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Editorial Paragraphs.

Wall Street thinks that it has
a food thing- in Secretary Gage.

. II P Illl lH '
M l -

The House will be lucky if it

can recognize its gold standard
bill when the Senate gets through
with it.

{.{

How the British must feel at
hearing that Alger claims that
their trouble vindicates his errors?
This is worse than all their de-
feats.

l-l

The Republicans say that the
Democrats have no issue for next
rear. Wrong: If they had noth-
ing else, Mark Hanna alone
would be sufficient.

M
From recent experience, it

would seem to be in order to move
the Treasury Department of the
government to New York City,
and place it in charge of the Na-
tional City Bank.

H
Senator Cullum of Illinois has

made himself solid with the boun-
ty jumpers, deserters and pension
attorneys, by his bill pardoning
all deserters and making them
eligible to pensions.

H
How much better oil has this

prosperity made the laboring man
with his wages raised 1U per cent,

and the prices of everything he
buys raised thirty to forty per
cent, by the trust*?

l-i

Our great and good friend, the
Sultan of Sulu, is said to object
to having his salary paid in Mex-
ican dollars, while his sovereign,
William McKinley, stipulates for

gold or its-equivalent. . —1
H

A plank in the next Democrat-
ic platform in opposition to the
government going into the bank-
ing business, and the National
banks taking part in the business
of governing the country, should
be incorporated.

1-1

(ircat Britain is likely to meet
with a sad disappointment if she
relies on having the United State
as an ally if the worst comes to
the worst. The Filipinos might
give her advice as to the risk of
banking on William McKinlev.

?-?

Commissioner Chamberlain of
the Navigation Bureau hits the
-protective tariff a hard blow
when he says in his annual re-

port that the extension of our

ADDRESS

*

merchant marine is required for

the carrying of American goods
abroad.

H
Senator Hoar wants the admin-

istration to tell just what it means
to do with the Philippines. This
is too cruel. The President should
not be asked to make up his mind
in a hurry, even though he might
save thousands of lives, both of
Filipinos and Americans.

H
McKinley's plan of relieving

the money market by depositing
internal revenue receipts in the
hands of a bank whose officers en-
gaged in bringing about the
stringency, looks much like an
other instance of placing the
lamb under the guardianship of
the wolf.

H
Twenty years ago, the War

Department cost the country $32-
000,000 a year; today, it is cost-
ing $230,000,000 a year. All this
money must be paid by the work-
ing men of the country, who have
had nothing whatever to say re-
garding the war that has" been
inaugurated in the Philippines.

2-2

Of course the administration
opposes the cutting down of south
ern representation in the Repub-
lican National Convention. The
administration has always been
able to secure a practically solid
vote for renomination from the
southern delegates. Harrison's re-

nomination was entirely due to
their support.

hi

Secretary Gage should really
preserve better harmony in the
Treasury Department. Just as he
is getting ready to supply a third
dose of prosperity to the" forlorn
New York speculators, his Di-
rector of the Mint comes out in a
statement that all such actions
will only make speculation fieri cr
and the ultimate crash more ier-
tain.

Issued By the Republicans.

"In 1898 the late Democratic
candidate for Governor, with a
few partisan associates, conceived
the idea of passing an election
law which would disfranchise the
Republicans of Kentucky. The
bill was denounced in unmeasured
terms by many Democrats and
manynewspapersnrjTThat faith.
However, unfortunately for the
State, it became a law, and under
its provisions the rights of all

who opposed the Goebel Democ-
racy have been totally disregard-
ed. The whole election machin-
ery was placed in the hands of the
Goebel element. Election com-
missioners and officers of election,

purporting only to be Republi-
cans were appointed in many
counties and precincts, known to

be physically, mentally and in

some instances morally incompe-
tent (selected on that account),
were appointed as Republican
election officers in many localities.

Hundreds of ballots were thrown
out without excuse; many legal
voters were denied the right to
vdte, and illegal votes taken.
Challengers and inspectors were
in many instances denied admis-
sion, while in man)- others they
were forcibly ejected from the
election booths.
"The Mayor of Louisville arro-

gated to himself the power to is-

sue a proclamation, prohibit ing
people from assembling at the
polls, in open defiance of the pro-
visions of the Constitution, and
248 extra police were appointed
and usedTo intimidate and brow-
beat the free men of that citv.

On the afternoon preceding the
elec tion eighty-seven election of-

ficers, who had been appointedto
represent the Republican party,
were summarily dismissed and a
like number appointed in their
places, who could be relied upon
to favor the Democratic conspira-
tors. The firemen were turned
loose, too, and did assist the po-
lice in the intimidation of the vo-
ters, and in this way at least 10,-

000 persons who would have voted
the Republican ticket were so
alarmed that they did not attend
the election.

"In addition, voters were in-

timidated, and many similar
frauds perpetrated in Covington,
Lexington anil other cities of the
Commonwealth, causing a loss of
not less than 6,000 votes to the
Republican ticket. In some x>f

the counties actual force was em-
ployed and voters were driven
away from the polls, and with a
few exceptions frauds were com-
mitted in all of them. Every bal-
lot that even bore a finger print,
voted for the Republicans, was
thrown out in the count. It can
not be doubted that at least 40,000
votes were lost to the Republican
party bv these unlawful and out-
rageous tactics. Large sums of
money, collected from Democratic
officials, saloons, gambling hous-
es, poolrooms, breweries and oth-
er sources, in and out of the State,
were used to corrupt the voters of
the State. Voters were hired to
refrain from voting, to mutilate
their ballots, or to vote the Goe-

: _bel tickets Whole,precincts, that
gave Republican majorities, were
thrown out, and the Goebel Demo-
cratic committees and candidates
inaugurated a saturnalia of crime,
corruption and force.

"In Kenton county the regular
Republican organization was ig-

nored, and a few bolters allowed
to name the officers of election.

The Republican emblem was giv-
en to the bastard political organi-
zation, which caused confusion
and lost many votes to the Re-
publican ticket. The most high
handed intimidation was resorted
to by the police and others, and
not even the semblance of decen-
cy was observed. In Fayette
county a ballot box was stolen,
and no election held in two Re-
publican precincts, and the most
outrageous frauds and intimida-
tions were perpetrated. Notwith-
standing all this, the Republican
ticket was elected by a plurality
of more than two thousand, al-

though Democratic counties were
held back in order that full time
might be given to doctor the re-

turns. When this announcement
was made the conspirators set
themselves to work to steal the
State and prevent the will of the
people from being carried into
effect.

"In the county of. Nelson they
undertook to rob the Republicans

of 1,188 votes cast for Gov. Tay-
lor because of a mistake of one
letter in his name made by a Dem
ocratic official. Precincts which
gave Republican majorities were
thrown out in various localities.
Some of these attempts at grand
larceny were prevented by Demo-
cratic judges, who held their
oaths superior to the partsian
work which the conspirators de-
sired they should do.
"One of the election commission-

ers, it is charged, and the charge
is not denied, offered to wage
money that Mr. Goebel would be
elected, and proved his consist-
ency, at least, by deciding that
he had been elected, while the
remaining two took the stump for
the Goebel ticket.

But the attempt to fraudulent-
ly procure certificates was futile.

Nevertheless, the conspirators
were unwilling tolstay their hand
A meeting of a few Democrats
was called who, it was known,
would be willing to go to any ex-
tremity to accomplish their ends,
and these gentlemen advised a
contest in order that an excuse
might be afforded the candidates
for making the same and an op-
portunity given to procure by
fraud the offices which an outrag-
ed people had decreed should go
to others. Ashamed of the con-
duct, and knowing that some ex-
cuse must be made even to many
of their own party, a remarkable
address has been promulgated
and for the first time in the one
hundred and eight years of the
State's existence there is a con-
test over the offices of Governor
and Lieutenant Governor."

It defends Gov. Bradley in call-
ing out troops, says the charge
that tissue ballots were used is

flimsy, as like ballots were used
in Democratic counties; that the
Democrats set the precedent in
the use of injunction, and con-
cludes by saying.
"The charge of corruption at

the hands of the Louisville and
Nashville railroad is only a repe-
tition of a slander worn thread-
bare in the late campaign, and
even if true, which is denied,does
not involve the Republican party
and was more than offset by the
corruption fund collected by the
complainants from the sources
named in this address. These con-
spirators have deliberately invad-
ed the liberty of the people, and
every fraud has been committed
which political ingenuity could
devise. No semblance of fairness
was shown in the selection of
election officers in a large majori-
ty of-the localities in-The State,
and yet the people have tripumh-
ed. We now appe'al to the patrio-
tic citizens of the Commonwealth,
irrespective of party, to frown
down this attempt to commit an
awful crime, and to assist in re-

moving from the statutes the odi-
ous measure, conceived in corrup-
tion and brought forth in iniqui-

ty, which has been the fruitful

source-^of so much disturbance,
ahxity "and excitementlo~the p~eo-

ple of Kentucky."

Ex-Govkrnor Bkadley is the
leading council for the Republi-
cans in their contest cases.

The Present Contest.

[Western Argus.]

The contest for Governor and
Lieutenant Governor will come be-

fore the Legislature; that is, the
first step taken will be the drawing
by lot of a Committee in each House
to hear the contest. This is done on
the third day of the session, and
within twenty-four hours thereafter

the joint committee must meet and
organize by electing a Chairman
and a Secretary, and fixing a day
for hearing the case. It will require

six members of the Committee to
agree on a report, and that report is

submitted to each House of the
General Assembly for action. The
action of the General Assembly is

final.

This contest, with the contest for

State offices going on before the
State Election Board, will make
things lively for the coming two
months and a half. The Legislative
session expires on March 18th, and
the Gubernatorial contest must be
decided before the session closes.

We believe that if Senator Goebel
should be installed in the Govern-
or's chair, and there is very little

doubt on this point, that he will or-

der an extra session of the General
Assembly to cousidersuch laws and
matters a^-he will bring-before that
body.
There never has been a eontest

for Governor in Kentucky. In the
year 1792 Gen. Logan denied that
Governor Garrard had been electVd
Governor, but the people of that
day~dM~n?Tt elect^Governors ot Ken-
tucky. The Governor was chosen
by electors of the State Senate by
ballot, and the State Senators were
selected in the same manner.

There wasjio real contest made by
Gen. Logan, ancTOov. Garrard held
the office foY the term, and was elect

ed under the new Constitution for

a second term. At this last election
citizens entitled to suffrage were
entitled to vote.

The present contest will be car-

ried on without any precedent to
guide it in its course. It will be in-

teresting in many particulars, and
coming in the last year of the nine-
teenth century, it w ill pass into his-

tory for the guidance of future gen
eratione

FIGURERS FOR FIRMER*.
The farmer who carefully notes

comparative prices will not easily

be deceived by the administration
cry of "progressive prosperity."
The fact of the matter is that the
farmer is getting the worst of it all

the time, and with increasing regu-
larity. He takes note of the prices
prevailing a year agOyandtwo years
ago, and finds that it takes more
and more of the products of his toil

Skxator Jones. Chairman of
the Democratic National Commit-
tee regards the prospects for vic-

tory this fall much brighter than
they were at the beginning of
18%. He says Bryan's name will
be the only one mentioned for the
Presidency in the convention.

When the Boer war began,how
the administration organs belab-
ored those who had protested
against the Philippine war, de-
claring that the British support-
ed their government, even though
they opposed its acts. But some
how, we don't hear very much of
British unanimity of late.

m m >

The General Assembly was or-
ganized by the Democrats. South
Trimble, of Frankfort, was elect-

ed Speaker of the Lower House.
In the joint caucus, last nihght,
Blackburn received 84 votes as
the Democratic candidate for U.
S. Senator, insuring his elec-

tion. The sensation of the ses-
sion to date is Senator Ilarrell's

cxjK)se, at the Monday night's
Democratic caucus, of John Whal-
len's effort to bribe him to rein-tin

out of the caucus, He says the
amount he was to receive was
S),5i)(), and he delivered two keys
to a box in a Louisville sut'ety-

vault, which he said contained
the money. Whalleu is under
$10,000 bond.

to buy the things he must have in
his business. A year ago a farmer
could buy a 100 lb. keg of steel

nails with a bushel and three peeks
of wheat. To-day he must trade
five bushels and a peck of wheat
for a lUO-lb. keg of steel nails. Oats
are today worth 5 per cent, more
than they were this time last year,

but the iron pipe which the farmer
must have for his wind-mill has in-

creased 1 12 per cent. Today the
farmer's corn is worth less than 3
per cent, more than it was this

time last year, but the barbed wire
he must have to protect his grain
fields and meadow land, has in-

creased 110 per cent. The farmers
potatoes arc today worth 50 per
cent, less than they were this time"

last year. Lumber, which the farm-
er must have to keep his outbuild-
ings in repair, is worth 50 per cent
more. When a farmer hauls a load
of hay to town he discovers that it

is not worth more than it was this

time last year, while the rope he
must have lor his farm use is sold
for 115 per cent. more.
The farmer who ponders these

facts—and farmers are pondering
thereon—cannot be convinced that
he is receiving his share of "pros-
perity." He notes that the prosper-
ity is all showered on the trusts,

and that he is forcedjto give more
and more of the products of his toil

for the things he must have.—Oma-
ha World Herald.

The Turtle Club Banquet.

Burlington's most unique social

function, last week, was the Turtle
Club Banquet on Thursday night
at th© residence of Deputy Sheriff
Allphin. It was justJ. o'clock when
Secretary A. B. Rouse called the
roll, and ascertained that all the
members except four were present,
the absentees being Ed Hawes, Ed-
win Gaines, W. C. Brown and H.
W. Blyth. Immediately after the
roll call the members of the club
and their invited guests assembled
at the festal board in the spacious
dining hall. Covers for fifty had
been laid, and the menu was served
in six courses, several of the wives
of members of the club officiating

as waiter?. The last course was in-

troduced by bringing to the table
a large bowl of Roman Punch, a
signal for the humorously inclined
to begin the real merry-making of
the occasion. J. M. Lassing the
then president and ex officio toast-

master stated that after the toast
feature of the evening was disposed
of the club had some very import-
ant business to transact.

James L. Clore, candidate for the
presidency of the club was called

on to respond to the toast,
uHow to

catch a Loggerhead Turtle." but be-

ing so hoarse he could scarcely

speak above a whisper, pleaded bad
voice andwas excused. Other mem-
bers of the club who are not orators

were excused also.

Dr. Furnish responded to the
toast. "Proposed ammendments to

the fish law."' The~Doi4or's remarks
were elaborate and frequently ap-

plauded. TKis toast was intended
expressly to ascertain the Senator's
views on this, to the club, a very
important law. The sentiments ex-

pressed by him were highly pleas-

ing to the members.
"Why attorneys always obey the

laws," was responded -to-by-DT-E^
Castleman in his usually happy
style. At the close of his remarks
which received generous applause,

he stated that at the request of his

friend Clore he would read for the

edification of the members a lew

verses of original poetry. Following
is the poem:

One day not lorn; ago,
The Club with hearts aglow.
And appetites that guawed for turtle

meat,
Set out to bag a few

—

To fry and boil and stew,
For a Loggerhead is very hard to

beat. ___^
On the banks of old Gunpowder,
With voices ringing louder
Thau Balaam's steed of old eon Id

-bray;

term. This information was given
in view of the fact that the club
will not meet on Gunpowder for at
least several months.
At this point in the proceedings

J. M. Eddins arose and in a most
eloquent speech on behalf ot Sam
Johnson, of Erlanger, presented the
club with a box of good cigars.

Each "smoking member" of the
dub responded to Mr. Eddin's
speech by taking one of the cigars.

Mr. Johnson was then extended a
vote of thanks and made an onary
member of the club, ot which action
Mr. Eddins was directed to wire
him at the club's expense.
The ladies who assisted in pre-

paring the supper were extended a
vote of thanks as.were also Mr. and
Mrs. Allphin, who threw open their
residence for the entertainment of
the club.

NOTES

The ladies enjoyed the banquet
very much.

Each plate was supported by a
large paper turtle.

Several new members were re-

ceived, quite a number being ladies.

The principal meeting of the club
will be held on the river next sum-
mer.

Bert Gaines did an awfully hard
day's travel to be prf sent. He had
his appetite with him.

SherhTlBean and Circuit clerk
Duncan have been the most liberal

contributors to the club's success.

The only sensational occurrence
of the evening was the expulsion of
Westbay, one of the \ ice-Presi-

dents.

Among the remarks made by Jeff

Eddins was this: "Sam Johnson is a
man who never forgets his custom-
ers when in trouble."

This club has developed into the
strongest organization in the town,
and such proceedings as those"oF~
Thursday night will increase its

popularity.

In publishing the poetry in con-
nection with the proceedings of the
club the Recorder, in this instance
departs from its policy in regard to

poetry, but it does not throw down
the bars. — — ;

—

"How to collect fines from mem-
bers of the club," was Sherifi Bealls
toast, mention ol which was omit-
ted at the proper place. He enter-

tained the club a few minutes on
the subject: but it seems he is not
so much interested in the fines as

in the question of costs.

The festive loggerhead.
We dragged out of his Iwd,
And the tinuy tribe, U, how yea did

rhsnrayr-"-

Bucklen'8 Arnica Salve.

Has world-wide fame for marvel-
ous cures. It surpasses any other
salve, lotion, ointment or balm for

Cuts, Corns, Burns, Boils, Sores,
Filons, Ulcers, Tetter, Salt Rheum,
Fever Sores, Chapped Hands, Skin
Eruptions; Infallible for Piles. Cure
guaranteed. Only 25e at W. F. Mo-
Kim's, Burlington, M. J. Crouch's,
Union and .I.G.Oelsner's. Florence.

From the fact that the British
have seized, our Hour ships destin-
ed for Delagoa Bay, would seem
to indicate that "they believe it

might be easier to starve the
Boers than to whip them.

JJut, alas and lack-a-dayJ
There was a man named Gray,
Wbo hath his spies ou every sea and

land;
These went before Judge Greene,
Aud told him what they'd seen,
And honors! how he soaked the

Turtle Baud.

To the law we did resign,

And like men we paid the fine,

\nd we're here with hearts both
brave aud gay;

Here's the toast that I propose,
Of its truth the whole Club knows,
"Never hunt for Turtles in the light

of dayT^

Oh, the stars shine bright,
On the Turtle Club to-night.

Our hearts are so happy and gay:
Aud we wout go to bed,
Till we paint the old town red,

As we did Gunpowder creek, far

away.

^OhT^eep~no"more, my brethren^
Oh : weep no more, I say,
For we do not think we ought,
Catch a Turtle and get caught,
So we'll let them live uutil the judg-

meut day.

The president stated that the
next thing in order was the elec-

tion of officers for the ensuing year,

the first to elect being a president.

For that office half a dozen nomi-
nated James Clore, and the remain-
ing members' gave the nomination a

hearty second, and his election was
by acclamation and unanimous.
He again pleaded bad voice and was
excused from making a speech of
thanks. J. F. Blyth and Charlie
Westbay went through for vice-

presidents without opposition, and
Arthur Rouse was again entrusted
with the offices of secretary and
treasurer. The entire slate went
through without a scratch.

At the conclusion ot the election

D. E. Castleman suggested that it

was unconstitutional for a charter
member to attempt an effeminate
appearance, and called attention
to the fact that Charles Westbay
was wearing his hair parted in the
middle. A motion to exclude the
offending member was made and
carried without permitting him to

be heard, and his career as vice-

president was made very brief. The ! dent
retiring president stated that no

j
tion

dues would be collected before next
term of the Circuit Court and pos-
sibly not until after the August

[N. Y. Journal.]

One of the most important tasks
that will confront Congress at its

c6mihg"session will be the passage
of some measure calculated to carry
out the intent of the Interstate

Commerce Law, which has practi-

cally become a dead letter.

At the recent session of the sub-
committee of the Industrial Com-
mission at Chicago evidence was
given that through discriminating
rebates given so a combination of
capitalists Mr. Phil D. Armour and
four associates were in absolute con-
trol of the grain markets of the
TWestr—

In the absence of competition,
these men can pay the farmers star-

vation prices for their grain. Or, if

necessary.to crush competition the
discrimination in their favor by the
railroads enables them to pay two
or three cents more per bushel than
any competitor ran profitably nf-

In other words, the railroads are

the foundation stones upon which
is built a most unjust system of

trusts sovereignty. Their system of

rebates in favor of big combinations
is nothing less than highway rob-

bery. The fact that Armour owns
18,000 cars enables him to make
vast sums on the mileage of his cars

alone.

Chas. Counselman, one of the
Big Five, testified before the com-
mittee that he and his four fellow
conspirators met daily and fixed
the price of grain for the following
day. They are undoubtedly enabled
to do this through freight discrimi-
nation on the railroads. This dis-

crimination in some instances is af*

high as nine cents a 100 pounds
in their favor as against flour for
export.

This discrimination has shut
down or put upon half time most
of the large tlour mills throughout
the country. Every day the rail-

roads are strengthening their posi-
tion as unprincipled and extortion-
ate dealers in the country's mer-
chandise.

Nothing short of government
awnership of railroad* will abolish
the evil. It is becoming more evi-

t'vtry clay that the corpora-
have no more regard for the

laws of the country than for the
thousands of small dealers wh»m
thev ruin annual] v.
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IMPORTANT STEP

Gen. BuU«r, it is Said, Will Renew His

Attempt to Relieve Ladysmith.

It is now estimated that the war
will cost. X 00,000,000 ($:l00,000,000).and
it is suggested that the sinking fund
of the national debt should be sus-
pended for five or six years, in ordei-
to defray the cosi

.

Capo Town, Thursday, Doe. .10 -A
dispatch from (raclook reports heavy
tiring in the direction of Stormberg.
It is supposed this is connected with
( en. (iatacre's attempt to reopen
commnnication with the hid wo col*
lories.

London, Doe. 30.—The war office

mrTitfirPf* , ' <t,iv<<1 ; ' dispateh saying that
the lndwo colliery line is now work'
luff SSui'.

noprn SIIU Keep Their Gnns in the
Vicinity of K i mln-rley, nnil \rc
Able to Summon Itelnforcc-

nirntH Rapidly.

London, Dee. 30.—The latest special

William Rockefeller's new and rare
orchid, which is valued at $1,000, is a
cross between a Lindleyanum and a
Candatunx. There are only seven
plants of this variety in existence. It
took Mr. Rockefeller's gardener five

years to get the orchid to flower
properly.

In the United States the first-class

passenger fares last year averaged
2.14 cents per mile. In England the
first-class fare is 4 cents per mile, the
third-class for inferior service is 2

cents per mile; in Prussia the service
is 2.99 cents per mile and in France
..36 cents per mile.

The order of decoration worn by
the German emperor, according to a
Berlin newspaper, are worth about
1.000,000 marks, or a little over .$2.'!0,-

000. The kaiser' principal and most
valuable decorations are the insignia
of the black eagle, the order of the
ToTson d'Or. Jn all he has over 200
crosses, badges and oilier insiiniia.

darkly at some important movement
as imminent. This is interpreted with
some misgivings to men that Gen.
Buller contemplates a renewal of his
attempt to relieve Ladysmith.

It is reported bj' the same dis-

patches that the Boers have not re-

tired to the north bank of the Tugela
river, being afraid that the swollen
stream may bar their retreat. They
are also moving their laagers nearer
Ladysmith, probably with the inten-
tion of putting further pressure on
the garrison, which now seems' to be
suffering prelty heavily from bom-
bardment. It is difficult, however,
to conceive that Gen. Puller would
make another frontal attack, espe-
cially now that the river is rising,
and an additional indication that this
is not. his purpose is the fact that he
has removed his headquarters bad
to Frere. The Boer movement north-
ward from the Tugela is quite in
keeping with the enemy's usual plan
of securing a safe line of retreat. It

is kown that further artillery is rUie
to arrive for Gen. Puller, but tin
belief In re- is that his fo-.-c; con
M.en will bo too weak. Ho may, how-
e*-tr, be animated by a desire t o n<.-

coinplish something beToro tie; ar-

BUBONIC PLAGUE
Several Cases of the Terrible Disease

Has Appeared at Honolulu.

The Ktn» ('rente* Some Alnrm
Anion* the Cull fumiii Stnte Of-

ficial* and City Officer* of
Snn Frnnrlai'u.

Miss Emma Siboni, of Milwaukee,
v. ho has been commissioned by the
dowager empress of Russia to paint
i'. miniatu re of her on ivory, was burn
in Denmark 22 years ago, and came to
America when her parents died. 3be
first established herself in Chicago as
portrait painter, but lately has eon-

tined her attention to miniature work.

London, Doc. 30.—Dispatches from
all parts of South Africa emphasize
the great enthusiasm among the
troops and public occasioned by the
apppointincnt of Gens. Roberts and
Kitchener.

A dispatch from Ladysmith says:
"The Doers have mounted another

howitzer on Surprise hill, replacing
the gun captured in the sortie of the
rille brigade. While they watch us
nightly with a searchlight and bom-
bard the plaee daily, they show no
signs of assaulting the town. They
probably think they can starve us out
but we have plenty of provisions.
"The tolal casualties since the

siege began are 70 men killed and 233
wounded. ,

(Jen. Cronje reports from Hie Mod-
der river December :.'l that the Poors
captured two Mritish foils at Kuril-
mitn December 17.

According to a dispateh from Lady-
smith, dated Wednesday, December
20, the heat then was intense, being
I'M degrees Fahrenheit, in the shade.
There were many cases of enteric fe-
ver in the town at that time hut not
enough to cau.'c alarm. On the oth

REMINDERS

San Francisco, Dec. 30.- The news
of the breaking out of {he plague in

Honolulu brought here by the trans-

port Centennial, has created some
alarm among the state and city
health officials and every precaution
i.i being taken to prevent a possible
admission of the disease into this
city. The transports Centennial ami
Newport, which arrived Wednesday
night, and the Tartar, which arrived
from Manila Thursday, are now at
the quarantine station undergoing fu-

migation and will be detained at An-
gel island for some time. The steam-
er Gaelic is due here Friday from the
Orient via Honolulu and will be sent
ft) quarantine and held there until all

possible danger is over.
News from reliable sources from the

Orient states that the disease is prev-
alent in China and Japan to an unusu-
al extent and that the officers at .Ma-

nila have taken precautions to pre-
vent the plague from getting a foot-
hold there. News from Bombay is

to the effect that the plague is ram-
pant .in India, and in view of those
conditions the authorities in this city
and every port on the Pacific coast
will take strenuous precautions to
prevent the introduction of the bu-
bonic plague on this coast.

San Francisco, Dec. 2!).—Mail ad-
vices received late Thursday night
f.-6.n Honolulu give additional details L.^ ^~fc '

l'robahiy the smallest monarch in

the world roh'iiN over the Hindoo vas-
sal^ statu of Hhopau l and governs a peo-
ple ot more than a million souls . Tliis

dwarf is a woman, DjiiiHU-Hcgum by
name, but. although she is about. :>0

years old, she doe.-, not appear larger
than a child cf 10. Her diminutive
size does not prevent her, however,
from holding the reigns of govern-
ment with a firm hand.

The production of pet roleuni in the
-world is 5,000,000,000 gallo ns, of which
2.3Tjrj,DOO,000 are produced in the Unit-
ed States of America, 2,250,000,000 in

Russia, 87,000,000 in Austria, 72,-

000,000 in Sui:;a'ra, 30,000,000 in Java,
29,000,000 in Canada, 21,000,000 in Itou-
mania. I5,OW,00~u in India, 0,000,000 in

Japan, 7,000.000 in Germany, 3,000,000
in Peru, a:ul the smaller remainder
in Italy and other countries.

Miss-Agnes Irwin, derm of Itadcliffe

college, who was recently chosen by
Gov. Wolcott to serve on 'he Paris
exposition eomptinmon,—is-^i great-
daughter of Benjamin Frank lin. She
was born in Washington in 1S41, and
is the daughter of Wm. Wallace Irwin,
Her maternal grandfather was Rich-
ard Bache, grandson of Franklin. Her
mother's mother was a daughter of
Alexander J. Dallas.

the bubonic plague which has ap-

|
eared there and indicate that the

condition a are not very afanning.
Five deaths have occurred, one native
and four Chinese. No deaths have oc-
curred since December 12, when the
disease first appeared.
A quarantine system for island ves-

sels was established and a district
prnrtically co-f xteTrstvr-—with—rTTTn:f^

town was put in quarant inc. Vttlim-
leer inspectors were called For am
work of cleaning the district wi
onec begun. The next day the
t.ona l wa s called out and has ;

eon doing duly
antine dist riot.

Chinatown, the seal oT the tnni!.!

i_umy_aiude Eg< ting

FILIPINO STRONGHOLD TAKEN
<>"'• Oil* Report* an Impnrtniit Kn-
unscnieiit—Supplies Captured and

Many Inauriccnt* Killed.

Washington, Deo. 30. - The adjutant
general received a message from Gen.
(Mis, lolling of the capture of a
mountain stronghold beyond ftfon-

tarbail, northeast of San Mai 00. f.,--

n.orly suposed to he Impregnable,
and the capture of many prisoners
ni d a huge quantity of arms and am-
munition. ThoKdispatch is as fol-
lows:

"Manila, Pec. 30.—Col. Locket t,

with regiment, two battalions 46th
(Col. SchuyJi'rL^Qiiei.jth (Col. Dorst)
and company 27tli infantry, two
guns, ('apt. Vandusen, attacked the
enemy 600 strong on mountain
stronghold beyond Montalban, north-
east San Mateo. Large number killed
and wounded; 24 taken prisoners.
Locket t captured one cannon; 40
rifles, 20,000 rounds ammunition, 500
pounds powder, arsenal fortifications,
fiU food supplies and considerable oth-
er property. This captured point lo-
cated on mountain trail and former-
ly supposed to be impregnable. Our
casualties, Lieut. Fnslow, flth caval-
ry and live, enlisted men Wounded,
mostly slightly. Private Mntson, 43th
infantry, drowned.

First Lieut. Edward R. Taylor, 12th
infantry, was run over by a train
crossing the Agno river near Pautista
on the 20th Instant and died in a few
hours.

"OTIS."
Manila. Dee. 30. 10:10 p. m.- The

insurgents who evacuted the coast
towns between Dagupan and Vigan
ll-cing to the mountains before the
advancing Americans, are returning in
small hands to th

HE WANTED THE TROUSERS.

Vflilch Accounted for II*.« Inability

to Itemove the Ureime
Spot.

A young follow on the South side t)M 1

negro valet, am old-fashioned southern
darky,
"Here, Jeff; I want those trousers cleaned

and pressed to-day." he suid, pointing tu .1

nrthef loud-striped garment that Jell hus
long had. his eyes on.
"All right, sali," said Jeff, with a sigh.
Next morning Jeff brought the trsssers

hack with a big grease »pot still pronrinent
on one knee.
"Can't you get that spot out?" said tho

owner of the trousers.
"No. salt."

"Did you try turpentine?"
" 'Fo'

. de J^awd^ I done saeehuratcd >m
wnl Turpentine."
"Did you try coal oil?"
"Yes, sah; po'ed a quart oh ile on 'em."
"Did you try' a hot iron?"
"Puty nigh bu'ii't 'em up!"
"Did you try lienzine?"
"Done tried benzine an' kerosene, and ail

de other zincs, aa' 'tain't tech dat grea««
kpot."

on?" queried the

oeonpyr—t-errm-i/ing the
natives and Chinamen, who showed
friendship for the America its; The
natives and Chinamen are seeking the
oroleetiou of the American garrisons.

( ol. Wesson's cavalry, which is

BCQUfing in the vicinity of Trinidad
found evidence of Filipino soldiers
b 'big in that vienity, but i

I
nsfdbhr to brill"- about it'll

was 1111-

eiigaire-

s at

n;t-

ilicC

ijiiar

it thorough •-'<•:
1 1

1

ing and it is b.-lieved that the scourge
as been stamped out. it is thought

the germs uf the plague were brou irlii

from Kobe, Japan, on the JCorweghin
steamer Thyena. which arrived at
Honolulu .November 2S \Vith -700 Jap-
anese emigrants,
San l-'raueiseoTDoc. 30.—The Bt'cam-

er (i aclie arrived Friday from tlw» Ori-

i..elit

.

The recent increase in the garrison
"I Na'naopaeati against 11 threatened
re', el attack on Christmas clay, avert-
ed trouble.

—Col. Luther P. Hare, of t he .".ilil In-
t'anlry. who has lieen following a p.,r-

'; of Aiuerioaii prisoners. lost track
£ '• ! three days about D'oi 'oiuhor- 2 > 1.

The anniversary of Washington's
death has started comment in Mary-
land newspapers over the condition
of the senate chamber at Annapolis,
where Washington resigned his com-
mission as commander-in-chief. The
Annapolis Capital calls for a restora-
tion of the senate and house of dele-
gates to the original design and dec-
oration of Washington's day. Since
that time, incredible as it now seems,
the original decoration has been ob-
literated by tawdry and florid work.

The briefest biography in the con-
gressional directory is that^f a Mis-
souri congressman. It simply says:
"Dorsey W. Shackleford (Democrat),
of Jefferson City, was elected to the
fifty-sixth congress to fill the vacancy
caused by the death of Richard K
Bland, June 19,1899, receiving 19,3.51

votes." The longest biography is

that of Chauncey M. Depcw. It oc-
cupies nearly a page in the directory.
Nothing has been allowed to escape

The British Lion—Yes, I think I shall remember the Boers for a time.

rival of Lord Roberts and to satisfy
the keenness of his men to retrieve
their defeat.

The reported engagement with Kaf-
firs is very vague, and can not be ex-
plained pending the arrival of later
dispatches. The Earl of Mount Edg-
eumbe, brother-in-law of Lord Lans-
dow tie, says Jhe_\yar_ oflke__ji'onld
countenance a scheme to enroll volun-
teers in a sort of preparatory stage,
in order to learn drills and the like.

The Rothchilds have donated £2,000
to the Buckinghamshire volunteer
fund. It is estimated that £200,000
will be contributed privately to volun-
teer funds throughout the country.
Already the fund for the relief of the

trom the hour he was born to the o^su'^ ^ZJTS^tday he was elected to the senate^ Boer patrols retreating.

families of jsohpers exceeds £ 5rM),0QQ.

Kimberley, Friday, Dee. 22, via
Modder Itiver, Wednesday, Dec. 27.—
Before dawn to-day a ' detachment
of the mounted forces with artillery
and light infantry moved out in a
westerly direction. Boer artillery
from Kamperdam opened fire at Ot-
tos kopje, Kimberley fort replying
with 20 shells.

The British force

the

er hand, reports from Boer r.ourees
on the continent assert that typhoid
liver is epidemic in Ladysmith.
The Transvaal government, accord-

ing to information supplied by Boer
sympathizers threatens to "reduce
ihe rations of British prisoners if

Creat TirTfaTirsTcips the entry of food
a bayr"

—

GERMAN STEAMER AGROUND.

The "Empty Stocking" club, of Bal-
timore, a club for the distribution of
presents for children at the Christmas
season, was greatly successful this
year. The Academy of Music was fill-

ed with hundreds of the little bene-
ficiaries of the club's kindness.
There was an entertainment of musio
and dancing und a realistic visit of
Santa Claus. The empty stockings of
the children were really filled and
Christmas in hundreds of homes la
Baltimore is the brighter for this
thoughtful kindness.

Italy nnce had a plague that killed

10,00V persons daily. Five hundred a
day died in Rome. Jn one year 200,000
citizens of Const an tinople died. The
epidemic of 1S47-1849 was the worst
ever visited on man; in Asia 23,000,000
perished by it, and in Europe 2".,000,-

000. In London 200 persons were bur-
led daily in the Charterhouse yard.
It was called '"Black Death." The
plague in England in 1741 destroyed
more people than the continual wars
for the 15 preceding years. "Sweat-
lug sickness," prevailed in England
/or three years.

Having accomplished this and hav-
ing discovered Boer reinforcements
approaching from Wimbledon ridge.
Col Chamier, with the Royal artil-
lery, exchanged a dozen shells as
soon as the guns could be limbered
up. Some 500 Poors poured in a

SJie .Struck About a. Qnnrter. of a
Mile Off IlungoiM-NM—Iu a

Bad Condition.

London, Dee. 30.—A large German
mail—steame r whose—name has not
yet been ascertained, has gone
aground during a terrific gale in the
East bay about a quarter of a mile.

off Dungeness, the southern extrem-
ity, of Kent. Heavy seas arc: break-
ing over the vessel and the life boats
are unable to reach her. Fears are
entertained for the safety of the pas-
sengers.

The signals of distress were ob-
served from the Sandhead lighthouse.
London, Dec. 30.—It was learned

Saturday morning that the steamer
Unround near Dungeness is the Pelo-
tas, of the Hamburg-South American
line. She. was bound from Santos to
Rotterdam.

cut. Tho Gaelic was sent to quaran-
tine owing to the plague scare, but
er cabin passengers were allowed to
and. A press correspondent at Hon-
dulii sends the following under date
Divember 2'.',;

There have boon 110 now oases of
plague since last advices. There have
been several sudden deaths and in
eacdi instance rumor assigned the
plague as the cause. Investigation
proved otherwise. On the 19th the
quarantine over Chinatown was lifted
and business is now-going on as ustrnl
in that department. There have been
no death s by—plague-since the t2rh
inst. Up to that time five victims
were reported. The board of health
now claims but two deaths were caus-
ed by, the scourge, the remaining cases
being doubtful or suspicious.
The council of state will be asked to

appropriate $100,000 with which to
carry out the present plan of alter-
ing and improving Chinatown in con-
formity with the sanitary programme
of the board of health.

PUBLISHER'S WILL.

rm Mieh SijpTB and evTilehces' or FRi it

I'iissnge that they customarily left '..,-

iiind them. It is thought the prison-
ers Were separated and convoyed to
1 mote parts" of the mountains, thus
'nci-easing the ditlieulties 6f Gen.
5 dUJlg's troops to elTeet a rescue.
Gen. Wheeler, who was recently in

M.uiila, requesting an appoint ne-n

t

j"'t i tli jn tho-Wfw of the expt-n-rtf-ca
pStgiTi is now at I'tinicpie.

EDUCATIONAL CONVENTION.

well, did you try em 1

master with a twinkle in hineye.

«< T

j

s
-

.

8nh'" roPlied J p "". with alacritv,
an, dey » a pnfleet fit, (crease spot an' nil,

sah."'—Chicago Inter Ocean.

The Boy on the Dnehshond.
Thi» is what the boy wrote about the

dacli&hund : "-The dacn&kouiid is a do& n« «t

withstaadin'apiH'crcneieti. He lunforeleRx,
two in front an two Behind, an-' they ain't
od speekin' tennn. 1 vvunst made a tack.*
hound out of a covvcunihcr uu' fore matchi*
an' it looks as nachral as life. Docks-
hounds is fairly intelligent, consideris' there
jiluiip. Thare brains beia' so far awuy bom
tharc tales, it hothers them sunt to wag the
lattur. 1 wanst aoo n dockshoond who vug
too iuipaslumt to wate till lie cood signal
the hole Icngf h of his Iwddy when he ws*vtrd
to wag his tale, so ho maul it up with bt-
tale thrt vv Inn he wanted it to vv.ighe »«'.!
shake his right ear, an' when the tal* m-i n
it shake it Wood wag. lint as for tne. ginnm-
a bull pup' with a peddygrec."—Chic.i^;
Chronicle.

Cheerfully Indorsed.
'_- She liAmlc^tTfe ohe.k Til the paying telle r
She was o.dm and collected, as if it wa* ai
everyday 111,1 tt ' r.

"Al.ui.iui." s.ad tne toller, gently, "y>m
aasie forgotten (•> isdoww it.''

"Indorse it':'" with a little worried smite.
"Yes; you nui-t write your name on the

hack here to snow that yon will repay th s
bask in case the issuer of this check snouid
fail to toiMvi r our call."
"Oh!" she Bftld. accepting the pen.
When the teller looked at the check 'UTi r.

tl ii .M i s vv h at l i e re.n l:
"

1 no - - hank has always paid up vi it

il owes, and voit tietil hnvi no worry. .Tlk a
tore I indorse this check, \"erv iriilv voii -

.Mrs. J. 11. Blanks.'
1
- -Svnu.iisc'rTerald.

A I'iivnriili]<' \:.(Iee.

Wright --old Ureiboaiis hook is having a
woiid'. 1 ful wle.

I't iiiier--^ 011 surpri-e mi \ Of course, 1
1
»

hunk has nil 1 ". but it's thy driest kiiui oi 1

seie.ntiitc I re;)|ia
"True. Hut some oun 1

ferrcd t" it as

I.V|il ll!l;!e it

Press.

ie reviewers re

in iitiinm!.'' « oil,,' and 1 1

1

'immoral.' "—-
Piiilaci' :,/ ,.

Itniiy tiiliTi-siiiiiv V<1drewwen
Vule unci Olllcei-N

Kleeted.

Were

Memphis, Tonn., Dec. ,'>y. — The
Southern Educational association con-
cluded its labors Friday ancT 1 he BiosS
successful convention in its history is
ended. At the morn i 11 g's session 1 i o n

,

l.nte Owner of the Youth's Pom-
l.iinioii I.cttvfn an Kntute of

M2,noo,ooo.

Places for IiiNtrneti»e Hapervinorx.
Washington, Doc. 30.—The census

heavy fire from their earthworks !
bureau litis announced the following

the Hritish finally, retiring-w+th the:
loss of one horse-.

The movement showed that the
1'oers were still keeping their jrtnra
in the vicinity of Kimberley and arc
aide to summon reinforcements rap-

places and dates where supervisors in

various sections will assemble for in-
structions in taking the census of
1000. >;-

Charlotte, S. C, January 4, 1000;
Atlanta, January 5; New Orleans,
January 8; Houston, Tc.v., January

Assistant,

ordered to

Director Wines has been
ivo the Instructions!

idly. It also showed their prononess
to vacate a position immediately

j

Memphis, January 11, ami Cincinnati'when weaker than the opposiu- January 1~\
force. "

The nmnbor of members of the
house of commons who have volun-
teered for the front threaten serious-
ly to reduce the government's major-
ity whoa parliament, re-assembles.'

London, Dee. 30,—During the con-
tinued lull in the military operations
in South Africa the papers arc tilled
with letters and articles criticizing
the government and th

Gnn» for (ape Town.
London, Deo. :jo.—-The. Daily Mail

assorts that several guns have- boon
removed from the forts at Plymouth
by night, and that these will be scut
to Cape Town.

and

A dispatch from Calcutta says al-

B.ost 3,000,000 persons are receiving
The government is

Cambridge, Mass., Dee. 29.- The will
of the late Daniel Sharp Ford, publish-
er of the Youth's Companion, filed for
-probate in the Midd lesex cortnt y pro-
bate court Thursday, disposes of an
estate of about $2,500,000. The will
gives $77,000 direct to public char-
itable and religious institutions, most-
ly in Massachusetts and provides an-
nuities for others.

The will also bequeaths $350,000 to
the Baptist Social Union, subject to
conditions, among them, that it shall
become ai corporation within two
years after the testator's death. This
sum is to be used for the erection
of a building for the use of the union.
The entire Youth's Companion plant

with certain real estate is left to the
executors to be administered for the
benefit of the Paptist Social Union.
Of the residue; one-sixth goes to the

American ISnptist Home Mission Un-
ion and one-ninth each to several oth-
er .New England charities.

Rx-Cong-reNNiunii Griffin Dead.
Eau Claire, Wis., Doc. .10,— ISx-Con-

gressinan Michael Crillin, head of t In-

state tax commission, died suddenly
Friday evening of apoplexy in his
oflice.

New Sl.iiCinn Iteeord.

Minneapolis, Minn., Doc. 20.—The
fastest skating ever done in the world
for half a mile and a quarter" mile

straight away was accomplished
Thursday on Lake Minnelonka, near
this city. Nerval Baptie, of Bathgate,
N, D., lowered the quarter-mile rec-

ord of 31 1-4 seconds, made by John
S. Johnson, to 2H 1-3 seconds. After a
rest of 20 minutes Baptie. started for
tin; half-mile record of Joe Donahue,
of New York, and Olaf Kudd, of Min-

John \V. Ahercrombie, superintendent
of puldie instruction of Alabama, cle-

nvered an eloquent address on "Edu-
cation in the old and in The new
south."

Dr J. II. Kirkhind, Vanderhilt uni-
versity, Nashville; Dr. E. A. Alder-
man, president University of North
Carolina; S. (i. (iilbreath, University
of Nashville, were among the other
speakers. Miss Patty Hill, of Louis-
ville, Ky., was elected president of the
kindergarten department.

Officers were elected for the ensuing
year as follows. President. Dr. K. B.
Fulton;—University—at Mississippi^
vice president, Dr. Junius Jordan,
University of Arkansas; secretary, P.
P. Claxtou, Greensboro, N. C; treas-
urer, John I). Vcrby, Mobile. Ala.

ADAMS ON THE STAND.

Before ji nil After.

Singleton—Do you believe, it ie passible
for two people 10 live .-.

«
'1 hi iply as one i

Wydorly— Itet'ore I pntrrini I roadattthc
Btatistigs I cotilH liml ,01 i; ; e .subject, and 1

was convinced that thev could, but—
. ..v,v,-|i:r"

—
"Aftermarrying 1 road* a Few *taM*.tir* 1 f

my own, then eli.tntieu mv mind."—Chiaa«
Evening New'.-.

Impossible.—"In this third act," ra,id the
Btage "manager, "•..1.1 niiis 1 show that you
are violently m iovi with the hoKi'ss,"
"How can I." vvaiiid the wa:l;ing rci.'.
"vviien I know that she i~ dniwing tci» dol-
lars less than 1 am?"—Philadelphia J*urti\

American'.

Money talks, hut unless voti have pleuf.y of
it, it stutters.—N. Y. Prec's.

»M-iKhlent of the Knickerbocker
l hid TentlHea AKaIn

Mullneox.

New York, Dec. 30.— Tn the Moli-
neux poisoning ease Friday, John D.
Achiins, of the Knickerbocker Athletic
club, was the chief witness. He said
he was not n handwriting expert, but
that he wns familiar with the hand-
writing of Molineux, ami that when
Ihe case ilrst appeared in the newspa-
pers he was struck with the resem-
.dunce between Molineux's writing and
the address of the poison package.
He collected a number of specimens of
the defendant's writings from the rec-
ords of the club, and turried them
overeto the prosecution. He said that
ho Was sure that the poison package
was addressed by Molineux.

Ex-Cownrrjeainiaw Howard In Die II nee
Birmingham, Ala., Dec. 30.—Ex-Con-

gressman M. W. Howard was in
:5irminghnm Friday conferring with
populist leaders with reference to
entering the race. for United States
senator. It is understood Howard
will make the race.

Use

It
trxeMX

"I have used Ayet's Hik
Vigor for a great many year*

and it has been very satisfactory

to me in every way. I nave

recommended it to a great many
of my friends and they nave all

been perfectly satisfied with h.*— Mrs. A. Edwards, San Fran-

cisco. Cal., Feb. 9, 1899.

About It

i>

e campaign,
suggesting remedies, improve- famine relief

a^
l

lhe
a

iiL
aItCrati°US " thC Plan3!^ i^ ™«y *"> W*. «* -pees fio'Tooa* The records are official.

neapolis, and lowered it from 101

IiMlebtrilne** to < oniilry Bnnka.
New York, Dec. 30.—Harper &

Brothers' indebtedness to country
banks, it wns said Friday by Thonies.
familiar with the reorganization af.

fairs of the, company, would amount
to $1,700,000, and negotiations are un-
der way for the organization of a pro-
tect he committee, representing the
banks holding the paper of the firm.
Many of the banks purchased the pa-
per on Harper & Brothers without
investigation, and it follows now that
they have a number of unsecured
claims.

That's always the way witE

our Hair Vigor. When per-

sons, use it they are always so
higbly pleased with it that they

tell their friends about it

If your hair is short, too
thin, splits at the ends, is rough,

or is falling out, our Hair Vigor
will perfectly satisfy yon.

It your hair is just a little

Siy,
or perfectlv white. Ayer s

air Vigor will bring back to it

•11 the dark, rich color it had
years and years ago. SftSg

Write the Doctor
It yon do not obtain all the benefits von

desire from the use of tho Vhror. writethe llootor about it. He will tell you iugt
theriRht thine to do, and will send you

Dr. J. C. Ayeb, Lowell, Mags>

<v
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AN ADDRESS.

It I* Issued by die Democratic State

Committees ol Kentaeky.

'I In <;iimiiiiU .i| Hie < onlrVt |4> He Marie fur
Ihe Stnl«- Officer* I»y the I.him rilWl)

ei-ullr < MKililitK'a.

The address IxMiied by tin* demo-
cmitk) state emnnrtttePK, sotting forth
1 lie grounds of i)i<> contests to be

tin- mmIo offices bv Mr. (lot-

14

inn tic f«i

be] ntul tin- other democrat i<

dates. Is ;i . billows:

The democratic parry of Ken t ucky;
thrudgh its several state committees,
hns /unanimously declared tliut. the
best interests of lite parly, as well a*
justices, demands tlial coniesls shall

bo maiU' by I'li'i'v candidate on tin*

democratic ticket for the ccHpeetive

nfllocs to which they were tioinln&'-etl.

Tho committees feel that it is proper
Ihttt they should, in a concise form,
slate the grounds noon which they
base their art ion.

The state board of election com*
ii;iNsionerH, at its recent session, Is-

sued eertifleatea of election to all of
the republican candidates for the
state offices, hut the board expressly
«f> flared in the opinion that it render-
ed that it acted simply us a canvass-
ing hoard, without power or authori-
ty, as it construed the law, to inquire

irto the legality or validity of any
votes. The board went further and
it. irabstance expressed the opinion
that, if clothed with the authority to

!'o ttehind the returns and determine
the matters in contention, the cer-

tificates of election would not have
been taeucd to the parties who receiv-

ed them.
We feel that in the light of the ac-

tion of this board the democratic par-

ly can not do less than carry its con-

tiution to the tribunals created by
hrw for itB tigtermination.

The. grounds upon which the con-

test is based consist of the protest

rigfiiaaC the use of tissue ballots in

many of the overwhelming republic-

an counties of the state. The use of

these ballots is not only in violation

• it the letter of the law, but is in utter*.

Mid oplm dHlunciTTiT the spirit ol the

no conceivable ground can • federal
judge either justify, excuse ol palliate
his interference in an election for
elate ofljeem only: whilst the action
of Judge Toney, hv decision of the
court of appeals, is stripped of every
semblance of e.v-usc, and. left yi its

native deformity, it is to be. con-
demned, rebuked anil denounced by
the people who were its victims.
No more Important question con-

fronts the people of the common-
wealth than the question whether a
great corporation owned, not in Ken-
•inky, not in the United States, but
in P.urope, can liny nil e lection, nnd

0. W. ROARK, member state execu-
tive committee. Third district.

BT.N. 1). ICl.YGO, member state exei-u-
tive. cominitti-e, fourth district.

CLKM W. III.'(i(.INS, member state
executive commit lee. Fifth district.

J. M. LAKSIMi, member state execu-
tive committee, S^\lh district.

Soi'TII TRIMBLE, rnvmber state ex-
ecutive commit tee. Seventh district.

SI.MP.O.V COOK, member state execu-
tive committee, Kighth district.

\V. A. YOl.'NG, member slate execu-
tive committee. Ninth district.

D, \V. <iAIM>Nl:i:, lueinlier stale ex-
ecutive committee, Tenth district.

candi- '
* h,,K eontrol the making, construction S. B. MSIIM.W, number state
and 'exectit ion of the laws. Kven pow
the hirelings of th iti corporation Itoast

that il will bin control of the general
assembly of the cotniuohweulth, and
thereby prevent the c tact incut of
laws the people desire, and prevent
the democratic candidate* from ob-
taining possession of I lie offices to

which they were duly elected.

Both before and since the election
on November 7, lsod, the republican

j

party has continuously employed
threat* of violence and practice of in-

timidation; nor have ;hey even de-

listed yet.

To all this threatening the democ-
racy has replied that, it would stand
upon the law; that it would carry its

contentions to the tribunals which
the law has established for their de-

cision, and to the yeedict of these
tribunals alone il would bow in sub-
mission.

If the board of election commission-
era had no authority to pass upon the

question at issue (as it declared it had
not), we simpiy propose to go to
those who have this authority, nnd
nbidc by the judgment that may be
rendered. What the law shall declare

to be ours we claim.* Wc ask no more;
we will take no less.

Should the practices herein com-
plained of pass without protest, the
presidential election of next year, and
«-H—other- elections- hereafter—held-

from

from

Third

from

from

fifth

fifth

within the limits of Kentucky, would
fail to afford un opportunity to t lie

people of the state 1o express their

sentiments at t'.ie polls. If the most
important rights of the citizens are
to survive in Kentucky the laws gov-
erning elect ioi.s must, be fairly en-
frn-cT'd; JtldgeS must be taught that

_nd the use of the ballots fur- ,,,,ir judicial powers are not to be

hes, not prim f.t.ic. but eunHutilve rXorcteed upon the demand and in the

ih nee of purposed fraud. |

inlcreHt of cither a political party

\nothcr ground of contest is be
j

•"' •' corporation to which they may
• of the plain violation and ddi- I

""'' ilu allegiance even superior to

,|^~[~riTnt~Yrti i elr Ih i -y o w e to the law .—Tb"-
: 'iff of t he law by tTTe "TaTc

-
Tc|7T

lean governor of the stale, who,
w idl.-ti. actively engaged in the lriak-

T77"!jT.s! u.iup speeches .amiJim. pros-c.

• union of a jiiavt isnn political canvass,

i. fltrrtl <<ut the military, and, in vio-

i ! mi of both l;i\\ and precedent, as-

sumed personal command of tli -

tioojts in the llictropolis of the state,

ii.. i tfling the si reds of Louisville oil

I'f day of the election with his sol-

diers and (latluiLr giihs, invading 1 1 i
-

vnirng booths and forcing into them,
ai'.iinst the protest of the lawfully

appointed election ollicer.s, pretended
inspectors and idioTle iigers, wlio, the
I ighcut court of the state has decid-
er), htw; no lawful right to be present.

The issuance of the certificates of

election to the republican candidates
i. contested upon the further ground
i hat both a federal and a state judge,

without warrant of law and in dcli-

a i.ec. of every prompting of fair-deal-

ing and decency, interfered with the
holding of the state election; the one
> -y menacing- chargesJo n grnmtJuTy"
it. -d by the cui|doyment of deputy
I nitcd^States marshals; and "the oth-
t-T by issuing every mandamus and
ii. .junction waked for by the repub-
lican party, whiidi latter judicial acts

have been declared by the supreme
judicial tribunal of the state to haw
been unlawful.

Another ground is the use.in the in-

terefrt of the republican party of an
Immense corruption fund contributed
l>\ the most powerful railroad corpo-

ration of the commonwealth, .where-
by many thousands of votes were
bought aga i nst—the-

d

i • in la-rTi t i

e '

"pnTTyl

and its candidates, because that party

H'. the platform adopted in its state

convention dared in advocate meas-
ures ef relief -demanded by the people
of (he commonweal! h.

Attention is called to the fact that,

although the most heated political

campaign thai ever occurred in the
cbmtnorrvvealili preceded !he recent

election, yet over ten thousand le-

gally registered democratic voters

lulled to vote in the city of Louis-

ville alone. This fact can only be ac-

counted for by the unlawful use of

ihe military power of the common-
wealth by the republican governor,

nnd by the unlawful use of the judi-

cial~power by a partisan judiciary,

whereby wholesale intimidation was
eff«>ctcd.

Theae are the principal grounds up-
( n which the democracy of Kentucky
rente the contests that it has declared
^ ttfi.il he instituted. If the law requir-

ing all elections in this state to be
held by secret ballot, is to be openly
and flagrantly defied in republican
counties nnd republican district.'!, nnd
if elections, arc to be determined by
the counting of votes fo given, then
we have reached the end of^rpc and
fair elections in Kentucky, lfjhe fu-

i nre of our people is to be determined
with the military nrm of the state
dominating the citizen in the deposit

of his ballot, then -elections have be-
come worse, than a farce, "and made

execu-
tive committee. Eleventh district.

J. 1!. MetTlKARY, member staie-at-
lorge campaign comm it tee.

J. I). C'LAKPY, member state-at-lorge
campaign committee.

SAM ( UOSSLANIl.incinber from First
dist riet.

.JOHV L. CIIAYOT. membei
First district.

It. 1). ALLFN, member from Second
(list riet.

T. J. Nl NN, member from Second (Lo-
trict.

i. H. COtJI)." JtillT. member
Third district.

W. E. SIM'TI.I-:. inetuber from
district.

DAVID Eh MURRAY, member
Fourth district.

DAVID H. SMITH, >nember
Fourth district.

HENRY BFLL. member from
district.

DAN BROOKS member from
district.

t. C. CRAM, iiieniber f-om Sixth dis-
trict.

LOl r lS DESCOtiNETS, member from
Seventh district.

J. VVILLAKD MITdfELL. member
from Eighth district.

J.C. BECKHAM member from Eighth
dist riet.

S. (*. KINNKI;. member campaign
committee, Ninth district.

.1. T. KIMBKOrtill. nrenrber cam-
paign committee. Ninth distriet.

JAMES F^VANS, member campaign
committee, Ninth district.

FRANK HOPKINS, member campaigu
committee. Ninth district.

(HAS. McCONNAnilV. meinlM>r cam-
paign comm ittee. Tenth district?

('. W. SAUbSBt UY. member cam-
paign committee. Tenth distiiet.

I'KitCY UALEY, secretary state cen-
tral, executive and eituiimlgii com*
mil tecs.

A UMIQ.UF. BOYCOTT.
great corporate nionopolies must
taught that elections can not
bnii

;;
llLj!A

'

.~ lil''l11/ nn '' ^"'-etilol's 4uiUSl

be '

v^ | The CblOMgo I nlonf tttn win i(. fuse
U»

—

Uujc—V. i i i- | u l.m—

I

t i
-
i-m l

be made to Know' that in limes ol pro-
\riei- Jntinnrj l.

(

found peace the law of t He comuion-
wealth is Mil to be pu.-lieii abide b.

the bayonet.

YOUr commit tdes are not unaware
Of the foot that the contests now
proposed to be inaugurated should
i;<>: be eii-ererl upon for Hgbt or 1 riv-

]

daughters, sisters «nd relatives to re-

aL reasons; that consideration of a I
fuse to puieluise ;,ll Ihe bread except

Co. f ice. :;' . \ nuii|ne \w\ colt.

of DOJl-nhion liretul hi to be inaiifiu-

rated l.auuury 1 by ihe union bakers
Of ( 'hu-ago. 'The ori'ani/ations have
formed a plan io -et their wives,

pt rsoiial or partisan character should
;

such as bears I he libel of trades union
be ignored in deciding upon 80 grave
and important a step; that the pas-
sions usually aroused in a heated
campaign should be given a proper
cooling time, and that only consider-
ations of an overwhelming public ne-
cessity should be allowed to control.

Wc believe these conditions have been
observed ^otL-wnjitur. toZtrust

-
our

own judgments In. a matter so pro r

foundly affecting the interests of the
state, wc summoned in joint council
with us a. large number of the wisesi

and 'nost conservative citizens from
all parts of the staler It was tlte T-'ort. aiocjuu. i>avids JskuuL_inr t l t i t y

*

4

simply thtv prelude to a tragedy in

which the last .semblance of individ-

ual liberty and popular government is

t o be sacrificed.

There enn lie no jrrrcnter menace to
popular rights and the freedom of the
citizen than the employment of the
military arm ol the government for
the furtherance of partisan purposes,
unless it, be the more insidious and
< nwardly practices employed in the
raceat election by both federal and
state. judges, at the dictation of one
of the parties of LUc contest. Upon.

unanimous verdict of these gentlemen
that a blow had been struck at the
very vitals of free government by the
methods and practices enumerated,
and that every consideration that can
Impel free men to act for the protec-
tion of their most sacred rights de-
mands that the foul wrongs inflicted

nil the slate shall be redressed
through the agencies appointed by
law.

In the proceedings to accomplish
t his end it is but just to say that the
jr ii hit ion of nojiian or candidate has

-

been considered, The situation rises

above the individual, and becomes one
of grave peril to the citizenship of (he
whole state; and the candidates of
the democratic party, in obedience to
the supreme duty of the Uour. are
iiscd merely as the instruments bv
which these wrongs may be rectified-

and the dignity and honorof the slate
\ indicated.

o'These nre the reasons that have
moved your committees to the inau-
guration of these contests, and wo
confidently expect the democracy of
Kentucky to vindicate the action we
have taken.

JO C. S. BLACKBURN, chairman cam-
paign committee.

ALL1E W. YOUNG," chairman state
central and executive committee.

S.vMUFL K. .TONES, member state
central and executive committee,
s!atc-at-largo.

C. J. WIIITTEMOHE, member state
central committee, First district,

J. T. (JK1FITT1I. member state cen-
tral committee, Second district.

A. (J. BIIEA. member, state central
committee. Third district.

T. W. SIMMS, .111., number state cen-
tral committee, ""Fourth district.

JOHN \Y. VREKLAND. member state

central committee, Fifth district.

JOS. W. Fl'CII. member state cen-
tral committee, Sixth district.

T. T. IlKDt i KS . membe r sla te cen t ral

bakers.

More 1 ban 7.000 of the organized
journeymen bakers are in this scheme
and they are to have the active sup-
port of the 100,0011 members of Chi-

eairo's other unions. II is to be a
fight upon an alleged conihmal ion or
trust of local bakeries, which are as-

serted to be oppressively opposed to

organized labor.

Troop*, for the I'll 11 i pp i ne».

New York. Dec, ~t>, -One thousand
tioops are assembling and drilling at

in the Philippine islands. About 500

of the soldiers will go to the infant-

ry, ,100 to the cavalry and 200 to the
hospital corps and artillery to take
the places of those who have been
discharged or have died. ThirtV-livis

oflieeriT'who have been assigned to

service in the Philippines are also

assembling at the fort and are as-

sisting in drilling the recruits. It is

expected that the entire force will

sail on the United States transport
Sumner, via the Suez canal. January
TcT-

A \ cis.ro It ii nn A nine k.

llanna, Wyo.. Deo. :'<;. A Negro
named Lucius Miller, employed at .1

Union Pacific grading camp, armed
himself with a pitchfork, and swear-
ing he would kill every man in camp,
started on his mission. He cracked
the heads of several graders and was
having everything his own way when
he went to the contractors' supply
wagon, where he met Troy Pendle-
ton, a white man. Pendleton watch-
ed his chance, whipped out his re-

volver and tired full in the Negro's
face. Miller fell to the ground mor-
tally wounded and died not long aft-

erward.

Oprnliiff of tlie Holy Door.

Home, Dee. 20.—The pope solemnly
inaugurated the. Holy Year by per.

forming the impressive ceremony o!
-rrpmrng~the holy door of- S t . Pe ter's

cathedral ut It o'clock Sunday morn-
ing. The ceremony was performed
in the vestibule, which was handsome-
ly decorated, in the presence of the
papal ameers, the members of the
diplomatic corps, leading members of

the Roman nobility nnd a number of
specially invited guests.

Itolanil Heed Serionttly III.

New York. Dec. 20. -Bolaud Heed,
the actor, is seriously ill at St. Lukes
hospital, suffering from appendicitis,

ii nil his l'nail cii,",agenieiits for ihe hoi-,

committee. Seventh district.

J. P. (illNN, member slate cenfenl

commit tee. Eighth district.

HANSON KLNNEDY, member state

Central committee, Ninth district.

JAMI'S FIAROIS. member state cen-
tral committee, Tenth district,

DEN. V. SMITH, member state cen-

tral committee. Eleventh distriet.

MO'TT AVERS, member slate execu-
tive committee, First district.

C. M-. MF.ACllAM, member ntate exec-

tithe committee, Second district.

Iliny week have been cancelled. Up
to Monday night no surgical opera-

tion had been performed, und the sur-

geons had not decided whet her or not

one would be necessary. They arc
tui] icf ul of recovery .

All envptcrt- Murder nnd sntetde;

—

Jacksonville, Fin., Dee. 20. IVIer J.

llolbert, nn electrician of this city,

shot his wife and then turned the
weapon on himself, inflicting wounds
from which he JieU. Mrv. llolbert will

recover.

TARrt-F FOR TRUSTS 0HLY.

He |in l»l iean Let l«la I Inn Looks To*
»ard tin- I punlldinic of

Monopolies.

In a pamphlet entitled "The Halted
Slates Mcrebapt Marine on the

Oceans." issued b\ the Marine Keview

of ( levclanil, O.. Mr. F. T. Chamber-
lain. United Hiates commissioner of

navigation, reviews the progress of

the world's maritime nations.

This review is especially Interesting

a>- containing a frank republican efm-
)V-Mon of the truth that there is now
no good reason why a high protective

tariff should be maintained by this

country, in speaking of the marked
increase of inleiest in the establish-

ment of an American merchant ma-
rine, Mr. Chamberlain attest- to the
necessity for such a marine sen ice by

stating that it is demanded for tlie

carrying of American goods abroad.

"Our manufacture? have developed so

rapidly.*' he says', "that the place the

home market tilled in tire political dis-

cussions of l"> or -'0 years ago is now
filled by the f >reign markets." .

Save as a factor in the further
strengthening and fostering of the
trust system it it- difficult to see, in

the light, of this authoritative repub-
lican utterance, why the tax of a high
protective tariff should be imposed on
the American people. It certainly is

not needed for the protection jl

American manufacturers from foreign
competition, since American manu-
facturers thus so successfully com-
pete in foreign markets that their

home trade has become, of secondary
impor*«,nre. And surely tho foreign

manufacturer, thus undersold in his

own markets, cannot undersell Amer-
icans in American markets, with
freight, insurance and other legiti-

mate and unavoidable charges added
to the cost of his production.

It will be interesting to hear a re-

publican plea for the DingTey tariff

under these acknowledged conditions'

that shall indicate anything beyond
a determination to uphold the trus-t

control of American markets by mak-
ing exorbitant pricesi for trust goods
possible. Already, thanks to the tar-

iff, Americans pay more for American
manufactures than the same Ameri-
can goods arc sold for in foreign mar-
kets. If this means anything but a
wrongful tax on American consumers
for the sole benefit fif American trust
organization- its further meaning is

not apparent on t'ne'faee of the flg-

ii rev .— Xhu

—

America n people- w44l b"
blind indeed :

( they now fail to see
that the present" protective tariff i-

Tituhing more
trnry levy nr trust

c\pe;i-e. upheld by

party af Iriisl ciiet.it ion.

Republic.

- than an ai bi-

b.-aelit at tli. Mi-

llie repubrrcTrrr

St. Loin-

TROUBLE BETWEEN ****™\^fiJ[.?EE-K(XFTjnUBr'
An Open Knptnrr lli-lurrn llir Allied

r'nrren of Hondo- aad
Ilnni'iiinlir.

If there vi as any one thing which the
tariff proTccteci b ii entitled to count
upon it was the full and unremitting
care of 1 heir inn i -:> b\ i he McKi-nlev
.'ii'inii;i.-;ratc>i'. Mr, MeKinley was the
great panjandrum of ihe tariff sv.-tem
nnd Mr. llanna «aj bis prophet. And
both of them inistiieii the btl,eficiaries

of that s\Mi-m in;.: never— r.o. r.tvei

would there be any action < n the
part of the .i'.mi.ii-ti ation ulii.-Ji ifUiUit.

tend to v., ,ik. ,, [Re right of 1 1 r lurid
barons to plttftt ii- the n n of the pop-
ulatiofh Jt «ii,- precisely upon tl--.

strei;;.i h of th i- i-epri set. i. i i
- i thai M'.'.

li.'ini.a, in the summer o,' ;v,i,, rcok J.i-

tru.-ty si.ii'ei ii. hi> hai.d ai.d proceeded
toextrict from i In protected man \i'a<-

turt rs grea-c sufticieiit to lubricate tlie

maehinery of the republican party—the
results b- ing made evident »t thetlec-
lion ii. November. 'Ihe famous "fab
frying" tour was successful oc'.y be-
cause the tariff barons reposed con-
fidence ir. the firm of Me & .Mac. It ap-
peai> thai thai confidence is, ill re-

quited.

At all events there i.- much d.tsen* ion
over reciprocity biio. as well as over
the proposed niea.-ure which would es-

tablish free imde between the United
State? and our ?:ew colonial iiossesyion

of Puerto Rico. The views of the ad-
ministration respecting the beauty of

a prohibitive tariff have undergone
some change burir.g ihe last IS months,
Owing to the expansion policy which :•

now dearest to the heart jdj he pres-
ident and Mr. Hani. a.' The views of

the tariff her. efieinrh sure naturally un-
changed, and there the issue is joined-
The ad minis t ration t'ciire&JoJeCdowji
the bars a trifle so that trade can "fol-

low the flag." The contributors to the
fat fund of l-(»G demand the fulfillment
of their contract. The res-ult is much
bitterness on both sides.

It is amusing, indeed, to listen tc

some of the recriminations. "Selfish-

ness," plaintively declares the Washing-
ton correspondent of an administra-
tion organ, "jumps to the front in an
effort to defeat every reciprocity meas-
ure, proposed by the govcrtiiw nt." That
is. the administration seeks to wrirgle
out of its contract with the protected
manufacturers, and those gentle-Tien

respond by lobbying to defeat such a

consummation. And Mr. Kassori, the
reciprocity eVmmurstbm :\ v. ; iis bitterly

BY \\ rtlUMT A. FATTKnSO*.

*'ir'|0 YOU resKse, gentlemen," saiJ

J_/ Sniitii, u.J the niLiabera of the K«h-
pec kng ritib gathered around thr evening

fire, "that this j- to Ik.- utir last evenin-g to-

gether in thoe woodj lor at least a year?

To-na rin-.vuHr vaehtton in the Maiboka lake

il strict ci.'is, an 1 1-v t i morrow evening, if

nothing un looked for b»p|M n-. we will have
. u|i l!i(' ii""; i'i (!» i abluai-i , reeled

in • ur oi»- lor tiie la-i irmi in..- v. .ir, stored

our boit*. . ud Hi. I. .
• -ii. mi the Grand

Trunk ui,l Ih- i trryii % u- -.\. ]

.. n*i

t!.»- s'.utis ,oul in mi s.n: !- vocation*.

"U i Mn. i : ."..ii '4 in- i ;.. i
' ,i :>'r. i -. or itu-n-

r ...- .-

i: j i, i.e. - . it i. ,.- -. in. -. :.. lie I i.at tin*

would b" itii rv * ;!' i.i tin' '" « '>r, i(_.-*t our
prev.ii. .il'dt'S *', t!..' .m in n i|Ui' tins lienie

'.ifid sp->t tt '.i' .. tie i on-'-:, ru-f. I uould
tuggi -• - '

"Tu whit do m.ii n b:r, IJrnti.i i Siuitb*"

»*kl il the I'.i-tot .

Kng! i ~b ." ,-iid S»nith,

ii ! more or !es», and
fc

nii lane to tcil the

"To put it in p
' ..n

'1 tloi k v. i ii.ive

Unit Hon would i

truth."

"I prenimn- (bat you realize that there

nre exeentliim to that ttate tut ut of 'ail.'

Broth? i Shuth," said the I'astor. "Now,
1— "

"1 made- no exceptions, and intended

none," *a;d Smith. "As for myself, 1 am here

to state now that 1 have lied; bed as big

as 1 ki.i vv luii and still mike it a lie that

aught believed, and I guess you fellow*

wallowed it without math question."

"1 have not believed a single thing you
have said about fish since you have been
here," said thr I\iMor.

"Nor 1," echoed the others.

"The binsrst !:._ that I have told since I

have been hero waa that one about the
number id ba.-s Yorker and 1 taught ii>

Henley lake. We were tiyiug to outdo the*

Pastor, and did bo far as the be was con-

cerned, and if he did not bcheve our story,

it was because his owu was tot time. What

t hat "iT tin :vTm i '.
i a r i i e I e .- ThnTtTea ty

in which ti.e Uitited >';-! s have IJbe'i

advs :
•.:'<• ..!. '. one En vvliich tomethlBg

.. ' :

:

' ---T

I shall have to refer tins matter to the

congregation when we reach borne. Brother
Smith," puf'in the I'astor.

"I would advise you not to," replied

Smith, "but as t was gViing to fay, what
we did catch that day «;u all in the beat
when we returned) and. a* several members
of this, club counted I hem. it w ill not be dis-

puted when I say •hcrit ucii- I'Si bass ot

over the legal length."

"It was only l'-*?*, tot I counted them to-

gether with Husky ltd!,'' s.ud Tic*.

"Wh tl is the in.ilt.i- ni leu bass- mo re o r

Jess. aiivv..;v'r" ii ji :.i.; Sinilli. "But tiiere,

:ii.l!oii!n, in mv eunteasioit, 1-W ti.iss in-

stead of the- live 01 s^in hinuliid that I told

a'.-niit, .'III! I tielieve lii it e\i rj 01." wiil Ii el

U-l'.u :f Ihej iu'.iiju tnj example."'

"I bcl'iLy.c that liif advice SniL'.h gufc* ds
i- ": • h.i.,1 'l .-'-.rr. ",'oii! t n nliia :,<..i aa

' die other fe llovvl nothing-

i mill da) before thet'iuiVinitv oi the, lie!

told :i i .

'

• : ei e In liu i.iii-i.. lloi.ge I (aught
o; (';-. ;.ikt.

'You J ".'; i.iii'. \f n.,\. ..ny i.rifi s-i.rn.

sai.! wi this eoTfi irv a'.i.nt li.e -i.-. but ; ot tl.j;

aTl the ;. ;her

EXPANSION EXPENSIVE.

I.nrm- Hills of I'.\|ieusi- Will follow
ihe H fPtlbUenu Policj of

Ini|irr!allsin.

Economy and exiiansion arc not com-
panions. This fact is demonstrated by
Secretary Gage, who estimates that the
expenses of ihe |>rescul congress will

be about $1.2.">0.<mu.0(>().

Expansion has a larpe and maenifi-

eent sound when the word is spoken by
a typical Imperialist like Mark llanna.
but it also implies a uTrge and inagniii-

cent bill of expense.

One of Hanna's pet schemes of ex-

panding I'oinmeree is to__ Bubsidizc

Ainerican sliips. That means that a

husim ss which don't pay under noni-

inal conditions can be made profitable

if the government will only furnish the
money to make the profit.

Republican editors are not unani-
mously in favor of this kind of expan-
sion and the Philadelphia Ledger, a

sound republican newspaper, takes oc-

casion to say:

"A determined and "persistent effort,

sustained by a powerful combination, is

about to he made in behalf of granting
ship subsidies if $9,000,000 to rich cor-

porations, which seem to look upon a

raid on the—trca^nry as- a siinple~Tmd-

casy method of making money. Sena-

tor f.rwlge lias introdiui d a bill appro-

priating $11.0C0.0i:o for a Pacific cable;

the Nicaragua canal project is waiting
a favorable opportunely, and Senator
("ulloni. not satislied with the enormous
yearly cxprndit ores of $i*.%,u00,00u for

pensions tins fnfhcred a .. l.u.U_for-jemov-
ing 1he disabilitirs of soldiers who de-

serted or were dishonorably dis-

charged, on the ground that the time"

has arrived when the government efrri"

be magnanimous and forgive any lit-

tle indiscretion of the soldiers of the

civil war.
"In the grand rush of imperialism

there seems danger thnt some of our
legislators will lose not only their sense
of dignity in prying open the treasury.

but the sense of ordinary integrity^!

—

These words are timely nnd should be
carefully considered by the advocates

of expansion. Put it remains for the

people to east out of power the parly
which favors-expansion at tliecxpec.se'

of the people who pay the taxes.—t'hi-

cngo Democrat.

Trust* I'roiri'iril.

It is certain that the prevalence of

trusts in the I'niied States is due in

larpe measure to an undue tariff protec-

tion given certain American mnimiac
tun rs. There is lvason to believe that

one >if the most effective blows which
could be leveled against a trust com-
bination would be to permit the cn-

t ra nee -into tlie I'ni'.ed Slates, on i'«j nil

i.inis with the trtisi product, of fJTf

similar product of foreign inauiilael in •

ers.-—M'4tis would tei.d to restore i lie

competition which the formation oi the

lrust -has ended nr.d to break the mo-
nopoly the trust has created This
fact alone raises trusts to the dimen-
sions of n national issue. So it vyill re-

main unless the present congress takes

drastic action to ehtl the abuse. There
»re ways a-plenty for those who seek
them and willingr hands can find their

toolt,—St Louis Bcpublic.

i .'Ui'' s •
( i. ii-. '

;

il Be ; ice 01' -ilg::r ( r td-

v 1. i .- i • sa usage*—raise
Sih

n'.s to icji i i ;!.i \. I
. !

'Lhic is nri sac, iiuiee

>P-

but it was to

said the r.i.-"nr. "!ir cvrt>; ,!v

i
'.:-, i:e v !u n \ .u ttl.'d it.**

' I- seems to mc thai I rcnieiuber dwtiuet-

!y ol your 'j^oihg lo 1'i.iec i.,!t to lish for

tnd-'. ,•'!'.; .•-.- i n t'.v- strciipfli '.r that siory,"

replied Yi fker, "and it v...- not as bad as

luui Lmwtt island *..-- story EG i'.i.."

"Mv veracity is no*, in quefitiin a!, the

been expected. Ifovi- can thn au- present lilac." tephed llu: Partor

ministration make iish of one tariff.

beneficiary and flesh of another? Was
ii not nominated in i he bond tha : a wall

should be bui 1

' around the entire coun-
try which Should keep out competition
nTisom-lply? And of what value is a wall
which contains a gate through which
foreign rice or sugar or tobacco or files

or hoes or sausages may enter to the
great injury of honest gentlemen who
paid large sinus to elect Mr. MeKinley
presiden t'.' How can lhat statesman
defend his course in seeking to repu-
diate his con tract'.'

He,, may try to do it.Tiut he will fail.

" No, wc yi ill hear In

Yorker, '-'provided; ol

science is not too elasTs

mv Crane lake story, I

>ou later." said

i bitrse, your con-
llut to return to

simply wish to say

\Vh ul is more to the purpose, his efforts
|

"I h.iv

garding the size and weight of tish that Itoward a measure of commercial free-

dom are also likely to fail. For, as the
disconsolate correspondent already
quoted admits, the tariff barons swing
the Senate about ns they please, and,

though the sovereign may command,
he cannot execute. The firm of Me &
Mae will be forced to carry on its con-
tract wi'.ly nllly. and. as it will do so

under compulsion, it can claim no
credit for the proceeding.

The cheerful feature of the situation
is tlie open rupture between ihehi'her-

-to-p-liuHlTorv*s-<vf^^boo41e-and4mncon! be.

When certain people fall out certain
other people are likely to get their own.
— t'hicago Chronicle.

The l.ml of Uiiiij.

Quay has seemed an irresistible

power in Pennsylvania politics, but
jjersistent fl^'hting on the part of a

that I did catch a n.u-ke!lunge, and that ii

did upset our boat, but that was due to our
awkwardness , rather than the si/e of the

fab, for when we got it on shore, which we
finally did. it only weighed 42 pounds."

"You told me the truth of that Crane
lake story the day wc were at Uealy lake
lege! In i." said Isnuth, "and you said it only
weighed 37 pounds."
"What is a matter of five pounds more or

less in the size of a muskrliurigo?" said York-
er, and I'.iil Reeves nudg.d Husky Bill when
Smith did not reply.

determined opposition has had its ef-

fect. Apparently the downfall of

Pennsylvania's "boss" is now in sn'ght.

Press dispatches from Washington in-

dicate that Quay will not lie seated as
senator. In that event he is not like-

ly to recover the prestige he lost

when he failed of reelection at the
bqods of the Wist Pennsylvania legis-

lature. The opposition, encouraged
by results already achieved, will be
great ly strengthened for further con-
tests with Quay. The success of the
movement against Quay in Pennsyl-
vania, undertaken with little real
hope, of accomplishing results, is full

of encouragement for the enemies of

"bossism" everywhere. No "boss" is

invulnerable, no matter how strongly
he mav seem to be intrenched.—Chi-
cago Record (Ind.).

have caught in these Ontario lakes and
rivers," said Tice, "that 1 hardly know
where to begin mv confession."

"Why not straighten out the Moon river

story of 38 inuskcliunge, 79 bass and 120
trout in ten hours?" asked Husky Bill.

"That might be a good place to begin at,

as that story was exaggerated somewhat.
The truth is that I only caught 35 muskel-
lungc, 00 bass and no Irout at all, for I

did not lish for them. There are any num-
ber of 1 1 out in that stream and its tribu-

taries, however, and 1 do not doubt that it

would be quite- possible for a man to catch
ns many- fis h as I s.mf t had caught in the
Moon river in the length of time 1 claimed
to have fished. In reality I only fished nine
hours and three qtiariers. As for the other
stories 1 have told about fishing ia Kah-
pee Kog and the surrounding lakes, 1 can
cover all of them with the single statement
that 1 never caught more than lit boss
in any otic day in any of these lakes, but
that, 1 imag i ne, if bo Hit t han—aay of the

It needs no prolonged meditation
on the part of president or congress-
men to determine the power that may
be exercised to "check the monopolies"
winch deal in articles protectee under
the Mckinley-Wilson-Ditiijlcy tariff

s\>t,ni. Tt needs only the courage
promptly toassert the power of remov-
ing the tariffs upon flic products of the
trusts It 'is evident thai President
MeKinley is lacking in that sort- of
courage lie has run away from hi,

importunity lo strike tin effective blow
at \b» root of the trust cvu^preferring
to shift the entire responsibility to the
shoulders of congress, which means
that no legislation whatever in re-
straint of trust formation and opera-
tion is to be looked for at the hands of
ihe congress no* h tginning its labors.
— Rochester Herald,

rent of you ever did, it the whole truth was
known."
"Gentlemen," began the Pastor, "when

Brother Smith starte<rtms litHe experience
meeting, I did not realize the good that it

was lo accomplish. In (act, I was afraid it

would result in more harm than good, and
lhat the prevarications— I cannot bring my-
self to the point of calling them lies—thai
have been told by several of you around these
evening tires would only be again exag-

gerated, and that some of you at least would
return to your homes with an added weight
upon your conscience. It has pleased me
greatly to listen lo such confessions as have
been made this evening, and I am sure
tlrat you feet The better lor having made
them. There is one thing for which I am
sorry, and that w thai Brother Barnes n
not here to retract the story he told of
catching more bsh than 1 caught at Crown is-

land several years ago. I am sure that had
Brother Barnes been with us tonight he
would have been moved to tell the real

truth of that story, and so tsmove a load
from his conscience."

"VVhnt are yes soing to do about that
story of yours llut started the trouble?"

asked Tue.
"1 wish to say in regard to anything that

I may have to'cl since I have been here, that
to now deny the story, and offer a so called

eujifessmn would be hut » farce ami • lie

in itselt. When I told ot those OtH) bass my-
self sad a friend caught in one day—

"

"You s.od &6Q before," saul Smith.

"Possibly I did, but 3W was the correct
number, and I only Wished to correct my
former statement."

"I guess those bonds yoli put up guaran-
teeing the Pastor's reputation will be de-
clared forfeited when you get home," said
Husk Bill to Smith, as tbey walked back to

the clubhouse.
"Well, it has taught me a lesaop asjr-

way," replied Smith, "and I won't b« so fool-

ish again very soon. I am sorry for his salt*

•• well as my own."
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Limaburg.

Ice -7 inches thick has been put up
here.— Legrand andHarues W. Utz en-

tertained several frienoa with a turkey

dinner, new year's day.-Vlenry Clore

and wife entertnined several friends,

Sunday.—Mrs. J. W. Utz raised a 24-

pound turkey hen—t'harles Crigler

aud sister spent Christmas with their

sister, Mrs. Jobn-HofFman, of Belle-

foutaine.Ohio. -Quite a number attend-

ed the party given Misses Sarah and
Eva Ulutterbuck, Weduesday, in hon-
or of the 21st birthday of Ottis Acra, of

Erlanger. It was a most delightful oc-

casion.
m » m

Erlanger.

Town trustees will meet this coming
Sautrday evening.
The young folks are haviug good

skating on the ponds here.

Good Faith Lodge F. and A. M.
elected and installed the following of-

ficers: W. M, Hy Myers; S. W., M.
Mitchell; J. W., Thos. Querney
Sect'y., J. Westermau ; Treas.,

Webb ; Tyler, Robert Baker.
LaFayette Lodare K.

Pete, on the

Hathaway.
Everybody had a merry Christinas.
Mrs. David Clements fell audlTKrt

herself one day last week. >\ P
L. N. Stephens and wife gave a par- ^

ty last Wednesday night.
The Ice on Gunpowder is 5 inches

of P. installed^ Jhick—about right to put up,

8KL. t>

the following officers: C- _C., Chas. ^Lizzie Adams, of Burliugton, was
spending the holidays here laat week.

Mr. BertClore and Miss Grace Neal
were visiting in Erlanger last Wednes-
day.
Lee Adams and wife, of Grant coun-

y, were visiting Harry Stephens
Christmas day.
Hal Presser and wife and F. J. Rue

and wife were the guests of Ben Rue

Coe; V. C Cbas. Durane; Prelate, H
Myers; M. of W., J. A. Wyss;
R. and S , L. Morelli ; M. of Ex.
J. Rost; M.at A., C. W. McCullui
The work was done by B. C. McCor-
mick as D. G. C, after which an
gant banquet was served.

^>W wi

Maple Grove.

Can you write it 1900 yet ?

Jordon Beall is doing very well.

Health of the neighborhood go
Misses Mabel Huron and Mag
ouell spent Christmas with relati

at Wyoming, Ohio.
Alonzo Souther moved, Tuesday, to

the Jonas Rouse farm, near Limaburg.
He will drive a milk wagon for Chas.
Youell.
The local dairymen and hucksters

have to drive to Covington to-cross the

river, as the ferry boats are tied up on
account of the ice.

We were surprised to hear that some
of our friends are augels. After read-

ing the Constance column we called up-
on our frieud, aud found him nearer a
fire than a fence. He says that if he
wanted to set on a feuce he would not
choose zero weather, and up to the
present he has not been able to fly.

» »
Constance.

Skating is all the go now.
Dick Anderson, jr., is very sick.

Zero weather at our burg Saturday.
Irvin Wood has been siok the past

eek.
eo. Proble has gone to work in

Covington.
Watch meetiug was held at

view church New Year's eve.
Miss Maud aud Albert Alford

Campbell county, are visiting Eiick
Anderson.
Mr. Chas. Happley, of Westwood,

was visiting his sister, Mrs. Lizzie

lassner.

Geo. W. Price and wife spent seve
al days last week at Wnr. Sebree'sin
the Petersburg neighborhood
The Constance Christian

School gave its annual treat

Geo. W. Price resigned as S
One of the most delightful events of

the season was the entertainment at
the Constance Mission, on Christmas
night. It consisted of some very brill-

iaut speaking, some nice singing and
a prayer, alter which™the treat was
served, and it delighted the children.

Gunoowder.
Mrs. Rachael Tanner is still very

>oorly.

L, H. Busby presented his daughter,
Miss Etta, with a piano, last week.
A pretty good winter snap is on, and

the ice harvest began with -the new
year.

I. J Daughters, of Cincinnati, was
the guest of Billy Dobbins, during the
holidays.
W. H. Black and wife, of Okaana,

Ohio, spent a few days in this neigh-
borhood, last week.
Christmas passed so qnietly here

that A person could scarcely recognize
that it was the holiday period without
consulting the almanac.
No doubt the many friends of W.

N. Smith will regret to hear of his

death, which occurred last Saturday
at his home in Covington. He was
formerly a resident of this neighbor-
hood, and an ex-Assessor of Boone
county, and at one time a prominent
stock dealer. Several years ago he
obtained a position in Covington with
Mullins & Crigler, whom he served
until about three years ago, when his

health began to fail, and he was com-
pelled to give up bis position, and was
not able to do any business of conse-
quence afterward. A wife, one son and
a daughter survive him. His remains
were taken to Lexington, Monday, to

be interred in the cemetery there. The
family has the sympathy of the entire
community in their community.

Pate and daughter, of
Cincinnati, are the guests of Mrs.
Pate's father, John Deck.

A. Corbin A son received on the 26th
ult, 16 thinrind hogs, weighing 240
pounds each, for which they paid 4c
per pound.
Nathaniel Carpenter and wife ate

turkey with your humble servant, on
Christmas day, it being the 5th anni-
versary of their marriage.
A lline Lodjre I. O. O F. elected the

following officers: W. B. Arnold, N.
G.J Wm Deck, V. G.; E. E. Kelly,
Sec; Perry Clore, Treasurer.
Raymond Smith, who has been in

Kansas City, Mo., made us a brief call
on the 30th ult. He is well pleased with
the city and will return March 1st.

John J. Walton has returned from
Missouri, much improved in health,
from his appearance. Mr. W. must
like that country as he proposes mov-
ing there next spring.
Bellevue Lodge F. <fc A. M. elected

the following officers: Waller Mar-
shal, W. M.; Chas. Maurer, S. W.;
Newton MeOuire, J. W.; Moses Scott,
Sec; Marion McMulliu, Tieas.; R. O.
Ryle, S. D,; Ed Parsons, J. D.; B. F.
Drake and Wm Williamson, Tyler.
Death has laid its cold, heavy hand

on the family of Mr. Merrick, of Mc-
Ville.two of his daughters, Misses Cla-
ra and Minnie dying, oue on the 29th
aud the other on the 30th ult., and his
sou on the 1st iust. The two girls were
buried iu one grave in the new ceme-
tery, on the 31st ult.

and family, last Wednesday
Natheu Clements aud wife, and S?
larshall aud wife were visiting J. D
McNealy and wife last Friday.
A Mr. Barker from Carrolltou was in

this ueigbborhoooMast week buying
baeco and paying good prices.
Mr. George Horton and Miss Sallie
ullivan, of this place, went to Rising

Sun last Tuesday and were married.
Marcus Ryle and family, of the

Beech Grove neighborhood, were visit-
ing in this^ vicinity- several days last
week.
Mrs. Nan McElroy and Miss

and W. G. McElroy were visitin
Walton, and in Owen county severa
days last week.
The next regular church meeting of

the Big Bone church will be on the
second Saturday in this month at 10:30
«3 the morning.
C. B. Mason gave a turkey dinner in

honor of his aged grandparents, Mr.
and Mrs. Johnson Mason, last Tuesday.
Mr. Mason and wife are getting to a
ripe old age. He is 87, while she is 85,
Those present were Mrs. Elizabeth
Huey, Mrs. Cynthia Mason, G. L.
Smith and wife, E. C. Franks and wife
Thos. Judge, and your correspondent
and wife. All spent a most enjoyable
day.

Utzinger.

Randall and F. W. Berkshire,
Chicago, are visiting their parents.
" lbert Willis weut to Burlington to

get bis hair trimmed iu holiday style
At this writing (Monday morning)

Mrs. Elizabeth Dills is very low with
aralysis, —
Perry ^Iropper spent Christmas at
ome.—He was able to go uu duty the
rat of the year.
R. C. Gaines went to the city Wed-

nesday week to give an order for his
winter stock of cattle.

Mrs. T. G. Willis suffered several
days from an accidental stroke of ajiip-
per handle over her eye.
The second shooting match booked

for last Saturday was postponed on ac-
count of the cold weather.
Miss Eunie Willis returned home

from Lexington, where she was attend-
ing school, to spend the holidays.

If the Holton combination sale, next
Saturday ,

proves a success tberl

be one given here in the hear futu
It was rumored that an "honest'

bachelor would break ranks during the
holidays and join fortunes with a
charming maiden of the neighborhood.
Dr. A. P. Walton was home Christ-

mas, and was called upon to perform a
dental operation upon Mrs. Julius Utz-
inger, who has been an invalid for
some-tim*,

.will

Bellevue.

The Swan is laid up, owing to the

guest of his
ice.

Ome Rogers was the
parents, last Sunday.
Misses Mamie and Grace Rogers are

at home for some time.

_ John Huey made our burg a brief

call, one day last week.
That prophet heard from in last is-

sue will have to kill another goose.

Orlando Snyder and family were
guests of relatives here on the 29th

ult.

„ Edward Maurer, who Is learning the

piloting act, came home for the holi-

days.
John Deck, of Woolper Hehjhte.was

the Recorder, or he never would have
known of his existence. It pays to ad-
vertise your business.
Mr. Thomas Whitaker, ran a very

narrow escape going home from the
school entertainment. His horse was
blind and he couldn't see very well
himself, and the horse ran off the bridge
at John Jackson's and got tangled in

the wire fence, and mixed up generally.
Fortunately be escaped without a
scratch.

The school entertainment given by
Prof. Hann was a very nice affai r, and
reflects credit on him for the Interest
manifested in his school. The house
was full to overflowing and good order
prevailed. Rev. Hoover was present
and was the recipient of a handsome
lap-robe and horse blanket, presented
by the ladies of his church and other*
Your correspondent visited Peter •

burg the other day, and was sf j*.

with the rush of business. There was a

descri ptions on the streets. The^ rush
was especially apparent about Mr. Bel-
don's mill, where wagons were being
loaded with coal at 12 cents per bushel
and with flour, bran and other milt
products. That mill has fallen into
good bands.

the r ing hae I t al l fixed, and it is too
late for any new entries.
With Allphin and Carroll In the

South end, and Wlngate and D. Beall
I

Petersburg.

river is full of heavy, floating

at zero, Sunday

is attending
was at home

saw 8DOOk8
-no

The writer passed bis 47th milestone,
last Friday, at Mr. and Mrs. Legrana
Gaines', where a very pleasant com-
pany was gathered and a most excellent Mexican war Veterans
feast enjoyed.

B. R. Gaines, the corn-king of this

Eart of the country, is now engaged in
auling corn from Indiaba. Many

thousand bushels have been brought
across the river this year.
The cold weather now on us will fur-

nish the first, and probably the last
opportunity, for getting ice for next
summer's use. The weather prophets
all agree that we are to have very little

winter.
F. P. Walton has purchased a pfcir of attendee]

gilts of Ben H. Scranton, breederNjf Hays', -
Poland China bogs, of Rising Sun, In-* vood time
diana. He saw Mr. Scranton's ad. in .JClay Hensley met with a very pain-

The
ice.

Thermometer stood
morning.
Hon. Geo. R. Berkshire has been on

the sick list.

i

Navigation is suspended, and the
coal yard is empty.
Frank W. Baker is now Captain ou

the Steamer Pauliue.
The river was so rough, Monday.that

the tow boats had to tie up.
Miss Frankie Stott has been very

sick witb a bad sore throat.
This is the first of January, and the

distillery is as silent as the tomb.,
The oiliest inhabitants say they never

saw such nice Christmas weather.
The I. O. O, F. lodge is expecting a

boom in membership this winter
Gasburg will have an applicant for

census enumerator for this county.
Mrs. R Y. Randall is ra very poor

health, but is better at this writing.
Louis Terrill has nice Keifer pears in

his cellar. They are sweet as sugar.
W. K. Fenton caught 5,000 pennies

in his music box since last Christmas.
A. B. Rouse and mother were visit-

ing Harry Blyth and wife, Christmas
day.
Coopers all came home from Milldale

to see their familees—some to see their
girls.

Members of the chroquet club have
packed their mallets and balls till

priug.
Capt. N. B. McNeely, an old Peters-

burg boy is now Captain on the New
South.
The wife of Councilman Shattuc, of

Ludlow, is visiting her brother, Frank
D. Smith

J. I. Wingate and wife, of Aurora,
came over to see Santa Claus at the M.
E. Church.
Hugh W. Baker, who

schooHifr Hartford, Iud.,
to see Santa.
Some of our citizens

Christmas night aud shot at t hem
dead spooks.

^ Ransom Ryle, of Mudlick, was visit-

ing his sister, Mrs. Will Sebree, durin g
the holidays.
M. F. Wingate and John J. Rucker

went to Louisville on the Cincinnati,
Friday night.
The Workum laid up during the holi

days so her crew could spend Christ-
mas at home.
Matt Sebree, an old Pete boy, has

been elected president of theGym Club
in Cincinnati.

Miss Myrtle Cave has returned from
a very pleasant visit to her aunt at
Indianapolis. •

It. Thos. P. Crisler, of Bullittsville,

was visiting his brother, H. P. Crisler,
here last week.
Will Crisler was Santa at the M. E.

Church and Everett Helms at the
Christian chnrch.

Miss Grace McCool has gone to
Lynchburg, Ohio, to spend the winter
witb relatives there.
The Str. Pauline grounded

night and the Workum pulled
Saturday morning.
Ed Kiem and wife came down from

the city and spent the holidays with
their parents here.

Paris Parker, bookkeeper for Pjarly
& Daniels, of Cincinnati, was at home
during the holidays.

J. E. Smith and family, of Burling-
ton, were visiting J. J. Ferris and
family, last Tuesday.
Misses Maud Wingate and Leola

Mathews have returned to their school
at Milleraburg, Ky.

Pete bowlers went to Lawrencebu rg
Saturday, and took the scalps of the
champions of that city.—We live within the gla re of the clec-
tric lights, and will soon hear the gong
of the electric street car.

Joe Ferris and Elijah Holton put up
ice, Saturday, that was as clear as
crystal and 5f inches thick.
Jack McWetby is in very poor

health, and has not been out of the
puse for almost 3 months.
Bernard and Winston Gaines, of Utz-

nger, attended the Christmas enter-
tainment at Gordon's Hall.
Tim and Ed Smith have been catch-

ing some nice fish since the rise in the
river—they get them in nets.
Brooks and Snelling took their steam

engine to Lawrencebu rg, Sunday, to
low for the grading on the car line.

Frank W. Berkshire, who spent the
olidays with his parents here, has re-

turned to his post of duty at Chicago,
Clifford Terrill, of Osgood, Indiana,

spent the holidays among relatives
here. Clifford is a Spanish war hero.

J. E. Hensley and Lewis Kinny, em-
Eloyees of the 8tr. Golden Rod, are at
ome till the Ice clears out of the river.
So far as we can learn Mr. A. Dean

and Mr. John McAtee are the only
^ In the county.

"\When Charles Wilson comes down
from Lawrenseburg again Rabbit Hash
will haveanother hemorrhage of items.
John W. Berkshire's horse fell with

him opposite Mark Gordon's store one
night last week,and hurt itself serious-
ly.

Some of the boys from the country
district had a diet of barbed wire Christ-
mas day and wanted to scratch some
one.
A great many of our young people

the entertainment at Dr.
Tuesday night, and report a

someIn the North end, you can expect
fune in the Sheriff's race.
Joe Snelling and Milburn Cave sh

ped 350 turkeys, 300 chickens, 250 d
and 180 geese to Cincinnati, Dec
and struck a dull market.

Dr. W. E. Grant, of Louisville, came
up to visit his father, last week, and
went on to Philadelphia to attend the
Natioual Association of Dentists.
The Str. Dick Brown got lost in

fog, Christmas night, and ran iuto t

top of a big willow tree opposite town,
where she stayed till the next day. ,

The people in the vicinity of the
mouth of the creek feel the need of a
bridge across Woolper at the present
time, as the back water is over the ford.
Capt. H. B. Fenton was personally

acquainted with Mark Twain, when be
was a steamboat pilot ou the Mississip-
pi river. He was on the Great Repub-
lic. : ..

--

Is the contest for Governor auULieut
Governor before the whole bodySor is

Friday
her off

ful accident, Friday morning. A stick
of stove wood flew up and struck him
in the eye _ ., __.

The U. 8. Snagboat, E. A. Woodruff,
came up Thursday and took an ugly
looking obstruction out of the river op-
posite here.
Mr. W. H. Grant has gone on a visit

to his son, Dr. R. L. Grant, at Texar-
kana, Texas. He will spend the winter
in the South.
Geo. Weindel, who is in the navy, is

a grand son of Mr. John Norris, de-
ceased,who was with Commodore Perry
on Lake Erie.

The town of Petersburg was laid off

by John J. Flonnoy in 1817. He owned
10,000 acres of land in this immediate
vicinity at the time.
The Flickertown correspondent was

in town several days, last week. He
reports everything sailing

ht on Mt Binaia.

it decided by a draw from botli

of the Legislature?—[The whole bod
—KD.]

Ernest Theetge and Miss Lizzie John-
son were married in Lawreuceburg,
last Tuesday. Ernest Is a good river
man and is employed by the Coal Com-
pany of Lawreuceburg.
A live stock sale will be conducted

at Mr. Holton's, one mile ont on tbe
Burlington pike, every Saturday.
Stock of all kinds will be bought and
sold. Wingate A Thompson, proprie-
tors.

The beauty and gallantry of the sur-
rounding country gathered at the resi-

deuce of Elijah Parker, last Wednes-
day night. A nice supper and interest-
esting games were the features of the
evening.
W. T. Stott will be a candidate for

assessor wheu the proper time comes.
He is independent of all combinations
and knows tbe value of property as
well as any man in the county. Elect
Billy and you will make no mistake.

Will Mahan. son of Joe Mahau, and
Miss Artie Ruth, daughter of George
Ruth, were married at tbe residence of
Rev. Mitchell iu Covington, last Wed-
nesday. Will is a cooper by trade and
has a good berth in the shops at Mill
dale.

Mr. Chas. McWetby, fromerly of

this place, but now iu business at
Greeucastle, Iud , was married at In-
dianapolis the other day to Miss Geor-
gia Conner, who used to reside here.
We wish them all the happiness this
life affords.

Tbe Maple Grove correspondent saw
a black snake 6 feet long last week.
What kind of lioquor do you drink up
there, any way ? We live within 100
yards of tbe biggest distillery in the
State, and have only seen black cats
this Christmas.
Joe Weindel and J. B. Brooks started

from Lawreuceburg, Christmas night,
in a skiff aud had not gone far till a
heavy fog and mist overtook them,
and they pulled around In the river till

almost day light before they struck the
Kentucky shore.
Henry Howard, of California, and

who married a daughter of Mr. John
Chapin, who use to reside here, was
visiting the scenes of his childhood and
taking kodac views of the town, one
day last week, to show Mr. Chapin,
who left here 35 years ago.
Tbe children of tbe M. E. Sunday-

school had their entertainment iu the
church Christmas morning at 10a. m

;

aud consisted of music and recitations,
and distribution of presents to tbe chil-

dren by Santa Claus. The house was
full of people who seemed to enjoy the
exercises very much.
A race- war has broken out among

tbe dogs, and as a consequence several
canines have gon to the happy bunt-
ing ground. Capt. Hatfield, Ben Berk-
shire's big white bull dog, has three
scalps dangling from bis belt, and un-
less be is killed or imprisoned, there
soon wont be a dog left to toll what
the trouble started about.

About 400 people saw the Christian
church entertainment at Gordon's Hall
Christmas night. The best of order
prevailed during tbe exercises and ev-
ery one seemed pleased and in good
humor. Rev. Early opened the exer-
cises with prayer, and the curtain rais-
ed on the entire Sunday school, ar-
ranged in the shape of a pyramid The
children and grown people all acted
their parts well, and at no time was it

a drag to the audience. The perform-
ance closed with Srnta Claus distribut-
ing presents to the children aud per-
sons present. J. H. Jarrell received a
big box of something from Chicago.
We failed to learn what it was , but

Golden O range w i ll have an all day-
meeting, beginning at 10 a. in., Jan-
uary 13.

Mr. George Gullion, of Carrolltou, is

visiting in Union, the guest of Miss
Mary Hedges.
Gran Rouse must have a fine eye or

else he could not kill 14 rabbits and
irds out of 17 shots.
Miss Ella Norman was the guest of

her sister, Mrs. Asbury, of Masou Co.,
duriug the holidays.

Misses Sallie Willis and Grace Oarri
son were home from Verona Academy
during the holidays.
H. G. Blantou, of Frlanger, was en-

_ >yiug Christmas with relatives and
friends in Union.
Miss, Bessie Harter, rof Covington,

was the guests of Mrs. J. W. Conner
during the holidays.
William Matsou Radial, Jr., was sick

during the Xiuas festivities, but New
Year's found him all ok.
Mr. and Mrs. Elbert Rice entertain

ed the young people with a caudy pull-
iug, Wednesday evening.
Rev. Suellgrove gave the boys some

idea what soldiering in Cuba and the
Philippines i-<, Saturday night. '

Miss Nannie Bristow returned, Fri-
day from Covington, after a pleasaut
Christmas visit with relatives.

The Ladles' Aid Society of the Pres-
byteriau church will meet with Mrs
P. T. Fall, Saturday, January 6th.
J. W. Conner, L. H Voshell, Johu

Garrison, W. M. Radial and others be-
gan tilling their ice houses Monday.
Hunting Boers in Africa has always

been a dangerous business for the Eng-
lish,says the "war expert" of the Union
Blade.
All persons indebted to me will please

come forward and settle by the first of
next February. Very Respectfully,

Jas. Bristow.
Mr. John Hojzworth will begin the

new Year as a subscriber for the Recor-
der. Mr. H is a hustler and the Recor-
der wishes him a happy New Year for

himself aun family.
Some oue expressed a desire to wake

up 1000 years in the future aud see how
much the world had progressed. Dr. L.
quietly remarked that he would prefer
staying here and see it progress.

J. W. Kennedy and James A. Huey
went into the ice-preserving business
on the 1st aud had their ice-nouses fill-

ed by Saturday evening with a prime
article from 3 to 5 inches thick. ,

"Santa" visited the Baptist Sunday-
school, Saturday eve., at 3 o'clock aud
distributed lots of nice presents to the
children. The children of the Presby-
terian church also received a call from
Santa, Sunday eve. and they too were
made happy with a nice treat.

The geutleman who wrote that epis

tie on tbe "Goose bone" asan infallible

symptom of coming events that do not
cast their shadows before—such as 5°

below zero weather when it is expected
to be 30° above, bad better come over
and consult Tom Judge or J. L. Frazier,
before making auy more prophecies.
James H. Fall, of Alexandria, Iud.,

was at home two days during tbe holi-

days. As record clerk of the American
Plate Glass Co., one of the largest trust

concerns of America, he is prepared to

know that they will do business, wheth-
er small glass concerns sink or swim.
Tbe Company has orders 15 months
ahead and make plate glass that equals
anyFrench Plate." Iu Jan. they turn-
ed out a plate 144x208 inches, clear as a
crystal.

Your correspondent has passed safe-

ly through tbe hours, days, evenings,
aud months of 1899, and it is likely

our passing through will only be
known by the doors we have left open,
tbe fences left down, gates upset,words
said that ought not to have been said,

deeds done that will never be recorded
on tbe credit side of the ledger, etc

,

but during 1900 we hope to shut the
doors, put up the fences, replace the
broken gates, make amends for mis-
deeds, badly spoken and worse spelled

words. This we hope to do if a bad
temper and a worse disposition don't
upset the engine of good intentions

The—man who said the gocwebone
this year, foretold the mildest winter
known—he or the goose, seems to be
slightly in error; for we have had one
week of continual zero weather, and
we know uot how much longer it may
last. We suggest that this weather
prophet make another examination
aud see whose fault it is.

The new Methodist Churdi was dedi-
cated Sunday. Rev. Green, of Warsaw,
preached thededlcatory sermon, which
elicited much praise. About $ 105 was
subscribed which covered all indebted-
ness leaving a balauce of about $50 to

expeud for pews. Notwithstanding the
intense cold weather, a large congrega-
tion whs present, quite a number of
whom were from a distance.

think it was a gold brick

Hotel Ci isler was the scene of feast-
ing and dancing, Friday night, and
Boone's metropolis bad gathered there
to while away tbe fleeting moments in
the mazy waltz. The young men of the
W. C. TV U. Society gave the supper,
and about twenty couple responded to
the invitations. Somecoming from In-
diana and Ohio. At 9:30 o'clock supper
was announced and consisted of all tne
delicacies of the season, such as oysters,
celery, turkey, cranberries, banajias,
pears, salmon, ice-cream, cake, &<

It makes a fellow hungry to think
that supper now. After refreshments,
the guests, who wished to dance were
ushered into the green room and there
to the sweet strains of music rendered
by Prof. Chas. Gardner, the moments
were spent with flying feet and sweet
smiles. The ladies were all dressed so
nice and the gents seemed to view
each other as to who should be the
most gallant. Among those "pveaent
from a distance were Miss Euna
luiubia, Lawrenceburg; Miss Mathews'
Covington; Miss Glllam, Milleraburg;
Misses Lizzie Parker, Beulab Gaines,
-Alta Terrill, Ethel Terrill, Aline Cham»
bers, Genla Berkshire, Grade Grant,
Ogla and Leola McWetby, Bessie Hol-
ton, Bessie Berkshire, Maud Wingate,
Leola Mathews. The gallants were H.
B. Fenton, H. P. Crisler, Hubert Wal-
ton, Geo. Dunlap, E. P. Berkshire, Alf
Chambers, Marshall Terrill, Bernard
Berkshire, Scott Chambers, Wallace
Grant, Paris Parker, Herbert Grant,
Carl Grant, Leslie Walton, Cbas. Gard-
ner. Miss Pearl Crisler knows bow to
entertain aud make one feel at home.

Union.

and

rlgt

M. T. Garnett's name is mentioned for [\ J. M. Lassing was shaking
constant stream of vehicles of various ' county clerk down this way, but guess (with the boys here, Christmas.

"Misfotunes never come alone"
neither do misquitoes.

along «U Re,v. Davis preached Sunday night
^^at the Presbyterian church,

hands

athat has pulled us up on the road -of- -t

OK
fed

better resolutions many a time, and
run oft tbe track and upset before a
mile had been traveled.

J. W. Williams and family met witb
an accident Christmas morning that
was harmless in its results,aud yet their

escape from death was almost a mira-
cle. On t heir way to Erlanger in the
family carriage, and when going down
a long hill ou the "Rice 'pike," the
breast strap broke on one horse, letting

the yoke drop down, causing the team
to come unmanageable, aud tbey dash-
ed down tbe hill at a dangerous speed.
The situation became desperate, and
Joe kuew something had to be done,
and that quickly ; so all the skill of 20
years' experience in handling horses
was 1>rougbtrlnto play, aud watch I a
his chances, as the carriage sway
back and forth over the rocks, and was
nearinga narrow, high bridge spanning
a branch at the foot of the bill, he suc-

ceeded in swinging the horses into the
bank, breaking the pole, harness and
other accou termen ts,l)u t saved the lives

of himself and family;
«

"

Verona,
Hodge Hudson is home on a vaca-

tion.

The postofnee will be moved into L.

J. Hume's store.

G. B. Johnson contemplates running
a daily meat market.
Rev. Luce, of Walton, attended

church here, Sunday.
Lafe Myers, our genial dentist, is able

to be in his office again.
The„young folks have had a

.Xnias visiting and attending socials.

Kirb West, who is attending school
in tbe East, spent Christmas with his
aren ts here.
C. L. Craven, wife and little son,
arry, of Cincinnati, are home on a

week's vacation. ________
Nearly all the students of the League

arrived Sunday to resume their work
Monday morning. J_^______„-:Five pupils of the public school will
be examined before the County Board,
this month, for certificates of gradua-
tion.

J. G. Hudson has just issued a circu-
lar to the families and members of this
and other communities, outlining the
plan for Bible readings, this year. It is

very suggestive, ana will do well to
follow its instructions.
The public school has recently added

45 more volumes to its library, which
now makes a total of 118; all the sup
plementary reading recommended by
tbe State is included; also, many reo
ommended iu the Illinois course of
study. All pupils and patrons of tbe
school are entitled to the free use of
this library.

• Four degrees below zero here Sunday
uight.
Born—To W. M. Whitson aud wife,

a tine girl.

Rev. Holmes is pastor of the Metho-
dist Church at this place.
Miss Lillie Rouse spent the holidays

with her parents at Lexington.
Mrs. Mack Watson is very sick and

is threatened with typhoid fever.
Mrs. William Fling's father died near

Fliiigsville, and was buried Monday.
We wish the Recorder and its many

readers and correspondents a happy
New Year.
Miss Garvey, of Glencoe, was the

pleasaut guest of Miss Let hia Callahan
duriug the holidays.

J. G. Hudson will give a Bible Read-
iug at the Methodist Church, Sunday
the 14th of January.
John E. Roberts is soiijouming in

Edina, Mo. John is well pleased with
the couutry out there.
L. C. Roberts and wife entertained

several of their friends with a turkey
dinner on Christmas day.
Dave Ringo, near Concord, had the

misfortune to have his little daughter
burned to death, a few days since.
Everything passed off very quietly

bere during tbe holidays. You know
there is never much bourbou drank in
Verona during t. hat period.

Kennedy <£ Roberts, tobacco merch-
ants of this place, have dissolved part-
nership, ana the firm will be ruu iu
the name of J. U. Kennedy, hereafter.
A. C. Roberts and wife entertained

with a turkey diuner, last Thursday,
J. M. Powers and wife, Kobert <). Pow-
ers aud family, Mrs. Mattie Ransom,
L. C. Roberts and daughter, aud Mrs.
T. A. Johnson.

QUARTERLY KEPOKT^
Of the Walton Deposit Bank at close of
busiuess on the 30th day of Dec, 1899:

resources:

Loans and Discounts..... $70,985 52
Loans to directors (officers -*—
not included) 550 00

Loans to-offlcers 1,145 00
Overdrafts, unsecured
Due from Nat. banks 48,624 90
Due from State Banks and

Bankers 1,102 25
Banking house and lot ....... 2,000 00
Mortgages, 5,502 37
8pecle 1,038 17
Currency 2,977 00
Furniture and Fixtures 1,500 00
Current Expenses 441 45
Revenue Stamps on hand 95 00

$136,561 «7
liabilities:

Capital stock paid in, iu cash $50,000 09
Surplus Fund 2,000 00
Undivided Profits 1,141 0*

Due Depositors 83,420 87

Due National Banks
Due State Batiks & Bankers

$136,661 87

State of Kentucky, County of Boone,
R. C. Green, cashier of the Waltoa

Deposit Bank, a bank located and do-
ing business in tbe town of Waltoa
Ky., in said county, being duly sworn,
says the foregoing report is in all re-

spects a true statement of the condi-
tion of said bank, at the close of busi-
ness on the 30th day of Dec, 1899, t»

know lt

and further says that the business of
said bank has been transacted at the
location named, and uot elsewhere;
and that the above report is made ia
compliance witb an official notice re-

ceived from the Secretary of State des-
ignating the 30th day of Dec, 1899,

as the day onwhich such report shall
be made. R. C. Green, Cashier.

D. M. Bagby,
j
Director.

J. T. Johnson, -! Director.

E.J.Green, I Director.
Subscribedand sworn to before me by

R. C. Green, the 1st day of Jan., 1900.

T. F. Curley, N P. B. C.
My commission expires Feb.T2^T902i

trustefs^ah:.
In the District Court of the
United States for the Dis-

trict of Kentucky.

In the matter of Henry Kroger,

Bankrupt. Sale of Real Proper-

ty-
m

By virtue of a judgment and or-

der ot sale rendered by George B.

Winslow, Referee, October 11, 1899,

in the above cau.°e, I shall proceed
to offer for sale and sell at the Court
ffOTiBB~doTjr-in Burlington, Ken-
tucky, to the highest and best bid-

der, at public outcry on the 5th day
" Eehruary, 1900, at 1 o'clock p. m.

upon a credit of six and twelve
months, the following described

f»roperty, to-wit: Lying and being

n Florence, Boone county, Ken-
tucky, and bounded as follows:

—

Bounded on tbe East by tbe Cov-
ington and Lexington Turnpike;
on the North by Henry Odenwald'i
lot ; on the West by an alley anoT
on the South by the property own-
ed by Abel Carpenter and other*

and contains about one-fourth of

an acre.

This property will he sold free

from any dower right of Mary Kro-
ger, wife of bankrupt, Henry Kro-
ger. For the purchase price the
purchaser with approved security

or securities must execute bonds
bearing 6 per cent, interest from day
of sale until paid, and having the
force and effect of a judgment.

J. M LABSING,
Trustee of Henry Kroge-.

M
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The hcIiddIh are In progress again.
—~ .—- . . ^

Born, last night, to William Lucus
and wife, u 10 pound mm.

-

—

h i

Rev. and Mrn. Hoover dined several
of their friends, lust Friday.

. . m m

It wa.H a good, solid holiday period-
excellent Christmas weather.

Several Ice houses have been filled

with a good quality of cryHtallzed wa-
ter-

Mrs. M L. Hiddell entertained the
charaders most handsomely, Thursday
night.

.— m m m

The skatiug member* of the commu-
niiy had a regular picnic duriug the
holidays.

. ..
F. A. Utz, of Florence, is a* col lector

for the Farmers' Mutual Fire Insur-
ance Co., of this county.

The custom of ringiug the old year
out and the new year in was duly ob-
served here last Bunday night.

• . »
One swallow does not make a sum-

mer, neither does one cold spell, unless
a very long one, make a winter.

— ^» »

Mr. and Mrs. D. E. Castleman enter-

tained quite a number of their friends
one evening during the holidays.

The telephone Hue from Hamilton to
Heaver has been staked off, and some
of the poles scattered along the route.

»•—-

The Rkcordkh received the proceed-
ings of the last session of the K. P. A.,
last week. It is gotten up in' nice style.

1— m m m

Some of the thermometers registered
two degrees below zero, Saturday at 6
a. in., and 6 bellow at same hour Sun-
day.

* »^
Tbe-weattrer the past week would

have been very hard on the wheat had
it not been for the iight blanket of
anow.

A F>r*tty Horn* Wadding.

Last Wednesday the home of Mrs.
Mary Craven was the scene of a pretty
wedding. The contracting persons
were Miss Cordie. the daughter of Mrs.
Craven, aud Mr. Harvey Tanner. The
large parlor was filled with relatives

and friends of l><>ih parties, when to

the strains of Mendelsshon's wedding
march, rendered by Mrs. Geo. Craveu,
the bride and groom were met by the
Rev. |Hoover, who, in a solemn und
tender manner, pronounced the cere-

mony binding these two together.

After the Congratulations a bountiful

dinner was served to those present.

The bride, who is a pretty brunette,
was attired in white mull, trimmed
with ribbon aud lace, and adorned wtth
bride's roses and fern. The groom wore
conventional black. After dinner the
bride donned a pretty grey suit with
jacket to match, and they left for Cov-
ington, to be the guests of relatives

They received some very nice pres-

ents. From Mrs. Mary Craveu, din-
ner set; Miss Rose Smith, vinegar set;

Mrs. Nettie Kelly, fruit dish; Miss
Edith Craven, flower vase; Mr. and
Mrs. John Craven, toilet set aud pair
of towels; Mrs. Belle Rouse, pound
cake; Mrs. E. V. Rouse, half-dozen
hemstiched napkins and fruit dish;
Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Rouse, set of silver

knives aud forks.

Headquarters For

Holiday GoodsJ

W. M. RAOHAL & CO.,
For what you need in the way of

TOYS, DOLLS, FIRE WORKS,
^.ORANGES, CANDY, ETC.,^>

Fresh Oysters, Celery, Cranberries

Apples, Etc.

UNION, KENTUCKY.

A. J. Utz. M. W. Neal

The mauy friends of Uncle Absalom
Aylor will be glad to hear that he is re-

cove ri ng from-tho 4njwy~he

-

recei ved
recently.

»«
The ice harvest began here Friday

morning. A very Rood quality of ice

about four inches thick wa^takea-off
of the creek.

Con Hellers and Ella Cleveland, col-

ored, were married Thursday, the prin-

cipal local event among the colored
people, last week.

The commissioners set of! to Morgan
Heemon 28 acres and the improvements
as a homestead. This leaves 12 acres

At last accounts, Jordon Beall, of

the Hebron neighborhood, who had
his foot amputated, week before last, is

getting along nicely.

Tony Bentler brought a load of very
tine Woolper grown turkeys in last

Thursday afternoon to dress for the
New Year's market.

"Just where we are at" as to time
seems to be a puzzle. Some say in the
18th, some say in the 19th and some
say in the 20th century.

'. mm
They say that George Sleet, of Beav-

er, is getting very anxious to move to

his Grant county farm, which is said

to be an excellent tract of land.

To the Editor of the Recorder

:

The following seems to be the dirt

the heathenish intentions that is

brought to our mind through the ac-

tious of a majority of the leaders of a
free government. The declaration of

independence is their foundation, but
who have fallen to the temptation of
greed and gain—who have got so rot-

teu as to Beek after and destroy the
homes of a weak race—who have only
asked for the foundation that auy mau
should stand upon, but you must bow
and humble yourself to a few, who
have more of a brutish heart than a
godly heart.
You are not capable of self-govern-

ment—we must control your |>03sess-

ious—your gold is better than your
blood—you must be controlled by our
laws even though they be British laws
—we can not give you a free govern
ment aud teach you howTo~lTveT"iD
will be following too close to the di-

vine law. We are seeking after goldT
—yours we must have or spill the life-

blood God lias poured into your veins.

Our foundation means expansion by
mutual agreement— if you wont agree
we will step from the foundation and
use the blood of our land to rob you of
your posseseions, your happiness

—

make desolate your home. We will
throw starvation at your door for the
loved ones you have left behind. We
pretend to be Christians. Money is our
god. We wear a Christian look iu a
free land to blind the unheeding man.
God forbid that such Christians should
ever enter heaven without a duration
of the torments of hell to equal and
cancel all, the willful deeds that are pre-
sented upon a nation under the cover
of unjust laws, the future of Christian-
ity and working for the people's inter-
est. May God's power be with the
Boers of South Africa. J. E. Hall.

The Boone Stable
Is still doing business under management of the same firm. We

desire to inform the public, that we will in connection with the

BOARDING AND LIVERY BUSINESS,
—carry a stock of—

First-Class Goal,
With which we will be pleased to supply you. Thanking you for

past favors, and in advance for your future patronage,
We remain, most respectfully yours,

UTZ & NEAL, Erlanger, Ky.

When in Burlington Call on,

I S. CLUTTERBUCK,
DEALER IN

An exchange speaks of three o/ the
most stingy men on record. The
will not drink as much water as
«nts-u«less hv comes -from his neigh

LLhor'a.welL The second forbids his farui-
t lu I,

Farmer Sandford's holiday record is

live straight turkey dinners, one sup-
per and the gout. He requests his

friends to take warning by him.

Smith, the negro who haudled his
gun with such alacrity, in Florence, on
Tuesday night oHast week ,-is-nmv In
jail here awaiting the coming of Cir-
cuit Court.

The Odd Fellows' Lodge at this place
elected the following officers: W. T.
Davis, N. O ; E. L. Kiley, V. G.; John
Bachelor, Secretary; J. G. Furnish,
Treasurer.

The Sheriff, County Clerk, Attorney
aud Judge, were busy a day or two last

week, preparing au exhibit of the
county's affairs to lay before the fiscal

court yesterday.

You must now write triOOO, but no
doubt the change will considerably in-
convenience those who have been
us i ng t he 18 i n reuu idiug dates for the
last 1899 years.

Tony Bentler's team broke through
the ice in crossing the creek south of
town, one morning last week, and had
to~be eu^owV—

F

ortunately neither oT
the horses was hurt.

Claims amounting to $535, against
the Sheep Fund have been riled. If no
more claims are filed between now and
the 11th inst., there will be money
enough to pay in full.

James C. Clore, of Bullittsville, rode
the third Masonic goat last night. At
the close of the exercises iu the lodge
room, the brethren to the nnmber of
about 20, repaired to B. B. Aliphln's
where an excellent supper was served.

9 . .

The BuperviBorB of tax are at work
orTthe 190TJ tax "Rook IT yoohave any
complaint to make because your prop-
erty is assessed too high, or too low, or
not enough of It, now is the time to

step up to t hi, captain's desk and make
it known.

A man who does not take his home
paper, but occasionally auswers adver-
tisements in "story papers" has had
some iuteresting experiences, says au
exchange. He learned that by sending
one dollar to a Yankee he could get a
cure for drunkenness. Sure enough he
did. It was to "take the pledge and
keep it." Later on he sent fifty two-
cent stamps to find out how to raise
turnips successfully. He found out.

—

"Just take hold of the tops and pull."
Being young he wished to marry, and
sent thirty-four*one cent-stamps to a
Chicago firm for information as to how
to make an impression When the an-
swer came it read, "Sit down on a pan
of dough." That was a little rough, but
he was a patient man^aud thrraglrfhe
would yot Buooood. The next ad ver-
tisement he answered read, "How to
double your money in six months."
He was told to convert his money Into
bills, fold them, and he would see his
money doubled. The next time he sent
for twelve useful household articles,
and got a packet of needles. He was
slow to learn, so he sent a dollar to find
^ut-Mbow to get rich"—"Work like the
devil and never spend a cent." That
stopped him, but his brother wrote to
to learn how to write a letter without
pen or ink. He was told to use a lead
pencil. He paid five dollars to learn
now to live without work, and was
told-en^postaFeardy^te-fish^er-suck--
ers as we do."

ly to write anything but small hand,as
itiaa wast«-ttf inkto^makeJa^eOet^j t4ves^H>C4«eh
ters. The third stops the clock to save
wear and tear of machinery. All of
them refuse to take a newspaper, on
the ground that it is such a terrible

strain ou their spectacles to read.

neighborhood, was in Town last Tues-
day. His visits to the capital are few
and far between.

Mrs. I /una Martin and daughters,
isses Birdie aud Nellie, returned Sat-

urday, from a week's visit with rela-

f(otioi75, Boots apd 51?oes,
Who has just received his stock of

FALL AND WINETR SHOES,
the nicest stock ever in town. Have old stock which

I AM SELLING AT GENUINE B^RG-AMS
-*NICE LINE WAt^rFAFER,^-

•&*At Prices to Suit the timee."T8t

FARM MACHINERY CHEAP.

When ever there is to be a social t

gatheriug out at Judtte Robert's all I

know there will be no end to the fun
|

on that occasion, and everyone goes ,

fully prepared for a grand tuner—The
charaders filled an engagement there
last Friday night, and no more fun
could have been crowded into a few
hours. Several of the guests attired
themselves in the most grotesque cos-
tumes imaginable before tbey left

home, aud it was a comical looking
crowd when congregated iu the parlor
at the Judge's where mirth reigned su-
preme until near midnight.

The town was full of strangers last
Friday eveniug, aud F. Riddell took
great pleasu rein directing some of them
to the hotel, aud was very much sur-
prised when he met oue fellow wearing
a linen suit. Among these strangers
was a colored woman, who went to
Mrs.Coweu'sand acted very strangely,
not one of the family being able to in-

duce her to utter a souud. She after
ward entered Mr. Rouse's store, and
created a sensation by manifesting a
desire to give an exhibition of tripping
the light fantastic toe. It is believed
that one of the parties was Old Father
Time, and the impression made by this
distinguished personage will be lasting.

» »

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Scott,

request your presence
at the marriage"oTtheiFdaugh tie r,

JJiul^ScoIL

Mr.
to

—Having sold out my Hotel, "The
Burlington," I desire to thank the
good people of Boone county for their
liberal patronage aud favors for the last
seven years, aud hope, in the near fu-
ture, to cast my lot amoug them, and
try and help to get the state back into
the Democratic fold. Yours Truly,

H. W. Smith.

Tuesday morning Roy Clutterbuck
found a nest made of trash in a bunch of
bananas, and proceeded to investigate
It, when, to his surprise, he found a
large tarantular that was taking his
winter nap. It had eight legs covered
with a fiizzy substance, and when
standing It was at least two inches tall.

They have the ugly thing in a glasa jar
at the store of Clutterbuck Bros.

Reuben Hag.-r, of East Bend, was in
town last Thursday. Knowing that he
is a mau who keeps posted in all things
Eertaining to the crops iu his ueigh-
orhood he was asked about the out-

look for wheat down in bis locality,
and he said he sowed his crop in Sep-
tember aud it came up at once aud the
My bad Injured it considerably, but
where wheat came up late it does not
seem to have been attacked by the fly,

a«4 looks well.

Rev. J. F. Carney, pastor of theUnl-
versalist church will preach here tfaxt
Sunday at 10:30 a. m. and 7 p
Morning subject:—"Can the. sufleri

of the Human Race justify the exis-
tence, and goodness of an allwlse Cre-
ator. Evening subject. A lecture "to

young men. Theme:—"The Skepti-
cism of the 19th Century; its cause
and consequencles."

Lawreuce Kenney,
at

8t Pauls Church, Florence, Ky.,
Wednesday Morning, Jauy. 10th, 1900,

at 10 o'clock.

Reception at home, at 5 o'clock.

His Wife Saved Hints-

My wife's good advice saved my life

writes F. M. Ross, of Winfleld, Tenn.,
for I bad such a bad cough I could
hardly breathe, I steadily grew worse
under doctor's treatment, but my wife
urged me to use Dr. King's New Dis-
covery for Consumption, which com-
Sletely cured me." Coughs, Colds,
ironchltis. La Grippe. Pneumonia. As-

Several of our friends called in Mou-
day and renewed their subscription-
J. H. Clore, of Limaburg, opened the
ball-for-th* next-year.

Last Friday Mr. and Mrs. F. L. Gor-
don, of the Fraucesville neighborhood,
were the guests of their son, George
aud family, living near here.

Mrs. Elizabeth Dills is quite low at
the residence of her daughter, Mrs T.
G. Willis, of the Utziflger neighbor-
hood. She had a stroke of paralysis,
last Friday.

Plenty of Wind, Cheap Power, Shell, Grind,

Pump, Etc. —

Quite a numberof young people from
Burlington and vicinity gave MTstTAl-
ma Carpenter a surprise party, last
Thursday night, at ber home out ou
the Petersburg pike.

Columbus Kirtley, of the North
Beud neighborhood, was adjudged au
irabecil in the couuty court, Monday.
The first jury that heard the evidence
hung, and asecoud was organized. Mr.
Kirtley realizes his condition.

Miss Nancy Arnold, of Williams
town, Grant county, has returned to
Carr Burdette College, Sherman, Tex-
as, wheie she will teach this year. She
has taught there before with great suc-
cess, and her mauy friends hope she
will have equally as good agaiu.

« » » .

Made Young Again.

"One of Dr. King's New Life Pills
each night for two weeks has nut meiu
my 'teens' again" writes D. H. Turner,
of Dempseytown, Pa. They're the best
rn the world for Liver. Stomach and
Bowels. -Purely vegetable. Never gripe
Only 25c at VV. F. McKim's, Burling-
ton,JkL J. Croneh'ar4Jolon, and J. Q.
Oelsuer's, Florence;"

General SS^ Merchandise,
Stock Complete and Prices Low. See Our

STjQB-K,

Can Fit You Out in Anything You Want,

COME AND SEE.

FIVE Per Cent. Discount for CASH.

Also WHITE HOLLAND TURKEYS, BLACK MINORCA
CHICKENS, CHESTER WHITE HOGS

COME AND SEE.
T. J. HUGHES,

BEAVER LICK. KY.

Good shorthorn bull for sale—sure
breeder—4 years old.

W. H. Rouse.

For Sale or Rent.
"Business ^property on—Lpxhigrotr
Pike in the business center of Erlan-
ger. Cottago of four rooms in good
condition, with good surroundings and
plenjy of fruit tree*.

. C. M. ULRY, Erlanger, Ky.

Pauper practice in Burlfugtoi
cinct, including Jail and couuty Infirm
ary, awarded Dr. Rouse, of Limaburg,
for year 1900, at $175.—Jerry Blytto was
reelected keeper of couuty inflnnacy,
and salary fixed at $225.—The sherlli
was allowed 708 white, and 120 colored
delinquents, 254 delinquent dogs and
22 bitches.

i.lima, Hay Fever aud all maladies of
ChesJ,, Throat and Lumrsare positively
cured by this marvelous medicine. 60c
and $1 Every bottle guaranteed- Trial
bottles free at W. F. McKlm, Burling-
ton, M . J . Crouch , Union, and^T. G .

Oelsuer, Florence.

PERSONAL MENTION.

Geo. F. Piper was in town Monday.
Dr. Furnish left for Frankfort Mon-

day morning.

J. W. Sebree made the Recorder a
leasant call last Thursday.

iss Susan Roberts went to Walton
spend a portion of the holidays.

Miss Vtrdle GravesroT 'MlBsotrrtrta
the guest of Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Clutter-
buck.

M. T. Garuett entertained the euehre-
club at the Booue House, Saturday
night.

Elbert Ryle, of Cincinnati, has been

—QUARTERLY REPORT"
Of the Boone County Deposit Bank at

the close of husiness ou the 30th day
of Dec., 1899

resources:
Loans and Discount* $54,632 27
Overdrafts unsecured
Due from National Banks—.. 55.277 67

Banks and
57
16
04
78

General Merchants,

GOTO.
C T. DAVIS & CO.,

HEBRON AND CONSTANCE,

A Good Supply of Peed always in Stock.

GARDEN AND FIELD SEEDS.
.

)—

c

.Undertaking Given Special Attention/.

A good supply of Coal on hand at Constance at all times.

Hebron, c. T. davis & co. Constance

McALPIN & BLANTON,
t

Successors to RIGGS BROS.

Undertakers
.—AND'

Embalmers
- >«. ...

Due from State
Bankers 8,394

Bankiug House & lot 1,221
Mortgages 19,695
U. 8. Bonds.. 38,056
Specie $5,330 13
Currency.'. 3,052 00— S.3S2 13
Furniture and Fixtures 2,078 S4
Stamp account

Mr. Joe Scott, of Floreuce, was
greatly surprised, one day last week,
when the report came to him that his
cattle were found, that were missing
for three months, aud that it was by a
mistake that the cattle were drivan in- *y "

to a pasture two miles from hia hohiL vls tmK relatives in the county for sev-

He wishes to thank each and every1 ^ra' days.

one for their kinduess for inqulreiug > Misses Inez and Kittie Gaines euter-
fbr them, and also the Recorder. X. tained with an elegant dinner, last

» Thursday.
The Fiscal Court convened yesterday

with Judge Roberts presiding and all ol,ie Wene returned to his home at

the Justices present. The followingNma Loveland, O , Saturday, after a week's
the most important biisiuess transacteflK visit with relatives here,

upto the time of goiug to press: \ Harry Blyth came up from Peters-
n pre- burg, Monday, and his friends here

were glad to meet him.

Burlington Lodge, No. 264, F. & A.
M., elected the following as officers on
the 27th ult.: N. E Riddell, VV. M ;

A. B. Rouse, H. VV.; J. M. Lapsing, J.
W.; W. L Riddell, 8e«t'y; Dudley
Rouse, Treas.; W. T. German, S. 4 T.

H. C. White and John McGlasson,
of Grant county were transacting busi-
ness in the couuty court, Monday.

;Geo. W. Ossman and wife, of Reaver
came up last Friday to spend a few
days with County Clerk Adams and
wife.

Dr. A. P. Walton, of Cincinnati, and
W. E. Sweeny, sou of Rev. 8weeny, of
Paris, were holiday guests of Arthur
Rouse.

James H. Watson, of the Walton

S182.73S 46

liabilities:

Capital Stock paid in, in easb$30,000 00
Surplus Fund 20,0«X) 00
Undivided Profits 3.668 30
Due Depositors 1 25.104 21

TJupaid Dividends 3,975 95
Taxes due and unpaid-

$182,738 46

State of Ky., County of Boone i ss.

Jo CRevill, cashier of Boone Co. De-
posit Bank, a Bank located and doing
business In the town of Burlington, in
said county, being duly sworn, says
that the foregoing report is in all re-

spects a true statement of the condition
of the said Bank, at the close of busi-

ness on the 30th day of Deo., 1899, to

the best of his knowledge and belief;

and further says that the business of
said Bank has been transacted at the
location named, and not elsewhere;
and that the above report is made in
compliance with an official notice re-

ceived from the Secretary of tftate des-
ignating the 30th day of Dec., 1899, as
the day on which report shall be made.

Jo C. Revill, Cashier.

P. Riddell, Director.
Edgar Cropper, "

Clinton Gaines' "

Subscribed and sworn to before me
by Jo C Revill, the 2d day of Jan.,

1900. Sidney Gaines, N. P. B. Co.

LIVVERY, BOARDING & FEED STABLES.
Special Rates to Traveling Men. Pianos, Organs and Furniture Carefully Re»

moved. First-class Carriages for hire with careful drtverefor Families,
X X t X Parties, Weddings, etc. X X % t ^

LEXITSTGrTON PIKE, - -

J. M. EDDINS, Agent,

- ERLANaER,
Burlington, Ky.

KY.

You Can't Silence the Truth

;

Business is Founded on Confidence.

us

we
Come in and give

will Convince you

m

a trial and

that our

And Our Prices the Lowest.
We show excellent lines of Men's Fall Suits, all-wool, $5.00 and up.

Boys' Long Pants Suits, $3 and up. Boy's Knee Pants Suits,

SI and up. Men's Overcoats, $3 and up. Boys' Overcoats,

$2.50 and up. Fine Line of Pants, $1.00 to $5.00.

We also carry a fine line of Rubber Line Duck Coats, Mackintoshes,
Cardigan Jackets and Corderoy Pants.

R0LFES & WACHS,
COVINGTON,

No. I Pike Street
Cor. Madison Ave.

KENTUCKY.



PAST EXPERIENCES.

Dr. faImage Says They Should Be

Our Guides for the Future.

$ome Practical and Timely Soairea-
Unni aa lo nighl Living;—Our

Life aa "a Tale That
la Told."

[Copyright, isw. by Louis Klopsch]

Jn this holiday discourse Dr. Tal-
ma go takes the opportunity of of-

fering some very practical and use-
ful suggestions; text. Psalms, xc, 9:

"We spend our years as a tale that is

told."

• The Israelites were 40 years in the
wilderness, and during 3S years of the
40 nothing is recorded of them, and 1

suppose no other emigrants had a
duller or more uninteresting time
than they had. So they got to telling

stories — stories concerning them-
selves or concerning others; stories

about the brick kilns of Egypt, where
they had toiled in slavery; stories

about how the waters of the fled sea
piled up into palisades at their cross-
ing; story of how the lantern hung in
the heavens to guide them by night;
story of ibises destroying the reptiles
of the wilderness; stories of personal
encounter. It must have been an aw-
ful thing to have had nothing to do
iu 38 years except to get lost every
time they tried to escape from the
•wilderness. So they whiled away the
time in story telling. Indeed, there
ware persons whose one business was
to narrate stories, aud they were
paid by such trifles as they could pick
up from the surrounding listeners. To
such instances our text refers when it

*ays: "We spend our rears as a tale
that is told." —
At this tremendous passage from

the year 1899 to the year 1900 it will
do us all good to consider that oiv
whole life is a story "told—a go-id
story or a bad story; a tragic story or

balsamic in times of laceration; how-
he was personally helped out and
helped up and helped on. Nothing can
stand before such a story of personal
rescue, personal transformation, per-
sonal illumination. The mightiest and
most skillful argument against Chris-
tianity collapses under the ungrnm-
matical but sincere statement. The
atheistic professor of natural philoso-
phy goes down under the story of that
backwoodsman's conversion.
The New Testament suggests the

power of the "tale that is told." Christ
was the most effective story teller of
all the ng<s. The parables are only
tales well told. Matchless slories:
That of the traveler cut up by the
thieves and the Samaritan paying his
board bill at the tavern; that of the big
dinner, to which the invited guests sent
in fictitious regrets; that of the shep-
herd answering the bleat of the lost
sheep and all the rural neighbors that
night helping him celebrate the fast
that it was safe in the barnyard; that
of the bad boy. reduced to the swines'
trough, greeted home with such ban-
queting and jewelry that it stuffed the
older son with jealousy ancJdisgruntle-
ment; that of the Pharisee full of brag-
gadocio and the publican smiting his
breast with a stroke that brought down
the heavens in commiseration; stories
about leprosy, about paralysis, about
catalepsy, about dropsy, about ophthal-
mia—stories that he so well told that
they have rolled down to the present
and will roll down through the entire
future.

•The most of the Old Testament is

made up of inspired anecdotes about
Adam and Kve, about Jacob, about
Esau, about Ahab and Jezebel, about
Jonah, about Daniel, about Deborah,
about Vashti. about men and women of
whom the story gave an accurate photo-
graph long before human photography
was born. Let all Christian workers,
prayer meeting lalkcrs, Sunday school-
teachers and preachers know the power
of that which my text calls the "tale
thn* is told ." s

;

—

*

tude that calls forth do reply: "flew
rapidly time goes."
A third reading of my text reminds

me that life is not ouiy a story told, but
a story listened to. There is nothing
more vexatious to anyoue than to tell
a story when people are not attending.
They may whisper on some other sub-
ject, or they are preoccupied. One

PRACTICAL PHILANTHROPY.

A Mont Worthy riiK-lnuatl Kntt-rpriat
T

IHit-Should We (iPitrrally Known.

Who has not heard of those hotel*
in .New York and oilier Eastern cities
in which people who have no home*
and whose means are limited find ncannot tell a story effectually unless I substitute for a home so far as com-ihere are good listeners. Well, that fort

a mirthful story: a wise story or (

foolish story; a c]cau-st<»ry-c4i-a--fiLthy

story; a story of success or a story of
failure. "We spend our years as a
tale that is told."

in the first place iTWnik that
every person's life is "a vt'iy interest-
ing Slury. 'My text ddes not depre-
ciate "a tale that is told." Wu have
all of' us been entertained In j_hc_
etory-^ellcr when snow bound in tb'«

rail lr;iin: or in the ••roup a ivihter
night in the* " farmhouse;, or gatheri
around a blazing hearth with son
hunters at the mountain Inn* Ii dee
-it—is—«-p«+isew-ertb i an lo ll)i|

ate a <rood storv ' w i I

II you have had experiences of par-
don and comfort and disentbrallment,
tell of it. Tell it_in th e most pointed
iiihi oia ma i ii- way you~cari—rnirnage.
Tell it soon, or you may never tell it at
all. Oh. the power of "the tale that is

toldi" \n hour's discourse about the
fart that blasphemous behavior is

someiimes punished in this world
would not impress us as ra-nrh as the
simple story ihat-in a town of New
YnVlr s-iaTc: at the close of the last cen-

KV pro fan

which in my text Is called the"talethat
is told" has plenty of listeners. There
is no such thing as solitude, no such
thing as being aJone. God listens, and
ihe air is full of spiritual intelligence*
all listening, and the wor d lis.uns to
the story of our life, some hoping it

will be successful, others hoping it will
be a failui-n.

We talk about public life atid private
life, but there is no private life. The
story of our life, however insignificant
it may seem to be, will win the applause
or bi>s of a great multitude that no
man can number. As a "tale that is

told" among admirers or antagonists,
celestial or pandemoniaes. the universe
is full of listening ears as well as ot
gleaming eyes. If we say or do the
right thing, that is known. I suppose
the population of the intelligences in
the air is more numerous than the pop
ulation of intelligences on the earth
Aye, all the world will yet listen to

and be redeemed by a "tale that is told."
We are all telling it, each in his own
way—some by voice, some by pen. some
by artist's pencil, some by harp and
some by song; mother telling it to
child, teacher telling it to Sabbstb
class, reformer telling it to outcast,
preacher telling it to assemblage. 'J he
story of the Loveliest of Heavln coming
down to this scarred and blasted island
of a world. He was ordered back from
its shores and struck through with
lances of human hate as soon as be
landed. Shepherd's dog baying on the
hills that Christmas night was better
treated than Ihis rescuer of a race, yet
keeping right on, brambles on brow.

ihe beds are iron - and tl»e linen is

feet on spikes, nagejlj»jed_wjj33 whips
cl,an£ed daily, so that each guest at

>>!

"t'MHI-

iloubt

Mi; v.

si l\ e*

si !\r.- ••>oci

met legiilat

( hei s t i n i i i \

ni< ti formed them-
a club, cat'.ir::.' thcrti-

IV of the Druids." '11. i v

\ to deride arc] damage—ft <- l i i L' hl i n t he it .nvtiii

that had lumps of lead fastened to
them, through midnight- without, 4ao-
terit*. through storms without a shel-
ter, through years that got blacker un-
til they ended in a noonday with the
sun bio; led out. Mightiest tale ever
told, and keep on telling it until the
;ast sorrow i> assuaged ar.d the last
animosity is quenched and the last des-
>ii is white with the II iv and golden
«iili the cows lip ar.dJjiue with the

is concerned. Much has been
written in praise of these hotels and
the good they have accomplished.
Perhaps few arc aware that a mod-

el hotel of this kind has- opened its
doors in Cincinnati to young men
without homes, which compares most
favorably with the Eastern hotels of
this character.

The hole] is called the "Colum-
bian," located lit the corner of Long-
worth and Kim streets. n j s the
property of one of the most prom-
inent citizens of Cincinnnati, who
makes the investment, not for profit,
but to help those in need of such ac-
commodations without having to fall
back on the "saloon."
The basement of the six-story struc-
ture devoted to this enterprise, is
fitted out with baths, nicely and con-
veniently arranged, which are free to
its patrons. There is also a small hall
in the bnscment, where games, such
as card3, dominos, chess, etc., add to
an evening's amusement and affords
pastthne.

On the second floor we find the
reading room where the most prom-
inent newspapers aud periodicals are
Jistributed for the use of the guests.
The other floors are laid out in

lodging rooms, containing bed, chairs
and hooks fastened to the wall, to
hang garments. Cleanliness reigns
supreme, and is indeed exemplary,
and be it said to the credit of the es-
tablishment that even the most fas-
tidious housewife could not find
cause for complaint on this score

C8tt2&%XX

'POSSUM TALKS.
Zeb Wbite Tells About a Mountain Ghost

By IA. QUAD. i< 'opt rlirin»«li

evening finds a freshly covered bed.
Ward robes are placed in those rooms

*'} gpnt i ttfl and crimson with the rose, TTfoT

My text, in referring to t h eyearsrre-.,
minds me that in 12 hours this year will
forever bavt goire away, Ninety-tine
out *,<: ihe hundred j cars of this century
will have disappeared.. We have ontv

which are particularly set apart for
guests who live for any length of
time at the hotel. On each floor
there arc also several marble wash-
stands and other necessary apart-
ments. As before, stated, everything
is thoroughly neat and clpan
There are accommodations for

about two hundred guests. Tim pri,

'origin g-s is 25 cents per night,

^
One evening, when night had fallen Jaheoi

dark and grim over the peaks of the
Cumberland, and had brought with it

such a strange stillness that one could
hear the opening of the chestnut
burrs and the fall of the nuts on the
shriveled leaves below, I asked the old
'possum hunter if he had never met
with anything weird and lnystcrioas
up there on the rugged slopes.
"Yea, I've met up with some quare

things in my time," he replied after a
minute, "and I've always sorter reck-
oned tha£ a ghost or specrit once
helped me out o' a jiowerful tight
place.'*

Being pressed for the story, he
stirred up the logs on the fire, lighted
his pipe and continued:

"I reckon I have told yo' why I went
into moonshine whisky. It. was the
same way with all the rest. We could
turn our oo'n into money that way,
and In no other. Nobody ever did
make any money at it, and every man
about a still run the risk of bein' sent
off to state prison most any day in the
week. I did a heap o thinkin' befo' I

went into the bizness. The ole woman
was agin it from the start, and many a
night she woke me up as she cried
out:

" 'Zeb White, I've bin dreamin' that
them revenoo fellers had cotched yo'
and sent yo' to the penitentiary fur
two y'ars!*

"Hiraeby," continued the old man. "I
derided to go into it. We had to pack
the still 13 miles over the hills on our
backs, and we had only jest got to
makin' moonshine, when the woods
was full o* revenoo fellers s'archin' fur
the-phmt. - 1 t~ wns^Tn that- rnvine, rrccr
to the west, with the big dead tree
tandin' sentinel, and though they run

About every two minits tht
ghost would utter thai cry. Some-
times it would seem to he ahead of us,
and sometimes behind, and though we
stuck to our kegs, |vcrybMy was
skeert half to death. I shouldn't be
ashamed to say that we th rowed away
the whisky and run fur our lives, fur I
was never so badly upso;, but Ave
si uck it out t.';i ail the keg.- was safe.
Then we hud a tail, and determined to

"

move the still."
".

r iid you contiuued to hear the
voice?"

"Right along, suh. It wasn't like no
human bein', nor y it like an animal,
and nobody could rightly say from
which direction it came. I recko* the
only reason that kept us together was
fear. Each man had a feelin' that if

he got away from the crowd that aw-
ful thing would grab him and take his
life. It took from ubout eight o'oloek
in the evenin' till mighty nigh day-
break to git the kegs safe away and
move the still two miles, and all this
time that ghost was wanderln' tip ar.d
down and utterin' them quare noises.
After the first alarm them revenoo fel-

lers went into hidin* and waan't heard
of sgin, but we knew they was stftl in
the woods. When we was all through
I started for home, and daylight was
eatin' up the fog as I opened the cabin
door. Lyin' on the outside of the bed
and sound asleep wa.s my ole woman.
On the bed beside her was a sheet so
damp you could wring water out of it,

and her shoes and clothes was m the
same fix. Artcr a leet "e I woke her up
and says:

" 'Mebbe yo've bin walkin' in yo'r
sleep and fell into the branch?'
" "Mebbe 1 hev,' says she as she sits

up and stares at mc and can hardly

iiu 'i ; ; ii '

_r

mo

i:

ClV'

h

sw urn 1 lint

ii'

I';m

I
[
you

T~t1icTpT:ict;ca) and health fid ;i; ,; In-pi r-

lug tine* of; 'such a -••.>. 'al.c diivvii

from the library Was hit j,'toh "Irving'*
"Tales of a Tra\r!er," or Nat haniel I

Hawthorne's ••Twice T.,1.1 Tales." | :,, t |

''" r"' f ' _.i"-

as int i.' renting- as any of | Irene would
be the story of many an obscure life.

if the tale wen- as well told. Why do
avc ail like biographies mm autobiog-
raphies? ilecatise they are stories ,,f

eminent human lives. J!nt the storv
-of the life of a buckwoodsman, of a
man who looks stupid, of one about
whom yon never heard a word. must lie

just as thrilling on a small scale a«« on
a larger sealo is the life of a IJyrfjs. or
a Caesar, or a I'ir.nrro. or a Mark An-
tony, or a Charlemagne, or the late

Ceo. Cordon, who n;i» upon ii parapet
lending his soldiers with nothing but

In; -T-i-r:

I !'!;-;
i

of Iht'in rj

h i iihi.' a i .ii m--
sTirranient to a ilnn.

ape year o; the eer.turv left. There
"; ; ;'l; ''' I"- .-on, i thii .y r..specially sn«

-,'
i

l at iti-M. \\;- ojj

tin i e v- 1 re ilVim m i!. In

I :he .'!•; e;.t;ie to a bail fTTrt.

iei s of the pi ace it . w as

\\\ o were statu d to death,
oi owned, eight were sh' '

nimiited suicide, sp\en dii d nt,

Ihe i'.'imov.

and three i

!il,e 1 1 a

post d i

hat ior.

one was frozen to. death.
liejl accidentally; Incidents
«orn to. would balk any pro-

• rent and blasphemous be-

lli wlat way eoulrt the fact that in-

(idelity will not help anyone die v\ell

lie so powei inllv presented as by the
ineidint eoueernfDg a man falling ill in

Paris ji:st aftet the death of "Voltaire.
whet, a prolessional nuiSe was called iu"

aiil shi asked: "Is the gentleman a
a stick in his hand, and Ins troops 1 Christian?*' "Why do you ask thai?"
cried: "Cordon, come down. You said the messenger. ••

I am the nurse
aiiI-he_Wlhid."-- -Rio. Im> di^l -w>t--eOTtte-j v

\
lifi a lUnded X'oluiire in his !;h.| ill-

sai'l

lieie-

i lease

down, and one of the soldiers
"It is all ri.-rht. He don't mini
killed. He is on" of those
Christians."

If you get the confidence of that
very plain man jusi eonie out of the
backwoods and can induce him to give
the stirring experiences or his life. |„.

will tell you that which will make
your blood curdle and yotir liair_viand
on end. That nipht when a panther
disputed bis pathway on the wav

—home; that landslide' when the momi-
1ains seemed about to come down on
his cabin: that accident to his Ium7(^
ho ld, i'.nil -B<H-mywn withrn- t.") mi le s r
that long storm that shut them in and

that contest

and lot all tin in alth ql 1 7 1 1 r <
1

1

I v'-ould i r '.i i >ee a not hi i inliiiel dii ."

j
What discours* in its moral arid spirit-

|
i;al c fleet eon Id equal a 'ale like that ?

Yon might argue upon the fact that

j

those fallen are our brothers and sis-

I

icis. Ihii could wr impress anyone
j

w'.lh such a truth >o well as by the
scene near Victoria par- k. I.oudo+i .-

the food was exhausted:

"here men were digging a deep drain
aed the shoring pave way and a great
pile uf earth fell upon the workmen
\ man stood there with his hands in
his pocket? looking at those who were
ir.viiig to shovel ii way the earth from

tmTrrd. butt Ir.'sc—w+ro—uttt
someone - ; i i< ! ti,

w he i

at his doorway with bandit.- who
thought there might be within some-
thjtig worth taking: that deathbed.
•with no one but himself to count Hw
fluttering pulses.

As Oliver Cromwell on the unniver-
*nry of his greatest victory followed
his darling daughter to the <-rnve. so in
The humblest and most uii'prei ending
life there has been a commingling of
gladness and gloom, of triumph and de-
spair. Nothing that David (iarrick
ever enacted at Driiry Lane theater iu
the way of tragedy or Charles Mat-
Hiews ever played in Coven t ( linden in

—lfcr way of comedy excelled things
which on a small scale ha ,e been xeen-
in Ihe life of obscure men and women.
Many a profound and learned sermon
has put the audience to sleep, while

ology could no
be parsed and whose attire was out and
<tted and made up by plainest house-
wife has told the story of his life in a
•way that melted the prayer circle into
tears as easily as a warm April sun dis-
solves the snow of the previous night.

Oh, yes. while "we spend our years
as a tale that is told" it is an (Vileresting
story. It is the slory of an immortal,
and that makes it interesting; He is

launched on an •ocean of eternal years,
in a voyage that will never terminate.
He is striking the keynote of an anthem
or a dirge thai will r.ewrcouie to its

Josi bar. Thai is what makes the de-
votional meetings of modem times so
much more interesting than they used
to he. They are filled not with dis-
courses by laymen on the subject of

-Justification and sn notification; 'which
lay discourses administer more to-the
facetious than to the edifying, but t*ith
*tories of what Cod has done for

the spectator: "I'.ill.

\ o 1

1
r brothe r is down thrw " the,, the

.spectator th-row off Ii:.-

"to 'work with an agun.\
-To-frteh rip bis hrofhci
,,r

coat ;>.:,d went
of earnest tics'}

What course
areuuicii! tfii iild yo "oil as that in

whom w.
A

mil, lis me that
I. but

Ion

gift* for cm
friends and see that the presents get
off in time to arrive on the appropri-
ate day than we see another advanc-
ing group of holidays. Autumnal
fruit so sharply chases the si lrilm( . r

harvest, ad the snow of the white
blossoms of springiinie come so soon
after the snows of winter. It is a re-the souj - how everything suddenly mark so often made .ha. it faiU Lchanged; how the promises became | make any impression and the pUti

cident. set forth thai when we toil for
ihe salvation ot "iT soul it is a bronicr

re trying to save?
ond reading of my text ri-

il'e is not only a storv
told, but thai it is a brief story. A

nan alive stretched out indefi-
nitely lo>es its interest. It is General-
ly the story that lakes only a minute
or hair a minute to rehearse that ar-
rests the intention. And that gives
additional interest to the story of our
life.—4j_a>-a -short -yrory;—ISrrb t met
from our lives all the hours of nec-
essary sleep, all tJi* hours of incapac-
ity through fatigue or illness, a ll the
Hours dT childhood "and youth before
we get fairly to work, and \ou have
abbreviated the story of life so much
that you can appreciate the Apostle
James' expression when he compares
life to "a vapor that appeareth for a
little season and then vanishes away."

It docs not take lone to fell all the
vicissitudes of u'fe—the gladness and
the griefs, the arrivals and the de-
partures, the successes and the fail-
ures, the victories anil the defeats, ihe
nps and the downs. The longer we
live the shorter the vrurs. W

gvgUur it- the la-t veaTTif a century.
It ought to !>' a vtar of li, paralleled m-
du-tiies. of kiiiTTtarc "of consearhtioii.
Not a person in any of our a-iciiences
this day can remember the tlrst \ear
of ilii- century. Not a person it> any of
Qrtr nuiTirrre.f i io-cav will ever- agriin ace
the his: year of a century.
Tlnoiii:h nodical science the world's

longevity may be greatly improved in
the f inure, as it has been in the past,
lint it would not lie "ell for people to
live too lonir. Some of them would,
through their skill at acquisitiveness,
ga-hii too much, and some multi-
millionaires would become billionaires
and ttillionaires, and some one would
after avvhiic_pocJieLa_hemisphere. No.
Death is useful in its financial limita-
tions, and then all have enough sorrows
and annoyances and sufferings by the
lime they become nonagenarians or
centenarians to make it desirable to
<piii. Hesides that, it would not be fair
so long to keep so ruany-gooc old peo-
ple out of Heaven. So it is well ar-
ranged that those who stand by the
deathbed of the nineteenth century
will not be called to stand by the death-
bed of the twentieth century.
Oh. crowd this last year with prayers,

with hosannas. with kind words, with
helpfulness. Make the peroration of
the century the climax of Christ like
deeds. Cke.e up the ranks of Cod and
during this remaining 13 months
rhar<re mightily against the hovt of
Abaddon. Have no reserve corps. T.et
swiftest gospel cavalry gallop, and
heaviest moral artillery roll

with the use of the bath, and this
liriee holds good whether the lodger

i' a fjucsf of the hotel for one night
only or lor any length of time.
The rooms arc heated by steam,

and t h e ho te l i* lighted In t'lcet riciTv
tlirougliout. A- ebm uiodiousrelpvatoy
connecting several Bt.oriea is another
l nit convenience of (he hotel
The building is con >t ruetcd of iron

and stone and is therefore as perfect-
ly lire-proof as ea'i be made. Further-
ore, fire escapes, easy of access from

all parls of the building, make the ex-
it, in ease of fire, an easily accom-
plished matter.
The whole is ii. model institution,

and offers to its guests, at a very rea-
sonable price, many of the comforts
of home. To a great, many men,
his hotel has indeed proven a great
blessing and deserves the fullest rec-
ognition.

The undertaking is a philanthropic
one, the -cause good-, and although
not proclaimed from the housetops,
the establishment fulfills all expecta-
tions, and if these lines bring to a
wider circle of acquaintance this
1'Moriel Hotel", they serve-a-good ^rur-
pose.

" l ke So Many Ghosts.'

NURSERY CARS.

Itrrr Ia a Wall from a Bachelor \\ ho
Ia Particular About TraTel-

'
' lag Carapaalona.

a rid

mfghTtn-t evangelistic batteries thun-
der on the scene. Let ministers of the
(lo^pel quit iill*controversy with each
other, and in solid phalanx march out
for the world's dlsinthrnflmeiit. Let
priu ting'presises ,

scr ,i ia r and rc l igiottsy
make combined movement to instruct
and emancipate the world. On all the
hills let there be Elijah, praying for "a
great rain," and on every contested
field .Joshuas to see that final victory is
gained before the sun goes down, and
every mountain become a transfigura-
tion and every Galilee o walking place
for the world's disenthrallment. Let
us be jealous of every month, of every
week, of every day that passe*, without
something significant and glorious
wrought for Cod and this sin cursed
world'. Let our churches be thronged
with devout assemblages. Let I he
chorals be more like grand marches
than requiems. Let this crming year
see the last wound of Transvaal and
Philippine conflict, and the earth quake'
with the grounding arms of the last
regiment ever to be marshaled, and the
furnaces of the foundries blaze with the
Hies I hat shall turn the last swords into
plowshares

Arid may all those whose lives shall
go out in ibis last year of a cent ury. a
many will, meet ia the Heavenly world
those who in the morning and noonday

Iv n-er-nv, r
U'd

'
f ' f ,hi '- ](,n v,;" s .'died and sufferediy g< r ovei the bewildering fatigue of

selecftns c ift» for children

The innovation of a nursery car upon
our railways—or, at any rate, upon the
long-distance trains—would be an in-

stitution hailed with delight by all men
and most women, says the Cincinnati
Enquirer.
How many men who do not them-

pelvrs smoke invariably .travel in a
smoking carriage because there they
feel more secure from an invasion of
children and babies t lion in STTy other
part of the train.

Babies form a class entirely by them-
selves in the category of unpleasant
traveling companions, and there are
probably few who at some time in their

to tell themfor Ihe worl
how much has been accomplished Tor
I lie glory of Him whose inarch through
rhTT fast hi centuries and through nil
.he coining centuries the Scriptures

< 'scribe as going forth "conquering
and to conquer." Oh. the contrast be-
I'veen thin uplifted spectacle of eter-
nal triumph in the presence of Cod and
ihe l.amb and ihese earthly scenes,
"here "we spend our years aa r tab
'h«i ii told!"

lives have not had experience of the
noisy, sticky-fingered, ppppermint-
sucking. dear little children, who tram-
ple on your toes and deposit luscious,
half-sucked gobs of taffy on your trous-
ers in their endeavors to reach the win-
dow to put. their heads out, whence
they are promptly hauled back by anx-
ious mot hertf or nurses, and cry ; or the
babies in arms who placidly assimilate,
milk from a bottle until jolt of the
train makes them choke, having at that
moment more nourishment than they
can possibly deal with; or the inquir-
ing child who plays withthe hlnfresot
the -door until the guard slams it; or
the child who is perpetually feeding,
and throughout the journey sits in a
aemltorpid state surking oranges, the
all-pervading odor of which fills the car-
riage.

Babies are all very well, but a baby
in a railway carriage, like a bull in a
china shop, is out of place.

us mighty clus they couldn't find it.

They was so watchful, however, that
we couldn't git any of the sluff out to
make a sale, and there came a time
w hen I had .'id kegs of good co'n whis-
ky hid away in the bresh and ready
t<. go over the trail. Then the boss of
the revenoo fellers stops ycrc at the
cabin one day fur a drink of water
and says:

"'Zeb White, yo've got a sfill, and
yo've got whisky on hand. We hain't
found the sjnit yit, hut I've sent fur
two mo' men. and we ar' goin' to stay
right ycrc fur the next ten y'ars. I

ain't wishin' yo' any bad luck, but if I

don't hcv yo' in Albany in less than
three months, then I'll resign my
place and go to h untin ' rabbits!'
"That sort o' talk upsot the olo

woman and rayther skcered mc." said
Zeb, "and I made up my mind I'd hcv
t o move that still and git the kegs
outer the way as quick ns possible. I

sent word around, and one arternoon
about 20 men gathered in the thicket
jest, beyand the creek. We. talked
things over and agreed that sunthin*

IImw Ttilna-a \Vork*il.
"New shoes make old ones last bet-

ter."

"What do you mean?"
"When you know you have a new

pair in your closet you feel like wearing
the old ones a while longer. - Chicago
Ilecord.

A Kluillar I .line.
Gnllmvay— I don't suppose any man

can realize how Dewey feels with till the
honors that are being showered upo.»
hiin.

Wieksiey—Oh, I don't know. We've
got a I'.'-pound baby at our house.—N.
Y. World. •

must lie done. but. at the same time it

was takin' big- chances. When night
come down it. was jest sich a night as
this, only a white fog riz up and made
everything look quare and strange.
Artcr sundown, when that fog spread
all over the mounting, yo' jest couldn't
help thinkin' of speerits and ghosts.
We couldn't say how it would affect
them revenoo fellers, but we got down
to the still about, eight o'clock in the
evenin' and every one of us was feel-
in' trembly. It wasn't so powerful
dark, but that 'white fog lay every-,
where like a shroud fur the dead, and
it was so still that the fall of a dead
twig gave yo' a sort o" shiver. 1 hadn't
said nut hin' to the ole woman, but I

reckon she suspicioned what was up.
Wo went at them kegs fust. Each
man was to carry one fo' miles, and
we knowed them revenoo men would
be hidin' oa the trail if they was
abroad at all."

"Well, how did you come out?" I
asked us. the old man paused.

"It was quare, suh—mighty quare.
We was movin' along the trail like so
many gliosis, when we heard sunthin'
w:iil out liku a woman- in distress. The
wail was drawn out. like, and it ended
up in a s.nt () - laugh. Lawd, suh, but
the hull crowd of its turned as cold as
ics *nd fell our ha"r standin' up. Some
WHS fur ruttnin' away, and some fur
goiu' back, but as we stood thar' witB
our hearts tlitimpin' we heard the rev-
enoo men crawlin' away through the
bresh and saytit' to each other that a

was

s-prak loud fur hoarseness. 'Is the
whiskv all safe?'

" 'All safe.'

"'And did yn' move the .stniT
-

"'Moved it two miics."
" Then git yo'rself a bite to cat and

lenune sleep till noon, fur thar' was
quare noises about last night and I
didn't, git a wink o' sleep.'"
"And it was Mrs. White who plaved

the ghost?"
"Can't say." replied Zeb with a smile.

'T never dun axed her, and she never
dun toid me."
"And what did the revenue men have

to say about it ?"

"Nuthin' 'tall—not to me. As soon as
daylight come they headed fur Rnox-
ville, and we didn't see no mo* of

-

cr.»

fur months. They give out that a
ghost rolled six of *ein over aclifl'and
hit the rest of 'tin gang with stones and
clubs, and none of 'cm wouldn't come
back fur love or money."

"Well, it was n smart trick on the
part of Mrs. White."

"Yes, rayther peart, T reckon—ray-
ther peart. That is. if it was her."
"Rut it must have been her."
"Can't say as it was, though it took

most a quart of coon's i!e to git thae
hoarseness out o' her throat arter-
wards."

Turkey Ffrrd Fee* High.
John McCormiek, a fnrmer who re-

sides across the river from Clinton,
la., in Illinois, is the owner of a tmr-
key-gobWep which is probably the
largest that has ever been raised ia
the United States. This monster tow-
ers into the air five feet and weighs
r0& pounds. Itlooks more like on os-
trich tham a turkey. Its legs at the
feet are an inch and a half in diame-
ter, while close to the body «hey
are the size of an ordinary man's ormr
at the elbow. The bird's wings
measure seven feet from tip to tip.
The turkey is two years old and sever
wanders away from home, as is usu-
ally the habit of turkeys. Tho bird
is- of the bronze breed, and Mr. Mc-
Cormiek snys> he has; been offered
large sums for the monster fowl, but
has no desire to sell it.

Iliivnrlnn M K hliiIn« noita.
In Bavaria each family on Easter

Sunday brings to the church ward-firo
a walnut branch, which, after being
partially burned, is carried home to be
laid on the hearth during tempests as
a protection against lightning.

Tlie EnKlUh Vocabulary.
There are now over 250,000 words I*

the English language acknowledged by
the best authorities, or about 70 COO

ghost was wfinderln* about. That more than in the German Frene-V
heartened u* «p a bit and we went | Spanish and Italian combined.

1

m
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TALK ABOUT CLOVER.

•tinny Ollirmlte \\ «- 1 1 - Informed
rnrihiri I. n I c r I n I n Krrn'ipoui

I lit- 1« « Krlalltr li> Till* I'lnnl.

WINTER HEN HOUSE.

Imperially Ariurttrd for l.nnilnlri

\\ In- ii- the Smuv Ultra IS'ol Cover
< tin Ground loo Di-i-p.

In region* where the snow tines nut

eovrr tbe ground too deeply, a <-ltrtip. U^lj
low structure can be built after the pUn
•hows in the cut, that will answer the

ptirpust' very well. Stakes are driven

into the ground and rough boards nailed

to these to a height of three feet in

front and two feet in the rear, leaving

spaces for low, wide s>ash in front. A
long and a short roof is put on, with
roof doors in the front, short roof.

These are made with operlapping

^
- *

CHEAP WINTER HOUSE.

edges to secure tightness against the
wiuo and rain. The attendant stands

outside and through tliise roof doors

cares for the fowls, securing the eggs

from ueats that are within reach, put-

ting in water and seat trring grain in

the litter. The whole structure is cov-

ered with t arred or rrsin-sized paper,

thcTiTges bi'ing secnri \\ tacked or bat-

tened with laths. The roof is covered

in the same way. •-

Srlrct a dry locatTohVftnd p.ufjn three

Inches of grave! upon I lie ground and
keep a thick layer of chall* upon ilia;.

uml the inmates will scratch away mi r-

rily for groin all winter long. Make
the building any tettgTh tlesit'ed and part

-rrtf-trrl-trboaftlr TTi- with m t ting if o nly

females are to In- ki pt in the pi ns be-

fore the roof « put on. KonMscan be

pu t up ju-t gut •!' :ln frmd ' \\ ;i.\ when
on the floor. With can- to make the roof

tight, such a hllihling, w hill il costs but
little, will prove \erv sat isl'aei or\

.

Orautre Judd Karir.e: -

.

GOULD MANAGE A BABY.

Western farmers have learned that

.•Ii".- !-• u in'ic-sity for them, but it

has been only a few years that thil

/act has become apparent au*l many
•if them cannot write on tliiw s ibj.-ct

without c\|)osing their ignoraiiee. In

an article under the title "Dcst Pas-

ture Grasses," S. Jl. Tolley. of Iowa,
begins with clover, which is not 8

grass, and says of it: "Clover is all

riifht for pasture, but if stcek is al-

to fced~"on~Tt at all seasons

there must be a largo surplus left on
the ground, or the pasture will soon
be e\hauKted. Stock of all kinds like

the bloom and will eat it so closely

that no seeds can form, and hence it

will soon run out, because no seed if

left on the ground to propagate."
Part of this is true. Stock are fond

of clover blooms, but it is only the

second growth of the ordinary red

clover that produces seed. It Is non-

sense to suppose that clover seed fall-

ing on the ground in fall can grow,
unless the clover god is plowed in the

spring. Then the seeds will be mixed
through the soil, and will germinate
for many years after, as we have o'ten

seen to be the fact on land a-he re
crops of clover seed have been grown.

It is not so generally known as it

should be that allowing clover to seed

is the surest means to destroy all the

clover on that field for another year.

Alsike clover and the mammoth or ]»ea

vine clover, which bear seed in the

first full crop, die as soon as the seed

matures. What seed isv dropped on
the ground does no good 'or a clover

growth the next year, as the clover

stubble haves the land fob hard for

such a tender plant to get a foot hoid.

The elovi r seed is very small, and
when it germinates it has only two
"very tiny leaves and n vet \ sinnflToxrt

in proportion. This is lx-st for the

young plant, for until the roots get
linn hold of the soil the fewer leaves

there arc to e.aporatc moisture the
less likely the young plant is to p--r-

Islx^- .Voting .clover |3 \rr\ tendor. A
drought or a slight Ircc/.- will bluet

the leaver, thus- -entirely killing the
plant. Afte r the clover plan* dev el-

ops more leaves its root has taken
firm hold of the soil, and it is- then not
likely to be Killed by drought. In

grain liekls during a very dry time
cloy

OATS^AS ^f£N-^EED.

How Si- on lor Maaon Slunvrd HI* Abil-

ity to Qnlfl I'lirnnri ion

Infanta.

One bright ai'ternoon a very tiied-

looking, shabbily -<lre--e;| woman, any-

where from 8tj to 40 ,-e.trs old, board-

ed a Fourteenth itriet open ear,

bound downtown, up near the Bound-
ary. 'I he young, not particularly clean*

looking baby which she tried to bain-

boo/le Into goo 1 hutnor was a squawk*
cr from away back-, an 1 the weary-
appearing mother seemed to be sim-

ply wasting her time and breathy in

her efforts to appease the howling
rage of the young one. The baby was
in a state above and beyond anything
like simple crying-; i t »imply -roa*ed-

and shrieked. Its lung power was a

strange thing to reflect upon. Its

yowls rose above the creaking and
grumbling of the two cars like the top
note of a rohusto soprano in a Wag-
ner chous. The baby didn't want to

be dandled. It didn't intend to be
goo-goed. It resented all such flim-

tlamming methods. It wanted to yell,

and it yelled. The mother finally tried

spanking, and that -was no good,

either.

"Wound up for 21 hours," growled

a , -hervQiis-loolcing man, probably a

bachelor, sitting a few seats behind,

and he touched the button and
stepped off to wait for the next car.

"Deary me! it's a wonder mothers
wouldn't keep that kind of children at

home!"' said an exceedingly thin-faced

woman with poppies in her bonnet.

She looked very indignant over the

baby's conduct.

"Ought t' git dat kid a megaphone!"
remarked the tinsmith on the rear

platform, darting savage glance* at

the tired-looking woman and the tire-

less baby'.

"Oh. 1 wouldn't do a thing to 1hat

one if I owred it and a slapstick at

the stiiiie timi'!" said the dapper-look-

ing elderly man with tin' white side

whiskers, on ihe front scat of the sec-

ond car.

"Say, why didn't you tell us you vvaa

ruiinin' orphan asylum cars on this

lino'.'" said t he , In. liber's apprentic'*.

Luteal In lilverflalng.

A new scheme of advertising was resorted
to by a urovrentive business linn in a pros-
perous citj ilithesout.il. The junior p.ntncr
of the firm swore out a warrant for the ;ir

rest of the senior partner wi the ground
that be was sell i use fcuoda below cost ai 'I that
the firm was constantly losing monej there-
by^ The e;i«e enme tip in cant and t he e-jun«

sel for the senior partner ri-kr-ri for a p ••-

pOaeiuent io order to have more I ime to pii-
pare his ease. The j-.i'lgc granted the re-

|ue-t, hail was fixed and the senior mem-
ber released. .\i he le!i the cotfFtrtwsi frfcf

junior partner a*e*e «*d i-Ml.omed: "'If

he is released the sacrifice will 19 > on!'' The
news soon spread and the finn did a better
business. When the ease tras agaia called
no plaintiff appeared aid the charge w;ia

dismissed. The firm had succeeded in their

object—advertisement.- Philadelphia ( 'all.

U. S. SENATOR ROACH
Says Peruna, the Catarrh Cure,

Gives Strength and Appetite.

ilui .•cr leaves ilro]i o'T. •mil tn 1 lOi

at th e plant it
—would y eeni that—mr

clo\i-r \,as therei BS1 1 'ep s:-i R

fiimi t'ainnling over it anil let a good
rainfall cornet we shall tiaij this e'o\.r

rpTrrfng and making a good stand
where a1 the grain haryes* there
seemed to be none.—American Culti-

vator.

NEW FODDER CROP.

The Soy Hour. i» \ntlve of Jniinn, Is

\ovv \ 1 1 r.-u-i inn lit o Attention
of Anierlean Fnrmi'm.

vvho 'Was smokii.g :i pipeful of punk
on. the rnrr -• at. ai'.ircssii.g tire cpaa

dtlCt01'

.
" I[_>_'ye -trhdt-we-f1 1 mrr-t ii eke IV

Mormonlstn.
This is a <|Uc-ation that should interest

every _one._ It isJaJjiat upun_ our lair land—
a symptom of governmental ill-health. The
right laws would ait as speedily upon it as

Hoatetter's .Stomach Hitters does upon con-
stipation or dyspepsia. They would quickly
clear it out and re.-tore healthy purity; and
this is ju«t what the hitters does for the hu-

man constitution. It makes the stomach
strong by curing indigestion, biliousness and
liver trouble.

Equality of the Sexea.

Woman certainly stands at last upon a
footing more nearly equal with that ot man.
For itistanee, she niuj no longer gain entree

into the column of the purely literary mag-
azines by merely niiiidering somebody, but
has, as lias her brother, to go in search of

the north pole, or to ride many consecutive
centuries upon a bicycle, tie—Boston Jour-
nal.

Ilefrare of Ointment* for Catarrh
That Contain Mercury,

a« mercury will sorely destroy the aense of

smell and complete!} derange the whole sys-

tem win n entering it through the mucous
Furfares. Such arti'-es -houlcl never he u-»d
eviept on prescriptions from reputable
physacians, as the damage they wid do is

often fen foul to the pond you can peswiWy
derive from them. Hall's Catarrh Cure, I

mflnufai tured by F. J. Cheney & Co.. Toledo,

().. contains no mercury, and i* taken inter-

nally, acting directly upon the blood and
too. .u- -u'lni-s ni ilic stsAcs. It. ber^mg
JlnVr. Patan h fin-. > -' >..r.- cor, f'l arc _' ::•

ni nel It is taken internally, and'made frr

Toleilo. fiivi-, -y • •!. C honey &. Co. Testl-

motiiab free _ . , ,

Koltl l,v T)ru2e"- ,
s. price "c prv \y ,f. :e.

Hall's Family 1V1- are the best.

Time nnd Money.
"Mi-s 1'. :n., i.: ;.;-,ii— T'.e foieign nobility

havn.i. :. ii ii j to do, ii>u-t lead awful!) uw-
i. .; ii. ..- !..-.

Miss Kosi | i.— Yc-. 1 :. itice t'o-e who
to i ne --rv-r-r .... nl.'Vc f - • -u to have any
cijangt.—Ca'.i. .i ~-\

i Lard and Times.

: Tlw Ile«il l'|.i'«erl»troti for tZIIXlJa^—

-

\yort' wit a Iimm-Ii like that a-shooiin'

it into n - foP ilc hell trip?"

"It's a wonder somebody doesn't tell

that woman that there's a pin stick

baby sotm-wheninto her re-

marked—

t

b c beaut i f u l vour.g jjirl—to

t "ii'ii i.Ti

. itsU*.

Hon. W. X. noaclu Cnited Stales Senator From North Dakota.

Hon. W. X. Rwifti Hnifed, Siiti-s Senator from Xort'i Dakota, perannally
endorses Pi-nina . the great

j atarrh cure and tuniZH I;i a B c, i.rtettcr^to TUa
Peril na Medicine Pnmpany. at Columbus. Ohic). \sr i':-ii fn :.i VNashlngton, f). C,
Sci'.-.t.ir lo.aeb s:. v.- :

'

- -

fTnov n < I'isin.v-.
. " iron and

|
itiuine ii

e no |>ay, l'.i- 1 .."lOc

~S\r. Zv i

';'.-.-i. •; h [stopper i» the nam

tin - Oi i li c i in ..; : ; i..K a i .

"Persuaded by a friend I have used Perttna as a tonic, -\r\.d I am glad

to testify that it has greatly helpedme in strength, vigor and appetite. I

harve been sd-vised by friends that it is remarkably efficacious as a cure for

ihe almost universal complaint of catarrh/
r — "ZZZZZ

Allliouuli Siearly reelect nn n Unl-

ineeil ftnlion lint !•'<•»» l»iniltr>-

men Know Their \llllle.

her el; ,i.

'"I he hahy ''vvants'lTTfrinkrof water
that's what a :

is it," said her clnun.

is vears»ol

Tt is surprising how opinions sfmong
poiiltrynicn (bjieiljts to the value of

oats as feed. Some poult ry men never

fecil whole oa's. and some make whole
onls the principal part of their feed.

Yet. as every .M-iontitic farmer knows.
ontM are nearly perfect as a balanced
nitiou. Some complain, that their

fowfe will not eat oats if they arc fed

to thom, but this is nothing against

out". Wild mustangs of the we-teiu
plains will not eat corn till they arc

taught to do so. bin that is mi argu-

ment against corn. It is n fact that~nt:

first fowls not aeeiistomeil to oats as

a feed do not seem to like them, but

later they even come to prefer oats
lilu>ve other fl-iiius l lc llS tlint-lMUJi.

liecn accustomed to eating oats have

been deprived of oats for a few days
nnd then both oats and corn hhve been

thrown to them, anil they have eaten

the oatf* before touching the corn.

Oats may be fed iu any quantities

to fowls without detriment, but
should not be fed to the hens when
they have been kept so long without

food that they are ravenous. In such

cases they will pack their crops so

full that the water subsequently
taken will cause a swelling of the oats

and puncturing of the membrane that

lines the crop, llirds have been killed

in this way. Where hens have nceestT

to oats at all times they never eat

enough at one time to bring on trou-

ble rvg indicated. One man that has

40 hens feeds live bushels oMuits per

month, besides other things. But the

fowls are given an unlimited supp'.y

of commercial grits and cut-bone to

help
-work tip tlTo~oTrtT?~m~tiTr~|rlzzard

:

Oats as a feed arc of great help in

the production of eggs.-- M. (J. Thurs-
ton, in Country Hentleman.

Glycine htspida is the scientiiic

name. A government bulletin says of

it: This is one of the staple crops ( ,f

Japan, which attracted little attention
in_„this country till about ten \iars
ago, but if is? now becoming quite
common. The crop is cultivated like

corn, the seed being planted rri drills

at tl u* rate o f haIf a bushel per acre.

The stems alone are too coarse, to

make good hay, but are covered with

Inexpensive Turkey Remedy.
I have seen mention of turkeys be-

ing lost on account of bowel trouble.

Several of us have lost turkeys from
the same cause, but we. think we have
hit upon a sure cure for it, and the
eost^lB

-comparatively nothing. We
did not lose a turkey after using the

remedy. Get five cents' worth
of Venetian red, such as painters use,

and mix it in the food and water for

the turkeys, keeping all other water
away and compelling them to drink
the "medicine." This seems sinipte

enongh, but it does the business, and
may save some of your readers a good
ninny dollars. I have a fine flock of

turkeys that were all taken with this

trouble, but after using this remedy
they all recovered and are all right

now.—William llritton, in Ohio Farm-

SOY BEAN AND PLANT.

such a dense growth of leaves and are

so prolific in fruit that the hay is

prized highly, especially f_ar.__jiiilch.

cows and for fattening animals. The
yield of green forage is very heavy
when grown on good soil, nnd the

yield of beans is usually from 20 to

M bushels per acre, Those who have

had most experience with this crop
find that the best way to handle it is

to cut or pull the plants when the

first pods begin to open, and thrash as

soon as dry enough. In this way the
coarse stalks are so broken in pieces

and mixed with the leaves and imma-
ture fruit that nearly all will be eaten.

It is doubtless the best of the legumes
for the silo, as it can be more easily

handled for the cutter than plants

like clover or cow peas. There ore a

number of varieties, differing mainly
in the time of ripening and the coloi

of the seeds.

4

Cm- 1. 1 nn i:kk« for Shipping,
In packing eggs to send to a dis-

tant^ the farmer or packer should be
sure that the packing is suflleiently

firm to hold the eggs in place. Poor
packing means large percentage, of

breakage. The cases should be held
firmly in place by shavings of the kind
commonly used for packing, and there
should be enough of them to keep
the ma»s rigid. The broken eggs bc-
smcivr the whole eggs and make them
entirely unsalable except they be first

cleaned. 'This costs money in the
market, where they are not likely to
receive attention without full pay for

nil time expended and sometimes a

little more.—Farmers' Review.

The iiiiexilon of Pedigree.
The value of pedigree in an animal

depends upon the management given.

In the hands of a poor breeder and a

poor feeder it is of little value, while

with tt skillful breeder and feeder it be-

comes invaluable. There is no economy
in a farmer purchasing a well-bred ani-

mal, paying the price necessary to se-

cure such an animal, and then neglect-

ing him. letter save the money and hi-

ve »t only a part of it in a scrub, as un-
der neglect a scrub will prove as profit-

able ns a finely pedigreed animal. It is

the. combination of good breed, good
feed and good care that gives the best

prohl, and a failure in any oue essentia 1

will affect the results mave»ially. The
well-bred animal gives tne best returns
for good feet)' nnd tare, hut with neglect
will prove less profitable than the scrub,

because 'costing more, and because it

will not stand neglect aa well.—Ji}.- J
Shepherd, In Ohio Farmer.

o have known

War Ain't Over

a: ii mi^i:t

all about

Yit."

v. ho was f

therefore

such matt

'•'An' d

hummed the darky with the guitar

who had a wlti.i- seat to himself.

Up to this time the short, very
stout,' !ni,cv -headed, straggly nius-

laehed man sitting directly behind the
woman with the baby had simply re-

garded the whole performance with
.in an.uieil smile. The yelling of the
baby didn't seem to worry him at all.

He didn't look like a man po-sc-sed

of such superfluities as nerves, any-
how, finally be leaned over until his

liead was right close to the deep,

cavernous month exhibited by I ho
howling baby, and, chucking the in-

lani-.'uuku: -its,. rapidly, waving chin. he_

remal-ked in a deep, bass voice:

"Goo-goo-ums!"
"Wow-ow-wow !" replied the baby,

without paying any attention whatso-
ever to the very stout man. The lat-

ter again chucked the infant under
the chin, saying:

"Tumpscy-w iimjwey!"
This time the baby ceased its howl-

ing long enough to get its eyes open
st>- that it could see the very stout

man.
"Woketsey-toketsey:" said the fat

man, continuing his cliticking-unik r

the-ehin tactics.

The baby looked him over and grad-
ually let up. When it arrived at the
convulsive stage where it looked

doubtful whether it was going to quit

for good or start in all over again, the

big man reached over and gently lift-

ed the kid from its mother's arms.

"Up-se-disey!" he pattered, tossing

"Whoop-se-disey!"

The infant was ~aetnal3y gurgling
with joy by this time, and the eyes of
all the rest of the passengers were on

the very stout hypnotist of the young
One.

Thus, for about seven blocks, United
States Senator William K. Mason
dandled the crowing baby, and the
young one positively began to yell

again as soon ns he. after touching the
button, handed it back to its mothei
preparatory to getting off.

"You did that pretty well, senator,"

said a man who got off the car at the
same time Mr. Mason debarked.
"No belter than 1 ought to,'

:

replied

Senator Mason with an expansive
smile. "I've been in polities a long
while, and made a good many cam-
paigns, and Took at the sire of the
state I've had to practice in!"

Then the Illinois man pas :cd on,
smiling reflectively, — Washington
Star.
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real merit inn your name: I tn shortness oj

bit. -;.>• tRi !::• I tl.ti."— -*• ,'cl I i:;..l
v :.lf.
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S«tO per Week.
We |:.\ s_ i per CT-eek and e^Jjen«es form >n

ivifh r.^-'.M introduce oi r Poultry Mixture.
Send M..i;i;. foe u-lltis. l-Aceisi :• -M.;:. t'. .,

Parson •. Ivans.

s. nator R.oacliN home uddrc.^s is Larhnore, North DifoutH.

I'eruna is nut n gue^s, nor ah" experiment, it is an absolute, sob nt'flc certain*

ty. Permm cnv< - c,;r Li;rh uinivver lo.-uted. Pji.iuia baa n" sub>tituie>— no
rival--. Insist upon havihg I'eruna. Let no one persuade you that some other
rem-, dy will do nearly :is well. There is no other systemic remedy for catarrh
but i'eruna. Address the Perona Medicine Company, Columbus, Ohio, forafree
book on catarrh, written by Dr. llart-j'.un.

•'••••••••••••••AT*
'•CharrUrKe man. Jeivfca i-." "Rpally?"

•'Ye-. A
i

•• >: fellow stopped us on the
street co:3hv hhd .t-ked ih to help him get

the price ii a meal. I gave him a dime."
•*.li iik- did belter';" "II. gave him a tooth'
pick." - l'iiiiiuh ipliia Pre--.

frying Hapten
Are the ones wim take dangerous drugf vr
CTuup, piuuiiKjiia and 'Dip;. then. i. il<>v

sie's Croup Cure i= safe mid -are. O'.lcts.

•
*

T'ie large number of articles left on the
pawnbroke r's hands proves ili.it there arc- a

irreat many people in tins world witliou: a

redeeming quality.— EflioTTs Magazine.

The Qai'rn A Cre»eent—tiuh—through T^nhin.in lin e—to—Florid a

.

The Cnieoii A Ciesetni only through car
,

line to Asheville.

Popularity often makes a man befjeve
what he knows isn't tnte.- Chicago Daily ',

New*.

To Cure h Cold In One !>a.r

fake Laxative Broino Quinine Tablets. All !

druggistsrefunduioueyilit fails to cure. *^0c. !

A man who i« in the habit of telling every-
j

thing he hears soon doesn't soon hear very
;

much.—Washinytor i In.)' Democrat.

After sis years' suffering I was cured by .

riisc^'!i-t^r^=^arA-Jrhoai!.o!i f5ai Ohio Ave..
{

Allegheny; Pa., March 10, m.

Tbe hungry mendicant prefer* the cold
ham to the cold shoulder.—Chicago Daily
News.

PCTNAM FADELESS DYES do not i

stuin the hands or spot the kettle. Sold by I

till druggests.

ustr.v : all theollier .

virtues follow in its train.—Atchison Globe, i

*
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*
*
*
*
•
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•
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TAGS

THE MARKETS.

Queer Clilneae Belief.

Many so-called educated Chinese,

s:ivs the North China Herald. . tirmly

believe tlMU a kingdom exists where till

the inhabitants tirejngmies: one where
till are giants: another where all arc
women, and, still another, where every

person has a hole through the centet

of his body, so that by menus of a

pole thrust through this hole they may
be carried from one place to another —
N. Y. World.

t'nilemtood Ihe Mottve-

Mr. Newbow—Hobby, you are a nice

little fellow.

Bobby—Oh, come off! All o' iister'*

fellers gimme 'at kind o* taffy.— Ofcic

Stat* Journal.

Cii'dimat
LIVE STO< 'K -c alMe. com \

Select butchi t —~
r.M.VKS -Extra
JlOtSS—''holee packers

Mixed naekers
Light shippers

SHKKP-t'hoice
LAMBS-KMra
r'l.O I K—Winter iuitent
UUAIN'-Wlieat- No. % red..

No. o red
Corn— No 2 mixed
Oats—No. '1 mixed
Rye—No. L-

PROVISIONS- Mess pork...
Lard

HAY—Choice t m.iiliy
BUTTKH-Choice dairy

Choice creamery
APPLES- del. • to fancy.
FOTATOES P r tn-).'..

CHICAGO.
PI.OT'n- AVlut. r patent ...

C.JHA1N - Win Ml \.c -' red.
No. 3 Chicago siirtiif;

CORN-No. 2

OATS-No. a

FuRK—Me .-.-.

LAliU—Steam
NEW YORK.

FT.Ot'R- Winter pater.;
\\ IIEAT-No. $ ie.l

CORN—No. J im'xe !

14 \ E
OATS-Mixed
1'OnN-Mcss
LAUU-Slcar.i

11ALT1MOKE.
FLOUR-Famlly
(JltAlN -Wheat- No. - red.

Southern
Corn—Mixed
Outs Na - white
Rye— No. J western

CATTLE -Kirst quality
HUGS- Western

INDIANAPOLIS,
GRAIN Wheat—No. - red..

Corn- No. -' mixed
lluis No. - mixed

LOUISVILLE.
FLOI'R—Winter patent
GRAIN—Wheat-No. i red...

Corn- Mixed
Oats—Mixed

PORK—Mess
LARD-Stturn

Dec. 30.
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"Star" tin tagtf [allO.!finj} small stars printe 1 on uuder side
of tag'i. '" Horse Shoe. ""J. T.." " flood Litek," " Crows Bowf

"

and " Drummond " Natural Leaf Tin Tai;s are of eqnal value in

securing presents -mentioned below, and may W -assorted.

Every man, woman and child can iiiul something ou the list

that they would like to have, and eaa have

•_••

~rM«aK BiVi . : .....

2 Ku'fe. cni- blwte, j:ci,.l -tp»l
:i s. i.«..r». <v iu.Iu.j, i,
4 Cbild- Si-I. Knit*, lurk »i:.l Kpoon 1

,

5 Salt sail Pcfiier S^t.n|HM»,-h. qunt.
niplf, rl*'* i ii white iue:nl 'u

t Fri-in h Briar Wood rtpr ii
7 Hiiz. r. boll.>w n'ri inml. line EngtUIi

sli.|.' . .*i0

E BUttar K:iilr irl| la 'late. l>rst

qualltv mi
9 Saga* rtlieli inula plate. i>«.»t ipial.

.

nil

10 Samp Bttx. --erlCiK »Uyer. ;u
11 Knife. "K^-.-i Kn-'er." twn blades,. 7fi

15 Unii'lii-r K;c:,- Keen K\it:er." "in
blade TS

13 --lie.irs. Keen Klllter." 8-turli Ti
14 Nni Set <-;a.ker and * 1'i.n- «flv»r

pluted »n
III Ha>e Han.'As-.-.U-ioil.' I*-- oi:al.li'c
16 Alarmi'lot-k ni.t"l l?.u

1 ." Bis ileiiiiiiii* Rc^er- Tea-*p..«'it-. h«*l
llate.-i.- Is loo

1* Wa'ell. v.l.-kel. -tein wtiul a-nl M-r.. ilKi

19 Carvers. ii,..,.! vieel. I>H. k'ni-rn
llaJlttltS iW

2V Six (JeiKi-ne Boitvr*' Table Si . ons.
l*vi |.Ih ed i.'.."ils -JBw

ai Six each. Knives »Uil I'Tlis hlh'k-
horn handln . no

'™ Ki\ ea.-ti. deienue Hocers' Ki.iv..^
ainl F.-vk^. i-en- p!a'-i1 (T'nnls. . .5iH

TAIH.
jin-

" eiT. Bar. nie it iefl

SI linn .-a*e :>.»!li.. i^.v M .- qiada . MMl-
ii lii'iohf/. i.nti.iuiutu-. d-iiible aett><n.

K t tS • alitor two
S6 Toi'l Set. nut p;.i\'i.,

r
;» ,m real

ttH'l* .'...... tfltt

}~ T..itei Si.? i ltftveated pcu-eiain,
very bjaiiit^ouie s.^>

ja IteiniOKtaii Kill- N.-.i. -i •.•r.i- ,1 . m
-11 War.-li. sieiinc; -liver. till 1 -. \i-\..i IMU
:.i DrMs Sin: Oaaa. .-ai!,e . : a i Is^me

.itni Uliratle . Lo tO

;:i Re*-|ll(" >ta.lii:,c :ir«- . las<. «ih
all a:ia.-li nen'j liou

32 Kevcl\.,.v. i ',,!:,. :j--ca;ib!- •. I. hied
s'eel ijiW

33 Kitte, ( .1-*. iv,l, ,». ->2 jt'J e-. ...lil»
:.4 <i;iCar Waaliburui, r>.-e^fi..Hi. in-

lai.l aioii

3-'i Maiiloiin. va-\ hatidrrrna, MM
:!•> V\'iai*he->'er Ke|>ej*hm Slmt Una.

l-J-.an;;* ;uo«

::; Rail .»!. .i-.ir, i,. •1. -an
uier Kiii.r umi. ii. n- ii L.iHi'e rrr^HHiir

HH Bicycle -'amt.c-.t mak». la.liea or
«.'ni» jiu

:W S!i..t Gun. Ite ni:i ri'.il, i|..|!Ie liar-
re! . hanlfuarlew.. whhi

4» lle<lna tttiaic B.n. t J » in.-h Uisc .40.10

THE ABOVE OFFER EXPIRES NOVEMBER 30r*. 1931

SllPHal Nnfirp. '
,l,ai" " S; «' ' lin Taps Uiat 1».S ar tin ta.'s witii tto am 11JHCtlcH ra Uilie Si«r« prime lcnninleisM, „f ;»,(.. mn- u„t v,^l r„ r pr«ien/».—— '•
but will he paid for in C.VXH .>li thal*«i« of wen'T cautipar

bunareil. if received "\ is mi .r imfui— \l» -. h t<i. 1»19.

l*^»i:.»K IN ntM) that a H'mf-% ««rth ft

STAR PLUG TOBACCO
wilt last lonirr and Mffn.it in re pl.-e.Mirc iliuii n diair'a worth af ti ,
other h,.n.i. MAKE THE TEST!
Send tags to COXTIXEXTA1. TOBACCO CO., SI. Ltmt, Me.
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Lazy Liver
"1 have been troubled a groat deal

with a torpid liver, which produces couilipa,
tlon. I found CASCA KKTS to be all you claim
for theiii. and secured such relief the first trial,
that I purchased another stiuplv and was com-
hletely cured. I shall only be too piad to rec-
ommend Cascarets whenever the opportunity
is presented." J. A. Smith.

•29M Susquehanna Ave., Philadelphia. Pa.
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IS.SS eul espre
Ut nt icn ii vmi waul I.auii s or
Btli \VAl'Olii-n.,Mt Usurhom

mg* to exambie tha
bo.i t-...k-..'it Uealvn in euffr*>et|

i-*s^. extra aeavjr yuld plata
over eoiupoalfioa metal aia
pei mnuuij. lna|>Bearan<4
rM n jI lu anr SUA W »l. «.
Filled with S. X. Mtawat-
ni .1 Klg-ln or Vt altbaia

. . nt Richly J K W-i
I V. I. yit. we narahiaa oiur*
) t-,...n rrtfi-ot. Cat tJdc owlt
and send to ns with >om
puwryAtea and naarest ea-i
pi. -9 i.lHt-e a.lilrasa anil wa
* hi s..ud thta watch f. O. !>..:

ivitii prithcye to examine. II:
aatUfucU.rv pay Kxpreaa Aa*eni

^s rUarKi-e »n-l in* wwrch la yourasi,i tbe w»u h u uiurv
i.K'S'rs*«1»e. KilYAar

Bt.,Cliica»i., 111. sintl.-

Pleaaant. Palstable, Poteht, Taste Gocd ;Do
Qood. Nuvcr Sicken. Weakeu. or Orii>e. 10e. 25c. J0c

... CURE CONSTIPATION.
BlirUyg Kiwrd. CoanaaT, CkleafD, Mulreal, Sew Vurl. tM

Un.TO.RAP 9nl 'l and guaranteed bv altdrug-
ISU- I U-DAU Bi«ta to c\)KKT0baoeo Uabit.

Dr.Bull's
/**._: --mI^ Tlie be8*» remedy for

VvUe ll Consumption. Cures

C a* m .?•* CoughsColds,Grippe,

vY iU P Bronchitis, Hoarse-

REAI1KR3 OK THIS PAl'KR
DK.-1KINU '1XJ Bl V A.NVTH1SO
aDV KHT1S1C1) tN ITS rol.l MNS
SHOIUO INSIST CTOS 11AVISQ
WtiAT T11EV ASK EQft, BBrXHlWIa
iU. SI ItSTITt TKS I'll IMITATIONS.

^RRTERSINK

couch, Ctoit
Vt.BuUt

ncss. Asthma, Whooping-
Stnall doses ; quick, sure results.

cute Comttfation. TVutt, iojo, jt.

Scientifically made —
Therefore the best

VIRGINIA FARMS for SALE --fiood land, g-cod

hemltby cliflMte, tr%>« tr\.*m estr*tnfsi>f botu h«m,\ and
wlrt. L«»« irritN* iide.uv Irrnt*. VV rite r»ir fieer*r*v
toyiM. U. B. I'lL-tmS A CO. (UC), Kl(JiiMO>l>, \*V

A. N. K.-E 1794

DROPSY quirk relief and ,-urea wore!
raaea. Bm.k of taattmonlala and M» 4>t>' irratiuent

Ul. U U UKl.K.N'S SO.NI>, lioal>. Atlanta. Ua.

WHKX WKlTlaO T
pleuar aljale Ikiat y«a
aacat la thla paper.

B aDVIKTIIEM
aaw UM AdTcrtla«i



BOONS : COONTY : REORDER

Wednesday, Jany. & 1900.

Rates of Subscription:

One year - f 1 50-

8ix months- 76.

Three months 40.

•^Payable invariably in advance.

STATE NEWS.

During 1809 Kentucky tobacco

gr owere pold 123,964 hogsheads, at

Louisville.

The C. and O. has Dlaced an or-

der for 1,500 coal cars of 80,000

pou nds capacity each.

In Louisville, Jacob F. Hunlow.
while playing Santa Claus, acci-

dentally shot and killed hie wife.

The assessed valuation of Lex-

ington real estate and personalty

has fallen ofl $2,456,610 from last

year's assessment

The Hopkinsville Tobacco Com-
pany is preparing to reorganize,

with t200,000 capital. The plant

will be greatly enlarged.

Colonel John H. Moore, Win-
chester, goes as an evangelistamong
mountain people, paying his own
expenses and receiving no salary.

While hunting near Sadieville

Friday, Jasper Cropper shot and
killed a gray eagle that measured

7 i feet from tip to tip of wings.

—

Georgetown Times.

The winter term of the Hart Cir-

cuit Court began Monday, with the
smallest decket ever known. There
are only five common law and four-

teen equity appearances.

While the family of H. P. Mor-
gan, of Guthrie, Ky., were eating

supper a thief entered the house

NEIGHBORHOOD NEWS.

Hebron.

The exercises on Christmas day
at the Lutheran church, were well
attended.

Miss Stella Renaker, ofCynthi-
ana, has been visiting here for the
paflt ten days
To describe the events of the past

would require an abler pen than
your humble servant's.

Miss Carrie Clore returned to
Lebanon, Monday, after spending
the holidays with her parents.
Harry Dinn, Edward and John ffTd/M

ft

T°
ld

.

Brosey, of Harrison, Ohio, spent [W o0ct
r

8
'
" l

several days in this vicinity last
week.
On Christmas evening the hos-

pitable home of Mr. and Mrs. Hoss-
man was thrown open to the young
folks of this neighborhood. The
house was filled to overflowing and
each and every one enjoyed him-
self immensely. About one o'clock
the guests took their departure,
wishing the hostess. Miss Clara
would have many more such occa-
sions.

One of the pleasantest affairs that
has taken place in the neighbor-
hood for some time was the party
given by Mr. and Mrs. Aylor, last

Tuesday evening. Elwood Sothern,
of Covington, was present and as-

sisted in making the music for the
dancers. Hour after hour those that
love the mazy dance waltzed to the
chimes of the merry music, pleas-
ing to „the participants and to the
lookers-on as well. The next party
of the week was the one at the
home of Walter Crigler and wife,
Friday night. Among the many
persons present were the two
grooms and their brides, ^viz: Lou

Old People Made Young.
J. C. Sherman, the veteran editor

of the Vermontville (Mich.) Echo,
has discovered the remarkable se-
cret of keeping old people young.
For years he has avoided Nervous-
ness, Sleeplessness, Indigestion,
Heart trouble. Constipation and
Rheumatism, by using Electric Bit-
ters, and he writes: "It can't be
praised too highly. It gently stimu-
lates the kidneys, tones the stomach,
aids digestion,"and gives a splendid
appetite. It has worked wonders for
my wife and me. It is a maivelous
remedy for old people's complaints."

W.F. McKim's, Bur-
gton. J. G. Oefsner's, Florence,

and M. J. Crouch's, Union.

E. SCHULZ &
**THB LEADING «+

Merchant Tailors, Clothiers,

Furnishers and Hatters.
Suits Made to Order from $12 up.
Pants from $3.00 up.

133 Second St., AURORA, INDIANA.

Say! The Place To Buy Your

According to M. A. Hanna there
is to be a Republican convention
in Philadelphia next June. With
the Senate and the Administration
on his bands, it's a wonder this
man Hanna gets any time for con-
vention work.—Seattle Times.

ERLANGEB DEPOSIT BANK.
Quarterly Report of the Erlanger De-

posit Bank ofErlanger, Ky., at the
close of business Dec. 30tu, 189!)

:

rksoukces:
Limns and Discounts, less
loans to Directors $61,391 61

Lohiih to Directors (officers not
included) 1,500 00

Loans to Officers 400 00
Overdraft* secured
Overdrafts, unsecured 219 60
Due from Nat. Banks 43,682 91
Due from State Banks, Ac
Banking House and Lot- 3,780 70
Mortgages 37,12.5 00
Specie 799 63
Currency 4,038 00
Exchanges for clearing 84 00—5,571 63
Furniture and Fixtures 1,785 16

Winter - Footwear
—IS AT—

Frank M. Cox's, Aurora, Ind
H e has a full line of Boots, Shoes and
Rubbers. You caugeta good Whole
Stock Side Lined Boot for $2 50 worth
$3; a irood Boot for SI 90 worth $2.25;
Best Candee Knag Proof Felt Boot for
$2.25 worth $2.75; a good one for $2.00
worth $2.40; a good one for $1.90 worth
$2 25. In fact you can get anything
you want lu the Boot or Shoe line

Cheaper Than Anj Place in Town.
-, FRANK M. COX,
No. US Main St., - AURORA, IND.

ABRAHAM LINCOLN
could split out about ion Frnco nulls a day; TUB

CYCLONE FENCE MACHINE
bulltU 100 rods a day, 36 to GO lncuos biKh, 7 to \i cables.

TurpltiR the crank cables tho « Iro. Ch«apntit, strorwst fence.
^ Fastest to build. No Unlit wires; bo b tA«7». Ijists a life-

o .'•• r in nn '1 F''in<'r Miri'"'"5 at Wli..i.-..ii.> Crimped and
hplral Picket*. I-awn Fence. Lawn and Kami fiates. Thou-
sands of these machines In use. (Jold Medal at Omaha,
Exposition. Write for Cauio«ue.

CYCLONE FENCE CO., HOLLY, MICH.
Bruekav !

W«»ke««n, lit ., Cleveland, OM», Toronto. Citaaita."""""
| Malbmraa, Aaatralla. akipawau tr,m Burnt r.i.L

I have control of the Cyclone Fence in Boone and Woodford counties
i will build the fence or sell machines to farmers that they may build
their own fences. It is the cheapest and best fence that can be built.

Address G. CARTER GRADDY, Buluttsviixk, Ky.

JOHN ALLISON,
UNDER-

TAKER

EMbAL-

MER,
Corner Pike & Russell Streets,

COVINCTON
, - KENTUCKY.

INDEPENDENT OF UNDERTAKERS' UNION.

$155,456 50

and stole $300 from a trunk belong
ing to Mrs. Mar}' Kenned}'.

Pension list published in a Ver-
sailles newspaper brought together

James T. and Lewis Quiseubury,
each of whom thought the other
hacTbeen killed in the Civil War.

Miss Jenny McCarthy, a pretty

young girl engaged as domestic for

the family of Raymond Dowdell, of

-. . - LIABILITIES.
Crutcher and Harvey Tanner. The

! Capital Stock paid in 550,000 00
last social that your correspondent ! Surplus Fund 4,200 00
had the pleasure of attending was ' individual Deposits 100,389 HI

the 0}ster supper given at R L ^"nivtdpd Profits 800 59

Aylor's Saturday night. Numerous I

Due ?**lo,ml Bunks

games were indulged in to the de-j ftoMW 50

Bellevue, Ky., wasJiorribly—horned
while impersonating Santa Claus.

light of all present until the mid-
j state of Kentucky. County of Kenton:

night hour.
j

«. f ,. Webb, cashier, of Erlanger De-
<» — — posit Bank, a bank located and doing

Florence business in the town ofErlanger, Ky.,
j

in said county, being duly sworn, says

MitsPni-rin PlorL- ~m:.„: .: :

that the foregoing report is in all xe1 J^vame Uarigt of Cinc innati,
1 apefcta tt fr„eWfment of the 7-ondi-

is visiting her parents here. tion of the said bank, at the close of
Miss Ada Latham, of Chicago, is

; business on the 30th day of Dec, 18:>(),

visiting her mother at this place. to t,,e "est of Lis knowledge and belief;

Mr. Robert Rice and wife. Miss i "".I
f

l"
rt
',"T..T

that toe b"dneM "£
SalTTfl STTv^pr HrfoT" V anV"T^-—ratrid-bmrk-lnra-tTeen transacted at theaaiiie &nyder ^liss Katje^lrrogan, k>eaH ,, M rmmed, ami nor elsewhere;

bentham and Mr. Irvm
j

and that the above report is made in

JONH TANEOUS,
Hebron, Boone County, Ky..

CARPENTSB, CONTRACTOR &

::::::.JDILDER.:::::::::

Also does Roofing and Tin Work.

™"Z^£!£
I Geo. W. HilT&CcK,

rHE
.^
A
J-?_

TRUST
j

Grocers, Commission sg!»D Merchants.
Tested Field Mid Garden Seeds.

*TSSZ£«FERTIUZEn$, LIME, CEMENT AND SALT.
Largest and Best Stock of

^GROCERIES IN THE CITY.^*
Sole Agents for the Celebrated

RARUS and GEM Brands of FLOUR.
When in the City it will pay you to come ami see us.

27 & 29 Pike Street, (Phone 4tt».) 26 * !!8 W. Severn h Street'
COVINGTON. KENTUCKY.

IS IMPORTANT.

EVERETT HELMS,
Has

OF PETERSBURG, KY.
made the "Hair Trust" a study
and knows it from A to Z.

Hair cut 1.1c, on Saturday 20c; Share
10c, and other work proportionally as
low. .Soup, leather Brushes, Mustache
Wax, .Shampoo Cream, (Tor ladies,)
b roe Cream, for chapped bauds, Hair
Oil and Tonic, etc., for sale. Thanking
all for past favors, I remain, <&c,

EVERETT HELMS, Prop.

CHAS. L. KELLY,
SAT.KSMAX FOR

I

Kyle attended the theater Saturday: compliance with an official notice re-
The Daviess county grand jury

| night in Cincinnati. 1
ceived'from the Secretary of .State des-

j
Igffatlng the 30th day of Dec , 1899, as

such report shall he
L. Webb, Cashier,
linker, )

Directors.

in its report recommended the im- We would wish the Recorder a' Jf
,m,ln B th «

f}
11

peachment of Commonwealth's At- happy and a prosperous new year. ! „nde
°" '

s
torneyRowe^ The report also re- but we know it will be over stock-; W. iV. linker,

Jas. A. Huey, 1^

W. P. Beemon )

-.quests Gov. Taylor not to interfere

in the prosecution of Rowe and in

F. W. KASSEBAUM & SON,
j DENTIST,

DR. A. P. WALTON, I D. E. CASTLEMAN,

but we know it will be over stock-
ed with that kind of material, and I

we also know it takes something!
timatee that former Gov. Bradley more substantial to make it a pros-

!

had shielded the erring Common- 1 perous year. !

wealth's Attorney.
|

This has not been good weather

;

The lawyers of the Twenty-sev- i [
or moving, but several seem to!

enth Judicial district of Kentucky I

have >gnored the weather and mov-;
will make an effort to have the! enanv how

- Mr. Glass moved from
!

State Legislature at its January !

™e ^ arner house on Shelby street; (

session divide the district. The! to the I,firi,ncrfir hmiep nn Mni " °* -

Sworn to before me by S. L. Webb,
this 1st day of Jan., 1900.

T. .1. Childress, J. P, K. Co.

For Sale.

Manufacturers and—— ^U^'ers «n

Granite and Marble

its.

.CINCINNATI,
The Lancaster Building 22 VV. 7th,

Bet. Vine and Race.

GRANT P. 0., KENTUCKY.

counties jc>(_ Laurel, Clay, Knox, I

Mr. Can

Lfslie. .Tnokson pnd DwrIpv f>nm- e(* in to

to the Bedinger house on Main st;

Lfslie, Jackson and Owsley com-

fpse the district at present, and one
iidge cannot attend to the crimi-

nal business, which has precedence
on the docket.

"-r~

' Mr^Cardy from Independence,mov- ; ""heels

Good, seepnd-hgnd Spring Wag-
repaired and painted with new

the Yarner house on Shel- ; WILL SELL CHEAP.

The Danville Advocate says that
W. B. Holmes, a leading grocer of
Danville, has decided to quit sell-

ing lard or pork in any form, be-
cause contrary to scripture. A year
ago he made a bonfire ofall his large
fitock of tobacco and refuses to han-
dle it in any form. Mr. Holmes is a
Presbyterian and a sanctificationist,
having been interested by L. L.
Pickett, who held a meeting in
Danville.

Non- partisan voters are etrcuiat-
the following numerously signed
petition: ''The undersigned voters
of Clark county, respectfully peti-
tion the General Assembly of Ken-
tucky which is to convene January
HA, 1900, to pass an act to have the
polls opened at every voting pre-
efnet in the Stateritrorder to 'taice
the sense of the voters on the pro-
position to change our election
laws from the secret ballot to the

,

viva voce system, with the record
j

of every vote written in the poll!
•hooks, to be kept at the County
Clerk's office."

J

I have received many invitations
4o participate in the controversy
awfcw raging as to the end of the old
*nd the beginning of the new cen-
rfury, but am willing to stake my
reputation on the opinion of the
makers of the nautical almanac at
ihe Naval Observatory, who hold
ihat there are 100 years in a centu-
ry; that the .first year is 1, and that
the last year is 100. If that is true

-*he first year of the nineteenth con-
lury was 1801, and the last will be
1900. It makes all the difference in
'the world where you begin to count

.
Kthe fixHt year of the century was
-the year 1,800, the last year should
"be 1899, but in countingpeople usu-
ally begin with one, and not with

k
;
4he cipher—Chicago Recordr"

Nothing i» more extraordinary
'than the rebellion of important
^Tresauiy officials against the auth-
«arity of Secretary Gage: They not
xmly disagree with him radically
in private, but they say *o openly
•DO. for publication.—-Chicag.) Tri-

Hie.

FROM GRANT COUNTY.
[Courier.]

Uncle Robert Vance is 73 years
old. He has been living in the same
house and on the same farm on
which he now resides for the last 71
years. He is one of the "old time'
citizens ofGrant county and known
and loved of everybody
John W. Hall, of Heekin, has

sold his crop of 14,000 pounds of
tobacco to Judge James D. McMil-
lan for 8 cents for all grades. Mr
Hall w one of the best farmers in
C-rant county and is deserving of
the success which is coming to him
in late years.

tJOt
S
j^
aw

i
.

who ifi buying tobacco
ior the Continental Company visit-
ed our section last week ancl pur-
chased several crops from 7 to 9
cents. Come to see u« again Bob

M. F. MORRISON,
Walnut Street,

RISING SUN, INDIANA.

by st: Mr. Ben Kroger moved into
\

Also Buggies second hand, repair-
his father's house on Main st. ! ed and not repaired, for sale. I do
The Baptist of this place are hold- i all kinds df Buggy work.

-ing a protracted-meeting which! Bring your buggies over to me
commenced Sunday morning, ser-:and get thorn repaired
vices being held by Bros., Swindler,
of Covington, and Adams, of Wal-
ton. We hope the Lord will crown
this meeting with great success and
revivethischurchagaimforithasthe
best building and most convenient
place for meeting in the town, with
about 60 names enrolled on the
books as members, and the
house has bean locked up for four
or five years. This speaks badly for
the members and community too.
JWe understand they intend "carry-
ing on the meeting lor two or three
weeks, and we do sincerely hope all
the members will get warmed Up,
not only Baptist but members of
other denominations, and also out-
siders. May the old church at this
place be in a flourishing condition
agai n. It does you r humble servant
good to hear the old famihiar
sound of the Baptist bell here again.

ERLANGER DEPOSIT BANK.
(INCOUI'OHATED 1S93.)

ERLANGER, - - KENTUCKy
Capital pair in 950.O00
Surplus, $ g.ooo

Careful attentiou Riven collections
and remittances promptly made. De-
posit accounts solicited.

INSURE AT HOME
The Farmers' Mutual Fire

INSURANCE COMPANY,
OF BOONE COUNTY,

snow completely orgHnized and recoi

ing applications tor insurance

Its Rai es are Lower
Than those of any other Company and

gives the farmers of Boone County

flITHEBTO UHKNOWN ADVANTAGE
In keeping their property insured.

ATTORNEY - AT - LAWmiKUKtiTOS, KY.
"Will practice in the <v.hhh ofKenton, Grant and Gallatin. Col-

lections pushed energetically

G.G.HUGHES,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Burlington, Ky.
Will practice in all the courts. Promptattention given to all buwi*

™

entrusted to me.

P. E. CASON,
ATTORNEY- AT- LAW.

BURLINGTON, KY,
Practice in all Courts. Promptness (fiiarauUca

Dr. J. L Adams,
DENTIST,

The Coming ofBaby
joy orbrings

mother to decide,
pain. It's for the

__. With good health
and a strong womanly organism,
motherhood but adds to a woman's
attractiveness.

Wine ofCarttui
takesaway all terrors by strengthening
the vital organs. It fits a mother for
baby's coming. By revitalizing the

Walton, Kentucky.
Gas, Vitalized Air, O.lontunder for

painless extraction.

IfirOnice at Florence every Saturday.
Office at Union every Monday.

Satisfaction - Guaranteed.
. — „

For Rent or Sale.

EVERY FARMER IN THE COUNT)
should take a policy at once.

JG^tOMLlfl,
ATTORNEY - AT - LAW

WAL'loa, KEA'HJlKi.

Will

E H. Blaxkenheckek,
P'loreuce, Ky.

Kikj.vr Cropi'eh, - Vice-President.
Osc'AR Gaines, Secretary, Burlington.

J. E. DUNCAN, Treasurer.

Executive Hoard—Leixraml Oaines, J.
W. Conner, John Stephens.

J. K. Smith. Assessor, - Burlington, Ky,
W. M. Rooers, Agt. - Walton, Kv.

Prni.tic.-m the Courts ot Hour..-
1
trrant ami Ouliatii I'.,.,... "00" t

- President, ^^^cu^Ju^J.lTXl. "Uu " 1""
Ken ton
kiitn t

HlC/lJJ-yJ,

W. E. VEST,
County Surveyor,

UprcpMrcd to «o Hi SHIS Ot burvtjin,,. *i, „,
d«.rk D V inatll promptly attenueo to.

CORNER

My farm of 1 13 acres of well watered,
well fenced, good cultivating land.
Large dwelling, tenement house and
Kood tobacco barn on place. Seven ty-
five acres can be sown in wheat in the
fall; 12 acres of uncleared woodland.
Farm situated on L. &N. llailroad, 1 j
miles fror-' vero0 a, Boen~ county, Ky.
For 4erm8-addre*S!

—

Mrs J. T. Brock,
41G E. Main 8t., Lexington, Ky.

NOTICE!
BUY YOTJREEEE—

iry Gage visits New York
tp ask advK'e from the Standard Oilnm^iates about tlieadmi,,i,tmtio n

i-o theircasory Dejiartmont as f-jtcn as (.nvcrnor Roosevelt Lrcak-

i instructions about running the^te Government ot New York

—

I Chicago Chronicle.

nerve centres it has brought chubby,
crowing youngsters to thousands of
weak women who feared they were
barren. It purines, heals, regulates
and strengthens, and is good for all
women at all times. No druggist
would be without it. $i oo
Foradvice in cases requiring special

directions, address, giving symptoms,
"The Ladies' Advisory Department,"
The Chattanooga Medicine Co., Chat-
tanooga, Tenn.
MRS. LOUI8A nA I.I?, of .Tcfremoii. On..

•sy»i-"Wh«n I firrt took W'lne <f| Cardniwo had bean married thren yean, *ut could
not have any children. Nino month* later
I had a fine girl baby."

BUGGIES,
SURRIES
& SPRING

WAGON
—OF

DOUGLAS S. RICE & R. W. RICE,
Bellevue, (Grant P. () ) Ky.

Write for catalogue or call on K. W.
Bice for prices.

POSTED.
Notiee is hereby given that we, the

undersigned, have our landa posted
arnl will propocute any j>erson who
tresspasses thereon by bunting or

Administrator's Notice.

All pRrsonfl fndnbted to the estate «>f
J. J. (JiiHler, il"eeased, arc hereby
notlHed to come f -rward and Ht-ttle at
once, and those having claimH 'luainst
Baideatate must present them to the
undersigned properlv proven.

JAS. H. WATSON", Adni'r.

otherwisf
.1. I), Acra,
K. C Bice,
Archie L. Acra,
VV. H. 1'ope.

OharlCn .Stephen

Chas Kelly,
Andrew B. Acrn,
W. L Pope,
Jasper .Sullivan,
K. K. Aylor.

Dru<5 5t:ore

Rising Sun, Ind.
Is tho place for anything in the

Drug Line.

WALL PAPER, FAT NTS,
WINDOW SH Ax»:s.
stationery,
pp:rfumes,
FANCY GOODS, &r>.

B. F. BUCHANAN,
PRTJGGUST,

Over thirty year's experience.

FKANK HOSSMAN.
Hebron, Ky.,

CARPENTER AND BUILDER,
Also handles all

KINDS of ROOFING,
WTTich Is furnished and put on at

the Lowest Prices consistent with f>ood
work.

I am prepared for movins; bnildiiig.

Your Work is Solicited.

J.M.1.ASSING. N.K.llILUtl.L

LASSIN0 & KIDDELL,
AXlOKftfeYS AT LAW.

BURL1NQTOM, KV.
Prompt Attention Uiveu to Collection ..

S. GAINES,
ATTORMKY-AT-LAW.

BUBLlKt^mv KY .

Will„p,actice in all tl, e (t.urls, andprompt attention giv*,, eoll,clioi lb .utlice-ln residence near p< st-«,fti».e .

S. W. ADAMS,
ATTORNEY - AT- LAW,

lSBLANbfcli, HKVlX'CMJ.
Will practice in the courts of Booneand Kenton counties. CulUclioiM

and general Jaw practice.

W,E. VEST,
Real Estate Agent.
Farms Bought, fcold or ExcLai^d,Money to Loan on lt, u ] Lstaie

Notea U.uitlit, sold A NtuotJaCtd.
*™^^.

r

ct>niiuutiicaii«.(,r. addi.^td toW. lu. Vkst, Burlington, Ky,

booneWMpqsiTbank.
(Incorporated 1SS6J

Cai-ital,.... $80,000
Ask for tickets via rids line. Schedule '

hl"' lJllly I"' tl "'^'vided piollt.-, 20,000
f>f trains in etlecr. Oct..-»H-, 18011. j ,, \ ... — )o(—

~"m I r
facilitlc-B enable us to rf ceive on

;

M nvj.ral.le.e.nisaccm.n.sot individualsand corp ,ations. (olleelinrs prompt-
ly remitted for at lowest rates.

Frantfort & Cincinnati Railway.

Administrator's Notice.

Persons having claims against, t he er -

tate of John Hoilnian. deceased, will
present them to tho undersigned prov-
en according to law, and those owing
said estate must come forward and net-
tle- K. A. UTZ, Adm'r,

P. M . A. M
4.00 8.30
4 1 5 7 04
4.30 7 18
ft 18 8.2ft

A.M.
lv Cincinnati nrlO.Oft
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There are about 3,520*000
acres of swamp land in South
Carolina. mm*
In casting1 about for a candi-

date for U. S. Senator the Re-
publicans ought not to overlook
W. C. Owens.

Neither of Boone's represetna-
tives in the General Assembly was
drawn as a member of any qf the
several committees on contests.

• »
The General Assembly will

have a stormy session, and the
sensational reporters will have a
fertile field to cultivate in Frank-
fort, this winter.

I

The Republicans gave ex-Gov.
Bradley the empty honor of op-
posing Blackburn for U. S. Sena-
tor. Blackburn will be elected

to-day in joint session and have
votes to spare.

t
Carroli/ton, the little city at

the mouth of the Kentucky, be-

lieves in preparing for war in

time of peace, and has undertaken
to raise a crop of cannons, the
first planting to be in the court

house yard.
»

F. C. Greene, son. of Circuit

Judge John W. Greene, has pur-

chased the Owen News, and will

make it Democratic to the core.

Here's to you, Bro. Greene, may
your shadow in the journalistic

field continue to elongate.

Whallen had Senator Harrell

arrested Monday on a charge of

obtaining money from him under
false pretenses. Nearly all the
Democratic members of the Gen-

* I

eral Assembly signed his bondTor
$10,000 for his appearance for tri-

al in Louisville on the 27th inst.

-SEVKRAVpolM
to Frankfort with their Senator*
ial lightning rods up, were sadly

disappointed when they discover-

ed that the Democratic members
of the General Assembly are of the

opinion that there is nothing at

their disposal too good for old

Joe.

According to the argument of

some of the wise men now as-

sembled at Frankfort, if you lead

a rascal into a trap, catch him
dead to rights and then expose
him, you are as bad a man as he.

Honest people see no harm in de-

ceiving a rascal that he may be
captured and brought to justice.

- — ma » 1

Mr. Whai.LRN has gone back
on the claim made for him at first

that the money Senator Harrell

charges was given to him as a

bribe, was only a wager, and he
swears in his affidavit that the

money was paid to Harrell that

he might vote according to the
dictates of his own conscience in

the contests before the General
Assembly, and protect Whallen
and his friends who have large

sums bet on the result. Whallen's
affidavit is a stronger confession

of guilt than was that of Wallen
and Jackson that lead up to their

-eonvicton.—

—

[Warsaw Independent.]

Monday, W. E. Crouch had an-
other warrant issued for the ar-

rest of Miss Jennie Peak charg-
ing her with being the cause of

James Harris, colored, burning
his~T>arn on Christmas night.

Miss Peak happened to be in town
when the warrant was served and
she executed bond in the sum of

$1,500 for her appearance at the
trial which was set for to-day,

but afterward changed to Friday,
yesterday, as her brother, George
B. Peak, who desired to be pres-

ent at the trial, wanted to get
home to Des Moines as soon as he
could. Three suits for damages
have also been filed against Miss
Peak. One for $750 by Oscar Al-
len, Charles and Albert Smith for

loss of the barn, they having just

bought the fram from Mr. Crouch,
another for $1,000 by \V. E.
Crouch for the loss of the con-
tents of the barn consisting of to-

bacco and other, crops, farming
implements, etc.; another from
Wm. P. Crouch for $250 for his

mare burned to death in the barn.

The examining trial on the crim-
inal charge took place here yes-

terday, and the damage suits will

be called in the Circuit Court in

March. The whole matter is ex-
citing considerable attention and
many wild stories are being cir-

culated. The examining trial oc-

cupied all of yesterday afternoon,
and was not completed at the
hour of going to press.

Editorial Paragraphs.

Of course, Mr. Bynum is a
Democrat—or anything else nec-
essary to secure a job.

H
The unexpected results of the

South Africa war have nipped
whole reams of British peotry in

the bud.

?-«

The unanimity of the Republi-
can Senators in voting down Sen-
ator Pettigrew's request for in-

formation, argues a guilty con-
science.

H
While we are talking of the

bribery in Montana when Clark
was elected to the Senate, why
forget that in Ohio, when Hanna
was chosen?

2-1

T^e Republicans can't be quite

as confident as they pretend to be,

when the President made arrang-
ment for swinging round the cir-

cle next summer.

H
The imperialists are advocat-

ing reconcentrations and execu-
tions in the Philippines. Clearly

we were wrong to interfere with
Spain's methods in Cuba.

l-l

While boasting of the boom in

the steel trade, why omit all ref-

erence to that in coffins. A sin-

gle Pennsylvania corporation has
shipped 2,000 of these to the
Philippines.

2-2

Will the Fourth Assistant Post-
master General kindly step for-

ward and explain why Ohio has
been given more rural free deliv-

ery routes than any other state

in the country?

l-l

MISSOURI LETTER.

The Administration has quite

rightly put a stop to recruiting

for the Boers on American soil.

But purchase of war material ov-

er here by the British government
goes right along.

1-1

According to Representative
Grosvenor, we have plenty of an-
ti-trust legislation. Quite right!
What we want now is enforce-

ment. But imagine Griggs en-

forcing an anti-trust law.
+ +
+ +

It is about time these trans-

port horrors should cease. What
ever might have been necessary
in the stress of war, there is no
excuse for poisoning our men
with decayed beef now-a-daysi

—

t~t
m ,_

_.We^suppose it is all right for

the European powers to grant the
United States equal rights in

China, but it might be a good
idea to consult China about it. It

wo uld be only justice anyhow.

2-2

If the Boers would load their

shell with embalmed beef cans
like those exploded at the War
Department last year, lyddite
would be outdone and the result

of the war would no longer be in

doubt.

Quay went into politics a poor
man. Now, he owns real estate in

Pennsylvania, Washington, and
Florida, and has a lot of stocks
and bonds besides. The plum
tree seems to have borne well

Springfield, Mo., Jan. 5th, 1900.

7o the Edttor of 1ht Rtcordrr;

Another Christmas has come and
gone again. To many it brought
joy and gladness, yet possibly to as
great a number, sorrow, want and
distress. The bountiful and cheer-
fulness of the annual occasion,
which gladdens the hearts of the
little ones and ho welcomed as a
day of rest, feasting and enjoyment
by many, seldom reaches the huts
and hovels of the poor, sick and
needy. The want of food, fuel and
raiment constantly stare them in

the face, from day to day, until
death comes as a welcome relief.

People living in the country or in
small inland cities can have but the
faintest idea of the prevalence, the
number and amount of suffering
poor in all the large cities.

While almost every city of im-
portance throughout the length
and breadth of the land has organ-
ized charitable institutions, they
fail to reach, much less relieve, one-
tenth of the distress. Some are too
proud to ask or accept alms, and
continue to suffer in silence until
death ends all. Several have died
from starvation in this city iu the
past few months. I n larger cities

the number is greatly augmented.
News has lately been received

from South Africa of the safe arriv-

al there of Missouri's quotaof mule*.
Out of 1,900 sent from this State,
although the voyage was rough and
stormy, only 30 were lost on the
trip. The remainder, after a 28
days' trip arrived in fine condition.
After a day's rest they were rushed
on to the scenes of battle. Evident-
ly by now they, too, have conclud-
ed that war is—a worse place than
old Missouri.

Springfield is just now in the
midst of a telephone war. The Bell
Company charges $3 per month for

commercial serviee- and -$2 50 perb*1^ knife

month for residence 'phones. The
people or citizens have set their
hearts and heads on a $1 and $2
rate per month, and nothing less

will be accepted. Several outside
companies have signified their will-

ingness to come here and install a
plant, if granted a five year charter.

The matter will, doubtless, be set-

tled as soon as the council meets,
possibly by the time this reaches
you.
The new gas franchise granted

some six months ago has now ex-

Kired, and nothing done. They
ave not succeeded in buying out

the old company nor made any
start on—the new^yetr still claim
they mean business, if the council

a dime for each turkey; the gentle-

man, a very wealthy miller, said,

"you are a high-priced boy." "Not
at all,youare a cheap man," replied

the boy.

Subsequently the other turkeys

were found and the reward paid.

Then the boy broke down and cried

great, big hot tears coursed down
his face like Aoril showers. The
bright anticipation' of that turkey
dinner had vanished for ever, and
the only remembrance left was the

memory of what might have been,a

little, thin piece of silver and a big

indelible card of the vanished bird

on the front porch. But this fail-

ure neither dampened nor lessened

his enthusiasm. It only served to \

whet his appetite for turkey. Then
he went down to one of the wagon
yards and bought himself a turkey
of the feminine gender, something
near the color of clay or old Ken-
tucky native leaf, except the tur-

key was flicked with some white.

When they came marching home,
he remarked, "Pat, she isn't as big

as an ostrich nor as email as a wren,
but I think she will stop an aching
void and fill a long felt want." I

agreed with him, for some things
do agree with me.

It was a female bird I am sure,

with such a preponderance of evi-

dence in her favor, this fact could
not be denied. Such a melodious
cackle, a neck like a crane and such
a bill, and feet like a-Chicago bell's.

Her breast bnne was like a razor-

back hog, still I think she was
young, barely turned her 15th year,

and not fully developed into a

thing of beauty and a joy forever.

A veritable rubber neck, and this

elastic quality was not confined to

the neck alone. I am now sure
they were not. Our nearest neigh-

bortriedmiss birdie by fire"24 hours
with failing results.

—

By dinl -of

awkwardness, hard work and good
luck, first on the table with saw

late* on the floor with
an ax, we managed to sever-one
limb, when the boy exclaimed,
"see there! what a hunk of meat."
I agree with him again. I think we
have had enough of turkey for 1900

years

BULLITTSVILLE.

Thanks to the generosity of some
kind friend, the RECORDER Visited

me again as bright and newsy as

ever. Eik Facet.

will extend the time a little longer,

for him.

\-\

The last man to realize pros-

perity and the first to lose it is the
laboring man. Yet, to hear the
manufacturers - talk, one would
suppose that every rise in wages
was a free gift from them and
not a right.

l-l

Brooklyn people have been
making trouble for their school
board because it has appointed a
negro to teach white children.

Yet, these same people have been
denouncing the south for draw-
ing the color line.

H
There is plenty of state law

against polygamy, but a consti-

tutional amendment giving Con-
gress authority to regulate mar-
riages might be a good thing.

The diversity of law on this sub-

ject is a national scandal.

Charles Gates Dawes, controll-

er of the currency, and one of-the

very best and brightest of Mc-
Kinley's appointees, has discov-

ered that the Republican party is

the foe of trusts. Good boy! Af-
ter a while he will discover that

the moon is made of green cheese.

000 deposited with the city, forfeit-

ed. Thus the matter is in statu

quo.
While Santa Claus was generous

and bountiful to him in many re-

spects, my boy didn't find a turkey
in his stocking, and while sadly
disappointed over this seeming ov-

ersight or neglect, he was soon ob-

livious to his surroundings, in ex-

amining a heterogenous mass and
multiplicity of other good things,

yet mentally pondering as to wheth-
er this same oversight would be re-

peated on New Year's day. Subse-
quently he received a seconcl u>
stallment from another city, an ad-

dendum as it were, which greatly

augmented bis first supply of can-

dy, nuts, etc. It came by express,

and among other things, contained
a nice, warm cap, nuts, handker-
chiefs, rubber ball, oranges,^ nuts
and candy galore. I thought his

cup of joy was filled and that tur-

The Excelsior Literary Society.

The Excelsior Literary Society

held its Christmas meeting with
Miss Pearl Hughes, at the new and
lovely home of Mr. and Mrs. C. C.

Sleet, on Friday evening Dec. 2Sth.

The Excelsior is composed of

the elite of societv from the Walton
and not declare their bond of $10,- TThTbhT Richwood, Beaver and Big

-Bonfc neighborhoods, and all these

places were well represented.

The Society was organized in the

summer of 1S9S, and the interest

that was manifest at first has never

abated. Its objects are literary cul-

ture, moral development and social

pleasure, and we feel satisfied that

these objects are being attained.

Miss Katie Green presided with
all her usual grace and dignity.

After the reading of scripture by
Mr. C. C. Sleet, the roll was called

and each member responded with a

quotation. We were then enter-

tained with speeches and recita-

tions from Misses Jeart Chambers,
Alva Williams, Nellie Cleek, Jonas,

and Boyd Hudson and Rev. W. H.
Davis. The programme was inter-

spersed with music by Messrs. Gil-

more and Garrison (Mandolin and
Guitar), which was h ighly app re-

ciated by all.

After the program was complet-

For several weeks we have refrain-

ed from taxing the patience of your
readers in the perusal of our lengthy
effusions, but, since it has been our
custom in years past to report at

the beginning of each year the man-
ner in which the Christmas Holi-
days were spent in this corner of

Mother Earth, we as duty bound
will ask space in your valuable pa-

per and beg the indulgence of your
readers in relating what our social

circles did in honor of the greatest

event in the cycles of history.

The gloomy forebodings of a dull

Christmas, which were indulged in,

have been dispelled by the realiza-

tion of the most joyous and most
delightful Christmas week in the
memory of our edenic joys—a con-
cise account of which I can only
give in the limited space allotted in

your newsy paper.

On the evening of the 21st ult.,

Prof. Hann initiated the festivities

with an entertainment in his school
room, to which all of his pupils con-
tributed, each of the scholars ac-

quitting themselves with credit,

both to their teacher and them-
selves. All except one of the young
participants showed that they had
been well trained in their several

duties—Master Allie Winston sang
tenor a little too loud and fast for

the rest of the choir. At the close

of the exercises "Santa "Claus gave
the school a treat of candy, oranges,
and bananas. Prof. Hann then call-

ed Bro. Hoover to the rostrum and
in a very appropriate address pre-

sented him with a beautiful fur robe
and horse blanket, which his many
friends and admirers had jointly

purchased for him. Prof. Hann
made many friends on account of

the zeal, earnestness and interest he
manifested in his vocation.

Saturday evening, Mr. and Mrs.

amused the guests tor quite a while

with their humorous selections.

They were all dressed in fancy cos-

tumes, each young lady fashioning

her costume after her own ideas,

making it as ridiculous as possible.

Miss Bern ice seemed to be the

manager and leading character in

the troupe. She delivered the open-

ing address in eloquent style and
introduced each of her sisters, set-

ting forth their virtues and sterling

qualities in lofty language and dra-

matic manner. I regret that limit-

ed space in your paper denies me
the pleasure of paying deserving

compliments to other members of

this talented family for the very

r creditable manner in which they

performed their several parts. The
design of this play was to amuse
and they certainly succeeded ad-

mirably in this. The young ladies

who assisted in the play were Misses

Mary Corn, Annie Gaines, Bessie

Cropper, Estie Snider, Fannie Wil-
lis, Nellie Duncan and Master Dun-
can Riley.

On Wednesday evening Miss Mary
Corn entertained fifty-two of her

young friends in her beautiful and
commodiou8 -parlors. It was a most
delightful affair. Miss Mary never
gives any other kind. She is well

prepared to do so—possessing the

handsomest and most conveniently
arranged house in the county, a
mother and father who delight in

dispensing hospitality, and sparing

no means in gratifying the wishes
of their only daughter and child.

Then Miss Mary possesses that hap-

py personality that makes her

guests feel that they are not merely
welcome, but that she is delighted

to have them there.

Thursday evening Miss Fannie
Willis entertained about forty of

her young friends in honor of her
uncle Ben Willis, a young bachelor,

who resides in Lexington. We
pause when we undertake to write

O. W. Gaines gave a delightful par- j>f Miss Fannie. She possesses ono

key controversy had reached its finis,

but I was mistaken. Some days af-

ter, when returning home after a

hard day's labor (?)—in gossip and
idleness through necessity,of course
I ran on to him down town. I no-

ticed he seemed pleased and self-

satisfied, and exultingly exclaimed,
"I've got a new years turkey, pat-

ta." (He always uses teeB in the lat-

ter part of that patronym instead of

Sees). W
T

hen asked how and where
e replied, "found it on the front

porch; he came to me and wanted
in, so I took him in." The boy is

very small for his age. Diminu-
tive, pony build or of the Major
Domo order.

It was dark at this time and evi-

dently this turkey thought any old

house will shelter me just for the

night. It is possible he had heard

that the people of Springfield were
very hospitable. At any rate he

ed, we spent an hour or two in so-

cial chat, and then departed for

our homes, thanking those who had
entertained the club so pleasantly.

The next meeting will be at Mr.
Daniel Bedinger's, Jan. 12th 1900.

D. V.

Old People Made Young.

J. C. Sherman, the veteran editor

of the Vermontville (Mich.) Echo,
has discovered the remarkable se-

cret of keeping old people young.
For years he has avoided Nervous-
ness, Sleeplessness, Indigestion,

Heart trouble, Constipation and
Rheumatism, by using Electric Bit-

ters, and he writes: "It can't be

praised too highly. It gently stimu-

lates the kidneys, tones the stomach,
aids digestion, and gives a splendid
appetite. It has worked wonders for

my wife and me. It is a maivelous

lington,

and M.
J. G7 Oelsner's, Florence,

I. Crouch's, Union.

remedy for old people's complaints,
made no resistance to the boys Only 50ots, at W.F. McKim'^, Bur-
friendly grasp and welcome, seem-

ing to take it for granted that

everything was alright; yet it was
somewhat puzzling which was the

larger, the boy or the bird. Later

he found the owner, who had lost a

half dozen, and said to the boy,

"find the rest and I'll give you a

dime." The little fellow insisted on

ty in honor of their son ancTclaugh-

ter, who are in -attendance at

Georgetown College. Though it was
a very unpropitious evening for an
entertainment, quite a number of

young friends assembled to extend
a welcome to their intelligent and
charming daughter and handsome
son. The guests spent the evening
in playing cards and carroms, and
enjoying some delightful music ren-

dered on the piano by Miss Zayda
Gaines.

Tuesday evening the young la-

dies gave an entertainment and so-

cial at the residence of Dr. Hays.
Notwithstanding our opposition to

dove parties, we are forced to admit
that the "Dovies" acquitted them-
selves with great credit and their

entertainment was a grand success

in every sense of the word. They
had a large, select and respectful at

tendance—about one hundred and
twenty-five receipts at the door.

The doves played well, acted well

and surpassed themselves in look-

ing pretty.

They imported a veiy handsome
young man from Petersburg, a Mr.
Chas. B. Gardner, to assist them in

their music, and to be the recipient

of their sweetest smiles. I dare say
he spent the happiest evening of his

life with all those "Dovies" cooing
aboufhim. The entertainment was
introduced with an instrumental
duette rendered on the piano by
'Misses Zavda Gaines and Nellie

Duncan. I have neither the gift of

language sufficient nor the space al-

lotted to compliment each one of

the young ladies for their musical
contributions. I will content my-
~self"with ^rgenend compliinen t by~

saying, that each of them acquitted

themselves with much credit and
to the general satisfaction of all

Sresent. Misses Beulah Gaines and
ellie Duncan contributed instru-

mental solos; Misses Zayda Gaines
and Grace Grant, vocal solos, and
vocal duetts.

As Mr. Gardner was ah" honored
guest, I trust the young ladies will

excuse me for making special men-
tion of his musical contributions.

Mr. Gardner teaches music in Pe-

tersburg, is thoroughly versed in

the art, and performs grandly on
the piano. His instrumental solo

the "Rhapsodie Hongroise No. 2,"

by Listz, was one of the grandest ef-

forts on the piano I ever heard. The
rendering of this piece called forth

the hearty plaudits of every one
present. He favored the audience
with a vocal solo—he has a rich,

clear, highly cultured baritone voice.

Miss Bessie Cropper followed Mr.

of those sweet, lovely, angelic_Jike_

characters that" human language
cannot do justice in describing

v
She

is always cheerful and happy—was
never known to lose her temper,
nor to speak disparagingly of any
one Assisted by her big hearted,

hospitable father and her sweet-

tempered lady-like mother, her par-

ties are always the most delightfully

enjoyable of the season. Her bright,

inteligent uncle, assisted her greatly

in making the evening enjoyable,

with his sparkling wit and wonder-
ful performance on the guitar. He
rendered during the evening some
of the sweetest music I ever heard
upon an instrument. He is a musi-
cal genius and has the sweetest

touch I have ever known any one, to

possess.

There were other parties given
which it was not my privilege to

attend and I do not feel that it is

my privilege to report.

CROP AND STOCK.

It is estimated that 2,000,000

sheep have died in New South
Wales because of the drouth this

year. The number of sheep in that

colony is 12,000,000 less than ten

years ago. Other Australian colon-

ies have had almost equally disas-

trous experience.

~.STpres^~dispatc1i "from Chicago
says. "The record for highest prices

on beef cattle since June, 1882, was
broken iast week on the Chicago
market. One car load, consisting of
seventeen head of Aberdeen-Angus
two-year-old cattle, was sold to one
of the local packers for $8.25 per
hundred, while .another lot of the"
same style cattle was sold for $8.50

per hundred. These prices have not
been equaled since 1882, when beef

cattle reached the highest point for

20 years previous to that time.

At the Angus cattle sale held in
Chicago, twenty-two bulls brought
an average of $364.77, and sixty five

females brought $48,02. The 87
head sold brought $28,105. a gener-

al average of $823,04. The highest

price of the sale also the highest on
record for an Angus cow, $1,225,

was paid for the Estill cow; Black-

bird of Woodland 3d, 14441, with
calf at side. The highest priced bull

was Wm. Miller's Gay Blackbird

14443, which sold to J. P. Hinee, of

Shinrock, Ohio, for $1,025. The
Escher heifer Antelope, 4th of
Woodland 294,448 was bought by
B. R. Pierce of Creston, 111., for

$900. '

Of course Mr. Gage must remem-
ber that the passing of the Christ-

mas session does not relieve him
from the duty of playing Santa
Claus to Wall street at any time in

the future.—Omaha World-Herald. sisters and a younger brother

Bucklen's Arnica Salve.

Gardner with a recitation of a hu- Has^worhkwide fame for marvel-

merous selection. Miss Bessie has a
special gift in this line. She recites

beautifully and personates one who
has been highly cultured in the art.

After a short intermission, the Lu-
cas Family entered the parlor led

by Miss Bernice Duncan. This
family consisted of nine old maid

They

ous cures. It surpasses any other

salve, lotion, ointment or balm for

Cuts, Corns, Burns, Boils, Sores,

Filons, Ulcers, Tetter, Salt Rheum,
Fever Sores, Chapped Hands, Skin
Eruptions; Infallible for Piles. Cure
guaranteed. Only 25c at W. F. Me-
Kim's, Burlington, M. J. Crouch's,

Union and J. G. Oelsner's, Florence.

wmm



FUR THE SLEEPLESS.

Or. Talmage Speaks on the Subject

of Insomnia.

Sleep the Vacation of the Soul — A
Dlvlnr Karcutle—Wortla of Con-

aulnllon for Sufferers—The.
I.a>l Sleep.

JCopyngbt. 1900, by Louis Klopsch.J

In this discourse Dr. Talmaje treats

o! a style of disorder not much dis-

coursed upon and unfolds what must be

a consolation to many people. Text,

Psalms 77:4: "Thou holdest mine eyes
waking."
Sleep is the vacation of the soul. Jt

it the mind gone into (he playground
of dreams; it is ttie relaxation of mus-
cles and the solace of the nerves; it is

the hush of activities; it is the soft cur-

taining of the eyes; it is a trail fee of

eiffht hours; it is a calming of the
pulses; it is a breathing much slower.

ihoufjh far deeper; it is a temporary ob-
livion of all parking cares; it is thedoc-
lor recognized by all schools of medi-.

cine; it is a divine narcotic; it is a com-
plete anaesthetic; it is aii angel of the

, night; it is a great mercy of God for

the human race. Lack of it puts pa-

tients on the rack of torture or in the
madhouse or in the gra\e. Oh, blessed

sleep! No wonder the Rible makes
nine!) of it. Through slpep so sound
that a surgical incision of the side of

Adam did not waken him came the best

tempm^J>h?ssiiig_e_vex offered to man
—wifely companionship. While in sleep
on a pillow of rock Jacob saw a ladder
set np, with angels coming down and
climbing. So "He giveth His beloved
sleep," soliloquized the psalmist. Sol-

omon listens at the door of a tired

workman and eulogizes his pillow by
taring: "The sleep of a laboring man
is sweet." Peter was calmly sleeping
between the two constables the night
before his expected assassination.

Christ was asleep in a boat on Galilee
when tossed in the etiroclydon. The an-
nunciation was made to Joseph in

sleep, and death is described as only a

sleep and the resurrection as a glorious
wakening out of sleep.

On the other hand, insomnia, or sleep-

lessness, is an old disorder spoken of
agnin and again in tbe Itible. Ahasnerus
suffered from it, and we read: "In that
night-could no t-the king sleep." Joseph
Hal) said of that ruler: "He that could
command a hundred and seven and
twenty jrrovnrcFS could not command

it comes the minute he orders it and
departs at the minute he wishes it to
go, as .Napoleon when he wrote: "Dif-
ferent affairs are arranged in my head
as in drawers. When I wish to inter-
rupt one train of thought, 1 close the
drawer which contains that subject and
open that which contains another.
They do not mix together or inconveni-
ence me. I have never been kept awake
by an involuntary preoccupation of
mind. When I wish for repose, I shut
up all the drawers, and 1 am asleep. J

hare always slept when I wanted rest

and almost at will." But I think in

most cases we feel that sleep is not the
result of a resolution, but a direct gift

from God. You cannot purchase it. A
great French financiercried out: "Alas!
Whj is t here no sleep to be sold ?"

Do not take this chine gift as a mat-
ter of course. Your seven or eight
hours of healthful unconsciousness is

a blessing worthy of continuous and
emphatic recognition. Praise the Lord
for 30J resurrections in a yearl Arti-
ficial slumber can be made up by the
apothecaries, but natural sleep is a
balm, u panacea, a oaihou'coii that no
one but God can mix. With it he
bathes your eyes and brain and nerve
and bone. It is a soft robe woven in

Heaven, with which He wraps yout
body, mind and soul. The more scien-
tists" explore this mystery of sleep the
more profound it seems. God tells us
many things, but that is a secret He
keeps to Himself. We philosophize and
guuss about this phenomenon, but will

uever know just what sleep is uulil
we are told about it when we get
through the last sleep. Thank God
morning, noun and night for this

strange quietude, this refreshing dis-

missal, this. recuperating absence, this

reenforcemeiit of energies, this mighty
benediction.

Consider among the worst crimes
the robbery of ourselves or others of

the mercy of slumber. Much ruinous
doctrine Las betii inculcated on this

subject. Thomas .Muure gave poor ad-
vice when he said: "The best Tvny—rcr

lengthen our days is to steal a few
hours from the night." We are told
that, though they did their work at

night, Copernicus lived to be 73 years

by month — sermonic preparation
neighborhood visitation, heartbreaking
obsequies, sympathetic help for iht
anxious, the despairing and the dying
It is a wonder that ministers of the
Gospel have any nerves left and that
the angol of sleep does not quit theii

presence forever.

But 1 here and now pronounce high
est consolation for all those who In any
department have sacrificed their health
to duty. Your sleeplessness is as much
a wound as you can find on any battle-

field and is an honorable wound. We
all look with reverence and admiration
upon one who has lost an eye or an arm
in the service of his country, and we
ought to look with admiration upon
those who. through extreme fidelity to
their life work, have lost their capacity
for slumber. Remember glorious Al-

bert Barnes going along the streets ol

Philadelphia at four o'clock in the
morning for ninny years to his church
study, writing all his commentaries be-

fore breakfast, and keeping on until

he was stone blind. Will not the Lord
reward such sacrifices? And if through
vour fidelity ycu have lost capacity to

sleep. God. who never slumbers or
sleeps, will look after you. When you
hear the clock strike twelve and one and
two and three and four without your
going to your slumber, let it remind
you that you have not been a sluggard
or a do-not bing. You are suffering in

a good cause. Paul got sore eyes in the
Lord's service, and had many a scar,

but, so far from complaining about it.

he exults in those scars, saying—in the
only inspired letter we know that he
wrote with his own hand, for the other
letters were dictated to amanuenses—
in that letter to the Galatians: "I beat
in my body the marks of the Lord
Jesus."

All the victims of insomnia ought
to be consoled with the fact that ijiej

will have a good long sleep after awhile.
Sacred and profane literature again
and again speak of that fast sleep. God
knew that the human race would be
disposed to" make a great ado about
exit from this world, and so he inspires
Job and David and Daniel and John and
Paul to call that condition "sleep."

TANNED TURNED DOWN.

The IlllnoU Lender Gets the
from Ilia Former

Henchmen.

TRANSACTED IN SECRET.

Secretary Gase'a linn.Ulna of the
I>eo|ile'a Money Help* the .Mc-

Kinley Syndicate.

When at Bethany the brother who was
of age am; Galilei 7y years amLMersc-h e l

|
the support of his sisters after thelt

S* years. Yes, but the reason was they
were all star buuters, and the only time
for hunting stars is at night. Prob-
ably they slept by day. The night was
made for si umber. The worst lamp a
student can have is

—"the midnight
lamp." Lord Brougham never passed
more than four hours of the night abed,
and Justinian, after one hour of sleep,
wo u

I

d rise from his co uch. But you :

neither a Justinian nor a Lord
•deep." Nebuchadnezzar hadiTrcorrrnlnT

and the record is: "His sleep brake
from him." Solomon describes this

trouble and says: "Neither day nor
night seeth he sleep with his eyes."
Asaph was its victim, for he complains
in my text that his eyes are wide open
at midnight, some mysterious power
keeping the upper and lower lids from
joining: "Thou holdest mine eyes
waking."
Insomnia, which has troubled aH na-

tions and all ages, and its widest swing
in our land, because of the push and
speed of all styles of actiTities. as in no
other land. Where there is one man or
woman with equipoise of nerves there
•re a dozen with overwrought and tan-
gled ganglion. At some time in life i

, -—

—

E -i—-j— - •-
. .. bett er for . the— world -u some people

almost everyone has had a touch of it. '

It has been called "Americanitis." Last
night there were, as there will be to-

Brouguam. Let not the absurd apothe-
osis of early rising induce you to the ab-
breviation of sleep. Get up when you
are slept out, unless circumstances
compel otherwise. Have no alarm clock
making its nerve-tearing racket at four
o'clock in the morning, unless special
reasons demand the forsaking of your
piHowr at thai hour. .Most of the the-
ories alxHit early rising we inherited
from times when people retired at eight
or nine o'clock in the evening. Such
early retirement is impossible in our
own limes for those who are taking
part in the great activities of life.

There is no virtue in the mere act of
early rising. It all depends upon what
you do after you get up. It would be

tgtt, millions of people to whom the
wor<j£ of the text are appropriate utters

ance: "Thou boldest mine eyes wak-
ing."

Wonderful is that law which Ralph
|

Waldo Emerson called the "law of com-
pensation," aBd it has been so arranged
that, while the hard-working popula-
tions of the earth are denied many of
tbe luxuries, they have at least one lux-
wry wjiich many of the affluent of the
•anh are den i pri a n d for which som e nf

never wakened at all

But most Americans do not get sleep
enough. The sin of late retiriug is one
most widespread and ruinous. What
is much needed is that in all our cities
those who are leaders in social life

turn back the hour of drawing-room
assemblage from ten and eleven to
eight or half-past seven, so that the
guests at ten or half-past ten may meet
sleep at the right hour in their own
dormitories. Two or three social
heroines could do that in all the towns
and cities. Thousands of men and wom-

tbem would give millions of dollars in
cash down—namely, capacity to sleep.

The most of those who toil with hand
**d foot do not have to send out invita-

tions to sleep. They require no bromide
or valerian or sulphonal or triavol to
pat them to nightly unconsciousness.
In fire minutes after their heads touch
their pillows they are as far off-from
tbe mall they were building, or the
ditch they were digging, or the anvil
they were pounding, or the wheels they
were controlling, as heaven is from
earth. About thrpe o'clock in t h» m^, n .

i«g. the body at lowest temperature
•ad its furnaces nearly out, what a com-
plete quietude for the entire physical
aad mental structure! All night long,
for such sleep is busy with its en-
chanted anointing of every corpuscle
of tbe arteries and every molecule of
the entire physical organism, and the
morning finds the subjects of such sleep
rebuilt, reconstructed and touched of
God into a new life.

Of course there is an unrighteous
Jeep, as when Jonah, trying to escape
from dutyTslept in the sides of the ship
while the Mediterranean was in wrath
because of that prophetic passenger;
•a when Columbus in his first voyage,
exhausted from being up many nights,
g»»e the ship in charge of the steers-
man and the crew. who. leaving the
management of the vessel to boys, went
•sleep and allowed the ship to strike
o» the sand banks of St. Thomas; as
when the sentinel goes to sleep at his
post, endangering the whole army : as
when the sluggard, who accomplishes
nothing the day before he went tosleep
and will accomplish nothing the day
after he wakes, fills up Solomon's pic-
tore of him as he yawns out: "A little

sleep and a little slumber and a Little

foiling of the hands to sleep." But
sleep at the right time and amid the
right circumstances—can you imagine
anything more blessed? If sleep, ac-
cording to sacred and profane litera-
tmrt, is an emblem of death, the morn-
iag to all refreshed slumbers is a resur-
rectioB.

Jf you have escaped the insomnia
fpoken of in the text, thank God. Here

there one tan command sleep, and

en are slain each year by late hours.
Five years is more than tbe average
of endurance. The vitality of men and
women is depleted, and they go into
chronic ailments, if they do not die
of dyspepsia or consumption or nervoua
prostration, and the beauty goes out
of the cheek beyond all restoration of
cosmetics. l.ate retiring is the mother
of premature wrinkles. Lack of sleep
assassinates social lire. A reformation
is needed, and if the customs of the
world could be changed in this matter
and the curtains of social life could be
rung-down-art a, reasonable hour of the
night L»0 per cent, would be added to the
world's longevity.

All those ought to be comforted w ho
by overwork in right directions have
come to insomnia. In ail occupations
and professions there are times when
a special draft is made upon the nervous
energy. There are thousands of men
and women who cannot sleep because
ihey were injured by overwork in some
time of domestic or political or relig-
ious exigency. Mothers who, after tak-
ing a whole family of children through
the disorders that are sure to strike
the nursery, have been left physical
wrecks, and one entire night of slum-
ber is to them a rarity, ir not an im-
possibility. The attorney at law who
through a long trial in poorly venti-
lated courtroom has stood for week:-
battling for the rights of widows and
orphans -or-for- the life of a client trr
whose innocence he is confident, though
all the. circumstance* are unfavorable.
In his room he tries the case all night
long, and every night, when he would
like to be slumbering. The phvsician,
in time of epidemics, worn out in sav-
ing the lives o! whole families and fail-
ing in his attempts to sleep at night
between the janglings of his door bell.
lhe merchant who has experienced
panics, when the banks went down and
#
Wall street became a pandemonium
and there was a possibility that next
day he would be penniless-that night
with no more possibility of gaining
sleep than if such a blessing had never
touched our planet. Ministers of the
Gospel, in time of great revival, all their
powers of endurance drawn- upon day
by day and week by week and month

father and mother were gone had him-
self expired, Christ cried out in regard
to him: "He is not dead, but sleep
eth." Cheering thought to all pooi
sleepers, for that will be a pleasant
sleep. Induced by no narcotic. disturbed
by no fright fill dream, interrupted bv
no harsh sound. Better than any sleep
you ever took, O child of (iod. will be

la st slee p,— J-n-.your other slumbers
your lunae. may be invaded by burglars
and your treasures carried off, but
while here and there, in one case out
of millions, the resurrectionist may dis-

turb the pillow of dust, the last sleep
is almost sure to be kept from inva-

sion. There will be no burglary of
the tomb. And it will be a refreshing
sleep. You have sometimes risen in the
morning more weary than when you
laid down at night, but waking from the
sleep of which 1 speak, the last fatigue,
the last ache, the last worrimeut, will

be forever gone. Oh, w hat a refreshing
sleep!

Most people are tired. The nights
do not repair the day. Scientists, by
minute calculation, say that every
night comes a little short of restoring
tlm-body—to where it was ^he day be-
fore, and so every seventh day was
put in for entire rest, to make up in

reparation for what the nights could
not do. But so restful will be the last
sleep that you will rise from"Trw7th-~
out one sore nerve, without one tired
limb—rested, forever rested, as only-
God can rest you. O ye tired folks
all up and down tbe world, tired with
work, or tired with persecutions, or
tired with ailments, or tired with be-
reavements, or tired in the struggle
against temptation, clap your hands
with eternal glee in-^xpeGtation—©f-
that sleep from which you will wake
up so rested that you will never need
another sleep or even another night.
"There shall be no night there," be-
cause there will be no need of its

quieting influences.—No-lengthening
of the shadows of tower and wall and
gate. No evening mist rising from
the river. No sundown. "Thy sun
shall no more go down, neither shall
thy moon withdraw itself, for the
Lord shall be thine everlasting light,
and the days of thy mourning shall be
ended."

Ho, my hearer, my reader, "Good
night." May God give you such sleep
to-night as is best for you. and if you
wake too soon may He fill your soul
with reminiscences and expectations
that will be better than slumber. Good
night! Having in prayer, kneeling at
the bedside, committed yourself and
all yours to. the keeping of the slum-
berless Got

v
fear nothing. Tbe pesti-

lence that walketh in darkness will
not cross your doorslll, and you need
not be afraid of evil tidings. Good
night! May you have no such ex-
perience ns Job had when he said:
"Thou scarest me with dreams and
terrifiest me through visions." If
you dream at all, may it be a vision of
reunions and congratulations, und.
waking, may yon find some of them
true. Good night! And when you
ceme to the be&t sleep, the blissful
sleep, the- last sleep, may you be able
to, turn and say to all the cares and
fatigues and bereavements and pangs
of a lifetime: "Good night!" and
your kindred, standing around your
illumined pillow, give you hopeful
though sorrowful farewell us yoc
move out from their loving embrace
into the house of a welcoming God.
Good night! Good night!

Hard in Be lieve .

"1 wouldn't have minded being
whipped so much," said the young
culprit, "if the teacher hadn't said
that my punishment hurt him more
than it did me."
"That oughtn't to make you feel

any worse."
"Well, It did. What be punished me

for waa telling stotles."—Wasbingtoi
Star.

In repudiating John Riley Tanner—
for that is what has happened—the re-

publican party has repudiated its prin-
ciples and tmdiTions as well as perpe-
trated a grave injustice upon the gov-
ernor. No one will believe --no one is

asked to believe—that his excellency
is "turned down" because of his sins
of umission or commission. The things
with which he is charged are the very
things which form the equipment of an
ideal republican. statesman. Gov. Tan-
ner is an ideal republican statesman,
lie is repudiated not because he has
tran sformed the civil service of the Male
jf Illinois- into a political machine reek-
ing of corruption- not because his ad-
ministration has been one series of
scandals— but because it was feared
that he couldn't be reelected. The
statesmen who guide the destinies of
the republican party in Illinois are
practical politicians. .Much as they
may admire Gov, Tanner, they will take
no chances of losing the state by re-

nominating hiin.

Gov. Tanner is no worse than his
am. If unything he is a tittle better.

I'or he possesses one quality, at least.

which raises him above the li

Peases and Jamisons and .Maddens who
inrve taken his political scalp. He Is

-.uirageous. He lights win re they sulk.
He is an organizer of victory, while they
ire the camp followers who cord* up
lfter the battle to share in the loot.
>olne of them— Hertz, for instance -

hate him, but they all fear him and re-

spect him, if respectability can be pred-
icated of such a character. They would,
ill follow at his heels in hope of furt her
iwag, but they fear that his prestige
s gone. Hence tliey turn and rend him.
As for the governor himself, he does

lot add to his reputation fur forth udc
jy the manner in which he takes his ere-

ihronement. He complains that hollas
seen abused and vilified from the mo-
ment he assumed office. If he will take
he trouble to reflect he will remember
.hat his immediate predecessor was
ikewise v ilified und ttbused aiTdThaT
lohn K. Tanner was foremost in the
ittaeks. What was sauce for Aftgeld
night to lie sauce for Tanner. His ex-
cellency is the last man in Illinois to
reprehend and complain of abuse. It is

lis main stock in trade.

indeed, he may charge Ms downfall
o this very predilection for antagonizi-
ng and abusiii"- people—his carrying
latred into his official acts and usiny hi*

juas.it irm a s a c'ub -w hercwi-t h to I h-^h-

It is painful that.Mr. McKinley's first
lord of the treasury. Mr. Gage, is being
harassed by scrutiny and criticism. It

is more painful to have to da the scru-
tinizing and criticising of so amiable
and respectable a person. It is most
painful of all that Mr. (iage should be
doir.g anything that calls for scrutiny
and criticism.

What iwe the facts'.'

First. There is in New York a group
Of the most powerful financier* in the
country who were of the largest con-
tributors to the famous monster llan-
lia campaign fund of issiii. who are or-
ganized as the National city bank, and
who have been the recipients of sundry
extraordinary favors from the McKin-
ley administration, such as. for exam-
ple, the privilege of purchasing "by
private arrangement" a piece of gov-
ernment property in New York city for
about $1,700,000 less than its appraised
value.

Second. Mr. Gage, as secretary of the
treasury, as. an llt'fO untilWe public serv-
ant, has entered into a secret agree-
ment with this syndicate whereby it is

to handle the entire internal revenue re-

noOUt ^.tutt;

000,000 a year. Xooue but Mr.Gngcnnd
Mr. McKinley and the syndicate know
the terms of this secret agreement or
how much profit the syndicotors will
be able to make out of t lie "handling."
It is known, however, that the syndi-
cate will have each day a vorv large sum
of the people's money for which it will

pay nothing and upon which it vviil coP
lect heavy interest through loaning it

out to the public.

Mr. Gage says In his explanation to

the World:
"It \a necessary to conrentrnto the In-

ternal revenue EfiCelnts of I9CO.C0O. nearly
$1,000,000, a day at one place In order, te

make any fair distribution of them from
day to day."

But is it necessary secretly fr» concen-
trate them? And why is it necessary to

bring into the coffers of the National
city bank collections, nunle in Bicli^

SCHOOL AND CHURCH.

In the Chicago high schools there ar«

three girls to one boy.

Birmingham, Ala., prohibited street

preaching by Mormons.
Coeducation, says the Puritan, tinui

to discourage sentiment.

There are 14 Koinan Catholic eirwent
schools in the city of Toronto.

The Advent conference a.t Westbtook,
Me., decided t

,, i!» women nay preach,

out cannot be(.roained.

At the commencement of Berea col-

lege, in the eastern Tennessee moun-
tains, 1,800 saddle horses were picketed
on the grounds.

Dr. J. C. Culbertson. a member of the
Cincinnati school board, believes the
schools should be moved into the coun-
try and the pupils supplied with car
rides and lunches by the municipality,

lnce'.el*rating the fiftieth anniversary
of his professorship Brof. Yirchow, of
Berlin, said he owed his scientific repu-
tation almost entirely to his American
and Japanese pupils, who continued his

researches.

In PoneiTThere is an American free
school, partly supported by the military
government and partly by the citizena

of the city. It has about 350 pupils and
is doing- excellent work, being a thor-
oughgoing school according to Amcri-

ftose whom he deemed his enemies. It

nay safely be asserted ihat -his con-
istently malignant hostility to 'the in-

erests erf Chicago rendered his nver-
hrnw certain, because the camp fi.l-

owers realizes that he could ltd carry
'ook county, and without Cook county
le stood to lose the state. Hence he was
lei down as unava ilable. And to add
tothebitterness-of his defeat he can now
realize that the republican nominee for

mond. Cincinnati, (hit-ago. Louisville,

St. Louis, Peoria, San Francisco? Why
could not the goverrmrnt do the dis-

tributing? Why could it not do the dis-

tributing publicly, in order that no one
might be able to siispec-t-or—allege fa-

voritism?
Mr. Cage says:
"The National ri'y hank has a 'arsr^r de-

posit of bonds with the treasury depart"

Harvard may not hold the football

championship, but she has more stu-
dents than any other American univer-
sity. The figures arc: Harvard, 5,230;
Michigan, :$.:uo; Pennsylvania, 3,340$
Columbia. ,.1,083; Yale, 's.C.SS; Cornell,
2,r>.J.->; Wisconsin. 2,025; Chicago, l.OSO;

Princeton, 1.104, and Johns Hopkins,
S32.

STARS AS TIMEKEEPERS.

AccorillnK to Thl* Authority They Are
Much .11 ore Itellnhlc Titan

— the 8

Probably tlieTTrTajorTfyTTf peopTesup-
pise that the observatories obtain the
correct time from the sun. When the
average man wishes to give his watch
the h ighest praise he says : "It regu-
lates the sun," not being aware that a
watch which would keep with the sun
around the year would have to be near-
ly a.s bad as Cap'n Cuttle's. The farm-
er may safely decide when to go in to
dinner By the -sun, but if the mariner
wasTis "coil fident that the sYfin»arkcd~

This amp:" Security would no; rxis; In t h.

caf"^ of a bank \vhose-itcpo:;lt of bands was
nominal or compa ru lively smalt."

Put docs this change lhe Hum that the

internal revenue receipts, if they must
be distributed as free deposits, could'lje

and should be distributed by the gov-
ernment itself in smaller fimounts
among the strong banks throughout
the country, in order that all the peo-
ple might have an opportunity to bene-
fit instead of a little group of favored
money lenders in Wall street?

rovernor will probably come from the
| M,-. Yanderlip. Mr. Gage's factotum

.ery section which caused his down
'all. It is retributive justice.

Still, the passing of Tanner reflects

10 credit upon the republican party.
ile was worthy of the party and the
)arty was worthy of him. He was the
lypJCQl republicBrH-oftioeheld-ernnd he is

jngrat fully abandoned merely because
he -practiced in every official act the
fundamental republican maxim: A
public office is a private snap.—Chicago

•r_ , 1—| —^— i .. . .W i n . i. i ii.. —. i
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chronicle.

AGENT FOR THE TRUSTS
Hark llanna'a Ponltlon and Princi-

ple an Controller of the Ile-

l>ul>l li-uii Parly.

It is no more likely that Senator Mark
Manna, of Ohio, save in the event of
failing health, will retire from the lead-"

ership of the imperialist party in the
United States than that Cecil Rhodes, of
•South Africa, will abandon his control,
through Colonial Secretary Chamber-
lain, oLthe-jingo party imGreat Britain.
The~two men, "Hnnna and l(hodes7

stand for one and the same principle in

their respective countries. The prin-
ciple is that of commercialized politics,

lhe prostitution of party principle to
lhe ends of private and corporate gain.
Mark Hanna entered American public
life as the accredited agent of trusts
and synd i ca t e s, and is dicta t ing the new

and the junior lord of the trensury
savs:

"The department will not announce the
new depositories or Institutions which Will
receive ihp money. I do not reftaril It as
Kood policy, nor would any good result from
It's publicity."

"Wfrprc wolrtit rre the harm? Is it not
the people's money? Are not (iage and
Yanderlip the people's servants? if

they are compelling the National pity

bank -to make—n-Hair distribution of

these vast sums, what possible reason
can they have for hiding the facts?

What would Mr. Gage have thought if

when he was president of a national
bank in Chicago his cashier had come
to him and said: "Mr. Gage, I really

cannot permit you to know what I am
doing with the bank's money! You will

have to be satisfied with a statement of
totals and results at the end of the
year?"

Is it not against public policy for the
secretary of the treasury in any cir-

cumstances to turn over his functions
nn<L the public funds to private money
lendersrhTrweTergood thcTiecurity they
may give? Is it not a gross abuse of

by secrete

American policy of foreign colonialism
in the interests of trusts and syndi-
cates. Cecil Rhodes became a national
figure in England as the representative
of the South African company, and the
war on the I'oers is due to the powerful
influence of this great corporate bod3-

.

Hanna works through his control of
President McKinley's political fortunes.

Rhodes works through his mastery of
the mind of Colonial Secretary Cham-
berlain, ambitious to become prime
minister of Great llritain, the highest
office under the crown.

It is not pleasant to contemplate the
personalities of these two meh as domi-
nating the destinies of such govern-
ments as those of the United States and
Great llritain, but the fact of their

malign dominance may not truthfully

be denied. Ilanna's supremacy in this

country is even more shameful than the
power of Cecil Rhodes in England, for

the reason that ft is -more directly the
people's fault under our system of gov-

ernment when a surrender of national
prinefptpis made. In the case of Hanna
the surrender of American principle in-

volves- a startling repudiation of the

sodhdCst American "T^octrines" upon
which rests the sturetiire of free gov-

ernment. We are soon to be asked by
President McKinley to make this sur-

render final and irrevocable. What
shall be the answer of the American
people to the president's astounding
appeal for American stultification ?

—

St. Louis Republic.

-Our secretary of the treasury

JiticaLlortunes, and that
agreement?

If Mr. Gage is wronging his public
reputa t ion by this secrecy Tris-redress

should have quit the banking business
when he accepted the position he now
occupies— X. Y. World.

public trust for him to make this as

signment to a little group of the finan-

is easy to obtain. All he has to do fa to

adopt the only safe and just course for

an honest and faithful public official

—

publicity! publicity! publicity!—X. Y.
World.

OPINIONS AND POINTERS.

always the correct time a.s the farmer
is he wou'.d be sure to be at t lilies 2UI) or
.100 miles from where he thought he
was. hi other words,- 1 lie sh-h—t-hnt is, a
sundial— is only correct on a few day s

in each year, anil during the intervening
times gets as far as a whole quarter
hour fast or slow.

These variations of the sun from uni-
form time caused no end of trouble be-

tween the astronomers and the fine

eloekinakers before it was discovered
that sun time is subject to such irreg-

ularities. The better the clock the
•worse it often seemed to go.

Hut as the variations in sun time arc
now accurately known, correct time,

might be obtained from the-sun by mak-
ing proper allowance, were itnot for the
difficulty of observing its pas-ition with
sufficient' exactness. The large disc of
the sun cannot be located so perfectly
as ean the single point which a star
makefl. For this reason astronomers
depend almost wholly upon the stars
for obtaining accurate time. It is the
method of doing this which we propose
to describe.

There are several hundred stars whose
positions have been established with
the greutest accuracy by the- most care-

ful observations at a number of the
principal observatories of the world.
If a star's exact position is known, it

can readily be calculated when it will

pass the meridian of any given place

—

that is, the instnnt it will cross a north
and south line through the place. The
data regarding these stars are all pub-
lished in the nautical almanacs, which
are got out by several different observa-
tories for the use of navigators and alt

others who have uses for. them. These
stars are known as "clock stars."—Pop-
ular Science Monthly.

Maklait ll I m Whole.
"It takes the glorious old west to do

cial backers of the administration s po- u<-'. „„ ,, .„., Vi. _ t.i. .i n-
.... , ,

' -business, said the man with the alli-

gator grip, as he boarded the tfnin at
St. Paul. "We of the east arc not in it

a little bit."

—;—Mr. Hanna concedes that New-
York should pick the. vice presidential

ea nd idat-e^—and—

h

a s , indeed , gou-

far in his obliging way as to pick out
several good names for New York to

pick from.—Albany Argus.

If this congress appreciates mon-
ey up to the demands of the various
departments of government, it will

be not merely a billion-dollar, but near-

ly a billioii-and-a-hnlf-dollar congress.
This is the work of Imperialism. It has
made the most extravagant of recent
congresses models of moderation and
economy in the comparison.—Spring-
field Republican.
——With war taxes, thousands of

mourning homes and the gravest ap-
prehensions/ Existing nmong thought-
ful citizens in regard to the outcome
of the policy of ingrafting imperial'
ism into Americanism, lhe ship of
state cannot truthfully Be said tf> be
sailing serenely under* the McKinley-
Hanna pilotage.—Troy Press.

We notice that- some of the re-

publican papers arc strong in advis-

ing that Senator Clark, of Montana,
be unseated for securing bis election
to the senate by the use of money.
But we do not recall that these same
papers were very insistent when Mark
Hanna was elected by the same means
from the state of Ohio.— f'eoria Her-
aid -Transcript.

"Anything to relate?" queried one of
the passengers, as he woke up.

"Just a few words. I traveled from
New York to Chicago with a staving-
looking girl. At Buffalo I was gone on
her. At Detroit we were engaged. As
we reached Chicago she had set the
data. I returned home, wrote her 320
love letters and came out here to get
married. .

oid ed that- she would -marry—
another. She estimated the value of
my time at $500, the worth of my let-

ters at $300 and my broken heart at $200,
and drew me a check for $1,0(XJ, and here
it is. Gave her a recipt in full to date,
kissed her good-by, and there you are
and here I am. There's but one way to
do business, and the west knows all

about it. Yes, check for a thousand,
nd how many of you gentlemen will

smoke a good cigar at my expense?"

—

Chicago Evening News.

M

ttf

II:nv Kami Got Its \ n m i-

.

South America was discovered by the
Portuguese, who were searching for an
ocean road to India. Bartholomew
Dias was the commander of the two lit-

tle ships that formed the expedition, in

1486t—Bleven-yea raJater Be Gama took
another Portuguese fleet south. He
discovered Natal on Christmas day, and
thus named it in consequence,—N. V.
Herald.

A Commercial People,
T*ie Belgians are an eminently com-

mercial people. In Antwerp ten trav-
eling commercial scholarships of three
years' duration, with an annual income
of $1,000, are given to students who
most d 'serve such opportunities —N. Y.
WorWL
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PULLING FENCE POSTS.

Not a Very llnsil Tlilnic to Do When
One Combine* PaTtenee with

a Little Inicenuit).

A*E Ql;ITE USEFUL.

ICarth- Worms Perform Lota of Work
That In of Ureal line to Farm-

er* mill linrrienera.

Take the hind wheels anil cftuptfrifr

pole of a farm wagon and a chain

with a ring, or belter, a large book
at oik- etui. Fasten the chain to tiie

pole in front of the uxle in Mich H

manner that when it is pa****! back

over the axle and bolster the ring or

4
RKADV TO Pll.l. THE POST,

honk will about toucdi the proline!

—a little longer or shorter, according

to the

UJI

size of the posts to be pulled

Now bach the axle against the post,

raise the coupling pole toward the

post, attain.-t wliieh it may lean, place

a noose around the

-rf—tftiwii ln'il tipht.

pole forward and to

This will raise the post

foot inn! gener illy fullj

ll;e chain like

p Q t. slipping

.Ne\t bring tin

the ground
nearly a

lni!-in it. If the post is Very deeply

pet or hard to pull out it 'may""he nec-

issirv to re|>eat the process, slipping-

the noose farther down. P.aek to the

i:e\t post and repeat. -Orange ,hi(id

farmer.

DRY-ROT TN BRIDGES.

"Ugly looking ereutureu!" we ex-

cluiui as we see the eiirtli-worini;

crawling about the garden bed* in

the early morning or after u ruin.

Hut let us look upon them with a

more kindly eye and consider the

great work they do in the earth.

Darwin and llenson have proved their

intelligence and their wonderful pow-

ers of preparing the earth for seed-

lings. Although not *o low in the

scale as the prevalent superstition

would indicate, they cannot nee or

hear. They show some intelligence

in lining their burrown, usually Bei/-

ing Ihiiub, etc., by their pointed ends.

Leaves not only seive to line and to

plug their burrow, but also lor food.

They feed, likewise, upon tb« or-

ganic matter in the soil, which they

swallow in great quantities and eject

in the form of familiar "castings.*

It has been estimated that about ten

tons of earth in each acre of ground
pas» annually through their bodies in

places where they are numerous, liy

this racuw*—fresh surfaces ure contin-

ually exposed to the action of carbon

dioxide and the humus acid*, and are

thus deconi'Kibcd and disintegrated.

These worms prepare the ground
excellently for seedlings. They sift

the noil so that no stones larger than

they can swallow are Left in it. They
mix it, as does a gardener who wishes

to prepare fine soil for his choicest

plants. They cover up bones, etc.,

1hus bringing them in a more or hvs

delayed state within reach of the

roots. They cover seeds which lie

upon the surface, thus giving the

radicle u leverage, and, last of all,

their burrows facilitate the penetra-

tion of the roots.

-Says—Darwin: "The plow is' one

of the most ancient and most valuable

of man's inventions; but, long befo-e

he existed, the land was (jj fact regu-

larly plowed by earth-worms. It may
be doubted whether there are many
other animals which have played so

TQ OVERCOME FEAR-

How a Darin* Steeple Climhe*
Mi-hool.il Illmaelf for Hla Dal-

Kerona Culling.

P. F. O'Xril. of Charlcsfown. tV. Va.

has been climbing steeples and chim-

neys and other high places for more
thun -5 years. lie began life us a

sailor, going out from Newfoundland
on a' ship as a boy, drifting to thi*

country in time to enlist for the civil

war and at last taking up with his pres-

ent occupation, in which he combines

the trade of mason— for he has built

the tops of many chimneys—of painter,

of carpenter, of mechanic and workei

in metal.

The mo*t natural question to ask

O'Ncil was about fear: did he ever feel

fear in high places? "Of course I feci

fear at timer," he answered. '".' ar is

common to all mankind. Not to feel

fear is not courage; to overcome tfenr

is the true quality of courage. Not

long ago Prof. Taussig, of Harvard,
who is interested in the matter from a

psychological standpoint, wrote to me
a similar question. What I told him I

will tell you.

"I divide the nerve force of a man
Into two parts- the impelling force and
the restraining force— the same im-

pelling force that causes a body of

recruits a t firs t to run under fire, and

STUDY m EXpPRESIDENTS*

four Were Living- at Tare* DlttereM

Timet In the Hlatory of the

Country.

Two ex-presidents of the United

States are living, Cleveland and Harri-

son.

Before the expiration of John Adams'

term, 1801, there was no ex-president

living, Washington having died Decem-

ber, 179.9.

During Jefferson's administration

Adams was ex-president. Doth died on

the same day, July 4, 1S26. Doth were

ex-prewdents during the administra

tions of Madison and Alonroe aDd a

part of the administration of J. Q.

Adams.
When Mo:, roe was president the three

ex-presidents »erc Adams, Jefferson

and Madison.

J. Q. Adams became president in j825.

At that time Adams, Jefferso.. Madison

and Monroe were living. But before

the expiration of J. Q. Adams' term.

1829, only Madison and Monroe were

living.

During Jackson's first administration

Madison, Monroe and J. Q. Adams were

the living ex-presidents. Before the ex-

piration of Jackson's second adminis-

tration only J. Q. Adams remained ar

former president.

When Van Buren was president J. Q

Why Wooden Structure* SliouliI Not

lie Pa I ii I I'll I Hill they Have
-. sim.il a Year.

retain moisture and cause the so-called

"dry-TOt." If the timber is dry aim w ell-

n ilsolied, the better practice is to appiv

a coating of paint at once. It is. Imw-
tver, a mistake to pain! unseasoned

timber in a bridge ill. til it has stood a

year, and the work should -lie done at

the end of the summer, when the wood

is, thoroughly dry.

Because of the leiider.ey of paint to

retain moisture, there has been some
dispute as to the advisability of paint-

ing very large limbers in a bridge, the

tendency of the paint being to increase

the drwot. Nevertheless, the timber

reaches a certain stage; after aufttetetri

seasoning, when to exclude the atmos-

phere by painting tends to its prtserva-

Uohv-t,

It is not considered good practice,

however, in wooden bridge cor.si rue-

lion, to use any timber more than six

inches in thickness. Where greater

i-trcngth is required, in caps, beams.
cords, braces, etc., a sufficient number
«tf pieces, of this or less Ihiektuss,

should be built together by keys, pack-

ing pieces and bolts, thus allowing a

free circulation of nil -

. Over members
thus composed should be placed a COV-

ering of galvanized iron, extending a

half or three-quarters of an inch down
on the timber, and secured by galvan-

ized lacks, preventing the rain from en-

tering the spaces or resting on or

around the packed joints.

The bridge thus built should be given

one thorough coat of paint the summer

important a. part in lite history 57 the

world as have these lowly organized

creatures."— Nature Studies.

SIMPLE FARM GATE.

Wherever introtlnccrl tt Has fteen

Found Satisfactory and Very
Durnlile ii* Well.

Thr palf shown irLthi',iiluslr.i ilion T

j_have used aiid find it -the most durable
The eHecTT.l paint on W el limber isuo.. '"IT..

UXJ^AL" —
\

' ,
, .,„_; 1 have ever had. Make it any desired

length. I'm- 4x4 pine, six feet long,

for end upright, a. to which the hinges

are attached. For the other end (b)

and the middle (c). use 'J\4s, and three

'_'x4 braces as shown at e e e. For the

the restraining force that causes them
to overcome for various reasons the

first natural fear. So in climbing one
unused to it is by the natural impelling

force of his nervous system afraid

—

afraid that his legs, his arms, his sup-

port will give way and plunge him
down. S'hnkespeiirc, who touched on
all human emotions, touched on this

feeling of fear in high places, when
in 'King Lear' he pictured Edward at

the cliffs of Dover.

"The only way to get over 1he natural
fear is by some restraining force from
frVher-wtth i n or witboutr-T remember
once when a new boy at sea was or-

dered aloft by the mate he trembled
with fear and begged to be let out of

it: 'Upon my soul, sir, 1 can't go tip

there' This was his first impelling im-

pulse. But when the mate touched him
up with a rniii 's end he was at thr presidents.

fol lnwitrg rts-cmtst-rue! iomnnd-tt^ceo+ttf-

eoat should be applied the third year.

The ends of all timbers, all seats, joints

and bearings, should be well and thor-

oughly coated with white lead at the

time of construction. - Municipal
"World.

Farmers <o Iltilld Itnllrnnd*.

The farmer's or the ricTTTovello wheat.

district in Washington are planning to

build a railroad outlet for their grain,

to be known as the Columbia & Covello

railway, a tie-up between the Northern

Pacific and the Oregon railway <y Navi-

gation company having left them with-

out transportation' facilities. These
wheat growers pay large sums to haul

V.ieir crops to Dayton and other points.

—some paying as high as $ 1,iNitLcach-xear.

for this purpose, and they conclude
that Ihcy might just as well put their

money into a railroad of their own.
They propose to take stock in the new
company, some paying cash, others
•working out their shares grading the

roadbed. Should the weather beat all

favorable, the grading will be complet-

ed by spring. The new company incor-

porates with 300.000 shares of stock at

a par value of one dollar each.

The Stornare of Onlona.

Onions, unless they have been prop-

irly prepared, are difficult to keep, but

properly ripened off. dug at the right

season and dried as they should be. they

will keep well. The temperature must
bedow and the air dry, as in a warm,
moist atmosphere they soon grow and
are spoiled. If I hnd onions to store,

not knowing how they had been dried,

1 should subject them to 1(10 degrees

heat for several days, which has almost

the effect of kiln drying. Then place

in shallow, slatted boxes, piled one
above another, in a cellar well ventil-

ated and keep just above freezing. If

'.his way is not practicable they can In-

kept in a building away from tire,

stored in a bin which has a thick lining

and covering of chaff and line hay.

VlcJi's Magazine.

A S I vtfirE-t^ivrrM GATE.-

body of the gate select good !x(i boards-.

Holt these to the uprights and the

braces, mortising- them into the end

Ttprtgirrs;
—

-B ut a w i re . f.-otrtfrp;-tt>-pre-

vent stock jumping onto it. For the

top hinge use an old wagon tire, and let

it extend the entire length of the gate,

hs shown at g, bolting it to the gate at

both ends and the center. The portion

in the post is made of three-fourths-

inch iron, extends clear through and is

secured by means of a tap (h). This can

be tightened if the gate should sag.

The lower hinge may be short. I'se

huge oak post, securely set. I have

used ten of these gates on my farm,

and find them most satisfactory nnd

very durable.- Frank Hummel, in Or-

inrge .1 add Farmer.

top of the mast so quick that the mate
could not follow him. The pain on his

outer nerves brought him to his reuses
and made him exert his restraining.
force. So if you happen to be with any-
one who shows signs of fear in a high
place a few smart flaps on 1 he face
will bring him to himself. The right
medicine for tinconquerable fear in a

high—place is Immediate pufcn OB the
out s-rdc nerves. —~
"Fear can be overcome like any nat-

ural passion. I remember that when
I began to climb 1 felt Fensntions of

mmbness in Ihe liaeK of my head, and
at such limes I i i-' to stop and de-

vote myself to restoring courage. The
way to do it is 1o remember that sup-
port is at hand and that, it depends
only upon yourself to make use of it.

Climbing is. in fact, really a less dan-
gerous occupation than driving a res-

tive horse or an electric car, for the
safey of the climber depends almost
entirely on himself, while in the other
case many chances of accident are be-

yond his control."—Boston Transcript.

Adams aud Jackson were the living ex-

presidents.

During William Henry ilarrison'i

term of one month J. Q. Adams, Jack-

son and Van Buren were the living ex

president*.

John Ty!e,r as vice preside! t succeed

ed Harrison and was in ofjice from 1841

to 1S40. The ex-presidents livir.g dur-

ing his term were J. Q. Adami, Jacksoc

and Van Buren.
While I'olk was pre^hlenlTlie iiying.

cx-presidents were J. Q. Adniiis, Jack-

son, Van Buren and Tyler. But before

the expiration of Polk 's term Van Bu-

rei and Tyler only remained.

Taylor's term lasted less than fivt

months. In that time Van Buren , Tyler

and Polk were living, although Folk

died '-J days before Taylor, thereby

leaving Van Buren and Tyler Uving ex-

We* Little Tats
Cannot stand opiates when- attacked with
Croup, Whoopinp-Cough and Colds. Hox-
sie's Ct-iup Cure is the remedy. 50 cts.

Rerrttting Officer—"If the commam!
came: 'Fire!' what would you do?"
Would-be Soger — "Run for the hose."—
Judy. — m

To Tare m Cold In Un S»r
Pake Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets. >F1
druggists refundmoney if It fails to cure. 2i'2.

t

''Horseshoes bring good luck, it is said."
Did you ever have your wife take a fancv

to a goM one set with diamonds?"—N. 0.
Times-Democrat. ,

The Queen & ('reneent.

( )nly 34 hours to New Orleans. The Queen I

& Crescent is the shortest line South.

Some men show good judgment by show-
ing a lack of self-confidence.—Chicago Daily
News.

.*. *

FTTNAM FADELESS DYES produce
the fastest and brightest colors of any
known dye stuff. Sold by all druggists.

The veracity of figures often depends upon
the honesty of the statistician.—Chicago
Daily New*.

—II
——

We have not been without Piso's Cure for

Consumption for 20 years.—Lizzie Ferrel,

Camp St.. Harrisburg, Pa., May 4, '94.

Probably the most difficult man in the
world to please is the one who doesn't know
what he wants.—Chicago Daily News.

eepsKi
My Hair

Soft
"I have used your Htir

Vigor for Ive years and am

greatly pleased" with it. It cer-

tainly restores the original color

to gray hair. It keeps my hair

•oft and smooth. It quickly

cured me of some kind of humor

of the scalp. My mother used

your Hair Vigor for some

twenty years and liked it very

much.'—Mrs. Helen Kilkenny.

New Portland. Me.. Jan. 4, '99.

Hale's Honey of Horehound and Tar re-

lievga-whooping cough.
Pike's Toothache Drops Cure in one minute.

While thou livest keep a good tongue in
thy head.—Shakespeare.

TI1K i ABKKTS.

LIVE STOCK
Cincinnati. Jan.

-Cattle, com'n S 35 ra
8.

4 15

When Fillmore was president Van
Buren and Tyler were s-ti'.l living.

With Pierce as president there were

th.ree living ex-presidents. Van IJuren,

Tyler and Fillmore.

When Buchanan was presidci.t Van
-Brrren, Tyler, Fillmore and Pierce were-

livicg.

During Lincoln's term cf office Fill-

more, fierce and jjwrfranan ^ve-re4iv»

Select butcher.
CALVES—Extra
HOGS—Choice packers

Mixed packers
IjlKlit shippers

SHKKrF-Choiee
LAMKS-Extra
FLOIR-Wtnter
GRAIN-Wheat-

No. S red V"

Corn— Nn. II mixed
Oats— Nil 2 mixed
Rye-No. .' 77^777

PROV ISiONS—Mess I'.irk

patent
No. 2 red..

Lord
HAY—Choice timothy...
BL'TTKH-Choice dairy

Choice creamery
APPLES—enptVss to fancy.. 3 5>

(a 4 W
| 7 25

4 45 fi<50
4 4U Hi 4 45

4 35 (a 4 45

5 S5 fh 4 69
", 65 S 5 T5

3 25 fa 3 HO

fti 71

(n 62

@ 33H
(it 26

r- @ 61

ut 10 75

^5 60

.14 fO

. 17

POTATOES-Per bri.

©14 68

a 19
(is 2y

'n 3 50

I MO Q 2 00

CHICAGO.
FLOfR-Winter patent ....

<GRAIN-Wheat-No. 2 red.
No. :i choice spring

CORN—Xo. 2

OATS—NO. 2

WRK- .Vtss TTTTTTTTTTT.

LAKO-Steum
NEW YORK.

FLOl'R—Winter -ttent ....

WHEAT—Xo . 3 red
. CORN— N». 2 nu*.«^
RYE

Used

Twenty Years

FEARS OF WOMEN.

Wliy They Are Afraid of Mice and
Always Look t'ntler the I'.eil

Ih a Mystery.

ORCHARD AND GARDEN.

Peach trees suffer the BSWl from
standing in the thick grass, and -w. :•--

and pear the least of any of tin fruit

t rees.

The objection to trying to grow
grapes in the orchard among the fruit

trees is that the grapes need all the

sunshine possible.

Mulching of fruit trees at this time is

a help in delaying blossom i ny; in the

spring, and in this way injury from late

frosts may be prevented.

Most fruit trees thrive best on rolling

'.and. FrilitS are less liable to injury

liy frosts tin rolling- land than on level

land, even though the latter be high and
dry.

It will lessen the danger of injury by
thawing' and freezing if a small mound
of earth is drawn up art und the stem of

ihe tree before the gro uid freezes. It

can be removed in the spring.

In nearly all cases large seed are bet-

ter than small ones. They furnish more
nutriment to the young plant! than the

small ones, which give them a good
start early in the season, and they make
a better growth.

Dwarf pears and grapes are the two
fruits that seem especially adapted to

small places, where not much room can

be spared, and where it is designed to

combine the useful with the ornament-
al.— St. Louis Republic

.

,,,g. _
In the administration cf Johnson Bu-

chanan died, leaving Fiilmore and
Pierce.—

—

During C rant's first term Fillmore

.ind Johnson were living. Before the

erpiration of his second term there wns

no living ex-president.

Grant was the only livirig ex-presi-

dent while Hayes was at the white

house.

During Garfield's short term Grant

and Hayes were living.

In the administration of ArthtT

(irant and Hayes were s-t ill living. At

the time of Arthur's death Hayes was
living.

During Cleveland's first term Grant;

Hayes and
-
ATrTEur'were living. Ilefore

the expiration -ofthat terrc oniy Hayes

remainedr
With Henjamin Harrison as president

Hayes and Cleveland were living, but

before the expiration of Harriion's

3 to @ S 50
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We do not know of any otker

nair preparation that has been

xisei. in one family for twenty

years, do you?
But Ayer's Hair Vigor Las

been restoring color to gray nair

for ifty years, and it never

fails to do this work, either.

You can rely upon i: for

stopping your hair from falling

out, for keeping your scalp

clean and healthy, and for mak-

ing the hair grow rich and long.

SUM bottle. All ernobts.
IIIIIIMIJW1W IHWWW—w—

Write the Doctor
If you do not obtain ail the benefits yon

desire from the use of the Vigor, writs
the Doctor about it. Address,

Dr. J. C. Atee, Lowell, Mass.

vSYr

l.AKU Siruni

.The cause that implants the spirit of

feat in the bosom of the gentle sex ia

a subject that may well puzzle the most
devout sttuicpt of human nature. The
mouse is considered one of the most
harinlos of creatures, and ytt it has

been responsible for more cases of hys-

teria than any animal many times its

size.

One woman, who all lier life has care-

fully searched beneath the bed before

retiring, at one time.. f.yund herself in

pc*'session of a folding monstrosity, the

intricacies of which she had first to

solve before taking '. cr veil-earned rest.

But suchns the force of taWtmlttl
pulling down the bed, she would care-

fully look beneath it, for no other rea-

sQn than that she' had done so ever

since she was a child.

A favorite illusion is that of having

one's legs seized, either from behind ir.

going upstairs, or on getting into bed

Women—have been s ee n—seu ttl i n
f,

stairs in the dark, setting at defiance

all the laws of locomotion in a ludicrous

• attempt to keep their legs some dis-

tance ahead of them and beyond the

reach of a myftt e i
'iou&CvUtch. Oil lb yvUl

also make flying leaps into bed to elim-

inate the same improbability.

Many women search diligently in

closets, bureau drawers and all sorts 01

impossible places bqi'ore resign ing

thtwiselves to sleep. An old housekeep-

er, whose table silver, in two baskets,

was always placed in her bedroom after

the evening meal, was one night awak
ened by what she considered suspicious

sounds from the lower regions. Cau-

tiously leaving her room with the sil-

ver, she pitched both baskets into the

hall below, calliug out as she did so:

'Take it all and please go:" then fled

precipitately and barricaded herself

in her room. Needless to add. she found

both baskets and scattered contents

the following morning, a little the

worse for the rough handling she had

given them.—St. Louis Republic.

Ilnlilln llulba • I'liml.

In many flower gardens may be
found the dahlia blooming beautifully,

vet the average gardener may not be

aware that its bulb is of the same classs

of food as thi' potato; when roasted, the

dahlia bulb is wholesome and tooth-

-sonic. A London paper says that when
this plant was first introduced into K11-

ropc. it wns'not as a flower that it was
valued, but at a vegetable: The Mex-
ican tree dahlia grows to a height of J I

or 14 ft it.

term only Cleveland remained as a liv-

ing ex-president.

In Cleveland's second term there was
but o;ie ex-president living, Harrison.

During McKinlcy's term the two liv-

ing ex-presidents are Cleveland and

Harrison.

Three times in the history of the

country have four ex-prcsidents been

living at the same time. Frequently

three; once there was one ex-president

living during the incumbency of his

predecessor; twice none.— N. Y. Sun.

POWER OF IMAGINATION.

BALTIMORE.
FLOUR family
GRAIN—Wheat—No. -

Si-uituirn
1 "i.rn— Mixed
Oats—No. 2 white...
Rye—Net. 2 western.

CATTLE -First quality
HOG8—Western

INDIANAPOLIS.
GRAIN—Wheat—No. 2 red..

C'uin—No. 2 mixed
Oats—No. 2 mixed

LOUISVILLE.
FLOL'R—Winter patent
GRAIN—Wheat—No. 2 red...

Corn—Mixed
04ts—Mixed

TORK-Mess
LARL-Steam

FOR 14 CENTS
We wish to pair; this rear 200jf«tt

new c jHt<>ni*TF, r.nd hence offer
1 Pkg. City Garilin Beet, lir

1 Pkg.E&rl'at Emerald Cnc^mberlic
" La Oroaae Market Lettuce, lie

Strawberry Melon, lie

i:i Day Rmli-h, 10c
Early Ripe Cabbage, loo
F.ar)y Dinner Onion, Uo
Brilliant Flower Seeda, Me

Worth » 1 . OO, for 14 c«ata. fui
Abore 10 Plcga. worth 91-00, wa will
mail you free, together with oar
gr.it Catalog, telling all about
SALU3 S MILLION DOLLAR POT ATS
upon receipt of this notice A 14c.
atamptl. We invite yonrtr ft tie, and

, know when you once try Sol xer'w
needs you will never do without.
'#800 Prizeaon Salrer'a I»««—rar-

est earliestTcmato Giant on earth. Ea; —
JOll.l 1. B1LZIR SIBD CO., LA I KOS.it, WIS.

!
Send for "Inrentor's Primer'
and ' epueci Vour Ideaa. '/'<-«.

Mllo B. Mev.nti <ft 1 o.,
Wnkhhistoti. I>. C K*f'itli«Ae4
/v!4. Branches: Chicago l'le»e-

iaud.Uciro'.t. d muUutiontm.

An Inntance Which Illuatratea Its In-

fluence Vpon the Average
1'ernon.

IniMunnnt Robber.

"Sir." said the highwayman, after he

had pone throughJiis victim"? pocket*

and found only 11 cents, "I shall ^ue

you for damages if this happens aprnin."

"On what grounds?" asked the as-

tonished victim.

"It is an imposition upon the pub*

lie. sir, for you t.i ffO about lookj&jtlM)

prosperous, and only 11 cents in yoni

pocket."—Chicago Evening; Tost.

A Record Breaker.

He—Tbcy sny his wife drove him to

flrink

She—Yes—nnd he lowered the rcc-

jrd.— Chicago Evening News.

The inftuencj of imagination is a

factor with which physicians have to

.eckon very largely, and in the minor
ailments of life, at any rate, the most

successful practitic

sesscs the faculty of inspiring; confi-

dence in himself to begin with, and

then in the treatment he advises. A re-

cent number of the Psychological Vw-

\ icw relates an interesting experiment

made by Mr. Slosson with the view of

demonstrating how easily this faculty

can be called into play. In the course

of a-popular lecture he presented to his

aiK.iie«ee- ft- bottle coiuaining- distilled

water, which lie uncorked with elabor-

ate precautions, and then, watch ir-

hand, he astcrer "those present tu indi»

ente the exaci moment at which the pe-

culiar odor was perceived by them.

Within. 15 seconds those immediately

lii front of him held up their hands,

and within 40 secouds those at the other

end of the room declared that they dis-

tinctly perceived the odor. There was
an obstinate minority, largely com-
posed of men, who stoutly declared

their inability to detect any odor, but

Mr. Slosson believes that many more
would have given in had he not been

compelled to bring the experiment to a

close within a minute of opening the

bottle, several persons in the front rank

finding: the Odor so powerful that they

hastily quitted the lecture room. It

would have been interesting to know
the attitude of theauditneeon learning

the liberty that had been taken with

their imaginations, but on this point,

unfortunately, the report is silent.

—

Medical Press.

Not Alllterntlve.

Plodding Willie— I wonder wofs de

natUr. Suuopin seems ter be wrong
vid vis.

Weary Pete—Pat fi'ol printer's got

»ur names mixed.— N. V. Journal.

AN APPEAL TO HUMANITY GENERALLY
We need your assistance In announcing to the world the GREATEST REMEDY that Scienca

has aver produced, and you need our assistance to secure relief for yourself and friends

through SWANSON'S "$ DROPS."

ADP !L?1 13 1^V Q i IDDP Ml C" As S!,re, V as the American Navy has coa-
t\d iwl C \J f O 1> r^ IX CL IV I Ci quered and will conquer all that oppoen

it. so will -S DROPS" un failingly conquer all diseases like Rheumatism, Sciatica, Neuralgia.

Lumbago, Catarrh of all kinds, ASTHMA, Dyspepsia, Backache. Sleeplessness. Nervousness,

Heart Weakness, Toothache, Earache, Creeping Numbness, Bronchitis,

Liver and Kidney Troubles, etc., etc., or any disease for which we rec-

ommend it. "s DROPS' ' is the name and the dose. •' 5 DROPS" is per
fectly harmless. It does not contain Salicylate of Soda nor Opiates in any

form. The Child can use it as well as the Adult.

Read carefully what Mr. L- R- Smith, of El Dorado Springs, Mo., writea

us under date of Nov. 27, 1800, also _
Marian Bowers, of Caraghar, Ohio. |ME IJ RALC*I A
under date of Dec. 16th, 189S.

I do not know how to express how wonderful t think jour "SDKOPT
medicine Is. I was suffering Intensely with NEURALGIA and tbouirnt for

[tuade mark ] a month that I would hare to die One dar a ludy called u> see me and brouatit

meanatlvertissmentof your "5DKOPS." 1 resolved to try Ii and sent for a sample bottle. »»'•
been taking It for ttireo weets and have not bad an attack of suffering since 1 took the nrst dose. I be-

lieve it has saved mr life. Tbls statement is positlvolv true. I shall also lake pleasure in recommaad-
lngyour"6 DROPS" fortheenreor NEURALGIA. L. R SMITH.WT

Bl Dorado Springs. Mo. Nov. 27. H3S.

ni_|Cr| I mi ATICM Toor "5 DROPS" came to hand on the nth of last month aad

tCI iLWlVla^ I lO IYl wasgladto_recelyeltforlwassuirerliigattheiiinewithnnt<>M

agonies. The first dose helped me out of mv pain on short notice. Bless the name or God for it. It win aa

nil yousav It will, and more too. I had severe pains all over my body, when night came 1 could notsleev.

The worst pain was in mv left leg. I could notmit mv foot to the floor without suffering great pain- t£*™
used four different klnds'of medicine for RH Ell MATISM and got no relief until I got your "5 pROF8fc~
which gave me immediate relief as abova suited. MAUTAN BOWKRS. Box S3. Caraghar. Ohio. Dec.lG.US*.

q/\ f% AVC to enabla sufferers to jrWa " 5 UROP8" at least a trial, we will avnd a sample bottle, •»"

Ov UA T O paid by mail for S.»e. A sample bottle will convince you. Also, large bottles OOOdoan)

DROPS

II 00 « bottles for »i. Sold bv us and agents AUKXT8 WANTED la S»w Trrritery. Don't wult! Wrllea
NWAXIOX UHKIMIT.I ITBE CO., 160 (o 184 I.att SI., ( HH'AtiO, ILL.

K&gg*^s&&siBte&s^Si&^^

INCMESTERj

PILES
mall oa recatpt of pi
WILLIAMS atFQ CO

Factory Loaded Shotgun Shells.;

" Leader" loaded with Smokeless powder and " New]

Rival" loaded with Black powder. Superior to all]

other brands for • .-"--

[uniformity, reliability and
strong shooting qualities.

Winchester Shells are
4
for sale by all dealers. Insist upon

having them when you buy and you will get the best.

lir Williams' Indian Pile
Oinunenl will cure Hluul. -

Bleeding aud Itching
Piles. It absorbs the
tumors, allays the itch-
Ins at once, arts aa a
poultice. gives Instant re-

lief Prepared for Piles
i

and Itcbingof the private <

parts. At drugctstsor by
,

rice. SO oenis and ft I OO.
Props . t'LIVILA.Ml. OHIO. ;

READKRS OK THIS PAPER
DKS1HINU TO BUY ANYTUINQ
ADVERTISED IN ITS COLUMNS
SHOULD INSIST UPON UAV1NO
WHAT THEY ASK FOR, RKFUSINQ
ALL SUBSTITUTES OR IMITATIONS.

MMI4 /^ARTERSINK
^H ti ,. .v... .....I............... ,.f ii,.

Meat smoked In a few hoars with
KRMJSERS' LIQUID EXTRACT OF SMOKE.
Mad* from hickory wood. Ohaapat, cleaner,
sweater, and sorer than the old way. Sand for
circular. K. IvliAl St U A 11KO . Mill... !»

FISO'S CURE FOR
CURES WHiKE All £U>£ FAlS. „

t Cough Syrup. Tastes Good. Cat
|

In time. Sold by Uru

w Has the endorsement of the
U. S. Government and all
the Leading Railroads.

DROPSY
eases.
Free

NKW MSCOVKBY; hitws'
i|Uick relief and cures worst

Book ol teatlrooBlaU and 10 di. ,»' tii-tin.cit
in 11 II UKKKS'S SONS, lion 11. atlaala.Ua.

A. N K -E 1795

WHEN WUITIXV TO ABVURTIirili
plcii.- itU*« ll.ill you »UVY tail * IvtlUw
aactit 'u tint [..it-cr-
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Francesville.

Our school will close the
of February.

It seems quite like, old times to see

Mr. Wash Tanner drive by.

The roads are very muddy agaf

Last week they were in fine condition

for hauling.
We have had quite an ice harvest,

notwithstanding the predictions of the
weather prophet*.
Rev. Atwood, of Georgetown,preach-

ed a most excellent sermon to an at-

tentive audience Sunday, at Sand
Run.
Folks who are fortunate enough to

possess ice houses succeeded iu getting
them filled with as nice looking ice as

any could desire.

TftaTtertTcFee Jraproved:the~titmTby
auling coal most every day from An-

derson ferry, while Harry Kilgore and
Willie Grave hauled lumberjfrom Lijna-

Hau lady, having spent her entire life
in the Master's service. While she was
deprived of ber eye-sight for several
years, she was always cheerful and
contented with her lot, and patiently
awaited the time when she would be
called from this to a better wolrd, and
her last moments seemed to be her
happiest. She had suflered with heart
trouble for about two weeks, and the
summons came last Wednesday, the
3d iust. The funeral services were con-
ducted by Pastor Lent* at Hopeful
church, last Saturday, after which the
remains were interred in Hopeful Cem-
etery in the presence of a large con-
course of relatives and friends.

Bellevue

.

ed to death at Nicbolaavllle, one day a telephone line would be built from

burg.
We would inform your Petersburg

correspondent that there is auother
Mexican war veteran near Frances-
ville. It is Mr. Humphrey, of Taylors-
port. He is 90 years old and walks as
well as most men of 60 He draws a
pension from the government. Let us
hear if there are any more in Boone
county.

Walton.
industri-- Joe Reed is working very

ously and hopes to have the Thespians
face the public before long.

Every ice house in the place is full,

and the owners don't care how soon
the warm season commences.
Miss Emma Graham has returned

home after' spendiug a delightful
ChTiBtrrras week with Mrs. Rictrey of
Rosedale.
The night operator at the short

Line, Mr. F. King, has been removed
to Independence station, discontinu-
ing the service here,

Uncle Ben S. Johnson celebrated
the 84th, anniversary of his birth, on
Friday by a big dinner, which was
served to his descendants and rela-
tion s.

Two dent lis occurred here to day,
-Moxly, widow of

Ed Maurer is at home taking a vaca-
tion while the ice lasts.

Miss June Olore is visiting her sister,
Irs. Gilly Weisickle, at this place.
The ice in the river has not prevent-

ed the mail carriers from making their
regular trips.

Cad Berkshire is reported to have
symptoms of typhoid fever. Reports
say he is no better.

Prof. D. M. SnydW expects to re-
sume his dnties in the schoolroom
again on the 15th if able,
The father of James McA tee, died dent of our town.

Friday at 4 o'clock, p. m., and wak
buried in the new cemetery, Saturday \

Jan. 6. \
Weed was thought to be convalesc- _)jaraes Donnelly had

ing until in the last few days, bufhad work
another relapse, which we hope wiM, Ukety
not prove fatal. SJ r) r< ami Mrs
B. F. Merrick's children are still con- ed a nu

fined to their beds

horses suagged
hope wiH, ltketjrdter

Jany. 7.

the late

Walsh,

Mrs.
W. A
who

Moxly and Mrs. Thos.
has been suffering for

months with heartdisease.
It is stated that the cannery will

pay 20 or 22 cents per bushel for toma-
toes the coming season. There has
been but one good year for tomatoes
since the canning of them was com-
menced here.
Early in the morning of December

28th, Mr. Leslie Morris and Miss Adah
Counelly mustered up courage
peared at the residence of Rev.
Adams, and were iu due form
luau and wife. The Recorder wishes
them all the happiness that is tome
found in the wedded state.

Hathaway

.

Born, to Thos. Carlis1e~an<r wife><^u
the 2d, a girl.

Those on the sick list are Mrs. Sarah
White and Mrs. Emily Presser.
Those that had ice houses filled

thern with a nice quality of ice last
week.
Clay White wa-s visiting his brother,

of the Woolper neighborhood, last
week.
Miss Pearl White and brother, were

guests of Miss Nellie Hensley, of the
Locust Grove neighborhood, last Mon-
day a week.

Bill Williamson, the Rabbit Hash
fur dealer, was in this bailiwick buy-
ing furs, last Wednesday.
Raymond Smith is at home on a two

"mouths' stay from Kassas City, Mo.
He was e.mployed by his uucle of that
place as a plumber.
,. Mr. and Mrs. W. 8. White gave the
young folks a play party, last Tuesday
night. It was enjoyed by all present
until a late hour, when they departed
for their several homes.
Miss Ada Sebree had quite an acci-

dent happen her when leaving the
.party at W. S. White's, last Tuesday
night. Her horse became

with that fearful
malady, but are thought to be improv-
ing. May it prove true.
Misses Maine aud Grace Rogers, af-

ter a couple of weeks' stay with par-
ents here, returned to Louisville last
Thursday, by the way of the railroad.
James Rogers, All Rogers and Willie

Huey filled their icehouses last week
with Middle creek ice from 6 to 8 inches
thick. Come around about July and
try some of their ice and lemonade.
Perry Beemon and Andrew Acra, of

Middle creek, were in town the other
day asking who was Governor? When
told Taylor was inaugurated, "Daddy"
said, "Goebel will be after the 4th of
March." He does not often predict
wrong.

It is worth a penny to see how pleas-
ed Prof. D. M iSnyder is since he has
been able to get out agian. He
visited Mrs. Mary Corbin, and many
of us are expecting a visit from him
any day. Dave knows we all appreci-
ate a call from him.
We are sorry to learn that Bro. T. L.

Utz will loose his trusty and efficient
farm hand, George W. Hammond,
who it is said will lead to the altar a
fair maid next week. The cow bells,
tin pans, and farm bells have been
spoken for for miles arouud. Geo., go
to Manila, and fool them for once;

Petersburg.

Sunday morning started out nice but
wound up bad.
The B. C. A. has bad the streets and

sewers repaired.
Mr. John Evans is employed at L.

mar's store in Aurora.
A little son of Thos Nettles is dan-

gerously sick with pneumonia.
The Workura went to the city Mon-

day, the first trip for two weeks.
Miss Bessie Hurd, of Govintrton. is

visiting relatives and friends here.
^Ben Passons, who has been in Illi-

ffoise for several months, is at home.
Len Ruth and Earl Walton are con-

templating going to Cuba in the spring.
Mr. Weaver, our mail carrier never

missed a day during the gorge of ice in
the river

last week. Her sister met the same fate
about one year ago.

Geo. House, who runs the ferry at
Aurora, was in town nearly every day,
last week, as the shore ioe kept him
from crossing. It extended nearly half
way cross the river then.

Jesse Kelly and Archie Gardner
started to cross the river Sunday, and
Rot ice bound and had to return to the
Indiana side and took the train for
Cincinnati aud walked down ou this
side.

Nearly every person in town that is

big enough to carry one, has a cane,
and Mr. Leak, who makes them, Is

running full time. Get you a cane and
big ulster coat aud you are some pump-
kins.
Boone county never has had a dis-

trict office since we can recollect, and
when the proper time comes, oue of her
citizens at the solicitation of friends
from every county in the district, will
be a candidate for Circuit Judge.
Capt. N. B. McNeely, an old resi-

dent of our town, was operated on at
his home in Memphis, last Saturday,
for stone iu the bladder, and died ou
the following Monday. He was 55 years
of age, and married a daughter of Win.
Smith, deceased, a well kuowu resi

Beaver to Union as a connecting link.
We did not imbibe any Big Bone water
but was taken for a U, H. Marshal and
that's evidence somebody had inrtdbed Hebron.
some kind of water. ^\.
Your correspondent dropped int\, The sewing machine agent seems to

Florence, one morning last week, to *e doing quite a good business here,
find Robt. Rice, the popular machine -i Mr. Hann andT. Dinn attended ase
man, just strikiug out south.—Drs. leot party at^Miss Carrie Hemrick's, of
Sayreand Mofflt, discussing the Philip- Bromley, Saturday night. They report
pine war aud army surgery. Dr. Sayre
is advocate of conservative rather than

case was, aud left Immediately for the
south.—Judge Ben Stephens, David
Brown aud M. S. Rouse were trying to
convince each other that Mormonism
and its hideous practices was worse
thau most anything except "McKin-
ley's war with the Phillppluos."—Mr.
Henry Oelsner was trying to convince
us that hogs would be high this year.—
Ed Corbin told us how a man could go
to Boston and see a show at one end of
the house aud a shooting match at the
other for the small sum of 25 cents.

Union.

one of Ids best
so bad^y it will

M. J. Crouch enterta
mber of their frieuds at dinner,

last Thursday.
Mrs- John Garrison tendered "Uncle

John" a birthday dinners, Thursday,
aud invited a number of their friends.

All persons indebted to me willnlease
come forward aud settle by Februa

Very'resptly., James Bristow.
Sunday morning the sun came out

bright and clear, promising a lovely
winter day, but then—and it rained.
Robt. Houston subscribed for the Re-

corder and sent it to his mother as a
Xmas gift, and Uncle Mott says they
are all pleased with the gift.

Mrs. Dr. Finnell, of Verona, wascalL
ed to the bedside of her mother, Mrs.
John Baker, Friday,
ously ill.

To decide a wager please say i

year of the 60's the fearful cold
Years occurred.—[January 1, 1864—16
below zero.—Ed ]

Dr. Lassing settled the 20th century
rouble in his mind by writiug to a
leading Astronomer of the U. S., who
said, "the 20th century begins January
1st, 1901.'^'

Sam Hicks assisted by Hedge Bros.,
was hauling hay from Dr. Long's, last

week, and owing to ice ou the creek, it

was like hauling over Chilkoot Passsro
the Klondyke. >
Joseph C. Hughes, one of Booue's

hustling traders, l>ought of Jerry Grif-
fith a cow weighing 1600 lbs. an

"

Limaburg.

time came to depart all were of one
opinion. That the evening had been to
short.

a pleasaut evening.
Mr. Bullock, our reliable tailor, has

operative surgery aud claims -toat purchased a new machine, and will be
thousands of limbs were amputated able to turn off work more rapidly in
every year that could be saved by 5s ^ie future.
conservative surgery. Dr. Mofflt said 3 Ten couples from here attended the
Dr. S. might be right or wrong as the oyster supper at Israel Rouse's, last

Friday evening. They report a pleas
ant time, plenty of oysters and excell-
ent soup.
Mr. and Mrs. Harrison Ulore, not be-

ing able to learn who presented them
with that New Year's turkey so they
can thank them in person, hereby ten
der them their thanks through this
column.
Uucle Thomas Whitaker. of Utzinger

entertained many friends and relatives
at dinner Sunday. A most, bountiful
repast was served, and geuuiue Keu-

WTben that stranger approached F.

Hiddell, yesterday and asked him if he
was a minster of the gospel, the boys
who set up the joke had their heartiest

laugh of the new year. The stanger
did not tarry iu town long after that
experience.

1

Wheat was badly
cold spell.

ripped up by the

Geo.- Baker has rheumatism so badly
he canuot work.

The party given at Mr. Joseph Bul-
lock's, last Tuesday night, In honor of
his daughter, Grace aud son James,was
a grauu success, it being oue of the

rarm«ra , a t fl«
largest of the seasou. Mr. Bullock's

Ben Vaughn ifin town nearly every ^SBSSS^^&^Z
day. Oyster soup was the main feature
of the evening.

nearly every
lay wearing his Goebel button.
It was Mrs. W. J. Utz who grew the

24 pound turkey hen—not Mrs. J. W.
Utz.
Ice houses all filled with ice from 4

to 7 iuches thick, the finest ever put
up here.
James Craven and wife have moved

o their home near the- Harvest Home
ground.
The Cofield boys are hauling some

iiue logs from this neighborhood to
Erlanger.
A white cat known to be 17 years

old died in this neighborhood a
few days aea-. —
The holidays passed without a partywno is lumber-

, n this neighborhood, something nev-
er known to happen before.
James M. Utz, Misses Hattie Utz,
ora Baker, Eva Garnett.Auna Brown

and Mrs. William iCloud enjoyed an
oyster dinner at Miss Belle Bakers ou
the 3d inst.

"i^« in

>v er
in whaiV
ild New f)i

the

*%Capr. B. B. Bradley, of Cairo, 111.,

was visiting the scenes of his childhood,
last week.
Miss Mamie Buchanan,rof~GSgood;

Indiana, is visiting B. H. Berkshiie
and family.
Our citizens are becoming alarmed at

the prolonged absence of Chas. Schram
and Billy Casey.
Several from here work on the elec-

tric road that is being built on the oth-
er side of the river.

All dogs without muzzles on found
running at large on the streets of the
town will be killed.

Mrs. Mary Walton will teach the
spring school—commencing as soonjas
the winter term expires.
Jack Axby and Dan Miller, horse-

men of Lawrenceburg, attended the
combination sale Saturday.

J. E. flensley saysthat nearly all the
Government lights on the Tennessee
riv«,r are kept by colored men.
Stephen House, engineer on the 5th

St. Ferry at Cincinnati, is visiting his
grandfather at the Aurora ferry.
Ed Alcorn, engineer on one of the

harbor boats at Cincinnati, was visit.

again started for home, and at Gun-
powder creek she came to a glare of ice
in the road, when her horse slipped
and felL throwing her the second time.
The young folks assisted her to her
brother's, J as. K.
was unconsious
when medical aid

-Your correspondent entertained
C. Surface and wife, last Sunday.
The ice houses are all filled with the

finest ice we have had for several
fears.

i
Ezra Blankenbeker and family were

guests of J- M. Utz, last Saturday
night-
Claud Utz passed through, our burg

last Saturday enrout to the Big Bone
neighborhood.
Cicil, the little daughter of L. L.

Tanner, who was on the sick list for
the past week, has about recovered.
Joe Weaver was on Gunpowder

{reek, last Saturday, with a bucket on
his arm, bunting hickery nuts or wat-
er, we are not sure whi3h.
The 94th an nual congregational meet-

ing was held at Hopeful church last

Saturday, and the following officers

were elected: J. L. Rouse, Elder; Jer-
ry Beemon and M. P. Barlow, Dea-
cons; Geo. Barlow, trustee; B. A.
Floyd, Chorister; Mrs. Minta, Utz Or-
ganist: John Swim was awarded the
office of sexton for the ensuing year.
The death angel has visited this com-

munity again and taken from our
midst Mrs, Rachael Tanner, at the age
of 82 years. She was a member of the
Lutheran church, and a devoted chris-

calf, 2-years old that tipped
at 1200 pounds.

'Esq. M. C Norman is said to
champion crokiuole player in his
trict. Of course John Hogau, Henry
Ross and all of the Squire's boys dis-
pute his claim, but he holds the" honor
all samee.
The diflerence between a King and

Emperor has been discussed by Titej

club the past week. One member wen
so far as to say Victoria was Queen of
England—Empress of India aud the
United States.

The horticultural editor of the Union
Blade has been looking up the fruit
prospects for 1900, and says the crop is

set all right, and promises to be heavy
if the cold don't kill it as iu '99. Mr.
John ( dialer holds this very responsi-
ble jotrand there is no closer observer.
He reads mauy beautiful and Instruct-
ive lessons from the book of nature and
will have something to say about them
Ih rough the Blade during 1900.
A New York drummer was distribute

iugcapaasau advertisement for Arm
& Hammer soda at Richwood. A citi-

tucky hospitality
Thomas and aunt
entertainers.

prevailed. Uncle
Sallie are excellent

Hume Store.

"We have seven more weeks of school.
Omer Macrander was home for a few

days last-Week.
The mud roads in this vicinity are

getting very bad.
Mr. Gun Houstou and family are

visiting relatives iu this ooramuuity

ier
Several Gf our youngsters attended

iTS^' the party at Mr. Howard's lastThurs-
~x. day ui

unmanage-
able and threw her on to the fmSfrJw his parents here, last week/"
ground, rendering her seuseless for \j£ -j£ Berkshire Wt R,mrfnv tn*
sometime. WheS she recovered she I^uisville where he wilf ^ **

the

light.

Uss Clara McCoy was the pleasant
guest of Miss Loreua Cotton, Saturday
and Sunday.
After a week's vacation J. F. Hous-

ton returned to the citv to resume
I work fortheKrell Piano Co.

Mr. aud Mrs. Charlie Craven and
little- sou, Harvey, spent a week with
their mother, Mrs. Julia Craven.

Mr. and Mrs. David Houston attend-
ed the fuueral services of their Step-
mother Mrs. Rachael Tanner, last Fri-
day.
There was a large crowd at Mr.

Maddeu's Saturday night. They trip-
ped the light fantastic until the mid-
uight hour.
There was au oyster supper at Mr.

Ossmau's Saturday evening. The
guests were few, but the oysters were
plenty and all report a delightful time.

COUNTY COURT.
J. A. Sauders, R. M. Jones, S. L. Ed-

wards, G. W. Ranslerand A. M. Rouse
appointed trustees for towu of Walton.
James McDanell, inmate of county

infirmary, adjudged a lunatic.
W. T. McGIassou granted a mer-

chant's peddler's license.
* *'—

—

.

Miss Clara Maurer, of -Bellevue, re-
ceived the following Christmas pres-
ents: From Mrs. Alice Cook, Oxford
Bible"; Mrs. Lizzie Wi ngate.sil ver thim-
ble; Mrs. William Grant, music roll;
Mrs. Lillian Fearne, embroidered pin
cushion ; Mrs. Lizzie Snyder, liuen
doily; Mrs. Mury Sandford, handker-
chief; Mrs. Lena Buckuer, vase: Mrs.
Sophia ('lore, tinsel ornament aud pin
tray f- Miss Fleta H unt, vase ; Miss
Virgie Snyder, handkerchief; Miss Lou
Cook, pearl pen ; Michael Corbin.
handkerchief; Kirbtf Clore, silk hand-
kerchief; Brother John, $1 : Brother
Ed, gold aud pearl pen. This was
ommitted from Bellevue
^veek, for want of space.

Mrs. J. H. Ryle, of Florence, was the
guest of her daughter, Mrs. J. 8. Clut-
terbuck, yesterday.

* m »

Mrs. J. D. Stephens, of Florence, has
been very ill for several days.

QUARTERLY REPORT
Of the Walton Deposit Bank at close of
business on the 30th day of Dec, 1899:

resources:
Loausand Discounts $70,985 52
Loans to directors (officers

not included)..- 550 00
Loans to officers 1,145 00
Overdrafts, unsecured
Due from Nat. banks 48,024 90
Due from State Banks and

Bankers...- 1,102 26
Banking house Ind lot 2,000 00
Mortgages, « 6,502 37
Specie 1,638 17
Currency 2,977 00
Furniture and Fixtures 1,500 00
Current Expenses 441 40
Revenue Stamps on hand... 95 00

5136,561 67
liabilities:

Capitalstockpaidln, in cash $50,000 00

Undivided Profits 1,141
Due Depositors. 83,420
Due National Banks-
Due State Banks & Bankers

00
67

MEMORIAL.
Ten years Jn Heaven! In loving

memory of our dear mother, Ann L.
Alden, who left us for ber heavenly
home, January 8th, 1890. Haying pos-
sessed a "meek and quiet spirit," hers
was —

"A noble life, hut written not
Iu any book of fame;

Among the list of noted ones
None ever saw her name.

For only her own household knew
The victories she had won;

And none but they could testify,
How well her work was done

May her loved ouesever emulate her
good example. a daughter.
Jan. 8th, 1900.

$136,561 67

State of Kentucky, County of Boone,
R. C. Green, cashier of the Walton

Deposit Bank, a bank located and do-
ing business in the towu of Walton
Ky., in said county, being duly sworn,
says the foregoing report is in all re-.,

spects a true statement of the condi-
tion of said bank, at the close of busi-
ness on the 30th day of Dec, 1899, to
the best of his knowledge and belief;
and further says that the business of
said hank has been transacted at the
location named, and not elsewhere;
and that the above report is made in
compliance with au official notice re-
ceived from the Secretary of State des-
ignating the 30th day of Dec, 189»,
as the day on^whlctrsuchTeporV shall"
be made. R. C. Green, Cashier.

D. M. Bagby, i Director.
J. T. Johnson,

\ Director.
E.J.Green, (Director.

Subscribed and sworn to beforeme by
items of lastl R. C. Green^theLsLday-ofJan., 1900.

T. F. Curley, N. P. B. C.
My commission expires Feb. 12, 1902.

Utzinger.

attend
Kentucky School of Pharmacy.
About 200 persons attended the com-

bination sale Saturday, and about
$1,000 worth of stock was sold.
Foster Hensley and Merit Sullivan

lege, wereat home during the holidays.
There are more politicians in Peters-

burg to the square foot than any other
town of its size in Kentucky. What
you don't hear ask for.

Chas. Shipman and Ed Heaton have
bought the right to canvass Dearborn.
Ohio and Ripley counties, Indiana, for
a patent kitchen cabinet.
The Pope ofRome says this is the 20th

century, and as all Protestant nations
follow in the Catholic footsteps, we'll
have to take Pius' word for it.

A number of Miss 'Frankie Stott's
young friends gathered at,the residence
of her parents, Friday night, and had a
nice time at games and plays.
The electric street cars will come as

far as John Ullrich's drug store in Au-
rora at conier of Main and Second Sts.
make a loop and go back again.
A heavy mist and fog hung over

town and surrounding country Satur-
day and made It impossible for any one
to cross the river in the evening.
No preperation has been made for

the observance of St. Jackson's day
here, but probably some of our street
corner pohtioians will orate that day
Mrs. McNeely started to Memphis to

visit her sons, who live there, but the
boat got ice-bound and laid up at the
mouth of Green River, from there she
went by rail.

Miss Zena, daughter of Chas. AIIo-
way, who use to reside here, was burn-

zen of this vicinity accepted one of the
caps, and wheu asked what he would
do with it? answered, "take to hades
with me." The drummer, quick as a
flash, tendered him several more and
said, "Our firm has never advertised
in that territory and wfll be pleased to
have your influence in their behalf."
Esq. H. Bannister has been solicited

by friends from various parts of the
county to become a candidate for
County Judge and will, doubtless, be a
candidate at the proper time. No man
in the county is better qualified or more
deserving of preferment at the hands
of the Democratic party in Boone than
H. Bannister, and should they elect
him to the office the chances are 10 to 1

that he will make a just, conservative
and impartial Judge.
The Blade Club met with Supt. Vo-

shell, one evening last week, and was
entertained by Mr. Alfred Voshell with
a lecture on geology, pastboardolagy,
zoo-ology, shales, sandstone,- limestone,
fireclay, gypsum, celestite, barite, gran-
ite, quartz, feldsparnica, greiess, schist,
syenite, coal, traprock and all other
kinds of rocks seemed to heas familiar
to Mr. Voshell as the products of a farm
are to a farmer. In pasteboard-ology,
Mr. Voshell was not so up to-dateTrar] V
this kind of ology relates altogether to ^
Kings and Queens aud their jewels— «P
such as diamonds, Ac.

For years the north end has furnish-
ed Assessors for the county. The Un-
ion precinct will be in line next time
with a candidate for that important
office, whose record is unbroken as a
faithful, loyal Democrat; a man well
qualified by education and experience
to perform the duties and obligations
of the office, because he served as depu-
ty assessor and made a good one; also,
served on the board of equalization
with credit and knows the valu
Boone county property. We repeat
that he has never scratched or bolted
the Democratic ticket and never failed
to work for the nominee from first to
last, and his name is L. J. Riley.

Your Cor in company with Solomon
Long, Esq,, went to Big Bone Spring^
Wednesday. Mr. Lumpkin did not
meet us at the depot with a brass-band,
but it is likely be would have done so
if the electric railroad was in operation
and they had a depot, however, he re-
ceived us very kindly and wanted to
sell us a cow right away. Mr. John
Green was on his way to partake of a
big dinner with a neighbor, but stop-
ped long enough to say that the Springs
would be boomed if the electric road
was built. The zero weather seemed
to be striking in on W. R. Miller, for
we saw him going up stairs with the
bulk of a heating stove on bis back.
Douglas Moore was anxious to know if

Misa Genie Berkshire and Miss Pearl
Crisler of Petersburg, attended church
at Bullittsburg Sunday.
There was a very pleasant gathering

of friends and relatives at Mr. and Mrs.
George Kreylich's, Tuesday.
Thompson & Wingate, by the hust-

ling -Thompson, have been buying
stock at a lively rate around here late-
ly-

Mrs. Elizabeth Dills, after an illness
of about a week, died at the home of
her son-in law, T. G. Willis, on Sun-
day the 7th inst., of paralysis.
John W. Gaines lost several fine

sheep, killed by dogs, last Sunday
night. It is to be hoped he will uot-for-
get to put in a claim against the dog
fund to which he has been a liberal
contributor. * *

The sale at E. M. Holton's, last Sat-
urday, was largely attended, but we
are of the opinion that not much stock
changed hands. The enterprise is in
its infancy and may develop into a
good thing in the community. The
next sale is to be at the Voshel place,
March 5th, 1 o'clock.

TRUSTEE'S SALE,

NOTICE OF ELECTION.

tlUUU

olted >

Constance.

The boys entertained themselves
with a shooting match on New Year's
day.
Capt. Kotmyer's boat went into win-

ter quarters when the heavy ice ap-
peared.—
The Mission's Christmas entertain-

ment and the Christian Sunday-schools
treat were prominent holiday features.
"Robert Smith went through an air-
hole while skating on Dry Creek, a
few days ago, aud came very near
drowning.

We are glad to hear that James Dye
is improving.
All have settled down to business

again since the holidays.
Miss Grace Russell, of Pt. Pleasant,

was the gueBt of Mrs. Ben Hood,
Sunday.
Miss Celia Winters has returned

home after a delightful visit among
. friends here.

"T'vJMIsb Carrie Collier and Ella Mo-
i" tTJrite, of Petersburg, and Mrs. Davis

and son, of Lawrenceburg, are the
guests of Mrs. Leon Loder.
Another pleasant affair was the sur-

prise party of Miss Sadie Zimmer. A
large number of friends attended and
all report a pleasant time. Games and
music were the chief amusements.
Miss Sadie knows how to entertain
and make all have a good time.
One of the pleasant events of the

past week was the surprise party at
Mr. Leon Loder's in honor of Misses
Collier and McCrite. A large crowd at-
tended and games and charades were
indulged in till a late hour, when the

Boone County Courts Regular Term
December 4th, 1899, JHon^CL-C—Rob
erts, Judge presiding.
On written application by petition to

the Judge of the County Court of this
county on November 6th, 1899, filed and
made pa-Ft«f-tlie County Couri Rec-
ords, which petition was signed by a
number of leiral voters in the Burliug-
ton Voting Preeinefr,—Boone county,
Ky., equal to and greater than Tweuty-
flve per cent, of the votes cast in said
precinct at the last preceding general
electiou, which petition asks the Coun-
ty Court to open a poll in said Burling-
ton Voting Precinct on Saturday, Jan.
20th, 1900, for the purpose of taking
the sense of the legal voters in said
Burlington Voting Precinct upon the
proposition as to whether or not the
Prohibition Law now in force in said
precinct, commonly called and known
as the Local Option Law, which pro-
hibits the Sale, Barter or Loan of
Spirituous, Vinous or Malt Liquors in
said Burlington Voting Precinct, shall
become inoperative. The petitioners
having deposited with the County
Judge money sufficient to pay for
piinting, etc., as the law requires, and
the Court being advised, It Is^there-
fore ordered by the Court that the
Sheriff of this county open a poll in
the Burlington Voting Precinct iu
Boonecounty, Ky , on Saturday, Janu-
ary 20th, 1900, for the purpose of tak
ing the sense of the legal voters of said
district upon the proposition as to
whether or not the Prohibition Law
now in force in the Burlington Voting
Precinct shall become inoperative.

State of Kentucky, > •

County of Boone, j Set.
I, B. W. Adams, clerk of the County

CourHn-and-for the county aforesaid,
do certify that the foregoing one and
one-fourth pages is a true copy of the
Order for holding an Election for the
purpose of taking the sense of the legal
voters in the Burlington Voting Pre
cinct as to whether or not the Local
Option Law shall shall remain in force,
as appears of record In my office.

Given under my hand, this 6th day
of Dec. 1899.

B. W. Adams, County Clerk.

Pursuant to the above order, I here-
by give notice that an election will be
held in Burlington Voting Precinct,
Boone county, Ky., on tbe 20th day of
January, 1900, "for the purpose of tak-
ing the sense of the legal voters in said
Burlington Voting Precinct upon tbe
proposition as to whether or not the
Prohibition Law now in force in said
precinct, commonly called and known
as the Local Option Law, which pro-
hibits the sale, barter or loan of spirit-
uous, vinous or malt liquors in said
Burlington Voting Precinct, shall be-
come inoperative.'' Said election will
be held at the usual voting place in
the town of Burlington in said voting
precinct, and the polls will be opened
at 7 a. m., and closed at 4 p. in., on
January 20th, 1900.
Witness my hand, this 7th day of

December, 1899. Elmer Beall,
Sheriff Boone County, Ky.

In the District Court of the United
States for the District of Kentucky
in the matter of Morgan Beemon,
Bankrupt.

SALE OF REAL PROPERTY.
By virtue of a judgment and order of

sale rendered by George B, Wiuslow,
Referee, on Jauuary 6th, 1900, iu the
above cause, I shall proceed to offer for
sale aud sell at the Court House door
in Burlington, Boone county, Ky., to
the highest and best bidder,' at public
outcry ou the 5th day of February,
1900, at oue o'clock p. m., upon a cred-
it of three mouths, the following de-
scribed property, to-wit: hying aud
being in Boone county, Ky., ou the
North Bend Road and bounded as fol-
lows: Beginning at a stone on the
East side of said road, a corner with
Geo. Rouse andMary N. Delph; thence
S78} W 15.42 chains to a stone In a
line of RichardJBeemon; thence with
his line N 16$ W 9.98 chains to a point
In the east fork of Gunpowder creek;
thence up said fork N 84A E 10.R2 chs.
to George Rouse's corner" in said fork
where the Jtforth Bend road crosses it;
thence with the road 8 53-J E 4.60 chs.
S 35;} E 5.75 chs. to the beginning con.
tabling 12.3 acres.
This property will be sold free from

any dower right of Annie Beemon,
wife of Bankrupt Morgau Beemon. For
the purchase price the purchaser with
approved security must execute bonds
bearing six per cent, interest from day
of sale until paid, and having the force
aud effect of a judgment.

J. M. LASSING,
Trustee of Morgan Beemon, Bankrupt.

TRUSTEE'S SALE.

>

In the District Court of the
United States for the Dis-
trict of Kentucky.

In the matter of Henry Kroger,
Bankrupt. Sale of Real Proper-
ty.

,

By virtue of a judgment and or-"
derot sale rendered by George B.
Winalow, Referee, October 11, 1899,
in the above cause, I shall proceed
to offer for sale and sell at the Court
House door in Bunlington, Ken-
tucky, to the highest and best bid- i k,l

der, at public outcry on the 5th day
of February, 1900, at 1 o'clock p. m.
upon a credit of six and twelve
months, the following described
property, to-wit: Lying and being
in Florence, Boone county. Ken-
tucky, and bounded as follow§:

—

Bounded on the East by the Cov-
ington and Lexington Turnpike;
on the North by Henry Odenwald's
lot; on the West by an alley and
on the South by the property own-
ed by Abel Carpenter and others
and contains about one-fourth of
an acre.

This property will be sold free
from any dower right of Mary Kro-
ger, wife of Jaaakrupt, Henry Kro-
ger. For the purchase price the
purchaser with approved security
or securities must execute bonds
bearing 6 per cent, interest from day
of sale until paid, and having the
force and effect of a judgment.
The Kenton County farm land

will be sold at the Court-house door
in Covington, February 3d, loOO. ' 4f

J. M. LASSING, f
Trustee of Henry Kjroger.
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€©e«r Reajs.

This in gloomy weather again.

Mrs. John Baker,
Monday night. Mr.
poor health.

of Union, died
Baker is in very

Dr. Cowett, of Rabbit Hash, who
went east in had health, some time
since, haH relumed home, and we are
glad to hear that his health is very
much inj proved.

There is a great deal of news in this
Issue in which the people of Boone
county are directly interested; more
than they will find iu ten years In
auyother paper published.

persous participated
Blyth's Mon-

About twenty
in a rabbit roast at Geo.
day night. Ten carcasses were roasted,
and a general good time was had by
all. C. L. Grittier was chief cook.

Present-your-eard-at-the-door iuvi-
tatious are out for a hop at the Boone
House on the night of the 19th inst.
It is expected to be the nicest affair of
that kiud given in Hurliugton iu a long
time.

The Rkcokdhk whs visited by an
"Augeil," yesterday. It was a pleasant
and we have reasons to believe, will
prove, a prod table visit. It may not be
necessary to add it was not au angel
with wings .

Wm. Passous, of the Bellevue neigh-
borhood, was in towu, Alouday, and
collected quite a little sum of mouey
for the relief of Benjamin Mirrick and
family, of McVille, who have been so
terribly afllieled wilh typhoid fever
this winter.

Our Limaburg correspondent failed
to inform our readers of the marriage
of JameffM. Craven and Miss Jennie
Rouse, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Geo.
1*1 Rouse. They were married by Rev.

FISCAL COURT.
The following business was transact-

ed by the Fiscal Court at its January
term, 1900, excepting the claims al-

lowed, they appearing in the list pub-
lished elsewhere in this issue ;

J. F. Biytb, keeper of the county in-
firmary, presented an itemized account
for conducting the Infirmary for the
last quarter ofthe year 1899, amount-
ing to $692 85, which account was ex-
amined and approved by the court and
accepted as a settlement in full with
Mr.Blyth for the year 1899. The court
found that the total expenses for run-
ning the infirmary last year were $1,-
647 16, with 31 as the average number
of inmates.

J. F. Blyth ottered to superintend the
county infirmary for the year 1900, up-
on the same conditions and require-
ments asset out and stipulated in his
contract for the year 1899, at the price
of $225. Thereupon J. F. Blyth was ap-
pointed to superintend the county In-
firmary for the year 1900, at the price
of $4226.

J. F. Smith offered to do the pauper
practice in the Burlington precinct, in-
cluding the Jail and county iuflrmary,
for the sura of $200 for the year 1900;
?x

r. \V. O. Rouse offered to do the same
pauper practice for 1900, for $175, and
it was orded that the pauper practice,
including that of the jail aud couuty
infirmary be awarded Dr. W. O. Rouse
at $175 for the year 1900.

It was ordered that J. H. Rogers,
supervisor of roads iu district No. 1,

Wiriton precinct, proceed trr^rut-in
proper traveling condition that certain
piece of road in his district, leading
from Hiilem branch to near the Keu-
ton Hue, and said overseer will keep an
accurate account of all his costs and
expenditures in so doing, and present
same to this court for payment. 8aid
work to be done under the immediate
supervision of Esq. J. C. Byland.

It is ordered that Esq. M, B. Green
and J. M. Lassing be aud they are ap-
pointed a committee to get
cations for the bridge to he built over

"w. im:_ ir^cih^Xj <sc co.v^/^
Though Prices on Everything are Rising we Keep Them at the

LOWEST POSSIBLE LIMIT.
19 pounds Granulated Sugar, $1 00

2 pounds Excellent Roasted Coffee, 25

3 Cakes Good Washing Soap, 05

Pittsburg Fencing Wire at Lowest Prices.

A New Lot of Hats and Caps from New York at less

than city prices.

A Line of Men's and Women's Shoes from Boston at prices

you can not pass by.

Woolper creek, and

Fh'irence *«£S*CH ?

4ox

i m .t •«..:.— tiiiruvuuu oi wuivn whs court nat>

SSF hiim?
" ,UrrH — ^ ^ady aj^roprlated $2,500, and

*iS-»tw+~M*«tiy. . committee will also receive bids u

In renewing his subscription. R. C.
Rice writes from Ccntroplis, Kansas :

"Accept my sympathy ou account of
last election, for I fearI will need yours
after the 10th. We are having winder
atjireseut, but I am ready for it, as I
have I good crop aud am fat and
hearty. A happy new year to all."

On the. 5th inst Joseph Scott, the
Florence breeder of fine Jersey cattle
weighed his New York bu+h-catf,
Beauties Clai taires, 50,592, at Erlanger
iu the presence of Capt. W H. Baker,
S. L. Webb and others, and he Weigh-
ed 1,180. He was 1 years old that day,
and was hred by that veteran breeder
Dr. S. K. "Taziee.

towards the con-
court has al-

said
poll

JJae proposed plans and specifications
for said bridge, and they will present
said plans and bids to this court at its

next meeting, and they will see wheth-
er or not the parties in interest have
raised by subscription at least $500, or
a sum sufficient, if more is necessary
to build said bridge when supplement-
ed by this court's appropriation, aud
report ou this matter at the next terra
of this court. Said committee will
call to their aid_a_competeut engineer

The County Clerk is now putting to
record the $5,000,000 mortgage of the
Kentucky Distilleries Warehouse Co.
to the Central Trust Co., of New
York. This instrument composes 75
printed pages, ordinary size, and is the
largest mortgage ever lodged for record
in this county. On the origiual mortg-
age are $2,500 worth of internal reve-
nue stamps.

After the funeral service conduct-
ed by Rev. Hoover iu the Baptist
church here at 1 p. m., Monday iu the
presence of a large concourse of friends
the remnins of' Mrs. Elizabeth Uilla,
widow of the late L. H. Dills, were
placed in the vault in the Odd-Fellow's
cemetery here to await final interment.
Mrs.Dills wasJS years old,a good neigh-
bor, and thoroughly a christian lady.

A large crowd congregated on the
street Saturday afternoon trr witness
some expected antics on the paTirftts.
horse that was being hitched to a <-;nt,

nd which, a few days before, distin-
guished himself by breaking the shafts
off of a buggy and doing some fine
splinting and a few acrobat feats. He
disappointed the spectators by going
off as though nothing had ever hap-
pened with him.

,

—

* mm
A quiet wedding occurred at the

home of Mr. and Mrs. M. E. Hance, of
Big Bone, on the 2d inst., when their
beautiful and accomplished daughter.
Miss India Myrtle Hance, was united
iu holy wedlock to Mr. M. Carl Price,
of Erlanger. Mr. Price is a wealthy
young farmer, and a most popu lar and
.excellent young gen tleiuanrMiss Hance
is agraduateof Hamilton College, Ky.,
and an accomplished musician, having
been a student of the Conservatory of
Music in Cincinnati. Miss Hance is a
granddaughter of the late Stewart Ba-
ker. Rev. P. H. rJimcan, of Ludlow,
officiated at the marriage. The many
friends of the young luarried couple
wish them much happiuess.

and see to it that the plans aud speci
ricatious for said bridge are prepared
in an accurate aud intelligent niauuer.

It appearing to the court that the
settlement with the sheriff on account
ofthe road fuod-for-tbis—year, 1!>00,

shows that he has in his hands $&,2S» 9+
belonging to said fund, and that this
court has appropriated $2,500 (if neces-
sary) of this sum towards building the
Woolper bridge, leaving a balance of
$3,789 94 for distributing among the
various .road overseers, Said fund is

now apportioned, viz

:

Burlington § 5(M 06
Bulllttsville 378 02
Petersburg. s-J.6 54
Bellevue :>12 84
Carlton 256 62
Hamilton 244 68
Union.................. :~^77. 332 68
Beaver 202 29
Verona 279 95
Walton 354 19
Florence 454 08
Constance 244 19

Neat.

The Boone Stable
WeIs still doing business under management of the same firm,

desire to inform the public, that we will in connection with the

BOARDING AND LIVERY BUSINESS,
—scarry a stock of-

First-Glass Goal,
With which we will be pleased to supply you. Thanking you for

past favors, and in advance for your future patronage,
We remain, most respectfully yours,

UTZ & NEAL, Erlanger, Ky.

When in Burlington Call on,

J. S. CLUTTERBUCK,
DEALER IN

Following is the proceedings of the
board of supervisors of tax, iu session
last week

:

CARLTON.
iry Bassinger reduced $450 01
James VV. Ryle increased $150 on

Totat "$3,789 94

The Sheriff is ordered to pay over to
the overseers iu the various votiug pre
H3mets the money 4o-which they-are-en-
titled, as shown by the above appor-
tionment; but he will pay out no part
of said moneyhetbreMay 1, 1900, when
he will pay each overseer one-half of
the amount to which he is entitled, and
he will pay over the balance of said
fund not earlier thau July 1, 1900, if

called upon so to do.
It appearing that by au order hereto-

fore made by this court, that the pub- Snyder Preserves Co., $3,000 ; Edward
He roads of this couuty are to be work-^stamler assessed with house and lot,

The Burlington Kookiug Klub spent
a most pleasaut evening with Mrs.
Belle Brady on the 5th inst. After
aupper charades were the source of a
greatdeal of enjoyment uutil about 11

o'clock, when the meeting addjourned.
The menu for the occasion was con-
tributed as follows:
Miss Ella Duncan Turkey
Mrs. B. B. Allphln... Scalloped Oysters
Mrs. Dudley Rouse Rolls
Mrs. J C. Revill Beaten Biscuit
Mrs. W. E. Riddell.,, Potato Salad
Mrs. M. J. Hoover Olives
Mrs. Frances Kirtley-.Cheese&Crackers
Mrs.F. Riddell Fruit Salad
Mrs. J. G Funiish Fruit Salad
Mrs. J. R. Ciutterbuck ........Cake

Mrs. D. E. Castlemau Cake
Mrs. George Blyth— Coffee
Mrs. J .E. Smith Maccaroni

To patrous-of ({range Hall school :
—

If your child's name does not appear
on the Roll of Honor, as given below,
you are earnestly requested to join in
au endeavor to have it in the next re-

port. This is a report of general aver-
age on monthly examination for the
month ending Dec. 31, 1899:—5th
Grade, Cecil Gullev, 93J ; Rachel Wil-
son, 93; David Marshall, 86; ElvaUtz,
M>i ; Susie Adams, 86|. 4th Grade.—
Wilton Adams, 86| ; Lester (Julley,

85; Joseph Wilson, 89J; Elijah Steph-
ens, 89J. 4th Grade.—Anna McWul
len, 86; Louis Bristow, 90 1-7: Dell
Utz, 88; Russell Garrison, 91 i; Robert
Gulley, 85; Nellie House, 90}; Harry
Rouse, 88; Lawrence Long, 89 2-7.

2d Grade —Saud/oid Biistow, 85. 1st
Grade—Stauley Utz, 90; Eunice Mo-
Mulleu, 85; Clifford Garrison, 88. Pri-
mary grade.—Lula Gulley, 90; Maud
Culfey, 90; Ira Look, 85.

Nannih D. Bristow, Teacher.

ed by both hands and taxation, and
that the tax to be expended ou the
roads iu the year 1900, has been col-
lected and apportioned among the vari-
ous overseers of the couuty, it is now
ordered by the court that all the able-
bodied male citizens of this county,
subject to road work, betweeu the ages
of 18 aud 50 years, be required to work
two full days ou the public roads iu
their respective road districts, under the
directions of the overseers thereof.
Esq. Clinton Gaiues aud Sheriff El-

mer Beall were appointed a corn in if
tee to purchase a fire-proof safe for the
Sheriffs office.

on
$150; Mrs. Anna Gregg ou 47 ac'

$460 ; J. C. Hughes' estate on 325 acre?
$1,500; W. C. Johnson on 9acres,$450;
•I. M. Jack on house and lot, $100
Enoch West on 330 acres, $900. David
Ernest reduced $300, J. O. Griffith or-
dered summoned to show cause why
he failed to list $1,800 stock in foreign
corporations, .

VERONA. .

^Increased—R, L. Finnell ou 262 acres
of laud $600; John and Edward Lawler
48 acres, reduced $300. T. JrG riffith or-
dered summoned to appear before thtr
board to show cause why lie failed to
list his stock in I lie Beaver Lick Mer-
cantile Co.,and other stock companies.

WALTOM.
Increased—Rugby & Tomlin ou 177

acres in BulingUm precinct, $200;
Frances M. Coiliusou lot, $300; The

PERSONAL MENTION.
H. W. Ryle, of Erlanger, was in town

a few hours yesterday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Aylorwere in

FLORENCE PRECINCT.
Increased— David ~HT Brown on 4

town lots. $KM); Aramiuta-Conrad-on
town ******&- *.horttinae.

•50 acres, $1,000; Thomas Dixoif's^s- Deputy Sheriff Allphin made a.flying
state assessed at $'500 ; Ned Golway <V trip to Louisville, last week,
lot $100; Odd Fellows' Hall, $300; Lewis's. nM„ ,„ v> Z t> •„
Rice, 220 acres, S2,700-assesse; failed Mn^ * k

A" SS
V!" ?

nd
,
W,fe

'
°f

to transfer flora schedule to book ;

Covington, on the 8th inst., a boy.

Barnett Utz's estate increased $ff;00Qon Butler Carpenter, of Florence, wa
account of notes aud mortgages

; Frank among the visitors to town Monday
Williams assessed with 22 acres, $800 ? v Tnh „ n „ - „
Julia K. Pauuing reduced $1,000 on jT°

hn
f
en

,

n
'

of Constance, was in

327 acres '

town yesterday and reported the river

CONdTANCE. fulloXlce_

Increase- Mrs. M.L.Gaines and -fM- ^l^?,^ 1*?^ ^"7, yZ*
TS

-

ago a

ters on 170 acres, $100 ; Dulciua BerTyN^
1

,
'^ "f

,

th
.

,8

J°
wu

.
died ,n Cincinnati

on 3 lots, $100; V. F. Pickelhimer oa^" aw8th 1U9t "

steamboat, $800; Alleu Souther's es- piaster Henry Adams was out on his
tate on 132 acres, $300 ; F. Zimmer^ou crutches yesterday. He has had many
28 acres, $200; Mary Klasner assesaeH^ mouthJa-oi affliction.
$700. John Vaunote reduced $400 on Vwiniam n.^.^, ~r -1

26 acres
^William Green, of Rising Sun, was
the guest of Mr. and Mrs. B. W

Who has just received his stock of

FALL AND WINETR SHOES,
the nicest stock ever in town. Have old stock which

I AM SELLING AT GrENTTJINE BARQ-AINS
-^NICE LINE WALL PAPERS

l**At Prices to Suit the times."®*

FARM MACHINERY CHEAP.

Plenty of Windi Cheap Power, Shell, Grind,

Pump, Etc^
^~~

Adams, Friday night.

Heuly Smith, who recently disposed
of his hotel in Cincinnati, is spending
a few days with his father here. .

Henr.
laud
hmd

HAMILTON
Increased—James H. Aylor on 97 Represenative Stephens is on three

acres, $200 ; R. L. Willis on 306 aeras House committees, aud Senator Furn-
$1,000 > ish on three iu the Senate

i
5I,

Vt
VE

^' uu ,

-^r O. Smith, ofthe Union neighbor-
Increased- Fielding Grubbs on lot, hood, was in town Monday, and re-

General ^ Merchandise.
Stock Complete and Prices Low. See Our

SHOE ST-O

ported peace aud plenty iu his vicini-

F. Riddell is lame iu one eye.a board
which he was handling over his head,
last Sunday, having slipped aud struck
him just above the right optic, paralyz-
iug the lid thereof temporarily.

J. M. Collins, of CxittendervGrant
county, iu renewing his subscription
writes: '1 either have to take the Rk-
corder or move to Boone county.
Can't aJttord . to move, so enclose you
check for renewalJL

The Problem Solved.

To the Editor of the Recorder :

There seems to be quite a difference
of opinion as to whether this is the 19th
or 20th century Some coutend that
when 865 days and a fraction has elaps
ed, that was the end of year 1 and oue
moment thereafter was iu the year 2,

and one momeut after the year 2 was
iu year 3 and so on; and hence Janu-
ary 1st, 1900, would be iu the 20th cen-
tury—thus they compute 0-1-2-3, from
to 1 was iu year oue, from 1 to 2 was

in the 2d year aud so on. Others say
that we began to compute time from
the year 1 aud uot from 365 and a frac-
tion of days previous to the year 1—
thus they compute 1-2-3, from 1 to 2
was in the year one, from 2 to 3 was in
year two, and that year two was not
fluishediuntil the figure 3 was reached
aud acoordiug to this, 1900 years would
not elapsa until the end of that year
aud 1901 is reached, and according to
that manner of computing, we are liv-

ing in the 19th century.
O. W. Gaines.— «

His Wife Saved Him.
My wife's good advice saved my life

writes F. M. Rosa, of Winfleld, Tenu..
for I had bucIi a bad cough I could
hardly breathe, I steadily grew worse
uuder doctor's treatment, but my wife
urged me to use Dr. King's New Dis-
covery for Consumption, which com-
eletely cured me." Coughs, Colds,
;ronchitis, La Grippe. Pneumonia, As-

thma, Hay Fever and all maladies of
Chest, Throat aud Lungs are positively
cured by this marvelous medicine. 60c
andfl. Every bottle guarauteed. Trial
bottles free at W. F. MoKloi, Burling-
ton, M. J. Crouch, Union, and J.
Oelsner, Florence.

$1,200.

UNION.
lucreased—B L. Rice on 127 acres,

$300 ; Ollie Rice on 149 acres, $450.

BELLEVUE.
J. J. Walton increased $1 .COOjm^ 340

acres of laud.

BURLINGTON.
Increased—Ben R. Gaines on 155

acres in Petersburg preciuct, $1,000
;W A.Gaines ou 134 acres, $600; Le-

grand Gaines on 90 acres, $500; Rouse
Bros. ou store house, $200; Dudly Rouse
ou household goods, $150 aud $300 on
lot In Burlington; W. L . RiddelLon
household goods, $150 ; J. C. Revill on
household goods, $150 and on house
aud lot, $500 W. L. & F. Riddell on
152 acres, $500. Decreased—C. C. Rob-
erta on house and lot in Verona, $100.

PETERSBURG.
Increased—Eliliu Alden on steam-

boot, $150; Berkshire A McWethy on
store, $J00; Freiburg & Workum on
boat, $J,000; Wm. Stephens ou 135
acres, $300 : Mike Tafferty on house
aud lot, $100 ; E. M. Holton on 226
acres, $500 ; H. C. Hensley ou 10 lots,

$100; R. A. McWethy on lot, $125;
Kentucky Distilleries and Warehouse
Co. on property in Petersburg, $25,000;
Odd-Fellows' Hall, $300 ; T. B. Math-
ews ordered summoned to appear be-
fore the board to show cause why he
failed to list his stock in foreign corpo-
rations.

BULLITTSVILLE-
lucreased—W. Lee Cropper ou 212

acreB, $1,000; H. C. Duncan on 128
acres, $200j U. W. Riley on 77 acres,
$200 ; A. G. Wiuston on Ferris laud,
$1,000. Decrease—Joe Graham ou lot,

$50.

The board adjourned to meet agaiu

Alexandria, colored, a lunatic .who
has been au inmate of the County Iu-
firmary for 15 years, died one day last
week. Very little was known of this
negro, he haviug had no miud at all
since known to the authorities of this
couuty. He was in the asylum at Lex-
ington for several years previous to the
passage of the law requiring the coun-
ties to take care of their harmless aud
incurable lunatics, when he was return-
ed to be cared for.

Can Fit You Out in Anything You Want,

POME AND SEE.

FIVE Per Cent. Discount for CASH.
Also WHITE HOLLAND TURKEYS, BLACK MINORCA

CHICKENS, CHESTER WHITE HOGSCOME AND SEE.
T. J. HUGHES,

BEAVER LICK. KY.

GO TO.

HEISRON AM) (OXSTAXCE, OfG II G T 3. 1 IVI G TC li 3. IIl

S
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A Good Supply of Peed always in Stock.

GARDEN AN© FIEtr& SEEDS.
^Undertaking Given Special Attention;.

For Sale—Pure barred Plymouth
Rock cockerels—cheap if taken at
once. K. O. Smith. Uuiou, Ky.
(Stone House.)

property has been lucreased for taxa
tion.

Made Young Again.

"One of Dr. Kiug's New Life Pills
each night for two weeks has put me in
my 'teens' agaiu" writes D. H. Turner,
of Dempseytowu, Pa. They're the best
in the world for Liver, Stomach and
Bowels. Purely vegetable. Never gripe
Only 26o at W. F. McKim's, Burling-
ton, M. J. Crouch's, Uuion, aud J
Oelsner's, Florence."

S

J. C. White, of Hathaway, has a
fresh Jersey cow for sale.

QUARTERLY REPORT
Of the Boone County Deposit Bank at
the close of business on the 30th day
of Dec., 1899.

resources:
Loans and Discounts $54,632 27
Overdrafts unsecured
Due from National Banks ... .. 55,277 67
Due from State Banks and

Baukers 8,394 57
Banking House & lot 1,221 16
Mortgages 19,695 04
U. S.Bonds.. 33,056 78
Specie $5,330 13
Currency 3,052 00— 8,382 18
Furniture and Fixtures 2,078 84
Stamp account

$182,73S 46

LIABILITIES :

Capital Stock paid in, iu cash$30,000 00
Surplus Fund 20,000 00
Uudivided ProBts 3,658 30
Due Depositors 125,104 21
Unpaid Dividends 3,975 95
Taxes due and unpaid

$182,738 46

State of Ky., County of Boone { ss.

JoC Revill, cashier of Boorie Co. De-
posit Bank, a Bank located and doiug
business in the town of Burlington, in
said county, being duly sworn, says
that the foregoing report is in all re-
spects a true statement of the condition
of the said Bank, at the close of busi-
ness on the 30th day of Dec., 1899, to

next Friday to hear from those whose- the best of hia knowledge and^
and further says that the business of
said Bank has been transacted at the
location named, and not elsewhere;
and that the above report is made iu
compliance with an official notice re-
ceived from the Secretary of State des-
ignating the 30th day of Dec., 1899, as
the day on which report shall be made.

Jo C. Revill, Cashier.
F. Riddell, Director.
Edgar Cropper, '•

Clinton Gaiues' "

Subscribed and sworn to before me
by Jo C Revill, the 2d day of Jan.,
1900. Sidney Gaines, N. P. B. Co.

Commission expires Feb. 18, 1900.

A good supply of Coal on hand at Constance at all times.

Helm. c. t. davis & co. Constance

McALPIN & BLANTON,
Successors to

Undertakers
Successors to RIGGS BROS.

-AND-

Embalmers em
LIVYERY, BOARDING~$ FEED STABLES.

Pianos, Organs and Furniture Carefully Re-Special Rates to Traveling Men.
moved. First-crass Carriages for hire withreareTuI drivers for Farnilies,"

t X t X Parties, Weddings, etc. X X X X

LEXITSTG-TON PIKE. EELANGER.Kr.
J. M. EDDINS, Agent, Burlington. Ky.

You Can't Silence the Truth

;

Business is Founded on Confidence.

Come in and give us a trial and
we will Convince you that our

And Our Prices the Lowest.
We show excellent lines of Men's Fall Suits, all-wool, $5.00 and up.
Boys' Long- Pants Suits, $3 and up. Boy's Knee Pants Suits,

$1 and up. Men's Overcoats, $3 and up. Boys' Overcoats,

$2.50 and up. Fine Line of Pants, $1.00 to $5.00.

We also carry a fine line of Rubber Line Duck Coats, Mackintoshes,
Cardigan Jackets and Corderoy Pants.

ROLFES % wTACHS, fcAfitfteS
COVINGTON, KENTUCKY.
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The maidens of Denmark never ex-

perience the pleasure of receiving a

diamond engagement ring. They are

presented with a plain gold band,

which is worn on the third finger of

Ihe left hand. On the wedding day
the bridegroom changes the ring to

the right third finger, which is the

marriage finger-in that country .

In the battle of Gapote river, which

Gen. Lawton said was the hottest fire

he had ever been under, his little son

was by his side, and preserved the

same coolness as his father. A bullet

struck the sand squarely between the

boy's feet and threw up the dint. Ha
looked down and exclaimed, with a

twinkle in his e,ye: "Pupa* that wHH «V

hoptoad."

A never-failing object of interest

to visitors at the capitol ill Washing-
ton is the groirp of instruments in the

little apartment adjoining the marble
or_reeeptlQn..rox?ni of the senate,which
record the various changes in the

weather. A large weather map hangs
upon the wall nearby, and a stranger

can, by looking at it, tell the state of

weather at his home.

Dtudjpfc' a—recent holiday in New
York—the—price—of Amer ican Beauty
roses went up to the usual figure of

$30 a dozen and remained there. Pinks
sold in some places for $4 a dozen. But
it was the azaleas that brought the

highest prices. A basket of them was
made up by a certain florist for a mil-

lionaire. The millionaire was a regi

_Jar_cusiouier, but his basket cost §175.

Albany, N. Y., has the largest filtra-

tion plant in the United States. Fif-

teen million gallons of Hudson river

water is daily filtered through this

great structure and comes out as pure
as from a spring. While bacteriolog-

ical analysis of the Hudson river

water shows between 12,000,000 and
18,000,000 bacteria to the cubic centi-

meter, analysis after filtration showa
a little more than 100.

BATTLE RAGING.

Gen. White Reports His Army Sur-

rounded bv Boers in Numbers.

Frrnrh Reports n "Serlons Aceldent ,:

to the First Snfl'olU Rcitlnient

—

A Portion Attacked * Boer
Position But Retreated.

Londo i, Jan. 8.—Gep. Buller has
wired t!ie war office the following

dated January 6 from Frere Camp:
"The following message received

from Gen. White at 1 p. m. Sunday:
'Attack continues and enemy has
been reinforced from the south.'

"The following was received at 4

o'clock from Gen. White: 'I ha\'e

beaten enemy off at present, but they
arc still around me in great num-
bers, especially to the south, and I

think re-.:e*wed-«tt«ck -very probable.-'-

"The sun has failed and I can not
get further information from Lady-
smith until to-morrow."
London, Jan. 8.—Gen. Forestier-

Walker, telegraphing from Cape Town
says:

"There is no change in the situation

as regards Lord Methuen and Gen.
Ga t acre, .

•

storm raged over the enemy's posi-

tions.

"At 5.30 our troops were still ad-

vancing ind had reached a point very

near Colenso. The naval and field

guns wee busy dropping shells into

the enemy's trenches along the river

and the forts of the enemy had made
no repl,/

"

Pretoria, Jan. 4.—Field Cornet
Visser, under date of Tuesday, Janu-

ary 2. reports as follows from Kuru-
man, Bntish Beehuanland:

"I commenced a bombardment of

Kurumun yesterday, aiming at the
police b--.i racks. The fight lasted tin-

til 6 in the evening, when the garri-

son surrendered, issuing from the

forts n«'! yielding tip arms.
"We *cok 120 prisoners, including

Capt Bales and Capt. Dennison, Mr.

Hillyard the magistrate, and eight

other otNeers. We also captured To

natives, together with a number of

rifles am; revolvers aud a quantity of

ammunition.."
"Fifte»'ft— Briti sh-—wete.

—

wounded.

"Referring to my earlier dispatch I

have to report that Gen. French re-

ports, under date of January 6, that
a medical officer has been sent out to

collect all the wounded to the north-
east of Colesburg. The exact list of

persons missing French has not yet
ascertained. Probably about 70. The
first battalion of the Essex regiment
lias been sent to replace the first bat-

talion of the Suffolk.

"The position of affairs, tactical and

They are being attended by us witli

the help of Dr. Bearne, an English
physician. The horses, oxen, mealies

and flour taken from the prisoners

have been sent to Pretoria by way of

Vryburg
London. Jan. 8 —(Jen. Buller send9

the fol lowing from Frere Camp.—"Thin from W-hite, -dated Saturday,

8:15 p. lu.: 'Attack renewed. Very
hard pressed.'

"I hn\e absolutely no more news,

and there is no sun. There is a camp
rumor that White defeated the enemy
at 5 this afternoon and took 400 pris-

oners.

"I seni all suitable troops yester-

day to ni-iUe a demonst ration at Co-
lenso. Trenches there were all occu-

pied by the enemy."
Lourenzo Marques, Thursday, Jan.

LIEUT. GILLM0RE

He Tells Something: About His Eight

Months' Captivity in Philippines.

He Spcnks Wnnwly of Gen. Amilnnl-
do and Very Bitterly Afrninat

«..-ii. Tliio. Who Treated
Hi m Badly.

THE SIEGE OF LADYSMITH.

Manila, Jan. 8.—Lieut. J. C. Gill-

more, o r the United States gunboat
Yorktown, who wrk captured by the

insurgens last April near l'.aler, on

the coast of Luzon, and rescued a

few days ago by Col. Luther 11. Hare,

of the :>:.(! volunteer infantry, sat in

ill!- apartment of his sister, Mrs. Maj.

IVice, at the Hotel Oriente in Manila

and tok; a remarkable story of his

eight months of captivity, ending

with his dramatic deliverance from a

death that seemed inevitable.

The steamer Venus came into the

harbor .Saturday evening from Vigan,

province of South Ilocos, with Lieut.

Gilimorc and 111 other American pris-

oners, including «even of his sailors

from tin? Yorktown. Lieut. Gillmore.

afier reporting, came ashore and -hob-

bled along, with the aid of a cane, to

the Hotel Oriente, where American
officers und ladies were waltzing

through the halls to the strains of

"Aguinaldo's March."
Although tanned and ruddy from

exposure he is weak and nervous,

showing the results of long hard-

ships, lie speaks warmly of Aguinal-

do and very bitterly against Gen, Ti-

no, declaring that while in the for-

mer's jurisdiction he was treated

splendidly, but that after he fell into

Tino's hands he suffered everything.

Col. Ham and Lieut. Col. Howse, the

latter of the ;?4th volunteer infantry,

rescued litllmore's pnrtyVn December
is near the headquarters of the Aba-
hit river, after they had been aban-

doned DA the. Filipinos and were ex-

pecting death from the savage tribes

around them. When the rescuing

force re; died them they were nearly

starved, but were building rafts in

the ho pi; of getting down the river to

the coast

.

MATTHEW S. QUAY.

Senate Committee Decide to Report
Adversely oi Resolution to heat

Senator From Peunnylvamn.

Washington, Jnn. 6.—The senate
committee on privileges and elections
Friday decided by a vote of 4 to 3 to
make an adverse report upon the res-

olution to seat Senator Quay. The
resolution was as follows:

"Kesolved, That Matthew S. Quay
be admitted as a senator from the
state of Pennsylvania in accordance
with his uppoint ment, made i n April
2ft, 189!), by the governor of said
state."

The members of the committee vot-
ing for the resolutions were Sen-
ators Chandler, Hoar and McComas,
md those opposing Senators Burrows,
Caffery. l'ettus and Harris. Senators
Turley and Pritehard were paired,

the latter for and the former against
the resolution.

-'Prrc-scnnte- commit tec on privileges

nnd elections Friday began its inves-

tigation of the charges of bribery
made in connection with the election

of Senator Clark, of Montana. The
proceedings were begun by argu-
ments from counsel on both sides.

TWO MEAN TOWNS.

• torlr* Told by Traveling; Men About
a Connie of Decidedly Poor

Places to Live In.

BRAZNELL MINE HORROR.

Coroner's Jury Censnres Both the
Mine ami Pi re Boaaea—Criminal

• Proce.-dings Probnble.

Senator Cullom the other day in-

troduced a bill, by request, which he
had received from a man -in whom he
bad entire confidence. The next inorn-
in to his surprise and horror, he
found he had introduced a bill to

give pensions to deserters, and -he- has
been receiving letters of protest from
every direction ever since. He is not
the only man who has made a similar

mistake,—— . ,

'

J. Ovnonuii Pauie !» at present ag-

tonishinpf Wall street with the bold-
ness and success of his speculations.
He came to New Yor from Atlanta
three years ago with a capital of $3,-

500, and is said to be $5,000,000 "to the
good" since his arrival. Most of this
has beer* made in the past few months.
On one day recently his vyinnings
Were $50,908.81. l'aine is less than 30
years old.

Cape Hatteras, which has earned a
bad name as a place for storms, is a
dangerous place for shipping, more
because of its dangerous coast than
because of the storms. The wind ve-

locity at Block island, Narragansett
and other places along the New Eng-
land coast is just as high as at Hat-
teras. Their coast is not so danger-
ous, however, beeause there are con-
venient and safe harbors.

PLAN OF BOER OPERATIONS ABOUT THE BELEAQCRED CITY.
The town. Kith its iortllicat!or:>, is seen in the miuilU of the plain. The Boerlinr\i,

constructed according to th u rules of Yauban, the greatest of French engineers, are
seen surrounding it, one line of trer.ehes facing the town, the second fating the out-
side world, ready to repel the relieving enemy. Thesii ge works, ZigaoggiRg in toward
the city in an effort to mine and form a breach in its liefp tinea, are also sluwn.

strategic, is without alteration. A
Boer medical officer admits it was in-

tended to leave Colesburg. The ene-
m.\ 's loss day by day from our tire

has been heavy."
London. Jan. S.—A special dispatch

from Fivre Camp, dated Saturday,
January 0, 7 p. m., says:—"At 2. o 'c lock— this a fternoon the

4.—A tli-pntvh from the Boer heads
quarters near Dordrecht says:

"The British have been compelled
to retreat from Dordrecht. Fighting
fiint iinu-s around—Colesberg, where
the .British occupy some of the out-

side kopjes. Bullets are dropping iA-

si.le the town."

ndi-wltoltv of Ben. Clerys division maT
ed oiit-of ca-mp—eo attack <-'oleuso.

London. Jnn. S.—Gen. French re-

ports a 'serious accident" to the 1st

Suffo l k l'cg i incnti Four companies of

the regiment attacked a Boer posi-

tion. 1 'cut; Col. Watson, in com-
mand, vas wounded and a retreat

was ordered.

Three quarters of the British reach-

ed their cflmp but the others were

overpowered and coin pel led to sur-

render. Peventy were taken prisoners

inclmlint.' seven officers.

Manila, Jan . 8.—Reconnaissances out

of Imus, Cavite province, Sunday
morning, resulted in the loss of three

.^piericans killed and 20 wounded. The
enemy's loss is estimated at 60 killed

anil 80 wounded.
Col. Birkheimcr, with a battalion of

the 2Sth volunteer infantry, advanced
toward Noveleta. MuL- Taggart. with
two bat talions -of the- «tnne regiment.

mined toward 1'erc/, das Marinas. A
pari of the 4th infantry was engaged
south of imus.

lien. Schwan's column, advancing

to the south, occupied Binan. One
America!; was killed and three were
wounded. •Nine of the enemy's dead

were fount) on the field after the

tight A number of rifles were cap-

tured ;:iid severe! prisoners were
taken.

Johnson, a deserter from the 0th

United States artillery, clothed in a

major's uniform, was found among
the insurgent dead tit Noveleta.

lien. Wheaton is moving toward

Perez d .x Marinas.

Uniontown, Pa., Jan. 6.—The coro-

.lcr's jury in the Brazncll mine hor-

rcr, after three hours' deliberation
Friday evening, rendered the follow-

ing wulict

:

"We ftntLfroTrr the evidence that the

mine foreman of said mine was negli-

gent i'i failing to see that the mine
•Aits in a safe condition before per-

uiitt iifj workmen to enter We also

believe thtrt the fire boss of said mine
was negligent in failing to make a

daily verba] report to the mine fore-

man, and "w'.» believe both the mine
end rite boss to be incompetent to

perform their respective duties."

Theic has Seen no action, taken as

yet toward prosecuting1 the incrimi-

nated onTeiaTs. This will be decided

upon by a c.nifereiu'eof the inspect

tors with Child Inspector -Roderick at

an ear.y (kite. Friday's session of the

coroner's incuiry into the Bra/neil

nine disaster was largely devoted to

expert testimony as to the cause of

*he explosion and remedies and pre-

vention--; of a Similar disaster.

DR. WILLIAM A. HAMMOND.
The Former Surgeon urnrrnl oi ihe

Army Expire* Suddenly Troiu
llenrt Dlaeuse.

PLANS ARE ENDORSED.

Movement Looking Forivnrd to Es-

InblifdilnK n National Military

l'urk Near Atlanta.

Washington, Jan. C— Dr. •^/r.'inm

A. Hammond, formerly surgeon gen-

eral of the army, died at his resi-

dence in this city Friday night from

an attack of heart failure brought
on by hurriedly ascending a flight of

stairs. He expired before a physician

could be summoned.
Dr. Hammond conducted a sani-

tarium here for some years. He had

a notable and somewhat checkered ca-

reer. He was on the retired list at

the time of his death, but at one time

lost his position ta_lhe tinny, but was
restored after a hard fight. At the

time of his death he was on the rolls

l_of the United States army as a brig-

adier general, retired.

They were talking about had towns.
~

"The meanest place 1 ever was in," *aid

the man who travels for a Chicago house, "is

down in Massachusetts. Say, do you know
what happened while 1 was stopping there
once? A man had fallen through a hole in

the sidewalk and sustained injuries that re-

sulted in the loss of iris Tight arm. He reed
the city far damages, and the case was tried

before a jury, which, the papers said, wis
composed of representative citizens. We".
what do you suppose they did to him;
Brought in a verdict in favor of the city,

holding that inasmuch as he was left handed
his injury didn't amount to anything.

''

"Yes, the cigar man said, "that's- a pretty
mean town, I admit, hut 1 know of a wot>e
one. This place is in Pennsylvania. An ac-

quaintance of mine down there was injured
some time ago in pretty much the same way
the man vou mentioned got hurt. He fell on
a had sidewalk and lost one of his ;ef;s. He
sued the city, and didn't get anything. I

never heard just why, hut probably because
the jurors didn't believe he needed more tihan

one leg in his business, seeing that he was
a barber and cntildtt^ hone a razor or shave
a man with his foot anyway. But wait, I

haven't come to the point at which the reul

meanness developed. Being a poor man. he
couldn't afford to buy a cork leg, so he had
to get along with a wooden peg, and one day
while he was crossing the principal street

this peg in some wayjjot wedged between a

couple of paving stones right in the middle of

the street car track. It took them neat h an
hour to get him loose, and what do yousup-
pose happened then?—Blamed if tlicy didn't .

go and tine him ten dollars and costs lor

obstructing traffic!"—Chicago Times-Herald.

PRONE TO EXAGGERATE.

This Tendency of Americana Affords

Amusement to an Eng-
llah Writer.

Americans are not notable for thei» strict

sdherenee to the truth, but thek exaggera-
tions are so manifest that theyvcannet fie

fairly accused of lying. William Archer, an
English author, has recently written a book
in which he gives some characteristic eStam-
ples of this trait-.—Hevery properly classes it

as "American humor."
"On hoard one of the Florida steamh.Mia,

which have to he built with exceedingly light

draught to get over the frequent shallows of

the rivers;' he relates, "an Englishman at-

cosUd the captain with the remark: '1 un-

derstand, captainT that you think nothing of

steaming across a meadow where there's

b«en a heavy fall of dew.' 'Well, 1 don't
know about that,' replied the captain, 'but

it's true we somet imes have to send a man
ahead with a watering pot.' Again, a sotith-

ern colonel was conducted to the theater to

see Salvini'a 'Othello.' He witnessed the
performance grttvely, and remarked at the
close: 'That was a mighty Rood allow, and
I don't see hut the coon did as well as any
of 'em.' A third anecdote that charmed
me was that of the man who, being invited
to take a drink, replied: 'No, no, 1 solemnly
promised my dear, dead mother never to

touch a drop; besides, boys, it's too eat!;, in

the morning: besidrsy+'irr justrhad amr^1=~
Chicago Chronicle. —

.

—

Enslnnd'S Armored Train*.

Minute, ( i n. M -Xlu movei
The h. A. W. Interested.

Washington, Jan. o.— i. J. ivcenan,

of Fittsburgh, president of the

League' of American Wheelmen, and
Senator Penrose, of Pennsylvania,

had an Interview with 1'residcnt Mc-

Kinley Friday at which they urged

him to press the claim against the

Turkish government made by a rela-

tive of Frank Lenz, the American
bicyclist who vvaa murdered near Er-

zeroiim, in Armenia, in 1W4. The L.

A. W. are much interested in the case,

which attracted a great deal of atten-

tion at the time.

The magnificent armored trains used by
England in her war with the Boers will trans-

port her troops, protect bridges and tele-

graphic communications in about the same
way t'bat Hosteller's Stomach Bittersdnvc*
dyspepsia from the human stomach and then
mounts guard that it does not return. The
Hitters has won in every case of indigestion,

biliousness, liver and kidney trouble for the

past fifty years. It is invaluable at all times.

llovr Woninn"Was Mnde.

A small boy in the Mission Sunday school

of Bishop Fallows' church propounded an

entirely new theory of creation last Sund.tv.

"Who made man?" asked the teacher, be-

ginning, as in the good old days when ortho-

doxy used catechisms.
"(Jod," was the prompt reply._

"And how did he make him?" -

"Out of dust, ma'am; nothing but du*t.

"And wlio made woman?"
"God made her, too, ina'um."
" ,lowr" '

, , , j
The small hoy hesitated, atuLlhcn_riipJi£d

—

cheerfully: 'He caused a deep sleep to (all

upon man and then took out his hackhune

and made the woman.'*—Chicago In let

(ien. Hillyard's brigade was on the
left and (ien. Barton's on the right,

with cavalry on the extreme right.

"The attack was slowly developed
and at 4:30 the British field guns ad-
vanced on the center and commenced
shelling the Boer position from the
flat land between Hlanwane hill and
Fort Wvie.
"Aboilt this time a heavy thunder-

Mr. Ramin, a -wealthy Prussian,
owning property near a military man-
euver ground near Stettin, lately

wrote the minister- of war to com-
plain of certain damages done by the
soldiers, and asking for compensa-
tion. He applied a word to those who
had caused the damage which the mil-

itary authorities considered disre-

spectful. They brought an action for

defamation against him, and he was
fined $100.

ROBERTS' ARGUMENT.
He Says He Could Call Attention to

Numerous Evils In the Country
Without <.<>t.k to I tail.

Chief of Police Broder, of St. Jo-
seph, Mo., evidently believes that the;

way to curb highway robbery is to
kill the footpads. With this end in

view he has posted a notice at head-
quarters offering a reward of $100 to
every officer who kills a footpad.

"Mind you," he says, "the footpads
must be dead; I must have the coron-
er's certificate before the reward will

be paid. It's the footpad's hide that

I will pajr for, not a live robber's. We
have too many of that kind now."

Washington, Jan! 7.-—When the Rob-
erts committee resumed its sessions

Saturday, Mr. Roberts went on with
his argument, begun Friday. He re-

viewed the action of the constitution-
Ttl convention ~of Utuh,~TTTgtng that
this carried out the requirement of
congress for the admission of Utah
as a state, namely, that polygamous
marriages should no longer be con-
tracted. In particular, Mr. Roberts
contended there was n» requirement
by congiess or in the constitutional
convention that previously contracted
matrimonial associations should be in-

terrupted.

"If necessary," he exclaimed,"I could
call the attention to ten thousand
evil;.*—which -threaten—the count rv,

without going to the state of Utah."

DR. McGLYNN DEAD.

The Once Famous I'riext Diea nt Ala
Home In Sewburuh, IV. V., oi

Heart Vr. llure.

The golden'Tianimer which the pope

uses in the ceremony of opening- the

holy door of yt. Peter's on December
24, is the shape of an ordinary mas-
on's mallet. The head of the mallet

is decorated v/ith texts in relief, and
on the ivory handle is carved refer-

ences to the forthcoming holy year.

A medallion bearing a dedication to

Leo. XIII. from the Episcopate is at-

tached to the handle. Rose branches
of gold also decorate the handle, in

order to symbolize the mystic rose,

which is regarded as a sign of divine

Hand to Hand Fisht.

Chicago, Jan. 8.—In a hand to hand
fight between members of the Salva-
tion army and two men, Albert, Fred
and Peier Koopman, of the army,
Vfrere scr'ously cut. Kmmct T). Craig
and another man got into a fight dur-
ing th?.ormy's meeting and both turn-
ed on members of th^ army who tried
to separate them, using knives.
Craig was arrested but Ihe other man
escaped.

"With Typhoid l ever on Hnnnl.

Xewburgh, X---Y., Jan. 8.—Rev. Dr.

Edward McGlynn, rector of St. Ma-
ry's chuteh, died at the rectory at

5:20 o'clock Sunday afternoon after

an illncss„of -about, seven weeks of

heart fai:ure, superinduced by Bright's
disease.

A minor surgical operation was per-

formed on Dr. Metilynn Saturday
night, but. this did not effect the pa-

tient or contribute materially to bis

death.

During the day Dr. Mcfllynn bad
several sinking spells and the physi-
einas woe called early to his bedside
where they remained until he died.

ment loot-trig to the establishment of

a national i.iflitay park on ground

made his-orie by the battle of Atlan-

ta and other engagements in this

vicinity during the cisil war, has been

given an impetus by the receipt of

letters from many prominent ncrth-

erncrs t-rlorsing the plan. Kx-Presi-

dcut Harrison writes:

"The military incidents connected

with the investment and ultimate cap-

ture of Atlanta are certainly worthy
of eomu-emoration and I should be

glad to_ H'u -y-ouc—project s ucceed ."

During the Atlanta campaign Ben.

Harrison was colonel commanding
t he tst

—

brigade, :id division o f the

Halifax, N. S., Jan. 7.—Ten eases of
typhoid fever were discovered Friday
on board the steamer Montezuma,
which arrived '1 uesdiy from New Or-
leans for the purpose of embarking
part of the second Canadian military
contingent for rerviee in South Africa.

The vessel will be quarantined.

Rained Money for the Uh.tk.

Chicago, Jan. 7.—Under the au-
spices of the Irish citizens of Chicago
a mass meeting was held Friday night
which raised over $7,000 for the Boera.

I'axtorM Will Proiiecute.

TolefloTO., Jan. «.—No arrests were
mode, of- act ors at. -Sunday perform^-
ances at two thc;'.ters, but the Pas-
tors' Union had two constables and
several detectives in the audiences
nnd itrnsts will be made. The actors
will Ix? taken liefore a country magis-
trate and separate trials by jury o|
each wiil be insisted upon with a
view to harrassing and delaying mat-
ters so that even in the event of ulti-

mate acquittal the managers will ca-

pitulate rather than continue the in-

convenience.

New York, Jun. 0.—The ense of Mrs.

Malvina Prunier, of Burlington, Vt.,

against Mrs. Lillian Ash, 1 of New
York, whom she sued for $75,000 dam-
ages for alienating the affections of

her husband, Fred_ J. Prunier, was
decided Friday when the jury award-
ed Mrs. Prunier $15,000.

Mrs. I.iiiik*i> In Sew York.
New York Jun. 7.—Mrs. Lungtry

arrived Friday night on the Lucania.
She is here to appear in "The Degen-
erates." *

2')th ati.'.v corps, lien. Harrison took

part in -ill three battles around At-

lanta.

Letters of endosement have also

been received from Maj. (ien. Daniel

Bi tterlieid, of New y"ork, Ben. Co-

bnrn, C"l. Orland Smith and Maj.

(ioodspt ed.

' An Knrly MorniiiK KIre.

New York, Jan. 8.—An early morn-
ing1 fire that destroyed the brick fac-

tory building at Nos*. 3.'!8 to .142 Fast

Fifty-nii.:h street did $100,000 dam-
age. The building was owned by

Biooiningdale Bros, and used in part

by then' as a storoge. warehouse and
they are the chieT losers. It was oe-

e.upied also by Franklin M. Wise,

manufacturer of aluminum goods; S.

I.'-vy A . KOsi—clgarsi—and Brown

—

&
Sniithson, plasterers.

Appointed Siirninn General.

Lancaster, Pa., Jan. 7.—(Ien. Willis

J. HuHrigs, commiitider-in-ehle? oTTTTe

National Association of Spanish-

American War Veterans, announced
the appointment of Lieut. Col. Victor

C. \ aughan, of tue University of Mich-

igan, as surgeon general of the asso-

ciation. Col. Vnughan served with the

3lid Michigan volunteers.

-I'nrtn rtlcnnn Arrive.

New York, Jan. 0.— (ien. J. W. Da-

vis, governor of Porto Rico, arrived

here Friday on board the steamer

Ponce. Other passengers were (!en.

J. P. Sanger, Col. V. H. Heyl, chief

of the census bureau in Porto Rico;

Lieut. J. Battle and Auditor John W.

Connor.

Chinese Murderer Hongcd.

San Francisco, Jan. 0.—Co See, a

Chinese murderer, convicted of kill-

ing a countryman, was hanged Fri-

Uay at Sun Qucniin prison.

Cii i I it re m in IHli'.l.

. New York, Jan. 6.—Failures in 1893

were 9,3'j:) in number, with liabilit ies

of $12:i,i:i2,G7f). The last days of the

year added a few to the number and

some millions to the known liabili-

ties of firms and banks which failed

to close to the end, so that commer-
cial defaults reached $00,*79,

8

f?\ ot

which $:!().~'.)2,104 were in manufactur-

ing, $48,924,771 in trading and $11.-

102,954 in brokerage, promoting and
other commercial liabilities.

Ilim'n Thl*?

We ifTer One Hundred Dollars Reward
for any case of Catarrh thai cannot be cured

bv Hall's Catarrh Cure.

F. J. Cheney & Co., Props., Toledo, O.

We, the undersigned, have known F. •').

Cheney for the last 15 years, and believe ban
perfectly honorable in all business transac-

tions and financially able to carry out any
obligations made by their firm.

West & Truax, Wholesale Druggists, To-
ledo, O.
Walding, Kinnan & Marvin, Wholesale
Druggists, Toledo, O.

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken internally,

acting directly upon the blood and mucouii
surfaces- of the^system. - Price Tfic per but-

tle. Sold by all Druggists. Testimonials
free.

Hall's Family Pilla are the best.

M

A Touien Subject.

"Yes, the fire burned out t'he costly fix-

tures of the saloon. It must have been

smoldering away for hours before it was dis-

coveceiL" . __
"On fire forhonrs , eh?

I'ntnl Klre iu Xcw York.

New York, Jan. (i.—At least two

persons — unknown women — were

burned to death in a fire that-occur-

retj early Saturday morning in a big

tettetneTrtrhortKB at 305-Knst' D2d street.

There may be other bodies in the

btUMing. .Several

—

persons—were—in^.
jured. The police and firemen rescued

a number of the tenents from the

flames and smoke.

Had a Bad Year.

London, Jan. 0.—The British fire

insurance companies doing business

in the United States according to the

financial expert of the Daily Chroni-

cle, had a bad year in 1899, the compe-
tition being so hot that it is getting

doubtful whether it is worth while

to attempt to get business n the Unit-

ed States.

The Women's Temple.

Chicago, Jan. 6.—Miss Helen Gould
has lent the strength of her name,
backed by a substantial donation of

$1,000 to the movement to retain the

Women's temple. Marshall Field had
extended the^ time limit of his offer

of $100,000 for another year.

"Yes."
"Wonder if it cooked the bar tender?"—

Cleveland Plain Dealer.

Afiproxlaialed.
First Wife—Have you auy idea what your

husband's income is?

Second Wife—Ob, most anywhere between
t\vo and three o'clock hi the morning.— Bos-
ton Courier.

The Hen! I*rei«erl|>t lor; for f'lillln !

and Fever is si bottle of Gnovs's Tastkiess
ChiixTonic. Itis simply iroiwiwtm+WHie+H
a tasteless form. No ii'Ure -no pay, Pm e,5ue.

tW

The so-called modest violet commands a
higher price, in proportion to its size, than-
any o ther—Howcr at a greenhouse.—A UiP~
ison Globe.

fiiaMMai«Miaiaia<iaimi«ii«ii«iaiaiiMia i«Maiai»ii>iaiaii«

\ "An Empty Sack

Cannot Stand Upright" I

Carneiclc's Promise.

Emporia, Kan., Jan. G.—Andrew
Carnegie has promised the college of

Emporia $M),000 for a library build-

ing iis soon as the present debt is

paid. Funds have been raised to pay
all obligations of tWtcollegc.

i

8{either can poor, 'weak, thin blood
! nourish and sustain the physical system.
i For strength of nerves and muscles
I there must be pure, rich, vigorous blood.
i Hood's Sarsaparilla is established as the

j standard preparation for the blood by
I its many remarkable cures.

\26cM
i
i
tiiaiaiaixiMiaiaiaiaiaiaiMiawiaialaiaiaiamiaiaia

Cures all Throat and Lung Affections.

COUGH SYRUPV Gettlicjrcuulue. Rerusesubstitutes. A
XlS SURE/
Dr. Bn'Ft Pills cure Dyiprpxia. Ttial, lojor J6

mmgimB^^m ayjaanaa.



FIRST MESSAGE.

•Gov. Taylor Sends It to tho Ken-
tucky Legislature,

Wnnta rlfrlhin Law Rrpr.lnl anil

a \rw tmi Hour Provided-
Stuff's Flnanrn la

«ood Shape.

!

Gentlemen of the Somite and House of
1U i"-ts. i.tallvi'.s:

At no more auspicious time tnan this
could you have been chosen to serve tho

"i ihi- state of Kentucky us their
..> lators. Tin' gravest questions ever
"-';. In the lilstory of the sti'e ure to
romr I -.lure you for dotcrmlnai.on. Not
enl\ tin-, hut yim are called to act as
the morning of another century beglna to
pawn iijion the earth; which event near-
ly u Iw ii v h marks the bntfolling of a new
'•" • h ill the history of nations. It lies
With- you to make that dawning, ho fur
ns Kentucky Is concerned, glorious and
nrojih tie or a century of progress, or
'" render It darkened ami a forecast of
years of civil and comnv-rclul oppression
to our pnople.

It mn v not be ln.-ipnronrlata to hrloilv
l»V i - ,,l ... .11 .-. f .... — .. ..* _..'.. ....... ,. n!.,.kl .

or eecft commission lasuedT. to en olt\-
car. This fee would generally be eheer-
ully puld. The tux on deeds and mort-
RKgcs should be regulated according to
i no value of the property mortgaKed or
-onveyed. Under the present Taw, tho
*'.x on a deed conveying I5O.00U worth
of property Is no more tnan on a deed
•onveylng property valued at 1100. This
:s Inequitable and should be remedied.

KDUCATION.
No genuine thinker or true patriot ever

•luoations tho truth and wisdom of the
declaration uttered nearly 26 centuries
ago by Aristotle, that the fate of empire*
depends upon the education of the chil-
dren. It Is in common accord with thecommon experience of mankind, and la
abundantly Illustrated In every essential
advancement In civilization. It applies
with peculiar force to states with a re-
publican form of government whose real
Htreiigih and stability rest alone with the
>eop|e. it Is, therefore, of the utmost
mportanca that Kentucky should zeal-

k

remind you of our country s remarkable
acid- ',v;>:. •tits durtiiK the century now
drawing Ui a close. Three great wars with
for (.a foes have been triumphantly
waRetl; our Rational Independence
Wrought nod the supremacy of American
arm's established. The most Kiffnntic civil
eoi.:iii ; In hlsto-y h.-s been fought by our
people, its Issues former settled, and the
»hele country IntHaeolubly bound togeth-
er i i t,.,nds of Inienial love, ours has
come to be the exemplar of liberty t,i

ell the nations of the earth and our Ha

ously guard her common school Inter-
ests. It la a matter for congratulation
that the schools continue to grow In ef-
ficiency, and popular favor from your to
y< l r. as Is. evidenced by better attend-
ance. Increased number of districts that
furnish local aid and more thorough prep-
aration op the part of teachers.

The per capita for the school yean end-
tip; June 30, is.... Kir,, ls'jfl, reached the
high water ma.k. being t'-ViS, Jl'.So and (2.80
respectively for so years.
After the per capita i'o- the school year

ending Juno 30, lsas, had been fixed, large
Bums of back taxes wire collected from
ra l lrnail s and othnr Kourcti n , wh ich mat ,

—hi- em' s'l'ti ih-,. sti[p. niur redeemed 'the
lands of bondage From a few thinly
poo dated.states on the eastern coast our
narli n has extended Its territory by ron-
iiao-- and purchase from ocean to ocean
and frotn the gulf to the lakes, and our
population lias crown to more than 70,-—DMi.oeo ,,f free people. States more vast
t'a. hi old v. nrld empires have been carved
out of the wilderness and desert, and
added to the national cluster. Religion
has renred her temples and education her
seats ef learning in every eommun|tv
Within oar birders, and to-day our gen-
eral people are enjoying fl degree Of hap-
piness and material prosperity unpre-
cedented in nil history.
With the lessons of yesterday so plain-

ly to be read in the light of to'-dnv; with

rlally augmented the school fund. Tills
enabled the administration to fix the per
capita at $2.70 for the present school
year.
A suitable building, properly furnished.

Is a prerequisite to every school district.
If the public fund is to accomplish uni-
form good. The present method of re-
quiring each school district to build and
furnish. Its awn school house must necea^
s.irliy. In a t-.rgo niea.iure, fail of satis-
factory results.
A Jatc decision of the court of appeals

way aa to teach every woman who la aotf
fined In the prison tor a period aa long
a* a year, how to do some one thing
well, and thus send her back to society so
equipped aa trf be able to earn an noneat
tri "'i5(.od.

', ..MUNICIPAL TAXATION.
Much complaint cimea from the larger

citlea of our state because of the fact.
that under the constitution they are prac-
tically denied local self-tfovernment r.,n .

corning- municipal taxation. It la ear-
nestly insisted that this fact greatly
retards the growth of these citlea.
the local tax rate on all manufactur-

ing industries In Louisville for 1S9» was
J1.84

on the $100. It Is at once apparent
that capital when seeking Investment
will go where Its burden will be lightest
una where the greatest advantagea are
afforded Heme, millions of wealth are
belli* diverted from our own state and
citlea to that of our rlvala. It doesseem that the CJUae should be allowed to
regulate their municipal taxation andmake such laws as will suit their own
local Interest. It can not possibly harm
the rest of the state.
For these reasons it is recommended
hat your honorable body again bricg
tils mutter before the people by »\ib-

!
n5J° th !'rn an amendment to the

constitution Allowing eHtes of such etessea
• <s you may deem proper the right to
regulate the question of municipal taxa-
tion.

- PAPITOI, liUILDINTO.The public building, ot a state as cer-
tainly indicate its financial standing and
fi'bllc thrift as do private building* re-

A LARGE ARMY.

Troops in the Philippines.Will Ajnrre-

gate 05,000 Men, 31,000 Regulars.

thrift I- t'lHeipil.w of cow
lunltles for many years the reputa-

tion of Kentucky has- suffered, because

t ? " n.ist achievements of our people so
v tally in our hearts, so enduring in our
fiemorlos; with the horizon of the fu-
.''" '"o brightly glowing with promise.
with all these things to Inspire, it Is hut
natural that in the present grave condi-
tion of affairs In the state, the people
(.hou'.l .xiuei of you such leg i slative ac-
tion as ahull restore and conserve to
them their liberties and to acquit yonr-
sptVPfl In all re(TnrdS as patriots.
A republican form of government do-

nenils upon the sanctltv of suffrage. Ro
Ions as the rights of ballot are held In-
violate so long will there tie security and
peace in tho state: hut where, by forms
ef—hrw—rn—nt hcrwlre.—this—rrmst" altered
prerogative of tlie citlr.ens Is ImmUred
or destroyed, then strife and confusion
follow, nnd free government Is at an
rr-d. —;—

;.
'

Th" eitnromo ohlect of n ronuhllcnn
forio of government Is "'he greatest good
lo :

v e ereitest- number" Anvthlng sub-
Ver<dvp if this Inevltibly results oltlic-
In destiotlsm or anarchy. The peonle of
rttr vn state have always tealouslv
reiiied this sacred right of suffrage by

•tltu'i ii pnl—fT i i iirnnloe
Taylor hero mentions thntsec-

l! " ..' rp • .'ate constitution whion snvs
tlist ;l elections shall he free and equal.
and !>..•-

f iponilw to describe the pass-
l r .- of in,, i.'.iolmi ,.lection law.
The dtizens of the state or communltv

vote noon of her and irraver questions
tlvi •),•'» of who shall serve ox their
pj»Wlr offlcct'*. Matters that affect the
^•i-;i tirmc of the Inealiry. constlHitlonnl
am< ndroents and other questions of vital
nnd rfl-r-reaeWnfc importance must be ,]p-
l""ni!i"il tmder* the same law that nro-
vld-s f,r the election of nubile ofilcors
and arc of paramount Importance to the
pi e.\..

n 't'e infallib'c test of the wisdom or
folly of a»v Iiw lies in Its emSrleatlon.
T'e. i 'cent election law. tried bv this
'••st. Is unwise, unpatrlollc nnd uniust.
T's erovlslees make It possible for evorv—elne i |

...
t t r | | . M n nl—fr<—t+rr—st .i te .—frorn—rre»

highest to tho lowest, to he dominated
by i>iw nnrty; its operation makes of that
pnsslb'lltv a reality. Not only has i'

pereiltted one nnrtv to pack the precinct
election hoards 'with partisan offlcers.
hut It has likewise nrovented the various
other unities from Jinving adoouato ren-
rcseiitatloo nf tho noils to witness th«
eistire and counting of the vote. More
than this. In mnnv llistnnces. the officers
,,,., n in <,.,l under Its nrov+*|r>ns refused to
hold elections nt alt. o»- to corMfv the
vote es cast, or c»rtl1ed to that which
ws« false, nnd snogrht In evorv other way

- thai TjarHEifri ingenul'v could devise to
rlenrlve the voters nf »ha<r «iiffrn Ta -y»t
fo i snfh—ftn

holding thai tile eObStltutlon. limit's the
Indebtedness of school iliitrlcts to th.»
amount of ore year's levy, makes |t prac-
tically Impossible for poorer districts to
lin.d comfortable houses, and furnish
them under any rate of district taxa-
tion short of practical confiscation, and
emphasizes the necessity for action hv
this genefal assembly for their relief.
In many states the township or county
ratner than the school district Is made
the unit for taxation. i ne desireu re-
lie might ro-uilt from legislation along
these lines. These suggestions are sub-
ni'ited for your consideration.
Tin governor dwells at length on the

importance of a perfect avateni of enu-
meration for school purposes in larger
districts

of the char ic-r of its state buildings.
!he structures v.ni.h s;ir?ic-,j a quarter
"' rt c.''n,

Ur,y ''*" ''" "ot suffice for the
present The whole country is movingoruard, and » Wrywhere about us ourso I' states are W. eping stop | n th- march
el progress and prosperity. There istcarcely a stale | n the union that do.-?
not possess handsomer and more rim-modlous Capitol buildings than our own.

• his Is true, nntwlthslamllmr Ihe fi

One of the most deplorable defects in
our common -school system is the short-
ness of t he team. In ...e rural districts
children si Mom nnvo an opportunity to
attend school longer than five months
each year. This fact seriously cripples
the efficiency of the schools. Teachers
Can 111 afford to prepare for their work; in
fact, can not. make teaching a profession
un .or a s ystem that gives thorn_emplov-
menl for only live months nut of 12. Tt
Is not probable that the school fund will
ever be materially Increased bv state tax-
ation.

STATE COM.HCF.f,.
Standing at the head of Kentucky's
tiblic «c-hii | sy stem and" forming an~cs-

senllal part of It, are two Institutions for
hlglnr education, the one for the white
and the other for the colored race. Kaeh
in Its sphere has done, and is destined
to do, a great work for the young men
anil young women of the commonwealth
in the way or professional training. These
scnools. called the State college and the
State Normal School for Colored Persona
should, from time to time, have such aid
from the general assembly additional to

reel ila r appr-opxiaUottS,—as—t he! r

. ... , ,J, . .

~

—

L—-. » >i priii mniiK—mi:

—

i ;irtmat many ot th-ae states rani: far he-
|

low us in points of wealth and Intelli-
gence. Heretofore the impoverished con-
dition of our public treasury has blocked
all efforts to provide for the erection
of a new capltol. It was but natural thateir People were loth to increase their
Indebtedness -.o gratify their state pride.lut now our financial conditions. Hav-
ing so materially Improved, the old argu-ment nan no longer be effectively urg„-d
It Is believed that by the continued prac-
tice of economy In the various depart-ments of state, the revenues collected
f'-om the present tax rate will ]„. suf-
Oeent to defray the on.rent -xoendituros
o, ihe slate and leave a small surplus
each year besides Therefore, a small
-portion

—

at—our

—

txuxun—twninwn—could
he set apart to the accumulation of a
frtnd for the building of a capltol whichwould honor our state ainLJaicome the
pi Id" of our people. FAKht hundred thou-
sand dollars would, doubtless, be amnioHeritor and this sum could he provided
toi In four years, by setting aside 4
cents of. the annual tax rate of 47H cent^
for that purpose. I would therefore sug-
eest that you take such steps along thoseFnes as shall shortly bring about the con-summation of this most worthv enter-
prise.

T.or.u, OPTION.
Much ennfusi..-i has resulted from n re-

C'-nt decision nf i: ». court of apncals, cqjl

The 41at Volnntper Infantry. Wjloh
Left !%>vf York December Jit, 'a

Kxpee.ed to Reneh Manila
Sen WH.

FIFTY-SIXTH CONGRESS.

Flrat Sesaloa.

Washing-ton, Jiin. :, -With the ar-

rival at Manila of the transport Grant,
which left San Francisco on the "Jist

ult., with the 4Sth volunteer iiifanirv

(colored), (<lis will have command 6|

an effective force of about 65,000 ,nen
The iiriny now in the Philippines ag
grc|jate« Ou'.'qt; men. of which 3j,Q0(

are regular troops and :il,,V)0 are vol-

unteers. Willi the arrival of Ihe (.rani

the entire volunteer strength of 3 1,00.

iiien will he ip the Philippines, 'ihi.-

inchule;; the 4£th vohinteeV infat try
a.s already r.taled. and the 41st. voimi
toer infantry, which loft Xcw York
on the transport Logi'H N'ovembei' -•(».

and is expected to arrive at M.inihi

early next week. The authorized
strength of the volunteer amy i. :;."),

ooo men, divided into ~.*i regiments
hut most of thes-e regimejtts are short
of their foinpU-inent of l..'i0:? men, and

Washington, Jan. 4.—Senate—Bills intro-
luced Wednesday: Regulating appotnt-
nents to civil oflices in the outlaying da
lendencles; to amend the Cliinese exclu-
rton laws so as to commit their adminia
ration to the bureau of immigratloi ,

tuthorizlng an investigation of the eco
lomic relations of the United Slates with
-nina and the Orient generally by a com
•nissi'-rv establishment of a department
•f commerce and industries: regulating
he manufacture of filled cheese and" oleo-
nargarlne and the adulteration of foods-
'! •> for a pension of $50 per mor.th to the
widow of Col. Stotaenburg, of the Ne
iraska nsriment, who was killed in th .•

I hilippir.es; providing s fund for the pen
-lonlng of members of the life aavin.-t
ind revenue cutter service; constltu-
ional amendment authorizing an Income
lax.

House—Bills and resolutions Introduced:
lor a constitutional amendment provld
• ng that "no new state, the territory of
wioeii j, lmt contiguous to the l.'nttert
states, shall be admitted by the congress
mto the union:" constitutional amend
ment authorizing an income tax; joint
" olution proposing the following amend
Tient to the constitution: "Congress sha.ii
nave power to define trusts and to regn
late, control or prohibit the same within

growth demands.
'l'liu g.rrornnr rttPS"TJTe—rnJusTlee to

young women in the matter of hlghe^
education, and asks the Question: What
could be more plainly Ihe duty of the
st ite than to provide tho greatest possible
I i llitlcs to these young women, who
will become the teachers of tho stale
;
i.b.le schools, to procure the best pos-

sible coulpment for this Important of-
ic.. To this end, 1 recommend that the
legislature make an appropriation ample
for the erection -of a commodious dor-
mitory for the voung women students
at the State college, with all facilities
necessary for the Incorporation of the
department of domestic screnco. Tni«
dormitory should he placed under themanagement nf Christian women.

ClI.\niT.\UI,K INSTITCTIONS.
The reports from the state asvlumshi 1.. . i iii * **
i ll ho laid h i fme $ u...s j..u. It si'ems that the

sanitary condition of euch of the Insti-
tutions is excellent. The inmates are well
c lo thed, well fed and properly cared
for In every particular.
The expenses of the Kastern asvlum for

the fiscal year ending September SO. 1SII3
exceeded its Income by $2,&i2.:!0. This de-
ficit was caused by expending consid-
erable money ior repairs of buildings. The
roport of the treasurer of the Western
asylum, covering the period from OTTo-
byr 1. 1S9S, to September 30. 1800. showed
that that Institution lived within its in-^jg*M,to its credit at the.Jaller.

The reports of the commissioners of
1 ~i L .ml iinhn r...,Ci ..i .. i> . . _ . , i _ .

-----
- •-• i ilIIITl-.ll--, | l|||-

strurng the liw«- ftUthorlalna counties to
vote upon tho question of local option.
It has been ledd that under the present
statute after the count-.- has yotod to iiro-
lvhit the sale .,( s)AvUuous '

ll ii uu r s.—mTy-
.subdivision thereof r:,„ bv a suhsei"|u.m"'t
am, Independi ni vote abroa-ate the v,.;e
Oi the county, so far as the local mu-
n.clpallty Is concerned. Cnder this con-
sM-uetion the poonl« of the countV a= a
whole are practically denied the right of
determining ibis Important question.
Icimediata le fi l siatl.in—Is therefo re ea r-

n sth urged.
"-TrtrFttrg'-thnt your work mnv bo of the
hip heat benefit to thr- sta*e. T »m. with
frit at resiiect. -".v. S. T^TT.OR.

TTovernor of Kentucky.

RUN DOWN BY A TRAIN.

Dr. WleklliTc Smith. Surgeon of the
I, ate tGlaJ Indiiinn, nnd a

t'abnn Boy ICIlled.

Indianapolis, Ind. , Dec. 31,—Dr.
Wicklifl'e Smith, surgeon of the lojst
Indiana regiment, Cot Durhin, ,was
killed Priday afternoon together.

the actual atrtngth of the voluuree
army is about ;;l.ni)<) men. The oro-.tni

zation of thus* regiments began a';ou'.

the end of Juty. apd their iiiovemcnl
to the Pbllippinea elop.c-d with the de-

[larlure of the (irant from San Fran
cisco on the :.' ist ultimo.
That regimenl was delayed several

weeks at San Franciaco by the appear-

ance ol smallpox in the ranks. The
only volunteer cavalry regiment iii

the service, the llth cavalry, is in th;

-Philippine s.—The- rejrtilar- organiza-
tions in the Philippines are: Com
jKUiies-A—

a

nd . Ji, U. S. engineer bat-

talion; head(|iiarters A, (', 1). E, F, K
L and M, 3d cavalry, the 4lh cavalry,

E. 1st artillery; ti.'ll. K and L. 3d aV
tillery; K. 4th artillery; F. 5th artil

lery; headquarters A, B, C, D, E, F,

G, H, I„ M, X and O, 0th artillery;

3d infantry. 4th infantry, Clh infant-

ry, iith intantrv. l^th infantry, llitl

infiiiilry, I4ih Infantry, 10th infantry,
17th infantry, IMn infantry, 19th in-

fantry. _*0th infantry, 21st infantry
~35d infant rv . ?.?,a infantry; bjesdqnar
ters A. ( . i:. !'. (I. H, I "and K, 24th
intantrv: henifquurtera H, F, F. 11. 1.

K, L'and M, 2Jth infantry.
It it: expected that. fien. Otis will

iililiy.e his forces
, n s far ns possible'

iliy sl.'ltff. ti
-

.friti^y, district of any dt ller
!'•" •• siibj,,.. to its Jl!risl^ietIr.n;•' relatltiS
to naylgution, Including bills extendir.ij
the laws of commerce and navigation to
Hawaii and to Porto Rico; giving to Cu
aan vess,

\s favorable treatment in AttiT-
lean ports; allowing foreigners to sue i.i

tbffl L'nili .1 States circuit courts for in
'e.cniti".- heretofore claimed -Uiiaugph the
-tan- department :ind punishing In th-i
f'-iieral uucits; reducing the duty on pr.-
gerused in printing newspapers: to re-
peal the stamp tax: to provide for inter-
c-pt on gover nin c TH-rtenonTTr;
mg $500,000 t., the representatives of Jas.
i'.. gads for the maintenance for 20 years
of the channel in the south pass, Missis-
sippi river,

Washington, Jan. ».—Senate—The gold
jurrency financial bill is now before the
senate, and will hold the tloor until dis-
posed of. Th- bill as reported by the fi-
nance committee, while differing in text
from tho bill which passed the house.
-•ontains all its cardinal features. Senator
Aid rich, who has it in charge, delivered
a quite exhaustive speech Thursday in
explanation of the various, provisions.
House—The session" in '.he house Thurs-

day was brief. Twenty n.inutes' time was
sufficient to pass the Sulzer resolution, asmod I II ud—by~_the—way* au«J

—

mean s—com-
mittee. requesting of Secretary Gage the
details and all the farts concerning the
transactions -of xhe tr.-asurv de-partmeftt-

I
with the National Citv and Hanover
banks of New York citv. The action of
tho house was practically unanimous. The
resolution as adopted was made more
general in its scope, and an amendment
was added to cover information respect-
ing the transactions relating to the sale
of tho -New York custom house site.

UEWS ITEMS.

Uoland Heed, the actor, was report-
ed Friday to be resting comfortably
and much improved.

Countess Voo Landsberjr, formerly
Miss Helllierp-es, of Fort Wayne. Ind.,
Iihs sdirco a divorce at Munich.
Failures for the week have been 271

jr. tho United NtWn, njrtiinst :.'t;s iaat
vear. and 23 i:i Canada, hgainst *«

4us.t y.-nr. ,
:

Fri lay's statement r.f the condition
of the treasury shows: Available c-.isrt

balance. $2S1 ' :>1,027, go-.l reserve.
$_»:i6,'.;!.8:js.

An army order has been issued by
the British war office directing the
embodiment of io additional battal
ions of militia. ,

Gold to the amount of S4.2nO,()iK)

was enpajred Friday for export to Kn-
rope. This will be shipped in Satur-
day's steamer. ^T>v
A report was published in London

EPIDEMIC THREATENED.

Diaense In the Pitlllpplnen Cloatlj
Iteseoiblen the I'lnsme—jlaujr

Towns Are Affected.

Trldn.V thltt Sir Thomas l.ipton has
issued another chaJienge tor the
America's cup.

The French povernment has o;,bl ?(I

the commundant of the naval squad-
ron in the Atlantic to proceed imBOc*
diaiily to Santo Doiuiu:: ,.

Miss Myra Morclla, the prima don-
na»_lii—

i

n a cri tical- .eomlU-io»—a*—Ar-

cher. Fla.. from lunp affection, and
the end is expected at any time.

The American bark Sachem, (apt.
Nickel, from Xew York December 1.;

for Hong Kong, with kerosene, has ar-
rived at St. Thomas, D. W. J., in dis-
tress.

Suit was filed in the district court
of Dallas, Tex.. Wednesday for owner-
ship of the land upon which Oak Cliff,

a suburb of Dallas, with 5,000 inhabi-
tants, is located.

Victoria, B. C, Jap. 5.—Matiffa pa-
pers say thai an epidemic like plague
is threatening' Manila. The Manila
Times states that "It has been learned

Ih gUTridsfHiIng the principal cities o:

tho nrehfpolnffOi in the preservation
of peace and pood order and in fu*
maintenance of. free trade and full

commercial intercourse with the is-

lands, pending, the establishment ol

a permanent form of government.

MACARTHUR PROMOTED.

Ilia Nomination Was Conflrmed m
the Senate Will i an Op-

t»€ King- Vote.

Fly settle*! neigTv
uis epidemic bor-

—Washington, Jan. i'.—In the execu-
tive session of the senate Thursday
there was a brief discussion of the
promotion of (Ion. McArthur. The dis-

cussion grew out of an inquiry by
Sena! or - P-ettigrew as to v. hat tl:<!

general had done to entitle* him to
Mich distinction as had been confer-
red upon him. The inquiry was re-

sponded to by Senators Hawlev, Car-

from t aiiuus uti tlientle sour\-es that
in many of our closely settle

boring towns a serious epi

dering on plague is raging. The
towns priuclpally affected are (iauda-
loupe Miindalogana. Pineda and Mala-
bon. besides a number of others. The
ease is said to be due to eating the
flesh from animals which have died
from disease.

Whatever the cause there is little

doubt that a specie of plague exists
in which most eases prove fatal. It

is saiil that the disease carries off

its victim within .IS hours from its at-

The French tlapship f'ecille, the
British cruder Proserpine, and the
Russian cruiser Du„e of Eilin'mrgh
are at St. Thomas. The litter will
stay seven weeks at. that port.

Senator Elkins. of the commerce
committee, -htts reported favorably
bills to extend the laws relating to
commerce, navigation and merchant
seamen over Porto Kico and Hawaii.

An investiptition mads at Osborne.
Isle of Wight, where Queen Yictorki
i'. at present, shows there is no foon-
dation whati ver for the story in v -

gard to an aJJtrgetl private measipsccr
sent oy Emperor William to her maj-
esty,

Robert T. Lincoln and Xorman I».

Reau ie,

—

executors—el—t-h-e^—est ati tf-

Ueoge M. Pullhan, -were Friday aMut-1

ted as compctiaatren for their serv-
ices the sum of S425.0G0. The order
was entered by Judge Batten in the
probate cotirt.

Albert 1?. Hilton, son »f the late
Judge Henry Hilton, applied in the
United States district court Wednes-
day to be freecLnf his debts. His ap-
plication was opposed by two cred-
itors, who were given ten days fa
"which to file specifications.

Ajt Los Angeles, Cal., Public A-3mm<
istrator Kellogg Wednesday tinnmine-

A
I'li i lm l nna—rff

—

n fflP l H l

dii'v no penqOv ' denr«iric->d bv the »ct.
n"d the only tn<!tincntlon offered hv these
ri'rer'- for "'irti outrnafcoun conduct '«

hot the Into-estB f their party are
t!'"-el-iy se^v»d.
The conduct of thnoo chn»-eed with the

execution of thl« In"' h ns fcnrit th»» oeo-
ole I" the most dreadful inoreh"n«iton n«
to whnf nnv dnv mnv hHnar forth. It
hss Introdnceri Into our election* th«> mint
corrupt nrnoMcoq known to the low"«t
ord«>r of nol|t|cln-s. Tt his contamin-
ated miiit'e rnornls. csnsed the p"onl»
to lose filth In fr«» Innt'tetlnnR. placed
b rircmlum on nolltlenl Infnnmy |>M p
d''"'iimt on common honostv In' nolltlc->l
n"il-s Tt t>cs parn!y7"d hnalness, di-
vided honseboli's ond n'unired th" nno-
nle |n»o n c»o»a of excitement hitherto
U"lf"e„.n. r-nrl hroi'irht 11(1011 them On ln-
T» , ', ii , njiiA' '"-o/irt of evils; : :

—

fhe«.c tndlonntnhle fnc»« must nonenl
to vim for oro^nt nnd decisive nctlon In
t»,n r,-i!P,.|i of »h's nn»nsurp nnd *h«» snh-
tOnHon thnrofoF of nn eloetlon Inw th -t

the Ixe iitu eliy Tns tl tute fu r the lidiiual lon
of Deaf Mutes and that of the commis-
s
i.
on^ of the Kentucky Institute for

the Education of the Blind ore laid be-
fore your body for consideration.

HOUSE8 OF REFORM.
imrJLi f

an
.1
ct was W***** apprdprlatlnsr

jiuo.iHX) ror the purpose of purchasing a
site and erecting houses of reform, where
Juvenile offenders might be confined. Pfer
1.0 years this class of prisoners had beei
ncarcenjted with old and hnrdened crim-
inals. This is no longer the case. Thecommissioners appointed by the governor
under the provis.ons of the act. purchased
a site near Lexington. Ky., and have part-
ly completed the buildings, and 50 pris-oners have already been conveyed to that
Institution.
The appropriation has been nearly ex-hausted and the necessary buildings not

crrmpletedT -An-addttional appropFlation
will be asked for In the report of thetrustees This is a matter that demandsyour serious attention.

J*

-v'll pi'nrnp'iw to the oeop'» n free hil-
'' "nd nn honest count. If '-on do this
much nnd no PHl't, von will huve ac-
c imn'tshed n r-lorlo"s -work. You will
th.irv,,- nroclntm yniir«eiv<»s patriots.
wln |Vio love' of t>ic nooole of vour «tate
and receive «Vie nt^udits of the nation.

STATE FINANCES.
The people of Kentucky are to be con-

gratulated upon the excellent financial
condition of the state. At the close of
the year 1899 Its caBli resources wore as
follows: Balance In the sinking fund,
j!lijS.5;-t.ir2: school fund. $23,778.5!i; general ex-
penditure fund, WK.072.17; total cash In
treasury, tl.Utt), 125.08. In addition to these
cash resources on hand, there Is to the
credit of the sinking fund, turnpike stock
estimated at $100,000. making an aggregate
Of total resources of $l,ltiO,425.08.
The bonded indebtedness of the state

at the close of the year 1899 was $3,4S5,-
99fc8Sra —

—

•-. &
': he governor_calls attention to the fact

that only -tho coupon bonds issued July,
1MI7, and the certificates of indebtedness,
Issued lhSS. will have to bo ultimately dls-
cliargeu by payment of

-
tho principal.

However, the resources of the treasury-were on Dccomber 41, -MS8», stifflclenHo
discharge that indebtedness and leave a
s upliis of $1(10,425.08. The A. & M. col-
lege bonds, as well as the educational
bunds, are Intended to be perpetual ob-
ItgattoriB upon which the state Is re-
quired to pny only tho accruing interest.

.t should be remembered, however, thru
the funds for which these bonds were
executed were used in defraying the
general expenditures of the state gov-
ernment. In order that tho present con-
dition or our ilnitncs may be Justly ap-
preciated, it Is well to contrast it with
tliut prevailing In March, 1S9S.

it will lie seen that not only have the
current expenses In the hist four years
been paid, hut that a very large floating
debl has been discharged, in view of
the present splendid condition or our
state finances, but little legislation In
regard to the subject of taxation appears
to be necessary.
The recent decision in the supreme

court of the United States, holding that
the provision In our revenue net of 1S92
authorizing Ihe assessment of the cap-
llal stock of national banks was In con-
flict with tho United States statutes, de-
mands you attentioti. Tho net referred
to should be so amended as to harmonize
with the United States statues and pro-
vide for the proper assessment of the
shares of stock of these Institution^ for
purpose of state and local taxation.
A well regulated law providing a li-

cense tnx of wholesale liquor dealers and
Uncreaslng the tax of retail dealers would
«t„iiuco considerable revenue. The li-
cense on circuses might well be Increased
and regulated according to the popula-
tion of the various counties in which
they exhibit. A small fee might be chargud

THE PBN-1TENT1ARIE3.The board of prison commissioners will
doubtless lay before you their report as
to the operation of tho two peniten-
tiaries for the last year. These reports
are not likely to balance with the audi-
tor s books with reference to the expen-
ditures, becau se the actual evpendlturci
by the state for these Institutions are al-ways larger than those shown by thewardens reports, the salaries and the ex-penses of the commissioners not appear-
ing m the wardens' books. The peniten-
tiaries have been under the control of
the new management 16 months. Tak-
ing Into account, as we must, the in-
voices at the bes-inninsr and at the close
o this period, the expenditures for the
Frankfort penitentiary exceeded Its In-come hy more than $5,000 per month-
there being an excess of expenditures
amounting to $87,772.60 for the 16 months
ending November 30, 1S99. In thee state-ments the invoices furnished hy the pris-
on records have been used. Thev do not
however, include an * xoenditure of $3 -
000, appropriated to enlargo the prison
dining room.

v.ith his Cuban boy, Francisco Sousa,
three miles from Delphi by a Wabash
train. On account of the cold weath-
er they were bundled up so they
could not hear the train and drove on
the" tracks. Roth were instantly
Killed. The horse was unhurt.
-Dr. SmH-h—was- one—of—the best

Known and most popular men in the
state and a personal friend of James
Whiteomb Piley, the poet, and Gov.
Moun t .

—M r . P.ile .t said of him Fiiday
night:

"In many ways WicklilTe Smith was
unique. He was brave almost to rash-
ness and generous almost to a fault.

His death will bring sadness to many
hearts, but no one will lament him
more sincerely than I."

A CLUB IN TURMOIL.

Members iniliisnnnt Brranur Secre-
tary Notified Them of Diet

By Poatnl Card.

tack and in the country towns medi-
cal aid or supplies are not to be had
readily.

THE STAMP TAX.

Attorney General Grlft-jrs liuei aa
Opinion in Retard to Btlla of

l.adinir. Receipta, Etc.

ter and others7~who explained- that
(en. MacAi thur's record had heen
uniformly good from the time of the
atVtt war until and including the pres-
ent campaign in the Philippines. Aft-
er these explanations the nomination
was confirmed without an opposing
vote.

GERMANY AROUSED.

The Emperor Indla-nant Over the
Second Seizure of a German

Ve.iae! by Enarlund.

Kokomo, Tnd., Jan. "i.—The officer*

of the Kokomo Equal Suffrage and

Moh violence has long been prevalent
Jn-ihe~stat<v4mt no adcouate~remorry--foT
lta prevention has yet been devised. "The
renutntlon of the stnte has been tnlured
ahrond nnd Immigration retarded because
df this fact. This evil demands the most
/erious attention of vour body. The re-
cent occurrence In 3Iason_.co'untv is so
shocking and revolting that It emphasizes
the necessity for effective leelslt.tlon to
nrevent Its repetition In ih« future The
present law nrovldes sufficient punish-
ment for such offenders as these; but
the sentiment In communities where these
th'ngs occur, seems to either overawe the
otl'cers who are charsred with the execu-
tion of the law or else enlist their sym-
oiithtes In favor of the violations. Hence
tt Is nnpnrent that if these evil-doers
ire to be brought to justice. It must he
hv preing courts removed from the scene
of the crime iurlsdictlon. nnd nuthorlz-
ln»» the selection of special prosecutors
who are Uidencndent of local Influences
Althousjafall efforts to nutilsh this ohar-

ncter of crime have hitherto proved fu-
tile, yet our efforts should not relnx. Un-
til some sufficient remedy Is devised to
prevent Its commission.

WOMAN'S PRISON.
The penitentiary at Frankfort is great

ly overcrowded. Tho space occupied by
women Is needed for the accommodation
of men, and the quarters arc totally In-
adequate for opportunity to give the
women the Instruction they need. Every
woman capable of kelng taught should
leave the prison well drilled In some one
or more lines of domestic service. I.

therefore, recommend ine establishment
f\ a .prison for female offenders, which
shall be entirely under the management
ot Christian women, who will for human-
ity's sake conduct the Institution In such

Literary association stirred up" a"

slorm of indignation Saturday among
the members. The secretary, instead
of sending statements of delinquent
annual dues by letter in the usual

r, had the delinquencies printed
on postal cards and mailed to the
members. The club has a membership
of about 20ft lending citizens, male and
female. The persons receiving the
cards are hopping mad over it, re-

garding the "public duns" as not only
nn unpardonable insult, but a flagrant
infraction of the postal laws, clearly
actionable at law. Several of the mem-
bers have indignantly resigned, and
others threaten to do so unless apol-
ogies are made nnd the offensive ac-

tion of the secretary and treasurer is

Berlin . Jan. 5.—The seizure _of_ the
steamer Aden and occupied by British
troops has aroused the German people
almos t to a fighting poin t . Emperur
William is said to be particularly in-

censed, because' information has reach-
ed him showing that the seizures were
not due tp the blundering of British
miiiai—officers, but—to—

s

trict —orders

repudiated by the club.

Woman Killed.

Decatur, Intl., Jan. 2.—A boiler in

the sausage factory of John llaviland.

.".t Geneva, exploded, wrecking two
buildings, killing one woman and se-

riously wounding another. Mrs. Mil-

lette,. aged ("-1C was sitting in

hv-.r residence across the street, and
was struck With a piece of iron from
the engine and almost instantly killed.

Miss Xnncy Maoklin, a domestic nt

tht. Millette home, was seriously in-

jured.

I.nrtre Extenalon to the Rand.
ll-i«-ci-slown, Ind., Pec. 31.- Mana-

ger Barrett, of the Indianapolis &
(Jreeflehl electric railroad, says that
as soon as the line is completed to
Indianapolis spurs will be run to
Knightstown and to Newcastle nnd
Ilagcrstown, nnd (he road will event-
ually reach Cincinnati.

In the Hum!* of a Receiver.

South, Bend, Dec. 31.—The big gro-
cery firm of Whitney & Fletcher, in
this city, went in the hands of a re-

ceiver Friday.

from headquarters, which the officers

are merely carrying out. He has in-

structed Count Von Buelow, the for-
eign secretary, to demand exact and
full reparation for the outrage done
to the German flag.

Opposed to the Dratnao-e Canal.
Jefferson City, Mo., Jan. 5.—Attor-

ney General Crow is preparing to in-

stitute proceedings in the supreme
court of the United States to stop
the alleged pollution of the waters
o f the Mississippi river" "by ""means of

the sewage of the Chicago canal. It

is claimed ThaT~fhe health
-
oT"the in

habitants, of towns and cities along
the Mississippi will be endangered.

Nominated foi lull™ Stn tea Senator
Jackson, Miss., Jan. 5.—Amid scene*

of turbulence and dissension unequal-
edin state history, the.joint demoer.ttic
caucus of the Mississippi legislature
Thursday night nominated Senator
W. V. Sullhan a.; the 1'iiitcd States
senator to till the short term ol one
year ending Maixh 4. I.HM.

Moody u.-niiii In I Services,
Post on, ..'an. ;,.—The churches ol

Boston and vicinity will unite In a
memorial service to the late Dwighl
b. Moody, to be held under the aus-
pices of the Kvangclistio association
of New England in Trcmont Temple,
January 8.

Italy's L'a vorii Me It enpouxe.

Washing-ton, .l.:ii. 5.—Italy has re-

turned a favorable response to the re-

cent note of the state department re-

specting the open tloor in China. It-

aly was the las; nf the great power*
remaining to bo heard from.

Washington, Jan. 5.- In. answer to
a request from the sce-etary of t!;e

treasury for an opinion* on the sub-
ject. Attorney General Griggs hr.s i.e'd

that upon bills of lading, receipts,
manifests and other similar docu-
ments issued by railroad compauicr
for the receipt of goods t» be trans-

I
orted by rail from any pl.icej n- 1W

United States to Canada, a stamp tas

of 1 cent is payable under the claust
of the war revenue net headed "Ex-
press and Freight " and that no tax
is payable thereon under the clause
T^*Iaymg^-40" goodn—reported ^rotn-
port or place in ihe United States to
any foreign port or place. It is -ilso

held hat the same ivle should be ap
plied to shipments hv rail to Mexico.

Senate Committee on Catba.

Washington, Jan. 5.—The senate

ing Thursday. No action was taken,
but there was a general discussion ol
the attitude of the United States to-

ward the islands. The prevailing opin-
ion seemed to be favorable to the
Teller amendment, promising inde-

pendence to the Cubans as soon as
pacific conditions should be restored.
There was some talk of having the
committee make a trip to Cuba for
the purpose ot investigating condj-
tions there, but no conclusion was
reached.

Internal Revenue Decision.

Washington, Jan. 5.—Commissionet
Wilson, of the internal revenue bu-
reau, has decided that a physician
who prescribes and sells to his pa-

tients whisky, brandy, wine or any
other alcoholic liquor that is not com-
pi.inded into a medicine by the"adr
niixture. of any drug or medical in-

gredient therewith, is required tc
pny special tax as a retail liquor deal-
er, even though the alcoholic liquor
thus furnished be prescribed ne a
medicine only and so used.

French Rented by Cuinene.
Victoria, 15. C, Jan. 5.— News has

reached Canton that a battle occurred
between natives near Wang Chaut.
and the French forces stationed there
It is said that the Chinese routed the
French and pursued them for some
distance. The French loss was 30 kill-

ed. The Chinese losses are not stated.

New Kreigat Depot for Spriujgfleld.

Springfield, O., Jan. 5.—The Erie

Railroad Co. will build a freight depot
on the present site. The building it

now occupies will be torn down.

ed that he would not turn over the
$10.00(1 held by him on the Wolfsohn
life insurance policy paid by the Nev*
York Life Insurance Co. until thu
courts decide that he must do so.

Col. Long, quartermaster at San
Francisco, n.tL notified the war de-
partment that the animal transports*
Victoria and tiintshire. on their way
to the Philippines with horses afiTt

mules, arrived saiely at Kon.-lulu
without the less of a single .lnimai.

The commeiee committee of the
senate has presented a favorable re
port on Senator Frye's bill directing
the secretary of the treasury to pre-
scribe and epiorce regtilations gov-
erning the boarding of vessels in sea-
ports of the I nited States.

Charles Dyer, superintendent of
the Colorado division of the Atchison,
Topeka «Sr Santa Fe railroad, has been
appointed general suj>erintendent ol
the Colorado & Southern railroad,
iUcceeiling__T._F^_Uttnaway-^resigneu^
The appointment becomes effective

February 1.

Three business buildings in the cen-
tral part of Miami, Fla.. were destroy-
ed by fire Friday, involving a loss of
$60,000. The principal losers are
Frank T. Budge, hardware; J. W.
laiinminsr grocer; Cohen, Freedman
& Co., dry goods, and To'wnley Bros.,
real estate.

The National Flint Bottle manufac-
turers' association has withdrawn ail

price lists on fiint bottles, giving a*
a reason that the increased cost ot
soda ash and other glass-making ma-
terial has advanced the cost of pro-
duction so much that a new and high-
er price list will be necessary.

A dispatch from Cape Town dated
January 5 quotes Mr. Webster Davis,
sa in t ant secretary of the department

of the interior at Washington, as say-
ing that, although his visit to Sou t

h

Africa is entirely for his health, he in-

tends to go to Pretoria, at no matter
what personal inconvenience.

The Independent Window Glasa
manufacturers, composed of all the
firms operatii'.o factories urieontrolle 1

by the' American Window Glass com-
pany have arranged a meeting to.-

Tuesday. January "J. to set:le definite-

ly the question of forming a combi-
nation of the factories or abandon-
ing the scheme entirely.

Joseph II. Choute, the United States
ambassador, and Mrs. Choate, accom-
panied by the bishop of London, Kight
15ev. Mcndell Creighton, ami Lord
George Hamilton, secretary of state
for India, opened the free library at

Acton, donated by John Passmore Ed-
wards, a well known publisher and a
founder of many libraries and insti-

tutions, Wednesday.
Gen. Wheeler has drafted a bill for

the establishment of a permnttent
army post at liuntsville, Ala, auu i

.

will be introduced by Congressman J.

F. Stallings, with the support of ail

the Alabama congressmen.

mmtmmmmmm*mm+lima*lim



SETTLEMENT

Witt) Elrrjer Beall, Sheriff of Boone Coupty on Ac-

count of General Expense Fund, 1699.

Said Sheriff is charged with the following sums :

Five cent property, 1(5,230,124, ................$ 3,115

Tax realized on Delinquent Tax List, Railroads, Whisky
,

Banks and Franchises, 609

3,110 Tithes less 828 delinquents allowed at $1 50 each, 3,423

07

HS
00

Twenty-four election judges,09 48 00
Twelve election sheriffs, '99 32 72

Bradley, Gilbert Co., poll-books, • 44 35

T. J. Adams, balance salary, $50, services, $11 75, 61 75

Chas. Utz, col., tax refunded, 1 50

W. C. Brown, for manure, 16 00
Justice and clerks January term, 57 00

Total,:: • .77^:^7. .tt^t $7,148 04

Sheriff's Commission 447 80

$6,700 24

Balance on hand at last settlement, 800 34

Total debits, 7,500 58

Said Sheriff is entitled to the following credits for moneys paid

out -under order of the County Judge and the Fiscal Court

during the year 1899, including the January Term, 1900, of

Fiscal Court.

County Court Orders—January Term, 1899:

—Tr^rAdams,"jailer, ~ ' "'•"" "•'

H. Minor, colored, tax refunded,:

Total January term, 1900; , 2,410 27

Total Fiscal Court Orders, 4,299 14

Total County Court Orders, 733 63

Grand Total orders, $5,032 77

Sheriff's debits, r^.. .. —7,500 58
Sheriff's credits 5,032 77

io~oa
1 00

Total January term.

February Term—T.J. Adams, jailer,.

C. N. Graves, tax refunded,

11

8
1

00

10
50

Total February Term, , 9 60

"March ferm—T. J. Adams, jailer,
~*> 00

May Term—T. J. Adams, jailer on salary • 10 00

Walter Kent, repairs on lightning rod on court-house 2 25

John Bentler, same SO

R. S. Crisler, repairs on court-house, 1 00

Henry Quick, work on back hall, • 20 00

Net cash balance on hand, $ 2,467 81

Recapitulation of the expenses 1899:

C. C. Roberts, judges salary $ 400 00
J. M. Lassing, attorney salary, 400 00

L. H. Voshell, supt. salary, 500 00
Operateng expense County Infirmary 1,647 15

Sheriff Beall tor services and tax refunded, 226 88
Election Officers, 1899 • • • 104 72
Poll-books, I899 44 35

Tax-books, 1899 33 65

Insurance court-liouselb~TlJ0TTor Tlo^KX). S60 00

Insurance County Infirmary, 60 00

T. J. Adams janitor salary, , 125 00
T. J. Adams, jailer account, 127 83

Cost of back hall in court-house, $4 90
Pauper practice, 475 00

Pauper coffins, . . r, .

.

.......... 7 30 00
Inquests, 33 00

.t 70 00

21 00
Repairs on Infirmary roof, . .

Manure for Infirmary garden,
Printing for county,
Election commissioners, 1898-99,
Rooms for holding elections. 1899
C. C Roberts, ex-sheriff tax refunded,

.

Total May Orders, ••• 33 75

June Term—T. J. Adams, jailer, 9 60

July Term—T. J. Adams on salary, « - 15 00

September Term—L. H. Voshell, Supt. on salary, 50 .00

Wftt; Goodridgerfer brickyrr 3 50

T.J. Adams, jailer, 18 00

A. €h SimraU <fe Co., Ins. on eourt-house, .-....> * — 360 00

J. L. Clore, hauling material for back hall, 14 90

T.J. Adams on salary, ™~„~ ~ 25 00

Total September 471

October Term—T.J. Adams, coal for jail, 11

Jeff Eddins, for manure, * 5

40

OS
00

Total for October Term,. 4€-6£

Nov. Term—Thomas Nelson, carrying lunatic, i? 00

\V. F. McKim, 2 barrels Portland cement, 9 00

T. J. Adams, jailer,..—.Tz^^r.
'. ^^~, 18 00

T. J. Adams, boarding prisoner, 15 10

18 50
36 00

11 50
30 00

Justices salary during the year, 114 00
Sundry items, K9 29

» <g 9 < " j g 9 C 91

ABRAHAM LINCOLN
could split out about too Ponce Ralls a day; TUB

CYCLONE FENCE MACHINE
build* 100 rods a day, 20 to GO Inches tiluli, 7 to 1J eublei.

Tunilnjr the crank cables tho wire. Oheai-flst, strongest fence.
Fastest to build. No Unlit wires; no bmfjictrt. l-asts a life-

time. Wire Hnd Fence Supplier nt Wholesale. Crimped and '

Spiral Pickets, Lawn Fence, Lawn and Farm dates. Thou-
sands of these machines in use. tloM M-dal at Omaha

,

Exposition. Write (or Catalogue.

CYCLONE FENCE CO., HOLLY, MICH.
H_,,L_, I W*•«««, 111., Clry.lmuil, Oklo. Toronto, CusJa.BnBCB*w

1 Melbourne. A ..Iroll. nklenrola from Nanreu P.I.I. .

.» ..*_ f~ * » « ».

.

« » < -»~hH

I have control of the Cyclone Fence in Boone and Woodford counties.
I will build the fence or sell machines to farmers that they maybuikl-
their own fences. It is the cheapest and best fence that can be built.

Address G. CARTER GRADDY, Bullittsvillr, Ky.

JOHN ALLISON,
UNDER-

TAKER

EMBAL-

-Corner Pike

COVINGTON,
Russell Streets,—=_

- KENTUCKY.
INDEPENDENT OF UNDERTAKERS' UNIDN.

Total expenses, . . $5,032 77

This settlement does not take into account the Railroad, Whis-
key, FraTrcftiswiEnd Walton Bank tax forl990.

J. M. Lassing, Co, Attorney.
M. T. Garneet, Clerk.

C. C. Roberts, Co. Judge.

47 10

u~...~ %....... -T50
tzzzzzzzz:— 2 00

25 00
70 00

Ed Hawes, painting court-house gutters, 14 00

Everett Souther, carrying pauper,... 1 00

Total November Term,...

Dec. Term- Maggie KicMrcTs. washing for jail,.

J. W. Kirk, work on jail floor ~
T. J. Adams, on salary,

Whitcomb Bros. Infirmary roof,.

50
63

Total December Term, 113

Total County Court Orders, 8733

FISCAL COURT ORDERS.

400 00January Term—J. F. Blyth. current expense Co. Infirmary,.

April Term—O. S. Watte, ")

~ -AileUrJ~P Election Commissioners 43-00
J.N.Pearson, ::

)
.Bradley & Gilbart, for Sheriff's books 33 6-5

T. W, Finch, work on floor in court house, 50
Edwards Bros, election room rent 1897-98... 3 00
F. A. Utz, Florence election hall, 18H8, ,.„...^..„W 1 50
H. B. Adams, election hall, Hamilton, 1 00
J. F. Blyth on expense of County Infirmary, 400 00
-Dr, Tarvin coronerKenton, county, holding inquest,. 12

J. W. Aylor, constable,. ...?.. .,
„.'. .,...,, ,,- 3 50

J. S. Noell, justices service, 2 00
T\ J. Adams, jail account, „ 19 60
B. Moore, pauper coffin, 6 00

ERLANGER DEPOSIT BANK.
Quarterly Report of the Erlanger De-

posit Bank of Erlanger, Ky., at the
close of business Dec. 30th, 1899:

resources:

Loans ancTDiscounts, less

loans to Directors $61,391 61

Loans to Directors (officers not
included) 1,500 00

Loans to Officers......... 400 00
Overdraft* secured
Overdrafts, unsecured 219 50
Due from Nat. Banks 43,682 91

Due from State Banks, Ac

Mortgages 37,125 00
Specie 799 63
Currency 4,638 00
Exchanges for clearingl34 00—5,571 63
Furniture and Fixtures 1,785 15

$155,456 50

liabilities.

Capital Stock paid in $50,000 00
Surplus Fund 4,200 00
Individual Deposits 100,389 91

Uudivided Profits 866 59

Due National Banks

Say! The Place To Buy Your

Winter - Footwear
—IS AT-

Frank M. Oox's, Aurora, Ind
H e has a full line of Boots, Shoes and
Rubbers. You caugeta good Whole
Stock Side Lined Boot for $250 worth
$3; a good Boot for $1 90 worth $2,.25v
Bvat Caadee Snag Proof Felt Boot for
$2.25 worth $2.75; a good one for $2.00
worth $2.40; a good one for $1.90 worth

Geo. W. Hill <fe Co.,
Grocers, Commission s§g*D Merchants.

Tested Field and Garden Seeds.
Fl
:$S^of FERTILIZERS, LIME, CEMENT AND SALT.

Larges t nud Boot Stock of

^GROCERIES IN THE CITY.^*
Sole Agents for the Celebrated ~

RARUS and GEM Brands of FLOUR.
When in the City it will pay you to come and see uh.

27 & 20 Pike Street, (Phone 4055.) 2« & J!S W. Se vein h Si reel'"

COVINGTON. KENTUCKY.

Banking House JndTGot^7.T. 3,780 70 $2.25r fn iatrtryoTrcan get anything
you want in the Boot or Shoe line

Cheaper Than Any Place in Town.

FRANK M. COX,
No. 118 Main St., - AURORA, IND.

Justices and Clerk, April term, 18 00

Total April Term, S 512 75

July Term—M. B. Green, justice inquest, 3 00
W. A. Gaines, pauper coffin. 6 00
E. M. Holton, pauper coffin fi 00
Potroof <fc Frey, material for hall floor court-house,.... 35 00
D. Rouse, sement, &c...... 7 80
H. C. McNeal, tor gravel, 1 00
J. F. Blyth, salary and expense County Infirmary, 500 00
Justices and Clerk July Term,.... 18 00

Total JulyTerm, $57G 80

October Term-^-J. S. ClutterbuckTnrerchandise, ~TT82
JKirb Tanner, work on court-house hall, 7 50
P. Hager, hauling pauper to infirmary, 4 00
Edwards Bros., paupercoffin * 6 00
J. F. Blyth, expense County Infirmary, 350 00
Ad Riddell, constable service, 3 00
P. Walton, erroneous assessed 1 00
Justices and Clerk salary October term, 21 00

Total October Term, ....$ 399 32

January Term, 1900—B. A. Dulaney, holding inquest, 15 00
L. H. Voshell, balance salary 450 00

5 37
6 00
5 20

00

Clutterbuck Bros., merchandise,
J. W. Berkshire, pauper coffin,...

D. Rouse, merchandise,
, 5

J. N. Pearson,} • 7177777.

-O. S. Watts, V Election Commissioners, -?4

-C.G. Hughes,) ..;.. -

Edwards Bros., ellectionJaall, 1899,-.^ ,, —
1 50

,-C. G. Riddell, election hall, 1898-99, 2 00
A. G. Simrall & Co. Ins. on County Infirmary, -60 00
YT. L. Riddell, printing for county '99, .., 18 50
J. C. Byland, holding inquest,—. .. .77T..r. ^3 Q0
P. A. Utz. election hall, 1899, -.77777.. ...,r 1 50
^Trustees Constance School, election hall, '99 .• 1 00
7H. A. Williamson, pauper practicei, 25 00
A. A. Murat, pauper practice,. 25 00
Dr. Moftett, pauper practice, 25 00
Elijah Ryle, pauper practice...... >,„ 25 00
H. C. Lassing, pauper practice, 25 00
M. J. Crouch, pauper practice, 50 00
Pinnell&Co., pauper practice,... r^— 25 00
D. M. Bagby, pauper practice, 25 00
J.M.Grant, pauper practice,.... 25 00
"Wm. Clore, pauper practice, 25 00
J.F. Smith, pauper practice, 200 00
Sherift'a exp. account and tax refunded, 226 88C C. Roberts, ex-Sheriff, tax refund, 30 00
<J. C. Roberts, salary as County Judge, 400 00
,J;,M. Lassing, salary as County Attorney, 400 00
^Twelve Election clerks, 1899 24 00

—
:

—
5155,456 SO

State of Kentucky, County of Kenton:
8. L. Webb, caShieivof Erlanger De-

posit Bank, a bank located and doing
business in the town of Erlanger, Ky.,
in said county, being duly sworn, says
that the foregoing report is in all re-

spects a true statement of the condi-
tion of the said bank, at the close of
business on the 30th day of Dec, 1899,

to^Be~best of his knowledge and oetlef
;

and further says tftat the business of
said bank has been transacted at the
location named, and not elsewhere;
and that the above report is made in

compliance with an official notice re-

ceived from the Secretary of State des-
ignating the 30th day of Dec, 1899, as
the day on which such report shall be
made, 8. L. Webb, Cashier.

W.H.Baker, \

Jas. A. Huey, \ Directors.
W. P. Beenion j

Sworn to before me by S. L. Webb,
this 1st day of Jan., 1900.

T. J, Childress, J. P, K. Co.

-tSCHUlU
•*-» THE LEADING -9*

Merchant Tailors* Clothiers,

Furnishers and Hatters.

Suits Made to Order from $12 up.

Pants from $3.00 up.

133 Second St., AURORA, INDIANA.

JONH TANEOUS,
Hebron, Boone County, Ky..

CARPENTER, CONTRACTOR &

::::::.::R0ILDER.:::::::::

Also does Roofing and Tin Work.

Tour Work Solicited.

THE HAIR TRUST
IS IMPORTANT.

EVERETT HELMS,
OF PETERSBURG, KY.

Ha.s made the "Hair Trust" a study
and knows it from A to Z.

Hair cut 15c, on Saturday 20c; Share
10c, and other work proportionally as
low. Soap, Leather Brushes, Mustache
Wax, Shampoo Cream, (for ladies, )

Free Cream, for chapped hands, Hair
Oil and Tonic, etc, for sale. Thanking
all for past favors, I remain, &c,

EVERETT HELMS, Prop

DR. A. ?. WALTON,

—BKNTISTr"
.CINCINNATI,

The Lancaster Building 22 W. 7th,

Bet. Vine and Race.

INSURE AT HOME
The Farmers' Mutual Fire

INSURANCE COMPANY,
OF BOON B COUNTY,

Is now completely organized and recei

ing applications for insurance

Its Rai es are .Lower

CHAS. L. KELLY,
SALESMAN FOR

For Sale.
Good, second-hand Spring Wag-

ons, repaired and painted with new
wheels.

WILL SELL CHEAP.
Also Buggies secondhand, repair-

ecLand not repaired, for-sata—L4o
all kinds of Buggy work.
Bring your DuggieiTbveiTto~me

and get them repaired.

M. F. MORRISON,
Walnut Street,

RISING SUN, INDIANA.
Administrator's Notice.

All persons indebted to the eHtnte o
J. J. Cluster, deceased, are hereby
notified to come forward and settle at
once, and those having claims against
said estate must present them to the
undersigned properly proven.

JAS. H. WATSON, Adra'r.

Secretary Long has decided to re-

fit the old frigate Constitution and
make it a training ship. This is a
good idea. Now let some others

make the Constitution a training

school and get back to its precepts.

—Omaha World-Herald.

O.TASSEBAUM & SON,
Manufacturers and

Dealers In

Granite and Marble

Monuments.
GRANT P. 0., KENTUCKY.

ERLANGER DEPOSIT BANK.
(INCORPORATCD 1893.)

ERLANGER, - - KENTUCKy

Capital paid in $.>().O00
Sukplub, 9 3.000

CareftfTatfention gTven cbHectionT
and remittances promptly made. De-
posit accounts solicited.

Dr. J, L, Adams,
O E N T IST.

Walton, Kentucky.

Gas, Vitalized Air, Odontunder for
painless extraction.

•^•Office at Florence every Saturday.
Office at Union every Monday.

Satisfaction - Guaranteed.

Administrator's Notice.

Personshaving claims against the er-
tate of John Hoffman, deceased, will
present them to the undersigned prov-
en according to law, and those owing
said estate must come forward and set-
tle. F. A. UTZ, Adm'r,

Than those of any other Company and

gives the farmers of Boone County

HITHERTO UNKNOWN ADVANTAGE
_;—In keeping their property insured.

EVERY FARMER IN THE COUNTT
should take a policy at once.

E.H. BLASKBilJJECKJEJt,^.- Tresidont,
Florence, J£y.

Edgar Croppek, - Vice-President.
Oscar Gaines, Secretary, Burlington.

J, E. DUNCAN, Treasurer.

Executive Board—Legrand Gaines, J.
W. Conner, John Stephens,

J. E. Smith, Assessor, - Burlington, Ky,

W. M. Rookrs, Agt. - "Walton, Ky.

CORNER

Rising Sun, Ind.

Is the place for anything in the

Drug Line.

WALL PAPER, PATNTS,
WINDOW SHADES.
STATIONERY,
PERFUMES,
FANCY GOODS, &c.

B. E. BUCHANAN,
DRUGrG-IST,

Over thirty year's experience.

FRANK HOSSMAN.
Hebron. Ky.,

CARPENTER AND BUILDER,
=Alao handles all

KINDS of ROOFINGr?
Which is furnished and put on at

the Lowest Prices consistent with good
work.

I am prepared for moving building.

Your Work is Solioited.

Frankfort & Cincinnati Railway.

Ask for tickets via this Hue. Schedule
of trains in effect Oct. 5th, 1899.

A. M.
8.30 lvCiucfnuatiarlO.05 4J.00

9.55 ^.50

I'. M
4.00
4.15 7.04 " Ludlow lv
4.30 7.18 " Erlanger lv
518 8.25 Williamstown "

5.35 8.49 " Corinth
6.17 10.28 " Oeorgetw'n "

6.39 10.50 ar Stam'gGro'nd
7.10 11.20" Frankfort "

A.M. P.M.

9.36
8.45
8.25
7.40

7.18

0.50

5.27

4.25
4.03
3.19
1.55
1.00

JOS. R. NEWTON, O. P. A..
Frankfort, Ky.

D. E. 0ASTLEMAN,
ATTORNEY - AT- LAW.

Will practice iu the Courts of Booue
Keuton, Graut and Uallatin. tol-

JectiouB pushed energeticallyr-^

—

G. G. HUGHES,
ATTOR2STEV AT LAW.

Burlington, Ky.
Will practice in all the courts. Prompt

attention given to all busiuMm
entrusted to are.

P. E. CASON,
ATTORNEY - AT- IAW,

BURI.INGTOX, KY,
Practic.jp,

11 Court.. Prompt ness Ruu,unued

ATTORNEY AT - LAW,
WALION, JiEMLXkV.

Will practice in the Conns olGrant a»u Pallium. Prompt
Collections, entr>,»ieU to lii-n.

Hoone, KiAuon
uicniiuu fciven t

W.E. VEST,
County Surveyor,

-BUKLINGTOa, it*..

I.preparedtodoallkind.ot Survey..,*. A„ or
der.bv mail! promptly attended to.

N. K. RIM,£M.,J. M. LASSING.

LASSIKG & KIDDELL,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW.

BURLINGTON, KY,

Prompt Attention Given to Collection b

S. GAINES,
ATTOENEY-AT-LAW.

BUBL-INGION, KY.

Will practice In all the courts, and
prompt attention given cblitctJoiiH.

Office—In residence near p<M-<,ffite.

S. W. AD AIMS,
ATTORNEY - AT LAW,

EBLAHUKK, KESTCCKI.
Will practice in the courts of Boone
and Kenton counties. Collections

and ueneral law practice.

W.E, VEST,
Real Estate Agent.
Farms Bought, Hold or Exchanged,
Mouey to Loan on Beal Ehiate
Notes bought, sold & Negotiate.

•w
£,

11 ^oniojuuications addressed to
„ W. K. Vebt, Burlington, Ky.

R00NECO. DEPOSH BANK.
(Incorporated 18S6.)

Capital, $30,000
Surplus and undivided profits, 20,000

-)o(-
Our facilities enable us to receive on

-fayoxabletermsa^eourrt^efhtdividuals
and corpprations. Collections prompt-
ly remitted for at lowest rates.

J TT»».tTTTTTTT'

Take the Recorder, $ 1 .50 a year. 'A ?.8L°?f".8 -.
i
>"m* «-«wy«f. Washington, 6. c.

'

PATENTS
DESIGNS

TRADE-MARKS

• ADVICE AS TO PATENTABILITY
Notice in " Inventive Age
Book "How to obtain Patents"
Chine* moderate. No Tee till patent is seenred.

Letters strictly confidential. Address
its

'

UDIAINED

FREE

M

iW

•M

^^^tt H MM Sa&ftfc
.

. .
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Editorial Paragraphs.

Why should the government
aid ships when it does not aid
railways; when, in fact, it ham-
pers them?

H ,

As between partial free trade
and trust domination, there is lit-

tle doubt that the country will
insist on the former.

i-i

And still the administration
slowly develops its plan to turn
over the Unances of the govern-
ment to a banking- syndicate.

hi
The Queen of Holland has in-

vited Dr. Leyds to court and treat
ed him to hot bird and a cold bot-
tle. England is accordingly an-
-gry_

In the opinion of Attorney Gen.
Griggs, the anti-trust law never
applies to any particular case
that may be submitted to him for
action.

H
The passage of the currency

bill will cost the Republicans
seats in the Senate from Montana
^ebraskar Idaho, Wyoming "and

| ^
Colorado.

»

. - ii
In spite of all the talk about

southern lynchings, the statistics
show that there were fewer in the
entire country hi 1899 than in
any year since 1885.

H
cious in the visits of Kentucky
Republicans to Washington and
those of government official to
Kentucky at this time.

h?
The newspapers always great-

ly ex^erate-aifair^n Kentueky.
A fist light here receives more
attention than a wholesale mur-
der does anywhere else.

Now it is said that Mr. Quay
has been caught in the petty lar-

ceny of sending personal tele-

grams as official business charge-
able to the Government.

i-i

The Chicago river is said to
ave become much purer since

the canal was opened. After
awhile the people there can eat
Chicago water without cooking it

first.

-M
It is a curious fact that Repub-

lican journals nowadays boast
that the Dingley tariff keeps out
foreign goods and then claim that
the customs receipts have been
increased.

• Mr. Quay claims southern sup-
port in return for alleged aid in

defeating the "force" bill in 1892,
but the record shows that he vot-

ed against the abandonment of
that iniquitous measure.

M
The Treasury will allay the

anger against the favorities

shown to the "Standard Oil" Na-
tional bank by71eplmfmg~$30,UiHF
000 with other banks. The peo-
ple will furnish the money.

i-i

Philologists are now tracing
resemblances between the dialects

of the Filipinos and those of the
American Indians. After a while
historians will trace resemblance
between the treatment of the two.

i-i

The world is beginning to ques-
tion whether England has not
seized ships belonging to friendly
powers as a warning to unfriend-
ly ones to keep away fronvSoutb
Africa. If so, it is rather hard on
her friends.

n

At Frankfort, yesterday after-
noon, ex Congressman David Col-
son shot and killed Ethelbert
Scott. The killing was the result
of an old feud between Colson
and Scott, which began while
they were members of tne Fourth
Kentucky at Chickamauga, dur-
ing the war with Spain. They
met in the lobby of the Capitol
Hotel, yesterday, and when the
smoke cleared up, Scott, and L.
W. Demaree. deputy postmaster
at Shelbyville, were dead and
^has. Juttah~of FranKToffT so"
badly wounded that he died about
an hour after the shooting. Dem-
aree and Julian were not involved
in the trouble, being victims of
bullets intended for one of the
other two men. Colson was
wounded in right arm. Scott was
a nephew oT Gov. Bradley. Cot"
son, Scott and Demaree, were Re-
publicans, and Julian, a Demo-
crat.

»

Ik Mr. Bryan is correctly re-

ported in what is given out as a
recent interview in Minneapolis,
he is not such a very strong anti-

expansionist at last. He is report-
ed as saying he is a firm believer

terri torial expansion unlimit-

MOODY'S CHARACTER.

As Illustrated By Anecdotes of

the Great Revivalist.

Here are some anecdotes in the
career of Moody which reveal in-
teresting phases of his character:

A newspaper reporter asked him
for a biographical sketch.

"Well," said Mr. Moody, "I was
born in the flesh in 1837; in the
spirit in 1857."

ed even to antiguous territory
though limited by the intelligencer
of the people of the territoryjto
be annexed.

Oom Paul was unexpectedly
well prepared for his brush with
England. It appears that the old
fellow had seen, further into the
future than his enemies antici-

pated, and had quietly prepared
for-approaching events an4 Uncle
Paul's scrap with John Bull is

a more serious affair than Mr.
Bull expected.

Gen. Wood appears to be get-
=ttBgThriiigS"ia prett^r good shape
in Cuba, and has accomplished
more in a few weeks towards pre-
paring the island for independ-
ence than Gen. Brook did in
months. Wood is working for the
best interest of the Cubans. As
much could not be said for his
predecessor.

When the trusts helped to elect
McKinley in 1896 they did so
with the assurance that the Re-
publican party would not destroy
them. Otherwise they must have
been fools, and no one accuses
them of that.

- hi '.

The Wanamaker machine in
Philadelphia has been beaten at
the polls by the Quay machine.
This really makes little differ-

ence to the country at large. Both
machines are much of a much-
ness.

A couple of Mormon Elders
were in town, one day last week.
They came in from a neighbu r-

hood across Gunpowder, where
they had been spending several
days. It appears that they were
moving their base of operation,
and went out the Bellevue pike.

»H^w»

A bill making lobbying a felony
in this State has been introduced
in th^ legislatsreiz^Mflld it be-
come a law it will destroy the vo-
cation of several who pose as emi-
nent Kentuckians.

Fkankfort did the handsome
thing by Bryan and Blackburn,
last night, and the people up
there have been feasting on ora-
tory for the last twenty-four
hours.

Thk South Africa Republic has
glaced an order with a Terre
[aute Gun S^tock Factory for

125,000 stocks. These stocks will

befitted with barrels in New York.

We will give more news from
the legislature as soon at that
body gets down to work. The
contest committees are at work.

The Franklin county grand
jury indicted John Whallen and
Ryan, for attempting to bribe
Senator Harrel.

Whallen was not invited to
the one hundred meeting at Lou-
isville, last night.

Being interrupted by a man in
his audience in Carnegie Hall dur-
ing a meeting, Mr. Moody said:

"My friend, if you will let me
get through I will listen to you all
night. But don't stop me to ask
skeptical questions, because they
only strengthen my faith;"

"What is your favorite passage in
the Bible?" he was once asked.

"Every word in the Bible," he
replied.

Mr. Moody once consented to
permit -an expert in palmistry to
read his hand, and was immensely
pleased when told that his distin-
?;uishing characteristics were love of
ellowinen and ability as a leader.

-"That's good," said he.
(
TlTtr7

to lead every man in the , world to
T^TrTst.^

When he became 60 years old his
admirers throughout the world pre-
sented him with 840,000 and urged
him to retire from active work.

'•You are very kind," he said
"but I must keep on It would
makemy head hang with shame to
give up the fight as long as I can
preach.

"Eloquence and oratory are all

very well in their way, but they
are not much use unless the third
quality of common sense is to ac-

company them-Ms the~way Mr .

Moody referred to an address con-
gratulating him on a speech he had
made.

During Gie early days of his ca-
reer as an evangelist in Chicago, a
street ruffian attempted to breakup
one of his meetings. Mr. Moody
endured his taunts for some time
and then thrashed him soundly.
The man afterward became one of
Mr. Moody's staunchest followers.

What
paper

r
is home without a news-
A home without a news-

paper is no-home atahV-It is a kind
of a -dreary den—a rendezvous of
bedbugs and fleas, where the inhab-
itants live in blissful ignorance of
what the world is doing. It is in-

habited by a class who never find

out a thing that has happened un-
til long alter everyone else has for-

gotton itu- The children grow up in
rags and dirt, while the wife gener-
ally finds consolation in darning
socks and- lugging a pipe loaded
with long green tobacco and thef

man generally lives because he cant
die, and he is too lazy to kill him

The United States Court, held
in Cincinnati, decided last week
that the Covington councilmen
whom Judge Tarvin imprisoned
for refusing to properly furnish

th« court house in their city.could

recover no damage from the Judge
% on account of their imprisonment.

self. He goes out on election days,
and does not know who he is voting
for but just takes the ticket like a
threshing machine takes a sheaf of

wheat.

Mr. Foraker is magnanimous
enough to concede that Mr. Kohl-
saat is as much of an authority on
century closing as he is on political

platforms.—Washington Post.

Mr. Moody seldom prepared a
sermon. He carried about with him
a trunk of huge envelopes contain-
ing clippings and statistics relating
to subjects that were most popular
at the moment. When he^wanted
to preach a new sermon he simply
consulted the envelope containing
the material he desired to use and
adapted its contents to hisjreligious

requirements.

Mr. Moody was always sure of a
warm welcome when he went to
preach in the prisons. The convicts
used to cheer him, and he knew
most of them by name. All the
"long-termers" were recipients of
presents from him, usually of Bi-
bles. His influence was often respon-
sible for the pardoning of criminals.

Mr. Moody was a firm believer in

the freedom of the press and sensa-

tionalism.

~"A 1ree~press Ufa terror to evil-

doers," he said, "and sensationalism
protects the world. It is good to

know things."

Mr. Moody always believed that

f>rayer saved the steamship Spree
rom destruction. He was a passen-
ger on the ship when she was dis-

abled in 1883. The Spree drifted
about at the mercy ofa storm for

two days. Mr. Moody assembled
the passengers and crew on the
deck and then prayed for the storm
to cease. The waves quieted while
the prayer was going on. Mr.
Moody ever afterward said that the
pTayers did it7—NrYr~World. .

—

— »

Old People Made Young.

—J^-O.-Sherman, the veteran editor

"HAIL COLUMBIA."
"Hail Columbia!" was written to

help out a young singer and actor

named Fox, who was to have a ben-
efit at a Philadelphia theater. He
had been a school friend of Joseph
Hopkinson, LL. D., then a young
lawyer ot twenty-seven. The time
was the Bummer ot 1798. War with
France seemed inevitable. Congress
was in session at Philadelphia, and
the people of the United States
were divided into two parties, one
favoring France and the other lean-

ing toward" England. It was not an
auspicious occasion for a young ac-

tor to make a hit by singing a polit-

ical song, especially if, as in this

case,he wished to please everybody.
The staff at the theater composed
verses until they dreamed in metre,
but could hit upon nothing which
would not offend one"OT~ tne other
party. It was Saturday afternoon,
and the benefit was to take place
on the following Monday night.
The theatrical corps ground out a
final grist of verses, but all were un-
satisfactory. Then Mr. Fox went to
his school friend Hopkinson, told

him his troubles, and asked for

help. He wanted a patriotic song
which could be sung to the tune of
the 'President's March," and would
so to speak", rub everybody the rigHt
way. HopkinRon promised to see

what he could do, and the next af-

ternoon "the song, such as it is,"

was readv. So says Mr. Hopkinson
himself in a letter about the affair.

The song contained no reference to

England or France, and was receiv-

ed with the greatest enthusiasm.
Its enduring success surprised no
one so much as its author, who said

that its only merit was "that of be-

ing truly and exclusively patriotic.

Mr. Hopkinson became a promi-
nent jurist. He died in Philadel-
phia in 1842 at the age of seventy-
one years.

CROP AND STOCK.
i

In Georgetown, last week several
head of mules were sold at from 850
to $100 per head.

A Wi?chita (Kansas) woman has
applied for a divorce from her in-
considerate spouse because he re-

fused to take her to the John R.
Gentry-Joe Patchen race.

A shorthorn steer weighing 3,000
pounds was sold last week on the
Lousiville market to a local butch-
"er aT7£c per pound, making the
total price of the steer $225.

I. S. Collins, of Madison county,
• sold toG.C. Titus, of Springfiold,
Ohio, fifty feeders, of 1,000 pounds
weight, at 5c, the biggest fall price
paid for feeders in 20 years.

Bljoii White, a Madison county
farmer, will resort to a novel treat-

ment to prevent his cattle from dy-
ing of blackleg. He has 160 on his
farm and will vaccinate every hoof
of his herd.

B. S. Mattingly and Lee Sanders,
of Lebanon, Ky., shipped to Atlan-
ta, Ga., five carloads of cotton mules.
These mules were purchased of dif-

ferent parties in Marion and Wash-

The Court of Appeals has decid-
ed a very important case to the to-

bacco growers of the State. The
Farmers Tobacco Hop* eued G. C.
Minor, of this county, for the sum
of $303 balance of amount of mon-
ey advanced him on his tobacco
crop after the sale of the crop at the
warehouse in Louisville and de-
ducting of commissions and cost of
sale.

Minor plead the statue law which
makes it unlawful to charge

ington counties, at an average price
of $80.

com-
missions, which is as lollows:

"It shall be unlawful to charge
the seller anything by the way of

commission or otherwise, for pay-
ing him the money for whichhls
tobacco sold." Penalty—"For a vio-

lation of this law the offender shall

be liable in the sum of $25 to_.$10.0

to the party aggrieved for each of-

fense.

The warehouse company had
charged Minor commission on each
sale. The lower court rendered
judgment in favor of the defend-
ant in the sum of $25 on each sale,

total on 12 sales being $300. It was
appealed by the Warehouse Com-
pany and the Court of Appeals af-

firmed the decision of the lower
court.

The law has always been a dead
letter for the reason that so few
growers have ever plead it, but now
aatt hasTlSeen ^called"ToThe alten*

tion of the public it may be that an
effort will be made on the part of
the growers to see that it is enforc-

ed.—Owen News.

of the Vermontville (Mich.) Echo,
has discovered the remarkable se-

cret of keeping old people young.
For years he has avoided Nervous-
ness, Sleeplessness, Indigestion,

Heart trouble, Constipation and
Rheumatism, by using Electric Bit-

ters,-and -he writesr- ^HrcanVbe
praised too highly. It gently stimu-
lates the kidneys, tones the stomach,
aids digestion, and gives a splendid
appetite. It has walked wonders for

my wife and me. It is a maivelous
remedy for old people's complaints."
Only 50cls, at \V . F. McKim's.TJur-
lington, J. G-jOelsners, Florence,

and M. J. Crouch's, Union.

Rome went into the colonial bus-

iness quite extensively centuries

before England'or William McKin-
ley were over heard of. Home is too

dead to skin, and she's been in that

fix a pow'ful long time.—Kansas
City Times.

A Prominent Chicago Woman Speaks.

Prof. Roxa Tyler, ofChicago, Vice-
President Illinois Woman's Alliance
in speaking of Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy, says: "I suffered with a
severe cold this winter which threat-

ened to run into pneumonia. I tried

different remedies but I seemed to

grow worse and the medicine upset
my stomach. A friend advised me
^q try Chamberlain'sCough Remedy
and I found it was pleasant to take
and it relieved me at once. I am now
entirely recovered, saved a doctor's
bill, time and suffering, and I will

never be without this splendid med-
icine again." For sale by W. F. Mc-
Kim, Burlington, Berkshire & Mc-
Wethy, Petersburg, O. N. Grant,
Believue, C. S. Balsly, Bullittsville.

The Texas mules on the Brtish
transport, bound for South Africa,
died at the rate of 20 a day soon af-

ter the sailing from New" Orleans.
Seventy dead mules were thrown
overboard before reaching the Bar-
bados.

The Board of Directors of the
Kentucky Trotting Horse Breed-
ers' Association met at Lexington
Wednesday afternoon and accepted
the transfer of the $lo,ooo Louis-
ville Prize for foals of 1898,' to be
trotted in lt*ol, to Lexington As
soeiatiottv-T h is -indicates that- there-
will be no racing by the Louisville
Association in the near future.
Secretary Frank Kenney, formerly
Paris, will remain in Louisville
some time yet closing up various
matters. He has already several
proposals from other tracks and
will probably locate himself advan-
tageously, as men with his un-
doubted qualifications as a Secre-
tary are in demand.

FROM O^ EN COU NT Y.
FXews]

Col. J. D. Lillard sold his Pink
Ridge farm of 170 acres to George
Roland for $17 per acre.

The Baptist Sunday school seems
to be in a flourishing condition.
The largest membership present for

a long time was there lasfSunday,
and the interest was goodv

Legislative.
Representative Stephens present-

ed to the House, one day last week,
a petition signed by a large num-
ber of farmers asking that a law be
passed permitting the sheriff to ar-

rest without a warrant, persons
found hunting on lands of another.

The Chinn school book bill has
been introduced in the legislature

again.

A bill to reduce the salaries of

State officers has made its bieunial

appearance in the legislature.
1 m

Secretary Gage would feel lonely

if he did not have something on
hand to explain.—Chicago Record.

Kentucky's outlook for wheat is

unusually favorable; in some local-

ities, however, Hessian fly has dam-
aged the early sown, but the
amount thus injured is small.
About the usual acreage has been
put in and the almost universal
opinion is that the wheat crop nev-
er was in better condition at this

time of the year.

Candidates for the various coun-
ty officers are beginning to spring
up as mushrooms do after a fresh
AprrLBhower. Thereare~a1feady"5
duly announced candidates for

Jailer, and others are seriously con-
templating shying their castors in
the fight. Candidates are also being
mentioned by their friends and
themselves in connection with
some county offices. Every race

promises to be filled, and just here
let us remark that our columns are
open for announcements and we
guarantee the largest circulation in

Owen county.
* 1

—

Pith of the Press.

We fear Hon. Clark Howell is

talking holes into the Chicago plat-

from.—Washington Post.

___If..OtiB_ is.removed look out for

some one as much as possible like

Shatter to take. his place.—Chicago
Chronicle.

Governor Pingree's pictures re-

veal a large area of neck, and It is

easy to see where he is getting it.

—

Memphis Commercial-Appeal.

Mr. Wanamaker continues to de-

clare Mr. Quay is a defeated man.
This is not the first time Mr. Wan-
amaker has had Mr. Quay beaten.

-

Washington Post.

If Senator Hoar is a ' 'traitor" in

upholding the -principles of the
Declaration of Independence he is a
traitor in mighty good company.

—

St. Louis Republic.

It appears that some of the mem-
bers ot the House of Representa-
tives are getting acquainted with
the presiding officer of that body.
How times do change.—Washing-
ton Post.

STATE NEWS
Owensboro wants a cotton mill,

and capitalists are making a move
in that direction.

While boring for oil at Flemings-
burg a strong flow of oil was struck

at a depth of 132 feet.

Alex Tuttle, James Barnett and
Ivan Elam fought in Clay county.
Tuttle shot Elam through the body
just below the heart.

—The McBrayer distillery, ofMtr
Sterling, which has been idle for

years, will start this week. It is the
largest distillery in the State.

Major Peter Gross, of Lexington,
has secured the contract to conduct
an American restaurant at the Par-
is World's Fair, paying $45
the privilege.

Merchants of Owensboro will ask
the Legislature to pass an act pro-
hibiting trading stamp concerns
from operating without paying a li-

cense ot $250 for each county in

which a concern does business.

Eugene Cassell, a farmer of Bran-
non, Jessamine county, was shot
and killed by thieves while trying
lb protect his property. ThlTshoot-
ing took place at night, and the
men who killed Cassell are not
known.

James Ecton, one of the most
prominent citizens of Winchester,
was found dead in his stable lot.

He had gone into the lot to catch a
horse and the animal kicked him,
killing him. He was a gallant sold-
ier under Gen. Morgan in the civil

war, and was a power in local Dem-
ocratic politics. He had been Jailer

for several terms and was very pop-
ular. He leaves a wife and 3 child-

ren, the latter all grown.

—^James B. Ireland, who lives near—
Hawesville, ia probably the only
man in the Central States who has
lived in three centuries. He is 102
years old, having been born in 1797
in the house where he now lives.

Mr. Ireland is the father of Judge
W. W. Ireland, one of the leading
lawyers and Democratic politicians

in this city. Judge Ireland was
present at his father's celebration
New Year's Day. The old man is

active and is able to get around, in
spite of his advanced age. He says
he is determined to live long
enough to vote for William Jen-
nings Bryan for President in No-
vember, 1900.

The readers of the Journal who
are troubled with rats and mice
wasting corn, can get rid of them
in a short time if they will use the
following" methods* in cribbing:
When you have covered the crib
floor all over about one foot deep in
corn, take about one-hall gallon of
air-slaked lime to every one hund-
red feet of floor and sprinkle it ev-
enly over the corn out well at the
sides of the crib. Then for about
every foot in height you fill the
crib, sprinkle lime heavily just
around the edges of the corn. When
the rats enter the crib the lime get-
ting into their eyes makes them so
unhappy that they soon leave the
premises. A~irashel ^of iimeused
right will keep rats out of 1,000
bushels of corn. I have used it and
it works to perfection and the lime
is entirely harmless to stock.—W.
I. Short, in Journal of Agriculture.

> »

Church Ettiquette.

Be sure and leave the door open
when you enter, especially if the
weather is cold-.

Look back every time the door
opens.

Get a conspicuous seat where you
can see every one who comes in.

Ifyou use the weed, take a large

quid as soon as you enter, and de-
posit your spittle on the floor. The
sexton enjoys the inhalation of the
fumes wbHV sweeping.—"Let him
that is filthy be filthy still.''

Do not congratulate the minister
by a hearty hand-shake, sisters, but
discuss the apparel of some partic-
ular sister.

Last but not leaset, if you have
visitors do not greet them and bid
them^welcome and look after their
temporal interest, but let them look
out for themselves.

If you come late and are arrayed
in gaudy apparel, be certain to
take a seat up front, "That you
may beseen of men."

If the minister reproves you
along the line of practical godliness,
do not take it to yourself, but in-

form Bro. or sister B. it was intend-
ed for him or her. o

Do not discuss the many good
points in the sermon and greet the
parson, brethren, but talk about
the price of tobacco, hogs, cattle,

etc.



HIS MAJESTY THE KING.

A monarch am I—a king!
A-J my kingdom Is more than great
With a wealth unsold
Of Jewels and gold

That would rival a potentate.

A morarrh am I—* king!
And 1 rule by a right divine.

An autocrat bo'.d.

My treasure I hold
A> a gift from the gods of Time.

A monarch am I—a king!
Though no ermine or purple rare
Ever covers my breast.

For In rags I'm dressed.

And my throne Is an old arm-chair.

Yes, I'm a monarch—a king!

But my kingdom—a woman's heart—
Who cares if by stealth

Love's turned Into wealth
With the jewels that smiles impart.

Wa ho'd councils of state

Whon enthroned In our old arm-chair;
We wonder and dream
Why realities seem

80 different from castles In a!r.

Away with thoughts of a crown.
Who'd wish to be monarch or king1

.

When poverty's chotce
Is a heavenly voice

That can charm and worship and sing?

The starlight sleeps In her eyes.

The darkness of night on her hair,

Kair blushes of morn
Out her cheeks are born.

No rose with her lips can compare.

"Who wouldn't be monarch or king
For a kingdom—a woman's heart—
The jewel** and gold
Tha t-moncrohn may hol d

Could never such pleasures impart.
—Leo G. Benedict. In Chicago -Chron-

icle.
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LANfilEY'S BURGLAR.

By Kennett F. Harris.

» * T TTVT»tTJPTtTtftTTTVfTtlt

ink-
ing old fellow, with a snOwy

white tuft of hair on his chin and a pair

QJLsteel-rimmed- spectacles astride-of~a

nose that was colored just a -trifle-deep-

er than the rest of his face. His ex-

pression was mild and* benevolent. A
folded rule was sticking out of his

•waistcoat pocket and" a thick, stubby

ftncil protruded from his ear. and he

crxried a piece of hammer and a weath-
er strip. "Good-morning, marm." he

«aid.as Mrs. Lang-ley opened the kitchen

-door. "I'm the carpenter."

—

"Oh!" said Mrs. Lang-ley. vaguely.

"The agent sent me to look at the

-windows and see what was needed 1 for

them." pursued the old man.
"Not our windows, surely," said Mrs.

—I,angley. "There's-nothing in the-4vor-ld~

*«he matter-with them. There must 'Be

•omet>mistake."

"It's the casings T want to look at."

explained the carpenter. "I want to see

whether the weather stripping is set

tight or if it wants new anywhere.
"We're going to have a cold winter, once
it starts, and we don't want to have

you freezing to death." He looked so

particularly benevolent as he said this

that Mrs. Langley felt quite grateful.

She invited him in and he inspected

the kitchen windows, the bedroom and

not a-burgling he lovesto lie a-basklng
in the sun,' " quoted Plummer.
"Did he wipe his feet on the mat

when he came in?" inquired Langley.
"I think you are both of you absurd."

said his wife. "If he Had been a burglai
why wouldn't he have stolen some
thing while he was in the house? An
other thing: He wouldn't have spoken
about the broken fastening on the

pantry windew and said he would
bring a new one.

'That's easily explained," remarked
Langley. "He probably thought then
was a chance that we would put on a

new fastening ourselves if he didn't say

that he would. He wanted to make
sure of an opening."

"An opening for a person of experi-
ence." added Plummer.

"That's the, idea exactly. I think
we can make up our minds that we are
going to have what they call a noc-
turnal visitor. I distrust the»e philan-
thropic persons with silvery whiskers."
"Were there any valuables in sight.

Mrs. Langley?" asked Plummer.
"There was my watch on the dress-

ing table and my bracelet and 'hings,

and there was baby's littJe s>.'ver mug
and the. cream pitcher aid the rest of

the things on the sideboard. I couldn't
go round and gather up everything be-

fore I brought him !n. I wouldn't have
let him in at all if I hadn't known he

all right."

SECRETARY GAGE'S BLUNDER.

Even the R.-publfcaii Press Is TJn In

Arms Over Bis Financial
Pol|cx.

was
"How did you come to know he was

all right?' asked Langley.
"Bec-ase," answered hi& wife, con-

clusively.

Langley. however, refuses to be con-

vinced. He felt rather- nervous about
leaving his- wife alone the next morning,
and borrowed Plummer's little 22-cal-

iber revolver, which he wanted1 her to

carry in her pocket, nis own pistol

was a wide-muzzled, stubby affa'r. that

held flat, squat cartridges calculated
to stop an e lephant-in hi s rush. M rs.

"

Langley said f-he guessed she would
manage to get frloTtg—wither
those horrible things.

Later in the rtav Lanjrlev was

nparlor windows, and even the tran-

soms. He did everything, in a very

conscientious, painstaking fashion, and

./it was nearly half an hour before he

•folded up his rule and took up his hat

<to go.

"There ain't really much to
-
do." he

said, with a modest air of deprecating

liis efforts in Mrs. Langley 'I behalf in

order to stem an anticipated flood of

<ha,nks—- "I guess there's about an

hour's work altogether. That there

door is sprung quite bad, and I might as

well fix that with the rest. Let the

tail go with the hide—that's what I

say. There's no use spoiling the ship

to save a pot o' pitch. He didn't tell me
to fix the door, but I ain't a man that

likes to do things by halves."

Mrs. Langley commended these senti-

ments.
"Now, marm, if you'll let me know

•what day to come I'll fix it so'st I won't

have to bother you when it's not con-

venient." concluded the old man. "I

•don't like to coin/? in with my tools

cluttering tip a house when a lady .arn*tr

expectin' me. H-iw'm I goin' to know
"but she's got company, or something

•of that sort?"

Mrs. Langley said he was the most
considerate man she ever saw.

Langley was suspicious from the

start. "Told you the agent sent him
Tound. did he?" he asked. "That does

settle it! The agent! Sent acarpenter
around! Unsolicited—actuated by a

kind concern for our comfort! I didn't

^godown on my knees half a dozen times

to implore him to have those windows
-fixed. I didn't finally take a big club

and go round to his office and make
threatening demonstrations. No, he
thought 'some of us might sit in a
draught and catch cold, so he sent a

man to fix it so we couldn't. That's

the worst I ever heard."

"Sounds kind* of fishy," said Plum-

spired by the recollection that he paid
taxes and was entitled to police pro-

tection. He thereupon called up his

precinct police station and informed
the captain of his fears. The line was
working unusually well, and he could
hear the captain quite plainh. That
functionary seemed to take the same
view of (he. matter as Langley did. n<
said he -thought he recognized the de-

scription of the self-styled carpenter,
whom he believed to be the leader of a

dangerous gang. He assured Lauglej
that he would have the house watched.
—When--Larrgrcy ret urn ed limnc that
evening he- saw a man strolliiig along
on the other side of the strcvt and
looking so supernatural I v unconcerned
and casual that anybody w^d~haTT
known he was a plain-cloth* s man 01:

guard. This, gave Langley a certair

sense of security, but at the same timi
rendered him decidedly nervous
Plummet was not around or Langley
would have asked him to stay al'

night.

Langley told his wife what the po-

lice captain had said. Ho was unwill

aner, who was over for the evening.

"What would the man want to come
around for if he wasn't sent?" asked

"Mrs. Langley. "He said, the agent sent

him most distinctly and positively, ne
wouldn't say a thing like that and go
to all that trouble unless it was so."

"What have you missed since he went
^awav?" asked Plummer.

"What have I— Why, you donTmean
— No: that would be absurd. He
couldn't hnve taken anything without

my seeing him. I was with him the

whole time. Besides, he wasn't at all

that kind of a man."

rag to alarm her. but he felt thai
what he called her "oock-smeness'
needed some rebuke. For some rea-

son, however, she did not seem to Of

impressed, and she laughed at him in

a particularly aggravating way when
He "balanced a tea tray and a eoupU
of flat irons against the pantry win
dow.

It was about 'midnight when th«
trap wag sprung.—Lt-Wjent-O-g with.

a

crash, clatter and bavg that brought
Langley sitting bolt upright in bed
with his heart beating like a trip ham-
mer, before he perfectly realized what
had happened. There was an instant
of awful and profound stillness. Then
Langley hoard his wife's voice. She
said:

"I thought that would happen. The
oat has knocked down that arrange-
ment of yours, William."
Langley deigned no reply, but b'fted

himself cautiously out of bed, and
groping for his revolver, found it and
stole softly and fearfully down the
noisily creaking-stairs;

—

He reached the pantry at last and
found his tray and the flatirons oc
the floor. A cold current of air thai
instantly communicated its chill to

his spinal column told him that the
window was open. Slowly and cau-

tiously- he peered out.
A subdued cough came from the.

back yard, and Langley drew his head
back with a suddenness that brought
it into violent contact with one of the
pantry shelves. He felt the bump
later, but hardly noticed the shock at

the time.

Reproaching himself for cowardice,
he nerved himself for the effort, and,
again looking out of the window, he
called; "Who's thew?" the pulsations
in his throat imparting a tremor tc

his voice.

"We're police officers," came the re-

ply, and two shadowy forms- loomed
up from the d&rkness. "Sorry we dis-

turbed you, but we. were trying the.

windows and knocked something
over."

"I believe you did," said Langley,
bitterly.

"It wasn't anybody," said Langley.
returning to his room.
"What is-iLTiLaskcd hiswife. sleep-

ily. "I wish you'd go. to bed and quil
spooking around, William. Of course
there wasn't, anybody; I knew that
perfectly well."

-as a burglar? That don't-signify-any-

thing; he might have swallowed his

tag."

"I guess I can tell a burglar when I

•see one. anyway." taid Mrs. Langley,

-indignantly "This man was us nice

and pleasant and chattv ns he could

rtie."

"Some of the most confirmed and In-

'Veterate burglars' I have known have
"been pleasant, chatty men," remarked
JLengley.

JM,tf,,»" the enterprising burjrlar'i

There ean no longer be any doubt of
the fact that Mr. Gage has irreparably
damaged the administration of which
he is part by his action in designat-
ing the National City bank of New
York aa the general depository for rev-

enue collections.

The severity of the blow which he
has struck is best shown by the man-
ner in which leading republican news-
papers have received it. The Chicago
Tribune characterizes it as "foolish."
and says:

"A policy of governmental Interference
In financial affairs for the benefit of
stock market speculators is not viewed
with favor Ly the public. It prefers that
the government should remain neutral.
This preference Is shared by the Tribune.
It believes it neither right nor expedient
for the government to attempt to bolster
up a sngglng stock market by exhibiting
gross favoritism to a particular bank.
It Is too big a contract. The government
may be harmed more than the slock mar-
ket Is helped."

The Journal, of the same city, says
Mr. Cage has done the administration
more harm than any of its enemies,
and the Inter Ocean follows:

"Should Mr. Gage resolve to quit the
cabinet and ihe service of a people w hich
good-humoredly But firmly declines to
regard him as a financial genius, no one
outside the diminishing mugwump coterie
would lament his departure: the repub-
lican party would feel a sense of relief,
and the nation would proceed upon Its way
rejoicing."

The Philadelphia Press, of which the
postmaster general is tne inspiration?
gets at the heart of the deposit d^al
when it says that "If the privilege of

TIME TO COOL OFF.

Prealdent McKlnlvy Has Hero Gel-

tine; Up Too Much steam (or
the People.

Mr. McKinley has been at Manila a

year and four months. He taps bad un-

disturbed possession. Underthe protec-

tion of scores of thousands of oayonets
he has had the fullest opportunity to

put into practice his "benevolent as-

similation."

What is the result of this Intimate
intercourse? A general uprising of Ihe

people plotted and only prevented by

a lucky ehance; the garrison of Manila
doubled to overawe the people.

He has been practising what may be

called a more "strenuous" sort of "be-

nevolent assimilation" in the outlying
districts for 11 months. He has swept
the towns and the rural districts of

Luzon with fire and sword.
Result: ne can show himself only

where he is protected by a circle of

bayonets; guerrilla warfare in the
north; insurgent armies in the south.

Mr. McKinley has spent upon his

war:
In appropriated money t300.000.00t
In debts which congress is expect-
ed to pay 60.000.OIX

In American live* ~ 1,32!

Mr. McKinley has got "the open
door" in China, without killing any-
body, by the expenditure of a fe~w~doV

tars in telegraph tolls and postage.

What more do we want in the Philip-

pines than the opportunity for Amer-
icans to develop the commercial pos-

sibilities of the islands and use them
as depots for the oriental trade? These
objects and all the naval stations and
a protectorate, tf we wish it, could all

have been gained, can all still be gained,

ANOTHER ENEMY TO THE KING.

Doesn't this yiouatc thr-*

LAWAGAIMST LCSe^lAJCJTY ?

V7S.AC' mjJM W:j OA.YAN'3

.SPEECH ON THt ADMINISTRATION'-!

ADJUSTABi£ VIEVV OF THE «WT|*

TR.UST UAWJ : TJ\,» repufcln

<ai\. parfj <* uaablr to ervact
and frvforct effici«nt Jriti'-trusr

lews , W>v»h n*w UgiiUTiorv. 11

JumnIuL rrpu.^Jican, lud'r* My
tfut" 1nj> ft-ntvir faw is suffVcirni
wh.cn. s new trust* 's bounded
out republican off .cuts say
-ft\at th/ /aw <*•#» lyjf Kwn rtf I

DIRECT)'" |

EXPRESS)

TEL.

MARK HANNA That's grossly libelous! Why, I am the dearest enemy that
the trusts have!

receiving these deposits is wanted, it

is because it is valuable; if it is val-

uable, the privilege should be paid for,

whether it is held by one bank in one
Bity or by several banks in several cit-

ies." The Providence News approves
Df "the storm of criticisms—in which it

is indorsed by the Baltimore Amer-
ican, and the Milwaukee Sentinel de-

"I'd like- t» know how you knew it,"

Bald Langley, cowering beneath the
DoyonmeaTi^httThew-nTnT'rtirla'red bed clothes and shivering.

"I'd have tolfl von hpftvrn if you
hadn't acted so smart about it." re-

plied Mrs. Langley. "I went around
to the agent's this afternoon and he
said he had sent the man around. He
was first as nice— Why, William
Langley. I'd be ashamed." — Chicago
Daily iteeord.

F -ofenalonnl Mendlcaats In tiinitm
\ccording to the report of the Men-

dicity society, there are 70,000 profe*
ional beggars in London.

alares "thaT
loaning the public funds to banks at

present is too strong to be disregard-
ad." Even the Boston Traveler feels

called upon to protest, and the Ban-
gor Commercial feels that "it is a gi-

gantic job." Thus we might go ou in-

definitely in showing how Mr. Gage
has» stepped off the line, and with pro-
tests from republican newspapers
against his action.—Atlanta Constitu-
tion.

The Toara and the Man.
Senator Ikiina has caused to

published a complaint against
newspapers for paying too much
tention to him. He says: "They

be
the

at-

for-

without bloodshed, without taxing the
American people, without giving the

world the melancholy spectacle of a

democratic republic's president deny-
ing that human beings have human
rights.

Because Mr. McKinley started wrong,
because he has gone on from folly to

folly, is that any reason why the Amer-
the preju^icey^agalnst

j
rcajrpeoplelfiiould continue to tolerate
his blundering in the costly effort to

imitate England at her worst?
Does Dot the superheated Mr. Mc-

Kinley need a vigorous cold douche of
American common sense? — .N. 1'.

World.

POINTED PARAGRAPHS.

^ettbatiama member of the United the better he is. This advice, however.
States senate, a position whioh should
narry dignity with it." Mr. Hanna is

both right and wrong in respect to

This matter.~Trnr posttiorr-of—United
States senator should indisputably

jairy dignity with it, and, just as in-

lisputatly, it does carry dignity with
t if the person who occupies the po-

rtion is himself a man o f digni ty. But
'f he lack those characteristics which
aecome the occupant of the great of-

ice of senator, or if Jie himself be not

lignified. it cannot clothe Jiim with
lignity. The dignity depends upon
:he man inside the toga, tiof, upon the

:oga or the seat in the senate. If he is

i wise, pure statesman, i:ot a mere
politician; if he has patriotism, is zeal-

)iis in safeguarding the public weal;

f he puts country before party and

he people's interest before his own,
•o senttor of the United States will

iave cause to complain that the news-

papers do not honor him as a senator

ir recognize his senatorial dignity.

—

Philadelphia Ledger.

President McKinley always turns

loyally to the American people when
be want« anything. He turns now to

lsk them for $100,000,000 wltfc.which to

subsidize the shipping business of a

few eminent republicans.—St. Louis

Republic.

An imperial burglar went
through the protective tariff league
and found nothing worth taking away
with him.—N. Y. World.

A democratic ootemporary says
thartllannais a good thing for the dem-
ocrats, and that the longer he sticks

is not likely to be taken, and Mr. Hanina
should not relax his hold on his own
scalp.—Cincinnati Enquirer.

——II it is right that our flag should
protect polygamy and slavery in the
Philippines then Abraham Lincoln was
wrong when he said: "This country
cannot exist half slave and half free."

If polygamy is sacred and entitled to

POINTS IN BREAD MAKING.

Irsuliitlon of the Oven la an I nip or-
taunt Item—The Flour and

Mixing.

In baking bread the temperature of
the oven is of primeval importance.
There are countless intelligent Louse-
keepers who have never mastered the
moods and tenses of an oven. They re-

ligiously go through the setting, rising
and kneading processes, then commit
their loaves to the oven, time: tain
whether they will have "good luck"
with their bread or will turn it out hope-
lessly slack baked or with a crust
liharred beyond redemption. The pro-
fessional baker bus no such doubt. He
uiust kuow what is to be the result of
his baking. He knows that for baking
square loaves the temperature of his
oven should register a.K) degrees Fah-
renheit, for the long French loaves 400
degrees Fahrenheit. The square loaves
should be in the oven ten minutes be-
fore browning, while the long loaves,
like biscuit, should brown almost im-
mediately. The average novice has but
one idea^jf baking—a Hazing oven.
Nothing could be mora erroneous or
disastrous to her efforts. If the oven is

too hot a thick crust is produced, form-
ing a nonconducting 0OVCT to the loaf.

This prevents the heat from penetrat-
ing the interior, and an unbaked center.
that foe to good digestion, is the result.

A. bread oven is a medium hot, oven
There are several ways of testing the
oven without a thermometer. If Hour
thrown on the floor of the oven browns
quickly without taking fire the heat is

sufficient.

The old notion that you should not
watch anything in the oven is erro-

neous, and the amateur cook is advised
to look at her bread often until ex-

perience teaches her just how to regu-

late the fire and oven. Better bake too

long, putting a paper over the top to

prevent a burned crust, than not long
enough. When well baked an empty,
hollow sound will follow a tap witlVTlte

fingers, and the crust feels firm. At
the end of the allotted time remove the

bread from the oven, take from the pans
and tip up against the bread board so

that the air may circulate freely about
it. Never lecve the loaves in the pans
or on a pine table to sweat or absorb the

odor of the wood. If you like the crisp

crust do-not-covt:Y~ t b e loaves wh en cool--

itig, but if you prefer the soft, tender
consistency, wrap in several thicknesses

of cloth. When perfectly dry put into

a well-hired tin bread bo^c and keep well

covered.

of white bread or hLv small French
loaves, pour one pi 11 1 of boiling water
Into one pint, of milk and add a small
tablespoonfui of lard and one of sugar.

When lukewarm add a teaspoonftil of

salt and a compressed yeast cake dis-

solved in a quarter cupful of warm wa-
ter. Mix and stir in sufficient Hour to

make u soft dough. This will usually be

about 2'/, quails of flour. Turn on a

board and knead until soft and elastic.

1'ut back in bowl, cover and stand .in

warm place (73 degrees Fahrenheit) for

three hours or until it lias doubled its

bulk. Form into loaves, put in greased
pans and again set in warm place (73

degrees) for an hour or until again
doubled, l'.ake in moderate oven, for

one hour if square loaves; one-half hour
If- French.— --^. ;:

the protection of our flag in the Sulu
archipelago then it is a farce to arraign
Roberts for his polygamous practice.—
Los Angeles Herald.

There is far too much vagueness
and cowardice on the part of those—
particularly among the republicans

—

who are opposed to the trusts. What
is wanted is plain, straightforward lan-

guage which everybody can under-
stand, and simple propositions for the
suppression of the trusts which can be

easily "comprehended of the vulgar."

—N. O. Times-Democrat.

So fast as the country can expand
rightfully, legally, honestly, democrats
everywhere will be glad to aid In the

expanding. But an expansion which
must come by bad faith, by crushing
representative governments anywhere
on earth, by saddling a system of mil-

itarism on the country— that sort of

expansion will not be indorsed any-
where—Lafayette (IntLJ !

TournaL *

In the achievement of the perfect loaf

the fiottr is the first item to be consid-

ered. Ciood flour should be of a yellow-
ish white tinge, rather (granulated, nud
free from bran. When made into a

dough it should be strong, elastic and
easy to be kneaded. All flour should be

kept in a cool, dry plnce, as dampness
causes it to absorb moisture, and the

gluten loses its tenacity, causing the

grain of the bread made from it to be-

come much coarser. After selecting

the flour, the next important thing is

to have a good, strong, sweet and pure
yeast. Compressed yeast cakes arc good
and convenient and will do the work
much more quickly than ten times the
amount of homemade or baker's yeast.

Bread made' with unskimmed milk
needs--no-other—shopten-Hvgr-but-water_
bread when shortened Is made more
tender. The shortening, butter, lard

or dripping, may be rubbed into the
flour or melted (preferably) in the
warm liquid. Too much shortening
cheeks the rising by clogging the
glutinous cell walls-; f)ne tablespoonfui
of shortening will be quite sufficient for

the pint of wetting. If sugar is used, a

tablespoonfui of that will suffice. One
tablespoonfui of- salt is also required
for the pint of wetting. In mixing the
dougli all the flour may be added at first

and the dough raised in a mass, or a
soft ba t t e r may be-made-wit lv haJ f-th e

flour, and when this has well risen the
remainder of the flour may be addrd,
and thf whole allowed to rise, ..agaui.-

The latter method is preferable when
the sponge is set al night or when there
is any doubt about the quality of the
yeast. A polnttn^favor oMnreuding a t

once, however, is that ench time bread
rises it loses some »f its nutritive quali-
ties.—Washington Star.

Oyater l»l«».

—Boil a small sweetbread and cut it

iv. slices. Open two doztn. oysters, re-

serving their liquor. Make a crust of
half a pound of flour, a pinch of salt

and three ounces of BTS1 drTjTpiiigs

boiled in half a cup of water. WIumi
the crust is nearly cold block it in

he form of a standing pie. Lay the
v\eetbread and oysters in it in alter-

nate layers. Add a da«h of pepper,
the juice of half a lemon and sulli-

uient oyster liquor to moisten the con-
tents of the pie. Put H cover on the
pie and set it in a cool place for a
few hours before baking. Dissolve
two teaspoonfuls of gelatine in a lit-

tle coK water. Bring half a pint of
treara to a boil, add the strained oys-
ter liquor, a little pepper and a pinch
it ground mace.

r

Make a" hole in the.

Ipp of the pie as soon as it is baked,
and pour the prepared cream into the
pie. It should be givc-n plenty of
.line to set before being cut.—Ladica'
World.

HUMOROUS.

Teacher--"What is the feminine of

man?" Little Uirl—"Dude."—Harlem
Life.

We all spend more or less time In try-

ing to figure out what we would do in

case of an attack by burglars. —Tacoma
News.

A Wise System.—Saloonist (to new
bartender)—"One rule of this bouse is

lever to sell any more liquor to a man
after he has had enough." Bartender—
"How am I to know when he has
enough?" 'Saloonist—"As soon as his

money gives out."—Baltimore Ameri-
can. 1

There are times, says on exchange,

when it is positively dangerous to enter

a church. It is when, there is a canon
at the reading desk, a Vig gun in the pul-

pit, when the bishop is charging the

clergy, the choir is murdering the an-

them and the organist is trying to

drown the choir.—Sterling (111.) Stand-

ard.

Brown—"I don't want anythingmore
to do with burglar alarms. I put one
in my house last week, and I am having
it taken out in a hurry to-day." Jones
—"What's your objection, to it?"

Brown—"Some one tried to get in the

house last night and the blamed thing

went off and woke up the baby."

—

Cleveland Plain Dealer .

4

First Burglar—"Now, if Oe women
talks loud wot will I do—tell *er t'

stop?" Second Burglar—"Say, youse
ain't bt-en in de pcrf'esh long, has y'?

If a wo.nan gits started t' tal'idn' youse
couldn't git a wurd in edgeways. Bush
a pillei in 'er face er say t" 'er if she

don't keep mum you'll tell e\er'body in

de ward 'at she wears false teeth an' a
switch."—Washington Star.

Two burglars, after wori.ing on a

safe all night, finally acknowledged
themselves completely baflled by the

new combination and were gathering
up their tools in disgust. "Say, Bill, I'll

tell yer how we kin make some out o'

this job." "Wat yer meat,?" "Let's

hunt up the manufacturer cf this safe

an' sell him our testimonials."—Detroit

Journal.

PICKING WINNERS.

According to This Account li AIttiji
l-'.a-y to a. Man Who la

Flat -"tt*olte."

"The ease with which a fellow can
pick the winners when he is broke
is one of the most extraordinary and
mysterious things in the world," said

a^veierau turfmau. "Science can't ex-

plain it any more than it can explain

why you are certain to lose if you
meet a cross-eyed man on your way
to the betting ring, but at the sam-;

time everybody knows it to be a fact.

I remember on one, occasion I attend-

ed a winter meet in Nftw Orleans,

purely as a matter of pleasure and not
intending to frivol much with the
poolbox. The old St. Charles was then
standing, and the first man I met
when I walked into the big poolroom
In the basement was a chap from

>

New York, who, for some reason T~

never learned, was known as 'John-

ny the Oyster.' As soon as he saw
me he got excited, and taking me over
Into a corner began to explain how
he had been picking four or five win-
ners 0Jito4_ov*r-y_;c:a£d_sinee^the rac-

ing began. Of course, 1 had heard
plenty of such tales before, but his

earnestness was impressive, and when
I looked over his greasy memorandum
book I saw lie had really been doing
exactly what he claimed. It was mar-
velous, amazing. I never saw such a
string of marvelous forecasts in my
life. He almost wept as he read them
over, and finally he pulled out a
stubby pencil and a programme for
the following- (fay. 'Just to show you
this is no fake,' he said, 'I'm going to
check off to-morrow's winners, and
after you see for yourself that I know
what I'm talking about I'd like to
have a small stake.' I put the card
In my pocket, and next day, without
letting Johnny know anything about
it, I put up a ten-dollar note oil each
proposition he checked off. Every
Inst one of them lost, and I dropped
altogether $110. Later on I met nty
man wandering disconsolately about
the pavement. 'Well, old sport,' 1

said, 'bow did they come out?' 'I

can't understand it,' he replied, mood-
ily. 'It's the first time such a thing
has happened since I've been in town,
but to tell you the truth, I missed on
the whole layout.' By way of com-
ment I handed him the bunch of pool
tickets. He looked them over, turned
on his heel and walked off without a
word. Next day he was picking jsdn=.

ners again, the same as ever, but he
said nothing more about a stake."

—

_N. 0, Tiroes-Democrat.

*

FrnJt Treca In Frnnre.
The cultivation of fruit trees along

the highways of Frnnce in nninply very
extensive, but is becoming more extend-
ed each year. This new cultivation his
now become an important branch of
national industry. In France the pro-
duction of these trees is estimated at
.$CO,0O0,O00-anmiaHy. SomeWy-ears. .igo
the picturesque roads of the northeast
of France were lined with poplars.
These were ornamental enough, but
tneir roofs, Bpreaci so far and wide that
they rendered the adjacent meadows
sterile. This made the farmers so an-
gry that they got their saws and axes
and cleared the roadways of these ob-
noxious trees. In their place they
planted a small plum, whieh-wa*rrotas
beauilful but much more useful. Now
thousands of baskets of this fruit are
shipped 10 Paris daily.—N. Y. Journal.

Gnllt and Women.
Statistics show that man bears false

witness 100 times to a woman's 17; man
for forgery and counterfeit coining was
convic-tird 100 times to a woman's 11; in
France women are summoned before
ihe tribunals four times less then men.
Taking the whole of Europe, women
are five times less guilty than men.—N.
Y. Herald.
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EFFECTIVE SKUNK TRAP.

tt II Not IM'llnilt tu Irnrl anil

Will Do All That Ian lie

i;»i»iM-c.-ii of it.

Sk inks art- a nuisance about n farm-
house or barnyard, ami uhen- llicy pet

into the habit of raiding the chicken
yards, must be gotten rid of at any cost.

Often they are allowed to make and oc-

cupy nests in t lie vicinity of the barn
or house ami remain undisturbed uti ac-

count of the disajj'ecable consequences
an interference would bring about.

The average rutin would rather beard
the lion in his den than r:sk an encolvt-

ter with a Kkmik. A pair of these aiii-

mula made their abode beneath the

TRAP READY FOR THE SKUNK.

floor of a. neighbor's summer kitchen,

and as the floor was not tight got into

the habit of coming into the room
above. Th e farmer captured thrm try ' "'"""»•, this is the only time hay

THE HORSE'S STOMACH.

tt la Small and That I- Why Hay aad
Other llulky Food* Should lie

Fed Spnrtim I) .

Where hay is plentiful, ns it is ->:;

most farms, the fact that the horse hat
a small ttoinaeh si ems »o be forgotten.

Where on ihe contrary hr.v is senne
and high as in the large cities :!ie feed

ing of hay is much better understood.
Tn allow any working horte to nil lia>

ad libitum is positive cruelly in t.'i it it

is injurious to the horse, us this animal
is not provided with iwlarge storage up
paratus as is the cow for the stowing
away of fodder by the hundred pounds.
This being the case a great quantity of

hay consumed by a working ho-«e. say
at the noon hour, merely becomes • bur-
den and eventually leads 1o indigi'^—icn.

Hay is not digested in the stomach
(which in the horse holds but three and
a half gallons) but ir the lnrge in-

testines to which also most of the wd ter

goes when imbibed, pasBing through
the stomach and of course washing nit

part of the solid contents present ir

that receptacle. On farms where pp«

pie rise very early hay may be fed wit\

advantage in small quantity if givei.

say at five a. m. and the oats raiiou at

six a. m., as time has been given for lh*

hay to pass into th; Intestines, llert

ing hay at noon as the working horse

cannot digest it but carries it aro-.ind

at work until evening comes, when it

can be taken care of by the digestive

apparatus. The proper time to allow a

full feed of hty is at eight o'clock at

night, two hours after the horse has

eaten his oats, and so far as hard
worked horses arc concerned, and more
especially in the heated term of mid

use of the Irap shown in the illustra-

tion.

A small-sized dry goods box, not sc

large bill it can be eaxih carried, is

fi\ctl with :i t rap door, w Inch is attached

1o a lever connected with a trigger in

Mich a Manner that when sprung the

door "ill drop. The box can be carried

with its captive to a safe distance.

Whore Hit* odor will not be disturbing,

and the prisoner shot or dispatched by
a trusty dog.

The illustration shows the Irap ready
set. The trap door, a, is attached to a

lever, b, which rests on a fulcrum at c.

Tho other cud of the lever is fastened to

the 1 rigger, d. The trigger passes

through the top of the box. the notch.

f. catching on the edge of the hole in

the box. which should be large enough
To give plenty of play. The trigger

Slick should lie long enough to reach
within an inch of the bottom of the box.

where the bait, e, is fastened. A
hinged door in the side of the box
makes the last act easy—that of dis-

patching the entrapped animal. If the

box is carried carefully, there is no dan-

ger of the skunk opening hostilities un-

til immediate danger threatens him.—
Orange Jhdd Farmer.

BEES AND GRAPES.

The Honey-Makera Snok the Juice of

the ItijM- Fruit Only After It

Hub Uurut Open.

The question whether bees punc-

ture grapes has been discussed
-

from
vnnotls standpoints for a good many
years, and the conclusions reached by
most Ihinkers and investigators on the

fciibject arc that liees do-not puncture
grapes, but sue.',;, the juice of grapes

only after the) have been burst open or

been bitten by birds. Prof. It. I.. Tay-

lor, of the Michigan experiment sta-

tion, has conducted some experiments
that would seem to put the question

tit rest. His observations were that

the bees worked only on the Delaware
and Lady grapes, varieties that burst

open badly in wet seasons. Prof. Tay-
lor placed l,t)Ou sacks on clusters of

J'.\ different varieties of grapes so that

the bees could not get at them. To-

ward the close of the experiment it

was found thai the grapes inclosed in
-
*acks were suffering more than those

that were left .uncovered, and many of

the grapes had burst open. The ex-

perimenter concluded that the sucking
away of Ihe juice of the grapes by the

bees is a direct benefit rather than an
injury, in that these juices are pre-

vented from flowing upon sound
prape», and thus increasing the amount
of the injury by the cracking of the

•kin.—-Farmers' Voice.

FACTS FOR FARMERS.

lorl. stalk, good- corn.

A farmer's children ought to be the

finest in the world. Some of them are.

The keep-ont-of-tlebt doctrine is

preached by most but practiced by very

few;

Heavy money bags often pull a young
man down; an education usually lifts

bim up.

One of the very best things a farm-
er can keep is a thrifty, healthy flock

of sheep.

—ilL can't boonv -the market," said

Farmer Hardhead, "but I can lower the
tost of the crop."

I Cautious John treats_new Ideas-like

a new kind of cake. He watches his

neighbors when ihey try it and then
nibbles a bit around the edge.—Orange
Ju»ld Farmer.

Goat Raisin*- In the Went.
Wheat Straw for Feed. The climatic condition and food sup<

Wheat straw alone is —

n

et enn a ld— -ply of a large part of our mountain
ered valuable as food, but If cut and
fed with grain it may be given with
advantage to steers. It is not advis-

able to change the food of cows for

one that is deficient in quality to that
which they may be receiving. Wheat
straw contains about *>7 per cent, of
sugar, starch, etc.. .1 per cent, of min-
eral matter, nearly 4 per cent, of al-

buminoids and between 2 and 3 pei

cent, of fat. Cows will sometimes eat

it at th»» stack from choice, oven when
well supplied with other foods.—Prai-

rie Farmer

,

should be allowed. It is absurd and det

rimental to allow any horse to stand

and "hog" hay all day long, and worse

stilUi dozens of ears of corn are added
to the ration. Even an idle horse needs

but little hay— not over 14 pounds per

day where other good foods arc given.

The horse's stomach is small, as has

been said, and lie needs and should

have concentrated food in small Quan-
tities at short intervals. We seldom
find a case of "heaves" appear in a city

barn where horses are properly man-
aged. It is peculiarly a disease of ihe

farm fed horse and it is due lo crmlin-

red overburdening of the stomach and
intestines with bulky, dry. coarse fod-

der and hay which are also tco often

moldy or full of dust. Many of the

olher ailments of the horse are also due
to the Fame cause, together with lack

of exercise and loo much corn. Feed
sound food lo the horse in small quan-
tities often, prefer oats to corn for

hard work, always water before feed-

ing, exercise amply every day of the

year and give the plain feed of hny at

night and the farm horse will be

healthv and hardy,—Farmers' Review.

Japan has 53,872 liomao Catholics.

Hartwell, Ga., was the scene of >

horse-swapping convention" recently,

The Moravian church in Greenland
has transferred its work to the Luther-
an Danish church.

The salaries paid in the Chicago high
schools annually average $.j5.5o for each
pupil taught in them.

At Cornell university the percentage
of college graduates in the professional
schools is the largest in their history.

Harvard's library has been enriched
with Count Paul Itiant's collection of

books relating to the crusades and' the

history of the Latin east.

New York has a school in connection
with the fire department, where fire-

men are taught to scale buildings, catch
dummies and handle furniture.

In 1853 51 out of every 1.000 marriage?
in England and Wales were performed
oy Roman Catholic priests. In 1897 the
number had decreased to 41 in every
1.000.

Six new brotherhood banks under tht

auspices of the Salvation Army havt
recently been opened in India for th#
purpose of lending money to poor vil

lagers at a low rate of interest.

Dr. Joseph Parker, of the City Tem-
ple, London, said the other day that if

fair; however, be no ad.vantage4n ff^^d—every curate were srEainTrtf every d>?»n

were beyond reproach and if archbish-
ops were in point of excellence almost
archangels, he should still be a stroLg
Protestant evangelical dissenter.

Macaulay declared in the house of

commons that if anyone would search
the Oxford calendar or the Cambridge
calendar for the past 500 years, he
would find that the men who had been
firs; in the competition of the schools,

had been first in the competition of

lift.

TRUE GREATNESS

How It Is Distinguished from Learn-
ing In Men Who At

Eminence.

STABLE CONVENIENCE.

ll«»w the Space Under the s. nli»«j
May lie Utilised to Excellent

Advniilmc.

The accompanying illustration shows
a very excellent way to utilize the apace
under the stable stairway. The f-paor

under the lowest portion is used-fur a

HOW TO I'SE WASTE SPACE.

grain bin. the bottom being sloped to-

ward the front of the bin as indicated

by the dolled line, so that one will not

have to reach far, even when the bin is

nearly e.mpty. The remainder of the

space is used for hanging up harnesses,

the walls being available for this pur-

pose. The doorway, which is high
enough to admit one without stooping,

can be closed by a door or by a rough
cloth curtain.—Orange Judd Farmer.

Removing Ilura from Wool.
To remove burs from the wool in

sheep, the better way is to remove
the burs from the pasture lot before

they mature sufficiently to adhere to

the wool. Once they are in, a hard
task is—on to displace them. There
are three ways whereby they can be

removed. One is to pick them out

with the fingers, holding the wool in

such a manner not to pull it direct

from -the-rootsv-antr -pull the wool—di-
rect from the bur and allow it to

drop from the fleece. Another way is

to take a pair of sheep shears and clip

the wool directly underneath them;
this, however, is wasteful. Another
method would Be to take a pair of

long pointed tongs nnd introduce
them between the sheep's body anl
4he-_bur..-grasp_ flrmly, then with a

cord or long toothed currycomb rake
them out.—Ii. Logan, in Farm and
Home.

ous country are admirably adapted to

Angora ranges, and there is not a

state in the union, east or west, u\

which they cannot be grown to good
advantage. Notwithstanding the in-

breeding, croKs-br*wH-itg--nittHnnhrlTty-

to get fresh blood. American ranch-
men have Improved tho stock they
had to work with just us they im-
proved the original Merino sheep, and
believe they will in tim» produce o

better animal, larger and finer, than
the original stork with nearly «t,WC

years of luVury belaud iL

It is a common error to confound
learning with greatness. The tact thai

a medical student of thir, day knows
more of the science of medicine than
Dr. Abernethy did does not prove he is

a greater man. Tho fact that the aver-

age sophomore in one of our colleges

knows more of the laws of nature, of

chemistry, the sciences and of lan-

guages than Socrates knew does not

prove that the former is the greater
man. The fact that the ordinary naval
cadet could take a torpedo boat at

d

sink Lord Nelson and the Victory ir, a

few minutes does not prove that the

latter is a greater naval commander.
John Huuyan's "Pilgrim's Progress"
Las been read by more people, and will

in years to come he read by more peo-

ple, than any book « rittec by the most
learned man of his mui or subsequent
times, and yet ilunyan was a tinker

by trade and was as ignorant of the

rules of grammar as he was of the bi-

nomial theorem. Xo one can dispute
th e ge niu s of Hunjnn.—(ireatc r i n ven -

New Cnhle Lines.

France is absolutely dependent upon Fn|f-
land for news of the Transvaal war, because
the Cables are under her control, and she is

ready to spend a vast sum of money to free
herself. This is like mnnv people, who, after
sllowingdyspepstata settle upon them, spend
a fortune seeking deliverance. Save four
money and try HOStetter's Stomach Hitters',
the medieit-g vhich never fails to cure dys-
pepsia, corst.t;/ition, biliousness, malaria,
fever and a^us.

A Suspicions American Toarlit.

The American tourist is so firmly con-
vinced that he is being cheated on all hands
during his European travels that he <>n a-

sionally oversteps the hounds of prudence.
"What is the price of this pin?" asked a

young man in a Paris shop, handling a small
silver brooch of exqnjtnte workmanship.
"Twenty francs, monsieur," said the clerk.
"That's altogether too much," said the
young American. "It's fori present to my
sister. I'll give you five fnincs for it." "Zen
It would be I zat gave ze pit sent to your sis-

ter," said the Frcnc i-nian, with a depreca-
tory shrug, "and I do not know ze yuung
mademoiselle."—Chicago Chronicle.

The Million Dollar Potato.
Most talked-of potato on earth; the next

is Sunlight; which is fit to eat in 35 days.
Send this notiee and 6c to John A. .Salzer
Seed Co., La Crosse, Wis., for their great
catalog. [k]

For the Holiday Trade.
"What!" she exclaimed, "you want $2.50

for this? Why, when I priced the same
thing here a month ago it was only $2.20."
"Very likely," replied the honest sales-

man. "That was before we began our
marked down sale for~lhe holidays."—Chi-
cago Post.

To < nrr n Cold la Use Oajr
rake Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets. All
druggists refund money lfitfaiis to cure. 25c.

Men who have committed no crimes some-
times lip awake nights and can't sleep, but
the women don't believe it. — Atchison
Globe.

i .«t> «» i, .- —

We refund 10c for every package of PUT-
NAM FADELESS DYKS that fails to give
satisfaction. Monroe Drug Co., LDaonville,
Mo. Sold by ail druggists.

Cotv In a Golf Match.
Ed Tufts, of Los Angeles, was playing

golf with a friend recently. When he drove
from the tliird teeing ground, he sliced the
ball badly arid sent it away to one side. It
stopped in front of a grazing cow. ar:d Tufts
cr.me ub< just in time to see it disappear into
the bovine mouth. When his opponent bad
made tua stroke, Tufts nntethertd the cow,
and, u;:h many sounding thwack* of his
rluh, drove the Beast to the third hole.
There he m^de her dt?gnrgf> the ball, and.
Deal \ holing it. announced trnt he had
made the hoie in two strokes. His oppon-
ent calmly finished the hole in seven, and
claimed the hole. "But I made it in. two."
protested Tufts, gleefully. "Xo, you did-
n't," declared the other; "you made it in
39. You hit that cow .17 times, for I Count-
ed ever.- stroke." and Tufts conceded the
hole.—San Francisco Argonaut.

AW<£

Humanity Generally.
assistance in announcing

An Apneal to

We need your _
to the world the greate.-t remedy that
Science has ever produced, and you need our
.i.-.»..-t,»itet.- to secure relief lor y.airse i and
friends through Swahson's "5-DROl'S."^ SufeTy a* the American Navy has con-
quered and will conquer all that opposes it,

'so will "5-DKOPS" unfailingly conquer
Rheumatism, Sciatica, Neuralgia, Kidney
Troubles, Lumbago, Catarrh of all kinds,
Asthma, Dyspepsia, Backache, Sleepless-
ness, Nervousness, Heart-Weakness, looth-
ache, Earache, Bronchitis, etc. "5-DROPS"
is the name and the dose. Trial bottles 25c.

I Large bottles, containing 300 doses, $1.00
prepaid by mail or express. Six bottles for
$6.00. Write now, and the Swanson Rheu-

;

matic Cure Co., 164 Lake St., Chicago, III.,
[

will immediately give your order attention.
'

>ok at yourself! is yo
covered with pimples? Your skin
rough and blotchy? It's your liver!

Ayer's Pills are liver pills. They
cura constipation, biliousness, and
dyspepsia. 2Sc. All druggists.

THK M A It K CIS.

tions and discoveries have been made
in our time than were ever made bj

Jenner or Watts, or Sir Isaac Newtou.
Hut it is likely the credit of noi one of

the great modern inventions can be

ascribed to any one man. Morse alone

did not invent the magnetic telegraph;

Hell did uot alone conceive the idea of

the telephone, nor was the typesetting

machine the exclusive work of one man.
There was among the- -great men of

Vy- which distin-

guishes few living men. The average

ability of physicians was as great, per-

haps, in Abernethy's time as it is now.
And yet he stood high above them, and
almost without a rival. The avercge

ability of the United Slates sei.a'.or was.

perhaps, as great or greater in the l&st

generation than it is to-dny. And yet

the three great senators. Calboitu, Web-
ster and Clay, stood high above the rest,

and if they were in the senate to-day-

their preeminence would probably be

as undisputed. It may bs that there

are many men now living in the United

iJCates whoTnay justly~BeTern3ec
r

great

men. but there are few in any of the

walks of life so great that their position

is entirely undisputed.— Baltimore Suu.

Tyrotese Courting.

When a young Tyrolese goes courting

in earnest he carries with him a bottle

of wine, of which he pours out a glass

and presents it to the object of his af-

fection. If she accepts it, the whole
affair is settled. Very often the girl

hn3 not yet made up her mind, and then

.ibe will take refuge in excuses, so as

not to drink the wine, and yet not re-

fuse it point blank, for that is consid-

ered a gross insult, proving that she hui

been merely trifling with the affections

of her lover. She will, for instance.

maintain that the wine "looks sour." or

that wine disagrees with her. In fact,

she makes use of any subterfuge that

presents itself at the moment. Shylov-
ers, loth to make sure of their case be-

forehand, find it a very happy inspira-

tion. Not a word need be spoken, and
tht> girl is spared the painful "No" of

civilization.

—

Cincinnati Fnquirer.

IlatLles nnd Rain.

It is acurious fact— well known, bow-
sver, to weather experts—that heavy
firing will generally cause rain, even

though the sky was clear beforehand.

At Waterloo rain came down in tor-

rents. So it did inseveral of the big bat-

tles of the civil war—Gettysburg, for

example. The tremendous concussion

shakes the little globules of__\vater

which are always present invisibly in

the atmosphere together, and so brings

them down.—N. Y. Sun.

A Hot KetorC
"I dropped in to tell yon." said the

smart Utile mar, "that 1 don't propose

to pay for the paper you've been send-

ing me for the last Ave years. You
can keep on sending bills long nfter

I'm dead and gone If you think it

worth while."

"No," said the editor, quietly, Mwe
ean't afford to print your bills on a»
oestos."—Philadelphia—Press.

——
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. Word* and Their Effects.
"Do you believe in the influence of single

,

words on a person's character? Some poet-
ical fellow has advanced the theory, you '

know." -
;

"Yet, I do. There's my wife, for in-
stance. She rises in the morninfr pale and
li-riess. She picks up the morning paper.
Sii-ldpnly her eye brightens, her face
flushes, her whole appearance changes. A
fmj'e word has wrought the miracle."
"What's the word''"
"Bargains!"—Cleveland Plain Dealer.

Abnormal.
Mammy—T wouldn't want no gal ob mine

tr

-

ma rry~dat~Sam Joliusuu. •

—

Dinah—Yo' wouldn't?
'No. Why; dat fillah am jes' as crazy

T>out dress as ;i sensible niggah ud be 'hout.
watahmiiiions!"—IVck.

Biliousness
"I have Dted your valuable CA*CA-
RETS and And them pe-fect. Couldn't do
without them. I have used them forsome time.
for ind igestion and biliousness and am now com-
pletely cured. Recommend them, to every one.
Oneo tried, you will never be without them in
the family." Edw. A Marx, Albany. N. Y.

CANDY
CATHARTIC

TNADt MWK

Pleasant. Palatable. Potent. Taste Good. Do
Good, Never Sicken. Weaken, or Gripe. 10r.2jc.50e.

... CURE CONSTIPATION. ...
St.tll.r ».•<, <..-!>»«*. ( l.k.ro. »onir».l, Ktw Tttt. 3tt

Hn.Tn.RlP said anrt ?uarant*ed by atldrng-HU- IU-DAb gists to CUBE Tobacco Habit

Salzrr'i Rape
ariTrs Bieh,
:ree«

Lartrcst Seed Growers in the World.
The John A. Salzer Seed Co., La Crosse.

Wis., recently shipped Twenty thousand
bushels of Mtd potatoes to Alabama, l-'lori-

-thu-Xexas a n d other sou t hern poi nt s, -ibis

-

lirm is the largest grower ol seed potatoes
as also farm seeds in the world.

"When a man's young he's Snsi ms to show
his knowledge. " said ;;.. Mai ..Mink parte*.
opber; "nml when he g ts oldi r he'a iust as
unviuus to cnnceal hi- ;_'!.f-r,-.ee-."—"Phila-
delphia Record.

Children Shout for Jot
When they take IIox-Il's (':>up Cure for
Coughs, Colds ami Croap. [i > so nice and
cures so quick. Docs not mius>- ete. 50 cents,

2.ic.

a
ton

FARM
SEEDS

Wtut to It

t

CiUl«ff
tell*.

lalzr's Seeds ar* Warranted U Pr*Uet. yr+

'MahloD I.utnrr, E.Troy, Pa.. utooUhed lh* (mrtfl\
ht ,rrowiL|c ^".aiiimht-u UigKourOftU; J. Hre :!«, \
Wrihirotty Wis., 173 *m. tymrlrr; •trtt-H.-Ifr»T*>ry>

BedWin*, Minn.. hr;TT«w;oaT326ba«h. Rail«'*«*»
p*r tcre. If you dotiht, »ri:e thrm. Wewinb to gaia

JOv'.OO.* new customers, hence- w ill—nd on trial

10 DOLLARS WORTH FOR IOc
10 pkgs of rare (arm toed*, ~J*alt Buih, the 3c»ra€
Corn— Fpeltx. p"> iucing Obush. foo<t an<14ton'i bajr ,

p-r nrre—abo\« ottiapdba*lcy. Broom* InrrmiM
— t ho greatest graiB ud cartb; Salztr §ayt §t.

Hi- c Spring Wiirat, Ac., iDciuding our maai-
moih Plant. } ruitandSeM CataVtof, ulllcf all

about toiler*! Great Million llollnr
I'olato, KH maileil U<r 10c. poataga

positirplv wortt. $10 to cctai<tart.

9f«l Patatcea $1.*20 a bbl. andap

Please
Rend 1 liis

m\\ . v ith

IOc to Salzer.

16 ykz* varHeM vereta-
ble «eed*. 11.00.

g^eEDto-
CsUlar

. alone, Ac
1—

w-^nnan s w.tv i« gej arctiaa:
i .iTsunui.t and then cry as tli -zh her heart

v 'Hi rl - tirt.ik heeause" she has done'-so—
Philadelphia Tijnes. •'

•

The Qneen <S: rrc«ocrit

Only through Pullman line to Florida.
Ti le Queen & Crescent onlj through car
line to A&herille.

Cneruv a Factor.
All things come to him who waits, hut

the fellow who hustles does not h.ivt to wait
so long.—St. Louis Star.

The n>»l-
mil Fever is a bottle of Giiovk's Tasti:ixs^
','nii.:.'r<>Ni<-. Its simply ironand qninini ,-.

i titsilCless iorux. Xoom-e no pay. Priee.oU'

A man can't make his home brighter l>y

making light of his wife's trouble.—Chicago
Dispatch.

I ran recommend Pis-o's Cure for Con-
sumption to sufferers from Asthma.—E. D.
Townsend. Ft. Uowardi Wis., May 4, '94.

We always criticise;

Philadelphia Times.

READERS OF THIS PAPER
DES IKING TO BUT ANYTHING
APVERTI^E!) IN ITS COLUMNS
SllOL LI) INSIST UPON HAVING
WHAT THEY ASK FOR, REFUSING
ALL SUBSTITUTES Oil IMITATIONS.

COUCH SYRUP
Cures Croup and Whooping-Cough
Unexcelled for Consumptives. Givea

quick, sure results. Refuse substitutes.

Or. Buirs Pills cure Biliousness. Trial, ^j/trje,

nPHPQY *** WSCOVBattj Kivea
l# a% \ar o^ %9 • «|U'»''^r«-l'gf "»< rurea wont
e*ases. llouk of t^stimnniHi.. and 1 <> rfiij.' tn*.lM.nt
Ki-r«- 1>i- H. H. UKKKN'S soNS, Hon li, AtUata,Ua.

A. N. K.—

E

1796
W1IEX WKi'i'l^W TO A»VEKT1SER>
pl«i».r itiiU' (but you »uw iLe .liiicrUw
cenl in tiil» patter.

Millions ofWomen Use Cuticura Soap
Exclusively for preserving, purifying, and beautifying the skin, for cleansing the scalp

of crusts, scales, and dandruff, and the stopping of falling hair, for softening, whitening,

and healing red, rough, and sore hands, in the form of baths for annoying irritations,

inflammations, and chaflngs,. orToo free or offensive perspiration, in the form of washes,

for ulcerative weaknesses, and for many sanative antiseptic purposes which readily sug-

gest themselves to women, and especially mothers, and for all the purposes of the toilet,

bath, and nursery. No amount of persuasion can induce those who have once used it to

use anjrother, especially for preserving and purifying the skin, scalp, and hair of infants

and children. Cuticura Soap combines delicate emollient properties derived from Cuti-

cura, the great skin, cure, with the purest of cleansing ingredients and the most refresh-

ing of flower odors. No other medicated or toilet stjap ever compounded is to be compared
with it for preserving, purifying, and beautifying the skin, scalp, hair, and hands. No
other foreign or domestic toilet soap, however expensive, is to be compared with it for all

the purposes of the toilet, bath, and nursery. Thus it combines in One Soap at One
Price, viz., Twenty-five Cents, the best skin and complexion soap, the best toilet

and best baby soap in the world.

Ky* All that has beeu said of Cuticura Soap may be said with even greater empliasl* of Cuticura Ointment,
the most delicate and yet most effective of emollients, and greatest of skiu cures. Its use in connection with
Cuticura Soap (as per directions around each packaged, in, the "Oxk Night Cure for Sore Hands," In the
"Instant Relief Treatment for Disfigukixo ITCHIN08 and Irritations," and iu "A Shampoo for
Falling Hair, :uh1 Itcuinc, Sualy Scales," and iu mauy uses too nuinero-it to mention, is sufficient to prove
its superiority over all other preparations for the skin.

torturing, di«ujfwln;r, Itching, ami burning skin; eeaip.and blood humors. « :di lots of law, when all el*e fail*.

TrC SET 51 2b J,oll!,' ll -'" U!\
l

,

K
!

ut ,llL' world, l'orrtu Dklo a.su Cueu. Cotu>., Solo i'k';>.-., is.'.tuu. tt^a iwr-ABou*
ay:- V juicu," lite.
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Neighborhood News:

Erlanger.

.lobn Tanner is having it-rmrd seige

of sickness this winter.

Len Childress, of Maysville, is here

on a visit to his folks and hundreds of

friends. He will return in a few days.

The new street lamps erected by L.

Morelli, for the citizens, are being com-
mended by their owners aud the pub-

lic.

The Baptist church gave a fine sup-

per for the benefit of the church, last

Friday night. It was patronized by a

great many and was heartily enjoyed.
_ ^ • —

Utzinger.

Mrs. Matilda Goodridge, who has

**v been visiting at Fletcher Clore's returu-

7 \ed home Monday."
X Miss Bessie Cropper and' Miss Mary
Riley, of North Bend, were guests at

. C. Gaine's, last week.
The genial Edwin M. Gaines, jc~ of

ailay.B̂urlington, was in our midst Mond
Edwin is ahvays a welcome visitor m 1^ over tbe A rrican situation.
this neighborhood
Mrs. Roy Clutterbuck was taken ill

"while visiting at Mr. and Mrs. Fletcher

Clore's Sunday week, aud has uoVbeeu
able to be taken home since.

The ladies have organized a cookin;

club with sixteen charter members,
and it promises to bea very interring
enterprise. The first meeting wiTHje

held at Mr. George Walton's on Thurs-

day, the I9th fust,

Hathaway

.

C. B. Mason shot and killed a fox

spue day last week.
L M. Stephens went to the city, last

Monday, aud struck a dull calf mar-
ket.
James.K. Se'oree sold his crop of to-

bacco to Marion MoMulleu, last week
at $7 75 per 100.

Robert Sullivan has sold his large

crop of tobacco to Mr. Barker at$7 per
100 aud delivered it at Hamilton, last

week.
Clay White returned home last Tues-

day from his brother's of the Woolper
neighborhood, who was quite sick last

week. _ --

Early Conley and ('laud Ryle have
joined partnership and have gone into

the trappiug business, which is a very
payiug business this winter.
Mr. E (\ Franks and wife and Miss

Edna McElroy, of this burg, were vis-

iting Marcus Ryle aud family of the
Beech Grove neighborhood, last Sun-
day.

m m »

Piickertown.

Little Annie Smith is very low with
heart disease

The ice houses were all filled witn
eight inch ice.

The fireside tobacco crop is about as
large as usual.

The party given by Walter Craig,
vjvas enjoyed by all present.
^yEgbert~NichoIs~ and Bud" Acra were
on the sick list for a couple of weeks.
Sometbiug in this neighborhood has

attractions for Jim Barnes, of Garrison,
lately.

John Smith has been laid up a week
, a broken rib caused from

falling over a fence.
John Beicter, who has been living

on Stingy Lane, since last spring, has
gone back to Newport.
A couple of young men from Gun-

powder are seen in this neighborhood
quite often. We suppose they are visit-

Xjng their relatives.

^Wm. Crisler, Wm. Barnett and Bes-
sie Hurd of Petersburg, and Ed Aylor,
of Erlanger, were visiting Miss Julia
Smith, a few days since.
While going the rounds recently, we

found Willie Worford wishing for
Christmas to come otteuer; Ben Pas-
sons bragging on4be West ; Courtney
Jarrell rabbit hunting ; Foster Hensley
as happy as he could be ; Sam Hensley
hauling ice in the ram; Jim Burus
smoking the same old pipe; Tbe Pet-
ersburg correspondent fixing to make
another rush on the press ; Cbes Aylor
wanting to see his best girl ; Charlie
Flnu taking things easy Jim Snyder
going to Petersburg, aud some of our
citizens talking politics.

» >

Gunpowder.

Last Saturday was a fair specimen of
winter, but Sunday was a speciman of
spring.
On account of the bad condition of

mud roads, a small crowd attended
church at Hopeful last Sunday.
The Woraeu's H. and F. Missionary

Society will meet at B. C. Surface's
next Thursday, at 2 o'clock p. m.
B. C. Surface killed hogs Monday

week, and this ends the buteaeriug
business in this neighborhood for tbe

"season.
jtJncle Bill Tanner, having tried
farming, blacksmitbing and dairying,
will take up music now, he having
purchased a piano last week.
Colonel John Wbitson, of Florence,

was in our burg last Saturday The
Colonel is in good shape and full of
life. He don't claim to be a politician
but says he will take an active part in
the next campaign.
The Union correspondent came over

last Saturday, and entertained the
boys at Busby's shop awble, and after
discussing the different and safest
ways of traveling, he concluded walk-
ing was the safest,and be left his horse
and made up a crowd composed
of himself and Spencer Smith and
walked to Florence and back.
At Spencer Smith's a few nights ago,

was a scene of great excitement. Some
time during the uigbt there was a ter-

rible flapping and fluttering in tbe
chimney, aud when the fire aud ashes
began to fly over the house, Mr. S.
concluded it wan time for something
to be done, aud after investigating he
found a turkey that had been roosting

od top of the house had fallen dowu

the chimney. This was one of the gob-
blers thatJohn Surface told Geo. Smith
to tell Henry Rouse that Joe Weayer
said belonged to Spencer Smith.

Taylorgport.
Recent rains caused a rise in the riv-

er.

Since the thawnut the river road is
almost impassable.
Miss Bessie Helm is suffering from a

severe sore throat.
Ferry boat was layed upon account

of the ice in the river for two weeks.
There are prospects of a sawmill being

erected in town or on the W. B. Grubbs
farm.
Mrs. Armiota Souther, of Maple

Grove, is visitiug her daughter, Mrs.
Ida Sederburg. *

William Grubbs has sold all of the
oak, walnut, ash and sycamore timber
on his farm for $300.
Mike Thomas and Thomas Phelps

narrowly escaped being drowned while
crossiug the river in the ice.
Charles Quick, formerly of this place

but now of Holliabird, 0.. who was
working on the trestle for the electric
road at Muddy Creek, fell 28 feet, break-
ing his arm in two places and cutting
a deep gash iu his head.
Mrs. Sarah Keene, died Thursday,

Jau. 11th, of caucer, at her home in
Winchester. She was the widow of
Rev. W. S. Keeue, who preached for
the Pt. Pleasaut church a number of
years. She was for years president of
the Kentucky Woman's Board ofMis-
sious;

oneth not, because be livetb there, but
he does reckon that when they got home
the old family pum pand platform were
imaglnated Into a new made grave
with the monument at its head, and
the old homestead that had known and
been known by them for so long, was
not known at all, uutil they struck a
light and examined every part of it;

then Mr. D. said to Mr. D. in the par-
lance of Mr. T., "we are at home Billy!
Billy, we are at home!" and its likely,
Billy's reply came back from the
depths of a deep hole he had fallen in-
to and sounded like this: "Yes, broth-

The frolic wm one to be remembered.
Tbe gaudy waist coats and gay attire
of the gentlemen, contrasted well with
the quaint costumes of the ladies. Al-
together it was a novel feature and ex-
pressed a distinguished idea of the 20th
century gathering of this community.

da

Rabbit Hash.

Glad to here uncle Joe is elected.
T. C. S. Ryle killed hogs, last Tues-

E. L. Clements' son, Harry, Is im-
er, we are at home again,with a'Tlhnb- proving.

reception awaiting as. There will be hot times in Frankfort

Union.

Mrs. Ben C Surface has oranges ripe.
The Euglish seem very much Boer-

Mas. A. Huey bad a car-load of shell-
ed coru hauled from Rich wood, last
week.

Will Geu. Buller ever take up the
(Gen.) White-man's burdeus at Ladv-
smith?

Col. Elsy Garrison, of Biar Bone, en-
joys a visit with boys in Union occa-
sionally.
Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Kenney br-
an housekeeping at the Matsou place,
Monday.
Bro. Tolin, of Pete, had a prize win-

ning Xmas number—two columns of
real news. Good!

Col. Billy Batterson and son, of He-
bron, were in Union, Saturday, cistern
building for uucle Frank Smith.^aud
rabbit hunting.
Rev. Adams filled his regular a

pointuaeut here, Saturday and Sunday
at the Baptist church.
Golden Grange held a very interest-

ing all day meeting Saturday, and iu-
stallatiou of officers was in order.
All persons indebted to me will please

come forward and settle by February 1.
Very resptly., James Bri.stow.

Union has never-departed far euough
from the paths of order and prosperity
to start a brass baud, that we have
heard of, and hope it never will.
Mr. Ira Pope, of East Bend, has a

long, road to travel from his home
to Union, but, never fails to be present
at the regular meetiugs at Sardis.
Spencer Smith was enjoying a smoke

and reading his paper, oue evening re-
cently, at the same time toasting his
feet by a good, bright fire, when the
sound offlopping wings, flying of ashes,
soot and fire disturbed his peace and
comfort, forcing a hasty retreat. It was
soon settled that something had turn
Mod down tbe eh Im uey.andtor
a turkey had done that very thiug.
The grate prevented his gettiug out
below. The fire would soon kill him so
the fire was put out, turkey remained
in chimney until morning when it was
drawn out by the top route with a
string.

The funeral services of Mrs. John
Baker were conducted by Rev. L. John-
son at the residence, Tuesday morning
at 10 o'clock. The services consisted of
songs, reading of Mrs. Baker's favorite
chapter, I4th of Job, and remarks by
Mr. Johnson. We quote his language-
"For almost 30 years I have known sis-
ter Baker as a consistent christian wo-
man; a quiet, silent, faithful wife; a de-
voted mother, and a loyal, earnest
friend. Her life has been a laborious
one aud now she rests from her labors
with heaven's richest rewards." For
15 minutes the remarks were continued
and went to show how beautifullybbe
4th chapter of Job illustrated t^

stone Arizona
weariug a grave and* serrious aspect forVLth'8 year
trouble, so the best thing you can do is \ Mr-
rest from your labors on the outside of
the railfence until I kill the prodigal calf
aud restore tbe fatted watch dog toNais
rightful inheritance, a chain and bloc

Petersburg.

Johu Early is the quietest rnau iu
town.
The river is rising aud lots of coal on

the way.
Dr. Tilly cures all the cancers he un-

dertakes.
The wheat fields look green as spring

of the year. ^John Jones has developed iutoVa .

horse jockey. * >. t'\
Pap Alioway and Frauk Geisler >wTL1!? "T,?:

bosom friends.

Geo. Duulapis the bestguager iu the
~

ate 8ujPhen * V1«'ted Mr
revenue rervice.

"Prof. Earry+SBCtrool WIH7 con tinue 4
months longer.
The Recorder reaches this office on

Thursday evening.
Pete has more pretty girls to its size

than any town in Ky. ^__
John W. Berkshire has 50,000 ros^of

tobacco on hand at present. >,
"

A full beard is the fad among old Sk

and young around here now.
Dr. J. M. Grant has the nicest calan-

dar we have seen tbisyear.
A Lawrenceburg distiller has

ed from the paths of rectitude.
Enis Nixou will move to the McNea

farm on Woolper, iu the spring.
T. J.Sweeney has a home on the

str. Workum as long as he lives.
Both of the churches will have pro-

tracted meeting here before long.
The young men of the town will or

hisSolin Stephens is visitiug
uncle, J. H. Stephens, in Texas.
Rev. J. F. Caruey, preached at the

K. of P. Hall last Sunday at 2:30.
Mr. Johu Scott, of Bellevue, is vlsit-

g friends and relatives this week.
Albert Clore and wife visited her

parents on Clore's Ridge, last8unday.
Mr. Coliu Kelly, who has been sick

for two weeks, is able to be out again.
Glad to see our old friend, Dr. L. C.

Cowen, back borne again, and looking
so weli.
A number from here attended the

dance atGum Williamson's, last Thurs-
day night.

Willie Ryle, of Winconsin. is think-
ing of going to Virginia iu the spring

ganize a brass band in the spring.
1
Green, an old Pete veteran^ Theodore Grogen has moved to hisN mother's farm over in Kenton.

iru
. \ Miss Kate Powers, of Verona, is vis-

staying at Daytou soldiers' home,
Some of the town cows have learned

how to pump water out of the public
well.

It is said that Gaines Wingate and
Chas. Gardner are the neatest dressers
iu town.
There is very little fox hunting this

winter, owing to them beiug scarce
aud hard to start.

Earl Whiting can wrap up more
goods in a day than auyother sales-
man iti the county.
The breakup in the riverdid uo dam-

age to any of the fleets along the river
at the three cities.

Geo. Olds, Chas. Schram and Hub-
ert Walton, are going to get married
before another leap year.

Will Sage, of Cleves, Ohio, was here
Friday, and left orders for several or*
gans aud sewing machines.

D. M. Snyder, of Bellevue, was in
town last Wednesday morning. Dave
is looking well to be sick so long.
M. F. Wingate and J. W. Berkshire

were iu the wreck on the B. A O. S.W.
at Anderson's ferry last Tuesday morn

ia Wingate and Lute and
us visited Mr. Lewis Clore

aud family, last week.
—Misa-JToaie—Walton, of Cincinnati,
spent several days during Christmas
with Mrs. J. R. Stephens.
Mr. aud Mrs. J. T. Stephens enter-

tained the young folks with a turkey
dinner, New Year's day.

Misses Alice Scott and Delia Win-
gate have returned to T. C. S. Ryle's
fter two weeks' vacation,
Miss My ra Craig has returned to D.

E. Lawell's after two weeks' vacation
with her parents in East Bend.———
Miss Mabel Ryle eutertaiued the

youug folks with a dance, last Friday
night. All report a pleasant time.
Mrs Ella Aylor and two daughters
ave returned to their home In Law-

feucehurg, after a few weeks visit with
her parents, J. J.Stephens.

Florence

christian's life, labors and rewtods
Mr. Baker's health was such as to pre-
vent his leaving the house. The re-
naains^were Interred hi the cemetery
wear Union at 12 o'clock.
We are indebted to Uncle William

Tanner for the following items:
x

Mr. Ira Daughters, of Cincinnati, aud
Mr. William Dobbins, of this county,
started from Covington as the shadows
of evening were gathering over the city
with a firm determination to be on the
shores of Fowler's Fork of Gunpowder
sometime before midnight. When they
arrived at Highland cemetery they did
not mistake it for a city of the living
and want to stay all night in one of the
vacant lots, believing it to be a wagon
yard with hotel attached, but they did
admire its beautiful location as a "city
of the dead," and believe that it was
better to live in the country on "hog
and hominy" than be a citizen of that
city with all its magnificence and beau-
ty. The shadows grew thicker and
night came on as they passed on to
Boone, but the sight of Highland ceme-
tery made lasting impressions urpon
Mr. Daughter's mind, for they do te
us he saw in every stalk field a ceme-
tery filled with tombstone*) and in every
woods pasture a herd of "spirits" pa
rading in divers forms and fashions,
with arms akimbo and legs bent bettm-
bo. In Florence, they did not see spirit*
that move men to deeds of daring and
darkness, so they dared to go on in
the darkness, notwithstanding, and
when opposite Mr. Pearson's they
saw witrfmuch difficulty, for no great-
er distance than a fathom, because the
darkness had become very great iu the
land. On the right was Mr. Pearson's
home with its cozy fires, and from the
windows were pouring out gleama of
light that split the darkness, but they
saw it not—for they were looking for
cemeteries, and on the right was an-
other stalk field. In that stalk field Mr.
Daughters saw headstones, monuments
and all kinds of stones to which he
called Mr. Dobbins' attention, and per-
haps, asked if they were opposite High-
land again? Any way, on to the front
they traveled, and came to Mr. Utz's
gate to be "tolled" tbe right way. In
the town ofGunpowder they likely saw
equal parts of sulphur, saltpetre, saw-
dust aud sights, for our historian reck-

James Burns has the
-
contract for

hauling the logs for the Standard Lum-
ber Co. They bought 500.000 feet iu
this vicinity.

Louis Kinney and John Pease fought
like bears on the Workum, Thursday
night. Peases' clothes were cut in
several places.
Solon Early saw some very large

tracks in the mud near his residence,
Saturday morning—He thinks the
mountain lion is in this vicinity again.
Miss Lizzie Ferris gave the young

people a party, last Friday night, at her
beautiful home on Prospect Hill. A
cake-walk was the feature of the even-
ing. John Parker and Miss Frankie
Stott won the cake.

Berkshire,
Three more weeks of Miss Katie

Flynn's school.
Born, to T. B. Roberts and wife on

the 12th, a fine boy.
Kite Glore is doing a large dry goods
usinessat this place.
VMra. C. C. Hume, and Mrs. W. F.
Stewart and children were visiting at
J. G. Finnell's, Friday.

Mrs. B. B. Allphin, sr., fell and
bruised her hand badly, one day last
week.

Billie Black is through stripping to-
bacco, and says all he has to do until
spring is to take his dogs and chase
foxes.
The Aid Society at South Fork will

meet at Mrs. A. A. Allphln's Wednee
day after the third Sunday. All mem-
bers are invited to attend. A good time
Is expected. •.

itiug her sister, Mrs. J. P. Tanner, of
this place.
Rev. E. W. Bedinger, of Anchorage,

was here oue day this week looking
after his property interest.

Mrs. Fannie Hampton has returned
from several weeks' visit to her broth-
er, Thomas Cleek, of Shelbina, Missou-
ri.

Miss Clara Myers is having her ho use
remodeled from top to bottom, with
paint, paper, <fcc Hope some others
will follow suit.

Mrs. B. A. Dulany has returned
from a visit to her daughter, Mrs. K. J.
Green, of Covington, who has been
very sick but is better.
Charles Myers is remodeling his

property kuown as the J. P. Snyder
property, for Mr. Benjamin Orsboin,
of Cincinnati, to occupy with a con-
fectionary and notions of various
kinds.
The meeting that has been in pro-

gress for two weeks at the Baptist
church, has been crowned with success.
Large congrega tions and apleudid aer-
mons were the rule. They succeeded
in reorganizing this church with 30 or
more members, two by baptism, oth-
ers by letters and reinstatement. We
feel that the good Lord will bless Bros.
Swindler and Adams for the good they
have done here.
A very large crowd attended the

wedding at the Catholic church, last
Wednesday, the 10th, of Lawrence
Kenney and Miss Una Scott.audalarge
crowd attended the reception given
them by Mr. Joseph Scott, father of
the bride, where a bountiful spread
awaited all present. Everyone enjoyed
themselves as they never did before,
and all wish the bride and groom a
long and happy life.

To-day Mr. Arnold Bowers and Miss
Jennie Lynch, were married at St.
Paul's church, this place. May they
have a loug and prosperous life. They
have the best wishes of the communi-
ty, as Arnold is a young man who is a
great deal thought of by all who know
him. Your correspondent is not ac-
quainted with the fair bride, but he
will bank on her being fully worthy
of our friend Arnold. Peace and hap-
piness go with you both.
Dr. B. A. Dulaney and wffe, are in

receipt of a letter from their son Mal-
com, who is in the Philppines. The
letter was written Dec. 5th. He says
he is feasting on bananas, oranges and
cocoanuts, &c, doing better than if he
was at home, for here he would be
feasting on icicles and snow balls. It
was noticed last week iu a Washing-
ton paper, that Dulaney, of the 37th,
had captured tbe secretary of Aguinal-
do, and all think it is our Dulaney, for
he is with the 37th. Florence has fur-
nished Uncle Sam three soldiers for
the Philippines.

GOING AHEAD?
I wish to inform my Kentucky friends and patrons that

am now located in my NEW STORE ROOM on Pop-

lar Street a little north of Main Street, where I will

carry a good assortment of

RELIABLEFOOTWEAR.
My Prices will be as Low or Lower than the Lowest
My effort to sell out 013- Stock in the past year or more

was a failure. Therefore I have now

Renewed My Stock

With New, Fresh, Up-to-Date Goods and Going- Ahead.
I will do my very best to make it the interest of those

in need of Footwear, to see my Goods and Prices be-

fore buying-. No advance on leather goods yet, although

much talk of others in that direction. With many
thanks for past favors I beg to remain, very Respt'y.

HENRY KTJRR, Rising Sun, Ind.

i

Hebron.
Sunday was a regular spring day.
Rumor has it that we will have a

wedding soon.
The school will have an entertain-

ment on the last day of the term.
The mud roads are getting in a terri-

ble condition since the late freeze and
rain. x,.

^Miss Krma Gaines, of Utzingat wasV1

the pleasant guest of Miss Callie Clctoe. ^ Everett Dixon and Jacob Rouse have
Monday night. v \ young lambs among their flocks.

The prayer meeting meets everv %."• C. Rouse bought three Fekin
Wednesday night. It met at Mrs. Alice *-™c,£fl "rona an Ohio breeder, last week.
Rouse's the last time. i~7 John Aylor killed hogs the other
^ Mr. and Mrs. John Mannin andMr&N, day, and has a fresh supply of sausage.
Mollie Quick were visiting Mr. and ^ Absalom Aylor, who had his leg
Mrs. John Cornelus. of Kenton county broken some time since, is getting
Saturday and Sunday.
W. L. Aylor has moved to his home

on Dog Leg road. Mr. Robt. McGlasson
will move on the farm Mr. Aylor vacat-
ed, and Harvey McGlasson will then
move Into the house Robert vacates.

Mr. Lystra Aylor celebrated his 70th
birthday with a fine dinner, and at
night he gave the young folks a party
which all the bells and beaux of the
community attended, and enjoyed
themselves highly. We hope Mr. Ay-
lor will live to see many more such
birthdays.
The home of Miss Mary Riddell, near

Hebron, was invaded by a merry crowd
of masqueraders from the Hebron
neighborhood, representing Miss Di-
nah's Topsy, Uncle Ned and other
popular characters too numerous to
mention. Coon songs, cake walks and
games, all suitable for the occasion.

Limabnrg.
The mercury was up to 60 Monday.
Dr. Rouse was laid up last week, but

is out again.
Nearly all the fab hogs heareabouts

have been sold

along nicely.
The spring birds were singing Sun-

day, and the honey bees were on tbe
wing Monday.
Tbe editor of the Recorder was over

to see us, last Friday, when he tackled
our champion checker players. He did
up Kirb Tanner in a hurry, and then
played Geo. Baker^who is seldom beat-
en, to a draw. .Come again—we are al-

ways glad to see you.

. Verona,
The Narrative Social to be given at

tbe Hall for the benefit of the M. E.
Church Furniture Fund, will be on the
19th instead of the 26th, as published
in last issue,

The Baptist prayer meeting will be
held on Thursday evening instead of
Friday.

NOTICE OF ELECTION.
Boone County Court, Regular Term
December 4th, 1890, Hou. C. C. Rob-
erts, Judge presiding.
On written application by petition to

the Judge of the County Court of this
county on November 6tb, 1890, filed and
made part of tbe County Court Rec-
ords, which petition was signed by a
number of le>ml voters in the Burling-
ton Voting Pmwuotr Boone- county,
Ky., equal to and greater than Twenty-
five per cent, of the votes cast in said
precinct at the lant preceding general
election,which petition asks the Coun-
ty Court to open a poll in said Uurling-
ton Voting Precinct on Saturday, Jan.
20th, 1900, for the purpose of taking
the sense of the legal voters iu said
Burlington Voting Precinct upon the
proposition as to whether or not the
Prohibition Law now in force iu said
precinct, commonly called and known
as the Local Option Law, which pro-
hibits the Hale, Barter or Loan of
Spirituous, Viuous or Malt Liquors in
said Burlington Voting Precinct, shall
become inoperative. The petitioners
having deposited with the County
Judge money sufficient to pay for
piinting, etc., as the law requires, and
the Court beiug advised. It Is there-
fore ordered by the Court that the
Sheriff of this county open a poll in

tbe Burliugton Voting Precinct in
Boonecounty, Ky , on Saturday, Janu-
ary 20th, 1900, for the purpose of tak
ing the seuse of tbe legal voters of said
district upon the proposition as to

whether or not the Prohibition Law
now in force in the Burlington Voting
Precinct shall become inoperative.
State of Kentucky, \

County of Boone. 1 Set.
I, B. W. Adams, clerk of the County

Court tn and for the county aforesaid ,

do certify that the foregoing one an
one-fourth pages is a true copy of tbe
Order for holding au Election for the
purpose of tak i ng the sense of the legal
voters in the Burlington Voting Pre-
cinct as to whether or not tbe Local
Option Law shall shall remain in force,
as appears of record in my office.

Given under my hand, this 6th day
of Dec. 1899.

B. W . Adams, County Clerk.
Pursuant to the above order, I here-

by give notice that an election will be
held in Burlington Voting Precinct,
Boone couuty, Ky., on the 20th day of
January, 1900, "for the purpose of tak-
ing the sense of the legal voters in said
Burlington Voting Precinct upon the
proposition as to whether or not the
Prohibition Law now in force iu said
precinct, commonly called and known
as the Local Option Law, which pro-
hibits the sale, barter or loan of spirit-

uous, vinous or malt liquors iu said
Burlington Voting Precinct, shall be-
come inoperative." Said election will
be held at the usual voting place in

the-towu of Burlington in »aid voting
precinct, and the polls will be opened
at 7 a. in., and closed at 4 p. 111., on
January 20th, 1900.

Witness my hand, this 7th day of
December, 1899. Elmer Beall,

Sheriff Boone County, Ky.

We have only one criticism to

make on the President's message,
and this relates merely to two ver-

bal errors. Whenever Mr. McKin-
ley uses the term "United States"
he makes it a singular noun; he al-

so allows himself to speak ol the
United States as "this nation."
Now, as a matter of fact, wherever
the term "United States" occurs in

the constitution it is a plural noun.
Nor was this choice of number a

mere accident, as any one will be
able to convince himself who shall

take the trouble to read the debates
in the Federal Convention of 1787.
In the course of those debates it

was proposed that the Federal Gov-
ernment, then in course of con-
struction, and the several peoples
to be embraced under it, shoula be
designated as "a nation.'' After a

prolonged and heated discussion
the proposal was voted down by a
decisive majority; the word "na-
tion" was thus repudiated. We do
not expect newspaper writers or ev-
en Congressmen to be letter per-
fect in the text of the Constitution,
much less familiar with the pro-
ceedings of the convention that
framed it. But our Chief Magis-
trate, in a state paper, ought not to
be capable of using unconstitution-
al terms. Mr. McKinley ought to
know that it wouid take a constitu-
tional amendment to make the
United States a singular noun, or
to make the word "nation" applic-
able to our Union.—Collier's Week-
ly.

TRUSTEE'S SALE,
In the District Court of the United
States for the District of Kentucky
in the matter of Morgan Beemon,
Bankrupt.

SALE OF REAL PROPERTY.
By virtue of a judgment aud order of

sain rendered by George B. Winslow
Referee, on January (ith, 100Q, iu_tne_
above cause, I shall proceed to offer tor
sale and sell at the Court House door
la Burlington, Boone couuty, Ky,, to
the highest and best bidder,' at public
outcry on the 5th day of February,
1900, at oue o'clock p. m., upon a cred-
it of three months, the following de-
scribed property, to-wit: Lying and
being in Boone county, KyM ou the
North Bend Road and bounded as fol-
lows: Beginning at a stone on the
East side of said road, a corner with
Geo. Rouse and Mary N. Delph; thence
S78J W 15.42 chains to a stone in a
line of Richard Beemon; thence with
his line N 161 W 9 9S chains to a point
in the east fork of Gunpowder creek:
thence up said fork N 84* E 10.82 chs.
to George Rouse's corner in said fork
where the North Bend road crosses It;

thence with the road S 53$ E 4.60 chs.
S 36^ E 5.75 chs. to the begiuuing con.
uiiniug 12.3 acres.
This property will be sold free from

auy dower right of Aunie Beemon,
wife of Bankrupt Morgau Beemon. For
tbe purchase price the purchaser with
approved security must execute bonds
bearing six per cent, interest from day
of sale until paid, and having the fb\«e
and effect of a judgment.

J. M. LASSING,
Trustee of Morgau Beemou, Baukrupt.

t--^HtCSIEinSLSALE.

In 1he District Court of the Tnited
States, for the District of Ken-

tucky, in Bankruptcyr^

In the matter of Alfred B. Whltlock,
Bankrupt. } Iu Bankruptcy, No. 107

To the creditors of Alfred B. Whltlock,
of Bullittevllle, in the couuty of
Boone, and District aforesaid, a
Bankrupt.
Notice is hereby given that on the

30th day of December, A. D., 1899, the
said Alfred B. Whitlock was duly ad-
judicated bankrupt: and that the first
meeting of his creditors will be held at
the Court-house in Burlington, Boone
county, Ky., on the 30th day of Janua-
ry, A. D., 1900, at 10 o'clock in the fore-
noon, at which time the said creditors
may attend, prove their claims, ap-
point a trustee, examine the bankrupt
and transact such other business as
may properly come before said meet-
ing.

GEO. B. WINSLOW,
Referee in Bankruptcy.

Carrol Iton, Ky. January 12, 1900.

f

In the District Court of the
United States for the Dis-
trict of Kentucky.

In the matter of Henry Kroger,

Bankrupt. Sale of Real Property.

By virtueoi a judgmeht^and or--

dejLoi sale rendered by George B.
Winslow, Referee, OcrtotjeTTtTTo'99,
in the above cauee, I shall proceed
to offer for sale and sell at the Cour
House door in Burlington, Ken
tucky, to the highest and best bid-
der, at public outcry on the 5th day
of February, 1900, at 1 o'clock p. m.
upon a credit of six and twelve
months, the following described
property, to-wit: Lying and being
in Florence, Boone county, Ken-
tucky, and bounded as follows:—
Bounded on tbe East by the Cov-
ingtuir-uTidTiie^mgtoTr TurTipikey
on the North by Henry Odenwald's
lot ; on the West by an alley and
on the South by the property own-
ed by Abel Carpenter and others
and contains about one-fourth of
an acre.

This property will be sold free
from any dower right of Mary Kro-
ger, wife of bankrupt, Henry Kro-
ger. For the purchase price the
purchaser with approved security
or securities must* execute bond's
bearing € per cent, interest from day
of sale until paid, and having the
force and effect of a judgment.
Tbe Kenton County farm land

will be sold at the Court-house door
in Covington, February 3d, lo00.

J. M LASSING,
Trustee ofHenry Kroger.

NOTICE OP FIRST MEETING OP
s CREDITORS.

3fi
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The blue birds were
morning.

singing Sunday

Florence Lodge I.

jug a boom.
O. O. F. is enjoy-

Big fox chase on Just south of town,
Saturday morning.

John Hogan left this
tobacco buying tour.

morning on a

For political reasons State guards
not wear uniforms.

do

For sale- Horse, Ruggy and harness.
Gko. W. Watkinh.

Mrs. F. K. Kirtley is trying to make
a spring school to teach here.

The News claims that the Cooking
Chili 01 igiuatetl in Oweuton.

For sale —One sow and pigH, and 8

shoats, H. J. Casky, Bullittsville.

O. P. Conner raised 12,248 pounds of

tobacco on 8 acres of laud last year.

f

Considerable tobacco has been re-

ceived by Hogan & Conner this Week.

Thanks to Congressman Berry for

seven volumes of the Census Report of

J 890.

Much of the weather last weeTTwas
very tine for ducks, geese and mud
roads.

Dogs killed seven and crippled seven
sheep for assessor T. G. Willis Sunday
morning.

The young people anticipate a very
nice time next Friday evening at the
Boone House. L _ _—

Snow came down nicely lot a while
Saturday morning, but it did not re-

main on the ground very long.

-4-k_jw4U_uot~heJong now uniiLUjL.

'

Hughes will have his telephone line in

operation from Hamilton to Walton.
7: . *i '

The work of sowing tobacco plant
beds will engage the attention of the
tobacco raisers now as soon as the
ground is dry enough.

We have two contributions, one on
bridge building and one on the centu-
ry question which we have to carry
over until next week.

A license was issued Monday morn-
ing for the marriage of Arnold Rowers
and Miss Jennie Lynch, at the Flor-
ence M. E. Church today.

AN APPEAL

To the voters of the Rurllngton pre-
cinct:
We, the ladies of Rurllngton and im-

mediate vicinity, wish to make an earn-
est appeal to you in behalf of our
homes and ourselves. Many of us re-

member the time whn the liquor traffic

was carried on in our town. Then
drunkenness, fighting and disorder
were common on our streets. The
greatest curse of the world was theu
upon us. When the Local Option be-

came operative there was a wonderful
chauge for the better. The curse was
removed, and drunkenness and disor-

der are not common in our town now,
and ladies can go unattended in safety

about our streets since saloons were re-

moved, but an effort is being made to

bring this great evil upon us again, and
for the good of our town and precinct
and the children now growing up, and.
our families and ourselves, we beg you
to come to our rescue next Saturday,
as good and loyal citizens, and, with
your ballots, overthrow the eflort now
being made to reestablish In our midst
this most prolific source of sorrow, this

most blighting curse, the liquor traffic;:

Reports from the Southern part of

the county are to the effect that an ef-

fort for a large crop of tobacco this

year will be made down there.
* . .

.

Hogan & Conner have bought over
100,000 pounds of tobacco, and have
not paid to exceed $8 round, that price
for only one crop—that of Walter Lon-
aker, of Bellevue.

.».
Several of the ladies went from here

to the supper given, last Friday night,

by the ladies of the Erlanger Baptist
church. There were several ticket hold-
ers in Burlington.

Mrs.—
S. P. Brady
J. G. Furnish
F. E. Kirtley
W. h. Riddell
8. W. Tolin
Laura Riddell
J. C. Revill
-George Blyth
B.W Adams
L. B. White
J. E. Gaines
Sam Hall
M. J. Hoover
M. L Riddell
P. P. Roberts
J. R. Clutterbuck
B. B. Allphin
W. F. McKim
D. E. Castlemau
Cordie Craven
T. J. Adams
F. Riddell
('has. Wilson
George Hughes
Mrs. Vaughn
W. J Rice
Tony Rentier
Ida Houston
E. J. Hogan

W. T.

Miss-
Mary Furlong
Fannie G. Rice
Sheba Roberts
Hettie RiddelL
Lizzie Adams
Pink Cowen
Bettie Acra
Olga Kirkpatrick
Mamie Hawes
M. Morris
Artie Hughes
Annie Hogan

^o^js^_^T. HUE. RACHAL
Though Prices on Everything are Rising we Keep Them at the

LOWEST POSSIBLE LIMIT.
19 pounds Granulated Sugar, SI 00

2 pounds Excellent Roasted Coffee, 25

3 Cakes Good Washing- Soap, 05

Pittsburg Fencing Wire at Lowest Prices.

A New Lot of Hats and Caps from New York .it less

than city prices.

A Line of Men's and Women's Shoes from Boston at prices

you can not pass by.

Prices Good Only while Present Stock Lasts,

M. W. Neai

W. Lee Cropper, of Utzinger, has a
~~lerTnew rubber storm apron someone

in his buggy by mistake during the re-

cent protracted meeting at Bullitts-

ville. Owner can have same by calling

on him for it.

In a few days a petitiou will be for-

warded to the proper authorities at
Washington, D. C., asking that Bur-
lington be given a Sunday mail, to

leave here at 7 a. m. and arrive at 12
m.

O. J. Ryle gave away, the other day,
his secret of telling a horse's age. It is

by counting the wrinkles on the ani-
mal's eyelids. He tried it only once for

the edification of several persons, and
missed the horse's age only 17 or 18

years.

Henry Clore, the good natured gen-
eral merchant, of Bellevue, was in

-town, Thursday, and looked like he
had been well fed this winter. He said

it would not be long before the Odd-
Fellows' lodge of that place would
move Jo its new and' commodious
home.

Mrs.—
V. E. Cowen
Lena Vest
J. L. Clore
W. H. Lucas
Anna Kirkpatrick
Dr. Smith
F. A. Hall

-OrJ-^Ry4e~-
Addie Westbay
H. Gaines
Susuii Kirkpatrick
Lucy Cowen
L. B. Martin
N. L. Hughes
Rose Bradbury
Robt. Wilson
J. A. Hogan
Everett.Hall
M. V. Huey
Elmer Beall
C. C. Roberts
Jeff Eddiris
R. 8. Crisler
A. J; Adams
M. E. White
John Kirkpatrick
LYA.MeKiin
Dudley Rouse
James Westbay
German
Miss—
Katherine Furlong
Katie Huey
Kits Duncan-
S. B. Kirtley
Jude Duucanson
Katie Runyan
Luvinia Runyan
T. M. Runyan
Cora Wilsou
Sally Vaughn
Husie Roberts
Lacy Kirtler

The Boone Stable
Is still doing business under management of the same firm. We

desire to inform the public, that we will in connection with the

BOARDING AND LIVERY BUSINESS,
—carry a stock of

—

When in Burlington Call on.

First-Class Goal,

J. S. CLUTTERBUCK,
DEALER IN

forWith which we will be pleased to supply you. Thanking you
past favors, and in advance for your future patronage,

We remain, most respectfully yours,

UTZ & NEAL, Erlanger, Ky.

x PERSONAL MENTION,

Beat Out of an Increase of His Pension
A Mexican war veteran and promi-

nent editor writes: "Seeing the adver-
tisement ofChamberlain's Colic, Chole-
ra and Diarrhoea Remedy, lam remiud
ed thatas a soldier in Mexico in '47 and
'48, I contracted Mexican diarrhoea
and this remedy has kept me frorqjget-

ting an increase in my pensio
every renewal a dose of it restores
It is unequalled as a quick cure for pjames
diarrhoea and is pleasant and safe to

take. For sale by W. F. McKim, Bur-
lington, Berkshire & McWethy, Peters-

bun?, O. N. Grant, Bellevue, 0. S. Bals-
ly , Bullittsville.—— .—

—

rrornzet- KUee
>n forSn %
>res me.'^ sT

Ja\^ g

assed *

There will be services at the Metho-
dist Church morning and eveuing on
the fourth Sunday instead of the third
Sunday in this month. Having to be
present at the Second Quarterly meet-
ing at Taylorsport on Saturday and
Sunday, the 20th and 21st makes the
change of Sundays necessary.

J. W. Harris.

The Mother's Favorite.

Chamberlain's Cough Remedy is the
mother's favorite. It is pleasant and
safe for children to take and always
.cures. It is intended especially for

coughs, colds, croup and whooping
cough, and is the best medicine made
for these diseases. There is not the least
danger in giving it to children for it

contains no opium or other injurious
drugs and may be given as confidently
to a babe as to an adult. For sale by
W. F. McKim, Rurllngton, Berkshire
.& McWethy, Petersburg, O. N. Grant,
Bellevue, C. 8. Balsly, Bullittsville.

Burlington School.

In the review on last Friday,
1900, the little folks did splendid].
The Primary History class surpassed

the teacher's expectations. There are
five boys iu this class, four of them
were present, Henly Smith, Shelby
Cowen, William Ryle, Edward Bent-
ler. Each boy answered every ques-
tion put to him.
During the past four months JoSiev

ill Furnish has advanced from
First to the Third Reader; Laura
ter and Warren Lassing, from Primer
to Second Reader. AIT the other pu-
pils in the Primary Department have
done exceedingly well in all their stud-
ios. Special attention has been given
to writing in this department, with
good results.

The children in the intermediate and
more auvanced grades did better work
than they have done any month dur-
ing the school. In civil Government, of
which Jesse Kirkpatrick, Mabel Vest,
Jas. Allphin and Newton Sullivan are
members, but one question was missed
in the entire review. Miss Mabel isthe
only female member of the class, and
she has prepared her lessons so that
she led the boys a lively chase, but
they are manly fellows and wo*

'

with a will.

In the arithmetic class iu which
Thos. Rice, Wilbert Westbay, Cecil
Gaines, Mabel Kirtley, Etfle Clore,
Alice Eddins, Lucy Kirk are members,
the girls excelled the boys, during
month, 26 marks. But the boys
awake now and will look to their lau-
rels. They are trying to reverse the
matter and put the girls iu arrears
next month.
Honorable mention could be made

of the pupils in many of the other
classes should time and space permit.

The supervisors of tax were in ses-

sion all day, last Friday, hearing from
those whose taxable property they had
given an increase.

T. B. Mathews appeared for the own-
era of the distillery property at Peters-
burg, and after hearing his statement,
the supervisors reconsidered their ac-
tion of the week before aud left the
value of the properly as Mr. Mathews
had listed it.

The board was mistaken in the loca-
tion of the land it bad increased, be-
longing to R. R. Gaines, and did not
add the $1,000.

W. H. Metcalf succeeded in getting
the supervisors to reconsider $2,000 of
$3,000 increase proposed for the T. A.
8nyder Preserves Co. at Walton.
Thefollowiug iocreasos were recon-

sidered: Elijah Holton, $400; H. C.
Hensley,$IOO; A. G. Wiustou, $1,000;
Raruett Utz's estate, $5,000; J. C. Rev-
ill, $600. It turued out that F. Grubbs
had no house aud tot.and Mrs. Armln-
ta Conrad's land was reduced $1,000
instead of increased that amount.

Edward Utz, of Big Bone, was in
town, Monday.

T. B. Avlor, of Llmanurg, was in
town Monda y.

8. Clutterbuck and wife spent
Sunday i n Florence.

Euna Willis returned to her school
at Lexington, Monday.

C. L* Vallandingham, Revenue in-
spector, was in town yesterday,

W. H. Rouse stays with the old fash-
tOn of carrying "Saddle-bags."

B. W. Blyth, of Petersburg, was iu
town a tew hours, last Friday.

John Herndon, the stationery mau of
Louisville, was iu town Friday.

- H.-6.--Blanton, of Erlanger, attend-
ed church here again Sunday night.

Thomas Adams, of Big Bone, was
mong the visitors to town, Monday.

Mrs. Elizabeth Huey, of Union, is a
est of Mr. and Mrs. B. W. Adams.

Johnnie Hogan was buying tobacco
in the Bellevue neighborhood, Satur-
day.

Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Smith were
uests of Sheriff" Beall and wife, Sun-

KENNEV-SCOTT.

B. Tolin, our worthy Peters-
burg correspondent, was iu town Mon-
day.

J. C. Revill went to Frankfort, Mon-
day night, to attend the Bryan ban-
quet. ,

—

Job Morrison and Wm. Fenton, of
Petersburg, were iu town a few hours
Sunday.

Mr. James E. Duncan, of Bullitts-

ville, was a guest at J. M. Lassiug's
Sunday.

F. P. Walton and wife, of Utzinger,
were guests of Mr. aud Mrs. G. G.
Hughes, Sunday.

^~**^

His Wife Saved Him.
My wife's good advice saved my life

writes F. M. Ross, of WInfield, Tehn.T
for I had such a bad cough I could
hardly breathe, I steadily grew worse
under doctor's treatment, but my wife
urged me to use Dr. King's New Dis-
covery for Consumption, which com-
Sletely cured me." Coughs, Colds,
ironchitis, La Grippe. Pneumonia, As-

thma, Hay Fever and all maladies of
Chest, Throat and Lungs are positively
cured by this marvelous medicine. 50c
and $1. Every bottle guaranteed. Trial
bottles free at W. F. McKim, Burling-
ton, M. J. Crouch, Union, and J. G.
Oelsner, Florence. »

m m .

M. B. Black, of Big Bone, spent sev-
eral days in Burlington, last week.
"Bunk's" frequent visits to the hub
has increased his acquaintance very
material up here, and it has been sug-
gested that he would be in the line-up
for a minor county office when the
time comes.

From personal motives, our Bullitts-
ville correspondent omitted Mrs. E. L.
Riley's name in the report of the enter-
tainment at Dr. H. H. Hay's. It was
unfortunate, as she was the "main
feather in the bunch." ,

B. B. Duncan.

Thanks to our friend James "ST. Utz,
of Limaburg, for a weather chart and
lendar for this year.

Mrs. James Vest, of Walton, aud
Miss Mabel Vest, of Nebraska, are
guests at W. E. Yest's.

The remains of Mrs. Dills were bur-
ied yesterday in the old cemetery by
the side of her husband.

W. C. Browu and Edwin Gaines were
on the Cincinnati horse market, Thurs-
day, and made good sales.

Cashier Revill received his commis-
sion-as notary public, last Friday, sign-

ed by W. 8. Taylor, Governor.

The members of Viola Lodge I. O. O.
F,, are requested to meet in their lodge
room at 2:30 p. m. next Saturday.

Mr. Joseph Bullock, the popular tai-

lor of Hebron, was iu town, Monday,
oking after his several patrons here.

Misses Bernice Duncan, of Bullitts-

ville, and Lacy Kirtley, who teaches iu

North Bend, were guests of Mrs. F. E.
Kirtley, Sunday.

Irs. H. W. Blyth and little daught-
er, Louise, of Petersburg, were guests
of Mr. aud Mrs. D. Rouse, Saturday
night and Sunday.

Dr. Smith has rented the house and
lot belonging to the estate of Miss Al-
ice Souther, deceased, and will move
there in a few days.

Mr. and Mrs. G. T. Gaines and their
two daughters and son entertained the
Burlington euchre club, last Saturday
night in their usually happy mauner.

T. B. Mathews, manager of the dis-

tillery at Petersburg, and W. H. Met-
calfe, manager of tbeT. A. Snider Pre-

serves Oo.'s cannery at Walton,were iu

town Friday.

Rev. Gregory, of Richwood, filled

Rev. Dav is ' appointment at the Pres-

byterian church, here Sunday, the lat-

ter having been called to his old home
in North Carolina.

O. P. Tanner's visits to town have
become as frequent as of yore, and we
are glad to see him. His health has im-
proved very much during the past year,

and Richard is himself again.

W. E. Kirtley, of East Bend, was in

town, Monday, and reported the death
of Mrs. Agness Calvert, of consump-
tion, Sunday night. The remains were
interred in the old Stephens burying
ground.

Joe Sachwell, of the Bellevue neigh-
borhood, thought the weather was so
spring-like, Monday morning that he
would need no overcoat to ride to town
in .but he changed his notion before he
arrived here.

Married In Broad Daylight
Amid a Perfect Blaze of

Artificial Light.

Wednesday, Jan. 10, 1900.

The trim little Catholic Church, of
Florence, which has lately been remod-
eled, inside and out, was the scene of a
fashionable weddiug last Wednesday,
which uuited Mr. Lawrence Kenuey,
of UnloQ^aud. Miss Una M. Scott, the
charming daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Joseph Scott, of Floreuce, in happy
wedlock. When the nuptial hour had
arrived, aud the last ray of daylight
had been excluded from the little

church, the lights in the church were
turued on until the whole interior pre-
sented a dazzling sea of brightness,
which made one feel as though heaven
were on earth. Now, while the wed-
ding bells were ringing, aud the organ
was playing the nuptial march, the
happy bridal party arrived at the
church door, and were at once led by
the ushers to the altar, where Rev. B.
J. Kolb, Pastor, awaited them in his
priestly attire. In line of the bridal pro-
cession came first the ushers, William
Scott, jr., and Joseph Scott, jr., who
led the bridal cortege to the gates of
the sanctuary ; next followed the
bridesmaid aud bridesman, Miss Mary
Emma Scott and Mr. John Robert
Mauion ; and finally came the bride
and groom, richly dressed for the sol-

emn event, the bride and bridesmaid in
handsome white cos tume. ' The bride
crowned with wreath and veil, looked
lovely uuder the softening influence of
the artificial lights. The church was lit-

erally thronged with interested frieuds
and relatives. While the organ was
still playing the nuptial march, the
marriage ceremony was solemnly per-
formed, which was followed by the
nuptial High Massj ; after which the
bridal party was again escorted by the
ushers to their carriage, which quickly
bore them away to the city. In the
evening a grand reception and deli-

cious repast awaited the happy couple in

the parental home of the bride. There
were over one hundred guests in at-
tendance. Numerous were the presents
aud tokens of regard to the newly wed-
ded pair, as follows:

Misses Jeuuie aud Fannie Kenney,
toilet set; Mr. aud Mrs. Win. H. Scott,
rocking chair; Mrs. B. M. Odeuwald,
faucy mirror; Mr. aud Mrs. Jos. Scott,

silver sugar bowl; Miss Emma Scott,
silver butter knife; Joseph Scott, jr.,

silver sugar spoon; Louis Scott, pair of
vases; Mr. and Mrs. FredTDroege, china
cake plate; John aud Win. Kenuey,
clock; Mr. and Mrs. John Miller, hauii-
some lamp; Miss Lizzie Aylor, beauti-
ful lamp; Johu Mauion aud sisters,

handsome lamp; James Ahern, clock;

Mr. aud Mrs. Geo. Kruse, table cloth
and pair of vases; Miss Emma Heath-
am, center piece; Mrs. Anna Kenney,
stand cover; Mr. aud Mrs. Everett Dix-
on, pair towels; Mr. and Mrs. James
Utz.pair towels; Miss KatieGrogan,tow-
els; Mr. and Mrs. A. Beutler, 1 doz, nap-
kins; Mr. and Mrs. Freidman, 1 dozen
napkins and table cloth; Miss Mary
Furlong and sister, silver bread tray;

Mr. E. H. Blankenbeker and son, sil-

ver tea-pot; Miss Emma Welch, silver

cream pitcher, Mr. aud Mrs. Perry Utz,
glass pickle dish; Mr. aud Mrs. S. L.

Webb, salad bowl ; Misses Mary and
Nellie Kenney, silver knives aud forks;

Mr. aud Mrs. J. S. Surface, water set

;

Misses Josie and Katie Schwartz, pair
vases; Mr. Harry Baker, china cake
basket; Miss Ella Dringeuburg aud
brother, 1 dozen uapkins; Mr. aud Mrs.
Lee Schwartz, tablecloth; Chas. Scott,
table cloth; Miss Mary Hickey, bed-
spread; Mrs. Helen Corbin, glass cream
pitcher; Miss Bridget Carey aud sister,

water set; Mrs. Sally Anderson, pow-
der box; Mr. and Mrs- Fred Rich, sil-

ver butter dish; Johu Rich, silver pick-
le castor; Mike Dennedy, pair of vases;

Miss Anna Denuedy, oil paiuting; Ben
Riley, glass pitcher; Miss A una L. Ri-
ley, pair vases; Mr. and Mrs. L, P. Ay-
lor, pair vases; Mr. aud Mrs. A. P. Col-
lins, pair vases; Mr. aud Mi's. A. C.
Collins, set silver tea spoons.

Some people in the Bellevue country
feed slack coal to their hogs, and say
it is very fine for them.

Made Young Again.

"One of Dr. King's New Life Pills

each night for two weeks has pu t me iu

my 'teens' again" writes D. H. Turner,
of Dempseytown, Pa. They're the best

in the world for Liver, Stomach aud
Bowels. Purely vegetable. Never gripe
Only 25o at W. P. MoKim's, Burling-
ton, M. J. Crouch's, Union, and J. G.
Oelsner's, Florence."

]fotioD$^ Boots and 51?oes,
Who has just received his stock of

FALL AND WINETR SHOES,
the nicest stock ever in town. Have old stock which

AM SELLING- AT GENUINE BARGAINS
^NICE LINE WALL PAPER,*-

'At Prices to Suit the times.

FARM MACHINERY CHEAP.

Plenty of Wind, Cheap Power, Shell, Grind,

Pump, Etc. —

General Merchandise.
Stock Complete and Prices Low. See Our

SHOE STORE.
Can Fit You Out in Anything You Want,

COME AND SEE.

FIVE Per Cent. Discount for CASH.
Also WHITE HOLLAND TURKEYS, BLACK MINORCA

CHICKENS, CHESTER WHITE HOGS
COME AND SEE.

T. J. HUGHES,
BEAVER LICK. KY.

general Merchants,

GOTO.
C T. DAVIS & CO.,

HEBRON AND CONSTANCE,

A Good Supply of Feed always in Stock.

GARDEN AND FIELD SEEDS,
)—(-

.Undertaking Given Special Attention,
1

.

A good supply of Coal on hand at Constance at all times.

Hetoo. c. t. davis & co. Constance

McALPIN & BLANTON,
Successors to

Undertakers
Successors to RIGGS BROS.

-AND—

Embalmers
LIYYERY, BOARDING $ FEED STABLES.
Special Rates to Traveling Men. Pianos, Organs and Furniture Carefully Re«

moved. First-class Carriages for hire with careful drivers for Families,
X X X X Parties, Weddings, etc. X X X X

LEXINGTONPIKE, - -

J. M. EDDINS, Agent,

- ERLANGER,Ky,
Burlington, Ky.

You Can't Silence the Truth

;

Business is Founded on Confidence.

Come in and give

we wilt Convince

us a trial and

yoTithaTouf^

And Our Prices the Lowest.
We show excellent lines of. Men's Fall Suits, all-wool, $5.00 and up.

Boys' Long Pants Suits, $3 and up. Boy's Knee Pants Suits,

$1 and up. Men's Overcoats, $3 and up. Boys' Overcoats,

$2.50 and up. Fine Line of Pants, SI.00 to $5.00.

We also carry a fine line of Rubber Line Duck Coats, Mackintoshes,

Cardigan Jackets and Corderoy Pants.

R0LFES & WACHS, &,V«SS£
COVINGTON, KENTUCKY.

m
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Jtussiii is planning to build a canal
from the Baltic to the Black sea. The
length of t lie canal as surveyed will

he iW miles, but only 125 miles of

artificial excavation will be necessary.

Vast quantities of flowers are gath-
ered for perfumery purposes. It is

estimated that each year 1.SG0 tons
of orange flowers are used, besides

930 tons of roses, 150 tons each of

Tiolets and jasmine, 75 tons of tube-

rose, :!0 tons of eassie and 15 tons of

jonquils.

Fruit, is now i-eing shipped from
New South Wales packed in bark of

the ti tree, and the outer bark of the
melaeuca leueadendron, which is

shredded into a sort of coarse chaff.

These barks seem to have some pecu-
liar power of preserving oranges dur-~

ing carriage.

Forecast of the "Week's Procre.lings in

Both the Senate and House.

The Philippine Question and the
Snmonn Trciilj Likely to Be Dis-

poned of in the Senate—Rou-
tine Work In the Honit.

GEI\. OTIS' REPORT.

He Tell* of the Mllltnry Operation*
lu I.anon. South of UnnU.-i—

Several Towns Taken

What is know to geographers as the
Cordilleras de los Andes is the long-
est and the highest range of mount-
ains in the world. It extends from
„Tierra_del Fuego to the Isthuiur—ot
Panama, and although some of the
peaks of the Himalayas are higher,
they are not as numerous.

One of the most important epochs
" ir. the history oLGerjiian. Juxispru-
denee began on the first day of Jan-
uary, 1900, when the new Gerjnan. law
went into effect. I'nder the new sys-

tem Germany has a uniform legal

procedure applicable to the various
states comprising the German empirs.

One fourth of the world's output of

coal is mined in the United States.

.Last year-4,000, tons-were export-
ed, and the trade is growing fast.

If it coTTTPS-fo -pass that the world will

have to look to this country for coal
and flour, the .positioji -of the nation
will be all but impregnable from a

commercial standpoint.

"Electricity as we know it" is just
100 years old.—In— 1799 "t-he* Italina

•scientist Volta gave definite form to
the method of producing the current,
and it, is from his name that we have
the term "voltmeter*' to describe the
instrument which measures the force
of the current, and "volt" as the unit
of that measurement.

A runaway horse in New York, with
vehicle attached, was stopped by a
wooden Indian, which, with uplifted
arm holding a bunch of wooden ci-

gars, was doing duty in front of a
cigar store. The horse took to the
sidewalk and the lines became en-
tangled with th° Indian's arm. The
image being chained to the premises,
the horse was brought to a sudden
stop.

Among the practical suggestions
made at the International Council of
Women in London was that of Miss
Alice Ayrton, who drew the attention
of the sex of which she is a distin-

guished ornament to a new field—of
work, that of the manufacture of
electrical instruments, the demand
for them -being very largely in excess
of what manufacturers are able to
supply.

The latest idea in the way of a
portebonheur is to carry a tiny puss
of wondrous goldsmith's work swing-
ing as a pendant from the end of your
longnette chain. The cat is made of
black enamel upon metal. Its eyes
have a metallic green gleam. Are
they not tiny catseyes? The sapient
puss wears a collar of brilliants ret"

close about her furry neck. This, it

seems, is the very "latest."

A pair of elephant tusks, the largest
on record, was found recently in the
Kilimandjaro district in Africa and
bought-for—r-n-Ameriean-museum for
f3,500. The larger tusk measures ten
feet four inches along the outer
curve and weighs 230 pounds; the
other is a trifle shorterTand weighs
ten pounds less. The record tusk be-
fore these was" nine feet five inches
long, and is now in England.

As a money making business Ger-
many's colonial system is not a pro-
digious success. The total trade be-
tween Germany and her colonies in
1898 was $3,591,500. The government
subsidies to assist the colonies and
protectorates cost $3,697,000, a loss of
more than $100,000, and these figures
do not include the expenses at Samoa,
nor $300,000 paid to steamship com-
panies, nor yet the expenses of dis-

tant naval stations, post routes and
telegraph service.

Various fruits are colored on tfce—sueface-er^B their substance to suit
the fancy of purchasers in France.
For example, strawberries that are
unripe are given a red color,by means
ot a fuchsine preparation; , ordinary
oranges of poor quality are made _io

pass for- Wood; oranges by injecting

roceline in to their pulp; and melons
are rendered of a fine orange color
by injecting a solution of tropoeline,

and at the same time aromatized
with an artificial melon essence.

In the 55th congress Maine clearly

enjoyed the distinction of having the

atrongest delegation in the house, but
in this congress the Iowa delegation,

by common consent, stands at the
head. Six out of Iowa's 11 men bring
fame to the state, for the remaining
Ave are now in congress for their first

term and so can not be considered.
These six men at-e David B. Blender-

eon, William P. Hepburn, J. F. La-
cey, Jonathan P. Dollivcr, John A. T.

HuH and Robert G. Coulrins. They
are all lawyers and some of them bors

MWDM daring the civil war.

Washington, Jan. 15.—The senate
probably will resume consideration of
the Pettigrew resolution making re-

quest for certain information concern-
ing the beginning of the war in the
Philippines. This will be succeeded
by a speech oi» the financial bill by
Senator Rawlins, of I'tah, if the pres-

ent programme is followed. Senator
Pettigrew will continue his speech on
the Philippine resolution. After he
concludes Senator Berry, of Arkansas,
will take the floor for a general speech
on the Philippine problem if sufficient

time remains.
When the Pettigrew resolution is

disposed of the Hoar resolution will

supply food for talk each day in the
morning hour, and after the Hale res-

olution concerning the seizure of
American goods by Great Britain will

be taken up.

It is Senator Aldrich's announced
purpose to press consideration of the
financial bill each day after the con-
clusion of the morning hour, but it is

not probable tbat he will succeed in

securing a daily speech on the sub-

ject. Senator Teller probably will

speak some time during this week,
after Senator Kawlins concludes. It is

also understood Senator Daniel will

be heard soon on the question of the
finances. Other addresses on this sub-
ject will come later.

The consideration of the Samoan
treaty in executive session will be re-

sumed if the legislative work permits,
and Senators Bacon and Money will

make speeches in opposition to it. It

is also possible that the report in the
Quay case may be presented late in

the week.
'The house will plunge into the rou-

tine work of the session this reek.
Most .7>f the time, excepting Friday.
which has been set apart for paving
tribute to the memory of the late

Vice President Hobnrt. will be devot-
ed to the consideration of appropria-
tion bills. It is expected that both
the urgent deficiency and the pension
appropriation bills will be passed this

week. The former, containing as it.

does many millions for the army and
navy, will raise the whole question as
to. the insurrection in the Philip-

pines, with its allied issues, and lead
to a very protracted debate. How far

the republican leaders will allow the
debate to run has not yet been deter-

mined, but if the democrats insist and
are persistent, they can hardly refuse
them several days, in view of the
large amount of appropriations in-

volved.

The pension appropriation bill is

also likely to cause some spirited de-

Washington, Jan. 13.—Gen. 01is has
made a report to the war department

regard to the military operations
in l.ti;-on, south of Manila, showing
the capture of several towns and a.

large number of prisoners with arms
and ammunition. The message is as

follows:

".Vaniin. Jan. 13.-Continued opera-
tions Bates' command south Manila.
37thand 39th regiments. Calamba, com-
manded by P.ullard. On January 1

Milliard, with two battalions 39th, at-

tacked fori-e of Insurgents in vicinity

driving enemy, capturing town ot

Cnbayuo. following day Pimm; en-

emy sj loss ;: ) killed, large number
wouimed. I'o prisoners and rifles cap-
trrt-d: casualties, 3 men slightly

wounded.
January 3 Boyd, three companies

37t !i, raptured Gen. Rixal, official pa-

pers and property, three miles east of

bos "aiios: January 4, Long, detach-
ment ."9th, attacked insurgents at Car-
mona, :'.") k'lied; no casualties, Janu-
ary 9, Bullard, with portions 37th and
39th regiments attacked enemy south
of Calamba, whom he drove beyond

jw*,—killing 24,

—

capturing
artillery; casualties, 1 private killed,

(apt. Baker and Lieut. Pelita, 39th,

slightly wounded. January 11, Cheat-
ham, 37th, 10f) men, supported by ar-

tillery, attacked insurgents two miles
we i Santo Tomas, driving them from
that stction; no casualties. Schwan's
column, consisting squadron 4th, one
of 11th cavalry. 30th, 46th infantry and
six Nordenfeldt. guns, under Capt.
Vanduscn. seized Biuan. Silaug and In-

tlang Naic. scattcrng enemy, who ^vere

severely punished. Whenton's column,
three troops 11th cavalry, 4th, 28th,

3Sth and 4.*>th regiments. Astor and

OF

Part of the British Forces Cross the

Border Into the Free State.

MASKED AND ARMED.

A I,ime lllulnuiimiin Cleaned Ool
Two Restaurants In Knnsas City

In True Western Style.

Great Activity at I.ad> smith, and
Another Buttle In Likely to Soot

Take l'lace—Latest Sirni
From South Africa.

Date OWlnr? TO The disposition in cer-

tain quarters to criticise the conduct
of the pension office. Attempts doubt-
less will be made to legislate upon
the bill and secure-reversals of some
of the pension commissioner's rul-

ings, but as all such legislation is

subject to a point of order, it will

fail.
,

...'•
There is no present prospect that

the Huberts ca»tc will get into the
house before next week.

MINERS' CONVENTION.

Kenley's batteries, have driven enemy
from nil important points north of Si-

land line: had heavy fighting, cap-

tured considerable fpiblic property, in-

flicting heavy loss upon and scatter-

ing enemy; Schwan's column now
moving in northern Itntangas in south-
erly drection. All Cavite province oc-

upied by Wheat oil's command: heavy
loss to enemy during week in men,
ordnainic and other property; all op-
erations very successful.

"OTIS."
Manila. .Ian. 14. Advices from C-ebu

report a sharp fight on January S, be-

tween a battalion of the 19th infantry
and a .body of insurgents occupying
a strong position in the Sudlon moun-
tains. The enemy were rotited, the
Americans capturing1 a smooth bore
cannon, soma rifles and destroying the
fortifications. Four Americans were
wounded.
The insurgent general. Florcs. hav-

ing established a rendezvous with 100

men at llumingan. province of Xueva
Yiscaya. ('apt. Benson with two troops
of the 41h cavalry was sent to dis-

lodge him. The insurgents were scat-

tered, their horses captured and the
position was burned, the Americans
sustaining no losses.

Ladysmith. Jan. 12 (By Heliograph)
—The besiegers have been quiet for
two days, but can be seen in active
movement on the distant hills.

We have perceived two small bodies
galloping with two machine guns.
The Boer heavy piece on liulwana

hill has not been fired for two days.
More Boer dead have been found

at the base of Caesar's Camp.
Boer Headquarters at Colenso,

Thursday, Jan. It (via Pretoria, via
Loutvnzo Marques, Friday, Jan. 12).—
Everything pornts to a great battle
within the next few days. Ladysmith
for the last two nights has been fir-

ing rockets. The object is not known
here. .

Durban, Jan . 12.—The entire absence
of news froih Ghievely or Frere ('amp
continues, but there is a persistent
rumor that Ladysmith has been re-

lieved.

London, Jan. 15.—-A special dispatch
from Cape Town, dated Friday even-
ing, January 12, announces that Gen.
Warren has crossed the Tugela river.

London, Jan. 15.—The war office is-

sued at midnig-ht a dispatch from
Field Marshal Uoberts, dated Cape
Town, Bunday, January 14, 8:30 p. m.,

saying: "There Is no change in the
situation to-day."
The war oflice simultaneously issued

the following from Lord Boberts, dat-
ed Cape Town, January 13, 3:30 p. m.:
"Methucn's cavalry reconnaisance re-

turned on January 11. Went 211 miles
into Free State. Country clear of en-
emy, except pntrols.

"All quiet at Modder river.

"French rcconnoitered Around the
enemy's left flank on .lanuarv 10;

Kansas City, Jan. 15.- In true west
ern fashion, a lone robber, masked
and armed, cleaned out two restcur
ants in the center of the city at f

o'clock Sunday morning, under flu
glare of an electric light. In Lewis'
restaurant, nt 1210 Walnut street, hi

pointed a pistol at Stanley Brushwood,
the cashier, and tapped the register,
while he kept his revolver in plain
view of two customers, eating nearby.
The contents of the register had been
transferred to the safe but a few
minutes previous, and the robber se-

cured only a handful of change.
He then gave the waiter and the

two customers a parting word ol
warning and skipped across the street
to the restaurant of Bobert McClin-
toek. Here the robber covered Cash-
ier Joseph Drysdale, and commanded
two waiters and three customers to
hold up their hands. They complied
promptly and the robber emptied the
register in a twinkling. He pocketed
the entire contents, $146, and backing
out of the door, encountered a grocery
solicitor. He poked his revolver into
the solicitor's face with the command
not to make an a larm a nd forced him

I lie insurgent forces Friday ocen~
pied Magallanes, province of Cavite.
capturing 20 insurgents, including a

colonel.

Xenrly Five Hnndred Delenjatea At-
tend the Opening: Session of the

IndicMiapolls Meeting.

Indianapolis, Ind., Jan. 15.—Nearly
500 delegates to the national conven-
tion of the United 'Mine Workers of

America were present at the opening
session and another 100 are expected.
The larger delegations here are: Ohio,
SO; Pennsylvania, 15; Illinois. 130; Ken-
tucky, 15; Iowa, 10; West Virginia,

20; Indiana, 60.

The- convention represents 100,000
workmen in 27 states.

All of the delegates came instructed
to demand an advance in the scale,

but there is some difference as to how
much will be demanded. Most of the
delegations are very reticent on this
score. The Indiana delegation decid-
ed upon an increase of 15 cents per
ton.

In the ma'tter of machine mining it

was concluded to stand ft*- a flat dif-

ferential rate of 7 cents between pick
and machine mined coal. This is the
Illinois rate and; while the delegates
are of the opinion that the operators
have a slight advantage even at this
rate they will be satisfied if the con-
vention fixes-it—at- this—figure.-The
pick mines will suffer under this rate
in slow runsv-i^-is-stttdr

many men will will be idle, however,
the figure named is looked on as be-
ing as near an equitable basis as can
be reached.

Screens- came in foru great amount
of discussion, and it was finally deter-
mined to demand one and a quarter
inch Akron bar screens, 6xl», and
while this did not'meet the approval
of aH the delegates an agreement was
reached to accept these.

Floods In Washington.
- Tacpma,- Wash,,- Jan. 15.—A down-
pour of rain for three days, together
with a prevailing chinook, is melting
the snow, and has suddenly flooded
several western Washington valleys
and a great portion of Latah county,
Idaho.

Murder Over Change.
Helenwood, Tenn., Jan. 15.—At Al-

my, four miles from here, A. Chit wood,
a highly respected young man. wag
•hot and instantly killed by Klvin Phil-
lips. The men had quarreled over some
diang-e. PhHJjps_ escaped

MERCHANT KILLED.

Iltirnl.-tr Alarm Awoke Him nnd on
Going- to His Store He Was

Shot—rn~the Mead;

Bavenna, O., Jan. 14.— Fdenburg, sev-
en miles east of here, is wild with ex-
citement, burglars having killed X. K.
(loss, the leading merchant, and most
porminent citizen, Saturday morning.
Having been the frequent victim of
robbers, Mr. (ioj«f connected his store
ind his residence with a burglar alarm,
by which he was awakened about 1

o'clock. Arming himself and securing
the assistance of a neighbor he went
to the store. They were met at the
door by several shots, one of which
entered the head of Mr. Goss. He died
in about three hours. The burglars,
three in number, were last seen go-
ing toward Palmyra. A posse is scour-
ing the vicinity.

No Massacre Threatened.
Washington, Jan. 13.—Relative to

the reports in circulation some time
ago of a contemplated massacre of Ar-
menian Christians at the Vilayet of
Harpoot, the state department has re-

ceived from the United States minis-
ter at Constantinople information that
no such massacre was threatened.
Conditions at Harpoot are reasona-
bly pacific, and no cause exists for
alarm on the part of the Christians.
The United States legation has been
assured by the-sultan that the Chris-
tians of Harpoot have given no cause
for any action on the part of the au-
thorities.

Death of a Medical Inspector.

ewport, It. I., Jan . "15.—Charles A.
Siegfried, medical inspector U. S. N.,

in charge of the naval hospital at
Coaster's Harbor Island, died here of
pneumonia, aged 50 years. He leaves
a widow who was

-
aJuTss Farrell, of

Peoria-. 111., and a cousin of the late

Itobert Tngersoll. During the. war with
Spain Dr. Siegfried was in charge of
the naval hosptal at Key West. He
was appointed from Pennsylvania in
1.H72.

Advanced from Sliumger's 'farm, on
January 11. with cavalry and hors«
artillery to bombard Boer laager east
of Colesberg Junction, but was unable
to outflank the enemy.
"Reconnaisance of envalry and

mounted infantry pushed north of
Bastard's Nek and examined country
north of Ridge.

'"Gatuere reports no change.
"All well on December 28 at Mafe-

king."

If the announcement of Cen. War-
ren's movement be correct, it is evi-

dent that Gen. Boiler's forces are
spread -ever a very wide front—per-
haps 25 miles—and in the event of a
sudden fail of the river, his opera-
tions might be full of danger. It is

believed that Gen. Buller has no good
survey maps of the district. This will

add to his difficulties. :

Sir Charles Warren 's advance prob-

into the restaurant, where all the oth
ers stHI stood with arms upstretched.
At this instant the robber darted

down a nearby alley and disappeared.
Hardly more than five minutes were
consumed at both jobs and the
robber had plenty of time to get away
before the scared victims had recov-
ered composure. ,

^"SURVE^NG a ROUTE.

A Cable Across the FacISc Connect-
ing San Francisco, Honolulu,

G nntn and Loion,

" Proof of the Pudding

Is in the Eating.
"

It *s not what tue say, but ivhat
Hood's Sarsaparilla does, that tells

the story. Thousands of people give
the proof by telling of remarkable
cures by Hood's Sarsaparilla of
Scrofula. Salt Pheumf Dyspepsia,
Catarrh. Rheumatism, and all other
blood diseases and debility

GAVE HIM A TONIC.

The Over Zealous Ilellboy Gets a Suit-

able Hcwnrd for Hla
Cheek.

I

tihly means an attempt to seize

Illangwane Hill, the main post of the
Boers south of the Tugela. Upon the
success or failure of these operations
depends the whole future of the cam-
paign. Utttll the result ' is known
Lord Boberts will be unable to decide
how to dispose the two divisions and
the -reinforcements now arriving.

A dispatch to the Daily Mail from
Mo<ld*r-river, dated January 10, gives

|

a rumor that Kimbcrley was being
bombarded.
Basfard's Nek, mentioned in Lord

Roberts' dispatch as the locality of
reconnoissance, is northwest of Coles-
burg.
Doubts are beginning to be raised

whether it will be possible to get to-

gether anything like 10,000 yeomanry.
Only a very small percentage of the
applicants satisfy the standard of rid-

ing and shooting.
\

A large number of officers from the
Egyptian army have just left Cairo
for South Africa, to replace those
killed and wounded
Modder River, Jan, 11.—Gen,-- Bab-

ington, with two regiments of Lan-
cers, the Victoria Mounted Rifles and
a battery of horse artillery, left here
on the evening of January 7 (Sunday)
and crossed the Free State border on
Tuesday. Simultaneous other move-
ments were made. A column under
Col. Pilcher went from Belmont to
the soufh of Gen. Bnhingtou's route,

while a portion of the garrisons of

Klokfontein and Honey Nest Kloof,
under Maj. Berne, advanced toward
Jacobsdal.

Gen. Babington penetrated 12 miles
and his scouts 20. They saw no signs
of armed Boers. The farm houses
were found empty, the occupants hav-
ing had news- of the advance and gone
further into the interior. The British

bivouacked at random. They huraed-h^arorfi,Brooke Iron Co. hns been

Washington, Jan. 14.—Official re-

ports received by Br. Adm. Bradford,
chief of the bureau of equipment,
from LieHt.Coinmander H. M. Hodges,
commander of the Nero, announce
the feasibility of a cable route across
the Pacific, connecting San Francisco.
Honolulu. Midway islands, Guam, Lu-
zon -ami Yo ku 1 1 inmn
The Nero surveyed between Guam

and Luzon, and then ran back to

Guam, pursuing a zig zag course, in

order to sound along the route se-

lected, with a view to obtaining the
best possible location of the cable.
Then she ran a straight course to Yo-
kohama. She rctu)-4ie<h--<rJg—sagging,
to Guam, and will Hg zlig across tin

line to the Midway islands and to

Honolulu, when her work will be
completed.
The Nero hns found a depth of less

than 3,000 fathoms between Yoko-
hama and (iuam and Luzon aud
Guam. Three thousand fathoms is

the extreme depth the authorities
were willing to lay the cable.

The cable between Honolulu and
Dongala bay, which is the Luzon
terminus of the Cable line, will be 4,-

812 knots long. Only two offsets

A well-known drug drummer, who is pay-
ing his regular holiday visit to New Orleans,
took the train last Monday evening for a lit-

tle side trip to Buton Rouge and in the hurry
of his departure left a handsome hone han-

dled umbrella hanging on a hook in tlio

lobby of the hotel. It wa» a tempting prize,

but probably every kleptomaniac who saw
it supposed the owner was seated nmr at
hand. At any rate, it remained undisturbed
and was still there yesterday when the drum-
mer returned. "By the way," he remarked,

.

after he exchanged greetings with the clerk,

"I've managed somehow lo lose my new
bone-handled umbrella. Have any of you
seen such a thing Tying around theortnei'"
A quick-witted bellboy heard the question

and, glancing around, saw the missing arti-

cle hanging within a foot of his head. Sap-
posing it had been there for only a few mo-
ments, he promptly grasped the ferrule. "Is
this the one?' he inquired. "Yes!" ex-
claimed the traveler, delighted, "and I roust
say I'm surprised nobody has nipped it!"

"Aw, they couldn't do that," replied the
bellboy. "I've been holdin' on to it fer y'

ever since y' jiung it up." The drug drum-
mer stopped with his hand half way down
his pocket and a whimsical smile oversprnad
his countenance. "Well," he said, slowly,
"I was intending to give you half a dollar,
hut if you've been, holding that umbrella
for three consecutive days you're more in

need of a tonic. Here is n capsule of nuin ina
and iron." The gloom which settled down
upon the bell bench might have been hewn
with an ax.^—N. O. Times-Democrat.

Near I'nto Greatness.
A Louisville woman who spent the sum-

mer at a famous mountain resort in Vir-
ginia declares that, like all other plaits,
of the kind, it lias its star boarder. This
one was a young southern girl. She was
not pretty, yet far from being homely;
there was no special style about her, and
*he was as heavy on hand as a log, anil,
last of all, she was not particularly rich.
But she lorded it over tlio plarr, and all
the other hoarders walked behind like the
sister of giddy "Dodo." The Louisville
woman lost sleep—trying to find the kev to
this social mystery, tine day she chatted
with the female potentate. They talkedan
and on until finally the subject' turned on
the Davis family. "Did you know anv ot'
' iem?'. she a s ked.
"No." replied t lie girT-who-walked 1 <f.ire,

grandly, "but I just missed traveling on the
train once with Winnie DavW
And then the other woinrn from the south

gazed reverently at the "just missed." and
tne Louisville lady exclaimed, softly:
"Eureka!"—Louisville Times.

from the projected great circle route
between the Midway islands and
(iuam were found necessary to avoid
obstacles to successful laying and
oT^ratiou of tho cable. The first

was a sub-marine mountain a short
distance west of the Midway islands,

and the second an abyss more than
fort y-nine h undred fathoms deep,
found about five hundred miles east
of Guam.

ASPHYXIATED BY COAL GAS.

Two Men Dead and Another May Die
ns the Result of Two Accidents

In Now York City.

New York, Jan. l.">.,—Two young
men, John Woessuer and George Leh-
man, (ierman farmers from Ackley,
la., on their way back to their former
homes in Germany for a visit, put up
at the True Blue, a Second avenue
hotel. One of them blew out the gas ,

and Woessner's dead body
in the bed, with Lehman
conscious condition lying

was found
in an un-
beside it.

Lehman was taken to a hospital,

where it was said he has^a very small
chance of recovering. In Woessner's
pockets were iound several hundred
dollars.

Daniel Pearsal, the Brooklyn man-
ager of a well-known hat concern,
was asphyxiated by gas in a hotel on
Dey strett, where he was in the habit
of stopping. The gas escaped from a

gas stove. Pearsal died soon after he
was_ taken unconscious from the
room.

.

Coal Shortage
Philadelphia,

l Shutdown.
-Inability to

Causes

Jan. 15.

secure bituminous coal in sufficient

|iiantities is necessitating the shut-

ting down of some of the manufac-
turing concerns in the Schuylkill val-

ley. At Birdsboro the plant of the I.

l'a ii n in n Canal Scheme Favored.
London, July 12.—The Times, torn-

mmting editorially upon the possi-
bility of the United States building
I he Panama canal, says: "Since the
Venezuela boundary dispute has been
settled and Anglo-American friend-
ship has been sealed, the Panama
scheme is more likely to be carried
i>i,t than the plan for a Nicaragua ca-

nal. England would certainly not b6
jealous of America if the latter com-
plete the Panama canal, baing satis-

fied that the United States would
treat British shipping in a liberal
yiiriL" §

three farm houses, the property of
Lubbe, one of the Boer leaders. They
then swept around southward, return-
ing here. Nothing was accomplished
except a reconhoisance^

Col. Pilcher came into touch with
Gen. Babington and then returned to
Belmont.
Maj. Byrne reconnoitered the hiJJs

about four miles from Jacobsdal and
saw 700 Boers.

'Wife Murderer Hanged.
Philadelphia, Jan. 12.—Bobt. Brown,

a Negro, .was hanged Thursday in

Moyanensing prison for murder of

his wife. Brown's crime was partic-

ularly brutal and savage. It was in

the latter part of 1898 when Brown,
who had just been discharged from the
house of correction, went to the house
where his wife, Lucinda, was em-
ployed as a domestic, and accused her
of having caused his arrest. She was
M-rubbing the steps at the time and
Brown drew a knife and stabbed her
repeatedly, inflicting wounds which
*oon resulted in her death. *

shut down for several days, but it is

expected that in a few days sufficient

coal will be on hand to enable some
)f the departments, if not the entire

plant, to resume. The "Heading~rr6n
L'o. is practically without coal, and un-
less it can be secured a temporary
*hut down must follow. From other
points throughout the valley come re-

ports of coal shortage for manufactur-
ing plants.

Deafness Cann6t He Cared
by local applications, as they cannot reach
the diseased portion of the ear. There is

only one way to cure deafness, and thai is

by constitutional remedies. Deafness is

caused by an inflamed condition of the mu-
cous lining of the Eustachian Tube. When
this tube gets inflamed you have a rumbling
sound or imperfect hearing, and when it is

entirely closed deafness is the result uml
unless the inflammation can be taken nut
and this tube restored lo its normal con-
dition, hearing will be destroyed forever;
nine cases of of ten are caused by catarrh,
which in nothing but an inflamed condition
of I he- mucou s sm-faces.

Wc will give One Hundred Dollars foi any
case of Deafness (caused by catarrh that
cannot he cured by Hall's Cat." rrh Cure.
Send for circulars, free.

V. J. Cheney A Co., Toledo, O.—Sold -tiv-4)ruggi s t g, 7ftc.
Hall's Family Pills arc the best.

Clam chowder is often productive of the
deepest, melancholy.—Chicago Daily News.

A
Busy
Woman
is Mrs* Plnkham. Her
groat correspondence is
under her own super-
vision.

Evory woman on mis
continent should under-
stand that she oan write
freely to Mrs, Plnkham
about her physical con-
ditionbecause Mrs. Plnk-
ham is

Awoman
and because Mrs. Plnk-
ham never violates con-
fidence and because she
knows more about tho Ills
of women than any other
person In this countrym

Sensational Developments Expected
Sioux City, In., Jan. 15.—The re-

mains of Dr. Gustave Mahe, whose
body two wives claimed, were buried
by wife No. 2. Although wife No. 1,

who is in Son Francisco, demanded
the remains, the local official decided
to issue a burial permit to wife No. 2,

and she had charge of the ceremonies.

Death of Maallo Garibaldi.

Borne, Jan, 14.—A dispatch from
Bordighera, on the Rivera, Saturday,
announced the death of Manilo Gar-
ibnldi, a son ol the late Gen. Gari-

baldi.

'__#» Plnkham'

s

Vegetable Compound has
cured a million sick wo-
men* Every neighbor-
hood, almost every
family, contains women
relieved of pain by this
great medicine.

ARTERSINK
t Just as cheap aa poor Ink.

iflnMlTFARnlS fOf SALE-Good lan<T good
Eeighhbori, flt-hoflR and rliurcheii I'unveiitcnl Mud
ealtbv climate, f,-ee from extreme* of buih heat «nd

old. Low prli'fi anrieany tei-iim. Wrlto For frvv .-aia
logue. B. B. UHAKF1M ft CO. (Inc.). KlCHMONU, Va.

IN

PISO'S CURE FOR
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THE IMPERIAL ORGAN

Dr.

>'

•

Talmage Discourses on the

Wonders of the Eye.

•"be Tno Grril l.lghla of the lliinmn
*•'»•«— ll«nv Tliry Arc Honored

lliniiiulioiil lbs III l>l<— \V I ii-

Uuvts of the Soul.

[Copyright. 1900. by .Louts Klopsch ]

In this discourse Dr. Talmagc, In bis

owu way. tails attention to ihat part

of (he human body never perhaps dis-

conrsed upon in the pulpit and chal-

lenges us all to the study of om-
niscience. Text. I'salm 94:0: "lie that

formed the eye, shall He not see?"
The imperial organ of the human sys-

Icm is the eye. All up 'and down I he

J'.ilile God honors it, extols it, illus-

trates it or arraigns it. Five hundred
mid thirty-four times it is mentioned
in the llible. Omnipresence—"the eyes

of the Lord are in every place." Di-

vine care— "as the tipple of the eye."

The clouds—"the eyelids of the morn-
ing." Irreverence—"the eye that

mocketh at its father." Pride—"oh.
how lofty are their eyes." InattentioD

—"the fool's eye in the ends of the

earth." Divine inspection — "wheels
full of eyes." Suddenness—"in the

twinkling of an eye at the last trump."
Olivetic sermon—"the light of the

body is the eye." This morning's text.

"He that formed the eye, shall He not

see?"

The surgeons, the doctors, the anato-

mists and the physiologists understand

much of the glories of the two great

lights of the human race, but the vast

multitudes go on from cradle to grave

without any appreciation of the two
great masterpieces of the Lord Clod Al-

mighty. If God had lacked anythingof
infinite wisdom. He would have failed in

See how God honored the eye it) the

fact presented by anatomistsand physi-

ologists, that 'here are 8(X) contrivances

in every eye. For window shutters, the

eyelids opening and closing 30.0CO times

a day. The eyelashes so constructed

that they have their selection as to

what shall be admitted, saying to the

dust: "Stay out." and saying lo the

light: "Come in." For inside curtain,

the iri* or pupil of the eye. according
as the light is greater or less, contract-

ing or dilating. The eye of the owl is

blind in the daytime, the eyes of some
crenttires are blind at night, but the

human eye so mnrvelously constructed
it (tin see both by day and by night.

Many of the other creatures of God
rati mov e t h e ere orrfy from side to side,

but the human eye, so marvelously con-

structed, has one muscle to lift the eye
and lumber muscle to lower the eye
and another muscle to roll it to the

right and another muscle to roll it to

the left and another muscle parsing

through a pulley to turn it round and
round, an elaborate gearing of six mus-
cles as perfect a* God could make them.
There is a ho Hip retina gathering the

rays of light and passing the visual im-

pression along the optic nprve about the

thickness of the lamp wick, passing the

visual impression on to the sensorinm
and on into the soul. What a delicate

lens, what an «---;iiisite screen, what
soft cushions, what wonderful cbem-
-istry o_LJJi&-humau eyeJ

creating the human eye. We wander
through the earth trying to see wonder-

ful sights, but the most wonderful sight

we ever see is not so wouderful as the

instruments through which we see it.

It has beeu a strange thing to me for

30 vears that some scientist with

washed by a %\o\\ stream of moisture

whether we sleep or wake, rolling im-

perceptibly over the pebble of the eye

and emptying into a bone of ihe nos-

tril, a contrivance so wonderful that it

can see the sun 05.000,000 of miles away
and the point of a pin. Telescope and
microscope in the same contrivance.

The astronomer swings and moves this

way and that and adjusts and readjusts

the telescope until he gets it to

the right focus. The microscopist

moves this way and that and adjusts

and readjusts the magnifying glass un-

hour be sarrmepfi. How many of von
will go with me for the rescue of those

women and children'.' 1 know you are

all worn out, und »o am 1. but all those

who will march with me to save those
women and children hold up youi
band." Then Havelock said: "It is al

most dark, and my eyesight is very

poor, and 1 cannot see your raised

bands, but I know they are all up. For-
ward to L'awnpur!" That hero's eyes,

though almost extinguished in the
service of God and his country, could
see across India and across the cen-
turies, lint let anybody who has one
good eye be thankful, and all who have
two good eyes be twice as thankful.
Take care of your eyes and thank God
every morning when you open ihetn

for capacity to see the light. 1 do not
wonder at the behavior of a poor roan
in France. He had been born blind,

but was a skillful groom in the stables.

A surgeon, riding up one evening,
gave his horses into the care of the
blind groom. Late at night the trav-

eling surgeon went to the stables and
found the groom still at work upon
the horses, and the grateful and sym-
pathetic surgeon resolved in the morn-
ing to reward the blind groom with
mooey. Dm in the night the surgeon
bethought himself that perhaps ft*

could give the groom something bet-

ter than money. In the morning he
said to the blind groom: "Step out

BRYAN T^nSSMUINE:

Says Democrats Are United for the

Coming Fight.

The Prospective Candidate for Prm-
Ident Warmly Received at Jack-

sun Bay Ilaiiu.net In

ChlraKO.

til it is prepared to do its work, but the

human .ey£-_»ilJiaut o_ touch beholds

the star and the smallest insect. The
traveler along the Alps with one glance

takes in Mont Blanc and the face of

his walch to see whether he has time

to climb it. Oh, this wonderful camera
enough eloquence and magnetism did

j
obscura which you and I carry about

cot go through the country with illus-
j
with us so from the top of Mount Wash-

trated lectures on»canvas 30 feet square iugton we' can take in New Kngland,

to startle and thrill and overwhelm so at night we can sweep intoour vision

Christendom with the marvels of the

human eye. We want the eye taken

from all its technicalities, and some one

who shall lay aside all talk about the

ptcrj goinaxillary fissures, the sclerotic

and the chiasma of the optic nerve and

in plain, common parlance which you i cd. Something hurled 95,000.001

and I and every uody~cirrr understand
j
tiTrieT~aTTcTsrr1king an instru

present the subject. We have learned
j
has not the agitation of even winking
under the power of the stroke.

the constellations from horizon to hori-

zon. So delicate, so semi-inliiiite, and
yet the light coming 95,000,000 of miles

at the rate of 200,000 miles a second

is obliged lo halt at the gate of the

eve, waiting until the portcullis be lift-

of

nun who have been telling us what our

origin is and what we were. Oh. if

some one should come forth from Hie

dissecting table and from the class-

room of the university and take the

platform, and, asking the help of the

Creator, demonstrate the wonders of

what we are! If I refer to the physio*

logical facts suggested by the former
part of my text, it is only to bring out

in plainer way the theological lessons

of the latter part of my text: "He that

•formed the eye, shall He not see?"

V suppose my text referred to the hu-

man eve , -vinee i t exce ls aLLothers in

structure and adaptation. The eyes of

fish and reptiles and moles and bats

arc very simple things because they

have not much to do. There are in-

sects with a hundred eyes, but the hun-
dred eyes have less faculty than the two
human- eyes. The black -beetle swim-
ming the summer pond, has two eyes un-

-der—Hie w«4er.¥h^-4we-:eye«-4ibove-rbe

water, but the four insectile «re not
equal to the two human. Man placed

at ihe head of all living creatures must
have supreme equipment, while "the

blind fish in the Mammoth cave of Ken-

There" aTsb is the merciful arrange-

ment of the tear gland by which the

eye is washed and through which roils

the tide which brings relief that conies

in tears when some bereavement or

great loss strikes us. The tear not an

augmentation of sorrow, but the

breaking tip of the arctic of frozen

grief in the warm gulf stream of con-

solation. Incapacity to weep is mnd-
jiess or death. ... Thank-God for the tear

age. 1 could surely have cured your
blindness if I had seen you sooner, but

come to Paris, and 1 will give you sight
if you do not die under t lie operation."
Paying ihe, poor man's way to Paris,

the operation was successful. For the
first time the man saw his wife and
children, and having taken a good look
at them he turned and said: "Let me
look on my friend, the surgeou, who
hns opened all this beautiful world to

me and shown me my loved ones."
Was not that glorious'.' Only those who
have been restored from utter blind-

ness can appreciate the omnipotent
blessing of eyesight.-—

Von often find in a book of manu-
script a star calling your attention to

a footnote or explanation. That star

the printer calls an asterisk. Rut all

the stars of the night heavens are as-

terisks calling your attention to God.
an all-observing God. Our every nerve
a Divine handwriting. Our every mus-
cle a pulley Divinely swung. Our
every bone sculptured with Divine sug-
gestiveness. Our every eye a reflec-

tion of the Divine eye. God above us

and God beneath us and God before us

and God behind us and God within us.

What a stupendous thing to I i
v »

!

What a stupendous thing to die! No
such thing as hidden transgression.

A dramatic advocate in olden times
at night in ai' court room, persuaded of

the innocence of his client charged
with murder and of the guilt of the?

\yitneso who was trying to swear the

poor man's life away— that advocate
took up two bright lamps and thrust

them close up to the face of the wi f -

ncss and cried: "May it please the

court and gentlemen of the jury, be-

hold the murderer!" and the man
practically under that awful glare cou

The Jackson day banquet at Chicago.

Saturday, January <;. was. according to

William J. lir.van. "a credit to th.- city's

democracy." The Nebraska leader was

principal speaker, and ill his address

said

:

"The year? whlrh have elapsed since ISM
show how the voters of the party, when
their conscience, their JuriKmtnt and their

determination are once aroused, can resist

the foe* within and the foes without and
keep the party true to Its high mission as

the representative of the struKKlinK masne?

In their n. v. r-endins contest with the

privileged classes. The plutocratic influ-

ence which won the last national campaign
and which have rioted In power ever sine-

have not been able to force the surrender
of a Mingle plar.k or line or syllable of ih-

Chicago platform.
"After a three years' burial of the money

question by our opponents they recently

hi v.- accentuated its Importance by pre-

senting a currency bill which would have
condemned lha republican party IQ over-

whelming defeat if it had been proposed by

the president in his letter of acc.-ptaiu•

a re40 years o f I The bill la 3Q had that It could not be forced

through the congress chosen In lSWi. but In

aid rt-punncin,—Brut—art/ugh:—mrl—Ircv

-

wh> n ih.y voted agair,s> the repub-
lican party. Why. my friends. If a man will

stop to think for a moment he will know
that th<- republican party floes not control
the rainH. because if it did there would
be a monopoly of water and you would have
to buy every showi-r. It does not give you
larger crop*. It cannot give you a better

I rtra for a farmer's crop:

Trn«l« Fostered by the Party.

"White the republicans have not raised
the price of what the farmer has to af II.

they have permitted the organliation of
tOBOpoHea that raise the price of what the
farmer has to buy And jf the republican,

party cannot bring down rain from the

clouds it can charge the farmer more for

pip-- wh n h'- goes down into the ground
after water.
"No man," he said, in elaborating the im-

Ii' riili.-.m Issue, "who has studied history
or knows human nature believes that the

plnoi %TOUld ever be glad to have us

goverr tr-.-m. What excuse can be given
for it? I have heard three. The first is

the money argument—that It will pay; that

the.-e Is njney in U. XfiE B"cond is the re-

ligiuus avgument—that Clod is in it. And
the thi-J la the political argument—that
WS are In it and cannot get out. I need not
dwfll up«n the money argument. I»r. Tay-
lor his -ilready commented upon that.

It is lh- lowest argument ever made. The
man »h'. will justlf> a war of conquest on
the basin of dollars and cents applies to that

subject t',- same principle that the burglar
or the highwayman applies. You cannot
very wel. k>> 10 a mourning mother and tell

her :h tl It pays to have her boy die. The
mothers of this country will send their

sot.s to Pafht Tor lib-rty, and if the sons fall

tht n-.ottv is rejoice that God gave them
strength ra m rt sons ta recti noble serv-

ir-e. Btt* »h.«-Te is '.tie rr.oih'.r who will rear

sons for 1 )l. ars and cents to be exchanged.
for ori 'iiti ii H*n4—

?

:
—

—

FJm-Sffirt^flNGRESS.

First Sesslan.

glands and that the crystal gates are

so easily opened. Oh, ihe wonderful
hydraulic apparatus of the human eye!

Divinely constructed vision. Two light-

Ijeuaes^-at tbe-harbor of the immortal
soul under the shining of which the.

world sails in and drops anchor.

What an anthem of praise to God is

the human eye! The tongue is speech-

less and a clumsy instrument of ex-

pression as compared with i t. Have
you not seen the eye flash with indigna-

tion, or kindle with enthusiasm, or ex-

pand with devotion, or melt with sym-
pathy, or stare with fright, or leer

with villainy, or droop with sadness.

! or pale with envy, or tire with revenge,
tucky have only an undeveloped organ .

or twinkle with mir(hi or beam ,v j th
of sight, an apology for the eye. which ,

,ove? n j-
t dy and cornedv and

if through some crevice of the mountain |
, ora , an(] , vric ,„ turn . Have you

Uiey should go into the sunlight might
not ,een u , U p, ifted brow of 8urprise .

be developed into positive eyesight.
or Jts fpown of wmh or ,„ C0Dtrac.

In the first chapter of Genesis we find

that God without any consultation cre-

ated the light, created-tbe trees, cre ated

UufTish, createdTbe fowl, but when He"
was about to make man He called a con-

vention of divinity, as though to imply

that all the powers of Godhead were to

be enlisted in the achievement. "Let us

make man." Put a whole ton of empha-
sis on that word "us." "Let us make
man." And, if God called a convention'

of divinity to create man, I think the

two great* questions in that conference
were how to create a soul and how to

make an appropriale window for that

emperor to look out of.

See how God honored the eye before

He created it. He cried until chaos was
irradiated with the utterance: "Let

there be light!" In other words be-

fore He introduced man into this tem-

ple of the world He illumined it, pre-

pared it for the eyesight. And so after

the last human eye has been destroyed

in—the finnl demolitien-of-the-world,

stars are to fall and the sun is to cease

its shining and the moon is to turn into

blood. In other words, after the-human
eyes ore no more to be profited by their

shining the chandeliers of Heaven are

lo be turned out. God, to educate and
to bl ess and to help the human eye, set

tion of pain? If the eye say one thing

nnd the lipsl sayjanotber^Mng-you be-

on ihe mantel of Heaven two lamps—

a

gold lamp and a silver lamp—the one

for the day and the other for the night.

To show how God honors the eye, look

at ihe two halls built for the residence

of the eyes. Seven bones making the

wall for each eye, ihe seven bones cu-

riously wrought together. Kingly pal-

ace of ivory is considered rich, but the

•halls for ihe residence of the human
eyes are richer by so much as human
bone is more sacred than elephantine
tusk. See how God honored the eyes
when He made a roof for ibem, so that

the sweat of toil should not smart them
and the rain dashing against the fore-

head might not drip into them; the eye-

brows not bending over the eye, but
reaching to the right and to the left so

that the rain and ihe sweat should be

compelled to drop upon the cheek ln»

Head of falling Into thla divinely pro-
•tected human eyesight.

lijv-e-the-eye,.ralheiLthan-lhe lips. The
eyes of Archibald Alexander and
Charles G. Finney were the mightiest

part of their sermons. George White-
field enthralled great assemblages with
his eyes, though they were cripp'ed

with strabismus. Many a military chief-

lain Has with a look hurled a regiment
to victory or to death. Martin Luther
turned his great eye on an assassin

who came to take his life, and the vil-

lain fled. Under the glance of the hu-

man eye the tiger, with five times a

man's strength, snarls back into the

African jungle.

How it adds to John Milton's sublim-

ity of character when we find him at

Ihe call of duty sacrificing hiseyesight.

Through studying at late hours and
trying all kinds of medicament to pre-

serve his sight he had far 12 years been
coming toward blindness, and after

fessed thai he was the criminal uisteaTT

of the man arraigned at the bar. _C)h.

my friends, our most hidden sin is a

brighter light than that! It is under
the burning eye of God.

He is not a blind giant stumbling
through the Heavens. He is not a

blind monarch feeling for the s.tep of

his chariot. Are you wronged? He
sees it. Are you poor? He sees it..

Have yon domestic perturbation—of
which the world knows nothing? He
sees it. "Oh," you say, "my aflairs are

so insignificant I can't realize that God
sees me and sees my affairs!" Can
you see the point of a pin? Can you
see the point of a needle? Can you see

a mote in the sunbeam? And has God
given you that power of minute obser-

vation and does He not possess it

Himself? "He that formed the eye.

shall He not see?"

But you say: "God is in ore world

nnd I am in another world. He seems
so far off from me I don't really think

He seesjtvhnt i s going on in my l ife.'

1*98, when the people were engaged In a war
for humanity, the financiers captured con-

gresi while the republican leaders with
perspiring patriotism were pleading to the

people to uphold the president while the

treaty with Spain was being concluded.
The people were intent upon the conclusion

of the war, waged for the political Inde-

pendence of the Cubans, and the Wall
street magnates were building for the

nnati'-ial subjugation of the producers of

wealth in the United States;

llfi'rli-i the Currency Hill.

"The currency bill fastens us to the finan-

cial systems of the old world and subjects

ustoall the disturbances which affect them,
while It places the control of the volume of-

paper money in the hands of i bank trust,

Which Will bo as merciless to the people of

this country as Weyler was til the recon-

centrados. * The fight for bimetallism «.'.

the ratio of sixteen to one has not been

lost. The Increased production of gold has

shown the advantage of more money and
has answered the argument sc often made
that the parity could not be maintain* d

because of the overproduction of. silver.

"The fight against bank note circulation

will grow stronger as the big banks swal-

low up the little ones and as the peopli

learn that a permanent national bank note

Circulation secured as at present necessi-

tates a permanent and increasing national

debt.
"I have discussed the trust question In

this city so recently that it is only neces-

sary for me to say that the democratic
party will mi et the issue with a plain and
positive remedy. The republican party Is

unable to enact and enforce efficient an;:-

trust laws. When new UglsTattpTT Is de-

manded republican leaders say that the

present law is sufficient: when a new trust

U pounded out republican officials say that

the law does not covt r the case. This .ad-

justable view of the law n minds me of the

little boy at the table. His father was h. ;>-

Ing a plate and the boy exclaimed: 'What,
all that for grandma?' 'No,' replied the

father, "this plate is for you. my son.' 'Oh,

what a little bit!' complained the boy.

Imperialism n Strong Is.tne.

"The question of imperialism will occupy
a prominent place in the next campaign. It

matters not whether the war in the Philip-

plnes ends In t he near future or con tinues

awhile one eye was entirely gone. His
physician warned him that if he con-

tinued reading and writing he would
lose the other eye. But he kept ou
with his work and said after sitting

in total dnrkness: "The choice lay be-

fore- me between dereliction of a su-

preme duty and loss of eyesight. In

such a case 1 could not listen to the

physician, not if Aesculapius himself

had spoken from bissimctuary. i could

not but obey thnt Inward monitor. I

know not what spoke to me from IleaV-

en." Who of us would have grace
enough to sacriliee our eyes at the call

of duly?
Hut. thank Godv some have been en-

abled to see without very good eyes.

Gen. Lluvelock, the son of tb,e more fa-

mous Gen. Havelock, lold me this con-

cerning his father: In India, while his

father and himself, with the army,
were encamped one evening time nfter

a long march. Gen. Havelock called up
his soldiers und addressed them, say-

ing in words as near as I can recollect:

"Soldiers, there are two or three hun-
dred women, children nnd menatCawn-
pur at the mercy of Nana Sahib and his

rforlM War for Gain.

"And y-ct the man who says it will pay has
got to p'^t a pecuniary estimate upon the

lives of American sotoienp. He has got to

tell you 'low much w- are going to spend
In money and how much in men, and then

how mur-n each man is worth. I believe In

the extei.slon of trade. I want this nation

to extend Its trade. I want this nation to

have cort'munication with all the jieoples of

the worlu. 1 want this nation to send forth

the products of its soil and supply the needy
everywhere. But I would not put one Amer-
ican soldrer on the auction block and trade

him off for the coffers of the orientals.

"There is a more potent argument than
i hat of ir-oney, II in ihe-religious argument.
Very few men will attempt to defend Im-

perialism on the basis.of dollars and cents,

but manv have attempted to defend it on
the bast* of religious grounds. Convince a

man tlutt it Is his religious duty to do a

thing aivl he will do it. Convince him that

it Is his religious duty to take his money
and give it to someone else, and he will do
it. Convince him that it is his religious duty
to give his life and he will give it. But
—more unfortunate still—man is so consti-

tuted that if you will convince him that it

Is his re-.igious duty to take somebody else's

money lie will do it. Convince him that it

is his rcUg-lous duty to take scmeone else's

life and he will do it And how much money
baa be*n taken, and how many lives have
been taken by men who have deluded -them-

si Ives v ith the idea that God told them to

kill somebody or rob sonvbe !y!

"One republican s' na:cr said the other
day tii it it w»<< Col's work, that God had
ipened the door of the Philippine islands

and purhed us in~an 1 shut [he door. There
we BlbJS, The question 1 ask is: Who told

him so? Did God tell him? If SO, when and
wiiere? And if God did bd t'-U him. then
to whom did God reveal i;'.' 1 have seen re-

publicans going up and down this land
f lling about God's plan, when I have
known that if God knew them as well as I

did He never would have r. vealed any-
thing 1 1 them. Ycu will tint that this reli-

gious argument is a potent one. Ah, my
friends, there is no one who has a right to

tell us that God commands us either to take
another man's property or another mm'-,
life. There is no one who can present ere
ietitia's that would lustifv hi n in com

Washington. Jan. ».—Senate—The
ate discussed, without action, the Unite*
States toward the Philippines. The race
problem was then dlstussed on the Prltch-
ard resolution, introduced to prevent a
repetition of the Hayes-Tllden contro-
versy. Among bills Introduced were grant-
ing travel pay and commutation rations
to volunteer soldiers who served In tho
Philippines, and were transported to the
t'nited States before being mustered out
by the government, just as if they had
been mustered out In the archipelago:
for the retirement of officers of the army
who served in the civil war at one grade
higher in rank than that actually held.
provided they be retired for disability; to
establish postal savings departments; In-

creasing the dulv on Imports brought In-
to the United States from contiguous
countries In other than American ships.

House—The house ordered two investi-
gations. One was that an Inquiry should
be made Into the appointment by the
president of Postmaster John C. Graham,
of Provo City. Utah, and Postmaster Or-
son Smith, of Dogan. I-4ah, wbu are un-
der Indictment as polygamlsts. The other
Is a general Investigation Into the con-
duct of Gen. Merrlam and the Cnlted
States army officers during the Wardner
(Idaho) riots and subsequent thereto.
Bills were introduced to give homestead-
ers who served in the Spanish war credit
for the time of their service: to reorgan-
ize the revenue cutter service. This bill

provides for the rank pay and retirement
of officers in the service, and is similar
to the bill which has several times passed
the senate. The house adjourned until
Wednesday.
Washington, Jan.- 10—Senate—Nearly

au the time of the senate was taken up
by Senator Beverldge in an address which
favored the retention of the Philippine
islands by the United States government.
He was replied to by Senator Hoar.
House— Not In session,
Washington, Jan. TO.—Seriate-^Mr. Hale

introduced a resolution f Inqui.-y i'd-

dressed to the department of utirte n:- *>t

the seizure of Amer- nn itvjr :>y '-.'ll'rh

authorities. Beautiful and unpessjitve tri-

butes were then paid ny the <sena:e ro the
memory of the late Vice pr^sidont Ho-
bart.
House—Miscellaneous business of minor

Importance occupied the attention of the
house until 1 o'cIock. after which an hour
was devoted to eulogies upon the life and
public services of the late Representative
Greene, of Nebraska. Then the house ad-
journed until Friday.
Washington, Jan. 11.—Senate—The Phil-

ippine policy was discussed by several
senators, Mr. Pettigrew bitterly attack-
ing the administration. The currency bl'l

was further considered. Two bills were
parsed, one conferring additional powers
upon the director of the census and the
other Increasing the limit of the cost of
the Indianapolis public bulMing to ?2.-

500,000. Adjourned to Monday.
House—Not In session.

Washington, Jan. 12.—Senate—Not in
session.

.

House—Mr. Catchlngs (Miss.) was sworn
In as a member. He hns been detained at
home since congress convened. The
speaker laid before the house the resigna-
tion of John Walter Smith, governor of
Maryland. Mr. Sulzer (N. Y.) then pre-
sented for Immediate consideration a res-
olution for the appointment of a special
committee of nine members to investi-
gate the relations of the secretary of th :

treasury with certain New York national
banks, and the transactions relative t >

the sale of the New York custom house.
Objections were made, and it went ov-t.
The house adjourned until Monday

Can you see the sun 95.000,000 miles

away, and do you not think God has.

as prolonged vision? But you say:

"There are phases of my life and there

nre colors, shades of color in my an-

noyances nnd my vexations" that I

don't thinlc God can understand."

Does not God gather up all the colors

and all the shades of color in the rain-

bow? And do you suppose there is

any phase or any shade in your life

that He has not gathered up in His

own heart?
Hcsides thnt, I want to tell you II

will soon nil be over, this struggle.

That eye of youns, so exquisitely fash-

ioned and strung and Ringed nnd
roofed will before long close in the

last (dumber. Loving hands will

smooth down the silken fringes. Sc
He giveth His beloved sleep.

A legend of St. Frotobert is thnt his

mother was blind nnd he was so sorely

pitiful for Hie misfortttne that one-

day in sympathy he kissed her eyes

r.nd by miracle she saw everything

But it. is not a legend when I tell you
thut all the blind eyes of the Chris

-Ha-n d ea d iiinler- t-he-k+s-s-ef- -the-re^Hr-

rection morn shall gloriously open.

Oh. what a day thnt will be for those

who went groping through this world

under perpetual obscuration or were

dependent on the hand of a friend or

with nn uncertain staff felt the way
nnd for the aged of dim sight, about

whom it might be raid that "they

which look out of the windows be

darkened," when eternal, day break

comes in!

What a beautiful epitaph that wa«

for a tombstone in a Kuropenn ceme
tery: "Hero reposes in God Kntrina, a

saint 83 years of age nnd blind. The
light was restored to her May 10.

1S40."

The Rlehenl <Jold Mine.

It Is estimated that greater quanti-

ties of gold and silver have been sunk
in the aea than are now In circulation

butchers. Those poor people may any ' on earih.

until election. The people nunt determine
the policy to be pursued tn'rtgurd lo the

Filipinos. That policy mu.'tt contemplate
the ultimate independence C'f the Filipinos

or their permanent retention under Amer-
ican sovereignty. If the islands are to be

retained permanently the inhabitants must
be given the hope of rull citizenship OJCJJa£X

rnuut be condemned to the lot of subjects.

Who desires to admit them to share and
share alike with us in the destiny of this re-

public?
"The McEnery resolution, which passed

Tire"serrate 1tm -March- by rt-pu bl ican-vot
announces that the Philippine Isla nds were
never to become an Integral part of the

United States. If we retain possession per-

manently, then, we must be prepared to

support by force a war which will never
cease to be obnoxious to the native popula-
tion.

Colonial Policy In Opposed.
"England has been in control of India for

a century and a half, and yet. according to

Mr. Morrison, an Englishman. In a book re-

cently published, there is not in India a

native paper of influence which defends the
English government. He also complains of
the ferocity of the educated classes. No
.one who understands history or human
nature can expect an ali e n government to
be satisfactory. We cannot adopt a colonial

policy without ignoring the doctrine of self-

"government, so longcnensnedTn thhrcatin -~

try, and we cannot Ignore that doctrine in

dealing with the Filipinos wlthoutveodan-
gering its existence In the United States.
"Upon what ground can forcible annexa-

tion be defended? Is it on fie theory that
the Filipinos are Incapable cf self-govern-
ment? Clay, In discussing the revolutions
which led to the establishment of the South
American republics, declared that self-gov-
ernment is the natural government and as-
serted that those who deny the capacity of
any people for self-government impeach
the wisdom of the Creator. Clay was right.
The doctrine that It is the duty of a power-
ful nation to cross an ocean and force an
alien government upon another race which
happens to inhabit valuable lands is a doc-
trine conceived In avarice, born In iniquity
and defended always by hypocrisy.
"When we enter upon a policy of empire

we cease to be a mural factor In the world's
progress. Heretofore we have sympathized
with all people struggling for the right to

govern themselves, but now when the Hoers
are willing to die in defense of their repub-
lic the advocates of an Imperial policy are
unable to express sympathy because we
are ourselves engaged in a War of conquest,
The opponents of Imperialism sympathize
with the Hoers not because England is the
aggressor, but because of the American be-

lief in the Declaration of Independence.

The tiold Slnndnril.

"Do you know what the gold standard
means?" he asked. "Why. when the Kng-
IVstr^Tn^Ptr-riwrt-'Thrre—r^t-tdes-in-Sotrt-h-A f

-

rica and there was disturbance In London
It manifested itself in New York and it was
Tfrcessary for the great tlnanciers to rush
In with $10,000,000 of gold to bring interest

down from ISO per cent, and necessary for
the Hi usury to step in and iu-lp Wall street

out. If a few revi rscs in a war with a
handful of Poets shakes New York with
the gold standard, where will your gold
standard be If Kngland ever reaches a na-
tlon o f her size?

'

"They talk rt^iduf^prospei ity. Yes. there
has been some prosperity, but the larger
portion of prosperity has gone not to the
masses of the people, but to the few who
have been_favored simply by r. publican
legislation." Nearly half of the people of

this country work upon the farm, and there
is not a republican policy that pan brin^
anything of good to the farmer. The good
the farmer .enjoys must come from one of
two sources—either from an Increased crop
or from Increased prices. Call the repub-
lican party bring an increased crop? You
would suppose from the way republicans
brag about large crops that the republican
party h»!d In its hand the showers and gave
at uiidmil lalus wh e n the people wero gaud

mandiig us in the name of Cod to do
wrong

Parallel to Boer War-.

"Wh':n the Cubans were stru.tgling for

the rb lit to' govern themselves both the

great national conventions pur—In theli

platfotms declarations of sympathy with
the struggling Cubans. Bu t ove» in South
Africa the Boers are fighting fo< a repub-
lic, and this nation, the greatest repub- I to escape
lie In the world, a nation that In retofore

has announced with boldness Its sjmpathy
with all who seek to govern theltselves,

t i. hi st a ii i«» .with Us hands '. led.and
its mouth gagged, fearing to aay a vord as
a nation for fear the answer wilt come
back: 'What's the matter with the Fili-

pinos?" Our sympathy for the Bo« rs, the
sympathy cf the opponents of impe'ialism
here, does not rest upon the fact th<t Eng-
l&nd is the aggressor; it rests upon t\e fact

that It is an American principle thit is at

st ike, and, no matter who is the aggres-
sor, we believe in the doctrine o" self-

government. What mockery to »pp<al to a
Di/ine Providence to aid in the ovei throw
of the principles of our government
"it may be that the time has com* when

this ration, conceived in liberty. shMl be
turtied over to the doctrines of the past.

It M-.ay be—no man can tell Wtiai the
future has In store. But If it is tru> that
the rime has come when these fundan' ental
tirlnctples w il l he changrdrif"it istru? that
upon the ruins of a homogeneous reioblfc
is to be built a heterogeneous emr ire, I

pray t;M1od that the party of Jefferso l and
Jackson may die with the republic r.tther

than live with the monarchy."

Hub, i nil- riiiniie at lionololn.

Washington, Jan. 13,—The state de-

partment has heen informed by Mr.
Heywood, United States agent at

Honolulu, under date of January 1,

thnt eight deaths have occurred from
the bubonic plague at Honolulu since

the last, telegraphic report, December
2S last, which announced three deaths
from that cause. Mr. Heywood also

states .hat the entire city of Hono-
lulu is in quarantine.

Km lion Did .Not Take Place.

Norfolk. Va„ Jan. 13.—Owing to-the

Walter Cotton, the con-

The Mother of Trnsts.

One of ihe stock arguments in lavor

of protection is knocked into smi'.her-

eens by Commissioner Chauiberlaiit. of

the government navigation bureau, in

his pamphlet favoring subsidies. He
shows conclurivcly that there is no
gout' reason i\hy a protective lariff

should "now be maintained 'n this coun-

try. In treatinir ofthe marked Increase

of interest in ihe establishment of an
American merchant marine. Mr. Cham-
berlain attests to the necessity for such

\

murine service l\v stating that it is

demanded for the carrying of American
goods abroad. "Our manufactures
have (level

"thai the place the home market filled

fact that
deiiined murder of Charles Wyatt, »
prominent citizen of Portsmouth, is

absent in the Dismal swamp, his exe-

cution did not take place. Xo trace

of the murderer has been seen sim-e

his sleepy-death watch permitted hi;u

Bound Robber to a Dedatead.

Manchester, N". II., Jan. 13.—Marion
Jrosselyir discovered—an—intruder ™rnr

her home last night and locked tTittT

front door, while her sister fastened

the rear door. The girls then caught
the robber, bound him to a bedstead,

and telephoned to the police. The;

girls searched the thief, and took $7

from him he hnd found in one of the
rooms. The robber was Pete Bezonia.

who has a sentence of five years hang-
ing over him.

innthe po litical .discussion* of 15 or 2^
|
day charged with the theft of $50ft

from Mrs. Mary Winters, widow, 47.

He was brought here from Peru, Ind.

Mrs. Winters swore he blade love to

Her and they became engaged, and that

he borrowed oionev nnd fled. He savs

years ago is now tilled by the foreign

market*." This vednces protection

i!n« ii to w hat we till know' it has de-

scended. It has become a factor in

strengthening and fosterinir the trust

system. "Protection is the mother ol

trusts."— Pittsburgh Post.

That Mnj. McKinley does r.ot

regard his rcele.'tion lis an assured
thing may be judged from the fact

that In 1 has already partially made
arrangements for an across the conti-

iu lit stumping tour, similar to the

(i,c trf-luTme^a^f'Tnirr Tie" wilt make
rear platform speeches wherever the

party managers may consider them
necessary. Similar trips are to be
made to the New England states, all

<-t which shows that the noble nnd im-

perial major isn't expecting the walk-
over that less shrewit members of his

party are predicting. — Johnstown
(Pa.) Democrat.
New Orleans represents more than

the total valuation o' the rest of Louis-

iana anil pays more than half the taxes.

Sentenced to Prison.

New York, Jan. 1,J.—Lewis E. Gold-
smith, for years the assistant cashier

of the Port Jervis (X. Y.) national

^nifcz«3Bj;^plefitfed guilty to an -tin"

dictment accusing him of having
stolen about $100,000 from that insti-

tution during the period beginning
with April, 1S98, r.nd ending on No-
vember 14, 1899, was Friday sentenced
to serve eight years in the peniten-

tiary at Sing Sing.
.

MaJ. John B. Gathrle Dead.

Buffalo, X. Y., Jan. 13.—Maj. John
B. Guthrie, aged 55 years, died sud-

denly in this city. At the battle of
San Juan hill Capt, Guthrie, of the
13th infantry, was wounded while
leading his regiment up the hill after

the commanding officer, Col, Worth,
had been wounded. He was invalided

home. He will be buried at Putersou,

X. J.

vv

Made Love and Robbed Her.

Httladelphia, Pn. , nfotnv l*.=Aiidrew
Lebreck was in police court Fri-

ll c was robbed o"? ihe ioOO Tn Chicago.

Pnrltnraent MeetliiR Proclaimed.

London, Jan. 12.—The queen has
proclaimed the meeting of parliament
for January 30.

Kepnblican Party Principles.

Minneapolis, Minn., Jan. 11.—Elwood
S. Curser, who represents the national

silver republican party in its negotia-

tions with the democrats and popu-
lists, h^a just returned from a con-
ference -f auti-imperialistsat Chicago,

at which it was agreed to hold a na-

tional meeting at Philadelphia on Feb-

ruary 22, and another probably in Chi-

cago jus t before the national republi-

can con rent ion meets. At this latter

meeting it is the intention to make
a declaration that no party or candi-

date opposed to the recognition of the
Filipinos snail receive Its support

.«.
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SETTLEMENT

Witb Elnjer Beall, Sheriff of Boone County op Ac-
count of General Expense Fund, 1699.

Said Sheriff is charged with the following sums :

Five cent property, $6,230,124, $ 3,115
Tax realized on Delinquent Tax List, Railroads, Whisky,

Banks and Franchises, 609
8,110 Tithe* less 82S delinquents allowed at $1 50 each, 3,423

07

5)8

00

Twenty-four election judges,09 48 00
Twfi l vBfltentinn sheriffs

,
'99

,,, >,,.,,,.... 88 72
Bradley, Gilbert Co., poll-books, 44 35
T. J. Adams, balance salary, $50, services, $11 75, 61 75
Chas. Utz, col., tax refunded, \ 50
W. C. Brown, for manure, i(} 00
Justice and clerks January term, 57 00

Total January term, 1900; 2 410
Total Fiscal Court Orders, 4299
Total County Court Orders, *733

27
14

63

Total,

Sheriff's Commission...
...$7,148

447
04

80

$6,700 24
Balance on hand at last settlement, 800 34

Grand Total orders, $5,032 77
Sheriff's debits •, 7 500 58
Sheriff's credits 5032 77

Net cash balance on hand.

Total debits, 7,500 58

Said Sheriff is entitled to the following credits for moneys paid
out under order of the County Judge and the Fiscal Court
during the year 1899, including the January Term, 1900, ol

Fiscal Court.

County Court Orders—January Term, 1899:

T. J. Adams, jailer, 10 00
H. Minor, colored, tax refunded, 1 00

Total January term

February Term—T. J. Adams, jailer,.

C N. Graves, tax refunded,

11

8
1

00

10

50

Total February Term 9 60

March T#rm—T^lr Adams, jailer,. >>..,. ......... ; . . .- ; . 6-00
May Term—T. J. Adams, jailer on salary 10 00
Waiter Kent, repairs on lightning rod on court-house 2 25
John Bentler, same 50
R. S. Crisler, repairs on court-house...... 1 00
Henry Quick, work on back hall, 20 00

Total MayOrders, 33 75
June Term—T. "J. Adams, jailer, 9 «0
July Term—T. J. Adams on salary, : 15 00
September Term— L. H. Voshell, Supt. on salary, •. . 50 00
Win. Goodridge, for brick, 3 50
T.J. Adams, jailer,

, , 15 00
A. G. Simrall & Co., Ins. on court-house,. 360 00
J. L. Clore, hauling material for back Jiall. ...~. „ .-. ~jTJ 00
T. J. Adams on salary, 25 00

$ 2,467 81

Recapitulation of the expenses 1899:

C. C. Roberts, judges salary 3 490 00
J. M. Lassing, attorney salary, 400 00
L. H. Voshell, supt. salary, 500 00
Operateng expense County Infirmary 1,647 15
Sheriff Beall for services and tax refunded, 226 88
Election Officers, 1899. ...••••

,
.

*

.

104 72
Poll-books, 18<)9 iior.
Tax-books, 18JK) .'.'.'..!.".'.'.'.'!!.'!"

33 65
Insurance court-house to 1904 for $15,000 360 00
Insurance Count}' Infirmary,

'

'

.

go no
T. J. Adams janitor salary," 125 00
T. J. Adams, jailer account, •

• .'

'

'
_ 127 83

Cost of back hall in court-house, 94 90
Pauper practice, !!....! 475 00
Pauper coffins, 30 00
Inquests, .....'. 33 00
RepaiTi^ott Infirmary roof,

1

1

701
Manure for Infirmary garden, '

, '

'

21 (

Printing for county, IS .'

Election commicsioners, 1898-99,
Rooms for holding elections. 1899
C. C Roberts, ex-sheriff tax refunded *.!!!!!! 30
J ustices salary during the year, »_ [ [] \ 14
Sundry items,

mar
could split out about ino Fence Rain a day; THE

CYCLONE FENCE MACHINE
builds 100 rods a day, 26 to 60 Inchos high, 7 to 12 cables.

Turnlr.fr the crank cables the wire. Cheapest, strongest fence.
Fullest to build. No llftht wires; no baekach*. 1-asts a lire-
time. Wire and Fence Supplies at Wholesale*. Crimped and '

Spiral Pickets. Lawn Fence, Lawn and Farm dates. Thou-
sands of these machines In use. Gold Medal at Omaha ,

Exposition. Write tor Catalogue.

CYCLONE FENCE CO., NOLLY, INCH.

< f. v t ,i *-+-+
«Muar

I have control of the Cyclone Fence in Boone and Woodford counties,
l will build the fence or sell machines to farmers that they may build
their own fences. It is the cheapest and best fence that can be built.

Address G. CARTER GRADDY, Bulxittsville, Ky.

JOHN ALLISON,
UNDER-

TAKER

EMbAL-

MER,

0~U0
00
50

36 00
11 50

00
00

r59 29

Total September, 47 1 40

October Term—T..J. Adams, coal for jail, 11 68
Jeff Eddin6, for manure, 5 00

Total expenses, $5,032 77
This settlement does not take into account the Railroad, Whis-

key, Franchises and Walton Bank tax for 1899.

J. M. Lassing, Co. Attorney.
M. T. Gahneet, Clerk-;——

—7— C. C. Roberts, Co. Judge:

Corner Pike L Russell Streets,

COVINGTON, - KENTUCKY
INDEPENDENT OF UNDERTAKERS' UNION.

Total for October Term

Nov. Term—Thomas Nelson, carrying lunatic,
W. F. McKim, 2 barrels I'ortlandcement,

16 6tf

5 00
-. 9 00

T. J. Adams, jailer, 18 00
T. J. Adams, boarding prisoner, 15 10

10

50
00

Total November Term, 47
Dec. Term—Maggie Richards, washing for jail, 1

_aL_W. Kirk, work on,jail .floor 3.

T. J. Adams, on salary, ,... 25 00
.Whitcomb Bros. Infirmary roof, 70 00
Ed Hawes, painting court-house gutters, 14 00
Everett Souther, carrying pauper,..'. 1 00

The old hotel at Washington,
Mason county, is being dismantled
to make room for a new building.
At this house Henry Clay and oth-
er noted Kentuckians stopped
while passing over the road to Lex
ington. The house has stood for
125 years, andWas built of hewn-
logs and weatherboarded. The in-
side is finished in cherry. This old
tavern has many famous landmarks
It was here that Harriet Beecher
Stowe conceived the ideaL_oL"Untle
Tom's Cabin,'' where she fn*5trK3W a
negro sold on the block.

Total December Term, 113 50
Total County Court Orders, $733 03

FISCAL COURT ORDERS.
January Term—J. F. Blyth, current expense Co. Infirmary,.
April Term—O. 8. Watts, ^

40(i 00

Election Commissioners ..... 12 00J.P.Allen,
•I. N. Pearson,

Bradley & Gilbart, for Sheriff's books
T. W, Finch, work on floor in court house, fz.
Edwards Bros, election room rent 1897-98, '.

F. A. Uti, Florence election hall, 1898,
H. B. Adams, election hall, Hamilton, .]..

J. F. Blyth on expense of County Infirmary 400
Dr. Tarvin coroner Kenton county, holding inquest, 12
J. W. Aylor, constable, .- 3
J. S. Noell, justices service, .TTTTT......^ ...7

—
~2

T- J . Adams, jail accoun t,

'''"'

t,tf

Bucklen's Arnica Salve.
Has world-wide fame for marvel-

ous cures. It surpasses any other
salve, lotion, ointment or balm for
Cuts, Corns, Burns, Boils, Sores,
Filons, Ulcers, Tetter, Salt Rheum,
Fever Sores, Chapped Hands, Skin
Eruptions; Infallible for Piles. Cure
guara nteed . Only 25o at W. F. Mo

Say! The Place To Buy Your

Winter - Footwear
—IS AT—

Frank M. Cox's, Aurora, Ind
H e has a full line of Boots, Shoes and
Rubbers. You can get a good Whole
Stock Side Lined Boot for $2 50 worth
$3; a good Boot for $1 90 worth $2.25;
Best Candee Snag Proof Felt Boot for
$2.25 worth $2.75; a good one for $2.00
worth $2.40; a good one for $1.90 worth
$2.25. In fact you can get anything
yott-waht in the Boot or Shoe Hue

Cheaper Than Anj Place in Town.
FRANK M. COX,

No. 118 Main St., - AURORA, IND

Geo. W. Hill & Co.,
Grocers, Commission sg?D Merchants.

Tested Field and Garden Seeds.
P
SS

t

oSa2'of FERTILIZERS, LIME, CEMENT AND SALT,
Largest and Best Stock of

^GROCERIES IN THE^ITY..^
Sole Agents for the Celebrated

RARUS and GEM Brands of FLOUR.
When in the City it will pay you to come and see us.

27 & 29 Pike Street, (Phone 4055.) 2 <$ & L'8 W. Seyenln Street
COVINGTON. KENTUCKY

3P>

3

±
1

B. Moore, pauper coffin,

Justices and Clerk, April term, m

65
50
00
50
00
00
00
5o
00
00

Kim's, Burlington, M. J. CrouchV,
Union and J . G. Oelsner's, Florence.

00
00

Total April Term, g 512 75
July Term—M. B. Green, justice inquest, 3 qoW. A. Gaines, pauper coffin,

"'

g y
E. M. Holton, pauper coffin, g 00
Potroof & Frey, material for hall floor court-house................ 35 00
D. Rouse, sement, &c, n ua
H. C. McNeal, tor gravel, ,.__ 1 00
J. F. Blyth, salary and expense County. Infirmary, 500 00
Justices and Clerk July Term...... .......... .

— '

t'.;.'.'.'l 18 00

E. SCHULZ & _
*« THE l.KAI)l,\G •>,•

Merchant Tailors. Clothiers,

Furnishers and Hatters.
Suit i' Mode to Oi tiei liuin $ 1 2 lip.

JONH TANEOUS,
Hebron, Boone County, Ky..

CABPENTEB, CONTRACTOR &—::::::.::BUILDER.:::::::f

Also does Roofing and Tin Work.

Your Work Solicited.

TotalJulyTerm,
8576

October Term—J. S. Clutterbuck, merchandisp cKirb Tanner, work on court-house hall,..

P. Hager, hauling pauper to infirmary, 4Edwards Bros., pauper coffin, 6
J. F. Blyth, expense County Infirmary, 350Ad Riddell, constable service, 3
F. Walton, erroneous assessed,

1

-Justices and Clerk salary October term, "".........
21

Pauls from S3.00 up

133 Second St , AURORA, INDIANA.

Administrator's Notice.

All person* indebted to Uip eHtatf* o
J. J. (luster, deceased, are hereby
notified to come forward aud settle at
once, and those having clainiH against
said estate must present them to tbe
undersigned properly proven.

J.AH. H. WATSON, Adm'r.

Ha*

Total October Term,
;

« ooq o2
January Term, 1900-B. A. Dulaney, Holding inquest 15 00L. H. Voshell, balance salary,.. —^—

Af. ^n
Clutteriwck Bros., merchandise, .ZZ r o"
J. W. Berkshire, pauper coffin, ?. f.L
J). Reuse, merchandise, J ™v
J.N.Pearson,)

,

O. S. Watts, \ Election Commissioners.
|0. G.Hughes,) ..^Z.
Edwards Bros., ellection hall, 1899, «...

"^^b Riddell, electionrhall, 1898-99^3=:

24 00

THE HAIR TRUST
IS IMPORTANT.

EVERETT HELMS,
_0f PETERSBURG, KY.
made the "Hair Trust" a study
aud kuows it from A to Z.

Hair cut 15c, on Saturday 20c; Shave
10c, and other work proportionally as
low. Soap, Leather Brushes, Mustache
Wax, Shampoo Cream, (for ladies,)
Free Cream, for chapped bauds, Hair
QK. --.*Tonic,etc., for sale. Thaukiug
all for past favors, I remain, Ac.,

EVERETT HELMS, Prop.

DK. A. P. WALTON,

DENTIST,
-^=^0IN0INiNATrT

The Lancaster Building 22 Wrrtb,
Bet. Vine and Kace.

INSURE AT HOME
The Farmers' Mutual Fire

INSUEANCE COMPANY,
OP BOONE COUNTY,

Is now completely organized and recei

ing applications fdr insuranco.

its ±taies are Lower
Than those of any other Company and

gives the farmers of Boone County

HITHERTO UKKHOWN ADVANTAGE
In keeping their proparty insured.

D. E. CASTLEMAN,
ATTORNEY - AT- LAWr

BURLINGTON, KY.

Kenton, Uraut and Gallatiu. Col-flections pushed energetically.

gTgIujghes!
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Burlington, Ky.
Will practice in all the courts. Prompt

.attention given to all business
P

entrusted tome.

*™», P
* E* cASON,

ATTORNEY-

A

T -

EVERY FARMER IN THE COUNTY
should take a policy at once.

CHAS. L. KELLY,
SALESMAN FOR

F. W. KASSEBAUM & SON,

EtH. BLAKKEN8ECKBK,-
Florence, Ky.

Eduak Ckoi'HER7- Vice-President.
Oscab Gainks, Secretary, Burlington.

J, E. DUNCAN, Treasurer.

Executive Board—Legrand Gaines, J.
W. Conner, John Stephens.

J. E. Smith, Assessor, - .Burlington, Ky,
W. M. Rookrb, Agt. - Walton, Ky.

Praclicein ail Courts.

BURLINGTON, KY,
IAW,

Promptness guara

J- G. TOMLliN,
ATTORNEY - AT - LAW,

WAL'lON, KtMLtKl.

CORNER

4-^Q

A. Q. Bimrall & Co. Ins. on County Infirmary .

W. L. Riddell, printing for county '99 a ?n
60

00

C. Ryland, holding inquest,^„^TtTTTV7TTT^
"" " " ——^5-

A. Utz, election hall, 1899,
.'.'.'.'.'.'".' 7

natees Conatance-5chool
7

eler.t.ir>n hall '99. j
A WMlIamaAx v.«.,^«- ^—»*:_ .

*

.
' "

.

•'••"•%•••"••« VI
K&nstees Conatance-5chool, election-Iiail, .!^9T
1JBL A. Williamson, pauper practice, ..77.

[A. A. Murat, pauper practice, ?3.

m
50
00

Mannfactnrera and
Dealers In

Granite and Marble

Monuments.
GRANT P. 0., KENTUCKY.

Look in Your Mirror
h£Za7<CI *** •parkHngr «ye«, a h«althy,
tinted akin, a sweet expreaaion and a grace-
ful form i These attractions are the reault
of good health. U they are absent, there _

of the aia- "

^Tiy ypoBit accounts solicited.
to nearly always some d isorder

E
resent. Healtttinctly feminine organs i

menstrual organs mean
everywhere.

lealth and beauty

25
00
00
00
00
00
00

25 (X)

iDr. Moftett, pauper practice, '__" ^
tEIijah Ryle, pauper practice, '.'.'.".'.'.'.'.'.

or
IH, C. Lasaing, pauper practice, or
|M. J. Crouch, pauper practice, rk
rinnell & Co., pauper practice,
M. Bag^yyiraupeTjfracticeTT...

,

M.Grant, pauper practice, %r
FWm. Clore, pauper practice, 2=

P. Smith, pauper practice,

lerifFs exp. account and tax refunded,....
C. Roberts, ex -Sheriff, tax refund,
C. Roberts, salary as County Judge,

f. M. Daasing, salary as County Attorney,.
Twelve Election clerks, 1899 '.'.Z.'.'.Z.'.Z.'.'.'Z.'.'. *24 f

00
00

200 00
226 88
30 00

400 00
400 00

makes women beautiful and healthy.
It strikes at the root of all their
trouble. There is no .menstrual dis-
order, ache or pain wi ich it will not
cure. It is for the budding girl, the
busy wife and the matron approaching
the change of life. At every trying
crisis in a woman's life it brings
health, strength arid happiness. It
costs $1.00 of medicine dealers.
For advice in cases requiring special

directions, address, giving symptoms,
"The Ladies' Advisorv5_Department,' ,

The Chattanooga Medicine Co., Chat-
tanooga, Tenn.
MRS. BOZENA LEWIS, of OenaTille,

Texan, eaya:—"I wag troubled at monthly
Intervals with terrible pains In my head and
b}<*. but have been entirely relieved by Wine
of Cardul."

ERLANGER DEPOSIT BANK.
(iNCORrORATKD 1803.)

ERLANGER, -
-
JKENTUCKy

Capital paid in $50,000
Surplus, •, a.ooo

Braj} Store

W.E. VEST,
County Surveyor.

I.preparedtodoali kind.o, Survey,,,,. A1J „,_dera by maill promptly attendea to.

J. M. LASSINO.

Rising Sun, Ind.

Careful attention given collections
and remittances promptly made .—Be-pr

alii

Dr. J. L. Adams,

Is the place for anything in the

Drug Line.

WALL PAPER, PAINTS,
WINDOW SHADES.
STATIONERY,
PERFUMES,
FANCY GOODS, &c.

B. F. BUCHANAN.
DRUGGIST,—

Over thirty year's experience.

FRANK HOSSMAN.
Hebron, Ky..

CARPENTER AND BDILDER,

N. E. KlDLhLJ.

LASSING & BIDDELL,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW.

Prompt Attention Given to Collection i

S. GAINES,
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

BURLINGTON, KY.

Will practice in &\77h* courts an*
Office—lu re«idenee ntar pon -office.

Walton, Kentucky.
Gas, Vitalized Air, Odontunder for

painless extraction.

IfirOffice at Florence every Saturday.
Office at Union every Monday.

Satisfaction - Guaranteed.

Administrator's Notice.

Persons having claims against tbe ef

-

tate of John Hoffman, deceased, will
present them to the undersigned prov-
en according to law, and those owing
said estate must come forward and set-
tle. F. A. UTZ, Adm'r,

—

'

Also handles all-

KINDS of ROOFING,
Which is furnished and put on at

the Lowest Prices consistent with good
work.
I am prepared for moving bull dins.

Your Work Ii~SoTicited.

S. W. ADAMS,
ATTORNEY - AT- LAW,

EBLAHfclMt, KENTUCKY.

*ffiffiS2*
,U the court8 of "Booneand Kenton counties. Collections

and general law practice.

W^E^E^lv
ReaJ-Estate Agent

Frantfcrt & Clranati Railway.

Ask for tickets via this linp. Schedule
of trains in effect Oct. 5th, 1899.

P.M. a.m. a.m.
4.00 8.80 lv Cincinnati arl0.05
4.15 7.04 " Ludlow lv 9.55
4.30 7.18 " Erlanger lv
5 18 8.25 "Wiliiamstown "

5.35 8.49 " Corinth "
6.17 1§.28 " Oeorg*tw'n "

6.39 10.50 ar Stam'gGro'ud
7.10 11.20 " Frankfort "

JOB. B. NEWTON, G. P. A..
Frankfort, Ky.

9.36
8.45
8.26
740
7.18

G.50

P.M.
6.00
6.50
5.27
4.25
4.03
3.19
1.55
1.00

F"ms Bou8ht. Sold or Esphauiitd ,Money to Loan on Keal ffift, '

Notes bought, sold & Negoiiainl.

W. E. Vest, Burlington, Ky.

B0WEWDEP0m~BANK.
(Incorporated 188(1.)

CAPITAL, |3q q00Surplus and undivided profits, 2o',000
—)o(—

Our facilitiee enable us to receive onfavorable teimsaccounteof individual!
and corporations. Collections prompt-
ly remitted for at lowest rates.

Take the Recorder, $1.60 a year.

»»...».,. tTT

PATENTS*1

FREE
ADVICE AS TO PATENTABILITY
Notice in "Inventive Age"

• Book "How to obtain Patent*" m

. E. 0.

.

I
^ * * *

1. SIQQEHg. P.1.M Lmwtw. W«.hlngt?, 6. C.
;

*

J3«

rffilaM:. *-^iihjij&B^B^B^B^H kS& ma- fMiVa^i^U a^H a^H j^b
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Gkn. Simon Boi.ivkk Bucknkk
went to Chicago, last week, and
got himself interviewed, and here
is what he says in regard to the
Democratic party:

''The Democratic_-par±^Jia&JiQL
future until the element now in
control has been wiped out, and
this promises to be done at the
election this year. Expediency,
not principle, is the motto of this
element. The energies of its lead-
er, Mr. Bryan, are being expend-
ed in hunting- for an issue which
he hopes- will attract votes, and
not in the promulgation of those
great principles on which the
Democratic party rests. With
his defeat, which promises to be
more overwhelming than in 18%,
there is every reason to believe
the conservative element of the
party once more will come into
power. The controlling element
of the party to-day would commit
it to opposition to expansion,
when expansion is the essence of
Jeffersonion Democracy. As a
practical proposition there can be
no doubt in my mind as to the
wisdom of this country retaining
the Philippines."
Coming from one who has been

so completely wiped out, the in-

terview wil l create no uneasiness
among Democrats.

• In the funeral discourse of Chas.
Julian, one of the victims of the
recent Frankfort tragedy, Rev.
Geo. Darsie said, "public opinion
seems to be in favor of men car-
rying deadly weapons instead of
oppose to the practice, and there
must come a change in public
opinion before the evil can be~renF
edied," and before the funeral cor-
tege was dismissed at the Frank-
fort cemetery, Gov. Taylor issued
pardons to two fellows serving
terms in the work-house for car-
rying pistols.

Senator Halk, of Maine, de-
clared in his speech in the Senate,
one day last week, that he does
not doubt that the American peo-
ple agree with him that the war
which Great Britian is waging
against the Boers is the most fell

blow at human liberty that has
been struck in the last century.

Editorial Paragraphs.

And there will be no "Bliss"
on the Republican ticket this fall.

*-2

Why doesn't Senator-Mason in-
troduce a resolution of sympathy
with Mr, Gage ? He needs it?

+-+

What's in a name? The advo-
cates of the ship subsidy robberv
now call it the "shipping bill,"

but it is the same old steal.
+ *

i

"\

It is curious that the Philadel-
phia paper, owned by -Chas. Emo-
ry Smith, the Postmaster Gener-
al, is exceedingly severe in its

comments on the Gage custom
house deal.

8-8

"Be it remembered, that the ter-

rible murderous affray in Ken-
tucky recently, was not connect-
ed in any way with the election
contest here, but was entirely a
private quarrel.

GHOSTS

Creating Excitement in the Un-

ion Neighborhood.

Two Young Men Hear Un-
earthly Sounds In a Va-

cant House.

And Investigated Without Result

The only
construction

limit to cotton mill
this year is said to

"be— that of the foundries to turn
out the necessary machinery.
South Carolina will be the lead-
ingcotton manufacturing state, by
the close oTnext year.

# i

Mr. Hale does not wait to hear
from the administration on this
subject.

It is strange how absolutely
destitute of political opinions are
some papers in this part of the
State in the last few months, and
their abuse generator has col-

lapsed, seemingly, although an-
other appticatTOn' of the same~~luF
-bricatiug material which-it-is

posed was used on them last fall

might cause them to roar like li-

ons again.

In the Allen Count}- Circuit
Court the Chesapeake andJNash-
ville railroad was indicted for a
violation of the separate coach
law, and when the prosecution
was called for trial, last Thurs-
day, the attorney for the railroad
sprung a full pardon signed by
_ dv. Taylorrr^Ffce Gkrverniyrife
standing by his political friends.

The Kentucky Post of Tues-
day was making some predictions
in regard to the next race for the
Democratic nomination for Con-
gress in this district, and among
them was one th&tCcuaty Attor-
ney John M. Lassing would be a
very dangerous quantity in that
contest.

H
Mr. Bryan is certainly entitled

to one virtue even in the eyes of
his opponents. He has never been
afraid to let the country know
where he stood on any question;
in this, furnishing a great con-
trast to our jelly-like President.

There are now nearly 2ot) sold-
iers at St. Elizabeth's insane Asy
lum, in Washington, most of
them being brought there from
the Philippines. This is only an-
other part of the fearful price we
have to pay for world wide do-
minion.

The Senate is showing a most
peculiar apathy in regard to the
gold bill, preferring to discuss
the Philippines day after day. It
might almost be supposed that a
majority of .^hat body does not
care whether the bill becomes a
law or not.

8-8

Speaker Henderson has curtail-
ed the privileges of the corres-
pondents at the House end of the
Capatol. Speaker Kiefer tried
that same thing a score of years
ago and was driven from public
life on accountof it. Mr. Hender-
son should take warning.

of the venerable^
Senator Vest in defense of his
right to discuss Philippine mat-
ters without being called a trait-
or, and his protests against the
efforts of the imperialists to muz-
zle all who disagree with them,
fills a long felt want. Free speech
was never needed more tha-nnow.

Thk moss-back Senators do not
fancy the Indiana Beveridge.
They consider its taking a place
in the ranks of the orators so ear-
ly in its Senatorial career is a pn>
sumption on the part of the young
man,

Thk Bluc'Grass Clipper appear-
ed in an eight column folio form,
last week, presenting quite a
handsome appearance. The Clip-
per is a good county paper,

Nkakuv fifty millions of the
inhabitants of India are threaten-
ed with a famine. The famine
there has expanded beyond the
worst fears.

A lakor number of bills has
been introduced in the General
Assembly, and only a few of them
^'ill ever beeome laws.

It looks like the Boers have got
the advantage of the British in

the fighting of the last few days.
1 m ^

The testimoney in the contest
for Governor and Lieut. -Govern-
or will close this week.

The rest of the Cabinet is said
to be appalled at the frankness of
Secretary—G^tg-e—m-^sendimj 4o4f
Congress such incriminating let-

ters. They declare that he lacks
political sagacity and that he
should have done-like the rest of
them and forwarded only corres-
pondence that could not injure
himself and them.

Mr. Lcntzof Ohio, makes the
positive charge that General
Grosvenor, of the same state, told
him that the Administration hnd
seen to it that the protests agains
the appointment of Utah polyg-
amists as postmasters, had been
destroyed. Gen. Grosvenor is sup-
posed -to be the personal mouth-
piece of the President.

8-8

—The go ld Democrats- and- Re^
publicans are verv anxious that
Mr. Bryan should withdraw his
candidacy for the nomination.
They say another man would
stand a better chance of winning.
Of course, they urge this because
they are anxious for Dehiocatic
success and want that party to
put up its strongest man—nit!

M
The attempt of the Republi-

cans to muzzle free speech, will
not succeed.—The—American tc^
public is founded on the right of
every man to say, in a decent
manner, what he thinks, without
being called a traitor. Senator
Vest's recent eloquent protest
against the slanders cast upon
him because he dared to oppose
the President's policy, has brought
this matter home to the country.

We oiler the Rk< oudku's readers
a real up-to-date "(J host Story," this
week, iiH a New Years number. It
is to be understood that this is no
Enquirer romance, in which the
imagination has full sweep and real
facts are made to take on the rorm
and shape of things unreal. Here
are the reaHscts, as^we haverthem
from a reliable witness:
The moon was traveling along

its regular road, the same one it has
traveled since it began to travel, so
far as we know. Its soft light was
kissing the dew drop, hugging
the tree top, making it easier to
travel and see than on dark nights.
The Norman Bros., Pat and Fee,
were walking along the highway,
leading from their home to Union,
and when they came within 100
yards of the tarm house on the Puce
place, one-hall mile east o f town,
they were surprised to hear tHe voice
of a woman ring out in the most
blood-curdling and terrifying
screams, as if the woman was being
murdered. Theystopped—listened
and heard 3 or 4 more screams, .that
had all the ear marks of the human
voice, coming from the same point.
They ran to the house and halting
for a moment, heard groans coming
from the inside, as if the woman
was drawing her last breath. Wild
with rage at the idea of murder be-
ing committed and that, too, upon
some innocent and lovely woman,
they rushed against the door, in-
tending to smash it in, but, their
combined strength failed to move it.

Failing to enter the door they
climbed to a second story window,
entered and rushed to the ground
floor via stairway. Striking a light
they found themselves surrounded
on all sides by a stillness so intense
that it could be seen, as Mr. Cooper
would say in the "Pathfinder," but
"no red handed murderer stood be-
fore them with his victim lying
prostrate, while ho brandished a
knife or axe in defiance. They ex-
amined every barrel, box and closet
in the house but found no living
thing, not even a-rat or mouse. The
house has been vacant for a year or
more, and Mike Knaley stores his
farm implements in it, and, while
PQmgJtenan ts_oiLthe_piace-haye^told
of clocks ticking and other unusual
s~OTiiTds^wing"lT?^u

v
riTb~one suspi-

cioned that a first-class ghost land
murder would be pulled off in the
place on a moonlight night, and so
early in the evening as 7 o'clock.
At any rate, Pat and Fee are ready
to hold up their right hands and
make affidavit to the above facts.

The tiresome and much abused
habit of using slang has at last

found a Nemesis in Lapeer, Mich.
A. club has .been organized under
the title of the Anti Slang Club.
Fines are imposed ranging from 1

cent to 20 cents foT^iolationsrThe
proceeds go into a general fund, to
be used for various purposes. Be-
low is a list of a few slang words,
with the fines attached, each fine
being so many cents.

Nit, 5; rats, 2;
y
Reut>en, 7: shoot, 1

chestnuts, 1: tell it, 2: a fool; 4; hot
tamales, 3: red-headed, 4; he's a dan-
dy, 4; give us a tip, 8; made a mash
7; crackerjack, 9; rubber neck, 13;
hayseed, 4; got the dough, fi; ain't
he a bird, 2; noodlehead, 8; a pippy
roony, 5; not by a jugful, 9; there
are others, 8, nothing but a dinky,
20; not on your tintype, 2; he has a
cold jee, 7; he's a cheap guy, 10; not
the only pebble, 4; thinks he's the
whole works, 5.

The fines are having the desired
effect. One youthbecame so deeply
involved that he tried working off
82 Confederate bills, but when
threatened with prosecution for de-
basing the gold standard, "ponied
ttpr!

'

The writer has to pay 5 cents for

using the last phrase.

The resultof the local option elec
tion in the Burlington voting pre-
cinct last Saturday, was a sweep-
ing victory ^rthe drys,tliey win-
ning by a vote of 157 to 31. The
anti-local optionists did not poll

half as many votes as there were
names attached to the petition
asking the county court to order
the vote. Many persons give the
ladies of Burlington and vicinity
credit for "the vote being so one-
sided.

Pith of the Press

Perhaps Charlie Ross wrote the
gold plank in the St. Louis plat-

form.—Memphis Commercial Ap-

peal. —
Governor Lean-, of Guam, is

throwing a fine brand of canned
freedom on the native bargain
counter.—Minneapolis Journal.

Mark Hanna declares that McKin-
ley's re-election is so certain that he
needs money to start the campaign
immediately.—Chicago Record.

Aguinaldo is still alive and fly-

ing. But we will get him. Mean-
time the Sultan of Sulu, and all his

concubines and vassals are sale.

—

Detroit Free Press.

«eh--f
(

Lord Robert*4s-notH3aying m
for publication these days.but there
is reason to believe that" he is doing
some mighty hard thinking.— Phil-

adelphia Bulletin.

Anybody who thinks Pettigrew
can be hurt by the "Having" pro-

cess mistakes the man. Pettigrew is

used to it, and rather seems to like

it.—Chicago Journal.

According to Secretary Gage, the
bubble speculation was pricked and
some of the wind escaped; that was.
all there was to the recent stock
TTurry.—Philadel phia Ledger.

When lacking news from Pretoria
sympathizers can perhaps get the
gist of what President Kruger is

saying by reading any chapter of
the Psalms.—Chicago Democrat.

If Senator Hoar does not soon
abate his patriotism, the Hanna or-

gans will be obliged to start a round
of gentle hints that he is "failing
mentally."—Columbus Press-Post.

Jingo Joe Chamberlain and Pro-
moter Cecil Rhodes made an awful
mess of the great Santa Claus act
which they promised for the Eng-
lish Christmas of '99.—St. Louis
Republic.

As we understand it now. Sena-
tor Foraker says that the financial
plank in the St. Louis platform
never was written. Marcus just
nailed it on with his littla hammer.
—Salt Lake Herald.

If "the AdrnTnTsTraTTon has noth-
ing to conceal" now, it is a good
thing. It has practiced concealment
and falsehood ever since the Maine
was destroyed in Havana harbor.

—

St. Louis Post-Dispatch.

It seems a shame that an old bar-
nacle like Sampson has to be made
a Vice Admiral in order that jus-
tice may be done t<> Schley for

smashing CerveraV fleet.—Mem-
phis.Commercial-AppeaL-—

—

It is true that Mr. Wolcott favors
holding the Philippines as a matter
of duty, or what he considers to be
duty, but his exposure of the moral
turpitude of Beveridge's plea for

pelf was something for which he de-
serves hearty thanks.—New York
Evening Post.

It is "up to" Mr. McKinley's
private secretary, Mr. Porter, to ex-
plain what he did with the testi-

mony as to the polygamous prac-
tices of certain McKinley Postmas-
ters for _. whieb_lie receipted and
which is now conveniently miss-
ing.—N. Y. World.

William McKinley has laid the
knife to the thrOat of every one of
the 40,000,000 sheep in the United
States; for the shepherds say that
the reciprocity conventions which
he has concluded will destroy ut-
terly the market for American wool.
—N. Y. Tribune.

After young Beveridge's speech
for the Administration it will

scarcely become us to further criti-

cise the greed of our old friend Mr.
Bull. In brief, Mr. Beveridge's an-
nouncement is that we want, the
earth and are going to take it if we
can.—St: LouisfPost-Dispatch.~

THAT WOOLPER BRIDGE.

Mary Ann Wants Several More

At Different Points in the

County.

TbioKs A Good Bridge at

©rant's Ford Will Cost

% 1 0.000.

The Hoosier Aid Society, or,

Boone County Fiscal Court, has
made all preparations possible to

build a bridge across Woolper creek

at Dr. Grant's crossing. Of course
this bridge is needed as are bridges

at fifty other places in this county.
Tn times past the county contribut-
ed to bui lding two bidges at Grant's
"oTd on Woolper, antT all that re^

7

mains of these investments are the

abutments which stand almost in

the center of the creek at low water
mark, and when there is 60 feet of

water in the channel of the Ohio
river, the creek at Grant's forde is

half a mile wide. To properly
bridge the creek at that point will

cost the county 810,000 and the
bridge when completed will not ben-
efit to exceed 20 farmers in this

county; but it will benefit 100 mer-
chants in the city of Aurora, Indi-
ana, who have subscribed to Un-
building, while the merchants oT
Boone county, who pay taxes, rents

and insurance have to contribute to

the aid of Aurora.
A spirit of public enterprise hav-

ing struck the county at last, let us
have bridges across Gunpowder,
Big Bone, Mud Lick and at every-
other point where a bridge is need-
ed, and especially across Middle
creek near its mouth so the farmers
of the Bellevue precinct can get to

Rising Sun to trade when the back
water is over the ford at that point,

as the merchants at Bellevue don't
need any patronage— they can live

on wind, but it takes money to get
good roads and bridger for Rising
Sun.
Hoping that the Fiscal Court will

be generous in these days of pros-

perity, when farmers have money
to squander and laboring men all

have good jobs, I am truly.

Mary Ann.
Hebron, Ky.

:

A Prominent Chicago Woman Speaks.

Prof. Roxa Tyler, ofChicago, Vice-
President Illinois Woman's Alliance
in speaking of Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy, says: "I suffered with a
severe cold this winter which threat-

ened to run into pneumonia I tried

different remedies but I seemed to

grow worse and the medicine upset
my.stomach. A friend advised_me
to try Chamberlain's Cough Remedy
aTid^i~foTindTtrwas-TTleasaTTtrto take
and it relieved me at once. I am now
entirely recovered, saved a doctor's

bill, time and suffering, and I will

never be without this splendid med-
icine again." For sale by W. F. Mc-
Kim, Burlington, Berkshire & Mc-
Wethy, Petersburg, O. N. Grant,
Believue, C. S. Balsly, Bullittsville.

* » m -— ',

In 1809 there were 13i execution?
by hanging in the United States.an
increase of 21 over 1S98. Of these
i,he~Southern-States-had 100-and the
north 31. Fifty-eight of those ex-
ecuted were white men, 72 Negroes
and one Indian. The total number
of suicides was 5,340, as against 5,-

920 in the preceeding year. There
were 107 lynch ings. Of these 103
were in the South and four in the
North. Of the sufferers S4 were
blacks and 23 whites. Forty-four
persons were lynched for murder,
11 tor complicity in murder, one for
arson and murder, 11 for assault,
for alleged assault and 1 for assault
and murder

Old People Made Young.
J. C. Sherman, the veteran editor

of the Vermontville (Mich.) Echo,
has discovered the remarkable se-

erefr-of keeping old people young.
For years he has avoided Nervous-
ness, Sleeplessness, Indigestion,
Heart trouble, Constipation and
Rheumatism, by using Electric Bit-
ters, and he writes: "It can't be
praised too highly. It gently simu-
lates the kidneys, tones thestomach,
aids digestion, and gives a splendid
appetite. It has worked wonders for

my wife and me. It is a maivelous
remedv for old people's complaints."
Only 50cts, at W. F. McKim's, Bur-
lington, J. G. Oelsners, Florence,
and M. J. Crouch's, Union.

Gov. Tayi.ok's pardon mill is

running- on full time.

. A i.akgk number of claims for
pensions~aTe~being received by the
Pension Office as a result of the
Spanish War. Statistics prepar-
ed by The burcatTsHowthat the
percentage of applications from
volunteers is much larger than
from regulars. The battle of
San Juan was selected by the bu-
reau as a basis for calculation, as
the greatest number of casualties
occurred there. There were U>2
regulars killed, 1,097 wounded
and 55 missing. Claims for pen-
sions from the regular army num-
ber 2,%2. At that battle 34 vol-
unteers were killed, 177 wounded
and 45 missing. The claims for
pensions from volunteers number
3,SS$, There were 23 regiments
of regulars and 3 regular batter-
ies engaged in this light, as
against 9 regiments of volunteers.
One regiment lost none killed,
wounded or missing, but has
41S claims for pensions ponding.

-« m » >

Incendiaries are getting in their

work iu Christian eouutv.

The 20th Century Problem.

1o the Rdilor »f the Recorder;

Our little village had quite a live-

ly time last week, in di-eussing two
or three unsolved problems. The
one that monopolized the minds of
everyone one, was the century ques-
tion. '•Affirmed that the 10th cen-

tnrv will not end until January 1st,

l'.Xtl." Hon. \V. C. Watts champ-
ioned the affirmative of this ques-
tion, and your correspondent de-
nied, assuming that the 19th centu-
ry closed at midnight on the 31st of
December, 1899, and that this, 17th
of January is the 17th day of the
20th century.
We are aware of the fact that a

great many eminent scholars difler

with us in the stand we have taken,
but we recognize the fact that the
most unlearned mind is as capable
of settling this, question as the Pope
of Rome. The only question involv-
ed is, shall we start at the beginning
to recover the christian era ? or shall

we start twelve month afterwards?
It seems to me that a child ten

years old could decide this matter
without a moments reflection. He
would tell you you should begin at
the beginning to measure anything.
Then in order to reckon the chris-

tian era we should start from the
beginning—the beginning- ul this

era was the birth of Christ. Time
is divided into centuries, years,

months, days, hours and minutes.
One minute after the birth of Christ
what is known as the christian

world was one minute old—sixty
minutes after his birth it was one
hour old: at the end of twenty-four
hours it was one day old; at the end
of thirty days it was one month old;

at the end of twelve months it was
one year old. Now, if you will add
ninety nine years to this completed
year, you will have a complete cen-
tury. If you will add eighteen hun-
dred and ninety-nine completed
years containing twelve months
each, you will have nineteen hun-
dred completed years. Hence, at the
close of the eighteen hundred and
ninety-ninth year the nineteenth
century ended and the twentieth
century began. Today the christian

world is nineteen hundred years
and seventeen days old.

You will note the fact that in rec-

oning time in the christian fr;i each
year represents a complete year. For
instance the year 1 represents the
fact that one year or twelve months
had passed; hence the year 1900 in-

dicates that nineteen hundred years
or 22,800 months had passed.

~G. C.-G-RADDV.----

Twelve complete months make a

complete year ; one hundred com-
plete years make a century and
trmeteen hundred complete years
make nineteen centuries. Now as

nineteeh^midred^ears will noTEe
completed until midnight, Dec. 31,
1900 the ^nineteenth century can
not be completed before that time,
therefore, this is the nineteenth
century yet.

As I understand time is couput-
ed by all Christians from the birth
of christ, and is called the Chris-
.tian Era. One year from his birth
he was one year old, and that was
the year-one^athis^r>4xt»birth day-
two years old, which was the close
of the year two, and when he was
one hundred years old—that is

when his one hundreth birth day
he was one hundred years old, and
the first century was completedjand
so if still living on the 1st day of
January, 1900 he would be 19 cen-
turies old, no. more—no less. The
20th century then begins.

M. C. Norman.
Mr. Norman loses sight of the

fact thatjrom January one to and
Includihg~ DecembeT^STst^hiaEes^ar
completed year. A person living
1899 years can not be 1900 years
old, and 1900 years will not have
passed until the close of the 31st
day of next December.

The way ^Bro. Riddell of the
Boone County Recorder gets up a
county paper is a credit and an in-
spiration to the whole clan.—Wil-
liamstown Courier.—Thanks broth-
er.

It appears form the statements of
the Boone County Deposit Bank at
Burlington, and'Erlanger Deposit
Bank at E danger, that there is

about §100,000 of idle money in
that section of country. Is every-
body already rich, and some of
them like tho money, utte?— Wil-
liamstown Courier.

Not exactly all rich, nor are all

"idle by any means.

Mrs. .1. CL Mason, of Madison
county, sold during 18118, G93i doz-
en eggs from Ifer poultry yard*, net-
ting her the handsome sum of $74-
35. During the previous year she
sold 592 dozen, netting S54.3&
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(iirls working in the match factories

tit England become permeated with
the chemicals and minerals used. The
Milphur soini'l imes eats their Jaws in

the most painful and disgusting way.
Their wages average $1.50 per week.

According to the letter of a lioston-

ian who had been traveling in Cuba
Rtiti- spending some time in Havana
tne streets of that city are now clean-

er than those of either New York or

Baiton, The credit for this condition.

s given to (!en. Ludlow and his subor-

dinates.

The new team of sorrel horses re-

cently purchased by President McKin-
lcy have good action, white faces and
long, flowing, flaxen ini Is. President

McKJnley has given strict orders that

none of the horses in the while house
stabtCS shall have their tails "docked."

He now has three teams—blacky bays
and sorrels.

Miss Estelle Reel, superintendent of

nil Indian schoo ls in tlu'-Fnitwl St a tes."

is at work on a bill to be introduced
in congress Inning for its object the
compulsory education of all Indian

children. She is firmly of the opinion

that these wards of the nation should
be taught useful trades, to the end
that they may be able to earn their

own living.

GEN. OTIS' REPORT.

He Informs the War Department of
Military Affair* In the Fhill-
plnea—Several ilklrmiabea.

Washington, Jan. -0.—The war de-

partment Friday received the follow-

ing cablegram from Gen. Otis:

Manila, Jan. 19.—Hughes reports
from San Jose de Tiuena Vesta, west-
ern const Fanny, that he crossed the

mountains northwesterly direction

San .loaquin, souVhern Panay, 17th;

struck enemy crossing Antique river,

capturing rifles, cannon and Xorden-
feldt, pursued insurgents through An-
tique Egani and Hihalom. their capi-

tal, and marched to San .lose; casual-

ties, one wounded, enemy lost consid-

erable: entire population fled to the
mountains; heat oppressive.

MacArthur reports 17th instant that
.!."> rifles surrendered at Floda lilanca;

that at Manibaug, Mclvne, 3d infantry,

Captured three insurgent officers, wife

of Gen. Mescarlo, considerable insur-

gent property, and "liberated three

Spanish prisoners; that at Galang
captured ten insurgents, burned seven

tons of rice and insurgent barracks;

that Sullivan, of ;>4th infantry, near

San .lose, surprised insurgent force.

captured six rifles and considerable

live stock; that Lieut. Houle, MV in-

MINERS WILL STRIKE.

Forty Thousand Men in the Anthra-

cite Region Want Better Wages.

On the gate of the cemetery in Von
Janeiro is a notice in Spanish. French
and English that no dogs are admit-
ted unless led by the owner. This is

how the announcement is made in

"Fnglish:" "Noble mosdanincs and
gentlemen who may desire a dog to
follow in this tombs yard will not be

permission unless him drawn by a ca-

ble around him throttle."

The jump in the price of rubber »9

explained to be the enormous quan-
tity of the material used for tires for

automobiles and other vehicles, be-

tides that wnployed for the lftillipna |.
m

ff_
mt

.f?-
iln"- v.hk-h hnprdes „)nrch.jSI«

of bicycles in use. The universal use
of electricity has caused a correspond-
ing demand for rubber to be used in

various electrical devices, and every

scrap of it is sought for.

Charles Addison Hnutelle, the Maine.
congressman, recently stricken by ill—

ness nmt removed to a sanif ariuin. is

tiO years of age. He has been ship-

master, sailor, merchant, newspaper
man, and always prominent in the
politics of his native state. He was
nominated for eontrress in 1880, He
has been re-elected to every congress
since the Forty-eighth, and is a mem-
ber of the present, the Fifty-sixth.

The ordinary shell which Was mnii.

ufactured DO years ago only broke in-

to from 20 toJJ5 pieces when it burst.

At the present time it bursts into L'40,

while a shrapnel shell, which only
used to scatter 37 missiles, now scat-

ters 340. A present-day bomb, when
charged with peroxylene. breaks up
into 1,200 pieces, and it is estimated
that it would effectively kill any one
standing within 220 yards of the ex-

plosion.

Tr»e shipment of agricultural pro-

duce from America to Africa, al-

4hough constituting less than 1 per
cent, of the lotal, also showed a no-
ticeable increase. In 1K9S the value
amounted to $9,7fl5,398 as eomparrd
with only $1.71G.s20 in 1S<)4. This was
a gain of $8!(J7S.77S. To Oceania there
were agricultural exports averaging
$3,394,808 a year. The value for 1S9S

was
_
$3,540,401. while that for 1894

was only $1 ,9 3 , 148.

A Philadelphia physician has un-
earthed the interesting fact that more
than half of the efficient drugs in the
Joeat pharmacies ttrtr offered for-r^tre

fan try. captured near Malolos one of-

ficer. 23 men .and six rifles; that Yan-
Horn, 17th infantry, struck Ladrones
at Santa ("ru/e. killed 17, wounded Ave
captured 13 and nine rifles; MacAr-
thur reports IStfa instant strong
mounted position west Mabalaeat oc-

cupied By lien. Hi/on and .
r
>0 men cap-

tured yesterday by Mcllae, 3ct in-

fantry: enemy - left lieutenant and
four dead men in trenches: Mcliae
captured captain, one man, 130, rifles,

several thousand rounds of ammuni-
tion, deserted arsenal, quantity of

rice, casualties, one man wounded:..
Hates reports that Schvv.in's column
•.-avalry refitting ni—Hntangas—ro move
eastward on 19th; infantry now
moving that direction, enemy retir-

ing, suffering loss in men and prop-
erty, our casualties few, mostly slight

wounds; that portion Wheaton's
rJoops "ill enter Lemery~lTiuTTaal to-

noi'row. now meeting opposition in

Tliey Have No Hope for a Conference
With the Operator* Becanae the
Latter Hefnae to Hrcovnlie
Them or Their Demand*.

Indiana polis,—ImL, Jun. 19.—News
has reached here that about 40.00C

miners iu the anthracite district ol

Pennsylvania, near Scranton and
Shamokin, who have been in u rest-

less state for some time, have decid-

ed to strike. Delegate T. 1). Hays,

of the Ninth district, with headquar-
ters at Scranton, Pa., says a strikt

is unavoidable as the men have Been
restive for some time and entertain a

bitter feeling toward the operators

who have declined to recognise

them. They have nothing to ex

pect from this convention they say,

as none of the operators from that

Held will be present at the joint con-

ference to be held here next week.

Miles D.mgherly. president of thr

otliecrs. .')
1 enlisted men. four civil em

ployes, 11 friars, all Spanish prisoners,

released, by Schvvau, arrived from
RatiingaS last evening, nearly two
bundled arrived Manila day before
via (alambu: Young .at Vigan reports
number of aiicceBsfnT sy-trruishos in

mou nt ai us with .Tcnma.ni insurgent
ion and robber bands, with The Itnler of the Vn'ijini Indian* Is-/.A I

casualties among his troops;
expedition. Kandolph light liat-

organi

slight

Kobbc
tery. 4.3d and 47th infant ry. convoyed
by nava! vessels Helena and Nashville,

sailed for Albany province and Satai
and Loyte islands yesterday.

RUSSIA AND JAPAN.

A Sniii;niniir ) Sirn rv rvlc \ l im i t to life

K ii> Which Will RetfTe

Supremacy In Coren.
the

.Washington, Jan. 20.—An interview

wit l,i Lieut. Uptuanoff, of the Imperial

liusshui navy, in Chicago, in which lie

predicted war between liussia and .la-

pan, is confirmed by private lt>ttT*rs

from Japan, written within a month.
These letters describe the situation

prevailing in Japan, which is One of

intense anxiety and national prepara -

try curbstone traders that sell herbs.

More than 70 per cent, of the efficient !

drugs are obtained from herbs found
in the country near Philadelphia and
some that do not grow wild are cul-

tivated. Out of 69 individual plants

indigenous to the vicinity 47 were
found for sale in the streets.

tion. -_

fireat precautions have been observ.-

ed in Japan to prevent her plans of

preparation from becoming public.

The government of the I'nitcd States
has been officially advised by her own
agents in Japan of the preparations,
biit such matters aiv not given out
when received.

The situation in Japan described in

letters received through ollicial chan-
nels is one of hasty preparation. The
Japanese fleet was being Inobilized, all

leaves to Japanese soldiers denied and
they are kept at their posts, -whilr

_a_ calLiox—v-ulunte-ers- was said— to- be
imminent. 'I he difficulty grows out
of ih." contest between Russia and Ja-

One of the most remakable coinci-

dences on record has come to light in

Lynchburg, Va., and Augusta, (.in. In

each city there is a Walter Clari;

whose father was named Samuel and
whose mother's maiden name was
Walker. lloth Walter Clarks have
brothers named Samuel and William,
uncles named Charles and John and
an aunt named Elizabeth. Yet the
men can not trace any relation be-
tween the two families.

In the French army the mortality
from typhoid fever is about 12 in 10,-

000, in the German army it is as low
as 1 or 2 per 10,000. The lower mor-
tality of the German army is doubt-
less due to the fact that an order of a
government authority addressed to
any municipal authority is immedi-
ately carried out, so that an impure

by a better one. On the other hand,
many of the French municipalities
are indifferent to their responsibili-

ties.

pan for supremacy in Corca.

fiE USED AN AX.

Martin IIitupm. Catcher for the Roi-
ions l.ii tt Benson, Killed Ilia

i'u mil) I Hi*< li.

North l'rooni field, Mass.. Jan. 20.

—

Martin I'.ergen, the catcher or the
Boston baseball team of the national
league, killed his wife and two chil-

dren, and committed suicide at his
home here Friday. An ax was the im-
plement used in taking ihe life of Mrs.
Bergen and one of the children, while
a razor vvas employed to cut the
throat, of the other child, a little girl,

and of the man himself.

In this, the last year i»f the nine-

teenth century, there will be three
eclipses, two of the sun and one of the
moon. The solar eclipse, taking place

on the 28th of May, will be visible

throughout the United States, and be
total from the southern part of Vir-

ginia down through Mexico, while
north of Norfolk, Va., it will be par-

tial. Of all phenomena of nature

there is none so profoundly impres-

sive and awe-inspiring as a total

eclipse of the sun, and a trip to those

regions of the country through which
i shadow of—tfcs moor will sweep

JfcJfcSM
w9£tJ; undertaking,

it is thought the action was due to
insanity. It has long been suspected
that. Bergen vvas a victim of mental
derangement. in fact, some of his
actions: in connection with his base-
ball managers last season led to the
supposition at that time.
The affair was discovered by the

neighbors, who found the body of
Bergen and the girl lying on the
kitchen..floor.

-
KurtHer investiga tion

showed that Mrs. Bergen and the lit-

tle boy also had been hilled. Their
bodies lay upon a bed in the chamber.
Bergen was 29 years old.

Only n Cnae of Smallpox.
Victoria, B. ('., Jan. 20.—The steam-

er Monmouthshire has arrived here.
This is the vessel that, signaled to Cas-
manah Point on Vancouver island
that she had sickness aboard. This
was thought to be a cuse^oMiubonic
plague, but it proves to have been
only a case of smallpox.

New Ministry for Austria.
Vienna, Jan. 20.-Emperor Francis

Joseph ha H accepted the resignation
of the ministry of Dr. H. Von Witte
and has ini rusted to Dr. Von Kucrber

First district, which adjoins the

Ninth, says that the miners iu the

First will follow those in the Ninth,

which means the calling out of all of

the men in the anthracite district in

Pennsylvania; It is said here as none
of iJie mine operators of the anthra-

cite coal regions of Pennsylvania
have ever attended a conference with

the United Mine Workers' of Anieri-

cr. there is no just reason to be given

ihe men to hold off any longer.

"This trouble has been brewing for

a long time," said Mr. Hays, "and I

h sive bt't'H doing iny best to -a-voitl a

strike. For weeks and months the

men have been clamoring for vigor-

ous action toward enforcing a de-

mand for higher wages. 1 have been

holding them off arid when I left for

the convention there had been re*"

pea t ed conferences ant! full determi-

nation to strike had been arrived at.

I asked the men to hold off till after

the convention but my advices of u

private nature lead me to "believe the

men will-wait no longer but will go

out this week unless their demands
are met. About 40,000 men will be

n fleeted.''

THE WEBSTER STATUE.

12 "Warn I'nvclled In Washington—
The President mill Many Other

1'rouitneiit Men Present.

Washington. Jan. 19.—A distin

guisheil gathering of public officials,

including President McKinley and his

entire cabinet, representatives of the
senate and bouse of representatives;

Hie judiciary of the United States su-

preme court and other branches of

public life, participated Thursday in

the exercises attending the unveiling
nf the colossal bronze statue of Daniel
vVebster. executed by the Italian sculp-

tor, Trcntanovo, and presented to t be
United States by Mr. Stilsoii Hutch-
ins, of tnis city . The statue occupies

S ppslttoa on Sr"ott Circle, but prior to

the actual unveiling the ceremonies
of presentation and acceptance were
held at the Lafayette opera house. The
president occupied a seat at the front

of the stage, and back of him sat Sec-

retaries Hay, (iage. Hoot. Long. Bitch-
.•oek,, Postmaster General Finery
Smith, Attorney .General (iripgs. Sec-

retary Wilson and Private Secretary
Porter. Others on the stage were (tov.

Crane of -Massachusetts, accompanied
by his adjutant general and aujes.

Chief Justice Fuller, Justices Ilrrlnn,

White and Gray; Senators Hoar.
Lodge, ( handler, Allison, Bacoii.Ta i

i

-

bankSi Proctor, Tillman; liepresenta-

tives Lovering, Cousins, Clarke and
others identified with the exfci'cises

and With the states which share tin-

honors clustering about the illustrious

Webster. Maj, lien. Miles and other
representatives of the army, of the
navy and of the diplomatic corps,

added to all assemblage of unusual
distinction. The Marine band occu-
pied the orchestra.

A.s the president and cabinet came
upon the stage, the entire audience
rose, while the band pliyed "Hail to.

NEEDED THE SOAP.

The Amiability of Women Shoppers
la a Itaraaln Store Rush Is

Truly retelling.

r<~A Miss is As
Good as a Mile.

**\

FOR INDEPENDENCE.

*ne* a Proclamation to

American People.

<!..

Fl Paso, Tex.. Jan. 13.—The Indians

of Sonora. the only race in all Mexico
that was aide to; survive the Spanish
invasion and preserve its individuality,

are making their last stand against
the Mexican governments Thus far it

seems the .Me.\icuii noldiorw have been

the Chief."

—Aftee n il eloquent prayer by the
blind chaplain of the senate. llfV.'Dr.

Milburn. Senator Chandler, In behalf

of the two branches ofcommss, read
Mr. llutehins presentation letter and
added a brief but glowing tribute to

—he-st a t esniH i Hshi | >, Che oratory and t lie

patriotism of Webster.
Secretary Long then accepted the

statue in behalf of the I'nitcd States.

Secretary Long's remarks were
warmly applauded and then, amid an-

other .out burst of applause. Senator
l.odgr rc(D%hc oration of Ihe

day.'

The formal ceremonies concluded
vvilb a benediction by l!ev. Mr. Cou-
ib'n. chaplain of the house.

The president and most of the other

distinguished guests then proceeded
to Scott Circle, where at VI o'clock

the statue vvas unveiled.

The drawing of tl)e veils was per-

formed by Jerome Bonaparte, u great!

grandson of Webster, assisted by .Mrs.

Hutchins and Miss Ka'therine Peer-

ing.

found inadequate to cope with the

Yacpiis.

A proclamation litis been issued by
the ruler of the'Yaqui nation, ad-

dressed "to the American people," and
is in part as follaws:

"The Yii(|iii nation has begun its

st niggle for "iiTdepeirdeiice. It will no
longer tolerate the Mexican army in

Sonora. The nation has established

a provisional government, the ofheer?

of which ai'c at liaJuispe^ Jn.-the.iiveji.t.

of the success of the Yaqui people
over the Mexicans, no foreigners ex-

cept native born- Americans will bf

allowed in Sonora for several years
The property and persons of Ameri-
cans hi Sonora will be protected by

the Yaqius in every way."

Rn**inii Ironclad Ashore.

St. Petersburg, Jan. ]().—The lius-

Bjan ironclad Poltavg, of 10.060 tons,

is dangerously ashore near Libau, on
the Baltic. The Poltava was built at

St. Petersburg in l'stM. She is 3<>7 feet

6 inches long and 5!) feet wide, and
ha s a-depth of 26 tcut.—Her tndtca t ed

horsepower is ll,2yj. Her armament
consists of four 12- lneh guns, ]Z ">.!)-

inei. quick-fire guns, and 34 smaller
^uns. She also has six torpedo tubes,

The cost of her construction was $j,-

490,00(1. . -

Murder* In the Klondike.
Seattle, Washr Jan. IU.—1'assenjrers

arriving from Dawson via Skagway,
on the City of Topeka, confirm the
report pf the murder of Fred JJ. Clay-
son, the Skagway merchant; a North-
west police telegraph lineman' named
Olsen and two Klondykers whose
names are unknown, near Minto, on
Christmas day. A man named O'Brien
is now under arrest at Taggart,
charged with the crime. Another has
been arrested at White Horse and a
third escaped to Seattle. The men
were murdered for their money.

Conld Reform Cnhan Abases.

Havana, Jan. 19.—Renor Lanu/.a,

who was secretary of justice in the
advisory cabinet of Hen. Brooke, said:

"Three American and three Cuban
lawyers, acting as a commission,
could reform certain abuses in Cu-
ban laws without injuring the gen-
eral consistency of the system, und
the whole country would gain by
such a reformation. This work of re-

form is only a question of time, ur

the abuses must be swept away."

Bartender Shot by Robber*.

Lcadville, Col., Jan. 19.—At. an early

hour to-day two masked men held up
Oolob's saloon on Harrison avenue.

Jerry Kyan, fhe bartender, refused to

throw up his hands and was shot

twice by one of the robbers, dying in-

stantly. The robbers fled.

Mrs. Patterson May Recover.

Gre«nvillc, Tenn., Jan. 19.—Mrs. M.

J. Patterson, aged 80 years, the only

daughter of President Andrew Jack-

son, who has been seriously ill here,

is slightly impiovvd. Chances for r»
~

Jilt *t*4 VI jurtulu^ ajjfcjf -n-ni feUv,
cot cry are favorable.

RURAL FREE DELIVERY.

It Will Re Tried Alonit Star Routes,
(lie HesinnliiK to lie Made in

South Carolina.

Washington. Jan. 19.— It has been
decided by the post oflice department
to permit star route system in a

measure to supplement the -system crj

rural free delivery. Second Assistant
Postmaster (ienernl Shallenberger has
fovwdv-th at. it—is

—

fqawibls—to— purmit-
carriers on star routes to deposit
mail in proper recept acles placed

along their line of travel.

This plan will be started in South
Carolina beginning July 1, and will

be extended to other parts of the
country as rapidly as possible. This
innovation makes necessary a elimigc

iu the postal regulation which for-

bid mail contractors and their drivers

access to mail matter or to any mail

locks or keys.

Trials In \ <-n<-/.m-ln PnMned.

Caracas, Yene/ncla, Jan. 19.—--The po-

litical and financial crisis, involving

tension between the Hiiuk of Vene-
zuela and tjie government has .appar-

ently passed. It is now understood
that the bank directors who were, ar-

rested bad become politically involved.

President Castro assured United State!

Minister Loomis ttiat money would
not be demanded from foreigners.

The report that n French soundron.

has been ordered here Is. denied.

Children Played "Bntcher."

Lexington, Ya., Jan. 19. -The in-

fant son of. Charles Alexander came
near being chopped to pieces by bis

other brothers. The children were
playing "butcher" and the baby ,yvns

"the hog" that was being slaughter-

ed. When rescued by its frantic

mother, 'the baby was being sawed t>y

one of the other children. The little

- -ow^r»-pm--vvus broken and the si

dcr dislocated.

Capt. Charles I.. Steel Dead.

Washington, Jan. 19.—The adjutant

general received n telegram saying

that Capt. Charles L. Steele. 18th in-

fantry, died nt Ft. Hayard, N. M. He
was born in Mississippi in 18.10; was
.appointd Jto the military academy
from Tennessee, graduating in the

glass of 187.1/ In November, is<>s, jv e

accompanied his regiment to th;> I'hil

ippines, where he was taken sick and
was compelled to return to the United

Stales.

I'iimm'k the MrnniKiiaii Canal.

Washington, Jan. 19.- Senator Mor-

gan, as chairman of the senate coin

inittee on interoceanic canals, pre-

sented a written report upon the Nic-

araguan canal bill, which shows the

necessity of building that waterway.

He concludes as follows: "We owe

it. to ourselves and the whole world

that whatever canal we shall build

and control on the Isthmus of Darier

shall be as open, free and neutral to

all nati on s as i ts corresponding gate

way. the Suez can*U."

Htrstst a department store bargain roas-
ter for mhlu and ends. Women squirziil
and elbowed and shoved to get alongside ihe
counter. Frequently two oft hem happened
to pick up the wime bargain at one and the
same time, sod then they both retained their
clutch on it and locked daggers at each other
until the stronger of the two won the vic-
tory or the bargain vvas rent into ribbons.
A haughty matron with an electric seal

coat picked up a box containing three cakes
of imported tosp lor eight eenU at the MBM
moment that an huinhle looking little wom-
an in a faded tan coat had fastened her grasp
eiMhe Imx. —

;
"1 believe I was the first to lake hold of

this," said the matron in the electric seal
coat, freezing! v.

The humble looking little woman held on
for a minute, studying ber antagonist, tls'ii
she slovviv relaxed her hold on the box
"Well, you can have it," she said, amiably.

'You look as if you need the soap."
The bargain counter is the place to ob-

serve how they love one another.— Washing-
ton Post. ,

There is more Catarrh in this section ot
the country than all other diseases put to-
gether, and until the last few years was
supposed to be incurable. For a great many
rears doctors pronounced it a local disease,
and prescribed local remedies, and by con-
stantly failing to cure with local treatment,
pronounced it incurable! Science has proven
catarrh to be a Constitutional disease, and
therefore require! coiiRlitutionnl treatment.
Hall's Catarrh Cu i c, manufactu red by F. J.
Cheney &- Co., Toledo, Ohio, is the onlv
constitutional cure on the market. It fa

taken internally in doses from 10 drops to a
teaspoonful. It acts directly on the .blood
anil mucous surfaces of the system. They
other one hundred dollars for any case ii

fails to cure. Send for circulars and testi-

monials. Address F. J. Cheney & Co., To-
ledo, (). Sold by Druggists, 75c.

Hall's Family Pills are the best.

A Meddlesome Amntenr.
"Uncle Hill, what is a political love feast?"
"Well, it is when a big lot of politicians

get together and pledge themselves to keep
iiuisiders from getting on to their scraps
Indianapolis Journal.

Ifyou are not entirely 'well, you are
ill. Illness does not mean death's door, i

It is a sense of <weariness, a '
' tired \

feeling," a life filled 'with nameless
!
pains and suffering. In 901 of cases
the blood is to blame. Hood's Sarsa- .

parilla is Nature 's corrective for dis- X

orders of the blood. Remember

JfbcdsSi

WILLING TO TRY IT.

No l.lnc nu-t- \rri'««rj as Lone as He
Had a MuHlclenc)' ol Ihe

Coin.

"I suppose," she said, "that you hod, an
ancestor in the celebrated little party that

•came over' with William the Compieror'r"

"Perhaps," he replied, "but 1 have never
looked the matter up."
"Of course you are a lineal descendant of

some one who came over in the Mavflowei '!"

"I don't know. It is possible that I ua,

but I have never hunted up the records.

"Well," she went on, "you are desi cadej
from an officer of the revolutionary w.ir,

aren't you?"
Finding himself cornered he broke down

and contcsscil. .

My father's name was Szlchzerskemlovv •

ski. which he changed to Hows with the
sanction of the court."
She sat for a moment, almost erudied.

Then hope seemed to retura to her an I -he

asked:
_^

"How much daTyou say you expet '.ed j uut
fatheftMo leave you?"

"I iiimrf* that mv share of.Hie estate will
be about $2,t)<H).(KK»'," he said.

"All right,',' she* answered briskly, "_»«
can worry along without tlie uncage an I

stiil be happy, dear."—Chicago TimeslKr-
aid.

The Real Prescription for cuius
and Bncnp- la lFhntWn
Ciili.i. Tovnc. II. s simply iroiiuiKbpiiiiinci
ul.istelcss form. No. lire' no nay. Pnce,."i(k

Alcoholic or Not.
' Customer—Mv room is lull of rats, and

—

Drug licrk Yes, sir. Do you want hro-
san ac strychnine?- Philadelphia Press.

To t'nrc n Cold In One ilny

'ftkc Tjiixativo Dromo Oulrfltto Tablets. AH
ttiiipgists refund money ii it tubs to cure. 20c.

A bncfieler •ivs that widows weep not he-
raiiyr- nt i he ln»s of .i husband, but bcr.uiM.' of

the luck of one.- Chicago Daily News.

Tlie Oiwi'ii & t'l-fsi-ctlt.

Only 'J4 hours to New Orleans. The (Jueen
& Crescent is the shortest Kne South.

ft isn't «o easy to collect us to recollect
wii^t men owe v oil. Chicago Dispatch.

For Sick

Does yourhead ache? Pain back of

foureyes? Bad taste in your mouth ?
t's your liver! Aycr s Pills are

liver pills. They cure constipation,
headache, dyspepsia, and all liver

complaints. 25c. All druggists.

Wunt jMiir nioustjirhe or bsafd a beauuiui
brnwn or rlrli lilnok? Then mo

BUCKINGHAM'S OVE (&&%

Wffl@m&m
First the medicine that

holds the record for the
largest number of abso-
lute Cures of female Ills

is Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound*
Second—Mrs- Plnkham

can show by her letter
files In Lynn that a mil"
lion women have been
restored to health by her
medicine and advice-

Third AI3letters toMrs,
Plnkham are received,
opened, read and an~
swered by women only-
This fact Is certified to by
the mayor and postmas-
ter of Lynn and others of
Mrs- Pinkham's own city.
Write for free book con-
tainingthese certificates*

Every ailing woman Is
Invited to write to Mrs*
Plnkham and get her ad-
vice free of charge-

Lydia E. Plnkham Med Co., Lynn. Mass.

»fr————————
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FOR 14 GENTS!
Wo wish to caln thin year OXUHO
now c inti'iniTrt, and hence onVr
1 Cke- City Ciurili-u Beet, lu-

1 Pkg Barl'st Kni<-ral<l('<K'uti>berlt>r

LsOcosSS Murket Lottuce. 15c
Straw herry Melon, l&c
l:i Day Kailish, lUo
Earl/ Ripo Caf.hage, \,u-

narly Dinner Onion, luc I

rilfiani. l-'IuworSerds, ISr
orth ai.oo, for 14 cents. $T!uj

Above 10 PkftiT worth Sl.aa, we will
mail jou free, together with oar I

great Catalog, tolling all shoot
SAIIER S MILLION DOLLAR POTATO
upon receipt of thie nntlrr A l-lc. .

stampa. We invite yourtrade, and I

know when yon ouce try Snl-s.rr's
reeds you will never do without.
• 400 Prize-noil Sailer's WOO— rar-

est oar I lootTomato Giant on earth. [«| —
JOHN A. B1LZIR BBED CO., I.l CKOS8K, Wig.————————————1

*^—T |

FRg§? 1

Send your name and address on ;t a
postal, and we will send you our 1S6-

|j

page illustrated catalogue free.

WINCHESTER REPEATING ARMS CO. |
180 Winchester Avenue. New Haven. Conn

.

I'

fx*x£«<»)®i)

PILES

»r- WHIIamV Indian Pile
liinirncnt will cure Hliud.
Wi't'.iii.K and ltcbinx
Piles. It absorbs thu
tumors, allays the ituu-
iiiK nt once, acts as a
poultice. gives Insiani re-
lief. Prepared for Pll:S
and Itching ol ihe iinv;>;e
parls. A I druggists or i.

y

mall on receipt of price. AO cents and Ci.oii.
Williams MKG. CO.. Props., Cleveland, ouio.

M FISO.S CURE FOR

MM
I CURES WHERE ALL ELSE fAILSc

Best Cough Syrup. Tastes Good. Use
In time. Sold by dnigglatg.

CONSUMP1 ION
f

oat omokod In a few hours with
KRAUSERS' LIQUID EXTRACT OF SMOKE.
Made from hickory wood. Cheaper, cleaner,
wootor, and surer than the old way. Send for
Circular. 11. 1vUAI.m;k i into., AllUoi* <u.

DROPSY NKW DISCOVKlti /ives
i|Ulek rei let iiini euros worst

cases. Hook of testimonials moj HI du%a* treutincnt
Free Ur H H.UKKKN'8 MiiNS, llox 1), AtUntu. (ia.

ADIE8 -*'«'<• «"• <' raiKMaN, Toirito. (>., r.rf,,.,

package of CLOVKR HLOHSOH. Cum all r,»iale <!),. i .....

One reason why travelers to Texas go via Memphis
and the Cotton Belt is, that the Cotton Belt is from
25 to 100 miles shorter than other routes. This saving

in distance makes a corresponding saving in time.

Thosn trains carry Pullman Ploopora at night, Parlor Cafe Cars
during tlie da" and Through Cooehos und Free Heellnlng Chnir ('lira

l.olli dny alio nlgM. This larviua comparea favorably with that of

any road lu the country,
Write and tell us where yon arc going add whm ymi will len'-o.

ond «<i will tell >'6« whut ymu tleket will cosi and what train to take
to make tho heat time and uotin«.'llon§, We will alio atml you au
Iniereatliig little hook. "A Trip to Texas.

'

FRED. M, JONES, D. P. A., Memphis, Tenn. W. C. PEELER, T. P. A,, Memphis, Tenn
VV. O. ADAMS. T. P. A., Chsttsnoogs, Tenn.

E. W. LaBF.AUME, 0. P. and T. A., Si. Louis. Mo.
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THREE WERE KIILEO

Bloody Shooting Affray in the Cap-

itol Hotel at Frankfort, Ky.

Tn«- Tr«»rdjr I> Our of iht Most
.li'imni ioiuil In the lllatorr of

the Nlnte-Details of the
Bloody Evtut,

Frankfort, Ky., Jan. 17.—A bloody
buttle, in the lobby of the Capitol ho-
tel nt 1 o'clock Tuesday ufternooTTTe-"
suited in the killing of*Kthel Scott, of
Somerset, a nephew of Guv. IS.radley,

(J. H. Deinaree, of Shelbyvillc. ussist-

jint postmaster, Cnpt. C. If. Julian, and
the wounding of Hurry McKwiin and a
traveling salesman named Golden.
The principals in the bloody affair

were ex-Congressman Dave Colson. of
the Eleventh congressional district,

and Scott. The trouble VtUU an old
one. growing out. of a light at (. hick-

Umagna last year, when Colson com-
manded the 4th Kentucky volunteers,

Hgainst ;'.cott. who was a captain.

\\ iinesscs to the affair were taker,

so much by surprise when the shoot-
ing began thai most of them were al-

most panic-stricken, and there are
many and conflicting stories sis to
how flie lit; lit begun. Col. Colson and
a parly of friends, union;' whom was
Demaice, were sitting in the lobby
rngtcged in conversation as Scott and
t'npt. Coldcu rairc up the stairs from
Iht'-Jiar room. When they had ad-
vanced about, half way across the
room, walking in the direction of Col-
Kon. the latter, it is said, half rising

from his chair, tired at Scott, who in-

stantly returned the tire.

The shooting then became general
and bystanders rvre at variance as to
the ii vihiIhm- e+tga ged in i t . Dminrm
xns standing slightly in front of Col-

mhi, and young Scott hi said to have
fouebed behind to ward off bullets

from Colson's revolver. In an instant

Demaree fell dead, pierced by three
bullets, (.'apt. Golden, who accom-
panied Scott, reeled to one side, fall-

ing in the arms of ux-(iov. .lames H.

McCrcory. exclaiminĝ -"! am shot."
The smoke in the locality of the an-

tagonists became dense, but Colson
continued to press Scott, who retreat-

ed backward, shooting as he moved.
Colson emptied the chambers of a 48

revolver, and quickly brought a 41

into action. Beott by this time had
been shot several times, and as he
•staggered back and fell down the
stairway. Colson, who was within a
few .feet of him, cnnl inued^M fire till

the lifeless form oT Scott rolled over
ami showed life extinct.

Charles II. Julian, who was shot in

the lcir. died short Iv after reaching a

room, death being due to loss of blood
and 1be shock to his nervous system.

Co). Colson, who killed Scott anil

who is charged with the killing of
both Deinurre and Julian , and with
shooting (iolden, has long been a

prominent figure in Kentucky politics.

He served two terms in congress and
declined a renominalion al the hands
of the republican party of the 11th

district in 18H8 in order to accept the
colonelcy of the 4th Kcii lucky regi-

men! in the Spanish war. Scott was
n lieutenant and (iolden' was captain of

a company in Colson's regiment,
and the 1 rouble which led to the trag-

edy lure began then.

Frankfort, Ky.. .Ian. IS. -While the
excitement of the bloody tragedy
here has subsided, the affair is still

the chief topic discussed. The post-

mortems of. the three victims were
held and the bodies prepared for
burial. The remains of l"t helhert

Scott were shipped to Lexington;
those of Ltvtlrer Dcmarec to his home
at Shclhyvillc, and Charles Julian will

be buried here.

The coroner's jnry selected to—hv
vesligate the bloody tragedy found
that Col. l>avid (!. Colson was respon-
sible for the deaths of all three of the

-victi ms.—It wa s es t a Id ished

—

thut he
tired the first shot.

Col. Colson lies in jail here, suffer-

ing much with his wounded arm, but
in no danger of losing it.

—Colson cannot be released on bond,
at. least not until the grand jury has
passed upon the ease. Colson has re-

tained James Andrew Scott, a demo-
cratic criminal lawyer of this city.

tap 1

!. Tien titfiticn,' the bystander
who "as thought to have been fatally

hurt, is resting easy. Several Louis-
ville surgeons lire here watching his

case, and he will be taken to Louis-
ville to be operated upon to remove
the bulle'. -

,. Frankfort, Ky., Jan. 10.—The story

will not down that n third man used

n gnu in the Capitol hotel lobby pistol

duel, w.liich resulted in the death of

Kibefbci't Scott, Luther Driuurce and
Charles Julian. Ao one will say win
the third party was, but it is predicted
that sensational testimony will bo in-

troduced before the- grand jury.

It is said that the third man alleged
to havr in-eii a pistol in the Colson-
Scott duel is ('apt. (iolden. (Joidcn and
his friends say he hud no wej^on.
The funeral of Charles Julian took

place Thursday at 10 o'clock- from the
residence of Dr. (irsrpe China, his

Virot her-in-law. The inlerincitt was
al Frankfort cemetery. There was a

laugc attendance.

The Franklin county jail, where e.\-

Congressman Colson, one of the prin-

cipals in Tuesday's bloody tragedy,
is confined, is being guarded by an
armed force of ".",.

Frankfort, Ky., Jan. 19.—G. F.

F"eneh. a merchant of Winchester,
Ky., vuio was 11 yeurs ago a leader
in the i'Teneh-Kbersijle feud, arrived
ThuiTday morning: He said he came
to se.tlt (iohlen's bills, as the latter

is a poor man. French says (Jolden 'a

halves of recovery are slight. Miiii-

dger Weit/.el, of the Capitol hotel,

nays $100 worth of hotel furniture

was destroyed 1b the dueJL

EARTHQUAKE IN MEXICO.

il Wnn llrxt Felt Alonw the Pn ~Jflc

t'OMSt, unit Tnjv clrd \cro«» the
Countr) Kiiatirnril.

(Olina, Mix., Jan. 22. An earth-

piake shock began here at a quarter
before midnight Friday and assumed
icrious proportions at Teniraata, many
houses being badly injured and some
)1 light construction wrecked. There
was great consternation and people
rushed into the streets, some barely
escaping with their lives. Seven |K*o-

ple were killed outright mid 80 were
wounded ami are being can
the local surgeons.

It was reported that the volcano
had burst into eruption but it now
appeals that the phenomenon was
foilfined to subterranean manifesta-
tions. Local scientific men believe

that the earthquake traveled from un-

der the Pacific ocean and that when
news reaches here from the coast

(here will be interesting details.

The governor of this state has ap-

pointed a commission to inspect the

churches and public edifices, while

OWiierti of houses injured in the cart h-

unake will be compelled to put them
in condition of security. Quiet has re-

t r. rued.

diiadnla jara, Mex., Jan. :.':.*. At mid-
o+g4M

—

Fr iday an—ca-r-tb<|i i nkt'—si

cracked the arches and staircase of

the state palace and porticos of the

university and the Degaltado theater,

the latter one of the most massive
structures nere. The church of San
Francisco and San Jose were dam-
aged. The government has closed Sa-

grario church, fearing the dome will

fall in. Carmen barracks was badly

damaged and news from Xn pot Ian

and Sarula state that several houses

were, demolished. The shock was
felt severely at San Was, on the Pa-

cific, and noises underground were
heard resembling the hoarse runihling

of a heavy sea dashing- on shore. Me-
teorologist Conteras predicts a rwpe»

til ion of the shocks.

DANISH WEST INDIES.

The Stnte Department Will \'«t rte-

Miime Negotiations for Their
~Aobtain 1 1 loit~aT

_Preseat.

Washington. Jan. 21.—-The depart-

nicnt of state will not take up, at

present, the suggestion that negotia-

tions -be resumed \\;ith Denmark for

i-be

—

acquisition of the Danish West
Indies. Talk about, negotiations is

said to be premature, warranted only
ov the fact that certain business men
!r New York regard as desirable that

Denmark be again approached on the
subject.

No opportunity will be afforded to

: in body who aspires to carry on ne-

gotiations for the purpose of enjoy-

ing a commission fro* the sale.

It is felt quite safe to leave the is-

lands in Denmark's hands, as no for-

eign power would undertake to secure

I hem without the approval of the
1

'

l lited State *. It it: Innivn tbnt file

Islands art- a burden to Denmark, b_Uj

it is also felt that congress would not
just ,vet sanction the purchase of

I hem.

RECEIPTS IN CUBA.

The Total for the Year 1SW> Was
Ijil.'.'-'IT. 11)7—For <he Month of

December. #1 ,7:t:t."l

.

Washington, Jan. 22.—The war de-

partment gave out the statement Sat-

urday that the total receipts for the
entire island of Cuba for the month
of December 'were $1,7.1:1,221.

The total receipts for the entire

island for the calendar year ending
December III. lSOSl. by items, were:
Customs, $ 14,(172,1 It; interanl rev-

enue, $7.">7,2S:!: postal receipts from
July 1, IS'.m, to December 31, 1891),

$94,314; miscellaneous receipts from
July 1. 1S'.)!>, to December :'.l. IS'.)!),

$295,584] total receipts. $15,317,497.42.

WEBSTER DAVIS' MISSION.

nrlllHhern Helieve That He Han a
Special Object In Visiting; the

Traiiivaal Just at This Time.

Lourenzo Manpies. Jan. 22.—VWlfc
stcr Davis, I'nited States .assistant

secretary of the interior, arrived here
"W hi> way *s Pretoria imdt5^*4c^ v.pr

on the governor-general, ('apt, Alvarc,

Dacosta Fcrrcira, who gave him a

most courteous reception and request-
ed hjm to convey a message of special

friendship to President McKinley.
The Transvaal government has in-

formed Mr. Davis that President Kru-
ger's saloon carriage will convey him
to Pretoria.

Col limit UN Women Hill.-. I by Train.

Coluiubns. ()., Jan. 21.- M rs. .1anies

Henry, aged .">('). was struck by an
casl-bonnd Dig Four passenger train

and instantly killed. Mrs. Henry was
crossing the tracks at Fifth avenue,

and, as it was raining briskly, ap-

parently never saw the approaching
train. T^Stre-—iv_as_ hurled some forty

feet mm. ijnrHy~~eTtrstiTTt;~tie"a t h bring
TiistanTaneous. "Slie had nirTdTndrt'uT

.... ^
John Itnakla Dead.

London. Jan. 21.—John Huskin died

Saturday afternoon of intliieu/.a, aged
81 years.

Ill Opposition to loirll.-l.l.

Cleveland, ().. Jan. 21. J. A. lieid-

ler, of Willoughby. has entered the

race for congress in the 201 It district

against James A. Garfield and Con-
gressman Phillips, the incumbent..

His candidacy will split the Lake
county delegation, which Garfield

hoped to gel solid.

Will Not Reduce Salaries,

Chicago, Jan. 21. (leneral Manage-
Brown, of the Pullman Co., denies tht>

report that the palace car organiza-

tion has decided to reduce the salaries

of its conductors and porters.

BEFORE THE HOUSE.

Special Committee to Investigate the

Roberts Case Makes a Report.

Vlnlorllv Hnym That He Should He
I; vp.ll.-.l ut On<-i--->liiiortt) !•»-

von II In lli-lnit Sworn la
and Then Ousted.

Wa
t»* th

rtt

erts

bourn

belie

rem!
rest

opin
mitt

hou
mill

pro|

mit
him
com
cxpi

OTT1

wit

poi

Hhington. Jan. 21. Th" rcpor's
c special committee Ol invi.ti-

nrin the case of HrigliaTiT 11. i;,ei

t>f ltal« were presented to the
» Saturday. It said:
be etnnmittec is unanimous in iih

f that Mr. Koberts ough. nor to
lin a member of the house of rep
.natives. A majority arc of Un-
ion that he ought not to be per-
•'<! to become a member; that the
a has the right to exclude him. A

..rily are tjf the opinion that tin-

ier course of procedure •* to per-
hiin to be sworn in ami tne-tt expel
by a two-thirds vote u.ior the

Itittltional provision jn-ovulia.; for
ulsion.

tour committee desires I •} a:\sert

li the Utmost posit iveness at Ibis

it that not only is tin- proposition

1(1

wit

sio

eip

mi
t iv

il,, iii.it i.i.i wiii^ ir% .11.- N< I' HIM. I'fll

expulsion aa appli ed to I hi < case
I bout j^ precedent, but that cxcl u-

n is entirelv in accord -.vi'h i>:-i u-

\\ i

ar

let

mi

n is entirely in accord -.vi'h p:-in-

Ic. authoritv and legislative exact-
nt which the house of repicscnfa-
cs has evi-r taken.

'For convenieuee \\f- |iresen' he: e-

Ih, before proceeding to extended
gtimcnt in support of th comntit-

's resolution the following sui.t-

rv.

11

"Cpon the fads stated, the major-
s' of the committee assert that the

aimant ought not to be permitted
take a seat in the house of repre

......! — i ii.„. ii..." i .. ...i.:..

i

sentatives, and that the seat to which"

4 ie was elccl-c-tl ouglit- t o be declared
vacant.

"The minority. f>n the other hand,

assert that he ought to be sworn in

in tinier that if happily two-thirds

vote therefore he may be expelled.

"Three distinct grounds of disquali-

fication arc asserted against Roberts:

"First- -By reason of his violation

of the Kdmuiids law.

"Second IJy reason of his notori-

ous and defiant violation ofdhe laws

of the land, of the decisions of the

supreme court and of the proclama-
tions of the president, holding him-

self above the law and not amenable
to it.

"No government could possibly ex-

ist in the face of such practices, lie

is in Open war against the laws and
institutions of the country, whose
congress he seeks to enter. Such an

idea is intolerable. It is upon the

principle asserted on this ground that

all cases of exclusion have been based.

"Three His election as representa-

tive is an explicit and offensive viola-

tion of the understanding by which
Utah was admitted as a slate.

Hv t o tlic iv
—"The objec ti on is unt i e t o

fusal to admit Roberta that the con-

stitution excludes the idea that any

objection can be made to his coming
in if he is 2"> years of age. has been

seven years a citizen of the I'nited

Stat es, ampTvns an inhabitant of Utah
when elected, no matter how odious

or treasonable or criminal may have

been his life and practices. To this

we reply

:

"First That the language of the

constitutional provision, the history

of its framing in the constitutional

convention, and Its context clearly

show that it can not be construed to

prevent disqua lification for crime.

"Second -That the overwhelming
authority of text book writers on the

constitution is to the effect that such

disqualification may be imposed by

the house, and no commentator on

the constitution specifically denies it.

"The courts of several of the states.

in construing analagous provisions

have, with practical iHinnimit.y

clareil"aga1nSt saeb-UarJoACaSCiPStrnes:

tion of such constitutional provisions.

"Fourth--Thc house of representa-

tives has never denied that it had the

right to exclude a member-elect even

when he had the three constitutional

provisions.

"Fifth— In many instances it has

distinctly asserted its right so to do
in cases of disloyalty and crime.

"Sixth It passed. 'in 1802, the tes*.

oath act. which imposed a real and
substantial disqualification for mem-
bership in congress, disqualifying

hundreds of thousands of American
citizens. This law remained in force

for 20 years, and thousands of mem-
bers of congress were compelled to

take the oath if required.

"Scvcnth--The house, in 1869, adopt-

ed a genera^, rule, of order, providing
that no person sh'ould be sworn in as

a member against whom the objection

was made that he was not entitled to

lake the tcs;t oath, and if upon in-

vestigation such fact appeared, he was

to be permanently debarred from en-

trance,

"I'ighth- The interesting proposi-

tion is made that the claimant be-

sworn" III Had llicii tTrrrrcd—out . Vpon
the theory that the purpose is to per-

manently part company with Mr. Rob-
erts this is a dubious proceeding. Such
action requires the vote of two-thirds

of the members."

Dnke Of Teefi Head.

London, Jan. 22. His Highness
Francis Paul Charles Louis Alexander,

duke of Tcek, who In istu; married
Princess Mary Adelaide, daughter of

Prince Adolphus Frederick, duke of

Cambridge, seventh son of King
(u-orgc 111., died at White Lodge,

Richmond Park, in his Bild year.

John Ruoikln'i Rcmelna.
London. Jan. 22.—The remains of

John Luskin, in accordance with it

wish fie expressed years ago, will be
interred in Coniston church yard. The
funeral will take plane on Thursday,

PR0-BCER MEETING.

A. I.a rice Man* Meeting at the Audi-
torium In \\ n>h I nit <on Adopt*

a Series of He»olntlnun.

Washington, Jan. 22.— The (irarul

Opera house, the largest auditorium
in Washington, was packed to the

doors with an enthusiastic audience
which vigorously expressed its sym-
pathy with the ltoera in their tight

with llreat Britain. The demount ra-

tion was plannetl as a means of evi-

dencing public scntiiqcnt and in num-
bers anil enthusiasm was fully up to

expectations. The sprakers-incJ
members of both branches of con-

gress ami on the stage were other

public men who came in*-relv t o athl

their moral support. The keynote of

the speeches was that the Boer* were
fighting for their independence as OUT
forefathers had done in 177G. 'flic

gathering assembled under the au-
spices of the I nited Irish societies,

and a number of leading (icrmans of

the cily joined in the movement.
Congressman Suk/.i-r presided and

after his speech Introduced Senator
Mason, of Illinois, who delivered the

principal speech. Other Speakers were
Congressman llailey, of Texas; Sena-

tor Allen, of Nebraska; Congressmen
Clark, of Missouri; lie Arniond, of

Missouri: Cochran, of Missouri: Rlfea.

of Kentucky: bent/, of Ohio, and Mr.
Van ii'ic kit1 ll, of New York.
A number of letters and telegrams

were received, including one from
Senator Hale, of Maine, expressing re-

gret at inability to be present and en-

tire sympathy with the movement.
The following resolutions were

adopted

:

"Whereas. The American people
still cherish the lessons and memories
of 17?i) and therefore fully understand
and reali/e the rapacious war which
(ireat Britain

1

is waging against a

small hut pat ri ot io-people, whose mis-
fortune is the possession of natural
wealth coveted by British greed.
"Whereas, In tile prosecution of this

robber warfare (ireat Britain has
.been"balked as yet of her tyrannous
designs, and has therefore resortetl to

unlawful and barbarous war tactics,

as is her wont, to wit:

"1. The arming and mobilizing of

savages.

"2. 'file distribution of dum dum
bullets to her soldiery, coupled with
the boast tha.t the British govern-
ment possesses 10(1,000,000 such mis-

siles.

".i. The illegal seizure of merchan-
dise en route from the neutral ports
of the Fnitcl States to friendly Por-
tuguese markets.

"Whereas. The president of the
I'nited Slates has not taken proper
notice of Ihese outrages, making it

necessary for the people at large to

express their will through public as-

semblages and serious warnings;

"Therefore; The citizens of the
American Capitol, la mass meeting as-

semhed. have

"Resolved, That the people of the
Orange Free State and tho South Af-

rican Republic, are and of right ought-

to be free and independent, and their

civilization is recognized to be equal
in morality to that of any oth-

er people, the false witness of

the- British press to the con-

trary notwithstanding. -Therefore
the precipitation upon them of

savage foes in alliance with trained

soldiery threatens the repetition of

the horrors of WyohiingT'Fort Denr-
born and other places, bitterly remrm--
bered by the American people as ruth-

less instances of British perfidy and
dishonor. The attention of the pres-

ident of the I'nited States is respect-

fully directed to this feature which is

notorious matter of common repute
thoughout the world.

'•Resolved,, That this meeting in

concert with the American people
throughout the land sends ifslsymptt'

thy and good will and heartfelt en
couragement to the Boers and reminds

tie- 1
them that_as we triumphed against

foe, so may they .

"Resolved, That webeseechand stren-

uously urge the president of the I'nit-

ed States to exercise the prerogative
vested in hi in by the peace conven-

tion lately arranged by The
-
powers

of the civilized world. \Ye beg him
to offer his good offices as a mediatoi
between the Boers and the British

for the deliverance of these unfortun-
ate Englishmen and their families.'

now being punished for the crime of

a brigand cabal of gold grabbers and
land hungry .conspirators, not one of

whom is at the forefront of battle,

"Resolved, Tha t we solemnly protes t

against the shipment of munitions ol

war from this country for the use ol

(ireat Britain."

Menriiuun Appoints an Arbitrator.

Washington, J a A. 21.—Senor Corea.

Ore ^h-aragu a n minister to th e-t^-m-t-

etl Slates, has advised Secretary Hay
that as an indication of the friend-

ship of his government for the I'nited

Suites i1 had appointed an arbitrato:

to determine whether the Maritime
Canal Co. is entitled to an extension

of its concession.

—iiihiin lad let

Frankfort, Ky.. Jan. 21. Tile grand
jury reported indictments charging
Col. Daviu (i. Colson with the wilful

murder of Fthelbert Scott and L. W.
'Deinaree.

Abandoned Well lleeoaies Active.

I'pper Sandusky. ().. Jan. 21. As

the Sand Run Oil Co. was rctubing an

oil well near Carey a rumbling noise

in an abandoned well was heard. In

a few moments it was belching oil

over the derrick and tilled a ."lU-barrcl

tank in a few moments. It is a phe-

nomenal producer.

Hollenbeck for Oil Inspector,

Washington. Jan. 21. - S. 1). llollen

beck, of Chardon, is to be oil inspec-

tor for the Northern district of Ohio,

Such is the straight tip given out

T ENTIRE lY.

Gen. Warren's Forces Engage the

Enemy at Spearman's Camp.

Boern Driven From Their ronltion
II >- the Heavy Fire of the Kim-
lUh ItntterifM— l.or.l Roberta

Advancing.

London, Jan. 22.—The war office re-
- <-tl thre e different -dispatch ew-frrrm

lien. Bailer, all dated at Spearman's
camp. The first one was sent at 6:jj
•t. m., and said:

"In order to relieve the pressure on
L»en, Warren and to ascertain' the
strength of the enemy in the position
in front of Potgieters drift, (ien. Lyt-
t let on made a rcconnaisance in force
yesterday. This kept the enemy in
their trenches in full force all day.
Our casualties— :tt I battalion Kings
Loyal Rifles, two killed, 12 wounded,
two mis-ing.".

The second disparch was dated at
I't a. m.. and was as follows:
"The following were wounded in the

jet ion mar Veutcrr Spruit yesterday:
"OfliPffe- Staff, Col. B.

' Hamilton
mil Maj. C. Mct.regoi-j1 Second Earn"
•a^hire Fusj leers, (apt. U. R,
P.lunt and Second Licuts. M. G.
' roi'ton and K. J. M. Barrett; First

Border .Pities, ('apt. ( . I). Vaughun
mil Second Lieut. Mnrierj First Vork
and Lansaehires. Second Lieut. Keir-
rey; Second Dublin Fusileers, ("apt. C.
A. llensley (since dead), and Maj. F.
Knglish: Second Oordons, Second
Lieut. P. I). Stewart, and 27'.» non-
commissioned Officers and men."
The third ami last tine was sent at

r

J p. in., and said

!

"(Jen. Warren has been engaged all

day, cnlefly on his Ien, winch "Re has
swung forward shout a couple of
miles. The ground is very difficult,

and as the fighting is all the time up-
hill, it is difficult "to say exactly how
much we have gained, but I think we
are making substantial progress."
Durban .Jan. 22.—The Natal Adevr-

tiser has the fol lowing from Spear-
man's Camp, dated Saturday:
"(en . Warren's column attacked a

lengthy Boer position on the northern
ridge of Spion. A heavy bombard-
ment by a field battery, preceded the
advance. The Boers eventually' replied
with two guns, several machine guns
and rifles. Tho British responded sim-
ilarly, and long range tiring became
general, lasting until dork.

"Cen. Hildyard drew the Boer's from
a splendid position simultaneously by
a demonstration or\ their frontal posi-

tion, drawing a ieeble fire from, their
Nordenfehlt's ami rifles. The British

naval guns and howitzers shelled the
trenches with excellent effect, ami
many Boers were "observed bolting.

The British artillery completely si-

lenced the Poer tire, and at night fall

the British infantry occupied an ex-
cedent 'advanced position."

London. Jan. 22.—A—third supple-
mentary,list of the Mritish casualties

in the attack upon Lndysmith on Jan-
uary fi, was pubished by the war of-

fice. It shows 2* non-commissioned
officers and men killed and five seri-

ously wounded. This brings the to-
tal of casualties in that engagement
to 1-S

Lou

r

enzo Mnrq lies. Jan . 22.—A dis-

patch from Gaberones, undated, says:

"Col. I'hmier has worked down this

far toward Mafeking with three ar-
mored trains and a relieving force.

The bridge is being rebuilt, so that
he may proceed.

London. Jan. 22.—The war office has
received the following from Lord
Koberts. tinted Cape Town, January
21: "(ien. French reports a demon-
st ra tion wit li—iutxalry~sutd—two—guns
toward Hebron on Friday, but that
otherwise his situation is unchanged.''

Spearman' Camp. Jan. 22.—(Jen

Warren's engagemen t con t inues. He
has forced the crieTny

-
from~Tliree po-

sitions. The Lancashire and Irish bri-

gades are advancing Steadily. The tire

is very severe occasionally.

Cape Town, Jan. 20.--The American
hospital ship Maine." front the West
India docks, London. December 23,

has arrived here.

Mafeking, Jan. 6, by runner to Mo-
clentli, Jan. 14, via Lourenzo Marques,
Jan. -Sir—"We-concent rated our artil-

lery, consisting of a seven-pounder, a

Nbrdenfeldt and one little old ships

gun. on January :!. emplacing during
the darkness, so as to bear on the
enemy's big siege gun. We carefully

concealed the guns until the next aft-

ernoon, when after the enemy bud
fired a couple of shells, we let loose

all our pieces, firing and loading as

fast as possible.

"One of our shots must have thrown
the enemy's siege gun out of position,

for it ceased firing. With glasses we
could see the Boers rapidly reinforc-

ing that point.

"The next day they moved back
their guns 700 yards. They empku-cd
a five-poundcr and proceeded to drop
shells regularly into Market square.
"We have made up our minds to

stick it out and have footl for another
three months. The whole garrison is

enraged at the enemy for tiring upon
the women's laager."

Bi-t'htef of t'lileaico I'ollee Dead.
Chicago. Jan. 22.- (apt. Frederick

Kbersold. former chief of the Chicago
police department, is dead." He was
at the head of the police department
during the turbulant days of issO,

when the bomb was hurled in llay-

market square that killed ami wound-
ed scores of policemen.

here.

Attacks a Pack Train.

Washington, Jan. 21. lien. Otis Sat-

urday reports the ambushing of a

pack train in Laguna province by tho
insurgents ami the killing of two men,
wounding ol five uud nine missing.

FIFTY-SIXTH CONGRESS.

Flr»t Seanloa.

Washington. Jan. 15—Senate—Senator
Mefomas Introduced a joint resolution
xtcnilfn* the thanks of congress to Rear

A.ims. Sampson and Schley. It was re-
r, !i-;rea to naval affairs committee. Tl.a
rvtt'Brew raaoiutloa relating to th« b«»-
ifinning of the Philippine Insurrection wa*
taken up and discussed. Resolutions Wt-rt
irtnpted catling on the secretary of th«
navy to send to the senate the number of
vessels in course of construction, the
number of men required to man them
and thf-numlhT of men in the navy und
toe n: mtier or uliicers and n en on "J--.R
vessel.

House—June W. O.iyle. of Kentucky.
<who was elected to succeed the late Kvaii
i-ellli-. Has nuwc H+. Mr. <V:mon- --port-
ed the urgency deficiency hill which went
ever. A resolution was adopted calltng
upon the secretary of state fdr Informa-
tion relative to th" agreement between
the Cnlted States an. I Great Britain
which prevented the Cnlted States from
huildlng, arming or maintaining more
than one war ve»»el upon the Great
Lakes. The rest .if tho day was devoted
to District of Columbia business.

Washington. Ja i. li.—Senat<—The sen-
ate \y. .still In the throes of discussion of
the Philippine question, and apparently
there Is no near approach t>> a deliverance
upon the subject. A resolution calling on
the president for his instructions to the
Paris peace commlBsloners was defeated
by a vote of 41 to SO. T!:.- senate ratified
>h. S&ntoan treaty withou' division. The
ratification occurred In executive session
after two hours of debate, which was par-
ticipated in by a number of senators,
Hou-i—The Urgency deiir-i, i: y 1*1,1 occu-

pied the entire time of the h>>^s*-. most of
it in discussion of an Item oJ

Sl.'AOOO for
rural free delivery, in which all are per-
sonally interested.

—Washington. Jan. 17.—Senate—An agree-
m.nt was reached to tak>- the final vote
on the pending bill flStng gold as thi
standard of value In the Cnlted States on
February 15. A resolution of inquiry re-
gardirig the conduct of the Philippine war
was adopted. The resolution offered by
.Mr. llale (Me.) as to the seizure of flour
by the British authorities was adopted.
Mr. Telh-r (sil. rep.. Col.) then addressed
the senate upon the financial bill until ad-
journment.
House— The house members got into a

heated discussion over the sale of the
Xew York custom house by Secretary
Gage, which lasted over two hours. The
army appropriation bill was then dis-
cussed for some time, and then the urgent
deficiency bill was passed with only one
Unimportant amendment.
Washington. Jan. 18.—Senate—After the

opening of the senate. Mr. Wellington oc-
d over :in hour uuiulnuliig -the- ttebatc

on the Philippine question. His conten-
tion—Was that^the United States should.—
not take permanent possession of the
archipelago, but after subduing the insur-
rection confer upon the Filipinos the right
to govern themselves, affording them such
protection as they might need. Mr. Teller
resumed his speech on the financial bill.
He had not concluded his remarsk when
he suspended them for the day.
House—The house passed the senate bill

to extend the powers of the director of
the census after striking out the commit-
tee amendment to authorize the director
to contract for extra printing with pri-
vate Tonrnrptors. The wiioto fight wns
upon that amendment. The influence of
the public printer and the labor organiza-
tions of the country was employed again

-

it. and after a lively debate of seve.v.l
hours it was overwhelmingly defeated.
The publication of the reports of the 12th
census therefore will be made by the pub-
lic printer, as in the pa«t.

Washington. Jan. 19.—Senate—A reroiu-
tlon—was adopted calling up >n thfr-p:vu .

—

lent for information as_ to whether un-
representative of the Transvaal had ap-
plied to the Fnlted States government
tor recognition, and if such application
had been made, if it had been accepted,
tnd. ft" not. why not. On this question
Mr. Hale, of Maine, said that "The war
which Gr^at Britain is waging is the
most fell blow at human liberty that has
been struck in the century." He declaze 1

:hat nine-tenths of the American people-
sympathized with the Boers in the pres-
ent struggle. Mr. Morgan addressed the
senate briefly on the financial bill before
the senate adjourned.
Hems.—The prfiskin appropriation bill,

carrying S145.24S.SS0, was - passed by- ti'.»

house. It was made the vehicle of an ut-
-.ack upon the commissioner of peniior.s
by govorai member s; und as a result a
rider was put upon to-ft bill by unani-
mous consent empowering the commis-
sioner In his discretion to withhold the fees
if attorneys of record In pension cases
where he wa^ satisfied that the attorneys ~

had not prepared the cases uncfer their
personal supervision.

Washington. Jan. 20.—Sen ite—Xot in
-ession.

House—The reports of the special com-
mittee of investigation in the cas£ of
Brigham H. Roberts, of t'tah. were pre-
sented The minority report favors seat-
iug Mr. Roberts and then expelling him
for polygamous practices, while the ma-
jority report favors excluding him entire-
ly. A hill was Introduced for the estab-
lishment of a I'nited States military fort
not mere than 10 miles distant from the
falls in the Ohio river at Louisville. A
large number of private pension bill.*

>vere introduced, and the rest of the day
was devoted to eulogies on the life and
character of the late Lorenzo Danforth.

INVESTIGATION COURTED.

Chlenao Drninaite (mull Official* Do
Xot Fear Conicrennlonnl Inquiry

in i > tin- i'ii mil Selfenie.

yi ;ton, .Tan. 20.—The house
^nniniiUee_on_jCinnmej!ffel)rderetl tT7a^
vorable report on the bill for the ap-
pointment of. by the president, of a

.•oininission of three members to in-

vestigate the pollution of water sup-
plies when it affects more than one
state.

The bill heretofore has been opposed
by Mr. Mann, of Illinois, on the
"round that, it was a.irueil atntinst the
Chicago drainage canal. Mr. Matin
withdrew his-objections and read a
letter from Chairman YVenter. of the
sanitary district of Chicago, stating
that it was the conviction of the
board that an impartial investigation

will place them in a good and advan-
tageous position.

Owennville Hank Robbers.

Princeton. Ind.. .Ian. ~l.—Joseph
l.iiulon. John Norton and Patrick
Jones, the three Ovvensville bank rob-

bers, brought here Friday night front

Kvansvillc, were arraigned Saturday
morning before the circuit court and
ill three entered pleas of not trniltv.

i'heir trials were sent for February
1. They are charged with two counts.

kuj:e;laj:yauid_fn^uid-.lur_ceJiy,.-The unva

Wre In on" lit inUT~ttte~~eourt ro.vrtt

guarded by five officers. A etiriou-;

mob of people filled the court room
and corridors of the court house.

The prisoners will be kept nere under
special guard until date uf trial.

Arbitration or Lookout.

Chicago, .Ian. :.M.- The Building

. in' i rue! ors" council has given notice

to the Ibidding Trades council that it

Ich'nitc answer ni'.ist be made to the

imposition for a joint arbitration
i I'liniMec January :.'7. If not mode.

tin assumption is that the Building
' mtroetors' Council vvill take steps

oward declaring a lockout.

Alaskan Steamer Overdue.

Seal tie. Wash.. Jan. ^2.—(ireat anx-
ety is manifested over the lion-arrtvrit

>f i he steamer City of Seattle, now five

li iyK overdue from Skagway,

Mi
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Neighborhood News.

Union.

Miss Polly Wilson fell, oue day last

week, breaking her collar bone.

The Union boys are very particular

in choosing who'm they charivari.

.lohn Delahantv had a number of

line sheep killed by dogs, last week.

J. W. Kennedy has purchased about

35 000 pounds of the 1899 tobacco crop.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Terrill are enter-

.taining a fine girl baby at their house.
' George H. Stevenson is able to haul

*oal again, after being ou the sick list

for some time.

Next week we will tell why James
L. Huey did not come aud see us as he

threatened to do last Week. Ask Mr.

Mclntyre.
Hot "Frankforters a la Pistol," as

"Hotel dish wont be popular for some
especialtime to come in Frankfort,

for dinner. —f~
Granville Rouse is a "wire pulley

atiug Trilby, Miss Lade's costume, ac-
ting and general make- up was the rich-
est part of the play, aud I heard her
performance more highly compliment-
ed than any other young lady who con-
tributed to the eveuing's entertain-
meut. The No. 10 gentleman's shoes
she wore was a complete burlesque ou
the model foot of Trilby. The discord
aud snappiness displayed in her sing-
ing in burlesquing the rich, melodious
modulations ol Trilby's exquisite voice
was highly amusing.
Miss Lacy knows me too well to at-

tribute any personal motive in omit-
ting her name. She is fully conversant
with the fact that I am iucapable of of-

fending any lady through any such
motive. Had she have done me a per-
sonal wrong and never asked my for-

giveness, I should certainly have felt

justified in omitting her name. Fortu-
nately I have no such excuse to offer in

Miss Laeie's case aud can only beg for-

giveness for the oversight.
PS.—I wish to announce through

your paper, the fact, that 1 receive uo
remuneration whatever, from any
source, for the contributions I have
published in it. I hold myself responsi-
ble for any commission I may be guilty

But I grautof in ray communications
no one, not even the soveraiutess^f
my miud and heart, the right to go bey
hind the returns and accuse me of per S.

soual motives in omittiug auythiug I ^lisses Hattie aud Sarah Bediuger
choose to omit.

Gunoowder.
1SN»

ttne-\K. L. liolj

ally \W. H. Ga sick
Rouse is on the sick list,

arnett has beeu on the
Ifst for several days.

J. (J. Hankius attended the poultry

"Friday night, and in order that he
should have lull benefit of the light,

put the lantern under his coat, hoping
Uncle Billie might fall iu the creek,
but he did not. *

The Masonic Hall has been repap
ed, painted, carpeted and otherwise
overhauled until it presents a regular ^
fairyland appearance compared
gloomy, broken and disfigured con
tfon a "few weeks ago. The committee ^
ou improvement Lave used good
aud judgment iu the matter.

Bullittsville.

^n wee

On the eveuing of the loth inst., Mr.
and Mrs. Thomas Grant gave a caudy-
pulliug in honor of their niece, Miss
Birdie Graves, aud about twentyspf
Miss Birdie's voting frieuds were pre^.
ent and a most enjoyable evening was i.

la9t lwo weeks at good prices.

Charades and various parlor \ Hube
.
r
.

t Brady and wife
"

\Rouse Bros, shipped a car load of
fraeoak logs to Cincinnati, last week.
George Rice has rented and will

moveou the John Cravens farm ou the
Burlington pike, the first of Mar?
David Houston, of Verona,
orhood was a caller here last Satu

attending to some business affai

Robert Rouse delivered his crop of

tobacco to Thos. Steveuson, last Mon-
day. Price, 7cts for leaf, l> for lugs
and 3 for trashy
We had the pleasure of diuuig with

A. J. Utz, of—Erlanger, last Sunday.
He has a nice location in a good neigh-
borhood aud is enjoying life aud doing
a prosperous business.
We are in receipt of a letter frora'Kr. wl,om were Dr

-
Tom

Harrison Clore and wife, who are no^>t»ule.v fetevenson.^

enjoying the balmy breezes of Florida. £*

from away back and is now pulliug the* ^how at Cincinnati, last Friday
wires on some 100 rods of fence for Mr
Joseph Meyers.
Union boasts of a singing cat, aued-

ucated dog, and the average town cvw
that can drink water, but it has to

pumped first.

That he might not be taken bv sur

prise, Thomas Judge has ascertained

from Superintendent Voshell when the

next leap year comes.
Communion services will be held at

the Presbyterian church, next Sunday.
Preparatory services Friday night and
Saturday and Sunday mornings.
We never saw a lion pounce upon a

porcupine and get deceived.but we saw

a big man pounce upon a small boy,

the other day aud get badly deceived.

James A. Huey and John Newman
purchased that portion of Hamilton
Place and outlet thereto, owned by L
W. Lassing. The purchase price I uu-
derstand is So. 300.

Sunday was a lovely day and every

body seemed to enjoy it. Some basked

in the sunshine, some weut to church,

and others walked over the tlelds and
communed with nature, &c.

Sheriff Beall says Hebron and Peters-

burg have wrestled with the brass baud
problem from time beyond any man's
recollection, and bethinks Union has
been lucky in not having a brass band.

J. Henry Corbin, of Pleasant Ridge,

was looking after business interests

here last week. Uncle John has the

agencv for electrical belts, soles, &c.
aud has sold a number of them in this

section.

R. O. Smith purchased the premium
male bird in the Barred Plymouth Rock
class at the Ohio poidtry show, held in

Cincinnati, last week, it scored 91.5,

and took the premium over about 60
competitors.
Mr. Dick Thompson undertook the

jnhnf liffhtitifl Mr, Millie Harris home

are delighted with the country, and
will probably remain there until
spring.
A large crowd attended the sale at

Uucle John Hoffman's on the 17th aud
everything sold for fair prices. There
were six plates sold, which are said to
be over 100 years old, aud they were
the prettiest and finest that we ever
saw. They were bought by Martin
Blaukenbeker for So 40. They were
first purchased by his great graud-
mother and have beeu iu the family
ever since.
We have heard of men losing their

hats or pocketbook, &c, when they go
to the city, but Uucle Bill Taiiner
weut, last Saturday as usual, and after
attending to his business affairs he
concluded he would start home, wheu
he discovered he had lost his bridle.

He was coufideut his' horse would
cr>rae home alright, although it had
not been accustomed to working with-
out a bridle, but he feared it would
i»nma fnutfr than tip cared to rjrjp

,
so

wagon upset by the force of the water
and it was a complete wreck.
Capt . H. Kottmyer has not been idle

during the ice in the river. He painted
the engine and boiler of his ferry-boat,
and It has improved the looks very
much.
The Constance Building and Loan

Association sent iu their annual state-

ment to the Secretary of State, Mon-
day, and it showed the Association in a
ftourtshiugcoadition. W. H. Robinson,
the Secretary, deserves great credit for

the well prepared report.

Mrs. C. W. Hood is improviug.
Win. Myers aud wife were visiting

Mrs Susau Fox. Sunday.
Joe Grimsley, of Anderson Ferry, O.,

was calling ou B. F. Zimmer, Suuday.
Mrs. Henry Klassner, wiio has been

on the sick list, is able to be out again.
A number of our youug people at-

tended the birthday party at Howard
Tanner's, at Pt. Pleasaut, Monday
night. They report a grand time, aud
it oue of the best of the season. They
also attended the Ribbon Party at the
home of Miss Celia Winters, Ludlow.
It was a success iu every respect. There
was preseut IS couples, aud a delight-

ful time was bad by all.

Richwood-

speut Sunday with their parents.
The little sou of Rev. Davis is suffer-

ing from a severe buru below his right

knee.
—Miss-Emma Qregoryr&f- -Louisville ,

is visiting her brother, Rev. A. P.
Gregory.

Mr. Will Wolfe has been hauling
lumber to build a barn on his uew farm
near Richwood.
There is preaching at the Richwood

church on every lirst and third Sunday
morning aud night.
Miss Stella Taylor has returned to her

home after a very delightful visit to

relatives in California, Mo.
Miss Hattie Bediuger has gone to

kicinnati to keep house for Mr. "Wade
and Miss Sara Bedinger, who attw
school there.
Miss Fanuie Mae Porter, a very at

tractive youug lady from Owensboro.
visitedat.the homeof Rev. W.H. Da-
vis, Christmas.
-Several friends visited in eur-Qeigh-
borhood during_ Christmas, among

Dickey and Mr.

Hicks is boarding at

They are located at Jacksonville, and Mr. Joe Hughes' during the bad weath
* - . . . ... . i.. „.... .,u 1 M ... II......;..* l>.. J

he accepted a porffered bridle of a
friend and came home as usual. Of
course we don't want anything said
about this.

Bellevue .

-» Joe VanNess, of Rabbit Hash, makes
jondi> U ' M regular trips every Sunday

W. B . Arnold has bought and receiv-

ed several cropsuf-tobacco, in the last

eek.
F. Mirrick's children, who were

afflicted with typhoid fever, are im-
proving.
Mrs. Geo. White, of Burlington, was

visiting Mrs. S. D. Rice and Mrs. A. B.
Corbin, last Thursday.
Considerable tobacco delivered and

shipped from this neighborhood in the

passeu.
pmesrwere enga^ed-ln, to tbe-riettghtj£ouul9Vi

»,e awupfoof days
and enjoyment of those so fortunate as
to be present. Miss Birdie is a pretty
little brunette, with a bright, cheerful
disposition which—enables her to carry
sunshine iuto~e~veTy~cfrele *he^ntersr
I congratulate the man that will be so
-fortunate as to win her heart and hand,
for her sunny nature will never permit
gloom aud despair to invade his family
circle.

On the evening of the 16th iust.,

Squire Clinton Gaines entertained the
"Dove-er" club in royal style. This
club has beeu organized iu self-defense,

the ladies in our social circle have been
laboring under an hallucination ; they
imagine that the 20th century woman
is to live and enjoy life independent of
the society of the sterner sex. The
maiden ladies have their dove dinners,
uogeutlenien are expected. The matron
ladies have their cooking clubs, no gen-
tlemen are invited. The members of
their club are generous enough to tell

their husbands that they may follow
them to the club meetings if they

rose, htttthey must remaininuToonx
to themselves and not mix with them.
Messrs. Clinton Gaines, Will Riley
and O. W. Gaines sympathizing with
the isolation of those widowers and
young bachelors, surrounding them,
have organized this '"Dove-er" club,

their hospitable

visited iu

.
last week

^

Hubert was on the tobacco market.
Lewis Mirrick and wife have gone to

housekeeping on the Al Roger's farm,
which-he lately purchased of Michael
Clore.
Geo. W. Price and wife, of Constance,

passed through, Suuday, en route for
their home, after a short visit with
Mrs. Priee's friends.

Bro. Elmore Atwood, of Georgetown,
will occupy the pulpit at the Baptist
church, Sunday, February 11th, at the
usual hours for services*
Jack Walton raised audqVlelivered

aud only male doves are permittedlto 15.3B0 lbs, of tobacco from eight acres of

become members. For several moutm>, ground—last year'scrop. Who can heat
^i. _ i Jii . II. — -*:.. I —I _..!.. I l . _. 'it **

1 1> I lid lni'i i* fvr\rv\ li i in<t? let us hear from him.
_J Misses Alma Carpenter aud Sidney
White, of Burlington, were guests of
Misses Myrtle Corbin and Virgie Sny-
der, from Friday until Sunday.

Prof.-I). M.Snyder was at home with
his family. Saturday and Sunday, after
a week's absence. He boards with Eg-
bert Nichols during school days.
How glad your humble scribbler was

the other day wheu he received a letter
from Bro. T. L. Utz, stating he was
Reeling some better. We hope-ttr~re^
ceive the same news every week.

mf «—| 1

Constance.

Ed Hetzell has gone to work for a
firm in Cincinnati.
Wm, Price has gone to Bellevue

visit his wife's people
toand throw u opeu

homes to its entertainment. The pres-

ent membership consists of Clinton Capt. Kotmyer's ferry boat is mak-
Gaines, Wm. Riley, O. W. Gainesy, ing regular trips now.
E.H.Howard, Dr. Hays, G. C. Grad- \ J. J. Rucker is making i oprove-
dy aud Wm. Gaiues. Our sweet hours ments to his store house here,
are from 6 to 12 p. m. There is some talk of turning the tin-
On the 18th inst., Mr. aud Mrs. Wm. mill near here into a tool-works.

Riley entertained about thirty of their John Jackson has returned from
friends at dinner aud iu the e\

Mr. Riley entertained the "Do
club. It was our privilege and pleasure

to be present at the entertainment and
a most delightful time was spent.

In glancing over my last communi-
cation to your paper I was very sorry

to see Miss LacieKirtley was not men-
tioned as one of the performers in the
Lucas Family, which was presented^,
the entertainment given by the young" cinnati

ladies in the parlorsof Dr. Hays during
the holidays. It was unfortunate, as

she was the "main feather in the
bunch." The play was a burlesque,

and its iuteatwas to amuse. In person-

ui ><*^eir junu jacasou nas reiurnea frc
evening, his visit to his father at Harrison, O
)oVe^r" \Wm. Tanner and Carl Zimmer aare

working at the saw mill at Rabbit-run.
. Dick Anderson, who has been very
low with typhoid fever is convalescent.

0. C. Richmond and wife, of Blue,
Indiana, are visiting B. F. Zimmer and
wife.

Charles Tanner and H. Vollsing, jr.,
are working for a lumber firm in Cin-

\W. E. Zimmer and Ben Warner, of
this place, visited Pt. Pleasant Sunday-
school, Sunday.
Johu Botts, in trying to cross Dry

Creek, during the last rain, had his

tioned above. Someone had Just fin-

ished playing, 'Just One Girl :"

He—"Yes, there is Just one girl in

the world for me."
She—"Wont you tell me who It is?"
He—"If you don't know by now I

wont tall you."
Judging from this there will be more

wedding bells ringing soon.

Little Marion Tanner, who has had
scarletiua, is steadily improviug.
Mr. and Mrs. Will Woodward moved

Wednesday, to Mr. Luck's house, uear
Kensington.

Prof. Collins is a daily passenger ou
the Commuter. He rinds It very
true, "Wheu you cau't find any where
else to go—stay at home."
The Mission Society of the Mt. Zlon

Church will meet at Mrs. John Car-
penter's on Saturday the 27th just. All
who will come will be made welcome.

Mr. and Mrs. John W. Carpenter and
little daughter, Lena Powers, are visit-

ing Mr. and Mrs. John Powers. It was
the little lady's first visit to her grand-
parents

Mr. Geo. Oden wald was prominent at
the Bowers-Lynch wedding as one of

the guests who distinguished himself
with his gallantry ; it was liberal—but
limited to a "man."

Airs. Fannie Harris, of Walton, has
beeu visitiug her daughter, Mrs. Theo.
Carpenter; she expects to leave for

Danville, III., to visit her sou, who has
located there, in a few weeks.

Petersburg .

er so she cau attend Miss Harriet Bed-
iuger's school at Oak Hill.

Rev. W. H. Davis is making a visit

to his old home near Ashville, N. C.
During his absence Rev. D. K. Bediu-
ger and Rev. A. P. Gregory rilled his
pulpits.
Found—On the Richwood aud Bea-

ver pike, between Mr. Geo. Rausam's
and Mr. Joe Hughes', a ring. Any o
describing it may have it. Inquire a
the Richwood Manse.
On Friday evening, January 12, the

Excelsior Literary Club met at the
hospitable home of Mr. Daniel Bedin-
ger. The attendance was large, consid-
ering the night. The program was
splendid. Misses Lottie Williams, Lot-
tie Holderand Bessie Bedinger recited

well, Mrs. Daniel Bedinger played on
the piano, and Mr. Baruett Sleet favor-
ed the club with several selections on
his banjo. He also surprised his friends
by" his excellent rendering of "How
Baby Played." This was tine, and we]
hope Mr. Sleet wil l recite for us again

|

soon. It was put before the Pioweiy i

whether it was best to meet every two
or four weeks, but the motion was
carried to meet every two weeks, by a

large majority. After a while of socia-

ble enjoyment the club adjourned to

meet with Miss Hattie Sleet and broth-
ers, of Beaver Lick.
At 9:30 a. m., last Wednesday, at

the Catholic church in Florence* Mr.
Arnold Fowers and Miss Jennie Lynch
were united in marriage. The bride
was beautifully attired in a dress of
blue cloth with white silk aud blue
velvet trimmings and braid. The
groom looked handsome in a black suit.

The bridesmaid was the groom's pret-

ty sister, Miss Powers, and the best

man was Mr. Johnny Broughteu.of
Erlanger. After the ceremouy the
happy couple went to the groom's
home, where a delightful diuner was
served. In the afternoon they came
back_to^the residence of Mr. Batty
Long, the bride's home, where a re-

ception was given in the bride's houor.
The house was tastefully decorated
with evergreens, and the table—was
beautiful. A~ delightful repast—war
served. There were about 70 guests.
The evening was spent in playing par-
lor games, etc. Misses Taylor, Gro-
gan, Long and others favored the com-
pany with music. The reception clos-

ed with the bride and groom cutting
their cake, and the guests cutting for a
ring in another cake. Miss Stella Tay-
lor, one of Richwood's charming young
ladies, was the fortunate one. We
wonder who will be the next bride!
The new home will be in Florence. The
many friends of the young couple wish
them along, bright aud happy future.

The following is a partial list of the
presents, some of them not having
been sent iu:—Geo. Scott aud sister,

fancy picture; John Brough ton, set of
tea-spoons; C. L. Broughton, sugar
spoon; Charley Scott, butter knife and
berry spoon ; Mr. aud Mrs. Hutsell,
water set; Stella Taylor, two berry
bowls; Fannie Long, berry bowl..and
fruit dish; George Odenwald, pair vas-
es; Mr. and Mrs. Grot ham, parlor
lamp; Margette Lilly, fancy cup and
saucer; Mrs. Carey, fancy pitcher;
Miss Anna Judge, berry set ; Miss An-
na and Hattie Mann, china dish ; Miss
Angela Odenwald, pair of towels; Mr.
and Mrs. Sam Taylor, parlor lamp

;

John and Jesse Delauunty, parlor
lamp; Miss Mary Judge, pair vases;
Miss Grace Odenwald, vinegar set

;

Mrs. Broughton, parlor lamp ; Miss An-
na Denedy, water set; Mrs. B. Judge,
fancy vase; Miss Hattie Aydelotte, pair
towels *

v
Mr. and Mrs. W. L. W<

*

dresser scarf , Miss Margaret Lynch?
fancy picture: Mrs. E. L. Glackin,
pair towels; Miss Lillie and Walter
Wolfe, water set; Mr. and Mrs. T.
Lan try, parlor lamp ; Miss Nora Lynch,
dresser scarf; Mr. aud Mrs. Frank
Michaels, center piece ; Mr. and Mrs.
Joe Scott, parlor lamp ; Mr. and Mrs.
Lonnie Tanner, parlor lamp ; Miss
Hannah Oelsner, counterpane

;

Bettie Hoggins, handkerchiefs

;

and Mrs. Martin Cahill, frui

Henry Edwin Cahill, cracker

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Nordemany
cloth and napkins.
The following conversation was over-

heard at the wedding reception men-

Miss Inez Hensley is very sick.

Mrs. ('has. Bahn has the pneumonia
very badly.

Mrs. Robt. Cox is threatened with
pneumonia.
Miss Zerelda Smith, of Ludlow, is

visitiug her parents here.
There are several cases of palpitation

of the tongue in this vicinity.
There have been 16 cases of Cuban

itch in town. All gettiug well now.
Col. Win. Appleton is missed very

much. He- is sick at his home below
town.
^John R. McCool and little brother
lia*ve returned from a visit to Lynch-
burg, Ohio.
~~Timrund Ed Smith—axe catching
some fine fish now—Blackhorse and
German carp.
Three hundred towboats loaded with

coal are on their way down the river
from Pittsburg.

Mrs. Hurd and Mrs. Polly Wingate,
both over 80 years of age, are iu splen-
did health this winter.
There has been fewer persons buried

in the cemetery here this wiuter than
for a number of years
Clarence House, of North's Landing,

Indiana, is helping his graudfather
run the ferry at Aurora.
John Oberting, oldest son of Nick

Oberting, was married to a Lawreuce-
burg lady, one day last week.
Capt. vV. P. Hartinan. of Lnrwrence-
urg, never stopped ferrying duriug

the tine the ice was so bad in the river.

Sunday was such a lovely day that
we came near inflicting some spring
poems on the readers of the Recorder.
Miss Flora Lee, who weut to Vevay

to spend the holidays, has returned
home and opened up her milliuery
store.

If you are tired of living, Frankfort
is a good place to go. Those that are
not running for office up there are run-
ning for their lives.

The wheat went through the cold
weather all riyht

,
and unless some-

uow ou wething happens to it from
will have a line crop.
Peaches have gone through the wiu-

ter so far all right, and unless some-
thing happens later on, we will have a
crop of that lncious fruit.

John R. McSweeuey will go with
Mrs. F. C. Laws to join her husband
iu Kausas, next week. John expects
to make that his future home.
All the packets were delayed by the

fog, Friday, and the Workum never
got in from Vevay till noon, aud it

was getting dark when the Cincinnati
went puffing by.
L. H. Voshell, of Union, was in this

neighborhood, last week. He says Alf
don't think the old place on Woolper
looks uatural, and hopes he will never
see it again. Times do change, Alfred
Rucker Voshell.
There is no telTing how high tfierTv-

er will get on this rise, as it was rain-
ing all along the head waters for sev-
eral days, and the people in the vicini-
ty of the mouth of Woolper will feel

the need of a bridge.
„_The friends^ of P. E . Cason, dnw
here, are booming him for School Sup-
erintendent. Perry was born aud rais-

ed in this vicinity, and has a host of
friends that will make things mighty
warm for his opponent;

~

:

Hill, the buyer for the Standard
Lumber Co. has sold out to an other
firm, and did not pay the men that
cut the timber and failed to pay for
the oak timber he bought. Other
neighborhoods look out.
Frank W. Baker and wife, who

spent several years on the horde
Mexico, gave a Mexican dinner, last;

Tuesday, of which a number of guests
partook. The Mexicans season all their
victuals with Chili pepper, and E. A.
Stott and wife pronounce it the best
dinuer they ever partook.
James J. Loder arrived home from

New Orleans, last Tuesday, at noon.
He came on the Str. Buckeye State,
and was twenty days on the way up,
having laid up at the mouth, ofthe
Tennessee river, for four days on ac-

count of the ice. Jim looks fat and fine

and still wears his Goebel button.
That was a nice bouquet that Bro.

Fall, of Union, threw at us, last week.
When we get the Recorder we al-

ways make a dive for the Union news.
There is something, every week, in that
column to drive dull care away. Here's
to you, Phillip, and tell Sim House
that those dead politicians he told me
about will be resurrected one of these
days before long.

» »

Flickertown.

GOING AHVED?
I wish to inform my Kentucky friends and patrons that

am now located in my NEW STORE ROOM on Pop-

lar Street a little north of Main Street, where I will

carry a good assortment of

RELIABLEFOOTWEAB.
My Prices will be as Low or Lower than the Lowest—
My effort to sell out my Stock in the past year or more

was a failure. Therefore I have now

Renewed Nty Stock

With New, Fresh, Up-to-Date Goods and Going- Ahead.

I will do my very best to make it the interest of those

in need of Footwkak, to see my Goods and Prices be-

fore buying". No advance on leather goods yet, although

much talk of others in that direction. With many
thanks for past favors I beg to remain, very Respt'v.

HENRY KURR, Rising Sun, Ind.

f

1868. 1899.

OTTIR, A.T1&
Is not how cheap we can sell an inferior article, but bow good a one

we can seH at ar Medium Price.

Our claim is we can give better satisfaction in

BOOTS, SHOES, HATS, GLOVES AND
Because that is oilr Specialty. Seeing is believing.

PAUL A. DAVIS,
fflaHaiger of t£e ©auis ^iBoe ©tore.

RISING SUN,~ INDIANA.

li

Mien You Come to Lawrenceburg
CALL FIRST AIND SEE OUR

LARGEST STOCK

EverShowiT'lirtawfBncehurg
'*

_

We have an immense assortment of goods for the J^f

Fall and Winter season embracing all the latest

novelties as well as the old, time tried favorites.

The stylish make up of every garment shows in

its details the skill and workmanship displayed

in tailor-made clothing. And our prices are but

little over half what the tailor would ask you.

Our stock of Boys' Clothing is particularly at-

tractive All-Wool Cheviots and ^assimeres
,

Checks, PlaidT^ffectsTanid~pretty mixtures, sewed
strong and trimmed right.

STAHI .
L^ing Clothier and Gents'

UinilL| o FURNISHER.
MASONIC BUILDING, LAWRENCEBURG. IND.

ud Acra
monia.

la very low with pneu-

The recent rainy weather is causing
bad roads.

Prof. Snyder was able to teach school

again last week.
James Burns hauled his tobacco

Thursday and Friday.
Some lambs have put in their ap-

pearance in this vicinity.

Harry Acra, of Scattersville, was in

town oue day last week.
Harry Passons was visiting his friend,

.lbert Roberts, Saturday night.

Several from here went to the dance

at Sebe Jones', Saturday night.
Another of Garrison's gallant gents
Kikes frequent visits to our town,

_ Bert Smith and Courtney Jarrell left

for Illinois, Tuesday. Luck to you,
boys.
Fox bunting is the order of the dity.

We saw a good chase every day last

week.
Ask some of the boys what kind of

perfume they were using last Wednes-
day night.
—Harry Passons aud mother and Mrs,
Madie Campbell and son weut to Au-
rora, last Monday, shopping.

Lyst'ra Smith delivered 23 head of

hogs to Paatner and Bobrink, of Law-
renceburg, one day last week. •

Will Sebree and family and Henry
Smith and wife aud Miss Edith Smith,
spent Sunday with Tony Rue.
A couple ofMomma preaebera -from

Utah have been traveling this part of

the country for a week or two.
Jim Oreen gave the young folks a

nop, Wednesday night. With the ex-
ception of a little too much perfumery
it was enjoyed by all.

Henry and Carl Hunt passed through
here with several loads of tobacco, last

week. They raised about 15,000 pounds
last year for which they realized 7cts

around.

Made Young Again.

"One of Dr. King's New Life Pills

each night for two weeks has put me in

my 'teens' again" writes D. H. Turner,
of Dempseytown, Pa. They're the best

in the world for Liver, Stomach and
Bowels. Purely vegetable^ Nevergripe
Only 25c at W. F. McKim's, Burling-
ton, M. J. Crouch's, Union, and J.

Oelsner's, Florence."
r.

TRUSTEE'S SALE.

In the District Court of the United
Htates for the District of Kentucky
iu the matter of Morgan Beemon,
Bankrupt.

SALE OF REAL PROPERTY,
By virtue of a judgment aud order of

safo rendered by George B. Winslow,
Referee, on January (ith, 1000, in the
above cause, I shall proceed to ofFer for
sale and- self at the Gewt-Rmtse^loor

—

in Burlington, Boone county, Ky., to
the highest and best bidder, at public
outcry on the 5th day of February,
1S)00, at one o'clock p. m., upon a cred-
it of three months, the following de-
scribed property, to-wit: Lying and
being in Boone county, Ky., on the
North Bend Road and bounded as fol-
lows: Beginning at a stone ou the
East side of said road, a corner with
Geo. Rouse and Mary N. Delph; thence
S 781 W 16.42 chains to a stone in a
line of Richard Beemon; thence with
bis line N 16J W 9 98 chains to a point
in the east fork of Gunpowder creek;
thence up said fork N 84J E 10.82 chs. -

to George Rouse's Corner in said fork
where the North Beud road crosses it;

thence with the road 8 63$ E 4.60 chs.
S 35 1 E 5.75 chs. to the beginning con-
taining 12.3 acres.

This property will be sold free from
any dower right of Annie Beemon,
wife of Bankrupt Morgan Beemon. For
the purchase price the purchaser with
approved security must execute bonds
bearing six per cent, interest from day
of sale until paid, and having the force

—

and ettect of a judgment.
J. M. LASSING,

Trustee of Morgan Beemou, Bankrupt. !

MBM _ iiidfc—H—

—
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Borne spring-like weather.

It Is

trees.

about time to tap your sugar

Edgar Berkshire has a good, fresh

cow for sale.

Judge Riddell feasted

coou meat last week.
ou delicious

Tobacco has been coming In at a rap-

id rate for the past week.

The telephone line will run directly

from Hebron to Burliugtou.
-!.. — •* .11-

I

Archie Acni came in early Monday
morning, mouutedon a load of line to-

bacco.
. . • —

—

There is a very perceptible addition

to the quantity 'of daylight in the last

month.

The Kooking Klut> will beeutertained

by Mr. aud Mrs. J. C. Revill, uext Fri-

day evening.
1— . »

»

-

Such weather as that of the past few

days gets a first class hustle ou the in-

dustrious farmers.

Dr. Smith now occupies the resi-

dence belonging to the estate of the

late Miss Alice Houther.

C- L. Crisler will have a public sale

iu Burlington on Saturday, Feby., 3.

See advertisement in another column.
».* _ . . ._..

—

—

Those who have the time to spare

have been lining up iu the sunshine
for several days past, very much like

spring time.

P. T. Fall will receipt to any of our
subscribers at the Union. Beaver, (juu-

powder or Hathaway offices, who de-

sire to pay areara, renewals, etc.
» • .

The horse Miss Bessie Cropper drove
tp Burlington, last Saturday, got loose

in the livery stable that night aud was
badly kicked by one of the several liv-

ery horses.

Marce Biddell has a nice cud button
which he found, a few days since, on
the crossing between the bank and the
court-house. Owner can have same by
calling for it.

James E. Smith sold to a Cincinnati
firm, last week, the Oak timber on the
•2H aeries, of. land J)e recentlybpught of

the Hawkins heirs, for rlXiOT This re-

duces the cost of the 28 acres to S175.

THE HOP.
Despite the inclement weather -of

the dav and evening of the 19th Inst

,

the bail at the Boone House was a suc-

cess in every way, and the eighty per-

sons present regretted to see the gray
streaks of dawn announcing the ap-
proach of day. The decorations of the
ball-room In ropes and wreathes of ev-

ergreens were artistic and refined,

making it a fit place for the assem-
blage of the beauty aud gallantry this

delightful occasion had brought to-

gether. The reception room was hand-
somely ornamented, while the dining
room, hung with vines and various

kinds of evergreens, with tables lin-

ened as white as "the driven snow,"
decorated with their gay colored lamps
banked-attd entwined w4th-Hayw*»r
were iu keeping with all other arrange-

ments for the occasion. At midnight
refreshments consisting of cream,
cake, cottee, wafers, pickles and olives

were served. The chaperones, Mrs. J.

M. Lassing. Mrs. 1. S. Clutterbuck and
Mrs. C. C. Hughes seemed to out vie

eachother in attempting to make each
guest have a pleasant aud enjoyable
evening. The sweet, soul-stirring mu-
sic was furnished by Doudero's Orches-

tra, of Cincinnati, on a harp, violin

and clarionet. Those preseut from a

distance were Miss Pearl Crisler and
Wallace Grant, of Petersburg; Misses

Belle Piatt,Sallie Stephens, and Messrs.

Morgan Mitchell, Laue Riggs Cal Mc-
Alpin and Hal Blanton, of Erlanger;
Misses Oertrudy Stewart and Edna
Bryan, of Cincinnati; Misses Katie Al-

lingbam and Nellie Burgle, and Mr.
Thos. Gouruey, of Covington ; Messrs.

Pink Rice, Phelix Gaines, W. D.

Cropper, Hubert Waltou.and Miss An-
na Gaines, of Utzinger ;

Will Gaines,

Elmo Gaines and Dr. Hays, of Buliitts

ville; Wede Williamson and John
Moody, of Bellevue. From Burlington
aud vicinity were Misses Artie Hughes,
Hettie Ridded, Susan Roberts, Olga
Kirkpatrick, Fannie Bruce, Sheba
Roberts, KJttie Gaines, Catherine Fur-
long, Lutie Gaines, Birdie Martin, Nel-
lie Martin, Lottie Hall aud AnnaCow-
en, and Messrs. Elbert Roberts, Arthur
RouBe, Otto Crisler, Hubert Oatnes,

Jack Samlford, Jwrues Duncan, Edwin
Gaines, Clem Kendall, Jiawreuce
Phipps, Judge Roberts, Tim Westbay,

C. C Hughes, Homer Clutterbuck, J.

S. Clutterbuck and Marce Riddell. The
following married ladies were iu at-

tendance: Mrs.CC. Roberts, Mrs. M.
L. Riddell, Mrs. Dudley Rouse, Mrs.
H. W. Blyth aud Mrs. Tim Westbay.
The young ladies were stylishly attired

and looked befitting the event, aud
seldom Is a handsomer collection of

young people seen on a like occasion.

PERSONAL MENTION.

"W. ZMI- RACHAL &c CO.
Though Prices on Everything are Rising we Keep Them at the

LOWEST POSSIBLE LIMIT.
19 pounds Granulated Sugar, SI QO

2 pounds Excellent Roasted Coffee, 25

3 Cakes Good Washing- Soap, 05

Pittsburg Fencing Wire. at Lowest Prices.

A New Lot of Hats and Caps from New York at less

than city prices.

A Line of Men's and Women's Shoes from Boston at prices

you can not pass by.

Prices Good Only while Present Stock Lasts,

A.J. Vrl. M. W. Nkai.

The Boone Stable
Is still doing business under management of the same firm. We

desire to inform the public, that we will in connection with the

BOARDING AND LIVERY BUSINESS,
—carry a stock of

—

First-Class Coal,
With which we will be pleased to supply you. Thanking you for

past favors, and in advance for your future patronage,
We remain, most respectfully vours,

UTZ & NEAL, Erlanger, Ky.

When in Burlington Call on,

J. S. CLUTTERBUCK,
DEALER IN

the poultry business, and had six tur-

key entries at the Cincinnati poultry
show, last week, and took seven ties.

He had on exhibition a (gobbler

weighed 40 pounds, and for which he
refu sed mm4Jw
good poultry, cmil ou Mr. Snyder. %, PFar

,

ve>' M, 'G1"^
father's farm or

nation of the route for elecfNc
Covingtou to Erlanger.is nowS "• J •

Uisey

the minds of the Covington \own Mondaj
of Bullittsville, was in

The location

cars from C<

agitating the minds of the Coviugt
merchants. They want the cars to fol- jMiss Edna Bryan, of Cincinnati, is

low the pike all the way out, and they
are correct on that.

The dog poisoner was abroad in Bur-
lington, last Wednesday night, aud be-

fore sun rise Thursday morningTUe
favorite canines had taken their depa
tare for the land where strichnine aud
bologna-sausage trouble not. An old

drake belonging to Mrs. Susan Kirk

fiat rick got a dose of the poison, hut a
iberal supply of lard, administered In

time, saved his drakeship from an un-
timely death.

The general store of Rouse Bros., at

"LiinahU fg
"

, W iiseuU'icd hy bu rgln ra.last

Thursday night, and about $2 50 in

money and postage stamps takeurCThe-
thieves entered by way of a rear d\r,
and left by the front door. It is su

posed they were frightened away, a
they took so little. About midnight
Kirb Tanner and Owen Aylor were
passing aloug^the pike aud discovered

the fron t door to the store was open,

and thev not i fied the proprietors JvAV.
& S. .!. Rouse, who live about hanVa.

mile this side of Jjimaburg, and whei
they got to their place of business the
robbers had departed. No clew.

a guest at Mrs. Cowen's

The Morman Elders passed through
towu, Mouday morning.

Mr. Geo. W. Aydelott, of Richwood,
was transacting business iu town Mon-
day.

Edgar Cropper went to Richmond,
ast week, to visit Ins sister, Mrs.
Gaines.

Rev. W. H. Davis, of Richwood, has
arrived home from a nice trip to North
Carolina.

Solon Early aud John Jones, of Pet-
er*hurg^-were. transacting business, here,
last Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. John Daley, of Rich-
wood, were guests at Mr. W.T. Smith's
Mouday night.

Miss Ethel Marquess was the guest
"Mrs William ( toodridge, of Flor-

euce, last Sunday.

Al Rogers, of Bellevue, was in town
this morning. He will begin plowing
for com tomorrow.

Mr. James E. Duncan, of the Bul-
littsville neighborhood, speut the day
iu Burlington, Monday.

Senator Furnish came home from
Frankfort, last Friday evening, aud
emained until Sunday afternoon.

Taylorsport.

Tom ('lore is building a new porch.
Add Riddell, of North Bend, spent
st Suuday here.

asson has moved to his

on the hill.

Our faithful and valuable friend and \ James Dye, who has been confined
correspondent, 1'. T. Fall, of Union, m h is bed since Thanksgiving, is im-
was calling on friends, here, last Fri- proving slowly.
day. He came across the country on We will not be surprised to hear of
the hurricane deck of a horse, makihg one of our young men leapiug into the
avoyage destitute of anything sensaN matrimonial sea.

tlonal. Philip is taking orders for con- \ The young people of the Pt. Pleasant
siderable work tone done in the spring,

j
Neighborhood gave Milt and Edgar

and if you desire to employ him to do
j
Souther a surprise party last Saturday

any papering or paiuting speak to hiui i night,

in time. Allen Goodridge and wife gave their
-»-^» », |

anmralrdance
,
last Wednesday night.

For sale—The line Stallion. Ugo— i

Mr. G'. enjoys dancing now as well as

sired by Simmons 2^44; dam by Almont !
wheu he was twenty.

Boy 4308. He is a dark chestnut, 16.1
«•—•»

Hume Store.

Most every one has a bad cold.
Ben and Jim Houston were at home

Saturday and Sunday.
Miss Mary Gaines was the guest of

Miss Salin Houston from Friday uutil
Sunday.
James Wilson is furnUhingtelephoue

poles to build a line froiu Waltin to '

Hamilton.
Mr. Dave Houston was visiting in I

the Gunpowder neighborhood, several
[

days last week.
Several from here attended the pro-

tracted meeting at Big Bone Lick, last

Wednesday evening
Not many froth here attended the

entertainment at Verona Friday even-
i ng, owing to rain and mud.—

fJotior^, Boots and Ji^oes,.
Who has just received his stock of

FALL AND WINETR SHOES,
the nicest stock ever in town. Have old stock which

I AM SELLING AT GENUINE BARGAINS
~*NICE LINE WALL PAPER*-

At Prices to Suit the times.

FARM MACHINERY CHEAP.
. » » . . i

hands high, a kind driver aud a good
saddler. Scott Chambers,

Utzinger, lv;
• m '

His Wife Saved Him.

My wife's good advice saved my life

writes F. M. Ross, of Winfield, Tenn.,
for I had such a bad cough I could

hardly breathe, I steadily grew worse
under doctor's treatment, but my wife

urged me to use Dr. King's New Dis-

covery for Consumption, which com-
pletely cured me." Coughs, Colds,

Bronchitis, La Grippe. Pneumonia, As-
thma, Hay Fever and all maladies of

Chest, Throat aud Lungs are positively

cured by this marvelous medicine. 50c

and $1 Every bottle guaranteed. Trial

bottles free at W. F. McKim, BurBtiffr

ton, M. J. Crouch, Uiiton;-sud J^Ch
Oelsuer, Florence.

Local Option vs. John Barleycorn.

Against sale of whisky 137

For side of whisky 31

Beat Out of an Increase of Ills Pension
A Mexican war veteran and promi-

nent editor writes: "Seeing the adve
tisement of Chamberlain's Colic, Chole
ra and Diarrhoea Remedy, lam remind OMrs. Judge Riddell aud daughter in

ed thatas a soldier in Mexico in '47 am\ «* entertained a large number-of their

'48, I contracted Mexican diarrhoea ^dy friends at dinner, last Friday,

aud thi* remedy has kept me from get- \p E. Casou has been aunoyed very
ting an increase in my pension for on

|
much with hiaeyes-thiaweek, his vis-

ion being impaired suddenly one ruoru-every renewal a dose of It restores me
-tCis^mwo,uatU4l-Ks a quick- cure ibx.

diarrhoea amt-fcr pleasant an<L«aftr -to-

take. For sale by W. F. McKim,Jiur-
hngton, Berkshire <b McWethy, I

burg, O.N. Giant, Bellevue, C. S.

ly, Bullittsville.

The following is the honor roll

Grange Hall school for the 4th nr
eudiug January 5th; 1900: 5th grade"

Cecil Gulley, !)4J; Raehael Wilson, 93;

David Marshall, 8S:j; Elva Utz, 93] . 4th
grade—Susie Adams, 968-9; Lester Gul-
ley, 87j|; Franklin Utz, Wj; Wilton Ad-
ams, 85:j; Riley Pressor, 85]; Harry
Rouse, 91; Joseph Wilson, 87; Elijah

Stephens, 85. 3rd grade—Louise Bris-

tow, 89 1-7; Dell Utz, 9(> 1-7; Russell
Garrlsou, 90; Robt. Gulley, 861-7; Nel-
lie Rouse, 91A;. Lawrence Long, 87 4-7.

^d grade—Sand ford Bristow, 90; Lin-
nie-Love, 90 . - l*t grade—Clifford Gar-
rison, 87; Stanley Utz, 90. Primary
grade-LulaGulley,90;Maud Gulley, 90.

Nanni R D. Bkistow, Teacher.

*
fc

Fox Drives.

The Hebron Hunting Club met on
the 22d inst.. aud decided to have
two fox drives, on Saturday the
'27th lust. The lines of Drive No. 1, to

be as follows; Beginning at Hebron,
then down the North Bend road to

Robert McGlasson's, thence to Allte

Corn's, thence to Bullittsville, thence
to Hebion.
Lines of Drive No. 2—Beginning at

Abe Clore's, thence to Bullittsville,

thence to the old Dickey Gaines place,

thence to William Wilholt's, thence to

\V. T. Smith's, thence to Walter Gar-
nett's, thence to Abe ('lore's. ^
Those desiring to take part in Drive

No. 1, will assemble at Bullittsville,

Hebron aud Robert McGlasson's. The
lines are to be formed and ready to

move by 9 a.m., and are to center at a
corner of the farms of Robert MoG las-

son, Jameson Aylor, Lystra Aylor, Al-
lie Corn and Harrison Clore. No guns
nor dogs allowed along—If dogs are
along they must be led. Ezekiel Aylor
was chosen captain of the club, and he
will appoint captains at the several

places of meeting, each captain to have
a squad of 29 men.

Frank Saykb, P. H. H7qT~

ing.

Mr. and Mrs. S. W. Tblin spent a day
or two in Frankfort, last week, Mr. To-
in having business in -the Court of Ap -

peals.

R. Lee Huey, of Big Bone, came up
with his team, last week, and moved
William Slaybaok to his farm near Big
Bone church.

W. T. Stott, the Democratic "war
lioss," of the Petersburg precinct, ac-

companied by Jas. B. Toliu, was iu

town Monday

W. H Sebree, of Petersburg, retuf

ed home a few days since, much im-
proved in health after a five weeks' so

journ at Hot Springs, Arkansas

Jerry Carpenter, pt Richwood, was
in town yesterday, transacting busi-

ness with some of the county officials.

Jerry reported peace aud pleuty iu his

neighborhood.

—Bert-Smith , who -has-been the Re-
corder's reporter at Flickertown for

some time, has gone to Pontiac, Illi-

nois, to make his future home. Here

Majority against the sale 126

This is the way the vote stood on the

4oe.«4 opii<+H-<p1*»',1<'*4W"i " the Burliogtou
precinct at the close of the polls last

Saturday. The canvass in favor of the

sale of whisky had been rather languid

aud a day or two before the electiou lu

the bottom appeared to drop out otSt
entirety. It was not an acrimoniousV
contest iu any sense of the word—ev- \
erybody kept in a good humor.

The Motherla Favorite.

Chamberlain's Cough Remedy is the

mother's favorite. It is pleasant aud
safe for children to take and always
cures. It "Th intended especially for

coughs, cojdri, crojp^ajiu whooping
cough, and is the best medicine made
fnr fhpn« itiaeases, There is not the least

danger in giving it to children for it

contains no opium or other injurious

Plenty of Wind, Cheap Power, Shell, Grind,

Pump, Etc —

.

General 12^ Merchandise.
Stock Complete and Prices Low. See Our

SHOE STORE.
Can Fit You Out in Anything You Want,

00ME AND SEE.

FIVE Per Cent. Discount for CASH.

AIsd WHITE HOLLAND TURKEYS, BLA.CK MINORCA
CHICKENS, CHESTER WHITE HOGS

°OMEAND8ER -

J.HUGHES,
BEAVER LICK. KY.

T.

Walter Craven is home for a few-

days. He haw heeil working on a tele-

phone line near YV'illiaiustovvn.

(Jhas Macrander is through strip-

ping tobacco. The "Boss"' says he lias
j

one of the finest crops raised iu this
|

paTtrof the county, and will sell to the .

highest bidder.
Lost, strayed or stolen—dark brown

houlid, with ri^ht eye out. Her name
is Daisy. Disappeared last Weduesday.
Any one finding her will please report
to I). Houstou.

General Merchants,

Utzinger.

John Lassing "and James A. Duncan,
of UurliugtOu, attended church here
Sunday.
Our telephone line will be in opera-

tion in a mouth hence, aud will run
from Petersburg.

Fifteen men and as many dogs were
making it livelv for a fox around Geo.
Walton's, last Thursday.
The spreading of new rock on the

roads seems to be general, and-'tes'lf

consequeuce travel is very slavish at

—GITTO
C T. DAVIS &.CO.,

HEBKOX AXD CONSTANCE,

A Good Supply of Peed always in Stock.

GARDEN AND FIELD SEEDS.
^.Undertaking Given Special Attention,z

A gootl supply of Coal on hand at Constance at all times.

c. t. davis & co. Constance

Bellevue, 0. H. Balsly, Bullittsville.

•"arms for rent.

A. U. Winston, Hebron, Ky.

is hoping he may prosper iu his new
location.

William Green and Mr. Wells, the

Risiug Suu telephone meu, were in

town a-day-or twoJaat week, making
arrangements to begin constructing

the Burlington, Hebron, Bullittsville

and Utzinger telephone line.

Frank Mullins, good tobacco rais-

er down on Gunpowder, was in town
Monday, and reports considerable un-

sold tobacco yet la his neighborhood
and it is all good. Several buyers have
been down there, but did not oiler the

prices the producers want.

Jo. C. Revill returned home from
Frankfort, last Friday. He was upon
the scene of the shooting at the Capital

Hotel a few minutes after it occurred,

and viewed the victims. While in

Frankfort, Mr. Revill saw Judge John
8. Phelps, and says he is oue of the

most enthusiastic Goebel men he ever

met.

B. H. Snyder, of the Florence neigh-

borhood, was a visitor to this office

Friday. He is engaged, extensively, in

Neighborhood news ou three pages

this week.— *• ——

—

Beaver*
Ir. J. C. Huithes is buying a big lot

of tobacco, for which lie is payiug pret-

ty satisfactory prices.

Born—To Mr. Jas. Carroll and wife,

Jany. 2*2d, a bouncing baby boy. The
startling event so elated "Jim" that he
forgot to collect auy toll for three days.

John Eldred has moved-into the old
Griffith home, owued by L. D. Jack-
sou, near this place, where he intends

to grow several acres of the weed, com-
monly known as golden leaf.

There seems to be a greater demand
for good "lays" among the routing fra-

ternity in this community this year,

than has beeu seen here for years. The
scarcity of good tobaceo laud and the
number of applicants for .the same,
make desirable places hard to And.

The dance at Henry Afterkirk'a, last

Monday night, was oue of the most en-

joyable events of the season. There
were quite a number of ladies aud gen-

tlemen preseut aud with excellent mu-
sic, rendered by the Beaver String

Baud, they tripped the light fantastic

toe till the "we sma' hours."

The turnpkle fever is raging among
the citizens along the impassable creek

bed, respectfully dubbed a road, lead-

iug from here to Big Bone Springs.

Now is the opportune time to enlist

the tangible sympathy of those direct-

ly interested iu the building of the pike,

and no stone should be left uuturned
until it is an assured go. With a good
pike connecting the Ohio river with
the Q. & C railroad, the people along

the route would just simply be right in

the olty.

McALPIN & BLANTON,
Successors to

Undertakers
Successors to RIGGS BROS.

-AND-

Bros. have each beeu the victims of

their attacks.
Two strangers are making a tour of

these parts, confining their travels

mostly to the back roads. They claim
to be preachers of the Latter Day
Saint faith. They may be all right,

but there cau be no harm iu watching
them.
Temp Graves' wagon was run into

by an engine in Cincinnati, recently,

and his team was knocked down. The
trainmen backed to where the accident
occurred, and inquired ofTemp if they
Jiad done him auy injury. Temp re-

plied, "No. Did I injure your eugine
auy?" This caused a hearty laugh,

and the traiu went on .

The century puzzle has been pretty
well ventilated, but we find that iu

the rural districts still some who think
that 1900 years have past aud gone, aud
that we are now in the 20th century.
Our opinion is that the eud of the year
100 finished and wound up the first

centuryrand_the year 101 was the tirst

V ear of the second century, and so ou
liTI the year lflOO completes and winds
up the 19th century, and 1901 begins
the 20th. L
The initial meeting of the Cooking

Club was held at Mrs. Geo. Waltou's,
last Thursday. The atteudauce was
large and the cooking excellent. Each
member did the part assigned her in

great style, and the dishes prepared
were dainty in the extreme. Several
new names were enrolled and the
membership promises to be large. A
small sprinkle of men was present,and
they were ou their good behaviour to a
degree almost painful for fear that ac-

tion would be taken by the Club ex-
cluding them in the future. The next
meeting will be held at Mis. N. S.

Walton's, for which au instructive

program has been arranged.

Embalmers
LIVYER ¥j BOdRDLYG # FEED STABLES.
Special Rates to Traveliug Men. Pianos, Orgaus aud Furniture Carefully Re-*

moved. First-class Carriages for hire with careful drivers for Families,
t'-t t-4 Parties, Weddings, etc. |_t if t

LEXINGKTOJNT PIKE, ERLANGER, K Y.
J. M. EDDINS, Agent, Burlington. Ky.

You Can't Silence the Truth

;

Business is Founded on Confidence.

Are

Come in and give us a" trial and

-we-JwUl Convince vou that our

MM,

I have taken out license for my bull

—

I $2. J. E. Smith.

And Our Prices the Lowest.
We show excellent lines of Men's Fall Suits, all-wool, $5.00 and up.

Boys' Long Pants Suits^ and up. Boy's Knee Pants Suits,

SI and up. Men's Overcbats753 auTlTup.

r

~Bujf»TOvercoats,

$2.50 and up. Fine Line of Pants, $1.00 to $5.00.

We also carry a tine line of Rubber Line Duck Coats, Mackintoshes,

Cardigan Jackets and Corderoy Pants.

R0LFES & raCHS, N
C-.V.

P««#
COVINGTON, KENTUCKY.

i^?«^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^.
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INTEREST IN OTHERS

Or. Talmage Portrays Two Kinds

of Busy bodies.

be Uitt • < Rtll Speech ol Sour l*eo-

Ulr-lliiii Mr Mllj Ullf Urn.
ricilrnt lnlrrt-»l In Ike Al-

tmr» ot Other*.

ibility, and with the hand once browned
and hardened by fishing tackle drew
this portrait for all subsequent ages:

*A busybody in other men's matters."

That kind of person has been a

trouble maker in every country since

-the world stood. Appointing himself

•to the work of exploration and detec-

tion, he goes forth mischief making.
lie generally begins by reporting the
infelicity discovered. He is the adver-

tising agent of infirmities and domes-
tic inharmony and occurrences that

but for him would never- haKe corce

to She public eye or ear. He feels that

"the secret ought to be hauled out into

light and heralded. If he can get one
litie. of it into the newspapers, that he
"feels to be a noble achievement to

-start with. But he must not let it

etop. He whispers it to his neighbors,

and they in turn whisper it to their

eighbors, until the whole to.wn is

a-bu/z and agog. Vou can no more
catch it or put it down than you can
* malaria. It is

v
in the air and on the

ving ar.d afloat. Taken by itself it

eeems of little importance, but after

a hundred people have handled it and
«ach has given it an additional twist
it becomes a story in size and shape
marvelous. If it can be kept going,
after awhile it will be large enough to
«all the attention of the courts or the
presbyteries or conferences or associ-

ation*. The most of the sca.idals

abroad are the work of the one whom
-IVter in the test slyles "a busybody in

other tnen'« matters."

First, notice that such a mission is

irmFt undesirable, because we all re-

quire aL the time we can get to take
•care of cur own affairs. To carry pjtr-

««lves through the treacherous straits

of this life demands that we all the
-time keep our hand on the wheel of

our own c raft:—

W

h i l e, as I shall show

are two sides to every character—the
nest side and the worst side. A well-
disposed man chiefly seeks the best
side; the badly-disposed seeks chiefly
the worst side. He ours the desire to
see the best side, for it is heaJthier for
us to do so and stirs admiration, which
is an elevated stale, while the desire
to find the worst side keeps one in a
spirit of disquietude and disgust and
mean suspicion, and that is u (lulling

down of our own nature, a disfigure-
ment of our own character. 1 am
afraid the imperfections of others will

kill us yet.

The habit I deplore is apt to show
itself in the visage. A kindly man
who wishes everybody well soon dem-
onstrates his disposition in his looks.

His features may fracture all the laws
of handsome physiognomy, but lied

puts into that man's eyes and in the
curve of his nosuril and in the upper
and lower lip the signature of Divine
approval. And you see it at a glance,
as plainly as though it had been writ-

ten all over his face in rose color:

•"This is one of my princes. lie is on
the way to the coronation. 1 bless him
now with all thebenedietions that in-

finity can afford. Look at him. Ad-
mire him. Congratulate bim."

On the other hand, if one be cynical

about the character of others and
chiefly observant of defects and -glad

to find something wrong in character.

ICopyr'.ght. 1900. by Louis Klopsch ]

In this discourse Dr. Talninge shows
bow we should interest ourselves in

the aflairs of others for their benefit,

tout never for their damage. Text,

1 Peter. 4:15: "A busybody in other

Aieo's matters." : — ~

Human nature is the same in all

*ges- In the second century of the

'World's existence people had the same
-characteristics as people in the nine-

teenth century, the only difference be-

ing that they had the characteristics

for a longer time. It was 500 years

of goodness or 500 years of meanness
instead of goodness or meanness for

•<0 or 50 years. Well. Simon Peter,

^»ho was a keen observer of what was
going on around him, one day caught
eight of a man whose characteristics

•were severe inspection and blatant

criticism of the a Hairs belonging to

.fieopto-for- w4*onv4»e had uo respoosU-L+he- fact is a p t to ue demonstra t ed In I
sha rp l ance s, a nd -h idden in whnt-sepul

his looks. However regular his few

tures. and rhougn constructed accord-

ing to the laws of (Caspar Lavater, his

visage is sour, lie may smile, but it

is a sour smile. There is a sneer in

the inflatiou of the nostril. There is a

mean eurvature to the lip. There is a

bad look in the eye. The devil ol

sarcasm and malevolence and suspi-

cion has taken possession of him, and
you see it as plainly as though from
the hair line of the forehead to the

lowest point in the round of his cbfn

it were written: "Mine! Mine! I,

the demon of the pit, have soured his

acres are covered Willi rf uig uiorlgng»-

and the drought strikes them the first

year. That builder with -contracts
made for the construction of half a

dozen houses and the owner* Imps
tient for occupancy is not to be pitied

but give your sympathy to that me
chanic in early acquaintance with
hammer and saw and bit and amid all

the limitations of a journeyman.
Go forth to be a busybody In othei

men's' matters, so far as you can help-

ing them out, and help them on. 'J he
world is full of instances of those who
spend their life in such alleviations, but
there is one instance that overtops and
eclipses all others. Ue bad lived in a

palace. Radiant ones wailed upon him.
He was charioted along streets yellow
with gold, and stopped at gates glisten-

ing with pearls. aLd bosaunaed by im-
mortals coroncted and in snowy white.
Centuries gave bim not a pain. The
sun that rose on him never set. His do-
minions could not be enlarged, for they
had no boundaries, and uncontested
was Uis reign. I'pon all that luster and
renown ar.d environment of splendors
Ue turned His back and put down His
crown at the foot of His throne, and oo
a bleak December night trod His way
down to a stone house.in Bethlehem ol
our world. Wrapped in what piain
shawl, and pursued with what enemies
on swift can, els. and howled at wilt
what brigands, and thrust with what

chrul crypt, until the subsequent ceo
turies have tried in vain 10 tell Hie story
by sculptured cross, and painted can-
vas, and resounding dosologies, and
domed cathedraJ, and redeemed na-
tions.

He could not see a woman doubled up
with rheumatism but He touched her.
and inflamed muscles relaxed, and she
stood straight up. He could not meet a

funeral of a young man but be broke up
the procession and gave him back to his
widowed mother. With spittle on the
tip of His finger Ue turned the mid

ON THE MISSISSIPPI

Ona tnt Sluhta aad Incidents ot Travel
and Traffic Alone the Croat

It Ivor.

Passenger service on the Mississippi
river is in a fairly satisfactory condi-
tion. Between St. Paul and St. Lcuis,
and from there to New Orleans, there
are large and well-built craft, with
comfortable staterooms equipped with
running water and spring- ms tresses.
Each steamer has a long cabin extend-
ing from stem to stern, where the
tables are set for meals, and where tht

paraengefa dance in the evening. There
is a piano and sundry easy chairs. It

costs about as much on the boat per
day as it does at a good lakeside hotel,

so that n passenger virtually has the
pleasure of travel for nothing. The
chief difference between the life on a

boat and that at n summer hotel is that,

instead of viewing the snm-e prospect
day after day from a piazz;\ you have
a new view from the boat every mo-
ment. The boat stops at every town,
so that the passengers may become
familiar with the urban ar. well as the

country life of the valley. The freight

of the- river is always taken to and
from the boat on the backs of nrgrr
roustabouts. There has been r.o r.d-

vaucement in the manner of handling
it since the steamboats first pitmen" the

As soon as

A PRETTY PICTURE.

What the Sanguine Senator Cev-
crl.lue Preacrlbea for the

Philippines.

fright of total --oHndpess-i nttr t he mid
visage with my curse. Look at hUnJ_L&QQD of perfect sight. He couldnat see

you before 1 get through, we all have
* mission of kindness to others, we
fcave no rime to wa*te in doing that
mbich is damaging to others.

There is our worldly calling which
*nust be looked after or it will become
m failure. Who succeeds in anything
without concentrating all his energies
Opon that one thing? All those who
try to do many things go to pieces,

either as to health or their fortune.
They go on until they pay ten cents on
<he dollar or pay their body into the
grave. We cannot manage the affairs

of others and keep our own affairs

prosperous. While we are inquiring
tow precarious is the business of an-
other reVrchant and finding out how
many notes he has unpaid and how
-soon he will probably be wound up or
snake an assignment or hear the sher-
iff's hammer smite his counter our
own affairs are getting mixed up and
-endangered. White-we are Criticising
our neighbor for his poor crops we
are neglecting the fertilization of our
"own fields oraTlowing the weeds

-
to"

choke cur own corn. While we are try-

ing to extract the moie from our
neighbor's eye we fall under the
weight of the beam in our own eye.
Those men disturbed by the faults of
ethers are themselves the depot at
which whole trains of faults arrive
and from which .whole trains of faults
start. The men who have succeeded
in secular things or religious things
will tell you that they have no time
-tor hunting out the deficits of others.
On the way to their counting-room
they may have, heard that a firm in
<ite same lin&of business was in trou-
We. «ud they said: "Sorry, very sor-
«y,*, but they went in tr.d sat doi'n
*t their table and opened the book
ejontaining a full-statement of their
affairs to see if they were in peril of
being caught In a similar cyclone.

Gadders about town, with hands in
pockets and bats set far back on the
bead, waiting to hear baleful news, are
failures now or will be failures. Chris-
tian men and women Who go round
With mouth and looks full of intecra--
gation points to find bow some other
•church member is given to exaggera-
tion or drinks too Wiuch or neglects
*is home for greater outside attrac-
tions have themselves so little grace
In their hearts that no one suspects
they have any. In proportion as peopla
are toTiFe<rr(fTed hud holy nncl useful
they are lenient with others and dis-

iposed to say: "Wait until we hear the
• oir.cr side of that matter. I cannot
believe that charge made against i hat
nan or woman until we have some
abetter testimony than that given by
these scandal mongers. 1 guess it is

=a tie."

How is it that you can always find

•two* opinions about ariyotle and those
two opinions exactly opposite?' I will

rteU you the reason. It is because there

He chose a diet of carrion. He gloated
over the misdeeds of others. It took

all my infernal engineery to make him
what he is

—
'a busybody in other men's

matters.' "

The slanderer almost always at-

tempts to escape the scandal he is re-

sponsTbTeloT: When in 1741 John Wes-
ley was preaching at Bristol and show-
ing what reason he had to trust in the

Captain of His Salvation a hearer cried

out: "Who was your cap»ain when
you hanged yourself? 1 know the man
who saw you when 3

-ou were cut

down." John Wesley asked the audi-

ence to make room and let the slan-

derer come to the front, but when t lie

way was open the slanderer, instead

of coming forward, lied the room. The
author or distributor of slanders never
wants to face his work.

On the day of Pentecost there were
people endowed with what was called

the "gift of tongues," and they spake
(or Cod in many languages. l!ut there

are people in our time who seem to

have the gift of evil tongues, and
there is no end to their iniquitous gab-
ble. Every city, village and neighbor-
hood of the earth has had driven
through it these scavenger carts.

When anything is said to you defam-
atory of the character of others, imi-

tate Joseph John Curney. of England,
who. when a bad -report wax brought
to him concerning anybody, asked:
"Dost thou know any good thing to

tell us concerning her? Since there is

no good to relate, would it not be
kinder to be silent on tHe~ev7i7 Char-
ity rejoiceth not in iniquity."

But there is a worthy and Christian
way of looking abroad upon others,
not for the purpose of bringing them
to disadvantage or advertising their
weaknesses or putting in "great prim-
er" or "paragon" type their frailties,

but to offer help, sympathy and res-

cue. That is Christlike, and he who
does so wins the applause of the high
heavens. Ju&tJook abroad for the peo-
ple who have made great mistakes and
put a big plaster o f condolence on
their lacerations. Such people are
never sympathized—with, a -

t hough I m essage for me to others, was:
they need an infinity of solace. Do
mestic mistakes. Social mistakes^—Ec-
clesiastical mistakes. Political mis-
takes. The world has for such only
jocosity and gesture of deploration.
There is an unoccupied field for you.
my brother. So one has been there.
Take your case of medicines and go
there and ask them where they are
hurt and apply divine medicament.
There is a public man who has made

a political mistake from which he will
never recover. At the next elections
he will be put back and put down in-

to a place of disapproval from which
he will never rise. Just go to that
man and unroll the scroll of 100 splen-
*»d—A merica ns wn o,~ after "oxorrpy1 ti g
high places of promotion, were rele-
gated to private life and-piiblic scorn.
Show him in what glorious company
"Berlins been placed by the anathem
of the ballot box.

If you are rightly interested in oth-
er men's matters, go to those who are
just starting in their occupations or
professions and give them a boost.
Those old physicians do not want your
help, for they are Mirounded with
more patients than they can attend to,
but cheer those 'young dociors who
are counting out their ftrwt drops to
patients who cannot afford to pav.
Those old attorneys at the law wain
no help from you, for they take re-
tainers only from the more prosper-
QiiS„cJkiLt s . but ehe»r-4-hoee young nt-

n man down on his mattress helpless
with palsy without calling him up to

health and telling bim to shoulder the
mattress and walk off. He could not
find a man tor.gue-tied bin He gave him
immediate articulation. HFcouId not
see a man with the puzzled and inquir-
ing look of the deaf wiihout giving bim
capacity to hear the march of life beat
ing on the drum of the ear. He could
cot see a crowd of hungry people but
lie made enough good bread and a sur-
plus that required all the baskets.
He scolded only twice that I remem-

ber, once at the hypocrites with elon-
gated visage ar.d the other time when
a sinful crowd had arraigned an unlor-
tunate woman, and the Lord, wiih the
most superb sarcasm that was ever ut-
tered, pave permission to anyone who
Telt himself entirely commendable to
hurl !4ve-l+F*4-HH*siie. All for others
His binh for others. His ministry for
others. His death for others. His as-

cension for others. His enthronement
for others.

That spirit which leads one to be
busy for the betterment of others is go-
ing to Edeuize the round earth. 'I ha:
spirit induced John Hound to establish
ragged schoo ls" and lather- Ma t hfw

to become a temperance reformer and
I'eter Cooper to establish his institute
ar.d Slaier to coniribute-his fund for
schools and Haroness Hirseh to leave
more than $100,000,000 for the improve-
ment of her race and Cornelius Vaude'r-
bilt to Hood churches and charitable
institutions with his benevolence. And,
UlQJJgb.-aur^jiieaas-be-Hin ited and our
oppprt unities circumscribed, we can do
the same thing on a small scale. "Other
men's mutters!" >je uusybodiesin im-
proving ihem. With kind words, with
earnest prayers, with self-sacrificing
deeds, with enlarging^ charities, let us
go forth on a new mission.
And now my words are to theinvls

ible multitudes 1 reach week by week,
but yet will never see in this world, but
whom 1 expect to meet at the bar of
Cod and hope to see in the blessed
Heaven. 'J he last word that Dwigbt L.
Moody, the great evangelist, said to me
ai_iiiainiieJd,„N. J., and he-repeated-the

Nevei
be tempted under any circumstances
to give up your weekly pub+icatiuo ot
sermons throughout the world." That
solemn charge 1 will heed as long as 1

have strength to give them and the
newspaper types desire to take them.
Oh. ye people back there in the Sheffield
mines of England and ye in the sheep
pastures of Australia and ye amid the
pictured terraces of Mew Zealand and
„\e among the cinnamon and color in
flamed groves of Ceylon aud ye Ar-
menians weeping over the graves ol
murdered households in Asia Minor anO
ye amid the idolatries of Benares on
the Ganges and ye dwellers on the
banks of the Androscoggin and the
-Alabama and the Mississippi aud tht
Oregon and the Shannon and the Rhine
and the Tiber and the Danube and the
Nile and th e En phrntes-_and the Cas

river. .\s soon ns The boat's nose
touches the shore the gangplank fi

lowered, and a seemingly endless pro-

cession of negroes begins to move back
and forth carrying on board the bags
of flour, which, on the northern portion
of the river, often makes the bulk of

the cargo. Plows, boxes, lumber and
merchandise are the other products.
River lives are much the same every-
where. The cargoes, however, arc
varied. The}- all present a picture of

a hundred years ago. At Memphis, from
the bluffs to the water's edge, is an im-
mense inclined plane of granite pav-
ing stones. In the center, about 200

feet from the bluffs, runs a wide road
the entire length of the levee, and dis

appears among the compress factories

and oil mills, whose great bulk and
tall chimneys appear in the distance.

Between this road and the bluffs the

levee is nearly level; from here to the
river there is a steep descent. Above
the road come and go continually a

swift stream of cotton loads and empty
drays, and great piles of small cargoes
tp and' from local jobbing houses; be-
low it there are, during busy hours, a

conglomerate mas» of .drays, mules,
cotton bales, sacks of cottonseed, dark-
ies, and all sorts of freight. Beyond is

Mie lonir row Qfiteamers thaLlijiiLllie

sho-e. and in the background sweep Hie
waters of the Mississippi. The center
of activity may be one boat, such as the
Tlig Sandy, of the Memphis & Cincinnati
line, just arriveel, bringing a cargo of

2.000 cotton bales that have been picked
up along the river mouth. The huge
pile of boxes of furniture, and bags of
cottonseed are being carried, one piece

at a time, by a long stream of lazy
darkies, over fne gangplank into the
bowels of the big boat. There some la-

borers, returning by way of the stage
plank at the prow .roll out before them

The speech of Senator l'.everidgc, of
Indiana, in support of his resolution for
Ihc permanent holding of the Phil-
ippines, enthusiastic, eloquent and op-
timistic as it is, at the sunie time sug-
gests disturbing reflections. Mr. Uev-
ariilge regards the possession of the
Philippines us of the greatest impor-
tance to the L'uitcd States for commer-
cial, military, political and moral rea-
sons, ami insists that for these reasons,
separately uud conjoined, it isoureiuty
to hold fast to them. Yet he says that
unless they are ruled in the most ideal-
ly perfect manner—in a manner of
which tlu; United States has had little,

n any. practical experience— the Islands
bad better be abandoned at once. He
professes implicit failh-that this ideal
administration can be secured. Experi-
ence has taught older observers than
the Indiana senator to limit themselves
to hope, shaded with doubt.

Senator Beveridge spent some time
exploring the waters and roaming
among the islands of the Philippine
archipelago. His recital of his obser-
vations and experiences is an expan-
sion of the line in the old missionary
hymn: •'Where every prospect pleases
mul unh man is v ilc."—

I

n g l ow ing po-~

DEFENSE OF MR. GAGE.

What Wna Wrong littler a Democrat*
1c \ il iiiln «< ml lull Doe* Sot Seem

to Ue \\ ruiiu Mow.

'1

f

ri. i!s h,> pictures the beuulies of the
islands, their richncs of vegetation, the
exceeding fertility of the soil, the vast
mineral wealth awaiting American en-
terprise to bring it to the surface, the
salubrity of its climate, the boundless
piv: ibilities of this ••empire of the
ocean."
When he comes to speak of the peo-

ple he takes an altogether different
tone. They arc described as "a bar-
barous race, modified by three 'cen-
turies of contact with a decadent
race." In the whole 5,(M)t),00l) "there
are only three commanding intellects

and characters—Arellano. Mabini aril

Aguinahio. The first, the chief justice
of the supreme court under Americcu
jurisdiction, is "a profound lawyer and
a brave and incorruptible man." Ma-
bini is "the highest type of subtlety
and the most constructive mind that
race has yet produced." Aguinaldo is

"a clever, popular leader, able, brave,
lesourceful, cunning, ambitious, un-
scrupulous and masterful."
Senator Beveridge insists that last-

ing peace car. be secured only by over-
whelming forces in ceaseless action
until universal and absolutely final de-
feal is inflicted on the enemy. In this

coi'iuciioii it is well to remember

That may be a very fine defense of

the practice of depositing many mil-

lions of public money in banks which
Mr.*Gage has sent to congress in re-

sponse to certain rcsohrtions of in-

quiry. But the question remains
whether Mr. Cage has completely re-

futed u certain speech made by Wil-
liam McKinley on a certain occasion.
That speech Was made when Cleve-

land Was president the first time, uiul

that was some years ago. Hut princi-
ples do not change with the times,
though some people change their
principles with. the times. At that
time Mr. McKlnlej declared thai it was
all wrong to deposit oyer $60,0X10,000
of the public money in national banks.
And he grew red in the face with right-
eous indignation as he thought of the
odious favoritism to pot hanks which
such a disposition of the public money
implied.

If it was wrong then lo deposit some
861.000,000 of the public money in banks
it is certainly wrong now to do the
same thing with over ^T.OOO.UK) of the
public money. Mr. McKinley was then
wry impressive in his declaration that
if there was any more money in the

all lucrative Those old merchants
have their business so well established
that they feel independent of banks,
of all changes in tariffs, of all panics.
but cheer those young merchants who
are making their first mistakes in bar-
gain ar.d ftnle. That old farmer who
has 200 acres in best tillage and his
barns full of harvested crops, and the
w'hent nt high prices before it w,,s
reaped, needs no sympathy from vou
but cheer up that young farmer wiipse

pian and Yellow seas; ye of the foui
corners of the earth who have greeted
me again and again, accept this point
blank offer of everything for nothing;
of everyihing of patdon and comlori
and iilnmi nation and safety aco
Heaven, "without money and without
pnee." What a gospel for all lanus, all

/one's, all agesl Oospet of sympathy '.

(iospel of hope! Cos.pel of emancipa
lion! Gospel of sunlight! Gospel ot
en throneme oil Gospel of eternal v|g
lory I Take it. alt ye people, until youi
sins are all pardoned and your sorrowv
all solaced and your wrongs ail rJjfbfeo
•u.d your-dying pillow be spreatfar the

torneys who have not hud. a ' br ief at
-toot of a Jadd i -i .which., though ,like+b
one thai was let down to Heihel, mat
be thronged with descending and us
cendingJuimottals. shall nevertheles<-
have room ^noiigh for you to climb,
foot over foot, on rungs of light, lib yon
go clear up out of sight ot all ean"hi>
perturbation, into ifce realm whfic
"the wicked cease from troubling atu
the weary are ai rest."

The man who wants the earth is in-

variably the first io growl about his
<a*ea.--Chicogo Daily News.

—

the cotton bales and fiTiTthem in rows
some elistance up the levee. Above th"
dSn of wheels rumbling over the rougji
pavement, drivers shout to their stu-

pid mules. There are picturesque oaths
anil snatches of melody. Escaping
steam, shrill whistles, the creaking of
loading and unloading freight, and the
bellowing of overseers,, who are, ns a

rule, active darkies, with monstrous
lungs and an Inexhaustible supply of
big words, mingle in busy confusion.

—

Ainslee's Magazine.

what Lieut. Gilmore said after nine
months' captivity and forced travel
:>\er the island of Luzon, lie "thought
the Insurrection would last as long a-
there were any Tagalds left." That
puts the "listing' peace" in the distaii*

future and presents a prospect of
'VctImIcss ne-tion" by the troops Tir
years to come.

Hut when peace does conic Mr. Hcv-
cridge aims against any . attempt f>
give the Filipinos self-government, for,
In* Bays, they are not capable of it.

"they are orientals, Malays, instruct-
rrr-rn---Spnniaids-fn t h e Ju ttc r's must

p.ililic treasury than was rcipiireel'to

ireet current expeiulit ures it should
rot be handed over to hanks to be
loaned for their private profit,- but
l- I i < 1 1 1 1 1 1 be applied to t lit" purchase or re-
demption of l'uitcd States bonds in
order to Bare interest to the dear peo-
ple.

Well, Mr. Gage tells us there is a
Mirplus now. and we all know that
there are bonds of the l'uitcd 'States
that can be bought in the market..Then
why docs not Mr. McKinley order Mr.
Gage to go into the market and buy
them ar.d pprc interest to the dear peo-
ple instead of turning over $s?,l)00,<H;<>

of money to "pet banks" for Them to
lend out for their own private profit?
Was Mr. McKinley a demagogue 13
years ago or is he wickedly coddling
some pet banks now? Let us hear.—
Chicago Chronicle.

THIS YEAR'S ISSUES.

IteiMiblleaua Are Klslno- I n
Whole I'n.K in mi mi- for the

111 CllllK.

the

HUMAN BODY'S ODOR.

'» Enables Anlmala (o Truce
Throng-h the Denaeat

Jaaales.

Men

The fact that certain animals, and
especially the dog, will recognize the
propinquity of their masters or
friends although it may have been im-
-possible for-4-hem—to-have-seen them or
heard~-Their voicesTiasTong~Stnce sugr
gested to physiologists and others the
idea t hat eiery huiuun being~hasraitrs^
tinctive odor peculiar to himself, and
which remains more or less constant.
Otherwise, how would it be possible
for the bloodhound, for instance, to
take tie 'rail of an individual and fol-

low it for milfs through crowded
thoroughfares, as well as through open
country, and unerringly pick out the in-

dividual from among hundreds of oth-
ers?

This idea has recentlj' received a sig-

nal verification, ns we are told by Dr.
Bett in the Archiv der Gosammten
Physiologic The doctor states that a

friend of his, with bandaged eye and
every precaution against collusion, was
enabled by the sense of smell alone to

recognize persons « ith whom he was
icquaiulctL._and ta call .their--aames-the-
moment, they came into the room and
at -the distance of several paces. The
experiments were varied in a number
of ways, but with the unerring faculty
of the bloodhound, this man detected
the identity of every indivirlual present-
ed. Other instances of a similar keen-
ness are cited by Dr. Bett. According

' -AjNew Arnlfrlc: NotntUm;
There is a city magistrate Itvingtip^

town who is possibly raising a mathe-
matical prodigy in the person of his

three or four-year-old daughter. She
has only recently begun to attend the

kindergarten, and
t yet meditates

changes in the system of enumeration
now in vogue, which, while startling,

ere certainly suggestive.

When asked the other day to count,
she hesitated some, and then lisped:

"None, some, one, two, free, fore."—
N Y. Times. ___

estate." Mr. ileveridge' says the gov-
ernment must be "simple and strong."
Wither the Dutch nor the English
methods in the Malay states will do.
The ruling power must be exclusively
in American hands, with perhaps an
advisory council to discuss measures
with the governor general, but with
Tio power C*y"onrl uTscussiofu Even
that elemental plan,'"will fail' in the
hands of any but ideal admin-
istrators." They must be "men of tho
world and of affairs, students of their
fellow men, not theorists nor dream-
ers. They must be as incoiTuptiblc as
honor, as stainless as purity, men
whom no force can frighten, no influ-
ence coerce, no mone'y buy." If such
men cannot be had, then it is better
"pure military occupation for ye-ars."

f Mr. Beveridge says we had "better
abandon this priceless possession, ad-
mit ourselves incompetent to do nw
part

, i n the world-fedetHii in g-Avor-lc-of-
otir imperial race, haul down the flag
of arduous deeds for eivilixntion nn.l

run up the flag of reaction and decay
than tojipply academic notions of self-

government to these children or at-

tempt their government by any but
the most perfect administrators our
•jountry can produce."

Senr.tor Beveridge is rather new to
national politics, but he is old enough
ond ought to have seen enough to

Judge whether his "ideal adminis-
tiators" for the Philippines are, under
existing conditions; likely to have the
support of the political bosses* with-
out whose sanction appointment and
confirmation arc doubtful.—Cleveland
Plain Dealer-.-^

—

PRESS COMMENTS
-Imperia lism's battl es have -heen-

just about as costly as useless.—Chi
cago Democrat.

It isunderstood Unit Mark Hanna
will write the republican platform and
act as the republican national conven-
tion.— Indannpolis Sentinel.

It isn't likely that anv democrat

There is something amusing about
the energy which republican Icatlers

display in making the democratic plat-
form lor 101.J.

Senator Aliirich. in his eipcuing
speech or. the gold bill, took great
pain.-, to till his htarers just what the
democratic i;-sues were to In* t :i d exact-
ly what the republicans were going to
do about it.

This is a harmless sort of diversion
for the republican s, and if they enjoy
it it is quite as will lhat tlay should
keep up the farce indefinitely.

One thing is certain, however, and
that is the republicans cannot make is-

sues ar.d force the democrats to assume
responsibility lor them.
lU- the lirst place tl' e ilenuwi-'il ^-^u^-

quitc able to choose their own ground,
ami in the second place it is too early
yet tu sut-Aqmulruns in the In Id for
a bat tic which will not open before
June or July next.

Of course the republicans would like

to choose issues'. They would be
pleased to put trusts, imperialism and
adiuH44st-i'ii4+oi+ W+Httlrrx of all kind^rrn
the background and get up a contest
over questions suggested by themselves
and on which they think t h

e
y could win

the light.

There will be many Issues before the
people in the campaign of 1900. The
democrats will not look to the opposi-
tion for a seleeelion of those issues, and
Senator Aidrich has wasted his breath
in attempting to tell in advance what
the democratic party is going to do.
Let the able republioan senator pos-

sess his soul in patience. In good time
he will know what issues will be taken
up-by the (iemtierat y and he can be as=
si3rcd"TiiaT~aMTy~*-i.H be of a character"
to interest the pe-opic and to make it

itveTy tor the republicans.—Chicago
Democrat.

Bryan on the I'hlllpptneii.

"1 have for one year been discussing'
imperialism, and I have tried to dis-
tinguish between such an extension
of the nation's limits as would not.
change the character of the govern-
ment and an cxpansion.which converts
a homogeneous republic hilb ti hetero-
geneous empire. When the annexation
of any given territory is under con-
sideration the question is whether the
people want to come in, and. second,
whether the people are capable of shar-
ing in the government and destiny of
this nation. 1 believe that all people
are capable of governing themselves,
and that the Filipinos shoilld be al-

will cause a party split by being won
to the man who gave the e^.ibition. OV)>1 .

1(( ,jH, republican policy of mili-
every family has a characteristic odor
common iu all the members thereof,

but the intensity of which usuallv
vurles sufficiently among the various
members to enable him to distinguish
eaoh individual.—Indian Lancet.

tarism and imperialism.—St. Louis Re-
public, "

The report that Mr. Bryan has
been "converted to favoring a tariff on
wool" needs to be taken with liberal

pinches of salt. If, a tariff on wool is

rig-frfr-no tariff can be wvmXg^^y7~Y7
World;

Seerntary Hoot says that he will

not be a candidate for vie-c president.
inasmuch as this is understood to agree
with Mr. il'inna's present view of the
mutter, Ti is probably correct.—Albany
A rgus.

An administration paper refers

lo Col. Bryan as "a stalwart visionist,

whose head is in the clouds." All the

same, the editor forces his reaching
limit it an endeavor to give him a pen-
jtib iu the neck.—Den ve r Post.

lowed to govern themselves, but I

don't think that they are sufficiently
advanced to share with ns the gov-
ernment of the nation. If the I'hilp-
pine islands are annexed the people
there must cither become citizens or
subjects. I am not willing to admit
Ihem as citizens, and do not believe
that a republic, can have subjects;
ttreTefOre'T-want. tins nation to give
them independence and then protect'
them from outside interference. Each
proved annexation must be consid-
ered on its own merits, but in consider-
ing these merits the condition of the.
people should have more „VH'ighJLtliau_
geographical position or commercial
advantage."—-W. J. Bryan.

Mr. Gage willing to have his offi-
cial acts investigated by a congres-
sional committee? To be sure! What
has Mr. Cage done that is not indorsed
by the. administration? And will not
the committee appointed by a republic-
an speaker be in heartynceord with the
administration, and therefore sure to
declare that Mr. (Inge has acted the
part of a great and good patriot, and
-wfye-frnancicr?—Oin nha W'oTlu^TIertndT

fa
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DRAINAGE FOR FARMS.

Very XiitUfnc-tory «.>*tem Mny Be
In trod lit' -J n( n < ompnrntl vely

>iilllll BlpntMi

>

Quite often tile drains do not come
tip to expectation*. The term of their

usefulness is imieli shorter than the
durable nature out of which the tile

are made viould indicate, hi soft or

OuicksuBily ground they are apt to

get out of line. At places the line uf the

dluiir mar come near the surface. At
Mich places and at the outlet, tile are

apt to be eriuubled by freezing, unless

they are vitrified, which adds much to

their cost. ]n common with all kinds
of drains they are, more or less, liable

to become choked with roots or silt or

injured by the presence of vermin.
There is scarcely a farm but needs
drainage and were it more generally

known that wood or stones form a very

respectable substitute for tile, perhaps
there would be more improvement
along this iTneT'

-
Doubtless many are

deterred by the cost of tile, especially

in more, remote sections where freight

rates are high, but it is in just such lo-

calities that the farmer has an abund-
ance of the other materials for con-

st ructing drains.

Large stones, if they have to be re-

moved from the fields, may be advan-

tageously iiMil. In this case tin- ditch-

es have to be duff wider at the bottom
and- require the removal of more earth.

A row of stones should be laid on each
side of the diich bottom, leaving an

open spa«c through the middle which
is covered with Hat stones and then
pl e nty of s maller *tm-*-lhrti\vn in. If

smaller s»ir.ncs for filling are not to lie

.had. straw or some waste material

should be placet] in before the dirt is

thrown back.

A board drain is quickly made and
win 11 carefully laid w it li durable wood
is very lasting. Oak and chestnut are

the most durable of our northern
woods. Chestnut is eas ily rived, and
rived boards last longer than sawed.

Cypress rives easily and when placed

under the ground where- it is wet all

the time, almost indestructible. The
earth becomes packed around the

boards which being where they receive

no blows or jiirs retain an open passage

for water lung after the material be-

gins to decay. A board six inches in

width should bj£ nailed 10 one of the

same dimensions, and of anv desirable

TYPICAL DAIHY FORM.

Snnir of the Prlnripnl l»i»ln«« \\ Mcti
IllallllUlllall tilt' Mill, I ir» (rrnu

the lie if \ 11 1 ma 1.

An outline is herewith given— lake"..

from an illustration of a noted (lucrn

sey cow—that shows utmost the idea'.

shape for K dairy cow. In breeding
to rais? the her I year by year to a

higher average of merit, it will be

v.ell to keep such an outline a^ this

< (instantly in one's mind. It is true

that not every cow with a perfect

dairy form shows herself to be of ex-

ceptional dairy merit, but the best

dairy cows so uniformly correspond to

si. eh external characteristics that one

will make no mistake in making the

dairy form his ideal in breeding. Not

all cows with "dairy form" show ex-

MODEL DAiKY COW.
ccllcnce at the pail and churn: but

few, on the other h.Tnd.^htTWTrtTcti ex-
cellence that, do not show these ex-

ternal characteristics. It is the only

wise course, then, to breed for them.

and to regard the exceptions that oc-

cur as "proving the rule."

The distinguishing external marlf

that characterize a good dairy cov—
which are so excellently shown in this

outline- are wedge-shape for the

1-ody, large in the "barrel" and rear

quarters, and light and thin in tiic

fore-rpiarters; a large udder with

large, well-placed teats, looseness ami
yellowness of skin: severe leanness of

-Tmdy as opposed to th* rounded and

plump form of the partly beef an

imal. thinness of neel:. fineness and
waxiness of horns, a "dishing" face,

and full, mild < ye. Experience Iris

shown that the great body of the best

dairy cows possess such points as have
tiecn mentioned. It is safe. thrn. fm
thi: breeder to photograph such "an
< ntline ns is here given firmly upon
lib mind. Webb Donnell, in Orunye
.liidd Farmer.

Ihe philatelic world nwaits

".amp changes resulting from
Boer-British conflict.

Victor Robert, the well-known
French stamp collector, has presented

his splendid collection to the J*aris

Cabinet de Estampes in commemora-
tion of the fiftieth anniversary of the

introduction of postage stamps in

France.

An entirely new set of postage
stamps for Persia has been made in the

Netherlands. They were made in eon-

sequenceof wholesale thefts on the part

of high Persian postal ollicials. The
new series has been changed in color,

but not design.

ThL post office department is having
trouble with people who are putting
revenue stamps on their letters instead

of the two-cent red postal. All such
letters, if they bear the imprint of Ihe

sender, nre returned; otherwise they
go to the dead letter office.

Cuban stamped envelopes have been
issued. The head of Columbus is in the
center, Cuba above, and the value be-

low. The colors are: 1-cent, green on
white and amber; 2-cent, red on white
and amber; 5-cent, blue on white and
amber; wrapper, 1-cent, green on ma-
nila; U-eent, red on mani'.a.

TRADE IN WILD ANIMALS

FORM OF DRAINS AND LEVEL,.

length, and laid along the bottom of

the drain like an inverted trough as nt

a. If the material is rived and there

are some narrow boards, the narrow-

ones may be nailed overHrwo-others as
shown in b.

The ditch need not be over a spade's

Tigers and elephants do not thrive

In captivity as do lions, and their

young are scarce.

Elephants have decreased in value
to importers from $10,000 to $1,500

each.

It used to be that an importer of

animals could get $5.1)00 for a fine lion,

but nowadays young lions bred in cap-

tivity are so many that they are a

drug on the market.

There is a considerable demand
abroad for American animals and a

young bison will sell for $1,000. while

moose and elk, diamond-back rattle*

snakes and alligators are much callel

for.

Hippopotami are rare and expensive

animals and it is not possible. to name
a set price for them, as sales are few

EnsrlUh nm She /» Spoke.
Mr«. Brown- Our language is full of mis-

r inters. For instance, I met a man once w ho
*as » perfect bear, sod they eaJ.ed liim a
civil engineer.

.Mrs. Smith—Yes, hut that it not so ridic-

ulous ns the man they (all a "teller" in a
l>.ink. He won't tell yon anything, lacked
one the other day how ninth money .Mr.
Joins had on deposit, ,ir,d be just laughed at
me.—Collier's \\ et-k'y.—zmrw

The Craving for Stimulant*.

This question has lately attracted a great
deal of attention from tlw medical profaasion .

The use of stimulants seems to be increasing.
This clearly shows an exhausted condition of
tls': Serves and blood, which may he reme-
died only by strengthening the stomach.
Hostetter's Stomach Hitters will do this for

you. It brings ail the energy of a stimulant
with no injunou* effect. It cures dyspepsia,
constipation and nervousness.

.' Jnnl I.Ike a Razor.
The other day a man walked up to the

c.-.
i hier's disk in a lurjre stuekhrokir.g con-

cern and asked tor a pen to indorse a nt.te.

To his dlHgOTt, the pen .-puttered, blotting
his signature, and he threw it aside with the
popular exclamation:
"Hair on it."

"No wonder," one of the bystanders re-

marked, "when it is shaving notes all day."
—Chicago Chronicle.

WOMEN OF THE UN ITED STATES
Regard Peruna as Their Shield Against CatarrhJ Coughs*.

Colds, Grip and Catarrhal Diseases.

The Old Man'* ftnerv.

"So you want to marry my daughter?"
"Y-ts, sir."

"Do you smoke?"'
"No, sir."

"Take her! I've married off six daughter",
and all the husbands have a particular fond-
ness for my brand of tuzars. You're a nuv-
clty."—Syracuse H e rald. ,

Dropsy treated free by Dr. 11. TI. Oreen's '

Sons, of Atta&ta. Ga. The greatest dropsy
specialists in the world. i;,.nl their adver-
tisement in another column of tins paper.

If men wcu'd cease trying to get some-
thing for noth tig the bunko man would be
out uf a job.—Chicago Dispatch.

Each package of PUTNAM FADELESS
D'S KS colors more gnods than anv other dye
and colors them better too. Sold 6by all
druggists.

Now YV;f"—"I wish to get foroe butter,
please," Dealer--"Boll butter, ma'am?"
New- Wife" "Nti!vW(> wlidl to cat it on bis-
uiiu."—-N. O. Times-Democrat.

THE DAIRY STABLE.

To Keep II Ornn nn«l Kr«M» from lliwl

Oilom Should He tin- I'ropri-

.
etor'a I-'Irnt Duty.

Keeping the etytv stable c'lean and
sweet is one (if the necessary reqtii-

witlth on the bottom. Its depth is alto-

gether a matter of circumstances. In

d raining .out low places vmi have to cut

the surrounding1 land deep enough to

pet the lniliiiniira of fit 11. This mini-

mi) in of fall for a board drain is greater

than for round tile, and may be set

down as about three inches per loo feet

of drain. The .deeper the drain the

further it will drain, but it is not

thought to be of advantage to make
very deep drains in stiff clay soils. In

these kinds of soils the drain will not

do its best at lirst, but will improve
with years the ground gradually he-

rnrrriTrg'-'Tnrrre-poTTins-;—Two feet of Mil

clays and three feet for lighter soils

-are—good-def

>

th> to work-To,

—

I n l a y ing
the boards, have them tit closely and
cover any boles with small pieces of

boards, so the dirl cannot get in. Be
sure to stop up the outlet with coarse

wire screening, so as to keep out rats,

rabbits,, etc.

In laying drains with boards it pays
to have

<

4he bottom even and straight

as possible and the grade uniform, oth-

erwise the dirt bottom may wash out

or fill up in places. In getting the grade

the assistance of an engineer is some-
times advisable, but I will describe be-

low an instrument which a farmer of

ordinary Ingenuity enn make nt home
and with it do his own grading-. Many
practical ditchers make use of watet

In the bottom to dig by, and where
there i s plenty o f fall for short elin-

tnnces this does very well. Rut some-

times there is no water and experience

has taught that in digging by the wa-
ter the ditcher will get a large fall, and
oftentimes it is of the greatest impor-

tance to get the minimum of fall.

Take a straight pine board six feet

three inches long, as shown at c, and fix

"Tr~tn~the center and at right angles

another board one-half as long. At

ends of long urm fix sights and from the

center suspend a plumb bob with string

thread. The apparatus can be fastened

to a Jacob's stuff with a thumb screw

and clamped in any position. When the

instrument is clamped so that the

thread coincides with zero on the scale,

then the sights on the long arm will

be level. The scale is divided by lines

one-sixteenth of nn inch apart. When
the instrument Is moved so that the

thread covers one space, the line of

•:gV. will correspond to n grade of two
inches to 100 feet. When moved two
ap-iccs from ztro the line of sights will

sible to draw milk in a stable that is

nauseating in its atmosphere and have

the milk pure. The atmosphere fur-

nishes the cause of bad odors that

become worse wben developed in the

milk. It is not infrequent that a man
takes great pains to have his hands
washed and clean (dot lies on when he

milks, and yet allows the odors of the

man tire to so permeate the whole
st-uide i hat i t is impossible to get guild

results as to a clean product. Every
few months the stable should be given

a thorough cleaning, using not only
lye washes but disinfectants as well.

'

Then the daily task should be to keep
it clean. Of course it is not- possible
to do as u, giuul Nuw Jersey dairyman
does— keep a man to do nothing but

to ri'iiinvi' the droppings as fast as

they arc made, hut the barn should be

•(leaned out often enough to prevent

The only instance of a hippototamus
being born in captivity in this country
was when the zoo at Central park,

New York, wa s added to by one of

these queer babies.

FRENCH AFFAIRS.

Piso's Cure for Consumption has no equal
as a Cough medicine.—ff, M. Abbott. 383
Seneca St., Butlaio, N. Y., .May 8, IHM.

The man who has nothing to do but flip

coupons cuts quite a figure.—Chicago D;.iiy

News.

There were l'JT wolves killed in France
last year, and the bounties equaled 13,-

-O+i-Crancs, of $2*043 _

The French government pays the

Eastern Extension, Australasia and

sites of good dairying. It is impns- China Telegraph company $300,000 a

year.

It is asserted that the wine cellars

of France contaii champagne enough
to supply the world's demand for three

years—nearly i;>0.000.000 bottles.

As the storage of bicycles in Paris

during the winter months is expensive,

a great many Parisians puwn their ma-
chines in the Mont-de-1'iete, or 6tate

.pawnshop. The interest paid on the

advance of money is very small, unci is

a great saving on what would be paid

for storage. Besides as the pawnshops
cannot say for certain that the bicycles

will be reclaimed, they have to keep
them in good order, so that they will

fetch a satisfactory price should they

be placed on the* market.

POINTED PARAGRAPHS.

Explosions of Coughing are stopped
I'.i e» Honey of Uorehound and 'i'ar.

likts'h TuuI.uu.c1il Hi ups Cureiu-o*

by

Calling terms
phia Record .

-telephone rates.—rhiladel-

MRS. BELTA A. L0CKW0OD, LATE CANDIDATE FOR THE PRESIDENCY.
Mrs. Belva Lock wood, the eminent barrister, of Washington, D. C, is tb«s

only woman who b.is evei been u candidate fur ther Presidency of the United

States. She is the best known woman in America. As the pioneer of her sex
"TrTtlie legal profession she has gathered «ame and~fOfturle. in a letter to The
Peruna Medicine Company, she says:

"I have used your Peruna both for myself and my mother, Mrs,
Hannah J. Bennett, now in her 88th year, and I find it an invaluable

remedy for cold, catarrh, hay fever and kindred diseases; also a good tonic

for feeble 'and old people, or those run dovjn, and •with nerves unstrung,"

Yours truly, Belva A. Lockvjood.

Catarrh may attack any organ of the body. Women are especially liable to
catarrh of the pelvic organs. There are one hundred cases' of catarrh of the
pelvic organs to one of catarrh of the head. Most-people think, because they
have no catarrh of the head, they have no catarrh at all. This is a great mis-
take, and is the cause of many cases of sickness and death. " Health and

i Beauty" seirtfree to women only, by The Peruna Medicine Co., Columbus, Ohio.

the odors from permeating every-

thing. Whitewashing is valuable he-

cause it not only covers up germs that

may have escaped the disinfectant

washes, but acts as a reminder to the

dairyman that his stable is to be kept
clean. Dirt' cannot accumulate on
whitewash without being recognized,

and thus the cleanings are likely to be

nearer together. Some have adopted
the practice of painting the boards
rtnr the cows with coal tar. This
would appear to be a good thing. as_il

prevents"~Thc"lK);inls—taking in "frith

and holding it. They should also be

easier cleaned—foi

Farmers' 1,'eview

HINTS FOR DAIRYMEN.

The cow lovetii a generous feeder.

Better let that calf be a little fat than

a little starved.

No man can have a clean conscience

and a dirty cow -stable.

Be sure you arc feeding the good cow
enough; be more sure you are not feed-

ing a poor one too much.

The good cow will make milk either

from her food or from her system

—

feed is cheaper thun cow.

Let the cow's bed be warm and clean

itld comfortable these nights—Jack
Frost is an insatiable consumer of milk.

Not the^ len s t va l u a b l e merit of._gfioiL

rich silage is its palatahility ; to make
the cow's "mouth water" is a wivt part

of feeding.

Cows don't always know enough
when turned out in the cold to skip

around to keep warm and make them-
selves "healthy." They are more like-

ly to find the most protected spot and

siand still whjie they ruminate upon
the proposition that their owner is a

fool.—W. F. McSpurran, in National

Stockman.

The < oiikiiiii iillou of lliittt-r.

The statement that the consumption

of butter per capita is increasing is

true and is likely to have an important

bearing on the dairy interests of the

whole country. Butter has become a

necessary article of food for the great

muss of people, and is being more gen-

orally usctf every year, especially when
wage earners are'well employed. Peo-

ple need not be very oltl to remember
when butter was a luxury to the work-

cortespwtd to -\ gtnde of four Inches to »ng "»»«* aiul during the winter was

J00 feet, et:.—Ain«riean Agriculturist, seldom on the table. Now it is a staple

Horses or cattle should aawr be

pastured in the orchard.

article of food all the year round and
must he sweet and goo 3 at that.—Rural

Warid.

An ace in the hand is worth four in

the pack.

A typewriter girl without any bad

spells is a jewel.

The higlnva. with a tollgate there-

on is also a buy-way.

When an Arab leaves his home he

always takes it with him. .

People who soliloquize may hear

some good of thetnselvesv—
Bad habits need no cultivation. Ore

is sure to beget another.

It doesn't take a luxury long to

evolivte-tato-an actual necessity.

It is a wise father who knows his

5wh- son-a-ftera-t*tr-ro-at-Gollege. —

-

A hypocrite "is a man who in trying

to fool others fools only himself.

Of two evils some people hot only

choose both, but look around for mere.

—Chicago Daily News,

THE M AUK UTS.

Something for Mothers to Think
EVERY CHILD born into the world with an inherited or

early developed tendency to distressing, disfiguring humors
of the skin, scalp, and blood, becomes an object of the most

tender solicitude, not only because of its suffering but because

of the dreadful fear that the disfiguration is to be lifelong and

mar its future happiness and prosperity. Hence it becomes

the duty of mothers of such afflicted children to acquaint

themselves with the best, the purest, and most effective treat-

ment available.

That the Cuticura remedies nre all that could be desired

for the alleviation of the suffering of skin-tortured in-

fants and children and the comfort of worn-out worried

mothers has been demonstrated in countless homes in

every land. Their absolute safety, purity, and sweetness,

instantaneous and grateful relief , speedy cure, and great

economy leave nothing more to be desired by anxious

parent*." Evidence 18 found in the mass of letters received

from grateful parents, testifying to the incalculable bene-

fits they have derived from the use of these preparations

in the treatment of infantile skin and scalp disorders.

There is a ring of truth and sincerity about the testimo-

nials here submitted that stamps them genuine, and when
a mother writes, as does Mrs. E. Butler of 1289 Third

Avenue, Brooklyn. N. Y., iu simple, grateful language,

of the good Cuticura has accomplished ia her bom<N
parents everywhere must regard these remedies as house-

hold necessities. Mrs. Butler says :
—

" My oldest boy, ape nine years, was troubled with sorec on

The economy of the Cuticura treatment is shown by
the tetter of Mr. W. M. Nichell, of Lexington, Okl.,
who spent one thousand dollars with doctors, specialists,

i nd medical colleges in a vain attempt to find relief for
A friend recommended the use of the

wing account of
his little son
Cuticura remedies, and he
the cure :

—
" My eon, when he was six weeks old, had a breaking out on the

top of bis head. It spread all ovor bis head, and then his arms
broke out from shoulder to wrist. Around his body and around
liis legs from his knees to his ankles, was a solid scab. My family
doctor treated him for eighteen months, but no good was accom-
plished. I tried four more, and then a medical college in St. Louis
six months. No good yet. Spent not less than a thousand dol-

lars In money and time. Old Mr. Barney Clap Insisted on my
trying Cctkura remedies, tellingmc he had a apell like my child'*

himself. By the time my wifo had used the Cuticcra Ointment
up, he began to Improve and got so he could sleep ihort nap^, and
gave mc and my wife some rest. Thank the Lord, he Is now well,

fat, hearty, nnd stout as any boy, after six long years of Itching,

crying, and worrying. Cuticcka remedies cured him."

different parts of the bodv, cspcrtnlly on the leg, abouttwentyfour .

*n all. Tttey were about the size of » five-cent piece, and would | 1 hree children In one household suffering stmultane-

Teater very mwtraud~e}cct a-pus^ They were very palnftrfr -^Het
my former experience with the cure of my little girl with CCTI
rrnX remedies, l did pot bother with the doctor in this case, but York City, who tells he4^cxper4cnce-ln these-Avords^

—

ously from eczema. Such was thedistressin^ eonditioa-
of Mrs. Annie King of 615 East Thirteenth Street, New

Cincinnati. Jan. If).
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gave him the CUTICURA treatment which completely cured him in

four weeks. As a rule, my four children arc very robust and

healthy, these two, the baby and the eldest hoy, lieiiig the only ones

ever troubled with anything like this 1 mentioned, hut thanks to

Ccticuka remedies they are all now in perfect health."

What can be more convincing to a mother than the

f-"'hnving graphic letter from Mrs. J. C. Freese of 300

fcfetUth First Street, Brooklyu, X. Y. :
—

"My baby was aliout four weeks old rhen he began to'ouffcr

from that terrible disease, eczema. I trteu every remedy I thought

would do him good. 1 even called In the doctor, but I used his

medicine to no account. 1 did not know what to do with him. He
cried ull the time and his face was equal to a raw piece of meat.

It was horrible, and looked as if there never was any skin on It. 1

had to carry him around on a pillow. I was fairly discouraged. 1

was then recommended to use cuticura remedies. Tho flf%ttlme

I used them I could seo the change. I used aliout half a box of

Cuticura Ointment, and not one half cakeof Cuticura Soap, and

at tho end of one 6hort week my baby was entirely cured. There

has never been a trace of it eiuie. To-day his skin Is a« smooth

and soft as a piece of silk."

Another remarkable instance of the effectiveness of

the Cuticura remedies is found iu the terrible experience

of the baby daughter of Mr. It. A. Lapliam, 111 >4 West
Side Square, Springfield, 111. Mr. Lapham writes as

follows :
—

" Our little daughter was troubled from her birth with eczema.

Hor face, arms, hands, and neck would break out with red pimples

'Which would swell and become terribly Inflamed, water would ooze

out like great beads of perspiration, finally this would dry up and
the skin would crack and peel off. Sho suffered terribly. Had to

wear soft mittens on her hands to keep her from scratching. We
gave two of our leading physicians a good ti tal, but neither of them

helped her In the least. I purchased Cutktra Soar, Cuticura
Ointment, and Cuticura Kksoi.vf.nt. She Improved at once and
la now never troubled, although we used less than one bottle of

Resolvent, three boxes of Cuticura, and Cuticura Soap."

In a few forceful words, Mrs. C. Brand of Concsville,

N. Y., vividly portrays an experience common to many
mothers, and her letter, which follows, is full of comfort
and encouragement for anxious parents: —
"Two years ago thts winter my boy began to break out with a

acaly rash. It nearly covered his bark and calves of legs. I heard

glowing reports of Cuticura remedies and thought to try them.

Throe cakes of Cuticura Soap, two boxes of Cuticura ointment,

ono bottle of Cuticura Rxsolvent cured him. I think them
wonderful remedies."

" My second child got eczema when seven months old. Three
months later my llrst child got It, and following him the last one..

two vcars old, fell a victim. For twenty months they Buffered,

fearful agony. Their whole bodies, especially their faces, were so-

sore and raw that the little ones were blind halt Uie time. No word*
can describe the suffering of my Becond child, whose whole body-

was ono bloody mass. u He was constantly crying, could get no>

sleep, and he actually did not look human. I tried doctor after

doctor, but none afforded the slightest relief. I decided to try Cuti-
crnA. The first application brought relief in each case, and after

fourteen days' treatment with Cuticuba SOAP and Cuticura.
Ointment, the worst case was cured, and tho whole neighborhood

Is surprised at the wonderful effect of Cuticura."

One of the most wonderful of cures is that of the little-

daughter of Mrs. G. A« Conrad of Lisbon, N. H., whoso
sufferings from eczema were so intense that her hands
had to be tied to keep her from tearing her Uesh. The
mother writes i—

» When my little girl waa 6lx months old, she had eczema. We.
had used cold creams and all kinds of remedies, but nothing did
her any good; in fact, ahe kept getting worse. X used to wrap,

her hands up, and when I would dress her, I had to put her en tho

table, for I could not hold her. She would kick and scream, and.
when eho conld, she would tear herfaco and arms almost to pieces.

I used four boxes of Cuticura Ointment, two cakes of Cuticura.

Soap, and the Cuticura Resolvent, and she waa cured, and I

see no traces of the humor left. I can truthfully say that they

have saved her life."

It will afford us pleasure to have parents whose little-

ones are afflicted with any form of skin, scalp, or blood

humor, write to any ono of the above addresses for cor-

roboration of the facts given, and we have no doubt that

such an appeal will elicit still stronger testimony regard-

ing the wonderful curative properties of the Cdticdra
remedies. The full set, for complete external and
internal treatment, costs but $1.26, and consists of

Cuticura Soap (36c), to cleanse the skin of crust3

and scales and softeu the thickened cuticle ; Cuticura
Ointment (50c), to instantly allay itching, irritation,

and inflammation, and soothe and heal, and Cuticura
Resolvent (BOe.), to cool and cleanse the blood. A
single set is often sufficient to cure the most torturing,

disfiguring skin, scalp, and blood humors, rashes, itcn-

iugs, and irritations, with loss of hair, when the beat

physicians, and all other remedies fail.

DR. BULL'S COUGH SYRUP
Cures a Cough or Cold at once,
Conquers Croup without tail.

Is the best for Bronchitis, Oripoe,

I Hoarseness. Whooping-Cough. and
for th* cure of Consumption.

Mothers praise it. Doctors prescribe It.

Small doses ;
quick, sure results.

FORMlAUfllVJROUBlvt
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2
b?i
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STATE NEWS

Bath county wants a

poor-house commissioner.

The citizens of Ludlow are op-

posed to being^mnexed to Coving

ton.
^

In Menifee county 15,000 .acres of

land have been leased for boring for

oil and gas.

The Queen & Crescent is to be

double tracked from Somerset to

Cincinnati.

Thomas Collins, of Cadiz, was
found dead, standing in quick-sand

up to his knees.

The Nicholas county Fiscal court

allowed county physician* $440 for

services rendered in small pox cases.

Many apple trees in the Alberta

neighborhood, Harrison county, are

said to have been killed by the late

freeze.

A Bourborn county man who
was kicked by a horse 12 years ago

has just had his leg amputated, as

a result of the injury.

Andrew Hart, of Clark county,

has perfected a voting machine that

will register votes for 70 different

candidates. The machine will cost

-$204+

Thomas Gofi died at his home at

North Middletown, aged eighty

years. His twin brother, John Goff,

survives him. They weee the old-

est pair of twins in the State.

The East Tennessee Telephone
Company increased its rates 50 cts.,

a month in Russellville, and every

-merchant and business man, but
tour, in the town ordered their

'phones taken out.

„vThe tallest„couplej£y£]Lmiiriiedia

Kentucky were united in Maysville

by Rev. A. H. Ellis. They were Dr.

W. W. Fugitt, of Carter county.six

feet four inches in height, and Miss
Anna J?. Luman, a beautiful young
woman of Fleming county, six leet

three inches in height.

crop and'stock .

Bf Jessamine

John Ponton is on the flick list.

Jerry Keemou has four male hogs
for sale.

W. K. Rouse is having new metal
put on the pike.
The telephone from Limaburg to

II citron, is h go.

Owen Tauner eutertained several of
his friends with a wtKulsawiug, Mon-
day.
Henry Dixon and Geo. Aydelotte, of

Dixon Station, were visiting Everett
Dixon, Monday.

'1 he store aud postofflee here was en-
tered by thieves, one night last week.
They got 71 cents worth of postage
shmips and S- in small change. The
safe waw tackled but it did not yield.

• » m

Francesville.

Mrs. Mat Huron, of Cincinnati, was
visiting her father aud brother at this
place last week.
The receut rains have raised the riv-

er aud coal will come dowu, we hope
in price as well as in quautity.

I harles Beian, who moved from this
place two years ago, was visiting rela-
tives heie last week. He went back to
New Richmond, Ohio, his present
home this niorniup, Jany. 22.

We have such a quiet neighborhood !

that there is not much news to dissem-
inate, and the correspondence is in less
skillful hands since Mr. Omer Henry
quit writing the news from here last

t-pring.

Bucklen's Arnica Salve.

Has world-wide fame for marvel-
ous cures. It surpasses any other
salve, lotion, ointment or balm for

Cuts, Corns, Burns, Boils, Sores,
Filons, Ulcers, Tetter, Salt Rheum,
Fever Sores, Chapped Hands, Skin
Eruptions; Infallible for Piles. Cure
guaranteed. Only 25c at \V. F. Mc-
Kim's, Burlington, M. J. Crouch's,
Union and J.G.Oelsner's, Florence

New York keeps a flock of sheep
in Central Park as ornaments, curi-

osities and for the good of the turf.

For Sale or Rent.

C. L. Patterson,

county, bought a pair of mules in

Harrodsburg at $225.

Turkey hens, after they are three

years old, are unprofitable, but a
gobler is useful at five years.

The price of shorthorn cattle has
been gradually increasing for the
last lew years, and they will goon,

reach old time figures.

The shorthorn sale of J. M. Big-
gerstiri was well attended. Bidding
was spirited, and 2-5 brought $4,175,
all of which were bought by Ken-
tuckians, except one. The highest
price paid was $385. The average

Hebron.
Sunday was auother spring day.
A good sized crowd attended church

Sunday.
Mr. Walter Gordon has gone to Col-

orado, so we hear.
Mrs. John Taneous has been very ill

for the past week.
M rs. Susan Clore has some Wyan-

dote roosters and a young turkey gob-
bler tor sale.

The ball at Al r. Chas. Clore's store was
well attended by 157. \l\ rej>ort a line
time, and the boys contemplate giving
another in the near-ftrttrrer-They wetr
home.early-=thxee o'clockin the morn
iug.

Mr. ;Tom Hafer is ready to ride his
sorrel mule in the foremost rauks of
the fray. He will probably run for as-
sessor, and all good Democrats should
readily fall in line with one of their
old leaders, who has always stood so
staunch on politics.

My former residence in Hebron,
Ky., comprising two lots (nearly
one acre): a good five room house,
large cellar and porch, also large

new stable, smoke house, chicken-
house and shed. 2 wells and cistern

with never failing water. Part of lot

is set in young apple, pear and
peach trees already bearing; while
the remainder of the ground is the
very best for garden. Tor particulars
call on or address,

JOHN KAHR, Hebron, Ky.

E. SCHULZ & BRO.
*»THK I.KADIKU**-

Merchant Tailors, Clothiers,

Furnishers and Hatters.

Suits Made to Order from $12 up.
Pants from $3.00 up.

133 8s<wn vST , AURORA, INDIANA.

Say! The Place To Buy Your

Winter - Footwear
— IS AT—

FraLk M. Cox's, Aurora, Ind
JJ e has a full line of Boots, Shoes and
Rubbers. You can get a good Vyhole
Stock Side .Lined Boot for $2 50 worth
$5; a good Boot for $1 90 worth $2.25;
Be*t Candee. Snag Proof Felt Knot for
$2.2o worth $2.75; a good one for $2.00
worth $2.40; a good oue for $1.90 worth
$2.2"). In tact you can get anything
you want in the Hoot or Shoe line

Cheaper Than Anj Place in Town.
FRANK M. COX,

No. HSMain St., - AURORA, IND.

ABRAHAM LINCOLN
^Teould split outabout ioo Fpiip!) Rails aday;TIIE

CYCLONE FENCE MACHINE
builds too rod* a day. 2C to 00 Inclios high, 7 to 12 cables.

Turning the crnnk i-hI)Ips thi> wire, rhennns-», stron^st fence
1; attest to build. No lljrlit wires; no fc»cX.u/i«. lasts a life-
time Wire unit F«nr» Supplies nt Wh,.|.„ile. Crimped ami
Spiral rickets. Lawn Fence. Lawn and Farm <intes. Thou-

&^U^gilX^S^ li° ld
•
M, "l:llHt i>ffia,,a '

CYCLONE FENCE CO., HOLLY, MICH.
Sn-ek^lS^!***"' 1"' CJ»»«U»a. Ofclo. Toronto, Canada.

I have control of the Cyclone Fence in Boone and Woodford counties,
l will build the fence or sell machines to farmers that they may build
their own fences. It is the cheapest and best fence that can be built.

Address G. CARTER GRADDY, Biij.ittsvii.i.i:, Ky.

uhlicSaiaof Land,

By virtue of authority vested in
me by the will of It. H. Botts, de-
ceased, I will, on

Monday, Feb. 5th,
offer for salo and sell to the highest
and best bidder, at the Court House
door in Burlington, Boone county,
Ky., at 1 o'clock p. m., or there-
abouts-, on a credit of six and twelve
months, the following described real

Verona,

price was S107.

K. W. Vance sold and delivered
his crop of 12,500 pounds of tobac-
co to J. D. McMillan at 8 and 9
cents. Bob is one of the most thrif-

ty and successful farmers in the
county and richly deserves the suc-
cess he is winning.—Williamstown
Courier.

arolina tobacco grow-
determined in their fight

against the tobacco trust, and at a
recent meeting held in that State
they resolved to materially aid the
opposition to the trust on part of
manufacturers and dealers who take
up the fight.

John T. Hughes, of Lexington,
sold the past year,15 pairs of match
ed horses at from $751

pair. He recently
to $3,000 a

sold a—pair of
brown carriage horses to a Newport
party for $1,000, and during Chriat-
mas~week; sold six saddle aluTEar-
ness horses to a Milwaukee party
for?2,50O. -~—

*

A train ol twenty-eight cars load-
ed with corned beef of the noted
Coin Special brand left Chicago last
week, bound for the British soldiers
in South Africa. The shipment
consisted of 1,000,000 pounds. The
train load of beef went through to
New York without delay. There it

was examined by agents of the Gov-
ernment and at once reshipped for
South Africa. It is probable that
the purchase will be followed by
others, and if the Boer war lasts
long the British army will be large-
ly provisioned from this country.

a »
Legislative.

On motion of Senator Triplett
the following resolutions, prepared
by Senator Furnish, Chairman of
the committee to draft resolutions,
was taken up:

Whereas, Hon. Reuben Conner,
three times a member of the Lower

.
House of the General Assembly
from Boone County, and once a
member of the Senate, died in 1898,

' at hi? home in said county, full of
^ears, honors, in the midst of his
-family and friends; therefore be it.

Resolved, That the Senate of
Kentucky express in this public
mjpnnejr its regret at the death of
one of the state's most worthy sons
and its sympathy for the family
in their affliction; and be it further.

Resolved, That this resolution
- bespread upon the journal of the
Senate and a copy be sent by the
Clerk of the Senate to the family of
ihe deceased.

Wheat looks moderately well since
the cold weather.

J. G. Hudson is getting up a library
at the M. E. Church.
There are several applicants for cen-

sus taker iu this preciuct.
J. G. Kennedy is having bis tobacco

warehouse recovered with shingles.
Rev. 8. M. Adams filled his appoint-

ment at the Baptist church, Siiuday.
Geo. B. Johnson is operating a first

Class butcher shop. Call iu and see
him.
Roads leading to this place are not as

nice to ride over as they wete last sum-
mer. ._

The public school has progressed
nicely under the management of Prof.
J. H. Craven.

There is a good opening here for a
hardware store, Thosj^jDOtw handling
hardwa re wou ld so il out cheap

J. M. Powers and wife spent Friday
aud Saturday with their daughter,
Mrs. A. C. Roberts, in tbe Walton vi-
viuity.

We hear a great deal of talk as to the
coining tobacco crop, and the supposi-
tiou is there will be a large acreage
planted here next season.

Geo. W. Roberts has purchased all
of the Nathen Hind estate except tliat
of Henry Clore aud the Northcutt
heirs. Mi. Roberts is not buying tobac-
co and is purchasing land, which he
thinks there is more pay in.

m — »

Walton. •

Mrs. Joseph Miller, 445 west 7th st.,

Cincinnati, had a very|pleasant visit to
tier friend, Mrs. ;Emma Lermond, of
High street.

Mrs. Julia Brinly, of Louisville, was
visiting Miss Madge Holder while on
4*er~ outiag to—her father, Mr . E lijah
Northcutt and other members of the
family.
W. R. Pettit, the genial manager of

the Phoenix Hotel, slipped oft on Jan-
uary 9tb, to Sadieville, and brought
away with him to Williamstown, Miss
VarnerL a handsome youug_Jady_of

1 1 r 1 1 / , Iwww....,, 1. : «.!£. t

estate^ lying and being in Boone
county, Ky., and bounded thus:
Beginning at a stone a corner with

J. J. Walton in a line of J. E. Botts'
heirs; thence with a line of said
Botts' heirs n 63 e 28.37 chains to a
stone on a branch; thence down
said branch s 5} w 7.32 chains, s 5}
e 1.01 chains, s 34 e 2.50 chains, n
86 e 6.05 chain s,~s 25 e 4 chains, s 5
e 5 chains, s 32 e 4.50 chains, s 17
e 4 chains to a stone near the forks
of a branch, a corner with B. Wal-
ton;"thence with his line and with
a line of J. J. Walton, s F>d{ w 29.92
chains to a stone on a branch a cor-
ner with J. J. Walton; thence up
the branch with a line of said Wal-
ton n 34A w 4.35 chains, n 10* w
3.75 chains, n SA e 4,75 chains, n~33.V

w 4 chains, n 644; w 8.30 chains, n
lOi e 5.75 chains, n 21} w 5.27 chs.

to the beginning, containing 89
acres, 2 roods more or less, and be-
ing the land described in said will
as the "Hill Farm."
For the purchase price the pur-

chascr w ill be required to execute"'
bonds with good security payable
to the undersigned, bearing 6 per

JONH TANEOUS,
Hebron, Boone County, Ky..

.CABPHTIB, CUTRACffl_ft

:::::::BUILDER.:::::::::

Also does Roofing and Tin Work.

Yoar Work Solicited.

THE HAIR TRUST
IS IMPORTANT.

EVERETT HELMS,
OF PETERSBURG, KY.

Has made the "Hair Trust" a^tudy— -aad-ktrowsTt from A to Z.
Hair cut 13c, on Saturday 20e; Shave
10c, and other work proportionally as
low. Soap, Leather Brushes, Mustache
Wax, Shampoo Cream, (for ladies,)
Free Cream, for chapped hands, Hair
Oil aud Tonic, etc., for sale. Thanking
all tor past favors, I remain, &c,

EVERETT HELMS, Prop

JOHN ALLISON,
UNDER-

TAKER m.mzmm,* MER,

COVINGTON,
Corner Pike & Russell Streets,

KENTUCKY
INDEPENDENT OF UNDERTAKERS' UNION.

4

Geo. W. Hill & C°M
Grocers, Commission sgy»D Merchants.

Tested Field and Garden Seeds.

"^^FERTILIZERS, LIME, CEMENT AND SALT.
Largest and Best Stock of

^GROCERIES IN THE CITY.^

that place, who became his wife in the
parlor of the Johnson House, through .

Bro. G. W. Hill, who performed thi "" »' JL™™?' «°USeno
ceremony. The uewly wedded couple I

K^«jlien furniture, &c., &e.
arrived here without anyone suspect-— —- —-—- -— .. -—HVUV Hujwiiv, OUOUC^l/
ing the marital relations that had been
established between them.
A few days ago one of our promi-

nent citizens received a "green-goods"
letter from a New York sharper, who
is fishing for rural suckers, but in this
instance the dealer in "green-goods"
lost bis bait. In the letter the Walton
man is told that 99 out 100 up-to-date
men gladly accept the proposition
made him. Full particulars as to how
to conduct the negotiations for the
"queer" is given our friend, but he
wauts none of Mr. Green-goods Man's
supplies.

Miss Emma Osborn has two bills of
Continental Currency, each bearing
date 1778. One is a forty dollar bill.and
th« other is a five. While Mr. Carlisle
was Secretary of the Treasury she for-
warded these two bills to him, to as-
certain if they were redeemable, but
they were returned with the informa-
tion that "Continental Currency" was
never redeemable by the United States.
This money is printed on very indiffer-
ent paper, and considering its very
great age has surely been carefully
preserved.

D. N. Prewitt has engaged the
lambs lrom about a thousand ewes
at 6 to 5^c. There promises to be
quite a heavy crop if conditions re-
main favorable.—Danville Advo-
cate.

cent, interest from day of sale until
paid, with a lien reserved on the
land to secure payment. Possession
of the land will be given purchaser
upon his complying with the terras

R.'B. HUE Y, Administrator
with the will annexed of R. H.
Botts, deceased.

OrM. Rogers and
Laseingife Riddell, attys.

PUBLIC SALE.
I will sell at public sale at the

Boone House in Burlington, on

CHAS. L. KELLY,
SALESMAN FOR

F. W. EASSEBAUM & SON,
Manufacturers and

Dealers iu

Granite and Marble

its.

Sole Agents for the Celebrated

RARUS and GEM Brands of FLOUR.
When in the City it will pay you to come and see us.

27 & 2!) Pike Street, (Phone 4(i',5 .) *G & 38 W. Seventh Street^
COVINGTON. KENTUCKY.

GRANT P. 0., KENTUCKY.

ERUHGER DEPOSIT BANK.
(mconpoijATF.n jBu )

^RLANGER, - - KENTUCKy

Capital paid in $50,000
Surplus, $ 3.000

Careful attention given collections
and remittances promptly marie. De-
posit accounts solicited.

Dr. J, L Adams,
DENTIST,

Saturday, Feb. 3rd, 1900,
The following property to-wit:

-
"--2 good-Work:^Rl^es^PCow—that1

:

will make 8 lbs. of butter a wreek,
Farm Wagon, good as new, 2 Bug-
gies, lot of Farming Implements,
lot of Poultry, Household and-

Terms—A credit of three months
will be given on all sums of $5 and
over, purchaser to give note with
good security; under $5, cash.

C. L. CRISLEPv.
Sale to begin at 1 o'clock p. fh.

Administrator's Notice.

Persons having claims against the e> -

tate of John Hoffman, deceased, will
present them to the undersigned prov-
en according to iaw, and those owing
said estate must come forward and set-
tie. F. A. UTZ, Adm'r,

There is a prospect for an im-
provement in the price of corn in
Kentucky as allot' the distilleries

belonging to tbe trust, located in
the State, have been ordered to be-
gin running night and day within
thirty days.

Administrator's Notice.

All persons indebted to the estate o
J. J. Cluster, deceased, are hereby
notified to come forward and settle at
once, and those having claims against
said estate must present them to tbe
undersigned properlv proveu.

JAJ3; ff. WATOOKjAdm*fr

COMMISSIONER'S NOTICE.

Boone Circuit Court, Ky.
Alice Souther's Adm'r., &c, Plff

"vs.

Elbert Rouse, &e., Defts.

The undersigned hereby gives notice
that lie will begin his sittings on the
29th day of Jany., 1900, at the Circuit
Clerk's office in Burlington, Ky., to
hear proof of claims in the above styl-
ed cause and will adjourn from day to
day (Sunday excepted) to the 24th day
of March. 1900. All persons having
claims against the estate of Alice Sou-
ther, deceased, will present them to
the undersigued properly proven as re-

quired by law. r

J. W. DUNCAN, M. G, B. C. C.

!

Walton, Kentucky.
Gas, Vitalized Air, Odontunder for

painless extraction.

tSrOftlce at Florence every Saturday.
Office at Union every Monday.

Satisfaction - Guaranteed.

TRUSTEES SJ

DK. A. P. WALTON,

DENTIST,
<^==^OINCINMTI,

The Lancaster Building 22 W. 7th,

Bet. Vine and Race.

INSURE AT HOME
The Farmers' Mutual Fire

INSURANCE COMPANY,
OF BOONE COUNTY,

Is now completely organized nnd recei

ingapplifcations for insuranco.

Its Rai es are .Lower
Than those of any other Company and

gives the farmers of Boone County

HITHERTO UNKNOWN ADVANTAGE
In keeping their propsrty insured.

EVERY FARMER IN THE COUNT}
should take a policy at once.

E H. BlanKENBFOKEk, - President,
Florence, K.y. 7

EnriATt Cropper, - Vice-Presideiitr"
Oscar Gainks, .Secretary, Burlington.

J. E. DUNCAN, Treasurer.

Executive Board—Legrand Gaines, J.
W. Conner, John. Stephens.

J. E. SMITH, Assessor, - Burlington, Ky,
W. M". Rooers, Agt. - "Walton, Ky.

D, E. CASTLEMAN,
ATTORNEY- AT- LAW,

MJKLINtiTON, KY.
Will piaetiee in the Courts of Boone
Kenton, Grant and tiallutin. Col-

lections pushed energetically.

ATTORNEY AT LAW,-
Burlington, Ky.

Will practice in all the courts. Prompt
attention given to all busmen

entrusted to me.

*'

P. E. CASON,
ATTORNEY -AT -tAW,

BURLINGTON, KV

,

Practice all Cou ,ts~T m̂ pt ncS!i ^ura^e,!

J-G. 10ML1JS1,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

WAL'JUN, KNITJCKV.

piS""^^^ ' "»o»e, Kenton

W7^VEST,
County Surveyor,

£ UltLIN(JTOfl, K\.
^prepared to do all kind, ot Surveying A |j or

ders by maill promptly attendcu to.

>

CORNER

In the District Court of the
^Untteirstates forTiheTDis
trict of Kentucky.

In the matter of Henry Kroger,
Bankrupt. Sale of Real Property.

By virtue of a judgment and or,
der ot sale rendered by George B-
Winslow, Referee, October 11, 1899.
in the above caune, I shall proceed
to offer for sale and sell at the Court
House door in Burlington, Ken-
tucky, to the highest and best bid-
der, at public outcry on the 5th day
of February, 1900, at 1 o'clock p. m.
upon a credit of six and twelve
months, the following described
property, to-wit: Lying and being
in Florence, Boone county, Ken-
tucky, and bounded as follows:

—

Bounded on the* East by the Cov-
ington and Lexington Turnpike;
on the North by Henry Odenwald'e
lot ; on the West by an alley and
on the South by the property own-
ed by Abel Carpenter and others
and contains about one-fourth of
an acre.

This property will be sold free

from any dower right of Mary Kro-
ger, wife of bankrupt, Henry Kro-
ger. For the purchase* price the
purchaser with approved security
or securities must" execute bonds
bearing 6 per cent, interest from day
of sale until paid, and having the
force and effect of a judgment.
The Kenton County farm land

Will be sold at the Court-house door
in Covington, February 3d, I9OO.

J. M LASHING,
Trustee of Henry Kroner.

8ub«cril>eforthe Recorder.

Rising Sun, Ind.
Is the place for anything in the

DTUg~^,rne7

WALL PAPER, PATNTS,
WINDOW SHADES.
STATIONERY,
PERFUMES,
FANCY GOODS, &c.

B. F. BUCHANAN,
DRUGGIST,

Over thirty year's experience.

FEANK HOSSMAN.
Hebron, Ky.,

CARPENTER AND BDILDER,
Also handles all—>-

KINDS of ROOFING,
Which is furnished and put on at

the Lowest Prices consistent with good
work.

I a 111 prepared for moving bnlldins.

Your Work is Solicited.

Frankfort & Cincipnati Railway.

Aak for tickets via this line. Schedule
of train s in effect Oct. 6th, 1899.

P.M. A.M. A.M. P.M.
4,00 8.30 Iv Cincinnati arlO.05 6.00
4 15 7 04 " Ludlow lv 9.56 5.50
4;30 7.18 " Erlanger lv 9.30 5.27
5 18 8.25 Williamstown " 8.45 4.25
5.35 8.49 " foriuth " 8.25 4.03
0.17 10.28 " Genrgetw'n " 740 3.19
0.39 10.50 ar Stnm'gGro'ud 7.18 1.55
7.10 11.20 " Frankfort " 0.50 1.00

JOS. R. NEWTON, O. P. A.»
Frankfort, Ky

.

J.m.lassinc;. n.k. itn,nn.i.

LASSING & KIDDELL,
KNiTfS AT LAWr

Take the Recorder, 81.50 a year.

BURLINGTON, KY.
Prompt A tten tlon Given to Colleotloui,

S. GAINES,
ItTTORNE Y-AT-LA^Zl

BURLINGTON, KY.
Will practice in alMhe courts, andprompt attention given coihction*.
Uflice—In residence near pi st-< like.

sTwTadam^
ATTORNEY - AT- LAW,

MILANttEK, KEJi'ilJCKvr
Will practice in the courts of Booneand Kenton counties. Collections

and general law piaetiee. <«
W. E. VEST,

Real Estate Agent.
Farms Bought, fiold or Exchanged,
Aloney to Loan on Real Entate
Notes bought, sold & Negotiated.

*^w,!
1

T? ??
muili< 'u,iol,M addressed toW. E. Vkst, Burlington, Ky.

BOONE CO. DEPOSIl BANK.
(Incorporated 18S6.)

£
API

,

TAL $80,000
burplus and Undivided profits, 20,000

-)o(—
Our facilities enable us to receive on

favorable termsaccounts ofindividuals
and corporations. Collections prompt-
ly remitted for at lowest rates.

7 »»»»», , T y >TTTTT

PATENTS
»TT».TTTTTTT

DESIGNS
TRADE-MARKS

AND COPYRIGHTS
OBTAINED

ADVICE AS TO PATENTABILITY
Notice in " Inventive Age "

• Hook "How to obtain Patents"

J

Charge* moderate. No fee till patenrisgecured!
'

. - -t^V5SH5tnct'y cOD D (ipntial. AddreBs
E. G. SOGERS, Patent Lawyer. Washington, 6. C.

'

OBTAINED

FREE
y
f

MMIMrfkJ
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Shot Down By An Assas-

sin at Frankfort

About 11:15 a. ra., yesterday

after Senator Goebel had entered

the Capitol Grounds on his way
to tht Senate Chamber, he was
shot down1,

by some person who
fired from a window in the Ex-
ecutive Building. Jack Chinn,

who was with the Senator at the

time says

:

"Senator Goebel, Eph Lillard

and myself were walking through

House. I heard a shot, and, look-

ing in the direction of the east

window of the Capitol, I saw a

cloud of smoke. There were four

or five shots fired. I could not

tell from whence the shots were
being fired. Three or four shots

were fired from one direction, but

the shot which hit Goebel came
from a different part of the build-

ing^ :

Joskph H. Lkwis a Republican,

and at one time Chief Justice of

the Kentucky Court of Appeals,

publishes a lengthy card over his

signature, from which the follow-
ing is an extract:

"In making the contest Goebel
simply exercised a legal right
which a candidate for any other
office in the State from Constable
up has and which public policy
requires to be exercised whenever
reasonable grounds exist for do-
ing so. Whether Goebel has or
has not reasonable grounds for
his contest, it is not in my prov-
ince as a private citizen to say.
But that his opponents do not re-

gard them as trivial attempts to
bribe and overawe members of the

yard, going to the State '
GeneralAssembly^aiidlhreatsol
forcible resistance to a decision

As to which window the assas-

sin fired from statements conflict,

but they all agree that it was a
third story window in the Execu-
tive Building. Five shots were
fired from a Winchester, but only
one took effect, striking the Sena-
tor in the breast near the right

nipple, passing clear through
his body.

In a few minutes after the shoot-

ing Taylor had called out troops

and the Executive Mansion and
the Executive Building put under
guard, while other companies
from out in the State were order-

ed to Frankfort at once.

A man by the name of Whit-
taker, ran out of the Executive
Building immediately after the

shooting, was arrested and .sent

to Louisville .
:

It may be that a mountaineer
did the shooting and it may not,

at any rate Urey Woodson told a
truth when he said:

"The man now in jail accused
of firing the shot, even though he
be guilty,is not the real criminal.

Threats of this deed and incen-

diary newspaper articles for
mo nttnr^past have brought ift^rwhich to prevent the man de-

:

abuot.

It appears that the Excutive
Building has been housing moun-
taineers and guns, for several

days, and it is now incumbent up-
on the occupants of that building

to bring the assassin to justice, as

in that way only can they escape
the odium that wtil x>therwise~

attach.

The papers that have been pre-

paring men for this desperate

deed are out in editorials pretend-

ing to deplore the awful affair,

but an intelligent public knows
a thing or two. Had these same
papers been engaged for the last

few months promulgating the
same sentiments that they avow
this morning, this terrible crime
would have been averted.

Some of the leading Republic-

ans in the State denounce the di-

bolical crime.

The contest board has reported

in favor of the seating of Goebel
and Beckham. The well laid plot

to assassinate Goeble has made
him many warm friends all over
the State.

* It was thought at first the
wound would prove fatal in a few
hours, but the last report from
the capital this morning, at ten
o'clock was that Senator Goebel
appeared to be better.

Wittaker, who was arrested for
shooting Goebel says the report
that he had five pistols on him is

untrue ; that he had only three.
- « i» »

The intimidating tactics that
have been so prominent in Frank-
fort for the last few weeks are
only a continuation of those in-
stituted in Louisville a day or
two before the last election.

in his favor plainly show. The
act of March, 1898, sometimes
called the "Goebel law," amend-
ing the existing law, though not
legitimately affecting the contest,
is often referred to evidently to
create prejudice. That act did
not materially change the duties
and responsibilities of officers of
election and of the boards of can-
vassers and contest, but the prin-
cipal purpose was to change the
mode of-selecting and appointing
the officers. Whether it -be a good
or bad law is for the General As-
sembly to say. But be it one or
the other, Taylor is not complain-
ing of its operation ; for upon re-

turns of officers of election, and
finding of a Canvassing board, ap-
pointed in pursuance of it, he now
holds the certificate of election.
It is Goebel who complains that
under that law he was wronged.
If the decision of the contest be
in favor of Goebel he will become
the legal Governor, and upon tak-
ing the oath of office entitled to
take possession and discharge the
duties, and Taylor will be power-
less to do any official act, and not
entitled to official recognition by
the Legislature or judicial depart-
ment or any civil officer or soldier.

What, then would be the result
of the threatened forcible resist-

ance to a decision • favorable to

Goebel ? There might be rioting
and bloodsheds—But if a soldier
should under order of Taylor,
claiming to be Governor, kill a
peace officer or citizen, he would
be guilty of murder ; for the law
would require him to know Goe-
bel, not Taylor, was the legal
Governor. It has been said that
failing in forcibly resisting the
decision, the Judge of the District
Court would be applied to for an
injunction or some other process

on

cided by the proper tribunal to be
the legal Governor, from acting
as such and to enable the man de-
cided not to be such to hold the
office. I do not believe the Judge
of that court would interfere, for
he has not a semblance of juris-
diction. If, however he does so
he will subject himself to both
civil action and to impeachment.

SSSli^SE 8°!>B^secon
+

d the occasion of Mr. Brian's visitthought-all will agree-in the^mat-
I

*~-w^n. :- ~* -r^-^-^.Vi^r
ter of the pending contest to let

the case take its course?"
1— m ^ m

„ That correspomt^it who wrote
to his paper from Frankfort, last
week, that not one of that moun-
tain mob that overrun that city
on Thursday, uttered a word that
could not with propriety, have
been spoken in a church, probably
attends church so seldom that he
does not know what kind of-lang-
uage is used there. With the ex-
ception of two or three accounts
of the mob, all others agree, and
justify the conclusion, that it was
the roughest collection of Ken-
tuckians, the number considered,
that ever assembled for any pur-
pose.

Editorial Paragraphs.

There is still chance for the
owners of cotton captured during
the civil war and sold by the Uni-
ted States, to make good their
claims. There are still $9,000,000
available for paying them,

l-t

It will soon be difficult to find a
Republican statesman who has
not been mentioned for the Vice-
Presidential nomination. Hanna
is about the only one who has es-
caped that sort of notoriety so far.

1=1

Why wasn't Roberts born in
Sulu? Then the administration
might be paying him a salary to
maintain his harem, instead of
trying to drive him from public
life while it appoints his co-po-
lygamists postmasters.

t ++-+

It seems that Montague White,
who was supposed to visit Wash-
ington as agent of the Boer gov-
ernment, has no credentials as
such. But the administration, be-
lieving that he had, clearly show-
ed its subserviency to Great Brit-
ain by refusing to receive him be-
fore it was asked to do so.

X-t

Now virtuous Kansas, which al-

ways gives huge Republican ma-
jorities, has had a lynching, and
it is stated that no steps will be
taken to punish the perpetrators.
It is now in point for the New
England critics to talk of the hor-
rible crimes perpetrated where the
Republican party controls.

l-i
Senator Piatt, of New York,

wants aninternational commission
to investigate the effect of the di-
version of the waters of the Great
Lakes on the surrounding coun-
try. The Chicago river is not
mentioned, but the bill is clearly
aimed at that odoriferous stream.
Senator Piatt's interest in the
matter is not quite clear.

1-1

A decision of Chief Justice
Marshall has been found in which
he states that the United States
means "all territory over which
the United States exercises con

STATE

Spinal meningitis
at Paducah.

appeared

Toll gate raiders are'operating in

Spencer county.

Three papers have recently sus-

pended publication in Scott coun-
ty- _
The Board ofSupervisors ot Rob-

ertson county raised the assessment
over $10,000.

Maggie Johnson, of Harrodsburg,
is the mother of a six weeks old
baby that talks.

The assessment of Garrard coun-
ty is one-quarter of a million lar-

ger than last year.

Mrs. Katharine i<onghridge,"Df
Louisville, fell and dislocated her
hip and died from the injury.

Joseph Bailey, of near Oxford,
Scott county, in cutting down a

tree found $500 secreted in a hole.

Historic Nathaniel Hart place at

Boonesboro sold to Sam Bently for

$4000. It was first settled place in

Kentucky.

Robert J. Taylor, aged 33 years
committed suicide at his home in

Carlisle by shooting himself through
the heart with a rifle.

The spread of small-pox in Dav-
iess county necessitated the contin-
uance of all jury cases in the Cir-'

cuit Court to the next June term.

The indictment against John
Whallen tor conspiracy to bribe a

State Senator, was dismissed in the

FranklinCircuitcourt,andrereferred
to the grand jury. During the in-

vestigation one of the grand jurors

was excused on account of illness,

and another man put on the jury
in his place, making 13 men that

participated in the hearing of the
evidence, hence the dismissal.

A Trip to Walton.

Whallen had

Thomas F. Belden. ofCovington,
has received $14,000 indemnity
from the Honduras Government
for imprisonment several years ago.

A Madison county young lady
had a narrow escape irom death.
She was cracking hickory nuts in

front of a grate when her celluloid

comb ignited, setting fire to her hair.

Smallpox has invaded a number
of the Western Kentucky towns.
Cases are reported from Mayfield,
Bardwell, Hickman, Dycusburg,
Pembroke, Central City and else-

where.

Senator Harrell, who John Whal-
len attempted to bribe, was held
over last week by the Louisville

trol ." Tht* ror *nin]y i npl^ pr) the |

police court for ohtaining money
Philippines and all the other is-

lands. But it will make no differ-

ence to the. Republican leaders.
Having repudiated the Constitu-
tion, they will not hesitate to ov-
errule the Supreme Court.

General Buller's flanking move-
ment will not go down in history
with former brilliant efforts in
that direction. When Grant tried
to flank Lee outrof Richmondrfor
instance, he fought at every op-
portunity, but General Buller
holds back whenever he finds the
Boers. He may well fear to at-
tempt to storm such positions, but
a constant succession of such re-
fusals of battle will ruin the mor-
ale of his troops.

The Democratic Senators and
Representatives got together

Sheriff Benll had some important
business at Walton, last Thursday,
and we accepted an invitation to
accompany him to that hustling
town. The journey was made in a
buggy, and the first hour and a halt
after our arrival was consumed in
restoring a normal temperature by
keeping in close proximity to the
large stove in 'Squire Curley's store.

About the time the thawing-out
process was completed our efficient

Walton correspondent, George M.
Casey, put in his appearance. He is

one of the best posted men in the
town, and holds the honorable po-

^\

l
>
and (sition of permanent chairman ot

a Degan * u„ rjemnr.rat.io njuirns that mooto

under false pretenses,

him arrested.

The total indebtedness of Grant
county is now $123,000. The finan-
cial statement shows a decrease of
$10,000 the past year. They pay 6
per cent on $17,000 and 4£ per cent
on the remainder.

Reuben Walker, 50, at onetime
one of the wealthiest citizens ot

Lyon «>UFrty,-was-4nund-dead-,-arnl- lhe State, .shall quicken- publican

If it is such an outrage for Mr.
Goebel, Democrat, to contest the
seat of Mr. Taylor, Republican,
why is it not equally as great an
outrage for Walter Evans, Repub»
lican, of Louisville, to contestthe
seat of Oscar Turner, Democrat,
who defeated him for Congress?
The majority against Evans in
his district is larger than Taylor's
Plurality against Goebel in the
tate.

How would it do for Oscar Tur-
ner to send a special train load of
Louisville's rag-time politicians
to Washington for the purpose of
overawing the members of Con-
gress, and thus secure a vote in
his favor and against Walter Ev-
ans, the contestee ?

to Washington, and agreed to a
definite Philippine policy to be
pursued until the next National
Convention. Its principal tenets
are the suppression of the rebel-
lion, organization of a republic,
withdrawal of the army, abandon-
ment of sovereignty, and substi-
tution of a protectorate, retention
of coaling stations, and repay-
ment by the Filipinos of the $20,-
000,000 paid for the islands.

Democratic charges that the
President had knowingly appoint-
ed polygamists to office, appear
only too well founded. The Post
Office Department has been forc-
ed to admit that it had received
petitions against the appoint-
ments detailing the facts under
oath, and had filed them away
with merely a formal acknowledg-
ment of their receipt. The Sec-
retary to the President has admit-
ted that he received such petitions
and merely passed them on with-
out consideration., The attitude
of the President and his advisers
was clearly one of indifference as
to whether the men he selected
for important posts were violat-
ing the laws or not.

Pistols were more plentiful
than spoons in Frankfort, last
Thursday, and some of the moun-
tain guardians of the peace used
theirs to stir their coffee with.

it is supposed he got drunk and
froze to death, as there were no
marks of violence on his person.

The keeper of the Bath county
poor farm supports sixty-one pau-
pers for the use of the farm. For
each one over that number he is to
receive $25, and for each one under
that number he is to pay the coun-
ty $25.

_JMiJton Kendall and. his,sons,who
are accused of the Cassell murder,
were taken to Nicholasville, guard-
ed by a detachment of militia. The
examining trial was set for Februa
ry 1, and the soldiers will remain
until that date.

Bourbon county is noted for its

lovers of fine dogs. Messrs. John
Brennan, Aylette Buckner, C. R.
James, Henry Fuhrman and Junius
Clay each recently Bhipped fine dogs
to Ed Norton, a professional dog
trainer, at Eustee. Florida, to be
educated.

The Boers keep the English
troops guessing all the time, and
up to date they have proven them-
selves very poor guessers.

The bill for an appropriation for
a new Capitol building will be re-

ported favorably by the Committee,
and will pass without a kick ? The
Legislators, Democratic and Re-
publican, in the present Assembly,
we are glad to say have pride in the
old Commonwealth.—Argus.

Dan Wireman, a prominent citi-

zen of Magoffin county, shot and
killed Jake Hale, jr., a school teach-
er. "Wireman, Lee Shepherd and
Benjamin Hale, were in a row, and
Jake Hale was trying to keep down
the fight, when Wireman discharg-
ed his gun accidentally, and the
ball struck Hale in the breast un-
der the heart.

the railroad,

but he declined to give turther par-

ticulars.—Russellville News.

Back in 1864 Tom Storms, of
Goldsbury, a slave, was sold and ta-

ken South, his^wife remaining here.

After the war was over nothing was
heard from him, and his wife mar-
ried another negro name Bill Wood-
son, and she still lives with him in

the upper end of the county. It is

now reported that pome days ago
old man Tom Storms returned to

Grayson, and the aged woman now
has two husbands. The first hus-
band having been sold away from
her, the case present* a complicated
feature and some difficulty may
arise as to which matrimonial knot
is not knot.—Litchfield Gazette.

The law in Kentucky against
carrying concealed deadly weapons
is a farce. The horrible tragedy at
Frankfort last week by which sev-

eral innocent men loBt their lives is

the result ot this lawless practice,

and as 8trahg~e as it may seem, a
vitiated public sentiment not only
tolerates, but sometimes justifies, it.

If the laws were more rigorously
enforced, men with private griev-

ances would be less prompt to take
the law into their own hands. Hu-
man life needs to be better protect-
ed. Let it be hoped that the recent
tragedy, committed almost within
the"presence "orTrTeTaw-makers of

timent to a full realization of the
dangers that surround us, that pro-
per remedies may be applied to the
evil until such horrible <vccurrences

are made impossible.—Georgetown
Times.

The grand jury adjourned at noon
Saturday, after having found 56 in-

dictments,mostly all for misdemean-
ors. Thirty-seven of these were
against persons for failure to prop-
erly^ list their property for taxation,
which is something that has never
occurred before, so far as we. know.
There was one against a corporation
for doing business in the State with-
out place of business being filed

with the Secretary of State. One
true bill was against two young men
for racing their horses on the public
highway; three were for gaming;
one operating a game; three for

operating shanty boats without li-

cense; one for selling liquor to a
minor; one for selling on Sunday;
two for carrying pistols: one for

cruelty to animals; one assault and
battery and two against overseers
for failure to properly work the
roads.—Carrollton News.

of the llohou
pigeon one

Mr. John Johnson,
neighborhood, killed a
day last week, in which he found a
tapeworm over four feet long. The
"hydra-headed monster," as the
patent medicine man would say,
was about three-eighths of an inch
in width—in fact, it greatly resem-
bled a piece of white tape.-Harrods-
burg Sayings.

A Prominent Chicago Woman Speaks.

Prof. Roxa Tyler, ofChicago, Vice-
President Illinois Woman's Alliance
in speaking of Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy, says: "I suffered with a
severe cold this winter which threat-
ened to run into pneumonia. I tried
different remedies but I seemed to
gfoWlvor&G and The^hTecIicihe upset
my stomach. A friend advised me
to try Chamberlain's Cough Remedy
and I found it was pleasant to take
and it relieved me at once. I am now
entirely recovered, saved a doctor's
bill, time and suffering, and I will
never be without this splendid med-
icineagamv

1

For sale by \Y. F. Me-
Kim, Burlington Berkshire & Me-
Wethy, Petersburg, O. X. Grant
Believue, C, S. Balsiy, Bullittsville.

the Democratic caucus that meets
at 'Squire Curley's store every
night.

R. R. Pickering, ex-Sheriff, of
Caldwell county, was mortally
wounded by Ed N. Daniel, a prom-
inent merchant. Pickering accused
Daniel of inciting Mrs. Boyd to

swear out a warrant for Pickering,
charging abusive treatment, and
went to Daniel's store an
abusnTghira. Both opened fire at

the same time. One shot pierced

Piekering's bowels an<f Dan iel ia

slightly wounded. Both men emp-
tied their guns.

It is believed by some that there
are phosphate beds in Logan coun
ty as rich as those in Tennessee,
and considerable interest is being
aroused. A few weeks ago a strang-
er put in several days in this coun-
ty prospecting, and it has since
been learned that he was an experi-
enced phosphate miner of Franklin,
Tenn., and had located a mine not
far from RnsBellville qnj[ w'thin a I

with a severe reverse."

mile and a half from

Several persons having passed in
and out and our friend Joseph
Glenn not having been one of the
number, we asked, "what has be-
come of Joe Glinn?" and some
member of the crowd answered,
"when he is not trying to pursuade
a veal calf to go to the morning
train, he can be found at home
studying a war map of South Africa
and noting the movements of the
opposing armies. He has announc-
ed that the English will soon meet

Recent mil-
itary •vents in the Transvaal prove
that Mr. Glinn knew whereof he
predicted.

The noon hour having arrived,
the sheriff escorted us to Mrs.
King's where an appetite keyed up
to the highest notenby a long, cold
ride, was satisfied with a good, sub-
stantial meal. Mrs. King and
daughter are very attentive to the
comforts of their patrons, and their
house is the stopping place tor
many of the weary and hungry
travelers who visit Walton.

After dinner we started out to

take in the town, but a stiff breeze
from the west soon drove us into
Richard & Dean's store, where sev-
eral persons were enjoying a good
fire. Among the crowd were Joe
Glinn and Joe Fisher, the latter

trying to intimidate some of the
boys who had been hunting foxes
down in his neighborhood, but
they made a date for another visit

to that section, and Fisher appear-
ed reconciled to their coming. It
was here that the crowd was dis-

cussing the excitement that Shaw,
a buyer for the tobacco trust, had
created among the growers of parts
of Grant, Boone and Kenton coun-
ties. He had been paying several
dollars more on the hundred than
the l>cal buyers, and Dry Ridge,the
town at which he was receiving,
was Utterly blockaded with wagons
loaded with the weed. One farmer
preseni said he took hi&~ tobacco to
Dry Ridge on Monday, and that
he had been notified that it would
be unloaded in time for him to get
his wagon on Sunday. Shaw had
been paying as high as $10 and
everybodywas willing to take that
price.

Just before leaving the town, we
called at Edwards Bros', hardware
store, as a fellow would not feel like
he had visited Walton if he did not
meet Kirk and DolphrWVH. Met-
eaHy 4ocah manager for the TrA

.

Snyder Preserves Co., who has con-
tracted for the growing of about
600 acres of tomatoes in the vicinity
of Walton, was there dishing out
tomato seeds for those who desired
them, and gave us a package to
bring home with directions to dis-

tribute. His orders have been obey-
ed, the seeds being placed in the
hands of the best gardeners here-
about.

It was two o'clock when we bid
adieu to Henry Diers and his clerk,

A. R. Hance, and started on the re-

turn trip, which, before half com-
pleted, made us wish we had a hot
drink like the one Joe Glinn had, a
few hours before, told a crowd about
him and Richard Finnell taking
several years ago.

It was decidedlv the dullest day
we ever saw in Walton, Owing, of
course, to the very disagreeable
weather.

Old People Made Young.
J. C. Sherman, the veteran editor

of the Vermontville (Mich.) Echo,
has discovered the remarkable se-

cret of keeping old people young.
For years he has avoided Nervous-
ness, Sleeplessness, Indigestion,
Heart trouble. Constipation and

Col. D. G. Colon's condition has
grown more serious, and his ph vsi-

oians fear he will lose his unu and
possibly his life unless removed
from the Frankft rt jail.

Rheumatism, by uftrrrg Electric Bit-
ters, and he writes: "It can't be
praised too highly. It gently stimu-
lates the kidneys, tones the stomach,
aids digestion, and gives a splendid*

|

appetite. It has worked wonders for
1 my wife and me. It is a mai velou*
remedy for old people's complaints -'

Only oOcts, at \V. F. McKim's, Bur-
lington. .1. G, Oelsner's, Florence,
and M. J. Crouch's, Union.
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BURLINGTON. i t KENTUCKY

The members of the Massachusetts

legislature present a cosmopolitan

record when it comes to the question

of nativity. Six of them were born in

England, six in Ireland, four in Can-

ada, two in Scotland and one each in

Nova Scotia, Germany and Russia.

An item in the estimates for the

congressional library is #1*845 for the

purchase of an automobile for the use

of Librarian Putnam. At present the

librarian is supplies with a horse and

carriage, and it is claimed that the

purchase pf an automobile will really

work a saving to the government.

During the last year :.
,.>,2»8,901

bushels of grain and 2,198,513 gallons

of molasses were used for the manu-

facture of liquor in this country,

which produced 1O7.61S.120 gallons of

spirits and 1,657,808 gallons of rum,

making a total of 100.275.M8. This is

about one gallon and a half to every

man, woman and child in the country.

L

Buller Details Warren's Capture and

Retreat From Spion Kop.

him decided on the night of January

24 to abandon the position, and did

so before dawn January !•:>.

"I readied Warren's camp at .'v a. m
oft January 23, and decided that a sec-

ond attack upon Spion Kop was use-

less and that the enemy's right was

too strong to allow me to force it.

"Accordingly I decided to withdraw

the force to the south of the Tugela.

At 6 a. m. we commenced withdraw-

ing the train, and by s a. in., January

27 (Saturday), Warren's force was
concentrated south of the Tugela,

without the loss of a mau or a pound

London, .Ian. 8ft—A dispatch from of stores.

Gen. Bullet" gives details of the attack,
|

"The fact that the force could with-

capture and abandonment of Spion
j
draw from actual touch -in some

Kop by Gen. Warren's forces. He cases the lines were less than 1,000

says that Spion Kop was abandoned yards apart—with the enemy in the

on account of hick of water, inability manner it did 1s. 1 think, srirhcicnt ev-

to bring artillery there and the heavy idence of the morale of the troops,

Hoer lire. Gen. Buller gives no list of
|

and that we were permitted to with-

easualtics. His whole force withdrew 1 draw our cumbrous ox and mule

south of the Tugela river, with the transports across the river, s:> yards
1 broad, with 20-foot banks and a very

HI« Korrm Hnvr Withdrawn to the
South t»r the Tnnelu River—Dr.

Jnuirnnu Wounded—The Latest

Xevri* From the Front.

A SETTLEMENT

Operators and Employes May Adopt

a Compromise Scale.

FIFTY-SIXTH CONGRESS.

*'««t SfMion,

The Miner* Will Come to the Sereen
Agreement Itriuulnluu na It la,

With the Double Stand-
ard la Illinois.

swift current, unmolested, is, 1 think,

proof that the enemy has been taught

Speaker Henderson has made a new

regulation in regard to obituary ad-

dresses. Hereafter doorkeepers are

not allowed to take in cards, or sum-

mon members to the corridor while

these addresses are making. His idea

seems to be to encourage the few

members who remain to pay their re-

spects to the memory of their former

associates.

During a murder trial at New
Brunswick X. J. the other day, one of

the witnesses testified that in Hun-

gary all persons intending to immi-

grate to. the l'juteiLJltfli£g_are given

to understand that nearly every Amer-

ican carries a revolver, and is very

quick on the trigger. To this fact,

the witness said, is due the readiness

of Hungarians to use knives and guns

in quarrels.

~nTheportfoIio of the navy."-satd Sec-

retary Long, the other day. "entails

some hard work, but for-, my part I

have never known such hard work_as

1 went through with as a teacher.

when, for two years, 1 was connected

with the Westford academy, in Massa-

chusetts. Since those days 1 have al-

ways had the greatest sympathy with

and the highest admiration for the

successful instructor of youth.''
-

Germany, which ranks next to the

United Kingdom as a market for the

products of American agriculture, re-

received about. 13 per cent, of the ex-

ports for 1S94-1S98, the average year-

ly value amounting to $80,320,274.

France, with purchases that averaged

$43,9SS,700 a year, or about 6.6 per

cent, of the total. wasTheThird coun-

try in importance. These three coun-

tries—the United Kingdom. Germany
and France— received together nearly

evident intention of reaching Lady-

smith by another route.

The Boers say that the Hritish lost

1,500 killed Wednesday. It is believed \
to respect our soldiers* fighting pow-

here that this includes the wounded,
j

ers."

If Boer reports are to be accepted, Boer Headquarters. Modder Spruit,

the abandonment of Spion Kop was I
I'pper Tugela, January 24. midnight,

due to the inability of the British to |
via Loureii/.o Marques, January 2."..

-

resist the Boers: that the Doers car-] Some Yrvheid burghers from the out-

ricd the first trenches and took 150 posts ou the highest hills of the Spion

Kop group rushed into the iaager say-
prisoners.

Following is the text of Gen. Bul-

ler's dispatch, dated Spearman's

Camp. Saturday, January 27, 6:30

p. m.:
"On January 20 Warren drove back

the enemy and obtained possession of

the southern crests of the high table

land extending from the line of Acion

Homes and Monger's l'oort to the

western La lysniith hills. From then

to January 2."> he remained in close

contact with the enemy.
"The enemy held a s'rong position

,n n range of small kopies stretching

ng that the kop was lost and that

the English had taken it. Re-enforce-

ments were ordered up, but nothing

could be done for some time, the hill

being enveloped in thick mist.

At dawn the Heidelberg and Caro-

lina contingents, supplemented from

other commandos, began the ascent-

of the hill. Three spurs, precipitous

projections, faced the Boec position.

I'p these the advance was made. T.io

horses were left under the first t*?*-

race of rocks.

Scaling th e steep hill , the Boers

found thai the English had improvedToni-n<*r+aw#*^-40--sonxiieasLJicross_

iJie plateau from Acton Homes, the opportunity ami entrenched h<far=T

through Spion Kop to the left bank I
ily. Between the lines of trenches

ol the Tucela. [Via* an open veldt, which had to be

"The actual position held was per-
|
rushed under a heavy rifle fire, not

fectly ttnable. but did not lend itself only from rifles, but of lyddite and

t<, an advance, as-the-soulhLern_slopea_^rnjuiel_ from field guns.

were so steep that Warren could not Three' forces ascended the three

Indianapolis, Bid., Jan. 29.—The del-

egates to the conference between the

miners and operators have been talk-

ing the situation over, and the sur-

face indications are thatnoth sides

stand ready to make some conces-

sions, and the probability is the first

meeting of the joint scale committee
will result in each side giving out
some hint of what these concessions

are.

The final outcome of the matter, as

predicted by those who have attended
other conferences, is that the opera-

tors will pay a few cents per ton

more than their first offer of 9 cents

advance; the miners will come to the

screen agreement remaining as it is,

and Illinois will come into the double
standard
the three other states of the competi-

tive field.

In order to arrive at this settle-

ment, sufficient pressure will be nec-

essary to bring the Illinois miners
into a compact of this kind. The
miners of that state are making
money, and have a large sura availa-

ble for a defense fund. These condi-

tions do not exist in all of the other

states, and the influence needed to

make Illinois accept a return to the

use of screens must come from the

delegates representing the miners in

I'hio. Indiana and .Pennsylvania.

H+inoiH operators are a unit in the

WILLIAM KEPT TAR

Aa Elevator Boy Who W.is a Itcm-

lar Guatalory Bad«et tor the

Mouse.

desire to go back to the double stand-

ard. In this they are backed by their

colleagues from other states, and as

the majority generally rules, the logi-

cal conclusion forces itself upon the

BIRDSEYE VIEW OF SCENE OF EDLLER'S OPERATIONS.

v ., per cent, of the total agricultural

exports.

The newest addition to the Ham-
burg-American line's fleet, the twin-

screw express steamship Deutschland,

has just been launched at the famous
yards of the Vulcan Shipbuilding IQ.i

of Stettin. The new vessel is con-

tracted to be the fastest and one of

the most magnificent vessels in the

.world. Her length is 686% feet, her

width"6 i' '/a fcW. and uVpili 44 feel; her

capacity is 16,000 tons, and her twin-

screw engines of 35,000 horse-power

will develop an average speed of 23

knots.

obserwr
point.

The miners, especially those from
Illinois, who outnumber the delega-

tions from other states, say they de-

spair of effecting an agreement at

this convention. They say that an

advance of even 25 cents., a ton and
the re-enactment of the double stand-

ard of measurement would meau-n re-

iluction I o them, and that t hey would
rather remain out of work an entire

year than accept the double standard.

In the matter of the establishment,

of a differential rate, the miners take

this position: I'mlcr the present con-

ditions in Ohio, the operators pay .'>'.'<

cents for loading after a machine, :>

cents for drilling and S cents for cut-

ting, making a total of 44 ••cuts for a

ton of machine-mined coal ready to

be hauled on? of the mine. The
price of a ton of pick-mined coal is 66

cents: hence the differential between

machine and pick mining is 22 t e n t s.

Miners say the evil of the system of

machine mining is that whenever the

rate for pick mining is advanced, the

differential increases, which is unfair

to the miner, because if the machine
mine operators can secure a market
at a fixed differential, there is no
good reason why the differential

should be increased whenever the pick

miner secures-aa-advance in the miu-

ing rate

Washington, Jan. "': Annate—II was
ar.itliii iluy i>r oratory 111 Itae senate.
Huh buwluewn Ix'vuno routine being trans-
m tt-il. Mr I'rlt. hard (N. I'.), delivered
hvig Bin 1 carefully prepared address upon
tli.' line Miiesllull In the south, his re-

in;. Iks helnK addressed parlleularly
uuilnsl the proposed amendment to the
eon-til iilh.n of North faiolhui. which. If

M;i. ted. fro said, would disfranchise a
la i?e class of voters, both white and
bluett. He was followed bv Mr Turner
(\\ .-sh ) In a speech un the I'litll itptue

Question In which he ai iiiIriioiI the tidmln-
blitUh.n's policy a.» set out In the presl-
sJt-i 1

1

'.- message
House- The houss was in session only

III minutes, and nothtiiK <?t public Impor-
tance was done except In refer In the
{•cutter for settlement u dispute between
I he api'ioprl.illnnM ami military affair?
niiiiidl ties mil lui t.Hillctlun of the esti-

mates lor appropriations fur the nianii-
raelure of small /arms al the Km k Island
ind Berlin: field arsenals A few Hist Hot
of Columbia bills of minor Importance
were passed.

\\ ashlnejon. .Ian .'I Senate The com-
mitter on privileges and election* made a
report oil ihe Quay ease A majority re-
port was against seating him, and the
minority advocates giving him the seat.
No action was taken. The rest of the day
was ilevole.l entirely to wpeech-tnakiiiK.
Mr Turner ami Mr. Itoss diseiisslnk Ihe
riilltppinc nuesllon. and Mc. McKtii'ry
.•omludiiiK his speech on the race ques-
tion In Ihe south
House- The Unbelts ense was the one

nublect that occupied tin* time of the
tlouse. Arguments wet e made 111 favor of
both ihe maloiiiv and minority reports, dinner, William r

oid then Mr Huberts defended his posl-

IllAU in a lengthy speech. No action was
taken.
Washington. Jan. 24.—Senate—Routine

t he

—

att en tion—at—the
neiurte tn a brief session. The resolution
by Mr. IVttlgr«*w (S. I) ). calling upon
!he president for Information regard I UK
the treaty entered Into with the sultun
:>f Stilu. was passed. An extended de-
bate was precipitated by a conference
report on the census aduilnisl ratlvo bill,

but the census committee gained its point
Imi the measure was ai-fil back to con-
ference.
Hoiiso- The Roberts rase occupied the

•utile time of the house. Ihe most of the
••leeches bring made in favor of the ma-
Hirity report. No ballot was taken.

Washington. Jan. LT.. - Senate- A bill

was introduced to repeal the war reve-
nue stamp lax; also one for Ihe Incorpo-
ration of the National Association of
Manufacturers, the object being the pro-
motion of the manufacturing Interests
if tile Untied States. Hills were renort-
•il as follows l'".»r erection of l"! light
houses and log signal stations in Alaska;
Hiving rolled Slates mUttary^ jiXJjic.bea

;t foreign courts the rank and pay of

•olonel for the time of such service. The
urgent deficiency bill, currying about
I'I.ihki.OOO, was passed without division
oid practically without debate.
House -The case of f'.rlgham H. Rob-

erts, the Mormon representative-elect
from Utah, which has occupied so much

Monday morning. fiL,i-—

•

The passenger in the elevator ot the large

apartment house sniffed the uir. .

"Seems to nie, William, boc taid,

6meil cabbage."
..-ri,„" Yes'm," replied the elevator boy. lne

Ferguson's, on the third floor back, is cook-

in' era 'dr dinner."
TucBuay afternoon.
"if I'm not mistakes, William, there is

a strong odor of mutton here."

"Yes m. They're bavin' mutton fur din-

ner at the Weikersous', on the next flout,

about halfway hack.''

Wednesday. — -

"William, where does that smell of onions

come from?"
. , , _,. .

"Comes f'm the I'lunpmseR , ma am. 1 heir

company's gone, and they don t have no

meat to-day."'

TnUrsilay evening. ....
"1 think 1 notice a flavor of soap m the at-

mosphere, William."
, ,.,...

"Yes'm. The Hrinknieyers is dotn tluir

•washin'. They do that every two weeks."

Friday. ,„
"Who's having fish to-day, W il.iam?

"The Swallingers, on the fourth floor, the

Biddlecombes an' the Shadwclls, on the *•<-

,ond floor, an' the .lordleses, on the third.

The Dermis is goin' to have turkey, but iliey

hain't begun to cook it y it."

'Do you know what we are to have tor

Ham?"
"Yes'm. Cold meat an' turnips— but I

won't tell anybody, ma'am."—Chicago
Tribune.

t hat Il li no i s must vicld the if the attention of 'he Irons** hI ih-h tbu.

Of the 200 teachers employed in the

New York state normal schools, 13 re-

ceive the same salary as the messenger

in the executive chamber and 133 re-

ceive smaller salaries. Thirteen re-

ceive the same salaries as the portert

in the department of public, instruc-

tion, and a change to the position of

porter would raise the salaries of 149

teachers. More than half the teachers

are worth less to the state from a fi-

nancial standpoint than the janitors

and firemen of the state normal school

buildings.

This view, drawn from topographical maps, shows the. country In the vicinity ot

I,ady=mith as it wou'd appear Viewed from a balloon. Spion Kop, the height cap-

tured and later evacuated by Gen. Warren, and the plateau back of it are prom-

inent features of the drawing. The nature of the country still between Bulli rand

Lady.-mith, the routes of the main roads, and the location of the principal Boer

forces are all indicated.

get an effective artillery in position, ; spurs co-ordinately, under cover of

and the water supply was a difficulty, fire from the Free State Krupps, a

"On .January 33 I assented to his at- Creitsot and a big Maxim. The Kng-

tacking Spion Kop, a large hill, indeed lish tried to rush the Boers with the

a mountain, which was evidently the
;

bayonet, but their infantry went

key to the position, but was far more { tlowii before the Boer rifle fire as be-

aeccssible from
-

the north than from fore. a scythe

assembling of congress, was decided by
the adoption of a resolution to exclude
lilni bV vote of LT,.S to fil). Some minor
buStnePH was transacted before I lie de-
bate was resumed. A bill was passed lo

treat* another Judicial . district in the
'•astern division of Tennessee A bill was
passed iixing the salary of the postmas-
ter of Washington at JH.uno. February 10

was set aside for paying tribute to the
memory of the late Represenlatlx c Set-
tle, of Kentucky Mills were Introduced
to pav each volunteer soldier who served
In I'ubn J"*>0. and each one who served In

the Philippines $750. in lieu of travel pay;
lo prohibit persons not otllcers of the
it:;:\ or navy from wearing the unifurin
;if the I'nlled Slate-

Washington. Jan. -i! Senate - Not In

session.
I louse- The greater portion of the ses-

sion of the house was devoted to eulogies
upon the life and public service of the
late Vice President Hobatt The tributes
paid to his memory were not perfunctory
eulogies, hut breathed Ihe love and ad-
miration and respect In which he was nnl
vcrsally held. Ilefnro the eulogies began
the conference report on the census bill

was adopted and nil attempt was made to
pass a bill to pav the cost of repairing
the Manila cable, which Hewey cut lust
prior lo Ids great victory. Opposition de-
veloped, however, and l( went o\cr. Sher-
man iivn.. N. Y.l. reported the Indian ap-

«t*4

fioo itewsed fit

The readers of this paper will be pleased

to learn that there is at least one dreaded
disease that science has been able to cure in

all its stages, and that is Catarrh. Hall'*

Catarrh Cure is the only positive cure

known to the medical fraternity. Catarrh
being a constitutional disease, requires a

constitutional treatment. Hall's Catarrh
Cure is taken internally, acting direct y

upon the blood and mucous surfaces of th.-

system, thereby destroying the foundatn n

of the disease, and giving the aalte iil

strength by building up the constitution and
assisting nature in doing its work. Tin-

proprietors have so much faith in its cura-

tive powers that they offer One Hundred
Dollars for anv case that it fails to cure.

Send for list oLtestimoiuals.
Address F. J. Cheney & Co., Toledo, (X
Sold by Druggists. "Ac.

Hall's 'Family Pills are the best.

A Modest Request.

Ambition is an admirable trait, but it is

not the single qualification for succc--.

Among highly ambitious youths must he

numbered u Herm a n who for severa l ywrt

. 1 l ll l l 'll ll l| »

ll
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WiCARAGUAN CANAL BILL.

Til* llnuxe l.iimmltlce «>n lnt«-rstnte

It. is thought that an important dis-

covery has been made in New Orleans

by which certain gums can be removed

from cottonseed oil, thus making an

oil for mixing with paint where lin-

seed oil is now used. If the expecta-

tions are realized an immediate re-

sult will be the reduction in the price

of paint, and an increase in the mar-

ket for cottonseed oil. The new pro-

duct is said to be superior to linseed

oil, giving the paint a gloss equal to

the finest enamel and withstanding a

heat of 1S5 degrees.

Digging up Babylon is a scientific

work continued by a party of Ameri-

the south.

"On Ihe night of January 23

The lioer investing party advance*)

> by step until 2 o'clock in the aft

cans representing" the University of

1'ennsylvania. Since Februury they

have kept from 200 to 400 natives em-

ployed on the ruins of Nippur. The
finds for 1899 embrace, over 4,700 tab-

lets, silver and bronze rings, brace-

lets, mose„ ajiiL earrings. „an.kle_ts „aJiiL

beads, coins, pieces of jade and a gold

eoflin-plate. Graves were opened to

the number of 4:il. A small head of

yellow marble in fine preservation,

and a torso of black jtojit*-Y>:ere dis-

-wrrefeaT^

Dawson City is doing pretty well,

according t.o—reports- from— the vice

counsul stationed there. While the

town has lost in population during the

past summer, it has gained in wealth,

and is now a thriving, substantial

town. The Yukon council has expend-

ed in building roads and trails during

the year about $70,000 out of the $175,-

000 appropriated for this purpose by

the Dominion government. Consid-

erable improvement work has been

done on the streets, and $15,000 has

been expended on drains and ditches,

which had the effect of improving

IS* ianliafy conditi

tacked Spion Kop, but found it very

difficult to hold-, as its perimeter was
too large, and wtiter, which he. had
been led lo believe existed in this ex-

traordinarily dry season, was found
very deficient.

"The crests were held all that day
against severe attacks anil a heavy
shell fire. Our men fought with great

gallantry, 1 would especially men-
tion the conduct of the rid Catnerons

and the 3d King's Rifles, who sup-

ported the attack on the mountain
from the steepest side, and in each
case fought their way to the top, and
the 2d Lancashire fttdlllertl and 2d

Middlesex, who magnificently main-
tained the best traditions of the Brit- then the fusiliers and the light horse,

ish army throughout the trying day serving as infantry, threw up their

of January 24, and Thornycroft's arms and rushed out of the trenches.

The effect of the ftbabdiSTmicTTtr-Trr

ernoon, when it white flag went up
and 150 men in the front trenches

surrendered, being sent, as prisoners

to the head laager.

The Boer advance continued on th.?

two copjes east of Spion Kop. Man;.

Boers were shot, but so numerous
were the burghers that the gaps (it led

automatically. Toward twilight they

reached the summit of the second

kopje, but did not get further.

The British Maxims belched flame,

but a wall of fire from Mausers held

the English back. Their center, un-

der this pressure, gradually gave way
and broke, abandoning the position.

Firing continued for some time, and

KILLED WIFE AND CHILDREN.

Ilorrlhle Deed Perpetrated By a Ctn-

clunntl Mun—Attempted to Hum
the Bodies cf Hid Victims.

Cincinnati, Jan, 29.—A tragedy, hor-

rible In all its details, was enacted

Sunday morning on the third floor of

a tenement house at 212 Magnolia

street. Charles linrtruff, a demented
man, killed his two little children and

beat hilTwiTe so badly with a heavy

-srhMw-ea k-e^+tand -that-ahe—d ied-a-fe*a

i n iiin 'l: tt t" ii hill

up I lie general lielletefiey lull and naked
fn? Ihe ii P| >• tin I liit'itl >>l" a con Tel-cure I'ntn-

inittce un the senate, .iniciultneiiis t'an-
tu>n. Itnrne.y (Wis.) an I l.lvtnjts'ln*' (Oa:)
Were appointed tile einilcrccs.

Washington. 'Jan, 27.—Si nate -Not in

Session.
House The house gave an hour to eulo-

ftcs on the late Representative Bairn, of
.oulslana, and beyond ibis transacted no

business of importance.

had been apprenticed to a cooper. ll

young man felt that constant coopering \v;..s

not coinpati'ile with his hones for the future,

Accordingtlv, after deliberation, a lew

months ago he addressed a letter to the Lflafl

of the great Rothschild banking house at

Frankfort, setting forth at some length his

rtrontt dislike fur his trade, and asking to be

accepted as "an apprentice millionaire,

promising diligence and all application in

learning "the business." The yonng man a
still a cooper.—Youth's Companion.

The ruelflc mid Oriental Mull

Leaves Grand Central Station, New Y.-sk,

by the Xew York Central, every night m
the year at 9:15, and the fourth night thi re

after this mail is at San' Francisco, ready

for delivery or transfer to the steamers I'tu

Hawaii, Australia, Philippines, Japan and
China.
See the new "Round the World" folder

just issued by the New York Central bines:

A copy will.be sent free, post-paid, on n-
ceipt of three cents in stamps, by George II.

Daniels, General Passenger Agent, Grand
Central Station, New Y'ork.

A SuuKextlve Nome.—
Mr. Duka iic—Theie is one Lbing to be

raid in (.Jen. Kitchener's favor.

Mr. (Jaswell—What is that?

"A man with that name should have no

difficulty in getting the range of the enemy."
—Pittsburgh Chronicle-Telegraph.

mounted. infuiTfry, who fdlight"

through the day equally well along-

side of them.

"(Jen. Woodgate, who- was in com-
mand at the summit, having been

wounded, the officer who succeeded

hours later.

Not content with his terrible deed

the maniac tried to burn the bodies oi

his victims. In order to accomplish

the net of cremation the maniac made
a-pyrc of the furniture in the dingy

apartment. The interference of neigh-

bors and the police only prevented

Ihe murderer from birrning the horri-

bly mutilated bodies of his victims.

Will Gnfirce the Protocol.

Rio Janeiro, Jan. ~8.—The Brazilian

srnnbonts Juruema. .lutiihy, TimbAra

and Toneantins, besides a force o1

iroops. have been ordered to proceed

to Acre to enforce the protocol agreed

upon between Bolivia and Brazil anci

to -protect all citizens. Gen. Leitrt

t'astro has been made commander ol

the national guard, in place of Gen
Fernando Mendez, editor and proprie-

tor of the .lornal de Brazil.

Unit IT.rcljin < 'mil inere* Adnpta
u l*«eiv Seel ion.

Washington, .Ian. "7. '4'he house
committee on interstate anil foreign

.rrmrmcrce Friday reconsidered the

Nicaras.'iia canal bill, which bad beits

reported with an appropriation sec-

tion so as lo make $10,000,000 avail-

able, with authority to contract for

the entire excavation, construction,

defense and coinplc'tion of Ihe canal

at :i total cost not exceeding $MO,000,-

000.

Mi*. Corlissr Of Michigan, ottered^the

following new* .section, which was

inlopltldfc

TUTNAM FADELFJSS DY'ES are fast to

sunlight, washing and rubbing. Sold by all

iruggistg.

The fsflow whom you think wears his

hair t.*ol«Hg is quite- as-sure you wear yours

too short.—Elliott's Magazine.

Piao's Cure for Consumption is an A No.

1 Asthma medicine.—W. It. Williams, An-
tioch, 111., April 11. 1S94.

Every man thinks that only those whom
he owes want to settle.—Washington (la.)

Democrat.

Spion Kop by the English can hardly

be gauged as yet, but it must prove

to be immense.
An -unusually high proportion of

lyddite shells did not explode.

Willing; to Help the ICiikIUIi.

North .ludson, Ind.. .Ian. tit). - Daniel
Lake post. O. A. K.. passed a rcsolu-

jjonJ_altexUig t he servrrCR^of "the post

to Queen Victoria in the war with tl:e

Boers.

Win Lincoln'*- Pnrtner In nii*lue»<i.

S:in Francisco, Jan. 20.---Charles

Maltby, who, for three years was asso-

ciated in business with Abraham Lin-

coln, at Wayiiesville, III., "is dead, aged
ss years, lie was born in Vermont
and during an active life occupied
many positions of trust.

Prospects of Trouble.

Atlanta, Ga„ Jan. 27.—The prospects
are good for a serious conflict, between
the agents and telegraph operators
and the Southern railway system.
Possibly. the firemen, conductors and

Will Wood o Reporter *otr.

Lebanon. Ind., Jan. -".).— Wm. Wood,

of Pearl P.ryan fame, son of Rev. 1). M.

Wood, of this city, has quit , ' navy,

becoming a regular member of tbo

staff of the San Francisco Report.

Private TcleirromJi Stopped.

Seel ion fi.-That the sum of $10,000.-

000 is hereby appropriated out of any

money in the treasury not otherwise

appropriated towards the project

herein conlemplntod, and the secre-

tary of war is furl her hereby author-

ized to enter into a contract or con-

tracts for materials and work that

may be deemed necessary for the

proper excavalion. const rucl ion. de-

fense and completion of said canal, to

be paid f«r as appropriations may
from time to time hereafter be made,

not to exceed in the aggregate $140,-

000,000.

» « • • * • ««»»».
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Take Time by

The Forelock.
Ibn't <wait until sickness overtakes

|

you. When that tired feeling, the first ,

rheumatic pain, the first <warninas of
\
impure blood are manifesto take flood's

j [

Sarsaparilla ind -you toilI rescue your -

health and probably save a serious sick- "

i

ness. *Be sure to get Hood's, because
jj

ItT&odASi

#•»»«• » » ••»«»• ««»« ««

Xew itnilro.Ml Line Proposed.

Marshall, Mich., Jan, 28.—General

Passenger Agent T. M. Scliindler, of

the Cincinnati Northern railroad, was
in the city. Alien! bis visit there is a

trainruer." vajTSually "be involved.

New York, Jan. 25.—The Commer-
cial cable company Wednesday morn-

lng went out the following notice:

"We are advised that the postmaster

general at Pretoria announces Unit

ail private telegrams for the South

Alrican republic will be stopped."

Chaplain In the Navy Appointed.

Washington, Jan. 25.—The presi-

dent announced that he would ap-

point Father Reynolds, of St. -Mat-

thew's Catholic church of Washing-

ton, chaplnin in the navy, to succeed

TaV'ci- Pa;:.s, iX^Ci '

-'J-

Hot Wenther in Anntrnlia.

Vancouver, B. ('., Jan. 28.—The
weather in the vicinity of Melbourne,

Australia, has broken all records foi

heat recently. On New Year's day

five deaths occurred from heat pros-

tration, and as late as 5 o'clock in the

afternoon the thermometer stood al

11 1 in the shade. In. the sun the tem-

perature, was recorded as high as 158

degrees, and it stood at that point foi

severa I hours.

Dropped linnl In a PoHtofflce.

Dotfo lt , M ich:. Jan. M 'i. -CoL L < gtfi

Slrassburger, of this city, dropped

dead in the post offi ce, the result of a

stroke of apoplexy. Col. Strassburger

formerly resided in Baltimore. He

served on the military staffs of three

governors ol Maryland^ McLean,

Lloyd and Jackson. Col. Strassburger

served for a year find a half in the

confederate army, .'tilisting nt the age

jf 1,'. lie bad been poor commissioner

and a city councillor ol Baltimore

md v as prominent in business life

. 'ir-i-p. -
.

wil dclined rumor that the Cincin-

nati Northern, Ohio Southern. Detroit

A,- Lima Northern mid Chicago * West

Michigan' arc about lo be consolidated

into one big system, known as the

Onio and Luke Michigan line.

—
Clerk oTTFe'Senal'S^'TTwrdV

Washington, Jan. :.'?).
—•('. C Morrow,

for a long lime one of the executive

clerks of the I'nited States senate, died

here, aged 58 years,

of Missouri.

CONSTIPATION
"I have rodo 14 day* at a time without *

movement of tke kiiwili, doc IicIhu able u>

mare the.ni except by usiujt hot water Injections.

Chronie'oetiaUpatloa for seven years i>lucud mo la

this terrible oundillolM darlnif that llmo I did «v,
erjrthinfl beard of butnevor found any relief; »ucb
WM my case until I began using CASCAUKTM. I

DOW liuve from one to three pustagena day. and If I

was rich 1 would glvo $100.00 for eneb movement, It

Is such a relief.'' AYi.Mr.it L. IH.nt.
ItiS'J Russell bt.. Detroit. Mlob

CANDY
CATHARTIC

TRAOI MARK RIOISTfRID

i\

a

lie was a nativt'

Honeymoon In .inll.

i^Kr-Jitn- 8S* Wordcert

Ferguson and Miss Polly Lucas were

married here by itcv. J. ('. Lambert
The wedding occurred in the county

jail nnd was witnessed by a number ol

r-.iunt.v officials, as '.veil as the fatbei

tint! mother of Ihe bride. The honey

moon will be spent in jail, as thi

groom is under indictment.

Prominent Jurist Pcail.

Jackson. Miss., Jan. 80.—-Judge Thos

J. iVhaiton. one of the oldest am
most prominent jurists of the stntt

if skad.

Pleasant, Palatable, Potent. Tnsto Good. Do
Good, Never Sicken, Weaken, orUripu. lOc.aOu. Um

... CURE CONSTIPATION. ....
Sterling llnwirrty ( nropnnj, WileagA, Montreal, New YoiV :<-'1

Dr.BnH's
f\,

r The best remedy for

wOUsTll Consumption. Cures*

C, I1I1T- Cougha.Colds,Grippe,

OY I UP BronchitiB, Hoarse-
•* * neBS, Asthma, Whooping-

cough, Crooti. Small doses
;
quick, sure rentilu.

Dr.Bvtl'sPuUcure Constipation. Trial, jo/oijc.

CARTERSMK
is made to give aatisfaction—

*- andltdocs. flave you used !'.f

nPODQY NKW DiscovKKYt *' •*«»WriVr O I quick rtMI*innU>uretw.>|.|>r
iifh>, Itoofc of te«timonl.il»mtti til dn,»" tii-mno-iit

t'l et Vt U. U. UKLB.N't) soNb, b« I l>, AU.ii.. a, nt,

J
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FIGHTlIIlPlS.

Our Troops and Insurgents Have
Had Several Engagements.

Tito Americans Were Killed and
Eleven Wounded Dnrlai the Dif-
ferent Kiiconnters—Loss to the

llcut-ls Wua Much Heavier.

Manila, .Ian. 27.—A dispatch from
Borsognn, dated .January 25, says llrig.

lien. Kobbe's expedition lias occupied
l>oi'*bgon. Donsol, Kulnii, begaspi unci

Vlrar, on Catandiinncs island. The
only resistance wiik at Lcgaspi, where
five Americans were wounded, und 45
lead and I.' wounded Filipino* were
found.

It is estimated that there are 125,-

000 hales of hemp in these provinces
and 75,000 hales in the ports of Sorso-
you and Lcgaspi. The United Stated
gunboat .Nashville's shrapnel burned
s.tioo hales in Lcgaspi.
The expedition iirrived off Sorsogon

January 80, and the town displayed

white Hags. (Jen. Kohhc and Coh
Howe, with a battalion of the 47th in-

fantry, landed here and raised thi

I'ni ted States flag. The Insurgent!
- force, uiuiibuciuif-JQU men, evaciui

the place. The natives wore passive,

liuriny the morning of January 2L'

the Nashville and Venus, with foui

companies of the 47th regiment undei
Maj. Shipton, approached Legaspt.
Filipino Haps were flying and the
streets were crowded. A detachment
of 100 picked men led by Maj. Shipton
landed on the bench about a mile
north of the town. The Nashvillt

h^tihardcd the trenches and the ene-

nB retreated to Albay. whence they
were easily dispersed to the hills.

About 200 insurgents, armed with
rifles, forced GU0 unwilling villagers.

ii iTiioil w" i th bows aud-arrows, to ser-vc-

iu the trenches i n the close range
Street fighting before the enemy (led.

The Filipino dead were mostly vil-

lagers who were attempting to lice.

The expedition will proceed to Sa-

i n u r and l.evte , where—the 13d infant -

>

ry iind a bitttalion of the 3d artillery

will be distributed.

The natives complain of lack of food
resulting from the blockade. They
are strongly opposed to the return of

llie Friars. Native priests are officiat-

ing in the churches.
l.icut. Col. Webb C. Hays has de-

feated an entrenched force of the en-

emy at Snriaga. One American was
killed and five wounded. A record of

11 \meriean prisoners was found.
(ant. (asteel, while scouting near

Darns with his company, encountered
400 insurgents, He was reinforced by
< apt. (Iracie and the enemy was driven
to Tanay. One American was killed

and one wounded.
Washington, Jan. 27.*—The progress

of 1 hi; movement begun about three
months ago toward the retnrn tc

Spain of the prisoners released from
-the Filipinos is reported by (len. Oth
—in the following cablegram, received

->HIL D. ARMOUR, JR., DEAD.

I'he Son of the Millionaire Pork
Packer Expires After a Abort

Illness In California.

Pasadena, Cal., Jan. 2S.—News has
been received of 'he sudden death
of Phil 1). Armour, Jr., at Montecito,
near Santa Iiarbara. Young Armour
was ill but 24 hours, and his death
was due to congestion of the lungs.

He was :il years of age. He left Chi-

cago three weeks ago in excellent
health.

Young Mr. Armour left Pasadena
the first of last week and had been
at Montecito about 10 days. A special

train wns engaged <o take relatives

and friends from Pa.iadena to Santa
Barbara. On the advice of his physi-

cian, P. I). Armour, Nr., father of the

young man, did not go, his health be-

ing delicate. Mr. Armour is stand-
ing the shock well.

Chicago, .Ian. 28.- The news of the

death of I'. I). Armour, Jr., the young-
est son of the millionaire Chicago
packer at Moteeito, near Santa liiir-

bara, Cal., came as a complete sur-

prise, as it was known that when he
left for the Pacific const he was in

the best of health. A telegram from
a member of the party that accom-
panied young Mr. Armour from Chi-

cago a few weeks ago when he went
t o jo i n hi s father , enn-

veyed the information to J. Ogden
Armour a brother.

BATTLE WITH BURGLARS.

Two I nlniiiui Men Shot and Killed
ami Another limit) Wimndril II)

Police Officers at (tulncv, III.

Quincy, 111., Jan. 2!>. Quincy police

officers killed two expert safe blow-

ers, supposed to be from Chicago, nnd
wounded another badly. The tragedy
included a running fight through a lio-

tel in which the armed hurtrlars were
pursued by the officers. The men are

believed to be those who recently op-

erated in (inlesburg, Frceport and oth-

er Illinois cities, making a specialty of

cracking safes in building and loan

association offices.-

The men were alL3gelLdr£8aecL-hafl

CAM HE Q1VZ FEDERAL AIDT

Will fie So Interference In Kentucky
In less It Heeomra N «<•»«« r> to

Knforee a Decree.

Washington, Jan. 28.—There will be
no federal interference in Kentucky
unless the situation should so change
as to involve the necessity of enforc-
ing a decree of a United States court.

No such factor enters into the situa-

tion at present. The president has no
constitutional authority to send fed-

eral troops to Kentucky^ the legisla-

ture now being in session, unless the
request for federal aid came from the
legislature, und as that is a Goebel
body, it is not to be supposed that it

would ask for United Stales soldiers
to overturn its own decisions.

The siguiihiant ^wording- of the
clause of the constitution Hinder which
it originally was thought federal aid
might be demanded by the friends of
Gov. Taylor has been considered by
President McKinley. The president,
fully understands that, as the consti-
tntion now stands, he has no author-
ity to send troops to Kentucky, nor,
save to enforce the decree of a United
States court, would he have any such
authority unless the demand came
from the legislature.

Should (iov. Taylor, in the event
that he is unseated, take his case be-

fore t he-federal

—

cou rts - upon th
ground that his constitutional privi-

leges arc abridged, as he might do un-
der the fourteenth amendment, and
should the federal courts sustain his

contention, then, of course, the whole
power of the government would be
used to enforce the decree of the
courts.

WILL WATCH SMALLPOX.

WILL RESIST FOREIGNERS.

I'h* Coon d'lOtut la China Seems to

De an Open Step Asralnat Aajr

Oatalde Interference.

at the war department, dated at Ma-
nila. January 2G:

"Released Spanish prisoners, 74 of-

ficers. 1,000 enlisted men, 22 civilian

oHiidals. 21 wives and ,'!5 children, were
furnished t ransportation to Spain."

Washington, Jan. 27.—(len. Otis' re-

port of the movements in the »atn-

jiaign in Luzon is as follows, under
"__._ dale of January 26: "Haves' cavalry

reported at Santa Cruz, drove enemy
-rrrrt—of Inmtiay-TttyabitH- n' <d wdjncen t

towns, rescued 20 Spanish prisoners

ami five women; othe? Spanish pris-

oners moved back in small detach-

ments into mountains; enemy dis-

pcr-ed and greater part believed to be

seeking homes at Tayabas. Found
record dated 1,5th Inst, saying 11

American prisoners leave to-morrow
—know Hot to What place. Hayes'

casualties one killed, three mortally

wounded, two slightly wounded."

Wna Defended to the Last.

Washington, Jan. 27. -The navy de-

part tuent has made public reports

from Coxswain (ircene and Appentiee

diamonds, jewelry ind plenty of mon-
ey. Skeleton keys were found on all

of them. When the two men came
here January 5, they registered as J.

M. Hurt and 11. F. Crowley. Saturday
Hurt was registered as C. H. Rogers.

From letters found on him it appears

lie also has the name of C. H. Prince,

of Chicago, and has a woman friend

in P/es Moines. The men are believed

to be three of the best workers in the

country.

CONTEST SETTLED.

The Kentucky Honae lly a Close
Vole I'nwenta a Republican nnd

Declare* n Democrat Elected.

Frankfort, Ky.. Jan. 20. The un-

seating of Representative Henry Her-

ry, of Payette county, by the house,

Saturday, changed the political com-
plexion of that body one degree, mak-
u »̂

i t s t and 00 democ ra t s anil 10 r«
-pu b»

licans instead of 5S cemocrats and 42

republicans before the unseating pro-

cess began.
Three contests have now been voted

on. and in each the democratic ma-
jority has hung together and domi-
nated the action of that body on a

strictly party basis.- which has been

disappointing to the minority. The
other contests disposed of were the
ousting of Mr. Taylor, republican, ol

Triglr countyTv.ho.se seat was given to

Mr. MeKiniiey. democrat, and the re-

seating of Mr. Hay, democrat, of Car-

rard county, whose seat was contested

by Mr. Walker, republican.

PHILIPPINE COMMERCE.

The Total Value of Articles Import-
ed in the Island During

July, 1800, S1,S7T,5.'!0.

Inspectors Will De Appointed By the
State Board of Ilenlth to Examine

All Suspected Cases.

London, Jan. 27.—The news of the

sudden move of the dowager empress
of China in deposing the present em-
peror, Kuang Su, and appointing a

successor. Put Sing, who is practi-

cally unknown, has created considera-

ble excitement in government and dip-

lomatic circles.

The most important aspect of the

change is contained in the Pekin re-

port that the prospective emperor has

been since early childhood under the

influence of two intensely antiforeign

tutors. The fattier of Put Sing is at

the head of the two great antiforeign

societies. "The Great Sword" and "The
Boxers."

The choice of Put Sing thus appears

to be the most open step to resist

foreign influence in China.

The dowager empress has dismissed

Jung Lu. generalissimo of the Chinese

forces, on account of his supposed dis-

approval of the coup d'etat. Other

high officials have been superceded.

Kxtrn ordinary precautions have been
taken at the vice regal capitals to pre-

vent rising*. The troops have been
served with ball cartridges.

The interior of China is greatly ex-

juxiL progressive -Chinese are beg-

!?ing the American, P.ritish and Jap
mese ministers to intervene and re-

store the emperor to power.
An official communication received

here from Pekin says: "I'u Chun,
who has been appointed heir apparent
to the throne, has been given the stat-

us of a son of the last emperor,
The statement that a new emperor
has ascended the throne is pre-

inature although it is liable the pres-

ent action is preparatory thereto."

EULOGIES ON H0BART.

fcfcs&&ft**«*:*©M#**&fr*e*«a*e-6<*«'«r.
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THE LEGISLATURE.

Our Lawmakers Are at Work
Frankfort—Bills Introduced

and Passed.

Frankfort. Ky.. Jan. 33.—Senate—The
contest committee In the case of Milton
Voting, republican, against Embry Allen,
lemocrat, from Fayette county etaolntn
lemocrat, from Fayette, reported unani-
mously in favor of All"n retaining his
-'at. Hurnam and Whitehead, the tw<>
republican members of the committee.
loth signing the report. The report wh.<
unanimously adopted by the senate. Mr.
J'lhriHUn ""presented a resolution request-"""? "ha iritnVH It

Columbus, 0., Jan720.—Upon the au-
thorization of the state board of
health Secretary Probst will appoint
ins|>ectors in various sections of the
state to examine suspected cases of
smallpox
The following appointments are al-

ready announced: C. A. Collamore,
Toledo; P> F. Lyle, Cincinnati; F. A.
Landick, Lima; James II. Montn^er,
( 'olumbus; ('. F. ILQOxer^_Clcyeliindi_
A. J. Heinliae, Bridgeport; J. F. Mar-
ehand Canton; William L. Ileechner,

Youngstown.
They will not receive regular sala-

ries but will receive per diem and trav-

eling expenses amLreport direct to the
state board of health.

Masked Robbers' Work.
Chicago, Jan. 2S.—Three masked

robbers entered the factory of Dr.
Peter Maherney & Sons Co., bound
and gagged four employes of the con-
cern, blew open the safe, and escaped
with $t,700 in currency and a consid-

erable amount in notes and other val-

uable paper. The explosion shattered

the safe and made a complete wreck
of the office in which it stood. The
shuck was felt , a b lock from th'e .

s

cene

Members of the Honse Par Tribute
of Respect to the l..-ile Vice Pres-

ident of the I sited States.

Washington, Jan. 27.—The grcatei

portion of the session of the house
^vas tievoted to eulogies upon -the- lift

and public service of the late Vice

President Hobart. The tributes paic

to his memory were not perfunctory
eulogies, but breathed the love ami
admiration and respect in" which hf

»'«s universally held: Those wtnr
moke were Messrs. Gardner, Stewart.

Parker, Fowler and Daly, of New Jer-

sey; Mr. Payne, of New York; Mr.

Dalzell and Mr. Hrossius, of Pennsyl-
vania; Mr. Richardson, of Tennessee,
nnd Mr. Griggs, of Georgia.
Before the eulogies began the con-

ference report on the census bill was
adopted and an attempt was made t<

pass a bill to pay the cost of repair-

ing the Manila cable, which Dewey
cut just prior to his great victory

Opposition developed, however, and it

went over.

mg congress to pass a law regulating th<
granting of retail liquor license.
House r, H. Taylor, republican, from

Triggs county, was retired on account of
being a postmaster in h's county, ami J
W. MfKlnney. democrat, given his seat.
BUN wnrt- introduced as follows: fn-
creastng the penalty for disturbing pub-
lic worship; to enable the trustees of com-
mon HChool districts to repair or build and
furnish schoolhouses and Inclosures: to
tax the owners of dogs for the protection
of sheep; to repeal an net prohibiting? bar-
tering on Sunday; providing for the ex-
tension of the common school term; re-
lating to th<- time of opening the polls on
i li-i t ion day; to regulate the courts of a
justice of the peace; providing protection
for cattle from dlseas."! Cattle;

Frankfort. Ky.. Jan. 24.—Senate—The
senate rinssml.thu l'ury^ar resolution me.
morializlng congress to amend the present
national bankrupt law so that It will ap-
ply to counties, townships and <|uasi-cor-
aoratlons. Hills were introduced as fol-
lows: To am<nd the revenue law :so that
state and county taxes on whisky shall
be paid annually Instead of at the end of
the bonded period; to amend Section 1330
of tVe Kentucky statutes to prohibit
horse racing on public highways; to
amend the charters of sixth-class towns
by requiring publication In a newspaper
of the financial condition of the city ami
providing a manner of settlement with
the Tfty marshal; to amend the phar-
macy law by including "eucalne. cocaine
and all other alkaloids and salts of coca
and compound of coca" In the list of
medicines to be sold only on prescription
ot a regular physician : to prevent extor-
tion and compel payment of debts for
labor In lawful money.

LONGER TIME GRANTED.

It Will Be Three Weeks Before a
Vote Will Be* Reached In Ken-

tacky t.ulx-ruu torlnl Contest.

Frankfort, Ky.. Jan. 25.— It will be
approximately three weeks before
the gubernatorial contest board
will be able to make their re-

port to the legislatrue nnd a
vr'e can be taken by that body.

House—Mr. Willingham. of the contest
committee of"TV"alker (rep.) against Rav
Idem.), from Garrard, reported with the
expression of opinion that Mr. Ray should
retain his seat. The report was unani-
mously adopted. The Van Meter (dem.)
against Berry trep.). contest from Fay-
ette, reported that his committee was not
ready to report, and further time was
granted. It was made a special order for
HHW n'clock Friday morning. The fullay
(dem.) against Brisler (rep.) contest from
Logrtn county, was made a special order
for the same day and hour. The Rang-
land (dem.) v*. Strong (rep. i contest from
Jefferson county, and the Roberts (dem.)
vs. Aiken (rep.) from city—of Ijouisville.
w.re made special orders for Tuesday at
10 :30.

Taylor contest board, announced that
it had been determined to allow each
side four days longer for the presen-

tation of evidence. At least two days
will be taken tip by argnments, and
Mr. Hickman said th" board would re-

quire at least one wn-k rn -trhirh to
go over the evidence and prepare its

report. Kx-Gov. Bradley for the eon-
teatee, as!<ed more time ar.d the dem-
ocrats gave htm two days- oat of their
four. «
The churches of Frankfort united

in a prayer service, asking that all

rouble from the political
-
ailnafion

might be averted and that all danger
of bloodshed be avoided. Three serv-

ices were held in the Episcopal church,
one in the morning, the second in the
evening and third at night.

Frankfort. Ky., Jan. 26.—Many wit-
ness's were examined before the gu-
bernatorial contest boards. The evi-

dence related chieily to the alleged
use of tissue ballots in democratic
counties and to the use of the militia

in Louisville. Chairman Hickman
said he believed all testimony would
be in by Wednesday, January 31, and
that the committees report will be
ready for joint assembly not later
than February 15.

Frankfort, Ky.. Jan. 27.—Tissue
ballots and intimidation continue the
burden of the evidence offered by
the contestees before the board hear-
ing the gubernatorial contests.

Louisville, Ky., Jan. 27.—Judge
Sterling II. Toney said that hti had _
forwarded to the commission certi-

fied copies of the records of his cowrr-

with a letter stating that lie doubted
the propriety of the judge of the cir-

cuit court appearing to testify con-
cerning the matters involved in thi:»

contest but that if the commission
disagreed -with-him as-to-the^ propri e-

AN X-RAY PHOTOGRAPH.

if thu ilbfatod t'r-rimrra, iiiciubeis ui tuu nwa i

tlfinefa er«w, describing the capture
of that boat by the Filipinos last Sep-

t eu i he r. In endorsing the reports

Adm. Watson says that they show that

the little gunboat, under command of

the lata Naval Cadet Wood, was gal-

lantly defended, and wns captured

only because she was hard and fast

aground.

Amused at the Rcsnlt.

Santiago de Cuba, Jan. 27.—Gen.
Lee, accompanied by (len. Ulcus lie-

virtt nnd the other members of Gen.
Wood's party, who arrived here on
the Ingalls. paid n visit to t he bat tle-

fields. Gen. Lee expressing, ns nlTTnTl-

iti/y men do when they first see the
ground' his amazement that the re-

sult should have been attained as it

was.

I)r. Ilnnter In Washington
Washington, Jan. 2a.—Dr. Hunter,

I'niicil states minister to Guatemala
-and Honduras, has arrived in Wash-
ington, and called at the state de-

partment Wednesday—to—pay his re-

spects. He is on leave of absence
front his post and came east from his

home in Kentucky in order to seek

treatment for his wife, who is now
ill at Hot Springs, Va.

itcntli of Prof. John !•:. Davis.
(
'lii cngQ^, Jjan_gr» .—Dr. John K. llavifl,

professor of mathematical physics in

the Wisconsin university nnd a well
known scientist, died at the Presby-
terian hospital in this city. His body
was taken to hiB home in Madison,
Wis.

Washington, Jan. 2S.—The war de-

partment made public the following
mrmmnry statemeTitr of the-cTrmTneree [1333.54
of the Philippines during the month
of Jul v. 18i)«»:

"The total value of merchandise im-

ported ut till ports in the archipelago

during said month amounted to $1,-

577,33(1, of which amount, articles tp

the value of $192.11)2 were imported
free of duty.

"Articles of food and animals im-

ported amounted to $581,022, or :i" pet-

cent, of the total; manufactured ar-

ticles to $479,2^1, or 30 per cent, of

the total. The total value of mer-

chandise exported during the month
amounted to $1,156,469, Products of

iigriciiltiiE£_Jmiuunted to $l,or.),ssi, or

88 per cent, of the total."

1, en i» lot Ion I ikiiI Uy Labor Lenders.

Washington, Jan. -29.—Samuel (Joni-

pers, president of the American Fed-

eration of Labor, accompanied by ot h-

er represent 11 lives of labor interests.

had it conference with llie president

to urge ifpon hitn their desire that he
should advocate certain legislation in

•.•hich ihey are interested. They want

an eight-hour law; for all government
work; a law to prohibit the products

of convict labor from being transfer-

red from otrl' state to another, and a

law to restrict the federal courts in

law to restrict the authorities of

the federal courts in—the issuance of

injunctions in labor troubles.

Public Schools- In Coba.

Hn\ana, Jan. 2S. Mr. Kryc. super-

V

I'.lectric Ronds Consolidate.

Nashville, Tenn., Jan. 25.—All the
electric railroad properties in thin

city are to be consolidated and will

be held by a company having a cap-
ilali/at.ron of $6,500,000. Kastern cap-
'

jta l ists \ro back of the project.

of the robbery, nnd the whole neigh-

borhood was aroused by the detona-
tion.

Steamer Mcrrlmuc Probably Lost.

London, Jan. 29. — It has been learn-

ed that the British steamer Malta
Head. ("apt. McKee, which sailed from
Ardrossan for St. John, N. B., on Jan-
uary 23, picked op a piece of wood
inarkeu! ~ ".Mermu—7* The board i s

supposed to be a part of one of the

boats belonging to the missing JirTt>

ish steamer Merrimac, which sailed

from Quebec October 27 for Belfast in

command of ('apt. Shallis. Nothing
has been heard of her since she left

Canada,

Prominent St. louts Alan Dead.

New York, Jan. 29.—James H. Brit-

ton, former mayor of St. Louis, nnd
for many years one of the reading

bankers of the west, is dead at Ards-

ley, N. Y.. aged K! yearsj He was a

member of the Missouri legislature in

Mr. Brit ton was president*

of the board of directors under whose
-tiiporvisinii the bridge connecting St

Louis with Hast St. Louis was built.

He war, also president of the National

Bank of Missouri. Mr. Britton retired

from business 15 years ago.

Bacapcil Prisoner Recaptured.

Johnson City. Tenn., Jan. 29.— Ike.

T. Jobe, late captain of the Cth im-

muiies, was captured at Piney Flats,

Sullivan county, by Government De-
tective F. M. Benz, of Cincinnati, and
Deputy C. W. MeCall, of Knoxville.

lie was tried before United States

Commissioner Charles M. Taylor here

and bis bond fixed at $3,000. Jobe re-

It Wns Introduced as Evidence In

Cr iminal B runch of the Atlanta
Sup-rlor Sourt.

Atlanta. Ga., Jan. 27.—>An -"X-ray

photograph was introduced as evi-

dence in a cast> which was placed on
trial before Judge John S. Candler, ol

the Criminal branch of the superior

court, in the case of the state vs. An-
drew Cook. _ a young white man
charged with assault with" "iTiTenTTc"

murder. The photograph is intro-

duced to show that the knife which
was used by the defendant in mak-
ing his assault broke off and part ol

the blade remained imbedded in tht

breast of a Mr. Askew, living near this

city. The photograph plainly shows
the ribs and spinal column of Mr. As-

kew, arid the astute lawyers will point

out the foreign siiostance and con-

tend it is the knife.

BURNING OF A MILL.

One of the Employes, a Young- Girt
Is Missinar, and May Have Per-

ished in the Flnnies.

Frankfort. Ky.. Jan. 15.—Senate—Bills
were Introduced as follows: Appropriat-
ing 11.000 to Mrs. Margaret A. Diamond.
whose »nn was killed"

-
while with the

state militia at iiayfield In W.)H; to estab-
lish the office of tlsh. game and bird war-
den: to regulate and define the power of
corporations organized for religious,
charitable, educational or other lawful
purposes from which no private gain Is
to be derived; to amend section 3S. chap-
ter 17, of the law relating to roads and
nasswayp. by prohibiting the supervisors
from being interested in teams or horses
worked on the road; to amend section 15
of the ctanmon school IHw, so that the
K ivernor and chief Justice shall select
the slate board of education. A resolu-
tion was adopted calling on the state au-
ditor for Information as to taxes paid by
certain banks.
House—On account of so many armed

men being In the city, the galleries were i

cleared of all visitors and the doors ;

locked. The only business transacted protest against the action of the ma-
was the tiling of various petitions. a.=k-

jor j, v MtorneV Yost for the con-
ing for an appropriation for a new capi- i

Jor"- '
"vl ' olne

>
vost

-
lor xne tou

-tul l-iiiil.tlr.^ :l '"' """ rnqnostlng th.-. n-.
|
ti'slw-s. protested nlsn .-ituI gave no-

peal of the Australian ballot System..! ti tn .

t
„ ,VI.j t te., nrotest would heThe committees reported a number o.

T,p< Tnar a " nnen protist would Ot.

bills favorably, all of minor Importance. > filed. The boards agreed to add half
excepting the one authorizing the ap-

j _ i_ v tn t ,.„ mnlMnmi time whirl.
pointment of a state house commission :

a ,la > to ,ne '"ntesttes time wlncll

and providing for the erection of a new compels them to rest their case Sat-
capltol bunding. The bill was slightly

j

.„ ;trn t T n rr.„ t r-tlnnt-i willchanced by the commit tee.

Frankfort. Ky.. Jan. 26.—Senate—Sena-
tor Johnson's bill to prohibit women wear-
ing high hats in theaters furnished fun
for a half hour, and .vas passed by a vote
of is to 16, other bills passed as follows:
To authorize school boards of sec.ind-
elass crtres - -to—tstwc- bonds '-not- -to e xceed: —

,

— —i— —tt- ^z~. 1 =r _- —-5--

5100.000 to build and equip school-houses. Removed to the K.un, Daughters

ties of the occasion that he would
promptly respond to their summons.
Frankfort, Ky„ Jan. 28.—The guber-

natorial contest boards overruled the
motion of ex-Gov. Bradley that th«
contestees be allowed until Wednesday
night to conclude their testimony.
Messrs. Ynrberry and Keed. republican
members of the boards*, voted to sus-

tain the motion and made additional

have all of Monday for rebuttal and
the argument will begin Tuesday.

C0LS0N OUT OF JAIL.

Hospital. Where He In Kept fa-
der a Special Guard.

Frankfort. Ky.. Jan. 29.—Col. David
(1. Colson has been removed from the;

jail to the King's Daughters' hospital

on an order from Judge Cantrill per-
passehger traJn^eaoh miffing him to be kept there under a

; Special guard. The order was based
on affidavits filed bv Dr. E. K. Hume.

ccntly escaped from the Columbus. P. .
|
;„„ from windows and others severely

jail. He is charged with using penalty

envelopes from the war department.

Efforts to secure bail are being made.

nitr Fire In St. Lonis.

inteitibnt of public schools, is*in re

dipt of reports showing that 87d

schools have already been organized.

Kettorts are coming in at the rate of

7'. a day, nnd it is expected that the

lumber will reach 2,000, represent lug

U»;',000 children.

Ilonul.i a I'nper Mill.

Mies, Mich., .Ian. 28.—-E. S. Badger,

of this city, has just closed a deal for

the Crosby paper mill plnnt at Ma-
rion, Ind. The consideration is $13,-

000. '

St. Louis. Jan. 27.—Fire totally de-

stroyed the four-story building at

No. 218-220 Chestnut street, occupied

by the Missouri Tent, and Awning Co.

The total value of the building, stock

and machinery is -t; K.'O.OOO, fully cov-

ered by insurance. The Caulmet
building adjoining was heavily dam-
ged. more by water than by flames

It is thought if may be a total loss

It is valued at $200,000, and is Insured

for $100,000.

Will Advance Prices.

Toledo. O.. Jan. 2D. Manufacturer?

of baby carriages and children's wag
ous will soon advance prices. Hepre

sentatives of the Toledo Metal YYhec

Co. and the C.cndron Iron Wheel Co.

of Toledo; the American Rattan Co.

of St. bonis, and the Wilkinson Toy
and Carriage Co.. of Troy, X. V., heh
a secret, meeting here, at which a 3(

per cent .increase was agreed upon
Those interested deny any plana o

forming a combination, hut Si

form advance is necessitate by in

creased prices of iron. _

Philadelphia, Jan. 26.—The Angora
Manufacturing Co.'s plant was de-

stroyed by fire and one of the em-
ployes, I.i/zioC-...ucKOurn, aged 17, is-

missing. Her body is believed to be

in the ruins. The fire is believed to

have originated from an overheated

bearing. The flames spread rapidly

and soon the entire mill, a four-story

brick, was leveled to the ground.
The male employes, most of whom

worked on the first floor, escaped

without difficulty, but there was a

panic among the women and girls.

many of them being injured by jump

burned. The loss is about $150,000.

partly covered by insurance.

British Rxpcdltlon Snccessfnl.

dition against the rebellious Tagas.

under Mat Salleh, in British North
Borrieo, has been entirely successful

r'apt. Harrington, with 100 Sikhs.

*fter two days' fighting (January t

und 9) against 1,000 rebels, captured

two forts and two villages, blew \\[

the rebel magazine and killed ot

Wounded 60 Tagas. The British had
four men wounded. The remaining
villages of the disturbed district sub-

mitted.

More Bubonic Ploaue.

Buenos Ayres. .Inn. 27. -Official no-

tification has been received of the ap-

pearance of the bubonic plague tit l!o-

sarin, on the west bank of Parana
about 2110 miles by water northwest

of Buenos Ayres. The government
has issued a decree of absolute isola

tion.

provided the question of issuing said
j

tiorrds has been~TipprovFd by two-thirds uf
j

the voters of said cities, was passed unan-
imously: authorizing the clerk of the I

school board In second-class cities to Issue i

warrants for money instead of the city
clerk, as now provided, was passed; pro-

|

viding for the purchase of statutes and
cooes for the use of the legislators passed.
Pending consideration of senate bill 20,

requiring railroads of less than 40 miles In

length, to run one passenger train «

tv,i\ every d;.y the senate adjourned.
House—When the house met the con-

tested election case of Van Meter-Berrv
was taken up. Representative Crlder pre-

; f this vitv. and Dr. .1. (i. Furnish.
seated a motion that in hearing contests . , ,,
the house should go into a committee of state senator from Mie lioone county
the whole listen to both sides when ma- district, who stated that Colson's eon-
jorav and mtnoritv reports are present- . . . ., . , , ,.
ed. ana giving to each side 40 minutes for hneinent in jail seriously retards lu*

tative Finn moved to table the ("rider res- •
. , ,, , ^,

oution and the veas and navs being called received in the ( olson-Scott battle in
for the motion to table was lost by a vote th( , Capitol hotel, in which Scott, De-
xit-i'J to 4.. _Tw.o rcpabltcaiia^aiuLune tienhj l _J , , ,. . , ,,,—

,

b
ocrat were absent. Speaker Trimble, dem-, maree ami Julian were killed,
oernt not voting. After some further de-

\ CQj. Colson's examining trial is set
bate the case went over and the house ad- : ,,. , , ,..,,. I

Roomed. j
for next Wednesday, but it is believed

Frankfort. Ky.. Jan. 27.—Senate—Not In |
by many that he will waive examina-

session. tion. and withdraw the motion for
House—The Van Meter-Berry election ',,_:, if ft- pnmmnnw«ilf h consent*

contest was taken up as soon as the house bnl1 ,f tlu commonwealth consents
convened. After lengthy arguments were that he mav remain a patient at tha
made for both the majority and minority
reports a ballot was taken which resulted
In Van Meter, the democrat, being seated
by a Vote of 54 to, 42. on strict party lines.
The house then adjourned until Monday.

Boy Shot Thionftrh Heart.

Middlesboro. Ky„ Jan. 20.—Sam

hospital till the spring term of circuit

court, when his trial will come off.

i'u mo us Rare Horse Dead.

"Lexington, Ky., Ian. 29.—Imp. Can-
dlemas, the famous race horse, prop-

Jones and Henry Maggnrd engaged in erty of J. B. Haggin. died from an at-

a tight at a stillhome on Poor Fork FacK of vertigo. He was bought by

of the Cumberland river. They drew Haggin from C. J. Knrignf here in

their pistols, when ,loe Magga'rd, the ioSB for *1W00. Knright having pur-

I2-year-old son of Maggarci, rushed chased firm eight years before at Tat-

between them. Jones' pistol was tlis- tersalls, New York, from Knglish own-

charged, the ball going through the ers for $1 2.500. _lle was 17 years old.

boy's heart, killing— bin .

—

instantly

Jones immediately surrendered to the
authorities, asserting that the shoot-
ing was accidental.

llln.Kl.ui-ii After His Certlncutc.

Frankfort,—Ky., .Ian. 2S. -Senator-
elect Blackimrn procured the records
of his election to the Fluted SfaTes
senate and will ask (tor, Taylor for

his certificate. It is said the govcrtn.r

will sign the certificate without de-

lay.

Working on a Government Lock.

Richmond, Ky., Jan. 27.- The land

:hased by the governme nt at Val

leyvlew for a lock in 'the Kentucky
river has been condemned, and worlt

will baa-in at once.

l'.lllx i. rah.mi on Trial.

Mayticld, K y„ Jan. 2S.—The examin-
ing trial of Kills (iraham, charged
iv i t ii poisoning his wife, was begun
Friday, Two hundred witnesses were
summoned to testify in the case and
the trial proceeded behind closed

doors, presumably because the ficl-

iug against him is so bitter that an
Open trial might create excitement.

V Tlilrtccn-Ycur-Old Bride.

Scottsville, Ky., Jan. 87.—A". Tram-
mel ami Miss llcrntie Kelley were mar-
ried here. The grooi- is 21 years old,

while the bride is but 1U.

Frnnkliu Urantt Jury Keport.

Frankfort, Ky.. Jan. 2S.—The Franlc-

I lin county grand jury tiled a report

declaring that the report of further
' attempt at bribery of legislators ia

! without foundation. It states also

that a letter was addressed to Cov.

Taylor by the --grand jury asking;

whether he had any information re-

garding: the visit of armed men to

Frankfort and that no reply was re-
' ecived.

Hi-mi Body on a IIrake-Beam.

, Pnducah. Ky.. Jan. 3A A yard clerk

for the N. C. S St. b. railroad, while
unloading a car received from Good-
rich. Tenn., found -a decomposed hu-

man body hanging to a brake-beam.

A I ramp is supposed to have been
killed while stealing a ride.

Prl.sollcr Pardoned.

Frankfort. Ky.. Jan. 2S.—(lov. Tay*-

lor pardoned John 1). Young, conviot-

I ed at Mt. Sterling 15 motiThs ago ot

manslaughter and sentenced to two
;

years. Young is a son of ex-Conjrresa-

| man John D. Young. .
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Neighborhood News.

E flange r.

r nnd Mrs. B. C. McCormlck gave

party at their resJdfillfiSJiaLl^uJSl^^^,^^

r»« have returned.

a
dav evening
The Misses Ourney

home art era pleasant visit among rela-

tives in Maysviile.

The Town Trustees have their regu-

lar meeting next Saturday evening at

8. W. Adam's office.

Mrs Geo. J. Sohnepfel. entertained

with a social, last Wednesday evening,

it her residence on Erlanger road.

Squire T J. Childress held bis pil-
lar term of court, last SaturdayNat

Ficke's Hotel, and disposed o

•ases. ,

Page Rmk was conferred,

day, ami Esqu ire Rink, this week

Lafayette l^ge K. of P Knight

Rank will he conferred, *eb. e.

health

last Tues-
at

Gasbnr^,

Mercury at zero this, Monday, raarr>

Everybody has killed hogs but

erksbire. ., , «

Chas. Fitch and family are visiting

relatives in Ohio county, Ind.

John and Lizzie Parker visited their

»ister, Mrs. Ben R. Johnson and fami-

ly, of near Lawrenceburg, Sunday.

<Mr« Jacob Klopn visited her moth-

er Mrs. Theodore Cook, who was quite

poorly at her daughter's in Bellevue,

last week.
It is said that Petersburg precinct

will have two and perhaps more candi-

dates for assessor in the uext race for

county officers.

A I Nixon got au overdose or knock-

out drops at a wood sawing one day

last weekend was in a dangerous con-

dition for several hours.

Joe Ferris, Ben Berkshire and Elijah

Parker bought" 1,200 "bushels of corn

from Col. Appleton, last week. The
Col. has been considerably indisposed

for some time, but is gettiug better.

. Col Berry has a big following in this

precinct that will stand by him in* bis

race for reelection uutil the last day in

tbeeveuing. Many who have hereto-

fore opposed him are his most, ardent

friends.
— m —

Flickertown.

Petersburg.
The itch patients are all well
Ernest Grant is iu very poor

again. _^_
Mrs. John Geisler is very low with

pneumonia.
Hon. T. B. Mathews was in Frank-

fort, several days last week.
Mrs. Nannie A. Tolin is visitiug rela-

tives at Hartford, Iudiana.

j Wallace Grant, clerk on the Work-,
ura.is at home sick with malarial fever.

Miss Annie Weiudel was visiting her
brother, the Doctor, at Patriot. Iud

,

last week
The Joe B. Williams passed down,

Friday, with 42 barges of coal, valued
at $66,000.
Mort Christy and Irvan Theetge

shipped on the Smoky City for New
Orleans, Saturday.
Dock Rice is at the wheel of the

Workum. W. K. Fenton is sick at his
home iu Newport
About 50 walnut logs belonging to a

Cincinnati firm, were caught here dur-
ing the rise iu the river.

Chas. Schramn is spending the win-
ter in Florida, aud Billy Casey is with
his sister iu Louisville.

Burglars got iuto Sim Terrill's house
Tuesday night, but were scared away.
They left their ladder.

Little Pauline Alden, daughter of
Capt. Alden, Revenue Collector, has a
very sore face, caused from eczema.
W. T. Stott is meeting with encour-

agement every day iu his race for As-
sessor. It looks like Billy is a wiuner.

"We are having some winter weathe
The sick iu this neighborhood are

all better.

Mrs. Foster Hensley is very low at

this writing.

Merit Sullivan's house came very

near burning Friday.

lisses Prudie Acra and Virgie Sulli

an and Irven Rue were calling on
your scribe, Friday.
Miss Julia Smith is having a new
ggrtumHe bui l t. ^Egbe r t Nicnohramt

Henry Hoffman, builders.

The Misses Sebree, of Rocky Vale,

gave a mask party, last Wednesday
night. It, was well attended.

Harry Passons aud Clabourn Camp-
bell went to the city, Thursday, to.

apeud a few days visitiug Mrs. Mattie
Burk.
Miss Alice Deck gave the young peo-

ple a party, Monday night. Those pres-

ent were Misses Ada Rue, May and
Maggie Smith, Ethel Sebree, Virgie

Builivan, Prudie Acra, Agnes Snyder,
Stella Nichols and Eva Akin; Messrs.

James and Floyd Snyder, Irven Rue,
Cad Sullivan, Cube Campbell, Willie

Wolford, Harry Passons, Less Nichols,
Tom Heusley, Cbea Aylor, Walt Craig

aud your bumble scribe.

Berkshire,

Miss Penestine Allphiu was visiting

Bettie Finuell, Sunday.
Mrs. May Black, who has been sick

for several days, is better.

Miss Katie Flynn was calling on
Sally FiuuebV&aturday evening.
T. B. Roberts is going to move in the

house Dau Anderaou recently vacated.
—All the men around here have the
pike fever, but I think they will get
,ever it about April.

Thomas Flyuu from Grant county,
was visiting bis sister, Miss Katie,
^Saturday aud Sunday.

Mrs. Sallie Allphiu was the guest of
her uncle and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. C.C.
Hume, Saturday and Sunday.
A. E. Hume was entertained several

days, last week, by three of his grand-
ehildreu from Gallatin county.
Dau Anderson has moved to Galla-

tin. AU regret his move, but come
again, Dan, when you have longer to

stay .

N Miss Lizzie Ambrose, from Pulaski
•ouuty, was the guest of her Uncle,
Dr. N. C. Ambrose, several days last

week.
The Ladies' Aid Society met at A*. A.

Allpbin's last week, aud those who
attended report a good time, and es-

pecially 87 good dtuHeTT~
Mrs. James Ambrose and ber four

children, from Pulaski county, are vis-

iting relatives in this vicinity. Her
youngest daughter is very sick at
present.

Florence

gorn—To Mr. aud Mrs. Lon Oder, a
bouncing girl, on January 25th.

Mr. and Mrs. James Morgan, of Cin-
einuati, are visitiug Miss Fannie Os-

. Worn, of this place.

Mre. T. L. Swetnam, of Covington,
li visiting her sister, Mrs. W. Y. Crlg-

ler, of this place.

Mrs. WealVby Osborne, wife orSMr.
Fiunell Osborne, is lyjug dangerously

ill with dropsy, and the doctors pro-"*

ounce her case beyond medical aid.

Meeting was held at the Baptist

euurcb, Friday night, January 26th, by
Rev. Swindler, of Covington.

hold meeting here on Friday night be-
fore the second Sunday in February.
Venus Lodge, No 154, I. O. O. F., of

this place, is having quite a boom of
late, several members Joining. On last
Saturday night one was initiated and
three took degrees. They had quite a
large attendance of visiting members,
Lodges were represented as follows:
Washington Lodge, No. 3; Wolford
Lodge, No 68; Alline Lodge, No. 19;

Viola Lodge, No. 278; Bond Lodge, No.
219; West Lodge, No. 176; Carroll
Lodge, No. 45; Naomi Lodge, No. 129.

After the meeting of the lodge, all re

paired to the second floor of the ball,

where the good wives of the Odd-Fel-
lows had prepared a bountiful spread
for all, where every one partook of the
delicacies of the season to their hearts
content. Your correspondent heard the
ladies talking and they must have
eujoyed it as much as the members of

the lodge. With thechurchesaodOdd-

\ve have great nopes of our old town.

high water got a hurry -call

Mr. Frank Hartinau, and he called
all bis neighbors aud shucked bis com
that was iu the low lands—1000
els in All.

Hubert Walton came iu with a
suit of the latest patern. We have
been informed as to the date, but saw
him and Geo. Olds in a whispered-eon- ~

versatiou, Saturday, aud concludedSt y
is not far off.

x
>T

We are always glad to get an item of -s

news, but we do not own the paper,
and if the item you give us don't look
in print just like you think it should,
(foiPt 'blame us.

Jim Meeks, an ebony hued gentle-
man, who acts as porter on the Work-
um, was at Frankfort, last week, be-
fore the contesting board. He claims
Warsaw as his home, but says they
would not let him vote.
Geo. Duulap has been sent to Pen-

dleton county to gauge for a sour mash
distillery up there. George has been
here just six mouths. He is one of the
few Democrats in office under the civil

service regulations
Earl W biting Elmer Mr,Wethy and, H cottons. When the sport end

Bernard Berkshire, and Misses Annie

Cincinnati, is

Rev. H. Max

church are
new fence

went to Cincinnati, Friday evening, to

see Mr Francis Wilson play Cyrano de
Bergerac. All reported a splendid time
ani say that Mr. Wilson exoells in this

play.
Mr. Ren n els and acrobatic troop, the

family who bought W. O. Kirtley's
place, invited the school children to

come down and see (he performances,
Saturday morning. The little folks en-
joyed it very much indeed, and are go-
ing to have a troop of their own iu a
few mouths, when they get in better
practice.— m — » !

Gnnuowddr.
Another pretty good winter snap

struck us last Thursday.
Hiss Katie Lentz, of

the guest of her Uucle,
Lentz.
The trustees of Hopeful

arranging to make a
around tlie cemetery.
Florence precinct will probably offer

a caudidate for Assessor, whose name
will be presented iu due time.
Ed Snyder delivered his crop of to-

bacco to Thos. Stevenson a few days
ago. at 5cts for all grades except trash,

for which he received oue cent per
pound.
Nearly all of L. H. Busby's family

have been op the sick list, supposed to

be poisoned from eatiug hominy cook-
ed in a tiu bucket; but through the
skillful treatment of Dr. Crouch they
were brought arouud all right iu a few
days.
Daddy Rice while coming from -the

city last Thursday stopped on the road
to feed his horse and warm himself,
aud while away from bis wagon some
oue needing protection from the cold,

relieved him of his laprobe.and he had
to face the wiud home. While Daddy
is good uatured and always ready to

help the ueedy, he concluded before

be got home that be needed it worse
than the other fellow.

There has been considerable said on
the century question and it seems that
wise men still differ, aud as Gunpow-
der has not been beard from I will

submit the following. If A owes B
oue dollar, it takes 1O0 ceuts to pay
that dollar. If he pay 9'J ceuts he stills

owes oue cent. Heuce if it takes 100

years to make a century, 189 9 was
the 99th year of the 18th eentur y and
1900 is certaiuly the 100 aud last year
of that century, therefore the 19th ceu-
tury will begin the first of January
19QL__ —

Hathaway.Ts.-Sarah Thee tge, wifrof the-late
Geo. Theetge, died at her home on
West Sixth st , Cincinnati, last Tues-
day.
Wesley Kittle, who has made his

home with Col. Appletou, for the last

eight years, has gone to assist the ferry-
man at Aurora.
Morgan Davis, representing the Mu-

tual Burial Association, of Lawrence-
burg, was here last week, soliciting.

Its a good thing.
J. Frank Grant sent Geo. R. Berk-

shire Bryan's speech delivered at Bal-
timore. Mr. Grant was on the stage
with the speaker.
^Mr. H. P. Crisler has returned fNfn
iftwo weeks' visit to his son. Dr. R. Hv
Crisler, at Ludlow. He says the Boone
county people are all doing well in *hat ^^STo'd of U^n'gjLt w'eek

&. high water sot a hurrv-cal. o>i*f*$^^family, of Beech
Grove, were the pleasant guests of Ben
Rue aud wife, last Sunday.
Mr*.—B.—fcL—Stephens -was visiting

her. daughter in the Hamilton neigh
borhood several days last week.
Mrs. Sarah White aud Mrs. Mary

Rector, of Locust Grove, were the
nests of Mrs. Robert Sullivan, last

Monday week.
Joseph Riddell was visiting bis
slighter, Mrs. Carrie Setters, of the
Bellevue neighborhood, last Sunday,
Mrs. Setters has been quite sick.

Mrs. Alice Neal, of Erlanger, and
her sister, Mrs. Lou Neal, were visit-

J. S. Mason had a wood sawing, last

Tuesday.
B. H. Stephens went to Rising Sun,

last Monday.
Born, to Ed Sullivan and wife, a girl

on the 16th iust.

Hubert White was visiting in this

neighborhood, last Tuesday.
^W. S. White prized and shipped his

crop of tobacco to the Cincinnati mar-
ket, last week.
C. B. Mason and wife, of this place,

were visiting Mrs. Wilber, of Rising
Sun, last Monday.

Mr. Vallandingbam, of Carrollton,

was In this neighborhood, last Monday,
looking at tobacco.

Cage Stephens made a flying trip to

ing their sister, Mrs. Emily Presser, of

this place, who was quite sick last

week.
Oue day last week while old Sol's

rays were penetrating everything very
pleasantly, Lige Williamson took a
pole and line and proceeded to Guu-
powder-to-try his luek -w+fca—tbe fiuuy
tribe, but, lo! they had not come out
from winter quarters, so he gave up
tiiat sport and took up that old trusty
carbine and searched the fields for

take quite an interest. The school

»eets every Sunday evening at three

o*ctoek. Bio. Adams, of Walton, will

Weiudel and Julia Smith went out to
Chas. Sebree's, one night last \vewk,

and got lost. The lestivitiesof the evenV
ing were over with before they got \
there.

Miss Cordia Rector gave the young
folks a party, Friday night, and abvut
20 ladies and 30 gents were present an
enjoyed themselves at various games
uutil midnight. Misses Hattie and
Eva Wells, of Ohio couuty, Ind., were
present.
The Plattsburg fire department was

called to the residence of Merit Sulli-
van, last Friday eveniug, where an ug-
ly blaze Was iu progress. By hard work
and good management of Julius Hoff-
man, captain of the 2's, the fire was
subdued with atriifiug loss.

Some of the pupils of the school of
music, under Prof. Chas. Gardner, gave
au informal recital iu the studio Satur-
day afternoon. A good program was
rendered iu a manner highly creditable
to both teacher aud pupils. Their work
showed excellent training and much
careful practice. Some of the more ad-
vanced pupils will be heard on Satur-
day afteruoou, FebyTlOUT

Mrs. Amanda Donaldson, whose
maideu name was Foster, and who was
born and raised in the Plattsburg neigh
borhood, died at her home in Carroll-
ton, oue day last week. She was a
member of the Petersburg Methodist
Church, "having united with that con-
gregation some 50 years ago. She was
the mother of Hon. J. A. Donaldson,
the well kuowu lawyer, aud had a num-
ber of relatives iu this couuty.

the results were oue molly only.

North Bend.
Mr. Wm.H. Harrison is in very poor

health
There lias been some very fine fox

chases in this neighborhood the past
.week.

3 Miss Lacey Kirtley will teach a three
mouths spring school in this neighbor-
hood.

Abusi- Wm. Kirtley, ofLawrenceburg, Ind.,
ness meeting was held Saturday marn- spent last Sunday with W. O. Kirtley
iog. They have organized a Sundays and family of this vicinity,

aohool with 38 pupils, audjall seem to [^ Mrs. G. M. Riley returned home Mon-
day, from a week's visit to ber sister,
Mrs. J. G. Ellis, at Lovelaud, O.
A party of four from G. M. Riley's

Union.

Dr. Lassing has been troubled with
lumbago for ten days.
Lee Cleekaud family have been hav-

ing a serious time with erysipelas.

B. L. Norman made a flying visit to

arrolltou and returned, Saturday.
Racbal & Co., purchased 25 barrels of

granulated sugar in view of a "rise" in

the market,
February, 1900, will have no new

moon, and pray tell us, when such a
thing occurred before?
Rev. John Davis, of Sow Chow,

China, preached at the Presbyterian
Church, Friday night, Saturday and
Sunday.
Elbe rt Rice has been getting along

like a charm since he began farming
aud became a benedict, but lacked one
thing to make li is success complete and
that was the Recorder—so he sub-
scribed.
James A. Smith was a guest of the

Blade Club, Saturday night until 7:30.

Mr. Smith joined in debate upon the
20tb century question with his usual
zeal, and soon let the boys know this

is the 20th century rijht now.
Anse Gadd raised on the Rice farm

2} acres of tobacco aud it invoiced 2,014

sticks or 4,120 pounds, and brought 7 Jc

round. Some of the leaf measured 3 ft.

10 iu. making it one among the best

crops purchased by Mr. Kennedy this

year.
Golden Grange will have Mr. Wal-

cott deliver a lecture in Union the sec-

ond Saturday in February, at 1 o'clock

Mr,_ Walcott is editor of the Grange
Bulletin, aud is prepared to enlighten

the people upon all questions pertain-

ing to the Grange.
Postmaster H. W. Riley, notwith-

standing he is about 80 years old, has
been whiliug the winter hours away In

novel reading and talks about the "Gun
Maker of Mosco," "Three Hearts Wo-
ven into One," "Homraerand Rapier,"

"Out of the Foam," aud other thrill-

ing stories with all sorts of pleasure.

Simeon A. House is a strong believer

in evolution, as it relates to politicians

being evolved from one belief to an-

other in order to keep "in the swim,"

but Bro. Tolin will never convince him
that a "dead politician" can ever be
evolved into a living one after he is

pronounced dead by the voters of the
grand old state of Boone. Never!
James L Huey is as welt versed in

bog aud cattle-ology as auy man, but
in tobacco, is Dot so up to date. James
W. Kenuedy is not so well up in hog
and cat t le-oiogv, but tobacco, he knows
like a book and reads many profitable

lessons therefrom, when occasion, of-

fers. Mr. Huey aud Mr. Mclntlre haul-
ed their crops down, the other day,
when Mr. H. bantered Mr. Kennedy
to guess the crop oft at so much. Mr.
K. hesitated and Mr. H. threatened to

report him to the Recorder as afraid to

risk his judgment. Well, the crop was
fuessed off and Messrs Huey and Mo-
nt ire lost $9 75. Mr. K decided that
Mr. Mc. ought to have a premium for
handling tiie crop so nicely and pre-
sented him a "V," but Mr. H. was al-

ittwrd to^-brmreTrurstng a bad enwe of
disfigured judgment aud minus $4 75
iu cold cash.

Walton.
In the recent spelling matches at the

Waltou Academy, Voluey Dickerson,
of Union, and Lillie Hammond, of
Rich wood, have carried off* the honors.
Clifford Sanders having attended the

Sun day -school the whole year without
missing a day, was presented by his
teacher, Miss Stella Senour, with a
handsome illustrated copy of "Buu-
yan's Pilgrim's Progress." Now, Miss
Stella, it is iucumbeut on some one to
explain fully to the lad the true mean-
ing of the greatest allegory iuour lang-
uage.
An enjoyable affair was the 6 o'elock

birthday, diuuer, January 27, of Mrs.
H. C. Moxley. It was the fiftieth anni-
versary of her birth. Those present
were Rev. Moss, of Lexington; Mr.
and Mrs. J. P. VanLeuven, Mine Ger-
trude VauLeuven, Mr. J. M. VanLeu-
ven. of Walnut Hills; Mrs. J. W. Lamb
and daughter, Alice, of Covington;
Mrs. Emma Marshall, of Kensington;
Mrs Lora Rouse and daughter, Leoua,
Mrs. Amanda Aid rich.

Mr. Charles H. Lermond, who went
nome time ago to Paris, Teun., was
taken sick aud had a high fever. At
church today, the 29th, his sisters were
asked if Charley had yellow fever. The
truth of the matter may be as follows:
Charley was not feeling very well the
day he left aud asked this correspond
eut to give hi in a few of the pills that
hadrbeeu distributed over the town as
samples, many of which were given to
me by people who supposed that my
stomach was a patent chemical labora-
tory. Charley may have been taking
some of the pills.

No oue was surprised at the sudden
reappearance of Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Han el, aud their occupation of the
Harrel house on Pike, or Main street,

one day last week. They may safely be
classed as "Migratories," this being
the 21st migration since their marriage,
about twenty-one years ago, and they
have been moving back and forth all

that time from Kentucky to Indiana.
The time before this last move to Ken-
tucky tbey moved into their residence
at Verona, and probably tbey have
varied their residence in Indiana.
Strange isn't it how some folks feel the
need of a change ? Anyhow they aie
welcome back.
Mr. Brown, the gentlemanly and

obliging mail carrier between here and
Bamiltou, on the Ohio river, was get-
ting subscriptions, last week, to build
Trturnpike from Big Bone SprlQgsTo

-

Beaver, a distance ofabout three miles,
more or less. It reminded me very
forcibly or my first visit to "The Lick"
as the unted watering place was then
called It was in the year 1834 My
cousins, Tom and Will McGlasson. pro-
posed a pawpaw bunt aud promised to

take me to the Lick. I was only too
willing to go anywhere, to buut any-
thing, aud to see all that was to be
seen. We climbed the rugged, precipi-
tous hill back of Hamilton, then called

Lauding, and it was a climb for an 8-

y ear old lad, who looked with awe on
the l^lls west of Covington, and never
thought of climbing them. Approach-
ing the Springs, my eyes were filled

with about as cheerless and desolate a
view as could be imagined—certainly
they have never rested on a more for-

lorn aud uninviting scene since. A big
sycamore gum, a tall rock chimuey
aud slopes showing the bottom soil

—

the top having all washed away. After
we bad been there a little while, old
Capt. Ben Fiuney, who lived some dis-

tance from the creek came up, and be-

ing told that I bad been brought out to
look at "The Lick," asked me how I

liked it? Iu the innocence of my boy-
hood my reply conveyed to his mind
the impression that it was the most
louesome place of which one could
have any conception. He laughed, aud
said that in a few years I wouldn't
know it. "Why," said he, "we are get-
ting up a big subscription now to build

a road IXLJTlorence, and then all the
land you see around you will be set in

trees and grass and people will be here
in hundreds" Is it not enough to make
one smile, when told that they ate

raising a subscription to build a roads I

to Big Bone? \)

P. S.—The old man, as the editor is

invarfably styled about the office, was
up to see us, and Joe Reed dlufr^get
to see him.

[Too late for last week.]

The Christian Church yesterday, the
29th inst., was rather chilly during the
meeting of the Endeavor Association
and at the night meeting it was posi-

tively too cold for the members to be-

come very enthusiastic about religion

or anything else

Miss Alice Wilson, of Bank L
who came on a visit to her sister, Mrs
J. E. Botts, has been quite
Sunday the 24th. It is quite

tion for Miss Alice, as she has

GOING AHEAD?
I wish to inform my Kentucky friends and patrons that

am now located in my NEW STOKE ROOM on Pop-

lar Street a little north of Main Street, where I will

carry a good assortment of

RELIABLEFOOTWBAB.

4

My Prices will be as Low or Lower than the Lowest

My effort to sell out my Stock in the past year or more

was a failure. Therefore I have now

Renewed My Stock

With New, Fresh, Up-to-Date Goods and Going Ahead.

I.will do ray very best to make it the interest of those

in need of Footwear, to see my Goods and Prices be-

fore buying-. No advance on leather goods yet, although

much talk of others in that direction. With many
thanks for past favors I beg to remain, very Respt'y.

HENRY XTJRR, Rising Sun, Ind. 4

1868. 1899.

Is not how cheap we can sell an inferior article, but how good a one

we can sell at a Medium Price.

Our claim is we can give better satisfaction in

BOUtJHIES
Because that is our Specialty. Seeing is believing.

PAUL A. DAVIS,
fJlaRsger of tfie ©auis fifiee

"RISING SUN, INDIANA.

*'

^MYh You Come to Lawrenceburg
CALL. FIRST AND SEE OUR

LARGEST STOCK-

Ever Shown in Lawrenceburg
We have an immense assortment of goods for the

Fall and Winter season embracing all the latest

novelties as well as the old, time tried favorites.

The stylish make up of every garment showsJjQL.

its details the skill and workmanship displayed

in tailor-made clothing. And our prices are but

little over half what the tailor would ask you.

Our stock of Boys' Clothing is particularly at-

tractive — All-Wool Cheviots and Cassimeres,

Checks, Plaid effects and pretty mixtures, sewed
strong and trimmed right.

L
Leading Clotjiiei and Gents'

MASONIC BUILDING,
FURNISHER.

LAWRENCEBURG. IND.

Constance.

Miss Ray Johnson leaves, this week,

roadvl to v 'H ' t relatives iu Chicago
Mr. Ed Berkshire, of Burlington,

was the guest of B. F. Zimmer, Sun-
day.

Mrs. Davis returned home Friday,
after a pleasant visit- with relatives

here.
Louis Dolwick, jr., left Friday for

Cleveland, <>., where he has a situa-

tion.
_ __

Ella and Albert England atteni

the funeral of their cousin at Coving-
ton, Sunday.

Mr. Geo. Prable and family, of Cov-
ington, spent Sunday with relatives

here.
Mr. C W. Hood returned to work
ouday, his wife's health being much

mproved. -—'— —
-. Mtfls Sadie ^Zlnarner~has returned

enjoyed the best of bealtb ^ f pleasant viait among rela-
john Thorny working at^the May-

tive8 ,Q CincJlimti and Ludlow .

mi u, rouua nimseirraii- n,.„ tiM . Vv uuw.im.hi .ir«*,.ii#.rl hithugh Planing
ing from a trestle and made a jump,
lighting on his heels and bruising them
ho badly that be may be laid up some
time.
On Monday, January 22d, appeared

at the residence of Rev. L. Johnson,
Marion Stephenson, bachelor, and Beu-
lab Dudgeon, spinster, and having
made the proper responses required in

the premises, were made man and wife
in due form, and with properceremony,
tifter which the happy couple and their

friends repaired to the residence of the
groom's mother, Mrs. Susan Stepben-
tion, where they bad a joyous reception.

The Recorder's whole force, editor, cor-

respondent, foreman and pressman
wish them much Joy In their new ven-
ture.

Rev. Geo. W. Watkius preached his

farewell sermon at the Christian
church, Saturday ulgbt. He leaves this

week and our best wishes aud God's
blessing go with him.

Hade Young Again.

"One of Dr; King's New Life Pills

each night for two w»eks has put me iu

my 'teens' again" writes D. H. Turner,
of Dempseytown, Pa. They're the best

in the world for Liver, Sioruach aud
Bowels. Purely vegetable. Never gripe

Only 26c at W. F. MiiKim'n, Burlim?-
tou, M. J. Crouch's, Uniou, aud J. G.
Oelsuer's, Floreuo*-."

The sherifl wil! nave a flre»p oof safe
In his oltice in a few days.

TRUSTEE'S SALE,

In the District Court of the United
Slates for the District of Kentucky
in the matter of Morgan Beemon,
Bankrupt.

SALE_QF RKAI. PROPERTY.
By virtue of a judgment aud order of

sale reudered by George B. VVinslow,
Referee, on January 0th, 1900, iu the
above cause, I shall proceed to offer for
sale aud sell at the Court House door
n~~Burliugton, Boone county, Ky., to
the highest and best bidder,' at public
outcry on the 5th day of February,
19(H), at one o'clock p. m., upou a cred-
it of three months, the following de-
scribed property, to-wit: Lyiug and
being in Boone county, Ky., on the
North Bend Road and bounded as fol-
lows: Beginning at a stone on the
East side of said road, a comer with
Geo Rouse and Mary N. Delpb; thence
S78J W 16.42 chains to a stone in a
line of Richard Beemon; thence with
bis line N l«i W 9 98 chains to a point
in the east iork of Gunpowder creek-
thence up said fork N 84J E 10.82 chs!
U> George Rouse's corner in said fprk
where the Nortli Bend road crossts it*
thence with The road S 63} E 4.60 chs!
S 36} E 5.75 chs to the beginning con.
taiuing 12.3 acres.
This property will be sold free from

any dower right of Annie Beemon,
wife of Bankrupt Morgan Beemon. For
the purchase price the purchaser with
approved security must execute bonds
bearing six per cent, interest from day
of sale uuul paid, and having the force
and eflcct of a judgment.

J. M. LASSING,
Trustee of Morgan Beemon, Bankrupt.

«*.
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Nfirt Monday It* county court.

helow zero MondayFour degrees
morning.

A heavy suow storm prevailed here
yesterd:iy.

. . . >

Remember (,'. I,. Crisler's sale next
Saturday Afternoon.

FarrriH for rent.

A. (i. Winston, Hebron, Ky.

Thnt distillery mortgage consumed
*8 pages of the mortgage book.

The goose bone winter prediction has
been getting knocked nut some more.

The light blanket of snow that cover-
ed the grouii'l Sunday night whs of
considerable advantage to the growing
wheat.

The Mother's Favorite.
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy is the

mother's favorite. It is pleasant and
safe for children to take and always
cures. It Ih intended especially for
coughs, colds, croup ana whooping
cough, and Is the best medicine made
for these diseases. There is not the least
danger in giving it to children for it

contains no opium or other injurious
drugs and may be given as confidently
to a babe us to an adult. For sale byW F. McKim.Hurilngtori, Berkshire
A McWethy. Petersburg, O. N. Gram,
Bellevue, C. H. Balsly, Bullittsville.

w. :m:_ rachal &c oo.
Though Prices on Everything are Rising we Keep Them at the

LOWEST POSSIBLE LIMIT.

Edgar D. Jones, of Lexington, Ky.,
will preach at the Bullittsviile Chris-
tian Church, .Saturday, February 10th,
at 1:30 o'clock p. m; also the second

-Smuliiy in February.
m. 1

James ('lore is growing extremely
anxious for the weather to settle so lie

can begin his spring work. He always
like to be ready to plant corn as soon
as it is wanu enough for snakes to

crawl.

Elbert L. Riley, of Bullittsviile, filed

a petition in bankruptcy, Monday, with
the clerk of the United .States court in
•Covington. Liabilities, $3,375; assets,

nothing. P. E. Casou is Mr. Riley's
attorney.

Rev. \V. H. Davis' brother, J. VV.
Davis, of China, will be witli the form-
er at his next regular appointment
here. There will be services on Satur-
day night and at the usual hours on
Sunday, and services will be continued
through the week.

The following complimentary notice
of Miss Nannie Arnold from the Sher-
man, Tex., Daily Democrat: "Miss
Cook, teacher of Mathematics and Kci
ence in the Carr-Burdette College hav-
ing resigned with the statement that
she would be married and would there-
fore have to leave. at the close of the
work before th« holidays. Miss Nancy
O. Arnold, of Kentucky, a distinguish-
ed A. B , of Wesleyan College, Virglu
ia, has beeu chosen to fill tiie vacancy.
Miss Arnold taught Mathematics and
Science at the Carr-Burdette and at
Hamilton College, Ky., and was noted
in each for her fidelity and efficiency
Rhe is one of the most enthusiastic and
thoroughly trained teachers that Sher-
niMii has ever bad. She will receive a
hearty welcome from her many friends
in Sherman. Carr-Burdette College is

to be congratulated upon the return of
a tried and true friend, a skilled teach-
er, and a refined christian woman of
the purest .Southern type. This is the
kind to iufuse true Mobi lity into the
character of school girls.— Williams-
town Courier.

19 pounds Granulated Sugar, Si 00
pounds Excellent Roasted Coffee, 25
Cakes Good Washing Soap, 05

Pittsburg fencing Wire at Lowest Prices.

spi

'ill

Rev. J. F. Carney will preach in the
Universalis! Church, next Sunday,
February 4th, 1000, at 10:30 a. m.. atid
7:30 p.m. Morning subject: "Election
and Reprobation.'! Evening subject:
"Is the world getting better or worse?"
The public is cordially invited.

. Jfr.
A skin disease has appeared in sever-

al localities, this winter, and in some
it is pronounced barber's itch, in oth-
ers, exzema, while some say it is Cuban
itch. The bather's itch theory seems
to be upset by the fact that many per-
sons who never occupied a barber's
chair are inftcted.

The little friend* of Miss Mabel Kirt-
ley to the number of about thirty, gave
her a surprise party on the 23d inst., in
commemoration of the 11th anni-
versary of her birth. Refreshments
were nerved, and the little people had
a delightful time. Misses Lottie Hall
and Susan Roberts assisted Miss Sadie
to entertain her little sister's guests and
the occasion was made one long to be
remembered by the children.

Fred Burkhardt, who. several years
ago, was captured in Gallatin county
with two horses lie had stolen in Ohio,
in his possession, is in custody again.
He is supposed to be the fellow who
robbed Hea l I 's store on Sugar Creek
jwlee in

—

me last tew months. IF was
the efforts of County Clerk

Burkhardt was captured
lorses. For stealing the

through
Adams that
with the Ohio
two animals Bui k hard t was sent up for
14 years, from Batavia, Ohio, 8 years of
which he served and was then pardon-
ed.

Prof. J. H. Cravens, of Verona, and
D. M. Snyder, of Bellevue, were in
town, last Thursday, assisting Stipt.
Voshell with the examination of ap-
plicants for common school gradua-
tion. There were three applicants:
Miss Virgie Johnson, daughter of the
late John S. Jobnson, of the Walton
precinct ; Miss Arrilda Roberts, daugh-
ter of Geo. W. Roberts, of Verona, and
Miss Eunice Johnson, daughter of Geo.
Johnson, of Verona. Miss Virgie John-
sou made 79.4, Miss Roberts, 88.7, and
Miss Eunice Johison, 91. The first

young lady is a pu.iil of Prof. Yaley,
and the last t wrr, pupils of Prof. Craveu.

J. C. Revill was thrown open, last Fri
day evening, for the entertainment of
the 'Kooking Klub," and not in the
history of the "Klub" has it spent, a
more delightful evening. An elegant
supper was discussed at 6 o'clock, after
which the Pickaninny cake-walk, by
Misses Mable Kirtley and Pattie Revill,
was given In a style equal to profession-
als, aud^proved to be the leading feature
of the even iug'samusemeut. The young
Misses had evidently been well drilled
ny some one who lias a splendid eon
ceptiou of that now popular aiuu
inent- At the conclusion of the cake
walk charades were begun and indulg-
ed in uutil the hour for dismissal. The
menu provided for the occasion, was
as follows:
Mrs. J. R. Clutterbuck Chicken.
" J. S Clutterbuck Chicken.
" J. E. Smith Chicken.
" J. C. Revill Potato Chips,

Chickeu salad and Turkey.
" D. E Castlemau- Slaw.
" CyRiddelll ) ~ .

" M. L. Riddell /
Cranbe^ies.

Miss Jude Duncanson RolTV
Mrs. J. G. Furnish Rolls.
" F. E. Kirtley...Scalloped Oysters.
" B. B. Aliphiu.. Scalloped Oy'
" C. C. Hughes

Oysters, q
.CofieK, n

is.

uti:

Ella Duncan...Cheese & Cracl
Mrs. Belle Brady Pick
" Elmer Beall Ice.Crea
" Geo. Blyth do
" W. L. Riddell do
" Tim Westbay White Cake.
" Dudley Rouse Devil's Food.
The next meetiug will be with Mr.

and Mrs. J. E Smith. *

A New Lot of Hats and Caps from New York at less

than city prices.

A Line of Men's and Women's Shoes from Boston at prices

you can not pass by.

Prices Good Only while Present Stock Lasts.

W. Neai.

The Boone Stable
Is still doing business under management of the same firm. We

desire to inform the public, that we will in connection with the

BOARDING AND LIVERY BUSINESS,
—carry a stock of— =

First-Class Goal,
With which we will be pleased to supply you. Thanking you for

past favors, and in advance for your future patronage,
We remain, most respectfully yours,

UTZ & NEAL, Erlanger, Ky.

When in Burlington^ Catton,

J. S. CLUTTERBUCK,
DEALER IN

PERSONAL MENTION.
•I. J. Huey was among the visitors to

towu, last Friday.

Rev. Hoover spent several days in
Covington, la«t week.

Miss Sheiia Roberts was visiting in
ie Bullittsburg neighborhood, last
eek.

T. M. Rich and Lou Crimpleton of
Covington, were guests of Noah Clore,
Tuesday.

O. P. Conner visited his daughter,
Mrs. Julius Rouse, of Fayette county,
lust week.

By oversight we omitted Mrs. Ho*
Clutterhuck's name from the list o
teudants at the ball on the 19th inst

^ Misses Mary and Catherine Furlong
entertained the Euchre ClubXmost
handsomely, last Saturday evenln

Misses Fannie Willis and Anna"
Gaines, of the Bullittsburg neighbor-

o Halad>$
00d

'

Hre Vi9iti°8 B" rlingt0n f"end8
rfeoix J Mrs. J. M. Lassiug was visiting her

father and mother in the Bellevue
neighborhood, Saturday and Sunday.

Mrs. F. Riddell and daughter, Miss
Hettie, left yesterday for Jacksonville,
Florida, to visit Mrs. M. A. Foster,
Mrs. Riddell's sister.

Referee in Bankruptcy, Geo. B.
Winelow, of Carrollton, and A. B.
Wbitlock, o' North Bend, were trans-
acting business here yesterday.

The following is copied from the As-
sessor's book for 1899. and shows th»

His Wife Saved Him.
My wife's good advice saved my life

writes F.M. Robs, of VVlnfleid, Tefln.,
for I had sueli a bad cough I could
hardly breathe, I steadily grew worse
under doctor's treatment, but my wife
urged me to use Dr. King's New Dis-
covery for Consumption, which com-
pletely cured me." Coughs, Colds,
Bronchitis, La Grippe. Pi.eumonia, As-
thma, Hay Fever and all maladies of
Chest. Throat and Lungs are positively
cured by this marvelous medicine. 60c
and $1 Every bottle guaranteed. Trial
botties-freeat-W.^^MeKiaJr-Buriiifg-
ton, M. J. Crouch, Uuion, and J. G.
Oelsuer, Florence.

Last Saturday's Kentucky Post con-
tained the announcement that Con-
gressman Berry had secured a Sunday
mail for Burlington via Erlanger. Con-
gressman Berry is ready to secure rural
mail delivery for suc.h communities in
the county as cau comply with the re-
quirements of the law under which
that service is conducted. The purpose
of the Rural Free Delivery System is

to give postal facilities to those who
have none; to carry the mails daily to
remote rural communities the residents
of which would otherwise have to
travel from two to twelve miles to re-
ceive their letters and newspapers. The
roads must be good This is an essen-
tial pre requisite. No route can be es-
tablished that is less than from 20 to 25
miles in length, or which serves less
than 100 familes. The route should he
bo arranged that the carrier will not be
required to truvel over the same grouud
twice on th- same day. Those desiring
the delivery must be prepared to put
up, at their own expense, at some con-
venient locution which can he reached
by the carrier without dismounting
from bin buggy, appropriate and secure
boxes for the reception of the U. S.
mails. Rural carriers are not required
to deliver mail to houses standing back
from (he rhftlu road. The servicels one
of mutual accommodation, and the
patrons are expected to meet theDepart-
nient half way in affording facilities
for its establishment. We have a paper
at tbU office that gives full purtieul.tr.-.

to anyone winbiug toapply for a Rural
Free Luh very.

property aud the value thereof return-
ed for taxation in 1900:

Amount of bonds $ 12,100
Notes secured by mortgages... 207,570
Other notes 207,674
Accounts 20 390
fash no hand 15,301
Cash in bank 244J19
Cash iu other corporations 2,250
Cash with individuals 2,000
All other credits 4,364
Stock in com panies 27,618
Stock in foreign corporations.. 2,300
152,999 acres of laud 4,497.345
1890 town lots 416.360
16 common stallious 1,300
6910 geldings 119 380
944 mule colts 17,395
4 jacks 400
6 jennets 70
7 bulls ;.. 380
12 cows & calves thoroughbred 470
7854 cattle, common 175,645
20 251 sheep 74^495
16,270 hogs 61^540
Agricultural implements 35.330
Agricultural products 4,645
Vehicles.... 51,715
Slaughtered animals..... —7fr
Sewing machines..... 3,760
Hafes 945
Household and kitchen furni-
ture 134,400

Manufacturing implements-... 1,770
Pianos, Ac ..-. 12.500
Raw material ' 3,950
Manufactured articles 9oQ
Paintings. ;. 105
Libraries 2,065
Diamouds 945

) Miss Mary Miller of Florence, pre-
sented Mrs. Lawrence Kenney, a band-
some wedding present that was not re-

ported at the time the list was publish-
ed.

C L. Crisler, who has been propritor
of the Boone House for the last seven-
teen years, will move to Covington,
where he will keep a hoarding house.
Mr. and Mrs. Crisler have mauy friends
in this county who will be sorry to see
them leave the county, aud who wish
them abundant success iu their new
home.

Miss Bessie Berkshire entertained
the following friends with an elegant
diuner, Sunday: Misses Alice Cloud, of
Florence; Sheba Roberts, Olga Kirk-
patrick, Fannie Bruce, Kittie Gaines,
and Messrs. Hubert WalJtan and W.JD.
Cropper, of Utzinger; Win. Carpenter,
of Sparta, Gallatin Co.; H. G. Blantou,
of Erlanger; A. B. Rouse and Edwin
Gaiues.

Rabbit Hash.

Ask Al Wilson why he didn't go to
see his girl Sunday.
There was a sudden change in the

weat he r, last Thursday. ;

Miss Btnnie Stephens was visiting
her sister, Mrs. Hubert Ryle.last week.
Miss Myrta O'Neal entertained the

young folks with a dauce last Friday
night.

*

Bert Scott took his third degree in
the K. of P. Lodge, last Saturday
night.
Several of the young folks called on

Mr. Colin and Oscie Kelly, last Wed-
nesday night.
John Calvert ia nursing Leueien Cal-

vert, of Rising Sun, who is seriously
ill at this writing.
Misses Lula and Minnie Ryle return-
home, last Thursday, after 2 weeks'

visit with their cousin, Miss Stella
Rice.

Lute Stephens, Maggie and Bert
ott and Colin Kelly, visited Delia

Wingateand Alice Scott.Iast Sunday at
T.C. S. Ryle's.
Miss Fiora Boda and two brothers

entertained the young folks with u
dance, last Monday night. All report-
ed a pleasant time
Number of pupils enrolled, 30; aver-

age attendance, 24 Average scholar-
ship and deportment of each pupil,
based on the mouthlv examinations:
Grade 5.—William Hopkins, deport-

ment, 100; average, 99; Anna McCou-
uell, dept. 100; av97; Ella Hopkins,
deptlOO, av 97, Edward McCouuell.

ffotior^, Boots an4 JJ^oes.
Who has just received his stock of

FALL AND WINETR SHOES,
the nicest stock ever in town. Have old stock which

I AM SELLINGS- AT OENTUINE BA.RG-AIN&
--NICE LINE WALL PAPER,^

J®~At Prices to-Snit the timee.*^t

FARM MACHINERY CHEAP.

Some about here have the gaul to say
that Goebel was shot by Democrats.

Watches aud clocks

.

Jewelry

,

7,2:20

to
Gold, silver and plated ware... 1.785
Steam engines 6,625
12 steamboats 20,950
Whisky, &c. uotiiu distilleries.. '17&
62 stores 88,605\
Property held for others Nipt) \
Net grand total after deduct-

ing $268,535 exemptious $6,2

statistics:

Males over 21 4. 1 1 1 . . .

Legal voters * 3,011
Children bet wen 6 and 20 2,561
Numberofstuds ' 39
Pounds of tobacco |2,098,234
Tons of hay 9^29
Bushels of corn 1 863.360
Bushels of wheat. 100,750
Bushels of oats 1,678
Bushels grass seed . . . . . . , .7... V~r." 40
Acresof wheat 9,080
Acresofcorn 14,010
Acres of meadow I0I590
Acres of woodlands- «~...„^„- 5,04 f
Acres of tobacco .... 2,273

» — »

Beat Out or an Increase ofHis Pension
—A- Mexican war veteran and promi-
nent editor writes: "Seeing the adver
tisement ofChamberlain's Colic, Chole-
ra and Diarrhoea Remedy, lam remind
ed that as a soldier in Mexico in '47 and
'48, I contracted Mexican diarrhoea
and this remedy has kept me from get-
ting an increase in my pension for on
every renewal a dose of it restores me."
It is unequalled as a quick cure for
diarrhoea and is pleasant and safe to
take. For sale by W. P. McKim, Bur-
lington, Berkshire* MoWethy, Peters-
henr, O.N. Grant, Bellevue, C.S. Bals-
ly, Bullittsviile.

NEIGHBORHOOD NEWS.

Limabnrg.

Geo. E. Rouse is suffering with a
carbuncle.
Two degrees below zero here Mon-

day morning.
Mr. Mars, of Cincinnati, has bought

several horses here.
Rev. Leu tz and family dined with

Geo. W. Baker and wife Sunday.
Everett Dixon sold 21 hogs that av-

eraged 311 pounds in Cincinnati, at
$4 75.

Utzinger.

pept !00; av 96; Wm McCouuell, dept,
• 00; av95; Grace Hopkins, dept 100;
av 93; Jeuuie Hodjjes, IOC; av 93; Johu
Taylor, dept 96; av 84. Grade 4.—Lil-
he Taylor, dept 100; av97; Angela Mu-
Counell, dept 100; av 97; Dora Lee, av
97; Clyde Hopkins, dept 100; av95; Al-
bert Rigus, dept KM'; av 93 2-5; Bessie
Hankinsou, dept 100; av 93; Geo Riggs,
dept 100; av 91. Grade 3.—Jas. H. Mc-
Couuell, dept 100 av 97: Hubert Hauk
tnson, d?pt 99; aV"9T;^ Liddie Taylor,
dept 93! av 90 2-5; Joseph Rig*s, dept
91; av 90; Susie Kiggs, dept 100; av 87
Grade 2. —Audrey Hopkins, dept 100;
av 98 2-5; Jenny Hopkins, 100; av 93.
Grade 1.—Markis Lee, dept 100; av 96g;
Josie Ryle, 100; av 95 2 5; Stella Stepli-
ens, dept 100; av 95. Primary—Keu-
uith Hodges, dept 100; av 92

Samuel J. Orkm, Teacher.
• >

Whereas, It has pleased our Heaven-
ly Father to remove from her earthly
iobores beloved sister Keene,
Resolved, That while we bow with

humble submission the will of the
Most High, we do not the less jnonm
for our sister.

Resolved. That in the death of sis-
ter Keene, the C. W. B. M..has lost
an active member, whose utmost en-
deavors were exerted for its welfare
and prosperity.

Resolved, That we, the me-nbers of
the Point Pleasant auxiliary, do teu-
der her daughter our heartfelt sy
pathy aud prayers.

Resolved, That these resolutions be
spread upon the records of the society,
a copy be sent to-the- daughter-of-«ttr
deceased sister aud to the Booue couu-
ty Recorder for publicitiou.

Nannie Rucker,
Carrie Rioos,
Committee.

Plenty of Wind, Cheap Power, Shell, Grind,

^- Pump, Etc.

General ^^ Merchandise.
Stock Complete and Prices Low. See Our

SHOE STORE.
Can Fit You Out in Anything You Want.

COME AND SEE.

FIVE Per Cent. Discount for CASH.
Also WHITE HOLLAND TURKEF3, BLA.CK MINOBOA-

CHICKENS, CHESTER WHITE HOGSCOME AND SEE.
T. J. HUGHES,

BEAVER LICK. KY.—

—

James C. Clore ia visiting frieuda at
minenee, Ky.
Miss Lizzie Graddy has returned
ome after a protracted visit in and
bout Lexington and Versailles
T. G. Willis baa the contract for fur

niahing 100 poles for the telephone line
from here to Bullittsviile, and will
soon have them ready.
Fred Pfalzgraf plowed hia garden

during the reeeut season of fine wenth
er, for which he will be rewarded with
early vegetatiou and mellow ground.
Misses Sheba Roberts, Fannie \VU

lis and Buelah Gaiues and Messrs, Fe-
lix Gaines and Hubert Walton were
pleaaant guests at ou r home, Saturday
night, in celebration ofHarry Walton's
23d birthday.

G. P. Vogle, the venerable father of
Mrs. Fred Pfalzgarf, died at his home
in Lawrenceburg, Ind., one day last
week, In the 83rd year of bis age. He
was an old aud highly respected citi-

zen, aud leaves a number of children,
mostly duughters, wbo are models of
christian womanhood-
Thieves made an effort to enter the

home of 8. E. Terrill, a fewnUtbU-
sluce. The boys discovered that some
one was trying to gain an entrance by
means of a ladder through au up stairs
window. They raised the window
slid drew the ladder in and the thieve*
enouped. They still have the ladder
awaiting the owners' oluliS;

GO TO.

HEBRON AND CONSTANCE, ' UfGDCnil IVI 6 TO II 3. II LS

^

A Good Supply of Peed always in Stock.

GARDEN AND FIELD SEEDS.
[Undertaking Given Special Attention},

A good supply of Coal on hand at Constance at all times.

Mron. ' c. t. davis & co. castuct-

McALPIN & BLANTON,
Successors to

Undertakers
Successors to RIGGS BROS.

-—AND—

Embalmers

Two degrees below zero agaiu this
inoruiug. Flue winter, this.

m «»
For sale—The fine Stalliou, Ugo—

sired by Simmons 2744; dam by Aliuont
Boy 4308 .

—He is a dark chestnut, 16\
hands high, a kiud driver and a good
saddler. Scott Chambers,

Uiziuger, Ky.

To the Editor of the Recorder;

But, "my darling Mary Ann, you
must do the best you can," for tlu-
purse of the public is undone. You
must stop and think, that some peo-
ple pay the "chiuk" while others aitPay
laughing at die fun. Voter.

Administrator's Notice.

All persons indebted to the estate
J. J. Cluster, deceased, are bereby
notified to come forward and settle al
once, and those having claims against
said estate must present them to tbe
undersigned properly proven.

JAS. H. WATSON, Adm'r.

Administrator's Notice.

All persons indebted to the estate of
Nathan Hind, deco'd., must coruo for-
ward and settle at once ; those having
clamia agaiust said estate must present
them to the undersigned proven ac-
cording to law

GEO. \V. ROBE UTS, Adm'r.

LIVYERY, BOARDING
f FEKu STABLES.

Special Rates to Traveli ug Men. „ Pianos, Organs and FurnUureXa
First-class Carriages for hire with careful drivers for Families.

+ + + X Parties, Weddings, etc. t t t t

LEXINGTONPIKE, - -

-Jr*. EDDINS, Agent, Burlington. Ky.

You Can't Silence the Truth
;

Business is Founded on Confidence.

Hre We

Come in and give us a trial and
we will Convince-you: that our~

in

And Our Prices the Lowest.
We show excellent lines of Men's Fall Suits, all-wool, $5.00 and up.

Boys' Long- Pants Suits, $3 and up. Boy's Kne« Pants Suits,
SI and up. Men's Overcoats, S3 and up. Boys' Overcoats,

S2.50 and up. Fine Line of Pants, $1.00 to $5.00.

We also carry a fine line of Rubber Line Duck Coats, Mackintoshes,
..—Cardigaa-J^ekets and Corderoy Pants.

ROLFES & WACHS, N
cr«S»#

COVINGTON, KENTUCKY.



VALUE OF THE HAM.

Dr. Talmage Calls It the Soul's

Executive Officer.

<(* Conatr»etl»« llloatralea Divine

H l.dvm aad IU Hmht Employ-

meat Mlkri Mankind Bel-

ter aad Happier.

(Copyright. 1900. by Louis Klopsch]

Tbe discourse of Dr. Talmage is a

lesson of gratitude for tbat which

i, one of us fully appreciate and shows

tbe divine meaning in ou; physical

structure; text, I Corinthians 12:21:

' "The eye canno t say-tmto-+he-ha*dr

1 have no need of thee."
"

These words suggest that, some time

two very important parts of the hu-

man body got into controversy, and the

eye became insolent and full of brag-

gadocio and said: "1 am an indt j»e«d-

t.it parfoT the human system. Bow

far 1 can see. taking in spring morning

and midnight aurora! Compared with

UO self, what an insignificant thing is

ti.e human hand. 1 look down upon it.

fhere it hangs, swinging at the side,

m clump of muscles and nerves, and

has llo luster compared with that which

1 beam forth." "What senseless talk,"

• esponds the hand. "You. the eye,

would have been put out long ago but

for me. Without the food 1 have

earned you would have been sight-

less and starved to death years ago.

You cannot do wilhout me any better

than I can do without yon." At this

iiart of the disputation Patil of my

text breaks in and ends the controversy

by declaring: "The eye cannot say

unto the hand, I have no need of thee."

Fourteen hundred and thirtj;:three

times, as nearly as 1 can count by aid

of concordance, does the Bible speak

or the human hand. We are all fa-

miliar with the hand, but the man has

yet to be born who cap fully under-

stand this wondrous instrument. Sir-

Charles Hell, the English surgeon, came

home from the battlefield of Water-

Joo, where he had been amputating

limbs and binding up gunshot frac-

tures, and wrote a book entitled: "The

Hand; Its Mechanism and Vital En-

dowments as Evidencing Design." But

it is so profound a book that only a

6eientist who is familiar with the

technicalities of anatomy and physi-

ology can understand it.

So we are all going on opening and

shutting this divinely constructed in-

strument—the hand—ignorant of much

of the revelation it was intended to

make of the wisdom and goodness of

Cod. You can see by their structure

-that shoulder and elbow and forearm

.are getting ready for the culmination

in the hand. There is your wrist, with

'its eight bones and their ligaments in

two rows. That wrist, with its bands

of fibers and its hinged joint and turn>

jug on two axes—on the larger axis

—moving backward a nd forward , and on

tiie smaller axis turning nearly'round.

And there *is tbe pa'.m of your hand,

vith its five bones, each having a shaft

and two terminations. There are the

dingers of that hand, with 14 bones,

each finger with its curiously wrought

tendons, five of the bones with end-

ing roughened for the lodgment of the

Bails. There is the thumb, coming

from opposite direction to meet the

finger's,
J
so. "that in conjunction they

rriay clasp and hold fast that which

you desire to take. There are the long

reives running from the armpit to the

4G muscles, so that all are under mas-

tery. The whole anatomy of your hand

as complex, as intricate, as symmet-

rical, as useful as God could make it.

What xan it not do? It can dim b, it,

can lift, it can push, it can repeTTTT

can menace, it can clutch, it can deny,

it can affirm, it can extend, it can

weave, it can bathe, it can smite, it. can

humble, it can exalt, it can soothe, it

can throw, it can defy, it can wave,

it can imprecate, it ca n prayu

s»gbt, or broken the skull, or crippled

us for a lifetime. While tbe eye has

discovered the approaching peril, the

hand has beaten It back, or struck It

down, or disarmed it. Every day thank

Cod for your right hand, and If you
want to hear its eulogy ask him who
in swift revolution of machinery has

had it crushed, or at Chapultepec or

South mountain or San Juan hill or

Sedan lost it.

And in passing let me say that he

who has the weapon of the band un-

injured and Ufpull use needs no other.

You cowardlr*who walk with sword

cane or carry a pistol in your hip

pocket had better lay aside your dead-

ly weapon. At the frontier, or in bar-

barous lands, or as an officer of the

law about to make arrest, such

arming may be necessary, but no citi-

zen moving in these civilized regions

needs such reenforcement. If you are

afraid to go down these streets or

along these country roads without

danger or firearms, better ask your

grandmother to go with you armed

With scissors and knitting needle.

What cowards, if not intended mur-

derers, uselessly to carry weapons of

death! In our two hands Cod gave us

all the weapons we need to carry!

Again, the hand k the chief exec-

utive officer of the soul for affording

help. Just see how that hand is con-

stritctcd.—llow easily you can lower

it to raise the fallen', llow easily it

is extended to feel the invalid's pulse,

cr gently wipe away the tear of or-

phanage, or cont ribute alms, or

smooth the excited brow, or beckon

into safety. O the helping bands!

There arc hundreds of thousands of

them, and the world wants at least

1,600.000,000 of them. Hands -to bless

others, hands to rescue others, hands

to sa\e others. What are all the^e

schools and churches and asylums of

merci ? Outstretched hands. What

are a 1

1 those hinds distributing tracts

and carrying medicines and trying to

CUre blind ey es and—deaf ears and

broken bones and disordered intel-

lects and wayward sons? rielping

fiands.. Let each one of us add two

to that number if we have two. or. if

through casualty only one. add that

one. If these hands which we have

so long kept thrust into pockets

through indolence or folded in indif-

ference or employed in writing wrong

things or doing mean things or heav-

ing up obstacles in the way of right-

eous progress might from this hour

be consecrated to helping others out

and up and on. they would be hands

worth being raised on the resurrec-

tion morn and worth clapping in eter-

nal gladness over a world redeemed.

The great artists of the agesv—

Raphael and Leonardo da Vinci and

Quentin Matsys and Rembrandt and

Albert Purer and Titian — have done

their best picturing the face of Christ,

but none except Ary Scheffer seems to

have put much stress upon the hand of

Christ. Indeed, the mercy of that hand,

the gentleness of thru band, fsfreyond

all artistic portrayal. Some of His mir-

acles- He performed by word of mouth

and wilhout touching the subject bo

fore Him. but. most of them lie per-

formed through the hand. Was the

dead damsel to be raised to life? "He

took her by the hand." Was the blind

man to have optic nerve restored? "He

took him by the hand." Was the demon

to be exorcised, from a suffering man?
"He tpok ,him by the hand.'* The peo-

ple saw this and besought Him to put

His hand on their afflicted ones.

His own .hands- freV see how the

Lord sympathized with ihe man who
had lost the use of his hand. It was a

ease of atrophy, a wasting away until

tbe arm aad hand had been reduced in

size beyond any medical or surgical

restoration. Moreover.it was bis right

hand, the mare important of the two.

-for the left side^jn all its parts is weak-

which will never again occur nnti con

science in its wrath pouncing upon tin

soul and all the past a horror, only to

be surpassed by the approaching hor

ror. So a man wrings his hands ovei

the casket of n dead wife whom he has

cruelly treated. So a man wrings bit

hands at the fate of sons and daughter*

whose prospects have been ruined by

bis inebriety and neglect and depravity.

So the sinner wrung his bands when
after a life full of offers of pardon and

peace and heaven be dies wilhout hope.

When there are sorrows too poignant

for lamentation on the lip and too hot

for the tear glands to write in letters

of crystal on the cheek, the hand re

cites the tragedy with more emphasis

than anything in "Macbeth" and "King

Lear."

Worse than the wringing of the

"hands was lire punishmen t that Gran-
mer gave his right hand when he put it

in the fire of the stake and without

flinching said: "Forasmuch as my
hand offended in writing contrary to

my heart, my hand shall therefore be

the first punished. It shall be the first

burned. This was the band,that wrote

it."

Of course there is a wicked shak

ing of hands, and Solomon refers toil

when he says: "Though hand join iv

head, the wicked shall not be unpun

ished." Shake hands in conspiracy to

damage i-ud iAudualJir_cammunity or 08:

tion, shake hands to defraud, shake

hands to stand by each other in wrong-

doing. You help me stuff this bal-

lot box, and I will see that when I am
in power yon shall have promotion

You help me in my infamy, aud 1 will

help you in your infamy. Oh, that is

profanation of a holy rite; that is sac

rilege against a Divine arrangement;

that is grippirtg your own destruction

Tilate and Herod, though antagonists

before, shook hands over Christ's pro-

jected assassination.

Cut shake bands the way William

Penn shook hands -with the Indians

for their civilization. Shake hands the

way Missionary Carey shook hands

with the Hindoos, for whose salvation

he became a lifetime exile. Shake

hands the way Havelock shook bands

with besieged women at Lucknow

whom he had come to save from mas-

sacre. Shr.ke hands as David Brainero

did with the American Indians whom
he offered a glorious Heaven through

the Gospel. Shake hands as Lincoln

shook hands with the agitated mother

to whom he gave back the boy who

had fallen asleep from overfatigue as

a sentinel. Shake hands as during tbe

civil war Anna Boss shook hands with

the wounded soldier in Cooper Shop

hospital, Philadelphia. Shake hands as

Van Meter, the city evangelist, shook

hands with the waif of the street com

ing penitent into the midnight mis-

sion. Shake hands as heaven shook

hands with earth that night when a

doxology in the gallery of clouds woke

the Bethlehem shepherds.

But it is not always in such glad

greeting that we can employ ourrighl

hand. Als. that so often we have to

employ the hand in farewell saluta-

tion. If your right hand retained

FASHION'S MIRROR.

'*-elty Covrnk for Kvrnlns Wear—
Latest Hair I>r«-»sliiB—tunta

and Saequca.
~~——^ «

The old-fashioned box plaits are to

be seen as the trimmingof underskirts.

A. box-plaited ruflle is four or five

inches wide. There are one or two-inch

wide box plaits separated by un equal

space, and th.- plniting is stitched on

Vi inch or so below the uppeV edge,

*nd the top of each plait is caught

ilown. •

A pretty dinner gown is made of al-

tsrnate narrow strips of accordion-

plaited crepe de chine and lace. The
f-laits arc set close together at tha

waist line, and gradually widen to the

lower edge of the skirt. The narrow
panels o f lac e- are sligh t-ry- na rrowe r

at the waist, and also widen gradually

it the e^lgv of the skirt. The bodice

i« miule of alternate horizontal rows of

the laet- and plaited crepe also.

Toques with sable crowns and brims
of mirrcr velvet, trimmed with muslin

flowers, are a feature of millinery.

Kov€s are the special kind and the

smaller"!/! s are much used, u wreath
of white roses being the only trimming
on a sable hat.

Long coats of velvet, a half-litling

loose sacque. in shapes without any
-pam in the middle of the back, are one

CHTUP POULTRY HOUSE.

An Kvc.-<leiit Structure to Keep Hen*
in a I. ii j inu Condition Through

the Winter Months.

HOW TO CURE MEAT.

Something Which Everybody TJh'ahf

Me Known, Hot Which Only a l>w
Do In the Right Way.

me impress of all such uses, n would

be a volume of bereavements. Oh. the

good-bvs in which your right hand has

participated! C.ood-by at the steam-

boat wharf. Cood-by at the rail train

window. Good-by before the opening

of the battle. Cood-by at the dying

pillow. We all needed grace for such

A skeleton of the hand traced on

blackboard, or unrolled in diagram, or

hung in medical museum, is mightily

illustrative of the 'divine wisdom and

gcodness, but how much more pleas-

ing when in living action all its nerves

and muscles., and bones and tendons

and tissues and phalanges display

what God invented when ne invented

the human hand. Two specimens of

it we carry at our side from the time

when in infancy we open them to take

a toy till in the last hour of a long life

sve extend them in bitter farewell.

With tbe divine"help 1 shall spcak

of the hand as the chief executive offi-

cer of tbe soul, whether lifted" for de-

fense, or extended for help, or busied

in the arts, or offered in salutation, or

wrung in despair, or spread abroad in

benediction. God evidently intended

all tbe lower orders of living beings

thould have weapons of defense, and

hence tbe elephant's tusk, and the

horse's hoof, and the cow's horn, and

the lion '8 tooth, and the insect's sting.

Having given weapons of defense to

the lower orders of Hying beings, of

«ourse He would not leave man, the

btgbest-ordar-of living beingsjan earth,

defenseless and at the mercy of brutal

or ruffian attack. The right, yea, the

doty of self-defense is so evident it

Deeds no argumentation. The hand

is tbe divinely fashioned weapon of

defense. We may seldom have to use

It for such purposes, but the fact that

we are so equipped insures safely.

Tbe hand is a weapon sooner loaded

than any gun, sooner drawn than *»ny

•sword. Its fingers bent into the palm,

it becomes a bolt of demolition. Sol-

omon speaks of- the hands as the

''keepers of the hoTree^orthe defend-

ers. Surely such a castle as the bu-

(inan body needs such protection's tbe

Aiand alone can offer.

What a defense It i* against acci-

dent! There have been time* in all

our experiences when we have Vith

,tce band warded (ilk something

rtftrgfitilied our

er than the right side, and.we involun-

tarily, in any exigency, put out the

right hand because we know it is the

best hand. So that poor man had lost

more than half of his physical arma-

ment. It would not have been so bad if

ft had bee

n

t he-h-f-fc-hatHL- But Ch i ist

looked at the shriveled up rigJil band

dangling uselessly at the man's side

and then cried out with a voice that had

omnipotence in it: "Stretch forth thy

right hand!" and the- record is "he

stretched it forth whole as the other."

The blood rushed through ll>8 shrunk:

en veins, and Ihe shortened- -inoscks

lengthened, and the dead nerves

thrilled, and the lifeless lingers tingled

with resumed circulation, and the re-

stored man held up in the presence of

theskeptical Pharisee one of Jehovah's

masterpieces—a perfect hand. No won-

der that story is put three. times in the

Bible, so that if a sailor were cast away

on a
-
barren island, or a soldier's New

Testament got mutilated in battle and

whole pages are destroyed, the ship-

wrecked or wounded man in hospital

Would probably have at least one ot

t hose-three radia nt stories—«f—what

Christ thought of the human hand.

A pastor in his sermon to^d bow a

little child appreciated Hie vdlue of

his hand when he was told that on

the morrow it must be amputated in or-

der to save his life. Hearing that, he

went to a quiet place and prayed ihai

Cod would spare..hls...ha.cd. T.b.ej5Ju r_-.

geon, coming the next day to do his

work, found the hand so much better

that amputation was postponed, and

handshaking, though our hand was

strong and their haBd was weak, and

we will need grace for the coming good-

bvs. and that grace we had better seek

while amid the felicities of health and

homes unbroken. Thank God, there

will be no good-by in Heaven.

Again, the hand is the chief executive

of the sou! when employed in benedic-

tion. No gesture of the human haud

means more than the outstretched ges-

frnnnny of-our re+igious denom

of the specialties in winter garments.
Wide bands of stitched panne arc the

trimming and distinguishing feature in

this style of garment, whether of cloth

or veivet. and triple revcrs. one of cloth

like the coat, one of white satin em-
broidered with lace on the edge, and
one of colored cloth covered with stitch-

ing.

For evening a pretty way to dress the

hair is first to wave it with hair curlers,

if nature has not done this for you.

Arrange the hair in the revived French-
twist style, coiled, however, very loose-

ly, and softly puffed at the top in front;

save out a strand that you roll a la

pompadour, and if you Wish this effect

accentuated, twist the hair over night

on rather large pins. Curl little ten-

drils of short hair about the forehead,

fasten a half wreath of pink or damask
roses, with a delicate rosebud aigrVtte,

and one or two effective loops of black

velvet ribbon, just bach of the pompa-
dour roll— and the effect is charming.

Effective evening gowns have net

overdresses worn "over contrasting si'.k

foundations, and small silk flowers,

such as are used in mtl'lnery. are tacked

to the net. They are in a color to match
the goods beneath or & a contrasting

color, as red flowers on black net over

Wh-t+e-Sft+Hri =**
k Applique effects and outwork are

always in vogue when brniding is fash-

ionable. Laid over rich satin, velvet

3r ladies' cloth, the elegant pieces of

lace or silk passementerie en applique

show to distinct advantage, but it seems

a pity to sec these handsome patterns

laid over gowns or jackets of inferior

fabric without any apparent reason.

Lace is always so beautiful that it

seems a waste to utilize it for many of

Ihe everyday uses, for which any
"""""' " f *t ig ri-.ihler.sly applied this

When approximating the cost of hous-

ing fowls comfortably and well, one dol-

lar per head is considered u proper esti-

mate here in New Knglund.
Nearly every henhouse on my, farm,

in fact every one that is arranged for

laying stock, has its annexed scraTch-

ing shed, tij-ht roof, sides and back,

with open front covered by wire net-

ting to admit the air. Those fronts are

provided with oiled muslin curtains

which can be opened and closed at will

during very cold or stormy weather,

hinged at top or on the end, whichever

may be most convenient for hooking

the frame up out of the way when not

in use.

In the fall of 'OS I had nlvout 125

extra late-hatched pullets that must
need cither be boused or sold then at a

sacrifice.—Irbm i ght some second grnd t'

spruce timber and hemlock boards for

V,

One important item in curing meat

of ull kinds i« to lay it out in a cool

place, where there is a good circula-

tion of hir, urftrl the animal heat is

thoroughly cooled out.

There is a process of sugn r-ctiring

porlv that requires that the salt, sugai

and spices be rubbed in while the meat

is still warm, but it requires experience

to do the work properly, und the av-

erage farmer can hardly afford to run

the risk of fuilure.

Generally at this season there is little

difficulty in thoroughly cooling out

meat if it is spread out over night.

Meat should not be allowed to freed

before it is salted, as it will not take

suit while frozen. The salt is apt to

form in cakes over the meat, and un-

less looked after wheu a few warm
days come the meat will be certain to

spoil. In applying the salt the best

plan is to take a quantity iu the hand
and rub it on the dieut.

This will cause the meat to take sc It

more readily than if it is simply sprin-

kled over it. After rubbing well lay the

meat in the box oron the shelf arranged

lor it and sprinkle it liberally withs<ilt.

If t he weather is moderate so that the

meat is not frozen if is best to go over

ond limjiJj! a week or ten days,

rubbing as tit first, ami then sprlnkk

again. If the weather is cold enough
to keep the meat frozen this limy be

done in a few days after the wtither

moderates.
When meat is pickled instead .if dry-

salted tbe brine should be made ns

strong as possible and should fully cov-

er the meat. In three days thf brine

should be drawn off and either fresh

brine put on or the old brine be boiled

und the scum that rises to the surface

skimmed off and then when cool poured

^winter.—Boston Budget.

CHILDREN AND THEIR STUDIES

Five Honm' llrnln Work, the Mnxl
mum; Two Ilonra' Flay, the

$H per l.OOfl feet. The sills 4x4 inches

were set on cedar posts w ith a stone un-

derpinning between posts. Balance of

framing. 2x4 spruce.- The lumber \vus

all 14 and l« feet in length, which cut

with very little waste. The roof was

covered with packing paper and over

this two-ply tarred felting kept well

washed with gas far.

As to the exterior, much can be un-

derstood from the picture, which is

from a photograph. The interior is 14x

28, with a partition from the front to

rear, making two rooms 14x14. The

pintforms or floors of roosting places

arc raised twoTeel from the sills and

are four feet wide. These extend the

entire depth of each room, running

along the partition, which, of course,

is in the highest part of the house. This

arrangement leaves the entire floor

back.

In both brine and dry snlting the

addition of some sugar, saltpeter and
pepper will improve the. quality Of tbe

incut as well ns aiding in preserving it,

Allowing the meat to remain in salt

too long has a tendency to make the

CWrtS
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A CROSS SECTION.
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inations we are, not permitted to pro-

nounce ail apostOlid benediction until

we have been regularly ordained as

ministers of the gospel, but there are

kinds of benediction that you may all

pronounce without especial permission

from presbyterj or conference or con-

vention. You have a right to spread

abroad both right and left hand in be-

stowing a blessing of kindness and

good will upon all you meet. With

both hands bless the children. Take
them in your arms and kiss their fair

cheek. Take with them a_ round oi

merriment in the- room- before—you

leave it, and by prayer put them in tbe

arms of the Christ, to go to whom in

olden time they struggled to get out ot

the arms of their mothers. God bless

the cradles and high chairs and nurser-

ies nil around tbe world.

Extend your hands in benediction for

the aged. Take their counsel and ask

their prayers, and smooth the path

down the declivities. By neglect and
unlilial demeanor add no wrinkles to

their brow, no more stoop to theii

shoulders. They have their hand on

the latch of the door through which

they will-soon go out of sight of your

homes and churches. May tbe mantles

of Elijah fall upon the Elijahs! Spread

your hand for the benediction upuu all

the men and women in the tug of life,

-matty^-of them -tired-andTxuffeted an d

disheartened. Never go ost of a store

~or sTiop~oF office or fieT3
r

~vnTh1^T™pT-o":

"

nouncing n benediction.

And what better use can I make of

The cramming s3*st*m and ii& ac-

companying evils are «. national crime*

at -+hc~-feet-of-A-mer-re*n--pawn t s. N

o

child order 1"> years of age should

be given any home study whatever by

his teachers. He should have not more
than from one hour to four of school-

ing each day, the hours increasing

with his years. Outside of school

hours he should have at least three

hours of play. After 15 the brain has

another period of—rapitL development,

with special increase of the higher

faculties. Four hours of schooling,

then, is not too much, provided the

child's physical being is capable of it,

and in time an hour of isolated study

may be added. But that is enough.

Five hours of brain work a day is the

most that we should ask of our chil-

dren, and the child should pass at

least two hours a day in the open air.

Our boys and girls do not get enough

fresh air and sunshine into their

bodies and natures. The higher insti-

tutions of learning understand the

neeri—of—phy«tea4— deve-lupuaent—far-

brain growth far better than do our

lesser schools and our homes—snd as

it is to admit it.—Edward W. Bok, in

Ladies' Home Journal.

space to be used as a scratching-room

or pen. The inside doors, or those over

the roosts, arc arranged so as to shut

down flush with the ^\^- of dropping

Junards. During cold weather these

make a eupbounMike an angemeiit for

the hens to roost in. while in summer
the doors are left hooked up at a.ll times,

which leaves the roosting place practi-

LCally i'* '•""' as wo.ulJ.bc an open shed.

(Bet; cut.)

Small windows for light and ventila-

tion are put in front of each roosting-

room, and one oh each side of the shed

part. The laying nests are arranged

around these latter pens. In buildings

of this kind we can scatter the birds

about the farm on the colony plan with-

out having any y ards. Where it w as

necessary to confine the flock the

house could set in an inclosureor ha\e

adjoining yards.

The pullets that were housed in this

can part hard and unpalatable. When-
ever sufficiently salted it should be

hung up and smoked and then packed
down. If this is done before the warm
weather comes the risk of loss wUI be

greatly lessened. -St. Louis Republic;

THE SHEPHERD DOC.

When Properly Trained. He ( *n In-

t\n I

I

maJile Value to General Farm-
era unit stork- Kaiaej-a.

the hand got well. The pastor, telling

of this in a sermon, concluded by hold-

ing up his hand and saying: "That is

the very hand that was f pared in an-

swer to prayer, and I hold it up. a mon-

ument of Divine mercy."

Again, the hand is the chief execu-

tive officer of the soul when wrung in

agony. Tears of relief are sometimes

denied to trouble. The eyelids at such

times, are as hot and parch ed ami burn-

ing as tbe brow. Ai such time even

the voice is suppressed, and there is no.

sob or outcry. Then the wringing of which, when it has its full sway, wil

thehandtells thestory. At t he close of leave nothing foi nut world La "nntjot

my lian<!sr~wliiil] are the chief execu-

tive officer of my soul, than now to

spread ihem abroad in the apostolic-

benedict ion which has been pronounced

for centuries, and over hundreds ol

thousands of assemblages, nt corona

tions rind obsequies, ut harvest homes
and on fast days, hy all the minsters o!

the Gospel in the past as it will be by

:ill ministers of the Gospel until the

church militant, reaches up its ri»lii

hand to take the right hand of the

church triumphant: n benediction

A Chlld'a Sleeping; Hour*.

The baby should be taught to sleep

at regular hours. At first he will

sleep most of the tipie not occupied

in feeding. At the age of six the child

should sleep 10 or K hours at night

and two hours during the day. Be-

tween these ages the amount of steep

should gradually diminish. The meth-

od of training babies to sleep is sim-

ple: Be sure' that they are com-

fortable as to externals, and are -.veil,

then leave them alone in a properly

guarded crib. After several mouths'

humoring it may be .dangerous to

ieave-tt-eh-i ld nl(meras the little tyrant

p-.tiV work hiinselfinJtojsui.il a ragje_as

to have convulsions or to doTiTmself

building in November were quite small

and iinmatured Barred Plymouth
Hocks, but with these lodgings they de-

veloped rapidly and commenced laying

early, keeping up a remarkable egg

yield throughout the entire season. 1

have another lean-to-shed fixed up after

the sauieprinciples, with only one pen;

the "pii'llets in this shed were the best

layers on the farm^ast winter. ,

I hicve spen't over 20 years i3ofemy life

in connection with practical ^poultry

keeping and different methods and have

yet to learn of a better plan to keep

liens iu a laying condition during the

winter months.— 1). J. Lambert, in

Farm Journal.

My vvfty
1

is. first, to have i. pure bred

pup, not mongrel. As sooti as it is old

enough put it to work. If you have no
work for him to do you have no busi-

ness with a shepherd dog. They must
have something to do. Take him with

you among all kinds of stock, and he

will soon get accustomed to the differ-

ent duties that belong to him. and he

will become eager aud anxious to do it.

If he is headstrong, or wants to go too

far, or go to the head instead of hrelfi.

make a close-fitting halter of wool or

binder twine and have enough string

to let the dog go just ns far as you want
him to go and no farther. Make him
stop at your command. Be prompt and
resolute, but never whip or abuse;

chastise, if necessary; by pulling the

ears or culling a little, but be careful.

Teach him to lune confidence in you

irnrMrr himself.

As soon as you make him understand

what you want him to do help him to do

it as near right as possible, and caress

him. to let him know he has done right.

Always tell the dog what you want him
to do and make him understand, if pos-

sible, before you start him out, and if

you nre careful you can work him by

the motion o f thehand if h e is too-far

away to hear your voice. The uinin

thing is to be patient, and, above ull,

keep your temper. Have but one boss

for the dog.

I have two as fine bred sluts as there

arc in the state, well trained, und one
dag. but he is too old now for much
good. I can take cither of them and
driveMnore stock v.-ith less labor and
with less friction than if 1 had six boys
or that many impatient men about. If

you will come and stay with me one
week and see what a good shepherd dog
can do, and is willing and g'.ad to do.

y-ou--will be surprised. I can work them

«rou Id tve est

a life wasted in sin someiimes comes

lhat txpression of ihe twisied fmcers

—the memory of years that will never

return, of opportunities ibe like of

Heaven to Inflow: "May. ihe grace ol

our Lord .lesiis t lirist. and the-love oj

God. and the communion of the Hoh
Ghost, be with you all forever. Amen.'

physical injury, but. tbe young infant

rim y be trusted to "cry it out" in

safety, and after, the first disappoint-

ment is over he will be happier and

more contented to take the tips and
downs of life uncomplainingly.—Dr.

A L. Benedict, in Woman's Home
Companion.

Table Finery.

Hardly unythin"; is too fine in the

way of linen and laces for the table

nowadays. Centerpieces and indi-

vidual doylies arc mndc of the tincst

linen lawn and trimmed with beauti-

ful Brussels point, point de Vcnise

and point de Bruges.—N. Y. Times.

To Avoid Hard 'It men.

—

One wav to avoid hard timvr, is to

steer shy of soft snaps.-—Chicago Dis-

patch.

The Idea ot a (.'rank.

There is talk of a continuous asphalt

road from -NeyvJIprk to Chicago, -via

Philadelphia, ' JTittsburgh, Cleveland,

etc.. It is estimated that such a roud

can' be built for $4,000,000, but where
-tbe-money 4s-t« eomefrom is not stated.

No one wants a toll road, and the sev-

eral states are not likely to tax them-
selves for such it luxury, so it must be

*he national government"rtrat^is—ex-

pected to foot the bill. The trouble

would be that every other section of the

union would immediately demand a

..similar road, and in consequence the

expense would loom up so tremendous-

ly that the whole project would have to

be. a bandoned, it is not likely thut we

a half mile away if they can see my mo-
tions. They mind me at the first bid-

ding. If a horse, cow. hog or sheep
gets out of place he must get buck,

whether I am around or not. They
know what is right or wrong almost as

well as a human being does. A good
deal depends on the breeding of the dog
and the patience of the owner. The
shepherd dog is given up to be the best

farm or all-around dog that lives.—Ohio
Farmer.

will ever get good roads on the whole

sale plan; they will come gradualry us

all reforms do.

CONVENIENT PIG-PEN.

Unlit of Inch Oak Lumber, with Floor
of Siiine, SliRhtly MooIiik or

Inclined.

This pen can be made any size to suit.

The one pictured wus divid"edTirt|p three

compartments, each provided with a
sliding door in the retr which opened

li

.I*3J

«-'

Sidn n« a. Eecilliserv-

Where the potash supply is limited,

the soda is useful to certain plants

either as u direct plant food or indirect-

ly by virtue of its liberating potash

from the soil, as demonstrated ut the

Rhode Isliind station. The results lit

hand have not yet shown definitely

Whether or not it is profitable to in-

tentionally limit the potash supply

enough to make the sodu act, nor cun
conclusions be drawn as to the direct

nianurial action of the soda untiL the

aunly bis of Uie material is completed.

CONVENIENT
upon a small yard, as shown. The yard
wus provided with u feed trough, sta-

tionary; thus slops, wet, etc., were kept
out of the pen largely. The corn can be
fed in the compartments during wet
weather. The window- in front fur-

nishes a good ventilator find is raised or
lowered at pleasure. This pen was built
of inch oak lumber, with floor of some,
slightly sloping or inclined. The roof
WS» furnished with a wooden rain spout
to conduct wuterlSmZEne yard.—Ohio

|
Farmer.
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SVEHTEJiN CANADA.

One of the Choice Spots on the Con-

tinent Open for Settlement.

The following extract! from an in-

trrWitintf, Irtter to the Mason < it

v

(Iowa) i;< public in, written by Mrs. S.

A. firigham, la'o of that place, but

now of Ko^s Creek, Alberta, Cainda.
so iifiiily detoribea most of t lie ilis-.-

trictH of Western Canada that wo take

pleamire in presenting same- to the at-

tention of our readers:

WEHTBRN C.lXADA.

Crop Prospects and Clliunte Abont
lMi.mn ton, >'. W. T.

[Interest injj letter frpm Mrs. S. A. Ilrlg-

ham, late of Mason City.

J

Cditor Mason City Republican.

lloss Creek, Alberta, X. W. T.,

Canada, Aug. 7, 1S9!».

Dear S.r:

We are located in the Beaver Hills,

30 miles from Ft. Saskatchewan and
Ml miles from I'Mnioiiton. To the cast

ul these is an immense area of bot-

tom lands, which furnishes abundtnec
of hay for the settlers. It is dotted

with small lakes, the largest of which
is called Heaver Lake, 16 miles in

length

GOLD BRICK HANNA.

Che Ohio Bare Thins Biiu Rmi
I i« Aicalnnt Film I'lnm

(iunir,

s

E*

I

There is shelter for the cattle and
horses now feeding there.

The Beaver Hills are covered with
small green willows which are easily

gotten rid of before breaking up the

land. Here and there poplur, birch

and tamarack trees abound. Small

meadows are numerous. The soil in

these hills is much richer than the bot-

tom lands, being a kind of black leaf

mould. There is no tough sod to

break and it is very productive. Wheat,
oats and barley do (lively, and vege-

tables are the finest that can be
grown. Potatoes especially are large

;iiid solid, easily producing from 200

to iJOO bushels per acre, and best of

all never a "taty bug" to wrestle with.

Wild fruit—strawberries, gooseberries,

saskatoons (or pine berries), raspber-

ties and cranberries—are found in the
-hilly. Sma-U-tanu' fruit does finely; the

It dors not violently wrench one's

concept ion of the peculiarly I'hilndel-

ptiian standards of moral probity to

find that the good nnd preut Senator

lianpa has been made the victim of

a confidence gltme. A community that

not merely stomachs but idolizes. Quay,
that has water steuls, municipal build-

ing sleals, and other big and J it t It- steals

too numerous to mention, is not likely

to balk at a Httle matter like u bogus
cheek.

The surprise, if there is any. comes
from the unmistakable evidence that

the usually astute senator from Ohio

was caught napping. For once the

ij.emorlrs of Wnnnmirkcr's princely

contributions to the republican rain-

nvkkl'ng fund were allowed to becloud

his business sngacity. The great

prestldigitateur was lulled to a sense

of false security by an ordinary bit of

handwriting. Surely, we may imagine
llanna as reasoning, the city of broth-

erly love lit least can 1>e trusted. If the

center of republican sanctity and the

domicile of holy John himself is not

worthy of our faith then whom in this

vale of tears mny we trust?

Hut this is just where Mr. llanna, like

TItf agriculturist whtrrnrys-n goM-brick
and carefully carries it home, trusted

once too often. He took the word of

the smooth Quakers that their check

was 'genuine and that ihe funds were
behind it. The republican campaign
committee needed cash—$100,000 of it

—and the republican national conven-

tion was sold to the oleaginous gentle-

men from Philadelphia for a piece of

RIGHT TO THE POINT.

Well-Fonnded Prohut Airnln.t the
Administration Policy of

Imprrliillam.

red and white currants in my garden
are as large again as common 3iased

ones.

We have long days during the.

months of June r-.nd July, one ca n see

Congressman Ilriley, of Texas-, had
good warrant for his protest to the er-

fect that, while tie minority of the
rules committee of the house agreed
with the majority as to the propriety

of the creation of & congressional com-
mittee on insular alTairs to have juris-

diction over all matters (excepting
those affecting the. revenues and the

.appropriations) fer'tainJng to tJie is-

lands which came to the United States

through the treaty of tsottwith Spain,

and to Cuba, it did dissent from the

idea that the committee should be

creat ed for the purpose of "permanen t-

ly .dealing" with the islands.

It will be well for congress to remem-
ber that the t'rited States government
is not yet definitely committed to the

permanent holding of the Philippine!
or to Ihe annexation of Cuba. It is true

that the administration policy as au-
thoritatively outlined by President Mc-
Kinley declareI that we cannot nbandon
the Philippines, and hints at .the pos-

sible necessity for annexing Cuba, but
not until a. majority in congress shall

have voted to sustain the president's

policy will it po into effect ns dictating

and controlling gc-vernment aetion.

The debate and Ihe vote on this viral

question are still to come, pending
which provisional action alone may be
taken with propriety.

The democratic minority in congress
stands opposed to the administration
policy of imperialism, and its plain duty
is to com hat. that policy with an unceas-
ing loyalty to the sound American prin-

ciples that forbid its acceptance by an

IN DANGER OF FALLING BETWEEN TWO STOOLS.

—Jj
'i'jfewi&i' twig simwig '\

?

to read many evenings until 10 o'clock

in the twilight. Some nights less

than .'( hours of darkness and the

birds are singing at U o'clock. Then
again, it rains so easily. You look to-

ward the west and sec a little cloud
coming up, a g.'utlc shower follow;-,

the sun shines forth again, and in c

little while you forget it has rained.

Cyclones are unknown here and the

thunder and lightning is very light.

We had two storms this summer ac-

companied with wind and hail, but
nothing to lodge the grain. The av-

( rage heat is about 78 degrees. We
had three or four days in July at 00.

The nights are always cool.

The winter senson is one of great
activity. XH the fencing Hi gotten
out then and logs for the farm build-

ings. By paying 2."> cents you are

granted a permit at the land office to

cut logs upon vacant lands. The roads
are gi od and smooth, for the snow
never drifts, not even around the

buildings, and thisis a great saving
of time to the farmer. Hay is hauled
from the bottom lands all winter long,

--and—a—man- can work outside every
day as far as "the weather is con-

cerned. There are cold snaps when it

reaches 40 and 4S below zero, but the

lack of wind prevents one realizing it

and the mountains 1,">0 mites wot of

us are a great protection.

Our neighbors are mostly Canadian.
Scotch. Swede, and we have a nice

sprinkling oF people' from the States.

The creeks abound in small fish.

We are now in the midst of hay-
making (Aug. 7th). Wheat will not be

cut until early September, this being
a little later season than common, but

t he crop_wiIl be immense. —Fsend-yoiL
n sample of wheat and barley—its

height is almost even with my shoul-

ders, average SO inches. Newcomers
lacking binders can hire- their grain

cut for 75 cents per acre. Prstrie

chickens are here by the thousand"!.

The water is good. We have a-^ne
well 15 feet deep. In the creeks the

water is so ft a nd o f a yellowish colour.

Then again we are surrounded with

bachelors; we Irive no less than IS

single men in this neighbourhood, on
matrimony bept. When a feminine
gender of any age between 14 and 40

visits these hills we pity her.tso great

is the demand for her company.
In conclusion, if the remainder of

cur loved ones were here, with us. we
should better enjoy life on Ross Creek,

and unless the Unexpected develops,

consider this will be a pretty fair

—place to-end our days.
MRS.' S. A. BRIGHAM:

Felt Smaller Than lie Looked.
The dwarf of the new house is John L,

Burnett, trom Alabama. An Alabamian the

other day related this story, which will

best illustrate how the diminutive member
will appear to the speaker when he makes
his maiden speech. Burnett, common ly

known in his.d ist rictus "the Jack of Spades.
> '

is a shrewd lawyer who has had much prac-

tice before the Alabama supreme court.

The greatest embarrassment of his life was
"suffered when he made Ins debut TieToreTluT
dignified tribunal. He was seated behind a

.ugh table, stacked with law hooks and
paper*, and when lie arose in his turn to ad-

areas the court their honors were unable
to even see the top of his head shove-the
pile. ''The learned counsel," said the chief

Artificial Slant.

A Russian inventor has perfected an elec-

!

tricii; at'Oi.anee, which he claims will enable
tlie band to sec. This will i-nag niu< li hap-

!

pinegH to those who have defective eyeMght. '

Another great discovery which will brinj;

much happiness to those whose itnreaeha
have become deranged is Hostetter's Stom-
ach Ritters. It has made a world wide repu-
tation for itself as a certain cure for such ail-

tnents as inHigesition, dyspepsia, e&fisTipa-

tion, biliousness an J malaria, lever and aj;ut.\

Due to Anxiety.
Gue-t—Ouch! You've spitted some soup

down my neck;
Waiter— I

'a orful sorry, sail ; but you aee,

•ah, Fa so in doubt if you i* gWine tetftlb

mc a tip er not, it makes me nervou.-. - What
To Eat.

Tlie np>t Prescription for Chllln

and Fever is a bottle of Ghovp.'s TaSTKLESI
L' it ill Tonic- His simplyiroiiardqiiinmcin
atastclcss lorm. Nocuio'-nopay. rrite,5tfe;

CrcatureTT of Hnblt.

Many a man now, when he start; to dutp i

ais letter, makes it '09. and then he Uic-s

>-jr, 0-y words.—Philadelphia Record.

40 YEARS OF SUFFERING

!

IIFiinil AIA Gentlemen: I have been sending to you for your "5
NtUllALIlIn DKOPS" for several parties who have used it and who^

say it is the best they ever used. One old lady has had
NEURALGIA FOR 40 YEARS, has tried nearly everything she could hear of
without relief until she commenced using "5 DROPS" and now she is not
troubled with the disease. Each one that has used it says it is the best reme-
dy, and all join in praise of "5 DROPS." For the enclosed money plea»e
send me three large bottles of '*5 DROPS," one package of Pills and one
Plaster, and hurry them forward without delay.

Jan. It, 1000. SAMCET. SPEEGI^E, Falkville, Ala

Gentlemen: My mother, Mrs. Eliza Austin, of |lU-*>||BfJITIMIFremont. Wis., has been almost an invalid for years HHtl] nfi lajHf
with RHEUMATISM and for the past five years has " fc »* nl»» *»"
not been able to walk 40 rods until she began to use "5 DROPS," about two
months ago. She now walks a mile at a time and is doing all her own work in

the house, a thing she has not done for years. You are at
liberty to publish this testimonial, with my name and also
my mother's. I>c. 27, 1!W. MRS. C. H. PURDY, Waupaca. Wis.

DROPS
In ths ino-t pow^rf.il tperlnr- Known F'***" frnin ftpiate* and perfertly harniie-^ It
Klv«o slmo-t ln»lantMne<>u» i-ellef. and I. a |.o«Ulve rare for Khfuni.itUni, *<*'*

To Care n Colli In Oor liny

Take Laxative Bromn Quinine Tahlets. j

druggists refund money if it fails to cure. 2.

All

It is good to know we cannot give happi-
ness without receiving it. - Elliott's Maya
June.

Kot need, but pride, keeps ua poor.—
Raui'n Horn.

TUB MAUIvlilS.

Cincinnati,
LIVK STOCK—f'attie, com 11 A

Select butchers 4
HO'JS—Choice packers A

Mixed packers 4
I.i&ht shippers 4

SHEKP—Choice 4
LAMBS—Kxtra 6
VlAjl It—Sprins patent 3
GHAIN—Wheat—No. 2 red...

So. 3 red
Corn—No. 2 mixed
Out?- No. 2 mixed
Kye—No. 2

PROVISIONS—Mess pork ...10
Lard

HA V—Choice timothv 13
L'UTTER—< 'holce oalry

< In ic" creamery-
APPLKS—Choke to fancy... 3
POTATOES-Per brl 1

CHICAGO.
FLOrit- Wmter-pat<uU-^,,.^,a
GRAIN— Wheat—No. 2 red...

No. 3 Chicago spring
Cori: — No. 2
Oats—No. 2

PORK—Mesa
LARD—Steam 5

NEW YORK.
KI.ot'R Winter patent ... 3
GRAIN—Wheat—No. 2 red...

Coin—No. 2

OalS—No; 2 mixed
Kye

POKK—Mesa 10 30
LARD—Steam

BALTIMORE.
FLOUa-Pamlly r 3
OKA IN—Wheat— No. 2 red...

Southern
< "orn— Mixed
Rye—No, 2 western

CATTLK—First quality 5
HOGS- Western 4

INDIANAPOLIS.
GRAIN-'Wheat—No. 2 red...

Corn- No. 2 mixed
Oat.-s— No. ^ mixed

LOUISVILLE.
FLOUR—Winter patent
GRAIN—Wheat—No. 2 red...

Corn—Mixed
Oats—Mixed

PORK—Mess
LARD-Stcam

tfil3 75
& 17

® 2o
fl> 3 50
<a 1 85

10 51360

ti4 & 65
31W 31%
23 it 23»,i

ft 10 55
75 & 5 92»4

Mtlrn,
liirrn.
Aeurulicl

-i» <*rt|>|».-. (roup, rtlr#"|»l*-««lc»i».
H*-i«<li»<-h**». F,urs»<

\rrTOU»naM, X*-r*oti*l»iirf
Toolhitr he. Ilrart W 1-uLiirM,

.»nrj4li_-lii. nyai»**P*ln>. Har-knehr, t.Chma. IIi»j IVvcr. « ••-

:.n
-

.Neurulicle
Uriipir, Malaria, 4'rveplnB laumhttfa*. Mr., etc.

Sto a-nahle »ufl>rer» to (rlre "S DROPS' at least a trial, wa
will Mend a 3&e sample bottle, pre-paid by mail for lOc. A

r>M(nplA bottla will ronvince you Also, large bottles I3Q0 doses i II 00. A bottles U. r lb.
30 DAYS

large
ITKADK MAItK )

Sol.l «y us slid »Bent». AUKSITS WUTID la Sew Trniter;. Wrlle na tO-<I*y.

WAMON Rtiri Mini < I KF, CO.. ICO v» IM Lake ak, CHICAOO, ILL

Prevent

Baldness
And Cleanse the Scalp of Crusts,

Scales, and Dandruff by
Shampoos with =

55 f» ?, So

e 74%
«V 4o-\

(a I-*'

,

(<( 60 U,

ftill 00
(1 i; WV4

67?,
7:!

:'y,

20 Tt
67»gf
67 ''i

35Va
56 'a

25 «i5M
80 Q 4 90

St 69V-
(u 31

§ 24 Kt

3 45
71

(f? 3 55

@ 36
iu 26>

»

6 9 50
& G 50

Mark Hanna, to the Man Wonder—Now, Mac, 'brace up and don't wabble so.

Stay right where yon are put or first thing you know you'll fall between 'em.

paper, alio n< two by eiifh't, \vif7i eer-

tuiii hieroglyphics on it. Tlie latter

now turns out to be about as efficacious

in protlueiiifr the coin of tlie constitu-

tion, for which the republican cam-
paign languishes, as would the cabal-

istic characters, on an Egyptian papy-
rus.

In other words, the $100,000 check
which temporarily found a lodging
place in Maj. Dick's righlshand vest

pocket while Senator llanna instructed

the auctioneer to label the republican
convention "Sold" now turns otitJobe
worthless or nearly so. Mr. llanna is

compelled- to make—an

—

tindignmeS
scramble for what he. can pet from the

thrifty I'hiladelphians by way of com-
promise for his check. He is said to

have scaled the indebtedness to $<>0.-

000. but of this less than one-half, or
$30,000, is actually pledged. Mean-
while Mr. llanna hits been forced to

take what ready cash the committee
chose to-gi-ee him and to return to cam-
paign headquarters with the old. old

necessity of liberal fnt-fryinjr still

storing him in the face.

Tho trouble is that it is tow late for

reprisals. Philadelphia baa the con-
vention and any attempt at changing
the assignment would give rise k> na-

tional scandal. Of course the commit-
tee is collectively nnd severely indig-

nant that the convention was not award-
ed to Chicago, whose refusal to bid

for it with a cash bonus and whose
ample gun.ranty to pay alt the

—

fx^
penses had at least the merit of honesty,
lint regrets will not now help mat-
ters.

Let us hope that Philadelphia will be
generous enough not to require the
members of the national republican
committee to pay their own expenses.
That would he charging our bucolic

TFremnrfoT~Tlr(r ' prlvtte-ge uf Ui'hig win*
died.- -Chicago Chronicle.

justice, rapping vigorously with his gavel,
will kindly do the court the usual courtesy

of rising when addressing it." It is needless
to odd that Burnett felt manifoldly more di-

minutive than he looked.— Philadelphia
Call.

L'nconaclou* FlitKtnrlim.

Crimsonheak—How history does repeat

itself, doesn't it?

Yeast—What now?
"Why, in our town we had a piano con-

cert the other night and the artist's name
was l'rof. (Jridley. Winn the manager WM
ready to start the show he shouTeO: ToTi
may hang away when ready, Uiidley!" "—

Xoukcrs bUtMJUaii.

MnrPf Hanna nnd another Ohio
gentleman over whom he exerts great

influence are fearful that the people
will take the sober second thought iie-

loie next NovcmherYTllHl Turn their
backs upon imperialism. As soon af-

file craze of conquest shall die out. and
voters realize what it truly signifies

woe ttnlo <>ny candidate who ha* be-

trayed the principles of Washington,
Je fferson ami Lincoln and set his face
lownrd foreign iiggrandizement, col-

cniulism nnd empire. Signs of the

revulsions are already becoming wide-
spread eui-d they cannot multiply too
fast if the republic is to be saved from
-the -hi igh li n g c u r so of hv. pc :

i a 1 iwn,

—

1 Qj (."•' V ) I'resa

American government. The issue must
be fought out before the American peo-

ple— it must iVoTTic taken for granted
that it is already settled because the

president has urged imperialism in his

message to congress. Powerful as is

the administration influence, the time
has not yet c. me for "permanent deal-

ing" with the Philippines us an Ameri-
can colonial possession.

Congressman ltniley's point, there-

fore, Mi.s well taken, and indicates the

line to be followed by"The democratic
minority in nil legislation affecting the

Philippines ar.d Cuba. The radical de-

parture from American principles -in-

volved- by adoption of the policy of im-
perialism nniht not be conceded as in

effect until so declared by a vote of

•ongress. The issue is too serious to be
settled by an incidental acceptance af

the duties and responsibiliticsjtlu't will

accompany imperialism as at accom-
plished fact.—St. Iauus hepuh ic.

POINTS AND OPINIONS.

Senator Hanna will never rise to

the level of a statesman, but there are

depth* of demogogy from which he
can save himself if he'-desires.— I'tica

Observer.

-^—If Senator Hoar does not «=oon

abate his patriotism, the Hanna or-

gans will be obliged to start .a- round
Of gentle hints that he is "failing meu-
Uilly."-<;olumbus (O.) Post.

A \ew Mexican" ha« appeared in

Washington with the assurance that
that territory is safely republitvin, and
that removes the last objection to its

ati mission as a state.— Kocbester Her-
ald.

Imagine Mark l{nnna voting to

expel Clark, of Montana, from the sen-

ate because the latter is accused of
IVriliery. Xothing short of the liVeli-

1 st imagination could tlo such a spec-

ficle justice .—Co l umb us Pos t-Press;

—

The democratic national eon-
•ention might very appropriately
make its nominations on the Fourth
oi' . I iilv. The democracy is the only

I

arty in Amerioa , to-day, that stands
lor the principles of the declaration of

independence.—People and Patri-j'..

— Having first cut wages 20 per
cent, or more and then shoved up
prices mo per cent, the American Steel
and Wire company now makes a merit
of advancing wages a beggarly :

'/f
per cent, as a tribute to McKinley
prosperity; and ail the dupes of Ding-
leyisin point to the fuct as a supreme
and li r-al—vl-miio iu i on—(4—theft

ft:i;-!i.--,:ohii-ivw;j (J':: ) Drsiocra l

THE NERVES OF WOMEN
Lydla K. Plnltham'a Yeyrt»t»l«> Compound

from Ovcr-Relieven the Su'ieriiiu

wrought Nerve*.

"Dear Mrs. Pixkham : — I am so

grateful for the benefit derived from
the use of Lydia E. Pinkham's Vege-
table Compound that I wish you to

publish this testimonial that others

may know the value of your medicine

I was sufferiug such tortures from
nervous prostration that
life was a burden. I could

not sleep at all and
was too weak to

walk across the floor

without aid. The
disease had
reached a
condition

where my heart was
affected By it, so that

often I could not lie

down at all without
almost suffocating.

I tooh Lydia E.

Pinkham's Vege-
table Compound

and it worked like magic. T feeltJiBt

your medicine has been of inestimable

benefit to me."—Miss Adki.k William-
son, 196 N. Boulevard, Atlanta, Ga.

Thin, Sallow and Nervous
" Dear Mrs. Pinkiiam !— 1 was thin,

sallow and nervous. I had not had
my menses for over a year and a half.

Doctored with several physicians itr

town and one specialist, but did not

get any better. 1 finally decided to

try your medicine, and wrote to you.

After 1 had taken three bottles of

Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com-
pound and three of Blood Purifier, my
menses returned, and 1 feel as well

and strong as I ever did. and am gain-

ing flesh. "—Miss UxaUaises, Visalia,

Tulare Co.. Cal

S oaP
And light dressings with CUTICURA, purest of

emollient skin cures. This treatment at once
stops falling hafr, removes crusts, scales, and
dandruff, soothes irritated, itching surfaces,

stimulates the hair follicles, supplies the roots
with energy and nourishment, and makes the
hair grow upon a sweet, wholesome, healthy
scalp when all else fails.

Millions of Women
Use CcncuRA Soap exclusively for preserving, purifying, and beautifying the skin,

for cleansing tho scalp of crusts, scales, and dandruff, and the stopping of falling

hair, tor softening, whitening, and healing red, rough, and sqre bands, in the form
of baths for annoyinn irritations, inflammations, and etiafings, or too free or offensive

perspiration, in the form of washes for ulcerative weaknesses, and for many sanati vt>

antiseptic purposes which readily suggest themselves to women, and especially

mothers, and for all the purposes of the toilet, bath, and nursery. No amount of
persuasion can induce those who have once used it to use any other, especially for

preserving and purifying the akin, scalp, and hair of infants and children. Ctm-
rt'RA Soar combiner . emollient properties derived from Cuttcura, the>

great skin cure, with the purest of cleansing ingredients and the most refreshing of
flower odors. No other medicated soap ever compounded ia to be compared with
it for preserviug, purifying, and beautifying the skin, scalp, hair, and bands.
No other-foreign or domestic- toifaf soap , however expensive, is to he compared with
it for ail the purposes of the toilet, bath, and nursery. Thus it combines in One
Soap at One Prick, viz.. Twenty- Five Cknts. the best skin and complexion
scup the best toilet and best baby soap iu the world

sfiHifPiira CMPMe External and Internal Tnataeit for Ewrj Huior,

^2^ ^^ acalea aod aou>n lh« thickened cuticle, CuTlcraa OINTMENT 1 50c.),
to instantly allay Itching, Intliimmiitluo. ami irritation, aod soothe and

THO Set, $1.25 Dral
'
*od *' lIlll,|u KebolvsnT t&Oc.), to cool and cleanse the blood.

A Single Set ia often sufficient to cure the most torturing. dUng-nrtDfr,
and humiliating skin, scalp, and blood humors, with loaaof bair, wbeu all else falls. Potter
Dst-0 aND Cue*. Corp., &>la Props., Boston. '• Uow to Have the lljir, Ilaads. and Bain." ires.

..
.." '.* '""*:• ' .<•.>; !>(.„. {/":.:\>" ''-'. V . ,'i-

'

A Chance to Please the Children MILLIONS OF ACRES

3 EARED

Corn

TbliDVw.tvl'rct.oorn will r#v,-i u -

tl.'-iiie o,irn frowittsj,. flrlilng la
18W. ;ti Minne*ot». 4iM>hui prr urt

BIO FOITR OATS
»l«ld» V..0 'Mil. iter iiTf, tod von
oin btit i*in I

...^. RPFXTJ5
80 hos prr urt. Omtfffi fr»ln I

s\n 1 h»v (.>oI ihmid"i.f ihf stars'
|

lUliUA.lUVKDIKsH,
y i t1 .1l 1"lh iu. inN .Y Wani.a'ftil!

|

RAPE u:»<*. A TON
G.tc« rich) grrtn f«od f^r raitit.
•hi**p, awiiic, pouttrv etc.. at 7V
• too W, tvi) u in** tenths of tb«

]

IUp* tftd lue.i in th« 8-

ItKOMla 1NKKMIS
Gri*»l#«t Rias,.iii rarlh Or..wi to

|

ptrfVottou in inirrlci trer^vbrr*.
&*\ftTramnrtr-lrl '

TIIK MILLION DOLLAR
pot » to It tho men tftlkrd of po-
uto od fi"h and Salter Mix
Wcckat bxKh w(ll niaWf <-mi ri.-h. I

I »r»vn irpwrr rf I'otatoei and
|

Farm Se-di tt. ittp trorld.

veoetThlk 81 kdr
Larxttt. fhot-rtt lirt In l». S. I

|

oui.mi Seed. NV. lb. r*M'rvtblog
j

warrantM loitrow. » pkga tar-
lieit v«(et»btr<. poitpald. $t 00.

FOH lOoTftTAMPfl
and thla notice, we omit grtal 9**d

1

Catilog «ud ID pst([s Farm S«f,i .\\>trlti««.

Calalof aluoa. bo poataff t*l

Four Funny ia n*^
Story Books for IV Ll3.
With IU usual •nterprta* ibe

B. & O. S-W. R. R.
makes this popular offer to us patrons:

Four Complete Books
EACH BOOK ILLUSTRATED

IN COLORS
"Uncle Ell's Monkey Stories."
" Uncle Cli'a Elepha n t Stories."—
" Uncle Ell's Tiger Stories.**

"Uncle Eli's Bear Stories.'*
Sent to any address "Post Paid,- on receipt ot

10 cents in ailver or stamps.

I Of cnolee agricultural
I lua<ls now 0|>ened for
settlemeut in Western
Canada. Here Is grown
the celebrated No. I Hard
Wheat, which brings this
hliiheM [ii-ice In t He mar-
kets of tho world. Thou-
sands of cattle are f :it-

tenedfor niurkctwitlx-.viS.
belns foil grain, and wiin-

imtadav s shelter. Send for niformatluii and se-
cure a free home In Western Canada. Wrilo ihrt
Su.-iei I uieinlen t of 1 luoilgratiuu, Uii-an a. or aditre »
the t'nderslgnod. who will mail you »!!»«•,, ii.-.m-

phlcts. etc . freoof cost F PKOLKY, Sui't-nf Im-
nxlgratlooA>tiaws Can.",da:.Qt toM. V , MrJJtN^ft
No. I Merrilt Bluck. Detroit. Mien ; I>. Li.
Springtleid. Oum.

A K\

Entirely-New,

UtoliMAiALZERSEEDCo.
LA CROSSE WIS.

Up to Date, Unique,
Fascinating.

Tho B. At O. S-W. R R having- made special
arrangements -with tho publishers, are enarjir^
to make this remarkable offer to its patrons.
They are just the books for everybody. Oottan
up to please old and youug alike.

Address all orders to \
o p. Mccarty,

General Passeceer Agent BiO S-W
Cincinnati. Ohio

Mark Envelope- "lint'le Fir.* 5ei

RKAPKRS OK THIS PAPER
DK8tHU*a TO BLY A-NVTUINQ
ADVKHT1SKD t.\ ITS COLUMNS
BHOl !,H INSIST EPOS HAVING
WI1STTHKT A«<K KDIt. KKKITSINO
ALL SL'USTITL'TliS UU IMITATIONS.

^ PISO'S; CURE FOR' ,,

CURES WntHE AU ELSE FAILS.
|
Best Cougb Syrup. Toates Quod. Cae

|

In time. Sold brdniinrtsts.

i WHUI Ulli'm^W ABV*HU*KR«
As this is a-5

Uou t-:s i'.-.i>vr.

tdverttilas wat. sleaic men- i

i

fOsaaa stwic ttiul yuu attsS tte AdVii lis«>»

K.k'1 ill I'll* I"' V*-t-

aaaai M



CROP AND STOCK.

A hen that roosts in a tree in win-

ter weather won't produce many

A coat of white wash on the in-

side of the hen house will be a good

investment.

J. T. Tate, of Shawhan, has pur-

chased 334 head of hheep, of J.

Cook & Co., of Lexington, at $3 85

per head.

In Garrard, a fatal disease, pro-

nounced paralytic indigestion, is

killing mules, one farmer having

lost 7 in a few days.

Carey Devore, of Dover, on eleven

•creu of ground raised 14,500 potfnds

of tobacco, which he sold to Mr.

Loudenback at 10i cents a round.

John P. Gaines, of Clark county,

killed a 19-naonths old jersey hog

that weighed 605 pounds, alter be-

ing fed 105 days. It made 26 gal-

lons of lard.

Jas. T. Williams, of Louisville,

h&s purchased the famous old Swi-

gert farm of 250 acres, near Spring

jftation, for $20,500. This farm is

one of the oldest nurseries of thor-

oughbreds in Kentucky.

chaise a crop of the weed from one
of our largest growers, offering what
might be termed a fancy price and
at the same time presenting an ar-

gument to show why the grower
would have to sell for less on the
city market because of the manner
in which hew'>uld have to assort

and ship it as a single crop. The
purchase was not effected, however,
and last week tire said grower sold

his crop o>n the Cincinnati market
for nearly three-fourths of a cent a
pound less'than the home oder.

—

Falmouth Pendletonian.

"Snakes as food for hogs beat

chestnuts, acorns or any of the fan-

cy foodstuffs.'' said Mr. Henry Ar-
buthnot, at the Metropolitan. "Of
course, you know that in some parts

of Europe pigs have killed out the
vipers. I was in West Virginia

some months ago, and found there

that a novel industry has been un-
dertaken by a number of men
whose lands were overrun by the
small variety of snakes that infest

that section. The snakes were so
numerous as to be a nuisance. One
farmer tried the hog as an extermi-
nator. He succeeded so well that

he found the drove of animals he

For Sale or Rent.

My former residence in Hebron,
Ky., comprising two lots (nearly
one acre); a good five room house,
large cellar and porch, also large

new stable, smoke house, chicken-
house and shed, 2 wells and cistern

with never failing water. Part of lot

is set in young apple, pear and
peach trees already bearing; while
the remainder of the ground is the
very best for garden. For particulars
call on or address,

JOHN KAHR, Hebron, Ky.

E. SCHULZ & BRO.
THE l,KAI)l.\G*>

Merchant Tailors, Clothiers,

Furnishers and Hatters.

Suits Made to Order from $12 up.

Pauts from $3.00 up.

133 Second St., AURORA, INDIANA.

Say! The Place To Buy Your

Public Sale ofLand

A Fleming county farmer's wife

has kept account "of her egg sales

during the year 1899, and she finds

t&at she has sold during this year

7,80Q dozen, which averaged prob-

ably 12x cents per dozen.

The government report of the

wheat crop says the yield this year

was 547,300,000 bushels. The area

sown this fall is estimated at 30,-

150,000 acres, which is 200,000 more
than last year. The average condi-

tion is 96.1.

P>V virtue of authority vested in

me by the will of R. H. Botts, de-

ceased, I will, on

Monday, Feb. 5th, 1900,
offer for sale and sell to the highest
and best bidder, at the Court House
door in Burlington, Boone county,
Ky., at 1 o'clock p. m., or there-

abouts, on a credit of six and twelve
months, the following described real

Anderson & Spillman, the Dan
ville millers, have bought from dif-

ferent parties in Boyle over a thou-

sand acres of the growing wheat
crop- at -sixty cents per busheL
Many Boyle farmers, however, re-

fuse to accept this price so far in

advance of the harvest.

had turned loose on the plantation
-bad-not only -decreased, the number

-p^'tF^YfiXff~a f^^eiiY^iTr
of snakes, but that they were actu ',„,' \-,~ „„a r i !,,.,.'. ., tt . u i_- county, Ky., ana bounciec
ally thriving on them. He told his

neighbors about it, and now the
whole valley is one large hog pen,

in which hundreds of the animals
are feeding literally on snakes. For-

merly no one would buy land there

notwithstanding the beauty of the

place, because of the snakes, but
now that the remedy has been
found, and at the same time big

money is made on the pigs that

grow fat on snake food, the land
is destined to be in great demand,
as—it-is-tbe—most- fertile land in

West Virginia. This may sound
like a fairy snake tale, but I assure

you that it is correct, and that hun
dreds of pigs are sold from that val-

ley every year that have literally

become fat on snakes.—-Washing-
ton Post.

O. S. Johnson, of Winchester,

shipped Monday to Cobb & Lillard,

of Danville, 1*> Shorthorns; 8 from
his own fine herd and 8 purchased
at theBigstaff sale at Mt. Sterling,

last week. Mr. Johnson has sold

this firm 17 Shorthorns in the last

Six months.—Democrat.

The prospect for wheat was never
finer than at present. Unless some
/auises arise to give the growing
crop a backset the yield next sum-
mer will be one of the largest for

yeara. The supply will exceed the
demand and the price will likely

not be over 50c.—Midway Clipper.

?re-ftre-most-encouraging signs
_in the tobacco trade looked at from.
every etandpoint. The present year
gives promise of a volume of busi-

.ne<« never before attained. The
jpast few months of '99 could be
-construed as meaning nothing less

"than great trade for the coming
year.—The weed.

--The Paris Kentuckian dives into
.its old files and tells of June court
1853.

.
On that day over $200,000

-worth of stock was sold at auction
.««m the streets. Over $50,000 of this
"Was from the sale of negroes. A
Ciarge lot of mules sold at private
jukle at SI 65 each. Fully two thous-
and mules were on the market.

C. P. Foster and J. F. Summers
finished delivering their crop of to-

"bacco to T. H.Gray Saturday. This
-crop consisted of26,275 pounds,and
was considered one of the best crops
in Fleming county. It"was grown
on fourteen acres of ground and all

told brought the owners $2,08€.34.
Mr. Foster states that the of, of
raising vaa crop was something ov-
er $200.—Fleming Gazette.

For thirty years William John-
jfion ,

of Xokomo^ ^firclT^as ru n a
-.farm of six acres without having a
horse on the place. He is known as

•-the "horseless farmer." He raises
xxyrn, potatoes, celery, melons and
all kinds of vegetables and does all

the work himself by hand. Even
marketing is done without the aid
«i a horse, as he trundles his crop
to town iaa wheelbarrowrsnaking

.-an average of three trips a day all

the year round. Johnson says that
he has an aversion to horses.owing
to the fact that he was kicked by
4me when a boy.

TbeDuluth, Minn., Herald savs:
"Embalmed butter is the latestthing
to look out for. Everybody heard
-of embalmed beef during "the late
• war, and probably everyone knows
that one of the charges, that were
made was that boric acid had been
put into the beef to make it keep.
When one buys butter here now,

•XHiless he has the most implicit
-confidence in his dealer, he cannot
•tell whether or not his butter has
"Been subfeetedr to the Hauientrea^
ment. It is Tielng done and quite
-extensively, but no actual convict-
ions have been made on it here.'

1

That it is sometimes better to
sell your tobacco at home rather
than ship to the city market was
demonstrated the past week. One
of our prominent tobacco buyers
JHCently tried very hard to pur-

J. J. Walton in a line of J. E. Botts'

heirg: thence with a line of said

Botts' heirs n 63 e 28.37 chains to a
stone on a branch; thence down
said branch s 5} w 7.32 chains, s 5^
e 1.01 chains, s 34 e 2.50 chains, n
86 e 6.05 chains, s 25 e 4 chains, s 5
e 5 chains, s 32 e 4.50 chains, s 17

e 4 chains to a stone near the forks

of a branch, a corner with B. Wal-
ton; thence with his line and with
a line of J.J. Walton, s 591; w 29.92

ehai ns Toirstone on a branch a~corr

ner with J. J. Walton; thence up

Winter - Footwear
—IS AT—

Frank M. Cox's, Aurora, Ind
H e has a full line of Hoots, Shoes aud
Rubbers. You can get a good Whole
Stock SideLiued Hoot for $2 50 worth
$3; h good Boot for $1 90 worth $2.25;
Best Caudee Snag Proof Felt Hoot for

$2.25 worth $2J5; a good one for $2.00
worth $2.40; a good oue for $190 worth
$225. In fact you can get anything
you want in the Boot or Shoe line

Cheaper Than An} Place in Town.

FRANK M. COX,
No. 118 Main St., - AURORA, IND.

T
f-f

T ABRAHAM LINCOLN
could split out about 1<*> Ki-nce Kails aday; THK

CYCLONE FENCE MACHINE
builds iuu rods a day, x lo (» lm-hos lilxli, 7 to l'J cables.

Turning the crank cables tho wire. ChcapAnt, strongest fence.
Kaslest to build. No light wires; no backache. I.iuts a life-

time. Wire nn<t Fence Supplies Kt Wholesale-. Crimped aud
Spiral Pickets. lj»wn Kcncc. Ijtn n urid limn dates. Thou-
sands of these> machines in use. liold .Medal at Omaha

I

Exposition. Write lor Catalogue.

HOLLY, MICH.

C« i« i j

CYCLONE FENCE CO.,

m . .111., rir.rU.J, llhK T..r-,.„(». <„„.,l^
•ikaara*, Aaatralla. »kip»..i. fr„» wr..i i-.i.t.

Till l 11 I - I l I - i—--

I have control of the Cyclone Fence in Boone and Woodford counties
I will build the fence or sell machines to farmers that they may build
their own fences. It is the cheapest and best fence that can be built.

Address G. CARTER GRADDY, Buluttsvilik, Ky.

JOHN ALLISON,
UNDER-

TAKERJONH TANEOUS,
Hebron, Boone County, Ky..

^igamna contract h-covincton,

Beginning at a stone a corner with
!!!!.!!BuILDER

Also does Kooflngand Tin Work.

Your Work Solicited.

Bucklen's Arnica Salve.

Has world-wide fame for marvel-
ous cures. It surpasses any other
salve, lotion, ointment or balm for

Cuts, Corns, Burns, Boils, Sores,

Filons, Ulcers, Tetter, Salt Rheum,
Fever Sores, Chapped Hands, Skin
Eruptions; Infallible for Piles'. Cure
guaranteed. Only 25c at \V. F. Mc-
Kim's, Burlington, M. J. Crouch's,
Union and J. G. Oelsner's, Florence.

wants
Eliza-

State News.
Congressman D. H. Smith

a public building erected at

bethtown to cost $75,000.

Ellis Graham, of Graves county,
is under arrest charged with pois-

oning his w ife . - Opinion as-to 4hs
guilt is divided in his neighbor-
hood.

At Flemingsburg, J. M. McGre-
gor sued Augustus Poston, a school-

teacher, for 81,000 damages for cor-

recting a grandson in school. The
Circuit Court acquitted Poston,who
in turn sued McGregor for mali:

cibus prosecution, getting judgment
for 81.

William Elliston, s^n-in-law of
Gen. Jackson, and who shot Ed-
ward Sinclair at Keysburg, two
weeks ago, has left the country, and
in a letter to a friend says he has
gone "to South Africa "loToTiTtlie
Boer army. He is one of the crack
trap and wing shots of the country.

* «p m

It- is not likely that Wheeler has
found things at the scene of action
in such shape as he was Ted to be-

Heve~tfcenr,"and thus onu more con-
vert to McKinleys policy has ex-
perienced a cb^ge of heart.—Chi-
cago Democrat.

Order of Reference.

ton n 34i w 4.35 chains, n 10A w
3.75 chains, n *4 e 4,75 chains, n 33i
w 4 chains^ n (Ui; w 8.30 chains, n
10A e 5.75 chains, n 21^ w 5.27 chs.

to the beginning, containing 89
acrenv 2 roods more or less, and be-

ing the land described in said will

as the "HlU Farm."
For the purchase price the pur-

chaser will be required to execute
bonds with good security* payable
to the undersigned, bearing 6 per
cent, interest from day of sale until
paid,

'

; with a lien reserved on the
land to secure payment. Possession
of the land will be given purchaser
upon his complying with the terms
of sale.

R. B. HUEY, Administrator
with the will annexed of R. H.
Botts, deceased.

O. M. Rogers and
Lapsing & Riddell, attys.

THE HAIR TRUST
IS IMPORTANT.

EVERETT HELMS,

Has
OF PETERSBURG, KY.

made the "Hair Trust" a
aud knows it

study

Corner Pike & Russell

EMbAL-

MER,
Streets,

^CBMTUCKlrV
INDEPENDENT OF UNDERTAKERS' UNION.

Trouu A to Z
Hair cut 15c, ou Saturday 20c; Shave

the branch with a line of said Wal-il^. and other work proportionally as
low. Soap, Leather Brushes, Mustache
Wax, simm po<> Cream, (for ladies,)
Free Cream, for chapped hands, Hair
Oil and Tonic, etc., tor sale. Thanking
all for past favors, I remaiu, &i\,

EVERETT HELMS, Prop.

Administrato r's Notice.

Persons ha ving claims against the es-

tate of John Hoflman. deceased, will
present I hem to the undersigned prov-
en according to law, and those owing
said estate must come forward and set-

tle, F..A.UTZ, Adm'r,

COMMISSIONER'S NOTICE.

Ky.

Piflf

Boone Circuit Court

Alice Souther's Adm'r., &c,
vs.

Elhert Rouse, &c, Defts.

The undersigned hereby gives notice
that hewillbegiu his sittings on the
29th day of .lany., 1900, at the Circuit
Clerk's office in Burlington, Ky., to
-bear proof of ulaim* in the above styl-
ed ea'ise and will adjourn from day to
day (Sunday excepted) to the 24th day
of March, 1900. All persons having
claims against the estate of Alice Sou-
ther, deceased, will present them to
the undersigned properly proven as re-

quired by law
J. VV. DUNCAN, M. U. B. C. C.

Boone Circuit Court, Ky.
-8. Gaines, Adm'r. of C. C. Rice,

deceased, piff.
vs

Laura J. Rice, Ac. Defts.

On motion of Plaintiff, this cause is
now teferred to J. W. Duncan, Master
Commissioner iu Chancery for
Boone couuty, Ky., in vacation, un-
der the authority invested iu me by
sections 431 Civil Code of Practice, and
all creditors of the decedent, Charles
-&. Rice, will apj>ear before said Master
Commissioner before the 2nd day of
April, 1900, and prove their claims as
required by law, and said Master Com-
missioner will,

1. He will audit and settle the ac-
counts of the administrator, S. Gaines.

2. He will ascertain the quantity and
value of real estate owued by decedent
at time of his death.

3. He will ascertain and report th«
amount of debts owing by decedent at
the time of his death.

4. He will give due notice of the time
and place ofhis sittings in ihis_caae to
hear proof on claims, by advertisement
in the Boone County Recorder, and he
will report all of his acts herein at the
next April term of the Boone Circuit
Court.

Witness my band as clerk of said
court, this January 30th, loop.

J. W. Dcn-can, Clerk B.

Ihe undersigned hereby gives notice
that be will begin his sittings on the
1st day of February, 1900, at the Circuit
Uerk'H office in Burlington, Ky.. to
bear proof h, the above slyledcau.se
and will adjourn from day to day (Sun-
day excepted; to the 2d day of April
1900. All persons liavingclaimsagainsi
said estate will present them to iue
properly proven according to law.

J. W. Duncan, Master Com.

The Time Comes
to every elderly woman when an Im-
portant functional change takes place.
This is called "The Change of Life."
Theentiresystemundergoes a change.
Dreadful diseases such as cancer and
consumption are often contracted at
this time.

Wine ofCardui
strengthens and purifies the entire
system, and brings the sufferer safely
over these pitfalls. Its effects have
been wonderful. It is good for all

menstrual troubles, but is especially
recommended at this time. Ask
your druggist for the famous Wine of
Cardui. fi.oo a bottle.

For advice incases requiring special
directions, address the "Ladles' Ad-
visory Department," The Chatta-
nooga Medicine Co., Chattanooga,
Tenn.
THOMAS J. COOPER, Tupelo, Miss..

ays :
—"My lister suffered from Irregular and

painful menstruation and doctors could' not
relieve her. Wine of Cardui entirely cured
her, and also helped my mother through the
Change of Life."

CHAS. L. KELLY,
SALESMAN FOB

F. f. lASSmffM & SON,
Manufacturers and

Dealers in

Granite and Marble

Monuments.
GRANT P. 0., KENTUCKY.

Geo. W. Hill <fc C°.,
Grocers, Commission s|^

d
D Merchants.

Tested Field and Garden Seeds.
F
S(?rad

D
es

S

of FERTILIZERS, LIME, CEMENT AND SALT.
Largest aud Best Stock of

^CROCER1ES-fC THE CITY._>
Sole Ageuts for the Celebrated

RARUS and GEM Brands of FLOUR.
When in the City it will pay you to come and see us.

27 & 2?) Pike Street, (Phone 4055.) 2tf & JI8 W. Seventh Streetf

COVINGTON. KENTUCKY.

ERUNGER DEPOSIT BANK.
(INCOKPORATBD 1893.)

E RLANGER, - - KENTUCKy

Capital paid in 950.000
Surplus, $ 8.000

Careful attention given collections
and remittances promptly made. De-
posit accounts solicited.

Dr. J. L. Adams,
DENTIST,

Walton, Kentucky. .

Gas, Vitalized Air, Odootunder for
painless extraction.

ISTOftice at Florence every Saturday.
Office at Union every Monday.

Satisfaction - Guaranteed.

TRUSTEES SALE.

In the District Court of the

United States for the Dis-

trict of Kentucky.

In the matter of Henry Kroger,

Bankrupt. Sale of Real Property.

By virtue of a judgment and or,

der ot sale rendered by George B-
Winslow, Referee, October 11, 1899.

in the above caupe, I shall proceed
to offer for sale and sell at the* Court
House door in Burlington, Ken-
tucky, to the highest and best bid-

der, at public outcry on the 5th day
of February, 1900, at 1 o'clock p. m,
upon a credit of six and twelve
months, the following described

property, to-wit: Lying and being
in Florence, Boone county, Ken-
tucky, and bounded as follows:

—

Bounded on the East by the Cov-
ington and Lexington Turnpike;
on the North by Henry Odenwald's
lot ; on the West by an alley and
on the South by the property own-
ed by Abel Carpenter and others

and con tains about one-fourth of

an acre.

This property will be sold free

from any dower right of Mary Kro-

ger, wife of bankrupt, Henry Kro-
ger, For the purchase price the

purchaser with approved security

or securities must execute bonds
bearing 6 per cent, interest from day
of sale until paid, and having the

force and effect of a judgment.
The Kenton County farm land

will be sold at the Court-house door

in Covington, February M, I9OO.

J. M LASSING,
Trustee of Henry Kroger.

Subscribe for the Recorder.

DR. A. P. WALTON,

DENTIST, -v
-<—^CINCINNATI,

The Lancaster Building 22 \Y. 7th,

Bet. Vine and Itaee.

INSURE AT HOME
The Farmers' Mutual Fire

INSURANCE COMPANY,
OF BOONE COUNTY,

I
%
s now completely organized und recei

ing applications fox insuranco.

Its Rai ee are .Lower
Than those of any other Company and

gives the farmers of Boone County

HITHERTO UNKNOWN ADVANTAGE
In keeping their property insured.

EVERY FARMER IN THE COUNT}
should take a policy at once.

EH. Blankenbkckek, - President,
Florence, Ky.

Kooar Cropi'ek, - Vice-President.
Oscar GAINES, Secretary, Burlington.

J. £. DUNCAN, Treasurer.

Executive Board—Legrand Gaines, J.

W. Conner, John Stephens.

J . E. SMITH, Assessor, - Burlington, Ky,

W. M. Rooers, Agt. - "Walton, Ky.

PUBLIC SALE.
-gill-BelLaf puhlic ralftjit..the.

A '

Boone House in Burlington, on

Saturday, Feb. 3rd, 1900,

The following property to-wif:

2 good Work Mares, 1 Cow that

wp"l make 8 lbs. of butter a week,

Farm Wagon, good as new, 2 Bug-
gies, lot of Farming Implements,
lot of Poultry, Household and
Kitchen Furniture, &c, &c.

Terms—A credit of three months
will be given on all sums of $5 and
over, purchaser to give note with
good security ; under 85, cash.

-1 C. L. CRISLER.
Sale to begin at 1 o'clock p. m.

FKANK HOSSMAN.
Hebron, Ky..

CARPENTER AND BUILDER,
Also bandies all

KINDS of ROOFINGK
Whicb is furniHhi'd and put on at

the Lowest Prices consistent with good
work.

I am prepared for moving bnildins.

Your Work is Solicited.

Frantfort & Cipclnnatl Bailiaj,

Ask for tickets via this line. Schertu le

of train s in effect Oct.. fith. 1899.

a.m. v. M
4v ^Hmtfnnat i *rHHJf> 6 .00
" Ludlow IV fl.5f> r> 60
" Erlanger lv

WilHanistown "
" Corinth "
" ("Jeorgetw'n "

6.39 10.50 nr >Stmn'g GrO'nil

7.10 11.20 " Frankfort "

JOB. R.NEWTON, O. P. A.
Krunkfort, Ky.

Take the Recorder, 81.50 a year.

p. M

4 15
4.30
5 18

5.35
(S.17

A.M.

7.04
7.18
8. '2".

8.40
10.28

8.45
8 25
7 40
7. IS

0.50

5.27
4.25
4 03
'$.19

1.65
1.00

_D. E. CASTLEMAN,
ATTORNEY - AT - LAW.

m i;U.\(,T0>, KY.
Will practice in the Couitu of Boone
Kenton, Uranl and Gallatiu. Col-

lections pushed energetically.

G.G. HUGHES,
ATTORNLY AT LAW,

BUKLINGTON, &y.
Will practice in all the courts. Prompt

attention given to ail bubinew,
entrusted to me.

P. E. CASON,
ATTORNEY - AT- 1AW,

BUKUNOTON.KY,
PmcliceinallCouru. i'romptiics* guaranteed

J.G. lOMLl^
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

W ALIOS, kLMLUkY.—o

—

Will practice in the Courib ol
triaiitunu Ouilaliii," Proiiipi
Collection;, eiiliuiieu to Iumi,

.•M.qmiK.ilmum.-
alitiitiui, given t

uicui^.^3.

W.E. VLST,
County burveyor,

BUKLLNGTOJN, KY,
U prepare* to do all kind* ol Surveying. An or .

den by maill ui^uipUy attended to.

J. M. LASSINO. K. K. UIDIJliLL

LASSING & B1DDELL,
AT LAW.

BUBUNGTON, KY.

Prompt Attention Given to Collection t

S. GAINES,
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW.

BUKLJNGTON, Kl.

Will practice in all the courts, and
prompt attention'gi ven coluciioiis.

Office—lu residence near p« M-oftice.

S. W. ADAMS,
ATTORNEY - AT- LAW<

LltLANdiklt, KES'lUCkY.
Will practice in the courts of Boone
and Kenton counties. Collections

and general law piactice.

W.E, VEST,
Real Estate Agent.
Farms Bought, Bold or Exchanged

<

Money to Loan on Beul Enate,
Notes bought, sold A Nej.«<iiattd.

|®"A11 communications addiet-hid to
W. E. Vest, Burlington, Ky.

BOONE C0.DEP0SI1 BANK.
(Incorporated 1S8O.)

Capital, $80,000
Surplus and undivided profltH, 20,000

-)o(-
_ Our facilities enable ua to receive on
favorable teims accounts of individuals
Trod-corporatious; Collections prompt-
ly remitted for at lowest rates.

r T >'.TTTTTTTTT»
DESIGNS

TRADE-MARKS
AND COPYRIGHTS

y - - - - —-- - ~ OBTAINED
• ADVICE AS TO PATENTABILITY
• Notice in " Inventive Age "

Book "How to obtain Pulents"
' Charge! moderate. No fee till patent is secured.

Letters strictly confidential. Address,
n

PATENTS
FREE
tent is secured.

.._]. Address,
' E. 0. SIGGERS. Patent Lawyer, Washington, 6. C.

'

i

M

'?

./

i iM iif^M^MM
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The British have lost 10,000
men in the war with the Boers.

The United States Supreme
Court has incidentally decided
that the 20th century begins with
January 1, 1901.

They had a hot old time in the
United States Senate, last Wed-
nesday. The Philippine question
was under discussion.

Oom Paul's armies are com-
posed of very successful trappers,
and the trapping of the British
lion is their leading sport.

* — >

Bynum, of Indiana, who is

about to receive his reward for

his services in the election of Mc-
Kinley, by being made appraiser
of customs, at New York, says it

is nonsense to say that there are
fewer sound money Democrats
now than there were in 18%.

THOUSANDS WEPT

At the Bier of Kentucky's Dead

Statesman at Covington.

The remains of Gov. Qpebel
were conveyed by special train

from Prankfort to Covington, ar--

riving at the latter place about 8
o'clock Tuesday morning, where
they lay in state that day and
were viewed by thousands of sor-

rowing friends. Tuesday night
the body was returned to Frank-
fort, where it lies in state to-day
at the Capital Hotel, and to-mor-
row at noon it will be placed
in a vault in the Frakfort ceme-
tery to await final interment,
which will be at Frankfort.

D. A. Jennings, editor of the
Searchlight, published at Salem,
Indiana, was severely beaten one
night last week by a mob of dis-

guised men, and his paper dis-

troyed. The people of the town
were incensed against him be-

cause of certain articles he had
lisbecL- ; ;

iF^ihe JscoJtl„counly Assessors,
report is correct, the people of
that county get along with very
little cash. The Assessor reports

$49,028 cash on hand and $41,816
cash on deposit in banks. How
do the Scott county people recon-
cile the Assessor's statement as to

the amount of cash in bank, with
the statements ^of_lhe cashiers of

the several banks in her bound-
ary ?

Thk War Department is pre-

paring a statement to Congress
showing what sums have been
collected and what expended in

the various islands. It is reported
that the accounts are in a greatly
tangled condition and that it will

be impossible to account for a
tithe of the expenditures. Rumors
of corruption are plentiful, and it

is certain that the Department
would never make public these
accounts unless compelled to do
so by. Congress.

The Louisville Republicans
are very much out of humor be-

cause Miss Virginia M. Murry, of

Dayton, Ohio, has been appoint-
to a $600 per annum position in

the pension office in that city, ov-
er several worthy local applicants.

4 ^
That is too small a matter to
make a fusi about so long as the
best apoointive office in the Sev-
enth Congressional District is

v held by an Ohio Republican car-

pet-bagger.
> m

The following from the Phila-
delphia Ledger shows how well
people and papers at a distance
are posted in regard to Kentucky
politics : "There is a new and al-

together unprecedented situation

in Kentucky, where the taking of

testimony in the contested elec-

tion case began yesterday . As
stated by the Republicans, the

Jepublican candidate for Gover-
>r, John Young Brown, was

clearly elected by a majority of
from 25,000 to 30,000."

M »i

___Since the assemblying of the
Legislature at Frankfort Ethel-
ber Scott, George Julian and a
Mr. Demaree have been commit-
ted to untimely graves, while Col-
son and Golden are suffering from
serious wounds, and to-morrow
all that is mortal of Hon. William
Goebel will be consigned to the
tomb. This4s-the result of shoot-
ings in frankfort since the meet-
ing of the Legislature, and yet not
a grain of Democratic powder
was burned in bringing about
these awful results.

t

In days gone when Kentucky
statesmen assembled in bi-ennial
sessions at the capital and dis-

cussed, dispashionately,dog laws,
stock laws and ft nee, laws, their

coming together was hailed with
delight by the citizens of Frank-
fort, but in these latter days when
the meeting of the General As-
sembly is the forerunner of the
appejxance_^f jn^untain mobs
armed with Winchesters, the con-
cealment of assassins in the State
buildings, the hurry call for the
State militia and the mounting of
gatling guns in front of the capi-
tol building, the people of Frank-
fort live in dread of the coming
among them of State's law mak-
ers. Would it be strange if they
did not ?

f

The attorneys for the Demo-
crats and

(
Republicans met in

Louisville, Monday night, and
agreed upon terms for a settle-

ment of the existing troubles,

and the following is given out as
the substance of that agreement:

"The Republicans are to be re-

called from London and meet with
the Democrats at Frankfort.

"In order to finally and com-
pletely set at rest any doubt as to

the titles of Goebel anc
to the offices of Governor and
Lieutenant Governor, the Legis-
lature is to pass a joint resolu-

tion validating the acts of the
Democrats since last Tuesday.

"That Taylor will then retire

and Beckham take charge as Gov-
ernor not later than Monday,
February 12
"That in the meantime the mi-

litia will be gradually withdrawn
from Frankfort, enough remain-
ing to protect Taylor.
"That the State Contest Board

will be left to decide as to minor
offices.

_^
lThat Republicans will not be

proceeded against on charges of
contempt of court, usurpation of
office or any other charge for any
act since last Tuesday.
"The Goebel election law is to

be modified, the changes to be
agreed upon by two leading Re-
publicans and two Democrats.

"It was agreed to leave to Gen.
Dan Liudsay-<Rep)- tlie number
of troops that should remain in
Frankfort to guard Taylor un-
til after the Goebel funeral.

"The Democrats at first de-
manded that the proceedings of
the Legislature since their ad-
journment to London by Govern-
or Taylor should be recognized as
legal. This was done that Goe-
bel might be recognized as hav-
ing been legal Governor of Ken-
tucky.
"The Republican conferees at

first refused to concede this point,

but finally reluctantly yielded and
it was agreed that Taylor should
recall the Republican Legislators
from London and that the vote of
the Legislature shall be taken in
Frankfort after the Goebel funer-
al.

;

"The "flames attached to the
agreement are:

Republicans — John Marshall,
Judge J. W. Barr, Gen. Dan Lind-
sey, T. L. Edelen, Dr. T. H. Ba-
ker, David W. Fairleigh, C. T.
Ballard. ^___

In renewing his subscription to
the Recorder, D. C. Peek, of Mil-
ton, Trimble county writes:

You will observe that I have
computed the amount I owe you
on the 19th century basis, but I see
in your county, they are about to
establish this as the 20th century;
and should this be done before the
check reaches you, of course, I shall
owe you a little more or a little less

I am not able to tell which. I un
dertook to make the calculation on
the 20th century basis, but soon
found I did not understand cipher-
ing well enough to tell what the
answer is, so I have concluded to

j ask you to put a stamp on my check
'and we will call it even, if you are
willing. As to the time to which
this check will pay, we will just
have to wait till we find out "where
we are at,'' then cipher it out.
Will, it does seem to me that if

those gentlemen in your county do
succeed in establishing this as the
20th century it will throw things in
a terrible shape. We are all oppos-
ed to it down here, and I do hope
they will not do it. Down here the
people have been used to counting
100 years a century for so long that
it would take them a long time to
learn to count 95) years 100 years.
Besides, they would have to count
99 cents a dollar, and no man or
woman would be willing to take 99
cents for adollar. I don't believe
the 20th century advocates would
do it. The oldest men tell me that
for 18 centuries they had no trou-
ble over the beginning and the end-
ing of a single century. I learn they
called 100 years a century for 18
centuries, and now when we come
to the end of the_ 99th year ot the
19th century it seems that the old
fogies who managed the beginning
and ending of 18 centuries are gone
and men more progressive step for-

ward, calling 99 years a century,
and wish to jump over into the
20th century. Should the jump be
made this time, in all probability
by the end of the 98th year of the 20
century, other men, still more pro-
gressive, will come forward, claim-
ing 98 years makea~century, and
jump into the 21ct century. And
no doubt other men would soon
arise who would invent or discover
some means of accelerating the mo-
tion of the earth around the sun.
So its velocity would correspond
with the movement of time, as
measured by those progressive gen-
tleman, and finallv the whole hu-
man family would be jumped into
eternity, perhaps before all are
ready.

Will, if you should ask these
gentlemen to please stop and think
where this thing would lead to
don't yon suppose they would drop
the matter?
"Peach buds in good condition.

Kindest regards to every body.
Yours Truly,

D. C. Pkck.

TJemocrats—J. C. S. Blackburn,
J. C. W. Beckham, Sam J. Shack-
elford, Urey Woodson, James B.
McCreary, Phil Thompson.

The. following telegram under
date of February 4th, from Sena-
tor Deboe, it is thought had con-
siderable to do with bringing
about the peace treaty. The tel-

egram was as follows:—"Hon. W.
S. Taylor : The unanimous sen-
timent here is that you are wrong
in preventing the Legislature
from meeting, and that you should
submit the disputed question to
the civil courts. Federal assist-

ance can not be given you on your
requisition so long as the Legis-
lalureis in session or can be con-
vened. There is no doubt but it

can b convened if you will per-
mit. The Democrats intend that
if any violence occurs you shall

be the aggressor. You will, by
forcible resistence, alienate all

who formerly sympathized with
your cause. No assistance.

W. J. DEBOR."
Washington, D. C, Feb. 4th."

Taylor remains in the Execu-
tive building, surrounded by sol-

diers. Yesterday detectives were
permitted to enter the yard at the
capital and make measurements.

To-day's papers say Taylor is

refusing to sign the protocol, and
there is no telling when he will

if at all. The rump legislature

held a few minutes session at
London yesterday. No quorum
was present and no business was
transacted.: T)emocratkrmembeTS- -tbft^ect-ofujthewonjrhiunJie

of the Legislature continue to
make themselves scarce in the
State to avoid being arrested and
taken to London to make a quo-
rum for the rump Assembly-

Commonwealth's Attorney J,

E. Rowe, of Owensboro, has con-
fessed his sins again. He says :

"I will never take another <r
v
ink,

and if I ever am found drunk
again I will resign as Common-
wealth's Attorney and retire to
private life." This makes the
fourth time Rowe has fallen from
gracer —
Many of the leading Republi-

can papers in the country are de-
cidedly emphatic in their expres-
sions of disapproval of the man-
ner in which Taylor has been
conducting affairs since the as-

sassination of Goebel.

An effort is now being made to
create a belief that Goebel was
shot frdm the back instead of
from the front. The autopsy held
by the doctors will settle that
question beyond all controversy.

"Tell my--friends to be brave
and fearless and lcyalto-the~grea

t

common people," was the last

message before his death of the
great Democratic chieftain.

i
» » »

Somk of the friends of the late

John Sand ford denounce, in un-
measured terms, the claim made
by some people that one of his
friends assassinated Goebel.

1q the Editor of the Recorder:

I wish to devote this communi-
cation to a portion of our county
known as North Bend, representing

the most northern portion of our
county as well as ot our State It

fronts on the Ohio river for a dis-

tance of five miles, and has for a
background lofty hills with a slope

sufficient for cultivation. It is, in

my estimation, the most valuable
as well as the most beautiful por-

tion of our county. In looking
through the dark vista of time, I

can perceive the dawning of a bright
future for this part of the county.
I predict that in ten years from now
this beautiful and rich bottom will

be converted into a profitable gar-

den spot. Enterprising Germans
will realize its many advantages as

such will purchase it and devote it

to the production of small fruits

and vegetables, to which it is pe-

culiarly adapted and happily locat-

ed. The city of Cincinnati will

have extended its limits to include
North Bend, the village across the
river, and a continuous city extend
along the opposite shore of the

Ohio. A steam ferry will connect
the two, and an immediate inter-

course will exist between the pro-

ducer and consumer of garden pro-

ducts. The garden and fruit pro-

ducts will be in possession of the

consumer within an hour after jt
is gathered.

One morning, during the late

harvest, standing upon the crest of

a hill above the home of Mr. Wm.
Moofe, I was wonderfully impress-
ed~with the beautiful picture in

nature, that lay at my feet. Fif-

teen hundred acres of this beauti-

ful land lay before me,commanding
a panoramic view to which no artist

could do justice. Comfortable homes
surrounded by orchards laden with
luscious fruit, and thousands of

golden sheaves collected in stacks

regularly dotted this beautiful land,

promising a rich harvest to its pos-

sessors. 1 fear its present owners
do not realize its present worth or

appreciate the golden apple they
hold in their hand, else they would
cease raising so much corn and
wheat and assign the best portions
of it to small and large fruits, such
grapes, strawberries, blackberries,

raspberries and bellflowei apples.

Last fall Mr. Win. Kirtley sold $300
worth of bsllflower apples from
about three acres of ground, the

purchaser taking them on^tfre trees.

While nature has bestowed upon
this land richness and fertility,

providence has placed a large por-

tion of it in hands that affliction

and misfortune prevent from de-

veloping its richest resources. Mr.
Wm. Moore owns about 200 acres

of this bottom, but, on account of

bodily affliction that has confined
him to his bed for more than three

score years, he is compelled to

trust to hired help to nurture, beau-
tify and adorn his possessions. Last
fall it was my privilege and pleasure

to spend five weeks with this grand
old man, tearing down neglected

and dilapidated fences and replac-

ing them with my neat and sub-

stantial Cyclone fence. Appreciat-

ing his helplessness, I took special

pains in rectifying and repairing

H. Harrison ; the mother of Robert
E.Lee; the grandfather of William
Goodloe of the Swopeand Goodloe
tragedy, and Goodloe Carter, my
grand father, were of the same gen-
eration in the regular line of de-

scent from King John Carter.

Goodloe Carter, my grandfather,
was the offspring of a union by
marriage of the Carter and Goodloe
branches. Your correspondent has
the honor of bearing the testimony
of this union in his name, since his

initials stand as a memorial to per
petuate, not only the identity of

the two branches, but the fact of

their subsequent union by marri-
age. The descendants of King.John
Carter can boast of having produc-
ed two Presidents ot the United
States—the greatest military genius
the world has ever known, and _one_

of the ablest jurist in the history of
our government.

Mr. Columbus Kirtley owns the
next farm, which contains about
seventy acres. He, too, is sorely af-

flicted, and had to abandon his farm
to be treated. He is the only land
owner in this rich bottom who has
been permitted to look into the fu-

ture and see its demands upon him
as the possessor of this rich inher-

itance. He has assigned the richest

portion of his farm to the cultiva-

tion of strawberries, blackberries

and a choice selection of other fruits.

The next farm, of seventy acres,

was a few months ago sold by Mr.
Wm. O. B. Kirtley to Mr. A. Rey-
nolds. This is one of the most desir-

able farms in the bottom. Mr. Rey-
nolds is a professional man, being
at the head of a troup of accrobats.

The}' are known in the professional

worldj»s_the_DcComas family. He
stands in the front ranks of his

profession, and is considered the
best director in the art in the Unit-

ed States. He is a gentleman of

agreeable manners, and is ably as-

sisted in Tais profession by his wife,

who is an accomplished lady

pleasing address.

This farm with about 350
east of it—the property of

Riley, Tom Balsly, C. S. Balsly and
Mrs. Balsly, is the central, most
beautiful and most fertile portion

of the bottom. It lies between the

county road and the Ohio river. It

is unfortunate that the owners of

this valuable property live in other

neighborhoods, and trust its care to

tenants.

CROP AND STOCK

with

acres

Wm.

— South of
—the county road M rsr

W. P. Cropper owns a very valua-

ble farm of 200 acres, one-half of

which comprises a portion of this

rich, fertile body of land. The re-

mainder of her farm is elevated

land, well adapted to grazing pur-

poses. With the expenditure of a

small capital in rearranging fences

and adding to the dwelling, this

could be made one of the most
beautiful and desirable homes in

the Bend. The homestead stands

up on a beautiful mound, near the

foot of the hill, which forms the
southern boundary ot this beautiful

body of land, and commands the

view of the country, north and
south of the river, and for miles

east and west. G. C. Graddy

Wheat in Garrard county is 10
per cent better and the acreage is 5
per cent greater than an average.

Joe Wallace raised 20,524 pounds
of tobacco on 11 acres <>f land and
sold it to Murphy at Newtown for

10 cents all around.—Georgetown
News.

The Woodford Sun mentions the
sales of 1,100 bushels of wheat at 70
cents, a lot of corn at $2 per barrel

and 130,000 pounds of hemp—1898
crop—at $5 per cwt. on board the
cars.

D. B. Terbune has bought the
crop of tobacco raised on Morris
Threlkeld's farm near town, con-
sisting of 13,000 pounds, at air av-
erage of eight cents a pound. He al-

so bought ten thousand pounds of
M. H. Cecil at four and eight cents
a pound. -Harrodsburg Democrat.

The question which is the most
profitable crop for the fanner to
raise, corn or wheat, is being dis-

cussed in some quarters. The con-
sensus of opinion seems to tavor
wheat as not only producing more
money to the acre but as being
cheaper to produce, in other words
that SljOOO worth of wheat can be
raised with less labor and expense
than $1,000 worth of corn^

Market men say that there was
never known in the history of this

country such a scarcity of mules.
The breeders have been actually

brought out, and many large West-
ern dealers have been compelled to

send out buyers through the coun-
try to purchase from the farmers in

order to keep up their stocks. Thus
the iarmers throughout the country
are also short and will need to stock
up for the coming spring.-Danville
Advocate,

—

D. W. Peed, of Paris, bought the
samples at the Mavsville Tobacco
Fair and will send them over the
Atlantic to the Paris Exposition to

compete for the $2,000 prize in the
Tobacco Exhibit. He paid $22 tor

the 102 samples of red, 821 tor 125
samples of bright and $36 tor 48
samples of . lug*. He says they are
the finest he has seen during his

many years experience in the to-

bacco business. He will add a few
pieked—

s

amples to this tine pur-
chase.

had trusted. He is one of the most
remarkable men I ever knew. He
is scrupulously honorable, a high-

toned gentleman—has a cultured

mind and retentive memory—is 77
years old and has never worn glass-

es—is near-sighted in one eye and
far sighted in the other, but is able

at his advanced age to read the fin-

est print.

Mr. William Henry Harrison
owns a farm of 80 acres adjoining
Mr. Moore's. He has been an inva-

lid for several years, and for a year
his health has been so bad that he
has been denied the privilege of
looking after- his-4anded- :intere3t.

Mr. Harrison is a hightoned, cult-

ured gentleman, and has more dis-

tinguished blood coursing through
his veins than any man in Ken-
tucky. He is a grandson of ex-

President William Henry Harrison,
who carried the country by storm
and defeated the Democratic party
overwhelmingly after forty years

rule. He is also first cousin to ex-

President Benjamin Harrison. He
is closely related to other distin-

guished families, as the following
brief outline will show : Back in

the lSth century John Carter, of

Virginia, owned such large acreage
in that territory, that he was known
as King John Carter, the land king.

He had ^ix~ cfrndren—th ree sons
and three daughters. From these

children descended the Harrison,
the Lee, the Goodridge and Carter
families. The two daughters! mar-
ried a Harrison and a Goodloe. Two
of the sons died Without male issue,

their lineal descendants cannot be
traced through the cycles of subse-

quent history. Ex-President Wm.

An extremely modest Mississippi

editqrjs credited with the author-
ship oT the"T61lowhig: "We~have
hanging up in our sanctum a plain

black band of generous dimensions,
which appears too small for a belt

and too large for a sleeve holder.

The article was found on tha sin

and in case the ownet comes in and
proves property, the same will be
turned over without the customary
charge for advertising. It is not a

dog collar.

The claim that other cough medi-
cines to be as good as Chamberlain's
are effectually set at rest in the fol-

lowing testimonial of Mr. C. D.
Glass, an employe of Bartlett &
Dennis Co., Gardiner, Me. He says:

"I had kept adding to a cold and
cough in the winter of 1897, trying
every medicine I heard of without
permanent help, until one day I

was in the drug store of Mr. Houle-
han and he advised me to try Cham-
berlain's Cough Remedy and offer-

ed to pay back my money if I was
not cured. My lungs and bronchial
tubes were very soreat this time,
but I was completely cured by this
remedy, and have since always turn-
ed to it when I got a cold, and soon
find relief. J also recommend it to

my friends and am glad to say it is

the best of all rough medicines."
For sale by W. F. McKim, Burling-
ton, Berkshire & Mc-Wethy, Peters
burg, U. N. Grant, Bellevue, C. S.
Balsly, Bullittsville.

. » »

Thk English are not making
much headyray towards relieving
Ladysmith.

; 1 « M »

It is said 100,000 people viewed
the remains of Gov. Goebel in

Covington yesterday.

Tf you are going to raise a horse
for your own use, the market that
you are going to supply with that
horse is your own home market;
then raise exactly what you want,
and it-you—

h

aven't-the horse yon
like there is nobody to blame but
yourself. But if you are going to
raise horses to put on the market
study the market and find out what
it demands. If you are going to

raise horses aim to raise the very
best; as with horses as well as any
other kind of stock, that which tops
the market brings the greatest pro-

fit to the producer. And th«-re will

be enough that do not come up to

this high standard to fill all the
places for the so called general pur-
pose horse.—H. A. Briggs.

Stood off Death.
E. B. Munday, a lawyer of Hen-

rietta, Tex., once fooled a grave-dig-
ger. He says: "My brother was very
1wy»ith~malariat fever and jaun-
dice. I persuaded him to try Elec-
tric Bitters, and he was soon much
better, but continued their use un-
til he was wholly cured. I am sure
Electric Bitters saved his life," This
remedy expels malaria, kills disease
germs and purifies the blood; aids
digestion, regulates liver, kidneys
and bowls, cures constipation, dys-
pepsia, nervous disease, kidney trou-
ble, female complaints; gives perfect
health. Only 50 cts, at W. F. Mc-
Kim's, Burlington, J. G. Oelsner's,
Florence, and M. J. Crouch's.Union.

Not in the history of Kentucky
has the death of one of her citi-

zens cast a deeper gloom over the
State, than has that of William
Goebel. And this gT6om'~Is in-

tensified by the manner in which
the death v/as brought about

—

from ambush. It is bad enough
for a man to be murdered when in
a positon to see his adversary,but
the work of the assassin is not
endorsed by any person who
claims to be a Kentuckianrno~
matter what his feelings towards
the assassin's victim

The daily papers have had a
harvest in Kentucky for th^ last

four weeks.

The Recorder said last week
that Judge Lewis is a Republican
—mistake. He is a Democrat.
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THE FIGHT ON SATAN

pu Talmage Says We Have Lost

Many of the Weapons.

A XMirnlDB to (he Christian Chnrch
!• Protect Iteelf Against the As-

••>lli of ('nrl(h<ri)niari<

and tn be lie J.

fConyrisht. 1900, by Louis Klopsch.]
r

In this discourse Dr. Talmage shows
fcow the cause of righteousness has lost

many of its weapons and how they are.

10 be recaptured and put into effective

operation: text, I. Samuel xiii., 19-21.:

"'.Now there is no smith found through-
<nit all the bind of Israel, for the Philis-

tines sHid: Lost the Hebrews make
hem swords or spears. But all the

^Israelites went down to the Philistines.

1o sharpen every man his share, and
!his coulter, and his ax. and his mat-
tock. Yet they had a file for the mat-
tock, and for the coulters, and for the
forks, and for the axes, and to sharpen
*hc goads."
What a galling subjugation for the

nVrneiiUs! The Philistines had carried
•off all the blacksmiths and torn down
nil the blacksmiths' shops and abol-

ished the blacksmiths' trade in the land
—» > f I sra el.—Thp Philistines would not

^•ven allow these parties to work their

valuable mines of brass and iron, nor
might they make an3 - swords or spears.

There were only two swords left in

ail the land. Yea, these Philisincs went
i-v until they had taken ail the grind-
stones from the land of Israel, so that

Sf an Israelitish farmer wanted to

j-barpen his plow or his ax he had to

jro ever to the garrison of the Philis-

tines to get it done. There was only
one sharpening instrument left in the

Saxrd, and that was a file, the farmers
nnd mechanics having- nothing to whet
sip the coulter, and the goad, and the
(pickax, save a single file

hindered and work practically dis-

by the enemy be recaptured for God
and the reporter*, and the typesetters,
and the editors, and the publishers
swear allegiance to the Lord God of
truth. Ah, my friend, that day must
come, and if the great body of Chris-
tian men have not the faith, or the
courage, or the consecration to do it,

then let some Jonathan on his busy
hands and on his praying knees climb
tip on the rock of Hindrance and in
the name of the Lord God of Israel slash
to pieces these literary Philistines! If
these men will not be converted to God,
then they must be overthrown.
Again, I learn from the subject what

a large amount of the church's re-
sources is actually hidden and buried
and undeveloped. The Bible intimates
that that was a very rich land, this
land of Israel. It says: "The stones
are iron, and out of the hills thou shalt
dig brass." and yet hundreds and thou-
sands of dollars' worth of this metal
was kept under the hills. Well, this is

the difficulty with the church of God
at this day. Its talent is not developed.
If one-half of its energy could be
brought out. it might take the public
iniquities of the day by the throat and
make them lute the dust. If human
eloquence were consecrated to the Lord
Jesus Christ, it would in a few years
persuade this whole earth to surrender
to God. There is enough undeveloped
energy in this city to bring all the
United States to Christ -enough of un -

Im other words, let us employ the
world** grindstones. We will listen to
their music, and we will watch their
acumen, and we will use their grind-
stones and will borrow their philos-
ophical apparatus to make our experi-
ments, and we will borrow the ir print-
ing presses to publish our Bibles, and
we will borrow their rail trains to car-
ry our Christian literature, Bnd we will
borrow their ships to transport our
missionaries. That was what made
Paul such a master in his day. He not
only got all the learning hccould get
of Dr. Gamaliel, but afterward, stand-
ing on Mars hill and in crowded thor-
oughfare, quoted their poetry and
grasped their logic and wielded their
eloquence and employed their mythol-
ogy until Dionysius the Areopagite,
learned in the schools of Athens and
Heliopoli*. went down under his tre-
mendous powers.

That was what gave Thomas Chal-
mers, his power in his day. He con-
quered the world's astronomy and
compelled it to ring out the wisdom
and greatness of the Lord, until, for the
second time, the morning stars sang
together ::nd all the sons of God shout-
ed for joy. That was what gave to
Jonathan Edwards his influence in his
day. He conquered the world's meta-
physics and forced it into the service
of Cod. until not only the old meeting
house at Northampton, Mass., but nil

CI

HIS POES ARS WITHIN. I

mtmm

—JiristeUdom , fell t h r illed by his Ch
tier opedThnstinn energy ,,, thcL*nit- , ion pmver . WrlK now , niv

'

friend!, we
<d Stales to bring the whole world to
Christ, but it is buried under strata
of indifference and under whole moun-
tains of sloth. Now, is'it r.ot time for
Hie mining to begin, and the pickaxes
to plunge, and for this buried metal to
be brought out and put into the fur-
naces and be turned into howitzers and
carbines for the Lord's host?
The vast majority of Christians in

this day are useless. The most of the
Lord's battalion belong to the reserve
corps. The most of the crew- are asleep
in the hammocks. The most of the

.-j- metal is under t he hills. Oh . I s I t no t

time for the church of God to rouse up
jj raced. The great idea of these Pbilis-

linis was to keep the Israelites un-
armed. They might get iron out of

Slhc bills to make swords of. but they
Suwld JlOt—havc-^ifty- blacksmith* to

weld, this iron. If they got the iron

•welded, they would have nogrimistoues
<m which to bring the instruments of

ugricuilurc or the military weapons
lo an edge.

Oh

arid" understand that we want all the
energies, all the talent and all the
wealth enlisted for Christ's sake? I

like the nickname that the English sol-

_.diers_gayc_to Bhtclur. the commander,

all have tools of Christian power. Do
not let them lose their edges. We want
no rusty blades in this fight. We want
no coulter that cnr.not rip up the glebe.
We want no goad that cannot slart the
lazy team. Let us get the very best
grindstones we can find, though they be
in possession of the Philistines, com-
pelling Ihem to (urn the. crank while
we bear down with all our might on the
swift revolving wheel, until nil our
energies and faculties shall be brought
up to h bright, keen, sharp, glittering
edge.

McKllltr'l Victory la <hr Co
Blectloa la Not Pirrtit

t'oaelaslea.

We quoted not long Hjra»the remark
about the approaching*presidentlal
rnmpalgn with which a shrewd repub-
lican politician from 11 state in : he cen-
tral west surprised an eusteru acquaint-
ance. The New Yorker had said, almost
is a matter of course, that he Mipposed
his visitor thought that McKinley had
"a sure thing" in 1000. "I'm not so sure
about that." was the unexpected reply.
"I can foresee contingencies under
which it seems to me that Bryan will
have more than n fighting eharce of be-
ing elected."

Evidence accumulates each week that
this excellent party authority is by no
meats alone in bis apprehension of pos-
sible republican defeat next November.
The chairman of the Indiana republic-
an state committee is quoted as saying
that the campaign of ItWO "is going to
he the hardest Campaign in many
years." and that "the state can only be
carried by the most thorough organi-
zation." The Washington correspond-
ent of ihat prominent republican or-
gan, the Iowa State Register, reports
"one of the oldest and ablest of the re-

publican senators" as sounding a note
of alarm. Twelve states beyond the
Missouri are yet to elect, I'nited States

THE LAWS AHD TRUSTS.

There Are Meaaa for Relief. Hat a*.
ablleaas Krtut te Rsa-

lor Them.

FIFTY-SIXTH CONGRESS*

you poor, weaponless Israelites.

reduced to a file, how I pity you! But
these Philistines were not forever to

keep their heel on the neck cf God's
children. Jonathan, on his hands and

—ameer:, climbs up a great rockv beyond 1
^ lllftgrjtmlly too sroalL—They d o tin

They called him "Old Forwards." We
have had enough retreats in the church
of Christ: let us have a glorious nd-
vance. And I say to you as the general
said when his troops were affrighted
rising up in his stirrups, his hair living
in the wind, he lifted up his voice until

20,000 troops heard him crying out:
"Forward, the whole line!" We wan;
all the laymen enlisted. Ministers are

1 learn from this subject what a sad
+hing it is vvtrrrr Tbe~€tiTirelir oFTJod
loses its metal! These Philistines srw
that if they could only get all the
nlelallie weapons out of the hands of
the Israelites, all would he well, and
t hrrc-fnrr-- -they- look < lut—fc«wthr~aTtd~

senators for the term beginning March
4. 1001. Eight of the men whose terms
expire are republicans. "There must
be great care taken in some of these
states." is ihe warning of this veteran
politician, "or wc will lose strength, and
have either democrats or populists sent
to the senate. If we lose five of those
states, we will lose control of the sen-
ate. The republicans, who are now over-
confident, may as wel l look the situa-

tion squnrely in the face and prepare to

meet it. While I do not believe in alarm-
ist statements, I do believe that the re-

ptlblicans of the whole country shrmlri

Republican logic concerning the
trusts Is fearfully and wonderful! v con-
structed.

It consists in making u lot of affirm-
ations and in denying every affirmation
that has been made.

It affirms that there are laws enough
against trusts and denies that the laws
can be enforced. It affirms that trusts
are beneficicnt nnd denies that trusts
exist.

Moreover, after denying the exist-
ence of trusts it makes a record in the
way of fostering and protecting these
combines to the extent of thousands ot
millions of capital.

Discussing this matter. William J.
Bryan suid recently in one of his east-
ern speeches:
"During the last three years you can

scarcely find n republican who'will de-
nounce a trust. This is so because re-
publicans, are in power nnd more trust*
have been organized during the last
three years than in the entire previous
history of the party.
"If you say anything to a republican

now about the passage of a new law to
kill trusts, he tells you that we have a
law that is broad enough to answer the
purpose , that you do not nrerf trnew^

First aeasla.su

>n»vaai views, severely flayed the vie*sul and criticised the British gormn-
I.L"-/".'!?'.

'" war **»lnet the Boer*.
"""«' that the peace treaty be raU-

the spears. They did not want them
to have a single metallic weapon.
When I lie- metal of the Israelites was
-gohv. their strength was gone. This
is the double with the church of God

vihich were the Philistines, and his ar-

mor bearer, on his hands and knees,
climbs up (he same rock, and these two
men, with their own swords, hew to

pieces the Philistines, the Lord throw-
ing a great terror upon them. So it

Was then; so it is now. Two men of

God on" their knees mightier than a

Philistine host on their feet!

I learn, first, from this subject, that
it is dangerous for the church of God
to allow its weapons to stay in the
hands of its enemies. These Israelites I

might aga in and again have obtained
a supply of swords and weapons, as
!for instance, when they took the spoils

best they can. They arc the most over-
worked class on earth. Many of them
die. of dyspepsia because they cannot
get the right kind of food to eat. or.

getting the right kind, are so worried
that they take it down in churl;':. They
die from early and late exposure.

If a novelist or a historian publishes
One book a year, he is considered in-
dustrious, but every faithful pastor
must originate enough thought for
three or four volumes a year. Minis-
ters receive enough calls in a year from
men who have maps and medicines and
light uing rods aud pictures to sell to
exhaust their vitality. Thcv arc

of the Ammonites, but these Israelites bored with agenls of all sorts. Thev
seemed content to have .no swords.
jqo spears, no blacksmiths, no grind-
stones, no active iron mines, until it

;was too late for them to make any re-

•ustance. I see the farmers tugging
along with their pickaxes and, plow,
«nd I say: "Where are 30U going with
these things?" They say: "Oh, wc
are going to the garrison of the Phil-
istines to get these things sharpened."
1 say: "You foolish men, why don't
you sharpen them at home?" "Ob,"
they say, 'ihe blacksmiths' shops are
nil torn down, and we have nothing
left us but a-ftta**—

So it is in the church of Jesus Christ
to-day. We are too willing to give up
tour weapons to the enemy. The world
boasts that it has gobbled up the
chools and colleges and the arts and
the sciences and the literature and the
f»rinting press. iTrfMchty is making a
mighty attempt to get all our weapons
in its hand, and then to keep them.
Qfou know it is making this boast all

the time, and after awhile, when the
preat battle between sin and righteous-

Ljf vtcdQ-aot. lobk-cut-
wc will be as badly off as these Israel-
ites, without any sharpening instru-
ments. I call upon the superintend-
ents of literary institutions to sec to
it that the men who go into the class-
rooms to stand beside the Leydcn jars
and the electric batteries and the mi-
croscopes and telescopes be children of
Hod. not Philistines.

ThoTyndallean thinkers of our times
ftre trying to get all the intellectual

j

nnd shame or come to an Inheritance
"weapons in their own grasp. Wc want I

of righteo usn e s s. Long. lOTRtrTufTcrT
#cietitiftc Christians to capture the sci- will be the curse that scorches
ence, and scholastic Christians to cap- grave if holding within t

iure the scholarship, and philosophic !
day enough men and w<

Christians to capture the philosophy,
and lecturing Christians to take
back the. lecturing platform. We

are set in drafts at funerals and pois-
oned by the unvcr.tilated rooms of inr

valid s and waited upon by committees
who want addresses made until life

becomes a burden to bear. It is not
hard study tha t makes ministers look
pale. It is the infinity of interruptions
;: n d botherations to which they arc
subjected. Numerically too small! It
is no more the work of the pulpit to
convert and save the world than it is

Ihe work of the pew. If men go to
ruin, there will be as much blood on
your skirls as oil miue.

Lei us qui! Ihi:, grand farceof Irving
(;> save the world by a few clergymen,
and let all hands lay hold of the work.
Give us. iu all our churches, two or
three aroused and qualified men and
women 1o help. In most, churches to-
day five nr ten men are compelled to do
all tho Work. A vast majority ot
churches are at their wits' end Low to
carry on a prayer meeting if the minis-
ter is not there, when there ought to be
enough pent up energy and religion:,
force to make a meeting go 011 with
^uclr-power—ihat- Ibc ftunisu r- wo uld
never be rhissid. The church stands
Working the pumps of a few ministerial
cisterns until the buckets are dry and
choked, while there are thousands of
fountains from which migh! be dipped
up the waters of eternal life. Before
you and 1 have Ihe sod pressing our
eyelids wc will, under God. decide
whether our children shall grow v,p

amid the. accursed surroundings of vice

to-day. It is surrendering its courage.
It has not enough metal. How seldom
it is that you see man taking his po-
sition in pew or in pulpit or iu a re-
ligious society and holding that posi-
TToTT nirninst all oppression, and all

trial, and all persecution, and all criti-

cism. The church of (iod to-day wants
more backbone, more defiance, more
consecrated bravery, more metal,
ilow often you sec a man start out
in some good enterprise, and at the
first blast of opposition he ha* col-
lapsed, and all his courage gone, for-
getting the fact that if a man be right
all the opposition of tho earth pound-
ing away at him cannot do him any
permanent damage. It is only when a
man is wrong that he can be damaged.
Why, (kul i.< go ing to vindica t e His
truth, and He is going to stand by you.
my friends, in every effort you make
for Christ a cause, and the salvation of
men.
Go forth in the service of Christ and

do your whole duty. You have one
sphere. I have another sphere. "The
I. ird o f Hosts is with us, and the God
o": Jacob- is our refuge. Selah." Wc
want more of the. determination of
Jotmthtrn. I do mrt^uppoBP.^lrevvas a
very wonderful man. but he gof on his
knees and clambered up Ihe rock, and
with. the her,, f bis armor bearer be
hewed down the Philistines, and a
man of very ordinary intellect attain-
ment.; on his knees can storm any
thing for God and for the truth. Wo
want something of the determination
of the general who went into the war
and as he entered his first battle his
I noes knocked together, his physical
courage not quite up to his moral
courage, nnd he looked down, at his

be cognizant of these facts.

But there is still higher authority
than "a shrewd republican politician."
whose name cannot lie published, or
"one of the oldest nnd ablest of the re-

publican senators," whose identity is

-not-revealcd.even 4f-4><»^wnn«-to be

law. Then you point out a trust and
ask him why theattorney general doen
not destroy it, and he soys the law
does not reach this case.
"Or you can take Mr. Hanna, whol

said in the last campaign iu a speech
he made: First. There arc no trusts."
Then. 'The trusts are a necessary evo-
lution of busiuess,' and finally, 'Do not
be afraid of the trusts; they cannot
harm you. If they're injurious, we
will *-\ke care of them.'
"There is no good monopoly in pri-

vate hands, not until God sends us an-
gels to tahe i-iii'h nf monopoly will K
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William B. Allison. The great Hnnna
himself openly confesses that the re-

publicans must do the hardest kind of
work from tbjs time on if they ex pect

to carry the country next fall. On 11 re-

trant to send out against Sehcn-
fcel and Strauss und Rcnan a
Theodore Christlicb of Bonn and
against the infidel scientist* of to-day
H God-vrorsh ipi ng Si 1 1 imih and Hitch*
<-ock and Agsissiz. We want to cap-
ture all the philosophical apparatus and
*wing around the telescopes on the
frwi'vel until through them wc e;.n sec
the morning 3tar of the Redeemer and
with mineralogicnl hammer discover
the Hock of Ages and amid ihe flora
of ail realms find Ihe ftoxe of S|m t "ii

and the Lily of the Valley. We want
*ome> one able to expound the first

chapter of Genesis, bring to it the ge-
ology and the astronomy of the world
until, ns Job suggested, "the stones of
the fieldE shall be in league" jjpilh the
1rulh, mid the tlars in their course
*bal! fight against Risern. Oh. church
of -God. go out and recapture these
weapons?
Let men of God go out and take pos-

••ec&ioaof the platform. Let any print-
iag presses that bare been captured

our
he chili eh to-

c-mc;n to save
Ihe city we act the coward or the drone.
-^\gtiin. I learn from this subject that
wv sometimes do well to take advantage
of the world's grindstones. These Is-

raelites were reduced to a file, and so
they went o\cr (o the garrison of Ihe
Philistines lo gel t In ir axes nr.! their
goads and their plows sharpened The
Bible distinctly stales it — the text
which I read at Ihe beginning of the
service— thai they had no other in-
struments now wiih uhich to do this
work, and the -Israelites did right when
the.v went over to the Philistines to use
their grindstones. My friends. Is*lt riot
right for u s 10. employ the world '8
grliiilslonxs..' [f tli L :e be art^^tbere-be-

knees nnd said: "Ah. if yon knew
where I am going lo take you you
would shake worse thaw-that!"-

Tlier. 1 is only one question for you
to ask and for me to ask: What does
God v.r.nt me to do? Where is the
ftc4rK>

cent trip to Philadelphia he impressed
upon the republican mayor "the exceed-
ing importance" of ihe "imnu diat/- fur-

nishing" of at least a portion of the
$1O0.C0O for the republican campaign
fund which was promised from that

city when it made the successful bid for
the national convention. He added that
this fund "is needed at once." and de-
clared That "one dollar of campaign
funds to-day is worth five dollars three
months hence."

Senator Hannn's idea is that the im-
mediate and energetic opening of work
by the republicans is necessary, because
the coming campaign—which, in his

opinion, will turn upon the two ques-
tions of tire prosperity of theworkinni
people nnd the retention of the Philip-
pincs—"will be an C3ccerdinc,l.\ v igorous
one;" because the democratic party has
already "engaged numerous labor agi-

tators to foment among the working
people of the entire west as much dis-

sntisssction with, existing conditions as
-lies in their power." and has supple-
mented their work by the distribution
of great quantities of campaign litera-

ture; and because the republican cam-
paign management must meet these

be safe lo t rus t them to private hands,
and from our experience we are in-
clined to think that they come from be-
low, and not from above."
But whatever Hnnna may say. what-

ever the lame logicians of the repub-
lican party may sny. the people kno\v.
that trusts exist. They know this, be-
cause they are robbed by the trusts.
Their pocketbooks are emptied by the
trusts. They face n condition and not
a theory. —
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Ih,> u f/', mother of Lieut. Itnimby.
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' •"•-Senate-A heated,debate took place over tho PhlllnplaenuMtlon. Mr Fettlgrew wished a state-made by Afrulnaldo. tlmt Dewey

There are laws against trusts, which
would give some relief, but the republic-
an party refuses toenforc<> them. There
should be stronger laws, and if the peo-
ple hope for relief they must elect a
democratir executive who will nrrprove
good laws nnd enforce them. --Chicago
Democrat.

WEBSTER'S EXPANSION VIEWS

n?£. "f^^-TWs-trlzcd-- the Filipino*
printed In the Record. His actions wertdenounced by 11 number of senators.Hawloy going ho far a* to sav they
traaeonable. At tho conclusion of

> wcru
y a number of senators. Mr.

werei
the>

taken ui»
Mr.

scene tho llnanelal bill wasand di.siiiss.il by Mr. V.
Teller

Ho,isri_Arref~XlTp-rrB,riWHPttol, of^n^jT
/"^o? 1 * bl

;
,|nr s Uu> nousc went Intocommittee of the whole on the Indian

$/.':IK ''''
b'"- Th0 b,u •«

Washington. Keb. l.-Sena to—Nearlytn* entire morning hour in the senato wanoceupled by Mr. Allen (pop., Neb.) In theJlseiiHslon of the report of secretary tJuce
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tr'ln«H';'l»"s with the Na-
tloniil < liy bank of New York. Mr. Dan-
lei (dem., Vii.i, thfiii delivered an extend-
ed speech on tho irndlng tlnancial meafc-

II f •

The Position Whleh the Great Statrji-

man Took During- the Mexi-
can War.

I am against all accessions of terri-
tory to form new states. And tbk :s no
matter of sentimentality, which Tarn to
parade before mass meetings or before
my con s t it mints at home. . . .—It . Is «

matter of firm, unchangeable purpose. 1
yield nothing to the force of circum-
stances that have occurred, or that I

ean consider as likely to occur. . . I

resist to-day, and forever, and to the
end. Buy proposition to add any foreign
territory, south or west, north or east,
to the states of this union, as they arc
constituted and held .together under
the constitution. I do not want the

Kators by^the employment of men eolorrists^of England on the north; and

hire of tin- situation is that nobody in

the inner circle sees either the real

cause of the danger, or the true policy

-^Vhr-rc is the work? Where nr u
]

adopt- that it.

-

may be averted .

Whence comes the chief ammunition

logic, if there be business facult von 1he
|

other side, Irl us go over and employ it
lor Christ's sake. The fact is we light
with too dull weapons and we work
with loo dull implement. We hack and
we maul when we ought lo make a
Clean stroke. 1^,1 uts po ovcr hm<)up.

shu:p busiuess men and among sharp
literary men and find out, wlmt their
tact is and then transfer it lo the cause
of Christ. If they have science and art,
it will do oc good to rub «gtiinst it.

the anvil? Where is the prayer meet-
ing? Where is the pulpit? And find-
ing out what Cod wants us to do, go
abend and do it, all the energies of our
body, mind and soul enlisted in the
nrdertiikinsf. Oh. my brethren, we
have hut little time in which to tight
for Cod! You will be dead soon. Put
III the Christian cause every energy
that God plves yon. "What thy hand
fiivMh to rlo do it with nlj thy might.
for there is neither wisdom nor device
in the grave," whither we arc all has-
tening. Opportunities of usefulness
-gone fotevcr. souls that might have
been benefited Mi ree months ago never
again coming under our Christian in-
fluence. Oh, Is it not high time that
wc awake out of sleep?
Church or (foil, lift, up your head at

the coming; victory! The Philistines
Wit I ,gfl. d 1 1

w-iu-ajid t he-Israelite* ...wjj; L
Roup. Wc are on the winning side. I

think .;,im now the King's horses are
being hoolud up to the chariot, and
when He decs ride down the sky there
will b.* si-ch a hosanna among His
friends an<! such u. wailing among His
enemies as will make tho earth trem-
ble mi] lb, henvens sing. I sec now
the pln:nes or the Lord's cavalry in en
fosshi!," in the aii The archangel be-
fore, tic throne has already^ burnished
his trumpet, n-id then he 'will put Us
golden lips lo his own; and he will
blow the long, loud blast, that will
make ali the nations free. Clap your
hards, all ye people! Hark! I hear
the falling thrones and the dashing
down of demolished iniquities. "Hal-
leluiah, the Lord Cod omnfpotoot-
reigneth! nalleluiah. the kingdom*
of this world are become the Uihp'd'Mris
of our Lord Jesus CJirislJ"

and the distribution of republican lit-

erature to counteract their influence.
Mr. Hanna thinks that "our men are
the better jn character and of higher
standing." and "our literature," loo.

equally-superior: butTte hold*, never-
theless, that "only by the utmost in-

telligence and assiduity" can the effort:;

of the wicked democrats be thwarted.
The fact must now be accepted that

the McKinley administration contem-
plates the possibility of defeat for the
republican party next November. LLsj

recognized spokesman admits that the
utmost efforts must be put forth to
ward off this danger. The amazing frn^

York, were sworn In as scrpoant-nt-nrm»*
and secretary of the senate respectively
House—Representative Joseph Blbley. of

I ennsylvanlH. who attained great prom-
inence ln the Fifty-fourth eong-ress bv
his earnest championship of froe silver
assailed his democratic colleagues for
their opposition to expansion In a speech
i
hat

oII!
a(1c ^thc ttoor "nd galleries roar.

Mr. Sibley has recanted his views on froo
sliver nnd Is now generally out of lino

used by the democratic agitators? The
most effective weapons have been
forged by the familiar friends, the au-
thorized representatives, the special
champions, of the president himself.

—

N. Y. Post.

PARAGRAPHIC POINTERS.

s little do I want the population of
Mexico on tho south. ... It is said we
must take territory for the sake of
peace. We must take territory. It is

the will of the president. ... I speak
of the president, a* <*f all presidents,
without disrespect. I know of no rea-
son why his opinion, and his will, his
purpose, declared to be final, shosld
control us, any more than our purpo*te,
from equally conscientious motives,
and under as high responsibilities,
should con trol him. ... I say, siiv

Ihat. nccordinc; to my conscientious
conviction, we arc now fixing on the
constitution. of the I'nited States, and
Its"frame".01' govcrmnenL~a mofistros?.
ily. a dUfiguration, an enormity. ...

A rbitrary government may have terri-

tory and distant possessions, because

What Hanna admires in Wood-
rnff'.s waistcoats is the denominations
of the bilU in the pockets.—Chicago
Democrat.

If political and personal favcrites

were sent to govern the Filipinos their

-e«p«Hty-»nd inefficiency would m-thi^^|44»a+~+li«re-ii^fhtnger4h«^ it-w+H-go-on-,-

btcomc as intolerable to the natives as
the maladministration of Spanish of-

ficials before President MeKin lev-

adopted his policy of giving the Fili-

pinos freedom by shooting them 10

death.—Baltimore Sum —r~

—When very respectable citizens

contribute their thousands of dollars
and hand the cash over to Chairman
Quay or Chairman Hanna to place

where it- will do the most good they
arc not privileged to thereafter turn

up Ihe whites of their eyes atld read
their fellow men homilies on the im-
propriety'of the line of monty in poli-

tics.—Philadelphia Kecord.

When Mr. Hlaine proposed the

policy of reciprocity which President
McKinley i* endeavoring to -put Into

practice it was predicted that trouble

was ahead for the protective system.
It has come, and by the Iropy of fate, /hose he incurred in his first presi
comes through the man who made his

fame as a politician and won his nom-
ination for the presidency almost sole-

ly by bis devotion for high protective

tariJt.—Atlanta Journal.

arbitrary government may rule Ihcm
by different laws and by different sys-
tems. Ilussin may rule in the Ukraine,
and the provinces Of, the Caucasus, and
Kamchatka "by different codes, or-

dinances, or ukases. We can do no such
thing. They must be of us, part of us.

or else strangers. I think I sec a course
adopted which is likely to turn the con-
stitution of the land into a deformed
monster, into a curse rather than «

blessing; in fact, a frame of an unequal
government, not founded on popular
representation, not founded on equal-

ity, but on the grossest inequality: and
I think Ihat this process will go on, or

until this union shall fall to pieces. I

resvist il, »o-day and always. Whoever
falters or whoever flies. I continue, the

contest!—-From Webster's Speech in

the Scnatr, March 23, 1848.

-Will some prosperity shoutcr
please explain the difference between
hard times when'wage.s are^low and
the necessaries ot life are in correspond-
ing proportion and vaunted good times
when wages have advanced in a few
place* from five to ten pen cent, and
the. neee.-.saries of life have advanced
from LV. to Kin per cent.? Is the man
who depend* upon his daily toil, either

at the de.-k or bench, benefited by this

so-culled wave of prosperity'.'- Ilock Is-

land Argus.

If Mr. MeKinley's *ccond-tcrni
campaign debts shall be as large at

with his co l leagues on the de iiiucratle
side. The remainder of- the debate was
uninteresting. It touched the question or
mediation In the Transvaal war. lynch-
Ings In the south and the Jury law hi
Hawaii. Not much progress was made
with the Indian appropriation bill, whichwas under consideration.

Washington. Fob. :.-6enate—Several
bills wer« passed as follows: To extend
the privilege <rf immediate transporta-
tion of dutiable goods to the port of As-
toria, Ore.; recognising the gallantry or
F. H. Newcomb. commanding revenue
cutter Hudson, of his officers and men
also retiring Oapt. D. B. Hogsdon. of the
revenue cutter service, for efficient and
meritorious service In command of xhmHugh MeCulloch at Manila; aiithurMhig
the secretary of war to use KJO.OOO^nf the/
appropriation for the support of the regu
lar and volunteer army Tor tho tlscal venr
ending Juno 30, 1900; for the construction
of a modern military hospital at Fort
Leavenworth. Kas. ; authorising payment
of commutation or ration to the petty of-
fleerfrof the navy •who served on cletoched
dutybotween March 1, ISI18, and November
4, 1K99.

House—The house devoted Its attention
to the Indian appropriation bill. It got
no further, however, than the appropria-
tions for Indlnn schools, wheri un effort
was Inaugurated by Mr. Fitsgerald of
•<ew York, to permit the secretary or tho
Interior to contract with schools "for the
education, of Indian children where the
imvpTnmcnt lacks facilities;—No appro-"
p
,T!

n ".".". '".m"''* f'»r contract schools In
this bill. It Is claimed that the present
Indian school fucilltlos are Inadequate.

. W^n^bJjigiuu.—Fch—:;. -8cn a t «i—Net^—tn—
session.

House—The Indlnn appropriation bill
was paaccd. It wns slightly amended In
unimportant particulars. An attempt to
revive the policy of making contracts with
religious .schools for tho education of In-
dian children, which hfts been gradually
abnndrtned by the government during the
last live years, fulled on tho ruling of the
chair thai tho amendment offered was out
of order. The bitter part of the sessionwbh devoted to eulogies upon the l|f»> and
public services of the Intc Represent at tve
rSrmentrout. of Pennsylvania.
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Mosiioitnea and Malaria.
Berlin, Feb. 2. -Prof. Robert Koteh,

the e.elebralod bnetorologisi, in the
Deutsche Medicinitsche ' W'ochen-
schrift. reporting upon the results of
the Java malaria expedition, soys that
these fully corroborate bis theory
that, where there are moaquifoti there,
is always malaria and that where
there are 110 inowqiiitoK <be ri. j ;i no
malaria.

de-ntial canvass it. will be betler tc

elect almost anybody else. The debti
of a sueccssfiil presidential nomine*
hare to be paicl not by himself, bul
by" the peop:r.---sf\ L»uU Post-Di»ph-!ei,

<;«•»». Torres Slain.

llisbee, Ariz.. Feb. 4.- A dispute* hns
been received here from Cunym.iw, eoo-
yt.ying. fJn ift at,nrt.Ung, Inforuc.t. ion thrr
(.in. Lorenzo Torres, commander «f
the Mexican forces in the Var

f
ni war,

was killed iu the fUtcntete mount. 1 11.*

two days: after the buttle of Mar.renlyi.
Tils report is lacking in detail, and
has not «k yet been confirmed

Faneral Train Mcavhea Chicago.
Chicago, Feb. .V The funeral train

bearing t-hgLJuidign of-MaJ. Ccu. Ucwy
W. Lawton and Mnj. John A. f.ogan,
both killed iu action In the Philip-
pines, and Dr. K. L. Armstrong, who
died iu n Manila hospital, arrived at
the Chicago & Northwestern depot 14
hours ahead of time.

Rrltlsh Steamer Leaking;.
London. Feb. f».--The Hritish steam-

er Silvcrton, (.apt. Davy, arrived at
Aarhuus from New Orleans and Not-
folk. She is leaking, having grounded !

at Moselgro tt'nd

.
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WHAT A FORMER AMErflCAH
SAYS.

Doublet! Their Cnltlvalrd Lends and
Mure Than Doubled Their

Stock.

The following letter written by Mr.
John CuimuingH of W'rtaskiwiu, Al-

berta, Canuda, formerly of Wukhing-
ton, to a friend iii thi> United BtatekUa
only one of a hundred similar eases,

and what was done by Mr. Cuuiiuingu
can more eaaily be done to-day by any
gooo, sober and induHrlouw farmer who
chooses to make his home iu iht 1><>-

mtnion.
Dear Sir:

You want to know how 1 got along
since I came into Northern Alberta. 1

am happy to inform you that I am not
ashamed to tell.

Wc located five miles northeast, of

Wetaakiwin; left Karniinglon. Wash-
ington, on the L"j:h of May, driving all

the way.
We had time to build our log bouse

the first fall and 1o make ua comfort-
able for the family and st.oek. Vi'e then
built four stnbies 18x20 ifleide. so that
we could put everything inside them
when the cold pot down to the fifties,

and worked hard getting up the staMe
and got through dubbing on the l.st

J>c<'eniber, but to our surprise \\c bud
-iTO-tjM--frsvirn: Mrrhtr* cu' lv fu r lJu—rgtHr
cow and two span of horses. Tin- liai

-

nuee of the horse* lived on the prai-

rie all winter and took care of them-
selves. Tin- doors ,of two stables v. ei i-

left open for tiiein to go into in n cofd
time, but they would not do it, but
stayed out on the prairie the coldest
night we hud, and looked as spry as

crickets.

>>

•

I

I can go ten rods back of my house
nud eoutit ten residents. 1 know all of

S«-irriiui.stnnci-s. Every one of
have doubled thehr cultivated land
loulilett their animals, and n great

<li;nl more . All of - us arc comparative-
ly out. of debt and an unusually h>n
crop to thresh and prospects of a fair

price, and I expect we are as well i>on-

tenleil lot. of people as there arc from
Klorida to the Klondike,
My sou bought two pounds of twine

:ind whe'ii \v

BOW SOME MEN PROPOSE,

Off- Ha ml War • » Popping the Quit
lion That Leaves Some (bias

«*» Be Dralrt-tl.

tarted to l>in<

mimic barley, we found that instead of
laking two pounds to the acre, it was
taking1 nearly five pounds. Then you
ou^ht to have seen him hitch tip atPam
am! .tnoftf for town for 100 lbs. more.
1 cannot say how it will thresh. All I

van wiy is flint, it is well headed, and
takes an enormous amount of twine.

Ilmiln vww Aemuen.

Olil Hunli'.ihh I've rtreidnri to take young
Sti.iiploiKh iiitu bu.oiifss with lac n« soon
a> he and iny il;wnliter net Uuk from their
liiiueytnuon, .

Hiiilion liuiiils- l!ut I llioiigut you saw no
KimkI hi the li-llmvX

"I dlUn't at lirst, but I've clunif^d my
mind. I told It i in he couldn't have mv
daugliter till he had at least £1.000 in the
iiauk. He not me to put il ill writing, and
then went out and borrowed the £1.000 on
'lie Ktrt-iiKtli of laeomiiig my «oii-iii-la\v.

Sueli business ability as that mustn't teal-
limed logo to waste."—Tit-Bit*.

I*rrn!ilent Krui'urr Ahead.
I'retoiia, Transvaal. South Africa,

Dee. 7, IHfcJ.

Messrs. Swansou 1! heumat i< i'ure ('<nn-
nany, fTbif;ign. 111., I'.S. A.: (jontlemen

—

Yutir la.-t shipment anil coiumunieatina re-
crived I :iiii very nimli pleased with the
informal lull that, you have so kindly given
me.

I'le.ise lind enclosed lwuil; draft to the
amount of C.41'2 10s, for which send mu
Iwiiilv live (25) gross of Swaiisoii's "5-

DWOI'N " Ship same as before in order
Una there in.iy be no delay, a* this iiicdi-

4i«m» will In' i>reaUy iicciIinI before it reawhen
u*. The last shipment is almost disposed of.
im I he medical dcparlmmt nf-tn i r iwinv use*
large ipmntities. This order is eutirely tor
lute in tlie lll'lliy,

I li:ive been told that our success on the
tiatllelield is due to a certain extent to the
urn- of 'T> DIJOI'S" lilieumatic Cure, which

wifferiujj luimngoui men trom ..

Nnamlgiu anil other acute pains caused by
'"1'S" is as

Jus nliuvnd .Hid prevented a great deal of

Rheumatism,
n,i

i-kiMMiire. "lour "a TTUOi'S" is as good as
« Transvaal soldier! In one of the battles,
4i small quantity of "a- 1 MUM'S." together
with til her medicines, was captured hy the
ICiiKiish, which was a great loss to our men.
Tin- lluinoeks won't do i*. ugait). 1 ntn, re-
s|Hi'tlidly jours,

PETER HAAS.
r>DltPI'S ' is dip most powerful specific

-known, r'ree from opiates and perfectly
harinlessi It is a perfect cure for lUieu-
iii.it«sni. Sciatica, Neuralgia, Dyspepsia.
lUickaehe, Asthma, Catarrh. La *

tl rippe

"No," said ihe iweel thing in the
Valencienues - lace •.-trimmed dimity-

dress, "I really wouldn't care to have
him 'fall to his knees,' and 'exclaim in

a tone of passionate entreaty:' 'Give

me but a single ray of hope!' I think
that would be absurd beyond all things.
I am sure 1 should fed like laughing in
a young man's face if he did any of
these ridiculous things. Yet i think
even the old-fashioned, high-falutin',

tny-life-wcuJd-be-a-'blnnk^without - you
way of pn posing mentioned in Miss
Austen's bread - and - treacle atories

would be better than the dreadfully
slangy, maticr-of fact way young men
have of proposing nowadays, according
to what a lot of married girls tell me.
Only yesterday one of them told me
how her husband asked her. They had
been going together for six months.
One afternoon last October they were
•talking on F street together. She
bowed to a young man she knew.
" 'Awfully ciee looking, isn't he?' she

asked Jack, who is now her husband.
" 'Fair-looking duck,' salu Jack.

'But who's I double-tee, It, anjlum?
Don't I cut in at all?'

"Shcr~Tcaltvrtttthr*t~ fcnow—whn*., he
meant.

" 'Weil,' went on Jack, 'you're always
telling me what a good looker that
geezer j>. Now, is he the whole
thing, and ntn I an "also ran," or do I

win? 1 just puss it up to you, you
know.'

"She dit'n't understand him this

time, either, antTl don't wonder.
4

" 'You're aide-stepping and don't
want to understand,' went on Jack.
'All right. Can you fix it for about
three months from date? That'll

'iltiin enough, isn't it?*

WIT AVERTED A STORM.

The Capital Device of a Conrrtii'
man to Cool III* Wife's

Angtr.

In the seclusion of the house cloakroom*
a story is bein^ told on a western member.
There are 357 men in the house Three hun-
dred aud fifty-six are hereby released from
any connection with the story. The other
man—and the other man's wife—will recog-
nize the truth of what is hen- recorded.
The western member went home at a very

early hour in the morning. He had made a
night of it with some friends. He knew that
his conduct would be con*idered reprehensi-
ble by hi* better half, and so as he ascended
the steps of his modest home he racked his
brain for some plan to avert the lady's
wrath. As he entered the hall he saw. an
umbrella. Instantly it occurred to him that
the umbrella might he his salvation.
He carried the umbrella upstairs. Seating

himself on a chair in the corier of the bed-
room, he raised the rata guard over his head
and then coughed loudly. His wife awoke
and saw in the dim gaslight her liege lord
sitting solemnly under the raised umbrella.
"What are you doing?" she asked in nat-

ural surprise.

"It is three o'clock, my rear," said he,
and I am waiting for the storm."
The congressman's ready wit- m

from a Caudle lecture. He is worrying now,
however, to find an equally effective act for
the next time he stays out lute.—Washing-
ton Post.

»
I-fc^va&n'^T-t hough,

" \Fix what ?' she asked him.
"'The day and the hour.' said Jack.

To get doubled up, you know.'
"Well, of course he makes her a good

husband, but just fancy being proposed
to in that dreadful way!
"YouTinow ray married cousin up on

the Hill* Well, Jim just worked a
bluff—that's the horrid way he puts it

—when he proposed to her. He'd been
calling prettyTegnlnri j- and one night
-be—showed op looking as chipper as a
lark.

" 'Well, I'm off in a few days," he said

to her. 'Nothing in the government
service, anyhow. (Joing to resign my
job and strike out for Oklahoma, to
grow up with the weeds.'

"She couldn't help but show that she
was sorry, of course.

"'I'm sorry you're going,' she said.

She's a remarkably serious-minded g;rl,

you know.
" 'Yes, you are,' he said, satirically.
" 'Really, 1 am,' she said.
" 'Say, he said, then, 'if I thought

you were on the level—I mean really

tvorr.v. you know, why—er—i wouldn't
go. you know?

" 'Why do you wish to leave so beau-
tiful a city as Washington'.'' she asked

enn i lgie lluul.u lie, elc:—fcI2lrge sized bot-
tles CUKI doses). #1.00. or three (H) bottles
f(irl|U./KI. Sample bottJes25eent». . .

SWANSON UHKUMATIC CONE CO..
IWtn Mil K.Ula.. St., Chicago, 111.

Called It Down.
"You want ii decollete AlUiVe, 1 presume,"

remarked the tunny barber, as the dudelet
.-limbed into the chair.
"Aw beg pardon," said the youth, "but

»<a)ly, I uw-rlail to eonipwehend."
"That's I'Yench for cutting down." an

wercd the knight of the na r, withagna
•in his mug.- Chiougo KveniuV TS'ews.

Hnpe. Mprlts. Bromna.
Host remarkable trio. Will make a fel-

low rich despite himself if he plants a
plenty Salzer's catalog tells. Semi 10c. and
tins not its- lor samples of above and big cat-
alog. John A. Sulxer Seed Co., Ia Croase,
Win. „j t«]

The neat Prescription for Chill.
ami r-Vvcr in a hnt.t.ti* nf f'-imu^'. Ti-HW
Caii.i.Toxic

. it is simply irnnandquiolnein
aUslcless form. No euro- no pay. friee.OOc.

"tliiw did .lack iSiroc to make up with
.liw»" "Heard some one say they were at
•usiit ami sevens, and w.-vs afraid of the
HMkR-ky 1:1 ."-'IWu'Tupics.

Tn Cure a Cold In One liny
Take- l/ixailve Droilia t^uiniie Tablets. All
<lnifO{islsi<lund money if it fuilslocuiv. 'J5c.

You must behave yourself, if youliopo
U\ avoid worry; no guilty man can avoid
worry over his misdeeds.-- Atehi.-oii (J) iIk.

It requires m> uxperieiics to ily» with
PUTNAM FADELKSH I1YEM. Zjgmflx
I mill 111; your goods In the- dye is all that's
iiis«a»iSaryr^"K«Ttn^nyr"SIT druggists.

The troodness of ><ur intentions nov'T ex-
cuse* the badness ol our actions -CI. icaa-O
i)|Uy News.

_Tl«e Crip of Pneumonia ntay he warded off
with Hale n lloncv of Horebound mid Tar.
1'ibo'a Toothache Drops Cure in one minute.

A man seldom tells the truth about his
business; lie exaggerates it one way or tlw
oilier.— Atchison tllobe.'

I bav«« found Piso'sCure for Consumption
a» iinfailliiK medicine,— I'', |{, Lots, 1JJ05
Swll Ml., Covington, Ky , tkt. I, 1S>I.

hint. 'SuTSly, you don't expect to find u

prettier place to live in?'

"Well, of course that gave him a
chance to say tkut he was only staying
in Washington on her account, but that
as long as she didn't seem to care, etc.,

etc.

"Another girl told me that the sheer
impudence with which her husband
proposed to her was simply captivating.

it was just about this time last spring,
and they were walking along Lafayette
square.

""frees and flowers look nice, don't
they?' he said to her, in an off-hand
sort of way. 'Swell season in Washing-
ton, spring, isn't it. We won't be a
thing 'but married when the lilacs show
up next spring, will we?'
"Did you ever hear of such assur-

ance ?~
"1 heard of another bit of brazen im

pudence just like that. She told me
about it herself. He came up in the

Ve»r» Stolen Plg-a.

"Another story that Vest told related to
his candidacy for the legislature in 1SU
against^ A. S. Walker. The canvass was ex-
ceedingly exciting. IrertnisFTyf the near ap-
proach of war, and" all the questions inci-
dent to it were discussed with much anl-
iujrtimL„^Cl'a:;ges ami couaicj-charge3..gefe.
made. Moth sides knew that about six
votes either way would determine the con-
test, and OB t he day before election W'alker
raised the i>oiiii on Vest that lie had stolen
some pigs. The only way that Vest could
meet the tharae was to acknowledge smil-
ingly that he had the pi;.^ in his pen and
in his possession. If he had gone further
and said that he had bought them— which
Uiey doped he would do—they had wit-
nesses to show that he had not bought
them, but Vest was too shrewd to be caught
in the trap; and tinned the accusation off
with a laugh _ .ind the remark:

1'iO.ne ca n 't .".ccnu n t for the w.-.y hi s bova
t uiga ' '*! .St T f..:.. !>„.... i.i:..

THE OLDEST MAN IM AMERICA

Tells How He Escaped the Terrors of Many
Winters by Using Peruna.

jet pig* Republic,

The promises of a lover arc- as unreliable
as those ol a politician.—Atchison (iiobj.
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II r. Isaac Brqek, Born in Buncombe Co., North Carolina, March 1, 1788,

Says: " I attribute my extreme old age to the use of Peruna."

J Born before United States | jl Always conquered the grippe

with Pe-ru-na.

Witness in a land suit at age

41 from all sudden changes. i
o{ U0 years -

Veteran of four wars. It I 4 Believes Pe-ru-na the great-

est remedy of the age for Ca-

tarrhal Diseases.

Isaac Brock, a cltlaem of McLanawa}
County, Texas, has Uvea III year*, f

Me now Uvea with his son-la-Ian at
Valley Mills, Texas.
In speaking of hit good health mod

extreme old age, Mr. Brock says:

"After * man has lived in the

world as long as I have, he ought

to have found out a great many
things by experience. ;

"One of the things I have found
out to my entire satisfaction is the

proper remedy for ailments that

are due directly to the effects of

the climate.—"During my long life / have
known a great many remedies for

coughs, colds, catarrh and diar-

rhoea. I had always supposed
these affections to be different

diseases, but in reading Dr. Hart-

man's books I have found out that

these affections are the same and
that they are properly called ca-

tarrh.

"I had several long sieges with

the grip. At first 1 did not know
that Pertmawas a remedy for this

disease. When I heard' that la

grippe was epidemic catarrh, I

tried Peruna for la grippe and
found it to be Just the thing.

"As for Dr. Hartman's remedy,

Peruna, thave found it to be r/»a

best, if not the only, reliable rem-
edy for these affections. It has

-J)
was formed.

3 Saw 22 Presidents elected.

ii Pe-ru-na has protected him
from all sudden changes.

Veteran of four wars.

Shod a horse when 99 years
old.

»»tt +*'M"*"t^T-M^-M"M»+-»¥?* I **++» f tTTTtttt -n-*fW**WiF*'*k

been my standby tor many years,

and I attribute mygoodhealth and
extreme old ags to this remedy.

"Very truly yours,

For a free book on catarrh, address
The Peruna Meaicine Co., Columbus,
Ohio.
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e vening and saton 4 h e front steps with
her.

" 'Got promoted to $1,400 to-day,' he
aald,

—

and th*m he d eliberat e ly pulled
out a piece of paper with a lot of fig-

ures on it. ^—"-^id-a-^tHie ftjrurinp un n pad this

nlteriioon,' ho said. 'The thing- ought
togo through easy. Listen; Housercnt,
about $35 or $40 a month; servant $15 a

month; gas and fuel
—

'

"Mind you, he hadn't ever said a word
to her about getting married. But you
ought to see what a pretty home they
have got now!
"The diffident young men are just a*

matter of fact as the independent ones,
too, I hear. You know little Mrs. Final-

ly, up on Columbia Heights, and what
ik quiet, bashful man her husband is?

I often wondered how he ever mustered
enough courage to ask her, and you
know they did go together for three
fnirc Imfnrn «Vin., mm mnn-ird- Rh» _j cuifc—utgiu rw—w**y—w^re- jiiurrteti. one
told me about it not long ago. They
went enr riding one Sunday afternoon
and rode to the end of the Fourteenth
street line. Then they got off and
walked. He showed her the house
where they now live* Sheadmrred it,

"'I'm buying it,* he said. 'Got i«

all furnished, too.'

"It was the very first she knew of

It, and of course she had to ask him if

he meditated starting a boarding house.
That made it comparatively easy for

him. although she said that she thought
he'd have a stroke, even then, before he
got it out.

Nervous
wwotnen

:4toY«tft'«V.WiYrVinW^^^

183m GOOD RECORiL—I90ftf
McCullough's Seeds have been sold on their merits for

62 years. They give satisfaction—they grow. We do
not make alluring propositions of something for nothing.

We do sell the best Flower, Vegetable and Farm Seeds at

ade M Aftkk lowest cash prices. Write and state

your wants— you'll not be disappointed

at results. - —-— ==~ =

—

Beautiful 1900 Sued Citalogu* and Amateur's Guide
sent lr«e to those alio ask tor it, and mention this paper

j. m. moGULL&w
3KI-318 WAUTTT ST. Bet. :lr«I * 4th St».

CINCINNATI, OHIO.
WefWWMUWNrmYfMYW.WAWW

THE CAH00N
-SEED SOWER

Fiiws all kinds of grain

.

are ailing women. When
a woman hassome female
trouble she Is certain to]

bo nervous and wretched,
\

With many women the

monthly suffering Is so\
groat that they are fori

days positively Insane,
and the most diligent of-

\

forts of ordinary treat-

mont arm unavailing.

&4

aiiUcleuneil grass -seeiS
lire ti men as fast as iu
can be done Uy hums
whli on.-ihli.l less
teed, him l itue-. ih»
luik; better t ban it caa

be done i n ,-iu j ut her
way. Can yoti af-
ford u> jret alone
wilbonr It.' Costs.
but Utile. Last* a
lifetime. Any om»
i -:in oiifralr If.

"BKTTHK BUST.'"
Beware of rbeap snbstltntes. Send for free, circa-'
jar, ami uame of nearest ilealem. Address
UOUUKLI, (OMPA.M. Antrlas, X. If.

;< mm

'» .>« i

- 'successful shooters shoot

1 M
rv

WINCHESTER—
Rifles, Repeating Shotguns, Ammunition and

Loaded Shotgun Shells. Winchester guns and
ammunition are the standard of the world, but

they do not cost any more than poorer makes.

All reliable dealers sell Winchester foods.

FREE .* Send name and address on a postal for 1 54
page Illustrated Catalogue describing all the guns and
ammunition made by the

WINCHESTER REPEATING ARMS CO.,

180 WINCHESTER AVE., IEW IAVEI, COM.

Lydla E. Plnkham'r Vegetable Compound

"Well, tney all nppenr to be as tiappy
an ran be. but I do think that IM like

to have jne-t a teeny bit more of sen-
timent in a ease of that kind. I ilon't

think there's half rnough nentiment In

the world, at it is."— Washington Star.

ClVlo anil Military Pnwrrs.
A ]<oor ti«ld eornet is usually th«

mnRistrate of tne neiphborinir country
wherein he resides, nntl is invested
with the power to eomraandeer all

able-bodied men on such an ocraalon
«• to* preacnt war.—if. Y. Sub.

oomos promptly to the t

lief of these women. The
letters from womencured
by It proves this. This

paper Is constantly print-

ing them.

The advice ofMrs. Pink-
ham should also be so-
oured by every nervous
woman. This costs noth-

ing. Heraddress Is Lynn,

Mass.

^DrBull'sN
Cures all Throat and Lung Affections.

COUGH SYRUP
VGet the genuine. Reflise substitutes.

IS SURE
Dr. Sulti Pills enrt Vysptpsi*. Trial, xyforge.

y
<UM*

One o£ the great advantages of going to Texas via Memphis
and the Cotton Belt is, ;hat you avoid the annoyances and dis-

comforts of changing cars, necessary on other routes.

The Cotton Belt trains are the only ones that run through
from Memphis to Texas without change.

These trstim entry Pullman .»leei>ew st ulithi. Parlor Csfe Oars dttriuic
tlio day, and Tlinuinh i'i* h>'« ami Kreo Ret'linhtg Chair 4'nrs both day ami
mglit. The s.^vlc'e anniMrst fnvoiably with that of any road in theoouiitry

.

Wrlto and toll us where you are tfoltif and when you will leave, and w»
will jell you what your ii,k«t irlll uost mid what trulii to take to make thn
hsattlins and omiqeetlpiiN. We wltl nUoimd yuu an iutorcvtlnc little booklet,
"A Trip to r«*a». >J

F. R. WYATT, T. P. A . . Cincinnati, Ohio W. Q. ADAMS. T. P. A*. Nashville, Tena.

H. H. SUTTON, T. P. A„ Chattanoo|a, Tenn.

E. W. laBEAUME, Q. P. and T. A.. St. Louis, Mo.

' We wish to rain thia year 'JUP.0U>

'

new Ciatoinem, tad heuc«OBsr I

1 I'ne. City Uanleu beet. 10c I

LI Pkg Earl'Kt KmeraldCnrambarUa i

11 " La Croaai- Market Lettnce. lie
,

r 1 " Ntraw berry Melon, Ua
1 " II Day Ridi«b, loo 1

.

1 " Kirlj Ripe Cabhafs, loo I |

1 '' Karly Di:i;»ir Ouion, tool
9 " Brilliant Flower Seeds, lie i

Worth •l.lrO. far 14 ecata. ftuU
{

Abotelu PkcsT worth •LW, we will I

mail you free, toeether with oar I

Ere»t Catalog, telling all about m
SAIZEI S MIUIOH DOLLAI rITATt
upon receipt of thia notlee At4e. .

atampa. We itiri to yoortrnda, sad *
L know i" hen yon once try Sail ipr'i
ioceda yon will neter do without.
'.ton Priseaon Salzer's 1 »«IO-rar-

eatearlieatTotuatul.iout on earth. [K| —
JOiM A. SALZia SSID '. O.. U I ROftttI, Wig.9———9——————99

la 3 or 4 Years an Independence Is Assured

» ap your h_
WeMern Canada, the*

land of plenty. Illus-
trated pamphlets, vleloc
experiences of farmer*
ho hare boopme wealthri
yrowltur wheat, reports
delesatea. etc.. and fnl|

Information aa toretlnoeol
railway rate* ean bo hadt
on application to thai

Supcrlntonaent of Immigration. Department od
Interior.Ottawa. Canada, or address the Underslcn-

aa. pamphlets, etc.. fre*
of lamlasatlou, Ottawa

0$??^
?irl mall you alias— , pamphlets, etc..

PKOIJKY. Sup"
ed, who wljlj

. upt. or lasmurratlou, Ottawa,
Canada: or to I). I, (fsVKN. .Sp.liuideld, OhloJ

T. H0UMK8. IndlaaapoUs. lnd.

PILES

1

Dr. Williams' Indian Ptua
Olniineiu will cure Blind*
Bleedlns and ItchioS
Piles. It absorbs thai
tumors, allays the ltoh~i
ln« at oace, acta as a.
ponlUoe.ciTea Instant rw-
lief. Prepared for Pileai
and Ilchlawef the priratas

i. At aruaalatsor bjeparti. Ataruat
mail on receipt of price. *• eenu and «l.
WUJ-lAMb MleQ. C&, fropa., CllTIUXU. 0«

RKADERS OF THIS PAPKR
UKSlKlNti 1X> BUY ANYTUINO
ADVKKT1SKU IN ITS COLt'MNS '

SllOll.Il INSIST UPON MAVIM3
WHAT THKT ASK »"OB, UKKU81NU
AU, gsfBSTlTfTES OB IMITATIONS.

MtMU
Vest smoked in a few hours with
MAUSERS' LIQUID EXTRACT Of ShtOKC
Mads from hickory wood. Cheaper, cleaner!
sweeter, and surer than the old way. Send fol
cuxoiar. !LKaU.«a\»at*BatO.,aUltew.s%*^

/^ARTERSIHK,
^^^^A^ Buy it of your storekeeper. 1

nDfiDCV NKW om OV»B»: Btrem
ls#lTa\#I^O 1 quUk relief and cares «n
osaea. Book of teatlmoolal* and to 4a\ya* traatai
Free Dr. H H liRKKS'K SON8, Hoi 1>, Atlanta,

WBKJI WKITINw TO
lease state taut yea est

as«M( la this »*•••,

meat mmtmmm HMM



BOOSTS CO.. REOOBDER.

Wednesday, - - Feby., 7, 1900.

AilTertisInfr Rates:
On*'nch,"neti<ne« - fKOO
Bach additional time 25

Obituaries, Tributes of Respects or

notices of a like nature, per inch .50

Neighborhood News.

Erlanger

Hamilton.

sLen Childress is opening a new gro

cerv on Lexington pike.

K. of P. conferred the Esquire Bank -fue
on one candidate, Saturday evening ,u
Wm. Hilker, aged 79, of ErlaugeX m

Road, one of our best citizens, died^jkv
Saturday morning, leaving seven chil-

dren to mourn bis death.

The entertainment given for the

benefit of the Catholic church, last

Saturday evening, proved to be one of

the best. The hall was crowded and all

enjoyed the performance.

Maple Grove

v

Miss Katie Smith's school will

is week.
Walter Gordon and Cory Utz re- _>Dou

turned from P i
^stmryr, last Thursday

,

Miss Maggie Youell returned, Mon
ay, from a pleasant

tives.

.enmg.
> Miss Ada Smith returned to her home
at Cleves, Ohio, after a pleasant visit

to relatives in this vicinity.

Constance.

Capt. Kotmeyer's boat has laid up
aiu on account of the ice.

Henry Peno, son of Joel Pen o, fell

into a grateand was badly burned.

Andy Smith gave the benches in the

vConstauce church a coat of new paint.

^Richard Peno and Miss Pearl Rouse
were married, last Wednesday. We
wish them much joy.

The boys aud girls have been enjoy-

ing themselves very much skating,

during the past several days.

C. E. Williams killed hogs Tuesday.
T. W. J. Ryle is the guest of J. ft.

Ryle.
Mr. Harris Kent has been on the

sick list.

Most of the tobacco is sold in this
neighborhood.
Tobacco buyers and fur buyers are

plentiful here.
Some of the neighbors have burnt

beir plant beds.
Mrs. Robt. Allen, who has been on

the sick list is some better.
There was a small congregation at

Big Bone church, Saturday.
Miss Maud Miller, of Covington, at-

tended church at the Springs.
Some one broke into G. M. Allen's

meat bouse aud stole some of his meat.
i^Mrs. Perry Johnson, who has been
on the sick list for some time, is some
better. V

Steamer Workum could no\ Gov
make her through trip on account of [^B.
"he ice last week.

Green, of Warsaw, and Rev.
Cram, of Williarnstowu, spent last
Wednesday with Perry Johnson.
Prof Fogg, of Covingtou, assisted

the Methodist at the Springs in their
protracted meeting with his uornet.

Hathaway

.

had a goodRobert Adams
die, last Suuday

close Frank Rue and wife spent
l^ay with Hal Presser.

Williamson,
gave a dance oneni^
Mrs. Emily Presser, who has been

visit with rela- on the sick list, is convalescent.
\J The thermometer registered at 6 be

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Wahl gave the 'Jow zero here, one morning last week
young folks a dance, last Tuesday ev- Jj Ben Rue and wife gave a play party

himself, and has labored assiduously
to develop the talent shown by The
members of the club, and should be
rewarded by a good atteudeance. It is

also his opinion that some of the mem-
bers will surprise many of their friends.
J* "i who have attended eu^rtatum en ts

under Mr. Reed's management, know
that something pleasing, instructive
and exhilerating will be presented,
nothing repulsive to the most refined
and fastiduous taste.

Bellevne.

Mrs. Selmes and Miss Wooley are
still slaughtering porkers.
The Swan went to the bank

last, week ou account of the ice.

H. Jerome Wilson, of Rabbit Hash.

They have been excellent neighbors
Ttnd~we~ are sorry To give them up.
Their friends hope they will be very
happy in their new home.
Dr. John W. Davls.iwbo, for 25 years

has been a mise 1"""^- In Soo-ebow,
China, is visiting his brother, Rev. W.
H. Davis. On Monday and Tuesday
night, January 29th and 30th, he lect-

ured at Union, aud on Monday night,
Feb. 5th, atRichwood. His lectures
are illustrated by a magic-lantern and
are very interesting. He will be at
Burlington ou Saturday, the 10th, aud
will have protracted services through
the next week.

again Union.

^•-DRAMATIC
$

By the Walton

Goebel's assassin will be known
H. Pope 'and W. L. Acra, of

"ftuntsville, were in the burg Thurs-
day.
Atty. Ome Rogers, of Erlanger, was

the guest of his parents near here, last
Saturday.
Sorry to hear that Frank Voshell lost

a portion of his household goods by
fire, last Thursday.
Orlando Snyder, of the Petersburg

his friends
'SN. neighborhood, was visiting h

i hoi*se to> Jjere, last Thursday.
^Mrs. Joseph Walton, of Ea

last Suu- was visiting Hubert Brady i

John Pra'ther, who was working on
the Lawrenceburg electric road, let a

handle of a jack slip, aud it threw him
10 feet. In bis fall he was cut about
the left eye considerably, the wound
requiriug three stitches by Dr. Murat
to close it.

Beaver*

The Excelsior Literary Club met
Friday eveuiug, January 26th, at Min-
gle Woods, the lovely home of Mr aud
Mrs. John Sleet. The night was intense-

ly cold, but there was quite a large at-

tendance. The presideut being absent,

Miss Lizzie Cleek presided,

the scripture was followed by praye
offered by Miss Lulu Jones. Recita-

tions by Miss Bedinger, Mr. Columbus
Bedinger and Elbert Rouse were splen-

did and highly appreciated. The Misses
Cleek favored the club with an instru

mental duet; the guitar and mandolin
duet by Garfield Slater and Tom Huey
was rendered in their usual happy style.

As it was the meetiug to elect new of-

ficers that duty was attended to and it

was again put before the society wheth-
er it would be best to meet every^two
or four weeks—the motion to mtet
every four weeks was carried by a largi

majority. After a short time of social

enjoyment the club adjourned to meet
in three weeks at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Oiner Cleek.

East Bend,
Sun- was visiting Hubert Brady and wife,

>^ several days last week.
, of Beech Grove, v Miss Mary Huey returned home, last
glit hist week. [Saturday, after a week's visit at her

uncle Oscar's, at Erlanger.
The assassination of Senator Goebel,

the brave, courageous statesman, was
the cowardly act of a demon.
Sheriff Beall and J. J. Huey, were in

town, Friday. We did not learn what
the Sheriff proposed to do with Jack.

Mrs. James Rogers returned home on
Mouday of last week, after a visit of
several days with her mother at Er-
langer.
D. M. Snyder. M. J; and A. B. Cor-

bin filled Mrs. Corbin's ice-house, last
Saturday, with some very fine Middle
Creek ice.

O. N Grant says that the postal mon-
ey order business~~of his office, last
mouthy was about double that of pre-
vious months.

at their home last Friday night, which
was enjoved by all present-
Last Friday was ground hog day.

We guess he saw bis shadow, which
predicts six weeks more winter.
There was quite a seed distribution

at this office last Thursday from Col.
A S. Berry. Thanks to the Colonel.
Robert Moore had his horse to get

its foot caugbt in a culvert, one day
last week, aud it had to be prized out.
Things funny to^ee:—Mat Ryle and

Frank Rue with their mustachessbav
ed off. Everett Franks facing a si

storm. Ed Sullivan taking care
boil.

L. J Riley has purchased the store
Mrs. Emily Presser, at this place, Mrs
Presser's health not
care for iFany IdngerT Mr. Riiey will
take charge as soon as the goods are
invoiced.
The public school closed here last

Friday with a good attendance. The
evening exercises consisted of speech-
es, Ac Several visitors were present
aud Miss Edna delighted the children
with a generous treat.

tVe are glad to hear that Mr. Colum-
perniitting her to [bus Kirtley is improving.

Our village is proud of her visiting
dentists, Drs. Sayre and Batterson.

Flickertown.

Mrs. F6ster Hensiey is some better,

Several from here attended C. L,
Crisler's sale, Saturday.
Harry Partsous aud Irven Rue we*l

calling ou the girls, Sunday.
Suuday was such a nice day that

Charley Hensiey thought he would
Take a buggy ride;

Edgar Hensiey, of Scattersville, was
in our burg, one day last week. Come
again, Ed, when you have got longer
to stay.
Dame Rumor says there is to be a

weddiug here jn the near future. Joy
go with them is the wish of the Re-

According to the ground-hog sign we
are to have six weeks more winter
weather, hut T think we have had quite
enough of that kind.
Goebel bad many friends in this vi

oinity, who were sorry to hear of the
upwardly way in which he was killed.

May God puuisn them as they deserve
for their cowardly act.

Frank Voshell's house caught fire,

last Wednesday, and came very near
proving a fatal blaze. They lost several
things iu the fire, but the timely arri-

val of Miss Pearl Aylor, James Aylor
and Chas Finn, saved the house.

« »

Onnoowder.

Wm. Starr has moved on the J. H.
Aylor farm.
The zero weather ended with a rainy

day last Sunday.
Supt. Voshell and Mr. Bruff, of Ten

nessee, visited our school, Wednesday.
D. I. Rouse has rented and will move

onto the the Albert Beemoh farm in

,the spring.
Pink Neal, of Hathaway, passed

through our burg, last Saturday, en-
route to Erlanger.
Ground hog day was the brightest

day we have had for some time, aud
if he came out he .certainly saw his
shadow, and we may expect winter to

continue six weeks.
S. J. Orem, of East Bend neighbor-

hood, was calling here, last Saturday.
He reports every thing lovely in his end
of the county. He is now engaged iu
his 5th term of school at East Bend.
The school at Pleasant Ridge closed

last Friday. This is the fourth term
Miss Orem has taught in this district,

and has given general satisfaction as a
teacher. She will teach a three months
snring term beginning the 19th of
March.
Mo doubt a number of the readers of

the Recorder will criticise our state-

ment ot last week concerning the cen-
tury problem. We wish to correct the
statement by saying that the. 20th cen-
tury will begin the 1st of January, 1901

fldttnul of the 19th century.

Rabbit Hash.

There is considerable ice iu the river.
Mr. Elijah Ryle Scott gave a wood-

sawing, last Mouday.
E. L. Clements returned to the city

to commence work again.
Robt. Piatt and Siduey Clements are
isiting relatives in the city.

) J. R. Stephens sold his farm on the
East Beud road to Robt. Clore.
We are sorry to hear of Goebel's mis-

fortune, but glad to hear he is elected.
Maggie Scott has returned to her

home at A. G. McConnell's in East
Bend.

8mithRiggsaud wifeentertained the
young people with a party, last Friday
night.

The young folks called on Misses Lu-
lah aud Miunie Ryle, last Saturda
pight.

Filraore Ryle and wife entertained
the young folks with a dance, last Fri
day nigbt.
Several of the farmers have prized

and shipped their tobacco to Louis-
itie.~Air~bTougbt good prices:
Ransom Ryle and Ribern William -

n, of uuupowder, called
young ladies, one night last week

Mrs. Missouri Holmes (Pope)
her place to J. R. Stephens. She will
move to the city in the near future.
Lula and Minnie Ryle, Lute and
Late Stephens, Bert and Hubert Clore,
J»m Hager and Unas. Craig called orr
Delia Wiugate and Alice Scott, last
Thursday night.

It was quite a surprise to W. B. Ryle,
last Weduesday, when ail the young
folks gathered in and entertained him
with a dance. I'll tell you Babe, you
bad better hurry up and get married
before another birthday^oils around .

Francesville.

We presume that all law-abiding citi-

zens deplore the assassination of Gov-
ernor Goebel.
Rev. Hoover preached Saturday at

11 o'clock at Sand Run. He will preach
on the third Suuday at 3 p. m., at the
same place.

Our public school closed on the 2d
inst., with credit to teacher and pupils.
We should have a longer term than
five months. Let us petition for it. If
all the patrons were as enthusiastic for
a spring school as Charlie Beall and
Harry Kilgour, we would certainly
have one.
We wish to call attention to the con-

aition of the road between the village
and Hebron. It is almost impassable.
The supervisor for this portion of it has
had bad health some of the time, we
know, but hope he will be able to get
out this way soon, and when he finds
that what we say is true, he will soon
make au Improvement, as he is a man
of the right sort.

withChas,. Cleek filled bis icehouse
called on your scribbler, last week*. 8 iuch ice. Friday.
Miss Katie Craig's school closes ou Joe Scott, jj., A Co., were hauling

theSth. She has given satisfaction. >hay from this vicinity, Wednesday.
We hope by our next report that o Supt. Voshell enjoyed a visit from

Hebron.

on "two "ir -

sek. >> By®, v

has sold **doiu

She will ->Mr.

Sunday was a March day;
Mrs. John Taneous is slowly improv-
g-
Walter Gordon has returned from
olorado.
Mrs. Maggie Clayton, of Indiana, is

visiting relatives here.—Mr. VernerHann was visiting friends
in this vicinity several days

Walton.
Perry Rouse, formerly of this place

but now residing near Midway, Ky.,
was here last week endeavoring to sell
his house on High st.

Amoug the pensions to be paid here
to day, Feby. 5, will be that of Mrs.
Malinda „B, Jones, widow of Wm.
Jones, who was a soldier in the war of
1812 against Great Britain, the power
which our President seems more than
willing to cast the United States at its
feet. To sum it up in brief: this toady-
ing of our high functionaries to our an-
cient and natural enemy is going to
cost the grovelling statesmen engaged
in it some bitter humiliation before
the game is finished.
The house occupied by Jas. Jon

was burned, with nearly all his house-
hold and kitchen furniture, to the
ground, Tuesday, Dec. 30th. Ambrose
Easton, who was living with him bad
$157 dollars which he had received a
few days before for his crop of tobacco
somewhere in the house, $50 of which
was in gold. He found the gold fused
together in such a manner thaCthe

scales and the nugget bad lost iu value
$12 80, according to the calculation of
cashier R. C. Green.
The war in South Africa in a meas-

ure is engrossing the attention of the
people and it is a fact that not a man
in this community, nor in any other
hereabouts, from which information is
obtainable that wishes to see the British
triumph over the intrepid Boers. As
for the President's war in the Philip-
pines, no one takes the trouble to read
any of Otis' dispatches, as they are so
doctored after being censored ( which
latter alone is bad enough) that there
is scarcely a line of truth in them.
In another column it will be seen that™Wer

m°u
e ^^ wiiI introduce the

Walton Thespian Club" to the pub-
lic on Friday evening the 16th or the
present month, at the Opera House.
Mr. Reed is a first-class general actor

we also hear, will leave for Color
the near future.
Joel Clore, of Cincinnati, was

visiting friends and relatives in this
vicinity, Saturday and Sunday.
Miss Pearl Rouse, of this place, and

M r. Peno, of Constance, were married
Thursday afternoon at Burlington.
Mr. G. S. Hann shook the Kentucky

soil from his shoes, last week, and left
for Ohio, where he will attend

.

T aan-
on school.
T. J. Dinn will have a sale of his

personal property on the 20th of this
months He-w i ll then rent his farm
and leave for Colorado to seek his for-
tune.
All Democrats regret to haar of the

death of Senator Goebel at Frankfort.
He leaves a host of Democratic friends
to mourn his loss; but God doetb all
things for the best^ We hope the as-
sassin will be captured and punished
to the full extent of the law.

his brother George, "of Indiana, last
week.
R. T. Clements purchased of Fort

Wayne parties a 175 gallon oil tauk to
be delivered right soon.
Park Oilmore, of Covington, return-

ed home Saturday, after a pleasant vis-
it with his frieud, Tommy Huey.
Our young friend, Abe Rice, of Cov-

ington, was shaking hands with the
boys here, last week. Abe can handle
clothing with the best of 'em.

Mrs. James A. Huey enterained a
number of relatives and friends at
dinner, oue day last week, in honor of
her mother aud Mrs. Robt. Rice, who
were her guests for several days.
We care as little about what people

do or do not do so long as they do not
interfere with our affairs or misrepre-
sent the real facts in speaking of us or
our affairs, but we despise and abhor
the habit some people have of saying
we have done things aud said things
that we never thought of sayiug or
doing.
Mr. and Mrs. M. Knaley entertained

a number of relatives and friends, Sat-
urday, with Prof. Collins aud wife as
guests of honor. Sunday, Mr. and Mrs.
L. H. Voshell entertained them with
an elegant dinner and invited n num-
ber of friends to meet them. Mr. aud
Mrs. Collins will soon be permanently
located in WestCovmgton, -where they
have purchased a lovely home.
Boys have a fashion of saying much

iu a few words, aud Harvey Fullilove,
of Richwood, is one of that kind, as
the following will show: "Say.Mr. Re-
corder, it was awfully bad about
Gov. Goebel getting killed, wasn't it?"
"Yes," we answered, "it was very
bad." After a moment's reflection he
said: "Yes sir, it was.and them fellows
that done it was a lot of sueakers,too."
In the word "sneakers" is expressed
assassins, murderers, Ac.
We regard our frieud J. W. Kennedy

as oue among the best posted meu in
the Union precinct, aud have always
listened with -gte&l delight to many
long and interesting talkshe has given
tbecluhon politics, farming, tobacco
buyiug, tobacco raising, and all ques-
tions of public interest before the club,
but we were surprised to fiud him at
sea on the 20th century question as to
believe the 19th century, aud this the
19th hundredth year is the first year
of the 20th century.
The scientific editor of the Union

Blade has this to say about the 20th
century. "Every person knows that
the 20th century will begin January
1st, 1901, but without giving the ques-
tion serious thought, many persons
have sa id Jauua ry 1st, 1900, la the
time. They forget that we must be-
gin to count with one and the 100 is

not completed until two ciphers are
added, aud then the new hundred be-
gins as did the old one, -vith its close
marked completion of 1st century. So
will close of the year 1900 mark close
of the 19th century.
Thursday morning about 10 o'clock,

what promised to be a dangerous and
destructive fire was nipped in the bud.
The residence of Mrs. Mary Hedges
was found on fire, with a strong wind

Thespian Club!
For the Benefit of the

JOSEPH REED, Manager.

A Series of Dramatic Entertainments will be
Given at JEe

When the following: Dramas will be presented, accompanied by a

Farce with each Representation:

THE ROMANTIC DRAMA OF

MICHAEL [RLE, the MANIAC LOVER
THE IRISH DRAMA OF

I

"HANDY ANDY"»in two Acts;

'TIE TODDLES/' in two Acts.

A COMIC
DRAMA

<<•

Admission, 25 Cts. Children under 12 years, 15 Cts.
Reserved Seats lO Cents Extra.

1868. 1899.

OTXIR, .AJUMI
Is not how cheap we can^^n^nJnie^r^rticle/bHtJhjaw,good a one f

Richwood-

Bad colds are very popular now.
Miss Sarah Bedinger was oat from

the city over Sunday.
Mr. Chas Wolfe, of Corinth, Ky., is

visiting bis cousins here.
Miss Kate Lord, of Covington, stay-

ed over Sunday at the manse.
Mr. Park Giimore, ofCovington, was

in our neighborhood last weel.
\Mr. Philip Pall and Mr. Spencer
Smith were in our community Friday.
Miss Norvell Bedinger went to Cov-

ington, last Friday,to stay until Mon-
day.
Rev. D. £. Bedinger and family

have returned home after an absence
of two months.

house would have burned up in forty
minutes, but in five minutes after the
alarm was given, twenty men were
there with ladders, buckets and other
implements to fight with. J. W. Talia-
ferro, Louis Taggart, B. L. Norman
and Pat Norman ascended to the roof;
Tom Burkett headed the bucket brig-
ade; James Bristow beaded the ladder
company. Louis Taggart cut the cor-
nice off; Pat Norman dumped the wa-
ter on and we all saw the fire go out.
Chimney caught fire and that set fire

to a bird's nest in the cornice.
The assassination of Gov. William

Goebel, the unlawful and high banded
course pursued by Mr. Taylor aud bis
cohorts, since his assassination lead us
to think a lot of things. One thing we
think is that the real manhood of Ken-
tucky will get on its feet some fine day
(if this business continues very long)
and then the deciples of "Be-hear" col-
lege along with the mountain climbers
and cave dwellers, who have made
mid-day and mid-night assassinations
a part of their religion for 20 years past,
bunt their holes like prairie dogs. One
other thing we tbiuk is that the real
manhood of Kentucky does not wear
linen trowsers in January, carry a Win-
chester, 2 Smith and navies, eat soup
out of tin cups at the State's expense
and assassinate Governors, but they
are the people with enough nerve to
renovate and reconstruct the State iu
twenty-four hours when the time
comes.

we can sen ara^Mediuih "Price.

Our claim is we can give better satisfaction in

BOOTS, SHOES, HATS, GLOVES AND RUBBERS,
Because that is our Specialty. Seeing is believing.

PAUL A. DAVIS,

.».

Mrs. Arnold Bowers spent part ofdenomination of each piece was recog- last week at her old borne with her
nizable. It was weighed in a druggist7*' .uncle, Mr. Batty Lou*

„\ Miss Stella Taylor and Miss Fannie
Long spent last Saturday night at Er-
langer, with Mrs. Broughton.
Mrs Irvine Tanner was visiting her

sister, Mrs. Willie Wolfe, last week.
Mr. and Mrs. Tanner will go to house-
keeping near Hopeful church, soon.
Miss Lottie Fall's winter school clos-

ed, last Friday and her spring school
opened Monday. This is Miss Fall's
first year at teaching, and the patrons
are very much pleased with her work.
Died, Friday January 26, at the resi-

dence , of her daughter, Mrs. Samuel
Taylor, Mrs. Cawthorne. The funeral
was preached Saturday by Rev. Dfwls
and the remains were interred at Rich-
wood.
Mr. and Mrs. Jeff Hutsell, who for a

long time have lived in our neighbor-
hood, have returned to their old home
iu Kenton county, near Erlanger.

Working Night and Day.

The busiest and mightiest little thing
that.was ever made is Dr. King's New
Life Pills. These pills change weakness
into strength, listiessness into energy,
brain-fag into mental power. They're
wonderful in building up the health.
Only 26c at W. F. McKim's, Burling-
ton, M. J. Crouch's, Union, and J. G.
OelBner'SrFlorence^ lJ1

COMMISSIONER'S NOTICE.

Boone Circuit Court, Ky.

Alice Souther's Adm'r., Ac, Plff

Vfl«

Elbert Rouse, Ac., Defts.

The undersigned hereby gives notice

that he will begin his sittings on the
29th day of Jany., 1900, at the Circuit

Clerk's office in Burlington. Ky.,. to

hear proofof claims in the above styl-

ed cause and will adjourn from day to

day (Sunday excepted) to the 24th day
of March, 1900. All persons having
claims against the estate of Alice Sou-
ther, deceased, will present them to

the undersigned properly proven as re-

quired by law.
jfw. DUNCA.N.M. 0. B. C. 0.

fjlanagex 0f tBe ©auis f^oe
RISING SUN, INDIANA.

^MKta You Come to Lawrenceburg
FIRST AND SEE OUR-

of Clotttf.
—LARGEST STOCK-

Ever Shown in Lawrenceburg
We have an immense assortment of goods for the

"""Fairand Winter season embracing- all the latest

novelties as well as ,£he old, time tried favorites.

The stylish make up of every garment shows in

its details the skill and workmanship displayed

in tailor-made clothing. And our prices are but
little over half what the tailor would ask you.

Our stock of Boys' Clothing is particularly at-

tractive — All-Wool Cheviots and Cassimeres,

Checks, Plaid effects and pretty mixtures, sewed
strong and trimmed right.

JOHN SIM. le!*s clothi6r ^ Gents

'

!

MASONIC BUILDING.
FURNISHER.

LAWRENCEBURG. IND. 1
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There has been considerable gloomy
weather thin week.

Farms for rent.

A. G. Winston, Hebrou, Ky.

Loads of tobacco began coming in at
an early hour, Mouday.

Noah (More had a good work horse to
die of brain fever, last (Saturday.——— « < *

No question about the ground hog
seeing nis shadow, on the 2d inst.

• m —

-

W. M. Radial & Co. have something
new to tell their customers this week.

O. F. Glaokln will soon have the
nicest home on the road from Burling-
ton to Walton. The new residence be
built, recently, is a beauty, and all its

surroundings will be made to corres-
pond with it. Mr. Glackln is one of
the county's most prosperous men, and
can well afford the comforts of this
world.

Mrs. Klrtley began a subscription
school, Monday, with quite a good at-

' tendance.

The fandango artists held an inter-
esting seance at J. M. Lassing's, last

Wednesday night.
mm mi

For rent—Good store room with ball
or dwelling above.

Chas. Clorb, Hebron, Ky.
» m

Considerable mail was received here
Sunday. It was the first Sunday's mail
ever received at the Burlington office.

Monday was peusion certificate day,
and the pensioners began showing up
at the clerk's office at an early hour.

There are a good many young lambs
in the county at this early date. Cold,
dry weather is not hard on the sheep-
lets.

» < •

Notice the change in the advertiser
ment of Rolfes & Wuches in this issue

.

This Arm is building up a large trade
in this county.

^ • .

Rev. W. H. Davis and brother will
begin a series of meetings with the
Presbyterian Church at this place, next

tu relay night.

It is understood that Chas. A. Fow-
ler, who now resides at Adieus, Ohio,
will take charge of the Boone House
in a few weeks.

We have before us a copy of the
Magnolia, (Miss.) Gazette, containing
a statement of the Magnolia Rank,
which shows a paid in capital of $18,-
000; loans and discounts, $129,633 20;
individual deposits, subject to check,
8:>2B,fi7ft 34. ThU la doing a M> "himU
ness on a small capital. W. M. Lamp-
toD, hrnther-iti- law of Gaines and
Frank Robinson, of Rich wood, is presi-
dent of this financial institution, which
is somewhat of a bonanza.

Tbe 53 acres of laud belonging to the
Otten estate at top of the hill near
Constance brought $2,500 at Commis-
sioner's sale, Monday.
Tbe 89 acres of land belonging to tbe

Richard Botts estate, was sold at pub-
lic auction, and brought $1,500. J. J.
Walton was the purchaser. This was
bill laud, adjoining the J. E. Botts
farm.
Rnllie Sebree'aintereat inJiiaiath

The K. P. lodge had an Interesting
meeting, last Saturday night. A lunch
was served iu the hall after the lodge
work was done.

Tbe only ice house in town that was
vacant at the beginning of tbe cold
weather, last week, is now full of ice
>« or 7 inches thick,

,

8. W. Toliu bought ofC.fc. Crisler
his vacant lot on Water street, for $175.
A. B. Rouse and Sidney Gaines, the
scale near the jail.

D. E. Lawell is said to nave tbe nic-
est bun«h of -hogs in this part of the
county. He bought them and selected
just such as suited bim.

Wanted—Canvasser* for "Facing the
Twentieth Century." that startling new
book by Dr. J. M. King. Apply to

H. W. Robinson, Constance, Ky.
m m m

From the quantity of tobacco that
has been delivered here in tbe last few
days, no great quantity now remains
in the bauds of thegrowere hereabouts.

Several went from here to Coving-
ton, yesterday, to pay their respects to

the dead Democratic chieftain that lay

in state at Odd-Fellows Hall, in that city

W. H. Baker, of Erlanger, bought,
for $550, the H. Kroger land in Kenton
.county, sold by J. M. Leasing, trustee

in bankruptcy, iu Covington, last Sat-

urday.
— .— • •

ileal estate business was quite lively

at the Court-house door for an hour or

so last Monday. John Lassing made
hisdebut as an auctioneer on that oc-

oassion.
» »

»

There was a pretty good sized crowd
in town, Monday. The democrats ex-

pressed their indignation at the assas-

sination of Gov. Goebel in an emphatic
but quiet manner.

Sallie, the 2 year old daughter of
Attorney D. E. Castleman, while play-

ing yesterday about noon, fell and
struck her temple on a coal bucket,
cutting quite an ugly gash.

. > •

J. M. Lassing, trustee in Bankrupt-
—fiyjSoldr^Monday, the 12.3 acres of land

in tbe Limaburg neighborhood, belong-
ing to Morgan Beemon, at public out-

lfcry to S. J. Rouse for $501.

John Neal, or Grant county, is mov-
ing* to the farm occupied by x%.~Wv
Neal and sister, Miss Harriet, who
will probably rent and move to tbe
Wilks house out on the BeHevae pike.

.i » % »

Mesdaraes J. G. Furnish, J. M. Lass-
ing and M. L. Riddell started out Mon-
day morning, and in a short time they
collected about $40 with which to pur-
chase a floral offering at Gov. Goebel's
.funeral.
(I » •

So far as we have any information,
ex-assessor R. A. Brady has more lambs
than anyolber flockmaster in the coun-
ty, bis number being 35 He has had
.exceedingly good luck with them, hav-
ing lost only two or three.

mm m

John L Jones, of Big Bone, was in
4own Monday, pushing the Big Bone-
Beaver turnpike scheme with all his
might. Mr Jones has served some
time on the mud road and appreciates
the advantages of a pike.

Mrs. William Acra, of Boone county,
Ky., is here taking care of her sister,

Mrs. Henry PernelT, who fell last week—~«nd-broke her legi Her niece, Mrs.
Irene Krull, of Cincinnati, also spent
several days with her.—Aurora Satur-
day Bulletin.

»» m

H. J. Casey, of Bulllttsville, was in
town, Monday, bidding his many
friends good by. He is going to Brook-
ille. Bracken county, to take charge
of a large tobacco business. Mr. Casey
is an excellent tobacconist, and one of
the cleverest men In the State. Success
to him.

{

Our old friend, Joe Reed, has entered
the theatrical field again, and will ap-
pear at tbe Walton Opera House iu a
few days, in some of bin favorite dra-
mas. The people of Waltou and vi-
cinity will give Mr. Reed, a btar house
every night. See his advertisement on
another page.

Mr. Frederic Walcott, of Cincinnati,
will address tbe people at Union, on
subjects of tbe deepest Interest to farm-
ers and farmer's wives, Saturday, Feb-
ruary 10tb,1900, at 1 p. m. Tbe address
will be given under tbe auspices of
Golden Grange, but tbe public is earn-
estly urged to be present.

Nannie D. Bribtow, Sect'y
Golden (t range.

• • •—

i

The greatest dangers from colds and
lagrippe is their resulting iu pneumo-
nia If reasonable care is used, how-
ever, and Chamberlain's Cough Reme-
dy taken, all danger will be avoided.
It will cure a cold or an attack of la

grippe in less time than any other
treatment. It is pleasant and safe to
take. For sale by W. F. McKitn. Bur-
lington, Berkshire «t MeWethy. Peters-
burg, O. N. Grant, Bellevue, C. S. Bala
ly, Bultittsville.

^s^sV^W\ HUE.
Pinch of Profit is all we ask for Big, Heaping Measures of Value.

18 pounds Granulated Sugar, SI 00

Clifton Corn, per Corn, 08

Elephant Corn, the finest, per can, 10

Madison Tomatoes, per can, 10

Don't forget we sell you genuine

Pittsburg Fencing Wire at Lowest Prices.

We have just received 5,000 yards of Calicoes, Percales and Ging-

hams bought -before the late rise, and we will give our custo-

mers the benefit in Prices.

Our line of Men's, Women's and Children's Shoes is most con*-

p!ete, showing the latest Styles and Best Quality at

LOWEST PRICES.

A. J. Utz. M. W. Neal

The Boone Stable
Is still doing business, under management of the same firm. "We

desire to inform the public, that we will in connection with the

BOARDING AND LIVERY BUSINESS,
—carry a stock of

—

First-Class Coal,—-—
With which we will be pleased to supply you. Thanking you for

past favors, and in advance for your future patronage,
We remain, most respectfully yours,

.

UTZ & NEAL, Erlanger, Ky.

When in Burlington Call on.

I S. CLUTTERBUCK,
DEALER IN

f(otior;5, Boots apcLJtyoes,

laud, sold at sheriffs sale for $78
m » «

A dispatch reached here, last Th
day morning announcing the death
of Chas. !».-Latimer at Kansas City,
Missouri, at 5 p. in., tbe day before.
He was, sand-bagged in Kansas City,
and Bis skull fractured, producing
death. Mr. Latimer was a sou of Rich-
ard Latimer, who built the bouse and
resided many years where Geo. Blyth
now lives iust south of town. His^ife Mrs.
was Miss Hettie Uawes, sister of MSa. family
F! Riddell, and a daughter of the late\ couuty
N. E. Hawes. S^

COUNTY COURT.
T. G. Willis was appointed admi

trator of the estate of Elizabeth Dills
F.P.Walton, R. C. Gaines and Fred
Pfalzgraf were appointed appraisers.
Rachael Tanner's will probated, and

L. L. Tanner qualified as executor *\,

*^ iue uui

a
^S^ay,by

ills. 3C. H

Al Roirers was annointed iruardlanN or tDe wrauKe rta" ueignoornooa

r iar3and A jff «uardlan> «oiove to Covington iu a few days
for James and Alma Botts
K. H. Blankenbeker was appointed

guardian for Virginia Crisler.

B. B. Utz's will was offered for pro-
bate, and the same was continued.

m> m
A Night of Terror.

"Awful anxiety was felt for the wid-

l -^Mrs. Jane F. Conner, of Walton, has
gone on a visit to her sister, Mrs. Geo.
M. Bedinger, in Rosedale, California.

H. G. Blanton, of Erlanger, brought
a drummer and a wagon load of sam-
ples over from tbe railroad yesterday.

Mrs. J. H. Byle, of F lorence, spentOWOfttM brave Geri6ral-BuTrr-._
Machias, Me., when the doctors said several days last week with her daugh-
she would die from Pneumonia befo*htJ ter

'
Mrs -

morning" writes Mrs. 8. H. Lincoln, «lace
who attended her that fearful night, OM.rs
but she begged for Dr. King's Ne "

covery, which had more than on*,

saved her life, and cured her of Con-
sumption. After taking, she slept all

night. Further use entirely cured her."
This marvellous medicine isguaranteed
to cure all Tbroat,Chest and Lung Dis-
eases. Only 50c and $1 Trial bottles
free at W. F. McKim, Burlington, M.

ending Feb 2d, 1900: 5th grade— Cecil
Gulley, 93|; Elva Utz, 96J; David Mar-
shall, Olg; Racbal Wilson. 05. 4th
grade—Susie Adams, 96; Lester GulLey,
88J; Franklin Utz, 87§; Wiltou Adams,
90 5 7; Joseph Wilson, 92$; Riley Pres-
sor. 91 1-7: Elijah Stephens, 94f: Harry
Rouse, 90g. 3d grade—Louise Bristow,
96 4-7; Dell Utz, 95 1-7; Russell Garri-
son, 94J; Robert Gulley, 91; Nellie
Rouse, 96J. 2d grade—Bandford Bris-
tow, 92; Linden Love, 927 Ht graded
8tanley Utz, 95; Clifford Garrison, 90;
Maud Gulley, 95; Lula Galley, 95;
This closes the fourth term for Miss
Nannie Bristow as teacher, at Grange
Hall, .She will begin a private school
in the publio school house at Union on
Monday, February 11th.

» —
PuB-we-SALE.—I will sell at -public

sale at my residence, on the Burling-
ton and Big Bone road, near Grange
Hall, Tuesday, February 20th, 1900, the
following property: 4 horses, 1 mule, 4
cows, lot of poultry, 2 buggies, 1 spring
wagon, 1 road wagon, harness, plows,
corn in crib, about 1,500 lbs. of tobacco
stripped aud ready for market; lot of
household and kitchen furniture. The
right is reserved to sell any of the above
property before day of sale. It not
rented before day of sale, I will also
offer for rent my home place of 10
acres, on which is a good house and
garden and plenty of water. Terms of
sale:—A credit of 6 months will be giv-
en on all sums over $5, purchaser to
give note and good security, payable in
Erlanger Deposit Bank; $5 and under,
cash. Bale to begin at 9 a. m.

J. M. STEPHENS.

PERSONAL MENTION.

Mrs. J. S.
last week.

Clutterbuck was quite ill

Four Latter Day Saints were in

town oue day last week.

M. T. Garnetr. in F Kidr1t»ll'« body -

ruard at night for the present.

?has. Tanner, of Richwood, made us
pleasant call, last Saturday.

John P. Ryle, of Rabbit Hash, was
transacting business in town, Satur-
day. ___
Mr. A. G. Winston, of Hebron, was

transacting business iu Burlington yes-
teday.

William Lucas is visiting the
of her father, iu Pendleton

A Convincing Answer.
"I hobbled into Mr. Blackmon's drug

store one evening," says Wesley Nel-
son, of Hamilton, Ga., "and he asked
me to try Chamberlain's Pain Balm for
rheumatism with which I had suffered
for a long time. I told him I had no
faith in any medicine aatheyall farted:
He said: ' Well if Chamberlain'-* Palu
Balm does not help you, you need not
pay for it.' I took a bottle of it home
and used it according to the directions
and in one week I was cured, and have
not since been troubled with rheuma
tlsm. Bold bv W. F. McKim. Bur-

William Gaines was received into
the Universalist church here, last Sun-

letter.

Acra, our old friend and
worthy contributor, of Bellevue. called
on us, last Saturday.

J. M. Stephens and Milton Weldon,
of tbe Grange Hall neighborhood, will

J. S. Clutterbuck, of this

Belle Brady and Mrs. Annabel
Kirkpatrick are visiting Mr. and Mrs.
W, E. Piper, of Dayton, Campbell
aunty. —

he first Sunday's mail was received

at tbe Burlington office, last Sunday
about noon. This is a new departure

in localpostal aflajrs.

Richard Peno, 22, and Pearl E. Rouse,
Crouch, Unlon.and J. G.OelBoer, 22 dangbter-of- Eibett-Rouse , wereX married by Rev. M. J. Hoover at his

~T. r~ „ /residence, last Thursday.
The following is the honor roll of C '

.

Grange Hall school tor the 5th month i Jasper Sullivau, of Waterloo, was in

town Saturday. He says a large crop
of tobacco is being planted in bis

neighborhood, at present.

Mr. John Miller, of the Florence
neighborhood, presented his daughter,
May, with a very handsome Everett
piano', on her 15th birthday.

R. N. Utz, of Valley Falls, Kansas,
has paid further iu advance for his

Rkcorder thau auyother
blTits lisT—to Jauuary 1, 1902

M. J. Brough, of Highland, Lincoln
counry, was meeting many of his old

acquaintances in Burlington, Monday.
Many years ago he was a successful

educator in this county.

liugton, Berkshire & MeWethy, Peters-
burg, O. N. Grant, Bellevue, C. S. Bals-
ly, Bullittsville.

For sale—Tbe fine Stallion, Ug5=
sired by Sim moos 2744] dam by Almont
Boy 4308. He is a dark chestnut, 16j
bands high, a kind driver and a good
saddler. Scott Chambers,

Utzinger, Ky.

To the Editor of (he Recorder :

Swygert, Iijj., Feb. 5th, 1900.

With nothing else to do I will take
the pleasure of writing to my Boone
county friends through the Recorder,
I am out here about 300 miles from
home and when I came, two weeks ago,
I did not know but one person in this
part of tbe country, but it did not take
me loug to get acquainted. The people
here are not the kind that are afraid of
a stranger and wont have anything to
say to him. When a stranger comes iu
this neighborhood, they try to treat bim
TTgnT and make him feel like be is at
home. I know that some of my Boone
county friends will think because this
is my first trial away from home, that
I will get pretty homesick, but I have
not felt the least homesick yet. The
people out here are all friendly and
treat me like they bad known me all

their lives. They are more like home
folks to me thau any strangers I was
ever with. And the country too, is just
as nice as the people

;
just as far as eye

can see in any direction, there is not a
hill to be seen; it is not like climbing
those steep, rocky bills alongold Wool-
per creek. I got the Recorder last

week, and that made me feel more at
home than ever. If there is anything
that will make a fellow feel good, I be-
lieve it is to read that good, old Demo-
cratic paper, but there was one thing in

it that did not make me feel good and
that was the column about Mr. Goebel
getting shot. I hope tbe villaiu who
did it has beeu captured before now.
If be has I think Kentuckians kuow
bow to handle him. Rope is cheap.
By the way, I see the Petersburg cor

Who has just received hig stock of

FALL AND WINETR SHOES,
the nicest stock ever in town. Have old stock which

I AM SELLING A.T GrENTLTINE BA.RGA1NS
-*NICE LINE WALL PAPER,*-

I^At Prices to Suit the times."**

FARM MACHINERY CHEAP,

Plenty of Wind, Cheap Power, Shell, Grind,

Pump, Etc. —

respondent got off a good one on Dubie.
loer l3it3o^Dubia?_ILitis, here'aJKiahing

you all the success aud happiness this
world affords.

If there are auy of our Flickertown
boys who are out of a job, and are lay-

ing around waiting for good times, I

would advise them to come out here
and they will not have to look any fur

February 5th, 1900.

T4 th2 2Ed3t49 4f tli2 92c49d29 :

D219 79 93dd62 :-^3 hlv2 82v29, 72t
y45 b5t 3 f226 thlt 3 k84w y45. 3 hlv2
921d v459 plp29 1 g921t d216 18d I3k2 3t
v29y'76oh 3 17 1 gl96 4f tb39t228, 13v-

389 38 B2662w32w—hlv2 b228 g488g t4

sch446 f3v2 748ths 18d 82v29 73ss2d 1

dly. 3 hlv2 s2v28 st5d32s. 3 63k2
193th72t3o th2 b2st. 3 17 1674st th945gh
at 7y scb446 w366 b2 45 1 th2 23gh 4f
F2b9519y. 79 93dd62, cl8 y45 t266 72
wh4 wis th2 fl9st Blpt3st p931ch29
38 6453sV3662? 16s4 cl8 y45 t266 72
wh28 th2 82w c27t59y b2g38s? 18d 4bfi3g2

92sp2ctr566y
1671 C49b37.

[Bro. Hoover informs us that Hen-
sou Hobbs was the first Baptist preach-
er to preach at regular rppoiutments
in Louisville. We maintain that the
20th ceutury begins with the beginning
of Jauuary 1st, 1901.—ed.]

the Union Blade, called on the Record-

ery-Mouday. He4s ajollyT- good fellow,

and makes his department of the
Blade both interesting and instructive.

Dr. Furnish was home a few hours,

Sunday. He was at the bedside of

Gov. Goebel a greater portiou of the
time after he was shot, and to him
the Governor spoke bis last words,
which were, "old friends, doctor, old
friends."

William Sebree called at this office,

Saturday, the first time he had been in

town since his return from Hot
Springs, Arkansas. He was greatly

pleased with his trip and thinks the
springs are all that is claimed for them
in regard to relieving many human
ills.

J. F. Blyth aud James L. Clore, ar-

rived home from Frankfort, Friday
evening, and A. B. Rouse put in his

appearance Saturday morning. The
latter has acquaintances among the
Republican officials, and secured a
pass upon which he Was permitted to

mingle with the crowd occupying the
Executive Building.

J. W. Kennedy, of Uniou, Boone
county, spent Friday night of last

week, with his cousin, our clever post
master. Be was on his way to Frank-
fort, to attend a meeting of the credi-

tors of W. G. Dormau, of New Colum-
bus, who has gone into bankruptcy.
Mr. Kennedy is one of the most sub-

stantial and successful farmers in

Boone county.—Williamstown Cou-
rier.

Those desiring Sunday's Enquirer
can be accommodated by meeting me
on the road as I return from Erlanger
on every Sunday morning.

J, M. EDDINS.

General SS- Merchandise.
Stock Complete and Prices Low^ See Our

SHOE STORE.
Can Fit You Out in Anything You Want,= 00ME AND SEE. -

FIVE Per Cent. Discount for CASH.
Also WHITE HOLLA.ND TURKBYS, BLACK MINOBCA,

CHICKENS, CHESTER WHITE HOGS
COME AND SEE.

T. J. HUGHES,
BEAVER LICK. KY.

Gteneral Merchants,

GOTO.
C T. DAVIS & CO.,

HEBRON AND CONSTANCE,

A Good Supply of Peed alwaym in Stock.

GARDEN AND FIELD SEEDS.
)—c-

[Undertaking Given Special Attention,:

A good supply of Coal on hand at Constance at all times.

Helra. c. t. davis & co. Constances
nn .— in ' - »—. i i m i i n — - - .

i i » ,mr-t

^McALPINfe BLANTON.
Successors to RIGGS BROS.

Undertakers
-AND-

John Crisler, horticultural editor of fjtber. A good baud can get $20 per
month and his board, washing and
mending. What better are you looking
for than that, boys? I don't think you
will fiud anywhere else where you can
beat it. You might tbink it is too cold
out here. It is pretty cbilly, but I dou't
think it is any colder than it is in Ken-
tucky. The wind blows a great deal
more, but a fellow can stand a little

more in winter to get tbat good, refresh-

ing breeze during those loug, hot sum-
mer days. Well, I will close for this

time. If I see this in print I will write
agaiu when I have more to tell.

Yours truly, Bert Smith.

Quite a large crowd atteuded O, L
Crisler'ssale, last Saturday, and prices

realized were very satisfactory. The
two work mares were offered as a pair,

and $107 was bid for them ; they were
then offered singly, and oue nrought
$81 and the other $50. The road wagou
brought $37; one cow, $39 50.

Embaimers
LIVYERY, BOARDING $ FEED STABLES.
Special Rate9 to Traveling Men. Pianos, Organs and Furniture Carefully Be-*

moved. First-class Carriages for hire with careful drivers for Families,
X t t X Parties, Weddings, etc. X X X X

LEXITSTGrTQyr PIKE, - -

J. M. EDDINS, Agent,

- ERLANQrEB, K Y.
Burlington. Ky.

Next Wednesday is Saint
tine's day. _

For Sale or Rent.

My former residence in Hebron,
Ky.," comprising two lots (nearly

one acre); a good five room house,

large cellar and porch, also large

new stable, smoke house, chicken-

house and shed, 2 wells and cistern

with never failing water. Part of lot

is set in young apple, pear and
peach trees already bearing; while

the remainder of the ground is the

very best for garden. For particulars

call on or address,

JOHN KAHR, Hebron, Ky.

WZE3T5T IS IT?
That our trade is increasing every day in Boone County?

is because we give our customers

Honest Treatment, Good, Well Made,

Perfect Fitting.

it is-

At the very LOWEST PRICES.
Come in and be CNNVINCED.
No trouble to SHOW GOODS.

We show excellent lines of~Men's Fall Suits, all-wool, $5.00 and up«

Boys' Long Pants Suits, $3 and up. Boy's Knee Pants Suits,

SI and up. Men's Qvercoats, $3 and up. Boys' Overcoats^

S2.50 and up. Fine Line of Pants, $1.00 to $5.00.

A fine Silk Umbrella for $1.25.

We also carry a fine line of Rubber Line Duck Coats, Mackintoshes,

Cardigan Jackets and Corderoy Pants.

ROLFES & WACHS, ^ffi'^'
RELIABLe CLOTHIERS. COVINGTON, KENTUCKY.

mmmm m
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FOUR COMMISSIONERS.

Thr I'rr.l.lc-nr Has neclilort to grnd
Them at Oner to Remittee the Mil-

itary (iovernntent nt Munila.

The. wife of Jason Boon, an asjed

resident of Nansemond county, Va.,

lately gave birth to her twenty-eighth
child, n lusty infant, which, at birth.

had two front teeth.

In the New York legislature has
been introduced a bill requiring street

ear companies operating in New York
city to employ three persons, a grip-

man, u fare collector and a conductor"
on itll ears exceeding thirty feet, in

length (taring rush hours. The duty
of the conductor is 'To

-
stay" on the-"

rear platform to stop and start the
car.

Washington, Feb. 4.— President Me-
Kiulcy has decided not to wait for

congress to act on the matter of re-

placing the military government by
a civil administration In the Philip-

pines, recognizing that much time
will be consumed in deliberating over
details before any comprehensive plan
for the the government of the islands
can be adopted, and that more than
a month would be required after that
time for Ihe officials to reach their

stations. It has l>een decided, there-
fore, to send out three or, at most,
four, eo-.jiuiissioners to establish pro-
visionally the form of territorial gov-
ernment recommended iu the report
of the Philippine commission sent to
congress Saturday. According to pres-
ent intentions, the head of the new
commission is eventually to becutne
the governor of the territory of
the Philippines, its secretary will be-

come the secretary of the territory
and a third member is to be selected
with a view to his qualifications for

becoming the presiding justice of the
territorial supreme court when <it is

established.

—Among the nicmyvho have been al-

ready—(UUuaUUMid

—

tux—Hwi+H-Ut^rsbip—of

THE TKU
Gen. Buller Has Again Begun Hf3

March on to Ladysmith.

FIRE IN A SCHOOL.

Slater "tanlalaaa and One of
Pupil. Were Jinltoeuted lit tltt

Ileum.. Smoke.

Oar Increased Trade with China.
Kneland van no longer compete with us in

the slnpincnt of many products to China.
Our trade with the Chinese has increased h1
mo*t forty per cent, within the last vear

merely natural. The best Kins in

So close is the personal resemblance
between Senator Kinney, of Delaware,
mid Senator Mcf'omas. of Maryland,
that, the presiding officer has on sev-

eral occasions mistaken the man who
rose for recognition. Each now sends
up his card before, he arises 'unless

"^hen .speaking hurriedly, when he
nsunlly announces his name to avoid
mistakes.

It is nearly six years since the first

electric boat, imported from the Unit-
ed States, was placed on a Venetian
titnal. Evidently the innovation has
y^rtm- popula r npprovulT^r^u?ittrThe-rrp--
poaition of gondoliers, for it, is an-
notmccd that a company has been
formed—to operate—

b

oth s team and
electric launches between the Lido
and the Piintxntti.

'
'

—

'. '——

and ex-Ministcr Marrctt. It has been
found that liov. 1,'oosevelt and Presi-

dent Schnrman can not be induced to
accept, and various objections have
been raised to the others as possible
governors of the territory.

this commission are liov. Uoosevelt
President Schnrman. Robert P. Porter.
Col. Denby. (ien. I-Vericriek P..

•

I i rnnTT4***-d+reetion of Potgieter*s drift und

nrltUh War OlMee Holriinfe ltn< k l>la-

I>atehen, Itut a Kew I'rcaa Ilia-

lintehea .allowed to l*naa the
t'etiHor—I.nteat From Front.

London, Feb. .">. -Although there is

uo not mil eoutlrnintiou of the report
that (ien. Ituller has reerossetl the Tu-
gela on a third desperate attempt to
relieve Lady-smith, it is known that,
the war office has received several
South African dispatches which have
not yel been published and if the ad-
vance is an actual fact tin* secret is

beiug well kept.

There are newspaper dispatches in
plenty from Spearman's. Camp up to
Sunday, but there is no hint that an
ad v-, ""v had been begun and it is as-

sumed in some quarters here that Lord
Dundoiiald's reconnaisance in the Dis-
trict of Monger's Poort may be the
only foundation of Ihe statement that
Gen. Puller has started.

On the oilier hand dispatches from
LaxlytiUiit h-mlhrr indicate that the ail-

VatlCt* is in operation by reporting
heavy tirfiigon I'riclav and Saturdav in

St. l.ouis, Keb. :.'. Two lives were
lost by a lire which partly destroyed
St. Lawrence O'Toolc's parish school
on Fourteenth street. The victims
were Sister Stanislaus and a pupil,
Mary I'oley. 10 years old. They were
imprisoned by a pall of smoke that
no One could penetrate.
Firemen attempted to rescue them.

but found the smoke an impassable
barrier. They were afterwards found
suffocated ant) unconscious in each
other's arms. Both diet! a few min-
utes after being carried to the hos-
pital. Four hundred pupils escaped
from tiie burning building without in-

jury.

Sister Stanislaus was :ii years of
age. Her name before she became a
nun was .Nellie Mahoney. Her moth-
er and sister live in Scranton, Pa.,

and she has a brother in Kansas City
and ttnother in Lille Uock. The loss
on the building will not exceed
$0,001).

everything, lor » like reason, Hoatetter's
Stomach Hitters, the best remedy in the
•'uinlrv. ho* for fifty years acknowledged no

CLAYTON-BULWER TREATY.

Great Britain itclinquiahea All Her
C'lniina Resneetlna; the Control

of the Men mi; mi it Omul.

TebT =The~ 1'niteil

t P.ritain have reached

Denmark's kings 'for 384 .rears have
all been named Christian or Frederick.
This is pot the result, of accident. It

is the law of Denmark lhat, Christian
must be suceeded by Frederick and
Frederick by Christian. To attain this
and without the changing of names
in case of death or other reason every
Danish prince, no matter what other
names he. may receive, always includes
Christian and Frederick among them.

A post, mortem examination has re-

vealed that, Miss Ella Gates, who died
recently at. her home near Ontario.
N.

—

V ,, had—two perfectly—drrvtrl

Washington.
otntcs and tin

an amicable agreement respecting the
operations of the Ctayton-Bulwei'
treaty as affecting the right of eon
struetion and, control bv the United

lieurtx. Miss Cates was in her 25th
year. She never- enjoyed robust
health, and since her early teens had
liecn an invalid. Tire slightest over-
exertion brought on eoiLplcte pros
Tint ion. ~Khe died while 1 writing a

note to her brother, leaving a sen-
tence unfinished.

States of flic proposed Xicaraguau ca-
nal.

GcpAt P.ritain agrees to a moditica-
tion of the Clayton-P.ulwei-: treaty by
which she practically relinquishes any
claims j!especting the lega I con t roTof
the Nicaraguan canal after it shall
have been constructed. The result,
•'therefore, is to eliminate that feature
of the treaty bearing on the subject of
dual control and to leave the tinted
Stat(>s free to construct and thereaf-
ter control this great interoceauic wa-
terway.

It is rumored thai in return
British renunciation »of right
the treaty the state department
promised a free port in Alaska
Canada.

Colenso.

A dispatch to ihe Daily Chronicle
from Ladysmith dated Sunday says:
"A report h;s reached us that one bri-
gade has crossed 1 he Tugel;'."
The reports that the lioors are re-

concentrating ill uuml Ladysmith are
also an indication that preparations
life being made to resist (Jen. Puller
<r for an attempt at re-attack upon
the garrison in anticipation of bis ad-
vance

—

The fact , howoven , that no tie -

BIG FIRE AT ST. LOUIS.

One Fireman Hilled mill Kit lit Oth-
er* Badly Injured—Property bona
Helw feu On e nmt Twfl Ml IHO It at.

superior to cure constipation, indigestion,
dyspepsia and biliousness.

— - *_..
He Was Sail. lid.

A married couple who are in the habit oc-
caMonally of going uut at night to entertain-
meats and social affairs, at such tines
make themselves solid with their little
boy by saying lhat they are going out to
see a sick man. One week those social af-
fairs came pretty frequently. On Monday
night they went to the theater, and told
the lad that they land to sit up with the sick
maa. Tuesday night they w<-ut out to visit
a neighbor, and explained that they were
going to give some medicine to the man
who was sick. On Wednesday night they
proposed to attend an entertainment, and
apologized to the young chap bv saving thev
had to put a plaster on the sick niiin's back
to draw out the pain. "Papa," asked the
youth, "is the sick man in much pain?"
'Very much, my son." "And is he pretty
near dead?" "i es, he's in tad shape.'' The

"Do Not Barn the Candle

At Both Ends.
"

*Don't think you can goon drz<wing
vitality from the blood for nerves,
stomach, brain and muscles, tvithout

!
doing something to replace it. Hood's »

Sarsaparilla gives nerve, mental and;
digestive strength by enriching and'
vitalising the blood. Thus it helps'
overvjorked and tired people.

IModilSi

The gentlemen engagci
knowledge of the I'an-An

slo

any

ing has been reported under Sunday's
date eltheriraui Ludysm'ith or Spear-
man's Camp might be interpreted to
mean either that the attempt had fail-

ed or that Gen. Puller had merely
made a demonstration on Friday or
Saturday.

'

Various
ill

ronton are current.
1! id lor

One

St. Louis. Feb. .V- Property cstiiiint-
e<l In value bet ween $1,000,000 and
$:.'.O()O.00O was destroyed by a lire that
burned over portions of three blocks
and resulted in the death of one fire-

num. Charles Mappcs. and injury to
eight others. /One of the latter is

probably fatally hurt. The following
buildings were wholly or partially
destroyed: Penny & (ientle's, dry
goods; Si ha per Pros., dry goods: Peo-
ple's house furnishing store; Johnson
Pros. Drug Co.. partially; Schisler-
i orneila SeeTTVo., Plant' S«ed Co.,
Krcnning Glass Co.. Passett Plumbing
Co.. Deer Pros." "i and 10 cent store,
Famous, dry goods, partially; Mueller
Block Commission Co.. Diel Pros.'
dental parlors, partially; Nelson Dis-
tilling Co.. Mcl.ain & Alcorn ('ouiinis-

slon .Co.. ifirkr

says that (.en. Ibillcr is again attack-
ng Spion Kop from the side of Gen.
Lyttleton's camp. Another is that he
received information' from the owner

or the

under
has

for

A STRANGE SWINDLE.

fry AVea t V irginia Tlmi flgmra
llnrrinKc Cert illenlc an WIIik-hk

That Turns In n Cheek.

France. Germany and Ihe United
States are enileavoring /tt secure a
st.-dile and sate powdeigthat ^vil! at

the same time give low pressure and
high velocity. Knglatid has content-
ed herself with Ihe use of cordite.
Ordnance officers agree that, cordite
Is a very suitable powder, but it, has
one delect, (inns from which cordite
is deed quickly erode, and the heat is

so inlcijse that the life of a gnu is

considerably lessen ed.

A Pittsburgh concern has received
an order for some, wire glass strong
enough to walk on lind fireproof, to
be used on the tower of London. Thus
American visitors to the tower will

-add- -eu- t-heer—rceoHcctrions of Jul ius
Caesar. William flu: Coiupieror, Lady-
Jane Grey, Sir. Walter Jialeigh, the
Traitor's Gate and the Deefeaters the
memory of good, solid Pittsburgh
gktiiw with-Kteel wire wound with as-

Wstos yarn imbedded ill it.

Point Pleasant.. \Y. Va... I'.b. 4. - -A.
L. Thorn, a member of the Mason
county court and a man of wealth and
3SS business qualities, was beaten

out of Sl;QUf) by, a novel method last
week. *

Tuesday evening a st ranger Jn cler-
ical garb stopped at. Ins bouse and
a sketl-to-s+ay- river-night, cvplai 11 i 1

1

1<-

that he was a liaptist wrcuit rider
who had lost his way. „

,

'"

AtJ':.')0a young-looking coujile drove
U]> and asked to be directed to a niin-
'•Sl ^r 10 be inarricil. Thorn's romantic,
turn cropped out and be iti\ite<Mhem
in to be married .by the itinerant miu

of Spion Kop farm and crossed by
fords further west than Triehard's
drift.

* The mil i tary authorities in London
think it more likely that Hie crossing
would be made east of /.wart's Kop.
Speculation, however, is useless. The
public can only wait in patience and,
it may be said, also in trepidation.
Nor is the feeling of anxiety much re-
lieved by the possibility that Gen. llul-
ler has been considerably reinforced
since Hie disaster at Spion Kop.

MocUle;- K'irer. Feb. .:.- The Landrost
at New Pushof read publicly on Jan-
uary 36 a tclcf-ram which he said he
_had-4ust._i:e*ieivi'>?—

lad thought deeply for awhile, antfthen re-
marked: "Well, papa, he can't die a
too soon to suit me. '—Memphis Scimitar,

How'i Ttaiaf

We offer One Hundred Dollars Reward
for any case of ( 'atarrh that canuot be cured
by Hall's Catarrh Cure.

F. J. Cheney &. Co.. Props., Toledo, O.
We, the undersigned, have known F. a.

Cheney for the last 15 years, anil believe him
perfectly honorable in all busin ess transmr-'
iions and financially able to carry out uny
obligations made by their firm.
West &. Truux, Wholesale Druggist*, To-
ledo. (J. -

Walding, Rinnan & Marvin, Wholesale
Druggists, Toledo, O.

Hall's ('atarrh Cure is taken internally;
acting directly upon the blood and mucous
surfaces of the system. Price 75c. per bot-
tle. Sold by nil Druggists. Tcstimuni::l;;
free.

Hall's Family Pills are the best.

I,nw Te inpc rut itre.

Teacher—What happens when a man's
temperature goes down us farts it can go?
Smart Scholar—lie has , ,.,d fed. ma'am.— lloston Christian Register.

* Side Shon-.

I ill spreading
,-iiicricaii exposition

in Huffalo 111 the year 1001 have certainly a
sufficient idea of its importancr. They spunk
of the cataract of Niagara talis us an "acceav
bory attraction."—Western Electrician.

Mhl-Winter Festival..

Thw C. H. & 1). lty will make a half
faro rate for the round trip from ail
stations to New Orleans. Ln.. and Mobile.
Ala., for the grand Mardi Cras Cnmivnl
ia February. The •atertainineutM will ts*
more novel this year than ever nt New Or-
leans. Electricity will l*> employed exclu
i-ively for motive power in the parade, for
lighting-, flaiubean. floats, etc. Tickets on
sale February IS) to 20 inclusive, limited to
return March 15, MX). Call on nearest »'.

H. & I). Agent for tickets and information.

Paradoxical.
TlridgeL" said the mistress to Tier siek

errant, "would you take a little medicine?"
"eaith, ma'am." said she, "I'd like anv-

lluag to make me terU, nren if I tenew
twould kill me."—Philadelphia Record.

An All-Year Rcmon.
The Crescent Hotel, Kurek.i Sprinw. Ari;

opens March I, HKX). Amost desirable, at-
tractive and mnveniei.t resort for hoslfb
and. pleasure seekers, ideal climate, pure
«parkling water, Isrst accommodaliopa.
Ihn.tigh Sleepers via Frisco Line. Write
lor particulars to Manager Hotel or to any
representative of Frisco Line.

The baker gets crusty Irinjself when his
bread doesn't pan nut.well.-- Golden Dav.l.

t*o.

hou se .—Pentuo
house, Pauer
Pock's saloon.

«V. Nona commission
<t

—

Co . 's commission
Flour Co. and William

•s-'fer. The .knot was tied and Thorn
signed the ce rt rficaTe

A sample of Egyptian porcelain
found tit Memphis Was receutly aul»-

mittetl to M. Le. Chattdicr for unaly-
ai«, and the iiiterestrng fact was
brought, out that it was entirely dif-

f-^JTerewt from the Chinese porcelain.
Thia Icntls to the conclusion that the
manufacture of true porcelain wns
luicm-n to the ancient. Egyptians. To

-dttfdientei this par+i«ulae—-kind—^tf-
jHtn-laiii would reqiiire forty parts of
blue glass, fifty parts of line sand and
live parts of white clay.

The newly founded town of Trian-
gle, Tex., promises to be unique. It
in laid out in the. form of an equi?-
stlcral triangle; its lots arc trianglar
iu shape, and the ground plan of each
of the 2:: bouses which have thus far
been erected there is fhjee cornered.
The three principal . streets are.

Equilateral. Scalane, and Isoscles, aad
tl«e residents have carried their cu-
rious idea into the local government^,
which consists of u.so-called triangu-
lar council, having three members.

as a witness.
treating to-roffec. cake, pie «ir«l"t!pp!cs

in celebration of the event.
Friday Thorn came to the b:wi!< here'

and was astonished to Jiml that bis
check for $1,000 had been cashed, lie
jiad signed it. payable t o bearer.
through a slit in the marriage etrlif-
k-atc.

V " - .

Governor for Sum on.
Laportc. Ind.. Feb. :,.— Privaie ad-

vices received here state that Presi-
dent. McKinley will this week officially
announce the appointment of Hon.
Albert Coiiden. of Michigan Ci1y. to
the position -of governor of the Sn-
moan islands. Mr. Couden is now an
attache bT the I'nitei* States navy,
with official rank, arid his appoint-
ment has been urged by Senators Fair-
banks and Reveridge.

,—7*

—

'—

—

One l)a> Seaainn Only.
ohu s, X. V„ Feb. '»

. l i i ^tfefer»
ence to the desire of the British cab-
inet the New Fonndlaud legislature
will meet in special session on Feb-
ruary n fii reVieyV the Anglo-French-
modus vivendi respecting the treaty
shore. The session -will probably oc-
cupy only one tiny as the country is

unanimous in supporting such a pro.
posal.

tiootl I'rleea for < otton.
Montgomery.'' \|,i.. Feb. :t. Spot

cotton is selling lure for eight cents
and there is great r'Kcing. Farm
mortgages of :>n years' standing are
being paid oil

^IRE IN CHICAGO.

Four Firemen nnd Two Spectator*
Injured nt the lliirnliiu; of u

Basket Fuetorj.

"Lord Poberts is a prisoner. Gen.
Puller has been killed. Nine l!.>ot:san<l

Pritish have been killed and 7.(100 cap-
tured. The Pritish ulso lost eight
<>ims last Saturday."

London. Kcl,. ;,. .The Daily Tcle-
graph has the following from Spear-
man's Camp, dated Sunday evening:
".Messasrcs are now freely exchanged
between the camps of Ge.ji. Puller and
(ien. \Yhitc--by night with calcium
ligliit .by^day *fmfh • hel rogroplr. The
men here are cnl hnsiastic at the jiros-
pect of_j| si>ee<ly aihanee under (ien.
Puller's instructions. A very large
convoy with stores for the besieged
garrison will accompany the relieving
force. The Doers have repaired the
road bridge over the Tngela at Colen-
so sufficient I v for the. passage of cav-
alrr." =— -

Lr.d.flTnutH, KeD. 4.— IJy Heliogra])]i
fro ni Signal Hill. The ga.rrjaojl were
niiiclt cheered by bearing (ien. Puller's
guns yesterday. The result of the CU-
gttgcmenj
are nyain

is not known,
jnassiug near

The Boer*
Ladysmith^

also moving another gun toward Sur-
prise Hill. We are quite ready for
them, if they eont einplate another at-
tack. The health of | be garrison i j

improved.

Peiisbur-r. Feb. :',.—The New Zen-
lauders. Peniingfon guides ami a
squadron or life guards made a sweep
ol several miles along the hills ad-
jacent to the Pritish-right flank. One
kopjeoccupied by Doers was rushed.
Ihe Boers clearing oh! after a slack
resistance. One New Zealander was
wounded. Small partes in the distance
relreat whenever British horse
pears.

._.k0,»hHl. Feb . :..- 'ilie vvnr ofliee has

Chicago, Feb. .V-Four firemen and
two spectators were injured during
the progress of a fire m the basket
factory of John S. Penediet, at 210
North Green street. One of the injur-
ed (iremen may die.

The building, filled with dry lumber
ind machinery, was entirely destroyed.
Loss. $1(3,000; no insurance.

SiiowNtornia ia IOiirI:iii<|.

Loudon. Fell. -I.—-This metropolis
awoke Saturday morning to find the
st reels two i aches

—

deep in nhoWi
which was soon converted into mud
and slush. Snow and bitter cold, bliz-

zard-like weal her. are reported from
many points in the provinces. In Ped-
fordshire Hie people are suffering
from the worst snowstorm experi-
enced in years, lasting until noon, and
covering the ground more than a foot
deep The roads are impassable, and
the drifts reach to ihe hedge Tops;

Sleep for

Skin -Tortured Babies

liitlioiiii Man Killed in Clilcnuo.

Chicago, Feb. .I. -Charles Mt/rris,
stationary engineer of Muncie. Intl.,

was found unconscious beside the
tracks of the Western Indiana rail-

road. He was suffering from internal
injuries and bis right arm was crush-
ed. He was removed to. the Knglc-
womj- |*n Ion hospital, where he died.
Morris had been out of employment
for some time and it is supposed he
fell from a train while on his way to
his home in Indiana.

In a Warm Bath with

Stnnlloo*

ap-

War critics, in discussing the Tu-
gela, seem disposed to count, "knowl-
edge of 1he grocntl" as a factor large-

ly in favor of the Boer combatants.
Whatever the relative advantages en-
joyed . by the opposing forces may
have been, ignorance of the locality

On the part <>r the Pritish cun huwlly
be reckoned as u point in favor pf the
Boers. For j-ears |>ast Lndysn>ffcM*tiai

tvnvio n military camp of sorrie^WH
pnraOACC, and for months, at leu:

the wdiole neigh b.irtYbooV soufh Of if

must have been /ariiiliar to BrilJak

conauiandcrt,

TTfe good price's of the
staple, however, threaten prosperity.
Over-product on next, yeards predicted.

Ituateii I'oaiolBee Clerk Arrested.
Chicago, Feb. 5,- -Henry Walsh, rai

Old. and; trusled- clerk in charge of the
mailing department of the Chicago
post office* was arrested b\ post office
inspectors charged with robbing the
'mails. It is calculated that Walsh has
robbed 5,otHr letters during fill'" past
year.— —

; f, __
•William Stanley Hnaleiou neitjl.

Kevv York. Feb. .V- William Stanley
,

(

1iasl<}J;oy, tpc maciiie. Ls dpaij. in Pome,
iffed 04 years. He was a native of
hUn.'Ielphia, where his father was a

weultii.v merchant.

received the following from Lord Pob-
erts, dated Cape Town. February 4:
"Hafeking well on January 17.
Trenches extend toward enemy's big
gun battery, causing it to be vacated.
Enemy now pushing back on northern,
southern and western sides, well out.
of rifle fire. Otherwise no change in
situation."' '

Ari-eate.l foe Murder.
Sionx.Cify. In.. Feb. LV-Osenr Good-

rich was arrested here on the charge
of having murdered John Kobson, bis
lMU±M£_Ul__lhe._contrac-ting business.

ttt— tV-est VlrfcTiitiii.

Weston, W. Va., Feb. 4.—Two new
cases of smallpox are reported fron.

(iilmcr county—Senator P.I'\

.1. H. Harnett—making
Both gentlemen con

Glenvillc

Kldd and Hon.
m>: cases in all,

ft acted the disease while' attempting
to isolate the early cases. There art
no new eases Friday In Weston or or.

Alum fork. There are now sixty cases
In the three central West Virginia
counties.

A Shorter Mail Itoote.

Washington, Feb. 4.—The post office

department hap directed that a short-
er mail route, entirely within Amer-
icaii territory, shutt Ire^snibTTsncd to

Ihe

Itobson. who wan a leading contra?
to', was murdered iu his office about
:i month ago.

Neck. I'osaluly Ili-oken.

Fosioria. ().. Feb. r,.
'
Joel Shuck, a

fanner, was thrown from bis carriage.
It is feared his neck is broken. His
wife, who h'hk also in the buggy, fi-

nally stopped the horse by crawling
on Ids bach and turning him toward
!lie~"fen 1

communicate with ihe Cape Nome
gold fields. This will be from Katmui.
(hen to the coast, via Nushagok one
St. Michaels, and will be several hun-
dred miles shorter than the present
one by way of the Yukon river. *

thnuR-ed Ilia ReilKlona Belief.

New York. Feb. ;>.—Rev. Dr. Madison
('. Peters, who resigned the past orate
01 the Ploomingdale Peforined church,
did so because lie had come to the con-
clusion that the Bible tenches baptism
for believers only, arid because he
could not. in good conscience continue
the practice of infant baptism or bap-
tism by sprinkling. He will leave New
York and enter the liaptist ministry.

F.lectloiia in Alabama.

In Memory of (Jen. I.atvlnn.

Washington, Feb. ."».- Memorial serv-
ices in honor or (ien. Henry W. Law-
toii,,wcre bejd at_ the church of Our
Father, and were attended by many
veterans of the wars who had known
and loved the deceased general.

"Birmingham , Ala., Feb. .*». -I'eturns

received indicate that Gov. Johnston
has carried Knssell county by a nar-

row margin. From Winston county
nothing definite has been received.

Wiiiiton usually elects a republican
representative. A summa ry of the
United States senatorial situation to
date seems to indicate that Senator
Morgan has 19 votes iu a. joint ballot
against Hi for Gov. Johnston. Ex-Con-
gressmnn Howard, the populjst candi-
date, will probably carry Marshall
:-ounty. . J

And a single anointing with CUTICURA*
purest of emollients and greatest of skin cures.
This is the purest, sweetest, most speedy, pcr-
manent, and economical treatment for torturing,,
disfiguring, itcliingr~%u«ilng, 4jleediagF sealyy
crusted, and pimply skin and scalp humors with
loss of hair, of infants and children, and is sure
to succeed when all other remedies fail.

Millions of Women Use Cuticura Soap
Exclusively for preserrinK, purifying, and beautifying the skin, for cleansing tho-
scalp of crusiu, scales, and dandruff, und tho stopping of falling hair, for soften-
iag, whitening, and sootbtngrtftl, rough, and sore hands, in the fonu of baths for
annoying Irritations, inflammations, and dialings, or too free or offensive per-
spiration, in tho form of washca for ulcerative weaknesses, and for many sanati v<»

antiseptic purposes which readily suggest thomselves to women, and especially
uiothers, and for all tho purposes of tho toilet, bath, and nursery. No amount of
Iiersuasion can induce those who have once used it to use any other, especially for
preserving and purifying tho skin, scalp, and hair of infants and children. Ctrrr-
ei- ha Koai" combines dolieateemollient properties derived from Cuticura, thegrea^
i^kin cure, with tho purest of cleansing ingredients and the most refreshing of flowoe
odors. No othor medicated or toilet, soup ever compounded is to bo compared with
it for preserving, purifying, and beautifying tho skin, scalp, hair, and hands. No
other foreign or domestic toilet soap, however expensive, is to lie compared with Ir..

for all tho purposes of tho toilet, bath, und nursery. Thus it coinbiaos in Osis
SoArat Oxn Pnica, viz., Twenty-m» t'ejers, tho mraT skin and conip'axion soap.
tho iikst toilet soap and best baby soap in tho world.

A-

(gticura
Complete -External and Internal Treatment for Every Humor,.
consisting of Ounce n* Pen- (2Ac), to cIcbiim t>oskln of cniala ami
coalea and anflpa the thickenad cutlrlr, C'iticuua UlHTaiKT (Mki.)
to lUfliuitlv allay ItchliiKi iullinnmiilloii, and IrrlUl Ion, anil aootbeaocjTnO Set, 91.20 heal, nnd » UTicua* Krooi.vknt (WV.), tu cool and oleaiwa the hlwi.1
A Hinoi.b hit U oOpd •nft]ei«Dl u< ome iIm moat tortiirtng. dlfftv.irlnir.

and liumillatlnft akin, acnlp. und blood bumora, with lo*a of halt, when a'l «1m falls. I't-rrca.
1>. ami U. Cone., Bole 1'ropa., b'oauin, U. 8. A. " All about ttu Bkm, So*lp, and Ualr," - (au.

1



\, GOV. fiOEBELS DEATH.

It Took Place While Only His

Brother and Sister Were
By His Bedside.

IK. IECMAM SWORN IN AS GOVEKNOK

An armed Conflict Averted By the

Release of Alonzo Walker By

Gov. Taj lor.

tar. Tayloi'i Order far the Geaeral Astern.

My to Meet at Loeooo, Ky- Has

Beea Reminded.

The Political Sltnatloa Less Threat-
< nine—Hot), si.ie. win Rest l mil
After the Fanrral of Oov. (inr.

bet—Detectives Arc Uns>.

Frankfort, Ky., Fcl>. ',. YVillianiGoe-
bed died Saturday evening at 0:44. His
hast words spoken were addressed to
i>r. Furnish, slate, senator from limine
<wunty, at 5:15. lie called him by
jiatin- and naked U> l>e given it drink

_*>CJ¥»lej^AlAhe_Jiodded assent when
the physicians asked if he would at-
rumpt to take liquid nourishment.
fvoon thereafter lit* fell into complete
unconsciousness I so remained until
the end.

At 0:30, when it wus apparent, that
the end wan near, the phyaiolaus left
The room. Only the brother and the
wister of the dying man, Arthur Goe-
bel and Mrs. Hronncckcr. entered the
room and Were the- only ones present

Justus (ioelx-l. n brother of the dead
statesman, with his wife and two chil-
dren, who had been travelin); night
and day for four days as rant ns htea in

would carry him from Phoenix, Ariz.,

arrived one hour too late in his raec
against death.

Go* Taylor issued a proclamation
declaring that a state of insurrection
existed in Kentucky, and particularly
in the city of Frankfort, and because
of this he adjourned the legislature,
to meet at Loudon, Laurel county,
on February f».

The democratic member* of the
legislature declined to accept the ad-
journment, and decided to meet else-
where
The members of the legislature

went to the state house, but soldiers
would not let them within the build-
ing. Afterwards they marched to
the opera house only to find a body
of soldiers drawn tip before it anil
admittance was refused.
Then the legislature decided to de-

liberate in the court house, and tore
through the streets in that direction.
A second company of soldiers bent
the lawmakers to the goal, and they
then took to the streets, looking for
a place in which to hold a session
and declore Goebel governor of Ken-
tucky.

i
Goebel Declared Elected.

Frankfort. Ky., Jan. St.—While Win.
Goebel lay nt the point of death in his
room, as the result of an assassin's
bullet, the contesting board which for
two weeks had been listening to the
evidence in the contest for the gov-
ernor's chair, declared him entitled to
the seat.

5m:

Gov. Gocbel's death was not made
public, for swine time after it had oc-
curred. In the meantime messengers
anmmofletf-acmnomtic. leaders qniei.ly
»o the room of Senator Blackburn on
"the same floor of the hotel. Arrange-
ments were soon made for transfer-
ring the office and authority of gov-
'fftor to L ic iit .G o v. Heckmrnn

Dr. MeCornuiek was present and Mr.
Shackelford in his notarial capacity

t

;ik elerk of the court of appeals, swore '

l»r. McCormack's signature to tin- affi- •

davit of death.
Gov. Ueckhnin then took the oath!j OI

The Beckham-Marshall contest was
then voted upon., and a strict, party
vote of B to- 2 settled this matter. No
announcement was made of the rea-
sons leading up to report, the boards
taking everything at one leap. Each
member of both committees announc-
ed that ho had made up his mind ns
to the merits of the case and voted
promptly as his nam" was called.

Goebel Sworn In.

Frankfort, Ky., Feb. 1.—William
! Goebel was shortly before o'clock
last night sworn in as governor of
Kentucky, and J. C. \V.—Hecklurnr n
few minutes later took the oath of
lieutenant governor. The onth was
administered to both men by Chief
Justice Hazlcrigg, of the court of ap-
peals.

Mr. Corbel was propped up with pil-

lows and wast- unable to raise.

hand only with the greatest difficulty
as he listened to the words of Judge
Ha/.lerigg. When the oath hud been
given Mr. .Goelicl sank back exhnttst-
ed. the effort having been almost too

Of office. After he signed it and af-

1'irrned the onth he said: "And may
God help me lo meet this responsi-
bility."

"We all trust that he will," said Col.

Young, and there was a murmur of
"A mens."

It was

much for his strength
Immediately upon leaving the room

where he had sworn in Mr. Goebel,
Judge llnzletigg Went to an adjoin-
ing room where he swore in Mr.
Beckham as lieutenant governor.
This done he returned to Ins home.

Taylor Kxnlnlns.
Frankfort, Ky., Feb. 1. Gov. Tay-

late in the afternoon issued the
following address to the people:
"To the People of Kentucky:
"The most lamentable condition of

affairs ever experienced by our peo-
ple has rendered prompt action on
the part of the chief executive of
the state absolutely necessary, A

Taylor issued a pardon to Douglas
Hayes, n convict In the Frankfort pen-
itentiary who is serving a live-year
term for manslaughter, having Immmi
sentenced ia March, 1890. When the
pardon was sent to Warden Lillard he
decided that he could not turn the
man loose until he was satisfied re-

garding the legal statu* of the gover-
norship. He made no reply to (Jov.
Taylor, but declined to honor the par-
don, and informed the penitentiary
commissioners of his action.

Conflict of Authority.
Frankfort, Ky.. Feb. :i.—The first

clash between the executive and judi-
ciary powers of the state has occur-
red, and a still greater clash is immi-
nent, and beyond lie; u sea with skies
so lowering, and so stormy an aspect
that no politician of cither party can
predict where it. will carry the Ken-
tucky ship of state. There is the
chance that things will, as Congress?
man June Gnyle expresses it. "drift
around all right." but there are other
chances also, and if things are <JU*

"drift around alt right" thev must
strike a counter current and strike it

soon. There can no longer be any
concealment or the fact that affairs in
this state arc bordering upon conflict
in arms and the beginning of the cri-
sis is nt hand. It may be thnt political
difficulties will be settled by the courts
of tawrbllt the hearts of men arc hot
in Kentucky now and legal process
may provide a remedy too dilatory to
please a few of the more impatient
and it is in the power of these to cre-
ate a world of woe at almost any
time.

The clash fame when an officer of
the circuit court of Franklin county

authorities think there is no justifica-
tion for it.

Washington. Feb. 3.—At the cabinet
meeting Friday It was decided that the
situation in Kentucky is not such as
to require federal interference, and
consequently the president will take
no action under the present condi-
tions.

A 4 oailct Arrrted.
Frankfort. Ky., Feb. 5.—Armed con-

flict between the civil authorities of
Franklin county and national guard
of the state of Kentucky has been
averted, and, unless new causes should
come to the front, there is small like-

lihood that the political situation wil!
again become as threatening as it lus
been during the last 48 hours.
Gov. Taylor Sunday morning or-

dered the release of Alonzo Walker,
for the possession of whom Judge
Moore had declared that Sheriff Suter
would swear iu u posse and take pos-
session of the capitol grounds, if such
an extreme became necessary. While
not recogni/.ng in his action the exist-
ence of the writ, of habeas corpus
which had been sworn out on behalf
of Walker. Gov. Taylor by releasing
the. man removed the most threaten-
ing sign of trouble. The commanding
officers of the troops which guard the
capitol grounds are careful to say that
the situation is entirely a military nf-

i
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FROM ALL OVER THE STATE
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THE LEGISLATURE.

Oar l iwmaktn Are at Work
Fraakfort—Bills latrodaced

•d Passed.

tnir. and thatlhey extend the writ of
habeas corpus very little considera-
tion; but, whet her they regard it or
not. Walker is free, and Sheriff Suter
will tiot be called upon to summon
force in the attempt to secure his re-
lease.

Both sides will take a rest pending
the session of the republicans called

was arrested by the military while at-
J

by Gov. Taylor at Lbftdon. No demo-
tempting to serve notice of a legal jcrats will attend this unless they are
proceeding upon Gov. Vaylor. The

j
taken there by the military Torees of

next clash may come when. the officers the. state, and no attempt will be made
D.I that court attempt to enforce the in this direction by Gov. Taylor, until
ridings of its presiding judge. Behind ; he has afforded them ^\rry opportuni-
tlus juuge the democrats will. nave for j ty to go to London of their own aeT

cord. What will be done when it hasthe first time an active executive head
in the person of Acting Gov, Beckham,
and from the democratic standpoint a
regularly appointed adjutant general,
whose orders the troops now en-
camped around the capitol building

bound to obey. If they decline to
ehey , the new adjut a nt general wilL

been made certain that the democrats
will not visit London has not been
definitely determined by Gov. Taylor.

It is likely that matters will on both
sMcs he allowed to drift u ntil after
the funeral oT Gov. Goebel.

the democrats-claim, have the power 1

W,U Aot Moct ln I'»nd «>n -

i.-> organize it, ilitarv forces of his own
j

l'°uisvlHe. Ky., Feb. .-..—The corn
and piweeTT^galnsTlill neonlcTvhn ("PO"*^"* of the Courier-Journat a

^lefy the authority
tint of the aovernor of the state.! The session of the general assembly

vvhich the republicans were to havi

Frankfort. Ky.. Jan. 27.-Senate—Xot In
session.
Mouse-The Van Meter-Berry election

contest wan taken up a* .soon as the house
convenor). "After lengthy arguments weremade for both the majority and minority
reports a ballot was taken which resulted
in Van Meter, the democrat, being- seatedby a vote of 5* to 42. on strict party lines.The house then adjourned until Monday.
Frankfort. Ky.. Jan. 3i.-Senate—Bidswere parsed as follows: To regulate the

GOEBEL'S PROCLAMATION.

He < on.in.nd. Ike Soldiers to Ret
Basse tail Rot ta Interfere With

the General Assembly.

Frankfort, Ky., Feb. 2.—The folk<w-
ing proclamation was issued by Got.
Goebel:

"Commonwealth of Kentucky, i

"Executive Department,
"Frankfort. Ky., Jan. 31.

"Whereas, It has been made known
into thisVtail.-oyTtepVndent

f° .u'J**
1/?**^ 1"™°™: w*°°«*

children from other stales; appropriating authority of law, have banded them-

SOOTHS f^t^S^f^overnine^t "lnm *>««!»« for the unlawful pur-
the geological survey; continuing perma- po«e of forcibly preventing the gen-
nrntly the stenographers for Judges of tha ,.-al assembly of Kentnckv fr„mcourt of appeals: prohibiting teachers in

assemoi.y oi nentucrry from as-
normal or high nehools from serving on sembling and discharging their offi-

tiGF2£Fgg&%g P^nVdT^Vc'tTon': cial dutie8 at *ne -at °f *»e Sovern-
eernlriR free public libraries in cities of ment anil have for said unlawful pur-
the second class, making It Imperative d,,^ MwmhiMi j_ fh - .,;.„ .. wT-1,upon said city councils to appropriate ™ assembled in the city of r rank-
J>.af* a year whenever the sum of $20,000 fort the First and Second regiments)
has been accumulated us a llbrarv fund =# .i v * . . .
an.l derinrin? thai the city "r Cwington of the K *"nt"d«y state gnnrd, and by
now has $20.onu for said fund: making it ' force of arms have unlawfully takenlawful to coniJtxuct_brldgf» over na v iga-blo ,mv*v.atl \ r.*< ~~t ta.^ k-ii ~* t* ustreams and rivers wholly wltblnthls t,"RHeH8,°u ot the nail oi the house.
state, provided the location and plans of representatives and the senatethereof have been approved by the fed-

beforrr construction Isernl authorities
commenced, —
House—The house did nothing but swear

in Mr. V an Meter, the representative from
Fayette, who won his contest against Mr.
Berry Saturday. The Olll-Brister contest
committee was ready to report, but
neither side was ready for a fight over the
adoption f the report seating Brlster. the
republican, on account of so many ab-
Sentec*. and the house adjourned.

FOUND HIS LOST CHILD.

Meeting of a Mother a ud Her Twelve
V car-Old Daasrkler After Rlerht

Vears of Separation.

London Depot. Ky.. Feb. 3.—Mrs.
May Harris arrived here from Birm-
ingham. Ala., to identify a li-year-old
girl, who says her name is SteHu
Green, who was kidnaped eight years
ago at her Alabama home. The uiect-
iiig between them was attended with

'» ""hiincd O&d solemn tones
{

|miff w.je« nf „„ r r..;.o,le„t..,i ...'..j „ ,*,.

. Beckham received the eon-
ia,vfu ] acU( ,,rnt. tio0( | bv those in

B

that Gov
jrratulntions of those who witnessed
)iis induction into office.

Immediately after Gov.. Heckham
bad been sworn in the news of Gov.
fiocbers dentil was made public. The
effect was a general demonstration of
grief, such as Frankfort had never
«oc.n.

Although the burial will take place

prat

charge of the legislative interests—of
the stnte has culminated in the most
fearful condition of the period to the
stale. The cTrcnUTul event whicli oc-
curred yesterday shocked and star-
tled all and can be no more sincerely
deplored by any one than myself.
"To attempt to legislate under

such conditions of excitement and
1.. Frankfort, in accordance with the

j threatened violence as now prevails
wishes of the friends of the dead man.

{ m Frankfort would be sheer mad-
ihe funeral services will be held
tUivington, his home. The remains will

be. taken to Covington on a special

train. The train will consist of three
«'ars, one car for the casket and the

a-sleepcr wi ll lie furnished -e^y-arc saie, auiLwill be protected
imTbers of the legislative with every resource of the common-

:wtual pallbearers. A privute ear will

>»« furnished the relatives of the dead
man, while
for the me
committee, which has not yet been se-

lected, judges of the court of appeals
and other politico] friends.

Tuesday morning the remains will

be conveyed to Odd Fellows' hnll, in

t/'ovtngtnrrrnud from S:3o ftr^licTnorn^

+ngL-HBtil 1(1 o'clock in the evening wil)

J" j
ness, and I have, therefore, in the ex-
ercise of my constitutional powers,
adjourned the legislature to convene
in London, Ky.. on February 6.

"I have taken every precaution to
preserve the peace, thnt every citi-

may know that life and prop-

wealth. I trust that in this laudable
effort I will have the support of ev-

cry law-abiding citizen of Ken-
tucky."

Mel in the Motel.

all people who .

f his rrmre-nnd ^^-K'okfurt wlred_his_paper_es lollows:

of the state,

whom he represents.

On the other hand, the republicans 1

Ore lived in their attitude that there
i.< an insurrection in the state: that
l.eckham and his actions, his adjutant
general and his orders, are those of
people acting in < ppositicn to law.
they believe that they alone arc in

the right, and. as there can be but one
right and all else Wrong, those who
show resistance to the proclamations
of Gov. Taylor are in rebellion against
the commonwealth. They will resist

any attempt of any kind to remove
them from their position around the
capital, meeting force with force, and
that moans c i v i l war.

Frankfort, Ky.. Feb. »—At S o'clock

., The first clash came when Alonzo
Walker, a stenographer employed by
the democratic attorneys was placed
under arrest in the capital grounds
charged with conduct, tending to in-

cite mutiny and riot. The conduct
consisted in pinning to the door of the
private office of Gov. Taylor a notice
that the democratic attorneys wpnlcl
appear before Judge Cantrill, of the
circuit court, and ask for an injunc-
tion restraining Gov, Taylor from all

interference with the movements of
the legislature and from his announc-
ed attempt to remove it to London
in this state. Walker was at once ta-

ken into custody by orders of Col.

linger Williams, the commanding offi-

cer of the force now gathered around
the capriiil.

Injunction Against Taylor.

An injunction win :>e asked and
there is no doubt taut it will be grant-
ed. Judge Cantrill has the reputation
of being a man who will attempt by
all means iu htjrpower" t iTen force the

|
rulings handed down from his bench.

held at London has been called off.

Many democratic members of the gen-
eral assembly are now in Louisville,

to which place they secretly adjourned
last Friday in order to avoid arrest,

and a forced trip to London, but they
will not have to hold sessions in Lou-
isville, as they had Intended;
The republicans are all in London

preparing to caucus to-morrow and to
hold a session on Tuesday, but the,'

will be informed that the London ses-

sion is not to Ih» held at all, and it is

believed that on Tuesday the repub-
lican members will be back in Frank-
fort.

In fact the clouds this morning for
the^irst time began to lift, and; xvhtle
peace is not assured beyond a doubt,
the developments arc such as to make
it reasonably certain that the war is

drawing to a close.

i Speaker Trimble posted a notice ,

lift in state, the hall being kept open thc oniot. ot 1hr (
-

it() , ,U)(el e>||i J
Ha Will most certainly use

m thc evening to allow the work.ng
| memb(.rs of lho llollS)

l>c.opIc an opportunity to review the'

Detectives Are llusv.

Frankfort , Ky.. Feb. 5.—The detect
fives are working night and day, and
seem to be meeting with great sue-
ccss. While .very reticent, they talk
enough to lead the admirers of the
dead governor to believe that they
are on the track of the coward and
his accessories, and think it but a mat-
ter of a few days until several people
are arrested. Tlicy still have thc man
whom they believe knows the whole

ud w i ll hold h im until he con-
fesses or they become satisfied that
they have the wrong person.

Featherweight Championship Fisrht.

Chicago, Feb. 3. -Terry Mcdovern.
of llroolvlyn, tit Tattersail's proved his

rhrhr" to the title of fealher-weighX

the

remain!'.

Thc funeral services will ls< ex-

tremely simple, in deference not only
to the wishes of Mr, Goebel, but also

of the members of his family. There
will be n guard of honor In Covington
selected by Arthur and Justus Goe-
bel, consisting of SO citizens, but out-

atrde of this there will be no ceremony.
<ir display, of any kind. Kvcn the fu-

neral cortege will be lacking.

Weduesday morning the remains
will be brought, back to Franlcfort,

to meet in one
j
of the hotel parlors. Forty-four mem-
bers only were present and this being
no quorum an adjournment, was ta-

ken. The .meeting was not originally
intended as much for business pur-
poses as to serve tratice on the mili-
tary that the legislature whs able to
meet when it chose. The notice was
posted in ample time to have allowed
the soldiers to prevent the gather-
ing.

The senate also held a short caucus
and nominated Senator Carter, of

\i

and placed in the Lie; ball room of the
i^ipitol hotel, where they will lie in

atnte all that day. Some upprehen-
arion is felt of trouble on that day, as

It is believed from 30,000 to 50,000

strangers will be in the city to view
the remains of the democratic leader,

»»nd bitter feeling engendered by his

death may result iu a clash. Precau-
tions arc Ix'iug taken irreapective of
|Mirt3', to prevent trouble, 'and no se-

riouB outbreak is looked for.

The riiterrmnTrvvTrr lake place Tht.rs-
«lay from the Capitol hotel, but the
itctunl arrangements for the burial
have as yet not been decided on. The
remains will be buried in the cemetery
civerlookiug the Kentucky river, Where
lie the remains of Daniel Itooue. Vice
President Kichard Johnson and sev-

eral Kentucky governors, eminent ju-

rists and soldiers.

Already a movement has beeu start-

«>d to erect a fitting monument for Mr.
Goelnd's memory on' the spot in the
Ktate house- grounds where he was
*hot.
<;ov. Taylor Adjourns I.earlalntnre.

Frankfort, Ky„ Feb 1.—Never was
there n more complicated political

actuation than that which confronts
Uie politicians of Kentucky, and nev-

er was there one of which it seemed
«t» difficult to form an accurate guess
j«t the outcome

Anderson county, to be president pro

j

tern of the senate, a position hereto-

j
fore held by Goebel.

Tnylor Appeals tn McKlnley.
Washington, Feb. '-'.--Gov. Taylor

has sent a communication to Presi-

dent McKinley which is in its nature
a memorial. It. goes at great length
into the situation in Kentucky, mak-
ing an explanation of the condition
there.

Got. Taylor Ocflrtl.

Frankfort. j\ v., Feb. _'.

slaps were given Gov. Taylor by p'iYE-

lic officers who declined
orders. Thc Jirst came
dent Hodman, of the Farmers' bank,
which iu a state depository. Some
vouchers on the bank were signed by
Gov. Taylor in favor of some of the
militia officers who wanted money for
their companies. When they were
presented at the bunk- payment was
refused. President liodmnn snld that
he did not see how he could pay out
the money on" orders signed by Gov,
Taylor until he knew- for certain who

champion of the world by knocking
out Fddie Sentry, of Chicago, who
claims the leadership of the 122-pound
class by viilue of a knockout of Hen
.Ionian, of England. The knockout

i
came in the fifth round sifter it tierce

i mix up in which Sant.rv did some

all

power in his hands to secure thc op-

eration of his injunction. It is equally
certain thnt the republicans will pay
no attention to .Itulge Cantrill or his
writs.

The democrats claim thc action of
j
clever work, but Terry was too strong

the republicans in arresting Walker
j
for the Chicago lad. Referee tieorge

while he was attempting to carry out j Siler declared McCovern Un-
orders of the court, has placed them I to save Santry from further
in contempt of court, and they willltneni.
make all of the point that is possi-

j

ble. Children llltteu liy a Mad
Taylor's Hew nrd for (iochel's Assail-! Cyntliianii. Ky.. Jan. 31. -A

tomtof joy.

.Jfs. Harris was the divorced wife of
juau named Young when, Jtc stole

from her her daughter. She subse-
fjuently married Harris.. The courts
had allowed her the custody of the
daughter, which on being kidnaped,
it is alleged was abandoned in the
mot ntain section of Kentucky. She
sees iu the child a resemblance to the
kidnaped infant.

,

Dnslneas at n Staudstlll.

Frankfort, Ky.. Feb. 3.—Business of
state is at a standstill. Assessor Men-
ninger. of Covington, went to the
state house Friday morning t,-, make
his report to the state auditor. He
found thc office in the hands of the
militia and mountaineers. Chie r Clerk*
Johnson said to him:
"No mail hns been opened l.ere in

three days. Business is at a standstill

chamber of the state of Kentucky,
as well as all other public building*
ami archives of the commonwealth,
and have by force, intimidation and
violence expelled the general assem-
bly from the capitol buildings and
refused to permit the senate ami
house of representatives to hold their
sessions therein, and are now terror-
izing thc representatives of the peo-
ple and other good citizens of. th»
commonwealth; now, therefore, 1.
William Goebel. governor of the com-
nwnweaJ t.h of Kentucky, do hereby
command thc said 1st and 2d regi-
ments of the Kentucky .state guard
and each and every officer and mem-
ber thereof to return to their homes
and several avocations und there re-
main until lawfully called into active-

service. -»—

:

:

"I also command nil other persona
whatsoever who are now unlawfully
engaged in interfering with and in=-
timidating members of the general
assembly of thh> commonwealth tt»

disband and desist from terrorizing
and intimidating the said members of
the general assembly and all other
good citizens of this commonwealth.
"Civen under triy hand ns governor

of*the commonwealth of Kentucky,
at Frankfort. Ky.. this 31st day of
January, 1900. William Goebel.'*

and the militia Imve u-urpe! evcrv-
ThrngV""

'

'
Mr.

-
Wenninger was unable

to make bis repor* which sien-.s the
valuation of Kenton coun'v :ti i.?,-
703,461.33.

winner
punish-

n oi.

Frankfort. Ky., Feb. :*,.—-Gov. Taylor
hns

—

personally offered a reward of

l>o«.

little

j

boy and girl of John Cain's and a boy
{of John Kmtpp'w, living hi iuiddefa*3

i Mills, seven miles east, of this place.

$500 for the arrest and convict it it of
the man who shot Gov. Goebel. In
making the offer of the reward Gov.
Tuylor states that the authorities of
Franklin county, in which the crime I

was committed, hnve never requested
him to officially offer a reward, and

'

he therefore offers iJ.r.'H) ns an indi-
vidual.

Km Federal Interference.

Two direct
j

Washington, Feb.3.—_A Kentucky del-

were playing with P pet dog. when the
animal began to shov< sudden symp-
toms of hydrophobia. The children
were bitten before they could be res-

cued. They were brought to this city.

The mad stone, on being applied, stuck
three hours on the Snapp child antl

two and one half hours on the Cain
children.

egatjon consisting
to obey his

\
Blackburn. Representatives

from i'rosl- Smith, Allen and Gilbert, and

'"i

A Fire, t hief's Narrow l£acape.

Chicago, Febr-3j—Fire Chief Swcnic
of Senator-elect had a narrow escape from death early

was the itctunl governor of Kentucky.
He had naked nn opinion from the at-

torney of the bank, he said, and when
it was received would act accordingly.
He declared that he would lake no
chance of paying out money until he
was satisfied that he was acting under
proper authority.

The second instance was when Gov,

lthca. Friday morning in the burning f:n--

c\-licp- tory of the (touch Furniture Manu-
resentative Thompson, called on Pies- ;

f,K., ul.jntr Go. The veteran, head ot
ident McKinley Friday to protest the department was overcome bv
against any federal Interference in

j smoke and fell unconscious in the rear
that state. Senator Lindsay was also '

( ,r t ]„. oftivi.
,m jhe llrKt 1,,, (

„. Mt,,„.
there. In.t did not come with the other, bers ol engine compnnv No. 3 bore
gentlemen. (hief Swcnic from the

'

buildin
1 he heultickinns said that f-deral

j
i u time to save his life.

interference in Kentucky would be - •

sure to result in- serious trouble, as 1
Destructive Fire In Little flock.

the first movetrient of troops would; Little lloek . Ark.. Feb. :i. A loss of
Wise nn uprising that conhrimt be $1 30jJ0 was caused TVidny hv ;i H».
easily-quelled. They expressed the 'that destroyed the store of the Dick
opinion that the difficulties would be inson Anns' Co.. and partially destroy

ill: ;

adjusted without further violence if

the people of Kentucky were allowed
to settle the matter themselves.

fter leaving the white house Sen-
ntdr Lindsay telegraphed his friends

in Kentucky, saying there would be no

;
interference in Kentucky. Federal throughoni the city.

etl eight smaller business houses, .V

quantity of dynamite and giant pow-
der In the building occupied by the
Dickinson Arms Co. exploded with
tremendous force breaking at least

$i">,ooo worth of window gkwi

A I.cxlBBton I-hUt Waracd Goebel.
Franlcfort. Ky.. Feb. 2.—On Monday

"Senator Goebel received » message
warning hiin not to go to the Rtnte-
house an 1 informing him that a plot
to assassinate him existed. The mes-
sage came from Mrs. Allen Lake, man-
ager of the Kast Tennessee Telephone
Co., which had headquarters at '-I,ex-

ington. Wednesday Mrs. Lake sent a
basket of flowers to Goebel s room.
There was no word with it concerning
his disregard of the warning.

Wom'Fs tall a Mass Meeting.
Louisville, Ky., Feb. 2.—The women

of this city have taken the initiative
in u movement to enlist the women of
the state in an effort to bring about
better social conditions in Kentucky.
The Women 's Itrlb'f associatio n

000 strong, has called a mass meet-
ing for next Tuesday to inaugurate
the movement- Leading ministers and
citizens will address it. Resolutions
will be phased against carrying pis-

tols. • ,

Trial of the Kendalls.
Xieholasville, Ky.. Feb. 3.--The ex-

amining trials of the Kendalls, father
and_lwo sons, were called in the coun-
ty court here, ln addition to the
charge of murder, the charges of
hcrse-stealing, house-breaking and
grand larceny were brought against
them and warrants issued. The trial

will probably consume the entire
week;

PREPARATIONS AT tONDON.

Thirty Men Are at Work Balldlstsg
Three '1V I

e

K rm pli Lines Froam
the New Capital.

|

Lexington, Ky., Feb. 3,-^The West-
ern Union Telegraph Co leased a largo
room in London, Ky., near the court

Kent net, lan Assassinated.

Middleslmro. Ky., Feb. 3.—A special
from Regan, near here, states that
Hon. William S. Wright a prominent
democratic politician and a member of
the Kentucky legislature in 1870. was
assassinated on Boone's fork of the
Kentucky river. Five shots were fired

from a Winchester, two of which took
effect. Boone's Fork is very remote
from .NliddlesborivantLitJS-lroposKible
to get part trultrfsr

* Shooter Arqattted.

Louisville! Ky., Feb. 3.—Craig Ire-

land, who shot Ike Williams, colored,
Tuesday, at his examining trial be-
fore County Judge Moore was ac-
quitted.

(Innrrrlril Aboat a Woman.
Ilopkinsville. Ky.. Feb. 3.—Henry

Adams and Henry Downer, both col-
ored, quarreled about a woman on the
street. Tfiey pulled pistols and fired.

Adams Was shot through the hand
and lloAynex, through the—lcgv— Both
were arrested.

Fatally Skat Himself.
Scottsville, Ky., Feb. 3.—Kenwell A.

Youth, aged IS, of Westmoreland,'
Tenth, IS miles from here, shot him-
self accidentally through the bowel*
while rccklrmdy handling a revolver.
He will die.

house. _to be_ueed as an' office fojc_
handling the reports of the proceed-
ings of the legislature there next,
week. Thirty men began work Friday
morning building three lines out ot
London, making an aggregate of 1,'i

wires." A J,000-eell battery was ship-
ped there and more than a carload of
material has gone out.

It will require the building of over
-7* miles of lines t«» make the connec-
tions at Lexington. Knoxville ami
Louisville, but the managers of the
company say they will have ample-
facilities for handling the matter of-
fered by the press. The largest
amount of specials ever sent out of
the state was sent during the past
month. The day Col. Colson killed
three men the Frankfort office sent
out 43,1*00 words, and the 'Lexingtou
office 23.000.

When GoebelWas shot the Frank-
fort office sent out 82,000 and the Lex-
ington about 13,000. On Wednesday
Frankfort sent, out 87.000 aad Lexinp-
fcon 13,000.

London, Ky., Feb. 3.—Republican
leaders here, on the positive assurance-
of Taylor that the meeting of the leg-
islature adjourned to this place (at
least the republican side of it) will be-

held February 6, are preparing for
the coming of the same. liy Taylor**
orders the Faris building, a three-
story brick structure at the corner of
.Main and Manchester streets, is being
fitted up as a place of meeting.
The hotel accommodations arc very

poor. There ia room 'for * not more .

than 100 persons in the three smalf
structures, the Cntehings house, Riley
house and Eversole house. Probably
1">(/ more could be accommodated iu
private dwellings.
God-fearing citizens do . not want

a meeting here. They fear the con-
course of lawless mountaineers that
would he attracted, with the probable
renewal of feuds which have been sup-
pressed for a time through, the failutst

of the factions to meet. *-

Got. Braider's nearrets.

Frankfort, Ky., Feb. L—Ex-dor. W.
0. Bradley; chief cotmsei for Gov.
Taylor, said: "I regard the attempt tea

assassinate Senator Goebel as one of
the foulest crimes in the history of
the stnte. .While we differ widely in
politics, wt have always been on good
terms personally, and I can not ea>
press the deep regret I feel."

What it la boating? Taxpayer*.
Frankfort, Ky., Feb. 2.—The tajr-

payers of Kentucky are facing a proh-
lem of importance. Added to the leg*
islntive expense of $1,000 a day, and
about $73^000 for contests, is u mili-
tary expense of perhaps $3,000 a day.
No move or scheme seems too hazard-
ous to be undertaken on either side.

Farmer Fraaea to Death.
Lexington, -Ky., Feb, 2.—S. tt. Dows-

ing, farmer, was found frown In hi*
buggy at. home. Ave mils* from the
town. He was about 43 years «Jat

and leaves a family.

MBBM



State News.

Da nville is to have a new paper,

wants to buy a blood

Danville, has a

Stanford
hound.

Center College,

Japanese student.

Over 100 cases of measles in May-
field. Three deaths.

Dogs are playing havoc with

sheep in Garrard county.

A New York firm has bought33,-

00 poplar logs in Jackson county.

Many thoroughbred brood mares
in Fayette county are slipping their

foals.

Free turnpikes in Montgomery
county badly injured by heavy
rains.

The new c«urt house of Lexing-

ton is now occupied by the county
officials.

More timber has been cut in

Eastern Kentucky this winter than
in many years.

Zack Fugate and wife, of Morgan
county, have been married 70 years.

Each is 91 years old.

James Wellington, of Henderson,
^tole his lather's family bible and
traded it for whisky.

E. H. Carey, of Mercer county,

killed a two year- old hog that

weighed 841 pounds.

The large cotton crop in the
south has increased the demand for

Kentucky mules, and it can hardly
be met.

Winchester ladies have raised a

fund with which to build a home
for the widow of the mountain
evangelist, Thomas Housby.

Joe Snider, a crook who picked
Appellate Judge Gufty's pocket at

Frankfort on inauguration day,

was sentenced to five years' con-

finement in the State prison.

The Christian church at this
place eiteftded a call to Rev. Pink-
erton, but he had just accepted a
call in Missouri bo declined.

Justice Arewer, of the United
States Supreme Court, predicts that
the Twentieth century will be not-
ed for a greater unity in church
life.

The Methodist Church Publish-
ing House business amounted to
S7t5.028.15 last December, a gain of
$8,308.11 over that month the pre-
vious year.

The eighty-third annual report
of the American Bible Society
shows $362,617 total receipts last

year and 1,380,802 copies of the
Bible issued.

The Rev. Dr. B. L. Whitman has
resigned the presid ency of Colum-
bian University at Washington D.
C, tor the pastorate of the Fifth
Baptist church, Philadelphia.

Probably the largest collection

taken in any church, for mission
work in our new territory, was tak-

en in the Central Union church in

Honolulu. It amounted to $10,450.

The International Committee of
the Y. M. C. A. has recently sent
eight secretaries to work with the
army in the Philippines—upon an
invi tation -from the War Depart-

are impersnoating them at the
front.—New York Tribune.

There is considerable difference
of opinion as to who started the
Philippine War. One Barrett says
it was Hoar. Hoar says it was Otis.
Otis intimates that it was McKin-
ley, and McKinley seems to have a
dark suspicion that it was Aguinal-
do.—Denver News.

This 3'ear it seems that not only
as individuals but as an .organized
class the commercial travelers and
the hotel men are engaged in pro-
moting the success of the Democratic
party as the only party that will
undertake to suppress the trusts by
law.—New York times.

Mr. Roberts made the mistake of
not standing by the Administra-
tion. Were he only "loyal" he
might have a harem with as many
wives as the Sultan of Sulu, and be
pointed out as an illustrious speci-
men of the "good"' polygamists of
Utah.—Columbus Press Post.

I. SCIIU ft IN.
#» THE LEADING*

Merchant Taf/ors, Clothiers,

Furnishers and Hatters.

Suits Made to Order from $12 up.
Pauts from $3.00 up.

133 Second St., AURORA, INDIANA.

Mrs. William B. Cleaver, of Har-
din corrnty^was born on June 24,

was married on June 24. had two
children born on June 24, one of
the children died on June 24, the
other was married and had a child
born on June 24. Mrs. Cleaver her-

,/elf died on June 24.

An interesting fight over the
Georgetown postoffice is in pro
gress. L. F. Sinclair has been ap-

pointed postmaster, but the con-
firmation has been, held up, and a
petition asking the appointment of
u. W. Clark is being circulated,and
Senator Deboe is said to favor the
latter for the position.

Ed Bruce, the country man who
shot and dangerously wounded

: Sam Biiggs, the one-legged mail
carrier is still at large, although the

-officers are making all possible ef-

forts to capture him. Briggs has
contracted a severe case of pneu-
monia and this, together with the
bullet wound, which is in his lungs
will likely cause hia death. His
physicians have little hope of his

trreeovery; — <r

Of all the barefaced steals that
has been perpetrated, one in the
Drury. Chapel neighborhood last

Friday night takes first premium.
*The moon was shining brightly and
in tbe-early part of the evening a
man drove—a—IwaJiorse wagon
through the farm of Robert Sand-
ford, left all the gates open, helped
himself to a lot of corn and poultry
and drove away again as if he own-
ed th,e[premises. Mr. Sandford was

.jjiot awakened, but others eaw the
man and the team.—Warsaw IndV
pendent.

TW'tyhole State of Kentucky is

at thp mercy of smallpox. With
diseas£ prevalent in about thirty-

five counties the State board of
health, finds itself without money
to fight the disease. Secretary J. N.
McCormick has received the resig-

nations of the county boards of
health in about a dozen counties in
which the disease is the most seri-

ous, thfe last feeing that of Caldwell
county, where nearly 50 per cent
of the people ar# suffering from the
disease. The cause of these resigna-
tions is the lack of money with
which to combat the disease.

ment.

Interest in the young people's

societies of all the churches seems
to continue despite the bad weath-
er. All of them report very good at-

tendance last Sunday night, al-

though the thermometer was hov-
ering around zero.

The Presbyterian Board of For-
eign Missions has opened a school
and medical dispensary in Manilla.
A missionary says that most Amer-
icans there not in the army, are en-

gagedin the liquor business.

H. M. Moore, President of the
Board of Trustees of Noithfield
Seminary, says that not one dollar
received from the hymn books has
ever been used by Mr. Moody or
Mr. Sankey for their personal use.

It seems that executive officers
also are giving the Government
trouble. Witness the case of the
wild, amazing Webster Davis, who
is making his way to Pretoria in
"Oom Paul's" private car, pursued
hy-a- heavy fi re o f disavowals from
the State Department.—New York
Times.

If politics and personal favorites
were sent to govern the Filipinos
their cupidity and efficiency would
in time become as intolerable to the
natives as the maladministration
of Spanish officials before President
McKinley adopted his policy of giv-
ing the Filipinos freedom by shoot-
ing them to death.—Baltimore Sun.

Say! The Place To Buy Your

Winter - Footwear
—IS AT-

FraLk M. Cox's, Aurora, Ind
H e has a full line of Boots, SboeB and
Rubbers. You can get a good Whole
Stock Side Lined Boot for $2 50 worth
$3; a Rood Boot for $1 90 worth $2,125;
Beat Candee Snag Proof Felt Boot for
$2.25 worth $2.75; a good one for $2.00
worth $2.40; a good one for $1.90 worth
$2.25. In fact you can get anything
you want in the Boot or Shoe line

Caeauer Than Any Place In Town.

FRANK M. COX,
No. 118 Wain St., - AUROUA, IND.

ABRAHAM LINCOLN
could split out about 100 Fpncn Halls a day; THB

CYCLONE FENCE MACHINE
builds 100 rods a day, SB to SO Inches hlu'li, 7 to U cablet.

Turnlnp the crank rabies the wire. Cheaitetit, utronRtttt fenc*.

'

Fattest to build. No light wires; so dm. lux tie. I.aita a life-

time. Wire and Fence Supplies at Wholuwle. Crimped and
Spiral Pickets. Lawn Fence. Lawn and Form Gntes. Thou-
sands of these machines In use. uold .Medal at Omaha
Exposition. Write tor Catalogue.

HOLLY, MICH.
8„„k-, I W»«k«»«», III., Cl«T«Uad,«hl«. ToraMa, Canada.*"»'»••"

j Malaaarar. Aaatnlla. tki|>—.t. f~« A»n.i r.1.1.

CYCLONE FENCE CO.,
,fc_, I Waak**a», 111 . CI

I have control of the Cyclone Fence in Boone and Woodford counties.
I will build the fence or sell machines to farmers that they may build
their own fences. It is the cheapest and best fence that can be built.

Address G. CARTER GRADDY, Buluttsville, Ky.

JONH TANEOUS,
Hebron, Boone County, Ky..

GABPSNTEB, CONTRACTOR

::::::.::BUILDEB.:::::::::

Also does Roofing and Tin Work.

Your Work Solicited.

JOHN ALLISON,
UNDER-

TAKER

EMBAIr

R,
Corner Pike & Russell Streets,

COVIRGTOI^ — — KENTUCKY^
INDEPENDENT OF UNDERTAKERS' UNION.

Pith of the Press.

And yet Gage used to fire an jifc
casional brick at Alger.—Detroit
Free Press.

They say that Mark Hanna has
his aye on a new man for Secretary
of the Treasury.—Boston Traveler.

The only way to compel Hanna
to retire from politics is lor the peo-
ple to retire him.—Columbus Press-
Post.

It seems that General Buller can-
not get over the habit of telling

what he is going to do.—Chicago
Record.

Secretary Gage is expecting a
great deal from the Republican ma
jori ty in Congress—St. Louis ~

Dispatch

It's the same old Mason, but an
Administration with different views
of life, liberty and the pursuit of
happiness.—Detroit Free Press.

London continues to live in hope
that General Warren may yet suc-
ceed in capturing something that
he is able to hold.—Washington
Post.

Gen. Otis may be able to put
down a^rebellion or two, but it is

another*' matter when it comes to
putting down Joe Wheeler.—Chica-
go Reeord.

The McKinley remittances for
the support of the harem of the
Sultan of Sulu are said to arrive
with charming regularity.—Atlan-
ta Journal.

A Frightful Blunder.
Will often cause a horrible Burn,

Scald, Cut or Bruise. Bucklen's Ar-
nica Salve, will kill the pain and
promptly heal it. Cures Fever
Sores, Ulcers, Boils, Sores, Corns,
all Skin Eruptions. Best Pile cure
on earth. Only 25 cts. a box. Cure
guaranteed. Sold by W. FrMcKim,
Burlington, M. J. Crouch, Union
and J.G. Oelsner, Florence.

THE HAIR TRUST
IS IMPORTANT.

EVERETT HELMS,
OF PETERSBURG, KY.

Haa made the "Hair Trust" a study
and kuows it from A to Z.

Hair cut 15c, on Saturday 20c; 8have
10c, and other work proportionally as
low. Soap, .Leather Brushes, Mustache
Wax, Shampoo Cream, (for ladies,)
Free Cream, for chapped hands, Hair
Oil and Toutc, etc., Tor sale. Thanking
all for pas t favors, I remain, <fec.,

EVERETT HELMS, Prop.

STATE NEWS
Circuit Court is in session in the

new court house in» Lexington.

Boyle county sent 12 prisoners to
the pen at Frankfort, Saturday.

C. Johnson, of Somerset, fell

asleep on the railroad track near
Harrodsburg and was killed.

D. B. Hampton sold to William
Green his crop of lambs for the
present year at 5* cents.—Winches-
ter Democrat.

At Campton the prisoners in jail

on the ^ss thai> a year remains in which

RELIGIOUS MATTER.
The Southern Baptist Theologi-

cal Seminary now enrolls more than
-240 students.-

Wesleyan Collegej Winchester,
has one-third larger matriculation

- this year than last.

It-is said that the Frankfort-pas-
tors do rit)t. t-eem inclined to open
the Legislature with prayer.

A new life of Christ has just been
. published in Japanese at Tokia,. it

wbb not written by a Christian.

There are 50,000 members of the
"Dutch Reformed chtrrciramong the
Boers and 18.000 adherents to other-

churches,

The Methodist jlvouien ho^

raise 875,000 for foreign missions
their pajrt in the Twentieth Cent
ry Mo.yeipenV;

The eighteenth annual report

tfie Tusfcegee Institute shows '

avenge at#nj3anc* of 1,164 stf

It> begins to look as h our new
territorial responsibilities would
furnish jobs for Colonel Denby for
the rest of his natural life.—Minne-
apolis Times.

Gen. Otis says he needs subordi-
nate officers. It strikes us that the
greatest need of the United States
army in the Philippines is a head
officer.—Atlanta Journal.

People who honestly believe in
the old sort of protection cannot be
expected to keep up with the light-
ning changes of the McKinley Ad-
ministration.—Chicago Chronicle.

It may be that General Otis has
temporarily lost sight of General
Aguinaldo by trying to keep his
eye trained on the British-Hoer puz-
zle.—St. Louis Globe Democrat.

The visit to Pretoria of Assistant
Secretary of the Interior Webster
causes nearly as much speculation
as a visit of the Secretary of the
Treasury to Wall street.—New York
World.

It is.impressi vely announced that
President McKinley did not mean
to acquire the Philippine Islands
when peace was made, but he had
to change his mind.—New York
Evening Post.

street until Charley Smith shot
four times through the' window
land frightened them.

The Stanford Journal notes the
sales of 100 ewes at 5.30 each: a
pair of two year old mules for $160;
some good feeding steers at 4 L cts

;

200 barrels of corn at $2 25 ; bunch
of 2 year old heifers at 818 90.

When Henry Clay was stumping
Kentucky for re-election, at one of
his mass meetings an old hunter of
wide political influence said: "Well,
Harry, I've always been for you,
but because of that vote (which he
named; I'm goin agin you." Let me
see your rifle, said Clay. It was
handed up to him. "Is she a good
rifle?" Yes." "Did she ever miss
fire?" Well, yes, once." "Why
didn't you throw her away?" The
trfrHnrn ter -thought a iiioment~and"
then said: "Harry, I'll try you
again." And Harry was elected.

—

New York Telegram.

CHAS. L. KELLY,
SALESMAN FOR

F. W. KASSEBAUffl & SON,
Manufacturers and

Dealers in

Granite and Marble

its.

Geo. W. Hill & Co., s

Grocers, Commission s^dD Merchants.
Tested Field and Garden Seeds.

Fl
.'S

l

oSd«.f FERTILIZERS. LIME, CEMENT AND SALT,
Largest and Best Stock of

^GROCERIES IN THE CITY._^*
Sole Agents for the Celebrated

RARUS and GEM Brands of FLOUR.
When in the City it will pay you to come ami nee us.

27 & 29 Pike Street, (Phone 4056.) 26 & 28 W. NcTenth Street,-

OQVIKQiTQJSr^JKEJSrTX±GU^£, —

-

GRANT P. 0., KENTUCKY.

Ifs up to the People.

Order of Reference.

,
One of Ohio's Gold Democrats has

£een deprived of a good Federal of-

ficei and. Mr. BynUmis lingering on
the outskirts of the exterior. Is the
prosperity of the country genuine?
-—Washington Post.

Boone Circuit Court, Ky,
S. Gaines, Adm'r. of C. C. Rice,

deceased, Plff.
vs

Laura J. Rice, Ac. Oefts.

On motion of Plain tijf, this cause is

now leferred to J. W. Duncan, Master
Commissioner in Chancery for
Boone couuty, Ky., in vacation, un-
der the authority invested in me by
sections 431 Civil Code of Practice, and
all creditors of the decedent, Charles
B. Rice, will appear before said Master
Commissioner before the 2nd day of
April, 1900, and prove their claims as
required by law, and said Master Com-
missioner will,

1. He will audit and settle the ac-
counts of the administrator, S. Gaines.

2. He will ascertain the quantity and
value of real estate owued by decedent
at time of his death.

3. He will ascertain and report tho

Sme°o?££[ig '***"*»"* ^-"^^jS^r^.dS^
tionsr Read the Enquirer and you
will be able to discern the truth and
combat falsehood. A victory for

Trusts and the McKinley Adminis-
tration in 1900 will end the era of
greatest good to greatest number.
Watch carefully the

Cincinnati Enquirer

ime
4. He will give due notice of the time

and place of bis sittings in this case to
hear proof on claims, by advertisement
in the Boone County Recorder, and he
will report all of his acts herein at the
next April term of the Booue Circuit
Court.

Witness my hand, as clerk of said
court, this January 30th, 1900,

J. W. Duncan, Clerk B. C. C.

it would be interesting to be in-

formed wJiere Mr. Rhodes and Dr.
Jameson are in hiding, and who
are. the generous gentlemen who

The undersigned hereby gives notice
that he will beuin his sittings on the
1st day of February, 1900, at the Circuit
Clerk's office in Burlington, Ky.. to
heat proof in the above styled cause,

to gather facts, and information thai
will influence your vote for the next
president of the United States.

That grievous wrongs have been
committed, and grave errors allowed
to exist without effort at correction, is

evidenced by the speech, writings, and
comments of eminent statesmen and
jurists ; congressmen and leading men
of business; professors and clergymen
in every state.

Party affiliations have been ignored
in the outcry against thrusting aside
the safeguards of our fathers and rush-
ing pell-mell into the affairs of Europe.
The situation is a deplorable one if

not alarmingj as is also our domestic
affairs dominated by gigantic Trusts.
The evils are not of spontaneous

growth !^ They are the result of years
of labor and expenditure of millions
of dollars! Beginning with the dis-

placement of American silver Aot

English goldTlhe cunning of Eng-
land's diplomacy in shaping the des-
tiny of our Republic is apparent to
any ordinary observer seeking the
true inwardness of events.
The Cincinnati Enquirer has fre-

quently called attention to each and
every move as it was transpiring, and
during the campaign') of 1900 will

present its readers with a truthful
array of facts that will be extremely
interesting and startling.

No fair-minded American, be he
Republican, Democrat or of other
political faith, can afford at this critical

time to ignore the truth. Partisan
prejudice, with the Trusts as dictators,
is a far more degrading slavery than
that which existed previous to the Civil
War of '6 1-64.

Trusts in the United States alone
have a representative capital greater
than all the gold and silver in the
world. These will spend many more
millions of dollars to suppress truth
and facts and mislead all who fail to

DR. A. P. WALTON,

DENTIST,

The Lancaster Building 22 W. 7th,

Bet. Viue and Race.

INSUREATHOME
The Farmers' Mutual Fire

INSUBANOE COMPANY,
OF BOUNE COUNTY,

Is now completely organised and recei

ing applications for insurance).

Its liai[es are Lower
Than those of any other Company and

gives the farmers of Boone County

HITHERTO UWKHOWN ADVANTAGE
In keeping their property insured.

EVERY FARMER IN THE COUNTY
should take a policy at once.

EH.

Administrator's Notice.

All uernoiiM indebted to tbe estate of
Nathan Hind, di.'ooM^ must come for-

,
ward and settle at once ; those having

and will adjourn from day today (8un- elands against said estate must present
day excepted) to the 2d day of April,

J

them to the uudersigned proven ac-
1900. All persoribhaving claims against

! cording to law.
said estate will present them to me

j
WSO. W. ROBERTS, Adm'r.

properly proven according to law 1 —

;

. J . VV. Duncan, Master Com. ! Subscribe for the Recorder-

Blankenbeokkk, - President,
Florence, Ky.

Edgar Cropper, - Vice-President.
Oscar Gaines, Secretary, Burlington.

J.E.DUNCAN, Treasurer.

Exkcutivk Board—Legrand Gaines, J.
W. Connor, John Stephens.

J.E.SMITH, Assessor, - Burlington, Ky,

5f«S; Rooms, Agt. - Walton, Ky.

Frankfort & Cinciunati Railway.

Ask for tickets via this line. Schedule
oi_£rains^lu_eftect-Oet^f>»h. !««>,.-_

D. E. CASTLEMAN,
ATTOBKZ.1T - AT- LAW,

BUItMNUTUN, KY.
"Will practice in the Courts of Boone
Kenton, Grunt and Gallatin. Col-

lections pushed energetically.

G.G. HUGHES
ATTOHM-.Y AT LAW,-

BUKLINGTON, &I.
Will practice in all the courts. ProniDt

attention given to all business
entrusted to me.

P. E. CASON,
ATTORNEY - AT-1AW,
r*—**- PUKfctN-OTON, , ky; :

Practice io all Courts. Promptness Ku»r»nteed

W.E. VEST,
County Surveyor,

BURLINGTON, K.*.

1 * prepared to do all kind. oJ SurveylBK . Alio,,
den by maill promptly attended to.

P.M.
4.00

4.15
4.30
518
5.35

A. M
8.30

7.04
7.18
8.25

8.49

A.M. P.M.
lv Cincinnati ar 10.06 6.00
" Ludlow lv 9.65= 6.50
" Erlanger lv
Williamstown "
'* Corinth •«

6.17 10:28 '* Georgetw'n w
6.89 10.50 ar Stsm'gGro'nd
7.10 11.20 " Frankfort «•

9.30 J5.27

8.4S"4.25
8.25 4.03
740 3.19
7.18 1.55

0.50 1.00

JOS. R. NEWTON, O. P. A.,
Frankfort, Ky .

Dr. J. L. Adams,
DENTIST,

J. M. I.ASSING. N. K. RlDDEl.l^

LASSING & KIDD£LL
fATTORNEYS AT LAW.

BURLINGTON, KY.

Prompt Attention Given to Collections

S. GAINES,
ATTOENEY-AT-LAW.

BURLINGTON, KY.

Will practice in all tbe courts, and
prompt attention given collections.

Office—In residence near pest-tfrke

S. W. ADA-MS.
ATTORNEY -AT- LAW,

EKLANbtlt, KES'lUCKf.
Will practice in the courts of Boone
and Kenton counties. Collecrfpns

and general law practice.

Walton, Kentucky.

Gas, Vitalized Air, Odontunder for
painless extraction.

IfiTOfflce at Florence every Saturday.
Office at Union every Monday.

Satisfaction - Guaranteed.

ERLANGER DEPOSIT BANK.
(INCOHI'IIHATFD l&y.)

ERLANGER, - - KENTUCKy

Capital paid in 950,000
Surplus, | 8.000

Careful attention given collections
and remittances promptly made. De*
positaccoun te solicited

.

Administrator's Notice.

All persons Indebted to the estate o
J. J. (Muster, deceased, are hereby
notified to oomn forward and settle at

once, and those having claims against
said estate must present them to the
undersigned properlv proven.

J AS. It. WATSON, Adm'r.

Take the Recorder, $1.50 a year^

W. E. VEST,
Real Estate Agent
Farms Bought, Sold or Exchaniitd,
Money to Loan on Keal Ebtate,
Notes bought, sold & Negotiated.

I&-A11 communications addressed to
W. E. Vest, Burlington, Ky.

BOONE CO. DEP0SI1 BANK.
(Incorporated 1886.)

Capital, $30,000
Surplus and undivided profit*, 20,000

-)o(-
Our facilities enable us to nceive on

favorable teimsaccounts of individuals
and corporations. Collections prompt"
ly remitted for at lowest rates.

Administrator's Notice.

Persons having claims against the es*
tate of John Hoffman, deceased, will
present them to the undersigned prov
en according to law, and those owing
said estate must come forward and set-
tle. F. A. UTZ, Adm'r,

DESIGNS
TRAOT-MARKSPATENTS
FREE
test Is secured.

\nm\. Address,
E. 6. SI6GERS. PaUmt Lawyer, Waahlngton, 6. C.

'

AND COPYRIGHTS 4
OBTAINED

ADVICE AS TO PATENTABILITY
Notice in "Incentive Age"
Book "How to obtain Patents"

Charge* moderate. No fee till patent la aeenred.
Letters atrictly confidential. Addreaa

u
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1

1
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Editorial Paragraphs.

A glance at Kentucky ought to

assure Aguinaldo that the Fili-

pinos have no monopoly of the

movable capital idea.

j_j

General Joubert has again ris-

en from his death bed and return-

ed to the front. Some one should

tell the man that he is dead and
induce him to stop making such

and exhibition of himself.

H
Now that the Hague peace

treaty has been ratified, will Pres-

ident McKinley kindly offer med-
iation, as he is entitled to do un-

der it without his action being
considered an unfriendly act by
either partv?

The President, it is said, has
yielded to the wishes of his par-

ty, and consented to deprive Por-

to Rico of the privileges to which
he, two months ago, declared her

entitled by every consideration of

justice and fair dealing.

Fighting Prairie Dogs in Texas.

There ban been such an increase

in the number of prairie dogs in

the panhandle section ot Texas
during the past few years that many
farms will have to be abandoned
unless some method of exterminat-

ing the. pest is adopted soon, writes

an Austin corrtspondent of the

Chicago Record. These animals
have multiplied many told since

the country has become settled up
with stockmen and farmers. The
other wild animals, such as coy-

otts and wolves, have been driven

out, and the prairie dogs now have
undisputed sway. In some parts of

CHARLES LEWIS LATIMER.

British North Borneo is in re-

volt. It is merely a "little war"
of course, in which a few dozen

itish- and a-few- thousand na- ling the prnirie dogs-Tm-~tTrerrown

tives will lose their lives. Noth-
ing that need give the smu<r

It is, perhaps, not inappropriate
for one who was long acquainted
with Mr. Latimer, to otter a few
words written in tender recollection

of him, as he was in his home, and
as his character was revealed to the

many who knew and appreciated

his rare qualities of mind and heart.

He welcomed his intimates to his

fireside with a cordial hospitality

unequaled, and to every claim
which life held tor him, he was ab-

solutely loyal ; the troubles and sor-

rows, the joys and pleasures of his

friend", being likewise hi-* own.
But not only to those in his own

the panhandle there are colonies of f circle were his ardent sympathies
prairie dogs which literally overrun

the country. There are often as

many as 5.UJQD oLihem occupying a

lew acres of ground. The cultiva-

tion of wheat around Abilene and
other localities of tire panhandle re

seriously impeded by the destruc-

tion wrought by the little animals.

It frequently happens that colonies

of the prairie -dugs are established

right in the center of a large wheat
field, and the animals forage on the

growing grain, completely destroy-

3 ig the crop.

Mnny farmers and stockmen have
undertaken the task of exterminat-

church-going
least concern.

imperialists the

Da the American people realize

that to ratifv the Hav-Paunce-
forte treaty is to recognize Great
Britiau as our suzereign? By it

we give her the right to oversee*

our treaties with independent
countries, which is exactly what
she claims in reference to the

Boer-. M
The new amendment offered by

the Senate Finance Committee
makes mo,st decent people ill. It

provides that the act is not to be

construed to place any obstacles

in the way of international bi-

metallism. Whom do the Sena-
tors think they can deceive by
this farcical addition? Haven't
they even the courage of their

conviction? *—
h

-

f

Arizona, New Mexico, Okla.ho-

ina, will-be delighted to learn that

land. Among those who havn made
a war against the pest is Frank
Sterrett, a prominent stockman of

Abilene. Last year he expended
$1500 in exterminating prairie dogs

on his ranchT All of the dog* on
about 00 sections of land were kill

ed. This year he reports that^ther

dogs have invaded the land from
the adjoining territory on all sides

and he will have to do some slaugh-

tering of the animals around the

outer edges. He claims that the

money expended in killing the ani-

mals is a good investment, as the

increase in the yield of grass com-
pensates for the outlay. The favor-

ite method of killing the dogs on
farms where live stock is not run
ning at large is by poison. A stock-

man living at Sweetwater invented

a trap for killing the animals sever-

al months ago, and it is rapidly

coming into general use.

The Tost Office Department is

con tern plating a new plan for is-

suing stamps, which is expected to

be ot great benefit to the people of

the county. It proposes to issue

extended ; those upon whom the

frown of fortune lowered found in

him a benefactor and pityin g friend .

Not by the utterance of platitudes

expressive of charity did he com-
fort the poor,as is the custom ot some
who are perhaps louder in the pro-

fessions of Christianity than was
this unassuming gentleman, but in

accordance with the injunction giv

en i

those

hand know yjhat his leit hand be-

stowed.
"The sick be soothed, the hungry fed;

hade care and sorrow fly

The Lexington Observor has the

following romantic history of the

life of Milton Kendall, who was ar-

retted some time since, aecusedjof

the murder of a farmer by the name
of Eugene Casseil in Jessamine

county.and the father ofAmos Ken-

dall, who was run over by a train

and killed in that city :

"Milton Kendall, guilty or not

guilty of the dastardly murder with

which he is charged, presented a

pitiable picture for contemplation.

A few years ago he was a man of

wealth and social standing. In an

evil hour in an altercation, over a

cornfield he killed a man; his for-

tune of a hundred thousand dollars

was largely spent in getting himself

and boys free from the clutchc of

the law. The rest of it rapidly dis

appeared, and soon Milton Kendall

has gone bo far down the social

gamut that he is no longer reot-
nized by those who had once been

proud of his friendship.

•'The years roll on, and he has

grown old. Seventy-odd years have
left their blighting touch upon him.

Are We in the 20th Century?! FB0H GALLATIN C0UHTY.

in the Bible, he gave freely to But his retribution is not com oUe.

se in need, not letting his right A son acts queerly: he grows worse

and in a httie while the wild eyes

And lovwi to iin. the. ciuw.ucu.st bead, a heinous

of a maniac stare the aged father in

the face, and the hoy is hurried ofl

to the madhouse. The night before

been coin-

committees of both the House and
the Senate have decided that they

arc on the same plane as Porto
Rico and the Philippines, and
have absolutely no rights what-
ever except those that Congress
has seen tit to grant to them.
They arc officially declared to be

"outside the Constitution."

H
Philadelphia seems to have

buncoed the Republican Nation-

al Committee. So far, by the

most strenuous efforts^ that city

has raised only $12,000 in cash and

S40,000 in promises towards the-

$100,000 bonus that it offered for

the national convention. Mer-
chants there will not put up the

cash to secure such a cut-and-

dxietLallair as th e convention will

be.

H
The promoters of the ship sub-

sidy steal are straining every

nerve to get votes for their meas-
ure. At first they carried things

with a high hand, announcing
that the bin was poin g- tbrotigtr

with a rush and that all who
didn't get on the baud wagon at

once were likely to get left. Day
by day, however, the measure has
lost strength and now it is ex-

tremely doubtful whether it will;

pass at all. -The farmers of the
middle west have seriously dam-
aged its prospects.

An effort is being made to cre-

ate the belief tbatGoebel was not

shot from the Executive Building,

but that the fatal shot came from
anyother locality will never be
established. Those who, at this

late hour, are claiming to have
witnessed the shooting, can be re-

garded only as frauds. Had thcy

them in little books, of a size to go

into the vest pocket, and contain-

ing 12 each, separated by oiled pap-

er. The liooks will be sold for 25

cents a piece, thus allowing one
cent for the cost ot the book. If

they sell aH expected the profit to

the government will be large. The-

only difficulty in the way ot their

immediate issue, is the fact that no
appropriation for this specific work
is available, and the Bureau ot

Printing and Engraving doubts its

authority to embark in the enter-

prise without Congressional author-

ity. The question has been sub-

mitted to Secretary Gage,^wlieTTier"

or not a submission ot the matter

to Congress is necessary.

"I will do my duty. If I fall

mv death will be to the Demo-
cratic party what the blowing up
of the Maine was to Cuba."

—

Governor Goebel when warned
that he would be assassinated.

"Tell my friends to be brave
and fearless and loyal to the great

common people."-—Governor Goe-
bci when dymg.

of friendless poverty.

To him it appeared a practiaal

demonstration that love to God is

best shown by love to man and
from those composing the human
brotherhood, within range ot-aetion

for him, there was nothing with^
Jield which was in his power to con-

fer that would tend to the welfare

of any suffering or needy person.

And atl these things were given in

the spirit of him wh > said, "When
ye have done it unto the least of

these ye have done it unto me."
In the legend concerning Abon

Ben Ahem, the angel appearing in

the vision speaks to say that he
loveth best his God who loveth his

fellowman, and a verification of

this fact was contained in Mr. Lati-

mer's- whole life in the matter of

outward appearance, the individual

bearing which characterized him
will never be forgotten by those to

whom the same was familiar. The
gallant and chivalrous courtesy, in-

ate with him and also the mult
of early training and the association

with the high circle of society in

which he was born, was noteworthy
and disting uished him trom the or-

dinary person. His unusually keen

sense of wit and humor, and entire

appreciation of satire and the finer

elements of literature were promi-

nent features of his character, but

were not more strongly marked
than his reverance for religion, his

belief therein and- his admiration

and endorsement of all that is good,

pure and uplifting in this life. His
devotion to his wife, only daughter
and only son, was too apparent to

require comment, as it was ever the

motive of his life to protect them
from the rough usage that the world

extends to most. "HisTeiatimv to-

wards his family was ideal, and well

may their hearts bleed for their ab-

sence and ofiei up tenderesfnomage
to his memory.
The following lhiesjound nfter_

his death, where they were carefully

put away in his pocket book, give

a true idea of the trend of his in-

most thoughts and are a fitting

close for this brief tribute to his

memory

:

A PRAYER.
"Teach me father how to go,

8oft4y as the gnwaed grow

mitted, and in another day officers

are again at his door, and he and a

son are arrested as thieves and mur
derers. They are placed in jail, and
an outraged populace thirsts f >r

their blood. Another son is hunted
for, but not found. The old man is

Great men like Pope Leo X III, of

Rome, Emperor William, of Ger-

many, and others have unhesitnti ug-

ly announced that the world was

ushered into the 20th century, An-
no Domini, January 1st, tflOG On
the other hand I s--e in your last

week's number, in the first column
of the Boone Co. Recorder that the

United States Supreme Court has

incidentally decided that the 20th

century logins with January 1st,

1901. Mo-t newspapers seem to be

of tiie same opinion, while a great

many people, in consequence, re-

main confused, and do not know
which is which.
Now this question can neither be

decided by a Pope, nor by an Empe-
ror, nor even bv the Supreme Court

of-thR Tutted States. THE TRUTH
SIMPLY DEPENDS ON PLAIN FIGURES,

which neither man nor (rod ean
change any more than principle and
axioms.
NOW ARE WE IN THE 20TH CENTU-

RY. OR NOT ?

To prove that we are not in the

20th century, some new-papers have

resorted to the argument that no

century can begin with a cipher, as

1900; but must begin with the fig-

ure 1 ; and hence claim that the

20th century will not begin until

Janury 1st, 1901. Ridiculous con-

clusion! It is true that no centurv

Independent
Elder Benson, O. R. Freeman, J.

\V. Hamilton and C. R. Clegg, of

Harriman, Utah, are working in

the county in the int-rest of the

churchj of the Latter Day Saints,

commonlytknown as the Mormon
church. Elder Benson and Free-

man are preaching at Kthri tge ind

Elders Hamilton and Clegg at Glen-

coe. The people hereabouts d > not

take much- stock in their religion,

consequently.their converts will be

few, if any.
Ira Sleet, the young son of our

esteemed citizen, Marshall Sleet,

narrowly escaped being killed on
his farm near Warsaw one day last

week bv the accidental discharge of

a shot gun while hunting. He was
gettingJlsfirJ.be fence and in pull-

ing his gun over, trie hammer of

the gun caught against something
causing it to be discharged,the load

striking his hand and some of the

shot skinning his arm an far up as

the elbow, tearing off hi* coat sleeve

and lacerating his hand in a pain-

ful manner.
The cases of the Commonwealth

vs the Standard Oil Co., for ped-

without a license was taken
appeal trom Gallatin and

begins with a cipher ; but eveiy cen-

tury is completed with a cipher. It

is equally true, that no century be-

gins with the year 1, but evidently

with the FiitsTDAYof I he 305 days,

nut for trial, andin earn^l-wJiich it takes to make up the year

est and eloquent words he declares

his innocence. The days go by

—

the search continues; the wires

bring the news that the boy is

found—but a railway train has

ground his life out, and the old

father hears with bowed head the

story of his youngest son's tragic

death. But his sorrow and humilia-

tion are not complete. The next

day a hundred soldiers appear at

the jail door, and in their midst he

is marched oil to trial.

"Surely, Nemesis is following

close in his footsteps. But do not

let justice miscarry. If it be proved

that he is guilty let no maudlin
sentiment or mawkish sympathy

, intervene to save him from the full

' penalty of his crime. But if he be

not guilty then let us pour out up-

on him our gentle-t sympathy

1. Now follow me closely!

It takes 100 years to make a cen-

dling
on an
Boone to the Court of Appeals by

the Standard OtI Company who
succeeded in getting the judgment
of the lower court reversed. Judge
White rendering the opinion which

in substance is as follows: Under
Ky. Statutes Sec. 4218, which pro-

vides that neither merchants nor

their agents "selling by sample"

tjhaH

—

be deemed peddlers, an oil

while we pity the sorrows of a poor

old man."

Cincinnati Tobacco Market.

seen the person^tt—the time=4ltt^

shot was fired they would have
given out the information imme-
diately.

It is plaiu to be seen from the

way things political are sharm!}?

up in this district, there will soonbe
beuuder way a decidedly lively

contest for theDemocratic nomina-
tion. An unusually large amount
of new timber will be presented,

and the race may turn out to be

anybody's. Hark horses arc go-

ing to be very scarce, as every
fellow who has the bee in his

bonnet vvUl show up in the fight.

JutjgH Taft, of the Federal

Court, will decide to day whether
he will issue the injunction to re-

strain the State Board of Elec-

tion Commissioners from acting

in the contest for State offices

now pending. The motion for the

injunction was argued by both

sides in Cincinnati, Monday.

It has been suggested that the

exportation of mules be prohibit-

ed by an act of Congress, until

the supply in this country equals

tbc demand. The war with Spain
and the war now in progress in

South Africa has been a heavy
drain on the mule product in this

country.

The day after Goebel's funeral

a Louisville paper indicated an-

other man whom it will doubtless

pursue until another .assassin

comes forward to execute its mat^
derous designs. Look out, Colo-

nel.
» M

Me. Bryan was received with

open arms by the eastern Demo-
crats at trre~~scYcral places he

spoke last week.

Bkvan and McKinley will head

rise two national tickets again

this fall.

Hush my soul to mwt the Shock
Or the wild world as I rock ;

But my spirit propt with power,
Make a-< simple as a flower.

Let the dry heart fill its cup
Like:i poppy looking up,
Jjet life lightly wear her crown
Like k poppy looking down
When its heart is filled with dew.

Ami its lifH hegins anew,
Teach me Father how to he,

Kind and patient as a tree

Joyfully the crickets croon
Under shady nook at noon

;

Heetle on his mission bent
Turries iu that cooling tent
Let me also etieer a spot
Hidden Held or garden grot —
Place where passing souls ean rest

On their way mid be there blest,"

[Western Tobacco Journal.]

The best of reasoning fails in

judging ajnarket. and this seems to

be the case inleaTtobacco to almost

a greater extent than in any other

staple. Stocks of old are unprecf-

dentedly light: the New crop hard-

ly of average size; the offerings

small; and yet prices are easier than

they were- when stocks and offer-

ings were much larger.

The" prices" ~tst~Trew~ tobacco are

about as they were last week, with

the exception of the best grades.

Though many hogsheads sold up to

14, 15 and 10 cents, the sales in

general, of this kind, were not sat-

isfactory, and there were" quittrar

number of rejections.

It was rather a gloomy week.with

not a day of sunshine, and the

light was poor for selling tobacco

nearly all the time.

In old tobacco we could not see

much change, except in colory lugs

which sold higfrerr— The—offerings

tury. Now when history closed the

Book of Year- ot the "Old Testa-

ment, and began Tin: SEW ERA An-
no Domini, when did the 1st century

Anno Domini begin? Did it begin

with January 1st, Anno Domini 1?

or did it begin with the very first,

day of the 303 days, which it took

to "make up the first year? Evi-

dently the 1st century began 305days

before historians could write Anno
Domini 1. The first day belonged

to the first year and first century,

as well as the first cent belongs

to the first dollar, and first

hundred dollars. And when after

December 31st, the first 305 days of

the new em were completed, and
historians wrote Anno Domini 1 of

the first century, the very; next day
Janury 1st, Anno Domini 1, began

the 2d year of the 1st century. And
so when the new era reached Anno
Domini 10, the very next day, Jan-

uary 1st was the beginning of the

11th year of the 1st century, and
likewise when historians wrote Au-
uo.DjQjnijiiJ-OjQL one hundred years

of the new era had passed, and the

very next day January 1st was part

of the 1st year of the 2d century ; as

well as when I have saved §100, the

very next cent is not part of the first

100: but is part of the 2d hundred
dollars. Andtherefore.when we be-

gin towrite 1900 , nineteen hundred
years of the new era were full, and
"the very first day, January 1st, 1900,

was already part of the first year

of the 20th century, as well as when
I give a check for"$1900.01, the one

cent does not belong to the 81900,

but is tne first saving anrTpart of

the 20th hundred. Wk ark there-
FORE IN THE 20tU CENTt'RY SINCE

company which delivers oil from a

tank wagon to merchants—for re-

sale, pursuant to orders previously

taken, is not a peddler, though no
sample of the oil was shown when
the orders were takrn as the reason

of the statute required.

FH0M D*EN COUNTY.^"
L Herald ]

John Murray delivered his to-

bacco to Barker at Carrol lton yester-

day. The crop Was estimated at 16,-

000 pounds, a<ul brought 5 and 8

cents. Taylor Gibson sold his crop

of 3,500 pounds to same at, the

above prices.

W. G. Dorman, of New Colum-
bus, has filed a petition in bank-

ruptcy, Attorney Chas. Strother be-

mg_tJie_Triisififi, His liabilities are

gjypri «« $9 575 find ;i«setB 1^ 54
,
200

,

Stood off" Death.
K. B. Muuday, ft lawyer of llen-

riet t a, Tex :, once fooleda-grav e-dig-

ger. lie says: "My brother was very

low with malarial fever and jaun-

dice. I persuaded him to try Elec-

tric Bitters, and he was soon much

wore, considerably lighter than the

previous week. All the buyers were

in attendance. The demand seem-

ed fair, but there was not much
snap in the bidding. However, the

market closed much stronger than

it opened.
T he fact that a large proportion

nl' the crop is in the hands of deal-

ers, at figures rather too high for

the present market, may induce a

great many to redry their purchases,

and this will curtail the break sales

in the near future. Although most
ot the purchases were made with

the purpose of selling in winter or-

ders, circ« instances have so chang-

ed that this is not possible, and
much larger quantities will be dried

and carried into summer and fall

than it wasoriginally intended.

January 1st, 1900, and when after

December 31st we write January
Ts^.1901, we have completed, the

1st year of the 20th century, and
have begun the 2d year of the 20th

century.
Rev. B. J. Koi.n, Florence, Ky.
[Rev. Kolb ought to have inform-

ed the readers how historians re-

corded dates prior to the time they

began writing "January 1st, Anno
Domini 1."

—

ep.]

The claim that other cough medi-

cines to be as good as Cham berlahTs

are effectually set at rest in the fol-

lowing testimonial of Mr. C. D.
Glass, an employe of Bartlett it

Dennis Co., Gardiner, Me. He says:

"I had kept adding to a cold and
cough in the winter of 1807, trying

every medicine I heard of without
permanent help, until one day I

was in the drug store of Mr. Iloule-

han and he advised me to try Cham-
beTTarrr'K Cough Remedy and- offer-

ed to pay back my money if I was

subject to homestead and personal

exemption of 81,300 and a lien of

$1,000, and possibly 82,000.

Rev. J. C.Caldwell has bought
theOwenton High School- property,

comprising the school building and
residence, and has moved there. He
willuse it for the purpose implied

by its name, employing competent
teachers and beginning next Sep-

tember. The consideration *was 82,-

500.

The officials of the redemption
division of the treasury department
recently received from an Illinois

Tanner a cigar box full of what ap-

peared to be the material used on
the stage to represent snow. In-

stead of being pure white, however
the .hundreds of pieces of paper

were tinted with green. A letter in_

the same -mail that brought the
-

box explaiued the mystery. The
bits of paper were all that remain-

ed of the fortune of an old couple,

living on an Illinois farm. The
man was a veteran of the Civil War
and by dint of great economy had
managed to save in recent years a

hundred dollars. The hoarcT

When women are talking with

each other about clothes they nev-

er sav much about the old things
better, bm-conttnwfl then- use un-

. th(n
.-

wear aronmj tho hnusi> „unv
illy cured. I*m£W^|^yS,Z.Mew •Tm Brcss.

IClcctric Bitters saved his life." This

remedy expels malaria, kills disease

germs and purifies the blood; aids

digestion, regulates liver, kidneys
and bowls, cures constipation, dys-

pepsia, nervous disease, kidney f rou-

ble," female complaints: gives perfect

health. Only 50 ots, at \V . F. Mc-
Kim's, Burlington, ,1. ('!. OelsnerV,

Florence, and M. .). Crouch's, Union.

When Gabriel blow-
on judgment day all

will lrtirry out under
sioit that, it is an auction

his trumpet
the women
the impres-

When we begin to feel that' we
no longer understand the young
we oviwelves are beginning to grow

old.

not cured. My lungs and bronchial
tubes were very sore at this time,

but 1 was completely cured by this

renied\vnnd have since always turn-

ed to it when 1 got a cold, and soon
find relief. I also recommend it to

my friends and am gtad to say it is

the best of all cough medicines."

For salo by W. F. McKim, Burling-

ton, Berkshire. & Mc-Wethy. Peters -

bunr, O. .N. Grant. Bellcvue, C. S.

JUalslv. lUillittsville.

There would be a lot less trouble

in the world it" men could] be bora

|
married and gut old bacbelored.

TevT
was kept in a trunk and the letter

stated there was 8275 iii the treas-

ury. The next time the couple
went to inspect the money they
found a big ma-s of finely chewed
paper and in the midst of thewhole
was a nest of young mice. The
pieceAwexe-gathercd up-and sent to

—

the Treasury Department, where
they were turned over to Mrs.

Brown, the woman expert. She
placed them together with great

care, and after
1 several days' work

found the claim of the fanner was
correct and that all of the $275 was
contained in the fragments. New
bills for this amount, fresh from the

bureau of engraving and printing

and without a single crease or fold,

were promptly forwarded to the old

couple.—Washington Times.

The Democrats are running a
legislature with a quorum and
Beckham as Governor, at Louis-
ville. Taylor, with less tbao--ft~

quoram of Republican »iembers
of. the legislature, and about 300
soldiers, is holding- forth at
Frankfort, Taylor having called

the legislature back from Loudon
whore he attempted to convene it

a weckago. An injunction suit,

seeking to prevent Taylor.^ from
interfering with Beckham as Gov-
ernor 1ms been instituted.

AM
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found * left*:' lying beside his plate | asked Walker. "Now I notice that lo

JCTIM.
WHY
1 lib SlOIlf

Oil. \\hy do 1

.j lout

do l >!i on
ji. i',

it here

the gossamer

the gladsome St.

Vali nttae'i day.
tilt ths youths
ar.d the maidens
are ga\ ?

i b. cause of a
maid i " so fair;

oft is her hair.

1>i:: sir's mi. I. afe rrucl as fair.

And she tortures my heart to despair*

Urr e.vea

Ah ! how
are blue as the skies,

•wert she can look when she tries.

Ar.l fhe has (he trios: exquisite hand
OT ;.:.>' fair maid m the i;iml;

"Stn a hand that is wliiirr than srow.
And adown it the bluest veins How.

If she knew how my bosom was torn,
How I wish I had never been born,

To my wail ."he would surely reply;
ir she don't 1 shall certainly die.

So tha!'« why I sit on this st one,
So that's why I make my sad moan.

and tort it open, carelessly enough,
unfolding a villainous comic valen-
tine, printed ia shrieking- colors.

It was t ho picture of a misshapen
wretch with a coalcal heart and a largo
lower ji>.w whlen was fastened o:i in
bjnge fashion. There were certain
lines and explosive marks to indicate
that -bis jaw was In rapid motion.
I.elow the. picture was the following
doggerel:

TO A NOISY IDIOT.
"You talk and gabble all the day.
But there's no sense in what you say.
on every subject you -r.ust spout,
"You are a chump beyond a doubt."
Tor a moment or two Walker was

shocked and benumbed by the awml
impact of sti'h an insult. He felt the
•Urge of hot blood to his head, and in

l lied i/./iiiessrf his ninth all the artii les

on the breal fast table went swinging
in semi-circles. He crumpled (he en-
velope and its contents into his pocket
and sat fuming while, Mrs. Walker
poured the coffee.

"Who sent it,?" "Who sent it?"
"Who sent it.'"' he asked himself over
and over again. He tried to fix in his
memory a list of all who might be his
secret enemies and to select from this
list the most despicable, vindictive and
unprincipled scoundrel of all. This rep-
tile he would meet. He would; meet
him and then—and then he would slap

Ai: the gladsome St. Vaientir.r \s day,
YVh:!e the youths and t In maidens are gay
—

H

. W . I) i \or.,^4yXT-y% -1-^dge r.

A 5TOP.Y(?F
/iCOk'UC VALIiUVUili..

i:i:.v a man re-

('I'll CS a it anony-
mous conimunicu-

then' he (Walker) would spurn him
(the wretch) with his foot and call him
all the vile names which nitty ^>e used
in propriety by a high-minded gentle-
man whose feelings have been out-
raged.

Oh, the visions of revenge which are
o,m jured tip by a tine, feverish rage!
Walker snapped at his breakfast ns

if ho were a caged animal, and there is

no denying that he had murder in his
heart. Once Mrs. Walker saw him
.-taring emptily at the popovers and
ai-4ted what was the matter. He did

company Howell.;,- is well received and
treated with consideration. After he
goes away they poke unmerciful fun
at him. 1 wonder what they say about
mc after I go away. I wonder if it's

possible that they speak of me as a

"noisy idiot." or something like

1 wonder if I've been a bore for years
and didn't know it? How would I

know it unless some one came right out
told me point blank? Rut you don't
find many people as candid as al! thut.
There 'd be no chance of my liading it

out unless—well—unless some one
wrote t u anonymous letter or—sent a
comic \alcntine. Come to think of it,

Mrs. Walker has reproved me several
1 tines for breaking in while some one
else was talking. 1 wonder if she—

.

Hut no, it was some one who hates me.
I'll keep ipiiet and find out."
Walker met many acquaintances that

day. and every one of them was under
suspicion. Walker even made signili-
cant remarks, such as "Well. I suppose
I'm a. noisy chump," or "I dare say I

talk too much,*' and then watched each
fiiee to see if he could detect the guilty
Hush, but he couldn't. However, he
wa* rather sadly impressed by the fact
that no one of his friends contradicted
him when he said these disparaging
things about himself. It was evident
that whoever sent the valentine had

BRYAN'S PROTEST.

t*he Itopnbllran roller HotinAly
Soured by the Champion at

Democracy.

TTim "i n l he lace ami compel hini t o ge t doiu- so wiih at least a measure of jus
down on his knees and apologize, and ''"cation, if Walker had stopped to

William .T. Hryan is a loader of
that? thought, and ho was the first great

thinker o) this country to protest
against imperialism and to point out
ns dangers to this republic

It required a great deal of courage
for a public man to oppose the trend
of war enthusiasm when it was at its

heigh;, but arnv.'d'with the courage
of his convictions, Mryan spoke boldly
and now the people are with him.

ileccntly. in discussing the imperial-
istic policy of the republican admin*
ist ra I ion, Mr. Bryan said:
"In all my speeches I devoted con-

siderable time to the subject of imperi-
alism, and I found that the argu-
ments against a. colonial policy were
well received. —'

—

"I am convinced that effort to en-
graft such a. policy upon our form of
governmentFwill alienate more repub-
licans than have left the republican
party in tiny previous campaign. As
the purpose of republican leaders to
forcibly annex the Philippine islands
becomes more apparent, the defenders
of that policy become more and more
bold in their repudiation of funda-
iTicrrtrrl princirrrps7 un(l as, i \u . doctr ine

POST THE DELEGATES.

Democratic Ore>nlin <i»ni Should
Thoroughly Prepare Hep*

rrnrntatlvra.'

consider he w ould have known that it

throttling the villain who
comic valentine.

tinn there is but
After breakfast and when ho was

safely away from the house he took the,
.... , j, u naj niiiii nit- hi in^r ne i nnt-. me

one thuig for hhr, to do. Ignore it.
| envelope from )lis ,,or i;ct and studiL.j

TTTyto attention to if. 1 he human the handwriting. Ife did not recognise
bci

; i

\\ ho
i^s try

bus no
!;.. SI.1 in

11. u *.i< nt ion is

n.

be
<jl pD id rh

t ei'l ainlv

ir. .• *( t*' )V W
tki copy- bo." rd

the courage or tiie

M:. njrme to a. com;
leath the contempt

Iker had repeated
rules of conduct SO

Often that he had come to have faith

it. It was eviden t th at the sender had

is never considered polite to contradict
a man when he is saying "mean things
about himself. Hut he was not in a
mood for fair consideration of any-
thing. He had discovered his true char-
acter, and he held himself in contempt.
Fortunately he had his pride and self-
respect remaining, and he decided upon
reform.

For two days he didn't speak except
when he was compelled to do so, and
then he talked in monosyllable*. Mrs.
Walker vrrts frightened and began to

of force is more boldly avowed thoriis-
affeetii.n among the. republicans in-
creases.

"When the republican party meets

Since 1S00, events have so shaped
themselves to the detriment of the na-
tion and the Auiericnn people, that no
man can scan the principles laid down
in the Chicago plat form without being
convinced that it is the true democratic
doctrine in every detail, and that to
change a single line of it would be u
stultification.

It has been charged against the dem-
ocratic party that it is too steadfast in
its principles and that it is not* a party
of progress. The plain answer to that
is that it ne\er has and never will pro-
gress in such fashion that the auton-
omy of the nation must be destroyed
to permit the aggrandisement of a
special class and the ruin of the people.
It desires no such progress as that con-
templated by the republican party; a
progress towards imperialism and the
destruction of the individual citizen;
a progress towards the establishment
of a separate sovereignty lorded over
by the president of the I nited States:
a progress which puts in the hands
of a favored class the money of the
people; a progress towards industrial
sl.-nery nnd th^ apotheosis of plutoc-
racy; Its progresses based upon the
progress and welfare ns well as happi-
ness and content of the whole people,
which is Hie only American progress.
To maintain the principles of the

RESCUER GIVEN JUDGMENT.

Davia lllnhl>. of Inrflnna. to Fag
*I,ooo lo a .linn Who Slaved

Ilia Wife.

THE NATIONAL COOK AND HER OBJECTIONABLE FOLLOWERS

not reply, for he was absorbed in eon- &»* that he was going into a decline.
temptation of a picture in which he was

sent the On the morning of the lfith, as he wa
waiting at the corner for a trolley car.
a barber with black ring lets came oui
of the shop next to the drug store and
s;:id: "How are you. Mr. Walker—how
do_yj)iLdo . sir ? Sa y . I got something
here that belongs to you. [ guess it

was sent to me by mistake, or ttt-4east

,1 judge so as far as f can make out. be-
cause your name's here, but it came
addressed to me all right. 1 put it in

disguised his penmanship, or else had
the .address written by some one en-
tirely unknown to Walker.
The coward

!

He looked at the valentine nrd re-
read the verse of doggerel, and it Is

needless to say that he discovered

my pocket and 1 says to myself: Wow
the first time I see Mr. walker pnssin'
by the shop here t'|| give this to him,
and probably he'll know what it means;
but 1 ivai sure it wasn't for inc. because
I haven't bought any meat from Krasch
since 1 had a little irouhlc with him
abonl ;l round i;< ak that myJittlc-girJ.
went there ami got one morning, 1

told Krascli in so many words that I'd
never deal with him again in no way.
shape, manner or form, because 1 al-
low np man to send me such meat.
My money's as good as any other man's
money, ni:d

—

"

Walker might have heard a great deal
more if Hie car had not come along.
In- the envelope which had been hand-
ed to him by the barber he found an
itemized bill from Krasch, the butcher.
How did this bill happen to reach the
barber? Evidently it got into the
wrong envelope. Then what? lie saw
it all in a flash. That valentine was in-
tended for the talky barber, who had
quarreled with Krasch.

1 <]0n
'}.. t'?*

k to° m uch
-
nfler nil"

though! Walker, with a feeling of in-
finil

ti

lite .relief. "Pshaw! T knew rt all the
me."- Chicago Daily Record.

A singular damage suit was closed In
Ihe Howard circuit court nt Windfall.
Ind., the other day by the jury return-
ing a verdict for the plaintiff in tha
sum of $1,000. Some time during the
high waters last spring David Highly
and wife were driving over the bridge
across Pike creek after night when the
structure b uve way, precipitating the
horso and buggy and Highly and his
wife in the middle of the stream^
Highly by some means managed to

reach the shore, lint his wife was car-
ried down stream several ro«ls. where
she luckily caught the limb of a tree
that extended above the water, nnd
cried for help. The husband ran fran-
tically up and down the bank calling
for help. Ketlierforri and a man by the
name of Miller, residing near, beard the
sry of distress and rushed to the scene
to learn the nature of the trouble.
When they arrived Highly was ottering
11,000 to anyone who woulu take the
risk and rescue his wife.
Ketherford and Miller braved the wa-

ters, and by wading and swimming
reached Mrs. Highly as she still held
an to theJjmjjL and brought- h er to t he
shore. Some time afterward llcther-
ford called on Highly for the reward aa
offered, but he declined to "payvsaylng"
he was excited at the time ofthe acci-
dent and did not really mean to offer
the $1,004 reward, hence the suit, with
the result, of a judgment for the plain-
tiff for the^full amount of the claim.

NEARLY BURIEb~ALIVE.

Snppnacd Corpse Conies to I.lfc Wheat
jPfj on Ice—Experience of

Alfred I nil.rlilK.

UNCLE SAM Wa-all, I'll be darned I

A BACHELOR'S VALENTINE.
Tf I were younger, Mary Jane
Would not so jrayly flout me-

[Lsh," <M IV make It plam

HE SAW HIMSELF AS OTHERS SAW HIM.

In them. He had even advised his
friends injnuchjthj^same terms. One
of his friends^ Bradbury, hadTrecetveoT
sn unsigned letter, advising him thai
hu was not a civili/ed being, that the
people who congregated in his flat, of
*n evening were little better than sav-
ages, and that it wa^; an outrage for
anyone to play the piano at two o'clock
in the morning, as at that hour all

honest men and women were sup-
posed to be in bed,
Bradbury was very angry. Ire went

4o W'alker with the anonymous ]>;tter

in his trembling hand and asked:
• "Isn't that the most insulting thing
you ever read?"

Walker behaved with admirable
coolness. He smiled peacefully and
remarked s, "Xcver let anything like
that worry you."

"Well, I think I laiow who sent it;

What is your opinion of a man who
would write that kind of a letter and
*.end it to you without signing his
name'.'"

"Bradbury, a man who would do
snything like, that is simply beneath
contempt. You can't afford to waste
any righteous iniignation on such a
cor. Dismiss the entire matter from
your mind. Don't be foolish. Jf this

„fejlgwiJs too _ coward iy to sign his
namr, simplyThroW^thTTeTfer into the
vastebaskct, and let that be the last
of it."

Considering ths.t Mr. Walker held
«pch' sensible and cool-headed views
concerning anonymous--insults, lis
subsequent conduct is not easily ex-
plained, unless it be admitted that it
ir easy enough to ignore, an insult
"which it aimed at some one else.
On the morning of a certain Febru-

ary 14, Mr. Walker went to his break-
<*st at •> later hour than usual. He

depths and "rnTieTTeX of insult not in-
tended by the hack who wrote the
^nes.

bitting Jn-one- corner-of the oar. with
the valentine folded carefully, he took
the lines one at a time:

"You talk am] gabble all the day."
It was simply brutal. He read it

again, and suddenly this quest [on
Sashed into his mind: "Do I talk too
much?"
He knew that the comic valentine was

always supposed to touch on a ruling
weakness. Could it be possible that tin*
sender of this valentine haa struck on
his (Walker's) greatest failing and
taken an underhand way of rebukinc
it?

b

"Nonsense! I don't talk too much,"
thought Walker. "But if I never talk
too much, why did anyone send me this
valentine? There's no point to the val-
entine unless I do talk too much occa-
sionally. But 1 don't believe I do talk
too much. I ought to know it if I make
myself a. nuisance by talking. Hold on
here! Had I ought to know? When a
man is a bore and a nuisance, does he
ever suspect the fact himself? I s it
possible for a man to go on, year after
year, deluding himself with 'the. belief
that he is a sparkling and^entertaining
conversationalist, whereas everyone re-
gards him as a pest?"
Walker "was compelled to answer /n

She could iioc do without me.
She will not do my vab'titino.
Forso.fis, (he malda am plenty—

,*11. venture tnut she would be mine
it I ncrc one-and-twenty

!

VVhy. forty years .ijro there wr*
A boom I could have married,

And every one outfavored her
--But -then., of c ourse, I fanTeJ -

Till Ann and r.ou and Susie too
Ami all the rest I mind me

DrcpprVl me BeeaiMe, they said, they knewThey knew not where to tiud me.

Rut na It is lh<- Wldn^v n:;u-k.
Thank heaven, has .some reasonAnd knows (hat men, like fruit, don't lac!
a worth if out of season

To ntrTTrfiSM^-TffiT^T-Vrmiy —

=

And state- my fortune clea rly—
-Sofnc t*t<w.arnyr-rTraelmlt to you—And .she will love me dearly!
—Chicago Record.

A VALENTINE.

Fair maid! When you were very small
And wore your hair In braid,

Ard I in jackets felt so tall
I. was of slrls afraid.

I s'lpped beneath your door one dayA Valentino like this—

llic speeches of Abraham Lincoln in

the next campaign it will lin.l that
the gut! between Lineolnism aud Han-
nai.Mii i> so greatUiaLlh
the for.'ucr cannot be followers' of the
latter.

"If the republicans assert that an
imperial policy will pay. they will be
compelled to puf a pecuniary value
Upon the lives that wiiil be sacriiiccd
in the purchase of the suppo-cd ad-
-Xu nt ag^fe— I f- they-HiisertF^htit t

lion is following Divine guidance in
the. prosecu t ion of a war of conquest
liny will be compelled to show the
credentials of the. man through whom
Die Divine wilHias been revealed.
'If tl.ey assert that cireiinistaces

make, if, necessary 'to remain m fhj
Phi li ppine islur.ds, t hry w i l l b ;- met
villi the rep l y that, a re-publican ad -

the affirmative; He thought of the case
of Jlowelby. Howelby ft the laughing
stock of a neighborhood
slstent chatterer, an m,<

teller, an affected and effeminate dolh
Yet Howelby firmly believes that he is
the most popular voting nia.n on the
8ou>b,Bide, loved by the women and
lied by the men
"If Howelbv has been fooled for so

long a time, isn't it possible that some
of the rest of us havt been fooled too?"

Then pulled the bell and ran away
To dre.i— of you In bliss.

Tou have forgotten long ago
That boyish act of mine-;

Perhaps you never eared to know
Who sent that valentine.

ministration lias created the circum-
stances which arc relied upon to jus-
tify the retention of the islands."

Thus clearly and cogently does the
splqiidid logic of the democratic cham-
pion meet and overthrow the. argu-
ments c,l the opposition.

Thus are the people enlightened and
llius is a brilliant light, thrown on the
dark counsels oj the republican im-
perialists.

'Nils kind of argument is unanswer-
able and the McKinley forces in the
east arc beginning to erunible before
the sustained attacks of William J.

Bryan.

Imperialism can never nppeal to a
majority of the liberty-loving voters
of this Country. On this issue alone
the. democrats can meet and defeat
tneir opponents, and when there, rite

joinrd tott ihr- argument against
trusts and the aggressions of, the
money power victory ntMho polls next
autumn will 'fee practically assured —
Chicago Democrat.

democratic pa'"ty. it behooves all demo-
cratic organizations to see to it that
every delegate to the nation al cOnvcn-

-rm-TrrrwaTeTing democrat, a dem

-

oerat who was nut found wanting in

1800, and v.ho will now pledge himself
to the Chic ago platform and such other
issues as may be forced upon the con-
vention by the trend of events towards
a policy dangerous to the freedom of
tin! rltizu'ii and ruinous to the nation.

yofdemotTntic voters are-mt—
swerving in tluir faith to the principles
set forUi in the Chicago platform, and
no man muj-t be ptrnxU-ted to trouble
that faith. It is tluj voice of nearly
7,0O0.W>;) of people, and to betray them
is to be recreant to the greatest trust
ever reposed in men.
Beware then aim

Alfred Umbricht, a well-known
caterer in .New Haven, Conn., returned
the other day from New York city
with a story to the effect that he canio
within an ace of being buried rtlive. He
said he was taken ill with typhoid fe-
ver and moved to St. Josephs hospital
In New York in October last. He be-
came so low that the doctors informed
his young wife that there was no hope
for him.
At that lime. Mr. Cmbricht says. h«

was lying fn a cataleptic condition.
and the doctor thought him dead, but
torebore. to break the news abruptly
to his wife. The house surgeon, after
failing to secure any signs of life by
ihe ordinary means, concluded that lie
uas. dcmi j.,,,1 p :ul |, is hf)()v f

.

(
|.,. n JO

the Ice vault, which is used as the hos-
pital more ue.

As soon as the cold nir r, f ?|K, flpar4__
ment struck I'mbricht's body it, a |-

leetei) him perceptibly, Mn d signs of
life were discovered- The body was
r.t (iii"i> taken back to the ward nnd
Umbricht awoke. He lias been im-
proving ever since.

PLEASED WITH ALBANY.

l.'nitril Statin Mnvnl OHIrorm I. Hie tba
Mevr C'rntKcr Iteeetill.v Cum-

—

plcteil In ICniilniHl.

Naval officers are. agreeably sur-
prised at the admirable showing madu
by the new cruiser Albany, which is
being completed at the ICIswiek works
in England. The American naval at-
tache In London recently attended .he
-4r4aT-tFip o f i he ship; ard In his f

ex-

port to the navy department BaJsY
"The performance of the engines <ind
boWers on both days g*ve perfect sat-
isfaction, i have no doubt the ship
can readily make 21 knots, as tho
lireroom and enginc-rooom force took
the ivuik easily and quietly and steam
was. blowing off almost continuously
dicing the forced draft runs. Ho eas-
l/wote the results obtained the con-
raetors offered to show 21 knots for
the forced draft runs for a bonus of
$j,000. The engine-rooms and dyna-
mo-rooms were cool and entirely .conn
fortable . Vi bration frem- ihc sc rews-
was c^nsIcTerable in the captain's cab-
in, but outside of that neither the

£

f

$

dcrcivr'vou" br nii^

•To uot let any man
sort of specious ar-

gemciit, or by any charge of bossism,
but let every delegate be instructed
upon the p'rinciplcs- of the party and
instructed right.

But I, who loved you dearly then
And love you dearer now,

Forever will remember when
First Cupid laugh! me how.

He is a pr^-J That budding love that thrilled my near,When I was bu : a hoy
Has blosnomed till from you" a part
I cannot flni a joy.

Nay, mor*. tnan that. Without yon J
Discover only pain.

And so to wln_you now I try
A valentine again.

I en-

And, O! muy Cupid's magic dart
Make you thl* Um«i !ncllr»

To yield to rne your tender heart
Aid b» my Valentine.

-H. c. DeCg«, In Chicago Dally Baa.

——The republican politicians who
belong to the Haiina wing ought to stop
talking nbniit—LhjC-rrrlection of Mr.
Koraker to the United States senate.
Every tiir.etlicy speak on the subject
they oi Iy stimulate the current sus-
picion that, they are i nsincere. Th e

si t nation is-_peculiaiv They dare not
oppose Foraker now, and at the pres-
ent moment Foraker finds it inexpedi-
ent to oppose thetn. Every sensible
man 'knows that the Hannaites have
(lieir knives ready to use on Foraker
if they are still in (he saddle after the
close of the presidential 'icnmpaign of
this year.—Cincinnati Enquirer,

COMMENTS OF THE PRESS
We are opening ports in the Phil-

ippines with gunboats, and we are
open ing tliein wide. — Indianapolis
News.

Mr. McKinley '« war in the Phil-
ippines began a year ago. It is still on,
though (Jen. Otis has -63,000 soldiers
there and has announced that the "war
is over" about every other week.—N. Y.
World.

'Stephen 1!. Elkins is proposed for
vice president. This endangers New-
York's chances, already dubious. Elk-
i n s is a st atesmiin whose qu a TiffcaTiohs
trrr appn.renrriu-d'eTIffmtnattons to suit.

—Albany Argus.

British greed has played upon
Hritish patriotism just as American
greed has played upon American pa-
triotism. The best people of both
countries do not approve of expansion
by war.— St. Louis Dispatch.

Many republican pape rs arc-say-
ing Mr. McKinley should not uphold his
secretary of the treasury. They seem
to overlook the fact that Mr. 'Oage's
questionable acts were performed in

upholding the men who upheld Mr. Mc-
Kinley— Kensas City Times.

Having successfully dodged the
Kentucky issue 1 he Honorable William
McKinley may exercise all his address
in keeping out of the way of the Idaho
boomerang, which is now returning in

his direction with an ominous hum-
ming nr»isc.—Chicago Chronicle.

screws nor the engineswere pa rtlcu-
larly noticeable."

papulation or Pretoria.
Pretoria, the capital of the Tr*n»-

i-aal. is n small city of about S.OGO while
population.

MAIllvET Itl.l-oit I'.

Cincinnati. Feb. 10.
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A WORK FOR THEM.

* Dr. Talmagc Preaches on the Duties

of the Strong.

Ri-apon.ibllltlr* Renting; (|i<in Tk*M
\\ lit) Pourtj IMiyalcnl Power to

l>o llir I,or«T« Worlf—Tin*
\iiliif of Heilllli.

lCo|iyr;_ht, l'KHi, by Louis Klop ' !i]

In this i!i*-i!Olirs«* Dr. Tain Uj,'t- sets

forth thf k t-pinisibilit.v nf those who
an' strong and well, a:; in u former
discourse be preached to the iHaalilcd

ami "the Man in;" text. Judges, 14:1:

"Anil BltmrOfl went ilowu to Tiuuiutlu!*.

There art' two siiles 1o tin- character

of Kumson. The one phnM of his life,

if followed inlo purtit-tilurs. would ud-

inliiis.tcrto the jrrotesqnx and the mirth-

ful. Bui Uiere is a phase "f Mb char-

acter fraught with hysons of solemn

ami eternal import. To these gSSSSE

let-sons we devote our .sermon.

This giant no doubt in early life

paw* evidences of what he was to be.

It is almost always sl>. There were

ttvo Napoleons— the bov Napoleon and

the man Napoleon --but bothalike: two

Howard-- the boy Howard and the

man Howard— but both alike; two

Samsons the boy Samson and the man
Samson- but both alike. This tfiiint was

never saw a siek day and who, like Her-

eules, show the giant in the cradle,

have more to answer for ttian those

who ire the subjects of llfeloag infirm-

ities.

How often it Is that you do not find

physical energy indicative of spiritual

pOWer! If a clear head is worth more

than one dizzy with perpetual vertigo,

if muscles with the play of health in

tlum are worth more than those drawn

up in chronic "rheumatics," if an eye

c|i \eV to catch passing objects is better

than one with vision dm and nflcertain,

tin 'ii <<;<! will require of us efficiency

just in proportion to what Be ha- sjlven

us. Physical energj ought to be a

type oT uinnil power. We oilf-lit toha\e

as good digestion of truth n* we have

capacity to assimilate food. Our spir-

itual hcaiini.' (iuj_l>l to be mi- good as

our physical bearing. Our spiritual

taste OUghl to ben- (dear as our 1 ongue.

Samsons in body, we ought tobe giant*

in moral power ,

11 i.- a most >hamefnl fact that much

of 1 he business of t he church and of the

world must be done by those compara-

tively Invalid. Richard Baxter, by reo-

:un of hi> dis(ascs. all his days Kitting

in the door of hi:- tun:b. yet writinir

more than 11)0 volumes and sent! in;.' out

an influence for (iod that will endure

aslonjraslhc "Saint's Kverlastins Rest."

IMuniil I'ayson. ucwr ItBOWihg 8 well

day. yet how he preached and how he

wrote, helping thousands of iTylng

FOOT* like hiuiM-lf to swim in the sea of

per but yon rend of an elopement

As far as I can understand the doe

trine of free lovism. it. is this tha4

every man ou^ht to have somebodj

else's wife and every wife somel-.oiU

ehe's husband. They do not like out

Christian organisation of society, am
I wish they would all jSdopC th(

wrcti he* of one se\ taking the wretch-

es of the other, and start to-morrow

morning tor the great Sahara desert

until the simoom shall sweep seven

feet of sand all over them and not mil

passing caravan for the next ."»D(J years

bung back one miserable bone of theii

carcas •(:-'. free lovistn! It is UN
double distilled extract of ffUX vomica

ratsbane and adder's tonglia. Nevet

until society goes hark to t he oid Mible

and he.. is its eulogy of purity and its

in;ii iirinn of tincTeiinnassr never until

Ilien will ibis evil be extirpated.

Heboid also in this giant of the text

ami in the giant of our own century

that great physical power must crum-
ble ai-d expire .

,
The Spmsrin of the

1t\t long ago went away. He fought

Hie lion. lie fought the I'hilisiines.

He could fight anything, but death

w:.s too much for him. lie may have

required a longer grave, but the tomL
nevertheless wis his terminus.

If. then, we are to be compelled to

go out oi this world, where are We to

go to'.' 'ibis body and soul must soon

Wirt, What shall be the destiny of

The Mysterr of Dost at S#»»

It is a pustlitiR fart that the decks of sail-

ing vessels show dust at night, even if t'j'y be

washed in the morning, and no work mdone
dating the day. This is like indigestion,

winch creeps on one unawares. However it

comes, the only way tu cure it is by the use of

llosti t'er'sNtonii'.eh Hitters, a remedy which

never fails ta cure d) spefMW in all its forms,

ss well as prevent malaria , fever and ague.

{'.tutorial Comment.
"Poor old .(ones, the grocer, died early

this morning," said the village editor s bet-

ter half.
, .

....
"Huh!" exclaimed the loeal-opmion

ntohler, "he's been dead for years
"

"Been dead for years!" echoed the as-

ton'-hed wife. "Why. whal do you mean.'

".lust what I wiid," replied the v. e. "Any
nan in business who doesn't advertise is a

dead one."—Chicago Kvening New*.

1900
There is every good
reason why

St Jacobs Oil

-fro-doutit th e hero-of-thu p layground,
gt

-
rVi ,^i*nni Kobe'

rt MgChAVtt*
and nothing could stand before bis ex-

hibitions of youthful prowess. At is

yea rs o f nge he w as bet rut lied to l lit-

daughter of a I'hilistine. doing down
toward Timnnth. a lion came out upon

him, and although this young grant

was weaponless he seized the monster
liy the long mane and i hool; hlDl as a

hungry hound shakes a March hare and

made his bonis crack, and left him by

tin* wayside bleeding under the smiting

of his list and the grinding heft of his

heel.

There he stands looming up above

o t hi'f inei i i n . momita i u --ul iii.-i.Ii , h i s ,

arms bunched with inilut'len that can

lift the gate of a city, taking an atti-

tude (ietiant of everything. His hair

had never been cut. and it rolled down
in several great plaits oyer his shoul-

ders, adding to his bulk, ilcrecucssund

terror. The Philistines want to conquer

liim, and therefore ihey must find out

where the secret of his strength lies.

There is an evil woman living hi the

valley of S; rHr-byt hc iunirr*~of-Bt4rkth:
'I hey appoint her the agent ju the case.

The I'hriisiii.es arc secreted in the same
building, aiil then D.liiah goes to work

nrjd coaxes Samson to'tell what is the

iccret of his strength. "Well," he says,

"if you should lake seven iivfth.es such

ci ihvv ftrstrn wild beas+s with, and

I, tit them around the. 1 should be per-

fectly powerless." So she bltuls him
v.ith'the seven green withes. Then she

claps her- hands and says: "They come
the rhili.-iincs!" and he walks out

;-.s though there were no impediment.

She coaxes him again, and says: "Now
1(11 me the secret of this great

itrcngth'.'' and he replies: "If you

•-hould take some ropes that have never

been used and lie trie with them, l

' hould be just like other men." She

tied him with the ropes, claps her hands

TTnc!

walU-

ing skeleton; yet j mi know what he did

in ' Uumlee and how lie shook Scot land

•Rise and

church of

with ze ;Tl for (iod. I'lulip timid ri rhre.

advised In his- friends because of his ill-

ness not to enter the ministry, yet you

know what he did for the "Rist

Progress of Religion" '" ''"

ihe world.

ll is not the small, weal; men of the

day who do the ilum.ip.i-. These small

men wbogC * wearing tir.il loating about

vc.ur stores end shops and banking

houses, assailing Christ and the llilnc

ri nd the church- they do si ot do the

l

the

Hut

former I

what aim!

know ;lu-t to dust.

I be the dcMinv of the

Cleanliness In the Dairy.

Cleanliness counts in no place for more
than in the dairy. The milking should be

done in a clean place; all vessels u*e<l should

be washed morning and night in hot water

with ivory Soap, rinsed and well aired. Milk

should never be kept in a cellar with veg-

etables, as an unpleasant taste will be im-

ported. Attention to these details will in-

sure a supply of wholesome milk and butter.

ELIZA R. PARKKR.

•hould cure

RHEUMATISM

NEURALGIA

LUMBAGO

SCIATICA
for the rest of the century. One par-

amount reason is—it does cure,

SURELY AND PROMPTLY

A Definition.

Little Mike Iwlio has an inquiring mind)

-Kuder, nliwot is a autograph''

McLubberty (promptly)—Autograph, is

ul? Sure, that's phwot they wroite on yure

tombstone whin viz are run over by wan
av thim domined burseles* carriages!—1 uck.

TO BE GIVEN AWAY
k TEN-ACRE Fi6 ORCHARD

la Soother* ( iliruraia

THE LAND OF SUN8HIN8
Is the Magazine of

California and the W«sti

ItsEditor. t'has. F. Lnmmis, is vvjdely

known as scholar, author and explorer.

Its regular staffof emit ribntors include*
most of t lie ablest writer*, students and
artists of the Pacific Coast.

I'HOUMl *. Il.l.t > -rn.VTF.o

It contains brilliant short stories, ae-
curate and interesting historical and
descriptive articles, discriminating
book reviews, and bold and penetrating
discussion of public affairs.

SUBSCRIPTION- SI PER TEAR
In addition to ample pay. We .-/null

give outright to some one of our sub-
scribers during 1900, in return for work
dune,

A TEN-ACRE FIG ORCHARD
In Southern California

This is not a " fake.'' but a deliberate
offer by/ a responsible company, and
means just what it says.

Send St for a year'ssubscription, and.

full particulars of this
GREAT PREMICM OFFER

LAND OF SUNSHINE PUB. CO.
LOS ANOELE5, CAL.

Subscription Dept. Sample Copie-, 10*

v. hose sins

it {*0 drywn

tried to

their souls.

iln tTiii ge. They hnvn no inllnriifp Thrv
r it.' l i

- with—yottr-

ionshjp of the white roiipi

Christ ha* slain, or will

among- th e utibe i-

c;iiin 1 he world and save

bil. wcri s-wiiidli-d mil of I >i-t Ii '.' Mess-

ed be <lod. we have a- < hainpion. He
is so styled in the Bible. A Champion
who li.is conquered death and hell. ::nd

lie is nady 1o tight all our battles.

fririin the first Fo ihe last. "Who is

liiis thai coinctb lip frun I'.doni with

dyed garments from llo/.rah. mighty
to save'.'" If we loilow in the wake of

that Champion, death has no power
acd t!.( grave no vtclury . —The worst

Denfneaa Cannot Be Cured
by local applications, as they cannot reach

the diseased portion of the ear. 1 here is

only one way to cure deafness, and that is

rft-e-e^r

—

Sha ll it ri i-n
'

-Ui lo the c-ompan*- ny constitutional- Temedie-t. Dealnews is

caused by an inflamed condition of the mu-

cous lining of the1?u»tadiian Tube. \>hen

this tube Kets inflamed jroa have a rumbling

souTrcTor mTjicilVt hearing, aTiTr-^hetr-rt-ts

entirely closed deafness is the result, and
unless "the inflammation can be taken out

and this tube restored to its normal con-

dition, hearing will be destroyed forever;

nine cases >>f of ten are caused by catarrh.

which is nothing but an inflamed condition

of the mucous surfaces.

We will triveOne Hundred Dollars for ony
case t.f Deafness (caused by catarrh that

cannot be cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure.

Send for circulars, free.

V. A. Cheney & Co., Toledo, O.
Sold bv Druggists, 75c.

Hall's Family Tills are the best.

i.aij trusting in Him shall have bis

/i«g pangs alleviated and his future

dluillii.ed.

In the. light of fills F i

to call \ (iiir attention to

may not have been right

ami that is th;* fact ilia

brought into jihinment

1 ject 1 want
a fact which

y considered.

v,c must be

for the em-

ail? vermin that vun
foot. But it is the gittlits of the day.

the mispiiidcd pinnts. "iauts in physic-

al power, or plants in mental acumen.

or giants in sot'ial ppsitlon (
or giants in

wealth, who do the- damngc—the men
with slurp pen-' t hat slab religion and

throw Hieir poison all fhroutrh our lit-

erature, the men who use the power of

wealth to sanction iniquity and bribe

jrp-tice . and mnl-e Iretb a nd boner bow
to thcJ r golden scepter. Misguided gi-

ant- look (^ut for them! In thfi middle

a i:d totter part of the last cei lnrv no

doubt there \vi ii- IlioiisHiol- of men in

Paris and Edinburgh and London who
hated Cud and bias pliemed the name of

the Almighty; but tin v did but littie

misfliii f they were small men. insig-

nificant .men. Vet there were giants in

those days. Who can calculate the soul

f a ' Kousseail. gd i riff on Willi II |
Tlifs r—iTrvatirrs- have compimrilvely lit-

A Strnnsre Animal.

tjlovmcnt of our [ibysical organism.

Shoulder, brain, hand, foot—w+> must

ftuswrr in jitdtituent for the use we
have made of them. Have they" been

used for the elevation Of society or for

its (loon'ssion'.' In proportion as our

arn i7 slroiig and our stepTTnstie will

orr nccoiml at iast be intensified.

Thousands of sermons ore preached to

iUYtllids. I |).cac!i this sermon to

si out men and healthful women. We
must give to 'Cod an account for the

ri'iit ii.-e of this physical organism.

havoc ot a itous.seau, g
t-ery (iithusiasm of iniquity, witi

imagination seizing nprm all the impul-

J!

HrfriV

lines!" lie walks out :;s easily as he

:Hd In fore not a single oh.-miction.

She coaxes him again. and he says: "<Xow.

if you should take these seen long

jilnits of hair and by this house loom
weave ;ln in into a wi b. I cottitl not get

way." So the house loom Is rolled

ftp, and the shuttle fltc* backward and

lirwiird, iiutl the long plalisof hair are

uiiM'ii into a web. Then she claps her

bards and *ays: "They come. --the

I'hilistim s!" lie walks oi:l »• easily as

he did brforc; dragging a part of ttre

loom with him.

.. Hut. uftir awhile she prr^lPItlfS hiai

lo till the truth. He says: "if you

i.hould lake a ra/or or shears and cut

!,11' tliis long hnir. I should be power-

ass and iu Ihe hands of my enemies."

damson sleeps, and that she may not

wake, him up during the process, of

i. caring help is called in. Vou know
tinrt tiie barbers of 1 he east have such

sive nalures of bis day. or David Hume,
who employed his life as n spider em-

ploys i;.s slimmer, in spinning out silk-

en webs to trap ihe unwary, ir Voltaire,

the most learned man of his day, mar-

shaling a great host of skeptics and

leading them out in the dark land of in-

t i( I c : i t.v .-o_l\ Luidjmt^JivJio^lunvcdjTn tm-

fiery
|
lie to account for. ]ierha]is. They
could not lift 20 pouiaN. They could

not walk half a mile without sitting

down tr rest. Yet how much many of

flu m aocompii-h. Rising up in judg-

ment, standing beside ihe men autt

wi met. who had only little physical

energy, ami yet consumed that energy

in a

Terrified Citv Milkman—Cood gracious!

Wltat's that! Mary, bring the gun, quick.

There's a wild beast in the yard.

Mary fwho was once in the country")

—

Whv. 'you nld silly, that's a cow.

'.'You don't say so?"—Tit-Bits.

An Atl-Yenr Resort.

The Crescent Hotel. Eur*ka Springs, Ark.,

opens March 1. 1IMK). A most desirable, at-

tractive and eonventent resort for health

end pleasure seekers. . Ideal climate, pare
atcoiniuuda lions.

Through Sleeper

for part iculafs ti

representative of

Via Frisco Line. Writ" '

Manager Hotel or to any
Frisco Line.

I

Edgar-(
obstinate.
Carolyn- No. LMgnr

ural-born kick) t

Penetration.
iro'.vn, I'm neither contrary nor

you are just a nut-

Inuianapolis Journal.

conflagration of religious enthu-

sinstu, how will we feel abashed!

^ «ktiLhrl-w-ity-^vf-wiii n ipo la44-ntf-theJie-ad

,) thi, very day that inste.ad of waking

up a sleeping man they will put a man
n> ttwake soiiniL-a*44Uip,—lJiear the

1,lades oT the shears grinding against,

*aeh other, and I see the long locks

falling off. The shears or ra/or acconi-

plirhps whuJ—ffEiit' n ; w i l h e i. und—n*ew-

ropes and house loom could not do.

-Huldeti ly i he claps her hands and says:

controllable grudge against religion in

liis history of one of the most fascinat-

ing pi finds j»f the world's existence—

"The Decline and Fall of the Roman
F.mpire" a book Li which, with all the

splendor of his genius, he magnified the

errara of Christian disciples, w bile with

n sparseness of notice that nevercan be

l ed of f4K*-C-bris l i iin~lie~-

roes of whom the world was not

worth) ?

Oh. ir.rn of stout physical health,

men of great mental stature, men of

high social position, men of great pow-

er of an y sort.- 1 want von to under-

stand your power, and 1 want van tu

know ihat ihui po\yer devoted to God
will be a crow n on earth, to you typical

of a crown in Heaven, but misguided,

bedraggled in sin. administrative of

evil, (iod will thunder HgulllEt you

with His condemnation in thedsiywhen
millionaire, and pauper, master and

slave, king and .subject, shall stand

and
and

Ob.

ami the "stout

hi making of

Will vou b'e

]iuii~oTTTu* scroll' 1
; arm

iiv art. w hat use are \

your physical farces?

able, to stand the te-t of that day when
yve must answer for the Use of o\ery

talent, whether :! were a physical en

ergy, or. ..a mental acumen, or a spir-

itual pavserJ!—The day approa t l i et , and—I -see. one

who iii 1 Lis world was an invalid, and

as she s-l; mis before the throne, of

God to answer she says: "I was sick

al' my days. I had but very little

strength, but I did as well as 1 could

jr. behur kind to those who -wore- more

The Be«t Prescription for Chllla

and Fever is a bottle of Guove's Tastkles?
Chili. T<»ci« Itis siiiiplyironandmrhnnein
atastelcss form. No cure—no pay. rrice,50c.

Ajax may have defied the lightning, but

it isn't of record that he ever was tool

enough to trille with a trolley car.—Kansas
City Star. ^ __

To Cure n Colli In One Dny
Take Laxative Bromn (Quinine Tablets. All

druggists refund money if it fails to cure. 25c.

be afraid of your
-Hani

'

s Horn .

friend, is to lose

Red, Rough Hands, Itching, Burning

Palms, and Painful Finger Ends.

One Night Treatment
Soak the hands on retiring in a strong, hot,

creamy lather of CUTICURA SOAP. Dry,

and anoint freely with CUTICURA, the great

skin cure and purest of emollients. Wear, during

the night, old, loose kid gloves, with the finger

ends cut off and air holes cut in the palms. For

red, rough, chapped hands, dry, fissured, itching,

A
.

ieverishs palms, with shapeless nails and painful

finger ends, this treatment is simply wonderful,

and points to a speedy cure of the most distress-

ing cases when physicians and all else fail.

judgmentside by side in the

money bags and judicial ermine

royal robe shall be riven with the light-

nings.

You who are seated in your Christian

homes, compassed by moral atid reli-

-giuui i res train fy.~ dff ItOt realize the.

guir of iniquity that hounds you on the

north and the south" "and the east and

'The Philistines be upon thee, Sam-
!(in!" He rou.-cs up with a struggle.

jut his strength is all gone. He is iu

the hands of his enemies.

I hear the groan of the giant as they

inlcc his ( yes out, and Ihen 1 see him
staggering on in his blindness, feeling

I. is way as he goes on toward" Uaaa.

The prison door is open, and the giant

is thrust in7"Tle~ s its dow 1 1 ahcT'pi it**. his

muds on the mill crank. Which, with

pxhalisting horizontal motion, goes day

:ftcr day. week after week, month nft-

•r month work, work, work! The
sonstei'nutlon of the world in captivity.

his locks shorn, his eyes punctured,

erinding corn it; llr./a!

First of all. behold in this giant of

Hie text thai phys.ical power is not

always an index„of ..moral power, lie.

was a huge n.iau the lion found it out.

and the li.QOt men whom he slew foiiluT

it out; yet l.e was the subject of petty

revenges antl outgia.rttcd by low pas-

-ion. I am :'hr from throwing any dis-

credit upon physical stamina. aTheio
ire those who sce:n to have great ad-

miration for delicacy a:;d sickliness of

the west. While I speak there are

tens of thousands of men and wom-
en going over the awful plunge of an

impure life, and while 1 cry to (iod for

mercy upon their souls I cry to you to

marshal in the defense of your homes,

your church and your tuition. There is

a banqueting hall thul you" have never

heard described. Youktrow all about the

ft ast of Ahasiicrus, where l.dt.O lords

sat. Vou know all about liolshaz/ar's

carousal, where the blood of the mur-

dered king spurted into ihe faces of

the banqueters. Vou know of the scene

of riot and wassail where there was
set before At sopus one dish of food ihat

cost $400,000. Itut I speak now of a

different banqueting hall. Its roof is

fretted with tire. Its floor is I esse 1-

l.atcd with lire lis chalices are chased

with fire. Its soag is a song of lire.

Its walls are THItlreTTfe^rrMrn*; Solo-

sick and more suffering."—And Christ

will say: "Well done, faithful serv-

ant."

And then a jiiflc child will stnnd

before the throne, and she will say:

"(in earth 1 had a curvature of the

spine, and 1 was very weak, and 1 was

very ill, but 1 used to gather flowers

out of the wildvvbod and bring them

To~Tny-Fiek mother, and si

forted when she saw ihe

ers out of the \vildwtrod.

much, but 1 did

Million sore Hands 8 Years Cured.

Women

ICf

{•lory in weiil,- nerve- or nlol< headache.
Whatever effort in our day is made to

make the men and women more robust

should have the favor of every good
.•ili/.en as well as of every Christian.

(Ivtnria.-tics may be positively religio us.

flood Moplc sunn times ascribe to a

wicked henrt what they ought to ascribe

to a slow liver. The body and the soul

are such near neighbors that they often

catch inch other'i dlseai::s, These who

wTiTTiTTiTe

ir.oh refers 10

guests

Our American ((immunities

it when he says: '

are in the depths of hell."

Ih r

ire suf-

fering from tic* gospel of free lovism

which .SO years ago was preached on

the platform aivl in some of the

nnsfitutifu. I never could see any 4 churches of this country. I- charge

weul,- nerve., or Klok In? t ha t it- has b lightr-trupon free tot ism

Innumerable homes mid that it has

sent iniiiinierablc souls to ruin. Free

lovisrj.is bestial: it is worse it is in-

IV.iiall It has furnished Ibis land

with many 1 bou ands of divorces au-

n-ially- In one county in the state of

Indiana it furnished 11 divorces in

one day before dinner. It has roused

tip elopements north, south, east and

w.st. 1'oiJ e.i

CRFs—Cnfn-

swcot flow-

1 did not do
something." And

( 1-risl shall say. ns He takes her up in

His arms and ki sses her: "Well done,

Well done, faithful servant : enter tnou

in'o the joy of thy Lord." What. then,

will be said to i-s. wc to whom the

Lord gave physical strength and eon-

timious health-? Hark, it limnders

agninr The judgment, the judgment!
' 1 said to an old Seotidi minister,

who wire one of the. bt>fi friends I ever

h- (1: . "Doclor. did you over know llob-

crt Pollock, the Scotch poet, who
wrote -The Course of Time'.'"' "Oh.

vis." lie replied. "I knew him well!

I was his classmate." And then, the

doctor went on to fell me bow that

the writing oT "The Course of Time"
exhausted the health of Pollock, and

he expired* It seems as if no man
could have such a g'inipse of the day

for which all other days were made
as Robert Pollock had aud long sur-

vive that glimpse. In the description

of that glimpse he says, among other

things:

RfKin the wots, ye woods, and te't it to the
dot e fill winds.

And doleful winds waif to the l.owlinf

liill.i,

And hOwtlng ritMs

vales',

And dismal vales slj-;h to

brooks'.

And sorrowing brocks Wcevp u> th

stream,
And weeping stream awake the

ilfi n:

Y e ri i
' uveni '

. greet archway » f the u

have been relieved off

female troubles by Mrs.
Plnkham's advice and
medicine
The letters of a few are

prlrtod^egularlyjtedthfs
paper.

If any one doubts the
efficiency and sacredly
confidential character of
Mrs. Plnkhamwsmethods,
write for a book she has
recently published which

Pcin So Intense Would Nearly Twist Fingers From Sockets. Hands

Puffed Up Like a Toad. Water Ran Through Bandages to

Floor. Had to Walk the Floor Until Would Fall

Asleep. Fingers Would Peel Like an Onion.

Doctors Could Not Cure.

Eight years ago I got sore hands, commencing with a burning sensation

on mv fiugers aud on top of the hand. When I rubbed thfa, you could

see little white pimples. 1 felt like twisting my fingers out of their sockets.

1 had high fever, and cold chills rau over me, and so 1 kept it going until

I was tired out. N'ights, I had to walk the floor until I fell asleep. My
hauds peeled like an onion, the finger nails got loose, tnd the water

ran out, aud wherever there was a little pimple there the burotng fire was

—

—that happeued at least ten times. 1 am running a blacksmith shop, horse-

shoeing, aud I would not shut up the shop: 'fdr anybody, ^DuTlt was
i

hard.

My hands puffed up worse than a toad. When I drove hcrse nails, the

water from my hands ran through the bandage, on to the floor. My cus-

tomers refused t.7 look army hand. Lhad a friend take me to the doctor;

he girvtr a solution ot something to bathe mv hands. I vat to another

doctor, I think, for a year. I found your advertisement iu p. Vtica news-

A remedies.—As soon as I uocd them -I- began.

to gidn, aud after using a small quantity of them I was entirely cured. I

would not take fifty dollars for a cake of CuwCCTA Soap if I eould not get

.mv more. 1 would not suffer any more a« 1 did, for the yvholo country.

contains letters from the
mayor of Lynn, the post'
master, and others of her
citywho have made care-
ful Investigation, andwho
verify all of Mrs. Plnk-
ham's statements and
claims. _——
The Pinkham claims are

sweeping. Investigate
them.

Fob. 22, 1898.

(ulicura

CASPER DIETSCHLER, Pembroke, Genesee Co., N. Y.

Complete External and Internal Treatment tor Ever) Humor,

con«l»Un|t of Outicuba Pnar (25c ), to clranse the t\\rx of cnuu and
icaics and »often l ho thickened cuticle, C»th-ck* Ointhknt (AOc.),

to ln*UDtly allay Itching, inflnmmaliou, and irritation, and am.thoand

The* Set. SI.25 heal. »od OOWCOa* Kksolvekt (50c), to cool and oiean-e the blood.
iiv ww»»v——.-

piN8LE 8ETU often lufficient to cure the moot tortuHnR, diafigurtnK.

and humiliating »ktn, •calp. and blood huraor.. with Iom.of hair, when all «*l.e fall.. Fold

lii-oui-hout the world. Potter Dauo xxn CasM. Coar., eole Trop.., lloatot:, L. S. A. All

.Lout, the Bkin, Scalp, and Ualr," free.

Millions of Women Use Cuticura Soap

n*b o" wlrlow-

. an and

put Backc'cth o::

And occali, lobv thyp
hoed

And Bather all thy waves Into

utter it
_ _

f.c.if;. loud, >'. i !>. piircii" .
Coioruuo; 'm-

^neiirfl
lit- oecttnion asks It. Nature ilies. nnd

angels t*omi to lay tier In her grave.

What ltOhcrt 1'olloek saw in [lot'tic

l:c:im you aud 1 will soi* in positive

Uardly take up a pa- ! reality- tbc ju -,u*7it, the Jut'.gmeot!

THIRTY YEARS OFCURES

W. L. DOUGLAS
S3 & 3.50 SHOES «n eg

JArVorth $4 to $6 compared
with other makes.

t Indorsed by over
> 1,000,000 wearers.

' The ornnine have W. L.
Douglas' name and price
.tamped on bottom. Take
no substitute claimed in be
as trood. Your deuler

.hould kceo them — if

not, we will send a pair

Ion receipt ot price and IfC
{extra for c.rriaRe. 1**ite kind trt_ leather,

trerTmd-width.- i d .r i n m can toe . C*t. t ree ,
—

W. L DOUGLAS SHOE CO., Drockton, Mass.

KKW niSCOVKKY: ptvi-s

i|iilt*k rillft nntl ,tir,'» v. orst

Hook of testimonial* unit IO dn>»* ti.'atnunt

Dr. II- H.UKKKN'S SONS. Hoi U, Atlanta, Ott,

E -aluslvelv for preBcrvlng, purifvlng, and beauUrying the ekln, for cleanrtng the scalp of

crusts scales, and dandrulf, and the- stopping of falling hair, for eoftenlng. whitening, and

toothing red, rough, and soro hands, in tho form of baths for annoying irfitaUons, inflara-

matlons, antl cliafings, or too free or offensive perspiration, in tho for* of washes for

ulcerative weaknesses, and for many sanative antiseptic purposes which readily suggest

themselves to women, and especially mothers, and for all the purposes of the toliet, bath,

and nursery. No amount of persuasion can induce thoso who have onc» used It to use

arv other, especially for preserving and purifying the skin, scalp, and hai? of infants and

children CUT1CC1U SoAi* combines delicate emollientpropert'cs derived from (. UTlcrRA,

the great skin cure, with tho purest of cleansing ingredients and the Bout refreshing of

flower odors. No other mtdicattd soap evur compounded is to be compared with It for

vre=crvlng, prtrifvins, and beautlfring the skin, st alp, hair, and hands. Sxjuthcr lorcbjn

or domestic toi.'rt'soap, however expensive. Is to be tomparcd WITH it forrtl the purpose*

of tho toilet, bath, and nursery. Thus It combines in One Soap at Oxe 1'rick, via,

Twkn-ty-Five CKSTS, the KK8T skin and complexion soap, the best toilet and best

baby soap In the world.

DROPSY
Fr«e

In 3 or 4Years an Independence Is Assured

If you take up your homes
In Western Canada, the
land of plenty. Illus-
trated pamphlets, giving
exiKirlenees of farmers
who have become wealthy
In crowing wheat, reports
or deregtrresTetc.Tand Tu 11

Information a. to reduced
railway rates can bo bud
on application to the

Superintendent of Immigration. Department of
iiiterior.Oitawa. Canatla. or address the IMiderelgn-
ed. who will mull vouuMases. pamphlets, etc.. free
of cost. _\ I'EDLEY. Sunt, of Immigration. Ottawa.
Canatla: or to 1). t CAVK-X Columbus, Ohio*,

at . T , HOI.M US. lodtauapolls. Intl. ..

POTATOES!
1^!

I.i.r_.»t **.<>l r«TAT«» drawer. In Aiwerlea. , ,

1't i. •» #!.«« .t up. KiiirvmunnliK-l" «t «'«M. , ,

Clovrr .»(l Furni *»eedi^-»iiul this nillnsaJ
. Iltcfor <-mulngt n»d ^\ B />Sf>>> r_

11 u»Kf ..Mini CLOVtR;;

^ARTERSIHK
Has the largest sale of any ink

In the world.

SKF.lt s.VMPl.l-.*>.

JO. IN k. Sli.ZkK 8IID CO., LA rnossK, ma, rx|»» (' »<"»»»»
LAMB'S

Throat Candy, one of the
lust Confection. Tor VoCTllsts.
rtrbllc Spratcers, etc. Send WrCs,

to I. amh JljTU. IH).. Ottawa. Cunad.. for sample box.

A. N. K.-E 1800

IVIIIV -WI'ITIXU TO AllVKRTISEBS
pleuse state thut you a«W the AsiwUio-

nteul Id this i>u-*er.

*

__=
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BOOVK CO., KECORHER.

Wednesday, - - Feby., 14,

Advertising Rates:
One inch, onetime - $1.00
Each additional time 25
Obituaries, Tributes of Respects or
notices of alike 11 ut lire, per inch .50

W. L. RIDDELL. Publisher.

Neighborhood News.

Co-astance.

, Orlmsley waain town Bund*v.
Ziminer's little clJild is uo bet-

Goins and wife on the

J. M
Carl

ter.

Born, to J
9th inst, a boy.

The ferry boat is ruuuing again, the
river being clear of ice.

Miss Sadie Zimmer spent Sunday
with friends in Cincinnati.
Messrs R»>rt and Rex Berkshire were

guests of Will Zimmer, Sunday.
^ Miss Hannah Kottmyer and Nellie

Hem piling were visiting relatives at
Believue, Sunday.
A number of" our young people at

tended the oyster supper at Sedams
ville, Saturday night.

left limb considerably.
Mrs. Delia Hnppitfgg has obtained

iv? •^
OS
L
t
,

,on of clerk |Q Mr Brack
Whitlock's store at Coal City, Ohio.
VMiss Bessie Cropper spent a very
pleasant week wither cousin, Mrs
Johu Walton-, of HormTcity, Ohio.
G. M. Riley, who was thrown from

bis wagon, several weeks ago, and had
his arm put out of place, is slowly re-
covering. J

Eugene Coleman, who has been vis-
iting his father-in-law, Q. M. Riley, re-
turned to his home lu St. Louis couutv.Mo

; ,
last Saturday.

Neighbors, don't be surprised if you
see some of your fellow citizens sitting
on the roof, gazing over tbe country
with a spyglass. They are merely
watching for those Germans who are
goiug to buy the North Bend bottoms.

Hamilton,
The farmers have begun plowing.
\Veare having sow* wet weather.W heat looks nice after the kst cold

snap.
Jeff Williamson is staying with Robt.

Allen.
John Ryle will move on to the G. M.

Allen place.
JR. Ryle is fixing to build fence aud

sow clover and oats.
Airs. M. Miller joined the Methodist

Utzinger.

Jas. A. Duncan passed through town
/Thursday, on faraway to Petersburg.
VMrs. I). Rouse and son, A. R. Rouse,

Church at the Springs.
The mud roads are not very pleasant

to travel over just atpreseut.
Farmers around here are fixiug to

put in a large crop of tobacco.
J. E. Ryle, of this place, is goiug to

move to James Stephens' place.
Some of the farmers are talkiug of

holding their tobacco for better prices.
Saliie Baker was the guest ofMrs

of Bu r li ngton, spent Tuesday with Mrs.- ^Mm-EtH=fy-JohnsoBv -teat- Wednesday.
Rouse's sister, Mrs. F. 1'. Waltou. Mr. Charley Hamiltou aud Miss Lucy
A very large and pleasant company Brown, of this place, were married last

of neighbors and relatives "gathered at week.
Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Cropper's, Thiirs- Two Mormon preachers held meet-
day hwf, to celebrate Mr. Cropper's 5SHi in g «t the Hamilton school house lust
birthday. > .Thursday night.
The Shepherds are on full duty now, J^Mrs. Eliza Ricl

Edwin Johnson, Lamme Hopkins and
W. W, Dean.
The d ress rehearsal at the Opera House

x»n last Friday night, showed that tbe
performers are well up in their parts
and are more familiar with the stage
business than one would be led to sup-
pose from the short time they have
been practicing They are making great
efforts to give our citizens creditable
representations and success can safely
be predicted. "The Toodles' aud Mich-
ael Erie, will be presented Friday and
Saturday nighta, the 16th aud 17th inst.
One the essence of humor and the other
of pathos. It is thought better th
mention be made of the special ,.

formers as exhibited at the rehearsal
the crucial test will be when they ap
pear before the public. One week after
these represeutatious two more will be
given ou Friday aud Saturday the 23d
aud 24th inst., wheu "Handy Andy"
aud another piece will be brought out.
(The nauieot the last one is forgotten.)
Pupils in Walton Academy 95 or

above in scholarship: Katie Benta^Clif-
tou Botts, ZellaMayhugh, LillieHaSv-
mond, Louise Green, Gladvs Ham?
moud, Clifford Rouse, Mary Blackburn,
Chas. Chambers, Earl Rouse, Joseph
Huey, Pearl Marsh. Pupils between

Mary
Johu DeJar-
Volney Dick

90 and 95— Emma
JoneR^Queen

Pui
Ambrose

Tilliuau

and they will necessarily be excused
from attending dinings, cooking clubs
aud oilier pleasant gatherings, very
much to their regret.

Tbe wedding on the 18i.h inst., will

be the (i:st ol the new year. » We hope
to be the happy chronicler of many
more before the year closes. We could
suggest at least a dozen.
Dr. Lewis Crisler, of Bullitts«dlle,

made a professional call here Frio?
The doctor is well up in his profession!
and many fatal cases could be saved
by calling him in time.

i Rich and grand daughter,
have beau visitingMrs. C. E. Williams,
tor several weeks.
Johu Satch well and wife, of Beaver,

were visiting her luotller aud fa4her.
the latter part of last week.
There were twc»_fUlwr.i

L_o/ Gunpowder,

nette, Deau Richards,
erson, Mary Dyas, Lena Hedges, Hat-
tie Taylor, Wilbur Wade, Carl Smith,
Cleveland Hedges, Roy Stamler, Mar-
vin Hudsou, Gertrude Curley. Blauche
Dyas. Roll of honor for quiet behavior
In the school room—Katie Beniz.'Mary
Blackburn, Blanche Dyas, Mary Dyas,
Laviua Edwards, Lena Hedges, Lillie
Hammond, Gladys Wilson, Zella May-
hugh, Ralph Edwards, Walter MarsJi,
-Carl Smith, Stephen Rich, Wilbur
Wade, Garfield Slater, Kavmond Rob-
erts, Myrtle Jones, Gertrude Curley.

m 0> m

Gannowder.

for residences here for the summer, and
It does seem to us that parties owning
property here to rent, would have the
property in first-class repair before they
would ask anyone from the city to
even look at it. What we need is a few
good houses in good repair and they
will have am trouble to get good rent
for them, but to ask big rent for old
houses, out of repair is a thiug of the
past. Hope some of the property own-
ers will view this In the right light and
try and bring into our town some new
inhabitants this spring, as we have
heard of several families from the olty
that would like to come here for the
summer, if they can get houses to suit.

» »

Verona,
E. Fry, traveling salesman for the

Piano Harvester Co., was home over
Suuday.
Miss Letha Callahan is contemplat-

ing learning the millinery art ir> Cin-
cinnati.
Our street crossings eoutinue to im-

nove under the mauagemeut of J. G.
udaon.
lathew Cleek, sou of Frank Cleek,

was seriously kicked in the side by a
horse, last week

DRAMATIC

By the Walton

Petersburg,
um, the other
aud Bolivar,

Francesville.

Holland
Jambs.

Good ridge has 19 flue

Fi tie crops of tobacco have been raised
this winter, around the fire.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Graves entertained
,his brother W ill and wife, on Suuday.
Edgar G .aves has opened his sugar

camp. Edgar is a very enterprising
^youug man.

Mrs. Z'ke Aylor entertained Mr.
lenry Aylor and wife aud Mr. and

Mrs. Tom Watts, Sunday.
Asbury Heury. who lias been in ill

health for some time, was visiting his
brother, Mr. Bruce Henry, ou Suuday

Miss Anna Henry returned, Satur-
day, from a protracted visit to her sis-
ter, Mrs. Efiie McNulty, of Columbus,
Ohio.
W. H. Hayes, of Brownstown, Iud

,

came in on Tuesday last and went
hack ou Saturday. He did uot suc-
ceed in renting his place. Anyone

Weduesday
Ihey caught some very nice fish
Mrs Ross Shiukle, of

came down ou the W
day, to visithersous,
of this place.

...
Misses Jennie Pearl Allen and Peai

Williams were guests of Misses Be
aud Virginia Baker, of Big
Spriugs, last week.
Mr. Moore,

through on his regular'uip? The' roads
-tartrso bad-that-he had T0~WDTk~loUr

horses to his wagon.
Mis. Perry Johnson has been on the

sick list for a long time. Sue is not
much better. Dr. Cowen was called
nit he could not dome, and they sent
for Dr. Bagby, of Walton.

John Elstun, of Hathaway', was in
our burg, last Friday.
A good sized crowd attended church

at Hopeful, last Suuday.
Rouse Bros, hauled two loads of logs

to Cincinnati, last Saturday.
.!. A. Smith aud wife spent the day

wtth A. J.'1Ttz:aL Krlniiger,ltt8t Friday,"
^Arthur Tanner has coutraoied to
work for K. H. Suyder the ensuing
year.
The prospect for the wheat crop is

not at all flaiteriug in this neighbor-
hood,

^ri Mud roads are iu a very bad eondi
-Ny tiotiou ou account of the heavy raiu, last

Boue\ week.
\ Perry Aylor had some valuable sheep

huckster, passed JjiUed) a ,ew d!iys 8iuce> by some wort£

Union.

wishing to rent it can call ou
Waiuseott,--o+-taw place.—' ^

Fiickertown.

B F.

Prof. Stepinms closed his school last
luesday. '

Mrs. Pall has been seriously ill for
several days.

If talk counts, a large*acreage of to-
bacco will be planted iu this section of
Boone.
Rev. Adams filled his regular ap-

pointment at the Baptist church, Sat-
urday and Sunday.
Mi Drouth, a prominent and popu-

htr educnturof th in and Linco l n Cii.in

less dogs
Jonas Tanner, of Grant county, was

visiting his father, Eli Tanner, last
Saturday.
There are but few Iambs, as yet. J.

H. Tanner has the highest number we
have heard of, 16.

Wood sawings are the order of the
day. Ed Snyder was the first to have
oue, aud there will be several to follow
this week.
Mrs. PoJIy Rouse, after several years'
*y with her daughter in Kenton Co.,

has moved back to her home in this
neighborhood.
Arrangements .have been made to

divide the lands of Riehael Tanner, de-
ceased, Wednesday, the 14th iust.,
among the heirs.

ty, has applied
iu Uuion,

Rabbit Hash.

hand-
shape

.„. If you li^ve
^S^ Harry Paesons

>are up to date
. •> Elbert Robe

Miss Julia Smith received a
some present, iast week, in the
of a new bujigy.
We were glad to hear from our old

friend, Bert Smith, last week, aud hope
he^vHLwril,e_agaitt.
The time for moving is nut far dis-

tant , aud there is a prospect for bad
roads for the business.

It you have ahorse to trade call on
s and Jim Snyder. They
traders.

berts and Claborn Camp
hell spent Saturday night aud Suuday
with A. C. Passons aud family.
Harry Acra aud wife were in our

)urg visitiug Mis. Acra's parents, Mr.
and Mrs. L. Nichols, last week.
One morning last week as Maggie

and Anna Smith were going to school,
they were crossing the creek ou the ice
when it broke through with them,
fortunately they were seeu in time
and rescued:
The party given at Egbert Nichols',

last 1'nday night, aud the party given
at Frank Voshell's, Saturday night,
were each well attended iu spite of the
bad roads aud mud. All had a good
tlmearboth parties.

Toe mini roads are terribly bad.
for the wiuter seuV>| Lucien Calvert is improving slowly.V «'• Stephens VT^Tid T. C. S. Ryie,

'ay.

Ryle has Been visiti
lives in the city, the iast week1

.Misses Jauey D.vvis and Saliie BelleVast Tours,
Hicks, two accomplished a*jd hand- > Willie C

Hathaway.

ryears

Spring lambs are puttiug iu their ap-
pearauce.
E. C. Franks had a tobacco strinpiuT

last Tuesday. rt fe

W. M. Rector had a wood-sawiug,
one day last week.
The mud roads are in a bad condi-

tion at the present time.
C. B Mason has purchased a patent

churn that will make butter iu four
min utes . ; _j
Your writer was visiting his ^oole,-

Chas. White, near the couuty seat, last
Tuesday,

L. Huey weut to Covington to
Gov. Goebel, last

some young ladies, of Rich wood, were
••ailing on Miss Lou Williams, Suuday
evening J

The teachers aud trustees of Boone
county are beginning to realize thatany business they transact with IsUipt
Vosheli has to be doue according to
ornot at all

- fa

-Geo. Crouch, of Florence, will move
I?

Ja
.
1?,** A - Hufy'a farm. *nown as

the -Williams place," aud Owen Brad-
ford who has lived there for tw
wi ll move to Florence. s __

uolden Grauge was euterkUned a
edified by Mr. Walcutt's 4eeture, Sat
urday evening. The members of this
Orange seem earnestly endeavoring to
promote Grauge work, fUncle Henry Oelsuer/ of Florence,
has a newspaper published at Kings-
ton, New \ork, in 1800, and contained
the following items: Ufmvizo nlgrxv
ly tol Dzhs rmtgim zhsvhgzpvm rm
Griuwv mvtil dvmxsvli Hzov.
The^boye^iave-organtzed a "Sucker

Club." aud we are informed that the
hrst member found standing ou his
head eating mud out of a pond or creek
without a copy of the fish, law in his
pocket, will be fined 10c, and commit-
ted to the care of Bro. Thos. Ada
Burlington, for 10 days.
Lee Busby loves to walk in the woods

study zoology, commune with nature
andeujoy himself as he pleases. Wew «.'e it a place, recently, when the
chiidreu came rushing in and gave out
the idea that war was declared, but in-
vestigation proved that tee had cap-
tured a grouudhog, and had him in a

Lee^j a

IS

)dgl

rs.-^

Harry Wiugate aud wife visiti

parents, last Saturday aud Suuday
The young set of boys have a li

of C. M. A. Tuey hav'eten mem'
Severn! ftom here attended the party

at Mr. Lewis Uloie's fait^Saturday
uight.
J. L. Stephens and wife vislfced

-Murray Ryle aud family, last Frida
night.
Rev. J. F. Caruev filled his appoint-

the K. of P; Hall, last Sunday
veuiug.
"arry Wingate took his tobacco to

Louisville, last Weduesday night, aud
got a good price for it

All glad to oee Harry Clemen
agaiu. He has been down for the
two mouths with typhoid fever
Mrs. William Douglas died at her

home in East Bend, Feby. 8th, and
was buried at the Methodist church.
She leaves three daughters and a hus-
band" to mourn her loss. The bereaved
family have the sympathy of the com-
munity.

— A' H - ^'"ro »ud family have moved
to Ziou, where he aud his sous will en-
gage in ruerchaudisiug.
The League Institute is enjoying oue

of tbe greatest booms iu its history. A
class of eight, will graduate this year.
the first five mouths of the public

school closed Friday. An effort is beiug
""d

f
t"fxtend the term three months.

Alvlu Smith and bride were visiting'
relatives and friends near here, Thurs-
day. He married Miss Amanda John-
son, daughter of J. s. JoTrnsoii, of
lauger. They will make Erlauger t
future home.
Speaking of candidates for county

offices, reminds us that there is iu our
midst one who would make one of the
best Assessors Boone evfer had. We re-
fer to C. W. Waller, and do not know
"fum°re capable man for that office.
His Democracy i#uuassailed, and if he
can be prevailed upon to make the race,
he will have a host of friends through-
out the couuty to support him.

Mr. Editor, if not asking too much
we woukllike to know ,t thing or two:

1. Did any other State ever contest
a greater majority thau Taylor claims
to have had?

2. Why was anyone uot permitted
to enter the Executive building to
search for the murderer?

3. What causes an insurrection, the
killKig of one person, or three?

4. Did the mountaineers cause the
supposed insurrection?

5. Would Taylor have gone beyond
his jM>wer if inrfaad; catled'The troops
out to drive the mountaineers home
before the insurrection began?

(j. What article aud section of the
Constitution provides that he may
chase the General Assembly all over
town with the militia, aud protect the
mounUiueers, while they are able to
defend themselves?

7. Why was the Legislature ad-
journed to the mountain counties?
& Would it, be cheaper for it to go

to the mountains, or for the mountain
people to uo to Fraukfort?

9- W by did Taylor'not want the As-
sembly to meet\j>fore Goebel died?

10. Why did uot McKinley send
him troops?

11. Provided he loses his job, do you
lluiik he could secure a gooJ position
in the standing army?

Illlll!
For the Benefit of the

JOSEPH REED, Manager.

A Series of Dramatic Entertainments will be
Given at the

Upera ^ou$e,

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY,

Also, on the 23d and 24th, T

When the followinu; Dramas will be presented, accompanied

Farce with each Representation:

—THE ROMANTIC DR-AMA-OF *

by a

the MANIAC LOVER
THE IRISH DRAMA OF

Limaburg.

"HANDY ANDY"«in two Acts;

TH TOODLES," in two Acts.

A COMIC
DRAMA

Admission, 25 Cts. Children under 12 years, 15 Cts.
Reserved Seats IO Cents Extra.

Mud roads are in a bad condition.
Jat-oh. W. it >use has mado 12 gallons

of molasses.

Wheat lias been damaged to some
extent by the freezes.
George Rouse, who was laid up with
carbuncle, is out again.
kCland Rouse is arranging to operate
Everett Dixon's large sugar camp.
Henry Clore will move .to his new

home near Hopeful about the first of
next mouth.
A lar*e number of persons attended
je dance given by Eddie Rjggs, oue
nt-last vveek. —
VV. E. Walton sold a 680 pound hog

a few days ago, and Chas Tanner sold
oue that weighed 690 pounds.
James Conner sold on the 7th iust

bad
the yard.

view the remaius of
Tuesday.

> W. L Stephens and wife, of Beech
(.rove, were visiting iu this neighbor-
hood, Suuday week.
\ .Misses Artie Ryle and CordieOtiee
were visiting relatives ou OunpowW
several d«ys last week.

ue neighborhood, were visiting James
K. Sebree aud wife, Sunday.
James VV. White aud wife, of Wool-

per Heights, were visiting his parents
and your scribe, last Saturday night
aud Sunday. s

pen just outside
dandy.
la the Gunpowder news, of last

week, we find the Commonwealth re-
porter claiming there will be a uew
raoorrFeb 28tu7?f f; S. A.TIouse con-
ducted the astronomical observations
that led up to the statement that there
would be no new moon during Febru-
ary, and our confidence is Jkishakeu iu
his knowledge of such matters, tbe
Commonwealth "Cor." to the contrary
notwithstanding.

Florence
All persons wishing -to subscribe or

renew torTtfaelfacoKPiiR, ciil ou J. C.
Juckner.
Arch Oorbin and family have moved'ly

hllito Uovington, having sold his residence
here to Frank Stucky. „
Miss Mary Koru opened the pay

school Mouday morniug, the public
school being closed a week ago.
Mrs Greeu Higgins, of Independ-

selves
home
uight of last week

at a party at the hospitable
of Hubert Beeraou ou Tuesday

Friday, wiih mi entertainment consist-
ing of recital ions, <itatogiiPK,r&c%—fcorrg
before the timeappointed for beginning
the housf was packed with patrons and
friends. To say the pupils did splendid-
ly is putting it iu a mild wa*y. It is an
old saying that a, teacher ean',t please
everybody, but if their is a man, wo-
man or child in this district, who was
not pleased with the school as taught
by Miss Betty, they are yet to be heard
from. -

Hebron.
Mr. Ab Quick is quite poorly at this

writing. —

—

;

—

Mrs. Maria Dye has been quite
for several days.

sick

Miss Hattie Clayton
school here Mouday.

began a spring
urtuic.-s sooner soin on tne vtn iust., "-"'»« ucm miiuuiji,

t the Covington stock yards for VV>J. Benjamin Patrick, <of Hartwell, O.,
> Thiuriud hogs that averageck was visiting relatives in this vicinity,

S&Ionday.
Ctz 14 Thiuriud
Jo pounds.
The youug people enjoyed them- ffMr. _

aud Mrs. Henry 'Hoffman, <

Hume Store.

Steve Short, has moved to R. L. Rob-
erts' farm.
G. W. Ossman and wife were

of J. S. Hume, last Monday.
Kverett W ilkford, who has been sick

for several days, is able to be out
again. i

Four Mormon Elders have been hb-
jonrumg in this neighborhood for sev-
eral days.

J. H. Polly, of Midway, was visiting
friends here, last Weduesday_jmd
Thursday

Walton.
Libhie Ingram has returned

North Bend.

Mre.-fjcju B. MorrlB-fcrvisitlDg Mrs.
Whitlock, of Co»I City, Ohio.
The farmers, who have sheep are not

having good luck with them.
Col. A.B. Whitlock, wbo has been

quite ill for several days, is improviug.
' j

^ roPP«r was awakened from
a deep dream of peace the other night
by chicken thieves.
G. C. Riley was out riding the other

day, wheu his horse fell and hurt his

ton, Monday, on a visit to her dauirh
ter, Mrs. N. M. Northcutt."

Mrik.B. F. Sawyer, of Florence, had
a most delightful visit, last week, to
her friend, Mrs. E. P. Holder.
Mrs. Fannie Harris is back from a

three weeks' sojourn at her son's In
Danville^JJL^Sne reports Ed to be to
bonyantJiealtband-delighted with his
new.home.
Miss Lyda Percival and Ebra Val-

landingham were married at the home
of her mother on Tuesday, and had a
nice reception at the home of the groom
on Wednesday.
The following gentlemen attended

the funeral of the late Gov. Goebel at
t rankfort ou Thursday: f. ,F. Curley
T. J. Crowe, Jas. W. Clark. J. D. Mav-
hugh, E. H. Norman, Oriu Percival

ence, has returned home after a pl^as- Miss Nellie Fullilove entertained
ant visit here to Mr. and Mrs. GlassV quitea number of her schoolmates.oue
^Mrs. J. P. Tanner aud daughter, lit>,day last week,
tie Miss Lena, are on a visit to Mrs. ^ Wi)liam.Dempsey, our enternrisimr
Tanner's mother, Mre..l'owersr-of Ve-
rona.
While at Erlanger Saturday, we were

more than glad to meet our old frieud,
Dr. S. 8. Scott, out again, after beiog
confined to his room all winter.
We understand the Town Council

contemplates remodeling and fixing up
the old Town Hall. Good move, for it
is worthless as it is and an eye sore to
the towu.
Protracted meetingcommenced Mon-

day night at the Methodist Church.
Hope the good Lord will crown the
meeting with success. Prof. Fogg aud
wife will assist iu the meeting and
will be a great help as they are both
fine musicians.
Monday was a very cloudy and

gloomy day, but upon entering the
store, who should we meet but our old
friend, P. T. Fall, of Union, cracking
4»feea with-tbe boys. Phillip's good hu-
n to r ahd jokes soon d rove

~

away the
gloom. 'Come again, P. T.
We wish to notify the county officials

that if they need any jurors for Circuit
Court, we have two of them—their ini-
tials are, Dad Clore and Doc Wbitson,
for they practice every day. They tried
a case the other day against a lot of
black crows, and fouud them guilty of
lunacy forgoing into a man's cornfield
to get corn.
We have heard of several inquiring

stock buygrj-sbipped a^fice -btfnobr of
hogs last week.
The Progressive Euchre Club met

at Pat Ryley's, Saturday night. They
report a splendid time.

Will Willeford passes here every
Sunday going toward Veroua. The
boys say he is goiug up on the ridge
Bee hunting.
Henry Dormau, whom Charles Mis-

kell hit on the head with a rock some
weeks ago, is reported to be in a danger-
ous condition, and there are some
doubts as to his recovery.
Quite a number from here attended

the Beaver Christian church to hear
Rev. Pack Duncan preach his farewell
sermou. He will leave iu, a few days,
for Palestine, to be gone about 3 months.
C. L Griffith passed through here

Thursday with three large loads of to-
bacco, sold to Mr. Orr. of Warsaw. B.
F. Sleet, George FuIHTove and Thomas
Fluuell, also delivered their crops to
the same party, Saturday. Price, 8 and
5 cents.
T. B. Roberts' house came near be-

iug consumed by fire iast Monday
morning. The fire had got under good
headway before It was discovered, but
by tbe assistance of some neighbors,
Mr. Roberts succeeded iu saving his
home.
Ou r public school, under the manage-

ment of Miss Betty Dolph, closed iast

Petersburg, were guests of Mr. aud
Mrs. Abe Clore, Sunday.
Boys, get your boms aud tin-pans

ready. Madam rumor says we are to
have several weddings soon.
We are glad to see Mr. Jordon Beall

out again. He has been confined to
his room for some time.
The Christian Endeavor Social met

at the residence of Mr. aud Mrs. Joe
ulloe.lt, Saturday night,

ga« Hetra-f
his finger severely with a chisel,

Saturday, while working for William
Lewis Aylor.
The Hebron school closed last Fri-

day night with au entertainment.
Quite a large crowd was present aud
wituessed the exercises.

B. F. Crisler, of Long Branch, was
in town this morniug. He rode a corn-
stalk horse, on account of the very bad
couditiou of the roads. He says the
weather- i» paying— hav^K) -with—tbe
growiug wheat, aud he predicts that
few threshing machines will be needed
to hull out the crop next summer.

Working Night and Day.
Tbebusieataud mightiest little thing

that Was ever made is Dr. Kiug's New
Life Pills. These pills change weakness
into strength, listlessness into energy,
brain-fag into mental power. They're
wonderful in building up the health.
Only 2oc at W. F. McKim's, Burliug-
ton, M. J. Crouch's, Uuiou, aud J. G.
Oelsner's, Florence."

COMMISSIONER'S NOTICE.

A Woman
Only Knows

what Buffering: from falling- of the
womb, whites, painful or Trregnlar
menses, or any disease of the distinctly
feminine organs is. A man may sympa-
thise or pity but he can not know the
agonies she goes through—the terrible
suffering:, so patiently borne, which
robs her of beauty, hope and happi-
ness. Yet this suffering really U
needless. t

McELREE'S

—

Wine of Cardiff
will banish it. This medicine
cures all " female diseases " quick-
ly andpermanently,

—

It does awaywith humiliating physical exami-
nations.

—

The treatment may be
taken at home. There is not con-
tinual expense and trouble. The
sufferer is cured and stays cured.
Wine of Cardui is becoming the

leading remedy for all troubles of
this class. It costs but $i from any
druggist.

For advice in cases requiring
special directions, address, the
"Ladies Advisory Department, '»

The Chattanooga Medicine Co,,
Chattanooga, Tenn.
MRS. C. J. WEST, NaehTlUe, Tenn-

writes i— ' This wonderful medicine ought
>e in every house where there are girlsand

— \

PUBLICSALEI
I will sell to the highest bidder at myhome on the Win. Winston form, oil

the -hrlanger <fc Anderson- Ferry road" k
2\ miles north of Erlanger, Ky., on M

Boone Circuit Court, Ky.
Alice Souther's Adm'r., Ac, Plff

vs.

Elbert Rouse, &c,
'

Defts.

The undersigned hereby gives notice
that he will begin his sittings on the
29th day of Jany., 1900, at the Circuit
Clerk's office in Burlington, Ky., to
hear proofof claims iu the above styl-
ed cause and will adjourn from day to
day (Sunday excepted) to the 24th day
of March, 1900. All persons having
claims against the estate of Alice Sou-
ther, deceased, will present them to
the undersigued properly proven as re-
quired by law.

J. W. DUNCAN, M. 0. U. C. C

Tuesday, Feb. 27th, 1900,
The following property:

28 Cattle, 10 stock Hogs, 8 yearling 1
Steers, 3 high-grade Jersey Heifer

'

Calves, A high-grade Jersey Bulls— *

£i
a
r ^ this spring, 4 voung Cows

with JMlvev 4 2 year-ol<Pb,gh-grade--
Jersey Heifers, 2 good work Horses, 28 ;

good Stock Ewes, 2 brood Sows, 1 Qow i

and pigs, 18 Shoats, about 150 busheli
of Coru in Crib, a lot of Poultry, and'Farming Implements aud Household :

Furniture, 4c. .(

Terms-All sums of $10 and over a /
credit of lour months will be given
purchaser to give note with annroved »
security; under $10, cash.

^ . ESj ICHAS. M. RIQG6.
bale to begin at 10 a. m., sharp.
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fioeaf Recrjs.

This la Ht. Valentiue's day.
• m

The weather thin week has been very
4J«ly.

• • •

This lias been a very healthy winter
In Burlington.

'' mm
This has been a very healthy whiter

in Burliugton.

H. VV. Smith will soou be a citizen
of Burlington again.

m mm
Farms for rent.

A.G. Winston, Hebron, Ky.

On some hill Hides gratis has greened
up considerably-

The mod roads were getting terribly
bad along about last Saturday.

m

For Sule—Ffteen bushels good clover
seed. It. Hauer, Rabbit Hash, Ky.

Protracted rneeti rig at the Presbyte-
rian church, this week. Preaching
Keytl. iM.Yitt,

Hogan & (.'on tier have over 1 00,000
pounds of tobacco in their warehouse
at this pluce.

The daily papers iu this part of the
.country have had a harvest for more
than a mouth.

The want, to he early gardeners are
beginning to thiuk about preparing
tbeir-tFuekr-j+utc'

Some of the farmers along the river
have made a pretty good start with
their spring plowing.

For rent—Good store room with hall
.or dwelling above.

Cjias. Clokk, Hebron, Ky.

PERSONAL MENTION.

Mrs. M. J. Hoover has been quite ill

for several days _

Mrs. Kirkpatrick has had a new
roof put ou her residence.

Alty. Tolin made a business trip to
Walton, last Thursday.

W. J. Hice and wife visited W. L.
Aylor aud wife, Suuday.

James Burus, of Utzinger, was
among the visitors to town Monday.

Several of the ladies went to the
city Wednesday night to attend the
theater.

Mr. and Mrs. J. li. (Mutterbuck en-
tertained the euchre club, last Friday
evening.

Mrs. H. W. Blyth, of Petersburg,
came up Sunday to attend services at
her church.

F. P. Walton and wife, of Utzinger,
were guests .of Mr. and Mrs. George
Blyth, Sunday.

A. U, Porter, of the Brandywine hill

tops, entertained several of his friends,
last Thursday at cards

"W. COKDER
A Pinch of Profit is all we ask toy.

18 pounds Granulated Sugar, SI 00
Clifton Corn, per Corn, qS
Elephant Corn, the finest, per can, iq
Madison Tomatoes, per can,

](J

Don't forget we sell you genuine
Pittsburg Fencing "Wire at Lowest Prices.

RUARY 21, 1900. 'NO. 18

John W. Gaines aud R. C. Gaines, of
tzinger, were transacting business at

the Court-house, Monday.

We met our friend, Julius Rouse, in
Frankfort, last Thursday. He is well
pleased with his new home.

".HHtt'P-rrFtice^T.lor© and ^sister enter-"
tallied several of their friends, a few
nights since with a delightful party.

—Atty. Oason's peaceful atumbers
were disturbed Thursday night by
what he supposed to be an earthquake.

Walter Adams, aud family, of near
Aurora, Indiana, were guests of Jailer
Adams and family, last Suuday and
Monday.

James Ullard.of Lawrenceburg.Ky.,
was the guest of his kinsman, D. V... , .
«»i»o i.ic jjucni in ins Kinsman, u. r,.

Wirt roads are in a condition to pre- Castlemau, of this place, a few days
eipitate an epidemic of turnpike fever / the past week.
among those who have to travel them
at this time.

A paper is in circulation to raise
money with which to rebuild a portion
of the fence inclosing the old cemetery
north of town.

Mrs. Elizabeth Snyder, of near Flor-
ence,- returned ho-nw, last, Saturday af-
ter a very pleasant visit of live weeks
with relatives iu Iudiaua.

The weather was so pleasant IW
Saturday afternoon that the boys cou^
gregated ou the street corners' like it
was spriug time. » •

There are some nice looking
of wheat in tin* wunty, and tU
again there are fields that are not go-
iug tu be worth much.

I will pay a reward of2oce
the delivery of my ring maul
Recorder oillct

'

Mr. E. K. Tanner, of the Gunpow-
der-neighborhood, inadu us a brief call
last Saturday moruiug. He reported
everything lovely iu that neck o' the
forest.

Miss Kittle, daughter of G. T. Gaines,
is spending a few days the guest of
Mr. aud Mrs. Mala Green, at their

iuciunatrr

V^PROGRAMME.^^
—O

—

The Executive Board ok the Nokth
Cijmd Association Of Baptists wile
MKET WITH THE UNION ChuKCH,
Thursday, Feb'y. 22d and 23d, lwo.

10:30 a. m.—
Introductory Sermon, Elmer Atwood.
Distinctive Baptist Principles,

James A. Kirtlev

Afternoaiu^.
DINNER.

X.KE CARE OF MOTHER.
* forget mother, my boy

p!ei8et m°ther, just because
• other loves and many

1 your attention. Can
• she is growing old?

_ , and wistfully her
nd her old heart

of the caress-
4ven her boy.

Thenow.

Importance of Doctrinal Preaching-,

S. M. Adams.
Church Discipline, B. F. Swindler.
Characteristics of a Gospel Church,

M. J. Hoover.
EVENING.

Special Missionary Effort for the year 1000,
••••• : J. A. Lee.

Why Missionary ;it

;

To the Editor of the. Recorder :

Much is heing said on the centu-
ry question, and bright minds seem
to widely diverge in considering
this subject. Editors, preachers,
lawyers, and intelligent men in the
private walks of life, together with
Pope Leo, are advocating the 20th
century theory. To mv mind all

this difference of opinion has its

origin in this one thought. When,
in the Christian Era, did men begin
to reckon time by yean? Was it in
the beginning of the year one, or
was it at the completion of A. D. 1

7

Suppose that the Christian Era be-

DEALffn January 1st; then January 1stJ

_as the beginning of the year one,
r<J those living at that time, in af-

_^ g the date to any document
Rz-NA^ p^ ! bave written it, January the
t>V/t/Vo—rPr-1; If not they would "

itten A. D.—what ? Hence,

Who has just received h?d of tne year 10 a decade
pleted. At the end of the

FALL AND WINE7eTnd
r

*>H01tt>v

When in Burlinqton £ faded
;& "*s of

JT& CLl£

ffotio&5

the nicest stock ever in town.

C. G. Jones.
Oucry Box a Special Feature of the Meet-

in £-

of my ring maul aTNtg with M
i' in Burlington. > .Dayton,

,

VV
-
J

- »'« Vr.at
Hubert Bachelor was iu town yester-

day looking for a baud to hire at good
wages. Of course he could find no one
in Burlington without a job.

»»» ,

Wanted -Canvassers for "Facing the
Twentieth Century," that startling new
book by Dr. J. M. King. Apply to

H. W. Rohinson, Constance, Ky.

W. T. Biddeii, son of James A. Rid-
,dell, of Hebron, and Miss Alice Tiee, of
Cincinnati, will l>e married at the home
of the bride to-morrow eveuiug at 8
o'clock.

^Irs. Belle Brady aud Mrs. Annabel
irkpatrick returned home Monday,

His for after a pleasant visit of several days
uT>Hg with Mr. aud Mrs. VV. K. Piper, of

Ky.

nd Mrs. J. H. Berks! re, ofFlor-
ence, and J. S. Clutterbuek and wife,
of this place, were visitiug J. W. Berk-
shire, of the Petersburg neighborhood,
last Saturday and Suuday.

Several from this county attended
the funeral of Gov. Goebel'at Frank
fort, last Thursday. It was a dread-
fully bad day, but an Immense crowd
was iu attendance notwithstanding.

Samuel Adams left Friday for his
brother Walter's, of Aurora, jnd., and
lelt there Sunday for Indianapolis,

PlilDAY, i'Ebkuaky 23d.

Meeting 1 of the Board.

General Discussion of District Mission
All are Cordially Invited to Attend.

B. F. SWINIH.EN,
/

M. J. Hoove k, i

Have'entu

I AM SELLING- AT aE^TJIN
sock which

BARGAIN'S
NICE LINE WALL PAPER,*

At Prices to Suit the times,

FARM MACHINERY

Com.

Dear Mr. Riddell, Booue Co. Re
(•order: I wish to say to the people of
Burlington and vicinity thatl do here-
by thank them for the kiuduess that
they have shown me all through my
illness, Henry Atoms.— m-m m

Superintendent Voshell itiformed the
IiECOKDKn,SatUiday,that the Teachers'
Institute *rttt be held again this year

i,rr^jotned his brothtr Luther, "with
whom he will make his future home.

Geo. W. Roberts aud Bailey Me-
Clure, of Verona, were iu town Mon-
day. Mr. Roberts said a company ot
Beckham guards had beeu organized
in his precinct, but had not selected a
eaptaiu yet.

Mrs. B. ('.Surface, of Gunpowder,
presented our Union correspondent

_wjth a« ocaugiilhat grew on a tree sli»
lias grown. It is not very large, but

Chinese Coins.
)

For centuries the Chinese coined
neither gold imr silver. They used both
these metals as money, but it was al-
ways by weight. There were no coins
except those made of copper, and they
are still used. As it takes about a thou-
sand copper "cash" to equal one silver
dollar, and the Weight or the copper is

six pounds, this money is not easily
handled. The Mexican dollar is made
of pure silver and in places near fie
ocean the Chinese readily accept it.

During the past ten years the mote iu-
telligent officials recognizing the con-
venience o f—tfrc

—

silv e r <: »i ns. have

Seventy years ago about now, Mrs.
SalheGoidrid'^e. mother of Mrs. G. T.
Gaines, went to Ciicinuati, from her
home near here, ou horsebick, carry-
ing with h-r 3» yards of homespun
fitiinel for which she got 75 cents a
yard. H-.t sister accompanied her tak-
lUR* lot of blue jeans which she sold
at $1 per yard M-s G jodridge will be
80 years old \\~xi June, and is remark-
ably spry and healthy for a parson of
that great agn.

u -o-— —- j--- .,..-> (,i"»r ii. , i, in uui very larite,
at 1 etersburg. I be vote by the tmch- bfta all the attributes of the u-utatera (in t.li«» <> u.-i. ct ,,,l,i;,,.r tUc r..„n . . o ll

.. era on the place of holding the Insti-
tute, lesulted as follows: Petersburg,
14; Burlington. 10; Florence, 7; Ve-
rona, ; Walton, 5 ; Uuiou, 3.

We are in receipt of a letter from K.
M. Qltt, who was a compositor iu this
office at one time. lie writes from ttau
Francisco, California, aud sends an ex-
tract from the .Examiner, of that city,
giving Mr. Taylor an awful ripping up
the buck for his recent action in mat-
ters pertaining to Stute affairs.

Those who expect to be candidates
for county offices at the next election,
are beginning to make their political
aspirations known to their friends. It
appears the races for county clerk and
.sheriff will be a triangular tight, at
least, but there may by others before
the entry book closes. There is no
question bu t what there will be a field
fult of candidates when the race is on

*•
M rs. Mary-JFuffilovo , 71 , a pioneer

orange, except size.

Our Union correspondent has been
in town for several days, pursuing his
vocation. Burlington 'air and diet ap-
pear to agree with him, and if he were
to remain here a few months he would
become uncomfortably corpulent.

Rubbed Sand in the Tiger's Eyes.

Dr. Davis, the missionary from
China, who will lecture on next Mon-
day night in the Presbyterian church
of Burlington on Chinese manners and
customs tells the following tiger story.
A few years ago a little Chinese boy
annul, n i ne ypnrs o ld wh s walk ing a long

- - -, . ., -ptent-c.
resident of this eouuty, died Suuday at
the homo of her daughter, Mrs. It. T.
German, of Walnut Hills, Clncinuati,
whom she was visitiug. Deceased was
well kuownaud highly respected and
had hosts of frieuds. She leaves three
sons and one daughter to mourn her
ilemise. The fuueral was conducted
by Rev. W. H. Davis atRlchwood
church yesterday at 12 m.

. - - — -...„.....,...,

a path iu a mountain region in the
northern part of the proviuce of Qua ng-
toug (Canton). The child was about as
large as a six year old. Am erican boy
and, as we shall see, uot lackiug iu
grit. Iu that region there are many

idetige rs that range at night over a w
area. The country people are frequent-
ly engaged iu village feuds and clan
rights and have plenty of firearms.
Gunpowder, you remember, was iu use
in Ohiua centuries before it was known
in Europe. But the tigers are uot ex-
terminated aud when they prowl about
through the land it is wise to keep
ptgs aud small' children out of the
woods. As the little hero of my story
as—passing—along-the- lonely narrow

path a tiger suddenly sprang upon
him, knocked him dowu with oue
paw, aud, seizing him as a cat would
seize a mouse, trotted oft wftthhim. As
ttre~ttttte~boy*B feet dangleddowu on
oue side of the tiger aud his hands on
the other they occasionally touched
the bushes, grass aud earth. The child
with great presence of mind, grasped a
handful of wet sandy earth and bring-
ing it forward rubbed it vigorously in-
to the eyes or "Mr. Stripes," who at
once dropped his burden aud proceed-
ed to diligently wash his face as a cat
does, licking his paws aud rubbing
carefully till his eyes'were clean. The
little boy was badly bitten and unable
to run away, and soon found himself
again moving along as before, carried
in the jaws of his terrible assailant.
But, encouraged by his former success
and uow<iesperatfrwith-J

fear,die scoop-
ed up a bigger handful of grit aud with
all his might again rubbed it into the
tiger's eyes. He rubbed so fast and so
hard that the tiger's pain soou became
uueudurable. He dropped the boy and
was kept so busy cleaning the sand
out of his eyes that he did not come
back. The frieuds of the child found
hltu severely but not mortally hurt
aud carried him to the hospital kept
by (he English Presbyterian Mission-
ary, Dr. McPhuu who nursed him ten-
derly till his wounds were cured.

I>een matting money of this -metal.
They imported machinery from Eng-
land and have mints iu various parts
of the Empire. These mints are under
control of reliable Englishmen who see
to it that there is not too much alloy
used. The Chinese, if left to their own
devices, would debase the coinage to
the utmost extent of their-nppnrruni
ties. The new -Chinese silver coins,
with their quaint hieroglyphic inscrip-
tions and barbaric dragon images, a
corrvrrtuted mass of scales and claws"
aud teeth and horns, are objects of cu-
riosity. Tt~is popularly supposed that
the Chinese are slow to adopt the
methods of western civilization, but in
all matters of business a Chinaman
needs to see a trick but once to enable
him to adopt it. Few readers of the
Recokdkr understand what coiu-
sweating is, but many of the Ciiiuese
are too well acquainted with the pro
cess which is bnelly this: The coins are
placed in a bath of aqua-regis, a pow-
erful acid, which, it" allowed to act long
enough, would dissolve the metal en-
tirely. But with retined^cunning-yotrr
Chinaman keeps a coin in aqua-regis a
short time only, allowing the acid to

eat off a small part of the metal so that
the money may be again put into cir

dilation as if it" were of full weight. Bv

The greatest dangers from colds and
lauripoe is their resulting iu pneumo-
-UUi—K r-wu aon- i hhi t ime i s uoed. how
ever, and Chaiube-i Iain's Cough Reme-
dy taken, all danger will be avoided.
Jx will cure a cold or an attaek of la
grippe in less time than any other
treatment. It is pleasant and safe to
take. For sale bv VV F M-Kim. Hur-
liugtou, Berkshire* MitWethv. Peters-
burg, o. x. Grant, Bellevue, C. s. Bals.
ly, Bullittsville.

Plenty of Wind, Cheap Power, Shell, Grind,
~~—

; Pump, Etc:

General ^ Merchandise.
Stock Complete and Prices Low. See Our

SHOE STQSE.
• Can Fit You Out in Anything You Want,

COME AND SEE.

FIVE Per Cent. Discount for CASH.
AIsd WHITE HOLLA.ND TtJRKSYS, BLACK MINORCA

CHICKENS, CHESTER WHITE HOGSCOME AND SEE.
. J. HUGHES,
Leaver lick. ky,^=

T,

this method while each coin is robbed
of but little silver the aggregate
amounts to a great deal. The result of

thi8~Bvyeating is that the surface oftlie
coiu is slightly pitted as is the face of a
man who has hud the small pox. A lot

of these silver coins, new and sound,

A Convincing Answer.
"I hobbled into Mr. Biackmon's drug

"store^ne^vvimig7H-air9r~^Ve9Tey~XeP
son, of Ham ilton, G:i.~. "and ha asked
me to try Chamberlain's Pain Balm for
rheumatism with which I had suffered
for a long time. I told him I had no
faith in any medieineas they all failed.
He said: 'Well if Chamberlain's Pain
Balm does not help you, you need not
pay for it.' I took a bottle of it home
aud used it according to the directions
and in one week I was cured. and have
not since been trmbled with rheuma-
tism. Sold by W. R MeKim, Bur-
hugton, Berkshire* McWethv, Peters-
burg, O. X. Grant, Beilevue, 0. S. Bals-
ly , Bulii ttsvilre;

—— •* mm
Mrs. Wealthy O-iborn, wife of Fin-

nell O-iborn, of Florence, died this

GO TO.
C T. DAVIS &CO.,

HEBRON AND CONSTANCE,

A Good Supply of Peed always in Stock.

\RDEN AND FIELD SEE!
-)—(-

general Merchants,

^Undertaking Given Special Attention,:

moruiug at 2:30, aged
mouths.

11 years aud S

POBLic Sale.—1 wni sell at public
sale at my residence, on the Burliug-
tou and Big Bone road, near Grange
Hall,.Tnesday,j!!ebruacy1

:OMi, 190Q, the

Hebron.

A good supply of Coal on hand at Constance at all times.

C. T. DAVIS & CO. Constance

McALPIN & BLANTON,
Successors to RIGGS BROS.

Undertakers **

—AXD

Embalmers e

LIVYERY, BOARDLYG fFEED STABLES.
following property: 4 horses, 1 muU*, 4
cows, lot o? poultry, 2 buggies, 1 spring
wagorrrl road wagon, harness, piows^
com in crib, about 1,500 lbs^.of tobacco
stripped and ready for marM; lot of
household and kitchen furniture. The
right is reserved to sell an v of the above
property before day of "sale. II not
rented before day of sale, I will also
offer for reut my home place of 10
acres, ou which is a good house and
garden and pleuty of water. Terms of
salei—A-credu-of Q monttrs~w1tri)e~giv^
en ou all sums over $5, purchaser to
irive note and good security, payable iu
Erlauger Deposit Bank; $3 aud uuder,
cash. Sale to begin at 9 a. in.

_, J..M. WTFPHEX&--

Spinal Bate* to Traveliu* - AI<w,- Pianos, Organ* and Fumil ure Carefully Re-moved. First-class Carriages for hire with careful drivers for Fanalhef
-t

—

t—Parties, Weddiugs
, etc.

the
the
his

LaI ! KAN ! WEN !

Come. See. Hear.
There will be a lecture ou the Man-

ners and Customs of the Chinese, illus-
trated 4>y-ae<HnVBeveuty magic lantern
pictures, in the Burliugton Presbyte-
rian church, at 7 o'clock Monday even-
ing, February 19th, by Rev." J. W.
Davis, D. D., of Soochow, China. As
the pictures* are thrown upon
screen, Dr. Davis will describe
scenes represented and eullveu' .

description with many anecdotes drawn
from personal observation and experi-
ence. He went to China iu 1873, and
has speut a quarter of a century in
that far off laud. He will set forth the
Chinese as they are at home. Their
boats.carts, wheel-barrows jinrickshas,
mule-litters and sedan-chairs; their
olty walls and towns, pagodas, uouseB,
pleasure gardens, canals and bridges,
temples aud idols; theirattiremale and
female, their mandarins coolies, car-
penters and beggars, rope-makers, for-

tune-tellers, traveling kitchens, tea-
pickers and opium-smokers—will all

be exhibited in a stream of ever-chang-
ing pictures and lively descriptions.
These ,

pictures are photographs taken
...On the spot from life and give an ac-
".'.ofafftte view of the actual condition of

ma's millions. Admission free. A
Urtion will be taken up at the close

xif the lecture.

may be seen at the store of Mr. Dudley
Rouse, Burlington, Ky. They are in

three denominations and can be bought
fortheirface value—one dollar, twenty
cents, teu cents, respectively.

* • *

A Night of Terror.

"Awful anxiety was felt tor the wid-
ow of the brave General Buruham, of

Machlas, Me., when the doctors said^

she woald^tte--froTn PneinnouiaTieTore
moruiug" writes Mrs. S. H. Liucolu,
who attended her that fearful night,
but she begged for Dr. Kiug's Xew Dis-
covery, which had more than once
BarvedlieTltfe; and cured her ot Cou-
sumption. After taking, she slept all

night. Further usa entirely cured her."
This marvellous medicine is guaranteed
to cure all Throat.Chest and Lung Dis-
eases. Only 50o and $1 Trial bottles

free at W. F. MeKim, Burlington, M.
J. Crouch, Union, and J. G.Oelsuer,
Florence.

+ + + +

LEXINGTONPIKE, - ERLANGER.Ky;
J. M. EDDINS, Agent, Burlington, Ky.

There will be a lecture on the Chi-
nese Language in the Burlington Pres-
byterian church, at half past 2 o'clock
next Saturday afternoon, by Rev. J.

W. Davis, D. D. This lecture is the
result of years of study aud research
and will be illustrated by hundreds of
Chinese charts written on large streets

of paper. It is popularly supposed
that the complicated hieroglyhs used
by the Chinese in their books are so

difficult that it is well-nigh impossible
for an American to learu them. The
nature of the characters will be exhib-
ited in au analytic manner and the way
in which they are built up clearly
showu. Admission free.

WHY IS IT?

NOTICE OP FIRST MEE1IXW OF
CREDITORS.

7

That our trade is increasing; every day in Boone Cottntv? It i3
is because we give our customers

Honest Treatment, Good, Well Made,
~

Perfect Fitting.

If you desire to buy stock cattle you
will do well by calling ou me.

K. M. Gainks, Burliugton.

In Hie District Court of the United
States, for the District of Ken-

tucky, in Bankruptcy.

in the matter of Elbert L. Rilev,
Bankrupt. ^In Bankruptcy, Xo. 116
To the creditors of Elbert L. Riley,

of Bullittsville, in the countv of
Boone, and District aforesaid, a
Bankrupt.
Notice is hereby given that on the

30th day of Jauuary. A, P , 19<V>, the
said Elbert 17. Riley was duly adju-
dicated bankrupt; aud that the first
meetiug of his creditors will be held at
the Court-house iu Burlington, Booue
county, Ky., on the 27th day of Februa-
ry,A.D., PM)0, at 9:30 o'clock in the fore-
uoou, at which time the said creditors
may attend, prove their claims, ap-
point a trustee, examine the bankrupt,
and trausaot such other business as
may properly come before said meet-
iug.

GEO. B. WIXSLOW,
Referee in Bankruptcy.

Carrollton, Ky., February 12, lUtXL—

J

At the very LOWEST PRICES.
Come in and be CNNVINCED.
No trouble to SHOW GOODS.

We show excellent lines of Men's Fall Suits, all-wool, $5.00 and up.
Boys' Longr Pants Suits, $3 and up. Boy's Knee Pants Suits,

.yd. and up. .Men's Overcoats, $3 and apT" Boys' Overcoats,
S--50 and up. Fine Line of Pants, $1.00 to $5.00.

A tine Silk Umbrella for $1.25.

We also c^irry a fide line of Rubber Line Duck Coats, Mackintoshes,
Cardigan Jackets and Corderoy Pants.

ROLFES § WACHS, a/nSffla
RELIABLc CLOTHIERS. COVINGTON, KENTUCKY.

-r^a-
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left limb considerably.
-~Mnir Delia HoppllipTiajroTital
the position of clerk in Mr. B|
\Vhf tlock'g store at Coal Oity, Out
*AIis8 Bessie Cropper spent a
pleasant week with her cousin, .
Johu Walton, of Home City, Ohio;'

4
10 DEL PILAR DEAD.

b^^^e^w^^Sieaders Disband His Army, Which

^

Neighborhood News.

Constance.

.1. V. Orlmsley was in town Suud-tv.

Carl Z;m tiler's little child is no bet-

ter.

Born, to J. Coins and wife on the
9th inst, a hoy.

The ferry boat is runuing again, the
river being clear of ice.

Miss Sadie Zimmer spent Sunday
with friends in Cincinnati.

S Messrs Bert.and Rex Berkshire were
guests of Will Zimmer, Sunday.

rat-

his arm put out of place, is slow,
covering.
Eugene Colernnn, who has her

Ring his father-iu-law, Q. Nfe Rtf
turned to his home iu St. Louia «-

Mo., last Saturday. id
Neighbors, don't be suiprl- sir-

see some of your fellow eRtction
on the roof, gazing over «...

with a spyglass. They'
watching for those Gerr

' s '

goiug to buy the North t1"' t>on "

. T m I"* I'ntted

Hamf ' including
—*-ul machinery.

The fanners h| s . sardines and
\\earehavh bstrumenrii and
\\ heat loo'

snap.
Je/JW *° *hese the articles

Allen, -iisidersible t|iuintities to

Jo'i>laced on the free list, viz.,

Al'nc. natural fertilizers ami

The amount of reduction on

Remprling were visiting relatives a4ome pnse8 reaching a* high as llfty
Bellevue Kunday.

t lloll1ilial .

A number of our young peoph
<.,„„. . ssi „„ s }rr!in(c.d hv 11lP rnitpd

tended the oyster supper at &er
ville, Saturday niglit. ^

Utzinger.
.com-

*Jas. A. Duncan passed thr*

yTbursday, on his way to Pe ^

,Mra. D. Rouse and son, *$'*,

of Burlington, spent Tuesda' ' a P

Rotise's «•-»«» Mrs. F. P. V 14 will

oe. tiie first one, ttond please fourth

year after that, to an^reiativeng 5000.

February will have tl^r Ci^me* five

Sundays—in 1920, ISMS «tV?M9r6.

The lowest point of land on the

American continent is the grand di-

vide in Nicaragua, xvhere the eleva-

tion is only 14G feet. The lowest point

rtf land on the isthmus of Panama, ac-

tording to the report of the canal'com-

missiou, is Cule-bra. which i.s S.'^ feet

above tide water, and is now the scene

of active work by the Panama Canal

Co.

Delagoa Bay, around which so much
Interest is just now centered , is the

finest harbor, in South Africa, and

practically the Key to the Transvaal.

Its value to England, therefore, if they

could number it among their nosscs-

Kions will be readily understood, for it

would enable 1V.em to cut off the

•supply of l.oer war stores which the

Portuguese are allowing to pass

through I.ourenzn Marques.

There i.s a submerged forest on the

folombia river berween The i'hnles and

the Cascade mountains. The submer-

gence took place :;.**() years ago, and

since then the roots have been under
water, while the upper parts of the

trunks have been bared yearly at low

water. The bark is gone, and the

wood is partly wasted si.vuy, but some
of it is firm and looks fresh. This

fact seems owing to the durable qual-

ity of the wood, that species, namely,

toe pseudotsugn douglassi.

ARTrmirnt to Divide I p ilie Inland

Hum Cavaed hut Little Real Trou-
ble Among the .\nlivp*.

San Francisco, Feb. 10.- Samoan ad-

vices received by the .-.1 earner Alnmeiia

arc to the effect that the agreement
between the three powers as to the

division of the Samoan group has

caused but little real trouble, though
the Malieloa and Mataafa factions

were somewhat discontented, the Ma-
taafans blaming the Malietoans for

-ea u>.ing—t-bti—

t

rouble—which—brought
this about and vice versa. '

—Jlupm-4-K—bsw? -been received in Apia
that sit Aada smd Ssivsiii. tlie follow-

ers of Matnafn, chagrined sit the news
of the divisions of the islsnuls, resolv-

ed that the Msilietoan adherents who
-htnT~r»*turiu*d-t-o-t-h«4r- limn e n miu ' t be

driven out of this district. A mrgc
force of Mataafan men sit lacked the

homes of the Malietoans. routed

The erops of IS!)!) have not broken
the record, but have approached it

<dosely. The w heat, crop was .")4T.:;03,-

M6 bushels; barley, f3,381,.">63 bushels:

rye, 23,961,741 bushels, buckwheat. 11,-

094,473 bushels; potatoes, 22S.7S3.239

bushels; hay, oG,6.13,7t>(> tons. The av-

erage farm prices reported were:

When*, 5S.4 cents; corn, 30.3, cents;

oats, 24.!) cents. The figures of pro-

dnctTOTT, though - exceeded- once
.^w^-p before:- Hfe-enormons. an.l show

Concessions grsmte
Slsites to Italy are the same as those

allowed France under the reciprocity

arraiitrmetit.

AFFAIRS iN SAMOA*

the residents out smd set fire to the

buildings, smd later drove the inhab-

itants to Salii-mosi.

BURGLAR FATALLY SHOT.

He iiimI Three Others AVere Attempt-
Inn; to Itoh it Srife -in th4- Store of

lliuliy £ Sons, Itluhy'M Station.

Chillieolhe, ()., Feb. 10.—A burglar

Tunned John Schumacher, giving hid

Lome as J.ima. ()., was fatally shot :ii

"Iligby's stiition at 3 o'clock Friday

iuornilig while he and three others

v ere attempting to rob the safe s t i bo

store of Higby & Son. The burglars
were surprised by Charles Highy. tacr-

chiml. and Charles .MeCoppin. Vis-folk

Western telegraph operator, They
lived on the robbers, wounding one.

The other three escaped.

Ii wsis later ascertained that the

V'UV.uded man's name-is-d-oho- .l.»l>n.--.«»i>.

wlio was released from the Ohio iien-

i;< ntiary January 20, having ne.eu sen.

tcneed from Fayette county.

DOWN AN EMBANKMENT.

four Conehes Wreeked nnd Only
TWO I'erNoiiH Injured. Neither

what a continent we possess.

Lieut, .lames Munro, 4th cavalry,

is now famous for having successfully

worked a gigantic "bluff" on Cen.
Conou smd his garrison of S0O men at

Bayombong, in the Philippines, when
be secured the surrender of this I own
and garrison with but 50 men behind
Jiim, .November 2S. He is not much
over five feet four inches in height.

He i s about 26 years ef-age-.—He

e

of Scotch parents, who reside near
J-ike City, Minn., and arc thrifty and
/food citizens. He won his AVest Point
spurs by his own exertions.

One uf 'I'hetn t'ntnlly.

Carbonic acid gas, says a medical
authority, has the Kinjrular,property o(

lessening the sense of hunger, and
_ T-iay probably be remembered in deal-

ing with cases of diabetes. The seat

of hunger is found in the solar plex-

us. Uy the use of water charged with
carbonic acid gas the branches of the
solar plexus distributed through the

mucous membrane of the stomach un-

influenced in sneh a way that the abi

normal irritation of the plexus whiih
is the foundation for the ravenous
hunger often present in disibetes and
rertain forms of indigestion may be
greatly mitigated, if not appeased.

Col. Michener recalls, a remarkable
combination which appeared in th«

United States court of Indiana some
^ytiars ago iilulter—Q..^U-resham, -the

oresiding judge, afterward became sec-

retary of st.at". Benjamin Harrison
who prosecuted the ease, afterward
became president of the Unite! States,

while Thos. A. Jlendrieks, afterward
vice president, Joseph E. McDonald
gjwj Dav4d 'Tt-i«yi».-vv-i>o- af-t-e-rw'ardH be-'

came senators, were on the other side.

That group, for distinction, wsis prob-
ably never surpassed in a single state;

one president, one vice president, a

secretary of state and two senators.

Nestoria. Mich.. Feb. 10,—A special

Duluth. South Shore it Atlantic train,

made up sit Marquette for the copper
country, left the track just as it wa«
entering the station here and four

Cos.ches went down a li-Toot embiink-
im-iit. Of the 40 passengers in the

cars all but two miraculously escaped
Ulilmrt.. The injured, neither of

whom will die, are Mrs, itaymond,
Ne!:«mie

)
pie'ai]d Traveling Engineer

>\'illf.im '"ii-eene, Marquette.
Tlie i

-rabt-was just entering the stsi-

tion and was going very slowly when
the sieeident occurred or the loss ol

lite would have been appalling.

is Wandering in the Hills.

Iteheln in uimy. Prorvlnee ol I.nxon,

Have Adopted llnriiHniiiK' 'I'neliea

Agaiiim Tottiio Wlileh Anier-
ieuiiM llinc (i«rrlnuni'il.

Manila, Feb. 12.— II a. m.—A num-
ber of ex-insurgent ofttcials arrived

here yesterday. The\ state that Cell.

Pio Del Pilar, the insurgent tedder,

died of fever a fortuight ago iu the

Moi-ong mountains.
The. leaders, after his desith, held a

meeting, and. seeing il would be fu-

tile to offer further resistance to the

Americans, they therefore disbanded
their forces, which sire now wsiudcr-

ing in small garhvu in the hills.

Manila, Feb. 12.— Huerrilla warfare
Iw.

—

Two at-

tempts have been made to ambush the

Americans, (ol. Sohwan, while re-

turning to Manila with his staff smd
an escort of 100 cnvsilry from Itsitau-

gas. was attacked by the insurgents.

The latter were dispersed, but the

Americans had live' men wounded.
I.ieut. I ol. Tieneont." wiih six compa-

nies of 1

1

*^4 2d iiifjuitry-r- Juid a two
honrs' fignt with Cell. Pio <Ud I'ilar's

command, which ii!temoted to sim-

luish the \nieriesms along Hie trail

through Morong province, nesir the

hike. Here also the insurgents were

dispersed, but the Americans bsid scl-

eral wiiuiided, among them a captain.

(ien. I'.ell is operating southwsud
through Zambsiles province with a

small force, lie will soon take two
regiments and a bsillerv through the

provinces of Xorth t'ninafines and
Souili Cainarines, going there on

t rtnisporls:

—

Ma ny insurgents retretrr--

cil to thai par 1 of the island from Ca-

\ite smd flii iangnu proylnooc.

Another e\])editioii will soon start

to garrison lowi.s si long the north

coast of the island of Mindanao.

It is reported that the insurgent

XTeiT Alejandro hm; recovered —fro

m

his wound and has assembled a large

force in that dist rict.

Of bite the Insurgents In Albsiv,

Province of l.n/on. have adopted hsir-

rnsslng isieties against the towns
which the Americans have garrisoned.

They camp In the hills and maintain

a constant tire upon the American
outposts. "When the troops sally

ngojnsl them, they scatter, returning
w hen the Americans retire. They
shoot burning arrows, and have thus

burned a large psirt of the town of Al-

hny. Indeed, most of the Isuger towns
in that province are practically desert-

ed, except l»v the garrisons. Scarcely

any ol I he inhabitants return to their

homes. They are csimping-in the in-

terior, and it is supposed armed in-

surgents prevent them going back.

It is reported that there is much .siif-

fcrtrrg among them owing to lack of

food. As a result of these conditions.

the hemp business in that section is

seriously hindered and ships going for

eiirgo0« are compelled to take gangs

o? Coolies to do their loading. Hemp"
held in the interior is quite inaccessi-

ble.

The plauge continues. Eight cases

vere reported last week among t he

natives and Chinese. There is no e\-

eitenienl. however, smd business stud

Korhtb+rfr-nre-tmdist tirhetl.- Sittttttpo-Xr

however, is pretalent amontf the na-

tivTS silong the rnilrostd, and 'in llu:

towns on the northern coast. Two
officers of the .".(">th infasitry hsive died

of the disease smd another officer and
several soldiers hsive been stri<-kcn.

Four Men I-'situlIy Wounded.
Ci.iit'v. Kns., Feb. 12. --Four men

were perhaps filially wounded sit a

dsince five miles from Caney in Okla-

homa territory. "Dob" smd Carl

Thomson attacked .loscph, and .Isimcs

PUBLIC SCHOOLS IN CUBA.

The IVuniher TTnn Inereased From SOU
to i:.r.iMi Wlililn the l.i « I Six
Week*—Attendance 1 00,000.

Havana, Feb. 11.— Alexis Frye, su-

perintemlenl of Cuban schools, iu his

report to 1ho frovt'i'imr general upon
the development of the school system
since the work of reorganization be-

gad six wicks ago, ssiys- tluit the

whole country seems on tire wilh en-

thusiasm for tin education. The pub-

lie feeling exceeds all he had ventured
to hope for. Six weeks ago theVe ex-

isted In the island less than 200

schools, sill bused on the old Spanish)

foundations, with the exception of a

few that had oeca established more
than a year before in Santiago by

(ien. Wood. Titer,- are now 2.(),*iS

schools in the island, of which 201 are

iu Havana city. 132 in Mutunzus city,

and 170 in Porto Principe city,

Thus fur reports ha\e been received

from 07 municipalities, smd there are

:!4 others to be heard from, which
will probably increase—Thr n umbe r of

schools by 100. The schools that have

already reported show an aggregate
attendance of more than 100.000 pu-

pils, and Dr. Frye believes that this

attendance will be increased to 130,000

before .1 line 1.

SYMPATHIZE WITH THE BOERS.

A llenolutioii to That Eft'eet I'ii.m-h

the Seuntc—The Vole -Will lie

It eeon Hide red.

Washington. Feb. 11. -At the open-

ing of the senate Saturday Mr. Allen

presented the following:

"That the I nited States of America
extends its sympathy to the people of

the South African republic in their

heroic struggle for liberty and pop-

ular government, and believes it to be

the—du-t-y <vf the government TiT nTe

I'nited States In offer mediation to

1 he eiTd^rhat further bhjfidKtrrd^nmry

be averted iiml an honorable peace

may be concluded between the bel-

ligerent govern men ts."

No objection was made to the coll -

sideralion of the resolution, only

about a dozen senators beting present.

BefOre anybody realized whsit wsis

eoing un< till1 in'suliltlga was put to a

votc'und declared adopted,

Mr. 1'ettus (Ala.), addressing tiro

chair, demanded the yeas and nays.

To this Mr. Allen objected, si i t lie

resolution had been adopted.

The chair agreed to this' point, hut

sisUed Mr. Allen that l^e permit the

vote to be reconsidered and let 1 lit*

resolution ir<> Overs To ihis Mr. Allen

consented.

BOERS GAIN POINTS.

Successful in Several Encounters

With the British Forces.

The lloera Have Seeured an Tninor-
lunt I'oaMlou South of the Tuwcla,
—Tlie Theory of an Ilia ho rule

lelut Haa Hern I0\ uloded.

Kcnsburg, Feb. 10. The Doers out*
flanked the licit i.-sh here yesterday. A
considerable force of the enemy was
threatening the British communica-
tions between Itensburg and Slingers-

fontein, 12 iniles siwsiv, and during a

reeonnoissanee by soine rimtsklllillga

and 20 Australians from Slingersfon-

tein the Doers were discovered at-

tempting to }fft a gun in position to

shell the Dritish camp.
I he Australians, having come into

very cl pse contact with

—

the en e my;
took cover under a hill about 0,000

\ards from the camp, Thereupon the

Boers took up a position with n view
of preventing their retirement. Some
burghers got within 200 yards of the
Australians sind called upon them to

surrender. They replied by fixing

4«tvi-mefH-trMd wlmuemty-deliaucci

44NatureAbhors a Vacuum.

Soothing in the tuorld stands still. A
wrong

I incrttsing quantities of diseasedgerms. J

| You cannot change Nature, but you can \

i aid her by keeping the blood pure, i

» Hood's Sursaparilta does this as noth- t

| ing else can. Bes ure to get Hood's. ,

iJ&c&sSt

;iiaiai«l»i«iaiai»i«i«ii*ii.,iMilaiaiiai««iaMMiatl«i«{ii, >

A LESSON IN COURTESY.

Noot llebnke Uiven n llnuKhty Wom-
an by a Man iu \\<>rkiuit

Clothe*.

Sergi. Howards- and two men inside

a dash, galloping under a hot lire,

passed a' number of hills held by the
I'oers, took word that the Austra-

lians wi-re safe and confident of hold-

ing the enemy at bay and of getting

tint after dark, which eventually they

The Inniskilllngs prevented the ene-

my cettiug their guns iu position. The
Australians lost one :nan killed smd
three wounded.
The convoys have been successfully

gotten to Slingersfontein. the Dritish

:siJ—brushes w ithll-l: luivnii; several

parlies of from 20 to ::o I'.oers infes-bL

inu the region. Lieut. Col. Page, with

i section of hrTillery
-
imd l7)b~horscs,

got one large convoy through by shell-

ing the enemy out of the road.

'The Doers silso out Hanked us on
the we s t, placed s i gun iu po sition at

To Cent i-nlla-.e Their I'tuiitu

Pittsburgh. Feb. It.— Negotiations

are in progress for the purchase of

ion acres of land on- the Ohio river,

a mile below Steubenvillc, O.. by the

American Ax and Tool Co.. the pur-

pose being to centralize the many
widely scattered plants of the con-

cern—m—rffin—point.

—

The largest

plants of 1 he company are at Denver
Falls. Pa.; Milvale, Pa.: Albany. X.

V.: Portland. Me., and Fast Doug'
lass. Msiss. It is silso stated that the

headipuirters will be moved from New
York to Pittsburgh as soon as the

cent rali/at ion of the various plants is

completed.

Clinrred Retiinlna Found.

Ksennnhn. Mich.. Feb. 1 1.—The ehsrr-

Dectth of (Jen. John It. I.eivia.

Chicago, Feb. 10.—Cen. John It. Lew-
is, one of the best known men in (J.

A. It. and army circles, died suthlenly -

1+,in <h is citv, A4 1 le outbreak of the
civil war Cen. Lewis mustered n com-
pany of men known as the Fifth Ver-

mont volunteers ssnd was commis-
sioned captain. He was sent south
and rose to ihe rank of brevet briga-

dier general. He took part in the
battle of the Wilderness, where he
losi an arm.

At the suggest I-n of (ien. Otis, mili-

tary commander of the Philippine isl-

ands, the quartermaster's department
of the army has adopted the full khaki
uniform. This includes even the shirt.

The wily Filipino has found the blue

shirt of Uncle Sum's boys such a gbOcT

target that, the change will be made
ns quickly as possible. At the break-

ing* out of the American-Spanish war
thevkh:tK.i cloth was not manufactured
Sb America, but now American weav-

ers can tun. out as good, if not bet-

<er. than the best made by EuropxaE
weaver*.

• I,one Itohher Shot nnd Hilled.

Chicsigo, Feb. 10.—-A lone robber,
well dressedwith money in his pock-
ets, and a ribbed silk mask to cover
tip h is featu res, wsis shot and kj_llcd_

in C. If. Woerncr's park pavilion, 1 S5'.l

West Madison street, by l-'rank Da-
rum, an Oak Park lawyer, smd Fdwsird
Hommerfeldt, tlie lists-keepi-r.

Una v Knliiu Ido ICaenpeilf

—Wasfeington, r>b; 1 0;---The war tie-

partmenl believes tluit A^uinaldo has
escaped froth the island of Luzon. The
department officials would nol be sur-
prised to hear from him next s:s in

London or Paris in company with
Agoncillo.

Collieries Cloned Down.
Sharoolrift, Poi, Feb. 10.—Four 4

sand men nnd boys were thrown out
Of work by the collieries of the Min-
ersil and I'nited Coal Cos. being closed
down owing to scarcity of cars. lt_JH
expected, that wont will be resumed
some lime next week.

I'lnunlns Kurnl Delivery.

1'lymoulh. hid., Feb. 10.- -Two rural
delivery routes hsive been planned in.

this county, each covering sibout 27
miles, and Congressman Prick hua
given assurances that free deliver*
will soon be established.

Mickles and Frank Wise with- knives

Inflicting ugly wounds, ben Cushnian
iwtffrfercfl " nnd Dob Thomson felled

him wilh si blow on the head from his

revolver. All four sire in st Critical

condition.—A posse. Is ptmiulhg the

Thomsons.

Oldeat \ervapnper Man Dead.

Anaconda. Mont.. Feb. !0.— Beriah

Drown, probably the oldest newspaper
mwi in the—westr-tlietl here, siged H4

years. Mr. lirown wsis born in Ni-w

York state. He wa«s an intinuite

friend of Horace Creeley. For half

si century be was engaged in newspsi-

per work on ihe Pacific eosist. He
wsis the founder of the Democratic
Press of San Francisco, which after-

wards •became the Kxsiminer.

Incorporated n t If:!.OOO.OOO.

Columbus. ().. Feb. 10. - The Morgan
Engineering Co. iiled articles of incor-

poration with the secretary of state.

The capital stock is placed at $3,000,-

000. half of which is to be preferred-

The company is to manufacture sind

deal in hydraulic, electric, pneumatic,
gas sind fire machinery, including guns
a nd ordna nce ,

_-The headipuirters sire

to be sit Alliance.

Veil l
'

eiil.'UIlk o f W ll ilt UH ' Sl i pposi '

ll In

have been the bodies of nine of the

victims of the Chicago & Northwest-
ern wreck, which occurred sit Ford
river switch, have been brought 'o

this city and placed in the morgue.
All bul 1 wo of them were posit ively
Identified by the coroner's jury.

These, with the body of .Sum O. Green,
of Negsmnee, which was the first to

be recovered, msike a total of ten lives

losi in 1he wreck. ____..

Too Many Convleets.

Wheeling. W. Vsi„ Feb. 44.—Warden
S. A. Hawk, of the stale penitentiary,

is in a quandary as what to do with
his prisoners. The prison will only"

aecommodsite 700, there are within its

walls liso, and nine were received from
Putnam county Friday. Iu addition

to these there will be 29 government
prisoners sent to the institution from
AVTTshrihgloi). II. <";.

—

whose sentences

Dastards Nek smd fired on one of our

DUt posts, driving off 1.0(1(1 sheep.

In Wednesday's brush iwo corre-

spondents. Mr. Hales, of Ihe London
'Jaily News, smd Mr. Lambie. of the

Velbournc Age. fell behind. Mr.

I biles, who wsis slightly wounded, was
nipt ured by the Doers, and Mr. Lam-
bie wsis killed. .The British took two
prisoners.

Out of n put rol from the .fufotttein.

under ('apt. Hamilton, composed of

eight Tasinanians and eight of (ien.

French's 'scouts, only Iwo Tnsinsihi-

ans and two scouts returned. The
others were captured by the Doers.

To-ih.iv the i'.oers- -she I led the Dritish

camp, but with little effect.

Moddcr River, Feb. io. Apparently
the Doers have brought all their big

guns from Mafeking to shell Kim-
bcrlev.

Our nsusil guns shelled Magersfon-

One afternoon a stylishly dressed woman-
hoarded an Illinois Central train at Early-

eventh street. She Kit down in the only

vacant sent, beside a .veimg workman, who
W ss& read

i

ng u Imok. 1'lie in.in wort- hhm
uviralU antl eurru-d a •liimer pad. i'Uo""

woman drew lu-rselt itinelberatipeiciIiousTy

and elevated her eyebrows. In getting ln-r

ticket she dropped her purse, ami the young
fellow picked it up and ottered u to her
politely. She took it, without a word of

thanks. All the way up town she lidgrlcd

ami behaved so unpleasantly tluit the ait'-n

tiun of the other pi'tsSeligers in ihe car was
attracted to the little drama.—Wh en t he t-rnnr-st»|iprd—ttt

—

lhmdnt pl i

strii-t ihe woman, in crowding past, knutked
the bonk from t he workman's hawK— I lag yottr pardon," she eimde-i ended.
"Not at all, tiia'ain," responded the young

feilow, cheerfully, "It's quite iu keeping
with the rest of your conduct.

'

And ivervhodV lliought it served hur
right.—Cllieilgo Inter Ocean.

Owned It All.

John I. I*i.i ii- in his i.irlier day owned a
vvisti rn railroad aloilK the rnute of which le:

(-tahlished a RFTJC3 of liuiiluooui^ at which
employes of the road 'were to be charged SO
cents and all pasM-iigers 7."» cent*. Mr. I'.lsur

once dim d at one of tin -e places, and, eon-

muling itin imal, 'aid down ;i half-dollar.

"Hold on!" rried the ea.-hier, "you (lou'i he-

I ii h^ in th is in. id.
1

'—"I Lmra that.' n p li e L

-Mt^ Bla i r, "th e ro ad l . v.', »i i g > -to me .

"—
L

'

Ui -

eagO Clirutiicle.

All goods ore alike to PI TX AM FADI'
1.F.SS l)\'i:s. ,-i-, they color all fibres ui uuu
bulling. Sohl by all drtiggisiu.

If a man admires his wife, it is more im-
portant than u the iuinhbor> s«iv she iu a.

lovclv chsirsK'tcr.— Atclii.-on Globe.

We think Piso's Cure for Consumption i»

the oiiiv meduine fur Cua^hs. — Jeuato
P.acl.aid, Springiield, 111., Oct. 1, 189-1.

ABSOLUTE

SECURITY.

Genuine

Cartels
tein to-day. but the IJoer guns were
sihuit. It is supyioscd that the enemy
have withdrawn t heir nrl iltery. They
ire brTTwlTtg Ul> the permanent way
beyond Morton Siding.

The Doers still man their trenches,

but their numbers are apparently re-

duced. The bulk of their force has

t>-one to lumberley or toward our
lltink.

—T-he-4HgbUmdew* -ret^+pne44s4*t—nigh t.

Ilefore ret urning they found the bod-

"ies of i;,' Boers" 'fbey believe the

'esses of the enemy <were lieavier Ihsin

those of the Dritish, because it is

known -,1 hat, in addition to the dead
I'.oers found, several had been buried.

Lord Huberts is here. Upon appear*

ing before the troops Friday he was
enthusiastically cheered. He visited

the camp of the llighlsmd brigade

this morning and complimented (ien.

MticDonald sind his men on the steady

conduct sit Koodooshcrg drift.

London, Feb. i:.\--The I'irtermnritz-

burg correspondent of the Daily .Mail,

telegraphing Sunday, ssiysl

"The Doers have occupied Dloy's

farm^-sonth o f t he T ugelii—which is

under tin hour's ride from Chievely

and have turned the homesteud' into

a hosplial.

"On the farm are hills commanding
both bridges over the Tngela, as well

as Forts Wvlie and Molvnetix. and

Little Liver Pills

Must Bear Signature of

range from 20 to !ii years.

Burrow Xoi I limine.

New York. Feb. 11.—Vi'arden .lohn-

son, of Sing Sing, said Saturday that

Ccorgc D. Ikirrow, who hist .lune was
sentenced to fourteen years and ten

months in state prison for fyirticipttt-

-iHff-i-iv t-be-lvidna-phtg-o f MarUuxjCJarkeu-
is not inssine as has been reported.

Dnrrow. who has been ill, was much
better Ssiturdsiy. smd will not be re-

moved in sin asylum.

Iztjphtwrtprhf I'rlre l'i,-;l:«.

New York, l-'cb. lo.-^ioc t'inns, Tber

Rtllt imore lightweight pugilist, gain-

ed n well earned decision over Spike
Sullivan, o*" Boston, in the 11th round
of a bout nt Ihe lightweight limit be-

fore the Br&r.dway Athletic <-lub.

_j.yneliiii(f In Teiaw.

Sweeney, while, was lynched (IT,

—

X

o'clock this morning. Sweeney was a

cotton serewmiin foreman, and had

killed Cha rles Crumbnch^ si fellow la-

borer, by jamming n bayonet through
his neck, the outcome of si saloon

quarrel.

Death of ii" Ola Indian Chief.

I'erry, 0, T.. Feb. 12.—Dear Chief,

the oldest chief of I'e-Ta-How-F-Uiit

band of Paynejl Indians, is dead. He
was one of '.he most intellectual men
of his tribe

HIh Skin Turning White.

SI. Louis, Feb. 11. --.James Tyler, a

Negro in the St. Louis jail, is grad-

ually t urn ing white. The discovery

was made by Dr. Kearney, who vsie-

cina led . the pi isuuv

i

'a. . He nayTi t hat

-Ty4et^4s--aglie-te4—wil4».La-. peculiar -a.uxl-

rarc disease, sind that, in four years

his skin will turn from its present

coal black color to white. The change
is attributed to microbes feeding uu

the pigment of the skin.

Followed His I'nrtnrr'n Example.

hero
and

Kpidnglield. MasH.; Feb. 1 2.- W i lliam

Melealf, aged .'.!, si well known printer

and publisher, committed suicide by

shooting. For years he was the part

tier of (lark \Y. Bryan, the paper t rath

journalist, who shot himself desid Two"

years ago.

Death of Benton C. Iloone.

Clinton, Mo„ FeBT V'.. TJe'nTon O.

Boone, attorney general of the state

in 1884 and formerly a member of

the legislature, died at his home here

of heart disease. He-was bo m in-4«a&

in Calloway county, Missouri.

from which a - iew of Dulwaiut

Lsidysmith is obtainable.

"There is much apprehension
retail-ding the Doer movements
the authorities are on the alert.!'

The latest dispatches from the front

showing the real reasons for Cen. Dul-

lejj'n retirement, and his intention to

try again, quite destroy tlie eoinfort-

ing ami ingenious t neory that tire

movement was fin elaborate feint to

facilitate the main advance of Lord

Roberts, a theory which obtained ac-

ceptan.ee largely because of Mr. lisil-

four's misleading stsitemehf to par-

liament. Thene seemingly useless ret-

icences and I'levariesitions on the part

of the government smd t he war office

ure beginning Io be criticised severely.

Durban, Feb. Hh—H

—

is i i iiporeg;

here
.

.that (!en . .lotibert is inarching

with u column rtf (i.Ofll) men to ou"P-"

Ihink Cen. Ibdler.

Frere (amp. Feb. 1!?.— All is i|uiet

here. The Drilish troops are resting

arid the Doers are ituiclive.

See FaoSlmile Wrapper ll-.-low.

Tery uuQ and aa oncj

to take aa «agur.

CARTERS
WlTTL
|IVE

25CtntJ

FOB HEADACHE.

FOR DIZZINESS.

FOR RILIOUSRESS.

FOR TORPID LIVER.

FOR CONSTIPATION.

FOR SALLOW SKIN.

FOR THE COMPLEXION
OICNUINU mHT«HIWl«»IU«I,___

ITTLE
IVER

LLS.

1

CURE SICK HEADACHE.

DYSPEPSIA
_ ^JEaiLnix yc«ra 1 mi victim ofdvw
Tienaiu in its worst form. 1 umiu cut iioiliini;

but milk tosisl, and at limes my slonnuh would
nut reiaiii ana Uu'cst even thiil. Lust .Mai i li l

bepan takinff CAKTAKETS und atuee then L

bave steadily improved, until 1 um -:, Well is I
ever wsis in my life,"

David 11. Mfitenv.

-CANDV
CATHARTIC

nml Ontlook for the Onte City

New Yo^KrFeTi^r^^nQ^^ :

'iTtg rougher, sind the (lute City is still

rust aground off Fast Moriches, D. I.,

where she struck on Thursdsiy night.

The out look is considered bad now.

Sixteen men of the crew were brought

ashore ho sis to make the. work of tak-

ing olf the remainder in ease of Imme-
diate danger as esisy as possible. The
men landed in the breeches buoy.

(apt. (Jqpgctgnes, of the (late City,

and 20 of his men remain on board

attainting Ihe wreckers iu the endeavor

to flout the vessel.

vev -ay v.HinAioii.

TRADE MARK REOISTBItlD

Pleasant, I'ulatalile. I'olcnt. Tniste Gonil. I)f>

Uuyil, Navar SluBUii, Weaken, or Urine. 10c. ijc. /I'o.

... CURE CONSTIPATION. ...
Ilerling UruH'dT (om|inn.T, t Itlt'Hg*, Nuilrril. N>«* York. Ill

NO-TO-BAG
8old and Ki'itrunlrciJ by alidiUK-
k'lsui io OuHKTolwcco Jlnl.it

FOR 14 CEMTSS
Wb wi.h to B«in tliij yt'.r 2«uh(I Wy««r
now c mlmu'Th, .ml h i-nc
1 I'kK. I'lly ISnrili-ii

~

Kll

iw'.i.

Jl'fl.
1 Pke Enrl'nt
I

"

1
" Strawln-rry Melon.

1
" ITDay Raultfi,

1
" Kirly Uijid Ccii'.iacn,

1
'• Karlr l>lnt i-r Onion,

il
'* Brlll|nnt flower Su.di,

irraldClirninbsrlw
l.'i UroHiu Mnrk.-t Lettuce. 16c

10c
11)0

lIMs

loo
160

W ..rlli e 1.00, lor 14 coat*. 9TMI
Abovolii rkgi". worth. Ql.M), wawlll
mall yoa free, toaethar with oar '

tn-at Catalog, telling all about
SAtlER S MILLION DOLLAR rOTATO

ut>no rncaipt of thla notice ai-ic.
•tainpa. Wo InTltajrourtradu. and

L, know when j-oo onoi- tr/ Sal zcr'n
»ae«-da jou will never do without. '

*#ion I'ritoaon Halxar'a imou— rar-
eatearliontTomato<ilAnton«artb.[K| -

JOHN A. Hil.HtlH HKB1> III.. Li CROSSE, HI*.

i

DcBnllk
COUGH SYRUP
Cures Croup and Whooping-Cough
Unexcelled for OoiiBiimptiven. Gives

quick, tiure results. Kefuso iubbtitutc-s.

Dr. Hull's Pillt cure Biliousness. Triu!,io/orse.

a nooic tuf.ati.no on cancer

Xlr. BIJISiOA, Ctiutbaic. imw Vcrta.
FREE 1
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HE REMITO SI
Leading Kentucky Republicans He!d

a Conference in Frankfort

Saturday.

O'ov. Taylor Issued a Proclamation

Reconvening tho General As-

» sembly at Frankfort.

TronfHI Ordered lloma—Only n Few
* oin'tnnle.t It emu in to (iuini the

« npltol—( ourlH Will Now
Se'ttle t'oiitroveray.

frank fort j Ky., Felt. 1 1.- .Nearly ev-

«t\ r«-|iiibli<'aii county committeeman
c-.tme to Frankfort Saturday on the
cany morn i ng trnin-a-mi-alstt-a large
i! ;!w!\-t of republican leaders from
all parts of the state. Several repub-
lican members of the legislature were
among' the number, inducing Sen-
ators Kirk and Johnson and llepre-

wentative Lewis. Shortly before II

o'clock the doors of the" eapitol were
operi'-ii. and (he sfafe deTegTif ionsvven;
up to the assembly room, the first

lime it has been opened since the
shooting of Senator (ioebel. The
republican ehnirniiin and members of
lb'' legislature refused absolutely to

talk in regard l<» the objects of their
^ iv.t

.

The assembly discussed two propo-
sitions one thai the governor sign
the agreement and the other that he
i"l:ise to sign and "let the law take
its course."

Judge George Denny, of Lexington,
was elected chairman of the cnnfor-
«n<;n meeting and wa n loud ly npphrmr^
~?7j: He declared Taylor was elected

governor by the voters and
ip ; be forced to give iTp] '

A. M. .1. Cochran, of Mnysvillo. wns
the first one to come out of the con-
ference, but lie would say nothing as
in what, was g(>ingTuT~insTdt\
There was evidently iiiueh oiilhu-

* : -.- -in in the conference. Nearlv every
bmc the door was opened cheers were
!• .ii'l from the outside.

iov. Taylor has definitely decided
thai he wilt not si^-n the LouiHviHe
tigri e.i .tent, lie made the declaration
at 1 : i

.". o'clock as be canie from the
legislative hall. In which lie had

"We will not submit to arrest," ,»nid

Speaker Trimble. "We know our rights
and will call upon the civil author-
ities to protect us in our resolve to

resist any attempt of republican force
to take us to London or any other
place."

"I fully concur with Speaker Trim-
ble," said President Carter of the seri-

ate. "We will not be arrested That
is Hie uhu i

l

eal way to put it. Roth
houses will act jointly in this mutter
if any attempt of arrest is made and
we expect the local authorities to aid
us in our efforts to protect our rights.

We will not go to London."
Tine del loeratie leaders say nothing

more will be done by them in the
matter of peace negotiations. They
say they came to an agreement with
seven accredited agents of the repub-
lican administration, which agree-
ment was Signer! by all of the It con-
ferees. The republicans, they say,

gave assurances lh.it. the terms they
made would be accepted bv (Jov. Tav-
lor. One clause of the agreement, they
say. was that things should remain
in statu quo until next Monday, and
the democrats regard the proceedings
before the federal court at Cincinnati
and (iov. Taylor's message to the Lon-
don legislature advising that warrants
bc_-SAvxmi nut £nr_-tlu*-Jirxest of nli-

-I-

Ji Utile i>v

tl

coin

'v action.

The. legislature will be allowed' '• o
'

meet ie the eapitol building Monday

j

"id will continue its work without
j

further interrupt ion. Immediately]
after Gov. Taylor eanie from the hall

j

tfftT'jrS were issued to the troops to I

gO to their homes and Col. Williams!
at once sent messages on'
to be prepared for their 1 lansporla-

sent members as a departure from the
spirit of the agreement

•

The republicans now in the city who
were present at the conference re-

fuse to make any statement as to th*
present conditions of the conference
ot last Tuesday. One of them, Lieut,

(iov. John Marshall, has gone to Lon-
don to attend the session of the re-

publican legislature there.

Frankfort. Ky.. Feb. 11.—Gov. Tay-
lor has not signed the peace agree-
ment Saturday morning, anil as usual
declined 1o five any hint of his in-

tehtlon. The men throughout the
state who have been wiring him to
stand firm, and whom he invited here
to talk over the sit nation appearedJu_
fairly large numbers Saturday morn-
ing. About sixty of them went to the,

governor's office, among the number
being many of the lendin g republican
politicians from Lexington and the
territory adjacent to thai city. Ser-

gcunl-at-arins Howard and Cecil un-
expected in l',-;:nki'(irt from London
Saturday morning with warrants for
the an -

' si of democrat ie members of
the legishn urc. It is difaeiilt to see
how they can execute their mission
here, as there is not.nl the present
time, a single member of the legisla-

Frsni!: fori . livery

- gTTTir In |.olii..\ ille.

\. .1. Hampton, of the re-

publican stare cent nil committee, who
urriwd in Crank!', -.rl Saturday morn-
ing from Winchester. gives it as bis

opinion that the injunction proceed-
i i

< •_" -
• a! Cincinnati will have no bearing;

whatever on the gubernatorial situu-
t ion.

"I am unable even to predict the
outcome,'' said he, "hui the ropub-

'miik ears
j
-,,;,,,„ .,,.,, gonfltlenj -of making a good

a I

rnrjig been i u _conJer ,.,„•,- will, ;!„• |,
, r0 in m , ,!lwim

' idi.au conunif.ecmen. lb- ha -

fl-, ,.,,„. ,.
;l1 ,.,

led to allow tho matter to b- set-' V,,M .,.j . irv

'

in the courts, and will

In

The meeting was a long and exeit-

ngainst signing any agreement with
the democrats which might in any
whj be construed as a surrender of

S( , r^
l!>>- republicans. The feeling was also

I
'

li.'i 1 for but h I h cour t * i i ml 1 he pco -

pie. I see no chance oi getting the.

legislature together unless the domo-
one, opinion rom the fust beiii" , i ii i . i . „

:..... ... e-ats should be taken tr. London. If

warrants have been issued they will

be take.tl to Louisville at once for

oral that it was needless to kec'

n ;> the fight as it had been conducted
iiirrfr.fr the lasi two weeks. It was
nircn doctneu sp ntrow tne legislature
in c'une back oil Monday, to disenn-

t in tie the sessions at London, and al-

low pjafterfi to be sett'.ed by the le-

c.a! fribunals. There is no doubt what

Frankfort , Ky„ Feb. 12.—The state

troops, which have been on duty here
for '.'.early two weeks, have nearly all

ret iirned hom^r-ontv-t-lM^-stddiers-froiH-

Co\'iugton, Newport, Lexington iind

Moi L'untow n are camped Tij" tho Capi-

tal square. Adjt. Gen. Collier said

thai only a few companies of infantry

leeision of the courts and loglh-
Vr°" !(I '"' keP* °" <lMt

-
v hcre for !l sho,t

luttirti will be, as both of them have;
, "n,> ' ,u (h)

l
)olil 'L' wo!*k ilrol""l the

aire.,, ]y gone on record as favoring the'
(:, 1>"»I ^1"'"'«' and guard the public

tioobeJ ride of the oontroVerav, I

budding. They would, he said, inter-

The followi.ur resolution was passed '

f,> ''° '" M w:i
'
V xvitl, th* i,(, ' io»s of

!>. tho-meetlng:
'the members of the leg'tsluf.tire and
|
access .to the le"isla1 ive halls would
be as free and unrestrained as it wa»

^before Taylor issue.l the proclamn-
i 'tin declaring Frankfort in a state of
;nsui;rection.

"'Kesolved. That it is the sense of]

tiiis meet ing that (lov. Taylor should
i sisni th

by the Louisville eonfcrenc( and that
ivp'oBJ ng confidence i;i bis altility and
i-enae of duty, we are co.iten to fol-

"

"
-^hemembers of the republican legiK-

latnrc are nearlv till here. No inti-

A HERO OF THREE WARS.

UurlHl of Oi* llrmnini of MnJ. Civ:

Henry W. I.avilon In the \rlinjt-
«on Nm 1 1 i»ni,i Ometpr).

Washington, Feb. 10.—Maj. Gen.
henry W. Law ton was buried Friday
;r. the National cemetery at Arlington.
.'he services at the grave were pre-
ceded by those ut the Church of the
( o ennnt in this city, where Presiden t

II. S. Stryker, of HnmiLon •ollej'e, X.
V delivered a funeral oration.
Never in the history of the capital

ha. t!u-re been a more renr.sentative
gathering of the natiou's oitieial Hie
to jay a last tribute to the nation s

hotxre'd dead. No marl, of military
p< nip and ceremony that, th*. regula-
tions eoiihl provide was wanting to
render the occasion solemn and im-
pressive. Nearly all the available
troops of the regular establishment
remaining in this country were called
out. Three thousand men, infantry,
cavalry and artillery, followed the
flag-draped caisson to the grave.

put mere official formulae were
dwarfed beside the deep popular dem.
oust rat ion that the burial of the dead
soldier. called forth, Kvery depart-
ment of the government paid its oflb
eial t ribute. -Flags-hung at -half-mawtr-
The president and his cabinet, repre-
sentatives of the supreme court, of
the house arid senate, and of the army
and navy, all combined to till the
darkened church to its utmost, but
these official representatives of the
people were lost in the crowds which
surrounded the church and lined the
streets along which the procession
passed. Law Ion was to the people
the ideal American soldier, whose ex-
ploits in three wars made his name a
household word, and who. being a sol-

dier first and only, died in the line of
d uty... leavin g n othing—to- Iris-children
but the heritage Of an honored name.

Soft lights burned above the chan-
*M4,^vher4i fluwtM!*—were piled railing-

high, while the casket was buried be-

neath a load of roses, lilies and white
carnations thai overflowed their nar-
rnw resting place and fel l i i a per-
fumed avalanche to the floor. The
guard- cavalrymen from Lawton's old
command, stood at each end of the
< a t a fuhpii", sileill and motionless as
uniformed statues, and the hush of
the silent church was broken only by
the soft tread of those who entered
with bowed heads to pay their last,

silent tribute to the brave.

President McK'inlcy was among the
early comers, accompanied by fh~e sec-

retary of v.ar. They came to the

church with. Adjt. Gen. Corbin. The
secrcTary Ot the navy, the secretary of

t he interior and the post mp.sl er gener-

al, Ihe^ attorney gneeral and the secre-

tary of at; ri"uli urc were also there.

The supreme court was represented
by Chief Justice Fuller and several

of the associate justices. Adin. Dewey
was represented by Copt. A. S. Barker.
Fx-Secretnry Al!>er was also present
by proxy, having sent from Michigan
My. \ ictor .Mason, his seClVtill'V, While

FIFTY-SIXTH CONGRESS.

First Session.

Washington.' Feb. 6.—Serate—A bill was
passed to amend an act granting the dtX
of Hot Spring*. Ark., certain lands to.
nurk pwposefH also a hill to create a new
division of the eastern district of Ten-
nessee. A hill was reported providing a
form of government for I'orto Rico. Sen-
atory Caftery then delivered a speech on
the Philippine question. HIh argument
v.as mainly a discussion of the constitu-
tional questions. He maintained that the
constitution extends absolutely over the
!• ..lpinos and that they were entitled to
all the rights and privileges of citizens of
the t'nited States guaranteed by the con-
stitution. In response to a question as to
what In the present circumstances h»>
would do with the Filipinos, h<- said with
characteristic courage of conviction:
"Turn them loose as soon as we can get
rid of them. That would be better for
them and Infinitely b'tter for us."
House—Two speeches were mad" by

democratic members of the foreign affairs
committee, Mr. Dlnsmore (Ark.) and Mr.
Champ Clark (Mo.l opposing the retention
of the Philippine Islands. Mr. Sibley (Pal.
who was elected as a democrat, but who
made a speech last week defending expan-
sion, was goaded into the announcement
that the democrats could consider hi/ scat
constructively on the republican side. U< -

fore the debate began an effort was made
to pass a bill looking to the appointment
of an expert commission to examine Into
the question of the pollution of the water
supply of cities, but It was defeated.
Washington. Feb. C—Senate—The fol-

lowing bills were passed: Recognizing the.
able and gallant services of Capt. Francis
Tuttle. revenue cutter service, his offi-
cer., and men of the Bear; also the heroic
services tif-Xiuut, D. 11. JarvU. E. P. Bert.
h'.l:' and Dr. S. J. Call, composing the
overland expedition to Point Barrow. Arctic
ocean, for the relief of Imperiled whalers;
to extend tho time for the completion of
a bltdgc across the East river, between
tin city of New York and Long Island;
for the relief of the Catholic church at
Met on City, Mo.; for the relief of St.
Ch.'.rles college; to pay the Cr.ion Iror.
work.- of San' Francisco $32.82.'! horse pow-
er penalty levied on account of the coast
delcnse vessel Monterey. The conference
report on the urgent deficiency bill was
agreed to. thus passing the measure.
Heus<—At the opening of the session

the speaker laid before it an Invitation
t" congress from Secretary Root to at-
tend 'the funeral services over the late
tien. I.awton at the Church of the Coven-
ant Friday afternoon. The final confer-
ence report on the urgency deficiency bill
wa>- agreed to. The debate upon the dip-
loma tli^. 4uvl —ottftsH la r Hp|>r«pj4«t4frn--brH-
wr.s then resumed, and occupied all the
rest of the time until adjournment.
Washington. Feb. 7.—Senate—Mr. Vest

Introduced an nmendnjent_to ..the flnan-
clal bill, authorizing the secretary of the
treasury to issue S20o,(lUii,0UU In notes, the
same to have printed on their face:
"Treasury Bond Notes," and to be full
legal tender. A lively tilt followed over
the Philippine affairs between Mr. Denew

Senator .folly as president pro tem.
Hi* election was made unanimous. A.
It. Tlyehe. of Laurel, was made acting
secretary. Senator Jolly took the
chair, and Frank Itiley. of London.
was made temporary page. The res-

olutions deploring the death of their

colleague, Senator Coebel, were read
and adopted and the senate at 12:22
-adjonrned to meet 12 o'cloctcThurs- two
dav.

Illation has been received as to wheth-
'/low his leadership after that refusal."

Tho—rcuolut iou—was—passed rt-f-t-et:-

< v. Tavlor had left the hall'.and was rV or n,,t ,,,( ' ''''""eratic members of

i.dnp-'-d" with ringing ctfeer*. . A small
1lu> U-fflslsitniH- would adjourn their

dctachmenl of troops will be left i

srss,on at l^lWHtt "'"I ™™<' t(>

arotind the eapitol building to preserve
'

order.

iTitnLfort, Ky., Feb. 1, ), -Siil u nla.v

in the war deparlmont. who brought
a great wreath of flowers for the al-

ready overladen casket.

The military committee of botli

house and senate were present, as well

as all the senators and members who
could gain access to the church . Army
and navy officers in uniform filled

most of the forward pews and a press

«yr eiti yens srttori-up- fet-the reae-aml in

the wide vestibule beyond the doors.

The Presbyterian burial service wati

rend by Chaplain Pierce, of Lawton's
old command, assisted by Rev. Tennia
llnmliii, pastor of the church.

The easkci, lightened of part of ita

burden of flowers, was lifted to the

shoulders of the troopers, borne down
tile aisle to the street, past the great

crowd outside, and raised to the cais-

son waiting at the door. The waiting

ranks of cavalry moved forward and

closed aboul it as a guard of honor.

Orders flung-from-retnk-to rank down
the crowded avenue brought troop
iTfiTu-^roop^nTfFplr^nori after platoon
\\ heeling into line. Then with a rum-
bh of wheels and clash of trace-chains

Vie

session. It is believed here, however,
t hat they will do so, probably- by the
luff.

field and siege Batteries joined the

procession, and the hero of three wars
moved on his last march to bis final

resting' place on /the Virginia hillside

beyond the Potomac. ^-

—
. ... . Committed to the Tombs. _, -

—

ancl .Mr, I'ettlgrew. Db-cusslon of fhi
ltnancial hill was then resumed, speeches
being made by Mr. Turner. Mr. Bate and
Mr. Allen, all in opposition to the pend-
ing measure.

I.ondop. Feb. S.— Mr. Ileissmann
;

t lire's resolution of sympathy were
~pre*seu»eri n gaveT^o the speaker pro

;

read and a committee was appointed
tem tjiat has been used in re- To draw up resolutions on the death
publican convention since 1888.

' of (ioebel. A resolution was adopteel
A resolution was adopted that instructing the sergeant-at-arms to
the sergeant -at -arms be requested to nrnVr-n hsen t members to report IK
extend an invitation to the ministers at once, after which the house ad-

I louse—The "house finished the diplo-
matic and consular appropriation bill,
passing il substantially as it came from
the committee. There was some desul-
UltOl'.V disi'USStOn of the Philippine ques-
tion and the war in South Africa, the
principal feature being the speech of Mr.
Bhafroth In favor <>f mediation of the
Boer-British war under the provision of
The Hague treaty. The diplomatic bill
as passed eatries 83.743.90S.

Washington, Feb. s! -Senate—Thi foT
lowing bids and reFOlutl'tas 'Aero .uss-d:
A bid in relation to ("uban vessels; reso-
lution v.iih,!rawh:g certain lands within
the city ct^ Honolulu, i.awaiiau Islands,
from tile pireUe domain (the land amount*
to about 120.00U square feet and is used as
a eeinctci' and mausoleum of the royal
family of Hawaii): to place Henry liie-
dcrbiek. Julius R. Frederick, PYancia
Long and Maurice Connell, snrvh"nrj of
the Lady FrunkHn expedition, on the re-
tired lis;; t.. restore Bonjamin \V. boring
to the rnvenua cutter service; to place
Francis V. Soeley on the retired list of
the army a- a captain of artillery; grant-
ing a first-class life-saving medal to
Lieu!. F. S. Carter. V. S. N.. for saving
two lives at Norfolk, Va.. in lsi^,; to phice
Andrew Cyddcs on ihe i-etl^eil list „f tl.n

army with the rank of captain: to pay
Albert C. Brown $I.00O for damages sus-
talned In rescuing a shipwrecked crew in
Alaska.
House—The house was in session an

hour and a halt', aiul only min,or business
was transacted. The ways and means
committee bill establishing tariff rates on
goods ("rem Forte Hieo into tho I'nlted
Stales, and vice versa, was reported, and
Chairman Payne gave notice that the bill
would be called up next Thursday. The
debate upon it will run for a week. Bills
were passed requiring certain lights on
steam pilot boats at anchor, and reiiuir-
1rnr mrrsrrrs nf- vesselB-trr-makeTTporTS 'of
'ollislon-: to amcyid the act to relieve cer-
tai.i erlis-'cd men' of the navy and marine
cui '

t
'is l' rnm the char-re of desertion, so u

to extend 'V time within \>-hieh applica-
tions for such relief may bo tiled.

Washington, Feb. :i.- Semite—Mr. Alli-
son presented the credentials of his col-
league, .lohn H. tiear. re-elected senator
from low.i. for a term of six years from
March I. lflCl. The credentials were tiled.
A little routine business was transacted
before the financial bill was laid before
the senate, xaa senators who were ex-
pected to address the senate on the meas-
ure were absent on account of the funeral
of <ien. I.awton. and an adjournment was"
taken until Monday.
House—The house held only a short ses-

sion and transacted no business. The
evening session was devote,- to private
pension bills. Adjournment was- taken
until Monday.
Washington. Feb. It>.—-fiertatc—Senators

were caught napping. Jus, after the ses-
sion opened, and with n thin attendance.
Senator Allen, or" Nebraska, offered a res-
iltitll rrrd-on ef -svmpathy w i th th e Burr s a i

the good offices of this nation to mediate
the difference's between the warring bel-
ligi'rejiis. It was read ai the desk, and.
to. the amazement of Mr. Allen, no objec-
tion being offered. It was passed . Soon,
however, the senators became aware of
It:-, nature, and Mr. Allen aereed to n l-

low a reconsideration of the vote. Mr.
A 'len will, however, now accomplish his

OORDER.

LECiKE CASE OF MOTHER.
*• forget mother, my boy

Tl" "''"•get mother, just because
° rsi",,rf

> other loves and many
"* H,,

l your attention. Can
y she is growing old?

London.
Mean memhe
bty met Tiles

To the Editor of th* Recorder :

Much is being said on the centu-
ry question, and bright mind-^ seem
to widely diverge in considering
this subject. Editors, preachers,
lawyers, and intelligent men in the

•n' "ot
ant

l
wistfully her ^w^'walkgof iif£ togrtbV*with

nd her old heart

~n of the caress-

lutions drafted resoiut?'ven ber boy.

to Senator William r,„v ,pow. The
honM\ oVrTrijr lo tiie absence'* faded,

er 'li-iiniilf. llaswell ami l*..-t
,«e8 of

»*«•«» Hbmtnnted for speaker, lla'e lie

('eilincd, and the lat'ee was elecirg-

• I idee I'aulkner was elected spcakci
pro tem. and both were sworn in. Res-
olutions of respect to tloehcl were
passed and the house adjourned

Pope Leo, are advocating the 20th
century theory. To mv mind all

this difference of opinion has its

origin in this one thought. When,
in the Christian Era, did men begin
to reekon time by years ? Was it in
the beginning of ihe year one, or
was it at the completion of A. D. 1 ?
Suppose that the Christian Era be-
s;an January 1st; then January 1st
as the beginning of the year one,

The senate was called to order at ! the 1 tno8e living at that time, in af-

rSrte by Senator Mays. The roll call ' the "(g the date to any document
was taken; thirteen members were bouse' have written it, January the
present. Iter.' Dixon offe red—jiraj er. , Tuen D, h~ If not they would
Senator Hayes, in an address to the

|

quorum.itten A. D.—what? Hence
senate, said this was a momentous oe- ', Hov. ("arid of the year 10 a decade

be' Regular Dieted. At. t.hn or.d of th.eusion and the business "should be I Regular pleted.
transacted with the greatest concern. !

it was dr acen jury wfla ^ efcedSenator i'.arrett moved tiie flection of; tions frou- „_j ..f/'-vi trssembfy 6

At the end of the

1
lexas in u npn t nrlf 'ioebel were re?a«

and an a] , ^ite response- was
made. Resoi .,./ns on the death ot
Hoebid were then adopted, and in re^-

spect to liis memory, the senate ad-
journed.
Two sessions of the house were helel

during the day without a quorum.
In the evening, however. ">.'; members.

.nm necessary, fesponcieu
to their names. The_ Texas.Jegisla^

of London, that one be present *each
morning to eomfuct +be npening serv-

ice. I'. M. Cecil, of Aiiddlesbiriro, was
iiominatetl and imanimously elected
sergeant -at-nrms, \V. ii. Hampton, of

Knrhonrsville. was unanimously clevt-

ed doorkee])er. Willie l'r\ s . I'red T.

Itivel?; .b's.se Head and Dan .'ones were

journed.

Th«

G0EBEL»S GRAVE.

Spot Selected Xot Approved a9
Uy Ml* •••'•— Hr«>tli»s-H. uikI a

I'banso Will Me Hade.

elected pages by nuclnniation.
The si'Tiatc cuid cned ;. i

1'.':
I

|

Frankfort, Ky.. Feb. 11.—The re-

Jnll.v

}

mains of fEe late Senator William
tei-id.-i. Prayer was offered by Rev. fioebel will lie in the little chapel iu
Hixoil. The u. inutes of Tuesday's sc— : !,e oi tnetery till the (ioebel fam.ly
sieni were partly read by. Temporary determine upon a burial site.

Secretary Dyche.- Senator 4\irk movc.,1
;

Arthur and .lustns Gocbel are op-
sitspcnsion of the further reading Ctf posed to luirial in the lot at first se-
thi' minutes and the motion carried, leeted, and upon which there is now
ii. .!. Howard was sworn in as ser- an open grave, banked with the great
ceaiit-at-arins. profusion of gorgeous flowers sent by

I.oudon, Ky.. Feb. 10.- -The house admiring friends from this and othefr

converted at 10:1^ 'o'clock Friday, states, and it has almost been (lecidetl

Mtss i:iiza I'arker o f London, was '" bury upon tl site in the soulhwest
unaniniously elected enrolling clerk. corner, overlooking the bosom of the

i lie House went info executive ses- Kmi t ui ky l iver, and conta i ning n fatv

sion at 10:40 o'clock. It was evident view of the capital and other scenes

t hat the object of the session was mi- of 'ii s legislative and political ta-

knowii to a number, which imlicate*?l

that Thursday's action was conclu-
sive and nut to he continued Friday
morning. ,

The senate convened at 12:0(, o'clock.

The reading of the journal was dis-

pensed with. A resolution was re-

reer

Mr. Justus ("ioebel said that it hael

not been decided when the burial will
take place.

I'.\c: i, -iii.-n t Over a Sboottna-

Xicholasville. Ky.. Feb. 9.—Tha
town is somewhat excited over the

ceivcd- from t he house* requestmg that—*: r .'V, : r v ^*
.

,
...,'. sJtootmg of Newton Lane bv one of

the semite meet in joint session mime- . , , , ^, _ • ,, ,.
his work hands on the Fayette line..

A mob was organized here to lynch
Lane when" he killed II. C. Roden-
baugh and his son in Versailles about,

four years ago. Rodenbaugh was
very popular here, where he had lived.

At the reepiest of Mrs. Kodenbaugb.
the mob dispersed. Lane was arrest-

ed here about nine months ago for
using abusive language to u .Negro.

mine-
diatclv in the house chamber. The
senate at once complied.
The executive joint session ended at

]2:-i."> o'clock. Senator Kurnham. in

joint session, delivered an eulogy upon
the death of former Senator J. Speed
Smith, of Richmond, and presented
resolutions of respect, which were
Adopted. A resolution was presented
T>y Ucpresrntnt ive Stack that Wi ST
Taylor was elected governtir, John
Marshall elected lieutenant governor,

faJeb Mcl'owers elected secretary of

state, and the other republican incum-
ocnts were eitvtcd To 'otlift*" as the re-

sn It of the election, should not be dis-

leearded by compromise. The reso-

< 'oltixion on a Curve.

Litchfield, Ky.. Feb. 10.—At a cunra
just above the depot passenger train
T2'2 and freight train ~5l collided.

Thomas "Fjnnks. engineer on the pas-
senger train, was seriously injured.

The—ii reman -jmnucel before the esn-

lution was adopted, and the house e-jn es mot. The engineer and fireman
nnrHjcnnic arose. The house aeljonrnr <>f_.^^ freight stuck to their posts,
eei to 10:.'10 Saturday, and the senate Spinks overlooked his orders. Sev-
went into secret session.

I ernl passengers were terribly shaken
,
tip and trains were delayed several

Qnnrroleil Over Polities.
-Kli/.ahcih '.i. -W. A.

hours.

fol-•.ifternoon (iov. Taylor issued the
lowing proclamation

:

'"he excitement recently prevailing
in this city having to some, extent sub-
sided, and there appearing now to be
ho necessity for the general asScm-
b!v to remain in session in London, 1

do hereby, by this proclamation, re-

convene same in Frankfort, Ky., Feb-
ruary 12, .1 0(J0. nt.12 o'clock noon,

"W. S. TAVLOR.
"Governor of "Kentucky."

Louisville. Ky., Feb. 11.—The esecu
-4-ev*)-~

a

nd legi slative-- hcaelqunrters of

1he democratic state government have
been established, in Louisville, and
the lenders assert, they will be main-
tained hero as long as necessary. The
lcgislatuiui—has resinned its' regular
work, with a epiorum in each house
and Beckham, the democrat ie gover-

nor, in lieu of an executive* '--mansion,

has taken up his abode at Seelbach's
hotel, surrounded by his political ad-

visers. Most, notable among these is,

by force of circumstances, (Jen. .lohn

0. Cast Ionian, the adjutant general.

Upon him will devolve the duty of
enTrying out Bt*.ckuam-V. purpose fo

protect his associates from armed in-

terference, whether it comes front

Frankfort or London, or both. Little

can be learned of these defensive

plans. (Jen. Cnstlemnn declared no
steps have; been taken toward organ-
izing u military force.

"The only purpose of the proposed
military organization," said he, "is

i'. maintain peace, and so long as there
is no disturbance and civil authority
rules, there will be no iinajj^fjm the
use of military force."

The democratic legislators nre not
mo fearful of arreat aa they have been
of late.

er part of the week.

IMnn of (he Democrat*.
Louisville, Ky., Feb. 13..—It is re-

ported that flic, republicans will this

week seek to bring the contest for
the offices of governor and lieutenant
governor before the federal court.
Former (iov. Ilradloy, chief counsel
for the republicans in their applica-
tion before Judge Tafl» to restrain tho
state election commissioners from
proceeding with the contest for the*,

minor ohices. was in town in consul-

taf.ion - with leneling republican Iaw«
yers. The case involving the minor
offices comes up at Cincinnati, and it

it, believed tl'e-other "case* will also bo
taken before* Judge Tnft.

On Tuesday the a pplication of -the-

democrats for an injunction to re-

strain Taylor from interfering with
the legislature- witl come up in the
circuit court nf Frrmkfort. The ease
has been continued from time to time
by the democrats pending the peace
negotiations. It is expected a tem-
porary injunction will be granted.
The case* will then bo taken to the
eonrt of appea ls, the state cQiu±zaf:
Inst resorf. Upon whether or not an
nppcid to the federal court will lie de-
pends the republican hope of relief

froi* that quarter.

The legislature will remain hcre at

least until it litis received a report
from its eoinniittoo. which will be Ap-

pointed to investigate condi tions at
Frankfort. From talk among the
demnorntie members it is not. believed

they will return to the capital while
soldiers arc about the state builds

ings.

A receiver has been appointed for

the Independent Order of Foresters of
Illinois.

Sew York, Feb. L0.— William II.

Stile, who wtis arrested in South Ilend

and brought to this city on Thurs-

day last «as arraigned in the court

ot general sessions and was commit-
ted to the Tombs, tinder bail of $7,-

500. Stiles, who is Tl years old, is

charged by Mrs. Them Thomas with

hay ing appropriated to his own use

funds of the* estate of Samuel
Halstend, deceased, the father of Mrs.

Thomas, to the* amount ot $118,000

while he was acting as co-executor

Avith Mrs. -Thomns.—

K

t iles -has been

away from the city for two years.

Sixteen l'mioini-rn Uleil.

San Francisco, Feb. 10. -The hospital

ship Missouri waaiyJng in_tht* harbor
at Honolulu when the* stenmer Alame-

da left that port. The Missouri re-

ported an exceedingly rough passage

after leaving Nagasaki and during that

trip 10 of her pas.songcrs died, most
of them from wounds received in the

war and from dysentery. Tho Mis-

souri had :.7-' sick and wounded sol-

diers on board when she started from
Manila .

Pretty Weil Broken I7p.

Chesterfield. Ind.. Feb. Hi.—Potei
I.ronnonborsi'. a we*ll known young
man living near Jiere, is alarmingly

prostrated, the result of aa injury in

a runaway neeident. lid sustained u

fractured skull, a broken rib, while

one log wns broken in two places,

Erysipelas has developed.

Met Den«h Fearloisly.

Birmingham, Ala.. Feb. 10.—Will
.Ooison, colored, wns hanged in the jail

yard fe>r the murder of Chief Deputy
Sheriff Robert Warnock on November
'ii, 1893. Golson met death ferirlesuly.

imrt*«se.- The motion to reconsider can
not be cut off by reference to a commit-
tee so fn effect lie will have placed tho
senate directly on record. A bill to pro-
vide pay for citizen retired officers of the
marine corps was passed.
House—Not in session.

Sndilen Death of an Army ORleer.

Washington, Feb. I).—The adjutant
general received a telegram from
Col. Gillespie, corps of engineers, at

Now York, saying that Col. W. H. 11.

Honyaurd died there Wednesday aft-

ernoon. The news came as a groat

shock to the many friends of the de-

ceased official at the war Tiepartmen-t.

who was not even aware of his seri-

ous illness. Lieut. Col. Ilenyaurd was
one of the most distinguished officers

of his corps, ami had a particularly

tirlllfnnt record duringTho war of the
rebellion. He was in charge of the*

river and harbor works in Now York.
and vicinity.

i /aliel blown, ivy., re'

Dixon, a (Ioebel democrat and a sa-

loot i isi hero, got into a. political argu-

ment with his barkeeper, John K.

Courtney, a republican. Dixon be-

came very abusive* and highly insult-

ing, when Courtney clinched with him.

Loth fell to the floor, when Dixon

Kerternl Prlionen Moved.
(ircMMiup, Ky., Feb. 12.—Deputy

I'nittHl States Marshal Henry Gose
tool; nine prisoners to Louisville te>

answer to charges as follows: M. V.
Pierce, offense against the govern-

Wnnt the Whisky Tax Reduced.
Louisville. Kv.. Feb. !).—The Kei*.

UcKlnlcv Honored In KiiK'lnud.

Washington, Fob. 10.—President Mc-
Kinley has been notified of his election

as tin honorary member t>f Columbia
lodge of master masons of London.
Kng

tiu'iit; William Collins. Walter John-
whipped out a revolver and attempted son, Richard Lee, Franklin Ward. Jas.

lo kill Cemrtnoy, but the latter seize*d Stewart. Jas. Ward, Ceorge Coleman
the weapon by the mu/./.lc and in the and Wylio Adkins. moonshining.
tussle it exploded, the ball passing

clear through the palm of Courtney's

hand. Loth men came here from Hen-
, tuck*. Distillers association met at the

iv county. ., •',
— ~.—

. .,„ .. -.v.
—

—

•
. Unit house. About M distillers out-

l.oulHvllle Jnll Delivery.
j
side of the trust were present and

Louisville. Ky.. Feb. 12.— Five ai- j
Mr. John B. Thompson presided. Kes-

loged ^profession:! I burglars and house- ' olutionswere adopted asking congress
breakers siuceeded in making -4heie-[-taKje4Hee-the revenue- tax-on whisky
escape from the Louisville jail about

j
from $1.10, lO ' TO cents per gallon.

10 o'clock. The men are "Bed" Flan-

nery. Coorge (Inrman. George MoF.l-

roil, Henry Gardner and Thomas
Kelly.

»W l*OSt OIHee In Kentucky.

Washington, Feb. o. —A post office

has boon established at Fannin, Elliott

cxmnty. Ky„ with 1*>. ]'.. Fannin as post-

master.
Doth Died Suddenly.

Weston. W. Ya., Feb. 11. Mrs. Al-

niira Farnsworth. the third wife of

M. W. Karnsworth. was fount! dead
in hod. presumably from heart dis-

ease. Mr. Farnsworth's Second wife

died very suddenly and under much
the same circumstances.

Plre at the UrooWlyn Xavj Vurd.

Xow York. Feb. 1.'. P.uilding No. 7

In the Brooklyn navy yard, occupied
'ay the electrical equipment depart-

ment, will] destroyed by tire. The loss

is $100,000, equally divided between
the huildintr mid machinery.

l'oiiml n I'l.lul In State Home.
Frankfort,'' Ky., Feb. <).—Detectitre

Armstrong feuinel a 4a-calibre Smith
iVr Wesson revolver in the basemen*
of the state bouse with one*, chamber
empty. He has boon permitted to
make a thorough search from base-
incut to garret' and thus far- this is

|
the result of his investigation.

Held to Be Snne. Lost HU Dlnnionda.
Louisville. Ky., Fob. 'J. Charles Yan ' Frankfort, Ky., Feb. 10.—A good

Arx, the swindler, who victimised lo- 1 many petty thefts were re*ported to
cal merchants and fled to l>ayton, ()., the police, but there was only one ot
where he was arrested, was sentenced eonseepience. Kin/.ea Stone, ot George-
to two yerirs in the. penitentiary for town, had his diamond shirt stud, va!-
horse stealing. An effort to prove in-

sanity was unsuccessful.

MortK'iiK'ed Its Plant.

Paducah. Ky„ Fob. O.-The Pad\icah

Water Co. mortgaged its plant to

Charles K. Dallam, trustee of Hender-

son, for $100,000, to secure authorized
issue of $100,000 iu bonds. It was the

largest mortgage ever recorded here.

tied at $i,oi)t) cut from his shirt front
with a pair of nippers.

New Post Ofllces In Kentucky.
Washington, Feb. 10.—Post offices

wore established in Kentucky as fol-

lows: Casper, Lawrence eonnt^,—
Charles Miller, postmaster; Waneta,
Jackson county, James M. Gilbert*
postmaster.

f^jjjij
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left limb considerably.
Mrs. Delia Hnppiu'gs has obtal

i position of clerk in Mr. 3

:

W. L. RIDDELL Publisher.

Neighborhood News.

"N

Constance.

J. M. Hrlrasiey was in town Suudiv.
Carl Z;miner's little child is no bet-

ter.

Born, to J. Goins and wife on the
9th insf, a boy.

The ferry boat is running again, the
river being clear of ice.

Miss Sadie Zirnmer spent Sunday
with friends in Cincinnati.
Messrs FW! and Rex Berkshire were

guests of Will Zinimer, Sunday.
Miss Hannah Kottmyer and Nellie

Hempfling were visiting relatives

Believue, Sunday. a

A number of oar young peoplj
tended the oyster supper at tier"

ville, Saturday niirhfc.

Whitlock's store at Coal City, Ohif
*Miss Bessie Cropper spent a t
pleasant week with her cousin, I
John Walton, of Home City, Ohio.
G. M. Riley, who was thrown f

his wagon, several weeks ago, and
his arm put out of place, is slow''
covering. 1,

Eugene Coleman, who has berco
iting his father-in-law, G. M. R»'
turned to bis home iu St. Loui»
Mo^, Inst Saturday. urted
Neighbors, don't be surprVecent

see some of your fellow citi 11 oihi
on the roof, gazing over ,

' Y.
with a spyglass. The?'irKs -

ll

watchiug for those Gerr^V'^ was
goiugto buy the North

\

Utzinger. lCtion

^frreriArDuncau passed- tlm*ie ne"

/Thursday, on his way to JJ*

^.Mrs. I). Rouse and son, }
of Burlington, spent Tuesfjfin Dav-
JRouse'ssi«t«-r Mrs. F. P. V contin-

uance of jury ca«fcnd P'«B8r Circuit
n .1 nl relative
Court to the next^

r
qw*iH.

A six years oloTson of Oliver

Salle, at Harrodsburg, touched a

lighted match to a stick of dyna-

mite. His head was blown off.

Thomas F. Belden, ofCovington,

has received 814,000 indemnity
from the Honduras—(xoverm
for imprisonment several years...ago.

Milford E. Barclay is under ar-

rest at Somerset on the charge of

murdering his wife. They had been

reconciled alter a separation. Their

~~cabui~~wa8 burned to the ground
.and the charred remains of Mrs.

Barclay were found in the ruins .

Barclay claims he can prove an
Alibi.

Newton Lane was shot by one of

his work hands on the Fayette

county line. It will be remembered
that a mob was organized to lynch

Lane when he killed H. C. Reden-
"baugh and his son in Versailles

about four years ago. Redenbaugh
was very popular where he had liv-

ed. Ao the request of Mrs. Reden-

jfcaugh the mob dispersed.
- » »

People will kiss, and yet not one

in a hundred knows how to extract

bliss from lovely lips more than

they know how to make diamonds
from charcoal, and yet it is so easy.

First, know when to kiss. Don't

jump like a trout for a fly, and kiss

a lady >-n her neck, ear or the end

of the nose.

Don't kiss everybody. Stand up
to itr^

JFake the left hand of the

lady in your right ; let your hat go

where it pleases. Throw the left

hand gently over the shoulder of

-*he lady and let it follow down the

right sfdf toward the waist. Don't

be in a hurry. Draw her gently,

1 lovingly to your heart. Uer hand
will fall lightly on your shoulder,

^nd a very handsome shoulder strap

it makes.
Stand firm, be brave, but don't

"be iu a hurry. Her lips are almost

open ; bend" slightly lorward with

ir head. Take good aim,—Theyoui
lips meet, the eyes close, the heart

opens, the soul rides the storms of

life, heaven opens before your eyes,

the world shoots from under you as

a meteor across the sky, the heart

forgets its bitterness, and the art of

.'.kissing ie learned.—Woman's Life.

S&ge of Sawhaw Says.

He who runs may read, and he
had better if he is running for of-

fice. — . .
—

—

The world always needs more

Ham4 ,,,t
'
'"' ,,uir

-markets tor the
The farmers h,f 1900, comparedWe are hav ; 1 c 1

WhM i i (1 „i.
hree weeks ol last

snap ? 300.000 head. C
JeflW^ed 32,300, the principal

Alleu.rjeing at Kansas Citv.
Jr

AlV. and J. C. Hamilton, of near
Sterling, sold to J N. Hisle for

tt> Continental Tobacco Company
200,000 pounds of tobacco at 8 and
0$- cents, an average of $S 70, aggre

gating a total-ef-£17,000. Thecrop
was raised on Hamilton's Flat creek

farm in Bath county.

Eleven trotters were shipped on
Tuesday for St. Petersburg frorrrthe

East View Farm of Mr. James But-
ler, Westchester county, N. Y. They
were purchased by a couple of Rus-
sians for racing and breeding pur-

puses ; one stallion was included.

The press dispatch mentions $2o,-

000 as the price.

A large crowd in town Monday.
About 1,500 cattle were offered and
there were takers at 2 to 6 cents.

The trade was brisk. The mule
market was exceedingly active,

lares brought from $1-00 to

$145 each. Others not so good,

brought smaller figures. The horse,

business was about a^ usual.

—

Richmond Pantagraph.

The eggs <>f the catterpillar, so

hurtful to orchards, are laid in the
form of a bracelet on the slender

twigs. It is not a hard matter to

find them wheirthe trees are bare,

as they are in winter. It is worth
while to go through the orchard
with a light ladder and a pair of

shears, to cut off the twiggs and
collect them to be burned. A few
hours work will do more towards
getring rid of them than that of
days after they haTch out.

Every boy on the farm should be
given a young animal to raise for

himself, he to attend to it and be
induced to take an interest in its

progress. He will thus early be-

come fond of animals and of larm-

vals, and these at least monthly.
Farm machinery will not only be
used but not abused. Fences will

be kept in repair rather than have
to be subjected to general repairs

consequent to continued neglect.

Barns will be made convenient.
The fire wood will be in the shed
and the latter located convenient
to the kitchen door. The water sup-

pi}' will receive careful attention.

Paint will be in evidence whenever
and where-ever possible. The house
will be made convenient and as

handsome as income will permit.

Walks will be made that will re-

duce the house-cleaning to the min-
imum. The family horse and car-

riage will be a luxury provided as

soon as farm receipts will permit.

Books, magazines and farm papers

will be found
-
on the sitting room

table. Wholesome recreation and
helpful socinl intercourse will be

provided. Well, this is resolution

enough ! Yes, the farmer has a big

proposition on his hands but such
resolutions made and carried out
will be largely the solution of that

problem which is agitating so many
farm homes—How shall we keep
the boys and girls on the farm.

The farmer who has the will power,

buaiuessahilily^ridjaaagnariirn^
soul to materialize such iesolutions

will give to futurity sons and
daughters who will bless the dear

home.—Henderson Gleaner.

E. SCHULZ & 8R0.
«*TIIK I.HADING**

Merchant Tailors, Clothiers,

Furnishers and Hatters.

Suits Made to Order trom Siii up.

Pants from $3.00 up.

133 Sbcoku St., AURORA, INDIANA.

Say! The Place To Buy Your

A Frightful Blunder-

Will often cause a horrible Burn,
Scald. Cut or Bruise. Bucklen's Ar-

nica Salve, will kill the pain ami
promptly heal it. Cures Fever
Sores, Ulcers, Boils, Sores, Corns,

all Skin Eruptions. Best Pile cure

on earth. Only 25 cts. a box. Cure
guaranteed. Sold by W. F. McKitn.
Burlington, M. J. Crouch, Union
and J.G.Oelsner, Florence.

FROM CAROLL COUNTY
r News]

Eagle Station, thiscounty, suffer-

ed great loss~by fire Tuesday night,

Winter - Footwear
—IS AT-

FraLk M. Oox's, Aurora, Ind
I H e has a fuM line of Hoots, Shoes and
I Rubber*. You ean get a good Whole
Stock Side Lined Bout for $L'50 Worth
$3; a good Boot for SI Oil worth $2.25;
He*t Candee Snag Proof Felt Boot, for
$2.2."> worth S:2.76; a good one for $2.00
worth $2.40; a good one for $1.00 worth
$2 25. In fact you cau get anything
you want in the lloot or Shoe line

Cheaper Than An) Place iu Town.

FRANK M. COX,
No . 1 IS Main St., - AUROHA, IXD.

JONHTANEOUSr
Hebron, Boone County, l(y..

ttSffflBfirCOffiHIACfllfi-ft

::::: ::BIJILD£R.:::::::::

Also does Koofingiind Tin Work.

TT"?
> . i%"

JrTiirf .t «

—9 'g *

ABRAHAM LIKGOLft
^ could split out about 100 Fence KalU a day ; THE

mimz FENCE MACHINE
builds iub 1 odi a day, M to 60 Inclios blKii, 7 to 12 cable*.

Turning th« ernnk cablfs tho wire. Choapost, strongest fonea.
Ksslest to lunM. No light wires; no bneknehe. Lasts a life-

time. Wire Hn«l Fenw Supplies at Wnoliwale. Crimped and
Spiral Pickets. Lawn Feme. Lawn and Kami GotM. Thou-
sands of these nioehlnev In use. Cold Medal at Omaha
Exposition. Write lor Catalogue.

CYCLONE FENCE CO., HOLLY, MICH.
«_„k„. ! W»nkn«r»», 111., dsT«laad,Ohln, Toronto. <*»•<••.
ormaoaaai

j M»I(,OBrm», A iutr»ll». IklparnU tnti Nwm Puut.

>mmMi—Mfiu 1 1 iMn—mttmtmlkt —Mil— «!

Tour Work Solicited.

I HE HAIR TRUST
IS IttPORTAXT.

EVERETT HELMS,
OF PETERSBURG, KY.

I have control of the Cyclone Fence in Boone and Woodford counties.
I will build the fence or sell machines to farmers that they may btild
their own fences. It is the cheapest and best fence that can b"c built.

Address G. CARTER GRADDY, Bullittsvillk, Ky.

JOHN ALLISON,
UNDER-

TAKER
Corner Pike & Russell Streets,

COVINCTON ,
= ^

—

KENTUCKY,
INDEPENDENT OF UNDERTAKERS' UNION.

EMbAL-

MER,

by which two of the principal busi

ness houses and atocks «were totalty

destroyed.

The la^t trestle was put on the
bridge approach on this aide Tues-
day, and no more cau be put in un-
til the piers show up. Three houses
have been torn down on the Pre-s

tonville side and work will be push-
ed there.

Iioswell Hunter died at his resi-

dence at Clap Hill Sunday evening
at 2:30 after an illness of several

weeks of a complication of diseases,

erysipelas being the principal cause.

He was about 158 years of age,a man
who would go his length f<>r a

Has ninth- the "Hair Trust" a study
ami Uii.>w.H it l'roin A to Z.

Hair cut loo, on Saturday 20c; Shave
lOe, and other work itropininnially as
low. Soap, Leather lirushes, Mustache
Wax, Snniupoo Cream, (lor ladies,)
Krcti Cream, lor-chapped hantla, Hair1 _—— f .r .. — — .. . ..,—-..- . .

Oil ami Tonic, eic., for sale. Thanking;
all tor jiast I'avors, I remain, «&c,

EVERETT MEL.US, Prop

ing, and will be more reconciled to friend and everybody liked him for

CHAS. L. KELLY,
SALESMAN FOR

F. I. KASSEBAUM & SON,
Manufacturers and

Dealers in

Granite and Marble

its.

Geo. W. Hill & C°.,
Grocers, Commission sgk

d
D Merchants.

Tested Field and Garden Seeds.

FERTILIZERS, LIME, CEMENT AND SALT.aud Grades of '

Largest and Best Stock of

^.GROCERIES IN THE CITY.^-
Sole Agents for the Celebrated

RARUS and GEM Brands of FLOUR.
When in the City it will pay you to come and see us.

27 & 20 Pike Street, —

^

Miotic 1 55 .) afr-fr^S ^V^SbttuHi Stree1 r

COVINGTON. KENTUCKY.

GRANT P. 0., KENTUCKY.
farm life when he is grown. The
boy who leaves the farm for the
city is the one who has never had any
opportunities and looks upon larm-
ing as a drudgery. Labor becomes
a pleasure when there is something
to strive for, and the early educa-
tion of the boy on the farm should
be by giving an interest in some-
thing: All children love young
stock and pet them.—Farmer's
Home Journal.

his manly qualities.

On Saturday night as Kverard
i

Meade was going to his room at T.
|

It's up to the People.

The first thing to be understood
]

in lamb fattening is that any young

!

animal is likely to make extra
j

feed, but when growth is unusually
J

stimulated there is a lack of the 1

best fattening proclivities. Lambs
j

require some peculiar attention in
feeding. They should be put on

J

feed very carefully, and when they
finally get on lull feed should be
kept that way by occasionally

changing the ration. We have had
lambs in the feed lot that after hav-
ing been on feed three or four weeks
seemed to be getting in good condi-
tion to lay on the llesh—a sort of

a preliminary exercise,- so to speak.
About that time they will begin to
deposit some ilesh on the inside

the evidence of which ma}' be gain-
ed by observing the actions of the
lambs. When a lamb is seen stand-

C. Houthwurth's he struck his toe
against the curbingat the pavement
in front of Gaines' drug store at

Fifth and Main, throwing him for-

ward upon his face, breaking and
mashing his nose, and cutting sev-

eral gashes on his face and fore

head.

The speaker's stand in the court

house yard that was erected last fall

and upon which Gov. Goebel deliv-

ered his speech in October was, on
last Monday afternoon, draped in

black and will remain so until after

the funeral of the governor. Little

did any of his hearers think, on
that day when he appeared before

them so full of life and action, that

such an untimely fate awaited him .

light—moral light.

There is nothing complimentary
to a man if his conversation is

needing a filter.

Some men are always in low
spirits when alcohol is cheap.

A dUsipating cashier usually ru-

-ans himself financially.

Strange to say the smart "set
'
1

al-

ways worries over itsTstanding.

Dignitaries should never mistake
Sl diplomat for a door mat.
Hungry thieves have been known

to purloin a sirloin.

Fixing a barrel might be termed
recuperating it.

Don't go into the wilderness to

^get a good example.
The small boy will make music

in proximity to either a horn or a

jbornet.

It doesn't do for a ragpicker to

"be out oi sorts.

However sleepy he may be, the

""bov with an irate father seldom

-atffsses his calling.

Don't get the notion that you are

«iear to those who fawn on you.

History repeats itself, and so does

Jiysteria.

All men want their employers

to be strictly honest—with them.

A great many men fail to make
their careers an ostensible success

^because they never steal anywhere
sear enough atone time.

The man goes down who takes too

jMSny drops.—Chicago Dispatch.

ing in a contented, stretching posi-

tion, a little later it will be found
that it is beginning to deposit some
fat at the root of the tail, and
thence the fat gradually extends
along the back over the shouhbrs,
and finally reaches the neck. In
fattening lambs it is necessary to.

keep them as quiet as possible and
we have found it a good plan to
feed them somewhat different from
old sheep, in that they are always
kept with a pretty sharp appetite.
To keep the lambs constantly gain-
ing flesh and attaining that ripe-

ness so desired is difficult and the
feeder should be pretty well ac-

quainted with his. bunch of lambs.
He should >tudy them, keep aclose
watch of them, and do anything
and everything that will cause them
to increase in llesh and at the same
time have that freshness that is so
desirable.

I'll study to make farming more
than plowing, sowing and reaping.

Stock will be comfortably sheltered.

No more acres will be cultivated
than can be tilled profitably. Small
fruits will be planted in sufficient

quantity for home use. The pastur-
age question will be diligently stud-
ied. Scrub stock from the hen to
the horse will be bred oil the farm.
Unnecessary debt will not be con-
tracted. Some scheme will be de-
vised by which frequent sales will

give cash income at regular inter-

Order of Reference.

Booue Circuit Court, Ky.
S. Gaines, Adin'r. of C. C. Rice,

^U*ceaHtdr — Plff.

vs

Laura J. Riee, &e. Oeftn.

On motion of Plaintiff, this cause is

now leferred to J. W. Duncan, Master
Commissioner in Chancery for

Boone county, K"y., in vacation, un-
der the authority invested in me by
sections 431 Civil Code ofPractiee, and
all creditors of the decedent, Charles
R. Kice, will appear before said MasteT
Commissioner before the 2nd day of
April, 19*0, and prove their claims as

required by law, and said Master Com-
missioner will,

1. He will audit and settle the ac-
counts of the administrator, S. Gaines.

2 He will ascertain the quantity and
value of real estate owned by decedent
at time of his death.

3. He will ascertain and report the
amount of debis owing by decedent at
the time of his death.

4. He will give due notice of the time
and place of his sittings iu this case to

hear proof on claims, by advertisement
in the Boone County Recorder, and he
will report all of his acts herein at the
next April term of the Boone Circuit
Court.

Witness my hand as elerk of said

court, this January 30th, 1900.

J. W.Dt'NCAN, Cleric B.C. C.

The undersigned hereby gives notice

that he will begin his sittings 011 the
1st day of February, 1000, at the Circuit

Clerk's office in Burlington, Ky.. to

heair proof in the above styled cause,

and will adjourn from day today (Hun-
day excepted) to the 2<1 day of April,

1000. All persons having claims against
said estate will present them to me
properly proven according to law.

J. VV. Duncan. Master Co 01.

NOTICE,
The trustees of the Big Bone Ai. E.

Church and Hull, will meet at Big

Bone Springs on Saturday, March 10,

1000, at 1 p. m.. to receive bids and
contract for painting said building.

Any one desiring to do said work is

requested to be present.

J. L. JONES, Chairman.

Less than a year remains in which
to gather facts, and information that

will influence your vote for the next
president of the United States.

That grievous wrongs have been
committed, and grave errors allowed
to exist without effort at correction, is

evidenced by the speech, writings, and
comments of eminent statesmen and
jurists; congressmen and leading men
of business

;
professors and clergymen

in every state.

Party affiliations have been ignored
in the outcry against thrusting aside

the safeguards of our fathers and rush-

ing pell-mell into the affairs of Europe.
The situation is a deplorable one if'

not alarming; as is alsoour domestic
affaiis dominated by gigantic Trusts.

The evils are not of spontaneous
growth ! They are the result of years

of labor and expenditure of millions

of dollars! Beginning with the dis-

placement of American silver for

English gold, the cunning of Eng-
land's diplomacy in shaping the des-

tiny of ouf ~ ./dblic is apparent to

any ordinary observer seeking the

true inwardness of events.

The Cincinnati Enquirer has fre-

quently called attention to each and
every move as it wa^trarrspiring, and;spir

during the campaign o
present its readers with a

900 will

truthful

array of facts that will.be extremely
interesting and startling^.

No fair-minded American, be he
Republican, Democrat or of other
political faith, can afford at this critical

time to ignore the truth. Partisan

prejudice, with the Trusts as dictators,

is a far more degrading slavery than
that which existed previous to the Civil

War of '61-64.
"

Trusts in the United States alone
have a representative capital greater

than all the gold and silver in the

world. These will spend many more
millions of dollars to suppress truth

audL facts and mislead all who fail to

look beyond their plausible decep-
tions. Read the Enquirer and you
will be able to discern the truth and
combat falsehood. A victory for

Trusts and the McKinley Adminis-
tration in 1900 will end the era of
greatest good to greatest number.
Watch carefully the

Cincinnati Enquirer.

Administrator's Notice.

AIT per""" - i
»rit»bfi»irto the estate of

DR. A. P. WALT0N,

DENTIST,
^r^CINCINNATI,

The Lancaster Building 22 W. 7th,

Bet. Vine aud Ruce.

INSURE AT HOME
The Farmers' Mutual F ire

INSURANCE COMPANY,
OF BOOJSli COUNTY,

Ienow completely organized and recei

Jn g'ttppliCHtioDH fur iiniimnp.n.—_^__

Its liaies are Lower
Than those of any other Company and

giveB the farmers of Boone County

aiTHERIO USKNOWN ADVANTAGE
In keeping their property insured.

EVERY FARMER IN THE COUNT)
should take n policy at once.

E H. BXANKEK'BKCKEK, - President,

Florence, ivy.

EnciAR Croi'PKU, - Vice-Fresideiit.

OiiUAU Gaines, Secretary, Burlington.

J. E. DUNCAN, Treasurer.

Exkcdtivk Board—Legrand Gaines, J.
W. Conner, John Stephens.

J. E. SMITH, Assessor, - Burlington, Ky,—W. M. Kuo kkb, Agt. - W alton , Ky .

—

Frantfcrt & Cinraati Railway.

Aak for ticketa via thin line. Schedule
of trains in eflect Oct. filh, lMrt).

P. M. A. M. A.M. P. M.
4.00 8.30 lv Cincinnati ar 10.05 0.00

4.15 7.04 " Ludlow lv 9.66 6.50

4.30 7.18 *' Erlauger lv 9.36 5.27

5 18 8.25 Williamstown " 8.45 4.25

5.35 8.49 " Corinth " 8.25 4 03

6.17 10.28 «' Georgetw'n " 7 40 3.19

6.39 10.50 ar Stam rgGro,Ifd=r7.l8 1.5.5

7.10 11.20 " Fraiikfort " 0.50 1.00

JOS. R. NEWTON, G. P. A.,
Frankfort, Ky.

Dr. J. L Adams,
DENTIST,

Walton, Kentucky.

Gas, Vitalized Air, Odontunder for

painless extraction.

8@-Oflice at Florence every Saturday.

Office at Union every Monday.

Satisfaction - Guaranteed .

D. E. CASTLEMAN,
ATTORNEY - AT - LAW,

1H Kl.IM.TON, El.

Will ptaciice in the Coioib of Uooue
Kenton, Giant and Gallatin. Col-

lections ]>ufchtd tntrfetiically.

G.G.HUGHJib,
ATTORNEY A T LAW

.

.Btjkungion, Ky.
Will practice 111 all Hit courts. Prc.ujpt

attention giveu to all hUbintbs
t-mi usu (t to uie.

P. E. CASON,
ATTORNEY - AT- IAW,

IHJKLINGTON.KY,

Practice in all Courts. Promptness, guaranteed

W.E. VEST,
County Surveyor,

BUKLINUTOJN, KY.
Isnrcpared to do all kiudkol Surveying. jUl o»

acr» by mail! promptly attended to.

J. M. LASS1NG. N. K. KHJL.fcl.JL

LASSINQ & HIDDELL,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW.

BUKLINGTON, KY.

Prompt Attention Given to Collection t

S. GAINES,
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW.

BUJRL1KGTOM. KY.

Will practice in all the tourls, and
prompt attention given ct.lWiijoiB.

Offlr*— In resiOfiK"- ntar posl-cttiie.

S. W. ADAMS,
ATTORNEY - ATIAW.

IRLANI.hl:, JrlLXlLTkt.
W ill pmcUcu--.ln-4i)«--€uur-it
aud Keiilon couniits. Colho.lions

and gcneial law practice.

Nailiun Hind, dee«'d., roaBtoqme for

ward and settle at ouce ; those having
claminai;ariiist wind eMtntn must present

them to" the undtTriigned proven ac-

cording i" law.
GEO. \V. HOBEKTS, Adnn'r

riuri«r.rii>t> |.«rthe Recorder.

EWER DEPOSIT BANK.
(INrOKl'OHATKD 1S0J.)

ERLANGER^^j-JCENTUCKy
CAIMTAI, I'AIOIN $50.000
Buhflitb, * feOOO

ClarefU I attention, giv.«n colled ions

and reniittanwR promptly madr*. Be«

pOriitaccouuiH solicited.

Administrator's Notice.

All ptrsons indebted to the enfale o

... J. fluster, deceased, arc herehy
notified to come forward and .settle at

once, and I hose having claim* wainst
Bald estate must present them to the

undersigned properly proven.

JAS. H. Vt ATS< )X, Ailm'r.

Take the RccnrclW, 81.66 a year.

W.E. VEST,
Real Estate Agent.
Farms jjggn h t7jaaa_or_3MhGEg€&7
Jloney to Loan on Peal l'.ttntt,

Notes bought, sold & Ntf-oiiaUri.
te)"All communications m:uioml to

W. E. Vkst, Burlington, Ky.

BOONE CO. DEPQSI1 BANK.
(Incorporated tSSu.) -

Capital, $RO,0OO
Surplus ui.diitidividiu iiri.fitTj 20,0(10

Our facilities enable us to receive on
favorable tcirrisaccoiiritsof iiKiivitiuals

aud corporations, Colleethns prompt*
ly remitted for at lowest rates.

Administrator's Notice.

Persons having claims against the es-

tate of John Hoflman, deceased, will
present them to the undersigned prov-
en according to law, aud those owing
said estate must come forward and set-

tle. V. A. UTZ, Adm'r,
TTTTT^TTTy^rT'

DESIGNS
TRADE-MAHKS

AND COPtRIGHIS
OBTAINED[PATENTS

ADVICE AS TO PATENTABILITY
Notice lu " Inveiitirt! Age "

Book "liow toobluin I'attni!-"

Cliarges motUirat*. No IVr till patent in w>CTire<l.
Letters strictly COBlWDtUl, Aililrt-SB,

FREE

i

a

E. G. SIGGERS. Patent Lmv/rr. Washington . 0. C^ t
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Kimberi,y has been relieved,
likewise England.

John Bull appears to have
been getting the best of the mili-
tary movements in South Africa
for a week or more.

Judge Taft gave the Republi-
cans a black eye, and now some
of them are saying they expected
him to decide as he did.

The new bank in Kising Sun
is in no iurry to begin business,
and it invites the opening of ac-
counts with it with the beginning
of the new century.

»
If reports are true the State

buildings at Frankfort have been
in possession of a lot of vandals,
aM nothing in those hulldings
escaped their destructive attacks.

»

Several Democrats in Coving-
ton aspire to the office of State
Senator from Kenton county,
which is now vacant, and when
the election is called a lively time
is likely to develop.

— »

It takes the English several
days after they make an advance
to determine whtther or not they
have been led into one of those
traps the Boers have been so suc-
cessful in planning for them,

The Rising Sun Recorder de-
plores the increase of crime in
Indiana. That wholesale lynch-
ing bee over there a year or two
ago did not drive from the State
all those who are destitue of a
regard for law.

» -

Two or three colored politi-

cians in this State want to be
delegates at large from Kentucky
in the national Republican con-
vention. It is dollars to dough-
nuts that their claims along that
line are ignored.

— m

The Postoffice Department has
informed the Cincinnati office,

with other large distributing of-
fices, that a separate and distinct
mark, probably {he name of the
city where the office is located,
will be printed on the stamps in
the future.

Editorial Paragraphs.

Andrew Carnegie's . quondam
partner, Frick, has testified that
the Carnegie Company has been
making enormous profits ever
since 1892. In 1899, he swears that
it made $21,000,000 on a capital
of $25,000,000, and that the prof-
its for 1900 were estimated last

fall at $42,000,000. Yet Mr. Car-
negie cuts wages to the lowest
notch and demands protection for

iron and steel from the pauper la-

bor of Europe.

l-l

When the extreme liberality of
our pension laws is considered, it ,

seems almost impossible that that
should be cases where special

acts of Congress are necessary.

At-any^ate^4t4s-obviously a dis-

grace that they should be rushed
through wholesale at a night ses-

sion where less than a quorum of
the House is present. At the last

night session, bills were passed
at the rate of one every two min-
utes.

—Thkkk is a shortage of coal in
Europe, and the American mar-
ket is depended upon to meet the
demand for fuel in the several
countries that are short. What
coal London could secure she can

. not get transported as all avail-
able rolling stock on the rail

roads is employed moving war
material for use in South Africa.

The telegram sent from Wash-
ington by Senator Deboe to Tay-
lor, has put the Senator's enemies
in his own party to work against
him,and his desire to be one of the
four delegates from the State at
large in the next national Repub-
lican convention will likely be
ignored.—Deboe ought not tu be
punished for sending good advise
—to cease bayonet rule.

m »

Tuesday ha* been a very im-
portant day with the Kentucky
legislature. Legislature met on
Tuesday, Blackburn was elected
Senator on Tuesday, Bryan visit-

ed Frankfort on Tuesday, Colson-
Scott shooting occurred on Tues-
day and Governor Goebel was as-

sassinated on Tuesday. Taylor
fixed the first day ot nis juondon
legislature's session on Tuesday,
and he called out the soldiers on
Tuesday.

m i »

Lawrenceburo, Ind., has two
Mutual Burial Associations, the
literature of each of which was
in evidraaFxtPBurlington Mon-
day. If a person expects to have
use for a burial outfit at an early
day, a membership in one of those
associations might be a gcod thing
to own, but, on the other hand, if

a long life is before the member
he might find only a few to con»
tribute to his funeral expenses
when he needed an equipage.

Teddy Roosevelt has refused to

be a candidate for Vice-Presi-
dent next fall. Of course he has!
Teddy doesn't propose to be car-
ried down by the .landslide that
will overwhelm the McKinley ad-
ministration, the British alliance,

and the Porto Rican infamy this
fall. He would rather wait until
1904 and take his chances at the
head of the ticket.

t-t

President Steyn has ordered
that no non-combatants, such as
doctors, Red Cross attendants, or
newspaper men are to be taken
prisoners or to be hindered in

any way. The fact that the Boers
are highly honorable and civiliz-

ed fighters, is becoming daily
better known in spite of British
misrepresentations.

+ +

The Senate should wake up.
When important resolutions like

the Allen pro-Boer resolutions can
be rushed through without any-
one noticing them, something is

wrong. The first thing we know,
Mr. Quay will be seated by a simi-
lar trick.

p|
The National American Wo-

men's Suffrage Association has
elected Mrs. Catt as president for
the coming year. This will cer-
tainly give point to many of the
unkind remarks that have for
years been made against the suf-
fragists.

\-\

The balloon has served a better
purpose in South Africa than it

did at Santiago. It is the only
thing that the Boers do not seem
able to hit. But then, they have
got many better things to aim at.

H
"Benevolent Assimilation" is a

nice-name for it, but according to

EEMUCKY H ALL RIGHT.
She haa too many dend beats.
Too many statesmen out of work.
Too many men with "sheepskins"

but no coonskins.
Too many saloons and not enough

school houses.
Too many "contractors" and not

enough laborers.

Too many fellows who live the
Lord only knows how.
Too many who would rather see

a killing than prevent one.
Too many men who are two fifths

mouth and three-fifths wind.
Too many men running for office

that ought to be working the coun
ty roads.

Too many have-beens in search
of free passes, free lunches, free
drinks and free fires.

Too many fellows who would
rather tote ^pistols than carry spades
and jack planes.
Too many men holding political

jobs who would be better employed
clearing knob lands.
Too many tellows trying to break

into office who are not capable of
splitting stove wood.
Too many fellows abusing the

rich who are too lazy to pick up a
dollar within their reach.
Too many fellows who imagine

that heaven is just, next door and
hel l only in the story book.
"Too many fellows prating about
£urity in politics who can be
sught for a pint of whisky.
Too many youths thinking they

were born to be governor who
wouldn't make good constables.
Too many fellows who attend

political meetings five times a week
and take baths once a year.
Too many fellows who patch the

seats of their pants once a week and
never need new half soles.

Too many men who go in debt
to their groceryman, doctor and
editor and pay their bills with
abuse.

Too many men absolutely so
afraid of hard work that they wear
themselves out dodging employ-
ment.
Too many fellows construing the

constitution who can't think in a
straight line ten consecutive sec-
onds.

Too many men who spend dol-
lars for whisky and cartridges and
let the county buy bread for their
children.

Pith of the Press.

Well, if Teddy will not, some-
body will.—Chicago Record.

Why should Otis be brought
home? What has he done?—Phil-
adelphia Times.

To be brief, the remedy suggest-
ed by the Anti-Trust Conference
was the election of Bryan.—Chicago
Record.

General Buller has reached that
point where any old side of the riv

er is good enough for him.—Wash-
ington Post.

No wonder Andrew Carnegie
thinks poverty is a blessing. A poor
man is never "sued for 121,000,000.
—Chicago Times Herald.

Hon. Thomas F. Reed is now one
of the "steady" dinner guests of the
New York millionaires. Farewell
Thomas.—Washington Post.

General Otis announces that he
will remain at Manila until the in-

surrection is at an end. Very much
like a life sentence that.—St. Paul
Globe.

It is put forward as a trump card
for Shelby M. Cullom that he is

poor. So, indeed, he is—the poorest
Senator iilinois eyer had.—Chieigo
Chronicle.

Bourke Cochran will have to ad-
mit that the Democratic party isn't
able to recognize a first class pacifi-
cator when it sees one.—Philadel-
phia Bullethrr

Governor Roosevelt has declined
to be Mr. McKinley's running mate
because

. he lacks confidence in the
President's wisdom and courage.

—

Baltimore Sun.

In his forthcoming book, Russell
A. Alger will have some delightful
reminiscences .of his old friend,
J<<hn Sherman.—Memphis Com-
mercial Appeal.

England still has confidence in
Buller, knowing that the reverses
are not his fault, but are wholly
chargeable to the horrid Boers —
Chicago Record.

"W iMirir

\t

Last week the grand jury at
Louisville investigated John
Whallen's charge against Sena-
tor Harrell for obtaining money
under false pretenses, and refused
to indict the Senator, but not be-
ing satisfied, Whallen will have
the next grand jury to investi-
gate the charge. No effort will
be spared to have Harrell indict-

ed, while an unlimited amount of
ffioney^will be spent to keep the
leader of the "Honest Election
League" from being convicted of
an attempt to bribe a State Sena-
tor.

ex-Chaplain Wells who has just
returned from the Philippines.our
benevolence is taking the form of
whisky injections.

H
The New York Herald har a

new owl at the-t","»d oFits edito-
rial columns. Evidently the pro-
prietor thinks the reader is en-
titled to something for his money.

H
The* National Association of

M. M. F. V. P.'s is about to be
organized. It will consist of men
mentioned for Vice President.

H
Will some one please inform us

whether General Buller is com-
ing or going across the Tugela ?

We have lost our schedule.

H
Thank Heaven: the financial

bill has passed the Senate and is

out of the way at last.

— »

C. J. Bronston, who has been
in obscurity, politically and oth-
erwise, recently, came to the
front again the other day, and
added another incident tcr Ken-
tucky's already long record for

lawlessness. Bronston and Claud
Desha, Clerk of the Senate were
riding on a train of cars, when
they engaged in a political dis-

cussion, and in a , few minutes
Bronston went after his pop, and
flourished it in a threatening man-
ner, but no one was so badly
frightened as to jump from the
train.

Too many fellows who imagine
they are born orators when the
more they talk the more they show
their idiocy.

Too many fellows who would
rather whittle all day for a chew of
tobacco than to work an hour for a
square meal.

Too many fellows living on the
reputations of their grand-fathers
instead of earning' their own hog
and hominy.
Too many men engrossed with

public affairs that they permit their
children to grow up in idleness and
ignorance.
Too many fellows wanting to

help make new laws who know no
more about the old ones than a pig
does about, astronomy
Too many fellows talking about

"honah" who haven't enough self

respect to clean the tobacco juice
from their shirt bosoms.

_

Too .many men willing to walk
ten miles to political_ speakings that
wouldn't Tide one mile to take their
children to Sunday school.

Too many "good" citizens who
stay at home and let the country
go to the devil and then blame the
evil for off with it

I i the detectives have any clue

as to the assassin of Senator Goe-
bel they arc acting wisely in

keeping it to themselves.

die, leave nothing to their families

but six-shooters and certificates

that "they never scratched a - tick-
et."

Too many men who spend so
much time at the corner grocery
that the town has to pass a curfew
law to help, them to take care of
their children.

Two many cusses spending their
time talking politics who don't
know the difference between the
principles of Democracy or Repub-
licanism and the laws of the San-
hedrim.
But still, with these trifling ex-

ceptions, Kentucky's all right.

—

Harrigee in Danville Advocate.

The Legislature resumed its

session at Frankfort, Monday.
In the House there was no clash,
but in the Senate,Marshall claim-
ed the right to preside while Car-
ter, the Democratic President of
the Senate, proposed to wield the
gavel. The Republicans attempt-
ed to adjourn and withdrew from
the chamber, leaving the Demo-
crats in, possession and with a

It is not too late after celebrat-
ing the birthday of Lincoln to ask

Jthe question. How long would a
President like~Lincoln have kept a
Secretary like Gage?—N. Y. World.

American Eagle—What's the
matter with your tail? British Lion
—Why, I've had it docked, don't
you know. It's the fashion now,you
see, and I had to do it.—Memphis
Commercial-A ppeal.

Is Attorney-General Griggs real-

ly of the opinion that when Abra-
ham Lincoln used the expression
"with charity for all" he meant to
say "with charity for all trusts and
law-defying combinations and mo-
nopolieer-^N^Y. World.

Oom Shelby has introduced in
the Senate a bill prohibiting vivi-
section in the District of Columbia.
Some kind friend should now in-
troduce a bill prohibiting vivisec-
tion in Illinois, where Oom Shelby
is being skinned by J. Riley Tan
ner.—Ch icago Chronicle.

If the people of this country
wish to get rid of the trusts they
must first get rid of Hanna, McKin-
ley and Griggs, who are owned,
body, boots and breeches, by the
trusts. With a President in the
White House who will enforce the

r Iawa4he_tru8t question will ,

ly be settled.—Chicago Chronicle

Expansion of the American peo-
ple is one proposition. Expansion
of Mr. McKinley's personal power,
of Presidential patronage, of the op-
portunities of plundering politi-

cians and place-hunters—that haB
nothing to do with American ex-
pansion, and cannot possibly aid it

or even coexist with it.—N. Y.
World.

TAKE CAKE OF MOTHER
Don't forget mother, my boy

don't forget mother, just because
you have other loves and many
cares to fill your attention. Can
you not see she is growing old?
More tenderly and wistfully her
eyes follow you and her old heart
aches for your return of the caress-

es she has always given her boy.
Her step is less elastic now. The
roses on her cheeks have faded,
chilled by the freezing breezes of
old age. The snow drifts of time lie

tenderly on her temples. The re-

cord of her care for you, of her trou-
bles and sorrows are furrows upon
her face. Some day, it will not be
long, you will walk about the old
homi with husband footsteps. Into
the dear old chamber you will steal
to bid good-bye to the dear old face
so sTrangeTy white. And while you
bend over to catch your parting
blessing the angel of death will
glide into her heart and mother will
fall asleep. Then, it may be with a
heart full of remorse lor your neg-
lect, you will seek new friends, but
none can ever fill the place of
mother.—Cincinnati Enquirer.

m » m

The first police matron in Texas
has been appointed at San Antonio.
In Montana women who pay tax-

es vo te on all questions submitted
to taxpayers.

Kentucky- was the first State to
give shool suffrage to widows, grant-
ing it in 1838.

The Woman's West Side Repub-
lican Club of New York has under-
taken to see that the Raines liquor
law is enforced on Sunday.
"The Ants" is the name of a so-

ciety ot Protestant young women
in France. They number 20,000
and their object is work among the
poorer classes.

A series of measurements made
at Wellesley by a Yale scientist
shows that Western young women
have larger heads and greater lung
capacity than their Eastern sisters.

ProfrJ. M. Munyon, of Philadel-
phia, will build a home for depend-
ent girls on thirty acres of choice
ground near Fairraount Park. The
buildings alone will cost 82,000,000.
Miss Elizabeth Carnes, teacher of

physical culture in the public school
of Detroit, has begun a crusade
against garments worn by women
which injure the health.

quorum present to do business, JFlorerasyand M. LCrouch's, Union

As soon as the Legislature re-

turned to Frankfort Taylor be-
gan mobilizing his troops at the
capital.

Stood off Death.
E. B. Munday, a lawyer of Hen-

rietta, Tex., once fooled a grave-dig-
ger. He says: ^"My brother was very
low with malarial fever and jaun-
dice. I persuaded him to try Elec-
tric Bitters, and he was soon much
better, but continued their use un
til he was wholly cured. I am sure
Electric Bitters saved his life." This
remedy expels malaria, kills disease
germs and purifies the blood; aids
digestion, regulates liver, kidneys
and bowls, cures constipation, dys-
pepsia, nervous disease, kidney trou-
ble, female complaints; gives perfect
health. Only 50 cts, at W. F. Mc-
Kim's, Burlington. J. G. Oelsner's,

In the Crimean war the British
fired 15,000,000 shots and killed 21,-

000 Russians, or man to every 700
shots.

For fancy dress gayeties in Eng-
lanctyouTJg women are^dopTing as
novelties, in honor of soldiers at
the front, what are known as
"Khaki" and "Union Jack" cos-
tumes which are said to be pictur-
esque if not graceful.

» M m :

The claim that other cough medi-
cines to be as good as Chamberlain's
are effectually set at rest in the fol-

lowing testimonial of Mr. C. D.
Glass, an employe of Bartlett &
Dennis Co., Gardiner, Me. He says:

"I had kept adding to a cold and
cough in the winter of 1897, trying
every medicine I heard of without
permanent help, until one day I

was in the drug store of Mr. Houle-
han and he advised me to try Cham-
berlain's Cough Remedy and offer-

ed to pay back my money if I was
not cured. My lungs and bronchial
tubes were very sore at this time,
but I was completely cured by this
remedy, and have since always turn-
ed to it when I got a cold, and soon
find relief. I also recommend it to
my friends and am glad to say itis
the best of all cough medicines."
For sale by W. F. McKim, Burling-
ton, Berkshire & Jtfc-Wethy, Peters-
burg, O. N^GrftnyBnllftv »f>, ft-ft-

Balsly, Bullittsville.

Housekeeper's Scrapbook.
Dates stuffed with marahmellow

paste make a tempting dessert.

A layer of old newspapers makes
mattresses more durable.

: Germany has discovered a sub-
stitute for coffee in asparagus seeds.

The Bon Mon Marche in Paris has
the largest kitchen in the world.

Tea taken from the middle of the
chest has the choicest flavor.

Pour boiling water over raisins
before seeding. It's easier.

Canned goods are unwholesome
if the end of the can bulges out.

All meat should be cleaned
-
witF

a soft damp cloth before cooking.

Sugar added to the water used for
basting meats adds to the flavor.

A few drops of lemon juice adds
a delicious flavor to scrambled eggs.

No mother should be without a
baby's diary. Jot down everything.

Windows should never be cleaned
when the sun is shining on them.

A little vinegar in the water in
which fish is boiled makes it solid.

To the Editor of thr. Recorder :

Much is being said on the centu-
ry question, and bright minds seem
to widely diverge in considering
this subject. Editors, preachers,
lawyers, and intelligent men in the
private walks of life, together with
Pope Leo, are advocating the 20th
century theory. To mv mind all

this difference of opinion has its

origin in this one thought. When,
in the Christian Era, did men begin
to re< kon time by years ? Was it in
the beginning of ihe year one, or
was it at the completion of A. D. 1 ?
Suppose that the Christian Era be-
gan January 1st ; then January 1st
was the beginning of the year one,

I and those living at that time, in af-

fixing the date to any document
would have written it, January the
1st, A . P. 1. If not they would
have written A. D.—what? Hence,
at the end of the year 10 a decade
was completed. At the end of the
year 100 a century was completed,
and at the end of the year 1900
nineteen centuries will have been
completed, and the 20th century
will begin January the 1st, 1901.
Let me illustrate: Suppose I owe
you $20, and I pay you a penny at
a time. When I have paid 1899
pennies have I paid $19? Ttien
when I have paid 1900 pennies have
I begun the payment of the 20th
dollar? Not until I have laid down
1901 pennies have I begun the pay-
ment of the 20th dollar. So not un-
til the end of the year 1900, and
not until time shall usher in the
year 1901 does the century begin.

T. L. Utz.

Over 60 different languages are
spoken in the Philippine Archipel-
ago.

There was never a more brazen in-
vitation for a Federal Court to take
a hand in politics, without any
j unification, than this same appli-
cation by these Kentucky adven-
turers, and Judge Taft could not
well risk disgracing the courts by
accepting it. Anybody of ordinary
intelligence knows that there was
no legal foundation for the applica-
tion. If it had been granted the
Federal Court would have asserted
the right to interfere in any local
election, State or municipal.—Indi-
anapolis Sentinel.

Judge Tarvin gave his grand
jury a strong instuction in regard
to the law against carrying pis-
tols. Instructions as emphatic as
those given by Judge Tarvin
have been given often in this
State, but very little seems to
have been accomplished towards
wiping out the offense eomplain-
ed of.

The great trouble is the lax en-
forcement of the law after convic-
tion. It has become the custom
to enter a judgment against the
party found guilty of carrying
concealed weapons for the lowest
penalty—10 days imprisonment
and a fine of $25. In nearly every
case where the $25 fine is paid the
imprisonment is never enforced if
the convicted psrty has influential
friends. A strict enforcement of
the law against carrying pistols
will do more towards breaking up
the practice than anything else,
and that the law is not enforced is
not so much the fault of grand
juries as it is of those who decide
upon fixing the penalty to be im-
posed when there is a conviction
or confession of guilt. Give a -

\

tew "high-rollers" the benefit of
heavy fine and a considerable
term or imprisonment, and note
the moral effect. Making exam-
ples of the "one-gallus" fellows
amounts to very little.

TAYLOR's-miiitaryism has cast
the State over $40,000, to say
nothing about the destruction of
public records by the soidiers
while quartered in the State
buildings. At one time there
were 1260 soldiers on duty in
Frankfort, where their services
were needed no worse than they
were in Burlington.

The~Democrats of Boone wili
hold a meeting in Burlington
next county court day to take ac-
tion in regard to the Goebel
monument Fund.

J. M. Lassing.
Chir. Dis. Ex! Coau—

More than 12,000,000 acres of the
Sahara have been converted into
fertile soil by means of artesian
wells.

Col. Colson, who was wound-
ed in the battle in the lobby of
the capital hotel, Frankfort, a
few weeks ago, is in a bad condi-
tion, and his friends are very un-
easy about him.

A business boom has struck
Chattanooga, Tennessee, and
struck her hard.

MH HH



J7/OTHER day our
teacher read

From a hlsfry
book that told

'Bout GeorseWash-
Sn'ton, land said

He W u z always
gooiler'n gold.

Didn't act like boys now does,

And he never told a lie;

Nev-f r *sM a thing but wui
HoncstTnjun, hope todle:

And we feller* wlfhi d that we
Wuz as good's he uster be.

Teacher read us 'bout thai ax
That his father gave him, and

Haw GccivB. lee skips out and .lacks

Down a tree to beat the band;

And Ms pa wuz wild, you know.
'Cause 'twuz a expensive tree,

But George couldn't lie, and so

Ho just sez: "Yes, pa, 'twuz me"
-—

And his pa. he a'.mos' crle-3,

He's so glad George hadn't lied.

Well, last night I wanted some
Marmalade down oft the shelf

In the pantry— It wuz plum—
And I Thought I'd-hctn-mysfrlf.

Then—'twuz jusl my mean, oid luck-

Hit a jar I hadn't seen,

Down it went. ar.d, course, it struck

Rltrht on top the soup tureen.

Goodness BfckeMl Don't say a word!

Worsest smash you ever heard.

Well, I just skipped out of that-
Heard pa conaln' on the run—

Might a-laid it or. the cat,

But 1 thought cf Washington.
And I says: ''Now, I won't shirk;"

So, when pa had .seen the mess,
And Bays: "Sam. is this your work?"
Just like George, I answers: "Yes."

Golly! what fixed him all right

Never worked for me a mite.

What's the use of tellin' more!
^pressed

Up against our woodshed door
You'd ii-foutid ottl-att-th*-restr

—

George's pa
%
said, right away:

"To my arms, my nobis boy!"
I went on pa's knee, and say!
'Twuzn't nuthin' to enjoy.

Eoys that'o Wa; hi.Vtons, gee whiz!
Need to have a pa like his.—Joe- Lincoln, in L. A. W. Bulletin .

W
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W "Hi" **iv •'& ->i> •5ivn5;v>%& '/R^iFW^ii**vw

1 WASHINGTON STORY, I
^t j* j»

ProbaWy Is Net, But Mi?ht |
£ave Been, True. ff

want to know, grandp*. says yo'u'irft a

hero, and I want to be a hero, too, when
I'm growed up. Can't I, please? Grand-
pa sa3-

s not to talk noose&se. It isn't

nonsense, is it, general? Cun't I be a

hero when I'm groweti big?"

Big Washington stooped and lifted

the child—did you ever know a hero

that didn't love children?—und kissed

his cheek und whispered:

"None of us can be great or good
without God's blessing. To be a hero

you must be good as great. So pray

first, and always that God will maki
you good."
The little eatbuslast looked deep and

grave into the general's eyes, suddenly

kissed the kind mouth hard, said.: "1

will," and, sliding down, rode off with

hisgroom—alwaysa better man for that

caressing whisper.

When it was still long from the state-

ly festival dinner George Washing-ton

slipped away from the crowd at the

Louse and wardered oft by himself,

though with great dread that some pale

young man should jump out Crom a

bush and fire a birthday ode at him.

Now he was ofl Mount Vernon farm,

and by a lane away from the main road.

In the coiner of the lane, in a most de-

serted, newly-cleared spot, about 50

feet back in the bushes, was the new-

est of tiny cottages, with unpainted

walls, and rough timbers, and a newly-

laid -otrt-gaTdtrn-irt-^rhe-back:—Georj

Washington looked from the wood
through which he was wandering, and

paused.
"That was not there when I had time-

before the war to run aboiit," said he.

"Who can they l.e? They're not Af-

ricans. Oh, no!"

For from the house came a bright

voice that was certainly Virginian.

"Now, .lack," said the voice, "yen
must not be so lazy, because there is

ever so much to do before father comes
home."
"I ain't lazy. Martha." said another

voice, unmistaKauly tne sarin one or

;t bov. "Tin doisa w hat dad said—

"How could l tell y«n that, Maiter
Jack?"
"Are you bigger than my father? Do

you know my father? My father's a

big mati,* bigger than me a good deal.

My father'B just come to live here and
farm. Do you live near here? Were
you in the war? Did. you kill any
Englishmen? Did you g^t hurted?

My father fought in the war and got

a bull it through his nose. It makes
him look nwful funcy. Yoa've a big

nose. A bey hit me on the nose once,

and it b'ec-ded awful. 1 guess your
nose, would bleed lots, wouldn't it?

Oh, what a nice chain. Won't you
show me your watch? Oh, what a

nice watch—will you show me the in-

side?"

"After," said the general, with his

arm gently round the child, "after

we've given up thinking of going fish-

,lng. and brought the water for sister,

and chopped some wood."
Jack looked quite startled and

turned red. The big, kind. y*l firm

eyes looked it. to Master Port's and
Master Pert stuffed his knuckle* into

the corners.

"Toot ..toot !"r-aid the general, "come,

I'll help you."

So the gray-eyed, pler.sant-fneed lit-

tle girl, coming back. fouit*! the father

of his country breaking up wood at a

I'm looking after you and protecting

you."
"Oh, Jack, do you call eating rais-

ins and sitting on the table protecting

"Well, it is. If anyone was to come
round now to hurt you, even King

G c jrce himself, .KoaiidiiXlJue.ffifljiy._tU:.

kill him?" '_ -:

;

"Well." said Martha, with a laugh

don't expect King George tr

ir.jr. Our G-orge, bless hiir.
—

"

"Hooray I"

"lias boxed his ears. B_t there

work to be done."

"I don't see any."

I

niorn-

You are looking only at the raisins.

thoring chips ,

"Oh. sir," sail Martha, with amaze,

"what a man you'd be aTQund the

hou-el"
And she was still more amazqd at

the effect her words had upon the

stranger, who dropped the ax and

threw his head back with quite a roar

of laughter, until, for the pure happi-

ness of it. little Jack and Martha
laughed too.

"I like you." r-r.id Jack, grabbing the

•jenoral's hand as they went into the

house. "Come and see us often and

I'll shr-v you where the best fishing

t splace

".My father woule' be glad to wel-

come you, fcir." said the courtly maid-

en. "11 is business takes him away-

just now almost every day, but in the

spring
—

"

"I thank von kindly." said the gen-

Ha staggered up, and* Jack—Jack
flew at his throat like a .rrrler. Th«
girl screamed, the ,»ther man raised

his riding whip and struck down on
the boy. Jack yelled from rage and
anguish, but clung to the choking
throat, never heeding the first blows
rained on him. The cottage was in a

dreadful uproar; when in rusheel the

stranger of the morning, and it is said

—but vo'i need not believe it unless

you want te)—he used a dreadfully bael

word. Those two foolish young men
never were in suck trouble before. In

George Washington's great right arm
swung one of them, helpless, und in

the Wi another, and bump, bum]),

bumpety bump, went the two empty,
foolish, braggart, blackguard heads,

cracking against each other like cocoa-

nuts on a tree In a storm. When they
were almost senseless the general laid

them down with force and thrashed
thorn vith their own whips, and so

mangled and maltreated and mashed
lliem that, when at last they got to

their knees and begged for mercy,
their own loving mammas would hare
indignantly repudiated them as being
offspring of theirs. In the meantime
Jacky 1'ert danced about cheering on
his new friend, and Martha sobbed in

a corner, hiding her face and begging
"Mr. George." for so the general had

great tate. while her little brother was called himself, not to kill anybody.
XLt'd not to get hurt himself. And then

tl.-e general threw aside his whin and
made the rascals stand up before him.
1 tit 1 Irrycu u Id eui ly fact^bfrt-rfrgmgr
righteous eye with bowed heads and
bowed knees.

"Gen. Washington," they mumbled.
"please let US go. It— it was only the
wine. There was no harm done."
He waved them cut. but the mis-

chief was done. At the word* "Gen.
mod

cfaT—"And as I live near here, I hope

T shall be friends with my new neigh*

bors . But this is milk?"
"1 tUOTig-ht you'd ke it bettor than

wter. sir. And please try these cakes-,

which I made this morning, because
—

"

"'Cause it'.- her 1 ..it hsltiV," cried

Jack. 'She's 13 and I'm seyejir"

"Now that is a happy coincidence,"

said the general, "because it is also

i;iv rthday. 1 beg to wi , ouinanv
happy return^ of the day."

In.vVfi just been reading a notefiom

the diary of Gen. Washington, who'

will remain until the crack of doom t he-

one great, flawless, digniiied hero of the

aiation, if not of the world. A hero

means one who is a brave gentleman all

the time.

Says Gen. Washington's diary, June

30, 17So: "Dined with only Mrs. Wash-
ington. which -I believe is the first in-

stance of it since my retirement from
publfcnri

,

e\''~^TFal'warre"nT6TitMTrfteT

coming home from his victorious wars.

Think of the horror of it! For all that

time the inquisitive hero worshipers

had been dropping in just about dinner

time to say: "How wonderful, really,

Mr. Washington! It makes me quite
|

thudder to think ^f; really and truly it -

does. Oh, I must kissyour hand!" And
poor George would have to be polite and
ask them to stay for dinner.

How cozy that little dinner on June
30, 17S5, must have been; how homelike
at last, when Gen. Washington raised

his glass and said: "Martha, my love,

your health. That ribbon becomes you
vastly. You look too young for ajbat-

tered old hulk like me."
"George," said Mrs. Washington,

"don't dare talk like that! You a

battered what-did-you-say ! The idea!

Why, not a young man in old Virginia

has your figure."

Then she"*got up and came round the

table and kissed him, the cupbearers
having withdrawn, and they walked to-

gether in the gentle summer afternoon,

and his excellency said, as he gathered
some cherries: "Why can't people al-

ways leave us in peace, Martha? How-
nice this is. Let's go and look at the

pigs."

Washington" little Jack's jaw d

and he shook like a felon at the
thought that he had threatened to kill

the besf and greatest men in thai or
a.iy other country. Marti;:, dropped to

her knees, but the general made her rise

'and accept the birthday gift he had
run to Mount Vernon rind br-ok. to get
fcr her. Still, it was not the same.
and the general felt saddened as he
went homeward, just as everybody has
U'lt i

- ndder. orl because' h e could not .be

a bov- again.

"Ho wever.-" said he to himscTf, with
a Mtii!i\ as he war, dressing for the ball

til evening. "I have r.ot had >-r>

much fun on a birthday sir.ee 1

chopped up that old cherry tree."—
pdgerton Davis, in St. Louis Globe-
Democrat.

RELIEVED THE SEHTIIIIiL

V.'nshliirrtoii Walked on
Valley l''or;:;' Whll? a Stan

holtller Crcuk.l'UNtetl.

(innrd lit

"WHAT A MAN YOU'D BE AROUND THE HOUSE!"

How do ycu expect to eat if you don't

work? And how am I to get supper for

daddy in the evening?"
I'll

There were heaps of birthday pres-

ents awaiting his cxe-ellency, and all

the jolly black house sonants wished
him long life and happiness, and a

table was weighed down with 5,000

birthday poems from the 5,000 most
promising poets in the country, and
there was a heap of newspapers with
marked editorials in his praise, and
every ma n who had ever invented any
thing, from a cloqkwork clambaker (a

most curious and amusing contrivance)
to a baseball, sent the general one, and
evenj,- man, woman and child who had
•written a book, even if not published,
sent a copy to George Washington. Yes,
everybody sent him a present and
wished him joyy-and nmst of them
wished something for themselves in re-

turn.

Gertainly George Washington should
have been happy with all these beauti-

-ftrij—eost-ly thingaj but somehow—irr
clipped to the attic and left all the gifts
and looked at, the little hatchet his
father had given him years and years
ago, and he said, as he put it back:
"When was I happier, then or now?"
Then the visitors came, very old men,

' who "told him he cotttd neverhope to live
as long as they, for they had constitu-
tions like iron, and he must enjoy him-
self before it was time to give him a
state funeral; and very old ladies who
had known his father and called him
""Georgie," and very young misses who
trembled so they could hardly utter the
words of congratulation they had
learned by heart. And there was one
mmly little rascal who rode on his pony
bearing his grandfather's compliments,
«nd pushed straight at the hero, crying:

"GeVral, grandpa's compymens,
fcoppy returns, mine, too. General, I

"Oh, ! 1 have thought of that,

fishing, und you'll fry then." * t

"Oh, and. who vvool.l protect me
while you're fishing, please?"

"You can come, too, if yem won't
always call out: 'Mir.d y&u don't lall

in.'
"

"Be good, Jack, and fetch ir.e some
water from the well, and chop a little

firewood."

The general had been listening and
chuckling. Always the sound of chil-

dren's voices brightened his eyes. Now
he suddenly stepped tip to the open
door of the little new house and bowed.
He was dressed very plainly for lis

muddy walk, and his boots were sjtit-

tered. and he looked qu ite plain and
homely. He s-tw a neat little woman
of 12 or 13 busy in her kitchen a:id u

pert, bright-eyed, snub-DCKtd young
rogue of seven sitting on the table.

"I wish you good morning, ma'am,"
said the general.

"Good morning, sir," said the maid-

And he bowed very low, and
bobbed her very best courtesy,

Jack cued out:

tnd

"You look so you was dancing."

Time was getting on, but the gener-

al was loath to go. He was enjoying

himself for the first time in a long

time, lie brought water; ho mended
the window latch; he planned out a

flower bed. I.
r e was thoroughly happy

in the merry company of these chil-

dren, v, ho cnly tho-ught him a passing.

unusually pond-natured stranger. Put

enTwith a fright.ewd courts
"Halloa!" said Master Pert, seizing

a carving knife. "Where did you come
from? Arc you a friend of King
George?"—"f -am a t r 1 1e—

"

"You're not an Englishman?"
"I am a~"
"You're not a royalist?"
«r—»

"Because if you were I'd have to kill
you, that'B all."

"lie quiet. Jack; you're very rude,"
said his sister, reprovingly. "Please
sir; he's only a little boy, and some-
times they're a little vexing, but he'R
a good boy. f.s there anything I can
do for you, sir?"

''If it were, not too much trouble,
a glass of wafer—

"

"Oh, certainly," said the willing
housewife, and ran off. Up came .Tank
and stood very erect in front of the
visitor.

"I do believe," said the little boy,
"you're the blggeat man I ever saw
Ain't you?"

at last lie went, with a grimace at the

thought, of all the laced and silken

crowd waiting fojr him.

The two children,- eptite brightened
by his presence, worked about busily,

and played about merrily, and made
things pleasant for father at sun-
clown. 1

Hut an hour before sundown came
riding by two people, who called them-
selves gentlemen, but nobody really

thought them so. They had been
merry-making, and one man's- horse
had lost a shoe, and his drunken dig-

nity was ;mch that ho-must-pa use at

t,ie cottage to send for a blacksmith
to come to him or else have his horse
ltd to the blacksmith's while he wait-

ed. It was evident that the dwellers
'. J9jL.iTi3_._cpt t age, were, poor- fnllcs,-and

these gcntlcmrn felt assured their

lordly orders 'would be obeyed. Now,
Miss Martha- was civil, if frightened,

but Master Jack was sullen, and when
the young, wine-heateel man bade him
lead the horse or fetch the smith,

Jack flatly refused to do either.

William Perrine fr' v e-s a graphic pic-

lure of Washington's lut'iLorablc wiii-

ter of suffering at Valley forge in the

Ladles' Home Journal. "Sentinels pac-

ing in the snow on the outposts took

off their cups and stood in them to save

their feet from freezing," he writes.

"Here and tlure could bo fctmel ever,

officers in a sort of <!:•csrinfr-gpwi. ,r ule

0!' old woolen bed-covers. The stout -

hearted won.en of Xew Ji rsey sent

their quilted clothes as Christnms pres-

ents, with, the patriotic jest that as

women were said sometimes to wear
the trousers, so cow there would be ar.

excu.e for men. who might wear tlu-

pettieoat. Wash i n gt

o

n, rwhrr n evr r ex-

aggerated, said that few men had mdl't

than.-cne shir-tT-many only ha,f a one,

anxl some none at all. Nearly 3,000 men
were barefooted, and occasionally

might be seen a soldier who was ail

but naked f Sometimes therewas noth-
ing to' cat in the camp but rotten salted

herrings. Men were known to snatch
at the dough of half-baked cakes in the

kitchens of farmers' wives. : The corr-

tractors and *the coni::.issary agents
and the continental eongress had
brought 12,000 men to the verge of

starvation, and the blood cf Gen.. Wayne
ran hot with rage as he looked on his

poor fellows weak with hunger. In-

deed, there was but one Loin tumbler
aTrd^lsxrbrnlrcrne woodenrrHsh for -every-

mess, Washington himself ".lined one

dry on potatoes ar.d hickory nuts. 'My

good mar,,' he- said to the sentinel in

front of his headquarters, pacing up
and down in the bitterness cf a cold

morning, 'have you had anytiling to

eat?' Wo, sir,' was the reply, 'Give

me yo'tr musket. .iheru.jand go inside

ami ijt't stiiiiL1 break fa:..,
1 and the tall

rnsmmrr.

d

ct gravely walk ed—cp and
elown as guard over .lis own house.*'

NICE OLD QUAKER LADY
Cured ofCatarrh

By Pcruna

After 20 Years'

Suffering.

MRS. POLLY EVANS, A LIFE-LONG FRIEND OF FERUNA.
__

"My ivife (Polly J. Evans) says she feels entirety cured of systemic

catarrh of faucnty years' standing. She took nearly six bottles of thy

excellent medicine, Peruna, as directed, and ive feel -very thankful to the

for thy kindness and advice. She did not expect to be so 'well as she is

nww. Twelve years ago it cured her of la grippe. I 'want to tell thee

there has been a great deal of Peruna used here last winter. Peruna does

not need praising. It tells for itself. We can and do recommend it to

anyone that is afflicted <with catarrh."

John Evans, South Wabash, Ind.As ever, thy friend.

When catarrh has reached (lie chronic
.stage, of course it has gone beyond the
reach of all local ronieidies. Nothing but.

asystemic remedy can reach it.-.l'eruna.

is the only remedy y t ;t devised to meet,

such cases. iVrtma. eradicates catarrh
from the system. Itdoes its work quiet-

ly T.but surely. It eluamms the mucous

membranes of the whole body. It pro-
duces rcifrular functions. IVruna re-

stores p.'i-fect, health III a natural way.
No one should neglect to procure una

of Dr. Hurt man's free 1, .>.>,',-.-; on e-a-

ttirrh, si'iit to ;iny address by The Pe-
runa Medicine Company, t'olumbus,
Ohio.

McCullough's Seeds have been sold on their merits for

62 years. They give satisfaction—they grow. We do p
not make alluring propositions of something fcr nothing. •

We do sell the best Flower, Vegetable and Farm Seeds at

lowest cash prices,—Write and stite

^ your wants— you'll not be djs^pj^inted_

at results. ---^—~
.

--

Bwt/.Hul 19CC Sord Cntaloau* and Amatf.ir's Guide f
- sent (rcetotn&su wfioask tor It, and mflntl-n this paper. «-

^ * J. m. mcCULLOUQH'S sons,

"

H-CWO^^S?^. aio-8tO WAUfTT 9T. (Bet. 3rd & 4th Sts.)

rr— CINCINNATI, OHIO.

StWtWtWIWW^
r

Established i84S.

LIE WAS Till: MAS.

The Great DEAUTIFIER and

t

"What, what! J You'll lie— paieV" yol)„
shouted the own ^r of the horse.

no
own ?r

"Come, young mistress, have you
wine for weary travelers?"

"Indeed, no, sir," said Martha, "but
further on thn post road—"

'I'll go no further on the -*nrt or

any other read. Haste now, Flibber-

tigibbet, and do ns you are told."

"I'll stay here and protect, my sis-

ter," naid Jack, "a* mj father had-*

me."
"Ila, ha! A brave protector! But in

truth a pretty sister. Coino,, my dear,

let me also be • brother—

"

For Pimples, Tetter, Eczema, Sore
j

Eyelids, and all Diseases of the Skin
j

and Mucous Membranes that can be
j

reached by an outward application.

~ Lotion Soap
Prevents and assists in curinfj all such

afflictions. At Druggists only.

DOUCLAS
$3 & 3.SO SHOES ^'o^!

VVorth S4 to $6 compared
with other malees.
Tndontaany over

1 ,(,00,000 woiuors.
Tlienenuine have W, I»
Dou^.as' name ancl pHcc
stamped on bottom, "lake

no substitute claimed to be
as pood. Your dealer

should Itcro them — if

not, we will send a pair ^
on receipt of price and 25c.

extra for carriage. State kind of leather,

siic, and width, plain or can lot. Cat. Ires.

¥/. L DOUGLAS SHOP. CO., Brockion, hUs.fASt
tewtrrrxns

ir-jftrf
LJ U*l'.at'!

Cures n Couch or Cold nt once,

Conquers Croup without fall.

Is the best for Bronchitis, Gripoe,

Hoarseness, Whooping-Cough, and
J for the cure of Consumption.
j Mothers praise it. Doctors prescribe it.

S:i.;UI doses ; quick, nure results.

JwPwi

->,ii;li»<i

Thin neit^Muitoit, corn will rtTola-
tton!;<Tfi<>rn growing, yUMIng Id
ISVJ, In Minui-4nt«,4()0h<i4, pfl *co.

BUJ Font ©ATS
7I0M3 2M hut. jior icru, and 70a
can bent tint

!

?;. BPELTZ
" '

80 bin. r*or ftrjr*. lir-Mont grain
hftj- f.Mfl tltiasM M.fili.i »i»r»)

DARKEY, n!:\UI>LKMH,
yield* l?l (mi, tu N.Y. M'nnrtoTfnl!

IIAI'E 3*">c. A TON
OIto* riiilt, i,r» en Tool fur vAtllt,

tiao p, nwir.p, [Mtnltry, etc., at'i&o.

» ton. Wti toll tilTv'-teutin of tin
itapa iQCd used In iho CS.
rntoMts 1m:umts

Orr*U'«; Rra4*on <'«rili. (Irt.w* to
rwrf<;»tif>ii in Atm.Tiva everywhere.
Ssli^r wnrranti It

TIIK MM.!, JON 1>f>IXAH
potato In thfl Pi.txt (edited »f po-

.
lit-i on enrth, ami Wolfr NixW rcko| notta will makn \uu rl.-h.

I.iirit'll KiMwor of I'oUtuYe wiU
eTrmfTSeditti ibe world.

VKOETAHKK SKFDS
Ltrrcst. chol--vnt Hit In U. 8.
Ontnn ttr-M, rW>. lb. EvrrTihlnij
Wrirr»ntM 10 crow, 3,*t \\'at>%% war*
llent Vfgg tHhhv*. tmjfpaM, $1.00.

FOU H>c. MTAMP8
thin notice*, we tmdl rr"ttt See4

at.d lOfh?" Pnrn J-'cel Nov elti«».

U alone, Sm, pofitag 1 -. iKj

jtfftjyyh itcmnn -^-1- say,-IIncle_Dan, do

Expressman—Yo' -wrong, boss, mah
name's not Dan; hit's Gawge.

"Geoigo, eh? George what?"
"Gaivjre ^yoshinfrton, suh." •

"All! that aouwIh familiar; seems to

me I have ^wirrl that name before."

"'Spec y<« has boss; ah done ben

round de»« mwnera evah since Jtrec-

dom cum."

Two Hcnda.

Two heads may be better than one,

hut one blj? heM Is usuolly •tiowyh.—

Chtcaifo Daily Wew».

Dr. Williams' Infllan Pllo
Ointment will euro lillud,

DlneOlna and itchluK
IMIrs. It nbiorhs the
tnmon, nliars tho Itch-
Irnr nt onnc, ncti as a
poultice. Rivea Instant re-

lief, jl'rot.aretl for I'llos

andtbchlnaof'tho private
parts. AtdruBKlstsor liy

mall on receipt of price. HO emits and SCl.oo.
WILLIA.M6 M*'Q. CO . iTops., CLKVELANO. OUIO.

JOHNASALZERSEEDCa
LA CROSSE WIS.

W WHEAT
by tiand. WlnHh^r you hav<
ono or one hundred acres U
sow. you cnu do it In ono-
ttrt.Ii of trie time with two.
t ).li' : , the qu:inllty of sue!
by usinx the

CAHOON SEED SOWER,
Rnw» witoat. Hiinoyroais
lliM-kwIn-ai. ltyo. Ilemii
Uleo. and every other kln<
of xratu, und cleaned urubi
siumI.

4 to 8 Acres an Hour,

nnfl does It, bettor than ll

enn bo dono In nny othet
way. Costs hut. little. Lasti

nllfotlme. Any ono conopernto It. Kowuruof cbeui
Mibutltutcs. If your loi-nl dunlor ones not sell th«
"CiihoKn," send to us fTir free circular and naim
of uoarest doalar. QOODE1.L CO.. Antrlw, N. U

Mpa t smoked In a few hours with
KRAUSERS* LIQUID EXTRACT OF SMOKE.
Mad* from hlcl.nry wood. Chospo?, cltinnor,

•wsfter, ADdrnrrr than lbs old way. Send fo«

CUUUlw. E. KUAL.-SKU A. UUP., Mlltou, I'a,.

Woll begun Is half dono. Sow well

Hf yott would roab wolt Bow
GREGORYS SEEDSK
and f*sp tho b«i»t results tns eartn

»esn jrlve. IPOO Catslocao froo.

i. i. if. nmroouY * son. u«rM«»«sa,»-«».

hroflt Candy, on" °t tho
„.«t Confections Tor Vocsltnta,

I'nbllo Speakers, otc. Bend 10et«.

to LAM1J llfO. CO., Ottawa, Oanada, for sample bo».
LArnB'S;^

WANTED SSSSwre"**™
15

Wrlteqnlek to
Uutier.ru

1
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! INTERESTING STATE NEWS.
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TRAIN WOULDN'T STOP. COMMITTEE CALL.

A Vfimiu I.ndy of Krntnrky Hr-i-ovi-M On* for Krntni'k)' Hi-ptitillciinw Will
•jcui.". Danagfi l/rom the t'lnoln-

nutl Southern HulUvuj Co.

\Villuimstown, Ky., Fob. 10. MIm.
Mnsottii Cntrn, daughter of Judge
Cram, has just been given $195 dum*
ii.'1'S affaiiist the Cineinnnt i Nmitheri

lie IkHiK-d In it Ki'iv Diijn-

iil | lie < ii in! id.-i (est.

Some

Loui: villi-, ]<y.. Felt. 18.—Chairman
('. M. liuinett, of the republican state

central committee, will in a few days
call u meeting of his committee in

LEAF AND BLOSSOM.

railway for its failure to carry her to, Louisville to set a time for the state

this place on one of its fast livers sev- ' convention to elect delegates M the

rral week* atro. Miss Cram had been national republican convention. Many
names are Btlgffcated by the republic-

ans as delegates at large. Among
them are W. <). Bradley, Senator De-

boe, John \V. Ycrkes. Sam .1. Roberts,

\V. S. Taylor, Albert S. White and \V.

A. (iaincs.

Tliose mentioned as possible dele-

gates from the Fifth Congressional

district are Postmaster Baker, Cliarles

K. Sapp, Alf Darin, Hooker Keed and
It. 1. .lame.;.

Ii is extremely probable that Raker
and Sap]) will be the men selected, un-

to New- Orleans, and was returning

aver the Havana l.imiled. When at

Georgetown the conductor told her
he would not stop the train at. this

place, and that if she went over the

road farther she would be compelled
lo pay fare for extra distance she

rode. ^^____
She was left at (icogebmn without

a ecu l of nimiutf where she had to re-

main over iitT;'!*, borrowing money
from strangers to pay her hotel bill.

The court allowed $1,000 damages, but.

her UKtOrheyw got t he a-tttntrnt- c lmnged :

l o:;sJ.lr,Ji ;t k. er names K . 1. .Junes
,
to go

to $1'.C>. so that the railroad company in his phHJ&L

could not take it to the court of ap-
peulii.

A MONUMENT STOLEN.

It Vim Krr-vfvil Yearn \k<* to the
Jtjinnrj of W

I

IHatil Tuylor Hur-
ry ut 1,1'vinivtini, Ky,

Lexington, Ky., Feb. IB.—The monu-
ment which * was erected to the

memory, of William Taylor Harry, in

the court house .\ard, by the county

OnlH for Orntorn.

Cyn1hi::nn, Ky.. Feb. IS.—The sev-

enth annual meeting of the Midwinter
Declamatory union was held at the

Opera house here. Mr. 1'. 1). Porter, of

the Kentucky university, Lexington,

won the first prize, his subject, being

"The P.urgomastcr's Death." The sec-

ond medal was awarded to Henry
Browning, Ciceronian Society college,

(ieorgetown. Other speakers were D.

K. McKinlev and" YV. H. Reese, Win-

Ol Favcl.e. has been stolen. When theater; H. S. Van Mete,- Ulehmon.l;

new court house was built it was .TTTnTimnpX. and M. college Losing-
"'.. Letcher, Danville

Tu' rrose bulbi, will not bloom a sre-

liitl season. If you want flower* buy
freoh bulb? each spring.

Paiisies in the House.—These flowers

.re not satisfactory when grown in the

.nni.se in winter. They need a cool,

i.oist atmosphere and nn unlimited

Imount of fresh air.

Soil for Palms.— Palm* like a *oil of

loam better than one of leaf-mold. If

the loam has cmsidemblo clny In it use

lharp, coarse sand liberally. In all

eases see that the drainage is go'djl.

The heliotrope linn an enormous
quantity of fine roots and requires a

lif,'ht, spongy soil. Hecause of its great

number of roots it must be given much
more water than such plants a* the

geranium.

Carnations need a good deal of sun-

diine. They do best in a rather heavy

Roil. They need about the same amount
of water as geraniums. Shower fre-

quently to prevent the red spider from
injuring the plants.

Kunnyir.us is, as anile, grown for its

foliage. It makes S fine decorative

plant, with its rich, dark green leaves

thickly spotted with yellow. Hecause
of its variegation it is sometimes called

the "Oo!d-l)ust Plant."

Hex begonias should he kept rather

dry. They do not require a strong
light. They do best in ft soil of loam
and sand well drained. Their foliage

should never he showered, but. they like

an atmosphere containing considerable

moisture.

Roses need a soil containing a good
ileal of loam and some clay. They like

lo feel the earth firm about their roots.

They have but few roots and these are

large ones. Plants of this habit, as a

general thing, like somewhat heavy
soils.

The primula obeonica has thousands
of fine roots" where the geranium has
one. To grow these plants well they

THE BOY WAS BENEFITED.

i:ii parents Had a Falltnff Oat ana
Be Came Oat a Winner In

Consequence.

taken down, and it was the intention

to replace it at anot her .point in the

yard, but some one stole the stones a

few nights ago, and they have just

been mis'-ed.
~ Barry w'aS a mefnbcr of the"lrgtslTi-

tttre, speaker of the house, secretary

of state, member of congress, United

Stales senator, postmaster general

n 1 1 d i•-r-Jacksnn and minister to Spain

under Jackson. He was born in Vir-

ginia in list, and died in Liverpool,

while on his \va\ to Kpiiin. in [ 835.

Detectives Working on n Clew.

Richmond. Ky., I-Vli. 16.- It is slat' d

on grmd-aut hori t .v UniTdf lerin es have

been lure for fhe tBlSI two days quiet-

ly Working on a clew which, it is be-

lieved, will lead to the arrest here c>:'

one or more persons who know ne-re

about the assassination of Mr. Oocbel

ton, and P.. Letcher, Uanville. The
medals were awarded by l'ev. F. L.

Norton, phstor of the Baptist church,

tins city. The judges for' the occa-

sion were the Lev. Messrs. McKlroy,
Oneyy Xorton , Spea rs mid Haley,' of

this place.

"The other afternoon," said the man in

the box office of a theater, "a hoy came to

aie and taid: 'Are these any good?' and I

took from ban two front row seats for that

night which had been torn into a hundred
places or so, and then cleverly pasted to-

gether apain. 'Oh, yes, my child, 'but how-

aid this ttrange accident happen to the

tickets?' The hoy replied: 'Why, papa
rame home with them lu«t night, and showed
them to niuiriiaa, and he seemed to be in

men a good humor wimehnw that mamma
thought it would he a good time then to t<:i

him Tiow the owed over £100 for provisions.

She told him of it, hut he got K mad that

he said that every night now he would*! t

come home till after 12 o'clock, and he told

me for Heaven's sake, when I got married,

to look out for a sensible woman. All the

time mamma laughed, and he was getting

madder, ;u:d so he said she wouldn't go to

the theater with him, after that, and he tore

the tickets up. and rushed oat somewhere
alone. He ain't Iwek yet, either, but mam-
ma don't care. I picked up the pieces off the

carpet and pasted them together, and if

vou'll exchange the tickets for matinee ones

1 guess I'll come down on Saturday with
some other fel.ow and take in the show.' I

gave other tickets to the candid kid, and he
walked away very well pleated with him-
self."—Philadelphia lie-cord.

than they care to make public. The
Information Which Lee Jones, ih"

Whitely county suspect arrested a few
fines, ago al Frankfort,, gave the au-i

thoritica is

Senator Hr.rrel Xot Indicted.

Louisville, Ky.. Feb. VJ. -The JefiVr-

Ktrn ccttnty grand jury refttsed-tr>—i-rr--

diet State Senator S. P.. Harrel. of Lo-

gan county, on John II. Whalleii's

charge of obtaining money by false

pretenses. This action was a decided

victory for Senator Barrel, and was
shared in by the democratic numbers
of the legislature. It is said that the

indictment will be resubmitted to the

March grand jury. Harrel charged

that Whallen tttJr-d to bribe him, ami
Whallen said Barrel entered Into an

fefeat the seating -of-

fore water- them daily .

—

If good drain-

age is provided there will be no danger
from over-watering. — Ladies' ITome
Journal.

Barnacles on Ocean Cobles.

Therecent investigations for cable layingin

the Pacific Ocean have revealed the interest-

ing fact, that a not upon rock botU.tuVth.ey

gradually become enefusted-v. ith harttaciea

and seaweed, heavy enough lo break them.
This is like dyspepsia, which, if it is not"

checked, grows until it breaks down the
health. IlosieUef's'Stomach Bitters WtH pre-

vent as well a= cure indict-slioii, d> >pcpsia,

biliousness, liver and kidney troubles. It

make* weak stumachs 6trong. All druggists

sell it.

A Competent Defense.

The homeliest man in congress is Eddy, of

MinriesYTta. Be rather jirTdriea in the distinc-

tion of tjjrVmets, especially as aH hi- other
characteristic.; are enviable. During his last

Campaign the .enemies of Mr. Eddy charged

him with being double-faced. Be met the

charge in a manner that disarmed all erit-

Oreat heavens," said Mr. Eddy to

=5?
» „, • '/'^U -^

lcism.
nmsLneyer be allowed to dry out, there- hit audience, "do vou think that if I had twoin tiunK tnat ii i nan i

faces iWuuld wear theonelamshQwms }

now ':"—Ar^ auiut.

INDUSTRIAL PROGRESS.

agrci'iiifiii

(iocbel.

-trr

I lentil Of Jnttare Hieh.Tnl A. HneUner.

Lexington. Kv., Feb. P.).—Judge
what sent, the di te-ctives

, 1; ic>Il .,
,.
(1 A . luickner, one of the most

to this city, and from rumors current

arrests here would cause no Burpriso
noted lawyers of the Kentucky bar of

a half eenturv itgo, died tfere, in his

i'th year. Be was an intense union

during the civil war, and did the eight months of the navigation sca-
Cclebrutcd Her lOItrt Ilirtliday.

''"iebra'teil l-^r 'I'l'ld
' »'" <

' h to kTep Kentucky f-om seced- son as the Suez canal passes in thejen

iug. lie was commonwealth's attor-
CIoiul uruvcR ee

bll'tlldliv anni.ersarv. She was born

from I.exingt,,,,. on Ca 6-j-TOT 'gnd circuit jnd^- tor.tlwrtlirtrtet;

Il< grandfather was Maj. and was defeated for congress in 1S03

hot campaign. He was one of

ftvcti mile:

Bun creek.

Thomas Graves, of the staff of Geh.]»fwra
Lafavette. during the revolution. She !

the cinmisrimiers appointed to edit

has all her faculties, bul hef eyesight; «« Kentucky eo.ie m
1

is sbrhtlv impaired. Of K! child iVn
; M"'^^''' "«' t! "' K, "tm' k

.
v

hut Iwo <ire-Tiv7ngT~T1 iie son, who Wlnr1-'-^

cashier of the City National bank

und was
-rep-

n.amburg added 40 new steamers lo

its fleet last year; it now numbers -136.

In Michigan last year 4,750,253 bar-

rels of salt were manufactured, an in-

crease of $5S7,3.'i7 over 1S08.

The. shipyards of Great Britain, all

working together, could turn out a big.

steamship every day of the vear.

The. output of the "Missouri-Kansas

mining district, last year was nearly

Ht.OPO.OCTT, being $3,000,000 greater

than in 1893,

One-third of the paper made in the

United States during the first six

months of 1S50 was consumed in news-

A MINNESOTA FARMER
WRITES OF WESTERN CANADA.

Is Now i.newlP.l There, Farm s In His

paper plants.

Mexican capitalists nre about to erect

four or five large cotton factories in

that country. The principal ones will

be at Atotonilco, San Martin and To.*-

reon.

The Snult Ste. Marie canal passes two

and a half times as much tonnage in

Neighborhood lleine Taken by
Former V. S. Hesldents.

The following extracts from a letter

written <q Mr; Hcnj; Paris. Canadian

Government Agent ut St. Paul, Minn..

give an excellent idea of what is said

of Western Canada by those who have

gone there during the past two or three-

years.

"Winn we first arrived here and took

up our lior.ies on the prairie near Bales'

boro, Assa., for a short time we had a

fit of the "blues,' but now all hands
are settled to business, hale, hearty

and contented, enjoying the finest wia-
or we have ever seen. We have got

Pimples, Blackheads, Red
Rough, Oily Skill —^

PREVENTED BY

very comfortably situated, with con-

siderable preparation for a crop, and
all hopeful. I think this is a very fine

country', and if the past season's crop

is not an exception, which they claim

not. I believe this is going to be the

Wheat Field of the West. It is fill-

IONS of Women Use CUTICURA SOAP, exclusively^

here, died two years ago.

Quarreled About Crtrp».

Louisville, Ky., Feb. 1(5. -Win. Brad-

ford, driver -to*

—

tiui Louisville

Transfer Co., was shot through the

left lung by Titos. T.urson, a driver for

the same company. The alVray oc-

curred at the stables. There bad been

n quarrel on account of a crap game

The* Want to <io to ConjrresH.

(iivinup. Ky., Feb. IS,—Bon. W. T.

Cole has announced his candidacy for

(Miigrcss from this (the Ninth) con-

!
gressional district. Be is a son 'of e\-

Cireuit .lodge A. E. Cole, of Maysville.

and a lawyer of some note. Bon.
Frank Towers, of Orayson, Carter

county, and Bon. K. B. Hager, of Ash-

land, are also aspiring for the nomiiui-
' '

, . ., , r i , turn, all subject to democracy s call,
and Borson claims Bradford was ad- J

vancdng on him with a knife when he

Bhol in stdf-defeuse. Bradford will

tlie. Horson .surrendered.

IiiveHttKiitiitR n Tradition.

Lexington. Ky., Feb. 17.—T. M
Lowe, of Kansas City, in a letter to

Attorney Wallace Muir, says there

n tradition in his family that the land

on which the city of Lexington is

built was granted to his grandfather,

William Lowe, for his services in the

war "<TTtTie~Tevoliitlon.~ vv\ IT. Folk,"n-
' local historian, hatf bPe"rrengaged to'- til Bugi's *-C

nreckeni'ldnrc will Spoak la Canada.

Lexington, Ky., Feb. l'J.—Col. \V. C.

P. F.reckeiiridge has aecejited an in-

<ou. unionvital ioh t'rtim tlie nngio
of Toronto to attend a banquet there

on February 2'2, and respond to a
' toast "The 1'nion Jack and the .Stars

and Strijics." Among the others in-

vited to respond to toasts will be Lord
Charles, i'.i'fesfoivl, (if England.

—:——_ Illown Into the Ale.

G reenup.—Ky.. Feb—FS;—T-hc boiler

investigate the "legend," as it is gen-

erally considered.

Miners Locked Ont.

ge saw awl grist

mill at Warwick exploded. The entire

structure was completely wi <'ckeu,j LTVR sTOCK=CattlQ. coin'ii\'i W
causing a loss of several thousand dol-

lars. John Hraden and II. X. Kntelifi,
Williamsburg, Ky., Feb. 17.—Opera- 1wo wol .!alH,„ t wor ,. blown several feet

tors of the Proctors' coal niiiies. at
j h , (]u> air , ul(j

,nv S() sor i OU!i iy injured
Led Ash. locked out Several hundred

j

^i ^ ^,j (lil>

iniiiers. members of the United Mine
_
'U'orlUM ,B

l~Trf~ATnTT^caT^vlrcr-were-!il >< > u t

.to make a demand for a wage increase.

in conformance with the reeenr ln-

lYoted Vocalist Heed.

Louisville, Ky., Feb. 17.—W. S. Uel-

l^iiap died at his home in this city of

tire year.

It is curious that'when China is just

on t&e.eve ofintrOdUOlUg western meth-
ods of engineering she should threaten

to demolish Ihe frreatest engineering

work she possesses; thtit is Jo-say, the

Great Wall, erected 80*3 years B. C. for

the purpose of .keepiiigTuick_lhe._Ifl.r-.

tars.

RULES BY WHICH TO RISE.

.Necessity is the priceless spur.

The world always listens to a man
with a will in him.

The man with, an idea has ever

changed the face of the world.

The lucky man is the man who sees

and grasps his ojiport unity.

Find a way or make one. Every-

thing is either pusher or pushed.

What is put into the first of life is

put into the wJioba^of life-, St art

right.

The first thing you do. if you have

not done it, is to fall in love with your

work.

A great opportunity will only make
you ridiculous unless you are pre-

pared for it.

ing up fast. In this township last

sjuii'.g there were 25 (piarter-secliohs of

land vacant and to-day there is not one;

I can stand at my house and count 10

houses where there was not one Ias,t

spring, with six'more to go up this

spring. This is oulyja samjde of what
is going on all round. We intend to

build a church next stimnjicr. right

elose to my place, so we will be strict-

ly in line. It would have ainuseiLyx».u.

to have been here last spring. Thert1

were crowds of land-seekers, and some-
times in the spring the prairie is no*
very inviting, and of course lots wevj
discontented. There whs one in the

crowd who jumped on me for putting

a letter in the paper, only for which he
never would have come here, and he
was very hostile, but eventually he got

a place, and to-day claims he would not

take a Thousand Dollars and move out,

so T am glad he is satisfied.

''Well, my dear Sir, as Arthur Finney
is about to move out in March, with
his family, and also one of my sons, any-
thingyou enn do for tliCTfilo assist thenT
along and to make things smooth as

possible, will be greatly appreciated by
me. I will close for this time, ami-will

write from time to time+o let you know
we are living. Drop us a few- lines to

iet us know how things nre moving in

St. Baul. Yours Respectfully.
"ALEX CAMERON."

for preserving, purifying, and beautifying the sk_n71oir

cleansing the scalp of crusts, scales, and dandruff, and the stopping

of falling hair, for softening, whitening, and healing red, rough,

and sore hands, in the form of 'baths for annoying irritations,

inflammations, and chafings, or too free cr offensive perspiration,
j

THE MARKETS.

in the form of washes for ulcerative weaknesses, and many sanative

antiseptic purposes which readily suggest themselves to women

and mothers, and fcr all the purposes of the toilet, bath, and

nursery". No amount of persuasion can induce those who have

once used it to use any other, especially for preserving and puri-

fying the skin, scalp, and hair cf infants and children. CUTI-

CURA SOA? combines delicate emollient properties derived from

CUTICURA, the great skin cure, with the purest of^cleansing

ingredients and the most refreshing of flower odors.- No other

medicated soap ever compounded is to be compared with it

for preserving, purifying, and beautifying the skin, scalp, hair,

-and hands. No other foreign or domestic toilet soap,.however

expensive, is to be compared with it for all the purposes of the

toilet, bath, and nursery. Thus it combines in ONE SOAP at

ONE PRICE, vie., TWENTY-FIVE CENTS, the BEST skin

and complexion soap, and the BEST toilet and BEST baby soap

in the world.

Compote External and Infernal Treatment for Every Hnrnof,

coimisuop of Crncur.A Koap (2ica, to clonnse tho skin of crusts and
6ca1i-ii und Bcftt-n the thickened cuticle, Cuticcra Ointment (50c.).

to inatandy allay Itching, inflnmmatlon, and Irritation, and soothe ana

ThG SSt S? I .26 ne.'T, and CcTleniA Rksoivent k 50c.l, to cool and cleanao tho blood.
" I "

i a Single Set Ib often sufficient to cure tho rao6t torturing, diafiBarlDg.

and hutnillatin[» rkin, scalp, and blood humors, with loss of hair, when all e!a» fails. Potteb

D ASDC.Coiir.'.Dolo Props.', Boston. "How toOureFacoHumora8JidiulotbcrHainorB,,, iTe«.

^S

m>M

Cincinnati, Fob. 17.
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Solact butchors *-W
CALVES—Extra
rIOOS--«eloct puckers

Mixed patksru
i. ik nt u.iii>:>ci*»

EHKK1»—Cliolca
LAMBS—lixtra.
KLOUR—Sprint, patent
SiiAIi£=lVJiaa.t—No, 2 rod„

No. S r«U

75
5 05
4 IB
1 60

4 S5
G !H>

3 70

(.iaiinpolis afrrcoment. The operators !
niifriim pectoris. lie was widely

known as n singer possessing n mag-
nilieent basso profunclo voice, being

able to reach-

l

ow -1) with ease, lie

went to Europe with llaveily's min-

strels, mill wits connected with u num-
ber of opera liOlHpunltarr:

decline to employ union men, The
Proctor people shipped 50 curs a day
KOlttfe:

—

C.oelx-rH HomnliiK SHU ITnbnrlrd.

Frankfort. Ky., Feb. 10.- -Messrs.

Justus aii'd Arthur (.oebel. brothers of

Ihe late democratic governor, nre

~hcrc nml wili-JicmiiiiL here until tlie

body of their dead brother is finally

consigned to earth. The body still

lies in the little chapel in the ceme-

tery, tlie relations having been slow

to determine the exact spot of burial.

niiirkltiu tlie Soldier*' Graven.

IVTTyvllk^nRy.rTcbTiy^Tlie com-
mittee nppofrmil by the legislature of

1898 to expend $500 for a monument and stall", of the state C. A. K., are in

to thiUHKi confederate soldiers buried the city l<> make preliminary arrun,;v-

on the ' l'errwille baltle field, one mile
,

incuts for the ailliual eiiciunpnn -nt.

west of hero,- line trrruaged to have the v.-|iich is to t ake place here on May 24

work he.'TUii at once.

Death iiftieoreo Uettla.

Lancaster. Ky., Feb. US.—Mr. Geo.

Eelti.s7~n prominent citi zen of tEig

county, died here of pneumonia. Mr.

Jlettis was formerly connected with

the It. & N. railroad as soliciting

freight airent.

VeterniiH* ,\rrnii|ieiiiviib.

^=EinTcnTrtTr,—Ky..- Feb. IB, l Hepm^
incut Co iu miuu lc r Jose ph 11. Upowu+h-"-

Mnrilrr Trial Ilclnyed.

Mt. Vernon. Ky.. Feb. 17.-^Tho trial

of Attorney E. K. Wilson, ehargetl

Shot By a Soldier.

Olympin, Ky., Feb. 10.—John Iff*

was hot and killed by Gurnet Ariuit-

with the murder of Mary Cloyd, in
|

uge on Salt Lick, five miles from here,

Laurel county, last, year, was called i I
;

;o lias wealthy relatives, and Armit-

Init was postponed because, of sick-
1 nge was a member* of the ad Kentucky

nest) of Judge .Morrow's wife. | volunteer infantry.
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CritlelalniK a Profeanor.

A professor of English literature in the
Kansas univursity onto posted this notice:

"lu rnniiniii:ir"tii'g with—Uuunselves tho

studtnts will whisper as often as possible."

lit was horrified next niorninc to find this

written under his notioo: "That is to say,

talk to vourself in whispers as much as you
can."—Cliicago Chrocicte.

State of Ohio, City o? Toledo, I _
Lt'CASC'OUXtY,

I ^
Frank J. Cheney mukea oath that he is tho

senior partner of the tirm of V. J. Cheney
S: Co., doing husiuess in the city of Toledo.
County atieT State aforesaid, and that said

firm will pay the sum of Una Hundred Dol-

lars for each and every ease of catarrh that

cannot be cured by the use of IJall's Catarrh
JSirL —FRANK J. GHK-NEY,
Sworn to hefore me and subscribed in my

presence, this 6th dnv of December, A. D.
ISSti." A. \V. GLKASON.

tSeal] Notary Public,

lull's Catarrh Cure is taken internally and
acts directly on the blood and mucous stir-

'faces of the system. Send for testimonials,
free. F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, O.
Sold bv druggists, 75c.
Hall's Family Pilhs are the best.
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Tw© Trains a Pay fcojexas.
'-ft?

m

m

The Cotton Belt Route, via Memphit?, offers, you two daily

trains to Texas : One leaves at 9.10 a. m., the other at 8.00 p. m.

The trains from all principal points arrive in Memphis morning

evening in plenty of time to make this connection.md

Tho Cotton Bolt offers yon tho quickest and ghoitent ronto to Tex««.
without chance of cars or forry transfer. Both tiny and nleht trains are

ei.uiriwd with comfortoblo Coaches and Ftoo KecliniUK Chair Cars; al»o

l'arlor Cafo Care by day mid Pullman Sleepers at nii;ht.

: Afcrttonr.d tell u» when" vou are go\nt aiul when you will loavo, and wo will

P. R

nit Ills PorUetboolt.
Hixon (at the recent ionO—That's a stun-

ning gown vour wife n;\s on.-

Dixon— Yes; it almost knocked me cents-
lesfe .—

C

ltictrge-Eveiling Xews.^

To CnriTn Colli In One Day
Take Laxa'.ive Iironio Quinine Tablets. All

druggists refund money if it fails to cure. 96c

Whv can't HUllieliUtly (rive m a list of things

u-hnh" everybody thinks inrrj noisily says,

»nd another list ef thing's lint cverybmlv

says and nobody thinksr-Oliver Wendell

Holmes. _

I believe l'iso's Cure for Consumption
»aved mv box's lue last autnnitr.—Mr*. Allie

Douglass, LcKoy, .Mich., Oct. 20, '94.

Silent neighbors make a desirable neigh-

borhood.—Chicago Daily Newt.

i
1—. i »» i,i a,aj-o*m wa I i**» nurjir »»u »• v pa.-v->>>«t .—» .......,.»•— -»—--
tell vou what vour ticket will post and what train to take to make tho host

time" and connections. Wo will also »end yoa aa interesting llttlo booklet.

"A Trip to Texaa."

WYATT, T. P. A. . Cincinnati, Ohio. W. Q. ADAMS, T. P. A., Nashville. T«

H. H. SUTTON, T. P. A.. Chattanooga, Tenn.

E. W. LaBEAUJWE, 0. P. and T. A., St. Louis, Mo.

In 3 or 4Years an iBdepenfence Is Assured

1 f yon take nn vour homes
In Western Canada, tho
land of plenty. Illus-
trated pamphlots. glvina
experience's of fsrtners
wliobave t;ei*ome wealthy
in Ki-nwlhij wheat. reports
of delegates, etc.,and full
infomatinn asTorpttnt-eil
railway rates can to Imd
on application to tho

Superintendent at Iramluratlon. Department of
lntcrior.Ultawu. Camul.i. nr addrtvs the L'nderslKii-
chI. who will mall vou atlases, pnmpulets. etc.. troe
ofcjst. V. I'MllLKY. Supt. of IiiiuilKrullon. Ottawa,
Canada; or to 1>. 1. CAVEN. Columbus, Uliioi

K. T. 1IOLMES3. Indlanapoiis, led.

rtDfiDCV NKW DISCOVERY t gives
L/Bv^^l^O I quick relief and cures worst

Janes. Vonk of testimonials and ill ttujs' treatment
'r«« Hi. a. U. OUKK.NIi SUMS, Ivx V, AUauta.Uo.

WHEN WKIT1KO TO ADVEstTMKM
pleus« atntc thut you SAW tfe« A4¥»rUsl—

i

sent In tuts i>_iicr. 4



BOONE CO., RECORDE*±
Wednesday, - - Feby., 21, 1900

Adrertising Rates:
One inch, one time - $1.00
Each additional time 25
Obituaries, Tributes of Respects or

notices of a like nature, per inch .50

W. L. RIDDELL. Publisher.

Neighborhood News.

Hume Store.

Oik public *ohool closes Friday.
Tlie roads are almost impassable.
Mrs Julia Craven is on the sick list

We surely are getting our share of

"ground hog" weather.
Mrs. Dr. Finnell, who has been very

sick for some time of a fever, is better.

The pleasant home of Mrs. Wilson
was the scene of much pleasure Tssi

Saturdsy evening, at which time quit

a number olthe young people gather

ed there. Jt was in the "wee siua'

hours" before the guests began to take

their leave.

for a horse
from him.
The roads were so muddy between

here and Big Bone,- Sunday week, that
some of the people did not go to church
that day.
Corn is getting scarce In this neigh-

borhood, and some of the neighbors
have been trying to buy. Most of those
who have corn to sell are holding it

tor 60 cents. One of our neighbors said
last fall that he could get all the corn
he wanted at 20 cents, next spring, but
he was sadly mistaken.

Bellevue

.

through here going to visit her father
nd mother.

Mr. Stephens, of Kenton county, "LLnHlnhnRo.^ .m„„ t
passed through here, last week, lo»£

tv attend^ rh^fr7li^?h^«d stok^^^X1

M„ olohn Klopp and wife were guests of
relatives here on Saturday night aud

coun-
sister,

Petersburg:*

Constance.

Mr. .Tohu Prater has gone to Cleve-

land, O.
Miss Till le Brtuk Tetnrued home

Saturday.
The ymiug people here enjoyed the

sauting Sunday,
We are glad* to report that our sick

folks are all improving.
Mr. Walter Gibbs, of Ludlow, was in

town one day the past week.
Mrs. Hoffman, of Petersburg, re

turned home Friday after a pleasant
visit with relatives here.

Rumor says that several from here
will leave in the near future to seek

senuplnyment in other cities.
' MissCelia Winters, of Ludlow, and
liss Gertie Collier, of Petersburg,were

guests of Miss Sadie Zimmer, Sunday.

North Bend.

G. C. Riley has been visiting friends

in Dayton, Ky.
>Mrs. G. M. Riley and her daughter,

«^ Miss Mary, speut Monday with Mrs.
-—

-

NJSsthtr Ktrtlty.
XMisses Bessie Cropper and Lacy Kirt-

""S. ley visited H. C. Duncan and family,

\Jast Saturday and Sunday.
- yMr. and -U-rsv-Menter Graves and

daughter, Carrie, spent last Sunday
with W. P. Cropper and wife.
* Hubert Cropper, wife aud sons, Earl
and Raymond, spent the day last Sun-
day with G. M. Riley and family.
Mr. Lyman Davis, of Milldale, Ky.,

spent last Sunday with his aunt, Mrs
TCsther Kirtley, of this neighborhood.

Mrs W. P. Cropper aud Mrs. W. 0.
Kirtley spent several days, last week,
with relstivesiu the Bullittsburg neigh
borhood; they also visited Mrs. Kirt-
ley's father, Rev. Jas. A. Kirtley.

Beaver*

On account of the entertainment at
Walton on last Friday night, the Lit-
erary Club met with Mr. Howe Cleek
on Thursday evening instead of Fri-
day as before reported Although the

roads muddy, there was a nice crowd
of young people, The president, Mr
Johu C. Bediuger, being absent the
ice-president, Mr. Sydney Hudson,
•resided, and the second secretary,
Miss Elizabeth Cleek, filled the place
of Miss Bertha Baker. Miss Ida How-
ard recited well, aud Master Omer
Cleek favored the club by reciting "A
tteein' Things at Night." MissdEmma
Cleek and Miss Anna Wolfe perform-
ed on the piano and_Mr. Sleet Yarnell,
•n the harp. After a social chat the
olub adjourned to meet in four weeks
with Miss Sallie Belle Hicks at the
residence of Mr. J. W. Kennedy at
Union.

Union .

Miss Lillian Corbin is the guest of
friends in Newport.
Twelve ewes belonging to John Dela-

bunty have 23 lambs.
Most farmers are busy with their

lambs these cold winter days.
.1. L. Frazier tells of a farmer in Mis

sou ri that sold 24 lambs from 12 ewes.
Mr. aud Mrs. M. C. Norman enter-

tained their daughter, Mrs. Asbury,of
Masou county, last Thursday.
Noah Tanner and Joseph Weaver

are undecided as to the exact time to
tell a veal calf from a 2-yr-old
Miss Marrletta Riley will begin a

spring school March 1st at (.range Hall
with prospects for 20 or more pupils.
—Sam Hick* lias made u p Immiud to
be a tip- top tobacco raiser, so he has
subscribed for the Recorder to be cer-
tain.-

\

James Ogden returned from a week's
visit in Covington receutly, and says
that city is the wettest, smokiest, aud
muddiest iu the State.
When we see Mr. Dick Thompsou

aud James Bristow silting on 12 bar-
rels of sugar, are we to conclude they
are formiug a "sugar trust ?"
Booue Union Lodge room received

the finishing touches by Messrs. Jas
A. Huey. B. L. Norman, George H.
Stepheuson aud J. S. Houston, last
week, aud looks out of sight,
Harry Crotnell and Marshall Hertfces

abandoned a scheme, last spriug, tha
promised to make them very rich iu a
short time, but now they think of
pushing the scheme so soon as the
flowers bloom, ouionsor no onions.
James Riley was shopping in Uui

Sunday, last,

O Snyder and family, of the Peters-
burg neighborhood, were visiting here
on the 7th inst.

Gibbs is searching for the valentine
yet. Iu purloining it we do not think
the boys were treating him altogether
right.

Rev. Atwood preached to a large au-
dience on Sunday last at the Baptist
church. The entire membership is, re-
quested to be present at the next regu-
lar business meeting, February 24th.

J. M. Birkle and wife gave the young
people a party a few nights ago It was
attended by a large number, and each
and every one enjoyed the evening
very much. Joeand his wife know how
to entertain.
The sale of the personal effects of

Greeu Stewart took place on the after-
uoon of the 10th iust. The auctioneer-
ing was conducted by that priuce of
talkers, Chas. Acra, and everytlT
brought good prices, considering it was
a cash sale

Our community was shocked by the
audd^n death -of Mrs. Beuj. D'rake,
which occurred on the 8th iust. She
took sick on the afternoon of t lie 4th
inst. Her remains, followed by a large
coucou rae of friends, were burled In the
new cemetery on the 9th. Eld. Gruff,
of Rising Sun, conducted the funeral
obsequies.

Willie Huey was badly hurt while
assisting at Isaac Flick's hogkilltug,
last VVednesday. He put a hotel
knife in his boot leg, and was h

Thursday, and had this to say
way, "A mat:mud road" out his

of 'ti$S BpJ
in can H**

leaves Washington' to sit with a U. S,

Circuit Judge aud assist him iu trying
cases before said U. 8. Circuit Judge.
Is he right or wroug?
Thursday morning James Utz was re-

pairing the pike below town aud on the
q't. informed us.that he was tiredW that I

hauling rock and doing such hard hV be out again
bor at 62 years of age, and hoped soou\
to be retired to quiet, peaceful life on \

to drag a bog to the scalding tub,
he fell, the blade of the kuife en
the calf of his leg several inches. He
lost a great deal of blood before the
knife was taken out aud the bleediug
stopped. At last accounts he was re-

ported as gettiug along very well.

Gunoowder.
Winter was here again iu its worst
_rm last.week* . >

L. Tauuer and family were guests
Kobert Houston, last Sunday.
Frank Rouse, of the Uuion neigh-

borhood, visited your correspondent
Mouday

ruu a steamboat on the Ohio as easy as __ Emmet Tanner and Walter Craven,
he can guide a horse over that road." '

A friend of ours tells us that no mem
berof the Uuited States Supreme Court

of the Verona neighborhood, were call-

ers here a couple of days last week

Dr. J. M. Grant is sick with a bad
cold.
Thermometer was 5 below zero Sun-

day morning.
The Christian church is without a

pastor at present.AE Chambers, U.S. Guager, is sick
at his home east of town.
The Condition of Col. Wm. Apple-

ton does not improve.
Jonas Stevens, of Utainger, was in

town Saturday afternoon.
Tbe Standard Lumber Co., loaded a

barge of logs here, last week.
Wallace Grant, who has been sick for

nearly one month, is improving.
Miss May Evans is visiting her sister,

Mrs. ('has. Klopp. of Plattsburg.
The Steamer Dick Brown Is running

in the place of the wrecked Stanley.
During the late unpleasantness at

Frankfort it was dangerous to be safe.
A colored child fronu Gainesville was

buried in the cemetery here, Thursday.
•I. I. Wingate has sold his laundry iu

Aurora and moved back to Lawrence-
burg.
One of the raaiu pillars of the M. E.

Church gave way during the late cold
spell.

Prof. B. W. Nelson's school is out
and he has left for his home at Rabbit

ash.
.'alter Gordon fell the other day on

tn"e corn boat aud broke his arm at the
wrist.

Ches Aylor, Ben and Harry Passons
have gone west to grow up with the
weeds.
"Mike Taffertv has moved back from

Cincinnati. His wife is in very poor
health. _____
Old river men say they never saw as

many foggy days as we have had this
winter.
A. C Passons has moved in with|his

son-in-law, Waller Campbell, over on
^Voolper.
k

Ben H. Berkshire is happy again,
since the arrival of a nice boy baby at
his house.

Mrs. Biddie Deuerline spent several
days, last week, in Cinoinuati, visiting
relatives.

Mrs. Kate Crisler, of Gunpowder, is

near town.
—The Republicans have charge of the
State house and the Democrats of the

By the Walton

Thespian • Club!
For the Benefit of the

JOSEPH REED, Manager.

A Series of Dramatic Entertainments will be

Given at the"

U/a I to7 pera floa$e,

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY,

We accepted, Thursday, an inviti- Th»3™*Ai^'
tion from Mrs. C. T. Davis to dinner, ^5°'^

penitentiary,
John K nipper has moved to Aurora,

where he has a job on the railroad as a
section hand.
Heavy fall of snow on the headwa-

ters of the Ohio will cause a big river
in the spring.
A large dwelling house opposite here,

.-firLlndMana » burned to the ground, last

which was much appreciated. Mrs. D.
knows how to get up a good dinuer iu
a little while.
Among many other friends we were

glad to meet, last Friday, was Jordon
Beall, who has just recovered from

accident, aud is able to

Hathaway .

Tony Rue was down on Gunpowder
last Friday.
G. L. Smith was the guest of his

father, last Monday.
Mrs. Inez Couley spent several days

'in our burg, last week.
Miss Essie Roggers is trying for the

spring school at Beech Grove.
Charles B. Mason and John Horton

each bad a wood sawing last week.
Ben Rue and wife and Miss Lena

Parsons were guests ofSam Smith, last
Sunday.
W. S. White went to the city and

was on .the tobacco market, last
^Wednesday.

Jessie C. Kelly, fruit tree agent, has
•eeu in this neighborhood taking, or-
ders for trees;"

Several from here attended the last

day of school at Locust Grove, and re-

port a splendid time.
Miss Ollie Rector, and sister, Annie

were visiting their brother, Lewis and
wife, Saturday night and Sunday.
Your writer aud wife were visiting

his brother and family, of Woolper
Heights, last Wednesday njght and
Thursday.
Your writer was misinformed as to

Mrs. Presser selling her store to L. J.

Riley. Her son, Lafe, will close out
the store for her.
Nicholas L. Moore, our punctual

huxster and drygoods and grocery
merchant, purchased 2,200 rabbits and
aauled them to the city last fall and
this winter.

oue of his farms. Mr. "Utz has indeed
lived an active, business life for twenty
years-toour knowledge, and deserves
a rest.

The society editorof the Uuion Blade
attended a masquerade party given at
tbe home of Mr. and &irs. Ben Tau-
ner near Gunpowder, and reports a
grand time. The young people met at
the home of Win. Surfaceaud proceed-
ed to get up their toilets—some strik
lug ones were gotten up, aud amoug
them were two iu particular, that
brought the house down on sight.
When everything was ready they pro

Eli Surface purchased a new wagon
fn Ciuciunati last Saturday. Although
it was oue of the most disagreeable days
we have had this winter he weut the
round trip without au overcoat.

The masquerade party given by B.
C. Tauuer, last Thursday night, was
a success in all of its features. Every-
body was invited aud about 100 re-

sponded to the invitations. Every one
pr sent enjoyed themselves and all join
in thanking Mr. and Mrs. Tauuer for

—ey
ceeded to the home of Mr. and Mrs

Hamilton.

Backwater is past fording at Gun-
powder's lower ford.

Miss Bertha Shiukle is visiting her
^father on Gunpowder.

' Miss Edith Ryle has been visiting
Miss Cora Aylor, of Hathaway.
Mrs. Perry Johnson, who has been

wok for some time, is some better.

^Chas. Ewalt's bound caught a fox on
M i Allen 's farm the other day

The Old Kentucky Home has made
two trips up Gunpowder alter logs.

Mrs. Win. Shiukle and mother are
visitiug Mrs. Ollie Reed atCoal City, O.
Miss Mattie Kent has sold $27 worth

of Plymouth Rock chickens tniB ~win-

_> Miss Jennie and Roxie Aylor were
guests of Miss Marie Allen,, Satu rday
aud Suuday. "~yQ m
Johu Sdtebwell and _^vife passed

Tauuer, where bright fires and a warm,
hospitable reception awaited them.
Five rooms were given up to the young
people aud one of the most enjoyable
evenings was passed by all present.

The 20th century problem has been
discussed from the Supreme Court of
the U. 8., to the humblest cottage iu
California; from the hails of Parlia-
nieut in England to the dance halls of
Canada; from the Vatican in Rome to
tbe Enquirer office in Cincinnati; from
New York City to the four corners of
our earth, and yet, we jog along doing
business on the old fashioned 19th ceu-
tury basis. Auto-mobile carriages go
spiuhing at the rate of 1900 miles in 19
days; electric cars whiz and buzz
through streets of towns that have 1900
inhabitants with 1900 different kinds of
ideas about the 20th century problem;
telegraph lines 1900 miles long stretch
over 1900 hills aud valleys carrying mes-
sages of sorrow and joy tbT900 kinds of
people in 1900diflerent counties, towns
and villages; railroads nearly twice
1900 miles long with fully 1900 trains of
"fast flyers," cannon-ball exp
mogul rushers going at the speed
1900 miles in 19 hours at least; steam
boats that carry 1900 tons, plow the
river for 1900 miles carrying 1900 kinds
of freight; steamships go 1900 miles in
1900 directions at 1900 different rates of
speed with 1900 passengers and would
keep going 1900 years if a ship canal
extended all around the earth; men
and women travel 1900 miles on bicy-
cles from and to,1900 different parts of
the country, using 1900 kindsof notions
about steeriug aud peddling their ma
chines, and, still some people say we
are not iu the 19th century. But, even
if we are not in the 19th century (and
we are for the Enquirer said so) what
then are we to believe? that chewing
tobacco will be used as an army ration
instead of embalmed beef? Will it
make the Boers lick the British lion
less or the Philipinos love Uncle Sam
more? Will it "cut any ice" with a
man who has 1900 kindsof politics and
no party-to give him a seat in the amen
corner? What odds does it make to a
mau with 1900 wives, so long as Uncle
Sam seuds him a check for $10,000 ev
ery 12 mon'ths.and protects him with a
battleship? Does it keep the stars from
jiugliug together and makiug music In
sunny Italy ? Will the Sistiue Chapel
be less beautiful or the Vatican less im-
posing? Wou't American girls m«*rry
many nobles and ignobles just the
same? Will it keep 1900 Americaus
from going to the Paris Exposition?
Wont money always buy votes, and
wonttbe 1900t4t-mairwhoT5eJlB^8~voEe

Iu response to a summons the writ
er, with J. C. Hankins, attended the
funeral services of our esteemed friend,
Ab Quick, at Hebron church, last Fri-
day. He has for several years been a
sufferer of that dreaded disease, con-
sumption, and the final summons came
Wednesday, the 14th inst., aud be was
called to his reward. He was » noble,
christian gentleman, always ready to
help tbe destitute, and did mauy oth-
er noble deeds which characterized his
christian life. He was a member of
Hebron church, and the funeral ser-
vices were conducted by Pastor Lentz,
last Friday. His many friends here ex-
tend their sympathy to his devoted
wife in her sad bereavement. After
the services were concluded, the re-

mains were placed in the Hebron vault
in the presence of a large concourse of
relatives and friends.

Richwood*

The Times Star says Capt. Billy Hart-
man is the best ferryman that Law-
renceburg ever had.
Henry Gordon, agent for Cincinnati

Post, sold 100 copies each day during
the excitement at Frankfort.
The editor of the dirty, old Louis-

ville Dispatch still abuses the Demo-
cratic party in his usual way.
Mr. and Mrs. L. Nichols, of Ashby's

Fork, have been married fifty years,
and are enjoying good health.
Owen Batchelor fell-down a steep

bank Thursday morning, bruising bis
head and shoulders very badly.
Root. Dellman, of Weisburg, Ind

,

was visiting lady friends here, last
week. Look out for a wedding soon.
No preparations are being made for

the observance of Washington's birth-
day here, but the offices in the Govern-

all be ol

^ Scott Chambers has sowed four plant
qeds and has three more ready to iyirn
He has 10 acres of fine land for toba
W. L. Gaines, a leading business man

of Carrollton, was visiting his sister,
Mrs. J. J. Ferris, a day or two, last
week.
Live stock sale at George Voi

place, at the junction of Ashbyfoi_
Woolper road, Saturday, March 3rd
t-p. m

2M_»
When the following Dramas will be presented, accompanied by a

Farce with each Representation:

THE ROMANTIC DRAMA OF *

MICHAEL ERLE, the MANIAC LOVER
I

THE IRISH DRAMA OF

"HANDY ANDY"»in two Acts:

A COMIC
DRAMA "THE TOODLES, in two Acts,

Miss Annie Weindeil gave a Valen
tine party, Wednesday night, thatwas
attended by the youth and beaut^sof
the town. >
Some river pirates gtole two wiqg- XOscar and Neil Brown,

nets from Ed and Tim Smith a pair?*, jTore and Stanley Graves „
oars from Billy Hartman aud four pairs *fc business. Ask them about it.

wK r0
'?u t u 4u< >Hss Mary CornWhen the Institute meets here this "*

Most of tbe farmers have sold their
tobacco,

Mr. John Sells, of Florence, was in
our neighborhood Sunday.
Mr. J. C Bediuger was in Ohio on

business for a few days last week.
Mrs. H A. Hearne has gone to Nor-

wood, O , for a short visit to relatives.
Mrs. Emma D. Hughes and daught-

er, Emily, have been visiting Mrs.
Clifford Garvey, of Covington.
Mr. (,'. 11. Wolfe, who has been visit- a Captain in the Confederate arm

ing his aunt and cousins here, return
ed to his home in Corinth, last Mon-
day
"Coming events cast their shadows

before them," and from tbe looks of
the shadows we will have another wed-
ding to report soon.

Mrs. Clifford Garvey, of Covington,
was visitiug her parents here, receutly,
••ind her mother returned home with
her for a short time.
The next meeting of the Excelsior

Club will be with Miss Sallie Belle
Hicks, at the residence of Mr. James
Kennedy at Union, on March 16.

Mr. ('lark, who had a blacksmith
shop near Richwood Station, has mov-
ed to the city, and if his former patrons
want good work doue they should call
on Mr Charles Wolfe.
. The recent lecture given here by Dr.
J W. Davis was largely attended. The
lecturer was very much gratified by the
large collection, which was even more
than that taken up at the Second Pres-
byterian Church in Louisville.

The entertainment given by Miss
Jean Chambers at Kensington on Fri-
day, the 9th inst., was a great success.
The parts were well rendered and all

did credit to their excellent training.
This is Miss Chambers' second term at
Kensington and her~"Work~hag"been
very successful.

Miss Fannie Cleek, of Frogtown.who
has been attending Miss Harriet Bed in

year the teachers can have a trolly par-
ty as the street railroad will be in opera-
tion then.
Wm. Shotwell, who has been visit-

ing his daughter at Baltimore, Md.,
has returned home looking as hand-
some as ever.
Wm. Moore who went to Missouri,

from here 25 years ago, has moved back
and is occupying the Meeker property
on Ferry creek.
Thos. Fitch, of Lawrenceburg, was

in town Friday. His twin brother looks
So much like him that you can't tell

tother from which.
Capt. A. B. Parker is organizing a

company of Beckham guards. He was

Admission, 25 Cts. Children under 12 years, 15 Cts.

Reserved Seats 1 Ce nta Extra.

rille.

Charles McFee's tenant moved in
last week.

dd Riddell is moving to the Seder-
berg place.
Mrs. Bruce Henry has had a severe

attack of quinsy.
Mrs. Neal Brown is having an addi-

tion built to her stables.

, Mrs. Annie Utz, of Covington, is ves-

ting her daughter, Mrs. Geo. McGlas-
son.
Jake Reitman has commenced his

dwelling on the land he purchased of
.Mrs. Harriet Hafer.

Eramit Kill-
ore and Stanley Graves have gone in-

red in the ceme tery Tuesday evening
lit O ,. '/.!., i.b-at 2 o'clock.

be the same kiud of a fool that the 19th
one was ? Does tbe century have any-
thing todo with Tom Burkett and Pete
Adams fox hunting, with Owen Con-

SflniS
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.
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«(Lil!-^
,

f?50 b
,
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<
or Mr

- will teach a school other own at Frog
llVll .

Gaine" ^"S the gentlest of town school house this spring. If Mils

8?.«Kft r
;M *-

h
uT Eddiu8 bein« Cleek is as good a teacher as she is a

1- ..Tii.ii
Weaver running a: scholar, there will be no doubt of her
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?
ont the world

; access- We have heard several young&X ii? .7
S
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.

and learns
!

men «»y that they are going to starthow to eat rice with chop-sticks ? to school again.

der Gen. Buckner.

Thos. Howard is building the stone
work for the bridges and culverts on
the new street railroad between Law-
renceburg and Aurora.
The Christian Endeavor elected the

following officers: E. E. Helm, Presi-
dent; Mattie Gordon, Secretary; Will
Snyder, Supt. of Sunday-school.

Prof. Chas. Gardner's pupils gave a
second recital at the studio, Saturday
afternoon. He is well pleased with
their progress and says Petersburg has
some fine musical cultured voices.

Hon. Jos. A. Donaldson will make
the race for Congress in this district,
this fall. Joe will come very near get-
ting Boone's delegation, added to Gal-
latin, Carroll, Trimble and Pendleton,
he will be in the fight to stay.

The lobby of tbe postofflce is not
large enough to accommodate tbe
crowds that gather there at mail time.
Col. Berry should secure an appropria-
tion for a larger Government building
here if be wants to make himself solid
with tbe voters here.

Tbe Democrats of Petersbu rg heartily
endorse the course of the Democratic
members of the legislature, and it is on-
ly a question of time when Taylor will

have tangtep down and~out He is a
fraud. Goebel is dead, but the eause
for which he died still lives.

Two large Catamounts are roaming

went to Louisville,
last Wednesday, accompanied by Miss
Lizzie Stephens, of Bullittsville.

Miss Ettie May Graves is entertain-
ing Miss Lizzie Plummer, of Lebanon,
Ohio. She will return home Monday.

Bro. Hoover preached to a small con-
gregation Sunday, the weather and bad
roads being the cause. We should not
forget that he travels over some bad
roads, too.

Mr. and Mrs. Templeton Gaines cele-

brated the 26th anniversary of their

marriage, last Wednesday. A little af-

ter 12 o'clock tbe assembled guests
were invited out to dinner. The menu
consisted of turkey and all the accom-
panying dishes—everything In season.
J. Wash Watts was toastmaster.

ger's school at "The Oaks" this winter this vicinity, and their unearthly
screams can be heard for miles almost
any night. They are a cross between a
Pauther and a Wildcat, and are sup-
posed to have come from Laurel coun-
ty, and are beaded towards Louisville.

Taylor will have to send down the
troops to suppress them.

Florence

ubbard Baxter moved from here to

Bufflngton, Saturday.
Mr. Offlt, of Bufflngton, moved iuto

the Herndon bouse, at this place.

Mrs. Dr. B. A. Dulauey has returned
home after a three weeks' visit to her
daughter, Mrs. E. J. Green, of Coving-
ton.
Mrs. T, L.Swetnam, of Covington,

is visiting her sister, Mrs Crigler, and
attending the meeting at the Metho-
dist Church.
The meeting conducted by Bro.

Cram, assisted by Bro. Fogg aud wife,-

at tbe Methodist Church, is quite a
success, and great good is being done.
The congregations are large. Three ad-
ditions to the church so far.

Our town was thrown into a state of

sadness and gloom, last Saturday even-
ing by the announcement of the kill-

ing ot Frank Stucky, one of our resi-

dents. He was employed at W. D. Nor-
ton's, 6th and Carr streets.,Cincinnati,

general repairers of machinery. Mr.
Stucky was sentout with another man
to move a large steam boiler to tbe

shop. They were raising the boiler with
jack-screws so they could run tbe wag-
ou uuder it, when one of the sorewB
br0ke,

_
the~botteTla11iQg,n[jatching Mr.

Stucky's head uuder it, killing him in-

stantly. Mr. Stucky was 38 years of

age, and leaves a wife and 3 children to

mourn his death, and great Is their loss,

for he was a loving husband and fath

er aud the support of the little family;

but what is their loss we hope is his

gain. He had many friends here, being

a hard working, upright mau, and be
will be missed by many. The remaius

were brought here, Monday, and inter-

Gaabnrq".

• Col. Appletou has been confined to
his house for some time.
Ben Berkshire aud wife have been

entertaining auother son since Jan, 30.
Ben Berkshire is making the only

clearing of new ground for tobaccoAu
this vicinity.

^Eunis Nixon moveiLto the McNeal
farm at the lower fork on Wool per, last

week, and AI Nixou moved from there
into the house vacated by Funis.
The Misses Allene Chambers, of the

Utzinger neighborhood; Atta Terrill,
of Flickertowu, aud Bessie Berkshire,
of Petersburg, visited Miss Lizzie Par-
ker, of this place, last week.
A party of six from this place and

Flickertown visited Aurora last Satur-
day. While there they dallied with the
cup that drives dull care away to such
an extent that when they reached the
Keutucky shore they felt as rich as
Rockefeller and as independent as
wood sawyera. Not caring for such
small articles as fellows they were
thrown away or abandoned on the
road: 3 pairs shoes, 2 whisky bottles
(empty), 4 pairs mittens, 2 mufflers, 1
red hat, 2 sets harness, 1 road wagon
loaded with coal, 1 barrel flour.

A Convincing Answer.
"I hobbled into Mr. Blackmon's drug

storeoneeveniug," saya Wesley Nel-
son, of Hamiltou, Ga., "and he asked
me to try Chamberlain's Pain Balm for
rheumatism with which I had suffered
for a long time. I told him I had no
faith iu any medicine as they all failed.
He said: 'Well if Chamberlain's Pain
Balm does not help you, you need not
pay for it.' I took a bottle of it home
and used it according to the directions
and iu one week I was cured, and have
not since been troubled with rheuma-
tism. Sold by W. F. McKim, Bur-
lington, Berkshire & McWethy, Peters-
burg, O. N. Grant, Bellevue, 0. S. Bals-
ly, Bullittsville.

PUBLICSALEI
I will sell to the highest bidder at my

home on the Wm. Winston farm, on
the Erlanger & Anderson Ferry road,

2J miles north of Erlanger, Ky., on

Tuesday, Feb. 27th, 1900,
The following property:

28 Cattle, 10 stock Hogs, 8 yearling
Stee""s, 3 high-grade Jersey Heifer
Calves, 3 high-grade Jersey Bulls-
year old this spriug, 4 young Cows
with calves, 4 2 year-old high-grade
Jersey Heifers, 2 good-work Horses^ 28
good Stock Ewes, 2 brood Sows. 1 Sow
and pigs 18 Shoate, about 150 bushels
of Corn in Crib, a lot of Poultry, and
Farming Implements and Household
Furniture, Ac.
Terms—All sums of $10 and over a

credit of four months will be given,
purchaser to give note with approved
security.; under $10. cash.

CHAS. M. RIGGS.
Sale to begin at 10 a. in., sharp.
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PERSONAL MENTION.

Mimes Mary and Catharine Furlong
^aitie very near losing their residence
by fire, Tuesday morning It was
abou' three o'clock when Miss Mary
.awoke very suddenly from some un-
known cause, and at once smelted
smoke, Her movements awoke Mis**

Catharine, who also noticed the odor
of smoke, when she hastened down
stairs where she found the sitting room
filled with smoke, while a lively blaze
was getting in its work on the floor In
front of the grate. A few buckef&of
water extinguished the flames, when it

was. discovered that besides a larg«r
hole in the Moor several pairs of stock-
ings and three rugs had been consum-
ed. It is supposed that the stockings
were hung to dry toocloseto lint lire,

and they caught and communicVled
the fire to the rugs. It was
escape

. . .

The public cchool in District No. 50,

.closed January 30th The pupils whose
general average for the term is over 00
per cent, are: Grade 5.—Carrie Louden,
Kate Sutton, Lena McMullen, Genie
Acra, Htella Garland, Grace Slayback,
Josie Rowlands, Frank McMullen and
Willie Rice. Grade 4.—Htella Barker,
Bertha Betters, Julia Htaley, Pearl
Bachelor, Blanch Garland, Cleveland
Burns. Grade 3.—Bertha Mirrick, Miu-
nie Aera, Cora McGuire, Joe Presser,
The following pupils were neither ab-
seutor tardy throughout the term: Ray
McMullen, Lena McM dllen,-Sadie W44-
lianiBon, Grace Klayback, Blanch Gar-
land, Stella Garland, Erastus Rice,
AJora McGuire, Minnie Acra, CUevelandJr—Mra^Alonzo Utz, of Big
Burns, Carrie Louden.

. % .

A Night of Terror.
"Awful anxiety was felt for the wid-

,ow of the brave General Burnham, of
Machias, Me., when the doctors said
she would die from Pneumonia before
morning" writes Mrs. 8. H. Lino
who atte.ided her that fearful in

4

but.she^begged for Dr. King's New
<:overy, which had more than once
saved her life, and cured her of Con-
sumption. After taking, ahe slept all

night. Further usnentirely cured her."
Tli is mar villous medicine is guaranteed
to cure all Throat.Chest and Lung Dis-
eases. Only 50c and SI Trial bottles
free at W. F. McKim, Burliugton, M.
J. Crouch, Union, and J. G. Oelsner,
Florence.

. . .

R SS. dialer's residence came very
near being destroyed by fire, Sunday
afternoon. Some paper had beeu
thrown on the grate, and some of It

went up the chimney aud fell on and
ignited the roof. Charles Birkle, of
Bellevue, who was returning from Cov-
iugtou, discovered the lively blaze, and
informed Mr. Crisler of the threatened
-distruction of his home, about which
time Miss Artie Hughes, who had also
discovered the Are, informed her fa-

ther, who was soon on the scene. An
area of shingles about a yard square
was burned off. In a few minutes
more the lire would have been beyond
control.

H. W. Smith is now a citizen of Bur-
lington again.

\ J. M. Barlow, the hustling Gunpow-
fler stock trader, was In town yester-
day.

Revs. Davis were guests of Mr. and
Mrs. F. P. Walton, of Utzinger, last
Friday.

Major K. H. Howard, of Bullittaville,
was transacting business in town yes-
terday.

The Recorder's spicy news collect-
or at Petersburg, made it a brief call

.Monday

J W. T. Riddell aud wife, of Cincinna-
ti, were entertained at Judge Riddell's,
Saturday.

Joe Batch will, of Waterloo, was
looking after business in Burlington,
yesterday.

Chas. A. Fowler will take charge of
e Boone House about the first of

next mouth.

Mrs. G. G. Hughes and daughter,
Miss Artie, were iu the city shoppin
last Thursday.

Col. Graddy, of Bullittaville,
town, Tuesday, looking
as an 18 year old.

B. B. Allphin made a tour of the
southern part of the county on official
business, last week.

Joh n Sm ith, one of the prosperous
taTfuefsTutfie" Flickertowu vicinity,
was iu town yesterday.

. Bone, was
visiting Mesdames Homer aud Roy
Clutterbuck, yesterday.

Gwen Bradford baa moved back to
Florence, to which place he requests
his paper changed from Union.

James L. Clore is making a vigorous
canvass for jailer. The only opponent

fears is Esq. German, who he says
reatens to enter the field.

"W. J^L. RACHAIi&CO
A Pinch of Profit is all we ask for Big, Heaping Measures of Value.

18 pounds Granulated Sugar, $1 00
Clifton Corn, per Corn, 08
Elephant Corn, the finest, per can, 10
Madison Tomatoes, per can, \q

Don't forget we sell you genuine
Pittsburg fencing Wire at Lowest Prices.

We have just received 5,000 yards of Calicoes, Percales and Ging-
hams bought before the late rise, and we will give our custo-

mers the benefit in Prices.

Our line of Men's, Women's and Children's Shoes is most com-
plete, showing the latest Styles and Best Quality at

LOWEST PRICES.

James W. Terrill, a well-known ^at*
torney, of Covington, and Miss Mary
E. Tagley, of Hamlet, O-, were married
last Thursday eveuiug by Rev. George
A. Miller, of the First Christian Church.
Immediately after the ceremony Mr
and Mr.-.. Terrill left for Memphis, Ten-
nessee, to visit Dr. Smyth Terrill, a
brother of the groom, himself a uewly
lade benedict. Mrs. Terrill is a daugh-

ter of Capt. William Tagley, of the rev-
enue service iu Ohio.

A. D. Quick, 43. of the Hebron neigh
borhood. died of consumption, last
Wednesday night, and the remains
were placed in the Hebron vault on
Friday. Mr- Quick had been afflicted

with consumption for many years, and
'

to
(luri'iR "H this time he bore his afflic-

- t tfron with a~cbristiau fortitude. Mr.
Quick was liked by all who knew him,
aud in their bereavement the fami ly

. have the sympathy of a very large cir-

jk ole of friends.

Irs. H. W. Blyth, of Petersburg.
and Mrs. F. P. Walton, of Utzinger,
eame up Monday to attend Dr. Davis'
lecture on China that night.

Tfis. J. G. Furnish has been appoint-
ed chairman of the '-Ladies' Goehel
monument fund" iu this county. She
has eutered enthusiastically upon her
work.

W . T. Grant, from over on Gunpow-
der, came to town, Saturday. morning,
aud was surprised to find '"below zero"
weather here, while at his house the
mercury was 2 above 0. He says there
has beeu no zero weather at his house
this winter. He ought to advertise his
place as a winter resort.

Our young friend, Clinton Blanken-
beker, of Florence, made us a brief call,

Suuday afternoon, but to him, the call
he made afew hours later, was much
pieasanter. In this connection we de-
sire to say to Messrs. W. A. Tanner and
P. L. Aylor, of Guupowder, that the
business they entrusted to him was at-
tended to promptly.

Hon J. M. Lassin
was in attendance
Tuesday last. Mr. Lassing is the Coun-
ty Attorney of Boone, aud is" spoken
of in connection with the raee for Con-
gress in this district this fall. He is a
splendid good fellow, of ability aud
judgment and is a Democrat beyond
reproach.— Williamstown Courier.

Dr. Davis, of Soochow, China, after
a stay ot ten days in Burliugton, left

Tuesday morniug, the 20th, for YVoos-
ter, Ohio, where his family live. He
expressed warm appreciation of the
hospitality and kindness received in
Boone couuty. The magic lantern lec-
ture Monday night was well attended-
The collection for mission purposes
amounted to $11 60.

NEIGHBORHOOD NEWS.

Utzinger.

is visiting rela-*t Mrs. J. B. Winston
^^.ives in Carrollton.

was in \ Miss Zada Gaines returned home af-
as charming «r a pleasant visit in Home City. O.

Miss Lacy Kirtley and Ming Bessie
Cropper, of North Bend, are visitiug at
H. 0. Duncan's.

Misses Grace Davis, of Cincinn
and Susan Roberts, of Burliugton,
visiting Miss Beulah Gaines.
There was a regular old time play

party at James Brown's, Thursday
nigbt.and it was enjoyed bvall present.
The Revs. Davis mid Harry Blyth

and little daughter, Louise, were the
pleasant guests of Mr. aud. Mrs. F. P.
Walton, last Thursday.
Mrs. Lucy Walton will give a sur-

prise party, Wednesday night, at which
candy pulling and other amusements

ill be indulged in to excess
Mrs. W. O. Kirtley and Mrs. Buddie
pper have been visiting at W. Lee

Cropper's, this week They were also
the guests of the Cooking Club
Our shepherds are having fairly good

luck with their huubs. The scarcity
and high price.of bran -is a draw-back
as it is a very important sheep food.
Mr. aud Mrs. Mentor Graves will

celebrate the 20th anniversary of their
marriage ou the 26th inst., when china
presents will be appropriate aud in or-
der.

We visited our bachelor friend, Bum
Graddy, last Saturday, and found him
alone busied with seasonable cares.
Bum has the energy and push that will
bring him success.

('has. Gaines is no» buying live tur-
keys in Cincinnati and bringing them
home to dress aud return to supply his
•ustomers there. This shows that the
turkey business is not overdone in this
neighborhood.
Miss Dora Huey entertained the

Cooking Club, last Thursday, at the
home of Rev. J. A. Kirtley. The exer-
cises were enjoyable in the extreme.
Mrs. O. W. Gaines and Miss Bernice
Duncan each read choice selections,aud
sweet music, both vocal and instru
mentaVwaa rendered by Misses Zada
Gaines, Beulah Gaines and Nellie Dun
can. The following daintily prepared
dishes were furnished for the occasion:
Miss Dora Huey, turkey, rolls, coffee;
Mrs. E. 8. Hays, chicken; Mrs. Le-
grand Gaines, mils; Mrs. Geo. Walton,
cranberries; Mrs. John Cropper, slaw;
Mrs James Grant, chicken salad; Mrs.
Geo. Kreylicb, chicken salad; Mrs. O.

ng, of Boone county,
at Circuit Court on

Frank Stocky, of Florence, aud a
son of Rabbi Stucky, of the Locust
.Grove neighborhood, was killed In
Cincinnati, last Saturday. He was as
aistiug to handle a large boiler, which
slipped off of a jack-screw, mashing
the life out of the unfortunate young
man. He leaves a wife and children.

The fine country residence of Elijah
Petit, ex-Representative of Grant Co.,
was destroyed by fire, last Saturday.
Mis daughter was lying critically ill at
the time, and was removed half a mile
to a neighbor's house.

j »**
Ladies in the Burlington precinct de-

siring to contribute to the Goebel Mon-
ument Fuud will please hand their con-
tributions to Mrs Marcellus Riddell.
Mrs. J. G. Furnish, Ch'm. Comt.

County Judge C. C. Roberts sold to
Kd win Games, oue day last week, his
handsome sorrel saddle and harness
horse. Price private, but known to be
a fancy one.

Miss Pattie Revill celebrated the 10th
anuiversary of her birth, last Friday,
with a 6 o'clock dinner, to which sev-
eral of her little associates were Invited.

For reut—Good farm of 90 acres, in

the Waterloo neighborhood. Corn and
tobacco laud, good grass and water.

J. W. Satchwiia., Grant, Ky.

Hogan & Conner received Johnson
Rogers' crop of tobacco, last Saturday,
and regard it as the best 1899 crop rais

ed in this county. He got 9 cents.

Robt. Wilson, who has the contract
for palling several town cows, night and
morning, says all of his charges gave
ice-cream, Saturday morning.

. . .

Numerous opportunities this winter
for filling ice-houses, and yet the goose
bone indicated an unusually mild win-
ter.

Some of the local attorneys visited
Florence, last Thursday, where they
spent the day taking depositions.

The local thermometers registered
from to 5 below, last Saturday morn-
ing.

The ground hog's reputation as a
weather prophet Is being fully sustain-

ed.

k
Farms for rent.

A. G. Winston, Hebron, Ky.
> r •

The weather is oft again.

Are We in the 20th Century?

At the end ofmy article on the 20
Century in last week's number I find
the following remarks:
[Rev, Kolb ought to have informed

the readers how historians recorded
dates prior to the time they began
writing Jany. 1, Anno Domiui 1.—Ed.]
The answer is very simple. Evident-

ly as soon as the Old Testament was
closed by historians, the New Era An-
no Domini began, and certainly the
New Christian Era began at once with
the very first day, and historians mark-
ed that day simply as Jan. 1st, Anno
Domini. The next day was Jan. 2, An-
no Domini; The next month was Feb.
1st, Anno Domini, and so on through
all succeeding months of the year, till

the New Era reached Dec. 31st, Anno
Domini, which completed the 1st year
of the 1st ceutury Anuo Domini. The
very next day, Jan. 1st, Anno Domini
1, was the beginning of the 2d year
Anno Domini. Aud so when historians
recorded Jan. 1st, Anno Domini 10, it

was J;he first day of the 11th year-~of
the 1st century. Jan. 1st. 100, was the
fust day of the 2d century; and like-

wise Jan. 1st, 1900, was the first day of
the 20th century.

Respcty, Rev. B. J. Kolb.
• . .

The indictment against the Watsons
for the shooting near Erlauger on one
Suuday about two years ago, was,
some time siuce. dismissed, aud resub
mitted to the grand jury, at Coving-
ton, and a few days ago that body re-
turned a new indictmeut charging
John, Fannie, Elva and Berte Watson
with murder. It will be remembered
that Beu Michaels and a hired hand
of Watson's were killed in the scrap.

mm*
Working Night and Day.

The busiest and m lgh i i est 1 i ttle thing
that was ever made is Dr. King's New
Life Pills. These pills change weakness
into strength, listlessness into energy,
brain-fag into mental power. They're
wonderful in building up the health.
Only 25c at W. F. McKim's, Burliug-
ton, M. J. Crouch's, Union, and
Oelsner's, Florence."

In renewing his subscription, J. D.
Powers, of Verona writes: "I hope
you have enjoyed this beautiful win-
ter. It has been good with us. Sister's

flowers have bloomed right aloug all

winter in the window. Mother has 23
youug chickens."

A large crowd attended J, M. Steph-
ens' sale, and good prioes prevailed.
Horses brought from $45 to $75; wean-
ling mule, $38 50; cows, from $25 50 to
$35; coru, $2 25 per barrel.

> « >

The log men are downing the oak
timber they purchased of J. E: Smith.

W. Gaines, pickles; Mrs.TJIay Duncan,
olives; Mrs. Nathan Waltou, salmon
croquettes; Mrs. Edgar Cropper, potato
chips; Mrs. Clinton Gaines, celery; Mrs.
James T. Gaines, white cake; Mrs El-
bert Riley, kisses; Mrs. R C. Gaines,
fruit salad; Mrs. F. P. Walton, fruit
salad. The uext meeting will be at
Courtney Walton's two weeks hence.

Hebron.

MIbb Lucy Clayton leaves Monday to
nter school at Lebanon, O.

Iza.Harper had the misfortunes to
ose one of his best horses by gettf
its leg broken.
Quite a number'of comic valentines

passed through the postofflce at this
place again this year.
A large crowd was present at the

prayer meeting at Mrs. Harding's, last

Wednesday evening. «
The monthly services were held at

the Lutheran Church, Sunday morn-
iug, but the attendance was very small
owing £o the extremely bad weather^
Miss Carrie Olbre spent the vacatio

between the two bimestrial of the N.
N. U., at her home from Friday uutil
Monday.
Miss Lizzie Plummer, who is attend-

ing school at Lebanon, speut a few
days with her former room mate, Miss
Etta Graves.
Mr. Ab Quick, after a long struggle

of severaJLyears, with—that- dread Tits-

ease, consumption, passed to his last

reward, last Wednesday. A large con-
course of sorrowing friends followed
the remains to their final rest. Ao\yt
two weeks ago he was taken serious
ill and since then he gradually grew
worse. "Blessed are those who die in

the Lord." The deeeased was known
by many, and he was liked by all. He
leaves a widow and two sisters to

mourn his death. "Blessed are they
that mourn for they shall see God."

Verona.

has opened his sugar

The peach buds are not killed yet.
The grippe has been quite prevalent

here.
L. C. Roberts

camp.
Several of the sheep growers have

fine flocks of Iambs.
Ben Kennedy, who was sojourning

in E|wood, Iud., has reitirm*d.
R. O. Powers and Scott Myers al

ways have a fresh supply of jokes to

When in Burlington Call on.

J. S. CLUTTERBUCK,
DEALER IN

Mrs. John M. Powers is visiting her
ghter, Mr*. A. K. Johnson, of Cov- I

ingtojn, !

John E. Roberts has returned from a
|

pleasant trip to Elina, Knox Oity and I

St. Louis
Rev. S. M. Adams will continue as •

pastor of New Bethel uutil October
meetiug.

J. G. Kennedy started out this morn-
ing (Monday) to purchase a few mora
crops of tobacco.
Smith Moshon has purchased the

Lafe Kennedy property in town, and
will move in the near future.
The tenant-house of John and Rich-

ard Sleet, burnt a few-4*ys.*iuctvm-ik».
iug the secorrrr-ttrns in the past^our
years it lias been burnt down.

ffotidps, Boots ar^d ^)ozs r

Who has just received his stock of

Berkshire.

Robert Finnell has a very bad case
of sore eyes.

Sallie Finnell is getting aloug nicely
with her school,
Mr. Brown's school will close oue

week from Friday.
T. B. Roberts' house came very uear

burning, last week.
Mr. Bunk Black is a candidate for

jailer subject to the actiou of the Dem-
ocratic party.

Sally Allphin, Sallie Finuell aud
Cebury Allphin, were visitiug Mrs. J.

Johnson, last Suuday.
_ Ir. Louis Stahl, fell the other day,
and broke his arm just above the wrist
The same arm was broken once before.
Deputy Sheriff B. B. Allphin was

visiting his mother and father oue
night last week. The Deputy was as
gay as ever.

Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Allphin were vis-

iting at A. A Allphin's the other day.
He reports A. A. and family enjoying
flue health.
Aaron -Gregory entertained the

youug folks with a dance aud play
party one night last week. It was at-
tended by a large crowd^too numerous
to mention.

Walton.
Walton is proud, and well it may be,

of posessing a dramatic ciub that will
compare with any of the kind any-
where. Though it was bitterly cold and
a blizzard from the north was almost
chilling the marrow iu onas bones, yet
the people of town turned out well aud
the Thespians were greeted with a very
fair house, aud those who braved the
icy breeze were well paid for their
hardihood--.
The first piece presented was the tra-

gedy of "Michael Erie or the Maniac
Lover," with Mr. Joe Reed as Michael
Erie. He was most admirably support-
ed by a cast of characters all of whom
were making their debut iu the histri-
onic art. The acting of Mr. Reed was
perfect, and his support was what
might have been expected of a first
class company ofTrained artists instead
of one entirely new to the stage. Mr.
Eskew,as the villain of the piece.scored
an immense success; Mr. E. C. Mann
aud Miss Lottie Holder, made the most
decided hit, but all were good—well
up in their parts and doing the stage
work as if they had been brought up
to it. Too much credit canuot be
awarded to Miss Ma ry Rouse. Miss
~Graharn Roberts, Chas. Chambers, W.
L. Rouse aud the other members of
the troupe. The second piece was
"The Toodles," which was also most
admirably performed aud greeted with
the greatest applause Mr. Reed was
as good in comedy as in the tragic role.
Miss Lucy Fields was the feature that
brought down the house. No amateur
ever had a better conception of the
part than SheexBioUeoTaTMre. Tim
othy Toodles. But Waltou is ringing
with praises of the whole club.

FALITTfND WINETR SHOES,
the nicest stock ever in town. Have old stock which

I AM SELLING AT GENUINE B^RGrAHST»
—NICE LINE WALL PAPER,*

At Prices to Suit the times.^t

FARM MACHINERY CHEAP.

Plenty of Wind, Cheap Power, Shell, Grind,

Pump, Etc. -

General :Z^ Merchandise.
Stock Complete and Prices Lowt

-
See Our

SHOE STORE.
Can Fit You Out in Anything You Want,

COME AND SEE.

FIVE Per Cent. Discount for CASH.
Also WHITE HOLLAND TURKEYS, BLACK MINORCA,

CHICKENS, CHESTER WHITE HOGS
COME AND SEE.

T. J. HUGHES,
BEAVER LICK. KY.

Limaburg. —•*-

Everett Dixou killed hogs Monday.
Bad weather is causing the farmers

O lose many lambs.
fjfeo. E. Rouse has been visiting his

Julius at Yaruellton.
Harvey Tan uer, our tousorial artist,

will leave here the first of Marcii.
W. R. Rouse broke his crush-mill,

last week, aud did no crushing yester-
terday for his patrous.
Hear that Ovven Aylor is to cook for

awoodsawing and barbecueoveroa^he-
east fork of Gunpowder, today.

Misses Belle Baker and Eva Garnett,
Kidviile, visited Misses Dora Baker

and Hattie Utz, of this place, last Tues-
day.
Woodsawings are the order of the

day. This is a great neighborhood for
keeping on hand plenty of material for
doing good cook i ng.
Samuel Conrad came very near get-

ting his neck broken by being thrown
from a load of wood, Monday. He was
badly bruised up.

Flicker town.

rs. Wm. Acra has returned home
from a visit to her sister iu Aurora.
The youug people enjoyed a party at

Egbert Nichols' one night last week.
James White and Frank Voshell de

livered their tobacco to Hogan, last

week.
Albert Acra aud family wish to

thank their many frieuds for their
numerous kindnesses during his recent
illness.

Two of the Garrison gallants were
calling ou Flickertowu belles, receutly.
Bgod eye, boys. You kuow where to
find good looking ffirls.

F. P. Walton, ot Uiziuger, has a good
road wagon for sale, cheap.• *

For sale—Two Climax turuiug plows,
uearly good as new. W. J, Rice.

•

Joel C. Clore, of Cincinnati, aud E.
J. Green, of Covivgtou, have formed
a partnership for the practice of law.
They have an offlne in each city.

The greatest daubers from colds and
lagrippe is their resulting in pneumo-
nia. If reasonable care is used, how-
ever, and Chamberlain's Cough Reme-
dy taken, all danger will be avoided.
It will cure a cold or an attack of la

grippe in less time than any other
treatment. It is pleasaut and safe to

take. For sale by W F. McKim, Kur-
lington, Berkshire <& MoWethy. Peters-
burg, O. N. Grant, Bellevue, C. 8, Bals.
ly, Bullittaville.

General Merchants,

GOTO.
C T. DAVIS & CO.,

HEBRON AND CONSTANCE,

A ^rood Supply of Peed always in Stock.

GARDEN AND FIELD SEEDS.
zzz^ )— (

Undertaking Given Special Attention;.

A good supply of Coal on hand at Constance at all times.

Heta.
~~~~-

c. t. davis & co. coDstauiiet

McALPIN & BLANTON,
Successors to

Undertakers
Successors to RIGGS BROS.

—AND-

LIVVERY, BOARDING cj- FEED STABLES.
Special Rates to Traveling Men. Pianos, Organs and Furniture Carefully R«*

moved. First-class Carriages for hire with carefal drivers fur Fftmiiit,*,
' '% + + +r Parties, weddings, etc. %

LEXINGTON PIKE, - -

J. M. EDDINS, Agent,

- ERLANG-ER,
Burlington, Ky.

KY\

^W"BI~g" IS IT?
That our trade is increasing every day in Boone County?

is because we give our customers

Honest Treatment, Good, Well Made,

Perfect Fitting.

It i»

v-LOWEST PRICES.
Come in and be CNNVINCED.
No trouble to SHOW GOODS.

We show excellent lines of Men's Fall Suits, all-wool, $5.00 and up.

Boys' Long- Pants Suits, $3 and up. Boy's Knee Pants Suits,

SI and up. Men's Overcoats, $3 aud up. Boys' Overcoats,

$2.50 and up. Fine Line of Pants, $1.00 to $5.00.

A fine Silk Umbrella for $1.25.

We also carry a tine line of Rubber Line Duck Coats, Mackintoshes,
•-.

. Cardigan Jackets and Corderoy Pants.

ROLFES fe W/ACHS,
RELIABLe CLOTHIERS.

No. I Pike Street
Cor. Madison RveT

COVINGTON, KENTUCKY.

*^^^^)»eie*e^rk^^^^^^^e^
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The attempt to ostracise and isolate

the consumptive has extended to

school teachers. A movement bus been

made further to exclude all infections

chililren.

All the funerals in Paris are eon-

ducted by a single syndicate, which

has a licensed monopoly of the busi-

ness. There is a regular tariff of

rates, a first class funeral costing

$•.1,000 and a cheap or ninth class $5.

All armies are liable to ni^rht scares

which, at times, almost amount to a

panic. On one occasion a liritish regi-

ment in India marching- over the ghauts

on its return from maneuvers at

Chinehwud, was thrown into tempo-

rary contusion by the bolting of a

couple of pack oxen laden with cook-

ing pots.

Ta rant idas are being used in Ans-

tralia for the sake of their webs, the

filaments of which are made into

thread for balloons. They are light-

er than silk and, when woven, lighter

than" canvas. JJach trr.antuia yields

from £0 to 40 yards of filament, of

which eight twisted together form a.

LIVING IN CHRIST.

Dr. Talmage Speaks of the Benefits

of a Religiotft Existence.

IIoiv It Make* Un Devotee* Happier
—Practical Religion the Friend

of Longevity — Gospel ot

Everyday Life.

Bimrle thread.

With the exhaustion of the zinc

mines in Wales and on the continent

of Europe, and the increasing demand
for zinc in the construction of electri-

cal appliances, and in the syanide proc-

ess for the reduction of gold ore, the

development of areas where the ziuc

may be mined is watched with con-

siderable interest by mining men ;£ud

manufacturers in this country.- -

(Copyright. 19(0, by Louis Klopsch.)

Tins sermon of Dr. Talmage pre-

sents a gospel for this life as well as

the next and shows what religion does

for the prolongation of earthly exist-

ence: text, l'salm xei.. 10: "With long

life will I satisfy him. v

Through the mistake of its friends

religion has been chiefly associated

with sickbeds and graveyards. The
whole subject to many people is odor-

ous with chlorine and carbolic acid.

There' are people who cannot pro-

nounce the word religion withouT

hearing in it the clipping chisel of

the tombstone cutter. It is high time

that this thing were changed and that

religion instead of being represented

as a hearse to carry out the dead

should be represented as a chariot in

which the living are to triumph.

Keligion. so far from subtracting

from one's vitality, is a glorious addi-

tion. It is sanitive, curative, hygienic.

bone, brain, cellular tissue—for all you

must be brought to judgment.

Smoking your nervous system into

fui^etb'. iun-iug ont the coating of

your stomach with wine logwooded

and stryehnined, walk.ng with thin

shoes to make your feet look delicate,

pinched at the waist until you are

nigh cut in two, and neither part

worth anything, groaning about sick

headache and palpitation of the heart,

which you think came from God,

when they came from your own folly.

What right has any man or woman
to deface the umple of the Holy

(ihost? What is the car? Why. it is

the whispering gallery of the human
soul. What is the eye? It is the ob-

servatory God constructed, its tele-

scope sweeping the heavens. So won-

derful are these bodies that God

names- his own attributes after dif-

ferent parts of them. His omniscience

—it is Cod's eye. ilis omnipresenct

—

it is God's ear. His omnipotence— it

is Cod's arm. The upholstery of the

midnight heavens— it is the work of

God's fingers. His life-giving power-
it is the breath of the Almighty. His

dominion—

"

the government shall be

tipi n his shoulder." A body so divine-

ly honored and so divinely constructed

let us be careful not to abuse it.

When it becomes a Christian duty

to take care of your health, is not the

whole t endency toward longevity?

"English technical journals, which
were very sore over the award to an
American firm of the Atbara. bridge

contract, arc now bragging over the

performance of a Wednesbnry com-
pany, in getting the material for the

pew Tngela diridgC- rparly for ship-

ment within a month of-Veceiving the

contract. The bridge is 105 feet long,

and required 730 tons of material.

Gov. Crane, of Massachusetts, is a

man of much sympathy and charity.

In the paper mills which he_.owns in

Dalton, a pension system exists, prac-

tically, if not nominally. There ure

not a few tiged men in town, former
employes in the mills, whose sole duty
now is to walk to the office and draw
their pay—for service loyally rendered

in the past. A strike in the mills haa

not been known in the three genera-

tions xrf^arn11y
_
mTxnTr|>inni5Trt:

A small contingent of Boers has

realized the tisckssness of merely

tearing up a section of railway and
throwing the rails into a stream

—

the usual Boer method of destroying

a line. What they do now" is to heat

the center of a section to a white heat,

tinrl rnriy the rai l by its two cool ends

It is good for the eyes, good for the

cars, good for the spleen, good for

the digestion, good for the nerves,

good for the muscles. When David,

in another part of the Psalms, prays

that religion may be dominant, he

does not speak of it as u mild sick-

jicss or an emaucipation or an at-

tack of moral and spiritual cramp.

He speaks of it as "the saving health

of ali nations." while Cod in tin; text

ing! "With IQng UK' Will T KflTlSfy

I toss my watch about recklessly and

drop it on the pavement and wind it

u p any t inic~rrf day—or night 1 haux.

pen to think-of it and often let it run

down while you are careful with your

watch and never abuse, it and wind it

up just at the same hour every night

and put it in a place where it will

not suiTer from the violent changes of

aTinosphere, which watch will last the

longer? Common sense answers.

Now. the human hotly is God's watch.

You see the face of the watch, but the

beating of the heart is the ticking of
promises longevity to the pious, say- >w w| ; tph _ ()h hp Rnreful am] dQ nQt

to the nearest tree or telegraph pole

round which they twist it in such a

way that it is absolutely impossible

to use it again for railway purposes.

h i nil .
''/

The fact is that men and women
die too soon. It is high time that re-

ligion joined the hand of medical sci-

ence in attempting to improve human
l ongevity. Adam lived 030 years.

"Methuselah lived 0CO years. As late

in the history of the world as Vespa-

sian there were at one time in his em-
pire 45 people 135 years old. So far

down as the. sixteenth century Peter

Zartan died at 185 years of age. I do

not say that religion will ever take

the race back to antediluvian longev-

ity, but I do say that the length of hu-

man life will be greatly improved.

Jt is said in Isaiah Ixv.. SD "The
child shall die a hundred years old."

Now, if. according to Scripture, the

child is to be a hundred years old,

may not the men and women reach

hot) 'and 4!!0 and 5""? The -fact-i*

that we are mere dwarfs and skele-

tons compared with some of the gen-

erations that are to come. Take the

African race. They have been under

bondage for centuries. Give them a

chance and they develop a Toussaint

rOuvcrture. And. if the white race

shall be brought out from the serf-

dom of g in what shall be the body?

:> t it run down!
There are aged people who would

have been dead 23 years ago but for

the defenses and the equipoise of re-

ligion. You have no more natural re-

sistance than hundreds of people who
lie in the cemeteries t o.d ay , s lai n by

—I.

New Testament, there would have been
one less suicide. O nervous and feverish

people of the world, try this Almighty
se<fntiv, You will li- >-25 years lone -

under its soothing power. It is not

choral that you want or morphine that

you want, it is the Gospel r;f .lisus

Christ. "With long life will I satisfy

him."'

Again, practical religion' is a friend

of longevity in the fact that it removes
till corroding care about a future ex-

istence. Every man wants to know
what is to become of him. 1 f you get on
board a rail train, you want to know
at what depot it. is going to stop. If

you get on board a ship, you want to

know into what harbor it is going to

run. and if you should tell me you have
no interest in what is to be your future
destiny I would in as polite a way as I

Know tell you I did not believe you.

Before 1 had this matter settled with
reference to my future existence the
(|uestion almost worried me into ruined
health. The anxieties men have upon
this subject put together would make,
a martyrdom. This is a state of awftd
unhcalt hiness. There are people who
Srct themselves to death for fear of

dying.
1 want to take the strain—ott your

nerves and the depression off your soul,

and I make two or three experiments.

Experiment the first: When you go out;

of this world, it does not make any dif-

ference whether yon have been good or

bad. or whether you believed truth or

error, von will go straight to glory.

"Impossible," you say. "My common

FIFTY-SIXTH CONGRESS.
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sense as well as my religion teaches that

the bad and the good cannot live to-

gether forever. You give me no com
fort in that experiment.'' Experiment
the second: When you leave this world,

you will go into an intermediate state

where you can get converted and pre-

pared for Heaven. "Impossible," you
say; "as the tree falleth, so it must lie,

and I cannot postpone to an intermedi-

ate state that reformation which ough

t

Although not generally known, it is

nevertheless a fact that Washington,
the fourteenth city of the union in

point—of—poputa+ion-;

—

contains—the-

greatest -Negro—papulation of them'

all. There are more Xegroes in Wash-
ingtou—-fhitt* in any othe r city - of the.

-

union, not excepting the great cities

of St. Louis, Baltimore and New Or-

leans, with more than double its popu-

lation. There are nearly three times

as many black people in Washington
as St. Louis.

What shall be the soul? Religion has

only just touched our world. Give it

full power for a few centuries, and

who can tell what will be tlr* strength

of man and the beauty of ^Vnnan and
the Ipnrrevitv-of all?

My design is to show that practical

religion is the friend of longevity; I

prove it. first, from the fjtft that- it.

keep early or late hours, whether we
shall take food digestible or indigesti-

ble, whether there shall be thorough
or incomplete mastication, arc ques-

tions very often referred to the realm

of whimsicality, bill the Christian man
lifts this whole proolem of health into

the accountable and the divine. He

their own vices. The doctors made
their case as kind and pleasant as

they could, and it was called conges-

tion of the brain or something else,

but the snakes and the blue tlies that

seemed to crawl over the pillow in the

sight of the delirious patient showed
what was the matter with him. You,

the aged Christian man. walked along

by that unhappy one until you came
to the golden pillar of the Christ ian
life. Von went to the right; he went

to the left. That is all the difference

between you. Oh. if this religion is

a protest against all forms of dissipa-

tion , then it is an illustrious friend ot

longevity. "With long life will I sat-

isfy him.
Suppose you had a supernatural

neighbor who came in and said: "Sir,

1 want you to call on me in every exi-

gency. I am your fast friend; I could

fall back' on $2U,60~0.6o6; I can fore-

see a panic ten years; I hold the eon-

t i'olMi'.g s t ock ! n 3 ! ) of the best nnnie-

tary institutions of this country;

whenever you are in any trouble call

on me and I will help you: you can

have my money and you can have my
influence; here is my hand in pledge

of it." How much would you worry
obout business? Why. you would say:

"Hi do the best 1 can, and then I'll

m -have bee n effect ed "hi this s tat e . -

Experiment the third: There is no f if-

ture world. When a man dies, that is

the last of him. Do not worry about

What you are to do in a future state of

being; you will not do anything. "Im-

possible."' you say. "There is soffie-

dope :; d on my friend's generosity for

the rest."makes the care of your health a posi-

tive Christian dufyT Whether we slinTTp "\, 1V, lrfm . th.-in flint is promised to

says: "God nas given me this body.given me
it the fei

In the calendar year 1S09 our manu-
facturers increased their exports over

189S by as much as 25 per cent, mak-
ing a record of $3S0,T87.891. The im-

portations of materials for use in man-
ufacturing increased 33 per cent. The
proportion —of-^xportrr of—manufao- -GotPs -cabgrapby—in—eygjy_.pa'.rc—,in -

tiirers in 1S90 to total exports in- atomical and physiological. He says:cports

creased to 30.4 per cent. The chief

items of increase were copper, cotton •

goods, agricultural implements, iron

and steel manufactures, leather

goods, mineral oils and fertilizers,

At Ladysmith, recently, Lieut. Col.

Sir Henry Kawlinson, of the headquar-

ters staff, was aloft iif a war balloon

makingareconnoissanee when a shrap-

nel shell went clean through the bal-

loon and burst some distance beyond.

Had it exploded while traversing the

gas bag it would have been good by
forever; as it was, the balloon sank to

the earth without any exhibition .of

undue haste. The next time it as-

cended a black patch showed where
the damage occurred and that was all.

A Brooklyn physician has succeeded

without operation and by the use of

drugs alone, in restoring sight to eyes

which have been for years totally

blind. Three remarkable—cures have

been effected. One man into whose
eyes the light had not passed fer-^O

years is now able to sec objects with-

in a few feet. Another, afflicted for

10 years, is able to walk about the

etreet and have the pleasure of seeing

beauties in life and nature which be

never even dared hope to look on

again.

Now that Lucie Dick Thompson
is gone, after living his four score and

ten, not a few persons will be drawing
conclusions as to his mode of life

nnd its results. The man who hates

to give up tne fragrant weed, despite

the fact, that his physician tells him
lie smokes too much, will exclaim:

"BosU! Look at I'mde^rfirete^ He
wnokgd altogether a cigar which

would have oeen a cigar 30 miles long

If all "he consumed had been put. end

to end. In later years he smoked but.

even or eight cigars a day, but during

TO yenrs he averaged 20 a day, or say

ft total Of 500,000.

tnd he has called it the fcmple of tht;

Holy Ghost, and to deface its altars

or mar its walls or crumble its pillars

is a God-defying sacrilege" He sees

"God has given me a wonderful body
for noble purposes." That arm with

32 curious bones wielded by 48 cu-

rious muscles, and all under the

brain's telegraphy—350 pounds of

every Christian business man. God
says to him: "f own New York and
London and St. Petersburg and
Peking and Australia and California

are mine; I can foresee a panic a

thousand years; I have ail the re-

sources of the universe; and I am
your fast friend; when you get in

business trouble or any other trouble,

call on me and I will help you; here

is my hand in pledge of omnipotent
deliverance." How much- should that

man worry? Kot much. What lion

-vvi-1 1 dare to--put-bi6--pa-vv—on-that -Dan-
ie!? Is there not rest in this? is

there not an eternal vacation in this?

"Oh." you say. "here is a man who
asked God for a blessing in a certain

enterprise, and he lost ?5.000 in it.

Explain that." I will. Yonder is a
Irt-mtgh-the-hea-rt every -fftetory, and one wheel isgaimr north,

hour—the heart in 24 hours beating

100,000 times, during the same time

the lungs taking in 57 hogsheads of

air, and all this mechanism not more
mighty than delicate and easily dis-

turbed and demolished.

The Christian man says to himself:

"If I hurt my nerves, if I hurt my
brain, if I hurt any of my physical

faoulties. I insult God and call for

dire retribution." Why did 'God tell

the Levites not to offer to HinxJji
sacrifice animals imperfect and dis-

eased? He meant to tell us in all

the ages that we are to offer to God
our very best physical condition, and
a man who through irregular or glut-

tonous eating ruins his health, is not
offering iu (iud such a" sacrifice.— Why
did Paul write for his cloak at Traas?
"Why should such a great man as Paul

be anxious about a thing so insignifi-

cant- a-s-«n o-uerTOnt_jL_.H wns because

he knew that with pneumonia and
rheumatism he would not be worth
half as much to God and the church
as with respiration easy and foot free.

An intelligent Christian man would
consider it an absurdity to kneel down
at night and pray and ask God's pro-

tection while at the same time he kept
the windows of his bedroom tight shut,

against fresh air. He would just as

soon think of going to the top of his

house and leaping off and then pray-

ing to God to keep him from getting

hurt. Just as long as you refer JLhis

t hing that tells me that death is not the

appendix, but the preface; there is

something that tells me that on this

side of the grave I only-get started and

that I shall go on forever. My power
to think says forever, my affections say

forever, my capacity to enjoy or suffer

forever."

Well, you defeat me in my three ex-

ptviments. I have only one more to

make, and if you defeat me in that f am
exhausted. A mighty one on +t-knoll

back of Jerusalem one day, the skies

filled with forked lightnings and the

earth filled with volcanic disturbances,

-I in wed HU pah and afi o i iiitcd fac e to -

[ ^^lsm
ward the. Heavens and said: "I take

the sins and sorrows of the ages into my
own heart. I am the expiation. Wit-

ness earth and Heaven and hell, I am
the expiation." And the hammer
struck Him and the spears punctured

him. and Heaven thundered, "The
wanes of sin is death!" "The soul that

dnnetli i t

—

idinll die!"—21 will by nu

means clear the guilty!" Then there

wns silence for half an hour, and the

lightnings were drawn back into 1he

scabbard of the sky and the earth

tvasod to quiver and all the colors of the

sky began to shift themselves into a

rainbow woven out of the falling tears

of Jesus, and there was red as of the

bloodshedding and there was blue as of

the 1 irtnsing anTPthere was green as Of"

the Heavenly foliage and the re was or-

and the 'other wheel is going south,

and one wheel plays laterally, and the
other plays vertically. I go to the
manufacturer, and I say: "O manu-
facturer, your machinery is a contra-
diction. Why do you not make all the
wheel.* go one way?" "Well," he pays,

"1 make them to go in opposite direc-

tions on purpose, and they produce
the right result. You go downstairs
and examine the cai-jxds- we are turn-

ing oiit-ULth is establishmenl._and- you
will sec." I go down on the other
floor, nud I see the carpets, and 1 am
obliged to confess that, though the
wheels in that factory go in opposite
directions, they turn out a beautiful

result, and while 1 am standing there
looking at the exquisite fabric an old

Scripture passage comes into -iny
mind: "All things work together for

good to them who love God." Is there

not rest in that? Is there not tonic

in that?—Is-.±h£re not longevity in

that?
Suppose a man is all the time worried

about his reputation One man says he

«cs. another says he is StuDid, another
says lie is dishonest, and half a dozen

printing establishments attack him,
ayd lie is in a great state of excitement
a i: d w orry and -fume and cannot sleep.

Hut religion comes to him and says:

"Man, God is on your side. He will take

enre of your reputation. If God be

with you, who can be^ ngainst you?"
How much should that man worry
about his reputation? Not much; If

that broker who some years ago in

"AVall street, after he had lost money,
sat down nnd wrote a farewell letter to

his wife before he blew his brains out
— 'f, instead of tahing out of his pocket

whole -subject of physical health to

the realm of whimsicality, or to the

pastry cook, or to the butcher, or to

the baker; or to the apothecary, or to

the clothier, you arc not acting like

a. Christian. Take care of all your
physical forces—nervous, muscular, a pistol, be had taken out « well-read

p.nge as of the day dawn. And along

the line of the blue I saw the words,

"I was bruised for their iniquities."

And along the line of the red I saw the

words. "The blood of Jesus Christ,

c leanscth from all sin." And along the

line of Hie green I saw the words, "The
leaves of the tree of life for the healing

of the nations." And along the line of

the orange I saw the words. "The day-

sprincr from on high hath visited us."

And then I saw the storm was over,

nnd the rainbow rose higher and higher

until—ifr seemed retrea ting to another

Heaven, and planting one column of its

colors on one side the eternal hill and
planting the other column of its colors

on the other side_thc eternal hill it rose

upward and upward, and, behold, there

was a rninbow about the throne.

Accept that sacrifice and quit worry-

ing. Take the tonic.' the inspiration,

the longevity, of this truth. Keligion

is sunshine; that is health. Religion is

fresh air nnd pure water; they are

healthy. Keligion is warmth; that is

healthy. Avk all the doctors, and they

will tell you that a quiet conscience

nnd pleasant nntieipations are hygienic.

I offer you perfect peace now and here-

after.

What do- you want'in the future

world? Tell me, nnd you shall have it.

Orchard*? There are the trees with 12

manner of fruits, yielding fruit every

month. Water scenery? There is the

river of life, from under the throne of

God, clear ns crystal, and the sea of

glass mingled with fire. Do you want
music? There are the oratorio of the

"Creation," led on by Adam, and the

oratorio of the "lied Sea," Led on by
Moses, nnd the oratorio of the Messiah,"

led on by St. Paul, while the archangel,

with swinging baton, controls the 144,-

-600 who make up the orchestra.

Do you wnnt reunion? There are

your dead children waiting to kiss you,

waiting to embrace you, waiting to

twist, garlands in your hair. You have

been accustomed to open the door on
this side the fepulcher; 1 open the door
Tm-^Htc other side of the scpulcber.

You have been accustomed to walk in

the wet grass on the top of the grave;

I show you the underside of the grave.

The bottom has fallen out, and the

long ropt'K with which the pallbearers

let, down your dead let, them clear

through into Heaven. Glory 1;e to God
for this robust, healthy, religion! It.

will have a tendency to make you live

long in this world, and in the world to

come you will have eternal life. "With
long life will I satisfy him."

Washington, Kcb. 12.—Senate—The fol-
lowing bills were passed: To encourage
enlistment In the nuvy by providing suc-
cessful applicant* with an outlit valued
U $45; authorizhyj the president to nomi-
nate Brevet Mai, Aiexnnder Stewart
Wchb, on the retired list of the army, us
a lieutenant colonel; to authorize Hon. A.
ti. Handy, ut present minister to Greece,
Koumanta and Bervta, to accent the deco-
ration tendered him by the shuh of Per-
sia; to authorize the following navnl of-
ficers to aeeept orders and decorations
tendered to them by the government of
Venezuela: Rear Adm. W. T. Sampson,
Capts. H. C. Taylor, F. A. Cook. 1). Slgs-
bee, K. 10. Chndwirk and C, K. Goodrich,
Commanders w. w. Mead, J. H. Dayton,
F. M Bymondi and C ('. Todd; granting
permission for the erection of u bronze
Htatue In Washington in honor of Gen.
Francis K. Spinner, late treasurer of the
L'nlted St;itcs. and appropriating $2.5iU for
•i pedestal; for the preservation of the
frigate Constitution, tne measure provid-
ing that the ship should be restored as
nearly a* possible to Its original condition.
House—The ;C> private pension bills, fa-

vorably noted upon by the committee of
the whole at last Friday night's session,
were passed. A resolution to print 15,000

copies of the reports of the Philippine
commission was adopted. Hills were in-
troduced as follows: Providing for the
erection In Washington of a statue of
Idneoln and appropriating J500.000 for the
purpose: prohibiting corporations, trusts,
etc., from contributing to campaign funds
or for Influencing or Intimidating em-
ployes; providing tor a commission to nd-
just the Indebtedness of the Central
branch of the Union Pacific railroad to
the government; an amendment to the
Interstate commerce law so as to give the
commission greater powers; prohibiting
the transportation of convict-made goods.

Washington,
Feb. U- Senate—The finan-

cial debate was continued. Two gnat
Tipccchrtv one in favor—of—t-ht?—pend ln g-

.-enate substitute measure and the other
in opposition to It, wen- delivered, and
botli were listened to by senators w.ih
close attention. The Itrrd- wns delivered
bv Mr. Allison (la.), the ranking member
of the finance committee, who presented
his answers to the points raised against
the pending senate bill. Mr. Jones (Nev.)
dec -hired that the bill was vicious and un-
warranted, conferring too great power
upon national banks and fastening the
country to a golden currency. He dis-

cussed the question from a historical and
philosophical viewpoint.
House—The members of the New l iirlt

delegation held a meeting as soon as they
were apprised of Representative chicker-
hjg's death, and appropriate resolutions
were drafted' for presentation to the
house. The dead member's desk was
draped and wreathed In (lowers when the
house met at noon. Mr. Payne (N*. Y.l
then made the announcement of Mr.
< 'bickering's oeath. As a further mark of
respect the house adjourned at 12 :">.

Washington, Feb. 14.—Senate—The rou-
tine business was brief. Immediately aft-
er It was concluded the financial bill was
presented by the chair, and after L' o'clock
the debate proceeded under the ten min-
ute rule nncl at times became spirited and
interesting. A test vote, Indicating ap-
proximately the luaj.i.-Uy uu.tho pa s sa ge
of the bill, was taken. Mr. Chandler
(rep., N. H.) offered an amendment to
authorise the president to appoint com-
missioners to any International bimetallic
conference that might he called, and It

was defeated by a vote of 13 to 21.
"

lloust—The house entered upon the con-
sideration of the executive, legislative and
Judicial appropriation bill. Before Mr.
Hemcnway (Ind.V who was In charge of
the bin, called It up. the reports on the
contested election case of Aldrlch vs. Rob-
blrts from the Fourth Alabama district
were submitted. The majority reported in

favor of the contestant and the minbrity
In favor of the sitting mern

b

er. No action
was taken.
Washington. Feb. 15.—Senate—The sen-

ate passed the gold currency 'dill bv the
decisive majority of 46 to 29. Only two
of the amendments were adopted, viz.:
One offered by the finance committee

the door open to lnl'Tnatlonal.
m and one by Mr. Nelson, of

Minnesota, providing for national hanks
with £25,0(10 capital in town of not over
I.OOOi The bill as passed provides that
the dollar of 25 8-10 grains of gold nlnc-
ter.ths fine shall he tne standard unit of
value and that all forms of United Stales
inn;;, y shall be maintained at a parity
With it; and that treasury notes and
greenbacks shall be redeemable In gold.
Mouse—The house completed 26 of the

121 pages of the legislative, executive and
judicial appropriation bill with-

u

t amend-
ment.—miring, the gelleHVl dobale a va-
rietv of topics were touched upon. Mr.
BoutellC (lll.l. Mr. Miers (Ind.) and Mr.
Showalter (Pa.) discussed [ho Philippine
question: Mr. Grosvenor (O.J and Mr. Gil-
lette (Mass.). civil service reform: Mr.
Driggs (N. V.), pensions, and Mr. I'nder-
w I (Ala.), his resolution to repeal the
fifteenth amendment to the constitution.

Washington, Fob. IC—Sena to—Consider-
ation of the financial measure having been
concluded, discussion of the i lullpplnc
question was res.umed In the senate. Mr.
MeKlH-ry (dclh., I.a.l strongly opposed tho
_pucm.aue.nt_uCipi billion of i,Ue._lalauda..amL
ocftovod' the I'nlted States ought to rc-
linittilsl i them as soon as the aulhorily of
tins country nad been asserted. Mr Stew-
art took B pronounced position In favor ot
the products of any of the Island posses-
sions or the I'niied States free of duty.
The bill providing n form of government
for the territory of Hawaii was read, but
beyond that formality nothing was done
with it.

House—At the opening of the session
Mr. Bennett, the secretary of the senate,
announced to the house the passage of
the currency bill by the senate. Mr. Over-
street (Ind.). who had charge of the house
bill, asked unanimous consent that the
senate amendments be disagreed to and
the house agree to u conference. There
was no objection, and it was so ordered.
The house then went Into committee of
the whole and resumed the consideration
of the legislative appropriation bill. By a
vote of 7.) to fi7 the provision for the civil
-ST*rv4ee-et>fnmission-was strlek-t-n out.—

T

he
house will reverse this action as usual on
an aye and no vote. After "(> pages of the
bill had been dlsiosed of the committee
arose. The night session for pensions was
postponed until Monday night.

Washington, Feb. 17.—Senate—Not in
session.
House—After an all day's debate the.

legislative appropriation bill was passed
without division. The amendment slrik-
ira: oirrtho provisions for the civil service
commission was defeated by a vote of 77

to 123. The following bills were Intro-
duced: Authorizing the appropriation of

{695,000 for the improvement of Lorain
harbor. In consonance with the original
estimates. Instead of $(>'M),0(K), as appro-
priated by couriers on the report of the
rivers and harbors committee; to pen-
sion Eliza A. Hake, widow of Cant. J. N.
Lake Company H -y3d Ohio volunteers,
at $20 a month? t pension Stephen J.

Watts, Company C, th Kentucky Infant-
ry, at ?50 a month.

\

"Shallow Brooks

Are Often Noisy."

You have headache, back'

ache, eruptions or kidney

troubles, or "that tired feel-

ing.
'

' These are the shallow
brooks tuith their noise. Seek the source

of the brook and it is deep and quiet.

The source of illness is impure blood.

America's Greatest Medicine, Hood's S*r-

saparilla. is Nature's own means of

cleansing the entire system. It has no

Superior, no equal, only imitators.

Debility— "^[y system toas all run

down. I had blackheads and that tired

feeling. I began taking Hood's Sarsapa-

rilla and have gained ten pounds in weight

and feel like a new man." William J.

Knight. 821 Bluff Street, Pittsburg, Pa.

-mm™
Uuoil'B Pills euro llvor ills; tb« iioti-lrrluiliig und

only ciuhartio to tttho Willi Hood » SarsiiparlllS.

ANEPISODE IN BOERDOM.

DW Those Rrndora Who Are Keep,

lull tip wtth the War Lit-

cratnre.

An Afrikander, trekking from Schutn S

Hoogtc to l'alapsie with a load of biltong

halted by a funtini at the foot of a kloof.

A Yoortrekker suddenly appeared from be-

hind a kopje, waving a viirklcur.

"Oortoin shouted the Voqrtrckker.
"Dopf replied the Afrikander, who was

o mm of ready wit.

"iVouuce it," said the Voortrckker,
"though 1 am no doppcr."
The Afrikander's voorlooper, who was

standing on the disselliooin munching
mealies, jumped oil and started on a run to-

ward A kraiitz. ltt jumping B shiit Ins foot

slipped on a klip and lie fell iiito'u donga.
I In- ol hers

,
after miicli (lop, got Ihtd a Heat-

pd argument in Tan] over the quickest "ay
to the nearest dorp. One said lie slioii..i

take the drift over the spruit, and the other

that he should pont over the pan, A irirp.

came along and took them botli around the

virl and through the poort to the laager,

where thev should be safe from rouineks.

—

K. Y. Sun.

Tfou Cun Get Allin'i Foot-Kane FREE.
Write tixhiv to Allen B. Olmsted, L> roy,

N. Y., for a KUKE sample of Allen's Foot-
Kasc. upowiicr U> shake into your shoes. It

cures chilblains, sweatini', damp, swollen,

aching feet. It makes Now or tight shoes
cusv. A certain euro for Corns and Hun-
ions. All druggists and sboeston s sell it. ','.")0.

Mnrrlnjce Blade IMnln.

Standing up together-^Tnst'B Ceremony.
Yon are nun and wife—That's matrimony.
L;\hii; for ea ch other—That's harmony.

Mo'.'ey that \oii spend—That's patrimony.

Things written down—Tbt't's testhnoiiy;

Money yo'J paid out—That's alimony.

—

Detroit Free Tress.

An AU-Ycar fteaort.

The Crescent Hoto!, fiureka Springs, Ark.,
opens March 1, H'00. A most desirable, at-

tractive and convenient resort for health
and pleasure n.-ekers. Id.,;: climate, pure
fpark I in/ water, best accommodations.
TbTwuffh SlrejlQTS vffl Frfucn Line. Write
for particulars to Manacpr 1 loicl or to any
representative of Fri>eo Line.

Clat Coinff.rt.

lo voti jT.'n'pr.io thMrs. I-'lidie- VMiat

nre leaving a load of ice down at {ho

for?
Mr. Fhrfctc—Why, that V. what the? he-it

the flat with, isn't it?— Detroit l'Vce Press.

The Itest Preneripllon for Clillln

end Fever is ti bottle Of GNOVR'S TAsTttl.ES8
C.mi.i.Tottc. lt:s simply iron a nd< pi in meiu
liiusLolcss forin. Noctiro—no pay. Prico.oOc

Tchnr.inee ia a bl.ir.k rhrct on which wi?

nvr write; bill error is « scribbled ^HQ on
which we must first erase—Co,tan .

Sweat and fruit acids will not. discolor
poods dved \ ith PUTNAM FADELESS
l)Yr-:S.

'
Ko'.d by all drug-i-ts.

You never meet' some men that they do
not ask you to take a chance in a rntile.

—

Atchison O'ohe.

A Pot} in Time Saves Nine of Hale's
Hnnejrof Horehonml and Tar for Colds.
Flko's Toothache Drops Cure in ono minute,

A man is seldom sidetracked to success.

—

Chicago Dispatch.

FOR MIODii-AGED WOMEN.

Senator Elklnn Injured.

Washington, Feb. 10.—Senator El-

kins, of West Virginia) fell on the icy

sidewalk near the capitol during the

snow storm Saturday afternoon, sus-

taining bruises about the body and a

general shake-up. The attending phy-

sician says his condition is not seri-

ous.

Ilml n IVarrow Escape From Death.

Columbus, ()., Feb. 10.—State Rail-

way Commissioner Knylcr and his

wife were nearly asphyxiated by es-

caping fumes from a naturnl~gas fur-

naoe. They were found unconscious,

and Mrs. Kitylcr is still in danger from
the inhalation of the deadly gas.

River Steamer Sunk.

KoKcdnle, Miss., Feb. 10.—Th.
steamer; New Mat/tie, of Memphis
sprung a leak and sank near the

mouth of White river. Two Negro
deck hands were drowned. The gen-

eral merchandise.portion of the cargo

is a total loss. No estiuiati

property loss is given.

The Highest Ever UeeordcJ.

Whitehall. N. Y„ Fee. 15.—The
water in Luke Champlain is a foot

above the highest mark ever recorded.

There are numerous waBhouts on the

Delaware & Hudson rood.

Two Inciters from Women Helped Through
the "Cluiugo of IdJo" by I.yilln E. I'ink-

luiiu's Vegctsblo Cona?ouud.

" Deak Mpj3. Pixkiiam :—When I first

wrot«) to yon 1 was in a. very bad con-
ditio, i was passing through the
irhnnga of life., und tu» <h,c;.o

had bladder aad livi*r trouble; I had
suffered for m in u yours. Doctors failed

to do mo any good. Since i have takea
L-3'dia E. Finkham's Vegetable Com-
pound, My health has improved very
much. I will gladly recommend your
medicine to othors and am sure that it

will prove as groat a blessing to thera
ns it has to ma."

—

Mes. Geo. II .Iuxk,

001 DeKalb Ava., Brooklyn, N. Y.

Relief Carno Promptly
" Deai: Mks. Pixkiiam :— I had been

under treatment with the doctors for
four years, and seemed to get no better.

I thought I would try your medicine.
My trouble was changa of life, and 1

must say that I never had anything
help me so much as Lydia E. Pink-
ham's VegetaUle Compound. Relief

came almost immediately. 1 have
better health now than I ever had. 1

feel like a new woman, perfectly

Btrotrg.—;I~grvo—trydia E. Piukham's
Compound all the credit, and would
not do without her medicine for any-
thing, I havo recommended it to>

several of my friends. There is no-

ticed of womoa suffering so much for

Mrs. Pinkhain's romodies arc a sura
cure." — Mauala Butler. Bridge*
water. 111.

Another Woman Helped
" DEiit Mus. PmutAM :— I took Lydia

E. Finkham's Vegetable Compound
during change of life and derived great
benefit from its use."—Mauy E. Jamiis,

130 Coydon St., Bradford, Pa.
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Why the Kentucky Injunction Cases

Were Laid Over.

The Democratic I-,«Kl*latnre Adiiploil m

Concurrent Hi'Bolutlon A(U<'«rnIii|; the

General Assembly to Meet ut

I 'i unUfoi I on Mondiiy.

Cincinnati, Feb. 15.—Judge, Tnft of

the Federal court here ut 2 o'clock

announced his decision on the Ken-

tucky election oases. He holds that,

the Federal court hue no jurisdiction

and refuges to grant the rest mining;

order asked for by the republican pe-

titioners against the Kentucky state

board of election commissioners "to

prevent them from depriving the mi-

nor state republican officers from
holding the ollices to which they were
clearly chosen.

Louisville, Ky., Feb. 15.—Gov. Tay-

lor took the initiative Wednesday af-

ternoon and filed an application for an

injunction against J. C. W. Beckham
and John 1!. Castlcman. He seeks to

-«M ijo i »-Hw-ttTst-«inited-de#efidunt from
attempting to exercise the duties of

governor of Kentucky, and the see-

mrdtlefenrtnnt from acting as adjutant

general; Taylor sues as an individual

and also as governor of Kentucky.

Frankfort, Ky., Feb. 15.--Suit was
filed Wednesday afternoon against \V. S.

Taylor by attorneys for .1. C. VV. Beck-

ham, seiikLng to oust him from the

governorship of Kentucky. '1 he peti-

tion was finished Wednesday morning
and the proceeding is in the nature

of a (pio warranto and mandatory in-

function.
"

POLITICAL PARTIES UNITE.

loclnl Dcmocriiey nnd Soclnl l.n!»oi

1'urticn tiny AmnlKiimntc ut

liidl.uinitoliir- Mnrrh O.

Tndiaiiapoli.i, Iml., Feb. 17. It if

)0»» l l) le and even |)rol)able that Ihi

social democracy ami the socialist la-

>or party will amalgamate at the nil-.

.tonal convention of the former here

March <i, the new organization retain-

ing the name of the social demo-
cracy.

A committee of nine, with Ma::

Hays, editor of the Cleveland Citizen,

is chairman, has sent notice that it

.vill be here to speak for a -J '.-iina-

lion on the part of (lie soei; v tabor

>arty, which has 15,000 memb, is. The
irganizatioiiH have like aims and pur-

inses. The Occidental hotel was se-

iectcd as headquarters. Bugciie Deb:.,

Mayor Chase, of Haverhill, and Mayor
MeCarty, of Brooton, Mass., haw; en-

quired rooms.

ADVANCE IN COAL.

The. PlttHlmi-K (oul Combine Will

Inci't'iiHC I'rlet-H From '£'> to V»

I'er C«-nt. utx Anrll 1.

EXCHANGING SILLS.

The Transvaalen Occupy a Strong

Position Near Dordrecht.

On the Iletrent the Horn Kept Up a
Good Hear Guard Action—Enemy
Very Active Around Lndy-

• lii 1 1 h—Latest War Keili.

PRINTERS SEEKINCToFFICE.

Nomination* for Internnttonn.1 Offl-

cem I»y the International Ty-
pographical I.'nion.

Frankfort, Ky., Feb. 17,--Tne~wTTe

of Beprcsontative Ilaile, of Louisville,

was Friday elected ait honorary mem-
ber of the house of representatives

by the republicans of the lower house.

Mrs. Ilaile never left her husband

during the late stormy scenes

"cuThphnnnit was—prrrd her oif

t>

i

Indianapolis, Ind., Feb. 17.—The
United Mine Workers' headquarter*
here are receiving many reports from
com operators

-
in America, stfowTiiTT

ihat the demand from Europe ami par-

ticularly England will be enormous
luring Hioo. The shortage in Lnglund
has causes] juices to advance u -it.il

coal is selling for over 67 per ton in

Saxony, and coal that Q year ago

brought 70 cents per ton on the cars

in Pittsburgh and is now bringing

>:.25 will bring over 13 in the London
market.
The Pittsburgh coal combine is to

dvanee prices on April 1 from 25 to

o per cent. This combine paid S31y

1011
,
001) for the plant s secu red a

London, Feb. 18.—With ("en. Cronje in

full retreat and Gen. Kelly-Kenny har-
rossing his rear, hopes run high that
a decisive action will occur, if it has
not already ! .- vn fought. Tbm dis-

patches from .Taeobsdal contirm this

belief, saying Gen, Cronje has been
obliged to "outspan," in other words,
form a laager or camp, in order to
rest his oxen. This explains Gen. K"i-
ly-Kcnny's latest dispatch referring
to shelling the laager, which also

brought long expected w-Brri—ef— (Jen, | Seereta-ry-trcas+vr

Kitchener's whereabouts. That the
general who so relentlessly pursued
the Khalifa to his deem is supervis-

ing the pursuit of (ien. Cronje adds
greatly to the confidence of the na-

tion so eagerly awaiting farther news.

Jacobsdul, Orange Frie isfatc Feb.
17.— Further details of the Bo r re-

Indianapolis, Ind., Feb. 17.—S. B.

Donnelly, president of the Interna-

tional Typographical union, has an-

nounced the nominations for national

officers who will be elected by the ref-

erendum plan by May 1. The nomina-

tions are made by local unions.

Nominations for president are: S.

B. Donnelly, Indianapolis; J. M.
" Lynch, Syracuse, and W. B. Trescott,

Indianapolis.

First vice president: M. T. Burton,

Memphis, Tenn.; I). B. Hastings,

Hamilton, Ont.; John \V. Hays, Minne-

apolis, Minn.; C. E. Hawkins, Chicago;

C. E. Holmes, Columbus, 0.; S. L. Lef-

fingwell, Indianapolis; J. M. Lynch,

Syracuse, N. Y.; H. Q, 8t»phun»on,

Dallas, Tex.; \V. C. Waiters, VYiiniing.-

ton, Del.; C. 11. Russell, Chattanooga,

Tenn.; W. S. Whitmore. St. Louis.

4-W- Drains

S1LL1IINLLM
One Policeman and a Colored Sol-

dier Were KillecL

A Corpornl Waa Locked l"p for
Drunkennea* the Day Before.—The
Battle the Outcome of an At-

tempted Heacne.

!ibout~$5,(;oo,000 annually.

PORTO RICAN BILL.

It Will Re Taken t »i in the Senate

\r\( After the Disposal of the
Hawaiian lllll.

"unvrnn
thnt account.

Nothing was done in the case of

Beckham against Taylor and Marshall
before Judge Cant rill Friday "mural

:it Georgetown, By agreement be-

tween the attorneys everyth lug was
laid over until Wednesday, February
VI. In the meantime proceedings In

both cases are to remain al a stand

while the nttornevs confer and try to I

agree on some mode of procedure.

The matter is then to be brought- up
before Judge Cantrill at Frankfort,

February -•'., if no agreement is reach-

ed in the m ea n ',
i i ii er—

Attorneys for contestees and con-

testants have signed the following

agreement as to the conduct of the

contests of minor state officers:

"We, the undersigned attorneys for

contestants and .•onteslees, hereby

agree that all t.ie testimony taken in

tin. ,.,, !)fg<-.--fnv .rnvernnr ami lieut im ..

not governor in the city of .Frankfort,

so far as the same may be component

nnd rele\nnt, may be read as evidence

in the contest for the. minor state of-

fices now pending before the state

board of election commissioners now
sitting as a conies; board; and it is

further agreed that the said contests

shall be submitted to said board with-

out argumen t , the counsel for neither

-sid e no r n"g"y~othcr person to be pres-

ent dur i ng""*" ' 1 " tr ial ; and the utnu

Washington. Feb. 17.—The republi-

an caucus of the senate Friday dis-

cussed the order of business in the

t<- deciding to tithe—H-p the bill

providing a government for. Porto

Rico next after the disposal of the

Hawaiian bill. Attend. ir was called to

Ihe resolution for seating Senator
ljuay but no action was taken upon
it, the suggestion being made thai as

it is a privileged <|urstion it ran be

taken up at any time. It was also dc-

i.ded to have republicans succeed

democrats in a number of appoint-

mciilS-in ili e senate.

treat show that the enemy has been
tight ing a good rear guard twfiun and
occupying successive kopj< s in order
to allow the moving of the convoy
which, however, has been going at a

very slow pace, the animals apparent-
ly being dead In at.

The latest reports show that the
Boers in the neighborhood of Klip-

kranls drift are undoubtedly disheart-

ened.
(ien. French's magnificent march i3

still the subject of admiration, espe-

cially in view of the dust storms and
rms that a-ll e-xpi-rienced.

wood, present incumbent.
There are :<4 nominations for dele-

gntea to the American Federation of

Labor. The leaders are Ifobert Band-

Ion, Cleveland, (>.; Frank Morrison.

Chicago, and Edgar A. Perkins, In-

dianapolis.
Lhilds-Drei:}

Aim's'. n, Nashville, 'lean.: Daniel

Bloc'.:. Detroiti Mich.; s. T. Piund,

HartfoTi!. Ccnn.; C. S. Shi-pperd. CLi-

The worker shelling thi! Boers—prn^
cecils vigorously. Owing to the style

of the action the Boers are bound to

show in the open whenever they are

obliged to leave the kopjes.

Jncpbsdhl, Feb. 17.—Gen. Kelly-Ken-

ny is^still pursuing the Boers. He has

Ilort Mill Worker*' Strike Oil.

Cleveland, ().. Feb. 17.—The strike of

the m'einbers of the rod mill \VOiriers

association in the empjoy of the

American Steel and Wire Co., known
as the wire trust, was declared at an
end by the nresident of the nssoeia-

testees expressly reserving all rights

to except, object or demur to the evi-

dence or other proceedings which they

may have under the law; and further

that the said contestees do not by the

agreement waive or relinquish any ob-

jection to the jurisdiction of the

"board, and 1his agreement is to take

etlect al'ier the board shall have acted

on the preliminary motions and atli-

davits herctorfore filed before said

board by the said contestees anil all

of them which shall be shown by the

reen rils, mi. I in the event said mo t i o n

s

lion. Edwin h. .Jones. The failure of

1 he strike was due to the action of the

boss rollers in this city, who have

been operating one of The Cleveland

mills with the assistance of two men
imported from Indiana. The rod mills

alTected are in Cleveland. Anderson,

ind., Newcastle, l'a.. Leaver Falls, l'a.,

Pittsburgh, Kankin. l'a., and Brad-

dock, l'a....

now captured more than TOO" wagons
'1 he Highland brigade reinforced him
alter a forced march, (ien. French
has left Kini'.K rley to join in the pur-

suit of the Boer army. The guards
have occupied the Boer position at

Magersfontein.

Birds Liver, Feb. 17.—The position

near Dordrecht now is that the Boers
occupy a strong hill north of the

town ami that the British hold a

commanding post to the south. Both
are maintaining a brisk exchange oi

shells over I Jordreeht.

(ien. Brabant's Horse, 200 strong,

commenced the march from -fen hook
Thursday morning over a trackless

veldt and through a mountainous and
diilieult country. Early Friday they

were fired upon and the firing con-

tinued all .day and well into the night,

the British clearing the Boers out of

successive positions under a terr'illo

eago, and K. S. Tatem, Philadelphia.

The fight for president is between

Lynch, who is now first vice presi-

dent, and Donnelly.

Locomotive Doiler Kxplorte*.

Topeka. Kas., Feb. 17;—Two men
were instantly killed and three fright-

fully injured by the explosion of a lo-

comotive boiler in the Santa Fe round

house here. The dead arc: John

El Paso, Tex., Feb. 18.—At 5 o'clock
Saturday morning a mob of Negro
soldiers from Fort Bliss attacked the
city police station with the object of

releasing two of their comrades rrho

had been arrested Friday.
During the right Police Otlietr Newt

Stewart ami one Negro soldier were
killed, and it is believed that another
of the soldiers is wounded.
Friday afternoon the police locked

upa corporal from the fort for getting
drunk and threatening to chase the
police force out of the city, and Fri-

day night another drunken soldier

was arrested. ( omrades of the prison-

ers took the news to the post. A res-

cue party, armed with Krag-Jorgcn-
sens, was organized, and just before
daylight a descent was. made on the
city;

PORTO RICAN TARIFF.

The Bill JTott Before the House Will

Be Debated All Week, end Prom-
Inea to Be Memorable.

For trustees of the

home the Lading lmml liaTTOmrnn; \V. Two ©* the soldiers, rifles in hand,
entered the building and demanded of

Officer Stewart, the only man on duty,
th e snErehdur-of-iheir comrades.
Stewart ordered the. men out of the

station, and they ope-ned fire on aim.
Jailer Kiehard Blacker, aroused by the

shots, .-.prang out of bed, grabbed his

pistol and started into the office. One
of the soldiers shot at him. Blacker

ilred and the Negro staggered and ran

out, followed by his companion, and
the entire squad left on a run.

About ^0 shots in all were fired.

Stewart was shot twice through the

Heustis. a boiler maker, and Nels Tan- r
lungs and died ai i o clock. A trail

of blood leading lroui the station wasduff, fireman. The injured are: J. L.

Beardsley, who will probably die; Ar-

He Savior, bruised and badly shaken

up, and Bert Shields, face cut and one

arm injured. The explosion was caus-

ed by compressed air which was to

-he-uacd-
i
nti the motive pawor in, the-

.

'Midget'' locomotive, a small switch

e:igiu*\ The dead men were horribly

mangled. *

Kx-I'rentdent Johnson's Grnve.

Knoxville. Tenn., Feb. 17.—Through
the influence of citizens of Greenville,

Tenn.. Congressman Brownlow will

introduce a bill placing the grave of

ex-President Andrew Johnson, at

Creenville, under government care.

.Mrs. Patterson, daughter of the ex-

president, proposes to donate enough
land to make a park around the mon-
ument thai lias been erected there.

As she is getting old she is anxious

to.be assured that the grave will be

taken care of after her death. Mrs.

Patterson is now critically ill. and

fears ure entertained that she will not

recover.

Campnlgnlns *n the, Moaatnlni.

Washington, Feb. 19.—The hous«
will enter upon the consideration of'

the Porto Kican tariff bill and the de-

bate upon it promises to be memora-
ble in the history of this congress.

The vital question at issue in the bill'

is whether that clause of the consti-

tution providing for .equality of im-

post and excise taxes throughouS
United States territory extends over

the island of Porto Itico and in this

is involved perhaps the determination

>f the future status and government
t,.f our new accession.

The republicans in framing th° bill

have proceed* d upon the theory that

the constitution and its immunitieu
rlo not extend over Porto Kico.' Th«
democrats are sitlidly arrayed upon
the otfier side, and in committee they

were joined by one republican, Mr.

MeCall, of MassachusetUs. Among
the other republicans who take the

same view is Mr. Littlefield, of Maine,

who succeeded the late Mr. Dingley.

He won his spurs in the debate upon
the Roberts ease, and is already con-

sidered one' of the most powerful de-

baters in the house. The support of

these two prominent republicans has
raised some hopes in the opposition

that they may be able to defeat the

bill, although this hardly seems prob-

able at this writing.

Both sides are preparing for a royal

struggle. Mr. Payne, the floor leader

of the majority, will open in support

of the bill'. He will be followed by
Mr. Richardson, the minority leader.

Mr. T.ailey. of Texas, will also close

for the minority. The debate will

continue throughout the week.

AN IOWA TRAGEDY.

Aired and Rettpected Citizen Shot By

followed, and half a block away the

dead body of a Negro, shot through
the breast, was found. The dead nmD
clutched Ids gun in his hands. Anoth-
er rifle and traces of blood were alsc

-found, which indicates that anothet-

of the Negroes was wounded.
The company stationed at Fort

Bliss is Company E. 85th infantry.

Pusses Mt looking for the marauders,

though at the post it is claimed that

the only missing soldiers are the dead

man and the two prisoners in the po-

lice station.

A Youiik Boy Who"Culled to Take
His Daughter to Church.

Ottumwa. la., Feb. 10.—Leslie East-

burn, .a 21-year-old boy, shot Jasper

SUtton, an aged and respected citizen

xnTBloomneld. at 10:30 Sumhij morii-

Mtners i« PoTttie*.

Bftl'lnyrflvUl. HI- Feb. 17.—The n i i.i -

crs of two local unions at Yiri!en have

idopted resolutions that they will not

support any candidate for the legis-

lature who docs not pledge himself to

vote for Gov. Tanner for United States

senator. They also passed resolutions

pledging themselves to support only

such candidates for congress as will

support the .lett bill, which provides

ihat when a person is brought before

a judge charged with contempt of

court, he shall give him the constitu-

tional right of a trial by jury.

rifle fire lasting eight hours.

Toward midnight Friday_lhe Brit-

ish forced the Boers at the point of

the bayonet out of their last position,

an important, one overlooking Dor-

drecht. The artillery duel was con-

tinued to-day.

Chievely, Feb. IS.—den. Buller has

established his headquarters on Hus-

sar hill. Heavy artillery riring was
intervals by both sides

from Wednesday until Friday. The
T'.l

' ltl.sU KloW ly [Ul-slU'
ll ihe ad i .uiee and

Manila, Feb. 17.—Brig. (ien. Alfred

E. Bates~a-nrFBrig. RenrBell. with the

40th and 4.">th infantry. Heeler's bat-

tery and many pack mules, started

Thursday for the province of Caram-

rincs. The cruiser Baltimore and the

transports Tartar and Ahenian com-

pose the fleet, which, with the gun-

boats accompanying it, tvMI land at

Xeuva Caseeres and sweep the prov-

lt is expected that there -wilt

New Cotton >!!li.

Harriir.an, 'lenn.. Feb. 1

8

.—The
Paige plant that has stood idle since

the suicide of its owner. II. L. Stiles,

at Warren, ()., has been bought by W.
P.. Crinkley,~n rich North Carolina

chtnan." who will- turn—it* into a

J.ooo-spindle cotton mill. Parties rep-

resenting one of the largest cotton
mills in the south have been here for

a week, and will bring the big con-

cern here as soon as a location can be

decided upon. They say that coal here
will only cost them one-half what it

does where thev aare now located.

Tie much campaigning in the moun-

supplemented by the said affidavits

shall be overruled by the board, this

nereement to be in effect and binding

at once, this February 15, l'.iOO.",

Cincinnati, Feb. 17.--W. 11. Mackoy,

oih; "I the republican attorneys in the

Ken t ucky elec t ion- -contest ease, ap-

peared before Judge Taft armed with

the proper papers for an appeal to the

United States supreme court in each

of the s. ven cases to which injunc-

tions were refused Wednesday.

Mackoy also presented the re-

quired bond of $-."-0 in each ca.se, and

Judge Tttft certified the petition for

appeal. The papers were Ihen died in

the United States clerk's office in Cov-

ington. ____'_

The petition was made by six_oIlth.c.

Kentucky state republican otheers

and one citizen. An appeal bond of

$250 was filed in each ease.

The committee appointed to investi-

gate conditi.ons at Frankfort will

make no formal report, r

Louisville, Ky., Feb. IS.—The demo-

cratic legislature-1
- got together—sr

quorum in each house Saturday, and

adopted a concurrent resolution ad-

journing ihe general assembly to meet

in Frankfort next Monday. Dov.

Beekluim will remain here until the

case by which It is hoped to settle the

title to the office of governor is de-

cided by the court of appeals.

Gave Him the Wpbiik Can.

Auburn, Ind., Feb. 10.—An accident

—©emu-red at Garrett, from wh ich Dr.

Brnuml will probably lose his life. The

doctor arose early to build the tire.

Koon after bis mother-in-law, Mrs.

Mary Thomas, arose and assisted in

starting the flre by furnishing him

•with the gnsoline can instend of the

kerosene. When the, fluid was applied

a horrible explosion occurred, the

flnmes completely enveloping Dr.

Brnuml. He rnp into the street and

was soon covered with snow nnd the

flames checked. \One-hrtlf of the fine

Braund residency was consumed.

An Aerolint" Commit* Sirlclflc.

New York. Feb. 17.— Prince Mura, 33

years old. an acrobat, committed sui-

cide in his room at the Trafalgar bo-

nd in this city by inhaling gas

through a tube. The man's wife died

It St Jpenpll'.- Uimpit-Bl—£ot* l iicnrfi-

ides of consumption early "in the

week, and since her death ho acted

strangely. She was a singer ami played

the vaudeville circuits under the name
of Julia West.

lteCClVe.u Ten Dayn' t'nj-.

Frank fort, Ky„ Fob. 17.—The repub-

lican house members were elated by
the receipt of vouchcr's^for 1en days'

pay. This includes t he 'linxoince the

I-.-1 irr"iT~i'ivim Condon , firntu Auditor

Sweeney announced that he would

honor the certificates signed by Clerk

Leigh, of the house, and a general

i ush followed. The senate has so tY.r

taken no steps tu secure its per diem,

RccnUlUK Troops Front culm.

Wn sh ington. Feii,JJ^r^Seea-e ta r .v Boot

has de'eiinined to continue the policy

begun ->>' ,; en. Leonard Wood of re-

ducing the force of United States

troops in Cuba nnd during the cumins;

their infantry occupied entrenched

new positions in front of Hussar hill

with slight losses. It is believed that

the lydditelS^-orkcd havoc in the Boer

trenches. - le Boers are supposed to

have moved their big guns back over

the Tugela Friday afternoon. The
ritle lire Has been heavy at times. The
whole country is thickly wooded.

The British operations are directed

to the capture of lllangwana hill,

where the Boers are strongly fortified

and from which they are shelling the

British with great aeourncyi The Brit-

ish infantry are now disposed along a

line extending for seven miles to the

small kopjes at the base of Monte

Cnristo bill. From (i o'clock Friday

morning the British inccsaantly

shelled .Mont e Christ o. with the nek

separating it from P.iaauw Krantz lull

(n the right.

The British infantry is making slow

progress tip the nek in the endeavor

to occupy Monte Christo. which will

.nable them to eniiklde the Boers on

lllangwana.

l.adysmith, Feb. 17, by Heliograph

via Weenan.—The Boers have been

very active here during the last few

days, and are evidently making a move

somewhere. The gatfioont grently de-

I

i

ghtefl t,6 learn of the relief of Kim-
berley, is in excellent spirits and lit

for anything,
Maj. Doveton's wife, who was given

a safe conduct "through the Boer lines,

arrived here to nurse her husband,

but he died Wednesday. Feb. 11.

Dr. Jameson has the fever.

London, Feb. IS.—The queen pro-

moted (ien. French to be major gen-

eral. French heretofore has only

ranked e.s a colonel in the army, with

To Inveatlernte Mnernui's Statement.

Washington, Feb. 17.—The state de-

partment has taken steps to make
sure of the position it has assumed
toward ex-Cons.il Maerum in antici-

pation of an inquiry from congress,

by directing an investigation into ev-

ery phase of the allegations contained

In, that officer's statement, including

especially a thorough investigation ol

the conditions under which the consu-

lar mail Und cable service were con-

ducted.

Death otCnitt. Litueviurlliy,

Milwaukee. Wis., Feb. 10.—Word
was received from Muskegon, Mich.,

of the death of Capt. A. J. Lang-
worthy at the age of ,s4. Capt. Lang-
worthy was chief of the Milwaukee
tire department in 1S40 and was sher-

iff of Milwaukee county during 1S50-

1S60. lie organized a company of the

ing, the ball penetrating the abdo-

men and causing almost instant

death. Eastburh tailed at Sutton's

home to take his lS-year-old daughter

Alice to church. The father met him
at the door and ordered him away.

An altercation ensued, and Sutton

followed Eastburn to the read. Weap-
ons were drawn by both men but

Eastburn fired first, the other man
falling before he could raise his weap-
on. Eastburn gave himself up, going

into Sutton's home nnd consolling the

"daughter until an officer arrived. The
.shooting erealedJivtense excitement,

many people who were en royte to

church having witnessed the duel.

PUBLIfJ'fukDS 3 CUBA.

The Secretary of War Sends io (nn«
grcsa n Statement of Receipts

anil llaiig ndl t nrca.

The r.ro«m Corn Trust.

Chicago, Feb. 17.—There was a quiet

meeting of the members of the Union

Broom Co., known as the broom corn

trust, in this city, and it Is said an ef-

fort was made to advan?e the priee-of

br ush from frJOO lo-SSSO a ton, hut-tbc

2d..Wiseoiisin regiment who served in

the battle of Bull Bnn and was presi-

(U' l ll Uf lilt' 'WlM'iiiiMii asyoein i ion ei f

Bull Bun survivors in 1S98. He was
also a prominent odd fellow.

Another Advance in Paper.

New York, Feb. IS.—At the annual

meeting of the Paper and Pulp asso-

ciation an advance in the price of pa-

per was announced. The association

held its twenty-third annual dinner

in the Waldorf-Astoria Thursday
night. Among the guests were Sen-

ator Joseph 11. Callinger, former Gov.

John S. Wise, of Virginia, and former
Speaker Beed, all of whom made

-Washington, Feb. 18.—In responsa

to a resolution of the senate the see

retary of war sent to the senate a

statement showing the receipts and
disbursements of public funds in the;

island of Cuba for the year 1800. The
Statement shows receipts amounting
to $16,:: If., oi;,, of which $15,011,089

were from customs; $244.000 from tho

postal servi ce, $787.953 from internal

revenue, and $303,331 from miseellane-

ju«, amines.

rEpTiug there will be a heavy^ednejf Itjrc^lreal -rnjd^jrf^

j

ieufenant general

lion of the existing force unless there

should be some untoward change In

the present highly satisfactory c. mil-

lions there.

The Muckross estate, which includes

the famous lakes of Killarney. is an-

nually visit eit -by—bo—many visitors

that their, fees amount to at least

$0,000 a year, which is two per cent,

of the price paid by Lord Ardilaun for

t he-property."

One of the oldest hostel ries in Eng-

land is the New inn at Gloucester, lint

In spite ».f the centuries which huvt

rolled by since it was built its one*

appropriate inscription htill clings tc

it.

Lieut. Col. Kekewieh has been pro-

moted colonel for services in the de-

fense of K'nnberley.

rtiasaell Ilnrrlaon Chnnpred.

Washington. Feb. 17. --Lieut. Col.

wiser beads thought it best not to.

The dealers outside claim this will be

done at the next meeting. From all

sections come reports of increased

acreage this year.

A l'.ewneil Offered.

Lansing. Mich., Feb. 17.—Secretary

of State Stearns, as chairman of the

state board of auditors Friday author-

ized Sheriff Porter to offer a reward

of $1,000 for thr~ aTrprehcn s i on of—cx-

TJnartcrmaster CTenefaT William L.

White, who is wanted on n charge o(

alleged embezzlement of state fund*

while a member of the Michigan mili-

tary board and vvho disappared severnl

weeks ago.

Rnlnnil Hollnenx Senteneed.

New^Yorli. Feb. 17, -P.oiand Ai. Mp-
lincux was Friday senteneed to die in

Sing Sing prison during the week oi

March 20>. for the murder of Mrs.

Ivntherine J. Adams. He made a state-

ment, asse-t ing that he had not been

fairly convicted, and that "yellow

journalism" had put a price ou bin

head.

speeches.

Bs-Mnyor Qutncy Mnrrlei.

London. Feb. 18.—Josiah Quiney.

former mayor of Boston, and Mrs.

Tyler were married Saturday in St.

George's church, Hanover square.

arter, second t-ecTciaiy »f.tames
the United States emoassy, was the

lest man. Joseph 11. Choate, the

United States ambassador, Henry
White, first secretary of the Cnited

States embassy, and all the members
of the embassy were present.

Soldier** Heninlnn Hurled.

San Francisco, Feb. 10.—Nearly 2.000

people were present at the National

cemetery, when the remains of Pri-

Th expenditures amounting to $14,-

•5S5.805. leaving $2,260,200 in the hands

of the treasurer. The principal ex-

penditures were as follows: B.arracks

and quarters, $1,200,030; sanitation.

$3,052,282; rural police and adminis-

tration, $1,443,467; public works, $700,-

125; municipalities, 5>1,230,403.

THE PLAGUE IN MANILA.

Thirty-Tvro Deaths He.ve Resnlte*

So Fur, Halt of Them Ceinff

llilnr.meii.

Manila. Feb. 18.—Out of a total at

51 cases of suspected bubonic plague

reported, 42 proved genuine and 32

deaths resulted, half of them being

Chinamen. There were 12 cases dur-
in.r.the past week, mostly within tho

walled city, ami a hundred inspec-

tors, under the superintendence of 8v

health otliecr, Maj. Edie, are enforc-

ing the sanitary regulations. Thirty

of the inspectors are Chinamen who
have been furnished by the Chinese

merchants.
Thehealth department census shows-

the population of Manila is about 190>-

000, including 31.000 Chinese.

- vat ca Cassidy, of—Che— 1st Ca 1 i 1 6 r n i a

.

and Charles 8. Stubs, of the 1st South
Dakota volunteer regiments, were in-

terred with military honors. Both
met their deaths while fighting in the

Philippines. v

AVnKC" Astnin Increased.

Hnreltdn, Pa», Feb. 10.—The men
employed by the A. S. Van Winkle

Co., anthracite coal mine operators at

Milnesville and Coleraine, have been

'•ranted another 2 per cent, increase

in their wages, making a total of 4

per cent, advance within tee last two
months. Fourteen hundred hands are

affected. ,

Stenmera Cleared l-'rOlr, SerrOrleans.

inc.
Russell B. Harrison, U.-6./V.. hao^aaa

—

relievcTt from furttrcr-iliilj
: J* Inspect- -*>* 1l-*« l » robbers v.ho held up the u.

f San- M- & A. T. trair. at Fairbanks was

A "cupful" in all cum is hnlf a pint.

or general of the department of

tiago and Puerto Principe. Be will

soon go to .San Juan, Porto BiCo, for

duty as inspector general of the de-

partment of Porto Bieo.

PlRKUtt in New Cnledonin.

San Francisco, Feb. 17.—According

to advices received per-steomer Coptic.

!0 deaths have occurred in Noumea,

New Caledonia, from the plngue and

there : '"-'c many cases in quarantine.

Train Kobber Found Djln».

Ar i z ., Feb. 1

7

.—One oi

found in a dying condition at Syca-

more Spring, ninr miles from Tonili-

stonej The robber's name is John

Dui.lap, alias "Three Fingered Jack."

Biw Klre in 1'itUburah.

Pittsburgh. Feb. 17.—Fire gutted a

three-story brick building tit 047 Lib-

erty avenue, occupied bv iol Cerf &
Co., wholesale jewelers, causing a loss

estimated at from $75,000 to $80,000,

partly covered by insurance.

Elephants Kan Annul.

London. Feb. 1 0.—An exciting scene

tooK place at the Crystal Palace, Syil-

enhain". Two large elephants beloTfg-

ing to the circus, ran amuck, killed

their keeper and gored another man.
There was a terrible panic in the au-

dience attending the. concert in the

palace.

Death of a London Editor.

London, Feb. 10.—Mr . Joseph Cow-
en, proprietor of the

-
"New Castle

Chronicle and member of parliament

for New Castle from 1S73 to 1SSG, is

dead.

New Orleans, Feb. 10.—The steamer

Montezuma with 1.550 mules and a
large cargo of feedstuffs for the Brit-

ish army operating in South Africa,

cleared for Cape Town. The steam-

ship Tiger, carrying a cargo of C.00O

bales of cotton and 2.SOD tons of

phosphate rock, cleared for K!obe, Ja-

pan-
j

College Destroyed "By Kfr*.

New Orleausv Feb. 10.—The St.

Charles college, at Grand Choteau, to-

gether with a large and valuable li-

brary, was destroyed by fire. Loss,

$50,000. _^
Sen Cnptain DIe» of Yellow 1'ever.

New York. Feb. 10.—When the

-Prrrrrc-Tme-^teamer AsKfrtteT'r-inco ar»-

rived at q uarantine from Santos, Chief;

Officer Campe reported the death ot *

Capt. Wood house from yellow fever

on February 3, The captain was bur-

ied at sea the same day. Chief Officer

Caiup then took command and
brought the Asiatic Prince safely to

port. Capt. Woodhouse was 52 years

of age, and left a family at Liverpool.

He-was well kmvwn-at this port. The
vessel will lie detained nt qtiurantine

for disinfection, and will discharge hei

cargo into lighters in the upper bay.

ra ^Hi IH
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State News.

Jap. Harrington,' of Nicholas

county, is in his 101st year.

Sam Jones, the evangelist, will

tour Kentucky the latter }>:irt of

this month.

Monument of \Y. T. Barry in the
Lexington Courthouse yard has
been stolen.

A negro was released from the

Eenitentiary by a pardon from Gov.
eckham, last week.

A mad dog bit several dogs and a

cow, besides biting Allen Aldndge
in the hand in Garrard county.

At Nicholas ville a negro declared

he had been elected Governor. He
was sent to the asylum promptly.

Joe and Larkin Fain are charged
with stealing an organ from Kirk-
levington School in Fayette coun-

ty.

The prosecution of E. K. Wilson
for the murder of Mary Cloyd, of

London, has been continued until

JMay.

Congressman Gilbert has intro-

duced a bill appropriating $75,000
for a Government building at Law-
jnceburg: —

shipped out of the State during the
pasv««a«on was- 2,141 ,490 anththe
amount received tor same was $255,
423.46 an average price per 100
pounds of $11.92.

Robbers tried to carry off a feath-

er bed from the house of Mollie Ab-
bott, in Clark county. She resisted

and the robbers shot her. She will

die.

At communion in the George-
town Christian Church a near-sight-

ed man dropped a nickel in the
wine cup, thinking it the contribu-
tion box.

Wade Martin. 70, of Cromwell,
&io County, who has been-paraly—

-«d fer—years, -called in his friends
and apparently'died. He lay with-
out the slightest signs of life all

night, then awoke and declared he
was well. He arose and dressed uii-

aided.and is now strong and healthy
He intends to preach.

It seems ridiculous . to value a
chicken at $2,00*0, especially when it

is a rooster that is not strikingly
different from the ordinary barn
yard lowl in appearance. Yet it is

a fact that this amount was refused
tor one of the birds on exhibition
in the Madison Square poultry
show. White Cloud is the name of
this valuable chicken. He
is a pure White Plymouth Rock,
three years old, and is famous the
world over as a prize winner.

Tobacco dealers all agree that if

it were not for the tobacco trust
the tobacco crop of Grant county
would have sold this year at from
10 to 20 cents per pound instead ot
from 5 to 10 cents. That means
that the farmers ot Grant county
have this season paid the trust, or
at least lost by the trust on tobacco
manufacturing, $250,000. Trusts
come high, but it seems we have
"got" to have them.-Williamstown
Courier.

How Wounded Soldiers Act.

The law in Kentucky in relation
to hog stealing is peculiarly pecu-
liar. If the hog that is stolen is

worth $4 or over, the penalty for

stealing the hog is one to five years
confinement in the penitentiary,
while a calf that is stolen must be
valued at $20 or more ta_aendJ,he
one stealing it to the penitentiary.
If the stolen hog is worth $3.99
only, the thief can be tried for petit
larceny only, as he can also be tried

for stealing a calf worth $19.99
only.

There is a shortage of at least
twenty per cent, in the Burley crop
of Kentucky.

If you take a dozen soldiers as
like as each other as peas so far as
height, weight, strength, age, cour-
age and general appearance, and
wound them all in precisely the
same way, you will find that scarce-
ly any two of them are affected alike.

One man on receiving a bullet in
his leg will go on fighting as if noth-
ing has happened. He does not
know, in fact, that he now contains
a bullet. But perhaps in two or
three minutes he will grow faint
and fall.

Another man, without feeling the
slightest pain, will tremble all over,
totter and fall at once, even though
the wound is real slight.

A third will cry out in a way to
frighten his comrades, and will for-

get everything in his agony. A
fourth will grow stupid and look
like an idiot.

Some soldiers wounded in the
slightest manner will have to be
carried off the field. Others, al-

though perhaps fatally injured, can
easily walk to the ambulance. Many
die quickly from the shock to the
nervous system, says London An-
swers.

A very curious case is recorded in
the surgical-history of the Ameri-
can Civil War, in which three offi-

cers were hit just at the same time.
One had his leg from the knee down
carried away, but he rode 10 miles
to the hospital. Another-lost his
little finger and he became a raving
lunatic. While a third was shot
through the body, and, though he
did not shed a drop of blood exter-
nally, dropped dead from the shock

E. SCHDLZ & BfiO.
THE LBADINU**

Merchant Tailors, Clothiers,

Furnishers and Hatters.
Suits Made to Order from $12 up.
Pauls from $3.00 up.

133 Second St., AURORA. INDIANA.

Say! The Place To Buy Your

Winter - Footwear
—IS AT—

Frank M. Cox's, Aurora, Ind
H e has a full line of Boots, Shoes and
Rubbers. You cuu get a good Whole
Stock Side Lined Boot for $2 50 worth
$3; a good Boot for $1 90 worth $2.26;
Best Candee Snag Proof Felt Boot for
$2.25 worth $2.75; a good one for $2.00
worth $2.40; a good one for $l.i>0 worth
$2.25. lu fact you can get anything
you want in the Boot or Shoe line

Cheaper Than Anj Place in Town.
FRANK M. COX,

No. 118MaiuSt., - AUK.OUA, IND.

1 "<'J r t !i g $

ABRAHAM LINCOLN
could split out about loo Fence Ralls a day; THE

CYCLONE FENCE MACHINE
build* ioo rods a day. 36 to 00 Inches high, 7 to 12 cables.

RlSf1".i?K
c

.

l£D,t tabl»*$• 7lre- Ch0«P<*t, strongest fence.
Easiest to build No lla.ht wires; no fecUdie. Lasts a llf.--
tlme. Wire nnd Fence Supplies at Wholesale. Crimped and
Spiral Picket*. Lawn hence, lawn and Farm Gates; Thou
sands of these machines In use. Gold Mental at Omaha
Exposition. Write for Catalogue.

«•-»»

CYCLONE FENCE CO.,
cia

NOLLY, MICH.

» « » az « ' I «
I have control of the Cyclone Fence in Boone and Woodford counties.
I will build the fence or sell machines to farmers that they may build
their own fences. It is the cheapest and best fence that can be built.

Address G. CARTER GRADDY, Bullittsville, Ky.

JONH TANEOU&
Hebron, Boone County, Ky..

CARP1NT18, CONTRACfOR &

::::::.::BUILDEB.::::::::: _
Also does Rooting aud Tin Work.

Your Work Solicited.

UNDER-

TAKER

An important case was (ried at
Winchester before county Judge
Evans. A numbtr of persons hold
ing stock in national banks refused
to list this stock with the assessor,
claiming it could not be taxed un
der existing laws. They also refus-
ed to give information to the Board
of Supervisors. They were brought
before the county Judge, who de-
cided that bank stock should be
taxed as other personalty. The
case will be taken to the Circuit
Court ami probablytoThe Court oF
Appeals.

Years can not repair the damage
done the State by the soldiers whom
Mr. Taylor housed in the Capitol
jmd Executive buildings. Books
have been mutilated beyond recog-
nition, court records and judicial
-opinions have been -stolen and torn,
vouchers from the Auditor's archiv-
es have been scattered over the
floors of the vaults and valuable
-documents extracted, laying the
State open to all sorts of suits which
it may co«t thousands of dollars to

-defend against.

It is a fact that vandalsiiave made
-**ay with man y valuable relics
^from the rooms of tKe State Histor-
ical Society in the Executive build-
-ing at Frankfort during the stay of
the troops. Historic old and rare
.souvenirs of pioneer days of the
~<Jommonwealth have been hawked
..about on the streets. There is no
telling at the present to what ex-
tent this has been carried, nor can
there be until the proper custodians
are again in charge, and have made
an examination of the collection.—

.l31chjrnond_ Register

A sensation was created in Trim-
ble county, last week, when it was
announced that the grand jury bad

-•unearthed a case of attempted po iso n -

ing. Pete Simpson and wife reside
.jXBar Milton. A package of candy
came to Mrs. Simpson through the
mail. When Mrs. Pete Simpson re-
ceived the package she was much
delighted with the present and
fihared it with the family of Wil-
liam Snyder, for whom she was
working. Shortly after eating the
candy several persons became vio-
lently ill. In seeking the cause it

was discovered that the candy con-
tainedpolBDn.r Apportion of the
candy was in evidence before the
grand jury, where it was tested with
chemicals, when it was discovered
that it contained a sufficient quan-
tity of arsenic to have killed at least
twenty persons. An indictment has
been returned by-4he grand jury
against the wife ol Barney Simpson,
the brother ol Pete Simpson, but as
yet she has not been apprehended.

Manufacturers who
are holding back expecting to se-

cure cheap tobacco later on had best
think the matter over a little bit,

and get their selection of tobacco
before too late. The market will
certainly go no lower on the pres-

ent crop, aud all indications point
to prices getting at least three or
four cents higher on the better
grades before the next crop comes
to market.—The Weed.

Whether there be profit in raising
corn does not depend altogether on
the price received, but in a large

measure on the man who raises the
crop. If the price ot corn was made
double what it now is, and kept
there for the next ten years, it would
not be a hard matter to find at the
end of that period men raising corn
at a loss ; and the price has never
yet been so low that there were
not some farmers who made the cost
of production even less and there-
fore made a profit. And what is

true of corn in this respect is true

A Dutch auction at
i frequently exciting.

to Be
"Fifty

Cape Town
If house is

sold the auctioneer
golden sovereigns for

offers

the

THE HAIR TRUST
IS IMPORTANT.

EVERETT HELMS,
OF PETERSBUmjCY.

Corner Pike & Russell

COVINGTON, === 'fzz

EMbAL-

MER,
Streets,

KENTUCKY,
INDEPENDENT OF UNDERTAKERS' UNION.

man who first bids $5,000." Nobody
bids A pause, and then "Fifty
golden sovereigns for the man who
first bids $4900." This is kept up

tila-bid-is secured. Hat it by no
means follows that the house is sold
to this bidder. No, the auctioneer
is then at it again. Say that $4,400
is the first bid. The auctioneer
cries: "There arc twenty-five golden
sovereigns for the first man who
lias the courage to bid $4,600." Per-
haps no one has it. Then $25 is of-

fered for a $4,500 bid. It there is

eventually no bid above $4,400 the
man who made that bid is saddled
with the house. Otherwise he pock-
ets his bonus and gels off free of it

all.—N. Y. Tribune.

Has made the "Hair Tru
and knows it froi

a study

Hair cut 15c, ou 8nturduy 20c; Share
10c, and other work proportioually as
low. Soap, Leather Brushes, Mustiiebe
Wax, Shampoo Cream, (for ladies,)
b rce Cream, lor chapped hands, Hair
Oil ami Tonio

. wtB., fur wale . Thanking
all lor past favors, I remain, &c,

EVERETT HELMS, Prop.

—Geo. W. Hill <fc C°M
Grocers, Commission sgjfD Merchants.

Tested Field and Garden Seeds.

^fu^or FERTILIZERS, LIME, cement and salt.
Largest aud Beet 8tock of

CJTY._^
Sole Agents for the Celebrated

RARUS and GEM Brands of FLOUR.
When in the City it will pay you to come and see us.

27 & 29 Pike Street. (Phone 4066.) git jfc »a w ycrfmh
COVINGTON. KENTUCKY.

CROP AND STOCK

.

of other crops. The character and
capacity of the man behind the
plow are important factors in arriv-
ing at an answer as to the whether
or not it will pay to grow this or
that crop.

FROM 0*eYc0UNTY.
IHerald.]

A supposed mad dog frightened
the-town last Friday. He bit sev-
eral dogs, which were afterwards
shot.

About noon last Tuesday the
wife of Bluford Thornton was bad-
ly burned. She was ironing in
front of an open stove, with her
back to it. Her clothing took tire

and she was burned quite painfully
before assistance came.

[News]

Several prominent weddings
among the leading 400 are booked
to take place in Owenton during
the "leafy" month of April. -

The Assessor's book for the year
has been completed. The asses-
ments are as follows: Land, $2,158,-
592; lots, $328,404

;
personal prop-

erty, $275,014 ; money, etc., $226,-
462. Total amount subject to tax
$5988,502.00.- This is an increase
$69,387.00 over the year 1899.
About 1,000 dogs more or less

have been "killed in and about
Owenton during the past two weeks.
We have perhaps 1,500 more that
will never be in better condition
for the guillotine than now and
since the demand is growing own-
ers should put their dogs on the
market at once. The reason for such
an unusual butchering of dogs is

caused by the presence in town of
several mad dogs. Let the good
work go on, there is plenty to do.

— *aafr«^»-»a> i
.

A Frightful Blunder.

..-. WilLoften cause a horrible Burn,
Scald, Cut or Bruise. Bucklen'e Ar-
nica Salve, will kill the pain and
promptly heal it. Cures Fever
Sores; Ulcers," Botls7^r~es;~Cbrns,

The authorities ot Algeria gave
$40,500 toward fighting the grass-
hoppers. In one section 3,200 cam
els were employed to carry the ma-
terial for burning over the places
whero eggs had been deposited.

CHAS. L. KELLY,
SALESMAN* FOK

F. f. KASSEBAUM & SOS,
Manufacturers and

Dealers in

Granite and Marble

its:

GRANT P 0., KENTUCKY.

Order of Reference.

Boone Circuit Court, Ky.
Si Gaines, Adm'r. of C. C. Rice,

deceased, PI ft*,

vs
Laura J. Rice, &c. Hefts.

,On motion of Plaintiff, this cause is

now jeferred to J. W. Duncan, Master
Commissioner 4n Chancery for
Boone county, Ky., in vacation, un-
der the authority invested it* mo by
sections 431 Civil Code of Practice, and
all creditors of the decedent, Charles
B. Rice, will appear before said Master
Commissioner before the 2nd day ol
April, 1900, and prove their claims ax
required by law, aud said Master Com-
missioner will,

1. He will audit and settle the ac-
counts of the administrator, 8. Gaines.

2. He will ascertain the quantity and
value of real estate owned by decedent
at time of his death.

3. He will ascertain and report the
amount of debts owing by decedent at
thejirae of his death.

4. He willgivedue notice of the time
and place of his sittings in this case to
hear proof on claims, by advertisement
in the Boone County Recorder, and he
will report all of his acts herein at the
next April term of the Boone Circuit
Court.
^-Witness mv hand as clerk of said

Iffs up to the People.

court, this January 30th, 1900,

J. W. Duncan, Clerk B. C. C.

The undersigned hereby gives notice
that be will begin his sittings on the
1st day of February, 1900, at the Circuit
Clerk's office in Burlington, Ky.. to
hear proof in the above styled cause,
aud will adjourn from day to day (Sun-
day excepted) to the 2d day of April,
1900. All perBonshaving claims against
said estate will present them to me
properly proven according to lawT

"

J. VV. Duncan, Master Com.

NOTICE.

Paris Court—Not a large crowd
in town. About 200 head of cattle

on the market and most of them
#old. Sold 40 head medium feed-
ers at $4 58qp^rz=torridieu^I^r^o^

-aU-Skin Eruptions. 4Jest Pile^ure
on earth. Only 25 cts. a box. Cure
guaranteed. Sold by W. F. McKim,
Burlington, M. J. Crouch, Union
and J.G.Oelsner, Florence.

The trustees of the Big Bone JM. E.
Church aud Hall, will meet at Bin
Bone Springs on Saturday, March 10,

1900, at 1 p. in., to receive bids arirT

contract for painting said building.
Any one desiring to do said work is

requested to be present.
J. L. JONES, Chairman.

COMMISSIONER'S NOTICE.

yearling-fleers at ok5Q-per-hearJ ; 51
cattle at $30; 30 at $40; 40 at $4,50
22 1,125 pound cattle at 5 centR.

"The turkey and poultry raising
industry in Kentucky is growing
to vast proportions,' and it is confi-

dently predicted that, in a few vears
rit will lead the van

rH

—By h is 'decision Judge Taft ic-

movw all possibility of resort to
Federal tribunals and throws the
question back within State juris-

Every
tojtal num- 1 spot in

%BS of pounds of dressed turkey : woman to kiss it and make it well.

Boone Circuit Court, Ky.
Alice Souther's Adm'r., Ac, Plfl

vs.

Elbert Rouse, &c, Defts.

The undersigned hereby gives uotice
that he will begin his sittings on the
29th day of Jany., 1900r at the Circuit
Clerk's Office in Burlington, Ky., to

i

hear proofof claims in the above styl-
diction Where it is far butter that it i en" cause and will adjourn from day to

j

be determined.—Cincinnati Com- 1 day (Sunday excepted) to the 24th day
lneicial-Tribune. of March, 1900. All persons having

claims against the estate of Alice Sou-
ther, deceased, will present them to

tiie undersigned properly proven as re

quired ty law.
J. W. DUNCAN, M. C. B. C. C.

Less than a year remains in which
to gather facts, and information that
will influence your vote for the next
president of the United States.

That grievous wrongs have been
committed, and grave errors allowed
to exist without effort at correction, is

evidenced by the speech, writings, and
comments of eminent statesmen and
jurists ; congressmen and leading men
of business; professors and clergymen
in every state.

Party affiliations have been ignored
in the outcry against thrusting aside
the safeguards of our fathers and rush-
ing pell-mell into the affairs of Europe.
The situation is a deplorable one if

not alarming; as is also our domestic
affairs dominated by gigantic Trusts.
The evils are not of spontaneous

growth 1 They are the result of years
of labor and expenditure of millions
of dollars! Beginning with the dis-

placement of American silver for
English gold, the cunning of Eng-
land's diplomacy in shaping the des-
tiny of our Republic is apparent to
any ordinary observer seeking the
true inwardness of events.
The Cincinnati Enquirer has fre-

quently called attention to each and
<very move as it was transpiring^-and
during the campaign of 1900 will
present its readers with a truthful
array of facts that will be extremely
interesting and startling.

No fair-minded American, be he
Republican, Democrat or of other
political faith, can afford at this critical
time to ignore the truth. Partisan
prejudice, with the Trusts as dictators,
is a far more degrading slavery than
that which existed previous to the Civil
War of '61-64.

Trusts in the United States alone
have a representative capital greater
than all the gold and silver in the
world. These will spend many more
millions of dollars to suppress truth
and facts and mislead all who fail to
look beyond their plausible decep.
tions. Read the Enquirer and you
will be able to discern the truth and
combat falsehood.—A

-victory for
Trusts and the McKinley Adminis-
tration in 1900 will end the era of
greatest good to greatest number.
Watch carefully the

Cincinnati Enquirer.

DR. A. P. WALTON,

DENTIST,
<£==^CINGINMTI,

The Lancaster Building 22 W. 7th,

Bet. Vine aud Race.

INSURE AT HOME
The Farmers' Mutual Fire

INSURANCE COMPANY,
OF BOOWK COUNTY,

Is now completely organized and recei

ing applications tor insurance

Its Rates are .Lower
rimn those bfany~6tfier Company and

gives the farmers of Boone County

HITHERTO UNKNOWN ADVANTAWI
In keeping their property insured.

D. E. CASTLEMAN,
AHORMEY- Al - LAW,

BllKLINtiTOiN, KY.
"Will piaetiee in the Coun.. of Boone
Kenton, Giant and Gallatin. Col-

lections pushed energetically.

G.G.HUGiLLfc,
4TTQJKNEY AT LAW.

Burlington, Ki.
Will practice in all the courts. Proinut

attention giveu to all business
entrusted tome.

p. e . cAsea^

EVERY FARMER IN THE COUNT)
should take a policy at onco . =

President,E H. Blankenbeckkk,
Florence, Ky.

Edciar Cropper, - Vice-President.
Oscar Gaines, Secretary, Burlington.

J, B. DUNCAN, Treasurer.

Executive Board—Legrand Gaines, J.
W. Conner, JohB (Stephens.

J.K. SMITH, Assessor, - Burlington, Ky,
W. M. Rogers, Agt. - "Walton, Ky.

Frankfort & Clgiiiali Ba'iliay,

Ask for tickets via this line. Schedule
of trains in effect Oct. 5th , 1898.

P. M. a. M. " A.M. p.m.
4.00 8.30 lv Cincinnati ar 10.05 6.00
4 15 7.04 " Ludlow lv 9.66 6.50
4.30 7.18 " Erlauger lv 9.3G 5.27
5 18 8.25 Williamstown " 8.45 4.25
5.3* 8.49 " Corinth " 8.25 4.03
6.17 10.28 " Georgetw'n " 740 3.19
6.39 10.50 arStara'gGro'ud 7.18 1.55
T.10 11.2 u—Fraukft»rt—" 8.5Q__L0Q

JOS. R. NHWTON, O. P. A.,
Frankfort, Ky

.

Dr. J. L. Adams,
DENTIST,

ATTOBNEY - Al . 1AW,
_ burlingtom, ky,,

Pr»cticein all Court*. Prompts guamuteed

County Surveyor,

Itodoatlkindkol Surveying. A || ,

der. by maill promptly attended to.

J. M. LASS1NG. N. E. R11.TJE1.I,.

LASSING & EILLUL,
AT20RNZ.YS AT LAW.

BURLINGTON, KY.
Prompt Attention Given to Collection r

S. GAINES,
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,

BURLINGTON, KY.

Will practice in airThe courts, andprompt attention given colli ctK
Offlce-ln residence near poai-tflk-e

man at ti

bins heart
mes gets a sore
that n'leds-' one

Administrator's Notice.

All persona indebted to the estate of
Nathan Hind, deo&'d., must come for-
ward a»vd huHI* at-f»n*w»~; those haviag
clrimbaagaiu&i miid estate must present
them to tho undersigned proven ae-
cordmjr to Ihv.

OEO. W. ROBERTS, Adm'r

Walton, Kentucky.

Gas, Vitalized Air, Odontunder for
painless extraction.

I®"Office at Florence every Saturday.
Office at Union every Monday.

Satisfaction - Guaranteed.

IB DEPOSIT BANK.
(INCOIirOHATED T893.)

ERLANGErV_^_^„ KENTUCKY

Capital paid in |.*»0.000
Surplus, 9 8.000

Careful attention given collections
and remittances promptly made. De-
posit accounts solicited.

S. W. ADAMS,
ATTORNET^-AT- LAW,—

KKLABfalsR, AES'llCM.
Will practice in thecourtsof Booneand Kenton counties. Collections

and general law piaetiee.

Administrator's Notice.

All persons indebted to the estate o
J. J. Cluster, deceased, are hereby
-notified to «ome-forward and settle at
once, and those having claims against
said estate must present them to the
undersigned properly proven.

J AS. H. WATSON.Adm'r.

Huhscrilie for the Recorder. Take tho Recorder, $1.50 n, year.

W. E. VEST,
Real Estate Agent.
Farms Bought, Sold or ExcbanacdMoney to Loan on Real Estate.

^otes bought, sold A Negotiated.*r"„,^ominunk'aUoilB addressed toW.E. Vest, Burlington, Ky.

BOONE CO. DEP0SI1 BANK.
(Incorporated 1886.)

Capital, $80,000
Surplus and undivided profltp, 20,000

-)o(-
Our facilities enable us to receive on

favorable termsaccounts of individuals
and corporations. Collections prompt-
ly remitted for at lowest rate*.— ^^

Administrator's Notice.

Persons having claims against the es-
tate of John Hoflman. deceased, will
present them to the undersigned prov-
en according to law, and those owing
Bald eBtate must come forward and set
tie. P. A. UTZ, Adm'r,
,
»*» »<»TT»TTTTTTT

PATENTS^
ADVICE AS TO PATENTABILITY%*
Notice in "Inventive Age" kl|l|k
Book "Uow to obtain I'uteuts" | IlkC
Chargei moderate. No feo till patent la leaved

Letter* strictly con Bdentlal. Addrew
E. G.SIG0EH8,

P

atent Lawjar. WaihlnfltoCb. C.

'S

-l
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Thr Democratic national con-
vention will meet in Kansas city,

July 4th.
»

In Owen county thirteen candi-
dates for jailer have lined up and
the number increases every week.

The Republicans in Congress
are not agreed, by any means, as
to the kind of tariff regulations
to give Porto Rico.

» m —
L. E. Creasy, owner of the

Coving-ton Commonwealth, is the
Republican nominee for the office

of State Senator in Kenton co.

The date for the national con-
vention of each of the leading
political parties has now been set,

and the indications are that the
head of each ticket will be nam-
ed by acclamation.

» m *

It is claimed that the Louis-
ville & Nashville Railroad has a
lobby at Frankfort, fighting the
passage of the bill appropriating
$100,000 for the apprehension
and conviction of the assassin or
assassins of Senator Goebel.

Editorial Paragraphs.

It is a great pity that Oom Paul
hasn't a good reliable corps of

censors at his disposal.

H
Frankfort advices state that

Governor Taylor is again on the

south bank of the Tugela.
i-i

Mr. Bynum is still waiting for

the Senate to act on his confirma-

tion. The country will not worry
If he keeps on waiting.

H
Porto Rico is outside the Con-

s titution but it is inside the Ding
|
ley tariff, and the Dingley tariff

is worse than the Spanish one.

H
—"Joe" BlackbuTH^ of-Kentuekyx
is now being abused by the ene-

mies of Governor Goebel, who
cannot forgive him for doing jus-

tice to the good points of that

brave man.

Pith of the Press.

There is no way to compel
Roosevelt to accept the second
place on the Republican national
ticket, but he can be prevented
from taking the first place there-
on, and it is now written that an-
other is to be nominated for Pres-
ident.

The tide of ..battle' turned
against the Boers last week, and
the republican form of govern-
ment so dear to them received a
severe blow. While thesympathy
in high official circles in this
country is with English, that of
the common people is with the
Boers.

Uncle Sam is threatening to

send some of his warships into
Chinese waters in order to make
China heed the demand of this
and other countries that meas-
ures be taken to insure the safety
of missionaries. Germany threat-
ens to send warships there for

the same purpose.
i

From present indications the
Burlington and Petersburg pre-
cincts will each have one or more
candidates for every county of-

fice to be filled by the primary in
1901. With candidates from num-
erous other localities in the coun-
ty the several races for the nomi-
nations are likely to be very com-
plicated. Quite a number of the
candidates are looking after their
fences on every occasion that of-

fers.

The State Board of Election
Commissioners reported, Monday
giving all the Democratic candi-
dates below Governor and Lieu-
tenant Governor, the offices for
which they were candidates.
They were sworn in immediately
and demanded the offices of the
Republicans, who refused to sur-
render them. The State now has
a dual government, and the court
will have to decide who are the
State officials.

Judoe Tarvin, of Covington,
will soon be out of politics. He is

now spoken of as a candidate for
Vice-President, for Congress and
for Governor, if the Democrats
win out in the contest now on, in
which event a Governor will have
to be elected this fall. The
Judge's friends are killing him
off scoring, and he will make a
poor showing in either race if he
is not very careful.

f
Some most improbable stories

are sent out from Frankfort near-
ly every day. The be9t way to re-

gard these is as utterly false until

they are thoroughly corrobor-
ated; but each political party be-
lieves that which suits it and re-

jects all other statements. The
belief by many of the tons of
printed falsehoods shipped all

oyer Kentucky last fall, has caus-
ed the present political conditions
inJKentucky.

'"
'

I

The contest for the Democrat-
ic nomination for Congress is

coming to the front now, and
quite a number of aspirants will

be on the firing line in a few
weeks, and the county that can
not send one or more candidates
to the front will not be consider-
ed up-to-date politically. While,
aomiTfiefetofore considered

-
Con-

gressional timber have been elim-
inated, for each of those about
three new aspirants will be en-
tered. Look out for a lively time
itll along the line.

Philadelphia has raised one-
fourth of that $100,000. Now
Mark Hanna, who has been real-

ly hard up, can begin the cam-
paign work which was deferred
for the lack of funds.

M
The- torrent of abuse that is-be-

ing poured out on Senator Petti

grew's devoted head is due to his

insistence in dragging to the light

things that the administration
wishes to keep hidden.

8-1

Prof. Sumner, of Yale, says
that 90 per cent, of the marriages
of the country turn out unhappi-
ly. Now will the professor tell us
what proportion of the old maid-
hoods and bachelorhoods turn out
happily.

J*
If Congress will not give Porto

Rico free trade with this country,
it should at least give it free nec-
essaries of life. It is all right to

make a precedent, perhaps, butit"
seems hard to starve women and
children to do so.

fci

The fact that Queen Victoria,
has found it necessary to call out

Washington was first in war, but
he was a little bit particular as to

the kind of war.—Chicago Record.

Mr. Hay was evidently a proper
addition to Mr. McKin'ley's dark
cabinet.—Memphis Commercial Ap-
peal.

As we remarked before, the Eng-
lish will find it cheaper to hang
Rhodes.—Memphis Commercial Ap-
peal.

Ex-Consul Macrum is standing
by his guns, anyway, under the
rapid fire of the State Department.

/—Pittsburg Dispatch.

To a young man starting in life

Andrew Carnegie thinks poverty is

an advantage second only to a pro-
tective tariff.—Chicago Record.

Mr. Frick should go a little furth-
er and tell whether tariff legislation

ever cost Andrew anything, and, if

so, how much.—Chicago Record.

Perhaps General Otis is coming
to explain how a revolution with a
broken backbone can make itself so

disagreeable.—Washington Post.

Mr. Grosvenor is making tremen-
dous effort to be a good protection-

ist and a consistent expansionist at

the same time.—Washington Post.

The repairs begun on the Mc-
Kinley residence in Canton are cal-

culated to awaken great enthusiasm
in Democraticicircles.—Bosten Her-
ald

all of her old soldiers lor defense
shows that there is something be-
hind the scenes. Nothing of the
sort is necessary if the Boers on-
ly are to be considered.

1-1

Porto Rican merchants an-
nounce that the island is worse
off now than under Spanish rule.

There is no reason to doubt their

statemehts7 The annexation has
cut off the few resources that the
island had under Spanish rule

and has given nothing in return.

H
Possibly there are many Repub-

licans who are opposed to trusts.

But the party as a whole sits

supine and lets them work their

will on the country, without even
making an effort to curb their de-
structive powers. If the party is

wise, it will try to do something
before the next election.

H
William of Germany is having

much trouble in getting his navy
increased. Why doesn't he follow
up his declaration that 99 years
make a- century by announcing
that his present navy is twice as
big as it seems to be. This would
settle the question with satisfac-

tion to all.

M
Senator Gorman has declared

himself as standing for the nomi-
nee of the Democratic party. He
does not profess to be in favor of

Bryan, but he will stand for him
if nominated. So other men who
held aloof or were cold in 1896,
can now afford to return to the old
mother party and aid to save the
country from tne consequences of
Republican misrule.

X-X

Molineux's conviction cost the
state $200,000 and now it is claim-
ed that he ought to be tried over
again on account of technical er-

Tors-whtclr did not affeet the re-
sult one way or the other. The
secret prisoner is the most fiend-

ish and cowardly of all mur-
derers and the most difficult to

convict. Molnineux's trial was
fair and he should be executed.

Mr. Sulzer can at least point with
pride to the fact that his Vice-Pres-

idential boom has outlived thenew
baseball association.—Washington
Post.

Lincoln revised by McKinley:
Any man is good enough to govern
another man without that oth-

er's consent.—St. Louis Post Dis-

patch.

Japan has discovered gold mines,
but no foreigner w ill be allowed to

work them. NoDutlander business
for Japan.—Philadelphia Public
Ledger.

The Hanna-Payne subsidy bill,

one of the measures indorsed by
the McKinley Administration, jb

can take your choice.—Memphis
Commercial Appeal.

Hon. George B. Cox is asking

the Ohio Legislature to place him
in control of the City of Cincinna-

ti. Hon. George B. Cox is a gen-

tleman who does not hesitate to

jimmyize his way through a situa-

tion.—Washington Post.

McKinley is bound to stand by
the tariff. He is also bound to pro-

tect the trusts. It is easy to see

how millions of dollars can be fur-

nished by the trusts to pay cam-
paign expenses of Republican can-

didates for office.-Chicago Tribune.

Why shouldn't Hanna pick out
Hay as a running mate for his Pres-

idential candidate? Such a pair

would be a double-barreled indorse-

ment -of imperialism—and- an-^vi-
dence of the loyalty of the Repub
lican party to England.—Kansas
City Times.

The Secretary of State declares

that a foreign alliance wouid be
"impossible under the constitu-

tion." To which constitution does
the Secretaiy refer—the one that is

"obsolete," or the one which Mr.
McKinley is now revising.—Colum-
bus Press-Post.

With the billion-dollar truats be-

h+m-j- the-shipping—subsidy-
scheme before him, the banks using
their financial thumbscrews in his

interest and the censor doing busi-

ness at the old stand, McKinley
feels reasonably secure from^ the
general public.—Salt Lake Herald.

receiving

ver News.
rough treatment.—Den-

A large delegation of Owen
county people have petitioned the
Legislature to repeal the fish law.
The petitioners claim there are
enough fish to last as food for the
next lour centuries. Owen coun-
ty, according to that statement,
has more fish than anything else.

Timothy L. Woodruff has gone
West to "grow up" politically with
the country. If he takes cold his

waistcoat can speak for him.—N.
Y. World.

It has been a long, murky trail,

has this trip from Lincoln to Han-
na, but it has been made by the g. o.

p. What will be the result?—Hus-
ton Texas Post.

How would it do to turn the
question of location of the Republi
can National Convention over to

some responsible collection agency?
—Washington Post.

General Shaffer's opinion, that
garrisons will be needed in the
Philippines "forever," is doubtless
correct, as he limited the work.

—

Philadelphia Ledger.

Carnegie's income is double the
combined income of the five great-

est potentates on earth. There is an
infant industry that ought to be
weaned.—Minneapolis Journal.

—IVfe- Hanna^as at last been com-
pelled to threaten Philadelphia
with the loss of the Republican Na-
tional Convention unless $100,000
was forthcoming.—Topeka State
Journal.

Andrew Carnegie vouchsafes the
distressing information that the
rich are getting poorer every year.

This evidently calls for more gov-
ernmental help.—Memphis Com-
mercial Appeal.

With Great Britain working Sec-
retary Hay and the Standard Oil
Trust working Secretary Gage what
have the people of the United
States to do with Mr. McKinley's
Cabinet:—St. Louis Post Dispatch.

In his argument in support of a
tariff for Puerto Rico-Mr-. Dalseli, of
Pennsylvania, was fairly driven by
the logic of neceaeity to declare that
¥uch territories as Arizona and
New Mexico have no constitutional
rights.—N. Y. Evening Post.

If Hanna and hia hc><»o1 of Re-
publican politicians can havetheir
way a private company wilLhesubv
eidized and this Government will

pay ior its services more than the
interest on the entirp cost of con-
struction."^Chicago

-
Democrat.

Mr. Frick is the man who was
responsible for the Homestead riote.

Mr. Carnegie is the man who is re-

sponsible for 1"> or 20 libraries

throughout the United States. You

FROM GALLATIN COUNTY.

Independent

Quite a number of candidates
are mentioned for the office of Sher-
iff of Gallarin county, subject to

the action of the Democrat party, to

be voted for in the primary elec-

tion to be called in 1900.

Johnson Rogers, of near Burling-
ton, Boone county, has bought from
R. B. Brown, a farm of 87 acres,

situated an the Warsaw and Glen-
eoe-lurnpike, for $1,050, and will

take possession at ouce. The sale

was made through the real estate

agency of D. B. Wallace. Mr. Rog
ere is a son-in-law of Cyrus Bethel
of the Carson neighborhood.
Frank Hammond and Miss Cad-

die Bethel were united in the bonds
of holy wedlock, Washington's
birthday by county Judge Jas. S.

Brown in his office in the Court
House. The bride is the popujar
and pretty daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Cyrus Bethel, of near Carson,
and the groom is a sterling young
farmer of Boone county. They left

for the home of the bride's parents,
where they received the perental
blessing and the congratulations of
many friends. The best wishes of a
large circle ot friends is extended
the happy young couple for a long,
happy and prosperous future.

• all »

The claim that other cough medi-
cines to be as good as Chamberlain's
are effectually set at rest in the fol-

lowing testimonial of Mr. C. D.
Glass, an employe of Bartlett &
Dennis Co., Gardiner, Me. He says:

"I had kept adding to a cold and
cough in the winter of 1897, trying
every medicine I heard of without
permanent help, until one day I

was in the drug store of Mr. Houle-
han and he advised me to try Cham-
berlain's Cough Remedy and offer-

ed to pay back my money .if I was
«ot cured. My lungs and bronch ial

tubes were very sore at this time,
but I was completely cured by this

remedy, and have einee always turn-

ed to it when I got a cold, and soon
find relief. I also recommend it to

my friends and am glad to say it is

the best of all cough medicines."
For sale by W. F. McKira, Burling-
ton, Berkshire & Mc-Wethy, Peters-

burg, O. N. Grant, Bellevue, C. S.

Balsly, Bullittsville.

Congressman J. W. Bailey, the
long-haired Texan, through his

agent, Harry Benedict, paid the top
price at Woodard & Shanklin sales

when he purchased the bay filly

Memento tor $1,200. The filly run
up to $1,350, but the bidder could
not be found, and the daughter of
Electric Bell had to be si -la again,
the second time bringing $1,200.
Bailey was evidently ewaet on the
filly; as she is by the sire"which
heads the Congressman's Kentucky
stud. Memento ia entered in the
$20,000 Kentucky Futurity and the
Horses Review Stake of-$b\000r~

They Want to Come Back.
[Foultoo Leader.]

G. A. Elliott and wife, who were
converted to the Mormon faith last

spring, and left Fulton for Utah,
now write for money to come back
here. They are disgusted most
heartily with the miserable farce in-

to which they had been inveigled

by some smooth-tongued Mormon
elders, and although they have been
in Utah nearly a year, Mr. Elliott

clings to his first wife and refuses to

wed any more. The Mormon au-

thorities sent them $200 to pay
their expenses out there, but will

not help them to get back to Ful-
ton. Hence their appeal here.

* * *

First Mistake in Fifteen Years.
[.Stanford Interior Journal.]

A colored man tells us that he
asked another if he had any chick-

ens for sale. He answered "no" but
he would bring him some that night.

Sure enough at 1 o'clock he came
with a sack and said there were two
in it. He got his money and the
next morning the purchaser discov-

ered that one was a nice fat hen and
the other an owl. On being sent for

and being told of. the imposition, he
said they were^both on the same
roost ana that it was the first mis-

take he had .made, iu fifteen years at

the business, and he had rather be
caught for stealing than that it

should get out that he made such a
mistake. If anybody has missed a
fat hen this may lead to the arrest

of the thief.

Are We In the 20th Century?

The difference of opinion about
the 19th and the 20th century prob-
lem will never be settled, unl**ss the
antagonizing parties agree to start

the Christian Era pari passu.

The 19th century advorates begin

the Christian Era by recording the

first day as January 1st, A. D. 1.

The following January they neces-

sarily record as January 1st, A. D.

2, although the New Era was then
only 1 year old. And hence accord-

ing to their calculation, on January
1st, 1900 only 1899 years of the
Christian Era have elapsed, and the
New Era will not be 1900 vears old
till January 1st, 1901. They are

still in the 19th century.

This way of reckoning seems like

calling a child one year old, when it

is but a day old, and calling it 2
years old, when it ia actually but a
year old. It is like boasting of a
dollar when you have but the first

cent saved, and trying to display
the 2d dollar, while you have but
101 cents, etc.

Advocates of the 20th century
begin the Christian Era by recording
the first day simply as "January 1st,

A. D.," and then "February 1st, A.
D," till "Dec. 31st, A. D.," and
scout the idea of recording "Jany.
1st, A. D. 1," until - a full year, or
365 days of the Christian Era had
elapsed. On Jany. 1st, A. D. 2, two
full years had elapsed, and the 3d
year commenced. Hence, according
to their calculations, last Jan. 1st,

1900, fully nin eteen hundred years

The Scarcity of Mules.

of the Christian Era were completed,

and it was for them the first day of
the 20th century:

[Oweneboro Messeager.]

The scarcity of mules and the in-

creased demand 'tor them at increas-

ed prices is bringing about a revival

in the mule industry, and the prom-
ise is that this is going to be a pros-

perous year with the owners of jacks
since the time ten years ago when
every mule was ready cash and a
good one would bring $175 as soon
as it was for sale..Xoujag._mules-are

scarce everywhere, so the probabili-

ty is that five or six years will inter-

vene before the- supply is nearly
equal to the demand. A local stock
dealer was asked what had caused
the shortage in the supply nf mnlf-a

now on the market, and he said

there were two causes. The chief

cause was the fact that mules be-

came so cheap that it ceased to be
profitable to raise them, and the re-

sult was that where ten years and
more ago nearly every farmer was
raising mules, for the past few years
there had been less than 25 per cent,

of the farmers that had paid any at-

tention at all to mule raising. It

had lessened theTSTTpply until mules
had begun to advance, when along
came the Spanish war, followed by
the Boer war, and the demand by
the United States and England for

mules had so far exceeded the sup-
ply that it had left the agricultural
districts with fewer mules than ac-

tually needed, and there was no
other natural result but for mules
to gradually advance from $25 to

$75 three years ago to $60 to $125
at present, according to age and con-
dition.

* * *

Affidavits in Order.

Complaint has been lodged
with the Postoffice Dcpartmeut
at Washington, by Justus Goe-
bel, and Robert Franklin. Com-
monwealth's Attorney at Frank-
fort, that their mail has been fre-

quently tampered with in the last

few weeks, and an inspector has
been sent to Frankfort to ferret

out the guilty parties.

[Harrodsburg Democrat.]

One of the most remarkable things
thatrever of&urred in tho history of
Harrodsburg, we are informed, on
the authority of Mr. Fountain
Smedley, H. C. Wood and others,

took place during the summer of
1858, and is well remembered by the
inhabitants of the town of that day.
What is now Mr. John Lafoh's lum-
ber and coal yard was then a hemp
factory. One morning, after a ter

rific rain had fallen the night before,

the lot which at that time included
the land where Thompson's distil-

lery now stands, was discovered to

be litterally covered with ordinary
knitting needles, all sticking in the
ground, as though they had been
placed there by hand. People that
were inclined to superstition were
greatly frightened and thought that
the end of the world was near at
hand. Atrtbatr time most of the
knitting was done by hand and the
phenomenal shower" was gladly re-

ceived
time. Mr. Fount Smedley, as well
as many others of oi^r older citizens,

claims to have seen the needles. Mr.
Smedley said the colored people,
and the White people as well, car-

ried away basket loads. No one has
ever been able in any way to ac-

count for the phenomenal occur-
rence, and it has been-a ma4ter-of-
continual speculation for over forty
years. Mr. Smedley, who is our
chief authority for the incident re-

lated above, states that some of the
needles could doubtless bo found iu
use here now.

They insist, as an argument, that
when a child is born, although it is

then in its first year, no one ever
thinks of ever recording the first

day of its birth as Anno 1 of the
child. And when it has completed

the first year, it is not considered
Anno 2, but Anno 1 of its life until

it has actually completed the 2d year
and begins its 3d year. And so if a
man could have lived to be 1900
years old last Jany. although he
would give his age as 1900 years for

the next 12 months, still he would
have begun his 20th hundred on
Jany. 1st, 1900.

— Let 100 cents which make~a~4ol—
lar, represent the 365 days which
make a year. I could not boast of a
dollar as soon as I have saved my
first cent! I must place fully 100
cents in the bank, before I can give
a check for $1. Just so, 365 days had
to pass after the opening of the
Christian Era, before historians

could record A. D., 1. Nor could I

write out a check for 1900 dollars, if

I have only 1899 dollars and 99 cts.

in bank ;. but after placing my next
cent in the bank, 1 can check off

1900 dollars. If I add one cent to

the 1900 dollars, it is my first sav-

ing for the 20th hundred. My 20th
hundred does not begin when I

have saved 1901 dollars, but as soon
as I have 1900 dollars and on* cent

in the bank. In like manner atmid-
night of Dec. 31st. 1899 and Jan. 1st,

1900, nineteen hundred times 365
days of the ChristianEra had elapsed,

were complete, and Jany. 1st, 1900 was
the first day of the 20th century.
And when we shall write Janv. 1st,

1901, the first year of the 20th cen-

tury has passed into eternity, and
the 2d year of the 20th century has
begun. The solution of the 19th
and 20th century problem therefore

dependa altogether upon the wayogel

theyou record the first day and the
first year of the Christian Era. u

jSa-

pienti sat." Respty, B. J. Kolb.

Stood off Death.
E. B. Munday, a lawyer of Hen-

rietta, Tex., once fooled a grave-dig-
ger. He says: "My brother was very
low with malarial fever and jaun-
dice. I persuaded him to try Elec-
tric Bitters, and he was soon much
better, but continued their use un-
til he was wholly cured. I am sure
Electric Bitters saved his life." This
remedy expels malaria, kills disease
germs and purifies the blood; aids
digestion, regulates liver, kidneys
and bowls, cures constipation, dys-
pepsia, nervous disease, kidney trou-
bie,female complaints; gives perfect
health. Only 50 cts. at W. F. Mc-
Kim's, Burlington, J. G. Oetener's,

by the good women of* the
|
Florence, and M.J.Croucrrg,Union.

Ckonjk with 4,000 men has sur-
rendered to Lord Roberts' army
of 50,000. The British army has
had a serious time capturing so
small a handful of Boers.

The collectors of Stato Keve-
nuc are iu a quandary jnst now.
Two persons are claiming to be
xVuditor of Public Accounts, and
they are not certain as to which
is the proper one to pay the pub-
lic nionev.
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BURLINGTON. t i KENTUCKY.

A new iconoclast in Philadelphia

has opened a crusade against, the fre-

quent use of the word "the" in liter-

ary compositions. He counted its rep-

etitions on the editorial page of a
Philadelphia paper, and found 157 in.

l,62N words. In the news column the
proportion was 73 to 707.

RELIGION OF GHOSTS.

Dr. Talmage Warns People Against

Modern Spiritualism.

Writing on the decline of the
French language, M. .lean Finot
points out that at the erd of the last

Century French was the language spo-

ken by the largest number of civilized

people, whereas it now stands fourth.

English is spoken by 110.000,000, lius-

sian by 85,000.000, German by 80,000,-

000, and French by 58,000.000.

The Witch of Kndor a Type of the
Fallacies of the Present Day-
Denounces It nx Witchcraft

and Sorcery,

There Is a peculiar sect known as

Zionists in Ontario, Canada. The car-

dinal doctrine of their creed is that

hops are possessed by devils and
Bhould be killed. The Zionist farmers,

(n some instances, have joined togeth-

er, driven all their hops into one place

and there killed them, in no instance

allowing any of the meat to be used

aa food.

A mining company at Marquette,
Mich., has discovered 'that:.—rats_.axe_i ,,i-j

the best and cheapest underground
scavengers. Before the men go to

work in its new shaft, it wants to
have at least the nucleus of a colony
of rats in the pit, so that* the scraps
and fragments of the miners' dinners,

which are thown about underground,
may be disposed of.

[Copyright, 1300, by Louis Klopech.]

In this discourse Dr. Talmage dis-

misses a theme never more under ex-
ploration than at this time and warus
people against what he calls a religion
of ghosts; text, I Samuel 2S:7: "lie-

liokl, there is a woman that hath a fa-

miliar spirit at Kndor. And Saul dis-

guised himself and put ou other rai-
ment., and he went; and two men with
him, and they came to the woman by
night."

Trouble to the right of him and
trouble to the left of him, Saul knew
not what to do. As a last resort he
concluded to seek out a spiritual medi-
um or a witch or'anything that you
please to call her—a woman who had
communication with the spirits of the
eternal world. It was a very difficult
thing to do. for Saul had cither slain
all the witches or compelled them to
stop business. A servant rinpflnj- said
to King Saul: "[ know of a spiritual
medium down at the village of Kndor."

had hangings at the door every night.
One night Mr. Fox cried out: "Are you
& spirit?" Two raps—answer in the
affirmative. "Are you an injured
spirit?" Two raps—answer in theuf
nrmative. Then they knew right away
that it was the spirit of a peddler who
bad been murdered in that house years
before and who bad been robbed of his
$500. Whether the spirit of tho peddler
came back to collect his $500 or his
bones I do not, know.
The excitement spread. There was

a universal rumpus. Hon. Judge K<1-

inonds declared in a book that he had
actually seen a bell start from the
top shelf of a closet, heard it ring over
the people that were standing in the
closet: then, swung by invisible hands.
it rang over the people in the back par-
lor and floated through the folding
doors to the front ltnrlor, rang over
the people there and then dropped on
the tloor. A senator o{ the United
States, afterward governor of Wiscon-
sin, had his head quite turned with
spiritualistic* demonstrations. The ta-

bles tipped, and the. stools tilted, and
the bedsteads raised, and the chairs
upset, and it seemed as if tho spirits

everywhere had gone into the furni-

turt* business! Well, the people said:
"We have got something new in thin

country. It is a now roligion!" Oh,
no, my friend, thousands of years ago,
we find in our text, a spiritualistic

seance! ——

—

you r"- said tho king. Xight falls.

Saul, putting oil his kingly robes and
putting on the dress of a plain citizen,
with two servants, goes out to hunt up
this medium.
Saul and his servants after awhile

The members of the united States

senate last summer got away with 46

boxes of lemons a month. A half box
of lemons, 200 lemens a month, for

each senator averages about lemons
a day. Six lemons will make 12 glasses

of lemonade or 6 rickeys. The amount
of ice used by the sen a tors in One
winter was 120.085 pounds. They used
last j'car 106 cases of lithia water and
2,510 pounds of sugar were required

to sweeten the beverage.

reached the village, and they say:;<"I
wonder if this is the house." and they
look in, and they see the haggard, weird
and shriveled up spiritual medium sit-

ting by the light and on the table
sculptured images and divining reds
and poisonou ti h onho-wird-bntt les 'ami
vases. They say: "Yes, this must be

The editorial law of .Belgium pro-

vides that every man between the
ages of twenty-one and twenty-five

-years who shall pay $1 per year tn

taxes will be entitled to vote one bal-

lot; married men over twenty-five

years of nge will have two. ballots

each, and if such married men shall

own real estate or government bonds
or savings bank deposits producing an
income of $20 i year theywill have" ""frrg-tarfcfcing i n f t: r-ms.-h(?r-t.IwaAo

;

*thre» ballots each. come to have his fortune told. \V

the place." One loud rap brings the
woman to the door, nnd~t!« she stands
thero. holding the candle or lamp above
her head and peering out into the
darkness, she says: "Who is here?"

tras

hen
she hoars that she trembles ami al-

most drops tho light, for she knows

There is little danger,/ saj's the
Street Kailway Review, ofA'hicago, of

the automobile becoming a dangerous
competitor of electric railways. To*

transport any considerable number of

people the carriage must be of a large

t>ige, and with the nooesnnry storage -

batteries, of considerable weight.
The heavier these become the greater
the disparity between the auto with
its wheels_.xes.ting._oa pavement, and
the street car which runs upon rails.

The statistics of smallpox show that
this ailment is more prevalent from
January to June than in the later half
of the year. Measles show a descend-
ing curve in January, a rise in May
and June, a fjllLJtrojlLAllgUS±-JtO Oc-
tober and then a rise in November
and December, carrying us on to the
January fall. Scarlet fever is low
from January to July, it rises in Aug-
ust, and is high till the end of De-
cember. Typhoid fever is typically an
ailment of the autumn.

there is no chance for a fortune teller

or spiritual niodium in all. the land.

But S!aul having sworn that no harm
shall come to her. she says: "Well,
who shall I bring up from the dead?"
Saul says: "Bring up Samuel." That
was tho prophet who had died a little

while before.

I see her waving n wand, or stirring
up some poisonous herbs in a caldron,
or hear her muttering over sotflt incan-
tations, or stamping with lu-r foot as
.be crfes-tmt-to-thr realm of the dead:
"Samuel, Samuel!" Lo. the freezing
horror! The floor of ihc ti nemcirl
opens, and the gray hairs float up and
tho forehead, the eyes, the lips, the
shoulders, the arms, the feet— the en-

Nothing in the spiritualistic circles

of our day has been more strange,
mysterious and wonderful than things
which have been seen in past -centuries

of the world. In all ages there have
been necromancers, those who consult
with the spirits of the departed;
charmers, those who put their subjects
in a mesmeric state; sorcerers, those
who by taking poisonous drugs see
everything and hear everything and
tell everything; dreamers, people who
ir> their sleeping moments can see tho
future world and hold consultation
with yp lrlt it:—Yes, before Iho lithe o'f+~rrrc-

Christ. the Brahmana went through all

the table moving, all the furniture ex-
citement, which tho spirits have ex-
ploited in our day. precisely the same
thing over and ovor again, under the
manipulation of the Drahmans. Now,
de-yoti say that spiritualism is rttffeT^

cnt from thesc_? 1 answer, all these
delusions 1 have mentioned belong to
jtfee—softly family. They arc-cxrruma--
tions from the unseen world.

What docs God think of -all these de-
lusions? lie thinkssoseverelyxxlthem
that lie never speaks of them but with
livid thunders, of indignation. Ho says:
"I will be a swift witr.oss against the
sorcerer." He says: "Thou shalt not
suffer a witch to live." And, lest you
might make some important distinc-

tion between spiritualism and witch-
craft. 6od Bays, in so many words:
"There shall not Bo among you a con-

lira bodJ of the dead FamuH—wrapped
ia sepulchral robe, appearing to the
astonished group, who stagger back
and hold fast and catch their breath
aad -s&rrt-T-wfth~terror .

In India there are a number of rail-

ways having but one rail, and a road
of this type known as the Hwing is de-
scribed in the Street Kailway Ueview.
The cars or trucks used have two or
three small wheels placed, one behind
the other along the central Ijne of the
car, which run on the single rail and
support the greater part of the load.
The loads are placed so as to make the
two sides balance as near as may be,
and the car is prevented from tipping
by a lightly built wheel.

The immigration oi laborers to the
Hawaiian islands during the year 1899
was, 21,571 men, 5.077 women and 794
children, making a total of 27.442. Of
these 20,561 were under contract and
6,881 were not. Of Japanese there
were 20,530 men, 4,920 women and 031
children, a total of 26,093; of Chinese,
808 men, 84 women and 91 children, a
total of 9S3; of Koreans, 4 men; of
Portugese, 215 men, 56 women and 77
children, a total of 343; of Italians, S
men and 11 women, a total of 19.

In the Coblentz woods, Germany,
whole villas have been discovered, the
ruins dating back to before the timo
of the Romans, Near the villas the
graves of the owners and of their fam-
ilies "have "been Tou'iid. The oldest of
these have the form of mounds, many
of them round, while t.So-se of the be-
ginning of the century are usually
from thirteen to eighteen metcra
•quare. Near the middle of the settle-
ment at Coblentz on the lthine has
been found n temple wiiivdi has been.
dedicated to Mercury.

The longest time that is known to
hqve elapsed between the firing of a
shell and its explosion is 44 years.
Recently a shell which had been tired
hito the Ihissian haTtar-oTt Selmsto- fYime, a. rap n'Yl.lrd'ti:;
pol during the Crimean war at least
44 years ago was hauied up by some
flRhermen. and it exploded on being
taken from the water "imiTiTg" one of
the men and wounding several of the
others, notwithstanding the long pe-
riod which had elapsed sir.ee ft bad
left the British gun which fired it.

Finds of shells are exceedingly dan-
Finds of uncxploded f lie! Is are exceed-
ing 1/ dangerous.

The dead prophet, white and awf-,-1

from the tomb, begins to move his

ashen Tips, and he glares upen King
Sruil nr.'l cries out: "What did you
brins- ms up for? What do you mean.
King Saul?" Saul, trying to compose
and control himself, makes this stitin-

RcrlTi£ a'hd" nTfrighted utterancFasTYe"
.ays to tifO rfWlfl pTfipTIel!" "T!ic"L<>n!

is against hie, and I have coij-.eto you
for help. What shall I do?" The dead
prophet Stretched forth hi_ finger to

King Saul and said: "Die to-morrow!
Come with me into the sepulcher. - 1 am
going now. Gome, come with mel"
And. lo. tho. floor again opens, r.r.d the
fc?t of the cleat] prophet disappear and
the arms and tho shoulders and the
forohcaciT The Hoof closes. Oh, that
war, an awful seance!

We art; r-urroundi d by mr. .pry—be-
fore us, behind us. to the right of US* to

the left-of-urr, mystery. There i? n m:>f
realm unexplored that science. I hnr.
rio doubt,, will yet map out. He who ex-
plores that realm will do .the world
more scrvtce than ever did a Colurrhui.
or nn Amerigo Vespucci. Th-re are co
many thing;-, that cannot be account, d

for. so m any sounds and appearances

suiter of familiar spirits, or wi:-.ai-<l, or
necromancer, for they that do these
things are an abomination unto the
bird." The Lord God Almighty in a
score of passages which I have not now
timo to quote utters His indignation

the window shutter on a gusty night!
What consolation in such miserable
sttitV as compared with the consolation
t hat our departed friends free from toil

and sin anil pain are forever happy, and
that we will join them, not in myste-
rious and half utterance which makes
the hair stand on end and makes cold

chills creep the back, but inn reunion
most blessed and happy and glorious!

"Ami none shall murrriur or mlfn'.ovibt

When God's great sunrise finds us out."

I learn still further from this sub-
ject that spiritualism and necromancy
are affairs of darkness. Why did not
Saul go In the day? Ho was ashamed
to go. Besides that, he knew that
this spiritual medium, like all her
successors, performed her exploits ia

t.ie night. Tho Davenports, the Fowl-
ers, the Foxes, the spiritual mediums
of all ages, have chosen the night or

a darkened room. Why? Tho ma-
jority of their wonders have been
swindles, and deception prospers best

in the night.

1 indict spiritualism also because it

is n social and marital curse. The
worst deeds of licentiousness and the
worst orgies of UucleKnTTness hnve
been enacted under its patronage. The
story is too vile for me to tell. I will

not pollute my tongue or your ears
with the recital. Sometimes the civil

law has been invoked to stop the
outrage. Fan-tlies innumerable have
been broken iip_by.it. _lt-has-

otY hundreds of young women into a
life of profligacy. It talks about "elec-

tive aflinities" and "utlinital relations"
and "spiritual matches'* and adopts
the whole vocabulary of free loveism.

In one of its journals it declares "mar-
'riage is the monster curse of civiliza-

tion." "It is a source of debauchery
and intemperance." If spiritualism
could have its full swing, it would
turn this world into a pendemonium
of carnality. It is an unclean, adulter-
ous, damnable religion, and the sooner
it drops into hell from which it rose

h for earth and Heaven
For the sake of man's honor and wom-
an's purity I say let the last vestige
of it perish forever. I wish I could
gather up all the raps it has ever
heard from spirits blest or damned and
gather them all on its own head in
thundering rapa_oiLtinnihilation!

If God is ever slapped in the face
it is when a spiritual medium puts
-dowa-hcr hand on tho table, invoking
spirits departed to make a revelation.
God has told you all you ought to
know, and how dare you be prying
into that which is none of your busi-

ness. You cannot keep the Eiblo in
one hand and spiritualism in the other.
One or the other will slip out of your
grasp, depend upon it. Spiritualism is

adverse to the Dible, in the fact that
it has in these last days called from
the future world Christian men to
testify against Christianity. Its medi-
ums call back Lorenzo Dow,-t h c ce lt

FIFTY-SIXTH CONGRESS.

First IciiIob.

Washington. Feb. 20.—Senate—Mr. Tor.
kins prj>»nntcrt the credential* of Thos.
U. Dard as senator rrom California, for

i leif"? of *',* V 01'™ hcKlnnlng- on March
«. UW. was adopted authorizing- the prlnt-
utlon was adopted authorising: the print-
ing- of a special edition of 5.000 copies of
tho your book of the department of agri-
culture for distribution at the l'arls ex-
position. IMscusston of the Philippine
question was then resumed. Mr. Ken-nedy speaking agnlnst tho retention by
the I'nlted States of the Islands and urg-
ing that tho Filipinos bo accorded th«
right to govern themselves. After thf
passage of U pension bills and a numbet
of bills on tho general calendar, consid-
eration was resumed of the Hawaiian
government bill. Some amendments were
agrood to, but" consideration of the meas-
ure wus not concluded.
HoUS<—Before the debates upon th«

Porto Rlcan tariff bill was resumed MrHepburn attempted to secure an agree-
ment to take up the N,caraguan canal
bill. He asked unanimous consent that
It be taken up In two weeks, but MrCameron objected. The house then Went
Into committee of the whole on the Porte
Ulcan tariff bill. Throe spoaches were de-
livered which consumed five hours' time
Mr. Hopkins spoke in support of the bill
and Mr. Newlands and Mr. Swunson In
opposition to It. The speakers devoted
themselves almost excluslve.lv to tho con-
stitutional question involved, and
listened to wtth attention.

44

were

Charity Begins

At Home:'
Be kind to your body. <

J^e-

member it is fed not by
thoughts of what you think

you'll do, but by the strong
volume of vital force tvhich the heart

distributes. Treat your life''s blood tvell.

Hood's S.irsaparilU is a medicinal sister

of charity, and aids to keep you (n good
health as nothing else can.

Pure B\OOd—" My blood*vas poor.

I had headaches and but little appetite.

Since taking f«o>o bottles of Hood's Sarsa-

parilla, the headaches are gone, my blood

is in good condition and I have a good ap-
petite. " C.A. Hoffman. 580 cBroadtuay,

Long Island City. N. Y.

%Ccd'6 Saua,

Washington, Feb. ZX,—Senate—The fol-
lowing bills were passed: Authorizing
tho rape Nome Transportation, HridgV
and Development Co. to construct h
bridge across the Snake river at Nomt
City. Alaska; to provide for tho erection
of a bridge in Minnesota, between Rainy
Lake and tho month of Rainy river 1

granting additional rights of way to the
Mieghenjr Valley Ruilway Co. "throughmwiwI grounds at t-ittsburgh. l*n.;
co Incorporate the American .•.iu.oiui.i
Rod Cross; to pay Janus and William
("rooks, of Canada, 10.000 damages on
account of the seizure of tho vessel Lord
Nelson In 1S12. The Dill as reported car-
ried 4 nor cent. Interest amounting to
JIT.tiOO, but as the payment of Interest
wan strongly antagonised that purt ol
the bill wus stricken out. Consideration
of the Hawaiian government bill was
then resumed.
House— The house adopted the Senate

resolution authorizing the president to
appoint one woman commissioner to rep-
resent the United States and the National
Society of tho I). A . R.. at the unveiling
of the statue of Lafayette at the l'arls
exposition. Before the debate upon the
Porto Rlcan tariff bill was resumed, it
was agreed that the debate hereafter
should begin at 11 o'clock In the morning.~ nd that there nhould be--rrhjrht sessions '

.

Washington, Feb. 22.—Senate—Accord

Rood's 1*1
1 Is cure liver III*; the non-Irritating aiut

Duly oa;!iurtla lo take wilt) Hood- ttarsaptrlU*.

again: t .".II this great family of dplu-
gions. After that be a spiritualist if

yon dare!

Still further, wo learn from t'-.ir. text

which defy acoustics and investigation,
ro many thin;-;.- aporor.i-nating to the
spectral, so n;any effect s which do not
seem to hart- a sufficient cause, •

To unlatch* the door between' the
present state and the future state all
the lingers of supcrsthion hare been
buay. We have books entitled "Foot-
falls on the ,1'oundarirs of Other
World;!," "The Debatable L.-.r.d -.Be-
tween This World and the Sext." "Re-
searches Into the Phenoincua of onirit-
ualisra" and whole libraries of hecn-
poeus, enough to deceive the very elect.
I shall not take time to rchearso the
hifitory of divination, Delphie oracle,
sibyl OT palmistry or the whole c-en-
-turiea-of4mp«nt-ure.

Modern spiritualism propof-cr, to
open the door between this world tad
the next and put us into'comrmuiica
tion with the dead. j t has n -rrgr yet
offered one tcnBohaulo credential.

'

-When I li ml i-juul \n

hou- it iy that people corno to fall into

spiritualism. Saul had enoui,'h trouble
to kill '.( tj nien. Tie did not hnow where
to go for relief. After awhile he re-

solved to go and see the witch of En-
dor, lie expected-"that somehow she.

would afford him relief. It was his
trouble drove him thexE^^And LhaVC.
to t< II you now that spiritualism finds
its victims in the troubled, the bank-
rupt, the sick, the bereft. You loso

your watch, and you fro to the fortune
teller to find whore it is.

You lose a friend; you want the spir-

itual world opened, so that you may
hr.vc communication with him. In a
.highly wrought, nervous and diseased
state of mind you go and put yourself-
in that, communication. That la why
I hate spiritualism. It tabes advan-
tage of one in a moment of weakness,
which may come upon us at any time.
We lose » friend . The trial is keen,
sharp, ; uffocnting, almost mrddening.
If we could marshal a host and storm
the etcrnnl world and recapture our
It/red one,- the host would soon be mar-
shaled. The houac is ko lonely. The
world is so dark. Tho separation is so
irif-ii.Te rable. But spiritualism says:
"We will open tho future: wo rld, ami
your loved one can como ba«k and talk-

to you." Though vro may not hear his
voire, we may hear the rap of his hand.
So, clear the table. Sit down. Put
your hands on the table. Bo Very quiet,
fire minutes gone. Ton minutes. Xo
motion of the table, Xo, response front
the fntnre world. Twenty minutes.
Thirty minntes. Nervous excitement
r.ll the time Increasing. Forty min-
utes. The t.tblo shivers. Two raps
from the future world. Tho letters of
the alphabet are called over. The de-
parted friend's narao is John. At the
pronuneiation of the letter J, two raps.
At the pronunciation of tho letter O,
two raps. At the pronunciation of the
letter H. two raps. ATTho pronuncia-
tion of the letter X, two raps. There
you have the whole name spelled out

—

-.I=o--h-"n;~ Jrrhn7~ Xow. tho spirit being
-present, yon nay: "John, are you Ei|F
pyT' Two raps privoan af.irmativc an-

braicd evangelist, and Lorenzo Dow
testifies that Christians are idol.itors.

Spiritualism calls back Tom Taine, and
he testifies that he is stopping in the
some house in Heaven with John
liuiiyau-.-

—

Th ey cull back John Wes

salting a familiar spirit, 1 learn, that
spirituniismriB a very old religion'.

Spiritualise! in America wus btjen to
the year 1S4-7, in live
c»UUty, X. V., wheu-

sViHc, Wit

on e -nirrh t. i ! ;

pic
ere

was a loud rap heard against the door
Of Michael \Vccki:, iM i; a ,:;;,;: [

times, v:!ica tho do
there was nothing
fcneeking havfcnr
l.v I*•y invisible knue
house there was n

had a cold h

C1I1KI I

'"I'M I:.; Cc

OH' !|C'I.

':''. the
'''

< I'Jii o- -

a Ihr-: .;;:::-.

woman who
ad passed over i-,- r r.-ioe,

and. there b<-i n - s-emJii'-lv
i :

,, .-,., .,;.

inched to i:. ghostly suspicions m
excited.

After awhile Mr. Fox with

.-ere

pwer.

Preiiy soon the hand of the medium
begins to twitch and toss and begins
to write out, after paper and ink are
f ii -in' nil cd, a message from the eternal
-r rlr(7™-Ui^nt~1s"raTnTrTran7re-thir^c^

ptirted spirit', although it has been
-tu-od the llhirainutioinj of the Heaven,
cannot spell as well ;:; it tir.ed to. It

ha.*, lor.t till grammalic-il accuracy, and
< aniiot write as distinctly. I received
:i letter- through a llicuTfTra o:;cc. T

cent it, back-. I naiii "Jti::t. please to
tell Ihose gliosis they had better go to
school and get Improved in their or-

thogrftpliy." Xow, just think of spirits

moved into that hous
is family

that the Bible represents as enthroned
in flory. coming down to crawl undo
the table and break crockery and rinj*

ley, and he testifies against the Chis-
tian rcligiorr, which lie all his life

gloriously preached. Andrew Jack-
*orrib>avtsr+hc greatestof ffit"theTrptrit-

ualists, comes to ths front and de-

clares that the Xcw Testament is but
"the dismal echo of a barbaric ago"
and the JMble only "one of tho pen
and ink relics of Christianity."

I have in my house a book used in

spiritualistic service. It contains a
catechism and u hymn boolo TEo
catechism has these questions and an-
swers:

Q. What la our chief baptls-m? A. Fre-
quent ablution in water.
Q. What Is our Inspiration? A. Fresh

air and sunshine.
Qf. What is our love feast? A. Clear con-

science and sound sleep.

y. What la our prayor? A. Physical ex-
ercise.

And then it goes on to show that a
great proportion of their religious
service is a system of calisthenics.

Tlinn when they want to arouse the
devotion of the people to the highest
pitch, they-gtve out the hymn ou tho
sixty-fifth page:
Tho nigh: hath gathered up her Bllken

fringes.

Or. on the fifteenth page:
Corn* to the woods, heigh hoi

"But." says some one, "wouldn't it

be of advantage to hear from the fu-
uhu world? uon' t.yoii think it would
strengthen Christians? Thero are a
great many materialists who do not
believe there are souls, but if spirits
from the future world should knock
and talk ovor to us they would be
persuaded." To that I answer iu tho
ringing words of tho Son of God: "If
thoy believe not Moses and the proph-
ets, neither will they be persuaded
though one rose from the dead."
Teach your ohildren there are no

ghost s to be seen or heard in this world
save those whioh walk on two foot or
four—human or bestial. Kemembe*
that spiritualism at the best is a use-,

less thing, for if H tells what the Bibb
reveals it in a superfluity, and if it tells

what the Bible does not reveal it is a
lie. Instead of going out to get other
.people to tell your fortune, tell your
own fortune by putting your trust in
Ood and doing the best, you cnn. I will

te ll your fortune: "All things work

Ing to an annual custom In the senate on
Washington's birtlu.uy Washing-ton's
farewell address was read In the senate
by Senator Foraker. A number of sen-
ators being absent Mr. J'cnroae did not
call up the resolution Involving tho right
of Senator (Juny to a seat In the sonate
as a member from Pennsylvania. Tho
senate then adjourned.
House—The h»»UFe hegftn holding early -

sessions, meeting at 11 a, m., owing to
pressure for time in th.- Porto Mean de-
bate. The debute brought out several no-
table speeches, including one by Repre-
sentative Cnsvi'iior. of Ohio, who an-
sw« red a number of questions as to the
attitude of the president; another by Hep-
rcsontati-ve Met 'all. of Massachusetts
the republican member of the ways and
means committee who dissented from the
majority report, and Mr. Moody, another
Massachusetts republican. Who sharply
criticised tlu* position . ( his colleague.
The debate was continued at a night
Hnaslnrr .

Washington, Feb. 23.—Senate—The ses-
sion was unusually Interesting troni the
very beginning. In spite of vigorous and
influential Opposition Mr. Penrose, of
Pennsylvania,, succeeded in getting the
yuay case before the senate and three
notable speeches were delivered. The
vot e to take up the case was .It n> !'.s b n t

ABSOLUTE

SECURITY.

Genuine

Carter's
Little Liver Pills.

Must Bear Signature of

See Foc-Slmllo Wrapper Below.

It is not considered a test vote on seating
Quay.
House—The entire session o the houso

w.-i.-i taken up by speeches on me f*orto
Rlcan tariff bill. A ni-rlit session was
hold devoted to the same subject. An
agreement was reached tnat a vote on
She mensure will bo taken at ;i p. m ' miTuc^ny next .—general—. bat,. i„ ,.|., wt,

Monday.
Washington. Feb. L'l.—Senate—Through-

>u; ih^ session tin- Donate hml under emt-
'Idoratlon the Hawaiian government bill.
1 be discussion umk a wide range, but
UlU baglSUl .tt'WflJ an ar.ieiidrnent otTered
by Mr. Piatt (Ct.t as to the appointment
and tenure of oiilee Of tile Judges of the
Hawaiian courts. Mr. Hale reported the
diplomatic and consular appropriation
bill and gave notice that at an early day
ho would cull it up for consideration.
Mr^Pesrose gave notice that on Mmnlav
he would call up the resolution relative
to seating M. S. Quay In the senate an
i representative from Pennsylvania.
—HtiUae—-Thx!—fu>U.wing— ~fwur- itensioiiH
bills were Introduced: To pension Henry
IjuekoBi serg-ant Company It, lsist Ohio
volunteers at J»m per mouth; to pension
William ithewby, Company A, Gist Indi-
ina volunteers, at S^H a month; to pen-
ion Arthur Or. Kiddy. Company D. Home
QuaniS and i;::irl Virginia volunteer."., at
512 a month; to pension Surah Mllcy.
widow of L,ieut. UuJ.-Mlley, ut $5(1 a
month. Col, Ml ley saw duty with Oen.
Shnfter at Santiago and subsequently
lost his life in the Philippine campaign
The rest oi the time was taken up in
discussing the Porto Hlcan tariff bill.

SUITS CONSOLIDATED.

Terr small and ae easy
to take as euffaiw
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FOS HEADACHE.

FOR DIZZINESS.

FOR BIUOUSRESS.
FOR TORPID LIVER.

FOR CONSTIPATION.

FOR SALLOW SKIN.

FOR THE COMPLEXION
Pries IM CtRtSl

OUNCIZfl* MUST KAVt myjWATU^«^_

Purely Vcrjrctal>lo./6*i—~**52w

CURE SICK HEADACHE.

" I nuflVrcd tlin Corturen of tjio damned
with protruding* piles brought on bv constipa-
tion with whlall I was unikted for twenty
Beats. 1 ran aurora your OASCABKTS ill tba
tim i l lllX ilWllll In lOirl nill-rr ff,lll,.t ..Tiyllilr.ff

to oqual them. To-day i am entirety free from
piles and fcol llko a nor.- man."
C Ii.KEtTZ. 1411 Joneu St., Sioux -Cityr !a.

Pleasant. Palatable. 1'otont, Teste Good. Do
Cood Never Sicken. W calculi, or Gripe. Hie. 2Jc. Ula.

... CURE CONSTIPATION. ...

Blrril.s tlrnriti Cnnpui;, t'hl.uto. Mn.trt.l. Nr« York. Ut

mi-TA-RAP Bold and guaranteed bj* aiiiiniK-nU'lU'DAU iristito ntBr.Tnlinrm Hrir.lt.

The Frnnkfort Am-e--mo.it l M i),.| T ,,.

Carried Ont. nml Joiltrc Field Will
lleicr the Context CitMea.

Louisville, Ky.. Feb. 80.—The suit of
J. C. \V. Beckham against W. S. Tay?*
lor tvns filed in the circuit court here.
This actiotv-tfuu originally brought at
Georgetown. The tiling of the suit
here wis in accordance with the
iigruiMm-iit nuidf by both sides for a
consolidation of suits involving the
governorship of Kentucky. The ac-^

tion is for an injunction. \V. S. Tay-
lor is the plaintiff in a similar suit

against Beckham and others. Uy the
agreemen€ Judge Field will try the
consolidated cases.

The answer and counter-claim of
rteckhnm, Castleman and Carter in the
injunction suits by W. S. Taylor, John
Marshall and Daniel Collier were filed.

The answer denies all the allegations
of plaintiff's petition and sets up a

counter-claim that the offices of gov-
ernor, lieutenant governor and adju-
tant general have been usurped by
plaintiffs, and defendants pray that
they be adjudgedJtlie holders of said

oilices.

together for good to them that love
God." Insult not your departed friends
by asking them to come down and
i.crabble under an extension table. Re-
member thr.t there is only one spirit

wiros^ rticTrrttrni ymrTiaxrrirrtghir to in-

voke, r.nd that ia the holy, ble-j-sed and
omnipotent spirit of (Jod. l!;;rk! Th-

is rapping now, not on a table or the
fcoTi but rapping on the door of your
heart, and every rap is an Invitation
To" Christ and a warning of judgment
to conic. Oh, grieve Him not away!
Quench Ilim not. lie lias been all

around you this morning. lie wc.;; all

around you last night. He has been
arouutl you all your lives. Hark! There
comes a voice with tender, overmaster *

<-', and then they ' tea bells before supper is ready and rap not ahvaj

Skfitcr Hid Not Retnrn.

Find lay. ()., Feb. 2C—Friday David
Walters went skating on the Hlancli-

ard river, and has not since been seen.

He- was prol.ably drowned, as his tuuf-

1 not always strive." •
fler WU8 found ou the^

Quarter Million Fire Loaa.

London, Ont., Feb.—24.—Londrm'8
finest business block the Masoi\ic

temple, was destroyed by fire. TTic"

total Iohs will reach $'.•30,000 , against
which there is insurance of about.

S100.000.

A I'roncher DlKitiinaed.

Chattanooga-,- Tctm., Feb. L'.l.

—

Rev.
iV. II. Harper, w prominent divine, who
has liccn in charge of the "Wheel Cir-

cuit," at Shclbyvillc, Tctm., has been
liMiiisscr by the presiding elder' on
the Charge of sending his wifcawny
ind their living with u yomTg~7aTty""aV

that place.

Established i848.

The Great BEAUTIFIER and

For Pimples, Tetter, . Eczema, Sore
Eyelids, Burns, and all Diseases of the

Skin and Mucous Membranes that can
be reached by an outward application.

Lotion Soap
Prevents and assists in curing all inch

afflictions. At Druggists only.
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§£
orth S4 to$6 compared
with other makes.
ludortKHl by over
' 1,000,000 wearers.
The oenntino have V7. L.
Douglas' uni and _prlce
iUmp«d «n bottom. Take
no Mbintut* claimed to bem good. Your dealer
should lcee» thrm — i(

not, we will send a pair
•n receipt of price aud »5c
eiitra lor carriage. State kind of leather,
use, and width, plain or cap toe. Cat. Iree.
W. L DOUGliS orlO£ CO., Brockton, Mass.

ROT theCHEAPEST Sfl BESf
B9GOY our fiir.tory can build forthff
mouoy. •UO.t-O buyi. tho lliwit.' hnr*
il)a<tnitod, fully equlpi*).!, with trm
uiuiouior'. obr.ios of e.tlior HKAVV
'tubbor or I-euther <iiuirlor-top. Knd

onltnwutw •iito-burfU'i'inK'i.Your
•hoi.--.tof oolor in luiintinu. Cloth.

iBiidif.! trim-noil. Tho HiCSI"
IOKOUY Scroive.1 Rim Wboela

li or 1 Inch trend. Kull 'enuth,
Boot Btohm aiuion. Wlilj. SocketbruftBolwOnrpot

ToeRn"
Trim i»

Too Roll. SplitHO Bnok, Nickix Li no Rail, Ekath Mr
TmiiHind rthnfu. Wu ki.ro vnhii-.bm from i*>U.H.*> up
ilicluilinil Httud t'urlH, Iti.iul Wits-one, Surrey*. I'hiu
otwwv 'l"»|M. k»e»«(^ W tttt»»» h«.I itu-ttnetaa Hie..
Shipped C O. 1). omi of the Rooky Mouniiiiua un ro
colpt of w.O<*, itubjoet U> oxuniiniitiou. Portltoet) whe
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Tl»e best remody for^
Consumption. Cure<^

S-ft/wiTTin, CoughB,Colds,Qripp&,

V (T U P Bronchitis, Uoarao-
"r > iiess, Asthma, Wlioopiiiir-

ccugh, Crcup. Siunll doses
; quick, sure results.

Dr. Bull's }>Mitur*Conilipatiun, Trial, 10for$c

i
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1 , THE ISOLD STANDARD.

Republican Members of House and

Senate Reach an Agreement.

The Dullar Shall Be Tv»cny-Klvc
and Five-Tenths Grains of Gold,

Nine-Tenths Flue—Other Money
, Oa a Parity.

WE WILL HOLD THEM.

The Amfrlcnn Flag 'Will Not Be
Taken Don n on Snbitu and

( iiiiii>nn Islands.

Washington, Feb. 24.—The repub-
lican members of the conference com-
mittee on the financial bill reuched nil

agreement, 'J'he democratic conferees
were called in, and stated their oppo-
sition to the bill, uud without further
formality the bill was ordered rcport-
ed. The text of the bill us agreed
upon and as it will be reported by the
conferees und as it will probably be-

come a law is as follows:

That the dollar, consisting- of Ji5.fi

grains of gold, nine-tenths fine, as es-

tablished by section 3511 of the re-

vised statutes of the United Stales,

shall be the standard unit of value,

und all forms of money issued or
coined by the United States shall be

maintained at a parity of value with
this standard, and it shall be the duty
•of the secretary of the treasury to

mnmtn+rr-such parity.

That United States notes and treas-

ury notes issued under the uct of July
14, lh'JO, when presented to the treas-

ury for redemption, shall be redeemed
in gold coin of the standard fixed in

the first section of this act; and, in

order to secure the prompt and cer-

tain redemption of such notes ns here-

in provided) it shall be the duty of the

secretary of the treasury to set apart
reserve fund of $1^0,-

000,000 in gold coin and bullion, which
fund shall be used for such redemp-
tion purposes only, and whenever and
•as often as any of said notes shall b«

redeemed from said fund, it shall be

the duty of the secretary of the treas-

ury to use said notes so redeemed to

rest ore ami maintain such reserve"

fund in the manner following- to-wit:

First, by exchanging the notes so re-

deemed for any gold coin in the gen-
eral fund of the treasury; second, by
accepting deposits of gold coin at the

treasury or at any sub-treasury in ex-

•change for the United States notes so

redeemed; third, by procuring gold
coin by the use of said notes, in ac-

cordance with the provisions of see-

-tton ifrOt> of the revised statutes of the
United States.

If the secretary of the treasury is

unable to restore and maintain the
gold coin in the reserve fund by the
lorcgoing met hods, and the amount of

such gold coin and bullion in said

fund shall at any time fall below $10(),-

(KJO.OUO, then it shall be. his duty to re-

store the same to the maximum sum
of $150,000,000 by borrowing 'money on
the cred it of the United States, and,

Washington, Feb. 25.—Tho American
flag will not come down on Sibutu

island or on Cngnyaii island. Spain
has been demanding that these islands

be returned to it. The war depart-

ment was ready to make the return

and so was the state department up
to Saturday. The navy department,
however, wan unwilling- to surrender
anything It had taken, and has made
its title good to the islands. The
state department will inform Spain

that the islands are the property of

the United States, and will hold them.
Sabitu is east of Borneo and Ca-

gayan is west of Minduro, about 200

miles. Sibitu was saved to the United

States by the discovery Saturday of

an old treaty between Spain, Great
liritain and Germany, which specifical-

ly says that Borneo's holding shall

not extend further than three miles

from the coast of Borneo. Sibitu is

on the opposite side of the channel

separating Borneo from the Sulu

archipelago.

As to Caghjan Island the records

show that it was at on time used as

a penal colony by Spain , and the hit

Or is therefore Stopped from denying

that it was used u« a part of the Phil-

ippine group.

He is Willing to Surrender But His

Men Will Not Permit Him.

The Bocra Reported to lime Plenty
of Provisions, lint to Be Illuming

Short of Ammunition—l.utcat

Vi-m From the Front.

London Feb. 21.- Every hour is ex-

pected to bring news of General Cron-
je's surrender. On all sides wonder
is expressed that the gallant yet
grhsstly battle at Psardeberg drift has
not yet ended in what is considered to
be the inevitable. With fifty guns
bearing upon the devoted band with-
in the terribly short range of 2,000

yards, surrender or utter annihila-
tion can be the only result, unless all

reports of the strength of the Boer
reinforcements are wrong-. The crit-

ics canvass every i«itoward contin-
gency that can affect Field Marshal
Roberts and see nothing that can save

Gen. Cronje from the terrible vise

in which he has been caught.
Even if an unexpectedly strong at-

STEAMER ASHORE.

Passenger* and Crew 'Will Be flared,

bat It In Likely That the Vessel
Will Be a Total Lom.

Portland, Me., Feb. 26.—The big Al-

lan line steamship California^, which
left her dock at midnight Saturday,

went ashore on Ham island ledge,

just outside of the harbor, a few min-

utes after her pilot left her Sunday
morning. All the passengers are safe

although still aboard.

.Most of the local seafaring men
are of the opinion that the rocks

have penetrated tho bottom of the

vessel in several places and thvy

doubt very much if she can be saved.

The •easel is valued at .53,000,000. The
cargo is valued at $300,009. There ar'

six cabin, five intermediate and tea

steerage passengers bi side a CXeW ol

75 men.

EMBALMED BLOOD.

It la Being Sold In Toledo lty the

Chicago Packing Hon»c» Says
the Inspector.

Toledo, O., Feb. 20.—City Meat In

spector Schnrts reported to the health

department that he had found anoth-

er meat product here in the shape of

"embalmed" blood, lungs, livers und
brains of hogs, sheep and cattle. Be
says the articles ure shipped here and
sold by the Chicago packing houses.

lie says the chief buyers of the "em-

balmed" blood and lungs are the Poles

and Hungarians, who use the articles

-for^snnsnge; soup awl

—

broth s,

—

and

H
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for the debt thus incurred, to issue

and sell coupon or registered bonds of

the United States in such form as he
may prescribe, hr™dcnoininations of

$50 or any multiple thereof, beating
interest nt the rate of not exceeding
3 per centum per annum, payable

quarterly, such l>onds to be payable

af the pleasure of the United States

after one year from the date of their

issue, and to be payable, principa l and
interest, in gohl coin of the present

standard- value and to be exempt from
the payment of all taxes or duties of

the United States, as well ns from tax-

ation in any form by or under slate,

municipal or local authority; and the

gold coin received from the sale of

said bonds shall first 1>*> covered into

the general fund of Wie treasury and

then exchanged in the manner herein-

before provided for an e(|tial amount
of the notes redeemed and held for

exchange, and the secretary of the

treasury may, in his discretion, use

said notes in exchange for gold or to

purchase or redeem iray boTvds~of-the-

United States or for any other Inw-

ful purpose the public interests may
require, except that they shall not be

used to meet deficiencies in the cur-

rent revenues. That United States

notes, when redeemed in accordance

with the provisions of this act, shall

be reissued, but shall be held in the

reserve fund until exchanged for gold,

ns herein provided; and the gold coin

and bullion in the reserve fund, to-

gether with the redeemed notes held

or use ns provided in this section

shall at no time exceed the maximum
sum of $1."50,000,000.

That nothing contained in this act

shall be construed to affect the legal

tender quality as now provided by law

of the silver dollar, or of any other

money coined or issned by the United

Stntes.

That.it shall be the dnty of the sec-

retary of the treasury, ns fast as

standard silver dollars are coined rni-

der the provisions of the nets ofJTnli

—t*r^S00, and Jnne 18, 1898, from bull-

ion purchnsed under the act of July

14. 1890, to retire and cancel an equal

amount, of. treasury notes whenever
received into the treasnry, either by

- exchange in accordance with th_e_pro-

visions of this act, or in the ordinary

course of businrssrtnrd-ripon tihe-cnrt--

cellation of treasury notes silver cer-

tificates shall be issued against the

silver dollar so coined.

New Stntne of Gen. Grant.

Washington, Feb. 24.—The house
committee on library favorably re-

ported a bill making an appropriation

of $5,000 for the preparation of plan*

or designs for a memorial statue of

some claim they drink the mixture-

The products are being submitted to

a chemical analysis. 'I he meat in

spector 5=ays that the embalming"
fluids used are even stronger than

those resorted to to preserve meat.

MANY PEOPLE HURT.

A Disnstrons Fire Followed By a
Series of EsptosTonij in n Sub-

nrb of the City of Furls.

Paris, Feb. t6.—A» the result of a

fir.- that broke out at Saint Ouen, M

-suburb Trf~PnTtsT in a collection of al~

eohol and oil stores, a series of ex-

plosions occurred spreading the flames

until a block of six Immense ware-

houses was Involved in a huge con-

flagration.

A great eor.cours? of spectators had
assembled and had approaclted trnr

near when, suddenly and unexpected-

ly, the explosion occurred. The offi-

cial computation shows that 150 were
hurt and quite a number seriously.

The loss is estimated at 2,000,000

francs.

munication could scarcely, ace ordina-
te these experts materially a.ter

the result.

Paardeberg-, Orange Free State, Feb.
44.—Gen. , Cronje's position is more
hopeless than ever. The British forces
axe closing in on all sides. Our guns
dominate the Sloping ascents froin the
river on all sides, and by tho rush of
the Shropshires on Wednesday night
up the .river bed the Boers lost 200

yards space in their cover.

Deserters say the British fire has
been very deadly, and attirm that tienr

Cr '

onjL' himself Ik 'willing- tu su rrender,
but is overborne by the young Peers
from the Transvaal.

There are women and children with
the Doer forces. On Wednesday Lord
Roberts sent Gen. Cronje an offer of a

safe conduct for the women and chil-

dren. together with a free pass t.n any

ish artillery. Cronje is faced in the

rnflncnrn Still Racing In Berlin.

Berlin, Feb. 26.—The influenza is

still raging. Princess Frederick

( 1: a rlesTiar; bccTi attacked. Trre
_
"rrnt-

ian ambassador here. Count Lanza di

Buscn. had invited Kmperor William

and the elite of Iterlin, among them
United States Ambassdor White and
Mrs. White to a dinner, but he was
seized with influenza and the dinner

was postponed.

point for thein, and also an otfer of

doctors and medicine. Cronje's reply

was a curt refusal, and desultory
shelling was resumed.

The kopje Captured by the P.ritish

last Wednesday, when so prisoners

were taken, is a most important stra-

tegical position. Its possession should

enable us to repulse any Boer reitf*

forcemeats from the eastward.

The lint ish took SO prisoners as the

result of Friday's engagement.
A balloon ascended and dJMpqVered

several new works, whicn the Liritish

guns shelled.

I'li o scene of the last seven days!

CALL TO BIMrlTALISTS.

A National (on ver.: .-on will lie U»l(i

In Kaunas ('ity, July -1—Bami- Dote
an Democratic Convention.

Washington! Feb. 2<'..—Judge J. W.
Pucker, of Colorado, profeasor of the

United Stales XToueturv league, bus

been in Washington for Hcvcrnl days
conferring with the leading bimetal-

ists throughout the cmiutiy, with the

view of geHffig their opinions con-

eerning the propriety of holding a

national convention of bimetalists at

some time in the iuture.

It is now definitely determined that

such convention will be held in Kan-
sas City on July 4. It is expected that

some 000 or KM delegates will be in

attendance from all the states and ter-

ritories. A committee has been cho-

sen to confer with the local commit-
tee at Kansas City for the purpose of

securing

—

accommodsttons—for—the

guests.

f
a
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e

\
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STATE ODDS AND ENDS.

ARM OPERATED UPON.

Col. David G. Colson, Victim of the
Colson-Scott I.tiel. Not Itecover-

InK So Very Rapidly.

KENTUCKY POPULISTS.

Tbey Will Porsne a Mlddle-of-tb«
Road Poller and Will Not Affil-

iate With Hither Party.

Frank fort.Ky., Feb. 22.—Dr. A. Mor-
gan Vance, of Louisville, came to

Frankfort and performed a heroic op- I

eration on Col. David G. Colson's left J

arm, splintered at the elbow in the
j

C olson-Scott duel. During the past
;

five days Colson suffered much. Mor-

,

phine was administered in heavy
doses. He could neither eat nor she))

and ids arm at the elbow swelled to;

[ouble its natural size, and it took on!
nn inf.nmcd coloring almost to the el-

;

bow. I)r. Vance removed several pock-
j

fts of bad blood. Colson said he felt

n-lieved.

l!i preventatives Alexander, Sharp!
r.ad Conrad and House Sergeant-att

.

Arms Lyons, all democrats, called at

the hospital to pay their respects.

A NOVEL TAKING OFF.

PennHylvKnln Dili :,tc» Down on a

Pile of Ice in a Refrigerator
Car nnd Die*.

fighting is one of the prettiest spots

in South Africa. The river at the

point where Gen.. Cronje is ensconced

and fighting for life resembles some
parts of the Hudson river, the ground
all around sloping- toward the stream.
All tin- highlands are covered by Prit-

Work of AN-in.isins.

KTvixville. Tenn., Feb. 25.—A special

from Bncklown says .Miles Woods was
called from his mountain home and
shot down in cold blood. He died in

ten minutes. Bis father ran out to

ascertain the trouble, and was shot

twice by the assassin. It is claimed

that before the latter died he charged
« deputy United States marshal with

htivhig committed the deed.

locomotive* on Rvrnners.

Minneapolis, Minn., Feb. 25.—Lum-
bermen have Introduced a successful

locomotive on runners to haul trains

of log-lnden sleds from lumber camps.
Another machine chips ice from the

lake to make roads in the snowless

Season- The two inventions will rev-

obit ionise the methods Jn the lumber
camps.

Prlre for Debaters.

Princeton, N. J., Feb. 25.-—An-
nouncement has been made by the

judges of the sophomore prize de-

viate held in Whig hall, recently, that

the first prize wan awarded to John
Green Sims, of Wart race, Tenn., nnd
the second to Paul IrwinMcClory, of

Winchester, Ky. Upwards of twenty
contestants, cn±ered_lhe_deba tc

.

front and rear from both banks by
the liritish. while Gen. French's horse,

far away on the flanks, prevents a sud-

den inrush o f.
'Boers.

London, Feb. 2(1.—The war office

publishes the following dispatch from
Lord IJoberts, dated at Paardeberg,

February 24, at 12:20 p. m.:

"Parries of Boers recently arrived

frortt Jiatal -attaeked our—outposts in

force again yesterday. They lost a

good many killed and wounded and

nearly 100 prisoners, including' a com-

mandant and three field cornets. Our
casualties were four officers wounded,

nine men killed, 23 men wounded and

two men missing. On the 21st and 22d

one oflicer and i:t men were wounded.

"During the advance to and at Kim-

berley the casualties were: Officers;

2 killed. 13 wounded; inen, 4 killed, 73

wounded."

London, Feb. 26.—A dispatch to the

Morning Post from Kimberley, dated

l-'ridny, s«y8ffi "lira. Cronje is report -

ed to have plenty of provisions, but

to be running short of* ammunition,

Mr. Rhodes is extremely hopeful that

the war has reached its concluding

stage."

London, Feb. 2(5.—The Lourcnzo

Marques correspondent of the Times
says: "The feeling in official circles

at. Pretoria boTders on consternation.

f!en. I^iuis liotha ami President Steyn

are both urging President Kruger to

sue for pence. At Bloemfontein Gen.

Cronje's position is regarded as hope-

less." «

London, Feb. 26.—The Times pub-

lishes the following dispatch from Co-

lenso, dated Saturday: "The British

tire now within two miles of being in

touch with I.udysmith. but the ground

still to be covered is the hardest part,

and very severe lighting must be ex-

pected."

niectric Lines. Consolidate.

Cincinnati, Feb. 25.—The consolida-

tion of the Cincinnati & Hamilton and

the Cincinnati & Miami \ alley electric

Iries has been consummated under the

Gen. Grant to be erected in Washing-

ton.

i

To Meet In Indinnnnolls.

'Washington. Feb. 24.—The execu-

tive committee of the National Asso-

ciation of Democratic clubs Friday

decided 'm hold the next annual meet-

ing of democratic clubs at Indianap-

olis, September 9^

She was stricken three days ago wilh

heart""disease. Mrs. Snell Was liearTy

70 years old, and had lived since her

husband's tragic death in »the house

In which he was murdered.

Chlcnfro Sinn Dies Away From Home.
Newport News, Va., Feb. 215.- -Ly-

eurgus F. Laflin, of Chicago, the

wealthy gunpowder manufacturer,

died unexpectedly at the Chamber-
lai n hotel. Old Point Comfort. 1 1

«

•

Denver, Col., Feb. 26.—The body ot

a man, which was found in a refriger-

ator car at Hat on, Cal., on February
4, has been identitied as that of Stuart

St. Clair, of WilliamspOrt, Pa. In-

stead of accident, his death is suicide.

St. tlair, who had been traveling

under the name of James Hamlyn, as

agent for a refrigerator ear company,
wrote to his wife from Ft. Worth last

January that he intended to commit
suicide.

January 27 he lay down on a pile of

ice In a sealed refrigerator car and
froze ' to d eath.—Hi* 4todv was found
when the Colorado & Southern train

reached Faton it fortnight later. His

wife, hearing of this incident, sent for

a photograph of the dead man, ar.d

has positively identified him as hei

husband.

lUtrry Af. Weldoil Strlekear

Cincinnati, O., Feb7 26.—Harry M.

Weldon, whp for the past 20 years has

been sporting editor of the Cincinnati

Enquirer, was stricken with paralysis

early Sunday morning as he was en-

tering his home on Seventh street.

His right side is completely paralyzed

and he is unable to speak, although

he is conscious. His physicians have

jwuui -hopes_±hat„tb.e. -sU,Qke_wiU._not
prove fatal. Mr. Weldon is 44 years

old, and is well known to the sporting

fraternity tnroughout the United

States.

PASSING BILLS."

4etlon Taken t'pon Two Important
Mennarcs By the Democratic

Members of the Senate.

a

Frankfort, Ky.. Feb. 24.—The demo-
cratic senate passed Senator Utley's

bill making it unlawful for corpora-
tions to subscribe

;

- to or contribute
money to political campaign funds.

;

The amount imposed for violation of

the law is a fine of from $500 to $5,000

slid revocation of charter.
—The tjpnali- ;ikfi pa.-^cd the Coleman
4!iti-trust bill. It prohibits the opera-;

tion of pools, trusts and combinations I

of either persons, firms or corpora-

tions which see«c to raise or lower
market values, fahtl imposes heavy
tines in addition to forfeiture of the

right to do business in this state after

conviction.

Litchfield, Ky., Feb. 24.—The popu-
list state convention to select dele-

gates to the national convention met
here with a small attendance. The
convention decided to pursue a mid-
dle-of-the-road policy and wiil not af-

filiate •frith either the democrats or

republicans In the national nomina-
tions.

A committee wns appointed to as-

certain who could attend the national

convention at Cincinnati on May 9,

and lengthy resolutions were passed

indorsing, among other thing's, "the

action of the people's party national

committee at Lincoln, Neb., and tho

call for a national convention at Cin-

cinnati, when the true populists of

the nation m'ay be allowed to express

th e ir will without—tha-dk>tation of

bosses?'
J

Ignored Beclthnm's Order.

Lexington, Tvy., Feb:"-23r-^ATi-nTteT--

esting case involving the recognition

of the governor of Kentucky occurred
here. A Franklin county jury ordered

G. G. Hciith, a Negro confined in the

state prison, sent to the state asy-

lum here. The Negro was accompan-
ied by an ordr-r from Beckham to re-

turn him to the penitentiary when
cured. The officinls of the asylum,

acting in Superintendent E. M. Wiley's

absence, received the patient but ig-

nored Beckham's orders. The asylum
is under a superintendent appointed
by Gov. Bradley during his term.

Whether Beckham will act on the

matter is not known.
Kuttawa, Ky., Feb. 24.—J. P. Alex-

ander. of Dawson Springs, arrived

here, having in his possession a par-

don issued by Taylor Monday after-

noon for the release of Gold Trotter,

received at the Eddyvllle penitentiary

Clearing the City of Arincd Men.

-Prankfort. Ky.. Feb. 24.—The Frank
fori city council passed a resolution

from Hopkins county in' September.
authorizing the mayor to appomt-a Tho par,i„n was presented to Warden
committee to investigate the alleged

^
Smith, who refused .to recognize it.

presence in the city of armed moun
taineers charged with having threat

?ned the lives of judges of the court

How fioebel Was Shot.

Frankfort, Ky., Feb. 24.—Little by

of appeals. The "resolution directs little the result of the autopsy upon.

Goebel's remains is getting to the

public. The official statement of the

physicians holding the autopsy will

prove beyond the shadow of a doubt
that Goebel Mas shot in the right side,

the—ball* pa^si-ng out at

the committee to call on Taylor and
lemand of him the names of :,il per-

long eltSex ditiwR^J! "-" soldiers who
arc quartered in the state buildings

and the reasons therefor, also to is-

vestiirate all suspicious characters

found in any part of the city.

Gates Will Be Erected.

Lebanon, Kv., Feb. 24.—Three turn-

evidence of this, it will be shown that

a piece of one rib was pressed inward,
penetrating the right lung., ..Had the

ball entered the baek and come out at

pike companies owning pikes in the
j

the side, it would have -pushed thia

county, which have heretofore been
j

piece of rib outward.

-under lease of th«? fiscal court, refused ,v„,rnl ,. r|,on, f. Sentenced.

Louisville, Kv., Feb. 23.—A number

Dec.fh of Mrs. Amos J. Sncll.

Chicago. Feb._JS&,r=Mr8. Henrietta
SncTl, rvidow of Amos J. Snell, the. Liihl-_Qf Jthc-JSouthern Ohio Traction

millionaire whose murder has been a

mystery for 12 years, died Saturday

arrived here from Chicago several

:lays ago.

Order for Whitehead Torpedoes.

New York, Feb 25.— Kr. Adm. O'Neil,

chief of the ordnance bureau, has

placed a contract with E. W. IUiss it-

Co., of Brooklyn, for 30 Whitehead
torpedoes, for which the government
will pay $120,000.,

Co. The new line extends from Cin-

cinnati to Dayton, and through ears

wUT be started Monday! William

Chr is t y, of Akron, "wasr elected presi-

dent of the new company, and F. 'IV

Pomeroy, of Cleveland, secretary and

treasurer.

Xellie Grant Snrtorls Improving.

New York, Feb. 26.-Mrs. Neliie

(Irant Sartoris is now convalescing

from an operation, and will be about

in a few days. On account of public

id qtements that her malady was can-

cer, her physician stnte* that after

(he upcration an examination has

proved that there is BO evidence that

cancer has ever existed.

Frozen SB B i.iKliwny.

Warsaw, N. Y., Feb. 26.—The body

of John Cnrmody wi.s found fro/en on

a highway near this town. He war

out in Saturday's gale and perished.

BrltiMh Steamship Sinks.

London, Feb; 25.—The British steam-

ship Path City, ('apt. Jones, from New
York, February H. for Bristol, struck

the north end of Lundy isle, in the

British channel, Saturday. She back-

ed off, nnd immediatelysank in deep

water. The master, three officers and

ten of the crew reached Lundy Roads

in life boats. The other life boat, with

the-rcmninder of the erew, is also be-

lieved to be safe.

Conference of Boer Sympathisers.

Detroit. Mich., Feb. 26.—Lenders in

this stiite of the pro-Boer movement
are arranging to call a conference in

Detroit of those active in the cause

in the various states for the purpose

of consolidating the movement in the

hope that such united effort may I*-

Influential in -preparing the way for

mediation and arbitration of the Brit-

ish-Boer differences.

to lease them for the ensuing-year; -as-

the court would not buy the property.

Tollgates will again be erecter} and a

sufficient guard demanded of the prop-

er authorities to protect the gates

from being torn away. The Lebanon
and Danville, the Bradfordsville and
Hpastppvlllc. . and the Cissell's river

turnpikes are the roads which refused

to lease to 4 he county.

Searching for .Goeliel's Atsassin.

Frankfort, Ky., Feb. 23.—Detectives

have been sent to two counties in

Southeastern Kentucky and also to

of prisoners pleaded guilty in the
United States court to selling liquor

t
without license, and were given $100)

i

fines and a jail sentence of 30 days.

j They were P-aford Gilbert. Larkin
Mullins, Robert Hny, Sy Durham. Mil-

lard Phillpot. James lug-land. Lemuel
Dclk and Taylor Mi-kels. Miles Cole-

man, charged with illicit distilling

and retailing, was given a SjjOO fino

and six months in the county jail.

Child Killed Herself.

Mavfield, Kv., Feb. 23.—Dommio
several counties in Southern Ken-| Ma

y

^ 12.Vear-old daughter of P.
tucky to run down clews in regard to M '

c , en> a
'

prom inent tobacconist,
the Goebel assassinnt.on A fund of

whj]( , lnvin£, with a 42 .caiber pistol.
S5.000 has been raised by. ^Qoebel'S ^^XXS herself through the
friends. Justus Goebel is said to have

, h|?ad {U
..

g haJ{ houJ . later frQm
told the legislature that the GoeDel

: t jle wound
family will duplicate any appropria-

tion made by the legislature if this be

necessary to run down the murderers.

The bullet was found oa
'j the floor. Mr. Coplen is an tx-deputy

sheriff of this county, and latal£

moved here from YYhigo.

Taylor's Children Taken From School

Frankfort. Ky.. Feb. 22.—Pecause of

the taunts of the public school pupils,

the children of Republican Gov. Tay-
lor have been taken from school. The"

Cnrs Left the Track.

Paris. Ky.. Feb. 24.—The L. & N".

train from Maysville was derailed

'[near Miller Station, five miles from

Tavlor children were teased and hoot-
j

Carllale. The engine, baggage ear

ed at by the children from democratic
families. Local democratic leaders

started referring to Taylor as "hog-
jaw." Young men took it up, and
then the.school children.

uid smoking ear were thrown from.

Street Car Wrecked.
Atlanta, Ga., Feb. 26.—A street car

on the Decatur Blue Line was wreck-

ed near Oakland cemetery by strik-

ing nn obstruction, which had evi-

dently been plneed across the track.

The ear rolled 15 feet down an em-

bankment. The 12 passengers on the

car were more or less injured, ner-

schel Dellaparry nnd Policeman Eu-

gene Coker probably fatally.

Detroit FlremanTKITIca.

Detroit, Mich., Feb. 20.—Fire in the

plant of the Detroit Steel and Spring

Co.'s works destroyed both the com-

pany's rolling mills ami caused the

Tenth of Fireman Timothy Kane, be-

s ides indirectly resnlting-tn iTrjiiric*

to a physician and an ambulance dri-

ver. The property loss is about $100,-

000, fully insured.

BUI Aanlnst Trnsls.

Washington, Feb. 25.— Representa-

tive Richardson, of Tennessee, intro-

duced joint resolutions against the

steel trust and against trusts in barb-

ed w ire, wire nails, etc.. in the form

similar to those introduced by him
against the sugar and paper trusts.

Well-Known Sportina- Man Dead.

New York, Feb. 20.--Fdward Kear-

ney, a well known sportsman and

Tammany politician, is dead at Palm
Beach, Fla., aged 09 years. He was

prominent In the horse and carriage

trade.

the track, but no one was injured*

The passengers were transferred.

Racing Finn Dissolved.

Paris, Ky., Feb. 24.—The noted firmv

of Clay & Woodfordj horsemen, has
been dissolved—by—mutual consent.

Lexington, Ky.. reb. 22.-The stoc.-c Co ,
- F Q wtaills Runnvmede

of the Kentueky Stock Farm Publish- ! stock fftrm Co , Woodford will do-
ing Co.. capitalized! at $85,000, which

yote his ^ fa llacemeade stock
publishes the American Stock Farm, ' .

Ti4l*Dl
the oldest trotting horse paper in the

Horse Paper Changes Hands.

country, was purchased by Desha
Breckenridge. He will continue the

publication of the American Stock

Farm here. Price private.

Acquitted of Murder.

Columbia, Ky.. Feb. 24.—In the cir-

cuit court at Jamestown the jury re-

turned a verdict of acquittal of Mer-
rell Carter, charged with the murder
of William Redman, in Russell coun-
ty, over a year ago.

Will Help Editor Moore.

Lexington, Feb. 24.—The Liberal so-
1

cleties of Ohio and Kentucky have In-

augurated a movement to raise funds] Ex-Got. Bradley's Sister 111.

to defend Editor Charles Chilton
j

Frankfort, Ky., Feb. 22.—Ex-Gov. W.
Moore in the federal courts on O. Bradley re c e ived -a—telegram that

charges of sending obscene matter his sister, the wife of Judge T. Z. Mor-
through the mail.

Valnab.e Horse Dead.

Parts. Ky., Feb. 24.—Annie , ^rTrft,

the property—of J . Sim \Vilsou.-wa*

found dead in her paddock. Wilson

row. is dying at Somerset. He left fox
Somerset on an evuning trs.in,~

llnnter K.H1" Himself.

Tompkinsville, Ky.. Feb. 24.—Porter
Rose, of Kcho, Macon county, Tenn.,

had just refused an offer of $4,000 for accidentally

. while hunting.

shot and killed himself

Mill!, Oraham Aeqnitted.

Mavfield. Ky.. Feb. 24.—Ellis Gra-

il etlred. Steamboat Captala Dead.

Owensboro. Ky., Feb. 23.—Capt.

ham," who was arrested several weeks -H""™ Mathews, a prominent retired

ago on the charge of poisoning his steamboatman. died suddenly of apo-

wife, was acquitted at his examining plcxy at his home here. He was »

trial before the county judge. The .union soldier and since the war served

TriaTluid been continued the fourth on bonis between Cincinnati and-KeW--

time, and had created much interest.

Charged With Assassination.

Middlesboro, Ky., Feb. 24.—Noah
and John Reynolds are on trial at

Orleans.

Stomach to Be Analysed.

Louisville, Ky., Feb. 23.—The stom-
, ach of N'vwton Kelly, of Eminence,

Whitcsburg, chargeil with the asaas- j who died under suspicious circum-

sination of Hon. W. S. Wright. He i

stances while out on bond, was re-

was an ex-member of tho legislature
|

cetved here by Chemist Harris Kelly,

and r prominent democratic leader. who will make an analysis..
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Neighborhood News.

band of mountaineers or a pestilence.
Last Thursday G. T. Rue moved to

the Mack Neal farm near Big Bone
church. We were sorry to see Tony
leave us, and are sure he will be wel-
comed by his new neighbors, as he
and his family are the cleverest of peo-
ple.

Rabbit Hash.

8. Ryle has 100 young lambs.
Vlrgie Nelson is visiting her Rev. Davis preached Sunday

V
Hamilton.

Back water is out of the lower ford of

Gunpowder again.
Miss Ruby Williams was the guest of

Miss Edith" Ryle, Sunday.
John Satchwill is going to 'move to

lr. Thaddeus Ryle's place

Harry Adam* has moved to William
ance's place in Gallatin county.

George Johnson was the guest of nis

.rother inlaw, G. M Allen, Saturday
\Thomas Rosh and wife were guests of

her aunt, Mrs. Lizzie Williams, Wed-
nesday.
Edward White and Miss Litha Moore

were married at Covington, last Wed-
nesday.

T. C,

Mis*
sister in Ohio. X inj

Born, to Wm. Aylor and wife, on the*" .Cl
21st inst., a boy, \<

It begins to look like we are never guest of the Blade Club, several hours,
going to have spring.
Lagrippe has been raging in this

—Georgia Camp Meeting; recitation-
Farewell, Margaret Marbel; Music.
Each and every pupil is entitled to
praise for the maimer In which he or
ah? performed bis or her respective
part, while careful and earnest drilling
on the part of the teacher was very
manifest in each and every feature of
the program.

Union.

ng and
Church

Col. Ira

rnorn-
at the Presbyterianevening

Aylor, of Erlanger, \

Richwood-

Miss SteHa Tay lor—was
Friday. •

Mrs. Will Wolfe entertained a few
friends Wednesday.
Mrs. Wm. Davis has been visiting

friendsln Crittenden.
-Mr, John—Brnnghtou is

aunt, Mrs. Batty Long.
Miss Hattie and Sara Bedinger spent

Sunday with their parents. 5Iiss Mary Riley, recieved as a.birth

attendetTthe
Grove school

visiting his

one eveniug recently
The storm king swept the country

from New York to New Mexico. Satur-
day, if reports are correct. We became
conscious about 5 a m., that something
unusual was going on aud after shak-
ing the snow out of our ears aud eyes,
heard and saw that it was snowing in
regular N. W. O. F. style.
For two mouths we have industri-

ously worked to get spring contracts
for painting and paper haugiug. We
have made contracts for something like
$200 worth of work, so parties to these
contracts may depend upou it I will be
on hand in the spring to carry out my
part notwithstanding reports are being
ciruulated that 1 will move away.
Benjamin L. Norman is the guest of

relatives in Mason county at this writ-
ing, aud before leaving requested us to
tiud out from James L. Huey the exact
dimensions of a "strongbox" Solomon
Long built. Ben intimated that the
-bhW "strong- iiox" was too small for ¥
corn crib and too large and too heavy
for hauling race horses in, but from

Quite a. number from_thla„vJcintty ruost reliable information he Iwd-it,

vi

cinity for two weeks
Willie and W. B. Ryle made a flying

trip to the city, last week.
Several from here attended church

in Rising Sun, last Sunday night.
Everett Ryle and wife will go to

housekeeping on her father's place.
Jack Wingate, who is at work in Il-

linois, is well pleased with his job.
Ollie Holmes entertained the young

folks with a party, Saturday night.
Hubert Ryle moved, last week, down

on B. R Stephen's farm, in East Bend.
Ephraim and Kirby Clore. of Belle-

vue, visited Albert Clore and wife, last
Sunday.

Elijah Hodges moved to the place
which he purchased, last spring, of W.
E. Kirtley.
Harry Wingate will take his third

degree in the K. of P. lodge, next Sat-
urday night.

Iljab Jsteott and daughter, Aliee,
visited their aunt in Rising Sun, one
day last week.

entertainment at Reech
house, last Friday night.

ent \
Mrs. C A. Menifee's little nephew

from Gardenville is visiting her.

Mrs. Shelby Tauner has been visit-

ing her sister, Mth. Will Woodward.
Miss Helen Dickey and Miss Emily

Hughes went to Covington Friday to

visit their aunt, Mrs. Clifford Garvey.
Little. iMirio Mollie Beech is attends -in

ing Mrs. Myer's school at Walton,'
siuce Miss Jean Chambers' school clos-

ed.
Rev. W. H. Davis will leave uext

Thursday to assist Rev. W. T. Hpears,

f Washington, Ky., in a protracted

meeting, auiie wilLiiot preach at Rich corn and stealing eggs.
wood the first (Sunday. Rev. A. P.
Gregory and Rev. D. E. Bedinger will

fill his appoiutiueuts during his ab-
sence. .—

:

—

-v. eo

Gnnoowder.

We are having some pretty severe
winter weather again.

W. N. Surface was on the sick list a
eouple of days last week.
There are several crops of tobacco in

e neighborhood unsold.
_»Otis Rouse will move iu the near fu-

ture to Jacob Floyd's farm near Union.
The local huxster, who went to the

city last Saturday, Bays it was a tough
day.
We hear of quite a number of farm-

ers that are having bad luck with their
lambs.
Mrs. J. H. Tauner, who has been on

the sick list for several days, is some
tter.

illy Dobbins moved on the Ed
niour farm, in the Beaver neighbor-

hood, last Thursday
J

North Bend.

dao present, last week, a handsome
violin.

Miss Lacey Kirtley spent Saturday
and Suuday with her mother in Bur-
lingtou.
Col. A. B. Whitlock is visiting his

sister, Mrs. Henry Gordon, at Muucie,

vMiss Annabel Riley and Mr. Charles
Wayman, of Dayton, Ohio, spent Sun-
day with Miss Riley's parents, here.
Crows have grown very troublesome

in this locality. Their chief business
here seems to be devouring wheat and

Schoolfield and Ryan, of Hamilton,
Ohio, have been traveling through here
with cream separators for sale. Several
were left in this neighborhood on trial
and it seems likely that they will be
bought, as all who have used them are
delighted with the results.
Tuesday of last week Mrs. W. P.

Cropper and Miss Bessie Cropper, Mrs.
Esther Kirtley, Mrs. Lou Morris, Mrs
G. M Riley and Miss Mary Riley were
invited to a carpet-rag sewiug at Mrs
H G. Cropper's. All spent a pleasant
day, occupied with the work their
grandmothers engaged in years ago
Needles flew, balls were wound and all

were rewarded with a good, old fash-
ioned turkey dinner. Wednesday, Mrs.
W. P. Cropper entertained her neigh-
bors, with a lovely dinner of which
turkey was the chief attraction.

H. Ayior had some valuable
sheep killed by dogs, a few days since.
He also lost a flue mule one day last
week.

L. M. Rouse delivered his crop of to-
bacco to Thos. Stevenson, at Erlanger,
last Friday. Price, 61 cents for all

grades.
Sheriff Beall and Jeff Eddins were

in our burg Monday week, but as Cir-
ouit Court was notany ways near they
found all the boys at the store.

Uncle Noah Barlow has made 8 gal-
lons of maple syrup, which we samp-
led last Saturday, and pronounced it

not only first class, but simply
sight. He knows how to made
Some worthless curs made a raid on

B. C. Tauner's flock of sheep, one day
last week, but fortunately they were
frightened away before they did much
damage. They crippled one pretty bad-
ly, was about the extent of the dam-
age did.

The regular meeting of the Boone
couuty charge, was to have been at
Hopeful, last Saturday, but on account
ef the very ineletneut weather, there
were but few oTthe members
and the meeting was postponed
two weeks, which will be March 10th,
at 10 o'clock a. m. A full attendance of
the members is desired.

Bellevne

.

Hathaway

.

Tony Rue has moved to M. W. Neal
place.

Clay White went to Cincinnati, one
day last week. :

W 8. White made business trip to
Rising Sun, last Friday.
Work hands are in demand in this

neighborhood for the spring work.
Some ground-hog weather put in its

appearance in grand style last Satur-
day.
W. C. Adams, of Indiana, was so-

journing iu this vicinity a few days
last week. ________
This po_to_fice contained a full house

last Thursday, crackiug jokes and
playing checkers.
Several from here attended the en-

uENif
tertHin,nenlat tne Beech Grove school

jt
^> house. It was a grand success.

„.';j „.. |i.Mrs. Nannie Stephens spent several
days, last week, visiting her parents
aud relatives in Grant county.
D. H. Ryle _Co., have given their

store an overhauling and brought on a
fresh supply of dry goods and groceries.
Jeff Williamson is our champion

checker player. He gives some of the
boys some very interesting points in
the game. . ->s
Mrs. Sarah E. White, of this place,

wasvisitiug tter son, James, oTthe
Woolper neighborhood, last Tuesday
a^id Wednesday.
.Mrs. A vie Adams and Mrs. Lena

Presser, went to Grant county last
week to be present at the tin wedding
of Mr. and Mrs. Lee Adams.
Rumor has it that a large political

bee is buzzing in the hat of one of

whether it was the appearances of a (Lips from the Gals, G. N. Smith-

Hathaway 'a politicians. He wants to
make the race for assessor.

Miss Margaret Mafbei's school
Beech Grove, closed last Thursday
with an entertainment that was at-
tended by a large crowd of friends and
patrons. The following program was
rendered and greatly enjoyed by the
spectators: Music, Waterloo String
Band; essay—Education. Miss Mar-
faret Marbel; reading— Washington's
»ife, Percy Ryle- recitatiou—Enter-

taining Sister'* Beaux, Sallie Ryle;
declamation—When Papa was a Little
Boy, Robt. McNeely; declamation

-

Not so Easy—Lee McNeely; declama
tion—A Tramp, Charles Smith; dia-
logue-Scene in a Schoolroom Forty
Years Ago; recitation—On the Banks
of the Tennessee, Margaret Marbel
song—Falling Leaf; recitation—Curfew
Shall not Riug To-night, Etna McAtee;
essay—Independence and Liberty, Et-
na McAtee: dialogue— What's in a
Name? declamation—A Traiu of Cir-
cumstantes, Roy Ryle; declamation—A Bachelor's Woes, Geo. Smith; song-
Just as the Sun Went Down; recita-
tion—The Station Agent, Etna McAtee;
dialogue—Graduation Day—the school;
declamation—Tale of a Bad Boy, Wil
lie Smith; recitation—Neighbors, Mar-
garet Marbel; reading^In the Corner,
Louis Williamson; stump speech-
Dead Beat in Politics, Jimmie McAtee-
dialogue—The Train To-morrow- reci-
tation—A Step Toward Womankind
Lutie Ryle; declamation—A Kiss in
School.Robert McNeely; declamation-
Lines on Fools, Jas. McAtee; dialogue—Second Topsy; declamation—Grumb-
ler, Chas. Smith; dialogue — Morning
Call; recitation — Romeo and Juliet
Etna McAtee; negro lecture — Keen
lour Tongue from the Cider and Your

song

was Intended for a pig and sheep box
by Mr. Huey.
The agricultural editor of the Union

Blade attended an all day meeting of
Blade Club, Saturday, and talked for
some time on sheep raising. He said
sheep were profitable to the farmer,
and if Boone couuty had a regular in-
surance company couducted like the
Boone County Ius. Co., for the protec-
tion of sheep, every farmer would raise
them. He went so far as to explain
how farmers could go into the Mutual

pt the-70 per cent,
more or less paid by the county and
t hen make up the balance among them-
selves. Iu this way all sheep killed by
dogs would be paid for iu full, and peo-
ple could better afford to risk money
in sheep—A gentleman of this vicinity t

had reason to call a -'champion croki-
nole player" receutly, aud also the
same "identical fellow citizen that we
rushed in aud rescued from a moat
perilous predicament he got into by
crossing "Fiber" at Marshall's ford at
midnuht by star-light, with lack of
foresight, went up to Mr. 's one
evening last week, and played crokl-
nole again, and they do say he came
home a total wreck, shield battered,
lance shivered, armor pierced, sword
broken, helmet knocked off, &c. Nat-
ural curiosity will lead a man to cross
creeks at midnight with only a necktie
and shoes on for dress suit to see "what
the dog treed," but misfortune alone
could lead him to stay out until day-
light waiting to see the creek go down.
Supt. Voshell entered into a contract

with Dennis Goferthand Louis Taggart
to cut a tree on bis place for so much
"cold cash" and the perquisites. The
"perks" were to consist of all the live
stock found therein or thereabouts
The tree was cut with following results:
12 cords wood, 1 fat coon, 1 fat squir-
rel, 1 very dry rabbit (they failed to get
him), and 1 mouse. The boys barbe-
cued "Mr. Coon," and bad a great
feast oft his fatness. We know from
recollections that chase up and down
the bypaths of our memory and date
back to the time when we used to go
coon-hunting, walk 13} miles without
changiug cars and finally land at a fa-
vorable spot for holding a cooking skule
convention, go to work, build big fire,
skin a coon, dress him to a queen's
taste, barbecued him to a boy's taste
aud eat him right then and there, that
barbecued coou is good. So if the boys
failed to enjoy their coon it was simply
from lack of appetite aud no fault of
the coon.

ana Jones. She was burled In the Bap-
tist cemetery at this place.
From Supt. Metcalfe it is learned

that the T. A. Snider Preserves Co., haa
completed taking contracts for toma-
toes at the Walton plant; 460 acres
having been contracted for at 20 cents
per bushel. Mr. Metcalfe returned from
Tipton, Ind., on Tuesday, where the
Snider Co., have established a branch
for the manufacture of catsup. He was
anxious to have the plant located here,
but a lack of cooperation on the part of
the citizens and farmers defeated bis
efforts. Our citizens did not seem to
take interest in the enterprise.
The many friends of Mrs. Lora Wills

(nee Diers) are glad that her parents
have forgiven and taken her to their
hearts agaiu, (she was uever out of
them, only the old folks were angry.)
Mrs. Wills was very popular—quite a
favorite: and everybody was pleat
see her at the entertainments sitting
between her pareuts as had beeu their
manner in the days of her early girl-

hood. It has been a matter of remark
that Mr. Diers has been more iu his
usually pleasant way since her visit,

and has resumed his inveterate habit
of pumping all the news out of every-
body that frequeuts his place of busi-
ness, and then to help he has ordered
from Johnson & Bros., Cincinnati, a
large line of all kinds of pumps.
Prof J. M. Craven, was in town, last

Friday, and drew $150 from Walton
Deposit Bank for Mr. Callahan, of Ve-
rona. Putting the money iu an envel-
ope, he wended his way to the butcher's,
of which he is a member of the firm.
Leavi ng there, be visi ted several other
houses aud finally discovered his loss,

without a remote idea of where it oc-
curred. Tavlor Grubbs. who waited ou
him at the shop, after Mr. Craven left,

saw au envelope on the counter as he
was cleaniug it off, stuffed it in his
overcoat pocket and thought no more
of it. Heariug of the Professor's loss,

he looked at the envelope it and once
started to flud Mr. Craven, which he
soon did. It Is hard to tell which one
was most pleased the Professor or Tay-
lor Grubbs.
The Parmelee Traveling Library

of Chicago, established a plaut here a"

month or so ago. The agent secured
_6-or_l su bscribera "at $o each ,~_ffytng
that unless he got 30 they would not
locate it here. Having secured his $5

?amea and music were enjoyed by all,

'riday night Mr. Chas. Maorauder en-
tertained them until the "weesma*
hours, when the fair hostess was bid
adieu. Miss Etha is a charm Ing hostess.
Wednesday evening several young

people were handsomely entertained
by Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Dempaey, autl
music and games were enjoyed by all.

About 10 o'clock the guests were in-
vited to the dining room, iwhere an
elegant repast was In waiting, aud It,

too, was enjoyed by all.

very

T. B. Castleman
Venus Lodge I. O. O. F., is flourish-

each, (except in one instance where Uie iug, having taken in nine members

Walton.
died Friday night at 7Lee Dixon

o'clock.

Some new plays will be produced In
a short time.

Kirtley Roberts has sold his farm of
6 acres southwest of the town,
Mr. and Mrs. R. 8. Houston, of Cov-

ington, were visiting friends and rela-
tives here, one day last week,
Mrs. Fannie Harris purchased the

Perry Rouse house and lot on High st.,
opposite the Christian church.
Herbert Glinn, who for several years

past haa been living in Illinois, has
come back to his old home for good.

C. H. Lermoud arrived home Satur-
day morning. He left Paris, Tenn., the

attntghrhefore, and is suffering from In-
flamed eyes
H. C Diers paid a visit to George-

town, last week, and established an
agency for the Stoddard Manufactur-
ing Co., of Dayton, Ohio.
The cake walk by E. C. Mann and

H. L. Eskew was a charmer. They
must have studied the grotesque and
imitative peculiarity of the African
race with very close attention.
Miss Allle Wilson, o'f Nicholson, vis-

ited her sister, Mrs. Judge Botta, last
Friday. Mrs. Botta left on Sunday
morning for a brief visit to her sister,
Mrs. Robt. Ricketts, In Henry county.
Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Morris, who

were married in the Christmas week,
have moved into the new house of Mrs.
Fred Sbafer. The two upper rooms of
the building being reserved for Dr.
Jacob Cleek's office.

Edward Harris, of Danville, 111..

the Library was ordered here. The sub
iber also agreed to pay 25 cents per

quarter of three months. The Library
Co., then allowed others not subscrib-
ers to take out books at 25 cents per
quarter at which the subscribers are
making some vigorous kicking, mauy
of them protesting that they will not
pay the quarterage; as the good books
are always out and doubt exists wheth-
er they have been here at all. The bulk
of what is left is a very inferior aud
trashy lot of French novels.
In the days of yore were many pleas-

ant customes almost unknown to the
people of these times and now with
only an occasional observance. One of
the most pleasant of these was that of
a newly wedded couple making a tour
among their relatives and new connec-
tions. They were always welcomed and
most hospitably entertained. Nowa-
days, it is the mode to make a bridal
trip to Frogtown or some other fash-
ionable metropolis where they are only
objects of curiosity or the subject of
flippant remarks. It is letreshing to
record that one couple has recently
lollowed the old custom, taki ng us back
more than three score years—Myron
Stephens and Almeda Durr, of Goshen,
Kenton county, nearby, were married
on last St. Valentine's day by the Rev.
Mr. Summie on the Taylor Mill Turn-
pike Road. Last week they were visit-

ing relatives of the bride in Walton,
who were all delighted that their mer-
ry and vivacious little cousiu bad mar-
ried such a stalwart, thoughtful look-

Most of the tobacco Iu this neighbor-
hood has been sold.

Uncle John Hughes has beeu
sick for several days.
Everett Willeford made a business

trip to Warsaw, Friday.
Charles Davis has gone to Louisville

to make his future borne.
Mr. Sam West, of Rising Sun, Ind.,

was visiting E. 8. West Sunday.
^Mrs. James Sleet has beeu spending

several days with her mother iu Galla-
tin.

Geo. Fullilove aud John McCabe
went to Cincinnati, last week, to dis.
pose of their collection of furs.
The Hume Dramatic Club met Mon-

day night at the school house to re-
hearse, preparatory to au entertain-
ment in the near future.
The school building in district No.

42, kuowu as the Craven school house,
has beeu condemned by the county
Superintendent, and will be sold to
the highest bidder on Saturday, March
17, at 2 o'clock p. m. Terms made
known on day of sale. At the same
time and p lace the District Treasurer
will be ready to receive the first years
taxes, 25 cents ou each $100 worth of
property, and $1 poll tax, for the con
struction of a new building. The limit
fixed for payment of this tax is April
2nd, after which, a penalty of: 6 per
cent, will be added on all delinqueuts.

i
Florence

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Myers,
on the 20th iust., a fine boy.
Mr. Jacob Rice, one of our prominent

citizens, who has beeu very sick, is

improving.
L. C. Yager and family , of Covlng-

bn, spent Sunday with his sister, Mrs.
I' U I '.,J I. ...... ..

Ground HogSaw His Shadow-
But do not let that deter you from

placing your order at onoe for any-
thing1 in the Nursery line. We have
the largest assortment of trees, vines,
shrubs, etc, iu Kentucky. Send for
price list. Correspondence solicited.
Come and Inspect our stock.
Don a i.dhon _ Gibson, Warsaw, Ky.

__a_
For sale—Two ( "Umax turning plows,

nearly good as new. . W. J. Rice.

Order of Reference.

subscriber had not the money and gav_, siuce January 1st

his note which he discounted for $3,) \ Mr. John Delabunty and Miss Stella
lub- Tiaylor, ot Richwood, were the

of Miss Kate Grogan, Sunday.

Sidney Brooks' adm'r., Plff.
vs { Order of Refereuce.

Nina Ballard, Ac., Dffcr*

This cause is now referred to J. W.
Duncan, Master Commissioner of said
court, uuder section 481, Civil Code of
Practice, and all persons having claims
against the estate of Sidney Brooks, de-
ceased, will file them withJhe Master
on or before the 2d day of April, 1900,
properly proven as required by law.

1st. The Master will audit aud set-
tle the accounts of the administrator.
2nd. He will ascertain the amount

of debts found against decedent's es-
tate, and report same, ami if any be se-
cured, report them as such and say
how they are secured.
3rd. He will give due notice of his

sittings to hear proof of claims; he will
report at the next term of this court.
Witness my hand as clerk of said

court, this Feb. 26th, 1900
J. W. Duncan, Clerk B. c. C.

The undersigned he reby gives notioo
that he will begin his sittings ou the
5th day. of March, 1900, at the Circuit
Clerk's office in Burlington, Ky., to
hear proof in the above styled cause,
and will adjourn from day today (Sun-
day excepted) to the 2d day of April,
1900. All persons having claimsagainst
said estate will present them to me
properly proven according to law.

J. W. Duncan, Master Com'r.

guests

Dinner" prepared by the little lady
then in her 15th year. He remembers
distinctly of having no appetite for a
week afterward—the excellent cooking
having tempted him to overeat him-
self, and, yet he was not sick.

The entertainment at the Opera
House, Friday and Saturday eveningsyj sale ou the 20th.
went off in good style and with great _ood prices,

applause ; the members of the club jHarrison
showing much better than they did a
week previously. No mention was
made in last week's issue of the acting
of Dr. B. E. Metcalfe, who demonstra-
ted that his conception of the charac-
ter was good and well presented.
"Handy Andy" appeared to take

well with the audience as it produced
almost boisterous applause. Mr. Reed
made an excellent Irishman, Messrs.
H. L. Eskew and Dr. B. E. Metcalfe
sustained their parts very satisfactorily;

E. E. Mann, is always 4,au fait" in his
part, aud with study should make an
exceptional low comedian. Miss Lottie
Holder and Miss Lucy Field wore the-
favorites in the performances of last

Bros. Swindler aud Jones, of Coving-
ton, came out Friday evening and held
a business meeting at the Baptist Ch.
Owen Bradford has moved back to

our town from near Union, and Geo.
Crouch intends moving to Mr. Huey's
in the near future.
Mrs. Rebecca Fulton, mother of J.

L. Fulton, met with a very painful ac-
cident, Monday morning, returning
from church. She slipped and fell on
the street, breaking one bone in her
arm aud cut her face with her glasses.
Sunday morning the mercury regis-

tered 10° below _ero. Your correspond-
ent will not say a word about ground-
hog weather, as he cannot do the sub-
ject justice, but he did all in his power
to keep Dad Cloreaud Doc Whitaon iu
the* house on the 2d but failed.
Our high sheriff, Elmer Beall and

Jeff Eddins were here Monday even-
iug. We suppose Elmer was attend iug
to legal business, and Jeff was iustruct
iug tne boys how to work puzzles. El-
mer claims that Jeff had worked on the
same puzzle for two days aud nights
beiora he___ccee_edin working if, and
from our observation Jeff will have to
make another trip over here before any
of the boys will be able to work it..——• ft

Hebron.

Dncle Johnny Beall is very poorly.
Ben Hewitt has rented the Diun

farm.

In 1he District Com

J. C. Clo*_ k. J. OtuttM

CLORE & GfREElST,
Attorneys at Law.

Will praettee-hi-the fj. S. Courts, the
Court of Appeals of Kentucky, aud in
the courts of Hamilton couuty O., and
Boone, Kenton, Campbell aud Grant
counties. Cincinnati Office: N. E. Cor.
0th & Vine; Phone, 2029. Covington
Office, 409 Scott St.; Phoue, 4375.

ing young man. The bride is weH* T. J. Dinn left Monday morning for
known here. Some three years ago the NLUiuois.

writer was invited to a "Thanksgiving _Wohn Aylor gave the young folks a

week and hold their own most success
fully. With hard study they would be

style. But to cut this long account
short all did well and our citizens are
delighted to know that we have so
much talent in the burg. Mr, Reed has
trained them well and deserves great
credit for the sagacity with which he
has cast the characters chiming so har-
moniously with natural tendency.

Hume Store.

Sunday was the coldest day of the
year.

, _, _. _,_._,...„ _,,.. feqg Chas. Craven and wife and little son
back on our streets again ou Saturday^ Are visiting Mrs. Julia Craven.
The contractors with whom he has ) Miss Mary Qaines returned to her
been engaged having taken a \£t%t home near Bullittsville, Mouday.
amount of work in Cincinnati, he wilTv James Houston and Ed Lawler con •

forthwith remove to;the latter place. template going west in a short time.
J. Fletcher, of Bank Lick, sold 13,- Chas. Macrauderand Paddy Demp-

360 pounds of tobacco raised on 8 acres sey delivered their tobacco to Allphin
of ground to J.G. Kennedy, of Verona,
and delivered the same before most ot
the growers had begun stripplug.
Fletcher is always on time or a "leetle
ahead."
Mrs. Melinda Jones, in_er90th year,

noticed a few weeks ago a the Recor-
der) as the only pensioner of the war
of 1812, died at the residence of her son-
in-law, J. A. Sanders, Thursday, the
22d iust. She leaves four sous and three
daughters: Boone, Richard, James,
John, Mrs. J. A. Sanders, Mrs. W. A.
Fishbaok, of Carroll ton, and Miss Rox-

party, Friday uight.
Suuday morning the thermometer

registered 6 below zero.
Louis Hardiug has been confined to

his room several days with a severe
sore throat.
A large crowd attended T. J. Dinn's

Everything brought

Clore and wife returned
home from Florida, Thursday, where
they have speut the winter.
The boys of this place gave another

ball at Charles Clore's new ball, Thurs-
day night, A large crowd was present
aud tripped the light fantastic,
Mr. James Clayton, sr. t died Suuday

afternoon, after a short illness of pneu-
monia. He leaves seven children and
a host of grandchildren to mourn his
death.

Franoesvllle.

Mr. Tom
last -week.

Watts lost a good horse,

Holland Goodridge has lost some
his fine lambs.
You ought to hear Joe Graves talk

ornaments In the histronic art. Miss about raising tobacco this year.
Hattie, the queenly looking daugbbar We expect to hear the merry chimes
of 8. L. Edwards, was very successful ^f wedding bells iu the near future
in this her first appearance and per- [\Harry Kilgour went, Saturday,
formed her part in the most approved

But to cut this long
who lives in

to

Newsee his mother,
Richmond, Ohio.

Willie Graves celebrated the second
anniversary of his marriage, Friday
the 23d of this month. Some of his
numerous friends helped him enjoy an
elegant dinner and bis otherwise most
excellent hospitality.

& Co., Friday, for 7 cents all round.
Quite a number of young people

gathered at the home of Mr. Madden,
Saturday evening, and everyone had a
delightful time.
School closed Friday afternoon with

an entertainment, each pupil doing his
or her part admirably. Miss Mary
Dempsey recited, "Finding Faults," in

excellant stple. The music was fur-

nished by the Mudllck string band,and
was very fine.

Thursday evening the crowd met at

Mr. Dave Houston's, where parlor

The K. of P's will have Knight
Rank on March 6th.
Miss Clara Morelll was the guest of

Mrs. L. Morelii, Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Jas. McCormick have

moved to Washington, D. C.
The Young Men'sDancing Club gave

;

one of their elegaut hops, Friday night,
i

The Pinochle Club held their regular
'

weekly game at the residence of Mr.

!

and Mrs. L. Morelll- Among those :

present were Mr. and Mrs. Iaador Ha-
j

gen, Mr. and Mrs. Harry Nussbaum

;

and Mr. Ferry Hagan.

Working Night and Day.

The busiest aud mightiest little thing
that was ever made is Dr. King's New
Life Pills. These pills change weakness
luto strength, listlessness into energy,
brain-fag into mental power. They're
wonderful in building up the health.
Only 26c at W. F. McKim's, Burling-
ton, M. J. Crouch's, Union, and J. G.
Oelsner's, Florence."

States, for the District of Ken-
tucky, In Bankruptcy.

In the matter of Alfred B. Whitlock-
a Bankrupt.
Ou this 19th day of Feb, A: D., 1900,

on considering the petit-ou of the afore-
said bankrupt for discharge, filed on
the 19th day of Feb., A. D., 1900, it ia
ordered by the court that a hearing be
had upon the same ou the 10th day of
March, A. D., 1900, before said court at
Louisville iu said district at 10 o'clock,
iu the forenoon, or as near thereto as
practicable, and that notice thereof be
published one time iu Boone County
Recorder, a newspaper printed in said
district, and that all known creditors
and other persons in interest may ap-
pear at said time and place and show
cause, if any they have, why the pray-
er of said petitioner should not bo
granted.

Witness the Honorable Wal-
•—'—

> ter Evans, Judge of said
Court, and the seal thereof,
at Covington,on the 19th day
of-Feb., A. D, 1 900. —
JOS. C. FINNELL, Clerk.

I"}

PUBLICSALEI
I will sell at public sale at my resi-

dence, near Erlanger, Ky., on

Sitn.ij.Mw_ II, {III
The following property, viz:

3 Horses, 6 good milch Caws—two
of them fresh; 1 bull and 2 Heifers,
Road Wagon, Spring Wagon, Car-
riage and Harness, 2 Buggies, Farm-
ing Utensils 61 all descriptions too
numerous to mention.

Terms—All sums over 85 a credit
ot 6 months will be given, purchas-
ers to give note with good security;
sums of So and under, cash.

ELD. E. STEPHENS.

"Sweet Bells Jangled
Out of Tune and Harsh."

8ha-Mpe_ra'_ deicrtption
and* of women. They _r*
pondaet, sickly, nervous—.
them»el v«

AU thou-
ctom, dei-

__2rt_*i
r MS Siifr"l__.lnlS!

rd
ThJi?•vwtt di .posittom _r

. gone, and they. Hka
« MtdVout'of tuie: But

TlMTCMttf*
th* halls, seem
U»«ra i» a ramedy

McELREE'S

Wine of Careful
It brings beslth to the womanly

organism, and health there means
well poised nerves, calmness, strength.
It restores womanly vigor and power.
It tones up the nerves which suffer-
ing and disease have shattered. It is
the most perfect remedy ever devised
to restore weak women to perfect
health, and to make them attractive
and happy. |ll0o at all druggists.
For advice in cases requiring spec-

ial direction., address, givinir symo-
toms, "The Ladies' Ad-i^r^D..
partment." Tho Chattanooga Medi-
cine Co., Chattanooga, Tenn
BBT. J. XT. SMITH. C___.iaat

"I *»t horn?
jaya^M, wU. JH_ w_.SSSff;^
for f»UI__ ol th. womb and it em__, Cur_l

(P

_
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Next Mouday is County Court day.

• • *

rao/e of« ground hogTwo weeks
-weatber.

PERSONAL MENTION.

Master Joe FurniBh is with his fath-
er iu Frankfort.

x ]

8. J. Rouse, the Llmaburg merchant,
was in town yesterday.

Ephraim Clore, of Bellevue, was in
Of recent years February has furnish-V°wa B few hoan, Monday,

-ed the coldest weather of the winter. ^Mlss Mary Furlong is recovering
,, . ...TTl—P**""-

:—IT"

"

from an attack of the grippe.
Very little business for the approach- w „ u , * „Ving term of Circuit Court is accumulat- w " " Noutherland, of Florence, was

ing. among our callers, Monday.

The darkey now 'in jail is aboutW da7 E
'
Veet arrived at ho '

best bebaved prisoner of which JaiteVl _
Adams has ever bad charge.

Mr. Neal, who has been moving from
Grant county to this neighborhood, has
had quite a rough experience.

day evening, looking hearty.
ii

\jE.JS. McKim. U. 8. Storekeeper, is

tiding a few days at home.

Mrs. ('offman, of Walton, is the guest
of her sister, Mrs. W. E. Vest.

Atty. J. M. Lassing made an official
For sale or trade—Light sulky—high vinit to Walton, last 'Saturday,

and low wheels with pneumatic tires! u „. „ ...

O. C. Graiioy. Bull.ttsville. \
H

/ ,

w
;
8,D,th a°d wife are now thor-^ loughly installed as citizens of Buliug-

Miss Jennie Blyth etitertained most \
tou#

.

handsomely, last Saturday night, sev- A L. P. Aylor and little son, of Gun-
eral of her young friends and assoXji- powder, were guests of Mrs. Julia
Rte8,

c - %
\ Clore, yesterday.

There was weather enough in last ^ Miss Sheba Roberts been visiting for
Saturday, had it been properly distribu- several days in the Walton and Vero-
ted, to have made one month's good na neighborhoods.

- —.« >. The weather prognosticators are
Hogan & Conner are prizing ahd P'acing considerable had weather for

•hipping tobacco as rapidly as thejS^Ue mouth of March,
can. They seud off several hogsheads \ William

"w. :m:_ rachal
A Pinch of Profit is all we ask for Big, Heaping Measures of Value,

18 pounds Granulated Suear. <si no „. . .

Clifton Corn, per Corn _S We have just received 5,000 yards of Calicoes, Percales and Gi^-
Elephant Corn, the finest, per canZZT~ u,

hams bought -before the late rise, and we will give our cwrfo-

Madison Tomatoes, per can, .
1

»ers the benefit « Prices.

Don't forget we sell you eenuine
ltDe °f Men '

S
'
Women '

s and Children's Shoes is most com-

Pittsburg Pencing Wire at Lowest Prices. I ^ Sh°wing the latest Styles and Best

^OWEST PRICES.

every week.

The telephone system in this county
will be completed as soon as the weath-
-er will permit the setting of poles and
the stringing of wires.

* » m

Notice—If you have not paid

-them immediately.
'^P^H.W. Kyle, of Erlanger, last week.

Elmer Beall, 8. B. C.

Surface, the prosperous
Gunpowder merchant, was in town a
few-hours, test-Thursday.

Miss Nannie Lucas, of Cincinnati,
was visiting her parents at this place,
lust Saturday ana Sunday.

Mrs. A. L. Williams, of Muncie, In-

C. *Thomas Adams is moving from the
Big Bone neighborhood to Mr. B. R.

For Sale—Thoroughbred Shorthdwi Gaines' farm iu the Utzinger neighbor-
bull, 1 year old, color red. He is lk hood,
good one. Price liberal. Address J\B, B. Hume and wife, of the Mud-

l - Aylor, Gunpowder, Boone co. Ky. ffck neighborhood, were guests of B. B.
,~l T** I

— \ Allpbin and wife, Saturday night andGround hog winter has put in the> Sunday
time well since its advent, and it is C ~~

\

—:

—

hoped it will exhaust, completely, the s>
J - B - Berkshire, of Florence, passed

supply of bad weather for this spring. "> r°agh town, one day last week en-
route to Petersburg to visit his relatives

James M. Craven, of Limaburg, filed
a voluntary petition iu bankruptcy in
the United States Clerk's office at Cov-
ington, last Friday. Liabilities, $2,
asse ts , $ 100 .

Geo. Blyth has made several galloi
-of molasses from the water from the
hade trees arouud his residence. He
aayfrthe molasses ifrar good as that
made from hill maples.

The Burlington and Bellevue
pike company has several culverts inNJ WoolnerThis winter'had condition, and stone is being V

1^ 1 n

necessary repairs as soon as \ Our young farmer friend, Owen Blan

Dad condition, and stone is being
hauled for necessary rej

the weatber will permit

Saturday morning was decidedly the
worse specimen of bad weather we
have had tins winter. The weather
.clerk threw open the throttle of his
weather machine that morning.

•• —

.

Several of the local devotees of Terp-
ichore attended the ball at Erlanger,
last Friday night, and they report a
delightful time, and pronounce it the
best ball they ever attended there.

down there.

Richard Bruce, son of R. 8. Bruce, of
Osborn, Missou'ri, left for home, Mon-

moruing, after a few days' visit
friends here.

**Qj day m
^;wmrri

0118 ifJ« s. Clutterbuck aud wife, were vis-
iting Mrs. Clutterbuck's parents, Mr.
and M rs. J. H. Ryle, of Florence, from
Friday to Sunday.

One of the most popular gallants in

nrV th '8 viciDifcy 's said to have made nu-
fS ruerous tripe over on the icy kops of

Two or three reports as to what the
firm for which Frank Stucky was wyrk-
ing has promised for his widow
child, have been put i n-

c

i rculation
may be that neither of them is trueue. ^J
*"©& Smith has broken the record as a

coal consumer. He has burnt 100 bush-
els during the last mouth, and declares
he has hud no assistance, as he has
kept his coal hodse locked all the time.

kenbeker, of the Gunpowder neigh-
borhood, was transacting business in
Burlington, last Thursday.

8. K. Dempsey came in Monday and
was gladly received by his many
friends here. Steveiooka like he is far-
ing well, and is iu fine spirits.

Eld. E. Stephens, of Erlanger, was
in town, Friday, and placed In these
columns an advertisement of his sale
of personal property, for March 10th.

Geo. B. Winslow, of Carrollton,
Referee in Bankruptcy, was in town
yesterday attending to official business
hich is on the increase in this couu-

appearance, at this time, is attributed
to his eating of apples which he has
been keeping in a barrel of kraut. The
secret was given away by Chas. West
bay after being allowed to samplesome
of the apples. This plan of preserving
apples for winter use is purely original
with Mr. Tanner.

A postal received from I)r. J. W.
Davis a day or two after his arrival at
the home of his lamily, Wooster, O.,
said

: "I found all well and glad to getme back safe from Old Kentucky.
They alLsnijie when I tell them what
fine people the Keutuckians are, audhow well I have been treated, and are
glad to know how things really are."

*?§' ^f'g'er. of Hebron, made us a
call Monday. He has sold his house
aud land to Hubert Conner, and now
has not where to lay his head. He says
he would like to find some good wo-
man who wants to take a sprightly
boy about his age to raise. If you have
a nice little place—a bouse and a few
acres of land—for sale, you may find a
purchaser in Mr. Crigler.

James A. Smith, of Gunpowder, was
in town, Friday. Mr. Kiaith ia an in-
teresting contributor to the Union
Blade, but his most valuable contribu
tion is now being prepared, and is en-
titled, "How to Tell Which Calves to
Veal." This article was prompted by
experiences of his own, Noah Tanner
aud Joe Weaver, aud he says there will
be no exceptions to the rule laid down,
and thiee ui four weeks tin necessary
care of a calf that should be vealed
may be avoided.

The Executive Board of the North
Bend Association of Baptists met with
the Baptist Church at Union, February
22d and 23d. The following churches
were represented: Big Bone, Bullitt*-
burg. Beaver Lick, Burlington, Erlan-
ger, Union and the Covington church-
es. Bro. Elmer Atwood preached the
Introductory Sermon from John 3:3
Bro. J. A. Lee of the Third Covington
Church, delivered an address on the
Special Missionary Effort for the year
1900. He was followed by Bro. G.
Jones, who spoke on thesuhject, "Why
Missionary and not anti-Missionary f'
Both addresses were well received and
will, no doubt, help the Missionary
work. On account of the bad weather
there was no meeting at night.
Friday the Board met to transact

business. A list of the churches were
read, several churches responding with
good contributious. $25 was voted to
Erlanger church and the same to Lud-
low. Bro. M. J. Hoover was appointed
a committee of one to act with a com-
mittee from the P^rlanger church iu se-
curing the amount necessary to pay off
the Erlanger indebtedness—$352. The
work will be pushed forward as rapidly
as possible until the debt is paid. Ev
ery church iu the Association will be
called upon to help in this worthy
cause. We are all tired of the "Erlan
ger debt," let us extinguish it at ouce.
The good people of Union were un-

stiuted in their hospitality. Thursday's
dinner, which was an immense thiug,
was served4tt the haHrover the oidTg

When in Burlington Call on.

J. S. CLUTTERBUCK,
DEALER IN

ffotioD5, Boots apd 51?oes,

oe Weaver, of Union, was transact-
ing nusinesa in Burlington, last Friday.
He has recovered from the effects of
bis recent severe attack of typhoid fe-
ver.

The wound received by Willie Huey
of Bellevue, a few days since, took a
turn for the worse Monday, and crea-
ted considerable uneasiness on the part
of his friends.

Felix Gaines, of Utzinger, has several
friends in the Burlington precinct, who
are booming him for Coroner, aud it
now looks like his boom will sweep the
outlying "deestricts."

We found our old friend, C. H. Acra,
at his piace of business, as we went to
Bellevue, last Friday. As usual he was
in good spii its—apparently living on
the bright side of life

Dr. Furnish came borne from Frank
fort, Saturday, aud returned Monday
afternoon He does uot thiuk the legis
lature will adjourn before the expira
tion of the sixty~aayV sessibhT

~

S L. Edwards, one of the leading
business men of Walton, and F. E. Cur-
ley, a prominent young attorney of the
same town, were transacting business
with County Judge Roberts, Friday..

W. C. Goodridge was in town MonThat one that sprouts first stands for day mornlng^^anXjeported the ternthe one who loves her best,

The agricultural machine meu are
pqtting up their advertising matter.
Plffntan udvertisemeut in the Recor-
der boys, aud it will be delivered every
week to the purchasers of such imple-
ments.

— • • » —
All the trees are being cut down and

taken out of the old cemetery. The
hade hud become so dense as to be in-
juring the gravestones, and the trustees
decided that the proper thing to do
was to cut the trees down.

The soldier's badge which will be
worn by veterans only, at the Louis-
ville Reunion, May 3b-June3, will be
a shield with the head of Gen. Robert
-E. Lee on- one side-and—battle and
union flags crossed on the reverse.

If a young lady desired to test the
amount of love felt for her by her
friends, male or female, she may place
some onions on a table in an unused
room, naming each one after a friend.

morning marked 10 degrees
below zero, the coldest of the season.
A strong wind blew all night, driving
the cold clear through everything. If
the fruit buds are alive now they will
surely come through the winter, and a
crop of fruit for this year is a certainty.

» > »

Thieves entered the meat house of
Jameson Aylor, of the Hebron neigh-
borhood, Inst Friday night, and Btole
eleven pieces of meat and seven gal-
lons of lard. The thief or thieves had
a key that fit the lock on the door.
Mr. Aylor's meat house is robbed every
winter, regularly.

-The greatest dangers from coldg and
lagrippe is their resulting iu pneumo-
nia. If reasonable care is used, how-
ever, and Cuamberlaiu's Cough Reme-
dy taken, all dauger will be avoided.
It will cure a cold or an attack of la
grippe in less time than any other
treatment. It is pleasant and safe to
take. For saleby-W F. McKim, Bur-
lington, BerkshireA McWethy, Peters-
burg, O. N. Grant, Bellevue, C. 8. Bals.
ly, Bullittsville.

—Wejdsited Bellevue, last Friday af-
ternooUf and found the town practical-
ly a slough, the water lieing held on
the surface by the freeze below, while
the land is so level as to prevent natur-
al drainage. Some of the citizens we
noticed were using stUts to keep them-
selves above the mud. While in the
burg Perry Clore and Joe Birkle show-
ed us through the new building belong-
ing to the Odd Fellows. It is a good,
substantial structure, in which the
lodge tins a commodious hall. This
Biilldiiig is a credit to that young lodge.

perature six below zero at his house,
Sunday morning. He fears that the
peach crop has been destroyed again.

Leslie Wiogate, from down on Gun-
powder, and Miss Myrtle O'Neal, of
Rabbit Hash, were united in marriage
by Rev. M. J. Hoover, at the residence
of J. S. Clutterbuck, Tuesday after-
noon.

W. A. Crigler, of Bromley, Kenton
county, is visiting his daughter, Mrs.
Geo. Gordon, out on the Union road.
He was in town yesterday, and looked
as though the cold winter has been to
his liking.

J. H. Rogers, of Walton, came down
Filday, in charge of a train of supplies
for Judge Robberts. He says there is a
poor prospect for wheat in hieparfc-of
the county, the plant being badly win-
ter-killed.

Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Blyth entertained
quite a number of their frleuds with a
card party, Saturday night, at their
house here in Burlington. Elegantre-
freshments were served during the ev-
eniug, and the guests had a delightful
time.

R. J. Underhill was in from the bree-
zy heights of Gunpowder, 8aturday.
He opened his sugar camp the day be-
fore, aud the water ran nicely that day,
aud he said he bad on hand a large
quantity waiting to be converted into
molusses.

E. J. Green, of Covington, and one
of the firm of Clore & Green, attor-
ueys at law, was in town, Thursday,
looking after legal business. Mr. Green
placed the firm's card with the Recor-
der, and will he glad to have Boone
county people consult him when de-
siring legal advice.

Jcptha Tannor's unusally healthy

Orin Phipps tells the following good
Joke that he uuconsciously played ou
John Allison, the Covington under-
taker, one night last week. He left his
wagon load of goods at Allison's stable
for the night. It was about 8 o'clock
that Allison, who was engaged in the
rear part of his establishment, heard,
as he supposed, the telephone bell ring
in the office at the front. He rushed to
the 'phone aud auswered the call, but
no respouse came. Agaiu and again he
repeated the, "hello," but no response.
He replaced the trumpet and returned
to his work in the rear part of the build-
ing, to hear the bell riug again in a tew
seconds. A secoud trip was made to
the 'phone, aud the "hello" greeting
auuounced with considerable more em-
phasis thau at first, but no answer
came. Allison began, to get out of hu-
mor, hung up the trumpet and return-
ed to his work, determined not to an-
swer the call if it came again soon. In
a sho rt time away went the be l l again,
but Allison gave it the deaf ear, but at
this time one of the stable men hap-
pened to be passing Phipps' wagon and
discovered that the ringing sound came
from sowewhere therein. A search was
at once instituted among the goods in
the wagon, aud it was soon ascertained
that an alarm clock had been irapos
ing on the good natured proprietor, it

being One that Phipps had purchased
for oue of bis patrons, which when the
time for which it is set arrives gives an
alarm and repeats the performance eve-
ry minute or two until the alarm is

shut off, aud it happened that this
clock had been set for 8 o'clock that
evening. As soon as this discovery was
made Allison took for home the first
car that passed his place

• m m

If we are willing to condemn auy
one for a supposed wrong,we should be
willing to seek evidence on both sides.

J. E. Hall.

liable grocery of Bro. R. T. Clemeuts.
Friday the visiting brethren partook of
a sumptuous dinner at the home of
Bro. James A. Huey.
The next meeting of the Board will

be a Jubilee meeting held in honor of
the liquidation of the "Erlanger debt"
at Erlanger, Friday, May 25th, 1900.

. When the Board adjourned Brother
Swindler, of Covington, gave a very
able discussion of the subject of Church
Discipline. M. J. H.

wm »
The Rooking Klub was most hand-

somely entertained, last Friday even-
ing, by Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Smith at
their pleasant home out on the Peters-
burg 'pike. An elaborate supper was
discussed at 6 o'clock, after which the
guests were given possession of the
house, when dull care was dismissed
and enjoyment reigned supreme until
ten o'clock, wheu the klub adjourned
to meet again in three weeks with Mr.
and Mrs. D. E.Castleman. The follow-
ingwas the menu Friday night: Mrs.
J. E. Smith, turkey, ham, rolls, potato
chips; Mrs. J. C . Revill. chicken, sal-

Who has just received his stock of
'

FALL AND WINETR SHOES,
the nicest stock ever in town. Have old stock which

I AM SELLINGS AT GrEN"LTINE B1RG1AINSP
NICE LINE WALL PAPER,*

""At Prices to Suit the times.
~"

FARM MACHINERY^GHEAP.

General Z& Merchandise.
Stock Complete and Prices Low. See Our

SHOE STORE.
Can Fit You Out in Anything Yon Want,

COME AND SEE.

FIVE Per Cent. Discount for CASH^

Last week J. H. Aylor, of Gunpow-
der, had a valuable mule to get tangled
in its halter and kill itself in the stable.
In a few days after losing the mule,
dogs killed two of his registered sheep,
oue of them an imported Southdown
for which he paid $100.

Drs. Furnish; House, of Limaburg;
Say re, of Hebron; Clore and Hays, of
Bii Ilittsville, amputated one of the feet
of Mrs. Sam Kirtley, colored, Monday
morning The operation was very suc-
cessful, aud the patient rallied nicely.
She has been a great sufferer with her
foot for some time, aud the doctorsde-
cided that amputation was necessary
to save her life.

A friend hands us the following :—
"Mr. Enterprise, of Boone county,
made a contract with Mr. Hsrdseuse,
of Cincinnati, to furnish him with
1900 hogs, then went to a butcher and
secured the head of a slaughtered hog,
put it in with the 1899. and then pre
sen ted the consignment for acceptance.
The old packer counted the 1899 hogs,
carefully inspected t he extra head, and
said : 'Neighbor, that game may do
very well in small matters like esti-
mating centuries, but, in 40 years ex-
perience in pork packing, I have al-
ways followed one rule—a whole hog or
none.' "

• • *

A Night of Terror.

mon croquets; Miss LouveniaRunyan,
scallopped oysters; Mrs. Belle Brady,
pickles and cheese; Miss Sadie Kirtley,
oysters; Miss Ella Duucan, cranber-
ries; Mrs. Dudley Rouse, coffee; Mrs.
Castleman, salmon croquettes; Mrs. B
B.Allphiu.two kinds of cake; Mrs. Geo.
Blyth, whipped cream ; Mrs. J. R.
Clutterbuck, chocolate waifers; Mrs.
-Cy^^nd Mrs. M. l>. Riddell, Jellatlne;
Mrs B. W. Adams, jellatine ; Mrs. C.
C. Hughes, whipped cream and jel-
latine; Mrs. W. L. Riddell, cake; Mrs.
J. G. Furnish, olives!; Mrs. Elmer Beall,
chicken. — * mm
To the Editor of the Recorder :

When Charles Scott and myself
agreed to live apart, until our difficul-
ties known only to Charles and my-
self, could be amicably adjusted, I left
my home where I hail dispeused hos-
pitality to all freely, and where I was
apparently respected, but on a busi
ness trip back to my home later on, I
was horrified to ttud my name bandied
JromJip—to- lip^ Now, as 4o another
party being with me, that was Charles'
doings, sending him to see if I reached
my destination all right.
There is a time and place to right our

wrongs, and wheu that comes, I re-
spectfully request all gossips to have
their proof ready. I will be there fully
prepared to_ place the blame where it

belongs. Until that tlme^would ask
to be given the benefit of the doubt.

Respectfully,
Mrs. Bettie M. Scott.

Also WHITE HOLLAND TUaKEYS. BLACK MINORCA-
CHICKENS, CHESTER WHITE HOGS

COME AND SEE.
T. J. HUGHES,

BEAVER LICK, KY.

GO TO,
C T. DAVIS & CO., Un»n\ M Proliant*

HEBRON AND CONSTANCE, (JGIIul U IIIVIII liftIIl«p
A Good Supply of Teed always in Stock.

GARDEN AND FIELD SEEDS.
- - -

-
)— (

-

Undertaking Given Special Attention-

A good supply of Coal on hand at Constance at all times.

Mm. c.t. davis & co. cutw*

McALPIN & BLANTON,
Successors to

Undertakers
Successors to RIGGS BROS.

-AND-

"A-wful anxiety was felt for the wid
ow of the brave General Burnham, of
Machias, Me., when the doctors said
she would die from Pneumonia before
morning" writes Mrs. 8 H. Lincoln,
who attended her that fearful night,
but she begged for Dr. King'sNew Dis-
covery, which had more than once
saved her life, and cured her of Con-
sumption. After taking, she slept all
night. Further usaentirelv cured her."
This marvellous medloiuels guaranteed
to cure all Throat.Chest and Lung Dis-
eases. Only 50o and $1 Trial bottles
free at W. P. McKim, Burlington, M.
J. Crouch, Uuion, and J. G. Oelsner,
Florenoe.

It now looks like there id to be au-
other spell of Hue weather for hand-
ling tobacco.

The ladies of Coviugton want to use
the money raised there to the erection
nt^aGoehetTmmuin^entrtffihatT5ttyT :

A Convincing Answer.
"I hobbled into Mr. Biackmon's drug

store one eveuiug," says Wesley Nel-
son, of Hamilton, Ga., "and he asked
me to try Chamberlaiu's Pain Balm for
rheumatism with which I had suffered
for a long time. I told him I had no
faith in auy medicine as they all failed.
He said: 'Well if Chamberlaiu's Pain
Balm does uot help you, you need not
pay for it.' I took a bottle of it home
aud used it according to the directions
and iu oue week I was cured, and have
not since been troubled with rheutua
tism. Sold by W. F. McKim, Bur-
lington, Berkshire& McWethy, Peters-
burg, O. N. Grant, Bellevue, C. S. Bals-
ly, Bullittsville.

-+
Embalmers

LIVVERY, BOARDING $ FEED STABLES.
Special Rates to Traveling Men. Pianos, Organs and Furniture Carefully a»*

First-class Carriages for hire with careful drivers for Families,
% X 1 t~ Parties, "Weddings, etc. t i jrzj

LEXITSreKTON PIKE, ERLANGER, K ST.
J. M. EDDINS, Agent, Bnrllngton. Ky.

WIHIY IS IT?
That our trader is increasing' every

is because we give our customers
y in Boone County? It

Honest Treatment, Good, Well Made,

Perfect Fitting.

Rain, then snow, and then rain is
the weather program now.

• m m

For Sale —My entire stock of Dry-
goods and Groceries at cost, till sold
out. Quitting business on account of
ill health. I wish all those idebted to
the Arm of E. C. Presser to come for-
ward and settle at once.

E. C. Presser,
Hathaway, Ky.

*

»

Farms for rent.

A. G. Winston, Hebrou, Ky.

For rent—Good farm of 90 acres, in
the Waterloo neighborhood. Corn and
tobacco land, good grass and water.

J. W..Satciiwill, Grunt, Ky.

(MM At the very LOWEST PRICES.
Come in and be CNNVINCED.
No trouble to SHOW GOODS.

We show excellent lines of Men's Fall Suits, all-wool, $5.00 and up»
Boys' Long Pattts Suits, $3 and up. Boy's Knee Pants Suits,

SI and up. Men's Overcoats. S3 and up . Boys' Ov«rimh,
SZ. 50 and up . FineXine oTPants , $1.00 to $5.1)0

A fine Silk Umbrella for Si.25

We also carry a line line of Rubber Line Duck Coats, Mackintoshes,
Cardigan Jackets and Cordcroy Pants.

R0LFES fe VACHS/^'HaaSW
RELIABLc CLOTHIERS. COVINGTON, KENTUCKY,

La
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HOCKING THE BOYS TO SLEEP.

I nit me down in the twilight cool

Of a busy mimmor's day.

And Close v.y eyas, and live again

The time so faraway,
W'nen Eddio and James and John were

here;
,'.nd the tears to my ey ?s will creep.

For I *eem to sit in the « id brown chair,

A-rochin' the. boy* to sleep.

S brlnR John bark from a home of weatlh.

Where fai:x. and honor dwell.

And sing ar.U rock him '.o sleep once more,

More happy than tor.guc can tell.

I brave the storms on a .shoreless sea

Where tempest and surges van ep.

And James is here and 1 rock again

"My wandering boy" to sleep.

I build a lUtr to the heavens tall,

And reach in its sweet domain

For little Eddie and bring him back

To my lonely home again

;

My throbbing heart la heavy now
With a yearning strong and deep,

As I smooth the curls of my only babe

And rock him once more to sleep.

They Mty the c'H chair is useless now,

•Tls en akir.g. and dull with age.

And must lie forevpr put asliie.

I-ike a well-learned, worn-out page.

But tin old brown chair sit.gs a song tome,

As it whispers of other yean.
And it tells of the roughened places

smoothed,
And marmurs of chi'.*ish tears.

Yes, the old chair tells in an undertone,

In a volT-ye croaking affiiold,

Of the comfort it gave through summer's
heat,

As well 9s In. winter's cold;

How thes.- little dependent lives were,

soothed

As it did itjTTiest Weirsr- esrctl rairr;

—

While rocking the hoys to ajaep.

—Gertrude M. Hcag, in the Telescope.

h* sniffed wonderingly and with iic

manifestations of enthusiasm over It.

"Nothing elaborate, my dear, you

know," said Mr. Jobson, with a search-

ing look at Mrs. Jobson. "Just what

you've pot in the ior chest, you know,

Mr, Swiftboy is a domestfs roan, and

he understands that we may Lave taken

you unprepared."

Mr. Jobson's glances at Mrs. Jobson

said as plainly as if the words were

written on a placard hanging around

his neck: "You just want to see to it

that there's a top-notch lunch on the

table in just 15 minutes, or there'll be

some echoes around here later on."

Mrs. Jobson, after a moment's de-

sultory conversation, excused herself,

ran down the basement steps, placed a

bat on the colored woman's head and

sent her out by the alley gate niter

luncheon food. It was mostly of the

delicatessen and canned variety. There

was some sliced tongue and ham, pot-

ted ham, canned salmon, hurriedly-con-

structed potato salad, the remains of

Sunday'* turkey, raspberry jam and

coffee and tea on the table when, after

a frenzied scurrying around, Mrs. Job-

son got the table set with fresh napery

and the best silver and cal!?d the men
to luncheon. Mr. Jobson surveyed the

table approvingly, as did his old school

chum, who was a well-groomed looking

Twenty years ago Kussian merchanl
ships were so few that Ibey wer? ir.sulli-

cient even for the coasting tr;u!e, anu
participation in the carrying trade

ubroad was out of the question. In 1ST?

the volunteer iieet was COtrmenced by
voluntary subscriptions, and four Ger-

man vessels were purchased and used

first as transports in the war with Tur-
key, and afterwards in maintaining a
service between the Block sea and tho

Russian ports of the Pacific, calling at

various far eastern ports on the way.
A little -more than ten years ago the

fleet consisted of seven ships, with an

aggregate tonnage of 21.152, the largest

vessel being 3,500 and the highest

speed 13'/a knots. Now. however, the

ftpet numbers 14 vessels of 127.S95 tons,

while a new vessel is in course of con-

struction. The passenger accommoda-
tion is said to be equal to that of the

best liners. The fare from Odessa to

Vladivostok has been reduced from 50

to 38 guineas. There is steerage accom-
modation for about 2,000. The ports of

destination are Vladivostok and Port

Arthur, the first-class passengers con-

ffl iHi, who looked as if- he mighthie~JUL-Lsisling largely oXarmy officers n, nd.hu si

I Aren't Men Ungrateful 1

stranger to lobsters and grilled bones.

"Well, my dear, you've < ..;rtainlx-.d tme .

very welt, eonsuTcTitrg how little you

expected us." said Mr. Jobson, beam-

ingly, and then they went at the lunch.

"6li. by the way. have you any bottled

beer on ice?" asked Mr. Jobson, after a

moment.
"Xo," replied Mrs. Jobson, "the last

was used on Saturday, and the beer

man hasn't been around yet, but lean
send—"

"Oh, never mind, my dear-—never

„ mind at all," said Mr. Jobson. amiably.

A last Mr. Jobson brought nn old
i

"Ot nTnrig bully without it. can't we.

schoolmate of his,- whom he hadn't .Sw-iULoy? Guess we'd_be a heap bet-

seen or heard of for years, up to his

house for lunch.

Monday, it is not necessary to remind

our gentle readers, is wash day in all

well-regulated households.

—Mrr'Jobson hadn'L bee n, home—for-

luneh, except on Sunday's and holidays,

for years. Of course, it just happened

that out of the seven days in the week
Mr. Jobson could have HgnTetl on none

other so suitable for bringing an old

boyhood chum up to his home for

luncheon as on 'Monday—wash day.

Men don't know anything about the

dreariness of wash day. anyhow. They
pie the ironed linen stacked up on the

bed on Thursday evening, say. and they

vaguely wonder how it was done and

where it came from and who did it. and

fo on. If ruiry weather or some other

interposition of providence prevents its

being stacked up on the bed u»i Thurs-

day evening, and the boss of the house

happens to be out of handkerchiefs, he

gazes vviiheringly at the wife of his

bosom, accuses her of spending all her

time at the bargain counters to the

total neglect of her household duties,

and in general gives vent to a torrid

extent of the male knowledge of linen

cleansing.

Mr. Jobson happened to have for-

"hen his lateh key when he went to the

oiiice on Monday morning, and so when
he brought along his old school, pal

to his house he rang the duor.hell. The
servant being busy in the basement
handling the washing. Mrs. Jobson.

ter off without the stuff, anyhow."
Then Mr. Jobson, while his friend

was bending Over his plate, gave Mrs.

Jobson a glance that contained a world

of meaning.
"Sw i ftboyVHaid Mr . J obson .

"you'll

have to overlook this hasty a Hair, but

you know—

"

"Overlook it?" interrupted his friend,

helping himself liberally to the. salad.

'"Overlook it? I guess net. I'm going

to do just the best I know how by it.

It's immense—haven't enjoyed things

to eat so much since I left home. Mrs.

Jobson. I congratulate you upon your
skill in formulating a luncheon in a

case of emergency."
Thus, the luncheon passed off, and

awhile after it was over the two men
went downtown. There was a steely

glitter in Mr. Jobson's eye when be
Tcrrrmen--home" that^evrrning

"Madam," he inquired of Mrs. Job-
son, as soon as he had taken off his hat,

"what do you think this establishment
is—a New York soubrette's fiat?"

"Why, what are you-
—

" Mrs. Jobson
started to answer.
"When I invite a friend, a substan-

tial business man, up to mv home for

RUSSIAN MERCHANTMEN.

Number and Sime of the Ships
ployed In the Oceuii

Traffic.

Boa-

Sable Islam* belongs to Nova Scotia,

la 145 miles from Halifax and 85 miles

east of Cape Canso. It is a treeless.

shrubless waste, seamed by wind and
wave and of ever-changing aspect. A
?oTiCchnped hill near the east cnil.oncc

a mere undulat i...i of sand, is now ovet

a hundrud feet high, and is still grow-
ng. Other hillocks are gradually be-

ing mowed away by storms. The hil-

locks are liable to be undermined so

swiftly aud swept out of existence that

they are carefully watched from the

various stations on the island, and.

there being no certainty how far an
inroad of the sea will extend "after each

successful attack. Even the coarse

grass of the island grows in a different

manner from that of the mainland. Il

does not bear seed, but shoots up from
roots which run along under the sand.

During the winter the sand is blown

over the grass, and buries it sometimes

three or four feet deep. But the hardy

blades grow up next season, ns if the

island sands had protected them from

the cold of, winter in order to make
them all the stronger. The island itself

is lighting for self-preservation. It

ness men enticed by prospects of com- seems as if it drew ships into its fatal

.inprcinl activity. Emigrants arc car- embrace ns rallying points for its loose

Ti ed in cons id e rab le nu mbers. They
mostly belong to the agricultural class,

and settle in eastern Siberia, the re-

sources of which arc being developed

with great rapidity.

An exodus from European Russia* has

also recently commenced of artisans

and trained factory hands, who are at-

tracted to the east by a considerably

higher wage, in consequence of a scarc-

ity of skilled labor there. Of the out-

ward cargoes last year 50,400 tons con-

si sterl of govcrnmentr-yteref , railway

material, and munitions of war, and 20,-

048 tous of ordinary merchandise. On
the return voyage these vessels brought

about 2S.200 tons of merchandise, con-

sisting of tea, cftpra, etc. In the last

eight years the annual cargoes have in-

crcased from 10,000 to about 100,000

tons, and the passengers from 0,COO to

20,500. The occupation of Tort Arthur
and Ta-lien-wnn by Russia has already

produced an effect on Kussian trade

with the far east, and it is believed that

the enforcement of the decree restrict-

ing the. carrying trade between all Rus-

sian ports to vessels under the Hussion

flag will give a gn-eat additional im-

petus to this exchange of commodi-
ties between European Russia and east-

ern Siberia. The most important Rus-

sian shipping enterprise, in the Black
sea is the Russian Steam Navigation

ar.d Trade" company, whose fleet num-
-69—steamers wi tb-a-di rplneem cnt

THE OCEAN GRAVEYARD.

Inst What Sable Island la—Whet* It

Lies — IU Flg-ht Affilnit

the Sea.

and shifting sand, and thus to ..pxuiccl

itself by a bulwark of wrecks against

annihilation by thesea. Tradition says

that when Sable island was discovered

by Cabot in HIT, it was bO miles long

and 10 miles wide. In 1SG2, W hen a res-

cue station was established there, it was

only 40 niiles-l©ng~_Since then it has

shrunk to but little more than 20 miles

in length, and in width it is only a

mile at its widest. Within 28 years the

western end lost seven miles. Shoals

over which tlie oceann ow surges are

pointed out as former sues of light-

houses. One of these was so swiftly

undermined by the sea that, it had to

be abandoned with the greatest pre-

cipitation. The spot where once stood

the superintendent's house is now un-

der two fa t h oms of water.——— ~r^r:
The island, rapidly diminishing at

its western end, is slightly gaining at

Its eastern. Slowly, like a ship drag-

ging its anchor, it is moving east ward.

\Vill it ever reach the edge of the shoais,

stand lettering on the brink of t lie

abyss till it receives its coup de grace

and plunge over tlie submarine bank

forever into the depths? Unfortunate-

ly, its end will probably be less dramat-

ic. There is good ground for believing

that this gray sand bar will slowly

wear away until it becomes another

submerged shSal scidc^ to an ambus-

cade already some CO miles inlenglh

—

for a Hue of breakers-extend s 10 mil es

YIELDS FAIR FORAGE.

German
all,

Millet Una Found Consider,
induA Favor with Southern ai

J<f<* Western Farmers.

This millet is called, also, southern

millet, American millet, golden millet,

mammoth millet, Bengal grass, Da-

kota millet. It grows to a height of

four or five feet, and has heads that

are six to eight inches long and an inch

wide. This variety has been in general

cultivation in the south since tlie early

seventies, but was introduced iuto the

United States many ysars earlier. Prof.

Crozier regards the East Indies as the

most probable source of its introduc-

tion iuto the UnitedjStntes, and re-

of 151,758 tons, exclusive of small craft

The activity of this company, wlrieh is

likewise subsidized by the government,
increases annually.—London Times.

BIBLE WITH A HISTORY.

it

thinking that the bell ringer was prob-

ably a rug peddler or book agent or

some sucli personage, answered the

ring herself. Mrs. Jobson had been as-i^

sisting the servant with the'linen. She
was in an out-at-elbows red eiderdown
•wrapper, with th.vgleeves rolled 'way

up, and her hair was done up tightly

in kids. Her nose was shiny frotn the

steam of wash day. When she saw-

Mr. Jobson and his swell-looking com-
panion, she simply bolted up the front.

stairs for it, Mr. Jobson exuding a mer-
ry, if somewhat hard sounding, laugh
as she went.

"Ah, caught you iu~-hou.se neglige.

did we, my dear?" he called up the

stairs after her in a rollicking, oh-how-
naughty-naughty tome voice, that yet

had a certain metallic ring in Mrs. Job-
son's ears.

"I'll be down in just. a minute," called

Mrs. Jobson over the banisters, and

luncheon," continued -Mr. Jobson, stern-

ly, "can't you dp any better than to re-

gale him aud load him up with stuff

such ad a Miss Tottie'Coughdrop sets bo-

fore her chorus girl friends when she

asks them to a one a. m. feed?"
•"Hut you brought him so unexpected-

ly, and—

"

•What kind of stuff do you thirfk

gioeerv store sliced halrf is to set be-

fore one of your husband's guests?
Couldn't you have rung in some cold

boiler! onions? What kind of a way is

it," anyhow, to send a black servant

somersaulting 'and handspringing out
the alley gate after zinc-inclosed eat-

abTes when guests are sitting in the par-

lor wailing for; something wherewith
to appease their hunger? Why couldn't

you have had some nice homemade oys-

icr patties, for instance? How about a

couple of fried chickerrs? Woufdn't
they have bt-en about the thing? Do
you ever cook anything around here,

anyhow, except th e_ sluilLtiial you dole

Wns Fonnd on the PInins l.uns

Ako and li»ed on-Mirny-t>crc-— monlnl OecaSlona^

—

out to me at dinner? liaveyou ever got

anything fit to eat stowed away in the

ice box, like other civili.v.ed people? Do
you—"

"But to-day'fs wash day. and—

"

"It wouldn't make any difference if it

was—Deeora-tion- day-p

-

or Independenc e

thenMr. Jobson and. his old. school chum
went into the parlor. ' Mrs,

hastily dug out the powder chamois and
touched up her face, put on presentable
garments, removed the kids from her
hair and set it right,-and then she mado
ter appearance in t he-parlor.

"My dear, you've often heard me
speak of Tommy Swiftboy, my old

schoolmate, haven't you?" said Mr. Job-
son, formally presenting his friend to

his wife. "Remember my telling you
how we played hooky once for three

•weeks at a stretch and hid our books
under a sidewalk every day? Well,
•ere's the self-same hooky player

—

blew in on me at my office this morn-
ing, and, although I wouldn't say it

to his face, I'm just tiekled to death to

see him. Rrought him up to see what
a nice little plant I've got'—his dad used
to say that we'd both of us land in

state's prison before we came of age.

~H,nd here"Tarn, a settled-down old fogy7
and he's got a wife and three chil-

dren—got their pictures in his watch

—

at his home in New York. I wanted to

drag him off to a restaurant for a bite

to eat, but h* wouldn't hear of it—

d ay , or La boiMJ-ay, or any other old du y*,-

The Bible which was used in the cere-

monies beginning the celebration in

this city of the fiftieth anniversary of

the state of California has a history

that is very interesting, in 1S49 a

young man in coming across the plains

found -a- pile of -books By .the .side, of

the road with a stick stuck among them
bearing a note telling travelers to help

themselves. The young man in search-

ing through the old volumes found n

handsome L'ible, which he considered a

shame to be left upon the dreary desert.

He placed it in his pack and carried it

to Sacramento, lie presented it to Dr.

R. II. McDonald, who at that time con-

ducted a drug store in that city.

Some time after the advent of the

Bible into Sacramento a meeting was
called in »hat city for the purpose of

founding a lodge c? Masons. That was
on January 8, 185k, and the ledge was
to be.known as Connecticut" lodge, .No.

75. It chanced that the meeting place

was adjoining the premises occupied

by Dr. McDonald. When it was con-

vened it was found that there was no

Bible at hand with which to conduct

the ceremonies, and Dr. McDonald pre-

from one end of the island nnd 28 miles

from the other.—Gustav Kobbc, in Ains-

lee's.

GOOD FARM MACH.flERT.

In These I)oj» of Competltlo* Fl"ld

Work Can not lie Carried On Suo-

Aess'ull)- Without It.

Every good farmer recognizes the lm«

portance of having a full equipment 51

farm implements und machinery, and iu

fuet the difference between a first-rate

and second-rate-farmer is very striking-

ly marked in the quality of machines

and implements found upon their

farms. It looks like a waste of tiate

and labor to spend many weeks' ce

months' time in preparing for a crop

and then lessen its chances of growth
by impsrfect implements in working
and harvesting it. The thrifty and

well-posted fanner sees to it that every

implement, or machine, or tool, upon
the place is in iirst-class order, and
he ulso sees that these things are of

the latest pattern and with all im-

provements such us are calculated to

do the work perfectly, with the mini-

mum expense of labor; and then be-

sides there is a great deal of satisfac-

tion in having things ubout the. farm
that work nicely. There is nothing

more discouraging to a farm Tiand than

to send him out to the field to work
with an imperfect plow or any sort of

implement. He is more than likely to

shirk his work, and the chances of a

matured crop are lessened by every day
that he spends in the field with this

anrt of machinery. , vVe wish te-ina^"

GERMAN MILLET.

A and Si, Two Views of the Splkelet ^wtth

H~*-Ciust*r of Thrfce-Bearilfi; X^-Seed,

marks that the name "Bengal grass,"

By which it was first known in this

country, suggests such an origin.

Elint, im the: contrary, makes the state-

ment that it was first brought to the

United States from Europe. However
this may be, it seems that the seed used

in Tennessee, wdiere this variety first

came into real prominence, was brought

from France in the early sixties, and

since that time has been the? leadin g

WEATHER FORECASTS

terery Land Now Hns ItM Dnify Re-

ports by Telesrnph
_. aim vauie.

sentcri the book that had K^n given to

you'd have to kite that servant out the
'on

, I

all ey,- and —oh, and by the way, it's

mighty funny what becomes, of all the
beer—not even a bottle of beer to give

the mar.. I'd like—

"

"Now, you know- that nobody In the
house touches it but yourself, and—-"

"Mighty. .queer w-hcrc it goes; mys-
terious, to say the least. Whole thing
was the worst frost, the disma'.est

make-believe for a luncheon that 1 ever
saw, and that's no—

"

"But Mr. Swiftboy said that he really

enjoyed it, and he said—

"

"Yes; I know what he said. That
was sarcasm, Mrs. Jobson—plain, every-
day sarcasm. I'll bet he said to him-
self while he was getting off those re-

marks that the next time any friend
of his hailed him for a Lome luncheon
there'd be blue apples on peach trefcs!

And that's what there'll be the next
tim e I invite a friend up here for a
bunco luncheon, Mrs. Jobson- just re-
member that!"—Washington Star.

A century has passed by since the

firs* meteorological society of Europe
published the "Ephemcridcs Mann-
hcimer.fis,'^ containing weather oh-'

serrations at many stations. From
these incords Brandes subsequently

made and studied the "first, weather

maps^- -No-w-.-e-vexy-cirilizcd land hasits

daily reports by telegraph and cable.

The United States weather bureau

bases its forecasts on 200 stations, and

last summer Prof. Moore added W kite

stations for determining the condition

of the air high above the ground. The
country has extended its lines to the

West Indies, and is "hopii.-g to reach

Hawaii and Alaska; Canada has added

he Bermudas, and is stretching to-

ward the Klondike. European bureaus

are moving toward a special cable to

Iceland.

{Such outlying stations are very im-

portant for the protection of the nearer

region sTbat no -mere increase in ooserV^

ers will enable us to prediat accurately

farther ahead or in greater detail than

we now do.

What is first needed is a more pro-

found study of the forces that affect

the weather. The crying need of me-

millet sown in the south. German mil-

let makes a heavy yield of forage un-

der favorable conditions, but does not

stanel drought as well ns the smaller

varieties, such as common millet and
Hungarian. The hay is coarser—and.

less highly valueel than that from the

smaller millets, but when the forage

c rni be fed ill the gTePn State thin Will

press upon readers the importance ot

looking after these things right now.
It will not be very long until all sorts

of farm machinery will be called to

use, and it will be good policy to pre-

pare everything in use beforehand. Wo
know that every year some of the old

things about the farm have to be re-

placed. Now is the time to investigate

the merits of new Implements and ma-
chinery which you will have to buy a
little later on. We advise looking over

catalogues of the things that yoirmajT
want to buy and learn for yourself the

merits of the things advertised . Then
when you get ready to make your pur-

chases your mind will be made up as

to just what you want nnd the setec*

tion will be very easy to make. Look
over these things right now, and it will

stive -you many eioilnrs a little later on.

— -Prairie Farmer.

NEAT ROOSTING DEVICE.

The Invention of n Culirornln Woman
Who Cliilnis Th lit it Snvcs

.S|iuer and Labor.

This convenient roosting device was
invented by .Mrs. Jennie Fairbank, a

successful Pacific coast poultry woman,
who writes: "To arrange this plan of

roosting- and dropping boards, first

4.ake -a-*-by -* plaak,—IC- iackes-Icuig,

"&e>oj /}

be. found to be' ;m «'NC-t>TI

t

;n t variety to

grow, on account of the heavy yield

German millet is the latest of the va-

rieties commonly grown here, and his

exceedingly variable ifi its appearance
and habit of growth. It is very sel-

dom that one sees a field that, is uni-

form in character. Many, perhaps
most, of Ahe. heads mtiy._be_lypica-i.LoI

the variety, but usually there will be

many others scarcely to be distin-

guished from common millet or other
stanelard varieties.

3 7?vot /¥~

ROOSTS AND DROPPING BOARD8.

nail one end to the floor, 5 feet from
the north side. Take a 1 by 8 board,

5 feet long, tei which nail a cleat 1C

inches from the floor and nail the other

end of the board to the side of the

PREPARING SOD GROUND.

fine.and fig-tree, Jic-said. and he hates
restaurant or hotel cookery. Can't we
have just a little bite of luncheon, my
*ear?"

Mr. Jobson gazed at Mrs. Jobson
amiably, but with a meeting of the eye-

;browa that said, a^ plain as day: "And
ft wants to be on almighty neat -luneh-

•exm, at that!"

v Mrs. Jobson's fleart sank as she

thought of the remains of Sunday's tur-

ifcey in the refrigerator, and nothing

lee. The steamy fragrance .if the

«jra*h-day ends that permeated the

Louse caught Mr. Jobson's nostrils and

ITm Clinracter.
The old hiring fairs are still In some

fural districts of England. There iswanted t0_!flfik_lM over undexjny^yn^^^^ of a:i ol(] rilonces^r^rtre-farnv
°' whOjJJeiug & liKely laTTaT such a"
place, opened negotiations with a view
to engsginj? bint. "Hast got a char-
acter from thy last place?'1 the farm-
e r asked. ".\ ," rcplieel tho boy; "but
my old gaffer be about somewhere,
and I enn get he to write one." "Very
wdll," vvas the-r-mly. '"Thee- get it
and meet I here again at four
o'clock." The farmer and the bov mrt
at the appointed hour.- "Hast got thy
e-.haraeter?" was the query. The an-
sw?r was [hjKr! and sharp: "No, but
I ha' gotthine, and I besm't a-corning,"
—Youth's Companion.

him by the young man for the lodge's

use.

On the 19th of the following April

the- grand lodge of Masons was formed

and the Bible again played an impor-

tant part in the ceremonies. After the

formation of th< grand lodge the name
of Connecticut lodge was changed to

Tehama Lodge, No. 3, but ever since

its establishment on January 8, 1850,

the Bible hasi:'remained in therposses-

sion of the kx'.ge.—San Jose (Cal.) Mer-

Dl\<-/c#* Thlrty-Fi^c Times.

Tlie case js mentioned in a Chinese pa-

per of a native, aged 40. who has mar-

ried and divorced 35 wives, and is now
married to the thirty-sixth. He was

first married at 16. and the reason as-

signed for this extraordinary example

of inconstancy is that he has a younger

sister of extremely jealous and ran-

corous disposition, who, from the mo-

ment that a bride enters the house, in-

stitutes a system of persecution, which

soon drives the unhrtppy woman to ask

her husband for a divoree. — N. Y.

World.

Second only to th e Trcr. r-h areJtM.

Chinese'whenit comes to culinary rkill,

and with simple materials they will

contrive to put together a meal which

would shame an ordinary American

cook. In peasant families the wife or

daughter does the cooking, but in the

larger establishments the cooks are in-

variabjy men.--Chicago Chronicle.

Very Con.sldcrnte.

Judge—If you were only going to pay

the man a visit, why were you creeping

in so stealthily?

Burglar—Your honor. I was afraid

if waking the baby.—Tit-Bit«

t^nrningy is rrnt, more—stations,—hut

Why It Should Be Plowed nt the First

Favorable Opportunity Dur-
ing the Winter.

In most cases when a piece of' sod

ground is to be prepared for planting

to corn in the spring, il will be a good
plan to plow at the lirst favorable op-

portunity during the win ter.

The thawing aud freezing to which
It will usuully be subjected will aid in

loosening und disintegrating the sod,

and making it an easier task to work
into a proper tilth for planting. It is

important in plowing sod to turn the

top sod completely over. It is best for

wall. Nail the bottom boanl 1 by 8

fee-t on top of a short enel piece. CiTt

rafter 2 by 4 inches by six feet. Nail

rafter to short plank and to meet other

rafters, and nail on boards to make
slanting platform, Chaff should bo
placed in the space under the dropping
boards, thus making the entire' tlcor

available for exercise. Hoe the drop-

pings from the bottom board into a
box."—American Agriculturist.

DO NOT SPARE THEM.

more study. The highest talent for

scientific investigation is called for.

There arc no problems more difficult

than those that concern the weather,

and none more fmportant. He who
solves one of thes» will benefit the

whole world and merit & grcr.t reward.

The endowment Pt any university of a

special school for meteorological re-

search will mark the beginning of a

brightntrauinrthe-history of this science,

and will benefit humanity.—Youth's

Companion.

Rendering,
Monsieur Calino, the_simple-hearted

and ingenious Frenchman, happened to

be riding in a train in the same com-

partment with a lady who was in acon-

stant fetir of a smash-up.

At every sudden stop, every jar, every

sound of the bell or whistle, she cried

out:
—j»Ob, oh ! Have we run off the track?

Is it a collision? Are we going to be

killed ?"

Calino paid no attention, but re-

mained wrapt in solemn silence. -Pres-

ently the lady said to him:

"And you, sir, aren't 3'ou afraid of

raiTrodtraec id en 1 6-?";
"Not I, matlame," answered Calino::

reassuringly. "It has been foretold that

I am to die on the guillotine!"

The nervous woman went into hys-

terics nnd had to be removed from the

train nt the next station.—Youth's

Compnnion.

One Cure.

Mrs. Hlx—I don't take any stock in

these faith cures brought about by the

laving en of hands.

Mrs. Dix—Well. I do. I cuted my lit-

tie boy of the cigarette habit an thai

way—Chicago Evening News.

I'se tbe Ax on the Hen That Lays Her
I'kki on the Floor of the

Poultry Houae.

corn especially to plow reasonably
deep. Deep plowing und shallow culti-

vation will give the best results. It will

also make it easier work to prepare the

soil in a good tilth if care is taken to

plow thoroughly -at the start.

Freshly plowed old sod recpiires con-

siderable work to prepare it in good
tilth, and if the plowing is delayed un'-

til spring, after grass has made a start

to grow, even more work is required.

Sod ground can be plowed in many
cases when old ground would be entire-

ly too wet. After plowing, it is usually

not advisable to disturb it again until

ready to prepare for planting. At this

time there is no better implement to

use than a good disc harrow. Unless

the sod is old and tough one good go-

ing over with the harrow, lapping well,

will be sufticie,nt, but with old sod it

may be necessary to go over twice, the

first time the way the land was plowed,

and the second time crosswise. It is

best to lap well, and to cut reasonably-

deep. The djsc harrow will cut thor-

oughly, and then the smoothing har-

row will fine and level down and put

the soil in good condition for the seed.

It pays with all crops, and especially

one like corn, that is to be ctrHivatedi

to prepare the soiPfhofoughly "beionr

the Reed is planted, and it will be best

to go over with the disc and smoothing

harrows several times in order to se-

cure this condition, rather than to

plant with the soil in rough condition.

In a system of rotation corn after

grass is one of the best plats, but in

securing a good growth and yield , it is

essential that the soil be well prepared.

St. Louis Republic

The hen which habitually lays her
eggs on the floor of the poultry housfl

or in the scratching pen should be
killed. If she is rot made away with
the owner will find a flock of egg-cat-

ers on his hands before, th; wi nter i»_

over. And after having hael onei ex-

perience of that kind he will not risk

another for-the sake of saving the head
of any hen on the place.

A certain proportion of the pullets

when they first begin to lay will refuse

to use the nesting boxes. If caught
when discovered making a nest on the

floor and penned in one of the boxes it

will usually break up the habit of de.

positing the egg on the floor. Hut one
will b; found now and then which will

obstinately refuse to lay anywhere but
on the floor. When all other persuasion

and argument fails, that of the hatchet

will be effective.

Don't be chicken-hearted about ap-

plying this remedy.' You can't afford

to take the chances of losing all the
profits of your winter's work merely
for the sake of sparing a pig-headed
hen or two.—Farmer's Voice.

Honey improves with age; the older

tt i« the finrr the flavor.

Enterprise Usually Wins.
There is no enterprise upon which a

man can embark Ms capital without
an element of uncertainty attaching

thereto. It is said that 80 per cent, of

the people-whojindertake mercliandJfi-

-frrg-fail soon er or later-i

—

We h a ve mnde-
note of the fact that farmers who put
seed in the ground early at the risk of

a nipping by frost now and then are

the^ men whose cribs are full of corn,

whose granaries are bursting with
grain, who drive fat horses and wear
good clothes. The Scriptures tell us
that "He that guardeth the clouds
shall not reap." We may add as a
commentary that the man who idly

waits for spring is always at the tall

end of the procession.—Texas Farm
and Banch.

*
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HUMOROUS.

In Training.—clones—"IIow are you
Brown? Vou look thin. FWAcg ±n\-
tiling lately?" Brown—"Oniy soups
I'm training for a set of fulse teeth."—
Cigrette.

"Snngsby wns afraid he was growing
weary of th<; club and he took hsroif
treatment to bring back his liking for
it." "What did he do?" "Got married."—Omaha World-Herald.
lie—"To prove the sincerity of p.j

intentious, J have brought this solid. .re
adornment for jour engagement fin-
ger." She—"I must say, my friend,
that your speech has the true ring."—
Boston Courier.

Bad Doctoring.—School Exumininer—"What is the meaning of fnlse doc-
trine?" Schoolboy—"Please, sir, it's
when the doctor gives th<- wrong stuff
to people who arc sick."—Boston Chris-
tian Register.

In New Hampshire.—"I rode ncros*
to Kittcry this morning." Native—
"Whose boat did you have?" "Boat?
Nobody's boat. I rode—on horseback."
Native—"Sho! Why didn't yo say ye
rid?"—Harvard Lampoon.
Mrs. Careful—"This is the w*tch my

husband gave me." Her Friend—"Why,
it isn't going. Is it broken?" Jlrs.
Careful— "(). no! You see, I don't wind
it at. nil. That keeps the works from
wearing oat," . 'Philadelphia l'rer.s.

-Carrie—"Teir me," Tvate, Low wasTt
yoml id not marry Mr. Tyler?" Kate—
"He tnld me I was the only woman he
ever loved, if a mala will lie to you be-
fore marriage, what stories won't Le
tclt afterward?"—Boston Transcript.
When the Pressure Is Strong.—

"What's new?" queried the reporter of
the man from the gas belt, "up in your
pnrtcfthcstau>?" "Oh, nothing much,"
replied the Intter. "At present the
natural gas supply seems to be
the burning question."—Indianapolis
New*.

JT WAS CRUEL

A mart Voting- Man, a Timid Maiden
and a Cote Little

Box.

She was really very timid.
And wus lie quite sure it would not hurt

her."

it was so annoying to be suddenly fright-
ened.
A dead open and shut brace game of se-

curity Irnm harm?
How nice! No, she did not understand

exactly, hut as she had never, never seen
a real live, red hat, she might take just
one peep, just a peep, into the cute little
box be had in his mad.
Would the hat really wink its twinkling,

patty, heady l.ugles at her, and sqeak a
little squeak squirt of a squeak! How funny
he was.
Mercy! Don't open the box yet.
Give her time to prepare herself.
i es, lie could hold tier hand as an assur-

ance of his presence, and support, if neces-
sary.

No squeezing, though.
Now, open the lid so carefully that the

littk- bat cannot tly out, and tear her fluffy
fluliiets.

An3 she was sold as a Greek slave in the
market place of the streets of Cairo by a
brickbat.—Washington Star.

>^r Wlrele.e Steerlft*. i-.« C. Oct Allen'. Foet-Eiue free.
An Eaglish invention forsteering any craft, Write to-day to Allen K. Olmsted, Leroy,

whether submerged or otherwise, by means
j
H. Y., for a FREE sample of Allen's Foot-

of an ether wave on the wireless telegraph !
Ease, a powder to snake into your ahoes. It

principle has been perfected. In naval war it cures chilblains, sweating, damp, swollen,
is expected to make the torpedo boat al- ;

aching feet. It makes New or tight shoes
most infallible. In tfhia respect it will equal easy. A certain cure for Corns and iiun-

CELESTIAL CHAFF.

rise Pointed Retort of a Small
Smart Mangnlltn to an Amer-

ican Schoolmate,

Dot

The young daughter of a former Philadel-
phia!) is a schoolmate of little Wu, the
»on of the ChTOese^mbassatforTrrWairtriTTg^
ton. During a recent visit here she often
talked about the little celestial, and to:d
tales about him that seemed to ind+eate that

ANTS AS STRATEGISTS.

1S1

Armies of the Insects Are Maneu-
vered with Military Precision

and Effect.

military standpoint, the
nployed by.aiTTs to provide

food for an ant colony are almost per-
fect. Their foraging parties arc fault-
>»«S. both in planning and execution,
anil are almost, uiiilaninlv -successful. A
resident of this city who is at-present in
business in South Africa, has sent home
a description of a foray of an army of
ants.

The army, which be estimates to have
numbered about 15,000 ants, started
from their home in t lie mud walls of a

t
but and marched in the direct ioir-of a
small mound of fresh earth but a few
yards distant. The head of the column
hailed on reaching the foot of the

force to arrive at Hie place of opera-
tions, which evidently was to be the
mound of fresh earth. When the re-
mainder had arrived and halted, so that
the entire army was assembled, a num-
ber of nnts detached themselves from
the main body and began to ascend to
the (lip of Hie mound, while the others
began mfl-Yin'g to n« to encircle the base
of the mound.
Very soon a ntimber from the detach-

ment which had ascended the mound,
evident, y the altac&ipg party, entered
the loose earth and speedily' returned,
each bearing a cricket era young grass-
liopjx !•. (ie;!d. which he deposited upon
the ground and then returned for a
fresh load.—Tiros? who had reiria : n o

d

on the outside of the mound took up
the crickets and grasshoppers as they
were brought out, and bore them down
to the base of the hill, returning for a
fre.-h ioad. Soon the contents of the
mound seemed to be exhausted, and
then the whole force returned home,
each currying his burden of food for
the community.
Here, then, was a regular foray,

planned and execute* with military
precision, the country surveyed, the
depot of provisions known accurately
before-4ke-m«refr was-made. and at thu
mound prudeatial diviaioa of labor nrmj-
core taken that none of tke victims
should escape.—N. Y. Herald.

CHINESE INQUESTS.

*T..elr IvHiubiUuud Code Embraces
- -.-3—Saute JUeoullar and Abs u rd

—

I'ruotloc*.

little Wu at tunes gently guys hisXTTfistian
schoolmates. "He is uwiully cute," she
said, "and speaks very correct English.
He's just my age, yet he'* ahead of me.
What he likes best to eat, he says, is miihi.
That is young mice, dipped in honey and
swallowed raw. A horrible thing, isn't it?
Hut Wu says that miihi aren't half so
squashy ami slimy as raw oysters. His
mother's feet are so tiny that she can hard-
ly walk at all. She is pushed about in a
wheeled chair. I asked W u once if he didn't
think it was cruel to torture the Chinese
ladies' feet like that. He said: 'Virginia,
my papa says that whenever any person asks
me that question 1 must oiako-thc fol low -

ing reply! "It is not more cruel than for
American ladies to torture their waists in
steel corsets until their noses are beet red
and their shapes like an hour glass." Then
lie gave a loud laugh and walked away with
tils little hands in the pockets of his baggy
brocade trousers. He looks awfully grave
aud funny."'—Philadelphia Press.

the great American dyspepsia cure—Hostel-
ler's Stomach Hitters— which never fails to
cure constipation, indigestion, dyspepsia,
biliousness, malaria fever and ague. Every-
one needs it and all druggists scjl it._

He Fell Into the Trap.
Wife—Did you mail that letter I gave you

this morning?
Husband—Of course, I did.
"How provoking! 1 wanted to add a post-

scrip.
'

(Producing the letter)—"Well, here it is.Why didn t you tell me that in the first
place.' —Chicago Evening News.

Catarrh Cannot Bo Cared

relS.^^' TOS*!!?*"- " tnev can"1©1reach the seatpftho disease. Catarrh ia •blood or constitutional disease, and in order

H^n^W"* tfkH internal remedies.Hail s Catarrh Cur* la taken internally, and

faces. Hall's Catarrh Cure is not a quackmedicine It was prescribed bv one or the

u! •ES
y
f
,dnn" in &U """My ior y^™ and

th? "££,
la

t

r P.re8c™PUon. It is composed of

hs?f w««i
on,c,

i

«

known
' combined with the

££L°yg*JPUJM»!L acting directly on the

nffSSftLSKsBi ™e ^rfect combination

'X?r

ingredients u what produoeg guch

for t^fim I

2"*. '" CUriD* Cati«Tb. Sendior testimonials, free.

a uVJ' ^'utxnv & Co., Props., Toledo, O.Sold bv Druggists, price 75c.
'

Hail's Family Pills, 25 cents.

SriSTRPsted by the L.
Teacher- Now, Jolinay-, you know the

'

eagle stands for Abenca, What
-

animal
typifies Great Britain?
Johnny— 1 duuno.

... "Oh, yes you do: Thmk-for a momerotr/
it begins with L."

"

Ovigerly)—"Lobster!"—Catholic Stand-
ard and Times.

An AU-Year Resort.
The Crescent Hotel, Eureka Springs, Ark

opens March 1, 1900. A most <h soaoU- at-
tractive and convenient resort for hoalth
and- pleasure fwkers. Idea! climate, pure
sparkling water, I«st accommodations.
Through. Sleepers via Frisco Line. Write
for particulars to Manager Hotel or to any
representative of Frisco Line.

ions. All druggists and sboestores sell it- 12k

Qrowells (angrily)—"Yon know thai, a
fool can a«k questions that a wke man can't
answer, don't you?" Howelfe—"J 'vc heard
so, hut 1 never knew it until now."—Boston
Traveler.

To Care a Cold In One Dar
Take Laxative. Bromo Quinine Tablet*. All
druggists refund money if it fails to cure CSc

What the public call a failure is often
simply an unrecognized success.—^'own
Topics.

Dyeing is as simple as washing when you
use PUTNAM FADELESS DYES. Sold
by all druggists.

AN APPEAL TO HUMANITY
We need your assistance in announcing to the world the GREATEST REMEDY that Seicnca

has ever produced, and you need our assistance to secure relief for yourself and friend*
through SWANSON'5 "s DROPS."

-

» ,r?-Zz!ZL .

i*'JP^
,^»-l-lll q„er«-d and will conquer all that oppose.

t. so will 5 DROPS" itnfailmgly conqner all diseases like Rheumatism, Sciatica. Neurahrla.Lambago. Catarrh of all kinds. ASTHMA, Dyspepsia. Backache. Sleeplessness. Nervousness,
HlSJt Weakness. Toothache, Earache, C r—ping Numbness, Bronchitis.
Liver and Kidney Troubles, etc., etc., or any disease for which we rec-
ommend it. •' a DROPS" is the name and the dose. "5 DROPS" is per-
fectly harmless. It does not contain Salicylate of Soda nor Opiates in any
form. The Child can use it as well as the Adult.

Read carefully what Mr. I,. R. Smith, of El Dorado Springs, Mo., write*
us under date of Nor. 27, \9V>, also
Marfan Bowers, of Caraphar, Ohio, MFIHDAl PI A
under date of Dec 16th, lg99?

* » **«** ^* **%

I do not know how to erpress how wonderful I think

IWtOMS

medicine is. I was sufferina Intensely wYfh wlJCRALGiA

One vice gathers others like a rolling
snowball.—Atchison Globe.

& DROPS"
iTinr.K maih

*""'""' ,;

'.'i'"".i?' .
"»iumaK intensely wnn « ril n.lLUIA and ttionght for

,. . 1 -, '. - amoni^h thatl woold havetodle Onoda? a lady c -ilkd tosoeme and bronahs
S P ^-KiT

<

;.

r
r

R
f-

frn
?i;

tor ro\r "« "ROPS." I resolved to try It and sent for a sample hoi tie n£°a
RSSlifh

l "K |tfo
,

rti>ree "«-cks and have not had an attack of surTcrinn sine.; I took theiflrst doiw I be-lieve it hMaared mr life. Thl 8 statement Is
i Jgsltlvoly true. I shall also take pleasnre in reconjmenX

for the cure of NECRALGIA. l. R. SMITH
El Dorado Springs, Mo.. Nov. STT. 1SW.

Tour "5 DROPS"

lng your "5 DROPS'

RHEUMATISM
I could not get along without Piso's Cure

for Consumption. It always cures.—Mrs.
E. C. Moulton, Needham, Mass., Oct. 22, '94.

"First come first served" isn't saying how
well.—Chicago Dispatch.

'came to band on the 11th of last month and
was glad to receive It for I was sufTerinvat the time with untold

agonies. The flrst dose helped me out of my pain on short notieo. Bless the name otGod for It It will doan you »ay it wni, and more too. I had severe pains all overmy hodr. when night camo I could notilet-

n

The worst naln,wa» in my left leg. I could nMnatmy foot to tho fl«,r without SMfferir^Vrent ra"n Ha«usedfonrd.fferentkindsof medicine for RHKfjMATlSMa.ul g..t no relief until I got you^'SDROPilT"Which garc mo immediate reilef as above stated: MAUTAS ROWKRS. Box S3, Caraghar. Ohio. Ix-c'l"So
30 DAYfJ'10™* "ff-rers to g-ivo "5 DROPS' at least a-trial. w« will .end a sample bottle Ptw
•wwT. rr.t . *T Paid by mail for *Sc. A sample l.ottio will convince you. Also, large bottlus (300 doseif
W.00, « bottle, forts. Sold by os and agent.. 10S5T8 wasted In S.w T.rrtUiy. Don't wu't' Write now*SWAXiiON HUErMATIC CTJKB CO.. ISO to 164 I*ik« St., ClilCAOO. kH?

tmo+*»»m^m»*m»»*

B°®Mble&
Why triflo with health

wfaem tho easiest and
surest help is the best
known medicine in the
world 9

I California Grown
--- -

\ Seeds Lead the World

try J''.-t That.thi.i !-.

if readers cf fKl -. paptr
• tekes at tiifii»E c:.t.

1

'-""n ?T.sly prcvid. but i

, r.cv t«s^ it fcr tl}em- |

[

TO MIOKT STEAMSHIPS.

A New Service by tl«e Nesr York Cen-
t rn 1 Rnllrond.

George II. Daniels, general passenger
Igent of the New York Central and Hud-
son Kivcr Railroad, litis added a steam-
ship bureau to the equipment of the passen-
ger service of the road, lie has engaged
Captains Louis Ingwersen and J'\ A. G.
Schultze to superintend the bureau, and one
:if their duties will be to meet all incoming
transatlantic and the principal coastwise
steamships to assist passengers who wish
.o leave the city via the V'anderbilt system.
Capt. IngweFsen will have charge i)f the
American, Cunard, White Star, Atlantic
Transport, Wilson, Anchor and Allan-State
incs, and Capt. Schultze has been assigned
to the North-German Lloyd, Hamburg-
'nierican. l-'rencli', Itbtterilam, Red Star
and '1 hingvalla lines.

They will meet all ineomini; steamships,
ind will be prepared to furnish railway
tickets, parlor and sleeping car accommo-
dations and to assist passengers with their
baggage and check it to points on the line

-

)f the railroad, after it has been passed
by the customs inspectors. They will also
furiiislipasscpgvTs Willi cilia nprralnl by the
railroad company, and furnish lime tabjes
ui.d general informal inn to passengers. The
two men have also been directed to assist
passengers who eume to this ciiy with a

'

.-icw of going abroad, and such passengers
vill be met at the Grand Central Station
Dii incoming trains and conducted to the
rtpamahip, Their baggage will be attended
to, and steamship tickets can be procured
in advance by communicating with Mr.
Daniels—From the New York Commercial
Advertiser.

At the Front.
lie -was a newspaper man. "Late war news

kept me downtown," He stammered, as he
entered the house at 5:30 a. m.
"Humiih!" replied his wife. "Well, we'll

make a little more war news right here for
a late edition." And the battle was on.—
Philadelphia North American.

Potatoes, »l.ao per Dbl. and Pp.
Salzer beats the world on prices. Largest;

Growers of Farm and Vegetable Seeds and
Potatoes on earth! Millions of pounds of
Onion seed. Cabbage, Radish, Peas, I.teans.
Corn, Potatoes , etc. ! Prices dirt cheap!
Send this notice and 5e. for catalog. John
A. Sahser Seed Co., La Crosse, Wis. [k]

Points to the Nevr Man.
A shopkeeper homed Danger moved across

a street and put up tiiis notice:
"J. Danger, from over the way."
Another man, who took the premises, put

up this notice:
"This is a safe shop; no Danger here."

—

Answers.

The Best Prescription for Chills
and Foyer is a bottle of Giiove's Tastkless
Ciiii.l Tonic His simply ironandquininein

" J*s4ormr-Nm-urc—no pay. PrlccTSOc:

You can't tell hdw strong affection is by
its sighs.—Chicago Dispatch.

esesssesssesssesssessgess? LVnn9Mass

NONE SUCH

• j, r. «... . I ii
" ,u"7 '""-'"lea catalogues, (rem *h'ch ycu may T

Lydia E. Pinkhams Vegetable Compound I ff
1

^
1 s

^
eJs xo the list Price °' $'-40 without I

l"^^^'""^"^^™,™""^^"^""^^^"^~"^^^"
• O.-f-r T~ r.^lt „« ...111 .— J .• I. ____CT*Cilr

Is known everywhereand
thousands ofwomen have
beencuredofseriouskid-
ney derangements by it.

Mrs. Plnkham'st meth-
ods have tho endorse-
ment of the mayor, tho
postmaster and others of
her own city.

Her medicine has the
endorsement of an un-
numbered multitude of
grateful women whose
letters are constantly
printed in this paper.
Everywoman shouldread
these letters,

Mrs. Pinkham advises
suffering women free of
charge. Her address Is

the laxd c: ".UN-Shine

i i thus obtafhed to its subscribers. To any sub- .
1

1
scriber. new cr old. we will send pac!-.i?es of Cali-

,

,

Hfomla-E.-owi U.-i.-tr ;r vegetable seeds [yo'jz cwa
,

,

1 1 selection; tfl the value of

$1.40 FOR ONLY 50 CENTS. jj

If you are not no-.v a subscriber serd £l .60 to '

'

v cover one year's subscriction and the cost of the "

(
,

seeds. We will then mail you two large and beau- "

(
,

tiful.y lllustrited catalogues, from which ycu may •

ur ror *u cents we^wHl-sendsample copy of ths^J
lagazine and the cataloeues. and allow credit of"m
20 cents or. ycur order when it ccmes in. Sub-

H scribers under this offer will also be entitled io
|]T enter the contest for the lC-acre fig-orchard
"

which we are going to give awsy, as a:ready ad-
vertised.

THE LAND OF SUNSHINE
lUSHlNG-CO, ;

—
SUBSCR1PTIOS DCPT.

LOS ANGELES, CALIF.

t yPMU&PJPJ&i'JlVS!i
#

«?Urj««:'«fM:«J««?i«J

I A Profitable

J Way to. see

1 The West

FOR 14 CENTS
j

' W| wish to pain t h Uy ei\r 20C.QeO '

now custonii r*. aud 11 once ollir 1

, t»
x l

r!f
B-,,

(; ' ,
f'.
°»rt«> Be<v, luc

I Pkg.Eul'Kt Emer .irtCuouaiberltc
,LaOrosac Mnrkrt Lottace, lc-c

'" htravrberry Melun, l&o
1"! Day Rmli^h, loc

• Early r.ipr. CaLbeifo, loc '

-:—liarly Piunt-r Oiilnr., luc 1

" Brilliant rioter Seadi, 15c
forth 61.OO, for 14 ccn^s. JI^u
bovolO Pkce. worth 31.C0, tro will
ail yoa fn-c, together with out

_ eat Catalog, telling ail al.ont
SAtHR S MlttiOM DOILAR POTATO"'"" receipt c-; t ;; jj nolire i 14c.
ai:ip». We invite ynurtrade, and
uowwhon yon once try Salzer's '

»edn yoa will never do withoot.
SOO Prizeson Salzer's ls»UO— rar-

est earliest Tomato Giant on earth. [k\
JO Hi A. Sll./.rii SSRD CO., Ll t KOSSK, Wig.»——

—

p—— 5——fja^j

Is to join one oif the personally
conducted California excur-
sions of thejaaata Fc Route.
Cortg-enial companions are
assured.

Special conductors relieve yoa
of all care and contribute
materially to your enjoyment.
No extra charg-e.

Inquire of

T. A. GriADY.-
g Manager Callfornln Tourist S frvlrP ,

V( Tfce Atchison, Topeba 4 Santa Fe Railway,
109 Adams Street, Chicago.

la 3 or 4 Years an Independence Is Assured
If you take up yonr homea
In Western r iiiafta. tb»
land of frtefltry. Ilios-
tratod pam, hlets. giving
experience of farmers
vriA) have become wealthy
in growing wheat, reports
uf delegates, etc.. and foil
tnfnrmatlon as to reduced
railway rates can be hail
<>n application to the-

Bnpenntcortent of Immigration. Department of
Interior. Ottawa. Canada, or address the Under-
signed, who will mull you atlases, pamphlets, etc-
free or cost: F. PEDLEY. Supt. of Immigration,
Ottawa. Canada: or to D. I.. CAVBN. Columbus.
Ohio; E^T. UOL.MES. The Bates. Indianapolis. Ind.

10 f5 This High-Crada ^ f\ CE
GUITAR for Only ^afiaOO
The top edgd is hound with white collnloil.

ila« fancy inliiy around eound-hole. The best
Amoricaa-madeputeuthnud. Raised German

Biiver /rem, with mlnid pearl position dots,
lho scale is at. near perfect us it is possibls
tomake. l«»trung with a full set of liEST
Quality steel sir: r.ts. A complete Instruction
l>ook is sent EHKE with each Guitar. Onre-

Xciuptof #4-00 we wiU eend-it ft O. D.,snb-
ji"r:-,

,

r,?.
,n

.
minBtion

- 0ViU SPUING CATA-'LOGUEof l,0t»J illustrated pages will bo seat
prepaid on receipt of 16 cents, which pays

part of the express chnrm», aud will be refuuded oa
recefi.t of lirst oriler. Thiscataloguequotes wholesalerricesonEVEHYTHnsG rou EAT, WEAK and O.SF,gtaUUhad M7. Js.ll.V ii. 8MVT1I cw., iiO-16*W. Mudlson (.»., t'h lecgo. Or.icr by this NollB.

" *f °*„'V*V our TWO-OUABT EOr.V.
TA1.\ Si KZK6E, fitted with a full lencth

r«>

^orouers* inquests are well known
among the Chinese. One of the chief
dirTererceg between their system and
ours is that the Chinese doctors never
dissect. In fact, Chinamen have a per-
fect horror of dissection.
There are few things more absurd

than the code of rules laid down for the
Chinese coroner. In the first place lie

is bidden to make snire that he has a
dead body before he begins his inquest.
That however is less ridiculous than
it sounds, for the heathen Chinee is

tricky and may demand an inquest on
a sham deceased with a view to extort-
ing money from some person who may-
be denounced aa having caused tho
death.

The preposterous part of the code
comes in with fAe alleged -signs which
show the cause of death. If the de-
ceased is supposed to have been poi-
soned rite is put into his mouth and
then taken out and given to a chicken.
Its effect on the fowl decides the ques-
tior..—Mast of the other methods adopt-
ed arc even more absurd and fanciful,
and cs ;i result inquests in China do

Tlhnl on the Doorkeeper.
On the opening day of the *es<-ion of the

Fit'ty-fixth congress, a tall, gaunt man,
shambling of gait, with "high-water" trou-
sers, a slouched hut inash ed in any old way,
and an uviTci.at that needed Brushing, pre-
sented himself at the center door ot the
bouse of representatives". He started -to
wall; n^ht in, but was slopped hy one of the
doorktS

i
'tis, who sun! tn him, testily: ".'s'ay,

don't you know you can't go in there*" "Nc,
I didn't know it, my friend; 1 thought I
could," he said, mildly. "Nobody hut mem-
bers allowed in to-day." "Well, I'm a mem-
ber; Congreg8rnan Cushmau, of Washing-
ton." "Oh! 1 btg your pardon; walk right
in." As Mr. Cti«!iman strode into the hall
the aston ished doorkeeper looked after him
for a moment, and then, turning to his ns-

Notfling hobbles the muscles
aud unfits lor work like

SORENESS
and

STIFFNESS

Nothing relaxes them and makes
a speedy i>erfect cure like

St. Jacobs Oil

di stant on the du rrr. said: "^av. Bill, did
you see that? Well, after that 1 ain't got the
nerve to stop any thing. "—Criterion.

les, he brought out his history of the
regiment for private circulation." "Indeed
that s strange." "I don't think so. Every
private in the regiment bought a copy."—
Cleveland Plain Dealer.

Py

Steel Nickll-1'i.ated Valve ± THKKE
liy^iouic, li.u-.l niblx-r i-iica- for IXjANrri,

Adults, Kk> iai. nnd Vaginal.
Those pipes hare the r.lipeipiin-

fion nir-tit;!it joints, Kunrun-
teed not to leak or wear. All
carefully purLi-il in h sirnw-
honrd, paper-covered box.The
postage will be 12 ets.
Our r.prine Catalocne of

l.OO illustrated pnges will be
sent prepaid on receipt of 15 conts, which pays part of
theoipresschnrt-o«

(
:ind will ho refunded on receipt of

yoll
,':,

l

jr?,
t
,
n™; ," r T hisootnl >uup nuoics wholeualepi iceson EVERYTHING you EAT. WEAR nnd USE

Established JOHN M. KMYTII COMPANY.
1887., 100-106 W. Jt«dl.on St., '

C lilt AGO. IJU-

HEAOERS OF TITIS PAPEtt
DEaiitixo to m;r AKVTiTiva
AnVKltTISKf) IX ITS COLUMNS
PHOtLU INSIST UPON HAVING
WHAT TLIEV ASIC FOR, KEKL'SINO
-Afafa BfUSTlTUTES OR IMITATIONS."

ssrsim^SKa SJ quick relief and cures worst
e isi-s. Book of testimonials and 111 duvs* treatmenft.
Free- I.r. H, H, IIKKFS'H Snyv.'iu °D

)
Ailaiua rra?-

l^i-.:--*^3» .&*; > ji -y j
- .^

CUKES MLHi AH. tlSt FAILS.
Coaph Syrup. Tmtee Good.
In tlrao. Sold hy 'JraeKists.

^ammaamBaj

OrdertiuloNo.il B.

A valuable book for prac-
tical llower und veiretablo

growers. Free for tbeusking.
AtfdreM 1. 1. II. GREGORY * SOU,

lifhl,hml. Bbm.

A. N. K.-E -•'•-^-—1->-1802
WHEN mtlTIXS TO AnVEIC-riSERsI
picnic state that you law the AUvo-U«e>
Clout in thin paper.

THE MARKETS.

very htt.e tc prevent crime.—Chien<fo
Evening Xpws ,

Cincinnati, Fob. 24.

LIVE STOCK-Cattlo, com'n 3 5U & 4 15
Select butchers Z 4 V5 Q 4 S5

,

CALVKS—Kxtra .... s.... '... 7 50 Si 7 75
HOGS—Select puckers 4 a7H© 5 60

Mixed packers 4 7o <Ui 4 ai)

Ltjrht shippers 4 50 fa? 4 SO
SHEEP-Choice 5 60 ©5 75
Lam US—Extra ti 'M ©7 00
1>'1.uUK—Spring patent 3 70 to 3 »5
GHAIN—Wheat—No. 2 rod... © 734

No. 3 red @ 73
Corn—No. 2 mixed
Oiitu—No. 2 mixed
Hye-No. 2

IIAV—Choice timothy 13 75
PROVISIONS-Mesa pork. ..10 bJVafy.ll a<%

Lard ©5 60
BUTTLH—Choice dairy 15%M 1»»V6

Clttlce creamery © 2ri

APPLES—Choice to fancy... 3 60 6b 3 75
POTATOES-Per brl 165 ©175

CHICAGO.
FLOI'n—Winter patent ....

GitArlN-Wheitt—No. 2 rod..
No. 3 Chicago spring. .

.

Corn—No. 2
Oats—No. 2

Hye-Nn.
rOKK-Mcss
liAHLl-Stiain

. 3 50 © 3 70

. --iSSViJS tWU

. W%n> 64>4

41) 3j%
. 22%M UJi

© 54V»
. s stt urio-vu
. 5 06 © 6 'iuVj

LABASTINE Is the original
and only durable wait coating,
entirely different from all kal-
somlrres; Kcady—for use In
white—or - fau rteen- - Vieau 1 1 ful
tints by adding cold water.

ABIES naturally prefer ALA-
BASTING for walls and ceil-
ings, because It Is pure, clean,
.durable. Put up in dry pow-
dered form, In five-pound pack*
ages, with full directions.

LL kalsomlnes are cheap, tem*
porary preparations mada from
whiting, chalks, clays, etc.,
and stuck on walls with de-
caying animal glue. ALABA&*
TINE Is not a kalsomino.

EWARB of tho dealer
says he can sell you the "sama
thing" aa ALABASTINE or
"something Just as good." iHa
Is olther not posted or Is try-
ing to deceive you.

Complete External and

NEW YORK.
-Winter patent
-Wheat—No. - red..
-No. 2

-No. 2 mixed

3 60FLOCR
GRAIN-

Corn-
On ts-

Rye—
PORiv—Mess 10 75
LAKO—Steam

BALTIMORE, -

© 3 85
© 7614

@ 42W
© 20
M 68
dill 50
© 15

\i

Appropriate,
riiilanthropist—what is your name,

tty p;ootl man?
'r.-.'.Kjv-H'ilecl Tkler, bw:
"My, my, how peculiar. JJoV did you

ever get fucIi n naiac? Your iiarents
didn't irive it to you, I hope."
"No. stir; the man I had my flrEt job

with give it to me. lie said f was that
because I wouldn't work."---6t. Loulr
tepubiic.

FLOCR—Family 3 20 ira 3 50
GRA1N~ Whaet—No. 2 red...

Southofn tia <(0

Corn—No. 2 mixed 38%W
(lilts No. 2 inlxeil 20 HO
Rye—No. 2 western 56 <n<

CA'li'l.K -Kiisl (luality 5 10

HOGS—Western 5 55

INDIANAPOLIS.
GRAIN-Wheut—No. 2 red...

Corn—No. 2 mixed
OatB—No, 2 mixed

LOUISVILLE
FLOUR—Winter patent 3 45
GRAIN—Wheat—No. 2 red... 71

Corn—Mixed
Oalu—Mixed

PORK-Mcsa
LARD-Steuin

J2S
:;: -

2!IU

5?
"

r« 5 40
© 5 00

©
©
©

coy.

21%

3 55
72
36

26M
9 50
6 50

ND IN OFFERING something;
he has bought cheap and tries
to sell on ALABASTINE'S de-
mands, he may not realize the
damago you will suffer by a
kalsomine on your walls.

PNSIBLE dealers will not fcuy
a lawsuit. Dealers risk one by
soiling Rnd consumers by using
Infringement. Alabastlne Co.
own right to make wall coat-
ing to mix with cold water.

HE INTERIOR WALLS of
every church and school should
be coated only with pure, dur-
able ALABASTINE It safe-
guards health. Hundreds of
ton:, used yearly for this work,

N BUYING ALABASTINJ&-
-•-customers shou ld avoid—get*
ting cheap kal snmlnpa unri.-vr

different names. Insist on
having our goods In packages
nnd properly labeled.

UISANCB of wall paner Is ob-
viated by ALABASTINE. It
can b© used on plastered walls,
wood ceilings, brick or can-
vas. A child can brush It on.
It does not rub or scalo off.

STABLISHED In favor. Shun
all Imitations. Ask paint deal-
er or druKirlst for tint card.
Write us for Interesting book-
let, free. ALABASTINE CO*
Grand Rapids, Mich.

Treatment

$1.25
Consisting of CUTICURA SOAP (2Sc.)rto
cleanse the skin of crusts and scales and
soften the thickened cuticle, CUTICURA Oint-
ment (50c.), to instantly allay itching, irri-
tation, and inflammation, and soothe and
heal, and CUTICURA RESOLVENT (50c.), to
cool and cleanse the blood. A SINGLE SET
is often sufficient to cure the most torturing,
disfiguring skin, scalp, and blood humors,
with loss of hair, when all other remedies fail.
Sold Uutmghoul ta. voitt. Fotob D. a C. Coar, Prop*., Boston. How to Car* Sprint Humon, tm.

Bra



State News.

Temperance people won in Breck-

inridge county.

Attempt in Lexington to in-

crease saloon license to $500 failed.

Candidates for count}' offices are

coming to the front all over the

State.

Dogs are killing a groat many
*heep this winter throughout the

State.

James M. Gill died at Lexington.

He was Congressman Settle's Sec-

retary.

Mrs. Maggie Davis fell into fire

during a fit, and was cremated at

•Crfeeuup.

A small per cent of last year's

crop of tobacco remains in the

hands of the growers.

Secretary Alexander Williamson,

of National Mexican Veteran's As-

sociation, died at Lexington.

Three turnpike companies at

Lebanon have erected gates, refus-

ing to lease their roads to the coun-

ty.

J. M. Lowe, Kansas City, is in-

vestigating the title to the land on
lo-1Bwhich the city ofLexington

rated.

Margaret T. Yarbon, 19, and Cal-

vin B. Atkins were married at

Jeflersonville. Girl had been mar-

ried twice before.

J. R. Milby, formerly Postmaster

atMilby, Ky., charged with offer-

ing to tell "green goods," was dis-

missed by Judge hvans.

There were nearly twice as many
deaths as births in Kenton county

970; births,

marriages.

J. W. Parrish sues the Green-

baum Distilling Company,of Wood-

ford c<mniy--loxJ7,50Q damages^ak

last year, deaths being 9
520- There were 975 mar

The Elizabethtown News reports

a sale of 20 extra fine mules at

$136.

There were 335 cattle at Stanford
Monday, the best selling at 4$ to

5 cents.

There were 350 cattle at Stanford
on Court day, the best selling at 4£
to 5 cents.

Lambs for future delivery are be-

ing sold in Bourbon county at five

and one-half to five and three-quar-

ter cents per pound.

The Elizabethtown News report*

a sale of 20 extra fine mules at $1S6.

This is the highest price paid there

lor mules for a number of years.

The Paris Kentuckian reports

the t-ale of thirty 950-lb. steers at

$48.50 per head; 23 head of 850-lb.

steers at $39; 44 calves at $20 per
head.

A farmer in Montgomery county
bought 18 yearling mules in No-
vember at prices ranging trom $11

to $20 and sold them last week at

$35 to $40.

Arthur McCrystal, a farmer of
Mercer county, has a freak in the

way of a lamb. It is as red as blood
-ia-color, otherwise it resembles an
ordinary lamb. .

out fit for horse feeding when it

seems hard and glazed in the field

where grown. Not much of this is

fed pn the ear. But we believe that
much of the soft corn and nubbins
should be kept orer winter. They
will shrink in bulk, but after drying
out through the winter, the corn is

then at the hardest can be ground.
It it will then be safest to feed it to

ruminant animals on cut hay or

straw. In this way all the meal will

be digested, and will do more good
than corn will ted while yet full of

moisture and toodamp to be ground.
—American-Agriculturist.

A ewe costing about-$4-willshear-
4\ to 5 pounds of wool worth adol
lax and will rear a lamb worth $5,

at present prices. This shows that

the farmer with a lot of sheep is

"right in it."—Winchester Demo-
crat. — •

A Child's Composition.

In a little country school not far

from Princeton, literary exercises

are regularly indulged in every

Friday afternoon during the term.

A twelve year old boy read an orig-

inal essay on "The Newspaper."
This latter day youthful Solomon
treats his subject thusly:

"Newspapers are sheets of paper
on which stuff to read is printed.

The men look over the paper to see

if their names is in it and the wo-
men use it to put on shelves and
sich. I don't know how newspap-
ers came into the world. I don't

think God does. The Bible says

notbing about editors and I never
heard of one being in heaven.

E. SCHULZ & BOO.
THE LKADINU**

Merchant Tailors, Clothiers,

Furnishers and Hatters.

Suits Made to Order from $11! up.

Pauts from $3.00 up.

133 Second St., AURORA, INDIANA.

Say! The Place To Buy Your

Winter - Footwear
-IS AT-

Unless all signs fail there will be

an enormous crop of tobacco raised

in Clark this year. The crop put in

around the stove during the winter,

however, is always larger than the never saw a dead orre

legiiigpolIulimrolTiisMvater sup-

ply.

Robert Anglin, of Rockcastle

county, had his neck and back bro-

ken while driving under a leaning

tree. Jtiit> team went on home, tak

ing theiTdead driver with them.

John Keffer and Wm. Ross, of

Gallatin county, delivered their

crops of fine tobacco to Fred Stucy,

at Ghent. Mr. Ross had 35 000 lbs.

raised on his place and sold at 84,

bringing nearly $3,000 .

John Scott, a farmer living in

-Green county, while washing bis

face accidentally dropped a pistol

from his pocket, and the weapon
was discharged, killing him instant-

Iv. the hall passing through his.

s^aightr^^Siidereon Brown sold to

E. W. Hughes 35,000 pounds of to-

bacco at 7i cents per pound and
15,000 pounds, al 7 cents.—George-

town Times.

So far the wheat appears but lit-

—H:e~ixijxn^?i±Hbry^
-
tixe

—
ixrte—fr^—srm±-

beadL

The Liberal Societies of Ohio and
Kentucky -have inaugurated—

a

movement to raise funds to defend

Editor Charles Chilton Moore in

the Federal Courts on charges of

sending obscene matter through

the mails.

Mrs. T. Z. Morrow, aged fifty^

eight, wife of the Hon. T. Z. Mor-

row, and sister of former Gov. W.O.
Bradley is dead. Mrs. Morrow had
been confined to her room for sever-

al weeks. Her death was the result

^of heart trouble.

Mrs. George Barnes, at Frank-
lin, swallowed a thorn seventeen

years ago which had given her a

great deal of trouble. She had au

attack ot vomiting a few days ago

and was relieved of the thorn. It

was a fraction over an inch long
one short-prong . -

one put in the ground in the spring.

—Winchester Democrat.

Oscar Carrick sold to Ed Conner,
of Elizabeth, his crop of about 16,'

guess Hie editor is the missing link
them fellows talk about. The first

editor I ever heard of was the fellow

who wrote up the flood. He has

been here ever since.

"Some editors belong to church
and some try to raise whiskers. All

of them raise hell in their neigh-

borhood and all of them are liars.at

least all I know and I only know
one. Editors never die. At least I

Sometimes
the paper dies and then people feel

glad, but some one starts it up
again. Editors never went to school

because editors never got licked.

Our paper is a mighty poor one but
OOO^ounds oHobacco^ at 10 cents ^ take ^so-ma can u*e it on our

Frank M. Cox's, Aurora, Ind
H e bag a full line of Boots, Shoes and
Rubbers. You can get a good Whole
Stock Side Lined Boot for $2 50 worth
$3; a good Boot for $1 90 worth $2.25;
Best Candee Snag Proof Felt Boot for
$2.25 wortl) $2.75; a good one for $2.00
worth $2.40; a good one for $1.90 worth
$2 25. In fact yon can get anything
you want in the Boot or Shoe line

Cheaper Than An) Place in Town.

FRANK M. COX,
No. 118 Main St., - AUROKA, IND.

JONHTANEOUS,
-

Hebron, Boone County, Ky..

CARPENTER, CONTRACTOR &

_zJ0ILI)ER.=::
Also does Roofing and Tiu Work.

Your Work Solicited.

THE HAIR TRUST
IS IMPORTANT.

EVERETT HELMS,
OF PETERSBURG, KY.

the prospect was never better.

While there is still time for much
injury, the plant is so well rooted

that it is able to resist freezes that

would ordinarily do it much harm.
—Ghent Herald.

~ R. H7"Maftin has delivered hil

crop ot tobacco, 17,000 pounds to

Geo. Collingsworth at 8c. $10 off.

P. S. Clements and R. H. Martin
delivered to Mr. Shaw 14,Wo lbs of

tobacco at 9c. The above was raised

onl^acrco mcasui ed laud.—Wifr

pantry shelves. Our editor don't

amount to much, but paw says he
had a poor chance when he was a

boy. He goes without underclothes
in winter, wears no socksand has a

wife to support him. Paw hasn't

pa id his su bscr iption in five years,

and don't
Record.

intend to."—Princeton

Last week we gueBsed the re-

ceipts from the wagons at the Bar-
ker ware houses on Wednesday at

125,000 lbs., but on account of a lot

from neighboring counties that was
badly—assorted only "

were received, but 25 heavily load

ed wagons were left over until

^Thursday. Right here we will say

that it pays any producer, whether
he takes nis tobacco to the breaks
or brings it to local buyers, to as-

%«ort it well.—Carrollton Democrat.

Telephone Rules.

The following rules have been
. handed to the manager of the local

telephone exchange with a polite

•request that same be adopted by
the company:
No mistakes in grammar will be

• rectified in transmission.

People are strictly forbidden to

use the wire for clothes lines.

Ladies who eat onions must stand
*/5ur feet from the transmitter.

Extra rates are charged for send-

ing- newspapers over the wiresr

—

Profane swearing is wearing on
the line and will not be tolerated.

Messages sent out in the rain will

he thoroughly dried before delivery.

No whispering allowed—it is an

insult to the operator at the central

.office

liamstown Courier.

S. T. Stewart, of Stewart, has
purchased ^>ver a thousand larxrbs

of farmers in West Mercer to be de
livered in June and July at 5
o\c. a pound. He says there are a

great many lambs this season, and
that so far as he has learned farm-
ers are having good luck in saving
them.—H^rrodsburg Democrat;

—

~

For three weeks the tobacco ship-

pers have crowded the Louisville
market with inferior tobacco until
the buyers are tired of it and are
taking but little interest. Many of

the hogsheads are damp and un-
salable and it is certain that the
market is at least a dollar a hund-
red lower than ten days ago.

—

Larue Herald.

In spite of the cold weather and
the snow-covered ground there was
a__good crowd in town Monday.
Auctioneer Ben B. Peak reports
400 to 425 cattle on the market and
about 300 sold. Feeders sold at 4£
to 5 cents per pound, yearlings at

4J cents; calves, $17.50 to $21.50

I
per head. Plug horses $35 to

'1
1 II iJP^ P^o-Tytreep-or-faogs orx the markt

Georgetown Times.

On Robert Bonner's farm at
Tarrytown a sunny corner on the
hillside is the burial ground of
some of the most famous horses in
the world. There sleeps the mighty
Dexter, who cost over $33,000 and
held a record of 2:17^; near him lies

voung Pocahontas, from whom Mr.
Bonner paid $40,000, and the ex-
champion Rarus, who succeeded
Goldsmith Maid, and who cost Mr.
Bonner $36,000 according to relia-
ble reports; Edwin Forrest costing
well toward $25,000; Nutbourne,
the brother of Nutwood; the $10,000
filly Reverie, and many others.

Boone Circuit Court, Ky.
"VLg. Gaines, Adm'r. of C. C. Rice,

deceased, Plff.

V8
Laura J. Rice, 4c. Defts.

On motion of Plaintiff, this cause is

now leferred to J. W. Duncan, Master
Commissioner in Chancery for-

Boone couuty, Ky., in vacation, un-
der the authority invested in me by
sections 431 Civil Code of Practice, and
all creditors of the decedent, Charles
B. Rice, will appear before said Master
Commissioner before the 2nd day ol

April, 1900, and prove their claims a*-

required by law, and said Muster Com-
missioner will,

1. He will audit and settle the ac-

counts of the administrator, K. Gaines.
2. He will ascertain the quantity and

value of real estate owned by decedent
at time of bis death.

3. He will ascertain and report the
amount of debts owing by decedent ai

the time of his death.
4. He will give due notice of the time

and place of bis sittings in this case to

hear proof on claims, by advertisement
in the Boone Couuty Recorder, and be
will report all of his acts herein at the
next April term of the Boone Circuit
Court. '-. !

' -—
hawrTas clerfc of said

In talking to a lady, gentlemen

stt requested to make a bow and re-

.-tujove their hats.

Calling a man a liar by telephone

ii forbidden, except the sender will

lap responsible for all damages.

Patrona are strictly forbidden to

•rtte words of over twelve

ft^feax of breaking down

Whether a man is or is not a good
farmer depends on the condition of
his corn crib in late spring and
summer. The careful, provident
farmer alwayK manages to keep
some of the hint year's corn until
new corn comes again. The old corn
is not only more nutritious than
new, which is full of moisture, but
it is leas likely to injure stock. Even
nnim;-ls which chew the cud find
that the, soft corn which they have
eaten will often heat in their stom-
ach so that the paunch will fill with
gas and the aniiimi will die if some
means ar.i not taken to get it out.
With horses and other non-ruini-
natit animals the effects are worse

syllables inducing severe colics which
the line. I hard to relieve Corn is

are
not dried

A Frightful Blunder.

Will often cause a horrible Burn,
Scald, Cut or Bruise. Bucklen's Ar-

nica Salve, will kill the pain and
promptly heal it. Cures Fever
Sores, Ulcters, Boils, Sores, Corns,
all Skin Eruptions. Best Pile cure

on earth. Only 25 cts. a box. Cure
guaranteed. Sold by W. F. McKim,
Burlington. M. j/Crouch, Union
and J.G.Oelsner, Florence.

Order of Reference.

vitnes* my
court, this January 30th, 1900.

J. W. Duncan, Clerk B. C. C.

The undersigned hereby gives notice

that be will begin his sittings on the

1st day of February, 1900, at the Circuit

Clerk's office in Burlington, Ky.. to

bear proof in the above styled cause,

and will adjourn from day to day (Sun-
day excepted) to the 2d day or April,

1900. All persons having claims again 8'

said estate will present them to me
properly proven according to law.

J. W. Duncan, Master Com.

NOTICE-
The trustees of the Big Bone M. E.

Church and Hall, will meet at Bin

Bone Hprlngs on Saturday, March 10,

1900, at 1 p. m., to receive bids and
contract for painting Mid building.

Any one desiring to do Baid work is

requested to be present.
J. L. JONES, Chairman.

COMMISSIONER'S NOTICE.

Haa fllafle the "Hai r Trust" a study
aud knows it from A to Z.

Hair cut 15c, on Saturday 20c; Shave
10c, aud other work proportionally'as
low. Soup, Leather Brushes, Mustache
Wax, Shampoo ('ream, (for ladies,)
Free Cream, for chapped hands, Hair
Oil aud Touie, etc., tor sale. Thank ing
all (or past favors, I remain, &c

,

EVERETT HELMS, Prop.

CHAS. L- KELLY,
SALKSMAK FOR

F. W. KASSIBAUm & SON,
Manufacturers and

Dealers In

Granite and Marble

Monuments7
GRANT P. 0., KENTUCKY.

» < J ii 9 « » * )1

; ABRAHAM LINCOLN
could split out about 100 Fence Ralls a day; THE

CYCLONE FENCE MACHINE
builds loo rod* a day, as to 00 Inches high, 7 to 12 cablet.

Turning the crank rabies the wire. Cheapest, strongest fence.
Fastest to build. No light wires; 00 backache. lAats a life-

time. Wire and Fence Supplies at Wholesale. Crimped and
Spiral Pickets, Lawn Fence. Lawn and Kurin Gates. Thou-
sands of these machines In use. Gold Medal at Omalia
Exposition. Write tor Catalogue.

CYCLONE FENCE CO. HOLLY, MICH.
I Wukifu, 111 ., Clrt (turf, Ohio, Tm«i,ftllU

Sfclpanta frmm Smtm Mrt.

« 1
mi—»—*t+m»i 11 1 i »—»*«i 1 .I 1 ,» 1 in m 1 11 it i

I have control of the Cyclone Fence in Boone and Woodford counties.
I will build the fence or sell machines to farmers that they may build
their own fences. It is the cheapest and best fence that can be built.

Address G. CARTER GRADDY, Bullittsville, Ky.

JOHN ALLISON,
UNDER-

TAKER
Corner Pike & Russell Streets,

COVINGTON. • - KENTUCKY
INDEPENDENT OF UNDERTAKERS' UNION.

EMBAIr

MER,

Geo. W. Hill «fc C°.,
Grocers, Commission sj^

d
D Merchants.

Tested Field and Garden Seeds.

^S^ot FERTILIZERS, LIME, CEMENT AND SALT.
Largest and Beat Stock of

.^GROCERIES IN THE CITY.
Sole Agents for the Celebrated

RARUS and GEM Brands of FLOUR.
When iu the City it will pay you to come aud see us.

27Jfe 20 Pike Street, (Phone 4036.) _gfl ft fig W. Serenin Streets

COVINGTON. KENTUCKY.

DR. A. P. WALTON,

-DENTIST,
<^=^CINOINNATI,

The Lancaster Building 22 \Y. 7th,

Bet. Vine aud Race.

I IMS ATHOME

It's up to the People.

Boone Circuit Court, Ky.

Alice Souther's Adm'r., Ac., Plfl

vs.

Elbert Rouse, Ac., Defts.

The undersigued hereby gives notice

that he will begin his sittings on the

29th day of Jany., 1900, at the Circuit

Clerk's office in Burlington, Ky., to

hear proofof claims iu the above styl-

ed cause and will adjouru from day to

day (Sunday excepted) to the 24 tb day

of March, 1900. AH persons having

claims against the estate of Alice Sou-

ther, decadsed, will present them to

the undersigned properly provenas ro

quired by law.
'

y. W. DUNCAN, M. 0. B. C. 0.

Less than a year remains in which
to gather facts, and information that
will influence your vote for the next
president of the United States.

That grievous wrongs have been
committed, and grave errors allowed
to exist without effort at correction, is

evidenced by the speech, writings, and
comments of eminent statesmen and
jurists; congressmen and leading men
of business

;
professors and clergymen

in every state.

Party affiliations have been ignored
in the outcry against thrusting aside

the safeguards of our fathers and rush-

ing pell-mell into the affairs of Europe.
The situation is a deplorable one if

not alarming ; as is also our domestic
affairs dominated by gigantic Trusts.

The evils are not of spontaneous
growth ! They are the result of years

of labor and expenditure of millions

of dollars ! Beginning with the dis-

placement of American silver for

English gold,^the cuiniing 0? Eng-
land's diplomacy in shaping the des-

tiny of our Republic is apparent to

any ordinary observer seeking the

true inwardness of events.

The Cincinnati Enquirer has fre-

quently^eaUed ^ttentioa-to-each and
^very move as it was transpiring, and
during the campaign of 1900 will

present its readers with a truthful

array of facts that will be extremely
interesting and startling.

No fair-minded American, be he
Republican, Democrat or of other
political faith, can afford at this critical

time to ignore the truth. Partisan

prejudice, with the Trusts as dictators,

is a far more degrading slavery than
that which existed previous to the Civil

War of '6 1-64.

Trusts in the United States alone

have a representative capital greater

than all the gold and silver in the
world. These will spend many more
millions of dollars to suppress truth

and facts and mislead all who fail to

look beyond their plausible decep-
tions. Read the Enquirer and you
will be able to discern the truth and
combat falsehood. A victory for

Trusts and the McKinley Adminis-
tration in 1900 will end the era of
greatest good to greatest number.
Watch carefully the

Cincinnati Enquirer

The Farmers' Mutual Fire

INSURANCE COMPANY,
OF BOONE COUNTY,

Is now completely organized and racei

ing applications for insurance.

Its Rai es are .Lower
Than those of any other Company and

—gives the farmers of Boone County

HITHERTO UKKHOWN ADVANTAGE
In keeping their property insured.

EVERY FARMER IN THE COUNT}
should take a policy at once.

EH. BLANKENBECKElt, - President,

Florence, Ky.
Eooar CRorPKR, - Vice-President.

Osc.vu GAINES, Secretary, Burlington.

J. E. DUNCAN, Treasurer.

Exkcutivk Board—Legrand GaineB, J.

W. Conner. John Stephens.

J. E. SMITH, Assessor, - Burlington, Ky,

W. M. Roobks, Agt. - Walton, Ky.

FranHort & Cincinnati Railway.

Ask for tickets via this liue. Schedule
. oLtntluaJii eilect OeL_5t h, 189»._

r. m
4.00
4.15

4.30
5 18
5.35

G.17

A.M,
8.30
704
7.18
8.25

8.49
10.28

lv Cincinnati ar
'• Ludlow lv
" Erlanger lv

Williamstown "

" Corinth "
" Georgetw'n '*

6.39 16.50 ar Stam'g Gro'ud
^.ro-rT^O-^ ^Fmukfort -^

JOB, B.NBWTON,
Fra

A.M.
10.05
9.66
9.36
8.45
8.25
740

P. M
6.00

650
6.27

4.25

4.03
3.19

TrrS^MSSr
6.50 1

O.P. A.,
nkfort, Ky

.

Dr. J. L. Adams,
DENTIST,UHmm

Walton, Kentucky.

Gas, Vitalized Air, Odontunder for

painless extraction.

larOfflce at Florence every Saturday.

Office at Union every Monday.

Satisfaction - Guaranteed.

D. E. CASTLEMAN,
ATTORNEY - AT- LAW.

BliaiM.TON, KY.
Will practice in the Couris of Boone"
Kenton, Grain and Gallatin. Col-

lections puahed energetically.

G.G.HUGHll8,
AT^OKiOi^V_A^:jLA35ZV

Burlington, L.y.

Will practice in all the courts. Prompt
attention given to all Lubiuet*

entrusted to iue.

P. E. CA£ON,
ATTORNEY -AT-IAWr

BURLINGTON, KY,

Practice in all Courts. Promptness guaranteed

County Surveyor,
BURLlNUTOa, KY.

1 1 prtpaied.to dojUl kio«U o* ^Btwvcynijrr Att»r~
deriby maill promptly attended to.

J. M. MASSING. N . k. R1LDKM-

LASSING&MDLILL,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW.

BURLINGTON, KY.

Prompt Attention Given to Collection r

S. GAINES.
ATTOENK1-AT-LAW,

BURLINGTON, KY.

Will practice in all the "couris, an<*>
prompt attention given euilt ct Jens.

Office—In residence near post-effite.

.00- w

S. W. ADAMS,
ATTORNEY - AT- IAW,

fcttLA!H,l]{, k LMlfal.
Hrpracflce in the couris of Boone
and Kenton counties. CoIHcUobb

and fceueral jaw piaciice.

Administrator's Notice.

Al! perntona Wdebied to the estate of

Nathan Hind, th-c-'d., inunt come for-

• hpI and hkIIU' tit win* ; those having
.•|><nii» furninHt *nid *Htnl« mutit prp*ent

i hew t" the irndernlgned proven ac-

<!'>idinir I" law.
OKO. W ROBERTS, Adm'r

rtu'-.t'ril*' Cor rb« Recorder

ERUNGER DEPOSIT BANK.
(INCOKPOHATKD lSoj.)

ERLANGER, --^-KEMTUCKy

Capital paidin $50,000
8URPLUS, % 8.000

Careful attention given collections

aud remittances promptly made. De-

posit accounts solicited.

Administrators Notice.

All persons indebted to the ectate o

J. J. Cluster, deceased, are hereby
notified to come forward and settle at

once, and those having claims against

Hiiid enlate must present them to the
undersigned properly proven.

JA8. k. Watson, Adm'r.

Take tho. Recorder, $1.50 a year.

W.E. VEST,
Real Estate Agent.
Farms Bought, Bold or Exchanged,
Money to Loan on Real Estate,
Notes bought, sold A Negotiated.

f^vAH communications addretstd to
W. E. Vest, Burlington, Ky.

BOONE CO. DEP0SI7 BANK,
(Incorporated J886.)

!

14.

Capital, \. $30,000
Surplus and undivided profits, 20,000

-)0(-
Our facilities enable us to receive on

favorable terms accounts of individuals
and corporations. Collections prompt-
ly remitted for at lowest rates.

Administrator's Notice.

Persons having claims n gainst the es-
tate of John Hoflmun. deceased, will
present them to the undersigned prov-
en according to law, and those owing
said estate must come forward and set-
tle. F. A.UTZ, Adm'r,
T..T..T.T 1 T.»ttTTTTTTT <fl

PATENTS
DESIGNS

TRADE-MARKS
AND COPYRIGHTS

OBTAINED
ADVICE A8 TO PATENTABILITY
Notice in " Inventive Age

'

- Book "llow toobtain Patents"

Charge, moderate. No fee till patent is secured.
litters strictly conndentmt. Address,

E. G. SIGGERS, Patent Lawyer. Washington, 0. C

UUIAINfcU

FREE

I
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February use to be the month
of floods, but is now the month
of zero weather.

— » M »

The victories the British have
achieved so far over the Boers
have been been dearly bought.

The Democrats will celebrate
July 4, 1900, by naming the next
President of the United States.

— m tm> ^
There was some pretty warm

arguments in the Lower House of
the General Assembly, last week.

• ^ j

—

The opinion of Gov. Tanner,
of Illinois, of the Republican
members of the Kentucky Legis-
lature is not a little bit compli-
mentary.

• «
,. « .

When a man accepts the nomi-
nation of the Republican party,
and runs for office under the log
cabin he forfeits all claims of be-
ing a Democrat.

The highest price reached by
new tobacco on the Cincinnati
market, this year, was when a
hogshead from the Blue Grass
brought 20J4 cents a hundred,
last week.

The farmers are growing im-
patient for weather suitable for
them to engage in the work of
preparing for another crop. They
do not take much stock in goose
bone weather predictions any
more, some. '

$_

Editorial Paragraphs.

It is said that General Cronje
had to inquire as to the forms of
surrender before he could act un-
der Jthem. Heretofore, the Boers
have been familiar only with the
etiquette for receiving surrenders.

i-i
Just think of it ! Four thousand

Boers, without artillery, stand off

45,000 British for ten days ! Was
there ever a more gallant fight?
Do not men who can battle and
die like this, deserve to retain
freedom^

—

R
Captain Carter's case has been

settled by the United States Su-
preme Court, but his accomplices
still flourish like green bay trees.

What is Jbe matter with Griggs?
Is he waiting for the statue of
limitations to bar proceedings?

i-l

Mr. Bynum has been nominat-
ed as a member of the Board of
Appraisers 'as a Democrat," and
his confirmation is delayed by
some perverse democratic senators
who insist that he is a republican.
Why not ask him for whom he
intends te vote this fall ? His an-
swer might throw some light on
his politics.

H

The Kansas City hotel people
are indignant at the report put
in circulation that they would
demand exorbitant prices for

meals and lodging during the sit-

ting of the Democratic conven-
tion. Some designing person
started the lit.

Boys, don't begin to push the
canvass for the nomination for

county offices too strong. You
have plenty of time in which
to look after the canvas for your
plant beds at least twice, yet, be-

fore turning your attention to the
canvass for office.

There are two or three fellows
in adjoining counties who are
^candidates for district offices and
posing as Democrats. They will

be called upon to show where they
were, politically, in '97 and again
in 1900, and the indications are

ey^are going—to findthemselves
in the middle of a bad fix when
explanations are demanded and
are in order. "You can fool all the

^ people part of the time, and part
7 of the people all the time, but

you can not fool all the people all

the time."

When a Democrat deserts his

party and goes over to the Repub-
licans he is soon rewarded with
an office if he was a seeker, in

that direction prior .to his deser-

tion, and Democratic deserters
have well nigh got control of the

g. o. p. in Kentucky, and some of

the old line Republicans are not
pleased with the way things are
shaping up along that line, and
think the new comers should not
be placed in front to the exclus-
ion of those who have stood the
brunt of the battle, opposing
these same fellows.

*

X

Of the five full Generals of the
Confederate Army none survive.
There were twenty-one Lieuten-
ant Generals in the Confederate
Army from first to last, and of

these all were from the United
States Army but four, namely,
Richard Taylor, who was born in

.Louisville, Ky.; "N. B. Forrest.
Wade Hampton and John B. Gor-
don. Of them the following
are living : James Longstreet,
Stephen Lee,Early,S. B. Buckner,
Joe Wheeler, and A. P. Stewart,
besides two of those not from the
old United States Army mention-
tioned above. All of these are ex-

pected at the Louisville Reunion
May 30-June 3.

The Recorder is deluged
with communications on the 20th
century problem, and it would be
pleased to puMishlTach and every
one of the articles now on hand,
but to do that would be to exclude
everything else from these col-

umns, consequently it has become
absolutely necessary to decline to

publish any more articles on the
century problem. Rev. B. J. Kolb
stated" all there is in the problem,
in his article last week, when he
said, "the solution of the 19th and
20th century problem therefore
depends altogether upon the way
you record the first day and the

first year of the Christian Era."

Governor Leary, of Guam sends
word by every ship which touches
at his far away isle that he wants
ice and wants it badly. He should
have it by all means, but at the
same time, such plants would
come from no other people under
the sun except Americans. We
are the only nation in the world
who consider ice a necessity rath-
er than a luxury.

-+
Why is it that great Britain

seems more willing to make con-
cessions to the United States in
regard to the Nicarauguan canal
than our own executive seems
willing to accept ? It is stated on
goocT authoritythat Lord Saulis^
bury is willing to agree to forti-

fications if he is asked. Why
will Hay not ask him ?

. «-i
The Republicans have been

forced to hold up the Hay-Paunce-
forte treaty surrender, to modify
the ship subsidy bill, compromise
their platform pledges on the cur-
rency bill by inserting a clause
looking to bimetallism, and to
modify the Porto Rican tariff in

order to pass it. Altogether, the
G. O. P. is in a tolerably bad con-
dition for a presidential year.

i j_j

The statement of Capt. Concas,
of the Maria Theresa, one of the
Spanish vessels in the Santiago
fight, just published, says that
his vessel was under orders to ram
the Brooklyn, supposed to be the
fastest vessel in the American
fleet, and that he would have
done so had it not been for the
outward loop of the Brooklyn or-

dered by Commodore Schley, of
which so much has been said.

This should certainly settle the
question.

m m

On the last county court day at
Owenton the Democrats of Owen
county held an enthusiastic mass
meeting to take steps in regard
to th& assassination of Gov.-Goe«
bel and other matters incident
thereto, at which a ringing pream-
ble and resolutions were adopted.
Among the resolutions was the
following:

"We heartil)- approve of the
course of our State Senator, Dr.
J. G. Furnish, in all his acts as
State Senator and in his acts to-

ward our mortally wounded Gov-
ernor, William Goebel. He has
proven himself a wise legislator,

an honest man, a staunch Demo-
crat, and worthy in every way of
the respect, confidence and trust
reposed in him by the Democrats
of this Senatorial district." ~

Representative Orr's name was
mentioned nowhere in the resolu-
tions.

^ gg .

AMERiCAJTcoal is-sold cheaper
in Paris, France, than in Phila-
delphia. American agricultural
implements are lower in price in
St. Petersburg, than in St. Paul,
Minn. American sewing machine
cost less in London, England,
than in Leavenworthy Kan., and
American boots and shoes are
cheaper in Birmingham, Eng-
land, than in Boston, Mass. Flour
made from American wheat in

Europe is cheaper than in the
United States, and meat shipped
to the old world can be bought in

the butcher shops there for less

than in our own.

The Roberts local option law
was defeated in the Senate, Mon-
day, by a vote of 12 for to 8
against, the Republicans not vot-
ings They made this bill a cam-
paign issue.

m » —
The examining trial of Whit-

taker, who immediately afterQthe
assassination of Goebel, was ar-
rested, charged with the infa-
mous crime, was held in Frank-
fort yesterday, and resulted in his
being committed without bail.

The Indiana Republicans are
making life a burden for Presi-
de t McKinley at present, because
of his sudden and unexpected
change of front on the Porto Ri-
co tariff question. Even ex-Pres-
ident Harrison can find nothing
to say in support of the Presi-
dent's present attitude.

CHINA WEDDING.

An Indiana school teacher and
the father of one of his pupils
met on the street and shot each-
other to death, one day last week.
The account of this terrible tra-
gedy occupied six lines space in a
daily paper that would have giv-
en it one and probably two col-
umns, had the killing occurred in
Kentucky.

Mr. Ernst, who, until recent-
ly, was the Republican party's
pilot in this district, is not in fa-
vor of giving over to the Demo-
cratic deserters who have recent-
ly lined up with his party, all the
good things, and he so went on
the record the other -day in the
matter of nominating a candidate
for State Senator. He evidently
believes that the new comers
should not be preferred to the
time-tried Republicans.

The State Senate, by a vote of
16 to 3, passed the Johnson Bill
amending the Goebel election
law. The bill abolishes the party
device on the ballot, requiring
that all ballots shall be printed
on paper to be —furnished by—the-
State Librarian, requires that at
least one member of each County
Board of Election Commissioners
shall be a Republican and pro-
vides that two election officers in
each voting precinct shall be

On the 26th of January just pass-

ed, Mr. and Mrs. Menter Gr.ives

turned back the dial of time twenty
years and celebrated the event of

their marriage. A royal feast was
prepared and an hundred and twen-
ty-five invitations iseued. They
very wisely decided to have a dav
and night entertainment. The old-

er and married guests were invited
to spend the day and the younger
and single guests the evening.
Your correspondent being eligible

to either class, was accorded the
privilege of deciding between the
two—not wishing to show partiali-

ty he availed himself of both.
Every one seemed to be in their

most felicitous mood and a more
enjoyable day and evening was nev-
er spent by the honored guests.
The grooB>i-with hia face beaming
with happiness, clothed in his close

fitting Prince Albert, St. Maxim
collar and white tie, was as chippy
and as spry as a 20 year old ; noting
the loving veneration of his face in-

dicated at the approach of his ad-
mired princess, we came to the con-
clusion that she was as dear to him
as were the ruddy drops that visited

his overflowing heart.-—The bride, who—is near twenty
years his junior, looked handsome

OLD KENTUCKY.

chosen from the two leading par-
ties, from lists to be furnished by
the party authorities.

"The rapidity with which the
trusts are strengthening them-
selves and absorbing the wealth
of the country will soon place
them beyond the reach of the
people. They now add hundreds
of millions to their wealth -every
day, and make" presidents, for
none can doubt, in spite of Mc-
Kinley's mild disapproval of the
trusts in his message, that Mr.
Hanna, who made him president
is the agent of the trusts and put
McKinley in the White House be-
cause he thinks he can use him
there. The trusts are rapidly
strengthening their grip on the
money power of the government,
and, as they very recently have
shown, can now cause panics that
will crush their enemies and
sweep out of existence all who
dare oppose them. They, are a
hundredfold more grasping, ar-
bitrary and tyrannical. It will be
no easy matter for the people to

crushr-them nowv^ IVwrll be^werr
nigh impossible to do so by the
ordinary process of law two or
three years hence,"—New Or-
leans Times Democrat.

^ » »

"It must be borne in mind that
since the cession of Puerto Rico
she has been denied the principal
markets she had long enjoyed,
and our tariff has been continued
against her products as when she
was under Spanish sovereignty.
"The markets of Spain are

closed to her products except up-
on terms to which the commerce
of all nations is subjected. The
Island of Cuba, which used to
buy her cattle and tobacco with-
out customs duties, now imposes
the same duties on these products
as from any other country enter-
ing her pertsr-

"She Jias, therefore, lost her
free intercoure with Spain and
Cuba without any compensating
benefits in this market. The mar-
kets of the United States should
be opened up to her products.
"Our plain duty is to "abolish:

all customs tariffs between the
United States and Puerto Rico
and give her products free access
to our markets.—President Mc-
Kinley in his message to Con-
gress. December. 5, 1899.

It looks as though the Presi-
dent has another case of the "wab-
bles."

as a Queen in her blue silk French
Poplin skirt, with polonais embroi-
dered in contrasting colors, neck
and sleeves ornamented with hand-
some lace. This slightly altered was
her wedding dress twenty years ago.

During the entertainment her face

was radiant with the flush of the
perfect happiness that permeates
every fiber of her being. She is a la-

dy that never stqps to look back,
but pushes forward to the accom-
plishment of everything she under-
takes, hence the grand success of
the entertainment in commemora-
tion of the happiest event of her life.

Two tables with 22 plates were
artistically dressed with calla lillies

surrounded by wreaths of smilax,
-which gave a refreshing effect to the
appetites ot the guests who sat down
to the feast—several course? were
served consisting of all the delicicies
of the season. It required three sit-

tings to accommodate the fifty-five

guests who enjoyed the day's enter-lay'

tainment. As the day drew to a
close the happy gathering very re-

luctantly dispersed to their several
homes that their children might
come and respond to their invita-
tions to the evening entertainment.

Early in the evening forty-five of

the beauties and gallants of our
famed society circle were mingling
together in the parlors of our hospi- ?

ea™, n(
-

ra^e^no3T^"andr hostess, "and iflrffor- «*» entire herd and

-The following story rhyme illus-

trates the view, of an Illinois hum-
orist on the present political situa-

tion in Kentucky:
"He was shot in old Kentucky,

where they made the mountain
dew, and the mother feeds the bab
ies on hot revolver stew, where you
wake up in the morning full of bul-
let holes, and find your sole com-
panions are disembodied souls.

"He was shot in old Kentucky
where their aim is always true, and
their principal amusement is shoot-
ing people through, where the doc-
tors use as medicine, for all human
ills, a dose or two of bullets instead
of giving pills.

"He was shot in old Kentucky
where 'feuds' grow on trees, and the
bullets from the rifles buzz through
the air like bees, where the rostru-
ments "they play on, when they
give a dance or hop, are their mu-
sical revolvers, and they 'call off'

with a pop.
"I have heard that old Kentucky

is a fine old Commonwealth, that
the women are all noted for their
beauty and their health, but I'll

stay in Illinois, where the women
cut less figure, and the men are not
ao hasty nor so quick to pull the
flggelf. *

m m m

"Sheep raising and oyster catch-
ing alung the gulf coast here prom-
ises to he the coming industries
within a short time,'' says a Chica-
go Record Mississippi correspond
ent. "There are now more than
000 head of sheep in Jackson county.
This little town, last year, bought
100,000 pounds of wool. The pro-
duct is what is called Lake wool,
and sells for about 17 cents a pound.
"Harry H. Smith, who came to

this section several years ago, and
spends his winters here, gives an
account of the wool production
along the coast. The sheep run
loose the year around. They are all

branded, and in the spring all the
sheep for hundreds of miles along
the-coast-arerounded np^nd showy
the owners receiving their fleeces

according to the brand. They are
rebranded and turned loose, run-
ning for another year. It is said

that under the grass on which they
feed a herb appears in the fall, and
on this the sh^ep feed extensively.

It is exceedingly nutritious, and
imparts a line flavor to mutton.
However, only the animals unde
sirable for wool growing are killed.

"II. F. Russell^ who has become

Pith of the Press.

went as merry as a marriage bell."

Those who contributed most to the
enjoyment of the evening were
Misses Susie Roberts, Bessie Crop-
per, Grace Grant, Zayda Gaines,
Nellie Duncan, Beulah Gaines, Mrs.
Viola Grant and Mr. Courtney Wal-
ton. The guests were agreeably en-
tertained with vocal and instru-
mental music and a cake-walk
gracefully rendered by two very
pretty young ladies, whose extreme
modesty prompted them to petition
me -not to mention their-names.

The chief who presided in the
kitchen and provided the cookeries
which so tempted the palates Of the
guests, was Mrs. Ann Graves who
is an adept in the art of cooking.
Mfv-George Bird, an ex-waiter at
the Burnet House, catered to the
wants of the guests in true French
style. Mr. Ruius Fogle, who served
as fireman, was a master in the art

of keeping the temperature uniform
in all of the apartments throughout
the morning and evening enter-

tainment.
The bride and groom received a

number of beautiful and serviceable
presents in china—the most valua-
ble of which was a handsome set of
table ware, consisting of an hun-
dred pieces, the gift of a number of

friends, who pooled their contribu-
tions in the purchase.

» »

Remarkable Cures of Rheumatism.
From the Vindicator, Ruthferton, N. C.

The editor of the Vindicator has
had occasion to test the efficacy of

Cbainiberlain's Pain Balm twice
with the most remarkable results in
each case. First, with rheumatism
in the shoulder from which he suf-

fered excruciating pain for ten days,
which was relieved with two appli-

cations of Pain Balm, rubbing the
arts afflicted and realizing instant
enefit and entire relief in a Bhort

time. Second, in rheumatism in

thigh joint, which was relieved by
two applications, rubbing with the
liniment on retiring at night, and
getting up free from pain. For sale

by W. F. McKim, Burlington; O.

N. Grant, Grant; Berkshire & Mc-
Wethy, Petersburg, and C. S. Bals-

Iv, Bullittsville.

be

interested in the industry here, says
that a herd of 3000 sheep were sold

to a Northerner on time. In five

years he paid from wool production
had alf-of

the increase besides. Spring lambs
sell for $2.50, and are hard to buy
at that figure. It is claimed here
that this country will feed double
the number ol sheep without ma-
terially curtailing the wild feed sup-
ply. The town of Ocean Springs
proposes to encourage a woolen mill

to locate here, a large tract of land
having been offered free."

« ^
What's Your Face Worth?

Sometimes a fortune, but never,

if you have a sallow-eomplexion, a
jaundiced look, moth patches and
blotches on the skin—all signs of
Liver Trouble. But Dr. King's New
Life Pills give Clear Skin, Rosy
Cheeks, Rich Complexion. Only 25
cents at W. F. McKim'g. Burling-

ton; M. J. Crouch's, Union, and J.

G. Oelsner's, Florencer-

"I will tell you a story about a
man who has a Bteady job as an in-

nocent bystander," said Mr. Chas.
Hart, of Louisville, to the Wash-
ington Post's hotel man. ''Do you
remember the Chicago drummer
who had Ins leg broken in the
crush when Dave Colson did his

.shooting at Frankfort a few weeks
ago? I forgot his name. Just two
years to a week this same drummer
happened to be around when a
shooting took place. A stray bullet

cut through the fleshy part ot his

thigh He was laid, up for some
time. His wife took a great dislike

to the place, and made him promise
that he would never let business
carry him there again. He kept
away from the place until the time
of the Bhooting.

"He had a little business there,

and thought he would sneak over
and not let his wife know. He had
not been in Frankfort two hours
until he was standing in the hotel
when the shooting took place. He
bad his leg broken by being thrown
down in the crush of those trying
to get out ot range. One of the men
who was killed fell on him and
broke two of his ribs."—Post.

The British Government, may ex-
terminate the Dutch colonist! and
give their territory to Cecil Rhodes
and his lollowers, but the fact re-

mains that it violated the treaty of
1884, by which it had contracted to
relinquish all claim to meddle in
the internal affairs of the Trans-
vaal.—Chicago Tribune.

When the infamous trusts and
other cormorants began to howl
against the proposition Mr. McKin-
ley began to weaken and from that
day to this he has been see-sawing
between devotion to duty and poli-

tical interest.—Brooklyn Citizen.

Perhaps Senator Piatt and De-
pew, of New York, may be prepar-
ed to defend the outrageously high
rates of the Dingley tariff, but it is

doubtful if Senators from the Norths
western States will ever attempt it.

—N. Y. Times.

While differing from a majority
of his party in Congress on both oc-

casions Mr. Littlefield has had the
honor and g >od sense to reflect the
view of a majority of Republicans
throughout the country.—Chicago
Times Herald.

Some persons are criticising Pres-

ident McKinley for changing frdn~E~"

on the Puerto Rican tariff question.
But just think what he has done
on the expansion question.—At-
lanta Constitution.

'-f

Mr. Olney is not a man to be

1, and that it is ad-

mirably calculated to- effect the
course of politics on this side of the
Atlantic in the early future.

—

Brooklyn Citizen.

This blunder having been made,
there seems to be, in Mr. Olney's
opinion, no alternative but to go-

forward and face the results unde-
sirable as the-e may be.—Boston
Herald.

Cecil Rhodes brags that the Kim-
berley mines made $10,000,000 last

year. Carnegie probably wonders
whether Rhodes actually considers
that a good thing.—Chicago Re-
cord.

Mr. McKinley is firmly convinc-
ed that the Philippine question will

take care ot itself as long as he is

permitted to name the commissions.
—Milwaukee News.

The undivided attention of Gen-
eral Merrht is directed to the fact

that not only the constitution, but
the Administration is "elastic."

—

St. Paul Globe.

As a result McKinley's four years
of misgovern raent he has lost the
admiration of those who supported
him in 1SW6.—Chicago Democrat.

If Mr. McKinley has the courage
of hiB convictions he will either ve-
to or refuse to sign the Puerto Rican
tariff bilL—Baltimore Sun.

The Republican answer to Mac-
rum's charges i* that Macrum is an
infernal scoundrel.—Memphis Com-
mercial-Appeal.

Every time Buller gets a key to
the Boers situation up the Tugela
he couldn't find the keyhole.—Den-
ver Times. . -

Doesn't it look as if Mr. McKin-
ley, would rather be President than
right?—New York World.

FROM GALLATIN COUNTY.

Madison county will contribute
more than $500 to the Goebel monu-
ment fund. Boyle county has con-
tributed more than $250.

Independent

Johnson Rogers has moved from
Boone county to the farm he bought
on the Dry Creek turnpike from R.
B. Brown.
Ed Fry, of Verona, Ky., repre-

senting the Piano Harvesting Ma-
chine Co., of Chicago, was here on
business, Monday and Tuesday.
M. L. Hance and Harry Adams,

of Jackson Landing, were visitors

here Tuesday. Mr. Adams recently
moved from Hamilton, Boone Co.,

to the J. W. Hance farm, having-
bought from j Mrs. Cynthia Chap-
man, of St. Joseph, Mo., the half
interest if 299 acres of land at Jack-
son Landing, for $2,000 cash. J. W.
Hance owns the otherTialf interest.

Elmer E. Huflord, of Egypt Bot-
tom, Ind., sold about 1,000 bushels
of white corn here to farmers in this

locality and delivered it Thursday.
It was excellent corn and the price

was 45 cents per bushel. Nearly all

of the farmers in this quarter are
short of hay and corn this year

—

something that seldom happens,
but the dry weather of last summer
made the corn crop very short,

though last fall com sold in some
of the producing localities in this

section at as low as 25c per bushel.
Mr. Huflord had about 6,000 bush-
els on hand.

— '

—

m — m
J. Edward Mitchell, at one time

one of the wealthiest merchant* in
Owensboro, died in the Daviess
county poor houBe, a few days ago.



A KINDLY WAHMNG.

Dr. Talmage Speaks Concerning

Evil Associations.

Aptly lllnslrntes Hln Toj( That "a

Companion of I'ooU Khnll Be

Destroyed"—Advice for

YuutlK mill Old.

ICopyrlsht. 1900. by I.ouis KTOpScn.l

In tins discourse Dr. Talmnge

apeak* en a theme which ill men,

young and old. will be glad to nee dis-

«-ussed. and the kindly warning will

no doubt in many rases be taken;

text. Proverbs 1:1:20: ".V companion
of fools -shall be dest roved."

"May it please the court," said a

convicted criminal when asked by the

judge what, he Lad to say why sen-

tence of death should not be pro-

nounced.upon Mm. "may it please the

court, bad company has been my de-

struction. I received the blessing of

jrood parents and in return therefor

promised to avoid all evil associates.

Had 1 kept my promise 1 should have

avoided this shame and the burden of

guilt which, like a vulture, threatens

to drag me to justice for my many
crimes. Although I once moved in

high circles and was entertained by
distinguished- men, -I am-Jost- Bad
company did the work for me." Only
one out of a thousand illustrations

was thai of the fact that "a com-
panion of fools shall be destroyed.*'

It is an invariable rule.

Here is a hospital with a hundred
men down with the ship fever. Here
is a healthy man who goes into it.

He does not so certainly catch the
disease as a good man will catch
moral distemper if he consents to be
shut up with the vicious and the
abandoned. In the prisons of the
olden time it was the custom to put
tbe prisom
I am sorry to say it is the custom
still in sonic of our prisons; so that

when the day of liberation comes, the

men. instead of being reformed, are
lurned out brutes, not men. each one
liaving learned the vices of all the

_XESL -
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will flash no splendor into the eye of
death. His hair will lie uncombed on
the pillow. Death will come up, and
this skeptic will guy to him: "I can-
not die. I cannot die." Death will say:
"You must die. You have but ten sec-
onds more to live. Your sold— give it

to me right away. Your soul!" "Oh,
no!" says the skeptic. "Do not
breathe that cold air into my face.
You crowd me too hard. It la getting
dark in the room. Here—take my
rings and take nil the piclui-es in the
room, but let me off." "No." say-;

Death, "Yoiir soul! Yoursoul!" Then
the dying skeptic begins to say, "O
(Tod!" Death says: "You declared
there was no God." Then the dying
skeptic says: "Pray for me," and
Death says: "It is too late to pray;
you have only three seconds more to
live, and I will count them off—one,
two, three, Gone!" Where? Where?
Carry him out and lay him down beside
his old father and mother, who died
under the delusions of the Christian
religion singing the songs of victory.
Again, avoid the idlers—that is, those

people who gather around the store or
the shop or the factory and try to se-

duce you away from your regular call-

ing and in your business hours try to
seduce you away. There is nothing
that would please them so well as to
have you give up your employment and
consort with them.

Idleness is the next door to villainy.

When the police go to find criminals,
where do they go to find them? They
find them among the idle—those who
have nothing to do, or, having some^
thing to do, refuse to engage in their

daily work. Some one came to good
old Ash be 1 Green and asked him why
he worked at SO years of age when it

was time for him to rest. "Oh." he
replied, "I work to keep out of mis-
chief." And no man can afford to be
idle. I care not how strong his moral
cjhjiracter,jie cannot afford to be idle.

But you say: "A great many peo-
ple are suffering from enforced idle

integrity and Christian consecration,
kind to the poor and elevating to the
w-orld's condition, when he cornea to
die, he has a glorious reminiscence ly-
ing on his death pillow, the mere pleas-
urist has nothing by way of review but
a torn playbill, a ticket for the race, an
empty tankard or the cast out rinds
of a carousal. And as in delirium of
his ayvful death he clutches the goblet
and presses it to his lips, the dregs fnll-

ing on his tongue will begin to uncoil
and hiss with the adders of an eternal
poison.

Again, beware of the Sabbath
breakers. Tell me how a young man
spends his Sabbath/ and I will tell you
yvhat are hjs prospects in business,
and I will tell you what are his pros-
pects for the eternal world, (iod has
thrust into our busy life a snered duty
when we are to look after our souls.
It is exorbitant after giving six days
to the feeding and the clothing of these
perishable bodies that God should de-
mand one day for the feeding and the
clothing of the immortal soul? Our
bodies are seven-day clocks, and they
need to be wound up, and if they are
not wound up they run down into the
grave. Xo man can continuously
break the Sabbath and keep his physic-
al and mental health. Ask those aged
men, and they will tell you they never
knew men who continuously broke the
Sabbath who did not fail either in
mind, body or moral principle. A man-
ufacturer gave this as his experience.
He said: "I owned a factory on the
Lehigh. Everything

ACTIVTTY OF LAWMAKERS.

Borne Cnrloaa Statutes Hare Ilcen
Passed b>- the Legislatures

of Various States.

3c hard times_thpre -4,

We may in. our worldly occupation
tie obliged to talk to and commingle
with bad people, but lie who volun-

tarily chooses that kind of associa-

tion is carrying on n courtship with

a Delilah which will shear the locks

of his strength, and he will be tripped

into perdition. book over all the

millions of the race, am! you cannot
show me a single instance where a

man voluntarily associated with the

bad for one year and maintained his

integrity. Sin is eal clung; it is in-

jections; it is epidemic.

\, A young man wakes up in one of

gentlemen of the firm into whose
service he lias entered. In the morn-
ing he enters the store, and all the

clerks mark him. measure him. dis-

cuss him. The bad cini.s of that es-

tablishment, the good clerks of that

establishment, stand in some relation

were a great many people out of em-
ployment." I know it. but the times:

of dullness in business pre the times
when men ought to be thoroughly en-
gaged in improving their minds and
enlarging their hearts. The fortunes
to be made JO years from npw will be

kept the Sabbath, and everything went
on well. Hut one Sabbath morning I

bethought myself of a new shuttle, and
I thought I yvould invent, that neyv
shuttle before sunset, and I refused
all food and drink until I had com-
pleted that shuttle. By sundown I had
completed it. The next da3% Monday.
I showed to my workmen and friends
this neyv shuttle. They all congratu-
lated me on my great success. I put
that shuttle into play. I enlarged my

ir. that Sunday's work

made by the young men who in the
times when business war. dull culti-

vated their minds and Improved their

hearts. They will grt the fortunes
after awhile, while those men who
hang around their stores, never en-

gaging in any useful occupation, will

be as poor then as they are now. It

is absurd for a Christian man to say
he has nothing to do. ~
People e/o to Florence .mmI to Yeniee

and to L'oine to sec one of the works
of the great masters. 1 think I can
show you the picture of one of the
great masters. "I went bv the field

ea t ci t ies k n owing- only—the- -of t he s lo th fu l a nd In I I n - \ii ievard

to him. The good clerks will wish

him well, but they will wait for a for-

mal introduction, and even after they
have had the introduction they are

very cautious as to whether they shill

call him—into thefr ^rssuciatiuu befure

they know him very well.

But the bad young men in that es-

tablishment all gather around him.

They patronize him. they offer to

show him everything that there is. in _teuipt the. devil!" Therefore seek
the city on one condition—that he
will pay the expenses, for it always
happens so when a good young man
and a bad young man go together to

a place of evil entertainment—the

pood young man always has to pay
the charges. Just at the time the
ticket is to be paid for or the cham-
pagne bill is to be settled the bad
young man will affect embarrassment
and feel around in his pockets and
say: "Well, yvell. really I have for-

gotten my pocke'book."
In 48 hours after this innocent

young man has entered the store the

had young men -writ—ga4-ber—aeewnd-
him. slap him on the shoulder with

familiarity, and. if he is stupid in not
toeing able to fake certain allusions,

will say: "Ah. my young friend, you
will have to be broken in." And forth-

with they go to work to "break
him In."

of Hie man void of understanding,
ami. lo. it was all grown over with
thorns, and nettles had covered the
face thereof, and the stone wall there-
of was broken down. Then I saw and
considered it well. I looked upon ir

and received inst ruction 'Set :i little

sleep, a little slumber, a little folding
of the hands to sleep. So shall thy
poverty come as one that travcleth
and thy want as an, armed man."
There is no more explosive passage in

-Th^-HTbtr-Than-rha+i

—

H first-be
gins to hiss like the fuse of a cannon I

and then bursts like a :> 1-pounder.
The old proverb was true: "The
devil tempts most men. but idlers

cost me $30,000. From that day every-
thing went yvrong. I failed in business,
and I lost, my mill." Oh, my friends,
keep the Lord's day. You may think
if old fogy advice, but I give it to you
now: "Remember the Sabbath dny,
to keep it holy. Six days shalt thou
labor and do all Thy work, but. the
seventh is the Sabbath of the Lord
-thyi-ikul; iuJt_xhou shalt not.do any-

work." A man said that he would prove
that all this was a fallacy, and so he
did. "I shall raise a Sunday crop."
And he plpwed thefieldon the Sabbath,
and then h« put in the seed on the
Sabbuth andcultivated the ground on
(lie Sabbath. When the harvest was
ripe, he reaped it on the Sabbath, and
he carried it into the mow on the Sab-
bath, and then lie stood out defiant to
his Christian neighbors and said:
•There, that is my Sunday crop, and

A Georgia statute makes It unlawful
for anyone to fire a gun or a pistol on
Sunday in the Cracker state. A statute
of Colorado makes it unlawful to dock
a horse's tail. A Florida statute makes
the manufacture and sale of cigarettes
a misdemeanor unless they arc filled

with Cuban or Florida tobacco. A Mas-
sachusetts law makes it'a misdemeanor
for the period of three years following
tbe adoption of the statute to shoot an
eagle in that state and Michigan has
adopted a system for the state regula-
tion of barber shops by creating a board
of barbers and making obligatory nn
official certificate for barbers. The
state of Pennsylvania has a statute
regulating the use of secondhand bot-
tles, Missouri has a statute for the hi-

spection of malt liquors, Oregon has a
law as to the composition of and the
ingredients that may be used in candy
and Illinois has a law as to gold and sil-

ver plating, prescribing yvhat may be
done and what is prohibited in respect
to the sale and display of plated ware in

that state.

These are but a fevt of the statutes
adopted by state legislatures yvithin the
period of a year and are a lair sample
of the solicitude which is at times
show a by legislators in various states

in their effort to protect public health,

morals and good order, provide against
the guile of unrighteous persons and
secure to the people of their respective
states the full enjoyment of their "life,

liberty and pursuit of happiness." The
last Winsconsin legislature adopted a
statute regulating lobbying. A public
register is to be kept containing the
names of all lobbyists, the various bills

tooppose or promote w hich they are em-
ployed and the names of the individuals
or corporations by whom they are em-
ployed. Within 30 days after the ad-
journment of the legislature persons or
corporations employing lobbyists must
make a detailed statement of expendi-
tures to the secretary of state at Madi-
son.

North Carolina has a law relating to

the, lease nf turpentine -

T
HOW TO REACH THE TRUSTS
Monopolies Protected from I'roieeo-

tlon toy the President and At-
torney General.

it isall garnered." After awhile a storm
came up and a great darkness, and the
lightnings of Heaven struck the barn,
and away wenj his Sunday crop.

—A ga i

n

.-Lchargc you, beware of asso-
ciation with the dissipat ed. Go with
them and yon will in time adopt their

something to do. If no worldly b usi-

ness offers, then, in the name of The
Lord Jesus Christ, go out on Christian
toil, and the Lord will bless you, and
the Lord will help you.

Again I counsel you, avoid the pleas-
ure seeker, the man whose entire
business it is to seek for recreation
and amusement. I believe in the
amusements of the world so far as
they are innocent. I could not, live

without them. Any man of sanguine
temperament musj have recreation or
die. And yet the amusements and re-

creations of life must administer to
hard u di K.—Thrv

Oh, young man, let no fallen young
man slap you on the shoulder familiar-

ly! Turn around and give a withering

glance that will make the wretch cower
in your presence. There is no mon-
strosity of yywekedness that can stand

before the glance of purity and honor.

God keeps the lightnings of heaven in

his own scabbard, and no human may
reach them, but God gives to every

yonng man a lightning which he may
use, and that, is the lightning of nn
honest eye. Anybody that understands
the temptations of our great cities

knows the use of one sermon like this,

in which I try to enforce the thought
that "a companion of fools shall be

•destroyed."

And. first, T charge you, avoid the

*keptie— that is, the young man who
puts his thumb in his vest and swag-
j»ers about, scoffing at your oldt-fash-

Toned religion, and taking out the
Bible and turning over to some mys-
terious passage and saying: "Explain
that, my friend, explain that. I used

to think just as you do. My father and
mother used to think just as you do.

But you can't scare me about the fu-

ture. I used to believe in those things,

"but I've got. over it." Yes, he has got
0»er it-, and you will get over it if you
*tay in his companionship much longer.

For awhile he may not bring one argu-

ment against our holy Christianity.

He will by scoffs and jeers and carica-

tures destroy your faith in that reli-

' Tgion which was the comfort, of your
father in his declining years and the
pillow on which your old. mother lay

That brilliant young skeptic will aft-

er awhile have to die, and his diamond

ire only pri'pnra"
five for the occupation to which God

,
has called us.

Hod would not have given us the ca-
pacity to laugh if he did not some-
times intend us to indulge it. (iod hath
hung in sky and set in wave and print-
ed oifgruTC, inanylf roundelay. But all
the lnu.sic and th<> bright ness of the
natural world were merely inl ended
to tit us for the earnest, work of life.

The thundercloud has edges exquisite-
ly purnh-d, but it jars the mountain as
it, says: "I come down to water the
fields;" The flowers standing under
the fence look gay and beautiful, but
they say: "Wc stand here to refresh
the husbandmen at the nooning." The
brook frolics and sparkles and foams,
but it says: "1 go to baptize the moss;
I go to slake the thirst of the bird; I

turn the wheel of the mill; in my crys-
tal cradle I rock rnuckshaw andWater
lily; 1 play, but I work."
Look out. for the man who plays and

never works. Lookout for that man
whose entire business es to play ball or
sail a ynchi or engage in any' kind of
merriment . TheneTthiiiga are all beau-
tiful and grand in their places, but
when they become the chief work of
life they become a man's destruction
George Dninnnel was admired of all
England. He danced with peeresses

habits. Why is that man fallen against
the curbs trmcT~covc red -with bruises
and beastliness? Hewnsas brigbt-faced
a lad as ever looked up from the nur-

Ilis mother rocked' him, prayed
_for_hira,--f.andlcd -him, and would not -

let the night air touch his cheek and
held him and looked down into his lov-

ing eyes and wondered for what, high
position he was being fitted. He en-
tered life w ith bright hopes. The world
beckoned him, friends cheered him.

provides that leases shall expire in Jan-
uary instead of April, as was formerly
the case. California has a statute regu-
lating the sale of what is called official-

ly renovated butter and the state of
Washington has a law which requires
the capacity of milk cans to be stamped
upon the outside of each by the towu
liuiitor. Missouri, now the great poul-
try state, has a state poultry associa-
tion, and Indiana has a statute making
it larceny to steal a dog listed for taxes.
Vermont has a new bounty law provid
iii'g for the payment of five dollars for
aeh lynx, one dollar for each rattle-
n a k e^uid-UO-ce-fl-ts-for-eaeh- fox k i bed in

the state. Missouri has adopted a law
requiring miners to have certificates
of competence, Washington has pro-
vided for the establishment of boards
nf examiners of horscshoers in cities

of morn than 20,000 Inhabitant^ and
Delaware has adopted nstatntc of some

It frequently happens that a man
Who is hunting for something will
overlook the desired article when it is

under his very nose. This is true of
most of the delegates to the anti-
trust conference who are looking for
a method of curbing the trusts. Near-
ly every delegate has n plan of his
own—more or less complicated and
impracticable—but it hus remained for
Mr. Frank S. Monnett, late attorney
genernl of Ohio, and Mr. Williams, of
Massachusetts, to point out the obvi-
ous remedy for trust aggression.
Messrs. Monnett and Williams suggest
no new legislation, no constitutional
amendments, no commissions or other
quasi-executive bodies to deal with
the matter. They point out that the
remedy already exists. The only ne-
cessity is to utilize it.

That is to say, Mr. Monnett declares
that the Sherman law, if enforced, will

reach the trusts. Mr. Williams adds
the corollary statement that the peo-
ple can have the Sherman law enforced
by electing officers who will enforce it.

Neither statement can successfully be
controverted. The trusts now flourish
unchecked not because there is no law
which will reach them, but because the
laws already on the statute books are
not enforced by the president of the
United States and his attorney gen-
eral. Those officers nullify the Sher-
man law. They would nullify any
similar legislation that might be en-
acted. The fault is not with the law,
but with the officers who refuse to
enforce it—who beg the question by
declaring that it can't be enforced.
The president, through his attorney

ycneral, has paralyzed the energies of
every United States district attorney
in the country. Among those officers
are no doubt many men like Mr. S. H.
Betbea—active, ambitious and desir-
ous of enforcing the federal statutes.
But no matter how energetic they may
be they dare not attempt to attack the
trusts by means of the Sherman layv,

because Mr. Griggs, usurping the func-
tions of-thg United states

A FUND FOR CORRUPTION.

Tha Troata Will De Let Alone so Load)
ava Ther Give Up to Mark

Hanna, \

Never has the United States wit-
nessed such a campaign for the pres-
idency as that now* impending prem-
ises to be. There has in the past been
debauchery of the frunchise, corrup-
tion of the people's ballot, but not on.
any such scale of magnitude as is now
being prepared for the coming elec-
tion.

In order to promote republican suc-
cess a campaign fund of $25,000,000
is to be raised, and how? By the con-
tributions of the runk and file of re-
publicans throughout the nation? By
the voluntary offerings of those theor-
ists who see in republican doctrines
the essence of political wisdom? Not
at all. It will be collected from tha
trust beneficiaries of the McKinley
administration. 'i»o hundred com-
binations of capital, representing;
$2,000,000,000, will contribute ths
money. Mark linnna recently came,
out in an interview absolving trust*
from blame. They are doing no harm
and "should be let alone," he said.
Soon followed the announcement of
the gigantic fund to be raised to
further McKinley's candidacy. ' Tha
trusts. will be "let alone" so far as
legislation by congress and prosecu-
tion under the law by McKinley's at-
torney general go, but they will no*
be "let alone" by the illustrious Cleve-
lander until they have contributed
their pro rata of the corruption fund.
Think of what such a sum means

when improperly used. It cannot be
honestly utilized. Such an amount is
many times more than the most ex-
travagant manager of an honest cam-
paign could spend. It is an amount of
money which, if divided among 75,000,-

000 people, the population approx-
imately of this country, would givs
ach 33 1-3 cents. The usual reckon-

what prosaic character which requires
gypsies to pay a license fee in that
state.

Indiana has adopted a law to prevent
lynching. The pennlty for actively aid-

-JngnrTibetTin^iB-ttxed at lifofmprison-
ment or death. If any person is taken
from the custody of an officer and
lynched the fact is made prima facie
evidemce of a failure on the part of the
officer to perform his duty and it there-
upon becomes the duty of the proseeut

mrrtUB archers alio, at Mm: vile me» ing , ttorney and the'attorney-glnera,
set traps for him. bad habits hooked to i nstitllle impeachment proceedings
fast, to him with their iron grapples; n?ainst him . Minnesota has a law
his feet slipped on the way, and there which makes the bui ]ding of „ fence
he lies. Who would think that that
uncombed luiir was once toyed With
by a father's fingers? Who would
think that those bloated cheeks were
ever kissed by a mother's lips? Would
you guess that that thick tongue once
made a household glad with its inno-

cent prattle? Utter no harsh words
in his ear. Help him up. Put the hnt
over that once manly brow. Brush the
dust- from-rbttt roarrhnt on cp- t

'.uve red
n generous heart. Show him the way
to the home that, once rejoiced at. the
sound of bis footstep, and with gentle
words tell bis children to stand back
as you help him through the hall.

That was a kind husband once and

and went. a round of mirth and folly,
unt.l after awhile, exhausted of purse
ruined of reputation, blasted of soul
he begged a crust from a g,,,,,.,-, dccla,^
rug as his deliberate" opinio,,

i

thought adogJs life was better ih
man's.

These mere pleasurlsts
around you while yf , „ „

tat he
in a

will come
'"gaged -hryour work, and they will try to takeyou away. They have lost their placesWhy not you |„S( . vollr ,,,.,,.,.., Th

you will he one oil he,n. Oh, ,„y friends
before you go with these plrnnnrc iiuA
ers. these men whose entire lif,.

|8 fllnandamusement and recreation, remem-
ber while after a man has lived a life of

an indulgent father. He will kneel with
them no more as once he did at family
prayers— the little oneswith clasped
hands looking up into the heavens with
thanksgiving for their happy home.
Shake off the Sabbath breaker. Oh,

turn your back upon these men. Shake
off the skeptic. Shake off the idler.

Shake off the pleasurist. You may do
this work of ejection in politeness, but
you may do it firmly . You are not un-
der any circumstances to lose all the re-

membrance of the fact Hint you arc »i

gentleman and must, ahvnys net the
gentleman. A young man said to a
Christian Quaker: "Old chap, how did
you get your money?"

"Well," said tbe Quaker. "I goth by
dealing in an article in which thou
maxesl deal if thou wilt

—

civility." ~

Be courteous, be polite, but be firm.

Say "No" as if_you meant it. If you sny
"Xo" in a feeble way, they will keep on
with their imploration and their temp-
tation, nnd after awhile yon will stand
in silence, and then you will say, after
they have gone on a little longer, "Yes,"
and then you are lost.

Oh, turn your back upon the baft?

_quelxif am ! I call you ton better feast

to-day. The promises of God arc H
fruits. The harps of Heaven are the
music The (dusters of Escbol arc
pressed into the tankards. The sons
and daughters of the Lord Almighty
aTe the guests, while st nnding at fhTT

more than six feet high a nuisance if

objected to and
-
the same state has

adopted statutes exempting watches
and bicycles from execution. Ten-
nessee has adopted a statute which
makes it a felony "to keep a place for
playing craps" and Wyoming a statute
prescribing a fine for wearing a hat at

». theater or other indoor amusement.
Wyoming is the pionee r state in th e
ideption of woman suffrage.—N. Y.
Sun.

su preme
court, has repeatedly declared that the
Sherman layv does not apply to the
trusts and that it is, therefore, use-
less to proceed under its provisions.
No district attorney will risk the dis-
pleasure of his superior officer by in-
stituting Sherman law prosecutions in

the face of such a deliverance. The
trusts arc protected from prosecution
by the president nnd the attorney gen-
eral. The obvious remedy is to elect
x president who will enforce the laws
instead of nullifying them.
The administration can make no de-

fense for its attitude. It stands be-
ween the trusts: and the law. Even
f it be conceded that the Sherman
law might be held invalid by the courts
what excuse can the administration
make for denying those tribunals the
opportunity of passing upon it? The
president's position is that of a state's
attorney who should turn nil the nmr
derers out of the county jail and an
swer public protests by the declaration
that the statute ngainst murder
couldn't be enforced and that he
wasn't goingto try to enforce it. JLt °' *ne close states intimidation of the
is a nullification of the law of the
land and an invasion1 of the right of
the judiciary to construe the statutes.
Nothing else can be made of it. The

president and his party protect the
trusts."Nay; they punish republican
officers who prosecute the trusts, as _

ATE THE BUTTONS.

force theJaws the-trust question will ^BTr^^led.—MrTT^yTTn -p^mts^
quickly be scttlcd.-Chicago Chronicle. the gxllt in hig sumD1ing up of tha s

POINTED PARAGRAPHS.

Thejr Wore of Cnntly and Fooled
Grandma, Who Had Sewn Tbcm

on the Clothes.

banquet to pour the wine ami divide
the clusters nnd command the music
and welcome the guests is a daughtet
of God, on her brow the blossoms of

paradise and in her cheek the flush of
eelest ial summer. And her name is lic-

ligion. "Her ways nre ways of pleus-

antnesB, and all her paths are peace."

Grandma could not believe her eyes!
She had herself scyved buttons on Mar-
garet's and Dorothy's neyv clothes.

Ai.d now here tney were, come to have
their little waists and petticoats but-
toned, ar.d not a button to be seen!

Grandma was sure they were good
buttor.i, for she had taken them out of

the package mamma brought home
vyjlh a lot uf -shopping":

The little giriif, with laughing friers,

stood in front of her, holding up their
little clothes fr.^m dropping down,
vatching her astoni.hment. Then
Dorothy said: "I'm going to 'fess,

grandma."
"And I will, too," said Margaret. "We

ate the buttons, grandma!"
"Ate buttons! Oh. Margaret, you'll

die! When did j
-ou do it? Answer

quickly!"

"Oh, grandma, they wen enntry;rrrn!i

so good!" nnd Margaret smncked her
rosy lips. "Dorothy weited her finger

to rub a speck of black off' one, and it

fasted sweet, ai.d then wo bit one, and
it was just like yellow.' taffy, and yve

ate them all up before we ihdnght, nnd
jur clothes fell down, nnd please yvon't

Mr. Monnett himself can testify, hav
ing been denied a renomlnation by Mr.
Hanna because he dared to Institute
and maintain a prosecution against
the Standard Oil combination con-
trary to the yvishes and instructions
of the republican boss of Ohio.

If the people of this country wish
to get rid of the trusts they must first

get rid of Hanna, McKinley nnd Griggs,
who are owned, body, boots nnd
breeches, by the trusts. With a presi-
lent in the white house who will en-

ing is that one in five of the popula-
tion is n voter. Then this Hanna
campaign fund is great enough to
allow each voter more than $1.6o.

Twice this amount. $3.30, would h*
available for each ot the necessary
^votes~tb~gain a popular majority."
But the money will not be spent that
wny. It will be put in large sums in
the doubtful and close states. These
wiH-be -purchased outright. If the
money was to be expended pro rata
in the country the McKinley manag-
ers in Denver might reasonably ex-

pect a contribution exceeding $50,000
from the national committee
In addition to the corrupt might of

this immense sum, there will be an-
other (dement in the campaign even
more reprehensible. It is the policy
of force and intimidation, employed
quite largely in l.SOG, and tq be jicr-

fected in its workings this j'ear. Tha
$2,000,000,000 of capital, represented in
the campaign fund, will also contrih-
ute to republican success by compel-
ling the hundreds of thousands of

men dependent upon them to support
the McKinley ticket.

—Democrat ic success m ay not be ian
possible in spite of all the money th*
trusts can throw into the campaign,
if only the vote is free and fair. Hut
if in the large manufacturing centers

voters is employed successfully, theret

can be but one result of the cam-
paign. McKinley will be reelected.—
Denver Post.

SAID BY LINCOLN.

Words Which, in the Unlit of

sequent Kvents, Condemn
Imperialism.

Dear, white-haired grnndma laughed
till the tears ran down her cheeks. For
mamma said she had bought the candy
bi ttons for a iok», never dreaming
gra n<InuFwoiild be caught.—Cincinnati

Enquire"

Safety In <lneen.storvn Unrhor.
The harbor of Queetiftown is three

miles long two wide, almost entirely

sheltered, and as safe ns it Is capacious

The «vholo British navy may <->felt

ride within iti area—N.T. S"A>

If the republicans are so sure of
winning, yvhy is it that they have to
select a^candidatc-for-viee-p
forced draft?—Albany Argus.

Accenting the protective tariff as
the mother of trusts, its abolition
should speedily starve the combines in-

to capitulation.—St. Louis Republic.

From Consul Macrum's account
of the attempt to make a British con-
sul of b,im at Pretoria, it might seem
that John Hay himself has been doing
some "loafing around the throne."—N.
V- WnrM

There are indications that the
chorus of protest against Mark Ban-
na's Ehip subsidy steal has frightened
the republican leaders, and that they
have concluded that it would be safer
to defer this outrage until after the
election;—Indianapolis Sentinel.

Porto Rico is as much a part of
the United States as Alaska, and more
accessible. Yet the bulldozing tactics
of a protected interest lead the gov-
ernment to erect a tariff wall against
it. This is another shame of the Mc-
Kinley administration. — Rochester
Herald.

There is too much Great Britain
nnd too little Bunker Hill about our
stnte department now. The proposed
Uay-Pauncefote degradation started^.

In the light of current events it

must be clear that McKinleyism la

synonymous with Hannaism, and the
latter, the exponent of everything
dangerous to a government of the peo-

ple. American citizens who stop to
think will De impressed by the gull

between the principles upon which
this nation yvas founded, and upon tho
observance of which it "an alone be

trt

sit-

uation published in the New York
Journal.

"When the republican party meets
the speeches of Abraham Liucoln in
the next campaign, it will find that

e gulf between LTncbThishTand ilan-

naism is so great that the admirers
of the former cannot be followers of
tho latter."

Here is the impassable gulf dug by
Abraham Lincoln, at Lewiston, Au-
gust, J858, in a speech referring to the
wisdom of the men who announced the
American declaration of independ-
ence to the world. Imagine McKin-
leyism, Hannaism, imperialism, abid-
ing by.such doctrinel

1

priclcTy heat of protest on our body
politic, and the Mncrum story may ag-
gravate the trouble into a serious erup-
tion,—Minneapolis Times.

Once more, lest you fi

cnll attention to the fact that the Mc-
Kinley administration is taking two
dollars from your pocket in the wny
of taxes yvhere formerly Uncle Sam
took but one dollar. Government ex-
penditures have doubled Rince McKin-
ley's advent.—Helena (Mont.) Inde-
pendent.

"Wise statesmen as they were, they
knew the tendency of prosperity to
breed tyrants; and so they estab-
lished fheso great self-evident truths,
that, when in the distant future, some
man, some faction, some interest,
should set up the doctrine that none
but rich men, or none bud white men.
or none but Anglo-Saxon white men,
were entitled to liberty and the
pursuit of happiness, their posterity
might look up again to the declara-
tion of independence, nnd fake cour-
age to rcneyv 1ho battle which their
fathers began, * * * so that no
man should thereafter dare to limit
and circumscribe the principles on
which the temple ot liberty was boms
built." -

K

It appears from « response of
Secretary Gage to a resolution of con-
gress in regard to the expenditure of
the $50,000,000 war fund thut it cost tho

Slates $10.'),144 to whitewash
former Secretary Alger, and it was a
poor job at that. The commissioners
were supp'ied with fountain per.s cost-
ing $12 ench in order that they might
make precious notes of testimony. Go»-
ernment commissions have become
rather expensive luxury In these
cent times.—Philadelphia Record

a t
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The Methodist of (.rfnter Nrw York
have decided to raise |TOQ,00 to clear
tho ladebtednean of ail the Methodist
churches there

Medical Inspectors excluded 4,
r
>2

puplla from the jju b; io schools of Chi
cago one week rrci inly on ait'UtHH of
more or less contagions diseases.

Oh being applauded \\ i i li hatid-c!ap-
pinp (luring a Peeeittt aefftioa Ke\. Dr.
Lorinu r, of jffan'ton, slopped, lorlindt
Ihe people to chip, and requested them
to Miy "Amen* Instead.

The Unjveraitj- of Michigan has 12

praduates, Yale 14. Harvard 10 and
the University of Virginia 1!» in the
present senate and house of represen-
tatives.

At the dedication of the First Luth-
eran church at F.lkhorn. Wis., a llible

wan used which Emperor William irate

to liev. Hugo StubeiivaH. pastor of the
church, because he wrote a poem in

the emperor's honor.

The ecclesiastical record of Pope So-
phronius, patriarch of the 'orthodox

1 Greek church of Alexandria, who re-

cently died, aped 107. shows that he was
a priest S7 years, a bishop 7?, archbisli-

op 70, and patriarch 3.1.

The 'English Congregational year
book, which has just been issued, shows
in (ireat llritni n 4.S51 churches and
missions, 415.C64 church meTnbers, and
3,132 ministers, with 200 churches seek-
ing pastor:; and 2M9 pastors without
charges.

While a student at Norwich univer-
sity. Admiral Dewey took lessons in

pointing in water color, and proved an
apt pupil. ITe produced severa.1 prom-
ising bits o* work, mostly marine
sketches, one of which has been rescued
from oblivion, and, in a large frame,
now adorns the walls of one of th< uni-
versity's class rooms.

The Central Presbyterian Church of
New York has decided to hold ;tn rarry
morning service to correspond ta the
early mass in the Roman Catholic
churches, nr.d intended, like that, for
servant girls. A similar service will be
held in the afternoon. Doth will last

only a ha'f hour, and n short address
will be given at each-.

— Th e 1'cntn

Hon'i This?
We offer One Hundred Dollars Reward

for any cane o f .Catarrh that cannot be cured
by Hall's Catarrh Cure.
F. J. Cheney & Co., Props., Toledo, O.
We, the undersigned, have known F. J.

Cheney for the last 15 years, and believe him
perfect ly hoitorab4e-io-all -business transac-
tions and financially able to carry out any
obligations made by their firm.

West & Truax, Wholesale Druggists, To-
ledo, O.
Walding, Rinnan & Marvin, Wholesale
Druggists

one of the largest and most aristocratic

churches in the city.

MANY KINDS OF OLIVI

They Are Imported In Conks Chiefly
from Spain it ml Ilottled In

This Conntry.

Most of the olives eaten in rhis

country come from a territory of about
u hundred miles In diameter, around
the city of Seville, in Spain. They
arc imported in casks of I'll) gallons

each, the importations, varying with
the crop, ranging from 3.000 to ii.000

casks a year, and averaging about 4,Out)

casks.

Olives arc sorted in Spain, accord-
ing to sizes, and each big cask is rilled

with olives of approximately the same
eizc. There are 12 trade-sizes.—For-
merly the several sizes were described
by names; now they arc commonly
known in the trade by numerical des-

ignations, the names indicating the
number of olives to the kilogramme.
Thus. TVs means olives that will count
from 70 t o 80 to the kilogrammer
The olives arc imported in brine.

Formerly many olives were imported
already put up in bottles, but. almost
all the olives sold in this country are
-nw» -packed here. The work is done
Chiefly by women and girls. There are
ingenio u s i naebims fo r pit ting xrttverr

that are put up pitted, but no machine
has yet been invented for putting the
olives into the bottles with the sym-
metrica! arrangement in which they
are now so commonly seen. This
work, the building of the wall around
the inside of the bottle, where it may
be seen through the glass, is all done
by hand, the filer placing each olive in

the bottle separately with tongs made
lor the purpose, every olive and row
being arranged with care and pre-

cision, so that the cllfcet of the Whole

Oar Iner«M« of Insanity.

Much discussion has been aroused lately by
the alarming increase of insanity. Our high
rite of hvittg is the cause assigned. In the
rush for money, both men and women neg-
lect tin ir bodies until tit'.' breakdown comes.
Hie best way to preserve health Is by a faith-
ful Use of Hosteller's Stomach Hitters. Hy
raring all stomach ills, this remedy prevents
wrvoiH breakdown. It is al*o an excellent
nidiiine fur coiutipation, dyspepsia and
biliousness.

POSTED ON FINANCE.

At Least
She

That Warn Ihe Impression
Gave Her Sister Club

Members.

Funny Font iintrn.

If a girl can make lovely chocolate car-

amels a man thinks she can cook.

eUCCCSS is like a chit ken; if yon get it

cooped up, it is Well to keep an eye on the

OOOp,

When some women get the blues the
family find it out by having to eat dried
peach pies.

When the truth is told all our good
resolutions bust longer than we thought
they would.
After a girl has taken three French Ics-

tona she Canada the French shrug better
than her teacher.

Two souls with but a single thought
surprise everybody by finding an awful lot

to talk about.

Birth doesn't amount to so much; indo-

lence often presents a tine imitation of the
correct aristocratic air.- -Indianapolis Jour-
nal. «i

"It is simply impossible to keep posted on
everything, said a club woman to u Daugh-
ter of the American Revolution.

"Ye-, indeed, it 1-," admitted the I). A. R.
"Hut Sometimes, ii jou are not quite posted,
you can wriggle out of a difficult situation
without seeming go very ignorant. For ex-

ample, I was jiM (i,ivud by inv presence of

mind at a I). A. ft. meeting tlie other day.
Prof. Sparks, of the university, you know,
read a lovely paper on 'Cove rneur Morris,
Financier of the American lb volution.'
" 'Who is this GoVerneur Morris? said a

friend of mine from the Fortnightly club.
'Seems to me I never heard of him.'
"Thene were half a dozen women around,

and I was frightfully embarrassed. I never
had heard of uoyemeur Morris, either, but,

you know, a I). A. K. is supposed to know all

those things.
" 'O, don't you remember?' I said. 'Mor-

ris was the man who financed the govern-
ment and borrowed a lot of monev to do it.'

" 'Thank you,' said my friend from the
Fortnightly.
"Now, the fact is, you know, dear," con-

tinued the D. A. K., "'I really knew nothing
of it whatever, except that Prof. Spark*
subject said that the man had financed the
government, and I knew if he did that he
must have had to borrow a lot of money."—
Chicago Inter Ocean.

Could < luium- Ilia Mind.
Prof. Hendershott is well known in Pitts-

burgh as a man of affable temper, and it is

. rare that he shoWs even impa tience. One
day while traveling on a suburban trolley

! car to cull on a friend, he asked the con-
due-tor to transfer hint to the city street

TKTSVat a rertuiti point. Soon afterward the

|
car stopped and he was surprised to see out-
side the very friend he was seeking. He

s Catarrh Cure is taken internally,
Parted to leave^he car, when .he conductor

acting directly upon the blood and mucous »^08.tf2 .'T •"," ?* l change-for your

surfaces of the system. Price 75c. per hot- £*™S he said, brusquely, lTwpMj
tie. Sold by ail " Druggists. Testimonials

ĥ c P"»«l. !,im
- Vikl

P.«
no ".""'•'-,

- < " l

free.

Hall'a Family Pills are the best.

Primitive F.motion.

e Rose, a^ed eight years, was tellingigut vei

tut the making of the
the first beingwas

Elsie, aged seven, ab
world. "And Adam
created."
it was awfully lonely lor him, and one day,
when he was asleep, the Lord took a rib
out of his side and made a woman out of
hWso Adanv Avould have a friend to play
with him."
"And wasn't Adam s'prised?" asked

Elsie.

"Surprised? Why he was just tickled to
death! ' said Mnrje H nap

,
rent ti t inllir .»7V

Y. Commercial Advertiser

change cars here, I tell you." snapped the
conductor again. The professor, deep in
conversation with his friend, merely waved
his hand to signify that the car might go
on without him. "Here," cried the man
in brass buttons, angrily, "don't I tell yon
that you can't change ears at this place?"
Then the good old professor answered with

this station, can't I?"—Oolden Days.

A NOTED JUDGE SAVED BY PERUNA

Had Catarrh Nine Years—All Defers Fs?b

Factory to USER.
ONE Profit. Onr
Dioh Arm MKLBA
Hfvvteg Marklne has all
the Cp-to-Dale Impiuso
mentrt, Dec a—arr Attach-
ments and Arceseoriee.
with choice of oak or wal-
nut cabinet. lefarnlassso)
with thelntee'. Improiooi
AI'TOMATIO 8EL»-
1H READING SHUT-
TLE. B; one movement-
the shuttle I* th readed!
rvndj for set-rice. The>
MF.f.RA hns the paten*

TAKE-IT, Antemetle IMffiBIN WINDKB. and 4
COMPLETE vt of t»-»r st«-l attnehmenta. carefellr
pucked in a handsome VF.LVFT lined case. Weigh! or
the machine, wenther- wri-oVcd <ind crstod. in arwejg
110 lbs. It 1* ..hipped at fir*t-ctn«a rate. The freight will
awersK* about |Kf) within 3T«i milriof Chicago. Tho
tahinof work Ik ornam-ntal. tho seven drawers and cow-
er brine HANI) (HRVEDi-nd liiehb finished, hsrtnsj
the hoary NICKEL-PLATED hi »« Drawer Pnlle, ate.
Such machine la rnrefnlly tented before laaring oar
factor?. A MELBA inln to m m»nn» a new friend anal
costomer for our -^neral line of EVERYTH1NO joa
EAT, WKAR and ESE; therefore we can afford to anil

!i^,1.U.i , 'we„ranr 'rt '» and '"I'T Gt'ARANTEE it forTWEJITl TEARS. K, will ship thin machine CI Ou
p., with examination priTilem>, to any point in the 0.
B. on receipt of aa.OO with order. PTice of 1-drawee-
machine, all complete, la • 1 4.S5.»IB SPRI>« rATAL4»«rEof l.OOO illoatrate*
pogea will be aent prepaid on receipt of 16 centa. whioav
para part of eipreaa charge*, and will be refunded oat
receipt of firet order Tina cataloime qnotea whohnah*
|>riceeon EVERYTHING 10a EAT. WEARand OfiaV
Established JOHN M. HMY'TIf CO.,

IHS7. liO-106 W. MadUoa St.,
OrdatbythlcNo. 11 B. CBiCAOO, taaW

Falzer's Rape
plvealiii-h,

rreea
food,

Speltr—
Wkat ! lit

Cauloar
Ulla.FARM

SEEDS
Sahrr'i Setdi arejfarrantfdte rradics.

r MauloD Luther, E.Tror.P&..aatonUhe<liSeiiorM^
by Krovtnlt I'^Obafhcll Hlf KourOata; J hnnlfr,
Mlahleolt, Wli., 17: bill, barlrr: uiil If. i..>n-Joy.

BadWina. Kino., by qrowim ..?(ih..i.h. Salier'iCora
prr »cre. If yon doubt, wrlic Iheni. Wo wish to gala

[ a».000 pg» cuitomgni. hfir-'- w ill tend on trial

IO DOLLARS WORTH FOR 10c.

J

10 pkgs of rare farm iTeJT, ~^alt Bush, the S-earsd
Corn— Speiti.p-oiluctof; lObuih. food aod 4 toas hay

,

p-r a rt:—above oatsand bo'loy. Bromua Inermia
—the gre-itcat grasa od rarlii; Satxer tagi so.

Kape, Sprfug TVlirat, k<:., iocluding oar mam-
moth l".:itt ' Fruitaad Set-d *'%ru-^ tHIingall
about Sailer , (.rent Mlllloa Oellar
Potato, all mailed for 10c. postage;

aaa ttlesls wort), $late frstastart.
Swad Potatoes tl.^Oahbl.andap.

statically.'

Map Pnaale Ktlucntor.

Is Iowa ns large Us .\laine? Wliiell is the
State? Wliut slate is bounded

by four straight lines? These and many
jtlier questions relating to the geography
of our own country answered by the map
puzzle sent out by the t'hieago Great West-
ern Railway, It is a dissected map of the
United States printed on heavy cardboard
and the puzzle consists in putting the piec
together so as to form a complete map
will be found interesting and instructive to

old people as weLLai_i-uui:g. It will be sent
to our readers sending 111 cents to V. 11. Lord,
(i. 1'. and 'J'. A., Chicago GreaJ Western
Hail way, Chicago, II I.

zle Department."

Took 1 1 1 in Dinvn,

A" former commodore-captain of a famous
trans-Atlantic line, while friendly and polite

to his passengers when below, was very
much the reverse if approached when on
duty. As he happened to be on deck on e

line aftuftiooii, u laity, quite unaware ot th

peculiarity, accosting him with some trifling

query as to the probable duration of the
favorable weather, was both surprised and
indign ant to get curtly answered:

TJiTu't know, nia'ani—don't know. Better
go and a*k the cook."
The lady, though taken somewhat aback,

was quite equal to the occasion, and re-was nu
joined:
"Oh, I

R

mark envelope •T'uz-

The CrnnnlBR Slight.

An Atchison man has been henpecked dur-
ing the greater part of his life by a wife and
live daughters. Against his will he has been
obliged to take little homeopathic pills when
he would have preferred quinine, to attend
the Kpiscopaj oliureh when lie preferred tha
Baptist, and' recently his women folks com-
pelled him to lie "vaccinated by a woman doc-

beg a thousand pardons. Excuse
me, pray. 1 thought 1 jvvas addressing the
cook!"— Collier's. Weekly.

Wns It Suicide?
Nrakcman—The traiiihoy dropped dead in

the baggage ear a few minutes ago.

Conductor—Poor fellow! Heart trouble,

I suppose. '
.

"1 don't think so. He had one of his

Own cigars in his mouth at the tiliie."

—

Chicago Kvcning N'ews.

tor.—Atchison Globe.

0.434 Letters, n Day.
The John A. Salzer Seed Co., f.a Crosse,

Wis., received 0.4.H4 orders Feb. 20, which is

a monster day, but they expect to double
-by-itrr-nriddle nf—March. The~

tiini is having a great trade in its specialties,
potatoes, speltz, Kromus Inermis, Rape, Itig

Knur Oats, Three Karell Corn and earliest
vegetables. There is a wonderful demand for
onions, cabbage peas and bean seed this
year. Early Bira Ha d i sh_a nd Light n ing Ca b-

naae, "the earliest of this Kind in the wide,
wide world, are ha*vjiig a tremendous sale.

The firm :ihovr- ine iiti oned is a fargp-ndvrri-

I^ow Hate Homo Seekori' i:\ctirsloiis.

The Missouri Pacific Railway and Iron
'Mountain Route are now running a series of

excursions to the West and Southwest.
Tickets on sale March 0th and 2QtaV April
3d and 17th. at very low rates. Map, fold-
ers, lime enr.U- -in.l illiist r-ite.t jvnii ptili.ts nn
the various state-: mailed free on npplie.niinn

to ir.C Towusehd. ti. 1'. & T. A., St. Louis.

tiser and use weekly newspapers^
the story.

Hopeless Hik-Ih lor.

"What did Mr. Cutnmings say to you
last night. Clara, when he was trying to but-

ton your glove?"
"Why, he said' .any man who made gloves

that wouldn't button easier than mine ought
to give up the business."

"Well, dear, take my advice and don't
waste any more time in that direction."—
.Stray Stories. ^~. —

.

fl.OOO.000 In 13 Yraral

that tells

Jiot So Sure.

in Iiottingdean lately,

i» attractive and pleasing. This is

slow work for bejrinuers. but exports
come to fill bottler, very rapidly, and
perfectly as well, find with such deft-

ness of touch on the tonSc as not to

bruise or mar the olives in the hantl-

lin<T. The interior space is filled with
a specially prepared brine, t.o be then
corked, capped and labeled, the bot-

tles being ihcn pt;eked in cases.

Olives are put up in n great variety

of packages; a single pneker in New
York uses bottles in n hundred differ-

ent sizes and styles. Olives arc put
up in better shape in this country than
anywhere else. The glass used in

making the American bottles is better,

to start with, and the bottles are more
perfect in form, the olives are more
handsomely packed in the bottles, and
the bottles are better labeled; the
whole package, in f.-,ct, is better and
more sightly in appearance.

Olives arc packed nowadays in this

country in other cities than New York,
but the chief importations come to

this port, and more olives arc packed
here tbitn at any other point. From
this city olives are distributed ail over
the country, and carload lots- of olives,

cither in bulk or in glass, are not un-
common shipments.— .V. Y, Sun.

A Little Stepmother.
Unci e Hello, Dot, got a new dolly?
Little MUs Dot—Hush, uncle! Don't

peak so loud. She is not one of m}-

own, but belonged to Millie .Sinvpsor.,

whe was cruel to her and 'bandoncd
her. Rt> 1 'doptcd her; but 1 don't want
her to know, 'cause T mean to make no
difference between her- and my own
dollies.—Pittsburgh Bulletin.

The "IHg-h School" Horar.

A gieat deal of trouble is expended
in educating the showy, high-steppirg
r.orse. He is trained to step high and
act showily by being' driven along u

j-uth w % tro-»i raJls are i»et crosswise.

Kji R'-'ps hlg.i to P'Oid s'«-mbling, and
i'i ..-•. always steps Mgh.» --N. Y.
Wcrl :.

At a dinner in Iiottingdean lately, a royal
academician stated to the company the cu-
rious fact that sugar and sumac are the
only two words iii "English where su is pro-
nounced shu. Tluje was much interest

shown in the discovery, when Rudyard Kip-
ling was heard from the other end of the
table: "But, are you quite suie?"—Chi-
cago Chronicle.

The International & Great Northern rajl-
way are sending out a map of Texas, Mex-
ico a nd surrounding territory—that is an-ex-
eellent production of the map engraver's
arl.both artistically and geographically. The*.'
map is made on an unusually large scale, and
is as near perfect as to details us it is pos-
sible to make it. Mr. I). .1. Price, general
passenger and ticket agent of the system,
at Palestine, ' Texas, is sending copies ot
this map to anyone who asks for it and en-
«ioses seven' cents in stamps i& pay posioger

MAIIKKT BEI'ORT.

Kead the story ot the Million Dollar Pota-
to, also of Rape. Rroinus, Speltz. 3-eared
Corn, etc., all great money makers for the
farmer, in John A. Salzer Seed Co.'s, La
Crosse, Wis., catalog. Send 10c. postage 'for

same and 10 rare samples of farm seeds.

Largest Vegetable Seed Growers in the

United States. Ik]

She (after the proposal)—'"Yen know
papa is not rith." He (philosophically)—
"Oh. well. I'd lather take his chances than
mine."—Harlem Life.

Ton < tin Oet . •.Urn's Foot-F.iise FREE.
Write to-dun to Allen S. Olmsted, Lerov,

N. Y., for a FREE sample of Allen's Foo't-

Kase, a powdur to s haks-into-your shoes. It

cures chilblains, sweating, damp, swollen,
aching feet. It makes New or tight shoes
easy. A certain cure for Corps and Bun-
ions. All druggists audjshoestores sell it. 25c.

Cincinnati, March 3.

LIVE BTOCK—Cattle, com'n 3 50 @ 4 15
Select butchers 4 76 S 4 85

CALVES—Extra 7 50 ©7 75
LTOGS—Select packers 4 <J7%© 5 00

Mixed packers 4 85 (rt 4 ;»5

Light shttipers 4 65 6 4 U0
3HEEP—ChLfce 6 76 & 6 00
LAMBS—BxTra -.. 7 SO ©7 35
FLOUR—Spring patent J 70 ft* 3 95
GRAIN-Wheat-No. 3 red... & 73V4

No. 3 rad rxr^r. & 73
Corn—No. 2 mixed ® 36^4
Oats—No. i: mixed (ti> 25%
Rye—No. 2 @ 61

HAY—Choice timothy 13 75 ©14 00
PROVISIONS—Mess pork ...10 87fc<yil 37^

Lard ® 6 67%
BUTTER—Choice uatry 16 @ 18

C'hdce creamery & Vt{

APPLES-Choice to tancy... 3 fJO & 3 75
POTATOES-Per brl 1 65 @ 1 75

CHICAGO.
FLOt-U—Winter patent 3 40 A 3 60
QRAIN—Wheat—No. 3 red... &W<ii lis*.

No. 3 Chicago spring 64 ii GW2
l 'urn—No. 2 33%((6 33»i
Oats—No. 2 tiMti 23%
Rye^Ntr. 2 ....... trr,.-rrrr.

— ® 5514
POHlv—Mess ...;...... ft 70 fniO 65
LARD—Steam 6 72V4<(ji 5 7i',i

NEW YORK.
FLOUR—Winter patent ....360 © 3 S3
GRAIN—Wheat—No. 2 red... -©-74%

("urn— No. 2 }&... <<? 41%
Oats—No. 2 mixed „.. fi 2S%
Rye © 62

PORK -Mess 10 00 ©10 50
LARO—Steam ©6 15

BALTIMORE.
FLOUR—Family 3 20 (Pi 3 50
GRAIN—Wheat—No. 2 red... © b,u

Southern 67 © 72%
Com—No. 2 mixed at, 3714
Oats—No. 2 mixed 29 © 2914
Rye—No. 2 western 66 © 57

CATTLE— First quality 5 00 ©5 25
HOGS—Western 5 50 ©5 60

INDIANAPOLIS.
GRAIN—Wheat—No. 2 rod... © 69

Corn—No. 2 mixed .* © 33
Oats—No. 2 mixed © 24%

LOUISVILLE.
FLOUR- Winter patent 8 45 ©3 55
GRAIN—Wheat—No. 2 red... 71 S 72

Corn—Mixed Q 86
Oats-Mixed © 26%

POUK-Mess (JD50
LARD—Steitn .;. ., Q 50

Charged to Account.—Father—"You're al-

together too extravagant, sir. Now. what
did you pay fur that suit you've on you?"
Son—"Oh, say. pop. you must think I'm a
chump."—Detroit Free Press.

The proposition of the T. M. Roberts Sup-
ply House, Minneapolis, Minn., found else-

where in this issue, should be accepted at

once, hy everyone. 57 big packets of garden
seeds for a few cents, and a line knife free.

When you write them mention this paper.

The highest
vet devised is

Magazine. .

type of military invention
the war balloon.—Elliott's

To Care a Cold In One Day
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets; 'ATT
druggists refund money if it fails to cure. Sic.

Corn« are about the only things that will
rure a young man of the small boot habit.

—

Elliott's Mngr.zine.

HCX. I.LOIM.F. KF.RSTEN, OF CHICAGO.

Hon. Geo. Kersten, a well-known Justice of the Peace, of Chicago, says:

" / ivas afflicted <with catarrh for nine years. My catarrh <was

located chiefly in my head. I tried many remedies-auiihont taitiU—
applied to several doctors, but they ivere not able to cure me. I
learned of the remedy, Peruna, through the daily newspapers. After
taking the remedy for 18 tveeks I ivas entirely cured. I consider my
cure permanent, as it has been tivo and a half years since I ivas cured."

An

Pl«**e
wild this'
•dr. with
10c to Salzer.

SS pigs esrut-st .egsts-

_Me Mia* 11.09. t'.tslo*
alone, 6c,

' 1—

iLadies

i asssss ss.jss.-T

inn who wishes perfect health
iiliiely f rt-i- f rn iii f:il;irrb. f'u-

tarrh is wefl-nign universal; almost om-
nipresent. Penina is the only absolute
safeguanl known. A cold is the begin-
ning of catarrh. To prevent colds, tu

cure colds, is to cheat catarrh out of its

victims. Peruna not only"our js catarrh,
but prevents it.

All families should provide them-
jtelvesw lih a «-npy of Dr. Har^man's free-
book entitled "Winter Catarrh." This
book consists of seven lectures on ea-
4nrrS- acd^la grippe delivered at The
Ilnrtmnn Sanitarium. It contains the
latest infornration on the treatment of
catarrhal diseases. Address Dr. llart-
inan. Columbus. Ohio.

I
and Children

1 without Escort
En route to California shonla

PariorCafe
En route to Texas.

It will cost you only 50 cents

extra to ride all day in a Cotton

Belt Parlor Cafe Car (25 cents

for a half a day) . Passengers

toTexas,viaMemphis,can take

advantage of this Car, which is

furnished with easy chairs ,

has a Gentlemen's Observation^

Smoking Room, a Ladies'

Lounging Room and a Cafe
where meals are served on the European plan, at reasonable prices.

Thcnicht train la equlpptnl with I'lillman Sleepers, ami l.'*h

nlelit and day train with frre Hwlinim: rhnir (nrt ami n>uifort-
nlile throueli CoSfhes. Kitlii-r train on the Cotton Helt from
MonipiiU offcra the fastest and shortest route to Terns.

Write and tell ns where yon are gains ""'' when you will leave,
and we will tell you wli.it your tieket will eoat and what '.rain to
lake to make the best time ami connection*. We will also send
yuu au intefeslluB little booklet. "A Trip tu Texas."

F. R. WYATT.T.P.A.. Cincinnati. Ohio.

H . H . SUTTQN . T. P :

*K
W. O. ADAMS, T.P.A., Nashville, Tenn.

A.. Chattanooga, ^fenrn —

E. W. LaBEACME. 0. P. and T. A.. St. Louis, Mo

~jom oueof the SairtEFeVRoute
personally conducted excur-

\ sions.

3 The petty cares and annujh-
T ances of long-distance travei
A are taken off their minds by a
v special excursi. >n conductor.
j. No extra charge.
^; Full information cheerfully

4j furnished.

^J
T. A. GRADY,

J Manager California Tourist Service,

^ The Atchison, Topeka & Santa Fe Railway,
* 109 Adams Street, Chicago.

>TtTtTTTTT?TTTl»»
Every furmer, *

hether he has ay
»<»• acres or bun-
reds, can make
irxer crops if be
till sow bis grain
wild a

CAHOONI
BROADCAST

Hejry LaMar of the Henry LaMar
Comedy Co. wrote from Hiram, He.
January 38, igco. " Send me another

bottle of

Palmer's lotion
quic!'- * '"wSk you for recommending
Tl7T~He^aOfoubled wRBT

PIMPLES
or pustules on his face from which a
dozen doctors had failed to relieve him.

Use LOTION SOAP
in connection with the Lotion.

la 3 or 4 Years an Independence Is Assured
If you tako up your homes
in Western Canada, the
land of plenty. Illus-
trated i>am hlets. giving
experience ot farmers
who have become wea It lit
In growing wheat, reports-
ot delegates, etc . and full
information as to reduced
railway rates can bo had
on application to the

Superintendent of Immigration. Department Ot
luterlor. Ottawa. Canada, or address Ihe fnder-
-slgned-wiui w ill mail you atlases. .jjainplilcla^ etc.
free of cost. V- IMCDLKY. BnpS of Immigrntton.
Ottawa. Canada: or 10 D. I.. CAVltN. Columbus.
Ohio; K. T. UOLMK8. The Bates. Indianapolis. lud.

W. L. DOUGLAS
S3 & 3.5Q SHOES "5'oj

""AWorth $4 to $6 compared
with other makes.
Indorsed by over
* 1.000,000 wear»r*.
The genuine have W. L.
Douglas' name and price
tamped on bottom.— lake
00 substitute claimed to be
as rood. Your dealer
should keep them — if

not, we will send a nait
on receipt of price and 15c,
extra for carnage. State kind
site, and width, plain or cap toe

Dr Williams Indian Pile
Ointment will cure Blind.
Bleeding and Itching
Piles. It absorbs the
tumors, allays the itch-
ing at once, acts as a
loultlce.gives instant re-

Prepared for I
'

l les

mail on receipt of
WILLIAMS Ml"

and Itching of the private
parts At druggists or by

I or price. &U coots and tlO*.
u. CO.. Prop*.. t'Liviu.Nu. Ohio.

Seed Sower <

tt sows eeonoml-^
oaily. timformlyi -

.owa 4 to 8 acres ^

an hour of any<
Beed. Lasts a life-.

time. Pays for Itself In a t-easull. For 31) years
it h«-s heen reropnTxed as tfte only rettabU hand
aotrer. It your dealer w.Ht't tuniisli it. address^

1>- eOUDEI.1, COMPAW. Antrim, X. H. «»»»
BEADER3 OF THIS PAPER
DESIKING TO BUY AMYfUIKfl
ADVERTISED IN ITS COLUMNS
bUUtLU INSIST L PU.S UAMNU
WUAT THEY ASK FOR. KEFL'SINO
ALL SUBSTITUTES OK IMITATIONS.

GREGORYS SEEDS
For 40 years the favorite*

with practical gardener*
and florists. The new lDOft

catalogue describes all Y*>
ietiee. Send for It.

GREGORY * SOU. Harblehead, Haas

">. PISO'S CURE, FOR
CURES WHIHE AIL ELSE FAILS.

Beet Cough Syrup. Tastes Good. Use
in time. Sold hy druggists.

CONSUMPTION
a

A. N. K.-E .-. 18Q8
WIIIX HHITIMl TO VilVDKTISERS
please state thut you saw tlte rl flTtlflea
ment In this puiaer-

ealher,
Cat. free.

Tbirtv minutes is all the time required to
dye with PUTNAM FADELESS DYES.
Bold 1 > all druggists.

Deaf nnd dumb married iolkx should cer-

tainly he unspeakably happy. — Chicago
Daily Newa.

Fortify Feeble Lungs Against Winter
with Hale's Honey of Horehound and Tar.

Pike's Toothache Drops Cure in one minute.

Liars should make it a point to carefully

|
cultivate their memories.—Kum's Horn

Piso's Cure is a wonderfiiT Coiigh rnedT~
cine.—Mrs. W. Pickert, Van Siclcn aud
Blake Aves.. llrooklvn. N. Y., Oct. 20, 'M.

The proper size for a lazy individual ia

exercise.— Chicago Daily News.

.... -sassy ""i «»« siiuiii, ptjin or cap toe. uat. ire

tw-tYturs W. L DOUGLAS SHOE CO., Brockton, Maw.

/DrBull'sN
Curts all Throat and Lung Affection*.

COUGH SYRUP^ Get the genuine. Refuse substitutes. A
VIS SURE/

Dr. SulTs Pills cure Dyspepsia. Trial, tofor5c.

DROPSY NKW niSCOVKHY: gives
qulek rvllef imU emeu worst

. testtnittiti.ils tu.ii H» dii). - i.'iHtiiient
Free Ur. H. H. hhkkn s sons. Uo» I), atl.ntu.Us.

WANTED

!

Atip e L ps er .'.timh-rW te f •!• p l«e. -x tl ec
III hi u ». V. C. ATK1X.-

* CO., Siw Msnuf oturetK IitJI.ui ,|> . Is, la., mm.

|^\yiNCMESTERj
Factory Loaded Shotgun Shells.

;" Leader " loaded with Smokeless powder and " New
Rival" loaded with Black powder. Superior to all

other brands for

^UNIFORMITY, RELIABILITY AND
STRONG SHOOTING QUALITIES.

Winchester Shells-ate- for sale

having

I

by all dealers. Insist upon
buy and you will get the best.

Wsgggggggg
VlMKOH nOUHTfllil RSUTC

le-Wefld's aaat tsrlum and All -Yeftr Bonnd ;

Bosort. reached only Tla this lice. Elojant Eotaaa
Sublime Seenery: Dslig-htfol Cltmste: Bealtns; He*
Springs. Pullman Buffet Sleeping Cars, without raasuns;
from St. Louis. Seduced Bound Trip Rates all yeaa
round, from all ooupon points tu the U . 3 . and Canada.
ary.iT drsorlptlvo and Illustrated pamphlet, wrlas
Company's ojreots. or H. C. TOV/NSEND,
Passenger and Ticket Agent, ST. LOTJI8,

TO PLACE OUR GARDEN SEEDS IN EVERY HOME IN THE COUNTRY 7p1ftW.a^«.^^
^^aamaasasBSasT-assssEXSsTassssl ssssssssssssssssssssssKa. " >ou wut kulfe No. Tlsb., and ths toilowiua grand oolleoiion of THE BKST Vh.(ii;'rABLJt;

:

jou ths satire 61 i>aeknts_and the koili r HKK all postfianl,

grown, that srlll grow In any 0. 8. climate and QIVK
nil us T7 cu. if iou want knits Ms. lab., or VI ^+y

THIS KNirK FRI1H
With- Lot No 77S.11. KNIFE

Pass 1 pk«. Ysllow Danssrs Flat Onion, 1 pk«. Ot Heart Oarrota,
Lar

READTHI8I
S FS». OTIS I r«», a US*. i/wn«« "U uruu, 1 |)S«. Oil 1HJ !>•««. 1 pkg. Kobl)s' GSttJ

Walsirmelon, 1 pkg. Marbla Mamaioib Uruuhsad Oabbags, 1 i-wu. Orsou Citron Musk-
msloa. 1 pkg. Kutabaga, 1 ikg. big Boston LaUuoe, i pkga. Purple Top Turnip 1 pkg
Hed Globe Onion. 1 oka. Hollow Crown Parsnips, 1 pkg. Early LOBg Scarlet Radish 1

ISEKDS LTOtall pr

I

una Pa
Pkg T:
IngOa

TVao Fl8 ' P0001* O>rlod Psrslsr, 1 pk«. O-lsry. 1 pkt.TliTms., 1 rkg. Frsnch Breakfast Radrreejsh
v lpkg.^SummsrCraokneok -

aq
-
naah,l pkj. Eollxtee Blood Turnip Beet, a pkge. Early With Lot No. 7 8. B

rophy Tomato, 1 pkg. Curled Simpson
g nabbaga I pkg. Sweet P
bast stsel warranted kal
_ riabbaaw I pkg. Sweat

die, best stael warranted ki

person ordering theaborecol
Wets. No

nmpkln. 2 pkgs. Early Mln neeota Qorn.
fe wlU be ssntTRRB. The TTalTknlle ie
illectlon at 91 cu. through this sdrertiser

, i fig .-.uuiuisr v.miKneoa oquaaa, i pag. sotlpsi
I pkg. Large Early York Osbbasw, 1 nk» Long Oreen On.

t«. Scarlet Turnip Radii'
p[

just what every farmer sb/mid hare.

j 1 pkg. Early Dutch Turnip 1 pk«.' Scarlet Turnip
Also 20 other pksre. freeh rardea eseds not'me'otloned abori" 67 sTtoi

'J
Radish, 1 pk«
sds no* meutl
Extra weteht finely

icumber, 1 pkg. Uanrere half long Oarrota 1 pkg. Perfection Tomato,
Dearer Market Lettuce. 1 oka. Early Russian Cucumbers. 1 pkg Outham

Frw
mee. SI altogether. KNIFK FREE! At T7ct«. the Tsb, 4-blede, Coagrees buckhhorn haav

it sYlets throtiirh this sA»sMis.n.n > nV~ Vii"»»» f.k'li.l'eVi'iZl^L J^lT"" :"•'"- «"»» polished ends, three heary steel hlaii««. inclntlln* hoof blade. We site It FREE to see**
better —i. growo or 'sold a\ WprioTtaan «Hi? UMQU"pKOsTril E3H SEED* Wl I'M ' KN ifH F«kl. T. '" k̂ '~n-'^^- i^^ ' ^^^VM »*f*J™a *•«!•» -t««" J«-»pilthe koire to aaynne postpaid for ilots.—o' M pkgs. fr-»h garden aeeda poetnaiat I

M. ROatKRTS' 8UI-PLY HOUSE, MINNRAPOUI8 «imK.
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W. L. RIDDELL. Publisher.

Neighborhood News. :
^.werHamilton,

„arry ft Adams aud wife passed fo.yi**!*' W«. «««?.M MUM
through here, Monday.

having some MarchWe have been
weather the last few days.

We have not had much sunw this

winter, but plenty of disagreeable

weather.
J. E. Ryle shipped one hogshead

ol tobacco to the Owen* Brown to

bacco warehouse at Lmisville.

The mill at Nnrmansville has quit

grindum for a while. We don't know
that it will ever grind again. They are

talking of moving it.

Bellerue.
Samuel Pope has moved to the Rich-

ard Bolts homestead.
Bud Hammond and wife are guests

of David Akin and wife.
Clyde Berkshire and wife were guests

of Mrs. Bettie Rice, Saturday.
George Blyth. of Burlington, was

down. Sunday, to see Wm. Huey.
Andy Grosser, of Lawrenceburg, was
our town on business, Saturday.
Geo. Burris and family, of Indiana,

were visiting Jas. Smith, Saturday.
"rs. James Kirtley was down to see

n dirta be

loating 3:

Albert Snyder and sister were guests week with Mr. Wingate's parents here
of their uncleat Petersburg, Sundays Billy Casey is at Hot Springs, Ar-

, was^OcH

Maple Grove.

Mrs. T. J. Brown is very poorly.

Win. Smith will move into his stc

shortly,

"v Miss Grace Russell is teaching a

'"Spring school at l'L. Pleasant.

-Edgar Souther has bought "the Otteo

farm and will move there shortly.

Mr. Courtney has moved to J. J.

Rueker's brick house near Pt. Pleasaut

church.
Jacob Stahl gave the young folks a

party, last Tuesday night. It was well

attended.
diss. Rlgga1 sale,, last Tuesday, w*^ weath

well attended aud everything brought
p^8e 'fi

good prices.

Gunoowder.

Uncle Frank Smith was in our neigh-
borhood, Saturday.

- Rev. tenia aud family visited J. 8.

Surface, last Wednesday night.

lExra Blaukenbeker aud family were
guests of J. M. Ulz. last Sunday.
Ed ClegK passed through our town,

last Saturday, eu route to Florence.

The cold 'weather of last week JlSSL

vabout. tinished the wheat crop we fear

H. O. Rouse and Ed Clegg are the
irst farmers to do any plowiug in our
end of the forest.

The spring like weather, last Satur-

day, caused us to feel tha t theground-
hog weather was about over

John Deck, of Woolper Heights,
the guests of friends here, Saturday. > Louis Jarrell came from Pontiac, III.
Henry Lindenbern, wife and his Bis- to see '

ter, of Newport, are guests of friend*, now
nere - XCourtney
Elmer Atwood will occupy the pul- pneumonia

pit in the Baptist church, on the third
Su nday.
James Lawell and wife were guests

of their son, Daniel, near Burliugtouf
last Sunday. -

Several of our hi

at Gordon's Hall at

Mr. Dudly Finnell, the hustling fruit

tree agent, has taken quite a number
of orders for trees in this, vicinity.

We wish to say the joint council of

the Booue County Charge will meet at

Hopeful next Saturday at 10 a. m., and
not the Boone County Charge, as was
reported in your last issue.

* » i %

Hebron.

Friday eveuing.
James White will move to North

Bend, "that wonderful gardenspot,"
uriug this week.
'Ouie Rogers, of Erlauger, was here

last Saturday, attending to a case in
M. B. Green's court
Geo. White and wife, of Burlington,

were guests of friends aud relatives at
this place, Saturday and Sunday.^
Tobe Rogers aud family and personal

effects boarded the Str. Workum on
the lstenroute for Gallatin county.
Thomas Clore will move to his farm

on Clore's Ridge on the 7th inst., if the
eatber is favorable. We regret to

om and his family.
.^Hubert Brady and Hubert Parsous,
from the head-waters of Middle Creek,
were down, one day last week, duck-
ing and captured two each.
James Louden requests us to say to

the public, that his ferry boat is in
good repair and he is ever ready and
willing to accommodate the traveling
public.
We are sorry, Mr, F.dlfnr, that our

streets impressed you so unfavorably.
Come again, when strawberries aud
nutmegs are ripe, aud the impression
will be changed-
Johu J. Walton informs us that he

will start for the West iu about a week.
The commuuity at large regret to see
"Doll," as he is familiarly called, leave
us. Our best wishes g" with Mm
Surgeon

Petersburg

.

Big rise coming in the river.
Wallace Grant is able to go on

•gain.
The river was full of heavy float

ice, last week.
James P. Tarvln, should make the

race for Congress this fall.

Hubert Walton gave the young folks
a hig supper Friday night.

Prof. Early has several new pupils
since the public school has closed.

Dr. J. M. Grant sold his line gray
horse to Cincinnati parties for $200.

J. I. Wiugate and wife spent last

ansas, where he will stay this winter,
' Ja
his sick brother, who is better

H

"Walker aud assistant, oT
Cincinnati, assisted by Dr. Williamson,
performed the operation of tying the
punctured artery in Wm. Huey's leg,
on the 27th ult. Willie stood the opera-
tion well, aud is doing very well. *

The unterrifled. of about 50 iu num-
ber, pursuant to a call, met at McVille
last Saturday, aud organized a Demo-
cratic Club, by electing officers, ap-
pointing a committee on by-laws, etc.
The club will meet agaiu on the even-
ing of the 10th iust., at which time all
who are interested are requested to be
present.

Jarrell is very low with
at the residence of S. P.

Gibbs.
The probability is that the distillery

will start the first of May. and run six
months.
The late freezes have been hard on

dedJhe hop- 4h«—wheat, aud some fields look dry
Petersburg, last aud dead.

Wood Hoffman sold a game rooster
to a Mr Hayes, of Harrisou, Ohio, for
ten dollars.

Hon. John S. Gaunt aud wife are
both sick at their home iu the city of
Louisville.
The church that Henry Ward Beech-

er used to preach in is still staudiug iu
Lawrenceburg.
John McWethy is very low with

consumption aud is expected to live
but a few days
Chas. McWethy, a leading business

man of Greencastle, Ind., is visiting
his sick brother here.
The next drift wood we pile out on

the bank of the river, we aregoiug to
load with dynamite-
Miss Bessie Hurd came down from

her home iu Covingtou to attend the
ball Saturday night.
Frank D. Smith's motbercatne down

from Ludlow, and is very sick at her
son's residence below town.
Arthur Alloway has signed with the

Toronto ball team for the season of
1900, at au increased sa lary .

A number of our citizeus went to
work on the new street R. R aeross
the river. Monday Morning.

J. J. Ferris will be a candidate for
couuty clerk. He is a splendid penman
and will make a good clerk.
The ladies have had several quilt-

ings in town, lately, and the uews
tbey-disseomiated^startling, .Indeed!

Utlinger.

March came in like a lion

There was a pie party at Mrs. Emma
Clore's, last Saturday night.

Mrs. A- Stephens has rented rooms
of Mrs Isabel Davis and moved last

>M isTo.ua, little daughter of"}\1ChJ B,rn
'.
toJohn Barnes and wife,

Hankins, of Gunpowder, is visiting her p~rwi J»° r*'
* "

aunt, Mrs. Harrison Clore.
Miss Lucy Claytou, who was called

to the death bed of ber grandfather,
has returned to Lebanon, Ohio.
Mrs. Nellie Rouse aud little son, of

Llmaburg, were visiting her mother.
Mrs. Jlai ding, Saturday night andHarding.
Sunday.
_ Jacob Crigler bus bought the house
and lot belonging to James Clayton,
deceased. He will now be a resldeut of
our little burg
Quite a numbe r of large and sna

girls, besides mauy married ladies
gathered iu the new hall of Charles
Clore, Saturday afternoon, and amused
themselves iu various games, cake-
walks, <fec " '

Master Lacy Cropper has been sick
for several days.
,It seems as though bad colds are a
general thing iu this vicinity.
-» Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Snyder spent last
Wednesday with G. M. Riley and wife.
We are very sorry to say that Mr.

"N^. "Wm. H. Harrisou is uot as well as he
:

^oJjas been.
^Misses Bessie Cropper and Lacey

>^ Kirtley spent Thursday night with
v >^M>8 ' H - &' Cropper.
>v }t). 8. Watts aud Hugh Aylor ship-

^»Jjandiug, Tuesday night.
-VMr. \V. M. Rogers, of Walton, was
in this neighborhood; Friday, on busi-
ness for the Mutual Fire Ins. Co.
There has been quite a good deal of

exoiteraeut here over a Kansas Cayote,
which is wandering over the bottoms,
eating chickens, ducks and anything
else it finds. It has been bunted for
several times, aud once was shot at and
crippled.

Walton.
Miss Laura Stetson, of Ludlow, Was
isitiug her parents, last week.
Mrs. N. M. Northcntt made a pleas-

ant visit to her parents, last week. X—A_new:store tur-the sale of clothing^
boots, stipes, dec, will be opened next
eek iu Fink's building.
"~d Stamler has a saw-mill running

in oounectiou with bis planing mill
near the Shortliue depot.
Arrangements have been made for

Mr. John Thomas to take the Phoenix
Hotel some time this month.
Mr. Charles Harrall has opened a

grocery in North Walton nearNthe Mrs Emily Presser is closing out herplant of the Mayhugh Co.'s planihg store at a rapid rate, since shem
}J}' , ^° wN ber Roods at cost
The crops of small grain—clover and ^ Owen Conner and Job

t

timothy, have been almost destroyed "

by the changeable weather of the past
month.
The Thespian Club will give two

more performances and then close. On
Friday and Saturday, March 16th-17th
will be presented the "Heroic Dutch-
man of 1778," with the old favorites
and two new aspirants for histronic
honors. The play was almost ready to
produce at the last entertainment, but
all the members were not up in their
parts; and as the play was inteuded to
manifest sympathy with the Boers in
their grand struggle for liberty, the
members decided to produce it. At re-

hearsal on Friday night all knew their
parts, and the country people could not
get here on account of the severe weath-
er and bad roads,' it was determined to

try another chance.

on

\Carlton Crisler, of Ludlow, attended
cuurch here, Sunday.
S. E. Terrill has been ill for several

weeks, but is improving.
Miss Bessie Cropper was visiting

Miss Z-ida Gaines, Suuday.
Miss Edith Orr, of CovihgTc

it;,,,. ..» a w /h. i ..,.t
_ on, is v is-

itiug at A. E. Chambers'.
Mrs. E. E Rucker is visiting her

daughter, Mrs. N. S. Walton.
Mr. N. S. Walton has 100 head of

cattle fur grazing this summer.
The genial Wm. Sbotwell is home

again after a long visit in Maryland.
Mr. T. S. Whitaker and little Martha

Randall and T. G. Willis are all sick.
Rev. and Mrs. M. J. Hoover were

guests of Mr. and Mrs. N. S. Walton,
Sunday.——
The Petersburg young- folks came

Fleet Hoffman, of Milldale, was visit-
ing his sister here, Sunday. Ha reports
all the Pete boys doing wellfiu Coving-
ton •x.
John Jim Berkshire andMiis daught

er, Miss Bessie, of Burlington were vis-
iting relatives here several days last
week.

All the guagers and storekeepers on
duty here are Republicans, but one.
civil service don't keep Democrats iu
office.

In the selection of county officers in
1901, Pete will be satisfied ifshe gets the
county clerk, assessor, sheriff and coun-
ty judge.

Aiis. Ella Terrill will erect a nice
monument to the memory-of her sou,
who was killed in aR. R. wreck sever-
al years ago.
A family by the name of Noble mov-

ed here from Greensburg, Ind, recently
and one of the children died the same
day they arrived.
A big gray fox has been seen in this

vicini ty several t i mes In the last wee k

.

in hia 12 year old son. He handles a
team in the city like a man.
Miss Annie Rice, of Covington, has

been the pleasan t guest of relati ves and
' lends in Union, for several days.
'Lawrence Kenney and wife visited

Mm. Kenney's father and mother, Mr.
and Mrs. Joe Scott, of near Florence,
Sunday.
Wm. Afterklrk moved from this pre-

cinct to near Big Bone Springs, and be-
fore leaving subscribed tor the Recoh-
der that be might be certain of pros-
perity and long life while sojourning
in that part of the grand old state of
Boone.
Farmers of this section are complain-

ing of losing lambs—bad prospects for
wheat; ground washed very badly;
roads bad as ever; old sheep dying; all
kinds ofstock looking rough and tough;
coal getting scarce and high,wood scar-
cer, Ac , &e.
Joseph Cleek fell Into a hole of wa-

ter, one of those cold mornings last
week, goiug iu up to his neck. He was
on his way to school, and had to side
track long enough to dry out. He ap
peared to enjoy, rather than to lament,
his misfortune.
Judge Schwab, of Cincinnati, de-

serves the coutempt of KentuckiaiiB,
and the silence maintained by Ken-
tucky newspapers, shows thar his ac-
tions merit silent contempt. Wheu a
Judge desceuds to personalities and
bosh, what then?
A little comedy was pulled off in Un-

ion the other day, that made fun Tor
the boys, but was far from being tunny
to the principal actor. The comedy con-
sisted of three acts—a shot gun, a tree,
a man and a 200 lb. buck sheep cuttiug
a large figure in the play.

Mrs. Dr. Lassing came down and put
the velvet cover on altar in Masonic
Lodge, also, fringe around edges. The
altar with its uew covering and trim-
mings is a gem of beauty and we have
reasons to believe the lodge room is one
of the prettiest in the county.
The Railroad Editor of the Union

Wade tells a good one on our friend,
Sol Long, about mistaking a pair of
tongue chains with a spread stick iu
them for a pairaf stretchers, and claim-
ing four horses had been working to a

Buggy Opening!
On March 10th, we will open our door on the Largest and I

Most Complete Line of

case

Our friend, B. C. Surface, is in great
trouble—he loves ligbtbread; loves his
family; loves Kentucky; loves every-
thing and everybody that meu usually
love, but he does declare that every
time Mrs. Surface makes lightbread in
the winter—right away the mercury
desceuds to zero»nd W beloWfAud^Be

to NatbairWaltou's, Friday night,
and had a poudd party.
' Mjp'ss Ethel Terrill commenced a
spring school at the Bullittsburg school
house Mouday morning.
The Cooking Club was delightfully

entertained at Courtney Walton's, last
Thursday—uext meeting at Jim Taylor
Gaines'.
Our last communication failed to get

out in time, hence the failure to appear
the Import of several interesting events
in time.
The plant-bed business has com-

menced iu tamest, and it will not be
^ong-tmtil the h illsides aud. valleys will
be spotted with white canvass.
The omission of the names of Mrs.

Courtuey Walton and Mrs. M. T. Grav-
es from the program of the Cooking
Club meeting at Rev. J. A. Kirtley 's,

was the fault of the printer. They fur-
nished salad and were the "main feath-
ers in the bunch."

Hathaway

.

Spring moving has begun.
March came iu like a Lion.
No tobacco beds have been burnt yet.
N. L. Moore has moved to the place

he recently purchased.
John Presser, of Ohio, was here last

week, visiting his mother.
Claud Ryle and wife were visiting in.

this vieinity a day or so last week.
\ Marcus Ryle and wife were visiting
in this neighborhood, last Friday and
Saturday.
Clay White and sister left last Tues-

day on a wisit to Columbus, Indiana,
for a week.
Milton Weldon gave the young folks

a play party last Thursday night. It
was a grand success

The hunters will chase him the latter
part of this week.

Mrs. F. C. Laws shipped her house-
hold goods to Kansas, Wednesday.and
will join her husband there the latter
part of this week.
Ray Grant, son of Homer Grant, has

returned home from Louisville, where
he uuderweot a successful operation
for enlarged tonsils.
The Elite Ministrel Co., an aggrega-

tion of Lawreceburg talent, gave au
exhibition at Gordon's Hall Friday
night to a small andieuce,
The combination sale at the Voshell

place, Saturday afternoon, was attend-
ed by a big crowd and lotsof live stock
was disposed of. Enis Nixon, auction-
eer.

Elder Jones, a Christian minister of
Lewis county, Mo., and a student of
the Lexington University, preached
here last Sunday, morning and even-
ing.

Julius Hoffman caught a catfish in
bis net that weighed 60 pounds, and
in its stomach was part of a child's
arm—the portion between the wrist
and elbow.

i

-

will not staud it. Right! Bro. Ben, you
are! kick.
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Williams enter-
iued Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Williams,

of Cincinnati; Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Bradford, of Florence; Mr. and Mrs. J.
W. Conner and Mrs. John Garrison, of
Union; Messrs. Ira Aylorand Courtney
Talbott, of Erlanger, at dinner on the
24th ult. The dinner was given in hon-
or of Mr. aud Mrs. Chas. Bradford and
was a very elaborate affair in every
particular.
Thomas Judge took the cake on his

story about having corn so thick and
high that lightning bugs could be seen
the brightest summer day, and a Ian-

Buggies, Surries, Carriages and Wagons Ever Dis-

played in Southern Indiana.

From our opportunities of knowing- the ruputation of the various
was realfy the |

Manufacturers, we have selected a-Stock, the materi<rr~nrrd
manship of which we welcome with pride to our patrons.

We extend to all a cordial invitation to call and examine the finest
finished Stock of Bug-gies ever brought to this town,

v^THEY'RE STYLISH. SEE THEM.^>

BENTLER & BLYTS,

tern had to bo hung on the plow to see
just exactly how to plow. But, Mr.
Dick Thompson takes the cake aud
bakery too on his latest cow story, and
it runs something alter this fashion:
"Cow gives milk out of only 1 teat and
still we sell $75 or $80 worth of butter
every wpek "

began

- Hogan, of
Burhugton, were down on Gunpowder
last Wednesday, looking at tobacco.
Lige Williamson has played the rab-

bit foot game on those who sent him
the registered letter last week. We
hear it contained a valentine.
Bert Clore, son of Lewis Clore, and

Miss Grace Neal, daughter of P. p
Neal, of this pface, were united in holy
matrimony at the home of the bride's
parents, lastWednesday at 2 p. m
Rev. S. M. Adams officiating. The
bride wore a costume of light blue
cloth,while thegroom wore the conven-
tional black. After they were married
they received the congratulations of
their many friends and relatives, and
the best wishes of a large circle of
friends are that the happy young cou-
ple will live a long, happy and prosper-
ous married life.

Chas. Shipman and Robert Hart-
man went to Illinois, last Monday.
This makes ten young men that have
gone from this immediate vicinity in
the last mouth.
Hubert Cox visited his Uncle Jim

Aylor, last week. Hube is speaker of
the house that meets at Berkshire 4
McWethey's store, aud in bis absence,
W. T. Stott presided.
W. T. Stott and a young Mr. Nugent

have engaged in the swine and poultry
business. Their specialities are Eng-
lish Berkshire hogs and Rose Combs
Brown Leghorn chickens, the most
prolific layers known.

If the persons that sent the account
of the social at Geo. R. Berkshire's
week before last to the Recorder and
did not sign their names will tell the
Recorder cor. of all the happenings
they will be published.
John U. Lloyd, wbo used to reside

here but is now a wealthy druggist in
Cincinnati, has written a story to the
Bookman. "Stringtonwon the Pike"
is the title, and the scene is laid at
Plattsburg, this county.
John W. Berkshire made a remark-

able race for sheriff of this county at
the last election for county officers; but
from some cause or other he seems to be
shelved, and his name is not mention-
ed in the list of prospective candidates.
He is one of the cleverest men in the
county, and Is competent to fill any
of the offices. John, pick your berth
and we will try and get you intojt.

» "
Union.

Owen Bradford and George Crouch
have moved.
Mr. Stephenson, of Indiana, is the

guest of Thomas Judge.
Gus Freidman boasts of a lamb that

tips the beam at 80 pounds.
J. L. Frailer and Mateon Rachal are

talking of exhibiting five Theives at
the Florence fair.

Mrs. Joseph Collins, of Crittenden,
was the guest of her parents, Dr. and
Mrs. Lassing, last week.
Clark Rouse has an expert wagoner

The Blade Club held many interest-
ing meetings during the bad weather.
No member of the club is allowed to
talk gossip or deal in personalties, but
only subjects of vital importance are
brought up for discussion. Iu this- way
no trouble originates in its sacred con-
fines. If a statement is made before the
club backed by creditable proof It Is ac-
cepted; all points of history have to be
proven by the book; the constitution
of the U. S.; the historys of England
and all chrisendom are quoted off-band.
"Figures do not lie," is the club's mot-
^o, and-a fellow who says a horse hrrT
feet high aud can't prove it, may as
well sow oats in a cyclone and expect
to reap a North Dakota blizzard, as ex-
pect to have standing in the club.
Your correspondent, with Spencer

Smith, dropped into Erlanger a few
mornings since, for a few hours. The
first man we met was Major Jefferson
Childress, the genial expert toll gath-
erer for the Covington <fe Lexington
'pike. He believes that "eternal vig-
ilance'' is the only safe-guard against
being skinned out of the toll, and It is
said that nothing smaller than a mos-
quito nor larger than a Hyrocimtre~
er gets through his gate without pay
iug. The next familiar face we saw
was that of Col. Jack Berkshire, of
Florence, who bad just returned from
Ludlow, where he had been decorating
the home of Prof. Collins. Mr. Berk-
shire has a talent for repairing alarm
clocks, but objects to standing on his
head while doing the work. Capt W.
H. Baker was just returning from din-
ner, and in vited us to the Erlanger De-
posit Bauk, where all the "geniaLsplr-
its" gather from day to day, and pass
the long winter hours talking politics,
telling funny stories aud transacting a
first class banking business. Dr. Blan-
ton, the most accomplished judge of
good cooking and fine cigars in Erlan-
ger, was present at roll call, but we bad
to lament the absence of Dr Scott and
Elder E. Stephens. The Doctor was
confident that Taylor ought to be fired
out of the Governor's chair without
any ceremony, but could not say what
would be done about it. Mr. Baker
was in the best of spirits, and very
much improved in healtb, so you may
know just how many pleasant stories
and funny jokes he bad to tell about
elections in Kentucky, natboating on
the Mississippi, and society life in
New Orleans.

HELL THE

iiwaukee Binders and Mowers,
the Lightest Draught and Most Durable Harvester on the

market. Also agents for the
'

SYRACUSE PLOWS,-Sod andHillside.
They do better work than anyother Plow.

a&TYou will save money by seeing us before purchasing a Machine
or Plow.

BENTLER & BLYTHTBurlington, Ky.

LUMBER!

If you "want any kind of Lumber it will be to your ad

vantage to visit our yard at Lawrenceburg, Ind., before

buying. «aTPRICES TO SUIT THE TIMES.

II LI LEMING k CO,

Constance.

Miss Josie Kolo was visiting relatives
at Riverside, Sunday.
Capt Kottmyer's boat is laid up

again on account of ice.

A number from here attended the
le at Chas. Kiggs', last Tuesday.
Miss Hannah Kottmyer is visiting

her aunt, Mrs. Albert McOlasson, at
Madison, Ind.
Some of our young folks attended

the dance at Mr. Jake Stahl's on Tues-
day night. They report a fine time.
Mr. Geo. Rohlsou has begun moving

to bis new home. He is a good neigh-
bor and we are sorry to see him go.

B. F. Zimmer was awarded the con-
tract for furnishing 400 perch of stone
for the A. L. A A. Street Railway Co.

The remains of Mrs. Bertha Shoe-
maker, of Newport, were interred in

the cemetery here last Wednesday.
She caught fire aud was terribly burn-
ed while filling lamps. She died after

suffering eight hours of terrible agony.

Order of Reference.

Sidney Brooks' adm'r., riff.

vb -{ Order of Reference.
Nina Ballard. Ac, Dfts.

This cause is now referred to J. W.
Duncan, Master Commissioner of said
court, under section 431, Civil Code of
Practice, and all persons having claims
against the estate ofSidney Brooks, de-
ceased, will file them with the Master
on or before the 2d day of April, 1900,

properly proven as required by law.
1st, The Master will audit and set-

tle the. accounts of the administrator.
2nd. He will ascertain the amount

of debts found against decedent's es-

tate, and report same, and if any be se-

cured, report them as such and say
how they are secured.
3rd. He will give due notice of his

sittings to bear proof of claims; he will

report at the next term of this court.
Witness my band as clerk of said

court, this Feb. 26th, 1900.

J. W. Duncan, Clerk B. C. C.

The undersigned hereby gives notice
that he will begin bis sittings on the
6th day of March, 1900, at the Circuit
Clerk's office in Burlington, Ky., Jto
hear proof in the above styled cause,

and will adjourn from day today (Suu-
day excepted) to the 2d day of April,
1900. All persons having claims against
said estate will present them to me

DANDY CRISTO!
will make the season of
Big Bone church. and will'bc permitted to'Tittend
IS or ao approved mares at |ia 50 to insure a colt
to stand up and suck.

900 at my stable near
fit

DksCK rpr I cm AND PlDIGKSB !

Dandy Cristo is a dark bay, i yrs-old,
»nd ihigh, heavy mane and tail.

Dandy Cristo by Black Cristo; lie b

16 hands
weighs l,o<o lbs.

- -to; he by Monte
Cristo, 50; first dam by Black Squirrel. 58; ad dam
by Mambriiio Time; 3d dam by Blue Bull,

by Montrose;
1

Black Denmark,
Monte Cristo by Montrose; he by Diamond

Denmark, he by Black Denmark, he by Denmark,
thoroughbred, the great 4 mile race horse, he kv

,hc by Denmark.
...:«; ,4 mue race horse, he kv

Imported Hedgeford. Monte Cristn's 1st dam by
Black Williams, she by Brown's Highlander; »Pdam by Whips' thoroughbred.
Dandy Cristo's dam by Virginia Morgan and

Spark's Crcn Berrv. Grand dam. by Black Squir-
rel, ^rent-grand dam, Highlander and Blades'
famous saddle horse, Regulator, from Bracken
county.
This breeding has produced the best saddle and

harness horses ever in the Blue Grass section,
and it is to be hoped that the breeders in this sec-
tion will take advantage of it and raise a higher
grade of horses, when it can be done so cheap.
Remember that a lancy saddle jbrse commands

as high price as ever, whilst common horses are
too cheap to give away.
Dandy Cristo took first premium in general pur-

pose ring at Florence Fair in 1809; has made two
shows and took first each time.

R. LEE HUEY.

For Sale

properly proven according to law..

J. W. Duncan, Master ConTr.

My residence at Verona, Ky.,—cot-
tage dwelling, nice little barn and all
other out buildings necessary; good cis-
tern, all kinds of fruit. Sell cheap for
cash. For further particulars call on

Mrs. Nannie Home, Walton, Ky.

J. C. Clore. b. J. Gum*CLORE & GREEN,
Attorneys at Law.

Will practice in the U. S. Courts, the
Court of Appeals of Kentucky, and in
the courts of Hamilton county O., and
Boone, Kenton, Campbell and Grant

Nice Bronze Turkeys for sale. Ap- counties. Cincinnati Office: N. E Cor
ply to Geo. H. Walton, Box 202, Erlau- 6th A Vine ; Phone, 2029. Covlneton
ger, Ky. I Office, 409 Scott St ; Phone, 4375.

i
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fiosaf freajs.

Stop at the
fturlingtou.

Boone House when in

KiirmH for rent.
A. Q. Winston, Hebron, Ky.

Stop at the Rooue House when in
Burlington, ami want yourself and
horse fed.

PERSONAL MENTION.

Horn, on the 1st., to Albert
and wife, a son. On the 22d
Robert Carver and wife, a daughter.

V toe «i
>^ 'pike.

ConnerX r« a

w F. Blyth and J. M. Lassing spent a
few days, last week, in Frankfort.

The Boone House is open again, and
solicits the patronage of the public.

Chas. Scott, of the Pt. Pleasant,
neighborhood, was in town, this room-
ing.

R. W. Neal and sister have moved to

the Wilks house out ou the Bellevue

."w. :mi. rachai
A Pinch of Profit is all we ask for Big, Heaping Measures of Value.

The harvesting machine men seem
inclined to crowd the season. They are
making their appearunce two mouths
earlier than usual.

W. J. Rice hauled a log through town
the other day that was so crooked that
it was hard to tell whether the log was
on the wugou, or the wagon ou the
log.

Jack Rand ford has bought a fine

rel steed, which some say has clawi
making it especially safe to ride over
creeks and branches when they are
frozen.

Friends who send the Recorder un-
signed articles for publication are wast-
iug their time, ink, stamps and paper.
It is a very easy matter to sign an ar-
ticle after it is written.

The crowd was slow about arrlvlr

oil-town, Moiiday jnorulng^ andthi
who faced the east wind for any con-
siderable distance were thoroughly
chilled when they came iu.

In this issue appears the advertise-
ment of O. B. Gibson's Sons, of Rising
Hun, Ind. They are a good, reliable

firm, well kuowu to Kentuckians, with
whom they are desirous of increasing
their already large trade.

Fowler and family arrived yes-

to take charge of the Boone
House.

R. A. Brady, from down ou Middle
creek, was visiting his daughters here
Friday.

Frank Thatcher, the Campbell coun-
ty horseman, attended court here last

Monday.

Mrs. J. O, Furnish entertained sever-
al of her friends, Friday, with au ele-

gant dinuer.

I). Beall and wife, of Hebron, have
been guests of their sou, Elmer and
wife, siuce Monday.

Ixmnie Acra, of the Limaburg neigh-
borhood, was transacting business iu

Burlington, yesterday.

At last accounts, Willie Huey, of
Bellevue, was improving, and will soon
be out and about again.

James A. Smith and wife, and Mrs.
W. A. Carpenter, of Gunpowder, are
injtown—

p

arties to a land deal.

A couple, claiming to he from Indi-
ana, applied to County Clerk Adams,
one day last week, for a marriage li-

cense, but the clerk decided he had no
ju risdict ion iu trretrcaBcr-T'he wouSL.be
groom was pretty well tanked.

A new departure iu wood-sawings
was made by Joe Oeiger, last week,
when he had a barbecue in connection
with his. The barbecue feature was a
success, and now Owen Aylor is ready
to he employed as cook^-it baroTtaue
wooduawiugs.— *
Bud Couuer, of Hebron, aud Jeff

Williamson, of Waterloo, met at Col
Crisler's blacksmith shop here Mon-
day, and played a series of games of
checkers for the championship of the
couuty. The contest resulted in two
draws, three won by Couuer, and two,
by Williamson.

George White was kicked twice, one
day last week by his family horse. He
went in the stable behind the animal,
when it let drive, knockiug him down,
the second kick seut him clear across
the stable. Fortunately no bones w«re
broken, but Mr. White has quite a sore
leg, resulting from the experience. \
R. Lee Huey, of the Big Bone church

neighborhood, was in town Thursday.
He is one of the most extensive prod uc-
ers of tobacco in this county, raising a
large crop every year, aud this year Be"
will pitch seventy acres, if his present
calculations are not interferon withT
He is having two large barns buil

additional house room.

serious. He has been subsisting on coon
.meat this winter, that's ail.

^Leonard Kite, of Waterloo, came up
on horseback, yesterday, and reported
the mud along the East Bend road as
becoming almost bottomless.

Add Riddell was In town Friday, and

Muster Wyatt Westbay went
ErCastieman^Trtrx an errand, last Fid-
day,when the little dog with which M'h
<Caatleman's children played freely, at-^
tacked him and pinched him consider-
ably, hut not enough to bring the
blood. Sentence was passed ou the dog
then and there by its owner, and in a
few bourstt had paid the penalty with
its life. ./

~W. "CTGooorrdgeandr ATTTPorteT
won the series of games of seven up
with Edgar Berkshire and Waller
Campbell, this winter, and they are
having considerable amusement at
the expense of their defeated oppon-
ents with whom they are now even.
Mr. G. says the series of games secur-

ed tbem several nice dinners that oth-
erwise they would uot have made con-
nection with.

drderedThfs paper cnangedTto Constance.
Nt / He is going to move to the Sederberg
v j>lace, below Constance, this week.

t, v i).
^John Lassing and Elmer Beall had
an appointment to go duck bunting ou
the river, one day last week. They did
not go but had just as many ducks to
Vat.

Barnes Houston, of Verona, made
this office a pleasant call, last Saturday.
Mr. Houston was one of the owners of
the Boone-Kenton Banner, late of Er-
lauger.

—

e

The Turtle Club held a called meet-
ingMit this office, last Thursday, with
President Clore in the chair, aud Sec
retary Rouse ou trend
old. A proposition to assess each of
the members of the club for incidental
expenses was about to be submitted,
when some member, who was uot pre-
pared to liquidate the assessment, rais-

ed the point that a quorum was not
present , and—the—meeting adjourn
without day.

—On Tuesday of-la&t week the friends
and neighbors of W. C. Delph, who
has been unable to do any work for the
last four months, showed their kind-
ness by meeting and sawing a nice, lot

of wood for. him. Those present
were W. T. Davis, Elmer Kirkpatrick,
J. B. Rouse, Charlie Bachelor, C. C.
Craven, Owen Aylor, Clark Beemon,
L. 8. Beemon, L. A. Tanner, Ben
Vaughn, Kirb Tanner, Jerry Delph,
A. Sedara, James Mitchell. Mr. and
Mrs. Delph take this means of thank-
ing these friends aud neighbors for the
kindness shown them.

A Good Cough Medicine for Children.

_L'I haye no hesitancy in recommend-
ing Chamberlain's Cough Remedy,"
says F P. Moran, a well known and
popular baker, of Petersburg, Va. "We
nave given it to our children when
troubled with bad coughs, also whoop-
ing cough, and it has always given per-
fect satisfaction. It was recommended
to me by a druggist as the beat cough
medicine for children as it contained
no opium or other harmful drugs."
Sold by W. F. McKim, Burlington,
Berkshire & McWethy, Petersburg, O.
N. Grant, Bellevue, 0. 8. Balsly, Bul-
littflvilie

COUNTY COURT.
B. M. Allen's will probated, and G:

M. and J. W. Alleu qualified as execu-
tors.

W. E. Vest, Robert Powers and J.E.
Ransom appointed commissioners to
divide the Nat Hind's land near Vero-
na.
Barnett Utz's will probated, and F.

A. Utz qualified as executor. E. H.
Blankenbeker, John Surface, and L.P.
Aylor appointed appraisers.

J
J. A. Huey .'.' 1'2

T. G. Willis 8
R. B. Carver 22
O. F. Glackin ! 00
C. L. Griffith 25
Henry Clore 46
Mark Judire 7
C. B. Beall 9
C. W. Cleek 8
J. W. Gaines 2»
J.J. Walton 45

?PS
rge Youell

Heame .. 6 00
Yancy Clore 14 00

Ezra, son of James H. Aylor, is mov-
g to the L. E. Clore farm, near the

toll-gate on the Florence 'pike.

There is but one thiug that is annoy-
ing Jim Clore iu the race for jailer—
if elected he will have to move into
town.

Scott Smith and mother, of the ve-

roua neighborhood, were visiting Dr.
J. F. Smith aud family, Saturday and
Sunday.

Chas. Schramm, of Petersburg, aud
the brightest politician iu the county,
waa-Hiixiug with the~erowd hi town
Monday.

B. A. Floyd and L. I,. Tanner, of
Guupowder, aud F. A. Utz, of Flor-
ence, were transacting business in town
this morning.

The piece of glass that injured the
knee of Grover Rice, of Verona, last

summer, came out ueur the knee, a
few days ago.

Mr. Oscar Gaines made a tour of
Owen aud Grant counties, last week,
in the interest of a fertilizer firm be is

representing.

Messrs. Alonzo and Joseph G raves,
of Covington, attended court here, last

Monday, and met many of their Roone
county friends.

W. M. Rogers, the insurance agent,
spent a few days, last week, iu this

part of the county attending to busi-
ness for his company.

That wild look you discover in James
A. Duncan's eyesds caused by notbing^fJert^baHs^being made

t. Craven called In: Friday and of
dered the Recorder seut to his ad-
dress, 929 Fillmore street, Cincinnati.
He is a brother of Prof. J. H. Craven,
of Verona.

E. Manniu, president of the Hebron
Building Association, Jacob Rouse, of
Limaburg, and several others were in
town, Saturday, doing business with
Mr. Mannin's Association.

Charles A. Gaines, of the Utzinger
neighborhood, was basking in the sun-
shine here with the boys, Saturday,
aud relating to them some of the "new

" he has recent ly got in stocks— I th rough t l

G. M., James and Robert Allen, of
the mil

the Hamilton neighborhood, were be-
fore the County Court, Monday, ar-

ranging to have the estate of their fa-

ther, the late Benjamin Allen, settled.

Simeon House, the infallible politic-

al prognosticate of the Union pre-
cinct, was in town Monday, looking
over the field, but he was not able to

make a forecast to give out for publica-
tion.

L. S. Beemon, of Limaburg, called at
this office, one day last week, and re-

ported considerable excitement in his
town, caused by the daily discussion of
the 20th century and the wagon wheel
problems.

C. L. Griffith, of Verona, was in

our office, Monday, and says the prop-
osition, now, is to put up a telephone
line from Verona to Beaver, where it

will connect with T. J. Hughes' line

now in operation from Beaver to Wal-
ton.

Col. J. M. Moody, laden with smiles,
called on us Friday. He appeared to

have been especially well kept, this

winter.and is stilt matrimonially inclin-

ed. He says he is now a citizen of
Roseburg, of which Johu Rogers is the
mayor.

Chas. Macrander, of the Verona
neighborhood, spent a day or two last

week among his Gunpowder friends, of
whom there is a host. He is one of
these never-say-die fellows whose un
ceasing industry has landed on Easy
street to spend the latter part of his

life. :: Zl Z==T
He Fooled the Surgeons.

All doctors told Rentck Hamilton, of
West Jefferson, (>., after suffering 18

months from Rectal Fistula, he would
die unless a costly . operation was per-

formed ; but he cured himself with
Bucklen's Arnica Salve, the beat in the
World. Surest Pile cure on Earth. 25c
a box, at W. F. McKlm's, Burlington;
M. J. Crouch's, Union, and J. G. Oels-
ner's, Florence.

18 pounds Granulated Sugar, Si 00

Clifton Corn, per Corn, 08

Elephant Corn, the finest, per can, 10

Madison Tomatoes, per can, 10

Don't forget we sell you genuine

Pittsburg Fencing Wire at Lowest Prices.

We have just received 5,000 yards of Calicoes, Percales and Gil

hams bought 'before the late rise, and we will give our custo-

mers the benefit in Prices.

Our line of Men's, Women's and Children's Shoes is most com-

plete, showing the latest Styles and Best Quality at

LOWEST PRICES.

The following is a list of the claims
allowed against the Boone County
Sheep Fund for the year 1899

Goodridge Bros ?25
T. B. Garrison 34
K. L. Crisler 7
Sam C. Hicks 8
J. WUtz 10
Charles Youell 100
Charles White 5
R. F. Adams 15
E.I. Rouse 30
€h L. Bm th t.. . : : 45 %0+^S
J. T. Aylor ! 42 00
J. A. Huey

\

60 45

00
Do
00
00
00
00
00
00
00

An Honest Medicine for La Grippe.

George W. Waitt, of South Gardi-
ner, Me., says: "I have had the worst
cough, cold, chills and grip and have
taken lots of trash of no account but
profit to the* vendor. Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy is the only thing that
has done any good whatever. I have
used one bottle of it and the chills, cold
and grip have all left me. I congratu-
late the manufacturers of an honest
medicine." For sale by W. F. McKim,
Burlington; Berkshire & McWethy,
Petersburg; O. N. Grant, Grant, aiid

Balsly, Bullittsville.

Whan in Burlington Call on,

CLUTTERBUCK J5R0S.
DEALER IN

GroundHogSawHis Shadow
But do not let that deter you from

placing your order at once for any-
thing in the Nursery line. We have
the. largest assortment of trees, vines,
shrubs, etc , in Kentucky. Send for

price list. Correspondence solicited.

Come and inspect our stock.
Donaldson AGihson, Warsaw, Ky.

Fob 8ai„e—Two sows and pigs and a
Thin rind hoar. R. O. Beemon, Lima-
burg, Ky.

fJotior^, Boots ar?d ^tyoes,
Whi lias just received his stock of

FALL AND WINETR SHOES,
the nicest stock ever in town. Have old stock which

I AM SELLING AT QENUINE BARGAINS
>NICE LINE WALL PAPERS

At Prices to Suit the times.

Total $657
Claims pay 70 cents on the $1.

J. S. Clutterbikk, Receiver,

70

Goebel Monument Fund.

For Sale—Lot of Oak fence slats or
will trade for locust posts. W. J. Rice.

Notice.—On account of retiring
from the store formerly conducted by
the Burlington Mercantile Co-, I re-

spectfully request all persons owing ac-

counts to settle same.
J. 8 ChVTFBHHVtmi-^

At a meeting of Democrats held at i

the court house, Monday, after brief

speeches by J. M. Lassing, D. E. Cas-
tleman, J. W. Kennedy and others, the
following resolutions were unanimous-
ly adopted

.

"We, the Democrats of Boone coun-
ty, in mass convention assembled, rec
ognizing that in the death of Gov.
William Goehel, Kentucky has lost her
ablest statesman,Democracy her match-
less leader and the great masses of our
citizens their champion and defender

;

therefore, be it resolved,
That we most heartily endorse the

For Sale —My eutire stock of Dry-
goods and Groceries at cosi\ till sold
out. Quitting business on account of
ill heatttr LwiBh all those Idebted to
the firm of E C. Presser to come for-

ward and settle at once.
E. C. Presser.
Hathaway, Ky.

NEIGHBORHOOD NEWS.

Plattsburg.

ocratic party of Kentucky to raise by
popular subscription^ fuud to purchase
aud erect to his memory a suitable
monument.
We condemn, in unmeasured terras,

the conduct of the then acting
ernor, W. S. Taylor, in permitting
Executive and other public buildin
at Frankfort, to be turned over to
hordes of mountain desperadoes and
ruffians brought there by the Republi-
can party aud their allies for the pur-
pose of intimidation and violence if

uecessary.
The assassination of Gov. Goebel, is

the most heinous aud dastardly crime
of modern civilization aud occurring
under the circumstances that it did, the
Republican party and more especially
the then acting officials thereof are
placed in a most unenviable position,

and it behooves them to prove them-
iiefves innocent—of- tmy—-connectton-
therewith.

Charles McFee has 35 fine lambs.
—Chasr i3ealr~was-calinrg on friends
Sunday.

We condemn as wholly unwarranted Miss Amanda Koons, of Patriot.Iud.
and illegal the conduct of W.S. Taylor^ is the guest other sister, Mrs. Bruce
after the assassination of Gov. Goebel, \Jenry.
in calling out the State Troops to the ^Master Stanley Graves is still engag
number of 1,000, or more and surround
Ing himself with them and making no
effort to discover the guilty party, but
on the contrary in blockingevery effort

to search the public buildings for the
culprit, he rather shielded him; aud
his efforts to force the members of the
Legislature to go down iuto the moun-
tain fastness; his chasing them

fort-wi
that he stood only

too willing to take advantage, for his

own .personal iuterest, of the awful
crime that had just been committed.
Through all of these trials and excite-

ment the representatives of Democracy
with commendable cool uess stood upou
their legal rights and have kept with-
in the confines of the law,

—And especially.
course of Senator, J. G. Furnish, aud
our Representative, Benj. Stephens, In

their efforts to uphold the law, stand
by the side of right and justice aud
relegate Trusts, Force and Militaryistn

in time of peace to the back ground.
The following named persons in each

precinct were appointed to receive do
nations
Fund:"
ton, J. C. Byland; Beaver. G. 0. Cleek; JMrs. Jacob Klopp
Big Bone, J. D. Moore; Union, J. W.
Keunedy; Rabbit Hash, C. G. Riddell;

Bellevue, Jos. Birkle and Caddy Maur-
er; Petersburg W. T. 8tott; Bullitts-

ville, C. W. Riley: Hebrou, C. T. Davis;
Constance, J. K, Riddell; Floreuce, Dr.
B. A. Dulaney; Burliugtou, J. 8. Clut-
terbuck.

The necessary papers will be sent out
in a few days, and the receiver in each
precint may call as many to his as-

sistance as they desire.

Ed Botts has
around here.

the fastest frvx dog

been-qaiteiiL
for some time.
Mrs. Sebree has been ill with a bad

cold for some time.
Dick Heusley has been ou the sick

list for a week or two.
Lystra Smith was visiting his moth-

er at this place, Sunday.
Most of the farmers around here are

FARM MACHINERY CHEAR

Plenty of Wind, Cheap Power, Shell, Grind,

Pump, Etc.

General t!& Merchandise .

Stock Complete and Prices Low^ See Our

SHOE STORE.
Can Fit You Out in Anything You Want,

COME AND SEE.

FIVE Per Cent. Discount for CASH.

iug good luck with their lambs
isses Ethel aud Geuie Sebree were

guests of Miss Maud Jarrell. Sunday,
One of the pillars under the iron

bridge across the creek here has given
away. ^_ '_

"

We see XaWSandford, of BurlTng-
ton, in this neighborhood, quite often.
He has a particular frieud residing near
here.

Also WHITE HOLLAND TURKEYS, BLACK MINORCA.
CHICKENS, CHESTER WHITE HOGS

COME AND SEE.
J, HUGHES,—
BEAVER LICK. KY.

T.

GO TO.
C T. DAVIS & CO.,

HEBRON AND CONSTANCE,

A Good Supply of Peed always in Stock.

General Merchants,,

Francesville

.

ed in the sheep raising business though
not with his usual good luck.
Everybody is peacing quilts aud

there will he more big dinners to write
of, if you care to hear of them.
Mrs. Wash Watts had a quilting,

last Thursday, the most enjoyable fea-

ture of which was the dinuer. It con-
sisted of a 22 pound turkey after it was
drcssed i—This- was flanked by eratr--
berry sauce, prunes, dried peaches,
pickles of different kiuds, meats, vege-
tables, jellies, cake of different kiuds
piled high, fruit and preserves.

Gasburq;,

Col. Appleton's health, we regret to

report, noes uot improve.
El ij ah Parker hadAflneAjdeny cow

to die one night last week,
Less than the usual amount of mov-

ing will be doue among tenants this
spring.
Courtney Jarrell, who has been dan-

gerously sick with pneumonia is get-
ting better.

The Kentucky politician always
to the "Goebel MonunffintJ bows to the will of the voters provided
Verona, C. W. Waller; Wal- S^is in his favor.

and daughter-in
law, Mrs. John Klopp

Banker Boots a Bobber.

J. B. Garrison, Cashier of the bank
of Thornville, O., had been robbed of

health by a serious lung trouble until

he tried Dr. King's New Discovery for

Consumption. Then he wrote: "'It isjicrop.
the best medicine I ever used for a se

vere cold or bad case of lung trouble. I

always keep a bottle on hand." Don't
suffer with Coughs, Colds, or any
Throat, Chest or Lung trouble wheu
you can be cured so easily. Only 50c

and $1 Trial bottles free at W. F. Mc-
Kim's, Burlington, M. J. Crouch, Un-
ion, aud J. G. Oelsner, Florence.

Sheriff Beall's riding mare has lung
fever, and has been under the care of

j Dr. Lewis Crisler for several days.

have joiutiy
quilted nine quilts since Christmas.
Because of the ravages of dogs uo

sheep are kept iu this vicinity, where
formerly, hundreds were to be found.
Earnest Grant lost a fine Norman

mare that he had recently refused
$150 for, by her falling over a cliff 50
feet high.
Less breaking of ground has been

done to date than for many years, but
a few warm days will cause the plows
to be started in the sandy lauds, with
a rush.
After a thorough and exhaustive ex-

amination, we are forced to the opin-
ion that if no further harm befalls the
peach buds, the crop of peaches will be
very light—perhaps not one-fourth of

It is said that the steamboat war in

the Louisville and Cincinuati trade
will be resumed next week, when the
splendid steamer, City of Pittsburg, iu

a new coat of paint and a battery of 6

new steel boilers, will opeu the ball.

It turns out that those catamounts
your Petersburg correspondent spoke
of recently as making night hideous
by their screams, were only some loud
mouth officer seekers proclaiming their

loyalty to Goebel and the dynasty that
now rules Kentucky or is trying to.

IjARDEN and field seeds.
=== }

—
( ====

^^Undertaking Given Special Attention,—

A good supply of Coal on hstnd at Constance at all tfmes.

Mm. c. t. davis & co. constat

McALPIN & BLANTON,
Successors to

Undertakers
Successors to RIGGS BROS.

—AND-

Embalmers
LIVYERY, BOARDING # FEED STABLES.
Special Bates to Traveling Men. Pianos, Organs and Furniture Carefully Re^

moved. First-class Carriages for hire with careful drivers for Families,
j. X i t Parties, Weddings,

LEXITSTGrTON PIKE, - -

JrJI.. EI) I) INS, Agent,

- ERLANGER, K Y m

Burlington. K j.

BOONE HOUSE,
-BURLINGTON, KY —

This Hotel is open again for the ac-

commodation of the public.

Everything is in first-class

order, and the table given es-

pecial attention. No pains spared
in entertaining our patrons.

HORSES m AND - VEHICLES
—Jooked after with care.

Give us a call when in town, and
{

we will make you feel at home.
Transient or Permanent Board at reason-

able rates.

Your Patronage solicited.

C. A. FOWLER, Proprietor.

JONHTANEOUS,
Hebron, Boone County, Ky..

CARPENTER, CONTRACTOR &

::::::.::BDILDER.=::

Also does Rooting aud Tin Work.

Tour Work Solicited.

Do you take the Recorder?

PUBLIC SALEI
I will sell at public sale at my resi-

dence, near Erlanger, Ky., on

Saturday, March 10, 1909
The following property, viz:

3 Horses, 6 good milch Cows—two>»
of them fresh; 1 bull and 2 Heiferv
Road Wagon, Spring Wagon, Car-
riage and Harness, 2 Buggies, Farm-
ing Utensils ot all descriptions too
numerous to mention.
Tersis—All sums over $5 a credrV

ot 6 months will be given, purchase
ers to give note with good security;
sums of 85 and under, cash.

ELD. E. STEPHENS.

CHAS. L. KELLY*.
SALESMAN JOB

1AOM&S0N,
Manufacturers aid

Dealers la

Granite and Marble

Monuments,
6RANT P. 0., KENTUCKY.

^H



the recorder.
THE APPELATE COURT

W. L. RIDDELL. Publisher.

BURLINGTON.
R. J. Breckinridge Sets Up a Title

to the Attorney Generalship.

Suit Against Republican Official*
Will lie Instituted for Possession

of Kecorils and OHIccm i •«

Executive BufWliiia.

Every Boer who >s able to carry a
pun is fighting in the Transvaal. In
a recent battle a Hoer boy only 12

years old was taken pri oner by the
British, ile had been in the thickest
of the fight, and had both legs broken
by a bullet.

Since the Rockefeller's share of the
Standard Oil Company's dividends
gives him an income of $35,000,000 a
year from 1hat source alone, ;Mr. Car-
negie's statement that the pil king
Is the richest man in the world still

holds good, despite the remarks of
Mr. Frick, which credit the iron king"
With only $24,500,000 a year.

The Twentieth century will have
r.bout 380 eclipses, the solar being to
the lunar in about the ratio of four
to three. For the first <tinfe in any
CUlellUJir yea!" since lfs.i the year 111^5

Will have seven eclipses, the largest
possible number. The total solar
eclipses visible in the United States
Will occur in 1018, 1923,' 1925, 1945, 1954,

J979, 1984 and 1994.

Frankfort. Ky.. March 1.—In the
court, of appeak Wednesday R. ,1.

Breckinridge, democratic attorney
general, hied a written motion setting
up his title to the office and demand-
ing that the court recognize him.
Republican Attorney General Pratt
was present and entered an objection.
The court declined to pass on the
question, and ordered the matter sub-
mitted as a decision on it would in-

volve all of the legal points in the eon-
tests over the minor state offices.

Several commonwealth eases are set

for argument on the docket for Sat-
urday, an I the motion of Judge
Breckinridge points out that it will

be necessary for the court to decide
by that time as to which of the attor-
ney generals are entitled to appeal
for the stale.

Senator TripletCs—resolution provid-
ing for paying legislators and officers

of the general assembly mileage to
Louisville, and per dieih for the time
elapsing between the date of Gov.
Taylor's proclamation dissolving the
legislature in session here and the
convening of the democratic legisla-

ture at Louisville. The democratic
state officers say that democratic
county officers are paying in money to
Democratic Treasurer Hager. the first

money being received Wudneirdav.
the republican state

instituted for posses-

Judge Brewer, of the United
JBtateiiL !i,upreuijLlwLirfrr:i5r the uxilhoz
or rather the editor of a work em-
bodying the great orations from
Demosthenes down. He has incor-
porated -Champ Clark's speech in eu"-"

logy of Frank Blair in the collection,

and it is one of the richest in classic

and historical allusion the American
congress ever heard.

It is generally supposed that more
tnen are killed by artillery than in-

fantry fire. This is a total errone-
ous notion, as from medical reports
it would appear that the rifle is re-

sponsible for nearly 90 per cent, of

"the: British killed.—In the Franco-
German war it was estimated that
-6,989 Hermans were k i 1 Icd-by-rifle-bul-

lets, and ony 095 by artillery.

Suit against
officials will o(

sion of the records and offices in the
executive building.

Frankfort; Ky.. March 3.—The two
factions of the state government are
proceeding each in full operation, but
with nothing approaching a clash

EARTHQUAKE SHOCKS.

Grant Dcstrucl Ion cf Property mid
Considerable l.osa of Life in

Southern Mexico. *

Guadalajara, Mex., March 3.- The re-
cent earthquakes throughout south-
ern Mexico did much greater damage
than was indicated by the earlier re-
ports. News from remote coast and
mountain towns has just reached Cu-
adalajara, the stories of great destruc-
tion of property and considerable loss
of life are told. The severe seismic
shocks had a remarkable .fleet on the
sea. causing it to roll inland, and cov-
ering the country for a distance of
over one mile from the beach. This
tidal inundation occurred three times
in rapid succession, and every movable
thing in its path was swept away.
A number of small coast villages

were destroyed, and there was some
loss of life, but no definite information
has been received as to the number ot
persons drowned. This tidal inunda-
tion was most severe on the Pacific
coast, extending from Aeapulco to
Man/anillo. Several of the mountain
towns in the state of Miehoacan suf-
fered severely. The earthquake shocks
destroyed a number of houses in the
towns of Ostula, Coaleaman, Coucli-
uaxara, Aguililla and J'omaro. Five
persons we_r_e ciUlghi under failing.
walls in Pomaro and killed.

PASSED THE HOUSE.

The Porto Hleo Tariff Dill Becomes
a Ian —President Iamuea u.

Proclamation.

FIFTY-SIXTH CONGRESS.

First Session.

Five Hundred and Eight Spanish
Prisoners Have Been Rescued.

pending the litigation over-the- office^
The treasury of the democratic

faction of the government was replen-
ished by payment into it of about $25,

Japanese servants are more and
more in demand every year in New
York. They are looked upon as more

ooo froiif officials of Jefferson county.
TheTTemoeratic officials to.ink that tlie

example set by the Jefferson county
officers will be followed by democratic
officers in a majority of counties
where they are in control, 'fifnd that in
a few days they will have enough
Money to pay current expenses.
The agreed case; involving the con-

tests over the offices of governor and
lieutenant governor is being argued
at Louis ville before Judge Field on a

Washington, March 3.—The presi-
dent sent a message to congress
Friday recommending the appropria-
tion of the monies which has been
received for the customs from Porto
Itieu s i nce Hie I'nlif t l States look |)»K-

session under the treaty, to be used
for general purposes for the benefit
of the Porto Rieans. The sums, ap-
proximately, amount to $2.1)00.000.

The reading of the message was greet-
ed with republican applause in the
house, and Mr. Cannon asked unan-
jmous consent for the immediate pas.

demurrer filed by Taylor's attorneys
to the petition of Beckham.

capable than any other kindrof do-
mestic help. There \r, one serious ob-
jection to them. They lavish their po-
liteness and courtesy on the masculine
members of the household in Which"
they are employed, and can not be in-

duced to treat the women With re-

epect.

For the current year it ie prophe-
!5ied_th£_yJ£M of-the Baku oil fields

will pass 50,000,000 barrels. The pe-
trole-um- yield of the Unit ed State for

The euurl of appeals, at Its sitting
here, entered an order postponing the
argument docket tiH the spring term,
which begins in April. The order of
the chief justice does not give the rea-
son for this ac t ion. Inn mere ly states
that the judges will hold their consul-
tations, at which cases will be decided
as usual, and fhat the court will con-
vene on the bench whenever the occa-
sion demands it. In democratic c

eles it is said this action was taken by

sage of a bill fd~carry out the recom-
mendation. There was no objection,
and it was agreed that there should
-he_2IL minutes' debate on a~side.

Mir . Cannon moved the previous
question on the Porto Rieun bill, and
this prevailed on a standing vote, 1 -4:1

to 110. A yea and nay vote followed.
Mr. Bailey's motion to commit the

Porto Rican hill was lost. 133 to 140.

The vote was taken by yeas and nays
on the passage of the bill.

The Cannon Porto Rican bill passed
the house by a vote of 162 to 107.

VETERINARY SERVICE.

Eight American Soldiers. Two Of-
ficers of the Hospital Ship Relief
nud Three Siirrca^crei! Filipi-

no Officers Also Heturued.

Washington, March 3.—The navy de-
partment has received from Adm.
WaVson. at Manila, a more detailed ac-
count than was furnished by Gen. Otis
of Lieut. Gibbons' successful raid iuto
the southern part of Luzon, where the
insurgents are said to be making their
last stand. Adm. Watson's cablegram
is dated Manilu, March 1, aud is as fol-
lows:

"Armed transport Alava received
from military governor Sunday. Com
missioned immediately; Gibbons in
command, with crew and marines
from the Urooklyn. Proceeded same
day, on information received, to Gulf
Rujay. Returned to-day with 508 res-
cued Spanish prisoners, eight Ameri-
can soldiers, two officers of the hos-
pital ship Relief aiullhree surrendered
"Filipino officers. Promptness and zeal
of Gibbons and detachment highly
commended. All well. Boatswuin's
.Mate Jurasehka surrendered by insur-
gents February 10."

The two officers of the hospital ship
Relief referred to in Adm. Watson's
cablegram are Fred lloppe, third of-
ficer of the ship, and Charles Bland-
ford, assistant engineer. Boatswain's
Mate Jurasehka was one of five men
attached to the gunboat Mariveles,
who were captured October 10 last oft
the southern coast of Luzon while
lantiing non-combatants. Some ot>the
party were badly wounded, one fatal-
ly, but Jurasehka was captured un-
hurt.

Adm. Watson's commendation of
Lieut. Gibbons' exploit will be placed
on the records of the department, and
may result in substantial reward for
that t

un i ng officer. Tie us a ..native of
Michigan, and did much to organize
the naval militia forces of the country.

An Kttnrt BcIiir Mn,.e to Have One
Established in the Army—Sen-

nte Dill Introduced.

1897 was 60.56S.081 barrels. It is an
interesting evidence of the different
conditions in effect in the two great
oil fields of the world that the yield
in the United States was from many
thousand wells, while that of the Ba-
ku field all came from a few hundred.

Gen. Joubert's
>
wife has repeatedly

accompanied him in his campaign
against marauding natives and on
such occasions always insisted on per-
sonally caring for his food. While
on a vi sit to Amsterdam Mrs. Jon-
bert was shown an interesting col-

lection of ancient pewter in one oj
the museums. "Good material to
make bullets," was her only com-
ment.

One" of the statutes which will be
placed in Copley square in Boston is'

of Paul Revere on his famous mid-
night ride at the outbreak of the
revolution. He is shown just as he
has reined his horse to call to a far-
mer that the British are 'coming.
Those who have seen the model say
that the work is most lifelike; the
horse preserves some of the moment-
um ,af his dash and is full of fire,

•while the figure 'of Reyere shows 'the
intense excitement of his wild journey.

Electricity is employed for guard
duty in the Cincinnati Zoological gar-
den. A fence of fine wire mesh about
eight feet high surrounds an inclosure
In Which there are a iuimber of fine
game birds. It was found that rats,
eats, etc., climbed over this, so" that
two copper wires were stretched all

around the top of the fence about
an inch and a half above it and some
distance apart. At night the witch-
man turns on the electric cm vent,
which accomplishes remarkable re-
cutita in killing predatory anim tls.

the 'live* of two of the judges had been
threatened.

Louisville. Ky.. March 3.—Argument
in the cases involving Th e title to the
ofliccs of governor and lieutengnyffSv^
ernor was begun before Judge Fields
in the circuit court Friday. Counsel
for Gov. Beckham, President Pro Tern
Carter, and Gen. John 1!. Castleman,
democrats, filed a demurrer and mo-
tion to strike out the answer and re-
ply of W. S. Taylor and John Marshall,
the republican incumbents, after
which an order of argument was
agreed upon, and Attorney Datid W.
Fairleigh opened for the republicans.
Frankfort. Ky.. March .').— In the

house Friday afternoon Representa-
tives Cant rill and—Klair. d'niooratiy

Washington, March 3.—Senator Ken-
ney has introduced an amendment to
the army appiopnation bill providing
for the appointment of a veterinary
corps in tlie army. The amendment
authorizes a chief veterinarian, with
the rank of colonel; an assistant chief,
w i th the rank of major;—four veterr
hariuns, with rank of captains; ten

"the court mi account of storiesrttiaVr*88^ ants, with rank Trf-first lirnten-

CAVALRY RECALLED.

The Entire Fifth Ucalmcnt. Nan lb
Porto RICO, Will Soon Be Buck

In Home On Trucks.

i ... .

Washington, March 3.—Steps Have
been taken by the war department for
I lie return to the United States of the
entire 5th regiment of cavalry now
distributed at diffierent posts in .Porto
Rico. The movement will be made

Washington. Feb. 2C.—Senate-Format
discussion of the right of former Benatoi
•juay to a seat In i tie senate & a nioni-
Oer from Pennsylvania was began by
Mr. lurley. He presented a r. institu-
tional argument against the seating of
Mr. Quay. Consideration of tlie Hawai-
ian government bill brought out a Lively
discussion between Mr. Tlllmtrn ami Mr
Spo.ner lii which the former ndmilted
that ballot boxes had been stuffed and
Negroes bad been shot in the south to
maintain white domination. An amend-
ment whs made to the bil! striking out
the property qualification of voters for
member* of the legislature, but little
other progress was made.
House- Thi> general debate on the Por-

to Rlcan tariff bill was extended until
lucsday night. Interest centered In the
conferences which were going on among
the republican leaders and the dissent-
ing republicans in their efforts to com-
promise their differences upon the bill,
Washington, Feb. L'7.—Semite—Mr. De-

pew, of New York, addressed the senate
on the Philippine question. His oration
was beuutlful In thought and diction
He strongly upheld the policy of the ad-
ministration and. In conclusion, pictured
so brilliantly commerce and civilization
movoing hand in hand for the rmpplncsF
and uplifting of the people of the Phil-
ippines as well as those of this country
that the galleries were swept by a storm
of applause. After Mr. Turley had con-
cluded his speech on the Quay case, the
Hawaiian government bill was again ta-
ken up but little progress was mane.
House—The general debate on the Porto

Rlcan tariff bill closed, Mr. DolHver, of
Iowa, and Mr. Halley, of Texas, making
the closing arguments. Each spoke for
an hour and a half. The republican man-
agers are now confident t hut. with the
modifications hjgreed upon at the confer-
ence, the bill will command u 'narrow
majority In the llnal vote.
Washington. Feb. is.—Senate—-Notwith-

standing the agreement made by the
senate to vote on the Hawaiian govern-
ment bill the final VOta on the measure
was postponed until 4 o'clock Thursday
Practically, no progress was made on the
bill although It wus under consideration
nearly four hours. Mr. Aldrlch. 'chair-
man of the finance committee, at the
opening of the session, made an expla-
nation of the work Ot the conferees on
the financial measure, his statement re-
sulting In an unexpected and spirited de-
bate.
House—The battle royal over the Porto

Rlcan tariff bill ended In the house in a
sweeping victory for the republicans.
T he bill, amended and agreed upon at
Ui» e .oiferenoe—t+f—the—i-etmb+fctins
Monday night so as to reduce the tariff
from 25 to 15 per cent, of the American
tariff and, limiting its life to two yearswas passed by a vote cjt 172 yeas to 161
nays. , u
Washington. March 1.—Senate—The bill

providing a form of government for the
territory of Hawaii wus passed without
division. Mr. Clay (C.a.) delivered a care-
fully prepared speech on the Philippines.He favored the adoption of the Bacon
resolutions declaring It to be the 'DoTTer

Blood Humors
Are Cured by

Hood's

Sarsaparilla

It PuriHes

the Blood.

Cures

All Eruptions.

Eradicates

Scrofula.

"I always take
Hood's Sarsnparilla In

the Spring anil it i»
the beat blood puritler
1 know of." Miss
PaaautTJhtimx, Bald-
win, Mich.

" Eruptions that
came on my face have*
ull disappeared since 1

began taking Hood's*
Karnapurillu. It cured
my luther of catarrh."'
Alpha Hamilton,.
Uloomington, bid.

"1 hud scrofula sores-
all over my back aud
face. 1 began taking
Hood's Sarsaparilla
and la a few weeks I
could uot see any sigu
of the Bores." OthoB.
Mooke, Mount Hope,.
Wis.

SCORE FOR THE MENU.

He Guessed at the Freneh mid struck
Nothing Hut Kbki and

Tootlinlcks.

of the I'nited States to turn over the,,.c is-
lands to the Filipinos as soon us a stable
government could be established bv them
under the protection of tms country. The
Porto Kuan tariff bill was made the un-
finished business, and will l>e considered
as soon as the conference repo r t TTtTTTie'
finance bill shall have been disposed of
next Tuesday. *

House—The democrats scored their first
victory of the session on the motion to
take up the contested election case ot
Aldrlch vs. Hobblns from the Fourth Ala-
bama district. On two separate votes
the democrats, with the aid of two re-
publicans - Mr. Mondell. of Wyoming and
M. <;. Smith, of Michigan-beat the re-
publicans upon the (|iies..on of consid-
eration, An agreement was made to con-
sider the i.oud bill relating to second-
class mail matter March 20. A bill passed
to grant an American register to the ship
Windward, in which l.leut. Perry willgittrhnrrly, ;iml so fa r us possititc the | make a—

vacated posts will he occupied by na-
tive troops recruited in Porto Rico.
Orders have been issued for four
troops of this regiment to be brought
to the United States within the next
few weeks and stationed at Jefferson
Ba rracks . S t . Louis. -.—:

:

ants, and 20 assistants, with rank of
second lieutenants.

Advocates of the bill claim that the
1'nifed States stands alone in having
no veterinary service, (ien. Miles, Gen.
Merritt, (Jen. Lirooke and many other
eminent officers indorse the measure.

came near "TTeTiig involved hi a per-
gonal eneountcd on the floor. Only
the intervention of a dozen numbers
kept them apart. t'antrill, in his
speech in behalf of Contestant Combs,
from Madison county, claimed that
the opponen ts of- t.ij c„ Mi-Chord rait^

' When the District of Columbia was
first established it was ten mftes
square, and took in the city of Al-
exandria. After some years Virginia
deefred to have the part in that state

i

receded, and the part of the Square
in that state was turned back to the
jurisdiction of Virginia. Recently
there has been shown a disposition
to let pnrt of the old territory in

Virginia come back,' possibly because
•the Government is likely- £o expend
snore money in improvements if it

bold* the territory than Virginia if

• iikely to do.

road bill was fighting against seating
Combs because he whs known to favor
the bill. Kkii
us untrue. Whereupon tantrill left
his seat and attempted to strike Klair.
Members rushed between them and
UvC speaker declared the house ud-
journed amid great disorder. Klair
luter apologized, saying his remarks
had been misconstrued anu trouble
was averted. *

Frankfort, Ky„ March :i.—The Mc-
Chard railroad anti-extortion bill,
which is on trie house calendar, hav-
ing already passed. the senate, was an
iRKue in fill of the proceedings in that
branch of the legslature, though the
measure wa s not report^d^"irom""lTTe
committee .till late in the afternoon
session. »

At the morning session the house
took up the- contested election case of
-'tatiord (rep.) vs. Letterle (dem.).
from Louisvili... and after some ne-
gate adopted the minority report
which allowed Letterle to retain his
"•at. A strictly ])ar t v vou , w ., s
brought out in this case. ,

Treaty Copies Belayed.
Washington, March 3.— It has been

decided that the failure of the ex-
change copies ot the Sanioan arbitra-
tion treaty to reach Washington by
next Wednesday shall not be permit-
ted to prevent the consummation of
the convention. Although the treaty,
requires the exchange 1o.be effected
by the ith hist., it n$ now believed that
the .requirements can fie fully met bv

One battalion of the 5th cavalry will
be stationed nt Jefferson Barracks,
another probably at Ft. Riley, Kan.,
and another at Ft. Leavenworth. Kan.

is disiributirm-Qf^the regiment will-

enable the department to carry out its

present intention of having The entire
6th cavalry stationed at posts on the
I'acific coast.

Cilson—Next time I take a girl to a French
restaurant I won't be so all-fired smooth.
I don't enre a ilurn whether she believes;
I talk French in my sleep and take a French
newspaper, or whether she thinks 1 dou't
know a French poodle from .Tdachshuud!
Willets— What's the matter now'/
••Last night 1 thought if I'd go right down

the card and pick out something every
couple of inches I'd strike it about right-
If there's one thing 1 tuu't eat it's hen
fruit. Well, the first round we got was

a u runpuil rug in it .

"

Veil, you didn't have to cat it!"
"The next prize package I drew was a
lain omelette. I fought shy of it and said
was waiting for the real so'lid dishes.''
"Yes."
"Well, next I got eggs broiled in butter

and then egg sandwiches! I couldn't play
off forever, and 1 had to eat 'em."
"Poor old chap!"
"Then I trot mnd and jumped d^r «„

the last thing on the list fur dVw i t, And

flail
wa

the north pule.
Washington, March :' -Senate- Interest

in the Porto Rlcan tariff measure now
has been transferred from the house to
the senate. Consideration of the bill em-
bodying substantially the provisions of
the house bill, and in addition providing
tor a temporary form of civil
meat for the island of 1

begun

Textimony All In.

Washington, March 3.—Just be'fofe
4*re—atrjtntmment of the scna

the unique method of a telegraphic
exchange.

Too Jinny llnnslnua In One Day.
New Iberia, La.. March li.— Reuben

Cately and Hipolite Brown, Negroes.
were hanged here for the murder ot

Martial Sorrel, a storekeeper, near
Oliver, La., last Augus,. Chas Ilrowii

and Henry Green were principals jn
-*W*h« lW

I the murder an« were also to have
been hanged at the same time, but it

was considered too big a job to hang
all four at one time and Gov. Foster
respiltd these two.

mittee on elections- both the prosecu-
tion and the defense.in the investiga-
tion of the election of Senator Clark,
of Montana, announced that they had
concluded the presentation of testimo-
ny. There are some pojicrs to be ex-
amined and arguments still to be
heard. The investigation began on
January .1, and up to date 100 wit-
nesses have been examined. Their tes-

timony will fill between 2,400 and 2,500
pages. The expense to the govern-
ment so far has been about $27,000.

' Hiding In ti„. Mou; niui..

( hat
t
a imogd", Ten n .," M a r* li 2.—De-

fectives i u .n . ],.,,.,, IV( .,. iv( .
r| a )etu-I.

"<>"> Rlalrsville, Go,, stating that Wm
Jones, who murdered Chief of Police
Hai.na at Daltor, (ia.. several months
igo, is hiding in the mountains

Eight Balldinct Dnrned.
Vienna, 111., Murch 3.—Fire dstroyed

a business block of eight buildings,
entailing a loss of $70,000. The prin-
cipal loners^, were: Tr". K. Real, opera
house. $14,000; The Fair, $1.\000; J.

Rosenberg, store and residence, $12,-

000; J. E. Ilkin, store and stock, $9,-

000; Michael Knuehel, two buildings,
17,00tl~ A,

Fatal liKlii on a Depot Platform.
Yoakum, Tex., March 3.—In a fight

here on the depot platform C. W. Ran-
kin hud his throat cut, dying almost
instantly, und J. L. Pickens was badly
cut in both arms and on the body,
1'ickens is a train auditor on the Sun-
Antonio & Aransas 1'nss railway, with
headquarters in San Antonio, where
he has » family.

Flood Sabflltllni;.

Ministers Disagree.

London, March 3.—At the Methodist
celebration in John Wesley's historic
church in London, Mr. Reader Harris,
a well-known' burrister and the found-
er of the Pentecostal league, suid that
"Wesley would have sympathized "with"
the aims of Great Hritnin in South
Africa. Rev. Frederick B. Meyer, min-
ister- of Christ church, -Westminster,"
who was present, dissented, and a^is-
oussion ensued which was not regard-
ed as a pleasant incident.

govern
irto Klco, was

evc ral speeches being mad e. Annn"f and a tl.'llf of ln> session was de-
voted to consideration of the (juav case
Mr. Hoar (Mass.) presenting an aide con-
stitutional argument in lavor of seating
Mr. Quay on the ground, mainly, that itwas the Intention of the framers of the
constitution that the senate at all times
should have Its full quota of members.
ilnuse=-\VfthmrTWT> TuuTfs of a specialmessage from the president recommend-

ing the immediate passage of u bill to
place In his hands all the moneys col-
lected upon Porto Kican goods since the
Spanish evacuation cf U-.v island to be
used for the relief of the ."orto rtlcans,
had been read to the house, the house
had passed and sent to the senate a bill

f-°,,
curri' out the recommendation. The

bill was passed by a vote of 1G2 to 107U democrats.- two- popu lists unfl two slfr
yer republicans voting with the repub-
licans In the atT.rmative. Subsequently
the Aldrlch-Robblns contested election
case from the Fourth Alabama district,which the house twice refused to con-
sider was taken up. 136 to 12», and was
debated for the remainder of the day.
Washington, March 3,—Senate—Without

Ulsaent, a resolution was adopted calling
on the secretary of war for_ihe court-
martial proceedings held during the war
against Adjt. (ien. Corbin. The l/uav res-
olution was taken up and Mr. Itoss, of
Vermont, argued against the Sealing of
Mr. Quay. Mr, Teller, of Colorado, deliv-
ered a lengthy Speech on the conference
report on the financial bill. The senate
adjourned early on account of the death
of Representative Epes, of Virginia.
House—A joint resolution was passed

for the government acquisition of a cer-
tain reservation of great trees In Cali-
fornia. Mr. Hay, of Virginia, then an-
nounced the death of Kepresentatlve
Epes, of Virginia, which occurred Fridav
night. A committee of 18 members was
appointed by the speaker to act with a
senate committee as a funeral escort. As
further murk of respect to the deceased,
the house then adjourned until Monday

Snow Ten Feet lllirh.

Ogdenburg, N. Y. March 4.-

what do you think the waiter brought ust
Toothpicks!"—N. Y. Press.

"Oh, How Happy I Am."
Writes Mrs. Archie Young, 1S17 Oaks Ave,,
\\ est Superior, Wis., "that I am once more
free from that terrible Neuralgia pain 1 had
been Millcriiig with over live year*. I am s,>

thankful, und pleased to say your "8 DROPS"
is the best medicine 1 ever got in my life. 1

received it last November, used it right aw,.y;
the first dose helped me. Many a day' 1

thought I woliid ilie before my husband re-
turned from his labor. Siine 1 am freefrotu
pain many of my friends are surprised, and
say they will scndfornomeot thc".r> l)R( •I'S".
Sample bottles will be -cut to anyone on re-
ceipt of -Vic Large bottles, farftsinifig S0t>
doses: $1.00. For information write. Sw.in -

"son Rheumatic Cure Co., 1U4TI. Lake fcst.»

"

Chicago, III.

No Wonder They Fled.
An authority upon chemistry was lectur-

ing holore a well-Unown woman's club and
illustrating his remarks with experiments.
All went well until be paused a moment
and iliuri i-iiidr,- Flu Very >»n\, hut 1 must
ask any of the ladies who use face powder
containing bismuth to leave tit o room during
this experiment, as the gases I am about
to set Iree have a peculiar affinity for bis-
muth and turn it purple."
Whereupon the entire audience save three

crraTageous sisters rose and (led from the
room.—St. Paul Globe.

To California Quickly and Comfort-
ably

Via Chicago. I'nion Pacific and North-
Westerrr~ tine.—"The—Overhmd—fJimitcd"~
leaves Chicago daily 0:30 P. M., arrives Sai»
Eraaciscn the al'teiinrun ulaluxd-day, ami-
Los Angeles next morning. No change of
cars. All meals in dining cars. BufUt,.
smoking and library cars, with barber. "Tjie
best of everything. ' "The Pacific Kxprcss"
leaves Chicago daily 10:30 P. M., with first-
class and through tourist sleeper* to Califor-
nia. Personally conducted excursions every
Ihursday. All agents sell tickets via Chi-
cago dt North-Western R'v. For full in-
formation and illustrated pamphlet apply p>
W. B. hniskern. 2'.' Fifth ave, Chicago, III.

Wee are the people—the Uushmen.—Yale
Record.

Charles i:. Bates Dead.
New York, March 3.—Chas. E. Rates

died at his home in this city of pneu-
monia. Mr. Bates was best known be-

cause of the prizes which he has taken
at the horse show and as a breeder ol

fine horses. He owned a large stock
farm in Ohio, where most of the
horses that he dealt in were bred.
From, this stock farm they^ were
brought to New—York vity-.—

relatives.
unoug

rr?«pH HetornluK l'r„m P„ r , tlic<)
^'an Juan, Poito Rio, Hturctl " --

Four troops „r the 5th Cnite.l sta"t'es
'avalry are under orders to l

the United States. Nati
iow beino- recruited
places.

let urn to
ive troops a/e
to (ill thttr

Philadelphia, March 3.^The flood
situation in Central Pennsylvania and
in the anthracite coal region which
sections suffered greatly from swollen
rivers and creeks caused by" heavy
rains and melting ice and snow, is

considerably improved.

Murder Over a Match.
Atlanta, On.. March 3.— lidward

Brooks was shot and killed by W. L.

Adkins in a Whitehall street millinery
store. The two clerks had some word*
over the refusal -at Brooks to give hif

co-worker a ma'teh.

Sieve Battery Moved.
Washington, March 3.—Siege Bat-

tery O, 7th artillery, which has been
stationed at Washington ever since its

organization, has been ordered to Ft.

Hiley, Kan. The change is made in

order to increase the efficiency of the
siege buttery, which is a new feature
in the military organization ot the
United States.

-The
fierce-hiizzurd prev«jling-<m»r this sec-
tion for 36 hours has lifted, leaving
the city under a heavy mountain of
snow. The snow is piled five to ten
feet high, and tennis can only get
through on car tracks or sidewalks.
Business is at a standstill and schools
are closed. No through railroad trains
have arrived since Wednesday bight.

Republicans Divided In Texan.
Waco, Tex., Tfiirch 5.—It is believed

that the republicans will send two del-

egations to the next national conven-
tion. Up to the present time neurly
every county and congressional con

Woime§9
aro Invited to writs to

r» Plnkham for free*

vention held in the state has split and
I-etit two delegations to the state con-
vention.

Fatal Boiler Bxplonlon.

MarchRichmond, Va., March 3.—Near
Waive, in Middlesex county, thehrdler
of the steam mill of Marchunt & Han-
son exploded, killing George riteurer

and seriously injuring Ids two sons.

Kenrv Garland, who was standing by,

had his skull crushed and will hardly
recover. i

Minister Merry at Grcyto-wn.

Managua, Nicaragua, March 3.—
United States Minister Merry has ar-

rived at Greytown from Costa Rica.

He is on the way to attend a confer-

ence here with President Zclnya.

Steaninhlii Line Consolidation.

New York, March 5.—Bernard II.

Baker, president of the Atlantic
Transport steamship line, returned on
the Lucania. lie confirmed the re-

port of the consolidation of the Ley-
land line and the Atlantic Transport
line, which will take effect May 1.

British Force tn KrltlstrTrerrlfOry.

Rk»Tlnnciro . Mnrch- 4.~d n fo rii iu t io ir
hns rettched this city that armed Brit-
ish forces which are in Brazilian terri-

tory neur I'.io Branco have hoisted a
British flag The authorities arrested
some persons suspected of conspiracy
igainst tbr government. Several of-

ficers of tl'-e army and nuvy are among
l,hc suspected persons.

A Sword (or Cronje.

Paris, March 4.— ihe subscription
jpened by M. Henri Bochcfort to buy
3en. Cronje a sword now acrrunt* *.o

uorc than 3,000 francs.

advloo about their health*
Mrs. Plnkham la a wo-

man*
If you havo palnfuf

periods, baokaohos op
any of the mora aorlous
Ilia of woman, writs to
Mrs* Plnkham/ she has
helped multitudes. Your
letter will bo sacredly
confidential.

Lydla E. Plnkham'*
Vegetable Compound I*
known wherevertheEng-
lish language Is spoken.
Nothing else oan possi-

bly beso sure tohelp suf-
fering women. No other
medicine has helped so
many.
Remember this when

something else Is sug-
gested.
Mrs. Plnkham'a ad-

dress Is Lynn, Mass.
Her helping hand la

always outstretched to
suffering women.
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Natives Are Not Preparing for an

Uprising as Expected.

ftecommendatlona Mn.li- Br «en. Jns.
H. Wilson, Military (iovfrnur of
the Uepnrtnirnt of MiiIuikiii-
hauta Clara, In an Interview.

Matanzas, Cuba, March 5.—(Jen. Jas.
II. WilMon, military governor of the
•department of Matuii/.ns-Sut:ta Clara,
iu the course of an interview regard-
ing Cuban affairs said:

"Trouble is absolutely out of the
question. The future depends largely
upon agricultural prosperity, and
where work is plentiful wages are
good and a country is prosperous no
•sensible man wishes to alter condi-
tions.

"Any person who publishes reports
representing the Cubam as preparing
for a rising does ho with malicious in-

tent to misrepresent them or because
he has been led to believe this, by
those who know better. The prospects
•of Cuba are very bright. If sugar
goes to the United States free or near-
ly sor there will be such jmJnflux. of
capital and of immigrants as would
render Cuba ere long one of the rich-
eat and most prosperous places in the
world.
"The cattle industry yields enor-

mous profits, particularly as respects
working cattle, which can never be re-

placed by mules because the peculiar
conditions are better adapted to cat-
lie. Coffee, timber and fruit also offer
great inducements to capitalists, and
tobacco planting yields almost imme-
diate returns.— "I do not consider that the immedi.
ate future of Cuba depends chiefly

upon schools, road making, improved
sanitation or judiciary reform, al-

though of course these things are of
very great importance. The best the
United StateB can tlo for Cuba and
the Cubans ia to give every opportu-

-ijnproiiug- the value—

o

f—th-ê
land by putting it to the best uses.

In this way capital could do an im-
mense amount of good here, as well
as get large returns. I suggest sup-
plying cattle for working purposes
on a time basis, accepting regular
rates of interest, which should be
about one per cent, a month. Cattle
lean be landed here at a cost of $70 a

yoke which, once here, would bring
more than $1.'»0.

"Large numbers of working cattle
are required by reliable and hard
working men who are anxious to ob-
tain them. Were I man of 25, with en-
ergy and some capital, I should cer-

tiilnly look irpr>rr CTrtrarTTs one' of the
best places to accumulate wealth."
Gen. Wilson says he has investi-

gated the reports that .Mr. Drake, of
Chicago, had been endeavoring to fo-

ment trouble, and has found these
untrue. So far as he is able to judge

FIRST LAFAYETTE DOLLAR.

Rolit. J. Thompson, Rfprrnrnl Ins
President McKlnley, Presents It

to President l.oubrt.

Pnris, March 4.—Mr. Hubert 3.

-hompson, secretary of the Lafayette
monument commission, as special
commissioner of the i'nited State!
representing President McKinley and
in his name presented to President
Loubet Saturday morning the first

of the Lafayette dollars, which was
enclosed in a casket costing $1, (MM).,

The presentation took place at the
Klysec palace.

Mr. Thompson, accompanied by the
United States ambassador, Gen. Hor-
ace Porter, drove from the embassy
to the palace in the ambassador's car-
riage. On arriving at the F.lysce at

11:45 a. In., they were received by M.
Mellard, sub-director of the protocol,
and Capt. Mag-net. of the French navy,
who was the officer on duty. The
Americans were conducted to the
president's cabinet (study), where M.
Loabet was awaiting them. By his

aide were M. Delcusse, the minister of

foreign affairs, and (Jen. Baillaud, the
chief of the president's military cab-
inet, several members of the presi-

dent's military household were also

present.

(Jen-, Porter introduced Mr. -Thomp-
son tb President Ijoubet, and the
presentation of the dollar was then
made by Mr. Thompson in a few ap-

propriate remarks.

FIREON THE BOWERY.

Five Persona Bnrned to Denth and
Three Injured In a New York

I ndulni Home Blase.

New York, March 5.—Five person*
were burned to death and three were
injured in » fire which occurred in a

seven-story lodging .house *nt 44 to

48 Bowery. The dead are: Charles
Buttie, 40 years old; John Clark, 50

years old; Edward Doyle, 33 years old;

Henry Jackson, colored, 33 years old,

and one unidentified man about 50

years old. <>

StephcTr~Carncy, 7'; y en rs~ntrtr^winr

Mr. Drake is an honorable man, who
la in Cuba for a pleasure trip.

star-, nnd Strlpen Torn Dona,
Omaha, Neb. March 5.—One of the

incidents of the heated municipal
campaign which has just closed was
the tearing down and destroying of
an American flag and the substituting
therefor of a red flag on a flag pole in

,' jj Mayor Moore> yard some time Satur-
' nay iii'ht. Sunday morning the mayor

_jhw astounded i>

ing where erstwhile the stars and
stripes floated. As the rope was cut,

his honor had to call on the fire de-

partment to run up a ladder and take
down the red cloth. He then ran up
a brand-new American flag to the top
of the mast. The work is supposed to

have been done by political opponents.

Yvette Unllbert'a Harrow Escnpc.
Paris, March 5.—Mile. Yvette Guil-

bert narrowly escaped being burned
while asleep in an invalid's chair. The
curtains of her apartment iu the Av-
enue de Villiers caught fire. Choked
with smoke, she awakened and ••ailed

for help, being unable to walk alone,

as she ia only now recovering from
the effects of the recent, operation for

(he extirpation of her rignt kidney.

A Inrmed by her cries, her -at tcrrrhmta-

rushcd.in and removed her to a place

of safety, after which the fire was eoc-

tiugiuahccL-

$

Meiuhera of Parliament In a Wreck.
Toronto, Out., March 4.—The Mon-

treal express on tno Canadian Pneifio

railroad, due here at 7:30 n. m. Satur-

day, jumped the track between Ponty
Pool and Burkton, nnd bounded down
a steep embankment, the coaches top-

pling over each other as they neared

the bottom of the incline. The train

was moving at a rapid rate of speed.

There were a large number of pas-

sengers aboard, many being members
of parliament on their way from Ot-

tawa, Twenty-one persona were—in--
jurcd, none of them seriously.

Hnve Faith la the Canal.

Managua, Nicaragua, March 4.—The
news of the remodelling of the Cluy-

ton-Bulwer treaty and of the revised

form being sent to the senate of the.

United States has just reachcd~Nu>
jiragua. The people of this country
now declare their faith in the early

completion of the c:.nal.
,

—

, .

FonR-ut With Axes.

Norfolk, Va., March 4.—Ab a result

of a quarreTbeJween theli'Tvtves7~Ear-

iyGilmore, agetl 30, nnd Stephen Shaw,
aged 4*. fought a duel with axes at

(heir home in Northampton county,

liilmore split Shaw's head in twain.

The murderer escaped.

\i

A Launch Blows Up.

San Francisco, March 4.—A launch

of the transport Hancock blew up at

ner dock Saturday, seriously injuring

two of the crew. It is believed that

tier boilers had been arrowed to ran

dry. The launch did not sink.

burned about the body, face nnd hands
and removed to a hospital in a seri-

ous condition; Martin Gallagher, 53

years old. was burned about, the f.uc

and hands and also removed to a hos-

pital; Edward Walker, 47 years old,

was burned, but after having his

wound dressed remained nt tin lodg-

ing house.

All the bod 168 were taken to the
morgue.
The damage to the building amount-

ed to about .$2,000. The place was on-
ducted by Dominico Milano, and was
a cheap Bowery lodging house.

T0~T*EF0REST A WATERS!

Attempt to Ho Mnilc to Prevent a
Repetition of the tircnt Johns-

town Flood of issn.

-Joh ns! owih—Pa.-;—March 4.

tempt will soon be made to reforest

a large portion of the Conemaugh
watershed to prevent damage from
freshets or a possible repetition of the
Johnstown flood of 1SK9, when $1 0,-

000,000 in property was carried away
and nearly nve thousand lives were
lost. The region is peculiarly liable

to freshets, owing to its geological

character and the removal of its tim-

ber, and as soon as the weather per-

mits, J. \V. Tourney, government su-

-Uigr and ;ni-

other workinjr plant, expert of the
government division of forestry will ex-

amine the region and decide on a plan
of reforestation.

CITIZENS HELPLESS.

Fire* in Spartanshura- and Corry,
l'a.. Cause n Sertonn Loss to

Those Towns.

Corry, Pa., March 5.—The tannery
known as the Western Union tannery
at SjKirtansbnTg,- with routentsr was
destroyed by fire. With no means to
fight the fire, the citizens had to stand
helplessly by, watching the only in-

dustry of the town being destroyed.
The loss is $S0.(M)0, fully covered by in-
surance. A hot journal in the drying

The Boers Raised the Siege and Re-

tired to Winberg.

Lord Roberts Reports the Enemy In
Force at Normal's Pont Bridge—
Brltlah Enter the Free State—

The Latest War .News.

London, March 1.—The war office

has received the following dispatch
from (Jen. BuIIer:

"Lyttleton's Headquarters, March 1.

—0:05 a. m.—(ien Dundonald, with
Natal carbineers und composite regi-
ments, entered Ladysmith last night."
"The country between me and Lady-

smith is reported clear of the enemy.
I am now moving on Nelthorpe."
London, March 3.—Lord Roberts, at

Osfontein, six or* eight miles east of
Paardeberg, faces the reformed Boer
army, from 5,000 to 0,000 strong. This
may be merely a corps of observation,
ready to retire- on prepared positions.
Doubtless it is receiving accretions
from the late besiegers of Ladysmith
and from other points. Whatever the
force may be, Lord Roberts has ample
_troops to cope w ith it,

As a heavy rain is falling on the
veldt, and the grass is improving, this;

will be a good thing temporarily for
the Boers.
Lord Roberts has surprised observ-

ers by the excellence of his transport
during the first advance, and he is

likely to do so again, although mili-

tary men here think he must wait for
some days before going much farther.

No adequate explanation is yet made
of the 50,000 reinforcements that are
preparing for Lord Roberts.

Lrontlon, March 4.— President-Jfnrge
is said to have left Pretoria with the
intention of meeting President Steyn.
The place where they will meet isnot
mentioned, but it is believed to be
somewhere in the Orange Free State.
Those in South Africa who are conver-
sant with the effect the recent rc-

-vorsesTiovc "had on the Boerss exp ress
the opinion that the meeting of the
two presidents is preliminary to a
suggestion for peace, lint if this ia

the case, it must be due to the pres-
sure brought to bear upon the presi-

dents by the burghers, and Afrikan-
ders in the British colonies rather
than in the personal inclinations of
the presidents, as ad the available
information depicts them as being as
determined as ever to pcrsisl in the
war until resources of the republics
are much more enfeebled than they
seem to lie ai present . although some
.significance is n'tn.hid to the cOnsul-

111 ill YJCYVl-Of the report -d visit to

England of ( hief Ju stice Devilliers,

Mi- Hofmcyer and Dr. Tcwaier, osten-
sibly on private business and for

their health. But the closest observ-
ers da not anticipate any "sudden ces-

sation of hostilities, anil, certainly,

I iu? reports—frmrr The—Theater of war
do not tend to encourage the advo-
cate of immediate peace .;

The lloers

are apparently rallying with their ac-

customed ability to repair a tempor-
ary reverse, and Oreof Britain has yet
to test their force as a defensive pow-
er under the new conditions of war-
fare.

Dordrecht, Cape Colony, March 4.

—

Evening—(Jen. Frabant'a colonial di-

vision after a night's march, attacked
the Boers in a strong position at La<

room is supposed to have caused the
lire. - .___ .___

The Corry opera house, with Us en-
-tirc-contents, -was also destroyed by
fire. The National hotel and the Cor-
ry steam laundry buildings were bad-
ly damaged. Loss on opera house,
$40,000, with small insurance. Other
losses, $5,000; insured.

Ilmlly Bcnten By n Burclnr.

Norfolk, Va., March 5.—George W.
Miller, a baker, and his wife were at-

tacked by a burglar while asleep nt

their home in this city, and so seri-

ously injured that it is "eared one or
both of them niay die. He then took
nil the money in the house and es-

caped:

Strike Through Sympathy.
Chicago, March 8.—The union ma-

chinists of the Chicago, Lake Shore &
Eastern shops, which are in the Illi-

nois steel works yards, have declared
a strike, and 125 of these men did not

-to—work.

—

Thoy are in synipat by
with the steel works employes, and
will not go back to work* they say,

until their grievances are attended to.

Discussed Sntfrnarc Lco-islntlon.

Washington. March 5.

—

An impor-
tnnt conference of representative

Afro-Americans was held here nt.

which the testing of the suffrage law
legislation of the* southern states, es-

pecially Louisiana, was thoroughly
discussed.

Insurance ARcntii Fell.

Chicngo. March 5.—Nearly 30 agents
af the Metropolitan Life Insurance Co,

received injuries by the collapse of a

small grand stand upon which they
were being photographed r.nd which
fell a distance of ten feet.

buschagnes .\ek, oil the road from
Dordrecht to Jamestown. The en-

gagement proceeded with great vigor,

the Boers generally retiring before
the British shell fire from three posi-

tions. A heavy rifie fire wus exchanged
where the British engaged the Boers
on the right flank.

Gen. Brabant's advance by evening
was most satisfactory, having reached
the strong entrenched positions which
they occupied and now hold, the Boers
being on the opposite hill.

The British will remain to-night in

the captured positions, although the
Boers brought two guns into action
and made determined efforts to re-

take them.
The British losses are six killed and

18 wounded.
London. March 3.—The wnr o ffice

has received the following dispatch
from Lord Roberts, dated Osfontein,
Sunday, March 4:

AMBUSHED THE ENEMY.

Twenty-four Urarcrnti Killed. 80
'Wounded and Several Captured

By Col. Anlenon.

Manila, March 2.—Col. Anderson,
with the 38th infantry, employing the
insurgents'" own tactics, has ambushed
the enemy near Datangas. Through
rpieB Col. Anderson learned that a de-

tachment of insurgents would pass a

certain rond. lie posted his soldiers

concealed among the trees lining the
road, and when the enemy arrived the

Americans volleyed unexpectedly, kill-

ing 24 insurgents, wounding 30 and
eaptur-iwg Mtveral Some arms und
ammunition also were captured.
The effect of this blow has been sal-

utary. The enemy in that locality are
dismayed.
Manila, March 2.—A hundred insur-

gents seven miles from San Fernando
de La Union ambushed ten men of the

Third Cavalry who were escorting n

provision train. The Americans scat-

tered and while returning to camp,
one man was killed. The insurgents
raptured four horses and a quantity
of provisions, /i subsequent recon-
nuisance of the loculity developed th*
fact that there were entrenchments
there and a force of Filipinos, esti-

mated to number 800 men. The Third
Cavalry is prepuring -to- drive the in-

surgents out.

The recently purchased naval trans-
,^ort A lava, sent to llagay, in the gulf
of Liberate, for Spanish prisoners,
has returned here bringing 500 per-

sons, including priests, officers and
civilians and ten Americans.
The navy officials being informed

that the prisoners were carelessly

guarded, hurried the Alava to Ragay
manned by 20 bluejackets. Six oftj

cers from Brooklyn and fifty marines
xccompanied the transport.

—Washington, March 2.--=t»CTrrr)tm tins

transmitted to the war department
the following list of killed and wound-
ed in recent military operations in the
Philippines:

Killed—Michael Barry, Charles Ben
son, Walter Boskinson, Timothy Hen-
egan, William Sall isbury, Joe Bums.
Egbert V. DeWolf aniiSergt. Webster.
Wounded—Patrick J. Murphy, arm.

slight; James Smith, thigh, slight;

Fred Carr, arm, slight; Boss Barton,
first sergeant, arm, moderate; "Mat-
thew Gulliwin, head, severe; Frank
Junker, radius, severe; Barry Waite,
.•orporal, abdomen, severe; Victor Me-
Killcn, hand, slight; Christian Ander-
son, thigh, slight; Leslie Tracy, arm,
slight; Horace llfline, trachea, slight;

Jerry. W. Stevens, chest, slight; Ch is

VV. Switzer, arnit .slight : Maj. Charics
II. N. Muir, heel, moderate; William
l'.uchhol/., corporal, knee, slight; lii-u-

ben Nichols, thigh, slight ; Frank Yt-w-

ell , arm, s l igbtt- J»> Dlnisdc 11. knee
,

slight; Jack Neel, leg. slight; William
T. Carter, lumnar region, severe; John
Greathou.se, neck, severe; O. L. Short
thigh, moderate.

TRAINING LANDSMEN.

The Buffalo Will <<> Into Commit
ion April 1 as a Training- Ship-

She Has Been Repaired.

"Gen.'Cronje, on behalf of his party,

and Commandant Wolmarans, on be*

hulf of 4,000 other "prisoners who
have all now left Modder river, asked
the British officers to thank me for
the consideration and kindness- with
which they have been treated.

"Gen. Clements reports that his ad-

vanced troops hold Achtnrtnng-TTruT
that every communication would be
opened to Joubert's siding to-day.

The enemy is still in force at Norvals
Pont bridge.
"Gen. Gntacre telegraphs that the

aumber of Boers at Stormberg is daily

iiminishing.

'Col. linden-Powell reports that all

was well at Mafeking on February 15

ind that the enemy's activity was be-

ing met everywhere by equal activity

:>n the part of the defenders.

i^Thg. position is unchanged at Os-

fontein, except that frequent heavy
showers have materially improved
gracing to the benefit of the horses

and transport nnimals."

Blur increase In Cnpneity.

Lendville, < ol., 3fJtTch7"S. -Plans nra

being" prepared to Increase the plant

>f the Boston Gold-Copper Smelting

L'o. from its present capacity of 800

f.ons per day to one of 1,000 per day,

making it one of the largest in the

itate.

Boutelle Seeks ne-F,leetlon.

Bangor. Me., March 5.—Congress-

nnn C. A. "Boutelle has bo far reeov-

red from his recent illness, which

nade It necessary to send him to Hos-

on for treatment, that he has decided

o seek re-election.

New York, March 2.—So marked
hns been the success of the navy de-

partment's experiment in training
landsmen, drawn mostly from the in-

terior of the country, on the auxiliary
cruiser Dixie, that orders have been
received at the navy yard to place the
Buffalo in commission by April 1, as

training ship. On that date she \Vill

leave the yard for Norfolk, where she
will receive a crew of 450 landsmen
for training, 17:2 seamen and a marine
guard of 27. The Buffalo has been un-
der repairs at the navy yard for some
months, but the work is now com-
pleted. It was first intended to em-
ploy the Buffalo to convey the wives
and relatives of naval officers to the
Philippines, but the idea has been
abandoned. At the time of the Span-
ish war she was purchased from the
Brazilian government, being at that
time, a dynamite cruiser..

Disorders Jontlnue in Martinique.

Fort de France, Island of Martin-
ique, March 2.—There were several

fires Wednesday in the cane fields in

the neighborhood of La Trinite nnd
Tort de France, on the Moriic Pavilion

rnd Moulinvent plantations, ami Sun-
day there was a collision between
utmie soldiers-, natives ami- Ku

r

obeana
>>

l

lit Bassepoll) e"i Two Kuropeans were
wounded. The recent developments
seem to confirm the opinion that the
disturbances were provoked by elec-

toral maneuvering and did not result

from the striue.

limn Women Voted.

"Dubuque, Tn., MarchU.-^At a special

election, by f vote of 3.1M for to 4.VJ

against, it was decided to accept, the
water company's proposition to sell

its plant to the city for $343,000. For
the first time in the history of the

city women voted. They east 275

rotes for the proposition to 33 against.

Will Brlna- Ills Harem.
Brussels, March 2.—All Ferrouh

Bey, the Turkish minister to the Unit-
;d States, has obtained permission to
;nke his hnrem to Washington. The
Turkish minister to Stockholm, Sher-
iff Pasha, also took his wife to Swe-
den, but she was an Egyptian princess,

the daughter of Balim Pasha.

Kntlonul Gilltorlnl Association.

"Ne\v~(Trle-auv4^v.,-ilareJv-»i—The—Na-
tional F.dl-Uu4a4- associ a tion held its

first business session. President K. II.

Henry's annual report advocated a
uniform advertising tariff, condemned
the proper trust and trusts in general.

Be also urged the bringing of the
large dailies into the association.

Ltv~d Over KM) Years.

New York, March 2.—Louis n. Pra
ger, a retired merchant, died in bis

101st year. He celebrated his 100th
birthday with a dinner Inst Octob&r
and roted the following month.

v
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TRAGEDY AT A DANCE. TORE DOWN THE CREPE.

The Heartless Murderer Smoked a' Llent. thus. Ward Confesses He andt
< Itt.-inlli- \eur the Corpse After

Committing the Crime.

London. Ky., March *>.—One of the
foulest and most cold-blooded mur-
tiers ever pcrpnt raturf- i n t hiw sect ion
was committed near Fast Bernstadt,
a mining town in JJii« county, at the
Smallwood dive, a disreputable joint
on the line of the L. & S. railway.
Millard Hughes, a young man from
White's Slat ion. Madison county,
while ai the Smallwood resort attend-
ing b dance, was set upon by Leonard
Smallwood, Hamp ttragg and others,
and while begging for his life had the
whole top of his head shot off.

While Hughes, who had been shot
twice in the head with a 44-cnliher
Colt's revolver, was lying on ine floor
still gasping for breath, his murderer,
Leonard Smallwood, took a seat by
the fire and coolly lit a cigarette and
smoked It within two feet of the
murdered man's body. The corpse lay
there all night,- and was not removed
until after the coroner's jury had
viewed the body.

SituJ. <;«-«,. Pearee lid the Deed-
May Be Court-Martiuied.

ONE DEAD, ONE DYING.

Terrlhlr Besnlts of a Little "Boy
Spllllnir Powder on an Open

Hearth Near Grayson, Ky.

(irayson, Ky., March 5.—While
Grant Mullins and Marion Dowdi'l
were starting to work in the- coz.1

mines a 3-year-old boy picked up half
a gallon can of mining powder and
ran toward the fire, and as Mullins at-

tempted to catch him the child
dropped the can on the open hearth,
spilling part of it.

The powder exploded w ith terrifi

force, sett ing fi re to t he clothing of
Mrs. Mullins, her three children and
Dowdie and Mullins. Mrs. Mullins, a
sheet of flames, ran to a pool of water
near by. Mullins and Dowdie to.e the;

clothes from the children and then
from themselves, Mrs. Mullins h;is

since died, and her husband is dying.
The others may recover.

PLEADED GUILTY.

A Louisville Ilnrdwnre l»,-nl >r Fined
ifi.'itii for Falsely Billlne a' Car

Load --f Freight.

lie . Ky.. March 3.—Tbe-fed-^
ernl grand jury returned an indict-

ment against John W. Price, secretary
of XV. P>. Belknap & Co., hardware
dealers, one of the largest wholesale
houses of this city. The indictment
alleges that Price on October 10,. IVis,

bil led to the K , L W'iR^p Hardware

Frankfort, Ky.. March 4.—Lieut.
Charles Ward, of Company C, I,exing-
ton, and Sergt. George Pearee. of the
same company, who is also sergeant
major of the 2d regiment, tore the
erepe from the marble columns of the
capitol. Pearee confessed to Lieut.

( ol. Morrow and implicated Ward.
The /attcr is now at home, having

in the meantime been relieved from
duty to return to business. The act
is tho ight to have been the result ot
a tho.ight less romp.

Lieut. C»l. .Morrow will order a
cour* -martial. Be predicts that Ward
aud Pearee will be severely punished.
The charge against Ward will be

conduct unbecoming an officer. There
is valk of prosecution in the local

courts, but Morrovy said: "I shall

not surrender these men, to the civil

authorities. They can be punished
but onceL for This offense, and that
will be bv court-martial."

KENTUCKY WILL LEAD.

Republicans From the SoutherM
States Will Meet IA Nashville to

Consider an Election Law.

Frankfort Ky., March 4. 1—The com-
mittee appointed by the republican
legislative caucus to arrange for a

of th e republicans o f Ken-
tucky, Virginia, Missouri, Mississippi,

Alabama, North and South Carolina,
to inaugurate a movement against tho
election laws now in force in those
states, held a meeting and organized.
Senator N. T. Howard, of Butler coun-
ty. was elected chairman, and Senator
W. H. C.ox, of Maysville, secretary.

, The Kentucky state convention will

be held some time between now and
April at Louisville. The convention
then will issue an address to the re-

publicans of the states mentioned,
calling a convention of all of them to
meet at Nashville. Tenn.. later.

Was With Morgan.
Glasgow, Ky.. March 5.—Harmon H.

P.arlow. one of the wealthiest men in
Barren county, is dead. He was cap-
tured on Morgan's raid inlo Ohio and
was sent to (amp Douglass. With.

others he -,en'gaged- in a daring eon-
spiracy to escape, but the ir plans were
discovered and thwarted. Mr. Barlow
was the. oldest son of the late Hon.
Smith Barlow, a noted Kentucky poli-

i.tician.

Co., of Beaumont, Tex., a ear load of

mixed hardware, guns, ammunition,
etc'., labeling and billing said ship-

ment as "wagon material in the
rough," the rate on which is lower
than the rate on mixed hardware.
The indictment, it is said, is the re-

sult of rivalry between St. Louis and
Louisville wholesalers in the Texas
market. Later in the day Mr. Price

pleaded guilty, and Judge Evans fined

him $1,500.

Charge Made By Creditors.

Louisville. Ky., March 3.—An amend-
ed petition filed in the federal court
makes some serious charges in con-

nection with the bankruptcy proceed-
ings instituted against i.. B. Nugent,
a Fourth avenue dry goods merchant.
Nugent's creditors allege that Will

Nugent, son of E, B. Nugent, has left

the city with money realized on his

father's house and the stock of his

store, and that he can not be located.

The amount young Nugent is said to

have taken is about $14.S00. It sets

forth that Nugent now has assets of

about $7,000 only, while his liabilities

are $40,000.

Quarreled Over a Pulr of Socks.

Middlesboro. Ky.. Mftwch 5.—Will
and John Stevens, brothers , fell nut

over the possession of a pair ofi^socks,

at the mints, when the former pulled

a pist ol and shot the other through
the breast, inflicting a fatal wound.
The men were colored. Stevens made
bis escape.

Vseil Ills Father's Knife.

Leitchfield, Ky., March .">.—James
Sisk. son of Coroner T. M. Sisk. who
has been delirious for the past two
ays. "borrowed his father's knife and

cut his throat-i— Bis parents learned

the motive too late, and the son may
die.

Boy's DylnK Statement.

Middlesboro, Ky., March 5—.John
Lewis Howard is dead, and before he
expired reiterated the statement that

he killed his father at the solicitation

of his mother. The boy was 10 years

old at the time of the alleged crime.

Bowllnn; Alley Blase.

Lexington. Ky., March 4.—Fire dam-
aged Meiller's bowling alleys and sa-

loon to the extent of about $.">,0.H). In-

surance, $2,300. Ramsey & Co., sign

painters, also suffered.
1

. m
n.

Has n New Theory.

Lex ington, "Kyr,—March 2.—John
Morgan, a mountain—detect ive ,

that Goebel was killed by gamblers
Who had bet he would not be govern-
or. He says he knows the men and
coulii arrest all of them within a

week.

FtghJ li a "Blind Tlaer,"

Pineville, Ky.. March 4.— Near Arch-
er Gap, Cumberland mountain, Uobert
Parrott shot and killed Mose Sargent
and mortally wounded a bystander
named Lewis. The fight occurred la a
"blind uger," and all were drunk,

' • Miners Were Wrong.
Owensboro, Ky.. March 2.—Coal

miner.: nt the New Holland mines
went back to Work after a strike of
three weeks/ While out the men or-

ganized and joined the union. As
soon as they organized higher union
officials told the strikers they were
wrong in their demands. The niino

owners signed the union scale. Tho
owners claimed the right to assign

men to places in the mines.

Another Chara-ed With the Crime.
Somerset, Ky., March 5.—Milfortl

"Bai tlett, "who—was arrested several

weeks ago, accused of burning and
killing his wife in an old abandoned
cabin, was given his examining trial

before County Judge Catron and ac-

quitted. -A Negro named Bowen
('launch was arrested immediately
after the Bartlett trial, charged with
the murder of Mrs. Bartlett.

Fine Fields Promised.

Louisville, Ky., March 2.—From final

payments which are being, made on
entries for the Kentucky Derby of
1000. valued at $0,000, the Clark stakes.

$4,000, and the Kentucky Oaks, $3,000,

Secretary Price, of the new Louisvillo

Jockey club, fefls assured of unusual"

ly* fine fields for those events. The
limit for these payments expires on
March 1.

'-

«

Snlelded While on n Visit.

Falmouth, Ky.. March -5.—Alvin

Hart, a prominent young farmer -of-

near Pemossville, whi»-> 53 ;-: visit to
his father nttar Concord, suicided by
shooting himself. Be leaves a wife
and three small children. The latter

have been ill with diphtheria, and the
worry incident thereto is assigned as

the cause for the rash act.

Wife and Child Mysteriously Dead.

Columbia. Ky.. March 2.— The wife

and 2-year-old child of Peter Cooper
died within a few minutes, of each
other nnd ratner mysteriou/ly. He
left after breakfast to work a£>out one
mile away. At about 9 o'clock he was
sent for. and on reaching home found
them both dead, Thexase may be in»

vestigated.

Reward for Uoehel's Assassin.

Frankfort, Ky.. March 2.—In tha
house The Ward bnT," apprOpriat i fig

"

$100,000 for ferreting out the assassin

of William Goebel, was di;-eussed for

nearly five hours and finnlN passed by
a vote of 37 to 37—a strict pwty vote.

Will Appeal to Congress.

Lexingtoui Ky., March 4.—A syndi-
.,

—

organized—here—to

—

back
Peter tiruss in the American restau-

rant at the Paris exposition, claims

unjust demands have been made, and
that they will bring ihe matter before

congress through Seuator Lindsay.

Arrested a Second Time.

Middlesboro, Ky., March 4.—John
Henry Cuinnungs, who shot and killed

;
John Giran at llartn nft, Tenn., Sun-
day, and was released at the coroner's

inquest, was again arrested and taken
to Tazewell, lie wus released on bond*

mm af» I* », -
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State News.

Stanford has a new postoffice

lmilding.

The dry* won out in the local op-

tion election in Glasgow.

At a jewelery display in Carlisle,

Mies Lena Cheatham wore $7,000

worth of diamonds.

In a runaway in Wayne county,

J. Q. Marcnm, TO. had his legs torn

ftoni his hody and died.

Peter Cooper, of Columbia, found
his wife and child dead in bed.

Cause of death unknown.

A stranger claiming to represent

a Chicago clothing house in the cen-

tral part of the State proved to be

an impostor.

A white man named Leforce,who

has recently been at Frankfort, was
taken sick with smallpox at his

home near Midway.

The jury at Bardstown in the

*ase of A. R. Carothers vs. the L. N.

Railroad Company, for injuries

sustained in the wreck atGap-in-
the-Knobs, brought in a verdict lor

$5,000 damages.

The Court of Appeals has con-

tinued all cases on the argument
docket until the April term. Meet-
ings will be held lor consultation,

and the court announces that it

will hold its sessions when occas-

ion demands.

Mr. George Haydon committed
suicide last Wednesday by hanging
himself to a ralter in his barn, near
Cleveland. He was found by friends

after life had been extinct for sever

hours. No reason for his deed is

known.—Owen News.

votes but the Democrat was un-
seated and the Republican given
his place in spite of the large Dem-
ocratic majority. Commencing with
the 47th Congress and coming
down to thepresent time there have
been ten Congresses, five of them
Democratic and five Republican.
Within that time 124 contests have
been brought before the House; of
these 80 have been Republicans
and 44 Democrats. As a result the
Republicans have unseated 33 Dem-
ocrats and the Democrats have un-
seated 12 Republicans. The con-
tests brought by Democrats in a Re-
publican House have nearly always
proved fruitless, while the Republi-
cans were equally unlucky when the
cases were considered by a Demo-
cratic majority. A condition of
things like this may all be wrong,
but the fact remains nevertheless.
In the 54th Congress three Demo-

cratic members were unseated by
the Republicans. On the face of the
returns one of these Democrats had
over 3,000 majority, another 5,000
and another 1.500. In the 55th
Congress the Republicans "fired"
three Democrats and in the 56th
two more were given their walking
papers. One of these had over 6,000
majority on the face of the returns.— Winchester Democrat.

pressive funeral discourse by Rev. Lafe
Johnson, the little remains were laid
to rest in the Walton Baptist cemetery.
The parents were heart broken, but
they have bappy consolation in the
Master's blessed assurance "Of such is

the kingdom of heaven."
Our mail-carrier, Walter Brown, in

passing Midway, instead of putting the
mail in the box, he throws it over the
fence iuto the pasture, giving as an ex-
cuse that should be stop on the mud
road, it is a question whether his horse
would be able to generate sufficient eu-
ergy to start again ou bis perilous
Journey.

"Well, hello!" you cau bear this
familiar call at T. J. Hughes* frequently
now, as he has completed bis telephone
from Walton to Beaver, aud if the
weather will permit he will have it flu
isbed to Big Bone and Hamilton inside
of two weeks. This will be a great con-
venience for people along the route and
they owe much to Mr. Hughes for his
untiring push in drawing the line for
them.

Richwood*

A Fiendish Attack.
An attack was lately made on C.

F. Collier, of Cherokee, Iowa, that
nearly proved fatal. It came through
his kidneys. His back got so lame
he could hot stoop without great
pain, nor sit in a chair except prop-
ped by cushions. No remedy helped
him until he tried Electric Bitters
which effected such a wonderful
change that he writes he leels like a
new man. This marvelous medicine
cures backache and kidney trouble,
purifies the blood and builds up
your health. Only 6Ucat W. F. Mc-
Kim's, Burlington; J. G. Oelsner's,
Florence; M. J. Crouch's, Union.

t
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ABRAHAM LINCOLN
could split out about too Once Rail* a day; THE

CYCLONE FENCE MACHINE
builds too rods a day, 28 to eo lnchos hlch, 7 to u cables.

Turnln* the crank cables the wlro. Chnai>ost, strongest fence.
Ratlest to build. No light wires; ao backache. l,asts a life-
time. Wire nud Fencn Supplies at Wnoli-kHln. Crlmiied and
Spiral Pickets. Lawn Fence, Ijiwn and Farm Oates. Thou
sands of these machines in use. <iold Medal at Omaha

,

Exposition. Write for Catalogue.

CYCLONE FENCE CO., HOLLY, MICH.—•»-
1 Est:?:; iMfr""4
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Crop and Stock.

Black leg has appeared agi

Garrard countyv

Hogs are dying of a peculiar dis-

ease in Fayette county.

The ashes of Matthew Howard,
the last member of the Howard
family of giants, who was recently
cremated, were sealed up in the
center of the massive sarcophagus
on the family lot in Paris Cemetery.
Moward- was 6 feet (> inches -Hfc

height and weighed 220 pounds.
His ashes weighed 6 pounds.

Tilden Munson got himself into
trouble, which his friends regret to

hear. He was tried in I the Federal
-Court at Louisville last week before
Judge Evans, charged with break-
ing into the postoffice at East Eagle,
and was sentenced to two years in
the Nashville penitentiary and to
pay a fitie of 8100.—Owen Herald.

The Kentucky Court of Appeals,
in- an opinion" by Judge Paynter,
holds that William H. Sweeney, of
Washington county, defaulted for
nearly $2,000 as an official of a low-
-er court, and that his bondsmen
must make good the amount of the
shortage. This man is the Sweeney
who during the recent campaign
was known as "Roaring Bill."

Gus Straus, of Lexington, has re-

ceived a cablegram from the Matan-
zas (Cuba) Street Railway authoriz-
ing him to purchase 200 mules bred
in the Blue G rasa region for use4n
pulling street cars. A number of
Kentucky mules used in Cuba by
the United States Government dur-
ing the war fell into the service of
the street car company and gave
much better satisfaction than the
email Mexican an i mate. ~ Mules are
selling at Lexington for from $90
to $150 a head.

Al rs. Joe Collins is visitiug her moth-
er, Mrs Dr. Laasing.

Mr. Harnett Sleet was calling in
Frogtown last week.
Miss Auna Rice, of Oovingtou, is

visitiug rrer aunt, Mrs. Harvey Hicks.
Tbere is preaching at the Chapel on

the second aud fourth Sundays at 11 a.
in. aud 7 p. in. Sunday school 9:30 a. in.

Miss ttallie Belle Hicks has not beeu
at school for the past week on account
of the sickness of her father and moth-
er. We are glad to say they are better.
There is preaching at the Presbyte-

rian church on the first and third Sun-
days at 11 a. m. aud 7 p. m. Sunday
school at 9:30 a. in. and prayer meet-
ing on Wednesday at 7 a, in.

There have beeu several changes in
this and the neighboring communities.
Mr. George Sleet has moved to Critten-
den, Graut county, aud Mr. Fielding
Dickey has moved iuto his new house.
Miss Anna Hudson goes to Cincin-

nati every week for lessons in Elocu-
tiou, Delsarte aud music. As she has
given evidence of talent in these things

her efforts.

Mr. Johnson, from the Baldwin Pi-
ano Co., Cincinnati, bus been through
our neighborhood. Misses Hattie Sleet
aud Auua aud Mattie Hudson have
set the young ladies a good example
by having their piauos tuned.

I. Mil & BRO.
« THE LKAUI.M1*

Merchant Tailors, Clothiers,

Furnishers and Hatters.
Suits Made to Order from $12 up.
Pants from $3.00 up.

133 Second St., AURORA, INDIANA.

I have control of the Cyclone Fence in Boone and Woodford counties.
1 will build the fence or sell machines to farmers that they may build
their own fences. It is the cheapest and best fence that can be built.

Address G. CARTER GRADDY, Bullittsville, Ky.

JOHN ALLISON,

The option held by the Govern-
ment on several pieces of property
adjacent, to Fort Thomas will ex-
pire with the present session of
Congress. They were obtained with
anriew to making a regimental sta-
tion out of Fort Thomas. The
Chamber of Commerce, of Cincin-
nati has adopted resolutions urging
that the post be extended, and sim-
ilar movements in Newport
•Covington may result in securing
•the change,

A
offcthe steam ierry Ala
mid-stream and swam to the Indi-
ana side. She struck the Cannelton
wharf, and, being unable to gain
tfce land, turned and started back
tcr Kentucky. When about half
way across she suddenly disappear-
ed; and all who were watching the
animal in ber life and death strug-
gle in the high current thought she
was drowned. A day or so afterward
she turned up sound and well in
irh e lower "bottom.—Hawesville
Clarion.

The cannon donated to us by the
gorernment through the influence

-.of- our worthy CongreesmanCol,
Berry, arrived from Fortress Mon-
roe last Friday evening and has
been deposited temporarily on the
sidewalk in front of the Court
House until it is permanently
mounted. The cannon is quite a
good sized one and during the Civil
war was in active service. We would
suggest that for the present it

should be mounted in the Court
houBu yard until the grounds of the
new government building are ar-
ranged and then it should be plac-
id-there.—Carrollton News.

^One of the hanclsomest and fast-

est pairs of mares in the country
were sold Friday by C. F. Neagle,
of Lexington, "to Griffin & Cun-
ningham, of Detroit, for 82,500.
The mares are bays, about 15 hands
high, nicely mated, and step in per-
fect unison. The sire ofone isGam-
betta Wilkes, and the other is by
Nuthurst. They have won many
premiums in the Western horse
sh^w^_ajnjwi]JLbe.putinseveral of
the exhibitions during this year by
their new owners- Bowerman Bros,
handled this pair and drove them
several miles around 2:25. Neagle,
had he held them three hours lon-
ger, could have realized 8500 more.
He received a telegraphic order fo r
them from Charley Mark at $3000.—Lexington
quirer.

Telegram

Bullittsville.

Ou last Thursday the Bullittsburg
Koo-kiug society convened at the beau-
tiful home of Mrs. Courtney Waltou.
This is a society:
Where the ladies their cookeries

club, to meet aud have a great hub-
bub. They permit their hubbies with
them go, provided there they see them
uo more. It was appareut on tbis no-
table occasion, that hubbies were sub-
missive to their determination; for, in
the parlor the ladies assembled—hub-
bies in the sitting-room henpecked
husbands resembled. Fortunately I
was not a hubby pecked, .hence the
ladies paid me due respect, Huhbies,JL
advise you at home to stay, and let
your wives have their sway. Forty sat
down to tbe bountiful spread, and ate
heartily, and uever a word said. Tur-
key, oysters, salads passed in rapid
succession, by lovely waiters in grace-
ful procession. Alter dinner the ladies
to the parlor adjourned, aud henpeck-
ed hubbies

Say! The Place To Buy Your

Winter - Footwear
-IS AT-

FraLk M, Cox's, Aurora, Ind
H e has a full line of Boots, Shoes aud
Rubbers. You can get a good Whole
Stock Side Lined Boot for $2 50 worth
$3; a good Boot for $1 90 worth $2.25;
Best Candee Suag Proof Felt Boot for
$2.25 worth $2.75; a good one for $2.00
worth $2.40; a good one for $1.90 worth
$2.25. In fact you can get anything
you want iu the Boot or Shoe line

Cheaper Than Any Place in Town.
FRANK M. COX*

No. mMniu St., - AUKQKA, IND

UNDER-

TAKER
Corner Pike &

COVINCTOIt, ^

EMBAIr

MER,
Russell Streets,-

-^ KENTUCKY

T

INDEPENDENT OF UNDERTAKERS' UNION.

Geo. W. Hill <fc Co.,
Grocers, Commission as»«L Merchants.

THE HAIR TRUST
IS IMPORTANT.

EVERETT JJELM&J^
OF PETERSBURG, KY.

Has made the "Hair Trust" a study
aud knows it from A to Z.

Hair cut 15c, on Saturday 20c; 8haye
10c, and other work proportionally as
low. Soap, leather Brushes, Mustache
Wax, Shampoo Cream, (for ladies,)
tree Cream, for chapped hands, Hair
Oil aud Tonio, etc., for sale. Thaukiug
all for past favors, I remain, <fcc,

EVERETT HELMS, Prop.

Tested Field and Garden Seedi.

333S&FERTILIZERS, LIME, CEMENT AND SALT,
Largest and Best Stock of

GROCERIES IN THE CITY.^
Sole Agents for the Celebrated

RARUS and GEM Brands of FLOUR.
When In the City it will pay you to come and see us.

*^29 Pilwgtraiti tPhone lOoff^-

—

=

COVINGTON, KENTUCKY
* 28 W. Sewmh Street,-

to the En-

The present double column edi-
torials from the pen of Col. W. C. P.
Breckinridge and appearing in the
Lexington Herald, do not resemble
thespeeches- made by xha t 4istin-
guished gentleman in "the dear old

eet Owen"
gone by. We are quite sure if the
Colonel were to come down to Ow-

few days since a cow^^™&T^Z^^
e steam ferry Major while IB Democracy" as he used to say-not

a drop could he get from that foun-
tain to cool the raging fever of his
blood. Our people admire his intel-
lect and have stood by him through
"thick and thin" and have record-
ed in his favor thousands of votes
in the past; the name Breckinridge
has in days gone by commanded,as
it were, the Democratic votes of

to sittiug room returned.
The ladies asked conuuuidrums and
quotations made, while neglected hub-
bies in sittiug room stayed.

i »
Hume Store.

Allphin is very sick at

young folks

The Republicans of the State are.
righteously indignant at the wick-
ed Democrats who are trying to ob
tafn possession of the offices for
which the Republicans received the
most voteaT In the matter of con-
tested elections the Republicans
have made a record for unfairness
tnat should stop them from any
fl«eh claims. The history of con test-

ed elections in Congress* shows that,
soch measures are seldom contested
tin their merits but that party ne-
ceesities generally govern. For in-
Mauce, a few years ago the legally
•lected

^
Democratic Congressman

from this district was thrown ouland
IHshop Hopkins was seated because
one Republican faction was given
the usual emblem and another the

-<3bon as an emblem, it made n. <llf

Terence ol less than one hundred

Owen county. We followed the
Colonel up to the threshold of the
log cabin, there we stopped. No
man lives or has ever lived who is

able to make Republican* oufroT
Owen county Democrats. Let.the
emergency be whatever it may
count us 2000 strong for any Dem-
ocratic nominee.—Owen News.

Uucie Ben
this writing.

H'rank Turner gave the
a dance, .Saturday uight.
James Sleet aud wife Were guests of

Mrs. P. N. Wilson, Suuday.
*a—days- - Howe Cteek aud Kloeit Bouse pass-

ed through here Sunday euroute to
(iallatiu.

Parker Bridges, of Moruingview,
spent last Friday here with his sister,
Airs. Jane tiuow.
Two of the Latter day Saints preach-

ed at the Hughes school house, Sun-
day morning and night.
Mrs. Thomas Boss aud Miss Lyddie

Boss, speut several days last- week
with friends io Coviugtou.
Patrick Biley's meat house aud hen

house burned, last Sunday morning,
destroying about 1,000 pounds of
meat, 20u pounds of lard, barrel ofsoap
and other necessaries usually Rept in a
meat house. The hen house contained
about 100 chickens. The buildings
burnt between midnight and day, as
some of Mr. Biley's family came home
at 12 o'clock, Saturday night aud saw
no si

Order of Reference.

Boone Circuit Court, Ky.
IS; Gfeimysr^Arim'r. oTC C.TtfceT"

deceased, pifl.
vs

Laura J. Bice, &c. r>efts.

On motion of Plaintiff, this cause is
now leferred to J. W. Duncan, Master
Commissioner in Chancery for
Boone couuty, Ky., in vacation, un-
der the author i ty in v ested trr

NEIGHBORHOOD NEWS.
Midway.

William Brown, of Big Bone creek,
has moved iuto the house recently va-
cated by J. B. Eldred iu Beaver, Mr.
Eldred having moved to the house Geo.
Sleet left.

Beaver, and for that, the entire com-
munity, has lost one of her best citi
ssens, iu the person of Mr. Geo. Sleet
who has moved to his newly purchas-
ed farm in Graut couuty.
Miss Nannie Wolfe, who taught a

good-sohooWor her pupil* aud patrons
at Beaver the past winter, has been se-
cured to teach a spring subscription
school, w bich she began last Monday.
There is a wonderful exodus of our

brothers in black from Beaver at pres-
ent, a large number having been pur-
suaded that there are opportunities of-
fering at Counersville, lud., not ob-
tainable here.
Our farmers have about- sold and de-

livered their crop of tobacco, all having
sold at pretty fair Inures, an incentive
to many to grow quite a large crop of
flue, golden leaf this wiuter while bak-

Flickertown.

baby is very sick of

of

ing their shius around some clever gro-
cerkeeper's comfortable stove
The probability is thut before another

year shall have roiled around we will
have a turnpike from Big Bone to Bea

James White's
pneumonia.
Albert Acra entertained several

his friends a few nights since.
Geo. Hensley has moved to the house

belonging to bA Hensley over on Ash-
by.

Mrs. Albert Acra and daughter were
guests of Mrs. William Acra, last Tues-
day.
James Barnes passed through here

Sunday. Be is a regular caller in this
neighborhood.
The mercury was ten below zero at

Ben Uensley's on Woolper, one of
those cold moruiugs.
Tbe first of March is here, and those

who have to move have very muddy
roads for-Uie business.
Woody Sullivan will soon move to

the house now occupied by Frank Vos-
hell at the foot of the hill.

Bobert Batchelor had a woodsawing
Tuesday afternoon, and Frank Vosh-
ell had one Friday afternoon.

rrrerhy
sections 431 Civil Code of Practice, and
all creditors of the decedent, Charles
B. Bice, will appear before said Master
Commissioner before the 2nd day of
April, 1900, and prove their claims as
required by law, and said Master Com-
missioner will,

1. He will audit aud settle the ac-
counts of the administrator, S. Gaiues.

52. He willascertaiu the quantify aud
valneTTfreid estareijw,TedrDy decedent?
at time of his death.—g.~H*-w4 II uncertain- and report the
amount of debts owing by decedent at
the time of his death.

4. He will give due notice of the time
aud place of uis sittings iu this case to
hear proof on claims, by advertisement
in the Boone County Recorder, and he
will report all of his acts herein at the
next April term of the Boone Circuit
Court.

Witness ray hand as clerk of said
court, this January 30th, 1900.

J. W. Duncan, Clerk B. C. C.

DR. A. P. WALTON,

DENTIST,
<^=^CINCINMTI,

The Lancaster Building 22 W. 7th,

Bet. Vine aud Bace.

INSUREATHOME
The Farmers' Mutual Fire

INSURANCE COMPANY,
OF BOONE COUNTY,

Is now completely organized and recei

ing applications for insuranco.

D, E. CASTLEMAN,
ATTOBMY - AT- LAW.

BUKLINfciTON, KY.
Will piactice in the touils of Boone-Kenton, Giant and Gallatin. Col-

lections pushed energetically.

Its Haies ax*e .Lower
Than those of any other Company and

gives the farmers of Boone County

HITHERTO UNKNOWN ADVANTAGE
In keeping their property insured.

G.G. HUGHES,
ATTOKNKY AT LAW.-

BURLIKGTON, K.Y.

Will practice in all the courts. Prompt
attention gi> tu to all business

entrusted to me.

P.' E. CAEON,
ATOOBMEY~

T

AT - IAW7
BURLINGTON, KY,

Practice ft) .11 Courts, l-romptn... gu.runu.d

m
EVERY FARMER IN THE COUNTY

should take a policy at once.

E H. BLANKENUiiCKEit, Prcaident,-

Florence, K.y.

Edgar Cropper, - Vice-President.
Oscar Gainks, decretary, Burlington,

F. A. TJTZ, Treasurer, Florence.

Ezbcutivx Board—Legrand Gaines, J.
W. Conner, John Stephens

J. B.'SMITU, Assessor, • Burlington, Ky,
W. M. Koqers, Agt. - Walton, Ky.

The undersigned hereby gives notice
tbat he will begin his sittings on tbe
1st day of February, 1900, at the Circuit
Clerk's office in Burlington, Ky.. to
hear proof in the above styled cause,
and will adjourn from day to day (Sun-
day excepted) to the 2d day of April,
1900. All personshavingclaimsagainst
said estate will present them to me
properly proven according to law.

J. W. Diino an, -Master Com.

Frankfort & Cincinnati Eailway.

Ask for tickets via tbis line. Schedule
of trains in effect Oct. 5th. 1899.

NOTICE.
The trustees of the Big Bone M. E.

Church and Hall, will meet at Big
Bone Springs on Saturday, March 10,
1900, at 1 p. m., to receive bids and
contract for painting said building.
Any one desiring to do said work is

requested to be presents
J. L. JONES, Chairman.

COMMISSIONER'S NOTICE.

Boone Circuit Court, Ky.
Alice Souther's Adrn'r., &c, Pltf

This precinct does not intend
to be atall selfish in the next dis-
tribution of count/ offices. All quired byjaw
she wants is county judge, coun-
ty clerk, sheriff, county supertn^
tendent, county attorney, jailer.

This generously leave the assess-
or and coroner for the other elev-
en precincts. Who says the Bur-

ver. Everybody should do all they can j
Hngton precinct is not liberal in

tSS. ,^»uaMsud*bl«t,nterprisei I the matter of distributing officer?
as nothing builds up a fanninir com. i ct. t j-j
uuuuiiy mom timna good 'p.ke

She has two or more candidates
Died—February 28th, miam sou of ^or cacn °f the above named offi-

James Carroll and wife. After an im- 1 ces except assessor add coroner.

vs.

Elbert Rouse, Ac, Defta.

-The undersigned hereby gives notice
that he will begin his sittings on the
29th day of Jany., 1900, at the Circuit
Clerk's office in Burlington, Ky., to
hear proofof claims in the above styl-
ed cause and will adjourn from day to
day (Sunday excepted) to the 24 th day
of March, 1900. All persons having
claims against the estate of Alice Sou-
ther, deceased, will present them to
the undersigned properly proven as re-

^TTW. DUNCAN, M. C. B. CrCr

Administrator's Notice.

All persons indebted to the estate of
Nathan Hind, dece'd., must come for-

ward and settle at once ; those having
clamis against said estate must present
them to the undersigned proven ac-
cording to law.

GEO. W. ROBERTS, Adm'r.

Subscribe for the Recorder.

p. M
4.00
4.15
4.30
518
5.35
6.17

6.89 10.50 arStam'gGro'ud
7.10 11.20 •' Fraukfort '

JOS

A. M.
8.30
7.04
7.18
8.25
8.49

10.28

A.M.
lv Cincinnati ar 10.05
" Ludlow lv 9.66
" Erlanger lv
Williamstown "
" Corinth "
Geofgetw'n

9.36
8.45
8.25
7-40
7.18

6.50

P.M.
6.00
6.50
5.27
4.25
4.03
3vT9
1.56
l.Otf

County burveyor,

l.prepared to do all kind , o1 Survey A()
*»m-i>t ui»ui promptly nt.ftdta to.

—
J. M. LASSING. N.K.

K. NEWTON, a. P. A.,
Frankfort, Ky.

Dr. J. L. Adams,
DENTIST,

RILiDiLJL-

LASSING &B1DDE1L,
ATTORMX.it 8 AT LAW.

BDRL1NQTON, KY.
Prompt Attention Given to Collections

S. GA1N£S,
ATTORN^-AT.LAW ^

BTJRUKG'ION, KY.
Will practice in alTtLe courts, an*Prompt attention given colbcn nsOffice—In reBidtni^ i.^i- ,....,..«<.

8. W. ADAM S,

W
J«H

P
i?

C
»!

Ce <n the cour,e ot B°™e-aud Kenton counties. Collectionsand general law practice.

Walton, Kentucky.

Gas, Vitalized Air, Odontunder for
painless extraction.

ttS-Offlce at Florence every Saturday.
Office at Uuiou every Monday.

Satisfaction - Guaranteed.

ERLANGER DEPOSIT BANK.
(INCOKI-OHATED 1893.)

ERLANGER, - - KEHTUCKy

Capital paidin f50.000
Surplus, $ 8.000

Careful attention given collections,
and remittances promptly made. De-
posit accounts solicited.

Administrator's Notice.
r~

All persons indebted to tbe estate o
Benj. M. Allen, deceased, are hereby
not! tied to come forward aud settle a 1,

once, and those having claims against
s&id estate must present them to the
undersigned properlv proven.
G. M. and J. B. ALLEN, Adm rs.

Take the Recorder, $1.50 a year

W.E. VEST,
Real Estate Agent.
F
M
m
„
8 B°U*^» «°ld~or Excl.anntd,Money to Loan on Heal Esiate.

Notes bought, sold A Negotiated.
**£»"communications addressed toW. E. Vest, Burlington, Ky.

BOONE CO. DEP0SI1 BANK.
(Incorporated 1886.)

CAPITAL, t.uwssTivr.... tan «/m
Surplus and undivided profits, 20,000

-)o(-
Our facilities enable us to rf celve on

favorable termsaccounts of individuals
aud corporations. Collections prompt-
ly remitted for at lowest rates.

Administrator's Notice.

Persons having claims against the es-
tate of John Hoffman, deceased, will
present them to the undersigned prov-
en according to law, and those owing
Haiti estate must come forward and set-
He- F.A.UTZ, Adm'r,
r » » mmm » • »»»'

PATENTS
. DESIGNS
TflAOE-MARKS

AND COPYRIGHTS
OBTAINED

ADVICE AS TO PATENTABILITY
Notice in "Inventive Age "

• Book "Howtoobtoin Patent*
Charge* moderate. No feo till patent t« secured.

E. 6. SOGERS. P«|.nt Ltiryw . WaiMnyton, 6. C.

'

FREE

p

i
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Gkn. LkwWallack, a leading
Indiana Republican, calls Senator
Hanna a "suspect." What does
he mean ?

Doss the Constitution follow
the flag? is a question at least as
perplexing1 as the twentieth cen-
tury problem.— m ^ m
The country now has the spec-

tacle of the President opposing
the President on the Porto Kican
tariff question.

W. B. Brownlow was renomi-
nated by the primary ejection
held in the First Tennessee Con-
gressional District.

m m |

Jack Chinn has sued Mrs. Ban-
ta, of Frankfort, for $25,000 dam-
age for saying be -shet-Wil liam
Goebel. This will give those who
say they believe Chinn did the
shooting, an opportunity to pro-

duce their proof.

After so long a,time a Ken-
ton county grand jury was found
that indicted several parties for

interfering with the election last

November. Among those indict-

ed is Esquire Wheeler, who had
soldiers brought to Covington, on
election dav.

A *aper published in Manilla,
P. I., says President McKinley
has called out 50,000 soldiers to

suppress the civil war in Ken-
tucky. This is another case of go
from home to^ear-
well as a proof that there are
papers in other parts of world
that are monumental liars besides
some that are published in this

country.

David B. Hill, it is said, is go-
ing to the Democratic Convention
with hissatchel full of bricks des-
tined for Mr. Bryan, whom he
thinks he can defeat for the nom-
ination. Here's to you Dave 1 You
won't win, but you will put a
spice into the proceedings and
wake up the party to efforts that
can not be balanced by the Re-
publican ratification feast at

Philadelphia.

Several Republican Congress-
ional conventions were held over
in Indiana, last week, and owing
to hostility to the President's pres-

ent attitude on the Porto Rican
tariff bill pending in the Senate,
some of the conventions refused
to adopt resolutions indorsing the
administration and theirCongress-
men, and then rendered their ac-

tion farcical by renominating their

present Congressmen. But in do-
ing that the action of these con-
ventions wa3~as consistent as~rrasr

been the President's action in re-

gard to the Porto Rican tariff.

A Manilla dispatch in the
New York World tells how com-
pletely the Philippine war is ov-

er. Generals Young and Howe,
at Aparri, are asking for re-en-

forcements to repel persistent at-

tacks by the rebels ; General
Bates reports a body of 2,000 in-

surgents in another province; the.

town of Iriga has been burned by
the enemy; 1,200 "well-armed in-

surgents" have surrounded two
towns garrisoned by the Forty-
seventh Regiment, and in their

night attacks have killed eight
and wounded twenty of our sold-

4exs

Two more of the men charged
with being accessories to the
murder of William Goebel are un-
der arrest. Caleb Powers and
John Davis were caught Satur-
day night at Lexington while at-

tempting to make their way to

the mountains, where -they ex-

pected protection from the officers

of the law. Powers and Davis
were concealed all day Saturday
in one of the State buildings at

Frankfort, to which the officers

armed with warrants of arrest

were refused admission, the sold-

iers frankly stating that they
were acting under Taylor's orders.

At night the two fugitives were
disguised as soldiers and made a

dash for the eastbound Chesa-
peake and Ohio train, which they
boarded, accompanied by twenty-
five soldiers, who were to see

them safely lodged in London.
At Lexington the Qhief of Pol ice

Editorial Paragraphs.

Most of the gold Democrats are
quite willing to come home if the
past witt only be forgotten.

i-i

One can't help wondering how
different things would be if Porto
Rico had a few electoral votes.

i-i

The Civil Service Commission
should include in its list of ques-
tions one as to what country Por-
to Rico is a part of.

H
And now the Republican party

and Porto Rico are each wonder-
ing which of them got the gold
brick when the island was annex-
ed. M
The Shah of Persia is going to

visit the Queen and bring his

harem along. Will the $ultan of

Jolo do likewise when he comes
to see his great and good friend,

McKinley?
i-i

Pennsylvania does not want
Quay and the Senate will have
to reverse the precedents of a cen-

tury in order to seat him. But
neither fact seems to make much
difference to that august body.

R~
Gen. Roberts has triumphed,

and every British paper is pro-

claiming that the Boers are thor-

oughly whipped, and that the Or-
"T^e^tate-is^abou^to^ue-

for peace. This explains why
Great Britain has called out 100,-

000 more troops.

-f=t

It is a pity that we shall not
have time enough to amend the

Constitution so as to permit an
Ohio man to be named for Vice-
President along with McKinley
this fall. But perhaps the Repub-
lican party may decide to make
its nominations "outside the Con-
stitution."

i-i

The Democratic Senators
should help Senator Davis to car-

ry through his amendment. It is

not the best party policy but it

is life and death to the Porto Ri-
cans and no Democrat should
emttiate the Republican policy of

preferring expediency to honesty
and plain duty.

Pith of the Press.

Was there ever such a spectacle
before—a President laboring with
Congressmen and Senators not to

support Che earnest recommenda-
tion he had made in his message.

—

Indianapolis News.

Senator Chandler calls the wit-
nesses in the Montana senatorial

bribery case the greatest aggrega-
tion of liars he ever saw. And Sena-
tor Chandler figured conspicuously
in the politics of the old Southern
Returning Board days, too.—Bos-
ton Herald.

Verona, Ky., Mch. 3, 1900.

To the Editor of the Recorder

:

Recently two Mormon Elders
have been traveling this end of the
county distributing tracts and try-

ing to make converts to their faith.

They reached this town about a

week ago, and tried to get the M. E.

Church in which to hold a meeting,
but were refused. They then tried

to secure the public school building,

but were again refused. The last

we heard of them they were preach-
ing in a school house in Gallatin
county. We learn that there are

more than 1,700 of these mission-
aries laboring in our country, and

+ +
+ t

Where did Congress get power
to act "outside" the Constitution?
Its powers were delegated to it

"by" the Constitution and it has
none not so delegated—any more
than any other body of respect-

able ©ld-gentlemanr -as-Secretary

Olney once called the Senate.

Once it goes outside the Constitu-
tion, it goes out of existence. It

.is only by the Constitution that
it exists at all.

i-i

There is considerable said in

the daily press about "railroading
applications for patents," and
there are attorneys who advocate
this practice, but the Commis-
sioner of Patents in an interview
has said: "The shortest period
in which a patent can be secured
is seven weeks, and it can be done
in that time only by the attorney

for the claimant conceding practi-

xairyalHberohjections of this~of-

fice."

\i

of that city and the SherifL-oL
Fayette county, backed by a

strong posse, boarded the train

and seized Powers, Davis and the

officer in command of the protect-

ing squad and took them from
the tram. They were put in jail

at Lexington. Powers had in his

pocket a pardon in advance from
W. S. Taylor.

-^Representative Payne, chair-

man of the Ways and Means com-
mittee of the House of Represen-
tatives was fairly stumped the

other day. He announced that
the President had increased the
value of the Porto Rican peso
frdm ^rfo ^2~cehts~by"aTdecree.

He was at once asked by Mr.
Norton of Ohio, why the value of

the United States silver dollar

could not similarly be raised by
legislation. Mr. Payne could not
answer. Can any one do so?

i-i

The President says that every-

one is against imperialism. True
enough! Everyone in this coun-
try is against what he considers

imperialism. The question is one
of definition. The President does
not consider it imperalism to hold

several million of people as sub-

jects^ governed by an alien peo

, . • f • , _ . i** ivo iwwyiHJt in uui L>uuubi jt c»uv*
Articles of incorporation of thej they ciaira to have made already

Equine Provident Society were fil

ed in the county clerk's office in

Brooklyn yesterday. The object of
this society is "to provids a shelter
and ranch where nbrses which have
served their masters faithfully can
be taken care of in their declining
years."—N. Y. Sun.

For what do Mr. McKinley and
his advisers desire to sell their coun-
try? That would be a hard question
to answer. We can see on the face

of things why they are willing to
trade the Constitution and a famine
in Puerto Rico for campaign sub-
scriptions from the oil, sugar, tobac-
co, and rum trusts, but what do
they get for the British canal and

doc-for surrendering the Monroe
trine?—Washington Times.

Gen. Otis reports a loss of eight
men in a fight in Southern Luzon,
but as the "enemy left 64 dead on
the field and many-wounded" there
tsnagafn gratifying progress in what
President McKinley in his latest

speech eloquently describes as "the
great task of lifting up and assist-

ing to better conditions and larger

liberty those distant people who
have become our wards." The war
of course, is again "over."—New
York World.

THE CABE OF CHICKS,

The success or failure of poultry
keeping depends, we might rightly

say, upon the once given the young
chicks during the first few weeks of

life.

Should they be handled properly
and given a good start towards
growth and hardihood, the chances
are that later in life they will be
both profitable and handsome,while
on the other hand, should they be
neglected and allowed to become

stunted in growth, they will most
certainly prove failures in the world
of poultrydom^

it is, therefore, wise for every one
who cares to raise chickens, whether
for pleasure or profit, to carfully

look after the little ones during the
first few weeks after hatching.
la the first place very young

chicks require more heat than food.

Nature has provided for them as^tohyf false doc

63,000 converts outside of Utah
They suppress the offensive feat-

ures of their doctrine and practice.

They will hesitate to deny that
their church now advocates polygo-
my, but when pressed, will finally

say that the statements to the effect

that the Mormon Church is encour-
aging and teaching polygamy are
entirely untrue ; vet in one of their

official organs We find testimony ex-
actly to the reverse. It quotes re-

pealed instances of teaching by the
leading men of Mormoni^m to the
effect that polygamy is still a tenet
of that church. But polygamy is

not the worst feature of Mormon-
iam. Tn thfiir church- catechism.
among many other offensive teach-
ings we give a few: "He (Adam/'
is our Father and our God, and the
only God with whom we have to

do." Chap, iv, question 1, we read:

"Are there more Gods _than one ?",

Ans.-^^Yesvnrany." Comment on
this: "When our Father Adam
came into the garden of Eden, he
came into it with a celestial body,
and brought Eve, one of. his wives,

with him." Page 32: "Was it nec-

essary that Adam should partake of

the forbidden fruit?" Ans.—"Yes,
unless he had done so, he w«uld
not have known good and evil here,

neither could he have mortal pros-

perity. We ought to consider the

fall of our firat'parents as one of the

great steps to eternal happiness,
and oae ordered by God in his in-

finite wisdom," Question*—"Did
Adam and Eve lament or rejoice

because they had transgressed the

commandment?" Ans.—"They re-

joiced and praised God." ' Concern-
ing the Bible their catechism de-

clares: "We believe the Bible to be

the word of God, so far as it is trans

pip, without Tepresentation. and
given only such rights as Con-
gress may see fit to bestow on
them. If he did he would be op-

posed to it himself. But other
people do consider this sort of

thing the rankest imperialism and
they would like Mr. McKinley to

tell them just what he does under-

stand by the word.

food, but we must supply the neces-

sary heat, that is, protect them
either by artificial means, or if

hatched under hens, a warm place

must be provided for the mothers

—

which will in turn care for their

brood.

When chicks begin to hatch do
not disturb the hen, except to per-

haps take a few of the shells lrom
the nest. Let her remain quietly
for at least twelve hours after the
last chick has broken the shell.

Then remove her and chicks gently
from the nest and put her in slat

coops under a dry shed, where the
sun freely shines, and let the chicks
nestle under her wings.

If trwday be pleasant give them
a little rolled oatB or oatmeal,8light-

ly moistened with sweet milk. A
board twelve inches square placed
in front of the hen will be found
useful in keeping the food clean. A
little sand or fine grit should also

be scattered over the board.

Stale crackers are also very good
for first food and may be given
either drv-or slightly^ moistened.
Sweet milk is good for young chicks
but must be given in shallow plates

or in patent fountains; otherwise
the chicks will tall into it and get

wet and chilled.

After the second day r variety of

food should begiven.such as ground
bone, green food, cracked wheat,

corn, etc., but guard closely against

dampness and cold.

A Fiendish Attack.

lated correctly ; we also believe the

Book of Mormon to be the word of

God."
The question arises, what shall

be done with tho.-e who would se-

duce our children and neighbors
into such practices and beliefs as

these? Fill up the minds of our
youth with the truth, and there

-

will be no room left for the entrance
i as one

of these Mormon elders appears in

a community, obtain reliable infor-

mation of their doctrine, and in a

prwper way lay it before the people.

Mormonism can only prosper where
there is ignorance.

J. H. ClAVEN.

Remarkable Cures of Rheumatism.
From thr Vindicator, Ruthferton, N. C
The editor of the Vindicator has

had occaaion to test the efficacy of

Chaimbe gain's Pain Balm twice

with the'most remarkable results in

each case. First, with rheumatism
in the shoulder from which he suf-

fered excruciating pain for ten days,

which was relieved with two appli

ciple in the wrong way—passing a

bill placing more than $2,000,000,

already in the Treasury, and all fu-

ture collections under Dingley du-
ties upon Porto Rican products, at

the disposal of the President, to be
expended under his discretion for

the benefit of Poito Rico. It is per-

fectly right that every dollar of this

money should be spent for the ben-
efit of Porto Rico, but as Represen-
tative Bailey so forcibly pointed out
it is everlastingly wrong, to turn
over to the discretion of one man
money in the Treasury of the Unit-
ed States, when the Constitution
expressly gives the right to dispose
of money in the Treasury to Con-
gress and not to the Executive.
But good may come out of evil.

These things serve to accentuate in

the minds of the people the atti-

tude of the two great political par-

ties toward the Constitution—to

make plain that there is only one
Constitutional party and that is the
Democratic party.—State Journal.

* m »

A bank in Rapid City has an In-

dian depositor. A few days ago the
old Indian buck, his squaw and lit-

tle daughter started from one of the
Indian reservations for a visit to

the Indian School at Rapid City.

Before starting the old squaw care-

fully dug up all of the family wealth
and packed it carefully in two~small
hand satchels. Upon arriving at

Rapid City the trio sought the first

bank they came to, and entering,

made known to the cashier that

they wished to place in the white
man's vaults some of their surplus
cash.

The cashier soon grasped the situ-

ation and made known to the squaw
that he was ready to take anything
she had. The old woman of the
plains, with a satisfied grunt reach-

ed for satchel No. 1, and opening it

she pulled out a roll of bills. These
she handed to the cashier. He coun
ted out $500. The second time the
old squaw reached for the bills and
again she pulled out $500. The third
timeshe brought to light a big hand-
ful of gold coins of different denomi-
nations. She hesitated a moment
and then'placed them carefully back
in the grip. The glitter of the yel-

low metal was too much tor her In-

dian nature.

Again she dove to the bottom of

the handbag and out came another
roll of green backs. The cashier

completely astounded. He counted
out another $500. The old squaw
closed the grip with a snap, and
grunting with satisfaction, reached
tor satchel No. 2, which was being
held by the little daughter. Open-
ing the grip the woman disclosed a
large number of gold and silver coins
of all denominations. There was a
hurried family consultation, the

coins were, passed by and there was
another dive for more bills. Out
cime several small rolls, and all

were landed on the cashier's win-
dow. Another count and another
$500. Grip No. 2 was closed and the

woman of the tepee signified by
signs that she was through her part

of the transaction. The cashier

counted all the rolls, prepared a cer-

tificate of deposit,the unpronounce-
able name was affixed and the bus-

iness was closed up —Chicago Rec
ord.

The Georgia Experiment Station
estimates that $6,500,000 worth of

fodder goes to waste every year in

that state alone. If the estimate is

approximately correct, what an al-
,

cations of Pain Balm rubbing the „^t ii^ealcnkb^loPB must ttere De^^W^boy- The u^^ are going

in the great corn growing belt of

An attack*vas lately made on C.

F. Collier, of Cherokee, Iowa, that

nearly proved fatal. Itcamethrough
his kidneys. His back got bo lame
he could hot Btoop without great

patRirnorsit in a chair except prop-

{>ed-by cushioBSx-No remedy helped
lim until he tried Electric Bitters

which effected such a wonderful
change that he writes he feelB like a

new man. This marvelous medicine
cures backache and kidney trouble,

purifios the blood and builds up
your health. Only 60c at W. F. Mc-
Kim's, Burlington; J. G. Oelsner's,

Florence; M. J. CrouchV, I niou.

parts -afflicted and~T5Stizing instant

benefit and entire relief in a short

time. Second, in rheumatism in

thigh joint, which was relieved by
two applications, rubbing with the

liniment on retiring at night, and
getting up free from pain. For sale

by W. F. McKim, Burlington; O.

N. Grant, Grant; Berkshire & Mo-
Wethy, Petersburg^ And-C-S. Bals-

ly, Bullittsville.

Two violations of the Constitu-

tion in a Bingle week is the record

of the Republican majority in the

House—a record that should drive

the Republican party from power.

It does not mitigate the offense

againBt constitutional government
that one of these violations should
have been an attempt to partially

right the wrong committed in the

other. A rightful thing wrongly
done is often as bad or worse than
a wrong. When the Republican
majority, driven by the party whip,

Sacsed the bill levying a 15 percent,

uty on the protrueta~of Porto Rico

4br a pt - od of two year»r-a^rievous

wrong f as inflicted upon the Porto

Ricans and the Constitution of the

U. S. was violated. Later, when the

Republicans became alarmed at the

vigorous protests from all sections

of the country against the proposed
robbery of the helpless Porto Ricans
they again violated the Constitu-

tion by doing a thing right in prin-

FR0M GRANT COUNTY.
[Courier]

A prominent citizen of the neigh
borhood of Flingsville was in town
the other day and had occasion to

use the long distance telephone to

Louisville. He asked what the price

was to talk to fchat place and was
given the minimum rate of 50 cts.

tor a three minute talk. He went
to the phone and talked for half an
hour and almost fainted when the
operator told him that his talk had
cost him $2 75.

The bankrupt sale of Absalom
Carter took place in Williamstown
and Dry Ridge on Monday and
Tuesday. D. S. Clay wa-> the auc-
tioneer. The Covington Trust Com-
pany was represented by J. C. Sim-
rail, of Covington. The real estate

in Williamstown was boughtHay R.
H. Elliston for $2,400. The stock of
lumber, hardware, groceries etc. at

this place and Dry Ridge brought
about $3,000. The property all

brought good prices.

One day last week, a merry com-
pany of men and boys, near Stew-
artsville, went out to cut a bee tree,

and after the tree was down, gath-
ered about it to look after the bees
and the honey; when suddenly a
large limb which had been caught
and broken from the tree in falling

became unexpectedly loosened and
fell with a crash right in the midst
of the group. William Barnes was
struck on the back of the neck, and
a young Mr. Ashcraft on the head,
though neither was seriously injur-

ed. FrantCookTvas^"Btruck on the
arm and in the side, and thrown to
the ground, by the smaller branch-
es of the falling limb, the main
body of which caughviriB left leg

and broke and crushed it terribly,

grinding and twisting as it settled

into the softened earth. It is feared

that amputation may yet become
necessary. Mr. Cook is a worthy
and popular citizen, and great sym-
pathy is felt for him, in his afflic-

tion.

At Dry Ridge on last Friday, Ira
Wade and Jeff Finnell, a colored
man, undertook while underthe in-

fluence of liquor to terrorize the
town shooting off their pistols on
the streetand winding up by shoot-
ing at John S. Lafferty in his sa-

loon. Wade was arrainged in Quart-
erly Court and fined $25 and ten
days

—

in jail for carrying a pisto l,
—

$50 for shooting at random on the
highway and bound over to grand
jury to answer for shooting at Laff-

erty in the sum of $250. Finnell
was fined $50 for shooting on the
street, and bound over in the sum
of 8250 for shooting at Lafferty. In
default of bail both parties were
lodged in the county jail. ,

An epidemic of gambling ' is

abroad in Grant county and slr~

kinds of gaming, the Courier is re-

liably informed, is going on night-
ly and daily. Craps, poker, betting
on horse racing, lottery, etc., is in
full and continuous blast. A book
on NewOrleans and San Francisco
horse races is being made at Dry
Ridge. We understand that the
bookmaker went broke last week
arid will not commence business
again until he gets a new "roll."

Lottery in its broadest and biggest

form, with a capital priie of a 200
acre farm, is the latest thing. The
drawing is .to be made in the old
Louisana Lottery style. Tickets
placed in a wheel andthe winning
ticket drawn therefrom by a blind-

the West. Prof. Redding says that

corn fodder is equal in quality to

good timothy hay. It is better than
timothy hay in practical feeding,

and is often, as we have sometimes
said before, put ahead ol clover by
our beet feeders. Any roughage that

may be nearly equal to timothy
bayy-to-say nothing about clover, is

too valuable to discard in our sta-

bles and yards, or to be fed in a
reckless extravagant way. The sub-
ject must be left with the reader. It

is for him to say whether or not he
can afford to grow a valuable crop
and permit the wind to blow it

away.

The decision of Judge Field
on the consolidated injunction

cases affecting the contest for

Governor was rendered Saturday.
It is wholly in favor of the Dem-
ocrats. Judge Field iiolds that

the action of the Legislature on a

contest for Governor and Lieuten-
aut Governor is, under the Con*
stitution of the State, final, and
not subject to review by the court;

that the courts must regard the
records of the Legislature as con-
clusive and may not inquire into

itsniotive or purposes. The de-

murrer of Gov. Beckam to the
answer of the defendant, W. S.

Tavlor, was sustained.

like "hot cakes." For the informa-
tion of the public we merely quote
the law, that it is a felony to con-
duct a lottery and any one who
aids or abets is guilty as the princi-

pal. The punishment is confine-

ment in the penitentiary from two
to five years. The fine for holding
a ticket in a lottery is from $25 to

$100, so be careful.J»ya_an^_don,-t-
tell anybody you "have got 'em."

It is a sad sight in Williamstown
to see boys only fifteen years old

drunk on the streets. We don't
know where the boys get the whis-
ky. Williamstown saloon keepers
have always aimed to keep within
the law and we are sure that non^
of them would sella boy liquor; but
somebody is selling liquor or giving

it to the boys of Williamstown.

What's YourVaee Worth?
Sometimes a fortune, but never,

if you have a sallow complexion, a
jaundiced look, moth patches and
blotches on the skin—all signs ot

Liver Trouble. Bu t Dtt4Cing% New-
Life Pills give Clear- Skin, Rosy
Cheeks, Rich Complexion. Only 25

cents at W. F. McKim's, Burling-

ton; M. J. Crouch's, Union, and .1

.

G. Oelsner's, Florence.

According to Judge Field the
law under which the Gubernator-
ial contest was conducted is But
of recent date in Kentucky.



THL WORKING WOMAN

Dr. Tallage Speaks Words of En-

couragement to Her.

I:i?lh anil Trn«l in Gn<\ Afford Com-
fort f.»r Those Who .Irf ()]i-

{tri'Kxril mill siriiKKl>»K

I'or u 1,1 \ <*li li uimI.

Y~be qluc] to have tlio 01

[Copyright, 1800, by Louis Klopsrh]

This dlscoui si' of Dr. ToImage is am
appeal for merry in behalf of oppressed
womanhood, and otTci s encouragement
to those struggling for a livelihood:

text, Ecelesiastes iv.. i: "Behold the
tears Of such as were oppressed, anil

they had no comforter."

Very long ago the needle was busy.

It was considered honorable for wom-
en, to toil in olden times. Alexander
the (ireat stood in his place showing
garments made by his own mother.
The finest tapestries at Beyeus wof
inade by the queen of William the Con-
cpieror. Augustus, the emperor, would
not wear any garments except those

that were fashioned by some member
td his royal family. So let the toiler

everywhere be respected*

The tioctHe has slain more than the
sword. When the sewing machine was
i S .en t edTsome tbought tliat invention

would alleviate woman's toil and put
an i -ml to the despotism of the needle.

I '.iii no: while the sewing machin.-
fails been a great blessing towell-to-do
families in many eases, it has added to

the stab of tl: • needle the crush of the
wheel, and multitudes of women, not-
withstanding the reenforeement of the
Bowinjr machine, can only make, work
itiard as they will, between two and
three dollars a week.

The greatest blessing that could have
happened to our first parents was be-
ing turned out of Kden after thev had
done wrong. Adam and Eve in their
perfect state—might have got along
without work or only such slight em-
ployment as a perfect garden with no
weeds in it demanded, but us .soon as
they had sinned the best thing for
t hem was to be turned out where they
Mould have to work. We know what
a withering thing it is for man to have
nothing to do. Of the 1,000 prosperous
and honorable men that you know O'.r.t

bad to work vigorously at the begin-
ning. H'.Tt I Mil now to tel! you that
industry is ju.-t as important for a
woman's salt ;.• and happiness. The
mosl unhappy women in our communi-
ties tQ-da,v a:i- those who have no erf"

gagi'i'icnts to
t
call them mi in the

rr.ornir.g. w!

brenk ;':.s: nl

forenoon iv.

and with c!i-

last nr.vi'

w rt tched forcuciin ant

afternoon sleep mid havim

would be qlad to hare the crumbs that
once fell from their father's table.
That wornout. broken shoe that, she
wears is the lineal descendant of the
f't'2 gaiter in which her mother walked,
and that torn and faded calico had an-
cestry of magnificent brocade that
swept Pennsylvania avenue and Broad-
way clean without any expense to the
street commissioners.
Though you live in an elegant resi-

dence and fare sumpt nously everyday,
lei your daughters feel it is a dis-

grace for them not to know how to
work. I denounce the idea prcvalrnt
in society that . though ouryoung wom-
en may embroider slippers and crochet
and make mats for lamps to stand on
without disgrace, the idea of doing
anything lor a livelihood is dishonora-
ble. It is a shame for a young woman
belonging to a large family to be in-

efficient when her father toils his life

away for her support.

So far as I can understand, the line
of respectability lies between that
which is useful and that which is use-
less. If women do that which is of
no value, their work is honorable. It

they do practical work, it is dishonor-
able. That our young women may es-

cape the ceiisi.re of doing dishonora-
ble work. 1 shall particularize. You
may knit a tidy for the back of an arm-
chair, but by no means make the money
wherewith to buy the chair. You may
with a dettcate brnshtroamtfy a nurn~
1cl ornament, but die rather than earn

a marble mantel. Yon

I ence having risen and
lounge tln-'iimh the dull

Uppers down at the heel
beveled hair, reading 1 be

an-l who. having dragged

enough to hu;,

may learn artistic music unt il you can
s(|uall Italian, but never singTJrToTP
title" or "Old Hundredth." Do noth-
ing practical if you would, in the eyes
of refined society, preserve your re-

spectability. 1 scout these finical no-
tions. 1 tell you a woman, no more
than a man. has a right to occupy a
place in this world unless she pa\s a
rent for it.

In the course of a lifetime you eon-
sume whole harvests and droves bleat-
tie and every day you Jive ami breath'?

40 hogsheads of good, pure air. You
must by some kind of usefulness pay
for all this. Our race was the last thin u'

created— the birds and fishes on the
fourth day, the cattle and lizards on
the fifth day and man on the sixth day.
if geologists are right, the earth was
JU0iK),0jg3 of years in the possession of

the insects, beasts and birds before our
race came upon it. In one sense we
were invaders.

,
The cattle, the lizards

and the hawks had preemption right.

The question is not what we pre to do
With lizards and summer insects, but
what the lizards and summer insects

•are to do with us. if we want a p'ac •

in this world, we inii»t can: it. The
partridge makes its own m: t before, ii

occupi es—it,—II;

e

lark by i t s n;o imi:.;y

port: "A fortnight had passed, when
she modestly hinted a desire to know
how much her services were worth.
'Oh, my dear.' he replied, 'you are get-
ting to be one of the most valuable
hands in the trade. You will always
get the very best price. Ten dollars
a week you will be able to earn very
easily.' And the girl's tinkers flew on
with her work at a marvelous rate.

The picture of ten dollars a week had
almost turned her head. A few nights
later, while crossing the ferry, she
overheard the name of her employer
in the conversation of girls who stood
near: 'What, .John Snipes? Why. he
don't pay! book out for him every
time. He'll keep you on trial, as he
calls it. for weeks, and then he'll let

you go, and get some other fool!' And
thus Jane Smith gained her warning
against the swindler. But the union
held him in the toils of the law until

he paid the worth of each of those
days of 'trial.'

"

Another paragraph: "Her mortifica-
tion may be imagined when told that
one of the two tive-dollar bills which
idle had just received for her work was
counterfeit. But her mortification
was swallowed up with indignation
when her employer denied having' paid

her the money and insultingly asked
her to prove it. When the Protective
union had placed this matter in the

courts, the judge said: 'You will pay
Eleanor the amount of her claim," .*i.^J,

and also t he costs of the court.'
"

How arc these evils to be eradicated'.'

Some say: "(live woman the ballot."

What effect such ballot might have on
other questions I am not here to dis-

cuss, but what would be the effect of

female suffrage on women's wages? 1

do not believe that woman will ever get

justice by woman's ballot. Indeed
women oppress women as much as

men do. Do not women, as much as

men, beat down to the lowest figure

the woman who sews for them? Are
not women as sharp as men en washer-
women" nnTl—rrrrrlinrTS

—

ami msiniu i

makers. If a woman asks one dollar

for her work, (iocs not her female em-
ployer ask her if she will not take 90

cents? You.-ay: "Only ten cents dif-

ference." lint that is sometimes the

difference between Heaven and hell.

Women often have less oomm istfruiluH

for women than men. If a woman
steps aside from the path of rectitude,

man may f'.rgive: woman never!
Woman will never gel just ice done her
frnr.i woman's bal l"t

get it fro

God wi"

TO PREVENT DAMP WALLS.

A Simple Proctii Which Involve* Bal
LltUr Biprme an*

I.nbor.

trough

passed tin hnu.*1 and a hall at their toi-

l.f. pick up their efl.ftlcuse and go out
to nlake calls. ;>v.<\ who pass their even-
ings waiting (or souk-body to come in

imd break tip the monotony, Arabella
Smart ui'Vi ;• was inipri i uiied in—s«r

dark a dungeon as that.

There is no happiness in an idle wom-
-,in. It may )•: with hand, it may be
with brain, it may be with foot, but
work site mii;-i or be wretched forever.

The little girls of our families must be
started with that idea. The curse of
American society is that our young
women are taught that the first, sec-

ond, third, fourth., lift h, sixth, seventh.

tenth, fiftieth, thousandth thing in

their life is tojret somebody to take

song earns its breakfast before ft cats
i:. and the bible gives an intimation
that the first duty of an idler is to
starve when it sa'ys: "if he will not
work, neither shall he cat." Idleness
ruins the health, and very soon nature
says: ••This man has refill d to pay his

rent. Out with him!" Society is to be
recoiist ructcd on the subject of wom-
an's toil. A vast majority of * hose w ho
wuii ld—have woman i i 'dti-M rious ship

care of them. Instead of that the first

b'sson should be how under Cod they
nny take care of themselves. The sim-
ple fact is that a majority of them do
hive to take care of themselves and
that, too. after having through the
false notions of their parents wasted
*.he years in which they ought to have
learned how successfully to maintain
themselves. We now and here declare
the inhumanity, cruelty and outrage
of that father and mother who pa.-s

Ihcir daughters into womanhood hav-
ing given them no facility for earning
their livelihood.

Mme. de S.tael said: "It is not these

writings that I am proud of. but the
laet'that I have facility in tin occu-

pations in any one of which I could
ivi.iKp n livelihood," Vhu say you lmvc

a ."ortune to leave them. O fnan-rrnri-

wo nan 1 Have yon not learned that,
like vultures, like hawks, like eagles.

riches have wings and fly away"?
Though you should be successful in

leaving a competency behind you. the
trickery of executors may swamp it in

a night, or some officials in our
churches may get up a mining com-
pany and induce your orphans to put
their money into a hole in Colorado
and if by the most skillful machinery
the f-unkcii money cannot be brought
up again prove to them that it

was eternally decreed' that that was
tiie way thty were to lose it and that

it went in the most orthodox and heav-
enly styie. Oh. the damnable schemes
that prof.-ssed Christians will engage
|0 until God puts His fingers into the
e.ollar of Ike hypocrite's robe and strips

it clear down to the bottom! You have
no light because you arc well off to

<ronclu.de that your children arc going
to be well off. A man died leaving n

large fortunes His son fell dead in .,

Philadelph ia grogshop. H«s old com
lades came in and said .-is they bent
over his corpsi : "What is the matter
with you. Hoggscy?" ' The surgeon
standing over him said: "Hush.,

He is dead!" "Oh, he is dead!" thev

her up to a few kinds of work. M\
judgment in this matter is that a wom-
an has a right to do anything she c an
do well. There should be no depart-
ment of merchandise, mechanism, art

or science barred against her. If Mis;
llosmer has genius for sculpt lire, give

her a chisel. If Rosa Don 1 cur has a

fondness for delineating animals', let

her make "The Horse Fair." If MisT
Mitchell will study astronomy, let her
mount the starry ladder. If I.ydia will

be a ir.eivhanirie't her sell purple. If

bucretia Mott will preach the Oospe!.
let her thrill with her womanly elo-

quence the Quaker meeting house.

Years ago, one Sabbath night in the
ve.;tibule of our church, after service,

a woman fell in convulsions. The doc-

tor said she needed medicine not so

much as something to eat. As she be-

gan to revive in her drlirium she said.

gaspingly: "Eight cents! Right
cents! I wish I could get it done. I

am so tired. I wish I could get some
sleep , but I must get it-don e.—Ejgh i-

cents! Eight cent.,!" We found aft-

erward that she was making gar*
mi :ns <fr,r eight cent.--, apiee:- and that

she Could make but three of them in

a, day. Hear it! Three times eight
arc '2i. Ilcar it. men and women who
havu comfortabliOionics! Some oT
the wnTKt villains of our cities' arc the
employers of these.' women. They
beat them down to the la: t penny and
try to 'cheat them cut it that. The
woman must deposit u dollar or two
before she gets the garments to work
on. When the work iii done it is sharp-
ly inspected, the most < insigniflcant
flaws picked out and Hie wages re-

fused and sometimes the dollar de-
posited not given bark. TliT"T\'omen's
Protective union reports a case where
one of the poor souls, finding a place
where she could get more wages, re^

solved to change employers and went
to get her pay for work done. The
employer said: "I hear you are going
to leave me?" "Yes," she said, "and
1 have come fo;gel what you owe me."
lie made no answer. She said; "Arc
you not going to pay me?" "Yes." he
said. "I will pay you," and he kicked
her downstairs

Oh. that Women's Protective union!
The blessings of Heaven be on it for
the merciful and Divine work it is do-
ing in the defense „f toiling woman-
hood What tragedies of suffering arc
presented to '.licmMlay by day! A

r •' i

g

raph—fiou tin ii leimi-r:

—

"Cnn

said. "Come, boys, let us go and take
a drink in memory of poor I'oggsey!"
Have you nothing better than money,
to leave your children? if yon havenoi.
!but send your daughters into the world
•with empty brain and unskilled, hand-
you arc guilty of assassination, homi-
«eidc, Infan'icide.

There are women toiling incur cities

for two or three dollars a week who
were the daughters of merchant
princes. Thes' suffering ones now

Neither will she

i man's ballot. Mow then?
ri.-e up for her. Cod has more

resources than wo know of.

Cut tncre is sc;.:i thing for women to

do. Let young peojde prepare to excel

in spheres of work, and they will be
able after awhile to g< t larger wages.

[
T
r.slvilh'd and incompetent labor must

take what is given: skilled and com*
;iM"-it laljf.r will eventually malic'jig
own standH'Hl. Admitting that tholaw

•'id demand regulates thes."

ntend t l*.t the demand for
•• is very great and the suj>-

oft apply
things. I •

skilled la]

lllv VCTY Start with the idea

that work is honorable ar.d that you
can do some one thing bettt r i hah a::;. -

body t i

'
i -e.—lc . <i .lvc thai, find helping.

you will take

are after awl
re!:: 'ion.

'arc of yourself. If you
ile called into another

vim will be all the better

qualified far it by your spirit of self-

reliance, or if you are called to stay as
you are yon can be happy and self-

supporting.
Poets arc fond of talking about man

as an oak and woman the vine that
climbs it. but 1 have seen many a tree

fa 1 1 thaT-v.-r.rnrrrrty went down~trsrtfrlTt'rr
took all ibe vine ii with it. I can teli

*you of Something stronger than an oak
for an ivy t^> climb on. and that is the

thrpne of the great Jehovah. Single or
at1:;.need, that woman is strong who
leans on God and does her best. Many
of voir wjll go single-handed jhrough
life, and you will have to chopse be-

tween two characters. Y'ounjr woman.
I a::i ,ure you will turn your back upon
the useless, giggling, irresponsible
nonentity which society ignominiously
acknowledges to be a woman and ask
Cod to make you a humble, nctivc,

earnest Christian. Wha t will become
of that womanly disciple of the world?
She is niorc thoughtful of the attitude

she : tri!:cs upon the carpet than how
she will look in vhe judgment ; more
worried about her freckles than her

sins; m.crc intireshd in her apparei
t"h mi in I i m 1 rcilrmptifini Tin* dyiivt^-

actrcsH Whosf* ItfP had been vicious

raid: 'The scene closes. Draw the cur-

tain." Generally the tragedy comes
first ami the farce afterward, but in

her life it was first the farce of .'I use-

less life and th.cn the tragedy of p.

wretched eternity.

Compare the life and death of such
a one with that of some Christian aunt
thai wis once a blessing to your house-
hold. I do bo* lii'iiu that she was ever

: ked to give her hand in marriage.
She lived sjltglc. t hat. unt rammeletl.
she might be everybody's blessing

Whenever Ihe rick were to be visited oi

the poor to be provided with bread she
went with a blersing. She could pray
or i;i:ig: 'Hock of Ages" for any sick

pauper who asked her. As she gQt old-

< r there wi re days when she was a lit-

you mak e Mr, .Tom
rrprrrrr

-fmy- ilc•mr-
owe.; me fr$r three weeks if. $;..M) ;;

week, and I can't get anything, and
my child i.; very sick." The speaker,
a young woman lately widowed.
burst into a flood of tears as she
spoke. She was bidden to come again
the next afternoon and repeat her
story to the attorney at his usual
v.n'kly hearing of frauds and imposi-
''"'iiH. Means were found I,- which Mr.
.limes was induced to pnv the $7,50"
Another paragraph from their re-

tic sharp, but for the most part auntie

Was a sunbeam, just the one for Christ-

mas eve. She knew better ban anyone
else how to fix things. Her every prayer.

as Cod heard it, was full of everybody

who had 1 rouble. The brightest things

in all the house dropprrl from her

fingers. She had peculiar notiom'. but

Ihe grandest notion she ever had was
tn make you happy. She drc; trd well-
hut h •!•

! h¥frFS*=a4orni :triU i*. aa-LkaX-uf-

t\ meek itinl quirt sp i rit. whii4iT-4n-t4te-

: ight of Cod, is of great price, When
she died, you all gathered lovingly

about her, ar.d as you carried herout
to rest the Sunday School clai s almost

"overed her cofTin with japonicas, tin9

Jhe poor yieople stood ;it the end of lh."

alley, with their aprons to thtireyes,

sobbing bitterly, and the mnn of the

world said, with Solomon: "Her pric

above rubies." and Jesus, as untc

the maiden in Jndca, commanded: "!

say unto thee, arise!"

It is unnecessary to dilate upon the
danger and undesirable character of
damp walls. Not only do they endan-
ger the furnitvre. ".v.oki, fittings and
dressings if the house itself, but a
much more serious matter is the peril

which th.'y convey to the health of
inmates. It is also known that in
many eases walls, as though gifted
with the power of voluntary perversi-

ty, will persist in proving damp, where
no recognized cause exists, hi a re-

cent article touching upon this mat-
ter the writer describes a very simple
remedy for this difficulty. He says:
hi many localities there is a great deal
of complaint about damp walls, ex-
pedients of till sorts have been resort-

ed to in order to remedy this nvil,

but in most cases they have .'-.volved

great erst and labor, and sometimes
the only alternative was the tearing
down of the wall and rebuilding it

with b tilling of Portland cement and
other impervious material. A simple
process is said to effectually do away
w-'th all dampness. Applications are
made alternately of dissolved castile
soap and dissolved alum. Three-
fourths of a pound of soap_Js melted
in one galfSn of boiling water. The
liquid thus obtained is thoroughly
beaten, to cause a stiff froth. This
and the water are then completely in-

corporated by stirring and made boil-

ingJiot. The time for preparing the
wall should be after a long .dry spell,

and. as the wall must be as free from
moisture as possible, this condition
can 'be athisfed by the judicious u;--e

of fires. Then brU9h the surface to
be covered until as clean as possible.
With a wide, flat hrush coat the sur-
face with the boiling soap prepara-
tion, working it back and forth until
tin- wall is covered with small bubbles.
Let it remain 2\ hours to dry out. then
apply an alum solution made by dis-
solving half a pound of alum in four
gallons of water. The alum coating
may be nearly at blood heat. This
should stand a day or two to dry and
harden, then another application of
soap, the same us the first, must be
put-on. How many coats arc needed
jdejieatdliJlILjLhe condition of the wall;
som etimes, half a dozen would be nec-
essary. The soap and alum form a
coating insoluble in water, and this
unites with the material in the wall.
filling all of the crevices and making
i thoroughly waterproof turface.—
Housewi fe.

.
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BACK IN THE RANKS
Dlmorriili Who Heine. 1 llnnnt Havo

Sow Nothing to Hold
Thrill.

Mark Hunna has parted from his
bogy. He hus killed the goose that
laid the golden opf;. His great cam-
paign stock in trade is gone. Like
Richard, he may now ''coper nimbly
in a lady's Chamber, to the lascivious
plensings of a lute." When he pre-
sents himself this year, endeavoring
to frighten democrats into support of
McKinley, he will be laughed at. For
he will not be able to rally democrats
to the support of the defender of the
trusts and the subverter of the funda-
mental ideas of the republic.

There can be no excuse for demo-
crats giving uid or countenance to his
man McKinley. When he presents
himself demanding the einews of war
to bolster up a candidate who has
nothing to recommend him he will

be laughed at.

It is now the boast of a republican
correspondent that, the senate having
passed the currency bill by an over-
whelming majority, the financial
question is removed indefinitely from
the political campaign, because even
if the proponents of free coinage were
to endeavor to undo the work of this

bill they would enter l.pon a stern
chase which obviously is a long one.
They would not, be able, even with
a silver majority in the house of rep-

resentatives, to repeal this law for

at least six years. It will be idle,

therefore, on the part of AlarkJlauna
to raise the cry: "Wolf! Wolf!" No-
body will heed it and time will be
afforded the immense number of so-

called gold democrats, who really

elected McKinley in ISOfl. to give their

undivided attention to chastising that
gentleman for his manifold sins. In
effect. Mark Hannii serves notice on
the country that an ally is not need?
crtr^tmTt nothing Is to be feared by

THE ONLY SURE WAY.

Abolition of • Illsh Protective Tarl*
Would lie a Blow to the

Traill.

In considering the action taken by
the unti-trust conference tt its meet-
ing in Chicago it may be uaiu, without
discussing the wisdom or timeliness
of other features of the platform
adopted, that the plank which declares
for the withdrawal of protective tariffs

from till articles controlled by a trust
Strikes an effective blow at the root
of the trust evil.

It has become plain to the people of
this country that the high protective
tariff which, at the expense of the con-
suming public, has made possible the
building up of certain mammoth cor-
porut ions, has also brought into being
the trust as a palpable menace to the
generul good. The operation of the
tariff gave to these favored inilusTrioa

a control of the markets. Established
control naturally led to the trust or
combine idea. The advantages born
of the destruction of foreign compcti*
tion inevitably suggested the advan-
tages sure to follow the elimination ot
the element of domestic competition
by moans of the "combine" for the
regulation of output and prices.

The trust system would be broken at
its strongest point the moment pro-

those who arc timorous of the enact-
ment of free silver legislation, and,
therefore, no one fcclhig strongly
about, the matter need give himself
further concern. He litis succeeded in

establishing^the gold standard for at

ONLY A DREAM.

k. Coitvlet'-i Snci't Illimion of Free-
dom and YVculth II n< Ii Ic-cly

UliprlJcd.

The day of my discharge has come.

Mow happy I am. How proud 1 feel

as I stand with my face to the wall

near Ihe cellhouse door, awaiting the

summo n s to go to flip storeroom tn

change my clothes. It seems that the

men will never cease their tramp,
tramp, as they file from the cellhouse

on the way to the shops. lint the last

of them finally goes out the door, and
1 am hustled to the storeroom. I ar-

ray myselfi in my "store" (dot lies,

then make my way. eager and trem-
bling with excitement, to the front of-

fice. There, after a few preliminaries,

money and joyfully go forth to battle

-onee—more with;—the

—

w or ld.— How
brightly the sun shines. How fresh

and invigorating the air. It actually

rmrlled better than the air behind
those ugly frowning walls.

And, now that 1 am once again free,

where will I go. and what Will 1 do?
Ah! a thought strikes me. 1 have not
yet breakfasted; Where is there a
irood restaurant? ltight down the
street. I enter and give an order that
makes the waiter, stare in astonish-
ment. Ha. ha! He will stare harder
than that when he sees me get. ottt-

f that break-fTTFt;. Heefsteak7
fried potatoes, vix^s, ham, hot rolls,

butter, coffee and— . But while the

conk is hustling around making ready
the feast 1 wilLtake a drink, tfe tntre
a saloon hear? Yes. Just two doors
•below. Thither I go, and fcelingrich
enough (for haven't 1 25 big Amen*
can dollars in my pocket?) I ask ev-

erybody up to drink. All accept. The
drinks are placed on the bar. The bar-

keeper is making change for a ten, we
raise the gla sses to r;ur lips, and—
Clang! Clang!! Clang!!! goes the

gong, and I rif.e and dress, and, ni

usual, go to my daily grind.—Minne*
sota i'riison Mirror.

I'lmi Ueil Bread.

Just as the most tasty waj- of cook-
ing shad is on a plank, so main- peo-
ple think that the best corn 'bread is

that cooked in the same fashion. Into
two tablcspoonfujs of eoltl hominy rub
a tablespoon ful of butter or lard, one
egg. one-half pint of milk, and corn
flour enough to make the batter just

stiff enough fo be spread upon a
board. Ho not let the baiter be more
than half an inch 1hick on the board.

Put it in the oven, or before a hot
fire if you can manage it, and let it

brown. Pass a coarse threaH between
the cake and board, turn it and brown
the other side. 1'se a well-seasoned
baxdwocd plank.—Farm and Fireside.

The Kernel.

The difference in our estimate of

people and thing.-: depends. on how we
take them. If wc cai the whole nut.

we find a gor«l deal t hnt is coarse mid
innutritions; imt if we have the hah.'

of picking out the StTr'ne] we get.cral-

iy find it sweet. Even the np.irrcl

knows enough for that. Persona of

a v'.vy wide and varied expe-ienee are

apt to acquire this squirrclous wis-

lom. Out of each of their battles,

leges and fortunes they have con-

rived to extract a central cure that

<va* ii terci ting.—Housewife,

least six- years. Any assaults upon it

in the meautimc will be mere wastes
of effort.

The democrats who in tSOC made
MrKinloy's election possible are now
thoroughly ashamed of the part they
had in elevating to the chief magis-
tracy a man with whose general po-

litical sentiments they bad SO little

in common and tire likely very gladly

to accept the hint of . lianna that he.

has no further use for them.
The currency matter is set fled for

six years at least. It is no longer an
issue. Mr. McKinley cannot be posed
by llanna as the savior of the cur-

rency, as the champion of stability

and the siniglc standard.
lie will come before the country

seeking the presidency not on any
question of free silver, bill as the,

wobbly champion of protection, so-

cm 11 cd; as the

—

part'u i u l i i p—friend—trf-

british aggression against republics

of Dutch origin, as the friend and
defender of trusts, and as the origin-

ator of an imperialistic policy which
condcinnsthe declaration of independ-
ence and seeks to give a new charac-
ter to the republic of North America.
As such deinoerats cannot but con-

demn him. He will appeal to them
In vain. He bad assistance from them
in ''.)C; he can no longer claim it . 1 f

he does claim it, if he does send his

corrupt and corrupting manager seek-

ing to frighten democrats into sup-

port of his candidacy he will not

get it.

Three years of McKinley have dem-
onstrated to the people of the re-

public that to prolong his term would
be undesirable, perhaps fatal.—Chi-

cago Chronicle.

COMMENtsToF THE PRESS

tcctive tariffs were removed from all
articles controlled by the trusts. The
intrenched fortifications behind wluch
the trust, forces have been organ i/ed
would be swept away, and this tre-
mendous Influence forced into the
opeu. Competition with the whole
world would mean, first and foremost,
healthy competition at home. The
centraliTrng tendency of commercial
and industrial enterprises would thus
be effectually checked. The American
people, the consumers, would be the
^immediate and direct beneficiaries of
this wholesome reform.

——Annexing peoples to the United
States who cannot have. the. rights

and privileges of American citizens is

imperial. un-Atnericali ami, from the

republican point, of view, absurd.—Kt.

LoiSis I'ost-Dispatch.

When the administration soph-

ists and grabbers shall have, shown
that the constitution does not. affect,

i ritorv acquired by theany new tern
United States, they will have, less

difficulty in showing that it. docs not

apply to any American territory

•.vhuto e:\-St. Louis I'ost-Dispatch.

Anti-trust leagues hold confer-

ences, listen to able speeches and adopt
resolutions declaring trusts, combines
and monopolies "must go." Bui the

republican congress continues to bind

tighter around the people the chain:;

of high protection, which fosters and
supports many trusts. — Xashvillo

American. .

On ihe whole Secretary Hay
should resign. He is an unfit, person

to be trusted with an. American port-

folio. The home of such sentiments

as be possesses is on the other side

of the Atlantic. This will bo the opin-

ion of ail Am ericans rndcpcndcnt~Bf
partisan feeling.—Memphis Commer-
cial-Appeal.

- Time was when the president, of

the United States was the head of the

government. Now the. president

dances attendance to the British am-
bassador, all on account of on over-

production of Hay in his cabinet.

And' McKinley was to have been our

great, American president.—Columbus
(U.) Press-Tost.

' -The first problem of "swptre**

which Mr. McKinley had to solve wa3
how to deal with the Filipinos. Result:

An unnecessary war that is still wag-
ing. The first problem of "empire"
presented to congress was the Porto
Eicon tariff question. Result: A pol-

icy of commercial slavery for the Por-
to Hieans that makes them long for

the "happy days" of Spanish rule. So
much so far for these servants who
are posing as masters in the household
of the republic.—N, Y. World.

Nor may it now be chnrgcti tliattn-
"

justice would be done to Americas
merchants oi* manufacturers by this
abolition of a high protective tariff.

The very concerns that are now "pro-
teeted" from European competition in

_thcir ^\merjciuu_Qr_homc. markets are
to-d»y actually underselling Jiose
European competitors in European
markets, They arc doing this, of
course, because they can manufacture
the same or better goods than their
European rivals at a less cost. What
justification , then, is there for a pro-
tective tariff "which causes the Ath«rV
ican cr.nstimer to pay a higher price
for the same American product than
does the consumer in a distant Euro-
pean market ?

The unfairness and iniquity of (he
high protective tariff of to-day is thus
apparent in the world's daily market
t iansaclioiis. The trust., the greatest
existing menace in American lite at the
present time, is the creature of the
high protective tariff. Abolish the
tariff us no longer necessary fo the
"projection" of American industries
now able to undrrselj_Europe in her
own markets! The moment that is

done the worst trusts will die for lack
of sustenance unjust ly drawn from tlio

general stock for the bloat-fat tening
of a favored class.— St. bonis Republic.

OUR SHIFTY PRESIDENT.

Donble Drnlloir of the Chief lucra-
tive In Mix Tren tment of Uucm-

tloim of .Mule.

When "a man" plants himself square-
ly on both sides of nny question the.

impression left on the popular mind
is that he has r.bliterated himself us
,i factor in the discussion, and this has
clearly happened in the case of tho
president and tho Porto Rico tariff
question.

Mr. McKinley began by saying in
congress in December that it was "a
plain duty" to remove all tariff re-
strictions on trade between Porto
Rico and the rest, of the United States.
He gives to some of those who talk
with him the impression that he ia

still' of the same opinion. Rut. it. ia

known that, privately he is telling tho
republican congressmen that they had
botler pass the ways and means com-
mittee's bill providingj'or a tariff on
imports from l'orto Hico. We do not,
of course, suppose that. Mr. McKin-
ley e xpected when liu-pnt"in" tlu' rccy
omraendation for free trade in his
message in December that he would
be urging congressmen to maintain a
tariff against Porto Rico in February.
The final result of such shiftiness in

the white house is that on this ques-
tion the president's .power over legis-

lation established by the constitution
becomes a nullity. The president con-
forms to the constitution in telling
the congress what he thinks ought, to
bo done, but at the same time tells

congressmen privately that he will ba
just as well suited if they do tho
opposite thing and that whatever they
may do will meet his approval.—Hart-
ford (Conn.) Times.

Rank Hrprocrl*y,

The noble quality of hypocrisy T»
one that never deserts the republican
organization in periods closely pre-
ceding elections. Tlie senate finance
committee, reported a new section of
the currency bill which recites "that
the provisionsjif this act are not in-

tended to place any obstacle, in tho
way of_the accomplishment, of inter-
national bimetallism." and so on.
Do these political jugglers fancy that
their legerdemain dcludesanybody-?—.

Washington Times. '

Gr*»».vcnor is MeKinley's closest
friend among the congressmen, just
as Hantia is among ths icn: tors.
Judg-ng McKinley by the company he
keeps, nil-wonder is removed that he
has shamelessly and deliberately vio-
lated his solemn pledges to uphold
and extend the civil service reform
rules. His act in surrendering Xr tho
spoilsmen will make, him a w-«le
candidate nmong the friends of hou«
cat government.—Troy Press.
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PORTABLE SELF-FEEDER.

Tiilnl C-OHl, Iik-IikIIiiu: l.ll tn In- r. Ilnrtl-

wnri' mill Latter, Will Not Kxcoftf
Sixty Dollars.

A correspondent of the Hrwdefa'
Gazette describes :i sell- feeder suc-

cessfully used on his farm. The frame
work is nil bolted together. :is nails

will not withstand the strain when
pu lling the feeder frotn one Held to

another. The runners lire iniide of

heavy 3x10 oak planks. rbc|i If feet

long1 and placed »i'/a teet spurt. The
rnnncds are rounded at lioth ends so

that it can be pulled either way.
Nino U'x4 joists, each nine feet long,

are bolted OF.to the rimiieis. about
two feet apart. 'I'hese joists are then
fastHied together by ZXt joisls. which
project over the runners fur enough
to support the the feed trough. The
trough is built about, the width of a
scoop. This pcrinitB of easily re-

i

PORTA R I.K SKI.F-FEEDKR.

moving the gruiii from the trough
should you choose to do so. This, how-
ever, is seldom done. The bottom of

the feeder is built liiglL in the mid-
tile and slopes to the feed trough on
either aide. The roof projects u lit-

tle over the sides and measures about
14 feet from cave to cave. A door or

• cover is provided at either side for

Ihc feed trough. If One has cows in

the lot at night. l>ut wishes etiWcs to

grain from the feeder during tire, day,
he i-nn simply drop the lid wher?. the

cows are in the lot anil raise it on
turning them out. Calves can then eat

«iats or shelled corn or whafever you
may have in the feeder for them. Cut

the rafters for the floor out of 14-fyoi

i.'xt*s. making them each •!'.':.• feet

long: .'HI rafters of this sort will be

fteeded for the bottom of the drop on
Ihc sides.

After the feeder is "sTdeiF up with

fdiiplap or flooring, the roof of lx

sheeting is put on. which is after

wards covered with sfcingles. It is a

good idea to put scleral braces across

Ihc feeder from cave to cave. Holt

these to ihc :.'\ l's. Strength will be

given to the structure by running a

balf-i.neh rod the length of the feed-

er and making it fast just below the

grain doors. The feeder is about t •
V

feet lung, and has a capacity of about

3.0im bushels of corn. .Total cost, in-

cluding lumber, labor and hardware,

will Iw about >">o or $60; From 50 to

I
'

D C.' lT I l e" ca II l ip- fI'fl li t one of rttcsf

feeders. Have .slide- in the troughs

no the amount of grain can be adjust-

ed, to I be kind of feed.

USING STRAW STACKS.

ISvery Farmer Who hi Itn Inhue Small

Grain Has This ltnlliir Weighty
i'ri. lilt-in to Solve.

If he is a good farmer he will not

tillow life stack to stand and rot down.

Aside from waste, there is nothing

about a farm more unsightly than old

straw piles, A neat and energetic

farmer does not have them. He finds

ti use for all tbe waste on his farm,

ond therein lies 1 he secret of success.

There is wealth and prosperity for the

man who utilizes all the waste. The
way to use straw is as a feed. I!y the

usual method of stacking, its value as

feed is very soon destroyed, however.

It is the common practice to put the

boys on the straw pile when threshing.

Such a thing as stacking the straw to

keep it is rarely thought of. The only

idea is to get it away from the machine
bo that the threshing may progress as

fast as possible. Well preserved,

bright straw fed to cattle us a rough
feed would prove of great value.

It would prove of great value, hlso,

in the construction of sheds. A Mied
made by piling st raw around and over
a framework of posts and poles is

>AUCh warmer than any shed that is

made of lumber. A lean-to made of

tstruw, facing tljc south, where tbe
chickens can run and scratch on the
warm days of winter, will more than
pay for the trouble of making it in

the number of eggs laid. As a bed-

ding for cattle and horses, it can havo
no superior. It readily absorbs thy

liquid manure, which is the most valu-

able part, and is usually lost. It is

thus converted info a most valuable

INCUBATOR CHICKS.

II la I. orm Trouble to llnlni' 'I lirm Thnn
II I* to II ii Alter n Lot of

Sett liar lieu*.

Hlessint's on the man who firt-l in-

vented the incubator. It seems little

short of marvelous how t hese wooden
machines, 'when intelligently man-
aged) will ha I cli chickens so perfect-

ly. Thev really have a better start

in life (iian the chicks the old her.

hatches, for the very simple reason
they li'ive no lice. How many read-
ers have tried hatching ducks in i.n

incubator, I wonder. There [s no pret-

tier sighl lhati one of those vonilcrful
liiacl iocs full of little ducks when the

last ones are out of the shell. The
greedy little things begin to "nose
uro^nd" (with their long- yellow bills)

for something to eat before t hoy get
dry. I hatched three little quails in

my mai bine last summer. After they

got dry 1 tried to put my bund on one
of them and he hopped away to the

darkest coiner, the little fellow didn't

w«unt to be "eotched."
iaome people condemn artificial in-

cubation. For my part I would rathe."

give the incubator the little care it

requires than to run after a lot of

setting hens. It is so aggravating to

have an old hen stay otT her eggs till

they are cold, or maybe break half the

t ggs. Some old hens arc like some peo-

ple, there isn't much dependence to be
pat in them. And if yon have n good
TOCTitJirror~(iind 1 believe the most of

them arc all right) you cun depend on
them as money makers. Of course
there is more work attached to raising
the chickens. So much depends on the
person, whether he make a success of

the chicken business. Then I think
one has to have a love for any work
he is engaged in to be successful.—Na-
tional Stockman.

Re Dealt In HU Dream.
"May you take tliis ies*.. home with you

Ui-ni«lit, dear friends," concluded the
pri acher at tin end ol a ven lonaj and weari-
tomc ii i nioii. "And may its kin ritual t ruths
sink into your hearts and liv«i to the
end that your m>uI* may experience ialva-
lion. We u ill now how our Meads in prayer.
Deacon Wliili-, u ni vmi lead '.'

'

There was no i rapoTTse.
"He icon White, this time in a louder

voice. "Dia'on White, will you lead?"
rtill no rw|wh»e. It ivub evident that the

pood d ai on »a* lumbering. Tlte pre h her
made a third app*a| and rawed hie voieeto
a pitch that BUTl o diil in Waking tlitdrow-y !

man.
'"Deacon White, will yon pteaae lead.'"
The deacon rubbed hie eye- and opened '

them wondering .

"Is u my lead! Xo—J just dealt."—De-
troit Free I'resa.

L

The Last Addition by Science to

Popular Use.

Our Nation's Wealth.
Goldand silver are poured abundantly into

the lap of the nation, but our material wealth
and strength Lb rather in iron, the most use-
ful of all mi -tab. just as the wealth of a hu-
man being lies in it useful stomach. If you
have overworked \mirs until it is disabled,
try Hostcttcr's Stomach Hitters. It -mill re-
lieve the clogged bowels, improve the appe-
tite and cure constipation and dvtpepsia,
biliousness, liver and kidney disease.

New Trannlatlon of H, 8. V. P.
A clergyman entering upon the charge of

a new living not larlrom London resolved to
invite all hid iiariuhonera to an "at home" in
order to make their acquaintance, and a<
cordingly sent out cards to that effect. A
district visitor calling at one of the houses
was at once accohted m this way: "Uh, miss,
I have been wanting $o much to see vou, for
my neiglUior «i«l 1 have p-nt an invitation
card, but 'wo are so puzzled about the tour
big letters m the eorn.r. She says they
mean: 'Reply soon, victuals provided,' but
now you will he able to tell us.' —Chicago
Chronicle.

BRILLIANCY AND SAFETY.

A Revelation in Economical Illumina-

tion for Homes, Hotels and All

Classes of Buildings.

HOW TO RENDER WAX.

Description of an Effective Sun Kit-

tractor Invented li.v a Pacific

Coast llrekeeprr.

I melt and cake all my wax in a sun
extractor of my own invention, which
hi illustrated below. It in made of two
compartments, both of which have
glass lids. The wax to be melted and
renovated i s put into the top or large
compartment. There is a slatted
frame placed on the bottom of this

upper box and a burlap sack is placed
on top of this slatted frame. The wax

FOR KXTRACttBSi WAX.
is placed on this sack, J'he glass lid

is (hen put on. and as the wax melts
it will strain through tbe sack and run
down through the spout into the, lower
part. A common djfihpan sets under
the spout to catch tin 1 wax. There is

a little water in the pun. The glass
will keep the wax hoi all day. If any
(Hit gets through the sack, it will set-

tle at the lot loin of the hot wax in

tbe p.. ii. and when tin! wax is taken
out, i.ext morning, it will be in the
shape of a beautiful cuke, while all

the dirt will remain in the water. By
this method there is little bother and
no danger of the mux getting on tire

i.iid i 'TiTiiiigci'ing the boViV-.e. The wax
is entirely free from forerun sub-

stauOcs. and is '.irst class in every re-

spect.- I\ E. llrown, in Agricultural
r.pitomis't.

SAVING COLONIES.

Bees Thin Are A |ijia ecu 1 1> Drml Cnn.

OltCtl lie Saved by 'I'llkillK' 'I'll em
Into ii Warm llimm,

Colonies of bees apparent ly (Jead may
be found, owing to the unusiiiil weath-
er condit ions exist ing t his winter. The
A, Ii. C of I lee Cult ure gives the follow-

ing:

."Somei iincs colonies may run out of

stores unexpectedly, and. to alL ap-

pearances, be dead from starvation,

the greater part of the bees on the bot-

tom board and others with their heads
in the cells. -Now. if fhev bine not been

fertilizer if hauled directly from ihc
barns to the fields . Nothing is then
lost.- J. L. Irwin, in Agricultural Ej lt-

omist.

I'liinliiiK t'orn for Siluifc.

TTuT TlTchigaii experiment station

bulletin says: For the silo the corn

may well be planted in drills about
three and a half feet apart and with

ihc kernels from two to six incites

apart in the row. Wi a very wet sea-

t-on It heavier crop may be harvested

from plots drilled with a grain drill,

ever,, tube sovfing. but the greater
yield of protein and other nutrients

was ton nil in our experiment s to be

in the crop planted with less seed per

act*.

in—itrrFr~cnmiit ion more t b .iu t h ree or

four days, they can often be revived

py taxing them into a warm room.
As soon as they begin to show signs of

life, sprinkle them with diluted honey
or sweetened water. In the course of

two to six or eight hours they will

colne to life, as it were, crawl up on
the combs and be nearly as well as if

their •mishap hail ne\er happened.
Such cases occur most frequently in

the apiary, when the nights are not
very cold. Valuable queens may often

be saved when but few or mine of the

worker bees can be resuscitated; for

it is a strange fact that the queen's ten-

aeityof life is greater than that of any
of the workers.

"In my earlier experiences 1 was try-

ing very hard one year to \| inter my
whole apiary, of 48 colonic^ without
any loss, i did it. but one of theni

came so near being lost that it was
saved only by the above treat incut;

therefore, friends, don't be in a hurry
to decide that a colony is lost irrc-

TfTevTililv."

l.liue as n Plant Food.
'."here is one kind of plant food that

gives good results on all soils; it en-
ferstnto- the composition of nil plants
and it is" 7-TicupTyet it is not given u~

place in the list of fertilizers. It is

lime, and it is well known to farmers
as a valuable and useful agent for

promoting utility. Hut fanners who
use lime should not omit fertilizers,

as lime does not take Hie place ol

manure or fertilizers. It should be

applied in the fall, but it is not too

bile to give the laud a light dressing of

bill" in the early spring 1 1 will sbov.

good elicits on both heavy aud liyhl

soils.

fioo Reward $10O.

The readers of this paper will he pleased
to learn that there is at lea.-t one [trended
disease that science has been able to cute ill

all its s'ages, and that is Catarrh. Hull's.
Catarrh Cure i> the only positive cure
known to the medical fraternity. Catarrh
being a constitutional disease, requires a
constitutional treatment. Hall's Catarrh
Cure is taken internally, acting directly
upon the blond and mucous surfaces of the
system, thereby destroying the foundation
of the disease, and giving the patient
strength by building up the const itutionjmd
assisting nature hi doing its work. The
proprietors have so much faith in its cura-
tive powers that they offer Une Hundred
Dollars for any case that it fails to cure.
Send for list of testimonials.
Address F. J. Cheney k C'oi, Toledo, 0.
Sold by Druggists, 75c.
Hull's Family l'ills are the best.

Acetylene, the new artificia l l ight, thrtL

/ears ago known only to Scientist*, it to-

day coming so rapidly into popu.ar u*e that

it promises to replace all the older Means oJ

lighting. The new light ha? been christened
'Artificial Sun l ight, ' as by its raj* colors

can be diitinguished as by day and in soil-

ness, steadireta and all qualities of light the

resemblance is most marked.
The great economy and convenience h

producing the new iHumiiiant, and the

beauty and excellence ot the light itsei:'.:'-

plain in a measure its marvelous growth in

popularity.
Calcium Carbide, the material from.wrr'ch

each individual user produce* his own Acrt
ylene, is a solid sub.-tance, hard as grai.ite

and is ordinarily cru-hed, like broken ttone,

to pieces about the size of eggs. This mate-
rial is compact, clean, convenient and even
safer to handle than coal. lis marvelous
affinity for water makes it of value and the
moment it cornea in contact with water the
generation .f ActtyleJie I tgliiS. Carbide, Js

It i- generally called, is usually packed, in

air ai.d v. ..ti r t igttt ifi urns, holdinjfoue hun-
dred pound , ol t hie in..ttiij.ir-each,
Enough Acetylene gal can be made to light

a large room for several hours by merely
throw ing a piece of carbide the size of one s

thumb inttra tumbler of water. In that case,

however, the gas is not controlled— the gas
is all made in a tew moments and lo^t. Ma-
chines (ailed generators are made, which
cause the Carbide and water to be brought
together just in proportion as the gas is

needed for lighting.
Most of these machines are simplv con-

structed and they do this automatically. If

the light from one burner
is needed, then the machine
cause- jast enough gas to he
nude to-sttprfrjr^ng-4mrf><-;
If ten burners are lighted

7^^ i , ( ,'

\Vta*\>iiC. ji>i »,- yn?

en year widening their
iv selling merchandise di-

The above illustration shows cne of the
mammoth buildings occupied by tiie -great

Mail Order fhrerre of the John M. Smyth
Company of Chicago.

I'nr one : hii (L oi a lerifiry this Company
has been in business. lieginnir.g in a Mini
way they supplied their neighbors in the
near-by towns, each
aeld. They are now
reet to the consumer at wholesale prices
throughout the Unit ed States.
Some yean ago they began pupplying

I

:heir customers with an illustrated cata-

logue. As the bu>,t:e-s expanded they
j

were obliged to increase the size cf this

catalogue, until today it exceeds 1.000 illus-

trated pages, quoting the :owe-t wholesale
prices on everything to Eat, Wear and Use.
liy a superior proce.-s of color photographs

|

they illustrate many el theirgoods in natural
co'ors, hringirip cut the rich color value of

curtains., earpetS) draperies, and the latest

designs in wall papers, etc., thus enabling
the customer hundreds of miles distant to
ielect goods at bis own fireside, knowing by
the description, illustration and price the
tla.-s cf goods he rosy expect.
This feature of their business is becoming

more-

a

r . i ! i n .

i

re p:; ...1 ..;• each year, for it not
ohlv saves

A KNOCK OUT 11

There is more disability and
helplessness from

LUMBAGO
than any other muscular ail-

ment, but

|j
St. Jacobs Oih|

has found it the easiest and
promptest to cure of any form

LAME BACK

He Knew.
"\o-w, boys," said tbe" Surrchiv prhooi^

teacher, "our lesson to-day tcaches -its—That
Ft we are good while 'here on earth, when
we die we will go to a place of everlasting
bliss. Hut. suppose we arc had. then what
becomes of u>?" "We'll go to a place of
everlasting blister." replied a small boy at
the foot of the class.— Vonkers Statesman.

You Cnn Bel Allen's Font-Enw FREE!.
Write to-tliiii to Allen S. Olmsted. Lerov,

N. Y., for a KKI-'.K sample of Allen's FooV
LCase, u powder to shake into your shoes. It

cures chilblains, sweating, uauip, swollen,
aching feet. It makes New or tight shoes
easy, A certain euro for Corns and Bun-
ious. AUdrug-giKisand shoe stores sell it. -5c.

"o Callfornl". Qnlekly--id Comfort-
ably

Via Chicago, Union Pacific and North-
Western lane. "The Overland Limited"
leaves fhicvo daily (ii.'itl 1'. M.. arrives San
Francisco ihc afternoon of third day. and
4-jim Annel,- l u.x t in >iii u ;i|j .—No change
cars. .All meals m dining ears. Ifuffet,

smoking and libcarv cat -. with bather. "Tiie

best of evervtliiiiL'.
1 '

"The Pacific Express"
leaves Chicago daily lu : :!U 1". .\I.. with tirst-

elass iin'd through Icnrrisl sleepers to Califor-
nia. I'ersonaiiy cordiuted exeursions every
Thursday. All agents sell tickets via Chi-
cago & N'oi th \Wicni ll'y. For full in-

formation and illustrated pamphlet apply to

W. 1>. Kniskcrft. 22 Futlia've,' Chicago, 111.

then the same machine will

deliver enough gas to sup-

ply ten burners. The very
simplicity of this principle

has attracted the attention

and inventive genius of

hundreds of scientists ai:d

mechanics; thus, in some in-

stances, unreliable and un-

safe Acetylene generate;
have beili produced. Fire

good and reliable machine*
are many, however, and
most of such are constructed
under the direction of com-
petent mechanical engineer*

and sold by responsible con-

cerns,

receiving one's supply of arti-

as a solid, one hundred pbund'a

a t-une in a little drain from the freight

.. ation. When one realizes that each pack-

age will make as much lujjltt as25;0Q0 can-

dles for one hour, more llgbjl than the ordi-

nary size family will use in three months,
and such a package will cost about $4.00, per;

haps the iNplanation of the increasing pop-

ularity is found.
The cast of Carbide has been steadily re-

duced notwithstanding the early impressions
of the great expend in ma-nuta'cture. Sm h

huge quantities are now being consumed,
Mid Mich mnterrni redtrcttofie in price h.i\<'

aetuallv been made, that users can expect
of I that lighting wit h Aeet vlenc will -be il< ill-

it has proved to be desirable ,nexpensivp
point of excellent o and beauty.

long and !

tiresome i

i ourneys

'

but is a
great time I

saver. It

^leaves out
j

theprofitof
i

the jobbii.'

house, the
j

retailer,
the expen-
s i v e com-
ta c r c i a 1

t ravel er,

die general
agent, the
s u b-ag£iLu!
and thus
e liminatcs
from one
to four
profits, sav-

in g this
amount for
the co n-
- timer. In
short, it is

a. great
^wdrcrhrsahr-
store
brought to
the h.ome.
The mam-
rti th cata-

_ruc referred to is a 20th cer.tury dictionary

of economy.
I The illustration above shows the recent

building added to ti.is uT' at < ntcrprise.

Tnc succc.^ of this Company m-iiiis ie.-

( r(iible. ( -oti.-idi r:i, J the f.n t ti...t flicy have
advert hed so little'. Their Ppirit ot fair-

ness and industry ,.v> the secret r : this won-
deri'ul success, The qUantityof cv ds tliey

1 require in some lines enables them to handle
train '.f.\il< of merchand -e secured at the
lowest possible (osi and freight rate.

Whi-t! g ii ds in the rough ire corainjfrpm
the mills aud fiictrtrieii in tin Rait. '

t

he lakS
-•

i ..mi i - are pri ssed ii to si i vii e at a freight
i xpense which i- but little in advance of the
iron ore rates.

Their rr:i retires are: Any bftufc or ex-
iire-s coiiinaiiv. or unv man, woin , r t or child

>»»»»» »»»

TAPE
WORMS
".» tape worm elgbteen feet long; s*

least came on the scene after my taking two
CASCARETS. This I am sure has caused my
bad bealtb, for tbe past three years. I am still

taking Cascarets, the only cathartic worthy of
notice by sensible, people "

Geo. W Bowlis, Daird, Mass. ,

Candy
r -isV m CATHARTIC ^^

rWAOC MARK BfOISTTSIO

Pleasant. Pslatabip. Pot«nt. Tsste Good, f*
Good. Never Sicken. Weaken, or Gripe. 10c. 2&c. 50a-

... CURE CONSTIPATION. ...
Sltrllaf S.ardy ( uap..,. Cljie.ro. MM(r..l. S.w T.rk. VI

MTfl RIP Sold and siinrantPed bv all dnv-
* I U'DHb gists to CTJK K Tobacco HabitT

jMB JM,Hi, ^i. ^Ij. vVf. ^K. 4,1'sj ^'ii^&^fe

in Citk-ac ).

Ai t tyiene
wherever tv

Ives the
^;;s and e

ighttna prohh
cctric light is i

that Dr.
s quite in-

avait.tble.bylhesimple.p.rocessof the Acety-
lene plant. These can he placed in tins

(lu e'.iinp or buildina hy-aa ordinary mcchan-
ic. can l>e' manipulated by any person ol i v-

dinary intelli^eiu >. Tiiey are practical,
simple, safe, economical, and appeal to.every
owner or occupant of a building, every tv.rr-

c!';i:l or man ufact urec ami every iudij'id-
ual interested in the artifieGttliglif problem;

S^nic pebpip of fair i;;:i

-tui-h in i h.it t hey n fuse '.

lical stiise.—Atchison Uiebe

are ro
re ; rac-

High

^ Comfort at

I Low Cost
Is. the advantajje ofTcred by
the -personally conducted ex-
c'lirsions to California over the
Santa. Fe Koutc.

Second-classi tickets are ac-
cepted for the full privileges
of this economical and enjoy-
able way of visiting- the
Pacific Coast.

Inquirie s prompt l y an swered.

r.

"II. iv. waf
iii..

up'r" ('.—"1
ii .isj-Viiimnt te-

A\ ld«- Ojn ii.

IMiss Skreei hii -"I noticed
Brown, who sat next to vou, wa
-Umc*I c i1 h i i iiv si n^iie i. i.-i r-iijih t.—
-,^.'Mi^i"'-|7i'nirr' /^ " tSm^ d ->-'

= > mi'^ FTTTFlii^i
siT.^jii^, near, lie ttiilu.l to l.ie ulieii you
hvrd l:/i-;hc.l a ? . < i -,,.1: "I never miss' an

'

(vppoTtuiftty ',. sflfifv the tonsils; iCs my i

Tn Cure n (Hid In One liny

specialty, \ou L:.^v,."—Troy Times. TalcoXnKatiVo Bromo Quinin'.' Tableta, All
drii^ists rotund money if it fails to cure. 2oc.

Inw Rate Ilomn Seekers' Kxeurslons.

The Missouri Pacific Tlaiivrny and Iron
IM.it.iitaiii K.ii!. tire now rur.iiiiur a series of
excursions to the West and Southwest.
Tickets on sale March (,'th and 20th. April
3d and 17th. at very low rates. Map-, fold-

ers, time cards an! illn-trat ed pamphlets on
the various states mailed free on application
to II. C. Townsciftl. Ci. 1'. & T.'A.. St. Louis.

"I won't say that I'm proof again st temp-
tation," said the peace ful citizen: "hut I'm
Inest if 1 Wouldn't rather lie right than lie

governor of Kentucky !"— Puck.

No matter wh..: job it i<. therp Is always
somebody who want- it.- Washington lia.)

Democrat.

I cannot speak too highly of Piso's Cure
fur Consumption.- Mrs. Frank Mohbs, 215

W. 22d St., New York, Oct. 20, lS'Jt.

Some men need time locks on theih imae-
ilia turn.—Chicago Dispatch.

Some pretty j-irls are so vain th .: pebphj
j i

refuse to admit their good It :.-.- Atthison
|

G.obe.

Tl
h.

ONE Profit. Our
Hic.n Abk MELBA
>*r-ir*nsj ainfliliw—nr^nH
tbt« tlt-(o-t)iac Ilrinv:-.-
111. Clr.. 1.,-. ,-M -. v'.ll.'H-h-

CVOtttS and Ai-cii^H ric,
will, cboicoof oiikorwHl-
nm cnbiner. IsfDmisbsil
wiih the li.re«t ur-prot. 4
Al'TOMATIC S.I..'
THREADING H11IIT-
Tl.K. ByonoHjcvcient
the shuttle :•; . ti:ea.li.d
tti dy fcr portico Tha
M ELBA h.-ii the pslcnt

BOBBIN IVINDtB.

T. A. GRADY,
BsnoJTT ea.ltr« :., Tnurltl Per»le»,

fc the <tttif%^n, frpet^a & Santo fe Railway,

••}! HW Ada ;
'»
a S-trec'., C'r.x.-i^o.

^' j&
*}& •'/iV ViC- <i> '/ii- '/»<* "ViV -JA" Vl^ -Vl.' <lif *»»«• *JJ?

»c^s^a<ra>«oa(sse8£gg90e—<

FOR 14 GEKTS!
We wish to :.-<iin this year 2ec,«0 I

now c-iei'-:'..' r-., oud ht-t.ce oiJ»-r I

1 I'Kir. Cut (i.nl. n Bret, lie
(

1 Pk^.Kari'st l-:ni> raid c'.u-iimberl!;e i

1 " La OliijJi M:ir L"' Lett.ncu.loc. . .

atrr.\7T7.-rry '.NUTt-, I5c
1, Ii- t rtadl-g, Hio ' '

K.lrly It ;..< C.'.tt ace, Itlo I I

Ksrly i>innpr cleion, 10c I

Bnli-.nnv Elowcr Seeds, 150
(

PUTNAM FADK1.KSS DYES do not
=pot. streak or ffi-v* your goods tm unevenly
dyed appearance. Sold Uy till druggists.

It is hard for a crooked man to tell a
straight story.—-Cliicmo Dispatch.

MAKKI-Vr KKl'OKT,

MarchCincinnati
LtVB STOCK^-Cattle, com'

Select butchers
CAl.VKS- Kxtrti
HOGS—Select packers

Mixed packers
-- ,rht shippers

SHEEP—Choice
LAMBS—Extra
FttfDR—Snrlnjf puient ...

UHAIN— \\'heat— No. 2 rid...
Corn—No. 2 mixed
Outs—No. 'i mixed

. ,'c—No. ti

HAY -Choice timothy
PROVISIONS—Mesa Pork ..1100

Lard
Bt-1 I 1 i'Jit- choice dairy ...

Choice creamery
APP1.KS choice to lancy.
POTATUES-Per brl

CHICAGO.
PliOt'K—Winter ntitent ...

CHAIN-Wheat-No. 2 red.
No. 3 Chieiiffo spring...,.
C orn-No. 2

Outs .no. 2

Hye—No. 2

POHK-Mess
LAK~- Steam .-^,

ii ;t tw

•i 50
7 25
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NEW YORK.
FLOCK- Winter patent CO

tiUA I N—

W

hrrrt-^No.—2 red.

.

Corn—No. 2

(>nts—No. 2 mixed
Rye

POuK- Mess
LA Kll- Steam

BALTIMORE;
FLOt'n-Fnr.iily
tl It A tN^Wticnl—Nu. -a- red.

.
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o specul a t or ever q uit-g-in time.—Wash-
ington (la,) Democrat.

MY BEAUTIFUL BAflY BOY

POTATOES $1.20 o
a Bbl.

TAKE-CP, Antomstlo BOB«l-> VVZMItK, aa.t o
tX'MPI.KTE wt of he-^t ste»l nltachmrnts, ent-fnily
pnekexi in a hiiud^on-.e VELVET lined ea.s*,. Wei -lit ci
Iho nn.ehioo. woathor o i.pre.l mid cn.ipd. in nbotit
110 lbs. I'-isuhirfNvl at fimtK-lnss rate. Tlip treici t will
arerap? ntiout §1.0(1 within 300 miles of Ghfaigo. The
cabinet work tsorniim^ntat, tho pevendmwersand eo»-
er bointf HAND \KVKD end hi.-fctv finii>hcd. haiint!
«he hear; NIOKF-L-PLATCD Rint Drawer Pull*, otc.
Kael: mui-hine is carefully tested befctre learlna our
tuc'orr. A MKLBA sal« (o as means a new friend and
cc«ti. ie- for our eener.il linoof EVEKYTII1NU rou
EAT. WKAR and TSE; therefore we ran iitTon! to anil
it en » e!o«e maruin and full? Gl'ARANTn: it forTWKNTV VKAIis. We will ehie this machinaO. «.
P.. with examlna-ion pricileirc. (eau> r^int in tho 0.
R On reoeii,' of i?I2.O0 wirh order. Priio of 7-diawer
xnachino, nil roninl^tp, i<.#14.Sr,.
OIK SPRING CVTALOUrKcf l,O«0 lllnst-ated

iwtroe will be sent propaid on receipt of 16 cents, which
pays part of mpre*s cnanres. and will be refunded en
rccniptof rtrst order Thisc^UilCKue quotes wliolewils
priceaon EVERYTHING you EAT, WFAII and CSE,
Established JOHN M. SMVTH CO.,

is«;. 150-1 6U W. Midhoa St,

Weak Womon Made Happy l.v Eydla E.
<W*tothi. No. n P> OUC+tiO.JU^

Piliklutm'o—Ve^etftlile—Colii|>otin<l —
] -f -f-f-t--|)-ttttttftt0 > t> f f

" TTf"
EetterH from Two Who Now Mare
Children.

" Dear Mrs.. Tinkham :—It was my
ardent desire to have a child. I had
liecn married three years and was
childless, so wrote to you to find out

the reason. After fol-

lowing your kind ad-

vice and taking I.ydia

E,- rinkham"s Vege-
table Compound. I he-

came t he mother of

a beautiful baby
boy, the joy of our
home. He is a
fat, healthy baby,

thanks to your medi-

cine. '—AIks. Minda
FiXKt.E, Roseue,

Ni Y.

From Grateful
Mrs. Lane
" Dear Mrs.

V, orth »V 0<>- r°r *• l cent*. JTiJl

Abovol:: Pk^-s. wurlh S1.00, we will
mm! you free, together with oar
great Catalog, telling all about
SAt'ti! S MIUION DCLtAR POTATO

r.ti'.i: r.-.-'if-t of this rrrrriri^ A 1 te-
at riii-s. Wt" invite yourtrade, and

'^kuoir when you once try Sal zer'a
naeeus rm; will never do withont.
***o<> Prizes on Salter's IH«U— rar-

est earliest Tomato Oiant oh earth. fK i
—

JOIl.t A. SAl./.KK ICIll CO., 1 I 1 KOssi, ms.

Larcmt Hn<d POTATO V rower* tn Amrrlca.
rritt- ^l.'.'O.l iii>. EnorMitian*tocL« oft-raw.
OloTrr uml Knrni Mr«-dr\. 8en«t thin uotlve una
|Oc fur rnlulnjf nn4
II U \K\ KAUU
SKKII MAMPLKfi.
JOHN A. SlI.ZKK SKED CO.

CLOVER!
'(). , i* (Kossr. wis. rcl»»

la 3 or 4 Years an Independence Is Assured
It yon take up yourhumea-
iii WeMeru Citiutda. the
land of uleniy. lllos-
trated pam hlets, KiTing
vxuvriani't* of farmers
v. tin have tiecome Healthy
in KruwirJK wheat, reports
.'i itolenates. etc.. and full
iiifoi'iualionas toreuueed
railway rates cau be bad~ on.. K|inlleaLloa U> the

Superintendent of Imminrntinn. Department ot
interior. Ottawa. Canada, or address the L'uder-
sittned. who will mail vou atlases, pamphlets, etc.,
free of com. K. 1'KDl.KY. Sunt of lmmisratlon.
Ottawa,Can art a; or to. U. I.. CAVKN. Columbus,
Ohio. E. TVIirrLMKS. The llate;. Indlamipolls, Ina.

ROOFING
The best Red Ropo
KtKttitik' for le. per tq.
ft.: caps ami nails m-

|

cltiiii'd. bubstit utes for pluster. Samples free.

THK FAY HAMI.I.4 ROOFIXO ro., fAMDKN, g, J.

' NKW DISIOVKRY; gives
quu-k relief unU cures worut

er.st»8. HtH'k of tt'stimiMiinis nnu 10 dnj»* t r «* » t fnvn

t

Frr« in. H. H. tJRKEJN S SUNS, Hon U, AUuntu.Ua.

DROPSY

WANTED! Apple Loss or I.-imi.. i.

W i if f.u price* a-d • peei
tie lions. V. c. ATKINS

* it)., S.w Manufacturers. Indlanapollf. l.iuiai.a,

REAOEKS OF THIS TAPER
DESIK1NU TO BUY ANVTUIxa
ADVKUTISEO IN ITS C'OLL'.MSS

SHOLI.D INSIST UPON 11AVING
WHAT T1IEV ASK KlUl. UEb'LSINO
ALL SL'BSTITUTKS Oil IMITATIONS.

«i PISO'S' CURE. FOR
CURES WHlKt AIL blSc FAILS.

Best Cough Syrup. Tastes Good.
In time. Sold by druggists.

Use I

CONSUMPTION
K.-E 1804A.

-

\MI!\ WKSTIMJ TO ADVEBTUEKS
pleuse slate that yoa saw the Advertise-
moiit In this Baser.

BUCKEYE ACETYLENE CO.
DEALERS IN

Pixkham : I

wrot-e-yon a let—-s-

ter some time

ago, statin?; my case to you. .

"I had, pains through my bowels,

headache, and haekaeho, felt tired

and sleepy all tho. time, was troubled

ith the whitesr ~t foltoviTit-yoiTr

adviee, took your Vcgetablo Com-
pound, and it did me lots of good. I

now have a baby girl. I certainly be-

lieve 1 would have miscarried had it

not been for Lydia 10. l'mUlium's Vege-

table Compound. 1 had a very easy

time; was sick only u short time. I

think your medicine is a godsend to

Women in the condition in which I

was. 1 recommend it to nil as tin- best

medicine for women."— Mas. Maky
Lane, Coy tee, Tenu.

Acetylene Generators
and Calcium Carbide.

WRITE FOR ESTIMATES AND CATALOGUE FURNISHED FREE.

8 Canby Bldg., Dayton, Ohio.
noi New England BIk., Cleveland, Ohio.
83 N. High Street, Columbus, Ohio.

V,A IRON nomiTfllH RWTE
Tbe World's Sanitarium and All-Yeur-Sound Plaaaiua
Besort, reached only via this 11ns. Elegant Eotala
Bubllme Scenery: Delightful Climate: Healing Hal
Springs. Pullman Bnrtet Sleeping Cars, without rlu
from 8t. Louis. Reduced Bound Trlr; Bates all
round, from all coupon points Id tfeo U. 8. and r
•9-Por desorlpttvo and Ulustrsted pamphlet, wvtta
Company'c agents, or H. C. TOWMMITD, OsnateJ
Passenger aud Tlcsot Agent, 8X, LOCI*, "
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Neighborhood News.

Plattsburg.

The youngest oliild of Jamcn White
is nick
Miss Lou Sebree went to the doctor,

last Wednesday. She has catarrh of the

tomach.
Two or three weeks ago the residence

H. W. Jsrrell was burglarized aud ft

pocketbook belonging to his father was
stolen. ,,. . .

The Sabbath-school at Bulhttsburg,

discontinued last winter. We say,

spiritually, no church can do that

where two or three want to gather to-

gether in the name of the Lord.

The cause of religion in this v

is in the back ground. Would it not be^eek.
well to try and have preaching at the ^Andrew
school house on the 29th of uext month,

in the forenoon and afternoon. Have
a religious cooking club. We throwout

this suggestion in time to let the breth-

ren and sisters think of it. There has

been no preachiug there since the 31st

of last December, when Rev. J. A.

Kirtley preached.

S. i). Rice has sold his tract of fifty
acres of timber laud to Johu Roland.

Mis. Ida Kelly, of Huntsville, was
visiting her sister, Pearl Huey, Thurs-
day.

R. K. AyTor and wife were visiting
iciuh^ their daughter, Mrs. Tilda Pope, last

Rickwood-

A. P.

Mrs. Geo. Raiison was in Cincinnati

shopping, last week.
• Mr. Harvey Hicks has plowed up

"X. some of bis fine blue grass pasture-land

\o plant tobacco.

Wrs. Bruce Roberts and Mrs.

(3regory were visiting Mrs
ahanty last Friday.

^ We are sorry tossy that Mr. Walter pother, bam and wife, Sunday.

>v Lassiug has returned from school on J Jake and Douy Cook and Tim Sand-

\account of sickness.

\ Miss Bessie Bedinger was visiting

Der sister iu the city on Wednesday
and Thursday of last week.

_Tliexe WrtS no school at "The Oaks,"

Fridav, because Miss Harriet Redinger
- went to her home iu Ross, Ohio, orxa
short visit.

Recently a livery stable man from

the city was in our neighborhood buy

iug horses. Mr. Walter Wolfe sold hiu

a pretty bay.
The many friends of Philip Fall and

family will be sorry to hear that they

have sold their home at Union, and

will move to Alexandria, Iu<L ^dr. him improving so rapidly

i been one of the Recorder's aoX who has many admirers.

will be sadly missed.

Hathaway
in a bad coudiThe mud roads are

>. tion now.X Chas Stephens had a wood sawing

Nast Thursday.
jOscar Sullivan was in this neighbor-

hood buying furs last Monday.
-v. Miss Pearl White returned home,

Nsjast Thursday, from a visit to her sis-

ter in Columbus, Ind.

ADon Williamsou and wife, of Beech

Grove, were visitiug Allie Rhoder and
wife, of Beaver, last Sunday.
Mrs. Sarah E. White and daughter,

Mrs. W. M. Rector, were visiting Jas.

White and family, of VVoolpe r

H

eights

age, I suppose, will be about the same
as last year.
The meeting of the joint council at

Hopeful, last Saturday, was attended
by nearly all of the members of that
body, and great interest was manifest-
ed in the work and welfare of the
churches, they represented. The follow-
ing were elected for ensuing year: B
A. Floyd, chairman; M. P. Barlow,
Treasurer^J. S. Surface, Secry. Those
present from Hebron were Wm Graves,
Robert McGlasson, Robert Rouse, 8. J.
Rouse and W, L. B. Rouse; Hopeful-
Jerry Beemon, J. 8. Surface, M. P.
Barlow, George Barlow, N. C. Tanner
aud B. A. Floyd. Ebineter—B. C. Sur-
face, E. H. Surface, J. B. Dixon aud
M. M . Tan tier, and the pastor, Rev. H.
Max Lentz.

Bellevue

.

B. Acra, of Middle Creek,
was visitiug his brother, Chas. Acra,
last Sunday.
Several from the I. O. O. F. lodge at

Petersburg, visited the lodge here, last
Thursday night.
Harry E Acra aud wife, of Beautiful

Valley, were the guests of your reporV *r it/-.
er, last Saturday. °V Mont E. Green has gone to 2s ew
We are glad to report O. N. Grant V* we

f£
°U a bua

,

1,ie8» tT
}

again able to attend to his duties in the .3
Wtu - ^iggs and family b

store aud postofflce
Sam Pope and wife have settled down

to housekeeping in earnest iu the auut
Polly Botta residence.
1 Our estimable young friend, Miss
Juue Clore, of Burlington, was visitiug
her sister here, Sunday.

Jas. D^- Dode Pope and Maggie Marble, of
\|Beech Grove, were guests of Dode's

ford gave old reynard a lively chase on
Middle Creek, last Saturday night.
Making tobacco beds is the order of

the day here, and at night we read
about the proceedings at Frankfort.

±Tof. .U.M.Snyder and his estima-
ble wife, were visiting his brother, Or-
lando, near Petersburg, last Friday a\d
Saturday.

A. B Uorbin, Ira Pope aud A. H. Sny
er have been prizing quite a lot of to-

bacco here iu the last few weeks for
M. J. Corbin.
It is a pleasure to Willie Huey's

friends as well as to his family to see

Great Hereafter. The doctor managed
to get rid of them aud also of his num-
erous friends, who were crowding the
small office, save only a few to watch
aud care for him while remedies were
being prepared. ' All that bight, the
next day and night x did the brave
young doctor battle with the grim
Reaper, until this.Sunday, morning he
was proud to announce that his friend
was improving. The case was a sur-
prising one and should be reported..
He has had thirty
vous chills up to

Union .

Joseph Huey drives a fast pacer.
Edward Hensley was visiting Mott

Houston, Sunday.
Lan Norman went fishing and we

went along to eat the fish.

Mr. Dunbar had cabbage to sell all

winter—fluest in the town.
8upt. Voshell sold his wool to J. W.

Couner at 25 ceuts per pound.
Ask Lynn Wilson and Ezra Blank-

eight violent aqr- eubeker if they can play erokonole?
last uight, aud th> Miss Ella Norman is the guest of her

wonder is that he is alive, to sayuoth - Wer, Mrs. Asburry, of Mason county
*v a Mrs. Bettie Smith hasingof his improvement. ^

There was much excitement in towV s jC|j jjgj ror „everal days. Her
to day, March 12th, when it was learu-^jou i„ critical at this writing
ed that two boys, Harvey Diers aud \ Mataou "

James Statson, had skipped from their "'

homes. Mr. Diers learned that his sou
had left late yesterday afternoon and
dispatched Marshal Hance to Bracht,
while he took passage on the commu-
ter. The boys were there and saw Mr.
Hance aud hid until Mr. Diers arrived
and hud accompanied Mr. H. hormiiu
the buggy,wheu they hopped on freig

traiu No. 38 and got ott at Erlauger
and boarded No. 41 going south. This
was learned from another boy .who
was with them aud who had been all

along the Hue during the Spanish war.
Harvey had six and James oue dollar
when they left Walton.

Erlanger.

York
P-
have mo

into their new home on Locust stn
The Pinochle Club will meet at th'

residence of Henry Xauebau iu 's for
their uext game.
Mr. aud Mrs. Johu Diekman, of Nor-

wood, O., were the guests of Mr. aud
Mrs. L. Morelli, Sunday.
School tax collector, Heury Myers,

anuouuces the last mouth to pay school
taxes before becomrng delinquents.
Miss Coriune Anderson and B. Q.

Gassner were married, Saturday raoru-
ing, aud left for Chattanooga, to spend
their houeymoon. Here's wishing
many happy years, to our genial sta-
tion agent aud bride.

Utzinger.

Edward Rice is taking the faith cure
and is delighted with the results.

Mr. Andrew Clutterbuck, of Flor-
ence, is visitiug his sister, Mrs. Fletch-
er Clore.

Corn is selling at 45 cents, hay, $11,
bran, $16, iu our local markets. It is a
good time to have such produce to sell.

ya |j
• Kecoraer'sao^si wnouas mauy aur Miss Mary Gaines, a charming young

lest correspondents for years, and he \ R. B. Huey aud mother have traded Iady of near Burlington, was a guest at
farms. We are sorry to lose Mrs. Hu\v the Stevens home, a few days last

aud Miss Mary as neighbors, but wha> week
is our loss is others gain. \ John Black, a highly respected citi-

VJ. J. Waltou, Carl Hunt aud Ray "*eu

Botts left, 8aturday, for their future '

homes .n Kansas.

He is a boy

last Friday
B. H. Stephens and wife were visit-

ing their daughter, Mrs. Robt. Rouse,

of Gunpowder, last Wednesday night

k
and Thursday.
Mr. Herman McNeely and brothers,

of Gallatin county, were visitiug his

brother, J. D. McNeely and family, of

this place, last Saturday and Sunday.
Mrs. Avie Adams, Mrs. Lucian

Stephens, Mrs. Emma Marshall, and
Miss Essie Bogiress were pleasant

guests of Mrs. Presser, of this place,

TasTTTTuTscTayT
~

Rabbit Hash.

There have been no plant beds made
in this vicinity.

Murray Ryle had a wood sawing oue
day last week.
Mrs. Joe Walton visited relatives in

Cincinnajti, last week.
John Satchell and wife have moved

to T C. S. Ryle'a place.

Two of Sidney Stephens' children

were seriously ill last week.
Richard Bruce, of Missouri, has been

Visiting here the past week^
J J. R. Stephens and daughter visited

T. <'. S. Ryle, last Wednesday.
tjEd Passniis took bis third degree in

Jhe K. of P. lodge last Saturday night.

L. L Stephens, moved, last week, to

e farm or W. B. Ryle, on Uunpow-
der.

Dr. -M. E. Ramey, formerly of Ow-
iugsviller has located—hero -to-practice

medicine. * -

Misses Edna Ryle and Laura Cane,
of Milldale, Ky., are visiting relatives

nd friends here.
Mr. Charles Dolph and sister enter-

tained the young folks with a party
last Friday night.

R. L. Piatt entertained the young
folks last Wednesday night with a

dance. All report a nice time.
. » m »

GnnQowder.
(John Ssvim moved on Ed Snyder's
arm last week.
M. R. Tanuer and wife were visiting

friends at Eilanger, last Sunday.
Irvin Tanner and wife have gene to

housekeeping ou the Albert Beemon
farm.
Michael Rouse has sold his farm of

102 acres to O. F. Glackin. Price, $45
per acre.

The Woman's H. and F. Missionary
Society will meet at B. C. Surface's
aext Thursday afternoon.

A three mouths' term of school will

begin at Pleasant Ridge next Monday
with Miss Onve N. Orem teacher.

The few bright days we have had
have pretty well dried up the mud,and
the condition of the roads is much im-
proved.
Quite a number contributed to the

relief fund of the famine stricken peo-

ple of India, last Sunday at Hopeful
church.

J. M. Utz is doing considerable work
•n his pike spreading rock and repair-

ing the breaks that were made during
the wet weather. Mr. Utz Bays this has
been the worst winter ou pikes he ev-

er knew.
The farmers who contemplate rais-

ing tobacco are getting their plant beds

ready to burn as soon as the ground is

:dry euougb to sow the seed. The acre-

in Kansas. Boys, we all wish
you well, aud miss your presence.

J. J. Huey looks as natural as ever
standing behind the counter measuring
laces and weighing out cheese and
crackers. Jack always gives the half
penny to his customers.

I met our old friends A- P. and Hu-
bert Marshall, last Saturday, while in
Aurora. They both still show their
Kentucky marks—jovial aud social
greetings.
Mr. Editor, we will try and have con -

crete side walks and the sirppts priw«»l

ed by the time you pay us another vis-
it. [You do not expect me to visit Belle-
vue again, soon, do you?—Ed.]
W. E Vest and a civil eugineer from

Switzerland county, Ind., were survey-
ing the ground for the proposed new
iron bridge across Wool per creek near
Grant's ford, last Wednesday and
Thursday.
We see through the columns of the

Recorder that there are many pros
pecti ve candidates for the various coun-
ty offices, but T think best to get the
present -election settled before we go
into another.

'

Walton.
The dramatic entertainments given

were under theamv ces of the Walton
Masonic Lodge. I.,e two to be given
this week are independent of that au-
gust fraternity.

Last Thursday Attorney Walker C.
Hall, of Covington. B. F. Menifee, of
Critteuden. and John L. Vest, of In-
dependence, took depositions in S. G.
Tomlin's office in the case of the Far-
mers and Traders Bank, of Covington,
against Johu Stansifer and others,
Mr James Stapleton has hung the

crop of tobacco he raised on Daniel
Bfdinger's place in the werehouse oc-
cupied by Mr. Glasscock. There is

about 8,01)0 pounds of it. Jim says if

^\of

he does not sell it hanging, he will
prize it, when thoroughly redried, and
put it on the breaks himself.
Two long felt wants are about to be

realized: Willie Kennedy has nearly
fluished a handsome paliug fence
around his residence at tbe corner of
Main and Church streets, and J. G.
Tomlin is building a plank sidewalk in
front of his property towards the cross
ing of the L. A N. R. R .on Main.
L. & N. will contiuue the same to
crossing.

Geo. Powers and J. G. Tomlin had a \
laud trade last week. The latter traded
84 acres of the W-aite place, south of
town, including tbe homestead to Pow-
ers for 68 acres and some cash. How
much is known only to themselves.
As both parties are satisfied it does not
matter to the public at large what tbe
difference was. It was known that
Tomlin held his place at $60 per acre,
and Powers' valuation was $50. They
were about 3 weeks making the trade.
The North Ky. Medical Society

held a meeting here on Thursday at
the Pheonix Hotel with the following
attendance: Drs. J. H. Brown, and D.
K. Menifee, Crittenden ; N. S. Math-
ews and J. M. Wilson, Williamstown

;

Daugherty, Verona; D. E. Voss,

moved out of this neighborhood,
last week, to Sand Ruu. We are sorry
to lose him and our very best wishes
attend him. _
Our shepherds have passed through

the most troublesome stage of that
business aud uow await anxiously the
coming of the spring grass.
The writer with a few other invited

guests spent the day most delightfully
at Mrs. Christina Stevens', Wednes-
day. She has a charming family aud
they rauk with our very best enter-
tainers.

There will be a motion made at the
next meeting of the Cook Club that
the men he allowed to go with the la-

dies, but to return home immediately
aud keep up the fires, churn, clean out
the hen house and make uew nests and
whitewash and cut stovewood until
time to come after the members of the
club, who will reward them by telling
them about all tbe good things they had
to eat and the very enjoyable time they
had. [Write a "leetle aisy" on this
subject.

—

Ed ]
•

Your Bullittsville correspondent (Mr.
GHJ. Graddy) has never to my knowl-
edge been solicited either to attend the
Club meetings or make any report of
them through the press. We therefore
leave it to the husbands who were in-
vited and were present at the meeting
referred to, either to acquiesce in his
statements or denounce them as mis-
representations of facts Hope the Bul-
littsville gentleman will desist in the
future making any note whatever of
the Club's meetings. He was called on
to repeat a quotation aud his mind was
so absorbed in the composition of his
'ipoetry" he could think of nothing but
the silly lines:

''Here I stand on two little chips,
Come And kiss my sweet little lips."
While one of his so called "henpeck-

ed husband's" whose mind was calm,
and undisturbed, responded with a
beautiful and—appropriate quotation.

beeu on the
coudi-

Kaclial is doiug some shelf
bnilding aud remodeliug iu his store to
accommodate a large stook ofnew shoes
- Napolean B ristovv can test ify to the
fact that " Meeks" Mian kenbeker knows
a linen towel when he sees it and uo
mistake.
Rev. Adams filled his regular ap-

pointment at the Baptist church, Sat-
urday aud Sunday. Sunday was com-
union day.
Miss Lillian Corbin returned from
oviugtou, Mouday, after a very pleas-

ant visit with relatives aud frieuds in
the three cities.

Dr. Stevenson, of Covingtou was vis-

iting his sou, George, last week;. The
Doctor trips along like a boy of 16, aud
is well preserved.
Frank Alleu, of Big Bone, hauls large

oads of huckster goods to Covingtou
every week, and seems to be prosper-
ing right along. Frauk is a hustler.
Daniel Bedinger, of Rich wood, was

buying tobacco here, Saturday. Mr.
Bedinger was driving a "sorrel flyer"
hat seemed to fairly skim the earth.

_ Johu L. Rouse, oue of the prosperous
citizens, of Long Branch, with his sons
aud Joseph Weaver were delivering
tobacco to Mr. Kenuedy, Wednesday.
We have never yet heard a man say

that Supt. Voshell failed to do his duty
and do it intelligently. Cau any man
say it? He will he a candidate for re
election aud its dollars to cents he is

elected too.

Our frieud, Kirby Crisler, ferried in-
to Union, Saturday evening, ou the
smoke stack of a "Prairie Schooner" iu
search of a hired man. Kirb is oue of
the most enthusiastic politicians iu
this precinct.

K. T. Clements received from Rich-
mond, Ind., parties the most conven-
ient oil tank we have seen. It meas-
ures just the amount purchased aud
saves all the oil -making it convenient
aud economical.
The indications are that spring time

has arrived—birds building nests, rob-
bins swapping spit with each other ou
the back fence, bees prospecting for
caster 1 illies and gardens being cleaned
up ready for onions.
The very latest move of a progressive

nature to be made iu this section is a
"ginsang farm" by Solomon Long. He
knows the ins and outs of the "sang"
business and like Mr. Mulbery Sellers,
thinks there's "millions in it."

The Recorder made us say, last
week, that Lynn Frazier and Matson
Rachal would exhibit five thieves at
the Florence fair. It should have read
five "theaves." There is only a small
difference in spelling, but a mighty dif-

ference iu meaning. [Correct you are.—
Ed.]
L W. Lassiug has beeu a regular pa-

Iron of the Blade Club several days the
past week, and in talking upon the po

(Aud he was not in the sitting room
either.) A friend op the club.

^
Verona,

Some tobacco beds have been Bowed.
The prospects of a wheat crop are

not very flattering.

The recent cold wave has about fin-

ished tbe peach crop.

A telephone line is strongly talked
leading from Beaver to this place.
Lafe Kennedy has purchased the
enry Baker property near town for

$1,000.

W. H. Dickerson, who resides now
at El wood, Ind.. has sold his property
in town for $700 to Henry Baker.
We had the pleasure of attending

the Thespian dub at Walton, a few
days since under tbe management of
Joe Reed and were delighted with tbe
entertainment and can recommend the
club to the League Institute. The club
are well equlped to entertain and draw
a large crowd.

Fiskbury
; Robt. Carothers, Newr.

Walter Forcbheimer, Cincinnati;
81ater, Chas. McCullum, Erlanger
A. Menifee, Ricbwood; D. M. Ba
J. L. Adams, 8. M. Adams, B. F.
calfe, Walton .

At one time it looked as if the me!__
Ing of the doctora would be signalize?
by the demise >f one of our worthy
friends. Attorni y J. L. Vest was part-
iug from his frigid, Dr. B. E. Metcalfe
in the latter's o* ce, when he was seiz-
ed with a nervo. j chill, which was so
violent that ht could not be moved
There was a rush of Doctors to the of'
flee, and if John had not possessed ex-
traordinary vitality, the

Hume Store.

days
earn-

sight of so I

mauy boss disease taoklers might have
J
gold his farm to T. J

I him a sudden trip iuto the J ing to more to Lebanon

The fine weather the past few
has put our farmers to work in
est.

Some of the boys were Ashing in

Mud Lick, Saturday, and caught some
Ice fish.

Nick Wilson and John Maxwell left

here Tuesday for Metcalf, III., where
they expect to spend the summer.
Uncle Stephen Lucas, of Patriot,

hd., is visiting his sister-in-law, Mrs.
Frances Kelly, of this place.

The entertainment at the Hughes
school house, Saturday evening, given
by tbe Hume Dramatic club, was well
attended, and a good time reported.

Geo. Fullilove and wife were visiting

John H. Miller, at the mouth of Big
Bone creek, Sunday. Mr. Miller has

Miller, and is go-
Ohio.

litical situation iu Kentucky ventured
the opinion that "any and all acts of
the Legislature during its present ses-'

sion might be unconstitutional and
made uull aud void by judgments of
the higher courts."

J. W. Conner says "driving is driv-
ing," but driviug through a drenching
rain at a deliberate rate of speed is very
different from going at a 2:50 gait and
have mud flying up in the air like chaff
coming out of a separator aud covering
everything in sight oue inch deep ou
the dead level. Burl also believes in
the idea that parasols are alright for
sunshine, but uot much good to keep
raiu off of two people in a no-top buggy.
The editor of the Ohio State Grange

Bulletin transferred his membership to
Golden Grange in Union. The gentle-
man got a taste of Boone's famous hos-
pitality, last month, when lecturing
here, and could not resist its wonderful
iufluenee and power. Mr. Walcott cer
tainly believes that all Kentuckians
are not the worse people on earth or he
never would have ventured to cast his
lot with them. If he don't find people
in Boone that will stick to him until
Buckeyes are converted into Bunker
Hill monuments, then we are badly
mistaken.

James A. Smith attended a meeting
of the Blade pmo ' one evening last-

week, and talked along tbe lines of
pioneer history of "ye olden times,"
wh«n Covington was a small village

and three or four merchants diet the
principal business ; when farmers from
this section made pilgrimages there,

perhaps twice a year with ^pads of-hen
fruit and other farm products to be ex-
changed for Orleans sugar aud sich
luxuries. Mr. S. brought the house
down when he told about going there
at the age of 8 years and some merch-
ant presenting him with a stalk of su-
gar cane out of a hogshead of sugar,
that he appreciated more than he
would a deed to 200 acres of blue grass
laud now.
March the 11th was Spencer Smith's

birthday; March 6th was Master Wal-
lace's, and they celebrated the two
events, Saturday, the 10th. We have
had considerable experience in this

matter of "celebrating" and know
whereof we speak, in saying it is a sci-

ence. To celebrate a birthday as Spen-
cer and Master Wallace did, with a
dinner, is a science of all sciences, and
depends for its success upon a great va-

riety of contingencies, principal among
which is knowing bow from awayback.
Knowing how comes down through
generation after generation of people
who make hospitality, entertaining
and cooking a study. Kentuckians, by
the way, are the only people on earth
who have reached the highest point of
perfection in these arts and look upon
them as the cardinal virtues. Mr. and
Mrs. 8. S. Smith are typical Kentuck-
ians and not exceptions to this rule.

Saturday was a lovely day, with birds

singing, lambs skipping, &c, so it was
an ideal day for dining. At 11 o'clock

a large number of relatives and friends

bad gathered around their fireside, ra-

diant with health and excellent appe-
tiets. At 12:30 dinner was served and
fully sustained Mrs. Smith's reputa-
tion for flue cooking—a brace or tur-

keys (baked to a Queen's taste), with
boiled ham, supplemented by salads

Buggy Opening!
On March 10th, we will open our door on the Largest and

Most Complete Line of I
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Buggies, Surries, Carriages and Wagons Ever Dis-

played in Southern Indiana.

From our opportunities of knowing- the ruputation of the various
Manufacturers, we hnvo soWtpri a Stork, tho material nnrl work-
manship of which we welcome with pride to our patrons.

We extend to all a cordial invitation to call and examine the finesf
finished Stock of Buggies ever brought to this town,

*^TMEY'RE STYLISH. SEE THEiV\.J>^-'

BENTLER & BLYTH,—sp:ll the— '

ilwat&kee Binders and Mowers,
the Lightest Draught and Most Durable Harvester on the ,

market. Also agents for the

SYRACUSE PLOWS,-Sod and Hillside.
They do better work than anyother Plow.

You will save moncj'
or Plow.

by seeing us before purchasing a Machine

BENTLER & BLYTH, Burlington, Ky.

If you want any kind of Lumber it will be to your ad

vantage to visit our yard at Lawrenceburg, Ind., before

buying. MF PRICES TO SUIT THE TIMES.

and all kinds of vegetables, were—the
substantlals, while cake of several kinds
with ice cream aud candies were the
ilelieaeies. Theday wasoufiLof unaUoy-_
ed pleasure to all present.

1 »

For sale—50 nice ewes, aud 2 milch
cows. Cows will soou be fresh.

R. B. Huey.

Order of Reference.

Sidney Brooks' adm'r., RlfT.

vs Order of Reference.
Nina Ballard, Ac, Dfts.

This cause is now referred to J, W.
Duncan, Master Commissioner of said

court, under section 431, Civil Code of

Practice, and all persons having claims
against the estate of Sidney Brooks, de-

ceased, will file them with the Master
on or before the 2d day of April, 1900,

properly proven as required by law.
1st. The Master will audit and set-

tle the accounts of the administrator.
2nd. He will ascertain the amount

of debts found against decedent's es-

tate, and report same, and if any be se-

cured, report (hem as such and say
how thev are secured.
3rd. He will give due notice of his

sittings to hear proof of claims; he will

report at the next term of this court.

Witness my band as clerk of said
court, this Feb. 26th, 1900 ' v .

'

'

J. W. Duncan, Clerk 13. C. 0_

Tbe undersigned hereby gives notice
that he will begin his sittings on the
5th day of March, 1900, at the Circuit
Clerk's office in Burlington, Ky., to

hear proof in the above styled cause,

and will adjourn from day today (Sun-
day excepted) to tbe 2d day of April,
1900. All persons having claims against
said estate will present them to me
properly proven according to law.

J. W. Duncan, Master Com'r.

DANDY GRISTO!
will make the season of iqoo at mv stable near
Big Bone church, and will be permitted to attend
re or m approved mares at .fia 50 to insure a colt
Id U:m.t nn I iwl imB * —
t.i stand up and suck.

Description and Pedigree:
Dandy Cristo is a dark tu\y,
iirh, hea
Dandy

av, Jvrs-'old, k. hands
iirh, heavy mane and tail, and weighs 1,050 lbs.

Cristo by Black Cristo; he by
>«o 111

Cristo, i;n; first dam by Black'Squirrel. sS; ad dam
By Mainbriim Time; ,,d dam by Blue Bull.
Monte Cristo by Montrose; he by Diamond

Denmark, he by niack Denmark, he by Denmark,
thoroughbred, tbe great .j mile race horse, he by
Imported Hedgeford. Monte Cristo's 1st dam by
Black Williams, she by Brown's Highlander; to
dam by Whips' thoroughbred.
Dandy Cristo's dam by Virginia Morgan and

Spark's Crcn Berry. Grand dam. by Black Squir-
rel, greal-gi-and dam, Highlander and Blades1

famous saddle horse, Regulator, from Bracken
county.
This breeding has produced the best saddle and

harness horses ever in Jhe Blue Grass section,
and it is to be hoped that the breeders in this sec-
tion will taTte advantage of it and raise a higher
grade of horses, when it can be done so cheap.
Remember that a tancy saddle-horse command*

as high price as ever, whilst common horses urc
too cheap to give away.
Dandy Cristo took first premium in general-pur-

pose ring at Florence Kair in 1899; has made two
shows and took first each time.

K. L,EE HUEY.
For Sale

My residence at Verpna, Ky.,—cot-
tage dwelling, nice little barn and all
other out buildings necessary; good cis-
tern, all kinds of fruit. Sell cheap for
cash. For further particulars call on

Mrs. Nannie Hume, Walton, Ky,

J. C. Clore. e. j. t;REBW
CLORE <S^ G-REEN,

Attorneys at Law.

Will practice in the U. S. Courts, the
Court of Appeals of Kentucky, and in
the pourts of Hamilton county O., and
Boone, Kenton, Campbell aiid Grant
counties. Cincinnati OfUe«.-: N. E (.'or
0th A Vine; Phone, 2020. Coviuuton
Office, 409 Scott St.; Phone, 4375. \

-
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^©eaf Rears.

Saturday is St. Patrick's day.

March bus behaved quite decen
ao far. <

Neighborhood
this week.

iiewe on two

Mar<-h is half gone and few farmers
have done any plowing.

Mr. Oscar Gaines is quite ill.

"H E. W. Rice, of McVHIe, waa in town

\
fty '

^T Vefl lvldins has been very busy mak-
Jng garden this week.

pages J Murce Riddell and wife were visiting

in Walton, Sunday.

J. C. Reviliand wife were in the city

Thursday, shopping.

entertained>^ Judge Roberts aud wife enteri
Tobacco beds will be made rapidly air ^he euchre club, (Saturday night,

soon as the weather will permit. ^JameH Rldde„
(
of Hebron, sojourned

A barber war and a Sunday newspa-
per war are now raging iu Burlington.

For Hale—Lot of oak fence slats, or

will trade tor locust posts. W. J. Rice.

A fi:ie boy bus been stopping with
T.J. Walton aud* wife, since Sunday
night. «r

Jailer Adams has acbw that is mak-
ing 9 pounds of butter per week, with-
out extra feeding.

J. J. Tanner 1ms for sale a riding

turning plow and a tongueless cultiva-

tor, nearly us good as pew.

P. T. Full and George Burkitt, of

Union, were transacting business in

Burliugton, Monday afternoon.

From four o'clock Sunday afternoon
to six o'clock Monday morning the
mercury traveled 40 degrees on the
down grade.

O. J. Rylo aud K. S. McKim spoilt

last Friday down on Gunpowder, wi
poles and lines. They caught several

nice fish of the sucker tribe.

Mrs. Hedges, aged about 84, died at

the residence of her daughter, Mrs.
Alice Brown, of the Point Pleasant
neighborhood, Sunday night.

~7T~ . l- w Hon b erry merchai
:.-On account of retirhwl was di8piaching 8om
Store formerly conducted hyV,o t ^^ M *

ud
mgtou Mercantile Co., I re- \

PERSONAL MENTION.

in Burlington
week.

a couple of days last

wife, of Utziuger.
K. Vest aud wife

•J-.. P. Rice and
were guests of W
Sunday.

Will Jones, of Utzinger, was uraong
those transacting business in town,
Saturday.

Sam Hind and wife, of Walton, have
returned home after a sojourn of sever-
al mouths in California.

Assessor Willis was in town, Mon-
day, looking somewhat the worse for

the wear of his recent illness.

K. L. Grant, jr.,we are sorry to hear,

is ill again at his home on the river

near the mouth of Woolper creek.

Heuly Smith is embarking in the
imiltry business, and will try to pro-

duce a few $2,000 roosters this season.

Mr. Bullock, the Hebron tailor, M&8
in town, one day iast week with a lot

of spring goods, aud took several orders.

County Judge Roberts aud SheriS
Beall were over iu the Florence ueigh-
orhood yesterday, dispensing justice.

C. A. Fowler has the Boone House
n running order again, aud is cultivat-

ing a welcoming smiles to bestow upon
his callers.

"W- IMI- RACHAL &c CO.
A Pinch of Profit is all we ask for Big, Heaping Measures of Value.

18 pounds Granulated Sugar, $1 00

Clifton Corn, per Corn, 08

Elephant Corn, the finest, per can, 10

Madison Tomatoes, per can, 10

Don't forget we sell you genuine

Pittsburg Pencing Wire at Lowest Prices.

We have just received 5,000 yards of Calicoes, Percales and Ging-

hams bought 'before the late rise, and we will give our custo-

mers the benefit in Prices.

Our line of Men's, Women's and Children's Shoes is most com-

plete, showing the latest Styles and Best Quality at

LOWEST PRICES.

Notick.—On
from the stove

the Butlingtoi
spectfully request all persons owing ac- J B.I.

counts to settle wsmoi

J. 8 Clutterbuck.

Cary Robinson, the hustling Ander-
son Ferry merchant aud liveryman,

me business at the

John Kelsay, -of Hebron, and (). P.

Conner, of the Locust Grove neighbor-
hood, played a few games of checkers
here, Saturday afternoon. Score: Kel-
aey, 4; Conner, 2 Kelsey is backed by
his friends as the best checker player
iu the county. —

_^
Marce Rice, son of SolouRice, a

Ville, got his leg broken just above
ankle by a kick from a mule, lasf

Thursday. He was on a wagon driving
the team, when he struck the mule
with a whip, causing it to kick, with
the result above meutioned. He was
x)ver in Indiana at the time, but was
brought home.

;

m m m
W. E. Vest spent a day or two last

week at the ford near the mouth of
Woolper, doing the engineering pre-

paratory to tho construction of the
bridge across the creek at that poiut,

aud for which the county has appro-
priated $2 500. A representative of a
bridge building firm was present while
the work was being doue.

• • •

A .petition asking the Governor to

pardon James C. G raves, who wascon-
victed by the Woodford county Cir-
cuit court, at its February term aud
sentenced to five years confinement in
the penitentiary for killing Chas. Cas-
sidy, is being circulated here, and has
a long list of signatures. Mr. Graves
has quite a mi tuber of relatives iu this

county. — •
T, J. Walton, who lives out on the

Bellevue pike, was in town Monday
morning. He says he believes he will

have a pretty good crop of wheat. He
baa a- bunch of U0 yearlings, 16 of them
Herefords t ,that has beeu stabled and
fed hay this winter aud are now fat

enough for beef, but they could not be
bought, as M r. Walton sees a good profit

to be made by keeping them longer.

Rice and C. L,
ng f/

'"i
wt>rp '" t,own.

Crisler, of Gov
yesterday. Cy

Banker (touts a Robber.

J. R. Garrison, Cashier of the bank
of Thornville, O., had been robbed of

health by a serious lung trouble uutil

he tried Dr. King's New Discovery for

Consumption Then he wrote: "'It is

the bear medicine I ever used for a se-

vere cold or bad case of lung trouble. I

always keep a bottle on hand." Don't
suffer with Coughs, Colds, or any
Throat, Chest or Lung trouble wheu
you can lie cured so easily. Only 50c

and $1 Trial bottles free at W. F. Mc-
Kim's, Burlington, M. J. Crouch, Un-
ion, aud J. G. OelBner, Florence _

i

D. E. Castlemau's horse was running
on the street, last Thursday, when it

ran on to the pavement around the
Court-house square, and oue of its feet

slipped betweeu two of the iron rods

-auduuder the bottom iron rail, where
the horse was securely fastened for

some time before it could be released.

Fortunately the horse's leg was not
broken, but the iron rail stripped all

the skin and fiesh off from near the

knee down to the hoof. Veterinary
Crisler, of Bullittsvlllo, and Dr. Rouse,

of Limaburg, chanced to be in town
aud dressed the wound. The horse suf-

fered agony all day, but the pain ceas-

ed that night aud he will soon be well

again. This hors*», like somo people, is

particularly uufortuuate, and has been
badly crippled two or three times.

Burliugton School Sowi.

In a spelling match between the pri-

mary and intermediate grades, last

Friday, Warren Lassiug spelled the

others all down.
Newton Sullivan won the prize in

the grammar class.

The following are the names of pu.

pils who were not absent at any time
durlngthe month, and, therefore, ou
roll ofnonor: Warren Lassing, Leola

Clore, Shirley Tolin, Garnett Tolin,

Jenny Lee Castieman, Chester Rice,

May Clore, Shelby Cowen, Edna Hou-
ston, Dudly Blyth, Nellie Kirkpatrick,

Emma Adams, Edward Bentler, James
Allphin. Mabel Kirtley, Cecil Gaines,

Russell Smith, Sadie Crisler and Alice

Eddins.
In the race between the boys and

girls in class 1 in Ray's Practical Arith-

metic, the girls were several marks
ahead. The members of the class are.

Alice Eddins, Lucy Kirk, Mabel Kirt-

ley, Cecil Gsines and Wilbort Westbay.
Jo ReviU Furnish received the great-

est number ot neadmarks in the Third
Reader outbB for the past month.

Mrs. F. E. Kirtley.

looks as though city life agrees with
him. All were glad to see him.

,

A note received from H. Clay White
says he is at work.iu a cabiuet factory

at Columbus, Indiana, aud is much
pleased with his job. rfe likes the
country aud the people.

R. K. Dulaney, of Erlanger, was
here transactiug business with County
Judge Roberts, last Friday. Mr. Du-
laney 's right arm is very much disabled
as the result of an attack of la grippe.

O. P. Conner, of the Locust Grove
neighborhood, can say what but few
men of his age can. He is 61 years old,

has four children and eight grandchil-
dren. Ue never lost a child or grand-
child.

Messrs. J. K. Corbin aud A. P. Mar-
shall, of Aurora, two old fashioned
Democrats, born and bred in old Ken-
tucky, but Hoosiers by adoption "jol-

lied" us for a season on Monday.

—

Lawreuceburg Register.

O. F. Glackin aud M. S. Rouse, of
the Richwood neighborhood, were in
town Friday. Mr. Glackin is still in
creasing bis landed domain and has
pu rchased of Mr, House his 100 acre
farm at ?45 per acre. Mr. House has
rented the old Dulaney homestead near
Florence, aud will move to it.

James M. Conner, of Cincinnati, aud
Sheriff Miller, of Campbell county,
were guests of O. P. Couuer aud fami-
ly, of the Locust Grove neighborhood,
last Buuday. Mr. Conner is enthusias-
tic over the future prospects of the
Central Covington 8tock yards, and is

always glad to see Boone county peo-
ple headed that way with their stock.

W. M. Rogers, nf Walton, traveled
over many of the dirt roads in this part
of the couuty, last week*, aud Friday
evening he told the Recorder that
the worst road he had been ou was
that leading from Waterloo to Mc-
Ville. On that road he said it required
four horses to pull a spring wagon in

which was oue chicken coop contain-
ing one old hen.

Harry Blyth and C. C. Hughes,came
up from Petersburg, Saturday after-

noon, and remained over until Mou
day morning. When Harry left for

home he was equipped with a garden-
ing outfit, aud, no doubt, he will learn
Petersburg truckers a thing or two,
this seasou, about producing early and
excelleut vegetables. It may be well to

add that he does not garden in the
moon,

Jacob Piatt, who lives near Law-
reuceburg ferry, was in town and made
us a call yesterday. Mr. Piatt has en-
joyed excellent health this winter, and
notwithstanding he is one of the coun-
ty's old citizens, looks to be not more
thau 55 years of age. He has always
Beeu an admirer of fleet footed fox
hounds, aud well bred, speedy horses,

aud handled in his time, some of each
that were top-notchers.

One afternoon last week when the
suu was shining bright aud warm, aud
several men were lined up ou the bank
yard fence. Dr. Smith grew reminis-

ceut, and among the numerous strange
sights be spoke of having witnessed he
told the following: "Down in Florida,"

said he, ''Cows are full of ticks, aud
crows light on the cows' backs, where
they stand aud eat the ticks. I have
seen a flock of crows spend a whole
day ou oue cow's back eating these

ticks." The doctor was unanimously
voted the champion.

Boone Couuty Sheep Fund.

The following is a list of the claims
allowed against the Boone County
Sheep Fund for the year 1899:

Goodridge Bros $25 00

T. B. Garrison 34 00

K. L. Crisler 7 00

SamC. Hicks 8 00

J. W.Utz 10 00

Charles Youell 100 00

Charles White 5 00

R. F.Adams 15 00

E. I. Rouse 30 90
G. L. Smth 45 00

J.T. Aylor., 42 00
J. A. Huey 60 45

J.A.Huey 8 00

J. A. Huey 12 00
T. G. Willis .;

- v . 8 06
R. B. Carver 53 50

O. F. Glackin M 00

C. L. Griffith 25 00

Henry Clore 46 00

Mark Judge.. .~. 7 00
C. B. Beall 9 00

C. W. Cleek 6 75

J. W. Gaines 29 00

J. J. Walton 45 00

George Youell 8 00

H. R. Hearne ..6 00
-Yancy Cummm 14 00 .

An Honest Medicine for La Grippe.
George W. Waitt, of South Gardi-

ner, Me., says: "I have had the worst
cough, cold, chills and grip and have
taken lots of trash of no account but
profit to tire vendon Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy is the only thing that
has done any good whatever. I have
used one bottle of it and the chills, cold
and grip have all left me. I congratu-
late the manufacturers of an honest
medicine." For sale by W. F. McKim,
Burlington; Berkshire & McWethy,
Petersburg; O. N. Grant, Graut, and
C. S. Balsly, Bullittsville.

When in Burlington Call on,

CLUTTERBUCK BROS.
DEALER IN

ffotio75,

A. CARD.

Total $657

Claims pay "0 cents on the $1.

J. S. Cluttkrbuck, Receiver.

70

The following named persons in each
preciuct were appointed to receive do-
nations to the ''G-oebel Monument
Fund:" Verona, 0. W. Waller; Wal-
ton, J. C. Byland; Beaver. G. O. Cleek;

Big Bone, J. D. Moore; Uuion, J. W.
Kennedy; Rabbit Hash, C. G Riddell;

Bellevue, Jos. Birkle aud Caddy Maur-
er: Petersburg W. T. Stott; Bullitts-

ville, C. W. Riley; Hebron, C. T. Davis;

Constance, J. \. Riddell; Florence, Dr.

B. A. Dulaney; Burliugtou, J. 8. Clut-

terbuck.

The necessary papers will beseutout
in a few days, and the receiver iu each
preciut may call as mauy to his as-

sistance as they desire.

They Had A Gay Time.

Ye Nehemiah Poddleston
and

Ye Lady Araminta Poddlestou
are invited

—to-partioi pate in—

A full attendance at the Reunion of

the Sons of Confederate Veterans is

earnestly desired In order to insure

this, proper organizations of these Sous
must De perfected in the various towns
throughout the State. Ira son or grand-

son of a Confederate Soldier or Sailor

will write me requesting it, a printed

guide explaining the method of organ-

izing a local camp and a model consti-

tution will be forwarded him. Iu this

way local camps can become a part of

the National Order of Uuited Sous of

Confederate Veterans. The plan of or-

ganization Is plain and simple.
Kentucky, for many reasons, should

put lortu special etlorts toward the sue-

oesB of the Reuniou aud the coopera-

tion of the Sons of Confederate Veter-

ans is sougnt. Issued by the order of

Ben Howe, Cora. Ky. Div.

Robt. Lee Page, Adjutuut
No. 34 Louisville Trust Bldg.,

Louisville, Ky,

Ye Merry Walk, given
by

Ye Salvation Icenoggle
and

Y'e Lady Belzura Icenoggle,

at ye home of

Ye Widdy Spookendyke,
ou ye ninth day of ye tbird mouth

of ye nineteen hundred.
Ye Merry Walk will begin

at ye early caudle light

if ye sun goes down
iu time.

Ye NehemialLl'oddlestou
will play ye fiddle

and
Ye Hesekiah Huddlestou

and
Ye Jeremiah Suobbletou

will play
Ye Harpsichord for

Ye Merry Walkers.

The above is a copy of an invitation

(except names) issued to about twenty
favored guests, the most of whom re-

spouded aud assembled in the spacious

parlor of "Widdy Spookendyke," iu

Burlington, last Friday eveniug.

Those who participated iu the Merry
Walk did so with a grace and dignity

that is seldom, if ever, surpassed. So
majestically aud gracefully did ah bear

themselves, the judges could not agree

as to which couple should have the

prize, thereupon all wereiuvited to par-

take of it with a delicious beverage,

and the contest was thus amicably set-

tled.

The lady guests present were Sarah
Ann Snopperton.piuk moire.black lace;

Aramiuta Poddlestou, royal purple and
white lace; Eliza Jane Slimskiu, white
pique; Betsy Slocum, pink nuusveil-

ing and white silk ; Araminta Fuddle-
ston, brocade peau de soie; Charity
Swibald was dressed as an Indian maid;

Serephina aud Arabella Scroggius, the

former iu white aud scarlet, the latter,

wiue silk ; Belzura Icenoggle, brocade

de chaue. The "widdy" ladies, Fuddlt-
ston. Clutterchump, Scoggins and
Spookendyke, looked haudsonre in

their black dresses and becoming caps.

The gentlemen, Messrs. Huddlestou,
Snoberton, Poddleston, Slimskiusou,

Slocumaud Icenoggle were each in eve
uiug attire and looked unusually hand-
some.

It was about eleven o'clock when the

guests bid the "Widdy" Spookendyke
adieu, having been eutertained by her

in a manner seldom equaled aud never

excelled. —

.

rn^rn

A Good Cough Medicine for Children.

"I have nohesitaucy in recommend-
ing Chamberlain's Cough Remedy,"
says F. P. Moran, a well kuown aud
popular baker, of Petersburg, Va. "We
have given it to our children when
troubled with bad coughs, also whoop-
ing cough, and it has always given per-

foct satisfaction. It was recommended
to me by a druggist as the best cough
medicine for children as it contained

no opium or other harmful drugs,"

Sold by W. F. McKim, Burlington,

Berkshire* McWethy, Petersburg, O.

N.Grant, Bellevue, C S. Balsly, Bul-

littsville.
,—

—

m m •

M. T. Graves, of Bullittsville, was iu

town this morning.

lo (he Editor of (he Recorder:

In beggjng you for your valuable
space, I wish to thank my many pa-
trons of Boone and surrounding coun-
ties for their liberal patronage„durini?
the past season. I am proud to say it

has been highly appreciated by the
Yard Compauy, as well as myself. We
have established a permanent market
in Coviugtou again, regardless of dis-

crimination, aud at no time have we
ever bad to sell any consignment be-
low^ Cincinnati prices. Noting the
above »c fee l free to aidi tit youi b usi-
ness for Covington. We regard it a
home enterprise, aud knowing we can
handle all kinds of live stock, regard
less of quantity, to the best advantage,
is why this letter is written. Our busi-
ness has beeu good and we are now
makiugarrangements to increase it the
coming season. We find our stock
wanted by many gilt-edge firms of the
East and it is safe to say it will always
be worth above par. as It is paying now
a liberal dividend. Our cattle sales will

show that the writer did more busi-
ness in Covington last mouth thau did
ever the old Covington Stock Yards in

a February. We have increased the
slaughtering near double since we op
enedouryards. Butchers that formerly
bought dressed meat are now killing

their supplies. Covington and New-
yjort butchers have beeu true to our en-
terprise, and ou many occasions Cin-
cinnati butchers have been liberal buy-
ers. Last seasou we baud led 50,000
sheep aud lambs in two mouths at the
very highest market price. I want to

impress on your minds that this season
we will have permanent lamb buyers
in Covington, representing all the best
houses in the East and West, and hope
to show you a prosperous and satlsfac-

tory business, and the seller will not
be the buyer, which will be a satisfac-

tion to many shippers. We sold mire
cattle for Eastern markets and export
trade thau Cincinnati and at better

prices—many loads at 5ic and above,
which is a high price for the class of

cattle our country affords. We will

have the usual demand for this class of

cattle as the president of the compauy
( W/B. Kidd) is au expert buyer; also

(the king of Irelaud) Simon O'Donnel,
the largest export buyer of the Uuited
States, is interested in the yards, and
to meet him is meeting a whiil-wiud.
He has done more business aud travel-

ed more distance thau any man of his

age, and is always pleasant and ready
at any time to take the above named
goods. Our butcher cattle trade is a
steady trade, and we need a supply
daily for our mauy butchers. Our hog
trade has not beeu up to expectations,
owiug to scarcity of hogs tributary to

our market, but rest assured we are

capable of haudiiug all consignments
as Eastern orders would absorb them
say nothing of our packiug house aud
our Covington aud Newport butchers,

who are always iu the market. All

live stock shippers were benefitted by
our yards last season in pi ices, and,
reasou teaches you that you cau be
farther beuefitted by giving our place a
liberal patronage, aud you may also

rest assured with no detriment to the

consignor. Our R. R. facilities are

equal to any yard. We get Ciuciuuati
rates to any point East or Wests

-
'Ail

stock shipped on C. «&0., K. C. aud L.

& N. R. R., can save $2 to $3 per car by
unloading iu Covington, say nothing
of extra shrinkageTO snipping through
the cities to Ciucinnati, iu securing the

same price at Covington would seem
uureasonable for auy Southern shipper

to bill to Ciuciuuati.
Trusting I am imtruding on your

space I will conclude, wisbiug and an-
ticipating shippers a prosperous year.

Respct'y, J. M. CONNER.
March 11th. 1900.

Boots apd Jtyoes,
Who has just received his stock oT

FALL AND WINETR SHOES,
the nicest stock ever in town. Have old stock which

AM SELLING AT GENUINE BARGAINS
-•NICE LINE WALL PAPER,^

l^*At Prices to Suit the times."^t

FARM MACHINERY CHEAP.

Plenty of Wind, Cheap Power, Shell, Grind,

- Pump, Etc. —
General ^^ Merchandise.

Stock Complete and Prices-Low. See Our

SHOE STORE.
Can Fit You Out in Anything You Want,

COME AND SEE.

FIVE Per Cent. Discount for CASH.

Also WHITE HOLLAND TURKEYS, BLACK MINORCA
CHICKENS. CHESTER WHITE HOGS

COMEANDSER - J. HUGHES,
BEAVER LICK. KY. —T,

WZE3I"¥" IS IT?
That our trade is increasing- every day in Boone County?—ft

is because we give our customers

Honest Treatment, Good, Well Made,

Perfect Fitting.

IS

At the very LOWEST PRICKS.
Come in and be CNNVTNCED.
No trouble to SHOW GOODS,

We show excellent lines of Men's Fall Suits, all-wool, $5,00 and U^„

Boys' Long Pants Suits., $3 and up. Boy's Knee Pants Suits,

SI and up. Men's Overcoats, $3 and up. Boys' Overcoats,

$2.50 and up. Fine Line of Pants, $1.00 to $5.00.

A fine Silk Umbrella for $1.25.
f

We also carrv a tine line of Rubber Line Duck Coats, Mackintoshes,

Cardigan Jackets and Corderoy Pants.

AveR0LFES %^HCHS, ^.'nSfo.
RELIABLe CLOTHIERS. COVINGTON, KENTUCKY.

^

GOTO.
C T. DAVIS &C0.,

HEBROX ASP COSSTAXCE, General Merchants,

GroundHogSaw His Shadow
Rut do not let "that deter you from

placing your order at mice for auy-
thiuR in the Nursery line. We have
tbe largest assortment of trees, vines,

surubs,. etc., iu Kentucky. Send for

price list. Correspondence solicited.

Come and inspect our stock.

Donaldson & Gibson,' Warsaw, Ky.

Jack Sandforn bus just the horse tbe

farmers want to breed from this year.

For Balk —My%utire stock of Dry-
goods and Groceries at cost, till sold

out. Quitting business ou account of

ilt health. I wish all those idebted to

the firm of K C. Presser to come for-

ward aud settle at ouce.
E. U. PttKSSER,
Hathaway, Ky.

He Fooled the Surgeons.

All doctors told Uenick Hnmilton, of

West Jetfersoo, O'., after sutteriug IS

moutbsfrom Kectal Fistula, ue would
die uuloss a costly operation w^s per-

formed ; but be cured himself with

Huokleu's Arnica Salve, the best iu the

World. Surest I'ile cure ou Earth. L'oc

a box, at NV. F. McKim's. Hurliujrtou;

M. J. Crouch's, Union, and J. U. Ools-

ncr's, Florence.

A Good Supply of Feed always in StoeET

GARDEN AND_FIELD SEEDS-
[Undertaking Given Special Attention^

A good supply of Coal on hand at Constance at all times.

Mm. c. t. davis & co. Constance

Successors to RIGOS BROS.
McALPIN & BLATONN,

Successors to

Undertakers
—AND-

Embalmers
LLVVERY, BOAitDLYG f FEED STABLES.
Special Rates to Traveling Men. Piauos, Organs and Furniture Carefully Re-

moved. First-class Carriages for hire with can-ful drivers for Families,

t •

f t t Parties, Weddings, etc. I t X t

LEXINGTON PIKE, ---l^-ERLANGER, K Y3
^h-M. EDDINS, Agent, Burlii-gton, Ky.

mam WtBNUM
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An American woman tiling in Ma-

nila writes that the 1 \vn prontest de-

privations thai she luttl her American
friends have to undergo are fresh Irnit

and sweet mi IK. 'i ..en- is no lierry ol

nny sort to he had and DO small fruit.

There are plenty of bananas, but tiny

have an insipid tavte.

The present population of the pro-

vince of Tnmsrs. P. in, is 6.000 souls,

in .sad contract wit-fa its former pros-

perity, when 'UO miles of canal on

either hank of '.hat river furnished oc-

cupation for Mi.000 agriculturists

alone. Vestige* of roads and aque-

ducts arc found throughout the coun-

try.
^"^"^*<™"^^^—^^

Senator llarrlu,"^ :• member of the

eoiiiinittee on privileges and elections,

randy speaks out in electing. Days
jmss without a con. men! falling from

the lips of the Kansas statesman. Ha
is said to be even taciturn among his

close friends. Senator Harris was
born in London county, Va.. and was
graduated at Columbian college.

INDIAN UPRISING.

Mexican Troop* I nulilr to Suppress
the OutlirenU In the ttm'9 ot

Sunorn, Slriloo.

The population of India is about

four times that of the I'nited States,

while the latter has about double the

area of the former. The bulk of the

j>eoplt- are employed in agriculture.

JCach pan re-its, generally, but a few
acres. Then* are. of course, occasion-

al large plantations run by a rich man
or Rajah, but they are exceptional.

Some curious secrets as to matri-

mony are seen in the following sta-

tistic: May and November are tl-e

most marrying months. Fewer peo-

ple are married in March. than in any
fas

—

When baohclorr. mav«

ry widows the widow is generally the

older, but when widowers marry
maids the maid is usually the 3 ding-

er.

Sunn.r Slope, Caf?. enjoys the dis-

tinction of being the largest vineyard

in the world, it is situated amid the

roost beautiful scenery of that fa-

-—vored land, two miles, from San (ia-

briol. Of a total of l.'.HHi acres. ,735

are devoted to grape vine, the remain-

der being distributed among orange:

trees (of which there are 12,000), lciu-'

en and olive trees.

The first electric launch to be used

In the canals of Venice, Italy, has

been delivered from Kngland. The
launch, which is calico the Alessan-

dro Volta. will accommodate fifty pas-

sengers. Its length is about fifty-six

feet and width ten feet. It is equip-

ped with a storage battery of 100 cells

and will travel at a speed of about
nine miles an hour.

In Berlin ihe police authorities ron-

ti o l many l i ttle tliintr-.; about-

.

wh ich

the police of American cities would
not concern :- themselves once in a

thousand years. Three courts decided

recently that if the I'.prlin police

judged any particular color schema
of a houee to be improper or too

gaudy or in bad taste, otherwise they

could order the painter to change it.

No member of fife house is mors
particular with his correspondence
than Representative 1 Ira d Icy, of .New

York. Hi' makes it a point to. an-
swer every letter the same day it is

received. The letters he receives are

carefully filed away. He believed in

preserving all correspondence no mat-

ter how insignificant, for, as he says,

Jt often happens that what ma\ ap-

pear as a trilling note may at some
time be of great value 1:1 more ways
than one.

After nearly half a century nt

newspaper and literary work in this

country Mrs. .lennie June Only will

soon leave for Kngland. the land of

her birth, where she intends to pass

the remaining years of her life. Mr>v«

Croly began her newspaper .work in

New York In is.'.:,, was one of the

founders of Sorosis in f-Gs. was twice:
elected president of that organl'/ir?-

tion and in 1- S*»9 founded and became
president -ef—the—woman's press club.

Sir Isaac "Pitman invented the
"vegetarian bed," composed not of

icathersV but oi mosses, terns, r.owers

and hay. This bedding material, com-
mended as healthy and 'health-giving

by many doctors and others, has be-

come famous in vegetarian circles,

and deserves to be more widely
known. "It smells like ozone," is the,

"testimony—of-Trrorc—

t

han—rrrrp

—

pin si-

cian, and many say that sleeping up-

on it "gives rest to brain and mind."

Coal and woo 1 will be superseded by
elect ri-.-ity in the Iwentieth century
kitchen. The elettric oven, bakes
bread ideally, and meats prepared by
it do not require watching or basting,

while broiling or frying may be done
in superior style. The electric chafing

dish is attachable to an ordinary light

wire; the curre-i* is turned and imme-
diately the oysters begin to stew or
the eggs to frizzle. In the electric

kitchen there will be no coal, no ashes,

no smoke, no f-w4, and not even a bat-

tery.

Not many a uthors have had a larg-

er income from their books than the

celebrated English -aut-h-or, John

Kuskin. For the part thirteen

years his copyrights brought him
an average of $20,000 a year.

They must continue a valuable prop-

erty, though the earlier writings will,

of course, be anybody's in sayen ; ran?.

A careful estimate shows that iius-

Jtin's best selling book has been "S<--

aaroe and Lilies." After it would

come "A Crown of Wild Olive," "Tho

Seven Lamps of Architecture," and

"Unto* Thia last."

Austin, Tex., March 50.— Advices
from Ortiz, state of Sonora. Mexico,
are that the Irnlians have continued
their depredations to an alarming ex-

tent during the past week, having
ransacked a great stretch of territo-

ry and done no little damage to sev-

eral hamlets along the road between
Potato and Torin»The Mexican troops
do not seem to be able to cope with
the situation at the present writing,

and it is manifest that more men will

be needed to. effectually suppress the
uprising.

The Indians, who were all banded
together about ten days ngo for the
purpose, presumably, of making an
attack upon the main forces of the
Mexicans near Torin, have again dis-

persed Into roving bands of some "00

or liOO each, and In this manner they
are covering' a great range of terri-

tory and doing more damage in the
way of marauding movements. It is

evident, however, that they are in

constant communication with one
anoiher both by "runners" and by
signal tires, as almost every night sig-

nal fires are (lashed from the moun-
tains, indicating the temporary camp
of some of ihe Indians.

Owing to the unsettled and ex-

tremely wild country in this neigh-

borhood, however, the Mexican troops

do not dare venture to the location

In the night, nfnfn
—
f5r

—
TlTaT

-
tna 1 1 e r

,

they find great difficulty in leaving

the road during the day. owing to the

acres of prickly pear and chaparrel

through which they have to wade ifnd

which seriously interfere with their

progress. The Mexican troops are

very suspicious of the Indians laying

traps to massacre the entire force,

WHEELER'S POSITION.
'"

An All-Day Engagement in the Dric

fontein Kopjes Was the Result.

He In Still In the Volunteer Service,

Ilia Ht-alicuntloii Xevrr Having;
Been Received.

Washington, March 10.—The state-

ment attributed to (ien. ,lo:^ Wheeler
in a recent interview in San Fran-
cisco, that he tendered his resigna-

tion as an officer of the volunteer

army last November, has caused some
surprise among the officials of the
war department. It is said by these

tiiat if den. Wheeler has tendered his

resignation, the document has n*>t

yet reached the adjutant general's of-

fice. According to the records of tho

war department. (Ien. Wheeler is still

an officer of the volunteer army ami
is In receipt of the pay and allow-

ances of a brigadier general.

In case he desires to quit the mili-

tary service to resume his legislative

duties, the matter will be considered

by the president after a personal con-

ference with him. It is said at tin-

war department that (ien. Wheeler
was ordered home front the Philip-

pu.n .
-

i t hi: own reques t , as reported

to the department by (ien. Otis.

IN THE PHILIPPINES.

Gen. Il:ite»' Kxprdition I.OMt Seven
Men Killed : ml Ten Wounded—
I iihiii ^<ii«h ia South < uiimrine.H.

Manila, March lo.-Cens. Young
and Hood are asking for reinforce-

ments and a battalion of the 4Mb,

regiment has been .•.-nt to Apnrri.

Other troops will follow. The rebels

recently persistently attacked Aparri

for several hours, but were finally

driven away. Oetails of the affair

are lacking;

(ien. l'.ates has returned here after

leaving irarrisons in the provinces of

North and South Camarines. The rx-

Darlac tl:e Mclit tlie Kiicmy Ilo-

tlred, l>tit Arc lleiiitt I'iiihih-iI H>-

tlie lUilisli Troop.* — British
('Nil lilt It'll So l-'ll r |S,ttTT.

IViefent ein. Orange Free State,

March 11, li:33 a. in.- Kroadwood's
cavalry brigade, advancing on I'.loem-

fontein, unexpectedly found the
Boers in a strong position in the
Drii fontein kopjes ycs'icrday. (ien.

Kelly-Kenny's division arriving, se-

vere fighting ensued. The Iioers re-

sisted Stubbornly, but were driven
from their center position, leaving a
number of dead and Id prisoners. The
British force is moving forward to-

day.

During the fighting, in which five

regiments took part, with artillery,

the P.ocrs. though forced from their

center position, clung tenaciously 1o
the other kopjes, shelling the British

freely with three guns ami two Vick-'
ers-Maxiius. The British cavalry lie-

trait to turn the Itoer po.sit-U+n r but
night fell before the movement was
completed; 'Ihe Boers ictireTl during
tin 1 night.

A large number of Australians were
tntgng'ed In the battle. The -tsf -Au-
stralian horse brigade, with the Scots

Grays, advanced to within soo yards
of the Boers under heavy tire.

The New South Wales mounted in-

fantry joined in the pursuit of the
Boers northward.
The~action began at S in the morn-

ing with an arfiller;- duel. (ien.

French's cavalry and (ien. Porter's

brigmlj.* supported out ginm, 'I'll a

LINCOLN'S BODY MOVED.

It Wn« Pined in n Temporary Ilc-

eelvlna Vunit t'attl the »«•
Monument In Completed.

Boer artillery was accurately han-
dled, and—the British cavalry found u
task harder than they had expected.
The Boers also maintained a stub-

born rear guard action along a run-

ning front of 1- miles on a very dif-

ficult ground.
(ien. Broadwood with dn-ged per-

severance moved altogether six miles

southward. Irving to find a means to
get round, but The Boers followed be-

hind rising ground and even attempt-
ed to outflank him. Meanwhile tin-

sixth division of infantry, advancing
on the Boer left, slowly forced the

enemy to retire. Had fht infantry

been able to move faster, the Boers

would have been enveloped. The la: t

shot was tired at 7:30 p. in. The pris-

oners belonged to President Krugcr's
own commando.
"The Brit ish .reported casualties up
to this date arV as follows: Killed,

'.'.lis; wounded. s.TtT; dir-d of disease ,

1,020; missing, :.M83j total. 15,677.

(ape Town, March 1!. -News from
l.ady (in y. HiTKi'lll'l a;il All Will North
shows tiiat the rebels arc laving dou 11

Springfield, ill., March IS. After
lapse of "I years, during which tinii

I hey have lain herme tica lly sealed
and buried beneath a half dozen feet

of solid cnH -rete, the remains ol

Abraham Lincoln were removed Sat

iifilny afternoon from the crypt ol

the Lincoln national monument and
transferred to a temporary vault id

t he monument knoll.

The removal 01 the body was made
necessary by the demolishing of the

monument preparatory to its recon-
struction. For this purpose the last

general assembly cf Illinois made an
appropriation of $100,000. The work
of dismantling has !>een going on
throughout the winter, and Friday
the large fore" of workmen ca'ine

within touch of tin- burial casket.

The ceremonies attending the trans-

fer were informal. State Treasurer
Public Instruction Bayliss, represent-

ing the present hoard of trustees of

the monument, were present and wit-

nessed the removal of the casket in

their official capacity, and the Lincoln
Monument association, The Lincoln
Ouard of Honor, and the (!. A. II.,

were also represented. None of the
relatives uf the dead president were
present.

When the cedar box containing the
metallic casket was exposed to view
it was found to he in a bad state of

decay, and in a few years more it

would have entirely rotted away.
This is due to the moisture which has
found its way into the concrete ma-
sonry which formed a covering for

1%ie casket. The casket itself was not
opened, that ceremony being post-
poned until the remains are placed
in their final resting place upon the
completion of the new- monument.
The temporary vault prepared f»r tl.»

casket is 12 feet square and is con-
structed with double decks, tjius_jm
suring room for the six bodies now
under the monument.

HIS LIFE'S JOURNEY"ENDED.

Hon. K. J. Phclpn. Kx-Mlnlater to

Uiiitlund. Uien nt 111m He -.idcuce

in New Haven, ft.

he i r ibcn no li-.it-
l l' lii." in ini'iji 1 nu i iiiu

the Beers all along the border are in

scrioua si rai:.s.._

Tie- rebels assert that the Boer- nro
sill si !i!,;f nn br. ad ail<] v, ati r a -id s >-

called eotVee made from rye. Other
rebels are leaving to tight i.i the free

Stat--. British rule has been restored
at l.ady Grey, where a big light is re-

pbl'ted t > have occurred, innuy rclic la

being killed.

It is reported that thousands of

n-bcN eoT.Te rap kite surrendering !~T

New Haven, (t.. March 10.—Hon. K.

J. l'helps, former minister to Kng-
land. died at his home in this city

late Friday afternoon, after an illness

of about two months. The cud was
peaceful, and' for several hours before
he passed away he was unconscious:
New Haven, C't.. March 12. Funeral

services for the late Edward .1.

l'helps, ex-.Minister to Kngland, were
held in Battel chapel. Dr. Timothy
Imiyht (]i live red the funeral address.

The college choir sang two hymnp|
"Lead. Kindly Light," and "Abide
With Me."
The plain black coffin was parried

into the chapel on the shoulders of

eight seniors, members of the Wolf's
TfTTtrt

—

' F i .i t ei n il

pedition lost seven men killed and 10

wounded. On entering New Caeeres,

province of South ('amarines. (ien.

Bates learned 1 hat 2,00*1 insurgents

had departed the same day. The
Americans immediately sent out
three piir.uing columns, encounter'-

ing Ihe enemy in three small engugu-
merits and killing a total of 40 men.
The Spanish prisoner* report that

the enemy has divided i-ito small
ba nils ^rn^ttTP^TrFTTTTTtTTbTsr, 1 i

leadership of (Jen. Legast.i.

I neen <l in r

I

h in S 11»uee < e«l

.

Chicago. March 10.- From evidetiCP

collected it is believed that the de-

struction hv lire- Thursday night, of

the "Second l'Cesiiytenan church a~<T

the burning R few weeks ago of the

Trinity Methodist church were the

work of an incendiary crank. Both
fires started in the organ loft, where
it was almost impossible to reach 'h«

flames, llev. \V. F. McClellau, pastoi

trf

—

Trin it y—c+t-tteehr~reeetv "d 1 1 po i-thi

card hearing the following message:
"(iod does not care any n.ore for

churches than he does for barns, or

he would not let them burn up." An
effort Will be made to find t.hc wri.'er.

Charged W t It I'nUi.nl'iir.

Columbia, S. ('., March in.—"A sen-

sation has been caused he-" by the
rearrest of Mrs. Belle (ir'ohlick, a

handsome youn(& woman, < n the
charge of poisonintr her < usband
who died February 10. The -"toner's
jury at the time of Mr. (iraddick's

death had the wife and a yon ig man
named Kldridge Hawkins arrested,

but the tivo were released subsequent-
ly on a teehnieah. y.

Wood i-cl»ino.

—Gxand-Jiapids, Mich., Mai'oh—lO^—

-

After considerable discussion the

convention of Amalgamated W'ooO
workers decided not to admit uphol-
sterers, varidshers and gliders 1<;

membersi ip in the Woodworkers'
union.

Will Adopt Marconi S>ntciii.

New lork, March 8, The North
<>nnan Lloyd line will adopt the Mar-
coni system of wireless telegraphy or
its fast vessels as a means of commu-
nicating with the land on eaidi side o'

the Atlantic.

'(.<:•. [Trababt,

!.-.i,di.:i. March 1 _'.—A correspond-
ent <' the Daily Mail at l.oren/o Mar-
<l':e^', friegraphing Saturday, says:

".According to Lot r reports, the fall

ol Mai'i ling is certain. There has
been heavy fighting this week.-H-ndr

ihe Boers have been slit liing the town
from ail the o tit lying forts, which
they have captured. Col. Badeti-Povy-

e!i ii'-::!-id ull the natives out of t h '•

town, bill the Boers drove them bach.

"The Boers are preparing for :i

•final assault, with the idea that tin-

capture of Aftifckilig will rai.-e the

drooping spirits Of Ihe b:iruhers."

London, March 1J.- -The Daily Mail

has recei ved the following dispatch

from Pretoria, dated .^-Saturday.

March 10, and censored by the Boer

Lrnveri: iueiit

:

:

"President Kruger and President

fiteyn have wired to Lord Salisbury
peace proposals, on condition that

s
t he i i n l i'peni l i'iiei 1 of—rlTr

—

1 wii ' rcfinn
lies be respected and the rebel colo-

nials amnestied.

"Yesterday the foreign consul;-

were called into conference and were
requested t(» invite the int ervent ion

of the powers they represented in or-

ler to nrevent fnrt her bloodshed."

London, March '>. -The full extent

of Lord Roberts' success is not clear,

but the best informed appear satis-

fied that it brings peace perceptibly

nearer. Kxpcrts anticipate that the

burghers will make no further stand
west of tin- Free Stale capital, mid
some of them even deduce from the

fact that the Boer forces are divided

and have retreated in ditt'erent di-

rections that, demoralization has set,

hi, ti ixl that the Transvaal forces will

ne\t be found carefully entrenched

in posit Ions north df the Yaal river,

"while the bulk of the Free Staters

will abandon the contest and sue for

peace.

Object to 1'eill tl'lll llirv- VIimIc (iiiiiiln.

—
Ki ii n-

'

iis Ci t y, M o .. Mai 'ch I U.—Imple-

ment nfen say t rouble tH—ebo+H

—

to re-

siilt because of the action of tho

board of control of the Kansas state

penitentiary making binding twine

and selling it at a reduction of l£jjp

cents per pound.

J.-k-Umiii to Iteliicii to A tiNt rn!L-).

San Francis;. -o, March 11. I'eter

. j
,-

; ( ! son, t 111! u <i\\<\ laiii'iii:; eotored

heavy Vvcight, i; uhnul to return to

Jiis ehl home in Sydney. Austialia.

there to reiuain. .laekion is at prca-

• nt in Victori;1
, 1>. C.

I 1 1

1

1 ,v

,

rrt win c li 1 'rol.

l'helps was an honorary member.
AnioHg the honorary pallbearers

were I 'res ide nl Arthur T. I.'adiey, <d'

Vn-h'-i I'rof. William (irih; 111 Sumner
it nt1 I', an Francis !

.\"a\ land.

The bqi ly was 'aken to Burlin.'jton.

\"t., where the iateruient in tltc fam-
ily plot will be made Tuesday.

I-'ifly Were Itrovvneir.

Calais. France. March 1 I. The. Bl it-

i:- h 1'ti 11 ni ' r \\ itid ^orrw-h-ir-h---rTtrrr an -jvcd

here from l.eith. Scot hind. reports

thai 1 be-' ,"..it i.-di steamer Cuvier. (apt.

Qiunton, from Antwerp for Brazil,

was sunk in collision with tin un-

known steamer. The second mate
and two seamen of the Cuvier wore
r< seued. The rest of the crew of

tlbollt 50 are believed to be lost.

Tclifi-ii pli Line to Alnnkn.

Rent-tie, Wa-!i., March 1:2. Caji'.

Aber.-rombie ami fl govern fne til en-

gineer.--, will sail for the Copper river.

Alaska, on the steamer St. Haul, this

week. They will at once prepare to

lay hrh-Jgej over the (upper. Klutena

and oilier rivers for the trail to the

Y1lkon, ami then will begin setting

poles for the telegraph line. It is the

intent io n to string most of the wire

from Ynldtv. to St. Michael.

\(i Sit <L"uttlnK of H 11

1

cm .

New York, March )'!.- It is ru-

mored thai the creilt western Vtiil-

roiids have made an agreement 'tn do
no more cutting of rates between

Chicago and the; western coast, The.

agreement, it is reported on excellent,

authority, practically amounts to an

alliance of th^-se railroads for mutual
protection against the interstate

commerce law.

our uuniioaiM at iiAvnnn.

Havana, March 11.—The. 1'nitcd

States armored cruiser New York,
flagship of Bear A(Iin. Fnrquhar, com-
mander-in-chief of the North Atlan-

tic s(|iiadroii. arrived here, followed

shortly by the gunboat Maehias. The
battle ship Texas and the cruiser De-

troit are expected within the ITcxI 24

hours.

There Will He \o t'oniproinlnc.

Pittsburgh, Pa., March 1 1. -— Seere-

tary Morclund. of the Carnegie Steel

Co., declared e'uiphat ieally that no

compromise in the pending Frick-

Carnegie litigation had ever been

dreamed of.

Slimy Vi-nnii-« Hnptlxed.—New—¥ 01-kv M a reh

—

Vi-.—Negro- Hienj

women and children some deaf,

some mute, others blind, but most ol

them whole and sound to the num-
ber of 1*1 were plunged into a tank

of water and brought out of it gasp-

ing and bft.ii th less in the Ml. Olivet

Biiptist church. Sunday.

"ClMI 111 hull Hill" ( !llli-»;e«l.

Vancouver, B. ('., March 11.—Two
Indian chiefs are in jail here, eh: ,-ged

with "cannibalism" at Alert bay. II. ('.

" bey are Charged with eating hnrttlin

llesh at Pot Inten.

LOOKS LIKE CIVIL WAR

Democratic Gov. Beckham Now Has

a Military Force of His Own.

Seeretnry of Stnte Power* no. I I'o-

licenitiii Diivia in Jnil n( l,e\inK .

too—\\ hittnUer nml 4 ulton
Heinovetl to I.imiIm Hie.

l.oui;ville, Ky., March 11. .Indge
Fields, in the circuit court Saturday
morning, handed down an opinion
that he has no jurisdiction in the
^eases brought Io dcteimine the gov-
ernorship controvi rsy. lie holds that
tlie constitution vests in the legis-
lature the power to decide contests
for this office.

Frankfort, Ky.. March 10.—W. 11.

Coulton, it clerk in the office. <>f State
Auditor Sweeney, was arrested and
placed in jail, charged with complici-
ty in the murder of the. late William
(ioebcl. The arrest was made by Chief
of Ptdiee Williams.

Warrants have also been issued for
the arrest of Secretary of Stati Caleb
Powers ami (.apt. John W. Davis, po-
liceman of the stale capital square,

rVaukfort. Ivy.. March l:.'. The
sheriff who held the warrants for Un-
arrest of Secretary of State Caleb
Bowers and State House Policeman
John Davis, charged with complicity
in the assas.sinat iiJni of William (ioe-

bcl, was denied admission to the cap-
itol building, where the men wore all

day Saturday. In the evening the
two men, dressed in the uniforms of
soldiers, accompanied by about HO

soldiers, succeeded in getting on
board a train, but were arrested upon
their arrival at Lexington, where
they are now in jail,

—The first move 011 tin, pni-t »f Ho.-tf.

ham's followers toward the forma-
tion of a state guard under his ad-

ministration has been made. City
,'lerk Ben Marshall circulated a paper
ind enlisted the requisite number of
men who are to compose a company,
guns for which have been provided
by citizens here, most of them being
either needle guns or Winchesters.
A report gained currency that

Taylor had given his soldiers orders
to arrest BceiTham and other officers
of the democratic state government.
"On account of this report the men en-
listed. l.\ (apt. Marshall were assem-
bled at the city hall, armed and
sworn in a: .-prciul police- for the pur-
pose of protecting the d. uiocrat io of-

lieers, who arc ijuartered at the Capi-
tol hotel, A large number of citi-

zens also volunteered and were as-

signed to various posts in the vicin-

ity of the hotel Io oil'or.a resistance
in ease the talked-of arrests were at-

tempted.
Taylor's soldiers, who are on guard

at the state liou.-e, were reinforced
by the arrival of the Barbourv iUe

company of 71 men. all of whom arc
TTTTTv irmed aTiT! equipped:

I Rhiltn appointed Col. David B.

Murray, of ( |..v erporr, a-iitant ad-

jutaut general, with' the rank of

colonel, ami he was sworn in.

Ii;;r!a;ni Whittaher ami \\ . II. ('id-

ton, who are eonf.ned in jail here.

charged with complicity in the assas-

sination, were rcniQYEd from the jail

al an early hour Sunday morning and
taken in a ItUe-k to Shelbyville, where
1

i|, y wore p l aced on a V-n i n ami went

to Louisville- ur.d. r heavy guard.
Taylor ha.-, -b ued a leug'hy state-

ment, addressed to the people of l\.-n-

tue'.y. r,'\M".\iii'r file condi t ion s load-

ing up to ihe "serious conditions and
dangers" now confronting them, ai.o

severely condemning the course taken
by the Kentucky courts, which lie

characterises lis "courts of conviction
instead of trial." He also explains

why he granted pardons to Secretary
of State powers. \\ . H. (ulton, (has.
I'iniey arid Cipt. Davis.

Lexington, Ky., March 1:.'. The
threatened riol over the arrest here
of Secretary of State Bowers and Po-

liceman Da. is did not take place. The
time was ripe, under misleading re-

ports 1 lint mountain men were pre*

paring to rescue the prisoners from
the jail, for desperate resistance on
tiie part of the local oliicers.. vvho_ace
mostly (ioebcl men, and bad an at-

tempt been made- to take the prison '

ers, 1 he result is unpleasant to cuu-

tcmplate,

The adopting of a disguise by Davis

ahd Powers, in order to get mil of

Frankfort, puts an ugly phase on the

matter for the prisoners, although
they explain that they did so merely
to get away from (ioebcl influences,

which, they allege , would .work to

their detriment in securing a~TTiTr

trial. Both tacitly admit that in this

they made a mistake, for bold strong-
ly urge their innocence of any con-

nection with the murder of (ioebcl,

and insist that Ihey have no fear

whatever as to the outcome. Judge
Oeo rn'c Denny, a l>ro!jiujejjLt_xepub-

liean attorney, will represent them
in whatever legal steps are taken..

('apt. Longmire received orders
from Assistant Adjt. (ien. Dixon, un-

der the Taylor ndininist nil ion. to dis-

band the soldiers here. lie ignored
the orders. Bobert Kenny, of this

city, is acting as assistant adjutant
general under Castlemtin.

Dr. Kceley's Will.

-ter—lvee!ey rs will has been (Bed for

probale. All of his property is be-

queathed Io hiR wife excepi $100,000,

which is given- to Milton B. Keclcy
in trust, to be distributed according
to private instructions. The estate

is all personal property.

Mtn. Ellen Terry t.iiH Recovered,
Toronto, Ont., March 12.—Minn El-

len Terry has almost entirely recov-

ered from her illness, and will leave

for New York to rejoin Sir Henry
Irving at the cud of this week.

SMALLPOX DISTRIBUTORS.

How the (iiima Are Nurtured nnd the

nioenae la Sordid.

It would seam that people will never

learn to be careful. The recent alarm-

ing spread of that (life epidemic,

smallpox, throughout different sec-

tions of the country has been 1 raced

by physicians and sanitarians in many
instances directly to the moldy lind

rotting lav ers of paper and paste

which cover the walls of many houses.

'Ihe practice of laying layer after

layer of paper on a wall, using com-
mon Hour paste, is especially calcu-

lated to creiite homes for disease

germs. People eon Id not do more to

effect such a result if they tried. Tluv

rotting vegetable matter affords eaven
from which are ready to dart forth

the infection at every opportunity.

There is no excuse for this pruetice,.

us walls and ceilings can be coaled
with a pure, cleanly and sanitary ma-
terial like Alabastinc, for instance, at

no greater expense. Alabastinc is a
rock-base cement, which incorporates

itself with the wall or ceiling. It is

easily applied, comes ready to mix
with cold water, requires no washing
or scraping before renewing- or re-

tinting, is beautiful, long-lasting and
safe.

F'or walls that have been infected,

nothing is equal to Alabastinc as a

disinfectant to render them pTrre"imt!~

clean and the rooms once more hab-

itable.

No phire is so worthless that it li.-.s not
sonic loidiTs.-- WasliuiKtuu (lu.) Dl-iuuciuI.

*

Spring
i

lYieci.cine

;

There's tio season when good S
medicine is so much needed as i

a

3
Spring, and there's no medicine

J
which docs so much good in J
Spring as Hood's Sarsaparilla.

*
In fact. Spring Medicine is an- •
other name for Hood's Sarsapa- 4
rilla. Do not delay taking it.

Don't, put. it off till your health A
tone gets too low to be lifted.

Hood's i

Sarsaparilla;
Will give yon a good appetite, J
purify and enrich yoiit> blood,
overcome that, tired feel ing. give V
you mental and digestive si rengl h *
nml steady nerves. Be sure to ^
ask for HOOD'S, and be sure that, 9
J'otl get Hood's, the best medicine 4
money can buv. Oct, a bottle. w
TO-DAY. All druggists. Bncc-il. 1

• -*-© <*-• "Ik. • -«!vO*-«V 9 ^b- ©-?».?-«>»

Genuine
9

artens.

Little Liver Pills.

Must Bear Signature of

Set Pac-Slmilc Wrapper Betow.

Terr sHis.Il and as eatnr

to take as ouffnr.

I7TLE
IVER
US.

FOR HEaDACK?.

FOR DIZZINESS.

FOR BIL'CUSNESS.

FOR TORPID LIVER.

run CONSTIPATION.

FOR SALLOW 3KIN.

FOR THE COMPLEXION
OUfVUZMU must have tyouATuac.

M c«n Purely VarstaWc.^^v-
"xrcE-^-.-sarraiCTOnr

CURE SICK HEADACHE.

Heny LaMar of the Henry LaMar
Comedy Co. wrote from Iiirain, Me.
January s8, 1900. " Send me another

bottle of

"

Palmer's Lotion!
quick. I thank you tor recommending
it." He was troubled with

PIMPLES
or pustules on his face from which a

dozen doctors bad failed to relievo him.

Use LOTION SOAP
in connection with the Lotion.

Ww L. DOUGLAS
S3 &3.SO SHOES jJfc'&N

iVVorth $4 to $6 compared
with other makes.

.Indorsed by over
> 1,000,000 lveareri.
Thr arnutno have W. L.
Dongmt' name and price
stamped on botlom. Take
no lubsiitute claimed to be
as cood. Your dealer
thonld keen them — If

uot, we will nrnd a pair
Ion receipt ol price and 35c.
Icxtra for carnage. State kind of leather,
Isiie, ai"l widlli, plain or cap toe. Cn free.

W. L DOUGLAS SHOE CO., Brockton, Mats.

nils
Cures Croup and Whooping-Cough
Unexcelled forConsnmptlvcs. Give»

quick, sure rtaultn. K«fuac luballtulea,

Or. Bull's PitttturtHiliommu. Trial, ioforjtk.

J



I] MANY MINERS KILLED.

A Terrible Gas Explosion in the Red
Ash Colliery in West Virginia.

Old 1'lre lion* DlnrharKCd-Srorm of
Miner* Assert Tluil ilir I'mm

Were Not Operated for
Three Days.

llinton, \V. Vbm March 7.—The most
terrific and disastrous explosions that
lias ever occurred ill this section oc-

curred Tuesday moruing at B o'clock
at Red Ash Coal & Coke Co.'s' mines
Jit Bed Ash, opposite Kclio, Fayette
county, thirty miles west of this place.

The loss of life is appalling.
Fire (reek, W. Va., March 8.—The

rescuing parties continue working
hart] at lied Ash mine in removing
debris and securing the bodies of the
victims of the explosion of Tuesday.
It is still impossible to give the exact
number of the victims or to identify

all oi the bodies that have been recov-

ered. The most conservative estimate
of some of those connected with the
mine places the number of killed at

10, and there are others who insist

that the number of victims will be

found to reach twice that many.
Kire (reek, \V. Va., March 'J. -That

the explosion nt the Bed Ash minew
Tuesday morning, which cost half a

hundred lives, was due to eareh'ssnesh

of some employe there is little doubt.
Suits for heavy damages will bt

filed nguu.sl ' the Bed Ash Mining Co.

Col. John Sinclair, of Fayette, the at-

torney of the company, who is one
of the best known lawyers in the

state, was brought to the scene and
made a thorough examination.
The explosion was almost certainly

due to the fact that the lirst shift

oi ,iii or more men entered" the mine
before the proper precautions had
bi'en taken to ascertain whether -

there was gas in the passageway.
This examination is the duty ol

Hie lire boss. It is his duty to cover

every part of the mine each morning
before the men enter.- He carried a

Ilavy safety lamp, which is bound
to announce the presence of (jus or

lire damp.
The lire boss was Block Lsiing.

La nig is among the missing and it is

believed the shifts started to work be-

fore he had completed his circuit. lii>

safety lamp could not possibly have

caused the explosion, while a naked
lamp would o rtainly have done so.

I'p to three weeks ago a man
named !!c:i:l was 1he lire boss. Min-
ers who have knowji him for yeart

K.ly that In' knew his business thor-

oughly. Itefore his diseharge lie

slated that some -of the br.idi.-Jier

(wiiiidi u partitions used to shut off

dangerous or unused chambers) need-

ed repair, and if they were not fixed

soon an explosion might result. The
superintendent states that brsulishv*

lire constantly being repaired.

Si' i iir i i nf—miners n sert t hat t by

TICKET NOMINATED.

Kiiffcne V. Helm \nniliinlcd for Pres-

ident, I .lob II. i rrl in u n for Vice
President u>- Social Democrats.

lndiana])olis, 1ml., March 10. For
President, Kngene V. Dalai, of Indi-

ana; for Yice-I'residcot, Job Harri-

man, of California.

This is Ihe national Ceket 'f)f the
social democratic party, which will

absorb the Uohpiit-Ilarrimau faction

of the socialistic labor party by
agreement.

Tin' social democrats were happy
Friday. They say the candidacy ol

Debs will attract hundreds of thou-

sands of voters 1o their party. They
profess to see the beginning of u

great national victory.
The convention in agreeing to unite

with the socialistic labor faction, re-

tains the party name social demo-
cratic party. The candidates and the

amalgamation are to be approved by
a majority of each party, according
to the referendum.

Mr. Debs had previously refused
to accept the nomination, but finally

succumbed tq persuasion.
It seems from the explanation of

friends, that Debs lias been applying
his earnings to the extinction of a

debt against 1 lie American Bsiilway

In ion and J nn i fie did not want to
c; ase until the debt was paid.

The debt amounted to several thou-
sand dollars. Debs received assurance
that the debt would be taken care oi

and that he would receive a rest of

three months before entering the po-

litical canvass. «

At Friday morning's session of the

convention Ihe nominations of Debs
and llarriinan were continued.

Indianapolis, Ind.. March 8.—The
social democrats adopted th" follow-

ing platform on motion of Eugene V.

Debs:

COMING HOME.

One DntHllon Kn-h of the 141b, 18th
and X'til Infantry \nw In the
Philippines Ordered Home'.

Washington, March 9.— By direc-
tion of Acting Secretary of Was
Meiklejohn instructions have bee*
sent to Maj. lien. Otis to return to
tin- loited States some time in May
one battalion each of the 11th, lrith

Biid 23d infantry.

The withdrawal of these troope
was recommended i,y Maj. (len. Miles
several months ago. He pointed out
to the department that the three reg-
iments designated would have been
tyvo years in the 1'hilippines in June
next.

There is no doubt that the decision
of the department to withdraw three
battalions, which number more than
one thousand two hundred men, is

influenced to Koine extent by the dis-

organiy.a. on of the rebel army and
the prospect that the American
troops will no longer meet witli re-

sistance from an organized force.
Notwithstanding the action of the
department in ordering home these
battalions, officers who. have served

fan has not In en in constant opera-

tion the las! Three days before tin

explosion.

Fire (reek, W. Va., March P.—The
progress made at Ihe Bed Ash mine
has been small, owing to tirst one
cause and then another. The work-

ing crews were tired and fresh men
were not at hand, the crowd present

being very much smaller than on pre-

vions- days.—Then a couple of -dead
mules were found mixed with other

debris in the main entry, and the

stench made their removal a task of

some time. However, a fresh crew of

experienced and willing men from the

Laurel mines arrived later to lend a

hand. Superintendent 'Lsiing experts

to get through the entire job within

the next 34 hours, when the full ex-

tent of the tragedy' will be known.
Others who are acquainted with the

work thh.k it will take a longer time

to complete it. Work has progressed

-1,000 feet into the mine.

Thurmond. \V. Va., March fti".—The
total number of those 1ftken from the

Ked Ash coal mine, where the terrific

explosion took place Tuesday Uiul'M-

faffi is thirty-one. O f these. Win. Bob-

inson. Klisha Hruce and a boy named
Tom. all colored, are living rod will

probably ret well. They were found
near the mouth of the drift very 'soon

arl'tei—Hit—explosion. The dead taken

out no to this time are John Day.

"WnTriJay. Matt Qunrlcs, .Tills. YYilsti-

ington. .las. Hackney. Sam Jackson.

Clins, Fouls, S'nnon Fitts, Nevili Knm-
sev, Kddie llainriek. Volley- Ag'V
John Stone. linht. l'.all, Smith Frank-

lin, Hollisicr Noell, Isaac Morris, No
vclla Dews, Lew Dodson, C. C. Stew-

art, (has. Downey, Walter Dennis, lie*

ter Chnppell ;fhd six others who were"

found in such a state of decomposi-

tion that they have not yet been iden-

tified. This makes the total number
of dead taken out 28, those who will

recover three and the number still

thought to be in the mine about 30.

The body taken out supposed to Jje_

that of (has. Downey was found to

be C. C- Ste wart, Downey's body be-

ing recovered plater. Six others were

found, but were so badly decomposed
that they have not yet been recog-

nized. 'Ihe bodies now being found

are so offensive that it makes work
in the mine very disagreeable anil

renders necessary the use of large

quantities' of disinfectants.

Killed Ills Brother mid Himself.

i

Oakland, Cat., March 10. Alex. (Mr-

ter, ft2 years of age, in n tcmpot.»rj

fit of insanity shot and killed his

brother Charles, a university stiid.-nt,

aged 22, at the house of their patents

in North Berkeley. Then, placing the

muzzle of the pistol in his mouth, he

blew out his brains,

U ill .Not (io to Corlnto.

San Diego, Cal., Marcl'i 10.—The
cruiser Marolehead will nol go to

Corinto, as was reported, llcr orders

have been (hanged, und she will pro-

ceed to San Francisco.

1. Bevision of our antiquated fed-

eral constitution, in*ordcr to remove
the obstacles to full nnd complete con-

trol of government by all the people,

irrespective oi sex.

2. The public ownership of all indus-

tries controlled by monopolies, trust -

ami combines.
:;. The public ownership of all rai'-

rnads, telegraph, telephone, all means
-of 1 ran sport sit io:i, eonnnunicatioi'.

water Works, gas and electric plants

and Ol her public lit ill ties.

4. The public ownership of all gold,

silver; copper, lead, iron, coal and ; II

other mines; also all oil and gas wells.

.'i. Reduction, of the hours, of labor

-ii proportion to ihe Increasing facili-

ties of product ion.

0. The inauguration of a system of

puolie works ami Improvements for

the employment of a large number of

the unemployed: the public credit to

be utilized for thai purpose.

T. All useful inventions to be free to

all. the inventor to be remunerated by
the public.

s. Labor legislation to be made na-

tional instead of local, and intermi-

t ional where possible.—
i t . National—iiua i ramx-—oi—wnr'fing

people against accidents, lack oi em-
ployment and want hi old age.

in. Fipial civil ani 1 political rights

for men and v mien, nod the abolition

of all laws discriminating against

women.
11. The adoption of the initiative

and referendum and the right to re-

call representatives by ihe voters.

1-'. .;\bolilion of war as far ns the

l" n i t ed SfiTTes are eoi7cirned,~and the

introduction of in teirr.at ional arbitra-

tion instead.

The committee on resolutions re-

ported consideration and approval of

a resolution condemning the estab-

lishment of militarism in l'orto Rico

nnd the combination of capitalists to

deprive the inhabitants of l'orto Kico
of the franchise.

Fla'litlnn Uebelllons Indians,

Oaxaca, Mexico. Match 12.-A force

of Mexican troops numbering less

than 1.200 men, uiTTlei' command of

taken to mean that the rebellion has
-been suppressed. The immrgrnts-trrr-
operating in small forces! which
bcatter at the approach of American
troops, but which reassemble and at-

tack whenever a good opportunity
presents itself.

A well known officer in Luzon,
writing to a friend in tiiis city, gives

it as his opinion that the rebellion

will not b entirely suppressed in less

than ten years.

ARCHBISHOP HENNESSEY.

l'uin-i:il Services Over Itis Remains
nt Dubnque. Iu.

—

Cardinal

FIFTY-SIXTH CONGRESS.

First Sculon.

Washington. March 5.—n^nate—Mr. bar-
ter, of Montana, dealt vlporously with th«
Quay rase In the senate in the course o)
an cxplanantlon as to why he will vo"
for the former senator from Pennsylva-
nia, notwithstanding; he voted u«;iinsi tht
seating of Mr. Corbet! in the last con-
Kress. The near approach to the time .i

votinK on the conference report on th<
financial bill brought out the speeches or
that measure, one by Mr. Fairbanks, ol

Indiana, and the other by Mr. stutter, ol

North Carolina.
House— The following bills were pass-

ed: The state of Wyoming to relinquish
•o the United States about <:,i«K> acres ol

land granteU the state at the time of ad-
mission for university purposes and si-

led other lands In lieu thereof; to issu»
a patent to a tract of land at Ki Reno.
Okla. for cemetery purposes; to extenri
the time for completing the bridges aerosj
the Kast river between l.ong island am.
New York; to prevent forest rtres. t<

ratify a treaty with the i omnnche. Kiowa
and Apache. Indians and open their land?
for settlement; to adjus' the rights ol
citizen settlers on the Navajo Indian res-
ervation; to authorise tkiute persons win
have Intermarried w.-li Cherokee Indiatu
to bring suits In Ihe mart of claims.
Washington, March 6.—Senate—A reso-

lution was adopted lUfevLirig the secre-
tary of the Interior to p.ace under bond
the "Mammoth Tr-e yrove" ami tht
"South 1'ark grove uf b g trees" in Cal-
averas and Touknio e coUhties, Califor-
nia, the idea being mat itie government
acquire the proves, iu-- conference re-

p n ' on the financial In:, was agreed to by
a vote of II to _j, le. •• report inns having

tiajirny oiliT Kany in tie' session i1|j

1 FROM ALL OVER THE STATE. I
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PLAN OF PROCEDURE.

['be i.oeliel ReTTnrtl t ommlttee Dls-
euiin the Siiiiiiiloii—The Chances

Of toe Met'liord Bill.

JACK CHINN BRINGS SUlT.

He Asks Dniiincri From a Frankfort
Woman Who Said That He Uss

Shot 'William Cioebel.

Frankfort, Ky.. Mar-h S.- The 'ioe-! Frankfort, Ky.. March R.—Col. Jack
be I reward commission met here Wed- Chinn, the turfman and politician, and

in the IMiilippines, and who have just, ^ITmou 'tStfftSttotoi
W&£Fgl&

returned, say that this mtlxl not \iV "v Mr. Carter, of Moir.oie
IfoUSe—lite entire day was sp'-nt in

considering tie- Aldri'-.'.- 1'. • >o.i,s i:ont«st-
"d eiei'tkm .H -e f crtH-eiH—e-ei-r-t h-A-iai>*ma
lUstrtct. J:r. n ite..i;«. tin- i-.'.rlng ment-
le-r. tnaiie » -!•• Ii of :iti h-M:r in Ws (iwn
behalf. Tlie other speakers were Mr.
Iturketf. >., behalf of the content, and
Mesai a. Cilenn and DoArmond for the
contestce.
Washin gton >Tnreb 7 —

S

-- „n tc—Mr. Sill

Uibbons I'l-eslded.

( ol. I'raneisco (Ion/ales, innde

steady advance ai.'ainst the Mayti In-

dians in Yucatan diirino- the lust sev-

eral di:ys nnd luhi i'C.inetl several r.iilt's

n f reb el ter vil nry. Several at'tempts
were made by the iiidie.tis to nr.ihush

the •••overiiiin nt troops, litlt, were unr

.iuei'c^sXitl H-ldxiuLilics between the

troops -and Indians are of daily occur-

rence, but there sire few casualties

reported on either sid \

Dubuque, Isi.. March 9.—Funeral
services were held Thursday over the
remains of John Hennessey, first

archbishop of Dubuque. The obse-
quies occurred at ill o'clock, and were
of the simplest character. There
were no llowcrs and no ornaments
\vhateVW, even the. high altar being
stripped of every thine; except wlistt

was necessary in the celebration of

mass. There was nl-;u an entire ab-

sence of music, only the voices of

hundreds of priests being heard in

Ihe (iretrorian ch'.int. This was in

accord with the i\k'Im\ prelate's wishes.

The cerenumirs began at 7 o'clock,

when Cardinal Gibbons and each of

the archbishops iclebrated requiem
niftssi

Interment took- place immediately
nfter 1 lie nT!TRS» the csokot containing

the body being placed in the vault

Qlld scs:!ed.

GCn. Wheeler on the i'li i 1 i jijii n es.

San Francisco, March '.'. -den. , Jo-

r.eph Whecder favors o-ivine- the l'hil-

ippires a territorial form of »'overn-

nieiit. Said lie: ''1 believe the peo-

ple arc ready for a eertaiti kind oF
self-government. They could be giv--

en the power to make laws under
sweh u system of :roveinnient as has

been adopted by our territories. The
municipal ^overnnu nts are all in the

bands of the natives, and they get

nloii",' without 1 rouble or friction.

I'uder a territorial form the islands

could be best controlled."

Sloimiiieiit (iiven Free.

Springfield. HI.. March !».—Col. J. S.

Cnher. of this city, who is rebuilding

the Lincoln monument here, and who
built the Illinois monument on the

battle field of t'hiekamaugu. has writ-

ten the (jovcnior of Indiana offering

without expense to the state, to creel

n substantial monument at the grave

of .Nancy Hanks Lincoln, near Spen-

cer, Ind. He offers large, pieces of

granite from the Lincoln monument
und a ear load of stone from the tem-

porary yap It in which Lincoln's re-

mains slill rest while his monument
is being constructed.

To Open Chinese Trade.

London, M arch '-'.- -Answering
q'.iesTion in the house of commons
thti parliamentary secretary for ti^r

fondjgn otf:ee, .Mr. ISrotTriO-k; promiseL'

t ha F papers won hi short ly'Tfe" present-'

ed the house (Uoilillg with ihe subject

of (b-esit r.ritnin eo-operatlng with

H i e i'
-

ii it i-d—S t a t cs in ciiileavo inng to

llvan osfereil a resolution that the Philip-
plne Ishmds are the rightful property.,
honorably acquired, of the United Suites;
and that "while the misguided Kilioino^
continue the present war. brought '>n '.'.•-

th<-ni against the rlghtiul authority of tin
United States, so lung as a single gun in
their hands Is trained upon our Hag. no
expression of Intention as to the fu'ur-
course of the 1'nlted States with respect
to them, should be made by the senate."
Mr. Sullivan asked that the resolution
lie on the table until he should call It up
Mr. Lodge then addressed the senate on
the Philippine question in which he vvant-
.i/l iti» president Inves ted with the power

Another ITIoyv nt Trust*.

Jackson, Mi.-s., M r. cli l:j.- The iirh-

.-
1 1.

1 by a vote of :M to I passed the

house anti-trust iiill. The bill makes
all trusts and eombims illegal, all

contracts with such null nnd void,

und any agent punishable by heavy
tine .and imprisonmeni. Xo corjiora-

! ion is permitted to purchase or con-

trol the busiiuvs of smother in the

same business. Any person injured

by a trust corporation may recovei

Refused to Unry the t'orpne.

Hernando, Miss., March 11. Thotnnp
Clayton, a Negro, wa:. shoi to death

in this county by members of his own
race because of eriminsil sisssmlt on a

10-year-old gift. He was called to his

cabin door and bullets from a dozen
Winchesters were tired into his body
The blsieks refuse to '.-•.try the corpse

There sis no excitement r.mung the

plantation hands.

(;r:inleil Anotlter Itesplto.

Nashv ille, StetDE March 11.-;trorr

Me.Millin has granted CO days' respite

toiC. 11. tiiveils, of .lelTeison county,

who wsis to have been executed

March H for complicity in wife mur-
der. This is the second respite grant-

ed (livens on ae-.'ount of illness.

To Klondike 1!;, Aul e nlobl le.

New Vtwk. Msirtdi 1'.'. Die l''rene!i

liner Aquita'me, Which csi'ne into po; •

from Havre, brought three Frc-cle

meh who s;iy they intenv to io:il-;e thi

attempt to O
ro to the Klondike by fvu-

tomobile.

anive sit a:i si-reement witlt the ]invv-

ers to secure ep,:s;il otipnrt unit ics for

ihe trade of all tuitions

the whole of China.

to govern the islands until congress takes
action.
House—The house was in session but

2Ti minutes, adjourning out of respect to
the memory of the late Representative
Harnier. oT Pennsylvania, "the father of
the house." 'ihe usual committee was
appointed to attend the funeral. The
vote on the Aldrieh-Robbins contested
election ease, whieh was to have been
taken was postponed.
Washington, March S.—Semite.—The

chair announced the appointment of Sen-
ator Hanna of Ohio and Tillman of South
Carolina as members of the board of vis-
itors to t.e naval academy. A b... giv-
ing American register to the steamer
Windward, presented by a Hritlsh citi-

zen to Robert K. I'eary 1'. S. .V. the
Arctic- explorer was passed. Formal dis-
cussion of tile Porto Uiean tariff and civil

government bill then begun and contin-
ued uninterruptedly for four hours and
e. half. At the nignt session 13:i pages of
the Al;is..an Code Bill were read, and
without Concluding this formal but neces-
sary work the senate at .. :15 adjourned.
House. --Tlie house unseated uaston A.

Kohbins, a democrat from the Fourth
Alabama district, nnd seated iu his stead
Win. V. Ali'ricli. a republican, who has
been tin UnTi s a comow In nf from the
same district on the ground at fraud. a:.d

who is how given his fk*at for the third
time nv a republican house. The vote wis
a str.et party one. The contested deefsr
ion ctu'-e of wise vs. Young" from ;h" Sec;-

or.il Virginia district was iliee. taheri up.
Mr Wnetes gi\ !ng notice 'hut he woul I

ask a v6li' on it at two o'clock on Mon-
day. S

Washington. March 9.—Senate—Dlscus-
sion of Mr. Mason's resohui'Oi i x^ircss-
ing svmpatliy for the Boers was conduct-
ed in the senate behind closed do.irs. Mr.
Davis, chairman of the foreignrrelations
eom iliUlee. deiua.i i ling I hat lb" doom hu
rlosed. The feature of ihe open session
was a speech by Mr. Lindsay ( Ky.) on
the Tortii Uiean tariff and government
hieasure. He opposed the tariff provision
of the hill and some parts of the proposi-
tion for the l'orto Uiean government.
House—The first day pension session o*

the house provided for under the new
t'Uic proved a great success. There was
comparatively lilt 1" trtctloff. and 91 bills

were favorably aettfd upon in comsnittee
of the whole and subsequently passed by
the house.
Washington. March la—5enate-The dlp-

1 onTalf e" airjvrni'iHallotrtrftt-was -passprt with
a few minor amefiumcnis. One of these
was the siriaing out the nTOVlF.lons for
pensioning ex-Queen Lilluolialanl, of Ha-
waii. jiv/.tWO a year. It was maintained
that it would establish a dangerous prece-
dent.
House—The house agreeil to take up. the

bill providing a government for Hawaii
on April ;!. the tinnl vote to be taker
April 5 sit I p. m. Consideration ot' the
V! ise-i oung election contest was resumed
nnd occupied the remainder of the ses-
sion.

It Wns Not the I'liiune.

Kan Francisco, March 10.— Federal

Quarantine Officer Kinyoun reported

to the board of health that the pifjs,

rats and other animsils inoculated

with germs tsiken front the glands of

the Chinaman who died the other day
of what was at tirst supposed to be

bubonic plst'fue. showed no signs of

having the black fever, and therefore

the board recommends that the quar-

antine placed on Chinatown as a pre-

cautionary measure ae;:iinst the

spread of the disesise be removed.

t burned With Theft.

U:is!iibgtT>iTr?M.rj'e;h .iiL—

I

'

lvJE-f 1V I1 -

nesday afternoon to organise and
map out a plan of operation. Col. T.

.

('. Campbell and Justus Goebsl con-
ferred with the con<;nission. The
$100,000 reward appropriation bill

i

reached Democratic (iov. Iieckham
isite Tuesday.
ihe leaders of both sides were ac-

;

tive till late Tuesday nTght. T!.e

McChoril bill, which was down for

final passage, and three contested!
election cases, gave the lobby a lively

appeal-since. It is said Democratic
,

(iov. Iieckham lias taken up the tight

who was with Win. (ioebel when the
latter was asssissinated. tiled suit for

libel against Mrs. Ksite M. Banta, wife

of a merehiint of this city.

The tirst paragraph charges that de-

fendant, in the presence of various

people, declared thsif she ssiw C'.iinn

"hoot (ioebel from behind," and that

by this libelous declaration he has
been damaged in the sum of $2.i,000.

The second count says and the plain-

tiff further states that the defendant,
Kate M. iianta, at numerous other
times and places in the city of Frank-

for .he MeChord bill, nnd opponents fort, spoke and published these fol-

jf the bill charge that the prospective lowing false, slanderous and malicious

patronage of the aoministration is words of and concerning the plaintiff:

beins,' traded off for votes. Advocates "He, Jack Chinn, shot :ind killed Will-

>f the measure Were more confident
|

iam fiorbei:"" thul said words were

Wednesday morning than usual, but spoken falsely and maliciously and for

Opponents think they can beat it. the avowed purpose of charging the

Contested election T-ases on calendar plaintiff with having tired the shot

Wednesday were: Gill vs. Hrister, ;
that, caused William (Jocbel's death.

Aiken and | Wherefore plainttlf~says he hrdanr-TrbhT Logan; ItoberTs vs

thiglnntl vs. Stronf,', both
Louisv ille.

ANTI-EXTORTION BILL.

u

aped in th* sum of $10,ou(), for which
be asks a judgment and for all proper
relief.

The petition is sipr.^d by ex-Chief

Justice W. S. l'ryor and James Au-
drew Scott as attorneys.

Frankfort, Ky., March 9.—Col. T. C.

Campbell left, for Xew York, where ha
goes to tile a $11)0.000 libel suit for Col.

Frankfort, Ky.. March P.—The house fnek- fhiim ' agninst the \>w Vorir

Film the Mnvlmnm of Freight
Kati'K and l'lininlies Diserimi-

nation and Kxtortion.

SENSATIONAL ARRESTS.

t hrouoiiou 1

Why He Wsis nisehnrired.

Wash ine, ton,
,
March !'.- l>avid J.

r.rooks. of . l
' hil.-ulelpliia. testitied be- .

fore the jinl list rUil commit tee. lib

evidence Was similar to that submit-

ted by other members of the l'roth-

erhood of Railway Trainmen, lie

said be had been discharged by otli-

cials of the Philadelphia it Heading

Co., who, he stated, intimated that

this arijoHrrw*»—takuu- bccuiise of hi.1

Connection with the brotherhood.

Ueiiartment Store llurni'il.

Natrona, I'a.. March 8.—The two-

Rtory brit k depsirtment store of tin)

1'cnnsylvania Stilt Manufacturing Co

wjis destroyed by tire. Loss on build

ins1
-, ^lO.'HiO: on stock, $13,000. Insur

Bnce not known. The origin of til*

tire is a mysterv.

Price ft <««»n. tintvton's Life.

Sun I'ramisco; March S. Ky mail

advices a Hlill'tlllVfJ story eomes from

Manila that :i h'ilipino society In the

capital of Luzon paid the man wltc

killed Lnwton $33,000, and that the}

raised a Luge fund for rewards for

killing other American officers.

Victoria Will Visit Ireland.

London, March S. It has been de-

cided that Queen Victoria will visit

lrelun-i tievl month, staving at the

vice regitl lodge iu Dublin, which hu
been plncej at her disposal by tht

ficeroj, Earl Cadogau.

passed the MeChord railroad anti-ex-
, World. The World printed alleged

tort ion bill by a vote of .1(5 to 42. The
| statements from Mrs. Amelia Saffell

hill nnthoriren the state railroad com- I ami x ri . Kate M. l'.anta, of this city,

mission to fix the maximum of freight I charging that Chinn killed (ioebel.

rates and to punish discrimination and I (hinn has sued Mrs^Uanta for $23,000
extortion. From a party standpoint I libel,

its passage wsis the carrying out of

the principal plank in the plsitform on
which the late William Goebcl was
nominated. The republicans in a body
oppbseti the bdl. and up to the last it

looked as if enough democrats would
bolt party lines to defeat the bill, but
on the final vote only two-llepre-

senttttives Kiair and Armstrong—vot-

ed with the republicans against it, and
Henry and Orr. democrats, did l.ot

vote. That the bill will be approved
by the democratic governor is con-

ceded.

Five Prominent Persons Charged
Willi Intimidating Voters ana

ConnpirlnK to Defraud.

If

AN EXTRA SESSION.

the t'onrts Decide in Favor
Ileelvliiim. One Will lie Held

Knrlj in Mil)-.
.

Uie, of th.e tresisury secret service,

was notified of the arrest in Philadel-

phia of F.dward E. (irimmell, former-
lv a civilian clerk in the otlice of the

Jisbursing ollicer for the medical de-

psirtment. under Maj. 1). 11. llsill in

San Francisco. The charge agafhst

him is that Of theft, ot t'nitcd Mates
property, and he wsis held by a I'nit-

»d States commissioned for a further

iiearing on March 1(5.

Arehhlshop Hennetisy'H Successor.

Sioux City, la.. March 12.— News
from what is considered a reliable

.iourec reached Sioux City that Arch-
bishop John Keone is to be made
Archbishop Ilennessy's successor. It

is said the archbishops of the coun-

try and urclulioeese_havi'Jinnnimous-

ly agreed to send his name to Koine.

It is further stated that, there are to

be two new Catholic sees in Iowa,

with Sioux City and Des Mi.ines as

see cities.

Joseph P. Ilyan Dead,

ftcw VoTk, Ma rch 10.- Joseph V.

Ryan, secretary of the Irish National

Federation of America, died at Ids

home in this city, lie was the origi-

nator of the famous Hoffman house

Irish parliamentary fund, which was

the means of raising thousands of

dollars for the Irish cause.

Sixteen Miners Killed.

Koines, Frsvnce, March in.-6ix-

teen miners have been killed by an

explosion in a eosil pit sit Uessegea.

The gahcries of the mine collapsed,

burying the bodies of the victims.

Lexington. Ky.. March 0.—Chief of
Police John McD. Rosa, City License

Inspector 'iarrett Welsh, Patrolman
Dennis O'Kcilly, D. Mueci, of this city,

and the three democratic election

commissioners of Jessamine county.

J. II. Welsh. RoheM Hunter and Hugh
Scott, were arrested and taken before

United States Commissioner Hill, and
gave bond in the sum of $l.">on each

for appearance in the I'nited Stales

court at Louisville in October.

The tirst four were arrested on in-

dictments returned in the United
States court itt Louisville, charging

oeffitic leaders in the legislature, gd-j felonies, intimidating or interfering
in? <!1 ,1 "' assumption that the courts

, %vith vot ,. rs in the November election.
will decide in favor of lSeckham. are

! -r ne iast three are charged with con-
preparing ,for an, extra tension ^ f the,

j
sph.i n? . to defraud voturs at t h e sa mr*

election. It has created a sensatioa

of

legislature early in May. Beckham.
|

it is- ssiid. determined that the fate of

the MeChord hill, which has just been

passed in the house, should decide

whether or not an extra session

should be called. The passage of the

bill, the lenders say. imticatea that -all

party nuasures can be passed, and
there/ore assures an extrsi session.

The "-lYnTKhw ---*rtroor--booic bill, frnpfy ,
Ihe cost ot clerks, stenogra-

lierc.

Cn»t of the Contests.

Frankfort, Ky.. March s.—Secretary
J. W. Boston, of the governor's con-

test committe-.1
. lias completed tho

work of itemizing the cost of the eon-

tests for governor and lieutenant gov-

whieh pressed the senate, is er:pec:ed

to go over to the extra se.sion. the

time being too short for it to pass the

house at. the present session.

Knew Notliinu of the Murder.

Frankfort, Ky.,March 9.—Mrs. Ame-
lia Saffel, whose name has been widely

pulsnshed as an eye-witness to the

(ioebel assassination, and who, it was
said, had made sensational statements

in regard to the assassination which
would be brought out by the anti-j

Goebcl side, gave out a stsitcment say- I

ing that she knew nothing of the tiitir-
;

der and had never said that shedid. I

phcrs, doorkeepers and other officers

amount to 143(30. and will be paid by
the state. The other costs, whjeh.

must J5eT paid by the losers in tho
contests, are as follows: Cost of wit-

nesses for contestant, $1,710.21: cost

of witnesses for eontestees, $493,50;,

cost of issuing and serving subpoeuas.

$1,041.50. Total cost to losers, $12,-

247.27.

Railroads will fftatUt.

Frankfort, Ky.. March 10.—It is un-

derstood that the railroads will fight

the MeChord bill on the ground that

it did not p!bss the senate according

to the constitutional requirement^bt'

t
KnlKhts Select Vt New t'uiumnndrr.

Lexington, Ky.j March 10.—Col. W.
It. Logan; of Louisville, was chosen to>

succeed Cen. Stanley Milward, of this

city, as commander of the Kentucky
brigade, uniform rank of Knights of

Pythias. Col. Jas. K. McCraeken. of
Dayton, Ky-v^-was the contending can-

didate before the commissioned oft

ticers of the five regiments of tho

state who constituted the . election

board. _____

Ktectioicause only 1!> senators voted. The
case will likely be taken through all:

xicfao ,aBviUe Kv .

the courts, and the enlorcettient of

Commissioners Indicted*

At tor-

tile- law may thus be postponed for

several years.

John 11. W» bli. Jnib i
1 Pi. M. Ilun

Ills Name i» lliilllns.

Louisville. Ky., March 10.—The first

name of Whittaker. held without
bond on the charge of killing William

(Ioebel. has been determined. It 's

l icy , l n r

ter and II. L. Scott; eounty-eominis-
sioners under the (Ioebel election law
in the November election, have been

indicted by the federal court. They
went to Lexington Thursday morning
to give bond for their appearance at

the October term of the federal court.

not Harlan, llurland or Holland, es

has been published, but it is Hollhrs.

He wsis named after Martin Hollies,

a miller, who died several years ago.

Whittaker's friends say he is an ex-

pert shot.

Aceitsed of Vandalism.

Frankfort, Kv.. March 10.- -The local

officers have determined to prosecute

Lieut. Pierce, of Lexington, who is

charged with desecrating Ihe sta*e

house by stripping the crape placed

there In memory of Senator tioebel.

A full list oi witnesse has been ob-

*ained and a warrant is to be issued,

charging Pierce with :i high raide-

meanor.

"^ t;oel»el's 1'ndertnki r Dend.

Body Torn to l»lee€«s.

-Owensboro. Ky.. March 10.—Frank
Piurkholder, an employe at the eellu-

|
lose works, was caught in a belt and

j
wound around a shaft and his hotly

literally torn to nieces. The remains
were Scraped together and carried to
the undertakers in a bag. He was IS

year* of . age,

Ilia Tobneeo Shipment.

Lancaster, Ky.. March 10.- Owens-
I.. boro parties, representing various
; Louisville tobacco companies, have
i just shipped the last of 3,000 pounds

j

of tobacco purchased in this county.

: Ciarrard county growers received $20»-

I
000 for this lot.

Overdose of Morphine.

Frankfort. F y„ March ".-—.Ind (!rn-

hsim. the veteran under siker of this

city. died, aged 61. He hsi.l a csirbu.iele

on his neck \\T
; eh developed into ery-

sipelas. He luv.i canrge of the funeral

of the late Senator (ioebel. ami took
_old that day, which is thought to

have contributed to his death.

Owcnton. Ky.: March «.— Perry MrvrW

Another Klectlon Echo.

Louisville. March 10. The grand
jury returned an indictment against

Thomas MeCue, charged with imper-

sonating a registered voter named Al-

len at the last election.

gan. son of Wallace Morgan, of Bull's

Landing, this county, died suddenly

| from sin overdose of morphine.
, Whether it was suicide or not is not

j
known. The deceased was 24 years of

i

age and was not married.

Hit Mortgage Filed.

Louisville, Ky., March S.—The Louis-
ville Street Knilway Co. tiled a $1,000.-

! 000 mortgage in favor of the Columbia
Finance and Trust Co. Two hundred
thousand dollars of this will Te used}

to improve the street railway.



State News.

Smallpox prevails in Henry
county.

West Liberty Morgan count)*,has

been flooded with counterfeit mon-
ey.

Sidney Tudor, 75, Madison coun-

ty, was thrown irom his horse and
dangerously injured.

Hubbard Rice, colored, stole a lo-

comotive from the Illinois Central

at Paducah and derailed it.

Millions of feet of

ing cut in Daviess
lumber is be-

and adjoining
counties to meet the demand for car

building.

Fourteen families en route to the

Mormon settlement at Rome from
Mt. Vernon, Ind., passed through
Owens boro.

Four hundred acres of cannel coal

three feet thick, have been discover-

ed in Breckinridge county under
abandoned mines.

Ed Shelton, who killed Charles
Cohen at Keene last August at a

dance, was given 17 years in the

penitentiary. Both were colored.

John Cramer, Louisville convict,

in Frankfort Penitentiary for the
murder of his sweetheart, cut his

jugular vein with a pocket knife

and died,—— ———

—

menced. Thjy<sgive more and rich-
er miik. The meal costs a little over
a cent a pound and should not be
fed too lavishly on the start.

If we expect a healthy, profitable
flock of hens, we must not overlook
the fact that the care given the
chicks during the first few days of
life determines to a great extent
just what they will be in mature
life. Chicks must be kept healthy
and in order to do this a system
must be adopted and strictly adher-
ed to. They must come from the
nest free from vermin and must not
be allowed to become chilled. They
must be given the best and most
wholesome food, just what is best
suited for the forming of flesh and
bone. Those that are intended for
market require different treatment
from the pullets that we intend for
next winter's layers. It takes time
and patience, coupled with hard
work, to make poultry raising a
success, but it can be done.

There is less indication of a
clash at Frankfort now than for
several days. By the way, why
has so much of the State's muni-
tions of war been shipped to Lon-
don ?

The Louisville
serted Mr Tavlor.

News has de-

NEIGHB6RHOOD news.
— Limabnrg.

Statement of funds expended for re-

Ealrs ou school house aud property in
istrict No. I, in the year 1890:

E. H. Riggs, for tiling $ 35
D. Rouse, shutter hinges, 45

" receipt hook, ,. 10
Chas. Wilson, cleaning up yard... 75
R. K. Whitcomb, tin pipeing 2 10
Cement bought at Erlanger 10
Paid to Jake Noble, for carrying
rubber hose to infirmary 10

D. Rouse, pump and fixtures .'? (>2

Jos. Hum pert, for lumber 7 45
Geo. H. Gordon, fence posts 1 00
H. Kirk, cleaning cistern v 50
R. 8. Crisler, piece gutter pipe,.. 10
Robt. Wilson, repairing feuce 75
Riggs, 7 feet pipe aud elbow 80
Ed Ha wes, paint and work 1 .15

Jos. Humpert, lumber 2 70
Jas. L. Clore, hauling lumber 30
Robt. Wilson, building fence 50
J 8. Clutterbuck, merchandise ... 2 47
Robt. Wilson, building styles-... 35
W. p. Brown, hauling dirt, Ac... 1 50
Root. Wilson, cleaning house aud
hauliugdirt 3 50

J. 8. Olutterbuck, broom, crayon 35
Mrs, 8arah Crisler, 6 pt. cups 5
Stant White, cutting weeds 50
D. Rouse, 4 twits- for bell 05

2 dozen screws 10
" 8 dozeu screws 15

J. 8. Olutterbuck, rope for bell... 09

Total expended for repairs $32 13
Ami. contributed by residents
of district for repairs, Ac, 31 95

Excess ofexpenditures over
receipts,.... 18

32 13 32 13

CHAS. L. KELLY,
SALESMAN FOR

F. W. KASSEBADM & SON,
Manufacturers and

Dealers in

Granite and Marble

Monuments.
GRANT P. P., KENTUCKY.

E. SCHULZ &
TUB l.KAni.X) ««

Merchant Tailors, Clothiers,

Furnishers and Hatters.

Suits Made to Order trom $12 up.

Pants from $3.00 up.

133 Second St., AURORA, INDIANA.

•« ? g II < 9 !

ABRAHAM LINCGLRJ
could split out about 100 Fencn Kails a day ; THR

CYCLONE FENCE HAGHINE
bulUU 100 rodrfa day. 20 to 00 Inches high, 7 to 12 cables.

Turnlnn the crank oablpg the wire. Chpajjost, strongest town.
Fastest to build. No light wtr«s; no backache. Lasts a llfr-

tlnio. Wire and Fence Sujiplltw at Whol s.lo. Trlmped and
Spiral rickets. Lawn Fence. lJk».n and Farm Gates. Thou-
sands of these machines In use. (JolU Medal at Omalia ,

Exposition. Write (or Catalogue.

CYCLONE FENCE CO., HOLLY, MICH.
Waak*«-ma. III., ClrTsIaad, UhU. Tnronla. Canada,
afalhraraa, AaatraJla. Salaa>*nU fna Nran.i Pnlat.

ll ll aMJwaaaaaaT . Ii.m. , Ufa l J

I have control of the Cyclone Fence in Boone and Woodford counties.
I will build the fence or sell machines to farmers that they may build
their own fences. It is the cheapest and best fence that can be built.

Address G. CARTER GRADDY, Bullittsvillk, Ky.

JOHN ALLISON,

NOTICE OF FIRST MEETING!
CREDITORS.

OF

Alex Wilson, arrested at Bowling
Green, charged with horse stealing

is the first white man charged with
this oflense in Warren county for

many years.

Madison county friends present-
ed Hon. W. T. Harris with a silk

_hat because he was not ...unseated aai,
the Republican Representative from
Madison county.

While sitting in his chair at his

home, iri Elkhorn, Taylor county,
Sidney Murray, 77, fell dead. For
yearp he was a Deputy Sheriff of
Adair county.

A boy, apparently 18 years old,

worked more than 100 people at

Hopkinsville, including many as-

tute business men. He claimed that
ft publishing company had agreed
to give him a scholarship in a busi-

ness college if he secured 100 sub-
scribers to a magazine, at 75 cents
each. Letters from the magazine
Bay he had no authority.

a — a

OroD and Stock.

Farmers are plowing.
Claud Rouse has made 50 gallons of

tree molasses.
Geo. E. Rouse has three ewes each

of which has three lambs all dointr
well.

Jefferson Riggs and family have
moved to Missouri. They left here last
Sunday.
Miss Flora YoueU will begin teach

ing a spring' school here on fEe first
Monday in April.

Mercer county comes to the front

with a blood red lamb.

Hardin county men report dam-
age to peaches by the recent hard
freeze. They say the Elberta pe.ich

is entirely destroyed.

Our lady read ers should -remem-
ber that their sweet peas should be
planted just as early as pos-ible in
order to secure the "best result.

#

During 1899 there were about
aix million bunches of bananas im-

Eorted into this country. They sold

y the_ wholesale at an average of
thirty- five cents a bunch.

Francesville

.

George McGlasson has over 70 Iambs.
John Beall moved to the W. H.

Hayes place last week.
Rev. M. J. Hoover will preach at

Sand Run ou Sunday the 18th at 3 p.
m.
On account of the late seasou Willie

Graves did not open his sugar camp
until last Tuesday.
We are satisfied now that there will

be very few peaches in this locality
and a small percentage of wheat ac-
cording to the amount that was sowu.

Mrs. C. W. McFet entertained some
of Her friends on Sunday the Hth.
Among them were Mr. ('. B. Beall and
family, Bruce Henry and family, Miss
Amanda Bouse, Harry Kilgore and
family.

a» a

Flickertown.

Tn~TSe District Court of the United
States, for the District of Ken-

tacky, ia Bankruptcy;

When an old hen will bring you
in an income of SI & year, which
she will easily do if you give her
half a show, she becomes the best
money maker there is on the farm

Texas will send a mammoth
ateer to the Paris Exposition. It
weighs 1,700 pounds and its horns
measure 9 feet 7 inches" from point
to point. It is owned by J. M. Do-
ble, a Kentuckian.

Binding twine will cost more this
year, not because of the operation
of a trust, hut because the price of
the raw material has advanced. It
looks now as though the consumer
would have to pay from 15 to 17
cents per pound for his twine.

The export of corn for leading
countries for the week ending Feb.
17, were 3,946,000 bush., of which
America furnished 3,490,000, Ar-
gentina 224;000, Russia 130,000 and
the Dannbian ports 96,000. Last
aeason the corresponding total was
4,003,000, and two years ago 2,305,-

000.

young

—At4he sale of personaHproperty-
by Mrs. Lida Ferguson, of Bourbon
county, last Wednesday, 55 cattle
brought $49.75 per head, 180 'sheep
$5.80 to $6.10 per head, horses 820
to 893, one pair Norman horses
$210, mules 835 to $90, one pair
mules $240, cows $36 to $41, heifer
calves $7.50 to $15, sows and pigs
$20.—Georgetown Times.

More sheep than cattle are com'
ing to Chicago no$\ Both sheep'

and lambs have sold at satisfactory

prices, which are somewhat improv-
ed, with active domestic distribu-
tion and good export demand.
Good heavy muttons at Chicago
"iTOVO'SOld.jiC-ga.SO readily. Choice
spring lambsTFTIo $T !">

to medium, $6.50 to ?(i.7-

lambs, $5 50 to 85

and fair

Feeding
to.

The Stanford Journal|ay»; W.
V. Grime* is feeding 1 10 young cat-

tle on crushed corn and cotton seed
meal with fine success. He also
feeds his milch cows cotton seed
meal and there has been a decided
improvement in them since he com-

Oeorge Bachelor is w orking for Ben
Grant.
William Passous has moved over on

Garrison.
Born, to Denis Hoffman and wife.on

March 3, a fine girl.

Miss Gertie Nettles has gone to live
with Mrs. Julia Clore.
—Tbe-wfreaTTropTnTl i tH vicinity fonter

-

as though a failure is certain.
Robert Bachelor gave the

folks a dance, Thursday night.
Fundy Berkshire and oiih of the

Poppin boys started for the West, .Sat-
urday.
One of Albert Acra's horses was bad-

ly crippled in the stable hist Wednes-
day night
-Lewis.Jarre!,, who came in from the
West to see his sick brother, Courtney,
will return this week.

Lewis Acra, of McVllle, was visiting
his uncle, William, of this place last
Saturday and Sunday.
James Tolin is doing a good business

in this neighborhood for a Lawrence-
ourg Burial Association.
Henry Mesmergota slight ducking

at the sale, Saturday, by the ice break-
ing v\ ith him on the creek.
Mrs. Goe. Aylor'a horse threw her

last Wednesday, when crossing Ash by
Fork on her way to Aurora. Fortu-
nately she was not hurt.

In the matter of James M. Craven, a
Bankrupt. } In Bankruptcy, No. 120
To the creditors of James M. Craveu,
of Limaburg, in thecouuty of Boone,
and District aforesaid, a Bankrupt.
Notice is hereby giveu that on the

24th day of February, A. 1)., l!K)0, the
said .lames SI. Craveu was duly adju-
dicated bankrupt; and that the first
meetiug of his creditors will be held at
the Law Office of Lassing & Riddell, in
Burlington, Boone county, Ky., on the
24th day of March, A. D., lflOO, at 10
o'clock in the forenoon, at which time
the said creditors may attend, prove
their claims, appoint a trustee, exam-
ine the bankrupt, and transact such
other business as may properly come
before said meetiug.

GEO. B. WINSLOW,
Beferee in Bankruptcy.

Carrolltou, Ky., March 10, 1900.

BOONE HOUSE"
-BURLINGTON, KY-

This Hotel is open again for the ac-

commodation of the public.

Everything is in first-class

order, and the table given es-

pecial attention. No pains spared

in entertaining our patrons.

HORSES- AND - VEHICLES

Say! The Place To Buy Your

Winter - Footwear
-IS AT—

Frank M. Cox's, Aurora, Ind
H e has a full line of Boots, Shoes and
^Rubbers. ¥oa can gera-gTVoTTWriole
Stock Side Lined Boot for $2 50 worth
$3; a good Boot for $1 90 worth $2.25;
Best Candee Snag Proof Felt Boot for
$2.25 worth $2.75; a good one for $2.00
worth $2.40; a good one for $1.90 wortli
$2 25. In fact you can get anything
you want in the Boot or Shoe line

Cheaper Than An; Place in Town.

FRANK M. COX,
No. HSMaiuSt.. - AURORA, IND.

THE HAIR TRUST
IS IMPORTANT.—

UNDER-

TAKER
Corner Pike & Russell

COVINGTON, -r: 5=f

EMtfAL-

MER,
Streets,

KENTUCKY.
INDEPENDENT OF UNDERTAKERS' UNION.

EVERETT HELMS,
OF PETERSBURG, KY.

Has made the "Hair Trust" a study
aud knows it from A to Z.

Hair cut 15c, on Saturday 20c; Share
10c, arid other work proportionally as
low. Soap, Leather Brushes, Mustache
Wax, Shampoo Cream, (for ladies,)
Free Cream, for chapped hands, Hair
Oil and Tonic, etc., for sale. Thanking
all for past favors, I remain, Ac,

EVERETT HELMS, Prop.

Geo. W. Hill & Co.,
Grocers, Commission ggj*, Merchants.

Tested Field and Garden Seeds.

"EtSSSZrtFEimiJZEIlS. LIME, CEMENT AND SALT.
Largest and Best 8tock of

GROCERIES IN THE CITY.
Sole Agents for the Celebrated-— —

~-4ooked-*fter-w-it+i care;

on

IS

Petersburg.
The boys are playing keeps.
Frogs opened the opera season

Saturday night.
John WcVVethy still lingers and

no better at this writing.
Capt. Christy has returned from his

trip (South on the Smoky City.
Miss Cordia Rector has been very

sick with quinsy for several days.
Prof. I). M. Snyder, of Heitevue, was

in town Saturday. H» is a derby entry
b. G. Botts took 20 jugs to his Indi-

ana farm to be filled with maple mo-
lasses.

Charles Sohramm has trone on a busi-
ness trip to Southern Missouri to begone for several days.
Brooks&Snellingwent to Lawrence-

burg, I hursday, to operate their steam
plowjon the street railroad.

Jin) Abeam, of Florence, drummer
for Heekiu & Co., Cincinnati, was intown Saturday with his samples.
Capt. VV. K. Fen ton has returned

from his Mardi Gras trip He reports
the climate in the South as lovely
About teir-young ToTks fromTier¥

went out to Camp Keth Foster, Hatur
day, to make a visit to Miss Julia

Give us a call when in town, and
we will make you feel at home.
Transient oi Permanent Board at reason-

able rates.

Your Patronage solicited.

0, A. FOWLER, Proprietor.

JONHTANEOUS,
Hebron, Boone County, Ky..

CARPENTER, CONTRACTOR &

::::::.::BUILDER.:::::::::

Also docs Booting and Tin Work.

Your Work Solicited.

By a careful diagnosis of theGasburg

'

correspondent's case, it is found thaT
jhe is suffering from a political parasite,

aud if the monstrosity is not immedi-
ately removed, while in the deliriums !

which uaturally follow the disease, he
will bite himself, in which event dead, ih a most certain

; but his friends hope i

that the use of McKinley tea whtol.
uejsadmimsterhig jnteroally, will be!
Bracing to him until along about, when :

the leaves begin to fall, the first ofnext November, when he will succumb
Horn exhaustion. But the fact in the
oaae is he has soured on the Democrat'-

, ?i\
r

V
V

-

b,-,aUM
' i( fcHed t<> elect or a..

.eu that the party to which he has late- :

iy bwore allegiatiee will be more iren- if^mthldm and appoint him tojthei

i,, , 1
U's

.

1 *'U L' tlou (iav
-
witl ' uredftto !

nlttU»eliand saiisfHctiou to his friends '

The ComingofBaby
Brings joy or pain. It's for the
mother to decider With good health
and a strong womanly organism,
motherhood but adds to a woman's
attractiveness.

Wine ofCartful
takesaway all terrors By strengthening

It fitsthe vital organs. It fits a mother for
baby's coming. By revitalizing the
nerve centres it has Brought chubby,
crowing youngsters to thousands -of
weak women who feared they were
barren. It purifies, heals, regulates
and strengthens, and ia good for all
women at all times. No druggist
would be without it. $i oo
Foradvice in cases requiringspecial

directions, address, giving symptoms,
" The Ladies' Advisory Department,

"

The Chattanooga Medicine Co., Chat-
tanooga, Tenn.
MKS.LOUISA HALE,ofJ«garton

l On.,
•ays.—"When I first took Win* of Cardul
we had been married three years, bat could
not have any children. Nina month* later
I had a fine ylrl baby."

Order of Reference.

Boone Circuit Court, Ky,
S. Gaines, Adm'r. of C. C. Rice,

deceased, piff.
vs

Laura J. Rice, &c. Defts.

On motion of Plaintiff, this cause is
now leferred to J. W. Duncan, Master
Commissioner in Chancery for
Roone county, Ky., in vacation, un-
der the authority invested in me by
sections 431 Civil Code of Practice, and
all creditors of the decedent, Charles
R. Rice, will appear before said Master
Commissioner before the 2ud day of
April, 1900, and prove their claims as
required by law, and said Master Com-
missioner will,

1. He will audit and settle The ac-
count* of the administrator, 8. Gaines.

2. He will ascertain the quantity and
value of real estate owned by decedent
at time of his death.

3. He will ascertain and report the
amount of debts owing by decedent at
the time of his death.

4. He willgive due notice of the time
and place of his sittings in this case to
hear proof ou claims, by advertisement
in the Roone County Recorder, and he
will report all of his acts herein at the
next April term of the Roone Circuit
Court.

Witness my hand as clerk of said
court, this Jauuary 30th, 1900.

J. W. Duncan, Clerk R.C. C.

The undersigned hereby gives notioe
that he will begin his sittings on the
1st day of February, 1900, at the Ciroult
Clerk's office in Rurlington, Ky.. to
hear proof in the above styled oause,
and will adjourn from day to day (Sun-
day excepted) to the 2d day of April,
1900. All persnnshavingolalmsagainst
said estate will present them to me
properly proven according to law.

J. W. Duncan, Master Com.

RARUS and GEM Brands of FLOUR.
When in the City it will pay you to come aud see us.

27 & 29 Pike Street, (Phone 4055.) 20 & 38 W. Serentb Street,

COVINGTON, KENTUCKY.

DR. A. P. WALTON,

DENTIST,
CINCINNATI,

The Lancaster Building 22 W. 7th,

Ret. Vine aud Race.

INSURE AT HOME
The Farmers' Mutual Fire

INSURANCE COMPANY,
OF BOUNE COUNTY,

If now completely organized and reet-i

ing applications for insuranco.

Its Rai es are -Lower
Than those of any otbor Company and

gives the farmers of Boone County

HITHERTO UJNKNOWN ADVANTAGE
In keeping their prop«rty insured.

EVERT FARMER IN THE COUNT)
should take a policy at once.

EH. President,

NOTICE,
The trustees of the Rig-Bone JM.E.

Church and Hail, will meet at Big
Rone Springs on Saturday, March 10,
1900, at 1 p. m., to receive bids and
contract for painting said building.
Any one desiring to do said work is

requested to be present.
J. L. JONES, Chairman.

COMMISSIONER'S NOTICE.

Boone Circuit Court, Ky.
Alice Souther's Adm'r., Ac, Plff

VB7~—~ = : : ;

Elbert Rouse, Ac, Defts.

The undersigned hereby gives notice
that he will begin his sittings on the
29th day of Jany., 1900, at the Circuit
Clerk's office in Rurlington, Ky., to
hear proofof claims in the abovo styl-
ed cause and will adjourn from day to
day (Sunday excepted) to the 24th day
of March, 1900. All persons having
claims against the estate of Alice Sou-
ther, deceased, will present tbem to
the undersigned properly proven as re-
quired by Jaw.

J. W. DUNCAN, M. O. B. C. C.

Administrator's Notice.

AH persons indebted to the estate of
Nathan Hind, deoe'd., must come for-

ward and settle at once ; those having
clamis against said eetate must present
them to the undersigned proven ac-
cording to law.

GEO. W. RORERTS, Adm'r.

Election Notice.

An election for president and direc-
tors of the Burlington and Petersburg
Turnpike Co., will be held in Burling-
ton, Monday, April 2d, 1000.

N. H. WALTON, President.

Subscribe for the Recorder.

Rlankenb-eckek,
Florence, K.y.

Edgar Cropper, - Vice-President.
OSCAR GAINES, Secretary, Burlington.

F. A. TJZ , Treasurer, Floren.

KxicuTiVKtBoARD—Legrand Gaines, J.
W. Conner, Jobs Stephens.

J. E. SMITH, Assessor, - Burlington, Ky,

W. M. Roobrs, Agt. - Walton, Ky.

Frantfcrt & Cincinnati Railway.

Ask for tickets via this line. Schedule
of trains in effect Oct. 61 h, 1899.

_

pTmT.
6.00
6.60
6.2"

4.26

4.03

<U9
1.66

1.00

D. E. CASTLLMAN.
ATTORNEY -Al- LAW,

BUKLlfliiTON, KY.
Will practice in the Couns of BooneKenton, Grunt and Gallatin. Col-

lections pushed energetically.

G.G. HUGHES,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Burlington, Ky.
Will practice in all the courts. Prompt

attention giv* u to all business
eutrustt-d to me.

P. E. CASON,
ATTORNEY - AT - IAW^

BURLINGTON, KY,
Pr.ctice in all Court*. Proriiptu*« k ruaruntei'd

w.e. VEST,
County burveyor,

BURLINGTQK, KY.
pared to do all kino* ol Survry,,,,,.
der. by maill promptly attended to.

J. M N. E. RILTJEIX

P. If .

4.00
4 16
4.30

A.M.
8.30
7.04
7.18

lv

5 18
6.36
6.17

8.26
8.49
10.28

9.36
8.46

8.26
740
7.18

6.60

A.M.
Cincinnati ar 10.06

" Ludlow lv 9.66
" Erlanger lv

Williamstown "

^~Corinth—

^

" Georgetw'n "

6.89 10.60 ar Stam'gGro'ud
7.10 11.20" Frankfort "

JOS. R.NBWTON, <*. P. A.,
er Frankfort, Ky.

Dr. J. L. Adams,
DENTIST,

-££••*.«•

Walton, Kentucky.

Gas, Vitalized Air, Odontunder for

painless extraction. •

HSrOfflce at Florence every Saturday.
Office at Union every Monday.

Satisfaction - Guaranteed.

ERUNGER DEPOSIT BANK.
(INCOBTOKATID )8oj.)

ERLANGER, - - KENTUCKy

Capital paid in $30,000
Surplus, $ tt.tOO

Careful attention given collections
and* remittances promptly ma~fle. De-
positaccounts solicited.

LASSING.

LASSING & KIJ3DELL,
ATTORNEYS AT UW.

BURLINGTON, KY.
Prompt Attention Given to Collection b

S. GAINES,
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW.

BURLIKG'ION, KY.
Will practice in all the courts, and
Prompt attention given collections.

Office—In residence near post-ctt,ce

s. w.

Administrator's Notice.

All nersonB indebted to the entafn o
Benj. M. A lieu, deceased, are hereby,
notified to come forward and settle a
onoe, and those having claims agains*
said estate most present them to the
undersigned properlv proven.
G. M. and J. B. ALLEN, Adm r*.

Take the Recorder, 81.50 a year

ADAMS,
ATTORNEY - AT- LAW,

1BLASUER, KLMLCla*.
Will practice in the courts of Boone
and Kenton counties. Collections

and general law practice.

W.E. VEST7~
Real Estate Agent.
Farms Bought, Sold or Exchanged,
Money to Loan on Real Estate,
JNotes bought, sold & Negotiated

•*"£
T
U conimutiicattoriB addressed* toW. E. Vebt, Burlington, Ky.

BOONE CO. DEPQSn BANK.
(Inrorperated 1886.)

^pital, $80,000
Surplus and undivided profits, 20,000

-)o(~
Our facilities enable us to receive on

favorable teimnaccounts of individuals
and corporations. Collections prompt-
ly remitted for at lowest rates.

Administrator's Notice.

Persons having claims ngainst the en-
tate o f John Hoffman, deceased, will
present Them to the undersigned prov-
en according to law, and Those owing
Baid estate must come forward and set-
tle. F. A.UTZ, Adm'r,
,
T 9 T » T T » I tttt'

PATENTS^
FREE

ADVICE 48 TO PATENTABILITY
Notice in "Inventive Ari- "

• Book "Mow toobtnia 1'itlenU"

I
CtojM *MMl«r«U: Nofwtillpittenl

,
E- 0- MMIM, Paic nt Uw^afJ^inntonVD. C. I
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The author of "Annie Lau-
rie," died a few days ago at the
ripe old age of 91 years.

The time for which the ground
hog- contracted to furnish winter
weather is up, and it is hoped he
will let up.

» ^
Permanent spring- weather

will soon be here—bicycle adver-
tisements are inundating country
publishers.

It is said that less than one-
tenth of Chicago's 4,000 register-
ed lawyers are making a living
since the bankrupt law went into
effect. The lawyers will have to
avail themselves of the law in
self-defense.

"

Instead of tendering his friend-
ly offices to end the war in South
Africa, President McKinley only
proposed himself as a medium for
conveying from the Boers to the
British such propositions for
peace as the dutchmen should see
proper to suggest.

m m —.

It is evident that Sargeant Gol-
den, who was on duty with the
militia at Frankfort, 'when Goe-
bel was assassinated, has been

The discussion of the proposed
Porto Rican tariff in the U. S.
Senate, brought to the surface
some bad blood among the Re-
publican members, last week, and
one of the Senators accused an-
other of telling anuntruth.which
was a shocking display of bad
taste in the most dig-ni tied assem-
bly of law makers in the world.
It seems that U. S. Senators
are constituted pretty much the
same as are the common peopier

About two hundred gold Dem-
ocrats met in 'Indianapolis, one
day last week, and adopted reso-
lutions reaffirming- their opposi-
tion to the free and unlimited
coinage of silver, but several of
the leaders signified great dissat-
isfaction with the present admin-
istration, saying it is worse than
Bryanism. The meeting- did not
pledge its support to either of the
old parties this fall, but it was
decidedly more favorable to the
Democrats than to the Republi-
cans.

HERE'S CONGRESSIONAL TIMBER.

Hon. John H. Westover, of Grant County, Likely to Succeed

Al Berry in the Sixth District.

-'-••
.
————- S*\

telling some things that arecaus
ing much uneasiness among those
who desire to see the assassin and
the accessories go unpunished.

It has been suggested that the
Democrats appropriate the flag
and the constitution as an em-
blem for the campaign this fall,

as one of their contentions will
be that "where the flag goes,
there also must the constitution
g-o," while the Republicans will
deny this proposition, unless they
make another change of front.

"It is a serious departure from
plain principles," says ex-Presi-
dent Harrison of President Mc-
Kinley's Porto Rican policy.
There was no difference of opin-
ion between Mr. Harrison and
the President on this subject no
longer than last December, if the
President's message at that time
reflected his opinion on that sub-
ject. —— m d» »

Kentucky's candidate for the
Democratic nomination for the
Vice-Pre9idency has given his
supposed boom another puncture,
and it is now totally collapsed,
and it is hoped it will never again
be resurrected. His action in the
recent Senatorial race in Kenton
county should eliminate him as
a political factor in Democratic
councils in the future.

If the trust prices keep on in-

flating, the farmers—at least
those in the hearing of the Hunts-
ville CMn.) Herald

, will

reduced to the condition of "the
man with the hoe." Says the
Herald: "Hardware men say
that farmers who come to buy
implements and find the price
several dollars higher on every
implement simply decline to buy,
saying that they will mend up
their old plow, or other imple-
ment needed this year and try to
get along. It is the same in ev-
ery kind of business. Everybody
will scrimp and save with the
hope that something will be done
to take the arbitrary control of
prices out of the hands of the few
and let the demand be supplied
without let or hindrance."

Republican Comment On The
Kentucky Situation.

H.vrbeson, the Democratic nom-
inee for State Senator in Kenton
county, won out with ease at the
special-election held oa-the--14th
inst., his majority over L. L.
Creasy, the Republican nominee,
being 539 in about half a vote
cast in the district composed of
Covington and Kenton county.
Harbeson was the law partner of
William Goebel, and has never
taken an active part in politics.

There seems to be a difference
of opinion as the whether it would
be proper to hold a Democratic
primary election this fall to nom-
inate candidates to be ^voted for
for county offices in November,
1901. This is_a_qnes±ion-:upon-

The day after the Senatorial
election in Kenton county, last
week, the following appeared in
public print:

"Former Mayor Joseph L. Rhi-
nock, who wanted the nomina-
tion which went to Harbeson, ex-
erted his influence to elect Crea-
.sey. He- was assisted by Judge
James P. Tarvin, who aspires to
leadership, but their efforts were
in vain."

Harbeson being the Democratic
candidate and Creasey the Re-
publican candidate for State Sen-
ator, what do you suppose Mr.
Bryan will think of Tarvin, the
would-be tail of his Presidential
kite,.when he reads the above ac-
count-^ his action in trying to
defeat a Democratic nominee
with a Republican? PoorJimmie!
he has committed political sui-
cides

which the county committee will
be ''called to pass, and its action
will be in accord with what it

conceives to be best for the party,
and not to advance the interest of
any particular candidate or cand-
idates.

i

The special election held for
State Senator in Kenton county
on the 14th inst., was held under
the Goebel election law, and
passed off quietly, there being no
complaint of fraud, &c. This
demonstrates that it was not the
Goebel law that produced the
trouble complained of at the last
November election, but that the
trouble was the result of the de-
liberate efforts of those who were
conspiring to make the law odious
for political purposes.

i» »

From Washington the report
reaches Chicago that ex-Presi-
dent Cleveland, who, heretofore,
has not lent his aid to the candi-
dacy of W. J. Bryan, will proba-
bly come out in support of the Ne-
braskan. If this report proves
true, the National Committee
may expect a long letter from a
would-be leader in Kentucky,
protesting against Mr. Cleveland
being allowed the privilege of re-
turning to the Democratic fold.

Got your pen, Jimmie.

In this issue the Recorder
presents its readers with a good
picture of Judge John H. West-
over, of Williamstown, Grant
county. Mr. Westover is being so-
licited by friends in every county
in this Congressional district, to
become a candidate for the Dem-
ocratic nomination this fall. Mr.
Westover is a Democrat without
a flaw in his record, and he has
been in the party harness in every
campaign, State or National, for
several years, and the Democrats
bfy his "county, recognizing his
ability and party fidelity, elected
him as county attorney and after-
wards placed him at the head of
the county's affairs by making
him county Judge, which office

he is now holding and conducting
to the entire satisfaction of his

JUDGE JOHN H WESTOVER.
Judge John H. Westover, of Grant county, is being urged to make

the race to succeed Col. A. S. Berry in Congress. It is understood that
J udge Westover will be a candidate for the Democratic nomination and
there are tew if any men in the Sixth District who are better qualified
for the honor or in better position to secure the nomination. He is well
known and popular all over the district with politicians and people. He
organized the Sixth District and carried it over ah opposition for Bryan
and free silver in 1896, and was one of the Goebel leaders in the late
State campaign, both before and after the nomination. He made twenty-
five speeches for the lamented Democratic leader, and was frequently
called to headquarters for consultation.

The Kentucky press gang to a man will pull for Judge Westover in
Congress. For ten years he has been connected with journalism, and
has figured prominently in the aftairs of the Kentucky Press Association
of which he is now President, and probably the most widely popular
member. He has been an ornament to the newspaper profession, hM t hag
had time to build up a thriving taw practice. He is thirty-five years old
was born in the county where he still resides, is happily married, the fa-
ther of twins, and, it goes without saying, has always been a Democrat.
In public capacity he has served one term as Police Judge of Williams
town, one term as County Attorney and is now County Judge. As a
further illustration of his industry and capacity it mav be stated that
he has been an active member of the Kentucky League" of Local Build-
ing Associations, and has contributed much by legislation and other
means to putting the associations on a safe and permanent bjisia. __

Personally Judge Westover is a most genial and attractive character,
and is famous for his rugged and uncompromising integrity. His word
is as good as his bond. He has an absolutely stainless and personal po-
litical record.

people;

There are many reasons for be-
lieving that Mr. Westover would
be a strong factor in the race for
the nomination this fall, his ac-
knowledged ability and geograph-
ical location being the most
weighty. With a record that can-
not be assailed from any stand-
point, Westover will make the
man who defeats him, should he
enter the race, realize that he has
been in a redhot political cam-
paign. At this early date it can
not be said certainly what Boone
will do, if she has no candidate
of her own, but there is no good
reason apparent why she will not
stand by her neighbor's favorite
son. Mr. Westover is said to be
a pleasing speaker, and when the
canvass is under way the people
of Boone will have a chance, no
doubt, to hear him and to form
the acquaintance of this most
agreeable gentleman for whom
party loyalty has been the guid-
ing star through his entire politi-

cal career.
;

Are the majority of the Senate
afraid of England"? Their action
when Senator Mason compelled
theJSjenate to take up his resolu-
tion, expressing sympathy for the
Boers, certainly looked that way.
The majority refused to allow the
resolution to be discussed in open
session, because things would be
said that might offend England.
This sort of talk in the American
Senate, where men who- cringed
to no foreign friend or for, once
upon a time fearlessly expressed
their opinion and time after time
have spoken in favor of down-
trodden people, without-stopping
to think whether their oppressors
would like it or not. Now, as soon
as anything affecting England is

even mentioned, the majority or-
ders the doors closed. What a
picture for the American people
to contemplate. Even in secret
session, thV~a^mlnistratr6n~Sena-
tors are afraid to allow Senator
Mason's resolution to be squarely
voted upon. Their programme is

to throttle it by having a majori-
ty vote to lay it on the table. If
the so-called era of friendship
with England is to result in
squelching our Americanism and
our love for liberty, the sooner it

comes to an end the better for us
sa a people.—Kentucky JoUrual.

A Fiendish Attack.
An attack was lately made on C.

F. Collier, of Cherokee, Iowa, that
nearly proved fatal. Itcamethrough
his kidneys. His back got so lame
he could hot stoop without great
jain, nor sit in a chair except prop-
>ed by cushions. No remedy helped
lim until he tried Electric Bitters
which effected such a wonderful
change that ho writes he feels like a
new man. This marvelous medicine
cures backache mid kidney trouble,
purifies the blood and builds up
your health. Only tide at W. F. Mo-
Kim's, Burlington: J. G, Oelsner's,

Florence
; M. J. Crouch 'g, ("nion.

When the junior members of a
well-known law firm got married,
about two months ago, he entered
into a compact with his bride which
was designed as a preventative
against conviviality, says the Phila-
delphia Record. In his bachelor
days he was known as a jolly good
fellow, which is the same thing as
saying that sometimes he was a jol-

ly bad fellow; so when he got mar-
lied, as a safeguard against the al-

lurements of old comrades, he said
to his wife: "Now, my dear, I shall
only drink when you do. We shall
have liquor refreshments in the
house, and as you have no con-
scientious scruples against moder-
ate drinking, all temptation to
drink outside will be removed." So
the compact was made and religi-

ously kept until last Tuesday,when
some old college friends from New
York drifted into the young law-
yer's office. Nothing would do but
they must go over to the Bellevue
and have something. In vain the
Benedict protested. His protests
grew feebler and feebler, and finally
he fell. But he did it in this way:
Stepping into the telegraph office
he sent this dispatch to nis wife:
"Have a drink with me." When
this reached her she was consider-
ably mystified, but, like a dutiful
wife, she did as she was bade. Ten
minutes later came another tele-
gram which read: "Let's have an-
other." She took another, wonder-
ingly, a tiny sip of claret. Shortly
atterward came another message
reading: "One more, and this is

the last." But it wasn't. This was
followecTby still another. "Whoop!
Take this with me." By this time
the young wife was in tears, which
only flowed faster as othor tele-

grams poured in upon her. When
her husband camo homo to dinner
in a cab at 6 o'clock she had ftnwii
to the sheltering arms of her moth-
er.

[Chicago Post, Rep]
However strong Gov. Taylor's

case may have been originally, he
has weakened it materially since he
has been in office.

000
[Pittsburg Commercial Gazette, Rep.]

What good reason Gov. Taylor
can find tor calling out the troops
can be conjectured. Even if they
would obey him, nothing is to be
gained by resistance.

000
[Dea Moines Leader, Rep.]

The crack of the rifle that sent
Goebel to his end began the unifi-
cation of the Democrats and the di-
vision of the Republicans, and since,
by every act of omission and com-
mission, Taylor—has pushed—the
work along. Kentucky's mountain-
eer Governor has practically killed
his party in his State.

000
[Cincinnati Commercial Tribune.]

It is inconceivable that Gov. Tay-
lor and the Republican leaders
should waste time in the fruitless
endeavor to induce Federal inter-
ference in the Kentucky-muddle.
There is nothing for the National
Administration to do in Kentucky
save to preserve order in ca«»e of riot
beyond State control.

000
Boston Advertiser, Rep.]

When Taylor says, as he does in
his puplic statement of Sunday
night, in effect, yhat he will not
submit to the Constitution of Ken-
tucky because the Legislature has
wrongly acted under its provisions,
and that he will not submit to the
decision of the Kentucky courts be-
cause the Judges are politically op-
posed to him, he takes a course
which means anarchy.

000
[Chicago Record, Ind. Rep.]

There would have been time
enough for Taylor to issue pardons
for the accused after they should
have been unfairly convicted. His
attack upon the judiciary of his
State, in advance of any decisive
action on the cases in question, was

HANDLING MANURE
[Home and Farm

]

After all that has been, or can be
said, pro or con, in regard to bank-
ing, pitting or composing stable and
other farm pen manures, the most
economical, the easiest and by far
the most satisfactory method of
handling them, is to carry them di-
rect to the field, in summer or win-
ter, load by load, as they accumulate
and need removing. Practice has
demonstrated the good effects to
soil, of manure spread over the sur-
face, though left for weeks and
months, it may be, uncovered by
the soil; and it has been further
shown that no appreciable part of
any of the essential elements of the
manure are lost by evaporation, or
dissipation through the air. This,
no doubt, will seem a strange and
questionable assertion to many, but
it is true, as everyone may demon-
strate for himself;

Take a load of stable manure to
any untilled level field, at any per-
iod of the year, spread it over a. giv-
en space and leave it, and watch
the result. Though the storms of
winter beat upon it, and wash its

soluble contents into the earth—or
though the fervid suns of July dry,
scorch and crisp it—yet the mellow-
ed soil beneath it, and the greener
colored and larger weeds in contact
with it, will soon Bhow that the
manure is having its wonted and
desired effect upon the soil.

But, of course, there is no neces-
sity that manure should be thus ap-
plied to fallow land. On the con-
trary, let it be spread direct from
the stable upon any growing crop,
as winter grain, summer grasses,
cotton, tobacco or corn. A very
thin application,under such circum-
stances, will do great good, and
prove that the proper method of
managing manures is to dispose of
them in this way.
This is what we contend for, that

farm-pen manures ought to be ap-
plied at once to some cultivable
level land; and if upon or among a
growing crop, all the better; that
the manure will suffer no material
loss, even though it remains uncov-
ered for many weeks; and that this
is the cheapest and most satisfact-
ory way to handle it. It is cheapest
because then once handling dispos-
esofthe manure once for all, andaa.ordin.ry, to „r th. 15517 Mr. aSSgSggf^^r^!*!«««. defined t„ S^^^SS^Eb

himself in opposition to all lawful
authority in a way that is subver-
sive of social order.

o o o

[Hartford Courant, Rep.]

The authorities at Washington
should lose nn_ time in making it

perfectly clear to Mr. Taylor—if,

indeed, they have not attended to
that duty already—that he is not to
plunge Kentucky into civil war,
and that there would be neither ap-
proval nor help coming to him from
the General Government in anv
such mad enterprise if he should be
ill-advised enough and reckless
enough to attempt-itr-

o o o

[Providence Journal, Rep.]

Why he should pardon innocent
men may seem stiange at first

thought, but his idea, of course, is

to release them, at all events, from
the hands of their captors. He does
not imply that they are guilty, but
seeks merely to leave the Democrats
who hold them in their power with
out the legal right to do so. Thus

The Boers" supply ot

lias been exhausted.
traps

a partisan official, moved* by i ni-
lar partisanship on the other side,
granting official forgiveness to men
who have not yet been put on trial,

o o o
[Pittsburg Dispatch, Rep.]

In other words, no matter what
the proof may be at the trial, Gov.
Taylor declares the right to say that
the accused shall go unpunished.
The crime for which they shall be
given immunity irrespective of the
evidence is that of political assassi-
nation. And the astounding reason
tor this astounding act is the asser-
tion that the courts of Kentucky, on
account of partisanship and the re-
ward of $100,000, are sure to hang
innocent men with as little regard
to the evidence as Gov. Taylor shows
in issuing his pardons.

ooo
[New York Press^Ind.}

Gov. Taylor, we must say, does
almost everything that he can to
alienateeonservativesupporters out-
Bide the State. * * * * After these
statements, he submits his course
to the judgment of fair-minded peo-
ple. If he desired a favorable judg-
ment from that quarter, he should
have waited until the courts had so
acted a-< to make their iniquity evi-
dent. By an appeal which is, to say
the leu*t, premature. Gov. Taylor
has prejudiced his cause. His future
complaints will require corrobora-
tion before they can be regarded."

this plan all the expense of shelter-
ing it from rain while in bulk is

obviated, and all the cost of extra
and repeated handling and hauling
is saved, and all the incidental loss-
es by combustion, leaching and re-

moving are prevented. Every par-
ticle of the first bulk of the manure
goes where it will begin at once to
do good Here, then, we claim is a
way to make a big saving in the
routine of the farm management

» »

Monday was another red-letter
day in the criminal historv of our
county. Forest Hill school house,
near Berlin, was the scene of a
bloody battle between neighbors
and as a result one young man was
killed, another mortally wounded,
while others engaged in the fight
were seriously cut ur beaten with
clubs. Monday afternoon marked
the close of the school at the above
named place, and as is customary
the term was closed with an enter-
tainment by the pupijs, which was
attended by a large number of the
patrons of the district. Anions

a nurt.isnn nffima mnvaA Kir «;m ; i .
r

. . . _"»« I «"
and two sons, Arthur and Harlan,
and the three Hamilton brothers

—

Strawder, Corlis and Morgan. Be-
tween the Morans And Hamilton*
there was existing a bad feeling ow-
ing to an attack on Harlan Moran
by one of the Hamilton.boys some
time ago. When the two factions
met at the school house the trouble
was renewed and a fierce and bloody
fight took place. Pistols, clubs and
knives were the weapons used and
the telling effect of their use was
evident at the cessation of hostili-
ties. The crack of the pistol, the
gleam of the knife, mingled with
the curses of the enraged men and
the groans ot the wounded made a
scene never to be forgotten by those
present. When the fight was over
it was found that young Harlan
Moran had been shot twice and
killed, Corlis Hamilton was mortal-
ly wounded while the other Morans
and Hamiltons were more or less
cut and bruised. Harlan—L_
was buried Tuesday. Strawder and
Morgan Hamilton were arrested
Tuesday at tbeir home by Deputv
Sheriffs Breeze and McJLtee, and
were placed in the Brookville jail.—
Bracken Chronicle.

Three
nind. of

years ago William Man-
Sergeant, predicted that he

would die oil a eertain day iu PXH) .

On the day he predicted the grim
messenger escorted him aero** the
river,
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The post office building in Virginia,

•fian Diego county, Cal., is made of an

old piano box.

It lias been decided that some

change must l>c made by our armv
in its 8i:iokele«ifl powder. Numerous
tests have \\<ll illustrated the fact

that the powder now used is extreme*

ly daogeroii -, Being uu.de nearly en-

tirely of nit rogli eerin.

A new instance of electric street

railways being nsetl for freight pur-

noses in found in t'le\ eland, ().. tvvhere

Btone is being hauled from a quarry

Eight miles distant. Fifteen thousand

pounds eapaeity freight cars are used

tintl the work is done after the close

i>f the passenger traffic.

Philadelphia's llaptist temple has

been placed on the fas list, despite

the exemption of < hurch property, be-

en use it was giving promiscuous en-

tertainments in the chui'eh building,

to which admi ssion was—lu id hy the

ROOTSTRIPTBGUBA.

The Object of the Secretary of War's

Visit Made Known.

purchase of :i« Kcts. which were on

sale to the public, just as tickets to

ary other secular entertainment arc

offered.

There is hardly a ranch in the Pan-

handle of the western part of Texas

that does, not have its own private

telephone system, and the barbed
wires of the pasture fobees are used

exclusively for the purpose. A num-
ber of these private lines are fifty

miles long, and messages are sent ami
received daily that distance without

a l ",p " 1 -'

The loudeft speakers in congress

tire Senator Tillman and Represent i-

live I'rosius. Mr. llrosius speaks with

u long, dee]) roar, while Senator Till-

man, when thoroughly wrought up
to his subject, sneak;; in spasmodic

shrieks. Senators Lindsay and Wol-

cott have powerful voices, but they

are more careful of them than the

gentlemen named.

—Authorities dlffe.' as to the rate of

growth of the human hhir, and it is

said to be very dissimilar in different

individuals. The most usually ac-

cepted calculation gives <'>''_. indies per

unnmn. A man's hair, allowed to

grow to its extreme length, rnroly

exceeds 32 inches or 14 inches, while

that of a woman will grow in rare

instances to 70 niches or 75 inches,

though the Overage docs not. exceed

25 inches to 'M' inches.

A Maj. Hr.ok, of the East Tndia Co.

service, in j.ondon. was entitled by
the will of a relative to an annuity
of 400 pounds a year until his wife
was buried. To fulfill the terms of

this important document, after death
he caused her body to be embalmed,
sealed up in a glass case and placed

in the upper chamber of his house,

where it remained for thirty years,

but no person was ever permitted to

enter the room where it lay.

The states of North and South Car-

olina are having a race in the -building

of new cotton mills. During the fi rst

fiffty-seven days of this year 17 new
cotton mills were commissioned in

South Carolina and two old ones in-

creased their stock. In two months
and one day in Xorth Carolina 15

cotton mills were projected. The to-

tal capitalization of the 19 South Car-
olina mills amount to $2,s:-i5.00O; that
cf the 15 Xorth Carolina mills reacr.es

$2,070,000.

A girl in Germantpwn, Pa., had an
"unlucky room." No one can enter it

without walking under a small bid-

der. The mirror is cracked and pea-

cock feathers are strewn about in pro-
fusion. Directly over the girl's bed
is suspended an umbrella, which is

never closed. There are thirteen arti-

cles of furniture, in the room and on
the walls are hung thirteen pictures.

The girl wears no jewelry except
Opals, n n

fl
wilt Q"'y linvn tnj»r -f^^.nV

cleaned on Fridays.

Payment of the bicyle tax in France
is proved by a small plate affixed to

the ranchine every year, but the jrov-

ernmeut now proposes to issue plates

good for four years. The holder must
have his name and address engraved
at his own expense, but he is sup-
plied with new plates when neces-
sary, on producing the fragments of
the old. Should he cease to own a
bicycle he must at once deposit bis
plate, to have his name stricken oil

the list of persons liable to the tax.

The story that Gen. "Joe" Wheeler
is returning from the Philippines to
claim as his bride Mrs. George VV.

Chflds, who now resFdesTTn Washing-
ton, has been revived. It is asserted
upon what seems to be excellent au-
thority that the veteran soldier and
the widow of the famous Philadel-
phia editor will wed. It is further
asserted that the trousseau of the
bride prospective is being completed
In anticipation of the '.happy event,

and that the details, have been ar-

ranged.

iQne of the pood effects of war is

that it cures the worst forms of dys-
pepsia. Many officers, who are the
he despair of their medical attend-
ants while spending their days be-

tween the club and the barracks,
come home frcm a campaign with a

stomach like the ostrich's. This, of

course, arises from~4he exercise, the
open-air life, the constant mental em-
ployment, and very ofter. the short

commons. Another good effect hi the-

rather strange one that war cures

jtervousness of the ordinary kind, a.i

'Well M headache? and neuralgia.

Confident That the Inited States
Will Kcop Faith With the Talma
People—Mo l-'mrn of an I prl>-

in* Are Felt.

Havana, March 10.—Secretary lioot

saiu. w hen interviewed, that he had
come to Cuba for two reasons. In

the first place lie desired to see for

himself the working of the various
depart meat s, civil and military, and
to investigate^ so far us possible, the

character of the work accomplished.
In the second place, he desired to see

B9 many representative men as possi-

bfejinxnitrrrng ail tht^-business inter-

ests, in order to feel that he was in

personal touch with the requirements
of the island.

lie wen; OB to say that he had at

all limes closely followed all the re-

ports regarding Cuba, but he had al-

ways ; elf assured' that, in respect to

many matt era. 8ettBttO knowledge

STANDARD OIL CO.

Resolution Introduced In the House
ChargrtitK a Violation oC sue

Anti-Trust l.uw.

culled for personal contact, lie now
felt that the Cubans had done won-
ders, considering the nature of the

strife that had devastated the eoiin-

fur so loll"- it time. Their mil-ti

duct and amiability had great l\ ha
pressed him, anil he was satisfied

from all that he had seen that they

were capable of self-government.
"It is necessary, of course, to pre-

pare for this," said Air. lioot. "I>\

practical experience. Nor should it

be a cause for surprise if the iirst

municipal elections should not bring

tp the surface the best elements ot

the country. Even in the United

States those who would naturally be

supposed to take an active interest in

politics are found attending to othei

matters on election day. This work
oi preparation is detmed necessary

even by the most radical Cubans. As
soon as the proper explanations arc

na.de to them they recognize that

time nni.it elapse hciore a race unac-

piainted with the r.implet.1 forms of

gowrnment will become able to muu-
.;_ public affairs ub. oiutely without

assistance.

".There is no doubt that the United
States will keep f,:irh with the Cuban
people and the joint resolution of

ongreis Will be carried oot. I!ut just

vastly when it i- impossible to say.

I'lu: municipal elections which will

take place on -.lay 1 will prove the

lirst lesson* The object is to give nui-

.iiieipalities home rub' in the very

liroadest sense, making each self-sup-

porting and making the elected of-

ficers answerable to their own people

only for the proper expenditure of

fund?. It is desirable as far as pos-

sible to decentralize all municipalities

from Havana control. The American
fdlieiah i would then—

o

nly hav e adut»-

ory and supervisory duties.

"The city of Havana would then
come into the same category with
other cities. The military depart-

ment of the city would be abolished,

and this would enable the elected mu-
nicipal government of Havana to take

the necessary steps to refund the

debt, to obtain a new loan and to

carry out the works of..siiwerage_and.

Washington. March 17.—Represen-

tative Fitzgerald, of Massachusetts,

has introduced the following resolu-

tion:

"Whereas. It nppcnrs ns n matte* of

public record that the Standard Oil

Co. paid in the city of New V-jrK on

March 15, i960, the' sum of .* 17.000.000.

this amount being an extra dividend

in addition to the regular quarterly

dividend of $3.000,000 and,

"Whereas. It is a» matter of record

that this last dividend is $">.Otto,O00

In excess of the last quarterly di\i

dead rfciid by this corporation, and
"Whereas. It is also a matter ol

public record that the price of kero-

sene oil. the sole means of lighting

used by the middle and poorer

classes of |»cophv-during—the »»eviod

of lime between the declaration of

these dividends was increased three

cents pet gallon, constituting a tax

on every home in the land, therefore,

be it

"Kesolved, That in the opinion of

congress this action of the Standard

Oil Co. is in direct violation of the

provisions of the Sherman anlf-trust

law and therefore punishable by tine

and imprisonment and the attorney

sreneral is hereby directed in accord-

ance wit h the provisions _o_f_ that act

WING THE BOERS

There Will Be But Little Fighting

Until British Reach Vaal River.

the West Important Operations May
Be I'xpeeteil to Take Place tu.

Natal, but Not for Two or
Three Weeks 1'et.

paring which are necessary and which
should be commenced as soon as pos-

sible. Probably this work will com-
mence in the early autumn."

Referring to the reports of possible
trouble in the island, Mr., hoot said:

"These reports are the result of hys-
teria or are circulated by those who,
for • personal ends! wish to see tur-

moil. There is a close analogy be
tween these (Juban agitators who talk
about 'takimr to the woods' and the
American braggart* who insist that
the United States will not give up
Cuba, both classes are equally un-
represi ntative of their countries:"-

Alluding to conversations he had
with many Cubans representing the
various industries, he said he thought
he had seldom met with people more
desirous of learning the methods of
government, and that he could see
they—recognized the difficulty of the
task, since government, like x>ainting,
was an art.

Persian .Minister Coming.
Washington, March "17.—The state

department has been notified that the
Persian government is about to send
a minister to Washington. For ten
years this post has been vacant, the
incumbent leaving in dudgeon owing
to the merciless ridicule heaped upon
him by the American paragrapher on
account of his queer name—Hadji
Hassan Cooli Khan, with * half dozen
additional syllables. Tht department
has not been notified in advance of
the name of the new minister.

Will Advance Waaes.
Atlanta, (ia., March 17.—The Stove

Founders National Defense associa-
tion, whose representatives have
been in liession here for two days,
with delegates from the Iron Mohi-
-rs' union of North America, agreed
to advance the prices paid moioers
t'> per cent, over me figures in effect
n IS'.is. The result means increased
rages to about 40,000 iron moldera

Sti

(.nitty of MnnsiauffhtejrZ
St. bonis. March 17.—The jury in

She case of Henrietta Bamberger, the
midwife, Friday, returned a verdict
>f guilty of the charge of manslaugh-
ter unci fixed her punishment at Am
rTOTS in the penitentiary. It was
sharped that she caused the death
ft Wil'ielinina Spoeri.

Overdue Vessel Insurance.
San I'Yiineiseo, March 17.—The re-

nsu ranec of the llritish ship Annie
Thomas, a.H) days from Cardiff to
Veuptlloo, was advanced in ^iiglaiu1

'rem T, uer ceut. to 60 per cent.

to direct the several district attor-

neys of the United States in their re-

spective district to institute proper

proceedings to bring the above limn-

•d viohiter of the law to justice."

MONEY BY MAIL.

An Easy and Inexpensive Way May
Soon Be Provided By an

Act of Congress.

Washington, March 17.—Senator
McMillan in the senate and Uepre-

sentative Lentz in the house intro-

duced bills designed to afford an easy

and inexjiensive means of transmit

ting money by mail. They provide

that all United States and national

bank notes, silver certificates and
treasury notes of $1. $» ami $o denom-
illati ons sha ll be replaced by new
notes to he known as ""United States

post check notes." Fifty million of

United States notes of denominations
above Sin shall be replaced with a like

amount of fractional post check notes

from 5 to .10 cents. The face and

back of the notes are to make them
"payable to payee named hereon," in

place of the present inscription, "pay-

able to bearer on demand.'' and the

face of the notes shall have a blank

space to insert the name of payee.

with space for receipt and stamp.

The holder of any such post check,

by inserting the name of a payee and
fixing a postage stamp, may forward

the same by mail to the designated

payee, and it is redeemable at the

post office named. The checks are

then to be canceled and new checks

issued.

WEST INDIAN TREATIES.

Protocols SlKned Extending the

Time Allowed for n Kntlflcattou

of the Aareement.

Washington, March 17-=-Secretary

Hay and Lord I'aunecfote have signed

protocols extending the time allowed

for the ratification of the reciprocity

treaties between the United States

and fhe British West Indian islands

of Jamaica, Turks and Caicos, litr-

mnila and the British colony of

Guiana.

The protocol provides that the rat-

ifieation shall take place as soon as

possible, within 12 months at the ut-

most. These treaties are now pend-

ing before the senate, behind the

French reciprocity treaty, and the

period allowed for their ratification

would expire, in the ordinary course,

about the end of the present month.

The extension -does not mean that

the jdate department has abandoned
the idea of securing action upon the

treaties at the present session of con-

gress, hut simply .marks n-preci

taken to guard against unexpected

obstacles.

FRUITGROWERS WILL LOSE.

A Cold Wave Strikes Eastern Ten.

neaaee and North Georgia—
Kverythlna- fr'roseu.

Chattanooga, Tenn.. March 17.—Tin

worst to be feared by fruit growers

•of eastern Tennessee and northern

Georgia was realized in the cold wave

of Thursday night. Keports Friday

morning show that the mercury

dropped to 24 and everything ia

frozen over this entire section. Fruit

growers will lose heavily. Johnson

City reports nine inches of snow,

which by its weight has damaged
large tracts of timber.

Boy Shot By Ills Brother.

Chicago, March 17.—John Evans, a

12-year-old son of Michael P. Evans,

of the bureau of identification, was

shot through the heart and instantly

killed by his elder brother, Emmett,

aged 14, .while the latter was attempt-

ing to "wrest a revolver from .him,

when i t wan rlisohnrg

Conflrmat4on Held -tp»-

Washington, March 17.—In the ex-

ecutive session of the senate Mr. Fair-

banks attempted to secure considera-

tion of the nomination of lion. W. D,

llynum to be appraiser of the port ol

New York, but the democrats made

objection, and the nomination went

over until the next executive session.

Par* of a Trestle Ilurned.

Carlinville, 111., March 17. The tOQ.

fool trestle near Macoupin Station

five miles south of this city, caught

fire from n train, and .14 feet of th*

structure was destroyed.

London, March IS. —The peaceful
conquest of the Orange Free State
progresses so evenly that it is now be-
lieved there will be little or no fight-

ing unlit .Lord Huberts reaches, the
Vaal river. How Boon he intends to
start out with this objective* is not
yet hinted at, but the pacification of
the Free Staters seems now epgagitu'
all his intention. When the move
conies it would doubtless be accom-
plished with the secrecy and swift-
ness which have characterized all the
Hritish advances since Lord Koberts
assumed command.
The revolt of the Cape Dutch in

the northeast seems to have had its

back broken, and it is likely Gen.
Kitchener will soon resume his place
beside his chief.

London. March 19.—The news from
South Africa is entirely satisfactory
to the llritish public. The relief of
Mnfeking is not yet nnnouiHTd,
is extremely probable that this is al-

ready accomplished by Col. Winner's
advance. Lady Charles 1'entiiick, at

Cape Town, has received a telegram
from hel^httsbuud in Mnfeking, dated
March 12, saying that he expected to

join her shortly. The actual relief

movements have not been publicly de-
veloped in detail, but -it seems that

FIFTY-SIXTH CONGRESS.

First Session.

Lord Methueu only started w i y i e-

cently and is rather engaged in dis-

persing the Boers of the district than
aiming at actunl relief.

Col. Peakmah has dispersed 500
Boers at Fourteen Streams.
Lord Eoberts probably ascertained

from Mr. Frazer, the new mayor of
llloemfontein, before dispatching den.
I'ole-Carew southward, that in all

likelihood the railway was clear. The
next move will be to collect at Bloem-
-foiTfein by railway sufficient stores
for the immense army Lord Itobcrts

will have when the Orange river

forces joined him. This will probably
occupy from two to three week*.
Therefore the next important opera-

tions may be expected in Natal.

The cavalry brigade which Lord
Roberts has sent to Thaba Nchu, j.">

miles east of Hloeinfontein, is desired

to cut olT some 2,000 Boers who are
escaping from the southward.
The Boers are reported to have de-

stroyed the railway in the neighbor-
hood of Kroonstadt.

London, March 10.—The war office

has received the following dispatch

from Field Marshal Kolwrts, dated
lit m—nr:oPmTon t c I n, Sunday, Marc

"The guards brigade returned yes-

terday from NorvaPs Pont. Several

burghers have laid down their arms
to (ien. Pole-Carew at Edinburg and
elsewhere.

''The officer commanding at Bel-

mont reports that some deserters

have come \n with a Maxim, a nine-

pounder and another gun. Another
nine-pottn'der has been brought into

Colesberg. The cavalry brigade^has
g'one to Thaba Nehu in order to re-

assure the inhabitants of that district

and to distribute copies of the proc-

lamation to the people of ufhe Free

State. These proclamations are be-

ing eagerly sought 'after.

"Lord Methuen reached Warrenton
on March 10. He was in time to pre-

vent the Deviation bridge from being

completely destroyed and to secure

the pont on the Vital.

"The English mail was ' dir.patehed

from here by rail yesterday, and to-

morrow the regular 'railway mull ser-

vice with- Cape Town will be re-

opened.
"Mufeking reports that all was Well

on March 0."

Lohatsi, March 17.—It is reporfedT

that Commandant Eloff, with a com-
ma, has left Zerust for Ma feking.

Commandant Schwartz, with l.V) men,

is threatening the railway near As-

vogel Kop, north of Lobatsi. A Brit-

ish patrol who reconnoitered within

14 miles of Mnfeking, found the rail-

way uninjured and the telegraph wire

untouched north of Pitsani.

Lourenzo Marques, • March 18.—

A

dispatch from Mafeking, dated Satur-

day, March 10, says: "The garrison

is holding its own. We l.nve heard
numerous rumors that the siege will

be raised, but so far that is not the
case. We are pegging along patiently

on quarter rations, supplemented by
the occasional capture of cattle."

Bloetnfontein, March 17.—(Jen. Pole-

Carew's force has returned from
Springfontein, where a junction was
effected with Gen. Gataere. . „iiejit

Pole-Carew also proceeded to Norval's

Pont, from which point he helio-

graphed to Gen. Clements that 1.S00

Free Staters had submitted at Eden-

burg.

Vanzyl, Friday, March 16.—The
railroad has been reopened from
Hloemfontein to Norvalspont.

(ien. Polo-Carew and the Grenadiers

just arrived at Norvalspont.

Washington. March l- -Senate—During
nlinnst the entire session »f the Benate
Mr. Rawlins, of Utah, occupied tht lloor
In u i.lseu;-stun of t lie Philippine question.
Ho went deeply into th« constitutional
phases of the question. His arsTument wan
Ir.iKeiv legal and technical. He is opposed
to holding nt the Philippines. KlKhty-stx
private pension bills were passed.
House— l-'or the seeonil time within a

week a DnYocrat wan unsealed by the
linage and u Hpubllcan seated In hla
place. H A. Wise was given the seat
hitherto occupied by W. A. Young from
the Second Virginia District. The vote
was exceedingly close. Wliil none of the
Republicans voted with the Democrnts.
enough were absent unpaired to reduce the
Republican majority upon the final vote
from It}, the normal majority, to 7. An ur-
gent deficiency bill carrying $t,4S9.580, wa»
passed. a

Washington. March 13.—Senate—I*cr-
soitiil e\;liinatlons Were made by Mr.
Allen an-! Mr. lluiler of their positions on
the Irnnnetnl question. It.->th announced
their belli f In llio irte and unlimited roin-
iiKe o! silvii ut the ratio of IB to 1. The
statements were called out by reports
to the enutlarv whlcli had gained circula-
tion. Mr. Turner, of Washington, began
an extended speech on the Puerto Uicu.ii

bill, lie maintained that the pending
measure clefirTy was unconstitutional
and i Miressed his bi-lief thut it would
P.- so held if It were passed upon by the
.supreme court.
Houti'-Tlic Inst legislative stop In the

enactment of the ftnnrirlal bill was taken
v. hen the cDnferouee report on the bill

was iinopti'd by a Vote of yeas IGti, nayn
i.'O present aim not voting JO. Tin- kenate
had .already adopted the conference re-
poet *o tn.it It remains onlv for President
M«4<iiib\v to uttix hi* -.signature .to the
measure to mftge u a law.

U'as.imiit.iii, Mureli 14. -s-'ennto—Two ar-
guments vvitw proswnted to tne senate. In
which nlnio«-l an tip. .die.-. I posltfons were
taken by the two senators. Mr. Teller, of
Colorado, In :; lel.-f speech, maintained

1

1

|. t'ony t itut ton ''mild not extend over
terrltorv acquired by t lie I 'jilted Slates,
while Mr. Turner, of Washington, elu bri -

rater- contended that the constitution em-
braced the ncqulred territory the very mo-
ment the I tilted States to. 1; permanent
!pasHesiUon of it. A-siii from tic euastUU-
tUidai an -m. ns tii>- iv... si.uai.ii-; were in
praetii-.il agreement. ISoth were opposed
to tin- ;.; iiuitiK "... ;i:ul both objected !•.

auv of tho Insular territory b -onilug II

part of the Inited Stales, ur any of ils in-
hahltnhtS, citlzeTm5 of tt:-- Ctitted Statos.
.Housi—The District of Coltimblg appro-

priation nil was la!'...,a up and lUldcr tho
latiuirh- fillmvfif Mr., jMlatr.s. n. "i; '''..rgla.
i.is.'uss.d tin' Nicaragua canal; Mr. Cow-
herd. •.!..- 1 i ti- .. .i'i'-sil"!<. M.-. H'.'.vard.
i.f Qeorgitt, questions iViattRi; Co the l-Miil-

lppie. and the "Open door* policy In the
orient: Mr. Kiicker. of Mtsfouri, the nd-
Vtsttpflity >( el.-cting Senators bv the peo-
ple, anil Air. l'.outeil (III > rentled to Mr.
Cowherd. A resolution was adopted setting
jisid.' a erti.'ito Fridays f.or tho •••msi.i ra
tie a of private bills reported by the
claims urn war claims eonnuittv*.'. Dills
Were pisad to settl.- the Iftle to roul es-
tate .n the city of Santa IV, .\. M., and
for the relief of 'tannins Paul Tin- Dis-
trict oi Columbia appropriation hill carries
Ijl.Hes.StS.

Washington, March J" Si -i ite For
T.e;i-iy three hours th sen.:.- Ici.i under
i.isciission the bit! appropriating J_'."'i.">.-

(ii.ii f,.r the beno'it of Hip people . r I'. •;.>

Rico. The bill had mil l) -n disposed of
whi'ii ite Quay case w..s . -oil, ,i up. Mr.
AVennigfon presented an el; !> • .rale argu-
ment against i !»• sea ting .u Mr. i."i.>

ano the Peinnlnder of f h< s'.^sein was
consuined in u running discussion of the
cunslitullufiai 'Hi. >t i. :. ii -. mv . u.
House- The District of (' .lunihi.' n^pro-

priiillon li'li carrying *';.t>i- ..:.Ts. was |»usetl
by tho 1...1-.--C. an 1 ;::-:. .: bill (minting
the ali.'adi.'ii-il F(. Havs mllnnry reser-
vation to the siali- ul Kansas for USO as
an experiment station. state normal
School and public park purposes.
Washington. March I". Si-nale -After a

debute, at times spirited, extending over
purtS "f two days, til" senate paused the
i'orto Rican relief appropriation bill. As
passed the measure currieH f2.u:i6.W0. the
president being authorised t" us.' that
sum "for public education, public works
and other govi rnmcntal and public pur-
poses.'* in i'orto Rico, oth.r tr* lis were
passed: Relating to the accounts of I'nit-

Spring Humors
of the Blood

Come to a certain percentage of till the

people. Probably 75 per cent, of t h« se

pcoplc are cured every year by Hood's
Sarsaparilla, and we hope by this ad-

vertisement to «?et the other ~."> I'er

cent, to tuke llood's Sarsaparilla. It

has made more people well, elTceted

more wonderful cures than uti.v other
medicine In the world. Its strength
ns a blood purifier is demonstrated '>y

its mai v clous curea ot

Scrofula Salt Rheum
Scald Head Bolls, Pimplne
All kinds of Humor Psoriasis
Blood Poisoning Rheumatlam
Catarrh Malaria, Etc.

All of which are prevalent at this sea-
son.

You need llood's Sarsaparilla now.
It. will »lo you wouilerful good.

.Hood's
Sarsaparilla

la America's Greatest Wood Medicine.

IJ0TIVES MISUNDERSTOOD.

Ii

Wiw the t'proarlons Hosiery of sv

Swell \ nunn Man MtrueU a
Hotel t-ierlt.

" T'hfrt'~hr-ir \ ti li n g lu isi ne s s ii iiin vvlui Imn
more hosiery than he knows what to do
with. He was quite recently on a business
trip, still happened to stop for a couple of
(lays in Philadelphia. He wanted to Ret
t-onn- ildVe l'lining. hut he vvus not tixi il to pay
for it. and he h.ul read about the "kinjr of
the chides" ,e:d other freaks who tuanagc to
(jel M.me brief notoriety becatife oi tluir
antics. He had ten dollars to spare on a
srheine, ai.d he iiecprdingly went to a har-
p.iin sale at which thc\ h. d a lot of last sum-
mer gci'Ua ul CO cents a pair. He spent tin"

• n lli rt-rrf-

Niiti-il K,nt«siol(mi«t Dead.

-GhleagOr Jaarch iX—Andrew UolterT

one of the moHt noted entoinoloffiHta.

in America, and for 45 yearn a resi-

dent of Chicago, is dend. Although
rerrurded as a hijfh authority, Mr.

Holter contributed no books to scien-

tific literature. H e was 80 years old.

Canadian Theater Burned.

Quebec, March 10.—The loss on tho

academy of music, the leading the-

ater of thin city, which was destroyed

by fire early Sunday morning, was

$80,000; The St. Louis hotel, adjoin-

ing-, wa» badly damaged.

o il SU i ley iniirs'l t.
' ilw n i ii l the cUtke nf Hie

districts courts for the territory of I'tah:
to amend the Revised Statute.-- relating
to the stKfi!'i« of hills of exception*.
House— It was the lirsi private bill day

In the house under the new rifle. Ali.uit
two hours wi-ii- :-|H'nt hi the discussion
of ft. bill to pay Representative 8wun»on
Si. 703 for extro expeiiBes Incurred hy him
In hip conti'st in the last congress hut
the hill was ultimately ^hand<ui.'d. Hills
were passed to pay J. A. Ware SXT^O for
extra service In the construction ut llio
ltot:::d City national cemetery; to refer
the elHlm of Joshua Htshop tor services
as lieutenant commander, I'nlteil St.itys
navy, to tne court or claTTiis. aiuf for live

relief of several oilier Individuals.
Washington, Much 1".—Senate— Not In

session.
House—A Mil was pass"d providiiiK for

the purchase by the Kee llllt I'aeklmt ("e.

Of u strip of land in Alaska used by the
company for the past L"> years. Two more
anti-trust resolutions were Intr/iduced,
one against the American Steel ~ Wire
i '.i. and the other against the FediTnl
Sleel Co. .Mr. Hurkett presented leselii-
tlons In memory nf the late Monroe L.
Hayward, a senator from Xehraska.
Tributes were paid to Mr. }ln vvvard's
memory nod m-* -m oodHbiual marli of n^-
BJpeel the house adjourned at 1:25 o'clock.

I nlnnlze I'lverytlilnu-.

Chicago, March l8.r—tfnlesB a body
goes to its last resting place in' a

union-made cotlin. it will he refused

burial in the cemeteries of Chicago
and vicinity, if the plans of the labor

unions to organize a grave diggers'

union ure carried out. Already they
have compelled the placing of the

union label on every cradle manufac
tured. and it is the avowed object of

the unions to ' unionize everything

from the cradle to the grave inclu-

sive.

Early. Vegetable* Injured.

Savannah, flu.. March 18.-The tem-
perature went to 30 degrees. Early

vegetables were badly injured

Beans and young cabbages were kill-

ed. The truck farmers will lose heav-

ily. Mileort. (in. Inquiries of lending

fruit growers of near here indicate

that the fruit crop has not been ma
terinlly injured by the present cold

weather. "
t

i t
'

.
' t 1

l l i i i!'t
i !»

, ani l la viul nut o l

!:i> u..v tu ta i the m i-t uuuaifciaii. comb ina -

tions of color ar.d the njost Lizirie effects
thai were in the piece. He >m vrrdrd woh-
drrfu'oy. lb- li.nl socks wliirii irincle t!ie

mrphalt (rtrtewsflj? etiipl a-* t )m v fin ut cti r i
\-

t re iiie licit. II - extremities f.io-U - !u ,<-k» !.

Then lie spent the da> in the corridor. I H r

hotel sitting in a conspicuous place showing
off the socks. He would wear a p. tit [or
about 2o iriinntea, y.n to his room, change,
and, coming down, show off anotlier desitm
for abr.ut the same time. He did this ]•! al

most tin hours, ami naturally attracted
nuite a coid deal of atlt iilioii. That v.as
JWhat^he vvar.ttd, lu:t ho COTtld not hr< ik-i n to
the newspapers. The clerk when lie w,i*
pnyiiig Ins liiil * lid :

"You ouuiit to patent that inventi in."
"What's that?" fisked the Miek man wit!i

tin ai.tn .pa'.ory smile, as lie i '.prcti'd s.iiii-

tini"-' ( .-eip'.m.iit tr\ alioul hi-, si li e ( l i e.

"D.n'; v. u do that fur cold feet?"—Pitts-
burgh Daily News.

was All Face.
The governor Reneral of Canada. viVV

ei:jovie:r a drive in the keein,frn»t y air. met
an hail. i a vihu was very liuhtiy clad. I'taau
mere rn.riniufj: he stopped the sleigh when
r|(posite the Indian and asked him how i^
was lie could withstand the cold unl"|- rn
light a covering, 'fhe Indian, without »
moment's hesitation, answered by asking:
"How your face not cold?

'

.. Tlie^ govcrnur-^gmtcjal explained in—J4»
simplest Knirlish how it wa* that, the sin
of his face having been exposed to the
wpath' r always, it naturally );-nl haidr— ;!

I mc 1. i\ in \. i:l. .1 fill tin, u-lnttn ,.,..,The Indian waited till the white man rrn<*

through, tin ii, with an utter!) i.-.p:..-.- . n-
hss eotinleunee. he said:
"Me all hue," and went his way.—Cincin-

nati Ku quire IT,

&

onsen
are wearyseat? boyonddos*
orSptlon and they Indicate
B*e&§ treuufo somewhere*

Efforts to hear tho duti
pain are heroic, but they
do not overcome It and
the backaches continue
until the cause Is re-
moved*

Lydia E. Plnkhatn's Vegetble Compound

|

Colony ot Missouri Farmers.

Chihuahua, Mexico, March 19.—

A

colony of 400' Missouri farmers is to

be, established in the valley of the
Concho river, in this state. The pro-

moters of the colonization scheme
have purchased 200,000 acres of rich

valleys, tind a few of the colonists

h:i"e al ready nrrived.

Mn oil S. Is ilea.'.

Ke\% York, March 1R.—Maud S, the

celebratel trotter, died Saturday. She
was aged ?f> yearn.

—
IllH Mission to Honolulu.

"New York. Marclull).— Jtishop llen-

ry C. Potter for. -uilly announced tit

the ""morning service in Lirace church

that the object of hif recent journey

to Honolulu and the I'hilippitio is-

lands was to extend the influence of

the American Protestant Episcopal

church in the new possessions.' cf the

United States government.

(ai'iHTnnil Inn llnrned.

Keno.va, \V. Va., March IS.—Olen-

-rvood inn, one of the finest, hotels in

southern West Virginia, burned earlJ
Saturday. Loss $30,000.
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Kentucky Republicans File One in

the Governor Contest Suit.

''»"«•. D»vli, « niton nnd Whlt-
taker Were Taken I'rum Louis-
ville to Frankfort for Their
Preliminary Examination.

Louisville, Ky., March 15.— Wnrrnnts
"hare been issued for 30 of the most
prominent republicans in Kentucky
unrl also for four I'.rown democratic
leaders, charging them with being
accessories before the fnct to the mur-
'der of William Goebel. Only 12 of
these warrant" have been given to the
detectives, and but four have been
served. Only four more will be served
'it present, the plan being to have
the April grand jury of Franklin
county return indictments and then
the arrests will .ollow.

Republican (iov. Tayl. r and United
States Senator Dehne are on thfl list

of those to be indicted.
Tfiyior says he will never surrender

••until the United States Supreme
Court takes action. Beckham—is_ex-
pected to attempt to capture the State
house the moment the state court of

—irppenls affirms Judge field s decision.
Frankfort. Ky., March 10. -At a

conference between the county and
district officers here it was deter-
mined to have returned here—Secrc-
-rctury-ot-Srrrrc Powers; Holland WhitT
laker, W. Jl. Culton and Capt. Davis,
the four alleged accessories to the as-

sassination of (Jov Win. Goebel, and
to give them a speedy examining trial.

The order of transfer from Louis-
ville Thursday morning by County
-.Judge Moore, and deputy sheriffa will
Jeavc at once to bring the prisoners.
The prisoners will be arraigned sep-—-n ratcly, awl it is t hought thirt -brttt-

will be granted to two of them uy-eon-
• sent of the commonwealth.

Frankfort, Ky., .March 17.—Caleb
Towers, John Davis, \Y. 11. Cultori and
llnrlund Whittaker were brought
here from Louisville Friday in charge

• of Sheriff Suter and deputies. A spe-
cial detail of police and deputy sher-
iffs met then) at the train and they
were inarched to the jail through the
streets which were lined with people
who anticipated their coming. There
•was no disorder and the prisoners
greeted their friends pleasantly as
l hey went to jail.

The prisoners were arraigned be-
fore County JikIl"' Moore_al 11
o'clock, :hm! after some argument be-
tween the attorneys lla/lip was re-

lea.-ed tm $10,000 bond. Judge Moore
Set the examining trials for Monday.
County Attorney Polsgrove said be
'•'id not think the state' could get
ready lor trial by that time and in

ease tin v did not would ask a con-
tinuance of two days.

Louisville, Ky., March 17.—The
rrmended answer of ehe republicans
in the Beckham-Taylor consolidated—*rrrrl involving the governorship, was
filed with Judge Field in the circuit
court Friday. It has been in prepar-
ation by cx-Gov. Bradley, judge
Yost and other attorneys since Judge
Field's recent decision declaring his
•court had no jurisdiction in the case
-mid that his court, could not review
the action of the legislature seating
Itcckhatn. The amended answer is

made_ principally to perfect the rec-
ord before the case is taken to the
•court of appeals.

As a result of meetings held by a

number of prominent citizens of
Louisville, it is announced that ex-

•<iov. John Young lirown has accepted
the employment as chief counsel for
the men arrested for the murder of
the late Win. Goebel. This action, its

promoters say, is taken in order that
—no. innocent man may be convicted
through the agency of the $100,000
reward appropriated by the last leg-

islature. Ex-Gov. lirown will be chief
«onnsel, and with him will be asso-
ciated Hon. Geory.) Denny, of Lobi/-
ton; W. ('. I\ Breckinridge, of Lexing-
ton, Hon. J. C. Sims, of Bowling
Green; Hon. A. E. Willson, of Louis-

F
-*ilhy .and several others. -These—law-
yers have been instructed to push the
•cases to an early trial, and failing in

that bring habeas corpus proceedings.
—

—

;Frank fortr- Isy,, Morch, 17 —Gov.
Taylor is said to have prepared state

meat making a second, appeal .to
President McKinley. John W. Yerkes
of Danville, and other republican lead-

t-rs were called in conference at the
•executive mansion and the paper
submitted to them. A committee to be
headed by Mr, Yerkes, is to be sent

to Washington to lay before the
president whatever message Is agreed

, -on by the conference Friday.

GIGANTIC STRIKE ON.

411 the Machinist* In the Bntlre
Country Will Be Called oat

Within Short Time.

Chicago, March 19.—After the con-
ference between representatives of
the International Association of Ma-
chinists and the administrative eotin-
cil of the National Metal Trades as-
sociation ended, President James
(/Council, of the union, declared that
strikes would be called immediately
In all parts of the United States and
Canada. Such Strikes would involve
100,000 men and cause to be shut
down for an indefinite period plants
having an aggregate capital of mill-

ions of dollars.

Chicago labor troubles are respon-
sible for the disagreement which is

expected to precipitate the general
machinists' strike. Were it not for
the fact that leaders of the machin-
ists' union refused to call oil the
strikes that now exis' in Chicago, f(>-

lumhus, ()., nnd I'ati rson. X. J., the
manufacturers and the leaders, it is

believed, would have come to an am-
icable agreement and nrbitration
would have been permanently estab-

lished between the 'National Metal
Trades association and the Interna-
tional Association of Machinists.

The members of the executive

board of th e Machinists' union , how-
ever, refused to cnll off the Chicago
strike, as they declared that if they
did the Chicago local would secede

from the International -issociation.

ALLEGED CONFESSION.

Wharton Golden Said to Have Made
a Remarkable Statement.

rhe Aaaaaaln »t Ooehel Hired to Fire (ha
Treacherous Shot.—A Haspect Now

Under Arrant Involved. A<-

touudlug Revelation*.

FILIPINOS ACTIVE.

Barboursville, Ky., March 19.—It
was said here Sunday that Sergt. F.
W. tiolden, of the local company of,

state guards, has allied himself with
attorneys for the prosecution of the
assassins of -William Goebel, and has
divulged much information concern-
ing tiic men now in custody at Frank-
fort. Hia cousin. Green Golden, of
the state guards, returned from
Frankfort Saturday night and gave it
out that Wharton Golden, the ser-
gent, had turned to the other side,
am! thai Caleb Bowers had told him
to keep Wharton from going to
Frankfort. Lut Wharton iiad left be-
foie the arrhal of his cousin. Among
the men in thi.s section who were
present in Frankfort when Goebel
was assassinated were Milt Trosber,
John Golden and a young man named
K icketts , a ll of whom rend e

end the strike, was presented to the

manufactJirers, they issued an ulti-

matum to the labor leaders, and on
their refusal to agree to its provi-

sions all negotiations were broken
off. _

Before leaving tb.e rooms in which
the joint conference was held Presi-

dent James O'Conr.ell, of the Interna-

tional union; declared that the union
would— begin immediately to^ call

strikes in all parti: of the country
The first of these strikes will be called

in lievela nd, O. After all the lar^e

cities have been tied up strikes will

be called in the machine shops of all

the railroads in the country.

Cleveland, O.. March 19.—The ma-
chinists of this city met. here,- but

took no action looking toward a

strike. Another meeting is to be held
on Wednesday. The men say tiicy are

waiting to hear from Chicngo.

WITHIN THREE HOURS.

adjoining that of Caleb Power's fath-
er on Brush creek.

Wharton Golden is said—to—have
stated here a few days ago that one of

Wnw-4.he-rcfu iial of th e ma chi n i s t s to
|
-the^meu now h eld al ~m'aTTkT6rr~hatr

Tfre«- Sinters (Jnve Twins t<» the
World—Kour Hoys ii ml Two Cllrls

—Surprised II i..hhands.

Newark, X. J.. March ] S.—An eveut
medical scientists in this city are in-

clined to regard as unci|it:>lcd in the
birth record of the world occurred
in Mcndham, 2~> miles from here
Three sisters within a little over
three "hours each became mothers of

twins. All of the mothers are of
families well known i.i the section
jn which they live

About. 3 o'clock Mrs. J. WVGarrn-
braiitjyyeleonied two boys. An hour
later, while her husband was receiv-

ing "ongrat illations, a messenger hur-
ried to the rouse with the news that
his wife's suiter. Mrs. ('has. Freenrin, I

had just become the mother of two , .

i rei . • , • v , • St or
boys, throwing up bis hands in as- .»,.,

tonishinent, Mr. Gnrrabrant exclaim- '
.

etl: "Who aver saw the like!"

offered these three boys SjSl.-OQjJLthey
would put Goebel Out of the way. He
says they refused to take the money.
Wharton Golden also said that he was.
afraid that these boys would tell on
the men when the trial came up.
John L. Powers, brother of Caleb

Powers, and for whom there is a war-
rant of arrest, came into towp Sunday
on the assurance o f Sheriff Reese that
he would not arrest him. He has been
hiding in Harlan county and on his
father's farm. Many of the republic-
ans here are very much incensed over
the arrest of Caleb Powers, and de-
clare that they will go to Frankfort
if necessary and take him out of cus-
tody. The majority of these people
say that even if Bowers had some con-
nection with the assembling of the
mob at Frankfort on January 25, he
is not guilty of the crime of assas-
sination, because, as they,say, he did
not lire the shot. It became known
to the republicans hi Frankfort last
week that (apt. .1. F. liawn, of Com-
pany 1), Sd regiment of t he state
guards, had informed Mr .Beckham
that he would recognize him. and was
ready to make whatever disposition
ho saw fit of the s.< rifles and 3,000

rounds of ammunition in his posses-
sion.

Mr. Beckham sent one of his ofii-

cers to Barboursville, with instruc-
tions to have Pawn pack and slip the
rifles to Capt. Lonirmir-e at. Lexing-
ton, but before this could be done
Lieut. Col. Morow came here with or-

ders from Gen. Collier to liawn, tell-

ing him to turn the rifles and am-
munition over to Lieut. Gibson. This
Haw u refused to do, whereupon
Lieut. .Gibson, with an armed force.

Rebels Famished Arms and Ammu-
nition By Spanish. Resldeats—

Treason of Municipal Presidents.

Manila, March 19.—Gen. Otis con-
siders Manila the most troublesome
center in the situation. The insur-

gent junta here, in conjunction with
that in Hong Kong, is growing active.

The military authorities have been
Jorced to put a stop to Mahini's in-

tercourse with the public. The local

nnd foreign press consider his recent
utterances calculated to incite the
Filipinos to a continued revolt and
prejudicial to American control.

Flores, who has jjst arrived here,
says he comes trusting to American
leniency, and that he would not have
dared come to Manila if Spain were
y°t in control, lie cherishes the
hopes nnd aspirations which actuated
hjm when in ihe ftetd. and desires to

watch congressional action upon the
question of the Philippines. The in-

surgents, he says, do not expect to
vanquish the A'mercans. but .are

maintaining a resistance with the idea
of forcing congress *o accord them
the beat possible terms.

A number of representative insur-
gent leaders from different pnrts_jof

Luzon, have recently been in confer-
ence in Manila. Some l;i\e been placed

have not been interfered with.
Beports are current here of active

rebel organization in the province^ of
Moronga, where the insurgent lead

^•tnapaanannsnanaaa « a WafW iiiiMaM aâ CTi ajgiqio-igigig.»W UHaWtfggas,
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SKELETONS UNEARTHED. ANOTHER FEUD STARTED.

are sniri to be n«.ststelt~ry-^omP
nent Spanish residents. Inhabitants
of this district who are in Manila
have been advised not to return to
their homes, but to remain under the
protection of the Americans.

It is also reported that the rebels
are reorganizing in the province of
Zambanles under Mascardo. Brigands
are committing atrocities in the prov-
lnce of Nucva Kc.'g-n. where they have

broke open the arsenal and took the
Titles. The ammunition, however, is

red in the vault of. the bank of

er & Miller, who have refused to
,yive it up except on the verbal order
of Capt. Hawn. A stenogrpaher in

He- was,- however,--to-be .still, more- . .. - -

A Double Execution.

Nasville, N C, March 10.—Robert
Fortune and John Taylor, negroes,
were Thursday morning hanged at

Nashville, si. C, for the murder of

iintonished. After the messengers of

mutual congratulation had ceased to
hurry between the Freeman and Gar-
rabrant home another messenger,
all breathless, arrived at tho two
houses with the news that the third
sister, Mrs. Frederick Gueri'i. had
just presented her husband w'th two
tiny girls. All the children are
healthy. There will be a sextuple
-'iristening.

Cotton Mill Project.

Gainesville, (ia., March IS.—The
Pacolet Manufacturing Co., of Paco
let, S. C. bought 850 acres of land twa
miles from the city, on which will bt
erected a. $1,000,000 cotton mill. The
mill will operate 50,000 spindles, and
wake standard sheeting—for ^export
onl,y. Thirty thousand bales of cot-

ton a year will be consumed and 1,-

400 hands employed. The mill is to

b i> In -full operat-ion inside of a year.

Sailed for (innni.

Stin Francisco, March IS.—The brig
J->hn 1). Spreckles has sailed for Guam
carrying mails and freight. This is

the first vessel which has ever left

here for the Ladroues with a cargo
of merchandise. The bulk of the car-

go is for the stocking of a store, to
be owned and operated by a company
at Guam. There is also a telephone
plant on board, which will be put
up and operated Ivy the company.

tic employ" of"The atlbrneysTor the
prosecution of Powers and others
came here from Frankfort to take
the depositions of several witnesses
who have been summoned to the tri-

als of these men. When his presence

and purpose became known a crowd
•Qf about 20 wanted to lynch him. He
was saved from the mob by Sergt.

Wharton Golden, who, under the pre-

tense of becoming the leader of the
mob, so arranged matters that the
stenographer got away.

Lexington, Ky.J March 10.—For sev-

eral hours Sunday Thomas C. Camp-
bell, of New York; Kobcrt B. Frank-
lin, commonwealth's attorney, and
James Polsgrove, county attorney, of

Franklin countyr and F. W. Golden.

Httrboursrille, were in consultation

at the Phoenix hotel. The first named
three are attorneys for the prosecu-

-ttbii in the case of those accused of

complici.y in the -assassination of

William Goebel, and Golden is a ser-

geant in the Uarboursville company
of mountain militia, of which John
L. Powers is the captain. .

At 3 o'clock Sunday afternoon
Campbell went to Cincinnati and n

couple of hours later Franklin and
Polgrove returned to Frankfort. Gol-

den left Sunday night on the east-

hound C. & O. train. —At the depot

murdered 20 natives and Chinamen,
Fight other minders have been com-
mitted near Tarlac. The Nueva Eeiga
insurgents are heavily taxing local

traders and fan-.iers, with the result
that business Is paralyzed and there
is a general scarcity of food.
The funds for maintaining, this

guerrilla warfare are collected from
the various towns of the island,

whether occupied by the Americans
or not even including Manila.
In the province of Albay the insur-

gents have ceased harassing ^he
Americans owinpr, it is reported, to a

lack of ammunition!, but they con-
tinue ravaging the country by burn-
ing and looting. The natives are tir-

ing of this sort of thing and threaten
to turn against the marauders. Al-
ready the townspeople of Legaspi, Al-
bay and Don/.ol arc slowly returning
to their homes.
Gen. Kobbe hns opened SO ports in

the southern part of Luzon and in the
islands of Samar and Leyte, the re-

sult of which is to stimulate trade
there, although only temporarily, . as
the country is non-productive and ap-
pareutly TIbn-eonsuming. Owing to
jhe political conditions of the last.

t2 mo.iths, products accumulated dur-

inir the blockade. These will be
shipped to Manila, and then the porta
will be empty.
Evidence accumulates of the trea-

son and perfidy of the munieipnl pres-

idents in the provinces of Gen. Mc-
Arthur's district. The presidents of
several towns in Lepanto and Union
provinces have declined to continue in

their positions, saving that-^they do
not desire any further identification

with the Americans.

They Are Supposed to Be Those of Two Persons Shot and Five Oth
Tennessee Traders Wardered at

an Old Jnn In Kentucky,
•erlonslr Cot In a Quarrel at

a School ( liming.

Gnthne, Ky., March 17.-Eight skel- Brooksville, Ky., March 15.-At th«
e ons were unearthed by laborer, em- dosing of the Forest Grove school
ployed to budd a switch on the Hen- at Berlin, a difficulty occurred be-
derson division of the LouisviAe & tween the Hamilton brothers and IT.
.\nshyille railroad, near town. A close B. Morgan and sons, over a youn*
examination of the skeletons indicst- Xamilton beating a son of MorWa
ed that they were the remains of in- j Sfrande Hamilton shot Mor^n
dividual* who had been killed. The JK»rgan, the boy in question. Arthur
chief of police was notified, also sev-

* Moi.jan then shot Cnrlis Hamilton,
eral medical men, and the latter an- , who is not expected to live. Arthu.
nounced that the skeleton* were I and H. B. Morgan and the three iiam-
dountless the remains of m*n who iiton boys were Fcxerelv cut. The
had been buried at least 20 years. I younger brother mav die, A lynch-Hour of the skulls were crushed in ing is expected. The "sheriff and coun-
as Though bavinj. been dealt blows I

ty judge have been called.
r.ith some heavy instrument- The • —
other four had holes in different por- 'Without n CUj Tribunal.
tions of the skull, as though a large Middlesboro, Ky., March 16\-Jtra~pe>
ealiber bullet had been fired at close *i'iu» of City Jndge J. W. Bosworth
range.

j

the circuit court hns granted an order
Forty years ago, in a hollow wrare !

restraining II. M. Khorer from actinjj
The skeletons were exhumed, stood ' as " T

.
v .Ti"!i.re. If Is said the city gov-

an inn, the propritor of which had a !
crnment will refuse to recognize J udga

shady reputation. The inn was'con-

who was also noted for illicit trafft.

Bosworth, so the city will practically
ducted by a man named Gregory. '* without a city tribunal until the

injyhisky
Traders from Xashville and vicinity

passed through this section on their
way to St. Louis to dispose of stoek
and other products. Gregory'* inn
was the only stopping place, and was
a popular resort for traders.

In the spring of 1832 a company of
traders, eight in number, led by (has.
Percival, left Xashville for St. Loui:-: '

matter is adjudicated . Both Bhorer
and Bosworth are prominent Ken-
tuekinns. Bosworth being a brother of
Sheriff Henry Bosworth of Lafayette
county. Bhorer is an ex-senator and
representative, and a long, hot le^-i
fight is expected.

w i th a Iniige drove uf uatlle.—They
disposed of theTjlock:, and a few days
later started upon their return home.
In vain did the members' of the fami-
lies await the coming of the loved
ones. Nothing more was ever heard
of them, although they were traced
to this section.

The skeletons discovered are be-
lieved to be those -of the long lost

men, and relatives of the men have
been notified end will transfer the re-

mains fo various burial 'grounds. The
bodies were found near where the old
inn used to stand. .

'

The 'proprietor, Gregory, at *h»
breaking out of the

:
civil war. joined

a guerrilla'' band under the leadership
of the famous Sue Muntlv, and was
killed.

Sue Mundy was horn and reared
near Guthrie, in Logau comity.

Left to the Lawyer.
Louisville. Ky., March 10.—The di-

rectors of the Bank of Kertucky held
,1 called meeting- to consider what
s/ia'l be done as a result _of the Ren-
nick law repealing the hank's char-
ter if it does not comply with the tax
provisions of the new constitution by
May 1. It was decided to leave all to
the bank's attorney. Judge A. I*.

Humphrey. The Cnited States su-
preme court recently decided that the
bank had a contract with the state to
pay its taxes under Abe Hewitt law
until the expiration of the bauk'a
charter in V.iO'J.

•Will Hold the r.nns.

Lc-xingten, Ky., March 17. -Capt
Ed Parker, of the London (Ky.) mi-
ii*ia company, one of Taylor's sup-

porters, gave out a statement here
that 2,400 guns two cannon and two

are stored <n London
Ky., -and- <hat he will hold -them
at all hazards against ahy attempt to
take them. He says that not only
will thA^guards, but the citizens will

resist if a clash comes. He Wnj'JioJfl.

them till the courts decide the guber-
natorial contest. ,.

MASSING AN ARMY.

Russia Reported to Have Gathered
Kio.ooo Soldiers In Different De-

partments of the Empire,

llfivi-yi UolnsT South.

Washington, March 10.—Adm. and
Mrs. Dewey left here for a trip south,

ttobeet—Hes t er,—a—white—farmer,—in-1 They- o?q»eet—ta~«isit Savannah,_ila:
^Cmrh coun ty.̂ The- nten waylaid He:

ter, ( nd after robbing him, shot him
to death.

So great was the demand to see

the double execution that the Nash
county board of commissioners made
the hanging public. It is estimated
that 10,000 persons saw the hanging.

Julia Arthur, the Actress, Retires.

Philadelphia, March 10.- B. C. Che-
jiey, husband of Julia Arthur, the

-ttetreHw, ^on-non-need—he-r-

—

retirement
from the stage for the season and
perhaps permanently. All dates have
iM-en canceled and the company dis-

banded.

Merlin. Insurrection.

Berlin, March 19.—Sunday being the
.anniversary of the Berlin insurrection

•of ists, the event was celebrated in

the usual manner by the socia lists

•nd radicals. The weather was very

unfavorable.

•on, St. Augustine, Jacksonville and
I*ii 1 in Iieacb.

'
The admiral nnd Mrs.

Dewey probably will not. return to

Washington, March 18.—The houso
committee on militia directed n fn-

the city untiLlhc latter part of.nxJtLLKortible report on the bill of Bepre-
month, Jit which time it is said they
will sail for Europe, visiting the ex*

position some time during the sum-
mer.

The Coldest in 23 Venn.
Detroit, Mich.. March 18.—The tem-

perature Saturday stood at two be-

southerfT Michigan, the coldest 17th

of March in 23 years. For the amount
of snow on the ground the day break*

the record. The St. Patrick's day
parade was practically abandoned.

A Million Years 01d>

Findlny, ()., March 18.—W. H. Hen-

derson, of Springfield, O., was at vest-

ed hare in a demented condition. He
claims he is a prrucher, and over t

million y mrs oil.
_

he was asked by a militiamen as to

his mission here. It is stated that his

reply was: "I am saving myself from
a term iu the pen, and maybe the

gallows."

He refused to talk to newspaper
men ut all.

Increased - Klve Times,

tentative Marsluof Illinois, increasing

the appropriation for the national

guard and militia of the country

from $400,000 to $2,000,000 annually

Ordered to Observe' the Sabbath.

Washington, March 14.—The presi-

dent has s«ut instructions to Cnited

Rerlin, March I« —The Constanti-
nople correspondent of the Tageblatt
telegraphs the following, which he
claims to have acquired from a very
good source:

"During the last five months 160,-

000 soldiers have been thrown into
different departments of Kussin, both
on this side and across the Caspian
Met v.—Tnschkend and Samarkand Tire
veritable xvtircaTnpsrTnuTonlyTfieim-
possibility at the present season of
the year of building new barracks or
harboring men in tents Tias delayed
the advance of further troops. A
decisive manifestation against Eng-
land may be expected before long."

The correspondent adds under re-

serve thnt Russia has actually acquir-

ed a harbor on the Pe-sian gulf out-

side the Stritits of Orrouz.
Statements still more sensationel

arc published by the Munich Xeueste
Xachrichten. one of. the bes»tJnlonneiL

_-Was Finally Tried.

Lancaster, • Ky., March 17.— \Yii:inm

McCoy was given ten years in the
penitentfirry. —for kilting his aged
father-in-law. Darid Whitehead, near
Dripping Springs, in 1889. McCoy was
a fugitive from justice for nine years,

and he was captured in Spencer count
ty, Kentucky, living under another
name. The case had been continued
for two years 'because of absent wit-

nesses.

papers in Germany, rtrhieh affirms,

among other things, that Great Brit-

ain has consented to co-operate with
Germany for the purpose of upsetting
Russian plans in Asia Minor.

Killed in n now) as Bout.

-San ta Crna, -CaW-JJiM^h -19.—Frank
Cnss, IS years old, was killed at Levin
Lakes in n friendly bout with Bert
Whfdden. In the eighth round Whid-
den struck Cass with a six-ounce
glo< e on the—left- side of the neck.

Death resulted In half an hour. Cass
weighed 170 pounds, being 20 pounds
heavier than Whidden.

low zero In Detroit, and through c_8tal cs ('oni,.,i.:sioiier General Peck at

the Paris exposition to see that the

Sabbath is observed as far us possible

in the American section durina the

progress of the exposition.

1'renldeut of the Association.

Washington, March 14.—It is stated

here that Robert Young, the son of

Nick Young, the league president,

will be the president of the new
American association of baseball

clubs.

Another Gift to Ynle
New Haven, Ct., March IS.—At a

meeting of the Yale corporation just

held here the gift was announced of
.$130,000 to Yale to found a school of
forestry. The doners are Mr. and
Mtu. J. W. Pinchot. of New York city

and their sons, GlffortL Pinchot, Yale

'So, and Amos It. B, Pinchot, Yale, '98

fold Wnvc In 1. km I xlii mi.

New Orleans. March IS. —The wenth-
er in this city and throughout
Louisiana continues cold, and the lo-

cal bureau sends out a prediction of
frost. Btievr fell and ice formed.

Doctor Becomes, Detective.

Lexington, Ky., March 17.—Dr. Bob
Cnssidy, of | this eity, has been ap-
pointed a detective by the state board
of health to discover and arrest all

patent medicine sellers who ore not
regular pharmacists. He wflt get $25

for each conviction, besides a hand-
some salary and expenses.

Two Cases -«f Smallpert.

^TfiylorsVille. Ky.,
; March 'i7.—Two

cases of smallpox have, developed in

the family of Squire Van Dyke, col-

ore<l, at- WilsonvHh?. It is reported
that two deaths have occurred. There
are seveffnew eases at the Clark home
near Wilsonville.

Hns Two Murder Cases.

Brownsville, Ky., March 17,-^-Ed-

monson circuit court will this term
try Thomas Higgs, charge/1 with the
murder of John Bnnhnw, and B. D.
Lucas, charged with murdering his

Organization Effected.

Beaver Dam. Ky., March HI.—Forty
miners and 85 operators, the repre-
sentatives of the two classes in ses-
sion here, organized by electing Hon.
L. L. Stewart chairman:, G. W. Mc-
Culluin, of Union county, represent-
ing the miners, and Rankin Eastin, of
Henderson county, for the operators,
secretaries. It is thought the waga
scale will be readily fixed, though tho
session may continue for ten days.

Infanticide Chanced.
Brandenburg, Ky.. March 17.—Xcw«

from Rock Haven says that Miss M.
r C. Robinson has been held to the cir-

cuit court on a charge of infanticide.

It is charged she threw her child in a
vault. It was alive when found, but
soon died. The woman's defense ia

tha*-the father of the child told hep
.thfo If she would kill it he would
marry her.

Convention Will De Held I.ate.

Louisville. Ky.. March 13.—The re-
publican state convention this yeah
will probably come later

- than "osusL
CM; Barnett, chairman of the stato
central committee, saj-s: "The limia
is April 15."

Withdrawals Not Resorted.
Paris. Ky., March 16.—In the cir*

cuit court the Peacock Distilling Co.
was fined $550 for failing to repora
withdrawals of whisky to the audi-
tor. The G. G. White Co. was fined
$500 on a similar charge.

Brought From Manila for Burial.

Mt. Sterling, Ky.. March 46.—The>
remains of Samuel Alexander, son of
Mrs. W. H. Moore, of this eity, who
died at Manila last October, were
brought here, and were interred iia

Machpele cemetery Thursday.

Trotter Sold.

Paris, Ky., March 15.—Bacon 3T
Brennan have sold to J. J. Dougia
of Louisville , the chestnut-

si8fer-in:hyw. Temintina

Distilleries starting- I p.

Richmond. Ky.. March 17.—'i5i« dis-

tilleries of H. C. Rice and J. T. Hack-
worth, at Rice Station, Estill county,
have started up. The distillery of \V.

S. Hume & Co., a t 81tver CreFkT^B~tfac
running. —— . . 1, 1 •,•

Ten laches of Snow. ,,

Columbia. Ky., March IT.—A blie-

/.ard has struck this city, commencing
with a heavy snowstorm, which lasted
through the night. The show 'fii

about ten inches deep.

Raided a Still.

•v Richmond, Ky., March 15.—

1

Collector Millard West/ of Lancaster
.,,.1 .. .,..._.. ,.r ,!.»..,.»:.... „ ,.. -...•.,

nuo

ind a posde of deputies receutly raid
?d a moonshine still near Irwiue, Es-
till county. A large- quantity of bee*
md whisky was found, but the -op-
jrators escaped.

Died of llriuht's Disease.

Hopkinsville, Ky.. March 15—L.
ripman died at his home here of
Bright's disease, aged about 38 years.
?hc remains will be taken back to
NashviUa, hid former home, for
yurial

mure
Eglantine, full sister to Delmarcbi
(2.-11%). Price, $6007

Fined for Whlpplna; a Boy.
London. Ky., March 17.—Prof. J.

C. Lewis, principal of the Sue Bennetb
Memorial college, was fined on thai

charge of whipping John Pitman,
schoolboy, while not under the teach-
er's control.

Little Child Terribly Scalded.

Glenwood, Ky., March 17. -Franle
Twiman, a little child of Mrs. Lula
Rateliff, pulled a pot of ho f cOfrea
from the stove, scalding himself ter»
ribly. Recovery is doubtful.

Girl Fntally Burned. '

-Glenwood, Ky.. March 17.—A daugh-
ter of Robert Jenkins was fatally
burned, her clothing igniting from is,

"fireplace.

An Aired Minister- Dead.
London, Ky., March 17.—Rev. John

Blair, an aged Methodist minister ot
this place, is dead.

Jail Instead of the Pen.

Cynthiana, Ky., March 1»V—Sheriff
Casey and deputies took eight pris-

oners who were~~scntence*< to the
penitentiary last term of «ourt to
Lexington and lodged them in jail

there, where they will be k«pt until
the trouble at Krankfort is ended.

Farmer Dropped Dead. t

Cynthiana. Ky., March 1C— ,Io«.

Hudgins. aged .'>0, i& prominent and
wealthy farmer of

:
this' county, drop-

ped cnnul while plowing , ot heart
disease. Deceased was the father ut
ill children and was twice marjrV*!,/ .
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Neighborhood News.

North Bend.
here suf-There are several persons

- fering with bad colds.

..Miss Bens Cropper has been visiting

in the Rullittsville neighborhood.

A numberofBullittsburg young folks

spent lu«t Sunday with Bessie Cropper.
N

- Miss Lacey Kirtley spent Saturday
" aid Sunday with her mother in Bur-

vMiss Marv Riley visited Dr. and M*aJ
Lehman, of Home City, Ohio, several ,"

days last week.
Several men from here are camping rT Lewis Oainea has a pos

over on the Miami river for the pur-

pose of duck hunting. When last heard

from they were having Rood luck.

It is said that in two weeks from now
the electric cars will be ruuning from

Cincinnati to Cleves. They will be

quite convenient for people on this

side of the river as well as those on the

Ohio side.

Hume Store.

this
John Lawler is on the sick list.

Peter Dudgeon has moved to

neighborhood. —

—

Master Jessie Stephenson is visiting

'iiis grandparents at this place.

JUim Houston was the pleasant guest

of Miss Denton Cotton, Sunday.

The school house in district No. 42
Ed Lawler "^^w+endoesa^br-jek^ sometimes

K

was sold, last Saturday, To
for $28.

Omer Macrander, of Gunpowder, was

visiting his parents, Saturday night

and Sunday.
Miss Xell» Hume, of Berkshire, was

the pleasant guest of Miss Mary Hous-

\ton, Sunday and Monday.
N Ed Lawler and Elmer Griffith were

pleasant guests of Misses Etha and Kil-

tie Macrauder, Sunday afternoon

low, and employed by the Big Four

railroad as a brakesman, fell from a

moving train at Sixth and Mill streets,

Cincinnati, Mouday morning week,

and sustained two broken ribs and nu-

merous bruises. He was removed to

hip home.

Flickertown.

^s

Mrs. Ida Sullivan is very sick with

pneumonia.
Born—To Charles Finu and wife, on

the 12th inst., a flue boy.

George Beagle has moved to the

Johnson farm which Mr. Beemou
moved from.
Farmers were busy during the pretty

Vweather plowiug and burning their

^olant beds.

JGeorge v,mhell and his son, Charley,

were guests of Frank Voshell and wife,

last Wednesday.
George Voshell, of Indiana, bought

9 head of cattle from Fillmore Wiogate
last Wednesday.
\ Thomas Nettles has moved on John
Jarre)l's farm. Charles Beemon has

moved into the house Mr. Nettles va-

Bauwoni Kyl e, M iss Maud Jarrell, R,i

to W. C. Adams, of Indiana.
Bennie Allen and wife, of Hamilton.

were guests of B. H. Stephens aud
wife, last Saturday night and Sunday.
Mrs. J. W. Ryie and daughter and
las Margaret Marble' were pleasant

Suests of Mrs. O. S. Smith last Tues-
ay.

Utainger.
March got its habits on Friday.
Mrs. Clinton Gaines is visiting in

Carrollton.
jMr. Dudley Rouse, of Burlington,
made our little town a flying visit, last
Friday.
Mrs. Dr. John Walton.of Home City,

Ohio, was the pleasant guest of the
Cooking Club, Thursday.
Thomas O. Willis lost 12 lambs in

one day from overfeeding. Mine gen-
erally die from underfeeding.
Rev Hoover preached a special ser-

mon here, Sunday, aud went from here
Sand Run and preached in the after-

oon.

tormau on a Cincinnati electric car. He
is a deserving young and man we wish
him success.
Capt. Ed Parker, a pleasant gentle-

man from London, was here, last w^k
looking after mail service on the ro
from here to Ludlow.
Pink Rice says there has been a wolf

seen in bis neighborhood several times
this winter. There has been one knock
ing at my door for some time.
Mr. Lewis R. Terriil, a prosperous

fruit grower, of near Lawrence!
ferry, was in town Thursday,
there will be a few peaches, and C
fruits are safe yet.
That item of mine about the Cooking

Club, last week, was more of a Joke
than anything else. The writer of these
items is a very dear friend of the club

leads him into trouble.
Our friend John J. Duncan and Miss

Birdie Graves were united in marriage
by Rev. J A. Kirtley at the residence
of Mr. aud Mrs. Thos. F. Grant, Thurs
day last. We wish them a long and
happy life aud few cares if any at all.

The Cooking Club held Us fifth meet-
ing at the hill top homeof Mr. and Mrs.
James T. Gaines,Thursday. The meet

Euieeiie--Hou«tour M8Mkig--4ii-Lud-. lag was one of unusual eajoymeuUmd" f> . . J , .. . n:_ IT" .- ruff «Mltt»rtHIMttif lit ifiiiuiiirirnr >tf imiuii.rare entertainment consisting of music,
recitations aud feasting. The following
dishes were prepared for the occasion
and made up the bill of fare: Mrs. Jas.
T. Gaines, roast beef, escolloped oys-
ters and slaw; Mrs. Clinton Gaines, old
ham aud orau berries; Mrs. Legrand
Gaines, baked com; Mrs. Courtney
Walton, greeu peas; Mrs. E. S. Hays,
beaten bulicuit; Mrs O.W.Gaines.green
peas; Mrs. M. T. Graves, light bread;
MJsb Dora Huey, potato chips; Mrs.
JCdgar Cropper, cheese si raws; Mrs. El-
bert Riley, celery; Mrs. Geo. Walton,
egg salad; Mrs. F. P. Walton, salmon
salad; Mrs. John Cropper, pickles; Mrs.
R. C. Gaines, cake; Mrs. Clay Duncan,
cake; Mrs. J. T. Graut, oranges; Mrs.
George Kreylich, oranges; Mrs. N. S.
Walton, bananas. Next meeting at
Mary Clint's.

burn Williamson, Miss Aggie Snyder,

Willie Worefonl aud Miss Ethel 8e-

bree were visiting Mrs. Etha Sebree,

last Saturday night and Sunday.
James White has moved to bis fu-

ture iiome over on Garrison, and Frank
Voshell lias moved in the bouse he va-

cated, and the house Voshell vacated
is now occupied by Wooddie Sullivan.

Gunoowder.

Mrs. M R Tanner has been on the

iek list for a couple of weeks.

JOtis Rouse aud wife were visiting

friends in Ei langer, last Sunday.
Another blizzard struck us last Fri-

day and continued over Saturday.

A few of the farmers began plowing
during the pretty weather last week.
County Clerk Adams was in our

burg. last Thursday, attending to some
official business.

8. J. Orem, oqr genial friend of East
Bend, made us a brief call last Satur-

day. He reports his school work In a
prosperous condition.

We are sorry to learn of the illness

of Mrs. N. C. Tanner, who has a very
severe case of pneumonia. She has
been sick for about a week and her
condition instill critical.

Claud Utsfc after a sojourn of a few
months in Eilauger, has returned to

his former__h.oine_.in. the Big Bone
neighborhood, where be will assist his

fatheiyT-^LJJtz on the farm this yeart
Captain Harry Baker says Albert

Price baa a mule that he knows to have
been 35 years old at the close of the
civil war. We do not know whether
the mule is still doing Mr. Priee-aejr-

vice or uot.

J. A. Rouse had
lose one of his infant children
death, last Sunday. The funeral ser-

vices were conducted by Rev. Lentz at

Hopeful, Monday, after which the re-

mains were iuterred in Hopeful cemete-
ry-

Miss Flora Youell, of Pt. Pleasant,
visited the school Friday.

'vJaMr. Edgar Berkshire, of Burlington,
the misfortune to wgs visiting B. F. Zimmer, Sunday.

by -Messrs. Chas. Vahlsing and Albert

-^ Mo

Hathaway

.

Corn is selling at $2 25 a barrel.

Born, to R L. Huey and wife, a girl.

'Joseph Riddell started his plow last

Monday week.
Jasper Johnson, of Columbus, Ind.,

here on a visit.

H. Stephens was. a caller inour
burg last Thursday.
Mr, aad Mrs. J. S. Mason have had

lagrippe for the past week.
Sowing plant beds was the work

those nice days last week.
Miss Fannie Smith was the guest of

Miss Nettie Hensley last Sunday.
Rev. Jas. A Kirtley filled his regu-

lar appointment at Big Bone, Sunday
week.
We got some finishing touches of

round nog weather the latter part of

t week.
Mr. Lewis Rector and wife were vis-

iting in this neighborhood last Satur-
and Sunday.
art Clore aud wife, of Buffalo, were

ie guests of Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Clements, Isst Sunday.
W. S. White made a trip to the

north end of the county, last Monday
to move his son, James.

L. M. Stephens aud wife returned

home last Tuesday after a short visit

Walton.
It was stated in the news from this

place, last week, that the performances
ou the 16th and 17th inst, would not
be under the auspices of the Masonic
Lodge of this place. This was a mistake,
as it was generally understood by the
brethren and Mr. Reed that the per-
formances would be a continuation of
the arrangement. It waa uot formally
acted upon in the Lodge.
Last Friday night was more disa-

Sreeable than any one we have had
lis winter, and there was,consequent-

ly a small attendance at the Opera
House. But Saturday was a gloriously
bright day in this the "winter of our
discontent," and a good attendance
witnessed a very fair rendition of the
"Heroic Dutchman of 1776."
The performers acted with more vim

and all acquitted themselves most
handsomely. Miss Ethel Waltz made
her first appearance, and fully did she
come up to the expectation of her
friends. She was au fait, in her part
and became a favorite from the start.

Miss Lottie Holder smtaind her pre-
vious brilliant reputation. Dr. J. L.-
Adams, another first appearance, was
at home In his part and was warmly
applauded. Dr. B F. Metcalfe, in the
costume of the lSth century, bore a
strong resemblance to Geo. Washing-
ton. Harry Eskew is all of the stage
villian and can be depended upon to
have the dislike of the audience at
once, and keep it up to the end. The
other characters were «Jbly represent-
ed. Joe Reed, as the Dutchman, and
Ed Mann as the dark ,y, were almost
ideal in their personifications. On the
whole Walton has as good an amateur
dramatic club as there is in the coun-
try.

turned from New Orleans where he
took a car load of horses.
Capt. Kottmyer has received the

new wheel for the pilot house on his
new boat. The new craft will have two
rudders aud a 10x10 ft. pilot bouse.
Henry Rigrasa, a workmau ou the

Lawreuceburg electric road, fell be-
tweeu two gravel cars, aud Geo. Het-
zel saved his life by pulling him out.

8. W. Anderson will erect a livery
and feed stable, modern in every re-

spect, and will accommodate 100 horses.
It will be located opposite the black-
smith shop, a central tocatteirr-^-—-

—

» sni m •

Gasbun;,

Rivermen are predicting very high
water iu the uear future.

The prospects for a good wheat crop
are the poorest for years.

Paris Parker, of Cincinnati, spent
nday with his parents here.
~eo. W, Terriil. of near Lawrence-

burg ferry, visited relatives here last

week.
Some of the early birds planted po-

tatoes before the recent cold suap aud
d them rulued by the freeze.

>Ve have Just heard that EsquTreTT."
Green has had a paralytic stroke,
is in a dangerous condition.
r. and Mrs. John KIopp went to

Milan, Indiana, to attend the wedding
of Mrs. Klopp's sister, on Sunday

.

It is said that when Greek meets
Greek then comes the tug war. When
Dutch meet Dutch then comes the La-
ger Beer, but what cornea when Jew
meets Jew as in the race for Mayor of
Cincinnati?
Your Petersburg correspondent fired

a lot of balderdash at us in the last is-

sue of the Recorder, which could on-
ly amuse the simple and entertain the
ragtime politicia ns and street corn e r

loafers, with whom he associates. Iu it

he tries to make us out a sorehead and
Republican. We ask for space to show
some of his political capers in the fa-

mous campaign of last year, aud let the
public decide whose acts, his or miue,
were the most open to suspicion that
they were influenced by the desire for

office. When the name of Wm. Goebel
was first mentioned in connection with
the Governorship of Kentucky, betook
decided grounds against him, declaring
he was the coldest man be ever met

—

colder than an iceberg, and that he
would not vote for him for any office

—

emphasizing it with many cuss words.
He continued in this line until a short
time previous to the mass convention
at Burlington. It was reported to us on
Saturday preceding the aforesaid con-
vention that he was about to go over
to the Goebel camp. We went to see
bim late in the afternoon of the next
day and told him it would not do for
him to go over to Goebel at this late
hour, after be bad antagonized him so
long and hoped he would remain loyal
to Hardin, attend the Convention and
vote for him. His reply was, "Oh! I
will go and vote for bim." He did go
and vote, but, the "him" he voted for
was Wm. Goebe l .-

that be was tryiug to deceive us and

have been holding service* at Mr. Union.
Mall's.
Thieves entered the warehouse of Mrs. Noah Tanner la dangerously 11

Davis A Co., last Thursday night, aud perry Aylor has a nice lot of young
stole some flour aud cheese. cattle
Davis & Co., will dissolve partner- Mrs. Fall haa been sick with grippe

ship soon. Davis' partner will continue for the last week.
thebusiuesa. \ MaUon Rachal has Improved the In
Capt. Kottmyer has begun work on Wlor of his store oiuohly.

his new ferry boat. 8he will be a beau- y_rau Rouse has been busy moat all
ty when completed. winter building wire fence.
L. L. Loder and wife are visiting A. j onn Glbsou leada the column with

L. Loder and wife. L L. has just re

Constance.

the dance at Mr. Julius BeaU's, Tues-

are firmly of the opinion that when he
was talking to us his communication
for the next issue of the Recorder, in

which be showed his hand for Goebel
bad already been penned aud ready to
go out in the morning mail. For bis
apostasy he was placed on the election
board. Thus encouraged lae is now
striving for another office. Where did
the office seekers go in the recent con-
test?—to the Goebel camp, every one
of tbem, fortbatseemed to be the most
direct road to office.

As to bis charge that we have sworn
allegiance to the Republican party,
there is" no more in it than in his
promise to us that he would vote for
Hardin, or his catamount yarn.
The devil despises a turn-coat—so do

we, and emphatically refuse to be read
out of the Democratic party by one.
Anti-Goebel Democrats are familiar
with being called Republicans by gal-
loots and statesmen who dance all

bands round the grocery stove as they
were during the campaign, of hearing
the cry of bolter and L. A N. R. R.
What kind of tea did the gentleman
drink and what was it sweetened with
that caused this sudden and violent
change in his political course? We, as
many others do, think it was Goebel
tea sweetened by a strong decoction of
the essence of office—the same as im-
bibed by hundreds of others through-
out the State.

20 ewes and 40 lambs. Who'll beat it?

Our frieud, Charley Baker, haa been
on the sick list moat of the winter suf-
fering from iudigeatlon, Ac.
Ed Corbin was dispensing some

about as fine betf to his customers, last

week, as we have seeu for many a day.
It was a 1400 pounder.

Mrs. B. Judge and Webster Newman
have decided that the best weekly pa-
per they can get into their homes la

the Recorder and have subscribed ac-
cording.

St. Patrick's day hove into port car-
rying about 200 lbs., of solid winter to
the square inch and turned the feathers
of every living creature wrong eend
foremost.
Uncle Ed Smith, the pioneer fisher-

man, of Gunpowder, has caught some
"funin born" fish this spring. They
resemble black suckers, but so far as
Mr. Smith's Information extends they
are not suckers by a long shot.
Surveyor Vest was doing some sur-

veying for Messrs. L. W. Lassing, Jas.
A. Huey and Johu Newman, last week.
Mr Vest says he has a month's work
looming up before him now and looks
forward to a boom wheu the flowers
bloom.
Most any man felt like cracking

his heels together those nice, warm
days aud exclaiming with the poet,
"Come, gentle spriug, etherial mild-
ness, come," but if he says it got here
the I6lh, he's a leather Leaded hyroci-
mus with ears two feet long and no
mistake-
That was a real nice bouquet of dais-

ies the Richwood Cor. placed in the but-
ton bole of our best Prince Albert, last

week,and we shall take down from the
upper shelf of our memory a tablet aud
inscribe thereon the following linee:

"May the goddess of friendship with
her pen dipped iu sunlight of insepera-
lou trace lu letters of gold upou every
leaf of our memory kind thoughts of
the Richwood correspondent."

<<

>!

"Oliver gave to the World the Chilled Plow."
Nothing ever equals the "OLIVER CHILLED."

Hamilton.
Friday was quite a March day.
Mr. Baz Horton has moved on Mrs.

Eva B uey's farm.
Mr. Moore, our huckster, has moved

on bis farm near here.
The farmers have made several plant

Mrs. Bettie Smith, whose illness was
meuttoned in last week's paper, died at
9:15 o'clock Wednesday night. Mrs.
Smith was a quiet, unassuming christ-
ian woman that everybody held in the
highest regard and esteem. Her life was
spent in continuously ministering to
others comfort and pleasure in that un-
selfish mauner characteristic of the real
christian. Elder Moore conducted the
funeral services at Sardis, Friday at 10
o'clock in the presence of a large num-
ber of relatives and friends.

The year 1900 has brought your cor-
respondent in contact with some very
pleasant people iu a business way and
none have been more pleasant than
Messrs. Henley Smith and Walker To-
lin of your town. We have spent many
enjoyable days iu Burlington and know
the people to be as clever as can be
found iu Kentucky. They do not make
a funeral procession of life, put ou long
faces aud look sanctimonious, but en-
joy life in all sorts of innocent fashions.
We heard a man say (and be is a man
who knows too) that "Burlington is all

right." There was a volume of mean-
glance ing iu these words coming _rom_Jtb_'

source they did, and we were fully con
viuced that Burlington is all right and
no mistake.

Since writing up clubs has become a
dangerous business in some localities,

we would hesitate to do so only under
the most favorable conditions. Our
friend, J. W. Kennedy, gave us a kind
invitation to be present at a meeting of
the "Excellsior Club," to be held at his
house Friday evening, and only en-
gagements at the capitol of Boone pre
vented our accepting. Then we have
been requested by one of the club's most
accomplished and handsome members,
a young lady, to write up the affair, so
there certainly cannot be any crimina-
tion or recriminations grow out of the
matter coming from "hen pecked hus-
bands" (for there were none present we
know) or wrathful wives in defense of
said "h p h's." "Maple Hill," the
elegant home of Mr. and Mrs. Ken-
nedy, was brilliantly lighted up and
presented a most hospitable and invit-

ing panorama in anticipation of the
Club's meeting. Mr. and Mrs. Ken-
nedy welcomed the members to the
hospitalities of their home with their
usual frankness and courtesy that soon
placed everyone at ease. Recitations by
Misses Janey Davis and Marietta Riley,
piano solos by Miss Annie Aylor; vocal
solos by Mrs. Sam C Hicks; violin so-

los by Mr. Dick Thompson was the
Club's program for the evening. After
usual bible reading and prayer as open-
ing exercises the program was carried
out with credit to all concerned. As a
closing exercise Supt. Voshell address-

Smith were visiting friends at Mllldale, beds in the past few days.
Sunday. X The telephone from Walton to Ham-Some of our young folks attended^ jjton has been completed.

lies- \--
, Mrs.. Robert Rouse was organist atday night. They report a grand time. rflg Rone on the second Sunday.

Mrs. Jenny Stockweil, of Delhi, was &r. o^, McManama has been
the guest of her mother, Mrs Bfcsan the sick list for the last few days.

James Allen and family spent Sun
with Perry lohnson ana wife.

on

th

Fox, the past week
Misses Celia and Iva Winters,

Ludlow, were calling on relatives
friends here, Sunday.-

;We were sorry to hear of the
of Mrs. Hedges, of Pt. Pleasant
was a good and kind old lady, and
Jiked. by all. , 4_

Tennis, little son of John Peno, jr.,
died Tuesday March 13th. He waa bu-
ried in the family graveyard Wednes-
day afternoon

.

Mr. Fred Zimmer lost an old and
valuable horse one day the past week.
It got its leg broken In two places and

\, Jan
ere, or \j»y „
es and JMr.

i got Its leg
iad to be kilhad to be killed.

Born, to James Peno and wife, twins*
A. L. Loder's son has been very ill

Mrs. Chas. Hood haa been worse for
several days.
Barney Brinks youngest child has

been quite sick.
Mrs. T. Tuning and Chris Grirasley

are on the sick list.

Dr. Hays was In town with his fast
trotter, last Saturday,

ii

THE SYRACUSE SI - HILL PLOW,"
LEADS ALL OF ITS KIND.

lam Clore's Sons Celebrated Line"
—are; excelled by ivoine

We have exclusive agency for all these.

: ; Save Money in Seeing before -Buying.

GEO. B. GIBSON'S SONS, - Rising Sun, Indiana.

BENTLER & BLYTH,
SELL THE '

Milwaukee Binders aaad Mowers,
the Lightest Draught and Most Durable Harvester on the

market. Also agents for the

SYRACUSE PLOWS,-Sod and Hillside. ?
They do better work than anyother Plow.

JK_r~You will save money by seeing us before purchasing a Machine
or Plow.

BENTLER & BLYTH, Burlington, Ky.

LUMB

If you want any kind of Lumber it will be to your ad

vantage to visit our yard at Lawrenceburg, Ind., before

buying. mrPRICES TO SUIT THE TIMES.

M, E, LEMING & CO,

ed the Club and with other interesting
things said he advised the members to
be prompt and cheerful In responding
to their duties as members ana if they
bad- anything to say, get up and say ft

without invitation After program bad
been carried out refreshments were ser-

ved and a good social was enjoyed.
Club adjourned to meet with Mr. and
Mrs. T. J. Hughes.

Plattsburg.

Lee ' Huey and wife are enter-
taining another boy at their home.
There was a congregation of about

35 at Big Bone on the second Sunday.
"oseph Huey, of Hathaway, took

inner with Mr. Lee Huey and ia^mily

,

Sunday.
Miss Jane Jones and Miss Lu

Miller were guests of Miss Ruby Wl
Hams, Saturday night and Sunday.

Limabnrg.
Snow was flying hear on Monday.
Isreal Rouse has been on the sick

1st for several days.

. Ezra Aylor and wife who have been
on the sick list are some better.

Mrs. McMacken, of Covington, is vis-

iting Thomas Aylor and family.

Cal Tanner and wife had a fine girl

born at their bouse on the 17th.

Tree molasses Is selling at $1 25 per
gallon. This has been a good season.

John Conrad and wife are enjoying
Henry McNeal was wearlng^Kbe a fine boy at their house, born on the

green, last Haturday. ^Sj2tb. _ _ .

There is talk of building a new >Dave Beall and wife, of Hebron,have
church in Constance. been staying with Ezra Aylor a few
Two Duukard preachers, from Ohio, days.

the
Wheat is about all killed.

Born, to Ohas. Finn and wife on
12th, a boy.
Chas. eebree has been laid up with

the rheumatism for a week.
Everybody here is preparing for a

large crop of tobacco this year.

A couple of boys got into a scrap
Sunday, and used tobacco sticks pret-
v froclv*

Edwaad Botts and Miss May Sebree
attended a party at Miss Jnlia Smith's
Paiday night,

For sale—Handsome Phaeton and
harness-3 months credit with banka-
ble note. Apply to John Finch,

Florence, Ky.

He Fooled the Surgeons*

All doctors told Renick Hamilton, of
West Jefferson, O.. after suffering 18
months from Rectal Fistula, he would
die unless a costly operation was per-
formed; but he cured himself with
Buckleu's Arnica Salve, the best in the
World. Surest Pile cure on Earth. 25c
a box, at W. F. McKim's, Burlington;
M. J. Crouch's, Union, and J. G. Oels-
ner's, Florence.

Order of Reference.

Sidney Brooks' adm'r., Plff.

vs \ Order of Reference.
Nina Ballard, &o^~ Dfts.

This cause is now referred to J. W.
Duncan, Master Commissioner of said

court, under section 431, Civil Code of

Practice, and all persons having claims

against the estate ofSidney Brooks, de-

ceased, will file tbem with the Master

on or before the 2d day of April, 1900,

properly proven as required by law.

1st. The Master will audit and set-

tle the accounts of the administrator.

2nd. He will ascertain the amount
of debts found against decedent's es-

tate, and report same, and if any be se-

cured, report them as such and say

how they are seoured.

3rd. He will give due notice of bis

sittings to bear proof of claims; he will

report at the next term of this court.

Witness my band .as clerk of said

court, this Feb. 26th, 1900.

-^yrWrDrjNcayjiJlerk B. O. .

J

The undersigned hereby gives notice

thai he will begin bis sittings on the

5th day of Maroh, 1900, at the Circuit

Clerk's office in Burlington, Ky., to

hear proof in the above styled cause,

and will adjourn from day to day (Sun-

day excepted) to the 2d day of April,

1900. All persons haviug claims against
said estate will present them to me
properly proven according to law.

J. W. Duncan, Master Com'r.

DANDY CRISTO!
will make the stnson of 1900 at inv stable near
Biff Bone church, and will he permitted to attend
JS "f ?" approved marcs at |i2 50 to insure a colt
to stand up and suck.

Description and 1'ehk.hkf.:

Dandy Crijto is a dark bay, X yrs-old, 16 hands
high, heavy inane, and tail, and weighs 1,050 lb*.
Dandy Cristo by Black Cristo; he by Mnntc

Cristo, 50; first dam by Black Squirrel, 58; ad dam
by Mambrino Time; 3d dam by Blue Bull

.

Monte Cristo by Montrose; he by Diamond
Denmark, he by Black Denmark, he by Denmark,
thoroughbred, the ({reat 4 mile race horse, he by
Imported Hed(feford. Monte Crislo's 1st dam by
Black Williams, she by Brown's Highlander: 2n
dam by Whips' thoroughbred.
Dandy Cristo't dam by Virginia Morgan and

Spark's Cren Berry, GrandJam. bv411ac-k-4»qt»r-
rel, itreat-jfand dam, Highlander and Blades'
famous saddle horse, Regulator, from Bracken
county.
This hreeding has produced the best saddle and

harness horses ever in the Blue Grass section,
and it is to be hoped that the breeders in this sec-
tion will take advantage of it and raise a higher
grade of horses, when it can he done so cheap.
Remember that a lancy saddle horse commands

as high price as ever, whilst common horses are
too cheap to give away.
Dandy Cristo look first premium in general pur-

pose ring at Florence Fair in 1899; hat made twa
show s and took first rarh Hm»

f:

R. 1.EE HUEY.

For Sale

ELECTION NOTICE.

The stockholders of the Burlington
and Florence Turnpike Co., will hold

Its annual election for President and
four Directors on Saturday, April 7th,

1900, at Kurllngton Deposit Bank.
ROBT. ROUSE, President.

My residence at Verona, Ky.,—cot-
tage dwelling, nice little barn and all
other out buildings necessary; good cis-
tern, all kinds of fruit. Sell cheap for
cash. For further particulars call on

Mrs. Nannie Hume, Walton, Ky.

J. C. CtORE. H. J. GMBirCLORE 6c GREEN,
Attorneys at Law.

Will practice in the U. S. Courts, the
Court of Appeals of Kentucky, and in
the courts of Hamilton county <)., and
Boone, Kenton, Campbell and Grant
counties. Cincinnati Office: N. E. Cor.
0th A Vine ; Phone, 2029. Covington
Office, 409 Scott St ; Phone, 4876.

'"•:
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PERSONAL MENTION.

The weather has been very unsettled
this week.

\ Jaile

tled^ iu

)J M

March in furnishing at least the usual
amount of variable weather.

Ueorge Campbell, colored, moved to
Avondale, Ohio, lust week.

Notice the change in the advertise-
ment of Geo. B Gibson's Hons.

Jailer Adams spent Rt. Palfictt
Rising Hun.

. Lassing spent a few days, last
week, at Frankfort.

Mrs. F. E. Kirtley was too ill to
teach school Mouday.

B. W. Adams went to Bellevue yes-
terday on telephone business.

Mark Judge, of Union, was among
the visitors to town Saturday.

Ezra Aylor is now a citizen of one
If rem weatfter in March does noUle- Df Burlintons' eastern suburbs,

stroy all the fruit it will be strange. X
«-•-. X Mrs Kirtley has not been teaching

Miss Katie Arnold of Bellevue isVhis week, on account of illness.

j££!i2&
W" h Mf

-
U"d MrH

-
J

*
R

'
Clut" * Attv. D. E. Castleman went to War-

saw Monday, to attend Circuit Court.

R. W. Neal, who lives near town,
was quite sick several days last week.

^W (Several of tbeir friends discussed an
colored, whose age wm excellent dinner at Mr. and Mrs. B.W.

The Euchre Club will have a ban
3uet at the Boone House next Satur-
ay night.

\nn Aora
close tu-JfltC died in Hurliugton, ouMAdanW Sunday
day last week. _ ^ Cna8
Several flocks of wild ducks have

been seen in this neighborhood during
the last ten days.

Mrs. Dudly Rouse spent two or three
day last week with H. W. Blyth and
wife at Petersburg.

For sale. —Nice Jersey cow with sec-
ond calf bv her side—good milker.

A. P. Collins, Kichwood, Ky.

Monday James L Kiley conveyed to
uncle Noah ("lore and Mr Mayers, his
interest in a tract of land that belong-
ed to the late William Corbiu.

The mercury standing at zero on tn
morniug of St. Patrick's day is some
thing irever—before witnessed by the
oldest inhabitant so far as heard.

The lawyers compltiin that no new
business of any considerable voltftge is

accumulating for the next term o
circuit court which is near at hand.

H. W. Smith bought a nice 6-year-
.old saddle and harness Imrse of Archie
Rouse, of the Orange Hall neichbor-
hood
said.

After a series of unsuccessful efforts
extending over several years, Bimer
Beall succeeded in killing two wild
ducks, last Monday. He found the.,
on a pond not far from towii and on
barrel of bis trim did the work for both
fowls. Saiu Kirtley, colored, killed two
the_.same day down on Gunpowder.
All four were Milliards.

Henly Smith received from Stryker
Bros., Plainiield, 111., last Friday, a
White Plymouth Hock rooster, and is

now thoroughly installed in the poul-
try business. The Arm from which Mr.
Smith got his chicken has a rooster of
the same breed for which it has refus-
ed $50 witbiu the last few months. He
will furnish you eggs at 13 for $1.

Last Friday closed the period for
which the ground hog was advertised
to havecoutrol of the weather machin-
ery, ami he gave a masterly exhibition,
that day,of what he could doin the way
of weather shifting, and wheu be ran
the mercury dowu to zero, where it

was found Saturday morning, the 17th
inst., he performed a lete never before
witnessed by the oldest inhabitant
about here,

Our friend Bruce Anderson, of Con-
stance, sent us a few days ago several
relics, among which is an arithmetic
printed at Glasgow, Scotland, in 1774.
In this book the letter f is often used
for the letter s. This book was the
property of James Wilsou, his name
being -inscribed therein under date of
January !6. 1781. The publisher claim-
ed for the hook the plainest, and most
concise methods hitherto extant, with
uew improvements

The London, Ky., mail contractor
was hero Monday, and sublet the Bur-
lington and Krlanger mail route for
four years, begi nniug on the first day|of
July uext, to James L. Clore for $350
per vear. Tony Rentier, Geo. Blyth,
W. C. Brown, Jeff Eddtus and O. J.
Ryle, all wanted the contract, but at
figures somewhat the rise of these.
Mr. Clore says he intends to equip the
route in first class style for the accom-
modation of passenger trafflcr

Banker Roots a Robber.
J. R. Garrison, Cashier of the bank

of Thornville, O., had been robbed of
health by a serious lung trouble until
he tried l)r King's New Discovery for

. Consumption—Xrmi-be wrote;— "''It is^

the best mediciue I ever used for a se-

vere cold or bad case of lung trouble. I

always keep a bottle on hand." Don't
suffer with Coughs, Colds, or any
Throat, Chest or Lung trouble wheu
you can be cured .so easily. Only 50c
and $1 Trial bottles free at W. F. Mc-
Kim's, Burlington, M. J. Crouch, Un-
ion, and J. G.Oelsner, Florence.

On Monday evening, March 12, Rev.
O. M. Huey and wife celebrated the
fifteenth anniversary of their wedding.
The affair was gotten up by the ladies

of the Baptist church, of which Bro.
Huey is the pastor. About forty per-
sons of all denominations were present
and the- affair-was one of" the happiest
of the season. An elegant lunch was
served and Mr. Huey and wife were
the recipient of many useful and orna-
mental present. Rev. Fuller Swift, of
Madison, performed a happy and un-
ique ceremony, while J. M. Giliier and
Mrs, Swift acted as attendants; Mrs.
Huey. was attired in -her wedding dress
of white silk, entraine, and little Mil-
dred Merrill acted as train bearer. An
elegant luuch was served by the ladles
who got the affair up and when leav-
ing time came everybody hoped Mr.
and Mrs. Huey might live to celebrate
many more wedding anniversaries.

—

Carrollton News.

if

A Good Cough Medicine for Children.

"I have no hesitancy in recommend-
ing Chamberlaiu's Cough Remedy,"
says F P. Moran, a we ll known and
Eopular bafter, of PeTersbUrg, Va. "We
ave given it to our children when

troubled with bad coughs, also whoop-
ing cough, and it has always given per-
fect satislactlon. It was recommended
to me by a druggist as the best cough
medicine for children as it contained
no opium or other harmful drugs."
Sold by W. F. McKim, Burlington,
Berkshire* Mc-Welhy, Petersburg, O.
N.Grant, Bellevue, U. S. Balsly, Bul-
littsville.

A. Gaiues. of Utzinger, was
swapping yarns with the boys in Bur-
lington, Monday.

Mrs. Harriet Rice, of Utzinger, was
visiting her brother, F. Riddell, Mon-
day and Tuesday.

P. T. Fall, of Uniou, was engaged
two or three days, last week, hanging
paper at 8. W. Toliu's. *

Jordon Beall was in town, one day
last week, the first time he has been
here since he was crippled.

J. L. Riley and wife, of the Con-
stance neighborhood, were guests of G
G. Hughes and wife Monday.

L. P. Rice, of Utzinger, spent a day
r two this week at Walton, assisting
laying off Mrs. Percival's dower.

on. J. Linn Gooch, and* Rankin
Revill, of Covington, were guests of
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Revill, Sunday.

Mrs. JamesGood ridge, from down on
Middle creek, was the guest of Sidney
nines and wife, several days last week,

nele Noah Clore, of Florence, was
in town Monday. He carries his age
especially well, and has changed very

to:

Frank Fullilove is making splendid
progress in manufacturing fishing reels

and will soon have some tine, ones on
exhibition.—Owen Herald.

Miss Annie Orr Rice, of Covington,
returned home yesterday after a pleas-

ant visit of a few days with Mesdames
joiner and Roy Clutterbuck.

liss Emma Bentham, of Florence,
has returned home after a very pleas-
aut visit with her sister, Mrs. J. C.
Souther and friends at Ludlow,

Dr. Tilly, of Petersburg, was in town
yesterday. The doctor was rushed with
business so that he had only time in
which to give Judge Roberts the bene-
fit of oue new joke.

County Clerk Adams went to Gun-
powder, last Thursday, and took the
ackuowledgmeutof threedeeds, to each
in which there were 30 grantors. Tae
deeds were tbe division of Mrs, Simeon
Tanner's dower,

W. R Rouse, of Limaburg, was in
town Friday, and arranged for the uext
annual election of the Burlington and
Florence Turnpike Company. Mr.
House transfers Ins stock in that road
to Dudley Rouse and sou, Arthur, uext
mouth.

Copt. E
was a guest at the Boone House, Mon
day. Capt. Parker has charge of the
guns and ammunition that Taylor has
had shipped to that mountain city. He
says he does not intend to allow any
fighting.

Dr. Orisler, of Bullittsville, was in
town yesterday, and when asked for
the news out there said: "The only
thing new is every fellow in our neigh
borhood, has a horse that cannot be
out pulled. No tests have been made,
however." ——,

Jasper Utzand wife and son, of New-
port, Ky., were calling on friends here
Sunday, after an aOsence of several
years. "Jap" is an engiueerat Cincin-
nati, and although does hot weigh as
much as when living here beyet tips
the scales at 198 pounds. The Bur-
lington Recorder says that Charles
Schramm (our Charley) is tbe brightest
politician in Boone county—aud that
causes us to think why such a bright
man as Charles undoubtedly is should
be so slow in making a match with
some fair damsel which would result
in so much happiness.—Lawrenceburg
Register,

m m •

The Rooking Klub was entertained,
last Friday evening, at the pleasaut
and most hospitable borne of Attor-
ney D. E. Castleman Mrs. Castleman
was ably assisted by Miss Ella Duncan.
Tbe feast for this occasion, was prepar-
ed as follows: Miss Louveuia Runyan,
chicken salad ; Mrs. Revill, Saratoga
chips ; Mrs. Laura Riddell, devil's

food ; Miss Sadie Kirtley, fig cake
;

Mrs. Jas. Smith, ice cream ; Mrs.
Hoover, turkey: Mrs. Allphiu, tur-
turkey; Mrs. J. R Clutterbuck, chick-
en; Mrs. Tim Westbay, chicken: Mrs.
Hughes, cranberries ; Mrs. Brady,
pickles and olives; Herbert McKim,
macaroni; Mrs. Blyth, ice cream; Mrs.
Adams, salmon croquets; Mrs. Fur-
nish, salmon croquets; Miss Ella Duu-
can, coffee and olives ; Mrs. Castleman,
rolls, ham, slaw.
The Recorder was handed the fol-

lowing copy of tbe next bill of fare:

Mrs. W. L. Riddell, green turtle soup;
Mrs Adams, broiled Spanish mackerel;
Miss L Hunyan, roast pigeons; Mrs.
Laura Riddell, venison: Mrs. Allphin,
stuffed snow birds; Mrs. Castleman,
lamb 'rechauffe; Miss Ella Duncan,
pates de foie gras; M rs. Hoover, coffee
and wafers; Mrs. J. 8. Clutterbuck,
Irish bread; Mrs-. J. C. Reviil, sweet
bread aud mushroom patties ; Mrs.
Hughes, sliced tomatoes ; Mrs. Addie
Westbay, radishes; Mrs. N. L. Riddell,
Boston brown bread; Mrs. J. R. Clut-
terbuck, potatoes cordon de Soulier;

Mrs. Brady, olives and pickles; Mrs.
Vest, cream oysters on the half shell;

Mrs. Kirtley, salted almonds; Mrs. Fur-
nish, fruit trapees ; Herbert McKim.
strawberries; Mrs. Smith, salad
d'orange.

Alter supper Mr. Herbert McKim
and others favored tbe Klub with sev-
eral pieces of piano music. This was
followed with two or three charades,
when Mrs. Jarley made the Klub a vis-

it with her famous Wax Works. Mrs.
Hughes personated Mrs. Jarley, and
made quite a success in the exhibition
of the, several figures that had been
carefully prepared tor the occasion.

A Pinch of Profit is all we ask for Big, Heaping Measures of Value,
18 pounds Granulated Sugar, $1 00 We have just received 5,000 yards of Calicoes, Percales and Ging-
Chfton Corn, per Corn, 08 hams bought before the late rise*, and we will give our custo-
Edephant Corn, the finest, per can, 10 mers the benefit in Prices.
Machson Tomatoes, per can, l0 Qur Hne of ^en% Women ,

s and Children's Shoes is most com-

m** ?Ct W° Sdl >OU *enuine P'ete, showing the latest Styles and Best Quality at
Pittsburg fencing Wire at Lowest Prices. LOWEST PRICES.

A CARD.
To Ike Editor of the Recorder:

I write occasionally for your paper
for my own amusement. I have scru-
pously endeavored to act the gentle-
man in all my communications. I can
not recall a Bingle instance in which I
permitted any of the baser elements of
frail humanity to predominate and di-
rect my pen. I have never criticised in
any way any communication Irora any
of your contributors. I have my pecu-
liar style of writing and claim the right
to exercise it. J grant-other contribu-
tors to your paper the same inalienable
right to practice any style of writing
they choose.
Last week a short communication

appeared in your paper in which tbe
writer made a most unpardonable at-
tack upon me pe rsonally. L fee l honor -}-Duet- r1

bound to notice this communication so
far as to let your readers know that I

enter a protest to the ungeullemanly
or unlady-like effusion of the unknown
writer— I have not the remotest idea
who the author may be, and I hope I
may never know. I am fully convinc-
ed that whoever he or she may be they
never wrote a newspaper article before.
There are certain rules to be observed

Program of Recitation Contest at the
League Institute, Verona, Ky., March
22d, 1900, at 7 o'clock p. m.

"

Instrumental Duet—"Hercules March"
Misses Stella and Claris Franks.

Recitation—"The (Counter-sign Was
Mary" Miss Lorena Cotton.

Recitation—-"Twas whispered in Hea-
ven" Miss Ella Tanner.

Duet _ "The Mocking Bird"
Misses Ackie and Kallie Franks.

Recitation "Papa's Letter"
Miss Carrie Myers.

Recitation "Irish Coquetry"
Miss Mary Dimmitt.

Piano Solo "Auld Lang Syne"
Frank Hamilton.

Concert Recitation "The Night
Wind" By Class^

Recitation ''Tying Her Bonnet un

When in Burlington Call on,

CLUTTERBUCK BROS.
DEALER IN

fn-riterature as well as in gocleryttrat- Miaagfi Viola' VVMia & Grace
enables oue to command the respect of
their fellow creatures. The golden rule
is to be courteous aud respectful in all

their dealings with their fellowmen
or women aud mind strictly their own
business.
Week before last I sent ybu a hum-

orous sketch, in rhyme, ol tbe Ladies'
Cooking Club. I had been requested by
a few of tbe club to attend the session
to be held at my daughter's home, and
write up the meeting. I showed my
communication before sending it in to
four of the most prominent members
of tbe club. They approved it and gave
their consent to my having it publish-
ed. Had I been cognizant of the self-

important "Friend of the Club," I
should certainly have paid my respects
to the said consequential party and
asked his or her permission to have it

published.
If the self-coustituted "Friend of the

Club," wishes any further recognition
from me, let him or her sign their
name to any attack they wish to make
upon me so that I may realize that I

am not in dauger of literary assassina-
tion. As to the silly lines the writer
attributes to me, I will say that I made
no such quotation. Very unexpectedly
I was called upon for a quotation.
^Having-devoted my lifela the cultmt
tion of tbe creative at the expense of
the retentive faculty of mv mind, I
had no quotation at hand, and at-

tempted to improvise a verse suited to

my feelings and the occasion, so the
tbe following lines flashed across my
mind:
"Here I stand on twr> little chips,
Trembling from my feet to my hips;
I pray you, ladies, one and all,

To excuse me before I fall."

After repeating the first line I tremb-
led so and felt so feint I sat down.
I would suggest to the "Friend of the

Club," that he or she use with modera-
tion or leave off altogether condiments
in his or her food. At least I would

der Ber_Chiu "......MIs3 (Mara McCoy.
1ngers"..r.T. Miss Carrie

Myers and Mr. Foreman Myers.
Recitation "In School Days''

Miss Edna Ransom.
Piano Solo.. "Silvery Waves"

Miss Bernice Johnson.
Recitation "The Little Black-Eyed

Rebel" Miss Margaret Clenieuts.
Recitation "A Warning"

Miss Ethel Myers.
Duet "The Witches Flight"

Recitation "In the Hospital"
Miss Ireue Hudson. _______

Piano Solo "In the Moonlight"
MissCallle Rice.

Decision of the Judges.
Admission, 25 cents.

Bellevue .

"Call out the militia," for Peters-
burg precinct.

D. G. Rice, of Indianapolis, is with
his family at present.
Wm Huey is still doing very well.

We hope he will be out soon.
Miss Wheeler, of Cochran, Iud., is

the guest of Miss Anna Swartz.
Mrs. Baker, of Patriot, Iud., is the

guest of the Cook's at this place.
The Woolper brldgels to be c6mpos-~

ed of three spans, each 60 ft. long.
Miss Clara Maurer has been the auest

of friends for the week past, at New-
port,

leave out vinegar, pickles and TJarse Some of our boys killed nine ducks,
radish. Their actiou on the digestiV^ last Friday
organs may become injurious. Iudi- Nvithfour
gestion produces sour stomach.tsour jkJacob
stomach often generates spur temfW, from
and sour temper sometimes causes IS the Hoosier State
person to make sour speeches. I sup S. W E/Vest^R. A
pose that was What was the matter Q
with the "Friend of the Club."

Q. C. Graddy

A few days ago Mr. J. W. Duncan
paid out a $10 gold piece for $5. This
coin paid several debts as a V, finally

coming to the hands of D. E; Castle-

mau as a five, and owing Mr. Duncan
that amount, he went to his office aud
threw dowu the money, saying "there
is that five dollars I owe you." Mr.
Duncan picked up the money and dis-

covered that it was ten instead of five

dollars, and handed it back to Castle-
man, who started out to find the per-

son from whom he got it. The coin
was started ou the return trip, aud in

a few hours it was agaiu in possession

of Mr. Duncan who had put it in circu-

lation as a five instead of a ten dollar

piece. When It came back it required
no argument to induce Mr. D. to cor-

rect the mistake.

An Honest Medicine for La Grippe.

George W. Waltt, of South Gardi-
ner, .Me.,'says: "I have had the worst
cough, cold, chills aud grip and have
taken lots of trash of no account but
profit to the vendor. Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy is the only thing that
has done any good whatever. I have
used one bottle of it and the chills, cold

and grip have all left me. I congratu-
late t.hfl muniifantnrera of an honest
medicine." For sale by W. F. McKim,
Burlington; Berkshire & McWethy.
Petersburg; O. N. Grant, Grant, aud
C. S. Balsly, Bullittsvllie.

Mrs. Meritt Sullivan died at home
the Plattsburg neighborhood, last F
day, after a short illness of peuumonia.
Mrs. Sullivan was a daughter of the

late Robert Acra, thirty-four years old,

and the mother of four small children,

the youngest only two months old.

Besides the husband and four children

the deceased leaves a large number of

friends to deplore her loss.
• • •

For Sale —My entire stock of Dr,

goods and Groceries at cost, till so

out. Quitting business on account of

111 health. I wish all those tdebted to

the firm of E. C. Presser to come for-

ward and settle at once.

E. O. Presskr, Hathaway, Ky.

GroundHogSawHis Shadow
But do not let that deter you from

placing your order at once for any-
thing in the Nursery line. We have
the largest assortment of trees, vines,
shrubs, etc., in Kentucky. Send for
price list. Correspondence solicited.
Come and inspect our stock.
Donaldson & Giiison, Warsaw, Ky.

*-+-»

For sale—Grocery, corner 3d and
Greenup, near new Court House, good
city trade established. An excellent
stand for a daily market and to sell

country produce—rent cheap dwelling
rooms adjoining. Inquire of

A. C. COLLINS,
No. 1 Highway Ave.

West Covington, Ky.
* •

The gardening business is not so
brisk as it was a few days last week

—

say before the last installment of zero
weather,

» »

ffotior;5, Boots apd 5f?oes,
Who lias just received his stock of

FALL AND WINETR SHOES,
the nicest stock ever in town. Have old stock which

I AM SELLING AT GENUINE BARGAINS
-^NICE LINE WALL PAPER,*%..

.

At Prices to Suit the times.

FARM MACHINERY CHEAP.

Plenty of Wind, Cheap Power, Shell, Grind,

— Pump, Etc. —

General =5«r Merchandise.
Stock Complete and Prices Low. See Our

SHOE STORE.
Can Fit You Out in Anything You Want,

COME AND SEE.

FIVE Per Cent. Discount for CASH.
Also WHITE HOLLAND TURKEYS, BLACK MINORCA

CHICKENS, CHESTER WHITE HOGS
COME AND SEE.

T. J. HUGHES,
BEAVER LICK. KY.

WHTX" IS IT?
That our trade is increasing1 every day in Boone County? It is

is because we give our customers

Honest Treatment, Good, Well Made,

Jamea Smith, jr., leads

Anderson aud Juo Craven,
iear Waterloo, have moved to

Brady and
tbe

Robt,
Richardreen were surveying

Botts tract of land last Friday.
From what D.8. Rice says we conclude
that Mc. aud Mark's prosperity has not
materialized in the Hoosier capitol.

M. B. Green, Esq., is eouflued to his
room with sickness. The writer has
known the Squire for over a quarter
of a century and never knew him to be
sick before.

Mrs. J. H. Lawell spent the dajrlast
Thursday, with Dr. Cowenand wife iu
Rabbit Hash, being also in company
with Miss Permelia Stephens and Hat-
tie Calvert, of Rising Sun.

Dr. Williamson has provided him-
self witb a new Winchester shot-gun,
shooting J dozen times without reload-
ing. Doc. is thoroughly equipped now
for snipe and duck hunting
We wish to state to those interested

that our town can boast of having the
champion fox-hound of the couuty.
Tony Cook, the owner, says, "If any
one desires to make a teat, let him
tnrlng~oTi his dogauct cross the Ohio iu-
to unknown territory and the fur of
Reynard will have to fly."

Ou returning home from our place
of business, one evening last week,
imagine our mortification when sit-

ting down at tbe evening repast, we
discovered at our plate a mug branded
"Bellevue Brewing Co.," presented to
us by that publican in the employ of
the B. B. T. Co. We at oooe concluded
to make out The papers tor a combat,
but our friend promised to fill the mug
at some tutu re time, so the duel is off.

\
le inV Miss Oi
Fri- spring scb

mia. «>E. 8.M1

the
Pt.Pleasant.
race Russell is leaching

school at this place,

Mathews and wife have named
their youug sou George Stanton.

J. S. Tauner baa rented the Wius-
ton farm and will move there in the
near future.
Rev. Edgar 8. Jones, of Lexington,

will conduct the services at Point
Pleasant church Sunday March 25.

.

We are glad to write that Mrs
Eliza Walton, who fell from a chair,

fractureing the bone iu her leg, is im-
proving.
The remains of Mrs. Eliza Hedges,

who died at the home of her daught-
er, Mrs. Alice Brown, were interred

at Spring Grove on the 15 inst.

Perfect Fitting,

GLOTHD
At the very LOWEST PRICES.
Come in and be CNNVINCED.
No trouble to SHOW GOODS.

We show excellent lines of Men's Fall Suits, all-wool, S5.00 and up.

Boys' Long Pants Suits, $3 and up. Boy's Knee Pants Suits,

SI and up. Men's Overcoats, $3 and up. Boys' Overcoats,

S2.50 and up. Fine Line of Pants, S1.00 to $5.00.

-A-fine Silk Umbrella for SI. 25.

We also Carry!a fine line of Rubber Line Duck Coats, Mackintoshes,

Cardigan Jackets and Corderby Pants.

ROLFES & MCHS, ^«S£
RELIABLe CLOTHIERS. COVINGTON, KENTUCKY.

wwMw^mmmMM^^^^^^^^^^
GOTO.
C T. DAVIS &CO.,

HEBRON AND CONSTANCE,

A Good Supply of Feed always in Stock.

General Merchants,

GARDEN AND FIELD SEEDS.— }
—

( •

Undertaking Given Special Attention,~

A good supply of Coal on hand at Constance at all times.

CJ. DAVIS & CO. (Matt

McALPIN & BLANTON,
Successors to

Undertakers
Successors to R1GGS BROS.

—AND—

12mbalraers--;§iP:
LIVVERY, BOARDING $ FEED STABLES.
Special

moved
Rates to Traveling Men. Piauos, Organs and Furniture Carefully Re-
ed. First-class Carriages for hire with careful drivers for Families.

X X X X Parties, Weddiugs, etc. X~T~\ X

LEXINGTON PIKE, ERLANGER, KY!
J. M. EDDINS, Agent, Burlington, Kj.

wm mm



THE D11AMATIC ART.

Dr. Talmage Gives His Views of

the Theater.

Sa>*« the Drama, KIkMI.v Dlrerlcd,

Is a Source of Good—Mionltl De
I'nrUU'il. Not Sii|>|>r.-><«ril —

Good and Had I'laj ».

fCopyrlght. 1900, by Louis KloDsch.]

At a time when the whole ecustry
is in controversy as* never before con-

cerning the theater, and some plays

arc being arrested by the police, and
others are being1 patronized by Chris-

tian people, this sermon of Dr. Tal-

mage is of much interest. The text

is 1 Corinthians v i i . . 31: "They that

use this world as not abusing it."

My 'reason for preaching- this dis-

course is that 1 have been kindly invited

by two of the leading- newspapers of

this country to inspect and report on
two of the popular plays of the day—
to go sonic weeks ago to Chicago and
see the drama "Quo Yadis" and criti-

cise it with respect to its moral ef-

fect and. to go to Now York and see

the drama "lien-llur" and write my
opinion of it for public use. Instead
of doing that 1 propose in a sermon
to discuss what we shall do with the
dramatic clement which Cod has im-
planted in many of our natures, not
in 10 or lot) or 1.000. but in the vast
majority of the human race. Some

with the dance. Returned son in costly
garments which do not very well fit

him pc ihaps, foi they were nut made
for him, but be must, swiftly leave off

Ids old garb and prepare for this ex-
temporized levee! Pouting son at the
back door, too mad to go in, because
they are making such a fuss! Tears of

sympathy running down the old man's
cheek at the story of his son's wander-
ing and suffering and tears of joy at his

return! When you heard Murdock re-

cite "The Prodigal Son" in one of his

readings, yon did not know whether to

sob or shout. Revivals of religion have
started just under the reading of that

soul revolutionizing drama of "The
l'rodigal Son."

Here it is in the book of Revelation:

Crystalline sea, pearly gate, opaline

river, amethystine capstone, showering
coronets, one vial poured on* incarnad-

ining the waters, cavalrymen of Heaven
galloping on white horses, nations in

doxology, halleluiahs to the right of

thorn, halleluiahs to the left of them.

struments of orchestras ought to be
unstrung. What comes more than this
comeS tod late. '

'

On the platform of this new institu-
tion there, will be a drama which be-
fore rendering has been read, expurgat-
ed, abbreviated and passed upon by a
board of trustees connected with this

reformed amusement association. If

there be in a drama a sentence sug-
gesting evil, it will be stricken out. If

there be in a Shakespearean piny n

word with two meanings, a good mean-
ing and a bad meaning, another word
will be substituted, an honest word
looking only one way. The caterers to

public taste will have to learn that
Shakespearean mistiness is no better
than Congrevean nastiness. You say:

"Who will dare to change by expurga-
tion or abbreviation a Shakespearean
play?" I dare. The board of trustees

of this reformed amusement associa-

tion will day?. It is no depreciation of

a drama, the abbreviation of it. 1

would like to hear 30 or 40 pages of

M'KINLEY BOSS RIDDER.

\s the Bible opens with the drama of Milton's "Paradise Lost" read at one
the first Faradise, so it closes with thu

drama of the second Paradise.

Mind you. when 1 say drama I donot
mean myth or fable, for my theology is

of the oldest type—500 years old. thou-

sands of years old. as old as the Bible,

When I speak of the drama at the be

people speak of the drama as though
it were something built up outside
of ourselves by the t pngreves and the
Ooldsmiths and the Shakespcarcs and
the Shcridans of literature and that
then we attune our tastes to corre-
spond with human inventions. Not
at all. The drama is an echo from the
feeling which Cod has implanted in

our immortal souls. It is s.een first

in the domestic circle among the chil-

dren three or four years of age play-
ing with their dol ls and t h ei r cradles"
"and their carts, seen ten years after
in the playhouses of wood, ten years
after in the parlor charades, after
that in the elaborate impersonations
in the academics of music. Thespis
and Aeschylus and Sop!- les and Eu-
ripides merely dramatized what was
in the (iroek heart. Terence and
IMautus and Seneca merely drama-
tized svhal seas in the Roman heart,
Cor.grcve and Farquhar m:-rely-dram-
atized what was in the English heart.
Racine. Corneille and Aliieri only
dramatized what was In the French"
nnd Italian heart. Shakespeare only
dramatized what was in the great
world's heart . The dithyraiubie and
•classic drama, the svnl itnental drama,
the ron:::ntic drama, were merely
-echotcs of the human soul.

1 do not speak of the drama on
the poetic shelf, nor of the drama
in the playhouse, but I speak of the
dramatic element in your noul and
mine. We make* men responsible for
it. They arc not responsible, They
are responsible for the perversion of
it, but not for the original implanta-
tion. Cod did that work, and I sup-

time. but I should be very sorry tc

hear the whole book read at one sitting.

Abbreviation is n6t depreciation.

On the platform of this new institu-

t ion this spectacular, under the care of'

the very best men and women in the

community there shall be nothing wit-
ginning and the close of the Bible. I do nosscd that would be unfit for a pnr-
not mean an allegory, but I mean the lor Auv attitude, any look, any word
truth so stated that in grouping,nnd in tn;i( wo „i,i ,,fiend, you seated at your
startling effect it is a Cod-given, world- mvn fj roside jn ymrr family circle will
-re*OHndi*g.~-H^ave«-echoing drama, 4-beprrm ib it ed - from
Now, if Cod implanted this dramatic

element in our natures, nnd if He has
cultivated and developed it in the Scrip-

tures. I demand that you recognize it.—Hecaii
again been degraded and employed for

destructive purposes is nothing against

the drama, any more than music ought
to be accursed because it has been
taken again at d again into the satur-

nalian wassails of 4.000 years. Will you
refuse to enthrone music on the church
organ because the art ..has been
trampled again and again under the

feet of thw lasc i vious dance?

pose He knew what He was about
when He made us. We -are—nearly
all moved by the spectacular. When
on Thanksgiving day we decorate our
churches with the cotton and the rice

and the apples and the wheat and
the rye and the* oats, our gratitude
to God is stirred. When on Easter
morning we see written in letters of
flowers the inscription: "He Is

JRisenJ'mir emoiions.are -stirred. -Ev--

ery parent likes to go to the school
exhibition with its recitations and its

dialogues and its droll costumes. The
torchlight procession of the political

campaigu is merely the dramatiza-
tion of principles involved. No intel-

ligent man can look in any secular
or religious direction without finding
this dramatic element revealing, un-
rolling, demonstrating itself. What
shall we do wiTfTit?

Shall we suppress it? You can as
easily suppress its Creator. You may
direct it, you may educate it. you may
purify it, you may harness it to multi-
potent usefulness, and that it is your
duty to -do. Just as we cultivate the
taste, for the beautiful and the sublime
by bird-haunted glen and roistering
stream and cataracts let down in up-
roar over the mossed rocks, and the day
lifting its banner of victory in the east,

and then setting everything on fire as
it retreats through the gates of the
west, and the Austerlitz and Waterloo
of an August thunderstorm blazing
their batteries into a sultrj- afternoon,
and the round, glittering tear of a

world wet on the cheek of the night

—

as in this way weculti»ateour taste for

the beautiful and sublime, so in every
lawful way we are to cultivate the dra-
matic element in our nature, by everv-

Kev. Dr. BellOWS, of New York, many
years ago, in t very brilliant but much
criticised sermon, took the position

that the theiter might be renovated
and made auxiliary- to the church.
Many Christian people are of the same
opinion. I do not agree with them. I

have no idea that success is in that di-

rection. What I have said heretofore
on this subject, as far as 1 renu tuber,
is my sentiment now. But to-day 1

take a "step in advance of my former
theory. Christianity is going to take
1 nil pussessiorL-of-this world- and con -

trol its maxims, its laws, its literature.
its science and its amusements. Shut
out from the re atro of Christianity any-
thing; and you give it up to sin and
death.

If Christianity is mighty enough to
manage everything but the amuse-.,
ments of the vcrld, then it isa very de-
fective Christianity. Is it capable of
keeping account of the fears of the
world and incompetent to make record
of its smiles? Is it good to follow the
funeral, but dumb at Ihe world's play?
Can it control all the other elements of
our nature but the dramatic element?
M.v idea of Christ ian i ty is that"rt"caTt~

what law of common sense or of moral-
it v does that which is not tit to be seen

and will conquer everything. In the
good time coming, which the world
calls the goldcr age and the poet the
elysian age and the Christian the
millennium, we have positive announce-
ment that the amusements of the
world are to he under Christian sway.
''Holiness shall.be upon the bells of Un-
horsed," says one prophet. So. you see,

it will control even the sleigh rides.

"The city shall be foil oTboys.Tnd girls

playing in the streets thereof," says
another prophet. So, you see. it is to
control the hoop rolling and the kite
flying and the ball playing. Now. what
we want is to hasten that time. How-
will it be done? By the church going
over to the theater? It will not go. By
the theater coming to the church? It

will not come. What we want is a re-

formed amusement association in every

staccato passage in literature, by an
tithesis and synthesis, by every tragic
passage in human life.

Now, 1 have to tell you not only that—<3od-ha» implanted t h tS"flTinm^Tc~eTe-
ment in our natures, but I have to tell

you in the Scriptures He cultivates it.

He appeals to it, He develops it. I do
not care where you open the Bible,—your eye w i ll fall upon a d rama. H e re
it is in the book of Judges, the fir tree,

the vine, the olive tree, the bramble

—

they all make speeches. Then at the
close of the scener4hereiH a coronation,
and the bramble is proclaimed king.
That is a political drama. Here it is in
the book of Job: Enter Eliphaz, BII-

dad, Zophar. Elihu and Job. The open-
ing act of the drama, all darkness; the
closing act of the drama/all sunshine.

city and town of the United States.

Once announced and explained and il-

lustrated, the Christian and philan-

thropic capitalist will come forward to

establish- it. a nd there will be public

spirited' men everywhere who will do
this work for the dramatic element of

our natures. Vv'e need a new institution

to meet and recognize and develop and
defend the dramatic element of our
nature. It needs to be distinct from
everything that is or has been.

I would have this reformed amuse-
ment association having in charge this

new institution of the spectacular take
possession of some hall or academy. It

might take a smaller building at the
start, but it wouh'^soon need the larg-

estf hall, and even that would' not hold
the people; for he who opens before
the dramatic clement in human nature
an opportunity of gratification with-
out compromise nnd without danger

or heard by five people become fit to

be seen or heard by 1..50O people? On
"TlTe~p1?it form of t hat Kpcc t acul<Tr~atl~
the scenes of the drama will be as

chaste as was o\er a lecture by Kdward
Everett or a sirmon by F. W. Uobert-
"som On the platform shall come only
such men and women as- you would
welcome to your homes. I do not make
the requisition that they be professors
of religion. There are professors of
religion that I would not want in my
parl or or Ki t chen vv coal cellar.—It is

not what we profess, but what we are.

All who come r:n that platform of the
spectacular will be gentlemen and In-

dies in the ordinary acceptation of
those terms, persons vvfrom you would
invite to sit at your table and whom
you would introduce to your children
and with who:jryou would not be com-
promised if you were seen passing
down Pennsylvania avenue or Proad-
way with them.
On that platform there shall be no

carouser. no inebriate. iMievprian.no
foe ftf.good morals, tnunt.'ulla<?

o

r foi-i-

nine. Il is often said We have no right
; o criticise the private morals of public
entertainers. Well, do as you please
with other institutions, on the plat-
form of this institution we shall have
only good men and good women in the
ordinary social sense of goodness. .lust

as soon as the platform of the spec-
tacular is fully and fairly established
many a genius who hitherto has sup-
pressed the dramatic element in his
nature because he could not find the
realm in which to exercise it will step
over on the platform, and- giants of the
drama, their name known the world
over, who have been toiling lortheele-
Vation of the drama, will step over on
that platform—such women as Char-
lotte Cushman of the past, such men as
Joseph Jefferson of the present.
"The platform of that new institu-

tion, of that expurgated drama, occu-
pied only by these purest of men and
women, will draw to itself millions of
people who have never been to see the
drama more than once or twice in their
lives',"or'"never saw.it at alT.

As to the drama of your life and
mine, it will soon end. There will be
no encore to bring us back. At the be-
ginning of that drama of life stood a
cradle, at the end of it will stand a
grave. The first act, welcome. The last

act, farewell. The intermediate acts,

banquet and battle, processions, bridal
and funeral, songs and tears, laughter
and groans.

The President Haa Mortgaged Ills

6h»ncfi for a Second Tern to
the Combine.

Secretary Dick, right bower tr» the
mighty Hannn, has sent to the chair-
man of the Texas republican state
committee a hint that "it is deemed
advisable that, so far as practicable,
delegations to the coming national
convention should be composed of
those not holding federal appoint-
ments." The Chicago Times-Herald is

thereupon moved to remark:
"There will be no excuso for a repetition

of the monumental folly of 1*):'. The eon-
test at Minneapolis was * struggle between
the federal office holders nnd the deter-
mined followers of a man who hud been a
popular Idol for 20 years. No one denies
ibixt_the administration of President Har-
rison was able and patriotic, and that It

commanded the confidence nnd admiration
of the people. By common acknowledg-
ment of all fair-minded people he was" en-
titled to another term. It was unfortun:ite,
therefore, that his relations with his secre-
tary of state should have precipitated a
Uruggle that made a grand rally of the
oflleo holders at Minneapolis necessary to
secure his reuomlnatltm.
"How far the presence and the strenuous

labors of office holders In the Minneapolis
convention may have contributed toward
the defeat of Mr. Harrison at the polls Is

a question upon which there will always
Be wide diversity of opinion among poli-
ticians. Hut upon the question of the ad-
visability of avoiding a repetltlton of the
folly of "93 there can be no difference of
opinion among Intelligent republicans."

It -\vas-Jiot President Harrison's
lations with Mr. Blaine, but his lack
of relations with the political bosses
in various states, that preclpitaTeTrTRe
struggle in the convention of ISO:'.

Th e opposi t ion seized upon—Blain e 's

WHAT GOVERNS?
Repudiation o* the Conatltatlam m*

the Dictation of t.ha

Trmtt,

Congressman McCall. of Massachn-
sctts, struck the keynote of the Porto
Bicun tariff bill discussion when he
said in congress the other day; "The
question is not 'does the constitution
govern Porto Rico?' but 'does it govern
us?' Can congress, which is the crea-
ture of the constitution, do thos*
things which the constitution m-o.
bibits?"
The American people must not blind

themselves to this simple and signifi-
cant truth. It may seem a mutter of
Mttle consequence whether or not the
tariff syndicates are allowed to tax the
Porto Kicuns as they see fit. The
Porto Uicans will suffer und the tariff
trusts will profit—nnd there, nome
might say, the matter ends. Why both-
er about it?

But before this tax can be imposed,
before the profit of the tariff trusts and
the tribute-paying of the Porto Uicans
bcgnrsnnrAmcriean congress must de-
clare its authority superior to that of
the American constitution. It must do
a thing- which t¥e constitution distinct-
ly prohibits. Having thus violated the.
constitution, its net of violence must
receive the official approval of the pres-
ident of the United States—who will
approve it despite the fact that in his

THE PLACE FOR A POOR MAH.
Alameda, N. W. T., Canada,

j

Deo. 82nd, 18W.

Mr. V>. Babies, Canadian Government
Agent, St. Paul, Minn.:
Dear Sir--As I promised you about

two years ago that at some future t into

1 would let you know what I thought
of Western Canada and the chances of a
poor man making n start und support-
ing a family at same time, so w;»I write
a few facts concerning my own expe-
rience the past 2t months, nnd what I

have done, any able-bodied man can do,
provided he will'worki

I left Traverse country, March 20th,
1898, landed in Alameda at noon the
21st, with $3.55 in my pocket, a
stranger and among strangers, and
when my family came in Oct., 1898, my
wife had nearly $J0, or barely enough
to pay freight on her stove, sewing-ma-
chine and clothes and beds. I com-
menced work March 2sth, also made en-
try for homestead same day (the man
1 started work for loaning me $15 to
pay entrance fee), anil I have earned
or at least received $478. to in wages
since then, and have been idle at least
2 months of the 21 since I came. The
homestead I took had 12 acres broke
by a former occupant. 1 paid $2l>
to have it replowed in July, '93, and the
seed wheat for it cost me $8.25. 1 let
it to a neighbor for >/, in elevator clear
of all expense except the seid, and this

Mo congress he, took a stand j
*?'* l r, ' <-, ' iv, 'd *T0 - 1() for my pn rt^of

against it.

This repudiation of the" constitution
at the diet.itiohoFtlie tariff trust3 wTTT
be ominous indeed to the future of this

What has been—compel led

LITTLE WILLIE DOESN'T DARE TO STOP.

Magnificent drama is the boo
Here it is in Solomon's Song: The

region, an oriental region—vineyards,
pomegranates, mountain of myrrh,
flock of sheep, garden of spices, a woo-
ing, a bride, a bridegroom, dialogue

—

intense, gorgeous, all suggestive drama
4b th« book of Solomon's Song. Here it

;jftin the book of Luke: Costly mansion
-in the night! All the windows bright
with illumination. The floor u. quake '

does the mightiest thing of this cen-
tury, and the tides of such an institu-

tion would rise as the Atlantic rises at
Liverpool doei<s.

There are teni~67 tWusnntls 6T
Christian homes where the sons and
daughtersare held back from dramatic
entertainment for reasons which some
of you would say arc good. reasons and
others would-say-nre^poor reasons, but
still held back. But on the establish-
ment of such an institution they would
feel the arrest of their anxieties and
would say on the establishment of this
new institution which I have called the
spectacular: "Thank Cod, this is what
we have all bet n wait ing for."
Now, as I believe that I make sug-

gestion of an institution which wiser
men wil l d evelop, I want to ghc some

"tdmrmrteriTrrir^rof-thtR new inst it ron"
this spectacular, if it is to be a grand
social and moral success. In the first
place, ils I'lilertainments must be com-
pressed within an hour and three-quar-
ters. What kills sermons, prayers and
lectures and enicrtainmentsof all sorts
is prolixity. At a reasonable hour
every night every curtain of public cn-
tertiii..uient ungUl to drop, every
church service ought to cease, the in-

It was not original with Shake-
speare when he said: "All the world's
a stage and all the men and women
merely players." He got it from St.

Paul, who, 15 centuries before that had
written: "We are made a spectacle
unto the world and to angehTand to
men." A spectacle in a coliseum fight-
ing with wild beasts in an amphithea-
ter, the galleries full, looking down.
Here we destroy a lion. Here we grap-
ple with a gladiator. When we fall,

devils shout. When we rise, angels
sing, A speetnele before gnller}' above
gallery, gallery above gallery. ^Gallery

of our departed kindred looking down
to see if we are faithful and worthy of
otir Christian ancestry, hoping for our
victory, wanting to throw us a garland,
glorified children and parents, with
cheer on cheer urging us on. Callcry of

the martyrs looking down— the Poly-
carpa and JJie.Eidlcyjuind the_ McKails
and the Theban legion and the Scorch
Covenanters and they of the Brussels
market place and of Piedmont—crying
down from the galleries: "God gave us
tFe~vTcT6Ty7'and'^e~Tv^^
Gallery of angels looking down—cheru-
bic, seraphic, archangclic—clapping
their wings at every advantage we gain.
Gallery of the King, from which there
waves a scarred hand and from which
there comes a sympathetic voice say-
ing: "Be thou faithful unto d*eath,

and I will give thee a crown of life."

Oh. the spectacle in which you nnd 1 are
the actors! Oh, the piled up galleries
looking down!
Scene: The last day. Stage: The

rocking earth. Enter: Dukes, lords,
kings, beggars, clowns. No sword. No
trrrsrh—No crownr.r For -footligh t s

i

once may be compelled again. A wrong
done to one element of the American
people furnishes a precedent for
wrongs to other elements of the same
people. And the (largnntuan greed of
the tariff syndicates, sure of their grip
on the American government and peo-
ple, is not likely to be satisfied with the
Porto Rican tribute as the full profit
accruing from such power.
Does the American constitution or

the trust system govern the American
people these days? This is the ques-
tion^ to be answered by the action of
congress on the Porto Pico tariff bill.

—St. Louis Bepublic.

name, believing that it had power to
charm the convention away from the
cold and unmagnetie Harrison. Many
of the leaders lif""that;" opposition were
Plaiiie's lifelong enemies, not his "fol-
lowers," and some of his truest
friends held aloof and protested
against the use of his name.
President Harrison—to his infinite

credit, bo it said—had declined to be-
come a mere registering clerk to re-
cord the will of the state bosses like
Plntt, of New York, and Quay^ of
Pennsylvania. They tried to-prevent
his nomination,* and, failing in that,
in the opinion of many, sold him out
at the polls.

There is no chance of a repitition of
the conditions that prevailed in 1S92.
There is no need for a rally of federal
office holders to save MYKinlcy from a' Kinley makes a recommendation he
combine of managing politicians. He
has given to every one of them more
than his pound of flesh. His hoped-
for second term is mortgaged to the
eyes with pledges to the bosses. Mc-
Kinley can well afford to assume a
virtue, thought he have it not, by
keeping the federal office holders at
home. His renomination is bought
and paid for, nt the sacrifice of what-
ever backbone he once had.—Albany
Argus.

A Covrardly Policy.

As if the 15 per cent, and two years'
limit in the Porto Rico tariff measure
were not sufficiently apologetic, the
president came along yesterday with
n recommendation tp congress that
the $2,000,000 collected on importa-

P0INTS AND OPINIONS.

-Whenever in future President Mc-

should carefully specify whether it is

to be honored in the breach or the ob-
servance.—St. Louis Republic.—-The republicans are about to dis-

cover that there is about as much
affinity between expansion and "pro-
tection" as there is between water arid
oil.- -Indianapolis News (Indih—

President McKinley started off in

the right direction, but his backbone is

weaker than gelatine where opposition
to the trusts is concerned, and he has
placed himself in a position of sub-
serviency that is humiliating even to
his friends.—N. Y. Journal.

When the republicans during the
campaign tills fall, in conventions and
on the stump, declare their support of
the administration's policy will they

tiott».ir.om-tho.island-jdiicii...the" RpVn- I

mean the Policy mapped out in tho
lei. „,.„,.,.:~„ i li-.i *_ ii .,_* "mess'ffZrTr"conc;ernlnir Porto Rico or the

'be kindling flames of a world. For or-

chestra: The t rlimpets that awake the
dead. For applause: The clapping
floods of the sea. For curtain: The
Heavens rolled together as a scroll. For
tragedy: "The Doom of the Profligate."
For the last scene of the fifth act:
The tramp of nations across the stage,

some to the right, others to the left.

Then the bell of tho last thunder will

ring, and the curtuin \vill.(hx,p!

Ish evacuation be applied to the relief
of the Porto Ricans by the United
States. Next to the performance of a
"plain duty," the president seemed to
think the two millions would 6erve.
Tho republican majority, stimulated
by sharp home messages of disapprov-
al of Wednesday's work, lost, no time
in joining Mr. McKinley in his con-
science fund. The Porto Ricans asked
for a loaf; they get a stone. Instead
of admitting this territory to its con-
stitutional rights under the flag, and
giving its people the opportunity of
workings out their own industrial sal-
-vation through- fn+r and rational trade
privileges, the president nnd his party
in congress prefer to procrastinate
and fpmporize and patch up provision-
al laws.

It Is a cruel and cowardly policy
from first to last.—Detroit Free Press.

-—-Mr. McKinley can truthfully say
that it is no fault of his if the demo-
crats do not elect the next president.

—

\lb«ny Argus.

message concerning Porto Pico or the
backdown from that message by the
president?—Nashville American.

Leaving out, of consideration all

question as to the extent to which the
constitution should prevail over Amer-
ican possessions, Porto Rico is entitled
to better treatment than the imposition
of ui duty upon her products, under
whatever hair-splitting theory it is

sought to justify the act.—Boston
Globe.

The president's message rccom-
mending the appropriation of 2.095.-
455.08—the amount of tariff duties col-

lected under the Dingtey net on Im-
ports from Porto Rico since October
18, 1898—and of future duties on such
imports to the expenses of the Porto
Rican government is in the nature of
a public acknowledgment of the enor-
mity of beckoning a helpless people into
the United States with one band and
shutting the door against them with
the other. The president's heart seems
to be all right; but he has lent his head
to the trusts. • Philadelphia Recort*

the crops off of the 12 acres, so my total
receipts the past 21 months has been
4548.10, and my C N pensrs^rstdt'frliving^
for self and family have been as fol-
lows:

Entrance fee ($5.00 being paid
for cancellation) $ 15.00

Summer fallowing 12 acres 20.00
Seed for same .. ,„. 8.25
Cost of house, besides my own

labor on same 75.85
20 acres of breaking and double
discing same 00.00

_S1I9.-10_
My half of wheat 70.10

Net expense on homestead J109.no
We moved on our homestea*'. .Ruly

10th, 1899, have 32 acres in good shnpe
for crops in 1900. My wife joins with
me in sending best wishes to you and
yours.

You can truly say to any poor man
who pays a big rent to get a farm
(somebody else's land) or work-; for
wages to support a family, that I have
personally tried both in Minnesota and
tried hard to make a success of it. but.
found to my sorrow that after woi king
hard a poor living was all I could get
out of it. and after nearly .' years of
Western Canadian life I will sav that
1 am very thankful to yon for helping-
mt to decide to try it in Canada.

Yours respectfully,
W. II. KINKAL'H.

RELEGATED THE HASH.

The lai ii

i

Unity Conlil Not \V1 1 IikC inilj

the Oiialitnjclit of the Face-
tious l'^rderi,

In a certain hoarding house, where variety
wn w not the npice of life, .i i nl ulie i c hash -

was B0 frequent nn occurrence that it would
have been advertised for if it had come up
missing, lived six boys, who were battling
with a cold world and a colder landlady.
This perpetual hash grew monotonous,

and the boys determined to banish it from
the table, by fair means or foul. Accord-
ingly, when they filed into the dining-room
on Monday morning and recognized the
Sunday's roast served up in hash the first
boy made a low bow and said

:

"Why, good morning, sir; I think I've met
you before!"
The Kcennd shook billhead mournfully and

exclaimed: "The last sad state: of Mr.
Beef!"
"Ah, yes," said the third, "the poor fel-

low is all cut up."
"The remains of a close friend," sighed

the fourth.
"Yes, closer than a brother," assented the

fifth.

"The victim of a terrible grind!" finished
the sixth, as they took their places at table.
the landaldy wore a haughty don't-know-

what-you-mean air, but hash has no more
been, seen ia their midst.—Memphis Scim-
itar.

—

'

-—-

Mi«MnK Commandment*.
The brilliant young preacher, when he

makes his parochial calls, endeavors to
cultivate an acquaintance with the de-
velopment of the younger minds, thus after
a fashion keeping tab upon his Sunday
school teachers.
The other afternoon while he was waiting

in the drawing-room of a beautiful Cass
avenue residence for the delayed appear-
ance of Elsie's mamma he was'entertained
by the little daughter herself. Taking her
upon his lap, he began a review of the
church lessons that had been given to a
little maid of live.

"Can you tell me, Elsie, how many com-
mandments there are?"
"Yes, sir; seven or eight."

|(
'Oh, no, dear; there are ten."
"Yes, I know, there used to be, but T

heard papa tell mamma yesterday that yon
had broken two or three of them at least,
ind that would leave only seven or eight
you know."—Detroit Free Press.

The Savaa/e Ilaehelor.
"If you had been at the Rrowns' golden

wedding celebration last night," ,«aid the
Sweet Young Thing, "you would have al-
tered your views on matrimony."

"I wouldn't, either," said the Savage
Bachelor. "If matrimony were not a fake
there would not be such a powwow raised
over a couple that have managed to endure
each other for a few years, and don't yon
forget it!"—Indianapolis Press.

Went to Sleep Qnlclcljr.

The mother of a little three-year-old had
been away from home overnight, and on her
return asked:
"And how did my little girl get to sleep

Isst night without mamma?"
"Oh, ' she replied, "papa twied to sing to

! like 'ou does an' I dis went to sleep weal
ick so I touldn't hear him."—Cincinnati

me
Iwie
Enquirer

A Perfect Bird.
Dealer—Here, sir, is a very superior bird.

It will mimic anything!
Purchaser—Polly, want a cracker*
"Yes. I'm a hollow mockery!"—N. Y.

Press.

Humanity's desire for revenge is illnv
tinted in making the goat a butt of ridicule.—Chicago Dispatch.

Some men quarrel so much that after
awhile they think they enjoy it.—Waahint>
ton (la.) Democrat.

*<

Don't judge a man's prospects by his pra>
tensions.—Chicago D.iduatch. \
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NOTES FROM WASHINGTON.

Item* of Interest on Important !-
suea li>r Driniicrntlo

ItouUcm.

The wage workers all over the
country an- Watching with grvi i in-

terest the invest \gai ion by cof-growi

of the Idaho mttlrlrg troubles. It will

be rcineiubet id that last spring u

mine was blown up near Wardner.
ami tin- whole Cotter (I'.Mene district

has been under martial law sinee that

time.
The ostensible reason for the pro-

claiming of martial taw was that

there was a late of
i

insurrection and
the civil am hoiit i( b were unable, to

enforce the laws.

The invest ligation is Iteiiif* conduct-

ed by the house committee on military

affairs of which K'epresentativos Hull

and Dick arc members. Representative

Lent/, who olVcred the resolution, is

really eomhH'iiiiir the ease of tlievom-
plainants and under considerable ililli-

catty, owing to the desire of the re-

publican majority of the committee
thai .the rea4 facts shall not, be

brought ont. Kcpicsentatives Ktilzer,

Jet1 and Hay seem to agree with Rep-

resentative Lent/, that the responsi-

bility for the outrages of the bull pen
should be placed where it belongs.

This is o.ie of the ca.-u where the

port* of—

w

hat—has hap--newK. papt'i*

pencil in Idaho really fell far short of

the facts. To escribe the loathsome
conditions of the bull pen adequately
would beditlicult. A tew of the facts

that are dearly established may be

noted. It has b en proved beyond
question thai no slate of insurreet ion

ex isted which justified a declaration

of martial law. There bail been no
resistance to civil authority.

Gifrr. Meniani and bis colored troops
iwil hundreds- of men in no wwyPi

connected with the blown):; up of the

mines and Confined thorp in the bull

pen for months.
The guilty parties were, permitted

to escape and the atrocities perpe-

trated by the military authorities

seem t.O have had another object, en-

tirely.

The real .'reason why martial law
was declared and the rights of the

citizens of Idaho so laken away, may
not t ranspire m the course of the

investigation. Hut the ex-prisoners of

the bull pen, Who are giving testi-

mony before the congressitiusi I com-
mfttce. do not hesitate to say tbnt

they believe that. the Standard Oil

interests control the ('oner iTAlcne

mint's and that these interests desired'

to so terrori/c the miners once and
for all that they would never dare to

rebel aaainsl any sort of servitude

thai might be enforced upon them.
The woge workers throughout, the

count rv have their represent :tt ives at.

the hearhrg and they oeclare that this

is the most dangerous Infringement
of the liberties of I lie American work-

man that has happened since the

Homestead trouble. If the outrages

perpet rated by lulled State* troops

under martial law in Idaho arc mi-

rebuked by this ailtuiiiisl ration, work-

men expect to sci- a repetition of them
elsewhere.

When congress convened the rcpub
lieans talked with considerable assur-

ance about a colonial department of

government. It was intimated that

congress would keep its bands pretty

well off the in* id a r- acipi U-umtm I s. and
that Prcsklcn! -McKinlcy would "u
stilule his colonial depart menr to

enrry out his imperial policy ""'when

he got ready. A change has come
over tin- spirit, of the dream. One
factor had been overlooked in the pro

gramme. The ailministr.it ion forces

forgot that there was a possibility

that the people of the country would
demand a voice in the sell lenient of

so Important a question.

Well, the people have been heard

from. The republicans in Washington
are looking at each other in conster-

nation a ml wondering what. «Pill hap-

pen to them when they gel home.
The -Porto Pican tariff bill did it,

And the attempt to placate the senti-

ment, by letting President McKinlcy
have $2,000,000 to spend for Porto Rico

only made the matter worse.
"Washington is usually a dead cen-

ter around which the political storms
of the country revolve and leave us at

peace here." said a republican con-

gressman who voted reluctantly for

the Porto Rican tariff. "It is differ-

ent this time. I am simply dclupcd
with letters from Influential republic-

ans of my district, abusing me for

having voted for the bill and promis-

ing" to remember it at the polls this

fall."

This congressman only voices the
experience of his colleagues-. The sen-

ate is being bombarded with letters

of the same sort The people of the

country deinntul that they he consult-

ed if the constitution is to beset aside.

The republicans have Iried to keep
the constitutional principle involved

out of sight as far as possible, but il

comes to the front and dwarfs every

consideration of expediency which has
been ur<red. The northwestern states

especially are clamoring for free trade
lor their flour and wheat, and asking
•what their representatives at Wash-
ington mean by prating about the
"open door" with China and then put-

ting up a tariff around cur own pos-

sessions.

ore clamoring to know how much
longer our soldiers are to be sacrificed

in that tropical climate, and what the
saeriliee iB for.

The trust interests, which 1 bought
the insular acquirements such a prom-
ising lield, arc beginning to think that
they don't want them, if their posses-

sion is to mean free trade and the
breaking down of the protective tariff

barriers between the Tinted States
and the rest of the world.
The democrats are not saying "I

told you so" to their republican
brethren as often as they might. Hut
they have from the first questioned
the desirability of imperial expansion,
and they now insist that the constitu-

tion must go win re the llflg goes.

The Industrial commiss-TSti lacks the
prefix "republican." but the democrats
„say that it should be so labeled in

order that the country may not be
misled as to the character of its re-

ports. It has sent its rc|»ort on
trusts to congress. Senator Kyle
wnnts 1(10,000 copies printed for dis-

tribution throughout the country.
Senator Pettigrew proposes to show
thnt the, testimony of witnesses has
been "edited" and that the commis-
sion has become merely an adjunct of

the republican campaign committee.
The character of the report bears out
the contention that the commission
is very wary of expressi n;> :my views
about, trusts which might embarrass
t he administration.—The Standard Oil

trust, is very deftly handled and made
to appear as a beneficent combination
for cheapening production.

Asnliel I lllnprln I l-ni.

The republican majority c
in the house

have undertaken to impose upon trade
between Porto Rico and the United
Slates l."> per cent . of I he regular seh»'fl-

n tes of tiie Ottigley mi'l lT . am n i l the
people from all parts of the country,
and of all shades of political opinion,
have let out a roar such as has prob-
ably never been beard before in opposi-
tion to any legislation since the re-

construction period. Now. what docs'

this mean'.' Does it mean that the peo-
ple are indifferent to'thc rights and in-

terests of 1 heir new possessions'.' Does
it mean that "imperialism." which sig-

nifies the exploiting of a people that
has come under our authority, is to
be indorsed or supported by the peo-
plc of this country? Xo t by a long
shot. On the contrary, it. Is conclusive
evidence that "imperial itnb**.'* impos-
sible. and more clearly than ever a
bogey set up to scare timid people by'

certain politieal leaders, who have no
better claim upon the indorsement of
the public. It is conclusive eMitence
that it would be fatal to I he chances of
any political party to attempt to util-

ize or employ the people of the new-
territories for the benefit of any num-
ber of people or any set of Interests in

this cmpit ry. It is conclusive evidence
thai whatever party, republican or
democratic, has control of congress or
of the executive power, must use its

—The rcprrblirnTi s

m

itst -farr ~

t

he ' re-

sponsibility of declaring a policy for

the insular possessions. The plati-

tudes about "the tlag" and philan-

thropy and giving slranje people the
benefits o f «vu Iviedbra mini, -c de-

fined in statute law.

The republ icans sadly admit that
the Porto Kiean tariff is only the be-

ginning of trouble. The Philippines
present an appalling problem. Aguin-
aldo and his followers have not been
subjugated. lien. Otis has stopped
sending reports, which causes much
uneasiness. The New England Gtates

power generously, justly and- wisely
with respect to these possessions over
which our national authority has re-
cently been extended.—Minneapolis
Journal (l!cp.).

IHcK lnlov'i FlllitLIc IMlKht.

No one can read the press reports
of the proeedings of the republican
conference at Washington on the sub-
ject of the proposed Porto Rico tariff

Without a sense of pity. Purely lias so
n'tvjrn n SpeeTOci© beetl presented l.y -i

national administration as that which
has just been witnessed. And if there
be one feature of the strange occasion
more worthy of contempt than an-
other it io thnt furnished by President
McKinlcy. The shifty, evasive, insin-
cere and Indecisive character of Ibe.

irran is there revealed. How complete
a tool must such a man be in the
hands of the unscrupulous cabal ivlic

all but publicly avow their ownership
of him. Taking a stand at the outset
which

r
won the public approval, and

among many evoked admiration, his
appearance before that conference is

that of a political coward who feel*

that he is unworthy of trust by. his
friends or of serious hostility by his
opponents.—St. Paul Globe.

It Will In* ore III f.-iil.

Thus was a grievous blunder com-
mitted. How grievous and fraught
wilhdire possibilities, not only to the
republican party but to the country,
neither congress nor the. president
could have foreseen. Hut they must
realize now ihnt the tariff section in

(he Porto Rico bill has aroused a

storm throughout the country that
will not down. If congress and the
president persist in their present
course nothing can save the republic-

an party from defeat next November.
It will surely cost them the house of
representatives and it may cost them
the presidency.—Chicago Times-Her-
ald.

While imperialism, trust aggres-
sion ami a violation of the consti-

tution will cause a large and re-

spectable segment of the repub-
lican organization to, refrain from
supporting the dominant faction

of that party led by llanna and
McKinlcy. there is no likelihood what-
ever of srchism or division in the demo-
cratic ranks. While the democrats who
wandered away are coming back, there
is no diminution of the ullied forces of

populists and silver republicans. This
is a democratic year.—Kansas City
Times,

The brazen attitude of the pro-
tected interests toward the Porto Kicar
and Hawaiian bills indicate sucn a dis-

regard, even contempt, for the public's
opinion or welfare that a st rong reac-

tion is sure to follow. They may fee!

that by keeping the republican party
under financial obligat ions to them
they can safely defy the people at

large. But the republicans may throw
oil' this obligation, or, if they dou't.

the people may throw them out of
power. —ludiauapolis Press.

WHY AMERICANS WIN.

When The. (limb a Lndilrr They
Don't Itrgulre Anyone to

Hold It.

One of the ninny reasons tvhv American
manufacturers ,np fa successful Competing
in foreign fnirkets is to he found in the
following (pi-.,(lc, which occurred recently:
An American manufacturer of »tei a spe-

cialties Wit.s visit kra; an Kngii-h linn which
made gimilar guodn. A certain article which
both firma m.elr »a« under diwug«ion.
"What is your price on this thing?" asked

tSr American.
"Well, in yuur money, about S10." repli'd

the Englishman. "What tlocs it cost you?"
"I'll deliver ,it your door all you mint at

geven dollura apiece," faid the American.
"How in tin- world do you do it

*"

''Well, I'll illustrate," answered the Amer-
ifa.B. "Look out ol that rtittdow and across
the slrect fits lb-it man painting a^igu'r''
"Yes." ~"~
"He's on a ladder, isn't he?"
"Yea."
"See that othrr man sitting on the side-

walk holding the loot of the ladder?"
;"»>."
"'Sow, in America we have ladders that

etanil up by theui-ilvcs— don't need a man
to luilil 'em. So, you see, in (his' instance
we divide youxvosi of labor exactly by
..JB."

"I pee," remarked the Englishman.— Elec-
trical Review.

Xotv »."?? for \\ Irelea* ToIckrapl:y.
Wireless teligranhy has hud a new demon-

stration for usefulness by the captain of a

lightship, who ii-i I it alter ordinary signal*
had failed to noti/j the shore authorities ol

danger. In a like manner H abetter's Stom
se* i:Ifuter-vi-he itnwai* dyspepsia, cure, acta
when a:! oilier im dailies' lad. Its superior-
ity is quickly felt in the renewal of strtnRlh.
It regulate-', the bowel*. i mpi i'M '

s, the.ippg-
tite, and cures indigestion. Try it.

The Chief Justice of Samoa Says

Pcruna is The Very Best Catarrh Cure.

CHAMBERS

Court Room Scene where Judge Chambers ffiaTSSiacd the supremacy of the United States in Samoa.

!»iiorllmn<l Tallc.

The cnurtrnom was filled with r ,rTV
I*he witness m:is a foreigner and iu-- n \> v-

ii.'g volubly and .it lentil b in his mttive tea^ee
to the queries of the lawyers.
While this \vua i,

roieij on a renas; wir en-
tered ino». •--•:, tix.-im and stood listening for
a minute to the witness' answers, 'flier, he /^-,«
remarked, drily: "Say, jvhat's lie doing. TOT
talking shori.aajci?"— th-Vsi-It t'yce I?4'iifci» » • -1 —r

In c recent tetter Io The Peruna Medicir.e Co. , Chief J-.:-'.
:
.e: C-r.-nbers s~ys the foWiiving of Pcruna:

44 1 ha?ve~irkdrone bottle of Perunzt, and I cartrlruthftttty say

it is one of the best tonics I ever used, and I take pleasure in

recommending it to all sufferers {who are in need of a good

medicine. I can recommend it as one of the very best remedies

catarrh/'_ > WLL* Chambers*_

.State of Ohio, City of Toledo, I

Ll'CAS fill NTY, 77
Frank J, Cheney makes oath that he is the

senior partner of the firm of V. . I. Cheney
S: Co., doing business in t-fxfe city of Toledo,
County and Stale aforesaid, and that soul
firm will pay the sunt of One Hundred Do!
tars for each and evcuy ease of catarrh that
cannot be cured by the use of Hall's Catarrh
Cure. FKANK .1. CI1KNEV.
Sworn to Iwfore me and subscribed in my

presence, this Gth day of December, A. D.
1688. A. \V. OLEASOX,

[Seal] Notary Public.
Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken internally and

nets directly on the blood and mucous sur-
faces of the system, Send for testimonials,
free. V. .1. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, O.
Sold bv druggists, 7a>.
Hall's Family Pills are the best.

To California QnlcUly and Comfort-
ably

Via Chicago. Union Pacific, and North-

Western Line. "The Overland himtted

IcV.-es Chicago daily 8:30 P. M., arma - > n

Fraflciseo the afternoon of third day, and
Los Ai.-ecs next morning. No change o!

cars. A',1 meals in dining cars. I'nnet,

smoking and library' ears, w ith barut r. "Toe
best of-everytbing.- "Tne Pacific Expn --"

le.'.vts ( o;r,'.;M daily lOaU) P. M.. frith hr-t-

ilass and through tourist sleepers to C difor-

^f*«fe%:

[eds^iedsoii^fcfePric€s&! Route toTexas

Personally eei ducted cxcursii h* i

it

Ton Great a Strain.

Muggins- Poor Wigwnghas gone insane.
noggins You don't mean it!

"Yes, lie started to calculate how much
alimony S, l.-mon would have to pay if

he hud lived in Chicago."—Philadelphia Rec-
ord.

inn

Tliuraday. Ail agents sill tit!;.:- \ 1 i
< ...

Ctigo i .\'ir:h\\'.'.-;ern i!'y. for full in-

formation and illustrated pamphlet apply IO

\Y. P. Ki,:.-keni, 22 Fifth aye, Chii ago, 111.

A Proimhie Reanlt.
Askit—What will be th* re-uh rf these

Kansas pilitors and preachers ch*ngit+g
pl,.l ! s'.'

'IV. lit -The people will put pumpl-irs in
the contfibtttion plates and \n\y .-ul.-- rie-
tions in suspender buttons. — Baltimore
American.

*m̂̂
y>

<-s/
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Ton Can Get AIK-ii'ii Foot-Knu KIll'T.

Write to-day to Allen S.Olmsted, Leroy,
N. Y., lor a FliKK sample of Allen's Foot-
F.ase, a powder to shake into your shoes. It

curos^clnlblains, sweating, damp, swollen,
aching feet. It makes New or tight shoes
easy. A certain cure for Corns and liun-
ious . A ll dru^'.su and shoo storus soil it. Vti.

Low Rate Home Seekers' Excursions.

The Missouri Pacific Railway and Iron
;

Mountain Koute arc now running a series of
j

excursions to the \n est and Southwest.
T-ickeU on sale March fith and 2Qtb, April
3d and 17th. at very low rates. Maps, fold-

j

ers, time cards and illustrated pamphlets on I

the various states mailed free on application
to H. C. Townsend. G. P. & T. A., St. Lotus.

There are some women who always use
the same kind of judgment in allowing a
poor t-UEiik to he passed olf on them that they
exereiseil years tigo iu selecting a husband,—
Ateiusoa. Globe.

The best diplomat is too sharp to be cut-

ting.—Chicago Dispatch,

ALABASTINE
"This is Tne of the little things that

ecunt." as the lecturer in the dime museum
remarked in introducing the mathematical
infant prodigy.

—
'I'owiuTopies.

To Cure n ("imnTiTTne TJri y
"

Tube T.nxative Drome Quinine Tablets. All

druggists refund money if il fails to cure. 'irx'.

There sliou'd be 'ittle or no pity for the
man who lias deliberately gone nnd got rich,

knowing all the time thnt his wife had social

aspirations.— Detroit Journal.

Each package of JTTNAM FADELESS
DYKS colors more goods than any other dye
and colors them better too. Sold by all

druggists.

Is a durable and
natural coatine
for walls nuilccil-

|
iugs, made ready for cse by mixing with cold

! water. It is a cement that goes through a pro-

(

ress of setting, hardens with ago, and cau be
coated and rocoated without washing off its
old coats before renewing. Alabastino is marie
in whito and fourteen beautiful_ tints. It is

put up in lire-pound packages in dry form,
with complete directions on every package,

ALABASTINES
somines, as it is entirely different from all the
various kalsomines on the market, being dur-
able and not stuck on the wall with glue.
Alabastino customers should avoid getting
cheap kalsomines uurier different names, by
insisting on having tbo goods in packages
properly labeled. They should reject all im-
itations. There is uothiug "just as good."

|

^-,fi
In-geing to Tezsis, via

Memphis and the Cotton
Belt, you can ride all day
in a Parlor Cafe Car for

only 50 cents extra (25
cents for a half day)

.

You can have your
meals at any hour you
want them, order anything

you want, from a spring

chicken or a porterhouse

) I ^fi! IS7
' steak to a sandwich, take

as long as you please to.

eat it, and you will only have to pay for what you order.

The Cotton Bolt offers yon tho quiekest and shortest route t3
Texas, withr.ut ch.inro of cars or ferry transfer. eBotn d:iy and nighS
trains sro equipped *lla comfortableCoaches and free Rt-cllntnR Chair
Car . a!?g '.'art. r Cafe Cars by day and 1'uHman Sleepers at nifht.

Write uudtvtl ua where you are going and when yoa will tbawt
andwo wiil tell you what yonr ticket will cost and what train tota.ee

tomaketho b» st time aad connections. We will also stmd you an
lntorestine little booklet. "A Tfiptc Teias."

F8ED. D. KKS, D.FU., ieBjUj, Tton. W. C PEE1E8,

1

SJL, feus!*, Teu. W. C. ADABS, T.PJL. nassWS'.c Tesi.

F. K. nATT. I. P. A, ClsduiU, OhH. C S. SL'TTOS. T. P. A.. Ciuttuocti, Teas.

E W. LaBEAUME. G. P. and OTstLtwii, Mo.

•-.- ;•,-.- »

!

V,A
IKOH nOUHTfllli R2UTC

[The World's.Sanltartum and AU-Yoar-Kound Ple&aurs

I Bnsort, reached ouIt via this lino. Elegant Hotels!
. ubllmo Scenery; Delightful CUiaate: Eeallug Hot

I

Springs. Pullman Buffet Sleeping Cars, without change,
(from St. Louis. Bedaced Bound Trip Bates all yeas
[round, from all coupon points la the XT. 3. and Canada,

a*~For descriptive and illustrated pamphlet, write
ICompany's agents, or H. C. TOWNSEND, Goner*
|Pasaenger and Ticket Auent, tV. LOUIS, MO.

Don't pive up a hill for lost. Th* follow

may pet married and make_it good.—Wash-
ington (la.) Democrat.

Cure your eough with Hale's Honey of

Horehound and Tar.
l'ike's Toothache l\'ops Cure in one minute.

ASTINE
3 EARED

Corn

When a man has a day to himself he can't

recall any of the things he longed to Jo
when he was busv.—Atchison Globe.

For Whcoping Cough, Piso's Cure is a

successful remedy.—M. P. Dieter, f>7 Throop
Ave., Broohlyc.'N. Y., {Jov. 14, 'C4.

lUAItlvl T llW'dllT.

Cincinnati, March 17.
LIVE STOCK-Cattle. com'n 3 60
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detect butchers
OALVKS—Extra
HOGS—Select puckers ....

Allxed puckers
I.iKlu shippers .„..

SHEKH—Choice
LAMBS—Extra .-

EEOUK—Spring patent ...

OHAIN—Wheat—No. 2 red.
Corn No. '2 mixed
Oats—No. 2 mixed
--ve—No. 2

,HAY— v ..nice timothy
provisions-moss pork

Lard
BUTTER—Choice dairy ...

Choice creamery
APPLES-Cholee to tancy... 3 75
POTATOES—Per brl 165

CHICAGO.
EL.OCR—Winter Patent 3 40 <7i> 3 CO
uitAlN—Wheat—No. t red... 69Vid7 70

No: 3 Chicago spring 62Vaij) 66
Corn- No. t dp 36-14

Oats—No. - 23-V,f '-'!

hye—No. 2 5&Mi«i> 5ta,4

BORIC—Mess 10 70 dill 35
BAUD—Steam St© 4D 6 10

NEW TORK.
FLOUR—Winter patent 3 65
GRAIN Wheat—No. 2 red...

. Corn—No. 2 •

Oats—No. 2 mixed
Rye.

PORK—Mesx U 25
BaRD—Steam ....

28
oo
7u

4

5 50

BALTIMORE.
FLOUR—Fnmily
GRAIN— Wheat-No. 2 red...

Bouthern
Corn—No.. 2 mixed. +..\...
Oats—No. i> mixed...,
Rye—No. 2 western..-.

r.vi'i uE—First iiualtty •

HOGS—Western
INDIANAPOLIS.

GRAIN-Whcnt-No. 2 red...
' 'urn—No. Ji_mlxed
Oats—No. 2 mixed

LOUISVILLE.
FLOCK- Winter patent 4 25
LiRAl.-.—Wheat—No. 2 red...

Corn—Mixed
Oats—Mixed 28

POHIC—Mess
LARU-Steara

H 3 90
id so%
(it 4P 4

fr'' 2S\
@ 63Vi
«iil 75
(U li 40

S3) P!HI

68 & 75
40%© 40U
28 «t) 2SV4
5fi iti 57

© 6 (H)

©5 60

T1H

Prevents much sibknosc, particularly throat
and hum didieul ties, nt iribu tnl >lo to uusnni tii rv
coutiiiKs on walls. It has been recommended
in a paper published by tho MichiKan State
Bonxa of Health on account of its sanitary
fentures

;

which paper strongly condemned
kalsomines. Alabastino can be used on either
plastered walls, wood ceilings, brick or canvas,

j

and any one can brush iton. It admits of radi-
j

calchungosfroui wall paper docorations, thus I

securing at reasonable expense the latest and
bost effects. Alabastine is manufactured by tho

ALABASTINE COMPANY, of
GRAND RAPIDS, MICHIGAN, from
whom all special information can be ob-
tained. Write for instructive and interest-
ing booklet, mailed free to all applicants.

im

C. B. Goldthwaite, Drugr?l^t, Troy,

Ala., wrote, February 28, 1893,

"FOR GRANULATED EYELIDS,

I would not take $500.00 for the good

Palmer's Lotion
has done my son. who had been in care

of a physician for IS months."

Lotion Soap
Prevents and assists. In curing sore eyes,

and sore eyelids. At druggists only.

i#

* ThUnew, •mrlirst. corn will .-pvolu-

tioiilte corn pfnwfnc, jteUim* tn

1899, in Minno*o'a,4il0t>u*. |»tr men.

big Font OATS
ffteM* *">t) N». per Acre, mud you

|

««o Ot^at limt

!

SPFLTZ
;
fVi bm, per acre. Greatest cr»tn I

•Oilhar f.»*vi thi.stiJ. t'fthe Muni
j

BARLEY, !U \IU»U >s.
yloi.lt l.'l but. tu N.V. Wun.lerri:l»

|

RAPE 8Bc. A TON
OiTet tU*U, nrveo food for cattte,

|

ihoep. swine, pouttrjj etc. at ?f>c.

(oo. W« at l| nict'-^enthi or tb«
j

Rape st'e<! used iti the C. 9.

BUUUt'B 1NEBHIH
Grvati'M gnuA u-j carlh. tilVWl lo

^|Mrfectlon io Amerleft everywhere.
Salter w»rrant< It I

Til i MILLION DOLLAR
potato i* the tin -i iu k,-J of po- I

tato on t-ai rh. ami Salter Kli
|

"IVccLks both vlll makv mu rich.
".arjott gTower of fotatoea and ]

Farm Scedt in the world.

YEGETAliLK SFF08
Larpest.. rhoiotft lilt In V S. 1

Onion Seed. 80c. lb. Evoryihioi
|

warranted to crow. 35 pkpi ear-
liest Teget .nblci, pot tpaId, $1.00.

FOR 10c. 8TAMP8
and tkla notice, we mall great Seed
Catalog and 10 pigs Farm Seed Norelttat,

- n Catalog alone, 5c. postage. IK]

JohnASalzerSeedCo.
LA CROSSE WIS.

W. L. DOUGLAS
S3&3.5Q SHOES ™*on

ArVorth $4 to$6 compared
with other makes.
Imlorned by over
> 1,000,000 wearer*.
The genuine hive W. L.
DougUs' name and _price
•tamped on bottom. Take I

oo substitute claimed to ba
aa rood. Your dealer
should keen tliem — il

not, we will rend a pair'
on receipt o( price and 15c.
nrra for carriage^ -Stat«-kind of leath er,

iie, and width, plain orcaD toe. Cat. dee.
W. L OOUGLAS SHOE CO., Brockton, Miss.naraim

F\m Di a | I J*n Tin- best remedy for

IVla DUI I 9 children unit udults.
-_ . _^ Cures nt once coughs,

I mtcrn SvtM<r» coUls ' croiipwhoo t" n,;
"

V_,UU^I1 Oyrup Cim^h. mthnia. Brlppe,
bronchitis and incipient cttnsuinpUou. PrloeittO.

Top Snap
Complete
Doable

Loader *Q GUNS
FISHTACKLE
SIVR-TSMBMIi PITPUIS

CUtAHIkUua lt^KWOlM
^.aJ tump tot uul^w.

POWELL 4 CLEMENT CO.
4ISIalaSt.,CIM'l!iMlTl.

\J t%\^l^^» I nuUX relief and curt! wont
ca.ea. Boukof ttatlnionlaUand IO da>a' tnratmvnl
B.if Or. M. H. GKtK.N 8 SONS, Box 1), Atlanta, Ua.

Seed Saving
Nioniiiniiniiniiimi
r

A Cnhoon Broadcast Seed Sower la economical,
methodical, rapid. Sowv 4 to 8 aciea an hour
and buwh any kind of *crd. i.u,tt. a lifetime.

Gaboon Broadcast

Seed Sower
known :'0 vnir« rs tho
only firootl hand now-
er. It make* i\ bl^irer ,

and better vvup.
If vour dealer
won i|CwtU,wt-ite

GoodellCompanj,'
ANTRIM, N. H '

1

Factory to USER.
ONE Profit. Our
Hioh Arm MEU1A.
So ^lnj Machine haa all
the TJp-to-Date Improves
merla, neceaaorr Attach-
mocta and Acccsaoriea.
with choice cf oak or wal-
nut cabinet. Isfamiohed
with the latent improved
AUTOMATIC BELJ
THKEAD1JIQ SHUT-
TLE. Dyonft movement
the (buttle ia threaded
rend; for service. The
MF.LPA bn» the patent

TAKE-IT. Automatic BOBBIN WINDER, and a
COMPLETE set of best xteel attachmenta, carefully
packed in a handsome VELVET lined case. Weight of
tho muchine, weather wrapped and crnted, ie about
UOlbs. It is shipped at first-class rate. The freight will
average about »l.ftl within 300 miles of Chicago. The.
cabinet work i-3 ornamental, the seven drawers and cov*
er being HAND OARVEDand highly finished, having
tho heavy MCKF.L-PLATED Ring Drawer Pnlla. etc.
Euch machine is carefully tested before leaving oar
factory. A MELBA sale to Ol means a new friend and
custt.. jer for our seneral line of EVERYTHING yosi
EAT. WEAR and USE; therefore we ran afford to sell
it on a close msretn and fully CCARASTEE it forTWENTY YEARS. We will ship this machine CO.
0.. with examination privilege, to any point ia the D.
8. on receipt of *8.oo with order. Price of 7-drawex?
machine, nil complete. is914.>&.
OIR SPRING CATALOUCEof 1.0OO illastrated

pages will be sent prepaid on receipt of IB cents, which.
pays part of express charges, and will be refunded on,
receipt of first order. This catalogue quotes wholesale
fu-ioeaon EVERYTHING you EAT. WEAR and D8K.
Established JOHN M- SMYTH CO.,

1867. 160-166 W. Madison St.,
Order bj this No. 11 B. <.'U1UA.U0.LLX.

^TALP6U6

Send your name and address on a<

postal, and we will send you our 1 56-
{

page illustrated catalogue free.

WINCHESTER REPEATING ARMS CO.

\ 180 Winchester Avenue, New. Haven, Conn.

fcS>®®®@®®<!

READERS OF THI3 PAPER
DKSI1UNU TO BfY ANYTHING
ADVEUTISK1) IN ITS COLUMNS
BHOUU>«rS*
WHAT THKY ASK KOR. UKKL'SINQ
ALL SUBSTITUTES Oil IMITATIONS.

PILES
mall on receipt of price
WILLIAMS MFQ. CO., Propa., tuvtLA.su, OHIO.

Dr. Williams' Indian Pile
Ointment will cure Blind,
Bleeding and Itching
Piles. It absorbs the
tumors, allays the itch-
ing at oih'o. acts us a
poultice. give* instant re-
lief. Prepared Tor Pilea
and Itching of tbo private
parts. At druggists or l>y

aud ~SO Cents ClOO.

WANTED!
A CO.

Apple Log* or Lumber.
Wr.te f'.i prices a d sncci
ficatloni. K. C. ATKltiS

Saw Manufacturers, ludlauapoll-, luu.aua.

I n 3 or 4 Years an Independence Is Assured
If you take up yoar homes
in Western Canada, tho
laud of

.
plenty. Illus-

trated patu. hluts. giving
experience of farmer*
who have become wealthy
lu growing wheat, res
ot de legates, etc., and .

Information astoredac-
rallway rates can be aa
on application to the>

Superintendent of Immigration. Department ot
Interior. Ottawa. Canada, or address the Under-
slgned. who will mall vou atlases, pamphlets, eta,
free of cost. K. PKDLKY, Sunt, of Immigration,
Otiawa, Canada: or to D. L. CAVIIN. Columbus.
Ohio K. T. llol.MKS. The Bates. ludlanapoUa. Ind.

ROOFING The best Red Bop«
Roofing for lo. per I

I sq.ft. .caps and naila I

I

included. Substitutes for plaster. Samples free

THE f AT kUMlUA IQOflHl CO., CAMDitl, ». L

<^
, PISO'S CURE FOR
Beet

IE At L ELSE JAILS.
Cough Syrup,
to time. Sold b:

os Good. DM I

A. N. K.-E 1800
WHEN WRITING TO ADVEltTUEM
aleuae state thavt

;

seat In tkla pupcr.

u. - sd-V.



State News.

C I. Tewmey, Mercer county,

has a lamb which weighed 1 S lbs.,

when two days old.

Mr. Bruce Turney, of Harrods-

burg, has a brood sow that is the

mother of seventeen line pigs.

In Mercer county Dr. 3, B. Ro-

bards sold to Samuel Foreythe46
yearling mules at $1 10 to $125 per

head.

Lancaster citizens are waging a

war of extermination against blind

tigers with which their town is af-

flicted.

Representative Lilly, of Estill

county, was going to shoot one of

his constituents, but was prevented

by a by-stander.

Railey Bros., of Woodford county
•old a bay pacing gelding with a

trial of 2:15* by Wilton, to a Pitts-

burg party for'S 1,000.

3~. w . Jvir6y, Republican candi-

date for assessor in Rockcastle co.,

Remarkable Cures of Rheumatism.
From the Vindicator, Rnthferton, N. C.

The editor of the Vindicator has
had occasion to tost the efficacy of
dhairnberlain's Pain Balm twice
with the most remarkable'reeults in
each case. First, with rheumatism
in the shoulder from which he suf-
fered excruciating pain for ten days,
which was relieved with two appli-
cations of Pain Balm, rubbing the
parts afflicted and realizing instant
benefit and entire relief in a short
time. Second, in rheumatism in
thigh joint, which was relieved by
two applications, rubbing with the
liniment on retiring at night, and
getting up free from pain. For sale
bv W. F. McKira, Burlington; O.
N. Grant, Grant; Berkshire <fe Mc-
Wethy, Petersburg, and C. S. Bals-
lv, Bullittsvitier-

famier* ou the road leading west bave
promised to haul rook 26 days each;
with four-horse teams; others have
said they will do as much as auy other
person. If every one who could would
haul, and those who could not, would
break rock or help grade, It would not
be longer than two or three years till a
pike would extend along every farm.
Mow much work will you do to help,
us out—of the mud?

is attending school to qualify him-
self for the duties of the office.

John Young Brown is the lead-

ing attorney for those under arrest

charged with being accessories to

the assassination of Senator Goebel.

The remains of Samuel Alexan-
der^who died irrManila, lasUQclQz
ber was brought to Montgomery
county and interred, one day last

week.

When crossing Dix river Hugh
Sergeants teamwas washed far down
stream, one horse drowned and his

two little girls barely escaped with
their lives.

FROM GALLATIN COUNTY.

Independent

CHAS. L. KELLY,
SALESMAN FOK

F. f. KASSSBAUM & SON,
Manufacturers and

Dealers in

Granite and Marble

Monuments.
GBAHT P. P.. KENTUCKY.

[. SCHULZ & BBO.
**TIIK LBADIKU**

Merchant Tailors, Clothiers,

when this policy was proclaimed Furnishers and Hatters.
the President had not heard from „ . „ .

Suits Made to Order from $12 up.

Pants from $3.00 up.

133 Second St., AURORA, INDIANA.

Thk proposition to compel Por-
to Rico to pay a duty on the goods
she places on the market in this
country, while the United States
is to have free access to her mar-
kets, is not in accord with the
President's recent declarations
that "it is our duty to abolish all

customs tariffs "between this
country and Porto Rico," but

the Sug-ar trust nor the Tobacco
trust, each of which is expected
to make-liberal contributions to

The Pentecosts are holding night- tno Republican campaign this

'»- < 9 tf 9 g ) g !

ABRAHAM LINCOLN
ooulil split out about tm Fence Kalian day; TUF.

CYCLONE FENCE MACHINE
build, loo rodit a day, a> to «U Imlios high, 7 to u cables.

Turning th« crnnk rablos the wlr*. OwapMt. strongest feem
Fftilent lo build No Unlit wires; no Attiacftc Lusts a life-
time Wlrr> and PftBCe Supplies lit Wnnlevfle. Crimped and
Spiral Picket*. Ijiwn hence, lawn and Kami Cat.*. Tliou
sands of Um«m» machine* in us.-, (iold M.dnl at Omaha
hxposltlon. >V rite for CalaloRue.

CYCLONE FENCE CO. NOLLY, MICH.
Brurkw f

W1f***"« 1
M \ «•»*l»»d, Ohio, Tmata. Canada.

I Malksarma, Aaatrmlla. «klpaw»t> fr.» .iwai e.i.1.

a fc a » a » * » 8 fca

* •

Henry Smith, of Ekron, is the
owner of a pair of saddle-bags that

were brought from Virginia by his

father in 1804. They are in good
condition after % years' use.

The Nicholas county Democratic
Committee has decided to hold no
primary election for county offices

earlier than six months before the
regular election. The Mead county
Democratic committee has called a

primary election for April 14, 1900,
to nominate a candidate for county
elerk.

VV. P. Grimes is feeding 110
young cattle on crushed corn and
cotton seed meal with fine success.
He also feeds his milk cows cotton
seed meal and there has been a de-
cided improvement in them since
he commenced. They give more
and richer milk. The" meal costs a
little over a cent a pound and
should not be fed too lavishly on
the start.—Stanford Journal.

ly meetings at th§3T^thodietch
and are drawing fair-sized audi-
ences.

Death claimed the oldest colored
citizen in the county last week,
when uncle Christopher Robinson
passed away from lite to that world
that knows no care.

Circuit Court convenes here next
Monday. The docket is larger than
usual, and it will probably take a
week in which to -dispose ef-4he-
business.

The canvass for the Democratic
nomination for the respective coun-
ty offices has already actively be-
gun, though the election is not to
be held for nearly two years, being
in November 1901. Entries have
been made for all of the offices and
there are aoveral precincts ye t to
hear from.

UsH-- -The President h".^ reached
a point from which to back is

dangerous, and to press forward
is sure destruction.

J. M. Lassing- tells the people
through the Kentucky Post, from
Frankfort, that Capt." W. H. Ba-
ker, of Erlanger, will probably
enter the race for the Democratic
nomination for Congress in this
4istr4c-t 4h4s-fall. It is presumed
that Mr. Lassing knows whereof
he speaks when he makes this an-
nouncement. Now, if Capt. Ba-
ker intends entering- the race, his
friends want absolute assurance
of the fact at an early date, as
many of them have others friends
for whom they des-ire to root if he
35T~

Say? The Place To Buy Your

Winter - Footwear
-IS AT—

Frank M. Cox's, Aurora, Ind

J

have control of the Cyclone Fence in Boone and Woodford counties,
1 will build the fence or sell machines to farmers that they may build
their own fences. It is the cheapest and best fence that can be built.

Address G. CARTER GRADDY, BuiAiTTavtttK, Kv

JOHN ALLISON,
A*?**UNDER-

TAKER

Cincinnati Tofraeco

[Western Tobacco Journal.]

The tobacco market during the
week was unsteady, prices varying
from day to day and from house to

house. While some shippers were
more than pleased with their sales,

others had to reject. Old stood,
more than New, was affected by
tii is uncertainty, and the grades of
fliese, for which owners expected
tH and 13 cents, sold at only about
11 and 12 cents. Holders are not
inclined to let go, however, unless
ttoeir figures are reached. They are
strengthened in their position by
*e very light stocks of these goods
-and it looks reasonable that there
anould be a stronger demand for
them as they grow-scarcer»_
In new tobacco the best grades

seemed to have the best market
this week. The highest price paid
was $19 25. The average price was
K)t much changed. The condition,M far, gives little cause for com-
fllaint. The weather has continued
wvorable for packing, and sales in
consequence are of good size.

The 677 hhds old offered averaged
•8 42 per hundred, pounds, aB
against $10 35 for the 777 hhds for
the previous week, and $9 73 for
4BI hhds for the- corresponding
week of last year. The daily aver-
ages were as follows: Tuesday $9 24
Wednesday, $9 50; Thursday, $9 15;

Friday, $10 OK.

—

!

» » »

CroD and Stock* _

NEIGHBORHOOD NEWS.
Hebron.

Woodsawings are quite prevalent in
this vieiuitv.

(t. C. Graddy is buildiug a fence for
Mr. Hossruau.
Will Clore aud family moved into

Johu Carr's house, Monday.
Mjs Susan Clore has sold SIS worth

of eggs iu the last 2 or 3 weeks.
Frank Jackson, of Chiciuuati. was

the guest of friends here Saturday aud
Su nday..
Miss Martha Harding leaves this

week to visit her graudpureuts near
Utzinger.
J. L. Fultou, of Florence, spent last

Tuesday and Wednesday with Johu
Clore aud family.
Rev. Joues, of Lexington, preached

for the Bullittsville congregation, last
Sunday, and seemed to please all who
heard him.
Rev. Leotz filled his regular appoint-

ment at the Lutheran church, Sun-
day. An uuuaually large congregation
wits in attendance.

The examining trials of sev-
eral of those under arrest at
Frankfprt, charged with being-
accessories to the assassinatiog of
Goebel, are set for Friday.

H e hag a full line of Boots, Shoes and
Rubbers. You can get a good Whole
Stock Side Lined Boot for $2 50 worth
$3; a good Boot for $1 90 worth $2.25;
Best Candee Hnag Proof Felt Boot for
$2.25 worth $2.76; a good one for $2,00 [

-
wortTT$2.40; a good one for $1.90 worth
$2.25. In fact you can get anything
you want iu the Boot or Shoe line

Cheaper Than Anj Place in Town.
FRANK M. COX,

No. 118 Main St., - AURORA, IND.

Corner Pike & Russell

COVINGTON.

EMuAIr

MER,
Streets,

KENTUCKY.
INDEPENDENT OF UNDERTAKERS' UNION.

rHE HAIR TRUST

IN THE DISTRICTCOURT OF THE
United States, for the Dis-

trict ok Kentucky, in
Bankruptcy.

Richwood-

Mrs. Harvey Hughes is visiting in
Covington.
There was a wood-Hawing at John

Denady's last Wednesday.
J. L. Fra^ier, of Union, was calling

in our neighborhood last Friday.
Rev. W. H. Davis sold a Jersey cow

and calf to Willie Smith, of Union.
Alford Maun and wife have moved

into the house formerly occupied bv
Jeff Hutsell.

'

Miss Kate R. Lord, of Covington,
was visitiug friends here last Saturday
and .Sunday.

Misses Hattie and Sara Bedlnger
aud Wade Bedinger spent Sunday with
there parents.
Johu C. Bedinger took some tine

horses to town last week aud sold them
with out any trouble.
Mr. and Mrs. Tanner, with their lit

tie daughter, Cecil, of Gunpowder,
were visiting their daughter Mrs. Wm.
Wolfe, last Sunday.
Mr. Lancaster, of the Frogtown

neighborhood, has built and moved

Iu the matter of Elbert L. Riley a
Bankrupt.
On this ICth day of March A. D.,1900

on considering the petition of the afore-
said bankrupt for discharge, filed on
the 16th day of March, A.D., 1900, it is
ordered by the court that a hearing be
had upon the same on the 14th day of
April, A. D., 1900, before said court at
Louisville iu said district at 10 o'clock,
in the forenoon, or as uear thereto as
practicable, and that notice thereof be
published one time in Boone County
Recorder, a newspaper printed in said
district, aud that all known creditors
and other persons in interest may ap-
pear at said time and place and show
cause, if any they have, why the pray-
er ot said petitioner should not be
granted.

Witness the Honorable Wal-—!—
1

ter Evans, Judge of said

•f L S 1 (Jourt
. aud the. seal thereof,

l / atCoviugtou.ou tuelGth day
1—i
—

'
of March, A. D.. 1900.
JOS. C. FINNELL, Clerk.

IS IMPORTANT.

EVERETT HELMS,
OF PETERSBURG, KY.

Has made the "Hair Trust" a study
and kuows it from A to Z.

Hair cut 1.5c, ou Saturday 20c; Share
10c, and other work proportionally as
low. Soap, Leather Brushes, Mustache
Wax, Shampoo Cream, (for ladies,)
Free Cream, for chapped hands, Hair
Oil aud Tonic, etc., for sale. Thanking
all for past favors, I remain, &c,

EVERETT HELMS, Prop.

Order of Reference.

Geo. W. Hill & Co.,
Grocers, Commission ss*D Merchants.

Tested Field and Garden Seeds.
F
^!orad

n
e

d
s

a

of FERTILIZERS, LIME, CEMENT AND SALT.
Largest and Best Block of ...

^GROCERIES IN THE CITY +
Sole Agents for the Celebrated

RARUS and GEM Brands of FLOUR.
When in the City it will pay you to come and see us.

il & 29 Pike Street, (Phone 40*5.) 2G A <!8 TV. Seyenih Streets
COVINGTON. KENTUCKY.

NOTICE OF FIRST MEETlNtt
CREDITORS.

OF

mto a new house ou the Conner place
at Kichwood station.
Miss Lucy Field, of Walton, John

Sleet of Crittenden and Miss Lottie
Holder and John Adams, of Walton
were at Rich wood church Sunday
morning and night.
Friday there was a wood-sawing at

r- rauk Robinson's for the men, a quilt-
iug for the women, and Friday even-
ing a party for the young people. A
large crowd was present and all report-
ed a fine time.
Rev. T. E. Converse, D. D., of Louis-

ville, is visiting relatives here. Not-
withstanding the rainy weather there
was a large crowd out to hear him
preach Sunday morning. He preached
a hue sermon, Subject :—"Christ our
King."

Verona,
There seems to be very little

Thyme or reasori in the relative po-
rtion of cattle, hog and sheep val-
nes. While hogs are $1 higher than
a year ago, sheep fully $1 higher
and lambs $2 higher, the bulk of
the beef cattle are now $1 to $1.25
lower than they were the high point
of the season, and lower than -they
were a year ago. The best cattle so
fir this month have sold at $6.10,
best hogs at So, best sheep at $5.40
«Dd best lambs at $7.20. The bulk
<rf the beef cattle are now selling at
•4.60 to $5.25 and buyers are acting
iu a very bearish manner.—Farm-
ers' Home Journal.

What'.s Your Face Worth?
Sometimes a fortune, but never,

if you have a sallow complexion, a
jaundiced look, moth patches and
olotehes on the skin—all .^igns of

litver Trouble. But Dr. King's New
Xiife Pills give' Clear Skin, liosy

Cheeks, Rich Complexion. Only 25
usents at W. F. McKim's, Burling-

ien; M. J. Crouch's, I'nion, and. J.

^Qelsnere, Florence.
,

The required amount has been sub-
scribed for the T. J. Hughes telephone
line to be run to this place, and
it the weather permits will be com-
pleted by April 15. O.K. Whitson will
take charge of the station in his dry
goods store. Those who have rented
'phones are: Craven Bros., K. E. Fry
M. L. Myers, D. B. Roberts and Dr. J
F. McCorrnac^ This will connec t, Ve-
rona with the outside world, and when
everything, is in working order we
would like to know who is the Gover-
nor of Kentucky.
"We like the people of Verona and

neighborhood—but oh, those roads!"
is an expression often heard by citizens
of other parts ot the county. Aud is it
not a true expression? For their indus-
try and hospitality, they are difficult
t<> ttXeeirThey have good actuate, good
churches and a great part are in good
-circumHtances—

"

those roads!
' For two 01 three months

ot each year they are absolutely impass-
ible. Almost every p\,iU Imaginable
has been thouehtof and discussed, but
so far none ims been effective. How-
ever, we firmly believe it will not be
long before we will have pikes, and
good ones too. There is not muefi talk
about it now, but a great deal ol think-
ing, and between now und next
eenibei- there will have been
much work. Three

In 1lie District eonrt of the United
States, for the District of Ken-

tucky, in Bankruptcy.

In the matter of James M. Craven, a
Bankrupt. } In Bankruptcy, No. 120
To the creditors of James M. Craven,
of Limaburg, in thecounty of Boone,
and District aforesaid, a Bankrupt.
Notice is hereby given that on the

24th day of February, A. D., 1900, the
said Jame* M, Craven was duly adju-
dicated bankrupt ; and that the first
meeting of his creditors will be held at
the Law Office of Lassing & Riddell, in
Burlington, Boone county, Ky., on the
27th day of March, A. D., 1900, at 10
o'clock in the forenoon, at which time
the said creditors may attend, prove
their claims, appoint a trustee, exam-
ine the bankrupt, and transact such
other business as may properly come
before said meeting.

GEO. B. WIN8LOW,
Referee In Bankruptcy.

Carroll ton, Ky., March 10, 1900.

BOONE HOUSE,
-BURLINGTON, KY-

This Hotel is open again for the ac-

eornmodation- of-the public.

Everything is in first-class

order, and the table given es-

pecial attention. No pains spared

in entertaining our patrons.

HORSES - AND - VEHICLES
looked after with care.

Boone Circuit Court, Ky.
S. Gaines, Adm'r. of C. C. Rice,

deceased, p]ff_
vs

Laura J. Rice, Ac. Defts.

On motion of Plaintiff, this cause is
now leferred to J. W. Duncau, Master
Commissioner in Chancery for
Boone couuty, Ky., in vacation, un-
der the authority invested in me by
sections 431 Civil Code of Practice, and
all creditors of the decedent, Charles
B. Rice, will appear before said Master
Commissioner before the 2nd day of
April, 1900, and prove their claims as
required by law, aud said Master Com-
missioner will,

1. He will audit and settle the ac-
counts of the administrator, S. Gaines.

2. He will ascertain the quantity and
value of real estate owned by decedent
at time of his death.

3. He will ascertain aud report tho
amount of debts owing by decedent at
the time of his death.

4. He willgiveduenotieeof thetime
and place of his sittings iu this case to
hear proof on claims, by advertisement
in the Boone County Recorder, and he
will report all of his acts herein at the
next April term of the Booue Circuit
Court.

Witness my hand as clerk of said
court, this January 30th, 1900.

J. W. Duncan, Clerk B. C. C.

DK. A. P. WALTON,

DENTIST,
<^=^0IN0INJSATI

f

The Lancaster Building 22 W. 7th,

Bet. Viue aud Race.

INSURE AT HOME
The Farmers' Mutual Fire

INSURANCE COMPANY,
OP BOONB COUNTY,

Is now completely organized and recei

ing applications for insurance.

Its Ptai es are Lower
Than those of any other Company and

gives the farmers of Boone County

HITHERTO UHKNOWN ADVANTAGE
In keeping their property insured.

D. E. CASTLEMAN,
ATTORNEY - AT- UW,

BUKLINfciTON, KY.
Will practice in the Couils of Boon.
Kenton, Giant and Oallatiu. Col-

lections pushed energetically. "

G.G.HUGHES,
ATTOHNKY AT LAW.

Burlington, Ky.
Will practice in all the courts. Prompt

attention given to all husinesB
entrusted to me.

EVERY FARMER IN THE COUNTY
should take a policy at once.

EH.

The uudersigned hereby gives notice
that he will begiu his sittings on the
1st day of February, 1900, at the Circuit
Clerk's office in Burlington, Ky.. to
hear proof in the above styled cause,
and will adjourn from day to day (Hun-
day excepted) to the 2d day of April,
1900. All personshavlngclaimsagainst
said estate will present them to me
properly proven according to law.

J. W. Duncan, Master Com.

NOTICE,

Give us a call when in town, and
we will make you feel at home.
Transient or I'ermaneivl lioanl at reason-

able rates.

Your Patronage solicited.

C. A. FOWLER, Proprietor.

among

De-
done

the best

financially-
"

W,uk - J(WH TANEOIIS
"or two 01 three mor,ih«

OKJLM.L lAl^UVUO,
Hebron, Boone County, Ky..

CARPSNTES, CDSTBACrOR

::::::.::BUILDEL::::::::

Also does Rooflngand Tin Work.

&

The trustees of the Big Bone M. E.
Church and Hall, will meet at Big
Bone Springs on Saturday, March 10,
1900, at 1 p. m., to receive bids and
contract for painting said building.
Any one desiring to do said work is

requested to be present. •

J. L. JONE8, Chairman.

COMMISSIONER'S NOTICE.

Boone Circuit Court, Ky.
Alice Souther's Adm'r., <fcc, Plfl

vs.

Elbert Rouse, Ac., Defts.

The undersigned hereby gives notice
that he will begin his sittings on the
29th day of Jany., 1900, at the Circuit
Clerk's office in Burlington, Ky., to
hear proof of claims in the aboveatyl-
ed cause and will adjourn from day to
day (Sunday excepted) to the 24th day
of March, 1900. All persons having
cliii rriH against the estate of Alice Sou-
ther, deceased, will present them to
the undersigned properly proven as re-
quired by law.

J. W. DUNCAN, M. C. B. C. C.

Administrator s Notice.

AH persons indebted to the estate of
Nathan Hind, dece'd., must come for-

ward and settle at once ; those having
clamis against said estate must present
thorn to the undersigned proven ac-
cording to law.

CEO. W. ROBERTS, Adm'r.

Election Notice.

Your Work Solicited.

An election for president and direc-
tors ol the Burlmxioii and Petersburg
Turnpike Co., will be held in Burling-
Ion, Mondav, April 2d. 191(0.

N.S. WALTON. President.

Subscribe for the Recorder.

BLANKENBKCKEK, - President
Floreuce, Ky.

Edoar Cropper, - Vice-President.
Oscar Gaines, Secretary, Burlington.

F. A. UZ, rreasurer, Florence.

Exkcutivk Board—Legrand Gaines, J.
W. Conner, John Stephens.

J. B. Smith, Assessor, - Burlington, Ky,

W. M. Rookrs, Agt. - WaltonTKy.

Frankfort & Clranali Bailiaj,

Ask for tickets via this line. Schedule
of trains in effect Oct. 5th, 18WK

6.00
6.50

6.27
4.25
4.03
3.19
1.65
1.00

P. E. CASON,
ATTORNEY - AT - 1AW.

BURLINGTON, KY,
Pr«cticein .11 Court.. Promptnrs, guir^teed

W. E. VEST,
County Surveyor,

^UKLISGTOM, KYT
Iiprep.redtodoallkind.ol Survey..,,. Alloi .

der. by m.ill promptly .tteuded 10.

J. M. LASSING. N.
ft

1\ M
4.00
4.15
4.30
5 18
5.35
6.17

, A. M.
8.30
7.04
7.18
8.25

8.49
10.28

lv
A.M.

Cincinnati ar 10.05
" Ludlow lv 9.65
" Erlanger lv
Williamstown "
' Corinth ;*
" Georgetw'n "

6.89 10.50 arStam'gQro'ud
7.10 11.20" Frankfort "

9.36

8.45

8.25
7.40

7.18

6.60

JOB. B. NEWTON, O. P. A.,
Frankfort, Ky.

Dr. J. L. Adams,
DENTI£I»

LASSING & RIDDELL,"

'

ATTOENEYS AT UW.
BURLINGTON, KY.

Prompt Attention Given to Collection *

and

Li*?.—

Walton, Kentucky.

Gas, Vitalized Air, Odont under for

painless extraction.

CVOfnce at Florence every Saturday.
Office at Union every Monday.

Satisfaction - Guaranteed.

ERLANGER DEPOSIT BANK.
(INCOIU'OKATED 1893.)

ERLANGER, - - KENTUCKy

Capital paidin $50,000
Surplus, $ 8.000

Careful attention given collections
and remittances promptly made. De-
posit accounts solicited.

Administrator's Notice.

AH persons indebted to the estate o
HcnJ. Jf. Allen, deceased, are hereby
notified to come forward and settle at
once, and those having claims agains
said estate must present them to the
undersigned properly proveu.
G. M. and J. B. ALLEN, Admrs.

S. GAINES,
ATTOHNEY-AT-LAW

BURLINGTON, KV.

Will practice in all the courts aprompt attention given collections
Office—In residence near post-( fljte .

s. w. JJ)AMj^
ATTORNEY - AT-UWf

EKLAKfeLR, £ tiVl tCKl.
Will practice in the courts of Boon*
and Kenton counties. Collections

and general law practice.

W. E. VEST,
Rea^ Estate Agent.
Farms Bought, Sold or Exchanged,
Money to Loan on Real Efiate
Notes bought, sold 4 Ntpotiated -

I®"A11 communications addressed to
W.E. Vest, Bu rlington, Ky.

BOONE CO. DEP0SI7 BANK.
(Incorporated 1866.)

Oapitai^^..,,............;...,.,
f-80.000

Surplus and undivided profits, 20,000
—)o(—

Our facilities enable us to receive on
favorable teimsacoounts of individuals
and corporations. Collections prompt-
ly remitted for at lowest rates.

Administrator's Notice.

Persons having claims ngalnst the es-
tate of John Hoflman. deceased, will
presen t Lhem-to.theucd4-rs»gned^>rov-
en according to law, and those owing
said estate must come forward and set-
tle. F. A.UTZ, Adm'»'r,

Take tho Recorder, $1.50 a yeur
]
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PATENTS
• ADVICE AS TO PATENTABILITY

t i > n
DESIGNS J
•OE-MARKS >
COfYRItiH"
OBTAINED

Notice In " inventive Aiw" 1" ' CDE
I'aloutu" | IIkbBook "How to obtain 1

Chargm mo<brrnt«. No foe till

y m flkittKSJiir'SMf confidential.
'

f

latent Is Hecured.
al. AddretM,

flUMrer.Ws*tilngton,6.C.

wmm
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The examining trial of Caleb
Powers, charged with being ac-
cessory before the fact of the as-

sassination of Gov. Goebel, was
concluded in Frankfort, Tuesday,
and resulted in the holding over
of Powers without bail.

There are said to be at least

two Democrats in Boone who will

desire to fill the vacancy in the
office of Sta'te Senator, when Dr.
Furnish resigns. It may be some
time before the Governor calls an
election to supply the vacancy.

Gen. Wallace of Indiana,
can't see how the administration
can disregard the teachings of the
constitution, in regard to Porto
Rico, and the same is true of a
great many other prominent Re-
publicans who do not believe in

permitting the trusts to control
everv interest in the land.

The report comes from Frank-
fort that Coulton and Youtsey,
who are under arrest as accesso-
ries to the assassination of Goe-
bel, have been making statements
to the attorneys for the prosecu-
tion that corroborate Golden's
testimony. If this be true the
whole conspiracy will soon be de-

-veloped.

Judge Field* of Louisville,
concluded the hearing of the elec-

tion cases before him last week,
and rendered a judgment entirely
in favor of the Democrats, and
the cases will now go to the Court
of Appeals. Judge Field was the
one particular Judge the Repub-
licans were anxious to get the
cases before.

W. S. Swoopk, clerk of the
Owen county court is a candidate
for the Democratic nomination
for sheriff of Owen county. Be-
sides being very popular at home
Mr. Swoop has many friends out
in the State who will be glad if he
land the nomination. He has ta-

ken an active part in many of the
district and State conventions in

the past, and has always proven
faithful to the nominees.

lx regard to the approaching
contest for the Democratic Con-
gressional nomination in this dis-

trict, Capt. JJaker, of Erlanger,
told the Recorder the other day
that his health Was not such as
would permit him to enter the
race. That his health was the
first consideration with him. If

the Captain was in a condition to

enter the field he would make a
winning race.

In case Dr. Furnish resigns
the Senatorship to accept the
Superintendent- of the Lakeland
Asylum, another nice Senatorial
contest will be precipitated in this

district composed of the counties
of Boone, Gallatin and Owen, and
Boone will probably have 2 or 3
politicians who will contest for

the Democratic nomination. Ac-
cording to a resolution adopted
at the last Senatorial convention
held in the district, Gallatin and
Owen will have no voice in the
selection of the candidate to fill

the vacancy. '

» — '""» ,

.

Dr. Furnish will resign as
State Senator to accept the sup-
erintendency of Lakeland Asy-
lum, tendered him by Gov. Beck-
ham. He expects to go to Lake-
land as soon as he can get his
business here in shape to leave it.

The Doctor is a splendid physi-
cian, to whom the people here are
very much attached, and they
will be sorry to see him leave, at

the same time recognizing that
he is doing the best thing for

EimselT, " Tire position is" worth
$2,000 a year and everything fur-

nished. The Governor has cer-

tainly made a wise selection for

Superintendent of the Lakeland
institution. » § .

Many of our Republican cotem-
porariesjjhough of the_sirici par-

ty faith, have shown high char-
acter and independence in advis-

ing the President to return to the
position he took in his annual
message in favor of free trade
with Puerto Rico. They have ta-

ken high ground for justice, and
many of them have been sound
and direct ^pit—the constitutional

aspect of the question. Several
TrmiJST ^faeir- there has beerr a
hope that their influence might
prevail, and when Congress has
seemed on the verge of reversal,

the tariff barons and the trust

agents liavcsteppedin and warn-
ed the executive and legislative

establishments of their impend-
ing wrath.—Enquirer.

Editorial Paragraphs.

John Bull has suddenly been
struck by the idea that the Irish
are good people to conciliate when
there is fighting to be done.

o o o

• And now Senator Beveridge
has agreed to hold his free trade
resolution in abeyance. Another
case of "plain duty" gone wrong.

o o o

Well, after all, it might have
been worse. The Poi Lo Ric-.ns
can comfort themselve with the
old adage "Wait, horse, till

spring, and you'll g"ct grass."

o o o

The war in the Philippines is

over, of course. We know this be-
cause the administration told us
long ago that it would be by this

time. But ambuscades, casual-
ties, captures and so on, continue
with distressing frequency.

ooo
Great Britain fears a Russian

coup in China. Consequently the
United States fleet has been or-

dered to Chinese waters in prepa :

ration for antagonizing it. No
harm is to be allowed to come to

British interests there on account
of the anti-liberty war in South
Africa, if President McKinley
can help it.

ooo
The long and short of the mat-

ter is that expansion in the Re-
publican sense is not possible
without imperialism. No one
wants free intercourse with the
Philippines, and unless Congress
has the power to regulate this
we must get rid of these islands
by means of a protectorate or
something of that sort.

ooo
In the opinion of the Supreme

Court, Texas manages to .manage
the trusts without any particular
difficulty. Yet the Republicans
tell us that the United States is

powerless to do so without an
amendment to the Constitution,
which will postpone all real con-
sideration of the question until

after the election this fall.

ooo
The platform of the Nebraska

Democrats is generally accepted
in Washington as the platform of

the National Party, and is ap-
proved by nearly all the leaders.

There is some slight objection to

the referendum provisidns, but
nobody is particularly interested
in this anyhow. Trusts and im-
perialism are the great features
this fall, and on these the plat-

form will commend itself to near-
ly all Democrats.

ooo
A case of pure extortion was

recently crushed by a combina-
tion of western consumers. The
binding twine trust put up prices
on its commodity on the same ex-
cuse that the supply was short
owing to the Philippine situation.

But the consumers refused to buy
at the increased price, and after
a while the trust came down, re-

ducing its rates 2 cents a pound,
thus proving that it had tried to

practice extortion,

ooo
Now it turns out that the Uni-

ted Stages Consul-General in

South Africa, acting at the in-

stance of President Kruger and
Steyn, cabled to President Mc-
Kinley previous to the Boer war,
asking him to use his good offices

to prevent hostilities, and that
our noble President, who is so so-

licitous about unnecessary "blood-

shed, absolutely ignored the com-
munication. It seems about time
for Mr. Hay to explain,

ooo
The Foraker resolution forbid-

ding the granting of franchises
in Cuba, ought to have been ex-
tended to Alaska. Secretary Root
has been granting exclusive
franchises, under which the gold
miners can be ousted from their
claims along the beach at Cape
Nome in favor of department
pets. When the assertion was
made in the Senate, even Repub-
licans found it impossible of be-

lief. But the Secretary confesses

it. _ _ .

The junior Senator from Indi-

ana heard from his constituents

on the President's last Porto Ri-

ca n policy, and he returned to

the advocacy of the President's

position set out in his "plain
duty" messaga.

To the Editor of the Recorder;

The Gasburg correspondent in
his last communication to the Re-
corder, got ugly and made iust the
kind of remarks you would expect
of a man of his political tempera-
ment. If you can not fee thing* his
way you need not see them at all,

but as he don't amount to anything
in politics, very little attention is

ever paid to him, and that causes
him to vent his spleen on the late

Gov. Goebel and his followers in
this precinct.

We ex pert' to show to *he IVto".

crats of Boone county that one Eli-

jah, whose pa name is Parker, vot-
ed for the Republican candidate,
Taylor, for governor at the last elec-

tion, and that a number of years
ago he voted tor the Republican
nominee for County Judge in pref-

erence to the regular Democratic
nominee. To do this we will have
to go back some 15 or 20 years, for

he has been a chronic office seeker
ever since we can recollect. But this

particular time we want to call at-

tention to, is when the Gasburg cor-

respondent and the late L. H. Dills

made the race for county clerk, and
(a-* is usual with Parker when a
candidate) Dills got nearly all the
votes at the primary. This aroused
Parker's political animosity towards
Dills, and he waited for a time when

How to Grow Corn.

he could even up with him for

snowing him under so badly. The
time came. After Dills' term of of

fice expired as county clerk, he be-

came a candidate for county judge
add was the nominee of the Demo-
cratic party for that office. The Re-
publican party nominated Mr. G.
G. Hughe?, a good lawyer and a
clever gentleman. The records show
that the Gasburg correspondent vo-

ted for Mr. Hughes, the Republican,
against Mr. Dills, the regular Demo-
cratic nominee. This was before the
secret ballot became a law. At the
last election for State officers, when
the Gasburg correspondent stepped
outside the voting place Mr. J. M.
Thompson said, "Well, you voted
did you?" "Yes," said he, "I put
in one for Taylor." A number of

other persons standing around heard
this remark. We have heard Mr.
Parker say that he has no recollec-

tion of making this remark. We
will give him the benefit of the
doubt and let the public draw its

own conclusions.

My being a rampant Hardin man
originated in his disordered im-
agination, and if I ever in my
life, denounced Goebel or any other
Democrat, I have no recollection of

it. This is a free country and every
person has a perfect right to run for

office, even the Gasburg correspond-

ent. Probably at that time he had
me mesmerized and in which event
we wore not responsible. He says

he werit to see me on Saturday be-

fore the mass meeting at Burling-

ton, and I showed signs of weaken
ing, in regard to what he imag-
ined and thought was true. It he
had stayed at home he would have
had better luck. We wont follow

after a leader whose banner is trail-

ing in the mud. We do remember
of his telling us that evening that

there would be six or eight four-

horse omnibuses along by our door
on the morning of the mass meet-

ing to haul the Hardin men to Bur-
lington. They havent got here yet.

We never have said anything
detrimental to Mr. Parker nor his

party (Brown nor Taylor both the
same), but on the contrayr, he is

persistently denouncing the Demo-
cratic party and its followers in this

precinct, and he invited this discus-

cusion two or three different times
in the past.

A man's Democracy is measured
by his steadfastness to the party,

and it makes no difference whether
I was for Goebel, Hardin or Stone
in the mass meeting, I supported
the nominee-of the party. Did Bro r

Gasburg do that? He says "no."
Then he is a bolter—a Republican
convicted by his own testimony,
and from the tone of his article one
would judge he has taken a course

of political economy in some feeble-

minded institute.

"The devil despises a turn-coat,"

sayij-Ehjah. If he knows that to be

true he knows the opinion satan

has had of him for the last 15 years

or more. So far as "despising a

turn-coat" is concerned, the devil

and the Democratic pa%ty are in ac-

cord on that, Elijah, hence neither

is in love with your political incon-

sistencies.

The Gasburg corM knows, if he
knows anything at all, that he is

the little-end—of nothing—whittled
down to a sharp point, and should
govern himself accordingly.

Petkrsiu'Ru Cor.

One wants to break the sod as

early in the spring as the weather
will peimit. I think it will grow
better corn if it is subsoiled. It is

better not to plow it over six inch-

es, if you do get the richest ground
too far below to do much good to

the corn. Then you should disk it

once and harrow. This puts the
ground in very fine order for corn.

I can raise better corn that way
than any I know. But good timber
Hjojl is just abo"* •* ~v^a for corn as

sod, but it will not raise quite as

much to the acre.

I think from the 1st to the 15th
of May is the best time to plant
corn, because the ground has be-

come warm and there are no cold
nights generally to keep it from
growing. Of course we do have
frosts in May but not very often.

The warmer the weather the better
corn grows. It should be planted
from one to three inches deep, ac-

cording to dampness of the ground.
It should be checked as straight as

possible so it can be plowed both
ways. The corn should not be plow-
ed over three time* and those plow-
ings done well. The first plowing
you should plow as close to the
corn as possible, and the first should
be_the deepest. The second plowing
vou should not pTow quite so deep.

The second plowing you should
plow cross way of the field. The
third plowing you plow the straight

way and not very deep nor very
close to the corn. I think the eagle

claws are the best to plow corn with
all the time, because they do not
plow deep and tear the roots of the
corn, and they do not ridge the
rows up so they dry out. When
you plow deep you give the water
a chance to wash the dirt away from
the roots, and often spoils the soil

so it won't be good for corn. Corn
should not be plowed when it is

large.

I raise a kind of corn that is small
cobbed and small stalked and -ex-

tra large grains. It matures in from
ninety to one hundred and ten days.
The grain reaches the cob when you
break an ear in two. The stalk does
not grow over eight feet high and
will produce two ears both of which
together will yield from one to two
thousand grains. The largest ear I

ever raised had 1,600 grains on it

Pith of the Press.

Lemuel Ely Quigg continues to

be a favorite subject for dislike in

New York.—Philadelphia Ledger-

General Buller will do well if he
manages to get a Fourth of July
snack at Pretoria.—Washington
Post.

General Buller is the only Eng-
lish General in the war who has
won the Tugela cross.—Memphis
Commercial Appeal.

PerhapB the Administration will

take the precaution to detain the

mind of Hon. Webster Davis in
quarantine.—Washington Post.

On mature deliberation Senator
Beveridge thinks it would be the

part of wisdom to stand in with the

voters of Indiana.—Chicago Record.

Dewey will learn some things

about the Manila Bay fight that he
never knew before when the Naval
Strategy Board gets to work.—Bal-

timore American.

General Wallace is right in de-

claring that a President of the

United States is very apt to have
"the fever of expansion in his

blood." It always, means a larger

measure of executive power.— Indi-

anapolis Press.

I can crib my corn ten to twenty
days earlier than my neighbors can
their big cobbed and large stalked
corn.—Ex.

Efforts to induce President
McKinley to take a Hand in ~the

Kentucky muddie have so far fa il-

ed most signally.

Remarkable Cures of Rheumatism.
From the Vindicator, Ruthferton, N. C.

The editor of the Vindicator has
had occasion to test the efficacy of

Ohaimberlain's Pain Balm twice
with the most remarkable results in

each case. First, with rheumatism
in the shoulder from which he suf-

fered excruciating pain for ten days,
which was relieved with two appli-

cations of Pain Balm, rubbing the
parts afflicted and realizing instant
benefit and entire reliefin a short
time. Second, in rheumatism in
thigh joint, which was relieved by
two applications, rubbing with the
liniment on retiring at night, and
getting up free from pain. For sale

by W. F. McKim, Burlington; O.
N. Grant, Grant; Berkshire & Mc-
Wethy, Petersburg, and C. S. Bals-

ly, Bullittsville.

WHAT ONE "WOMAN THINKS.

A pretty girl draws interest on
her face value.

How did Eve ever get along with
out a hairpin?

A marriage for money sometimes
turns out the worst kind of a sell.

Poverty may be no disgrace, but
there are times when it is extreme-
ly inconvenient.

The woman who thinks of noth-
ingJjut h erself mustr have an ~aw^
fully stupid time.

Some people are not content to

have a finger in the pie; they want
both hands there.

The man who follows the straight

line ot duty will not be led into
any crooked transactions.

-A. man has aj^aLaffection forhis
home when he is content to spend
his evenings in the bosom of his

family.

The howl the small boy sets up
when his mother proceeds to give
his face a good washing can hardly
be called rag-time melody.

What's YoiirVace Worth?
Sometimes a fortune, but never,

if yon have a sallow complexion, ;>

jaundiced look, moth patches and
blotches on the skin—all signs of
Liver Trouble. But Dr. King's New
Life Pills give Clear Skin, Rosy
Cheeks, Rich Complexion. Only 25
cent* at W. F. McKim's, Burling-
ton; M. J. Crouch's, Union, and .1.

G. Oelsner's, Florence.

Hon. Chauncey Depew may be a

finished after-dinner speaker, but
his speeches in the United States

Senate are a little more platitudin-

ous, insane and inconsequential
than the average senatorial deliver-

ance.—Denver News.

It was nearly a year ago that

Otis cabled "the war is over." Now
he sends a lists of five killed, twen-
ty wounded, fifty dead of all sorts

of disease, five drowned and one
suicide. Does this sound like peace?

—New York world.

Otis has ordered another big

batch of new typewriters. Is it pos-

sible that the Filipinos git close

enough to shoot the keys from his

former extensive assortment of

these invaluable military auxiliar-

ies?—Philadelphia Bulletin.

Oom Paul believes that Provi-

dence is on his side, and the British

chaplains preach that it is on their

side—hut it looks as if Napoleon
was right when he said that Prov -

It has co«t the nation more than
$3,000,000 for President McKinley's
special commissions, envoys, inves-

tigators, experts, secret emissaries

and other strange and fe«rsome
things since he came into office,and

the end is not yet.

Some of them were necessary,

and all have proved a most satis-

factory method of paying oft polit-

ical debts. Nearly all of them have
given excuse for fine junkets for

something like a hundred favorites

and the perquisites have made sala-

ds very comfortable.

The Monetary Commission came
first, which gave Senator Wolcott
and his colleagues a pleasant Euro-
pean tour at a cost of $75,000, show-
ing that they must have enjoyed
themselves.

Most people have forgotten about
William J. Calhoun, of Indiana,
who appointed a Special Commis-
sioner to Cuba during the last days
of the Weyler regime, and who suc-

ceeded in spending $10,000, if he
accomplished nothing else.

The Queen's Jubilee Commission
cost $60,000, because General Miles
and the others felt that a rich na-

tion should spend money royally

while attending a royal function.

Moses P. Handy's eloquence as

Specia l Commissioner to the Paris

Exposition cost $20,000.

As special adviser in treaties

John A. Kasson has secured $30,-

000 from the Treasury, and he is

still in office and able to draw mon-
ey. V

The first Philippine Commission
cost the Government $200,000.

Congress had no voice in the ap-

pointment of the three men who
spent this large sum ot money.
Just try and think of what they
accomplished. They brought back
a map and some reports, of course.

Then came Charles A. Hamlin,
who wanted to go to Japan, so he
was sent to find out about the seal-

ing controversy, and he spent $15,-

000.

"Calico Charley" Foster, oi Ohio,
did better. He took the Russian
end of the sealing business, and
held on until he had drawn $30,000
Irom the Tr.easii.ry and was made a
member of another commission,
with a salary of $10,000 year.

—Tho Peace Commission that ne-

idence is usually or* the side of the
heaviest battalions.— Minneapolis
Tribune.

The editor of the Bowersville

Clarion—a little weekly published
in Maryland, over the district line

—announces that next week he will

begin running his as Captain Kidd
would have run it, and notifies all

concerned to be on their guaHGE]
Chicago Record.

The trusts thought that the Tex-
as law to prevent their infamies
was an outrage, but the Supreme
Court of the United States declares

that it is all right. It seems that

the McKinley Administration does
not yet control the Supreme Court.
— Atlanta Journal.

* «
How does Senator Beveridge re-

concile his most recent acts and ut-

terances with his famous and grand
imperialistic oration? It is danger-
ous for a man in his position to in-

vite a reputation for volatility and
shallowness in such a reckless man-
ner.—Pittsburg Press.

BEATS RURAL DEL1TERT
The postmaster was hard at work

at his desk when a slight noise
caused him to raise his eyes, and he
discovered a blushing maiden of 10
with a money order which she want-
ed cashed. She handed it with a

bashful smile to the official, who
after closely examining it, gave her
the money it called for. At the
same time he asked her_ iLshe-hacL _

read what was written on the mar-
gin of the order.

"No, I have not," she replied,

"for I cannot make it out. Will you
please read it to me?"
The postmaster read as follows :

"I send you $5 00, and a dozen
kisses." Glancing at the bashful
girl, he said. "Now I have paid you
the money, I suppose you want the
kisset.?"

"Yes, she said. "If he has sent
me any kisses. I want them too."

It is hardly necessary to say to
those who are acquainted with Un-
cle Sam's officials that the balance
of the order was paid in a scientific

manner.
On reaching home the- delighted

(-maiden i^niarked--+o--hcrTnotlieT:
"Mother, this postoffiee system of
ours is a great thing, developing
more every year, and each new fea-

ture seems to be best, Jimmy sent
mye a dozen kisses along with a
money orderTahd John gave me 20.
It beats the special delivery system
all hollow.'

1—-Mdrdus News.

gotiated the Spanish treaty cost

$200,000, although only two "mem-
bers drew salaries as Commissioners.

It cost a little matter of $150,000
to coat Secretary Alger with white-
wash.

The Cuban and Puerto Rican
Evacuation Commission cost $50,-

000.

CompTfatTveiy cheap was the
cost of the commission that repre-

sented the United States in the
Peace Congress at The Hague, for

the bills amount to only $35,000.

The Samoan Commission cost

850,000.

Less expensive was the Hawaiian
Commission to report on a code of
laws for the islands, still it cost
$30,000.

Up to date the Joint High Com-
mission to make a treaty with Can-
ada has cost $200,000, and it is still

drawing money, with the end not
in sight.

The most expensive commission
thus far is that appointed to inves-
tigate the Nicaragua Canal. It has
spent $250,000, and discovered that
while the canal can be built for
~$TL\000,000, it should not be built
just yet.

There is an Insular Commission",
appointed at the request ot Senator
Allison, of Iowa, Senator Mark
Hanna and Senator McMillian,
that may have done something be-
sides spending $50,000.

RoberfnPr Porter roce i^ed-$40,000-
for going to Cuba as a tariff Com-
missioners

Now the President has placed
Judge William Taft, of Cincinnati,
at the head of a second Philippine
Commission that is likely to cost
$200,000.

A Fiendish Attack.

An attack was lately made on C.
F. Collier, of Cherokee, Iowa, that
nearly proved fatal. It came through
his kidneys. His back gq£ 60 lame
he could hot stoop without great
pain, nor sit in a chair except prop-
ped by cushions. No remedy helped
him until he tried Electric Bitters
which ellceted such a wonderful

,_ changeJjiaJJiejsrilea he feels like a
new man. This marvelous medicine
cure* backache and kidney trouble,
purifies the blood and builds up
your health. Only 00c at W. F. Mo-
Kim's, Burlington; J. G. Oelsnrr's.
-F-breneei Mi-J . C rouch 's, Union.

Don't n-edjhe hens,too much to-

d;ty and starve them tomorrow.
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Boys In Nebraska carry, when hunt-
ing-, u cuil of hose about r.n inch in

diameter, which they pay mil down a
rabbit hole until the bottom is reach-
ed, meanwhile i!ia\\iny- the mouth of
a sack over the hole. A cheerful
shout down the hose brings the ralv
bit out at his best pace, plump into
the sti.k.

YELLOW FEVER PRECAUTION.

The Stnte Hoard of Health of Flor-
iilu Can Maintain mi Inde-

pendent Quarantine.

il B0ER5 RALLYING.

One of the latest German inventions
Is beer lozenges. These are made of
the powder obtained by evaporating
lag-er beer, and contains ali the ingre-
dients of this popular beverage. The
only needful thing to turn them into
a sparkling ale is to dissolve them in

some wilier to which some carbonic
acid gua lias been added.

—A^poreel.iin Melory in t i ragft nthrrt -

fJermony, has received an order from
England for 5,000 dozen figures repre-
senting a wounded British soldier.

with bandaged head, sTanuTiig up
erect, pun in hand, ready to face the
approaching enemy despite his

wnuuils. A second order is for a num-
ber >.f Uritish sailors standing by
their puns pointed at the enemy.

The care that th e watc hes of rail-

way men receive is shown in the reg-
ulations recently adopted by a west-
ern railway for its employes. Seven-
teen- jeweled watches are require?.

They must be inspected every three
months and must be submitted to t ha
inspector once a week for resist ra-

tion. No employe is permitted to set

his watch or to change its movements
unless it should chance to run dowin

Washington, March* _.(*>.—The ma-
rine hosoitu! officials are confident
there need be no serious trouble
growing out of the decision of the
Florida state board of health to main-
tain an independent system of in-

spectfon and quarantine of vessels
arriving from Cuba or other ports to
|rc\'-i_t the introduction of yellow
fevct. The states have the right to

impose such additional precautions iis

they may deem tit and proper to
those prescribed by the nationl gov-
eminent to prevent the introduction
of diseases, and this, it is presumed,
will be the course adopted by the
st.ite of Florida if the decision of
the board of health is carried out.
The disinfection and inspection of

the marine hospital service, it is said,
is complete and thorough, and the
officials a-ssert there is no basis for

Bloody Will Be the British Advance
on the Transvaal Capital.

RAILROADS IN CUBA.

A < aiiiwllnii Syn.llrnte Propones tc

«et Control of All the HIIcrrc
nnd Muke It Into Our Syntein.

Tbelr Army Ha* ll.-rn Weeded of the
Un li-llcii-tc-,1 HurKherK— l.nteat

l'r»ni the Sent of the
South Mi i. an War.

So rigorous rn the news censorship
-in. South Afr ica that one might ea sily

tlie allegation that the yellow fever
epidemic of last summer was due to
its negligence.

The point is made here that if tl.»

Florida board of health declines to
receive eertilic.itcs of inspection and
disinfection issued by the marine
hospilal service and imposes addi-
tional restrictions of this character
the state itself will be a sufferer by
delays of shipments in its commerce
and much embarrassment mav /e-
sult.

THREE FIREMEN KILLED.

KirM Floor of ,i niirnliiK Factory
UuiltliiiK llroke Down nnd the
men Precipitated, to Cellar.

Iiclicve Lord Koberts has adopted thg
plan chosen by Gen. Moltke during
the Franco-Prussian war. The. gen-
eral one morning sent for a well
"known EngHsh correspondent and
Kaid: "Mr. Blank, on such and such
a day the German army will mako
such and Mich a movement. If this

appears in the paper you represent
you will at ©nee be shot!" The corre-
spondent took the hint.

New York. March 2."..—Through the
breaking down of the first tloor in the
factory building at 213 and 213 Fast
Fot 1 1 -fiitii-i rr—siiTct. which—was to-

M. Piearil, commissioner general of
the 1000 exhibition, has been informed
by the president of the jewelry sec-

tion that an enormous diamond from
Kiinberley will be exhibited in the
jewelry pavilion. The stone was
found shortly before the war. It has
been insured for $:.',i.0o.oo0, and will be
exhibited in a show case guarded by
four policemen. The new diamond
Is said to be liner than the Regent^
the Shah, the Grand Mogul and the
famous Koh-i-noor.

Over 100 miles of beach has been
prospected at Cape Nome, Alaska, and
yet , no man mny Vuy where the golden
sands begin or end. The formation
of this beach country is precisely the~
same as that of the "bops" in Irelaud
and Scotland. It is called the "Tun-
dra." All along the surface is the
marsh, tilled with matted moss, which
the Scotch and Irish call peat, and
which may be dried and used for fuel..

an important matter where timber
is so dillicult of access.

JtiUJy destroyed by tire Sat urday. three
firemen were killed and two injured.
The men were precipitated into the
basement, in which was about six feet
of water, and pinned under the de-
bris. It is supposed they were
drowned.
The accident which caused the

death of the men occurred two hours
after the fire had been put out. The
men. with about fifteen others, were
engaged in washing down the walls
on the first floor, on which was stored
tons of machinery, tin. heavy 'limbers
and pig lead. The great. Weight, on
the floor made it give away, and the
men went down into ihe basement, in

which was about six feet oi water.

SEALERS RETURNING.

London. March ''.',"i.-.\c\vs from
3outh Africa is most meaner. ltoth

sides, apparently, are preparing ac-

tively for the Transvaal campaign.
It is evident that the l.ocrs have ral-

lied and regained some of their old
spirit. It is believed their army has
been weeded of half-hearted bur-
ghers. The lloers will probably fight
to the last ditch, and the way to Pre-
toria, as a consequence, will be san-
guinary.
A dispatch from Bprkigftmtrin

„_.... .. .-..rtU .<*- if the spirit which
dominates the I'.oers. The dispatch
reports that Commandant Yander-
post, -with |00 Free Staters, is hold-
ing Fauresinitii and has refused to

surrender to a superior force of J'.rit-

ish troops. ile sent word that he
would resist to the death.
Commandant Olivier, with :;:»> men,

is being pursued through tV- £,. inh-
erit Free State by the British. lie

mny j<->in Vnndt-rpos r;

It is estimated that :(0t. iloer-: still

remain in the Southern Free l-'nte.

London, March _.';">. Lord i.olmrtR
telegraphs to the war office from
I'.loemfuntein, under date o," March
LM. evening, as follows:

".There is no special n-wvs to report.
The country south of this place is

generally settling down. Numbers of
arms have been delivered up and Un-
people are beginning to recognize

I v.l II I i!!_'t' l\T brlliging in supplies
I'lie movement of the I mops

in the western district is being at-

tended with good results."

Advices received here announce the
death in the \fooi hospital Friday of

Gen. Sir Edward Woodgat-e. who was
wounded
Kop on

Thr-

for sale

•pion

The Cnteli Thin Season Promiiidi
lie the I.nPifCKt Within the

Punt Twenty tears.

tc<

St. Johns, X. F.. March __(*..—The
Sealing steamer Leopard, which took
shelter at VVesleyville, Satu rday, in
consequence o f the storm, is due here.

Among- the wounded soldiers who
arrived, tit Southampton the other day
from South Africa was Private
O'Leary, whose case was remark? ble.

lie was shot in the head during tha
battle of Coienso. The bullet lodged
in his brain, rendering him speech-
less, sightless and paralyzed. His
life was despaired of, but Sir William
MacCormae, "president of the Royal
College of Surgeons, who was ae'ing
as volunteer surgeon with the Uritish
army in South Africa, removed a por-
tion of the wounded man's brain ex-

tracted the bullet, and O'Leary has
since practically recovered.

American capital is very much in
evidence in Mexico, and has been for
some years, but not until a few- weks
ago has any American ever had any
voice in the government of the City
of Mexico, where a large part' of
American capital is centered. The
last elected to the city council is

<_eorge I '.ran ill", son of Thomas llran-

iff, reputed to
j

be the wealthiest
American in the republic of Mexico.
The Yankee councilman is hut 33
years of age, and is a large dealer in

machinery. He was placed by the
president of the council at the head
of the committee of coaches.

and other Steamers are expected to
arrive withi n t>c next i"-.w d ays.
Judging from reports thus far re-

ceived, the total number of seals ac-
tually taken by the fleet is about.2'JG,"

QUO, and the prospect is that, iis four
weeks o* the fishing season have vet
to run, this total will be increased by
some t.O.'.ut).

As tin- entire catch hist year iyaa
only -MT 000. this year's figures prom-
ise to nFTirFbesTTvlthiir^O yi • a i

•
.-,

.

A DOUBLE LYNCHING.

in the engagement at S
January 34.

London, March _.t._— Kxeept for the
"unfortunate occurrence," as Lord
Koberts c:ti!.~ il, which icsulted in t he
killing of Lieut. Lygon and the
wounding frini capture of Lieut. Col.

Crabbe. Lieut. Col. t odringtou and
('apt. Trotter; the campaign presents
no new features. The mishap to the
guards oliieers is a testimony to their
bravery, but not to their discretion.
They met a party of five Boers whom
they tried to eaptuiv. The Itoers
took refuge on a kopje where three
of their comrades Were hidden, and
within five minutes vvvry member of
the British party was hit.

Apparently little progress is being
made toward the relief of Mafeking.
A private telegram from a lieutenant,
at Kimherlcy. dated Wednesday.
March :.'l. announces that he wn s <m

Chattanooga. Tenn., March 2."..—

President T. (i. Bhaugbnetuy, of the
Canadian Pacific railroad, accompa-
nied by Diieetors II. S. Mellougall,
K. P. Angus, and ('. K. llosmer. are
hen- en route home from Cuba. While
here it was learned that these mag-
nates have been in Cuba inspecting
the railroads of the island with a view-
to obtaining- control of all the rail-

road mileage ami consolidating it in-

to one system.
Sir William Vaiillorne, of Montreal

it is said, has been conferring with
Secretary Root about the proposed
deal, ami President Shaughnessy
thinks it will be effected, in the event
the deal is consummated, it is pro-
posed to extend railroad lines through
rich agricultural and mineral regions
of the island, to tit up resorts for
tc, .,-;.<*« teuiiip roads with new and
modern roimig stock, and quicken the
schedules.

Havana, March 2«.—Gov. Oen. Wood
has recently had interviews with per-
sons of influence vvjio have strenu-
uously urged the taxation of valua-
ble properties, rather than on each
bag of sugar, as it is manufactured.
Those who hold this view contend
that under the present system imped-
iments are throw in the way of pro-
duction.

They point out that many valuable
estates have been lying idle and un-
productive for veais. some even hav-
ing complete sugar giants, The own-
ers,, who arc rich men, are living in

Paris, Madrid and other Furopean
cities, quite untaxed for their prop-
erty in Cuba.

(ien. Wood feels that if these prop-
erties are taxed their owners will
be forced cither to sell or to

FIFTY-SIXTH_CONGRESS.

First Scaalon.

them product ive.

FIFTY-FIVE LIVES SAVED.

Thirty St rn nilcl Colonists nnd
Shipwrecked Seamen Landed

in Xew York.

O'finuly, a White Man. and Cotton,
Colore*!. Murderer*,, Put to

Death B> MoIih.

Richmond,' Ya
gro who, with

_J_n__liee_.- of 1 he
Mr. Welton. at

was. after an
tured at Stoney
tv. lie confessec

, March ".",.--The ma
a white mm. killer

Fence Saui-ders nnd
Skippers, Thursday,
ill-night chase, cap-

Creek, Sussex coun-
to the shooting o

Minders and Welton aud to several
robberies. He is the notorious negro.
Cotton.

The negroes of Granville Saturday
lynched O'drady. the white man who
was with Cotton, the negro, when he
killed Saunders and Welton. Cotton
was lynched earlier in the day by ;i

mob of white men.

Judging from the reports of the
registrar general of .New Zealand,
that fine martial race, the Maoris, is

going the way of all aborigines
whose country litis been colonized by
the whites. They may not become ab-
solutely extinct for a few more de-
cades, but their doom is son led.

Among the_causes ollicially—assigned
for the thinning- of their numbers
are the high infantile mortality re-

sulting from improper food, exposure
and the^want of ordinary care, con-
stitutions debilitated by past de-

bauchery, and the belief in native

doctors and the neglect of the sick.

Wax >ot T.-rnted Dlncoarteunalr.
City of Mexico, March Sf. Fl Tietn-

po. clerical organ, in a vehement ar-
ticle, denies that the Mexican episco-
pate showed any discourtesy toward
the papal delegate, Archbishop Ave-
rardi, who recently left here with, iis

his friends asserted, a determination
not to return.

;

The Venture corporation, of Lon
don, has just, nv>de final payment to

W. S. Stratton for his Independence

mine, Cripple Creek, by a cheek for

$6,500,000. A year ago, while in Lon-

don, Stratton sold' his mine for $10.-

000,000, of which $::,500,000 was paid

down. The mine was staked by Strat-

ton on July 4, 1SD1. The price o J the

company's stock places the vah.e of

the mine at $15,000,000. Stratton re-

gards -the sale of the mine as a mis-

take, believing he might have realized

more Uiun twice that sum from the

pu'put.

DaioiiKCM for Injurlm.
Seranton, I'a.. March 33. -John T.

Martin, of Faston. I'a., in the I'nited
States district" court was awarded
damages of $55,500 against the Dela-
ware ,v Hudson Railroad Co. for per-
manent injuries received by him in a
railroad accident on April 4 last.

Secretary hoiitt Dined.
Boston, March S3.—JbrTn IV Long,

secretary of the navy, was Ihe guest
of the Middlesex club at the American
house, which was observed as "vet-
erans" night." Nearly 200 members of
the club were present.

lirnkcnum Shot lly a T.-nmp.
ISrookhaveii. Miss., March :.><;. .John

Perkins, a freight brakemau, was shot
and killed near this place by Moses
Angelinc, a tramp who was stealing a
ride. Angelina is under arrest. Fuel-
ing runs high, and it is feared that a
lynching will take place.

Will increase WaitAn,
Charleston, S. ('., March 20.— The

York cotton mills, of Yorl ville, this
state, have announced that they will
on next pay day take three per cent
from the annua] dividend and add it

to the wages of the operatives.

the point of starting for Mafeking,
I'l-estinmbly 'with the relief column.
tlcn. Sir Forrest ier Walker and Prince
Alexander of Tecfc have left Caps
Town, for liloeiiifontem. It is report:
ed from Ladysmith that. Van Kenan's
I'ass bristles with guns.
The total British losses, exclusive.

of the invalids sent home, are 10.413

in killed, wounded and missing.
London . Marehj.':;. - The Daily Mail

publishes the following from Maff
l.-iug. dated Wednesday-; March 11:

"We are still being heavily shelled,
There have been several casualties,
Skirmishing Continues in the trench-
es. The native food question is be.

coming a ditlieulty. The I'.oers have
broken the arrangement to respect
the Sabbath by not finny, and have
seized theopportunity to extend thci:
trrrrrites;

"We have received news of the re-

lief a{ Ladysmiih. bat it serves to in-

crease diir disappointment, as there is

no prospect of our relief! The town
remains closely i n vrsfr-d. Tin- Foci;.

are reported to be very numerous and
strongly entrenched between us uw\
Col. I'lumer's force. Some of the na-
tives are dying 'of starvation." ovvin::

to their prejudice against horseflesh.*'

B«rk.Ty West. March :.'|. flrhpia-
tow n was reoceupied Thursday by -tot!

I'oers. A column left Kimberley yes-
terday nflertioqn to drive them out,
It is reported Hint till the loyalist:,

Ihere, including t vyo men, have been
imprisoned.

An Overdose of Medicine.

i

Chicago, March 25. F. H. Jones,
who was found unconscious in an al-

ley in the rear of Hi:; Dearborn
street

, . and who d i ed
'

siio n , q ftu^WHtMl
at the county hospital, has been par-
tially identified as a tobacco salesman
from I'ineville, Ky. No new facts as
to the cause 61 his death have been
learned. It is believed by flu

that an overdose from a

medicine, which was found in one
Jones' pockets, resulted fatallv.

Xew York, March 20.—Among the
passengers who arrived On the steam-
er tilinda from Cuban ports were .'H

stranded colonists from LnCloria and
~'"i shipwrecked seamen. Twenty of
the latter are from the .Norwegian
steamer l-'ra nines, which was swept
ashore by currents on Hog St v reel
ia the Hahainas on the lljght ol

March il and became a total loss as
already reported. The crew landed
on the reef with provisions and the
chief ollicer and four seamm put oil

in a boat to go to Inngua for assist-
ance. They were picked up by the
steamer Adm. Schley and landed at
Fortune island. The shipwrecked
men were forwarded to this port by
the Norwegian consul, (apt. 'ITiorb-
jornsen stayed at Fortune island to
look after the owners' inter*

—Tilt' iifhi'i- five shiiiu reckiM

Washington, March in.—Scnnte—Two
nieasim: iii nail. mill lniporianee were
liusse.l by t ho seriate. The legislative,
executive and Judicial appropriation bill,
carrying more than $25,000,000, was passed
Without debate. The measure providing
for the appointment of a Commloaton to
adjudicate an,! fi-ule claims of people
of ihe United states growing out or the
War with Spain was also passed without
opporlttojin. Tlie I'orto Uleau govern-
ment bill was then taken up utid dlscused
until adjournment.
House The house refused to concur In

the senate nmrndmonti to the Porto Kl-
icn relief bill. The democrat!! supported
n motion to concur on the ground that
It WOUtd avoid farther delay In extending
relief to the Inhabitants of the Island
tut the republicans stood rirraly Behind
Chairman Cannon In his demand that
t.ie niinse should Insist upon Us original
provision to appropriate not only . the
money collected on Psrto Rlenn goods up
to January 1. Inn all subsequent monies
i dlected or to be collected. The remain-
der of the day was devoted to District of
Columbia, business.

Washington, March 20—Senate— Discus-
sion of the I'orto Itleati government and
tariff bill was resumed. Mr. Morgap, of
/vlaharia. pnseailnn tt speech deuling
with some .,f the eonntltutional phases of
the meas.oA-e. He maintained that, as
thv.U'e,u,v of 9a.rU t- •*#., * "^v*"
of the land. It was Impossible tor the
( tilted Slates to abandon either I'orto
Rico or the Philippines. lie held also,
that the Constitution extended to a cer-
tain extent at least over the acoutrnd
ti rrtlory. and that the Inhabit, in's of
I'orto Rico were citizens of the Fnlted
State*
House—The house entered upon the

consideration of the Loud bill in restrict
the character of publications entitled to
pound rn-tes as second class mnll matter.
The bill has been before eongre«« for
several ye:irs. Mr. Loud defended the
bill In a Ions sp-eeh. Before the bill was
taken up Mr. Sublet- delivered a uenun-
etatlon of the administration In connec-
tion with his resolution of Inquiry ralllntt
upon the war departmen t for information
as to what tnrtitlcatlons Great BrU-alp
was erecting OB the Canadian border.
The committee no military affairs sub-
mitted a reply of Ad.lt. (Ien. I'orl.ln sav-
ing such Information was secret, but
that Cteat Jtritaiu was oroctmg no WfH4te
whio,i t hi'ea trued <utr rights. The com
mlitee recomm ended th it tin- i-osohiuon
lie upon the table. The house sutaiued
the committee's recommendation by a
Vote of HO to !I7.

Wnshlnfrton, March '.M.- Senate -fprni
the authority of the governor >r Alaska.
Mr. Turner ir.n.l.. the st-.i, »,..,,, ( h,,i ^,„.
cessions for gold mlidng In the bed of
t..e sea near ''ape Nome, Alaska, had
been granted by the secretary of war
and upon that pTaTefRent he based a reso-
lution of Imiutry. The resolution was
a creed lo. In a f,.w minutes an I with-
out discussion the additional urgent ,ie-
tlcleiu y bill was passed, with one or two
Other measures of no itil|iorta',a'e.

nouse—The entire session was taken
np discussing the Loud bill n Inline to
second claps mail matter. Mr. la.ud has
e„re, it io a, eepi two amendments, one
to Increase the sample copies which news-
papers can sep.l out at second class rates
from r,au to 1.000 and t)ie oth. r to limit
the provisions requiring iwvv>papers i i

separate -Their mail +o those iHrt'lnif—Tn
excess ri.aea circulation. These are all
lit, concessions h,. will make. IC -e -, s
Cue debute has strengthened the bill and
he i Fleves It will pass

Y.

the

From Washington
How a Little icuy Was Savod.

Washington, I). C.—"When our boT
Was about l(i months old he broke on*
with a rash which was though! In b*
Uicasles. In a li'W days he h.ui a swell-.

iiitf' °B the left side ot his neck and
it was decided to he mumps. Ile WHS
iriven medical uMendaiiee for about
three weeks when the doctor said it.

was .scrofula aud ordered a salve, Mo
wanted to lance the sore, but 1 would
not let him. and continued giving him
medicine for about four months, when
the bunch lirok- in two |>lncos and be-

came a running sore. Three doctors
suid it was scrofula, and each or-

dered a blood medicine. A neighbor
told me of a ease somewhat like our
baby's which was cure I by Hood's
Sarsaparilla. 1 deeided to pive it to
my boy and in a short Willie his health
improved and his neck healed so nice-

ly that I slopped giving him the med-
icine. The sore broke out again, how-

, ever, whereupon I
••.-- — t^> hiiu

Hood's Sarsaparilla and its persisient
use litis accomplished a complete-
euro." Mrs. Nettie Chase, 47 K Hi.,

N. E.

One of (.l,i, McDonouith's Jdkn.
In (die of his farces (den .McI)„iiou«li laid

vv rit tin i wo or three lines to be spoken by a
(lioriis girl. '1'h,. lines were given tea green,
laavv .iniiiteiir. who looked well and would
do. At the relie.'ii'val the giri m. ale her way
to Mt'DooOugh, w ho held tin- In ok, mid nnd:
''.Mr. VlcDenough, I have a line in the first
net srid one in the third. Couldn't \ on vv rite
me one tor the second act, too':" Mcllnu-
ough thoughts minute, looked 3t tin girl
Mui *nu\: "N'cs: tn the biuniuet anur TVJU
enter and fay: 'lNre is the ham.' " "Oh,
d i 1 bring the ham on with nit? "No, my
dear; it is not a speech, it is.a cotd'^-a.n."—
iditcngu l liroart'le.

To California Uolrkly nnd Comfort-
ably

^'ia Chicago. I'nioii Paialic ami Xorth-
W'esf..-,, l,.iii "Tin lli-nrliin I I i n ii t]7,r

r"

leases Chicago daily B;30 P. M.. rtmves San
Krai. eisco the atteiiioon of third ,i ;\ , and
Los A'naelfn next wiurnina. No eluuigc oi

cars. All nuais in dining cars. lHilict.

smoking and library cars, with bailer. "Tue
best ul t'Vesything. I'lie I'acilie Kxpress"
leaves Cliicagb daily W.'.'O P. M.. with lir-t

class and I ti rough tourist sleep, ta lo t'alifor

hJa, Peisriliallv eoiuluetei! •Xeur«ioPS evetv
Thursday. All agents sell ticket* via Chi-
cago 4 N'orth- Western H'y. Par full in-

formal ion and illustrated pamphlet applylo1

W. It. Km.-kern, -.-.' Pifthave. Chicago, Hi.

StjSj,

voiiinon
cmb.-irked at Xuevitas. They ware
from the American schooner llatMe
Godfrey which was lost on Pomanc
reef while on the voyage from P.ia-
eoa to Havana. The schooner was a
total loss.

'Ill ilille the

"Tri
larlj V
We in.

"X,
s v.itif eitih play vvliiv* rr^'u-
the women lalk regulal 'v. and

n pay wIiim wlien eoliv et.-,il ,..ii I'lags."
— Intlianapoiis .lau nal

N,
Mr.
The

REBELS AGGRESSIVE.

The Anierlenn I'ereew Garrl»onlna
the- fown ol \u mnga I'licnn At-

_tneJkeiLJUr tlie I'Ulphioa,

ilanila, March 2C—La Tatria ;ind El
Liberal, Spanish organs of the ex-
treme Pilipino jiarty, have recently
been publishing articles inimical til

the military government, (ien. Otis
has suppressed the former journul fot
sedition and imprisoned Ihe editor, at
the same time (ssiting a warning to
the members q{ the extreme party
thtit they shouk. observe greater lnoil-

tni1 ion.

Senor Paterno, at one time prjf^i-
denf of the so-called Pilipino cabinet.
having received permission from TTie

authorities to come to Manila, is ex-
pected to present himself this week
at San Fernando, province of Union,
The rebels in (ien. Yotuio-'s district

are becoming aggressive. The Amer-
ican bntt-alion garrisoning- the town
of Namaga Paean was attacked on
four consecutive nights recently. Ke-
inforcements are now arriving there,
(ien. young purposes lo pursue the
rebels aggressively before the rainy
season sets in.

police

bottle ol

oi

SnnntKh CIovei-unieiH Tl.anl.cd.
.Madrid. March :l\. The president of

Argentina, l.iiu;. Cn. Koca, has ,-a

bled thanks to the Spanish govern
ment for EEe enthiisiiisTic reeenMot
Srlven the crew and oilicers of the A r-

gentine training ship Presidentu Sur-
minto.

.
I1!k Strike Probable,

-New York, .March 2','. A striks oi
10,000 members of the Internationai
Association of Machinists and th.

Amalgamated Society of Engineers in
ihe \ew York district may lie precipi-

Horxe Show In Clileniro.

Chicago, March 25.—The -National
Horse lirceders', Dealers' and Exhib-
itors' association, now holding their
iinnual—Hireling in this city,

—

h+h*«-

idiiKi m, March 22.—Senate- Almost
i tire session was spent In the dis-

r "> ein oi' tlie c'lnl'erenee report upon
il:,- Horto itiean appropriation mrr= Tlie
denioeratie senators manifested a dls|„,.
sitlou to criticise tlie restoration ot' the
bouse provision covering future collec-
tions of revenue, professln- to lind In
till'.'' action Hi,, desire to
Dirndl y. tariff.

House—After a spirited dUcualonl ex-
tendfnK over three days, the |.,,u,| hill
relating to second class mail niatoi- was
recommitted to the committee on po«t
otllees by a vole of I4S to n«. The ma-
jority In favor of the moiion to recom-
mit was so decisive that it is regarded
as unlikely thai the nun sure will appear
attain durlirg tin- present eohKres.i Mr
1-oud said after the vote was irtirmtmced I .. j-_ it- m>'
',''" "'is vya.

s Hi!' l lllfil ti me a nd ,iu'„ , ta! LVIMta Em Pi!.
itrr as he was eoneertn-d.

Washington, March 2S Senate—The sen-
r. le ai UifU-eu the . orrferi nee -reti-H't- orr-rhV
J-orto HIean relief hill l,y a vole of 35 te
h;. practically a strict party expression

lemoerat voted for the report hut
Stewart voted with the repuldlcans.
time of uiscusslon was consumed

principally by Mr. Tillman who made a
laree attack upon the measure us asreedupon in. confer,. nee.
House- 'I h,

i house passed 1 IJ private
pension bills. Late In the day Mr. Tal-
bert raised the point of no quorum. *T-"
attendance was small at the timo'but
-q.uumm :was Una I t.g~~tiecuFed tinWW
after a eaJJ of the house. The confer.
enee report on the l

J„rlo Kiean rebel hillwas presented and 1 p. rn. Saturday set
as the time for voting on it.

Washington. March l'i. Senate \ billwas pussed authorizing the president to
appoint a commission to study and mak •

lull' report upon the uummefetal and in-
iliistri.il conditions of China and Japanand appropriating 875.000 for the payment
Of the < -vpenses of the Com in Issi, ! ,'. m :

.

I- alrbanks then presented a nsoli •,i...| n--
CCptlng u statue of Oliver p. M,,,'t,, , fr„j»i
tlie state of Indiana. Mr. Kairbanks thenaddrewse tl the senate upon Ihe le-nd-t-
lions, his eloquent tribute to Gov Mo-
ton beitiK listened to wiin close intension
by his colleanut's and by manv auditor^
h: the galleries. Among those in the ex-
ecutive gallery were Mrs. Oliver 1'. Mor-
ton, relict of the dead statesman, and
other r, bit Ives.
House-The

ppy
V¥omet3
who have been relievedof
pamfuB menstruation by

table Gontpound, are son-
stantly writing grateful
letters to Mrs. Pinkham.

1 Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound

nous,—xire conference report
I'orto HIean relief bill xvwf

imonsly decided Friday night to re-
vive the horse, show- in Chitengb, The
date will either be the last week in
November', immediately after the
New York horse show, or during the
first week in December.

IneonnelouN When 1'oiuid.

Chicago, Match 25.^-A man

lated by the action of 'he New York
tnd Xew JerBey Machinery Maind'uc
tltrcrs' associat io'n.

/.Ine ItolIiiiK Minn Combine. .

Berlin, March 2(1. A combination o1
all the Herman zinc "rolling mills h.u
been formed here, and under the ar-

paagement all goods are to be sold
through a common agency.

sup-
posed from 'papers found in his pock-
et to be K. 11. Jones, well dressed,
and with $H.i in his pocket, was found
unconscious from the effects of sup-
posed opium poison in the rear of a
billiard academy on Dearborn street,
lie died without* regaining conscious-
ness.

Miner*' Wuirea Advanced,
—J-'hiluilolph+a.,. -Mareh^afl.--

-

The— ller-

wind-White Coal Mining Co. litis no-
tified till its miners of a general nver-
age advance of 20 per cent. The
miners are now placed upon a basis of
0(1 cents per gross ton, and all day la-

bor increased accordingly.

on the
bill was" passed by u

vote of 135 to S,. A number of demo
erats voted for Ihe report. The hill turns
over to the president over :•:.', (km.iiihi „fcustoms receipts to be expended In Porto
ltieo. A bill was passed appropriating
Slo.WiO for designs for a suitable memorial
In UashiriKton to ITvsseH S. Craut this
being the first step in a movement to -<••-

cure an arch similar to the Arch of Tri-umph in Paris, rnmmnmoratlng the illus-
trious, soldier-statesman. A resolution
\va. passed asking the secretary of state
for Information on the "open door " Tlie
house then devoted llseir lo eulogies fri
thr late Keprescntatlve Kiies, ,,f Vlrglni

a

Ki solutions of respect and eulogy Wete
passed, and at 3:06 p. m., as a furthermark ot respect, the house adjourned.

TennexHee Soldier's, Promotion.
Nashville, Tenn,. March :.'L'. A pni

rate telegram received here from Adjt.
(I en. Corbin st.ites that Maj. (ien. Otis

cured them. It always
b^ ffrelioves painful periods

and no woman who suf~
fers should bo without
this knowledge*1

Nearly all tho ills of
women result from some
derangement of the
female organism* Mrs*
Pinkham's great medi-
cine makes women
healthy; of this there is
overwhelming proof*

Don't experiment, II

you suffer get this medi-
cine and get Mrs* Pink-
ham's free advice* Her
address as Lynn, Mass*

has recommended the promotion of
Maj. If. F. Cheatham to be colonel of
the 37th I'nited States volunteers.
Maj. Cheatham went out with the 1st
Tennessee, and transferred just before
the regiment started home, lie is a
Nnshville boy, and a son of the eon-
federate general, Ii. P. Cheatham.

Kevolntlon in Knll Snuy.
Kingston. Jamaica, March 21.—The

Uritish cruiser Alert arrived here
from Colombian ports, She reports
the revolution there in full sway and
that British subjects are in need of
protection. The Ah rt is coaling hasti-
ly and will return to Colombia.

.Murder In Brooklyn'.

?<,'ew York', March 80. Ijthvuicl Lea-
sure, 22 years of age, killed George
Crotty, V.H years of age, i:n electrician,
in Brooklyn. Leasttre boarded at tho
home of Crotty and his relal ions with
Crotty's wife were such a* to cause,
an ill feeling between the two men.

"My wile bad pimples on her face, bit*
sho haH beon taking CASCAUKTS and ihey
huve all disappeared. 1" had been troubled"
with constipation for some time, but tiflrr tak-
ing the tlrst, CasCiirot I have had no trouulo
with this aliment. Wo cannot speak toe hi"h-
lyof Cssoorets." li'iuai Wamiman,

6708 Oormantown Ave. Philadelphia. Pa.

Will I'liotoicrupli the Kellpae.

Washington, March 26.—Extensive
preparatioJia_ are being jnade._at._the..

United .States naval observatory for
photographing and observing the to-

tal eclipse of the sun, which occ <rs on
May 28.

Hnrk Twain Ilei iirnlnu to America.
Hartford, Cf., March 20.—Letters

received from Samuel L. Clemens
(Murk Twain) say that, he and his
family will soon return to Hartford
nnd take tip their permanent home
here.

Plca»«nt. P»latable. .'(.tout. Taste flood. Be-
Good. Never Sicken. Weakun. or Oripe lu,-. Jjo, ;oo

... CURE CONSTIPATION. ...
ttrllif tlrurilj ( ..rap.n,, CkUif*, Uaalrnl. N,n York, lit

N&»T0-BAC SPM '""I giiarnnleed by nil donenu* I U'BHU i.,si s to tiiKi: Tobacco Hublt

W. L DOUGLAS
$3 & 3.50 SHOES "ftm

"^Worth $4 to $6 compared
with other makes.
Indorsed by over
' 1,000,000 usurers.
The penuine htve W. L.
Douglas' name and price
M.unp, .1 on bottom. Take
no substitute claimed to be
as good. Your dealer
should keen them — if

not, we will send a pair
on receipt ol price and 25c.
extra for carriage. State kind ol leather,

psize, and width, plain or can toe. Cat. free_.

OLNCYturs *. L DOUGLAS SHOE CO., Brockton, Mat*.

7 , p w lungson<Unciplent
LOUtMl Svrill_l co

')
sum

»>tioul AlwiivBVVUKU O^IU|l reUlbto Itlsaplendld
iwrOul^xw, j£itttc#sood. Dows arc stuall. a^«
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JRe Swears Secretary Powers Sum-
moned Mountain Feudists.

•nch Men Were to lie llronirht Who
Would Mtand I p In the l.eitla-

lattve Hull and Kill oil

i In- Democrata.

Frankfort, Ky., March 84.—The pre-
liminary examination of Secretary of

state Caleb Powers, charged with aid-

ing and abetting In the nssassinuiion
of \\ i 1 1 i «-t iii Goebel, was begun before
Judge .Moore. The little, old-fash-

ioned apnrl house in whieh tin; exam-
ination took place was guarded inside

and out by militia from Lexington
and scores of deputy sheritTs armed
with Winchester rides to prevent pos-

sible interference from mountaineers.
".NWfl'e reporte.. ,-, .

?,-*.
v_*^vny to

Frankfort, hut their presenee was iri-

•oecssary. as the mountaineers l ailed

to appear and no disorder ocrurrtd.

The witnesses heard included War-
den Fph Llllard, of the state p-nitoo-

tiary; Detective Dee Armstrong.
Sheriff Pioswort h, of Fayette county
who arrested Secretary Towers and
(apt. John Mavis while the kilter

were nttcnfptlng to escape from
Frankfort, and Silas .Tones, wh;> is

aiow <mder bonds, charged with com-
plicity in the murder. The t • •; imo'iy

given tended to show that 1 1.< slio;-,

eaiue from that section of tie- cxeci.-

tive building ill which S-c.-ctury Cow-
er.-.' ollice is located, ;.l, hou:. ii no one
would swear that the shots were tired

from the secretary's oilce.

Frankfort, Ky., March :.'.">.—Seore-

tary Powers was the only one of the

defendants

—

brough t :—

i

n cour t

—

Kn i nr -

day innriiiiig. ('apt. Davis and (ulton
remained in jail. ,1. Wharton Gulden,

•of Harboursville, was sworn as the

first witness, lie said he had known
Secretary Powers for 17 or is years,

-also knew Mr. Clllton. He was also

acquainted with Gov. Taylor ami
Capt; John Powers, lie said he was a

good friend to all of the defendants.

lie wns in Frankfort in .lanuary and
February, and saw Secretary and
•John Powers nearly every day. He
was in -Frankfort on .January 14, and
went to Harlan county on the 1st ]i.

then went to Laurel .county for two
or three days, from there returning
to Frankfort.
"When did, you have a conversation

with. Secretary Powers'.''

"When Mr. Powers and I left here

togethe r. Col. Powers told me to fro

to Marian comity and tell Postmaster
•John Hirst to send down ten witness-

es in the contest case."

"lie told me to go to Marian county
and tell Mr. Hirst to send down ten

ing. Tie met- Caleb Powers in Gov
Taylor's anti-room. Powers asked
him to go to Louisville that day. Me
told John Powers that he was going
to Louisville with Caleb Powers. Dur-

ing « lengthy aiframehi over a tech-

nical point. MoWen became ill and
court was adjourned.
(olden resumed his testimony at

the afternoon session. He saiil John
Powers mid a black-red inoustached
man had a talk concerning the clos-

ing of Secretary Powers' office during
the hitter's absence.

"I had my hack turned," said Gol-

den, "but when I ttimed I saw .John

Powers give the key to the man.
.lohn Powers said to me 'Goebel is

going to be killed this morning.' I

said, 'This must not be done.' He
said, 'Don't get excited, I pave that

man the wrong key,' 1 said. 'We
must go and see Caleb.' John Pow-
ers saw him, I did not."

"We all went back to the stale

house; i did not go io Louisville that

rfinrning, 1 can't say why."
••>it! ;,nu have.any talk with Caleb

or* Job n I'ower^aboii* f/iCK i >><-muf.s-.-»

"No, hut they had two negroes
there to kill Goebel. John Power.

i

told me so. They were Hockersmith
and Dick Coombs. I saw Dick Coomb:*
it the drugstore near the depot ev-

efy morning for a week or so pre-

vious to the Shootlflg. Coombs
talking to a nun named Wallace in my*

pr«v*ence, said:
" 'D him,

-j f.

know hint as far as 1 can see him
and I can kill him as far as 1 can s|ee

him.' lie was talking of Goebel.
This conversation was in the adjutant

general's office. 11 o also said: *[

know his every movement, and I can

hit him with this as far as 1 can
see him.' He carried a Colt's 32 that

shoots a Winchester cartridge, six

or eight inches in the barrel.

Coombs was in tile assistant adju-

tant general's oflice on the morning

"PREACHER JONES'" CRIME.

He Kill* Two Prranaa and Cauaea
tlie Death of t'nur other*, All

of Onr Family.

Kalelgh, N. ('., March 83.—A Negro,
Tom Jones, commonly known in the

country as "Preacher Jones," mur-
dered Klla Jones and her eldest

daughter, Ida, and then set fire to the

beds in whieh lay the bodies of his

victims and four sleeping children,

ranging in years from a, babe a month
old to the lurgesl boy, who was not
more than 6 years old. The crime
was committed at darners, a little

town live miles east of here, and the
ivork was done with an ax.

The murderer, according to the
l.tory of little 7-year-old I.aura Jones
who escaped with her younger sister,

deliberately struck the mother four
times and then made two cuts into
the body of the oldest child. Me then
fired the house and it was completely
destroyed. The body of Klla Jones
and that, of Ida, the i:;-year-old child,

w**-r. \ \ '— ' "agajtion
The dead are: Klla Jones, the moth-

er, aged 33; Ida Jones, b; years old;

Josie Jones, ."i years; Nanev Jones, .:

years; Eva Jones. :i year.-; an un-

named baby 1 month old.

The two girls who csca,vd wen
Laura Jones. 7 \ears old, ttttd Sid

Jones, 4 years.

When the people heard the story of

the murder they went to Jones' house
to arrest him. They found his cloth-

ing still bore stains of fresh blood

and that his hands were covered with
blood.

POUND IN THE PHILIPPINES.

rhe Notorious Outlaw, Bill Redmai
Acriimil of Sereral Mnrdcra,

Haa Urn A rrented.

SUSPICIOUS CASES.

Several Death* In Son Francisco
'1 luil Si-Ik the Doctora to linrmilng

Whether It Wan the I'lacnp.

f-fr*-

feudists.

"Did he understand what yon meant
l>y that, and if so, what was your un-

:standi:ig of that request ".""

Objected to. but overruled.

"I won't answer that," said Mr.

•Golden.

After some parley, Golden said:

"Well, men who would stand up, and
if necessary, go into that legislative

hall and kill off enough to make it in

our favor. 1 did not sec Mr. Hirst

I saw Mump Howard. I told him we
- wanted—ten

—

rego lae . TUoun tain feud -

isls for witnesses. We wanted men
•who had good Colts forty-lives."

"When did you see Caleb Powers'."'

"I saw him on Tuesday. I got on

the train at Ferris station, Laurel

county, lie had n couple of mm on

the train named'<3Peo.se and Locket.

He toljd me to take care of them. 1

next saw Powers in Frankfort. I

don't remember what conversation

we had then."

"Who selected the men who came
from Marian county'.'"

"llanip Howard. He selected 30 men
•besides the ten. Caleb Powe rs. 1

think, selected the men from Knox
•county. There were about 70 or SO.

.Mm Sparks, county attorney in Laur-

el count y, selected the men from
LnurrT county."
"Who informed you they were

wanted '.'"

"Caleb Powers. I saw him in Lon-
rtrhrr

of the shoting with Hockersmith and
Jim Wallace. 1 .saw the man who got

the key from John Powers
morning. '1'hc fellow was a

man. When we (Caleb and

this

little

John
Powers ami myself) went back tlvcrc,

he said: 'You have given me the

wrong key.' I don't remember what
John said to him. The rest of the

day I was around town. .No refer-

ence was made 10 the key the rest

of llic day . The key was to Caleb's

oflice. " "T
-

"On Tuesday did you meet Caleb

ami John Powers".1" asked Attorney
Campbell.

"Yes. I did, T saw them in Caleb's

office. 1 get a letler from Hlakcmnn
that morning asking me to come to

Louisville. Caleb said he was going
with me; but said he might want me
to go to the mountains. He was talk-

ing to Walter Day and Gov. Taylor.

It. J. Howard) of Marian county, came
up and he talked to Taylor. He in-

sisted on Taylor catling out the mili-

San Francisco, March 24.—The
Evening Bulletin says: "The military

authorities at Manila hare a prisoner

who will be sent to this country
shortly, if his identity can be estab-

lished, who is believed to be Hill Ked-

man, the notorious outlaw, who is ac-

cused of several murders, who escaped

from the Kough Hiders when recog-

nized by a comrade, and who was in

IHiiS accused of murdering Mrs. Shoe
maker, in Kansas City, with the aid

of Jack Kennedy, who is now await-

ing trial for the murderrand Tflwrral

other crimes.
"The man who canned the alleged

Redman's arrest is an ex-Pinkerton

detective and a member of the United

States army corps in the Philippi nes

It i - believed that he has been on lied-

man's trail for some lime. The pris-

oner denies his guilt, but the detect-

Ljvc i\<rehires that !:" Has made no error

and thai he Has the rr.sUi rn.i.r.

Kansas City, Mo.. March 24.—Jin:

Redmond and John Kennedy were in-

dicted in February. 1808, for the mur-

der of Miss I'JUima Schumacher. Ucd-

mond escaped and was next heard of

with the Lough It biers in Cuba. Ken-

nedy was tried for tk- murder and

was acquitted. Miss Schumacher was

shot to death December v. tv>7, in her

grocery store at 17th and Campbell

streets, by two young men who tried

to rob her. She shot at the robbers

and wounded one of them before bhe

was killed.
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STATE NEWS ITEMS. !
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POLITICIANS WORRIED. PAID FOR A POSITION.

alt W» Bronghl to Decide a Bet, Fifteen Small Bora Beaten Out at

and the State Took all the
Stake Money.

Ten Dollnrn Each By "11.

Berg" at LmiUilllr.

Williamstown. Ky., March 2::.—Suit Louisville, Ky., March 24.—Fifteen
was brought in the grant quarterly small boys who had paid tflO each foi

court by Ii. B, Yest, Thomas A. Yest, a position as office boy to "11. L.

Melvln Sams and Lncian Beach to re- Berg" filed into that gentleman's of.

eoveran election bet made during the fie* in tb« Columbia building. Find-

late campaign with Tone Grecnwell, ing that Mr. Pert,' had more than t.ha

D. A. Franks, Dr. J. F. Tomlin and
others. The ' plaintiffs alleged that

they had money to the amount of

$110 vv:i jeered on the election of Moe-

bel, and that the stakeholders, who

usual number of office boys for out
small office, the little fellows com-
pared notes. They found that each
one had paid $lo for the place, and
concluded that thing.; didn't look

Wash Mai eh 2H irt

men who were regular mountain tia. Taylor said: 'My Cod, you peo-

•doti. Calrh said he waul eel a r

army to come to l rankfort."

In answer to further questions, Col-

<lcn said Powers gave him $1PD to

give to Judge Ringham in Hell county
The witness identified a receipt for

$30 given by Mingham. Witness also

said he gave Mr. Howard $7:j,so for

len tickets to Frankfort and return.

lie knew* some of the men from Hell

-COiTntT*.' Thr~men, a good many of

them, were mountain feudists, in all

about r,800 or. 1,.1(10 men were brought
to Frankfort. They were fed back of

the state house, ('apt. Davis and (bar-

ley Finhy providing the provisions.

•Continuing, (iolden sajd: "We sent

most of them back that night. My
'we,' 1 mean myself, Caleb Powers,

('apt. Davis. I'.iH Cnlton and (lov. Tay-

lor. Finley. Taylor and Powers de-

cided to Ketul them back, all except

ten or fifteen from each county. 1

selected tin' men to be kept from
Knox county. 12 of Ihcm, well armed.

Deputy Marshal Cicorjge Thompson
selected the men from Laurel countv.

About 17."i men of the mountaineers

brought to Frankfort remained here

to see thai we got justice."

"Did you ITavb any rfurt lior oonveP^
enticm with Powers regarding the

work of to he done hy the iuc:i re-

maining here'.'"

"No. sir; \vc umicrsiood whal they

-were kepi here for. We knew that

those OHM were here to go into thai,

legislative hall and if necessary clean

out those fellows."

"^WluTt fellows?"

"The democrats; enough to make a

majority on our side."

Golden said he was in the executive

building on the day before the ahoot-

ple must do something first,' nddin

'I can get the militia ipiick enough.
You fellows must act first.' My that

1 undo i'Mand—we fcrhmw
;
mus t rat

a riot in the senate chamber, (ioe-

bel was there. As I told you this

morning, we .would clean out enough
of that legislature there to make it

our way."
"What do you mean by that?''

"Why. kiU'em."
After Taylor was through talking

I urged Powers to girt theN.,train

with—mcr as it—was—due-,—"L learned
that Senator (loebel had been shot
at Lagrange. We continued on to

Louisville. -h.Jjg Jtoit know why Mr.
Powers went to Lou sville. Moth
.lohn and Caleb Powers were along.

We kd't for Frankfort that afternoon
and went directly to the state house.

1 never saw Mr. Powers again that

day."

Attorney Campbell then took the
witness back, and (iolden* told of a

conversation he had with Caleb Pow-
ers, on a trail in Laurel county pre*

vious to the shooting. "Caleb said."

continued (.iolden. "d them, we've
got them." I understand by that

remark that wc had democrats down
here ami we could do as we pleased
afler we got here?' -

Counsel Tor the defense strongly

objected to this line of examination
and the commonwealth withdrew it

and announced that it was through
with the witness. Colilen, who was
very weak from his hemorrhage!
begged to be allowed a few minutes
rest and he was accordingly taken
out by a deputy sheriff.

(iolden's illness proved more se-

rious than at first thought and afler

half an hour's delay an adjournment
was taken until 10 a. m. Monday.
Frankfort, Ky.. March 26.—Not-

*vviths1anding t roops- reTtignizing~ the
dual governors arc ipiarti-reil within
two squares of each other, the repub-
lican frobps at the state house, un-

der orders from republican (lov. Tay-
lor,oand the democratic troops at the
court house, guarding Prisoners Pow-
ers, ("ulton and Davis, under orders
from democratic (lov, Beckham, there
has been no clash, ltepublican Adit,
(ien. Collier and democratic Assistant.

Adjt. (len. Murray were together for

some time in conference, (ien. Collier

called to disclaim responsibility for

the mine which some of the soldiers

made a prelc.ise of laving, bnt it is

Understood their talk took oiP a

wider scope and that they discussed

anil mutually agreed upon plans to

avoid the possibility of anyTsort of.

-cla sh b i't wec n th e t-wo|>«-

ii^iou.—.uai en—•:.' — .i

—

rvj

has been received at the Marine hos-

pital bureau from San Francisco, to

the effect that several suspicious

deaths hnve occurred in that city, but
that a medical examination gave only
negative results and it was not posi-

tively known whether the patients

died from plague <>r some other dis-

ease. The health authorities have
placed guards at the railroad and wa-
ter exits of the city to examine Clii'mi-

men who attempt to leave. Xo re-

ports have been received in regard to
the plague at Port Townsend, Wash.,
and it is thought there have been no
new case there since the death from
that cause several weeks ago, of n

passenger on the Japanese vessel

Nanyo Maru.
The British Columbia authorities

have decidtd to quarantine against
•. essels from San Francisco.

LONE ROBBER'S DEED.

H« Heltl l*p n Train on the Knnana
City. St. Jn»eph & Council BlnfTa

Ho. i<l Near Hamburg;, la.

were republicans, Dr. J. F. Tomlin right. They went in a body to the of-

biintr the principal om-, bad turned rice of the chief of police mill told
*4"> "Kini'V over to the .-••.-••.•* I - 1-H:aus. ! their story. The detectives are look*

in his decision Judge Westover de- ' ing for Merg. wh... seems, merely
clarrd that the plaintiffs could not rented the office for a few days and
recover 1 he money bet. but declared advertised for an office boy at $."> a

that all the money bet was forfeited week. The .$10 he obtained from each

to the state. The republicans, who under pretense that a guarantee was
had the money, immediately turned it maided.

TAYLOR LEAVES.
ail over to the court.

formed all those connected with the

Hla Departure Glrea Blue to a ate»

port That Hla Family In «. .ting

to Move to Louiavllle.

St. Joseph, Mo., March 24.—A lone

robber wearing a false face with a

black moustache painfWl on the mask
held up the south-bound Kansas City,

St. Joseph <Sr ( ouncil Bluffs train

four miles south of Hamburg. la.

Friday morning. The train was in

charge of Conductor Billy McMhee
Flagman Moore was first accosted by

the robber at the rear end of the

train. I'sing Moore as a shield, the

robber went through the sleeper and

chair car. getting $200 in cash and a

gold watch. He pulled 'the bell cord,

and when the train slowed down
jumped off and escaped in the dark-

ness. The robbery was reported " to

wagers '.hat they were liable to in-

dict merit at the next term of the

grand jury.

Several parties in the ease are quite

prominent. Men .B. Yest was demo-
eratic candidate for countv clerk at Frankfort, by.. March _24, • W. 3.

the last eoun.v election; Head, is a '-XyIoi* w-nt Io LouisvtttfiIn^ TTtghT.

constable and' I). A. Franks ran on "
[f

»«j '"' *"* th, ' r,> '" '• ;,,,,Vr

the republican li-ket for represent;.- !

^ ith S" r^'" r ° r the- Fort Marnett

five two years a^o. Dr. Tomlin is one !

an '1 Inten.nl Revenue Collector Sapp

of the leading citizens of Mt. Zion. I

an(1 Liol,t
-

<;°v
- *

7ohn Marshall on

The decision has caused a good deal their r *-'n' rn from Wash'ngtbii.

of comment here, as several other) There is an unconfirmed report that

parties have been talking ot bringing

suit to recover election bets.

M r . Taylor in preparing tomom his

WITHOUT AUTHORITY.

('apt. "Lonnmlre" ?Iny Be Court-Mar-
tlaled for Si-liliiu and Hold-

ing the Armory.

A 111k I. im«- < o m I, i ii,-.

Chattanooga, Tcnn., March 23.—
Maltiniore capitalists arc back of »

big lime combine with $.1:000.000 cap-
ital, which is t.o absorb all the large
lime works of the south. Twenty*-
eight of the '12 concerns in the south

and t here are but four more pla nts

to secure to #ive the combine a vir-

tual monopoly on the lime production
of the south. Consolidation is being
effected through the (lager lim-

works, of this place, and the head
quarters of .the combine Will be here.

llerlie Finch Hvoncrnlcd.

Chicago. March 2*1.—A coroner's in-

q.ttest has' exojier;ttnt~~Mprthv Ft nelrr

the lli-ycar-old Austin boy who, to

protect his mother's life, shot and
killed his frenzied father, George
Finch, Tuesday night. Finch was in

the act of stabbing his wife when
Bertie, fired the shot into his father's

breast, killing him instantly. The
verdict was given by the jury without
leaving the room.

Milium Elected n Delegate.

Indianapolis, hid.. March 2.'!.—The
Seventh district republican conven-

tion elected Hugh M. Manna, of mon-
etary commission fame, a national

elector; Marry M. (late.- and Robert

Met/.ger as delegates to the national

convention, and Lewis Cooper ami
William Kothe alternal cs._ jXjlrcsiik*

in this citv.

the P.urlington general other's here

from Langdon, the first station south

of Hamburg.
President Hurt, of the Union Pa-

cific road was in the sleeper, and was

relu*ve<avof $50, a gold watch and .">0

railway passes. 2\o other car was

visited.

A NEW SOCIETY.

Organization of the Xattona.1 Civil

Service Retirement Aaaoclnl-

linn In Waahlngton.

Washington. March 24.—A national

civil service retirement association

has been organized here. Its object

is to secure the passage of a bill by

congress, providing for the retirement

of employes of the government who
are under civil service regulations,

by paying them an annuity when
•they have rcad-ejj_*j^ee^nin age, and

have been a certain number of years

in the service. This is to be done

without expense of the government.

Representatives of all the independ-

ent bureaus and all the departments

of the government except the state,

interior and post office, were present

at. the organization meeting. Mr.

Charles Lyman, of the treasury de-

partment, was made president. All

the [persons employed in the civil

service and appointed through the

civil service commission are eligible

to membership.

Lexington. Ky., March 22.—Col.
Roger 1). WiMiams, commanding the

2d regiment, Kentucky state guard,

in which a state of rebellion exists on
account of the action of Capt. C. W.
Longmire in holding the Lexington
armory under Heckham's orders, has

returned: In reference to the situa-

tion he said: "Since the regiment is

not in action, I am not on duty and
have received no orders. As long as

only a battalion is under arms, orders

must be issued direct to the major in

charge. Ma j. Morrow is in command."
As to Longmire's action Col. Will-

iams said: "He is certainly acting

without orders. His position is one

of his own making. TJte contending

•governors must both recognize me as

being in command of the 2dT regiment,

subject to orders from the adjutant

general. I never received any orders

from either pf the adjutants gen-

family to Louisville. A part of hi*

personal household effects was ship-

ped to Louisville yesterdaj*. and this

gives the story credence in Same
quarters.

Soldiera Given Extra Pay.

Louisville, Ky., March 23.—A sl.ght

mistake on the part of Uncle Sam
will profit the boys who served in the
1st Kentucky regiment during the
Spanish-American war. When, the

regiment returned from Porto Rico
they were given leave .of absence for

two months. This was not in the

shape of u written furlough, and the
authorities at Washington have de-

cided that, although the regiment
took advantage of the leave and was
off duty, the men will receive their

two mouths' pay just as if they had
been in aerviee. The mistake that

had been made was discovered by
local lawyer.

The examining trial of republican
Secretary of State Caleb Powers will

be esumed. Sergt. !•'. Wharton Col-

den, who, il is alleged, turned state's

evidence, will continue on the witness

stand for eross-c\aminal ion, his di-

rect tcsfTmohy bavin;;* been completed
Sal unlay. When he is through, Mrs.

Colden. his wife, v, ill lnTintrbd need as

a witness for the pToaeciTlibn, anil it

is reported 1hat she will corroborate

her husband's tcslimony on many im-

portant points.

Gen. Onten Withdrawn.

Montgomery. Ala.. March 23.—In

Thursday'.* Advertiser, Kx-Cov. Dates

publishes a letler withdrawing from

the race for United States senator,

thus leaving the contest between

Morgan and Johnston, (lov. Dates

says he can not afford to imperil Mor-
gan's election by remaining in the

field.

Ilccelvcr for D. Applet on A Co.

New York'. March 23. -Justice Miseh-

off o f I he supreme* ooirrt
—

'I'll it rsrtny

appointed J. Hampden Dougherty re-

ceiver for D. Applet Oil & Co.. publish-

era. oil the application of Daniel Pritch-

ard, a stockholder. The bond of Hie

receiver, was fixed at $1 ."v.QOfl. The li-

abilities arc $1,110,000. The assels con-

sist of stock and outstanding 'ac-

counts.

Oxninn I'iisIiu Xoi Dcnd.

Constantinople. March 23. There is

no truth in the report published in

the Fiftlcd States that Osinan Pasha,

the hero of Plevna, is dead. The fam-

ous Turkish general has been sick for

a week past, but his health is now im-

proving.

Treaty Rntlllcd.

Conaplrntora Sentenced.

Savannah, Ga., March 24.—The con-

fessed conspirators who pleaded

gullt-V to a scheme to defraud mer-

chants throughout the country by or-

dering goods and not paying for them
were sentenced by Judge Speer. Dan-

iel Tyson was given five years and a
line of $1,000 and the costs of prose-

cution: W. K. Hutchinson, Morris W.
Hutchii'.son and J. IL Hutchinson, is

months each and a line of $100; J. S.

Wheeler, jr., 12 months and $100 tine;

H. P.. vVstts and C. J. Phillips, four

months anil $100 line each.

eral." .

According to Col. Williams, Long-

mire's action was without authority,

avid a couri -martial seems certain.

Wetrncted Ilia Confcaaion.

Shepherdsville. Ky.. March 24.—Rob-
ert Stephens, a Negro arrested in

Louisville, suspected of the murder of

Ellen Taylor, was brought here and
TfiiTgert 1 rr jatt." ~ Strphen s rrdmttted t he

killing at first, bnt retracted his con-

fessiont He said he was concealed in

the loft of the barn where the woman
was murdered,- and when Hrachbuhl,

a Swedish laborer, wen; in to gather

etrgs the murder wan committed.
Ijrachbuhl is in jail awaiting an ex-

amining trial.

Indlctmenta Aicninat I.. A. V
Lancaster, Ky., March 23.—For vio-

lating the state law in failing to

properly maintain their frogs and
switches in this countv, the L. & X.

Red Men Were Seeking I. <>>«-.

Louisville, Ky.. March 23.—William
Love, a butcher doing business at

First ami Cray streets, has been miss-

ing since Sunday. March 11. ifiss

Dora Staniford. of 133G Preston street,

is also missing.—Love Denver, a home

in New Albany, a wife and three ehib

dren. Mrs. Love had heard of her

husband's alleged attentions to Mica

Staniford, and she notified a lodg-: ot

lied Men (o which he belonged. They
held a council and went to Love's

house with the intention of "raising

his sculp" for his conduct. Love heard

of their coming and skipped out,

LiO^e-fs- 4» vears old und 4he-g4r4-43.—r

Wnshlngtow. March :.':;. The senate

in execui ive session ratified the treaty

between the United Stales and (ircat

Mrilain relative to the estates of citi-

zens of one country who die in the

other, which has been under ci nsid-

cr:*tina Cjxt. the past few days.

**o Eradicate the imomo*.—
Sydney, N". S. W.. March 23—Tht

premirr. W. J. l.ync, is making OX*

trnorr inary efforts to eradicate the

plague. Darling harbor has been
([uurantincd and attendants at th*

cwhibi' ion have been inoeulated.

Remains will Lie In State.

Helena, Mont.. March 23.—The re-

mains of the late Col. R. H . Wal la ce,

of the 37th infantry, arrived here

Thursddy from Fort Muachuca. Ariz...

where he died Friday -is a result of

wounds received in the Philippines.

The. body will lie in state Saturday,

ami be buried with military honors

on Sunday.

No CoiM'CM.stoii« firniitiMl.

Washington. Ma"-\r. 24.—Secretary

Kool transmitted to the senate tht-

requested information as io the de-

partment's practice of granting per-

mits for gold dredging off the coast

of Alaska. He denies that any eon-

cesslona have been 'made to excavalt

the gold-bearing bed of the sea in any

Alaskan waters.

Filialnee r« entertained.

Memphis, Tcnn., March 21.—Due

hundred and fifty eHguiee-r* of the

New York Central railroad, touring

the south, arrived here ami were roy-

illy welcomed. They were given a

public reception, carriage rides am!

railroad was indicted here on several

counts. They were also indicted for

discriminating in freight rates on

steam coal for different local indus-

tries. Ten true bills were found

against 1 h e iii FoT^The two alleged

offenses.

Colson'a Trial Set.

Frankfort. Ky., March 22 --The case

of Col. David ti. Colson. charged with

the killing of Kthelbert Scott and Lu-
j

titer Demaree in the Capital hotel lob-
!

by here, has been set for hearing the'

third week of the April session. Col-

son will, in all probability, be released

on bail as soon as he is able to leave

the hospital.

"Tnmnrac" Davis Free.

—Frank fort. Ky., Ma rch "24.— Elijah

Troop* Kxpectlns; » Call.

Barbourville. Ky.. March 24.—Local
military Company D. of which Capt.

Hawn was deposed as commander be«

cause he recognized P.eekham, are i»

full uniform and in close call of the

armory, evidently expecting a call to

Frankfort. While Lieut. Gibson will

nof*. say that his company is expecting

:\ «all, his men openly admit the fact.

Charicrd With Hoboing FrelRht C»ra

Richmond, Ky., March 24.—John
Moore and John Embry. colored, are

in jail, charged with breaking into

and robbing freight cars in the L. A
N. yard? in this city. Stolen goods
were found in their* possession. A
gang of thieves has been operating

here.

Shot Hia Little Slater.

Fulton. Ky.. March 24.—Mary, tha

9-year-old daughter of James Uueker,

a farmer living near town, was in-

stantly killed by her 14-year-old

brother. The boy was preparing for

a hunt, and the gun was accidentally

discharged:

Smnllpox Developed.

Howling Green, Ky.. March 24.

—

W
Russellviile. 30 miles below here,

smallpox has developed, and a number
of towns have quarantined against

Kussellville. The houses where tha

disease was found have been burned.

Will Sail for l'aris.

Lexington. Ky.. March 21.

—

V.x-

had oniy a few more ] Mayor J. Hull Daviuson, who U to
I manage the American restaurant at

'the Maris exposition, will sail next

week for France. Me says the resc

taurant will be opened on April 15.

"Tamarac" Davis, of Midway, Wood-
ford county, was pardoned by Gov.

Meckham. Davis was sen* up for two

years for manslaughter, having killed

a Negro while acting" as town marshal

of Midway. 11

weeks to serve.

'l.-The

a banquet.

PleoKue Ui'iMir! Frrnii Hnwntt.~

Washington, March 24.

hospital has received

Surgeon Can-jichael, at Honolulu, un-

der date of March IS, in which he sayg

there was only one death from plague

In the island between March 2 and la.

The marine
i report from

Kentucky Wheal FIB

12erry\illc. Ky.. March
wheal crop for r.'OO in this section

will be enormous as the prospects

were never so tine as aU present, and

the acreage is large. Owing to the

lerp root it gained in * he early fall,

the freezes did not injure it preeep-

tiblv.

Hiiist'il ill

Frankfort. K\.. Padm an,

for

One Hour.

March 23. --Treas-

urer Wilbur Hnager received a check* '-Jones

from County Clerk Fllis K. Law retire :
t reasurt

for '">'-. which represents eiWiirihii. I Warehouse Co

tions to the Goebel mouur.ient fund. !

The money. Mr. Lawrence suys, was
raised in Cul lettsburg exclusively in,

mi' hour.
,

Two Men ArrexU-d.

Columbia. Ky.. March 54.—United

States Marshals Hawk'm.-. and Thomp-
son arrested Woody Henderson and
Kmmett Mann, charged with violat-

ing the Infernal revenue laws. -

Henry Junes lli-ops Dcnd.

b Ky., March :.':'.. Henry L.

*'2t) years secretary and
if the Wesrcrn District-

Iropped dead ill hia

office here from heart disease. Ho
was 03 yeftrs old, and the suminona
came without warning.

l'.mi'iy Wheel Bant.

Maysville Ky., March 23.—George
Wood, aged .50 years, an employe of

Hall's plow works, was struck on the

buck of the head by a piece of emery
ivheel that burst. He will die.

•Vet'ro Wife Murderer Capt a red.

Lexington, K.v- March 2J. Basil

Junes, colored, who killed his wife

t,ui'* years ftgo with h hatchet, \vaa

arrested in Danville by Dwtective Har-

ry Stolen, brought here and lodged

in juiL
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Wednesday night, in honor of Miss
Margaret Marble, who taught the win-
ter school at Beech Grove.

Petersburg.
We saw a butter-fly and a snake Sat-

urday No fusel oil in ours.
"Big Jim" Gaines, of Plattsburg,

tips the beam at 230 pounds.
Bert Arnold and Weed Williamson,

f Bellevue, were here, Friday.
Miss Henrietta Terrill is quite sick

and so is Miss Maud McWetby.
T-horuas 8tewart, of the Barkworks,

Ind., was visiting here, last week.
Some of the farmers are plowing up

Jordan Beall and wife spent SundW their wheat fields—winter killed
with Clinton Smith and family. \ The first boat of the Pittsbunr coal
Miss Ora Rouse, of Li maburg, com- W passed here Saturday evening

fenced a spring school here Monday. J Mrs. Foster Heusley, whose shoulder
\ Walter Gordon will leave for Peun- was dislocated, is improving nicelv
sylvania, in a few days, where he will

play ball this season.

Neighborhood News.

\Walter
cinnati.

Maple Grove.

Riddell is working iii Cin-

The Tryal of the Witneftes of the
Refurrection of Jefus," is the title of a
book which is in possession of Harry
McNphI. It was published In Loudon
in 1713.

Taylorsport.

Mrs. Anita* Bomber is on the sick

list.

Farmers have a brisk move on them
now.
James Ilarvey Eldius had a $50 cow

to die-

Sam Sederberg bought a tine horse
ast week.
Mrs. Mary Hood, of Constance, was

buried Monday in the James Wilson
grave yard.
Commissioners are dividing the farm

of the late Allen Souther among the
heirs this week.
The Coney Island Co. is tearing down

all the buildings at Parlor Grove. The
timber will be taken to Coney Island.

John Taneous and Johu Bye are doing
the work.

Erlanger.

Mont L. Green arrived home from
ffew York, last Monday evening.
Mrs. Dr. J. Hall, of Bloomington, In-

diana, was visiting friends here, last

week.
The Erlanger Dancing Club have

changed their weekly dances to Tues-
day evening.
The public school has closed on ac-

count of the lack of funds. The teach-
ers will continue with a pay school.

Misses Clara Morelli aud Norma Uh-
rig, of Cincinnati, and Wra. Bentler
were guests of Mr. and Mrs. J. Hagen,
Sunday.

Mrs. Henry Kramer, was tendered an
elegant birthday surprise, last Satur-
day, by a host of frieuds, who wished
her many years of happiness.
Alonzo Victor, the contractor, has

staked off the house of the season, to
be built for a Southern gentleman, to
cost $4,500. Let the good work con-
tinue.

Gunnowder .

B. C. Surface is on the si;k list

W. R. Tanner is visiting his daught
er in Campbell county.
Woodsawings are over and the

mere are beginning to plow,
v Miss Orera's school is progressing
nicely with 25 pupils enrolled.
--'J. B. Crigler, of Hebron, attended
church at Hopeful last Sunday.
Bouse Bros, shipped a car load of

proving nicely.
Col. Robert Paterson, ofFlickertown

,

was a pleasant visitor here, Saturday.
Prof. Hon, of the John Church Co.,

has sold seveu pianos iu town lately.
Seagulls are numerous along the riv.

er, and old tars say it is a sign of a late
spring.
The ball at Gordon's Hall was large-

ly attended. Friday night, and all had
a good time.
Miss Alleen Chambers is teaching

the spriug school at the Berkshire
school house.
•i^hu J. Rucker, of Constance, was

visiting his mother here Friday night
and Saturday.

Scott Chambers sold his stallion,
Ugo, to Mr. Roseuboom, of Frankfort,
Ohio, for 3250.

Norris Brasher, of Memphis, Tenn.,
was visiting' his brothers, near here,
week before last.

The Hartman Bros, have a 4 horse
team of black Normau's that cau't be
beat In the county.
Will Rector has sold his house and

three acres ofground to A. B. Sullivan.
Consideration, $250.
D. G. Rice will go out on the roof of

the City of Pittsburg the first of April.
Doc is a srood pilot.
George Hensley and wife are proud

of the arrival of a nice boy at their
ome—the first born.
J. W. Berkshire left, Monday, for

ChilicoMie, Ohio, to visit his daughter. ests; and that the parties may

\

V

Uncle Noah and George Barlow
were the first in this neighborhood to
get done plowing.
L. L. Tanner has begun improving

the property he purchased of the heirs

^v of the late Racbael Tanner.
> We are glad to report that Mrs. N. C.

s
»k Tanner is some better, although she is

X.*W in a critical condition.
^ 2LA. Rouse and R. Tanner delivered
their, crops of tobacco to Danial Bed-
inger, a few days ago. Price, 6\ aud 5
cts per pound.

* » »

Limaburg.

Tobacco beds are about all sowed.
Farmers are busy turning the sod.
Peaches are not all killed in this lo-

cality.

Honey bees came through the win-
ter alright.

Sunday's rain started the wheat and
grass to growing

MisB Flora Youell's school will be-
gin here April 2.

Miss Km ma Welch was the guest of
Mrs. Dixon, Monday.
Ezra Aylor aud wife both have typ-
oid fever, and are very ill.

Harry Hicks, of Cincinnati, was in
town a short time Saturday.
Claud Rouse aud Everett Dixon

made 94 gallons of tree molasses.

) Owen Aylor went to the city, the
other day, and purchased a gooa farm
horse.
W. C. C. Rouse was the first person

in this neighborhood, who planted
Irish potatoes.

Hathaway.
Farmers are plowing.
It is time to plant potatoes.
L. M. Stephens went to Cincinnati,

laat Friday.
"Cage Stephena bas-jrtrjecrtfre~B."t!.
R. family at this place.
Everett Franks made a business trip

to Grant county, last week.
Rumor has it that one of Hathaway 's

gallants will wed this week.
John McElroy sold his horse to Jas.

Stephens, one day last week.
Mrs. Lucian Stephens was in Rising

Sun, last Wednesday, shopping.
Some of the local fishermen were

casting their lines in Gunpowder, last
week.
Mi«H Cora Quick commenced teach-

ing the spring school at Locust Grove,
~~% Monday.
ames K. Sebree and wife were the

pleasant guests of Mr. and Mrs. W. S.
White, Sunday week.
Mrs. Emily Pressor was the guest of
re. Viua Smith and Mrs. Cynthia

Mason, Wednesday.
Tobe Marshall went to Rising Sun,

last Tuesday, and equipped himself
with some farming tools.

B. H. Stephens and wife were visit-
tig Mr. and Mrs. Richard Stephens, of
Lick Creek, last Sunday.
Lucian Calvert, of Rising Sun, was

iu this neighborhood, last Tuesday, on
business and visiting his relatives.

Harry Stephens and family were vis-
iting Mr. and Mrs. Marcus Ryle, of the
Beech Grove neighborhood, Sunday.
James W,. Ryle gave a party, last

Mrs. Dr. RoserJboom.
Miss Lizzie Hartman has 30 voung

chickens and 15 hens setting. Youug
man, she is worth getting.
EldoChnnceandEd Wilson, of Dills-

borough, Ind., werecalling on Marshal
Bahn and family, Saturday.
While playing with a large butcher

knife, Paul Randall cut an ugly gash
in Miss Josle Hartman's hand.
Charles Alloway, of Nicholasville, is

on a visit to his brother here. His hair
is silvered by the frosts of time.
Carey Carpenter, of Gallatin county,

was visiting his relatives here, last
week. He has regained his health.
Earl Walton and John Jones are

training some nice young horses, and,
no doubt, will get fancy prices for them.
John Allen, who used to reside here,

but is now a resident of Carroll county,
was visiting his sister here, last week.
Three of Clay Hensley's femily are

down, and one of them dangerously
sick with some strange throat disease.
Saturday was an ideal spring day,

and the pretty girls of the town were
out in the most fascinating colors of
the rain bow.
\ Charles L. Kelly, salesman for Kas-
sebaum, of Aurora, was in this vicini-
ty, last week, and sold a number of
monuments.
Morgan Bowman and Miss Pearl Mc-

rrisou neighborhood,

"

were married in Lawreuceburg, one
day last week.
Thomas W. Whitaker, of Utzinger,

and one of the best posted men on all
the topics of the day, was in town Sat-
urday morning.
The remains of Mrs. Ida Sullivan

were buried here, 8unday. It was a
long funeral procession that followed
her to the grave.
A private grape vine says that J. C.

Hankins, of Gunpowder, and J. 8.
Clutterbuck, of Burlington, are in the
race for county clerk.
Hon. George R Berkshire is plant-

ing 2 acres of potatoes iu the moon. It
is splendid ground, and, no doubt, will
bring forth a good yield.
While visiting the Recorder office,

a few weeks ago, we spied au ugly look-
ing dirk and a big horse-pistol stowed
away near the editor's desk.
Pitcher Alloway reports for duty at

Toronto, Canada, April 28th. He was
practicing on the ball ground, Satur-
day, and is in splendid form.
Some of the boys who went to Illin-

ois to work have returned, and they
say the mud was so deep out there they
could not keep their shoes on.
Jesse Kelly was in town Friday, and

as he makes fruit culture a study, he
is good authority on that question, and
he says there will be a half crep of
peaches.
Charles Schramm has returned from

his trip to Southern Missouri, and says
that M. E. Leming, an old Boone boy,
is prospering in the lumber business
down there.
Theodore Barnett, who moved from

when he slipped and fell, wrenching
his back very badly and rendering him
unconscious for awhile. He was taken
to a drug store near by, when he came
around all right, but is feeling sore from
the effects yet.
We are indeed sorry to hear that Mr.

P. T. Fall, of Union, whose communi-
cations have pleased and instructed
the readers of the Recorder for a
number of years, is going to move out
of the county. We believe in the broth-
erhood of man and the office of the
Union Blade should be draped iu
mourning for the departure of its prin-
cipal contributor, to the land of craw-
fish and hoop-poles. Hoping the world
will use you well Phillip, and that we
will hear from you through the Re-
corder, I am oue of the boys.

Walton.
H. C. Diers has stored a large stock

of agricultural implements iu the Rau-
sler warehouse.

It is not kuowu what will happen
next. The Council is having a sub-
stantial crossiug made at juuctlou of
Rail Road and Main sts.

Mr. John Wilds, who lately bought
the John Myers place south of Critten-
den, will move his son-in-law, Jerry
Reideuour, on to it this spring.
Attorneys B. F. Meuifee, of Critten-

den abetter known as V'^ Hook); J.
v»aiB.er Hall, of Covington and Johu
Vest, of Independence, were again in
town on Saturday, taking depu*itious
to be used in the Kenton Circuit
CourLj:
The L. A N. R. R. has greatly im-

proved the appearance of the surround
iugs at the station here. Those ragged
looking, yellow clay banks about the
office have been neatly laid with blue
grass sod, which, iu time, will cVise
people to thiuk that the R.R, managT
have some respect for the appearand
of their property.
On the 21st inst. by the Rev. J. W.

Rogers at his residence on High street,
Miss Clyde Leary to Mr. Cha*. House,
both of Elliston Station. First venture
on the sea of matrimony by each.
Here is hoping that its waters may al-
ways be unruffled by storms or temp-

past week from Beaver to Union, and
further extension of five miles to Ve-
rona from Beaver will be built at an
early date, putting us in oounectiou
with the whole world. Much credit is
due Mr. Hughes for his splendid benlfl -

cence.
Mr. Thomas Bennett, of North's

Landing, Ind., was visitiug at W. C.
Johusou's, last Saturday aud Sunday.
Mr. Beunett speaks hlgblv of Uoosier
and her future prospects. Quite a num-
ber of our citizens, both white and col-
ored, are leaving our community at
present, seeking fortune in other Mtates
and Territories. While we regret los-
ing them, we hope their venture will
prove pleasant and profitable.
Wm. Terrill, of Erlanger, assisted by

J. L. Jones. M, C. Carroll and W. C.
Johnson, surveyed the route of the pro-
posed 'pike from Big Bone (via Mid-
way) to Beaver Lick, last week. The
distance was fouud to be scant three
miles and is promised by those compe-
tent to Judge, as fine grade as any in
the county. The company, assisted by
whatever contribution they can secure,
consists of ten raeu who will hold equal
shares In the 'pike, they propose to
build, own and keep in repair said pike,
riskiug the toll of said road as their re-
muneration. It will be let for building
as soon as the charter can be secured.

HENRY CLORE. J. J. UVKY

CLORE & HUEY,
puperal Direetors

5/nbalmers,

•J'

apd

Berkshire,

L. Roberts is very ill with

was a bad day for the boys

p^r published in the Sixth Congress
ional District. The campaign commit-
tee should attend to this and start a
good daily and weekly in Covington.
Wingate & Thompson shipped 106

hhds. of tobacco this winter, and Berk-
shire A McWethy, 102 with tobacco
enough on hand for 15 more. In all
about 300,000 pounds has been handled
here.
The Western Argus says that State

Senator, Dr. J. G. Furnish, will be ap-
pointed Superintendent of the Eastern
Ky. Asylum by Gov. Beckham. We
hope it is'true for the Doctor is a de-
serving Democrat and a clever gentle-
man.
Geo. Batchelor, of the Bark Works,

Indiana, was over last week, visiting
J. B. Brooks and family. He brought
his champion Uoosier dogs along with
him to chase the wolf that is roam-
ing this vicinity, but it had changed
base and George could not start It.
The warship, Hartford, with the

Pete boys aboard are at Valpariso Sou th
America, and will sail around Cape
Horn to New York, reaching there the
first of June

; from there they sail for
Hong Kong, China. Claud Holton, is
gunner; Adam Veseumeir, cook, and
Geo. Weindel, drummer.
M. F. Wingate was coming down the

steps of the Farmers and Shippers to-
bacco warehouse, in Cincinnati, last
Wednesday, from the second floor,

alongupon it farmed onty-ny~p.
gales.

Isaac Kahn, lately of Morrow, O.,
has opened another store iu the town.
The Mayor, Clerk aud Council of that
town united in giving him the best
kind of testimonials as a merchant
He visited Walton Lodge F. A A. Ma-
sons, on Friday night, on which occa-
sion Jos. Beed aud Carl Newraeister
took the sublime degree as master ma-
sons.
Rev. R. E. Moss, who has been the

preacher at the Christian church for
the past four years, preached a final
sermon to his flock on Sunday even-
ing. Mr. Moss has many frieuds out-
side of the membership of that particu-
lar, or any other church. He is an elo
quent young man, with a pleasing ad-
dress, and has plenty of strong com-
mon sense and knows well how to use
it and all his other faculties. His con
gregation and in fact all our citizens
are much attached to him and regret
parting with him. He goes toLa-
Giange, where there is a much larger
congregation than there is here. J. J.
Wallace will preach next Sunday at
the Christian church.
An elopement was planned down

the mad a couple of miles from Wal-
ton. Mek Stephens had arranged with
quite a young school girl (whose name
-is—suppressed!—as—

s

he may become
ashamed of her silliness) to get on the
commuter at Kensington and runoff
and get married. The note fell into the
bands of the girl's mother, who weut
to the train herself and meeting Mek
gave him a tongue lashing of a severe
character. It did not have, ho» aver,
any more effect on him thau it laid on
the rails on the track. He says he will
have the girl yet.
Pupils 1n Walton Academy 95 or

above: Louise Green, Hattie Tay\>r
Ralph Edwards, Leslie Jones, R
Stamler, Carl Smith, Emma Ambrose:
Wilbur Wade, Clifford Rouse/Lena
Hedges, Mattie Hudson, Katie Ben
Raymond Roberts, Lillie Hammonds-
Clifton Botts, Deaue Roberts, Charles
Chambers, Mary Dyas, ZellaMayhugh,
Gladys Wilson, Richard Jones. Pupils
90 and above: Gertrude Curley, Earl
Smith, Blanche Dyas, Queen Tillman,
Stephen Rich, Marvin Hudson, Volney
Dickerson, Earl Rouse, Joseph Huey,
Myrtle Jones, John DeJarnette, Lavi-
na Edwards, Dannie Blackburn and
Cleveland Hedges. Roll of honor for
quiet behavior: Clifton Botts, Boyd
Hudson, Deane Richards, Roy Stamler,
Garfield Slater, Emma Ambrose. Katie
Bentz, Gertrude Curley, Roy Cross,
Blanche Dyas, Lavina Edwards, Lena
Hedges, Louise Green, Lillie Ham-
mond, Mattie Hudson, Mary Jones,
Leona Rouse, Earl Smith, Hattie Tay-
lor, Queen Tillman, Gladys Wilson
and Mollie Beach.

.

Mrs. R.
lagrippe.
Sunday

to he out.
Uncle Ben Allphln is no better at

this writing.;
Marion Bob Noell was visitiug his

mother last Sunday.
Dan Anderson was visiting friends

in this vicinity Suuday,
Born, ou the 22d inst. to Albert
leet aud wife, a fine sou.
J. G. Finnell and W. J. Black made

a-Hyiug trip to Warsaw, last Saturday.
Mrs. li. B. Allphiu aud son, Jimmie,

were visitiug relatives in this vicinity
last week.
The farmers of this vicinity are los-

ing there old sheep. Will 'some one
tell us the cause ?

Mr. and Mrs. lieu
ing relatives In this viciuity Saturday

' htaud Suuday.
B. Hume, wife and little daughter,

aud, were visiting Mr. and Mrs. C. C.
Hume, Saturday night and Sunday.
Jake Stahl and family have moved

down iu the Bank Lick neighborhood.
Berkshire has lost oue ot it best citi-
zens.

Aunt Betsey Finnell has broken up
house keeping and iagoiug to live with
her children. She is at Mrs. J. J. Ail-
phin's at present.
There has been a good deal of sod

turned in this viciuity recently and
there would have been more had it not
been for the bad weather.
Miss Ernestine Allphln, of Gallatin

county, was the guest of bergrand-
garents. Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Hume,
aturday night and Sunday.
A large crowd attended the sale of

J. H. Miller last Saturday. Mr. Mil-
ler and family are going to make
their future home in Lebanon, Ohio.
They carry our best wishes to their
new home.
The Ladles' Aid Society met at the

South Fork church last Wednesday.
A large crowd attended. We were glad
to see the face of Mrs. B. B. Allphln,
of Burlington, as she has not been iu
this vicinity lately.

W«
BELLEVUE, KY.

carry a complete line of

Gases, Caskets, Robes, Etc.
«r- Hearse furnished to any part of the county."**

A F.SO DKALKKS IN-

GENERAL :..: MERCHANDISE.
We solicit a share of your patronage,

"~
Grant P. 0.Clore & Huey,

Gko. Blyth, and W. C.
Burlington,

Bkown,
Ky.

Agent*

"Oliver gave to the World the Chilled Plow."
Nothing ever equals the "OLIVER CHILLED."

"THE SYRACUSE SIDE - NILE PLOW,"

Midway.

h«« 7 ,"
i.

net\w™ mov^ from Farmers are complaining greatly in

rtZ*n«£°i!S
UQty

' ¥°" a
.

nu?^er tnl8 neighborhood of the freezing outof years ago died several weeks side*, of their Tate sowing of wheat. There isHe leaves a brother in this county beV probably not a half a stand,
sidles a great many friends. fSM rs. M. C. Carroll, who hasThere is not a Democratic Daily pa- poorly for some time, spent Sun

and Monday with her parents, Mr. an
Mrs. G. L. Miller, at the Springs.
Marion L. Johnson, who recently

united with the M. £. Church, was
baptized at the Hughes Chapel by Rev.
Holmes, the regular pastor, last Sun*
day morning.
Our farmers are making an unusual

effort for a large acreage of tobacoo the
present year, hoping prices will con
tinue to pay expenses and leave them
a small Christmas gift.

Mr. Peter Crans, of Cincinnati, has
gurchased a farm of 139 acres of Sleet
iros., near Midway, at $17 50 per acre.

Mr. Crane has taken possession of his
new purchase and is putting every-
thing in business order.
The sheep industry of this locality

has been attended with some dire draw
backs this winter in the way of loss in
sheep and lambs—many losing quite
heavily in this way. John J. Cleek and
J. Mit Baker caught it the hardest of
any who we have heard from to date.
W. C. Johnson, accompanied by his

saw mill, is contemplating the invasion
of Eastern Tennessee, at an early date
prospecting, and if a "rare batch" of
valuable timber can be procured for a
trivial amount of filthy lucre, he means
to locate right there aud then, and say
nothing, but just keep sawing.
Our convenient telephone line,

known as the T. J. Hughes Syndicate
System, has been extended during the

Beaver*

Pat Code sold William Moore a fine
saddle horse.
Robert Connelly has returned from a

visit to Indiana.
Mrs. George Moore, we are sorry to

report, is very ill.

John Taylor and wife were visiting
Mr. Utz's Sunday.
B. B Hume is buying horses here

for the Cincinnati market.
Henry Pitcher and wife, of Hamil-

ton, were visiting here Sunday.
1 Geo. Ossman and wife eutertained a
number, of their friends at dinner, Sat-
urday.
\ Merett Jack and wife visited Mr.
Jack's sister, Mrs. Mary Dlx, of New-
port, Sunday.
The survey for the Big Bone and

Beaver pike has been completed. W.
R. Terrill, of Erlanger, did the work.
Samuel Sleet, who has been quite

sick, we are glad to report, has im-
proved sufficiently to be going about.

T. J. Hughes has completed his tele-
phone line to Union, and will begiu
work on the Verona line Monday. He
has made the Berkshire people an of-
fer, which, if they accept, will give
him 30 miles of wire.

LEADS KIND.

liam Clore's Sons Celebrated Line"—are exc^ule:d by inoine.
We have exclusive agency for all theseT

Save Money in Seeing before Buying.

GEO. B. GIBSON'S SONS, - Rising Sun, Indiana.

9

rf2

The wheat here is winter killed.
A. P. Gregory lost 90 pigs out of 125

during the cold snap iu February. The
sows were kept in a barn but the pigs
died as they came. B. C. Bedinger lost
20 out of 66.

Richwood-

Miss Janie Dickey was visiting at
"The Oaks," Friday.
We are sorry to say that Mr. Harvey

Hicks has not been as well as usual
.this weeki —
J Rev. and Mrs. W. H. Davis were
visiting Mr. and Mrs. Charley Baker,
of Union. Saturday.
Mr. Wayne Hind, of Walton, who

has been spending the winter in Cali-
fornia, was in our neighborhood Mon
day, Visiting his uncle, Mr.Joe Hughes.
Last Saturday night a small crowd

of young people gathered at the beau-
tiful Home of Miss Stella Taylor, to a
crokinole party given in honor of the
hostess' cousin, Mr. James Taylor, of
Walnut Hills, Cincinnati. The party
was quite a success. Delightful refresh-
ments were served and the young peo-
[>le went home hoping that Mr. Tay-
or will visit our neighborhood again
soon.

BENTLER & BLYTH,
SELL THE

"

ilw&ukee Binders and Mowers,
the Lightest Draught and Most Durable Harvester on the

market. Also agents for the

SYRACUSE PLOWS,-Sod and Hillside.
They do better work than anyother Plow.

*£r*You will save money by seeing us before
or Plow.

purchasing a Machine

BENTLER & BLYTH, Burlington, Ky.

Banker Boots a Robber.
J. R. Garrison, Cashier of the bank

of Thorn ville, O., had been robbed of
health by a serious lung trouble until
he tried Dr. King's New Discovery for
Consumption. Then he wrote: 'It is

the best medicine I ever used for a se-
vere cold or bad case of lung trouble. I
al ways keep a bottle on hand." Don't
suffer with Coughs, Colds, or any
Throat, Chest or Lung trouble wheu
you can be cured so easily. Only 50c
and f1. Trial bottles free at W. F. Mc-
Kim's, Burlington, M. J. Crouch, Un-
ion, and J. G. Oelsner, Florence. \
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Test your seed corn before planting.

<io to the Boone
a good dinner.

House Monday for

Patrons given special
the Boone House.

attention at

The run of tobacco
from towurd Florence.

yesterday was

J. C Kevill has been
this week.

Martin Michaels, of Brlanger, was in
town yesterday.

Dr. Ciore. of Bullitteville.was among
the visitors to town Monday.

Jailer Adams began his spriug house N}*^
cleaulng last Monday. ^ J Jame8 A .

Willie Huey, of Bellevue, was visit-
ing his aunt at this place, yesterday.

n.
j

Manlius Goodrldge and Thomas
NJ Hafer, of Hebron, were in town Mou-

:h at the Ndi

uday.

Rev. J. P. Carney will preach _
Uuiversalist church, next Sunday

Samuel Kederburg, of Taylorsport,
made this office a brief cull yesterday.

» m m
Several days good weather is what

the fanners need above all things else.

Over $200 has been subscribed to the
Ooebel monument fund in Scott coun-
ty-

B. W. Neal and sister, Miss Harrl
have moved back to their old home*
stead.

No real early gaidenhig about here
this spring. At least none has been re-
ported.

' m m m
Next Monday is County Court, and

generally, t-bere is a pretty large crowd
in town on that day.

O. P. Conper, of Locust Grove, is
done plowing for corn. Qwea-is al-
ways among the first to get there.

Wanted—A farm hand. House furn-
ished. Apply to A. B. Wbitlock ..

North Beud neighborhood, this county}

Clint Weaver ran a rile into his
hand, a few days ago, making an ugly
wound that was dressed by Dr. Rouse.

» + * . -

At this time of year dirt roads dry
out very rapidly, and many a well de-
veloped case of turnpike fever is cured
-in it few tlttyar- :

Next Sunday is all fools day, w
falling on Sunday should be co
meruoiated on Saturday before
Monday following.

The April term of the Boone Circuit
Court will conveueoue week from next
Monday. Friday will be the last day
for bringing suit for that term.

The reported destruction of the peach
-crop witl as a matter of course reduce
the sale of peach trees and the plant-
ing of peach orchards in this part of
the country.

John Lane, of the Walton neighbc?.,
hood, will sell several well bred horses
at public sale on April 3d. They are
Wilkes stock. He will also sell
tock hogs &<>..

Judge Roberts received notice, Fl.
day, from the State Board of Equalisa-
tion that it had increased the value of
land and personal property subject to
taxation, one per cent.———— . .

.

Ben Drake, of Bellevue, bought
Linuie Kddins' team of goats, harness
aud wagon, last week. The goats are
well broken to drive, aud can draw
an astouishiugly large load.

The interior of the postofhee hi
reived a thorough renovating, an
fresh paint and new paper give it qu
a cozy appearance. Ld Hawes and

~

win Riddell were the arj

When the pike fro
Waltou is completed tha
county traversed by the
strictly in it. It is said that pike will
be a reality in the near future

.Bone to
rt of the

.road will be
tTiat

Notick—All persons indebted to"

are requested to call and settle. I desi
a full settlement of my business and
hope every person will comply prompt-
l.v J. G. FUHNISH.

Riddell and wife, of He-
bron, were visiting Burlington, Thure-
ay.

Otto Crisler officiated as deputy Jail-
er, last week, iu the absence of Jailer
Adams.

John Miller, of Big Bone, was trans-
acting business iu the hub Monday
morning.

Jailer Adams made a tour of a por-
tion of Gallatin and Grant counties,
last week.

Joe Wene will go to Loveland, Ohio,
iu a few days, where he will make his
"uturehome.

Miss Mary Percival, of Walton, was
the guest of her sister, Mrs. W. E.
Vest, last week.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Ryle, of Florence,
were guests of J. 8. Clutterbuck and
wife, last Friday.

Next Mouday the county court will
appoint overseers for the several road
districts in the county.

Ezra Aylor and wife, of Limaburg,
have many friends here who are sorry,
to learn of their protracted illness.

Dr. H- A. Williamson and wife, of
Bellevue, were at the county clerk's of-
"ee, Friday, making a conveyance.

Mrs. Dudley Rouse spent several
days, last week, the guest of Dr. B. F.
Stevensou and family, of Norwood, O.

Milton Portwood.a dyed-in-the-wool
Democrat from the Locust (.rove neigh-
borhood, was among our callers Mon-
day.

Mrs. R. H. Ryle, of Rabbit Hash,
was iu town, Mouday, making a settle-
ment as the administratrix of her de-
used husband.

•Mr. and Mrs. John Cropper, of the
Bullittsburg neighborhood, were call-
ing iu Rurlington Saturday. They
went'on to Union.

Circuit Clerk J. W. Duncan was in
the city Saturday providing some nec-
essary supplies for the approaching
term of Circuit Court.

J. B. Berkshire and wife, of Florence,
are spending a few days in Burlington.
Mr. Berkshire is doing some carpen-
ter's work for Mr. Rouse.

Wayne Adams, youngest son of the
late Hamp Adams, of Big Boue, came
home with Mrs. B. W. Adams, last
Friday, and spent a few days.

Uncle Absalom Aylor was in town,
laturday, the first time since*he was

crippled early in the winter. He uses a
cane and gets about pretty well.

Rev. M. J. Hoover has been sum-
moned as a witness in the case of the
Commonwealth against John Watson,
Ac., to be tried in Covington to-mor-
row, a

Chas—OTcFee, of

"W. 2&. BAOHA^ „_A Pinch of Profit is all we ask for Big, Heaping Measures of Value.
18 pounds Granulated Surar, si 00
Clifton Corn per Corn L

C aVe JUst recei ved °'000 yards of Calicoes, Percales and Ging-

Elephant Corn, the finestiper can,'.".'.'.'.'.'.' Z
hams bought 'before the late rise, and we will give our custo-

Madison Tomatoes, per can,
] ()

**? the beDefU m Pnces -

Don't forget we sell you genuine
lme ° f Men '

S
'
Women '

s atld Children's Shoes is most com-

Pittsburg Fencing Wire at Lowest Prices
p!ete

'

*h°W '

iag the late8t Styles apd Best Quality at

' **' LOWEST PRICES.

yesterday,
roads over
fair condi-

the Francesville
neighborhood, was iu towu
and he reported the dirt
which he came in pretty
tion.

J»Ain. P. Ryle, of Rabbit Hash, was
oinjk business here Monday with the

County Judge. Mr. Ryle reports every-
thing in good shape in his neighbor-

Verona, Ky., March 24, 1900.
lo the Editor of the Recorder:

To reply to J H. Craven of March 3d.
will you be kind enough to allow me
space in your valuable paper? In the
State of Kentucky we have at present
82 Elders, 000 members and are still
adding to that. The president of our
church issued a mauifesto in 1890 that
no more marriages should be solemu-
ized of that kind. Iu 1893 it became a
law in the United States, aud in 1896
Utah was admitted in the union. As
for us believing in many gods—read in
Gen. 1:26-44, that He "is the father of
all ; and as for Adam and Eve rejoicing,
we find in Gen 3 "they went and hid
from God in the garden, wheu they
heard Him coming." So they did not
rejoice very much when He (God)
come in. Oeu. 3: 17-20, "man and wo-
man was cursed, also serpent, Gen. 3:14.
The 8th artwto-of ou r faith says, uWe
believe the bible to be the Word of God
as far us it is translated correctly."
Where ever we find a contradiction
there is one, are the others wrong? So
in Mutt. 27:5, Act. 1:18, Act. 9:7, Act.
22:9, and God is i |0 f,

n»» n.,tt,», »r^n .

fusion. Many others could be referred
to, but space will not ullow it. We be-
lieve the Book of Mormon to be the
Word of God. because it teaches the
same doctrine as the bible speaks of it
and if of the bible we ask no one to ac-
cept of false doctrine. But like our Mas-
ter, "by our fruits judge us," as we are
the youngest State iu the union, aud
stand second iu education and our Salt
Lake choir, we think the best, took the
second prize at the World's Fair, the
first was taken off by the famous Welsh
singers. If Mormonism is so corrupt,
how is it, it prospers under persecu-
tions? We bid you all investigate for
yourselves our side, and then you can
better Judge, as Dauiel says, "It is an
unrighteous judge that will judge a
matter before he hears both sides," and
be like Paul "prove all things, hold
fast onto that which is good."

Elder O. K. Freemon.

WOKBKI, PHOTOURAPH8.
The Women's 8tate Organization of

the Goebel Monument Fund iuforms
the public that it has exclusive control
of all Goebel Pictures, Medallions, But-
tons, Ac, made by E Carl Wolff, of
Frankfort, Ky.. which are approved by
the members of Gov. Goebel's family
us u most perfect likeness. The" said
photographs are copyrighted. T-b^of-
ganizatiou will handle Plaster Paris
Busts of the dead Governor. Agents
wanted in ^vefy-eojatrtyr -App4y-to the
chairman of each eoumv organ izatibn.

Mas. William Cromwell,
Secretary of the&tate Organization.

When in Burlington Call on,

CLUTTERBUCK BROS.
DEALER IN

JNfotioi75, Boo^ and 5i?oes,

A Good Cough Medicine for Children.
"I haye no hesitancy iu recommend-

ing Chamberlain's Cough Remedy,"
says F. P. Morau, a well known and
popular baker, of Petersburg. Va. "We
have given it to our children when
troubled with bad coughs, also whoop-
ing cough, and it has always given per-
fect satisfaction. It was recommended
to me by a druggist us the best cough
mediciue for children us it contniued
"9 opium, nr othar ham
Sold by W. F. McKim, Rurlington,
Berkshire & McWethy, Petersburg, O
N.Grant, Bellevue, 0. S. Bulsly, Bui
littsville.

The bay harness mare shown at the
Florence fair, last August by J. A. Rid-
dell, was sold at Cam bridge City, Ind.,
a few days ago. She netted her owner,
Dr. Haile, of Cincinnati, $1,138. She
was purchased by a Cleveland, O., man.

For Sale—My eutire stock of Dry-
good^ and Groceries at cost, till sold
out. Quilting business ou account of
ill health. I wish all those idebtod to town
the firm of F

E. C. Presser, Hathaway, Ky. \
The following towns in this county

are now connected by telephone: Wal-
ton, Beaver, Big Bone, Normansviile,
Hamiltou, Union, Gunpowder, Flor-
ence, Limaburg and Burlington. Utz-
inger, Bullittsville aud Hebrotvwill
soon be added to the list.

The Green aud Hughes telephone
lines were connected at Union Satur
day afternoon, and Burlington was
put in touch with several or the towns
in the south part of the county. This
system will be of very great benefit to
t-he people within a reasonable distance

!of the ollices.

Col. J. MTMbbdy, ofBellevue, was a
caller at the Recorder office a while
Monday, and we were glad to hear him
say that Esq. M. B. Green was getting
" etter.

Mrs. F. Riddell and daughter, Miss
ettie, arrived home yesterday at

noon after u two month's visit with
Mrs. Riddell's sister iu Jucksouville,
Florida.

Jno. J. Berkshire made his unnuul
grape vine trimming visit to Burling-
ton, last week. He says there will be
no peaches in this part of the county
this year.

Waller Marshall, of Locust Grove
neighborhood, was among those in

from a distance, last Saturday.

Ky \3 Henry Barlow, of the Gunpowder
neighborhood, was iu town Monday.
The severe winter appears to have
agreed with Mr. Barlow, having hud a
rejuvinatlug eflect ou him.

The certainty of the building of the
electric railroad from Covington to
Frlanger, this summer, makes the Er-
langer people begin to feel very much
like they are sare enough in the city.
A five cent fare from Erlanger to the
suspension bridge will bo a great thing
for the people tributary to Erlanger.

— » »m
There was no quotable changes in

the prices of tobacco on the Cincinnati
market, last week, though the large
manufacturers were liberal bidders.
"What is lacking to make much ac-
tivity," says the Tobacco Journal, "is
the speculative demand. This is hard-
ly to be looked for uutil keeping order
tobacco is marketed."

An Honest Medicine for La Grippe.
George W. Waitt, of South Gardi-

ner, Me., says: "I huve had the worst
cough, cold, obills and grip and have
taken lots of trash of no account but
profit to the vendor. Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy is the oniy thing that
hasdono u.ty good whatever. I have
used on«" bottle of It and the chills, cold
and grip nave ail ieit me. I congratu-
late the manufacturers of an honest
medicine." For sale by W. F. McKim,
Burling'on; Berkshire & McWethy,
PetershM-j"; O. N. Grnnt. Graut, and
U. S. Balsiy, BuIHttnville.

Edgar Berkshire says an examinu-
tlon of the peach buds convinces him
that there are a few vurietles that ure
not all killed. He is u good fruit man,
nd watches developments closely.

Rev. J. A. Kirtley made us a call
Monday on his return home from his
regulur monthly nppointment at Big
Bone. He was annoyed with a severe
coldLfrom-whieh he was recovering.

J. J. Huey, of Bellevue, was in town
yesterday, and planted in the Record-
er an advertisement to which the at-
tention of our readers is called. Clore
& Huey is the style of the new firm.

Our venerable German friend, Mr.
Joseph Hunt, who lives three miles
out on 'he Bellevue pike, made the
Recorder a pleasant call, last Friday.
Mr Hunt is one of the many good citi-
zens of this part of the county.

R. L. Willis, of the Big Bone neigh-
borhood, spent a couple of days, last
week, iu Burlington. He is one of the
most companionable men in the coun-
ty, and one of the best judges of
horses that can be found in a day's
journey.

L. J. Riley, of the Grange Hall neigh
borhood, was In town, Saturday. He
says the wheat in his neighborhood
looks like it is winter killed, and that
plant beds are numerous. He predicts
that all tobacco laud, aud a good deal
that is not, will be planted to the weed
this season.

W E. Vest was at Erlaugcr, Mon-
day, surveying several lots that had
been sold recently. Erlanger, with a
certainty of the electrio roud, ought to
start a boom for this spriug. There are
many reasons why it should become
one of the Queen City's most popular
suburbs.

Circuit Court.
Warsaw Independent:—W. T. Rid-

dell vs L. E. Thomas, dismissed with-
out prejudice. James Harris, the ne-
gro who set fire to the burn of W. E.
Crouch on Dry Creek. Christmas eve
last, pleaded guilty uudujury fixed his
punishment at six years in the'peni-
tentiury. This is bis third term. W.
E. Crouch vs Jennie Peak continued.
The cases ofOsca r Smith, Ac , and WW.
P. Crouch vs Jennie Peak were dis-
missed without prejudice. These cases
are suits for damages sustained by the
burning of the barn of W. E. Crouch,
which they allege was instigated by
Miss Peak. F. F. Borchett. of Ohio,
who robbed the store of Harvey Beall
at Sugar Creek, was found guilty and a
jury fixed bispunishmeutat four years
in the penitentiary. This is the secoud
time he has been seuF'toTfilT peniten-
tiary, the previous time goingfor four-
teen years from Ohio for horse steal-
ing for which he was arrested in this
county. The case of the Common-
wealth vs Myrix J. Oastleman for kill-
ing Dr. George W. Ferrill at Glencoe,
October 9th, was called and the Com-
monwealth made a strong effort to se-
cure a change of venue to another
county owing to the popularity of Mr.
Castleman in this county, but the mo-
tion was overruled aud the case was
continued until the July term.—
Jerry Tanner und Benjamin Suyder,

living on the pike between Burlington
and Florence, have made especial ar-
rangements for giviug the poultry bus-
iness proper attentiou this yeur, und
there is little doubt but what they
will produce a lot of handsome birds
It is now predicted that there will be
a very large poulty show utthefuir
this full.

The Burlington euchre club, which
has been enjoying tri-weekly meetiugs
since the first of lust Dacember, closed
theseasou lust Saturday night in a very
appropriate and delightful mauuer
with u banquet given at the Boone
House.
The proprietor, and his assistants,

demonstrated that they are equal to
such occasions and served in excellent
style a menu of four courses. The ta-
bles were haudsomely decorated in
pink and greeu.
About 8.30 the tables were arranged

and 28 enjoyed the gume uutil the
hour of adjournment, wheu the voice
of one expressed the sentiments of all :

"I wish this were the beginniug in-
stead of the ending."
Those present were, Judge C. C.

Roberts aud wife, Siduey Gaines and
wife, C. C. Hughes aud wife, J. M.
Lassing aud wife, M. L. Riddell and
wife, J. S. Clutterbuck and wife, Roy
Clutterbuck and wife, S. W Tolin and
wife, Misses Inez Gaines, Olga Kirk-
patrick, Mury Furlong, Katherine Fur-
long, Messrs Hubert Gaines, M. T.
Gurnett, J. M. Eddius, J. A. Duncan,
Kirb Tanne r, A B Ronao bui-Bl^h-

Who has just received his stock of

FALL AND WINETR SHOES,
the nicest stock ever in town. Have old stock which

SELL,IISrO A.T GENUINE BARGAINS
NICE LINE WALL PAPER,*

At Prices to Suit the times.

lRM M CHEAP.

ton, Clem Deudall, B. B. Allphin, J.
R. Clutterbuck, James L. Clore, Jack
Sandford, Edwin Gaines.

i

One evening last week a bale of hay
fell of! of Beutler & Blyth's wagon be-
tween town and Houston's tollgate, as
it was coming from the city. The bale
was found next raoruiug behind a
brush pile in the hollow at the north-
west corner of the cemetery. Some one
wus evidently taking advantage of the
occasion to provide some provender
for a cow or horse.

Plenty of Wind, Cheap Power, Shell, Grind,

— Pump, Etc.

General :tS Merchandise.
Stock Complete and Prices Low. See Our

SHOE STORE.
Can Fit You Out in Anything You Want.

GOME AND SEE.

FIVE Per Cent. Discount for CASH.
Also WHITE HOLLAND TURKEYS, BLACK MINORCA

CHICKENS, CHESTER WHITE HOGS
COME AND SEE.

T. J. HUGHES,
"^B^AVERLICK, KY.

One of \V. C. Brown's livery horses
died very suddenly, lust Sunday.
Stunt Kirtley, colored, wus riding the
mare, uud when near Richard White's
out on the Bellevue pike he noticed
something was the matter with her,
aud he dismounted, and the animal
was dead in a few minutes. Mr. Brown
had but recently purchased the mare
from James A. Duncan.

A considerable quantity of neighbor-
hood news ou tap this week. Some of
it will be found ou the eighth page. A
syuopsis of Sageant Goldeu's testimo-
ny on the examining trial of Caleb
Powers, at Fraukfort, will be found ou
an iuside page.

W~ttT5T IS IT?
That our trade is increasing- every day in Boone County?

is because we give our customers
It is

Honest Treatment, Good, Well.Made,

Perfect Fitting.

ME At the verv LOWEST PRICES.
Come in and be CONVINCED.
No trouble to SHOW GOODS.

GroundHogSawHisShadow
But do not let that deter you from

placing your order at once for any-
thing In the Nursery line. We have
the largest assortment of trees, viues,
shrubs, etc., in Kentucky. Seud for
price list. Correspondence solicited.
Come and inspect our stock.
Donaldson & Gibson, Warsaw, Ky.

Busiuess opened up brisk at the
County Clerk's office, iMonday nioru-
ing, about the first thing done being
the issuing of the following marriage
licenses: M. C. Stephens, 24, and Lutie
Aylor, 23, duughter of the late George
Aylor ; ThomusHpencer Aylor, 23, and
Dora Lee Hafer, 10, daughter of Thos-
Hafer, of Hebron. Both couples will
marry to-day, the former ut the resi-
dence of Rev. M. J. Hoover, in Burllug-
ton, and the lutter ut the residence of
the bride's purents.

He Fooled the Surgeons.
All doctors told Renick Hamilton, of

West Jefferson, O., after suffering 18
months from Rectal Fistula, he would
die unless a costly operation wus per-
formed ; but he cured himself with
Buckleu's Arnica Salve, the best in the
World. Surest Pile cure on Earth. 25c
a box, at W. F. McKim's, Burlington;
M. J. Crouch's, Uuion, and J. G. Oels-
ner'a, Florence.

' — m mm
W. H. Marshall, of Locust Grove,

was shaking hands with his friends
here yesterday. He is becoming one of
the laud-muikb iu his neighborhood,
but few of the companions of his boy-
hood are living there at this time.

^ . .

Atty. D\as, of Walton, was iu towu
yesterday ou professional business. His
friends here never saw him looking bet-
ter, nor in more buoyant spirits.

Hear that A. W. Smith is ou a trade
for Sam Hind's drug store in Waltou:
He has had considerable experience
in that busiuess, and is a good drug-
gist.

A large area of this couuty is under
canvass, and one would suppose
that tobacco plants will be plentiful. •

• * —
The sheriff and his deputy are bust-

ling up their busiuessfor the next term
of circuit court.

-^everytb ing^ ri rst etusa at the Boone
House iu Burliugtou.

mm m
Geo: Johnson, of Verona, is in town

today.

For sale—Grocery, corner 3d and
Greenup, near new Court House, good
city trade established. Au excelleut
staud for a daily market aud to sell
couutry produce—reut cheap dwelliug
rooms adjoining. Inquire of

, . A.C.COLLINS,
No. 1 Highway Ave.

West Coviugtou, Ky.
• . *—i

For sale—Haudsome Phaeton and
harness—8 months credit with linka-
ble note. Apply to John Finch,

Florence, Ky.

election' notice.
The stockholders of the Burlington

and Florence Turnpike Co , will hold
its annual election for Presideut and
four Directors on Saturday, April 7tb,
1900, at Rurlington Deposit Bank.

ROBT ROUSE, Presideut.

We show excellent lines of Men's Fall Suits, all-wool, $5.00 and up.
Boys' Long; Pants Suits, $3 and up. Boy's Knee Pants Suits,
SI and up. Men's Overcoats, S3 and up. Boys' Overcoats,

S2.50 and up. Fine Line of Pants, $1.00 to $5.00.

A line Silk Umbrella for $1.25. .

Wc also carry a fine line of Rubber Line Duck Coats, Mackintoshes,
Cardig-an Jackets and Corderoy Pants.

ROLFES & BACH'S, N
c
°
or .

RELIABLc CLOTHIERS.

I Pike Street,
Madison Ave.

COVINGTON, KENTUCKY.

^^^

For Sale

My residence at Verona, Ky.,—cot-
tage dwelling, nice little barn and all
other out buildings necessary; good cis-
tern, all kinds of fruit. Soil cheap for
cash. For further particulars call on

Mrs. NANNittilUMK, Walton, Ky, ;

GO TO.

HEBRON AND CONSTANCE, U(UllUldl If I U I LUQIIIO,
A Good Supply of Peed always in Stock.

X
^ *

GARDEN AND FIELD SEEDS.
)—c-

.Undertaking Given Special Attention;:

A good supply of Coal on hand at Constance at all times.

c. t. davis & co. Constance

McALPIN & BLANTON,
Successors to

Undertakers
Successors to RIGGS BROS.

—AND-

Embalmers
LIVVERY, BOARDING $ FEED STABLES.
Spe

Si«LS
te
w
t
i° ?

r*veli"* 3
!
en

- , P«an«i, Organs and Furniture Carefully B.^moved. J irst-class Carnages for hire with careful drivers for Familtei
Weddings, etc. { } t}t t t Parties,

LKXIlSTGrTON PIKE,
J. S. EDDINS, igent,

- ERLANGER, KY*
Burlington, Kj.



DUTIES OF PARENTS.

Dr. Talmage's Advice on the Bring-

ing Up of Children.

•Tar Dangers and Temptation* Wlilc-u

Surround the Vnnng-Xccesslt}-

of Wine TrnlnlnK-Hcnpon-
Ibilll.v of Mothers.

[Copyright, 1W0, by Louis KTopsch.]

This discourse of Dr. Tnlmage will

interest young null, while it is full of

advice ami encouragement to parents

who aro trying- to bring up Iheir chil-

dren aright; text, Proverbs, 10. 1: "A

wise son maketh a glad father; but a

foolish son is the heaviness of his

mother."
In this graphic way Solomon sets

forth the idea that the good or evil be-

havior of children blesses or blights

the parental heart. 1 know there are

persons who seem to have no especial

interest in the welfare of their eWl-

<lren. The father says: "My boy must

take the ri.-ks 1 took in lii'e. li he turns

out we'll, all right: if he turns out ill.

he will have to bear the consequences.

He has the same chance that 1 had. lie

must take care of himself." A shep-

herd might just as well ihrn.-t a lamb

into a den of lions ami say: "Little

lamb, take care of yourself."

Nearlv all the brute creation are

hind enough to look after their young.

1 was going through a woods, and I

heard a shrill cry in a nc.-t. J climbed

tip to the bird's nest, and J found lhat

the old bird had left the brood to

starve. But that is a very rare occur-

rence, -ficnerally a bird will pick your
eyes out rather than surrender her

young to your keeping or your touch.

A lion will rend you if you come too

near the whelps; even the barnyard
"friTVt, v.irh its chimsv foot and heavy

wing will come at you if you approach
its young too nearly, and God certain-

ly intended to have fathers and moth-
ers as kind as the brutes.

Christ comes through all our house-

holds to-day. and He says: "You take

care of lb e bodies of your children and
the minds of your children. What are

you doing for their immortal souls'.'" 1

reuil- of a ship t Hut foundered. A life-

bout was launched. Many of the pas-

sengers were in the water. A mother.

with one hand beating' the waves and
the other hand holding her lit tie child

out toward the lifeboat, cried out:

"Save my child!" And that impas-

sioned cry is the one that finds an echo

in every parental heart in t lit-' lam! to-

day. "Save my child!" 'That man out

there says: "I have fought my own
way through' life. 1 have got alor.g

tolerably well. The world has buf-

feted me, and I have had many a hard

struggle, i; doesn't makeimueh differ-

ence what hapepnstn me. but save my
child." , You set 1

. 1 have a subject of

.-stupendous Import, and I am going, as

• God may help rue. to show the cause of

parental solicitude aud then the allevi-

a'.ions of that solicit u d e.

wanted any of it since." That father
erred on one side.

Then the discipline is art entire fail-

ure in ninny households because the
father pulls one way and the mother
pulls the other way. The father says:

"My son, f told you if I ever found you
guilty of falsehood again 1 would chas-
tise you. ami 1 ant going to keep my
promise." The mother says: "Don't.
Let him off this time."
Now the father and mother are wait-

ing for Ihe son to come home at night.

It is L\! o'clock, if is half-past 12 o'clock.

it is one o'clock. The son comes through
the hallway. The father says: "M
son. what does all this mean? I gwe
you every opportunity. 1 gave you all

the money you wanted, and here in my
old days I find that you have become
a spendthrift, a libertine and a sot."

The son say.--: "Now. father, what is

the use of your talking that way .' You
told me to go it. and I just took your
suggestion." And so to strike the me-
dium between severity and too great
leniency, to strike the happy medium
between the two and to train our chil-

dren for God and for Heaven is the
anxiety of every intelligent parent.
Some go to work and try to correct

all thi-s. and the boy is picked at and
picked at and picked at. That always
is ruinous. There is more help in one
good thunderstorm than in tivedaysof
eeid dri /ide;—Pe t

t

c r -the -okl
-f

a

sh-icmed

style of chastisement if that be neces-
sary than the fretting- and the scolding
which have destroyed so-wuH+y-s

There i.- also a cause of great solici-

tude sometimes because our young pea-
pie are surrounded by so many temp-
tations. A castle may not be taken by a

straightforward sieg-e. but suppose
there be inside the castle an enemy, and
in the night he shoves back the bolt

and swings open the door. Our young
folks have foes without, and they have
foes within. Who does not understand
it? Who is the man here who is not
aware of the tact that the young peo-

pleof this day have tremendous tempta-
tions?

Some man will come to the young
people and try to persuade them that

purity and honesty and uprightness
arc a sign of weakness. Some man will

take a dramatic attitude, and he will

talk to the young man, and he will say :

"You must break away from your
mother's apron string's. You must get

out of that puritanical s t ruighljaekel.

It is time you were your own master.

You are verdant. You are grei n. You
are unsophisticated. Come with me:
I'll thow you the world. I'll show yon
life. Come with me. You need to see

the world. It won't hurl you." Alter
awhile the voting man says: "Well.

I can't afford to be odd. I can't afford

to be peculiar. 1 can't afford to sacri-

fice ail my friends.. I'll just go anil see

for mvself." Farewell to imioei nee.
!'•.- ,-,,,conies

The first cause of parental solicitude.

I think, arises from the imperfection

of parents on their own part. We all

somehow want our children to avoid

our faults. We hope that if wo have

any excellencies they will copy them,

hut the probability is they will copy

©ur faults and omit our excellencies.

Children are very apt to be echoes of

.the parental life. Some one meets—a-

4ad -iH4he-4>a«k~street. finds him smok-
ing, and says: "Why, I am astounded

at you. What would your father say

if he knew this? Where did you get

that cigar?" "Oh, I picked it up on the

street." "What would your father say

and your mother say if they knew
this?'" "Oh," he replies, "that's noth-

ing. My father smokes." There is not

one of us to-day who would like to have
our children copy all our example. And
that is the cause of solicitude on 1 he-

part of all of us. We have so many
faults we do not want them copied and
stereotyped in the lives and characters

of those who come after us.

.'Then solicitude arises from our eon;

.scious insufficiency and unwisdom of

discipline. Out of 2fj parents there

may be one parent who understands
how thoroughly and skillfully to dis-

cipline; perhaps not more than one out

of 20. We, nearly all of us, err on one
side or on the other. Here is a father

who says: "1 am going to bring up
lny children right. My sons shall know-
nothing- but religion, shall set! nothing
but religion, and hear nothing- but re-

ligion.'.' They are routed out at sr.t

o'clock in the morning to recite the

Ten Commandments. They are wak-
ened up from the sofa on Sunday night

to recite the Westminster catechism.

Their bedroom walls are covered with
rel igi ous pictures aTuT^cT^iyfioTJs oT
Scripture,^rne^vJi^J.u- boy looks for

^•^Ijlfof the month he looks for it in

a religious almanac. Tf a minister

jomes to the house, he is requested to

ake the boy aside and tell him what a

Teat sinner he is. It is religionmorn-

\g, noon and night. ,

Time passes on. and the parents are

liting for the return of the son at

tight, It is nine o'clock, it is ten

o'clock, it is 11 o'clock, it is 12 o'clock,

it is half-past 12 o'clock. Then they

bear a rattling of the night key. and

George comes in and hastens upsl airs

lest he be accosted. His father says:

"George, where have you been'. 1 " He
says: "I have been out." Yes, he has

been out, and he has been down, and he

has started on the broad road to ruin

Cor this life and ruin for the life to

eome. and the father says 1o his wife:

"Mother, the Ten Commandments rare

a failure. Xo use of Westminster cate-

jhism. I have done my very best for

*bat bov. .lust see hoyv he has turned

put." Ah! my fftend*cou stuffed that

4»oy with religion. You had no sym-

*i»tby with innocent hilarities. Youhad
ommon sense. A man at midlife

to me: "I haven't much desire for

My father was as good a man
ived, but he jammed religion

throat when I was a boy until

which once gone never f'

back. Do not be under the uelu.-ion

that because you repent of sin yon get

rid forever of its consequences. I say

farewell to innocence, which once gone
never fully comes back.

Oh. how many traps siit—ku:

—

Uh±-

young! Styles of temptation just suit-

ed to them. Do you support1 thaj a man
who went clear to the depths of dissi-

pation went down in one great plunge?
Oh. no! At first it was a fashionable
hotel. Marble floor. Xo unclean pic-

tures behind the counter. No drunken
hiccough whil 3 they drink, but the click

of cut glass to the elegant sentiment.

You judc that young man now togointo
sunie low rrstaurunt^aud-ggf a dri ilk

.

ami he would say: "Do you mean to

insult me?" Hut the fashionable and
the elegant hotel is not always close by,

and now the young man is on the down
grade. Further and further down, un-

til he has about struck the bottom of

ihe depths of ruin. Now he is in the

lojy restaurant. The cards so greasy

you can hardly tell who has the best

hand. Gambling for drinks. Shuffle

away, shuffle away. The landlord

stands in his shirt sleeves, with hi.;

hands on his hips, waiting for an order
to fill ep the glasses.
' The clock strikes 12— the tolling of

-ehe—funeral 1>.-II of a sou!. The breath
of eternal woe flushes in tiiat young
man's cheeks. In the jets of the gas-

light the fiery tongue of 1 he worm that

never dies. Two o'clock in ihe morn-
ing, and now they are sound asle< pin
their chairs. Landloid comes around
and says : "Wake up. wake u;.!' Time
to shut up!" "What '.'" says the young
man. "Tine to shut up?" Push them
all out into the ui^ht air. No-.v they are
going home, (ioing home! Let the

wife crouch in 1 he corner and ihe chil-

dren hide under 1 he bed. What was
the hi-story of thai young- man? He be-

gan his dissipations in t he ba rroom of

a Fifth avenue hotel and completed hi fj

damnation in ; lj/Howest grogshop.

of parents these temptations become
a matter of great solicitude.

Hut now for the alleviations. First

of all, you save yourself a great deal of

trouble. O parent, if you can early
watch the children and educate them
for God and Heaven. "The first live

years of my life made me an infidel,"

said Tom Paine. A vessel puts out to

sea, and after it has been five days out
there comes a cyclone. The vessel

springs a leak. The helm will not work.
What is the matter? is it not sea-
worthy? Can you mend it now ? It is

too late. Down she goes with 250 pas-
sengers into a watery grave. What was
the time to fix that -vessel? What was
the time to prepare it for the storm?
In the drydock. Ah, my friends, do
not wait until your children get out into

the world, beyond the Narrows and out
on the great voyage of life. It is too

late then to mend their morals and
their manners. The drydock of the
.Christian home is the place. Correct
the sin now. correct the evil now.

Hegin early with your children.

You stand on the banks of a river and
you try to change its course. It has
been rolling now for loo miles. You
cannot change it. Hut just go to the

source of that river, go to where the
water just drips down on the rock.

Then with your knife make a channel
this way ami a channel that way. and
it will take it. Come out and stand
on the banks of your child's life when
it was :!0 or 4t> years of ago. or even
-^Ur a i id try t i> change itur'ToriTse of

that life. It is too late! It is too

late! Co farther up at the source of

life and nearest to the mother's heart,

where the character starts, and try to

take it in the right direction. Hut.

oh. my friend, be careful to make a

line, a distinct line, between innocent
hilarity on the one hand and vicious

proclivity on the other. Do not think

your children are going to ruin be-

cause thev make a racket. All healthv

MR. M'SWAT AS A COOK.

IfotwitbutandlHKT Explicit lustra*

don* lie Make* a Oisnial
Failure of II.

children make a, racket. Hut do not

laugh at your child's sin because it is

smart. If you do. you will cry after

awhile because it is malicious. He-

member it is what you do more than
what you say that is going to affect

your children. Do you suppose Noah
would have got his family to go into

the ark if he staid out? No. His sons
would have said: "1 am not going
into the boat. There'.; something
wrong. Father won't go in. If fa-

ther stays out. I'll stay out." An offi-

cer may stand in a castle and look off

upon an army fighting, but he can-

not be much of an officer, he cannot
excite much enthusiasm on the part

at his troops st andi ng in a ca.-dle or

on a hilltop looking olT upon the fight.

It is a Garibaldi or a Napoleon I. who
leaps into t he st'irrups and dashes
ahead. And -you stand outside the
Christian life and tell your children

to go in. They will not go. But you
dash on ahead, you enter the king-
dom of Cod. and they themselves 'will

become good soldiers of Jesus Christ.

Lead if you would have them follow.

Have a family altar. Do not with
long prayers wear out your children's

knees. Do not have the prayer a re-

pulsion. If you have a piano or an
organ or a melodcon in the house,

have it open while you are havinj*

prayers. If you say: "I cannot con-

struct a prayer; I am slow of speech
and never could construct a prayer,"
then take Matthew Henry's prayers;

or take the Episcopal church prayer
book. There is nothing better than
4-ha-t^—Put

—

it down—oh—the—eh air.

-Kow-tinu ' s >. i n- doc* -uoi-Uiall_iu_Uiat
•vay. Sometimes sin even comes to the
drawing-room. There are leprous
hearts sometimes admitted in the high-
est circles of society. He is so elegant,
he is i o bewitching in his manner, he is

SO refined, he isso educated, no one su -

peels Ihe sinful design, but after awhile
the talons of death, come forth. What
is the matter with that house-.' The
front windows have not been opened
for six months or a year. A tihadow has
come down on that domestic hearth, a
shadow thicker than one wo\en of mid-
night and hurricane. The agony of lhat
parent makes him say: "Oh. I wish I

had buried my childn n when they wen-
small!" Loss of property'.' No. DealTi
in the family.' No. Madness? No.
Some villain, kid-gloved and dteri
ed. lifted that cup of done -lie bli-

til the sunlight struck it and el

rainbows played around the fin
n dashed il into desolation and

gat her—your children about you and
commend them to God. You say it

will not amount to anything. It will,

long after you are under the soil.

That son will remember father and
mother at morning- and evening
prayers, and it will be a mighty help
to him. And above all, in private

commend your children to God. Say:
•Here. Lord, I am -all my imperfec-

tions of discipline and government

—

here are these immortals --make them
thine forever. The angel that re-

decmeth us from all tail, bless the

lads."

Are your children safe? I know it

is a stupendous question to ask. but

I must ask it. Are all your children

safe? A mother when the house was
^oh fire got out the household goods,

many articles of beautiful furniture,

but forgot to ask until too lart-w

—

"Are
the children safe?" When the ele-

ments are melting with fervent, heat
uud-<-S+>d-«hu41-4>ttrtt-t h e world up and
the cry of "Fire, fire!" shall resound

amid the mountains and the valleys,

will your children be safe'.1

I wonder if the subject strikes a

chord in the heart of tiny man who
had Christian parentage, but has not

lived as he ought? God brought you
here this morning to have your mem-

The McSwnt household was thrown
into temporary confusion by the sud-
den adjournment, sine die, of the kitch-

en lady, a young woman of great force

of character, who had learned of :i

plaee where the hours of work WeN
shorter and the afternoons out longer
anil more frequent, and had gone to

fill it.

"Now. Lobelia." said Mr. MeSwat. as
they were preparing to retire for the
night, "if your headache isn't any bet-

ter in the morning don't you hurry
about getting up. 1 can manage the
breakfast."

"You!" exclaimed Mrs. McSwnt, with
the contempt that every experienced
housewife feels for the meddlesome
masculine being Avho seeks to thrust
himself into the affairs of the domestic
cook-shop. "You! Why, Hilliger, you
d«~\'t r -- -v. any more about cooking a
breakfast than an old hen!"

"I'll show you," he retorted. "Wo
have buckwheat cakes every morning,
don't we? Well, you tell me how to

manage them, and if 1 don't turn out
as good an article of buckwheat cake as

you ever put info your system I'll cat

the griddle. What is the first thing

you tlo?"

"Well, if you are bound to try your
hand at it— but you've got to promise
one thing-. Will you do exactly what I

tell you?"
"Of course 1 will. What do you take

me for?"

"Then the first thing you do after

you have got your fire all ready is to

prepare the batter. It's in the stone

jar on the kitchen table. There's al-

ways some left over after breakfast,

and it leav

e

ns the bather for the aext

peri

OIIU-

: nil

I Ihe

S el.-ipp,

of thei

d
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until the harpies of darkn
their hands a. id all t he voiei

ttttt i-eda loud "11a, Ik.
!"

The statistic has never been rr.fide tip

in those greet cities ofhow many have
been destroyed and -how many biumi-
ful homes have been overthrown. If

! he ; 'afisl ies could be | r: i 1,1 .<|, J;

would freeze your blood in n solid eaEe
at your heart. Our great eitii s are fi,|'.

tsted with it, aud I haven't v
of temptations, and to vast multitudes

ory revived"." DiiTyoTi have a- Christian

ancestry? "Oh, yes," says one man.
"If tlvre ever was a good woman, my
mother was good." How she watched
yon when you were sick! Others

wearied. If she gof weary, "she never-

theleis was wakeful, and the medi-

cine was given at the right time, and
when the pillow was hot. she turned
it. And, oh. then when you brgnn to

go astray what a grief it was- to her

In an!
All the scene comes back. You re-

member the chairs, you remember the.

fable, you remember the doorstu

where you played, you remember the

tones of her voice. She seems calling

you now. not by the formal title with

v. hieh we address you, anylog: "Mr."

ffiTs or "Mr.""lhat or "Hono rable"

tiii or "Honorable" that. It. is just

:!ie first iin-nie. your first name, she

calls you by lb.;.: monii;:;.r
. She bids

y.u to a better life. She Bays! "For-

v f not all the conie< I I i'iivp you.

BTV wandering hoy. Turn into paths

of rig-hlenusne;s. - I e.ui Waiting f° r

you at the gale." Oh, yes. God
brough t you here tfrra morning to

have thai memory revived, and I

ilioul upward Ihe tidings. Angels of

i find, send forward ib" news! King!

i
King! The dead is alivj again, and

1

the !e:;t is found.'

morning1;—-traders tand that?"

"Anvbody can understand that. Go
on."

"Weil. I've fixed it for to-niorrow

morning. All you will have to do will

be to thin it. put in a little soda, salt,

and New Orleans molasses—

"

"What is the molasses for?"

"To make the cakes brown nicely,

stupid."

"Don'tyou call names, madam. What
else?" .-. '

"Have your griddle on the fire. You'll

find the greaser in the little saueedish

by the butter jar. Dou't use too much
grease—"
"How do I thin the batter?"

"I hadn't forgotten that. You take

a cup of warm water— not hot. remem-
ber stir in a small teaspoonful of soda,

about the snme quantity of salt, pour it

in the batter, stir it slowly a minute or

two. add the molasses— that's in a fruit

jar in the pantry— and then bake ,8

trial cake. If it lacks anything you can
tell what it is from the way it tastes.

Can you remember all that?"

"Hemember all that!" said Mr. Me-
Swat. with crusliingdii

call that anything to remember?"
"There's one thing more. You'll need

the cake turner. Itis in the drawer of

the kitchen tabic. Now do you think

manage it ?"

His only reply was a soft snore.

About (i:3() the next morning Mr. Hil-

liger MeSwat might have been seen iu

his great act of getting the breakfast.

He lighted the gas range, hunted tip

the griddle, put it over the fire, and ap-

proached "the jar of batter.

Lolling up his sleeves he contem-

plated it in silence a moment, and then

began business.

The first thing he did, after hunt-

ing up the necessary groceries in the

pantry and greasing the griddle, was

to fill a teacup with water from the

boiler, which, providentially, was still

warm, and stir in a heaping tablespoon-

fuTdT solla.

"I think that's the quantity she pre-

scribed," be said, cheerfully. "If it

isn't enough I can put in more."

Then he added a tablespoonful of

salt, a teaspoonful of the New Orleans

molasses and poured the mixture into

the batter jar.

He stirred the batter fiercely. It

foamed up at once and ran out over the

top of the jar. »

"She mixed. up too . much of the

blamed stuff," be muttered, stirring it

still more vigorously.

Hv- 1h is t ime the kitchon waa filling

with smoke.

Concluding that the griddle was hot

enough he hastily lifted Hie jar, car-

ried it to the stove and poured ft quan-

tity of the batter out on the smoking
griddle through the spnjt on the side

of the jar.

There was a tremendous sizzle.

—

"Y ou bet. it's ho t—eHoughk"—lu* ^ex-
claimed. "Now where's the bloomina
cake turner?"
He could not find it.

"Never mind," he said. "I've seen my
mother use a casckiiife."

When he had secured a easeknife it

sippeared to be high lime to turn the

cake. On the upper side it looked dry

mid yellowish. Hut the cake, s'.uck.

lie sawed the knife under it with des-

perate haste, however, and finally got

it over- in sections- a blackened, fraz-

zled, discouraging semblance of a

buckwheat cake.

"I don't believe it needs any cooking

on that side," he said, scraping L off

the griddle and slapping it on a plate.

"This." he continued, with a fero-

THE PRESIDENT'S POLICY.

attitude of the Ailuilnlatratlon
Towards Oar >>%>• I'm-

IllltlW,

Mr. Henry Lootuis Nelson is no well
known as a careful, conscientious and
intelligent journalist that his "inter-
pretations" of the president's "coloni-

al" policy in the Sunday Post-Dispatch
may be accepted as authoritative. Mr,
MtKinley talked freely, wisely ehoo i-

ing this aa the best way of get( ing his
views before the country.

'I he president's announcement is the
most Important political utterance
since the establishment of the govern-
ment, except, perhaps, the emancipa-
tion proclamation. It ia revolutionary.
"The president believes that congress

has plenary piwr over Hawaii, fort

6

RiCO anil the Philippines."

That is. iu governing the colonies,

congress is noLq-esl rained by any eon-
st it ut ional limitations. It is absolute.

Kurt her, congress "may refuse to the
nativts (of Porto Kico. Haw- : -' '- v

and to the American citizens who may
go to our colonies the right of jury
trial, the right of free speech, the
right to bear arms, the right of peace-

able assemblage and of petition."

The president's conclusions are not
the result of legal inquiry or judicial

study. They are the product of par-

tisan necessity.

"Our new possessions must not be
uitted—to~ittjwe—a ny o

f

-onr-pr

o

teeted interests."

This doctrine, though revolutionary.

Is not new or strange. The Koman re-

public conquered foreign peoples and
governed them for the benefit of Home
and Romans. Mr. McKfnlcy proposes
to do the same thing- to govern the
people of Porto Kico. Hawaii and the
Filipinos without reference to their

welfare, but primarily for thecommer-
eial benefit of Americans, and in order

PHILANTHROPY MISDIRECTED

trained and Hevolutloaary Inter-

pretation at the American.

Constitution.

<t

to accomplish this he proposes to re-

pudiate every principle of American
policy nnd give the lie to every Ameri-
can principle.

What will the people of this country
tay to this?—St. Louis Post-Dispatch.

FARMERS AND TRUSTS.

The lunar That Mont Concerns the
l'roduccr* of Our Scc-

essnrles.

The nation is flooded with a deluge

of moral advice from the pulpit, tho

ucadeiny nnd the writing Itch of re-

formers. Kverybody holdiit|Mi salaried

Office, and possessing an Influence of

any kind from a policeman up to the

president is w rested with, advised, and
crammed with large done! of duty to

morals, fellow-men, heathen, eats, dogs,

and horses, etc, but all of it is useless, u

waste of breath, jaw muscle and gen-

eral physical energy. What boots all

this moral and philanthropic overflow

of cranky empiricism, or, may be. well

directed and honest effort to abate hu-

man ills and lift man out of his wah
low.' "Suppose." says the Springfield

Republican, "that Lyman Abbott fa-

vored free trade with Port o Kico. would
his protest against Ihe present policy

avail anything? The Independent,

lat godly and benevolent of militant

imperialists, pronounces the proposed
Porto Kicnu tariff a wicked t liingr. but
what does the Independent amount to

now Hint the real power behind tho

throne of empire has spoken in tonea

that made a whole government retrace

its course lik • some toy patted by a
string?

In all this the country is witnessing

a remarkable display of the grip which
-th e overw-hctmtng'^pmv e r o f Trfi (le"ttTr

"

terests, of money, has upon the I'nited

States government. There is nothing,

apparently, which it cannot do, short
of establishing an hereditary- mon-
archy upon the ruins of the old repub-
lic. Philanthropy could never have
compelled the* discrimination between
Hawaii and Porto Kico; nor have forced
the administration party to set up a
strained and revolut ionary interpreta-

tion of the scope of the American con-
stitutkion. liu: the syndicates can."

RAMPANT IMPERIALISM

ll.nv the Administration Proposien

to n.nl with the Philippine
Acquisition*.

That the trusts directly affect the
|

producers of the country, particularly !

the farmer, is so plain that a blind man .

can perceive it. This is the way Judge
ttcorge, W. Heeman, of Indiana, puts

it:

"The farmers of this country are the
people who are most and more direct ly

affected than any other proportion of

the electors.

"The farmer is affce.ed as a producer
and as a consumer. He goes to bed at

night with prices about as follows:

Wheat; 71) cents; corn, 23 cents; pork,

54.60 per hundred; barb wire, two dol-

lars; nails, two dollars per hundred;
p» "l/. I'piiti; per font

He awakes in the morning- with
prices about as follows: Wheat, (i".

cents; corn. ?:S; pork. $ ).:.'.">; barb wire.

five dollars; nails, four dollars; well
pipe, 20 cents.

"His house has not' been burglarized,

but he has been robbed by trusts which
are a multiple of thieves by robbers,

and there is something strange about
the report of prices; if the price of

wheat goes "down it travel? by tele-

graph, if the irricc-goca-trp-t-hc repo i

goes by canal, hut. the farmer regard-

less of party afliliation, if properly ed-

ucated as to the effect of trusts on his

interests, will make it possible to return
to the legislatures and congress a ma-
jority of representatives who will l.e

honest and patriotic enough to enact.

laws that will control the trusts and
we will be safe in leaving the manner of

control and regulation of trusts in the
hands of such chosen representatives.
"Only the blind can fail to realize

what the real Issue now is. whether the
trusts and corporations should rule the
government or the government regulate
nnd control trusts and corporal iohsT'

- "

Mclvlnley and Lincoln.

On Lincoln day. 1000, William Mo-
Kinlcy seoj^the following congratu-
latory dispatch to the Chicago im-
perialists:

Each succeeding year our citizens

have seen with (dear vision how great
Tvns Li ncoln's con tribution to the
fcrees which make for the welfare

end perpetuity of the nation, and ev-

tTy occasion which commemorates bis

life is an incentive to patriotic serv-

ice. Accept my best wishes for a

most successful and inspiring meet-

ing this evening.

WILLIAM M'KINTLY.
In .1805. just after the civil war,

Abraham Lincoln utterrd the follow-

ing prophecy, which is "icing fulfilled

by William M. Kinlcy and his im-

perialistic followers:

"I see in the near future a crisis

arising that unnerves me and causes

me to tremble for the safety of my
country. As a result of the war, cor-

porations have been enthroned, and
nn era of corruption In high plnccs

will follow, and the money power will

continue to sway by appealing to the.

prejudices of the people, until all

wealth is aggregated in a few hands
ami the republic destroyed. I feel

more anxious for the safety of my
country than ever before, even in the

midst, of the war."

Representative Charles Henry (Jros-

venor, of Ohio, is the president's

particular friend v so close to him in

fact that he is Mr. McKinley's mouth-
piece. This is the way Mr. (irosvenor
throws overboard the people of the

I'nited States as of no account in tho
Imperial policy: lie spoke in the house
nnd it is fair to say that he was very

muCh annoyed at the trend of certain

decisions by the supreme court against

the president's policy

:

*)We have got the Philippines on our.

hands," said he, "and I will tell you
what we shall tell the people of this

country. We will say we hive acquired
title to the Philippines and Porto Pico.

We did not go after them, but they
came to us and we could not help our-
selves.

"We have get them and the duty ia

ipon u s, and we are go ing to t ake care
of them.
"We nre going to make all the money

out of the transaction we. can by en-
larging our trade with the Oriental
countries, and we are going 1o embalm
the doctrines of the Declaration of In-

dependence upon the statute books of
the Philippines just as quick as we
think the time has come to do it, and
we are not going to do it one minute
before, if all Ihe democrats on (lod's

ea rt h
.
--o- lio wli ng t lmt~WT"~h"nvc"gotrfO"

<to it. now."
WhenTicpresentntivc Neville, of Ne«

braska , asked if the republican party
••expected to embalm the Filipinos

along with the Declaration of Inde-

pendence in the Philippines." Mr.
(Irosvenor beoumC so mad he had to
sit down.

PARAGRAPHIC POINTERS.

cioiis grin, "is the 'lri.il cake' she was
t alk i ng aboTrt^"

lie tasted it.

"Ye gods!"
It \\a.< all he said.

And (hen Mr. McSwnt, look that jar

of buckwheat batter, carried it out to

the alley and emptied it into thegar-
ijiige box.

Five minutes later l.e appeared /it. (lie

Toot of the sfairwiy running up from
In- front ball.

"Lobelia." he yelled, "that batter of

irours got spoiled last night ! I'm going

o the meat market for a tite'ik.''—Chi-

jogo Tribune.

It was something similar to our
treatment, of Porto Kico that led to a
tea party in Hoston a great many years
ago.—Hoehcsii r Herald.

:

—

If the "protection principle is to

be preserved," why not levy a little

tariff on Hawaiian products! just for

an object lesson?— Indianapolis .News.

Mr. Hanna doesn't know w hat to

make of the fuss the republicans are
kicking up over Porto Pico. And, in

point of fact, he doesn't care One way
or the other, so long- as he can keep
-the seuatc iu line-—Atlanta Constitu-
tion.

Hetween his free-trade Porto
Ricoh message to congress and his con-
fidential pressure on congressmen to
make them vote for a Porto Kican tar-

iff tax, President McKinley stands in

n sorry light before the people.—.St.
Louis Republic.
—--Trusts, imperialism. UiiliJJiJSin7

national bank notes instead bf the
money of the constitution, gold andsil/^
ver, these are the Issues bciiigjjiresent-

ed to the country by the republican
party. Democracy is ready to meet
them and to beat them. Mammon won
the. last time, but it will not be so easy
to do so again. - Kansas City Times.

When administration organs
come forward courageously to tell us
that, "tlu 1 war is over" they probably
mean that, it is over iii the Philippines.

It has been over Iherc ever since Mc-
Kinley purchased it from Spain- but
there will be some of it in the I'nited

States along- about the first Tuesday
in November. Columbus (().) Press-
Post.

=——It is to he remarked, by the way
that the repuldieans these days, with

their subsidy steal scheme, with their

proposition to tax Porto Hico without.

representation and to erect a tariff be-

tween that island and the rest of the

country, with their plan to admit the

unsavory Quay into the senate, in vio-

lation of ihr precedents of a century,

with their co-.va rd ly sop to bimetallism
in the financial bill, and with their neg-

lect to take liny position on the trust,

question, are making lota of capital

for the democrats.—Indianapolis News
t'lnd.)

~~.

—

—The national administration
claims i t - Itas - rrot-surrendereTHrr ttren
Britain, but. there are several things
that look as though it hail.

, Great
Britain dictates our financial poller
She dictate:* our colonial policy, Bho
opens the mail of some of our com- ids.

She will not allow us to fortify our
Nicaragua canal, and the mi mini.', tril-

lion agrees to it. There iau't much
(dse to surrender, but the lovely Iirit-

isb administration at Washington will
no doubt hasten to surrender every-
thing, it can irnd that has not been »ar«

1 rendered.—Joplin (Mo.) Globe.

nmmi
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Tcrth Made from Paper.
Teeth of papier nrvlie are the latest in

dentistry. My' a peculiar procewa they are
rendered better tlinu any other material.
Paper teeth may he fine, but we will venture
that most people prefer their own, and thia
may brat be aeeamnSh>hrd by keeping the
stomach healthy with llos'ettei \s Stomach
Bitten. The condition of the stomach in-
variably affects the teeth. The Uittern will
strengthen your stomach, mire dyspepsia
and bilieu-no.-s.

No Wonitcr He Siu.-lle.l If.

A commercial traveler whose wife is nnnM those women who borrow trouble imlii-
criminulily had occasion to make a trip
cant recently.

His wile wax very anxious about him and
felt certain that he would" fall a victim to
small|>ox, which wan reported to be preva-
lent in the citv to which he was going. She
begged him to .arty a little lump or^uTafttida
in his pocket to ward oft contagion.

Naturally he objected and positively re-
fused to be made the permanent abode of
audi a pct-sisteut odor.
When he eattta home from his trip he said

to his (rife:

"It is wonderful, the power of the imagina-
tion. Why, don't vou know I imagined that
I smelted asafetida the whole time I was
gone!"

"It wasn't imagination at all," quietly re-
plied the w,;,-httle woman. 1 sewed a bit
of asafetida in the corner of vuur coat be-
fore you went a wav I

"- Memphis Scimitar.

PRESIDENT HARPER'S JEST.

Beaol of < hlcnm) I'nlveralty Tell*
Alumni He IJaa Never Asked

for Munrj.

LIGHT.

The tct.v first requirement of the
primitive ma n is fowl, the next, clntb-
ififr. tjie next shelter unci then be
pusses from the requirement s of the
purely animal body to those of a little
trnrhrr Tilnnc rrm l de int i i ids 1 iffhT~ uiTd
beat and companionship. In the proc-
ess of evolution the very first evidence
of a development beyond the animal
Btape, in which man war. a carnivorous
beast of prey, killing » m | devou ring!
raw. animals Jess strong than himself,'
was (be employment of fire for heat,
for litfht. and later for cooking.

It is strange that nature should haveo fashioned adult man thill lie cannot
pass as much of the ijmc
in .sleep .-is she has gimn

Amid tthonfa of laughter from 50
alumni of the (Jciverait* of Chicago,
I'l-'-sidenl William l(. llaruer declared
the otb-r night that he had never solic-
ited one penny for that institution.
Ihe occasion was the second tii'.nuiil

oaiio.net of the I nhersity of < hientfo
Alumni club, and, although the head of
the Midway institution spoke with ap-
parent Keyionaueaa. hi* reiterated .state-
ments that all of the uajven-ity's mil-
lions came unsolicited only served to
further stir the mirth of the former
students.

After prelimin&ry remarks alluding
to the remarkable growth of the uni-
versity, President Harper said that lie

wished to disclaim the reputation of a
beggar which had been given him, and
for the university that of a begging in-
Jtitution. Never, said Dr. Harper, in
the history of tb< ..

:

'.-vrsity, h:: .,.

penny of the generous donations been
tiskrd for. When dohn D. Hocke feller
first wrote Dr. Harper he willingly
went to Cleveland, but did not ask for
money. Mr. Rockefeller had. however,
seen n wanf of the Chicago school, and
had availed himself of an excellent
opportunity to fill it. None of Rocke-
feller's htter gifts had betn solicited,

but, stated Dr. Harper, the opportunity
had continued, and Mr. Rockefeller hud
continued to avail himself of it.

Stilling fh« .expressions of uproar-
ious mirth which his statement had
produced, the speaker said: "I'm mil
joking, gentlemen; this is true. Of
course, when President Eliot, of Har-
vard, said the same thinjr be a:is jest-
ing, but you all know that i do not
jest."

THE TEEMING WEST.

The Prairie Lands of U en tern (anuria
Oelnif fetlMd with Excel.

leut Nrttlera.

The salient fact that presents itself
in taking a bird's-eye view of the
Canadian West, is that of intense ac-
tivity in every department. Whether
the glance be turned upon the dis-
trict east of Winnipeg, the Red River
Valley south or north, the Dauphin
and M. & \. W. district, the .South-
western, or whether it take in the
great central division along the main
line of ..the C. 1\ R. stretching away
out to the Rockies and from there
bending north and south to Prince
Alberta and Edmonton, Mcleod and
Lethbridge—whether the examination
be

An
Heathen Gratitude,

amateur philanthropist took charge of
1 a Sunday school c!a» of ( 'intiatnen oil the
bast aide. The members were sealoua to
learn, and the intelligent response* of hi*

: favorite pupil caused the teacher to glow
I with price After some months tin- pupil
Ih^'iii walking pari ol the way Lome e/ith the

: teacher, and one: Kirmfcry liftei noon, in a

I

burst <.i confidence^ fie -aid. earnestly: "I
;

want to lliaitft you for you kind to poor
j
heathen. I knew English now pretty good,

i

I got place to work as interpreter gambling
: house. I pnt you on good thing! —Jf. V.
.Mad and Kx press.

ABSOLUTE

SECURITY, i

Beware of Ointments for Catarrh
'I'lint Contain Mercury,

as mercury v. ill surely destroy the sense of
smell and completely derange the whole sys-

tem when entering it through the mucous
surfaces. Such article! should never be nsed
except on prescriptions from reputable
physicians, as the damage they will do is

often ten fold to the good you can possibly
Hall's Catarrh Cure,derive from them. Hall's

made in any of these directions the manufactured by F.J. Chenevft Co., Toledo,

Genuine

Carter's
Little Liver Pills.

Must Bear Signature of

« ••••«»<
FOR 14 CENTS

!

Ws with to gain this rear SOO-OCt) *

n- > c jitfim.M, ana penceoner I

1 Pkg. Cltr O.inienJ!-ft, lbc
i

Pkg.Earl'it K;:e ratrtCjrcTirab«rlf>c
(

LaOroaa- MarkatLettoc*. lac
Strawbprry Melon, lie
1 ; Day Radhk, 10o I

Ear!/ Rip.^ ( at, hags, loo I

Karlj Dinner Onion, luc i

I " Brilliant Flowat Swdi, lac
, pWv-th #1.00. for I4«DU. ffoj
| ,

Abor»10 PkitB. worth tl.OO, wo will
matt j-i\i fr-*», toirotbvr with oar
grr-at Catalog, tei.ing all ahont
SALIE8 S MIUION DOHA! POTATO
oponrccniptot'thianollee 114c.
e»»P«. VVV inTita yonrtrada, and
'kaowwhanyoa oner try Snlzer's
•seed* Ton will nnvtr do witbont.p »8<io (Virion Salter's lIMiO—rar-

est esrliert Tomato Oiant onoartb.fzl —
JOHS A. 84I.ZEB SKID ( 0., 1.1 ir.os.ta. W1B.

hopeful-

TO EXPLORE CUBA.

/I

m

over to darkness, and it is

loeorrect thisfanlt in his
slriictiirethatfor nil time
man litis devoted a large
part of his energies to-
wards producing means
for artificial illumination
which would lengthen
the day and shorten the
night.

The demand for light, is

as natural a demand as
that for food. An evi-
dence of the fact that
this is n natural demand,
is the rapidity with
which any industry sup-
plying a satisfactory light
grows. I'erhaps t be larg-
est industrial concerns in

the world are engaged in
the work of dispelling the
darkness after the sun
has ceased tn shine.
A marvelous new chem-

ical compoUlid which
when brought in eon-
tact with water would
give off a fits .pussr-ssing-
fiflcen times the illum-

Renresonlntlyeii of Smithsonian In-
iltutlon to Gather Speclnwiis of

Kit mi n of Island.

Tin

mating vulue of ordinary
f,'as. was discovered by
accident at a small North
Carolina village on May
•1th, 18j)2. Nothing waa
done wilh the discovery
until IH'.ir,. when a com-
pany io exploit, it. was
formed. Since then its

growth and development
h .

-

iK-hccn w i lhfflrt~rntra-Hrf

\ 1 mi Hie indiisttial history
of America,

new substance "tat bide" in ap-
pearance resembles dark granite and
«s ordinarily crushed the pieces aver-
age about the size of egg coal. Carbide
is inert, will not burn, is non inllatn-
mable and can be handled in aarfV' quan-
tity with perfect salety. Calcium Car-
bide is produced by the fusion and re-
duc tion tn an electric lautuaiaiJtiXjunJx--
turc of tinely ground aud intimately
mixed lime and coke.
There have hc'cn parsed and pro-'

non need sale by t lie Hoards ot Fire In-
mtrance over eitfhly «l filercnt jchtth nf
ircner.ttors lor producing' Acetylene
from th- union of Calcium Carl«ideand
water. ;ind the sales of Calcium Car-
bide for a single day have been m ex-
cess of .it't) tons.

Whe n it Is considered that less than
foil

i
years agh llieic was not an Acety-

lene ••dictator on the market and the
very name Acetylene itself Wmv nn-
Iniown outside of technical chemical
laboratories, t hisjirogress scem.s duly

ind is explainable only by
\cetylcue U truly an cx-

litint.. cheap, sate
igbt, that it jins-

es not common to

illuminant, and

A dispatch to the New York Times
from Havana says: Students of nat or-
al history are likely to derive some
profit out of Cuba. Spaniards would
not permit i1s exploration., and only
accounts of what may be found picked
up here and there by Searchers before
the Spanish authorities heard of what
they were doing and Stopped them
have been published.
William Calmer, chief taxidct .nist of

the Smithsonian institut ion. with .1. II.

Riloy. also of the Smith.Mniian force,
have just started into 1'inar del Hio
province on an exploring fTTp. Their
purpose is to gather Specimens. ;,f the
fauna of the island for the 1-an-Amcr-
ic.iii exposition at liuffalo. They ex-
pect to dive into the wilds of the west-
ern portion of the island and work
eastward until October. Should their
discoveries warrant a return they- or
others will complete the exploration
next year.

The Smithsonian visitors will live in

same activity, growth and
ncss is observable.
The Canadian west is not only a

good place to locate permanently, but
jt, is also n good place to invite tb->'

-

refatives and friends to come to.
This is the spirit, that seems to "ahT-
mate the west at the present time
and its effects are to be seen on every
hand. To enumerate the towns where
handsome and substantia] blocks and
residences have gone up this year
would be simply to give a list of the
towns and villages akmir the railway-
lines. And this movement has
been confined to these- center*
ulation. but in many casesit has been
overshadowed by the improvement in
farm buildings.

So far as one can see. this is no
passing phase, no repetition of any
temporary boom following a period i

of good crops and fair prices. It is I

a movement more spontaneous, more
general, more marked than anything
that has gone before, and seems to
indicate that the Great West, like
Samson, bursting the Pnenmp.i^ing

not

O.. contains no mercury, and is taken inter-

nally, acting directly upon the blood and
mucous surface" of the eyotem. In buying
Hall's Catarrh Cure be sure you get the gen-
nine. It is taken internally, and mane in

Toledo. Ohio, by F. J. Cheney & Co. Tegti-

SoM bv Dniftpi=f«, price 75c per bottle.

Hall's Family Pills are the best.

Out of Ihe qucallon.
Mrs Klyahout -Oil. dear me! I suppose I

nuixt give up aorrietbing during leiif.

Mr. riyabout—Why not give up talking aa I

ma: h?
"What! And have yon set ga» and world- .

ly? Well, hardly." Judge.

Xou Cxin Ot-t Allen'i. Foot-Baaa FRIT.
IV ntrt-frrTtmrti. AliuTTS. Olmsted, Lerov,

S. V., for a FttEE sauiple of Allen's Foot-
i&ase, a powder to shake into vour shoes. It
ciii-i'S chilblains, sweating^ damp, swollen,
aching feet. It makes New or tight shoes I

easy. A certain cure for Corns and Bun-
ions. All druggists aud shoe stores sell it,- 25c.

00.00

See FaoSlmlle Wrapper Below.

Tcj, au.all and aa eawr
to take as augaz.

CARTELS
ITTLE
IVER
ILLS.

FOR HEADACHE.

FOR DIZZINESS.

FOR BILIOUSNESS.

FOR TORPID LIVER.

FOR CONSTIPATION.
FCR SALLOW SKIN.

F03 THE COMPLEXION
Pricea Ctrru

*&m

GIVEN AWAY

CURE SICK HEADACHE.

a tent. movTiig it daily. They are au-
thori:'rd to hire guides nn<T paede aM-

-rntrls. and they are equipped with full

paraphernalia for preserving the spec
iineus they gather;

HIS WEALTH HIDDEN.

AnreU Ohio Former nn Hln Deattilied
Iteveala tin- I.ociUIimi of the

Trenmirc.

bands, has awakened to a period of
activity and development that will
surpass anything we have known in
the past and which will only be par-
alleled by the opening out of some
of the most fertile of the western
states of the union.
Look at some of the figures. Over

a thousand schools in Manitoba and
the number going' up by leaps and
bounds. Something like five hundred
schools in the Territories. Winnipeg
as representing flic gateway of the
west, the third city in the Dominion
in regard to bank clearings, postal
business and probably in regard to
customs: Hie custom return at Win-
nipeg running about thirty to forty
per cent, greater month by month
than in the fiscal year of 1S97-S. the
largest previous year for actual busi-
ness entries, when over $900,000 was
paid through the Winnipeg office for
duty. The C. P. R. and Canada
Northwest land sales together run-
ning over gl.600.06Q for the year.
These, and a thousand more signs
show how the west has leaped into
new life.

Kept Awake Etatenlng-
/'W!i;;t makes Mrs. HenpecU 1 1.

r:ed l 1m -«• il us, I woi.oYr?"
'tier husband has developed a h

his sleep, and it's di

Press.

talking in

crazy."—

l

1

plua

bit of

vmg her

To Cure a Cold In One Day
iak-o laxative Hi-cuno Quinine Tablets.
druggists refund money if it fuilsto cure.

All

"Did I understand vou to sav that nne nf
y.""r, ancestors fought alTfingTRe revolu-
tion?' "ies. my great-great-greut-granci-
huher fell at liunlur kopje. "— t'ieveiand
I'lain Dealer. i

Dropsy treated free by Dr. H. IT. Greer.'?
S6na, oi Atlanta. Ga, The great'eai dropsy
specialist.- m the world. Head their adver-
tisement in another cummn oi thia pupei'.

C. B. Goluthwaite, Drug-g^ist, Troy,

Ala., wrote, February 28, 189:;,

"FOR GRANULATED EYELIDS,
I would not take $500.00 for the good

Palmer's Lotion
has done my son, who had been in care
of a physician for 1 5 month* '*

Js No Money.
w honest tioys andp'rls, and i

a have a fev spare momenta i

to help us a.lvtrtis©

USAPEPULE,
medicine Tor ln<tlge«tl<m.
y llberully, droi< us il postal.
MEDICINE COMPANY,

Providence, It. I.

i
In 3 or 4 Years aa Independence Is Assured

If you take up your homes
in Western Cauacia. ilia
la nrt of plenty, llius-
irated puru, blet.s. aivinc
eiperlenee of farmers
wuobuYi* become weal toy
tu growing wheat, reports

j

utue:i!pifls, etc . anrt full
Information astoreducea

|

lallwaj rate- fan -ie haa
on application to the

Super- ntenrlent of Immlt-ratlon. Uepartrccot of
Interior. Ottawa. Canada, or addrezs the fnder-
slKhed. n-ho wll'i'mai) you atlases, pamuhlets. eto.,
ti . of c.-t. !'. JMODLKY. Supt. of Immiirratioa.
Ottawa. Canada: or to D. J,. CAVKN. Columhui.
Ohio: K. T. 1IU1.ME3. The Bates. lmUanapolla, iod.

DPnPQY^ DISCOVERY; elves
a^r^'hrf'B V9 I anieiertllefaadeaieswoftt
e.isia. Book of testlm..m^)K and io duj.' irritmrai
t ree l»r. H. H. OKEEN a SoO«i, to\ O, Atlanta, Ua.

Applp I.ojfa or Lumber.
« rife for prlcrsand snerl-
(k'Htt.ns. K. c. ATKIN'S

I & CO- SiiW Masafaetaren, li:ilt.tnapoll=. lnatana.

After a in an d )CS ; eh ver thi Dg,
ally tal Its al lUllt It too much. - A
(J.ohe.

PUTNAM FADELESS DYES do not
stnin the hands or s;.ot the kettle. Bpjd by
nil drugffe«t».

Th
does
Kewt

man who ftirns frmi evil companions
liuiselt a good tin n. - t'lrieait" l)....y

I have used Piso's Cure for Consumption
hoth in my familv and practice,—Pr. Ci

W. Patterson. TnltsTer, ^lieh.. Nov. 5, 1894.

an inspiring and cheering"

-•Tirzrkiah WiUlniiiH. an ugvil farmer
4fl-Troy township, t).. was taken sud-
denly ill the other tiny, and thinJdng
that he wuk griirig to die called his
1\\o sons. Curl and .lames, to his bed-
side mid told them thtit if thy would
ffu to tin' ohl Jog house near l>y. in

which the fiiinilv formerly lived, they
\Miiild tind an onken box oonttiinino
$S,G0») in silver and gold. The sons fol-

Ipwyd the fi Ul_ uinn '

s >Ur^tet-itunc- nfief

inar\e:m
the fact th.it

Iraordinnrily lirt

ond satisliielory

sesses many ndvanl.i
any ulher nrlilieuil

-tfTni-rl-TTTrrh es ond appeitls riTlTinass"
of isolated consumers in villages and
on f.inns. away from jras ;ind electric
mains and supplies—a long ami sorely
frit want.

Acetylene is produced by the simple
combination of calcium carbide and
valet, the former is now procurable
readily and at small cost. Any me-
chanic can install the generator. Any
member of the family can manipulate
it. Il causes no odor. soot, or smoke.
The tlanic from the Acetylene is dear
and brilliant, the very essence of light
Owinf,' to its richness it is consumed in
very small burners, An -Acetylene
flame the size of a thumb nail 'gives as
much li'.>hl as an ordinary llaiuc from
city gas thirteen times ac large.

brought the treasure that had been
hidden for many years to the house.
The family sat about the bedside nnd

counted out the money, and when they
announced the amount the old mail
P

a

dded his bend in assent and died.
Mr. Williams was a thrifty farmer and
none of his relatives knew or even sus-
pected that be had any money. The
treasure is nil that is left to the fam-
ily besides the little tract of land on
which they- live.

Til K MAItKKTS.

, ., ,
Cincinnati. March 24.

LI\ E STOCK—Cattle, conVn 11 no @ 4 25

)
Select butchers I r>(l f</> 4 S5

<'A].VK.S-lOxtru i! 60 GO 76
IJOQS—Select packers n I^/av 5 15
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i.iKht Blitppera 4 sr>
SilKKf—Choice fi (XI

LAMBS-Kxtra .... 7

XTfTA I N-\VMiTaT-No. 2 red...
No. 3
Corn- No. 2 inix'c'ii!!"
(hits—No. 2 mixed
Rye—No. 2HAY- Choice timothy".'..'

l'KOVlSluNS-.Mess "pork

This is

spectacle, but it brings with it great
responsibilities. The business men
realize this, the banks realize it. and
have spread their agencies through
every bustling little town clear out
to the const, the churches realize it,

and one denomination alone has
opened an average of about thir-

ty new stations in each of the
past two years, and will increase
this in the year now -entered upon,
the government departments real-

ize it, and there is talk of redistribu-
tion and additional members. The
educational branches realize it and
new schools are springing up every-

where. Over lg.QO ft settlers came in
from the United States alone last

year, and these with the people who
came in from the east prove the most
rigonitis West erners. They lose jiq_

time in developing their fartns. in

filling their grazing lands, with stock
and in every district is to be found
evidences of thrift and prosperity.

There is a disease among cattle kr.owr
bin jaw; many people catch H.—Ate
Globe.

la

1-011

Everyone think.- tie works for a man who
is mighty tuiappreciative—Atchison Ulniie

Lotion Soap
Prevents and assists, in curing sore eyes,

and sore eyelids. At druggists only.

O, How Happy I am to

BE FREE from
Is what Mrs. Archie Yonn^ of i«17 Oaka Ave., West Suoerior, Wis., writes us on Jan. Zsth. 1W
ru«.

m
v°r,

lan
ii! vr

ab ":
,l,L" i >' t!:r,t >'our *»'A!VSON'S '5 IIHOI V is t!:e best medicine IKV 1 r V

'': f<\ ,

] ~tRl £? s 'jme last foivemtier nnj commenced aatag it right awav and
. t ',

, 1"ih- i"' .

"' '''W
: ,

0h
'.

1 Cannot ex ^lain l" -voa how l™s Wffermg from neuralxia!

1nr K rlnSii l", i"'
,'"

/ '' "'
'''"v"' u

l ^°"Eht 'v°^ cou!d **-*««. I W*» so very weak that
fr ,, •••V J.T 1 i T ,nv

;

!uwba "' 1 l-™* h'>ck from his dally tabor. I'.ut now I am free
""';; ''•

' -\ ''''"V'";'
'"''•-'' ••

:u 'A
' ".'""'' un:l the whole ""' :,t inroagh. Maayof mv friends arei-«l to sL-e me looking sn aeil th-it lli»y win sesd for aettte o- your '5 OHOPS."'

been afflicted with rheumatism for 2 years. I was in bed
t wiitn I saw yonr advertisement in a paper, recommending
iSO.N'S '.*> IlKOPSt very highly. I thought I would

try it. It h.iscoir.p'.etely cured me. but. I like it so well that I want two
more bottles for fear I wilt get into itie same fix I was before I sent for
»0 liKOPS,'" writes Mr. Alexander I-'utrell of Vanndale, Ark.. Feb.
6th, I9U0.

Isthemr't prmei-ful?pe»...c known. Free from opiates and perfeetly liarmleM. 1*?!v.? armnxt inFtnntaneeus rell.-f. unl ts a posrtlvu cure r..r llhramutiun, Scl-
atleti. A-ui-nlirla. I>yr.pepnln. Bucknehr, Aathma, Huy Fever, Ta-tarrh, <.» «.r Ir.p. . Croup. Nleei>lesaneaa. "V <r vou*nc-««. Nervous and
Jienrnlate Ileodaehea, Eaniclic Toothuclie, Heart Weukneu,alropay, .Malaria, frcepiag \unibnen, etc., etc.

Q/> DaVQ to enable sufferers to pive "5 UROPS" nt lenst. a trial,*>W UHI © will tend a Sot eamplc b.. ::!..

RHEUMATISSI .„

„

duops
mill

Sold(TUADE MARE.

J

ewAMor KHEUmatic

'. w»* *» »tiU»T.dttaic Eiimplc 1.,!::!!., pr.-paij bv rr.ailfor l©c. Ay
iIel>,.tfIcwiili-,,nvinreyori, Al-o. larpe bottles iSVOiloaes) Jl.CC. 6 borttcs foraV
Ly ua ucd aifrlita. il.l MS IUMI1I In Nr> l.-rriiorr. Write ua lo-da v.

!««> to 164 Lake St., CUICA6O, ILL.

The man
times while
what it is to take pains
l'hiladeipliia lleeord

who cracks his finders several
hailing down the carpet kttowjB

with his wuiU.—

If a man has a pood memory he is ahle to
forget judiciously.--Chicago Daily News.
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Old as the His
'' ARE YOU A FARMER, MERCHANT, PREACHERV1U. UJ IIIV lililO 4 I Interested in liirinino- ,-onr hn™~ ct.,. ^.,^.\. „_ ^*u„_ x...-.,*

arc the pains and aches of

RHEUMATISM

NEURALGIA

SCIATICA

Sure as taxes is the cure of

tneui by

St Jacobs Oil

Interested in lighting- 3-our home, store, church or other build-
ings? If so, send us your name and address en a postal card and
we will mail you a booklet co'ntaioirtg full information regarding
.the new artificial litrht-ArKTYLKNE: and tell vou how'simpll
=
it is to install ACETYLEXE GEXERATOKSi and how eco-
nojtiically you can light a building.

Address Buckeye Acetylene Co;f~
Dealers in ACETYLENE GENERATORS and CALCIUM CARBIDE.

Jfttnjy Bl<!»., DATTOX. OHIO.
Ih ^1 ]

J.
<"W »a««nd nik.. ('LEVEtAXll, OHIO.

*:t \. High si.-, ,1. COM'MKIS, OHIO.
' ' " ?,', - • •

'

nr.Arvnn of this papkr
hKSIKING TO Ul'V ANVTIIIVO
APVEKTISK1) IX ITS CUl.fMXS
SllOtl.M INSIST fl'ii.N' 11AV1NO
NVIIAT'I'IIKY ASK IHit. ItKfL'SINO
ALL SLUSl'lTl'TtiS OK IMITATIONS.

KUuriraEik^?^w
IB

9.WW Hfl««B9 s.j.ft ,cap8&ndn»il»|
iriclacleit. Sr;hsti*ntop for plaster. Samples froaw I

THi FAY MAHIUA hOOf INQ CO., CAMDEN, N. J.

3•^^g^j^

«» x
PJ S 0P5* G U R £ . F O R

UUHti WHtKt AIL USE FAILS.

I

Best Coagh Syrup. Taotes Good. Uae
In time. SoJd hv druccists.

CONSUMPTION
Semi at -«>nee fer this TTVO-STF.P

!
MAKi'II. It luis the full swing and the uir

I

Is catchy ami equal .to Souaa'a. S«'nd Ten
Cents in money or stamps to QBORQE C.

1 JOHNSTON. Allen Btdjj., Cincinnati, O.

A. N. K.-E I8O6
WHES \%-RITIXO TO AQVEKTISESt
pleaae state tbat you »aw the Advertise*
sent In this paper.

-Choice: dairy ..
creamery

to fancy.

J

SlK-iiir-riitil SUviiiiI.

"I was much amused," said C:nvker to
Cutngo, "at what 11 returned KJondiker told
me of the eustoiiis of th» goI3 mines."

"IntetVstiiiK mill I'uiinv. were tlieyy"
"He wiid that in his shanty six nien slept

together. They all luy in a row, like spoons
in u ease, faeing one way, to keep warn).
When one of them beealne tired of lying on
one (tide he would cull out 'Luwyer,' und
they would all turn u.t once."
"Why ilul they us<' the word 'Liwyer?' "

"That meant 'L.j on the other side."*—
Judge.

It is not always the most successful fish-

erman ivho can tell the most cutchy »tory.-
duj nf Hope.

I.aril .

BUT'l'lOlt-
Cholce

API'l.KS-Chnict'
POTATOES-I'er brl

".".'.'.'.'.'.'.'
1 65

CHICAGO.
FT.Ot'R—Winter nulent 3 40 <fi> 3 60GRAIN—Wheat—No. 2 red... (jji 6.xy.

No. :: Chlcagro spring Vfmp wi
Corn—No.
Oais—No. :

Hvc-Nii, 2
rnuK- Mess "."..";;""n 10
l.AKM—Sleiun u (15

NEW YORK.
1'M.OfU -Winter patent ..

GkAIN- -Wheal No. li rci]
Corn—No. .
Oats-No. 2 mixed
Rye

FORK -Mess
L.Altl>-SlL'uin-

CALTIMOUI3.
FI.OUR-I-amlly

,

ORA1N -\\ heat—No. 2 red..
Southern
Corn No. 2 mixed
Oats- No. 1! mixed
Rye—No. 3 western

CATTl.K-Klrst quality 4 75
HOGS— Western 5 50

lNDIANAI'Or.IS.
OHAIN—Wheat—No. 2 red...

Corn—No. L' mixed
Oats— No. 2 mixed

LOUISVILLE.
FLOUR—Winter patent 4 25UKAL-—Wheut—No. 2 red...

Corn— Mixed
Oata—Mixed '. 28PORK—Mean

LAKJU-Stcum

3 20 r» 3 B0
67%«i) 61%
PS fa1 7,

r
.

•to-'Vd' 4tl>i

2a (oi 2Kfc
r.ii <m 57

do 5 00
© 5 GO

(ii) 7IIU

O 4 50
73

© 40
it 26V4
Hi II 50

ii G 00

A STATE STREET SCENE ON A STORMY DAY.

NOl E—Laxative Bromo-Quininc which is advertised on the large banner over

State Street, Chicago, as represented above, is the only exclusive cold prescription

sold by every druggist in the United States, Canada and in England. This is the sig-

nature (q'x/ZjJtoy^^ of the inventor and plainly appears on every box of the genuine

article. It is sold for. 2 5c a box,
v
and all druggists refund the money if it fails to cure*

BBSS.



State News.

Squire Burton, of Lancaster, got

$500 damages for a fall down a cel-

lar.

Children of Fredrich Hnesey sue

their father to secure $100,000 left

them by their grandfather at Louis-

ville.

State Senator R. M. Jolly an-

nounces himself as Republican can-

didate for Congress from the Fourth

District.

Mrs. Sarah Claypoole, 70, the

wealthiest woman in Robertson

county, is dead. She had not walk-

ed for 12 years.

Prof. J. W. McGarvey reports

that Kentucky Christian Educa-

tion Society, now forty three years

old, has educated 450 preachers,

some of whom are among the dis-

tinguished ministers of the Chris-

tian Church.

The Rowan Circuit Court con-

veiieu Monday week with 229 Com-
monwealth cases, of which two are

for murder; 132 civil cases, of which

2» are appearances, and 17 divorce

suits. This is the first term of court

held in the new court house.

Considerable trouble has come

up over treasurers of school districts

failing to put a fifty cent stamp on

their bonds. Heretofore it has been

thought that the revenue laws did

not require it, but such is errone-

ous, as revenue agents have caused

a fine of ten dollars (and the stamp)

to be assessed against treasurers of

school districts for not stamping

their bonds. We would advise our

friends to see that the 50 cent

stamp was affixed and save ten dol-

lars thereby.—Carrollton News.

NEIGHBORHOOD NEWS.
Rabbit Hash.

"William Leathers is quite sick.

Farmers all have been busy, making
plant Iteds.

Or Ramsey is quite busy and is very
much liked.

J. T. Stephens had a wood sawing
last, Thursday.
Mr. Frank Hodges and William

Hodges have exchanged places.

Win. Wingate's youngest son, Al-
ford, is seriously ill with pneumonia.

(Solon Stephens bought Smith Hig^s
out, and Dr. Ramsey will locate there.

Mrs. Bolit. Aylor, of Indiana, visited

her parents last Saturday and Sunday

<

Mr. Steve Mock sold his place to

Smith Riggs and has moved to Rising
Sum
Mrs ft a ret

daughter, Mr
East Bend.
Miss Beunie Stephens entertained

the young folks with a dauce last Sat-
urday night,

J. P. Ryle's son, Ernest, left Thurs-
day for Wisconsin, where he will work
eight mouths.
James Aylor and wife spent last

Sunday with their daughter, Mrs.
Maud Satchell.

Mrs. John Palmer, of Ohio, was call-

ed here on the account of her graud-
mother's illness.

Miss Rrcnda Craig «iN commence a
three months spring school at Maple
Hill, April ->ud

George Terrill, son of Simeon Terrill,
has a position near Fairbury, Illinois.

George is a deserving young man, and
we hope he will succeed iu his new
home.
There was a pleasant gathering ofj

relatives at J. W. Berkshire's on Sun-
day last. Dr. Perry Simpson and wife,
of Dilisborough, Tudiaua, were among
the^ guests.
Nathan Walton found a fox den on

J. A Duncan's farm, last week, at the
entrance to which were U lambs, 6
moles and it mice. This may be the
wolfs den.
The wolf story of this neighborhood

is a reality. It has been seen a number
of times by reliable parties and many
depredations have beeu committed by
it. It has killed a number of sheep and
lambs for Mr. Whitaker. It iaa prairie

CHAS. L. KELLY,
SALK.SMAN FOK

F. W. KASSEBAUM & SON,
Manufacturers and

Dealers In

Granite and Marble

Monuments.
GRANT P. 0. KENTUCKY.

tV-uiNess is visitins her ?
ray wolf- and was seen by W.O. Kirt-

' not escape many days tlte vigilantescape many days the vigi
search that is being made for it.

Pt.Pleasant.
Miss Jessie Gordon, of Burlington, is

visiting friends in this neighborhood.
The Rev. Jones preached a good ser-

mon Sunday at this place. The at-
tendance was large notwithstanding
the rainy day
The C. E. will give a pie social at the

residence of Mr. B. F. MclJIassou Sat-
urday eveniug March 3ith. Every one
cordially invited.
Mrs. Julia Stansifer and daughter

Miss Rachael, of

Ctod and »Stoc£7~

Milt Kendall and his sons were

indicted by the Jessamine county

grand jury for the murder of Eu-
gene Cassell and held to bail in the

sum of $3,000.

The famous trotting mare, Maud
S., ±8\, died in New York. She
was twenty-six years old and was
sired by Harold, dam Miss Russell,

and was bred in Woodford county.

She made her record in 1885. The
mare was owned by the late Robt.

Bonner.

The last Kentucky agricultural

report reported that the average

condition of the growing wheat
crop is ninety-seven per cent.

About 21 per cent, of the old crop

is still held by farmers, and the av-

erage price was sixty-seven cents.

The corn crop shows thirty two
per cent.

One of the reasons why it is bard

'i Covington were the
Rev. Carney and T. C. 8. Ryle spent ± plttwaut ;u of Ml,* Ma-ou Kj

the day, last Monday week, with J. A. ĤUirday
*
lld Sunday.

*g
U'lljrtll (ll.ll Mill. 1 - _ t', ^ tf , _,

I he Misses t lementme, Walton Jes-
sie Gordon, Grace aud Lucy Kusseil
were visitiug Loulaand Kthel Souther
Saturday night and Sunday.
The raft of logs which Mr. Frank

Russell was floating to the mill at
North Bend, collided with some barges
near that place, causing much trouble
and some loss.

Wilsou and wife
Mr Solon Stephens has returned

from Texas, where he has beeu visit-

ing his Uncle J. H. Stephens.
Miss Delia Wiugate was called home

last Thursday, from T. C. S. Ryle's on
account of her brother's illness.

Mr. Lucien Calvert aud sister, Hat-
tie, and Miss Parmelia Stephens, of

Rising Sun, have been visitiug rela-

tives the past week.

E. SCHULZ & BfiO.
-Till-: l.KAIMX. •>

Merchant Tailors, Clothiers,

Furnishers and Hatters.

Suits Made to Order from 512 up.

Pants from $3.00 up.

188 skionu St., AURORA, INDIANA.

T
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ABRAHAM LIKCOiLN
could split out about K» Peace RaHflftdayi TUE

CYSLSKE FEftCE MACHINE
bullils 100 rods a Utt), 2C to CO turtles hltrh, 7 to 12 oablea.

Turnlne thn crank onMes the wlro. Ch("iimst. stron««st fence.

Fastest to build. No light wires: no beichmih:. 1-asts a life-

time. Wire and F«nc«< Supplies at \Vlw.|< .nt». rrii'iped Hint

Spiral rickets. I-awri Fence, Ijwii and K-irm dates. Thou-
sands of theM machines In use. tiolii Medal at Omaliu
Expoaltlon. Write for Catalogue.

CYCLONE FENCE CO., HOLLY, MICH.
K__-v„. J Waak«em», III., Clt-.rlaad, OMa. Toronta, Canada.nraaraaa.

j Mrffc#lirm^ A«atrmlla. Mlpawau »r« »«n.i Fatal.

—0*»aJ lli iXaiaaa<m*m i a ia«H

I have control of the Cyclone Fence in Boone and Woodford counties.
I will build the fence or sell machines to farmers that they may build
their own fences. It is the cheapest and best fence that can bo built.

Address G. CARTER GRADDY, Bullittsvillk, Ky.

Union.
illMiss Lillian Oorbiuwas seriously

Sunday.
Charley Cleek has beeu on the sick

l ist for two weeks

The
tbis vici

Joh
all winter, but is improviug
Elbert Glaeken, of Rich wood, was

calling incur town, Sunday evening.
Miss Annie Aylor has a very inter-

esting little school at J. W. Conner's.
Henry Conner and Alonzo Whitson

have broken about 14 acres of sod this

mouth.
Rev. Davis preached Suuday morn-

ing and eveuing at hhe Presbyterian
Church.
A Mr. Morris, of Cincinnati, was

buying horses of James A. Huey and
others, Saturday.
Thomas Garrison brought in a four-

horse load of tobacco to Mr
Monday, for 7 cents.

Columbus Wilson, of Erlanger, and
Dr. Isaac Wilsou, of Illinois, attended
church here, Suuday.

Harvy
Saturday.
Mrs. Lucy Taueous

her room agaiu.
John Clore and family

wood -sawing

is con lined to

were visitiug

Hathawav correspondent was iu !

iuKeuUm county, Suuday.

icinity, last week. Charles Clore gave the young Tolks a

n Dunbar has been sick nearly !

dai "'e Friday night, in the hall.

ntor hut i u itnnrnvi ,, « Mr b red (relker was the truest of

Say! The Place To Buy Your

Winter - Footwear
—IS AT—

Frank M. Cox's, Aurora, Ind
H e has a full line of Roots, Shoes and
Rubbers. You can get a good Whole
Stock Side Lined Boot for $2 50 worth
$3; a good Boot for $100 worth $2.25;
Hest Candee Snag Proof Felt Boot for
$2.25 worth $2.75; a good one for $2.00
worth $2.40; a good oue for $1.90 worth
$2.25. In fact you can get anything
you waut iu the Root or Shoe line

Cheauer Than An) Place in Town.

FRANK M. COX.
No. 118-Maiu St., - AURORA, IND

JOHN ALLISON,
UNDER-

TAKER

EMBAL-

MER,
Corner Pike & Russell Streets,-

COVINCTON , - - KENTUCKY.
INDEPENDENT OF UNDERTAKERS' UNION.

guest of
Mr. Frank Hossiuan and family, Sun-
day.
Harry Hicks and a fiiend, of Cin-

cinnati, were visiting here several days
last week.
Miss Ora Rouse, of Limaburg, is

teaching a spring school at tlie Ruldell
school house.
Mr. Cliut Gaines is improving his

premises iu Hebron, occupied by Dr.
Siyre, by having Mr. Graddy build a
new fence.

THE HAIR TRUST
IS IWPORTAJiT.

EVERETT H

Has
OF PETERSBURG, KY.

"i study

writing home
is thus

A Pennsylvanian
Kennedy,

! of his travels in Kansas
quoted :

"In Kansas, barbers die of star-

vation. When you see a wagon on
Heard oue farmer figure something I J^ie road looking as if it was loaded

like this: "People all plant tobacco-
potatoes be high—I plant potatoes."
Seargent Golden is observing the

aud knows it from A to Z
Hair cut 15c, on Saturday 20c; Shave
10c, and other work proportionally as
low. Soap, Leather Brushes, Mustache
Wax, Shampoo Cream, (for ladies,)

Rrce Cream, for chapped hands, Hair
Oil and Touic, etc., for sale. Thanking
all for past favors, I remain, «&c,

EVERETT HELMS, Prop.

Administrator's Notice.

Geo. W. Hill <fc Co.,
Grocers, Commission s|^, Merchants.

Tested Field and Garden Seeds.
FSuSs

of FERTILIZERS, LIME, CEMENT AND SALT.
Largest and Rest Stock of

GROCERIES IN THE GITY,^*
Sole Agents for the Celebrated

RARUS and GEM Brands of FLOUR.
When in the City it will pay you to come and see us.

27 & 2D Pike Street, (Phone 4055.) 2tt & US W. Seventh Streetr

COVINGTON. KENTUCKY.

to make hens set regularly in win-

ter is found in feeding them to of-

ten. A hen called off i'rom hernest-f-ba*

three or four times a day is likely

to make some ventures of her own
to get food or drink. Until the hep
is thoroughly set on setting, she
should be fed only once a day, and
that early in ^he morning. If it. is a

close room, Ayhere she cannot get

_<mlu-JthjB_Ji€n-_jwjll..go.-.back.lQ.lhe.

nest again and set contentedly. She
takes no exercise and needs only
food enough to sustain life and
heat.

It is about the time of- year for

the farmer to stick a quid of tobac-

co in the back end of his mouth,
whittle a stick or two around the
old home fireplace and raise tobac-

co galore. It is"a"good"thing our
farmers "raise more tobacco round
the store in winter than when the
mocking bird and other sweet har-
bingers of spring and summer are
singing their songs so fascinating
and all -creation pays homage to

the singing. While this in a great
•ense is true, this year promises a
fulfillment of those "fireside plant-
ings" and it now looks as both Bur-
ley and Pryor cultivators will break
a record or two in acreage and yield
this year, all conditions being fav-

orable—The Weed.

FROM OWEN COUNTY.
L Herald.]

The Continental Tobacco Com-
pany has bought nearly 1,500,000
pounds of tobacco in Grant county
at an average— of--seyerjr-cents-Tr|~

^"H. B. Beck has
made his report in connection with
the recent term of the Owen Cir-
cuit Court to Gus Coulter as Audi-
tor. Judge J. W. Greene, however,
who was a Brown supporter, recog-
nizes Elder J. S. Sweeney as the le-

gal incumbent of that office.

While on his rounds lighting the
street lamps last Tuesday night
William Noel had a thrilling ex-
perience with fire. One of his gloves
caught on fire, from which the
flames spread to the gasoline cans
in the wagon, about twenty in
number and all full. The horse was
-detached from the vehicle^and the

I-fcans were dumped out, No damage
Auras done to the wagon, but the

ins were a total wreck, it being
[tnpoesible to extinguish the flames.

. m ^ m

The poultry houses should all be
itewashed both inside and out.

^teaapoonful of crude carbolic acid
ene should be added to each
of wash.

"golden rule" that says, "Tell oh oth-
ers as you would like to be told on."

J. W. Taliaferro delivered his crop
of tobacco to Mr. Kennedy, Monday,
btir/we-were~Trot informed as to prices

Ollie Harter, of Covington, was "the
guest of friends here tbis week. He

been~trow»" with grippe for two

withTornsilk. it's only the old far-

mer man's whiskers stacked up be-i

All persons indebted to the estate of
Nathan Hind, dccoM., must come for-

ward and Hettie at once ; those having
clamis against s»id estate must present
tbem to the un'Mersigned proven ac-
cording to law.

CKO. W. ROBERTS, Adm'r

Election Notice.

DR. A- P. WALTON,

DENTIST,
CINCINNATI,

hind him Most of the streets are
paved, the grains of corn being us-

ed for cobblestones, while the cobs
are hollowed out and used for sewer

weeks aud is tryiug fresh air as a recu
perator.
Walter Lassing has been suffering

from a terrible abscess uuder his arm.
While exercising in the gymnasium at
college he strained his arm aud caused
the trouble.

Col. Elsy Garrison, of Big Bone, has
purchased a high bred trotter, and pro-

poses to have some nice drives^tbis
summer. Klsy went to Lexington aud
picked the horse out of a large circle of
good ones.

Mrs. Huey made our friend, Thomas
Judge get a bustle on himself and plant
garden, last week. We don't know
what he expects to raise planting so
earl>, unless it be icebergs, icyoles and
ice cream.
W. W. Conner has for several years

suflered with a peculiar stomach trou-
ble and for two weeks past has been
bothered with it. Babe does not like
to be debarred from eating meat, his
lavorite disb.

They do say that a blind horse, a
yellow negro, a two-seated carriage and
10 foot embaukment mixed up togeth-
er makes a combination that proves
real interesting to all concerned—es-
pecially the horse.
Lee Busby is built on the regulation

Ky. plan and knows just how to step
out and help a fellowmau iu trouble
without|exeuse or equivocation. Lee
never parades his virtues or his money,
but always carries a good stock of both
If the Republicans ofTennessee, Ala-

bama or Georgia had tried to turn the
trick Taylor has ou Kentucky, in those
States the highways from Nashville to
Murfreesboro; from Atlanta to Athens
and lrom .Montgomery to the gulf
would have been hanging full of stiffs
three deep on each side, aud there'H no
mistake. They would not stand it and
the Republicans know it top qnd act
accordingly.

Utzinger.

Spring plowing is progressing rapid-
ly-

Harry Walton is suffering from a
felon on his ringer.

Feed and fuel are making a race with
the winter and it looks now like the
latter will win.
Mrs. Maud Roseboom, daughter of

J. W. Berkshire, of Petersburg, in vis-
iting her* parents
From present indications the acreage

of tobacco will be considerably increas-
ed here this year.
This has beeu an extremely hard

winter on small grain aud clover, the
latter is killed almost entirely.

Misses Lizzie Graddy and Bernice
'Duncan are visitiug Mr. and Mrs. Dr.
John Walton, of Home City, ().

Clinton Gaines lost a pocket-book
containing $28 on Thursday last, be-
tween his house aud Limaburg.
Jennie Blyth and Susan Roberts, two

charming Misses of Burlington, were
guests at our house from Friday to
Sunday.

I was not the author of the article to
which Mr. Graddy replied last week.—
[You knew nothing about it until you
saw it in the paper.— Ki>. I

pipe. The husk, when taken off

whole and stood on end, makes a
-nice—tent- ..for- -the children to play
in. It sounds queer to hear the feed
man tell the driver to* take a dozen
grains of horse feed over to John-
son's livery stable. If it were not
for the soft, deep soil here, I xlon't

see how they ever would harvest
the corn, as the stalks would grow
.UIl:ULt.heaiiLasJiigh-lL^J)^IidhodiiJ.l

Church steeple. However, when the
ears get too heavy their weight
presses the stalk down in the
ground on an average of!>2 feet;

this brings the ear near enough to
the ground to be chopped oil with
an axe." \

'

.

An election for president and direc-
tors of the Burlington and Petersburg
Turupike Co.,_yvill be held in Burling-
ton, Monday, April A l, 1900.

N. S. WALTON, President.

DANDY CRISTO!
will make the season of i

Big ISoiHM-nim-h,

At Queen Victoria's table an odd
custom, which originated at the
timeofGeorge.il., is preserved. As
each dish is placed upon the table

the name of the cook who prepared
it is announced.

Look In Your Mirror
Do you »©• ap*rklinfr. eyes, • healthy,

tinted «kin, a tweet expression and a grace-
ful form t These attractions are the result
of good health. If they are absent, there
is nearly always some disorder of the dis-
tinctly feminine organs present. Healthy
menstrual organs mean health and beauty
everywhere.

Wine of Cartlui
makes women beautiful and healthy.
It strikes at the root of all their

trouble. There is no menstrual dis-

order, ache or pain which it will not
cure. It is for the budding girl, the
busy wife and the matron approaching
the change of life. At every trying
crisis

-

in a woman's life it brings
health, strength and happiness. It

costs $i.oo of medicine dealers.

For advice in ca9es requiring special
directions, address, giving symptoms,
'

' The Ladies' Advisory Department,

"

The Chattanooga Medicine Co., Chat-
tanooga, Tenn.
MRS. BOZENA LEWIS, of Oenaville,

Texas, Bnysi—"1 was troubled at monthly
Intervals with terrible pains In my hesd snd
back, but have been entirely relieved by Wine
of Cardul."

i io at my stable near
and will be permitted to attend

r jo approved mares at $12 50 to insure a colt
to >taiul up and suck.

Description and 1'p.nir.RK.F.

:

Dandy L'risto is a dark bay,
,1 yrs-old. [6 hands

liiijli, hea\ y in.tne and tail, and weighs 1.050 lbs.

Dandy Cfriato by Mark C'risto; he by Monte
Cri»to, 59; lirM dam by Black Smiiircl, j's; id dam
by Mainbrino Time; id d.nti by lilue Hull.
Munt.e C'risto by Montrose; lie by Diamond

Denmark, lie by lil ark Denuiai k, he by Denmark,
llioriiuplibreil. Ilie ureal | mile rare horxr, he l>\

Imported Hedgetorn. .Monle Cristo' s 1st dam by
I'.. ark \\ illiau'i-, she bv R'rbwn'i Highlander; jp
dam by Whips' thoroughbred.
Dandy Cristo's dam by Virginia Morgan and

Spark's Cren Berry, (irand dam, by Black Squir-
rel, great-g'and dam. Highlander and Blades'
famous saddle horse. Regulator, from Bracken
county.
This breeding has produced the best saddle and

harness horses ever in the Blue Grass section,
arrrr-rrrs to be hoped that the breeders in this sec-
tion will take advantage of it and raise a higher
yrade 01 horses, when it can be done so cheap.
Ueinember that a tanrv saddle horse commands

BS high price a- ever, whilst common horses arc
too cheap to give awav.
Dandy Cristotonk first premium in general pur-

pose ring at Florence Fair in 1890; has made two
shows and took tirst each time.

K. .LEE HUEY.
5

JONH TANEOU&
Hebron, Boone County, Ky..

CARPENTER, CONTRACTOR &

:B0ILDER.
Also does Roofing and Tin Work.

Your Work Solicited.

BOONE HOUSE,
-BURLINGTON, KY.-

This Hotel is open again for the ac-

commodation of the public.

Everything is in first-class

order, and the table given es-

pecial attention. No pains spared

in entertaining bur patrons.

HORSES - AND - VEHICLES

looked after with care.

Give us a call when in town, and
we will make you feel at home.

Transient or Permanent Board at reason-

able rates.

Your Patronage solicited.

0. A. FOWLEK, Proprietor.

The Lancaster Building 22 W. 7th,

Bet. Vine and Kace.

INSURE AT HOME
The Farmers' Mutual Fire

INSURANCE COMPANY,
OF BOONE COUNTY,

Tanrtw oomplnti'ly nrganiyn rt hiiJ-jmuh—

D. E. CASTLEMAN."
ATTORMEY- AT- LAW.

BtJHLINbTofc, KY.
Will practice in the Courts of Boon*
Kenton, (iraut and Gallatin. Col-

lections pustitd energetically.

ing applications for insurance.

Its liai es are Lower
Than ttvda<rof arrjrottreT" Company aird

giveB the farmers of Boone County

HITHERTO UNKNOWN ADVANTAGE
In keeping their property insurod.

EVERY FARMER IN THE COUNT}
should take a policy at once.

E H. liLANKEMiKKKK, - Provident
Florence, ky-

EDGAR CROPPER, - Vice-President.
Oscar Gaines, fcSoeretary, Burlington.

F. A. U Treasurer, Florence.

Exicutivk Board—Legrand Gaines, J.
W. Conner, John Stephens.

J.E. SMITH, Assessor, - Burlington, Ky,

W. M. RoOBRH, Agt. - "Walton, Ky.

Frantfort & Cinciiinati Bailiaj
t

Ask for tickets via tbis line. Schedule
of trains in eflect Oct. 5th, 189!l.

A. M.
8.30

7.04
7.18
8.25
8.49

10.28

Iv

A. M.
Cincinnati ar 10.06

" Ludlow lv 9.55
" Erlanger lv 9.36
Willianistown " 8.45
" Corinth " 8.25
" Georgetw'n " 7.40

7.18

6.50

P. M.
6.00
6.60
5.27

4.25
4.03
3.19
1.56
1.00

P. M
4.00
4.15
4.30
5 18
5.35
6.17
6.39 10.50 ar Stam'gGro'ud
7.10 11.20" Frankfort '

JOB. B. NSWTON, O. P. A.,
Frankfort, Ky

.

Dr. J. L. Adams,
DENTIST,

!!«*..*.

Walton, Kentucky.

Gas, Vitalized Air, Odontunder for
painless extraction.

ifiTOfflce at Florence every Saturday.
Office at Union every Monday.

Satisfaction - Guaranteed.

G.G. HUGHES,
ATTOHKEY AT La W.

BURLINOION, K*.
Will practice in all the courts. Prompt

attention given to all business
entrust! d to nie.

~FTE. CASON,
ATTORNEY - AT - IAW,

BURLINGION , K-Y-,

Practice in all Courts. Promptnes» guaranteed

W. E. VEST,
County Surveyor,

BURLINiJTOiN, Kl.
Upreparedtodoallkindfcot Surveying. A || OI

der»bvm»ill promptly attendee tu.

N. K. RIL-nh].!J. M. I.ASSI.NC,.

LASS1NG & KIDDELL,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW.

BURLINGTON, KY.

Prompt Attention Given to Collection *

S. GAINES,
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW.

BUKLIKGTOK, KY.

Will practice In all the courts, and
prompt attention given collectJons.

Office— J u residence near post-cfthe.

S. W. ADAMS,
ATTORNEY - AT- LAW*

JSRLABifcliR, JitNllCkV.
Will practice in the courts of Boone
aud Kenton counties. Collections

and general law practice.

C. Clore.

CLORE
Attorneys at

£. J. Green

cSc GREEN,
Law.

Will practice in the U. S. Courts, the

Court of Appeals of Kentucky, and in

the courts of Hamilton county ()., and
Boone, Kenton, Campbell (tnd Grant
counties. Cincinnati Office: N. lv Cor.
6th & Vine; Phone, 2029. Covington
Office, 40UrifottSt.; Phone, 4375.

ERLANGER DEPOSIT BANK.
(INCORPORATED 1893.)

ERLANGER, - - KENTUCKy

capital paidin $50,000
Surplus, $ 8.000

Careful attention Riven collections-
and remittances promptly made. De-
posit accounts solicited.

Administrator's Notice.

All persons indented to the estate o
Benj.M. Allen, deceased, are hereby
notified to come forward and settle at
once, and those having claims apains
said estate must present them to 'the
undersigned properly proven.
. G. M. and J. B. ALLEN, Admrs.

Take the Recorder, $1.50 a year
j

W. E. VEST,
Real Estate Agent.
Farms Bought, Sold or Exchanged,
Money Io Loan on Real" Estate,
Notes bought, sold & Negotiated,

JfiTAll communications addressed to
W. E. Vest, Burlington, Ky.

BOONE CO. DEP0SI7 BANK.
(Incorporated 1S86.)

Capital $80,000
Surplus and undivided profits, 20,000

-)o(-
Our facilities enable ua to receive on

favorable termsaccounts of individuals
and corporations. Collections prompt-
ly remitted for at lowest rates.

Administrator's Notice.

Persons having claims against the es-
tate of John llotlninn. deceased, will
present them to the undersigned pro'v-

."j-en-aeeording to 4»w, and those owing
said estate must come forward and set-
tle. F. A. UTZ, Adm'r,

tn»TryTe
Affi
s&1

» - m -w OBTAINED
• ADVICE AS TO PATENTABILITY PHI"!
• Notice in "Inventive Afre" blfflll
• Book "How to obtain Patentr,"

[
Charge* moderate. No foe till patent t»

Letters strictly contMmtial. Add
secrm-il.

A(l<lre8fi,

4

%

t. G. SIGGERS, Patent Lawver. Washlnoton, 6 C
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The ground hog
an expansionist.

is evidently

The Boers gave the British
more trouble ag-ain last week.
They are not entirely subdued.

South Trimble, of Frankfort,
has formally announced as a can-
didate for Congress in the Sev-
enth.

It is thought that the Court of

Appeals will render a decision in

the contested election cases in the

next few days.

In a speeeh wide by the Presi-

dent last August he, said "the flag

does not mean one thing here and
another in Cuba and Porto Rico."

The exhibition of horses on
the street, Monday, was not what
was expected for that day. There
were live or six good horses
shown, and it may be said that
what the show lacked in number
was made lip in the quality of

the stock.

The Indiana Republicans can
not be pursuaded to pull down
the protest thev have entered

against the Administration's Por-

to Rican policy.

Now Senator Lodge and Rep-
resentative Hill want the provis-

ion for a delegate to Congress
from Hawaii stricken out of the
bill for the government there.

The Connecticut tobacco grow
saltfera—aTe'^am to

that a tariff be

Porto Rico tobacco
the market of this country

have demanded
placed on the

brought to

Claude Desha, of Harrison
county, who was chief clerk of

the Senate, last winter, will be a

candidate for the Democratic
nomination for Congress in the

-Ninth distrii

J. M. Stone, who was Missis-

sippi's reconstruction Governor,
died March 20th. He was elected

by the General Assembly of that
State' to succeed Gov. Ames, who
resigned to avoid impeachment.

. M .
(

The Courier is desirous that

the citizens of Grant county, ov-

er the age of seventy years, hold

a reunion some time during the

coming'sutnmer. Such an assem-
bly of aged people would make a

day very interesting.

"Not a dollar of the Goebcl
Reward Fund," says ex-Chief

Justice Lewis, Chairman- of—the
commissidii, "will be spent in re-

wards for confessions. Not a cent

of the $100,000 has yet been
spent." Confessions come without
money.

From the tone of those Louis-

ville papers that took such a con-

spicuous part in organizing what
pretended to be an "honest elec-

tion league," they will soon be
urging the organization of a
league for the protection of as-

sassins.
_

That wholesale massacre of

State Senators that was planned

to take place in Frankfort only a

few weeks since, is a contemplat-

ed crime too horrible to think of.

No punishment provided by law
would be too severe for those who
conceived it

The Williamstown Courier
claims to be the first paper in the
State to suggest Judge Pryor as

a candidate for Governor in case
an election is to be held this fall.

Judge Pryor would certainly

make a good Governor and would,
no doubt, mihc a strc-..g^r race
than anyother Democrat in the

State.

Mr. Beveridge, of Indiarrk,

made a speech in the Senate the
other day in opposition to the
President's Porto Rican policy,

and was given a frost, but at the

close of his speech he astonished

his few hearers by saying he
would vote for the proposed tariff

bill if nothing better is pre-

sented.

With two aspirants for Con-
gress within her boundary, Car-
roll county may have an interest-

ing little political scrap of her
own, previous to the district

convention. With a candidate
located at Ghent and another at

Carrollton, everybody, in thecoun-
ty could be depended upon to

take a hand for one or the other
of the aspirants.

no surperior and but few equals
in his line of business. His ser-

vice of 30 years in the work en-

ables him to be proficient in ev-

ery line of the work. He has fill-

ed positions of trust in some of--^
in the attempt! ^^ in3tant

the largest factories in the U. S
As an artist he exhibits and dis-

plays he has no equal.—Bracken
Chronicle.

AN EXCITING EPISODE.
[Aurora Cor. I.awrcnrcburg Register.

]

Back in the 40's and extending
into the 50's, a public bridge span
ned South Hogan Creek near the
dwelling on the lands of Carlisle

and White, and now occupied by
Mrs. Baker. The heavy oaken posts

that sustained the wooden super-

structure may yet be seen on either

side of the creek. About the year
1840 an exciting incident occurred
on that bridge, growing out of the
escape and capture of several slaves

owned near Florence, Boone Co.,

Ky., which was before the fugitive

slave law of 1850. As soon as the
escape was noised about Col. Neal
Riddell, of Burlington, a brave and
determined man, proposed to the
owners that he would pursue and
capture the negroes at all hazards.

The offer was promptly accepted.

Col. Riddell selected a posse of five

men, of tried courage, to accompa-
ny him, Judge Riddell, of Burling-
ton, being one of them. Learning
the negroes had crossed the Ohio
river near Aurora, he concluded
they were making for Milan, Ripley
county (a well known anti-slavery

neighborhood) on their way to Can-
ada. The pursuit was rapid, and
the fugitives were captured near
Napoleon in a dense woods. The
return journey was at onc« com-
menced by the way of Moores Hill,

Wilmington and Aurora. At Wil-

mington Col. Riddell learned that

a force of anti-slavery men, well

armed were at the east end of the

bridge referred to, determined to

rescue the runaway negroes. One
of the posse having the negroes in

chaxgt^-propo-ved -that they Hank
the bridge and the town of Aurora
to the left, and cross the river at

Petersburg. Col. Riddell would not
entertain the idea for a moment,
but declared that he would cross

that bridge, if necessary alone, or

That Democrat who went to

Congress from Virginia with a

2,000 majority behind him and
was fired out by the^RcpuMcans.
and went home and was elected

by a majority of 5.000, and was
bounced out of Congress again, a

few days ago by the Republicans,
realizes that there is a difference

between having a cinch on an
election and having a dcad-sure-
thing of an office after being
elected to it.

»ju»^~ -—

-

The price of brides, by the

consent of President McKinley,
have advanced in the Chickasaw
nation. The price of a Chickasaw
marriage license (.to white men)
was formerly $50. A year ago it

was raised to $600. Now the

price is $1,000. A Chickasaw wo-
man usually has property valued
at about "35,000. This act was
passed because, many indolent

white men marry Indian girls,

gain possession of their property
and then desert them.

The Carrollton News serves

notice that Carroll county will

present a Democratic candidate

for Congressional honors this fall

in the person of H. M. Forman,
of Ghent. Come on Mr. Forman
and may the d— 1 take the hind'

man in the race.
m » m

If those who are declaring that

there is no truth in what Golden
told on the witness stand in re-

gard to the assassination of Sen-

ator Goebel, know his statements

nre false they must .know what
the truth in the matter is, and
knowing it they should tell it and
let the criminals be brought to

justice.

The Franklin county grand
jury is in session this week and it

will investigate the assassination

of Senator Goebe l. The prose-

cutiondaim^ to have considera-

ble testimony against several of

the accused that it has not yet

made public. The report of the

grand jury in the conspiracy cas-

es will be awaited with intense in-

terest the country over.

Jje the boys who 'want to occupy
the county offices during the next

term, and have begun a canvass
with that end in view, should find

that the county executive commit^
tee is not in favor of having the

nominations made before the

spring or summer of 1901, they

will have to take a recess of sev-

eral months, and it is said to be

hard for a candidate to call alialt

on his campaign when once put

n motion!

Genekai, Grosvenor is going
to investigate the assertion in

the Washington Star (Republi-

can) that it was stated by a Rer
publican member of the House
that the Porto Rican bill was
made up at the request of the

trusts, who promised to furnish a

big campaign fund for the Re-
publicans if it went through.
Both Grosvenor and Hanna have
denounced the writer of the arti-

cle with much vituperationT
-

° The Salt Lake Tribune, an un-

compromising ^Republican journ-

al, has been watching the pro-

ceedings in Kentucky closely, and
draws this conclusion : "Some of

those interested deliberately hired

a cohort of practiced assassins to

go to the capital of the State with
the purpose of reducing the ma-
jority in the Legislature sufficient

to make it a minority. There is

not anything more savage or

revolting in the records of any
tribes of savages on earth."

— »

The Lancaster Record, the ed-

itor of which is a strong Repub-
lican, speaks out in meeting after

this fashion :

"Every man who had any con-

nection with the affair-should be

hanged, and should it develop

that any one knew of the plot

and failed to reveal it he should

be given a long term in the peni-

tentiary, for had he revealed the

conspiracy it might have saved

Mr. Goebel's life, and the State

from bearing the foulest and
blackest crime ever committed in

a civilize^ community."

ly set forward and in about 30 min
utes reached the west end of the

bridge. At the east end they saw
twelve or fifteen men prepared to

dispute the passage of the posse.

The posse halted while Riddell ad-

vanced to the middle of the bridge

to reconnoiter the situation. He
at a glance that courage alone

could overcome the threatened dan-

ger. Returning to the men with
him, he placed himself in front of

them, and with a cocked pistol in

each hand, he called out, "Follow
me!" Fire seemed to flash from his

lustrous black eyes as he andvanc-
ed, and with a defiant expression of

countenance he declared to the op-

posing lorce before him, "I will

kill the first man who attempts to

oppose* our advance!" The crowd
instantly parted and he marched
through it without a movement be-

ing made to interrupt them. Quick-
ly Riddell shifted from the front to

the rear of his men,to guard against

an attack from that quarter, and
thus he marched to the river, and
as the sun went down he. and his

men safely landed on the Kentucky
shore at a point immediately in

front of the late residence of B. W.
Buffington. Thus ended one of

the most exciting incidents of slav-

ery times in this section of the

country, the result of one man's
nerve and undaunted courage, for a

braver man than Col. Neal Riddell

lived not in Boone county, Ken-
tucky. How different the public

sentiment is now to what it was
then. Now a bloody conflict would
occur, under the same circumstances

while in 1S40 the nerve of the man
triumphed oyer a formidable oppo-

sition.

Sage of Sawhaw Says,

Santa is supposed to always be

adding fools to the flames.

The miller seldom ever makes
floury speeches.

Don't imagine you are sick just

because you feel ill at ease.

Most of the old idols have fallen,

but idleness still keeps up.

The motto of the country politi-

cian is "Every man to his post

—

office.

Talk is costly, especially when
you lose a good job by it.

Every man's hand is against that

of eveiy other where there is an odd
number in the game.
The retired Thespian is an ex-act

man.
Sometimes one escapes the dull

man only to fall in with the fellow

who tells long stories.

AHellow is never really in love

until he wonders why the Lord
made all other girls so stupid.

Brooder chicks should not be ov-

erfed. Have regular hours for feed-

ing.

An old orchard makes one of the

very best locations for a poultry

yard.

Set all the eggs you can during
March, so that the chicks will hatch

but early.

Don't try to keep several breeds

of fowls. One good one will tax the

energies of most people.

Give the young chicks sweet

milk to drink. Tbere is nothipg
like it for young or old fowls.

Keep the young chicks off the

damp, cold ground. Let the roost-

ing box have a good solid floor.

Lime is one uf the very best dis-

infectants. Scatter it liberally over

the runs and on the floor of roost-

ing house.

Never allow a nest to remain af-

ter a brood of chicks has been hatch-

ed in it. Burn the straw and make
a new nest.

The Maysville Bulletin prints the

following:

"A letter from Flemingsburg
brings news of rather an unusal and
amusing incident, but which at the.

same time proves an unfortunate

one to the parties most interested.

"Samuel Hopper and John Fen-
ley, brothers-in-law, recently decid-

ed to cast their lot together, and oc-

cupy one house. Accordingly
Fenly moved in with Hopper.
"When Mr. Fenly and wife be-

came comfortably settled in their

new domicile, Mre. Fenly gave birth

to a handsome, black eyed baby
boy. Upon the night following the

birth of the Fenley baby Mrs. Hop

ments a regular course of study,

embracing algebra; geometry, as-

tronomy and other sciences. He
keeps well posted on the topics of

the day. He is, said by his friends

to be another Fred Douglas. Mr,
Whit Thompson, who owns the

store and who is one of the most
prominent citizens in Metcalfe Co.,

says he could not get along without
John.—Glasgow Republican.

CroD and Stock.

Georgetown will hold a tobacco

fair May 10th.

Black leg fatal' to cattle in some

per gave birth also to a handsomer sections of Clark county.

baby boy, possessing black eyes

the two babies, it is said, looking as

much alike as two peas.,

"An old negro woman was called

in to nurse the youngsters, and tak-

ing them to the kitchen, proceeded

to wash them, her mind being full

of matters dear to the darkey's

heart. After the bath the wearing
apparel was brought out, but she

had mixed the babies and could not

tell Master Hopper from Master
Fenley. Running into the bed-

room she exclaimed: 'Fo' the Lawd,
misses, what is to become of this

I
'

a mixed the babies

and can't tell which from which.'

"And to make matters worse, the

letter states that neither fathers nor
mothers can tell which baby be-

longs to them."

Pumpkins should never be hoed
in January. They should be let

alone until the middle of Februa-

lyV-aJuL-iben—knocked-ofi the trees

with a hickory club. This gives

them a fine flavor so they will stand

picking.

Dried apples should be planted

in June. They Bhould never be

planted in wet weather, or they

will swell up and explode.

For spavin or ringbone on geese

always use turpentine. Shake well

before using. Never use a fine tooth

comb below a goose's knee. A great

specialist says geese should never

be shod before they are four years

old.

The best way to make pigs lay is

to whitewash them. The practice

of feeding pigs plug tobacco to fat-

ten them is unwise and expensive.

Carpet tacks make a cheaper and
"safer tonic f6r~pigs; Always mix
them with their pie.

A close adherence to the above
suggestions will prove very profit-

able to those engaged „in gardenol-

ogic pursuits.

The opinion of the court of

appeals in the contested election

cases is expect to be handed down
this week.

FROM OMEN COUNTY.
L Herald. ]

Some 25 horses changed hands
last Monday at prices ranging from

830 to $100.

Quite an interesting case was tri-

ed before County Judge J. Wr^fnt
last Tuesday afternoon, the jury be- \

ing composed of colored men. Lau-
ra Gross swore out a warrant against

Jonas Stanton,
1

his wife Caroline

and son Ed,charging a breach of the

peace in attacking her on the street.

After hearing the evidence and an
able speech from each of the attor-

neys, the jury very gravely took the

case. In about twenty minutes a

verdict of a five dollar fine was re-

turned.
[News]

The little son of Allie Shealton,

of Jonesville, recently unearthed

an old coin. On one_side oLilwas
engraved "K pluribus unium, 1841,

and on the other side were the

words, "Specie payment suspended
May tenth, 1837." It is of copper

and about the size of a two cent

piece.

We think it is the opinion of ev-

ery citizen of the county that our

roads were never in as bad condi-

tion as they are at present. The
Sparta pike is full of holes the en-

tire length, while many places in

the two pikes leading from the

Sparta pike to New Liberty are be-

ginning to be dangerous. It is no

uncommon thing to hear the crack

of a spring. It is fun for the black-

smiths, but h—I on the buggies.

The pike from Gratz to -Cleveland,

built by Perry 0. Minor, Esq.,which

was formerly four feet wide is now
only used by horseback riders, and

at their peril. The best pike in the

county is the stamping ground
?ea<L—Something should—be—done
or the candidates will be compelled

to make the tour of the county on

stilts next winter.
. m mt 1

Millions Given Away.
It is certainly gratifying to the

public, to know of one concern

which is not afraid to be generous.

The proprietors of Dr King's New
Discovery for Consumption, Coughs
and Colds, have given away over

ten million trial bottles and have

the satisfaction of knowing it has

cured thousands pf hopless cases.

Asthma, Bronchitis, La grippe and
all Throat and Lung diseases are

surely cured by it. Call on W. F.

MoKim, Burlington: M. J. Crouch,

Union, or J. G. Oelanerr Elorejice,

dTuggTsTsTaiKTgeraTree bottle. Reg-

ular size 50c and $1. Every bottle

Solomon Vanmeter, of Fayette

county, sold to Paris parties 6,000

bushels of blue-grass seed at 47Ae.

Joseph Houston sold at Cynthi-
ana, a bay combined gelding, 4-yrs-

old, by Blue Jeans, to a Lexington
party, for $250.

T. M. Arnold and John King, of

Garrard, lost 23 cattle from black

leg, death resulting in a day after

being afflicted with it.

Mt. Sterling Sentinel Democrat:
Cap Gilla.spie bought of English
Anderson^xit-Side View,. IB hei/era,.

guaranteed.

The regular Republican ticket

was elected in Cincinnati, Mon-
day, by nearly 7,000 majority.

The Democrats and Independent

Republicans fused, but they were
not in the contest at the polls a

little bit.

State News.

Mr. Evan Rogers saw eight large

turkey hawks sitting on a limb of

a tree, near Newtown, Saturday,

and killed all of them in five shots.

They were-the largest-haw ks, possi-

bly that have ever been killed in

Scott county.^Georgetown News.

We favor a law. says an exchange,

for the prevention of cruelty to

vegetation. Just think of digging

potatoes, pulling the beard out of

rye, threshing wheat, cutting the

heart out of a watermelon, spilling

the blood of a beet, tearing the

skin off a peach, breaking the neck
of a squash, and other such out-

rages.

—Several okUiConfeds" happened
together this forenoon and brought
up the question of -attending the

Louisville reunion to occur in May.
Naturally the talk turned to the

small number of "Confeds" now re-

maining of those who went out

from this place. "Why," said one,

"out of the 150 men who went out

from here in March, 1861, as Com-
pany D, of the Third Kentucky, C.

S. A., and was known as Tilgham
Guards, I can only recall the names
of nine."—Paducah Sun.

Miss Mary Whitfield, who lives

near Hardinsburg, has in her pos-

session a Bible that was printed in

1S06. It was first the property of

James McPhyn, a Methodist preach-

er. McPhyn tried to spread the good

word around here. He was killed

by the Indians in 1S12 when on his

way to preach to a few friends. He
was left on the road, where this Bi-

ble," his faithful old companion, was
found by his side. The book has

been preserved by his descendants,

and is still in a fairly good condi-

tion.—Breckinridge News.

About two years ago Mr. J. M
Hunt hised a horse and buggy to a

stranger and since then heard noth-

ing from either until last Saturday,

when John Wells, a colored boy,

saw theTorse "stahdThg^ on the

street and recognized it as Mr.

Hunt's. He informed Mr. Hunt
and the owner got his long lost

property. The horse was driven

here by a stranger from Lexington,

who said he had hired it from a

sla^Ie~tHereT^The^WneF-of""the
Lexington stable said he purchas-

ed the horse from a stray pen sale.

This ended the trace, of course, and
Mr. Hunt had to pay 813 50, the

amount the liveryman of Lexing-

ton said he paid tor the horse at

the sale. Mr. Hunt has heard noth-

ing irom his harness and buggy.

—

Georgetown News.

Not long since a post-office in-

spector, who was visiting the differ-

ent post-offices through this section,

Mopped at Savoyard, a well-known
place in Metcalfe county. On call-

ing for the postmaster, a colored

boy about 13 years of age stepped

forward and said: "The postmaster

is not in, but I am the deputy."

His name is Job h- Thompson, anct

on investigation the post-office

books were found to be kept in first-

class style. John is a remarkable

boy. All the drummers who call at

that place know him well and pro-

nounce him as having a superior

intellect. He has full charge aud
control of Mr. Whit Thompson's
store. He is polite and courteous,

and is pursuing at his leisure mo-

average weight 1,100 pounds, at 4$
cents. This was as fine a lot of heif-

ers as was ever seen in any county.

This promises to be a year unpre-
cedented for business among the
purebred poultry breeders. The fe-

ver seems to have struck the whole
country and the demand for pure-

bred stock is greater than the sup-

ply.

The Standford Journal notes the

sale of a lot of corn at $2.65 ; 55 hogs
at-$3r,8o ; a lot o f butcher cattle at

3-Jc ; a bunch of ewes at $5 ;
a car

load of export cattle at 5c; lambs
from 77 ewes at 84 each, to be tak-

en July 25th; 28 mountain yearl-

ing cattle at $17.

Drilled corn will, if kept clean,

yield about eight bushels more to

the acre than corn planted on the
same land in hills. The drilled corn
is harder to keep clean and, as a
matter of fact, if not properly culti-

vated when very small never can be

kept clean. The drilled corn grows
in "better shape for the harvester to

—
cut and, aside from the increased

yield, will furnish ears of a more
uniform size.

Messrs. George arid Carroll Ham-
ilton, of Bath county, considered

the largest tobacco raisers in.the

State, announce their intention to

plant 250 acres this year. Last year

they had in 400 acres, which means
their planting will be cut down
150 acres. Hut from a reliable

source we learn this ratio is not

kept tip in other sections ot the

Blue-Grass, as no doubt most of the

planters will increase their acreage

Over last year.—The Weed.

It is stated that only four horses

have ever sold for $100,000 or over.

The first of these was Axtel, who
was sold about 11 years ago as a

three-year-old for $105,000 ; the next
was Arion, who in 1891. sold for

$125,000; the third was Ormonde,
the grandsire of Flving Fox, who
was sold in 1803 for $150,000; the

fourth was Flying Fox, who sold

recently in England for $197,500.

Axtel and Arion were trotters ; Or-

monde and Flying Fox, runners.

The tobacco trust fears the com-
petition of little Puerto Rico. Be-

fore long will come the Philippines,

and there tobacco is both grown and
manufactured into cigars. If the

Philippines shall be admitted as part*

of the United States, every cigar

factory in this country might as

well shut up shop, while its proprie-

tor can 6ena what is left of his capi-

tat over tb~lIahTIa, there to starTa

new plant, manned by cigar mak-
ers with wages of 6 cents a day.

—

Richmond Register.
1 m

The Best Remedy for Rheumatism.

QUICK RELIEF FROM PAIN.

All who use Chamberlain's Pain

Balm for rheumatism are delighted

with Ihe quick relief it affords.

When speaking of this Mr. D. N.

Sink, of Troy, Ohio, says: "Some
time ago I had a severe attack of

rheumatism in my arm and shoul-

der. I tried numerous remedies but

got no relief until I was recommend
ded by Messrs. Geo. F. Parson & Co.,

druggists of this place, to try Cham-
berlain's Pain Balm. They recom-

mended it so highly that I bough

t

a bottle. I was soon relieved of all

pain. I have si nee recommended
-this liniment to many of my friend.-,

who agree with me that it is the

best remedy for muscular rheuma-
tism in the market." For sale by
\Y. F. MeKiui, Burlington, Berk-

shire & -McWetliv, Petwrshurg, C. S.

Balslv, Bullittsville, O. N. Grant.

Bel lev ue.

Ml
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VOTAE SOLAR ECLIPSE.

All (he Pfcjtma nml mtTcrent nrnncH-
-m of II,,' Work Will Reeetve At-

tention li, the Aatronoii.ers.

Sun. Mon. Tue. Wed. Thur. Fri.
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10 11 12 13

18 19 20
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1 29 30 I
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Williams liny. Wis., April 1. The
IVlipso committee of the \s-
tronnniical and Astroph.vsical Society
of America issued Saturday a circular
letter lo all astronomers who arc in-
tending to nia |v ,

t systematic obser-
vations of the total solar eclipse on

§ (May 3*. This letter solicits co-opera-
tion on the part of all observers, th.1t
the best possible results may be ob-
tained.

Xo eclipse was ever prepared for
:is care fully as this. The eclipse com-
mittee is perfecting a thorough or-
ganization, so thai all phases and dif-
ferent branches of work will receive
attention.

A party will pn frnm )]l0 T .,vi< ()b _

i point for

legOSk
Cass of the Suspects Go Before the

Franklin Grand Jury.

iie-

or

buccliicciicni, the murderer of Cmpress
Klizabcih, is again in solitary confine-
ment. He tried to stab the supcrin-
tendcni of fhe. prison where he is con-
fined with a sharp instrument In- bad
made out of u can opener. The rea-
son for the attack was the refusal of
unusual jiri\ ilexes.

Ifnwaiiaus end
Ilnlu-wy-ec; \x c s;

their chief islands;

y lhih-wy-ce. (lib-
er proper ways or gTvuig well known
Jiaw.irmn Tramcs arc: (>-ali-hu. IIo
no-lulu, Mow-ce (.Maui). Kow-aye
(Kauai), No-el,ow (Niihau). Ilee-lo
(Hiloi, La-hy-ha (Lahaina). Knii-linli-
te (K(diala). Vowels are as in Italian,
and deserves much care: llawaiiuns
pay little attention to consonants;

The

year will be a

fflmigratihh. Mirny

e colonization season has opened
promisingly in the south, and indus-
trial agents say r
record breaker for
ji«w mnis and factories are bcnig^itF
caied along the lines or southern rail-
roads, and new Industries are con-
stantly developing. Large colonics
flre also coming south, .mil thousands
of people are taking advantage of the.
home seekers' cxc'ursio'is.

servalory to son.,. (;,.<„

the purpose of ptintographing the co-
roni. A party from the Smithsonian
Institution will search for bright lines
in the infra-red spectrum of the
conma. while a party from the Brit-
ish Astronomical association will
probably be located at Wa.lesboro. \.
<'.. (V) for general observations. Prof.
<>ew. of Nor* h western University,
"ill photograph the spectrum of the
(iirononisphere. while Prof. Upton,
»roWH Iniwrsi--. will make both vis-
ual mid photo:, raphie observations.
A part\ from the Massachusetts In-

stitute of Technology will o-j V e spe-
cial attention to the time of contacts
and a party from Johns Hopkins Uni-
versity will photograph the spectrum
of the Chrononiosphcre with spectro-
scopes of great power.

Prof. W. 11. Viekering. of the Har-
vard College Observatory. xv jh Seareh
for an iut ra-niereurial planet and rx-
pfditions will be scut from the Ini-
ted States naval observatory, fhe
<joodwill, (hahot and Klowe,-' ni,....

Vo IiMlletiiientn Kv pooled ttt Re
turi.cl II.r»ro the Latter Port

tlie Week-< li»,,uo of venue
Will Be ANkod For.

Frankfort. Ky.. April $.- The con-
vening of the April term of the Frank-
lm circuit court, with nudge (an-
trill silting, marks the beginning of
the final legal proceedings against
those charged with complicity in the
Mssassinutiou of the late William (ioe-
bel and on this account makes it the
most important in the hist
criminal trials in this state
years.

The first session of the
be taken up main

RETURNED F*0M CCIBA.

What the Siihooiiimlttee of tho Sen-
nlc Hu Id s„, After „ VIsM

to the Inland.

Washington,
mitfee of the

tory of

in many

court will
v with prelimina-

ries. Jlitlge (antriirs charge to the
grand jury, always vigorous and eoni-
prehensiye. is looked forward to with
more than ordinary interest.
The grand jury will probably

in working order Tuesday
oursc the assassination
the first matter tnk
derstood that
toruev frank
lii

quah t"
A change in tin

hats for the Cuban and Porto
trade is reported by dealers th
son. The goods are to 1

bright striking colors. Tu
ago hats of lb

of straw
llican

is se«-

nosllv of

years
lis character were rnre-

ly seen in tuba, all the
Jng blacu then,

mourning or as
row over Span is

women- wear-

i'itber for personal
in evidence of. sor-

chanjjc

vntones. the I nivorsity of Yir-im;
and several other institutions.
There will be no other total clip

ses in this country until lids.

EXPLORERS RETURN.

Tlie lloreliKrevlnlv Kvpe.lltlon lie
ports Ilnvinu Located tho South

Mairnctlc Pole.

get

llld ol

case will be
vn up. It is un-

Commonwenliirs At-
in, who will conduct

irosieulioii t,,i the part of the
state, has had subpoenaes issued for
numerous important witnesses in ro-
tation and others will be. issued as
soon as the court gets down \<a work.
The names of the suspects who

have already be,.,, arrested and whose
tmss have been referred to the grand
"try for investigation are Itepiiblican
Secretary of stale Caleb powers
•»>"lgo' W. J.. Ilazelip. of Lakeland:'
Henry } outscy. of Frankfort
Si l t ton .—«**

—

W illi anis l urnrr

by ami
were in

e also vis-

ir del Kio
ing

1'uerte

wished
h a great

leading men

Whit taker.

J. I..

mvriaiVj'

Wel
The
CrnKjr;

vink

rule. 1

in fashions judical.' the happier con-
ditions which prevail in the island.

Th.e women of Marmato'i. Kan., fiyc
miles west, of Ft. Scott, have organ-
ized themselves into a band of labor-
ers for the building of the United
Brethren church there. Twelve of
litem donned old clothes the other
day and began the work of excavat-
ing for the foundations. Enough
money to build the church could no t

be, raised, so the women determined
to fake up the work and do it them-
selves rather than
abandoned.

inirton. New Zealand. April ^,—
exploring; steamer Southern
1'enring .Mr. f. ]]. porchgrei

i nd the survivors of tlie'Soui'h
Polar expedition fitted out in lS«s by
Sir (ieorge Xewucs. ,,f London, has-
jnst arrived here. M,-. Horebjfiyvlnk
reports that the magnetic pole has
been located. .Mr. .\. Hansen, one of'
fhe geologists who started with the
expedition, died on the voyaire.
The Borehgrevinl. expedition left

llobart, Tasmania, for the Antarctic
region <jii December Mi, is ; is. Huriii'-
fhe latter part of February! is>.i'j. the
members landed from the Southern
pFosi near (ape A, lair. Victorialand.
it having been arranged that
steamer should leave »^m t

of Fuller county; Silas
Jones, of Whitley county, and John
ihivis. of Frankfort. Warrants
ilso out f()r ..x-Sceretary of
Charles Finley. ("apt. .bdin 1

>f Knox niimty,
tombs, colored.'
been arrested.

It is not probable any indict incuts
will he returned before the latter
part of TtTT-wiuT-ffr The earliesi, ;m d
it the prosecution makes good its
'•laiins. the investigation wil
' large number of others

\pril 2.—The subeom
senate, eonsintlttc ol

senators Flalt, of Connecticut. Al-
.Inch and Teller, which went to Cub*
for the purpose of personally invest!
iratiug conditions „„ the island, with
••> view to intelligent action by con-
gress with respect to Cuba, }'

x
., ls ,.,..

turned to Washington. Senator l'latt
chairman of the subcommittee, an
thorized the following statement con
corning the subcommittee's observa
t ions:

"We imp.ired. as carefully ami con,
pletely as we could with the United
tune at our disposal, into tbe condi-
tion of the people of the island, tbeii
needs and the prospect of tbe estab-
lishment of an independen t; satisfac-
tory and stable government
for the people of tuba. We
Havana in all five days. W
iti-d the provinces of {>;,,

Matanzas ami Santa Clara, being
able to go to Santiago and
I'rincipe, as we very' much
NNe saw and conversed witl
many promineitt and
from all portions of the tshuul, menwho represented different ideas ami
interests, from- intense conservatisn
to decided radicalism, and relurn will:
a much better understanding of t|„
problem to be solved ami the steps t,
be taken i* its solution than we eouh
pos.dbly obtain otherwise than by t
personal visit.

"It may 1h> said of all elaVscs in Cu-
ba, that they are looking to the os-
tablishment of an independent
eminent, a Cuban republic,
are impatient and wish for immediate
and complete independence.
lire lew i mpat i ent, beli

MAY BE STORY OF THE MAINE
SSBMl.h Olphor r«t,Ie K r.im found

t»W. an American Soldier
In Manila.

1
"Bine tape" is the expression which

miijht properly be applied lo Spanish
official circumlocution. C. behind, u
young man from Bismarck, N. I)., came
to Chicag-o a few days ajo to join n
lX'gimenf which he had heard was be-
ing recruited there for service in
tho Boer army, lie enrried a lit-
tic bundle of blue paper which might
reveal the secret of the .Maine explo-
sion in Havana harbor ir the writing
on It could be read. It purports to be
a dispatch in cipher from a Spanish of-
ficial in Havana to Gov. Gen. August

i

at Manila. It j.; daled February 1*.
t^US, and written in Spanish cipher
co.Ie on a narrow ribben of light bins
paper, about 100 feel long. The paper
is wound in a circular coil and makes
a bunch six inches in diameter. There
is nothing on the paper to establish ils'
genuineness, say., the Inter Ocean.

Voiinjr I.eland got it from Charles
Jackson, a soldier in a South Dakota
regiment that served in the Philip.
pints. When the American army look
possession at Manila thiv paper, with
a jrreat ma-.y othe r official documents,
it is said, was found in a sale in the

|governor general's olT.CC, Cen. ffttR or-
dered them all burned, hu! .Iaeks< u re--

cued the cipher cablegram from the
pile as a souvenir. lie was kill, -d soon
afterward, but
tua;i u ,i the

AMERICAN ENl-EftPHtSIE.

The pastor of the First Presbyte-
rian church at Pine Bluff. Ark., was
telling his congregation of hi* trav-
els in the Holy Land, and closed his
remarks with this incident, illustrat-

ing American enterprise: "When at
'Jacob's Well' he drew therefrom with
his own hands a bucket of water;
after doing so and looking at the tio"
bucket, he foundjt was a lard bucket
with the name of- 'Swift anil Cc.n-
pany' branded on same, which was
the same as he had s , in I'me Ulna"
many times."--Kansas Cilv Gazette.

lie p lo-

go v-

A few

previous to that
l>u:>cr to l.elaiul.

A SUCCESSFUL FARMER

An Overworked lllrd.

Dorothy Our Audubon ,-hib | laj ;f ]ove_
ly meehntr this .ut, n ,, ,,n.

•'•'pa What dud yen <!<>, dear*
"(Mi, we named an entho*iaMio resohi-

tien appointing a committee in tuki uiimcii-
:

net siqi- right (dr. vouknovv fur tin
lii lion el tlie cuckoo.'!
" l'l.«' i in keo?"
"Yes. nana; in tin- cuckoo clock, yoa

:
ksow. Betrort Pre* Press.

To California Uulckly nn«! Citiutort-
nhly

Via Chicago, Union Pacific ami Korth-
ncttern Line. "The Overland Limited"
haves Ch icago daily <i:.'i(l I'. M.. arrives San
Fr.uuiMo the afternoon uf third day, ami
Los Angeles next morning. Ko climige ".*

eats All meals in dining cars. IhiHrv,
-mukiiijj ami library cars, With barber, "Tue
best el everything. 1'be Pacific Kxpresa"
len vea Chicago daily in : :«i I'. M., with lirst-
'la--, oind 'through teuri-t sleepers to Califor-
nia. 1'eisoiially eondueted excuwion.i every
lliursday._ All agents sell tickets via Clu-
eagD-ft NoHh-WcKlern H'v. For full m-torm atn.n a.w l illustrated pamphlet apply loU- H. Kn -kern. 22 I-'i,', have, Chicago, III.

HimmI KiimiKournl
l"n-t Veteran Actor Well, how goes it?

.

Within three miles of the town ^o- \ s^T^Z'^ l^T'^ ^l -'"4
rng -stward is the farm of Mr. W.>"< ^ In.vv ^^^^^^<
t reamer, one of the munieipalit Vs , ^X' >."I"^^^- I 'lent get. hut I ent'tlU
largest and

are

Slate
tolin L. Powers,

anil "Tallow Dick"
who have not vet

wTfonT
The

involve

"^•'i'lirt

the project be

Oen. Edward Moody McCook. Who
has^bven compe l led to seek a refmre
in the Voldiers"
Cat,

'oil equipment of every
-houltl return for them
1900.'

Hie
icru with

krad,| and
early- h,

home at Vounfville,
belongs lo the historic "fighting

McCooks," almost a score of whom
have been military roan oT renown
The general is Ihe son of the late
.iohn MvC'ilOV; and vvns born al Sfcu-
benville. ().. in Is.;.",. 1|.. w;ls the fifth
and seventh governor of Colorado.
and was aclive in the territorial 1

lalure of Kansas al the Cm
!is-

when the

FROM HEART DISEASE.

nx-lnlte.1 Sti'tea Senator (Jlh^on.
-HarylunU. l-U-.l at Hit. Brothcr'a

ReaidencOi In rVnatatntftoh.

iniiicf incuts will he
reneral - iiupre-sion

hni none of the trials
:" "" , PW-nt term and it is uudcr-
tood that the clefeHse probably i„

•very --use will ,,,ove for a change of
venue to some oTficr count

v

'•ount of the hcatcv
feeling here.

Frankfort, Ky., April 1.—W. II. Ci.d-
ton. charired with bfiEg an acccssorv
to the murder of William Qoebel, said
Miturday: -

,

"I have never confessed.
nothing to confess. 1 know

et iirned.

prevails

"ill come up

on ac-
state of public

Other*
icvi i iji ||i;i i i;i |fri .

eient time should be taken to avoid
mistakes and to set up the new gov-
eminent upon such a firm basis as
to insure its success ami permanence.
Ml are looking forward to the mu-
nicipal elections that are to take place
in the latter part of M„v. regarding
such elections as the first step t^
ward the establishment ,,f the new
government. Much will depend upon
the result of these elections. If they
take place Without disturbance and
good ollieials are elected, that will go
far to prove the capacity of the p.L

most prosperous
farmers. M r . Cn
country in issu

earner came
and settled on a nor

tion of the land whi.
li comprint* bin

pie

can
lor self-;. overnmont, _ ;ill(| st( . |ls

.
'c taken without irn ..

|f delay for
Mirth, •!• progress in "that
The prcild

fact thai

lried

present enormous farm of 1.2-vi aerea
In common wi t!l IU:|11V „,; u . rs (lf a
similar period he experienced all the
hardships and diuionltirs common to
the .absence of railway and market fa-
cilities, in , 1() yyj S( , ,).,„

ergy, industry and
he has been able to
stacles and has nc
alleh'd siu'cess. and is known through-
out the district as o:,e cf ii.s pnemi
nent Farmers. His operations evteud
over 1.280 acres, two sel-fiotis ,ih,
thought alone of so much land makes
(he eastern farmer
of ''-is is broken

mixed ondTet%
n
;^artd ^^'^"^thV^

to this

Ghost of the Glacier
Ami Olhi'i- Tub TtTtTT7g-MTt!

I'rail. Sculpture at the
'T.i !>vo-

mled. by en-
indomi table will

surmount ;:|| (1 |,.

bleved an unpar-

iullon. Su.-inieh,in,ia
Btfs, I luce a Pillar ,,f the XVorld,"Feathers otfashion ami others. A dcliK htfu! volume,
he?ujdujjv illustrated. Heady for «ii, trihu
ion ,ibo

| May 1. Send 111 cut. to T W
pTi

< "'; ,, '!

) ,

1

.

1 »''i"i'iiKi-r Agehl Lackawanna
K. lro.,,1 a; Kx, hanue Place, New York
v itj. Kditioii. Limited.

'lime, patience and iiidusiry conquer allUwngs.—Chicago Dadv Xews.- "

ireet urn
(

'

l:
' !S compliealcd by (h,

If-goveriimeiit is an im
experiment, by ;, people vvh,

have had litt

its

I know
of iioth-

"'"" '" •'* in i p li catnn—repub l icans. f

>e vaeei-

The'pil-

slate of Kansas was formed.

Italy's sanilary precautions are in-
terfcriii"- with the jubilee pligriniages
A train load of ::dl Mars-illes

p i lgrims
was stopped at the frontier and in-
formed that every one must
tinted before entering Italy. 'I

grims refused to Submit..' and
writ back to Marseilles. The gove r n-
ment ollieials declare Cat the meas-
ure is due lo the preval nee of small-
pox in Southern France, hut the cler-
icals maintain that it is devised solely
to annoy intending visilors to Koine.

Few rich men work harder than
John D. Uookefeller, the Standard oil
Croesus, and certainly no other New
York millionaire is poi-son ally so lit-

evidence as he. .Nearly every
in a lengthy period at hi;

office in lower Br

A\ash, no-ton. April I. Fx-Fnited
^nites Senator (has. 11. Gibson, oi
-Marylaml. di.-d >f 2 o'clock Sal„rda\
morning fn , n , ,„..,,.,

( | is ,,. 1S( , _ ^
rcsideiK'e of hjj brother, Lieut, (iil,.
son. pf the n ivy in this
he had reside

city, when
since his retirement

tronrtne scna ... Friday nlghl he vis-
ited the Metropolitan club and wen:
<o his home about ->io o'clock, lb
complained oi feeling unwell, but ,-, ;

he had not b -en in food ben It!) for
some time this did not - caus,
trjarm, His
and al 1

ed. Jle

»<' l| l < ol. T. C. Campbell and his asso-
T-rn-fe^ about 6ae litilc matter that I

'•m't explain, but of this thing that
nuzzles me I can mak
until the time comes."

Col. Campbell and Artmri
vere up and about earlv
It is supposed they an
a rat ions for the worl
grand jury.

•Indo-e Moore declines to state bow
'"any wnn-auls__iv,,crc J^smd at t he
same time with the ••Tallow J) i(

.|,"

< "nibs warrant. Copibs is charged
with being an accessory befon
fact to the murder of C

no reference

fioebel

Sal urday.
making prep-
before the

i pcopl,

opportunity to study
principles or its details, iis neces-

sities, or if s responsibilities. Many
<>f Ho- more conservative cjtigens anil
business men, unfortunately, Show
too much disposition In hold' aloof.
"There are great possibilities in the

island. It is fertile, has great nat-
ural resources and is eapabh
port i ng .

'

J

—

population f,,m .

is I

TH:
S1 ii

inax.) :

and the
cellent pasture h
harvest he to.

urn

.of

-we-

st! p-

. -tkt?
tunes larger than it numbers at pres-
ent: On the whole there has 1

marvelous recuperation since th
laration of peace, but if m.ed

litalists among its enterprises
hesitate as yi't to go th

modish and

N ii [teres

remainder
iiid wood.

n' a I'lop of
"I'cs of wheal a::d :.'iiii of other

grains. FlHlr hundred acres are
plowed ami ready for wheal nexl
spring. Mr. Creamer Is. as has b,
stated, a mixed farmer of
proportions, having at th.
tiinc^tu-b+H-ses, fill head
.Vl pigs. Tlu . ,,lost modern
buildings are found on his premises
the main building being a barn 55
feet sipian

i

no mean
present

of rattle and

I

on

can <•;

which

tlu

no children.

vet been made

oe taken
t erred lo

tie i n

day he puts

'"roadway, ami even
the days he is absent, :.re usually
passed in business pursuits elsewhere.
There is. therefore, color of truth in
tbe report that, he recently sighed for
^-inmrHi)-lTTOir-aft-CT-lrlK -ti i t eresls, ojr
ferine to pay an annual salary of' $1,-
000,0(10 for such service.

anv
rendition grew worse.

o'eloVk a physjcianWas call-
sanh steadily and died an

He leaves a widow |, u ,

No arrangeincnts have
'.or the funeral, lui-

VProbabh- that his remains will
to fenlerville, Md.. ami i M -

tho^side pf his father.

.'.nook l
,..ach,K l'ltt«bnr»ch.

Pittsburgh, Pa., March :;1.—a. KPeacock, vice president of the Car
negie Steel Co, who made the re.-ord-
t7rFaiTii,g trip across the continent;
irrived here on the regular Pitts-
'H.rgh Ft. Wayne & Chicago train
trpm (hieago. He gaM Up ,,,,, ._

Washington
lent has
uns that win

in Kentucky all

oebel.

-March :.'!). --The I'resi-
o.''orm<'d Kciitneky repaldi-

'o' efffi not interfere
Irs to t he extent of

Unarming the mililia of either fue-
io.u. he is wilb:,o- go lar as h- ,,, ,

egil imnlilv

teen

dec-

s Ameri-

g"
Herman capital seems

more confident and is being invested
Surely our own people ought to have
as much confidence in ilw future of
( uba as foreio-ners have. On th,. whole.

_AYo„werc hijtwh... plenitcd and encour-
aK-ed. The people of the I nhed Stales
and of Cuba should alike
tience, beim.

stone foundation
stabling for 1,; horses and

exercise pa-
assured that thereby
• most certain,"

PHILIPPINE CASUALTIES.

Gc:.. Otla Reports Ihe Killing ol
I'onr Soldiers nnd the Wounil-

1«K «»f lOlwht OtheiH.

containln
!l '''"'ff'' n " ni bee of cattle. TT7e~TofT
is stored with 1"J loads of sheaf oats
for feed and tons of hav: there is
nlso a cutting box. Another building
of large dimensions is the granary, in
•vhich after teaming huge quantities
ro market he sfill has. s tored :; iiihi

bushels of wheat. A crushing
chine is in the building. Th
number of losses buildings
ing chicken house, pig pens and eattl.
sheds. The farm residence is a hand-
some frame slructure of ample pro-
portions, in connection with it

wood shed. The water
"Xcetled: besides

'

is ;i Well ill the •.

Annually Says Take
j

Hood's j

Sarsaparilla !

I

s

L

ma-
re are a

contnin-

n the spring those Pimples,
noils. Eruptions and General
Had Feelings indicate thai there
are cobwebs in the system. It.

needs a thorough brushing, and
the best brush is Hood's Sarsa-
parilla, which sweeps all humors
before it. This great medicine
eradicates Scrofula, subdues Salt
-U-He-WMr-HetH-rnli/.e.i tin acidi t y

which causes I ; h e uuxaLuau = in
short, purifies the blood and
thoroughly renovates the whole
physical sy-tem.
"Wehave used Hood's Snrsapa-

rilliLauSLJt has given the best
of satisfaction, especially
spring medicine. It buii
the general system and gives
new- life.'' Dwioirr C. I'akk,
^^ hitehmd. Indiana.

as a

a up

|•T-

|

is a
is u n-

Ihero

ilo so
republican oflteinfs
flw facto ollieials.

the saint

lo recognize 1 he
of that slate as
He told thein in

connection lhat he would
give directions that mail addressed
»n Official by title only, as to -The Co
eriior," or "The Secretary of Siale"
should be delivered to the republicans
I'obling these olli

ilmnoci-ats.'
ices, and not to

The first shipment, of s f oe i ovpr
made from the south to the north
left Birmingham the other day when
a train of 21 cars, carrying 402 tons
of steal,, billets, departed over the
Kouthern railway for Worcester, Mass
The steel was made at the new mil-
iion-dolbir ph.nt of the Alabama Steel
nnd Ship Kt.ilding Co. at. K.islev.
which began operations in January
last, and was consigned to tl
iean Steel and Wirt
used in the

••nil train at Chicago, and consequent-
ly made slower time between that cityWW this, but his entire journey fro,,,

Angeles here occai,iWl_4HiC-^j-
hours and 30 minutes. Mr Peacoi
refused to tell why he made Bueh
hurried t

r

Cp-bomr-. and the oiTlv sur-
.mise is that his presence is ess'enti,
it the meeting of the reorganized
'Jarnegie Co.

rrankfort, Ky., March .'il.-Kx-
diief Justice .lames II. Lewis, chair-man ot the committee selecetl by the
'gislature to have charge of the' Coe-y feward fund, Friday, made the fol-
lowing statement ebnecrning the
;

'-t'>ry sent otif fro.n Winchester
'"irsday that Attorney James Ali-

Orovv Scott bad proposed to the rel-
atives of H. E. Voutsey to give him
a portion of the reward money for

ision o f the details of trrer

Coc-

lie Amer-
C<>. It will be

manufacture of wire.

Meeting „f Mnnlelpalitu.,.
New York. Marcn :il.--TI,e next

liceting of the League of American
Municipalities will be held at Ihe of-
nee of Secretary J5 . F. Cilkison, inNew \ork. A,,ril 7. At this
lefinite action will be
imposition for

mee.lnig
taken on a

mi expert invest iga-
:ion of municipally owned and t
ed electric light works.

opera t-

A Oerm.nn authority has recently
announced the discovery of a tree in
the forests of Central India which ha.
mosT curious characteristics. The
Jeaver, of the trie are of a highly sen-
•ftive nature, and so full of electricity
that whoever touches one of them

[

receives an electric shock, it has a
very singular effect upon a magnetic

| needle, and will influence it at a dis
tance of even 70 feet. The electrical

[•trength of (he tree varies according
[to the time of day, it being st rouges'}

midday and weakest at midnight.
ivet wcaffier its powers di^-pr/car

Twcnl, i,„, H . nacli,K.
Memphis. Ten,,.. April B. The 20th

;""," "' "leen
»^. " f the Memphis

Hiekey club will begin r.cxf Thursday
t Montgomery Park, and will (,)M .
'""<' for SO racing days, which will

Mu'!r,7
iiuai iUiy

'

H h,""-> OD

ronspiracy to assassinate Wm
beli

"**The money appropriated bv the
legislature," said he. "to be used -in
running down the assassins of Gov
Gqebel and bringing them to Justice
will be distributed as provided 'at the
first ineeiing of the reward commis-
sion, so much for the assassin and so
much for the eonvictipn of each ac-
ccssoryr
"The preliminary work is in thc

hands of Commonwealth's Attorney
Prank I in, and no private citizen has
authority from Mr.' Franklin or from
the commission to offer rewinds for
confessions of alleged accessories."

\n Damage From Front.
Atlanta. Ca., April 2.-l)i,spU tehr.,

LrojiLd i frcreut part e, of th e s l at e do
not indicate any serious

<nrr.vlnK <onl fa Ilutterdam.
Philadelphia, March 31.—The Prince

Keystone line steamer Dutch Prince
is taking on a cargo at this port of
5Q0 tons of bituminous coal for IJot-
terdam. This is believed to be the
first consignment of soft coal from
TMiilacie-Iphia to th c Krthtn-iirnTter amt
it is said that other larger shipments
will be made in the near future

supply
toiise supply

welt in the stables and a
T-iiling spring situate in a bluff, which
lte\er freezes. Surrounded by a thick
bluff of poplars, extending in a semi
Circle to the west, north ami oa^t
• ho winter stormrrafe broken and ac-
cumulation of snow unknown. \,;ici
lo his farming operations. Mr. Or,
?r conducts a threshing outfit' for
season, dlis success is only one
stance of what, can be aeeoinplislic
in Western Canada.— Paldi
[iazette. Xov. fr,th. lSfffl .

^
1'housands are going to Western

Canada this year to take advantage of
the free homestead laws that are be-
ing offered by the government,

Snmc folks think that honesty, in modem-Hon, is the best policy.- Puck.

$3&
L. DOUGLAS
3.5Q SHOES union

or

III-

he
in-

d~
(Man.)

- MADE.
rth $4 to $6 compared
with other makes. '

lnilorscil by over
* 1,000,000 weurors.
T/irffnuinc have W. L
I'Dtiglaa n.vme .-.nd price I

Btani|>cd on bottoin. Take
no substitute claimed to be
as good. Ynur dealer
should keen lli»m — if

not, wc will rend a pair*
on receipt ol pore and atjcT'-
«tra for c.im.me. State kind ot Ir.itlier.

- S
'u?'.

a
"n^,;'

hl '' !
' U '" °txao toe. Cm, Ir^e

MiwtYUiTS W. L DOUGLAS SHOE CO., Brockton, Mis.

REATIKRS OH'TIItfl PAPKa
J>i;siKINt; TO BUY ANVTlflN-ff
AfiVKUTISKI) ].n ITS((i|.fMN3
MIOl'I.II INSIST t'l'O.V IIAVI.MJ
WHAT TIIi:V ASK H,U, UKfl s, N.,j
AMj SUBSTITUTKS Oil IMITATIONS

Sal ii r,|;

Kloo.l »c«irnetion In Lri.te,,^.
Montevideo, April 2.-The recent

leavy floods In Uruguav have caused
rreat tlestruction of cattle and win,!
Uvo bridges on the Central railway
•ave been r.wcpt away with a report.
•1 loss to iha ccmrcny f $:-'

/oUOi

damage by
ay ami Sunday night's frost*

which were felt as far south as ('„-

l''.mbus. At Adairsville, |„ Xortb
'eorgia, 7S per cent, of the late fruitm the valley was killed.

Will Meet In Clilc-uKo Next Year.
SL Louis, April o—The North Cen-

tral Association of Colleges ami Sec-
ondary Schools adjourned to meet in
r hieago on the last Friday in.Atarcb,.
1001. '•

Dinner nt the White ll, ,„„...

Washington, March ,!1.- President
-Mt'Kinley gave a dinner at the white
house to the members of the newly
appointed Philippine commission. The
members of the cabinet and a few
other guests were also invited.

Wnr VenMelH ut I'ciiNneoln.

Pensacola, Kla„ March 31.—The
cruiser New York, battleship Texas
and gunboat Maehias, Adm. Farqu-
har's squadron, croxsed the bar into
(his port Friday morning with four
feet of water to spare.

Miner* Itetnin to Work.
Arnot, Pa April 2.—The miners

»v,io struck last Wednesday returned
to work after being assured that the
Company would keep all agreements
mad- wifh-the mimrs arthe" terinin.i-
lion of the former strike, which con-
tinued 11 months.

;l

Cireot Catch of Seals.
St. Jolins, N. P., April 2.—The seal-

ing steamer Xew Foundland arrived
here with 21,000 seals. She reports
that the remainder of the fleet are
-adding dully to the catches already
reaortid. *

Time is money and- worth saving. If
Omahais the point you want to reach, you can
save hall a day by selecting the right route.

Your natural route is via St. Louis. Take
trains from here that will reach St. Louis in
the evening, as Wabash "Cannon Ball"
leaves St. Louis 7.30 p. m., and you are in
Omaha next morning in time for breakfast.
Avoid trouble—no other route will get you
there much before' noon.
Our Connection West—If you want to

reach Ogden, Salt Lake, Butte, Helena, San
Francisco, Spokane, Portland or Seattle, you
have only twenty-five minutes' wait in
Omaha^when tli^'Overland Limited" starts-
for these points. Wonderfully convenient,
don't you thyik?

tr1f^i l«^',i

?,p!e •.
con,pl

?,e-4<ll!, «" tb°«t it: «ome-thiug; worth knowinir. If you want to reach anywestern city you can have full. Bpecihc informnttonabout your best train nnd connections, r„i road'and•leep.ns car fares, etc., and the rate will be right

Addrea. C. 3. eRANE.aen'i Pa„'r and Ticket Agt. ,St.Uuh.

fl
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!{ GREAT BATTLESHIPS.

Three of the Most Formidable to

Be Built for Our Navy.

;

Thf t'nllfornla, Nebrankn nnil 'Went

Vlrwlitln Will Have l.l.OOO Tons
.»i»l(ln<-.iiif in nn.l n Speed

of JM KnitlM.

"Washington, March 3i.- No war
-ships of such lighting power have

ever before been pin lined abroad or

at home as the three cruisers whose
details have just beet) practically com-
pleted by the admirals of the naval

construct ion board. They are really

inost formidable battleships, with the

*peed and staying powers of an ocean

Jiner. Never has such a tremendous
.battery been lnoiinted nilont as the

•California, the Nebraska and the West
Virginia will carry. Sixty-six fixed

^iins constitute their armament, and
their magazines are to hold over 4IM)

Ions of ammunition.
The board has given there ships

13,000 tons displacement, 2.\ knots'

Speed, and, with eoal bunker capacity

of 2,000 tons, a steaming radius of 7,-

000 miles. They will be the only ships

in the navy literally armored :41 over,

their protection extending from be-

low the water line above the entire

superstructure. In appearance they

wiii mark a notable departure from

existing cruisers and battleships of

their class, in that they will stand

much higher out of the water, giving

Letter distribution of batteries and

quarters and making them most im-

pressive.

The machinery is to develop over

23,000 horse power to drive the ships

Mi knots, and this, with the standard

—

I

VflVal wa t er tube boi l ers, Must not

•exceed :.\im<) tons in weight.

The armored protection is to in*

-elude a waterline bell of Knip])i/.ed

steel six inches thick abreast the En-

gines and boilers, tapering to ',\\>'.,

inches at the how and stern. Above

this licit there will be a five-inch case-

mate extending half the ship's length,

(o protect ten 6-inch guns. The 8-

inch turrets will be six inches thick,

the eonnmg lower 9 inches, and the

signal tower five inches. The total

weight,, of armor, including the 4-

-

—

inch prtrrcc t ivc deck—w4ti

—

br—1,1-7

Ions.

The armament will consist Of CG

guns, distributed as follows: Main

battery, four S-ineh breech loading

rilles >>f !•'• calibres' length! fourtee n

o-incli rapid tire rifles of ."jo calibres'

length. Secondary hat t cry. all rirpfd

tire, eighteen 1 l-poiindcrs, twelve .'J-

pounders, fctltr l-pouiulcr aulomat ic.

four l-potiii«!er single shol. two li-bicb,

held guiis ami l«n littlfltngS In ad-

dition the band battery will include

:>()() magazine rifles and _()() revolvers.

On the main deck in the casemate

will be placed t. h o battery of six-

inch rapid tires in broadsides, live on

TOfh sid e ,
- w ith-- not less thiiu 110 iki

AGE LIMITATIONS.

ClTll Service I.aiT Amended With
I) rupri't to r^iitnine* to

Certain roaltlonn.

Washington, March 31.—The presi-

dent has ii mended the civil servi .e law

so as to authorize the eivl s-rvice

commission, acting in neeord wit), the

heads of the departments interested,

to fix maximum; age limitations with

respect to entrance to positions for

which such maximum age limitations

are not now fixed by (be civil service

rules: and, in addition to the tkgfi lim-

its already fixed in that section of the

rule, he iias lived the age limits for

"apprentices in mint,! and assay of-

fice*" at 1* to 24 years: for "keeper

assistant keeper nnd officers of light-

ships in the lighthouse service." at lfi

to 50 years; for "matron nnd assist-

ant matron in the Indian service," at

23 to*T..'i years, and for "observer in

the Weather bureau .service," at IS to

30 years.

Soldiers and sailors who are grant-

ed preference under section 17.11. re-

vised statutes, are already exempted

from all age limitation* as such.

A FRENCH VICTORY.

Town of Inrahr Hold I»y Arab* Horn.

lmnlid nml Stormed—Six
Hundred Killed.

A Convoy, Under Command of Col.

Broadwood, Falls into a Trap.

On. ('olvllle'* Division Shelling the

Uoor < 'limit \ear Illoeinfonteln—

Boer* KiitoetliiK tirent TulngH
of I'liolr \<-»\ Commander.

BROOKS' MURDERERS SETTLED

I"he Chlnene Government Kndii tbe

Controversy Arlalna Over the

Hilling of a lll»»lonnrr.

Paris, March HI.—An official ac

count h;is been issued of the victory

of the French troops over the Arab

urniy at Inrahr, which assembled with

•he object of attacking the French ex-

pedition which recently occupied the

oasis of In.-ulah, southwest of Al-

geria. The French learned of the

scheme and decided to storm the en-

emy's position, which was successful-

ly carried March 10 by a colnmii led

by Lieut. Col. F.u. The town was

lit.st bui ii banlcd and t hen ntoi'iucd,

the Arab warriors mnkinjr their last

stand in Mosque. They left 600.men
killed and a hundred wounded on the

Held.

Four hundred and fifty prisoner*

were taken. The French losses were

'.) native soldiers killed. :;s wounded

at.d .two officers wounded.

LIEUT. BATS0N HONORED.

Soleotod fly the Secretary of W«*
to Organise a Battalion

of Mnonhehox.

New York. April 1.--A dispatch

from Pretoria says: (ien. Louis Botha
has been appointed to succeed (ien.

loubcrt as commander-in-chief of tho
Transvaal forces.

London. April I.—Even 'the details

of the engagement Friday at Karce

Siding station, a few miles south of

Brandfort, fail to Instill much inter-

est. It appears to have been a one-

sided affair, although the Boers stout-

ly held their ground UgHtflW B force

three or four times their size for

three hours, when. foreseeing 'he

danger of the British cavalry en?

veloping their flank, the. burghers

withdrew in good order on their

main body ut Brandfort, which, ac-

cording to Lord Roberts, they seem
later 'to have decided to relinquish

with the view, doubtless, of occupying

a prepared position further north.

Kroonstad. Orange Free State, Fri-

day. March 30. Cien. Smuts Friday

engaged the British at .Mafctkop,

south. of Brandfort, and held them tit

bay for six Knurs. The burghers

fought well. The causualties are un-

known.
The Free State ^hiad will assemble

tit Kroonstad April 2.

London, April U\—The following

dispatch has been received from

Bushman Kop, dated Saturday, March

31i—"Thf British force cu iimimuk'd by

Col. I'.roadwood, consisting of t he

Tenth Hussars, Household Cavalry,

two horse batteries and a force of

mounted infantry, under Col. l'ilcher,

which had been garrisoning Thaba

Nehu, w;is obliged, in consequence of

the near approach of a large force of

Boers to leave last night.

"Col. Broadwood marched to the

lUoemfontein waterworks, south Of

the Modder, where he encamped at 4

this morning. At early iluvm the

camp was shelled by the enemy from

a near point. Col. I'.roadwood sent

Pekin, April 2- The Chinese prov-

rnment has -settled" the COOTO*

reray arising out of the murder on

December 3 last of Uev. Mr. Brooks,

»f the church missionary society on

the following terms: Two of the

murderers will b» beheaded; one im-

prisoned .for life, one for ten years,

mother for two years; a memorial

;hanel will be erected upon the site

>f th- murder and a tablet will he

raced in Canterbury cathedral, Kng-

land, at the expense of the Chinese

roverament,

Itev. Mr. Iiro<\ks at the time of his

order was stationed tit I'ing Yin.

I the province of Shan-Tung. lie

was captured in that v.ciuity and

killed by members fet the seditious

society known as "I'.oxers," who had

been very ac'Tve in dest roying vil-

lages and slaughtering native Chris-

tians. The governor of the province

has dispatched a force of cavalry to

the scene of disturbance, but the sol-

diers arrived. too late to save the life

of Mr, Brooks.

FROM ALL OVER THE STATE. I

J-*D3-3-a-as

RUMORS OF INDICTMENTS.

The Fayette Connty (irnnil Jnry Ad-
Jonrnn. lint Ita Doing" Kept

From tho Public.

ANOTHER ARREST.

"Tnllow" DloW lombi Takes la Stat

an Old « harge. I»nt Mny Be
Held for a Hrurlng.

Manchester, Ky., March 30.—"Tal-

low" Dick Combs was arrested at

Beattyville by order of Chief of Po-

lice (alms, of this city. Combs, who
is a Negro, was convicted in this city

igo For 'running a

the local officers who assisted in the tiger

arrest of Powers and Davis were in

Lexington, Ky.. April 1.—The
Fayette county .grand jury has ad-

journed. Under a rule of the circuit

court recently adopted, no indict-

ments are given out till warrants are

served, it is rumored fbnl several of '«'" 'years

LIVE STOCK CENSUS.

The Product!* < Capacity of tho E»-

tiro .Miihh of < little or Sheep Tor

Any Particular Seanan.

Washington, April L—The coming

•.minus of live stock will undertake

three new features.; classification

by age and partly bv sex and use;

a count of pure-blo:>d animals, and an

enumeration of stock not on fannt

ind ranges, these )a*t amountinj,' to

several million head. The age elassi-

lication was undertaken in response

io » demand of the stock men, who

dieted, but no intimation as to what,

specific charge.
1: is known that -Policeman \Y. E.

Co >ney w;is indicted for assault and

battery. It is alleged that he struck

Secretary of State Powers on the

head on Saturday night. March 10,

when the latter and (apt. Davis were

arrested here while trying to escape

in the disguise of soldiers' uniforms,
j

Secretary I'o.vers was bleeding so pro-

•f ii ely tl at be had to have his injuries

Irnssfcd while in Cue city prison here

that night, and he claimed that he

was struck after he had been landed

in the prison. Tiie officers claim thai I 1

Secretary Powers resisted arrest

when they found him with other sol-

diers in the car, i».*ul that he was

struck while they were attempting to

take him into custody.

CONTESTANT'S MAIL.

The Pontmniiter tionornl C;lvo» In-

struction* to the PoHtmaitter
" at Frankfort, Ky.

Washington, March 31.- Lieut. Bat-

son, famous as the leader pf the little

band of native sci.ils which rendered

such enVctive BcTvice in the uuxupuigu

in Luzon, has he-Mi honored Ivy Secrtv

tarv Km<i by bc i ng.ttoiot'ted as the or

gnttizer of a battalion of Maeabebes

which is to serve »s the nucleus ofebe

fore.' of native Fiiipinos to be raised

lureat'ler.

Lieut. P.aison is dt present in \V

ington on have <>i absinc:- from

nila. having been

the foot in out

winter. lie v

v. ith the rank

felt that the mere enumeration of

animals re-rarless oi^lgc and UBO was

about as valueless as -n count of in-

uabitants without distinction of age.

jex, color and occupation. They ex-

Div:-scd a desire to secure a basis for

aleulatinsj- the approximate niimln-r

I-.' live stock and the productive capa-

city of the entire mass of cattle <>r

iheep for any particular season

ihe schedules have been prepared

aieet their wishes.

blind

and fined $4 00(1. which would

have kept him in jail for more than

1:2 Jrears. Shortly after his conviction

Combs escaped, and the authorities

had heard nothing fro in, him until the

confession of Wharton Golden at

Frankfort.
While a great deal has been pub-

lished about Combs' eonection with

the assassination of doebel, since Gol-

den's confession. his_a-r-r?st H*t-BeaCry-

ville was solely on ' a writ from this

county, anW had no eonection with

the Frankfort trouble. It is under-

stood, however, that, after he is

brought here Combs mny be rearrest-

ed on a warrant charintr him with be-

in accessory to the murder of

Goebel.

Beattyviile, Ky.. March 31.—Tallow

Diek Combs has been released from
jail on ii writ of habeas corpus. The
case will be heard before the county

judge next Monday. The local au-

thorities refuse to <,'ive Combs up to

Clark county officers.

Frankfort. Ky.. March 30.—H. E.

Youtsey was brought before Judge
Moore Thursday morning, but was
nut if. nit—for—

I

mhI and t h e caae woo

hnd
to

green are of lire, except the forward

pair, which are to be spoiisoned so

as to permit them to aim directly

ahead. The automatic one-pounder:-

will go in the low-r mililary lops.

.• There will be two submerged tor-

pedo tubes iii one compart men! for-

ward, and six whitehead turpcdueil

Mill be carried. The aggregate weight

of this armament exceeds Wu ,011s.

As indicating the rapidity of de-

structive tire to lie attained with this

great battery; provision is made for

the ammunition hoists to deliver

•charges to each gun tit the following

rates: I'.ight-ineh, one every fifty

seconds; .(i.-iurh, three rounds a inin-

uie; It-pounders, six rounds a min-

ute; 3 and 1-pounders, ten rounds a

minute. The rounds and weights

of the ammunition to be carried on

each ship are as follows: Five hun-

dred rounds, S-inch complete, 01.6

tons; 'J,son rounds, 0-inch complete.

227.5 tons; 4,300 rounds. U-pounder

complete, 51.7 tons; o.onn rounds, :i-

poundcrs complete. IS.S tons; all

other, twenty tons; total, 4(>«.U> tons.

The const rttetioli board has also

practically completed the designs for

the battleships Pennsylvania, Georgia

nm l New Jerseyv ---no_mate rial modin-

<-fttion from the original plans having

been made. They will represent as

distinct an advance in their class as

the cruisers do over the New York

.and the Brooklyn.

Chlnn-.Inpan Commission. .

Washington, March 31. -The house)

committee on commerce agreed to re-

port the senate bill for a China-Japan

eommission to investigate the com-

mercial opportunities in the Orient

with an amendment striking out. the

provisionjoi the bill .proposed by.
Sen-„

.ator Hoar directing that no senator

or representative in congress shall be

named on any commission appointed

'.vy the president.

Provisions for Soldier*' Homes.

Washington. March 31.- Senator Da-

vis introduced a bill for the exten-

sion of the provisions of the law re-

lating to the soldiers' homes of the

Htates and territories so a., to include

soldiers who participated in the Span-

ish war nnd the wars succeeding, and

,-ilso to those participating In the In-

dian wars.

T«o Year* In I'risbn.

Ih-istol. Tenn.. March ftfl>—Nnthar-

Sol Peoples, who killed Stephen IQlliolt

in Bristol last summer, was tried

•was sentenced to two yea-rs in

ptv.itei'.l in ry

ish-

Mil-

severely wonnded in

of the movements last,

ill retain to Manila

of major ami proceed

ut oneC ID raise t he new battalion —

off a convoy with the batteries while

the rest of *lie force remained to act

as rear guard.

"The convoy arrived at a deep spru-

it. Where the Boers were concealed,

and the entire body walUei into it 111-

iptured. together

e loss of life was

inosi of the P.ritish

the trap before a

LAKE CITY LYNCHING.

bush and w.i

with six :' ii]

not gn -i r^ h '"''

had walk: d 'i:::o

.-.hot w as tin d.

''(Jen. Cob die's division which left

iilueml'unleiii early this morning «*•

rlvetl here at noon and he is now
shelling the doers."'

Lord Roberts' own report of the

affair, if yet received by the war ©f^

I'm, hn.i not yet ,
been pub lished

no account of <he ali'air is avai

to the ' public except th

SCHOOL BUILDING BURNED.

Two I'ircmcn Killed. Three Oilier*

•Injured 11 ml Tho Sclioo!bO>n

Were Iludly Hurt.

Three ol In-r tiw-

Injhred and two
l:adly

The Trial Will Not ne Cnlleil Aanln

at the April Term of the talted

Htntes ClrCult CoOTt.

Charleston. S. ('.. March 31.-—It was

announced Frid;:y Ciat the bake ( ity

Ivnehing trial will not be called again

n't- the A|iiil tet 111 of the Cnited

States circuit court. Thirteen white

citizen*, all prominent business men
of bake City, have been tried for the

murder of the negro postinasterv llal<-

er. The result was a mistrial. Since

the triiil Baker's crippled wife mid

crippled children, who was sleeping itf

the postoftice at bake City with him

when it was set on tire , went—to .Cos-

ton in ;i dime rnifscum venture.

Attorney Cen. Griggs has instructed

the district attorney for a continu-

ance of the case when ir is called on

Tuesday next.

ajitl

able

dispatch

Nothing can befrom lhishinan hop.

said, therefore, regarding the exact

est cut... of thignritish misfortune. Ey-

ideiHly Col. I'.roadwood thought it

necessary "to retreat in hast a from

Thaba 'Nehu. -as he marched all

through Criday ni'jiit. apparently fol-

lowed" by a considerable force of the

enemy, 'life convoy and guns Itud. to

pass through a deep spruit which the

Boers had occupied. Six of 1~ guns,

comprising two batteries, all lhe;.\vag-

and. it is feared , many men, fell

the hands of Peers, whose dar-

dishlnvcd so near Bloemfontein

(;worso. Mich,, April S.—'Two t're

•nen were killed by falling walls in a

fire which destroyed the Cent nil high

school oT this diyr
:nen were seriously

pi:pils of the school were qui

liurt.

The fire caught from a burning

chimney, which spread through the

hot air ducis to all parts of the build-

ing. The school house was on il bill

and the engine's were unable to fur-

nish sufficient force to render the fite

department much use. A" portion of

the walls fell unexpectedly, carrying

Firemen boss and a'ueker d°wn to

the basement with l«PsJH
'
i-s - The

other lirenun who fcli. w«i|§|£Bu' walls

vveri' badly bruised and crrt-slu-d. but

ted to rccj»]rert The huild-

insiiraiiee.

AVashington, Maivh 29.—The post-

master general has sent the following

telegram to Postmaster Holmes at

Frankfort:
"Replying to your telegram, mail

addressed to Official persons by name
is to De delivered to the persons

named. Mail addressed to state ofli-

eers. without designation by name, is

to~~be delivered to the actual incum-

bents of the offices. The mere fact

that contest board has given certifi-

cate to contestants will not Justify

delivery of mail of latter class to 1

them until they are lawtully inducted

into ottiee. This reply Is based upon

your statement -UuU.- contestees still

hold the o ffices."

This order was issued on the 2Sth

Of last month, though it was never

made public. Post ninst er General

Smith said that he did not care to

-he ft out Beret but' had expected to

sec it published in 'Kentucky.

passed. He wfll probably be arraign-

ed"agaTii Trid a y

.

MASS MEETING CALLED.

The Women.'* K:nerKeney A»»ocln^

tion of Kentueli:.- I rare* a Due
Reverenee for the l.mv.

Louisville. Ky.f March 30.—The
Women's Kmergeiu-y association, of

Kentucky. or<rani"'d recently to help

lift the stale from the deplorable eon-

(Ktion it finds itself in. has issued a

call to the women all over the state

are expect

urg was
g-tthUtW;

valeed at

DISTILLERY DESTROYED.

\i.Krn Employe Covered with
lilu/invr Wliisky ami Nurrowly

Ktrlltiril Ifnrnina to Heath.

Pari;:. Ky.. April 2.—The dist illery

buildings, boiler rooms itl'.d doubler

stands of the ti. C White Co.. 'owned

and operated. by the Kentucky Distil-

leries and Warehou OS., •re en-

tbey are rapidly reeov-

aftcr their recent pe-

ons
into

ing. displays

shows that

ering heart

vcTscsr-—

—

—~^
The hope is exjtressed here

den. Colville will

and guns but thi

such :i difficult

Cldctmo TtiOrt or liiiineil.

Chicago, March :;i.— The Columbia

theater, one pi the oldest and most

popular play houses ill the city, WHS
ilestrcye.l by tire, entailing a total

loss 61 IlliO.OOtf. The lire w;is discov-

ered ;-i the laundry of the Irocptois

ellio, which occupied nparlmonts 011

the sixth floor of the building. It i.

Mtpposcd that some hot coals dropped

from the stove to the floor. Th*:

flames spread with great rapidity, an/1

within, ten minutis after the discov-

ery of the lire the theater was beyond

saving.

The Iroquois club, whose home wae

-destroyed, is t he largest denmcratie,

club hi Illinois, and has among its

members many of the prominent

democrats of Chicago.

.The Whole Family Featrlit.

Dunb'.p. Tenn., March III.—A shoot-

ing affray occurred at the home of

Ike NVWiams, near here. Constable

lames Smith and posse were attempt-

ing to arrest James llarrill. sou-in-

hiw^of AVilliams. v.-hen shooting be-

gan on both sides. William's whole

family tool: par! and knives, pistols

shotguns and clubs were used, llar-

rill was shot in the shoulder and Bit!

Thompson and dim Turner were alse

shot. All will recover. _:

Ar.alnultlo Visits Manlln.

Taeoma. Wash.. March -i- -Cnpt,

that

recover the convoy

i is hardly likely in

country, and it is

probable that the next liew.s_will be

that, after a stiff tight. I.Jen.. Colville

extricated Col. I'.roadwood from
to re-

TWO MONTHS EXTRA PAY.

Ne-w York untl Iowa Soldiers Will

Be Benefitted by nn Amendment
Co Army Appropriation Bill.

lias

Hid

the

Elliott was going t.n see

People's wife and was shot down at

the door.

It Ha* Benched flTU.OT.-t.sOO.

Washington, March 39.—-The amount

of bonds offered for exchange for till!

«ew two per cents, is S17('.,(i7.'i,S(i'i, of

which $lH,S74,r>r>0 came from individ-

uals and institutions other than na-

tional banks.

his diflicul; position, but failed

tricve the- disaster.

Great things lire expected by the

Boers of the new commander-in-chief,

(ien. Pothii. who has made his reputa-

tion wholly during the present cam-

paign. Foreign officers serving with

the lioers-k-H+'e expressed surprise ut

his clever tactics.

The proof of continuing Boer ac-

tivity in the Free State will compel

greater circumspection^ on the part

of the British and will probably de-

lay the inarch of Lord lloberts north-

ward.
Detailed accounts of the tight at

Karce Siding estimate the l'.oef**orces

variously, from SkOOO to 3.006 men.

Lord Methuen has issued the fol-

lowing notification at Kiniberley:

"I have received instructions that if

any disturbance occurs west of the

Vaal river my force is to return and

punish the rebels immediately."

St. Petersburg, April l.—The semi-

oflicial dournal .le St. Petersburg pub-

lishes an announcement, which it is

asstbned is inspired, that neither now

nor at the end of the war. can the

lioers hope for Uussiim intervention

Uussia has no Interest in South XI-

ric::.

Washington, April 1.—Men win

served in the -'-'nd New York regi-

ment and in Uoosevelt's Rough Hid-

era will receive two months extra pay

from the government, as the result

of an amendment which Representa-

tive Clayton, of New York, was in-

strumental in adding to the army up-

propria ! ion bill.

These two regiments and two Iowa

batteries were mustered out of tin

service before the genera l law wenC

into effect giving the volunteers ex-

tra pay. The amendment will plnet

these or/ranizations on the same

in"- as all other volunteers

tiiely destroyed hjfc Hie.

The tire was vaused by the bursting

of a Large copper doubler. Escaping

whisky reached the boilers which ex-

ploded, and in a few minutes the

whole plant was covered with flames,

.lack Walk a Negro employe, was cov-

with blazing whisky and narrow-

-eaped being burned to death.

The loss is between $30,000 and 540.-

,100, covered by insurance. The distil-

lery was built in 1S5Z, and was once

before destroyed by tire. ItWill be

rebuilt.

to call mass meetings to be addressed

by ministers, lawyers and other pub-

lie-spirited men.
It is nnred in t h is_jeji]l_XhiLL the

speakers refrain from partisan views;

that tl: ".v counsel among themselves

as to what methods will Sep tend to

a truer citizenship, a reverence for

law and order and a proper discharge

,,f political responsibilities.

It recotniBends the formation ol

citizens' leagues and a light against

the indiscriminate purchase and own-

ership of weapons by beys and men
in Kentucky.

lilvcn a Lite Term.

Louisville. Ky.. April J. Oscar Alex-

t t i td.er. eoh ' ici!. wa* sen ic need" to the

penitentiary for life for the murder

of Robert Paul. Mary and John Hop-

kins, who rented a house at Crescent

Hill, furnished, and then rifled of iti

contetiTs, were sent to the peniten-

tiary for three years. They shipped

the furniture to Cincinnati, whero

they Were arrested.

em
l.V

Mny <Jo It Alone.

Louisville. Kv.. March I'd.—William

Elliott, president of the Farmers'

bank, of Henderson- was in the city

his way to i'rankfort to consulton

the nfticials of the I'rankfort Farm-

foot-

in tin

Spanish war.

Conradi of tin

which am
t ransport (laronne

~Mnnthr—re portsed from

that Auguinajdo, according to report;

current there, is able to visit Manila

in disguise almost as often—aa—he-
w'shew

Teniiii« Turrets.

Newport News, \'a., March 31,—Th
battleship Keursarge left _01d_Poin>

and went to sea for a prel'm.iinor te>|

of her super imposed turrets. Some

of the memhers of the trial board i;l

Inspection were on board.

MiiiiJ-' Steernne I'aHMi'iiitorn.

New- York, .April 1. The Hamlnirg-

AnieTlcill l line sti'ar.ier Phoenicia,

»),;,i, .-.riived Saturday from llain-

bu-rg and Boulogne, brought ::.o.;s

:,leel\lge passe: igers, tbe largest linm-

ber of InimigrantH arriving' by any

Gen. Ilernamler. l)efente«f:

Port of Spain, Trinidad. April 1.—

The Yene/.uelan government ofneiajs

report that severe lighting occurred

near the city of Bolivar on March l,2,

(ien. Pentilosa, commanding the gov-

ernment troops, it is announced, de-

feated (Sen, Hernandez. His forces

killed U-M of the revolutionists, took

SO prisoners and captured a largt

quantity of arms and ammunition

the government loss was small.

Turkey Settle* BttsSln's DrinomlM.

Constantinople, April -'.- -The Otto-

man government has addrevsed a

note to the Russian embassy declar

in", that in the event of the Pcrte not

constructing railway lines in tin

P.iack sea districts bounded h.\ rail

ways already conceded to other.-; t her

concessions will be granted to Bus-

sia. It Iti considered that the Port-

in this way settles the Russian de

mantl

er's bank in regard to the repeal of

the bank's charter by the legislature.

The Krankfo t branch oT the bank

wants to nationalize, but the Hender-

son branch does not. The officials of

the Henderson branch will make a

pull to separate from the other two

wmeerns at Frankfort and Oeorge-

lovfii and become an independent_inr

Htitution

Will Sne for nnntaH

Lexington. Ky., Manfh 30.

urea.

As a re-

sult of a mistake of trainmen on the

Southern road in Kentucky. Mrs. An-

nie Thurman. of llarrodsburg, Ky.,

has an attorney 'here investigating for

a heavy damage suit. She says that

she hoa rded a train be t e to-go home

last Tuesday and wore a veil and that

passengers told the trainmen that she

was a Negress and had her removed

to the coloned coach. They apologized

when they learned their mistake and

die was allowed to go home in a white

coach. Her husband declares that he

will sue for damages.

1 11k nown Body" Fannd.

Hopkinsville, Ky., April 1.—Tha

body of an unknown colored man waa

fouiid in a field near Pembroke. A
bullet had passed entirely: through

the body near the heart, and his head

was so terribly beaten that the fea-

tures were not recognizable. A bun.

die of clothes near the corpse con-

tained a collar bearing * he initials "J.

A. T."
"

'

limue.si to Be Held.

Cynthiana. Ky!'. April 2.—Miss Ida-

lliten. aged 'JJ. a popular young

woman of the Connersville neighbor-

hood, died under distressing circum-

stances. An Inquest will be held, and

it is believed sensationa'. developments

and the arrest of a well-known farmer

will follow^

Hcntneky Conrt of Appeals.

Franktort. Ky.. March 31.—A full

bench session of the state court of

appeals was held Thursday morning

at the home of Justice White, the

members if the court being unwilling

to sit in their regular chamber in the

capitol because of the feeling at the

capital. About 50 cases wero decided.

in the premises.

SNviiiicr Quarantined.

San Francisco, April .'. Tbe steam

er China, which aivncd (r-em lionv

Kong, w as ipuiraut tnyi

one steamer in many years.

1. rnnn
April 1.

Surrcnilern.

Manila, April t. The Chinese (ien.

Pann, who has been terrorising a -id

devaatatl&g the proyincU of I'anny,

has' surrendered at begaspi, to I'.rig.

(ien. Kobbe, who is brincir^ him to

Mnniiu.

-fe<

She report

the death of one ol her" (. funcst

nnd the sickness of an

The ship's doctor hail
passengers
o! her alio;' I'd

not iletern incd the nature TTrthT-mV

easc.

I'lsuiu- Run it» I'oarset

San Francisco, April '!.The trans

port Sheridan r. ports that the pjagut

in Honolulu has about run its course

No cases had developed for a wcei

before the \cssnl stilled, March Si.

Mnyor Brndfonl IJend.

Faiinouth. Ky.. April S Mayor F.

F. r.radford died, after a brief illness,

aged 03 years. He previously served

eight years as county superintendent

of .-<hools. His remains will' be in-

terred here.

After the Senatorshlp.

Frankfort. Ky.. March ;U.—Con-

crer-sn::!*) Havld tl. Smith, democrat
of the fourth congressional district

oT'Kt nt ue

Millie Thornton Sold.

I.exington. Ky.. March :U.—Sam
Wilson, of this city, has sold to Roy

Miller, trainer for the Plant heirs, the

fast pacing mare Millie Thornton for

ST.'iOO. She has gone bettaf that! 2:10, {

and hns valuable engagements.

Unnr:eled Over Craiii.

I.ewisburg. Ky.. April 2.—Jim Smith

shot and killed Alex. .Tones just out-

side the town. They were both col-

ored, ami fe'l out over a crap game.

Smith ma ie his escape. »

Ex -l'.eiiresentntive Dead.

1 exingten. Ky.. April 1.—William

Thomas Jones, ex-representative of

Jessamine county in the state legisla-

ture, is di: ib

Altered \sxallunt Held.

Paducab, Ky., March 30.—Cip Olli-

son a horse dealer, charged with de-

the

y, has eil'icml lhc"nire-ror

:he Cnited States se.uite to succeed

Del»>e. McCreary.
wTTreTs,') eniT

democrat, of Mad-

son.

Cn-,)t. Onvi» Out on Ball.

Frankfort, Ky., March 31.—Cnpt.

John l)a\is was released from jail Fri-

lav afternooni Postmaster T. 11. Bak- house, l

-r,' of Louisville and Hon. b. .1. Craw-

ford, of Newnort, becomine surety for

him. I

tuiuiag Wrs. Frank Henderson,

w jf -<-yf--a—Mi'U-Lmava- faramf—near

Wick lift'e. againsi her will, about: a..

year U"'o, lias jtisf been arrested here

lie has been in l.puisviUe. : ...

-

Sonth Trimble for Consn-M.

h'rac'<iort, Ky„ March :,n.—South

Tri-nb.e. speaker of the Kentucky

Thursday announced himself

ndldate for the demoeratio

i-Mion for congress in the 6e»«

enth district.

essjil
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Richwood-

Miss Harriet Bedinger went to the
city Friday to stay over Saturday.
The Children's Missionary Society

entertained at the manse last Sat -

y-
lss Hallie Belle Hicks wa£ with her

sister Mrs. Lee Gaines for several days
'ast week.
Mr Geo. Hughes and daughter Sa-

rah of Illinois have beeu visiting rela-
tives here.
Mr. David Warren has moved into

the little brick house on Mr. Dau Bed-
ingers place.
Rev. JD. E. Bedinger has moved into

the house formerly occupied by Rev.
A. P. Gregory.
Mrs. W. II. Davis visited Miss Kate

Lord of Covimtton and Miss Hattie
Bedinger of Cincinnati last week.
Mr. Sidney Hudson is clerking in

the store of his uucte Mr. Will Hind,
on Fifth st. Cincinnati. We wish him
every success in his business.
- Last Thursday was Miss Fannie
Long's birthday and among the pres-
ent that she received was a

often soothed to slumber by the ratof the old trap that be cnoot sleS »o

tor""wKT 1 th
,

e ^•tomedXt-
ier, which in volume and intensifywas a good second to au old faEnedground hog threshing machine^A visit to the studio of Miss PearlByrd, on Saturday last, was a revetat.on and a surprise. There have been

to'wn*^/'
18 a

,

,,0Ut an "t classing
town, but one learned nothing clearlvabout it and would naturall^up^S
™;>me ru

.

n
P

fo,k8 h»d takeHpsome branch of drawing, .got a few les-sons in craycn or watercX and qui?The revelation came on being ushereduto a room full of choice painting
the work of Miss Byrd and Lr stud-
ents: Misses Julia Blackburn, LydiaTaylor and Madge Holder. The sur-
prise was in the fact that such good

no°tt,ke„
bee

° dT by *irl8
'
wuoKdnot taken over a dozen lessons. Laten May there will be an exhibition and

t can be safely said that a good manymore will have a revelation and «h,?Z

same stroke of a pen, until lastNow
-

' Tolin,
W«

7, -"* cl u«ib oro iolin nAftime you want to etberlalize our'futur»
prospecte (patent applied for on this ex?presalon) with a button-hole bouquet
Jeopardize the safety of our past oaK

kuo
certain.

„ r — — —.»«.«.!» no-
tiyingon of crepe Just let us

'. so we can be dead and gone for

^ '

i5
ay

' *?*>ther! we too believe

heart! ^I'm
tbre8d that blnd bumau

one" ton W b
K

r
,r
ye9

!
and the 9i|verone too. We believe n the eternal fit-

ness of all things (that suits) out never

U,i rISh^W y°U to bau« crepe onthe Blade Office until the Ties of No-

wffi;79,n
-
dbleff; "o,u° i!i

little hand-glass from Miss Stella Tav-v.
lor.

J \
Rev.

church
Mr. BufTingtoii of the M. E.
was in our neighborhood last

During his trip your correspond

elation and shareyour with reporter in the surprise. Hewas somewhat agreeably astonished atthe developeineut in the histrionic art
in the reotnt dramatic entertainments
but to realize that we had some, whobut a short time ago were school girls,whom a few lessons could produce sucuevidence of talent and improvementw as almost marvelous

; it speaks well

n rv f ;?H
Byrd tbat 8he baa 8«CQ » f«-

ulty for developing such talent
brief a time.

-..s excepted, untilthe 10th of Nov. 1900, by your humbleobedient servant, one of the boys
"

soft, April breezes
May

sing sweetly
uutil we meet

in so

tp day

position in Ashland, Ky.

"s. Gasbur^,

Bom, to Chas. Kl°pp aud wife

Bellevne.
>_Mrs. Josie Grant was visiting over in
Hoosier, one day last week.
Esq M. B. .Green ia reported to besome better at this writting

\Charlie Batchelorand wife were vis-
iting her parents, Saturday and Sun-

the
through your whiskers
again.
Oue day last week, T. J. Hushes'corps of telephone hustlers made a raidon our town that created a regularboom First came Capt. CharlesSof the engineers, with Lieut. JohnManning and Sam Lancaster/ clean!

the way for artillery. Then Major H
**!* ^0Wl of tbe artillery advancead™ b 'e

<J
u 'ck

. flreiug as he came,

Stj. W 'u
- Howard, Nace Conand Walter Conley. They reached

last hole at 2:30 o'clock and fired

,— f *
Stephens was awarded the

contractAo carry the mail from here toUnion by oontrator Judson

rf^ t D
n McNeely of this place madea trip to Ghent on the str. Workum

last week to visit her brother Charles.

xt ^re aA>d wlf« were calling onMr and Mrs. George Rue, of Big Bone
Springs, last Saturday night and Sun-

ThiLi
1- S,n

J
tb

.

was M yettr8 n'd lastIhursday and is looking well for one
of hs ageaudsays that he is some-wh*t °/ » spring chicken yet.
Ihe time for the next church meet-ng at Big Boue is chauged to 3 o'clock

in the afternoon instead of meeting inthe mornings. 8

Mrs. Laura Wingate happened to
quite au accident last Sunday evenimr.ou Gunpowder uear Joe Riddell's. The
horse she was ridimr hung its foot inthe mud, throwing Mrs. Wingate and
dislocating one of her arms. She wastoken to Mr. Riddell's and cared for
uutil medical aid was summoned

' * » * .

"

Flickertown.

HENRY CLORE.
J. J. HUEY

CLORE
Funeral

HUEY.

™H!S
8 that8Uook the foundations

iraised rats and stones for
around

ent was placed under obligations
him for a very pleasant ride. \J Joe West was badly 1 urtMiss .Nellie Clements who has been\day, by a treefallingon him \V? hon«staying with her sister Mrs. Clements W serious.

u mm. i

of Kiusu.gton since Christmas and gov J Charlie and Oscar Beemon's faringto town every day to the wholesale* were visiting their parents in McVi Temillinery house has secured a good W Sunday » aWYlile,

. four
but nobody was ki

wounded. At this critical
when the destiuy of Union

par-

tt niftr

\ M
° visit

Joste Hartman has gone to
ncinuati to make it her future home

jGeo. Berkshire aud Rich. Parker
sold a large lot of timber to parties in
Aurora, who are now getting it out.
farming operations have been push-

ed with great energy iu the last two
weeks, especially by those who have
sand land.
Miss Lizzie Parker entertained a

large crowd of young folks, last Fri-day evening from Petersburg aud sur-rounding country.
If the amount of tobacco set this

seaeouis proportionate with the amount .
.*-! -»'"« '"

Our bustling road overseer, Frauk
Klopp. has been doing a large amount

\0«ir efficient P. M., O. N. Grant andwife were visiting Mrs. Graut's
euts, last Sunday.

ln
R6

h«
E
«

I
l

e
*
r
. ftv

r°
0d filled &* pulpitm the Baptist church, last Sundaymorning aitd-eventng:— J

I

Miss Minnie Deck, after a two weeks-
visit with her sister and other relatives,
returned home, last Friday.

li. K. Aylor and A. D. Williamson
pas,ed through, Saturday, w thThe ir^'wco en route for Burlington.

Air. Editor, come down some two orthree weeks from now and we will beab
iS t0

1

* re» t y°u to Wed chicken.
The little Str. Swan is lying at shore

resting, while her pilot aVengmeer
are at home wrestling with the meas-

Miss Lou Sebree is quite ill.
Farmers are as busy as bees during

pretty weather. 6

au
(
iI

bH8
;

Fl
A°'

a
,

oldest 8on Wfts quitesick a few days last week
Born-On the 14th ult., to Geo. Hen-
y and wife, a flue boy.

wil
i

»

e
i!

Vo,fo
u
rd ^ca^UKon friends

Plattsburg, Sunday evening,
ad Sullivan was calling on Woodie

Sullivan and wife, last Thursday,
blocks Mrs.;Sallie Pernell, of Aurora has

lied Ss taken Merit Sullivan's baby to raVsemoment, \ Miss May Smith was eailincr n >u«*

nnul"' • ?? He,,8le.V. who has been
quite sick for several weeks is «m
better at this writing '

80me

Some of those who went west have

ZZ^' I
tl
!,uPP08%tl'ey would rather^ck

D
m tlleir own country.

i„ |
h
J? .^

etersburg Cor. was in our burg

K/xr f
y

',
d
u
eU

Ve.

riuK his Lawrence-
»7?
M
T
utual Burial certificates.

Miss Lulu Aylor anduMr. Cage Rteph-
eu« were united in marriage, last Wed-

&
Directors

ai)d ^mbalmers,

BELLEVTJE, KY.
We carry a complete line of

Gases, Caskets, Robes, Etc.
*** Hearse furnished to

—Also dealers

inJ Part of the county."**

rtWU OKAI.EHS IN

—

GENERAL :..: MERCHANDISE.
We solicit a share of your patronage,

Clore&Huey, - Grant P.O.
-vth, and W. C

Burlington,
Bkown, Ag-cnts, Z
Ky.

the wires and made the entire affair a -*Mrs.
success and a telephone
from Union to Beaver
round fact

th/m ., h°,
r

,

k °n
,

our hiKllway8 and hastbem In better shape than they have
been for years.
The peach crop will not be a failureby any means, unless caught by frosts

later on. The old Mixou and Craw-
fords late have fared the worst of auvbeing but few live buds left alive
Some time since one of MarionBruce s boys loaded his gun w ?h

n«2
e
i
e88p0?'d

V'
pUttiD« iD

'
abouuue

SSS^?' usiDK ordinary pow-der in the discharge the gun was bad-ly wrecked the .toy escaped with aslight wound in the wrist.

felT
h
K,

(
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l

V
ldeli
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!
n ^« Baptist church

SLftSR "&}.L d»™»«ingit oon-
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Wal"ton

.

in

Mies Gertrude Schneider has beeu

33JSX
week with her pareute

Mr. Jas. F,

well as he

Kabu
place he

Fishback was in town
last Thursday, looking as
did twenty years ago.
After 10 days trial Mr. IsaacV says Walton is the best

\ knows of for his business.

\ Ĥ 9'y Cabling has sold his p ropertv\ on High street to J. A. Sanders and\moved tb WiiHamatnwn TueSay'
v\ Jairies Holder. Samuel HoustonAlex Crisler and Alonzc, Dixon left onWednesday forCorbin where they are

thTL
ged
& N.rKuparou,idbou8efor

h„a
U
L°

Jd fr
??d aud Pu P jl at one timehas been taking an invoice of SamHinds drug store. His thorough knowl-edge of the drug business makes hTien

2i-°
eU

ii
y

l
fll

.

t
?
d for that business.

™
Miss Mabel Vest, ou Thursday last,

left tor her home in Nebraska afterspending several months with relativesand friends iu this vicinity. Whilememory lasts herWit will be ever remembered.
Mrs. Tilitha Vest and sister Mrs

«SF 7% Hnt

r"
g
V>
wbo ™ visaing

their father Mr. B. S. Johnson and
others, at this place, made a trip toCincinnati last week and called on
their friends aud relatives in that cityMr. J. A. Sanders intends removing
the store house on the property bought
ofDahliog to North Walton ia£!ffiateiy, if not sooner. How it can be ta-ken over H,gh street bridge is justnow worrying of our folks more than
it does Sanders.

Jn last Thursday morning one of

struck bytt
Miss Laura Moody, after a few daysconfinement to her room, from betogkicked by a horse, we areglad to saf

is able to be out again
---**

i«t
I
a

8
f

Vi
';
gie Snyder »tumed home,

last Saturday, after a week's oleasanr
visit with her sister, S&SfitS^
peuter, near Burlington.Wm . Suelliug would be pleased to

jgygg ° f^ la
!?
e «tone^Tved

out of the road up the Rock Springbranch, so as to not knock the paint off

&ZlfWTa h* b0U«ht
' St week

f«r^ ? « Prospective candidates

IZ for
U^H fflC<!8 ne

,

xt ye«r, »re halloomg for a primary election. Boys iustwait um.il the Governor is seated inda President is elected, then we willhave more time to think of you {

a
k a

,
P̂ marv the first Saturday inAugust 1901, will be soon eoougKnd

S fill
g ' Ve tbe ^Pnb'icans leL t?meto tight you.

^m^h ed th
,
e funera l. last Sundayof Mrs. Mary E. Carlton «hn rfanll

conuectiou
a grand, all-

Wei ! coming down to real

bjSfbmii"
HuRbe9 has demonstrated

and 5 i
y
»
M aJe|ephone line buihler,and the Recorder wishes his successmay be as unlimited as his nerve andpluck has been to tackle this up todate and much needed improvement,

that lots of people desire very much to
Uftjl ^f ftUfl ypr ^ QftV fl fa plfMiT in „:„i.

their ca*h iu building.
The Blade Club has been in sessionmost every day this week and many

interesting questions have been up for

urfwrk!^^
TbeqUe9ti0U0fwritteQa"dunwritten law was given 3 or 4 hours

consideration at one meeting. Mr J Rsaid there was a written law in Boonecounty against the sale of spirituous!

v^«Hd otlerextracts of fermented
vegetation known to the initiated as

IOld Crow," "Hard to Find" and 1

"Keep still for Mother's Sake," andyet If all the people who buy and havebought these (doubtful of

l££gteSPWl vegetation we
g
re hyp-notized by^themen who sell them andmade to stand upon the public high

RabbitHash.
Elisabeth Mary Carlton, was born inMadison county, Va., Ju v Slat ihir

Kv
d d
i
ed a

h
l ifr™**™*"'***:Ky., March 31st, 1900, at the ripe age ofW years and 8 months. When she wasbut 9 years of age she removed withher parents to Boone county, Kymakiug the difficult overland journeyby wagon. Soon after her arrivalEvenerable father was stricken down bydeath, leaving a widow and a large

ways (of course^ this" win u^eTh^as I

S?KshTp^ofS^SASfffi "S
luZ

a
„
b
ie'/tP

defy
i
be

l
a

w

' tbeir tr«v IM0 «be was united i ££ wi
onhfhS

the roads of Boone could M^es Carlton, of honored memoonly be accomplished on a bicycle and to this union were born two dauJhtl^'that too in daylight. But, said Mr J both of ohnn, t^X ".
.

w
,?.
aauKn

.
ter8

i

in Texas there is an unwritten law

ii

ihe mm side -inw !l

• LEADS. ALL KIND.

Carlton, who depart-ed this hfe, Saturday, March 31st, at 5o'clock am She was nearly 84 years
S^B^SSf leaves four brothers, four
grandchildren aud many nephews andnieces to mourn her rJemise; four of

that says, (not writ), ''Thou "shaft no"t

except by people who have a morbiddesire to die and die p. d. q He also

unwritten law against taking grub and
cattle, but no matter how scire*"beef*" ' grub might be. no man" hoTtof au escaped luuatic),thought of steal-ing them unless he had made up hisruind uot to li ve always aud die of 5d
km'yi

vadH
'
besHid

-
a mariinight

kill 25 men, be a first-class citizen andwear diamonds, but if he should forgetthe unwritten law and steal a miueKgold dust, his name was "Dennis" andhe soon traveled to the unknown
n*. ^' « a ^^ around his neck audno mention was made of him in thedaily papers either. In conclusion Mr.

wrf^! he
u
Was no advocate of un-written law, but would say that writ-

menforced was a tarnal sight
ten law

&^h
ffi ?!!

brotbePu.-ere "pall! ^SSSSS^^i^^Jmbearers
made a

Rev. Carney, of Bisiog Sun.

Revelatior
y
4:

a
3
PPr0priate talk from

eu-

Unioxi.
Elder Moore preached at Sardis, SaVurday and Suuday. *s
Ed Clegg lost a valuable cowweek. She was kicked by a horse!

.i-L.ucien Dickerson and several other
^parties delivered tobacco 5 3?. S-r\iedy, last week. nei

^Charles Marshall, of Erlanger

ing room and hall par.
opens up the campaign FoV^rlnghowagm our town. I

UBUOU8e

forced and if the good people who vot-ed for loca option were in dead earnestthere would be no selling of liquor indefiance of tbe unwritten law

Utzinger.

a brand new

frag
yon on

the mail bags destined for Walton vwind sucked under the wheels of the

S'ra
g& T

be bag and it8 intentswete "entirely crushed" into
meats, which weBrbltheTand
the track for some distance.
The chilling reception our climatehas tendered Mr. Sam Hind and faiii!

ly on their return from sunny Califor-
nia has been greatly alleviated by thewarm greetings of hosts of friends. It

««h beeped that the improvement
noticeable in the members of the fam-
J£

18 "f Permanent a character that
.they will remain among us.

Dr. Jones had a narrow escape lastweek. He was coming down the Beaver grade when the horse's traces got

i?^^ rri8hA
ened tbeanimal.which

started to run throwing thedoctor out.

^X Inti ?h
me to

lbe brid8e it jumped
off Into the creek, taking the buggy
with him and theu stood still. Neitherman horse nor buggy injured.

lhere was a collapse at Mr. E. P
Holder's on last Thursday. Mrs Hol-
-ffi„i

Wa
f

8ivj°g ber Singer machine,
wlilcb lias been in use for 24 years
Borne fast work when whiz went the
iJ

,

K!.
e

'
cra8b we,J< the whfcels and the

old thing waeLAjcumplete wreck in lit-
tle or no time. Mra. Holder camedown to Fanulng's the next day and
bought a new oue, aud has been work-
ing out her vexation on it. There is a

Cuba,
having a din-

papered, and this

cleaning

mIS*» ^"'"t

'

•niib.th

Scott Chambers has
ouggy with 8 wheels.V M. F. Wingate, of Petersburg, was

Th
a
u^ay

band8 WUh tbe boy8 be-
The rain Thursday stopped all farm

^SbWing.
11^ enaWed ffe t0 do

™
jLee Cropper is done plowing
corn. Lee is an early bird and hetbe worm too.
Dr. A. P

band have preceded her to the higher
life She was a great sufferer tbe majorportion of her lhV but she uncorapla n-ngly bore her afflictions with resigna-
tion, until released by the welcome
angel of death on Saturday mSof last week. She leaves behind herfour brothers, and four grandcuidren
together with a large number of rSives and friends to mourn her depart-
ure. 1 he testimony of those who knew
itaSE'' I8-u

1
ua,1,,n°U8 ^ Praise of b-rintegrity aud sweetness of temper. Her

whie-rTfewassr>ent in hard labor, Sid
utl*°£23

°f b
^
r generation, she eu -Siut/7 ad vautages, and oppor-

lifa SS h
be Pre8e,,t day

'
her "bole

Sltfttey nearly an equilibrium
that life faded away as Longfellow ex-

hlThSrf
6 1D

m
6 WOrds

'

"Ti"le bas fidhis hand gently upon my heart, as theharper lays his open palm upon hisharp to deaden its vibrations." Of her
disposition much could be said beuefi
S *!«l^._b.e ri8

.

lpg generation. Her u u

iam flora's Sons Celebrated Line"

fluence which will live among menwheu time is no more.
•

H
rH

f"neral occurred from the Pyth-ian Hall at Rabbit Hash on Sunday
afternoon at 3 p. m ., conducted by Rev
ti n"1aV

arn
uy

of tb5 Uo'versalist churchat Bis.ng Sun, and was attended by abarge concourse ot frieuds aud neigh

-

neral etiquette, that
conduct funerals in the
tory manner

with the boys on the wSSTSSSHal has Just completed a course of fu-tures iu the art of embalming and fn
enables him to

most satisfac-

Sunday morning tbe birds b«mn f«
warble their eprin| warbles agaTn andall nature seemed about to break frfrth
•nto a "glee club" solo, but the S)ldsoutheast wind soon knocked the war-ble out of the warblere, andSlS o5 ofthe soloists—so-see-so
We have often heard of people lauirh-ing on one side of their EF5SFS?mg on the other. We havTknown tLsun to shine over our larboard wheeUhouse and a N. by N. W. blhaardTblow

neral

W, Y., and a marriage procession »n«n^up the Aisles of 8t. MEtaSScK S
WtrZT Ume

L
we bave looked throughlattice fences before now with roee^lored expectationsand had 20c woXnfamber spit into our left e^lSSeStf

iTV^iiS hone8t,y «d^n
d
d
e
i^iy, we never had any man to Din m«geraniums on our coat collar and hamr"crepa-ou our-froQt door *ll »f thl g

time, until lHrtweel^wi hive JSSn
3

bad^next'dalr
'68f^SSSS&

r£L £ *¥' we bave "crawled" it

J?" «a»dusky to the SmokyX
tains, but m the mellow, gloonWour easiest recollections we SSiof recall ever having been presented with a

d feature in the caseTEd^*»\T^^Jjffi*«^ notifi-

Waltou, of Cincinnati,
ited his parents Sunday, on which
casion a number of relatives called
sc© n im • ^t

Chas. A^ Gaines is working for
Deering Harvester Co, which meathat there will.be a considerable amoum
2rr£?

CO
,

m
P
aDy 8 PTOduCt SOld iu his

territory this season.

atJ*
e bave Planted our early gaftien

stuff, which is a little better start ttfwe have been able to make for man.
fator

8

n|

Th
f
gr°Uad

!?
ColJ boweve

mS
w P 1^" 1""? may do better.
W. D. Cropper, our very popular

nut tol
8

h
r> rK iQ a Very *W "me

PnA f
bandsome new postofflce cab-

inet, wliich-wmadd^greatly to the ap-pearance and convenience of his officeWe will bave a change of mall car-
riers after July 1st, unfess present con-
dltions are changed. The service hasbeen very perfect under Mr. TerriUand we hope that the change will not
detract any from it.

»™
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* Adame and John Lassing,

county officials, were in town Wed-nesday treating every one very cordi-
a ly, whom they met, preference being
given to males over the age of 21

ARE EXCEULE&BY
We havo exclusive agency for all tliese.

GEO. B. GIBSON'S SONS,

ivorve

Money in Seeing- before Buying-

- Rising Sun, Indiana'

GnnvoTird

)ron,

er.

?"r
FXUtz ,8 0frthe sick list.

L?» m7m a °*Uer bere, Satur-and Sunday.
arrlson Clore and wife, of Heb

ere visiting here, last week.
JBd Snyder and wife and two daugh-
ters are numbered among the sick

g
Mrs. Florence Floyd -was the recip-

week *
DeW 8CWiDg macbi»e, last

in wa3ra1fe8vLong'.
wbo

.

8Pent the w'nter

h
n
om
V
ertt

V
wee

a
k
,d ***""»> "^

weather, last week. y

> Moses Rouse aud family, of the Lima
Z h

g
«r
D
^gw

bO
Lb00d '

were visfuug Idfather, J. W. Rouse, Sunday.

BENTLER & BLYTH
HELL THE '

ilwaukee Binders and Mowers
the Lightest Draught and Most Durable Harvester on the

market. Also agents for the

SYRACUSE PLOWS,.Sod and Hillside.
Thcy <*o better work than anyother Pk

JlfrYou will save money by seeing us before puTch

low.

or Plow asing a Machine

BENTLER & BLYTH, Burlington, Ky.

Rey. George Grau, of Lucas, Ohiodelivered an Jnterestlng sermon SEbenezer churcb, 8unday moVning.
Dr. Jacob Tanner, of Hebron, madeseveral calls here, last week, treating a

Snvd
8

°OWS belonging to J. P
Mrs. N.

n-

age

Hathaway

.

Miss Essie Boggess will teach
spring school here.
Robt. Adams, of Grant county.made

a tour to this vicinity last week
There were several wild ducks seen
Gunpowder during last week.
"• K. Sebree and wife were the

guests or his mother, last Sunday
Geo. Smith planted bis potatoes and

garden truck in the moon.Iast week
Mrs. Sarah White was visiting her

br
?i

beri^- 8\?yrie '
one dfty hist week

Miss Edna JlcEhoy will teach the
pring school at Big Bone this sprinjr
VMrs. Vina Smith and Mrs. Cynthia
ason were the guesta of Mrs. Cynth-

ia White, last Friday.

the

C. Tanner, who has been onthe sick list for several weeks, is im-proving rapidly, and we hope she willbe able to be out again soon.
Thomas Stevenson, of Erlanger, the

hustling tobacco merchant, was in thin
vicinity Saturday looking after theweed. He baa handled nearly all the

borh
00

d
b6en 80ld in thiB nel«b-

Joe Weaver and Jeff Rouse, both en-
terprising voung men, met a few days
-i£ f

& M /erl
u
Proposed a horse trade

t?7,w mi
Joe h

/c
w
^'i

ld £ive him his 3-
yr old fllly and $20 for h is horse. Joeasked if he would give him $40. He
said be would. He then said if hewould give |60rbe Sieved be would
trade. Jefftold him he would give him
$50. Joe then told him he would seebim later.-and they separated. After
consulting N. C. Tanner in regard to it
Joe concluded he would trade If Jeffwould warraut bis colt to work all
right, and perfectly sound and give bim
*05. He said he would give the $66 aud
the necessary warrantee, but the colt
waa 19 years old, and tbe trade was off.

BHB HMAft 'fWWSTi
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^0®af Reajs.

A
day,

April showers are now Ju order,

large crowd attended court

(•o

T
beds

arly f° r r°POrt8 fr°m th «*
tob»c-

A good
Coweu'8.

dinner for 26 cents at Mrs.

**»-

cowTor^fr*
hU* R 8°0d Jer8ey milk

_ Gordon McKini in home for
vacatlou.

Mrs. W. E. Vest was quite ill
days last week.

\ Atty J. c. Clore, of Cincinnati, at-tended court bere Monday.

k
J

:
M - p°l>ei of the Beech Grove neigh-

borhood, was in town, Haturday.
^County Clerk Adams was down at

Fri'da

'

* °" offlc,ttl business last
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B
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• *[> wbo ,ive8down

weeko^
C
o
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lltt8beea Veryi,l
'
fora

A Ptoc „ Proflt ,„ ,n- .. ... B .

g ^JgfcO^ygy
18 pounds Granulated «„„„ ^w
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The telephone went on astlike a dayor two lust week. y
(

W. It. House, of Liruaburg, has a ;VJeo - 0rtSman and
good milk cow for sale. êr

wife, of Beaver,

n .
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he «m!
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' J'^y will sit next weekand some fellows will be on the alert.
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of the c°untry was suppliedwith chunks of weather, last Friday,

uShS**** Koû hav"e~raade son?
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Ves Gaines sold to Mr. A (
ston 24 very handsome stock cattle afew daj sago.

ere guests of county clerk Adamsand wife. Monday aad Tuesday.
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liveryman of Erlang-
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t
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'^week, bringing harvesting machine

The many friends of Esq. M. BGreen will be glad to hear that he has

S? wn»W«aWy in the last

BJL Aylor, of Waterloo, was ditlfk ^».Q
W
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outh«ate, one of Uncle

ering his tobacco to Coine'r & Uoga^ SS MS? hT' S
M
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,s deve'oping intow robust, fine looking man.

Win- J Johu Allison, the popular Covinirton undertaker, was mixing with thepeople in town Monday. He has a

18 pounds Granulated Sugar,
Clifton Corn, per Corn,...._

.V...

Elephant Corn, the finest, per can, .,

,

Madison Tomatoes, per can, JJJJJJ
Don't forget we sell you genuine

Pittsburg Fencing Wire at Lowest Prices.

We have just received 5,000 yards of Calicoes-Percales and <Xn**-Ws bought before the late rise, and we will give our custo^mers the benefit in Prices.

Our Hrie of Men's, Women's and Children's Shoes is most com~
p-ete, showing the latest Styles and Best Quality at

LOWEST PRICES.

C. A. Fowler, proprietor of the BooneHouse, reports a big day Monday. Hehad about all he could do

great many friends in this" county
J. C. Mitchell, from across Gunpow-

rvm
M

,1?u
venug tobacco here last

£ w y
i T^

h
f
n COmin« d,,w" the hillat W. J. Rice's one of his horses tried

to run away with him.

J. C. Revill shipped several gallonsof tree molasses to his friend H pMontgomery of Georgetown, last week
.'

._«,, .„ nis fhey were made by Ed Earrell over on
t last Gunpowder, and were said to be very

I1 or Sale—Four nice poland chinapigs and a fresh jersey cow and calf.

_ Jerry JJeeiuon.

incubator. The
week.
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I),e of circular saws

fn2m ?« f
H
."d huK*y *ot mixed upi^iamud hole near Wood Hire's hurt

%>TtZ SV'J1 yoU rememotthat was as dark a night as is everseen, and Bert was coming from thecity, where he hud taken the saws tohave tberu repaired It was so dark bythe time he reached Pt. Pleasant

selecf tt
C<"1C,

,

U,,,'<1

,

to * ttKKJselect the ro.ul, and it left the Dikeand was near Wood Biggs-; where Kencountered a very muddy place „ theroad and in trying to extricate itsi f

Mr ir*/611 ,"'"1 "I1864 the buggy,

! f,fif llT(1 ' l,e racket and wentto Bert's relief, and after some timethe horse and buggy were straighten™!
out andBer was traveling back toward"the pike, but was soon bide tracked I 'Wi«"w

v,

£'\V
>ia

aga-m, and was trying to drly|ja?oft .aidS&Sfg

We are glad to report that our Sday school has started up again.Many of our boys are working on thenew electric road, across the river
.

Ahck Anderson and wife were visit->ng George Price and wife, Sunday.
«JS Jane Cassnetto has had the

and
r,

c!;a
,

ue?
UrCh r°™«<«' P-nted

Rumor has it that a popular bachelor
of this vicinity is soon to take uuto

heSmaV
1 hH"d*0,ue and accomplished

Jeff W i liamson was on hand Mon-d
h
y
nJ

0<,k
".,g for H,m,e of tu* Hebron

cliecker players, but none of themwere on hand. v

,

We would like for our correspond-
ents to report all the local crop and
stock items they can, as well as sales of

pSjB!"*
by »"<* to whom and

Taybirds are said to be uncommonly
numerous this spring. A large numberof them haveoeeu noticed about town,

Jay of
e
<5d

Kre sPri«ht'y- energetic

rhomaa Biyth, of-Nebraska- Ben t usa recent copy of a Grand Islai d papercontaining half-tone scenes abouWebee sugar factories, and write-ups of

dustry^
Vefy ,QJP°rtaut Nebraska In-

Arthur G Vaughn, the affable repre-
sentative of John D. Church & Co. ofyiucmuati, was in town Moudav He
is a good salesman and his firm could

Cuuty\
Ve 8eUt a 6etter maQ ^ this

^tarried, by Rev. M. J. Hoover atthe residence of John D. Mitchell', at

wS»Sif m<
^ Sunday

'
FraQ " Max-well and Miss Emma Stepheus. Bere

i L- iiii.i I. : . im • .

m

Notice—All persons iudebted to meare requested to call ami settle. I desiraa full settlement of my business andhope every person will comply prornpt-
Jy - J. O. Furnish.

Notice-Notice is hereby given thatthe Boone county court has changed

SJ
[h-

>

H
D
?i-?

aQ
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fn"n the Petersburg
to the Bullittsville votiu^ precinct.

R.tC. Gainks.

.The rural dealers in livestock are be-ginniiMUo_iaap«st-8loHely--«ie-«heen
paaturw»_aH-tbey chmtate through the

am.™?-
AS y

K
0t a «reat "umBer ofambs have not been contracted.

Many 6fWrajm^rs^ho~broke sodlaud lor corn finished plowine last

not ^rd
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me

r
f the,n wh0 ex P«ct toput out a large acreage of tobaccobegan preparing land for that crop Ifplants are plentiful a large crop of the

*Sg
w,,, be pitched it Boone fi

Albert Cornier, of the Locust Grove
neighborhood, will hahdle.tlus season

tZ?S^6^ eounty iaok "cently
purchased by Julius Rouse. The off-springs of this jack have been selling
tor top prices in Central Kentucky. Itwil be well for those desiring to raisemules to see this jack.

~
• "*«•» "IUIUO ot

is hoping Frank and bis wife will le'ada long and happy life.

Will Gibson, of Rising Sun. wasmingling with Boone county peoplehere Monday. The firm of whichhe is

fus^r'T 1^ B Gibsonr^ns"
justly popular in this county, andcommands a large Kentucky trade

„""; J
- 8. Clutterbuck', of this place,and Mrs J. B. Berkshire, of Florencewere visiting their relatives down onGunpowder and Lick creek, last weekSee account of accident to their aunt,'

items
Wmgate, in Hathaway

The youngest sou of O. W. Gaines

-mchuiati hospital a few days ago. for
appendicitis. He was in a very criti-

had
C
hi,t,

?
U,

•

but at,ast accounts he
h»r

b
f.
S^r,

t0 ""Prove and it is hopedthat he will soon be restored to health

E. E. Fry, of Verona, and represen t-ativeoftbe Piano Harvester,
P
was in

SD Kr
^,y«*^e has trave«ed extensively in this State, and says the pros-

pects for wheat in Northern Kentucky
are very poor but in the southern partof the State the crop is in a great dealbetter condition.

s '

niost melte(l his buggy tires. He rTowborrowed a lantern and again started
for home Having been out long

nU^rM
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\
be ab0ut Lil"aburg he gotout of the buggy, taking the lantern

to investigate the surroundings thathe might know his whereabouts. The
first thiug to attract his attention was
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bric'k 1,ouse
'
andbeex-
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(t l'ere am ^"-tbese arenot exactly his words but are the sub-sta ,ce-of h»i remark. Not desiring to

h1^ rt^y'H clumbers, he inves-
tigated further and ran up against alarge barn, which he finally recogni/.-
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w tefrom the Limaburg road. Bert Again
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but ,iua"y concluded
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) the subJ ect J««tice.After cj.nsiderable time and trouble hereached the maiu road
.further incident arrived
for breakfast Friday morning
result of the mix-up at Wooa jBert has a badly lacerated hand whichbe is carrying iu a pillow slip. The towsaws were left at the point of Bert's

?w tfP
er,e

?
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-
Tbl8 tr'P demonstratesthat it is not a good idea to go buggv
c night and have twu

( • rassenetto is very sick

me^asr«
i

UndS
nday-Cb0f ' 1 C°m -

t^Kio;irLS?S^ preached

Miss Maggje Dolwick has been visit-
8 .roJativeHat Madison, Ind.

n-er is visiting friends
Bellevue, Ky.

When in Burlington Call on,

CLUTTERBUCK jbROS.
DEALER IN

M. Riggs' yard, "when M . Riggs a^ \ Mrs T Rm'" ^Vue
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peared on the scene an«l p„t
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8aturday.
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be Baptist met and organized a—r-r uio.u.ug. as a r-"day school last Sunday.
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x - u Pat Wood Riggs' AMiss Anna Lee Wolfe made a shortBert has a badly lacerated hand whT... *«it up home Saturday and Sundavthe roads leading to this place aregeUmg almost good enougWcar
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Mrs. Lethia Anderson has been verv

VeTic.ra;Vo^P-n
b
t

Ut iS "^ to >* SJS
Uh?old*M J

yen
.

Wil1 reDt Sud ra°ve to

\). vHXF* plaee now mvned by R.

)^otio95, Boots apd 5r;oes,
Who bas just received his stock of

FALL AND WINETR SHOES
tbe nicest stock ever in town. Have old stock which

I AM SELLING A.T aESQtNB B1R9AINS
-*NICE LINE WALL PAPER

^

HINERY CHEAP.

and trouble be T
We

1 and without >
.

L - y«
I home in time V, Tb.e

oruiug. As a PUQds

Plenty of Wind. Cheap Power, Shdl, Grind,

General « Merchandise.
Stock Complete and Prices Low. See Our

SHOE STORE.
Can Fit You Out in Anything You Want,

COME AND SEE.

circular saws in the
companions.

Caught a Dreadful Cold.
MarimLJiook©^Ha^ger-toT--Trir ?ivei

ttompson, a large importer-of -thro I™"13 d *f"i.ig on Main si: a fresh
ukee Avenue. ^r. 1??' 1

!
1
.- _

rW^fer^.rts^«OIw5-lhT Ben

Our liveryman, W. C. Brown, hasbeen having very bad luck with his
horses, two of the most valuable iu the
stable dying last week. It was notknown what caused the death of the
first winch died suddenly. The secondwas be, tig treated for kidney troubleby Veterinary Crisler, of Bullittsville.

For sai.e—Grocery, corner 3d and•Greenup near new (Joint House, good
city trade established, Au excellent
stand lor a daily market and to sell
country produce-rent cheap dwellingrooms ailjoiuing. Inquire of

TVo. 1 Highway Ave.

n ^•P.11 '1
,
Goocb

.
of Covington, andcandidate for the Democratic^nomina-

tion for Cougress, was in town Monday aud was busy forming the ac-quaintance of the Boone countv Dem
cerate. Mr. Goocb is a splendldmixerand made a good impression on the

£?t?KS
m town;zmmm

J. E. Rouse, of Yarnelton, Fayettecounty, came down to attend Aprilcourt and meet his many Boone coun-
ty friends Julius' appearance indi-
cates that the Blue Grass breezes are

SffiB'ftki
Hesay8 tfae prospects for

«,!h
a

i « !

s
,

county were never better,

Sm back
S aie bBing graZ6d to keeP

mi lineryat 1658 Milwaukee Avenue,Chicago says: -During the late seVere
weather I caught a dreadful cold which
kept me awake at night and made me
unfit to atteud my work during thenay. One of my milliners was taking
Chamberlain's Oough Remedy for asevere cold at that time, which seemed
to relieve her so quickly that I boughtsome for myself. It acted like magicaud I began to improve at once. I amnow entirely well aud feel very pleased
to acknowledge its merits." For sale by

*MnWH in
li

Burlington; Berkshire
& McWethy, Petersburg; O. N. Grant,
Bellevue, C.8. Balsly, Bullittsville

West Covington, Ky.

That Throbbing Headache.
Would quickly leave you, if vou used

.Dr. King's New Life Pills. Thousands
of sufferers have proved their match-
Jess merit for Wick aud Nervous Head-
aches. They make pure blood and build
» your health. Guly^25c, money back

"t oured. Hob! by WYFlVrcKl

m

Burlington; m J. CroWh, Union^rfd*
J*. G. Oelsner, Florence.

The Boone county Poultry Associa-
tion met in Burlington, Monday, and
transacted some important business.

. The members are confident that the
association will be a complete success,
basing their belief ou the interest ta-ken by those in the county engaged in
the propagation or poultry' The officers
are, President.A. M. Acra, Burling-
ton; V.ce-President, Gus E. Kaufman,
Cincinnati; Secretary and Treasurer
O. C. Hater, Hebron. Annual dues
$1, payable to the Secretary.

Spreads Like Wildfire.
When things are "the best" they be-come "the best selling." Abraham

Hare, a tearli.itr druggist, Belleville, O.,
writes: "Electric Blltera are tbe hest
selling biTiersI have handled in 20 vrsYou know whi? Most diseases begin in
disorders of stomach, liver, kidneys,
howels, blood and uerves. Electric Bit-
ters tones up the stomach, regulates
liver, kidneys aud bowels, puriflee the
blood, strengthens the nerves, hence
cures-in ii I tltudes of maladies. It builds
up the entire system. Puts new life and
vigor into any weak, sickly, run down

i •jiian or woman. Price 50c. Sold by W
|

W KMcKim, Burliugton: M. J. Crouch'
*Z/nion, J. 6. Oelsner, Florence!

'

them back.

Steven Gaines, a citizen of Woolper
Heights, was a visitor to town last Sat

"S;,,"
1

.

8 J^st, rudy appearanceone would take as an indication thathealth conditions in his neighborhood
this winter have been all that couldhave been desired, while a well sup-
plied pantry was convenient.

It is now reported that the Cincin-
nati Lawreneeburg and Aurora elec-
tric street ra.lroad will be in operation

Si»« week*. There is some track
yet to be laid between Lawreoceburiraud Cleves and also a short strip in Au
rora. A test o/jtbjLboilora, engines anddynamos at the power house at NorthBend has already been made, and eve-rything there is in readiuess for theopening. °

The followinKr is a list of road over-

EdaPP°UiUHl by the County Court,

r.wi
r,,ngw nr Sharles Y006"' John
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W,L - P°Pe
'
W - J'^V

Bullittsville-C. W. Riley, M. Goo
ridge Ihos. Hafer, Lewis Crisler.
Petershurg-L. P. Rice, Enoch WhiteSteve Games, F. Klopp.sr.
Bellevue-B F. Rogers, Xen Scott,Hugh Arnold, Jap Sullivan.

Tnu
&Tl™Hi

rT
J

- *?; ^P6
'
Jo H. Walton,John McCounelh R H.Stephens.

Hamllton-R. L. Roberts, Robt. Al-
len, R L.tluey, Barnes H.Aylor.
Uuiou-A. H. Norman, Perry-Wea-

ver, Rol.t. Adams, Eara Blaukenbeker.

« n
a
nfTJ<

? ^ Ie^k >
Qeo

- Playback,
G. O. Cleek, J. T. Dempsey.
Verona- B. 8. 0'Neah C. W. Waller

T. J. Vest, ScmtM vers.
^*«er,

Walto.i-J H. Itogers, Joe Fisher,Ed Aru«.ld, A. P. Collins.
Cousfance— Thomas Clore, Jordon

Death has visited our town and tak-en for our midst au old and esteemed
Oithwaytgre, Julia Clore, who was borng11 ™, ls-'l,And di«L AprU 3d,1900 afe te r a brief ,|, neaa _ she wj
etr cken Saturday niK ht, and lingered
until about 3 a. m. Tuesday. Sue was
a daughter of the late Henry AylorShe aud Churchwell Glore were mariedJanuary llth, 1837. To them were

^f,?K
0rU

.f'
x

l.

cbi,dren
'

two girls andfour boys, tbe boys areall living. MrsClore was a kind neighbor and a lovingmother to whom her children were do-voted and most dutiful.
The funeral was couducted to-day

wh ih° hl°
Ck by.Eld" Cornell, afterwhich the remains were interred inthe family cemetery out ou the EastBend road.
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e is selli "^ fls follows :«ay $10 per ton, corn $•> 50 to won

[t1on
bb1, BUd -^bing^iVefn'pro^

N*nn£' l?oberts bas purchased the

fntn.HH
Hu^ lot aud »*idence in

futlire
W becoruea citizen In the

=ii'£*:
or
u
mac is preparing to 1

F,VE per Cent. Discoun t for CASH.
Also WHITE HOLLAND TURKEYS, BLACK MINORCA
COMESS CPESTER WflITE HOGS

-HUGHES,
BEAVBR LICE. KY?

Who does not admire a well dressed man. Show us a man who does
not court a woman's admiration . Our line of

Dr. McCormac is preparing to
dwelling by grading setting watermaples and digigug cistern. Dr. M' i

s

going to have a neat piece of pronertvwhen buildings are completed?
^ y

ed^J

l

e«,«1 ?»Pt«t church organiz-ed aS. S.8unday. The following Of-ficers were elected : Supt,, Mr Kice

Mr
18t

^t8
A
l

}

PtwRh,Q -

S'"e,; Trea-^
man Mv'ei ^hltHon

5 •
8ec-. H£ Forelman Myers. The teachers are as fol-low: Mrs

r
Ruth Roberts, Mrs. L JHume Mr L. S. Wolfe Mr JamesH.nd Miss Lizzie Roberts Mrs WebbSmith and Mrs. Henry Co ton. Everybody is cordially invited at attend Sunday afternoon at 4 o'clock

The Fiscal Court met yesterday, andawarded the contract for building the
bridge across Woolper at Grant's ford,
to th| LaFayette Bridge Co., of La-
fayette, Indiana, at S3.4I0 complete,
with approaches, the structure to be
completed by August lst! The bridge
will consist of three steel spans.each 68
ft long, witha 12 foot woocfen approach
at ea^eadv The $2,500 appropriatedoy the county has been supplemented
ny private subscription necessary tomeet the contract price, Mr. E LUraut having subscribed nearly $1,000which shows that he is willing to shoul-
der more than his share of the burden.

NEIGHBORHOOD NEWS.
Hamilton.

Some of the farmers have made gar-

Farmers have begun their spring
'ork iu earnest. * 8

JWrn. «biukle lost one of his mules,
out be hustled around aud bought a

Miss Mattie Rylo has returned from
a ten mouths' visit with her aunt, Mrs.James Hallam, of Crawfordsvllle, lud.She made a flying visit to oue of her
old Kentucky friends, Mrs. EttaHeckwho now resides at Shelbyville, lud'She reporte a pleasant visit aud says
Indiana is far ahead of this State

Francesville.
Dogs have been killing sheep in ourvicinity again. H u our

„,M^
are thpou&h Planting potatoes,ut there are more who have not be-

iss Delia Smith and sister, Fannie
revisiting their relatives here, Sat-urday and Sunday. '

Miss Amauda Koons, who has beenthe pleasant guest of her sister, MrsBruce Henry, for several weeks, wi
*

T/v^. h
T?.

ia I,id - tbi « ^^:Mrsr^mma Killgore entertained a

rast

ra

Sund°ay.
er frieUd8 Very d«"5Slly

M?hLM- J
* Hoover Preached one ofhis best sermons, to an atteutive audi-ence, Sunday afternoon.

^nlh??^^1 W5* orPaniz'Hl to be-gin tbe third Sunday at 2 o'clock on
the 1st aud 3rd Sunday^ which aremeeting days, and at 10 o'clock on ellry
M-

hei
;

S
!

Uuday u,uil fu"ber noticeMiss Julia Keall will visit her broth
er, Uncle John Beall, this w^k Hehas bad bad health lor some time butwe hope that with the coming of goodweather his health will improve and

years yet, He has always said that heexpected to live a hundred years andwe hope he will.
J

'

1U

TbA_dkt roads bawbeeu drying unrapidly tills week, ana trav^rWe?
them is uot so bad as is generally the
case at this seasou.

Keueraiiy the

IS NOW READY FOR YOUR INSPECTION
And we have just the kind you want.

We are Offering the Finest & Largest Assortment of
Men's Nice Suits, in Cassimeres and Cheviots, at *-; ort

thi^
Ce

a^h
!.

SUitS
'
WOTSted aDd Cassi^reV-theiateS t

$5 '00

Men;s Ele-ant Su'i ts',
' Cassimeres.' ' VVorsted* 'and Fanev Che'J-

$7 '5°
tots at -

j.,
Men's Fine All-Wo'ol''Serge'Suits;'Fin'est ever »" Sl0-00

shown at i7 rn 4irk ...
Men's and Boys' Light Patrfs, Afine'r'iine'was ' $

' $ ' '

never shown at from
$1 .50 to t5 OOIT WILL INTEREST YOU TO INSPECT OUR BOYS' SUITS

Children's Suits, in Double-breasted and Vestee, from $1.25 to $5.We have the best line of Working Pants ever shown-Camlet, Jeans'
and Cotton Pants, a new pair if they rip, 50c and up.

R0LFES § WTiCHS & l Pik€ str^t,
MLIABLc CLOTH.ERS. ^SoftS.'SgSSSg

General Merchants,

GOTO^
C T. DAVIS &CO.,

HEBRON AXD CONSTANCE,
A Good Supply of Peed. always in Stock.

GARDEN AND_FIELD SEEDS.
[Undertaking Given Special Attention^^^

^ good supply of Coal on hand at Constance at all tin^T
"

c. t. davis & co.
Constance

McALPIN & BLANTON
Successors to RIGGS BROS

Constance.
Jnmes Peuo is on the sick list.

BearCMTk^uthTrr^MQamet^00 R™l£YV
m(£8
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»u,te 8lck -

FlorenoB-Jue I*lle, SobJrt Sfern & ^l?.
Wb°Ht8 ?**? bere tnia week -W

T:S=S£='%«E~^» BsrlW-"--'-

A Testimonial from Old England^
^-coniraerXnamberlaiu's Couirb

l\Tffl
the^ fe

the world tot brou-
chitia," says Mr. Wm . Savory, of War-
rington, England. "It uaa Sived niv

bronchitih for over six years, beiuj?most of the time coufiued to her bedShe Is now quite well." Sold by W. F.McKim, Burlington^ Berkshire & Mo

-AND-

Embalmers ^^LIYYER Y, BOARDIJwYfEED STABLES.
Special Rates to Travelino- M«n T>, a„™ r\ ^ „~«l "-^'SLSS. <5jS£S3Z£S3 SSffiXSKSlK R-

*. X t t Parties, Weddings, etc. 1 X t t *mm**»

LEXINGTONPIKE, - - ERUN^R jr^

MMI
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CHIUST THE THEME.

He Brings Happiness Into Every

Life That He Enters.

AH Mlnrr SlnK> Hln rralaea, Sa^a

llr. Taliuaac—H> nini Heard in

Infnnt'V Have n StronR In-

flacnCc IB Aflrr Life.

[Copyright, 1900, by Louis Klopsch.]

In this discourse Dr. Talmagc shows

how Christ brings harmony and mel-

ody into every life thai He enters:

text. Psalms, US: 14: "The Lord is my
strength and song."

The most fascinating theme for a

heart properly attuned is the Saviour.

There is something in the morning

light to suggest Him and something

in the evening shadow to speak His

praise. The flower breathes Him, the

stars shine Him. the cascades pro-

claim Him, all the voices of nature

chant Him. Whatever is grand, bright

and beautiful, if you only listen to it,

will speak His praise. So when in

the summer time I plusk a flower I

thing of Him who is "the Rose of

Sharon and the Lily of the Valley."

When I see in theHclds a lamb. I say:

-Heboid the Lamb CI God that taketh

away the sin of the world." When in

very hot weather I come under a pro-

testing cliff, 1 stfy:

Rock of ages, cleft for me,
Let me hide myself in thee!

Over the old-fashioned pulpits there

was a sounding board. The voice of

the minister rose to the sounding

board and then was struck back again

upon the ears of the people. And so

the 10.000 voices of earth rising up

find the heavens a sounding board

which strikes back to the ear of all

nations the praises of Christ. The

nightfall with no one to put to bed.

The Heavenly Shepherd will take that

lamb safely anyhow, whether you have
hern faithful or unfaithlul. but would
it not have been plcasantcr if you could

have heard from those lipslhe praises

of Chri.-t '.'
1 never read anything more

beautiful than this about a child's de-

parture: The account saiii: "She fold-

ed her hands, kissed her mother good-

by. sang her hymn, turned her face to

heavens tell His giory and the earth

shows His handiwork. The Rible

thrills with one great story of

redemption. Upon a blasted and

faded paradise it poured a light of

glorious restoration. It looked upon

Abraham from the ram caught in

the thicket. It spoke in the bleating

of the herds driven down to Jerusa-

lem for sacrifice. It put infinite pa-

thos into the speech of uncouth fish-

ermen.
Instead of waiting until yon get

-»U!k—and, worn out - before yon sing

the praise of Christ, while your heart

is bappiefet and your step is lightest

and your fortunes smile and your

way blossoms and the overarching

heavens drop upon you their benedic-

tion, speak the praises of Jesus.

The old Creek orators, when they

s.-.w fUe l l" ain'U'Hfus imit t cu t ir t—»«***

slumbering, had "one word with which

they would rouse them up to the

-•a test enthusiasm. In the midst of

their orations they would stop and

ry out: -.Marathon!"' and the peo-

ple's enthusias-Ti would be unbound-

ed. My hearers, though you may
;->v,. !».', n home down wi th sin, and

the wall, said her lit tie prayer and then
died."

Oh. if I cotdd gather up in one para-

graph the last words of the little

ones who have gone out from these

Christian circles, and 1 could picture,

the calm looks and the folded hands
and sweet departure, methlnks it would
be grand and beautiful as one of Heav-
en's great doxologies! In my parish in

Philadelphia a little child was depart-

ing. S e had been sick all her days and
a cripple. It was noonday when she

went., and, as the shadow of death

gathered on her eyelid she thought it

was evening and time to go to bed. and

noshe said: "Good night.'pa pa! (iood-

night, mamma!" and then she was
gone! It was a "good-night" to pain

and- "good-night" to tears and "•good-

night" to death and' "good-night to

earth, but it was "good-morning" to

lesus — it was "good-morning" to

Heaven. 1 can think of no cradle song

more beautiful than Jesus.

I next speak of Christ as the old

man's song. Quick music loses its

charm for the aged car. The school-

girl asks for a schottish or a* glee, but

her grandmother asks for a "Hnlerma"
orthe"l'ortuguese Hymn." Fifty years

of trouble have tamed the spirit, and

the kev.s of t he music board must have

a solemn tread. Though the voice may
be tremulous, so that grandfather will

not trust it in church, still he has the

psalm book open before him. and he

sings with his soul. He hums his

gTum l ch i ld asleep with t he same tune

he sang to years ago in the old country

meetinghouse. Someday the choir

sinyrs a tune so old that the young peo

it. but if starts th

voice with which they shouted yester-

day in the stag hunt, and mariners

with throats that only a few days ago'

sounded in the hoarse blast of the sea

hurricane, they sting it. One theme
for the. sermons. One burden for the

song. Jesus for the invocation,

lesus for the Scripture lesson. Jesus

for the baptismal font. Jesus for the

sacramental cup. Jesus for the bene-

diction. Hu t the day has gone.

though trouble and trials and tcm|>-

TTition may have come- -upon you. and

you feel to-day hardly like looking

up. Methlnks there is one grand, royal,

imperial word that ought to rouse

your soul to infinite rejoicing, and

that word is "Jesus."—Taking the suggestion of the text-

1 shall speak to you of Christ, our

Song. 1 remark, in the first, place.

thai Christ ought to be the cradle

song. What our mothers sang to us

when they put us to sleep is singing

yet. We may have forgotten the

words: but they went into the. fiber

of qur soul and will forever be a part

of it. It is not so much what you

formally teach your children as what
you sing to them. A hymn has wings

and can fly everywhither. One hun-

dred and tifty years after you are

dead and "Old Mortality" has worn
out his chisel recutting your name on

the tombstone, your great-grandchil-

dren will be singing the. song which

last night you sang to your little ones

gathered about your "knee. Therc~is

a place in Switzerland where, if you

distinctly utter your voice, there coma
back ten or 15 distinct echoes, and
every Christian song sung by a moth-

er in the ear of her child shall have

10. (100 echoes coming back from all the

gates of Heaven. Oh, if mothers only

knew the power of this sacred spell.

how much oftener the little ones

would be gathered, and all our homes
would chime with the songs of Jesus!

We want some counteracting influ-

ence upon our children. The very mo-
ment our child steps into tho street

he steps into the path of temptation.

.There are foul mouthed children who
-•would like-to. bespoil your little ones.

a tune so old that the young peo-

ple do not know it. but if starts the

tears down the cheeks of the aged man.

for it reminds him of the revival scene

in which he participated and of the ra-

diant faces that long since went to

dust, and of the gray-haired minister

leaning over the pulpit and sounding

the good tidings of great joy.

1 Speak to you again of Jesus as the

night song. Job speaks of him Who
giveth songs in the night. John
Welch, the old Seolch minister, used

to put a plaid across his bed on cold

night-", and sou -
..- one ;:.- ked him why

he put that there. He said: "Ob.

sometimes in ]he night I want to sing

the praise of Jesus and to get. down
and pray. Then 1 jusl take that plaid

and wrap It around me to keep my-
self from the eol

night! Night of

down upon many of yon,

losses put out one st-JI

ab#se puts out another s

bereavement lias put out LhQfl lights.

and gloom has been added to gloom
' ch i ll io chill ami s iit i"? to siln.u.

Soul's in the

tfvfl'bh' has come
Commercial
slanderous

rt'r, domestic

rolled away on swift wheels of light

and love. Again the churches are

lighted. Tides of people again setting

down the streets. Whole families

coming up the church aisle. We must

have one more service. What shall

we preach? What shall we' read?

Let it be Jesus, everybody says; let it

be Jesus. We must have one more

song. What shall it be, children?

Aged men and women, what shall it.

be? Young men and maidens, what

shall it be? If you dared to break

the silence of this auditory, there

would come up thousands of quick

and jubilant voices, crying out, "Let

it be Jesus! Jesus! Jesus!"

We sing His birth—the barn that

sheltered Him. the mother that

nursed Him. the cattle that fed be-

side Him, the angels that woke up

the shepherds, shaking light over the

midnight hills. We sing His ministry

—the tears He wiped away from the

eyes of the orphans, the lame men
that forgot their crutches, the dam-

sel who from the bier bounded out

into the sunlight, her locks shaking

down over the flushed cheek, the

hungry thousands who broke the

bread as it blossomed into larger

loaves- that miracle by which a boy

wtth—five, loaves and two fishes be-

came the sutler of a whole army. We
sing His sorrows—His stone-bruised

feet. His aching heart. His mountain

loneliness. His desert hunger.. His

storm-pelted body* the eternity of

angu ish that shot through H io h i nt

moments, and the immeasurable ocean

of torment that heaved up against His

cross in one foaming, wrathful, om-
nipotent surge, the sun dashed out,

atkd the dead, shroud wrapped, break-

ing open their sepulchers and rushing

out to see what was the matter. We
sing His resurrection—the guard that

could not keep Him. the sorrow of

His disciples, the clouds piling up on
either side '» pillared splendors as

He went through,, treading the path-

less air. higher and higher, until lie

riniiiMo the foot of the throne, and till

heaven kept jubilee at the return of

the conqueror. Oh, is thete any song

More appropriate for ii Sabbath night

than this song of Jesus? Let the

passe rs-by in the street hear it, let

the angels of Cod carry it amidst the

thrones. Sound it out through the

darkness: Jesus, the night song,

appropriate for any hour; but espe-

cially sue:'! and beautiful and blessci

on a Sabbath night.

• A Christina woman, the wife of a

minister of the Gospel, was dying in

the parsonage near the old cluin-h.

where on Saturday night, the choir

ITS MANY FAILURES

The McKinley Admin titration III

Deen at Variance with True
American Principles.

McKinley's administration came Into

power as the result of a campaign in

rthich all the men who opposed him
and the views for which his party

stood were described as anarchists, as

mctt"who~Tttd"]

tution at the United States, and can
gerous factors in public life.

What has been the result?

We have had the McKinley admin-

istration, and it has turned out to be

the one administration that political

history records which has been ready

(ft all times to sacrifice the constitu-

tion of the United States to the im-

mediate needs of politics.

A few days ago this administration

forced through the house of represent-

atives a bill for the government of

Porto Rico which is an absolute ne-

gation of everything for which the

constitution stands. It means that

congress, by and with the influence of

the president, feels justified in setting

aside the constitution, in ignoring ab-

solutely that constitutional provision

which declares that taxation shall be

uniform throughout all of the United

^>fa4es, and is ready now to fix a plan

of taxation for our dependent terri-

tories which they dare not apply to the

territories within the borders of the

United States.

Three years ago the New York Jour-

nal took a manly, magnificent and in-

spiring stand in behulf of free Cuba.

The editor of the Journal and the read-

ers of the Journal must know how hard

it was to compel President McKinley

to take up this fight. McKinley at

that time, as at this time, was dom-
inated wholly by the commercial

'\lasses—by men who would sacrifice

\

WATCH THEM CLOSELY.

The Republican line unci t ry Attains!

McKinley Mil? He All a
Trlc-U.

The McKinley organs are filled with
republican protests agaiuat the carry-

ing out by the managers of the party

of the personal imperial policy of the

president

by thrrroisTt-J—

E

very issue contains notacthing like

HUMOROUS.

the following from a prominent re

puiiiican senator- or representative:
"1 ant opposed to the l'orto Kican

tariff bill in its entirety. 1 am un-

compromisingly opposed to the ship

subsidy bill; the president is violating

the. constitution; the downfall of the

republic will date from the u.foninis-

trntiow of William McKinley," and
other denunciations of imperialism,

etc.

One would suppose that with all

this hue and cry, that a large number
of prominent republicans are upon
the point of abandoning Mr. McKin-
ley, but i4 is all done for effect und is

part of a scheme to again deceive and
betray the people' of the United States

as they were deceived and betrayed

in ISOlS. Here is the test:

Do any of them vote against the

McKinley poliev on the floor of con-

gress? Indeed not. The record shows
that all of them fall into line and eat

their own denunciations. Kven that

once grand old man. Hoar, whose
tears have been creating a political

freshet throughout the country, who
was accused of backing Agninaldo,

announces his determination to vote

for William McKinley. Is it the party

lash that is so galling? No. it is the

voice of the pocket, the fear that

principle will relegate them to black

bread and sour beer. The flesh pots

of the republican party, of the trusts,

syndicates, combines, banks and

"I hear O'KIannaghan in going **

prove an alibi at bis trial." "\Xhnta

tt„ alibi. IMC. Sliurc.und its being

In two places at once."—Fun.

Thornc- ."Jnek01ndhun.l-.aysheb.as

sworn off borrowing money." Hraniblo

"He had to. All his friends have sworn

off lending him money."—N. V. Joar-

ual.

She Had Him.—"1 wouldn't marry

the best man on earth." Clare — "I

guess you wouldn't. He has promised

me he'll never marry again, even if I

should die."—Philadelphia Hulletin.

Little Johnny — "Pa. our Sunday

School teacher says Knooh was trans-

lated. I wonder what language he

was translated into?" Pa- "One of th-J

dead languages, 1 guess." — Hoston.

Transcript.

Grinder—"What I asleepatyour desk.

sir? and work so pressing!" Meekly

—"Excuse me. sir; baby kept me awuke

all night." Orinder—"Then you should

have brought it with you to the office."

—Brooklyn*Ka_gle.

"1 think," said the friend of the fam-

ily, "that you ought to keep a watch

on your son." "Impossible," declurcd

the disgusted father. "He'd exchange

it for a pawn ticket the first chance he

got."- Philadelphia Press.

"Poor old Snubbins has had a hard

time of it. lie has been sick for a year,

his baby died last week, und the furni-

ture man has called in his parlor suit.

He told me his story this morning. Ho
was sad, Snubbins was, and his story

touched me deeply." "How much did

you say?"—Halt imore News.

A REMINISCENCE.

How l s. U....I Ulrl Obtained

SlKontnre of General
luntDn.

(he

bo
rnr

and one midnight has seemed to

rrew the fold from another midnight

to wrap itself in more unbearable

darkness, but Christ has spoken peace

to your heart, and you sing:

Jesas. ;-..>.. r. of my s-ml.

I.-t me to thy Bosom fly,

While the billow :? near me roll

.

\\T.!ie the t. mi» st still is high.

Illdfl me, O iny Saviour: Hide
Till the storm o.' life Is iiaat,

Safe tfftd the haven ri;;!-;

used to assemble and rehearse for th

following Sabbath, and she sai.

"How strangely sweet

jrt.es to-niirht

ntreichoir
hearses to-night. They have been re-

hearsing there for an hour." "No."

"More than tea years ago, when jonr-

neying emrt from CatHornlu," said u

lady now living in Detroit, "even

though o.ily two d'ays on the way, our

party became weary and welcomed

every addition to the little company

in tiie Pullman, though they came in

at long intervals. When we reached

the station, Fort Winga'tr. Ariz., the

school gi:l was distinctly disappointed

that nothing nscmbling a fort was

in sight, and not a blue coat visib'.u

from the car platform.

"On reentering the car. however, we
fon nil t h.- a new arrival, tin mistitkably

a soldier, had appropriated the scat

across tli> aisle from us. it was not

long before he was making friends

with < in I;. -loeks, the thrct -y car-old

pet of the party, and of course that

soon served us an introduction to her

mamma, and we learned that this

modest. In owned ..soldier was on his

way to Kansas City to attend the wed-

ding of a soldier friend. He proved

a most entertaining companion, and

ns Curly-Kicks' mamma in her ingeni-

ous way Would lead him into speaking

of some Of bis cxperieiccs. the school

girl wits delighted to realize that she

It will not do to keep your boys and

girJs in the house and make them

house plants. They must have, fresh

air and recreation. God save your chil-

dren- from the scathing, blasting,

damning influence of the .
street! I

know of no counteracting influence but

the power of Christian culture and ex-

ample. Hold before your little ones

the. pure life of Jesus. Let that name
be the word that shall exorcise evil

from their hearts. Give to your in-

struction all the fascination of music

morning, noon arid night. l>".t it be

Jesus, the cradle song. This is impor-

tant . if your children grow up. but per-

haps they may not. Their pathway
may be short. Jesus may be wanting
that child. Then there will be a

souitdJess step in the dwelling, and

Oh, rocglyo my soul ai last.

Songs in the night! Songs in the

night: For the sick, who have no one

to turn the hot pillow, no one to put

the toper on the stand, no one to put

ice on the temples or pour out tho

soothing anodyne or utter one cheer-

ful word. Yet songs in tho night!

For the poor, who freeze in the win-

ter's cold and swelter in the sum-

mer's heat and munch the hard crusts

that bleed the sore gums and shiver

under blankets that cannot any long-

er be patched il!1(! tremble because
rent day is come and they may be

set out on the sidewalk and looking

inlo the starved face of the child and
seeing famine there .and death there,

coming home from the bakery and
saying in the presence of the little

famished ones: "Oh, my God; flour

has gone up!" Yet songs In the

night! Songs in the night! For .the

widow who goes to get the back pay
of her husband, slain by the "sharp-
shooters," and knows it is the last

help she will have, moving out of a

comfortable homo in desolation, death
turning back from the exhausting
cough and the pale cheek anil the
lusterless eye and refusing all relief.

Yet songs in the night! Songs in

the night! For the soldier in the

field hospital, no surgeon to bind up"

the gunshot fracture, no water for

the hot lips, no kind hand to brush

away the flies from the fresh wound,
no one to take the loving farewell,

the groaning Of others poured into

his own groan, the blasphemy of

others plowing up his own spirit, the

condensed bitterness of dying away
f i om home among _strangerst Ye t

songs in the night! Songs in the
night! "Ah!" said one dying soldier,

"tell my mother that last night there
was not one cloud between my soul

and Jesus!" Songs in the night!

Bongs in the nigh*!

Thi

said some one about her. "the choir

IS not rehearsing to-night." "Yes."

Vhe said. "1 know they are. I hear

them .Mr. "inn-. How very sweetly they

sing!" Xow, it was nor a choir of

earih that she heard, but :he choir

of Ilea vert. I think that Jesus soinR-

doo

'"Pears ter me dis here's a mighty hard road

every principle of national honor—
Sacrifice every tenet of liberty for

their own pockets.

But, after all, t he political problems

. which confront the pi ople of 1 he Unit*

e.l States are not so greatlj inlcrna-

the youthful pulse will begin to Bui

ter. and the little hands will #; lifted

for help. Yon cannot help. And a

great agony will pinch at your heart.

and tln> cradle will be empty, nrid the

nursery will be empty, and the. world

wi'l be empty. No little feet standing

on the stairs. No toys scattered on

the carpet. Ao qtick following from

room to room. No strange and won-

dering qttestioj^. I^o upturned lac

with laughing^
kiss, but only

lue -eyes come for a

grave and a wreath of

on the top of it and

hlng at

Sabbath day came. From the

altars of lO.OOO churches has smoked
up the payor of sacrifice. Mini ster.--

rr] i|... gospel preached ui plain TCng-

Tish. in lTroaTT ScdicTi, i inflowing lial7

inn. in harsh Choctaw. God's people
a: seiiibled in Hipdoo temple and Mo-
i::\ia.u_x-hureli—itltll Quilkar meeting
house and sailors' bethel and lung's

chapel and hi:;'h-1ow:-red cathedral.

They Rang, and the song floated off

amid the spice groves or struck the
ii-elH-i-e-s or floated olV into the west-

ern phics or was drowned in the

clamor of the great cities. Lumber-
men sang it and the factory girls and
the children in the Sabbath class and
the trained choirs in great assem-js

Wages. Trappers, with the

times sets ajar the door of Heaven,

and :i
t
passage of that rapture greets

our ears. The minstrels of Heaven
strike such a tremendous strain the

walls of jaspeV cannot hold it.

I wonder -and this is a question T

have been asking myself all the serv-

iet—will you sing that song? Will I

sing it? Not unless' our sins are par-

doned and we learn now to sing the

praise of Christ will we ever sing it,

there. The first great concert that

I ;ever attended was in New York
when Julien in the Crystal palace

stood before hundreds of singers and

hundreds of players upon instru-

ments. Some of you mtiy remember
that occasion. It was the first one of

the kind at which I was present, and

I shall never forget it. 1 saw that one

man standing and with the hand and
foot wield that great harmony, beat-

ing the time. It was to me over-

whelming. But, oh, the grander scene

when they shall come from. the east

and from the west and from the

north and from the south, "a great

multitude that no man can number,"

into the temple of the skies, host be-

yond host, rank beyond rank, gallery

above gallery, and Jesus will stand be-

fore that great host to conduct the

-harmo n y w ith H i s wntmded-hand s and

wounded feet! Like the voice of

many waters, like the voice of mighty
thunderings. they shall cry: "Worthy
is the Lamb that was slain to re-

ceive blessings and riches and honor

and glory and power, world without

end. Amen and amen!" Oh, if my
ear shall hear no other sweet sounds,

may I hear that! If T Join no other

glad assemblage, may I join in that.

1 was reading of the battle of Agin-

court, in which Henry V. figured, and

it. is said after the battle was won.

gloriously won. the king wanted to

knowledge the Divine interposition,

ai:d he ordered the chaplain to read

the I'salm of David and when he

came to flic words: "Not unto us.

Lord, but to Thy name be the praise."

ihe king- d i sPF+H O t ci b --mid all -the

cavalry dismounted, and all the great

host, oliieers and men. threw them-

selves on th-ir faces. Oh. at the

RtOfV of the Saviour's fov

tional issues as they are home and do-

mestic issues. There are people, many
of them in the republican party, and

1 am afraid some in the democratic

party, who would like to divert atten-

tion from the crying evils which exist

in our own land to questions of inter-

national policy. I hope that they will

not be able to accomplish this end.

We have here- to-dttycertain domestic

problems which demand attention, and

which, if not solved, will result in the

ruin of the nation. The greatest, per-

haps, of thesels~the
;
quesTion of trusts,

and, whether rightly or wrongly, I

feel that it is fair to call attention to_

the fact that whatever may be the dec-

laration of the republican platform on

the question of trusts, it has been un-

der the McKinley administration that

the trusts have had their most extraor-

dinary development.

To put in a few words what I thing

is the opinion, of the men with whom
I am associated in democratic party

work about the McKinley administra-

tion, it is this:

Controlled by the money power.

With England in the fight against the

South Afrioan republics.

Imperialistic and desirous of incrcas-

ing^the army. !

WholTv unfricndlv to the working

money-lende rs, twist their rubber

necks away from jimtice. equity and

liberty; twd while their mouths spout

the smoke of virtue, morality and pa-

triotism, the gastric juice of their

stomachs— the Only hearts they pos-

sess drivels with the MeKinley-llan-

na-Rockefeller nutriment.

These men have. not. the courage ol

their convictions, or else they are ar-

rant hypocrites, Uriah Ileeps weeping

over the wrongs of mankind and help-

ing to create greater wrongs. They
agitate for agitation's sake, and 1 cover

up their rank corruption with a filmy

vetT^f virtu e -a nil patriotism which
should not deceive anyone. Whenever
a republican is found denouncing Mc-

Kinley or any policy of the managers

was listening to a genuine soldier. Hav-

ing bu_t recently met Gen. Miles at ft

social function 'in Los Aug -h-s. .where

he was considerable of a "lion." she.

asked the soldi, r. whose name we had

-nok-lc.yn.'d. if he had ever see n the

general. With a twinkle in his eye,

he admitted having seer. him. and then

with the schoi.l-girl and Curly-locks*

mamma aa delighted auditors, he told

in a delight ully ilillidcnt manner, and

a'l ,tOo briefly how. under den. Miles"

orders, h 1 was one of the men who
went after Geronimo— giving us for

the first time the correct pronuncie-

tion of that name.
"After the fashion of, travelers, as

the party neafed Kansas City, where
till could separate, an exchange of vis-

iting cards war. made, with promises

to renew the acquaintances so pleas-

antly begun. The school-g irl protest-

ing that 'he might lose a card, but

not the precocious journal she had kept,

of her trip, asked the soldier to write

oTihe republic;, n party, a~ glance WJ M*,*? """ '",
i hu
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hind the .scenes will expose the Roman
augurs working the strings that work
the Delphic oracle.

COMMENTS OF THE PRESS.

day among her treasures, with a tiny

silk flag beUCath it— her tribute to the

hero— is the autograph, Henry A. Law-
ton, I'. S. A." Detroit Free I'refis.

classes

Aristocratic at every point.

The political movement with which

I am 'associated rests on democracy

and on the silver republicans and the

populace, but. nevertheless, I believe

that when men of this type, professing

to be with us, show themselves to be

absolutely without any sort of sym-

pathy for the principles of liberty ns

laid down by the constitution, it is the

duty of the d« moeratic party to repu-

liate them, cast them oct- to destroy

them so far as may be possible

Perhaps "protectionists" like

Senator llanna see no use in expan-

sion if they cannot have colonies to

exploit.—Indianapolis News.

Mr. ltryan has qtllt making
speeches. He no doubt thinks it is

useless -to work while the enemy ;s

doing so much for him.— Indianapolis

News.

Tf. as- President McKinley says.

the Filipinos nre the "wards of the

nationT" poor little Porto IUeo must
ns n dniilitfnl ward.—

Mbany Argus.

LACK GOOD MANNERS.

New York Ilo>-a VV lio Never Give Up
Tlielr Seata In r*ul>ll<- Convey-

ance* to I.odlea.

Nine out of ten of the boys and younff
men who travel up and1 down the ele-

vated roads of New York are absolutely

void of good manners as Jie a lot of

wild Indians—probably more so. It

is so iseldom that one of these will get

up and give a lady a scat that when
it does occur the event cteates aur*

sain*

e and TTHT

Saviour's deliverance, shall we

not prostrate ourselves before Him
to-duy. hosts of earth and hosts of

Heaven, falling upon our faces and

crying: ''Not, unto us. not unto us.

but unto Thy name be the glory!"

"Until the, day break- and the shadows

flee away turn our beloved and be

t

the mountains

It does not reem necessary for me to

say more than th is. TTh ink that the

weakness, the folly and the danger of

the MeKin'.ev admlni'strat ion all rest

on the tendency which Presiden t Mc-

Kinley has manlfCHterl to "strengthen

the Military 1orce of the government.

to ignore the constitution, to disavow

the Decle.rntion of Independence, and

to set up in this union en oliga re h

v

If l'orto Rico ts American terri-

tory it la unlawful to levy taxes on its

products. If it is not American terri-

tory it is unlawful for us to levy

taxes on its imports.—Memphis Com-
mercial-Appeal.

When the republicans be^in

their campaign fhls year they will be

called upon tu defend Algeristn. Gage-

ism. Hnnnaisni., un-Americanism. the

llay-1'aimccfote treaty, a secret llrit-

ish al li a nc e, tho l'orto liieo robber^

trusts and imperialism—Chattanooga

Tim us. i

Are the people and the consti-

tution in control, or are the trusts

and the Chinese-wall tariff the prim

Tn^le of protection—In control? This"

la the eSHeneL', the rcnl pith and point

of the l'orto Itieo question. The tar-

iff and the people have grappled! for

the November bout. — IHrniingham

prise.

Scores, yes hundreds of times, have
#

a seen old and middle-aged women
hang on to a strap mile after mile,

while some unlieked whelp of a boy
has sat in front of her in stolid indif-

ference. Nor were these always loaf-

ers or boys going to their work— fully

as often the, selfish fellow will be a
well-dressed schoolboy or one whose
manners otherwise will show u de-

cent bringing up and good manners
at home. They don't care, that's nil.

They have been taught it by somebody.
Time and .again I have seen a mother

sit complacently with a half-grown

¥

ft.

which shall overthrow the republic.

W. J. Abbot, in N. Y. .Journal.

In the spring fhe young man's

fancy lightly turns to thoughts of

love, and the blrdleta tune their voice-

lets- in the leafy boughs above. In

the spring Mark TTanna fancies that

'tia time that he began to call 'round
ee away ii.rn our i.e.ove

,
,mu .„ -""-.

f
„_oretj ^ith his little fry- tcct and Cecil Rhodes tt

(Ala.) Age-Herald (Tnd).

The expansion of our terriforial

dominion Under the administration of

William McKinley is imperialism, and

an imperialism more intolerant, more

oppressive and more false to its pledge!

than the imperialism of Britain, of

which Joseph Chamberlain is the arehi-

Ilhodes the master

boy or girl beside her whileother wom-
en stood up. Did she ce.re? Did sho

suggest to the boy thai he should arise

and give his seat,~to ^rrq-ie—poor old

iVomaiiV Not n bit of it. Kbr-lrad paid
for that seat and meant to keep it in

the family. In such cases I have always
hoped that she might be clinging to

i strap flie next time, while some
other mofher's darling kicked his feet

igalnet her dregs and stared at her
» complacent t.eliishness.

Ta*l'.*lit probably. not ;i city in Amcr-
;ea that can compare with 'New York
for tho number of street car hogs to

the square foot. This don't mean the

aoys only, oy a long shot.—Cleveland

fla in Dealer. ' i

'>
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First *r..|., n .

Washington,
Alaskan civil

SCSSlon.
l.Xlllg

army Just
<ix and Mr.

March 28— Senate — The
cu.le bin waM UMl |,. r t.,, n .

^deration during the greater pan of theAn mil.iwlm.nl w;is agreed t,,
license iiiinn almost .-very kind°U" "•"' commerce In the District ofAlaska, the license ranging from $.10 t.»5j00 |,er annum. Th«- menstire had nol

bchhi
tuapoacU of Hl I** wnt4tK*m of the

lions.-—The house began consideration
fif the army appropriation hill hut the de-bate was wiih„ut exciting incidents, beingconfined to M„. .iis.usslon of army mat-ters i halrmnn Mull, in charge of the Milexplained Its provisions; Mr. Jc;t eritl-elsvd the policy of rushing office™through the hign grade* of th
prior to retirement Mr.
Ridgely .pposed generally i pert
increase nl the army as prejudicial to
trie best Intercuts of the country and MrMeyer discussed the Philippine policy. OD-ponlng the retention or the islands.
Washington. March 27,—Senate Littleprogress was made with the Porto Kloo

tariff and government hill. It was under
discussion for ricnrly three hours butthe greater part of the time was con-sumed in Hi,, consideration of a freecoinage amendment offered by Mr. M„r -

&Kn"A,,' "'"""linent Is still pending,lie Alaskan civil code bill was consider-ed during tin- morning hours.
House—Representative Carter, of Kati-*** UlV , ""' 1 ' '''" !<> establish a' l/u-

tion with l,,e department of. justice l t» f,,r the collection of records, ,,!„,!wgraphw. measurement?, etc., of crimi-nals convicied i,, federal, military or , .

M-ere'""VnM ~V^ '"i"'"'
Ulll>! '""i»nWllMere AiithonzliiB Hie use of a Pan of

!e bur^ei
<

r
,"- t,

'T '",
1

AriinK lv:„
r,

1 :;
i n Inn al ol deceased enisled rmm andtheir wives, ami forbidding the govern
.lie,,, sale of stamped envelopes li ^*m> lltiiograpo.ng. printing; etc Theurmy appropriation bill was .ken up •

CebHted U11 ,|| adjournment. ' ""U

Washington, March Jt,. - Senate - Thef-aale agr.,,1 t„ V0te on the Porto I I

"•rn.ncnt and tariff bill Tu.-.hi'yon at lour o'clock. Hills were
I as follows.- Authorising the »,t!

t rights nl' settlers on the Nhv-iiservation in Arizona- pr.,.-i.i_
liitrodiictlcu, of testimotiv | n

ti X L' J 1
-!' H

f7' hr { """' l-r-lim n.

m. . . it . ,

m"
i'.

1 " 1 "•'" >"'<•• The amend-ment offered by Mr. Carter of the 41 .ukan civil code bill relating o l

,.

'

In i, lie"for- goM „„,,,.,. ,,„. Waters of Cape Nome

ilouse—The house devoted praf tlcilll p
' "" whole <lny t u t i n . I' l HlUKNTil 1 1. .n i.'f

'

nlJ,army appropriation bill. S. v.-r mi,,;
VhT

,

h',
,

r''vl

l

':.
W '' ,V

T!"""."
1 "'"' •'•->!

. i . ." IS ""ishiiTed. These wis -,
«"<»' '!'•' extemporaneous le ,..( Pir

Washington. March 29.- Senate—A direct

-^»^ea
porS

,t^ ,>r '""""'" "*£
he ion,, Rieo measure the pro-levying a per cent, of the Dlngley

oii i'orti Rtcan products. TheMas defeated by a vote ol hj
• the vote Is regarded as nnfaglng the passage of the measure '

not regarded us Indicating the final
«>n the 1,111. The hill was
throughout the emir.

A MOTHER'S STORY. WHAT THEY REALLY SAY.

Tells About Her Daughter's Ulnesa I,uu,,nnd ana w"* « ««»* Thext
and How She was Rolieved-
Two Letters to Mrs. Pinkham.

Who Appear to He Kngaued
In (nriuTiallun.

PERUNA PROTECTS OUR HOMES
toon ai they are tested and she digs around
for the hat puts and removes her hat they
look at each other Mnflitu

'

,
"Mnu. Pinkham :— I write to tel! you

about my daughter. 81>e is nineteen
years old and is flowing nil the time,

and has been for about Giitnnfcers, to 1

three months. The doc-
£Jj

r

„ 1

£*l,0,L

tor does her but very Hunband- Your hail
little good, if any. I |?r*3 down ii, front lil

A man and wife enter the theater. A«

c; ti gn
aficrn.

Justin, in <

"jo Indian
log I in- the

thought I would
try Lydia E. Pink-
ham's Vegetable
Compound, but I

want your advice
before beginning its

use. I have become
very much alarmed
about her, ns she is

getting so weak."'

—

Mks. Matilda A.
Camp, Manchester
Mill, Macon, Ga.,
May 21, 1809.

" Dear Mns. Pixk-
iiam:— It affords me
great pleasure to tell

you of the benefit my
daughter has received from the use of
Lydia E. Pinkham s Vegetable Com-
pound. After beginning the use of
your medicine she began to mend
rapidly and is now able to be at her
Work. Her menses are regular and
almost painless. I feel very thankful
to you and expect to always keep your
Vegetable Compound in my house. It
Is the best medicine I ever knew. You
have my permission to publish this
letter if you wish, it may be the means
of doing others good."—Mks. Matilda
A. Camp, Manchester Mill, Macou, Ua.,
September IS, ,lti«J9.

y ,iM
trying on an animated

what they're really

m crashed and plas-
dago barber's.

I ..a i you give it ,1 »wipe that'll—
Wile l nreanotiable thing! How can yen

expert me to have my hair all fluffy and
nice ag ..„,„ as I take off a heavy toreador
hat that comea down over mj
"Well, give it a couple of dabs, atMrnow

U«.k* t: ,w a« if you'd been making a high
dive nit a—
.'.'^Sf

re—now d,">!, 't- suit your lordloij.
kIhj :

«-'. t,
.

h
-'

'^ (,|i
•

il '*nl a * dfhsyc as it was.U hat a Ivecotne ut that whal Vojj-call it -
that i-al UiiiiKyouirot to tnn under yourfront
hemp awhile ap,.' That made it stick up
some, anyhow, ami—"
"The dog ;itc it up. and it was ton warm,

anyway. My, «h at B frightful haircut vour
fmrbcr pave ym today! Makes \ ,,u 'leok
like * gunman moujikl Don't y.'.u think
you rj better change your i.

Washington Post,
hai'licr, etc-.—

IIIpU» of rnnHnfte.
T do not inal,,. fiends as easily an
ta-with my t.-llrv. Uaiyylwa," V.. . < 1

relating European t\-
ppnetK.s. "It is riot ficcuuse 1
ciably incltnc-'T

"No.
I U-dl
the man

frem tin
vision
law duties
Jiriipo.-dtl.,,,

1<> B. Willi

il is

)le
under discussion

portiuu amendments ^Tn^ffrteTto
>m"

iJie ",T ).'.''.':.
r

.

fo" r ''a.ya.of a storm v ]«---Bate—
I lie hulise—passed—the nrniv"!;....

I.riati.„, hi,,. 3W ff theK'/ndl^adopted opens soldiers- holms to th
ii«-<-rs and ,„en of volunteer and re-
jirreles iiicap.icilatc.I during or sinehpanish war. The ,-„.,„.„ iccti

tud- ",iVU, l: '"vi '-- ''"'n the Hilt Klink
, Ml-el. y.as settled ffl f.'lVOr

J.Ir. l.ofeiliK. Both tin
conte-tee are rej.iihl i. a ii. .

VVftsltinKtoh, March 30.—gennte—A hiu
s P-;;-! -or ,,,.. reiief of St3

.,', „ >i
,!"

1

"'-V
.

:

,

r:l, "-V '»K '"' appro-

t eMoi-rell iu„d for the use of ,| 10iii\.-isii\ ol l.nimston for colored ntu-onsidcrnhle progre«s was made
orto Ki.-un measure during

! ^t of the committee iimcud-
s-everal offered bi

or.

HE WAS AGREtABLE.

Would pft the Old Inele Shoot
lie Found II Im In Such a

Position.

was
is inn in cause i ma! le.-.- »o-
lm» Iftcaase of the c,!,l

sctl..uk 1 received at fJihraltar. In the ho.
tel office one mojuttig I Ihtered intoconver-
wit ion. with an huglndrnun and woman who
s-einej to me t<! be the right s„|,t. They did
rr.,t meet my iru-mlU overtures with* the
UMial 'Oh!' ami em fcnglish stare. On the
contrary, they seemed anxious to ben an
acipiuuiteil with in... and' soon we «c-i' c'-i.a-
lm| pleasa.,.t'y.

1 congrat „!,,t, ,[ „ a -, .;'

upon m\ good fortune ft, FaTRi ir « i',
such ggreeable people, win, win almost ,,,,..

enough to 1>«- American*. We di-. :is-, .1 t;il,.
radar ahd were ju>t planning a sight-seeing
expedition for the following dav when ore '

Ol the hotel waiters thrust his head in, !

the doorway and said: -The missus wai ts

"'... IV'
1' "' >'"'', Mv '""•-tnnmi-frim-.iL-

were tin- niaid and man servant of the dueh-
r-.-s ot Clcvcl.-n;.!, I„ur.d J{U5Lliery'» mother."
—Detroit Free Press.

if

This young fellow is encaged to a prctlv
Detroit girl, hut they don't care to publish
Ota bans until alter Lent. This disturlis
ac irascible old uncle of hers, who has
a daughter of his own, too much alter Ins
own style to be a favorite. He took it upon
himself to send for the young man the oth-
er dav.
"Are

mi tie
';"

of-
ular
the

"II oyse.
1-

)t

t;tnt and

Law
print h
out of

dents,
with the I'
the day. mi-
ni, lit s ami
beitlK dispos-ed

louse The day
Hrrt

—

ii nlv
Was di

TuTT

senatorj

Voted Ui Jvat
rhTee inns were passedns follows: To refer tin- claims of ,;,.

A\ l.-iwrei,,-,. (inv.dvit.K JIT.ik n ,,,,,:
licet, on with the eonstruetl,,,! ,,f the nio -

-tie-tin . rnur l of claims- to
Hiram Johnson and

lair, led In Knst T.-nnes-
mlelerale forces to the court

un<l to pay .Matliias I'ed.-rson
Wis.. $;:ijn.

tire
:

',|!'
i " Kt :'",-

1

M, "''' M 3l-^8enate- The en-
tile session was taken up in

orto Klcaii hi||. ti„. ,,..,.

you going to marry that niece of
he_aakial, -ttf-iu^-y-,. w-lte4 t th ey we re

alone in the inner olhce.
"Pardon me, sir, but I must decline to

answer: She has a father and a mother,
and 1 in on good terms w;th them. I fail
to see that it is your ali..:r."
"Thu-e's a whole lot that v.ai fhll to see,

voting man. I'm really the head ol our
laiiuiy, aad I'll not glnJ'k Hi} duiv. II, r
parents are a couple of chumps. .\re vou
or arc you not engaged?"
"\.<ii force me to say. sir. that it is none

of your internal business and that vou are
just what I heard you were, a sour, cross-
grained old ciiimudgcoii."

"Sci- hen-, sonny, I'll not bandv words
With the likes ol you. but if

The Ideal Mnn.
There is much rivalry between the various

colleges as to winch will produce the ideal
man. I5y tins they mean a vigorous, honest
jlrteltectua man, who will make the World
letter for having lived. Health will demand

first consideration, for Ipon that depends
bramand achievement, Hostctter's Stomach
I liters will keep the bowels regular and thesiomaeh healthy by curing all stomach d,s-
otxlcrs. It also prevents malaria, fever andague, l ry it.

JMrt.WMar.HWra,. Neb.. Are Healthy « Happy^A Rare Sfcw'l. n^e Days, a. .w,"We TMnk Peruna Is The Greatest Medicine On Earth."

Consistency.

\ do say that Mr,

Fein in In.

MrsJGreeite They
gambles. Isn't it aw

Mrs. Gray -I shoti
it's almost as hud as
he fobs seine olni r

lobs his- family.
"At any rale, it is terribly wici

the way I fuTgol to t
<•'! voii I

pri/.e at the uki-t 1,-iu n
.

'uncut
a beautiful silver , up."
"Oh, you lucky woman! How I

yoii! —IsoSti Tt-au.-cnpt.

lyder

No man is better known in the State of
Nebraska than .Mr. Call T. Roberts, con-
tractor and mason. A typical American-
active, shrewd and full of business sagae'itv. !

lit- is nol only a provider for his family, but
a protector. In a recent letter to Ih. llart-
man he writes, among other things, as fob :

low s:

"Our boy, .lames, had the membranous '

(roup, and repeated attack; of htsg tevrr.
'

Our boy, Charlie, ua> also subject to re-
peated attacks of pneumonia and pteurisy.
Our thn-,1 boy, John, w. ;

s subject to fever
and ague (malarial) and l iver trouble. Your--,

remedy, l 'ci una.

Hon. . William

-1 -iv it was. Wliv,
stealing. |( i iL, WI|1

'

S
man; if he loses, he

;, d. l!y

n t
1 !,- (it-st

st Ili«llt—

envy

ute
ach

. etu-td my boys entirely,
ami now Hiave three of the healthiest bovsm tue Mate of .Nebraska, which I atti-':,-

to your medicine. My wife had a st. at-
trouble which IVruna also , m-ed. Alto-

trethcr fur my whole tami'v-we iiavc n«t*
- of Peruna. and have thus

I am a oohtr.icl
>y trade and am known 'all

1 have ii.ni a stomal h
as \m n grently. relieved !>v

^oungblood. Anditor
for the Interior-
w rtTes fj-o m ; years
^V u s HI n g t o n, the l>est

p, C. to Dr.
Hartman, Colum-
bus. Ohio, as fol-
lows: "I've of-
ten^card of your
great medicine
and have per-
siiadod my wife, »injple

Mr. T. G. Walker, Carneiro. Kansas,
wtues: "It is with pleasure that I report
trua I am better than I have been for many

I believe Perunu is without a doubt
t medicine that ever was u.'ed in a

tamily. It has cured mv nervousness, with
which I have been afflicted for a great num-
l>er ot years."

It I-- a fact of ever-increasing wtonish-e.
mentj^hat so many otherwise sensible ar,d
provident people wiii, for the n*gir>ct of sa
simple a precaution as t L , have a f.ottle of
^cruwi-atr-hamh bring npnn themselves theT
needless suffering and fooUsh expttrse that

forced to wit-

savcil Saljr,
j n ,|,,(tl

or and nia.-on
over Nclirask.i,
trouble which 1

going with my daughter a
my niece, I wouldn't do a t

head, inf

Tier I

revAlver to your h
it yiUeiftdn t marry

ltur
refer th
others |,,

sec liy I h
of claims
u f Sp r-tmr- -V+eWev

elaini
cotton

discussln« tin
lure

P
hrjug an exiiaustivc apuwih- l>v Mr -

',;li ' '•"''<- •< Indiana, wli,, v'lgoro.ush

, And I'-

Free Press-.

I„

you had been
oiik as \ ou have

iiyj but put a
ruiiiil^ yt ni that

1 shoot." '

g ot }ou to shoot."—Detroit

litieal
Ohio,
dra wi

wh,
mdin.y: measure
fortitio.-itinii appronrlatinn
.lusi as It came from the
urries--$T.ii:i:;.ls.s. .\ rcs,,-

'lei 1 tlle.pr-es-
f »lie national

ors' political
general po-

.-iipperted tin
House Th

hill Was passed
committee. (t
lution was .Hlonted to r..
en! hoard of managers
BOldftTK' home. A three I

debate was preejpita,..! by
I" h «"He l>y Mr. Shattuck. orhio. many members of i„,tii sjd

"Vou din Get Allen's K.x.l-K.i.e FREE.
WtltQ In-dait to Allen S. tlltiisted, Lcrov,

N. \., lor a KKKK sample of Allen's FooV
J-.ase, a powder U) shake into vour shoes. H
i-ures cliilblains, sweating, damp, swollen
aching feet. It makes New or ihrht shoes
?
aByTT&2Jertui" curo for v'orns and Bun-

ions. All druggists and sliocsturcsscllit. 2ac,

Iloyv's Thlsf
We offer One Hundred Dollars Reward

for anvpase of Catarrh that cannot be cured
JjvHaJl_s,C;it,-irrh Cum. — -

f-
J - Cheney & Co., Props., Toledo, O.

W c, the undersigned, have known F. J.
Cheney tor the last lay t ars and bolievehim
perfectly honorable m ail business transac-
tions ami financially able to carry out anv
obligations made In their linn.
West & Truax, Wholesale Druggists, To-
ledo^Ji.

y m remed v. Peruna, for Which 1 am still
taking it. We think it is the greatest med- !

u;ine on earth. C. T. Roberts, Fails City,
Xvebraska.

I

much of a suffer-
er from catarrh,
to I : y !' e ;• una.
and after using
one oof!,- -i,o
ha-i wopdcrfRilv
hTOlM-oved. fthas
proved a/Il you
h a ve cl a i t: cd
l"i'it. and I take
pi- asure iu r[.c-

|

ommendli g it to hottsehoW safeguard.

iu.u mmtitudo ot ho»ss^E^
, Jis#^

'

&gg3i&za&
I Co?npany, Columbus, Ohio.

i & ,3Isi--"v\ r»-.'-r!,
||

\ * - V » *' Vi >• i - » ?

Hon. William
Youiurblood.

ilictod with catarrh.'
ii

dlspehsahle

a practitioner of medicine u
r.t ss every day.

A- .wrias the value of Peruna is rtdtf ftp;
preen Ited by every house'tiohi. both its a' pre-
ventive and cure of these affections, fen? of
• i:--nt!s of lives will 1-e saved, and bun-
ureas of thousand.-, of cllr >r.ic, Kngering

s of disease prevented. Peruu\ i- the

rvin, Wholesale

into it.
belli};

POSTMASTER REMOVED.
J. <\ <; rah:: in. Provo. I'lnli. ClnirKCtf

AVI(li Hfliity 11 |>, t |
<v (.,,,..i p

,
<
_

O 111 fill In i:\oiiernle.l.

Vv'iisbiiiolon,- Ajiril l._n ye,-,* nn.
Hon need ii! the post office department
tl,J>t •',• ('• Oruhaifl bud been retiiuvcd
ns |n,s.t,iiasler nl I'rnvii, I'tab, on
Mnrcli -.'s. uimI ;i tenipon-.rv successor
in the person of Itctul Smolt a|ip<»iiit-

itl in bis .stetHl. Mr. Smolt was select-
ed by Ibe Iximisnion of (Irnbntii. -nuil
will retain office! until Home one is

6electe<l to take permanent ehnrgfl.
(ir.-ihaiii wins removed tik n iTSttl l of

mi InvemifrntJOii by the bouse post of-
fice eoniniitiee of eluir^cs that lit' Wag
n pol.vynuiist. The committee found
lhal Iff was <rtiilty as cliarpcd. btit ex-
onerated ibe president aiul all orij-

:-ials of the post office depart mcnl of
any knowledge that he was p-uilty of
polygamy at the time, of his
incut.

AVUj They \Yere Xolaj-.
"Here, here! What are you ,'iulc gTR^

.ni}; v> much noisraliMutrexciaiincu the.
1W I'ar-hroktiTKltiTtroin his pa", n-r.

..re just pkyvijg »\.'re maniiiia's » tlist
'aiiy. chorused the iut.e gu-^.-Philadel-
puui jlvecoid.
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Walding, Kinr.nn & Ma
Druggists. Toledo, 0.

Jlall'a Catarrh Cure is taken internally
acting, directly up,,n the blood and mnrnii i

suriaees of the sv - , „,. l' r: ce T5o. per bot-
tle. t>o!d by all Druggists. Testimonials
free. .

Hall's Family Pills are the
:

best.

Difference in Locution.
Lady Vou tell me that you do nol always

Chop w,i,.,i ';

Sandy i'ikes \„. „iiit,i! When l'i
rijs way I chop wood.; when-

1

Chinatown 1

2sevvs.

Every shop, factory and family should
ways have

Palmer's Lotion
on hand; for wounds, bruises, stines
of insects,

*

BURNS,
&c, are sure to happen. See large cir-
cular.

TiieOnlyTfiroui
dmFT

.XA

- Jf

Lotion Soap
at all times. At Draeeists oah VI

5

i\< SUCV
lien-

.—Clidi

n up
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KMeaina

The Milllori n„
Il's marvelous.

also about Kapc tor
Costs 25c. a ton to grow.
noti.e, to-dav, to John "A"

La Crosse, \\'is., for his b

nr Potato.
zer's calaloir tells, so
tl a . siic.-p ami svvtnfr

"end 5c. and this
Sabzer (Seed CO.,

ig catalog. [k]

-t—L-shall-tiw^r-lie able t o ^ml Tnrct iw Y 1 1
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band like dear John," said, the widow. "Iknow replied the ppTsTsieut suitor, "iiut
•wouldn t yi.tt like an entirely tlHferent one,

asl?'--l'hi!adelphia
just, by w-.iy of cotitia
-Viorili Aineriean.

la one of the earliest liarlan^ors ef i pring—an
qu-illy en re indication Is that feeling of Iuq-
guid depression. Muuy pwuIIowb of

H IR£o Rooibear
nre hest for n eprlng tnnlc—and for n nummer
bevexHKe. .'. n!',,.-- f r •;!> <-til- Wr:lu
li-t a rrcruium-. ,,11, r,-,l !r>,- £a lubrlt.

:: r,n („ :; nr,

ti!) (a)

'. an
.-..s or

24-Vu

ill

H is said that eara will kill a cat:
mail, ikiesii t care ver\

probably iirul a booUack 01'

clleuive.--Chicago Daily Niws

niueli lie

i gun ju

but
will

it us

Passengers to Texas who want
sleeping' car accommodations for
the night's run from Memphis to
Texas, can secure such accommo-
dations only on the Cotton Belt.

Passengers reaching Memphis
m the morning can ride in T
parlor cafe car from Memphis
to the Texas border, There sleep-
ers for the principal Texas points
are attached.

,y .1" a<
\'
Ht

!
\> '" furors at Gislit and parlor cafe oars u-Tin*thedav. bothduy ami night trains on the Cotton Belt i;-.rrv eom-fortaole .-.m.-hes nml free repllnlng rhaircars thmn»rli to TeT«

« I ,i,,at elimiBe. I ,i, s.-rv, >,• act pqnipment compares favorablywith ;h:,t ef any r«ad :n tin- for.nrrj-.
--.vruoiy

ffrltw anil tall at wh. re >-,.„ i, re goincarid when vou winleave Bpd we will tell ypn what your ticket will eo- 1 i.'i-d\TD ttrain to rase to Brake tin Ik st rime and ronne.-tion- We «i'lalso scud you ai. Intereattag little book, "a Trip to Texas"1

FRED. H.JOSES. JS.PX, Menabis. Ten.. W. C. PEEUR, TJX, Rof.ti.ta-. W. t*MM. IJj,!UihVt,1m
F.g.mTT,I.P.A.,CiKian.li.O!ii-. B. E. StTTrm, T. P. A, OirUn^,, Mi

E. W. LaBEAUME, Q. P. and T. A„ St Louis, Mo

appoint-

Dcntli of Curl K. Kgliimcr.

New York, .Mnnb .11.—Curl F. Eg-
linger, formerly a well known cotton
merchant, is (.cad at his home In this
City, iifjecl fiT years. He had been pres-
ident of the Mobile and New Orleans
Cotton Kxehan|res and a member of
the Savannah Kxehang-e, and later was
connected with a cotton export house
In New York.

LARD-Stear

™rv,.rv N£w YORK.
.•u^
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i^~,\V.inU,r Patent •••UKAIN—Wheat—No. 1 redCorn—No. 2 mixed. .'

Oats-N„. 2 mixe.
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^To"r«Te"n Colli in One Ony
tCi4J..p0iC.LasiiLh'eJlmin<>-OiiiiHii(- Tablets. All
asj5 orujrgistsrcl'tind money Hit failstoeurc. ir

ic.

@ 3 !K)

1 S0%
@ 45?4W 2S^
li) u'2

.(UJUlU.

Necessity u said to be the mother of in-
veiition i,ui is not oftentimes invention
the mother of nwseisfty? Myst invciitois
go broke.—Huston Truin-criiit

8* « 7(J

_tntm „ BALTIMORE.
^?V^-?.amlly t: 8 20 m s GO

69H@ 6!i<i

PUTNAM FADELKSS DYES produce
the fa-itest nud btfghtgst colors of anyfawrn dye stu tf. Sold by all d ru ggists

Allllloiinirr lTowenll l um D.-a.l.

Cliictifro. .Mf.rch 111.—Jacob Rosen-
bffg, retired Jnillionmre- and pioneer
mere-hunt of CJlifittgO, died early Fri-
day of i n (I tieiiAUv at. hi« residence in
this city. Mr. Rosenbergr was HI
years of age, and made his fortune
in the wholesale dry goods trade nnd
real estate.
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It takes two to (iiiarrcl; but some folks
dotit. seem to have much trouble Bhdjna
the other one— Puck. -
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-
nie of a Thro-'«t nndLung trouble of three years' standing.-*:

Lady, Huntington, lnd., Nov. 12, 1894.

Ella—"I[«ni carried away by Tennvsotr*
poems. Stella "1 am sorry we haven't acopy in- the bouse. —Town Topics.

How My Throat Hurts!—Why don't vouuse Hale's Honey of Horehounl and ffiPike a Toothache T>rop8 Cure in one min,,t>

Id 3 or 4Years an Independence^ Assured
if you take up your homes I

n Western Cunacta. the I

l.-ui,l or plenty. Illus- !

truteii pamphlets, girlriii
experiences of farmers

iwho have beivme wealt I, r
liitirowlriK «*v ..t.TMA ,ris
pi ileleirauis, etc.. and rull
Information as to reducer)
railway rates eau be had

mVe°rIo
,

r
,

t

i

;;

,

,

<U'm
l^
>f ^tf'^4^

edlwho^Vl'mair?"^-- ^*1^" 5
' «" »«"»»»»

of cost. K. V
Oinudn; or .,

K. T. HOI.ME;!, Indianapolis. IikI

..•.muiuu, ur uucress inc riiuersicn-

i ii'!?LW llse
;S pamphlets, etc.. free

1 lUJI.h,}. bupt. of Immigration. Ottawa,
'r..'''. D. h. CAVEN, S|..-inirrleld. Ohio:

^1

•yTHB 1 'eaaantest, most powerful, effective andaazer lalliug HRMEBT-fer —--i

Rheumatism ^'S;
IfallkiuMv whai.thousands know ot the irmeaevof «S IIKOPS" •saCueatlrS '

niweH ns a Preventive of anv Ache cr
I nil. known to the hui-ian bod v. there :

^r^fffj^fsr hunle ,, 'w
' &«u»s r

« I

N>V\\sov KIU;i«\TI( C'VRKCO.
10O- di E. Lake St.. « hlcuVo, i ' .

r- mSUCCESSFUL

rt I* Dl lil'f }* thc b<" Jt "tnedy for
m*F\ mDUI I 9 bronchitis, it relieves

FV %«

SHOOTERS SHOOT

WINCHESTER
Rifles, Repeating: Shotgtms, Ammunition and
Loaded Shotgun Shells. Winchester guns and
ammunition are the standard of the world, but
they do not cost any mote than poorer makes.
All reliable dealers sell Winchester goods.
F/?£"£" . Send name and address on a postal for 156

page Illustrated Catalogue describing all the guns and
ammunition made by the

WINCHESTER REPEATING ARMS CO.,
180 WINCHESTER AVE., KE ff HAVEN, CONN.

I lie troublesome cough
at once, effects an easy

, expectoration andcures iu a iew days. Kice 25c. at all druggists.

Cough Syrup ARTICHOKES

Foo'.is

notice
1 compliments are as unworthy of

is setujeless abuse. Atchison (Jlobe.

DROPSY™ msroVKKY; gives"" "T^T ** 'I'-hk .ill.f«nU..iii-..« woret
onsr«. l'-..)k i.f tt'Btim.iiilnliiKii.i 10 d..,.' tieatmnit

kit. ii. H. URKBN * SUNS, llo "!), Alluma ui.

Mnmm.it h White French
!

A Sure PloventlVf otM f„ f^ |^* I

Knoinimis ylelder.niul the Krenlost root t.u.n.r^r
...;:». ^iw).. tolls mi.lcaule known. Write f."..V,,.„

-ii.r wii.,w ,1 1 nbum ii ,..,, . ThfTwrr't WTTIinappear Btnln. V, , K. » AM.K™ mFll M. a"' 1 n ,'

Free Use Certain Corn Cure. Price, 15c.

City of Mexico, March 2H.—Presi-
dent Diaz received ttt the hall of the
iiinbussiidors the new- minister from
iJiKileiiuilu, Manuel (abral. ti distin-
guished lawyer and statesman of thai,
country. The new minister made tin

AXCellent impression at the ceremony,
which is ulwuys an interesting one.

Trnnapurt Sheridan Arrive*.

U Snn Francisco, April 2.—The truns-
~port Sheridan urrived from Manila.
bringing 110 anny prisoners, 86 sick

11 insane and 3!d discharged soldiers

JLi navy priiwiuojs and 14 sick pallor*

PILES

Dr Wllllamf Indian Plfc»Ointment will cure Bliod.
Bleeiliug and ltctiin«
Piles. It absorhs tb*
tumors, allzfa. ib* Iteh-
iutr at once, acts as a»
iH>u.tiee.|tives Instant re-
lief. I*iei.ared for File*
and Itcbing or tbe private

wauAMa UFQ. ou., l>rops., Clsv«laj<-d. oumv

ROOFING The b«st Rod Bopa
Rootisr for 1c. p,*r— ^"aO-ft-iofpsapdniiU

I IBeladad. BihalWaUa for piaster Samples frsa.

I TMEfATsfaWtlAtHflNaCI
, CAMDIII, N

WHAT AI.AnASTINK

Alabnstlnc la the original and only dur-
able wull coating on the murket. '

lt U
ftntirely dlfTcrcnt from nil kulsomine prep-
arations. Aliibiixtlne Is made ready for
use in white or fourteen beuutlful tlntn
by the addition of cold water. It is put
up In dry powdered form, In packages
properly labeled, with full directions on
every package. It takes the place of scal-
lna kalsomincs. wall paper and paint for
walls. Alabastlne can be used on plaster
brick, wond or canvas, and a child can
brush It on.

WHAT "KAI.SOMINES" AHf
Kalsomlnes are cheap and temporary

prepnnclon. manufactured from whiting,
chalks, clays, etc. They are stuck on the
wulls M-lth decaying anlniul glue. Ala-
bastlni- Is not a knlsomine. It Is a rock-
base cement, which sets, and lt hardens
with age. It can be re-coated and re-
decorated without having to wash and
s
'.T»

pe
. ?tt u" old c*>8 '8 - AiabHstine id

utilised to a great extent In htc/.llala, a?
It prevents the accumulation of dirt and
the congregating of dlaeo-ie germs, being
dialnlecUnt in Its natur*. •""*"• u"ul*

« IU IU MKS AND S< UOOI.HOl sks.

The Interior walls of churches, sehool-houses arid all public halls should never
«nH°.°Sl

ed
A
W,

J
h anything but the durableand pure Alabastine. So evident has thisfact become, that hundreds of tons areused annually for this work. The genu-

V}*.
Alab«»,ttne does not rub or scale off.

,i.J?,.fi*
an,y dur,nK the Ipng period of Its

usefulnesB. Every owne-r of a building

druggist for card of tints, and write for
a^I co£y Sf our interesting booklet toAlabastine Co., Grand Rapids, MlcB.

REJhjCT THE "JUST AS GOOD."
The de

sell you

cBARTERSINK
la what Uncle Sain

* who tells you that he ca"
^S sa

i

me
»
thin«" »«< Alabastinesomething just as good." rltiier is

In
not posted oris trying to dee.W vou. ,offering something he has bought cheapand a trying to sell on Alabastlne's de-mands he may not realise the danger tonlinself as well as to you. Beware orall new substitutes. Degiei-s risk I m3tfor damages by selllinTand "nTummtal
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MORTALITY IN THE ARMY.

«oldi«rin2 the Safest Probation In the

World.

Ah it is by no means impossible

Ih'at all nblebodicd Englishmen may

have, in the near future, to become de-

fenders of their country, it is reassur-

ing to learn, ou the authority of sta-

tisticians, that soldiering is al>out'the

least dangerous profession in the

world.

Protestant clergymen are popular-

ly supposed to be the best male "livcfe"

going. Bat tliey die at a rate of nearly

II per tlimisund each vcar. while the

British anny shuffles off this liiorTaT

<;oil at a rate'of less than fire per thou-

sand. Eve© ladies' maids, who hare

usually a life of great comfort and lit-

tle work, die faster than this, depart-

ing this life at the rate of eight per

thousand.

l It might well be supposed that the

.troops who do as much lighting as the

.British soldiers abroad would be car-

Tied off in large numbers. This was

true in the past, when the conditions

jfavorcd disease, but in thess days war

is by no means as dangerous. For in-

jstance, in all our wars of thepr.st 20

•years the death rate on the battlefield

jhas been only 15 per thousand per

ttnnum.
Now solicitors cannot be said to be

^engaged i'i very risky work, yet they

<J<*nart hence at the rate of 16 per

•thousand per annum. Itoman Catho-

lic pries:= die at the rate of 13 peT

jthot'saml- find eabfitea at the rare of

J2G per thousand! Your chances of

ideath, then, if yon become a cabman,

•are five tlires as great as if you join the

army at home, and nearly twice as

tf;n aj as if rbq terra : irt of the fight

Tng forces m Ir.J:a

there ar. scores

lead wo:.:.:.-. £
-makir.;

Af riow And
, —«iuh as

v vast, match

i
-.-. an .-.

i : .: g, etc.

—

ever eo much more dangerous to life

thau cab driving.—Lona n Mail

Duke Hen

SILLS OF FARE.

Invented theof Brunswick

Menu Card.

The menu was not invented in

France. It wasDuke Henrv of Bnms-
iwick who vrr.s first observed in the in-

tervals of a banquet to scan carefully

*s, long strip of paper by the side of his

•plate. When -the curious guc-sic ven-

•turcd to inquire into the nature of his

studies he explained that it was a sort

Ai pTnpgra.mme of the dishes which lie

fhatl comma ml cd from the cook, to the

intent that if some delicacy which es-

pecially appealed to him were marked

jot a late stage in the repast he might

carefully reserve his appetite for it.

The simplicity and beauty of the idea

appealed instantly to the good duke s

convives, and the menu card from

that moment became an institution.

In the old-fashioned form the menu
iras usually written large, on cards, of

<auch imposing dimensions that room
for one only could be found at each

-a?nd of the table. In the medieval

dinner this aid to selection must have

fceen an absolute necessity, for the

•medieval dinger was a mine of sseee

rises. It was. divided into .courses,.

jut whereas nowadays the diner has

a general idea that fish will follow

»oup, and that entree is succeeded by
releve, and can conceive generally the

'aort of demand that eoch course will

taakeupon his appetiteand digestion,

'there was no possible arguing as to

"what was going to happen at an early

iEnglish dinner, end close study fad*

to reveal the existence of any princi-

ple of arrangement.—Invention.

Getting Out of a Difficulty.

Mr N , a struggling lawyer in

« small town in Ohio, received a call,

•ays the Pittsburgh Dispatch, from a

,
.farmer who wanted legal advice. Mr.
lE took down a much-used vol-

:ime from his small bookcase and gave
'the required advice for which he

Acharged the modest sum of three dol-

llars. His client handed him a fivo

fdollar bill. With a troubled look Mr.
. K

-

flushed in the face as he passed
his fingers nervously through his
,pocket8 and his embarrassment in-
creased tu he continued his search
.among the papere onjiisdesk. "Well,"

-T«tf^«r^Pr3ro^^
iagain and turning over the pages.

•Til give you two more dollars' worth

WRITERS WIN BATTLES.

Blanktown Blower's Correspondent Telia

How He Won the Fight.

We wore a little late, says the Blank-

town Blower, with our report of the

battle that was fit at Yanila Bay, but

the reader who seeks after the truth

will prize our only authentic.account

a good deal more, maybe, for its hav-

ing come in later than any other one.

TnVtetterour correspondent sent was

mislaid in the IIong-Kong post office

for several days ou account of the en-

velope not bearing the letters 'T. S.

A.," showing the intense ignorance oi

those heathens where everv prospect

pleases and only man is vile—just as

if everybody on earth did not know
where Blanktown is. When at last the

letter was forwarded to me, together

with a note of apology from the new
republican post master at Hong-Kong,
is was as follows:

"Yanila, Fhillipene Hands, May£.
"Special Correspondence the Blank-

town Blower.

"Yesterday morning at an early

hour Admiral Dewey and myself, ac-

companied with.some aid in the shape

of armed vessels, sailed into the bav

of Yanila under cover of the darkness.

Mr. Dewey and myself were not on

the same vessel, by request of Mr.

Dewey. lie feared two such heavy

weights would bink any one vessel in

the navy. The vessel containing Mr.

Dewey was the Olympia, and that con-

taining myself was the Hugh McCul-
lough. The vessels containing Dewey
and myself and a few other persons

passed through the straits past the

batteries in single file, showing no

lights only 6tern lights. Mr. Dewey
had personally warned me not to ap-

rfrffif Tine ' harbor, ' tapeer whil e entering t he

danger to me might result, and said

that he would rather lose all of his

fleet than me. I call him (Jeorge most

of the time. My eagerness for battle,

however, could not be restrained, and

before the vessel containing me had

passed the land batteries I stuck ray

head up above the deck to take a 'peep

at the defenses that loomed up in thj

darkness. The moment my head ap-

peared the enemy saw something

-bright and gave the- ahtrtrr. and im-

mediately the batteries belclud forth

their hellish flames and their burdens

of shot and shell. I have it on relia-

ble authority that when the first gun

was fired, George, on his ve?«el} sairT:

"There! I knew he'd do that. He's

«) reckless in matters where personal

danger is concerned.' The battle con-

tinued. George ser.t for me to"come
aboard his ship, eo that, in case we
went down, we could go together. He
and I stood on the bridge of the

(ilympia, watching th e progres s of

i«f advice."

Sagacity.

"Did you do anything about that
{letter from the escaped criminal who

fam sick and wants to give himself up?"

'•You didn't think we would neglect
i«n important clew like that, did
jjtrar"

'Wo ran no risk of letting that fel-

\lvw fool us again. We sent the letter

jfp an expert and made sure that the
Jkandwriting was his."-—Washington

-)gtar.
— —

Hindoo Women.

The Hindoo holy books forbid a
woman to see dancing, hear music,

the battle. There we stood, and in

the intervals between observation? on
each other's- splendid courage and

coolness, we talked about my report

for the Blower. George wants you to

save him four copies. He'll pay for

them all right, as he will maybe get

his wages rai-ed after this fight. Sev-

eral times George a>ked me if I could

suggest anything else-to do to {he

Spaniards, after he had nearly all the

vessels sunk or burning, bin I assured

him that if I were doing it myself I

could have done nothing more than

he had done. This pleased him, and
then I and he went down stairs to

breakfast. We then renewed oiu-bat-

tle, exposing ourselves with great

recklessness and splendid courage,

until it is a wonder that this report

was ever sent in. ' After completing
the destruction we had so well Wgun,
I and George retire-! to another part

of the bav, assured ourselves that

neither of us had been hurt in any
way, and we were two of the happiest

people on earth when we found it out.

The Spani Eh flee t consisted of lo first-

class battleships, with 20-inch armor,
with innumerable monitors and tor-

pedo boats. Their loss In killed and
wounded is something near 10,000.

Just after we had disabled the fleet,

I and Dewey decided to cut the cables,

and we did so, not wishing any other
paper to get a scoop on the Blower.

E. G. OTIST."
—Cincinnati Commercial Tribune.

HE REMEMBERED.

Hebron.

Mr, Kiza Harper put 190 eggs in bis
incubator, nearly all of which hatched.
April came in quite nicely, and we

hope it will continue it** good behavior.
Miss Laura JBeall has gone to Cin-

cinnati to stay a while with her auut,
Mrs. Harriet Hicks.
Sunday school commenced here Sun-

day with a very large attendance. W.
O. Hafer Superintendent and Miss
(Jrace Bullock, Secretary.—Spencer Ayk»r and Mtss Dora-- Hafer
(rem married at the residence of the
bride's pareuts last Wednesday after-

noou al 2 o'clock. They were the reeip-

ents of many useful presents. We
wish them a long and happy life.

a a*
Limaburg .

Tuesday was a fine spriug day.
Some garden truck has been planted.
Milton Beemon is on the sick list.

W. V. C. Bx>use has lot of goose eggs
for sale.

h Heury Tanner of Florence was at

this place last Monday.
Kzra Aylor is very id and no better

at present—bis wife is some better.

J. E, Rouse, of Yarneltou, was visit-

ing (Jeorge E. Bouse, his father, last

Sunday and Monday.
Spencer Aylor aud Dora Hafer of

Hebrou were married ou 2Stb iust by
tue Bev. H, Mack Lent/.. May they
live long, aud prosper.

»
A Horrible Outbreak.

"Of large sores on my little dau-
ghter's head developed into a case of

scaldhead" writes: C. D. Isbill, of

Morgantown, Tenn., but Bucklen's
Arnica Salve completely cured her.

It's a guarantee cure lor Eczema,
Tetter, Salt Rheum, Pimples, Sores,

Ulcers and Piles, Only 25c at W.
F. McKiin's, Burlington; J.G.Oels-
ner's, Florence; M. J. Crouch's, Un-
ion.

For Rent.

My residence at Veroua, Ky., lately

purchased of Nannie Hume—cottage
of 3 rooms, barn, good cistern, with aH
uecessary buildings, with all kinds of
fruit—will rent reasonable. For further
particulars address or call ou

A. C. Bobkkts, Verona, Ky.

BIDDERS WANTED
Ou the construction of a Turnpike

from Beaver .Lick to Big Bone, Ky.
Bids will be received Saturday, April
28th, 1900. Bight reserved to reject any
otjUI bids.J"or specineati.Qus,.&c_M^adV
dress or see J. L. JONES, President,

Beaver Lick, Ky.

Notice to Creditors.

All persons indebted to the estate of

Miss Mary F. Moore, deceased, will

please come forward.and settle, those
having claims against said est."'e must
present them to the undersigned, prov-
en according to law.

11. VV. SOCTHGATE, Adm'r.,
Box 75S, Cincinnati, Ohio.

ELECTION NOTICE.

The stockboideisroTthe Burliugtou
aud P'loieuce.Turupike Co , will hold
its annual election for President and
four Directors on- Saturday, ApiilTib,
PJOO.at Hurliugton Deposit Bank.

liOBT. BOUSE, President.

JONHTANEOU&
Hebron. Boone County, Ky..

CARPENTER, CONTRACTOR &

MILDER.:::::::

Also does Roofing and Tin Work.

Your Work Solicited.

FARMERS
If yo.i Want Good

FERTILIZER
—GIVE—

B. F. ZIMMER
A (~? A TiTi.

CHAS. L. KELLY,
SALESMAN FOR

F. f. KASSEBADM & SON,
Manufacturers and

Dealers In

Granite and Marble

: Monuments
GRANT P. P., KENTUCKY.

e. scum & BRO.
^ • TIIK l,HADI.\U«*

101

Merchant Tailors, Clothiers,

Furnishers and Hatters.

Suits Made to Order from S12 up.

Pants from $3.00 up.

133 Second St., AURORA, INDIANA.

Say! The Place To B uy Your

Winter - Footwear
—IS AT—

Fr^Lk M. Cox's, Aurora, Ind
He has a full Hue of Boots, Shoes and
Rubbers. You can get a good Whole
Stock Side Lined Boot for $2 50 worth
$3; a good Boot for $1 90 worth $2.25;

Best Caudee Snag Proof Felt Boot for

$2.25 worth $2.75; a good one for $2.00

worth $2.40; a good one for $1.90 worth
$2.25. In fact you can get anythiug
you want iu the Boot or Shoe line

Cheauer Than Anj Place in Town.

FRANK M. COX,
No. 118 Main St., - AUBOKA, IND.

THE HAIR TRUST
IS IMPORTANT.

^VEfiETT HELM S,

OF PETERSBURG, KY.

Has made the "Hair Trust" a study
and knows it from A to Z.

Hair cut 15c, ou Saturday 20c; Shave
10c, and other work proportionally as

low. Soap, Leather Brushes, Mustache
Wax, Shampoo Cream, (for ladies,)

Free Cream, for chapped hands, Hair

Oil and Tonic, etc., for sale. Thanking
all for past favors, A remain, &&,

EVERETT HELMS, Prop

•+ * $ C 3 g *> '

ABRAHAM Llft&OLM
< could split nut fttaMi h» Koiieo Rulls aday; THE

CYSLQNE FEXQE fJAGHINE
builds 1U0 rods a day, M to (W lmlits lilu'li, 7 to 12 cablos.

Tiu-nln* the crank cnMos fho wln> . r!i<v»|x>«t, HtmnRest fence.

Faslest (o build. No llplit wires: no beckjuht. Lasts a life-

time. Wire aud Fonce,BuppUes at Wholesale. Crimped and '

Spiral Pickets. Lawn Konie. Lawn and Farm dates. Thou-
sands of these machines In use. tiold Medal at Omaha

,

Exposition. Write for CataluRUO.

CYCLONE FENCE CO., HOLLY, MICH.
v I

Waakecu.UL, CU.cUuti, Ohio, Toronto. Canada. '»»«•»'
{ Molb.arar, A ..trail*. MalaaM>at. frw RurMl lol.t.

,

fe« ».. t » > »„_, < .
» y »..! jH

I l iiaii T T ill
-• -~

I

-.--- -~—

"

I have control of the Cyclone Fence in Boone and Woodford counties.

I will build the fence or sell machines to farmers that they may build

their own fences. It is the cheapest and best fence that can be built.

Address G. CARTER GRADDY, Bullittsvili.r, Ky.

JOHN ALLISON,
EMbAL-

MER,

UNDER-

TAKER
Corner Pike & Russell Streets,—

COVINGTON. ^_: KENTUCKY.
INDEPENDENT OF UNDERTAKERS' UNION.

Geo. W. Hill lk^o.7~
Grocers, Commission s|^

d
D Merchants.

Tested Field and Garden Seeds.

^^FERTILIZERS, LIME, CEMENT AND SALT.and

f.argWt"'" 1 ftoaf StA/»lr <^f

^GROCERIES IN THE CITY-^*
Sole Agents for the Celebrated

RARUS and GEM Brands of FLOUR.
When In the Cily it will pay you to come and sec u*.

27 & 25) Pike Street, (Phone 4055.) 20 & US W. Seyeulh Street,-

COVINGTON. itENTUCKY.

Administrator's Notice.

Al! persons indebted to the estate of

Nathan Hind, decu'd., must come for-

ward and settle at once; those having
cluinis against said estatt must present

them to the undersigned proveu ac-

cording to law.

UKO. W. ROBERTS, Adm'r.

DANDY CKISTO!
will make the siMson of ni to at my st.tble near

Big Bone rhurrli. and will l>e permittee! to attend

15 or to approved in.ires at in 50 to insure B cols

to .-.tainl up anil sin W.

.Description and I'kdioree:

vrn n lil . 1 * . li . t u d sDumlv C' ria tw -tl a r li l» i

DRL^_FJWALTON,

DENTIST,
^r^OINCINNATI,

The Lancaster Building 22 W. 7th,

Bet. Vine and Race.

INSUREATHOME
The Farmers' Mutual Fire

INSURANCE COMPANY,
High, lieavv mane and t.uU anil Weighs i.oi;<> H>s.

•Daiulv rJriltQ" by Khu-K Cristo; he by St"nte

Crisin. 5,1; tirst dam by Black Sqniirel, 5S': 3d dam
hy Mamlirino Time; jd dam by Illue Bull.

"Monte C'ri.sto by Slontro-ie; he by Diamond
Denmark, lie by lllack Denmark, ho by Denmark.
thoroughbred, the ((real .) mile race horse, he by
1m ported.H

c

dpefor n. Monte Cristo 's 1 st ifam by
Black Williams, he by Brown's Highlander;.^)
dam by Whips' thoroughbrad.
D.indv Cristo's dam by Virginia Morgan and

Spark's Cren Iterrv. Grand dam. hy Black Squir-

rel, ejreat-ij'.ind dam. Highlander aiul Hlaib-s'

(mum- saddle inM-e. Ititculator. Iruiii Bracken
county.
This breeding has produced the lust saddle and

harne-- horse- ever in Ihe lllue (irass section,

and it i- to be hoped thai the breeders in this -c.c-

tion w ill '..ike advantage of it aneLxaisC-ilJiii: her

prade of horse*, when it can he done so cheap
Kemcmber that alanc\ saddle horse cotntiiandu

as high price a- ever, whilst common horses art-

loo cheap lo give aw ay. .

Dandv ( ri-totouk first premium in general pur-

pose rttlg Stl I'lorenee Fair in is,»,; has made two
shows and look first each time.

R. JLEEHUEV.

pleasant Circumstances.

"It eeerriB to ine I've seen you be-

fore," said the young man in the

smoking car. "Lcan't remember the

circumstances, but I'm almost sure

we've met."

"I think I car. freshen your mem-
ory " said the other.

"Then vou remcmU'r me?"
"Yes."

"

iWeH-,-Trhtrn? rhii^e TnccT?"

'[What steps did yon take?" . "Dou't yau_- remember one nig
last fall, after a football game, you
came into a certain place with another
young ftllow, and both of you were
giving the y<;l and (-mashing hats.

Ar
ou rom&mi .* .-qa-nding uy.Ui&

partner,

wear jewels, blacken her eyebrow^
j

don't you

•eat daioiy food, sit at a window, "or
i^iew. herself in a mirror, during the

• of her In; i.and, and allow!
ivoiteiaer if sho has no sons,

!

, scolds him. quar- i

1. or presumes

'

lished hie motl.
'

ticker and ym walked over and
smashed my hat and then I licked

you. The bartender want after your
Vou rfmemher that, too,

5»

"Don't Kay another word! I. knew
that I'd met you somewhere, but of

course I -was about ready for the

Turki-ii bath when I ran across you,

so you'll pardon mc for not being able

to place you at once."

CertainW."—Chicago Record.

IfirHfihas the best good3 in Boone

County

—

Saie Old Goods al Same 014 Prices.

Keep full line of goods in stock at

"^Constance, Ky,
Will ship to any point in Boone Co.

BOONE HOUSE,
^URLIHSTON, KY

-

This Hotel is open again for the ac-

commodation of the public.

Everything is in first-class

order, and the table given es-

pecial attention. No pains spared

in entertaining our patrons.

SKASOTNT 1900.

TIMOTHY BOY No. 27854
Bay horse, fouled April S, 189,1, by bred

I). ' fieri inger & Hon. Hired by Wilkes
Boy, 2:24; lntdam, Alga by Artilery,

2:21 j; 2d dam, Valdo»ta by Nutwpod,
2:18^; 3d dam, Emma Arterburn (dam
of St. Arnold, 2:29 and gr-d of 3 iu &3Q
list) by MambrinoPatchen 58; 4th dam
Jenny Johnson (gr-d of 8 iu 2:30 list)

HORSES - AND - VEHICLES

arfter with care.

Give us a call when in town, and
we will make you feel at home.

Transient or Permanent Hoanl at reason-

able rates.

Your Patronage solicited.

0. A. F0WLEE, Proprietor.

by Bweet Owen, thorouyhbred; Srtr

dam, Lux, thoroughbred.
Timothy Boy is one of the best bred

horses in Kentucky, and is a horse of

great power, good bone, fine style and
action. He 13 a puregalted trotter and
a grand sire; his colts are large with
plenty of style and action, and are no
trouble to sell at any time.

Terms—Timothy Boy will make the

season of 1900 at $10.00 to insure a live

colt, money due when colt is foaled or

mare parted with.

The Fine Mammoth Jack,

NUTWOOD
Will make the season of 1900 at $8.00to

insure a live colt, money due when colt

is foaled or mare parted with.
Nutwood is the premium jack of

Northern Kentucky; has been exhibi

ted at several fairs aud has n'ever been
beaten in a show ring. He is 16 hands
high, has very heavy bone, large head
and years, heavy body, is well built

and has good action ; foaled July 6, '94,

bred by J. M. Park, Madison Co. Ky.

D. E. CASTLEMAN,
ATTORNEY - AT- LAW,

ltll{LI>iiTO>, liY.

Will pruetice in the ( oui ts of Boone
Kenton, Grant and Unllatiu. Col-

leelious pushed energetically.

Is now completely organized and recei

itig applications lor insuranoo.

Its Rai es aye .Lower
Than those of-*ny other Company_aiuL_

gives the farmers of Boone County

HITHERTO UaKNOWJi ADVANTAGE
In keeping their property insured.

EVERV FARMER. IN THE COUNT}
should take a policy at onco.

K H. BLANKENUKCKKK, - President

Florence, Ky.
Edgar Ckoi'PKk, - Vice-President.

QSC'AK (jiAlNKS, Secretary, Burlington.

F. A. U Treasurer, Florence.

Exkcutivk Board— Legrand Gaines, J.

W. Conner, John Stephens.

J. E. SMITH. Assessor, - Burlington, Ky,

W. M. Koobrs, Agt. - Walton, Ky.

Frankfort & Cincinnati Miaj,
Ask for tickets via this line. Schedule

of trains in effect Oct. 5th, 1899.

1VM.
_
aTm"! A.M. P.M.

4 .00 8 .8 lv Cincinn a ti a r 10 . 5 6.00

4.15 7.04 " Ludlow lv 9.56 6.50

4.30 7.18 " Erlanger lv 9.30 5.27

5 18 8.25 Williamsuvwn " 8.45 4.25

5.35 8.49 " Coriuth " 8.25 4.03

6.17 10.28 " Georgetw'n " 740 3.19

6.39 10.50 ar Stam'gGro'ud 7.18 1.55

7.10 11.20" Fraukfort " 6.50 1.00

JOB. B.MKWTON, O. P. A.i
Frankfort, Ky

.

Dl J, L Adams,
DENTIST,

G.G. HUGHES,
ATTOliNKY ATLAW,

BUKLINGION, JBa.1t.

Will practice in all the courts. Prompt
attention given to all bushier

entrusted to mo.

P. E. CASON,
ATTORNEY - AT-IAW,

nUHLINt.TON.KY,

Practice in all Courts. 1'romptncsb Kuiiriintitd

W fc E. VEST,
County Surveyor,

ilUKLIMUTOoS, K\.
It prepared to do all kinos ol Kurvvylng, Allot

dersby maill iironiplly attciideii lo.

J. M. LASTING, N. K. BllilJl.l?

LASSING & KIDDELL,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW.

BUKLINGTON, KY.

Prompt Attention Ofven to Collection e

S. GAINES,
ATTOKNEY-AT-LAW.

BUKLIKO'lOK, KY.

Will practice in all the courts, and
prompt aitt.li turn given colhctiont..

t)ftice—In residence near poBt-ofiTceT

S, W. ADAMS,
ATTORNEY - AT- EAWr

hULAiM.hlt, klVIKkl.
Will practice iu the courts of Boone
aud Kenton counties. Collection*

and general law practice.

W.E. VEST,
Real Estate Agent.

j. C CLQKJ? t R. J. Grsjin

CLORE & GliEHN^
Attorneys at Law.

Will practice iu ihe U. S. Court*, the

Court of Appeals of Kentucky, and in

Hie cottrtH of Hamilton county (.)., and
Boone, Kenton, Campbell ntul Grant
counties. Cincinnati Office: N. J-:. Cor.

6th & Vine; Phone, 2029. Covington
Office, 409 Scott Sf, Phone, 4375.

Nutwood wan aired by Blackwood,
(16J hands high and one of the best

mule and jennet Jackp In Ky.); 1st dam
by GiTgg'B Big Tom (1 6 hands higfrarrd

a grand jack); 2d dam by the Hubbwrt
jack, Ac'., &c.
Timothy Boy and Nutwood will

make the season of 1900 at Daniel Bed
inger'a farm, 3 miles west of Richwood
on the Klehwood & Beaver Lick pike.

IgrPasture and attention furnished

maresarfl.oO per month.- ~€are-taket

to prevent accidents, but no responsl

bility should any aceur.
J.C. BEDINGER,

•

. _^ Rich wood, Ky.

Walton, Kentucky^

Gas, Vitalized Air, Odontunder for

painless extraction.

HifOffice at Florence every Saturday.

Office at Union every Monday.*

Satisfaction - Guaranteed.

TOR SALEr~
Home good, young harness niares,

with plenty of style and speed, well

l)ml_w j]| sell riglit. Also Hhorthorn

bull calf, 9 months old, solid red, aud

aK<>°d0n
D.

V

BEDlNGEU&SON,
Richwood, Ky.

in DEPOSIT BANK.
(incori-oratid iSgj.)

ERLANGER, _-_KENTUCKy

}50.
$ 8.

Capital paid in.
Surplus,

O00
000

Farms Bought, Sold or Exchanged,
Money to Loan on BeaJ Estate,
Notes bought, sold A Negotiated.

|*ay"All communications addiessed to
W. E. Vest, Burlington, Ky.

BOONE CO. DEP0SI1 BANK.
(Incorporated 1886.)

Capital, $!i0,0im
Surplus and undividvii profits, 20,000

- -)o(-
Qnx facilitleB-enahle us to_r*ceive^a

favorable teimsaccounts of individuals
and-corporatlons. Collections prompt-
ly remitted for at lowest rates.

Administrator's Notice.

Careful attention given collections,

and remittances promptly made. De-
posit accouu ts solicited

.

Administrator's Notice.

—AB-persons indebted tothe estate o

Benj. M. Allen, deceased, aro hereby
notified to come forward and settle at

once, and those having claims agains

said estate must present them to the

undersigned properly proven.

G. M. and J. B. ALLEN, Admrs

Tako the Recorder, $1.50ayear

Persons having claims against the es-

t ato of Jolvu4Jof1man. 4i«-c»a»»d, ^wtll

present them to the undersigned prov-
en according to law, and those owing
said estate must come forward and set*

tie. F.A .UTZ. Adm'r,
Wt »»TaTTTfTT»T»>T»*T»T T~*

[PATENTS
ADVICE A8 TO PATENTABILITY
Notici! in " Invoutlvo Ar« "

llook "How U> obtain l'uU'iih"

DESIGNS
TRADE-MAR .

ANU COPYRI0HTS
HARKS

COPYRIGHT:
OBTAINED

FREE

1

Chargf Inodtratfl. No fee till pnUnt is oecured. .

Letters strictly conllduntlal. Addrpas,
E. 0. SIGGERS. Patent Lowyer. Wathlngton, D. C. \

i

«

4r;

^ " * ' fla-* *
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Roosevelt's Presidential boom
has collapsed, thoroughly and
completely.

—

i

^ m
It took very little flattery to

carry Senator Beveridge, of Indi-
ana, off of his feet.

Mr. Hanna has already given
his opinion that the McKinley
campaign this fall will be "dead
easy."

Austin, capital city of Texas,
has been swept by a terrible

floo«V ~^sed by the breaking of
a dam across the Colorado river,

* »

The base ball season opens on
the 15th inst., and base ball news
will divide space in the daily pa-
pers for the next several months.

The Quay case is booked for

the United States Senate to act

on this week. He is the great
plum raiser of the Keystone State.

Just M the time John Bull
thought he had the Boers whip-
ped, they turned upon him and
fave him another good threshing.

. B. is not out of the woods yet.

In the next issue of the Re-
corder Judge Riddell will give
a correct version of that ''excit-

ing episode," copied last week
from the Lawrenceburg Register.

An unsuccessful effort to rob
the Clay City bank was made a

few nights since. Three efforts

were made at blasting the door
to the time lock safe but it

would not yield.

Some are trying to start a boom
for Dewey for President, but the
jnr«t^n^eitainty_oiJus_pojsition_
renders it impossible to say cer-

tain as to which ticket he desires

to carry his name.

Congressman Gayie, of Owen
county, is proving himself some-
what of a garden seed distributor,

and disavows the stateme** 4
- that

he will not be a candiuated for
the nomination this fall.

Tee latest-news -from t
of war in South Africa is that the
Boers gave the British a crushing
defeat at Meerkatsfontain, yester-
day, killing six hundred and capt-
ured between eight and nine hun-
dred prisoners, being the third
victory won by the Boers during
the past week.

»

The Democrats will never
achieve success in Campbell coun-
ty until the party management is

put in the hands of men who will
not put personal ambitions above
party interest. Every true Demo-
crat ought to be willing to sacri-

fice personal political desires in
behalf of the party.

i

France has adopted an armor-
ed train. One with armament
complete has been manufactured.
The train, drawn by conical shap-
ed engines, can travel 60 miles an
hour. It presents a strange, ser-

pentlike appearance, especially in

rounding curves, as the cars are
cylindrical in shape and overlap
each other like enormous scales.

CENSUS TAKING.

Dr. J. G. Furnish was yester-
day appointed Superintendent of
the Lunatic Asylum at Lakeland,
and went there to take control of
the institution, to which the Re-
publican incumbent is expected to
object, and refuse to vacate in fa-

vor of the Doctor. Now, you fel-

lows who want to be State Sena-
tor can begin to pick your flints,

as it may not be long before Gov.
Beckham will order a special elec-

tion for Senator in this district.

The Porto Ricans are begin-
ning to^think that a change from
government by Spain to govern-
ment by the United States is a
clear case of jumping out of the
frying pan into the fire.

The out-posts of the Filipino
insurgents were discovered to be
within a few miles of Manila
again last week. It is time for

Otis to again declare the war in
the Philippines about over.— m — * —
The indications are that Presi-

dent McKinley will not have the
least trouble in securing the Ken-
tucky delegation to the Philadel-
phia convention. The pins are
now securely set for that result.

An effort is being made to have
all the delegates to the Demo-
cratic national convention in-

structed as for whom they shall
vote for the Presidential candi-
date. Simon pure, straight Dem-
ocrats are wanted as delegates.

The acquittal of Mrs. Watson
of the charge of murdering young
Michaels is a considerable feather
in the cap of the young barrister,

O. M. Rogers, who worked up
the defense. On the trial he was
assisted by Atty. Harget, of Cin-
cinnati.

An" agreement" similar to that
under which the several cases in-
volving that of Governor and
Lieutenant Governor were con-
solidated and submitted to Judge
Field, has been entered into for
the purpose of hastening judicial

action upon the suits to settle the
contests for minor offices. One of
the pending cj^ses is to be submit-
tedv— , o to Judge Cantrill, ap-
pealed to the Court of Appeals
and then carried to the federal
court.

Judge Cantrill has notified

newspaper correspondents a t

Frankfort that they will be pun-
ished for contempt of court if

they continue to report what they
claim to be the testimony before
the grand jury in the investiga-
tion of the assassination of Goe=-

bcl. He forbids reporting even
the names of the witnesses who
appear before the grand jury,
consequently the daily papers
will be somewhat short on Frank-
fort news for a while.

The British have made head-
way very slowly for several weeks
in their war with the Boers.
Gen. Roberts has not driven the
Boer forces before him as he was
expected to do, and according to
last accounts he was being some-
wvhat distressed.

At a millionaire dinner given
in New York City Monday night
Senator Hanna was presented
with a loving cup. ^No doubt but
the tobacco and sugar trusts had
a share in the cup as an apprecia-
tion of the Senator's work in their
behalf in getting the Porto Rico
tariff bill though Congress. They
considered it astheir"plainduty 1 '

to assist in the benevolent act.

»

Congressman Berry and son
Shaler,were in town Monday even-
ing. The Colonel was direct from

| (

Washington, ~U. C, and as he
was going back to Washington
that night, it*is supposed the po-
litical business he had here was
very urgent. The Colonel sees be-
fore him the hardest political

fight of his life, and is casting
about for the easiest method of
capturing the nomination again/

In his argument befor the
Court of Appeals in the election
contested cases, Judge Pryor,
among other thing said: "I have
seen laws after laws passed that
by incendiary speeches from the
stump in those days might have
created a revolution and an over-
throw of the Government itself,

and if the dictation of demagog-
ues is invited to take such steps
in discussing measures as will

lash the public mind into fury, as
has been the case not only recent-
ly, but years back, if that is done
I will tell you we have more to
fear of men than we have to fear
of measures."

The Tennessee Republicans
are having a very hot time, the
fight being between the Evans
and the Brownlow factions, each
of which wants the delegation to

the national convention. The
county conventions have been
held, and the Evans men figure

that Evans has 186 uncontested
instructed votes. Brownlow 153.

Gibson 119, 257 votes contested
and eleven uninstructed. They
state that Brownlow's friends are
contestants in three fourths of
the cases and the charge is made
that pension attorneys antago-
nistic to Evans sent many thous-
ands of dollars into the State to
be used against him. The Evans
men say they intend tc? live up to
every requirement of the State
Committee and submit to fair

treatment. It is evident,however,
that they do not expect fair treat-

ment, but are preparing to carry
the matter before the National

The Attorney-General concede
that litigation is on the wave in

this judicial district, Grant being
the only county in which the vol-

ume of business is maintained.

Dicwey appears

a party.

to be without

To build up a great office like the
CensuB Office in fifteen months
from absolutely nothing to an effi

cient machine, employing about
three thousand men in Washing
ton, about fifty thousand elsewhere
in the country, is a difficult task,
and entire Buccess in out of the
question. The office naturally com-
pares itself with the stage of pre-
paration attained at the same per-
iod ten years ago and tried by this
test, it has gained several mnnAha
on its predecessor. One of the prob-
lems before it is how to put in the
time thus secured in such a way as
most to benefit the Census.

In the Agricultural Division the
need of time for preliminary work
is perhaps as great as anywhere in
the Census Office. Farmers, as a
class, do not keep their accounts as
well as manulacturers, and the re-

turns from farmers may occasion-
ally include serious errors which a
trained eye will at once detect.
Hence the farm schedules must be
examined and such errors corrected
before the tables can be made up
from them with salety. If a farmer
reports that his land sown to wheat
was ten acres and the yield four
thousand bushels, it is clear that an
_aY.erage_^ield-oL four hundred b
els to the acre is incredible, and
must be rejected or corrected in ac-
cordance with the probabilities.
Sometime^ the truth can be made
out by an expert from comparison
with entries in other parts of the
schedules; sometimes correspond-
ence must be opened to settle the
doubt. All this ranks under the
general head of verifying the sched-
ules, and the Agricultural Division
plans to give all the time possible to
the work of verifying each of the
millions of farm schedules. To ac-
complish this in the time allowed,
the work of several hundred clerks
will be required, and they must
have hard and last rules to guide
them. For example, they might be
told: When the wheat reports show
a product of over forty bushels to
the acre, they are suspicious and
must be laid aside for an expert to
pass upon. But any such rules
must vary with the section of the
country. A yield of twenty bushels
in one-section might be more ques-
tionable than a yield of forty bush-
els in another. Hence the divison
must fix in advance whattherange
of reports in each part of the coun-
try and for each crop that may be
accepted as probable on their face
and not requiring special examina-
tion. To get the limits of probabili-
ty for this purpose for each county
in the United States, that is, the
maximum and minimum yield and
the maximum and minimum price
which may be accepted without
verification, is the object of an ex
tensive correspondence now being
carried on by the Agricultural Di-
vision under the direction of Mr. L.
G. Powers, Chief Statistician in
charge of that division. Three sim-
ple schedules have been prepared
and printed on different colored
paper in order that they may be
readily distinguished one*from an-
other. One of them covers ordinary
garden vegetables, a second coveres
fruits, and the third the great sta-

ple field crops. Each asks about the
units of measure employed and the
net price realized, and the two
more important schedules, those for

staple field products and for vege-
tables, ask for the highest and low-
est yield of each crop per acre.

These schedules are being mailed to
prominent farmers all over the
country and in many instances re-

turns have already been received.
When the returns have been re-

ceived and tabulated, a scheme will
be made from them of what is to be
accepted as correct ineachcaae-and
what ia to be probed farther. The
only aim of the office is to get what
was really the intention of the far-

mer in answering the questions.
If the presumption is strongly
against his meaning what the sched-
ule says, the office will try to learn
by correspondence from the Suner-
visor, or the Enumerator, or "the
farmer himself what the real facts

were.

vIf the farming public will con-
tinue to cooperate with the hearti-

ness already displayed, this effect

in a more trustworthy census of
farmB than has ever been taken.
Farmers, as a class, are less able to
cooperate than the representatives
of^iny other great-inaustryi— Hence
the Census Office can do more for

them than it can for centralized
lines of business, which can and do
make their own investigations, and
it will do its best to present a full

and accurate photograph of this

leading occupation. The Director
of the Census urges every one in-

terested to aid the work.

Crop and Stock.

T. M. Arnold and John King, of

Garrard, have lost twenty-five cat-

tle from black leg, death resulted

in a day after being afflicted with
it.

A movement is on foot to revive

horse-racing at Lexington. It is

proposed to lease the old Kentucky
Association track from Chas. Green
and hold a spring meeting.

Farmers are making extensive
preparations lor large crops of both
corn"and toudccO this season, jprom
the outlook at present they will

have lots of cut worms to contend
-with.

Quite a number of lambs have
been engaged in Shelby county at

85.50 for June delivery and one par-

ty, whose name we are not at liber-

ty to give, has engaged 'at $5.95
June delivery.—Shelby Record.

Kansas is to have a cucumber
farm on a large scale. The project

is to secure 1,100 acres near Law-
rence, on the line of a proposed
electric railroad. The cucumber
crop matures just as the school
term ends, when pickers can be
easily secured.

Sprinkle a ham weighing 16 to
18 pounds for one .day with
salt. The next da)' mix 1J pounds
x>{ fine salt, two ounces saltpeter,

one ounce of black pepper, 2 ounce*
of coriander seed, pounded, I pound
course sugar and one pound of mo-
lasses. Rub the ham with it every
day for four weeks. Then put it to
dry in a moderately warm kitchen
or send it to be smoked—that is if

you like smoked ham.

Here is an item that farmers will

be interested in: A recent test at
the Iowa experiment station of the
shrinkage of corn in the crib devel-
oped the lollowing facts: On Octo
ber 8, 18*J8, 7,000 pounds of ear corn
were husked and stored in a crib

constructed to make the storage
conditions normal. In the first

three months the loss. /^ns 630 lbs.,

or 9 per cent. For the iicav tLree

months the loss was 300 pounds,
or 5 per cent; for the third three
months, or 2 5-7 per cent.' The total

loss was 1,430 pounds or more than
20 per cent.

,.-Sheep raising affords a profit

aside from the wool produced. But
many farmers seem totally blind to

this fact. They do not seem to con-
sider that the sheep is a mutton
producer as well as a wool producer
and that mutton has a good cash
value. This is true today to some
extent. There are special wool and
distinct mutton types, though a
good many sheep raisers seek a
breed combining- both qualities.

However, either type is valuable
tor more than its one Bpecial pro-

duct—wool or mutton, and in or-

der to secure the largest profit from
sheep breeding attention should be
given the mutton considerations.

After the strawberry season is

past with the farmer who wants to

cultivate and use his land to the
best advantage the question will

arise as to what may be planted or
sown in the strawberry patch that
will yield a fair return for the labor

involved. Necessarily crops planted
after the strawberries have been
gathered have a comparatively
short time in which to mature or
develop. For this reason it is im-
portant that quick growing crops
be planted. Sweet corn, late cab
bage or turnips will occupy the
ground to good advantage. Late
cabbage will sell for remunerative
price when mature—from five to

ten cents per head. Turnips may
be grown for stock, and the sweet
corn will come in nicely for late

home use and canning. These crops
may be grown in the strawberry
patch without injuriug the berry
plants in the least. In fact we be-

lieve the cultivation which must
be given help the berry plants
quite as much as it does the side

crops. -

m »

Millions Given Away.
is certainly gratifying to the,It

public to know
which is not

of one
afraid to be

concern;

generous.
The proprietors of Dr King's New
Discovery for Consumption, Coughs
and - Colds, have given away over
ten million trial bottles and have
the satisfaction of knowing it has
cured thousands of hopless cases.

Asthma, Bronchitis, La grippe and
all Throat and Lung diseases are

Btrrely cured-hy-rfc—Call on W. F.
McKim, Burlington; M. J. Crouch,
Union, or J. G. Oelsner, Florence,

Plans and Specifications For

Bridge Over Woolper Creek.

Said bridge is to be a low truss,

through bridge with roadway of 12
feet wide in the clear of 4 pannels
in each span. Said bridge to con-
sist t.t three spans, each 68 feet ex-
treme length, the middle span to
rest upon the stone pillars. Each
of the other spans is to be support-
ed at the shoe ends by wrought iron
pillars, filled with cement concrete,
which pillars are hereinafter de-
scribed. The other ends of eaid two
spans are to rest upon the stone pil-

lars that support the middle span.
The capacity of said bridge to be a
rolling load of 100 lbs. per square
foot of floor surface, and with said
load and weight of bridge, all parts
of bridge shall have a factor of four
for safety. The floor system shall
also be constructed so as to have a
factor of 4 for safety for extremes as

concentrated loads of 2 tons applied
at any two joints of each pannel,
(as for instance applied like the
driving wheelB of a traction engine)
members in tension shall not be
considered to have an ultimate
strength of over 20 tons per square
inch of section. Dimensions of
members in compression shall be
calculated by Gordon's formulas.
Dimensions of members subjected
to shearing and torsional strains
shall be determined by tables and
formulas of Troutwine or other emi-
nent authors of engineering works.
The floorbeams shall be of steel,

also the joist shall be of steel. The
floor shall be of good white oak,
straight grained, free of shakes or

sap, not less than 2^ inches thick,

the planks to range in width from
5 to 10 inches. They shall be well
secured in place to prevent slipping,

warping or rattling.

PAINTING.

The whole of said bridge, except
the floor, shall after erection receive

a coat of good, non-corrosive paint.

The pillars also are to be painted
before holes made for foundations
are filled, which is to be done upon
completion of the bridge.

PILLARS.
The pillars, four in number, shall

be of wrought iron, 2 feet in diame-
ter, of boiler plate, £ inch in thick-

ness, well riveted. They are to each
rest on a good, solid stone, not less

witti^ roadbed of 16Yeet, and they
are to be up to the grade line shown
by the profile. They are to have
side slopes of H to 1 verticle. At
the head of the embankment, at
the approach spans, they are to be
faced with stone carefully arranged,
but having a batter ot 6 inches to
the foot of height, after the manner
of rip-rap walls. Said facing is to be
2 feet thick at the bottom and 1 foot
6 inches at the top. Said walls are
to lean against the slope at the head
of bank.

All of said work to be done in a
good, workman like manner, and
all material to be of good quality.

I Said bridge and approach spans
'shall be anchored to the piers and
pillars.

An Ancient Grave Yard.

than 6 inches in thickness, that has
a bed of 4x4 feet ; said pillars are to

be filled with concrete made of best

Louisville cement, sand and gravel

containing such proportion of ce-

ment as to produce a strong con-
crete without voids. Each pair of

pillars is to have a beam of iron or

steel secured to them near the top,

for the joist of a wood approach to

Test on. Said pillars are to be locat-

ed at the center of bearing of each
shoe. They are to be each supplied
with a suitable cap and each pair is

to be braced as shown by exhibit 1.

FOUNDATIONS.

The foundations for the four pil-

lars shall be made good and perma-
nent, excavated to the depth as

shown by the elevation 30,00 of the
profile herewith, unless solid strati-

fied rock be reached sooner, in which
case the engineer appointed by the
Court of Boone county, Ky., shall

decide as to the fitness of the foun-
dation; but should the foundation
at said elevation of 30,00 be decided
by said engineer not to be sufficient,

it shall be made satisfactory to said

engineer, be continued to such a

depth as shall be deemed proper by
said engineer.

MASONRY AND APPROACHES.
The old piers are to be repaired

by removing all dirt from the cracks

above the surface of the ground,
then said cracks are to be well key-
ed with stones, and well pointed
with mortar, lime, cement and sand,
of good quality in the proportion of

1, 2 and 6, respectfully. One-fourth
of the top of said piers is to be re-

moved and rebuilt, laid in mortar
of same kind as pointing mortar
mentioned above. Each of the two

f>ier8 is to have two end cap stones
or the bridge shoes to rest on, which
shall be made straight and level on
top surface, and they are to be plac-

ed so the bridge shoe will be near

ular size 50c and $1
guaranteed.

Every bottle

It is strange how many men
are now in the hands of their

friends, politically speaking.

the center of each side. Said cap
stones are to be not less than 7 in-

ches thick and 4 feet square, The
rest of the tops of the piers is to

have a row of good cap stones of
not less than 5 inches in thickness.

APPROACHES.

Approaches at the end of each
. _enibaukment^Jiexl to bridge,. is_to_

be an approach of wood 12 feet in
length, one end resting on head of

drug ists, and get a free_bottle. IW- 1 !£
e

,t°?fe
pkment w

,
a11 and the
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»;vU on the beam near the top of pillars.

For mapy years it has been
known that a prehistoric hurrying
ground was located on the Thomas
Cartmill farm, now owned by Sam-
uel H. Marshall, down on Gun-
powder. Small bones, such as teeth,
<fec, had been found there years
ago, but not until last week did the
graves begin to give up the skele-
tons they have sepulchred for ages
upon ages. This ancient, hurrying
ground is in a piece of bottom land
but a few yards from the creek, and
has been cultivated for a time to
which the mind of man runneth
not to the contrary, and often in
the past has the creek overflowed
the entire field, each time carrying
away several inches of the soil un-
til now the plow share tears up the
skeletons and brings them to the
surface. The graves were excavated
north and south, and are several in
number. Over the bones is a layer
of burnt rock—burnt nearly to lime
and they are easily pulverized with
the naked hand. The soil which
covers the burnt stones is very dif-

ferent from that in which the
graves were dug, and was evident-
ly imported for burial purposes.
Whin Mr. Marshall began plow-

ing, last week, in the field contain-
ing this ancient city ot the dead,
human bones were turned up with
such frequency as to cause several
of his neighbors to assemble and
make a close investigation. The
skeletons were found to be com-
plete but badly broken to pieces,
while in many instances the bones
would crumble. Some think the
skeletons are of a race of peolpe
whose presence in this country
antedates that of the Indians. The
manner in which they were buried
is unlike that of Indians, who gen-
eraly chose the highest points of
land, and then built great mounds
of earth and stone over the graves.
One peculiarity in the mode of bu-
ril was that each"skeleton Jlay face

down.
Some of the bones taken from

j

these graves were submitted to Dr.
Furnish, who gave it as his opinion
that they were not of a race of ov-
erly large people.

Just who these people were, or
when they were consigned to moth-
er earth will always remain a mys-
tery.

* m «

The first American horses taken
to the Philippines did not take
kindly to the native hay, and it be-
came a serious problem with Gen.
Otis how to feed the horses. One of
the troopers poured molasses on the
native hay and his horse consumed
the ration with great relish. It was
tested in other cases and worked
charmingly, and molasses it is now
said, forms a part of the rations for
all the American horses in the Phil-
ippines. Horses are reported to
thrive amazingly in the new regime.

The Best Remedy for Rheanatisa.
QUICK RELIEF FROM PAIN.

All who use Chamberlain's Pain
Balm for rheumatism are delighted
with the quick relief it affords.

When speaking of this Mr. D. N.
Sink, of Troy, Ohio, says: "Some
time ago I had a severe attack of
rheumatism in my arm and shoul-
der. I tried numerous remedies but
got no relief until I was recommen-
ded by Messrs. Geo. F. Parson & Co.,
druggists of this place, to try Cham-
herIain's Pain Balm. They reoom-
mended it so highly that I bought
a bottle. I was soon relieved of ail

pain. I have since recommended
this liniment to many ofmy friends,
who agree with me that it is the
best remedy for muscular rheuma-
tism in the market." For sale by
VV. F. McKim, Burlington, Berk-
shire & McWethy, Petersburg. C S

t Balsly, -BullitlfiVllle, O. N. Grant;
Bellevue.

The joist to be 2ixl2. inches, good
white oak.

EM15ANKMENTS AND EMBANK-
MENT WALLS.

The embankments arc to bo made

Everything is yet very favor-
able for a large crop of tobacco
in this county.

Fxom now until after the
vembor election this county
be full of politics.

No- x
will
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had. Retreat is vtctoTyl

More is ;i converted inlidel. lie is BO
strong now in his faith In the Gospel
lu> says lie ran read an v1 li ii.tr. Wliat
are von reading? lioUrtgbroWe? An-
drew Jackson Davis' tracts? Tvndal's
Glasgow university address? Drop
them and run. You w iU lie an inlidel be-
fore yuti die nnli -s \ ( ,n onit that. These
nun of Ai wilJ be io«in.iie!i for J'-OH.

Torn ,>onr bach on tjho rank and tile

of unbelief. i"y before 1 !i t \ en! vou

29^30 • •• • ••» .... (?

?!*•-7^ 'iW^a- v.*-w^I^iF^iF^^

Miss Lilian I'lake.vlec, of Carry, l'a.|

who has been under medieal treat-

ment for ycBTS for consumption
roughed up a collar Dtitfon the oilier

day and is rapidly recovering.

Sir William MeCormae and several

other London surgeons who voluu-
teeretl'for service in South Africa arc

drawing pay at Hie rftfe of $25,000 a
year apiece! Though the sum may
not recoup them for what they would
earn in London it is far in excess of
any salary heretofore paid any aimy
medical ot'ieer.

According to a compilation made l>y

the land office of the state of VV'ash-

Ington, 13,858 square miles in thai
State were origipaM^ covered with
merchantable timber— fur. cedar
hemlock and spruce. One-fifth of tins-

area has beeir ravaged by tire, 2-'';,

per cent, has been cut, and the re-

nia

i

ndery- or O.O.'iO miles, is covered
with standing limber.

From ha old-time battle y.-jm Or.

Talmage iti this discourse makes mrk
startling suggestions as to the best

styles ot Christian work and point* out

the reason of so many pious failures;,

text. Joshua 8:7: "Then shall y rise

up from the ambush and seize upon
I he city."

One Sabbath evening, with my family
around me, we were talking oyer the

scene of the text. In the wide open
eyes, ami the quick interrogations. und
the blanched checks 1 realized what a

thrilling drama it was. There is 1 he

old city, shorter by name than any
other city in the ages, spelled with two
letters, A. 1. Ai. Joshua and hi i men
want to lake it. How to do it is the

question. DC a former occasion, in a

gtra igh t f

o

nvxrru. face to face tigh t,

thej had lnvn defeated, but DOW the)

are going to take it h\ ambuscade, (i-n.

Joshua lias two divisions in his army.
The one division the hatt le-worn eom-
inar.di-r will lead himself, the other di-

vision lie sends off in encamp i:i an am-
bush on the. west side ol the <'iiy of

Ai. No tnitlirs. iu> lanterns, mi sound

of heavy battalions, but uO.VtW swarthy
warriors moving in silence, speaking

only in a whisper; no e li c it big of

BWOrtls [igattisi shields, lest the watch-

men of A i discover it and the stratagem
be a failure. If the roistering soldier

in the Israplitisll army ferrets himself.

a ll al ong t li ii iiiui the n f
.
ird !> '

' 1 1 1
1 s
h ' *

'

with their

by iniquitous trailic. l>o you expect to
keep it'.' Your monoy will scatter, or
ii will stay Long enough to curse your
children after you are dead, (all over
the roll of bad men who prospered and
see how short was their prosperity.
For awhile, like the men of Ai, they
went from conquest to conquest, but
after awhile disaster rolled buck upon
them, and they were divided into three
parts. 'Misfortune took their property,
the grans took their bodv and the lost

FIFTY-SIXTffTOtfGKISS.

First Br talon.

TTTt t Hllli-HX VoTT world t iM)k their soni.

Four Now South Wales lepers have
been treated by the leprosy sciinn

method devised by Dr. Juan de Ddos
Carrastpiiihi. of Jlogoia. and declared

by him to have been successful in a

hundred eases. The Australian doe-

tors, however, declare thai after a

very careful test they were uiiabk
to detect any improvement and thar,

the disease continued its progress in

the patients. _

Joshua t tikes the other division, tin

one with uiiieli he is to march , and

puts i; on the north side of 'he city

There was recently described be-

fore the Paris Academy of Medicine,
by Dr. Bounier, a method of testing
for deafness by applying a tuning-

fork to the knee or other part of tliu

boney structure. Tlie. most impor-
tant statement in his paper was that
a sound car could not hear the note
of the fork, but an ear in which dis-

ease had already commence could
perceive distinctly.

A Philadelphia bacteriologist who
made a microscopic examination of

the train of the walking skirt of a

woman of that city, found it contain-
ed • "200,000 germs—many bearing
diphtheria, pneumonia and tonsilitis-

of Ai and tiirn spends the nigh i in ;\

conooitering in the valley. There he

is. thinking over the fortunes of the

coming day with something of the idl-

ings of Wellington the night before

Waterloo of of Meade and Lectbenigaht

before Gettysburg. .There he stands

in the 11 1 g'lit a till say s to bimsel! ': "Yon-

der is the division in ambush on the

west side' of Ai.' 'Here is'the division I

have under my especial eomniand on

the north side'of Ai. There is the old

city s'uni luring in its -.in. 'I\ -morrow

I
Will be th-e battle. " Look! 'I'll" morn-
ing already begins \p t ip the hi!)-,. The
military office rs of Ai look our in 'be

momfnir very early, and, while they

do hot set- tlie division in ambush, they

behold tiff other divisions of Jo hna,

and the cry arms! To arms:"'

rings through all the streets of the

old town, and every sword, whether
hacked and btvnt or neuiv welded, is

brought out, and all the inhabitants

of thecity of Ai pour through the gati s.

an i nfui ' iuti d-toert^tr^nd t hen ory i s4-

vvith their javelins. There are pec pie

who have been well-nigh mined be-

itinse they risked a foolhardy expedi-
tion in the presence of mighty and
overwhelming temptations and the
men ot Ai made a morning meal of
t item.

So. also, there is victorious retreat In

the ieligiot.s world. Thousands of
times the Kingdom of t'hrist has
iseemed to fall back. When the blood
of the Scotch Covenanters gave a deep
•lye to the heather of the highlands.
when the Vuudois of France eho«e^'x-
termination rather than make an nn-
christiiiu surrender, when on St P>ar-

tholoniew's day mounted assassins
rode through the streets of Paris, cry-
ing "Kill! Illoodletting is good in Au-
gust! Kill! Death to the Huguenots!
Kill!" when Lady Jane drey's head
rolled from the executioner's block,
when Calvin was ini prisoned in the
castle, when John Knox died for the
truth, when John Kunyaii lay rotting
in lledldrd jail, say in;: : "If God will

help me and my physical life continues.

1 will stay here until the moss grows
on my eyebrows rather than give up
my faith." the days of retreat for the
church -were days of victory.

The pilgrim fathers fell back from
the other side of the st a to l'!\ mouth
Lock, but now are marshaling a con-
tinent for the ( h list ianizat ion of the

world. The church of Christ falling

back from Piedmont, falling hack from
Kite St. ^ai-^p from St.

Denis, falling back from Wort tcmbt rg
caslli-:. falling back from the I'.rusu'ls

market place, yet atlt-hc time triumph-
ing. Not w it h«-t a lining ail t he shocking
reverses which the Church of Christ

-ulTers, what do w ewe to-day '.' Twelve
thousand missionaries of the cress on
heathen grounds: si, m ministers of

Jesus Christ in this land; at least 40fi.«

(HjU.fJOO of Christ ians on the earth. Fali-

Leason the third: How much may be
nccomplished by lying in ambush for
opportunities. Are you hypercritical
of Joshua's maneuver? Do you say
that it was cheating for him to take
that city by ambuscade? Was it wrong
for Washington to kindle eauiptires on
Jersey heights, giving the impression
to the Opposing force that a great
r.nny was encamped there when there
was none at all? I answer, if the war
was right, then Joshua was right in his
stratagem, lie violated no flag of
truce, lie broke no treaty, but by a
lawful ambuscade captured the city
of Ai. Oh. that we all knew how to lie

fn anihusn tor opportunities to serve
tiod. The best of oilr opportunities do
not lie on the surface, but arc secreted.
By tact, Dy stratagem, by Christian
ambuscade, ymi may take almost any
castle of sin for Christ. Come up to-

ward men with a regular besiegenient
of argument and you will be defeated,
but just wait until the door of their
hearts is set ajar, or they are off their
guard, or their severe caution is away
from home, and then drop in on them
from a Christian ambuscade. There
has been many a man up to his chin in

scientific portfolios which proved
1

there was no Christ and no divine
revelation, his pen a scimiter flung
into the heart of theological op-
ponents, who nevertheless has been
discomfited and captured for Cod by
some Utile three-year-old child who
in,, jmt up unit p.jf h n r finowy fmrnw

also collections of typhoid and con-
sumption germs." And this, too,

despite the fact that the skirt was
comparatively new and had been
brushed daily by its owner.

The death of the famous queen of

the race track, Maud S, brings out the
Interesting fact that every evening
at Pbout 10 o'clock. Mrs. Maud Carey
of New York, culls Tip

-
Jier father

-

Capt. Geo. S. Stone, of Cincinnati, on
ihe long distance telephone and bids

him good-night. Years ago, when his

daughter was still Maud Stone, he
named after her the animal that be-
came celebrated in the annals of the
turf.

Very few uion.~m~congrcpw Iw
been so often interrupted in the
course of a speech as was Mr. Loud
in presenting the bill to regulate sec-

ond-class mail matter. He was scarce-

ly permitted to make a simple state-

ment of fact without one or more
members rising and saying, "I would
like to ask the. gentleman from Cal-

ifornia a question," or, "Will the gen-
tleman in charge of the bill yield for
a oucstion?"

ing back, yet advancing until the old

Wesleyan hymn wiil prove t rue:

The Lion, nf.ir.'i.-ih shall break the i hi. in

And give tfs tins victory ayaln andajjam!

But there is a more.marked illustra-

tion of victorious retrca'l in the life of

our JusJiua. i he Jesus of

First falling back from an nppn
height to an appalling depth, falling

from eelesiia! hills to terrestrial val-

leys, from throne to manger; yet that

riid not seem to suliicc him as a re-

t r i at. Falling back still fartheiofroin

Bethlehem to Nazareth, from Nazareth
to Jerusalem, bauk from Jerusalem to

tiolgotha. buck from Golgotha to the

mausoleum in the rock, back down
over the precipices of perdition until

"Come, we'll make quick work with

Joshua and his troops!"

No sooner bad these people of Ai

come out against the troops of Josh. ua

than Joshtiii gave such a command as

he seldom gave—"Fall back!" Wbv.
they couhl not believe t heir own cars

!

Is Joshua's courage failing him? The
retreat is beaten, and the Israelites arc

flying, throwing blankets and canteens

on every side under this worse than

Bull Kun defeat. And you ought to

hear the soldiers of Ai cheer and cheer.

But they huzza too soon. The men lying

in ambush are straining their vision to

get some signal from Joshua that they

may know what tithe m drop upon the

city. Jos hna" takes his burnished

spear, glit tiring in the sua like a shaft

of doom, and points i; toward the city,

and when the men tt*,).vnnder in 1 be am-
ike s'.v oo'i t he\

'l'

Sir Thomas Naghten_ Fitzgerald.
whose offer of three months' service
In South Afri'.-a litis been accepted, is

the acknowledged head of the sur
-gieal profession in Australia. 11 is

private hospital, on the summit of
Melbourne's western hill, is one of the
landmarks of the city, lie has been
a surgeon in ordinary to a succession
of Victorian viceroys, and that fact

inatinn with his professional
eminence, led to his knighthood Hire?
years ago.

The police say that New Y'orkers
are growing more carelesst about
their portable property, particularly
jewelry, every day. The list of lost
articles reported for one day includes
two watches and chaiiiR, about u
doten diamond rin gs, three jeweled
gold pins, two purses containing
money, and a valuable Russian nable
cnuff. This does not represent every-
thing lost in the street and public
|>iaces in the city, but only what have
been reported to the police.

Nowhere baa German 511 will to

CSreat Britain been displayed more
open'y than in Dresden, whprc j'np

-see il.\y

drop upon Ai and without stroke of

sword of si;:b of siaar take the city

and put it to t he torch.

So much for the division thai was in

ami) ish. How about fhe division under
Joshua's < ;!!:. .and '.' No sooner <!<,< >

Joshua s'.oj) in the flight than all his

men •stop villi him, and as !.e wheels
they win el, i'.v in a v,U:i.'fc < f 111 Under
he cried: "Halt!" one >.t rung prill

driving back a Trrrent of flying troop .

And then, as he points his spear
through thr guldeii.

1

light toward thm
fated city, his tjroops kjioyy that )Jigy

are to start for it. What a scene it was
when the (iivi.-.ion in ambush which
had taken the city marched down
against the men of Ai on the one side.

and the troops under Joshua doubled
up their enemies from the other side,

and the men of Ai were caught bet wet n
these two hurricanes of israelii ish

gotiragf. t hn.M before—nrrd—beh i nd.

be walked amid the caverns of eternal

captives and drank of the wine of the
w ra 1 h of Almighty (iod. amid fhe
Aliabs. and the Jezekels, and the Bel-

shazzars. Oh. men of 1 he pulpit and
men of the pew, Christ's descent from
Heaven to earth does not measure half

t he distance! It was from glory to per-

dition. He descended In to hell. Ail the

records of earthly retreat areas noth-
ing compared with vhr; falling back.
Santa Anna, with the fragments of his

army living ove r the plateaus of Mcx-

til just the ri'jl'.t time comes! Do not

talk to a man about the vanity of this
world onthe day when he has bought
soini thing al ")S' and is, going to sell

li at "1.)." Ilui talk to him about the
vanity of the world on the day when he
I. as bought 'something at "l.V*and-is
CO : pelled to sell it at "1g!" Do not
rub a man's disposition the wrong
way: do not take the imperative mood
when the subjunctive mood will do
just as well: do not talk in perfervid
style to a phlegmatic nor try to tickle

a torrid temperament with an icicle.

You can take any man for Christ if you
know hovv to get at him. Do not send
word to him that to-morrow at ten
o'clock vou piopose io open your ba i

-

teries upon him. but come on him by a
skillful, persevering, (iod directed ani-

busea-rir^
— —

Wnshlr.Ktiin, April 1 Senate—Advocate*
Rml opponents of the Porto Mean tariff
mill government bill waged vigorous war
In the senate for more than seven hours,
l.png before the 'en ite convened at It

u'clock me ciillcru'S vviTe erowileil i.i,l*

ho they remained until the senate ad-
journed, 'those who listened lo the de-
bate were well repaid. The speeches were
Kood and the running debate unusually
bright anil lively.
Houoc—A . possible reduction of the war

tax whs foreshaduwed In u resolution
iiiuaili'il Uy Hie htiiiKf cidiiiK u|"iii Ihe
secretary of the treasury for Informa-
tion as to the probable surjilus existing
revenue laws would create during this
ami the coming fiscal year. The resolu-
tion was presented by Air. Payne, the Moor
leader of the majority. I'mler suspen-
sion of the rules bills were passed lo
open to settlement llii.iHK) acres in the Ft,
Hall Indian reservation and 2.500.000 acres
In Oklahoma l>y ratifying the agreements
with the Bannock. and Shoshone Indians
and the Kiowa, Conimanche and Apache,
Washington, April It Senate—After a

sessien lusting Jrntn II o'clock until 4,

which was taken up entirely In debating
the l'orto Itleaii larlfl and civil govern-
ment bill It was passed by a vote of 411

Douse—The house entered upon consid-
eration of tlie subs t itute for the senate
Hawaiian territorial bill under a special
order which will bring the question to a
Vote no Thursday afternoon at 4 o'clock.
The debate was in committee et the whole
Rod or.ly thro of s'...- si:; • "'eehes were
pertinent to tne blu'.

Washington, April 4—Semite—At the
conclusion of morning business the chair
laid before the senate the resolution de-
claring that Hon. M S. Quay v/as net
entitled to a scat In the senate from
Pennsylvania. There was a lively time
over the vanity case. After an hour's de-
bate the cane went over. The Alaskan
5fl1 v\ . i

- then taj.cn no and discussed un-
til adjournment, no nctl >n being taken.

ileus,- -\v Ithnut preliminary business,
the hoiiso resumed the consideration of
the bill to establish a territorial govern-
ment i,i Maw-ail. Mr. McDowell, of Ohio,
a member ot the committee of territo-
ries, was the Hrst sneaker. While Mr,
McDowell w.i-i sp -akin;: the dcElt of the
senate a ptieared, ami aanouncejl the pas-
sai;e of the Porto Rlcnn tariff bill . "w-ith
sendry amendments in which the con-
currence of the ahotise Is i eiiuested."
There was no demon: (ration when the
announcemen t was made. The bill was
ImmedlaleTv referred, umler u:e rule. 16
i

; u committee en w:,v.- ami nxronw. The
Hawaiian bill occupied the entire time
of the session.
Washington, April r>. Senhr'e The fol-

Inwlng biiis were passed; To incorporate
the .National White Cross , I American;
to authorise the paymen I of traveling

YOUR BLOOD
The th ing most desired of a Spring

Medicine is thorough purification
of fhe blood. With this work of
cleansing going on there is com-
plete renovation of every part of
your system. Not only is the cor-

rupt blood made fresh, bright anil

lively, but- !Ue -MonmeH---url ao re-

allow, nees Ul oNUm'tHI iv.cn ,-f the re-.-v'er
"id volunteer I'oTceH vrtwu msenarked t>y

order of Hie secretary ,,[ war and stand
by him as eutltUd to travel pay: to in-
crease the i Uielency ol tile s-ulisisteii,T dc-
parlitienL ul the I nited Sl.ue,. a:".:> ; to
extend the act governing!' tne Immediate,
transportation of dutiable mere^MttMHsc
without, appraisement to l-be imrts of l.a-
redo. Eagle Pas's and F.I Paso, after
which the Alaskan civil code bill was
laid before the senate. Sums formal
amendments were about to be proceeded
with when the senate adjourned.
H6HKC- Tue house ill I not linish tin bill

i.rottnd his sinewy neck and asked
s.'.nio simple question about Cod.

Oh. make a flank movement ! Steal a
v.iatvh on i!:e devil! Cheat that man
halo Heaven! A live-dollar treatise
that will stand all the laws of homilet-
ies may fail to do that which a penny
tract of Christian entreaty may ac-

complish. Oh. for more Christians in

ambuscade—noJ lying in idleness, but^ i_ .
*

. .
to plOVLle territorial trovei .nnent

uaH. iiv inr a i|iiiel, spring, wait, u<r in;- wad \\ ie-o i he Ii.mo- '•.I for taklfl g-ar
Vole, 4 o'clock, arrived, less th
th" bill him been covered and so many
amendments remained that it was agreed
to • "iiinue the consideration of the lull
tinni i the live minute rule untlt .. vv is
lii

:

<1.

W hinirto:!. April B,—Senate—Sena tor
Di >«, of Kentucky; j;.iv,- t, ,tie-- thai he
vv mid moV'e to refer the ef de.Uri'" «!

i' Senator J. c. s. litlaekburtt.

ppomls in better digestion, its-

readiness for food at proper times,
gives sharp appetite, the kidneys
nnd liver properly perform then
allotted functions, and there is, in-

shore new brain, nerve, mental
and digestive strength.

HOOD'S
SARSAPARILLA

Possesses the peculiar qualities

—

Pemliar to /is, '/' -which a ccora -

plish these good things for nil
iw.., ,.,,„ ,',. ,V« ti.romlfcti list of
Wonderful cures prove its merit.

4a Kate Won'it Have It.

Many years age ,-,n Arksnsan v nth. on
leiyitar the tmiiie of !.!•. svveetlu art lute St _
ninat. received a st-v, rr kick n- he utepped*
out i;f Ihe iu*nr, His brlov. 1 Inul lir.t re-
llMindvd ilelinilelv to ins proposal of mnr-
ri.iRe, but hiul as. mi. 1 htm tiiaf sh" waird
soon hi him ki; iw what she cnuld do for
nan. He, unfortunately for Iwo tender
heart", took the kick f-'r an ur-wi r and <!,•-

r.irtial for a fur ami wild coimuv. Here lie
brooded over his wound and Ids broken
heart until his beard grew down to hi*
I hits nnd his mi-e bee.im.' Roman. A* fate
v. alii have it. as f.i!. always has p. ],e
torrnl up hop im>' . el, sad evening when
the xlraw i' i k la us n yp rpmrre'itig on the
n.i.-t iT,l t',, biimlle row wis lowli.c
in: iiin'iiMv for her hungry offi-pring. A
vein,- m. in i ime .'\ Iim-I tall md the lone-
lv vis- or. It was ore of -even pons, bo'-n,
from time le ftme. un'o his o' ) love. F\-
l''-ll. '•

' - f
)
,!

l " -i|. It VVTs- I- |1 (ho L'
; -l

who I
,

i, knl hin t ! i» > vratn linfnsp ,
- ,|^ wi ! I t .

wies le •; ai .'IV ''o'"-!-. He wee' oil! In the
Rerw int. cut ,:fT III- b.'.o-,! W'iMl laest-,.,.!,-

r''r;o. and ' irked himself down the hill.—
(lake- 1 on News.

<". II. .V I). Sleeping Car Line.

Commencing April s»h the ('. H. & V. Ry.
Inaugurate a new sleeping car line between
Cincinnati i.ml Qaincy, 111., running via
Indianepoli-. Decatur ami Hannibal. Train
v.iil leave <

'in-.- nnat i daily al ijlill in thc~
tin mil

i venniK. a: riving l
(>uiuev ltl:al) next niorn-

.,,"i„yi;jJng.—Ueturionaf, le; vg^'uiueV li.iifl la tiie

an half evealug, arriving Otifinnati JM following

ico and Napoleon and hLs army retreat-

ing frOm Moscow into'the awful snows
ot Russia are not worthy Ui be men-
tioncd with this retreat, tyhep'aH the
powers of darkness siein to be pursu-
ing Christ as be fell hack, until the
body of Him who came to do such
wonderful
itrippc

iiings lay pulseless and
Mi thinks-, that the city of

Ai was r.oi so emptied oJ its. Inhabit-
nts when they went to pursue'Joshuft

as perdition wan emptiitl of devils

whi-n tltey^ started for the pursuii of
Christ, and he fell buck and back.
down lower, down lower, chasm below
chasm, pit below pit. until he seemed
to strike the bottom of" objurgtition
and scorn and lorti.re. Oh. the long,
loud, jubilant shout of bell al the de-
feat of the Lord Cod Almighty!

i'.ut let rot tiie powers of darkness;
rejoice ejuite s> soon. Do you Inar
that disturbance in the tomb of
ArioiatheaV 1 bear Hie sheet rending!
What menus fhnt stone hurled down
the side Of Ihe l.iilV Who is lhi« com-
ing out? Push him back! The dead
must hot stalk in this open sunlight.
(Mt.it is our .!i..shiin. Lei him come out.
He comes forth and starts for the city.

He take; ; he spear of the llonian guard

stabbed in breast and back, grotind be-
tween the upper atid fhe nether mill-

stones of Cod's indignation! Woe to
the city of Ai! Cheer lor Israel!

Lessen the first: There is such a
thing as victorious retreat, .loshua'o
falling back was the first chapter in

his successful besiegenient. And there
are times in your life when the hist
thing you can do is to run. You were

Ssih residents have—been subjected to
JdsuHs both in public and in private.
When the news of Cronje's surrender

-tww recehed, the Union Jack was
dtsplcycd from the windows of the
Anglo-Am-ifenu club. During the
fllgot it was torn down, nnd a vulgai
placard pasted on the door. At the
••me time, the door handles- of many
Jtouces where English peopie lived

jjrore broken off, while in other cast*
ihe bt'l wir*« wcrs torn ouii.

once the victim of strong drink. The
demijohn anil the decanter wen- your
fieree foes. They came down upon you
with greater fury than the men of Ai
upon the men of Joshua. Your only
safety is to get away from them. Your
dissipating companions, will come
around you for your overthrow. Klin I know'what FiaTo* «e*an OTYWfor i-nin' lifu' 1.'.. I 1.....1.I l'_ii i . . . =—^-^ r*

triumphant marches down on fhn
other side. And tho powers of dark-
ness being caught between these ranks
of celestial and terrestrial vtilor noth-
ing is left of them save just enough to
illustrate the direful overthrow of hell
and our Joshua's eternal victory. On
his head be all the crowns. In his
hands be all tho scepters. At his feet
be a.l the human hearts; ami here,
Lord, is one of them.

Lesson the second; The triumph of
the wicked is short. Dili you ever see
an army in a panic? There is nothing
so uncontrollable. If yon had stoixl at
Long bridge, Washington, during the
opening of our civil wur. you would

for your life! Full back! Fall back
-from -the- tLhtkitig-salooni

—

Knll back
from the wine party! Your flight is
your advance; your retreat is your
victory. There is a saloon down on the
next street that has almost been the
ruin of your soul. Then why do vou
go along that street? Why do you
not pass through tome other street
rather than by th?' place of your calam-
ity? A spoonful ofbrandy taken for
nedlcinnl purposes by a man who -:q

years before had been reformed from

And when tho«e men of Ai looked out
and saw those men of Joshua in a stani-

pede they expected easy work. They
vvoifld scatter them as the equinox the
leaves. Oh, the gleeful and jubilant de-

scent of the men of Ai upon the men of
Joshua! Hut 1 heir exhilaration was
brief, for the tide of battle turned, nnd
these quondam conquerors left their

miserable i/nrcasses in the wilderness
of Uethaven. Ko if always Is. The tri-

umph of the wicked is short. Yqu

1 have heard it said: "Look out for a

man who i.as only one idea; he is irre-

sistible." I say look out for the man
who has one idea, and that a determina-
tion for soul-saving. I believe God
would strike r.ie dead if 1 dared to

point the spear in any other direction.

Oh, fur some of the courage and en-

thusiasm of Joshua! He flung-two
armies from the tip of that spear. It

is sinful for us to rest unless it is to get

stronger muscle and fresher brain and
purer heart for Cod's work. I feel on

my head the hands of Christ in a new
ordination. Do you not feel the same
omnipotent pressure? There is a work
for all of us. Oh. that we might stand

up. tide by side and point the spear to-

ward tlieTfrr!—It ought to be tukni.

It will betaken. Our cities nre drifting

olf toward loose religion or what is

called "liberal Christianity,'' which is

so liber:. I thai it gives up all the cardi-

nal docilities of the Hible; so liberal

that it surrenders the rectitude of the

throne of the Almighty. That li liber-

ality with a vengeance. Let us decide

upon the work which we as Christian

men hove to do and in life strength of

Cod go to work and do it.

1 believe that the nexl year will be

t he most stupendous year that Heaven
ever saw. The nations are quaking
now with the coming of Cod. It will be

a year of successes for the men of

Joshua, but of doom for the tut n of Ai.

You put your tar to the rail track, and
you can hear the train coming iniles

away. So I put my car to the ground,
and I hear the thilndcring on of the

lightning train of God's mercies' and

a
senator from the state, to the committed
en privileges and elec tions, Uur lng the
greuter pari of the session the senate
laid inn! !• consideration the Indian ap-
proprintloa hill. Mr. j-ulHvan. of Mis-
tJss lppl , delivered h speech, in favor of
seating Ron. .M. s. qprv,
House—The nou.'e. after four days ot

i,. bate, passed the substitute tor the sen-
ate bill providing for a territorial form
of government mr Hawaii. The bill wan
passed -y a vote of 120 to 28. The bill
lew goes lo conference. Uiher bills were
passed to authorize the Shreveport and
Kcd River Valley U. R". lo build a bridgi
m-rnst , l i» Ited i

'
i vi'1' a t A lexandria. 1/t.,

uorniug.

he earamels ..re eoiuit'L:' OHo! Oho'"
sol! \ hhlloiu ii !he lii.oih •;, ,,s .; ,. |, ,,,| | l( , r
lniT.il yuillig mui's rilllJ -it the doorbell --
(Juki Si.it,- ,l,.|iii,..i.

and to create Hie norlhvvestern district
of the northern district of Georgia.
Washington. April 7.—Senate—The en

Hre Hint' of the sessio n was taken ui)_Ja^- ^--*^l£BtX cigal—

h

u tu l re tl mii e< l'io :u
.^rattfe

—

TftrrrirsFtng—rrti amendment ToHnTe
-

'! fuTia

n

appropriation bill offered by Mr. Jones,
of Arkansas, providing lor the continu-
ance of the government's employment of
the contract Indian schools hi certain
circumstances was under consideration.
The debute took a wide range, the whole
UUerttlon of sectarian schools being gone
oyer at length.
House—The house paid tribute to the

memory of the late Richard forks Bland,
of Missouri, popularly known as "Silver
l)hk" Miami, who was a mi'inliiif of the
house- fur Lii yearn. Splendid eulogies of
the life and career of the great cham-
pion of silver were offered by members
on both sides Of the political' aisle. At
the conclusion of tne ceremonies the
house, as a further mark of respect, ad-
journed.

FREE RURAL DELIVERY.

Tvvo \ew DIvIhIoiin Created In Order
lo Properly Handle Km p«s<

Ueowlntc Proportions

Washington. April !).--Thc rural
free delivery system of the post ofltee

department, has gCowii to such pro-
portions that it liai been round nec-
essary to create two new divisions to
properly ha mile it.

An order signed. by the po iuuisler
general establishes rour div isions, thr
eastern division, with hendquarters in

New York, including In t*s territory
New England . Xew York and l'cnn-
s\ Iv.'inia (nine stit'es). with Special
Agent )•!. H. Hat haw ny in "barge; the
middle division, wiln head piartcrs at
Indianapolis, {rid., comprising Ohio
nnd all sttilcs west to. the Missouri
nnd southern state-, down to and in-

cluding Louisiana, with P. M. Dice in

charge; the western division, compris-
ing states west of the Mis-o,iri and
Iowa to the coast, with headquarter^
at Denver, with William K. Annin in

?'" '
"'

'
,

.

thnt ""J'
,

Ch
T,l ""! '" ""•'^cnts. The mercy of (iod is first charge; the southern division, iiielud

cues up on one *,de. ana the church to be tried this nation. It will ^li^^m^t^lthh^vua
be preached in the pulpits, in theaters,

on the streets—everywhere. I'eople

will be invited to accept, the mercy of

the (iospel, and the story and the song
and the prayer will be "mercy." lint

suppose thiy do not accept, the offer

of mercy— what then? Then (iod will

come with His judgments, nnd the
grasshoppers will est fhe.crops. nild the
freshets will devastate tho valleys, and
the defalcations will swallow the
money markets, and the fires will burn
the cities, and the earth will quake
from pole to pole. Year of mercies and
of judgments; year of invitation and
of warning; year of jubilee and of
woe. Which side are you going to be

on—with the men of Ai or the men of

Jnslnin?—fass over—tnTs Sabbath-ini

make fau.tXKi at the gaming table. Do
drunkenness Lurltd . ito inebriety and you expect to keep it? You will die in ' Joehual

thmanka-of Israel. I would clap my
hands at the.joy of your coming. You
will have a poor chance for this world
and the world to come without Jesus.

You cannot stand what is to come upon
you and upon the world unless you
hnvc the pardon nnd the comfort and
the help of Christ. Come over! On
this side nrej-our happiness and safety;

on the other side nre disquietude and
despair. Eternal defeat to the men of
Ai! Eternal victory to the men of

<;ii«s< ,>r nre f.incter

And Other Tales, including aiainngn Revo-
lution, Siisnutiianiia Trail, Sculpture ol the
Lii-.; dm,. ,i I'idar of the Work!; !•'• ..Ih, is of
K.saioii, .iiol others. A delightful volume,

bratuiiuliy lilmt rati il. loadv foT dislrihu-
ti.n.ibii.t M.iy.l. Send II) ienl - lo T. W.
Lee, (bneral Passenger Agent Lul. iwanini
Railroad, 'Jti Kxchonge Place, .New York
City. Edition, Limited,

In teaching the fhung, be <:rrfiil not to-
deceive them; tluy wid catch van at it.

—

Alclmun (.lube. :
—**

:

Nome Clly, AlniiUa.

via ocean, is nai 1 to he the imust Ko |

J

lield discovered up to this time, i'i.e litsi
rteai.'.er will leave Seattle on or aboill May
!?'

1

.

iM
'°'r K(l' fl1 " Particulars address Ceo.

II. Htaftord, Ocneral Passenger Agent Chi-
cago, Milwaukee & St. Paul Railway,' Chi-
taKo, 111.

M&thinff
in the

lers at Washington, with II. Conquest
Clarke In charge. This order will go
into effect May 1.

Itotcnn (apt. Ciarkc Sentenced.

New Orleans, Apri 1 7.—Julius Moyse,
alias ('apt. Clarke, who during Mardi
(iras week married Miss Hertha Wain-
ken under the false representation
that lie was commander of the battle

ship Texas, theij in port, and who was
convicted Wednesday on the charge
of impersonating a United States of-

ficer and with having obtained money
under false pretenses, was sentenced
to three years' imprisonment.

lOmlly l.iKl.hoi IIi-iiiI.

New York. April :>. ihnilv f'oghlnn.

the ac tress, w i s t or of itose and Charles-
-Coghhin. died nt Stamford, Conn., ear-
ly Sunday morning, aged ,'i(i years.
Her death was unexpected, although
it was known that «hc was very ill of
piicumonla.

Blodns Vlven/I Renewed.
St. Johns, N. F., Apri' «.—Ihe Hrit-

ish und French governments have re-

newed the Anglo-French modus Vi-

vendi, covering fishery rights on the
Newyfcundland tteoty shore urtll ttoe

close,of tlie" preae'a^jeAr.

Aas such a record'fop zh*>
sahsteSycm ing female U&s
^mti kidney troubles as
has Lydia E, Pinkhnen'G
Vegetable Gcntfiound.
Medicines that are ad"

VBFttsod fo cure every*
thing cannot he specifiusr
for anything

„

Lydia £V Pieakisar^^ss
Vegetable Compound wil#
not cure every kind of Mi-
ness thatmayafflict men,
women and children^ but
proof is monumental that
It will and does cure alf
the illspeculiartow
This Ss a fact Indisput-

able and can bo verified
by more than a million
women.
Ifyouare sick don't ex-

periment, take the medi-
cine that has the record

e largest number of
cures.

Lydia li. Pinkhnr.i Med. Co., Lynn, Mass

W. L. DOUGLAS
S3& 3.50 SHOES «» i»»

"Worth S4 to $6 compared
with other makes.
InOorted by over
> 1,000,000 wourors.
Th* f/enuine h«i-c W. TJ
Douglas' tunij anU price!
•tamped on bottom. Take(
no s'lbaiitutc (il.iimed lo be
a« K«xl. Your dealer
•howld keen tliem — if.
not, we will »end pair",

on receipt ol |>rice and jjc.
extra for carriage. Slate kind of leather,
»ne, and width, plain or can toe. Ct. tree.

n«iram *• 1- DOUGLAS SHOE CO., Brockton, Mass.

r PISO'S CURE TOR"
^BUKJ WHEREIQI ELK FAIIST

Best Coium Sfrup. Tsatsa Good. Dm
la usis, gold by drnmilau.
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Kentucky Case Now Goes to the Su-

preme Court of the United States.

GEN. W&EELER INTERVIEWED.

Tli* Court of Appeal* Held That the Ac-
tion of the Lef-alature in Heating;

Beckham Wh Final -Courts

I
Have Xo Power.

Frankfort, Ky., April 7.—The court
«'f rnpeals Friday at noon handed
;l.).vn its decision in the guncrnatorial
contest in favor of IL-ekham. Judg.-

Bundle, republican was the only
judge dissenting. The other two re-

publican judges, lbirunm .'i.ul Cully,

handed down se
l
i... 1 ate opr.iuii ."rom

i he democratic judges, °u wliLl.

agreed with the democratic members
in it.s eonelusion.

Judge liobson wrote tin opini.*;

of the court. The concurrence of

Judges Biirnnm and (iutT'y with the tour

democratic judges was a surprise gen-
•r rally, but to the republicans csp<- T

eially. luul there is much speculation

now as to whether the talked of ap-

peal to I he supreme court will bo

prosecuted.
The opinion holds that the action

•of the legislature in Keating' Clots

Beckham was final. . nil t Ij u t the

courts have no po.ver to review it;

Gov. Taylor exceeded his authority
in adjourning the b gislat lire to L< n

•don, and that, the journals of the two
Louses of the legislature, being reg-

ular, c;in not. be impeached, lue re-

publicans will now try to got a hear-

ing before the United Slates supreme
court. Thirty days must elapse be-

fore the mandate of the court of ap-

peals, in accordance with Friday's lie-

vision is issued. Mw.ui while no radical

*'hangu.ln tuu .ri' inilve positions of.

the two state jfovuruinrnrts is c.\-

j>ccte»l.

Judge ^iobson. who writes the main
opinion of the court, holds that the

legislature was the sole tribunal to

decide the contests for governor and
lieutenant governor and that its ac-

tion is complete and linal. lie hays,

the journals of the two houses are

unapproachable evidence and to the

ui'tion of that body and that where
there is no way to go behind. tJiem

vilhin in the courts or elsewhere.

<!<n. Taylor's proclamation adjourn-

ing the legislature to London is held

void on the ground that under the

A'ouslitutiun the legislature itself bad
the only power to remove its sittings

to another place after it had been con-
vened in regular session, .lodge Dun-
cPe. who dissented, holds that the •.'<;-

islamic, when it acted, declaring (loe-

hcl governor, was sitting only as a

contest board, and that it had no jur-

i did ion at that stage of tin* proceed-
ings to determine the issue it under-
took to dispose.

He Sara That the l.rrntnt Amhttloa
of Hla Lit* Una Already

Dee* Meall«ed.

Washington, April 7.—Th« attention
of (Jen. Wheeler being calletf to a aug-
gestion of himself as a vice presiden-
tial candidate, he made the following
statement:

"I do not thTnlTThat any name has
ever been mentioned in that, connec-
tion except as very many other gen-
tlemen have been referred to, simply
in the way of a personal compliment.
I have appreciated thee flattering al-

lusions to myself, but never regarded
them as at all serious or other than
the kind expressions of partial

friends.

"The greatest ambition of my life

has already been realized. I have seen
those who were once confederate sol-

diers tight under the stnrs and strides

against foreign foes as soldiers of '.he

United States. 1 have seen the masses
of the people of nil the southern
sum-.-, eagerly and earnestly offei

their services to tight in the country's

cause, and bine seen them thus be-

come participants in the events which
have suddenly made ours the leading

among the great powers of the world
and opened avenues wliich enable us

to establish the most favorable com-
mercial relations with countries con-

taining nearly'one-third of the earth's

population. I have sen the cordial

relations which existed during the

first "0 years of our government firm-

ly re-established between the people

of all sections of our common coun-

try. And in all this 1 believe 1 see 1 lie

dawn of a new pr .sp'rity in which
the southern states will be the largest

beneficiaries. The realization of con-

ditions so advantageous to our coun-

try fills the measure of my desires,

it'" 1 Ifyot"1 t" ;tt
'

1|!IV '' nfl ambition

whatever.'

NO WORK FOR THEM.

Hundreds of Lahoi era Flocking to

New York City to Work ou
the Urrnt Tunnel.

New York. April C.—The charity of-

reailylhials of this city have been g
embarrassed in the hist lew day'STTiy

an influx of laboring men who have

come to New York in the hope of ob-

taining cinploynien: on the new rapid

trans: r tunnel work. These men have

conic from all parts of the country,

only to be disappointed.

-Superintendent V orh. of the cily

IT WE REVERSES.

England Believed to Have Been

Again Defeated by the Boers.

A Humor That the Hassan Who
Were Kent to the Relief Of

the Iloyal Irlah Fusiliers
Are Also Missing-.

London, April 3.—The war office re-

ports that Col. Hroadwood lost, seven
guns and all his baggage tit the am-
bush laid for him by the Boers on
Saturday. The casualties numbered
J50.

London, April 4.—Fuller news of
disaster to the llritish army in the
neighborhood of Saunas Lost does not
tend to improve matters from a Brit-
ish point of view, but, with the dis-

patches so mystifying, it is impossi-
ble in accurately portray the present
situation or to foretell 1 he ultimate,

ifisuc of f.rrd Loborts' attempt to re-

trieve fbe defeat.

Llocniiontcln. Monday, April 2.—
ticn. ( olvillc's division and French's
cavalry have rcinriicd here. Every-
thing is quirt.

London, April 7.—The following is

the text of Lord Robert fr' d ispntcti

to the war affile announcing the cap-
ture of live companies of his troops:
"l'locinfoniein. Thursday, April '>.—

Another unfortunate occurrence has
occurred, resulting. I fear, in the cap-
ture of a party of infantry, consist-

ing of three companies of the Royal
Irish Fusiliers and two companies of

the !Mh regiment Oi .mounted infan-

try, near Iteddersbitrg; a little east-

ward of Bethany railway station,

within a few miles of this place. They
were .surrounded by a strmger force

of thti anoiny . w i th font' or five gun s.

DEWEY FOR PRESIDENT.

rhe Admiral Annonnee* That He Is Will-

ing to Be a Candidate For That
Important 1'osltloo.

Washington, April 5.—Admiral

George Dewey Wednesday morning
jonflrmed the interview published

Wednet iay morning in the New York
World to the effect that he will accept

rhe presidency of the Un ited Statrs

mould the American people desire him
to fill that office. He refused to make
any further statement.
Indianapolis, Ind., April 5.—A spe-

cial from Washington Wednesday
jays:

In an interview with a correspond-
ent Admiral Dewey confirmed the re-

port that he is willing to be a candi-

Jate for the presidency He says he

will accept the nomination if it is

tendered him.
"It was after the atari serious

•oiisidcration that I decided to

make a formal announcement of

my position," said the admiral.
"1 have been strongly urged to

do so by a "reus many friends.

Ti>t •/ were friends upon whose
judgment I believed I could re-

iv, and whose good intentions 1

ivon hi not doubt. They said they be-

lieved I owed it to the American peo-

ple to make my position (dear on
this matter. My mime ba i been used

in this connection and there have been
ill klitds of reports. My friends

thought I owe it to the people to set

til doubt at rest by declaring that I

ldheretl to my original refusal, or

that I had changed my mind. So
I decided to speak. My position is

just this: I regard the position of

1'resltlent as the greatest honor in

'he gift of the nation. It is an hon-
ir lo which no man can be indiffer-

ent. I am simply like other citizens

in that I would appreciate the hon-

lodg'mg house, says that they -have

averaged 25 a day. and he s>'iit 40 men,

many of them web dressed, to t ;e

outdoor poor department t .> be helped

bajk to their bonny. The men say

t!wx there were advertisements in

their town for 40, (Mil. men to work on

the tunnel. As the excavation has not

yet really begun, there ;s nboslutely

no hope for obtaining employment.

*

Frank fort, Ky.. April ft.—Chief Jus-
tice Hazelrigg, of the Kentucky court
of appeals, Saturday afternoon grajli-

"eil a writ of error to tie supreme
eotirt of the 1'nited States, from the
decision rendered by the e .urt of ap-
peals Friday in the contest cases in-

volving titles to tin offices of govern-
or and lieutenant, governor.

Frankfort, Ky., April 7.- The prose-
cution are more confident than they
have ..l--.ccu.Mnue Hie day of the

-

assas-

•sination that they are close on the
trail of the murderer of Win. Cochcl.
They stoutly claim that the confes-
sions of Henry Yotttsey and W. II.

Culton have more than ( orrohorntcd
the evidence given by Wharton Col-
<len on the stand, ten days ago, and it

is claimed that the full facts in regard
to the murder will be la. id bare when
the eases of the suspects < o:ne lo

trial, if not befcr.' then. The fact

BATTLE OF SHILOH.
\

The JlKth Anniversary Celebrated i

Corinth. Miss.—UistinKulshod Sol-

diers of Doth Sides Present.

that both attom-ys and personal it p-

rescntat ivrs. not on'y refuse to Pit net-

affirm or deny the rumors that Culion
and Yotttsey have confessed give.-, cre-

dence to this claim.

Wharton Golden Was before the
grand jury, and itis-sr.i:i he told more
than he told on the' witness stand at

the examining triai of Caleb Power*.
Youtsey's at torney., Col. 1.. J. Craw-
ford and U. W. -Ne'son, of Newport;
declined to talk, but o'her friends of

the young man admitted that propo-
sitions were in between the prosecu-

tion and defense which may result in

Youtsey becoming a witness for the

prosecution, and this, it. is supposed,
is to_.be in the event the prosecution
agrees to give immunity to ^ outscy

Frankfort", Ky., April 9.—The grand
jury will continue the investigation

of the (ioebel assassination during
-rhhT-weei^ About Tu,' witncL-ses have
been examined" so far, and it Is said

that more than that number arc on
the list of those who have not yet

been heard. No report is expected
before the latter "part of the week.

It is said that the names of several of

'the most important witnesses who
have testified ;sb far nave not been

disclosed, and the evidence has been
jealously gt.ard.ed,

The habeas corpus proceedings in

the case of "Tallow Dick" Combs, ihe

eolored suspect, is set for hearing be-

fore Judge Cantrill Tuesday, but it is

not expected that anything will be

brought out i n this which wdl throw
any light on the mystery surrounding
the assassination.

1
Polities In Alnskn.

Victoria, U. C, April 7.—lluth 'poTTr

ical parties of Alarka will hold con~
Ventions in Slay, the republican* on
the 12th and the democrats on 'the

L'Oth, to name national convention del-

egates. AH representatives will go
specially instructed

Si'trii llulldliiuN Hurtled.

Suffolk, Ya., April 7. —The principal

business street of Ivor was burned by

a Negro incendiary Seven buildings

were destroyed, including thr°e stores,

the post office and Episooptil church.

Loss, $10,500; insurance, '$1,500.

Corinth, Miss.. Arril 7.—Friday was
the listh anniversary of the battle oi

Shiloh, when the armies commanded
by (irant and liuell met the forces of

Albert Sidney Johnston and i'eaure-

TTiTrrt:—Tfrr-nTCnt is^Ju'ing eillebjOHHt

liy a grand reunion of veterans of

both the federal and confederate

causes fin the iichl where thev met. so

many years ago in deadly strife. The
iclebratinn will lai two .lays. Many
distinguished soldiers of both sides

nre present.

Army Bill Amended.
Washington, April 7. — Senator

T.odge introduced amendments to ilu.

army upprojiWat ion bill giving to T-j

commanding officer of tin. army the

rank of lieutenant general and -to the

adjutant general of major general,

and Senator Pottus an amendment
providing for tin employment by con
tract of dental surgeons for the army
at the rate of one io < aeh 1,000 n-.en

in the army.

"The detachment held out from
noon, April ::. to April 4, '.) a. m., and
then, apparently, s-irrendered, for it

is reported that the ti'-ing ceased at

that time. immediately after 1

heard the new.-;, (luting the afternoon
of April :!, I ordered Uatacre to pro-

ceed from Springfontebi, his present
headquarters, to Keddershurg, with
irlr—possible speed, and I dispatched:

the Cameron Iligh'ninlers hence to

Bethairy.' He arrived at U"ddersburg
at 10:30 yesterday moininr with op-

position, but j could get no new* of

the missing detachment.
There can be no doifbt that the

whole party has been made prison-

er*.'

The war office has received the fol-

lowing dispatch fri in Lord Roberts,

dated Itloetnfonteiii.Thursda .-.April 5:

"Melhuen telegriphs from llochoa

(in the Orange Free State, a little

northeast of Kimberley) as follows:

•Surrounded (Jen. Mareiul and a body
of Boers to-day. N.ne esciped. Yille-

bois and seven Boers killed, eight
-womnU'dr- fifty priTnera.

MliroVs ReturhlllB to AVork.

Fittsburgh. Pa., \pril 7.— It is cr-

timated that lti.OCO or about half the

itriking miners in tiv I'iltsburgh

district returned to work .Friday. The
executive con.mitlei of (lie miners'

association was in session Friday con-

sidering the strike, and vyi.il meet the

officials of the two coal Combines Fri-

day afternoon for the ;>;:rrose of sir-

ranging a settleinet.t if possible. Tne
Irwin miners arc s'lll out.

-W«.« t S tamp Tuxes A4»«ltwhed

.

New Yorky-April-7^-The NcivJ^Inrk

chamber of commerce adopted resolu-

tions, declaring thai the stump taxes

should be abolished as soon as the

revenues of the government, will per-

mit, and, if it is Impossible to abolish

them all in the beginning, those upon

telegrams, express and freight re-

ceipts, proprietary articles and sales

made upon exchanges should be first

abolished: r^

Oen. .Otla %ot llecnllcd.

Washington, April 7.—The state-

ment is made in authoritative tpuir-

ters that no order has been given at

yet_4*vJuaj._Uen» pit* t.n relinquish hie

command in the Philippines and re-

turn to the United States.

Receiver Appointed.

Atlanta, tin.. April 0.— U. Jl. Stan-

•lilTe was Friday appointed receiver

:>f the National ltnilwuy Building and

Loan association, of this city. The
issets and liabilities are about- $:i()0,-

100. It is expected that auxilliary ;i;e-

•eivcrs would be appointed Friday In

Florida, Louisiana, Texas and Miss: .s-

ippi.

Eilent. Gllmore t'nssea Kxurnlnntlon.

Washington, April 7. --Vent, tiil-

more has sueceosftilly puss.' 1 the ex-

\mination for promotion to :;he grad>

it lieutenant commander ot the navy.

were: Killed, Capts. Boyle and Wil-

liams, both of the yeomanry, and wo
men o f—the yeomanry.—Wounded,
about seven men. Th«t attack lasted

four hours. The corps behaved very

well. Our force was composed of yeo-

manry, the Kimherley mounted corps

and the 4th battery of artillery.'
"

Cell. Be Yillebois Maretnl was the

chief of staff of the Boer army.
London. April 0. -Wheif it is borne

in mind that all th< dispatcher from
the front are seven ly eensoreo, there

is little in the news to bring satisfac-

tion to England; Assurances that,

nothing need be fi tired, even if the

railways and teleg, aphs .ire cut and
filopinfontein isolated, together with

the news that the ladies and other ci-

vilians are being ordered away, do not
augur well.

There.are rumors from Cape Town
th at the telegraph wires were cut on

THE FILIPINOS ACTIVE.

Several Encounters Between Amer-

ican Troops and Insurgents.

Mnny Prominent .listen of the
I'mrlnrr of Hstunr Have Hf-.-n

Asaaaatnated Becanae of Their
Friendliness <• Amerlrnns.

jr.

Washington, April C—The candi-

dacy of Adro. Dewey for the presi-

leney continues to be the theme of

absorbing interest in political cir-

cles. Statesmen in Washington are

divided into two great and one small

camp. The small camp contains

those who take his candidacy seri;

ously and are willing to give it en-

oiiragement. The larger camps are

filled with those who ridicule. LVw-
•y's ambition were fostered by his

.vife, by his brother-in-law. John IJ.

Mel.ean, and by the old Grover Cjeve-

la lid element of the democratic par-

ty. This story, however, is sustained

anly by circumstantial evidence.

Adm. Bewey refuses to say who are

his politica l sponsors. lie admits
that he does not expect the nomina-
tion from the republicans, He ad-

mits privately t-tat he is of 'the democ-
racy. He has nut announced his plans

for the future beyond hinting that

he will eontini!-' to perform his dut-

ies at the navy department until a

nomination should be tendered ' Im.

tire and -look after J he

interests of his campaign

Sunday, and also that the Hussars,

who were sent to the relief Of the

hoyal Irish Rifles, are also missing,

although these are probaoly the out-

come of Boer exaggerations designed

to encourage the burghers
The a 1 1em pi ot Ceu. Colville to

catch the Boer leaders in conference

at Beitfontein failed probablyt as

usual, because of tl e lack of cavalry.

The results of thesi serious checks to

the British arms a c that the wboie
free State is up again and that the

Bneis are full of a<:ivity over the en-

tire field.

The Boers are boasting that the

Colesberg and Stormhei^ comman-
does, numbering 0.000. with 10 can-

non and 750 w.igon - have iTptfcen sate-

ly th-ough, thus performing U "niag-

nitieent strategic feat."

The Boers tire displaying increased

Washington, April 7.—

A

dm. Dewey
is satisfied he can not get the demo-
cratic nomination for president, but

is willing to stand as an independent

candidate. This was made clear from
his statement to friends here. He
declines for the present to make a

public declaration to this effect.

The admiral told his friends that he

is a Cleveland democrat, and stated

| to. a caller that he had ni'ver voted

in his life, and had no de ided polit-

ical views until tie.-eland was nomi-

nated the las; time

It is understood that e.< President

Cleveland and his former cabinet are

supporting Dewey tc head off Bryan's

nomination or ejection. It is known
that Dewey believes that Hanna fear-

ed his nomination:

Kansas Citv. Mo. April 7.—John It.

^XlTaT

Manila, April 9.—Various reports
of encounters between the American
troops and the insi igents continue to
arrive from many points. Ou Friday
Capt. Sturgis, wh.ie reconnoitering.
struck an instirgei t outmost on the
Nevaliches road, tve mile; dist.iut

from Manila, killing two and captur-

ing ten. Alt were in full uniffirni.

Unfortunately, (apt. Sturgis' force

was not large enough to pursue the
main body.
A detachment of the 42el infantry,

while scouting in l.agur.a province,
was pursued by the insurgents and
ob liged to take refuge in a church at

IV.eto, where the Americans repelled

the rebels until reinforcements ar-

rived.

Lieut. Cordon, with a company of

the 16th infantry, while scouting near
Aparri. ( ogayan j rovlace, engaged
350 insurgents, bi'-ut. Gordon was
wounded.
A sergeant and corporal of Compa-

ny I, lsth infantry were killerl in a

severe fight in Can v. province, island

at Panay.
The insurgent s ma.de a night attack

j

on Calbayon. is:am of S..mar. Till 1

J
1

killed the senirv. warmed i-ito the

town and searched the house -of Maj.

Gllmore, of the 43d infancy, who was
absent. They killed his cook. Clti-

mately the Americans drove them out

of the—town, kHlliig lour and, eaptur-

ing 12.

(Jen. Young, eotrn-iandi.ig in North
Luzon, has made ;everal requests for

reinforcements, representing that hU
force is inadequate, that the men tic

exhausted by the necessity of con-

stant vigilance: tnat he is unable to

garxl&Qn the towns in his jitrisdie-

tlon; that the in sn, gen \ s a it return-

ROAST FOR THE QUEEN.

Aa Article la the United IrlaHi

br Mand foist t aaaed Thit
Paper to «• .Seised.

New York, Apt'l 8.— Aceo.*ey»|r td

'is Dublin correspondent the copy *ri

the I'ni'ted Irishman which was seized

contained the following extracts tram
an article by Maud iiomie, enfcitleel

"The T amine Queen:"
"In truth, for Victoria, in the decrep-

itude of her 81 years to have decided,
after an absence of half a century, U»
revisit tae country she hates, whose liv
iiabitants are the victims of th«" crim-
inal policy of her reign, the political ne-
cessity must have been terribly strong-,
for. after ail, she is a woman, and,
however vile, seltish and pitiless her
soul, she must sometimes tremble aa
death approaches when she thinks of
the countless Irish mothers who, shel-
terless anil watching their starving Ht-
tli> ones, nave curseu her before they
died.
"Every eviction during 63 years has

been carried out in Victoria's name, and
if there is ustice In heaven the shame
of those poor Irish emigrant girls.
whose very innocence renders them an
asy prey, and who have been over-
come in the terribie struggle, for e»-
letenee on a loreiga shore, will fall on
this woman, whose bourgeois virtue Is-

so boasted and in whose nanne their
homes were destroyed
••Taking tne shamrock in her with-

ered hand, s.e- dares to ask Ireland for
soldiers to protect the exterminators
of their race."

HOT CALL DOWN TO CHIHA.

Amerieai. British fierman aaW
French Ministers Declare tne Vil-

lanons "Boxeis" Most Go.

ing to the distr'n and killing the

amigos. and that i is necessary f»>r

him to inHiet puii.shment in several

sections hefore the rainy season oe-

gnis.

Ceil. James Belt, vvho is command-
ing in Southern Luzon, has made sim-

ilar. reprusemalio:.-. He says his

forces are inadetieate. and that lie

merely holds a fi w towns without
controlling the territory.

The pre '.ont of the town of Samal,

province* of T.ataa 1-. Luzon; and an-

other prominent native h.oe been as-

sassinated because they were known
to be friendly to the Americans.

London. April 8.—A special dis-

patch from Shanghai announces
that the American, Ijritish. German,
and French ministers have sent a

joint note to the < hinese foreign of-

fice demanding the total snpprew*
ion of the Society of I'.oxers within
two months, anel announcing that,

otherwise, the powers mentioned
will land troopn and mareh into

interior, northern provinces. Shan
Tung and Chi, Li, in order to secure

the safety of the foreigners.

According to the same dispatch

the American, Italian and French
legations are now provided with

naval guns, from the large gathering

of warships at Taku.
I.i Kun Yih. viceroy of Liang

Kiang, itas had threr urrrrrenees with
ihe dowager empress relative to the

emperor, and it is believed that he
has impressed her with the advisa-

bility of restoring his i^ajcsty to

power.

AGRICULTURAL BILL.

It Carries $4.11«.4O0, BoIsk tp.100,TTS

More Than tne Law tar the

Current Year.

GREAT DAM GAVE WAY.

Uight Men nnd Boys t'nnshi In the

Flood, and Only One of 1'heiu

Made His Escape.

activity hi .Xatal, but ther* is no sign

t ha-t-Ue«T-l4+dle-p- is-moving^

AlaleJiingwas.stil". besieged /m April.

1. The garrison was suffering severe-

ly from lack of bread, and a mixture

t)f oats, bran and mea'ies was doing

duty for ihat article, which is de-

scribed as "coarse in substance, of the

color of ginger bread and of the con-

sist etiey of Norwegian pine."

London. April 9. —The tape Town
correspondent of tin Daily News, tel

•graphing Friday, says: "t)w ;ng to a

«laek of horses and to the suffering.-, of

the men from pneumonia, due to thin

clothing, Lord Uolerts his decided

not to make a h y. move until the

troops are provideei with thicker uni-

forms."

Aliwal North, April T.--T'.e Royal

Irish ililles. which have neen 'falling

back from Uouxv'Ue. arrived here

safely last night. Their retirement

Aits covered by a detachment. scfit by

iien. Brabant, frus- rating the Boers'

ind interrupting the movemcnl of the

•netny from Uouxv'.lle. %

Lieut, ltonsey am two w.\ of Bra-

bant's detachment of the border

aorse arc missing.

Two liners were killed in Cue rear*

jfuartl nction.

A strong Boer commando is report-

ed to be at Walsekop, 14 miles west of

KOUT-U.V.

Me bean, brot licr-in-law oi

Bewey, has engaget elaooruTS cjuar-

ters at one of the leading hotels for

the democratic—convention in J-.tiy.

The rooms are ver 1 choice, and it is

hin.tejl that tmj arc to be shared by

Adra. Dewey. Wbeu the selection v.as

made Mr. McLean it is said, an-

nounced that the rooms wou.d be oc-

•tipied by himself and a friend.

ltrynn Wni Sile»nt.

Fortland, Ore.. April 7. When ask-

jd for an opinion on the candidacy

of Adm. Pewey for the presidency.

Col. \V. .1. I'.ryan said: "I do not care

te> <liscuss the subject."

Ceetj llhod»»s In London.

London, April 7.—Cecil Rhodes ar-

rived in this, city Friday. 1L is well

and cheerful, but is much more ex-

clusive than he wa.1 e>n his previous

rip hom e .
—Th i s v* doubt le an ow ing

to the fact that l)r lbitherford liar-

Austin, Tex.. April < 7.—The great

dam across the Colorado river, which
wtis constructed seven years ago at

a cost tif an even million dollars, was
.swept away Saturday by an unpre-

cedented flora] in that river. The
break occurred a* ll:t.'i o'elpck. caus-

ing an instant rise of fully ."ill feet in

the river below tbe dam. This tor-

rent of water' swept down UfTon the

broad valley below in all of its force.

The power house, municipal water,

electric light and power plan*, situ-

ated immediately below the dam. was
Hooded immediately, and eight i>er-

sntis, men and b>ys. were cansjltt in

rhe power room, and all except one
were elrowned like rats in a trap.

ThTVse~~Yrb;o—rfrnvcrred—hr—the—

[

room were: .lohn Lai*. Walter Blos-

som, Frank Finget. Thomas Kirkpat-

rick and "Old Dan." coloicd. ali em-
ployes* and three boys who were

watehiiit.' the t'.ood from the power

house windows.
Kcjorta from the neigliboring coun-

try are to the effec: that c^ cry tiling is

under water. In Williamson county,

north of here, railroad bridges and

trackage have been laid waste and all

trains have stopped running. Hun-
dreds of head of cattle have been

drowned and rii'es of fencing loin

down and washed away. In Bastrop

county and in the snri'theni portion

of this county similar conditions pre-

vail, everything being Under water,

and much loss of property is report'

#1. The country tributary to the Col-

orado river all tie way down its

pour*" is being iiinti(fiit.etl. and 'while

Washington, April 8.—The ngricHl-

tural appropriation bill reported to

the hoiise Saturday carries $4,)1G,40;>,

being $:'.t)0,77S more than the Isw for

the eurrent year. Two additional sei-

entists (one biologist anel one hotaw-

ist) having been allowed. An addi-

tional allowance of $40,000 for seed

distribution is granted—ttpon-the^pe—-
tition of 225 members of the house;

$00,000 is appropriated for iron warn-

ing towers for the weather bureau,

in place of the present wooelen struc-

tures; $:!s.oim for an animal inspec-

tion station at New York; $47,000 ad-

ditional for meat inspection anel

$200,060 for a laboratory building in

Washington.

AT HONG KONG.

The I'nlted States Sonadron Forme*
in Chinese -Waters Will Have

llradqnartrrs There.

ris. the former secretary of the Brit-

ish Sooth Africa company', and Alfred

Beit, the South African financier, met
Mr. Rhodes at Funehal island of Ma-

leira ami advised him to observe ret-

icence.

I inerlea Shows Kntvliiml the Way.

London, April 6.—The railway nute)-

mntie coupling bill passed it s second

rending in the house t>f commons.
Speaking upon the measure. Jainet

Brice, liberal, declared America was

far ahead of (treat Britain in the mat-

ter of automatic toupliu.rs. In fact,

he added, American railroads had

shown Great Britain (he way in many
things.

Commander Changed.

Washington, April 5.—roTmrfaTnteT

b\ M. Wise has been detached from

;ommnnd of the Enterprise and or-

dered to the Asiatic station to take

command of the Monoeacy, relieving

Commander ti. A. Bicknell. who is

ordered to the Mare Island navy

yad. ^
Gen. Ceorsrc Uldwcll Dend.

San Francisco, April 5.—A special

to the Call from Chieo, Cnl.. an-

nounces the death of (ien. George Bid-

well. Gen. Bidwell was the prohibi

tlon eaudidate for president in IS92.

it is believed the worst Is o\er. the

T<j*!s as estimated!—will e-xceed some
$?,,0O0.t)O0. counting Austin as the larg-

est loser.

Imnroveuieat ot lennessee River.

Washington. April S.--Brig. tlen.

Wilson has transmitted to congress

Maj. Kingman's report of the sur-

vev of the Tennessee river for

which an appropriation of $:S5.000

was made in 1S9S, between Chatta-

nooga ami Riverton. A careful study

is necessary to ascertain to what de-

gree the river can be improved, bu',

indications are that it is suscepti-

ble of improvement to Coal creek at

moderate cost. Maj. Kingman says

it is worthy of improvement.

Salelded hy Shootlnu.

Xew~TJrleaaa, April S.-Alfrad C. |:

San Francisco, April 8.—The squael-

ron of the United states navy recent-

ly formed in ( hinese waters is to have

4teaeio/»arters lt t Bong Ivong.—For
some time it was thought that the

war vessels elispatel eel to Bong Kong
from Manila and S. n Francisco were

on temporary duty and were to be

returned soon, but such is now known
not to be the fact. 1). A. Smith, pay

director in the navy and W. M. Long,

a [iay clerk, have arrived here on their

way* to Hong Kong, where they will

report for duty.

JOHN R. McLEAN'S ROOMS.

Elaborate Quarters EngageU at at

LeudlnK Hotel for the llenio-

erattc National Couventioa.

Kansas City. Mo. April 8.—John R-

MVLcan. brother-in -*aw of Adm. Dew-

ey, has engaged elaborate quarters at

one of the leading hotels for the deni-

ocratic convention in 'Inly- ^•1b roo">*

are very choice, an i it is hinteel thaX

-thev are to be shared by A i m. Dewey.
When the select lot was made, Mr.

McLean, it Is said, announceel that the

rooms woultl be occupied by himselt

and a friend. _

—

A MortcaB' tor ^5.000,090.

New- York. April 8.— It was ani-

nouneed Saturday that the directorai

of the Wabash railroad have author-

ized a mortgage for $3,000,000 a%

fenir per e-ent. to btilid a road from
Toledo, Fifty miles to Montpelier,.

()., and will sell $4,000,000 of Jhe.
bonds for construction and equip-

ment. The new line makes a con-

tinuous line from Toledo to C&ieor

oreen. a member of a large real estate

firm of .1. H. O'Connor «.v. Co.. e-oin-

mitteel suicide by slu cting himself

at the eatranoe to his cflce opposite

the St. Charlca hotel Saturday.- lie

died almost instantly.

t'npt. Slixshee in St. l'niil.

St. Paul, Minn.. April '.i. -Capt. Chns.

D. Sigsbi>e, U. S. N.. arrived from Far-

tjo ami the Red River valley early Sun-

day, and after a quiet day at Ids hotel

in this eity left for Chicago en route

to Washington.

Saved by Tobacco.

Washing t on, April 3.~A7
made by Mirjr Bats-.ou, nuiy ta eon*-

—

mand of a battalion of Miccabebe
scouts, says that a Mauser bullet

struck a plug of t..baeco in Ihe back .

of Lieut. Quintan's r.hirt and knocked

him down but elid i.ot enter bia body.

Glucose Worlta Destroyed.

(ardineal, Ont., April 9.—The gh»*

cose works here. \v> ich are a portioat

of the Edwardsbv.ig starch worka,

were completely destroyed by fire.

Loss, $150,000. Tl't town's electric

light works werj abo destroyed. •

H LilLtkttMkti LtttMi
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Flickertown.

K

We are sorry to report that Woodie
Hullivnn is quite sick.

_ John W. Gaines, of TJtzinger, was in

this vicinity, last Saturday.
Miss May Smith has returned afte

weeks' visit to her auut, Mrs Finn.
Charley Finn had a wood-sawing,

Saturday, and got a nice lot of wood.
Mrs. "Lou Stephens and husband

v were guests of Mrs. Stephens' mother,
\a few days since.

A Mrs Charley Beemon, Miss Alice

Deck anJ Miss Georgia Sullivan were
visiting in Bellevue, last Sunday.

^ ^
Hamilton.

this vicinity

^^ \Oiue Rogers was the guest of his

\We had fine weather last week.
^«. R. Ryle and daughter spent Mon
day in Rising Sun
C

"

erahle
Earl Williams has been sick

pneumonia for several days.

Rev. Cram preached, Thursday an<r^nH
in"

;

Friday nights, at Big Bone 8prings, in aflf^
the M. E Church.

i Mrs. Roxie Aylor. of Hathaway, has

gone to Virginia to see her son, Ken-
neth, who has been on the sick list for

sometime.

this place, is reported to be quite ill at
his home in Brownstown, Iud.
Mrs, Holland Goodridge entertained

some of her friends last Suuday. Mrs.
C W.McFee entertained also that day.
Those who attended the quilting at

Mrs. Temp Gaines' last Friday, did
ood work and enjoyed a splendid dln-

r. Jordon Beall was visiting his
sister, Mrs. Janette Goodridge, last
week. They say he looks like hifN^ld,
genial self again.
We are glad to say we were mistak-

en in sayiug the peaches were killed,
for there will be two thirds of a crop,
judging from present prospects

Mr. Batterson and sod, Add, finish-
ed the inside of the church, that is the
plasteriutf which was displaced when
the outside was partly torn down to
emodel the gutters, &c.
Miss Ettie May Graves, daughter of
r. and Mrs. William QraveV«*nd

Will Crigler, of Hebron, were marr
on Wednesday at uoou at the home o
the bride, by the Rev. Mr. Lentz

Bellevue

.

175James Rogers & Sons will plant
acres to com.
Robert Huey was the guest of his

brother William Sunday.
The last sale of corn in

of business will go on Just as now. His
clerk is thorough in the art of mixing
and handling drugs, and by his same
and agreeable mode of treating cus-
tomers, has won the respect and es-
teem of all who know him.

Johu, on Sunday last,
bert Brady has been

Pt.Pleasant.

There will be Easter exercises

church Easter afternoon.

The C W. B. M., of Pt. Pleasant will

observe the week, commencing April

9th, as a week of jprayer.

Mr. and M rs. E. S. Mathews -Imve

> moved to Newport, where they will

reside in the future.

Misses Loulaaud Ethel Souther, Vir

gie Riggs, Eva Clayton and Clementine
Walton, dined with Misses Grace and
Lucy Russell, Sunday.
The church at this place has called

Rev. Jones, of Lexington, as their pas

tor for the ensuing year. He will con-

duct the services the fourth Sunday in

each month.

afflicted

the past

Limaburg.

Farmers are under full headway
jlowuig.
leorge Rouse and Mike Yaley are

lone plowing for corn.

Last Friday was the warmest day of

the season. The murcury stood at 78.

Noah Foley and wife, of Bromley,
were guests at Geo. Baker's, Saturday
Miss Flora Youell has a very nice

school of 27 pupils, and is progressing

nicely.

Ezra Aylor and wife, whojt.,^. 1/ten

very sick with typhoid fever, are im-
proving slowly.
Dr Rouse lias secured a house in Bur

lington and will move there shortly.

"We regret to see him leave this neigh-
borhood.

Erlanger.

Mrs. J. W. Hall, of Bloom ington,
Illinois, is the gueBtof Mrs. R. J. Scott.
The Prince of Calips initiated one

candidate at the K of P. Hall, Satur-
day evening.
The M. E. Church will give an en

tertainment the latter part of this

month to pay for improvements around
the church. All are invited to attend.
Eddy Pollard met with a serious ae\

cident, while out riding a horse that ^hjjrg 1

had not been out of the stable for some-
time, which will lay him up for several
weeks.
Last Thursday the Kaftee Klach was

held at the residence of Mrs. Harry
Nussbaum, and was attended by a host
of friends. The proceeds were turned
over for the benefit of the church.

Maple Grove.

Harry Robinson had a fine horse to
die, las t week.

Frank Crisler, of Bromley, is visiting
James Popham and family.

Mrs. T. J. Brown, who has been ill

for some time, is improving.
George Heist purchased a fine horse

from Scott Walton. Price, $65.

^Will Cloud and wife, of Kidville,
were visiting J. D. Cloud, Sunday.
Jordon Bead spent Sunday with Geo.

Allen, of the Pt. Pleasant neighbor-
hood.
Our road district in the Constance

Erecinct is wealthy in supervisors, it

aving two.
Cory Utz has moved to Traatman's

Station, Ohio, and John Peno, jr., has
.moved into the house vacated by Cory.

_ WalterGordon is confined to his room
with rheumatism, and his brother.
Homer, has a severe attack of tonsilitis.

Utzinger.

Rice Bros, are feeding a nice bunch
ofsteera
The roads will all lead to oar house

next Thursday.
The week"just past has been propiti-

ous for farm work, and every available
man and horse has been on the go
Sunday was welcomed as a day of rest.

The Sunday-school has been reorgan-
ized at Buliittsburg and will be held
before services on church days and in
the afternoon on days when there is

no church.
-Julius Utzinger shot and killed the
wolf that we mentioned in a previous
communication, on Friday last. Hesaw
it on the day previous and was inform-
ed that it would be likely to travel the
same path on the following day about
the same time, so he secreted himself
and commenced his watch, and it was
ot long until it came along and be
shot and killed it. So ends the life of a
wild animal that has done a great deal
of damage by killing Iambs, fowls, &c
-It-weighed 22 poundH and was of light

gray color with front teeth an inch
long.

Franoeiville.

Miss Eva Beall was visiting her par-
ents last Friday.
The Rev. M. J. Hoover will preach

,at Hand Run next Sunday afternoon
at 3 o'clock.

W. H. Hayes, a former resident of

paralysis of the face, for
week.
Joseph Maurer and sons have been

planting the osier willow on the lauds
of R. A. Brady.
Quite a number have been planting

garden. We would suggest the use of
blankets about Easter
_ Misses Virgie L. Snyder and Clara
Maurer were guests of Misses Faunie
and Minnie Clore, Sunday.
Surveyor Vest has been in our vi-

ciuity the past week, doiug some work
iu his Hue for the Rice heirs.
Henry Clore and family are domicil-

ed in Hie Piatt property, which he
unrhased from Mrs". Josie Piatt.
Chas. Acra spent the 8th, with his

mother, who has beeu confined to her
bed for a week or more with malaria.
We visited our old friend, Esq .

Green, on Sunday aftemoou, aud
pleased to flud him much improved
James Setters made a trip to Camp-

bell, the past week, aud procured 10,-
000 strawberry plants of different vari-
eties.

_ Mrs. James Lawell has perfect sweet
potatoes, which she has preserved
since last autumu, and that too with-
out a potato cellar.
Our chairman of Board of Trustees,

Mr. Perry Clore, was hustling around
the past week looking tor the childreu
within the school age.
The wheat that was sown with a

drill is looking well, while that sown
broadcast is badly killed, so much so
that some will be plowed up.
W. W. Grant, who has been sorely

afflicted for t^jie time, went to asp
ialist in Cincinnati, last week and is re-
covering rapidly from his malady.
Edward Maurer, who has been learn-

ing the piloting act for some time, is
now on atrip to the Crescent
steersman for Henry_ Liodenbo
"We -are- glad to see Ed get employ-
ment.
Our town was thrown into a state of

excitement on the evening of the 8th,
by the soot burning In the 'bouse occu-
pied by Tony Cooke. The way the tire
fellon the roof for awhile, it looked as
if the roof would be iguited at any
minute. The bucket brigade was on
hand ready for action.

Riohwood*
Mr. Sidney Hudson spent Sunday

with his parents.
The lung fever among horses has

not invaded our section yet.
Miss Lucy Field has a nice little
ool at the Kensington school house
"r. John M. Lassing and wife, and

Joe Collins and wife were visiting at
Dr. Lassing's, Saturday.
Mr. Wm. Wolfe and Mr. Marshall

Hedges traded horses last week, and
both were bitten in the trade.
Mr. Walter Lassing returned home

from the city last Saturday, and seems
to be rapidly regaining his health aud
strength.
Miss Bessie Bedinger and Miss'
vis went to the city, Saturday^

spend the Sabbath with Miss
Bedinger.
Friday and Saturday were great

days for making garden, and plowing
and planting were going on all over
the neighborhood.
Miss Susie Hudson, who has been

teaching in a Business School in Dix-
on, Tenn., has gone to Ft. Worth, Tex.,
to teach shorthand and type-writing in
a College.
The grain and forage supply of our

neighborhood is almost exhausted,and
some of the farmers are buying grain
from the city to carry the stock over
to grass time.
Mr. Chas. G. Marshall familiarly

known to his many friends as "Tobe, '

was buried from Riohwood church at
11 a. m., April 8th. Rev. W. H. Davis
conducted the service.

Constance.

Walton.
F. Johnson,, who has been

very sick at her sister's. Mrs. T. F.
Curley's is slowly improving
Miss Mabel Bagby, of Georgetown

College, came down on Thursday and
remained until Monday afternoon.

Mr. Richard Walton, of Lexington,
preached morning and evening at the
High st. Christian church Suuday.
Clark Harris and Miss Clara Ran-

kin, of Independence, called on Miss
Gertrude Curley, Sunday afterno

Miss Edna Ransler. who Is atte
ing the Kentucky University at
ington, came home on a few days
it last Friday.
The Elocution class, of Walton Aca

demy, is preparing to contest for three
medals. Boyd Hudson, who won third

The members of "The Drag"
themselves on a hay wagon, last Sat-
urday night, and went out to E. C.
Mann's, where they had a grand old
time. "The Drag" had the following
members: Dr. Metcalfe, E. C. Mann,
C. C. Metcalfe, Claude Ford, Garfield
Slater, J. M. Crowe, H. L Eakew, J no.
Sleet, J. Reed, John- Wood, Misses
Lottie Holder. Hattie Edwards, Mary
Rouse, Ethel Waltz. Bttie Shultz,
Gertrude Curley and Lucy Fisher.
Taylor Crowe had a horse stolen

from his stable, on Saturday night,
sometime before midnight, as his son,
John, came home about that hour.and
found it gone and his bridle^ missing.
The thief, as has since been found out,
took the horse down the Southern R.
R. as far as «8quire Byland's, there
stole a new lap robe and set of

"

then came again to the railroad?
ed under the overhead bridge,

i

ning the turnpike gate at that polo."
going to Kensington, at or near which
place he took the handsome new bug-

aud

B. F. Zimmer returned home Sun-
day.

('apt. Kottmyer began work on his
new ooat Monday.
Miss Anua Underbill, of Burlington,

is visiting friends here,—
Some of our citizens are improving

there residences by repainting.
C. C. Richmond has secured* a posi-

tion and goue to work in the city.
Miss Susie Winters, of Cincinnati,

was calling on friends here Sunday.
Wm. Zi mmer.sr., and neice were call-
on friends iu Bnrlington, Sunday.
henna u Riggshad two fingers badly

mashed while hauling stone for 44, F.
Zimmer,

H. Vablsing purchased the
lately occupied by Geo. Rohlson and
moved in.

Mrs. Scbiefer aud Mrs. John Young,
of Cincinnati, were visiting Mrs. Hen-
ry Klasner Sunday.
H. Kottmyer's house caught fire last

Saturday, but with quick work it was
put out before much damage was done.

Price's floating opera passed up the
river, Sunday.
George and Fritz Preble, of Newport,

.s ~.u at houat, Sunday.
Everybody has started to plow and

gardening is booming,
William Smith has opened up his

new store out on the pike.
Al Smith called to see his girl in the
rlington precinct, Sunday,
ames Barnes and son, Bob, were

calling on G W. Price, Saturday.
The electric road will be tried this

week, from North Bend to the ferry.
William Holzhauser, of Cincinnati,

was calling on Jim Peno, who has been
quite sick.

George Hetzel and Add Hemphling
are helping Capt. Kottmyer build his
boat.
George W. Price and wife spent a

very pleasant day, Sunday, with_ Mr.
Aleck Anderson. w — ~.o * c ...... Uumnr virmn, »uu
H. Voshliog is going to move into Elijah Parker are our largest fruit grow-

the Roison house, lately purchased ojL ere ' aD<* number their
C. W. Robinson. a thousands.— __ 3 p.

_

Bruce Henry, of Francisville, last week.
John Duncan and wife have gone to
ouse keeping on the Burlington pike.
Our genial friend, Wm- Watts, is all

smiles again, his best girl has returned
home.

medal and Miss Gertrude Curley, vN»o " a few have n I <mrH«n km

FirKa
d

i'.

wiUcoate9t^y^^^i^ 1SSlSSSSSSi^& ;lensively
got ^Winston Gaines entertained a

all the trail up to this date, Monday
10 a. m. The thief showed that he had
an unusual knowledge of the country
and its surroundings, but the tracers
are after him in every direction.
Webb Smith and H. L. Eskew, hay-

ing completed the inventory of Sam
Hind's drug store, those who predicted
while the inventory was being taken,
that it was done preparatory to the
sale of the establishment, can give
their tongues some needful rest, asMr,
Hind is not one of those who runs
around to learn what Thomas, Rich-
ard and Henry thiok he ought to do
in matters which concern himself in-
dividually. It is not in thatway Mr.
Hind has in things of this kind, and
the busy tongues may rest at ease for
some time. It is but just to say that
Mr. Hind's store is run, at this time,
in a way that suits folks and that he
knows it; and it may be that the course

_i nam- £tor®.in M?ysville for the summer
ber of his young friends at dinner, on ^ E
the 1st inst

House clean i ng season is at hand, but
the weather is not very auspicious for
the business.

It is rumored that Dr. Clore antici-
pates moving to Burlington. We hope
it is only talk.

A. W. Corn talks of sowing bis
wheat field in oats, as the wheat don't
look very encouraging.
We are glad to report Kenneth Bals-

ly able to resume his school duties
again; also Don Gaines as improving
rapidly.
As we"TJaWnbt^seeiTa report from

here for some time, let us see if we can
find a few items of interest for the Re-
corder.
Many of our farmers are preparing

for corn planting, while some of the
"younger fry" are preparing for house-

dog-
iss Irene Kirtley, a handsome bru-

nette, of Covington, has been the guest

their life to be as bright and joyous a*
their wedding day.

Petersburg.

River 14 feet and falling,

The City of Pittsburg has a caliope.
Capt, Alden of the Pauline, is very

sick.
Silversides and water-dogs are biting

in the river.

The Pauline was inspected, last week,
and is all ok.
The B. C. A. bad a stormy meeting

Saturday night.
Thomas W. Randall says he has to-

bacco plants up.
F. D. Smith and children are sick

with sore throats.
March came In like a lion and went

out like the^ lion.

Harry Mahan is visiting his brother,
Will, in Covington.
Mike Tafierty has moved back, and

John Smith, ditto.

William Stephens' oldest son is very
sick with pneumonia.
Some of the early planted potatoes
tted in the ground.
^ohn Cloud, of near Burlington, was

in this vicinity, Friday.
Our oiu reliable mail carrier failed to

secure the contract this time.
Will Barnett is working at the bar-

ber's trade at Westwood. Ohio.
The Dewey boom for President don't

take very well down this way.
Mrs. Stephen Oaines, who has been

very sick, is now able to sit up.
Mr Ros Randall was out Saturday,

the first time for several months.
B. A. Berkshire has bought a new

carriage. It is of the latest pattern.
R. M. Cox has moved to Waterloo,

and will conduct a blacksmith shop.
W. T. 8tott has 3 acres of strawber-

ries, which promise a splendid yield.
George MoCool has a good job in a

distillery at Lawrenceburg, as miller.
M F. Wingate and J. J. Loder went

to Dilisboro, Iud., on business Satur-
day.
W. L. Gaines, of Carrollton, was vis-
ng his sister, Mrs. Joe J. Ferris, last

Sunday.
Miss Jennie Wymond, of Louisville,

visiting Mra Pauling Appl^,^
last week.
Some of the boys are taking Gooch's

syrup for their colds, and report favor-
able results.

I. B. Brooks is now sole proprietor
of the blacksmith shop in the lower
end of town.
George and Hubert both have new

Easter suits, and look as gallant and
brave as Boers.
Scott Chambers has 10 acres of as

fine land as there is anywhere iu the
tate for tobacco.

on. N. 8. Walton was visiting here,
last Friday. Nathan is good company
and a clever man.
Jacob Klopp celebrated the 60th an-

niversary of his birth with a big turkey
dinner, last Sunday.
Charles Klopp plowed up 8 spreading

addars, last Tuesday, while plowing in
some blue grass sod.
Harry Stevens bad a horse valued at

$160 to get killed in the barn by pull-
ing back on the halter.
George Dunlap, of Independence, is

on duty again at the distillery, this
time as a bookkeeper.
The Christian denomination has em-

tployed Rev. Jones, of Lexington, to
preach for them this year.
The IslasoTQueen made her first ex-

cursion trip of the season, Sunday, and
carried about 3,000 people.
Col. Appleton's health does not im-

prove very fast, and he is missed in
town these nice spring days.
The young people of the town went

tout to Marshall Terrill's, Saturday
night, and bad a surprise party.
Misses Anna Welndel and Julia

8mitb are visiting A. L. Loder aud
family, of Constance, this week.
Lewis Terrill, Homer Grant and

HENRY CLORE. J. J. HUEY.

HUEY.CLORE &
puperal Direetors

ai?d Fmbalmers,^

Wc
BELLEVUE, KY.

carry a complete line of

Gases, Gaskets, Robes, Etc.
*•»* Hearse furnished to any part of the county.'"fc»

-Also dealers in—

GENERAL :..: MERCHANDISE.
We solicit a share of your patronage,

Clore & Huey, - Grant P. 0.
Geo. Blyth, and W. C.

Burlington,
Brown,
Ky.—

Agents,

*v
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CONCERNING.

Are you in the market for

Bed Room Suits, Chairs, Tables, Wardrobes, Safes,

Dressers,

^Fnldmii HeiIs,

trees by the

BuUittsville.
Our spring school is progressing very

nicely.
We are glad to know that spring is

once more with us.

Col. G. C. Graddy is making fence
for William Moore.

Mrs. A. Hoory was the guest of Mrs- {™»"WflwttripgrtBrtay. gbe madc

E. Cason and Elbert Roberts, of
Burlington, were in town, Saturday.
Perry is whooping it up for County
Superintendent.
Mrs. Maud Rosen boom, who* has

been visiting her parents here for sev-
eral weeks, has returned to her borne
at Chlillcothe, O.
The new steamer, City of Pittsburg,

the run from Lawrencebufg to Cincin-
nati in 1 hour and 15 minutes.

12,000 bushels of corn has crossed the
ferry at Lawrenceburg that was pur-
chased of Indiana farmers by our farm-
ers, in the last three months.
E P. Berkshire's school at Louisville
out, and he is home for a short time,

when he goes to take charge of a drug

IK. IIlTL£ ?
n
?L
8*,oar

i
»«d AYade of Misses Bernice and Nell Duncan forhis way back to the turnpike through, several days.

Mr. Harvey Hick»aplace, and that is V Mr. and MiSat is|\
and Mr

Mrs. Howe, of Hamilton, O.,
Will Crigler and wife, of He-

bron, were the guests of Mrs. William
Graves, Saturday and Sunday.
-, Edgar Graves, our prosperous young
farmer, intends raising a crop of tobac-
co this year. We wish him success for
ber is an industrious young man.
The home of Mr. and Mrs. William

Graves was the scene of • quiet, dainty
wedding, Jflit_wedne8dayT April 4tb.
The contracting parties were Miss Etta
Mae, their handsome and accomplish-
ed daughter, and Mr. William Crigler,
a worthy young man of near Hebron.
The bride looked lovely in white Paris
Muslin, while the groom looked hand-
some in the conventional black. After
a most elegant repast, Mr. and Mrs.
Crigler, accompanied by Mr. Edward
Graves and Miss Ethel Terrill, left for

Cincinnati. They were the recipients
of many handsome and useful presents.
We Join thetr many friends in wishing

_ Editor Wallace, of the Warsaw Inde-
pendent, stayed In town one night last
week. He was accompanied by Dr.
Welndel, of Patriot, Ind. He gets up a
good paper.
Johnny Wells, aged about 10, started

to Sunday-school Sunday morning and
was taken with the croup on the road,
and it looked for awhile like he would
choke to death.

Allle Delph was burning some brush
for Will Stephens, last Friday, when
the fire started among the leaves and
burned a lot of stove wood before
it could be checked.—D. E. Castlereian tm& Sidney Gaines
are the entries down this way for
County Attorney. This is Sid^s old
home, but Castleman will not be left
out entirely in this precinct.

.

The black folks gave a ball at Gor-
don's Hall, Saturday nigbt There were
negroes there from Front St., Grayson
St., and some from Megowan St, and
the way they cut the pigeon wing was
a caution.

Spreads Like Wildflre.

When things are "the best" they be-
come "the best selling." Abraham
Hare, a leading druggist, Belleville, O.,
writes: "Electric Bitters are the best
selling bitters I have handled in 20 yrs.
You know why? Most diseases begin in
disorders of^stomach, liver, kidneys,
bowels, blood and nerves. Electric Bit-
ters tones up the stomach, regulates
liver, kidneys and bowels, purines the
blood, streogthens-the-nervesjr ^nce
cures multitudes of maladies. It builds
up the entire system. Puts new life and
vigor into any weak, sickly, run down
man or woman. Price 60c. Sold by W.
F. McKim, Burlington; M. J. Crouch,
Union, J. G. Oelsner, Florence,

•^^—
Notice—Notice is hereby given that

the Boone county court has changud
my voting place from the Petersburg
to the Bulllttsvllle voting precinct.

B.C. Gaines.

or any other article to be found in a first-class

FURNITURE HOUSE?
If so, we wish to call your attention to our

Line and extend to all a cordial invitation to see it.

Our goods were bought when the market was lower than at the
presenttime and-we*re in a position to save you money on any ar^~

tide in this line.

__CAN.JEEJPROVE IT TO YOU*
» WE DESIRE THE OPPORTUNITY.

G.B.GIBSON'S SONS, : RisingSun, Ind.

4\

BENTLER. ft BLYTH,
WELL THE-

ilwaEdsree Hinders aad Mowers,
the Lightest Draught and Most Durable Harvester on the

market. Also agents for the

SYRACUSE PLOWS.-Sod and Hillside.
They do better work than anyother Plow.

I®" You will save money by seeing us before purchasing a Machine
or Plow.

BENTLER & BLYTH, Burlington, Ky.

mam iiiMiiiiiiMiiirtii



fioeaf Rears.

Another break Id the weather.

CIRCUIT COURT.

A lodjje of 0. M. A.
Jzed here.

has been organ-

Ab Gaines baa about
hogs for sale.

15 nice 100 lb.

Last week did its duty towards the
tillers of the aoll.

Notice the change in Geo. B. Gib
son's Sons advertisement.

Col. Graddy la building fence for the
county out at the Infirmary.

• *+

A farmer near town picked 400 ticka
off of one of his aheep a few daya ago.

a m
Those who were compelled to come

to court this morning had a very dis-
agreeable trip.

m m m

The prospective candidates for Co.
Superintendent had the field to them-
selves, Monday.

• • m
Joseph McWethy, of Petersburg, has

about 30 acres of wheat that indicates
an extra fine crop.

. > .
Does your clock need repairing? If

*o, call on Klrtley Rice, Burlington,
Ky. AH work done reasonably.

• 9 m —

-

There has been considerable lung
fever among the horses in this part of
the county during the past month.

Circuit Clerk Allphin, of Grant co.,
shot a Williamstown barkeeper in the
leg, Monday night. The wound is not
serious.

m m m

Master Henry Adams fell, last Fri-
day, and sprained the ankle on his
crippled leg. He has beeu a great suf-
ferer for, many months.

•mm mmw
O. A Fowler, proprietor of the Boone

House has had considerable transient
patrouage ever since he has been in
charge of that hostelry.

Tony Bentler plowed up two large
spreading addars over on Dr. Furnish's
farm Monday. They were bo cold that
they could hardly move.

1 * • m——
Lost—Between Burlington and Flor-

ence, last Saturday morning, a tap off
of a sprin* wagon splnnel. Finder will
please return to this office.

Gene Kirtley, colored, who had one
of her feet amputated only a few weeks
ago, died of consumption last Thurs-
day and was burled Saturday.

— mm*>-

James Clore gave It as his opinion
eatly Mouday morning, that the early
gardeners had better be out building
fires to warm up their truck patches.

Quite a party of gay young people
assembled at the Boone House, Friday
night, and enjoyed themselves for sev-
eral hours tripping the light fantastic.

Henry Rice's mule ran off with him
Sunday, and collided with a telephone
pole near Hubert Beemon's, and the
line was disabled until Monday after-
soon.

——— *•
Notice—All persons Indebted to me

are requested to call and settle. I desira
a full settlement of ray business and
hope every person will comply prompt-
ly-

: .—J. G. Furnish.

The April term of the Boone Circuit
Court convened Monday at 1 p. rn..
Judge John W. Greene presiding and
J. W. Duncan and J.S. Clutterbuck at
the desk to keep the record, while
Sheriff Beall and his deputy, B. B. All-
phin, and Jailer Adams were on hand
to obey the orders of the court.
The call of the grand jurors summon-

ed for the term developed the fact that
several bad not appeared, but bad sent
In excuses that were acceptable to the
court. The following answered to their
names and took their seats: John
Scott, John Good ridge. Clark Beeraon,
J. H. Tanner, M. S. Rouse, William
Brittenhelra, John Moody, Gaines Rob-
inson, Perry Aylor, Charles Bode, J. B.
Toli n and E. K. Stephens.
The court then explained to the ju-

rors what constituted legal excuses,
and when asked if any bad a legal ex-
cuse to offer, John Goodridge said he
did not consider himself a housekeep-
er. Tbe court asked him a few ques-
tions and decided agalnBt him. Perry
Aylor was excused on account of 111

health, and Ed Ferrill, of Verona, was
excused because of the illness of hjs
wife. John Cloud and George Clark
were called to fill the vacancies. Mr.
Cloud said he was not married and did
not- consider himself a housekeeper

—

that he lived with his mother. Tbe
court heard his statement and decided
he was a competent juror. Geo. Clark
made out a clear case of non house-
keeper and was excused. To complete
the Jury the Sheriff plucked R. W.
Rouse from the small crowd of by-
standers. He had no legal excuse to of-
fer, and thejury was completed. The
court delivered his usual comprehen-
sive and impressive charge. M. S.
Rouse was appointed foreman.
The following attorneys are attend-

ing court: F. E. Curley. J. C. Clore,
Sam Adams, M. D. Gray, Cy Dyas, C.
C. Cram, J. 8. Gaunt, Orae Rogers.
The petit juries were organized Tues-

day, and are as folows:
No. 1. No. 2.

Wru Battersnn, C. G. Smith,Wm Goodridge, W, T. Davisr

A Pinch of Profit is all we ask for Big, Heaping Measures of Value
18 pounds Granulated Sugar,

; $i
Clifton Corn, per Corn,

Elephant Cornrtne finest, per can,
Madison Tomatoes, per can, jq
Don't forget we sell you genuine

Pittsburg Fencing Wire at Lowest Prices.

oo

08

10

We have just received 5,000 yards of Calicoes, Percales-and Gin*-;
hams bought before the late rise, and we will give our custo-
mers the benefit in Prices.

Our line of Men's, Women's and Children's Shoes is most com-
plete, showing the latest Styles and Best Quality at

LOWEST PRICES.«

Ti)e Kentucky Stark F:orJ arn>

. Published at the Hub of the Horse Universe,
LEXINGTON, KENTUCKY.

America dev6ted to the

Dave Brown, James Callaban,
•lohn Hcothorn, J. W. Conner,W L. Stephens, G. W. Delph,
George Walton, Joseph Bullock,
B. H. Snyder, D. Williamson,
W. C. Delph, J. W. Couley,
James Brown, B. L. Cleek,
Leonard Kite, Ves Gaines,
Lee Busby, Gus Ryle,
J. B. Berkshire. 8. H. Ste

P. T. Fall, J. H. Williamson, J
Hurd, George Lipp and A. B.
lock were excused as jurors at this term

Coralth vs Claud Beall, law and facts
to court, and flue of $10 same vs Robt.
White and Al Cleek, law and facts to
court, and $10 fine.
The mandate of the Court of Appeals

The Leading Paper of

LIGHT HARNK88 HORSE.
Invaluable to every man interested in the Breed-
l?£'?aisi

n& or Training of the Trotter or Pacer.
Published at the center of the world-famous Blue
Grass region

THE KENTUCKY STOCK FARA\
Is authority on every question relating to the
horse. Now is the time to subscribe. For nine-
ty days we are enabled to offer The Kentucky
Stock Farm and J

THE RECORDER
For One Year for $2.50. Write at once and get

.

the Best Horse Paper of America.

H. G. CLUTTERBUCK. R. L. CLUTTERBUCK

CLUTTEMJCK BROS.
DEALER IN

William Brittenhelm, of Walton, has
on exhibition in tbe Boone House of-
fice, a powerful lamp, the light of which
is especially adapted to any kind of a
room. He will take pleasure in explain-
ing to you the merits of this lamp.

...
The sons of Mrs. Julia Clore requests

the Recorder to extend to their many
friends their most sincere thanks for
the many kindnesses shown their
motr/er during her last illness, and to
say it was very gratifying to them to
«ee so many of the old neighbors meet
them at tbe grave.

m m •

There will be an entertainment at
the Hebron Hall, given by the young
people under tbe direction of Mrs. Em-
ma Clore and Mrs. Mabel Sayre. It
will cousist of a musical program fol-

court
NOTES,

Ten dollars is the fine established by
the court for shooting a oo w.

J. A. Riddell is doorkeeper for the
grand Jury again. \
The petit jurors were discharged foV

theday about 9:30 this morning. )

$10 for shooting a neighbor's cow
Litigation has been growing less in

this county for several years.

The boys who were indicted for hand-

Personal Mentions.

Esq. M. B. Greeu continues to im-
prove.

Miss Be»sie Berkshire remains on
the sick list.

O. J. Ryle is rusticating at Hatha-
way, this week.

Dr. Raroey, of Rabbit Hash, was in
{own Saturday.

Dr. E. W. Duncan and wife have re-
turned from tbe West.

Mrs. Elizabeth Huey, of Union, is
the guest of Mr. and Mrs. B. W. Adams.

in the case of the^Comlth vs TheSYaSd- Mrs. H. W. Smith returned last Sat-ardOil Co., was filed. The judgment f\Jurday fromla Mrto'her^pa'reotsTn
this case was reversed by the higherVihicago

-jZeke Aylor and wife, of Francesville,
were guests of Sheriff Beall and wife,
Sunday.

Some of tbe local shootists attended
the day pigeon shooting at Utzinger,
Saturday afternoon.

The postmistress is quite comforta-
bly located since her office has been
epapered and painted.

Noah Tanner, of tbe Union neigh-
rhood, ts getting about again after a

severe spell of sickness.

Jfotior^, Boots and 5r;oes,

FINE GROCERIES.
-•ALSO- NICE LINE WALL PAPER,*-

"At Prices to Suit the times.*

FARM MACHINERY CHEAP.

the attendance is very small

The jurors are nearly all compara-
tively young men, this being tbe first
experience of several of them.
In tbe prosecution of Jerry Quigley

charged with assault, the jury return-
ed a verdict against him for a fine of

ed t>y~-Br

Raindow Fete or the National Flower
Contest." Tuesday, April 17th. Ad-
mission, 15 cents.

Last Saturday Mrs. J. B. Tolin, of
Petersburg, was cleaning yard and
burniug some of the trash in her stove.
Finally there was an explosion that
tore tbe top of tbe stove to pieces, but
fortunately no one was hurt. An In-
vestigation disclosed the fact that she
had gathered up among tbe trash a
large cartridge some one bad dropped.

«i»
For sale—Grocery, corner 3d and

Greeuup, near new Court House, good
eity trade established. An excellent
stand for a daily market and to sell
country produce—rent cheap dwelling
rooms adjoining. Inquire of

A. C. COLLINS,
No. 1 Highway Ave.

West Covington, Ky.

That Throbbing Headache.

ling the "critter" at the fair, last fall, Finnell Peak, of Walton, brought to
were taxed $75. V Judge Roberts a load of supplies from
Tbe farmers are too busy to attencr J1 '8 farm in that neighborhood

^!JtL
nnfe^S^JS!?^ heW l?J«Pj Weaver of Union, was in

town a few hours, Saturday afternoon

w»
M
A",fan.

n,e Bruce
- daughter of Mrs.W. C. Goodridge, and William Carpen-

ter, a prosperous young farmer, of near
Wparta, Gallatin county, were unitedm marriage by Rev. M. J. Hoover, at
bis residence, to day at 10 a. m Im-
mediately after the ceremony the hap-
py young couple left for the elegant
country home the groom has prepared
for himself and bride near Sparta.
Miss Fannie was very popular with
the young people here, and she will
be sadly missed by them. Tbe bride
takes to her new home tbe best wishes
of a host of admiring friends.

• m m
I desire to thank the following

friends for their contributions to assistme with the burial of my wife: Dudley
Rouse, Laura P. Riddell, Marce Riddell,
W. L. Riddell, Frank Hall, Tim West-
bay, Edwin Gaines, J C Revill, J M
Lassing, F. Riddell, D E Castleman,M T Garnett, B W Adams, C C Rob-
erts, Clutterbuck Bros , Ed Hawes, Ol-
ga Kirkpatrick, J A Duncan, W C
Brown, C A Fowler, J F Blyth, RL
Clutterbuck, Chas Westbay, 8 W To-
lin, A J Adams, Cbas Wilson, Charles
McKim, R«-Cfi9terr-M-J Hoover, Mrs
Brady, M Furlong, W F McKim, J R
Clutterbuck, Legraud Gaines, John
Duncan, Mrs W T Smith, A Bentler,

Plenty of Wind, Cheap Power, Shell, Grind,

Pump, Etc. -

He was not hunting a horse trade.

C. C. Hughes and Mrs H. W. Blyth,
came up from Petersburg, last Satur-
day afternoon, and remained over un-
til Monday morning.

one cent. »v • W. H. Pope, of the Middle creek
The local lawyers will have to cnlti neighborhood, was in town, Saturday,

vate gardens this season, as tbe praV his first trip out after a two weeks'
tice is getting too short to depend on* ^usele with la grippe.

f
.. -ADr. W. O. Rouse, of Limaburg, has

for a living,

On account of the death of his father,
deputy sheriff B. B. Allphin. could not
be in attendance, and Jeff Eddins was
sworn in as a deputy

"The Attv. Gray is complaining very much Messrs; F. Dtckeyr of Kensington,

Would quickly leave you, if you used
Dr. King's New Life Pills. Thousands
of sufferers have proved their match-
less merit for Sick and Nervous Head-
aches. They make pure blood and build
up your health. Only 25c. money back
if not cured. Sold by W. F. McKim,
Burlington; M.J. Crouch, Union, and
J. G. Oelsuer, Florence.

»

At a meeting of the out-going board
•f directors of the Burlington and Flor-
ence Turnpike Co., held last Friday, a
dividend of $1.89 per share was declar-
ed. At the aunual election, held last
Saturday there was an entire change
of the board, A. B. Rouse being elected
president, and J. M, Lassing, F. A. Uti,
W. H. Rouse and J. H. Clore.directors
Rouse and Lassing own a controling
interest in tbe road.

t a yard long to a
n-door key. Then take the

string In the right hand and hold it so
the key will clear the floor four or five
Indies. If yon can hold the key steady
enough it will begin to swing back and
forth in a straight line Let another
person take your left hand in his, and
the motion of the key will change from
the pendulum like swing to a circular
swing. It a third person will place his
liana on tbe shoulder of the second
person, the key will stop. Try it and
explain It If you can.

of the rheumatism, with which he was
confined to his bed for several weeks
this winter.
In tbe case of Dad Vest vs Thomas

Vest, tbe plaintiff was given a judg-
ment for his debt, and it was adjudged
that defendant was entitled the home-
stead claimed. The case will be appeal-
ed.

Ben Berkshire, of Petersburg, hired
a hand to work for him while he se'_ ,

on tbe jury this week, but he reach
town about three minutes too late yes:
terday morning, and the petit Juries
were completed with by-Btanders.

* m m

County Court.
Will of Ezekiel Workum, of Cincin-

nati, probated.
Mary F. Moore's will probate* and

B W. Southgate was appointed -sad
qualified as administrator. John Steph-
ens, Owen Watts and W. P. Cropper
were appointed appraisers.

"Maria E. Smithes wIITprobatedT an
Joseyh M. Wilson the person named
in tbe will qualified as executor.
Henry Klassner was released as sure-

ty on bqnd of R. E. Morse as guardian
for America Masters.
T. J. Hughes, of Beaver, was ap

pointed deputy couuty clerk.
F. E. Curley qualified as notary pub

lie. R C. Tilly, ditto.
Lines of road district No. 4 in Union

precinct changed so as to include Ezra
Blankenbeker.Linn WilBouand Henry
Wilson iu said district.

The Rooking Klub was handsomely
entertained by Mr. and Mrs Geo Blyth
aud Mrs. Dudley Rouse at the delight
ful home of Mr. and Mrs. Blyth ou the
outskirts of town, last Friday evening.
Tbe menu on this occasion was as fol-
lows, and furnished by tbe ladies, via:
Mesdames Blyth and Rouse, light rol's,
cheese, coffee, maple molasses, rasp-
berry- abeTtjetr-otrickBn 8a lad ; F. "EL
Kirtley and M. J. Hoover, ham ; J. C.
Revill, tongue; J. G. Furnish, cake

;

J. R. Clutterbuck, macaroni; D. E.
Oastlemau, Freuuli peas ; W. E Vest
and C. C Hughes, corn pudding: Cy
Riddell, W. L. Riddell and J. E Hmith,
ice cream ; Isahelle Brady, pickles and
olives; Tim Westbay, light rolls; B.
W. Adams, Saratoga chips; Misses V.
Ruuyau, dressed eggsj Ella Duncan,

rented the bouse occupied by Jailer
Adams until recently, and will shortly
be one of our citizens.

and L. B. Dickerson and James A.
Huey, of Union, were transacting bus-
iness at the court house, Saturday.

John W. Douglas, Superintendent of
public schools, and Prof. J. W. Lusby,
of Owenton, Ownen couuty, were
guests at the BooneHouse Friday night.

Henry Kotmyer, the obliging ferry-
man at Constance has been having an
interesting time with a flock of Job's
comforters. They clung to Henry's
eck.

A horse attached to a wagon driven
by Otto Orisler, scared at a hog on the
pike near Erlanger, yesterday and ran
off. Otto was thrown out and hurt
slightly, while the wagou was dam
aged considerably.

County Attorney Lassing and coun
ty Judge Roberta went to Frankfort, I

KatieHuey,MargieAylor,GeoHui?hes.
Geo Blyth, Will Smith, N E Riddell.
James Clore, Noah Clore, Eb Roberts,
Ves Gaines. Sam KrRTLBY, col.

wBJ.
B

" A,,Pain >
sr-. who resided on

Mudlick creek, in the southern part of
tbe county, died Mouday at 5 o'clock
a. m., in bis 87th year. He was a na-
tive of this county, where he spent bis
long life and amassed a large amount
of property. His wife, who survives
him, was a sister of the late Steward
Baker. To them were born three sons,
A. A., J J. and B B., and three
daughters, Mrs. R. L. Roberts, Mrs. C.
C. Hume and Mrs. J G. Finnell, all of
whom are living. Many years ago Mr.
Allpbin was prominent in politics In
this county, and served several terms
as Justice of the peace in his district,
and took great interest in county af
fai rs^—The remai ns wil l be i nterred lo-
day in the family cemetery on the
farm owned by M. E. Hance near Big
Bone Springs.

General ^^ Merchandise.
Stock Complete and Prices Low. See Our

SHOE STORE.
Can Fit You Out in Anything You Want,

COME AND SEE.

FIVE Per Cent. Discount for CASH.
Also WHITE HOLLAND TURKEYS, BLACK MINORCA

CHICKENS, CHESTER WHITE HOGSCOME AND SEE.—r T, J. HUG1
BEAVER LICK. KY:

SHOW US AWOMAN
Who does not admire a well dressed man. Show us a man who does

not court a woman's admiration. Our line of

pring Clothing
IS NOW READY FOR YOUR INSPECTION

And we have just the kind you want.

We are Offering the Finest & Largest Assortment of

Caught a Dreadful Cold,
Marion Kooke, manager for T. M.

Thompson, a large importer of fine
millinery at 1668 Milwaukee Avenue,
Chicago, says: "During the late severe
weather I caught a dreadful cold which
kept me awake at night aud made me
unfit to attend my work during the
day. One of my milliners was taking
Chamberlain's Cou«h Remedy for a
severe cold at that time, which seemed
to relieve her so quickly that I bought
some for myself. It acted like magic
aud I began to improve at once. I am
now entirely well and feel very pleased
t«Rckuowledgeit8 merits." For sale by
W. F. Mcltim, Burlington; Berkshire
& McWethy, Petersburg; O. N. Grant,

$5.00Mcn'o Nice Suitsv^trOassinreres and Cheviots, at ,

Men 's Nice Light Suits, Worsted and Cassimeres—the latest
thing at $7.50

Men's Elegant Suits, Cassimeres, Worsted and Fancy Chev-
iots at $10.00

Men's Fine All-Wool Serge Suits, Finest ever
shown at $7.50, $10, $11

Men's and Boys' Light Pants, A finer line was
never shown at from \\Kq to $5.0O

.IT WILL INTEREST YOU TO INSPECT OUR BOYS' SUITS.
Cfiildren's Suits, in Double-breasted and Vestee, from $1.25 to $5.

We have the best"line of Wording Pants ever shown—Camlet, Jeans
and Cotton Pants, a new pair if they rip, 50c and up.

yesterday, to show the State Board of Bellevue, C. S. Balsly, Bullittsville.
Equalization wherein it did this couu- mL

—
T~Z
—***

z
Itya wrong by adding one per oent to

d the assessed value of lauds.

Arthur Alloway, the base ball piteh-
er of Petersburg, left Sunday morning
for Baltimore, Md , where he was to
report Monday morning. He will pitch
for the Toronto, Canada, team which
belongs to tbe Eastern League.

A Testimonial from Old England.
"I consider Chamberlain's Cough

Remedy the best in the world for bron-
chitis," says Mr. Win. Savory, of War-
rington, England. "It has saved my
wife's life, she having been a martyr to
brooohitlH for over six years, being
most of the time confined to tier bed
She is now quite well." Sold by W. F.
McKim, Burlington; Berkshire A Mc-
Wethy, Petersburg; O N.Grant, Belle-
vue, (J. 8. Balsly, Butlittsville.

The case of Crowe va tbjeJjQrih Ky.
Agricultural Association is set for trial
on Friday.

The Odd Fellows will have a big
time at Bellevue on the 26tb inst.

IN THE DISTRICTCOURT OF THE
United States, fob the Dis-

trict of Kentucky, in
Bankruptcy.

ROLtfES 5 IaTACHS, &.V,.«&:
RELIABLe CLOTHIERS. COVINGTON, KENTUCKY* a

V

M»'

Co., a few 8undays,-ago that I did not
make proper arrangements to have pa-
pers on sale, which was a malicious
falsehood, aud could only have been

In the matter of James M. Craven, a
Bankrupt.
Ou this 3d day of April, A. D., 1900,

on considering the petition of the afore-
said bankrupt for discharge, filed ou
tbe 3rd day of April, A. D., 1900, it is
ordered by the court thata hearing be
bad upon the same on the 28th day of
April, A. D., 1900, before said court at
Louisville in said district at 10 o'clock,
iu tbe forenoon, or as near thereto as

Someone had informed-tlwEnqntrer SK^' an(* th»' Q "08 tbereoXba

OO TO.
GT.DAVIS & CO., ^Mrj| | MprplunftHEBRON AND CONSTANCE, Qplltil dl III CI WldlllO,

A Good Supply of Peed always in Stock.

GARDEN AND FIELD SEEDS.
===== >—

<

Undertaking Given Special Attention,-

A good 8upply-©HJoal-on hand at Constance at all times.

Hebron. c. t. davis & co. Cogstapce

done for a frauduleut purpose.pose,
.f. E. Hall.»

Mrs, George Moore, of Beaver, died
Monday, after a long period of suffer-
ing. Hhe will be buried tomorrow. Tbe

»u, bereaved husband has tbe sympathy ot
French peas; Mr. Herbert McKim, a large oircle of acquaintanoesin hia
pound cake.

| severe aftliction.

p_ubll8hejrl_onelimfiJn Boone County
Hecorder, a newspaper printed in said
distrlbt, and that all known creditors
and other persons in interest may ap-
pear at said time and place and show
cause, if auy they have, why the pray-
er of said petitioner should not be
granted.

Witness the Honorable Wal-
ter Evans, Judge of said
Court, and the seal thereof,
atCovingtou, on the 3rd day
ofApril, A. J>, 1900,

JOd. O. FINNELL, Clerks

McALPIN & BLANTOIT,
Successors u

Undertakers
Successors to RIGGS BROS.

-AND—

Embalmers
LIYVERY, BOARDING $ FEED STABLES.
Special Rates to Traveling Men. Pianos, Qrgaos and Furnil ure Carefully Be.moved. First-claas Carriages for hire with careful drivers for FamMel

X t t t Parties, Weddings, etc. tltl '

LEXINGTONPIKE, EKLANOER.KY.
J. M. EDDINS, Agent, Burlington, Kj.



ASTKR bells! Kast-
er bells!

Oh, the happy
sound '.

ChlmiiiK over liills

and dells,

All the earth around.
With the budding flowers springing,

With the song the brook Is Hinging.

With the carols gayly ringing.

Wake, ph, gladsome liastcr bells!

Easter bells! Easter bells!

Sing your message grand.
Erl'olng In cadenced swells

Over sfa and land!
In the B*ed from earth awaking,
In the burl from winter breaking.

In the heart Its gloom forsakin",

Head your story, Easter bills!

Easter bells! Barter bells!

Waken Peace and Low!
Kindness in your music dwells,

Hallowed from above.
Stay the tumult and the wronging.
Melt the clouds around us thronging,

llm-h the cares to earth belonging.

Joyful, joyful Easter Hells!

—George Cooper, in Odder, Days.

Mus.

Easter, \
HE horses jogged

easily along to-

ward town. They
were lazy old fol-

lows. Nat and' Hil-

ly, and they had a

h p a v y 1 u a (Lof~

grain on for the

mill and perhaps resented it. Mrs.

Dewey sat perched up beside her hus-

band on the high seat of the wagon.

<trawing her shawl dote about her. as

the chill March wind struck her sensi-

bly, as she remarked to her husband,

-with a protesting shiver. She was a

plump little woman who had been pret-

ty once, when her hair was brown and

curly, her eyes bright and her com-

plexion fair and peachy, but since she

had' married 1 Lon Dewey, and gene otit

to his big grain farm to live, continual

hard work had aged her greatly, and

the brightness and bloom of her jrirl-

licod days were almost crushed out of

lier.

Mr. Dewey was ?» good man, for all

that he so thoroughly needed waking

tip. fcut he had been accustomed to see-

ing Iris mother and sisters turn off

l»r«'STtquantities of work with their ro-

bust health and strength, and it sim-

ply did not occur to him that his wife

was wearing her life away in a tread-

null which was taxing her to the ut-

p most, limit of her endurance.

keeper himseli. a thin, wiry man "who

made figures with the quickness and

precision of an automatic machine.

His wife came in as she waited, a bril-

liant, graceful creature whose gar-

nienls were redolent with the perfume

of rich fur and odorous sachet powders.

A bunch of carnations was pinned to

her cloak. "See what Bathers gave me
when I ordered lny Easter lilies," she

said, smilingly to her husband, then music especially fine."

noticing the hungry, wistful Took on

the little woman's; face in the office

ehair, a sweet thought came to her, and

unpinning the flowers, she laid three

of the fullest and richest in Martha's

hand.
"Oh, thank you," cried Martha, her

voice trembling with eager delight.

"I'm so fond of flowers, and 1 don't get

any time to raise 'em."

She was still fondling- the blossoms,

and inhaling their rich perfume when
Mr. Dewey came in, rubbing his hands

in high good humor.
"Well. Martha, I reckon we'd better

go up to town now." he said, as he

folded a cheek which the miller had

given him. "I've got some runnin'

around to do, but you can wait for me
some place."

"tome over to my house first and get

a lunch." urged the miller. "Mrs.

Dewey looks too weary to sit around

the stores, and my wife would be de-

lighted to meet her. 1 know."
Mr. llonney had a hearty, persuasive

way which was hard to resist, and a few

moments later Martha was taking off

her bonnet in Mrs. llonney "s cosy sit-

ting-room, in response to a generous

welcome.
Mary Konncy was one of those sweet.

frracious women whose very presence

means peace and good will, and Martha

looked at her enviously as she moved
about in her pretty home, giving an or-

der here, offering a suggestion there,

and all the time smiling a welcome to

the tired -Tit tle figu re in t h e b ig e a sy
ehair. a luxurious change from the jolt-

ing of tbe high-seated wagon.

It was all so pretty, it rested her so to

look about her. and drink in the beauty

of the soft, rich carpet on the parlor

door through the vista of the draped

archway, and the daintiness of the lace

ea*or?y. Tbef-.1 was always so much
to do at the lurm on Sabbath morning,
when they were apt to sleep lale, that

they had almost given up church going
entirely. It was another link out ol

the chain which bound her girlhood

days to her present.

"Yes, do come," urged Mrs. llonney,

seeing the look on Mrs. Dewey's face.

"The decorations will be lovely, ami the

Mr. Dewey east a doubtful look at his

wife's best tlress, doubly shabby in con-

trast with Mrs. IJonney's handsome
teagown. and he thought of his own
best suit, which had long seen its palm-

iest days, as he said: "Well. I'll see;

niebbe, if the weather is good."

He walked along in silence beside his

wife as they went out of the hospitable

home. That cheek in his pocket seemed

burning to get out and spend itself on
the things which Martha not only-

wanted, but needed to keep her life

fresh and young, her spirit sweet and

hopeful. He had Intended to add it tc.

his already satisfactory bank account,

hat as he looked »low n at his wife's face

his mind changed.

They were passing- a large dry goods
store where everything, from a carpet

to a paper of pins, was sold. "Let's go
in. Martha." he said, awkwardly. "You
said you wanted to look at some ear-

pet in', and say. whilst you arc about it,

1 guess you'd better pick out a new
dress and Bolne Easter fixin's. That

bunnit you've got on locks sort o'

ragged.
"Oh. Lon." the little woman came

near transfixing the en-tire street by
'throwing her arms around his neck

then and there, but he opened the door
hastily.

••(let all you want. Martha, and I'll

foot- the Dill," he ..~:<h "I'm going

down to the I ii!or shop, for if we go
to that Easter meeting wo want to look

a leetle mite as other folks do."—Mm'iha'n heart sang fo r joy all tin*

way home, for wasn't there a roll of

the loveliest carpet she had ever

dreamed of possessing under the seat,

and in her lap a bonnet anil dress par-

tem which she would not trust out of

her own hands?
Little things enough to make a heart

Fresh Items of Interest on Impor-

tant Issues for Democratic

Readers.

SHORTCOMINGS OF THE ADMINISTRATION

Failure of Republicans to Extend to

Porto Rico Protection of the Con-
stitution — Democratic Protest

Against In |ir rlalUm — Militarism

Decried, by the People.

"Wheat's a bringin' a dollar a bush-

.

J
-v'h" remarked Mr. Dewey, as he flicked

his whip suggestively around Nat's

heels. "1 reckon if I can get the crop

'sold afore she drops. I'll be some hun-

dreds ahead of what I've been nrv year

before in some time."

"Lon, don't you suppose, if you do,

that we could have a new carpet in the

parlor? It. seems like if 1 could have

something real handsome to look at. it

would lighten the work ever so much."
"Ain't 1 handsome enough '.'" asked

Mr. Dewey, with Unusual humor.
Mrs. Dewey laughed. Her husband

was not a handsome man at his best.

and to-day i\e had taken little time to

"slick up." and the March wind had
tousled his hair and reddened his nose

in addition.

"The rag carpet was pretty enough
when it was l ew." she continued), "but

,

BOrRewttys-Pve-got-aw-f-ully tired of rag-

carpetin'."

"Vou wimn. ; n folks get terribly tired

of things anyhow, it seepis to me," re-

marked Mr. Lewey. reflectively.

"Yes. ve do, Lon," replied his wife.

W'ith an unusual htiqft of feeling. "I'm

tired' to death of looking at the same
things, and of wearing the same

- clothes-year in and- year out. 1 getrKt>

hungry for p.-ctty things sometimes it

teems like I'd go wild."

Mr. Dewey turned and looked at h -.

wife iu astonishment.

"Well, 1 .iwan. Martha." he

slowly. "Pity you dldnTmarry a rirfi

man that could give you. all vou
wanted."
_")!*"» ^ d/m's- «i.-n nr- lib

*- Martha Dewey caught her breath in

a half sob. "You're plenty rich enough,
only you've get a notion of thinking

I don't need nice things like other
-"—women-have them;—l^ret ty- tltingsdon '

t

cost bo much more than hnmly ones,

[Special Correspondence.]

Gen. Otis is coining home broken in

health and with the cheerful prospect

ol facing a storm of criticism from
the people of the country. Emphasis is

put on the idea of continued military

government in the Philippines, by Mc-

Kinlcy's plan of dividing the territory

into four military departments, with a

general at the head of each.

Olis has been accused of various de-

grees of Incompetency) and perhaps
has merited much of the unfavorable

criticism, but the democrats do not

lose sight of the fact that Otis, was
mercTyThcTlgeTit of the administration?

He was carrying out a campaign

planned in Washington, ?f he was tut

able and efficient, the responsibility

still rests with the administration for

not selecting some commander who
was

,

The republicans are saying as lit 1 lo

as possible about the Philippines these

days, but it is evident that the islands

are by no means in a state of subjuga-

tion. The sick soldiers are to be cleared

out of the hospitals around Manila anil

sent home so us to leave room for •.he

great increase in tne sick list which Is

expected as soon as the rainy season

sets in.

While of course the administra-

tion likes to give out the impression

that the "insurrection" is over, yet

it is not considered "advisable" to less-

en the forces in the islands. In fact

it is whispered that more troops may
be needed if the Mohammedan sultan

of Sulu should happen to become re-

bellious, while the 70,000 troops in the

islands are still occupied with the

Christ ian Filipinos in Luzon and the

neighborhood.

Democrats In the Xext Honse.

Representative Richardson, chair-

man of the democratic congressional

committee, speaks very hopefully in re-

gard to the democratic chances for

capturing a majority of the next house.

He says: "The congressional commit

•

tee holds freqjfc tings. Its plans

are being develop.-*' ifnc a very active

campaign will be carried on in a score

of districts, where it will only require

the change of 500 or GOO votes to give

us democratic congressmen instead of

~the present republican incumbents."

Protests against the measure are com-
ing in from farmers, wage workers and
merchants. Militarism is not popular
with the people—who have to foot the

bills. Ami the disclosures in the Coeur
D'Alrne investigation are stirring up
considerable apprehension in the coun-
try as to the advisability of heavily tax-

ing the people to support a big military

force which may possihly be used at

home to take away all rights of citi-

zens.
-

;

The Porto Rlean Tariff.

The house has a fair prospect of get-

ting another \ote on tpe Porto Riean

tariff. The senate shows every dispo-

sition to pass a government bill with a

tariff amendment instead of the tariff

measure passed by the house. The sen

ate "free trade insurgents" even inti-

mate that they will now vote for the

Foraker bill aud give their colleagues

in the house a chance to send back a

free trade measure if they choose. The
whole tight disorganizes the republican

forces more and more each day. The
one thing that the republicans cling to

with great pertinacity is that they will

not concede that Porto llieo is a part

of the United States and entitled to the

protection of the ccustituticn. In the

words of Senator Foraker, the unfor-

tunate people of that island are "citi-

zens of Porto Rico*' and entitled to the

"protection of the I'nited States.'

That means whatever measure of pro-

tection a trust-controlled republican

congress t-hooses to give.

The Coeur D'Alene Tronbles.

The investigation of the Coeur
d'Alene mining troubles is becoming* a

matter of national interest. Represent-

ative Dick, 'with the republican major-

ity of the military affairs committee, is

conducting the investigation in a most

partisan and unfair manner. Hut he

cannot conceal the fact that the mili-

tary and the administration are re-

sponsible for the "permit" system,

which is in violation of all lights of

THE PALLID MAN QUAILS

tt Was "t'p to Him" and His S*™1

Was Pilled silk Terror Bat

He Escaped. .

"It ia up to you, now.'
The pallid man turned inOre pallid, and

Blared wildly around lor an avenue of es-

cape, Pennsylvania avenue or auy other

o!.l avenue. They were closed.

"It is up to you, now." .

The pallid man wondered why Prof. Os-

borne, after convicting Molineux, bad
come down to Washington post-haste on
the Congressional Limited to prosecute

h,m. It nad been "up to Cornish.' Now it

was up to him. He thought ol hU crimes,

and but knees shook in a manner that would
make Zazie turn green when she shakes her
bangled wrists after chewing up l.'l sofa
pillows and one soft touch (*4.s<i, reduced).

"It is up to you, now."
The pallid man recalled his last murder.

It was a dark night. The place, ixinc
bridge. The hour, m idn ight.. As he had
thrown his writhing victim, a young and
beautiful maiden eat. tied in the sultan's
speiiaily prepared Bosphorus bag, the pierc-

ing shriek the dying young creature shrieked
haunted him stiti. And now they were hunt-
ing for him. j

"It is up to vou. now."
"For Cod's sake! What?"
"Your necktie. L'p to your chin, vour ears

and the rim of your remaining locks on the
rear fire escape of your billiard ball. Pull
it down."— Washington Star.

Grttlnar At the Facts.

Wife (after the honeymoon) Why did

you deceive me shout your income?
Husband— I didn't, my dear.

"Yes, vou did. You told me von were
getting iai) a wcrk when yon asked me to

marry you." _ .."

"\ou evidently misunderstood m*. 1 said

mv position was worth P.">0—and m> it ia—
hut for some reason be-t known to the boss

he gives me only ten dollars." — Chicago
livening News.

rhyalcat ncarl lniu

citizenship.
ADOLi'H PATTKRSON.

THE PAYER SHOULD OWN.

An Amnslne Instance of Republican
Subservience to llrltlsh

Intercuts.

Kvcn the Davis amendment to the

IIay-1'auncefote treaty does not fully

protect the interests of the United

States in the .Nicaragua canal, which
we are to build at our own c\pt use.

"LET'S OO IN, MARTHA.

- 1said.-

rich man.

curtains. An oil painting of a scene in

the Alps fascinated her with its won-

drous lints, and before she knew it she

had spoken aloud. "If 1 had such a par-

lor to look into, 1—" then she stopped

in confusion.

"You arc admiring my Alpine scen-

ery," observed ibs.Jfronney, following |
watm^nuii

her eve. "I hung it there where I could

see it readily from this room. It rests

me so when I am tired, the glimpse of

the beauties of nature whi-jli I never

expect to see for myself."

'"Then you know what it is," replied

Martha, eagerly. "I get so Ion-some

for pretty things to rest my eyes on.

glad in view of the wondrous message

of the Eastertide, still to the starring

just j he crumbs must be fed until they

can bear t lie stronger meat. That fol-

lowed later, as Martha's heart opened

up to the beautiful Easter service, as

tlowers open their thirsty cups to the

The Ohio Republican*.

The Ohio republican convention,

which renominated Representative

Crosvenor, adopted a resolution in re-

gard to the administration's attitude

toward Porto Rico, which is rather sig-

nificant. It is regarded in Washing-

ton as fnrp«hHdojfrfo8' the republican

mpaign explanation of the failure to

extend the protection of the constitu-

tion to that island.

Uen. Crosvenor managed to get his

constituents in convention to deelure

in substance that they favor a tariff

between Porto ttied and the rest of the

United States, in order "to protect the

labor and industry of the people of

the United States from unjust compe-

tition."

Those same Ohio republicans, in their

desire to support congress and the ad-

jnlnistxatiun . probably forget J hu t t his.

and it is a significant fact t Iu t so small

a concession, made to the American
sentiment which believes that the canal

we build we should protect is antag-

onized by all the administration forces.

Senator Davis' amendment simply

provides that in time of war the

United States may land troops, throw-

up earthworks and other tempprarv

fortifications, blockade the canal, en**

use it as a means of national defense.

Hut when war is begun it is too late to

do these things, and the treaty, even

as amended by Senator Davis, still -de-

nies to the United States the right

Brown—How do you feel about Sunday
go It".'

Jones—Dotl't tell that I said so, hut I

have heard sermons so long lately that they

made nie want to po out and take a whack
at something.- Indianapolis Journal.

The tueeemfu! man sometimes gives his
mo t he r 's s l ipper the ei edit ol hav i ng fust
made him smart - Chicago Democrat.

ilBBBj|jHjlsatfc

HAVE IT READY
Minor accidents are so frequent
and such hurts so tr.mbler.ome

no bfluscn Id should be with-
out a bottle of

St Jacobs Oil

either.' i

"Well, I snum. what's got into you,
Martha, all of a sud'dent?"

"Nothing new. Lon Dewey." replied

his wife in a tombative tone, "it's there

pretty much all the time, but some-
times it swells and surges, and sets me
going in spite of myself, like the water
_*uxns_J

h

e big wheels a t the mill."

They were in the town now, and a

young woman was tripping along the

sidewalk, elad in a handsome tailor-

made suit, whose perfect fit and mate-

rial added grace and beauty to a form
and face no more to be admired than
Ma rt ha's in h-r younger days. Martha
looked at her with longing eyes. "If

I could be dressed up liko>that when I

go ont. I wouldn't mind the hard -work

M iybe it's wicked, for I've got a good

biome, but there isn't, one single thing

in it that is pretty like that picture and

carpet.

"It isn't wicked at all," Mrs. Donney
spoke warmly. "Our Father would not

have filled the earth full of beauty, and

given us the fas,te to enjoy il if it had

been wrong."

Mr. Dewey, obtuse as he was, ob-

served the contrast between thi.« home
and his own; and he was touched by his

wife's evident delight in her surround-

ings. Her eyes were shining, and her

cheeks pink as she followed her host-
j

ess to t he4Jiste7iiTclTniiig-rooni, where
the lunch was set out on a pi city table,

bright with silver and crystal, for the
llonneys lived as well as their guesls,

• and enjoyed their best things every

day.

A stand by the window was filled with
Easter lilies, each bearing a tall shaft

of buds almost ready to blossom, an.l

Mr. Dewey, too. saw something in life

which he had never seen before, a hope

beyond the sordidness of everyday

care, which lifts the spirit on invisible

wings into the realm of the unseen.

Life at the Dewey farmhouse Was
never again the same routine of dull,

unbeautifled labor, and Martha is

growings'ouugagain. Mrs. F. M. How-
ard, in Chicago Standard.

A St UK TIIIXG.

in a little sewing-room adjacent, a~tdb1«ii

Was strewn with the details of an
Easte r costume.

same congress proposes to pass a Ha-

waiian bill which will allow unrestrict-

ed immigration of Chinamen into this

country for a year after passage of tin

bill. How- will they square that with

"protection to labor and "industry of

the United States?" Hepresenlat ive

Crosvenor is very jubilant over his sue-

t-ess in explaining the whole Porto

Kican muddle to his constituents, but

the democrats are of the opinion that

il this is the only defense the rcpuhtic-

nns have, it is ll ve»y weak one and will

atwecn times so." she said.

The miller came out as the horses

trotted up to the door of the great,

%usy mill. He had been acquainted

•vitb Martha years before, and. he

Voted ker tired face and shabby attire.

"Martha Hillis didn't get much of a

•wtap when she married Lon Dewey." he

* reflected tnwardly^is he invited her to

«ome into the office and ^>t warm while

husband sold his wheat.

forgot her longings in the

f 4be office, the tejephoiu

jfhrers over which the

^^Bring, the book

"We are in our annual flurry," ob-
served, Mr. llonney, jovially. "Wife arid

the girls always enjoy a little Easter
finery, but- we old fellows don't havi
much show in that direction, do we?"
"We don't make much fuss about

Easter at our house," replied Mr.
Dewey, uneasily. a« he remembered
that not only Easter, but Christmas
and birthdays passed by unheeded.
After all. life was a barren routine V.t

the Dewey farmhouse, and be was be-

ginning to realize it.

"Well, Easter means so ninth to'us,.''

Mr. Honncy's ruddy face w!is touched
with a tender feeling, "that we love to

celebrate it with ;:!! t ha brightness and
beauty possible. I'.y the way, Dewey,
we lire going to have especially lino

j Bcrvic.'a in church on Easter Sunday.
1 f'omf ,n and enjoy it with us."

, Slrit. DewtT looked at her husband,

hardly appeal to intelligent voids.

I'rotcMt Aunlimt lmpci*lnllj«ni.

Speaking of the competition between

.the cheap labor of Porto Rico and the

^Philippines with that of flic United

States, Chairman Jones, of the demo-

cratic national committee, points out

that the democrats are only for free

trade with those islands inasmuch as

it is one of the incidental and necessary

features of _ live _posscsskut-of..such-teri-

ritrrrr---by—Hrc-trnrtctr-States. just as

free trade between the states is neces-

sary, under the constitution. The dem-

ocrats have, however, from time to

time pointed out to their republican

brethren who are daft on the ques-

tion of Imperialism thnt the acquisi-

tion of the insular possessions brought

with it very gTnve questions affecting

to erect permanent fortifications a

either end of the canal which we are

to dig at an expense which will prob-

ably not fall short of 1500,000,000. It

is a complete surrender lo tireat llrit-

ain.. It is a virtual admission that ex-

cept by "oneeding to the British a

voice in the matter we cannot tlo as we
choose on our own continent, even

with the complete consent of n nation

in whose territory we propose to op
eraic. There is only one more incident

in the long record of republican sub-

servience to Dritish interests, hut per-

haps it is the most amazing, the most

incomprehensible, the most execrable

of all. _
MoKlnlej- IMntocrnts.

Ilehind Mr. Mc.Kinley is a combina-

tion of nieii who are the products and

defenders of the republican socialism.

not tine nf whom is-rn-ptrHtit*y to be

president, but all of whom want to be

IteTft to the president, and feci that

they must win. They believe in money,

for gaining business' or social or po-

litical ends. They are the "plutocrats,"

the "money power," who had nearly

7.000.000 of enemies in lBDfl, and who
would have had more if the nature

of the isfitieof thiit year had not united

all property interests, those \yho be-

lieve in government for private gain

and those who hold that government

should consider merely the public wel-

fare.- Henry Locmis Nelson, in Atlan-

tic. zSr:
~"^—An exchange says "If Mr. Me-

SECURITY.

Genuine

Carter's
Little Liver Pills.

Muot Soar Signature of

Lady Customer— Are these Easter

eggs-strict ly 4re»h4-

Snlesinan—Yes'm, my hens lay noth-

ing else but fresh eggs, *ra.

V.nntfr In nossla.

The early morning hours of Easter

day are given over in Kussia to re-

ligious observances, but after ten

O
'clock the day becomes one of con-

See Fnc-Simlle Wrapper Below.

r

v ivial ity.—

T

h e practice of New Yea r's

calls ia observed in Kussin at EastT,

and everything is fun and jollity. On
the streets gayly dressed men and

women saluteeachother, and exchange

decorated Easter eggs. Formerly every-

one enjoyed the privilege, of kissing

whom he met. but this practice has

lately fallen into disuse.

A llmr laslnaallon.

Ocjje—What would yon give to have

ucb hair r.s mine?
.Teannie— I tlont know—what did yon

give?—TTU-Btts
—~

thc'industrinl conditions of this coun

try, and that the party which stood for

Im-peria-lium--w«*t—take—tlu;—conse--

qucnees when the people had an oppor-

tunity to express their opinionof the

matter. It looks now as if the protest

against imperialism and its attendant

evils is gathering strength every day.

Mono- for Militarism.

The army appropriation bill is be-

Kinley has, the courage of his convic-

tions he will either veto or rrfiise to

sign the Porto Kican tariff bill." There

comes the old question: What are Mr.

McKinley's convictions? The president

in his annua! message advised free

tnrde wittr1*0ftO~RTCO7
'~ne emphasised

|

this as a plain d.:ty. Then-

c

ame the

bill to impose 25 per cent, of the Ding-

ley duties, afterward amended so as to

make it 15 per cent, for two years. It

was assumed that the leaders In the

house and the president were at cross-

purposes; but lo, the leaders were sent

for and left the white house v/ith the

word that the bill must pass. The pres-

ident Avhfpped -Hie reca lcit rants i n to-

opposition to his own message. What
can the senate tlo for such a man ?—Cin-

cinnu fi Enquirer.

-Imperialism is no longer a myth

Tery snail and n» ftaar

to take as njfsm

FOR HEADACHE.

CARTERS
ITTI.E

lY
fft

FOR DIZZINESS.

FOR BILIOUS* ESS.

FOR TORPID LIVER.

FOR CONSTIPATION.

FOR SALLOW SKIN.

FOR THE COM FLEXION
OKlSl'irvE MUSTMVt

fore the house. It asks for a total of

nettrTy $ll.'i,000-000 for the fiscal year.

The bill is very long and involved. It

begins with modest items. The mil-

lions are tucked away in modest eoi

ners in t he bill, but they are there. The

debate on it, is anything but mild. The

bouse has been smarting over the Por-

to Riean mat t-r and the army bill gives

the opportunity to go into the whole

question of republican colonial policy.

The republicans are fery anxious to

pass the measure, b*cause«they must

have the money with which to keep a

big army In the Philippines,

in this country, and imperialist is a

substantive that has at last found the

thing it stands for. Our imperialist*

are the republican protectionists who
want 1o put high tariff taxes on the

OMWXIVS MU»T MAV1UOIIATU. 1.

n'tZd I
Pnroiy VafstaMo.,***-^^—lawwiw

CURE SICK HEADACHE.

C. W. Rosenbach, (31st St. and Indi-

ana Ave., Chicago, 111.,) wrote, Feb. 11,

1888, " I have been troubled with

QUINSY SORE THROAT
for ten years, and I find

.

Palmer's Lotion
the quickest remedy I ever tried."

Lotion Soap
Prevents and assists in curing all

skin diseases. At Druggists only.

products of our new possesnions im

portedinto ^tbe-Unlted- Stat.«s. Impe,
-

j«

rialism and protection are both me-

dieval institutions. II is natural that

they should find favor only with bour-

bon republicans.—X. Y. Times.

The plans of the republicans tot

the campaign of 1900 are said to includs

a tour by Mc.Kinley, with speeches fron.

the tail end of trains. In 1800 Moham-
med stayed at Canton and invited the

mountain to come to him. In 190f> Mo-

hammed will go to the mountain.—fit.

Lows .Republic.

To utici-eiMirully lntrodiico
our new cluurH In nvery
Cuuiitr, rvllnblct p^r.oim
mlthrr <•**). limiitheil
Fit KK i\ hnmlnoimi MiihI
ml Ho*. Anu'ciriui inmin.
Thin I'lipllvntinir limine
infill pluys AUTO-

1WATIOAM/T l.OOO <1lfl'm-ent tuns*. Rondn-H
to piM'fi'i'tlnn Dunr. Miiiii'. Snnira, .ll«» 111 Hymn*. For
snlt'jrt llino "III v. vn will k-lv« Killnil KKKK. Svltit »t
oni'O. On rerplpe 10 east* Ullver) »» win nhlp I'ltE.
1'All) our l'li'inlni.i nffoi'. and a .ainplu Box of our
Clifari. KAULK KVii. (O., tl Jnhn Htrnot. Now York.

$20.00 Per WEEK
sad fznsnsci for man with rig- to !ntrodu«* ovr
yarlheiloB Ponltry. Mlxtara and Perfection
Insect Ur.troycl-. Snlnrlm Ouar»nto«d. AddrsH,
*iu» .mmp. fKaVniTrox urn. w„ riHsoxs. &**•**.

1
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INTERESTING STATE NEWS.
-*a iniMimiiMiwmiinmijiimiiBnniiia, ininiwinnniiitiininnnmu^^T

I

SOME FAST HORSES.

Th«« Uro,Ur*t SIi-Iiikt «if Th.ironrsli-
brrdu Dm Trnlmd Il> Oil*

Mini Soon (icliiu; i;n«t

Louisville, Kv.. .\; ril '.).—Wcdni's.lnv
morning Trainer Dfl'er Wldier will
tart east with all tne norMw he has
l)i'«n training art ( hur.-hill Downs
since the close) of lh« ratters racing
MBSOfi Inst fall. The horses, which
probably make u]) i he greatent airing
of thormifrhhroils ever (rained By one
man, will l7„ to I In
tracks. Stout of

CLASH OF AUTHORITY.

4 Spcclnl Police man KlUert n Pep. I ..^j*
''

ul> Rhcrlfl. nnl la liliitx.-lf

Shot Dona,

Mi.ldlesboro, Kv, April 0.—M«ich
i\'.ifeiue:it prevail; here over a olasii
of the authorities Saturday night.
Will Moslev, a spec,! I policeman, shot
Charles Cecil, a deputy sheriff, and
wu.4 himself later killed ley unknown
persons. Warrants have been sworn
out for the arrest of (hit" of Police

metropolitan Ring. John Moslev a brother of the
urn landing at man killed, and Will Sullivan. The

hhcep.xhead May. 'I hey include .lean latter two. who we, « extra policemen.
Berattd. Bush, Harmonica, KMIashuu- went with Chief of Colic- King to ui-
tlra. Annoy and Chanticleer, the prop-
ery of e\-Secretary of the .Navy Whit-
ney; Kinley Mack. Mel.eod of Bnr|,
High Order, I.idu' -liolli(!:iy, Sharp-

HER ONE REQUEST.

The Only Remnlnlnir Thin K That
Wb» \r<-,i,«nr> (o Complete

Ilcr tlaiiplnesa.

aftooter, Man Uendiir, Tnloose, Ptyiiig
Torpedo, Julia Hanover and Kdge-
worth, owned by '-.iisim tv i.arable:
John i:. Maddcn's Wooster I oy. and

j

I'.rown lV Winimei't .Monadmir, and i

several other high-chtHa i*i .uncrs.

Over 6&0 thoroughbreds ;>re in train-
ing at Churchill Downs.

Lieut. <,'ii:;,oii, OWneij by Charles It,

Smith, of Chicago, worked a mile and
mi eightlr, with il"> pound- cp. in*i-r,r,

Sui'tlay morning, lie went, the mile"!
in 1.11 !i -3, uli leh ls^rti<^T^^^e7T"^orTTl
done at the track this spring",

LINDSAY'S FUTURE.

rest a \ci-to u |,„ |„lt] been i eleascd
by the city judge.
The fifjht is the outcome of the bit-

ter feeling that has exist, d here be-
tween two faction., and the end is

dillieuli to predict The r.ittiutiott-i*

alarming.

HIS MIND GAVE WAY.

> on a J.' Man Got** Iiinuiic nn
ItcMilt or (IciiiIIiik Alxiu: the

iKNiissinniiiiii of Qoebel,

Allviny, Ky.. April O.— Aiinarine.
I 'owe 1 1, a Voting man of this count v.

"Listen, my darling."
The youthful millionaire rlrrw to his

bean the hcautit'iil girl who had promised to
•hare his wealth ana happiness, and in sim-
ple tancMMe began to recount what the
future had in (.tore for them.

nil
-

great v\i*h," be Raid,
mrc-a hum", an t

commensurate with your position and mv
own, hut one which will be a lit settf™ for
your altogether sw.ct and delightful per!
sonir.ily. And so for months now I have

'

been engagid m a Starch after t!.c L. -t
that money can buy, and the house I have
had built especially tor you is DOW compete
thioughoiit. Nothing baa bscti osiitttd.
Uecoraton and artista huve bestowed their
Service*, an<l all n'y resources have been .

taxed to provide our home with a suitable'
interior and with the „„ )St ,. ..] v f llrlntui.

e j

\\ liat do you say to this, my dz-aC"
"It is lovely " replied his betrothed, us she

heaved ^ slight sigh. "There is only one
thing more, dearest, that will make me

Ask Your Dealer for Alien'* Foot -Kane,
A powder to shake into your shoes. It rests
tbnfeet CuresOnrns,Bunions,Bwoifoa,Hore,
It: i. Callous. Aching, Sweating feet and In-
gv-wing Nails. Alton's Knot- Base makes
new or tight siiocseaav. Sold by all druggists
and shoe stores. 3T>c, Hample mailed FREE.
Address Allen H. Olmsted, Lc Roy, N. Y.

VALUABLE PREMIUMS'"*"*""**"*"**—*

Punlaliment.
"Did your wife neoln when yon r.ime home

to laic fail night?"
"Von don'i know v.lnt it is to l«avr> a

wife who was mire a rhnoi-teaefccT, Sh»
ip+r TTradn nrc write list rir.irs on a <!.<! p

*l must be at home by ten o'clock.'"—N.
Y. World.

Spelt*. Ilroiiim. Hope. Corn. Oats.
Five remarkable things. Dound to make

you rich, Mr. Farmer. Miser's catalog teU
the story. Send Se. postage and this notice
to-day tor. catalog to John A. Salzer Seed
Co., La Crosse, Wis.

[Kj

Couldn't Think of Vampire.
Pearl—What dn you call these hats that

hat* by their heads. Rubv?
Ruby—Acrobats, dear.- Chicago Eveninz

ftens.

To Cure a Cold In One Dny

The Round

Trade-Mark

I f jon take npronr homes
In Westers Canada, taw
land nt plenty. iUn%-
tratert pamphlets, civins
exiirricnces of farmer*

I wtiohiTe become wealthy
|
In ifn>«iii(( wheat, report*
of deaioitea. etc . ami fall
inff>rm,if ion as to redncsca

|
rallw;: v rates can be hast
on ai'iillcatlon to ik»

Siiperlnteno-iit of Immigration. Department of
Interior. Oi taws. Canada, or address the I nderslen-
ert. wbotwill mall you atlases, pamphlets, etc.. fr

On evcrv two ptmnd mckaffp Ofeoat. F PBIM.Ey, Sup! or Imm Ik rat Ion. Ottawa.
of niicjft: oArTefn^lJS $ntf&ttJ&t&-t3Z*~* °h,o;
to valu.'ifite premie m-. irfus- .1

'•""'-»". -waaaieam, lea,

READERS OF TMI8 PAPKR
DKSIKINO TO liCIT ANYTHING
ADTKimSED IN ITS (OLi;MN9
8UOLI.I) INSIST UPON 1IAVINO
WHAT TI1KY ASK FOR, RKFUS1NO
AU, eUUSTITUTlM OR IMITATIONS.

completely and utterly happy."
"It shall be granted," rxdaimed her en- !

tnupiastic lover. "Only tell me what it is
" T*kr LaxoUre Rromo Ouiiiine Tablets. All

Ihe girl at his side ttimd rai.tuiou-ly ' drugtrists refund money if it fails to cure. iV.
"How good of you!" she said. "I "was ——

only going to say that when we have moved
into our new home 1 uoii'd like the pn'vi-
egeof'fuinishii,g u all «/ver again to suit
myself. —Life.

Wise is the man who act* as if he ex-
pected to live u hundred vers, bul i* pie-
pared to shuffle off to-uiorrow.-Clnc;;-o
Daily Ne-sews.

I'.iiu IuoiIk Armored Trnlna. I do not believe Piso's Cure for Conaump-
Ihe magnificent armored trains u«ed hv tiun !l,LS '•" equal tor coughs and eoids.—

John \ . iloycr, I ru.jly ."sprigs, lnd., Fcl.
15, l'JOO.

Tli.* Kenlneky Senator Will Prac-
tice l<arff III Stew Inrk When

#
Xot In the Senate.

Wi'r.hino-ton, April f,.- Annoruiee-
nient is iikicc thiit .Senanir Lindsay,
of Kentucky, is Jibuti! to enter upon
the practice .of law in New York city.
The inunc of the linn, which will be-
gin business on the first of May next,
is Lindsay. Kroner, Kalish and 1'al-

mer. Senat or Lindsay said:
"1 contemplate practicing law in

New York and have enlered inio an
arrangement IouKliig t<i that end. Of
course. 1 shall continue the discharge
-of—my—<l uiies as scnalo r , no t pernii t-

ting the urrnngement to interfere
with them. During the interval be-
tween the adjournment of the pres-
ent, mv ion of the senate and the oin-

Ttas {>-bne m siine n s it resin, til i-eat)mg
too much about tin assassination of
William Goebel aid ihe siiusefiiieiU

develnpments and tiials. The voting
man devoured every; bin ir he cauid get
on the inalteiv apd brooded over it

constant ly.

1
1
•' won wnl l (it>e*— nlnng—Htr—rrrrrrt

when he suddenly bepan Jo pry ;ii.(|

tear his hair, excuurniiig: "They're
aflc:- me! They went to hill me lj!<e
tliev did (bxdud! ' lie is under treat-
ment, but it is doubtful if his mind
can be restored.

HAD WARNED GOEBEL.

England m her u.u- « ,.,, the Boen will
port her troop-, protect bridges and tele-
graphic conimunicjtions in a bout the sameway that llo.Hetf.er , Stomach Hitlers drives
dyspepsia from the tinman stomai It and thenmounts guard that it do. s not return. The
liittcr.s has won in every ease of indigestion,
hdmiwiess. liver uHlkclv.v,,,!,:,:^,,,,- the
post buy yeaiK. li ta mvaiuable at a,i times.

Knllnllninlf f.nnr.Tli.

Tit i Re spring ., man • . ., |„ u '

.

,.f- (
.

|

thirds, and ,,:,,, ,- ihe i,:.,„u . „„ th
c. failing At' liison <i!i, he.

ie puts
oust

lnenccmcnt of ihe next, 1 propose to
give FUch time to the business of the
concern as I can. My senatorial du-
ties, however, have the first claim en
iny time and attention and will not
in any wise be neglected."

SaTtTe .laction Fiii'iiInIich Some Sen..

sntiotuil Testimony fo the
I'r.-iiikfoil Grftnd Jury.

-TTrnrrkior t . Kv. \pvITT.—Tbc grntTcT
jury h.eard several witnesses in eon-
lieetion with the assassination of Win.
Coclnl. Miss Sallie .laekson is said' to
have tl'Kt Ifl I'd I hat she heard a tHiiiver-

Mitioii between a pro:, :inen t re|iuh-
lican ollicehohler ;nd his w.fe. and
that shft went to (ioebel and warned
him of a conspiracy to kill him. and
urged him not to o-o to ihe state house

, j the dtiy of the assii' sination.

V ^ ni,I-t(' 11 Cohlen, the star

Mi«s Mai.-oa— K^L-ie my ignorance, but
ni^'iit I to nil vou Mr. I!.,ue- or l)r bones'

• The Dcrnjf PTaseTurO Oh. call nn UTTyi
Hung you like. Some of mv friends carl me
an old idiot.

"Ah. but those are i iny p.-ople who know
you intimately. —Tjbndou Lit-Uitfi.

HE LIKES WESTERN CANADA.

Dulinmcl, .fan 21, I8Q0.
Dear Sir and F-iend:
We had a lucky trip, made good con-

nections and j;ot to Wetaskiwia Mon-
day afternoon, stayed there all night,
bought n pony and saddle for the boy
and hired a three-seated rig for the
balance of us and trot home to dinner
next day; cffnghl the boys cleaning up
and getting ready
Wednesday ihe snow

We refund 10c for every nnekasre of

to give satisfaction. Monroe lira/ Co.,
-L nuni v i ll e, M o. -So ld hy u jl drug -jh tii.—.

—

Tie who dies i .t love honesty is a thief
at Heart.—L A. W. Hul:«-tin.

trati'l list mailed up<in appli-
cation to manufacturers

FRIENDS' OATS,"* MCSrATINE, IOWA.
FOR SA1E BY ALL GROCERS.

tJff aljtll I a whooping-cough. Give

n , 7? H'e child Dr. Bulls

C/OUiTn ^VrUD eoi>KhSyrup.reliefwill"uo" *V **Y come at once and the
sufferer will soon be curerf. Price only 25 cts.

Use Certain Congn Cnre. Price, 25 ceais.

O, How Happy I am to

BE FREE from
Is what Mrs. ArciSe Voimjt of iS17 Onks Ave.. West Sunerior. Wis., writes ns on Jan. 25th 1000.
lata so tliauklnl lot* able losuy that your SWANSOIN'S »fl OHOI'S' is the best medicine Inave ever used in my life. I sent for some last NovemUr and commenced using it right away and

it nclped me Irom the first dose. Oh. 1 cannot explain to you how I was suffering from neuralRia!
It seemed that death was near at hand. I thought no one could be worse. I was so very weak I hat
I Barmy expected to live to see my hu»baud come back from his daily labor. But now I am free
tr..:n pain, Ji iy cheeks are red. ami I sleep well the whole night through. Many of my friends arew surimscd^see me looking so well that they will send f„r sonit ofyour »S DROPS.'"

"I hav»- t>eeti afflicted with rheumatism for 2 years. I was In berl
with it when I saw your advertisement in a paper, recommendinar
SW.\NSO.N>8 T. I.KOI'S • very hic/nly. I thought I would

%fy il. It hascompletelycured me. but I fike it so well that I want two
:"ore hotilesfor fear I wfll get into the same fix I was before I sent for
»S !>KOPS,») writes Mr. Alexander Iutiell of Vanudale, Ark., FeU.

' ... I'kA).

J*1 Uierao«t powerful speelflelcnncn. Froc from opiate* and perfectly harmless. IS
iVeHtdinont i.T«tantan?oii.-i relief, ami is a posltivo care fur KheamatUm, S.l-

ntica, Neurnlelu, III »i>ri>»i:, H:ickucf;e. Aathran. Hiiy Fever, I'a-
frirrn, I.ri Orlfipe. Croup. Sleenle**ne:iA. N^rvouhnerta, Nervou* B u«l
>. t-urnlitie If •iiiicl,. s. KariK-he. 'riiollicer.e. Heart Wtakarn,
l.iop.y, ."l-.itai-ui. Ci-eeplns Aumhiii;**, etc., t-.'e.

™" sr leastTTTIBI7
K;.i b. mail foi- iOe.

nRnDQY"" IMM OVKKV: givenUlT.Vl O I i|ulck,eli«f and cure* worst
rise*. Soak of te«!lmi.nl!>!» mill 1» Sn>«' trralmrnt
Ire* lie. B. H. OKKK.. s SV/N8, Box 1>. Atlanta, Ua.

NEURALGIA

P.HEi8!aT?SBI

*2/% P« • VO to rnahle FnffprrrFn:OW U 2-k I 9 will rcndiSuc painpie 1,1. i:u-. 1 i...nv ..i b.
Mtlnpla Dottle will fonvilice Ton. A 'm>. bvriff botl •- r. Oiloae-O 1100.6 bottles f. ..'Si.

dll tend a li.Tf: sample Doltte. pi
IncevoM. A Iso. lanra b/»tt **t-M .

Hc/lJ by ux iild ,irf(.litis, ittili WiM SI) ia S»* Inrluri, Wrltr an to-day.

Dofcetlve b'roK Cniiaos a AVri-rk.

Louisvillo, Ky., A K ril 7.-A deftotiv^ '"' lh* l"
-'^''''"' '»» «

frog on 11 tii-sth' across Eleventh
stroot, rfsiiltfd in the di-tith of Tifre^
man Harry Uallii-k; -nn«l the- sewnm

w ilncss

the exainJrung
trial of Caleb ['OWl'TB, Hlfg been sub-
l>oen;ie<l as 11 witness.

injury of Kngtneer John Powell. A
K. «S-. 1. bridge engine, with l? empty
freight curs, from .New Albany, was
overt timed. The engine run along on
Its sitle T.'i feet, stopping within three
inches of the canal. Hatfield and
J'owell jumped, hut the former
caught Jueneiith the wheels.

-

was

Tfiey- Pohr tut Wurma.
Foiryvillo. Ky.. April O.^-Consitler-

oble distress is manifested among the
farmers in this section stiperindueed
by 11 recent tliseovery of a legion of
cut worms concealed in the ground)
and they nre hesitating about plant-
ing corn for fear it will be totally de-
stroyed, as were the crops several
years ago* hy this same insect, which
dots not take its leave until the hot
days of June set in.

Con t I'll e ra t v H < 11 1 1 ion.

Louisville. Ky,, April 7.—Comman-
der-in-Chief Cen. John, TV Cnr.l»n . of
the Coiled Confederate Veterans, has
sent out his Official orders concerning
the big reunion to h( hehl in this city
May :;o to June 1. l'.'OO. He says 1,251
camps are already enrolled in the or-
der, and that there are applications
TOT more nurTPlTrT"more. He lays
stress upon the importance of pre-
serving the graves ui c Jlifederate sol-
diers and of seetirinir for use in south-
ern schools a fair and impartial his-
tory of Hkl cull wa-

Pntlriter- I'.-vhnnKtrd. -

Ky., April 7. A number
uses—were set for trial

Louisville

»»f election

ill the circuit court, hut the witnesses
for the prosecuf iot failed to appear.
As tliere have heen several delays of
the hind .Indite linkers' iiatienee be-
came exhausted and he ordered at-
tachments issued for t!i." witnesses
who will he compelled to grre honds
of Kuo for theirv app.>ari!iiee or re-
main in jail until the trials.

Woiiinn Evangelist AtliniiietT.

Oweushoro. Ky., April ' 0.—The
I're.-hyterian ehtiich, in

Soldier Mil With n Brick.
Kranhfori. Ky.. April s.- Private

fienrge Hampton , of Ilarle.ursville,
wiio was doing sentinel tlui v at the
north entrance to the stale house
square, was the victim of a murderous
TtKsr.ult. As he t\a> pnetng "Irrirlieal a
miscreant who hid hehind 11 hi<rh wall
threw a brick Which struck Hampton
on the side of the head; int'icting a
scalp wound from which he bled pro-
fusely and was rei dered unconscious
for nearly an hour.

is.

was all gone am
we-httilharp gr uuiiilaiul bright suiiRliine
for a month, and if h.ts beenpleasarTt
weather ever since. The pround is
frozen about two feet and about six-
inches of snow—just enough for sleigh-
ing. We had one ch! spell in Decem-
ber. The thermometer went down to
32 below zero; but We did not suffer
with the cohl at all. We have worked
every day all winter, are all well and
feeling well. Jlave built a log house
18x18, two log stables idxlS, and are
nrjw busy on a well. We have ten cows,
three other cattle and six head of
horses. The boys send their best re-
spects to Mr, Iluehison. and say 1hey
will talk to him enough to pay for not
writing when h e gels up hrrc. Wttt
write you again next Spring and tell
yojuLall ahout the jWlnt er . jWe; all unffe
in sending you and family our best
wishes and respects and hope this will
find you all well.

Yours very respect fullv,
(Signed) THOMAS TATE

1
)
11hTimet^VrbeTTaTCanada.

R Sr It has beeTTdowlT to zero this
month; it is 22 above now.

[TIlaDB MABXJ
8WASS!)3i RHECMAT1C tXUE CO., ISO to 1«M Late St.. ClilCAOO. IIJ*.

II «•<•<>« 11 i /.eil 1 1 <• ,• k Itu 111.

Lawreneeburg. K.v.. April 0. -The
Anderson (iseal court reeoi'iiizctl Mr.
Hechham as governor of Kentucky
when it accepted a commission signed
by Mr. Ileekham appoin/ting .hylm i^,

Cunfcr as a magistrate to fill tlie va-
cancy caused by the lieu ill of J. A.

admitted Mrs. L. M.
|

Literal, and allowed him to be smirii.
Mr. Literal was a republican, while
Mr. Hunter is a democrat.

Owcnsboro
session here

Woes lev, a prominent woman evan
gelist. to nieiubership as an ordainetl
minister. She received a large ma-
jority of votes. She has kept up a
continued light for FpccgnitloE for 12
years. 1

IlnUery U.ln^ Oru'iiiil/ril

Louisville, Ky.. April 7.—A \olnn-

The charms of soimnle depend larggjy on
the man who is to he charmed.--(. liici
Deinoerut.

ili-Hi'iii'Ks Cnnnot Dc Cnred
by loi al applications, as they cannot reach
the diseased portion of the ear. There i*.

only one way to cure deafness, and that is
by constitutional remedies , Deafness ii

caused by an inflamed condition of the mu-
cous lining of the Eustachian Tube. When
this tube jets inflamed yt-o have a rumbling
sound or miperfect hearing, and when it js

entirely-closed .deafness is^Hie resultrinut
unless the iffllaursmUen can he taken out
and this tube restored to its nonnal t-..u-

dition. hearing will he destroyed forever:
nine cases of of ten are caused by catarrh,
which is nothing but an inilamcd condition
of the mucous surfaces.
We will give One Hundred Dollars for any

ease of Deafness (caused hv catarrh that
cannot he cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure,
lend for circulars, free.

_ .. , •JP.tLclifni'yA Co.. ToledojL—
Sold by Druggists, 7oc.
.Hall's Family Pills are the bc^t.

Sound .lud«aient.—The haudiuaster's.—
harlein Lite.

MAItkKT HEPIU1T.

uin, is eirllce.

Madisonville, Ky April S.— About
l.liOU coal miners It! Hopkins county
struck Friday, demanding the frtdiah-
aptiMs^jjeMexr^This disuiet -Ims.JWt'

tf
Uliibnizeil during the past year. The

teer battery is being organized and men have been receiving less wages
four Hotchkiss gnUs, costing $8,000, than union miners, .mil worked under
and

i

two Catling guns have been pro- poorer conditions. With the result
Vided for. They wii 1 soon nrr've. The
company is composed largely of old
Lotion oflicers. It is non-partisan, a
number of republicans being among
the promoters,

l<ncke«l Iteiiriy Money.
Louisville, Ky., Apr-' 8.—Lack of

ready money to meet notes cansp.1
Kitel & Casselbohm, cigar manufn®
turers, to tile a deed of assignment".
The assets tire $7,000, and exceed the
liabilities by about $1,400.

Hoidn-ry and Incendtarlsm.
Williamsburg, Ky., April 7.—The L.

~&—»r—rart ,3»d -depot at—HoctoroW,
eight miles north, was destroyed by

-fiftr,—Incendiarism—umL TObbery nre
enarged. The agent left $26 in the
safe, which is reported missing, to-
gether with a lot of rai lroad tickets.

Annuitant Tuk.cn Avvny.

ML Sterling, Ky , April 7.-—Jesse
Burns, the Negro who so badly beat
ni Deputy Jailer Charles Skdd, was
llijped out of jail and taken to Lex-

J/agton. Mr. Sledd has been steadily
Wowing worso-

that the union could not, enforce its
scale in other southern districts.

Illaekliuru'a < re lientiala.

Washington. April (>.— In the senate
Thursday Senator .Tones

( Ark,) ]>rc-

('InclriniitT, April 7.

LIVE STOCK-! "attic, comn AM
Select butchers 4 ,\.i

lAi.vios-Rxtra
llOOS—Select puckers

Mixed packers ....
I.1KIII bUippOlS

SHEKP—Choice
LiAMBS—Kxtra
1'I.OI'K-Spring iiaient ..

GRAIX-- Wheal X,i. » rcil

. .
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. .

.
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5 39
. .. ii>j
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fd' 4 40

(fl I M
fo 7 IKl

ffi r» 45

'a 6 40
<i .. .> •

M 8 IK)

((( 7 '£>

ft 1" 3 '.10
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senled the credentials of J. (". g,

Blackburn us n senator «f* - :n Ken-
iVnt Nn. g
Oats—No. 2

tuckvu_lUr^-the_ter-W-of--Kix yearsT-4>fr--|-4K>HK
t

^nV»f
ginning March 4, 1901. Mr. .lones said ^AK Steam

as the credentials were long he
would ask that they be printed in the
record and as a document.

Dnnks 1 cm |ir |M..

Paris. Ky., April 7.—A compromise
has been effected betwech the banks
of Paris and the city for a valuation
of 7."i cents on the dollar for taxes due
for the years 18!)3, 1804, 1896 and 1897.
The suits for the other years are still

in litigation.

Areldeiitnlly Killed Ilia Playmate.
South Bend, Intl., April 7.—Antoine

Lambert. 17 years old, accidentally
shot and killed bis playmite, Achilla
Debaets, aged 14 yeurs. The bullet
entered the boy's right temple and
caused instant death.

'
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No matter how pleasant yoor sarroundingfs,

health, good health, is the foundation fo* en-

joyment. Bowel trouble causes more aches and
pains than all other diseases together, and when
ycu get a wood dczc of bilious bile coursingf

through the bleed life's a hell en earth. Millions

of people are doctoring for chronic ailments that

started with bal bowels, and they will never
get batter till the bowels arc right. You know
how it k—you neglect—get irregular—first

suffer with a slight headache—bad taste in the

mouth mornings, and general "all gone" feeling

during the day—keep on going from bad to

worse untill the suffering becomes awful, life

loses its charms, and there is many a one that

has been driven to suicidal relief. Educate your
bowels with CASCARETS. Don't nrgWt tbr.

slightest irregularity. See that you have one
natural, easy movement each day. CASCA-
RETS tone the bowels—make them strong

—

and after you have used them once you wnT
wonder why it is that you have ever beenwithout them. You will find all your other disorders commence to get better at once, and soon

you wilt be well by taking

—

/

THE {DEAL LAXATIVE

DRUGGISTS
To any needy mortal suffering from bowel troubles and too poor to buy CASCARETS v/e "will cecd a box free Address

Sled-ng Remedy Company, Chicago or New York, mentioning advertisement and paper. 421

s
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LABASTINK Is the original
and only durable wall coating,
entirely different from al) kal-
sonunes. Ready for use in
white or fourteen beautiful
tints by adding cold water.

ADIFS naturally prefer ALA-
BAST1NE roT "walls and ceil-
ings, because It Is pure, clean,
durable. Put up In dry pow-
dered form. In five-pound pack-
ages, with full directions.

LL kaleomlnes are cheap, tem-
porary preparations made from
whiting, chalks, clays, etc.,
and stuck on walls with de-
caying animal glue. ALABAS-
TINIS TSTiot a kalsomlne.

EWARE of the dealer who
Bays he can sell you the "same
thing" as AL.ABASTINE or
"something JuFt as good." Ho
Is either not posted or Is try-
ing to deceive you.

ND IN OFFERING something
he has bought eheao and tries
to sell on ALABASTINE'S de-
mands, ho may not realize tho
danrngo you will suffer by a.
kalsomlne en your wiUlg.

ENSIBL.E dealer.-? will not huy
a lawsuit. Dealers risk ono by
selling and consumers by using
Infringement. AJabastlno Co.
own right to make wall coat-
ing to mix with cold water.

HE INTERIOR WALLS of
every church and school should
be coated only with pure, dur-
able ALABAHTtNE. It safe-
guards health. Hjndreds of
tons used yearly foi this work.

N BUYING AT.A^ASTTNK.
customers should avoid get-
ting cheap kalsonunes under
different* names. Insist ~on~
having our goods in pa ikagos
and properly labeled.

UISANCB of wall r»pei la ob-
viated by ALABASTINM. It
can be used on plastered walls,
wood ceilings, brick or can-
vas. A rhild can brush It on.
It doss not rub or scale off.

STABLISHED In fi-.vor. Shi-n
all I—iltatlons. Ask ^alnt deal-
er or drurglst foi tint card.
Write us for interesting book-
let, free. ALABAST1NE CO.,
Grand Rapids, Mich.

If it's Omaha you want to reach, here's

good connection and fast time for you. Good
connections save worry; worry is another

name for care; care kills. Keep this con-

nection in your mind—when you think of

Omaha, remember Wabash—it's the best

connection with your trains which reach

St. Louis in the evening. Leave St. Louis

— Wabash, remember— 7.30 p. m., and
you will be in Omaha in time for break-

TasT^ Ifyou forget the connection—Omaha-
Wabash—and take some other route, the

best that can befall you will keep you
traveling until noon.

A folder—simple, complete—tells oil about If. some-
thmr—worth—knowirrg:—It ycu want to reach say
western city, you can have full, specific information
ahouL^our best train -

a

nd connections, r ailrobd nnd
sleeping car lares, etc., and the rate will be risht.

AddreuC. S.CRANE, Gen'l Psss'raodTicket Agt., St. Louis.

I CENT Pr. Sq. Ft.
A. N. K.-E 1808
SiS WKITIKO TO

S»l*a*e atnte that* >•
ssen+iu Mia amynr* .
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State News.

Cloverport haa no school build-

ing for negroes.

Judge Beckley, ot Louisville, fin-

ed a man *20 for kissing a married

woman.

June Boston, of Greenup, was
given five years for shooting his

father-in-law.

JPanville's oldest house, "The
Ark,'' built over 100 years ago, has

been torn down.

Natural gas discovered in appar-

ently large quantities at Grahamp-
ton, Meade county.

State convention of Christian

Endeavor Societies will be held at

Midway May 10 and 11.

Fayette county's 508 miles of

free turnpikes will require $30,000

worth of work to repair them this

year.

Mason county has a citizen nam-
ed Turnipseed, Madison one nam-
ed Cufleepatch and Clark one nam-
ed Teagarden.

Ludlow has been asked to assist

in sending money to India to be

u>ed in behalf of the natives there,

who are starving to death by the

thousands. It is stated that unless

help reaches these unfortunate peo-

ple before the next crop is harvest-

ed 10,000,000 men, women and
children will die.

FROM OftEN COUNTY.
[Herald.]

The town and county flooded

with measles.

Congressman Gayle has reunem

bered his constituents by sending

them such seeds as he has been able

to get from the Agricultural De-

partment.

C. F. Pryor recently went from
this county to Illinois and orders

the Herald sent to him at Earl-

ville, that State. He says: 'The
farmers are going to be late with

their crops. Hauds are getting good
wages for farm work. 1 get $22 a

month ahcLall the light bread and
potatoes I can eat. When I tell a

man I am from Kentucky he asks

me if I live near Frankfort. They
think it is a bad place."

FRGM CARROLL COUNT
[Newsl

From the amount of tobacco beds

under canvas the farmers will make
an effort for one of the largest crops

of the weed this season than for

many years.

On Monday as a man named Ash-
craft, of Ethridge, Gallatin county,
was crossing the Kentucky river

ferry with a big load of tobacco for

-H . B. Crouches warehouse- at Pn
tonville, his wagon ran off the side

of theierryboat^mtrthe load turn-

ed over, bottom side up in the riv-

er at the Prestonville landing. Af-

ter cutting the horses loose one got

cut on the ferryboat there while the
other 8 warn to the Carrollton side,

but both got out. The wagon and
the tobacco were landed and the to-

bacco spread out on the bank to

drv.

Q. Barbour has also received a com-
mission from Gen. Collier. If Beck
ham is decided by the Courts to be
the legal Governor, then Mr Clark
will at once organize his company.
On the other hand, if Taylor is de-

clared the legal Governor*, Mr. Bar-

bour will organize the company.
% ^ m

Man born of woman is small cab-

bage. In infancy he is full of colic,

paragoric and catnip, and in old

age he is full of cross words and
rheumatism. In his you th his- ma-
ternal ancestor taketh him across

her knee and extendeth to him all

sympathy in her nature with the

heel end of her slipper, and when
he is a man full grown he dodgeth
the tax collector and the Sheriff

the rest of his life. He spreadeth
like a camphor tree, and getteth a
political job, and his friends cling

to him like a sandspur to your
pantsleg. He swelleth with vanity
and cutteth frozen water for a time,

but is melted like wax in a fire at

the next convention and cast in

the ash barrel, where his name is

Dennis. Out of office his friends

forget to cling to him like a vine
round a rotton stump, and he soon
goeth busted, which maketh him
lie down in the cow pasture, where
the redbugs get in his hair and be-

neath his underclothing. He dieth

out of the world and goeth to a

place too warm to wear clothes.

Verily, the last end of that man is

worse than the beginning, and the
band playeth "A Hot Time in the

Old Town."—Albuquerque News.

A Horrible Outbreak.
"Of large sores on my little dau-

ghter's head developed into a case of

scaldhead" writes: C. D. Isbill, of

Morgantown, Tenn., but Bucklen's
Arnica Salve completely cured her.

It's a guarantee cure for Eczema,
Tetter, Salt Rheum, Pimples, Sores,

Ulcers and Piles. Only 25c at W.
F. McKim's, Burlington; J. G.Oels-
ner's, Florence; M. J. Crouch's, Un-
ion.

ELECTION NOTICE.

The stockholders of the Burlington
and Bellevue Turnpike Cotnpauy,
are hereby notified that an election for

choosiug a President and four Direc-
tors for said road will be held iu Hur
lington on the first Monday in May,
1900. J. J. LILLARD, Pres.

Notice to Creditors.

NEIGHBORHOOD NEWS.
Hebron.

All persons indebted to the estate of
Miss Mary F. Moore, deceased, will

please come forward and settle, those
having claims agaiust said estate must
present them to the undersigned, prov-
en according to law.

B. W. SOUTHGATE, Adm'r.,
Box ~ r

>.s, Cincinnati, Ohio.

JONH TANEOUS,
Hebron, Boone County, Ky..

CARPENTER, CONTRACTOR &

:.::::.::B0ILDER.:::::::::

Also does Roofing and Tin Work.

Tour Work Solicited.

CHAS. L. KELLY,
SALESMAN FOK

F. W. KASSEBAUM & SON,
Manufacturers and

Dealers in

Granite and Marble

Monuments.
GRANT P. 0., KENTUCKY.

Say! The Place To Buy Your

Winter - Footwear
—IS AT-

Frabk M. Cox's, Aurora, Ind
H e has a full line of Boots, Shoes and
Ku bUera.

—

You can get a good W hole
stock Side Lined Boot for $2 50 worth
$3; a good Boot for $1 90 worth $2.25;
Best Caudee Knag Proof Felt Boot for

$2.25 worth $2.75; a good one for $2.00
worth $2.40; a good one for $1.90 worth
$2.25. In fact you can get anything
you want in the Boot or Shoe line

Cheaper Than An) Place In Town.

FRANK M. COX,
No 118 Maiu St., - AUROKA, IND.

THE HAIR TRUST
IS IUPORTANT.

EVERETT HELMS,

FARMERS
If you Want Good

FERTILIZER
-GIVK-

FR0M GRANT COUNTY.
[Courier.]

All sorts of stock food is scarcer

in Grant county to-day than has
been known for many years.

It is said that the corner hotel,

known as the Johnson House, will

• change—hands -

again after county
court day.

The prospect of a good crop of

wheat in Grant county is better

than it has been for years. Fruit
prospects are also excellent for all

sorts save peaches, which all prog-

nosticators say are killed.

Frank Cook, whose leg was so

badly mangled by a branch of a

tree which he had assisted in cut

ting for bees, falling on him some
weeks ago, near Stewartsville, was
forced to undergo an amputation
last Thursday. At last reports he
was doing nicely,

^ Thejjew Catholic church at this

9 • place is completed, save for the fur-

jiiehings, and we suppose the Cath-
olic brethren will dedicate their

new edifice in the early spring. It

38 a neat looking structure from

B. F. ZIMMER
A CALL.

«^"He has the best goods in Uoone

County—

Same OBMsat Same fflififa.

^Constance, Ky.
Will ship to auy point iu Boone Co.

BOONE HOUSE!
-BURLINGTON, KY-

This Hotel is open again for the ac-

commodation of the public.

Everything is in first-class

order, and the table given es-

pecial attention. No pains spared

in enterta ining our patrons.

HORSES- AND - VEHICLES

looked after with care.

the outside and the interior is very
handsome.

Now that spring is really here
the promoters of the local telephone
line at this place propose to at once
begin the work of constructing a
con"hecting line between this place
and our sister city of Falmouth. It

is understood that the company
Will also run a line to Burlirigto

n

connecting with Sherman, prob-
ably Crittenden, Mt. Zion, Verona
and way points.

An unknown person fired a hay
.stack lor Mit Conley, of the Fair-

view neighborhood, on the night of

the 23d ultimo, lie came to town
to try to g«t a bloodhound to track
-the iniepreantgj-butr-the track was
too cold,' and the dogg could not
ibelp bina. There is no clew to the
incendiaries.

Williamstown will have a com-
pany of State Guards as noon as the

jmssent political muddle is settled.

To*n Marshal, E. B. Clark, has re-

•'<$efvwl a commission to raise a com-
pany, from Gen. Castleman, and J.

Atty. Joel Clore was visiting rela-

tives here Saturday and Suuday.
Our farmers sowed oats during the

spring weather we-h*d4a«t- week. -

Heury Quick and wifeeutertained
quite a number of relatives, Sunday.

Miss lone Campbell, of Cincinnati, ia

visiting her frieud, Miss Clara Hosa-
man.
The Sunday school is preparing for

easter exercise ou Tuesday uight after
easier.

Mr. Harrison Clore is adding much
to the appearance of his buildings by
uew coats of paiut.

Will Getker and brother, of Qincin*
nati, were visiting their aunt, Mrs

j Keep full line of goods in stock at
Frauk Hossman, the other day.

Mr. Will Crigler of Hebron and Miss
Etta Graves, of Bullittsville, were mar-
ried at the residence of the bride's par-
ents, Wednesday at 12 o'clock. May
their journey through life be as bright
as the day on which they were mar-
ried.

o o o

Hathaway.
Farmers sowed their oats last week.
Tobacco plants have begun to come

up.
Born, to Nathan Clemeutsand wife,

a boy.
Two Morman elders preached at the

school house here last Tuesday night.
Ask Sam Smith if he got the coon

i, he went—to cut~tbe tree for , one
night last week.
Mrs. James.Whiteand little sons, of

Utziuger.were visiting inthis neighbor-
hood last Friday.
John T. Davis, J. L. Henderson and

your scribe, made a business trip t o
Rising Sun, last Saturday.
This cor. is prepared to receipt for

all old and new subscriptions for the
Recorder at this office now.

Jas. H. Aylor will handle the fine
harness horse, Dexter, this season iu
the name of Aylor A Kennedy
Mrs. Sarah White was visiting her

son, James, of the North end of the
county, last Saturday and Suuday.
Mrs. Jas. H. Aylor is at the bedside

of her son, Kenneth Aylor, in Virgin
ia. He has some kind of lung trouble.
Ernest Walton, of Big Bone, aud

the two little daughters of R. L. Huey,
were visiting Mr. and Mrs. Eugene
Kelly, over ou the Bellevue pike, last
Suuday

.

- ——

-

O o o

Florence

John Glass and family have moved
to Covington, intending to make it

their future home.
T. B. Castleman and family returned

recently from a visit of several days
with relatives in Glencoe.
Mr. aud Mrs. J. C. Buckner take this

meansofihanking their many frfends
tor their unceasing kindness, during
their trouble and arrlictiom

Miss Minnie (Jab ill and her aunt,
Miss Cahill, returned a few days since
from a ten days' visit to Mrs. Lou Kro
ger, o,f Williamstown. Miss Minnie
was delighted with her visit.

Since Doc John Whitson has moved
into town and quit keepiug company
with Dad Clore, he has developed into
a worker "from a way back," and can
be seen daily with John Buckner eith-
er repairing fence or makiug garden,
and we -feel conndenfe-tbat, if the
weather does not get too hot, Whitson
A Buckner will soon overstock £he Cin-
cinnati market with vegetables.
The home of Mr. aud Mrs. John L.

Fulton was the scene of a very pretty
wedding, on the 28th ult., at 7 o'clock,
on which occasion their son, Charles,
and Miss Mary E. Glass, were married
by Bro. Cram, of the M. JB. Church
South. After the ceremony the rela
tives in attendance were invited to par
take of a bountiful supper, which wa*
enjoyed by all. The bride and groom
have many friends who wish them a

> < 9 g 3 < V
-- ABRAHAM LINCOLN
"could split out about 100 Fence Rails a day; TUB

CYCLONE FENCE MACHINE
builds 100 rods a duy, 20 to 60 inches high, 7 to 13 cable*.

Turolnfr tho crank cables the wire. Cheapest, strongest fence.

Raslest to build. No Unlit wires; so backitch: I-asts a life-

time. Wire and Fence Supplies at Wliolesnle. Crimped and '

Spiral Pickets. Lawn Fence, Lawn ami farm (iatos. Thou-
sands of these machines In use. Gold Medal at Omaha ,

Exposition. Write for Catalogue.

CYCLONE FENCE CO., HOLLY, MICH.
— .- IWntuM. IH-. CIsTalaaa, Ofcls, T»ro»t«. Canada. '»••»•"

j MalkMfM. Aaatralla. »w^.uir-*«m1 Mil.

I . H
i M i i « lnl li »li» m.mmt i

I have control of the Cyclone Fence in Boone and Woodford counties.
I will build the fence or sell machines to farmers that they may build
their own fences. It is the cheapest and best fence that can be built.

Address G. CARTER GRADDY, Bullittsville, Ky.

JOHN ALLISON,
UNDER-

TAKER

EMBAL-

MER,

OF PETERSBURG, KY.
Has made the "Hair Trust" a study

aud knows it from A to Z.

Hair cut 15c, ou Saturday 20c; Shave
10c, and other work proportionally as
low. Soup, .Leather Brushes Mustache
Wax, Shampoo Cream, (for ladies,)

Free Cream, for chapped hands, Hair
Oil and Tonic, etc., for sale. Thanking
all for past favors, I remain, &c.,

EVERETT HELMS, Prop.

DANDYjORISTO!
will make the season of ig-»o at my stable near
BUf BO'ne church. and will be permitted t» attend

IJ or JO approved marcs at $12 50 to insure ;i colt

to stand up and suck.

Description and Pbdigrkb:
Dandv Cristo is a dark bay, 3 yrs-old, 16 hands

high, heavy mane and tail, and weighs 1,050 lbs.

Dandv Cristo by Black Cristo; he by Monte
Cristo, Spi tirst dam by Black Squirrel, 58; id dam
by Mambrino Time; 3d dam by Illuc Bull.
Monte Cristo by Montrose; he by Diamond

Denmark, he by Black Denmark, he by Denmark,
thoroughbred, the great 4 mile race horse, he by
Imported Hcdgcfotd. Monte Cristo's 1st dam by
B lack Wil liams, she by -Brown's Highlander; iu

dam by WnTpsT thoronghbreH.
Danuy Cristo** dam by Virginia Morgan aud

Spark's C'rcn Berry. Grand dam. by Black Squir-

rel, great-g'and dam, Highlander and Blades'
famous saddle horse. Regulator, from Bracken
county.
This breeding has produced the best saddle and

harness horses ever in the Blue Grass section,

and it is to be hoped that the breeders in this sec-

tion will take advantage of it and raise a higher
grade of horses, when it can be done so cheap
Remember that a tancv saddle horse commands

as high price as ever, whilst common horses are
too cheap to give away.
Dandy Cristo took first premium in general pur-

pose ring at Florence Fair in iSgcj; has made two
shows and took first f.jih time.

R. LEE HUEY.

Corner Pike & Russell Streets,

COVINGTON, -__- KENTUCKY.
INDEPENDENT OF UNDERTAKERS' UNION.

Geo. W. Hill & Co.,
Grocers, Commission sfSfD Merchants.

Tested Field and Garden Seeds.
Finest Brands
aud Grades of FERTILIZERS, LIME, CEMENT AND SALT,

e

Largest and Best Stock of

GROCERIES IN THE
Sole Agents for the Celebrated

RARUS and GEM Brands of FLOUR.
When in the City it will pay you to come and see us.

27 & 29 Pike Street; (Phone 4055.) 26 & 118 W. Seventh Street,

COVINGTON. KENTUCKY.

Give us a call when in town, iffid

we will make you feel at home.

Transient or Permanent Board at reason-

able rates.

Your Patronage solicited.

0. A. FOWLER, Proprietor.

J. C. Clore. • K. J. Green

CLORE & GREEN,
Attorneys at Law.

Will practice in the U. S. Courts, the
Court of Appeals of Kentucky, and in
TruTcou ri s ofHam i Iton c~nuBfy X>T,~ana
Boone, Kenton, Campbell and Grant
(tounties. Cincinnati Office: N. E. Cor.
6th «fe Vine; Phone, 2029. Covington
Office, 409 Scott St.; Phone, 4375.

long and happy life

On Saturday evening, the 7th inst.,
the home of Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Buck-
ner was visited by the angel of death,
that took their beautiful little daughtt r
Oceola Raymond Buckner.aged 4 years.
S months aud 3 days. Although but an
infant she left a sad home of brokeu-

ntfi and many Borrowing
ft-lends. While her death brings a^ad
Ipsa to her parents aud friends it is a
priceless gain to little Oclo to be with
bet heavenly father, where there is no
pain nor sorrow, and site will miss the
t rials and troubles of this world, as she
has been a little sulterer constantly
since her birth, her afllictou being a
spinal trouble. There is no pain—n<»
sullering uow, but everlasting happi-
ness for her.

The Time Gome*
to every elderly -woman when an Im-
portant functional change takes place.

This is called "The Change of Life."
The entire eysternundergoes a change.
Dreadful diseases such as cancer and
consumption are often contracted at
this time.

Wine ofCardui

. SEASON 1900.

TIMOTHY BOY No. 27854
Bay horse, foaled April 3, 1893, bred by
D. Bedinger & Son. Sired by Wilkes
Boy, 2:24; 1st dam, Alga by Artilery,
2:21 j ; 2d dam.JValdoata by Nutwood,
2:18J; 3d dam, Emma Arterburn (dam
of St. Arnold, 2:29 and gr-d of 3 in 2:30

list) by Mambrino Patchen 58; 4th dam
Jenny Johnson (gr-d of 3 In 2:30 list)

by Sweet Owen, thoroughbred; 5tb
dam, Lux, thoroughbred.
Timothy Boy is one of the best bred

horses in Kentucky, aud is a horse of
great power, good bone, fine style and
action. He is a puregaited trotterand
a grand sire; his colts are large with
plenty of style aud action, and are no
trouble to sell at auy time.
Terms—Timothy Boy will make the

season of 1900 at $10.00 to insure a live

colt, money due when colt is foaled or
mare parted with.

The Fine Mammoth Jack,NUTWOOD
Will make the season of 1900 at $8.00 to

insure a live colt, money due when colt

ia foaled or mare parted with.
Nutwood is the premium jack of

Northern Kentucky; has been exhibi
ted at several fairs aud has never been
beaten in a show ring. He is 16 hauds
high, nas very heavy bone, large head
and years, heavy body, is well built

and has good action : foaled July 6, '94,

bred by J. M. Park, Madison Co. Ky.
Nutwood was sired by Blackwood,

(16) hauds high and one of the best

mule and jennet (acks in Ky.); 1st dam
by Origg's Big Tom (16 bands high and
a grand jack); 2d dam by the Hubbert
jack, Ac., Ac.
Timothy Boy and Nutwood will

make the season ot 1900 at Daniel Bed
iuger's farm, 3 miles west of Rich wood
on the Richwood & Beaver Lick pike.

1ST Past urc and attention furnished
mares at $1.50 per month. Care taken
to prevent accidents, but no responsi-
bility should any accur.

J. C. BEDINGER,
Rich wood, Ky.

THE PREMIUM STALLION,

DR. A P. WALTON,

DENTIST,
^r^CINCINNATI,

The Lancaster Building 22 W. 7th,

Bet. Vine and Race.

INSURE AT HOME
The Farmers' Mutual Fire

INSURANCE COMPANY,
OP BOON K COUNTY,

Is now completely organized and recei

ingapp

Its Raies are Lower
Than~th~ose of voj other ConrpHnyTrati

—

gives the farmers of Boone County

HITHERTO UNKNOWN ADVANTAGE
In keeping their proporty insured.

EVERY FARMER IN THE COUNT}
should take a policy at once.

EH. BLANKENBFCKER, - Preaidont
Floreuce, K.y.

Edgar Cropper, - Vice-President.
OSCAR Gainks, Secretary, Burlington.

F. A. U rreafmrer, Florence.

Kxkcutivk Board—Legrand Gaines, J.

W. Conner, John Stephens.

J. E. SMITH, Assessor, - Burlington, Ky,

W. M. Roobrs, Agt. - Walton, Ky.

MM & Cincinnati .Bailiaj,

Ask for tickets via this line. Schedule
of traius in efrect Oct. 6lh, 1899.

P. M. A. M. A.M.
4.00 8.30 lv Cincinnati arlO.06
4 15 7.04 " Ludlow lv 9.66

4.30 7.18 " Erlanger lv

6 18 8.25 Williamstown "

6.35 8.49 " <:orin th "
6.17 10.28 " Georgetw'n

9.36
8.46

8.26
7 40
7.18
6.60

P.M.
6.00
6.60
5.2"

4.26

403
3.19

1.56
1.00

6.39 10.50 ar Stam'gGro'ud
7.10 11.20 " Frankfort '

JOB. B.NEWTON, Q. P. A.,
Frankfort, Ky.

Dr. J. L. Adams,
DENTIST,

strengthens and purifies the entire

system, and brings the sufferer safely

over these pitfalls. Its effects have
been wonderful. It ia good for all

menstrual troubles, but is especially

recommended at this time. Ask
your druggist for the famous Wine of
Cardui. vr.ocra txsttle.

For advice iacasesrequiringspecial
directions, address the "Ladies' Ad-
visory Department," The Chatta-

nooga Medicine Co., Chattanooga,

Tenn.
THOMAS J. COOPER, Tupelo, Ml*»-

Itn :—"My sister suffered from Irregular sod
painful menstruation and doctors could npt
relieve her. Wine of Cardui entirely cured
her, and also helped tor mother through tlie

Chang* of Life." „

Will make the present season as fol-

lows: At J. H. Aylor's on Gunpowder
creek from Saturday .evening until

Monday morning of each week; at

Burlington on Wednesdays, beginning
April 18tb; Fridays, at Union, begin
ning April 20th. Terms—$10 to insure

acoU to stand Up TraSs^CR", ltTBUTairce

money due when a mare is parted with.

Care will be taken to preveut accidents,

but I will not be responsible should
any occur.
Dkxtkr is a bay, 16} hands high, 10

years old; lias made 5 races and won 4

and came second in the other, has a
record of 2:30; weighs 1350 pounds. He
was sired by Mambrino Star 1 he by
Deadlock, sire of Dick Taylor; 1st dam
tjy^ed-Forest; ~2d dam by Cassius M ;

Clay; 3d dam by a thoroughbred race

mare. He is a model breeder. His colt

beat all competitors at the Harvest
Home and Florence fair in 1899.

At the Boone Co. Harvest Home in

1901 Joseph Kennedy will give a $5 00

premium to the best oolt, and at the
Kooue fair in 1901 he will give a prem-
ium of 15 to the best mare colt and $5

to best horse colt. All colts get of 1900.

J. H. AYLOR,

Walton, Kentucky^
Gas, Vitalised Air, Odontunder for

painless extraction.

I^-Offlce at Florence every Saturday.
Office at Union every Monday.

Satisfaction - Guaranteed.

ERUNGER DEPOSIT BANK.
(INCORPORATED l8oj.)

ERLANGER, - - KENTUCKY

Capital paid in f50.000
Surplus, $ 8.000

Careful attention given colleotionsi

and remittances promptly made. De-
posit accoun ts so 1 icited

.

For Rent.

My residence at Verona, Ky., lately

purchased of Nannie Hume—cottage

of 3 rooms, barn, good cistern, with all

necessary huildiugs, with all kinds of

fruit—will rent reasonable. For further

particulars address or call on
A. CS Roberts, Verona, Ky.

Take the Recorder, $1.50 a year

D. E. CASTLEMAN,
ATTORNEY - AT - LAW,

liUKLIMtsTOiN, KY.
Will practice in the Courts of Boons
Keutou, Grant and Gullatin. Col-

lections pushed energetically.

G. G. HUGHES,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Burlington, Ky.
"Will practice in all the courts. Prompt

attention given to ail business 1_
entrusted' to me.

P. E. CASOM,
ATTORNEY - AT - IAW,

BURLINGTON, KY,
Practicein all Courts. Promptness Kuaranteed

j
W.E.VLST,

County Surveyor,
BUKLINGTON, Kl.

Ispreparedtodoallkindsot Surveying, all or-
ders by maill promptly attended to.

J. M LASSINO. ». e. K1LDL1.JL

LASSING & KIDDELL,
ATIORNSYS AT LAW.

BURLINGTON, KY. -

Prompt Attention Given to Collections

S. GAIKES,
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

.

BURLINGTON, KY.

Will practice in all the courts, and
Srompt attention given colhciions.
ice—In residence near p< st-ifUce.

S. W. ADAMS,
ATTORNEY - AT- IAW-

LltLAKGDR, KKMLCKl.
Will practice in the courts of Boone
and Kenton counties. Collections

and general law practice.

W.E. VEST,
Real Estate Agent.
Farms Bought, Sold or Exchanged,.
Money to Loan on Heal Knate,
Notes bough t, soldnft~Neg crtlated.

•6STA11 communications addressed to
W. E. Vest, Burlington, Ky.

BOONE CO. DEP0SI1 BANK.
(Incorporated 1886.)

Capital, ...»; $30,00©
(Surplus and undivided profits, 20,000

-)o(-
Our facilities enable us to receive-on

favorable term account! of individuals
and corporations. Collections prompt-
ly remitted for at lowest rates.

BIDDERS WANTED
Ou the construction of a Turnpike

from Beaver Lick to Big Bone, Ky.
Bids will be received Saturday, April
28th, 1900. Right reserved to reject any
or all bids. For specifications, Ac, ad-
dress or see J. L. JON EH, President,

Beaver Lick, Ky.
rTt > MTtn>,, ri miiii i tt'

m
I
ANDPATENTS

ADVICE AS TO PATENTABILITY P"|l|"|"
NoUce in "inventive Atto" ||||k||
Book "Uow to obtain Fnu-ats" I llllBlk
Charge! moderate. No fee till patent is secured.

sr o
Litt?«&ri£1

i
r cona«lenUal. Addreae,

J. 0. 8CpER8,Pal>nt Lawyer. Wa.hlngtoa.7b. C.

'

*
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f
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Our "plain duty" is to
violate promises made people, es-

pecially like people of Porto Rico.

Some of the Republicans have
suggested ex-Governor Bradley
as a candidate for Congress in

the Louisville district.

The Covington and Newport
Democratic politicians are scrap-

ping again. The trouble in that
section has a superabundance of

supposedTability to fill offices.
1 ^ ^ m ~

China wants to be informed in

regard to those "open door" ne-
gotiations. She thinks that she
ought at least to be admitted to

the rights of the "most favored
nation" under the agreement.

• j> •

If the Senate shows half as
much honesty in regard to Quay-
a Republican—as it has shown
in regard to Clark—a Democrat

—

it will honor itself more highly
than at present seems probable.

M
Ik one-half the Republicans

who condemn the outrage perpe-
trated by their party againstPorto
Rico should refuse to support the
Republican national ticket this

fall, the Democrats will elect a
President by a majority too im-
mense to compute . —

—

Profits from Poultry. REPUBLICAN COMMENT.

One of the candidates for the
Democratic nomination for sher-

iff in Owen county has named his

list of deputies if elected. This
has been done in other counties
in the State, and gives the peo-
ple an opportunity to protest, if

they choose, against the deputies
with whom the sheriff proposes
to surround himself.

[National Stockman.]

Occasionally we are told that the
profits from paultry breeding are

principally on paper, and where one
makes a success of the business

many fail. It is true that people
who engage in the business as a
specialty make a failure a great

many times, but that is never the
fault of the business. The average

farm flock is badly managed. In
fact, it is not managed at all. It

simply drifts along like a log in the

stream. Yet it is pretty safe to say

that there is not a flock of farm
poultry that does .not pay.
The majority of the poultry on

t

the farm is fed too much grain.

Less grain and more green stuB and
meat should be fed. Potatoes, on-

ions, beets, carrots or anything of a
vegetable nature is cheaper and
tends to keep the fowls much health-

ier, and that means more eggs and
consequently more profit. It never

seems to occur to the average farm-

er that the effect of a long continu-

ed diet of grain is as injurious to

fowls as to cattle, nor. that the con

[Omaha Bee, Rep]
In view of the fact that two of the

three Republican Judges concurred
in the decision, it can not fairly be
regarded ba a partisan judgment.
* * * * This should end the con-
test.

o o o

[Minneapolis Times, Rep.]

Taylor should bow to the ruling
of the court and let white winged
peace brood over the "dark and
bloody ground" again. It is almost
time for another election and 'twere
well to be oft with the old disturb-
ance before the new one is started,

o o o

[Philadelphia Telegraph, Rep.]

Its action is based on such sound
technical reasoning that there would
seem to be no chance for its rever-

sal by the Supreme Court of the
United States, even if that tribunal
should assume jurisdiction in the
case, which is mure than doubtful.

o o o

[New York Tribune, Rep]
So far as we are able to ascertain,

Pith of the Press.

centrated grain food gives the best ,

results whin diluted or mixed with
th" Sen

f
ral °P"»on " f

A

the "ffijffi

Tiik race for the Democratic
nomination for Congress in the
Indiana district immediately
across the river is warming up.
There are two candidates, F. M.
Griffith, the incumbent and John
Overmeyer, of North Vernon.
The indications are it will be a
very pretty finish, and the friends

of each of the gentlemen are san-
guine of success.

TuEFranklin county grandjury
that has been investigating the

assassination" of Senator Goebel,
returned ten indictments yester-

day . Henry E. Youtsey, James
Howard, Henry Howard, Harland" -"heaviest carcasses-»t the least -eost.

:

' or mongrel i*

has no fixed

uni-

occu-
filled

some bulky succulent material.

Green food and meat are great egg

producers in themselves, and keep
the system of the hen in a healthy

condition, no matter what the breed

may be. Every poultryman knows
how much hens appreciate green

food, especially in the winter.

Roots and vegetables are easily

grown and they can be kept all win
ter. When the fowls are to be con-

fined in houses and scratching puns
the hen should be made to exercise

also. If she is inactive long enough
and fed wholly on grain she" will pilau -grant ~a vvril uf qrrur

become fat and certainly cease lay-

ing. The successful plan tor exer-

cise is to have a cabbage hung up in

the hen house just high enough for

the hens to jump up and get a bite,

or have a good runway and scatter

bright wheat straw over runway
and feed your small grain in this.

This will keep the fowls busy
scratching to obtain the grain.

Again, farmers should take great

interest in the breeds. The only

way to make a profit is to use that

which converts the raw materia]*

into the most product in the short?

est Bpace ot time. In poultry the

pure breeds are capable of yielding

the greatest number of eggs and the

Whittaker and "Tallow Dick"
Combs are indicted as principals,

and Charles Fenley, Caleb Pow-
ers, John L. Powers, W. H. Cul-
ton and F. Wharton Golden, as

accessories. The jury is still in-

vestigating.
< » >

England has spent about $500,

000,000 in an attempt to subju-

gate the Boers, and expects to

spend $300,000,000 in that same
enterprise again this year. These
vast amounts she is putting up
against the lives and liberties of

the Boers, and not a dollar has
_she to contribute to the relief- of

her 5,000,000 subjects in India,

where gaunt famine stalks
abroad. To the relief of the peo-

ple of India the United States is

call to contribute, while Con-
gress violates a pledge made to

the Porto Ricans and votes a tar-

iff tax on them to increase their

misery and penury. Would not
the United States better go to

the relief of the starving thous-
ands in Porto Rico than to aid

England in stamping out repub-
lics by carrying her burden in In-

dia ?

Thk Porto Ricans expected
nothing from Spain but oppres-

sion, but when Gen. Miles enter-

ed the island and promised them
the liberty and protection enjoy-

ed by the citizens"oT the United"

States, they had faith in this

country making good these prom-
ises, and believed a better era had
dawned for them, but the pass-

age of the bill that subjects them
to a tariff on their trade with this

country has dashed to pieces all

their hopes of liberty and com-
mercial prosperity, ana! placed
Uncle Sam in the attitude of act-

ing in bad faitft with them, show-
ing his hand in that direction on

t":St occasion offered. The
icans were jubilant when

President's "plain
age, and thought they

o realize alt Gen.

The cross-bred fowl

an uncertainty. It

quality, and cannot transmit

formity in its offspring, and
pies space that can be better

by pure breeds.

without regard to party, coincides
with the judgment of the Kentucky
courts, that under the law, however
odious—the Legislature had full

authority to declare Goebel and
Beckham elected, and that its de-

cision was legally effected under
conditions for thy peculiar diame-
ter of which the majority was not
responsible.

ooo
[Indianapolis Journal, Rep.]

Probably the Kentucky Court of

Appeals could not do otherwise
from its

decision in the contested election

ease to the Supreme Court of the
United States, but it may be doubt-
ed if the latter will take jurisdiction

of the case. The controversy is so

political, involving State laws and
the exercise of discretionary power
by the Legislature, that the Su-
preme Court may well decline to

meddle with it.

if

promised them, but the
"s sudden change of pol-

them, brought them
face with the fact that

are to be bound hand and
foot in order that the greedy trusts

that flourish in this country may
pilfer their island at will and un-
molested.

The Best Remedy Tor Rheumatism.

QUICK RELIEF FROM PAIN.

All who use Chamberlain's Pain
Balm for rheumatism are delighted

with the quick relief it affords.

When speaking of this Mr. D. N.
Sink, of Troy, Ohio, says: "Some
time ago I had a severe attack of

rheumatism in my arm and shoul-

der. I tried numerous remedies but
gbTTho relief until I was recommen-
ded hy Messrs. Geo. F. Parson & Co.,

druggists of this place, to try Cham-
berlain's Pain Balm. They recom-
mended it so highly that I bought
a bottle. I was soon relieved of all

pain. I have since recommended
this liniment to many ofmy friends,

who agree with me that it is the

best remedy for muscular rheuma-
tism in the market." For sale by
W, F. McKim, Burlington, Berk-

shire & McWethy, Petersburg, C. S.

Balsly,* Bullittsville, Or N: Grant,

Bellevue.
» » » —

The three cent pieces to be
coined under a recent act of Con-
gress will have a hole in the cen-

ter one-fourth of an inch in di-

ameter. Hereafter when you get

a dime with a hole in it it will

not be a dime, but-^a three cent-

piece!

Sinck the promises made by
Gen. Miles to the Porto Ricans
have been broken with such im-
punity, what certainty is there

that Aguinaldo's claim that Un-
cle Sam's agreement with him in

regard to squelching the Spanish

ooo
[Detroit Journal, Rep.]

The records of the Legislature are

final and conclusive. The court can
not-go-beh4ftd~t-hem: Six ot the sev^'

en Judges concur in the general
conclusion, and one of the three

Republican members dissents. The
"conclusion is one~~that canTrot" he
assailed without arguing that the
law of the State is void or voidable.
* * * if he wishes to go to the

Supreme Court of the United States

to test the Goebel law he will do his

party in Kentucky and elsewhere a

great service by going as Governor-
elect, and not as a usurper or in-

cumbent of an office that his own
State's court has decided belongs to

another.

Old Lincoln was a mere manikin
as compared with the Honorable
Plain Duty McKinley.—Chicago

Chonicle.

The Administration newspapers
say the President says "Otis has

earned a rest." He has.—Kansas
City Times.

Otis has been in the islands ever

since the early days of the Ameri-
can connection.—St. Louis Globe
Democrat.

Colonel John C. New, of Indi-

anapolis, Ind., is still unresponsive

to the divine healership of Mark
Hanna.—Memphis Commercial Ap-
peal.

If the Boers keep on gathering in

the British by the hundreds they

will have to annex something to

the Pretoria race track.—Baltimore
American.

It would f-eem that the United
States Senate has come to the con-

clusion that Hon. William D. By-

num is not much of a Democrat, af-

ter all.—Washington Post.

What is General Otis doing these

days? Is the great American war
in the Philippines over? If it is,

why. not use the-troops in putting-

down the traitors at home?—Pitts-

burg Pres.*.

Senator Hanna has declined to

fill the position of Chairman of the

National Ilepublican .Committee
.during the 1000 campaign. The
biggest old gray rat ot all is quit-

ting the ship.— St. Louis Republic.

We have in no wise abandoned
the opinion that Congress should
have followed the message of Presi-

dent McKinley, and established

free trade between the states and
Puerto Rico.—Kansas City Jour-

nal. •

Has conscience suspended its

function in the "party of moral
ideas?" One wouk1

think so when
Senator Hanna dominates its ceun-
cils,defines its principles and makes
its policies.—Philadelphia Public
Ledger.

That Exciting Episode.

The richest plunder
"tbe^iahdlroU

ever put in-

un8cfuplbus

were violated, is not true ?
, » » » —

Thk Kansas City convention
hall destroyed by fire a few days
since, will be replaced by equally

as commodious a building in time
for it to accommodate the Demo-
cratic national convention.

To an interviewer Kentucky's
Congressmen expressed themselves

as follows in regard to Dewey's can-

didacy:

Senator Blackburn—What party

w^ujet nominate"Admiral Dewey?
Certainly not the Democracy, for

Rryan is our candidate. And what
platform will he run upon? The
woman suffrage platform, I sup-

pose.

Senator Lindsay—Oh, this is on-

ly a woman's affair. Dewey was
named at an afternoon tea.

Other Kentuckians expressed

themselves as follows:

Representative Allen—I am for

Bryan first, last and always.

Representative Wheeler—Bryan
is my choice against the world, the

flesh and the devil.

Representative Gayle—I will
vote for any man who can lead the

Democratic party to victory.

Representative Smith—I am for

Bryan. Dewey is not in it.

RepreseataliverGilbert—I dorrt

know whether Dewey is a Demo-
crat or a Republican, so will vote

for Bryan.

Representative Turner—Dewey's
candidacy is ridiculous. He won't

be in it for a moment.

Representative Boreing—Dewey
spoke too late.

to the hand's oi an
party administration will be placed

in the hands of Mark Hanna and
William McKinley at the opening
of" the Presidential" campaign.—
Boston Post.

It is semi-officially announced
that President McKinley will name
the permanent Chairman' of the

Philadelphia Convention, the nom-
inee for the Vice Presidency and
dictate the platform to a stenogra-

pher.—Minneapolis Times.

When Roberts captured Cronje's

insignificant remnant at Paarde-

berg and occupied Bloomfontein,
all England thanked its fortunate

stars—on the collar of "Bobs"

—

that Boer resistance was finished,

and that a new happy era of cakes

and ale had dawaed^==Washi«gtoa
Times.

Having read in the Recorder,
week belore last, an article copied

from the Lawrenceburg Register,

and entitled an "Exciting Episode"
in which he was represented as one
of the participants, Judge Riddell

makes, for publication, this state-

ment in regard to a matter to which
the author of the "Exciting Epi-

sode," undoubtedly had reference,

but which was based on false data.

It may be well to state here that

Judge Riddell was on several expe-

ditions having for its object the

same as did the one hereinafter re-

lated, often going as far as the

northern lakes and once
Canada.
At a very early day a family

named Tousey settled on the Ken-
tucky side of the Ohio river oppo-

site Lawrenceburg, Indiana. This
settlement was afterwards known
as Touseytown, but has long since

disappeared from the map of Boone
county. Tousey, who died in the

early 40's owned several slaves, and
these along with other personal

property wjre sold at public auc-

tion to settle his estate. At this sale

a negro man, his wife and daughter
were sold to a son, George Tousey,
who resided in Lawrenceburg, they
having pursuaded him to make the

purclme, promising him they
would serve him and his family

faithfully in Lawrenceburg until he

was satisfied that their services had
been worth to him fully the amount
of the pureha*e money. Soon after

these negroes were taken to Law-
renceburg, under the influence of

third parties they became insolent,

refused to serve Tousey, and would
insult the female members of his

family they chanced to meet on the

street. Tousey came to this side of

the river and told his friends that

he wished a party would go over

and capture the three negroe-, and
said they would be welcome to all

they might make out of them. In
a few days a party was organized to

carry into execution Tousey \s wish-

es. In that party were John S.

Woods, John and Neal Riddell, the

names of the other six cannot new
be recalled. The quarters of the ne-

groes in Lawrenceburg were visited

in a few nights thereafter, and the

negro man and hivwifc—captured,

It was now apparent to the Ken-
tuckians that to protract their stay

in Wilmington would be at their

peiil, with no possible chance of ac-*»

complishing that for which they
had visited Indiana, so after a short

conference they mounted their

horses and started back, in no par-

ticular hurry, although the indica-

tions were they might be pursued
by a considerable force. Just before

reaching the long wooden bridge

that spanned Hogan creek back of

Aurora, they discovered the sheriff

and a posse following, and as they
rode off the bridge . the officer and
his men rode on at the opposite

end. At this point Neal Riddell

p into f
proposed to his companions that

they halt and engage the pursuing
party in battle, hut wiser counsel
prevailed and a battle was avoided.

As the Kentuckians approached
the ferry at Aurora, Geo. Lane, a
brother ot the notorious jayhawker,
James Lane, of Kansas, was stand-

ing in his store door on Front st.,

and seeing that the sheriff and his

posse were trying to out flank the
Kentuckians, with whose business

Laine was acquainted, he called out
notifying them of their danger,

when they hastened their move-
ments and reached the ferry boat in

safety, where they dismounted and
prepared for an engagement,but the
pursuing

—

party— fai led—to- come

the girl being away from home at

the time. This capture was made
and the negroes returned to Ken-
tucky without any excitement" on
the part of the citizens of the town.
The negro man was prepared to de-

fend his home, an old fashioned

army saber being his principal wea-

pon, and with this he gave John
Riddell a considerable blow on his

neck when he rushed into the room,
inflicting a wound that left a scar

that Riddell carried to his grave. It

was said by Riddell's companions
that had the point of the saber not

struck the low ceiling in its de-

scent and broke the force of the blow
that he would have been decapitat-

ed. It should be remembered that

Cy Riddell was not in the above

raid.

down the bank, and Hugh Allen,

the ferryman, soon landed them
safely on Kentucky soil, and thus
at about 1 p. m., the same day end-

ed what, at several times during
the morning could have been de-

veloped into a mostljxcitihg raid.

This is, no doubt, the episode to

which the Register article referred.
' Wi —

Since the Pinkerton police shot

down the striking workmen at

Homestead in the summer of 1802

the Carnegie profits have grown
enormously, partly on account of

the tariff, partly because the com-
pany had the Government by the
throat, so to speak, in the matter of
armor plate for the battleships, and
partly because labor had to submit
and accept whatever wages were of-

fered.

This year the company expects

to make between forty and fifty

millions of dollars clear profit, and
the capital is to be watered on the
strength" of this for at least ten

Representative Pugh—I fear the

friends of the hero of Manila should

find for hrnr-another legal guard-

ian.

A unique and interesting rem-
nant of a love affair of long ago has

recently come to light at Chicago
Heights. A few days ago W. H.
Drake felled a large Cottonwood
tree and commenced cutting and
splitting it for stove wood. In one
small section he found a five eighth

inch hole, into which a lock of au-

burn hair had been placed when
the tree was small, and wooden peg
three inches long driven in, com-
pletely filling the cavity and hid-

ing for many years the cherished

token. An idea of the length of

time that this treasure has remain-

ed in its strange casket may be
gained from the fact that the depth
of the hole, three and one-half inch-

eSy reached slightly beyond the cen- 1 burg-raid

ter of the tree.

The battered end of thepba seem-

ed to have projected about one-

fourth of an inch. From this it is

estimated that the diameter of the

tree when the pin was driven did

not exceed two and one-half inches.

When cut down the tree measured
30 inches in diameter at t

20 feet to the first limb and stoo

Shortly after the above raid it

was learned that the negro girl was
working for Archie Reed, a broth-

er in-law of the late Robert Mosby,
and a hotel keeper at Wilmington,
about three miles back of Aurora.

Wilmington was then the county
seat of Dearborn County, Indiana.

A party consisting of John Wood,
John, Neal and Cy Riddell and
seven others whose names have
passed from Judge Riddell's memo-
ry, was organized tu capture' the

girl. It was about daylight one
bright spring morning that this

party rode off the ferry boat at Au-
rora, and proceeded in a leisurely

manner to Wilmington, at which

Elace they arrived in time for

reakfast, which they ordered at

the Reed house. The Lawrence-

times the amount at which it now
stands. Those who have to pay tri-

bute to the monopoly in the shape

of extortionate prices for manufact-
ured steel probably deserve no sym-
pathy—even if they be the taxpay-
ers of the United States—but the
poor workmen who have to slave

day and night before the great fur-

naces deserve some commiseration.

A fair profit on the capital act-

ually invested in the Carnegie

works would be perhaps two mil-

lions of dollars per annum,or about
one twentieth of what is to be di-

vided among the stockholders at

the end of this year. The other

nineteen twentieths would give each
of 33,000 men a thousand dollars or

twenty dollars a week.
These fignre&indiealeJiQW- much,

good the management of this huge
corporation could do among its em-
ployes if it would only add a frac-

tion of its enormous profits to their

wages.
There is no likelihood, of course,

that this will occur to Messrs. Car-

negie and Frick, who have once
combined, as the proper thing to

do. They will doubtless keep on in

the old way, and the chief grabber

will continue to laugh at the folly

of the nation which passes laws to

enable him to gather in such vast

sums without let or hindrance.

—

Elizabethtown News.

-
. The Supreme Court o f the
United States will hear the ar-

guments in the Kentucky Guber-
natorial contest on Monday the

30th day of this month. /
There will be basket meeting at

Woolpcr school house on the fifth

Sunday in this month, Revs. Kirt-

ley and Hoover preaching.

ing toJack Furze, a
cago Chronicle.

H. F. Hillennieyer, the nursery-

man, of Lexington, says that the

fall and winter have been very fa-

vorable to the Fruit interests in Ken- stood Nvas formerly a farm

tucky and he looks for abundant
yields of apples, pears, plums and
cherries. Peaches have been injured,

and strawberries and raspberries

may not be up to the average, but'

blackberries will be very plentiful.

Grape vines were never in better

condition and can be relied on to

yield in fullest measure.

pioneer.—Chi-

75 feet high. Local authorities say

that cottonwoods in this section

grow about one-half inch in diame-
ter each year, and according to this

the hair has remained in its hiding
place 41 years.

The ground on which the tree

Mfrng-^ }-3teppecLup to Woods,asking, "in thjs

ry of the Wilmington people, the

business of this band of Kentuck-
ians in their midst was soon divin-

ed, and considerable excitement re-

sulted. While the' Kentuckians
were at breakfast a Mr. Dills, who
held the office of county clerk, and
had learned what was up, took the

negro girl, to a secure hiding place,

while otfiers proceeded to secure

warrants for the arrest of John S.

Wood and John Riddell, who took

part in the Lawrenceburg atlair,and

whom it had been learned were
among the crowd in town. Coming
out from breakfast the Kentuckians
were confronted by the sheriff, who

Millions Given Away.
It is certainly gratifying to the

public to know of one concern
which is not afraid to be generous.

imeme^i-^u^Jpre^etors-^Dr-King's New

The wheat crop in Indiana will

he a failure on account of freezing

when there was no snow to protect

it. In Shelby county alone 100,000

acres have been plowed up and
sown in oats.

,J oh n S. Woods?" to which Woods

replied, "it is," when the warrant
charging kidnapping was served on
him. The officer then asked it

John Riddell was in the crowd,

when Neal Riddell asked him to

let him see the paper. The sheriff

handed it to him, and Riddell pro-

ceeded to tear it ioto small hits.

Discovery for Consumption, Coughs
and Colds, have given away over
ten million trial bottles and have
the satisfaction of knowing it has

cured thousands of hopless cases.

Asthma, Bronchitis, La grippe and
all Throat and Lung diseases are

surely cured by it. Callon W. F.

MnKimr Burlington; M. J. Crouch,
Union, or J. G. Oelsner, Florence,

druggists, and get a free bottle. Reg-
ular size 50c and $1. Every bottle.

guaranteed.

A young man in Beattie, Kansas,

has been arrested for throwing kiss-

es at a young lady on the street.

Beattie is a 4ewn run exclusively

by women, and all the officers, in-

cluding the mayor and marshal, are

women, the young man being
marched to the city jail by one of

the fair sex.

iM

An exchange says that '^41 trot-

ting-bred horses have sold tetr $4,--,

1 18»,C£o, an average of 822,050.

lair atea

seals. ah«

returned:

J,



State News.

Cloverport has no school build-

ing for negroes.

Judge Beckley, ot Louisville, fin-

ed a man $20 for kissing a married

woman.

June Boston, of Greenup, was
given five years for shooting his

father-in-law.

Danville"* oldest housej "The
Ark," built over 100 years ago, has

been torn down.

Natural gas discovered in appar-

ently large quantities at Grahamp-
ton, Meade county.

State convention of Christian

Endeavor Societies will be held at

Midway May 10 and 11.

Fayette county's. 508 miles of

free turnpikes will require $30,000

worth of work to repair them this

year.

Mason county has a citizen nam-
ed Turnipseed, Madison one nam-
ed Cofleepatch and Clark one nam-
ed Teagarden.

Ludlow has been asked to assist

in sending money to India to be

ut-ed in behalf of the natives there,

who are starving tc-death by the

thousands. It is stated that unless

help reaches these unfortunate peo-

ple befqre the next crop is harvest-

ed 10,000,000 men, women and
children will die.

Q. Barbour has also received a com-
mission from Gen. Collier. If Beck-
ham is decided by the Courts to be
the legal Governor, then Mr Clark
will at once organize his company.
On the other hand, if Taylor is de-

clared the legal Governor, Mr. Bar-

bour will organize the company.

Man born of woman is small cab-

bage. In infancy he is full of colic,

paragoric and catnip, and in old

age he is full of cross words and
rheumatism. Iithig youth his ma-
ternal ancestor taketh him across

her knee and extendeth to him all

sympathy in her nature with the
heel end of her slipper, and when
he is a man full grown he dodgeth
the tax collector and the Sheriff

the rest of his life. He spreadeth
like a camphor tree, and getteth a

political job, and his friends cling

to him like a sandspur to your
pantsleg. He swelleth with vanity
and cutteth frozen water for a time,

but is melted like wax in a fire at

the next convention and cast in

the ash barrel, where his name is

Dennis. Out of office his friends

forget to cling to him like a vine
round a rotton stump, and he soon
goeth busted, which maketh him
lie down in the cow pasture, where
the redbugs get in his hair and be-

neath his underclothing. He dieth

<>uT of the world and goeth to a
place too warm to wear clothes.

Verily, the last end of that man is

worse than the beginning, and the
band playeth "A Hot Time in the
Old Town."—Albuquerque News.

A Horrible Outbreak.

"Of large sores on my little dau-
ghter's head developed into a case of

scaldhead" writes: C. D. Isbill, of

Morgantown, Tenn., but Bucklen's
Arnica Salve completely cured her.

It's a guarantee cure for Eczema,
Tetter, Salt Rheum, Pimples, Sores,

Ulcers and Piles. Only 25c at W.
F. McKim's, Burlington; J.G.Oels-
ner's, Florence; M. J. Crouch's, Un-
ion.

ELECTION_NOTICE.
The stock holders of the Burlington

and Bellevue Turnpike Coinpauy,
are hereby notified that an election for

choosing a President and four Direc-
tors for said road will be held in Bur
lington on the first Monday in May,
1900. J. J. LILLARD, Prea.

Notice to Creditors.

FRO

flooded

:n county.
LHerald.]

The town and county
with measles.

Congressman Gayle has

bered his constituents b
them such seeds as fie bas

to get from the Agricultural De-

partment.
C. F. Pryor recently went from

this county to Illinois and orders

the Herald sent to him at Earl-

ville, that State.
—He says?:

' 'Tim
farmers are going to be late with
their crops. Hands are getting good
wages for farm work. 1 get $22. a

month and all the light bread and
potatoes I can eat. When I tell a

man I am from Kentucky he asks

me if I live near Frankfort. They
think it is a bad place."

FRCM CARROLL COUNT
TNews]

From the amount of tobacco beds
under canvas the farmers will make
an effort for one of the largest crops

of the weed this season than for

many years.

On Monday as a man named Ash-
craft, of Etbridge, Gallatin county,

—was- oroEsing the -Kentucky river

ferry with a big load of tobacco for

H. B. Crouch's warehouse at Pres-

ton ville, his wagon ran off the side

of the ferryboat and the load turn-

ed over, bottom side up in the riv-

er at the Prestonville landing. Af-

ter cutting the horses loose one got
out on the ferryboat there while the
other swam to the Carrollton side,

but both got out. The wagon and
the tobacco were landed and the to-

bacco spread out on the bank to

drv.

NEIGHBORHOOD NEWS.
Hebron.

Atty. Joel Clore was visiting rela-

tives here Saturday and Sunday.
Our farmers sowed oats during the

spring went her we had laat week.
Henry Quick and wife entertained

quite a number of relatives, Sunday.
Miss lone Campbell, of Cincinnati, is

visiting her friend, Miss Clara Hoss-
man.
The Sunday school is preparing for

FROM GRANT COUNTY.
[Courier.]

All sorts of stock food is scarcer

in Grant county to-day than has
been known for many years.

It ie said that the cOrner hotel,

known as the Johnson House, will

change hands again after county
court day.

The prospect of a good crop of

wheat in Grant county is better

than it has been for years. Fruit
prospects are also excellent for all

torts safe peaches, which all prog-

nosticators say are killed.

Frank Cook, whose leg was so

badly mangled . by a branch of a

tree which he had assisted in cut-

ting for bees, falling on him some
weeks ago, near Stewartsville, was
ibrced to undergo an amputation
last Thursday. At last reports he
was doing nicely,

Thfijjew Catholic church at this

,
• place is completed, save for the fur-

nishings, and we suppose the Cath-
olic brethren will dedicate their

new edifice in the early spring. It

38 a neat looking structure from
^he outstde-and-tfae interior is very
handsome.

Now that spring is really here
the promoters of the local telephone
line at this place propose to at once
begin the work of constructing a
connecting line between this olace
and our sister city of Falmouth. It

is understood that the company
will also run a line to riurlington
connecting with Sherman, prob-
ablv Crittenden, Mt. Zion, Verona
and way points.

An unknown person fired a hay
fltack for Mit Conley, of the Fair-

view neighborhood, on the night of

the 23d ultimo. He came to town
to try to geta "bfoodhound to track

"'th^Thiecreants, but the track was
too cold,' and thVtTogs could not
help him. There is no clew to the

incendiaries.

Williamstqwn will have a com-

,
pany of State Guards as soon as the

present political muddle is settled.

ToWn jgArshal, E. B. Clark, has re-

. Reived a commiasion to raise a com-
pany, from Gen. Castleman, and J . uess'for'aer

easter
Mr. Harrison Clore is adding much

to the appearance of his buildings by
uew coats of paint.

Will Getkerand brother, of Cincin-
nati, were visiting their aunt, Mrs
Frauk Hossman, the other day.
Mr. Will Crigler of Hebranjmd Miss

Etta Graves, of Bullittsville, were mar-
ried at the residence of the bride's par-
ents, Wednesday at 12 o'clock. May
their journey through life be as bright
as the day on which they were mar-
ried.

o o o

Hathaway.
Farmers sowed their oats last week.

. Tobacco plants have begun to come
up.
Born, to Nathan Clements and wife,

a boy.
Two Morman elders preached at the

school house here last Tuesday night.
Ask Sam Smith if he got the coon

that he went to cut the tree for, one
night last week.
Mrs. James White and little sons, of

Utzinger.were visiting iutbis neighbor-
hood last Friday.
John T. Davis, J. L. Henderson and

your scribe, made a business trip t o
Rising Sun, last Saturday.
This cor. is prepared to receipt for

all old and new subscriptions for the
Recorder at this office now.
Jas. H. Aylor will handle the fine

harness horse, Dexter, this season in
the name of Aylor & Kennedy
Mrs. Sarah White was visiting her

son, James, of the North end of the
county, last Saturday and Suuday.
Mrs. Jas. H. Aylor is at the bedside

of her son, Kenneth Aylor, in Virgin
ia. He has some kind of lung trouble.
Ernest Walton, of Big Bone, aud

the two little daughters of R. L. Huey,
were visiting Mr. and Mrs. Eugene
Kelly, over ou the Bellevue pike, last
Sunduy.

All persons indebted to the estate of
Miss Mary F. Moore, deceased, will

please come forward aud settle, those
having claims against said estate must
present them to the undersigned, prov-
en according to law.

B. W. 80UTHGATE, Adm'r.,
Box 758, Cincinnati, Ohio.

JONH TANEOUS,
Hebron, Boone County, Ky..

CARPENTER, CONTRACTOR &

::::::.::R0ILDER.::::::

Also does Rooflngand Tin Work.

Your Work Solicited.

FARMERS
If you Want Good

EEMILIZER

CHA8. L. KELLY,
SALESMAN FOR

F. W. KASSEBADM & SON,
Manufacturers and

Dealers In

Graoite and Marble

Monuments.
GRANT P. 0., KENTUCKY.

— - I S^- I -I - .I. M ..I.— II. !
Say! The Place To Buy Your

Winter - Footwear
-IS AT—

Frai>k M. Cox's, Aurora, Ind
H e has a full line of Boots, Shoes and
Rubbers. You can get a good Whole
Stock Side Lined Boot for $2 50 worth
$3; a good Boot for $1 90 wurih $2.25;
B«st Caudee Snag Proof Felt Boot for

$2.25 worth $2.76; a good one for $2.00
worth $2.40; a good one for $1.90 worth
$2.25. In fact you can get anything
you want in the Boot or Shoe line

Cheaper Than An) Place In Town.

FRANK M, COX,
No HSMaiuSt., - AUROKA, IND.

i < J * 9 < > «

ABRAHAM LINCOLN
'could spilt out about 100 Fence Rail* a day; THE

CYCLONE FENCE MACHINE
builds 100 rod* a day, 20 to 60 Inches high, 7 to 12 cable*.

Tundra- the crank cablet the wire. Cheapest, strongest fence.

Fastest to build. No ll«ht wires; 00 backttch: lasts a life-

time. Wire and Fence Supplies at Wholesale. Crimped and
Spiral Pickets. Lawn Fence. Lawn and Form Oatcs. Thou-
sands of these machines In use. Gold Medal at Omaha
Exposition. Write for Catalogue.

CYCLONE FENCE CO., HOLLY, MICH.
Waak«r». 111., CIctaUb*, Oklo, T»r«»t., Canada,
afclkoarae. Autralla. Bfcl»m»«t. »r— ttnrml Wtat.

,.« » « I t »..t.t t »

I have control of the Cyclone Fence in Boone and Woodford counties.
I will build the fence or sell machines to farmers that they may build
their own fences. It is the cheapest and best fence that can be built.

Address G. CARTER GRADDY, Bullittsville, Kv.

JOHN ALLISON,

-GIVE-

B. F. ZIMMER
A CALL.

easter exercise on Tuesday night after,.feg~He has the beat goods in Hoone

County

—

Same ffigil at Same DM Prices.

Keep full line of goods in stock at

•^Constance, Ky.
Will ship to any point in Boone Co.

BOONE HOUSE,
-BURLINGTON, KY-

This Hotel is open again for the ac-

commodation of the public.
J,

Everything ia in first-class—orde r, and the -table-given -es«—

pecial attention. No pains spared

in entertaining our patrons.

HORSES - AND - VEHICLES

THE HAIR TRUST
IS IMPORTANT.

EVERETT HELMS,
OF PETERSBURG, KY.

Has made the "Hair Trust" a Btudy
and knows it from A to Z.

Hair cut 15c, on Saturday 20c; Shave
10c, and other work proportionally as
low. Soap, Leather Brushes, Mustache
Wax, Shampoo Cream, ~tf°r ladies,)

Free Cream, for chapped hands, Hair
Oil and Tonic, etc., for sale. Thanking
all for past favors, I remain, &c,

EVERETT HELMS, Prop.

DA^B¥-C£ISTjQU
will make Fhe season of io*>o at my stnhlc near
Hi/ Hone church, and will be permitted to attend

15 or Jo approved marts at }i 1 50 to insure :i colt

to stand up and suck.

Description and Pedigree:

Dandy Cristo is a dark bay, 3 yrs-old, 16 hands
high, heavy inane and tail, anil weighs 1,050 lbs.

Dandv Cristo by Mack Cristo; he by Monte
frUtn, 50; first tlnm by Black Sipiiirpl. 5S: id da

UNDER-

TAKER

EMtfAL-

MER,
Corner Pike & Russell Streets,

COVINGTON, - - KENTUCKY.
INDEPENDENT OF UNDERTAKERS' UNION.

looked after with care.

000
Florence

John Glass and family have moved
to Covington, intending to make it

their future home.
T. B. Castleman and family returned

recently from a vimt of several days
with relatives in Glencoe.
Mr. aud Mrs. J. C. Buckner take this

meansof thanking their many friends
tor their uuceasiug kindness, during
their trouble and affliction.

Miss Minnie (Jauill and her aunt,
Miss Cabill, returned a few days since
from a ten days' visit to Mrs. Lou Kro
ger, of William8town. Miss Minnie
was delighted with her visit.
Since Doc John Wbitson has moved

into town and quit keeping company
with Dad Clore, he has developed into
a worker "from a way back," and can
be seen daily with John Buckner eith-
er repairing fence or making garden,
and we feel confident that, if the
weatberdoeH nut get too hot, Whlteou
& Buckner will soon overstock the Cin-
cinnati market with vegetables.
The home of Mr. aud Mrs. John L.

Fulton was the scene of a very pretty
wedding, on the 28th ult., at 7 o'clock,
on which occasion their son, Charles,
and Miss Mary E. Glass, were married
by Bro. Cram, of the M. E. Church
South. After the ceremony the rela
tives in attendance were invited to par

Give us a call when in town, and
we will make you feel at home. *r

Transient or Permanent IJoard at reason-

able rates.

Your Patronage solicited.

0. A. FOWLER, Proprietor.

J. C Clore. E. J. Green

CLORE & GREEN,
Attorneys at Law.

Will practice in the U. S. Courts, the
Court of Appeals of Kentucky, and in

the courts ot Hamilton c>unty u., and
Boone, Kentou, Campbell and Grant
counties. Cincinnati Office: N. E. Cor.
6th & Vine; Phone, 2029. Covington
Office, 409 Scott St.; Phone, 4375.

take of a bountiful supper, which was
enjoyed by all. The bride and groom
have many friends who wish them a
Jong and happy life.

On Saturday evening, the 7th insfc.,

the home of Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Buck-
ner was visited by the angel of death,
that took theii beautiful little dauithti r
Oceola Raymond Buckner,aged 4 years,
8 months and 3 days, Although but an
Hifartt tthe 4«ft a-«ad 4ronre of broken
hearted parents ana many sorrowing
friends. While her death brings a sad
loss to her parents and friends it is a
priceless gain to little Ocie to bo with
her heavenly father, where there is no
pain nor sorrow, and she will miss the
trials aud troubles of this world, as she
has been a little sulterer constantly
since her birth, her afltrcton being a
spinal trouble. There is no pain—no
suffering now, but everlasting happi-

The Time Come*
to every elderly woman when an Im-
portant functional change takes place.
This is called "The Change of Life."
Theentireeystem undergoes a change.
Dreadful diseases such as cancer and
consumption are often contracted at
this time.

Wina ofCardui
strengthens and purifies the entire

system, and brings the sufferer safely

over these pitfalls. Its effects have
been wonderful. It is good for all

menstrual troubles, but is especially

recommended at this time. Ask
your druggist for the famous Wine of

Cardui. f1.00a bottle.

For advice ia cases requiring special
directions, address the "Ladies' Ad
visory Department," The Chatta-

nooga Medicine Co., Chattanooga,
Tenn.
THOMAS J. COOPER, Tupelo, Minn.,

say* 1

—

"My (later suffered from Irregular and
'ors could npt
entirely cured

' th-

ey Mambrino Time; 3d dam by lllue Bull.

Monte Cristo liy Montrose; lie by Diamond
Denmark, he by Hiack Denmark, he by Denmark,
thoroughbred, the great 4 mile race horse, he by
Imported Hedgofofd , Monte Cristo's 1st dam by
Black Williams, she by Brown's Highlander; ap
dam by Whips" thoroughbred.
Dandy Cristo's damliy Virginia Morgan and

Spark's Crcn Berry. Grand dam. by Black Squir-
rel, irrc.U-g'Hnd dam, Highlander and Blades'
famous saddle horse. Regulator, from Bracken
county.
This breeding has produced the best saddle and

harness hoYses ever in the Blue Grass section,

and it is to be hoped that the breeders in this sec-

tion will take advantage of it and raise a-higher
grade of horses, when it can be done so cheap
Remember that a lancv saddle horse commands

as high price as ever, whilst common horses are

too cheap to give away.
Dandy Cristo took first premium in general pur-

pose ring at Florence Fair in iSoy; has mudelwo
shows and took first each time.

R. USE HUEY.

Geo. W. Hill & Co.,
Grocers, Commission s|^

d
D Merchants.

Tested Field and Garden Seeds.
F
autu

B
rX

d
»

9

of FERTILIZERS, LIME, CEMENT AND SALT.
Largest and Best Stock of

-*=€ROCERIES IN THE CITY._^
Sole Agents for the Celebrated

RARUS and GEM Brands of FLOUR.
When in the City it will pay you to come and see us.

27 & 29 Pike Street, (Phone 4056.) 26 A 138 W. Seventh* 8treetr

COVINGTON. KENTUCKY.

SEASON 1900.

TIMOTHY BOY No. 27854
Bay horse, foaled April 3, 1893, bred by
D. Bedinger & Son. Sired by Wilkes
Boy, 2:24; 1st dam, Alga by Artilery,
2:21 J; 2d dam, Valdoata by Nutwood,
2:lfi|; 8d dam, Emma Arterburn (dam
of St. Arnold. 2:29 and gr-d of 3 in 2:30

list) by MambrlnoPatchen58; 4th dam
Jenny Johnson (gr-d of 3 In 2:30 list)

by Sweet Owen, thoroughbred; 5th
dam, Lux, thoroughbred.
Timotii y Boy is one of the best bred

horses iu Kentucky, and is a horse of
great power, good bone, fine style and
actiou. He is a pure gaited trotter uiid

a grand sire; his colts are large with
plenty of f-tyle aud action, and are no
trouble to sell at any time.
Terms—Timothy Boy will make the

season of 1900 at $10.00 to insure a live

colt, money due when colt is foaled or
mare parted with.

The Fine Mammoth Jack,NUTWOOD
Will make the season of 1900 at $8.00 to

insure a live colt, money due when colt

is foaled or mare parted with.
NimvooD is the premium jack of

Northern Kentucky; has been exhibi
ted at several fairs aud has never been
beaten in a show ring. He is 16 hands
high, has very heavy bone, large head
and years, heavy body, is well built

and has good action ; foaled July 6, '94,

bred by J. M. Park, Madison Co. Ky.
Nutwood was sired by Blackwood,

(16} hands high and one of the best
mule and jennet jacks in Ky.); 1st dam
by Grigg's Big Tom (16 hands high and
a grand jack); 2d dam by the Hubbert
jack, &c., &v.
Timothy Boy and Nutwood will

make the season of 1900 at Daniel Bed
inger's farm, 3 miles west of Richwood
on the Richwood & Beaver Liok pike.

tQTPasture and attention furnished
mares at $1.50 per month. Care taken
to prevent accidents, but no responsi-
bility should any accur.

J. C. BEDINGER,
Rich wood, Ky.

DR. A P.-W&LTON,

DENTIST,

The Lancaster Building 22 W. 7th,

Bet. Vine aud Race.

INSURE AT HOME
The Farmers' Mutual Fire

INSURANCE COMPANY,

D. E. CASTLEMAN,
ATTORNEY - AT - LAW.

IU KLIX.TO.V, KY.

Will practice in the CcurtB of Boon*
Kentou, Grant aiid Gallatin. Col-

lections pushed energetically.

.1IP.BO.UNK COUNTY^
I .'now completely organized and recei

ing applications for insuranco.

Its Rai es are .Lower

THE PREMIUM 8TALLION,

Than those oT any other Company and

gives the farmers of Boone County

HITHERTO UNKNOWN ADVANTAGE
In keeping their property insured.

EVERY FARMER IN THE COUNTY
should take a policy at once.

EH. BlanKENBECKEK, - President
Florence. Ky.

Edgar Ckopijer, - Vice-President.
Oscar Gaines, Secretary, Burlington.

F. A. U Treasurer, Flounce.
Kxkcutivk Board—Legrand Gaines, J.

W. Conner, John Stephens.
t

J. K. SMITH, Assessor, - Burlington, Ky,

W. M. Roqbrs, Agt. - Walton, Ky.

Frantfcrt & Cincinnati Railway,

Ask for tickets via this line. Schedule
of trains in effect Oct. 6th, 1899.

P.M. A.M. A.M. P.M.
4.00 8.30 lv Cincinnati ar 10.06 6.00

4 15 7.04 " Ludlow lv 9.66 6.60

4.30 7.18 " Erlanger lv 9.36 5.27

6 18 8.25 Williamstown " 8.45 4.25

5.35 8.49 " Corinth " 8.25 4.03

6.17 10.28 " Georgetw'n " 7 40 3.19

6.39 10.50 arStam'gGro'ud 7.18 1.65

7.10 11.20^— Frankfort " 6.60 1.00

JOS. B.NEWTON, Q. P. A.,
Frankfort, Ky.

Dr. J. L. Adams,
DENTIST,

painful menstruation and doctors
rellevt her. Wine of Cardui
her, and also helped my mother through
Change of Life."

Will make the present season as fol-

lows: At J. H. Aylor's on Gunpowder
creek from Saturday evening until

Monday morning of each week ; at

Burlington on Wednesdays, beginning
April 18tb ; Fridays, at Union, begin
nlng April 20th. Terms—$10 to insure
a c<ilt to stand up and suck, insurance
money due when a mare is parted with.

Care will be taken to prevent accidents,

hut I will not be responsible should
any ocour.
Dexter is a bay, 16.) bands high, 10

years old; has made 5 races and won 4

and came second in the other, has a
record of 2:30; weighs 1350 pounds. He
was sired by Mambrino Star* he by
Deadlock, sire of Dick Taylor; 1st dam
by Ned Forest; 2d dam by Casslus M.
Clay ; ScTclaru r>y a thoroughb red race

mare. He is a model breeder. His colt

beat all competitors at the Harvest
Home and Florence fair in 1899.

At the Boone Co. Harvest Homo in

~Woltunr Kentucky.

Gas, Vitalized Air, Odontunder for

painless extraction.

Hy*Ofnce at Florence every Saturday.
Office at Union every Monday.

Satisfaction - Guaranteed.

ERLANGER DEPOSIT BANK.
(XNCORfOKATBD 1S9J.)

ERLANGER, - - KENTUCKy

Capital paidin 150.000
Surplus, $ 8.000

Careful attention given collections,

and remittances promptly made. De-
posit accounts solicited.

For Rent.

My residence at Verona, Ky., lately

purchased of Nannie Hume—cottage
of 8 rooms, barn, good cistern, with all

necessary huildiugs, with all kinds of

fruit—will rent reasonable. For further

particulars address or call on
A. C Roberts, Verona, Ky.

1901 Joseph Kennedy will give a $5 00

premium to the best colt, and at the
Hoone fair iu 1901 he will give a prem-
ium of $5 to the best mare colt and $5

to best horse colt. All colts get of 1900.

J. H. AYLOR. Take the Recorder, $1.50ayear
(

G. G. HDGHEfc,
ATTORNKY AT LAW.

Burlington, Ky.
Will practice in all the courts. Prompt

attention given to all business
eutrUBttd' to me.

P. E. CASON,
ATTORNEY - AT - IAW.

BURLINGTON, KY,

Practice in all Courts. Promptnesh Kiiaranteed

W^E. VEST,
County Surveyor,

BURLINGTON, K.1.

Iepreparedtodoallkindsol Surveying, ail or-
ders by maill promptly attended to.

J. M.LA8S1NO. N. E. R1LDLLL

LASSING & BIDDELL,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW.

BURLINGTON, KY.

Prompt Attention Given to Collection s

S. GAINES,
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW.

BURLINGTON, KY.

Will practice in ail the courtB, and
prompt attention given collttiions.

Office—In residence near p< st-t ftice.

S. W. ADAMS,
ATTORNEY - AT-IAWr
Will practice in the courts of Boone
and Kenton counties. Collections

and general law practice.

W.E. VEST,
Real Estate Agent.
Farms Bought, Sold or Exchanged rMoney to Loan on KeaJ Jtfclaiet

Notes bought, sold A Negotiated.
lerAl) communications addressed to

W. E. Vest, Burlington, Ky.

BOONE CO.DEPOSn BANK.
(Incorporated 1886.)

Capital, $80,00*
Surplus and undivided profits, 20,000

-)o(-
Our facilities enable ua to receive on

favorable termsaccounts of individuals
and corporations. Collections prompt-
ly remitted for at lowest rates.

BIDDERS WANTED
On the construction of a Turnpike

from Beaver Lick to Big Bone, Ky.
Bids will be received Saturday, April
28th, 1900. Right reserved to reject any
or all bids. For specifications, <kc, ad-
dresH orsee J. L. JONES, President,

Beaver Lick, Ky.

4\

JTTTT»TTTTTTTTT

PATENTS«i
FREE

• ADVICE AS TO PATENTABILITY
• Notice in " Inventive Age "
Book "Bow to obtain Patents"

JttHTS
NED

Charge, moderate. No fee till patent Is secured
' rictly confidential. Address,

, PsU

- pa 1

Letters strictly confidential. ,

Ej. 8IG6ER8. Pstsnt Lawyer, Washington, 6.C

1
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. Oum_ * 'plain duty" , is to-joi.
vTolatc promises made people, es-

pecially like people of Porto Rico.

Some of the Republicans have
suggested ex-Governor Bradley
as a candidate for Congress in

the Louisville district.

The Covington and Newport
Democratic politicians are scrap-

ping again. The trouble in that
section has a superabundance of
supposed ability to fill offices.

m — • —
China wants to be informed in

regard to those ' "open door" ne-
gotiations. She thinks that she
ought at least to be admitted to

the rights of the "most favored
nation" under the agreement.

If the Senate shows half as
much honesty in regard to Quay-
a Republican—as it has shown
in regard to Clark—a Democrat

—

it will honor itself more highly
than at present seems probable.

» »

If one-half the Republicans
who condemn the outrage perpe-

trated by their party againstPorto
Rico should refuse to support the
Republican national ticket this

fall, the Democrats will elect a
President by a majority too im-
mense Lu lumpute .

Profits from Poultry. REPUBLICAN-COMMENT.

One of the candidates for the
Democratic nomination for sher-

iff in Owen county has named his

list of deputies if elected. This
has been done in other rontities

in the State, and gives the peo-

ple an opportunity to protest, if

they choose, against the deputies
with whom the sheriff proposed
to surround himself.

[National Stockman.]

Occasionally we are told that the
profits from paultry breeding are

principally on paper, and where one
makes a success of the business

many fail. It is true that people

who engage in the business as a
specialty make a failure a great

many times, but that is never the
lault of the business. The average

farm flock is badly managed. In
fact, it is not managed at all. It

simply dritts along like a log in the
etreain. Yet it is pretty safe to say

that there is not a flock of farm
poultry that does not pay.

The majority of the poultry on
the farm is fed too much grain.

Less grain and more green stuff and
meat should be fed. Potatoes, on-

ions, beets, carrots or anything of a
vegetable nature_„ia__cbeaper and
tends to keep the fowls much health-

ier, and that means more eggs and
consequently more profit. It never

seems to occur to the average farm-

er that the effect of a long continu-

ed diet ol grain is as injurious to

fowls as to cattle, nor that the con-

centrated grain food gives the best

results when diluted or mixed with
some bulky succulent material.

Green food and meat are great egg

producers in themselves, and keep

the system of the hon in a healthy

condition, no matter what the breed

may be. Every poultryman knows
how much hens appreciate green

food, especially in the winter.

Roots and vegetables are easily

grown and they oan be kept all win

[Omaha Bee, Rep.]

In view of the fact that two of the
three Republican Judges concurred
in the decision, it can not fairly be
regarded as a partisan judgment.
* * * * This should end the con-
teat.

o o o
[Minneapolis Times, Rep.]

Taylor should bow to the ruling
of the court and let white winged
peace brood over the "dark and
bloody ground" again. It is almost
time for another election and 'twere
well to be oft with the old disturb-
ance before the new one is started,

ooo
[Philadelphia Telegraph, Rep.]

Its action is based on such sound
technical reasoning that there would
seem to be no chance for its rever-

sal by the Supreme Court of the
United States, even if that tribunal
should assume jurisdiction in the
case, which is more than doubtful.

ooo
___ [New York Tribune, RepJ
So far as we are able to ascertain,

the general opinion of the country,
without regard to party, coincides
with the judgment of the Kentucky
courts, that under the law, however
odious—the Legislature had ful l

authority to declare lioebel aruT
Beckham elected, and that its de-

cision was legally effected under
conditions for the peculiar charac-
ter of which the majority was not
responsible.

Pith of the Press.

The race for-the Democratic
nomination for Congress in the
Indiana district immediately
across the river is warming up.

There are two candidates, F. M.
Griffith, the incumbent and John
Overmeyer, of North Vernon.
The indications are it will be a
very pretty finish, and the friends

of each of the gentlemen are san^
guine of success.

1 >

1^4ikUn-eouHty^Tan4jury-
that has been investigating the
assassination of Senator Goebel,
returned ten indictments }

rester-

day. Henry- E.Youtseyv James
Howard, Henry Howard, Harland
Whittaker and "Tallow Dick"
Combs are indicted as principals,

and Charles Fenley, Caleb Pow-
ers, John L. Powers, W. H. Cul-

ton and F. Wharton Golden, as
accessories. The jury is still irt-

vestigating.

E

x

c.i.and h as spen t abou t IjjSOO

,

000,000 in an attempt to subju-

gate the Boers, and expects to

spend §300,000,000 in that same
enterprise again this year. These
vast amounts she is putting up
against the lives and liberties of

the Boers, and not a dollar has
ibute-to the relief -ot

her 5,000,000 subjects in India,

where gaunt famine stalks
abroad. To the relief of the peo-

ple of India the United States is

call to contribute, while Con-
gress violates a pledge made to

the Porto Ricans and votes a tar-

iff tax ou them to increase their

misery and penury. Would not
the United States better go to

the relief of the starving thous-

ands in Porto Rico than to aid

England in stamping out repub-
lics by carrying her burden in In-

dia ? — — m

The Porto Ricans expected
nothing from Spain but oppres-

sion, but when Gen. Miles enter-

ed the island and promised them
-the liberty and protection enjoy-

ed by the citizens of the United
States, they had faith in this

country making good these prom-
ises, and believed a better era had
dawned for them, but the pass-

age of the bill that subjects them
to a tariff on their trade with this

country has dashed to* pieces all

their hopes of liberty and com-

o o o
[Indianapolis Journal, Rep.]

Probably the Kentucky Court of

Appeals could not do otherwise
than grant a writ of error from its

decituon in the contested election

ease to the Supreme Court of the
United States, but it may be doubt-
ed if the latter will take jurisdiction

of the case. The controversy is so

political, involving State laws and
the exercise of discretionary power
by the Legislature, that the Su-
preme Court may well decline to

meddle with it.

ter. When the fowls are to be con-

fined in houses and scratching pens

the hen should be made to exercise

also. Tfshe- is inactive long enough
and fed wholly on grain she will

become fat and certainly cease lay-

ing. The successful plan tor exer-

cise is to have a cabbage hung up in

the hen house just high enough for

the hens to jump up and get a bite,

or have a good runway and scatter

bright wheat straw over runway
and feed your small grain in this.

This will keep the fowls busy
scratching to obtain the grain.

Again, farmers should take great

interest in the breeds. The only

way to make a profit is to use that

whieh converts- the raw materiaFj-^afan^^t^alve
into the most product in the short-

est space of time! In poultry the

pure breeds are capable of yielding

the greatest number of egg3 and the

heaviest carcasses at the least cost.

The cross-bred fowl or mongrel is

an uncertainty. It has no fixed

quality, and cannot transmit uni-

formity in its offspring, and occu-

Eies space that can be better filled

y pure breeds.

Old Lincoln was a mere manikin
as compared with the Honorable
Plain Duty McKinley.—Chicago

Chonicle.

The Administration newspapers

say the President says "Otis has

earned a rest." He has.—Kansas
City Times.

Otis has been in the islands ever

since the early days of the Ameri-
can connection.—St. Louis Globe
Democrat.

Colonel John C. New, of Indi-

anapolis, Ind., is still unresponsive
to the divine healership of Mark
Hanna.—Memphis Commercial Ap-
peal.

If the Boers, -keep on gathering in

the British by the hundreds they
will have to annex something to

That Exciting Episode.

ooo
[Detroit Journal, Rep.]

The records of the Legislature are

mercial prosperity, and placed

Uncle Sam in the attitude of act-

ing in bad faith with them, show-
ing his hand in that direction on
t\p first occasion offered. The
Porto Ricans were jubilant when
they read the President's "plain

duty" message, and thought they
were soon to realize all Gen,
Miles hadrpromised them, but the

The Best Remedy for Rheumat ism.

QUICK RELIEF FROM PAIN.

All who use Chamberlain's Pain

Balm for rheumatism are delighted

with the quick relief it aftords.

When speaking of this Mr. D. N.
Sink, of Troy, Ohio, says: "Some
time ago I had a severe attack of

rheumatism in my arm and shoul-

der. I tried numerous remedies but
got no relief until 1 was recommen-
ded by Messrs. Geo. F. Parson & Co.,

druggists of this place, to try Cham-
berlain's Pain Balm. They recom-
mended it so highly that I bought
a bottle. I was soon relieved of all

pain. I have since recommended
this liniment to many ofmy friends,

who agree with me that it is the

best remedy for muscular rheuma-
tism in the market." For sale by
W.jF. McKim, Burlington, Berk-

shire & McWethy, Petersburg, C. S.

Balsly, Bullittsville, 0. N. Grant,

Bellevue.
'
m m m

The three cent pieces to be
coined under a recent act of Con-
gress will have a hole in the cen-

ter one-fourth of an inch in di-

ameter. Hereafter when you get

a xtime with a hole in it it will

The court can
not go behind them. Six 01 the sev-

en Judges concur in the general

conclusion, and one of the three

Republican members dissents. The
conclusion is one that can not be
assailed without arguing that the

law of the State is void or voidable.
* * * If he wishes to go to the
Supreme Court of the United States

to test the Goebel law he will do his

party in Kentucky and elsewhere a

great service by going as Governor-
elect, and not as a usurper or in-

cumbent of an office that his own
State's court has decided belongs to

another.

the Pretoria race track.—Baltimore

American.

It would eeem that the United
States Senate has come to the con-

clusion that Hon. William D. By-

num is not much of a Democrat, af-

ter all.—Washington Post.

What is General Otis doing these

days? Is the great American war
in the Philippines over? If it is,

why not use. the troops in putting p^rcb^8e,
down the traitors at home?— Pitts-

burg Press.

Senator Hanna has declined to

fill the position of Chairman of the

National Republican Committee
.during the 1900 campaign.—Ther
biggest old gray rat of all is quit-

ting the ship.—St. Louis Republic.

We have in no wise abandoned
the opinion that Congress should
have followed the message of Presi-

dent McKinley, and established

free trade between the states and
Puerto Rico.—Kansas City Jour-

nal.

Has conscience suspended its

function in the "party of moral
ideas?" One woulr

1
think so when

Senator Hanna dominates its coun-
cils,defines its principles and makes
its policies.—Philadelphia Public

Ledger.

Having read in the Recorder,
week before last, an artiole copied

from the Lawrenceburg Register,

and entitled an "Exciting Episode"
in which he was represented as one
of the participants, Judge Riddell

makes, for publication, this state-

ment in regard to a matter to which
the author of the "Exciting Epi-

sode," undoubtedly had reference,

but which was based on false data.

It may be well to state here that

Judge Riddell was on several expe-

ditions having for its object the

same as did the one hereinafter re-

lated, often going as far as the

northern lakes and once over into

Canada.
At a very early day a family

named Tousey settled on the Ken-
tucky side of the Ohio river oppo-

site Lawrenceburg, Indiana. This
settlement was afterwards known
as Touseytown, but has long since

disappeared from the map of Boone
county. Tousey, who died in the

early 40's owned several slaves, and
these along with other personal

property wjre foi^L^—publicr auc-
tion to settle his estate. At this sale

a negro man, his wife and daughter
were sold to a son, George Tousey,
who resided in Lawrenceburg, they
having pursuaded him to make the

promising him they
would serve him and his family

faithfully in Lawrenceburg until he
was satisfied that their services had
been worth to him fully the amount
of the purchase money. Soon after

these nogroos were taken to Law

It was now apparent to the Ken-
tuckians that to protract their stay

in Wilmington would be at their

peiil, with no possible chance of ac-

complishing that for which they
had visited Indiana, so after a short

conference they mounted their

horses and started back, in no par-

ticular hurry, although the indica-

tions were they might be pursued
by a considerable force. Just before

reaching the long wooden bridge

that spanned Hogan creek back of

Aurora, they discovered the sheriff

and a posse following, and as they
rode off the bridge .the officer and
his men rode on at the opposite

end. At this point Neal Riddell

proposed to his companions that

they halt and engage the pursuing
party in battle, t>ut wiser counsel

prevailed and a battle was avoided.

As the Kentuckiana approached

the ferry at Aurora, Geo. Lane, a

brother ot the notorious jay hawker,
James Lane, of Kansas, was stand-

ing in his store door on Front st.,

and seeing that the sheriff and his

posse were trying to out flank the

Kentuckians, with whose business

Laine was acquainted, he called out
notifying them of their danger,

when they hastened their move-
ments and reached the ferry boat in

safety, where they dismounted and
prepared for an engagement,but the

pursuing party faded to come
down the bank, and Hugh Allen,

the ferryman, soon landed them
safely on Kentucky soil, and thus

at about 1 p. m., the same day end-

ed what, at several times during

the morning could have been de-

not be
piece.

a dime, but a three cent

To an interviewer Kentucky's
Congressmen expressed themselves

as follows in regard t Dewey's can-

didacy:
Senator Blackburn—What party

would nominate Admiral DeweyT
Certainly not the Democracy, for

Rryan is our candidate. And what
platform will he rub. upon? The
woman suffrage platform, I sup-

pose.

Senator Lindsay—Oh, this is on-

ly a woman's affair. Dewey was
named at an afternoon tea.

Other Kentuckians expressed

themselves as follows:

-Representative Allen-^^fTtm
-
for

Bryan first, last and always.

Representative Wheeler—Bryan
is my choice against the world, the

flesh and the devil.

Representative Gayle—I will
vote for any man who can lead the

Democratic party to victory.

Representative Smith—I am for

JBryarL,12fiSEey_is notiait

The richest plunder ever put in-

to, the hands of an unscruplous
party administration will be placed

in the hands of Mark Hanna and
William McKinley at the opening
of the Presidential campaign.

—

Boston Post.

It is semi-officially announced
that President McKinley will name
the permanent Chairman* of the

Philadelphia Convention, the nom-
inee for the Nice Presidency7~ahdr

dictate the platform to a stenogra-

pher.—Minneapolis Times.

When Roberts captured Cronje's

insignificant remnant at Paarde-

berg and occupied Bloomfontein,
all England thanked its fortunate

stars—on the collar of "Bobs"

—

that Boer resistance was finished,

and that a new happy era of cakes

and-ale had dawned.—Washington
Times.

renceburg, under the influence of

third parties they became insolent,

refused to serve Tousey, and would
insult the fetnale members of his

family they chanced to meet on the

street. Tousey came to this side of

the river android iris friend3 that

he wished a party would go over

and capture the three negroes, and
said they would be welcome to' all

they might make out of them. In
a few days a party was organized to

carry into execution Tousey s wish-

es. In that party were John S.

Woods, John and Neal Riddell, the

names of the other six cannot now
be recalled. The quarters of the ne-

groes in-Lawrenceburg were ~v4sited
in a few nights thereafter, and the

negro man and his wife captured,

the girl J>eing away from home at

the time. This capture was made
and the negroes returned to Ken-
tucky without any excitement on
the part^df the citizens of the town.
The negro iman was prepared to de-

fend his~4iome, an - old fashioned

army saber being his principal wea-

pon, and with this he gave John
Riddell a considerable blow on his

neck when he rushed into thlfroora,

inflicting a wound that left a scar

that Riddell carried to his grave. It

was said by Riddell's companions
that had the point of the saber not

struck the low ceiling in its de-

scent and broke the force of the blow

that he would have been decapitat-

ed. It should be remembered that

Cy Riddell was not in the above

raid.

Sinck the promises made by
Gen. Miles to the Porto Ricans
have been broken with such im-
punity, what certainty is there

that Aguinaldo's claim that Un-
cle Sam's agreement with him in

regard to squelching the-Spanish
were violated, is not true ?

»
The Kansas City convention

hall destroyed by fire a few days
since, will be replaced by equally

as commodious a building in time
for it to accommodate the Demo-
cratic national convention.

Representative Gilbert—I don't

know whether Dewey is a Demo-
crat or a Republican, so will vote

for Bryan.

Representative Turner—Dewey's
candidacy is ridiculous. He won't

be in it for a moment.

Representative Boreing—Dewey
spoke too late.

President's sudden change of pol-

icy towards them, brought them
face to face with the fact that
they are to be bound hand and
foot in order that the greedy trusts

that flourish in this country may
pilfer their island at will and un-
molested.

The erne "Court
will" hear

of the
"theUnited States will Hear the ar-

guments in the Kentucky Guber-
natorial contest on Monday the

30th day of this month. 7
. »

There will be basket meeting at

Woolper school house on the fifth

Sunday in this month, Revs. Kirt-

ley and Hoover preaching.

Representative Pugh—I fear the

friends' of the hero of Manila should

find for him another legal guard-

ian.

A unique and interesting rem-
nant of a love affair of long ago has

recently come to light at Chicago
Heights. A few days ago W. H.
Drake felled a large Cottonwood
tree and commenced cutting and
splitting it for stove wood. In one
small section he found a five eighth

inch, hole, into which a lock of au-

burn hair had- been placed when
the tree was small, and wooden peg

three inches long driven in, com-
pletely filling the cavity and hid-

ina for many years the cherished

tTOen. An idea of the length of

time that this treasure has remain-

ed in its strange casket may be
gained from the fact that the depth
ofth§ hole, threeand one-halfinch-

es, reached slightly beyond the cen-

ter of the tree.

The battered end of the pi£ seem?,

ed to have projected aootit one^
fourth of an inch. From this it is

estimated that the diameter of the

tree when the pin was driven did

not exceed two and one-half inches.

When cut down the tree measured
30 inches in diameter at the stump

H. F. Hillennieyer, the nursery-

man, of Lexington," says that the

fall and winter have been very fa-

vorable to the fruit interests in Ken-
tucky and he looks for abundant
yields of apples, pears, plums and
cherries. Peaches have been injured,

and strawberries and raspberries

may not be up to the average, but
blackberries will be very plentiful.

Grape vines were never in better

condition and can be relied on to

yield in fullest measure.

20 feet to the first limb and stood

To feet high. Local authorities say

that cottonwoods in this section

grow about one-half inch in diame-

ter each year, and according to this

th'e hair has remained in its hiding
place 41 years.

The ground on which the tree

stood was formerly a farm belong

ing-toJack Furze, a -pio»
cago Chronicle,

m » m

The wheat crop in Indiana will

be a failure on account of freezing

.when there was no snow to protect

it. In Shelby county alone 100,000

acres have been plowed up and
sown in oats.

a und th'fcs

wed ia a j

Shortly after the above raid it

was learned that the negro girl was
working for Archie Reed, a broth-

er in-law of the late Robert Mosby,
and a hotel keeper at Wilmington,
about three miles back of Aurora.

Wilmington was then the county
seat of Dearborn county, Indiana.

A party consisting of John Wood,
John, Neal and Cy Riddell and
seven others -whose- 4»at»

passed from Judge Riddell's memo-
ry, was organized* to capture the

girl. It was about daylight one
bright spring morning that this

party rode off the ferry boat at Au-
rora, and proceeded in a leisurely

manner to Wilmington, at which

Elace they arrived in -time for

reakfast, which they ordered at

the Reed house. The Lawrence-
burg raid being fresh in the memo-
ry of the Wilmington people, the

business of this band of Kentuck-
ians in their midst was soon divin-

ed, and considerable excitement re-

sulted. While the Kentuckians
were at breakfast a Mr. Dills, who
held the office of county clerk, and
had learned what was up, took the

negro girl-to a secure hiding place
,

while others proceeded to secure

warrants for the arrest of John S.

Wood and John JRiddell, who took

part in the Lawrenceburg aflair.and

whom it had been learned were
among the crowd in town. Coming
out from breakfast the Kentuckians
were confronted by the sheriff, who
stepped u» to Woods,asking, "is this

~,-W©ods?" to which. .Woods
replied, "it is," when the warrant
charging kidnapping was served on
him. The officer then asked it

John Riddell was in the crowd,

when Neal Riddell asked him to

let him see the paper. The sheriff

handed it to him, and Riddell pro-

ceeded to tear it into small bits.

veloped into a most exciting raid.

This is, no doubt, the episode to

which the Register article referred.
m » «

Since the Pinkerton police shot

down the striking workmen at

Homestead in the summer of 1892

the Carnegie profits have grown
enormously, partly on account of

the tariff, partly because the com-
pany had the Government by the

throat, so to speak, in the matter of

armor plate for the battleships, and
partly because labor had to submit
and accept whatever wages were of-

fered.

This year the company expects

to make between forty and fifty

millions of dollars clear profit, and
the capital is to be watered on the

strength of this for at least ten

times the amount at which it now
stands. Those who have to pay tri-

bute to the monopoly in the shape

of extortionate prices for manufact-
ured steel probably deserve no sym-
pathy—even if they be the taxpay-

ers of the United States—but the

poor workmen who have to slave

day and night before the great fur-

naces deserve some.commiseration.

A fair profit orr the capital act-

ually invested in the Carnegie

works would be perhaps two mil-

lions of dollars per annum,or about
one twentieth of what is to be di-

vided among the stockholders at

the end of this year. The other

nineteen-twentieths would give each

of 38,000 men a thousand dollars or

twenty dollars a week.
These figures indieate4tow--4nuch-

good the management of this huge
corporation could do among its em-
ployes if it would only add a frac-

tion of its enormous profits to their

wages.
There is no likelihood, of course,

that this will occur to Messrs. Car-

negie and Frick; who have once
combined, as the proper thing to

do. They will doubtless keep on in

ifdSray, and the chief grabber

will continue to laugh at the folly

of the nation which passes laws to

enable him to gather in such vast

sums without let or hindrance.

—

Elizabethtown News.

Millions Given Away.
It is certainly gratifying to the

public to know of one concern

which is not afraid to be generous.

The proprietors of Dr King's New
Discovery for Consumption, Coughs
and Colds, have given away over

ten million trial bottles and have
the satisfaction of knowing it has

cured thousands of hopless cases.

Asthma, Bronchitis, La grippe and
all Throat and Lung diseases are

surely cured by it. Call on W. F.

McKim, Burlington; M. J.-Crouehr
Union, or J. G. Oelsner, Florence,

druggists, and get a free bottle. Reg-
ular size 50c and $1. Every bottle

guaranteed.

A young man in Beattie, Kansas,

has been arrested for throwing kiss-

es at a young lady on the street.

Beattie is a town run_ exclusively

by women, and all the officers, in-

cluding the mayor and marshal, are

women, the young man being
marched to the city jail by one of

the fair sex.

An .exchange says that 141 trot-

ting-bred horses have sold tor $4,?.

185),C^5, an average of $22,050.

m mmm MM Mi
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BITOLIXGTON. i i KENTUCKY.

Frequently at Modder river men
soaped their khaki doMies and dhrd
into the river for a swim without un-
dressing, tlm« washing their clofhes
and refreshing themselves at *he saire
time.

Immense Crowds Fleck Into the

Grounds on Sunday.

DOINGS IN THE ORIENT.

The Emperor of Ofna Escaped
From I'ekln—Hartle WHh the
"lioxern"—Another Colllaloa.

icing tb veloped inFruit farmlTare
the south. In one piaee in Aoith Car-
olina there arc atl a\\ berry Earns ot
fifty acres. The berries are largo.
The peaeh orchard i are being- cult*.
va'ed. Several Ulna* of fmii are b«-
ing raised, and .he enter ins.es have
been very successful.

The American National Pavilion
Itemnlnetl (loacd. an Did Moot tit

ill Other I'nviliona, Many of •

Them .Not Bring,' Finished.

The Hamburg-American steamer
Dentschland, recently launched at the
Vulcan yards in Stettin, will be next
to the largest passenger vessel afloat.
She is expected to be the fastest
craft ever propelled by •team, and
will eontail) features never before at-
tempted on an ocean stca nship.

Taris,

world's f;

Gen. Botha (pronounced Boat-a) ia
a farmer, and modestly claims to
know more about sheep raising than
he docs about fighting. He is only 36
years of age and almost every year of
that, time he beg spent in raising
sheep ami cattle on the la •,"•> ranges
of land in the VryVeid dhr.rict of the
Transvaal.

While South African soldiers have
hecn facing cannons the servants of
1h« astronomical observatory in an-
other part of South Africa have been
peacefully gazing through their tel-
escopes. .uhI have discovered a little
fdar of the eighth magnitude, wlvch
is the swiftest traveler taat has yet
been found among the stellar hosts.

John MaeGowar, of Clay county,
Florida, claims to he the ..Idest peti-
tioner in this country. According to
papers now on tile in vVaYfiingVon he
Is 121 years old. He was borr. in Ire-
land on Mureh 15, i77y, and came to
this country in 1804. lie enlisted in
the 17t h ( i

April ].*>.—Snt unlay the
ir of 1900 was officially

opened. The weaihtr was bright.
The opening ceremonies began at

1 p. m., when President Loubet, the
Official party, followed by the foreign
ambassadors in full dress, the min-
istry and the exposition commission-
ers went to the Halle De Fester. The
hall was gorgeously decorated. The
Ceremonies opened with the singing
of the Marseillaise. Then .M. Milic-
raml, minister of commerce, made a
speech handing the exposition, over
to President, houbet. The president
replied, Binl declared the exposition
open.

Americans especially will be proud
of their country's display at this
world's fair, for the I'nited States
stands second only to, France herself
in number of exhibitors, which treble
these of any foreign country. The
following- is a table of exhibitors,
which speaks eloquently of American
enterprises:

Prfl rice .10.000

United States 6..ii'.-4

Polgium
Germany
Italy ..'.

Russia .

.

Scandinavia TV-toC

Am ;ria i oik:

Great Britain oci.

The liritish Colonies GOO
America occupies 339,652 square feet

gaoi

2.00C

1.

Victoria. B. C, April 16 — The
steamer Rio dun Mam. which has just
arrived here from the Orient, brings
a strange story of a Chinaman who
was arrested at Wuchang. After ly-
ing in jail and being beaten he pro-
claimed himself to be the emperor.
He claimed he had escaped from the
palnce, where he had hecn Imprisoned
by the empress dowager, and has
since been traveling incognito. He
possesses documents bearing the seal
of the court of Peftin identifying him
as the emperor.
A party of British government sur-

veyors engaged on the work of defin-
ing the Burmese boundary had a col-

lision with a large body of Chinese
laborers who some time ago waylaid
and murdered Consul Lytton, Maj.
Kytfle ami Mr. Sutherland, of the
former boundary survey party. This
time the Chinese were completely
routed, SO being killed and many in-
jured.

Official advices have been received
at Pekin of a severe engagement be-
tween the imperial Chinese troops
and a large body of "Boxers," n secret
society. The battle, which was inde-
cisive, occurred at "Yen Chin, in l'e-

chili province. About 4,000 men were
engained, the forces being equally di-

vided. The casualties were very
heavy.

BBEBfXnKEAmR
The Royal Irish Fusiliers Were Com-

pelled to Evacuate Rouxville.

It Te Iteported That Seven Thousand
Boera Are at Wepener—The Brit-
ish War Office (la Ima to Have

N'o Kewa From the Front.

DEATH RELEASED HIM.

An Aped Mother Went to Meet Her
Convict Son With a Pardon and
Found That He Had Jnat Uled.

COTTON CROP CENSUS.

An Expert Sjieelul Agent
Appointed to Obtain

pletc Itetnrua.

Haa Been
Coni-

oinieclicii: nvliMPn* in ISOJ
when he was 64 years ohl. The pen-
sion officials are inclined to believe
his statement.

with her -it distinct exhibition spaces.
::: hi the-ma-rirexposit ion grounds, i-l

in the. Vhicenncs annex, excluding
the ground covered by our eagle sur-
mounting the national paviol on the
Quai d'Orsay. American enterprise,
however, is not only shown in the
she of her representation, but also
in the preparedness of her installa-
tion, as compared with that of
most of the other countries, and it

cam ;::f<ty be said fhat hut for the
dilatoriness of French workmen and
methods the I'nited States exhibits
wo-tthr-have becil exposed ~i!r~tTrr7Fioscii m
showcases to Saturday's visitors. I'n-

forfnnately French tardiness has
hampered all American efforts to
rush matters.

Paris, April 1C—(Morions weather
favored the opening of the exposition
to the general public Sunday and im-
mense crowds flocked into the
grounds. The area of the exhibition,
however,, is sp__grcat that nowhere
was there any crush. The visitors
rere mainly composed of prOvtTTciaTb
and foreigners. Comparatively few
Parisians were to be seen. Aware ot
the great, backwardness of the prepa-
rations they remained away lor the*.
most part.

The management demanded two en-
trance tickets for morning admission.
one for afternoon admission ami two
during the cvcningv when the Eiffel
tower and the palaces on the Champ
:le Mars were illuminated. Put there
were absolutely no attractions pro-
vided, not even a band of music, and

Washington, April 16.—There is

probably no single fact the knowl-
edge of which is more interesting and
important to the southern people
than the amount of the cotton crop.
The present methods of ascertaining
the magnitude of the cotton crop are
Unsatisfactory. There is one method
of ascertaining the amount of the.
crop exactly, for there is one process
—that of ginning to which all cotton

> r a ny coi i n i icrcinl or Industrial use
whatever must be subjected. If one
could obtain from all the cotton gins
of the |fmntry reports of the amount
of'.-taple they h :vc turned cut, the
precise aggregate of the whole crop
would be known.
—H-hr-proposcd to apply this process

Kimberlcy. April 14.— The town
guard has been remobili/ed and guns
have been remounted at the forts ow-
ing to the fears of the populace lhat
the Boers will again attempt a siege.
V battalion of the Scottish Pities has
arrived and the redoubts around the
town are maimed with regular troops.
The military authorities, however, re-
gard these fears as groundless.

Pretoria, Wednesday, Apejjjt 11.
I'nited States Consul Hay, in an in-
terview had here, says that t>>.. report
that (apt. Beichinao, the United
States military attache, participated
in the fight near Saunas Post is ab-
solutely false, (apt. IUichmar., it is^
said, was occupied most of the time
attending upon the wounded Dutch
military attache, Lieut. >>ix, who has
sin. e died.

London, April hi. -The only devel-
opment reported thus far Saturday
i n the cable dispatches received here
from South Africa is the heavv bom-
bardment of the British trenches at
Warrenton. April i;i, but which re-
sulted in no damage, the Boers, ap-
parently, being under the im, rcssiou
yiat the British meditated an attack.
Mnj. (icn. Sir Frederick L'urrington

accompanied by detachments of bush-
men and Scotch scouts, sailed Satur-
day from Cape Town for Beira, Portu-
guese blast Africa.

Beyond the mysterious Cape Town
hints regarding the early expectation
of good news about Mafcking, there
is no further information at hand in
connection with the beleaguered
town, .which now must be in great
straights.

Milan. April 13;—The} Boer peace
commissioners started for The Hague

Atlanta, (ia., April 15;—Armed with
n pardon from the governor for the
release of her boy, Charles McOec, his
old mother hastened to the scene of
her sou's confinement, and so anxious
was she to reach her son and impart
to him the good news of his release
ihat she £alhjd a passing cab and
gave 4ic driver instructions to lose no
time. When the driver halted at the
camps the mother rushed in to the
guard in charge. She nervously hand-
ed him the paper which meant, free-
dom to her son.
"The governor's pardon is unneces-

sary." said the guard tenderly. "Your
son died a few minutes ago. Vou come
too late with your pardon."
Mrs. McCabe, bowed with grief, re-

turned to the city and made arrange-
ments for the burial of her son. The
boy had been sent to . the convict
camp for 12 months for a misdemean-
or. He had served five months of his
term, but ids health had been failing
for some time. «•

BANANA TRUST.

Stomach
Troubles

In Spring
Are that unions fkkuno, bad taste
in the mouth, dull headache, sleep-
lessness, poor appetite.
No matter novr careful you are

about eating,everything you take into
your stomach turns sour, causes dis-

The National Aa«»rln«lon of Deniera
Mvcta in I hi enure to Forimilntc

Opiuii.it lim.

Chicago, April 1.V Banana dealers
from ali the central and western
states met here, to attend a special
session of the National Banana Job-
bers' Association of the I'nited States.
The object of the meeting was to take
actio!i in regard to the alleged mo-
nopoly in the importation of la-

nanas. which, it is said, is now almost
completely controlling the trade in
this country. Several plans were sug-
gested for fighting the : o Called trust,
one of the most favorably rccciwd
being the purchase by t he association
of banana plantations ' in Spanish
Honduras and other Central and
South American countries and a line
of steamers of its own. The forma-
tion of an independent association of
wustcrn deale rs w

tress, pains and unpleasant gases.
Don't you understand what these

symptoms—signals of distress—mean?
They are the cries of the stomach

for help! It is being overworked, it-

needs the peculiar tonic qualities and
digestive strength to be found only In

HOOD'S
SARSAPARILLA
The best stomach and Hood reme-

dies known to the medical profession
are combined In the meoicine, and
thousands of grateful letters telling
its cures prove it to be th? greatest
medicine for all stomach trembles ever
yet discovered.

WAauer in Dlapnte.
"Do you admire Wagner?'-' she inquired

at the musicale, looking up at him •oulfully,
lor, although they had met hul ten minutes
before, there already seemed to be a bond
between them.
"N'ot

)

much, lifter the hum article of base-
ball he's been making us stand for here in
Washington all these vnii»," km the em-
phatic reply, and then she was forced to the
conclusion that lie, too, v

pronation of the higher ai
iiigtoii l'ost.

u that he, too, was lacking in ftp.

nd nobler.—Wasn-

us uhio discussed a t

(ilioat of the Ulncler
And Other Tules, including Making a Revo-
lulion, NusquehaiMia Trail, Sculpture of the
Kit's, Obcb a Pillar of the World," Feathers ai

KaihioiL and others. A delightful volume,
beautifully illustrated. Ready for distrihn-
tion a bo;; I May h Send 10 cents to T.-W.
Lee. General Passenger Agent Lackawanna
Kailnwd. 26 K\-f!.nnge Place, New Vork
City. F.dition. Limited.

One of Tin-in.

"Look here," said the approached; "I gave
you U'ti cents not five minutes ago. Now you
are at me again.''
"I'm such an absent-minded beggar," said

flip mrndiiea n t, a|*A»g^k-«liy-r—^dadclpiiiar-
North American.

Nome City. Alaaka.
I* twenty -night hundred milea from Seattle
via ocean. Is said to be the richeit gold*
field- discovered up to this time. The first

in'
a

'.o}',r,

Wi
r

k'av
,

1
;
S^'tora or about May

10, 1900 lor lull particulars add- ess (; t.J.
11. Heafford, General P.-uw-ng-r Ae.-M;t,Chi

People keep asking whether it
should be spelled Parto Bico or Puer-
to Hico. The Spaniards spec! i t w ith
a "u," and the board of geographical
names, appointed by the I'nited
States government to decide disputes
ia spelling and pronunciation, adopt-
ed the Spanish style, but Senator For-
aker's bill establishing a civil govern-
ment on that island provides- that the
Official spelling shall be Porto Bico.

A Xcw York doctor says; ") know
of several girls who have died from
feipplng ices through a straw. Tola
"is The reason: m ^-eking .he ices up
the cold substance strikes the palate
of the mouth tt«d cook the head.
Then when the young women walk in
Hie sun and exert themselves the cold
reacts, giving them a sever- hoadttehCi
which js later foil: wed by a fe\ cr.
and in some cases death has result-
ed."

Views have been taken of the or-
chards of the Messrs. Miller and Pan-
cake, in the vicinity of Bomncy, W.
Va., for exhibition at the Paris expo-
sition. Thrsn Trrrhards areTTlTcrhTrgest
in the world, comprising :.>.• 0,000 peach
and plum trees. They planted 181,000
trees , th e l i i yt year and cleared for
planting 1,735 acres of timber land.
The first season their orchards came
into bearing 1 hey shipped one hun-
dred car loads of peaches and plums.

in taking the twelfth census, the field
wofk of which is to begin- on-June. J.

An expert special agent has been ap-
pointed whose sob- duly will be to ob-
tain returns from all the ginning and
bating establishments in the cotton-
growing region. No ginnery is too
small or iiisignlflCapt to be visited
and asked for a rci urn.

CYCLONE IN TEXAS.

I-islit HniiMcn Wrecke.1 anil Severn!
Lives Lost ut lloyse. Tliirty

MilCM From Dallas.

Probably the greatest profit ever
enjoyed by the government as a result

_a£-thc—(le-Ktrttction of money was in
connection with the fractional cur-
rency or shinplasfcrs issued during
the civil war. The total amount issued
was $36S,72».079, of which $0.SS0,:..J3
has never been presented for redemji-
tion. A large amount has been pre-
served as curios by collectors and
occasionally even now it is offered lor
redemption.

. • S —*-
;

--It is a recognizee, fact 'hat Amcr-
an women can toi:r 1hc ear th alone

and with safety. This was exemjili-
fied in .\aplcs rccertly, when a thief
attempted to rob Mrs. Purees and her

>> daughter, of Post-m, as they were
leaving a shop. The thief l'ried to
eei/e the purse from -M-s. Purges,

j

who promptly to.k him by the
throat, threw him to the g'otm'd, and,
recovering her property. vvUh the ut-
most composure requested him to ''be
off."

ed the North Pole. According to his
own statement, he ran up against the
.pole while drifting on an ice iloe. On
his unwilling journey, La .Joie ate
•everal of his dogs, and all the fish
he could find, lie struck land after a
C° 'd

_:?

0Urnt''V of long duration, and was
-taken in charge by a Polar race of In-
dians, who look him upon a mountain
that gave forth a volcanic ligh t This
mountain, La Joie firmly believes is
^*be North Pole.

When Queen Victoria visited Ire-
land in 1849 she spent, a brief time in
'Belfast. $he was a.compa. iel by ihrt

consort. As he ga*ed-at a "<>1-

LJeetion of iinena in the white-linen
FttaU, his royal highness conceived the
rjdea of an international evhilition of
Jthe manufactures and products of

» world. On the return of Prince
Ibert to London he consulted tne

Jlarl Uranville, whe corroborated
r«. «nd the result wii-. the great

Hyde Park
enterprise of

!hc people promenaded in fronT'of
the empty and in many cases unfin-
ished buildings and along roads where
only in the rase of the main aveTTues"
had the work of paving been com-
pleted.

Visitors who left the central ar-
teries found their pathway tilled with
pitfalls' and heaped with debris, some
thoroughfares resembling mere bridle
paths. Th,. crowd, however, was per-
.'cetly good natured and took the mat-
ter philosophically. Hardly a mur-
nnr was heard anywhere i.i the way
of criticism.

The moving sidewalk, access to
uhxdi et»st .".<: centimes, provi tl ;i great
s::<-,- ( .ss. and v.as Jammed throughout
the day.

The American national paviiion re-
mained closed. S() ;,| S„ <!j,| mpjrt „f
the other pavilions for the excellent
t-'cn uou that thfii inicTtors"are- still
unfinislied.

Two hundred and Uftv thousand
persons visited the exposition roiriiij/
the day.

Customs Receipt* at Havana.
.Washington, April r,.- The division

of customs and insular affairs of the
war department gave out for publica-
tion Saturday the stall merit that the
receipts at the Havana custom- hons,.
for the_Jirfet_ ihr«v mot i tluw .f mm

Dallas, Tex.. April 10.—A special to
the News from Jhasc, Tex., dated
Apr}] 16, 2 a. m.. says:

"A cyclone struck this place at mid-
night and it is believed that several
lives have been lost. Kight. houses
were wrecked and at tltis hour the
greatest excitement prevails:

"There has been an electric display
early in the niirht. and ominoits clouds
had" gathered' in the northwest. There
was. however, but liitle wind. A light
breeze prevailed until a bout 1.', min-
utes before the cyclone. This came
almost without warning.
"A man in a buggy was lifted from

?•;:•. scat and blown 100 yards.
•'Ti legrapb and telephone lines were

destroyed. - '

hoyse is ::o miles north of Dallas.

l'riee ol Soft Coal Advanced.
( hicago. April i:».- Mine operatow

representing over a dozen mines in
Indiana ami Illinois held a secret
meeting at the (ireat Northern hotel.
After the meeting it was reported
'lie,- had agreed to increase still fer-
tile:- the price of soft coal, but how
much was not staged. It v.as claimed
*:at under the present wage scale to
miners it was impossible to operate
mines at a profit without raising

Saturday afternoon. Dr. Levds,
diplomatic agent for the Transvaal.
accompanying them as far as Prus-
sols.

Aiiwal North, April ,W.—Five hun-
dred Boers under Commandant Swa-
•lepocl forced the Koyal Irish rifles to
evacuate Kouxville,—The former laud -

vost. who had bien acting for trie

British, offered to go to ihe front to
prove himself a true l-'ree Stnter. and
almost to a man the Fre Staters
who had taken the oath rejoined the
Boers. Nearly every one produced a
Mauser. Looting, however, was re-
pressed.

It is officially reported that tho
British losses at Wepener in four days
fighting were 18 men killed .and 133
wounded. Among the casualties arc

length.

STRUCK A MULE.

A Prclubt Trnln Wiool.nl, Kill!tiff

Two .Men ami Seriously lujur-
liis l-'ive Others.

Quartermaster Williams, Lieut. Hul
ford and l.icut. Duncan.

It is reported that there are 7,000
Boers at Wepener.
Sir (iodfrcy hagdon. resident com-

missioner at Maseru, telegraphs that
no shelling has been heard from the
direction of Wepener to-da'y,

-V regiment of liritish infantry und
a battery .of artillery arrived Friday.

(icn. Prabam's headquarters and
all the mounted troops have gone to
Kouxville.

The Northern Post asserts that the
Pouxville district furnished '1,000 re-
cruits to the Poor forces as the re-
srilt o~f~fTie Invasion laldTweek

< ii.iftanooga, Tenn.. April 1C. A
through freight train on the Southern
railway .struck a mule and was wreck-
ed while running at full speed near
lluntsviile, Ala. The engineer. Percy
Armstrong, and Ihe fireman, Sandy
Osborne, were killed and five of the
train crew were seriously injured.
The engine plunged down a steep

embankment,. The freight cars crowd-
ed upon the overturned engine and
.instantly caiu^IjLt^jiTjyjijuL suffocated

e;itro, Milwaukee & St. Paul Kami av, <J 7
eauo, 111.

Artillery.
Artillery is heenming all the time (rttrore

important branch of the military service. In
3. si i, -,. war is already almost a-^ much 6i a
dtell game as is diplomacy.—Detroit Jour-
nal.

M"st of the good jukes ,iv,- old el I
- if vnii

only knew it.--Washington (la.) Democrat.

prices.

'I'«r« :c!<, in Kanuna.

Wichita, Kan., April 10—A storn
approachiii^ a tornado in proportior
is reported from near Winfield, be
tween here and Newton, and in th<
vicinity of West Clearwater. Twc
deaths are reported and four jK-opli
are said to have been killed by over
turned houses.

A French Canadian trapper. Joseph

?? :^
U<\ra 'I

01*' WS^iPTinS discover- M,p Bam<? perToil of" 1899, " an incr- .-,.,.

were $3,128,4 1-1. against *2.:U8.KKS iol
t4rn-"TTTr*rn~=r==f'- -I w

'

- _
J

1

ior the three months of u,oo of .?7?r..
".-'.. The February receipts alone
were «IH5.7.f.f2, while (hose for March
were $1,006,230.

Port nu r for a Widow.
°" oss°. Mich., April 15,-Mrc-. hi^.

j.inuuraitn r>

a, the great \ tht
London,' in t^j
of the kind £ ,

/

"'' I
JfntlocK, a young widow with two

children, has fallen heir to a fortune
estimated at $:;oo.ooo b v t|„. ( |,. ilth of
her uncle, JHhln Sxvejsev, h, .\uwYork city. Ml-s. Pentlock haa been
living in poverty.

Secretary Lour', Ambition.
Washington, .Vpril io.-Secrctarv

bongs Implied willingness to necept
Ihe republican nomination 'for the
nee prcsideney aa inferred frorrrtmr
^tatement made by him on that „d,-
,cct was n matter of great comment
n Washington.

Murderer Sentenced.
Princeton. Ind., April lO.-WHlinm

Boyd was found guilty of murder inthe first degree and sentenced to^.son for life. Boyd's conviction f,^thp murder of Bimon Skora, Q jew.

vansvill* last 'Novran.'jcr.

-3IlsH'Mauc_glrld French Ucail.

Fourteen sympathizers have been
inijirisoned. The Poors admit having
shot Mr. Ciney, the hotel keeper, for
taking forage to the liritish. A pay-
master with 1' l.too was captured.
London. April 10.—The war olhoc

has nothing to communicate to the
public. If miiy be taken for granted
that the rumor of (Icn. Brabant's vic-
tory at Wepener is premature. With
the remainder of his force he left Aii-
wal North for Kouxville. and there
has scarcely been time for an engage-
ment.
There is practically nr> fresh news

this morning. .\l| the Ploenifontein
dispatches, however; breathe a confi-
dent tone. There seems to be a heavy
demand on the railway for so large
an army leaves the populace bare of
everything save the absolute necessi-
ties of life.

The utmost Lord Roberts will be
able to do for some time to come will
he in the direction of clearing the
Boers from the southern pari of the
Free State.

The dispatches announce the ap-
proach of winter. The first pinch of
frost has been felt at Ploemfontein,
where considerable rain has fallen.

and crushed to death in the cab both
engineer and fireman, who had reso-
lutely stuck to their posts. The wreck
caused sa delay of 12 hours in the
running of trains on the Memphis di-
vision,

INSURGENTS ACTIVE.

A Force of ttOO Attacked 30 Men of
the .'Hid Infantry—Inn o' the

woman*&

R&funB
Americana Were Killed.

«"«

—

mm .j i - i i-in nieneii ucail. ».*«- vsmnmcinuie rain nan Tai len,

Amherst. Mass.. April 10. Miss Ala M>"don. April 16.—The Cape Town
ry Field French, aged "."> years, a cons " f»'rPt*pondent of the Daily Telegraph
in r*{ il.u lwt„ |.'.,„ i.... i.i _ , . teleirrnnhimr Hnnrlnir u«.,u . ti * _in of the late Kiigene Field and fr,

a number of years his guardian, die
suddenly at her home here. She ha,
the ea-re of Eugene Field from lib
seventh to Bis isth year.

Hank Teller Ml..l., ff

Waterbury, Vt., April 10.—John C
Farrar, teller of the Waterbury Nat-

-iuwal hank -is mbtsing and there fat r

dyfalcHtiori of .$:;'),ooo of Hie baUk '

t

funds. The community is greatly
shocked by the news.

American l.ndy Injur. ,i i n Pnria.
Paris, April 10.—An American lad\

was overturned by a cyclist yesterday
1 1oo n at Ihe corner brtTie~IIue PlerrT

telegraphing Sunday, says: "An un-
confirmed report is in circulation
here thatOn. Brabant has inflicted a
crushing defeat upon the Uoers at
Wepener, capturing guns and taking
prisoners."

Lond on, April 1C -The Hloemfon^

Chnrron and the Avenue d* Alma aiu
so badly shaken as only to be able ti

pronounce her name, which she gavi
as Pierce.

Murderer flanged.

Toronto, Ont., April 15.—Harry Wil
liams was hanged here Saturday foi

t he nlurder of J. C. Varcoe, a grocer
whose store be ami a matt namn
.Mcintosh
-tosS

tein correspondent of the Times tele
graphing Sunday, says: "It is re-
ported that reinforcement for the
Poers, with CO wagons, have arrived
at Dewetsdorp en route for Wepener.
This should precipitate an action."

Manila. April IT,.- The inourgents;
supposedly; Moscndo's commamh ;.re,

agola active about th e Ma rivales
nioniitains across~TFTe bay from Ma-
nila. A force estimated at .WO at-
tacked Palanga where three com.
jianies of the 33d infantry are station-
ed on -Monday night, but were easily
repulsed. Friday they attacked Cnpt
Coldmair with .'!0 men of the 32d reg-
itneiit near Orion killing two Amer-
icans, (ioldman then retired.
The transport Thomas sails Sunday

taking Gen. Theodore Schwan and ;,00

discharged and s

j

t -i< soldiers.

foul mines Close«|>

Kno.vville, Teun.. April 15.—The
Thisjlc and Fratenillc coal mines,
operated by the Coal (reek Coal Co.
ii'-ar this city, are closed. Three hun-
dred men have struck demanding that
four union men Who hud been dis-
chiirged be reinstated. The Ktrike is

very orderly. The miners were given
notice to return to work Saturday
or to remove their mining tools anil
vacate the company's tenant houses,
Nothing has yet been done.

* Sonthern Antltorcna Head.
Mobile. Ala., April 15.—Mrs. Eliza-

beth Whitfield Bellamy, authoress, is

dead at her home in this city, aged
f>3 years. She was the widow of Dr.
I5d

w

ard C. Bellam y, burgeon in the
confederate army. Her best known
work, "Old Man Gilbert," had a large
vogue because of its faithful portray-
al of southern social conditions. Her
last novel, "Trials of Penny Lancas-
tei ,,"

/ appenred last year.

I'omliii; to Kentucky.
San Francisco, April. 15.—Mrs

'flenry-rVLinvturi, widow Of the gencr-

when sick Is Lydia Em
Plnkham's Vegetable
Compound.

No other medicine In the
world has done so much
good.

No confidence has ever
been violated.

No woman's testimonial
was ever published by
Mrs. Plnkham without
specialpermission.

No woman ever wrote to
Mrs. Plnkham for advice
without getting help. No
man sees these letters.
Her sdvlce Is freeg and
her address is Lynn,
Mass. She is a woman,
you oast tell her the truth*
No living person is so-
compotoi2t^w~advTs e
women. N&ne has hzd
suoh experience.

She has restored a mll»
lion sufferers to health.
Youcan trust her. Others
have.

LydiaJJ. Plnkham Mod. Co., Lynn. Mass.

~- n- •• •

al, came tip from her horn-' in Ked-
hinds and will be the guest, of '.'-.:;

Shaffer for a few days while dosing
up some business affair previous to
taking up permanent residence with
her family in Kentucky.

Demands of Clsnr Makers.
New York, April 16.—The 5,000 ci-

—*- "s.......K n Limn win gar makers who have been locked out
Here Tuesday evening. May 1. for the BHfl declared a strike and- say now
first time since the hero of Manila that they will not return to work
ITin (IIIIIjicjI ho tn.wt . . aa f'JI J • 1 .naall _ . |j.L _ M f> *,'<* r-' aal

Ileivey and Bryan to Meet.
Chicago, April 14.—Adm. Dewey

and William Jennings Bryan will meet
t~
fi

announced he was a presidential can-
didate, both the distinguished guests
are nware of the prospective meeting.

Money Hill Under the Carpet.
Tip-ton, Ind., April 10.—Homer Id-

lay concealed $400 under the carpet
in his bedroom, and as a result is ml-
nus that amount. In the, absence of

cr o. Wcln his family unknown persona found
at fixe timu the money.

(

Palmer's Lotion
CURES

PIMPLES,
RED SPOTS,

ECZEMA,
CANKER,

SORE EYELIDS,
—BRUISES,

BURNS,
and all other Bkin troubles. Use

Lotion Soap
in all cases.

until a rnlsi» of from $2 to $3 per week
is made in their wages. A general
strike is threatened.

Mae to a IVevr Conl Rield.
London, Ky., April 10,—The Louis

ville & Nashville railroad will shortly
build a branch line from Pittsburgh.
this county, to Manchester, Clay coun-
ty, where there are rich ccal and of
«.*lda. '

A Swallow
In one of the earliest Uarblngera of sp.-tag—an
cquully dura Indication la Mint feeling; of Ian-
gulU deproaaioD. Many swallow* or

HtS Rootbter
are beat for a spring tonic—and for a rammer
beverajje. 6 «»lion. Tor js ci-oii. Wrlw for "
Uil of prealumi nnt*ri*d frr« fur Ubrlf.

Charlrs !:. Hires Co.
Mairera, Pa.

1
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Short Specials on the Status of Af-

fairs in the Legislative Halls

of the Nation.

ITEMS OF INTEREST FOR DEMOCRATS.

flrilanat '.on of Webster Davis. As-
sistant Secretary of the Interior,

•ad It* la-alllcaace—Blunders of

President McKlnley — Democratic
l'rosprcts—The Sblp Subsldr-

(3peclal Correspondence.)

The protest against President Mc-
Kinley by his own party continues.
The resignation of Webster Davis^as-
nistant secretary of the interior, is

one of the severest blows ever given
the administration.

To put it briefly, Mr. Davis resigns
because he wj:;h?s to bo free to tell

the people the exact conditions of the
Boers and what he learned of them
during his recent visit to South Africa.

Ho cannot do this and retain his im-
portant position under this adminis-
tration. President McKinley is so

thoroughly committed1 to the Anglo-
American understanding that he will

net allow an employe of the govern-
ment *o tell the facts about the

Boers, who are making such a brave
fit niggle for liberty.

Popular sympathy has been with
the lioers all along and Mr. Davis'

course cannot but accentuate the in-

dignation against McKinley for his

pro-Ilritish attitude.

Mr. Davis is an orator of splendid
ability. He stands high in the coun-
sels of the republican party, lie went
to South Africa with an unprejudiced
mind. He is now enthusiastic? in be-

half of the Boers on account of, the

things he has actually witnessed. He
says the British .censorship has not
permitted the Boe'rsi' sidj; ol tjie__qn_ejj:

tion to be known. He proposes that

it shall be known.
Mr. Davis' first speech on the sub-

ject wlH be given in Washington, but

he will be in demand all over the

•country. In addition to the recital

of a thrilling story of Boer patriot-

ism, every speech will beef necessity

an earnest protest against President

McKinley's policy. That a man of

such ability and heretofore a loyal

republican should be arrayed against

the administration on so important
an issue is enough to deepen the
gloom and discouragement which has
characterized the republican counsels

for some time.

McKinley's Dlnndera.

There begins to be serious question
whether McKinley is after all a prob-

—*ble-eandi<late for—reelection .—He has
j.*led up such a mountain of blunders
and has so thoroughly offended the
powerful and_a_bi£ _men_ in_lus.„own.

party, that even at this late day, the

republicans seem to be casting about
for a more available candidate.

The movement is a quiet one, but

there are indications in Washington
that the search for '.he man is being
made. The republicans cannot con-

ceal their anxiety over the outcome
of the presidential election, and itaa
becoming -more apparent every day
that they fearjlefcat on account of

the division in their own ranks. It

fan-hardly be i>ai(L_thn± any one

Urosvenor over the high wages to b»

paid to American seamen on subsi-

dized vessels. The fact is that the

bill only provides for American offi-

cers and the crew may be Lascars or
Japs for anything the shipping trust

cares. The one thing certain is that
the cheapest kind of seamen will be
employed. Conditions and wages are

already so bad on American-owned
vessel* that American seamen cannot
be persuaded to man them. The sub-

sidy bill is for the benefit of the trust

owners and not the trust employed
seamen.

ADOLPH PATTEBSON.

TRUST AGAINST TRUST.

candidate is being mentioned in Mc-
Kinley's stead. In fact it fieems'dif-

fieult to ]:ick one who would combine
the requisite qualities for an enthusi-

astic and united party campaign.
Still the feeling against McKinley hits'

been gathering fore-!. The Webster
episode gave it renewed momentum.

Democratic I'roKperta.

Democrats in congress fire much
pleased over the recent action of tU3

democratic national committee in

sending out warning that all dele-

gates sent to Kansas City shor.ld be
instructed. The nomination of Bryan
and reaffirmation of the Chicago plat-

form seem to- be conceded without
question, but it is thought that no
precaution should be spared to make
assurance, doubly sure. In Washing-

.-ton_Jhe"~lbcal"BryaTrneTrthusiaiiui is

very marked and the democratic lead-

ers in congress receive encouraging re-

ports from their constituents as to

the prospects of democratic success

in the campaign. While the repub-

licans are constantly divided by quar-

rels and seem to be getting farther

and farther away from the people,

the democratic harmony and enthusi-

asm increases in like proportion.

Ito Prefen"»e~oTT'r(Herple7
~

During the closing hours of the
senate debate on the Porto Kiean bill

all pretense of principle was dropped
and the discussion dropped merely *o

the plane of party tactics and politi-

cal expediency. Senator Depew, who
bids fair to become as much of an
oratorical nuisance as the youthful
Beveridygt-qngted-Htatiaties w'hrose-

aceuraey might pass muster in an
after-dinuer speech, but they made
the republicans— look rather weary
and melancholy. Senators Spooner
and Culicm could find no better argu-
ments than to plead for time in

%vhich to let the "great and good
McKinley" work out. the unconstltu-
Monal salvation of Porto Rico.

The Ship Subsidy Grab,
ship subsidy $0,000,000 grab It
the house. .Representative
T. of Ohio, champions it In

ntroductory report In which
avguments are very plausibly

The only trouble is that the
alleged facts on which the arguments
are based do not exist at all. From
start to finish the bill is a Standard
Oil subsidy. It is designed to give
every Standard Oil tank steamer a
subsidy which would build It three,

times over every two years.

Much ado la made by Reprssantstivt

- stu

> Ik* 1

r^riomf at

b

x«ri

put

The Republican Blair Abont Action
Against the Monopolistic

i'oiublues.

The republican parly, whicb.accord-

ing to one of its ablest exponents, al-

ways knows how to get out of its dilem-

mas, realizes that soractbingstavtling

will have to be done, and done st once,

to assure the American people that it

is opposed to the trusts. The size of

the undertaking it proposes may well

be realized from the condition of pub-

lic sentiment throughout the country

at the present time. The rclat ion* be-

tween the adm'nistraiion and the

Standard Oil bank in New York; the

abandonment of the president's free

trade position Avith regard to Porto

Kico, on the demand of other trusts;

the exposure of the Idaho bull pen hor-

rors inflicted upon American miners

by negro soldiers employed for the

purpose at the dictation of trust mag-
nates—these and other like develop-

ments have made it indeed' no easy task

for the party in power, placed in power
by and for the benefit of the trusts, to

convince the citizenship of the United
States that itt; dearest wish is to throt-

tle ar.d destroy the thing upon which
it lives and thrives, and to which it

owes allegiance unlimited by human-
ity, honor, hrw or constitution. When
the republican party talks about ac-

tion against the trusts it is too much
like "casting out devils, in the name of

Beri*ehub,-pri«ee^»f--devih>
1

'2-not to be
humorous.

Still, the party of Banna, Rockefel-

ler & Co. is not without effront-

ery, among its other virtu-*, and it se-

riously proposes an attempt to' con-

vince American voters that if onee more
trusted with control of national affairs

it will never sleep until the last trust

is rooted out. of the union. In order

that there shall be no question of re-

publican good faith, or that Mr. McKin-
ley is not it sturdy anti-trust man, just

as in 1S96 he was a bimetallism and a
civil service reformer, the proprietors

of the administration are being urged
to keep their profits and operations as

much under cover as possible until

after the presidential election. This
method of nssuaging public wrath is

being pushed to the extent of inducing
the warring partners in the Carnegie

trust to postpone their litigation until

next winter, when the fact that a pro-

tected infant industry can make a
profit of $42,000,000 im one year outoT
the gold mine of Dingleyism will be
no longer harmful to the party for

immediate purposes.

The republican brethren are good, or

mean to be; but it is strictly a post
facto goodness t hiit they intend. They
will only attempt to crush the hydra-
headed monster of monopoly wiyi a

CQnglit.urtonaTamejiilmjijJ^whlcli they
will kill S3 soon as the proposition has
served its purpose in the- campaign.

—

Washington Times.

The neatness with which the re-

publicans have .spiked all their guns
in this Porto Kiean affair is illustrated

when one analyzes the desperate claim
that a tariff on island goods is neces-

sary to pfgyant th? United States from
being flooded with cheap products, and
the American laboring man from be-

ings-mothered under thecompetition of

tropical cheap labor. If free trade with
l'orto Rico means-such. dreadful things,

why in the name of sanity has u bill

just pa: sed the senate providing for

absolute free trade with Hawaii? Ha-
waii is tropical, and it is full of Jap-
anese and Chines:.' coolies, who supply
the cheapest labor in th^ world. Does
Senator Hunna maintain that the Amer-
ican laboring :r.an has nothing to fear

from free trade with Hawaii, while
free t radtv wTTH Port o liieo would mean
his ruin? Come, Mr. Ilor.nn, treat the

American people as if they had some
lit tie intelligence.—Springfield Repub-
lican.

We have made a most deplorable

depurture. under this administration,

from the international policy that

made us the greatest ar.d most envied
of nations. We are apparently on the

-eve—of—Imperial is:n. We threaten the
attempt to assimilate an empire and a
republic. We have served notice on
the.world that, we think more of pro-

tection than of our boasted love of

human liberty and equality. If this

be done, We shall have forfeited the
moral right to insist that the main-
tenance of republics 5 in South and
Central America must not be inter-

nered with. liy_Hie powers of the old

world. We are deliberately inviting all

sorts- of-trouble.—Detroit-Free-Pves*—

Do you know any reason why
the government of the United States
should take away your money, under
the cover of bounty payments, and give

it to another? And that other man al-

ready rich? This is the ship bounty
scheme. Going furthc-, do you know
euy reason why government should
take away your money, under cover of

"protection." in any form, and give it

to another? — Portland Oregoniaa
(Rep.).

There will be tio rclirf from the
robber trusts until the people turn out
the rascals who enort laws licensing
these cormora..ts to indulge in com-
mercial plunder and who render inop-
erative and' useless statutes enacted t;

put a check on their inordinate greed
and si ulless extortions.—Eansas City.

Times-

THE RESURRECTION.

Dr. Talmagc's Easter Sermon Rings

All the Bells of Gladness.

(Ilnnmlng Flowers, Emblematic of
Paradise, Klllv Celebrate the

Ilurxllnu of « brill's Tomb— %
A season of Rrjolclnu-.

[Copyright, 1300, by I.oula Klopsch]

This sermon of Dr. Talmage rings
all the bells of gladness, especially ap-
propriate at this" season, when all

Christendom is celebrating Christ's

resurrection; text, John l'J:-»l, "In the
garden a new sepulcher."

Looking around the churches this

morning, seeing flowers in wreaths und
Sowers in stuin und flowers in crosses
and flowers in crown*, billows of
beauty, conflagration of beauty, you
feel us if you stood in a small Heaven.

i.t<ii say these flowers will fade. Yes.

but pet hap.-; you may sec them again.
They r... , be i:r. mortal. The frag raice
of the flUiWtr may be the spirit of the
flower; the body of the flower dying on
earth. its spit It may appt-ar in better
worlds. 1 do not say it will be so. I say

it may be so. The ancestors of those
tuberose* and cameiisa and japuuicas
and jasmines unci heliotropes were born
in paradise. These apostles of beauty
came down in the regular lice of apos-
tolic succession. Their ancestors dur-
ing the flood, undi rgrouud. afterward
appeared.
The world started with ffden; it will

end with Edrrr, Heaven is called a par-
adise of Cod. Paradise means Sowers.
While theological geniuses in this day
are trying to blot out everything ma-
terial from their idea of Heaven, and,
so far as 1 can tell, t heir future state
is to be a-float tQg around somewhere
between t he-Great Bear anil Cassiopeia,
I should not be surprised if at last

I can pick up a daisy on the everlasting
hills and hear it say: "1 am one of the
glorified flowers of earth. Don't you
remember me? I worshiped with you

seel of letter was ever more easily

broken than that seal of the sanhedrin

on the door of the tomb. The dead

body in the niche in the rock begins to

move in its shroud of fine linen, slides

down upon the pavement, moves out

of the portico, appears in the doorway,

advances into the open air, comes up
the marble steps. Having left His

mortuary attire behind Him. He comes
forth in workman's garb, as I tako it.

from the fact that the women mistook
Him for the gardener.

That day the grave received such

shattering It can never be rebuilt. All

the trowels of earthly masonry can
never mend it. Forever and forever

it is a broken tomb. Death, taking
side with the military in that fight, re-

ceived a terrible cut from the angel's

spear of flame, so that he himself shall

go down after awhile under it. The
king of terrors retiring before the

King of (.race! The Lord is risen!

Let earth and Heaven keep Easter to-

day! fTosatHta!

Some things strike my observation
while standing in this garden with
troTT

-RrputchtT. And, i'.r.t. post mor-
tem honors in con'. ra^t with ante rr.or-

lem ignominies, if they otild have af-

forded ( It rial sncii u costly sepulcher.
why could not they hrve given Him an
earthly residence? Will they give this

piece of marble to n dead Christ in-

stead cf a soi't pillow fur the living

Jesus? If they had cxpe.ndi d half the
value of Oici tomb to make Christ com-
fortable, it would not have been so sad
a story. lie asked bread; they gave
Him a stone.

Christ, like mo:- 1 of the world's bene-
factors, was appreciated better after
He was dead. Westminster abbey and
monumental Greenwood are the
world's attempt to atone by honors
to the dead for wrongs to the living.

Poet's corner in Westminster abbey
attempts to pay for- the sufferings of
Grub street. *.

—

on Easter inoriifngin~twxf—
My text introduces us into a garden.

It is a manor in the suburbs of Jerusa-
lem owned by a wealthy gentleman
by the name of Joseph. He belonged
to the court of Tvi who had condemned
Christ, but he had voted in the
negative, or. being a timid man. had
absented himself when the vote was to
be taken. At great expense he laid out
the garden, it being a hot climate, 1

suppose there were trees broad
branched, aud there were paths wind-
ing under these trees, and here aud
there were waters dripping down ovr
the rocks into fish ponds, and there
were vines and flowers blooming from
the wall, and all around the beauties
of kiosk and aborieulturc. After the
fatigues of the Jerusalem courtroom,
how refreshing to come into this sub-
lirbnn retreat, botanical u nd pnmnlng--
ical!

Wandering in the garden. I behold
some rocks which have ou them the
mark ofjthe sculptor's chisel. 1 come
nearer, and I find there is a subter-
ranean recess. I come down the mar-
ble steps, and I come to a portico, over
which there is an architrave, by the
chisel cut into representations of fruits
and flowers. 1 enter the portico. Ou
either side there are rooms—two or'
four. or six rooms of reek, the walls of
-t-hese-roorms having niches, each niche
large enough to hold a dead body.
Here is one room that is especially
-wealt-by^of-sculpt u re.

The fact is that Joseph realizes he
cannot always walk this garden, and,
he lins provided this place for his last

slumber. Oh. what a beautiful spot in

which to wait for the coming of the
resurrection! Mark well this tomb,
for it is be the most celebrated tomb
in all the -ages. Catacombs of Egypt,
tomb of .\apole_on. Mahal Taj. of India,

nothing compared with it. Christ has
just been murdered, and His body will

be thrown to ihe dog:; and the ravens,
like other crucified bodies, unless there
he prompt ar.d elllei.'t:! hindrance. Jo-

seph, the owner of this mausoleum in

the rocks, begs for the body of Christ.

He washes the poor, bull Hated frame
from the dust and blood, shrouds it and
perfumes it.

I think that regular embalmment
was omitted. When-ia tho olden ttfno

a body was to be embalmed, the priest',

with some pretension of midicil skill,

would point out the place between the

tibs where thi^iucision must be made;
anil then the operator, having made
the incision, ran lest lie be slain for a

violation of the dead. Then the other
priests would come with salt of niter

and—eatssia-and—wim» of balm tr<M^-and

complete the embalmment. l>ut I

{hlmTThis embalmment of the body of

Christ was omitted. It would have

raised another contention and another
rior.

The funeral hastens on. Present, I

think, Joseph, the owner of the mauso-
leum; Xicodcinus.the wealthy man who
had brought the spices, and the two
Marys. No organ dirge, no plumes, no

Co throiighZTKaX Toet's corner^^JS
Westminster abbey. There is Handel,
the great musician, from whose mu :

sic you hear to-day; but while I look
at his statue I cannot help but think
of the discords with which his fellow-

musicians tried to destroy him. There
is the tomb of John Dryden, a beauti-
ful monument; but 1 cannot help but
thin g- a t. 7 years of-age-hn wrot e of-

-

his being oppressed in fortune and of
the. contract that he had just made
for a thousand verses at sixpence a
line. And there, too. you find the
monument of Samuel Butler, the au-
thor of "Hudibras;" but while I look
at his monument in Poet's corner I

cannot but ask myself where he died.

In a garret. There I see the costly

tablet in the Poet's corner—the costly
tablet to one of whom the celebrated
Waller wrote: "The old blind school-

master, John Milton, has just issued

a tedious poem on the fall of man. If

the length of it be no virtue, it has
none." There is a beautiful monument
to Sheridan. Poor Sherrdan! If he
could '

on!j*-haveT<HBeountcOr^t hat mon-
ument for a mutton chop!
Oh, you unfllial children, do not give

your-paren+s-so mweh-+ombstone, hnt
a few more blankets—less funeral and
more bedroom! If five per cent, of
the money we. now spend on Burns'
banquets could have been expended
in making the living Scotch poet com-
fortable, he would not have oeen har-

ried with the drudgery of an excise-

man. Horace Greeley, outrageously
abused while living, when dead is fol-

lowed toward Greenwood by the pres^

ident of the United States and the

leading men of the army and navy.

Massachusetts tries- to atone
grave of Charles Sumner for

xaTa?ahfBe3—Heavy- burden— tojp

—

V>\ o-

men as they carry Christ's body down
the nimble stairs and into the portico

amLIiftThe dead weight to the level of

the niche in the rock and push t he body
of Christ into the only pleasant resting

place it ever had. Coming forth from
the port ieo, they close t he door of rock

ugainst the recess.

The government, afraid that the dis-

ciples may steal the body of Christ ami
play resurrection , or
sanhedrin lo be put upon the door of

the tomb, the violatlou of that, seal,

like the violation of the seal of the

government of the United States or

Great Britain, to be followed with

greet punishment. A company of sol-

diers from the tower of Antonia is de-

tailed to stand guard.

At the door of the mausoleum a fight

tnkdf place which decides the question

lor tuII graveyards and cemeteries.

SworSl of lightning against swortt of

steel.\ Anew against military, >>j

at the

the ig-

nominious resolutions with which her
legislature deour.ced the l'mng sen-

ator. Do you think that the tomb at

Sprir.gliehl Can pay for Booth's bul-

let ?

Oh. do justice to the living! All the

justice you do them you must do this

side the gates of the Necropolis. They
cannot wake up to count the number
of carriages at the obsequies or to

note the polish of the Aberdeen gran-

ite or to read cpitaphal commemora-
tion. Gentleman's mausoleum in the'

suburbs of Jerusalem cannot pay for

Bethlehem manger and Calvarean

cross and, Pilate's ruffian judiciary.

Post mortem honors cannot atone for

ante mortem ignominies.

Again, standing in this garden of

the sepulcher, I am impressed with

the fact that, floral and arborescent

decora t ions are appropriate for "The
place of the dead. We are glad that

among flowers and sculptural adorn-

ments Christ spent the short time of

llis inhumation.

I cannot understand what I some-
times see in the newspapers where the

obsequies are announced and the

friends say in connection with it:

"Send no flowers." Rather, if the

means allow— I say if the means al-

low—strew the casket with flowers,

the hearse with flowers, the grave

with flowers. Put them on the brow

—

it. will suggc.it coronation; in their

hand— it will mean victory.

Christ was burled in a garden.
l

-'lu'wc.-s menu rfsurrec l io i ir Tftrathrrg

sad enough anyhow. Let conservatory

and arboretum contribute to its al-

leviatioli. The harebeltAVl'.l Hug the

victory; the passion flower will ex-

cattle? Indeed, were your father and
mother of so little worth that you can-
not afford to take care of their ashes?
Some day turn out all hands and
straighten the slab and bank up the

mound and cut away the weeds and
plant the shrubs and flowers.

Some day you will want to lie down
to your last slumber. You cannot ex-

pect any respect for your bones if you
have no deference for the bones of your
ancestry. Do you think these relics

are of no importance? You will see of

how much importance they arc in the

day when the archangel takes out his

trumpet. Turn all your cemeteries

into gardens.

Again, standing in this garden of the

new sepulcher, I am impressed with

the dignity of private and unpretend-
ing obsequies.

Joseph was mourner, sexton, livery-

man—had entire charge of everything.

Only four people at the burial of the

K!ng of the Universe! Oh let this be

co^sola'ory to those who through lack

of means or through lack of aequaint-

111'.^ have but little -demonstration of

grief at the graves of their loved ones.

Loag line of glitterirg equipage; two
rows of silver handles, casket of rich-

est wood, pallbearers gloved and
scarfed, are not necessary. If there be

six at the grave, Christ looks down
from Heaven and remembers that is

two_jnore than were at His obsequies.

Not recognizing this idea, how many
siv.all properties are scattered and
widowhood and orphanage go forth

into colli charity! The departed left

a small property which would have
been enough to keep the family to-

gether until they could take care of

themselves, but the funeral expenses

absorbed everything. That went for

crape which ought to have gone for

bread. A man of moderate means can
hardly afford to die in uny of the great

cities. By all means, do honor to the

departed, but do not consider funeral

pageant as necessary. No one was ever

more lovingly and tenderly put away
to sepulcher than Christ our Lord, but
there were only four people in the pro-

cession.

Aguin. standing in this garden with
a new sepulcher, I am impressed with

the fact that you cannot keep the dead
down.

Seal of sanhedrin, company of sol-

diers from the tower of Antonia,

floor of rock, roof cf rock, walls

of rock, door of rock, cannot
keep Christ in the crypts. Come
out and come up He must. Come out

and come up He did. Prefiguration.

First fruits of them that slept. Just

as certainly as we come down into the

dust, just so certainly we will come up
again. Though all the granite of the

mountains "were piled on us we will

rise. Though buried amid the corals

of the deepest cavern of the Atlantic

ocean, we will come to the surface.

With these eyes we may not look into

the face of the noonday sun, but we
shall have stronger vision, beca-use the

tamest t hing^Ta theland to^cte

go will be brighter than the sun. We
shall have bodies with the speed of the

lightning. Omr bodies improved, ener-

gized, swiftened, clarified — mortality,

immortality. The door of the grave
taken off its hinges and flung flat into

the dust.

Oh, my brethren, death and the grave

are not so much as they used to be;

for while wandering in this garden
with the new sepulcher I find that the

vines and flowers of the garden have
completely covered up the tomb. In-

stead of one garden there are four gar-

dens, opening into each other—garden
of Eden, garden of the world's se;;ul-

cher, garden of the earth's regenera-

tion, garden of Heaven. -Four gardens.

Bloom, O earth! Bloom, Heaven!
Oh, my friends, wake up to glad-

ness ctti this Easter morning! Thisday.

if l interpret it right, means joy— it

means peace with Heaven, and it

means peace with all the world.

Oh. bring more flowers! Wreathe
them around the brazen throat cf the

cannon; plant- them in the desert, that

it. may blossom like the rose; braid

them into the mane of the returned
war charger. No more red dahlas of

human blood. Give us white lilies of

peace. All around the earth strew
Master flowers. And soon the rough
voyage of the church militant will bo
ended, and she will sail up the Heaven-
ly harbor, scarred with many a con-

lln-t, but. the flag of triumph floating

from her topgallants. All Heaven will

come out to greet her into port, and
with a long reverberating shout of

welcome will say: "There she "comes
up the bay. the glorious old ship Zicn!

After tempestuous voyage she drops
anchor within Ihe veil."

FIFTY-SIXTH CONGRESS
Summary of Leading Eventa.

Washington. April 9th.—Senate-
Indian appropriation bill passed with*
3Ut division. It carries $3,414,000;
jther bills passed. Foard county,
Texas, attached to the Fort Worth
livision of the northern judicial dis-

trict of Tfxas; to create the north-
weatpnr division of the northerp y«-
dieial district of Georgia.
A resolution called upon secretary

af interior for information as to ir-

rigation of the Pima Indian reserva-
tion in Arziona was adopted. The
debate for a vote on the seating of
Mr. Quay could not be agreed upon,
die Alaskan civil code was under con-
sideration for two hours.
House—Agricultural appropriation

bill was made he vehicle of con-
siderable debate on irrevelant polit-

ical topics, but good progress MM
made, 25 of the :i7 pages being cov-
ered.

Washington, April 10th.—Senate^

—

Without objection it was agreed to
take final vote on the right to seat
M. S. Quay as senator from Pennsyl-
vania. Tuesday, April 24th, at 5 p. in.

Eulogies was pronounced on Richards
Parks Bland, the dead statesman,
which were notable for earnestness
and eloquence.
House—Agricultural appropriation

bill passed substantially as reported.
Mr. Corliss ma!ntained that govern-
ment distributions invaded private
fields of enterprise. His virions
amendments failed after extended
achate. Amendment was adopted, in-

creasing the supply of "farmers' bul-
l-it ins" issued by the agricultural de-
partment.

Wnslngton. April 11,—Senate—The
Pacific cable bill was passed. It ap-
propriattm .->.;.uoo,0(>o for the construc-
tion by the navy department" of a
.-able from t-^an Francisco to Hono-
lulu. During the rest of the session
the District of Columbia appropria-
tion bill was under consideration, and
was finally passed, it carries nearly.

$3,000,000.
House—Ail the senate amendments

to the Porto Kiean bill were agreed
to and the measure passed by a vote
of 161 to 153. It provides for the
shipments of all goods from Torto
ftico into the United States free of
luty and certain food-stuffs from the
L'nited States can' enter Porto Rico
on the same terms, all others paying
a duty of 15 per cent.

Washington, April 12.—Senate—An
effort was made to displace the Phil-
ippine bill and substitute the Nica-
raguan canal bill. It was defeated 24
to 22. Most of the session was taken
up in discussing the Quay case.

House—The secretary of the treas-

ury was authorized to designate de-
positories in Porto Rico, Cuba anil

the Philippines for the deposit of
government funds. * , applies to Cu-
ba only so long as the island shall be
occupied by the United States. The
pension law was amended to extend
to dependent mothers of soldiers or
sailors of the Spanish war, even
though they married confederate sol-

diers.

Washington, April 13.—Senate—Not
on. 1=—---;- ...-:.—-=^

House—By vote of 240 to 15 a reso-
lution was adopted providing for the
elecrion-of-United- States -senator» by-
direct vote of the people. The rest of
the day was devoted to private pen-
sion bills. .">:! being passed.

Washington. April 14.—Senate—Be-
yond the passage of S.'t private pen-
sion bills and some general measures
of minor importance, the senat:.

transacted little business. The Alas-

kan civil code bill was under consid-
eration for some time, but finally

went over.

House -After an hour- of routine
business the house devoted its session
n hearing eulogies on the late Gov.
Oliver P. Morton, of Indiana, in con-
nection with the acceptance of hij

statue, which has been placed in Stat-

uary hall at the capitol by the stats
which he served.

TO THE SUPREME COURT.

press the sympathy; the daffodil will

kindle its lamp and illumine the dark-

ness. The cluster of asters will be

the constellation. Your little child

loved flowers when she was living.,

Put them in her hand now that she

for herself. On sunshiny duys take ,\

fresh garland and put it over the still

heart.

Hrooklyn has no grand.e.r glory than
its Greenwood, nor Boston than, its

Mour.t Auburn, nor Philadelphia than
its Laurel Hill, nor Cincinnati than its

Spring Grove, nor San Francisco than
its Loae Mountain. But what shall we
say of those country graveyards, with

I
the vlaes broken down und the all

i
aslant and the mound caved in and

}
grass a pasture ground fo;

ir f>e-rvt»h Wa rr lorv--

The shirt is made of rings, every
ring from a piece of" steel wire l 1/
inches long and about one-sixteenth

of an inch thick. The ends of the
piece of wire are flattened out, holes

are punched through them, one end is

turned on to the other., and they are

fastened together by a small rivet.

Every ring connects four others. The
wire differs somewhat in thickness.

not by Tleslgn seemingly
. §0 as to

make one part of the shirt stronger
than another, but from material of

uniform thickness running short. In

parts where the rings are free to

jingle together they nre worn very-

thin. Bound the neck is a band of

three thicknesses of red leather, stiff

li!:;> the stock worn formerly in our
.army. It is 2% inches high, and on

the outside is decorated with orna
d pluck them

,.1(Vnta | li:i(,s lik(. toQn ng.s matic by a

bookbinder.—Notes and Queries.

Great Star IMiotoRrnph.

At the Allegheny observatory re-

cently Prof. Wadsworth made a pho-
tograph ou a curved plate, including

the whole constellation of Orion and
Adjacent regiomjuof the sky, covering
it} all more than 1.UC0 square degress.»«j all rr

It * vS

Attorneys for Tajlor ami llccklinm

Will Kile Ihe Kci'ont in the Suit

lor the Governorship Monday.

Louisville. Ky.. April 15.—Attorneys
Lewis McQuown and Helm Bruce, rep-

resenting respectively Govs Beckharn

and Taylor left Louisville for Wash-
ington Saturday and on Monday in

the supreme court of the Uniteii

States, will tile the record in the suit

for the. Kentueky governorship. Al

the same time the aj*£raeya. wig':

make a motion t o ad vance t he cast

on the docket, and will urge tlu

court to lake up the ease and decide

it as quickly as possible. The suit w»L

be argued before the supreme court

by Messrs. McQuown and ex-Chiet

.lust ice William S. Pryor for the dem-

ocrats, and by Helm Bruce and ex
Gov. W. 0. Bradley for the repub
licans.

llliuolH Mlier* to Quit Wort.

St. Loufs. April 16.—The Mine Man-

agers* and Examiners' Aid assoeiatior

of Illinois, failing in an attempt tc

have a hearing with thd operators, or

their demand for more wages, has de
?ided to quit work in. all the mines oi

the state until a recognition is re
•reived a t least.

British Venael I.oiik Overdue.

San Francisco. April 16.—The gam-

blers in re-insurance are getting *ery

much afraid of the chances they havt

taken on the British ship Annie Thorn
ss. She is now out 260 days frcn

Cardiff with a load of coal for Acap
nlco.

Banker Cole fMeada enl*tT5^=:
Boston, April li.-^taiaHe>-H,. Cote

former president of the Globe nation-

al bank, under indictment for erobe*

(dement and misapplication of th»

funds of the bank, pleaded guilty 'Sat-

urday in the United States district

court. Sentence .will be pronounce*
later.

estimated that the plate con"

Shipload* of Seal*.

St. Johns, N. F„ April 15,—The ate!

log steam*** Ter
lis, and W.
turned. fr<

'^d
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Neighborhood News.

Onneowder.
Mtest Olive Orem's school is pro-

gressing nicely with 35 pupils.

John, the mm of J. 8. Rouse, who
has been on the sick list is better.

Misses Leslie Floyd and Oma Han-
kins spent Saturday aud Sunday at
Hebron.
Hopeful church will orgajuK* her

N. Sunday School next Sunday morning
^at 9 o'clock-

>k \M. F. Rouse and family, of near
^v Liniaburg, were visiting in this neigh-

^U>orhood last Sunday.
j J. C. Han kins and family were visit-

Tug Mr. and Mrs. Harrison Clore. of
Hebron, last Sunday.
- W. N. Surface and wife gave a so-

cial last Friday night in honor of Miss
Dora Black, of Okeanua, Ohio, who is

visiting relatives in this neighborhood.

meet at the Distillery next Saturday
to take action in regard to purchasing
the malt sprouts held by the trust.

5

Hathaway.
had some April showers, lastWe

week.
D. H. Ryle has renewed his bond as

postmaster.
J. L. Riley whs hauling corn from

down on Gunpowder, Friday.
There must be more tuau one ground

hog, judging from the winter we are
having.
Lewis Stephens purchased some corn

of James L. Huey, last week at 45 cts.
a bushel.
Ask Bert Clore and Riburu William-

sou who~beat them playing crokinole,
says Robert Adams.
Dogs made a raid on R. L. Huey's

sheep, one night last week, and crip-
pled several.

.. W. S. White sold to Waller Mar-
N. shall, of the Locust Grove neighbor-
\J100d7a~eow~aud calf. Price, $35.
A Mrs. Fannie McNeely, of Gunpow-
der, was visiting her sister, Mrs. Etta
Clements, several days last week.
O. J. Ryle was visiting in this burg,

several days last week, and was wear-
ing that broad smile that, he is so ac-
customed^.
Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Mason spent a

portion of last week in Rising Suu, vis-
iting Mrs. Wilbur, who is quite sick
^nd is not expected to l ive.

i Little Eva Sebree, daughter of James
K. Sebree, while playing one day last
week, fell and broke her arm near the
elbow. She is doiug well at this writ-
ing.

S. H. Marshall has unearthed several
skeletons, while plowing, aud has on
hand now a lot of Indian relics such as
beads, bows and arrows provided with
flints, tomahawks and pottery of an-
cient days. Persons wanting more in-
formation from these new discoveries,
can call on or address him.

Union .

Mrs. J. W. Kennedy is haviug pap-
ing done in two rooms.
Otis Ronse and wife are rejoicing ov-

Ny er the arrival of a daughter.
\ Miss Nannie Burkett has opened up
^ new stock of spring millinery.
A H. O. Blanton, of Erlanger, was
shaking hands with friends here Sun-
day.
Rev. Heacock, of Covington, preach-

ed at the Baptist church,Sunday morn-
ing. \
Mr. James Combs and family spe\t

several days, last week, at N. 8. Bris
tow's.
Union was well represented at the

meeting of the Club at Beaver, Friday
evening.
Mr. Olen Harter and family are the

pleasant guests of J. W. Conner and
wife this week.
Mrs. Salhe Burkett was called, a few

days ago, to Leonoxburg, to attend the
funeral of her sister-in-law, -^frs.
Thomas.

Dr. Crouch is very much elated
securing a lot of the bones, skulls, Ac.,
from Mr. Marshall's cemetery down on
Gunpowder.
B. h'. Corbiu has lumber on the

ground, and will soon begin improve-
ments in the way of new roofs, doors
and windows.
Heard a young lady say Friday even-

iug, that a wedding is near at hand in
this vicinity—that she can smell the
orange blossoms.
Next 8unday being the regular day

for communion at the Presbyterian
church, services will also be held on
Friday night and Saturday morning.
Mrs. Emily Presser, of Hathaway,

was the pleasant guest of Mrs. Dora
Bannister, recently. Mrs. Presser has
sold her store, and

Weagain resume our correspondence
from the Farm, trustiug that a tew ten-
der lines from here occasionally, will

her soiy be appreciated by those at least, that
of this

will visit
Rev. John Presser, of Ohio, May lst.^Vfeel an interest in the welfare
The agricultural editor or the Blade immunity,

has been investigating the matter and AMre

\

Petersburg.

Skeeters have come again.
Eggs are hatching better this spring

than usual
Frank McGuire, -of Cincinnati, has^

moved to town.
Easter services at both the churches

were well attended.
There are three pay schools in pro-

gress here with 60 pupils.
Some of the truckers are preparing

their watermelon ground

B.L.Rice and wife, of Covington,
were guests of relatives aud friends
here last week. Under the superior
management of Mr. Rice the Coving-
ton Coal Co. has prospered aud grown
to be one of the city's leadiug bus-
iH-ss institutions.

tille.

las. Houston, of Bullittsville
visiting Thos. Howard aud family

X >
vbrr

, wltt 3 j
amilyV,,

°3\laf

Sunday
Mrs. B. H. Berkshire has

from a visit with her mother at
good, Ind.
Chas. Schramm and Henry Hart- rf,man have returned from a vist* t.n p.

Memphis.
Jack Evans is to be married to

wealthy young lady of Aurora, in the
near future.
Jonas Stevens, of Gainesville.

Two Mormon elders were distributing
tracts here Friday. They were quiet,
dignified gentlemen, aud claimed they
were-'iouCifor the love of humanity,
aud not "out" for money. We under-
stand they left an appointment to
preach here, and we would like to hear
them so we could form some idea as to
what a real, up-to-date Mormon is xin
belief, practice, etc Seeiug is belie 1

ing, and hearing is understanding
yon can.

The Excelsior Literary Club held a
delightful meeting at the beautiful
home of Mr. T. J. Hughes, Friday
evening, April 13th. An excelleut pro-
gram was rendered, consisting of mu-
sic, recitations, debate and club paper.
The debate, resolved, "That the rich
boy deserves more credit for making a
success in life than the poor boy," was
treated as follows: Misses Bessie Bed-
inger and Mattie Hudsonon the affir-
mative, handled the subject in a very
able manner. The negative was so
thoroughly discussed by Miss Fields
that the judges were ouly a few mo-
ments deciding in her favor. Wayne
Hind, as editor of the "Club Paper"
evinced such remarkable literary tal-
ent that we predict for him a brilliant
future in the field of letters. After bid-
ding their charming hostess, Miss
Green, good night, the members dis-
persed to meet April 27th with Rev.

Sunday, and Mr. Davis preached at
Lebanon for Mr. E. P. Loose.
Mrs. Fielding Dickey, sr., is in Cov-

ington, where she went to attend the
funeral of her sister, Mrs. Mary Gedge,
of Anderson, Ind. 8he will stay a few
days with her daughter, Aire. Clifford
Garvey.
Grade Warren, aged five years, lit-

tle daughter of Mr. and Mrs. David
Warren, died last Friday night at 11
o'clock. The funeral services, conduct-
ed by Rev. D. E. Bedinger, took place
at the chapel on Sabbath afternoon at
three o'clock. All extend sympathy to
the bereaved parents.

!
Franoesyille.

A 8unday School Convention will be
eld at Sand Ruu, in July.
Willie Graves and wife were visiting
lit Souther and wire, Sunday.
If April showers bring forth May

flowers, we will have a harvest of them.
The cold weather of last week check-

ed the house cleaniug and gardening
fever.
"How many chickens have you?"

will be the first question asked from
now on. i

There will be basket meeting at Mt.
Pleasant next Sunday. Two preachers

expected.
Mr. Johnnie Beall entertained some

of his friends, Sunday. Among them
were Jordon Beall and wife.
We had interesting services at Sand

Run, Sunday. After meeting Sunday-
school teachers were chosen.
We can now hear the buzz aud whiz

of the electric cars on the other side of
the river, which run from Cincinnati
to North Bend.

a Christian Endeavor Society. Let ev-
ery one regardless of denomination
join us in this good work and make it

a success. He invited every body to
come aud leud a helping hand.
Sunday school at this place was re-

organized last Sunday. Supt, Mr. Jno.
Stephens; assistant supt., Edgar Riley;
Miss Gaines organist. The following
teachers were chosen: class No. 1, Mrs.
N. E. Backer, class No. 6, Miss Fannie
Gordon; class No. 8, Miss May Gaines,
class No. 4, Mrs. F. L. Gordon. Sun-
day school at 8 p. m. every Sunday ex-
cept the 2ud Sunday in each month,
then before services in the morning.
Every body is cordially invited to at-
tend.

are on a

Mound Field Farm.

J. W. Davis is visiting her
claims that there are clover seed on tbeS daughter, Mrs. Cal Riggs. at Erlanger.
roots aud taps of the plant. He isanx- ^ Wiuter lingers in the lap of spring,
ious to hear from any and all parties flud but little garden has been planted',
who take an interest in such matters. ] «JJim Beall is working on the new fer-

ry boat that Capt. Kottmyer is having
built.

Ed Ernsteshad his hand badly mash-
td, last Saturday, while shoeing a vi-
cious horse.
- Jacob Crigler has built a modern sta-
ble with mansuared roof, oh his recent
purchase here.
Enoch Maunin, with several others,

has seut to Indianapolis for seed com
to plant this springs
Mike Clore received another barrel

of watches, last week, from the firm he
represents in Germany.
Joseph Bullock and sons have beau-

tified their premises very much by
grading down the yard and building a
ew fence.
Geo. McGlasson contemplates build-
g a large cistern at his barn, work to

begin in a short time,
Ed Ernstes has purchased a hand-

some brood mare from Jerry Estes.
Consideration private.
Ben Hedges, colored, had the mis-

fortune to lose his celebrated pacing
horse, a few days since.
Mrs. Batterson and Mrs. Alice Rouse

W. H. Davis.

Flickertown.

Miss Maggie Hudson, of Patriot, Ind.
is visiting Miss Anna Weindel.
Thirty passeugers got off the Island

Queen, Sunday, at this landing.
Doc Rice and wife visited Doc's par-

ents at McVille, Saturday and Sunday.
M. F. Wirifeate bought Lou Terrili's

big mule for Joe C. Hughes, of Bea-
ver.

The Workum took out a picnic from
Cincinnati to New Richmond, O., Sun-
day.
JeffEddins, of Burlington, is a can-

didate lor sheriff, and is in the fight to
stay.

Mrs. Rebecca Bush has returned
from a visit to her brother at Nicholas- - - Pl0WinS
inlle. ^N.

r

Miss June Clore i s visiting Miss

Walton.
Mr. and Mrs. Bam Hind

visit to Nashville, Tenn.
J. Alonzo Sanders bought the Sha-

rer lot adjoining Win. Holder's on
High Street, aud moved the store
room from the Dahliug property ou to
it.

Mrs. Lore Wills paid her mother,
Mrs. H. C. Diers, a visit last week.
She is going to housekeeping in Lud-
low and finds the mother an import-
ant factor in this event.
John Stamler of High street, also

had a big dinner party to relatives and
friends and a jolly time they had. A
feature of the dinner table was a 41
pound turkey which had been fatten-
ed for the occasion. Joe Reed being
one of the diners insured the demoli-
tion and total consumption of the big
fowl.
Several Easter gatherings of families

occurred here on Sunday. At the resi-
dence of Mr. John H. Watson, ou
High St., Mrs. Malvina Swetman sat
at dinner with her daughters, Mrs.
Fannie Harris and Mrs. Altle Moflutt,
with her grand daughter, Mrs. J. H.
Watson and her great grand daughter
Carrie Gertrude Watson. Mrs. David
Hicks and Miss Roxana Jones also
participated in the festivities. Watson
had invited the writer to be one of the
party—Gee whiz wouldn't it have been
lively for him among so many, women?
Mre. Leslie Vallandingham also en-
tertained very handsomely at dinner,
aud so did many others, the particulars
being practically unattainable.
The horse, buggy, lap robe and har-

ness ineutioued in last week's issue of
this paper, were captured in Winches-
ter, last Friday. The thief had takeu
the top off the buggy and throw
away, but the curtains under the seat
gave him away. He had sold the out-
fit for $20, receiving $1 in cash and a
check for $19, payment of which had
been stopped, the purchaser having be-
come suspicious. There is no kind of
doubt expressed here but that the steal
was managed by a party or parties
either living in the vicinity or having
such an intimate knowledge of the
country as to have known not only
where the boodle was, but also how to
leave the country without attracting
observation- The purchaser says the
man gave his name as Smith, of Cov-
ington. There should be no trouble
about ideutifyiug the man, Smith be-
ing such an uncommon name in popu-
lous cities. Jfm m

Hebron.

HENRY CLORE. J. J. HUEY.

CLORE
puperal

HUEY,&
Directors

apd ^mbalmers,?

BELLEVUE, KY.
We carry a complete line of

Cases, Caskets, Robes, Etc.
1®* Hearse furnished to any part of the county.*©*

—Also dealers in—

GENERAL :..: MERCHANDISE.
We solicit a share of your patronage,

Clore & Huey, - Grant P, 0,
Geo. Blyth, and W. C. Brown, Agents,

Burlington, Ky.

CCCTTJST -A- "WORD77

CONCERNING.

are making arrangements to open up a It seems that the April showers have
yeast factory in the near future. begun in earnest.
,Harve Aylor has rented J. M. Utz's Mr. and Mrs. Will Crigler will go to

farm adjoining this place,"for-cowl housekeeping soon.
The Hebron base ball club formerlyN . Miss Lucy Clayton returned from
had its ground there. _ li^banon, Ohio, last Friday.

Woodie Sullivan is no better.
James Snyder has purchased a new

horse.
Willie Wolford left, last Thursday,

for Illinois.

Farmers in this viciuity are about

Miss Virgie Sullivan was visiting her
irother, Woodie, last Sunday,

lma Carpenter, one day last week.

rpfcnrnVl 1 .

Ml? Ethel Bebree waa visiting
friends in Petersburg, one or two days
last week.

regular
church,

. was
here Saturday, and says they are near-
ly ready to plant corn.
-JLwant to inform the people that Iam not correspondent for the Common-
wealth from this place.
Jas. E. Hensley has shipped on the

Uolden Rod as fireman, and Milborn
Cave, as general utility man.
Elder Edgar Jones tilled his

appointment at the Christian
Sunday morning and night.

_ M. F. Wingate purchased of Charles
Clemens, of Washington township,
Indiana, a sorrel gelding for $125.
* William Casey, who has been in the
Indian territory all winter has retu
ed home, looking well and' hearty.
Wingate and Thompson have bought

300 head of stock cattle forfeediug
purposes, for the farmers in this end of
the county.
Geo. Ruth, our'popular butcher, will

start but on his regular summer route,
next Saturday, and .will sell you uiee,
tender beef at anti-trust prices.
Otha Hays, of Lawrenceburg, well

known here, seems to have gotten in-
to trouble by trying to wreck a build-
ing in that city with dynamite.
John M. Lassing is spoken of as a

candidate for Congress, down this way.
John would be a hard man to down
should be enter the political arena.
W. T. Evans, an old confederate sol-

dier, ia a candidate for assessor. He 1b

a native of Sweet Owen, the land of
emocrats, and is a clever gentle
A petition to the committee on

eterioa and State Defense has
sent to our representative by the

1

members of the Cobden Club of Peters-
asking the next legislature to
i act providing a navy for this

jrovlding the members of
ire with armor plate shirts
st modern fire arms. After

Mrs. Mollie Porter and family were
uests of Mrs. Mamie Sullivan, last

Saturday.
Robert Patterson passed through our

town, Tuesday, going down on Rid-
ell's Run.
Mrs. Ella Sullivan and Miss Virgie,

spent iast Thursday with Misses Alice
and Lou Sullivan.

Mrs. Sarah White, of Hathaway, was
the guest of Frank Voshell and wife,
one day last week.
Mrs. Bessie Smith was visiting her

parents and other relatives on Gun-
powder, last week.
James Green's little boy fell, one day

last week, with his father's knife and
cut an ugly gash in his forehead.

Prof. Suyder's school closed last Sat-
urday week, and o,uitea pleasant even-
ing was spent. It is said he will teach
the school again the coming win
Tom Howard and family and

Mamie Sullivan, were the guests
v
Wood Sullivan and wife a few day
Mr. and Mrs. Let Nichols speru

,

eral days, last week, with their dau
ter, Mrs. Harry Acra, over on Middl
creek.
Robert Cox passed through here">iai

Tuesday,. moving to Waterloo, his
ture home, and where he will
blacksmith shop.

up to a fortyline from a tin whistle
gallon milk can.
Should we have seasonable weather

at the proper time, this should -ie a

Richwood-
Miss Harriet Bedinger was in Cin

cinnati Saturday.
Mrs. B. C. Bedinger and Mrs. W. H

Davis attended Presbytery at Critter
den, last week.
The baby of Louis Asheraft died Sat-

urday and was buried at Richwood
church on Monday.
Last Saturday night the youi

pie enjoyed a party given by Misses
busie and Cordie Lipp.
Miss Stella Taylor has been visiting
x. and Mrs. John Taylor, of Beaver

Lick, during the past week.
Miss Norvell Bedinger went to Cov-

ington, last Saturday, to spend Easter
wfth herwUayes,

. the[Whltafeers.

^•I'JE: a^heai&iff Washington,
hed for Rev,

.

JK£ H. Davis, last

honey producing year, as the bees, 3hr-
ticularfy in this locality, have wintered
better and are much stronger
many years past.
Mrs. Susan Glore gathered and sold

75 dozen eggs from her poultry, last
week. Her fowls are almost exclusively
the Silver Winged Wyandotte. She is
furnishing a setting of the pure Wyan-
dott breed for the small sum of 25 cts.
Heard Holland Goodridge say the

other day that he had weaned himself
from drinking sweet milk about a
month since on account of his cows
drying up, and that he had lost 13 lbs.
of flesh in the time. This goes to prove
that it is a mistaken idea to wean a
calf until grass comes.
Late last evening a report was receiv-

ed by our worthy president of the Fox
Hunting Club, that a large Sand Hill
Crane was committing depredations
over on Hubert Conner's farm, tramp-
ing down grass, browsing off the shrub-
bery. Ac. The President immediately
dispatched a detail of his best marks-
men to the scene. At this writing we
are not able to say whether the bird
was destroyed or not.

Are you in the market for

Bed Room Suits, Chairs, Tables, Wardrobes, Safes,

Dressers,

^Fnldinij Beds,

it
Elzie Harper undoubtedly pulls the 3Irs. Abe Clore is quite sick, and

strings over the largest, best all-pur- is feared she will have pneumonia,
pose borne in this neck of the woods, Mr. and Mrs. Harrison Clore enter-
or most anyotber part for that matter, tained quite a number of Mrs. Clore's
He recently purchased him in theoifcy. relatives, Sunday.
Price, $200. \. The. continued wet weather is annoy-
The Whitcom Bros, have opened up\ ing the farmers, who are in the midst

a tin shop in the building here former- V their plowing,
ly occupied as a drug store. They are JMiss Maggie Bullock has returned
prepared to furnish anything in their from Mrs. Kate Riley's, where she has

Bullittsville.

been staying for a week.
Mr. Roberts, who has been living on

B. F. McGlasson's place, moved to J.
W: Clore's farm, Tuesday.
Miss Carrie Clore returned home last

u Saturday evening from school. She
than for ^&d been absent six months.

J Spencer Aylor and wife came
over from Limaburg, Saturday after-
noon, and remained over Sunday with
Mrs. Aylor's parents.
House cleaning is quite the fad now,

but your humble writer intends aban-
doning that pleasant and important
feature for a time, at least.
We hear that Harvey Aylor will

leave us soon for Colorado. The report
may not be true, but if it is we lose
one of our valuable citizens.
Communion services were held at the

church last Sunday morning; Easter
services in the afternoon, and Chris-
tian Eendavor meeting in the evening.
The Sunday School is progressing

exceedingly well If it is conducted by
so many youthful officers. They are
fine workers, and we hope their efforts
will not relax.

The Rainbow Fete at the hall prom,
ises to be very entertaining as well as
successful. Come one, come all ; come
big.come small. Bring your whole fam-
ily, dogs and cats included.
Chas. Clore is painting all of Harri-

son Clore's tenant houses. They are
very much improved since the first
coat has been applied. Edward Aylor
oneofmir energetic yoang men," is as-
sisting him. ^ _

E. K. Stephens was one of the ju-
'

rors, last week.
We are sorry to say Owen Watts -is

sick with a cold.
Wednesday was a very ^disagreeable
ay, dark and rainy.
Miss Bernice Duncan left Monday,
attend school at Lebanon, Ohio.
Assessor T. G. Willis and little -son, for sale
lbert, are visiting in Lexington. ^J otha Garnett willDon Gaines is much iinprc

will be able to return home
days. —

Irs. O. W. Gaines returned from
with

or any othdr article to be found in a first-class

FURNITURE HOUSE?
If so, we wish to call your attention to our

;

Line and extend to all a cordial invitation to sec it.

Our goods were bonght when the market was lower than at the
present time and we are in a position to save you money on any ar-

tiele-tfl-thia line .
—

:

WE DESIRE THE OPPORTUNITY.

G. B. GIBQNS'S SONS, : Rising Sun, Ind

4\

Limaburg.
Jerry Tanner's family have all had

grippe.
William Garnett has a sow and pigs

. occupy the housemuch improved and1

wacated by Dr. Rouse.
" in a few 3 William Beemon, from the

ruv\.\ "Cincinnati, where she had been
> her son Don, during his Illness.

^ Carrie Graves, the little daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Mentor Graves, has been
quite sick with a cold for the past 3
weeks.
Little Harman Jones has gone through

his second reader in five week,
without misspelling a word or omit'
tine • lesson. —

,
Mrs. Nannie Corn was called to Lou-

isville, Tuesday, to the be dside of her
daughter. Miss Mary, who is very 111

"th typhoid fever.

_Miss Edna Riley and Emmie Steph-
ens and Master Charles Riley were the
delighted guests of little Hebert Crisler
last Tuesday evening, it being the first

anniversary of Master Hebert's birth.
On Saturday evening before the sec-

ond Sunday in May, Bro. C. D. Jones
will meet with the young people at
this place for the purpose of organizing

Beemon, from down
creek, was calling here Tuesday
W. C. C. Rouse was out trying his

luck with the finny tribe, Saturday.
Lewis Beemon has an ewe lamb

that weighed 20 pounds when drop-
ped.
Ezra Aylor and wife are recovering

slowly from their attack of typhoid
fever.
The recent rains were beneficial to

the grass, and it looks now like spring
had come.
There isa great deal of sickness in

this community, and some families
are nearly ail down with colds or grippe.

Dr. Rouse moved to Burlington,
Monday, where his friends hope he
will have good success in his profes-
sion.

N6tloe—Notice Is hereby given that
the Boone county court has changed
my voting place from the Petersburg
to the Bullfttsvllle voting precinct.

R. C. Gainebv

BENTLER & BLYTH,
SELL THE '

ilw3.ukee Siaders aad Mowers,
the Lightest Draught and Most Durable Harvester on the

market. Also agents for the

SYRACUSE PLOWS,-Sod and Hillside.
They do better work than anyother Plow.

a®"You will save money by seeing us before purchasing a Machine
Plow.

BENTLER & BLYTH, Burlington, Ky.

or

MBER4

If you want any kind of Lumbkk it will be to your ad-

vantage to visit our yard at Lawrenceburg, Ind., before

buying. V8~PRICES TO SUIT THE TIMES.

M, I LEMING i CO,

Jal^c Your Qoupty paper. ^

jnffllfiTMriffj
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The attendance at court last week
was ud usually small.

Jobu Bachelor had a bone to get
badly crippled a few daya ago.

m

Burlington's medical faculty is as-
suming considerable proportions.

Born -On the 12th Inst;, to V. W.
Gaines and wife, a son—James Mel vin.

mm m >

Trimble county peach growers say
there are plenty of live buds on the
trees

If April showers are an indication
there will be an ..abundance of May
flowers.

William Brittenbelm, of Walton,
placed some of his lamps in Burling-
ton, last week,

• • •

Some of tbe farmers say they will

hold their wool for a price exceeding
26 cents a pound.

Last week, Tony Bentler purchased
of B. B. A II phi n, jr., a large bay horse.
Price—a good one.

< > •

Henry Quick, of Hebron, is building
J. C. Reviil a nice picket fence along
the line of his front yard.

• m m>

Hear of several farmera who are
ready to plant corn, and they will l>o

gin as soon as tbe weather will per-
mit.

County Attorney Lassing is writing
a book the title of which in "Bluffing
Mountaineers, or A Sudden Change of
an Opinion." » •

Mrs. A. H. Quick will have a sale of
some personal property at her resldeuce
on. the pike between Hebron and Con-
stance on May 12th, at 1 p. m.

•

The deputy county clerk is busy is

.suing com missions for the road over-
seers appointed by the county court on
the lirst Monday In this month.

• >

W. C. Bouse, of Limaburg, was sell-

ing some nice sweet potatoes here, last

week. He is a very successful handler
of small fruits, vegetables aud poultry.

.*.•-*

We Tailed to mention, last week,
Hubert Gaines and his sister, Miss
Kittle as tbe attendants at the wedding
of William Carpenter and Miss Fannie
Bruce, :

CIRCUIT COURT.

Heard an Erlanger man say a few
days ago that be would consider the
electric road from Ooviugten—a—eer-
tainty, when the contracts for grading
are let.

Hank Tanner bought a very fine calf
of W. E. Vest, last week. Mr. Tanner
is acquainted with the stock from
which it descended and will keep it for.

a dairy cow.

Notice—All persons indebted to me
are requested to call and settle. I desire
a full settlement of my business and
hope every person will comply prompt-
ly. J*. G. FURNISH.

William Smith, colored, who, in a fit

of jealousy, terrorized his sweetheart
and two of her nearest female relations
in Florence on the nigbt of the 27th of
last December, by a reckless use of bis
pop, got one year in the pen. The trial

consumed a good part of the day, last

Friday, and was a very interesting pro-
ceedings on account of the "never-let-
up-manner" in which the three color-

ed women testified against William.
He was well satisfied with the verdict,

which was for a shorter period than his
attorney, O. M. Rogers, expected.
The suit of Crowe against the North

Ky. Agricultural Association for $5,000
for arresting and charging him with
entering the grounds by climbing over
the fence, one day during its exhibi-
tion, last fall, occupied about four hours
time Friday afternoon. Nine of tbe
Jury returned a verdict for $50 against
the defendant. The three jurors who
refused to sign the verdict were for

giving the plaintiff a verdict for one
cent only. The verdict was for exactly
the amount tbe defendant offered the
plaintiff as a compromise just before
tbe trial began. Dlckerson, Dyas and
Curley for plaintiff ; Lassing <fe Kiddell
and J. G. Tomlin for defendant.
The damage suit of Watson against

Michaels is set for trial on the seventh
day of next term.
There are fewer criminal prosecu-

tions pending than atanyother time in

the memory of those acquainted with
tbe court.
In compliance with a request of the

court the names of those indicted are
not published.

Sheriff Beall took Will Smith, col'd,

to the pen yesterday.
To the Hon. John W. Green, Judge

of the loth Judicial District: We, your
grand jury, would respectfully report

that we have been In session five days,
examined 23 witnesses and found four
indictments. We have investigated six

alleged violations of law, but the evi-

dence before us was not such as would
support an indictment, and we ignored
these charges. We have examined all

of the public buildings and find them
well kept and iu good condition, ex-
cept the jail floor needs some repairs,

and the plastering in the Court-room
needs repairs. All of which is respect-

fully reported.
M. S. Rouse, Foremau.

w. :m:. rachai
A Pinch of Profit is all we ask for Big, Heaping Measures of Value.

18 pounds Granulated Sugar, y $1 00

Clifton Corn, per Corn, 08

Elephant Corn, the finest, per. can 10

Madison Tomatoes, per can, 10

Don't forget we sell you genuine

Pittsburg Fencing Wire at Lowest Prices.

We have just received 5,000 yards of Calicoes, Percales and Gin£-

. hams bought before the late rise, and we will give our custo-

mers tbe benefit isr Prices. —
..

Our line of Men's, Women's and Children's Shoes is most com-
plete, showing the latest Styles and Best Quality at

LOWEST PRICES.

Ti>e Kentucky Slock Farrr)

Published at the Hub of the Horse Universe,

LEXINGTON, KENTUCKY.
- The Leading Paper of America devoted to the

LIGHT HARNESS HOBSK. *

Invaluable to every man interested in the Breed-
ing, Raising or Training of the Trotter or Pacer.
Published at the center of the world-famous Blue
Grass region

THE KENTUCKY STOCK FARA\
Is authority on every question relating to the
horse. Now is the time to subscribe. For nine-
ty days we are enabled to offer The Kentucky
Stock Farm and

H. G. CLCTTERBUCK. R. L. CLUTTERBUCK

CLUTTEMJCK BROS.
DEALER IN

Swvuert, III., April 8lh, 19<XL several days.

To theEdilor of the Recorder: ^ r>r . Rouse, of Limaburg, moved into

I am still at the place I first landed, tWn, Monday,
and am better satisfied with people and J^£ A G _ Winston, of Hebron
the country every day. borne of the

in towu yesterday.

James P. Tanner, of Florence, has
been a successful duck hunter, this sea-
son. He bagged three, one day last

week, on a pond near his house—they
belonged to his4>rother, Hanfc-

I

Bradford Bros., of Florence, are
building a passenger wagon for James
L. Clore to use ou the mall route be-
tween Burlington and Erlanger. It
will be a very comfortable conveyance.

County Judge Roberts, Atty . Lasaiug
and Assessor Willis and his deputy,
Elmo Qaiues, appeared before the State
Board of Equalization at Frankfort,
last week, and succeeded in getting it

to rescind its action addiug one per
cent, to the assessed value of lands in

this county.

Peter Hager of the East Bend neigh-
borhood, was in town Friday, and gave
us the following'items: Mrs. Hager has
75 young chickens and 35 hens now
setting. Wheat in looking badly, bnt has
improved some in Che last few weeks.
Not as large an acreage of potatoes as
usual has been planted in his neigh-
borhood this spring.

> * 'i

(Samuel H. (Stephens, from the quan-
tity of whose white hairs one would
judge, has been eligible to jury service

for "nigh oh to" 50 years, says the term
of Circuit Court just passed was the
lightest term on a fellow's pocket book
he ever struck, owing to the fact that
there were several candidates on hand
to take care of and feed his horse, and
to insist on him taking dinner with
them every day.

• • •

A couple of hor8e_traders- irom—the
"north end" met in Burlington, one
afternoon last week, and what they
told eachother about horses would
make a book. One of them, it is be-

lieved, came to town to do a certain
attorney, but he was not as anxious to

purchase a very valuable animal at a
very low price, as the seller hoped to

find him, consequently- he-^Hd—not
walk home and carry his saddle.

• •

''As a rule we pass in blasphemous
silence the sins of ommission and com-
mission committed by the proof-read-

er. He is one of the necessary burdens
of fallen man—one of the punishments
inflicted because of that apple-eating
in the Garden of Eden. And when Job
«o fervently exclaimed 'Oh,would that
my enemy would write a book ;' he
was consumed with an implacable ha-
tred and condemned his enemy to the
torments of a proof-reader.—Lexing-
ton Leader.

boys came out here aud went back, but
I can see no reason why they should
not like this country. ft is true itis

Eretty windy and pretty muddy he
ut the mud is dryiug up and thegrasi

is beginning to grow, and everything
has begun to have the appearance of
summer.
I think those boys who came out

here and lost their shoes in the mud,
did not want to keep them on v<yy
badly. This country is everything
laboring man could ask for. I have a
good, steady job-at $1 20 per day the
year round. There are six other Boone
boys in this neighborhood—one at

Falrberry and five at Tuscola, who are
getting $20 a month, board and
ing, and they are not required to

themselves at work, either. A go

THE RECORDER
For One Year for $2.50. Write at once and get
the Best Horse Paper of America.

Personal Mentions. i A CARD.
Dr Duncan is now a citizen of Bur-

lington.

Mrs. Dudley Rouse has beeu ill for

was
yesterday,

L. W. Webb, of Home City, Ohio,
waajnlownSaturday.

honest day's work is an anyone asks.

When a young man leaves home for

the first time he is naturally- inclined
to homesickness, but when he feels It

coming on he should remember that
he nan not remain at home always,
and work on, when he will soon come
around alright.

Willie Worford (commonly known
as the towheaded German boy of
Flickertown), arrived here last Wed-
nesday, and had not been here five

hours before two men were after iiiru

to work for them at $20 a month.
went to work Friday at the abov
named price, and when I saw him to

day he said that he was more tban sat-

isfied with his place, and that he uNri
tl

come to stay.

Hoping this wi
old Boone well and

Yours Truly,

Judge James B. Finnell, of George-
town, was the guest of his brother-in-
law, Judge Roberts, yesterday.

Elders Boaz and Cornell will preach
Saturday evening and Sunday morn-
ing aud afternoou at Mt. Pleasant.

Mrs. Judge Roberts went to Walton,
on horseback, last Sunday, to spend a

ew days with her relatives up there.

Jasper Sullivan and L. H-.- Kelly, of

the Waterloo neighborhood, delivered

their tobacco to Conner aud Hogan
Monday.
Hal C. Presser, of Hathaway, spent

crt Smixi-i Sunday iu Burlington. Mrs. O. J. Kyle,
XT returned with him from a week's visit

Mil find everybody in >^
nd happy, I am g

The following is the program for the** *pver at Hathaway
Odd-Fellows celebration aud dedication >Chas. Hughes and

lp.

at Bellevue on the 26th iust

10 a. m.—Parade.
11a. m.—Public Initiation by Harmo-

ny Lodge.
m.—Dedicatory speech by John S.

Gaunt. Speeches by Rev. G. W.
Hill, of Williamstown ; Rev. Car-
ney, of Rising Sun ; Rev. Lafe
Johnson, of Walton ; T. B. Math-
ews, of Petersburg, and others,

Everybody is invited to come and
bring well filled baskets aud enjoy
themselves.

The third Conference of the current
year will be held at the Methodist
church in Burlington, on Tuesday and
Wednesday, the 24tb and 25th of April.

Business meeting will be held on Tues-
day at 10:30. Rev. W. G. Cram will

preach Tuesday evening at 7:30 and
Wednesday at 11 a. m. and 7:30 p. m.
Communion of Lord's Supper Wednes-
day evening immediately after the ser-

mon. J. W. Harris, Pastor.

O. J. Ryle returned from Hathaway
the latter part of last week. While iu

that neighborhood he learned some ad-
ditional particulars in regard to tbe an-
cient graveyard on S. H. Marshall's
tmmi, aud about which an Item ap-
^rared In these columns, last week.
He says one of the skuTlsout recently
taken from a grave there had an Indi-
an arrow head in it, which entered
through tbe forehead. The arrow head
was found beneath the skull in the

f;rave. Mr. H. P. Marshall, of Water-
oo, says his father, the late John Mar-
shall, who came to this county at a
very early day, had been heard speak
of this burying place of an unknown
people, and say that no one, not even
the Indians could give any informa-
tion in regard thereto.

Wm. Bentler, of Erlanger, was call-

ing in Burlington Sunday.

Mrs. Castleman is a guest of her son,
D. E, Castleman, of this place.

Edwin Gaines was attending the
Louisville livestock market last week.

Judge Crisler, of Petersburg, was
registered at the Boone House yester-
" y-

rs. W. T. Riddell, of Lexington,
spent several days, last week, iu Bur-
lington.

Douglas S. Rice, of Bellevue, was
transacting business in Burlington,
londay.

C. H. Youell was in town yesterday.
He Is a hustling agent for several dif-

ferent kinds for fertilizers.

E. S. McKim,
Burlington's two internal revenue men
stationed at Petersburg, came home
Saturday evening aud remained until

Mouday moruiug, •

O. .N. Scott, of Oweusboro, Ken-
tucky, writes: "Enclosed find $1 50

for Recorder. Don't fail to send it.

It's like a letter from home. We are

all well and are pleased with our new
home."
Albert Conner will receive from

Lexington, to day, a trotting bred stal-

lion he and Julius E. Rouse purchas-

ed a few days ago. This horse is said

to be a splendid individual, just the

ouiki for a useful horse to the farmer.

Albert Conner will handle him.

G. M. Moore, ofBeaver, and his broth-

er, Ben, who had not been in Burling-

ton for 35 years, were in town Monday,
on their way to visit Mrs. Add Riddell,

in the neighborhood of Taylorsport.

Mr. Moore will have a sale on the 28th

inst. It is advertised iu this issue.

In last week's issue of your paper tbe
Walton correspondent unintentionally
places me in rather an unpleasant po«
sition before niy friends. In justifica-
tion to myself I will say this: One day
last fall, just before Mr. Hind left for
California he came to me and said,
"Mr. Smith, I understand you are
coming to Walton, and I would like to
sell you my drug store." I told him
that I was not ready to come yet, but
would see him before I bought a store.
Some time later I concluded to look af-
ter the matter, and wrote to Mr. Hind
aud asked him if be still wanted to sell

his store. His answer was: "Yes, but
he would be home soon and we could
arrange the business." A few weeks
later Mr. Hind came back and I went
to see him. He told me that the store
would invoice about and I thought
differently. However, I told him that
I would take the store at the invoice
price, and be said that he would take
the usual per cent, off the fixtures. We
then arranged the financial particulars
in detail. He told me to come in on
Monday and commence the inventory,
he making no conditions as to how
much It would have to amouut to. Af
ter it was finished, I told him that I
would take the store and he said all

right, but he would like a day or two
to look over the work. I left him think-
ing everything was going smoothly,
but when I met him a day or two aft-
erwards, he told me he had been offer-
ed more money and that the invoice
was not enough. I told him he should
have told me before and I would not
have gone to so much expense and
trouble. No, the whole trouble was
this : The store did not bring as much
as he thought it would. However, if it

had brought , Webb Smith would
have had it to pay. A. W. SMITH.

Caught a Dreadful Cold,

Marion Kooke, manager for T. M.
Thompson, a large importer of fine

millinery at 1668 Milwaukee Avenue,
Chicago, says: "During the late severe

weather I caught a dreadful cold which
kept me awake at nigbt and made me
unfit to attend my work during the

day. One of my milliners was taking
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy for a
severe cold at that time, which seemed
to relieve her so quickly that I bought
some for myself. ,Jt acted like magic
and I began to improve at once. J am
now entirely well and feel very pleased

to acknowledge its merits." For sale by
W. F. McKim, Burlington; Berkshire
& McWethy, Petersburg; O. N. Grant,
Bellevue, C. S. Balsly, Bullittaville.

«>«
For sale— About 1,500 good, new,

Hickory tobacco sticks, very cheap.

Inquire at the Sebree place on Double
Lick creek.

COUNTY COURT.
S. W. Tolin appointed guardiau for

America Masters.
Joshua Masters granted a license to

peddle merchandise.
M. 8. Rouse appointed a pocessioner

vice J. R. Clutterbuck.

R. L, Roberts aua A, A. Allphlu
are in town on business pertaining to

tin estate of the late B. B. Allphin.

That Throbbing Headache.

Would quickly leave you, If you used
Dr. King's New Life Pills. Thousands
of sufferers have proved their match-
less merit for Sick and Nervous Head-
aches. They make pure blood and build

up your health. Only 25c, money back
If not cured. Sold bf W. F. McKim,
Burlington; M.J. Crouch, Union, and
J. G. Oelsner, Florence.

Notice—Notice Is hereby given that
J. S. Clutterbuck, by mutual consent,

has retired from the firm of Clutter-

buck Bros., having sold his entire in-

terest in this business to the under-
signed members of the firm. We
would like for all those owing old ac-

counts to please come forward and set-

tie same.
H. G. CliUTTERBTJCK,

i, _•
',' .' == Rvlr. CwrTERBUCK.

—The Hull of Andrew-Jr-Ciutterback
agaiust the city of Covington, an ac-

tion to recover $15,000 damages for

personal Injuries rsoeived, was put on
trial In Covington yesterday. The in-

juries resulted from a fall on a side-

walk on Court Avenue In 1896.

A license was issued yesterday for

the marriage of Frank McGlasson, 21,

andMissl3llleDolwlok.20. The nup-
tial noose will be adjusted by Rev.Lentz
at his resldenoe near Florence to-day-

Spreads Like Wildfire.

Wheu things are "the best" they be-
come "the best selling." Abraham
Hare, a leading druggist, Belleville, <>.,

writes: "Electric Bitters are the best
selling bitters I have handled in 20 yrs.
You know why? Most diseases begin in
disorders of stomach, liver, kidneys,
bowels, blood aud nerves. Electric Bit-
ters tones up the stomach, regulates
liver, kidneys and bowels, purifies the
blood, strengthens the nerves, hence
cures multitudes of maladies. It builds
up the entire system. Puts new life and
vigor into any weak, sickly, run down
man or woman. Price 50c. Sold by W.
F. McKim, Burlington; M. J. Crouch,
Uniou, J, G. Oelsner, Florence,

For sale—Grocery, corner 3d and
Greenup, near new Court House, good
city trade established. An excellent
stand for a daily market and to sell

country produce—rent cheap dwelling
rooms adjoining. Inquire of

A. C. COLLINS,
No. 1 Highway Ave.

West Covington, Ky.

James Clore is auxious that you re-

turn to this office that tap lost off his
spring wagon splnuel,between Burling
ton-andFlor<
will reward you.

James H. Aylor paid the innitiatlon
fee this morning and was enrolled as a
member of the Burlingtou expansion
club—expansionists of the truth.

• m m

k Testimonial from Old England,

"I consider Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy the best in the world for bron-
chitis," says Mr, Wm. Savory, of War-
rington, England. "It has saved my
wife's life, she having been a martyr to
bronchitis for "over six years, being
most of the time confined to her tied.

She is now quite well." Sold by W. F.
McKim, Burlington; Berkshire & Mc-
Wethy, Petersburg; O. N. Grant, Belle-
vue, C. 8. Balsly, Bulllttsvllle.

in
Erlanger.

Miss Belle W. Piatt, the handsome
and accomplished daughter of Mr. and
Mrs, Charles D. Piatt, aud Bruce R.
Morton, a prominent railroad man, of
Houston, Texas, were married at the
residence of the bride's parents here
Monday morning at 8 a. in., by Rev.
Father Kobb, of Florence, iu the pres-

ence of the family and a few intimate
friends. Immediately after the cere-

mony the bride and groom left for a
tour of the principal eastern cities,

when they will return to Houston,
their future home. _^_j-

|^otioi75, Boots apd tyoe$i

FINE GROCERIES.
--ALSO NICE LINE WALL PAPER,*-

*©*At Prices to Suit the times.

FARM MACHINERY CHEAP.

Plenty of Wind, Cheap Power, Shell, Grind,

Pump, Etc..

General =SS= Merchandise.
Stock Complete and Prices Low. See Our

SHOE STORE.
Can Fit You Out in Anything You Want,

COME AND SEE.

FIVE Per Cent. Discount for CASH.
Also WHITE HOLLAND TURKEYS, BLACK MINORCA

CHICKENS, CHESTER WHITE HOGS
COME AND SEE. _

T.-.I. HUGHES,
" BEAVER LICK. KY.

SHOW US AWOMAN -—
Who does not admire a well dressed man. Show us a man who does

not court a woman's admiration. Our line of

IS NOW READY FOR YOUR INSPECTION '

And we have just the kind you want.

We are Offering the Finest & Largest Assortment of

Men's Nice Suits, in Cassimeres and Cheviots, at .$5.00
Men 'sNice Light Suits, Worsted and Cassimeres—the latest

thing- at $7.50-
Men's Elegant Suits, Cassimeres, Worsted and Fancy Chev-

iots at $10.00
Men's Fine All-Wool Serge Suits, Finest ever

shown at $7.50, $10, $11
Men's and Boys' Light Pants, A finer line was s

.

never sTiown at from 77.. J.'.... $1.50 *° $5.00
IT WILL INTEREST YOU TO INSPECT OUR BOYS' SUITS.

Children's Suits, in Double-breasted and V'estee, from $1.25 to $5.

We have the best line of Working Pants ever shown—Camlet, Jeans

and Cotton Pants, a new pair if they rip, SOc and up.

ROLFESM WTACHS, ^'hSMSSt
RELIABLe CLOTHIERS. COVINGTON, KENTUCKY.

GOTO.

<£J2£E£8?—*ml lierclarts,

A Good Supply of Peed always in Stock.

GARDEN AND FIELD SEEDS.
-)—c-

[Undertaking Given Special Attention^

Mm.
A good supply of Coal on hand at Constance at all times.

"CrrDavis & cor Constants

McALPIN & BLANTON,
Successors to

Undertakers
Successors to RIGGS BROS.

-AND-

Embalmers
LIVVERY, BOARDING $ FEED STABLES.
Special Rates to Traveling Men. Pianos, Organs and Furniture Carefully Re-

moved. First-class Carriages for hire with careful drivers for Families,
t t .r t Parties, Weddings, etc. t X X t

LEXINGTON PIKE, ERLANGER, K Y*
J. X. EDDINS, Agent, HurllngtoB, Kj."
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STATE NEWS ITEMS.

J

IMPERIALISM AND PORTO RICO I POST THE DELEGATES.

COMBS FOR GOVERNOR.

It la Snld the Prnalnn Airrnt Wants
la Head tne Reptsbllcan Ticket

In Kentucky Thta Fall.

Frankfort, Ky.. April 13.—Very
quietly Leslie tombs, of Lcxinpton,
pension apont for Kentucky, with

VALUABLE HORSES.

Be Shipped Eim(
Louisville.

Front

Louisville, Ky., April 14.—Charley
Fatterson arrived from Memphis with
his string of horses. He will ship his

heu'lquarters at Louisville, dropped horses east with Madden's string,
making up two full car loads, next
Saturday. Mr. Tatterson brought
with him 17 horses. He brought along
several belonging to owners at
Churchill Downs, and which had been
sent to Memphis in anticipation of
being able to take down a purse or
two. But the track at Memphis prov-
ed to be bo bad that the Louisville
horses were brought home.
Among the most noted belonging to

Mr. Patterson, and which were
brought to Louisville, were Lamp-
lighted Handwork, Historian, Quia,
Delmareh and Kentucky. Several oth-
ers, who have failed to show Mr. Fat-
terson anything, were brought along,
and will he sent to Lexington and
turned out, as it will prove unprofit-
able to continue them in training.
Handwork, by Hanover—Workmate,
is thought to be the best two-War-

old in Patterson's string, and he will
be sent east to run for some of the
rich prizes there. It is said that Fat-
terson has some good three-vear-olrTs

into Frankfort last night. He did not
register at any hotel, but remained at
the home of a friend.

Soon after his arrival it was learned
that his visit here marked the begin-

ning of a still hunt for the repub-
lican nomination for governor of Ken-
tucky, providing the supreme court
rules against Taylor and a special

election is ordered for next fall. Cer-
tain of Combs' friends were abroad
feeling the republicans' pulse, with a
\iew to ascertaining how Combs'
boom -would be received. I'nless Tay-
lor should ask the nomination, it

•seems highly probable that Combs
will be in the race..

Col. Donovnn MixnlnK

Lexington, Ky.. April 14.—Friends
of Col. .1. L. Donovan in Lexington
and Louisville are making inquiries
as to his whereabouts. Donovan was
lieutenant colonel of the 6'ith Xew
York, and after titat regiment was
mustered out he went to the Philip-
pines, was wounded, returned to

America and on recovery was placed
in charge of the recruiting offices at
Louisville and Lexington. Last Sat-
urday night be left here for S-merset.
and since then his friends have heard
nothing from him.

Hurrying Ip the Cane.

Louisville, Ky., April 14.—Attorney
Louis MeQnown, for Beckham, mid
Attorney Helm ISruee, for Taylor

--hc-Ut—a—con.fe rcnc« hero in regard tq^

having the contest case advanced on
the docket of the supreme court.

They decided to go to Washington
and make a motion before the su-

preme court that the argument in the
cii:c be htard within the next ten
slavs by that tribunal. It seems to be
the desire of bo tit sides that the mat-
ter be disposed of as soon as possible.

Rcpuhlicnn* to Meet May 17.

Louisville, Ky., April 12.
—

'Ihe re-

publican state convention of Ken-
tucky for nominating delegates to the
national convention at Philadelphia
•will be held in Louisville on May 17

Bit the Auditorium. The basis of rep-

resentation will be one delegate for

each 100 votes or fraction cast for

President McKinley in 1896. This will

j^-ive the republicans the biggest state

convention ever luld in Kentucky,
calling-, as it. does, over *>,fUin do lo-

liincj Baaed I pont'onatllntlonal and
Human (.round* That Will

Help Democrats.

A few weeks ago it would have re-

quired the gift of a second sight to dls-

II

rover that out of the seemingly simple
matter of the fiscal rrovemniei, t of Por-
to Rico would spring an iasue that
would, for a time at any rat*, split the
republican party in twain tuul cause
more discussion, more disser-eion with-
in the party ranks than has been wit-
nessed sine* the days when the presi-
dent strove to prevent war with Spain
for the liberation of Cuba. In a sense the
Porto Ilico tariff will be a leading issue
ot the campaign. Its importance pro-
ceeds, however, not wholly from the
immediate issus involved in congress

—

that of raising revenue from and for
the Porto Iticans—but rather from the
'act that it is one incident, and aglar-
ng one, in what the democrats believe
to be the steady progress^ this arimin-
stration away from republican princi-
ples toward the establishment of em-
pire. It is one chapter in the fast grow-
ing history of imperialism in America,
md fchat issue— tji« issue of imperial-
ism-* will beyond doubt be ollc of the
most vital issues of the campaign. 1 1 is

peculiarly fitting that a democratic
.
,on»»ntion, held on the anniversary of
the adoption of the Declaration of In-

dependence, should stand as the oppon-
ent of a plan to tax a dependency with-
out granting it representation in the
taxingbody—and that is the plan which
the republican house of representa-
tives now proposes and which the pres-
ident, after some vacillation, has ex-
pressed his willingness to accept.

The Chicago Platform Should De Re-
•mrmed and Closely Ad-

hered To.

that have never been shown in public,
and that they will be sent east for
the purpose of surprising some of the
bookmakers on the big traeka.

USED A FENCE RAIL.

Ballnrd Darker. Charged With Kill-
ing Hi* Wife, t'onft-anesi. Giv-

ing Details of Ilia Crime.

Crmipton. Ky., April IS.— Mallard

.gates.

-

—

:—Roldie-ra Tendered a Witner.

Frankfort, Ky., April 13.—THe re-

publican ladies of Frankfort tendered
Ihe republican soldiers at ihe state

house a dinner T'rirsday. Republican
<iov. Taylor presided and made a
Hpcech thunking the militiamen for

their loyalty. Adjt. GrCfl, Collier re-

sponded on behalf of the men and an
elaborate menue was served.

Women to Conaider Politic,.

Lexington, Ky„ April 13.—The wom-
en of Lexington and Fayette county
have issued a call for a mas«j meeting
next Tuesday. April 17, iu tht interest

of good citi/< nship. A programme
will be arranged for the n-.ass meeting
and several of the most prominent
speakers of the state will be called on
to make addresses.

.Iu.Ikc Renny'N .Innonnc pnient.
Lexington. Ky.. April 14.—Judge

<ieorge Denny fonWilly . aii'wunced
liiriiself a candidate for deb-gate at
large to the national.republican con-
vention, to be belt' gt Philadelphia
He has been .agreed' upon by the re-

publicans for tcuqvra.ri;,ch':rman of
the state convention.

Son Can't Be Found.
Louisville, Ky., \pril 14.—W. T. Ku-

Comb*' Caae Toatponcd.
Frankfort. Ky.. April It. -Tt. C.

gent, son of the bankrupt^e^diantrljjj^njjgnnp-rt,. colored attorney forwho the father says secured, £14,000
belonging to the merchant, and which
he has been ordered to pay to the
trustees by Wednesday, has not" been
located. A deputy I'nited States mar-
shal is searching for him.

Declined to Sign.

Barker, charged with wife murder, in
the presence of a number of people,
made a detailed sta.ement concerning
the killing of his wife. He said they
had got into a quarrel over the way
she was living; that she ;hrev a rock
at lvm and he struck her on the head
with a fence rail, in the fury of his
excitement, he says, he does n t know
how many licks he struck her but did
not kill her the first stroke.
IPs confession was brought, about

by Sheriff Combs. He 1ms had no ex-
amining trial yet. it is thought he
will plead insanity. There is much
feeling in the community against the
feliow.

KENTUCKY KNIGHTS.

The Templara of the State Mill Hold
the Annual Conclave at i'ym-

thlna. Ma:

What is a fair teat of party sincerity
during the coming campaign? Neces-
sarily this: "A reaffirmation of the
Chicago platform."

it is also the essential teat for every
public niMi and newspaper professing
democratic allegiance, it is, moreover,
the only test that can safely be applied
to all delegates to the national conven-
tion at Kansas City, for it is they who
will nominate such candidates only who
were openly and actively loyal to that
platform in 1896 and have remained
steadfast ever since.

There are men in many of the states
who departed from party fealty in 1S06,

deserted Bryan, the selected leader of
the party, abandoned principles dear
to the people and aided in the election
of William MeKlnley, and ratified the
evils of trusts and its train of militar-
ism. These men nre now attempting t

o

return to the party, and they come
with mere lip service. They hypocrit-
ically condole with it and offer their as-
sistance to give it success; s

While the democratic parly t» great
and broad enough to permit these ren-
egades to return to its bosoai.it cannot
sanction their betrayal of it by permit-
ting them to take up the lints they
left when they departed. It would be
an irretrievable error, a gross blunder,
to admit them to the privilege;' of full

membership without a long tit vitiate

of good works to manifest the reawak-
ened faith in them, and it is the prov-
ince of a democratic newspaper to
warn the public against the oily arjru-

ments of these men of suspicious taitb.

They have enjoyed the fleshpot* of
Egypt and will return to them at tht
first opportunity.
They are leagued in a conspiracy to

throw the democratic party back into
the clutch of the plutocracy whence it

was saved in 1800. That conspiracy *,x-

overboard both the Declaration of In- lata, and it is being perfected by the
dependence and the constitution, de- * selfish politicians who dominated t.V
?laring the one a mere collection of fin«- i party prior to 1S90. it is being man-
sound ingbiitinTpnicJtjicj»l_r^^
the other to have been outgrown. The*? the Whitneys. the Lamontsi. the Beruv
democratic party will stand as the de- ]

diets and the Dickinsons drew frtn-i

fender of the constitution, the unfalter-
j
the trusts which are making hercukan

ing champion of every word and phrase ! efforts to control the national atlinin

Inr Thomas Jefferson's declaration of .' istration for their own sordid gain.
.l..«.. ...... ._ .i._» !>_:..• i_ j * TV. :..u -r «i._ i- __ _ .

But the whole programme of imperi-
alism is an antagonism to those ideas
which were enunciated- in the immor-
tal declaration, and which are the
foundation of our national existence.
So obvious is this that the more logical,

though less politic, defenders of impe-
rialism have been compelled to throw

defiance to that British power under
whose wing to-day it seems the I'nited
States is expected to nestle for protec-
tion.

Xor is this issue of anti-imperialism
a constitutional out alone. It is broad-
ly human, eminently a moral issue.

The anti-imperialist sympathizes with
the Boers in their struggle for national
independence against a robber mon-
archy, bilt he finds an imperialist acr
ministration turning a eoIS>shoulder t

)

the South African (republics and cod-
dling (ireat Britain. The anti-imperial-
ist does not believe that the way to
make the United States respected and
popular in the cast is to shoot down re-

morselessly mpn who are—

s

truggl ing

Cynthiana, Ky., April 12.—Exten-
sive preparations are being made for
the conclave of tho grayid command-
cry of Kentucky, Knight s Templars,
which will be held here May 16 and
17. when about 200 knights will be
present.

At that time (Jrand Commander
.7. T. Hedges, of this city, who is now
the highest office:- in the Kentucky
commandeiy. will retire, and as the
custom, the next highest officer, Dep-
uty Grand Commander John Orndorff,
of Rnssellville, will succeed him.

Rev. Dr. ,1. M. Worrali. of Danville,

will deliver the principal address of
the conclave. *

Trnurlc Hading; of n Romance.
Louisville, Ky., April 13.- The sui-

cide of George W. Wicks, of Louis-
ville, in a Baltimore sanitarium, is

in part attributed to domestic trou-
bles. Several years ago Wieks"?nt-
tended an encampment of the Louis-
ville Legion at Nashville, and while
there rescued a Miss Mcfrory from a
\icioiis dog which had attacked her.
Acquaintance, courtship and marriage
followed, but they became estranged
and beparated. Wicks brooded over
the i rouble. His bo'dy will be brought
here fqr burial.

for the liberties which they were led t»
believe we had come thither to help them
sernrerife-thrnVis there is a better fu-

"TalTow Dick" Combs, one of the al-

leged accessories to the murder of
Win. Goebel, started to argue the de-
murrer he filed to the response of the
conioitwealth to the writ of habeas
corpus, Friday morning before Judge
Cantrill, but; the court ruled that a
demurrer was not the proper way of
procedure and gave Benjamine until
Saturday to file answer to the re-
sponse.

Hural Free Deliver*-.

,
Washington, April 12.—Rural free

delivery will be established on May 1
as follows: Kentucky—Covington,
Kenton county; length of route, 23'/,

nfiiles; population served, 1,000; car-
rier, J. B. (lark.

Frankfort, Ky., 'April 13.—The at-

torneys for the republican officials

. Thursday afternoon declined to sign
the agreement to hasten litigation tor
possession of minor state offices

through the state courts so that the
supreme court with that for govern-.
or. No reason is assigned.

Died Away From Home.
Padueah, -KyM— -AprH- 14.—Henry

Weil, the senior member of the whole-
sale whisky firm of-H7 L. Weil & Sous,
of this city, died at Battle Creek.
Mich. He was 60 years of age and was
identified with the banking interests
of the city.

TJ
"Three for One" Company.

Frankfort, Ky., April 12.—The Na-
tional Weekly Investmen* Co., of Lex-
ington, wi th n cap i t a l wtrtUt ^JSSjJOoJ aide xm-a tram cap they lost control
11 led articles (if incorporation with of the car. and it ran over ;he 2-yetir-

WlU Practice I.avr.

Lou/sville,- Ky., April 14.—< ongrcss-
man \Vm. C. Owens has removed from
Georgetown to tins city and will
henceforth practice law.

Killed a Little Tot.
Campton, Ky., April 11.—While some

young folks were taking a pleasure

ture for the flower of our young man-
hood than to be used as food for pow-
der or sacrificed to the deadly "cli-

mate of a distant tropical archipela-
go. He holds that imperialism and
militarism go band in hand, and be-

lieves with the fathers of the republic
that a great standing army is a men
ace to the people. He knows that a
policy of despotism pursued toward
foreign peoples will in due time ba
•m ployed by our governing classes
for the subjugation of our own peo-
ple, and be points to the year of mili-

tary despotism and martial law in tht-

C'oeur d'Alene as an earlv proof of this

fact.

For these reasons nnti-imperialisrr.
will be an issue in the coining campaign,
that will not down. Among all it wil;

doubtless lead.—Willis J. Abbott, in
Chicago Times-Herald. ,

.In Calioots with England.
I f anything more were needed to prov*

that there is a secret compact betweer.
this administration and Great IJritair

it would becm to have been furriishet.

by the uct of Secretary John Hay in
sending the message he did to England
in regard to intervention in the South
African war. The wording of that offer
was such that it gave England the op-
portunity she hatl been^ very anxious
for to answer in such terms that any
intervention from any quarter Is pre-
cluded. It would almost seem that the
message of Hay must have been writ-
ten by Salisbury himself. A friend in
need is a friend indeed. The McKin-
ley administration has shown itself to
he that kind of a friend to England
right nt the criticalHFTnie when that
grasping empire was in the act ofcom-
mitting the greatest crime of the ages
in crushing tho twin republics of South
Africa. Jwigland rejoices, of course,
while ail the world looks on with sad-
ness.—Cleveland Recorder.

gat
The wishes of the people are- law to

the democratic party, and its national
convention will gratify their desires
unless the people themselves submit to
the treachery of these Pharisaical con-
spirators.

Bind all delegates down to the most
rigid instructions. This saved tho
party in Is9f>, and it will save it in 1(M)0.

These instructions must be uniform
and unchangeable, from the district to
the state convention, and from the lat-

ter to the national convention, for it

is in the latter that men must alone be
nominated who were loyal to the Chi-
cago platform in 1806 and huvc never
wandered from it since. Beware of tho
ptrjiieiauji Jnfiitenee- -of—prtttotr

which is ever active, and let this be
the shibboleth:

lfeafflTTntrflxm of" thirrhtcngo plat^
form and the nomination of men who*
stand for all it means.
Regard all opposition to thisinst ruc-

tion of delegates as strong evidence of
doubtful party loyalty and the badge
of a conspirator against the party suc-
cess. Let thisbe the motto: a

INSTRUCT!! INSTRUCT!! LN-
STIirCT! !—Press Hullct in.

Consistent Fnouarh.
"To tell the truth," said the Ohio

senator, "that Porto Rico .mews, -he^-

Bccretary of State Hill. It is what is old child of M. M. Shackelford, killing
•popularly called a "thrce-for-one"

company. *

Her Salt DiamUacd.
radueah, Ky., April 13.—Tin breach

of promise suit of Mrs. Wilmoth
Hooks, widow, against (apt. Robert
Owens, a prominent steamboMtrnan,

Ifor #20,000, w'*» dismissed on motion i faun:

ftf nluintiff at defendant's cost.

it instantly. Those on the ear leaped.
None of them was seriously injured.

\«ed Uhii IvIIIn Hiiimclf.

HodgenviHe, Kj *pr:l 11.—p. a.
McDowell committed -uieioe at his
honi" near Buffalo, this county. Ho
was yearn of age and a prominen.

It .; ^apposed thai doraestio
] trocMe :aused the deed.

twecn ourselves, has hurt you.'
The candidate for a second term

thrust his right arm into his left lap-
pel.

"Never!" he declared, majestically.
"But," urged the Ohio senator, "first

you said our plain duty was to give
Porto Rico free access to our mar-
kets and then you raised a tariff bar-
rier against her."

"When I spoke of our nlain duty!''

said the candidate for a second term,
"the place was spelled Porto Rico.
When the official spelling was changed
to Puerto Rico the official policy had.
to be changed, too."

The Ohio senator was speechless
with admiration.—Press Bulletin.

McKinley waited until too late

to be of service to the South African
republic*. anxL.then made his offer of
•npdiation in such a way an to invite

(•ejection by England.—Press Bulletin.

POINTED PARAGRAPHS.

Our duty to Porto Rico is at pres-
ent, not only plain, but positively un-
attractive to Mr. McKinley.—Albany
Argus.

Perhaps by "cowards In the sen-
ate," Speaker Henderson means those
senators that respond to Senator Han-
na's whip.— Indianapolis News.

Mr. Hanna'sidea is that republic-

an unpoularity can be cured bj' a large
campaign fund. This great statesman
has a large surprise in store for him
this fall. He has never seen the Amer-
ican people engaged in settling a moral
issue at the ballot box, and he will be-

hold that spectacle thisyear.—Atlanta
Constitution.

The revolt in the ranks of the
republicans over the principle of pro-
tection has become serious. If it is not
checked before the presidential cam-
paign begins public sent imen t will run
so strongly against the republican
party thut the success of the demo-
cratic party wlil be almost certain.

—

Savannah News.

The impression is rapidly gain-
ing ground that the next house of rep-
resentatives will be democratic. Gains
In the middle west are already con-

.7

WALTHAM WATCHES

Sir Joshua Reynolds when asked

by an ambitious young painter

with what he mixed his colors,

replied, "With brains, sir." So in

watch making; it is not alone

the value of the jewels that makes

aJfirst class watch— it is the brains

that have planned its construction.

Mechanical skill and knowledge

have made Waltham Watches the

best in the world.

Waltham Watches are for sate by all retail je*wefcrz.

JL

Wonderfully

Gonveniei

Poor connections are the bane of travel-

ing. Here are some good ones. Trains from

the Southeast which reach St. Louis in the

, evening, without exception arrive between
six o'clock and twenty-five minutes past

seven. At half -past seven the Wabash
"Cannon Ball" leaves for Omaha— that's

one good one.
""""

;
*—

At 7.55 next morning you are in Omaha
~(via- any other route not~much before

noon). At 8.20, only twenty- five min-

utes after you arrive, the " Overland
Limited" starts for Ogden, Salt Lake,

Butte, Helena, San Francisco, Spokane,

Portland and Seattle— there's another.

A folder—Himple, complete—tell* nil about It; some,
thing worth knowing. If you want to reach any
western city, you can have full, specific information
about your lK*t train and connections, railroad and
sleeping car fares, etc., and the rate will be right

Address C. S. CRANE, Qen'l Paaa'r and Ticket Agt.. St. Louis.

(giTAipeuft

ceded by the republican newspaper or-

gans of that section, who protest
against the Porto Kican tariff bill as
endangering both the reelection of

President McKinley and that of many-
republican representatives in congress.
—Buffalo Courier.

The republican party, strive as
it may against the tide, must either
abandon protection or abandon ex-
pansion. The two policies are incom-
patible. In the endeavor to reconcile
individual greed with national growth
the party is making itself the mock of

the world, it has apparently assumed
responsibilities which it is incapable ot

rightfully discharging. It will have a

stern settlement to make when it shall

agin appeal to the country for a vote
of confidences-Philadelphia Uccord.

Nobody has any right to be sur-

priscd at the potency of thTriaTtlTdTuT
trust machines with the president und
congress. The present is a machine
administration. It is the unremitting
work ot the machines, uuuer the skill-

ful, audacious and lavish iimnagement
of Mr, Hanna. that makes Mr. McKinley
formidable for renomination. The
sentiment of the country is against
him, but the organization hus gone so
'far that it is almost impossible to make
headway against it. —Cincinnati En-
o.uirer. *

Send your name and address on a<

postal, and we will send you our 1 56-
J

jpage illustrated catalogue free.

WINCHESTER REPEATING ARMS CO.
180 Winchester Avenue, New Haven, Conn.

CHICAGO" OMAHA
Double
Daily
Service

New lino via Rook-
ford, Dubuque,
'Waterloo. Fort
Dodgo and Coun-
cil Bluffs. Huflet-
llbrary-smoklng-

cars, free reclining chair cars.

BOYS
We Set You Up in Business

We want boys for Agents
in every town, to sell

THE SATURDA V
EVENING POST

(Of Philadelphia)

We will furnish you with ten copies the
first week FREE OF CHARGE

; you can
then send us the
wholesale price for
as many as you And
you can
sell for . -flj
the next
week.

can. sleeping
dining cars.
dopy of r*

*nd to the undersigned for a free

. PioturM and Note* En-Route Illustrat-

ing this new tine as seen from the car window.
Tickets of agents of I. C. It. R. and connecting
liner. A. H. HANSON, G. P. A., Chicago.

VALUABLE PREMIUMS

Free!

The Round

Trade-Mark ^
On every two pound package

of KHIEMlS' OATH entitle you
to valuable premium*. Illus-
trated l ist mat led^ipon apptt-
oatlon to manufacturers

FRIENDS' OATS,
MUSCATINE, IOWA.

FOR SALE BY ALL OROOERS.

READKnS OF THIS PAPER
DK8IU1NU TO BUT ANYTHING
AirVBHTlHKI) IN ITS COLUMNS
BUOtM.O INSIST UPON HAVING
WHAT THEY ASK FOB, REFUSING
Al-L SUBSTITUTES Oil IMITATIONS.

Yon can
find many
people
who will be glad

to patronise a

bright boy, and
will agree to buy

of you every
week if you de-

liver it regularly

at the house,

store or office.

A handsomely

printed and

illustrated

magazine,

published

-weekly- rt

6 Cts.
the Copy.

Send for

Full

Particulars

Remember that

The Satvsdav
EviNiNoPorrii

171 years old; the oM-
You can build up a estpaperin the United

regular trade in a St atestablished 17 18
short timet perm»- by Benjamin Franklin,
nent customers who and has the best writer!

will buy every week, of Che world contrib-

You can in this way 'uting to its columns,
earn money without So popular that a hun-
interferingwith school dred thousand new sub-
duties, and be inde- scribers were added to
pend*1**- its list the past year.

Address

The Curtis Publishing Company
Philadelphia, Pa.

NOT FRItT-fta* fsr 10a we wil
mall rou tula beautiful cold 011*4
lonr'a knot bangl* ring, with ewi

dealnd initial. You will ba >UrprU«l ana <!•

Ilgtuaa whin reu rwtlvi It, anil woad»r haw wt
mo Mil It for,lf>o. Baaa >li«. Vokae Jewelry
Ov., II WlMUra Ave., Cevlegtoe, Ky.

nRalPSY myr MSIOVKItn give*
sVaf ImWr^slesl I quick relief and mreaworrt

Use Certain Com Cure. Price,15c
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THE MEASURE SIGNED.

The Porto Rico Tariff and Govern-

meat Bill a Law of the Land.

An Kpltoiiu- of Hie I'mloni II.ru-
lnrli.n. mill the Si'lii'im- f.f the

I'lsll liin eminent for (he
Ixllllnl.

Wwhlngton, April 13.—The presi-

dent hlgnetl the Porto Kirun tariff and
civil government bill. Only Secretary
Hoot and Mr. (ortelyon, the nnsiHtant
fcecretnry to the president, were pre"-
ent when the bill became a law.

The bill provides that from the date
of the pawngc of the act the name
customs dtit'es are levied on all poods
entering Porto Uieo from foretffl
couutrieH ai. are levied on the same
g-ootls entering the United States, save
that eoffee. which has free entry into
the United State- is to pay a duty of
6 cents per pound on entering- I'orto
Kieo.

Scientific, literary and artistic
Works and books and pamphlets print-
ed in the English language may enter
Porto Rfco free of duty. The tariff
section of ihe bill relating, to duties
between the United States and I'orto
Kico provides that all merchandise
coming inlu_lhej. Llnitcd Stales from
Porto Uieo and coming into Porto
iCea from ihe United States shall be
entered at the several ports of entry
upon paymtnt of V, per cent, of the
drtlies which are required to be levied,
collected imd41a.kl-_u.poH like articles
of inerelHnuli.se imported .from for-
eign countries.

The dutie< collected under this sec-
tion shall be placed at the disposal of
the president to be used for the good
and benefit of I'orto Kico until tfee
government of Porto Rico shall have
been organized, when the moneys col-
lected shall be turned into the local
treasury of I'orto Uieo.
The governmental provisions of the

bill are: The capital shall-he at Sun

*** *trt*\m of rimers Revealed.
The immense wa'e-scope which it now ia

rroeem of construction i> expected to bring
lie moon within a mile's eyesight of thig
world, and to reveal the avcrtta of all plan-
ets. It may cause as great a change in the
world's thought us Hostetter's Stomach Bit-
ters does in the physical condition of suffer-
ers from dyspepsin, constipution, liver or kid-
ney troubles. The Hitters strengthen the
entire system, and also prevents malaria,
fever and ague. Try it.

The Curse of Alans.
Mrs. Waybaik— I wuntk-r whv that new

feller who was goiu' to edit the Clarion left
town so rapid-like.
Mr. Way back—Well, when oleman Knott

died las' week the editor feller writ a item
ubout it an' headed it "Knott Is Nit," an'
the Knott boys run him out o' town.—Haiti-
more American.

A HINT FOR SPRING.

When Housekeepers Are Brightening
the Interiors of Their Homes.
Now that the backbone of this remarkable

winter is broken, housekeepers are remark-
ing the dingy look of the home interior. The
question or new wall coverings is up. Paper
is dear and short lived; kalsomines are darty
and scaly; paint is costly. The use of such
a cement as Alubastine, for instance, will
solve the problem. Thig admirable wall
coating is clean, pure and wholesome. It
can be put on with no trouble by anyone:
there is choice of many beautiful tints'; and
it is long lasting.

Juan. Persons who were Spanish
•subjects April 11. ISi(i). and who have
not elected to preserve the iilleniancc
to Spain are held to be citizen of
Porto Kico and entitled to the pro-
tection nf the United States. The
designation of the body polit ics is

under the name "The People of Porto
Kico."
The laws and ordinances of Porto

JJieo now in force shall continue in

full force and effect, except as altered
by this act. or by military orders .-111(1

which are not inconsistent with the
laws of the United States.

The old iaw forbidding the mariage
of priests and ministers is repealed.
The vessels of I'orto Kico are to be

naturalized and admitted to the ben-
efi'.^ of the United States coasting
laws, Porto k'ico coin to be rated,
the peso being rated at 00 cents in the

Certainly a Prise Thonarht.
A teacher of music in one of the jmblie

schools of the south desired to impress the
pupils with the meaning of the signs "f"
and "ff" in a song they were about losing.
After explaining that "f" meant forte, he
said: "Now, chi:«lren, if T means forte,
what does 'If mean?"

Silence reigned for a moment, and then he
was astonished to hear a bright little fel-
low slum 1

:

"Eighty!'—New Lippincott.

There is more Catarrh in this section ot
the country than all other diseases put to-
gether, and until the last few years -was
supposed to be incurable. For a great many
years doctors pronounced it a local disease,
and prescribed loo^l remedies, and by con-
stantly failing to cure with local treatment,
pronounced it incurable. Science has proven
catarrh to be a constitutional disease, and
therefore requires constitutional treatment.
Hall's Catarrh Cure, manufactured by F. .1.

Cheney & Co., Toledo, Ohio, is the only
constitutional cure on the market. It is
taken internally in doses from 10 drops to a
'.easpoonful. It acts directly on the blood
and mucous surfaces of the system. They
offer one hundred dollars for any case it

fails to cure. Send for circulars and teatl-

SENATORIAL COURTESY.

The Gentleman from the Sonth Gave
Way and the Senate Was

Adjourned.

Sinator Pettus, of Alabama, is the most
owl-like member of the senate. He is so
ponderously solemn that he is unconscious-
ly humorous.
Mr. Pettus will bj SO vears old next July.

He belongs to the old "school of southern
statesmen now fast disappearing. It is easy
to see in the dogmatic mannertn winch lie

lays down the law to' his senatorial col-
leagues, that he has been a judge. He speaks
with great deliberation, at the rate of about
six words a minute, and each word is em-
phasized by the waving of his chin whi-kcr«.
His gestures are confined to a wide sweep of
liis arm from his body and an inverse mo-
tion. Everything he does or snys is serious.
Even when he wants the senate to adjourn,
he goes about it in a wav that is the very
quintessence of solemn "dignity. For in-
stance, the other afternoon, when Mr.
Spooner was talking on the^Quay case, Mr.
Pettus aro«e.
"I should like to ask the senator to give

way for a motion, if he pleases," remarked
Mr. Pettus, uttering each word as if the
fate of the nation depended upon the an-
swer. ,

"I will agree to anything the senator
wants me to," replied Mr. Spooner, smiling-
ly, except to vote against my convictions on
a constitutional question."

"I nm not asking you to do that," said
Mr. Pettus, still mysterious, "but I want
von to t-e way to a motion.i to give

Well, what is it?" asked Mr. Ppooner.
_

It is to adjourn," answered Mr. Pettus,
in his melancholy voice and without a
tmile.
Even- member of the spnnte' laughed, and

the motion to adjourn was carried.—Wash-
ington Post.

BELIEVES IN HORSE SENSE.

FAIR WOMEN SPEAK.
Pe-ru=na Works Wonders for the Gentler Sex in

Catarrhal Ailments.

Veterinarian Converted by a
Steed Tlmt Sought a

Doctor.

sick
! MRS. COLONEL HAMILTON. MISS ANNIE WYANDOTTE. MISS CLARA STOECKER.

mon ialn. Add rung F. J. Cheney & Co., To-
ledo, O. Sold by Druggists, 75c."

Hall's Family Pills are the best.

"Experience has convi nced rae that there
is such a thing as horse sense," said u veter-
inary t-urgeon who 1ih-> a shop 011 the South
side. "A friend of mine' had a beautiful
chestnut driving mare that was subject to
severe spells of colic. About a year ago she
got very sick and .Jones, the owner, brought
her over here for treatment. I cared for
her, and she seemed as grateful as a human
being might, rubbing her nose against my
coat sleeve, and showing her affection in her
dumb way.
"One day about six months ago up she

came to the door of the shop, moaning and
evidently suffering acutely. 1 treated her
again and she got better, I found out aft-
erward th at there was nn m.p at ho

That Pe-ru-na has become a house-
hold remedy in the home of Mis.
Colonel Hamilton is well attested u.v

a letter from her, which says: T
can give my testimony as to the mcr
its of your remedy. Pe-ru-na. I have
been taking- the same for some time,
and am enjoying better health now
than I have for some years. I attrib-

ute the change to Pe-ru-na, and rec-

ommend Pe-ru-na to every woman,
believing it to be especially beneficial

to them." Mrs. Hamilton's" residence
is 259 Goodale street, Columbus, Ohio.

Respected Her Confidence.

«"\{'h!iilfi'e.—Three months after the
act takes effect Porto Pico coins are
not, to he legal tender. The governor
is to be appointed by the president

ftwl hold his oHice for four years, hav-
ing the powers conferred on govern-
ors of territories of the United Stntes,
but is to make bis reports through
the secretary of state to the president.

rftir executive council is to be appoint-
ed by the president arid confirmed by
the senate, consisting of a secretary,
attorney general, treasurer, auditor,
commissioners of interior and educa-
tion and five other persons, to hold
ofliee for four years. The council
is the upper branch of the legislature
five of whom shall be natives of Porlo
Uieo. The other branch shall be a

house of delegates, to consist of 35

members elected biennially by the
qnn lined electors. Porto Rico is di-

vided into seven districts, each with
live delegates. The qualifications for

voters are at "such elections all cit-

izens of Porto Itieo 'shall be allowed
,to vote who have been bona fide resi-

dents for one year and who 'possess

the other qualification* of voters un-
der the laws and military o*lers in

force on March 1, 1(100, subject to

rueli modifications uryl additional
qualifications and such regulations
nnd restrictions as to registration as
may be prescribed by the executive
coujicil.

• The judicial power is vested in

courts already established, the chief
justice and associate justices r.nd mar-
shals to be appointed by the presi-

dent, judges of the district courts,

nnd other officers by the governor of

Porto Uieo. There is also a United
Stales district court established sim-
ilar to othtr territories.

The salaries of all officers appoint-
ed l\v the president are- Governor.
$3,000; secretary, attorney general

auditor, commissioner of the interior

$4,000 each; treasurer, $5,000; com-
missioner of education, $3,000; chief
justice supreme court nnd United
States district judge, $5,00() each; as-

sociate justices. $4,500 euch; two mar-
shals, each $;i.0O0; district attorney.
$4,000. Xn export duties are to bo
col 1 ecieti, but taxes anu ncenseB may
be levied. On the regular election day
In November and every two yearR
thereafter Porto Itieo may choose a
commissioner to represent the island

at Washington, salary. $5,000.

Killed Ilia Wife and Himself.
llakerville. Tenn., April 34.—,Toe

triuger killed his wife by choking
r to death, nnd then committed sui-

cide . Wringer nserhv-th-mbrol

Poetess—The poem I sent you, Mr. Ed-
itor, contains the deepest secrets of my
soul. o

Editor^! know it,~madarn; and no one
shall ever find them out through me.—
Stray Stories.

Ask Your Dealer for Allen's Foot-Ease,
A powder to shake into your shoes. It rests
the feet. ('uresComs.Buiiions, Swollen.Sore,
Hot, t'ullous. Aching, Sweating feet and In-
growing Nails. Allen's Foot-Ease makes
new or tight shoes easy. Sold byalldruegists
and shoe stores, 25o. 'ttauiplo mailed FREE,
Address Allen 8. Olmsted, Lc Roy, N. Y.

stable that day and that she had worked
the halter off and had set out to find the
doctor."
"Curious circumstance," said the man

who had heard the story.

The Latent.

Waggs—Have you heard the latest?
Dsggs—No. what is it?

"You're off your kopje." — Ohio State
Journal.

To fu re n Co l li I n One Tiny
Take Laxative Bromo Quiulno Tablets. All
druggists refund money if it fails to cure. 25c.

t

'Rut that's not ailirnC^sria the doctor.
"Three days ago I came down to my office
in the morning about nine o'clock. Tin. re
lay the chestnut mare in front of the door

—

dead. She had been taken sick, had made
her way as before to the shop in, the night,
and found nobody there to give her medi-
cines, and she had died. Now, if this story
isn't proof that~n horse can reason I would
like to hear somethiiig'io beat it."—Chicago
Inter Ocean.

Pleasant, Wholesome. Speedy, for coughs
is Hale's Homy;" of Horehound and Tar.
Pike's Toothache Drops Cure in one minute.

Fortune sometimes favors the brare and
sometimes &he leads them iuto a trap.

—

Puck. ru,
.£» »-

Pi'tnam Fadeless Dyks do not stain the
hnndsor spot the kettle. Sold by all drug-
gists. •' •

'

"

Mrs. Margar-
et ha Daubtn,
No. 1214 North
Superior street,

Racine City,

Wis., says : "I

feel so well and
g'ootTaljdTTeaTEh-

ful now tha'tpen
cannot describe
it. Pe-ru-na is

everything 1 to me

Miss Annie Wyandotte, cmeen of the
operatic stage anil dramatic soprano,
sav-Si j .

"Fifteenth St. and Jackson Ave.
Kansas City, Mo.

"Dr. Hart man:
"Dear Sir—Pe-ru-na has been roj

salvation. It has "given me back a

beautiful voice, a gift of God; it has
brought me once more to my old pro-
fession. I can talk now, and sing,

where before, I could scarcely whis-
per. Can you wonder at my delight?
I wish every person who is suffering

as I suffered might know Pe-ru-na.

Only those who have been afflicted

can ever know the intense satisfac-

tion and gratitude that comes with a
complete cure. My voice was com-
pletely gone. April IB I felt so elated

over the restoration of my voice that

I inserted an advertisement in The

I feel healthy and
'

well, but if I should be sick I would
know what to take. I have taken Sev-

eral bottles for female complaint. I

am in the change of life and it daes
me good."

Have you catarrh of the head,
throat, lungs, stomach or any other
organ" of the body? If so. write to

Dr. Ilartman at once. He will send

A RpRnlar Bird.
The burglar sometimes becomes a jail

bird, because he's a robin.—Philadelphia
Record.

Carter'* Ink.
Good ink is a necessity for good writing.

Carter's is the best. Costs n o more than
poor ink.

"I suppose you have quite forgotten. Mr.
Jones, that vim owe me a fiver?" "No, I

haven't yet. Give me time and I will."

—

Punch.

I am sure Piso's Cure for Consumption
saved

' my life three years ago.—Mrs. Tho.*.
bobbins. Maple Htr'cet, Norwich, N. Y.,
Feb 17, 1900.

—In every- fr.mily you'll find an old man
trying to quit smoking, and a young one try-
ing to .earn.—Atchison Globe.

/

Bhotgui on himsel', his brims being
blo'Vri into an adjoining 100m. The
couple, had been separated, and Strin-

ger had called on his wife seeking a

reconciliation.

I'laane lleport Prom Sydney.

Sydney, N. S. W., April it.— It. was
fenfttcially announced that 111 ceaes and
- 3S deaths from bubonic plague have
^Dci.urrcd here. , . .. -

MARKET KEI'OllT.

The difference between see and saw is in»
tense.—Chicago Daily News.
—~

—

" » . .. 1

1

you directions for treatment without
charge. Address Dr. Ilartman, Colum-
bus, O.

Star for vocal pupils, The advertise-

ment, which cost me C5 cents, brought
me five pupils, and That was the he-

pinning of my present large clasr,.

Yours gratefully,

"Annie Wyandotte."
A congestion, inflammation or ul-

ceration of the mucous membrane,
whether of the head, stomach, kid-

neys, or other organ, is known to the

medical profession as eatarrh. It is

known by different names, such as

dyspepsia. P.righl's disease, female

complaint, diarrhoea, bronchitis, con-

sumption and a host of other names
Wherever there is a congested mucous
membrane there is catarrhv acute or

chronic.

Miss Clara Rtoecker says: "I had
chronic catarrh for over a year. I
tried many rciKeuie&r tmt-foutid no ro.

lii f until I saw an advertisement la
the paper of your treatment for
chronic catarrh. I tried it and I think
I am now well. I recommend Pe-ru-na
to all my friends who are afflicted
with catarrh." Miss Stoccker lives at
Pittsburg. Pa.

Mrs. Margareth
Fritz, Wilcox, Okla.

,

writes: "I extend
my sincere thanks-
for the good advice

you have given
me. I do not
believe I

would be liv-

ing now if it

were not for

you. I had
s it f f e reTcl"

with flow of
blood for four months, ar.d the doc-

tors could help me but little. They
operated on me three times. It was
very painful and I only obtained lit-

tle relief. I was so weak I could not
turn in bed. Then I applied to D.-.

Ilartman. I did not know whether he
could help me or not, "but I followed

his advice, and used only three bot-

tles of Pe-ru-na and Mart-a-lin. Now I

am as well and as strong as I ever*

was, thanks to your remedies!" Pclvia

catarrh has become so frequent that
most women are more or less afflicted

with it. It is usually called female
disease.

Cincinnati.
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CURES

LA GRIPPE

LAXATIVE
Stops the Cough

and

Works Off

The Cold.

A KLONDIKE SCENE.

I^QI-fT—Every Druggist from Klondike to Cuba sells Laxative Bromo-Quinine Tablets

for Colds and Grip. In fact it is the only Cold and Grip prescription sold throughout this

vast territory which is striking evidence of its virtue and popularity. This signature

<£>-GPx£**r&~ appears on every box of the genuine article. No Cure, No Pay. Price 25c.

never f

THE Pleasantest, most powerful, effective and

never falling REMEDY for

Rheumatism £*»£&.
LA GRIPPE and CATARRH!
If all knew what thousands
know of the efficacy of "8

tiimi mhDROPS" as a Curative as

well as a Preventive of any Ache or

Patn known to the human body, there

would not be a family in all America
without a bottle of " 5 DROPS!" Send
for trial bottle, 25c, ox large bottle, con-

taining 300 doses, $1.00, 6 bottles for $5.

WAMOX KHEVMATir CUKE €'<>.,

l«O-104 E. Luke St., Chicmi". Ill-

W. L. DOUGLAS
S3& 3.50 SHOES M'fif

Worth $4 to $6 compared
with other makes.
Indented by over

1,000,000 wearer*.
The arnuine hive W, Lj
Doughs' name »nd price
stamped on bjttom. Take(
no substitute claimed to be
aa good. Your dealer
should keep them— if

not, we will send a nair'
on receipt of price and ijc.
extra for carriage. State kind of leather,
alie, and width, plain or cap toe. Cat. free.

.
W. L DOUGLAS SHOE CO., Brockton, Man.

|T%m 1*%- -lit — Cures constant cough-

ijr.DUii S'"**- a BimPie c "*"
rz m teT iB °ad «D°u Jr

h
; but a

CftflOrtl SviMin chr<»>ic cough is dan-vUUgll O/ruppcro,,,, T„£e advice,
use Dr. Bull's Cu.ig h Syrup and be cured, sj/e.

tiChdirCari
All through'

trains, via the

Cotton Belt, carry hand-
some Free Reclining Chair

Cars from Memphis to prin-

cipal points in Texas with-

out change. These cars
are furnished with chairs

which can be made to

recline at any angle, thus
affording an easy seat dur-
ing the day, and a comfort-
able place to sleep at night.

m

In addition to tho Through Free Chair Can, Cotton BeJt trains are equipped
with Pullman Sleepers at night, and Harlor Cafe fars taring the dav Tlis
comfort time provided for everybody, combined with the fastest time make tho
Cotton Belt the most deairable route to Texu«.

Write and tell us where you are going and when yon will leave and we will
tell you what your ticket will cost and what train to take to make the beat time
and connections. We will also send you an Interesting little booklet "A. Trin
to Texas." H

FHD. I. JOWS. D. f. *., leowlilt. Ttio. W. C ftELEB, I. P. a., Itaakls, Tm. W. C. ADaIS, T. P. a., Ntslitllle. Teaa.

F. E. IUTT, T. P. a., ClDdGNtl, Ohio. H. I. SUTTON. T. P. A., CsaUta***, Tun

E W. LaBEAUME, 0. P. and T. A., St. Louis. Mo.

In 3 or 4 Years an Independence Is Assured
If you lake ap your homps
in Western Canada, -ha
land of plenty. Illus-
trated pamphlets, s-srinac
experiences of farmers
who have become nealtny
Id growing wheat, reports)
of deleuatee, etc.. ani fall
information astoredooaJ
railway rates can be bad
on application to to*

of Imtnlifratlon. Department of
Canada, or address the t' nde-sitrn-

Superintendent
- 1 n terior.Otuiwa.
ed. who will mail you atlases, pamphlets, etc.. free
Of cost. IVFElHJiY . Suut-uf Immigration.
Canada; or to l». L. CAVKN.

|
K. T. IIOLMKS, Indianapolis.

' Mp.lngtlcld. Jtua;
Jnd.

mall
WILilAMS MKO

on receipt of price. <0 cents
~ CO., tfrops

Dr. Williams' Indian PUa>
I

Ointment will cure BllnO.
I
Bleediug aril Itching
Piles, it absorbs the)
tumors, allays the itch-
ing at onue. acta as av
poultice .gives instant re-

1 lief. Prepared for file*
and Itcbiiigof theprlv^tas
parts. AtdruRgi*t>,)r by

Cents and C . ©«*,
t'LKVKlukJO, OBIO.

Ro
e
p
d
eROOFING

1 cent per square foot, enpa and r
Substitutes for Plaster. SAMTLK
Favy MavaUllu Kuottoar Co., CA)

f F ISO'S CURL FOR
„ COKS WttknUTHS MILS.
[Best Cough Syrup. Tastea Good,

in time. Sold by Jrumrtala.

CON S-U MPTi O N
a. :j. h.-k 1809

WHP.1 WH1TIX8 TO AltVKRTiajEKa
p>o.e state that yoa sow Us* AdverU**-
aaent In this payer.

i



Prop and Stock.

The U. S. Department of Agricul-

ture has issued a valuable circular

on red clover seed, which can be

procured on application to the De-
partment.

Experienced fruit growers in

Southern Indiana say the peach

crop is not entirely killed, as report-

ed, and that there will be from one-

half to one-third of a full crop.

0. C. Callahan, of Helena, Ky.,

bought at the Wallace Estill sale ot

Aberdeen-Angus cattle of Chicago,

the cow Blackbird of Woodland 4th.

eired by Royal Eric, for 02,000. She
had a heifer calf by her side.

A cow belonging to Wm. H. Hos-
kins, of Powers, Ky., in December,
1898, dropped twin calves, and last

Friday night she dropped 4 ealves,

one dying a short time afterward.

The four last were heifers.

C. F. Neagle, of Lexington, sold

to Chas, N. Nelson, of Ft. Washing-
ton, N. Y., a pair of handsome
brown colts, price said to be $1,800.

Mr. Nelson will present them to his

that the assessed .valuation of all
lands and personalty in Grant
county has been increased by that
Boarff 20 per cent and that he will
hear proof and finally dispose of
the matter on Wednesday, the 25th
day of the month.

CARROLL*COUNTY.
[News.]

A great many have tobacco plants
up, but they need rain badly.
Many who planted potatoes too

early had them to freeze in the
ground.

Oats and clover that had sprout-
ed were, in most parts of the county,
killed by the late freeze.

Murray Maddox set out a half
acre of early cabbage Monday. He
is a hustler and will be early on the
market.

_ WheaLon the hills is looking bad-
ly and in bad condition, but that in
the bottoms seems to be doing nice-
ly, so reports W. J. Maddox.
We have information from a num-

ber of farmers that the freeze of

FARMERS.
If you Want Good

FERTILIZER
GIVE

B. F. ZIMMER
A CALL.

8®"He has the best goods in Boone
County

—

Same Old Goods at Same Old Prices.

Keep full line of goods in stock at

^Constance, Ky.
Will ship to auy point in Boone Co.

DANDY CRISTO!
will make the season of 1900 nt my stable near
Big Bone church, and will be permuted to attend
15 or jo approved mares at f la 50 to insure si colt
to stand up and suck.

Description and Pkdigrbi:
Dandy Cristo is a dark bay, 1 yra-old, i6hn»ds
ich, heavy mane and tail, and wei 'ign, neavy 1

Dandy Cristo by Black' Cristo; tie b
ffhs i.oco lbs.

Monte
Cristo, 50; first <lan\ by Black SquiiroF.jS; ad darn
by MiimnrinoTiine; iddamty Blue Bull.;

m'ontrose; he by Diamond

Monday night killed all the tobacco
plants that were up, except perhaps
those where precaution had been

wife, who will drive them en-the--taiverrw cover the plant beets with
speedway

An Oregon Judge has recently

handed down a decision in which
he holds that a mortgage given on
*?heep does not include the wool,

and that the owner may clip the

wool ofl the sheep's back and sell it

without accounting for it to the

mortgagee. The court holds specific-

ally that the term "increase," as

usually made use of in a chattel

mortgage, applies solely -to—4fae-
young the animals may bear, and
not to their other bodily products.

The State Commissioners report

has the following regarding lambs

:

The crop of spring lambs is near an
average one, notwithstanding the

frequent "cold snap" and such cold,

wet weather, occurring at the time
when the maximum loss might
have been sustained. The high
price of lambs has induced farmers
to provide shelter for their flocks

and the loss was mitigated to some
extent by reason of this iact. Feed
is scarce, pastures are in poor con-
dition and how to keep the lambs
in a thrifty condition till the graz-

ing season is a serious question now
with flock owners. The number ot

spring lambs living is 96 per cent of

the number of average years. A loss

of four per cent was sustained from
dogs during the past year.

The high prices received last year
tor broom corn have caused a re-

newal of interest and many with no
experience are thinking of grow-
ing it the coming season. The
growing of the crop is a compara-

ing and marketing is more difficult.

It is usually planted with three or
four stalks every fifteen inches in

rows three to IburTeeTapart. The
corn is harvested before the seed is

fully ripe. /The tops are broken off

about eight, inches from the head
and the seed is removed by a strip-

per. The brush is allowed to dry in
sheds under cover, 'as rain greatly
injures the quality. When dry, the
broom corn is baled and marketed.
A large increase in the acreage will
naturally result in a fall in price.

One-fourth of a ton of cured broom
corn to the acre is a fair yield

_
Most methods for the extermina-

tion of potato bugs reminds one of
the old recipe for making hare soup
which began, first catch your hare;
so that about the only effective
method of getting rid of this little

pest is to first catch your bug and
then kill him. A Western inventor
hailing from Lone Tree, la, oilers a

1 recently patented device for assist-

ing in catching the bugs. It con-
sists, of a gas pipe frame wheelbar-
row, the handles of which are sup-
ported by straps passing around
the shoulders of the user. At one
side of this frame is a windmill ar-
rangement, operated by a crank,the

i idea^heing , of course, to push this
barrow alongside of the potato
plants, and by turning the crank
to beat the foliage with the paddles
end thus dislodge any bugs that
might be clinging to it. It is as-

sumed that the force of the blow,
which would bo proportioned to
the strength of the plant,will knock
-the bugs off the leaves and branch-
es and throw them into a pan in
the bottom of the banow, where

carpet or straw, which was in very
few instances.

A Horrible Outbreak.
"Of large sores on my little dau-

ghter's head developed into a case of
scaldhead" writes: C. D. Isbill, of
Morgantown, Tenn., but Bucklen's
Arnica Salve completely cured her.
It's a guarantee cure for Eczema,
Tetter, Salt Rheum, Pimples, Sores,
Ulcers and Piles. Only 25c at W.
F. McKim's, Burlington; J. G.Oels-
ner's, Florence; M. J. Crouch'?, Un-
ion.

Public Sale.
As Executor of Barnett B. Utz, I will
at his late residence at the toll-gate
house, ahout 1 mile from Florence on
the Union & Florence turnpike, sell to
the highest and best bidder, on

Saturday, April 28, 1900,
The following property

:

Au undivided ] interest in the Union
aod Florence Turnpike Road, consist-
ing of the Road proper, 2 Toll Houses,
and ahout 1 acre of grouud ; 10 Shares
of Stock in Erlanger Deposit Rank of
the par value of $100 each ; 3 Shares of
Stock in North Ky. Agricultural Asso-
ciation

; 2 Beds and Betiding, 1 Iuva-
lid Chair, 2 Chests and numerous other
articles.

—TERMS OF SALE.—
The Pike Stock, Rank Stock and

North Ky. Agricultural Association
Stock will be sold on a credit of 6 and
12 months equal installments, bearing

The Fine Harness STALLroN,

BARON GOTTER No. 14821
Bay horse, 15} hands high, foaled '89;

sired by Judge Salisbury 5872; (sire of
Happiness, 2:17}, Rory O'More, 2:174,
Qlendine, 2:20 and 8 others in 2:30 list.

1st dam by Gov. tsprague 444,2:20$, sire

of King Sprague, 2:12, Sprague Gold-
dust, 2:15$, and 30 others in 2:30 list and
the dam of McKiuney, 2:11$ , and 20
others in list; 2d dam by Mambrino
Boy 884, 2:26, sire of Rhoderick Dhu,
2:20, Lizzie R., 2:22$, aud 9 others in

2:30 list, and dams of AJlertou, 2:09$,
Axtell, 3-yr-o 8:12 and 20 others in list.

3d dam by Alexander's Norman 25, sire
Lulu, 2:14|, May Queen, 2:20, and dam
of Norval, 2:17$, Norman Medium, 2:20;

Fanny Robinson, 2:20J and 10 others
in the list; 5th dam by Conflagration,
thoroughbred.
Judge Salisbury 5872. by Nutwood,

2:18J, sire of 123 in the 2:30 list; 85 from
2:06jj to 2:20, aud the dams of 70 from
2:07 J to 2:30; 1st dam, Kate, trial 2:23
to wagon (dam of Homestake, 2:14 j,

and sister to Powers, 2:21) by Volun-
teer 55, sire of St, Julian, 2.-1 1$, and 33
others iu 2:30, aud dams of Homestake,
2 14 J, Brava, 2:14], aud (54 others in the
2:30 list ; 2d dam, Jennie, dam of Pow-
ers, 2:21, by Seely's Americau Star 14,

sire of the dam ot Guy, 2.09}, aud fifty

others in 2.30 list ; 3d dam by sou of
Cole's Messenget by Imp. Messenger.
Note

—

Baron Gottek is a hay horse,
15} hands high, foaled 1889. This is a
grand horse viewed from any stand-
point, combining great iiuisb, style aud
beauty with wonderiul muscular de-
velopment. His pedigree, w hether con-
sidered for race horse or stock purposes,
-bas no peer in the State. He combines
the blood of Goy. Sprugue and Mam-
brino Boy, backed by Mambriuo Putoh-
eu and Hambletouiou on his dam's
side; and the great Nutwood and Vol-
unteer, backed by Bellmont and Ham-
bletoniaH on his sire's side. Where can
you fiud better breeding than this?
His colts are large, active aud stylish,
aud are bound to make great road aud
all-purpose horses, aud tne price of sea-
son is witniu reach of everyone.
Terms—$10 to insure a hviug<

Montr Cristo by
Denmark, he by Black Denmark, he by Denmark",
thoroughbred, the great 4 mile race horse, ho by
Importer! Hedfreforcl. Monte Cristo's 1st dam by
Black Williams, she bv Brown's Highlander;!)}
dam by Whips' thoroughbred.
Dandy Cristo's dam by Virginia Morgan and

Spark's Crcn Berry. Urnnd dam, by Black Squir-
rel, irrcut-srand dam, Highlander ami Blades'
famous saddle horse, Regulator, from Bracken
county.
This breeding has produced the hest saddle and

harness horses ever in the Blue Grass section
and it is to be hoped that the breeders in this sec-
tion will take advantage of It and raise a higher
grade of horses, when it can he done so cheap.
Remember that a fancy saddle horse commands

as high price as ever, whilst common horses are
too cheap to give away.
Dandy Cristo took first premium in general pur-

pose ring at Florence Fair in iSaal has made two
shows and took first each time.

R. L,EE HUEY.

»" < !» <? 3 ' ?' V

XX ABRAHAM LINCOLN
P <"*eould split out about 100 Fence B»H« a day; THE

CYCL0SE FEK8E HACRINE
bulias 100 rods a day, 'X to Co Inches high, 7 to 12 cables.

Turning the ornnX cables the wire. Cheapest, strongflst fence.
Fafrofcl to build. >'o Tight wire*; no beckneht. I xrlt a life-

time. Wire and Fence Mipplles at whohwato. Crimped and
Spiral Picket*. Lawn Fence. Lawn aud Farm Caret. Thou-
sand* of these machines In use. Gold Medal at Omaha
Exposition. Write for Catalogue.

CYCLONE FENCE CO.
Bruekeu .IU.,

HOLLY. MICH.
I Matkaanc, A u.tr.l !».

" S»l,«—u Inm Nmmm Mat.

11 m — . a,!... 1 1 1 aii —

Cleveland, Ohio, Toraalo. Canada.

*—f!

jgcolt.

THE FINE JACK,

CASTILLIAN,
Foaled Nov. 1st, 1894, was sired by Al-

6 per cent, interest from day of sale! L
en '8

-

Imp
V
J™**"*1 " ut of

,

J - H. Leer's

purchaser to Rive note w ith noud at£ |
fine jennet, which umkesJiia breeding

payable to the undersigned

SEASO 1ST 1900.

TIMOTHY BOY No. 27854
Bay horse, foaled April 3, 1893, bred by
D. Bellinger & Son. Sired by Wilkes
Boy, 2:24; 1st dam, Alga by Artilery,
2:21 J; 2d dam, Valdosta by Nutwood,
2:18jj 3d dam, Emma Arterhum (dam
of St. Arnold. 2:29 and gr-d of 3 in 2:30
list) by Mambrino Patchen 58; 4th dam
Jenny Johusou (gr-d of 3 In 2:30 list)
by Sweet Owen, thoroughbred; 5th
dam, Lux, thoroughbred.
Timothy Boy is oue of the best bred

horses in Keutucky, and is a horse of
great power, good bone, fine style and
actiou. He is a puregaited trotter and
a grand sire; his colts are large with
pieuty of style, and action, aud are no
trouble to sell at auy time.
Terms—Timothy Boy will make the

seasou of 1900 at $10.00 to insure a live
colt, money due wheu colt is foaled or
mare parted with.

The Fine Mammoth Jack,NUTWOOD
Will make the seasou of 1900 at $8.00 to
insure a live colt, money due when colt
is foaled or mare parted with.
Ni'twood is the premium jack of

Northern Kentucky; has been exhibi-
ted at several fairs and has never been
beaten in a show ring. He is 16 hands
higb, has very heavy bone, large head
and ears, heavy body, is well' built
aud has good action ; foaled July 6. '94,
bred by J. M. Park, Madison Co. Ky.
Nutwood was sired by Blackwood,

(1(U hands high aud one of the best
mule and jenuetjiu-ksin Ky.); 1st dam
by Grid's Big Tom (16 hands iiit;h and
a grand jack); 2d dam by the Hubbert
jack, Ac, &c.
Timothy Boy aod Nutwow will-

make the season of 1900 at Daniel Bed
inker's farm, 8 miles west of Richwood
on the Richwood & Beaver Lick pike.
«SrPasture and attention furnished

mares at $1.50 per month. Care taken
to prevent accidents, but no responsi-
bility should any accur.

J.C. BEDINGER,
Richwood, Ky.

I have control of the Cyclone Fence in Boone and Woodford counties.
I will build the fence or sell machines to farmers that they may build
their own fences. It is the cheapest and best fence that can be built.

Address G. CARTER GRADDY, Buluttsviixe, Ky.

JOHN ALLISON,
UNDER-

TAKER

EMBAL-

_JfflR.
Corner Pike & Russell

COVINGTON,
Streets,

KENTUCKY.
INDEPENDENT OF UNDERTAKERS' UNION.

Geo. W. Hill <fe Co.,
Grocers, Commission s|^

d
D Merchants.

Tested Field and Garden Seeds.

*S?$££*
n

ot FERTILIZERS, LIME, CEMENT AND SALT.
Largest and Best Stock of

^GROCERIES IN THE CITY._^
Bole Agents for the Celebrated

RARUS and GEM Brands of FLOUR.
When in the City it will pay you to come and see us.

27 & 29 Pike Street, (Phone 4055.) 20 & 28 W. Seventh Street,

COVINGTON, KENTUCKY^

DR. A. P. WALTON,

DENTIST^-

cunty,
All other articles will be sold on a"cred-
it of 6 months for sums over $10, sums
of $10 and under, cash. All notes Ji&.
gotiableand payable iu Erlanger De-
posit Bank.

• F. A. UTZ, Executor,
bale to begin at 1 o'clock p. m.

PUBLICSALE.
I will sell at publk auction at my

residence J of a mile from Bea-
ver, Ky., on the Beaver &

South Fork pike, on

Saturday, April 28, 1900,
The following property:

4 Good Milch Cows, 4"Nice Yearl-
ing Heifers, 1 Good Work Horse,
Lot of Meat and Lard, and some
Household and Kitchen Furniture.—terms of sale.—

equal to the best ; he is 15 h hands high,
black with white points, bhort, glossy
hair, long body, fine head aud ears, up-
headed and quiet. He is regarded one
oT-tbebestmule Jacks lirL'eutraTKy.7
aud we give the following names as
reference: James Brook, Donerail, Ky.
Garret Powell, James Duncan, Mathias
Wilson, Lev. T. Thomas, Georgetown;
John P. Hayley, Edward Phelps, Sam
Brooks, George Duglas, Midway,
Terms— $8.00 to insure a living colt,

money due when colt is foaled or mare
parted with.
The above stock the property of J.

E. House aud L. A. Lou tier, will make
the season of 1900, at O. P. Conner's
farm, 4 miles south of Burlingtou, Ky,,
near the East Bend road. g£ (

Pasture, under good fence, for mares
from a distance, at $2 per month, same
to be settled for before mare is taken
from farm. Care taken to preveut ac-
cidents or escapes, but not responsible
should auy occur. For luther particu-
lars call aud see or address,

L.A.CONNER,
Burlington, Ky.

they could be killed by a poison so
lution, or by any other suitable
method.—Philadelphia Record.

a a. a

FROM GRANT COUNTY.
[Courier.]

;—
- The ladies of Grant county have
succeeded in raising qnit.fi a \ nicel
fund for the Goebel monument.
When all the reports are in the
Chairman of the Committee, Mrs.
J. H. Westover, will have in her
lands to send to the Committee at
Frankfort about 8250.

John Baxter, died suddenly of
apoplexy Monday afternoon, A pril

9, 1900, at his home near Doudton.
He was in- his usual health at din-
ner time, and was out in the yard,
or orchard trimming trees, when
lie suddenly dropped dead. He was
a federal soldier during the civil

-war, and drew a pension.
The County Judge has been noti-

,jfied by Judge Bullock at Frankfort

A credit of 8 months will be giv-
en on all sums oyer 85, purchaser
to give note with good security; all
sums of $5 and under, cash.

„ ,
• G. M. MOORE.

Sale to begin at 10 a. m.

Executor's Notice.

All persons indebted to the estate
of Baruett B. Utz, dee'd., must come
forward and settle at once, and those
having claims against said estate must
present them, properly proven, to the
undersigned. F. A. TJTZ, Ex'r

ELECTION NOTICE.
The stockholders of the Burlington

Bellevue Turnpike Company,
are hereby notified that an election for
choosing a President and four Direc-
tors for said road will be held in Bur-
lington on the first Monday in Mav
1800- J. J. LILLAKD, Pres.

Notice to Creditors.

All persons indebted to the estate of
Miss Mary F. Moore, deceased, will
please^ome forwarded nettle, those
^"JL !

1" 1118 aKainst said estate muflt T4vi« Hotel in nnen iaa\n fnr ih* nn
rpresentlliem to theuudersigned prov- P g
en according to law.

"37 W. SOUTHGATE, Adm'r.,
r 7«iH f'i..,.:. ....... ^u!Box 758, Ciuciuuati, Ohio.

CHAS. L. KELLY,
SALESMAN FOR

I. W. KASSEBADM & SOS,
Manufacturers and

Dealers in

Granite anil Marble

its.

GRANT P. 0., KENTUCKY.

If You Want to BUY

TH E PBEMIUM 8TALLION,

Will make the present season as fol-
lows: At J. H. Aylor's on Gunpowder
creek from Saturday evening until
Wednesday morning of each week, ex-
cejrt the first monday in each month
(county court day) when he will be in
iiuxhngXou ; at BurlingtorMm-Wednes-
days and county court days be-
ginning April 18th; Fridays, at Union
beginning April 20th. Terms—$10 to
insure a colt io stand up and suck, in-
surance money due when a mare is part
ed with, Caie will be taken to prevent
accidents, but I will not be responsible
should auy occur.
Dkxtek is a bay, 16', bands high, 10

years old; has made 5 race.s and won 4
aud came second in the other, has a
record of ±'M; weighs 1350 pounds. He
was sired by Mambrino Htar he by
Deadlock, sire of Dick Taylor; 1st dam
by Ned Fores!; 2d dam by Cassius M.-
Clay; 3d dam by a thoroughbred race
mare. He is a model breeder. His colt
beat ail competitors at the Harvest
Home and Florence fair in 189!).

At the Boone Co. Harvest Home in
1901 Joseph Kennedy will give a So 00
premium to the best colt, and at the
Boone fair in 1901 he will give a prem-
ium of $5 to the best mare colt and $5
to best horse colt. All colts get of 1900.

J. H. AYLOR.

.CINCINNATI,
The Lancaster Building 22 \v. 7th,

Bet- Vine and Bace.

INSUREATHOME

D. E. CASTLEMAN,
ATTORNEY - AX - LAW.

The Farmers' Mutual Fire

INSURANCE COMPANY,
OF BOONE COUNTY,

I? now completely org*n44«d~and™recei

ing applications for insurance

Its Raies are Lower
Than 'those of any otheT Company and

gives the farmers el Uoone County

HITHERTO UMCSOWN ADVANTAGE
In keeping their proparty insured. L

BI1KLIKUT09). KY.

Will practice iu the Courts of Boone
Kenton, Grant and Gallatin. Col-

lections pushed energetically.

G.G. HUGHES,
ATTOHNKY AT LAW.

'Burlington, Ky.
Will practice in all the courls. Piompt

attention given to all business
eutrusttd to me.

EVERY FARMER IN THE COUNT}
should take n policy at once.

Good Fertilizer

-AND Bl'Y CHEAP,

—

-BUY OF A COMPANY

—

Inflepeniient of a Trust and Direct

from the Factory,

All grades constantly on hand at

CONSTANCE, KY.
Tobacco, Potato and Corn Grower

—a Specialty.

—

Money Saved if you Buy from Me,
Prices, $3 to $5 under other agents.

C. H.YOUELL.

BOONE HOUSE,
-BURLINGTON, KY-

commodation of the public.

Everything is in first-class

order, and the table given es-

pecial attention. No pains spared
in entertaining our patrons.

HORSES - AND - VEHICLES

looked after with care.

Give us a call when in town, and
a we will mako you feel at home.

Transient or Permanent Board at reason-

able rates.

Your Patronage solicited.

C. A. FOWLER, Proprietor.

COL. DORSEY No. 18,0(2,
[Record, 2:25.]

Will serve mares at my farm, near the
Lawrenceburg Ferry-^-$5 at service; $10
to insure live colt. Season expires Au-
gust 1st.

Col. Dobsey is a blood bay, 16 hands
high, one hind ankle white, small star
in forehead, fine bone and muscle, and
neautilully proportioned. Sired by
Conner's Almont 18012; 1st dam by
Golddust 150; 2d dam, s. t. b., by Lex-
ington, son of Boston. Conner's Al-
mont by Almont, jr., 1764 (Bostick's).
1st dam, Topsy, by Topgallant; 2d dam
by Gaines' Bellfounder; 3d dam by
Old Copperbottom.
Great care will be takeu to prevent

accidents, but should any occur, I will
not he responsible.

JACOB PIATT, Owner.

ADDINCTON.
By Declaration; he by Geo. Wilkes; al-

so Miixard W., an Imported Clydes,
will make the season at my farm, near
Hebron, Ky., at $10 to insure.

BELL^

JONH TANEOUS,
'

Hebron, Boone County, Ky..

CARPENTER, CONTRACTOR &

::::::.::BUILDER.:::::::::

Also does Roofing and Tin Work.

Your Work Solicited.

For Rent.

My residence at Verona, Ky., lately

purchased of Nannie Hume—cottage
of 3 rooms barn, good cistern, with all

necessary buildings, with all kinds of
fruit—will rent reasonable. For further
particulars address or call on

A. C. Roberts, Verona, Ky.

EH. PresidentBlankekbeckek,
Florence. Ky.

Edoar Cropper, - Vice-President.
Oscar Gaines, Secretary, Burlington.

¥. A. Utz, Treasurer, Florence.

Executive Board—Legrand Gaines, J.
W. Conner, John Stephens.

J. E. SMITH, Assessor, - Burlington, Ky,
W. M. Rogers, Agt. - "Walton, Ky.

Frankfort & Cincinnati Railway.

Ask for tickets via this line. Schedule
of trains in eflect Oct. 5th , 1899.

P. M. a.m. . A.M. p. M.
4.00 8.30 lv Cincinnati ar 10.05 6.00
4.15 7.04 " Ludlow lv 9.65 6.50
4.30 7.18 " Erlanger lv 9.36 5.27
5 18 8.25 Williamstown " 8.45 4.25
5.35 8.49, " Corinth " 8.25 4.03
6.17 10.28 " Georgetw'n " 740 3.19
6.89 10.50 ar Stam'gGro'nd 7.18 1.55
7.10 11.20 " Frankfort " 6.50 1.00

JOB. B.NEWTONT a. P. A.,
Frankfort, Kj>.

P. E. CAS0TN7
ATTORNEY - AT- LAW,

burlinc;ton, ky,
Practice in all Courts. ITomptnes* guaranteed

W^E. VEST,
County Surveyor,

BUllLlNGTOa, K\.
Is prepared to do all kinds ot Surveying. All o,

dersbymaiil promptly attended to.

J.M

Dr. J, L. Adams,
^Wfc PENTIST,

Walton, Kentucky*-

Gas, Vitalized Air, Odontunder for
painless extraction.

j©-()ffice at Florence every Saturday.
Office at Union every Monday.

Satisfaction - Guaranteed.

ERLANGER DEPOSIT BANK.
(INCORPORATED 1893.)

ERLANGER, - - KENTUCKy

Capital paid in. '. 950.000
Surplus, $ 8.000

Careful attention given collections.
and remittances promptly made. De-
posit accounts solicited,

J. C. i i...m , E. J. Griin

CLORE & GREEN,
Attorneys at Law.

Will practice in the U. S. Courts, the
Court of Appeals of Kentucky, and in
the courts of Hamilton county O., and
Boone, Kenton, Campbell and Grant
couuties. Cincinnati Office: N. E. Cor.
6th & Vine; Phone, 2029. Covington
Office, 409 Scott St.; Phone, 4876.

LASSIKO. n. k. HlUDtl.1,

LASSlNG & RIDDELL,
ATTORNEYS AT 1AW.

BDRLINGTON, KY.

Prompt Attention Given to Collect]ons=

S. GAINES,
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW.

BURLINGTON, R\\

Will practice in all the courts, and
prompt attention given collections.

Office— In residence near post-t ,frW e.

S. W. ADAMS,
ATTORNEY - AT- LAWr

LltLAM.hlf, Ktt&'ITJCfcV.
Will practice in the conns of Boone
and Kenton counties. Collections

and general law prarilce.

W. E. VEST%
Real Estate Agent.
Farms Bought, Sold or Exchanged,
Money to Loan on Keal Estate,
Notes bought, sold & Negotiated.

WA11 communications addreestd to
W. E. Vest, Burlington, Ky.

BOONE CO. DEPOSH BANK.
(Incorporated 1SS6.)

Capital $80,000
Surplus and undivided profits, 2O,C0O

-)o(-
--OuWaci l ltleaenable-osto regFrvgW~
favorable termsaccounts of individuals
and corporations. Collections prompt*
ly remitted for at lowest rates.

BIDDERS WANTED
Ou the construction of a Turnpike

from Beaver Lick to Big Bone, Ky.
Bids wjll be received Saturday, Aprit
28th, 1900. Right reserved to reject any
or all bids. For specifications, &c, ad-
diess or see J. L. JONEH, President,

Beaver Lick, Ky.
f > * > T '

PATENTS
DESIGNS

TRADE-MARKS
AND COPYRIGHTS 4

OBTAINEj"
A0VICE AS TO PATENTABILITY
Notico in "lnventivo A^-. "

• Book"IIowtoobtttini'ut,t;.^lH' ,

w
I
Charges rrwdemtc. No fee li'l patent i.i Gccured

L
E
L
G.SIGGeilS. Patent Lawyer. Washington, D. CAA *-*--4 -i--r *^^ _ *

MM
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Too much Congressional tim-
ber in this district is the trouble
in the Democratic party just now.

Why does Mr. Hanna want to

be a delegate to the Philadelphia
convention? He will be the whole
thing anyway.

' • »
The Republicans can scarcely

elect a constable in Louisiana, if

the returns from the State elec-

tion held last week indicate any-
thing.

m
It is supposed the Paducah

authorities know their man

—

hence that unique invitation to
Admiral Dewey to vii

next month.

The Millersburg town Council
has placed a license of $300 on
drug stores. Millersburg is a
"dry town" and the liquor busi-
ness is done behind colored win-
dows, bottles and jafs of sand
and sawdust, dressed to represent
medicines.

The provision of the Kentucky
constitution under which the leg-
islature decided Goebel and Beck-
ham to be the legally elected
Governor and Lieutenant Gover-
nor has stood for nearly a century
without being decided in conflict

with the constitution of the Unit-
ed States.

census of the island of
is completed, and shows

The
Cuba
that the population of the island
t3 1,162,797, the majority being
whites of native birth, and over
400,000 of these are able to read
"and write. The island will try
the experiment of holding an elec-

t ian on^fune 16th. -

The Republicans held two
State conventions in Tennessee,
last week, the Evans faction
bolting the regular convention
which was controlled by Brown-
low and his followers. The State
will have two delegations at Phil-
adelphia, contending for reconi-
tion in the national convention.

The biggest price ever paid
for a single carriage horse in this
country, was $'/,800 paid by C. F.
Kinball, of Chicago, one day last

week in New York for Turk,-who
has shown artnile in 2-;17#. Oth-
er horses sold on the same occa-
sion brought as much as $5,000.
It pays yet to breed good horses.

The large number of candi-
date announcements in the Ow-
en county papers leads a person
to believe that the principal busi-
ness down there is running for

office. Boone is yet to be heard
from in that particular and when
her show-down is made Owen
may not have .much the advan-
tage of her.

It is said that England wants
30,000 good, American horses for
cavalry purposes. If this be true
an advance in the price of horses
may be expected, as a horse that
fills the bill exactly as a good
cavalry animal cannot be found
in every stable—the fact is in
this part of the country they are
very scarce.

.

A New York justice has decid-
ed that a mother-in-law has no
right of domicile in her married
"daughter's home, and that a hus-
band need not support his wife if

she persists in saddling her moth-
er on him. That decision will
furnish an excuse to many worth-
leas husbands, in that justice's

jurisdiction, not to provide for

their wives.

Since the passage of the-Porto
Rican tariff bill by Congress,
those who are able

y
to leave the

island are preparing to go else-

where in search of employment to

avoid starvation. The condition
of the people of that island is

now worse than ever before, and
were they allowed to choose be-
tween the United States and
Spain as to which should govern
the island it- is* easy to guess
which would be selected.

A few days ago a gentleman
who is a candidate for a county
office to be filled in 1901, was ask-
ed if he was in favor of the prim-
ary election to make nomination
for county offices being held this

fall, and he answered promptly,
"I am for whatever is for the best

interest of the Democratic party
in Boone county, and that is for

the county committee to decide."
That man is Democrat—one who
is willing to sacrifice individual
interest for the advancement of
his party^— :

» »
When a candidate for Congress

begins advising the district com-
mittee what plan should be adopt-
ed for making the nomination, it

shows one of two things: that
the candidate has no faith in the
committee's ability to advance
the party's interest, or that his
advice has a selfish end in view,
and nine times out of ten it is

the latter. When the committee
desires the advice of a candidate
it-wiBr -not -hesitate to-

due and timely notice.
• »

i
The Republican party in Ken-

tonu conty is engaged in a bitter

fight of its own. Collector Com-
ingore is the leader of a consider-
able faction that is refusing to

recognize the authority of Rich-
ard P. Ernst, chairman of the
county Republican committee,
and two conventions have been
called to name delegates to the
State convention, but Ernst and
his crowd will be recognized if a
commission from the party is

worth anything.

Gov
for

Mount had
"of

been slated

the"chairman of the Indiana
Republican State convention but
he made, a severe criticism of
the President's Porto-Riean-poli-
cy, and was at that instant dis-

qualified, for, as chairman of th.e

convention he might prevent the
endorsement of the President's
policy towards that island, and
an indorsement by the Indiana
Republicans must be forth com-
ing, no matter by what means it

is obtained. Mount will be a pri-

vate in the Indiana convention.

An eflort is being made to

ganize the farmers of the Missis-
sippi valley into a trust to enable
them to hold their grain until
prices suit them. This associa-
tion will be known as the "knights
of the soil." B. H. Barns, of Io-
wa, is the leader of the move,
which he explains as follows

:

"The chief idea of the organiza-
tion is to give the farmers a
chance to hold their crops with-
out paying interest. When a
member needs a little money to
tide him over for a time he makes
his application to his local lodge
and if it is a growing crop that
lie has as-security a committee of
three members examine it and
make a report to the lodge. The
lodge lets him have the money.or
as much of it as is safe, on the
crop, and he pays no interest.

However, when he sells the stuff

he pays into the treasury of his
lodge 5 per cent of what he made
by holding it. It costs him noth-
ing to hold his grain, and if a
concerted movement ^>f-~this kind
is made there will be no great
rush of grain to market, causing
prices to drop. If wheat is worth
30 cents when he gets his loan
and it advances to 60 cents while
he is holding it he pays to the
lodge 5 per cent, of the profits he
has made by holding it. This
fund is then used to loan to others
in like circumstances.

By the time the country gets
through talking about doing
something to curb the trusts they
will have so absorbed the coun-
try that it will be helpless. When
a fire breaks out in Amsterdam,
the city council assembles to pass
upon the advisability of ordering
out the fire engine. When they
get through arguing the matter,
the fire has burned up the build-

ing, and the council then resolve:

"It will be useless to call out the
fire engine."

It is estimated that each horse
England sends to South Africa
for use in her war with the Boers,
costs $3,000 by the time it is land-
ed on African soil, and during
the siege of Ladysmith 4,000 of

Ira Julian, of Franklin coun-
ty, declines to become a Demo-
cratic candidate for the Congres-
sional nomination in the seventh
district. South Trimble,of Frank-
fort, is an announced candidate,
and Julian says his becoming a
candidate would insure the defeat
of Trimble and him, and he de-
clines to put any obstacle in
Trimble's way by becoming a
candidate.

t

At a banquet given by eastern
Democrats in New York, one
night last week, the opposition
to Bryan as a candidate for the
presidency was pronounced and
outspoken. There is a strong ele-

ment in the Democratic party in
that section^^ the country that
will never st^port Bryan when
nominated, which he will cer-

tainly be. His success in Novem-
ber will depend entirely on other
sections of the country.

I

Senator Hoar's speech on the
Porto Rican question in the Sen-
ate was a severe arraingment of
the Republican party, but it

showed that Hoar is willing to
continue his affiliation with that
organization notwithstanding all

its short-comings he referred to
during his occupancy of the floor.

That is where the Republicans
have the advantage of the Demo-
crats—they can not be driven to

go back on the nominees of their
party no matter how much they
dislike them and the principles
they represent.

— m n» *>—i

The following is a list of fat
positions the President has at his
disposal under the Porto Rican
bill : '

A Governor at $8,000 a year.
A Secretary of the Council at

$4,000 a year.

An Attorney-General at $4,000
a year.

.^^n_Ifl^Hlarjrr_easiireiLal^S,Q0CL
a ye'ar.

An Auditor at $4,000 a year.
A Commissioner of the Interior

at $4,000 a year.

A Commissioner of Education
at $3,000 a year.

A Chief Justice of the Su-
preme Court at $5,000 a year.

these valuable animals were
butchered in one month, and their

flesh converted into soup or 'saus-

ages Tt was a ctear~case of "out
of meat and bound to have it,"

with the English soldiers.
% ^ m

Each of the candidates for the
Democratic nomination in this

district appears to have his notion
about how the nomination should
be made, and is willing to advise
the committee. It is hoped that
the gentlemen will abide the de-
cision of the committee and the
nomination made under its call,

although some who want the
nomination have a record other-

wise.

at $4,000 a year

Supreme

Supreme Court
each.
A Marshal of the

Court at $3,000 a year.
A United States District Judge

at $5,000 a year.

A United States District At-
torney at $4,000 a year.

A United States District Mar-
shal at $3,500 a year.

Three members of a Commis-
sion to codify the laws of the is-

land at $5,000 a year each.
Five members of the Executive

Council, whose salaries are to be
fixed by the Porto Rican Legisla-
ture.

Editorial Paragraphs.

The Porto Ricans translate "E
pluribus unum" to mean "Busi-
ness is business."

H
If Adam had tried to run for

the Presidency and had slipped

up, it's ten to one he would have
blamed it on his wife. That man's
nature.

X-%

The report that Bryan is think-
ing of moving to Texas must be
incorrect, as it is well known that
he is meditating on a move to

Washington.

If Secretary Long runs for Vice
President, he will find out how
bitterly the country resents his

efforts to disgrace Schley in order
to magnify Sampson.

M
The United States Senate rush-

ed through eighty odd pension
bills in less than forty minutes
the other day. Who says the
Senate is a deliberative body?

\-\

Now in London they have a
new form of dueling which the
Times seriously declares is too
dangerous for common use. This
is a little better than the average
wit of Punch.

?-l

Mr. Addicks, of Delaware, has
not yet been interviewed on the
Clark case, but it is well known
that when a man has paid down
his hard cash for a Senatorship,
he ought to have it.

8-8

We don't want to be considered
carping, but we would like to be
informed how a man can be guilty
of treason or rebellion against a
Constitution which is expressly
declared not to extend to him.

8-8

It is a little curious that both
Otis and Roberts protest that
they have the enemy just where
they want him, but both add that
it 'isn't quite safe nor advisable
for ladies to visit the country just
at present.

' " "*
\-\

Senator Piatt's resolution that

To-morrow the Comingore Re-
publicans will try to do up Chair-
man Ernst in Kenton. They have
kept him for several days writ-

ing cards for publication to show
that he is not guilty of the many
derelictions with which he is be-

ing charged.
• m m

Rev. R. P. Johnson, pastor of

the Third Baptist church, St.

Louis, takes a bold stand in favor
of the adoption of a universal
Protestant creed. He says a creed
is necessary to church unity and
cooperation, and that the creed
should embody the essentials of

Ch ristianity, |

The fight between the Ernst
and Comingore factions of the
Republican party in Kenton coun-
ty is intense, and two delegations
will be sent to the State conven-
tion at Louisville. It seems that
the Comingore following is in-

clined to read Mr. Ernst out of
the party; and he is protesting
against such a proceedure.

» »

It is remarkable how plentiful

Congressional timber has become
in this district in the last ten or
fifteen years. There is scarcely

a magisterial district irf either of
the eight counties that has not
from one to three men with Con-
gressional bees in their bonnets.
How things do change 1

— •

Hon. W. O. Coleman, of Trim-
blexounty:, ancLState_Senator_in
his district, is entertaining Con-
gressional aspirations. The coun-
try portion of the district is full

of aspirants, and the result will

be none of them will pull down
the nomination.

The case to settle the Gover

FourAssoda t
7'Just^es^f-the 1

"<"?hip of Kentucky wi ll bexall,
ed in the Supreme Court in Wash-
ington, D. C, next Monday.
Each side will be allowed four
hours in which to make their aT^
guments. An early decision by
the court is expected.

It took the jury before which
ex-Congressman Colson was tried

in Frankfort, last week, for the
killing of Ethelbert 'Scott, eigh-
teen minutes to arrive at a ver-
dict of acquittal. The verdict
met with public approval.

There is less war-like appear-
ance at. Frankfort now than at

any time this year.

the insurrection in the Philip-
pines has been overcome, appear-
ed in the newspapers-side—by side-

with accounts of two desperate
attacks made on our troops by the
"overcome" insurgents.

8-8

Now that gold has been found
in the Philippines, it will be im-
possible for the United States to
try to govern it as a crown colony
without the risk of having a war
with Great Britain to settle the
rights of her subjects there.

+ +

Why doesnt the Senate take a
leaf out of the book of the House
and resolve in favor of the direct
election of Representatives by the
people, instead of means by con-
test proceedings in which the
Democrats invariablj' get the
worst of it.

8-8

It is not only in regard to Por-
to Rico that President McKinley
has changed front. He once said
that there would be no backward
step in the civil service reform

—

but he took one. He declared that
a war of conquest would be crim-
inal_aggression—but he is wag-
ing one. >

8-8

Will Dewey answer the query
addressed to him in the name of
the Democratic national commit-
tee, asking whether he intends to
support the candidate of the par-
ty in case he himself is not nomi-
nated? Unless he does, his name-
should not be considered at all.

Common honesty requires such a
pledge from him.

H
The more the world hears of

the Boers, even from the British
correspondents who have been

- captured by them , the more it is
impressed with their grand basic
virtues and the deeper grows its

condemnation of those who made
war upon them for the sake of a
few gold speculators.

m >

A Horrible Outbreak.
"Of large sores on my little dau-

ghter's head developed into a case of
scaldhead" writes: C. D. Isbill, of
Morgantown, Tenn., but Bucklen's
Arnica Salve completely cured her.
It's a guarantee cure for Eczema,
Tetter, Salt Rheum, Pimples, Sores,
Ulcers and Piles. Only 25c at W.
F. McKim's, Burlington; J. G.Oels-
ner's, Florence; M. J. Crouch's, Un-
ion.

The Senate committee on
Privileges and Elections has re-

ported that the election of Sena-
tor Clark, of Montana, is null

and void on account of briberies,

attempted briberies and corrupt
practices by his agents. Other
members of the Senate might
have to walk the plank for the
same reasons if the facts were ob-
tainable. To nevoid being kicked

out of the Senate, Clark will re-

sign.
a » »i

Having travelled three weeks in

the west looking after the cattle in-

terest, and finding it so profitable

to the western farmers, I cannot
help suggesting to our home people

the necessity of improving our
present stock of cattle.

I attended the sales of short

Horns and Herefords while in the

West and each sale was very suc-

cessful, realizing goocTprices" for all,

while some sales were at fictitious

value, such &s the Great Dale bull

a prize winner selling for 87,500

and a female selection for $3,000.

This sale was made in Chicago.

The highest price paid in Sherman
Hill sale at Kansas City was 8750
for one short horn heifer, while each

and every animal brought very sat-

isfactory prices.

I find the Herefords very popu-
lar, and there seems to be a great

strife between the three breed?, An-
gus, Hereford and Short Horns.
While in Missouri and Kansas I

made an arrangement by which I

think I will be able to rurnish to

our breeders a limited number of

— [Western Argus.]

"Whenever a vacancy shall occur
in the office of Governor before the
first two years of the term shall

have expired, a new election for

Governor shall take place to fill

such vacancy." Constitution, sec.

85.

"Sec. 148. Not more than one
election each year shall be held in
this State, or in any city, town, dis-

trict or county thereof, except as •

otherwise provided in this Constitu-
tion. All elections of State, county,
city, town or district officers shall

be held on the first Tuesday after

the fir«t Monday in November, but
j no officer of any city, town, or coun-
py~0T of any subdivision thereof,

except members of municipal legis-

lative boards shall be elected in the
same year in which members of the
House of Representatives of the
United States are elected. District

or State officers including members
of the General Assembly, may be
elected in the same year in which
members of the House of Represen-
tatives of the United States are
elected." ,

From the above sections the va-
cancy in the office ofGovernor dur-
ing the first two years of the term
must be filled by anew election.

The Governor is a State officer,

and a vacancy in that office during
the first two years of the term may
be filled at any regular election,and
the election of members of Congress
does not prevent the election from
taking place. It will be noticed that
the words "new election" are used
in section 85, and it would seem to

mean-a "special election," but con-
struing the provisions together the
election must come next November.
Presidential electors are State offi-

cers also; and there is no question
as to when the vacancy is the Gov-
ernorship is filled, as the Appellate
court has already construed that
section.

When the Lieutenant Governor
succeeds to the Governorship
through an election the President
pro teni of the Senate exercises all

the duties of the Lieutenant Gover-
nor for the remainder of the term
for which the Lieutenant Gover-
nor was elected. A new President
pro tern, of the Senate is elected

every two years. If the present

?ach breed at a very - Teas

price and will kindly ask each and
every person interested in this ven-

ture- towrite to my address^Central

Covington Stock Yards, their idea

or if they would invest in a herd of

either breed at a reasonable price,

not thorough breds but the high-

est grades; by ^o"^dvistng Twould
fully determine and have them fur-

nished at our place ot business and
sold to the highest bidder, Would
confine purchases to yearlings so as

the cost would be a nominal one
and they would be in reach of every
farmer. While no doubt we would
sacrifice in this enterprise, we are

willing, knowing we will be bene-
fitted by same as a commission firm

in a short period of time. We pro-

pose to buy three car loads, one of

each breed, say 75 head in all, and
would advertise a public sale in

reasonable time suitable to all, but
will await your many replies so as to

form an idea of what to do, and if

you will give us the proper encour-
agement, we will do the rest. Re-
member it is no easy venture to se-

lect this number of the three dis-

tinct breeds and travel 700 miles
without some encouragement, but
being very willing to serve my
countrymen I feel that I can be a
great benefit in—this-;way4 as you
may rest assured you will get a
good investment and still be in

reach of every farmer. Awaiting
your many replies, I remain yours
truly. J. M. Conner.

Central Covington Stock Yards,
Covington, Ky.
i m

The following ten facts should be
borne in mind by tobacco growers:
That tobacco must have good size

to command good prices.

That short tobacco sells for short
prices.

That poor land or poor cultiva-

tion makes short tobacco.
That lugs and all kinds of defec-

tive leaves sell low.
That it requires good land and

orrabhr
f 'ieutenant Governor is not elected

good cultivation to get good size.

That it requires good leaves and
proper firing and handling to make
fine, finished tobacco.

That a common crop, raised and
handled in a haphazard way, never
pavs for raising.

That a small crop of good to fine,

well-finished, pays much better
than a large crop of common.
That a large majority of coun-

tries using our tobacco Want dark
colors.

That. good, sound leaves, nicely
curedand of good size, always pay
the planter a profit.—Springfield
Tenn. Herald.

to fill the unexpired term of Gov.
Goebel whertjsuch officer is elected,

Lieutenant Governor Beckham re-

sumes his position of Lieutenant
Governor for the remainder of the
term of his office. There never was
an election by the people to fill a
vacancy created in the- office—of-
Liejtenant Governor, There will

be but one vacancy to fill next No-
vember, and that is the Governor-
ship, and we are surprised that
such newspapers as the Courier-
Journal give publication to such
an absurdity.

Millions Given Away.
It is certainly gratifying to the

public to know of one concern
which is not afraid to be generous.
The proprietors of Dr King's New
Discovery for Consumption, Coughs
and Colds, have given away over
ten million trial bottles and have
the satisfaction of knowing it has
cured thousands of hopless cases.

Asthma, Bronchitis, La grippe and
all Throat and Lung diseases are-

surely cured by it. Call on W. F.
MeKim, Burlington; M. J. Crouch,
Union, or J. G. Oelsner, Florence,
druggists, and get a free bottle. Reg-
ular size 50c and $1. Every bottle
guaranteed.

On the night of the 22d inst
burglars visited the general store
of Benjamin Smith, at Carson,
Gallatin county, and after un-
locking the door of the store-
room, blew the safe to pieces
with dynamite. The charge must
have been extra heavy, as it made
a terrific noise and nearly wreck-
ed the building, blowing out one
side and shattering all of the
glass in the windows, and parts
of the iron safe were blown
through the ceiling. Mr. Smith
who resides close by, was aroused
and ran to the store, to be con-
fronleiLby two desperate robbers
who threatened to shoot him if

he did not return home. Smith
ran back to get. his revolver, but
his wife, fearing for his personal
safety, threw her arms about his
neck and would not let him get
out. The robbers secured about
$300 in money from the safe and
also took a lot of notes and other
valuable papers, and made their
escape. There is no clew,though
it is presumed that the robbers
were familiar with the premises,
as it is an unusual thing for stores
in this locality to keep any funds
on hand over night, there being
so many banks in the neighbor-
hood.
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TALMAGE OxN CREEDS.

Preacher Would Rid Humanity of

Ecclesiastical Dogma.

Movft for a Creed for AH Denomina-
tions Made Onl of Scrlptnre ftno-

tatlona—Thlnara That Ham-
per Christiana.

fCopyrtght. 1900, by Louis Klopsch J

At a iimo when the old discussion of
creeds is l>cing vigorously and some-
what bitterly revived this discourse
of Dr. Talmnge has a special interest.

The text is John xi., 44: "Loose him
and let him go."

My Bible is at the place of this text
written all over with lead pencil
marks made at Bethany on the ruins
Of the house of Mary and Martha and
Lazarus. We dismounted from our
horses on the way up from Jordan to

the Dead sea. Bethany was the sum-
mer evening- retreat of Jesus. After
spending- the day in the hot city of
Jerusalem he would come out there al-

most every evening- to the house of
his three friends. I think the occu-
pants of thai house were orphans,
for the father and mother are not
mentioned. But the son and two
daughters must have inherited prop-
erly, for it must have been, judging
from what I saw of the foundations
and the size of the rooms, an opulent
home. Lazarus, the brother, was now
at the head of the household, and his
sisters depended on him and were
proud of him. for he was very popular,
and everybody liked him, and these
girls were splendid girls—Martha, a
first-rate housekeeper, and Mary, a

spirit ue lie, somewhat dreamy, but af-

fect tonal o and as good a girl as could
be found in all Palestine. But one
day I>nzarus got sick. The sisters

were in consternation. Father gone,
and mother gone, they felt very nerv-
ous lest they lose their brother also
Disease did its quick work. How the
girls hung over his pillow! Not much
sloop about that house—no sleep at
•all.

From the characteristics otherwise
developed, I judge that Martha pre-

pared the medicines and made tempt-
ing dishes of food for the poor appe-
tite of the*Sufferer, but Mary prayed
and sobbed. Wors* and worse gets
Lazarus until the doctor announces
that—he-ean do no-more. The shriek
that went up from that household

-jxhca-lhe last breath-had been drawn
-and 'the two sisters were being led

by sympathizers into the adjoining
room nil those of us can imagine who
have had our own hearts broken. But
why was not Jesus there as He had so
often been? Far away in the country,
districts, preaching, healing other
.sick, how uijfortunute that this om-
nipotent Doctor had, not been at that
•domestic crisis in Bethany. When
at last Jesus arrived in Bethany, Laz-
arus had been buried four days and
dissolution had taken place. In that
climate the breathless body disin-

-tegnites more rapidly than in ouv-a.

If. immediately after decease, the
body had been awakened into life, un-
believers might have said he was only
in a comatose «ta-re-~or-iTr-a-feart—of
trance and bv some vigorous muninu-
latum or powerful stimulant vitality

liad been renewed. No! Four days
dead.

At the ddor~~oT the "sepulcherTs^a
crowd of people, but the three must
memorable are Jesus, who was the
family friend, and the two bereft sla-

ters. We went into the traditional
tomb one December day, and it is deep
down and dark, and with torches "Wer

explored it. We found it all quiet
that afternoon of our visit, but the
day spoken of in the Bible there was
present an excited multitude. 1 won-
der what Jesus will do? He orders
the door of the grave removed, and
then lie begins to descend the steps.
Mary and Martha close after him. and
the crowd after them. Deeper down
into the shadows and deeper! The
hot tears of Jesus roll over his cheeks
and plash upon the back of His
hands. Were ever so many sorrows
compressed into so- small a space as
in that group pressing on down after
Christ, all the time bemoaning that
He had not come before?

Now all the whispering and all the
crying and all the sounds of shuf-
fling feet are stopped. It is the si-

lence of expectancy" Death bacTcon-^
quered, tratmow- the vanquisher of
death confronted the scene. Amid the
awful hush of the tomb, the familiar
name which Christ had often had
upon His lips in the hospitalities of
the village home came back to His
tongue, and with pathos and an al-

mightiness of which the resurrection
of the last day shall only be an echo,
He cries: "Lazarus, cpme forth!"
The eyes of the slumberer open, and
he rises and comes to the foot of the
•tens and with great difficulty begins
to aacend, for the cerements of the
tomb are yet on him, and his feet are
fast and his hands are fast and the
impediments to all his movements are
so great that Jesus commands: "Take
oft* these cerements! Remove these

the death ind burial of sin into spirit-
ual life, but they yet have the grave-
clothes on them. They are, like Las-
aru*. hobbling up the stairs of the
tomb bound band and foot, and the
object of this sermon is to help free
their body and free their souls, and
I shall try to obey the Master's com-
mand that comes to me and comes to
every minister of religion: "Loose
him, and let him go!"
Many are bound hand ond foot by re-

ligious creeds. Let no man misinter-
pret roe as antagonizing creeds. I
have eight or ten of them—a creed
about religion, a creed about art,

a creed about social life, a creed abou
government, and so on. A creed is

something that a man believes, wheth-
er it be written or unwritten. The
Presbyterian church is now agitated
about Its creed. Some good men in
it are for keeping it because it was
framed from the belief of John Cal-
vin. Other good men in it want re-
vision. I am with neither party. In-

stead of revision I want substitution.
I was sorry to have the question dis-

turbed at all. The creed did not hin-
der us from offering the pardon and
the comfort of the Cospel to ail men,
and the Westminster Confession has
not interfered with me one minute.
But now that the electric lights have
been turned on the imperfections of
that creed—and everything That "man
fashions is imperfect—let us put the
old creed respectfully aside and get
» brand new one. •
What a time we have had with th£

dogmatics, the npologetics and the
hermeneutics\ The defect in some of

the creeds is that they try to tell us all

about the decrees of Cod. Now the
only human being that was ever com-
petent to handle that subject was
Paul, and he would not have been com-
pETentTiad he not been inspired. 1 be-

lieve in the sovereignty of COd and I be-

lieve in man's free agency, but no one
can harmonize the two. It is not neces-
sary that we harmonize them. Every
sermon that 1 have ever heard that at-

tempted such harmonization was tome
as clear as a London fogiJKJtteitf as

mud. My brother of the nineteenth
century, my- brother of the sixteenth
century, give us Paul's statement and
leave out your own. Better one chap-
ter of Paul on that subject than all of
Calvin's institutes, able and honest and
mighty as they are. Do not try to meas-
Trre^eTrherThe throne of GocT~oT the
thunderbolts of Cod with your little

steel pen. What do you know about the
decrees? Yon-^a-Hno t pry open
door of Cod's eternal counsels. You
caiinot_cxpla in ihe.jnyatc_ries of Cod's
government now; much less the mys-
teries of His government five hundred
quintillionyears ago.

1 move for n creed for all our de-
nominations made out of Scripture
quotations pure and simple. That
would take the earth for Cod. That
would be impregnable against infidel-
ity and Apollyonie assault. That
would be beyond human criticism.
The denomination, whatever its name
be, that can rise up to that will be
the church of the millennium, will
swallow up all other denominations
and be the one that will he thn hrid c

they get weaklier and sicklier in their
faith all the time. Go out and dp
something nobly Christian. Take holy
exercise and then examine yourself,
and instead of Newton's saturnine and
bilious hymn that I first quoted you
will sing Newton's other hymn:

Amaxlng grace, how sweet tho sound
That saved a wretch like mo

!

I once was lost, but now am found;
Was blind, but now I see.

What many of you Christians most
need is to get your graveclothes off. I
rejoice that you have been brought
from the death of sin to the life of
the Gospel, but you need to get your
hand loose , and your -feet- loose, and
your tongue loose, and your soul
loose. There is no sin that the Bible
so arraigns and punctures and flagel-
lates as the 6in of unbelief, and that
is what is the matter with you. "Oh,"
you say, "if you knew what I once waa
and how many times I have-grievoua-
ly strayed you would understand vfhy
I do not come out brighter!" Then I

think you would call yourself the
chief of sinners. I am glad yon hit
upon that term, for 1 have a promise
that fits into your case as the cogs of
one wheel between the cogs of anoth-
er wheel or as the key fits into the
labyrinths of a lock.

A man who was once called Saul,
but afterward Paul, declared: "This
is. a fa ithful saying aud worihy-of- all
acceptation that Christ Jesus came
into the world to save sinners, of
whom 1 am chief." Mark that—"of
whom 1 am chief." "Put down your
overcoats and lints, and I will take
care of them while you kill Stephen."
So Saul said to the sloners of the
first martyr. "I do not care to ex-
ert myself much, but I will guard
your surplus apparel while you do
the murder." The New Testament ac-
count snvs: "The witnesses tuttrdoWB
their clothes at a young man's feet,
whose name was Saul." No wonder
he said: "Sinners, of whom I am the
chief."

Christ is used to climbing. He
climbed to the top of the temple. He
climbed to the top of Mount Olivet.
He climbed to the top of the cliffs

about Nazareth. He climbed to the
top of Oolgoih.-i. And to the top of
the hills and the mountains of your
transgression He is ready to climb
with jxmlon for every one of you.
The groan of Calvary is mightier than
the th under of Sinni. Full receipt is

THE PAN-AMERICAN
EXPOSITION of the TEAR 1901

Buffalo Is Arranging for a Magnificent Display of the Products of
the Three Americas for Next Year—Elaborate Floral,

Horticultural and Electrical Features

THE EXPOSITION GROUNDS.

The? Hare Been Elaborately Treated
by Mother at are.

The hand of the artist has labored
without restraint in arranging the
grounds and grouping the buildings
for the great Pan-American exposi-
tion, to be held at Buffalo In 1901,
The plan has been completed after
protracted and painstaking study of
the grounds and their surroundings,
and with a keen appreciation of all

the requirements of an exposition
upon the scale of magnificence here
contemp la ted. -The- completed work
will be a masterpiece, in which the
designer of buildings and the land-
scape architect will alike share the

Once Inside the gates, the station of
the intramural railway, which en-
circles the grounds, is at his left. But
the walk is quite as tempting to the
sight-seer. Nature has been assisted
with consummate skill by the land-
scape architect, and here she pre-
sents her varied colors with the grace
and refinement that yeans of culture
have given her.

The figures and letters shown in the
diagram represent the locations of the
following buildings and points of in-

terest:

No. 1.. Albright Art Gallery.
No. 2. ......Federal Government Buildings.
-Nor 3 .' vEthnoloartcat Buttdtng.
No. 4 Music Building.
No. 6 Forestry and Mines Building.
No. 6 Graphic Arts Building.
No. 7 Horticultural Building.

opment. The success of those depart-
ments is without precedent. At the
close of the Columbian exposition.
President Cleveland appointed Mr. Bu-
chanan United States minister'to the
Argentine Republic. In this impor-
tant field of diplomatic work he re-

mained nearly six years, notwith-
standing the change of administ ration
at Washington. Mr. Buchanan's emi-
nent efficiency and usefulness waa ao
generally recognized by the leading
men of the Argentine Republic that a
request for his retention there waa
favorably considered bj' President Mc*
Kinley. During his mission he wag
chosen arbitrator by Chili and the Ar-
gentine Republic to settle one portios
of their long-standing boundary dis-

pute that had more than once threat-

hindrances! L'nlasten these grave-
clothes! Loose him, and let him go!"
i OluLam so glad that nflejLfheLord
raised Lazarus He went on and com-
manded the loosening of the cords
that bound his feet so that he could
walk and the breaking of the cere-*

tnents that bound his hands so that
be could stretch out bis arms in salu-

tation and the tearing off of the band-
Age from around his jaws so that he
Could speak. What would reeurrccted
life have been to Lazarus if be had
tiot been freed from all those eripple-

ments of his body? I am glad that
Christ commanded his complete eman-
cipation, Baying: "Loose him, and let

him go."

The unfortunate thing now is that

•o many Christians are only half-lib-

Mated. Tbcv have been raised from

when the Bridegroom comet h. LeT
us make it simpler and plainer fof
people to get into the kingdom of
-Cods—Bo—not hinder-people
idea that they may not have been
elected. Do not tag on to the one es-

sential of faith in Christ any of the
innumerable nonessentials. A man
who heartily— accepts Christ—Is—

r

Christian, and the man who does not
accept Hint is not a Christian, and
that is all there is of it. He need not
believe in election or reprobation. He
need not believe in the eternal gen-
eration of the Son. He need not be-
lieve in everlasting punishment. He
need not believe in infant baptism.
He need not believe in plenary in-

spiration. Faith in Christ is the cri-

terion, is the test, if, the pivot, is the
indispensable.

Hut there are those who would add
unto the tests rather than subtract
from them. There are thousands who
would not accept persons into church
membership if they drink wine of if

they smoke cigars or if they attend
the theater or if they play cards or
if they drive a fast horse. Hut do not
substitute tests which the Bible does
not establish. There is one passage of
Scripture Wide enough to let all in
who ought to enter end to keep out
all who ought to be kept out: "Be-
lieve in the Lord Jesus Christ and
thou she-It— be saved." Get a man's
heart right , and 4Ua~life will be right.
But now that the old creeds have been
put under public scrutiny, something
radical must be done. Some would
split them, some would carve them,
some would elongate them, some
would abbreviate them. At the pres-
ent moment and in the present shape
they are a hindrance. Lazarus is alive,

but hampered with the old grave-
clbthes. If you" want one glorious
church, free and unincumbered, take
off the cerements of old ecclesiastical
vocabulary. Loose her, and let her go!
Again, there are Chris' ians who are

under sepulchral shadows and fears
and hoppled: oy doubts and fears and
sins long ago repented of. What they
need Is to understand the liberty of

offered for all your indebtedness. If
one throws a stone at midnight into
a bush where the hedge bird roosts,

i in mediately begin* -to- sing, -and
into the midnight hedges of your
despondency these words t hurl, hop-
ing to awaken you to anthem. Drop
the tunes in the minor key and take
the major. Do you think it pleases
the Lord for 3-011 to be carrying
around with you the debris and car-
casses of old transgressions? You
make me think of some ship that has
had a tempestuous time at sea and
now that it, proposes another voyage
keeps on its davits the damaged life-

boats and the splinters of a shiv-
ered mast and the broken glass of a
smashed skylight. My advice, is:

Char the decks, overboard with nil
the damaged riggi iig. - brighten up the
salted smokestacks, open a new log-
book, haul in the* planks, lay out a
new course and set ^ail for Heaven,
du haveT~had the—spiritual dumps

long enough. You will please the
Lord more by being happy than by
being miserable.

Heaven is 05 per cent, better than

-tbe- sons of Cod.—Ttirvy spend more:
lime under the shadow of Sinai than
a't the base of Calvary. They have
"been singing"! he only poor hymn that
N'ewton ever wrote:

'Tis a point I long to know;
Oft it causes anxious thought;

Do I love the Lord or no?
Am. I His or am I not?

Long to know, do you? Why dp you
not find out? Co to work for God,
and you will very soon find out. The
man who is all the time feeling his
pulse and looking at his tongue to see
whether it is coated is morbid and
cannot be physically well. The doctor
will say: "Co out into thu fresh air
and into active life and stop thinking
of yourself, and you will get well and
strong-." So there ure people who are
watching their spiritual symptoms,
and they call it Belt- examination, and

tnis world, a thousand" per cent, bet
ter, a million per cent, better. Take
the gladdest, brightest, most jubilant
days you ever had on earth and com-
press them all into one hour, and that
hour would be a requiem, a fast day.
a gloom, a horror, as compared with
the poorest hour they have had la
Heaven since its first tower was built
_orJis first gate swung or its first.song
caroled. "Oh," you say, "that may
be true, but I am so afraid of cross-
ing over from this world to the next,
and I fear the snapping of the cord
between soul and body." W\l\. all the
surgeons and physicians and scientists
declare that there is no pang at the
parting of the body and soul, and all

the restlessness at the closing hour of
life is involuntary, and no distress at
nil. And I agree with the doctors, for
what they say is confirmed by the
fact that persons who were drowned
or were submerged until all conscious-
ness departed and were afterward re-

suscitated declare that the sensation
of passing into unconsciousness was
pleasurable rather than distressful.

The cage-of thxr body has a door on
easy hinges, and when mat door of
the physical cage opens the soul
simply puts out its wings and soars.

"But," you say, "I fear to go be-
cause the future is so full of mystery."
Well. I will tell you how to treat the
mysteries. The mysteries have ceased
bothering me, for I do as the judges of
your courts often do. They hear all

the arguments in the case and they
say: "I will take these papers and
give you my decision next week." So
I have heard all 'the arguments In re-
gard to the next world, and some
things afe uneertnin and full of mys-
tery, and so I fold up the papers and
reserve until the next world my de-
cision about them. I can there studv
all the mysteries to better advantage,
for the light wil, be better and my
faculties stronge r, and I will nsk tha

honors. American architeetural gen-
ius has indeed here produced glo-
rious results. If one were to see only
the exterior of this splendid exposi
tlon he will fln3 himself abundantly
repaid for his visit to Buffalo in tho e^ndc/;^^^
Pah-AlnerTcan year,

The exposition grounds include 350
acres, of which 133 acres are improved
park lands, a part of Delaware park.
The grounds are about one mile from
north to south and a half mile from
east to west. Their situation is In
the northern part of the city, access-
ible from every direction. The park
lands form tha southern part of the
extensive grounds, and are pro-
nounced by expert landscape arehl-

tects to be among the most beautiful
it. the world. The trees and shrub-
bery in wonderful variety, the roman-
tic foot paths leading in all direc-

tions among £he thick foliage, the
loveliest of lakes, on whose surface
numberless swans and other water
fowl of immaculate plumage are con-
stantly at sport, the wide reaches of
lawn and the rich embroidery of flow-

ers, everywhere to be seen, all com-
bine to refresh and restore the mind
of him who tarries within those de-

lectable precincts.

The visitor who approaches the ex-

position from the south will enter

the grounds on ^Lincoln parkway,
Hroad, beautiful, shaded boulevard.

Nc. 9 ....New York State B.illding.
No. 10 Manufactures BulkliiiK
No. 11 Transportation Building.
No. 12 Agricultural Building.
No. 13 Electrical Building.
No. 14 Electric Tower.
No. 17 Service Building.

Park Lake.
P Approach
E i... Fore Court.
K Music Gardens.
G Triumphal Bridge.
H....Court of State and Foreign Govern-

men t Buildings.
; Mirror Lakes.

Esplanade.
O Athletic Field or Stadium.
Q Court of the Fountains.
U The Popylaea.
V Restaurant Building.

Plaaa.
...Stadtum Building.

ened war between the two countries.
The task was performed bo succesafoi-

ly and the differences settled so am-
icably that, in addition to his receiv-

ing the thanks of both governments,

from Herr Krupp, the famous gun-
maker of Essen, Germany, but not de-
livered to the Argentine government,
was exchanged for many miles of rait
way materials to be used in developing
the resources ot Patagonia. Mr. Bu-
chanan also negotiated the commer-
cial convention between the Argentine
Republic and the United States and
the extradition treaty wi l h the Bftme
country now before the United State*
senate. When the necessity for chooa-
ing a director general of the ?sn-
Ameriean exposition presented itself

the directors saw in Mr. Buchunan the
man possessing the qualities required
for the successful development of such
a giant enterprise. He was induced
to abandon his foreign post and take
up the direct management of the great
work in which the people of Buffalo
had so heartily enlisted. Mr. Buchanan
has an intimate knowledge of the
needs, the resources and conditions of
Latin America, and the excellent prog-
ress making in all departments of tha
Pan-American exposition shows him
to be one who can view broadly the
gigantic task before him aud direct
it with a master Was

\

<H
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Christian philosophers, who have had
all the advantages of Heaven for cen-
turies, to help me, and 1 may be per-
mitted myself humbly to ask the Lord,
and I think there will be only one
mystery left; that will be how one ao
unworthy as myself got into such an
enraptured place. Come up out of the
sepulchral shadows. If you are not
Christians by faith in Christ, come up
iivto the light; nnd*if you are already
like Lazarus, reanimated, but '.tiil

have your grave clothes on, get till o(
them. Tht: eomrr.und is: "Loose him
and let him go."

A first-class watchmaker gets ere 'lit

WILLIAM I. BUCHANAN.

He la the Competent Director General
of the Bxpoaltloo.

for his good wovks.
Jfew*.

Chicago Daily

The director general of the Pan-
American exposition, Hon. William
I. Buchanan, came prominently bofore
the public when he took a leading part
in the organization of the Sioux City
Corn Palaco»15xpoBition company. He
became the moving spirit of that very
successful enterprise, which proved to

be a stepping stone to larger respon-
sibilities at the World's Columbian ex-
position at Chicago. Here he became
chief of the departments of agricul-

ture, live stock and forestry, his nat-

ural executive powers finding wide op-

tortunity for their exercise and deval- m
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SUNLIGHT AT NIGHT.

/

t a Promlaenl Resident of .Tenia

Says About Acetylene Gil-Lota
of Light—Mttle Eipcme.

RESCUED JUDAS ISCARIOT.

Dash of an Inexperienced America*

Army Officer Into an Excited
Cuban Mob.

From the Xenia(O) Dally Gaiette, April 13.

Mr. L. M. (iurlk'hJ, well known in this

city as the superintendent of the Miami
Powder Works, was recently inter-

Ylewed~bj- a Uazefferepresen ta 1 Ive7 fe-

g-ardiug his pergonal experience with

the new illuminant, known to the com-
mercial world as Acetylene Gas. Mr.
Garfield said:

"1 installed a ten light acetylene

generator in the cellar of my residence,

428 North Galloway street, about two
years ago, and I have used it for illu-

minating my home every night since.

I have certainly given it a thorough

test during that length of time, and
know its advantages. While the ma-
chine is supposed to develop sufficient

gas for but ten lights, I have often

used as many as fifteen lights at once

with perfect success. The light it gives

is brilliant and white, and the nearest

approach to sunlight of anything yet

produced for artificial lighting."

"What about the expense, Mr. Gar-

field ?"

"I have paid about four dollars a

hundred pounds for the calcium car-

bide which is used in the generator to

make the gas, and use something less

than seven hundred pounds a year.

Approximately the total cost per year

has been about twenty-seven dollars,

as the carbide is the only expense. It

is the perfection of light at little cost

and triflingH*b©r,-fFee-from--odor or

anything obj*etionable. 1 have noth-

ing but praise for the generator and

the light it develops; and I am not

speaking theoretically, but frcm my
actual experience in my own resi-

dence."
'

Iii this connection, the 1809 report-to

the Governor of the State, of Mr. A. W.
Stiles, secretary of the Girls' Indus-

trial Home, at Kathbone, O., regarding

the Acetylene Gas plant in use in that

Institution, will be of interest to our

readers.

Mr. Stiles says: "Our Acetylene Gas

plant has given very gratifying results

during the past year, the light from it

being a very steady, white light, with-

out smoke, by far superior and more

satisfactory than that furnished by

1he old system used here. Wenowhave
about 0U0 burners, which can be in-

creased, with but a very small outlay,

to five times that number. We have

had no trouble in getting all the car-

bide we-nced. Including all expenses

incurred in remodeling and changing

the (gas) plant to the present system,

our lights have not cost us nearly so

much for the year as did the system

abandoned in July, 1SB8. There is no

more danger in using it than there is

in the use of any gns. We think it is

the best light known, and requires but

little skill in its manufacture."

The popularity of this new illuminant

Down in Cuba when a fellow gets

religion he gets it mighty bad. On
no day in the year does militant Chris-

tianity crop out more strongly than

do that Bet apart As a reminder of ttnr

betrayal of Jesus Christ by Judns Is-

?ariot. What they do to Judas on this

occasion is a sad tale. They bring

him into being in the shape of a

tough, old rag dummy, and men with

an ecstatic enthusiasm, which, it

properly applied, would go a long way
toward rehabilitating the isjund.

proceed to kick the stuffing out of

him. Everybody takes a hack at him
and the whole proceeding, being of

the nature of_a tiny revolution, im-

mense enjoyment is thereby obtained

together with the soothing balm ol

fJilead for their religiously outraged

souls.

An American lieutenant witnessed

one of these vengeances upon Judas

this year and now he is sorry he did.

he is stationed down in the eastern

end of the island in command of a

vest pocket garriyon. One day 1 vt.k

sitting in Ids quarters when be ! card

a distant roar like the voice of c great

multitude in anger. It came close*

and closer and soon Jte could clirtin-

iruish fearful and angry oaths, as

though a mob were fearfully enraged.

Rushing to a window he looked out

and saw a great crowd of men and

women swirling through the plaza,

They were dragging an unfortunate

creature by a rope, which was tied

around the Victim's neck. As they

yanked the object of their wrath

along members of the mob jumped

upon the prostrcte figure with hid-

eous screams of rage, waving their

arms with all the fury of madmen.
The lieutenant saw in a second what

was happening. The Cubans had

found some unfortunate Spanish ex-

guerrilla and they were lynching him.

Xot an instant was to be lost. The
lieutenant seized his pistol and rushed

hat less into the wrgtng mob. yelling

in his most terrific tones for the

crowd to stand back. All the while he

Mlllldi for Baseball.

A million of dollars are spent every year
upon the«t-^»eof baseball, but as large as this

sum if. it oannot begin to equal the amount
spent oy people in search of health. There
is a cure method of obtaining strength, and it

is not acorttyone. -We urge those who have
spent much and lost hope to try Hostetter's
Stomach BitterR. It strengthens the stom-
ach, makes digestion easy and natural, and
cures dvsi>epsia, constipation, biliousness

k kid:

A powder to shake into your shoes. It rests !

the feet. CuresCorn8,Bunions,Swollen.Bore,
Hot, Callous, Aching. Sweating feet and In-

growing Nulls. Allen's FootrEaee makes
new or tight shoes easy. Bold by all drryrsrists

and&hoe atorea.25c. Bamplo mailed FREE.
Address Allen B. Olmsted, Le Roy, N. Y.

and weal lneys.

Ul« Fatal Mistake.
"Ah.no!"
Count De Flattebroke raised his voice

to a tone of impassioned protest as he ad-
dressed the homely heiress.

"Ah, no! I do not love you for your
money! It is for your fair face that I love.

My affection is as great as your beauty."
Then, count," came the cruel answer nf

Miss Ugicigh, "you'll have to look a little

further. Your affection doesn't appeal to
me."
For she had a mirror that had told her

a few things about her beauty.
Besides, as she afterward said, ''What's

the uee of having money if it isn't appre-
ciated?"
What, indeed?—Baltimore American.

THE BLR.LINGTO?i ROUTE.

Sweet Labor.—"How is it you're such a
great worker?" asked the grasshopper. "Be-
cause I love work," replied the bu*y bee.

_ "1 rouldn't he happy without it. Is fact.] i

j

you may have noticed, when my busiest sea- i

son is on I'm in clover."—Philadelphia
|

'

Press.

Piso's Cure for Consumption is an infalli-

ble medicine, fcr coughs and colds.—N. W.
Samuel, Ocean Grove, X. J., Feb. 17, 1900.

Is atfested' by the fact that in the le»r

years since its development into a com-

mercial possibility, over fifty thousand

buildings have been-suceeasfullyTight-

ed by it. and the nnnual ratio of in-

crease is becoming greater yearly,

It is tire-ideal light for dwellings,

stores, churches and every class of

building where artificial light is need-

ed, and it is little wonder that the own-

ers of indifferently lighted buildings

are looking earnestly into the subject'

of lighting by Acetylene Gas.

Lucid Reasoning;.

"Why Do Men Gamble?" is the title of a

brochure now attracting attention. A lot of

men gamble because a lew men win.—N. Y.
Press.

Tlyssop—"Does your wife make any fits'!

when you bring home one of your friends

to dinner without giving her previous no-

tice?" Birden—"Oh, no* she never makes
any fuss until after my friend has gone."—
Boston Transcript.

First Medical Student—"I believe in let-

ting well enough alone." Second Medical
Student—"Then vou'll never make a success-

ful doctor."—Philadelphia Record...

was discharging his revolver to give

weight to his commands. With great

precipttaQcy the~nren stood apart to

permit the officer to pass. Was he in

time, he wondered, as he dashed clown

upon his knees beside the br..1raggled

figure, his fingers clutching at the

rope about the choking neck. With
an oath the lieutenant, stood up. The
victim was poor old Julas Iscariot,

dead more than 1.S0O years.

"The d—d fools!" was his one ex-

clamation of disgust as he turned

bacTc to his quarters with a very red

face, while the guffaws of the Cubans
followed. The lieutenant kept out of

sight the rest of that day and the

gnncPnld nntyrg r.f ihn wnrlrVg nrch-

Great Train Service, ^y
"The Burlington-Northern Pacific Ex-

BKiV from St. Louis in the morning,
from Kansas City in the afternoon,, for
Northwest Nebraska, Black Hills, Montana,
Washington, Tscoma, Seattle, Buget Sound
and Portland, Oregon, via Billings, Mon-
tana—the short line afltl time-saver to the
Upper North wt -t.

To the l'uget Sound in 70 hours from
Kansas City; 77 hours from St. Louis, after

April 29th, 1900.

This is the climax in the development of

the Louisiana Purchase.
Through Coaches, Chair Cars (seats free).

Standard and Tourist Sleepers and Dining
Cars. Tbs is the main, traveled route frew !

the- Southwest to the Nortl.wc-st.
i

I

Number 5j "Xi bra ska -Colorado Express"
-

!

mid-day train from St. Louis: late night f

train from Karisa- City, for Nebraska. I ol-
j

orado, Utah, Pacific Coast — one night to I

Denver.
Please write for printed and illustrated

matter.
L. W. WAKELET,

^.—General Passenger Agent.
HOWARD ELLIOTT,
Generul Manager.

St. Louis. Mo.

Persistence in doing one's duty ends in

liking it, something like acquiring a taste fur

olives.—Atchison ulobe.

Each package of Putxam Fadeless Dtes
colors either Bilk, Wool or Cotton perfectly.

Bold by ad druggists.

As a rule, when a man suffers from ennui
he makes a lot of other people tired.—Chi-

cago Daily News.

Double Trouble

mm *

THE BEST ARTIFICIAL LIGHT
For lighting your home, store, church or hall is Acetylene. If you

will send us your name and address on a postal card we will mail you a
booklet containing full information regarding it and showing how sim-

ple it is to install AOGtyleno Generators and how economically
you can light a building.

BUCKEYE ACETYLENE CO.,

Dealers in Acetylene Generators ami Calcium Carbide.
8 Canby Bldg., Dayton, Ohio.
lioi New England Block, Cleveland, Ohio.
83 N. High 8treet, Columbus, Ohio.AGENTS TCANTZIS lxn each. County. i

The computation of

SPRAINS
and

BRUISES
but

traitor wound up their day by burn-

ing the effigy in the most approved

manner .—

X

. Y . Sun .

'

!

—

GOVERNMENT TELEGRAPHY.

It Ho* Keen It Great Success tn Great
*T Itrltaln DarlDR t|ie I'ust

Thirty Years.

"Grafton has a barber who gives him a
ood, quick fchave and never bores him withcooO, m

his talk.

Sun
"lleaf and dumb?"—Indianapolis

FOR WOMAN'S HEALTH
Earnest Letters fromWomen Re-

lieved of Fata"byMrs. Ptakham.

"Dear Mhp. TinkhaM : — Before I

commenced to take your medicine I

was in a terrible state, wishing myself

dead a good many times. Every part

of my body seemed to pain in some
way. At time of menstruation my
suffering was something terrible. I

thought the re was no-aure ior-me,-but-

Bince the British government, in the

year li-70, assumed control of all in-

land telegrams, the •business of that

department of the general poFt ofSce

has grown to.er.ormcus proportions.

The object of assuming this control

was twofold: First, to reduce the ex-

orbitant telegraph tolls of private

companies—tolls so high as virtually

to be prohibitive for many kinds of

business: and, secondly, to safeguard

the public, against any -cturn to for-

mer charges. It matters not what
one may think as to the desirability

of the introduction of such a system

into the United States, the fact is

patent that in Great Britain it has

proved a signal success. The twofold

object was long since attained, and

there is no likelihood thatthe system

will be overthrown.

The report of the post office depart-

ment for 1 809 gives the latest avail-

able figures. This report shows that

the people so- • far appreciate and

rUMUze-4he system t hat Lhey sent in

1&I9, up try the date of the closing Of

A Mternry Help.

Cannibal King do poet laureate)—What's
wrong with that coronation ode? Can't you
finish it: .

-

.

Laureate—I can't get enough feet in the

hist stanzas.
"Officer of the guard, go out and cut

enough feet off those slaves to supply the

poet laureate's i'tedr. It shall never he said

that King Oonihalonskago did not entour-

age literature to the limit."—Baltimore
American.

9lOO llcwnrd 8100.

The readers of this paper will be pleased

to learn that there is at least one dreaded
disease that science has been able to cure in

j

all its stages, and that is Catarrh. Hall's i

Catarrh Cure is the only positive cure
I

known to the medical fraternity. Catarrh I

being a constitutional disease, requires a

constitutional treatment. Hall's Catarrh
j

Cure is taken internally, acting directly
j

upon the blood and mucous surfaces of the

system, thereby destroying the foundation

01 the disease, and giving the patient
j

strength by building up the constitution and
.

assisting nature in doing its work. The
proprietors have so much faith in itscura-

]

tive powers that they offer One Hundred
|

Dollars for any case thatit fails to cure,

Send for l ist uf testimo nia ls .

ft

is a very sore trouble,
donbl v, or separately, as sprain
or bruise, there in no remedy
known the equal of

St Jacobs Oil
for a

PROMPT, SURE CURE

^>Cmg«BHigiKll>«—

t

lQiM ig*

You want to go to San Francisco. Time

is money—save ten hours. Natural route

is via St. Louis—take trains which arrive

there in the evening—you can't do better.

Any number of routes from St. Louis; they

needn't worry you either, for the first to

leave after you get in is also the quickest

by ten hours—that's a whole day—maybe

longer than you call a^day's work. Now,

remember the route—it's Wabash to Omaha
and Union Pacific. That's all you need

specify to your local ticket agent—it's so

good he's familiar with it.

A (oldei—simple, complete— tells all about it: soro .

thing worth knowing. If vou want to reach any
western city, you can have full, specific information
about your best train and connections, railroad and
sleeping car fares, etc., and the rate will be right.

Address C. S. CRANE, Gen'l Pasa'r aadTicket Agt., St. Lcois.

Address F. J. Cheney & Co., Toledo, O.
Sold by Druggists, 75c.

Hall's Family Pills are the best.

Horrible Fate.

Mrs. Mnrrvat—We're thinking of naming
the baby Mary, after John's mother.

•

Mrs. Newitt—U! horrors! That would he

awful.
"Whv. what do you mean* _^
"Gracious! She'll be 'Mamed' for life. —

Philadelphia Press.

After taking several bottles of Lydia

E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound all

my bad feelings were gone. 1 am now
well and enjoying good health. I shall

always praise your medicine."— Mrs.
Amos Febculek, Hox 226, Romeo, Mich.

Female Troubles Overcome
**Deab Mrs. Pinkham:—lhad female

trouble, painful menses, and kidney

complaint, also stomach trouble . About
year ago 1 happened to pick up a

paper that contained an advertisement

of Lydia B. Prnkhaia
J
B^V"ggetable Com-

pound, and when I read how it had
helped others, 1 thought it might help

me, and decided to give it a trial. I

did so, and as a resul^ am now feeling

perfectly well. 1 wish to thank you for

the benefit your medicine has been td

me."

—

Mrs. Clara Stieber, Diller, >Teb.

No flore Pain
*' Pear Mrs. Pimkuam :—Your Vege-

table Compound has been of much
benefit to me. When my menses first

appeared they were very irregular.

They occurred too often and did not

leave for a week or more. I always

suffered at these times with terrible

pains In my back and abdomen. Would
be in bed for several days and would

not be exactly rational at times. 1

took Lydia B. Pinkhani's Vegetable

Compound, and menses became regula?

and paths left me entirely."—Mm. ]£

|^^^Kb> Brule, Wis.

the report, in ordinary telegrams,

cable messages, government, franked.

and reduced-rate dispatches, over

3.000.COO messages more than during

IS9S. In 1SC0, the year before the gov-

ernment nFRUiupiion. -7.000.0CO mes-

sages were sent; in 1S00. nearly tW.-

MO.COO messages. Tn 1809 the average

To Cure n Cold In One Day
Take Laxative Bromo (Quinine Tablets. All

druggists refund money if it fails to cure. 25c.

What n Glance Will Do.

A pretty woman car. look sympathetically
i

at the hapipeFt man in the world, and he will
j

at once begin to feel that he has troubles.—

Atchison Globe.

A Prudent Man.—Tkev—"Do you believe
;

in luck, fader?" His Father— "Veil, yes;

but I don't depend on it."—Prooklyn Life.

As we travel the path of life, we always
fancy that itlT< other fellow bos the best side

of the road.- Towu Tonins.

THE MARKETS.

Cincinnati, April 21.

CATTLE-Common ..§4 10 <»
• Select butchers .... * 90

CALVF.S—Extras -5...

HOCS—Select puckers 5 45

Mixed packers 5 30

SHEKP—Choice 4 35

LAMBSt—Kx( ra T 00

FLOUH—Spring pat.,-3-63

WHEAT—No. 2 red . .

.

mixed.

.

<§} 5 00

@ 6 50

<W 5 55

COI1X—TS'o. 2

rs—No. 2 mixed.

.

50 cents, while, the charge for the

same message to-day. inclusive of ad-

dress, is about 15 cents. In 18b!) there

were under I!C0 employes, while there

are at present over .1,000 in the Lon-

don office alone. Last year, after al-

lowing for a deficit of at least a mil-

lion dollars in the department de-

voted to the daily newspapers, the

system cleared above all cost of main-

tenance over £16.">.0(X); in- round num-
bcrs, $S5U,000.—W. R. Ilarwood, in Cen-

t u ry, :, ,. :

He U'o« InanlUnjr.

The ancient lady clerk, whose term

of departmental service began, not

with the era of the llyksos kings of

Egypt, but with the beginning of the

regime of the lamented Cen. Spinner,

had just stooped behind her desk

screen the other afternoon to dab hor

nose with a chamois akin powderrag

—

preparatory to n one-minute-to-four-

Jepartment — when the new mn!e

stenographer who was audibly check-

ing off an account for one of the audit-

ors sang out: ,.

"Flour—two hundred-weight.' '

"Insulting creature," muttered the

ancient lady clerk, hastily restoring

Lhe powder rag to its receptablc, and

tljcn all of the subdued ancient mate

clerks in the room sniggfredin awny
that was real rude, to sojr the least.—

Washington Post.

a livt la over _p0¥A_T0ES—Por bn'.. 1 S5.

OATH
ltYE—Xo. 2

HAY—Choice timothvH 75

MKSS POIiK
LAUD
J1UTTEK—Ch. dairy.. 18"

Choice creamery ...

Al'PLKS—Ch. to f'ney

5

4

(a) 9

@3
1M
@
ra 15 00

@13 iTi ;,

(Ti 6 87Vi
(n> 14

@ £0
(a) 4 25

tin i e<?

40
75
00
90

<tm
41V4
27%
Gl

Spring Body Cleaning
Every spring you clean the house you

live in, to get rid of the dust and dirt which

collected in the winter. Your body, the

house your sout^lives in, also becomes nUed

up during the winter with all manner of

filth, which shoulcfhave been removed from

day to day, but was not> Yourbody needs

cleaning inside. If your bowels, your liver,

your kidneys are full of putrid filth, and

you don't clean them out in the spring,

you'll be in bad odor with yourself and

everybody else all summer.

DON'T USE A HOSE to clean your

body inside, but sweet, fragrant, mild but

positive and forceful CASCARETS, that

work while you sleep, prepare all the filth

collected in your body for removal, and

drive it off softly, gently, but none the less

surely, leaving your blood pure and nourishing, your stomach and bowels clean and

lively, and your liver and kidneys healthy and active. Try a 10-cent box today, and if

not satisfied get your money back—but you'll see how the cleaning of your body is

TOBACCO—New 3

Old 3

ClirCAGO.
FLOUH—VTin. patent. 3

WHEAT—No. 2 red..

N'o. 3 spring
COKN-N'o. 2

OATS -No. 2

BYE—No. 2

POKE—'Mess
LA1U>— Stra'im ....

70

00
(it 17 50

(a 16 00

It 75

6 85

60 <Si

68'A@
62 "qp

m

1

70
69
G4

38%
841/,

54

(n'12 60

dp 6 97y,

NEW YORK.
FLOrU—Win. pntent. 3 70

Wli i:\T-.\o. 2 red..

CORN—Nb. 2 mixetl..

OATS—No. 2 mixed..,
BYE
i-OllK—Mess 14 25

LAUD—Steam
BALTIMORE.

FLOUR—Win. patent
WHKAT—No. 2 red.

Southern
CUI.'N— No. 2 mixed.
OATS—No. 2 mixed..
CATTLE—First qual.

1 IOCS—Western
INDIANAPOLia.

WHEAT—No. 2 red..

CORN—No. 2 mixed..
OATS—No. 2 mixed.

»

LOUISVILLE.
FLOUR—Winy patent. 4 iift

WHEAT—No.~-a-*tdT. ¥3-

CORN—Mixed
OATS—Mixed
PORK—Mess ........

LAKD-jStuum ....... ,V|

(ffi 3 00

(«> 70y4
i 47%
fa) 23

<fi> 62

(fc'15 00

(ft) 7 45

65 (ffi

66%®
68 (a)

42%@
m

4 75

G 10

25c. 50c*
To any needy mortal suffering from bowel troubles and too poor to buy CASCARETS we will send a box free.

Sterling; Remedy Company, Chicago bt New York, mentioning advertisement and paper*

Address

ALABASTINE
!! a durable and
natural cement-

base wall coating,

in 5 lb. paper packages, made ready for use in

white and fourteen beautiful tints by mixing

with cold water. It is a cement that goes

through a process of setting, hardens with age,

and can becoated and recooted without washing

ALABASTINE

FREE
To nueewsfu!l> introduce
uurnew rfjrais in rvvry
Omuilv , rrliublr pernoDI
• either .ex), turnishetl
KKF.F. A l.ai.iUi'iiii-Mii'i
r«l Box. Araerii'Bii mane.

off its old coats before renewing,

Is entirely

different
from all the

THrioue kalsomines oh the market, being durable

and not stuck on the wall with glue. Alabastine

customers t-bonid infis-t ou having the goods in in jof 4Ittfg an Independence Is Assurl
package* properly labeled. They should reject

| ^ngmj^mwawtamw^ If you take upyour homes
all imitations. There ianotbiER "just as gcoii." ffiSWk!UK( tin Western Canada. *h.-

lane) of plenty. l!ms
tratril pamphlets, yivlnif

TJiis"onptmtiHB tmtrnr-
inent iilayn ADTO-

MATirAll.T l.OOO different times. Renders
to perfection Pane* Music. Sony*. J:g« or Hymn*, eor
asliort time oniv. we will five Mtlnii rR&K. end at
once. On receipt 10 cent* isilver; we will vliip 1'Rfc-

PAW our Pieit'lnm offer, and :\ fample Bet of onr
Cigars. KAOLK MFO. I O., t\ John Mreet, New York.

READERS OK THIS PAPBB
nKSIUINtJ TO BUY ANYTUrsKr
ADVERTISED IN ITS COLUMN?)
BUOt:U> INSIST Ur*ON 11AVUJO
WHAT TUKT ASK KOR. KJErURWO
ALX 8U RSTITUTKS OR IMITATIONS

w

RoodMAM

I Cent a Square Ft.

. sAurLU rast. tKe pay
II.L.V MOOFlHG CM*., * »-<ie«. M. 4.

ROOFING

ALABASTINE
experiences of farmers
«ho have become wealthy
in yrowluK wheat, reports
of tlelet-ntes, elcan'5 full
n fin ii. at ion as to reduced
railway rates can be hat:
on application to toe

nDODQV NEW DISMOTBY; gives
U't^%/«^^* qule* relief and cure* won*
•aa**. Book of testimonial* and 1«» <!>»* treatment
Free Dr. b. U. viKKKN'b M>tt& Box l>. Atlanta, Ua.

Proyant i much sickness, particularly throat and
lnn» <*<<s;<.nltlAa n t trihutji hln to niivnnitarv '

Superintendent of Immigration. Hepartaient t
lung Oirncuities, BltriDutuoie to nnwiuiwiry

, lmerlor Ottawa. Canada, or uddress the Pudersi«rr»-
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Neighborhood News.

Mound Field Farm.

forn his successor, Will Hume, la to
tate chaise oTWe man services pn the
route. Mr. Hume has had considerable
experience in the business over Id the
Berkshire neighborhood which will
enable him to render satisfaction all
along the line.

George English, of McCoy's Fori
lost a valuable horse, one night last
week. The animal was taken from the
barn early in the night and the flMaf w%
had ample time to get out of the oounTi«u\ and

kks of Jast

dy.of Union, at a cent* all rou nd ,

Richard Stephens, of the Lick creek
neighborhood, was out on Gunpowder
trying to buy stock hogs last Monday
week.
M. W. Neal. of Erlanger, waa circu-

lating in these parts last Saturday
week, looking at several nioe horses to
urebate.
Master George White, of Ubsinger,

visiting his grand parents, Mr.

Mrs. J. W. Davis- has returned from plications of summary punishment to

before his work^V^i^rFtS^^H^TS^^^^^ pIaC8
'

his nature are becoming rather too \Mrs J^m" haJto^* returned

visiting her daughter at Erlanger.
John Rucker is having his residence

painted. Willis Clore and R. L. Brad-
ford are (he decorators.
The recent warm rains have brought

the grass out wonderfully fast, pastures
already are looking green.

It is* reported that the ground is full

ofcut worms,ready to make war on tft*T""Miss Julhfsmith has completed her
vegetation wheu it appears. Vew buggy bouse

r last shipment of JjBen Hensley ha

.\Mike (More is nursing a mashed fln-\itiugin CovingtotTlast Monday
ger caused by its coming in contact \ Mrs Bettie Botts "*~^»"

with the uudersideof a bigstone he let "visiting Mrs. Will
'*"• since,
Geo. Ruth's butcher wagon loaded Mrs. Beemon, of Bell

witli choice cots of beef, put in its ft|t ing her sons Oscar
pearance here Saturday, for the flrst> week
time this season. \Woody Sullivan x
Dr. bay re had his garden painted last last Thursday and

week. A man with a team, wagon and
fork changed the color from a rich
goldeu yellow to a dark browu.
The extremely cold winter just passed,

the perpetrators of such offences would
be opportune and wholesome.—

'

» _

Flickertown.

Miss Lou 8ebree is no better.
Arthur Delph lost a tine horse, one

day last week

vv e nave muae our last shipment of \Bea Hpnsley had a wood-sawing lastbulbs and plants from the farm that Wednesday afternoon
^

^,W.

H1
*l
ave

H»
8P»re this season. _\J Mr. and Mrs. Ben Hensley were vis-

and children
Botts a few

were
days

pamed by her son Kenneth and fami-
ly, who is improving very much.
Wheat has begun to grow some, but

there will not be one-fourth of a crop
in this neighborhood on account of it
freeziug out so badly during the wiu-

Plattsburg,

Iton* -

at the Baptist

Several of the farmers are done plow-
ing.
Mrs. Li Hie Hensley is quite poorly

again.
J

There will be a wedding in this vi-
cinity, shortly.
Miss Clara Craig is visiting at Peters-

Bellevue, is vlsV
bU
R?V

t

,

bl8
7
eek,

J , ™ ,

and Charles, u& *'X« gjg-" Woolpe, Come

able to be out A ĥ* r'^CIoreand wife were guests of

made a flying trip
Hl?- Mary Li

Hensley, Sunday,
to Petersburg.
No house cleaning has been done in

this vicinity ou
muddy weather

account of the bad,

has killed ou all the early greeus ^n Miss Ethel Sebree was the guest ofhis locality-how we are to subsist uu\ Miases Artie and Loul Sullivanf last
til mustani comes, God only knows. SMouday night and Tuesday
Dr. Sayre will devote a good portion ^Miss Alice Deck —h h™ion \

of his leisure time this summer, culti- Q
vatiug the Yellow Danver onion fq
the seed—will report developments
terou.
Just as soon as the frost gets out of

the ground a little more Dock Manuin
would like to get several good bauds to
assist him in digging his last year's
crop of Hoosier Boy potatoes
While at Frauci'sville the

Met our life-long friend/Bud Crop
per, one day last week? whom we had
not seen in many moons. He is look-
ing well aud said the onlv trouble he
was experiencing was the'fact that he
had not changed shirts in the last two
weeks,on accouut of the many freshfish
he had beeu eatiug recently—the bones
were beginning to protrude through so
that he could uot get his shirt off with-
out paining him
Met the veteran basket maker, Mi

Muntz, from Francisville, on his \*l
home from the oity where he had bee

aud brother, Miss
eorgia Sullivan and mother were vis-

iting Mrs. Katie Beemon, Wednesday.
It Is said our old friend, Frank Ca-

son, is going to move back to his farm
ear Utzinger. We are glad to hear it.

George White, son of James White,
passed through our town, one day last
week, goiug to see his graud-father on
Gunpowder.

O. P. Phipps says he.is going to quit
' there will be a new

other day
we were requested hy Charlie G rases huckstering^'kVd ,
to go and look at his potatoe patch> huckster in his place. We hate towhich we did, and found Charlie's pros- %riu quit
peets fluttering for a big crop^ J&tfisses Georgia Sullivan and Stel

Nichols, Mr. and Mrs. W. 8. Aura

oCC

Frank V'oshell, wife aud little boy,
were the pleasant guests of Albert Acra
aud family, Easter Sunday.

with a load of baskets. He insisted on
our looking in his wagon to see what
he had got in exchange for his wares—
1 u sacks of middlings, 1 sack of oats, 1

barrel of bakersbread, and a halt bush-
el of silver mouey. Mike thought it a
big load to bring home and we shared
the same opinion he did. It is a wonder
the farmers do not sow more willows

snakes the other day. He was cutting
aproul8a»d bushes from around stumps
over on Willie Grubb's farm, when he
came to what he took to be a Linn
stump, he made a lick near by when
to his surprise the stump melted down
to the ground and instead of its being—a stump- it was a heap oTspreading ad-
dars piled upon themselves, they at
once made for him, and he at once fell
back and calling his son, John, who
was in the field, to come there. They
f>roceeded to dispatch them, and put
n the balance of the evening killing
snakes. Dock thinks they got all, per-

w haps some 8 or 9 might have crawled
>v off and got away

Gasburi*,

potato raisers
warm beds last week.

"he usual large acreage of meld1

I be planted this seasou.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hartman en
i tied friends from the city. 8unday.

A couple of young gents came to our
towu to have their fortunes told.
W. H. Sebree bought a nice cow and

calf from his brother Chas. for $35.
John Smith had a cow to fall in a

hollow and hurt herself so she died.
There will be a basket meeting at the

Woolperschoolhouse, Sunday, April 29.
Bob Patterson, your Flickertown re-

porter, has gone over on Gunpowder to
work tor Duke Adams at $15 a month.

O o o

Bellevue.

iy

Esq. M. B. Greeu is improving slow-

J. W. Good ridge, of Turkey Ridge,
was in town Saturday.
D. E. Lawell and wife attended

church meeting here Saturday.
Mrs. Jessie Grant, Misses Virgie Sny-
" and Minnie Clore, spent last Fri-

' i Aurora.
Pope and sister, Bessie, of Beech

Grove, were guests of their brother
8am, last Saturday.
Jack Walton is still building, and re-

houses. Jack believes iu beau-

te
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Sunday, to see his brother Jon
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V'lng bis
[Jncle Nl_
wn, Sunday, to see t

who is quite poorly
M Rogers and wii

loos Rob
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Rogers and wife were visiting
Robt. Clore and wife, on Wilson Ridge
aear-Rabbit-Haah

, Sunday . —
"isses May Huey and Eva Botts

were guests of Rev. T. L. Ute and wife,AMr. Klopp and family, of Petersburg,
visited Jacob Klopp aud family, Sun-
day

Mrs. Ella Terrill received|a lot ofcat-
tle rrom Louisville, last week, to graze

°M5ln
M

KSS
f

h
r

aT" moved r^ through last Saturdayand^eft' o'nTTf
S!*1

a*J!S hi" political jailer bees, which is still
than they do, as they must be a pattae SS

£

gt°n
. P1,*** °PJx»»>te Aurora? d,

crop.
P»v*H^ which was lately purchased by Chas. \"* Jeukins

near Big Bone, one day last week
Albert H. Snyder will reach his 21st

mile stone on the 1st day of May. It's
a day long remembered by moat men.
Bob Wilson, of Burlington, passed

>uzziug,

,
Lawrence Phipps,

uock Mannin experienced a very ViwT«ni™™k-.» r» . ~* m ... "V, Passed through SundaHKJW^K^iSB M^ta^b^?^H^^riL*J*S Beech Grove." What is

of Middle creek,

son's at Midway, last Friday.
The family of Peter Krans has been

sorely afflicted the past week with scar-
let fever. They are reported better at
thia writing.
Mr. F. D. Carpenter, a house car

ter, of Beaver, has just fiuisb
himself and moved into a pretty cot-
tage borne at that place.
Mr. Lou Henry and wife had a pretty

Easter presentation in the form of a
little son, April 15th. Lou is looking
over the directory of possible presiden-
tial material for a name suitable for the
youngster.

T. Jake Hughes is preparing to ex-
tend his telephone system to Berkshire
via Hume, which will open up quite a
large territory of talk for his clever en-
terprise. He expects to build the line
next week. —
Quite a number of our farming fra-

ternity have planted corn, and M. C.
Carroll, last week, robbed his sheep of
their warm fleeces. The promise for
good, early tobacco plants in this locali-
ty is not very flattering.

Last Saturday, W. 0. Johnson and
Geo. Slayback took their hooks, lines,
boys and bait and repaired to the rug-

1 banks of Big Bone creek for a little

;
diversion. Aside from landing

Miss Alta TerrillVbrihe^rick^towriwreice ^ "^ * "" attractioD
'

scrlbe^n^—re VjmM at *"" YUDCle J^ Ubs arnlJU^Pearaon^q
^KisVarketwho has been atW *!F»£s&Jm last .Soay
ing medical school in Cincinnati
returned for the summer. He
probably go to Covington to assist
Early 4k Danielsj-branch store there
for a short time.
Ernest Grant and Wm. Botte were

around, lately, iu the interest of the
Woolper bridge. Ernest has taken a
new lease on life since the bridge is an
assured fact, and has begun to agitate
the question of a turnpike from the
bridge to Petersburg. He has received
flattering assurance of assistance from
persons along the route.

Sunday en route for

Union.
E. Carroll has been on the road

for the past two weeks for a tobacco> Mr.
firm in Virginia

'Squire J. Sam Noell and wife, of J Mr.^ and Mrs" Joe Collins are guestsHume, were visiting at W. C. John- of Mrs. Collins' parents. Dr. and Mrs

B. L. Corbin has been on the
lick list for the last week

a large logger-head turtle, the day pass
ed off with few events worthy special
mention.
There will be a meeting of the stock-

holders of the proposed 'pike from the
Springs to Beaver Lick, Saturday. April
28th, for the consideration of bids for
the bnllding of said road. There seems
-te~be bo doubt at present that the road
will be built, and everybody along the
route is delighted.

If you are seeking worthy presiden-
tial aspirants, how would Silver John
R. McLean gold Dewey? this is a frag-
ment from a boom launched by Mars
Henri Watterson, May 2, 1898. W. J.
Bryan is looking for the remainder of
the wreck hoping he will be able—
never to find it. ..

Marbles hold the day at Beavfei^it li

present, and daily a la

youngsters and "oldsters'
their relative ability to "poke" farth-
erest and "swipe" the most "ducks."
8am Sleet and Clyde Eldred did some
fancy "punching" last Saturday after
ooon, which wm pronounced by all

the "guys" present,a record breaker.
People of Midway are sorry to lose

tbelr efficient old mall carrier, Walt
Brown, who has served the patrons of
the route honorably, butwe are glad to

parents, Dr. and" Mrs.
JLassing.

Rev. Davis filled his regular appoint-
ment at the Presbyterian church Sat-
urday and Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Bradford, of

Florence, speut Sunday with Mr. and
Mrs. J. W. Williams.
Misses Loula Williams and Kittie

Cleek, while returning from a ball at
Erlanger, were thrown from the buggy
and quite seriously bruised.
Miss Nannie Dickerson gave a very

pleasant party on Friday evening. The
evening was spent iu playing different
games and was thoroughly enjoyed by
all present.
Mr. and Mrs. Esra Blankenbeker en-

tertained quite a number of the young
people, last Monday evening. Kroki-
nole and other games were enjoyed un-
til ajlate hour. Delightful refreshments
were served.
Miss Mae Norman, after a month's

sojourn in Alabama, returned home
Saturday. The many friends of Victor
Norman will be glad to bear that he
has a good position on the railroad.aod
is doing well.

Hathaway

.

Oats have come up nicely.
Plenty of tobacco plants up In this

vicinity. *

Too much wet weather for plowing.
last week.
Wheat has begun to look much im-

proved since late rains.
Irvin Rue, while chopping, cut his

foot badly one day last week.
T. L. UEz is reported as being some

better the last two or three weeks.
J. 8. Clore and son, of Waterloo, were
in our burg last Saturday evening.
Harry Stephens and family spent

easter Sunday with Bennie Allen and
wife.

Mat Ryle, of Beech Grove, sold his
bunch of fat hogs last week at 5 cents
a pound.
W. H. Moore has been on the sick

list for the past two or three weeks.Urge crowd ^<Jbut Is convalescing.
'

" meet to testT* B. H. Stephens and wife were the
pleasant guests of Marcus Ryle and
family, last Sunday.
Cage Stephens and wife spent last

baturday night and Sunday visiting In
the Beech Grove vicinity.
„***• Cynthia Mason and Mrs. Nan
MeElroy spent the day, last Wednes-
day, with Mrs. Cynthia White.
Sam Smith has sold and delivered

his crop of tobacco to Jas. W. Kenne-

Miss Minnie Deck uses the 6 o'clock
washing tea instead ofthe 9 o'clock ar-
ticle, for she had her washing ou the
line by 6 o'clock last week.

Will some one inform Weed where
he can find a cook who can cook hog
jole and greens, bake a corn hoecake
and make good coffee? He offers a lib-
eral reward for such a cook.
Boys, hive your political bees and do

not turn them loose until the coming
May one year hence, and they will be
stronger and buzz better, and we wont
have so long to dread the sfing.

If you want to see a fellow hustle,
come down and watch Prof. 8nyder on
his truck farm. He is determined to
have plenty of choice eatables on prim-
ary election day, 1st Saturday in Au-
gust, 1901.

J. J. Walton arrived home, last Sat-
urday, after a stay in Kansas for six
weeks. He will return with his fai

in a few weeks to make that his horn
for an indefinite time. We are sorsy to
see Dol leave.
The Bellevue Baptist church has em-

ployed Rev. Elmore Atwood to preach
for it on the 1st and 3rd Sundays in
each month. He will preach at Er-

Bro. Mulllns preached
church Sunday night.
Hon. J. 8. Gaunt waa in town on

Friday last, and was cordially greeted
by his many friends.
8am C Johnson planted about 12

acres of corn, last week, but the rain
came and caused him to hold up.
James Bagby, or Missouri, and Geo.

O'Neal, of New Richmond, Ohio, were
the guests of Dr. Bagby last week.
Master Earl Rouse's candy compli-

mentary to Hattle Taylor, Willeneand
Queenie Fillman, was one of the events
in the children's circles last week.
Taylor Crowe returned, Sunday af-

ternoon, from Winchester with the
horse, buggy, harness and laprobe that
were stoleu from here two weeks ago.
The thief bad cut the curtains from the
buggy top and left them on the road
side about 4 miles from Winchester.
The horse owners of Walton, Beaver

Lick, Verona aud other vicinities will
hold a meeting at Walton, on next
Saturday afternoon, April 28th, for the
purpose of forming an organization tq
devise some means of preventing any
further stealing of horses In this part of
the country.
Willie Brittenhelra Intended visiting

Burlington last week, where he had
put in some of his lamps, but the Ill-

ness of hlsstore manager,Miss Gertrude
Schneider, prevented his going and
the trip was put off* until this Thurs-
day. Willie always wants to see that
his illumenators are in good working
order.

J. W. Franks and William Billiter,
of Covington, paid a visit to our tobac-
co merchant, Mr. Noah Glasscock.
That they had a royal time goes with-
out saying. They bad lots of nice min-
nows, and the way they attracted the
bass here, that are not used to lively
chubs from the river, kept them busy
all the forenoon.
Mr. Henry Ora^ of King's Mill,

Warren co. O., has beeu spending a
part of his vacation with his brother-
in-law, Mr. Jacob Kipp. During his
visit he made a trip to Frankfort,
where be remained just one day. As
be has never taken many vacations
time dragged with him and he found
himself iu this place rather lonesome.
Notwithstanding two horse thieves

have so recently been caught for steal-
ing horses in this locality, another was
reported from Veroua last week. A
flue young mare was taken from Geo.
English, last Monday night, the 16th
iust. A man known throughout the
country rode through Union at 4
o'clock, Tuesday morning, and being
asked why he was out so early, replied
that he was huuting for Geo. English's
horse.

Should there be a vacancy in the
Kentucky Senate from this Senatorial
District, the unanimous upiuiumseems
to be that S, W. Tolln is the logical
Democratic candidate for the place.
Ue has been successful as a lawyer aud
is regarded by those who know as
among the best In northern Kentucky.
Always to the front with his time aud
money to promote the success of the
Democratic party, public sentiment Is

decidedly in bis faver and in this pre-
cinct there would be no material oppo-
sition to him.

HENRY CLORE. J. J. HUEY.

HUEY,CLORE &
puperal Direetors

apd ^mbalmers,

i
1

We
BELLEVUE, KY.

carry a complete line of

Cases, Caskets, Robes, Etc*
Hearse furnished to any part of the county.

—Also dealers in—

GENERAL :..: MERCHANDISE.
We solicit a share of your patronage,

"-"
Grant P. 0.Clore & Huey,

Geo. Blyth, and W. C.
Burlington,

Brown,
Ky.

Agents,

CCCTTTST Jl -WORD"
CONCERNING.

Are you in the market for

Bed Room Suits, Chairs, Tables, Wardrobes, Safes,

Dressers,

o

Erlanger.

The Catholic church will have cor-
ana moved Mrs. T. L. Utz's piano to ner stone laying in the near future,
her father's. Tbe Republicans will hold their

i^a Kice and wife, of Utzinger, ahd primaries for this precinct on Thurs-
sra Aylor and wife, of Burlington> day afternoon.

"

passed through euroute forL. S.Pope's S.Dr. 8. 8. Scott has been very low the
ias^tviturday. fj9t wee^ at |ji8 residence on Common-

^Fnldmij Ends,
or any other article to be found in a first-class

has proven so far a credit to both her
and the pupils. I judge from the re-
ports it would be well for the
ofsome of our schools to confer
her In regard to their public schools

nond, v
h her

J!
he re- A

trdhtees
u

Br w\li
( ,

lools. \|
been very ^

wealth avenue
Mrs. Maria Morelli and daughter,

Clara, have moved In their residence
on the pike for the summer. They bad
as their guest Mr. and Mrs. F. Spring-
meier, of Cincinnati.
The citizens are requested to attend

the entertainment given for the bene-
fit of tbe M. E. Church at town
hall this Friday evening. A good en-
tertainment and for a good eause.

OOO
Bullittsville.

Miss Marie Corn is improving.
Mrs. Owen Gaines is on the sick list.

Farming is very backward in these
parts, and wheat is indifferent.
There was an all-day basket meeting

at Mt. Pleasant church Sunday.
Don Gaines returned home, Wednes-

day, being in the city for about six
BOSS*

and Mrs. Crouch, of Uniotr, were
visiting Mrs. Grouch's parents near
here, Thursday.
Mrs. Charles Gaines, of Utzinger, was
isiting Mrs. H. G. Cropper, last Satur

FURNITURE HOUSE?
If so, we wish to call your attention to our

Line and extend to all a cordial invitation to see it.

Our goods were bonght when the market was lower than at the
present time and we^ are in a position to save you money dilany ar.

tide in this line.

CAN WE PROVE fTTn YPTJ?
WE DESIRE THE OPPORTUNITY.

G. B. GIBONS'S SONS, : RisingSun, Ind.

langeronthe2ndand4th. He talks of
day and Sunday.

making this his home. V^V .

A numl
?
er 2? yoUQg people from here

The select school at Hants
taught by Miss Anna L. Richmond

Uncle Jonas Clore has
poorly for the week past.
Arnold brothers are bnllding a dur-

able fence along the turnpike.
Jake Cook had a very fine heifer to

come up with a broken limb, the oth-
er day.
Bob Wilson and wife, of Burlington,

attended church meeting here on the
afternoon of the 21st Inst.
H. J. Moody, who is in the employ

of the Greensburg Marble Works, Is In
our community for a ,ew days.
E. L. Grant, jr., had a valuable bone

to fall over a 75 foot preciplce^U Is
aeodloeo to say thehorse was fciH
Some of the old heads say that €

trees blooming in the dark moon indi-
cates a abort fruit crop. We will wait
and see.
Michael Clore has been visiting

friends and relatives here for the past
several days. Unele Mike has been
away for four months, and is glad to
get back to the community in which
e was a housekeeper for 45 years.
Tbe Baptist church at thin place, on

Saturday last called Elmo Atwood, of
Hickman county, now a student at
Georgetown, as their pastorf The reg-
ular business meeting of the church
was changed to the Saturday before the
3d Sunday. Time of meeting, 3 o'clock
p. m.

* i i i

Notice—Notice is hereby gh/en that
the Boone county court has changed
my voting place from the Petersburg
to tbe BallfttBvllle voting precinct.

attended the Easter exercises at Peters-
urg. last Suuday. —

—

isses Bess Cropper and Lacey Klrt-
ley were the guests of Miss Lutle
Gaines, Saturday and Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Winston Coffman, of

Covington, were the guests of Mr. and
Mrs. G. W. Gaines, Sunday week.
Mr. James Clore and Miss Elizabeth
tephens were the guests of Mr. and

Mrs. Ed Stephens, of Delhi, Ohio, last
Saturday and Suuday.

BENTLER & BLYTH,
SELL THE

Milwaukee Binders and Mowers,
the Lightest Draught and Most Durable Harvester on the

market. Also agents for the

SYRACUSE PLOWS,-Sod and Hillside.
They do better work than anyother Plow.

You will save money by seeing us before purchasing a Machine
or Plow.

BENTLER & BLYTH, Burlington, Ky.

OOO

returned

Richwood'

Most of the farmers are making gar-
den now.
Miss Harriet Bedinger

home, last Thursday.
Miss Helen Dickey has opened a

small school near here.
On account of the scarlet fever scare

here, both the schools have c losed.
Last Thursday a small crowd of

friends met at the home of Mrs. Emma
blfe, to play Croklnole.
Misses Mary and Annie Marshall

Hill and their friend. Miss Winoross,
spent Sunday with Mrs. H. Hughes.
The Excelsior Club will meet with

Miss Hattle Sleet, April 27, and with
Miss Janie Davis, May 11, instead of as
formerly arranged.
Last Monday there was a united par-

ty and dance given at the hospitable
home of Mr. Carpenter. A large crowd
was present. Delightful refreshments
were served and all present had a fine

time.
Miss Hattle Bedinger, who has been

"keeping house for her brother and sis-

ter, Mr. Wade and Miss Sara, who at-

tended school in Cincinnati, moved out
last week. The Medical College her
brother attended is closed, and Miss
Sara will stay with relatives until her
school closes.
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Call for Republican Co. Contention.
The Republicans of Boone county

will meet in Mass Convention at Bur-
lington, Monday, May 7th, 1900. at one
o'clock p. m., for the purpose or select-
ing delegates to District Convention
which meets at Covington, May 16th,
and also the State Convention which
meets at Louisville, May 17th, and for
the further purpose of taking necessary
action in regard to the reorganisation
of the County Executive Committee.

T. B. MATHEWS,
Chairman Rep. Ex. Committee.

ii

Some thunder Sunday evening, *

Snow ball winter has to come yet.

Mr. Dudley Rouse is having his resi-
dence painted.

Five doctors in town Saturday after-
noon at one time.

With Odd-Fellows alt roads will lead
to Bellevue to-morrow.

Mrs. Winkle, an aged inmate of the
county infirmary, died Thursday.

m m

The juveniles had some fine sport
fishing in Gaines' pond, last Saturday.

« » »

Edwin Qaines had 70 young cattle
•hipped up from Louisville last week.

Early gardeners have been completely
knocked out in Burlington this spring.

/*•• —
Fourteen bicycle people from the

city took dinner at Mrs. Cowen's, Sun-
day^—

Everything has been very quiet
about the temple of justice since cir-

cuit court.
• m m

B. W. Adams recommends Geo. W.
Gasman, of Beaver, as a first class
horse barber.

President McQ lasson has been spread-
ing new metal on the Limaburg and
Anderson Ferry 'pike.

House cleaning is the fad and the
windowsof the Recorder office receiv-
ed a thorough washing.

W. J. Rice, carpenter and builder,
has contracted to put up a large stock
barn for John Cloud, this summer.

The telephone from Burlington to
Petersburg via Bullittsvilie and Utzin-
ger, will be in operation in a few days.

The improvement in the condition of
wheat during this mon th is vary gmtUiJaa^Brieadiog^u"^
fying to the harvesting machine men.

The work on the Erlanger Catholic
Church is progressing rapidly, and the
building will be completed at an early
day.

« «

«

W. 0. Brown purchased of James A.
Botts, of Bellevue, a nice saddle and
harness horse a few days ago. Price a
good one.

• •

Several Burlington base ball enthu-
siasts went to Cincinnati, Thursday,
to assist in the inauguration of the
season of 1900.

Clutterbuok Bros, have bought O. P.
Phipps' mercantile route, and will go
over it every week hereafter with such
supplies as the trade demands.

An insallment of the local followers
of Isaac Walton, visited Gunpowder
Monday. We are sorry to report that
their old time luck remains with them.

The local base ball element claims
that Burlington will have a team this
season that will be much stronger than
any team she has presented in the past.

» i »

One of the Slayback boys brought to
town, a few days ago, four young foxes
he caught that day. He disposed of
them to persons who wanted them as
pets.

i • i ——

—

Public Sales.—G. M. Moore, April
28th : F. A. Utz, adm'r. Barnett B. Utz,
April 28th ; A. A. AUphin, adra'. B. B.
Allphln. April 27th ; Mrs. A. H. Quick,
May 12th.

» •

If the weather should shape up any
time during this week so as to be fa-

vorable to corn planting, a good many
farmers in this county would gladly
begin the work.

James Rogers, the most extensive
farmer in the Bellevue bottoms, sowed
110 acres to wheat, last fall, and 100
acres of it will make fine wheat if

nothing happens to it between now
and harvest.

SUP'T. DR. J. G. FURNISH.
Gov. Beckham on Tuesday appoint-

ed Dr. J. G. Furnish, of Burlington,
Superintendent of the Central Lunatic
Asylum for the Insane at Lakeland.
Dr. Furnish was the Senator from the
Boone county district, and is a compe-
tent physician and a true Democrat.
Dr. J. W. Hill, of Nelson county, was
named as the first assistant physician,
and Mr. Samuel Fulton was appointed
Stewart. Mrs. Mary C. Bennett will be
made the matron.—Western Argus.

H
It is rumored that Prof. J. W. Lusby

will receive an appointment uuder Dr.
Furnish at the Anchorage Asylum
which will pay him a very nice salary.
Prof. Lusby is a young lawyer of con-
siderable ability and an energetic young
man. Dr. Furnish will have made a
food appointment should he select
'rof. Lusby. He has been arduously

pursuing the study of law in the office

of the Hon. J. W. Douglas for the past
two years and his promotion is the re-

sult of his own efforts linked with those
of Mr. Douglas. —Owen News.

l-i
^~

Governor Becknam has appointed
Dr. Jo G. Furnish, of Boone county,
Superintendent of the Lakeland Asy-
lum. The Doctor is the present Senator
from his district, and is an elegant gen-
tleman and a fine physician. Both the
Governor and the Doctor are to be con-
gratulated. Now, if the Governor will
give our Dr. Harry R. Simmons a posi-
tion as assistant physician in one of
the asylums, say the Eastern Kentuc-
ky, at Lexington, he would do another
commendable act and secure another
excellent physician for the public ser-
vice,— Williamstown Courier.

Spreads Like Wildfire.

When things are "the best" they be-
come "the best selling." Abraham

writes: "Electric Bitters are the best
selling bitters I have handled in 20 yrs.
You know why? Most diseases begin in
disorders of stomach, liver, kidneys,
bowels, blood and nerves. Electric
ten tones up the stomach, regulab
liver, kidneys and bowels, purifies the
blood, strengthens the nerves, hence
cures multitudes of maladies. It builds
up the entire system. Puts new life and
vigor Into any weak, sickly, run down
man or woman. Price 50c. Sold by W.
F. McKim, Burlington; M. J. Crouch,
Union, J. G. Oelsuer, Florence.

R. H. Eiliston, Supervisor of the
Census in this district, has appointed
the following enumerators for this
county by precincts
Burlington—Oscar Gaines.
Bullittsvilie—Oscar Webster Gaines.
Petersburg and Bellevue—Jonas Steph-

ens.
Hamilton and Rabbit Hash—James B.

Allen.
Union and BeaverLick—Ben Lee CI
Walton—Richard Lee Gaines.
Verona—Charles L. Griffith.
Florence—Milton Carl Prioe.
Constance—William Gaines.

The favorable weather the last two
weeks has materially Increased the
prospects for wheat in this county,
in some fields where the wheat ap-
peared to be entirely winter killed a
few weeks ago it has greened up won-
derfully, and will not ne disturbed for
corn nor oats.

t

The directors of the North Kentucky
Agricultural Association met last Sat-
urday, and decided 'to hold the next
Annual Exhibition on August 29, 30,
31, and September 1. Committees were
appointed for different departments of
the preliminary work of arranging for
the fair, and it will be pushed from now
on.

. i»i
Charles Branson, who was raised by

Mrs. John A. Wood, of Big Bone, was
tried before Judge Roberts and a jury,
last Thursday, and convicted of luna-
cy, and, in charge of Lute Baker, was

fant to the asylum at Lakeland, His
rst symptoms of insanity appeared
bout two years ago during a big reviv-

al meeting at the Springs.
« » .

A spark from the flue fell on the
roof of Mrs. Brady's kitchen while
supper was being prepared Wednesday
evening,and a considerable blaze was at
work when it was discovered by the
nearest neighbor, Mr. Luous, who ex-
tinguished the fire with a few buckets
of water before the bucket brigade had
time to respond to the alarm.

• « » i

Two of the candidates for jailer met
in Burlington, one day last week -one
a local man and the other from the Big
Bone precinot—and formed a combina-
tion that will cut some ice in the next
primary election. By the compact
as It now exists between these two
would-be jailers each Is to vote for the
other first, last and all the time.

That Throbbing Headache.
Would quickly leave you, if you used

Dr. King's New Life Pills. Thousands
of sufferers have proved their match*
less merit for Sick and Nervous Head-
aches. They make pure blood and build
up your health. Only 26c, money back
If not cured. Sold by W. F. McKim,
Burlington; M.J. Crouch, Union, and
J. G. Oelsuer, Florence.

iii
Notice—Notice Is hereby given _.

J. S. Clutterbuck, by mutual consent
has retired from the firm of Clutter-
buck Bros., having sold his entire in-
terest in this business to the under-
signed members of the firm. We
would like for all those owing old ac-
counts to please come forward and set-
tle same.

H. G. Clutterbuck?
R. L. Clutterbuck.

"w_ im:. haohal &c oo.
A Pinch of Profit is all we ask for Big, Heaping Measures of Value.

18 pounds Granulated Sugar, $1 00 We have just received 5,000 yards of Calicoes, Percales and Giay
Clifton Corn, per Corn, , 08 hams bought -before the late rise, and we will give our custo-
Elephant Corn, the finest, per can, : 10 met% the benefit in Prices.

;

Madison TomatoesT per can,,. ; ~ i 0ur line of Men ,

s> .Women,8 and Children's Shoes is most com-
Don t forget we sell you genuine pIetej showing the latest Styles and Best Quality at

Pittsburg fencing Wire at Lowest Prices. , LOWEST PRICES^

Trje Kentucky Sborfc Faro)

Published at the Hub of the Horse Universe,

LEXINGTON, KENTUCKY.
The Leading Paper of America devoted to the

UCrHT HARNESS HORSE.
Invaluable to every man interested in the Breed-
ing, Raising or Training of the Trotter or Pacer.
Published at the center of the world-famous Blue
Grass region

THE KENTUCKY STOCK PARA\
Is authority on every question relating to the
horse. Now is the time to subscribe. For nine-
ty days we are enabled to offer The Kentucky
Stock Farm and

THE RECORDER

H. G. CLUTTERBUCK. R. L. CLUTTERBtJCK

CLUTTERBUCK BROS.
DEALER IN

For One Year for $2.50. Write at once and get
the Best Horse Paper of America.

Bear in mind that the Odd Fellows'
lodge at Bellevue will have a big cele-
bration and a dedication combined to-
morrow. Good music, good speaking
and an abundance to eat will be^he
features of the day, which, the wea
er permitting, will be the liveliest occa
slon in the history of the town. Every-
body for miles around are expected to
be in attendance.

James A. Duncan, who handles a
large lot- of sheep and lambs every
year, says the crop of lambs is of in-
different quality* That the wool this
spring has not a good body, and that
the yield will not be so good per sheep
in consequence. He has bought a
great many lambs this season^ai $4
per head.

The prospects of the,priceof hogs go-
ing to 6 or 7 cents by tbe first of Au-
gust is not In the least discouraging to
George Roberts, of Verona, who, some
time since bought of John M. Lassing
100 to be delivered at 4 cents a pound
between the middle of July and the
middle.of August.

»»

•

The man Smith, who was captured
in Winchester, Clark county, and prov-
ed to be the fellow who stole a horse
belonging to Taylor Crowe, of Walton,
will be tried at the May term of the
Clark county circuit court.

i i m

A Testimonial from Old England.

"I consider Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy the best in the world for bron-
ohiti8,' r 8ays Mr, ffm, Savory, of War-
rington, England. "It has saved my
wire's life, she having been a martyr to
bronchitis for over six years, being
most of the time, confined to her bed.
She Is now quite well." Sold by W. F.
McKim, Burlington: Berkshire & Mc-
Wethy, Petersburg; O. N.Grant, Belle-
vue, 0. S. Balsly, Bullittsvilie.

Personal Mentions.

M. T. Garnett and W. E. Vest were
in the city yesterday.

Mrs. Chas. A. Fowler is visiting her
parents in Atbens, Ohio.

Miss Hettie Riddell has been on tbe
sick list for a week or more.

Miss Badie Kirtley bas goue"toL«eb=
anon, Ohio, to attend school.

W. D. Cropper, the jovial Utzinger
merchant, was in town Sunday.

Bruce Anderson, of Constance, was
an early visitor to town, Monday.

H. G. Blanton, of Erlanger, attended
church in Burlington Sunday evening.

Mrs. Ashley, of Florence, made her
uuual visit to Burlington, Thursday.

Miss Julia Dinsmore, of Bellevue,
was the guest of Mrs. Brady, Monday.

Leonard Rouse, of Limaburg, made
tbe Recorder a pleasant call, Satur-
day.

Hon. N. S. Walton and son, Hubert,
of Utzinger, were in town a short time
Friday.

Miss Mitford Quisenberry, of Erlan-
ger, is the guest of Rev. M. J. Hoover
and wife. :.

Robert Wilson went to Bellevue, last
Saturday. Some one said he wore his
campaign hat.

B. W. Adams went out into tbe north
end of the county this morning on tele-
hone business.

James Rogers aud Johnnie Huey, of
llevue, were doing business here

Friday morning.

Bunk Black, of Mud lick, was here a
day or two, last week. Bunk is at
home in Burlington.

Secretary Hafer, of the Boone Coun-
ty Poultry Association called on the
Recorder, one day last week.

Mr Vaughn, representing John D.
Church & Co., of Cincinnati, was in
town, Thursday, talking pianos.

William McGlasson and family, of
the Hebron neighborhood, were visit-
" ug William Pope and family, Sunday.

dson Riddell got the thumb on his
right band badly mashed when closing
the door to the iron office safe, Saturday.

A. C. Kelly, of the Waterloo neigh-
borhood, was delivering $7 tobacco to
Conner & Hogan, Saturday and Mon-
day.

tty. Sidney Gaines has been con-
fined to his room for several days, with
rheumatism or something of that na-
ture.

' Misses Mary and Catharine Furlong,
Kittie Gaines and Olga Kirkpatrick
went to the city Saturday to see Quo
"adis.

O. W. Riley, of Bullittsvilie and
Thomas Whitaker, of Utzinger, were
here Friday looking after business in-
terests.

were guests of Ezra Aylor and wife a
couple of days, last week. Ed was
driving his standard bred mare, and
was lavish with praises of her good
qualities. He delighted Judge Rob-
erts with a spin behind the stepper.

Wbeu in Cincinnati, last Thursday,
we met B. K. Sleet, who is looking
better than we ever saw him. He is
^besarne clever gentleman of yore, and
was inquiring about Boonecounty peo
pie in whom be will always take a
great interest. He is very much inter-
ested in the political situation in Ken-
tucky, and has watched closely every
move that ban been made.

B. T. Kelly
bogs for sale.

has twenty-one 100 lb.

Parties desirous of having superior,
artistic painting and graining done
will please drop a postal card to me at
Walton, Ky. Joe Reed.—

—

m •*
Judqe Roberts could not make gar-

den Monday on account of the ground
being too wet.buthe was determined to
attest his belief that spring is here, so
he came out In a straw

"

f(otior;5, Boots ai?d Jtyoes,

FINE GROCERIES.
-—ALSO NICE LINE WALL PAPER,*-

J**At Prices to Suit the times."^*

FARM MACHINERY CHEAP.

Plenty of Wind, Cheap Power, Shell, Grind,

mp, Etc. -

General =£!£ Merchandise*
Stock Complete and Prices Lowr^ See Our

-STO-RE,
Can Fit You Out in Anything Ton Want,

COME AND SEE.

FIVE Per Cent. Discount for CASH.

SH

~hatr

"Be Brave," a Rallying Song for the
"The Great Common People," is the
title of a piece of music just from the
press. It is the composition of Frank
L. Bristow, and dedicated to J. Linn
Gooch, and is destined to become very
popular.

. m

In the faculty of the new Dental Col-
lege at Louisville, will be Dr. William
E. Grant, Dean and Professor of Ortho-
dontia, Operative Technics and Anaes-
thetics. Dr, Ed Grant, Professor of
Anatomy. Dr. Horace Grant, Professor
of Oral Sorgeryand Pathology.

Col. G. C. Graddy, who has been rus-
ticating in Burlington for the past two
weeks, went to Covington, Sunday, to
visit his sister.

Moses Ryle.from down on Lick creek,
was in town Saturday, and reported
everything in that section as healthy
nd prosperous.

Mrs. James Acra, of the Middle
creek neighborhood, was visiting her
mother-in-law, Mrs. Susan Acra,
this place, Monday.

P. E. Cason was excavating in his
garden for parsnips, the other day, and
crippled one of his fingers badly with
the instrument he was using.

Dr. Sayreand MikeClore, of Hebron,
were In town Saturday afternoon. Mike
had with him a sample watch from the
barrel he received, recently, from Ger-
many.

W. W. Conner, of Union, was among
the several visitors to town Saturday
afternoon. He reported the Uniou
country as presenting a very spring-
like appearance.

According to local papers our friend,
O. W, Adams, is doing considerable
business rehandling tobacco at Rising
Sun. In one shipment he received 48
hogsheads frame Louisville, one night
last week.

Edward Rice and w if9, of Utzinger,

Wanted—Bids on painting Baptist
church, as follows: First, to do the
work and church furnish the material.
Second, to do work and furnish ma-
terial. Third, to paint the church by
the day. The committee reserves the
right to reject ail or any bids. Send
bids to Committee on Painting Bap-
tist Church, Burlington, Ky.

* >

H. J. Heinz & Co., of Cincinnati, em-
ploy 209 drummers, and at the end of
each month they publish a bulletin
showing the standing of the salesmen
as regards the business they have done
the preceding month, and in the last
bulletin issued W. T. Riddell, son of
James A. Riddell, of Hebron, heads the
list, a fact that is very gratifying to his
friends here. Will is a hustler.

Also WHITE HOLLAND TURKEYS, BLACK MINORCA
CHICKENS, CHESTER WHITE HOGS

COME AND SEE.
JXLJ^ HUGHES^—

BEAVER LICK. KY.

SHOWUS AWOMAN

—

~
Who does not admire a well dressed man. Show us a man who does

not court a woman's admiration. Our line ot

Caught a Dreadful Cold,

Marlon Kooke, manager for T. M.
Thompson, a large importer of fine
millinery at 1658 Milwaukee Avenue,
Chicago, says: "During the late severe
weather I caught a dreadful cold whioh
kept me awake at night and made me
unfit to attend my work during the
day. One of my milliners was taking
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy for a
severe cold at that time, which seemed
to relieve her so quickly that I bought
some for myself. It acted like magio
and I began to improve at once. I am
now entirely welland feel very pleased
to acknowledge its merits." For sale by
W. F. McKim, Burlington; Berkshire
& McWethy, Petersburg; O. N. Grant,
Bellevue, C. S. Balsly, Bullittsvilie.

For sale—Grocery, corner dd and
Greenup, near new Court House, good
city trade established. An excellent*"S&d for a daily market andHfo selT
country produce—rent cheap dwelling
rooms adjoining. Inquire of

A. C. COLLINS,
No. 1 Highway Ave.

West Covington, Ky.

For sale— About 1,500 good, new,
Hiokory tobacco sticks, very cheap.
Inquire at the Sebree place on Double
Lick creek.

Quay was denied his seat in the U.
S. Senate by one vote, yesterday, and
Wanamaker is now happy. Deboe
voted for and Lindsay against allowing
Quay to take his seat.

This is just the kind of weather the
farmers want.

Geo. E. Rouse, of tbe Limaburg
neighborhood, will finish plan ting corn
to-day.

Revs. Harris and Cram are conduct-
ing a meeting here.

IS NOW READY FOR YOUR INSPECTION
-__ And weuave just the kind you want.

~

We are Offering the Finest & Largest Assortment of
Men's Nice Suits, in Cassimeres and Cheviots, at . $5.00>
Men's Nice Light Suits, Worsted and Cassimeres—the latest

thing at $7.50>
Men's Elegant Suits, Cassimeres, Worsted and Fancy Chev-

iots at tw.. $10.00
Men's Fine All-Wool Serge Suits, Finest ever *

shown at ; .., $7.30, $10, $11
Men's and Boys' Light Pants, A finer line was

never shown at from $1.50 to $5.00
IT WILL INTEREST YOU TO INSPECT OUR BOYS' SUITS.

Children's Suits, in Double-breasted and Vestee, from $1.25 to $5.

Wc have the best line of Working- Pants ever shown—Camlet, Jeans
and Cotton Paints, a new pair if they rip, 50c and up.

,

R0LFES § WTACHS, &.\,3«£
RELIABLe CLOTHIERS. COVINGTON, KENTUCKY.

GOTO.
-& T7 DAVIS & Cfry

general Merchants,HEBRON AND CONSTANCE,

A Good Supply of Feed always in Stock.

GARDEN AND FIELD SEEDS.
)—c-

Undertaking Given Special Attention;,

A good supply of Coal on hand at Constance at all times.

Eeuron. . c. t. davis & co.
-—

cSSi
McALPIN & BLANTON,

Successors to

Undertakers
Successors to RIGGS BROS.

-AND-

Embalmers
LITTERY, BOARDING $ FEED STABLES,

1

Special Rates to Traveling Men. Pianos, Organs and Furniture Carefully Re-moved. Firet-clasa Carriages for hire with careful drivers for Famine*.
t t t t Parties, Weddings, etc. t t t t

LEXINGTON PIKE. ERtiANGrER, K ST„
J. M. EDUINS, Agent, Burlington, Iy4
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A New Yoricer has designed a street

denning maeliine to Ije operated by

one /own, having a rotary brush
geared to a lurge wheel, to be rap-

idly turned and sweep the dirt into

an endless chain of buckets, which
empty into a bag suspended from the

machine as the hitter is propelled

along the pavement.

Grand Jury Completes Investigation

of the Goebel Assassination.

Colossal crosses are to be erected

this year on nineteen mountain peaks

of Italy to commemorate the nine-

teenth century of the Christian era.

A religious society will have charge

of the matter. The crosses will be

cut from granite, marble, or what-
ever stone characterizes each region,

and will bear an inscription.

The English people think that the

proposed new uinepenny coin will

enable them to get the better of the

French, who, it is us-Mined. will ac-

cept the coin as the equivalent of a
franc. .At present, when John Bull

-visits Paris, he frequently has to sur-

render a shilling in exchange for an
article the value of which is a franc.

An example of patient industry is

the sorting of hogs' bristles as it is

carried on at Tien-Tsn, Chins. Each
bristle, of the 6 0,000 kilograms ex-

ported from that place in 1898 had to

r-e picked out, measured and placed
lu the bundle of hairs of correspond-
ing length; and the different lengths
by which the hairs are sorted are
»onerous.

Bx-Gov. Bradley, Tartar's Lending
Counsel, S»j» He Hae Xo Doabt
Iml Wi.ni His Client Will Sur-
render Promptly If Indicted.

**The Christian" is" the name of a

Chicago restaurant conducted on Bi-

ble principles. Its proprietor is a re-

formed drunkard a*nd he is making
a success of his novel enterprise. He
lias decorated his walls with scriptural

quotations, holds gospel meetings on
Saturday evenings, and closes the
place on Sundays. The bill-of-fare

bears familiarJexts. !

A curious plant is the "tooth-
brush" plant of Jamaica. It is a
specie of creeper, and has nothing
particularly striking about its ap-
pearance. By cutting pieces of it to
a suitable length and fraying the
ends, the natives convert it into a
tooth-brush; and a tooth powder to
accompany the use of the brush is

also prepared by pulverizing the dead
steins.

A movement is on foot in Alabama
to have congress appropriate $7.1.000

for a survey of a canal from the Ten-
jnessee to the Warrior river, and from v "'u

that stream to North Birmingham.
This route would afford an outlet for
the east Tennessee ores to the Birm-
ingham_^!iLyu£Lu_^iyLJ^jddjils^^iye
a cheap route for timber and grain-

Frankfort, Ky., April IS.— The
Franklin county grand jury returned
indictments against ten persons
charging them with complicity in

the murder of William Goebel. Henry
K. Voutsey, .lames Howard, Berry
Howard, Hnrland Whittaker and
"Tallow Dick" Combs, colored, were
indicted for willful murder, Caleb
Powers, -Cap*. John L. Powers, Chas.
Finley, W. H. Culton and F. Wharton
Golden were indicted as accessories

befflfe the fact. In the indictment
relating to the alleged accessories

three other men are indirectly re-

ferred to as accessories though no
indictments were reported against

them.
Frankfort, Ky., April 21.—The

grand jury before adjourning Thurs-
day until Saturday indicted Ucpub-
lkan Gov. W. S. Taylor as an acces-

sory to the murder of William Goebel.
Tne indictment, is similar to those
returned against Green Golden and
John Davis Thursday. It was ho*
turned over to the circuit court, but
left in the hands of Judge Cantrill,

-vehtr-fmve the jurors—and court offi-

cials orders not to allow it to become
public until a bench warrant, issued

Ihursday. is served. The' news, how-
ever, 'leaked out, and wires between
here and Washington were kept hot
Thursday right by messages to Tay-
lor from republicans who advise him.
to remain away, fcr the present, at

least.

Frankfort, Ky., April 23,—Wh^e the
Franklin county grand jury has not
adjourned, it is understood that the
investigation of the Goebel assassina-

tion has been completed. The imik-i-

Tnent -against—ifr.™ ^rrrvror. chargi ng
him with being an accessory to the
murder, will be held up until after the
argument of the gu\ cm iii ship cunU'M
case, which is docketed for lr*;ini".»

before the supreme court at W&a'i-
ington on April 30, and it said by per-
sons in the councils of the proseci-
TTbn that no such warrant wTTThe i:«-

sued or other steps taken in the case
till after that time. The rumor th't
Beckham had been applied To for a
requisition is without foundation.
Kx-Gov. W. 0. Brardley, leading

counsel for Mr. Taylor, gave to tho
press the following authorized inte/-

DEADLY FOREST FIRES.

It is said there are no serious engin-
eering difliculties to be overcome.

A tablet of stone in memory of
Bishop Wei ton has been placed in old
Christ church, Philadelphia. Bishop
Wei ton served the Philadelphia parish
from 1724 to 1726. Pridr to his arrival
lie had attained considerable note in
the English church, among other po-
sitions having he( ''»e important rec-
torship of White chape), Londpn. He
was the earliest consee.*.. r*r bishop
m America, and, with possibly one ex-
ception, the only one prior to the
revolution.

In the Journal rt the Co'iege- of
Science, of Tokyo, Prof. Sekiya gives
an extensive avcount of Japanese
earthmiakes from 416 A. D. to the end
of IStiS, the ty>fnl number of destruc-
tive shocks behnr TSJ. It is

rouncl that
tufcavr small eatt^|fuakes are numerous
seriously destructiv. ones are less so;
this is explained* by. the fice that in
an unstable country like Janatp;m. if the

1 .up in numerous
shocks there will oe so much

less force store 1 up to produce
tensive disturbances *

earth stress is irse*

email

ex-

Joseph W. Holden, who died at Otis-
iiehl. M<* ,, the other daypwqn the Pro-
fessor Holden who tor jniuiy years
1-reached the theory that^the earth
Mas flat; He started life as" a farmer
und was very successful. He was at
one time a trial justice, and at an-
oilier, a member of the state legisla-

ture. He got his, notion of the earth's
fiaTnesr by sitfiJTgTrp

-
several nights

and noticing that the water in his
mill pond did not wm out when, ac-
cording to other theorists, the*{$lobe
was upside down. -

Senator pettus does not show his
years, but, nevertheless, he is the obt-
est member of the senate, in years,
not in point of service. He is most
highly esteemed, not only by reason
of his age, but' because he has a
geniality and personality that make
Wm a lovable old man. He uias born
in Limestone county, Ala., in 1821,
his grandfahter having been a Revo-
iutlonary soldier. He was a lieuten-
ant in the Mexican war, and entered
the Civil war on tne Confederate side
as major, rising through promotions
to the rank of brigadier general.

It is Feared 20 to SO I.lvra Hnve Been
Loa* Along; the Southeastern,

Railway <n Manitoba.

Winnipeg. Man., April 22.—It is now
feared that £0 or 30 lives have been
lost in the forest fires along the
Southeastern railroad. The delayed
regular train arrived early Saturday
and the lumberman who had escaped
from the tire confirm all reports of
the serious nature of the fires and
especially expressed fears for the safe-

ty of the men at Keith's.lumber enmp.
The fire smoldered for two or three
days, and was fanned into a blaze by
a high wind, sweeping clean a strip

three miles wide. The water tank of

metal and full of water at Vassnr's

Siding was consumed. It is stated
that all the men in Keith's and
Buchanan's lumber camps were sur-

rounded. Many horses are known to

have perished. It is hoped, however,
that some nt least of the men may
have escaped. The property loss will

be very heavy.

fli WED STOPPED.

English Advance Guard Meets the

Boers Strongly Entrenched.

Jen. Brabant'* Belief Column la rte-

ported to Be In the Nelarhuorhood
™ of Bnahmnn'a Kop, Twenty

Mllca I rotn Wepener.

STARTS FOR PORTO RICO.

Gor. Allen l.cnvoi Wnalilnaton for

the Scene of Hia \«-w Dntiea—
Sailed In the Dauphin.

Washington. April 22.—Promptly at

1 o'clock Saturday afternoon in a
drizzling rain the V. S. S. Dolphin cast
off from her dock at the Washington
navy yard and steamed down the Po-
tomac, carrying (iov Allen, of Porto
Bico, to the scene of his new unties.

As the Dolphjn sailed away The Ma-
rine band played "Old Lang Syne,"
the yard batteries boomed a parting
salute, a detachment of marines under
command of Maj. Dickins drew up at

^Pri^sent ~nrmC and handkerchiefs
waved from the friends and onlookers
gathered on shore.

Capt. Sutherland expects to make
the trip to San Juan in six days, ar-

riving at Porto Kico on the 27th in-

stant.

COLOMBIAN REVOLT GROWING.

i have had no communicatioii^yith
Gov. Taylor since he went to Wash-
ington. The press, I notice, states
that he is there preparing his case for
TTTo~ supreme"' court. I
that this i«; not true.

am satisfied

Gov. Taylor
went to Washington on purely per-
sonal business not connected in any
way)"with the trial of his case. "N .r

do I believe the report to be true th.it

he is in New York attempting to pre-
vent the honoring of a requisition for
his return to this state. As to wheth-
er a requisition could be lawful'/ is-

mod by Mr. Beckham or would be
recognized, it is unnecessary for me*
to express an opinion, as ther« are
questions that must be .determined by
the authority upon whom such a re-

quisition may he made.
"Gov. Taylor has publicly declared

that he was not and would never he a

fugitive from justice, and that if in-

dieted he would respect the law and
meet his accusers face to face. There-
fore, there remains but one course
open-to- him. and thnt is torrrtTrrrr .tit

soon as he can. walk Wildly and lira-. c-

ly into court and meet the indictment
like a man. Any other course would
be rank injustice not only to himself,
but 1o those of his friends who have
"been accused 'of so foul a crime. 1 do
not know whether an indictment has
'ecn found against- Gov. Taylor, but
if it has I have no doubt th.v. he will
prompt ly -tirreiid-r himself info the
hands of the law. and believe t hat any
intinjatioii to the contrary d<<es him
in injustice.''

Shot Down Ojr n Dundlt.

Eagle I'ass,. Tex.. April 23.—News
has just reached here of the killing of
•lordon I.. Cooke at Acallan. Oaxaca.
Mexico. Cooke was in charge of a
rnilroad construction gang at that
place and was standing in a group of
half a dozen men when a bandit rode
Op and fired several shots into them,
killing young Cooke. His father, who
is ex-Sheriff Cooke, of Maverick coun-
ty. Texas, has taken the matter up
with the Mexican authorities.

Mra. O. E. Haakell Dead.
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22 --~Mr*- Caroline
ft: Haskell, well known -because of her
;,nfts to the University of Chicago
and to the various charitable institu-
tions of Chicago, died Saturday in
M'vchignn City, hid., where she was
-Msiting friends. Mrs. Haskell was
l>;e founder of Haskell halj and the
iiaskell Oriental museum of the Uni-
versity of Chicago. Among her en-
dowments was S,.'0,000 to the iiahne-
man hospital of this citv.

A Texas negro owes his present
right to liberty and the pursuit of
liappiness to a sojourn in jail. He
Vttm apprehended on a charge of hug-
Utealing and committed to jail pend-
ln|r trial. At the time of his arrest

he was a lanky, raw-boned specimen,
luring the period of his incarcer-

waxed.so fn.t and improved
in personal -appearance t h a t

when, it th two months, the

trial came around,
esseB were able to

: i-om wlio stole the

e was
youngest

Hev. ( horlcw needier Dead.
Haverhill. Mass./ April 22. -Rev.

.'liarles Heecher. a brother of the. late
Henry Waid lieccher, died, Saturday
it the home of his daughter, Mrs. Q.
(V. .\<;ves. in Georgetown. II
U ye«tiB old, and was Uu
>f the lieccher family.

'orte H.pIi.N to America'* Demands.
Constantinople, April :::.—The porte

ias replied to the American demands,
dating that Turkey will compensate
Vmericar. missionaries under the eame
:ouditions as in the caj* of other fc.*»
ign subjects.

Bebela Snreeaxfnl In Several Eiw
Itnm'ii (». n ml Several Impor-

tant Cltlea Captared.

Maseru, Rasutiland, April 22.—Gen.
trabant's advanced guard reached
Sushman's Kop last evening. The
toers held a strong position there
vith two guns. The engagement
ipened at sunrise, with heavy rifle

ire. At 6:30»-a. m. cannonading be-

:an and continued for several hours.
Gen. Pratxint's forces are on the

ilain and have fairly open country all

he way to Wcpener, 20 miles away.
Four Poer guns were hard at work

ill day yesterday ou Col. Dalgety's
position. The British guns replied at
ntcrvuls.

The liners are divided into three
livisions, two being in positions to

•epel the relief columns, the distant
oar of whose artillery is audible.

Evidently the Doers rc-nttacked Col.

)algety to-day.

Col Dalgety heliographs: "All well,

toers had 860 shells yesterday with-
out doing damage."
The ikisutos are posted on the bor-

ler for defensive purposes. They are
n-having in orderly fashion, but are

Kingston, Jamaica, April 23.—Ad-
vices from Colombia say that Bocas
del Toro, Panama, is in possession of

the rebels. Last Friday the govern-
ment chartered a' British steamer at

Colon to take the troops to Hocas del

Torn, where an important battle is

expected. With P.oeas del Toro in the
hands of the rebels, Colon is practi-
calfy threatened.

There- is considerable excitement at

Cnrthajfena over a report that Baran-
-Qili 1 1a has fallen into the hands of the
insurgents. This rumor is not entire-
ly 5 credited, but there are good
grounds for believing that the town
wjll be taken.

Th in Km There Will Be No Trouble,
Washington, April 21.— Alt Fer-

romrh Bey. the Turkish minister, said
that ho probably would hear from his
government in a short time concern-
ing the American claims. He insists
that an amicable settlement can be
arranged and repeats his statement ;

already published, that, in view of the
high esteem in which he was held by
the sultan and the fact of his acting
in a diplomatic capacity. Minister
Straus was not justified in making the
assertion that the sultan had broken
his promise in regard to the .settled

ment of the claims.

I.ftno-hcd llinisi-lf to Death.
St. Louis. April 22.—-Bud"- Fergu-

son, a Negro '46 years old, laughed
himself to death because the St. Louis
baseball 4eam had defoat ed-the Pitts-
burgh nine, and he had won a large
sum of money. He was returning to

his hiune in high elation on a street
cur when he met some of his friends,
and in telling them of his good for-

tune laughed so heartily and contin-
uously that he caused a hemorrhage
of the lungs and died on the street
car before aid could be summoned.

Murder at a CharcU Door.

Syracuse. N. Y., April 23-—John
Hughes, -aged fin years, shot and kittcTT

his wife. Hannah Hughes, and st-ri-

onsly wounded Elizabeth Lyons, aged
10 years, ns the women were leaving
St. Vincent de Paul's church at noon.
He then went to, the house cf a friend
a mile distant and attempted to com-
init suie'de by sl abbing himself near
THe

-
breast with~\» pair of shears. He

was found there by the police and ar-

rested. Hughes and his wife had sep-
arated. The Lyons girl was accident-
ally hit by a stray bullet.

Uneen Vlctorta'a Sandajr.

Dublin, April 23.—Queen Victoria
attended divine service in the chapel
of the vice regal lodge. In the after-

noon she went for a drive, visiting

St. Vincent's Catholic college. The
weather was as hot and sunny as it

usually is in Jimev—

After More Horaca.

Chicago, April 22.
—
'IVo men repre-

senting the British war department
are negotiating at the stockyards for

10,000 horses for service in South
Africa.

Adm. Dewcr Bealtatltijr.

Washington, April 23.—Adm. Dewey
is hesitating about issuing his politi-

cal statement. Men close to tiie ad-

miral are urging him to speak, and to

speak promptly, while others are im-
pressing upon him the value of the

rule, "Silence is golden."

JUlaabled Hteanivr Towed Into Port

Halifax. N. S„ April 23.—The BritisI

steamer Hir Garnet Wolseley, from
Philadelphia for Cork, which bos been
beating around the ocean disabled for

two weeks, was towed into Halifax by

the British steamer. Ituno.

-.bowing. the most intense interest in

.he outcome of the developments of

he next 24 hours.

London, April 23.—The Daily News
las the following from Lorenzo Mar-
p:es, dated Friday, April 20:

"It is reported here that Gen. Dc«
Bset has been killed.

"Other European, ambulance corps
resides the Irish-American are taking
np arms in behalf of the Boers. The
.utter are unable to obtain smokeless
powder.
"Trenches are being constructed for

iight—miles—around -Pretoria. There
ire '.) guns in position nt Kroonstad
rod seven French guns at Pretoria.

Twenty-five

—

mines at—

J

ohan nesbu rg
aave been charged with dynamite and
the Johannesburg fort has been dis-

mantled."

London, April 23.—The Lorenzo
Marques correspondent- of the Times,
under Saturday's date, says: "Infor-

mation received from responsible

sources shows that, at one time the
two republics had 105,000 men in the
field, including the colonial

t
rebels.

According to the same informant,
they can still muster 80,000, of whom
50,000 are in the Free State, 10.000 are

in I he liiggarsherg district
"and 15.00C

in the districts of Fourteen Streams
und Klerksdorp. it is now believed

that before the war the burgher list?

'were, deliberately falsified in order tc

deceive 1 he British intelligence de-

partment."

London, April 23.—The Kimbcrlcy
correspondent of the Morning Post
telegraphing1 Sunday, says: "Th«
lioers are reported to be near Frank-
fort, where the country is very diffi-

cult. At Klipdnm thev are entrench-
ing their positions."

London, April 2:!.—A dispatch to the

Times from Jainnicrsburg, dated Sun-
day, says: "The Boers are displayinp
renewed activity. Five guns were used
freely to-dny from four different posi-

tions against ours. A rifle firing tc

the south and west was heavy and
continuous. Officers and men arc or

duty day and night in, the trenches,

and the heavy rains of late have made
their task a great feat of enduranct
and pluck."

liloemfontein. Friday, April 20.

—

Continuing their march on Friday
Gens. Ch'Tntside and Kundle came in-

to contact with the Boers near D*
Welsdorp at noon. The fighting con-

fined in the dark and was principally

carried on by the artillery which tem-

porarily silenced both of the Boers'

guns.

Bloemfontein, April 20.—The Brit-

ish command the hills for milef

around the iioer.s. vijio are rcnprtBL
to hold strong positions, but are

probably retiring.

J'hc casualties on the British side

were slight and most of them oc-

curred- among the yeomanry und
mounted infantry.

The firing war. at Jong range. Not.t

Tyr^the Flrtt-ish—troops-were irrHedr

Poshop, Orange Free State, April 22

—At midday yeRterday Gen. ..fethuen'i

field force at Swartzkopjcsfonteir
was ordered to return to Boshof. ttl

convoy extended over six niile.-i. Th«
escort took up a position on a hil.

commanding the road, just in tht

nick of time, as a force of "2,00(

Boers with two guns and a pompon:
suddenly appeared in the vicinity anc
opened a very heavy fire. The Brilist

however held them in check untl!

the column reached a point of safety

when they retired. The British hac
several casualties. The Boers fought

determinedly and must have sufferec

considerably, as they once advancec

to within 300 yards of the hlll.whetict

S concealed-detachment of the Brititt

opened a heavy fu si lade on them.

Kefnacd Admittance.

Seattle, Wash., AprU 22. -Thirty o:

320 Japanese brought by the steam-

snip Dio Jun Mum have been refusec

admittance to the United States bj

the commissioners, and if their opin

ion '•« concurred in by a board of in-

quiry, they will be returned to Japan

Found Her Guilt).

Middlebourne, W. Va., April 22.—A
verdict of involuntary manslaughtej

was rendered in the trial of Ainu
Bowen for the killing of Harry Def-

nnbuiigh. She was given six moathi

;n the penitentiary and fined $25.

FIFTY-SIXTH CONGRESS.

Summary of Leading Kvanta.

Washington, April 16.—Senate—The
entire session was taken up discussing
the Alaskan civil code bill. The
amendment providing for the mining
of gold along the beach in the dis-
trict was perfected after a discusclon
lasting nearly four hours.
House—Consideration of the naval

appropriation bill was begun with the
prospects of a severe struggle ahead
over the (pies t ion of armor plate,
building ships in government yards,
nnd the provision In the bill for the
coast and geodetic survey. The bill

carries $13,000,000 more than any
previous naval bill.

Washington, April 18.—Senate—For
more- iima-ti

i

ron hours M r . Hoa r.

senior sraaiT from Massachusetts
i tonpied th_> cttentlon of the MualC
with a spec mi in opposition to tlu
policy of "imperialism" upon whicY
Ik- maintained this government hni>

embarked. Nothing was accom-
plished. ,k_
Bouse—Tho second day's debate up

on the naval appropriation bill wy

;

confined closely to the snbjcct matter
8* the bill, i hd was as a rule devc.d
r f interesting features. The questions
of armor plite and the building ol

.vrrships in .government yards at-

tracted most attention. General de-
bate was closed.

Washington, April IS.—Senate—

A

resolution was adopted authorizing
the secretary of the navy td have
struck bronze medals for distribution
imong certain officers and men of the
North Atlantic squadron, commemo-
rating naval engagements between
the forces of Spain and the I'nited
States in the waters of the West In-
dies and, off_the Cuban coast. It car-
ries an appropriation of $2.">,uuu7 The
rest of the session was taken up in

discussing the Alaskan civil code bill.

Bouse—The debate on the naval
appropriation bill under the five-tiiin-

nte rule drifted into politics, and for
a good portion of the session mem-
ber* fought, hammer and tongs across
the political aisle. Some progress was
made with the bill, but most of the
controverted points went over.

Washington, April 10.—Senate—

A

joint resolution was passed providing
for the administration of civil affairs
in Porto Hico, pending the appoint-
ment of officers under the Porto Bi-
ean goveriunent.-law--r4!e-ent ly enacted.
The Alaskan code bill was again un-
der consideration, the debate contin-
uing on the llansbrough alien miner*
amendment.
House—-The entire session was

taken up debating a proposition in
the uiLval bill designed to turn over to
the iK.vy the survey and charting of
the waters of Cuba, Porto Bico and
the Philip/dnes. The bill carried an
appropriation of $100,000 for this pur"
pose.

Washington. April 20.—Senate—The
conference r»port on the Uuw«oian
.ivil government measure took Op the
greater time of the session*. The Alas-
kan civil code bill was considered for
a brief time, and Senator Foraker
pronounced a eu logy on tho la t e Lo-^

renzo Dan ford, a rcpresenfative from
Ohio. Suitable resolutions were
adopted.
—Bouse—The pntire session —was
taken up in discussing fhe naval ap-
propriation bill. But little progress
was made.

Washington, April 21.—Senate—Res-
olutions were adopted calling upon
the secretary of war for information
us to the allowances made to army of-

ficers stationed in Cuba and Porto
llico an<! the' sums expended in pro-
viding quarters, equipages and other
conveniences for them. Consideration
of .he Quay tfhse was resumed, and
Mr. Perkins presented an argument
favorable to Mr. Quay's claim to a
seat in the senate under the govern-
or's appointment.
House—The naval appropriation bill

WttS passed. It provides for two bat-
tle ships, three armored cruisers and
three protected cruisers. The $545 fig-

ure on armor was stricken out. Other
bills passed were: Fixinp the com-
pensation of the I'nited States com-
missioners in Chinese deportation
cases; for a bridge over the Big Sandy
river. Kentucky; for a bridge across
the Tallahatchie river, Mississippi,
Eulogies on the late Representative
Mum E, Settle, of the Seventh Ken-
lucky district, occupied the remain-
der of the session.

VESSELS ORDERED HOME.

The Occaalou for Our Warnhlpa l.y-

lnn on tin- l':i iittiiui Count Said

to No l.inincr Exiat.

Washington, Apri| 22.—The Phila-

delphia has reached Panama. She will

be ordered home at once, as will also

the Detroit, which has been lying at

fJhiriqui lagoon, on the gulf side of

the isthmus. The reports received ut

the navy department are to the effect

that Ihe occusion for the presence of

the Warships no longer exists, the
revolutionary troubles on the isthmus
having subsided, perhaps in part ow;
ing to the unexpected appearance
there of the American cruisers.

The. Detroit will sail within'a day
or two for Portsmouth, N. H., where
she is to be extensively repaired and
put out of commission. ;

To F.iliH-nti- Orphan Children.

Milwaukee, Wis., April 22.—The will

of the late Samuel Howard leaves

practically his whole csTatc, "valued"

at upwards of $200,000, in trust for

the support and maintenance and ed-

ucation of orphan children, lie had
no near relatives here and in his life

time expended large sums in the same
direction.

Nicarnicoan Canal mil.

Washington, April 21.—Representa-
tive Hepburn, in charge of the Nica-

ragua canal bill, announces that n

definite arrangement has been rcuehed

by which the bill will be considered

by ihe house on May 1 and 2 and
passed. *

Kvrry Industrial Plant Burned.

Wilrnot, Wis., April 22.—A disas-

trous lire Saturday wiped out everj

industrial plant in the town. The only

fire protection was a bucket brigade

The loss is estimated at $80,000, wit;-

practically no insurance.

All Ike Aaked.
"And you say you would die few m»,

Qeorj.?"
"Irte for yon? Yes, a thounand deaths.
"You are a noble man, George."
"My darling, you do not know me yet."
"Well, dear, 1 do not wuh you to die for

me, but I will tell you what you can do for

me to »how vour affection."

"What ia it? Shall I pluck the stars from
the cerulean dome? Shall I say to the aea-;,

'Ha! ha! cea*e to flow, for my love will* it?''

Shall I tell yon bright and inconstant moon
that is glinting yon hilltops with her light

that she must not shine on thy face too
roughly?—ha!"
"So, Ororge, no," she smilingly said, "I

do not wish you to attempt such impossibili-
ties. All 1 ask of you ia tint—

"

"Yes?"
"All I ask of you is this—don't call again."

French by the Dictionary.

Nobody who may he thinking of stop-

p ing iu peace at t he Uranrt hotel, in Paris,

should ask the maitre d'hotel about the
American woman who apoke French with
the aid of a dictionary. Although there was
no need for it, n«-they all spoke Knglish, aho-

persigted in firing off Ollendorfian rrenchat
the, waiters every moment. One sad-eyed
knight of the apron came down one morning
and asked for leave of absence and the
maitre d'hotel himself went up to solve the
mystery. After a violent tirade against the
incivility of the .garcon she declared that
hi* Freii: h wax so frayed out ut the edges
that he did not understand what "a bottle
of embonpoint" was. And it took the
manager 20 minutes to discover that she had
intended to ask ior stout. —Chicago Even-
ing News.

A rrloiher's Tears.
" I Would Cry Every Time I

Washed My Baby."
"YV hen he

was 3 months
first tes-

ters and then

large boils

broke out on
my baby's
n-e c k. T h e

sorrg ppread

down hi s

back until iti

became a

maps of raw
flesh. When 1

1

washed and
powdered him J

I would cry, realising what pain he was in.

Hlfc' philul wailing was heartrending. I

had about given up hope of saving him when-
I was urged to give him Hood 'a Sarsaparills,

all other treatment having failed. I washed-
the sores with l.Iood's Medicuted Soap, ap-

plied Ilood'a Olive Ointment and gave h-m
Hood"s Sarsaparilia. The child seemed to

get better every day, and very soon tho

change was quite noticeable. The discharge-

grew less, inflammation went down, theski'i

took on a healthy color, and the raw flcs.'i

began to scale over and a thin skin formeJ
as the scales dropped off. Less than two bat-

tles of Hood's Sarsaparilia, aided by llooj's

Medicated Soap and Hood's Olive Ointmeat,
accomplished this wonderful cure. I can'iot

praise these- medicines halt enough.'' MiW.
-atUvUiXtJU.'T 37Myrt!»St,.Koeheater. N. V.
The above testimonial is very much con-

densed from Mrs. Ouerinot's letter. As
many mothers will be interested in teat'in^

tne tuil letter, we will send it to anyone wh.'*

sends request of us on a postal ca:d. Mio
tion this paper.
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CURE SICK HEADACHE.

W. 6. Roberts, (No. 246 East Wash-
ington St., Indianapolis, Ind.,) wrote,

June 18, 1884,

"Palmer's Lotion
has completely cured me of

BARBERS' ITCH
after being treated in vain for over three
years by various M. Ds."

Lotion Soap
Preventc and assists in curing all sucn

afflictions. By Druggists only.
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SEVERAL SKIRMISHES.

Filipinos Lost Nearly One Thousand
Men in Killed and Wounded.

The AmrrloiB Lom Was Wine Kllle I

•ad Sixteen Wonndrd-Tno Ser-
«f»"H and One I'rhMr Were

Killed In Ankukei,

WILL BE DEPORTED.

Thlrir-Three Japanese Contract La-
borers Who Arrived at San liti-

tlfio -Will Be Sent BacU.

Manila, April 23.—Last week has
"been one of the bloodiest of the war
aince the first day's fighting around
Manila. Authentic reports, mostly
official, Bhow a total of 378 Filipinos
hilled, 12 officers and 244 men cap-
tured and many more 'wounded. The
ntimher wounded is hardly gueasable.
•Considering that the Filipinos entire-

ty lack hospital facilities, a great ma-
jority of the wounded will die. Prob-
auly the week's work finished 1,000 in-

surgents. The Americans' loss was 9

.killed and 10 wounded. Two sergeants
and one private were killed in am-
twshes while escorting provision
trains.

The insurgents have been aggres-
sive in almost every province of Lu-
y.on. Gen. Pio del Pilar's band, num-
bering 300, which was out of sight for
three months, the leader being re-

ported killed, has reappeared in its

old field about San Miguel. Pilar is

supposed to be again in command.
He gave the American garrison at
•San Miguel, consisting of three

companies of the 35th infantry,

with a (ftttling, a three hours' fight

•during a night attack. The loss of the
insurgents in this engagement is not
included in the foregoing total, as
they removed their (lead and wound-
•ed. but presumably it was conslder-
•nble.

- Twenty Filipinos In the province of
V.ainngas attacked Lieut. Wonde, who
with eight men w;ts scouting near
-San Jose. The lieutenant and five

men were wounded and one man
flailed.

.Sergt. Lcdoivis, of the 3,'th infantry,
was badly wounded in an ambush near
Dalluag.

Lieut. Batch, of the 37th infantry,
•wi t h 70 men, had a five hours' fight

with 800 insurgents in the Nueva Ca-
t-eras district. Twenty of the insur-

~:gTnrs"WPTe killed;
~~~

—

~~

Col. Smith, of the 17th infantry,
who captured Gen. Montenegro and
brought him 1o~Mtmtlfl, is imhe iso-

dation hospital suffering from small-

fxfe, presumably caught from the Fil-

ipinos. Col, Smith's command cap-
tured ISO officers and men with Mon-
tenegro. The officers were brought
to Manila. Montenegro, who was for-

merly one of the most dapper officers

in the Filipino army, looks worn and
haggard, lie says he had led n terri-

ble life for montns, and he has of-

fered to return to the north with Col.

Smith to endeavor to persuade his'

farmer comrades of the usclessuess of
•opposing the Americans.

San Francisco, .April 21.—Thirty-
three Japanese contract laborers who
arrived here about two weeks ago on
the Belgian King, must return to
Japan on the next steamer of the
Santa Fe line leaving this port. Their
sentence of deportation imposed by
Immigration Commissioner H. H.
North has boen»conn'rmed in Washing-
ton, and this ruling is final. The ex-

amination of 214 Japanese immigrants
who came in on the Nippon Maru has
begun.
Washington, April 21.—Assistant

Secretary Taylor, of the treasury de-

partment, has received a telegram
from the immigration inspector at

Port Townscnd, Wash., in which he
states that 1.000 Japanese immigrants
were landed at that port and 2.200 are
expected on the next steamer. In
consequence of this sudden increase
in the arrival of Orientals, he is un-
able to make the necessary examina-
tions unaided, and asks for authority
to employ additional help. Mr. Tay-
lor wired him authority to employ
three emergency assisTarnTBT

DIVINE HEALER'S MAIL SEIZED

Twelve Sacks Addrcsse*. to Francis
Trndi at Ronton Will lie Opened

II) the l'oatal Authorities.

Manila, April 22.—The sudden deaths
of Filipinos and Chinamen in Quinpo
market have led to an investigation.

shewing that llF cases of the plague,

14 of which were fatal, have occurred
within a week. - The market is lo-

•fntcd in the center of the city. In
blacky rotten, wooden buildings the
keepers of stalls live with their fain*

'ilie.« huddled together in great filth.

"Some of the victims were stricken

rand died within an hour. There have
•been several deaths in other sections

of the city recently, which have been
traced to infection from the market.
After all the market people had gath-
ered together Saturday the health
•officer ^tlirew a guard around the
buildings and will keep the inmates

'fjnardliiinej there for a fortnight.

They will then burn the market. The
total number of bubonic deaths are

113 Chinamen and Go Filipinos.

The plague elsewhere has been sup-
pressed. Not one infected person has'

%>een in the Chinese district for ten
tlays past.

President McKinley Declines.

Chicago, 111., April 22.—The recep-

tion committee of the Dewey cele-

bration 'has received formal notice

from President McKinley of his de-

clination of the invitation to come
to Chicago during the festivities in

rjionor of the admiral of the navy. In
(
,ol,i,i CHsi ]y avoid undesirable repri-

ce letter President McKinley express- ,. lls l)v (iflkihg for the friendly medi
jes his regrets at his inability to come,
and takes occasion to highly praise

Adm. Dewey.

-German Officers for Chinese Army,
Berlin, April 21.—The semi-offieiai

Hamburger Correspondent makes the
following statemeut: "German oftl-

•cers in Woo Chang, province of Hoo-
Pee. have induced the Chinese~gov-
ernor general of the province to en-

.prage other German officers as army
(instructors in lieu of those dismissed."

AVMi See Dr. Leyds First.

Taris, April 21.—James Francis
iSmith, the American District Tele-

graph boy who is bearing to Presi-

dent. Kruger a message of sympathy
v—

P

h ilade lphia - and—New—¥ork-
.scb.oolbr.y8, will sail from Marseilles

.April 20, but before leaving he willf sliaye an interview with Dr. Lcyds at" The Ilaguei

Gen. Gomes' In Santo Domingo.
Santo Domingo, April 22.—Gen

Maximo Gomez arrived from Cuba
.and met with a brilliant official and
public reception. He landed under a

.salute tired from the fort, and Was

.met by committees at the landing
place. The streets were decorated
n his honor.

iiiivrrlj Discharged In Bankruptcy.
New York, April 21.—A discharge

in bankruptcy has been granted to

John llavcrly.'the theatrical and min-
strel manager, wiping out $3i?7,7*l) ii

•debts.

Boston, April 21.—Twelve racks of
mail addressed to Francis Truth, the
divine healer, who was arrest* d re-

cently charged with fraud, have been
impounded bv the United States gov-
ernment under the usual "fraud or-

der." Many of the thousands of letters

contained in The 12 sacks carry money
for ''absent treatment." Truth's usual
charge was $j for absent treatment,
so that' necessarily the amount of

money contained in the letters is very
large.—

*

'Ike 12 gack.< of mail will be opened
by the postal authorities. The letters

which bear names and addresses on
the envelopes will be returned to the
writer*. The other letters will be
sent to the "dead letter" office at

Washington to be opened. What
money is contained in these letters

will be returned with the letters to

"the-writers. :

>

PENSION LEGISLATION.

The Grund Army Dill Will He Fa-
vorably Reported to the House

Early Next Week.

Washington, April 21.—After ex-
tended conference:! the house com-
mittee on invalid pensions, of which
Representative Sullowny, of New
Hampshire, is chairman, final.y deter-
mined to report to the house senate
bill 1477, which has attracted wide-
spread attention in Grand Army cir-

cles and is known as £the Grand
Army bill."

The final draff of the bill aggregates
the disabilities under which applica-
tion may be made for pension under
the act of June 2™, isi»u. The other'
radical change in existing law is the
changing of the rate of income of a

soldier's widow from the present rate
of $'J0 per year to an "actual net in-

come of $2."u per year."

"NEW DEPARTURE.

I'lilciiKi) Is to Have a Municipal Tel-
ephone System—It will Be a Hival

of the Older Companies.

Chicago, April 21.—Chicago is to
have a municipal telephone system-
ail innovation in America. Its imme-
diate use is to be confined 1o the
police and tire •lepartmei.ts, but its

projectors say that eventually it will

serve- as the nuclues of a great met-
ropolitan system that is expected to
become a rival to the old and new
telephone companies. Hates sufficient--

!y low to make the telephone a cheap
convenience are predicted by those
whe tee a great future in the munici-
pal plant.

How Trouble Can B~ Averted.

St. Petersburg, April 21.—In dis-

cussing American - Turkish affairs,

the Xovoe Vremyu says: "The porte

ation of neighboring European statec.

In the present international concro-
versy friendly intervention is possible

upon the basis of The Hague conven-
tion, and such intervention 'would
both serve the cause of peace and
save Turkey from troublesome compli-
cations."

PncIfTo Cable Differences.

Washington, April 21.—The bouse
committee on commerce substituted
the Sherman bill for the construction
of a Pacific cable in place of the bill

recently passed by the senate. The
Sherman bill had been 1 previously re-

ported to the house, but this action
puts it in the form of a substitute to

the senate measure. It differs from
the senate bill in providing coast ruc-
tion by private contract under govern-
ment supervision, while the senate bill

provides for government construction
tnrd: operation.

Three Men Iliowu to Atoms.
Detroit, Mich., Apr-; 1

. 21.—A special

to the News from K.iu'knwlin, Mich..

Bays: "The packing house of the

Ajax dynamite mills blew up. killing

three men, Win. Weaver, Ed HnHigan
and Win, Van .Vassoler. They were
blown to atoms.

Lasted Only One Round.
New York, April 21.—Terry McGov-

ern, the featherweight champion, was
awarded the decision over Tommy
Warren, of Brooklyn, at the end of the

iirnt round of what was to have been
a S.l-rouud bout.

What Is Going On in the Political

Arena of the Nation'*

Capital.

0EMC3IUTS ON ALERT FOR THE PEOPLE

Condition at Affairs In the Philip.
piwea—House Democrats Express
Sympathy (or the Iloers—McKln-
ley's Worries and Other Matters
of Interest.

The war department Is considerably
worried because news cornea from Lu-
zon that more troops are needed in
the Philippines. Gen. Young, com-
manding North Luzon, and Gen.' Bell,

commanding southern Luzon, are
making strong appeals for reenforce-
meiils. They declare that their
troo;;s are exhausted by constant
fighting, the present force is inade-
quate to garrison the towns and the
insurgents are cropping up all over
Luzon and fighting vvith~great vigor
and effectiveness.

It will be remembered that Gen.
Otis claimed at the beginning of the
trouble that he could subdue the "in-
surrection" with 30X00 troops. Last
fall he was given mere than G0.0U0,

and yet toe situation is practically
the same as it was a rear ago—except,
that hundreds of American soldiers
have sacrificed their lives and hun-
dreds of others have lost their health
in the trying climate of the Philip-
pines.

Gen. Otis, on the eve of his return
from the islands, admits that, "a large
body of troops must be kept in the is-

lands indefinitely." If Luzon gives' so
much trouble i> may be imagined that
it will take a mighty army to subdue
the rest of the Philippines.

The news of the massacre of 11 Fili-

pino prisoners by American soldiers

also comes as one of the unpleasant
things about, the administration's""pol-

icy" which might bear investigation.

There have'been hintn from the war
department for some time that it was
considering the advisability of label-

ing the FHipinos "bandits" and shoot-
ing them down wherever found. While
this report of a massacre comes from
unofficial sources, it causes an un-
pleasant, suspicion that things are
happening in the islands which need
investigating.

This unpleasant news comes from
the Philippines just when the Spooner
bill is before the senate, providing
that absolute control of the Philip-

pines be vested in the administration
until congress sees fit to take action

in the matter.

It is probable that the republican
majority will push the bill through
both houses. The democratic minor-
ity can only register its protest and
leave the country to decide whether

The republicans ore B<m hYrryfor to
get through all necessary legislation

and force an adjournment as early as
June 1. President McKinley has all

sorts of worries on band—the greatest
one being the doubt of bia renomina-
tion, and be has privately assured torn*

of his followers that he would be glad
to have congress off bis bands as soon
as possible.

Dewey's Candidacy.

Admiral Dewey's announcement of

his presidential aspirations has ceased
to Interest Washington. Its- only ef-

fectonihedemocrats was to emphasize
their loyalty to Bryan. The adminis-
tration followers were worried enough
to indulge in sneering criticism of the
brave admiral. Dewey's naive an-

nouncement of bis Cleveland brand of

"democracy," coupled with his official

report as Philippine commissioner. In-

dorsing imperialism, and his natural
leaning toward militarism make it

difficult to line him up where even an
independent nomination would develop
any strength. Friends of the admiral
.regret that bis ignorance of matters
political should have fired him with an
ambition which has no prospect of sat-

iafactijn.

For the WorUlngmen.
Resolutions are pauring in on con-

gress from the workingmen all over
the cons try asking the passage of the
Allen and Lent/ resolutions for the
withdrawal of |,e Ln:*ed States troops
from the Coeur D'Alene district. The
Investigation of the mining troubles in

Idaho is not finished in the house mili-

tary committee, but the wage workers
of the country protest against the con-
tinued use of the military in that dis-

trict for the express purpose of terror-
izing workmen into acceptance of the
'"permit" system, which is in viola-

tion of the statute law of Idaho and the
constitutional rights of citizenship.

ADOLPH PATTERSON.

PROTEST OF PROCTOR.

The Porto Rico Outrage ns Viewed
by a nock-It I bbed He-

yobllcan.

it desires to perpetuate militarism and
imperialism in the Philippines. The
democratic view is that the islands

»ave been pncltlexl—long—ago- case, both pn

If the administration had been will-

ing to grant them self-government
and protection from , outside inter-

ference. Senator Jones, of Arkansas,
remarked recently on this point: "The
Filipinos might not evolve a govern-

ment as good as ours, but they would
manngo one that would be sufficient

for their own needs and, their own
state of civilization, and that is all

that is necessary."

The administration policy of sub-

jugation has not been in any degree
successful, and yet the country is to

be asked to send more troops and sup-

ply money indefinitely for this war
of conquest.

Sympathy for Boera.

The house democrats are ready to

express their sympathy for the Boers.

Representative Richardson, the house
-dcmoeratlerleader, has"

-
introduced a

resolution declaring that the house
"views with deep interest the heroic

struggle of the republics of South Af-

rica to -maintain—their independence
,and hereby tenders them our most
profound sympathy in their unequal
but gallant struggle."

Judging from the number of repub-

lican congressmen who attended the

mass meeting in Washington recently

at "which Webster Davis told his ex-
periences in South Africa, there are

republican members who do feel sym-
pathy for the~iincqual struggle that

is going on in South Africa.*

Webster Davis' Views.

The Webster Davis Boer mass meet-
ing wns one of the most remarkable
public meetings ever held in Washing-
ton. The Grand opera house, accom-
modating 4.C0Q people, was packed to

the doors long before the time appoint-
ed for the meeting. Hundreds were
turned away unable to gain admission.
Mr. Davis had just resigned as as-

sistant secretary of the interior in or-

Jer to be free to tell what he had seen

and heard among the Doers.

He struck the keynote of the whole

I submit, in parallel columns, the
statement of the purpose of the meas-
ure taxing the colonies and the dispo-
sition of the proceeds", and that of our
bills in regard to Porto Bico. The
statement of the act of King George is

an extract from Lord John Bussell'a
"Life of Fox:"

"lender our meas-
ures Porto Rico is to
be taxed, and the is-
land pays both ways

r,The biir "Impos-
ing duties on certain
kinds of merchandise
when imported into
the colonies required jon merchandise which
the payment oi such they ship to or re-
duties to be made lnlcelve from Shis coun-
gold and sliver, andltry, and we nave pro-
ordered them to be vided that the amount
paid Into the ox- 'heretofore or hereaf t-

choquer, where, with it* so received 'shall
the produce of all) be placed at the dls-
former parliament- iposal of the presl-
ary duties, they were jdent, to b* used for
to bo set apart as a
separate fund to be
applied under the
disposition of parlia-
ment for defraying;
the future charges
o f protecting, de-
fending and securing
tbccolonieE.' "—Rus-
sell's Life of Fox,
Volume 1, Page 45.

the government now
existing, or which
may hereafter be es-
tablished, in Porto
Rico, for the aid and
relief of the people
thereof, and for pub-
lic education, public
works and other gov-
ernmental and public
purposes therein," un-
til otherwise provid-
e<l by law.

Mark the resemblance in these two
propositions, that the duties in each

r, arettrbe set

trouble whCn ho said: "If gold had
not been discovered in the Transvaal
the British would not be fighting to

conquer the Boers to-day."

MrTfDavIi gave grap1fic~Talca~oT The
heroism and cournge and uprightness
pf the Boors and ccntrastcd with those
qtiai.! ties the brutality and blundering
of the British.

—AIL shades of political opinion were
irpreser.ted at this mass meeting, but
there seemed to be no division of senti-

ment when it came to expressing ap-
proval of the ccurage and patriotism
of the Boers. Mr. Davis carefully re-

frained from making any direct criti-

cism of the administration's pro-Brit-

ish attitude, but his eloquent ph?a for

American sympathy for the Boers was
ere.i more forcible than a direct ar-
raignment of the administration.

aside for the benefit of the country
taxed. One difference la that, while
our measure taxes merchandise going
to and coming from Porto Bico, the
British bill taxed only a limited num-
ber of articles coming into this coun-
try, did not tax our exports, and this

dil~crenee is in favor of King Ceorge.
But there is another vast o'ifffrrence

in the two caaes^—King George and his

ministry undertook to impose h tax up-
on Englifch people— people of their own
blood and race, who knew their rights
and dared maintain thenij who knew
that the hearts of the English people
were with them. We impose these
taxes upon a people unused- to assert

their rights in the past, and- powerless
to maintain them if they had; upon a
people who iveleomod our army when it

landed on their island as their friends,

who had come to frec^them trOTnTha
misrule of Spain, nnd who have con-
ducted themselves in the most peace-

able manner; upon a people to whom
we had promised to bring "the immuni-
ties and blessings of the liberal insti-

tutions of our government," and to
whom we had said, by the mouths of
our highest officials, that to establish

free trade was "our plain duty," de-

manded by "the highest considerations
of justice and good faith."—Senator
Redncld Proctor, of Vermont, in Hie
Speech of Mnrch 30.

There are just two w-ays to get
rid of the surplus that is so rapidly
piling up in the national treasury.
One Is by repealing some of the. war
taxes. The other is by authorizing the
deepening of the sacks of the campaign
contr i butors "thrrtr now have~nccess to
the treasury and by licensing a few
more contributors and a few more ex-

tra large sacks. Mr. McKlnley's great
heart beats warmly for the first plan.

It Is. therefore, not unlikely that his

perverse hand will push on the second
pica.— N*. Y. World.

-Imperialism Is very inspiring in
Wowing ho; us m id beating drnrrm. but
when it comes to settingdown the cost
In doBars and centB—every penny
drained from the pockets of the people

It naturally wcahrws our jingo cn-
thusinsm. TI.e tppropriction s for noxT
year by our congress amounts to be-

tween eight and nine dollars per c.ap,-

itn, about one-half of which goes to pay
Tor glory and Imperialism In moonr™
the expeuses of our military establish-

ment,—Pittsburgh Post. -

——Tn his annual message ti-> con-
gress In December last President Mc-
Kinley said of Hawaii: "The people
of these islands arc cntiticd to the
benefits ami privileges of our consti-
tution." If Hawaii, why not Porto
Blco2—JIoiv can this republic maka
fish of one of Its possessions and fowl
of another?—X. Y. WorM.

r iiiiiiiMimmisv hi
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C0LS0N NOT GUILTY.

The Slayer of Scott and Demaree Walks
Forth From Ihe Court Room at

Frankfort as a Free Man.

Frankfort, Ky., April 23.—David O.
Colfon, ex-congressman nnd colonel
of the 4th regiment, Kentucky volun-
teer infant
on trial for
with the mn

METHOD IN HIS MADNESS.

An Insane Prlsaaer, Heavily Has*
cuffed, Raeapes From the OssV«-ra

Km Hante to the- AsrHrsa,

Winchester, Ky., April 23.—Matt
Young, who wns arrested a short time

ry, in the Spanish war, and ?*? y "* He" r
'
V IJra,,*hton -

<*

>r four days past charged "? '
coun

1

tv
'
nnd Put in *-* at Pin*

nurder of Scott and Dem- !

V,llp on the charP° of br<,akin« into a

atea. The verdict had been generally '

he™!? V ,he Pnsonpr "

anticipated till the last minute of i

W h,,e chanS™l? ™ r9 at Winchester

the trial of the case. Commonwealth I J
""? J^fP™' and. though doubly

Attorney Franklin closed the arim- I

hann* f- uff<,<1
.
°" tra" »» pursuers, scal-

ing fences and crossing lots with tho
agility and speed of a grayhotind.
Later he was found about six miles
from town and retaken. He had itr

wmc manner procured a file, and
when discovered was busy trying to
remove his shackles.

mciit for the prosecution with a'
speech which was pronounced the su-

1

preroe effosLof his life, and its effect
j

on the jury occasioned fear among
Col. Colsons

-
friends till the verdict

was returned. When the jury filed I

into the courtroom a few minutes!
after it had retired, it was at once
known a verdict had bten reached
and an acguittal was looked for. There
was no demonstration, however, until
Special Judge Herndou. who had been
designated by Judge Cant rill to re-
ceive the verdict, sad:

"(ientlenien of the jury, have you
made a verdict'.'"

"We have." responded one of the

Will De Given a Henrln«- April 30.

Frankfort, Ky., April ?!.—Cottimoa-
veaith Attorney Frankjin, in the cir-

e'.tit court Friday morning, asked that
Henry E. Youtsev, one of the men in-

dicted as principals in the assassina-
tion of (iov. (ioebel, be arraigned im-
mediately. The court ordered Yout-
sey brought into the courtroom. The
indictment was read to Youts.-y. who

jurymen, at the same time handing pleaded not guilty. Motibn was en-
a slip of paper to Sheriff Stitev.

Circuit Clerk Ford had not finished
reading the verdict, which read: "We.
the jury, find the defendant not
guilty," till the crowd in the court-
room, catching the import of it, broke
into wild cheers.

KENTUCKIAN'S GOOD LUCK.

Lieut. Herhert Whipple, of l.onla-
ville. Found a Pearl in an Oyster
Worth Two Thousand Dollars.

Louisville. Ky., April 22.—It is hot
often that a visitor from the pro-
vinces finds a dinner at the Wnldorf-
Astoria hote* profitable, but Lieut.
Herbert Whipple, of Louisville, and

teied for bail, and the hearing was
set for Monday, April 30.

Dnte of Trial Fixed.
Frankfort, Ky., April 21.—Judge

Cantrill has fixed April 30 for the ar-
raignment of Harlan Whittaki r and
"iallow Dick" Combs, indicted as
principals in the Cocbel assassination,
and Caleb Powers and John Davis, in-

dicted as accessories. The attorneys
on that day will ask ^for bail and file

petitions and affidavits asking for »
change of venue. The date for ar-
raignment of others has not' beea
fixed.

Yonti. Kills Ills Father.

Cornettsvllle, -Ky.. April 20.—Will-
iam Griffiths, a farmer at Leather-

the United States army, is some $2,000
j

wood, six miles from here, met death
better off because he dined at metrop- ' at the hands of his 15-year-old son,
olis' chief hostelry.

Lieut. Whipple is a member of the
7th United States cavalry.
• Lieut. Whipple ordered baked oy-
sters. The first one he attacked was

whom he had reprimanded. While his
mother was preparing breakfast antl
his father was asleep, the boy took
his father's rifle and, resting it on the
headboard of the bed, fired into Grif-

an ordinary looking roasted bivalve, fiths' bra.n. The boy is held in Haz-
lle wns hungry and bit hard. Then ard jail without bond.
he said "Ouch!" followed by some-
thing that sounded like a euss word.
He pulled out a dark, hard looking
suhstance. very large, and explained
that he had lost a tooth trying to
masticate it. It proved to be a pearl,
and Tiffany has notified Mr Whipple

it is worth $2,000.

Ex-Mayor Shot a Womnn.
Louisville ,Ky.. April 21.—Ex-Mayor

Stillwell. of Crawfordsville. lnd , is in
jail here and will probably have to
answer to the charge of murder. Still-

well claims he was enticed into the
house at Tenth and Green streets by
:\ colored woman named Lottie Berry.
Cpon entering the room he says he
wtis pounced upon by the woman and
a Xegro man. who had secreted him*
self behind the door. During the

Indictments for Manslaughter.
Frankfort, Ky., April i\.—The

Frankfort county grand jury Friday
returned indictments for manslaugh-
ter against Craig Ireland and James
Horton. both of the'eounty. Horton
is Charged with killing Gar land Dice
den. a man seventy years old. two
weeks ago, and Ireland with killin;'

Williams,Len
Win. Goebel

a negro,
was shot.

the ~3a£

A Cool Uoad Project.

Hawesville, Ky.. April 21.—A move-
ment is on foot to buy the iron andf
locomotive that were taken from the
road from Cloverport to Victoria,

and build four miles of road from the
top of the hill to the coal fields oa
the road leading to Pellyille. Thia

<cutri( Stillwell drew his revolver and wouW l>rin- ^orn"HM outputs of coal

discharired it twice. Both bullets
within thr^ hundred yard? of t>

perf.uated the womairs abdomen and, ruilrotul and river.

she fell to the floor fatally wounded.
J

Stillwell then surrendered himself
|

and claims self-defense. The woman
is dvimr.

Suits May Be Dropped.
Frr.nkfort. Ky.. April 2Z.—The case

of Stenographer Alonzo Walker, of
Louisville, vs. Gov. Taylor et al., grow-

1

ing out of the alleged false imprison-
ment during the excitement follow-
ing the (ioebel assassination, was con-
tinued in the circuit court until tho

Judgp Henry C. JLiUr i»e«.;.

Bichmoad, Ky., April 21.—Ju.Cyj5

Henry Clay Lilly, for six years ci>~

euit judge of the Twenty-third judr
eial district, died at Irvine of conges-
tion of lungs, aged about seventi
years. He was father of Hon. Granft
E. Lilly, of this city, and one of tho
best-known luvvyers and jurists ie
this part of Kentucky.

I* lit i<nl Troubles Urivlng tint Capita'.

Lexington, Ky., April 23.—City A<*
next term. The defendants were sued ditor L. E. Pierce, of this place, hat
for S.-.0.000 each. It is understood that,

the suits are to be dropped.

Kll ed Hy a Live Wire.

Lexington. Ky.. April 23.—Charles
Howard, a Negro, aged 15 years, was
killed here by taking hold of ^ live

wire. Howard and some of his friends

were discussing as to whether or not
the wire bv which the are light is

raised and lowered was charged, <i«i.i.

to "settle the dispute, Howard ti»o<i

hold of i>.

given out a letter from Cincinnati

ca pitalists who decline to locate at

steam heating plant in Lexington be-
cause of the political troubles. They
also declare they will withdraw theie

similar ventures at other points UK
the state.

Jury Failed to Agree.

Bichmond. Ky., April 22.—After be-
ing ou* two days without reaching a
verdict. Judge Scott called the jury
in lie; ctise of «*I>ock" Lowery before
bin; and ordered it discharged. He

Davis and Goldea Indicted.

Frankfort, Ky., April 20.—The in*

dictaients returned by the grand
jury Thursday morning were r.gainaf

Joh> W. Davis and Green Golden, as
accessaries to the murder of Wm.
Goebel. "The case against llazelipp

was dismiss**!, : :

—

;

o Related to Waahtnatoa.
Versailles. Ky., April 22.—Dudley"

Mitchell Ball, aged 76, a prominent
entered an order reassigning the case 1 stock dealer and descendant of th»
for trial next Tuesday. It is said ten historic Ball family, of which th*
jurors were for hanging and two for
iO jears in the penitentiary".

- Miners' Strike Settled.

mother of George Washington wat a,

member, is dead.

Covr Assessment Company.
Osvrnsboro, Ky.. April 21.—The coal.

•n.ners' strike was settled at Central

!

,V.v\ and GOO strikers will return to
work Monday. Operators and miners
both made concessions.

Dog* Among; the Sheep.
Perryville,, Ky., April 2 '..—D.>gs

>a\e been making destructive noe-
,.rnal raids on the farmers' "heep,

:h-> losses aggregating hundreds of
lol.us. .1. W. Broylcs is the latest
ietin. with a loss of more than $100
u a single night. . —

NVtmler Over a Woman,
West Liberty, Ky.. April 22.-i&t

While Oak, In Morgan county, James
Uarton .ihot and killed McGree Brown.
Both wore young men. A woman is

<aul to ha.e been at the bottom of the
rouble.

Lexington, Ky., April 20.—A" cow as.

sessmenf company has been started in
Boyd county, each member paying $1

toward a new cow when a member'*
bovine diej.

Jndgc Julian 'Withdraws.

Frankfort. Ky., April 20.—Judge Ir*
Julian, of this city, who was an an-
nounced candidate for the democratia
nomination for congress in this dia»

trie', withdrew from the race in the
interest of Hon. South Trimble, aiaa>

of this county.

Father and Son 8arre?>d?T.

Albany, Ky., April 20.—.Joshua
Wright and his son Luther, who are*

charged with killing Porter Cope hi
their home in this county, have sur-
rendered. They claim self-defense,

Wright is GO and his son 17.

snail mmmmm̂ mm§m Hi m mmmmmmmammm mmmmm
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CroD and Stock.

Cut worms were never more num-
erous.

The Jessamine Journal says that

Col. T. B. Demaree has a lamb that

has been adopted and suckled by a

bitch.

Horsemen in the blue- grass sec-

tion report trade extremely active in

fancy saddlers, roadsters and car-

riage teams.

ofLiggett & Myers, of St. Louis

have purchased 150,000 pounds of

tobacco of R. P. Moore & Co., of

North Middletown, at 13ic.—Paris

Kentuckian.

A. L. Hall has engaged for deliv-

ery between May 1st and 10th, 3

car loads of hogs at 5 cents a pound.
He has also engaged 3,000 lambs for

June and July delivery at prices

ranging from 5 to 5J cents per

pound.—Shelby Sentinel.

A Western man has patented a

ring for the noses of cattle which
will not injure the flesh and needs

no cutting,to insert it, the ring be-

ing in two parts, with pivot pins

on one side which prevents the op-

posite ends from entirely closing,

leaving room between the nostrils.

. J. W. Marston, of Bourbon coun-
ty, has sold to J. W. Forsythe the
largest and probably the highest

priced oak log ever sold in Kentuc-
ky. The tree measured twenty-eight
feet in circumference and it was
fully fifty feet from the base to the

first limb. The price was fifty dol-

lars.—Harrodsburg Democrat.

Alexandria, Ind., April 21, 1900.

lo the Editor of the Recorder;

In order to comply with a promise
made to relatives and friends in Union
and vicinity, I write them through the
Recorder some items about Indiana.
We arrived here all right the 17th inst.,
hut found people living in the house.
Alexandria is the greatest town I ever
saw for gas and hustle. They told us
we were going to leave Union, but it is

just to the contrary, for we are in Un-
ion head over heels. It is union labor,
union bread, union clothing—in fact
everything is in union and the union
is in everything.
Every person in this country either

draws a salary or a pension. (Soldiers
Homes and Chicago beef are very much
in evidence along with Macinaw trout
and .Lake Salmon. The grass is green
in the country and blue-grass milk sells
at 6c per qt. They have lovely school
bouses and churches. Went to church
Sunday morning and the people seem-
ed anxious to be kind ana showed

There were about 400Tiead of cat-
tle at the Union Stock Yards on
Monday, some of the extra good but
had been badly wintered, and sold

generally by the head and estimat-

ed at A\ to 5ic per pound. An unu-
sually Jarge lot of sheep, some 500
head. Very few sold at A\ cents.

For one hundred head A\ cents was
offered. The demand for mules was
limited, owing to high prices. From
1100 to $150 per head was demand-
ed.—Lexington Gazette.

Birds do an immense amount ot

drudgery for man, if they do now
and then reward themselves by a
dainty tidbit of ripening fruit. A
pair of robins have been watched
while they carried a thousand earth-

worms to their brood. Woodpeckers
destroy eggsand larvae which would
develop minions of destructive
creatures in lorests and orchards;
and one of the most inevitable foes
of the canker worm is the beautiful
oriole, were it but allowed to live

and hang its swinging cradle to the
elm. For every wing of black and
orange on a young girl'* hat, an ap-
ple tree is stripped of leaves and
young fruit, Or an elm is denuded
of its-graceful foliage by-ihe-eaftker-
worm.—Farm Journal.

us
every courtesy. Of course this is not
Union and Roy, and Dick and Price
and Bob aud other Uuion boys are not
here, but we shall have to look up
"others" uutil they come out. The
Sunday law is enforced so strictly that
nothing can be bought in town only
milk aud a very few absolute necessi-
ties. I have been around to see the
pumps pump crude oil to Chicago and
gas piped to Indianapolis. I have Been
where they make wool out of lime-
stone and when they bale it up you
can't tell it from sheep's wool by look-
ing at it. Tell grandma that a woman
next door to us has a ben and 15 chick-
ens tied by the leg and to a tree. Papa
and I planted some onions, lettuce and
radishes aud the onions are growing
uicelj-. Tell Mr. Voshell they have a
pipe out here that holds 236,000 gallons
that would make him a long smoke if

filled with "long green." Papa will
return to Kentucky in a few days to
work this summer.

WiLutAM Fall.

CHA8. L. KELLY,
SALESMAN FOK

F. f. KASSKBADM & SON,
Manufacturers and

Dealers in

Granite and Marble

Monuments.
GBANT P. 0., KENTUCKY.

FARMERS^>
If you Want Good

FERTILIZER
GIVE

B. F. ZIMMER
A CALL.

J6T"He has the best goods in Boone
County

—

Same OW Goods at Same Old Prices.

Keep full line of goods in stock at

•^Constance, Ky.
Will ship to any point in Boone Co.

DANDY CRISTO!
will mike the reason of igoo at my stable near
Big Bone church, and will be permitted to attend
15 or ao approved mares at $i> 50 to Insure a colt
to stand up and suck.

DaacaimoN and Pbbiohkb:
Dandy Cristo is a dark bay, t yrs-old, 16 haads

high, heavy mane unci tail, and weia/hs 1,050 lbs.050 I

Mo
In,
Dandy Cristo by Black Cristo; he by Monte

Cristo, 50; first dam by Black Squirrel, 58; id dam
by Mambrino Time; td dam by Blue Bull

.

Monte Cristo by Montrose; he by Diamond
Denmark, he by Black Denmark, he by Denmark,
thoroughbred, the great 4 mile race horse, he by
Imported Hedgeford. Monte Cristo's 1st dam by
Black Williams, she by Brown's Highlander; ap
dam by Whips' thoroughbred.
Dandy Cristo's dam by Virginia Morgan and

Spark's Cren Berry. Grand dam, by Black Squir-
rel, great-grand dam, Highlander and BhxUV
famous saddle horse, Regulator, from Bracken
county.
This breeding has produced the best saddle and

harness horses ever in the Blue Grass section,
and it is to he hoped that the breeders in this sec-
tion will take advantage of it and raise a higher
grade of horses, when it can be done so cheap.
Remember thst a tancy saddle horse commands

as high price as ever, whilst common horses arc
too cheap to give away.
Dandy Cristo took first premium in general pur-

pose ring at Florence Fair in 1899; has made two
shows and took first each time.

R. I.KB HUEY.

;
ABRAHAM LINCOLN

could tpllt out about 100 Fence Ralls a day; THE

CYCLONE FENCE MACHINE
builds 100 rod* a day, W to ao Inches high, 7 to 12 cable*.

Turning the crank cablet the wire. Cheapest, strongest fence.
Fastest to build. No light wires; ao ItacUch*. IAats a life-

time. Wire and Fence Supplies at Wholesale. Crimped and '

Spiral Pickets, Lawn Fence. Lawn and Farm Gates. Thou-
sands of these machines In use.. Gold Medal at Omaha ,

Exposition. Write tor Catalogue.

CYCLONE FENCE CO., HOLLY. MICH.
j .... iWasdk—m.111.. CWrelaad, Ohio, TiranUfiMis.——*si

{ MetSeeueie, A—liaila. saipw.u ft— mmi rw.t

* 3 *.. t y,.T »..< ! .« >.

I have control of the Cyclone Fence in Boone and Woodford counties.
I will build the fence or sell machines to farmers that they may build
their own fences. It is the cheapest and best fence that can be built.

Address G. CARTER GRADDY, Bullittsvillk, Ky.

The Best Remedy for Rheumatism.
QUICK RELIEF FROM PAIN.

All who use Chamberlain's Pain
Balm for rheumatism are delighted
with the quick relief it afford-

When speaking of this Mr. D. N.
Sink, of Troy, Ohio, says: "Some
time ago I had a severe attack of
rheumatism in my arm and shoul-
der. I tried numerous remedies but
got no relief until I was recommen-
ded by Messrs. Geo. F. Parson & Co.,

druggists of this place, to try Cham-
berlain's Pain Balm. They recom-
mended it so highly that «L bought
a bottle. I was soon relievedVf all

pain. I have since recommended
this liniment to many ofmy friends,
who agree with me that it is the
best remedy for muscular rheuma-
tism in the market." For sale by
\V. F. McKim, Burlington, Berk-
shire & McWethy, Petersburg, C. S.
Balsly, Bullittsviile, O. N. Grant,
Bellevue.

About the usual acreage of tobac-
co will be put in in Woodford coun-
ty this year.

Weflearn that in some portions
of this State there is a good deal of
apathy in the ranks of breeders.,
many of them who are owners 01

good mares being indifferent as to
whether they breed them or not.
This illustrates the force of habit as
jwell as a little want of foresight.
For many years trotting horses
were so low that a good many gen-
tlemen who at one time were con-
stant breeders quit the business in
sheer disgust at the low prices of
the animals they raised. Some of
these gentlemen seem to have fail

ed to realize the change in condi-
tions that has been taking place,
and we learn that there are those
among them even now who pro-
pose to breed good trotting-bred
mares to jacks. Some of them will
do so even though they are offered

.. mprti than the outside value of a
mule colt for their use to be bred to
horses. It may take a year or two to
convince some people that things
are not precisely as thev were in
1895 or 1896, but they will learn it

after a while. When they have
practically lost two or three seasons
they will awake to the fact that
there has been somewhat of a
change, and that horses are now
really worth money. In the mean-
time their more wide awake neigh-
bors will have .been realizing the
good prices they have lost. Such
opportunities as are now presented
;2or succeesful and profitable trot-
ting horse breeding are not present-
ed more than once or twice in a
lifetime. Stallion services are at a
moderate price; mares, though
higher than heretofore, are still

considerably below their real value;
provender for horses is not high,
and there is an assured market for
every hoof that can possibly te
raised;

—

What more does a 'breeder
want? The conditions seem to have
been made exactly to suit him.
Then there is no possible chance
foi a glut in the market. The slow
vooaches will be coming along after
a while, and there will be heard
lamentations for opportunities lost

because people were too blind to see
what was staring them in the face

at every turn,-—Ky. Stock Farm.
' ' « ei »

M*. Clark, of Montana, can
pot ttse money as successfully in

politics as a certain man who lives

To be successful with
.ill a campaign it is as nec-

ktnow how to handle it

have plenty of it.

Public Sale.
As Executor of Barnett B. UtzTT
at his late residence at the toll-gate
houser^rtjrjuTT mile Trorh Florence on
the Union & Florence turnpike, sell to
the highest and best bidder, on

Saturday, April 28, 1900,
The following property

:

An undivided J interest iu the Union
and Florence Turnpike Road, consist-
ing of the Road proper, 2 Toll Houses,
and about 1 acre of ground ; 10 Shares
of Stock in Erlanger Deposit Bank of
the par value of SI 00 each ; 3 8hares of
Stock in North Ky. Agricultural Asso-
ciation; 2 Beds aud Bedding, 1 Inva-
lid Chair,^ Chests and numerous other
articles.

—TEKMS OF SALE.—
The Pike Stock, Bank Stock aud

North .Ky. Agricultural Association
Stock will be sold on a credit of 6 and
12 months equal installments, bearing
6 per cent, interest from day of sale,
purchaser to give note with good se-
curity, payable to the undersigned.
All other articles will be sold on a cred-
it of 6 months for sums over $10, sums
of $10 and under, cash. All notes ne-
gotiable and payable in Erlanger De-
posit Bank.

F. A. UTZ, Executor.
Sale to begin at 1 o'clock p. m.

what suffering from falling:
womb, whites, painful or irregular
menses, or any disease of the diatinctly
feminine organs is. A man may sympa-
thise or pity but he can not know the
agonies she goes through—the terrible
suffering, ao patiently borne, which
robs her of beauty, hope and happi-
ness. Yet this suffering really is
needles*.

McELREE'S

Wme of Carnal
s

will banish it. This medicine
cures all " female diseases " quick-
ly and permanently. It does away
with humiliating physical exami-
nations. The treatment may be
taken at home. There is not con-
tinual expense and trouble. The
sufferer is cured and stays cured.
Wine of Cardui is becoming the

leading remedy for all troubles of
this class. It costs but ti from any
druggist.
For advice in cases requiring

special directions, address, the
'

' Ladies Advisory Department, '
*

The Chattanooga Medicine Co.,
Chattanooga, Tenn. <

MRS.e.J WB9T, Nash Tllle. Tenn.,
WTltee I— This wonderful medicine ought
to be in every house where there are guru}
and women.''

SEASOIST 1900.

TIMOTHY BOY No. 27854
Bay horse, foaled April S, 1893, bred by
D. Bedinger A Son. Sired by Wilkes
Boy, 2:24; 1st dam, Alga by Attilery,
2:211; 2d dam, Valdosta by Nutwood,
2:18j; 3d dam, Emma Arterburn (dam
of St. Arnold, 2:29 and gr-d of 3 iu 2:30
list) by Mambrino Patchen 58; 4th dam
Jenny Johnson (gr-d of 8 in 2:80 list)
by Sweet Owen, thoroughbred; 5tb
dam. Lux, thoroughbred.
Timothy Boy is one of the best bred

horses iu Keutucky, and is a horse of
great power, good bone, fine style and
action. He is a pure gaited trotter aud
a grand sire ; his colts are large with
plenty of style and action, and are no
trouble to sell at any time.
Terms—Timothy Boy will make the

season of 1900 at $10.00 to insure a live
colt, money due when colt is foaled or
mare parted with.

The Fine Mammoth Jack,'NUTWOOD
Will make the season of 1900 at $8.00 to
insure a live colt, money due wheu colt
is foaled or mare parted with.
Nutwood is the premium jack of

Northern Kentucky; has been exhibi-
ted at several fairs aud has never been
beaten in a show ritiR. He is 16 hauds
high, has very heavy bone, large hend
and ears, heavy body, is well' built
and has good actiou ; foaled July 6, '94,
bred by J. M. Park, Madison Co. Ky.
Nutwood w.as sired by Blackwood,

(16 J hauds high and one of the best
mule and jennet jacks In Ky.); 1st dam
by Grieg's Big Tom (16 hands high aud
a graud jack); 2d dam by the Hubbert
jack, Ac., &c.
Timothy Boy and Nutwood will

make the season ot 1900 at Daniel Bed-
inger's farm, 3 miles west of Richwood
on the Richwood & Beaver Lick pike.
«@~Pasture aud attention furnished

mares at $1.50 per month. Care taken
to preveut accidents, but no responsi-
bility should any accur.

J. C. BEDINGER,
Richwood, Ky,

JOHN ALLISON,
AftMJL*UNDER-

TAKER

EMb-AL-

MER,
Corner Pike & Russell Streets,

COVINGTON. - - KENTUCKY
INDEPENDENT OF UNDERTAKERS' UNION.

Geo. W. Hill &; Co.,
Grocers, Commission *&& Merchants,

Finest Brands

and
SEED

Tested Field and Garden Seeds.
l

^SX2£ot FERTILIZERS. LIME, CEMENT AND SALT.
Largest and Best Stock of

^GROCERIES IN THE CITY.-^
Sole Agents for the Celebrated

RARUS and GEM Brands of FLOUR.
When iu the City it will pay you to come aud see us»

27 St 29 Pike Street, (Phone 4055.) 26 & 118 W. Seyenlh Streetr

COVINGTON. KENTUCKY.

THE PREMIUM STALLION,

If You Want to KUY

PUBLICSALE.
I will sell at public auction at, my

residence J of a mile Irom Bea-
fer, Ky., on the Beaver &

South Fork pike, on

Saturday, April 28, 1900,

_____
The following property:

4 Good Milch Cows, 4 Nice Yearl-
ing Heifers, 1 Good Work Horse,
Lot of Meat and Lard, and some
Household and Kitchen Furniture.—TERMS OF SALE.

—

A credit of 8 months will be giv-
en on all sums over $5, purchaser
to give note with good security; all
Aums of 85 and-undor, cash.

„ , ,
G. M. MOORE.

bale to begin at 10 a. m.

Executor's Notice.

All persons indebted to the estate
of Barnett B. Utz, dee'd., must come
forward and settle at once, and those
having claims against said estate must
present them, properly proven, to the
undersigned. p. A. UTZ, Ex'r

NOTICE.

The stockholder of the Bullittsviile
& Dry Creek Turnpike Road Company
will hold a meeting at Hebron. KvMay 7tb, 1900, at 8 o'clock a. m , for
the purpose of electing a Presideut and
Ave Directors of said Company to serve
the ensuing vear.

J. C. CLORE, Secretary,

Good Fertilizer

—AND BUY CHEAP,—
BL*Y OF A COMPANY

InflepeDflent of a Trnst anil Direct

from tie Factory.
* -—-—____--.

All grades constantly on hand at

CONSTANCE, KY.
Tobacco, Potato and Corn Grower

—a Specialty.

—

Money Saved if you Buy from Me,
Prices, $3 to $-3 under other agents.

C.H.YOUELL.

BOONE HOUSE,
-BURLINGTOM, KY-

This Hotel is open again for the ac-

commodation of the public.

Everything is in first-class

order, and the table given es-

pecial attention. No pains spared
in entertaining our patrons.

NORSES - AND -VEHICLES
looked after with care.

Give us a call when in town, and
we will make you feel at home.
Transient or Permanent Board at reason-

able rates.

Your Patronage solicited.

Or^T^OWItEEr^oprietorr

ELECTION NOTICE.
The stockholders of the_B_urllugtoji

and Bellevue Turnpike Company,
are hereby notified that an election for
choosing a President and four Direc-
tors for said road will be held in Bur-
lington on the first Monday in May,
1 900. J. J. LILLARD, Pres.

Notice to Creditors.

All persons indebted to the estate of
Miss Mary F. Moore, deceased, will
please come forward and settle, those
having claims against said estate must
present them to the undersigned, prov-
en according to law.

B. W. SOUTHGATE, Adm'r.,
Box 758, Cincinnati, Ohio.

Will make the present season as fol-
lows: At J. H. Aylor'a on Gunpowder
creek from Saturday evening uutil
Wednesday morning of each week, ex-
cept the first monday in each mouth
(county courrday) wherrbei will be iu
-tmUiugtoo ^at-Buflington on Wedues-
days aud county court days be-
ginning April 18th; Fridays, at Union
beginning April 20th. Terms—$10 to
insure a coU to stand up and suck, in-
surance money due when a mare is part
ed with. Care will be taken to prevent
accidents, but I will not be responsible
should auy occur.
Dextek is a bay, 16] hands high, 10

years old; has made 5 races and won 4
and came second iu the other, has a
record of 2:30; weighs 1350 pounds. He
was sired by Mambrino Star he by
Deadlock, sire of Dick Taylor; 1st dam
by Ned Forest; 2d dam by Caesius M.
Clay; 3d dam by a thoroughbred race
mare. He is a model breeder. His colt
beat all competitors at the Harvest
Home aud Florence fair in 1899.
At the Boone Co. Harvest Home in

1901 Joseph Kennedy will give a $5 00
premium to the beet colt, and at the
Boone fair in 1901 he will give a prem-
ium of $5 to the best mare colt and $5
to best horse colt, All col to get of 1900

J. H. AYL.OR.

COL. DQRSEY No. 18,042,
[Record, 2:25.]

Will serve mares at my farm, near the
Lawrenceburg Ferry—$5 at service; $10
to insure live colt. Season expires Au-
gust 1st.

Col. Dorsey is a blood bay, 16 hands
high, one hind ankle white, small star
in forehead, fine bone and muscle, and
oeautitully proportioned. Sired by
Conner's Almont 18012; 1st dam by
Golddust 150; 2d dam, s. t. b., by Lex-
ington, son of Boston. Conner's Al-
mont by Almont, Jr., 1764 (Bostick's).
1st dam, Topsy, by Topgallant; 2d dam
by Gaines' Bellfounder; 3d dam by
Old Copperbottom.
Great care will be taken to prevent

accidents, but should any occur, I will
not be responsible.

JACOB PIATT, Owner.

DR. A. P. WALTON,

DENTIST,
-C^^GINOINNATI,

The Lancaster Building 22 W. 7th,

Bet. Vine and Race.

INSURE AT HOME
The Farmers' Mutual Fire

INSURANCE COMPANY,
OF BOONK COUNTY,

Is now completely organized and recei

ing applications for insurance.

It*HartJjH areJjow©r=

D. E. CASTLEMAN,
ATTORNEY - AT- LAW,

UIICLIM.TON, KY.
Will piactice in the Courts of Boone
Keutou, Grant and Gallatin. Col-

lections pushed eneigetically.

G.G.HUGHES,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Burlington, Ky.
Will practice in all the courts. Prompt

attention giveu to all busiuesb
entrusted tome.

Than those of any other Company and

gives the farmers of Boone County

HITHERTO UNKNOWN ADVANTAGE
In keeping their property insured.

EVERY FARMER IN THE COUNTY
should take a policy at once.

P. E. CASON,
ATTORNEY - AT- IAW.

BUHLlNGTOKi-KY,
Practicein.il Courts. Promptness guaranteed

EH.

ADDINCTON,
By Declaration: be by Geo. Wilkes; al-
so Mlllard W., an Imported Clydes,
will make the season at my farm, near
Hebron, Ky., at $10 to insure.

J . A. RIPBBH^-

JONH TANE0US,

.

Hebron, Boone County, Ky..

CIBPINTEB, CONTRACTOR!!

;:::::.::BUILDER.:::::::r

Also does Roofing and Tin Work.

Your Work Solicited.

Blank knukckkk, - President
Florence, Ky.

Edgar Croppeb, - Vice-President.
OSCAR Gaines, Secretary, Burlington.

F. A. Utz, Treasurer, Florence.

Exkcutivk Board—Legrand Gaines, J.
W. Conner, John Stephens.

J. B. Smith, Assessor, - Burlington, Ky,

W. M. Boo«hs, Agt. - Walton, Ky.

Frankfort & Cincinnati Railway.

Ask for tickets via this Una. Schedule
of trains in effect Oct. 5th, 1899.

P M A M A M
4.00

'

8.30
' lv Cincinnati ar 10.06

4.15 7.04 " Ludlow lv 9.66
4.30 7.18 " Erlanger lv
618 8.25 Williamstown "

5.36 8.49 »• Corinth
Georgetw'n8.17 10.28

6.89 10.50 ar Stam'g Gro'ud
7.10 11.20 " Frankfort "

9.36

8.45
8.25
740
7.18

6.50

P.M.
6.00
6.60
5.27

4.25
4.08

3.19
1.55
1.00

W„ E. VEST,
County Surveyor,

iiURLINGTOH, KI.
Ispreparedtodoallkindaol Surveying. All o.

dera by mail 1 promptly attended to.

J. M. LASS1NG. N. K. RlLDkLL

LASSING & HIDDELL,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW.

BURLINGTOM, KV.

Prompt Attention Given to Collection*

S. GAINES,
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW.

BUBLINGTON, KY.

JOB. B. NEWTON, Gr . P. A.,
Frankfort, Ky.

Dr. J, L. Adams,
DENTIST,

[£!•••«•

Walton, Kentuckyr
Gas, Vitalized Air, Odontunder for

painless extraction.

iSr-Offlce at Florence every Saturday.
Office at Union every Monday.

Satisfaction- Guaranteed.

[RUNGER DEPOSIT BANK.

For Rent.

My residence at Verona, Ky., lately
purchased of Nannie Hume—cottage
of 8 rooms barn, good cistern, with all

necessary buildings, with all kinds of
fruit—will rent reasonable. For further
particulars address or call on

A. C. Robebtb, Verona, Ky.

(INCORPORATED 1893.)

ERLANGE R, - - KENTUCKy

Capital paidin f50.000
B17KPLTJI37.; v.. ...... f 8.000

Careful attention given collections,
and remittances promptly made. De-
positaccounts solicited.

yTTTT».»..TTrTTt»tT T » T7

PATENTS
. »VlCf AS TO MTENTABILITY
• Notice in " Inventive Age "
• Book "Bow to obtain Patent*"

lESIGNS
DE-MARKS J

J. C. Clorb. B. J. Gum
CLORE So GrREEN.

Attorneys at Law.

Will practice in tbe U. S. Courts, the
Court of Appeals of Kentucky, and in
tbe courts of Hamilton county O., and
Boone, Kenton, Campbell and Grant
counties. Cincinnati Office: N. E. Cor. t ahan—madj^u wn*k.«nV-r.>."!"^
6th & Vine; Phone, 2029. Covington ; ^%Zfi^n&™tfta

$S£?
Office, 409 Scott St.; Phone, 4875. j t*-?^»tWM,PihsYi,^«,,w,rttoS^ ,

Will practice in all the courts, and
proujpt attention given colltctioiis.

Office—In residence near pest-t.frU e.

. S. W. ADAMS,
ATTORNEY - AT-IAW*

EBLAKfciKR, iBSTOCalT
Will practice iu the courts of Boone
and Kenton counties. Collections

and general law practice.

W. E. VEST,
Real Estate Agent.
F»r™» Bought, Sold or Exchanged,
Money to Loaa on Real Estate,
Notes bought, sold A Negotiated

***£,11 ,comniUDlcationB addressed' toW. E. Vest, Burlington, Ky.

B00NE CO. DEP0SI1 BANK.
(Incorporated 1886.)

Capital, $80,000
Surplus and undivided profits, 20,000

-)o(-
ble- Our facilities eDable us to receive on

favorable terras accounts of individuals
and corporations, Collections prompt*
ly remitted for at lowest rates.

BIDDERS WANTED—-— »

On the construction of a Turnpike
from Beaver Lick to Big Bone, Ky.
Bids will be received Saturday, April
28th, 1900. Right reserved to reject any
or all bids. For specifications, Ac, ad-
dress or see J. L. JONES, President,

--

- - Beaver Lick, Ky.

TRADE.)
AND COPY

ibtVOBTAIN
TS-r

FREE
Mcurad.

C

m

*
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"Plain Duty"-
15 per cent.

-a tariff tax of

One Senator and one Repre-
sentative, Democratic members of
the last General Assembly, died
last week.

Clark paid too much for his
election to the United States Sen-
ate, hence he was not allowed to
take his seat.

Texas is having a serious time
with floods this spring. Many
lives have been lost and a great
deal of property destroyed.

The prison chair shops at
Frankfort, owned by the State,
were destroyed by fire last Satur-
day night. Loss, $75,000; insur-
ance, $30,000.

— m ^ •

Since the Republicans have
raised so much party hadese in
Kenton county, the Democratic
row that was on in the same ter-

ritory no longer attracts atten-
tion.

Hotter and hotter grows the
Republican row in Kenton coun*
ty,and a treaty of peace signed by
those supposed to have authority
to do such things, was ignoredby
the executive committee by a vote
of 20 to 11.

There is no way known to
politicians whereby McKinley
and Bryan can be kept out of the
nomination for the first place on
their respective tickets. The on-
ly nominations not now settled
are those for Vice-President.—

If the committee on resolutions
in the Louisville Republican
Congressional convention really
intended tq indorse W. S. Taylor,
their failure so to do in the reso-
lutions as originally presented to

the convention was an awfully
bad break. But when everything
is considered their action can be

4-considered in no ligh t other than

The Indiana Republican State
convention was a Tialrmonrous af-
fair, and the national administra-
tion got a ringing indorsement,
notwithstanding the vigorous
kick the Hoosier Republicans
made against the President's
Porto Rican policy.

m mi

Geo. Denny, of Lexington,
has another case of Congression-
al aspiration, but if the Republi-
cans in his district can find a Bill
Owens or a Bill Breckinridge,
who will accept a position under
the log cabin, he will be compell-
ed to again stand aside.

The Covington lawmakers
passed an ordinance requiring
everybody to be vaccinated, and
thereby came very near precipita-
ting a riot. At a mass meeting of
citizens held, one night last week,
the action of the city legislators

was denounced and resolutions
were adopted declaring that there
is no danger of small pox becom-
ing epidemic in Covington. Be-
tween the two political rows and
the small pox excitement they
are having a hot time in the old
town.

Thu Republican Congressional
convention held in Louisville, Sat-
urday, nominated H. S. Irwin for

Congress, and selected Postmaster
Baker and Internal Revenue Col-
lector Sapp as delegates to the
national convention at Philadel-
phia. Geo. Weissinger Smith, a
so called Brown Democrat, was
named as Republican elector in

that district. The convention
pledged its 291 votes to Albert S.
White, colored, for delegate from
the State-at-large to the Philadel-
phia convention.

The Senate Committee on In-
terstate Commerce authorized a
favorable report upon Senator
Chandler's bill concerning the
giving of railroad passes. If pro-
hibits the issuing of free passes,

except as authorized by the exist-

ing law, and classifies such con-
duct as "unjust discrimination,"
making corporations as well as
individuals liable for an infrac-

tion of the law. It also requires
corporations granting passes to
keep a record of them, which
shall be open to the inspection of
stockholders.

The Courier-Journal says, "we
are for Bryan. We are for him in

dead earnest, and are going to do
our best to elect him," and it

adds, "with very few exceptions
the gold Democrats are going to
support the regular ticket of their

party, and will be just as much in

favor of Mr. Bryan in 1900 as they
were against him in 1896." If he
believes these declarations a cer-

tain Kentucky politician, who,
at one time had fully developed
Vice-Presidential aspirations,will

decline the nomination should
the party be guilty of the mistake
of tendering it to him.

This fall for the fifth time in
history, the occupant of the
White House will be opposed for

re-election by the candidate whom
he defeated four years before. It

is significant that on each of the
four former occasions, the man
in the White House has been de-
feated.

The combined wealth of the
trusts in this country exceeds ten
billions of dollars. Mr. Hanna
will experience no trouble in rais-

ing campaign funds so long as the
administration remains on good
terms with this aggregation of
wealth, and that it is determined
to do regardless of the hundreds of
denunciations of trusts by its par-
ty platforms.

Powers, Culton, Youtsey, Da-
vis, Whitaker and Combs were ar-

raigned in the Franklin Circuit
Court, Monday, on motions for

bail and change of venue, the
latter question being taken up,
the hearing of which will proba-
bly require the most of this week.
Both sides presented affidavits

bearing on the question, and a
large number of witnesses were
summoned on each side.

that oFan intentional /slight.
^

By a majority of one, the Sen-
ate decided to adhere to preced-
ents and exclude Mr. Quay from
a seat in that body. While all the
older Democratic Senators adher-
ed to their position in the Cor-
bett case, about a dozen Republi-
cans deliberately reversed them-
selves, partly out of liking for

Quay personally and partly be-
cause they feared his vengeance
if they voted against him.

• — •

The Treasury Department has
decided that Porto Rico is not a
foreign country and that draw-
back" of duties cannot be allowed?
olTarticles sent therer^Trr-the
same decision, it holds that draw-
back will be allowed on exports
to Cuba and the Philippines.
This is certainly bewildering.
What is the difference in status
between Porto Rico and the Phil-
ippines? Both were acquired un-
der the identical treaty provisions.

Washington is struggling to
get rid of a school superintendant
whose methods have been shown,
after a long and careful practical
test, to be worse than useless, but
he happens to be from Illinois,

and both the Senators and Repre-
sentatives from that state have
united in an effort to keep his job
far him, despite the fact that the
Washington schools are far be-
hind others of the same "gtade~~ih

other parts of the country.

Ex-Mayor Todd, of Louisville
speaking of the recent Republi-
can Congressional convention in

that city is quoted as saying: "I
regret very much,, indeed, that
the harmonizing committee ap-
pointed by the State Central
Committee should have been
hypnotized by the Custom-House
officials, and have ignored the
masses of the Republican voters
in this district by not allowing a
free ballot and a fair count."
This is a serious charge for a Re-
publican to make against his par-
ty, but Todd has had considerable
election experience and is fully

prepared to speak as to the prac-
tices of those in his party who
are in control in Louisville.

On county court day last Sep-
tember Hon. German Stout stood
upon a platform in the court

There has been received at
Washington, from the American
Chamber of Commerce at Manilla,
an appeal to Congress, from
which the following is an ex-
tract:

"We, unhesitatingly, declare
that American trade in the Phil-
ippines is almost impossible un-
der the present regime, and that
it will be utterly destroyed unless
immediate relief is hs"\« Many of
the laws found too harsh for
practical application and winked
at by the Spanish authorities are
being enforced under American
rule with all the rigor of military
exaction, thus stifling the incen-
tive to business by consuming
the results of industry and econ-
omy. Spam ruled the colonies of
the Philippines for the evident
advantage of the mother country,
and with little seeming regard
for the inhabitants here. We earn-
estly request that your honorable
body enact such laws as shalfcause
the burden of taxation to fall

equally upon all within the sover-
eign power of the United States.
"The Internal Revenue De-

partment is but a pawnshop where
men put up their salaries and
business profits for the privilege
of laboring and using their capi-
tal—an importing house of the
first-class paying upward of $100
a month license—and we trust
your honorable body will cause
the enactment of such laws as
will relieve the people of the Phil-
ippine Islands from a condition
of taxation and oppression which
stripped these islands of prosper-
ity, goaded the natives to insur-
rection, and would put to shame
the gentleman that TookTah obli-

gation from the merchant of Ven-
ice, and which dignifies the stamp
act of 1765, rendering it a com-
pliment to the taxpayer and just
and righteous in principle.

"While the cost of living has
.trebled within the jurisdiction of
the United States, when rice, the
staple food product of the islands
is almost unobtainable by the
people, we are sustaining a tax
upon flour of 60 per cent, so that
a barrel of flour purchasable in

the United States at less than S3
in-gold must be-sold for SIS- Mex-
ican in ManiLaZL_&._

house in Versailles and presehteoT

Hon. Wm. Goebel to an audience
that taxed the capacity of the
building. Both of these gentle-

men seemed strong and vigorous
that day . and showed no signs
that they were marked for so

soon a taking off. A month later

Hon- Evan E. Settle addressed as

large an audience in the same
room. All of these gentlemen
were brave, loyal and fearless,

and seemed just at the prime of

their days of usefulness. To-day
but a few months later the grave
is closed over the remains of all

three—solemn reminders of how
uncertain is life, and how sure

death.—Midway Clipper.

I. 0. 0. F. CELEBRATION.

Judge Cantrill gave Whitaker,
Combs and Youtsey a change of
venue, yesterday afternoon, but
did not indicate to- what county
in his district he would send
them. The Judge said he believ-

ed the accused could get fair tri-

als in Franklin county, but with
an armed mob assembled upon
the State House square he would
not undertake to try a sheep-kill-

ing dog in that community. The
attorneys for the defendants ask-
ed the court to send the cases to

Bourbon county, but the Com-
monwealth objected.

If reports from Cuba are cor-

rect the American officeholders

on the island have established a

rake-off system—that is 'besides

the salaries for which they agreed
with the United States to' >erform
the duties or the offices tuey hold
they are approriating Cuban
funds to their on use, calling it

supplementing salaries, when it is

nothing but a clear case of theft

perpetrated in daylight because
of the power of the guilty par-

ties and their backing.

The Covington legislature met
the other night and by unani-
mous vote repealed the compulso-
ry vaccination law it had passed
only a few meetings before, and
which was about to create a war
equal to that befng waged iri the
Philippines, if the reports from
the islands via of Otis are reliable.

The Hambrick faction of the
Republican party in Louisville,

will meet to-morrow night to take
preliminary action looking to the
nomination of a candidate for

Congress. A big Republican fight

is on again in Louisville.

The Senate has refused to

adopt a resolution expressive of

sympathy for the Boers. The
vote stood 29 against to 20 for

the resolution. Neither of Ken-
tucky's Senators voted.

Gov. Pingree, of Michigan,
says the hope of the people this

year is in the success of the Dem-
ocratic party. Pingree is a Repub-
lican. —
The Kentucky election mud-

dle has been submitted to the U.
S. Supreme Court, which has ad-

journed until the 14th inst.

The weather, last Thursday, was
all the Bellevue Odd-Fellows could

have desired, and the little town
presented a very lively appearance
at an early hour that morning as

the citizens began to give the fin-

ishing touches to the elaborate ar-

rangements made for the entertain-

ment of a large crowd ot visitors

that day,,it being the 81st anniver-
sary of Odd-Fellowship in this

country, and which the local lodge

proposed celebrp*\i*£- in &n appiv^
priate manner.
The belief that a large crowd

would be on hand was verified at an
early hour by the arrival of persons
from distant parts of the county,
and from Rising Sun, 'Aurora and
Lawrenceburg, and by 10 o'clock a
crowd of 600 or 700 people had as-

sembled in and about the hall,

ready to participate in the celebra-

tion.

Promptly at the appointed hour a

procession composed of nearly 200
Odd-Fellows, headed by the Pat-
riot band, left the hall and passed
over the principal streets of the
town, returning to the hall where it

broke, ranks, after which T. B.

Mathews, of Morning Star Lodge,
delivered the address of welcome
and introduced to those of the fra-

ternity present, Grand Master Hess,
and announced the remainder of
the program for the day, inviting

all to the hall up stairs to witness
the public initiation to be given -by
Harmony Lodge. Everybody seem-
ed anxious to witness the public
exhibition of goat riding, and soon
had the commodious hall crowded
to its utmost capacity, while a large

number of people were unable to

gain admission to the hall. This
feature of the program consumed
nearly two hours, and appeared to

be very much enjoyed by those who
were so fortunate as to get into the

hall.

At the conclusion of the public
initiation the good cooks of Belle-

vue and vicinity were very much
in evidence, and in a short time an
abundant and elegant dinner was
spread and all invited to partake.

This was one of the features of the

day, and those who have had a long
and varied experience at basket din-

ners testified they never saw any-
thing to equal the quantity ot pro
vision Supplied for a like

Afternoon Grand Master Hess,

T. B. Mathews and D. E. Castleman
each delivered an address to an
audience that packed the Christian
church. These addresses were given

the best attention and were most
favorably commented on by persons
not members of the order as well as

by the members.
The exercises at the church con-

cluded the oratorical proceedings
for the day and the crowd began to

disperse by no means all leaving

though, as there were about 150 Odd
Fellows remained to attend the reg

ular meeting of the lodge at night,

and witness work in the second and
third degrees.

For supper those who remained
were treated to an abundance of

nicely fried fish, bread and good
coftee, and to these articles of food

ample justice was done, about 150

pounds of fish being consumed.
The degree work by the lodge at

night was of a high order, seldom
equaled and never excelled by a

country lodge, and the numerous
brothers who witnessed it were not
only delighted but considerably
edified for the forcible exemplica-
tion. At the conclusion of the work
several of the members were called

upon and responded in neat speech-

es. When the lodge closed that

night it marked the conclusion of a

most profitable day for Odd-Fellow-
ship, although the dedication of the

splendid hall had been deferred to

the future in order that other parts

of the program might not be neg-

lected. The eminent success of ev-

erything undertaken for the enter-

tainment of the visitors marked the
day as one that will occupy a prom-
inent poaition in the nistory of
Bellevue, and will ever be a testi-

monial to the hospitality of the

good peop le of that vicinity.

NOTES.

It was a magnificent dinner.

It was another of Bellevue's big

days.

Harry Blyth was in lemon pie up
to his eyes at noon.

The day's exercises will redound
to the interest of the local lodge.

Alline Lodge I. O. O. F. is the

pride of Bellevue, and well it may

Of the six lodges in the county
Walton was the only one not rep-

resented.

Comodore MooaV'was on hand
early to assist in making people
welcome.

Alline Lodge is not three years

old and has a membership of 54, all

good men.

The band was from Patriot, Indi-

ana. It did not wear its instru-

ments out.

Alline Lodge is doing good work,
and the country around Bellevue
appreciates it.

E. 0. Rouse, of Florence, is not
only a jolly good fellow, but is an
expert eater of fish.

The Petersburg lodge chartered
he p".^Une for the J / She made
her last trip up about 11 p. m.

Lewis LeFever photographed the
crowd while it was feasting on the
good things provided lor the day.

The Bellevue brethren have as

comfortable and commodious a
home as any lodge ought to desire.

Everybody in the Bellevue coun-
try seems to be interested in Odd-
Fellowship. The lodge is working
nicely.

The night session developed the
fact that there were several interest-

ing speakers among the brethren
present.

Seven hundred people make a
large assemblage for a celebration at

a small river town at one side of
the county.

There were a great many hand-
some young ladies present, and the
young men were making the day
pleasant for them.

Had it not been such a fine day
for farm work Bellevue would have
had a crowd of 1,500 people on her
streets Thursday.

Revs. Hill and Johnson and Past

Grand. Master John S. Gaunt, who
had been invited to deliveraddresses,

failed to put an appearance.

Each and every member of Al-

line Lodge kept his shoulder to the
wheel all day, and every necessity

of the visitors was looked after.

Chas. Kelly, with his violin and
Gideon Kite at the organ, furnish-

ed some excellent music while the
crowd devoured fish at supper time.

The strength of the floor for the

second story was throughly tested

during the public initiation. The
hall was literly packed with peo-

ple.

The dav's entertainment was in-

augurated Jjy_a^-gxand--ciia«o4 ride; Try hot ihx

Star Lodge, which was instituted
on above date in Petersburg. He
has been in good standing ever
since he was initiated, and is as

zealous in the cause of the order
now as he was in his younger days.

Michael Clore, who was born and
raised in the Bellevue neighbor-
hood, and knew that town when
composed of only a few houses, was
one of the aged men who took in

the celebration. At one time he
owned a greater portion of the land
now fMTcupi°4^y * K" *ow:;,.-sud
sold it off in lots several years ago
when the town took a boom.
Hon. James A. Wilson, of Rab-

I bit Hash, was among those present
(and met a large number of his
friends. Mr. Wilson's sight has fail-

ed until it is difficult for him to
distinguish persons. He was appar-
ently, in good health and excellent
spirits. He will be 87 years old in
November. He came here from
Virginia at an early day.»^>

A Woman's Awful Peril.

''There is only one chance to save
your life and that is through an
operation" were the startling words
heard bv Mrs. I. B. Hunt, of Lime
Ridge, Wis., from her doctor after

he had vainly tried to cure her of a
frightful case of stomach trouble
and yellow jaundice. Gall stones
had formed and she constantly grew
worse. Then she began to use Elec-
tric Bitters which wholly cured her.

It's a wonderful Stomach, Liver and
Kidney remedy. Cures Dyspepsia,
Loss ot" Appetite. Try it. Only 50c.
Guaranteed. For sale at W. F. Mc-
Kim's, Burlington; J. G. Oelsner's,

Florence; M. J. Crouch's, Union.

for every"dai -ills.

Try cranberries for malaria.

Try a sun-bath for rheumatism.

Try clam broth for a weak stom-
ach.

Try swallowing saliva when trou-
bled with sour stomach.

Try eating fresh radishes and yel-

low turnips for gravel.

Try buttermilk for the removal
of freckles, tan and butternut
stains

Try the croup tippet when a
child is likely to be troubled with
croup.

W. W. Grant held the ribbons over
ats that drew the

chariot

—About 150 pounds of splendidly
cooked fish, with good coffee and
bread were served for supper, and
the quantity some put away was
alarming.

Grand Master Hess was sent to

Erlanger4n-time-to cateh-a-^rain to

take him to the -city. He had an
engagement to meet at Newport
that night.

A silk quilt was sold at auction,

the proceeds to go for the benefit ot

the lodge. It was bought by Caddie
Maurer for 85, much less than it

was worth.

"Dick" McWethy was acting as

advertising agent for a Petersburg
dramatic troup, He was accompany
ied by J. W. Berkshire, the troup's

financial man.

Abe Epstine, Aurora's veteran
Odd-Fellow, did not put in his ap-

pearance until afternoon, but he
made up for lost time after he got
on the ground.

The only drawback during the
day was the inability on the part
of each visitor to accept the numer-
ous invitiations of "come around
and eat with me."

"I never saw such a quantity of
excellent eatables on a like occa-

sion," was the remark that came
from every direction when the din-

ner was being discussed.

Thursday's celebration at Belle-

vue wilr never be forgotten by those
who were present. Every feature of

the entertainment was all that
could have been desired.

Hon. Benjamin Stephens, one of

the oldest members of the order in

the county, is an enthusiastic Odd-
Fellow, and is always on hand to

help push along a good thing like

that of last Thursda

the seat of
neuralgia pain, and renew frequent
iy-

Try hard cider— i wine-glassful
three times a day—for ague and
rheumatism.
Try taking a nap in the after-

hoon if you are going to be out late

in the evening.
Try breathing the fumes of tur-

pentine or carbolic acid to relieve

whooping-cough.
Try a silk handkerchief over the

face when obliged to go against a
cold, piercing wind.
Try an extra pair of stockings

outside of your shoes when travel-

ing in cold weather.
Try walking with your hands be-

hind you if you find yourself be-

coming bent forward.
Try a cloth wrung out from cold

water, put about the neck at night

for a sore throat.— Public Health
Journal.

up in all the secret work, and never
fails to respond with a good speech
when called upon.
Uncle Frank Smith, of Union, 35

years a member of Venus Lodge at

Florence, saw the opening and the
closing of the day's exercises. He
was delighted with the public pro-
gram and at night no one in the
vast crowd enjoyed the degree work
more than he. He did not begrudge
the 40 miles ride the day's pleasure
cost him.
Among the members who came

early and stayed late, was S. G.
Botts, of Petersburg, who was made
an Odd-Fellow February 23, 1853,
his being 'the first name enrolled on
the membership book of Morning

FROM OWEN COUNTY.
TNewsl

About twelve good stout able
bodied men with a full knowledge
of the art of "flaying" could find
no better field to work in than this.

To whip and abuse one's wite has
become an every day affair, but not
until recently has the cross cut saw
come into use. The wife beater of
cross cut saw fame is now in the
Owenton jail. If reports be correct
his wife is unable to walk because
of the irate husband's wrath, he
having almost severed her limb
from her body with a cross cut saw.
To h—1 with such a fiend.

John Spangler, who lives near
Popular Grove, this county, has
been very sick for some time, and
not until one day last week was it

known what was the real cause of
his illness. He was taken with a se-

vere spell of vomiting and was suc-
cessful in throwing up a piece of
red flannel which had been lodged
in his stomach for several weeks.
The piece of flannel measured about
two and one-half inches long and'
about one inch wide. Mr. Spang-
ler has been improving rapidly
since he rid himself of what would
soon have caused his death.

A Fast Bicycle Rider.

Will often receive painful cuts,
sprains or bruises from accidents.
Bucklen's Arnica Salve, will kill

pain and heal the injury. It's the
cyclist's friend. Cures Chafing,
Chapped Hands, Sore Lips, Burns,
Ulcers and Piles. Cure guaranteed.
Only 25c. Try it. Sold by W. F.
McKim, Burlington, M. J. Crouch,
Union, or J. G. Oelsner, Florence.
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Nine Persons Crushed to Death on

the Paris Exposition Grounds.

The Urldsrc Had .lout Bec-n Con-
«l<-mii«-«l. mill People W«»r* Not Al-
lowed I iion It, but Were Per-

mitted to I'ana 1 uder It.

' ' ' "
' '

There are in Germany 86,889 physi-

cians for a total population of .">2,2il,-

917, making an average of one doc-

tor for every 1,957 inhabitants. Since

3886 the medical profession has in-

. creased by G:» per cent., while the in-

crease in population during the same
period has only been a trifle over 11

per cent.

Anions' curious articles of com-
merce are toothpicks made of walrus
"whiskers, vast quantities of which
are snipped from Alaska to Europe.
Those who ship them pull them out
ore by one, with Special tweezers.

They are used principally by the

wealthier classes in China and llussjn,

and are also beginning to come into

favor in the most noted clubs in Lon-

don.

Six months' ngo the motor car ns

applied for business purposes in Lon-
don was not being very generally

adopted, but sine.' the outbrenk of

hostilities in South Africa, the streets

have become comparatively thronged

•with "auto-vans." The horses of the

omnibus companies which have been

commandered by the government have

had to be replaced. The motor ve-

hicles are supplying the want.

When the duke of Norfolk reaches

South Africa there will be four hold-

rrs of the highest rank in the peerage
taking part in the operations against

the enemy. The post master general,

who, of course, is the premier duke
of England, is also,, the oldest of the

four, neing 02: the duke of Marlbor-

ough is 20; his ctmsin, the duke of

Roxburgh?, is 24, and the duke of

Westminster is the youngest of the

ducal quartet, having just come of

age.

Paris. April 30.—An accident within

the exposition' grounds caused the

death of nine persons and injured

about -40. A temporary bridge, un-
able to withstand the Sunday crowd,

broke. The accident threw a pall over

the happiness of an immense throng
who had profited by the magnificent
weather to visit the exposition. It

was probably the record in attend-

ant . Nat merely the >nteri«.n J?~the
grounds, but the precincts also were
crowded, and the concourse was par-

ticularly great along the Avenue dc
Sufren, which forms the northern
boundary of the grounds. Here is sit-

uated a big sideshow, the Celestial

tilobe. A footbridge. On which t^ie

finishing touches were being put,

^crosses the Avenue de Sufren, con-

necting the sideshow with the exhibi-

tion. It was constructed of wood,
with a stucco faoude, and with a plas-

ter-made tower at each end. Strange-

ly enough, the bridge had been con-

demned only Sunday morning by the

exposition authorities as unsafe. The
public was. therefore, not allowed to

go upon the structure, and in this way
a disaster even more terrible than
that which occurred was averted.

The victims first recovered were
mostly only the injured, the dead be-

ing found later beneath the center of
the structure. The first body was
found after a quarter of an hour's

frantic labor. It was that of a little

girl seven years old whose head was
horribly crushed. Victim after vic-

tim was brought to light, until a row
of nine mutilated corpses had been
placed upon the sidewalk, and nearly

40 other persons, some badly and oth-

ers less seriously, injured, had been

LOUISIANA PURCHASE*

tV Project for International Kt.
poaltlnn at St. Loula tn 11)03 to

Commemorate It.

Washington, April 28.—The house
jommittee room on insular affairs

was filled to overflowing Friday with
a distinguished body of representative
men from the west and southwest.
who appeared to make formal pre-
sentation erf the project for an inter-

national exposition at St. Louis in

1903, to commemorate the Louisiana
purchase and the resulting develop-

ment of the Mississippi valley, and
its vast tributary sections.

Bills already introduced in the sen-

ate by Mr. Cockrell and in the house
by Mr. Lane, giving a national as-

pect to the enterprise and providing

a $5,000,000 appropriation in its aid.

Thi» has attracted the attention and
r::;£.,rn gc'rht-iCii «/fr" the sections

throughout the middle west and the

delegation now appears to urge the

magnitude of the project, from a

commercial and national standpoint

and to give a status which it is hoped
will secure favorable consideration in

the presen t congress. The delega-

tion was made up of governors, ex-

coventors, mayors of leading cities,

former cabinet officers and men
prominent in public and business life.

THE BOERS ESCAPE

French's Cavalry Give up Pursuit

and Return to Bloemfontein.

One Correspondent Draerlbra Lord
Hoberta' Arui> hk a Wreck, Ilei.

caaae It la Without Horaei
and Without Tranaporta.

HON. THOMAS E. WATSON.

The liivti.iimtislied (ieorflan Will
Mot Aceept the Popnliat Nomina-

tion for the Presidency.

Atlanta, Go., April 28.—The action
of populist conventions in several

northern states in endorsing Hon.
Thomas E. Watson, of Georgia, and
naming him for first place on the
ticket, has caused something of a stir

in political circles all over the south.
The association of Mr. Watson's name
with his rumored re-entry into poli-

tics took the form in one instance
of a report that he lied decided to

accept the nomination and that he
was considering who should present
his name. Mr. Watson has stated
several times that he was out of poli-

earried in ambulances"or driven to ihe I
tio8

'
bnt in viov -°f the rpcent rumors

FIFTY-SIXTH CONGRESS.

Summary of Leading Events.

Last summer the flannel suit be-

came for the first time in Xew York
an article for j^neral city wear. It

liaijl previously he-en eonfiiii'fl tn.j-.oii n-

try use, but English tailors sending
over these garments in dark colors,

made them popular~iiT town. In all

probability many more of them will

be r;een this summer. They have the
advantage of being somewhat cheaper
than serge or the cloth s custom
used, and they possess the merit of

leghapcss.

During the eight years ending June
30, 1800, the net increase of railroad

mileage in Texas, exclusive of yard
tracks end sidings, was 1,017.02 miles.

an average of about 131 mil es per
year, or half a mile per day. The pe-

riod referred to represents the time
during which the railroad commission
has been In operation. Prom present
indications the average bids fair to

be fully maintained and even in-

creased in the future.

M. Pallex, the French sculptor, has
fhiished a model in wax of the sword
to be . presented T>y M. Ilccl

the readers of the Intrnnsigcaiit, to

•lea. Cronje. The cost of the weapon,
which is to be in solid gold, will be
$3,000. The hilt represents a P.oer

soldier strangling a leopard, which
carries on its head, In lieu of a crown,
a shield with the British arms. On
the hilt is the vierkleur. This is to
be in colored enamel.

"Turkey is a very interesting mis-
sion," eays Hon. Oscar S. Straus,
minister to Turkey. "Turkey is the
Vnly country, excepting China, where
the American minister has to look
after the extra-territorial rights of
Americans. In this capacity the min-
ister has judicial powers. There are
not very many Americans who get
into trouble, but constantly arising
are questions which involve their
rights and have to be settled by the
minister.. The" missionaries furnish
considerable of this class of business."

To gain control of all the auto-
mobile manufacturing and transpor-
tation -companies, Philadelphia and
other capitalists have organized the
Anglo-American Rapid Vehicle Co., and
steps are now being taken to n inal-
pamatie the various concerns in n gi-

gantic trust. YV. W. Gfbbs, president
of the Pennsylvania Electric Vehicle
Co.. is president of the Anglo-Amer-
ican Co. The capital stock is $75,000,-

0OO, all of which is common stock, di-

vided into 750,000 shares of the par
value of $«M) each.

The late Senator Sawyer seldom
wrote a letter. He was sensitive

about his inability to spell, and dic-

tated nearly everything to a stenog-

rapher. Hut he had a marvelous eye
and memory for figures. When he
was chairman cf the committee on
commerce of the house of representa-

tives and ine.de up the river and har-

bor Wll, he could tell to a copper the

appropriation* that had been made
Mich year for any number of years

for any public improvement in that

line. His memory was as aocuratg as

4hm book* of the treasury. „..^-

hospitals.

The weighty plaster towers seemed
to be responsible for the fall of the
structure.

FORTIFICATIONS.

The Senate Committee on Appropria-
tion* Made Several Addltiona

to the Bill.

Washington, April 20.—The senate
committee on appropriations has com-
pleted consideration of the fortifi-

cations appropriation bill and made
the following additions to the bill:

Two hundred and fifty thousand
(trrthrrs for'the purchase of land on
Cushing's island, Portland harbor,
Me., on which to erect additional bat-
teries and buildings for troops; $i;;5,-

000 for building sites on Sullivan's is-

land, Charleston, g, C; $l]."i,440 for
^he completion of field and siege bat-
teries: $40,000 additional for the A.
II. Morrey elevating carriage: $100,-

ooo for the purchase of Ihe right to
manufacture .-and use the Isham high
explosive shell and Tut tie's high ex-
plosive thorite".

The additions made by the commit-
tee aggregate $(540,140, bringing the
total appropriation made by the bill

up to $7,7;;:j,0~S.

connecting him. prominently with
the populist nomination, the distin-

7?«1s1ied ueorginn was asked for if

final declaration. The following was
received from Mr. Watson Friday:
"Under no circumstances would I

accept any nomination or any office.

Please number we among the polit-

ically dead and let me henceforth rest

in peace."

A TEXAS TORNADO.

To*«ti of Ilium Pnrtlnlly Destroyed
and Several Peruana Fatally In-

jured—Detnila \ot Received.

RIVALS FOUGHT.

Duel With Itevolvera, tn Which
One Wan Sliot to Dentil—Fell

Oat Over a (.irl.

Bhiefteld, W. Va., April 29.—News
'b ed luu-e et the killing of Job*

Iiesbrook, at Mayburry, McDowell
county, 20 miles west of here, while
in an altercation weth Walter 8weet-
m;i:i... Polk, men used revolvar^ but
Sweatman proved Ihe 'better marks-
man. They had a falling out- last
.Sunday evening over a girl. Miss Lake
Seybpld. Both loved her. Sever:. 1

shots were fired, and as a ball re-
nuiins in HesbrookV Trorrrrrrtt jywfK
posed—tlrar"he. wan killed before- he
had a chance to empty his. Ku-.-et-

nuin emptied his revolver. One bullet
entered Hesbrook's brain and one his
left shoulder. He wan dead
found.

when

AY

ilrdered to Maul la.

Washington, April 20. -Surgeon
.'/man, of the marine hospital serv-

Dnllas, Tex.. April

says a tornado passed through the
southern part of Johnson and the
northern part of Hill counties, about
noon Friday, doing terrible destruc-
tion.

The town of Plum, in Hill county,
about seventy-five miles southwest of

Dallas, was partially destroyed and
several persona fatally injured. A
scantling was driven through thf
body Cf a daughter of Dr. Harks and
she is in a dying condition. An eight-

year-old da ughter of 1). P. Hunt bar
both icgs broken and was .injured in-

ternally. She is not expected to re-

cover. Lacey IJobertson's wife was
caught in their Mailing house and
crushed so badH she will probably
die.

The' public school house was
wrecked and two pupils, names not
vel> learned, were badly hurt. About
a dozen dwellings also were destroyed
and the Baptist church wrecked.
Much other damage was done, but

details have not. yet been received^

DOESN'T APPLY TO AMERICA.

Onr Meat C'nn lie Shipped to tier-

many Notwitlixtiiiul lim n Ile-cnt

Order of the Kulaer.

New York, April 28?vrC,nstrMC. II

.Schwab, manager of the' North Ger
man Lloyd lines American ^ncjj^reept (.en. I nrnngton s force.

ice, has ordered Assistant Surgeons
Lunsforrl D. Pricks and Halstead A.
Stansfickl to the Philippine islands at-

assistants to Surgeon Perry. Sur-
geon Pricks is now in Washington;
where he has been connected with the
hygenie laboratory, und Surgeon
Stanslield is at Honolulu.

Croat ItoIlw lon « P ndertuhrrrg;

Chicago, April 3Q.- A .Methodist
army 100,000 strong, consecrated and
banded together for the salvation of
souls, may be. one outcome of the
great, gathering of Methodism which
IS about, to be held in this cfty. Bish-
op ,L M. Thoburn is ut the head of the
movement.

his

An Overdone of Morphine.
New York, April ;)0.' -Harrv S. Mar-

tindale, a well-known club man, died
at th« New York hospital, aged 33
vwtrs, from the effects of an overdose
of morphine, hi November, 1898, he
hwd p leg. and liuce that, time
health had failed gradually,

Uen. Allan Rnthcrfon] Dead.
Washington, April 30.—Gen. Allan

Hut her ford, clerk of the .Maryland
eourt of appeals, died hen, of* eon-
sum])' ion, aged about GO years He
was a native of New Vork and served
with distinction during the civil war

said In reference to Ihe action ol

Prince von Hethenlohe in interd'et ing
the importation into Germany or

Dutch or Belgian ports of pork and
daily products by the North German
Lloyd Co., that the edict did nr.t ap
ply to American provisions.

The ruling applied to the imuorfn
tions from t hina and Australia, 'is thf
steamships of the North fWm.-m
Lloyd line plying to those countries

are subsidized by the German govern-
ment, while those running to the.

United States arc not subsidized.

Kidnaped Ilia Child.

Los AngMes, Cal., April 28.—

C

Cole took his 3-year-old (laiii^h

tt r from in front of her moth ?r's eye?

because his wife would no', return

to his home with him in Vnssachu-
setts. Cole placed the child in s

buggy despite the protestations o<

the yonng mother, lashed tie horsef

into a gallop anil disappeared. II<

proceeded to the Southern Pacific, de-

pot and is now well on his waj
east.

Favor* n Ship Canal.

Washington. April 28.— ftepr*7entn:

live Dal/ell was heard by the house

committee on railways and oti'als in

favor of his bill to incorporate tin

Lake Eric and Ohio Uiver Ship (ana:

Co. A sub-commit tee was oppointtc

to further consider the subject.

Knocked Out in the Eleventh UonnA
Han Francisco, April 23.—Al Neill

il San Francisco, knocked out Tim
Murphy, champion middleweight *1

Aiistrjllo, in (he eleventh round M
wnet was to have 1 un a S0-r«>ia^

Wouf.

London. April 30.—The only dis-

patch from Lord Roberts was the
usual list of deaths and sicknesses.

The flood of newspaper dispatches de-
scribing the recent operations throws
no light whatever on the present po-

sition of affairs or on -the great ques-

tion as to when the main advance is

io begin. Th«* Standard's announce-
nieht that Gen, French's cavalry are
returning to Bloemfontein is clear

proof that there is no further-hope of
catching the retreating Hoers, and
the London papers are beginning to
display impatience at the practical

failure of the elaborate operations of
iust week.
The Standard says: "It is disheart-

ening to find that these elaborate ma-
neuvers have had so small a result."

The Daily Chronicle remarks: "We
are reluctant to criticize Lord Rob-
erts, but it is impossibfe to shut our
eyes to the fact that during the last

ten days we have gained very little

trom our enormous display of force."

Without doubt these operations
have been of o very exhaustive nature
and will entail further delay. The
Bloemfontein correspondent of the
Times, writing on March 3, after the
Paardeberg affair, describes Lord
Roberts' army us a "wreck," because
it was without horses and without
transport. The Bloemfontein corre-

spondent of the Post speaks nfiw of
the urgent need at present and always
of more horses.

The Daily Mail publishes a state-

ment from Col. Lon, who was blamed
for the loss of the guns at Colenso,
that in advancing the guns as he did
he merely obeyed orders, and that the
:-taff was quite ignorant of the prox- I

,*.'|'

10r

*

unity of the P.oer position.

The sudden decision of the Boer
peace delegates to go to America is

attributed to the fact that the gov-

ernment of the Netherlands, after

sounding all the European capitals,

told them they had nothing to hope
from F.urope.

Col. Dalgety's force at AVcpener
numbered 1.700. His losses during the
siege were :;() killed and 140 \vounded.

It is reported that there was an ar-

tillery engagement yesterday at Karee
Siding, but no details have been re-

ceived.

London, April 30.—A special dis-

patch from Thabft N'chu, tlated

ursday, describing the fight at Is-

rael's Poort, which is about seven
miles west of Thaba N'chu. says:

"The British artillery shelled the
kopjes all day from three positions.

The Boer positions were extremely
well chosen, consisting of a long
runge of very precipitous hills, with
narrow poops (pusses) between, com-
manding it vast extent' of country.
The mounted infantry made a -wide

turning movement, while the foot in-

fantry advanwd to within 2,000 yards
under good shelter.

'During the afternoon the battle

became general and extended over a
frontage of ten miles. The rifle,

Maxim and artillery firing was deaf-

ening. At 3 o'clock the Canadians ad-
vanced in open order, but, meeting
with :i terrific fire, they took shelter

in a donga. When they finally cap-
tured the kopje the Boers were seen
retiring n»;rth and east with wagons,
and subsequently, when the infantry
Htade--a--diishT-4he—rest-e-f-the—eiieuiy-
fired a few shots hud cleared off."

According to a special dispatch
from Lourenzo Marques, the latest

authentic estimates of"the Boer forces
place them at 30,900, of which 13,000
are at Kroonstadt, 6,000 at Fourteen
Streams, 0,000 in Natal, 700 about
Mufeking, and 1,000 at Pretoria, while
CJ0 have been ordered north to in-

Tho
work 6T entrenching' Pretoria is pro-
eeeding.

Swffral correspondents give the
credit for the Boers' clever escape
from the British net to Louis Botha,
the new comrnander-in-chief, who, it

is said, directed, the withdrawal in

person. Bloemfontein is still suffer

Hocrs having" removed the indispen-

sable purts of the wafer works ma-
chinery, which the British engineera
hive not yet been able to replace.

The Hague, April 30.—The members
of the Boer peace commission will sail

from ' Rotterdam for the United
States next Thursday evening by the
ilollund-Aineriean lint- steamship
Maasrlani.—Dr. Levds und Dr. .Mueller

will not accompany the delegates.

London, April 30.—According to a

special dispatch from Thaba N'chu,

dated Sunday, the British troopH, now
that the adjacent country is cleared

of the Boers, who trekked hurriedly

in the direction of Lady-brand, will re-

cuperate for a short period.

Minlater DIcb of Apoplexy.

Reynolds Pierce, pastor of the Sea-

mans' home mission, died here of apo-

plexy. Rev. Mr. Pierce was chaplain

of the fi5th regiment In the civil war
and for five years was pastor of the.

Scumans' Bethel at St. Paul.

Itnllrottil Olllve Ahollahed.

Montreal, April 30.—In consequence

of the retirement of George B. Ileeve,

general trarTle manager of the Grand
Trunk railway, from active business,

the ofHce of general tr#/hc manager
has been abolished.

Washington, April 23.—Senate—The
entire session was taken up discuss-
ing th; right of M. S. Quey to a seat
in the senate under the appointment
of the governor of Pennsylvania.

.

House—The post office appropria-
tion bill occupieil the entire time o*
the session, general debate ending
with adjournment.
Washington. April 24. — Senate—

Hon. Matthew S. Quay was refused a
sent in the United States senate on
the appointment of the governor of
Pennsylvania by a vote of 33 to 32.

The entire time of the Benate was de-
voted to debate upon the question,
many of the greatest lawyers and or-
ators in the hotly delivering speeches.

House—The Foruker emergency res-
olution to continue the present offi-

cers in Poro ltlco :-» -office until the
appointments are made under the
civ government act was adopted.
About 20 pages of the post office ap-
propriation bill were disposed of, the
only substantial amendment adopted
being one to give extra compensation
to letter carriers who work in excess
of 48 hours a week.

Washington, April 23.—Sennle

—

After a brief debate the conference
report on the Hawaiian civil govern-
ment bill, the provisions relating to
the right of franchise and imprison-
ment for deht having been amended
to confnrrn to the ideas of the senate,
was agreed to. The agricultural ap-
propriation bill was passetl. carrying
a little over $.3,000,000. The Alaskan
civil government bill was under con-
sideration for an hour, but no prog-
ress was made.
House—The entire session was de-

voted to the post orlice appropriation
bill. By a vote of S7 to 50 the appro-
priation of $7555,000 for the pneumatic
tube service in New York, Boston and
Philadelphia was stricken out.

Washington, April 20.—Senate—Al-
most the entire session was devoted
to consideration of .the right of Na-
than B. Scott, of West Virginia, to re-
tain his seat in the senate. The case
went over without action.
House—The post office appropria-

tion bill was passed, as was also a bjll

to incKense the salary of the director
of the census to $7,500 and the sala-
ries of supervisors of census by two
per cent., of the amount received by
their enumerators. The final confer-

ort on the Hawaiian govern^
merit bill was presented, but not acted
upon owing to. the absence of u quo-
rum.

Washington, April 27.- Senate—The
senate voted upon the resolution tle-

elariig-Nathan II. Scott-**» be entitled
to his seat in the senate from West
Virginia, The number of votes in the
negative was only three. The Alas-
kan and cotton claims bills took up
the rest of the day.

House.—All records were beaten by
the passage of 01 private pension bills.

Among them was one to pension at
the rate of .$40 a month the witlow of
the late Col. John M. Stotsenberg, of
the 1st Xebraska, who was killed in
the Philippines. The conference re-

port on the Hawaiian government was
ad opted und now goes to- the pn
dent.

Washington, April 28.—Senate—Mr.
Pettigrew. of South Dakota, offered a
resolution expressing sympathy for
the Boers. Without debate it was re-

ferred to the committee on foreign
relations by a vote of ".1 to 11. As Un-
vote disclosed the absence of a quo-
rum, an effort was made to secure
one, but it was unsuccessful, and the
senate adjourned.
House— Hills to recognize the serv-

ices of Lieut. Newcomb and the offi-

cers anil men of the revenue cutter
Hudson, which rescued the torpedo
bont Win.slow at Cardenas, Cuba, by
conferring gold and silver medals up-
on them, and to retire Capt. Hodg-
son, of the revenue cutter ljugh Mc-
Ctilloch, for meritorious services, were
passed, Francis It. Lassiter, who suc-
ceeds the late Sidney Kpes ns a rep-
resentative from the Fourth Virginia
district, was sworn in.

That

Tired Feeling
Just as surely indicates that

the blood is lacking in vitality

and the elements of health as
does the most obstinnte humor
that the vital fluid is full of

impurities. Hood's Sarwi pari 11a

cures that tiretl feeling by en-

riching and vitalizing the blood,

creating a good appetite and in-

vigorating every organ of the
body.

Hood's

Sarsaparilla
"J-haa ilrnt tired feeh rig all the time.

Waa us tiretl in the morning when I

rose us 1 was when I went to bed. I

took four bottles of Hood's Sursa-

purilla und it mutle me feel like anew
uinn. I could work hard and not fee!

tired. I recommend Hood's to all-

who need a good medicine." A. P.

CHARTER. Crcstoii, Iowa.

Hood's Sarsaparilla is sold byaiidrug
gists. Get Hood's »uu only Hood's.

WAITED FOR ONE CENT.

Embnrraaamrnt of an Almrnt-Mimled
Parchascr at a KInety-Mne

Cent Store.

"I never felt so cheap in all my life," said
Shirt, relates the Pittsburgh News, "ua I

did one day in a department store. I
bought a book for 00 cents and while 1 was
wailing for it a young woman, whose guod
opinion 1 valued, came up and we began
to talk. The book was wrapped up and
handed me by the girl at the counter and
after u short while the yo.ung woman asked:
"Are you waiting for your change

?"

"1 replied that 1 was, hut, in fact, I hadn't
been thinking of it. 1 wanted to talk to her
and made that an excuse for staying. Alter
the usual delay, when it had passed entirely
out of my mind, the girl at the book counter
Stepped up and said :

' 'Here s your change, sir:'

"And she hold a bright new cent in het
open hand so that the other girl saw it. I
felt a chill at once and just because it ap-
peared to the young woman that I had been
waiting all that time for a cent. I got a

reputation for tlosehstednesA that is stilt,

ticking to me."

THE liURLljIUTUA HOrTBJ.

TOAST TO THE QUEEN.

I.ovalty of Her Subjects Shown
the I'rcsi'iit War I'.\I-Hhk In

South Africa.

By

London, April 20.—JLord Poseberry,
proposing the health of the queen at

the banquet of the City Liberal club
to the Australian delegates, said:
"Never before in the course of her

reign has the. queen exerted herself so

much as she has during the lust few-

months. Never before has she borne
so great a stress and strain, owing to

the varying events of the war in South
Africa, and. therefore, she hns never

before received to so marked a de-

cree evidences of the gratitude antl

loyalty of her subjects."

In the course of a speech on "The

tefMrom-^sh^
ferred to the Canadian commonwealth
and to the widespread sympathy of

the people ofi-Orent Hritain for the

people of Ottuwa in their present dis-

tress."

Swindled tlie County.

Chicago, April 29.—Fdvv.ird lllair. a

former employe for years in the office

of the treasurer and county clerk, hat

been arretted charged with manipu-
lnting tax receipts and fax records

which may involve losses to the coun-

ty and property ownerst aggregating
thousands of dollars. The grand jury

returned indictments against Illair

and a companion known as "Barnes,''

and officers are now looking for the

latter.

Dewey Kn Itoate to Chlrnnro.

Chicago, April 30.--Kev. F.dwnrd Washington, April 30-~Adm. Dewey
accompanied by Mrs. Dewey and hit

private secretary, Lfcuit. Caldwell, left

here in a special train en route to Chi-

cago to participate in the celebration

of the second anniversary of the bat-

tle of Manila.

Saltan Still Silent.

Constantinople. April .'!().— The port<

has not yet replied to the noti hand
etl to Tewhk Pasha, the Tilrkite for-

eign minister, by the Lniited States

charge d'affaires, Lloyd (larrison. i*e-

emrding the indemnity claim.

1

Great Train Service.

"The liurlington-Norlhern Paeiiie Ex-
prats, from St, Louis in the morning,
from Kansas City in the afternoon, t'or

North ut'st Xebraska, black Hills. .Montana,
Washington, Tacoma, Seattle, Puget Sound
and Portland, Oregon, via Ibllings, .Mon-
tana—the short line and lime-saver to The
L'jipu- Northwest.
le the Puget Sound in 70 hours from

Kansas Cav: 77 hours from St. Louis, alter
April 20th, 1900.

This is tin. climax in the development oi
the Louitinti i Purchase,
Through Coaches, Chair Cars (seats free)..

Standard and Tourist Sleepers and Dining
Cars. Tlis is the main traveled route from
tiii- "Southwest to the Northwest.
Number .">, "Nebraska Colorado Express*''

micl : d.-iy train ttpm St. L'-ui-; late night
train from Kan sas ('itv, for Nebraska, t tii-

orado. Utah, Pacific Coast — one night io>

Denver.
Please write for printed and illustrated

matter.
I.. YV: WAKBLEY.

Oeneral Fa&seuger Agent.
IJOWATUl KI.T.IOTT,
Ueucral Manager,

St. Louis. Mn.

Wninjt Imprrmilon, .

He—Am 1 right m presuming to think;
you tare tor me'

She—No, you are left.—Cleveland Plain-
Dealer.

B&hmtl

Pounds
"DEARMRS.PINKHAM—

f was very thin and my
friends thought I was In
consumption.

"Had continual head-
aches, backache and fall-
ingofuterus,andmyeyes
were affooted.

"Every one noticedhow
poorly I looked and I was
advised to take Lydia E.
Plnkham's Vegetable?
Compound.
"One bottle relieved

tne, andafter taking eight
bottles am now a healthy
woman/ have gained In
weight from 95pounds to
140f everyone asks what
makes me so stout."—
MRl
ton St., Philadelphia, Pa*
Mrs. Plnkham has fifty

thousand suoh letters
from grateful women.

Save ths Labels
and write tor list of premiums we offer

f ret) for tbeiu.

HIRES
KOOtbeer ^iS^ The favorite

suramcr

drink
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Ottawa and Hull, Oat., Almost De-

stroyed by Fire.

'The Government Called Oat the

91 i 11 1 la and Adjourned the HoDM
of Common* ou Account oi the
Fire—Details of the Disaster.

Ottawa, Ont., April 23.—Over five

;«.quare miles of territory, burned
over, more than 2,000 buildings de-

stroyed, seven lives lost, 7,000 men,
women and children homeless, and a

property loss of $17,900,000, according

to the latest estimate, insured for

about half its value, are the results,

-as now viewed, of the destructive Are

wl.lch swevt this city and Hull Thurs-

day and Friday. Although under con-

trol, for many hours the flames were
mot entirely extinguished until about
noon.
The government called out the

itroops and the house of commons ad-

journed on account of the conflagra-

tion.

The dead are Miss Minnie Cook
•aged 40 years, cremated in hor own
house; John rumple, ear repairer,

suffocated in Canadian Pacific jard;

George Peley. shoemaker, suffocated;

•John Dare, Hull, fireman for E. B.

Eddy & Co.; unknown man, found
dead in Meyers house, Hull ; Mrs. Car-

xon, Hull, dead from fright, aged 80;

A. Baudin, 8 years old, son of Charles
Baudin, Bull . .

DURBIN FOR GOVERNOR.

Indiana Ilcynhllcana Romlnatt I

late Ticket and Select IJelcgatat*

to the National Convention.

Indiannpolis, Ind., April 27.—After
a contest that lasted from 9 o'clock

till 3 in the afternoon, Col. W. T. Dur-
bin, of Anderson, was nominated for

governor by the republican state con-
vention. The first ballot showed that

Durbin and Griffiths were close lead-

ers nnd that the other ^four_ciuidi-

[EMS CLOUBBURSTS.

One of the Heaviest Rainfalls in

Years Did Much Damage.

The Water Pell In Snch Vast Sheet*
Tim i I he Nl\ Pernona Were Swept
Away In Less Than Five

- Minutes' Time.

A relief committee has been formed
1>y the citizens, and this, together
with the Catholic archbishops of Ot-

tawa and Montreal, will make an ap-

peal for relief to the country. The
most serious problem thnt confronts
Hull is that of Work. The majority
of householders who were burned out
are poor and have large families. It

is not expected that there will be em-
ployment for a considerable period,

and the way in which many of the

poor are going to live in the meantime
is doubtful.

On the Ottawa side fully two-thirds
of Dalhousie ward is devastated, and
aft estimate by residents of the dis-

trict places the number who were
without roofs oi their own . in this

district at 5,000. The destroyed prop-
erty in this district includes some of

the finest residences in Ottawa, as

Well as a great many of the humblest.
The fire broke out in the house of

Mr. Kirounc, on Chaudiere street,

Hull. It is said that Mrs. Kirouac
was lighting her stove to get the fam-
ily dinner nnd set the chimney on
fire. The flames spread to the' roof,

quickly Communicated to adjoining
houses, and as tliere was a heavy gale

blowing at the time, the fire was soon
beyond control. Hundreds of home-
less persons' slept in the open air or

wandered about the streets of Otta-

wa and Hull, although many houses
—wore freely thrown-

o

pen lo the home-
less. Many people were accommodat-
ed in the Drill, the Salvation Army
barracks and other places.

Ottawa, Ont., April 23.—The gov-

•ornment at a cabinet meeting Friday

decided to give $100,000 to relieve tin:

sufferers of the Ottawa and Hull fire.

Ten thousand dollars will be given for

•immediate use. The city council has

decided to give $10,000.

Montreal, April 2S.—The Bank of

Montreal has telephoned $10,000 to the

•Ottawa fire sufferers.

London. April 28.—The newspapers
are unanimous in expressing the opin-

ion that it is the duty of (ireat Brit-

ain to promptly and substantially as-

sist, in repairing the losses incurred

by the 'Ottawa fire.

The St. James Gazette voices the

/general view by- saying:

"At any time such n disaster fo"

Canada would hnve appealed irresist-

ibly to the sympathies of Englishmen
and the present condition strength-

- en the obligation. We have—plenty-
•on our hands with the South African

war nnd the Indian famine, but we
.Khali not be backward in doing all

we can for our Canadian brothers till

the bottom dollar is reached."

There is considerable anxiety in

Edinburgh insurance circles on ac-

count of the Ottawa fire, as all the

companies are heavily involved.

New York, April 28.—AmcricanJTire

Insurance Co.'s will, it is believed,

suffer little from the Ottawa fire.

Chicago, April 28.—A special from
•Ottawa, Ont;, says: In Thursday's

fire the heaviest losses so far as ap-

proximated: Booth Lumber Co., $2,-

•000,000; the Eddy Paper Co., $1,500,-

000; the McKay Milling Co., $.00,000;

Hull Lumber Co., $300,000; the ^Cor-

dite. Co.. $250,000; public buildings in

Hull, $250,000.

Sporting Man Murdered.

Hot Springs, Ark.. April 28.—Adolph

•Spitzel. known in all sporting centers

of America, died here at noon from
concussion of the brain, nnd it is be-

Heved he was murdered. He was
found lying on the steps of a resort

dates, Hogate, Haggard, Posey and
Dodge, were classed by themselves.

Newton VV. Gilbert, of Angola, re-

ceived the nomination for lieutenant

governor on the fourth ballot,.

The following were nominated by
acclamation:
For Secretary of State—Tj. B. Hunt,

of Winchester.
For Auditor of State—W. H. Hart,

of Frankfort.
For Treasurer of State—Leopold

Levy, of Huntington.
For Attorney General—W. L. Tay-

lor, ot Indiaua|-,olis.

For Superintendent of Public Jn-

etruction— F. L Jones, of Tipton.

For Judge Supreme Court of Fourth
District—Lennder J. Monks, of Win-
chester.

For IJeportcr of Supreme Court—C.

P. Remy.
For State Statistician—B. F. John-

son.
Delegates-at-large to the national

convention: United States Senators
Fairbanks and Beverldge, Gov. Mount
and Charles S. Hernly, chairman of

the republican state central commit-
tee.

Alternates: Nathan Powell, T. H.
Adams, F. A. Amsden, (J. Brewer.

Kleetors-at-large: Hugh H. Banna,
of Indianapolis, and Charles Miller, of

Goshen.
The American eagle was adopted as

the emblem for the republican ticket.

Just before the convention ad-

journed a resolution was adopted ex-

tending to Senator Beveridge, who is

at Danville, N. Y., attending the bed-

side of his wife, the sympathy of the

body nnd its earnest hope for her
speedy recovery.

At 10:10 o'clock, after 13 hours of

continuous session, the convention ad-

journed sine die.

The republican nominee for gov-

ernor of Indiana is a native of the

state, having been hofiTat Lawrenoc-
burg. May 4, 1847. He served though-
out the civil war as a private in an In-

diana regiment. He taught school

during his earlj' life, and then became
a dry goods clerk in St. Louis, arb.ing

later to confidential credit man for

the firm. He removed to Andt-rson in

1879 and engaged in banking. He is

still in this business, and is also con-

nected with the natural gas enter-

prises of Indiana. He has been known
!>,s a strong republican since he was a

youth. He has declined to accept pub-

lic oilicc. In 1S92 he went to the na-

tional republican convention as a del-

egate, having prior to that time
served as a member of tho republican

state committee, In 1S96 he was made
a member of the national committee
from Indiana, and since that time he
has taken a prominent part in the

work of the national party, lie has
taken an active part in Grand Army
affair*. Mr. Durbin was appointed
colonel by Gov. Mount to serve in the

late Span ish-American war as Com-
mander of the 101st reirimcnt. He
mid his regiment went to Cuba, where
it did garrison duty.

A STRANGiTwiLL.

Waco, T( x.. April 28.—A cldudbnrst,

accompanied' by a high wind, descend-

ed upon this city, and the result is

thnt cirjht persons are known to have
perished in the city limits and proper-

ty valued at several thousand dollars

has been destroyed or injured. The
known dead nre Mrs. Nancy Caudle,

Miss Clara Caudle, Bosa Chapman,
l.mma Decker, Thomas Csipps, Frank
Walker and two Negro men, names
unknown.

Belief committees nre at work al-

ready, and succor is being afforded to

the sufferers. The business streets

were converted into rivers. Such a

flood was never before seen here. The
rain resembled a succession of cloud-

bursts. Basements were flooded on
Franklin and Washington streets and
on Austin avenue. Waco creek, on
the south Bide of the city, nnd Bar-

ron's branch, on the north side,

poured their surplus water toward
the center of the city nnd formed a

sea in the business center.

TO DISFRANCHISE NEGROES.

Movement on Poor* «n Virginia

Looking to That I-'.nd—A (on-
tltntlonal Convention.

Richmond, Va., April 29.—The ques-

tion of calling a constitutional con-

vention in Virginia primarily for the

disfranchisement of the Negroes has

been practically settled, so far as the

democrats nre. concerned. A majority

of the delegates to the democratic

state-convention, which m«*t» at Xor-

folk on May 2. are instructed in favor

of making the call for the conven-

tion a party issue. This matter is now
the absorbing one in Virginia, and the

demand for the' disfranchisement of

the Negroes and other constitutional

reforms bus entirely overshadowed

the original purpose for which the

Norfolk meeting was cnlled.

The constitution under which the

people now live was adopted in 1835

by what was known as the Cnder-

wood convention. That body was
composed of northern settlers and
Negroes. The white people of Vir-

ginia, very many of whom were then

disfranchised, had little or no part in

formulating the organic law under
which they have since lived. There

is an overwhelming sentiment in the

state in favor of eliminating the col-

ored vote from its politics forever.

This can only be accomplished by
constitutional revision. The elimi-

nation of the black vote is demanded
Tiof" onry from The great black belts

Hi
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TAYLOR HAS RETURNED. CHAIR SHOPS BURNED.

He Spends
I

Sinnalon.
I liar at the Executive
and \o Papers Were

i I pon

Frankfort, Ky., April 30.—W. S.

Taylor returned from Washington nnd

Fire in the Penitentiary at Frank*
fort. Ky., Destroyed the Bulld-

~ Ins and All Its Contents. .

Frankfort, Ky., April 30.—Fire broke
out in the varnish room in the peni-

spent Sunday nt tne executive man- ! tentiary chair shop and completely
sion with his family. He was not ex- > destroyed the building and contents,

pected to arrive until evening, and '
entailing a loss estimated at from

but few people were aware of his $50,000 to $75,000. The strenuous ef-

presence in the city till evening, when
|

forts of the Frankfort tire depart-

he appeared at the railroad station ment, assisted by a squad of soldiers

Wants to He Shot or Her Heart D'ls-

eonnect<"»l to He Sure She Will
Not He Buried Alhvc.

with blood flowing from his mouth,
.nose and ears. A stone lay near Spit-

zel's head, The money nnd jewelry

•of the dying man were untouched.

rSpitfcel came from New Orleans sev-

eral .weeks ago.

Dank Vanlt Blown by Burglars.

Richmond, Va., April 28.—The vault

of the MasSanutten bank at Stras-

burg, Va.. was blown open by burglars

early Friday morning and $5,000 sto-

len. Negotiable papers and securities

amounting to $75,000 were untouched.

The men escaped on a hand-car ou

the Southern railway.

An Actress Drowned.

Boston, April 28.—Vivian Clarise,

the well known vaudeville octree*,

and J. VV. Cardawnie were drowned
near New Haven. A Bister of Miss

Clarise was rescued by a Yale student

Akrcn, O., April 27.—The will of Re-

becca L. Young, of Twinsburg. filed,

is one of the most remarkable docu-
ments ever presented to a court in

this county. She had a great horror
of being buried alive. To avoid a

catastrophe of that kind, the follow-

ing provision was made in her will:

"Before my body is buried I direct

that a post mortem examination be
made, so far as to detach the "heart

or the brain entirely from its connec-

tions, or if this is not done, that two
bullets shall be put through the heart

nnd two through the brain. 1 im-

plore from the kindness of any friend

or the pity of any stranger who may
be on hand at thnt time that this

wish may nortrcr slight?flr

"If at the time of my death none
of my family is Jiving to be pained

by such a disposition of my body, 1

bequeath it to Dr. Griste, of Twins-
burg, for dissection, to be by him
given to any medical college that may
have use for it, or disposed of as he
may choose."

Novel Move of Labor Lenders.

Indianapolis, Ind., April 25.—Pret»-

dent John Mitchell, of the United

Mine Workers of America, says the

Dewey day celebration in Chicago
next Monday promises to develop into

Interesting results to the labor world.

The platform from which the distin-

guished invited guests arc to review

the Dewey parade has been built by

At present the exact number of per-

sons drowned etin not be ascertained.

Mrs. Nancy Caudle and her daughter,

who resided with Mrs. Norton at the

sorner of Jackson and Seventeenth
streets, are among the dead recovered

froafMie flood. The house was in the

Waco creek overflow, and the two la-

dies, in spite of efforts at rescue, were
swept away and when caught below
were dead. Mr. and Mrs. Norton were
saved. Their house was swept away.

Wm. Walker, a Negro, was drowned
in the Barron branch overflow, and
his body was recovered.

At the coiner of North Second and
P.arron streets an nrched brick bridge,

which had withstood for 30 years,

gave way, and three Negroes disap-

peared with the bridge. Their bodies

have not yet been recovered.

The storm commenced at 4 o'clock

Friday afternoon, and the wafer fell

from the clouds in vast, sheets, one
cloudburst following the other, the

water courses rising above the divides

and uniting into a sea, foaming and
raging. The people in the portion of

the city suffering the most fled from
their houses. The firemen and police

and hundreds of citizens rushed to the

fescue, but the water was too swift

for them, and at least six persons lost

their lives by drowning in less than

five minutes.

The main I'.o'que and its tributaries

are overflowing a large district and
ruining valuable crops. The Brazos

river is ten feet above the danger
ii »ul in qt4H-rh»mg;—T-he-property ue

loss in Waco will be fully $50,000.

Incoming reports indicate that one

of the heaviest rainfalls experienced

in years visited many sections of the

state, and rivers and smaller streams

arc again rising rapidly. All points

along the Brazos and Colorado rivers

have been notified, and, while much
damage to property may result from
another rise, yet it is believed that

the timely warning will enable those

who iive in the valleys to fully pro-

tect themselves.

Houston, Tex., April 28.—Friday

there was an even heavier rainfall

over Texas than during the past ten

days, and as a consequence small

streams arc out of banks and rivers

are again rising fast. An overflow of

the Brazos is hourly expected at

Hempstead. OS the Xavasota will pour

itn immense quantity of water into

the Brazos above' that town.

At Columbus, ouothe Colorado river,

the Southern Pacific bridge has been

washed away again, and there will be

no trains run—for—several-days.—The
Houston & Texas Central and the San
Antonio A Aransas Pass have decided

to run no trains at night as a matter

of precaution.

At Navasota there was a cloud-

burst. four
J

it>clTes~7rtTTVlTr^a11nTg-tn^ttr

minutes, Great damage was done to

farm lands by washing. All stock

had been taken from the bottoms, and

-there was eonsequeut-ly-no-loss in that

of Virginia, but also the white conn
ties. Home of the largest and most
influential of the latter elected dele-

gations instructed to favor a con-

vention.

The elements opposing this move-
ment, are the great corporations, the

local ofliceholdera, and the repub-

licans.

FRAME WORK COLLAPSED.

Two Men Were Killed and Eleven
Injured, nt Least Two of

Whom Will Die.

and took a ('. & O. train to Louisville,

leaving here at u o'steek. He was ac-

companied home from Washington by
K. J. Hampton, secretary of the re-

publican state central committee.
The presence of Mr. Taylor in the

city was known to the local officers

and to those in charge of the prosecu-

tion, and the fact that a warrant of

arrest wns not served upon him is

construed to mean that the indict-

ment will be held up and no process
issued on it for several days. The in-

dictment was returned in open court

the day after those against Finley,

Powers, (niton and others were re-

turned, out it was not entered of rec-

ord, and is now understood to be in

the possession of .fudge Cantrill.

SUSPECT CASES.

Beslnnine of n Trial at Frankfort,

Ky.. Which Will Continue for

Several Days.

Birmingham, Ala., April 20.—By the

collapse of the frame work of the

mnin building of the Dimmick Pipe

& Foundry Co., In the course of erec-

tion at North Birmingham Saturday

morning, two men are dead and 11 are

injured, at least two of whom will

die. The building was at least 300

feet long and 100 feet wide. While

an immense beam was being placed

in position on the roof 30 feet above

the ground, it fell, and striking the

next beam, knocked it down. The
second beam knocked down the third,

and so on until 26 beams had fallen,

causing a general collapse of the

structure. About 30 men were at

work on the building at the time and
of this number 13 of them were on

the superstructure and went down in

the wreckage. Those on the ground
floor began to leap out of the doors

and windows a3 soon as the first

"escaped uninjured.

SEN0R PATERNO.

Frankfort. Ky., April 30.—Seven of

the suspects charged with being either

principals or accessories in the mur-
der of William Go'ebel were arraigned

in the circuit court this morning.

They were republican Secretary of

State Caleb Powers, Henry E. Yout-

sey, Harland Whittaker, John W. Da-

vis, Wharton Golden, W. H. Culton

and Richard Combs, alias "Tallow

Dick," colored.

Motions for bail were made in each

case, and motions for a
%
change of

venue-have been applied fo r by
ers, Davis, Whitlaker and Combs. The
large array, of witnesses who have

been summoned to give testimony

were put upon recognizance bonds,

and the hearing of proof begun, with

the prospect of consuming several

days.

BREAKS OUT AFRESH.

and the prison fire department, kept
the fire confined to the chair shops,
and savtd the shoe shop, brocw shop,

and cellhouses. There was $20,000 in-

surance on the building and $10,000

on the stock and raw material.

The building and machinery belong
to the state and the stock to the
Frankfort Chair Co., controlled by A.
D. Martin, of Chicago. It will require
several months to rebuild the shops.

Meanwhile about 600 convicts*, that

wore earning 40 cents a day for the
state will be out of employment. The
firemen by grand work prevented the
flames from reaching huge tanks ot
naptha stored in the building.

JESSE FIELD KILLED.

One of the Leaders In the French-*
Kvernole Fend Shot From

III* Horse.

The Former President of the Fili-

pino So-Cnlled Cabinet Cap-
tared Jicar Trlnldnd.

non-union laborers, he says, and ad-

joins the new government building.

Trades conned leaders have arranged

to photograph the group on the pint-

form, and business men who /ire found

in the group will be boycotted.

Went to Sleep on the Track.

Lexington. Ky., April 27.—About
ijnybreak the mangled body of a wo-

man was picked up on the Cincinnati,

Southern tracks near Brannon Sta-

tion. The remains were brought here

and recognized by Marshal Foley, of

the grocery firm of Vojrt & Foley, a.-

tho** of his sister Mnttie,,who m a

tit of dementia wandered away from

home and could not be found. It is

presumed that, exhausted by her wan-

derings, she had gone to sleep on the

tr.uk. She had removed her shoes,

and they were found several hundred

CecMroin tlie waniried body.

direction.

At Belton a dozen houses were
washed away by a sudden rise in a

creek, but their occupants managed
to escape. The lower part of the

town is flooded.

The damage done all over the state

to crops is enormous,

lit iievcil to Hnve Been Mnrdered.

Peoria, HI.. April 2.S.—It is believed

in Athens thnt Kobert Carter was
murdered, robbed and thrown into

one of the abandoned mines in that

v ; cinity. He came to Athens some
two months ago frytn Kentucky, to

"isit friends, and in a few days dis-

appeared, and has not been get *i or

icurd of since. He had about $59 on

Manila, April 20.—Maj. Gen. Lloyd

"Wheat on reports that Senor Paterno,

the former president of the Filipino

so-called cabinet, was captured in the

mountains near Trinidad, province of

llcnguet. April 23. Paterno, recently.

through relatives in Manila, requested

nnd received permission to enter the

American lines, but failed to appear.

His relatives explained that he had
been sick a long time and was an in-

valid. He was brouglrt to San Fer-

nando on a litter ambulance by sol-

diers of the 48th regiment.

The Smallpox Renppeurn in Hardin
County—Fifteen Cane* Report-

ed In Dnllltt County.

Fliznbethtown, Ky., April 29.

—

Smnllpox has broken out in Hardin
county n g.-i i

n

$*E. John—Hamilton,
of St ithton, Ky., who has a well-de-

veloped caM\ was taken to the county
pest house by order of County Judge
English 'and the board of health,

along with his family, who have been

exposed to the disease. Besides this

case, there exist several cases at Cray-
son Springs Station and several near

Big Cliffy, Ky. Iteliabie information

also reaches this place that 13 cases

of the disease are now housed in the

Bullitt county pest house. No deaths
have been reported* People arc ex-

cited here.

Jackson, Ky., April 28.—Jesse Fields,

one of the most noted of all the
mountain feudal tignters in Kentucky,
died from the effects of a pistol shot
wound. Fields was one of the leaders

in the famous French-Eversole feud.

The shooting of Fields occurred at a
"blind tiger" 10 miles from this place.

A difficulty arose between Jesse
Fields and Farmer Gilbert. Both
quickly drew revolvers and began fir-

ing. Fields got behind a fence and
Gilbert shielded himself with a con-
venient mulberry tree, and the trou-

ble proceeded uninterruptedly until

the weapons of both men were empty^
man- had been hurt, and.

they subsequently made friends. A
little later in the evening Fields bade
all present good-by and got upon his

horse to go home. As he started to
ride off, it is charged, two shots were
fired, and French's trusted man fell

from his horse mortally wounded.
It is asserted that both Gilbert and

Feltner, one of Gilbert's friends, fired

simultaneously at Fields, though it is

not known which killed him. Gilbert

and Feltner have disappeared.

Sentenced for Conspiracy.

Louisville. Ky., April 27.—W. P.
Crites, J. J. O'Xeil and Robert Locke
were sentenced to three years each in

the Nashville penitentiary and fined

$100 by .lodge Evans in the federal

court for conspiracy to pfevent Negro
voters from exercising their rights of

suffrage at the election in this city

last November.

New Paper Mill.

l'3rsons, W. Ya., April 29.—The
Parsons pulp and paper plant will be

located on the scene of the civil war
battle at Cnrrick's F.ord^jyJbjere_GejiJ,

Garret was killed. The company pur-

chased the site for $4,500, and will

commence the erection of the build-

ings in n few days.

TO. Protect Americana In China.

Washington. April 20.—Minister

Conger has informed the state de-

partment that he is making renewed
demands upon the Tsung-Li-Yamen

h i s pe rson at the time of h i* diwap-

penrance. and was that day seou iu

company with some tough characters.

A posse Kr.a been organized and—e*

now searching some of the abandoned

..h.-.fts for his body.

Fonl Slopped the Flaht.

New York, April 28.—Oscar Gard-

ikm, the "Omaha Kid." gaine. the de-

cision over doe Bernstein, of this city,

on a foul at the end of the sixteenth

round of what was to have been a 23-

round fight at 124 pounds at the

Broadway Athletic club.

Another U Is in a Reported.

Free Town, Sierra Leone, April 28.

—A serious rising among the You-
nics, in the Uonictta district, is re-

ported, and a detachment ui the We*t

African ie;;iinent has beeu sent tc

Jtotofunk to quell ik _

for protection to Americans in China
The department advices are to the

effect that the hostility of the Chinese

to the misionaries has now extended
to all foreigners.

PopuliKto Favor Fnslon.

Louisville. Ky., April 27.—A meet-
ing of populist leaders of this state

who favor fusion with the democrats
was held here. Fourteen delegates to

tae national convention at Sioux
r*a!ls. May 9, were selected, and reso-

lutions were adopted reaffirming the

declaration of the national convention

at St. Louis in 1S9C; denouncing
trusts, favoring an income tax and
the election of United States senators

by direct vote, and indorsing 'William"

.1. Bryan for the presidential nomina-
tion.

Mysterious Murder* in Germany.
Berlin, April 30.—From numerous

points in Germany come reports of

sensational murders. In addition to

three cases in Berlin, cases are re-

ported from Cassel, Schweidnits.

Treves and Storchnest, the victims be-

ing young girls and boys. The mur-
derers hn\e not been discovered, al-

though large rewards arc offered.

Preparlna for the Eclipse.

Atlanta, Go., April 30.—Senior As-

tronomer W. W. Campbell and Assist

ant Perrine, of Lick Observatory. Cal.,

arrived in Atlanta en route to Thom-
uston, where they will select and es-

tablish a station for observing the

solar eclipse May 28.

A Iouiik "Hippo."

New York, April 29.—"Miss Mur-
phy," the hippopotamus in the New-

York Central menagerie, gave birth

to the fourth young "hippo" born in

the park. The newest 'hippo'" is about

14 inches long, nnd stands 8 inches

high and weighs about 20 pounds.

Japanese Going; to the Klondike.

Victoria, B. C, April 29.— Many Jap-

anese are leaving Vancouver and Vic-

toria for the Klondike in the hope °l

semiring work for wages or to wash
abandoned ground. Seventy-five went

[ bj the steamci Duuubc Friday.

Thrown From a Train.

Mt. Sterling. Ky., April 30.—The
passenger train from the east brought
to this place its express messenger,

Mack O'Connell. who had been se-

verely injured near Aden. Somehow
on a curve he lost his balance and was
thrown from the car with great vio-

lence. His face and body are bruised

and lacerated. He is a brother of

County Clerk W. B. O'Connell, of this

city.

Jnmea Howard Will Surrender.

London. Ky., April 28.—The warrant

of arrest for James Howard, charged
with the murder of Senator Geebel, is

in the hands of the sheriff of Clay

county. Contrary to reports. Howard
is not expected to resist arrest. He
asserts emphatically his innocence

and willingness to surrender to the

proper authorities.

Candidates nor Cong-reaa.

Louisville. Ky„ April 28.--Col Max
H-yiliprr-v, of Cadi/, has announced

Accidentally Shot Himself.

Frankfort, Ky.. April 28.—Adit. Gen.

T>. XL Collier accidentally shot himself

in the left hand. The baih which was
a short :>,s, entered the base of tho
thumb inside the hand and lodged
just under the skin on the wrist. Dr»
.lames Ely, who extracted the bullet,

says no bones were broken and that

the wound is not necessarily serious.

One State Officer Not in Litigation,

Frankfort, Ky., April 30.—Attorney

General Breckinridge enjoys the dis-

tinction of being the only state officer

whose title is not in litigation. Judgs
Clifton J. Pratt, the republican con-

testant, as anticipated several days

ngo, quit the contest, and. on failure

to file a supersedeas bond, undisputed

t itles passed to Mr. Breckinridge.

Promises for Kentucky Derby Hay.

Louisville, Ky., April 30.—When tho

fiddling" bell rings at Churchill.

Downs next Thursday it will inaugu-

rate what promises to be the greatest

meeting in the history of the Louis-

ville Jockey club. It is expected that

fully 30,000 will witness the Kentaickjt

Derby,

M

himself as a candidate for congress in

the First district. William Henry
Jones, of Barren, former state sena-

tor, has announced himself in the

Third district.

Casala* Clays* Divorced Wlfe-

Lexington. Ky.. April 30.—Mrs. V.
T. Wartield Clay,,the divorced wife ol

Hon. Cassias M. Clay, the famous sage

of Whitehall, died here Sunday night,

in her 86th year, of infirmities of old

age. She was«the mother of Brutus J*.

Clay, now Cnited States commission-

er to the Paris exposition.

Dee Baker ActinlttedV

Barbourville, Ky.. April 3T.—The
jury in the case of the commonwealth
against Dee Baker, accused- oi being

an accomplice of Tom Baker Ln the
murder of Will White, brought in a
verdict of not guilty. The verdict i»

a popular one.

Dragged Hint tn Death.

Woollums' Store Bnrned.

Lexington, Ky.. April 2S.—J. W.
Woollum's store at Muir Station,

which was also the depot and tele-

phone and telegraph office, was
burned, boss, $.'),000. Mr. Woollums
lost all his dry goods. Some insur-

ance.

Bowling Green, Ky.. April 3a—<3eow
Mauley, a farm hand, was throwa
from a mtile. His foot caught in the
harness, and the animal, running

away, dragged him to death. '
'

The Tobacco t rop In Garrard.

Lancaster, Ky.. April 29.—Some of

Mnotyper Killed Br Cars.

Lexington. Ky., April 28.—C. L.

Wayne, a linotype operator, was killed

while stealing a ride on the Cincin-

nati Southern. The only identifica-

tion is a working card from Kalama-
zoo Printers' unicn. He worked in

Cincinnati last week,

Election Declared Void.

Owensboro, Ky., April 2S.—Judge

the growers of tobacco are complain- i Owen in circuit court handed down
ing of the unfavorable appearance of; an opinion declaring the local option,

their fields. Sonic o." the farmers are
j
election held in Delaware, Daviess

cultivating broom corn instead of to-, county, in 1S00, was illegal and void*

bacco.
I

through a faulty certificate.
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Petersburg:.

—T*4i|rhi appfc-Weom.
A wedding: in town in the near future.

A. K Loder, of ConBtance, was here,

Ben Belden unloaded 10.000 bushels

of coal here, last week.

Solon Early has 1500 hills of musk-
melons up and growing.

M. F. Wingate bought a lot of corn

from Mrs. M. Collins, at 60c per bu.

H. P. Crialer has returned from a vis-

it to his son, Dr. Orisler, at Ludlow.
Miss Leola McWethy will graduate

from the Aurara High School in June.

Wingate A Thompson bought of Joe

J. Ferris 75 bog* that averaged £10 per

head. : ,

Bob Batchelor says he has tobaoco

plants that will do to set by the 15th

of May.
Don't count your chickens till they

get big enough to get-out of the way of

the house cat.

9 The ground is full of small, black cut

worms, which are causing the farmers

much uneasiness.

The home talent Dramatic Comedy
Co., have canceled their engagements
for the time being.

Mr. Isham Brt wn, one of the best

old men in the town, has been very

ick for several weeks.
John S. Evans and Miss Lillie Horr,

a wealthy young lady of Aurora, were

married, last Wednesday.
We have heard the name of A. B.

Rouse mentioned iu connection with

he race for County Judge
Holtou White, son of Enoch Wbi

Who lives at the C. D. Piatt farm, is

very sick with pneumonia.
Jobu Acra caught a German carp in

the mill pond on Woolper, one day last

week, that weighed 8 pounds.
Will Deck and Nat Rogers, of Belle-

vue, were visiting Misses Liraie and
Minnie Hartman, last 8unday.
The pump-house of the Lawrence-

burg Coal Co., hurned Sunday night

and with it $600 worth of rope.

Will Casey's residence caught fire on
the roof, one day last week, and was
put out by the bucket brigade.

Police Judge Crisler has a pal

awing on bis hotel veranda, where
guests can get the cool river breezes.

Mrs. Mary Walton, who has taught
more children to read than any person

n the county or State, is in poor health.

Dock Rice and James Breaaher are

e pilots on the new steamer, City of

Pittsburg. They are both Bellevue
hoys.
A telephone pole fell on a Cincinnati

rouster, who works on the WorRvpa,
and injured him seriously but not
tally.

Census taker, Jonas Stevens, was in

town, Saturday evening. Jonas has a
girl down here that causes his frequent
visits.

Col Win, Bryan, the Indiana cattle

king, and a relative of Wm. J. Bryan,
was calling on Col. Geo. R. Berkshire,
last week
Some of the early truckers haveplant

ed watermelons, as it takes about three
plantings to get a stand on account of
the bugs.

W. H. Grant, who spent the winter
at Texarkana, Texas, has returned
home, looking like be is enjoyingt the
best of health.
A bout 25 Odd Fellows went from here

to Bellevue Thursday on the Str. Paul-
ine. Dick McWethy says he never saw
so much to eat.

Mr. Ray Hyatt, son of Capt. Hyatt,
of the Smoky City, and who resides at
Pittsburg, Pa., is visitinghis aunt, Mrs.
Dr. J. M.Grant.

Col. Bill Elliott, the rough-rider, ot
Lawrenceburg, and a force of hands
and teams uu loaded Belden's coal for
him in two days.
Chas. Wells captured what is known

as a monkey faced owl. It is as large as
a large hawk and has a face like a bab-
boon, small eyes and no ears.

The Workum brought up from Flor-
ence, Ind., last Thursday night, 200
telephone poles to be used on the Pet-
ersburg and Utzinger line.

Pete is plastered all over with circus
posters, and the small boy longs for the
12th of May to come so he can go to
Anrora and see the elephant.
There is no mistaking the fact that

Col. Berry has a strong following in

this precinct, notwithstanding bis po-
litical short comings of the past.
Aurora has another big manufactur-

ing concern that will occupy the match
factory. It is the Royer Wheel Co., of
Cincinnati, and will employ 200 men.
W. T. Stott candidate for Assessor,

says he is willing to abide by any order
the county committee may make and
is ready to go bush-whacking at a mo-
ments notice.

Before this reaches the readers of the
Recorder one of our oldest, best and
wealthiest citizens will have paid the
debt we all owe nature, and gone to
that clime whence no one returns.
Mr. Geo. Davis, nearly 80 years of

age and a resident of this community
for the last 60 years, still pays his al

legiance to Victoria, Queen ofEngland,
and has never become a citizen of the
United States.

D. C. Alcorn received a box of spring
peas from his son Will, who lives at
New Orleans, and in the center of the
box, all covered over with the peas, was
• quart of the Crescent City's, best sour
mash Bourbon.

led in the cemetery on Monday. Her
four weeks old baby died and waa bur-
ied in the same grave with its mother.
Thomas Howard is building a large

pond for George B. Cox and Garry Her-
man, the political bosses of Cincinnati.
It will be stocked with tbe finest offish
and the fishing club of which those two
notables are members will spend the
summer months at this resort, which
is on the Indiana side opposite the
mouth of Woolper. The pona which is

200 feet long, 96 feet wide and feet
deep, is paved with brick.
The residence of Frank Hartman

with all its contents burned Friday at
noon. It started from a spark on tbe
roof and before help arrived it had
burned to the ground. It was with
great difficulty that the large barn near
by was saved. This building was an old
land mark and stood on the hist
Split Rook farm. It was insured
which is about one-third of M<
man's loss, as everything in the
burned.
A stranger by the name of Bis!

struck the town about two weeks
and was of gentlemanly deportment
and soon organized a dramatic com-
pany and wasto give an entertainment
Saturday night for the benefit of cne
church. Friday word came that he was
an exconvict from the Michigan City
penitentiary, and he got wind of it

and left for another town where suck-
ers grow on every street corner,

m m

Union .

Esq. Bannister has been on the sick
list for several days.
James Bristow has been selling and

trading horses lately.

Miss Lottie Fall left for Alexandria,
Indiana, Sunday evening.
A large acreage of potatoes has

been planted in this section.
R. T. Clements is having painting

and papering done this week.
Spencer Smith has the best field of

wheat in his neighborhood, if reports
be correct.

Ernest Clements has an engagement
ith the people to furnish them fresh
h every Thursday.
"ol Long has been busy for some

time getting out shovel plows aud har-
rows for his customers.
Lee Huey told us he had planted

corn about the 1st of April, but we for-
got to tell about until it now.
Henry Rouse has let the contract for

painting bis residence and other build-
ings, to be done this month.
Uncle Frank Smith enjoys doing acts

of kindness and never fails to do them
when the opportunity offers.
When a man cleans house three

times in one spring and in two differ
ent States, he ought to have a peusio
3vJ. W. Kennedy went - to-Gorinth,

-
'

Monday, to look after the interest of a
store he has recently established there.
Mrs. Sallie Burkett was called to

Bracken county, last week, to attend
the funeral of her sister-in-law, Mrs.
Thomas. -

Harry Cromel has been building wire
fence along the pike in front ofsjiis
tarm and had to blast a good deal
the post holes.
Cols. Thomas Garrison and Robert

Willis were in town, Monday, enroute
to Walton with their daughters, Misses
Sallie and Grace.
Rev. Adolf Rachal and wife, of Vir-

ginia, are the guests of Mr. Rachal's
mother and othCTrelanves^ere, since
Monday evening

Dr, Rcl Woodward, In thesurgeon
U. S. Navy, and stationed at Washing
ton, D. O. , is visiting his wife's rela-
tives here, for a short while. She was a
Miss Berkshire, daughter of the late
Wm Berkshire.

'"

W. K. Chambers, son of A . E. Cham-
bers, who went from here to Bisbee,
Arizona, several years ago, has been se-

lected by the Democrats of that State
as a delegate at large to the National
Convention at' Kansas City.
Dr. R. C. Tilly removed a cancer from

Mrs. H C. Wingate' s face and one from
Thomas T. Passon's hand. The doctor
is having success treating this disease

and cures all cases he undertakes, and
has a number of patients in Indiana
and Ohio.

Mrs. Robert Blackburn died very
suddenly, last Saturday morning. Her
funeral was conducted by Rev. Harris
*t the Methodist Church, Sunday even-

ing, after which the remains were bur-

Prof, 's com crib don't groan under the
weight of at least 100 barrels, it will
not be Mike's fault.
Joseph Weaver and Noah Tanner

were tearing up the sod on Joe's tower
farm, Monday, preparatory to plant-
ing corn, aud Noah tells us that it's
bound to bring fine corn and we hope
it will.

^
We have not seen our friend, John

Crisler, the popular and efficient Horti-
cultural editor of Union Blade, to get
a report on fruit prospects, but will say
on suspicion that some fruit is in sight
and a comiug.
Misses Lou Williams and Kittie

Cleek were call og in Erianger recent-
ly, and when returning home the horse
ran away, throwing Miss Lou out of
the buggy, bui|, fortunately, without
serious injury.

1— » »
Walton.

Sam Hind has sold his drug store to
H. L. Eskew, who will conduct tbe
business at tbe old stand. »•

Miss Byrdis delighted with the cata-
logues and regrets now that she did
not list two-thirds as many more works
that will be ready for exhibition at the
time set.

Mr. and Mrs. N. M. Northcutt, of
Covington, were out on a visit to their
friends and relatives on Sunday, inci-
dentally, but more particularly, to see
Mr. ^orthcutt's sister, Mrs. Fannie
Johnson, who has been prostrated by a
slow fever for more than three months.
It is a pleasure to announce that in the
last few days she is better.
Bro. Holmes discoursed on Mormons

and Mormonism, last Sunday night, at
the Methodist Church. The brother
had a good opportunity of learning
their methods while he was in charge
of the church at Vanceburg, and he
gave in a clear, logical statement
account of their perversive manner _
claiming to be ministers of the gospef
which they profess to preach, but
which in their private teachings is sup-
plemented by revelations from the book
ot Morman, which they claim and
teach is a latter revelation superior
the New Testament. In it is taugb
tbe horrible doctrine of polyi
which, in many cases, among
beasts of the field and fowls of the _.
is repudiated by their natural instinct?
The-gathertngur tbeTarmersaTlhTs

place on Saturday last, shows that tbey
can act with unity on some measures
when they are driven to do it. "The
Detective Horse Thief Association,"

farmers were unanimous In agreeing
to all the conditions or membership,
and pledged themselves to keep u
organisation until the crime shall
unknown In tbe land. In the face o
their proceedings, on last Sunday night
Willie Cain's horse and buggy were
stolen from Hickory Grove church
while be was attending services. The
deed must have been done very soon
after the meeting began as another
horse was hitched in the place where
Cain had hitched his. Organization
should be in every district in Northern
Kentucky, as by cooperation when a
horse is stolen, it can be surely recov-
ered and the thief captured. Enough
of the Association's plans are known
to almost certainly insure this. Com
municationsfrom reliable parties may
be addressed to the Association, Wat-

Ky.

Gunoowder
rs. Alice Daughters, of Cincinnati,

was visiting her father, Mr. T. A. Utz,
>w days last week.
"red Moore aud furaily, of Cincinna-

ti, were guests of J. C. Haukius, a cou-
ple of days last week.
Some of tbe farmed are done plant

ing corn, and with favorable weather
it will all be planted this week.
Our school is infected with au eye

disease. Quite a number of pupils had
to stop going a few days on account of it.

If your Moundfield Farm Cor. wish-
es to experiment in the willow indus-
try, we are prepared to furnish him a
few choice plants at a very reasonable
price. We also have some very nice
"Sasafrac" trees from 4 to 6 feet high,
we wish to close out at a reduced price.

Should he. need anything in that line

we would be glad to accommodate him.
We called on Supt. Voshell, last Sat

unlay, and he took great pleasure in
showing us quite a number of speci-
mens which he brought with him from
Hot Springs, Ark., a few years since.
Many of them are very rich with gold
and silver. We only bad to regret that
our stay was necessarily brief for we
know be would have told us many in-

teresting things, as he is a talker from
away back.
A fair sized crowd attended the sale

of Uncle Bamett Utz's property, last

Saturday, aud everything sold for fair

prices. The turnpike stock was pur-
chased by J. M. Lassing at $2,600. John
Aylor, of Liinaburg, bought the two
shares in the North Ky. Agricultural
Association for $60; the 10 shares of
Erianger Bauk stock were sold as fol-

lows: first two shares, $300; 2nd two,
$306; 3rd two, $315; 4th two, $328;>^th
two, $334 25. George Barlow boug
the entire bauk stock.

Bellevue .

Irs. Josie Grant was visiting her
parents. Sunday.

Mrs. Sallie Cutchen, of New York, is

visiting her aunt, Miss Julia Dinsmo re.

Our friend, E. L. Grant, is able again
to call on his friends who are quite nu-
merous.
W. W. Notts was the guestof his
sters in Rising Sun, last Saturdays*ml
nday.
m Pope and wife were visiting

ra Aylor and wife near Burlington,
Sunday.

Several from here attended the bask-
et meeting at the Woolper school house
last Sunday.

Mrs. Salathiel Beeraon

tended meeting at Mt. Pleasant church,
last Sunday, and remained Over several
days with his many relatives.

Qaabnng.

enry McNeal, of the Constance
country, was down here looking after
his landed interests, yesterday.
The low bottoms along the river and

creeks were hot overflowed during the
winter and are breaking up In better
condition than we ever saw them, and
will doubtless make a better yield than
usual.
The question : "Whole Gov. of Ken-

tucky^' was naked by the teacher of a
colored school below here, of the schol-
ars. Oue little colored boy held up his
hand and said, "Mr. John Moody is the
Governor of Kentucky."
Paris Parker went to Covington to-

day, Mouday, to take Ed Terrill's place
in Early A Daniels' store there for a
couple of weeks, while Ed is spending
his honeymoon. He aud Miss Bertha
Kayser, of Home City, Ohio, will wed
Thursday afternoon, May 3d.
Fire broke out iu the residence of

Frank Hartman about 1:30 p m., last
Friday, and burned it to the ground iu
- short time. So rapid •» era t&d»flactic
that very little of tbe contents were
saved. The family lost all of their
clothes except what they had on, about
40 gallons of lard, 1,000 lbs. of bacon,
a large lot of canned fruit and other
provisions stored in the house. The
large barn which stands near by was
on tire twice, but was saved by great
exertions. There was $200 insurance ou
tbe house but none on contents The
house will be rebuilt at once|
William Appleton departed this life

at his residence, two miles southwest
of Petersburg, Saturday, April 23th,
1900, aged 80 years and 1 mouth, after
a liugerlug illness of a complication of
diseases He was a very unassuming
man, who attended strictly to bis own
afiairs, aud by bis many virtues and
charitable acts had greatly endeared
himself to all who Were thrown with
him. He will be as greatly missed as
any person . who ever resided in this
neighborhood. Besides a widow, he
leaves two sous, both of whom reside
in Texas. Mr. Appleton was the fourth
in a family of 14 children, all of whom
have preceded him to the grave.

» >

Hume Store.

Chas. Macrander finished planting
corn last week.
Joe Lee Noell gave the young folks

a nice social, last Saturday evening.
Edward Lawler will work for the

Williamstown Telephone Company
is summer,

rs, A rtie Marshall and children,

assay- clore. J. J. HUEY.

CLORE & HUEY.
puberal Dirfeetors

aQd_5/nkaln)er8,

«upt. VosheU"and Mike Knaley are u
m
J? u °»J»

in,e
» ?"«" ™turn«*

farming together this year, and ? S"*ffi£?&?>j£<*83? '

\py,

will be formed in every precinct In
Northern Kentucky to work together
and wipe out the band and bring to
justice all who are engaged in this ne-
farious business. The object of the As-
sociation is to hunt down the miscre-
ants and let the law take its course
and, furthermore, to raise the penalty
to a minimum of five years for each of-
fense. The strongest eflorts will be
made to catch the parties in our midstwho spot and guide the thieves to de-
sirable stock, and to catch them In the
act of committing the crime. The

vhnt with her sous on Woolper.
Miss June ('lore, of Burlington, at-

tended the I. O. O. F. celebration here,
last Thursday, and visited many of her
friends.

It was announced here Sunday even-
ing by three bachelor friends that there
would be a tripple wedding here in the
near future, but we have not heard
from the other side of the house as yet.
Tbe many friends of N. M. Willett

(known as Ning), will be grieved to
hear of his death, which occurred in

Washington, 1) C, tbe 27th ult. He
had been there several years with his
sous, and had not enjoyed good health
for some time. He was a brother of Mrs.
J. H. Lawell.
The people of this district are glad

that our fellow countyman, Dr,
Furnish, will receive the Superin
ency of the Asylum at Lakeland in

event the Supreme Court affirms
decision of the Court of Appeals,
that event there will be a vacancy in

this Senatorial district and tbe ques-
tion of who should succeed the Doctor
has beeu discussed by our people, and
the conclusion reached that the best
man for the place is S. W. Tolin, of
Burlington. He has been successful In
business afiairs as well as in bis chosen
profession as a lawyer. Standing a* he
does at tbe bead of tbe Boone County
bar, an all around good lawyer and
practitioner, be would do credit to his
constituents, and will do all in his pow-
er to the best interests of the Demo-
cratic party, which will entitle him to

the united support of every Democrat
in this Senatorial District.

Bnllittaville.

James Casey is at home now.
Mrs. Owen Gaines is convalescing.
Mrs. Susan Clore is very ill with

pneumonia.
Miss Maria Corn returned home, one
y last week.
Mr. and Mrs. John Duncan passed

through here Friday afternoon.
Three little Worfford boys caught

several young foxes, one day last week.
Dr. and Mrs. Jewitt, of Eminence,

are entertaining a flue son at their

ome.
ames Woflord, who lives on J. G.

Gaines' place, finished planting corn
iturdayt _

_Mrs. J. T. Gaines and daughter, Miss
Beulah, passed through here, Wednes-
day, enroute for the clty»

Sirs. Sue Havinhorst (nee Kyle) and
little son were guests of Mr. and Mrs.

which was formed on that tfav has George KreylicB, last week.
adopted a very energetic and coWe- If you have any fence to build call
hensive way to stamp out this crhne on Mr Tom Adams Just south of town,
from this part of the State; and ik, He is a splendid fence builder,
members hope that similar associations S Miss Lizzie Stephens spent several
Will rw» fnrnn<wl ir\ ..I,.,-,, „_„..:„_» «^_ < . . t_ r f tt.i.' -»•__ ¥-i_

days, last week, in Union. Mrs. Dr.
Crouch accompanied her home.
We are glad to say the posts are be-

ing set for the telephone line from Bur-
lington to Utziuger via this place.

There is talk of a new assistant clerk

for J. L. Riley's store. We hope the

one Mr. Riley is thinking of employ
ing will accept.
Several from here attended services

Pt. Pleasant, last Sunday. Mr. Jones
delivered one of his ablest sermons to

a very attentive audience.

Mr. Henry Crisler, of Petersburg, at-

y and Viola, of Covington, are visit-

ing her father, Chas. Macrander.
Quite a number from here contem-

plate attending the Commencement
Exercises at tbe League Institute next
week.
Pete Dudgeon is grieving over spilt

coal oil. While coming from the store
last week, he let his 2 gallon jug fall on
a Mudlick rock.
The sale at 'Squire Allphin's, Friday,

was largely attended, aud everything
went for good prices. Corn sold as high

$3.25 per barrel.
Miss Ida Arnold, of Crittenden, and

Miss Lyda May Taylor, of Walton,
were the- pleasant guests of Miss Lo-
rena Cotton, Sunday.
Miss Sallie Finnell's school at All-

phin's, closed last Friday, with a nice
entertainment in tbe evening. This
was her second school, aud she has
given entiie satisfaction.
James Houston and Nace Connelly

have returned from Gleucoe, where
tbey have been assisting to ruu a tele-
phone line to Warsaw. They will be-
gin on T. J. Hughes' line to South
Fork, Tuesday.

H
Hathaway.

Farmers finished plowing last week.
Corn planting is the order of the day.
David Clements was on the sick list,

last week, with the shingles.
Several from here attended tbe I. O

O. F.'s big day at Bellevue, Thursday.
Mrs. Emily Presser shipped her fur

niture to her son, John, one day last
week.
B. H. {Stephens and wife entertained

quite a number of their relatives at din-
last Sunday.
L. Huey planted about 10 acres of

corn about two weeks ago, aud says it

is coming up nicely.

The members of Big Bone church
have receutly purchased two handsome
pictures of the church and surround-
ings, painted by Robert Reed, of Cov-
ington, and have presented their pas-
tor, Rev. James A. Kirtley, with one
of them, while the other adorns the
interior walls of the church.

A Keen <;le«r Brain.

Your-bestrfeelings, your social posi-
tion or business success depends largely
ou the perfect action of your Stomach
and Liver. Dr. King's New Life Pills

give increased strength, a keen, clear
brain, high ambition. A 25 cent box
will make vou feel like a new being.
Sold by W. F. McKim, Burlington;
M. J. Crouch, Union,and J. G. Oelsner,
Florence.

THE PRETTIEST

WL-WB—
take a good deal of time in se-

lecting. Cothe to our Store

and take~allihe_ lime you like.

We know the Wall Paper
business and will help you de-

cide. We want to please you.

If you get the paper home

and do not like it bring it back

and exchange it or get your

money back, at

BUCHANAN & GO'S,

Petersburg, Ky.

MXMXi

BELLEVUE, KY.
We carry a complete line of

Cases, Caskets, Robes, Etc.
J®"Hearse furnished to any part of the county. "«

—Also healers in—

GENERAL :..: MERCHANDISE.
We solicit a share of your patronage,

Clore & Huey, Grant P. 0.

Geo. Bi.yth, and W. C. Brown, Agents,
Burlington, Ky.

CC0"TJST -A. "W
CONCERNING..

71

Are you in the market for

Bed Room Suits, Chairs, Tables, Wardrobes, Safes,

Dressers,

^FnliiinH Beds,
or anjT other article to bo found in a first-class

FURNITURE HOUSE?
If so, we wish to call your attention to our

Line and extend to all a cordial invitation to sec it.

Our goods were bought when the market was lower than at the

present time Snd we are in a position to save you money on any ar-

ticle in this line.

CAN WE PROVE IT TO YOU ?

WE DESIRE THE OPPORTUNITY.

G. B, GIBONS'S SONS,: Rising Sun, Ind.

BENTLER & BLYTH,
8ELL THE—

iiwankee Bidders aad Mowers,
the Lightest Draught and Most Durable Harvester on the

market. Also agents for the
,

SYRACUSE PLOWS.-Sod and Hillside.

They do better work than anyother Plow.

JSrYou will save money by seeing us before purchasing a Machine
or Plow.

BENTLER & BLYTH, Burlington, Ky.

Jal^e Your Qoupty paper, m

L
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fioeof Reins.

Call for Republican Co. Conrention.

Tbe Republicans of. Boone county
will meet in Mass Convention at Bur-
lington, Monday, May 7th, 1900, at one
o'clock p. in., for the purpose of select-

ing delegates to District Convention
which meets at Covington, May 16th,
and also the Htate Convention which
meets at Louisville, May 17th, and for

the further purpose of taking necessary
action In regard to Jhe_ reorgan Ization
of the County Executive Committee.

T. B. MATHEWS,
Chairman Rep. Ex. Committee.

There
bloom,

Joseph
in town.

is an abundance of peach

Kenuedy, of Covington, is

W. E. Vest is

this season.
handling Joe Btoner

A great niauy
late to plant com,

farmers say it is too

Ice cream and strawberry festivals

will soon be in order.

A metal roof will be put on the sta-

ble at the Boone House.

-

" Clutterbuck Bros, had on sale, Satur-
day, the fl ret straw berries of the season

.

B. B. Allpbin has improved bis

premises by building a new yard fence.
* m m •

Perry Qaiues, of Currollton, brought
50 cattle to Boone, last Saturday, to

pasture. — % *

Mr. Rouse is having his business
house painted, Hawes and Fowler do-
ing the work.

' >» . . ' -

Rev. J. F. Carney will preach at the
Universalis! church next Sunday at
10:30 a. m. and 7:30 p. m.

Ed Hawea saw * Targe ctiTcleo haw*
trying its best to carry off a young
lamb, last Sunday, and had be not in-

terfered on behalf of tbe sheeplet tbe
hawk would have at least killed it.

J. M. Lassing, chairman of the Goe-
bel monument fund committee for

this county, desires alt funds the vari-

ous committees now have on hand be
forwarded to him, as he will be called

on iu a few days for the funds thus far

collected.

The residence .below Constance, and
which until a few years ago was occu-
pied by C. C. Williams, together with
its contents, was destroyed l>y fire, last

Friday night about 11 o'clock. The
family tbat occupied the building es-

caped with only their night clothes.

At the sale of the personal estate of

B. B. Utz, deceased, last Saturday, ten
shares of Erlanger Bauk stock sold at

an average of $158 32A per share; North
Ky., Agricultural Association stock
sold at $60 for share of $50 par value;
\ interest In the U. A F. turnpike sold
ot J. M. Lassing for $2,600.—ft . ..

One of tbe candidates for sheriff has
advanced a degree beyond tbe distribu-

tion of garden seeds. He distribut

the actual plants among the voters?

His first distribution was of a large

believed that he will have the plants
cultivated if the voters should demand
as much.

18. pounds Granulated Sugar, Si 00

Clifton Corn, per Corn, 08

Elephant Corn, the finest, per can, 10

Madison Tomatoes^ per can, io_

Don't forget we sell you genuine

Pittsburg Fencing Wire ot Lowest Prices.

We have just received 5,000 yards of Calicoes, Percales and Ging-

hams bought before the late rise, and we will give our custo-

mers the benefit in Prices.

Our line of Men's, Women's and Children's Shoes is most com-

plete, showing the latest Style# and Best Quality at

LOWEST PRICES.

lot X 1

Personal Mentions.

L. S. Pope, of Waterloo, was in town
yesterday.

Atty. Rogers, of Erlanger, was call-
ing in town Sunday afternoon.

Joseph Wilson and W. W. Conner,
Union, were in town Monday.

privilege is granted, he will put in a
good, gasoline boat and a barge tbat
will accommodate any and all travel.

John L. Jones, the Midway bustier
was iu town Monday. He says there
are several bids for the construction of
the Big Bone and Beaver pike, which is

sure to be a go. He has pushed the en-
terprise with all his migbt since he

of nice cabbage plants. Monday. It is _Jfcharles Wilson has moved in the took hold of It, and to bis never-let-up

Horsethieves have become so annoy
ing to farmers in the vicinity of Wal
ton, that they have organized for the
purpose of protection against the work
of these gentry. The farmers up there
will soon become so tired of this par-

ticular annoyance if it is not stopped
that convenient trees will begin, to

bear fruit.
—

The indications are there will be
plenty of plants to put out a very large
crop of tobacco this year.

—

.

^o »

A good shower of rain followed by
warm weather is what the farmers
would like to have now.

Gigging parties are the fad along the
ilsh bearing water courses. Some nice
specimens have been killed.

m mm 1 —
' Frank Mull ins and wife have been
entertaining a handsome little daugh-
ter at their home since Sunday.

An Indiana man was over, last week,
buying hogs at good prices. He would
buy hogs of any age, size or sex.

Tony Bentler and George Blyth were
hauling and scattering' poles along tbe
Burlington and Bullittsville telephone
line, last week.

The farmers have dispatched a very
large amount of work in the last ten
days. Many of them finished planting
.com, last week.

Claiborn Campbell killed a very large
wild goose down on Woolper, a few
days ago. The feathers on its neck
were jet black.

*• '.^
Spreading adders are uncommonly

numerous about here this spring, and
no less than a dozen have already been
killed iu this vicinity.

James Smith, tbe Bellevue fisher-

man, caught 1,500 pounds of fish in
two days, last week, all buffalo except
two cats one of which weighed 70 lbs.

w

Parties desirous of having superior,
artistic painting and graining done
will please drop a postal card to me at
Walton, Ky. Joe Reed.

Next -Monday is county court day,
and as most of the farmers will be
done plantiug com by that time, a
large crowd is expected in town that
day.

, » m » f

There ia plenty of peach, pear, cher-
ry, plum and apple bloom, and if the
crop proves to be in proportion to the
bloom, there will be a good supply of
these fruits.

James L. Riley, who owns a large

stock farm in the northern part of
county, shearedOver 100 of his sheep,
last week, aud found them literly cov-
ered witb ticks. - He dipped all those
from which the fleeces were taken, aud
will continue the work until every
sheep aud lamb iu his large Hock has
been treated.

Wanted—Bids on painting Baptist
church, as follows: First, to do the
work and church furnish the material.
Second, to do work and furnish ma-
terial. Third, to paint the church by
the day. The committee reserves the
right to reject all or any bids. Send
bids to Committee on Painting Rap
list Church, Burlington, Ky.

house owned by J. W. Kirkpatrick

Dr. E. W. Duncan has rented J.
Blytb's residence here in Burlington.

It has recently developed that Jas. L.
ore is the only local base ball mag

rs. J. M. Lassing aud children were
visiting at her father's a few days last
week.

Judge Roberts went over to Beaver,
turday, to attend the sale of George
Moore.

enneth Aylor aud wife were guests
3zra Aylor and wife a few days tbe

past week.

John C, Herndon, of the Bradley &
Gilbert Co., Louisville, was iu town,
Saturday. •

.

Mrs. Horace Havenhost and little

son, of Colorado, are visiting friends in
Burlington.

John Ernst nnd Richard Eugene
Clark, of Covington, were in town Fri-
day afternoon. ~

J. J. Hue}', and Perry Clore and his
three sons, of Bellevue, took iu the
town Friday.

Lewis Beeinon_ will henceforth boon

1 is due the advance of the work.

Miss Florence Newman, who has"

been a great sufferer from muscular
rheumatism, says Chamberlain's Pain
Balm Is the only remedy that affords
her relief. Miss Newman is a much re-

spected resident of the village of
N. Y., and makes this statemen
the benefit of others similarly affl

This liniment is for sale by W. F..

Kim, Burlington; Berkshire *
Wethy, Petersburg; O. N. Grant, Belle
vue, 0. S. Balsly, Bullittsville.

»— —
Mr. and Mrs. 8. B. Huey
requests your presence

at the marriage of their daughter,
Fray
—fc—

Edgar A. Kiugsley
Tuesday evening, May 8th,

nineteen hi
at eight thirty

Second Baptist Church,
At home after Jut

Denver, Colorado.

Kindred *SL^ .

ty o'clock,- X™'
rch, Dallas, Te»*s. X 1

line 1st, \ «j

At the sale of the personal property
of tbe late B. B. Allphin, last Friday,
cows and calves brought from $26 to
$45; horse, $61; yearling colt, $3S; corn,
$2 25 per barrel.

The livestock traders agree that the
lambs look unusually bad for this time
of the year, aud attribute their poor
quality a great deal to the great num-
ber of ticks this spring.f m

W. C- Calvert, sou of the late James
Calvert, of this place, died at his home
in Kansas City, April 17th, in tbe 64th
year of his age.. His wife died in De-
cember, 1879, in Nebraska. They had
no children.

The Covington Trust Company has
qualified as Executor and Trustee of
the estate of the late Robt. Woods. K.
L. Huey, Ed Utz and P. P. Neal were
appointed to view aud appraise the
personal estate.

m m • ^

Tobacco plants are said to be more
backward than at this time last spring
and very few persons will have plants
to set by tbe middle of this month,
about the time the first setting was
made last year.

» «

»

A portion of the poles for the tele-

phone line between Utzinger and Pet-
ersburg, were shipped from Vevay, In-
diana, and those who were holding for

an advance In the price will not sell for

a while now at any price.

Cheat Robsks—We have 95 horses,

consisting of stallions, horses, ponies,
mares and colts, that we are selling

cheap at the Covington Stock Yards,
Come at once if you want a bargain.

Rajiknstink, Harris & Conner,

the greatest suffering, borne witb
Christian patience and fortitude, al-

ways speaking as being perfectly re-

signed to the Lord's will. We therefore
Resolve, That in the death of our

dearly beloved sister, the Aid Society
has lost a most valuable member, one
who never tired in doing all that was
In her power to do in church work.
Resolved, That these resolutions be

placed on our record, a copy sent to tbe
Warsaw Independent and the Boone
County Recorder for publication. Al-
so a copy to the bereaved husband

time, having bough t a stem wiuing,
prrect ticker.

'James A. Riddell and wife, of Heb-
rou, spent Monday as guests of sheriff

Beall and wife.

Miss Lacy Kirtley's
closed she is now at
the vacation.

school having
home to spend

The Ladies' Aid Society of the South
Fork Christian Church, metand passe

"

the following resolutions on the deaf
of sister Eliza Moore, who departed
this life April 10th, 1900, after a year of \ Robert Wilson, of Big Bone, was in

m J. M.-TJtz and son, Perry, were in

own tbis morning in consultation with
barrister Lassing.

Mr. E. K Tanner, of the Florence
neighborhood, has been quite sick for

more than a week.

John Kelaie, of Hebron, has beei

Eain ting the picket fence Henry Quick
uilt for J. C. Revill.

Couuty Attorney Lassing has a new
rubber tire buggy which he is intro-

ncing to service this week.

iW. M. Rogers came down from Wal-
tourMonday, to look after—bis—inaur-
uce business during this week.

Miss Kittie Gaines returned Ik

.onday from a pleasant visit wii
Miss Grace Green, of Walnut Hills, O.

The spring school at Beaver Lick re-
ports for the second month of school,
the following items: Those neither
tardy nor absent during the month
were, Anna Cleek, Georgia Hoard, Et-
ta Kehoe and John Lancaster. At the
''Quotation Contest," the honors were
won by Bertha Gordon, Anna Cleek,
Fannie Underbill and Georgia Hoard.
Those having tbe most headmarks in
spelling were: Class N». 1—John Lan-
caster; No. 2—Owen Underbill ; No.
3—Omer Cleek ; No. 4—Ktbel Carroll

;

No. 5—Maud Hume & Georgia Hoard
;

No. 6—Bertha Gordon."
Anna Wolfe, Teacher.

• m **

Beware of a Cough.
A cough is not a disease but a symp-

tom of Consumption and bronchitis,
which are tbe most dangerous and fa-
tal diseases, have for their first indica-
tion a persistent cough, and if properly
treated as soon as this cough appears
are easily cured. Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy has proven wonderfully suc-
cessful, and gained its wide reputation
and extensive sale by its success in cur-
ing the diseases which causes coughing.
If it is not beneficial it will not cost
you a cent. For sale by W. F. McKim,
JBurliugtou; Berkshire, -& McWethy,
Petersburg; O. N.Grant, Bellevue.C. S.
Balsly, Bullittsville.

H. G. CLUTTERBUCK. R. L. CLUTTERBUCK

CLUTTEMJCK BROS.
DEALER IN

f(otiop5, Boots apd 5tyoes,

FINE GROCERIES.
--ALSO NICE LINE WALL PAPER,*-

At Prices to Suit the times.

FARM MACHINERY CHEAP.

Constance.

Geo. Passons is on the sick list.

C. C. Richmond has moved to town.
JoeGrimsley is buildings new bouse.
Virgie Weaver purchased seven acres

from Louis Teeters—price, $114.
Arthur Herbstrettet Is laid up with

rheumatism.
Mr. Mulligan fell down and broke his

arm. Dr. Murat set it.

The boys have all gone to work on
the railroad and at the factories.
The boys took in the dance at Din
[onway's, and say it was a success.
C. W. Robinson is building a new

stable. It wilt bean immense affair.

The August Knoll farm near here
was sold to settle estate. Price $2,500.
Sam Peno, while at work for J. Peno,

fou nd $10 iu silver in a hollow tree.

Plenty of Wind, Cheap Power, Shell, Grind,

Pump, Etc. —
General 53£ Merchandise.

Stock Complete and Prices Low. See Our

Can Fit You Out in Anything You Want,

COME AND SEE.

FIVE Per Cent. Discount for CASH.

V er preached to a large congregatio

The Kooking Klub was handsomeV fo
,

re ??d afternoon at the Woo
entertained, last Friday evening, a? school house, Sunday.

the pleasant home of Mr. and Mrs. J. }Attorney Sid Gaines made his ap
R. Clutterbuck. The menu for the oc-
casion was furnished as follows: Mes-
dames J. R. Clutterbuck and M. J.

Hoovev rolls; J. 8. Clutterbuck and
M. L. Riddell, corn pudding; F. E.
Kirtley, coffee: Dudley Rouse, potato
chips; F. Riddell, Belle Brady aud W.
L. Riddell, roast beef; D. E. Castleman,
salmon croquets; Laura Riddell, chick-
en salad; Tim Westbay, radishes:

Smith and Miss Ella Duncan, cake;
G. Furnish, J. C. Revill and Geo. Blyth,
sherbet; C. C. Hughes, lettuce ; Miss
V. Runyan, olives and pickles ; Mr.
Herbert McKim, cake; Dr." E. W. Dun-
can, chipped beet.

R. A. Brady, from down on Middle
creek, was in town Friday, after hav-
ing been confined to his home for sev-
eral days with a knee that dislocates

itself occasionally. Several years ago
he was milking a cow that had a habit
of kicking tbe milk-bucket over just as
be was about done paling her, aud one
evening Mr. Brady concluded he would
give the cow a tremendous kick as a
punishment for her aggravating behav-
ior, and sent his foot at her with all his
power. Seeing she was about to receive
a knockout blow, the cow jumped out
of the way, and avoided a collision with
Mr. B.'s No. 10, the momentum of
which was so great as to dislocate his
knee, and every since that adventure

his

The first dead beat to strike the
Boone House under the new manage-
ment, was entertained there one night
last week.. He was a nice looking
young fellow and claimed he was look-
ing for two soldiers who had deserted
from Ft. Thomas.

They do Bay that Ben Norman, of
Union, Jeff Eddins, of Burlington, and
the local telephone system form a com- 1 only prevents but absolutely cures Con
bination that will prove a terror to
borsetbieves. They gave an exhibition
last Thursday that proved the efficien-

cy of the combine.

Tortued A
Intense suffering

witness T. L. Martin, of Dixie, Ky
before he gave his evidence: "I cough-
ed every night until -my-tbroat was
nearly raw ; then tried Dr. King's New
Discovery which gave him instant re-
lief. I have used it in my family for

four years and recommend it as the
greatest remedy for Coughs, Colds and
all Throat, Chest and Lung troubles.
It will stop the worst cough, and not

town yesterday, lie has been in ill

health for several months and looks
quite feeble.

! Edwin Gaines has purchased a
buggy, rubber tired, and now you
would better keep your eye on that
youug man,.

B. F. Norman, of Gunpowder, wi

in town, yesterday, selling Goebef
pictures. He has sold a large number
in his neighborhood.

Revs. J. A. Kirtley and M. J. Hoov-
bef-

pearauce on the streets again yester-

day, the first time for about two weeks.
He has to use a couple of canes.

Uncle Absalom Aylor was in town
Saturday morning. He is yet very
much inconvenienced by his misfor-
tune of several months since.

Rev. M. J. Hoover and wife and Miss
Ella Duncan will leave, next Tuesday,
for Hot Springs, Arkansas, to attend

Southern Baptist Convention.

r. Crisler, the Bullittsville veterin-
ary, was iu town yesterday. The doc-
tor has been doing a big practice in

this neighborhood since the first of the
year.

Dr. Lassing, of Uuion, is confined to

bis bed with rheumatism. His son,
Walter, who has had such a serious
time with an abscess under bis arm, is

improving nicely.

Couuty Attorney Lassing, county
Judge Roberts, deputy sheriff Allpbin
and Attorney Casou, went to Rich-
wood, Monday, to hold an inquest of
lunacy on Mrs. C. B. Rice.

> Uncle Noah Barlow, of Gunpowder,
was circulating at a lively pace in this

neighborhood, this morning. He was
driving a stylish looking uuggy, aud -

looked decidedly pleasing.

Mr. Wells, in charge of Green's tele-with the cow his knee occasionally
slips a cog and gives him considerable pboue constructing company, came ov

inconvenience. X er from Rising Sun, Monday, to begit

» — , X work 0Q the Burlington, Bullittsville,

> JJtzinger and Petersburg line.Witness.
was endured by -^J n renewing bis subscription to tbe

Recorder, B. L. Stephens, of Ashland,
Kansas, writes: ''This part of tbe
couu try is all right, and is tbe best and

sumption. Price 50c and $1. Every bot-
tle guaranteed. Trial bottles free at W.
F. McKim, Burlington: M. J. Crouch,
Union, J. G. Oelsuer, Florence,

easiest place on earth to live in.

G. C. Graddy has located ia Burling-
ton. He is making a great success of

the Cyclone feuoe which he recently
introduced in this county. He is a

food man to handle anything of the
ind, and keeps things booming.

William Huey, of Bellevue, and Ed-
ward Hunt, of Indiana, were in town
yesterday. Mr. Huut wants to estab-

lish a ferry at Bellevue, and says if the

Rabbit Hash.

Mrs. Robert Wilson has been quite
for the past week.
T Stephens has purchased a fine

prse from Leucien Calvert,
udge Stephens was visiting friends
' relatives here the past week.

J. R Stephens and family spent the
with T. C S. Ryle. last Saturday.

Will Wingate and wife spent the
last Sunday with their son, Harry

.

r. Robt. Aylor and family visited
his parents last Saturday and Sunday.
Several from here attended the din-

at B. H. Stephens' at Hathaway,
Sunday.
ubert Wore aud O-icar Kelly spent
Saturday night and Sunday at T.

, 8. Ryle's.
R. L. Piatt and mother will move to

Rising Sun, next week, to make their
"uture home.
Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Ryle enter-
ined the young folks with a dance,

last Saturday night.
A number of Odd-Fellows from Bell-

evue attended tbe lecture at the K. of
P. Hall last Sunday.
Several from here attended the big

dinner given by the Odd-Fellows last
Thursday at Bellevue.
Bro.-Dame from Lawrenceburg filled

his regii lar appointment at the East
Bend Baptist church, last—Sunday
morning and evening.

Also WHITE HOLLAND TURKEYS, BLACK MINORCA
CHICKENS, CHESTER WHITE HOGS

COME AND SEE. _
T. J. HUGHES,

BEAVER JAGKrXZL

SHOW US AWOMAN
Who 4oes not admire a well dressed man. Show u^armairwho does

not court a woman's admiration. Our line of

I desire to inform the public that I

had my horse Baron (Jotter, examined
by L. H. Crisler, veterinary, and he
says he has no contageous disease.

.
aEbert Conner.

Shows Its Merits

Our Honduras Sarsaparilla I

Compound has been known as

a blood purifier and spring

medicine for many years, and
its sale is constantly increas-

ing-. The best advertisement

is a satisfied customer. We
have many walking, talking

advertisements now and every

bottle sold increases the de-

mand.

Every bottle guaranteed.

Price, 75 cents a bottle.

IS NOW READY FOR YOUR INSPECTION
And we have just the kind you want.

We are Offering the Finest & Largest Assortment of

Men's Nice Suits, in Cassimeres and Cheviots, at . . . .$5.00
Men's Nice Light Suits, Worsted and Cassimeres—the latest

thing at £7.51*
Men's Elegant Suits, Cassimeres, Worsted and Fancy Chev-

iots at... :, :. $10.00
Men's Fine All-Wool Serge Suits, Finest ever

shown at $7.50, $10, $1

1

Men's and Boys' Light Pants, A finer line was
never shown at from $1 .50 to $5.00>

IT WILL INTEREST YOU TO INSPECT OUR BOYS' SUITS,

Children's Suits, in Double-breasted and Vestee, from $1.25 to $5.

We have the best line of Working Pants ever shown—Camlet, Jeans

and Cotton Pants, a new pair if they^ripy 50c and up.

R0LFES i WACHS, ^W&»
RELIABLe CLOTHIERS. COVINGTON, KENTUCKY.

GOTO.
C T. DAVIS & CO.,

HEBRON AND CONSTANCE,

A Good Supply of Feed always in Stock.

General Merchants,

GARDEN AND FIELD SEEDS.
. }

—
(—:— . ===

z=JJndertaking Given Special Attention,_

A good supply of Coal on hand at Constance at all times.

m\m

ML,
Petersburg, IW. _

McALPIN & BLANTON,
— Successors to

Undertakers
Successors to RIGGS BROS.

-AND—

Embalmers
LIYYERY, BOARDING $' FEED STABLES.
Special Rates to Traveling Men. Pianos, Organs and Furnilure Carefully B#* .

moved. First-class Carriages for hire with careful drivers for Families,

X t t t Parties, "Weddings, etc. X t t X

LEXINGTON PIKE, ERLA.NGER, KH
J. M. EDDINS, Agent, Burlington, Kjj

MM Ml
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LESSORS OF MOVING,

Dr. Tallage Preaches a Timely

Sermon.

DlMMinne In Which the !\>r<l of

Patience and Kqolpo«c I* Set

Forth—Moving Into the

Father'* Iloaac.

"X,

This discourse of Dr. Talmage is jkt-

tincnt at this time of year, when many
people are moving from house to house,

and it teaches lessons of patience and

equipoise in very trying circumstances.

Text, Philippians, 4:12: "I know both

how to be abased, and I know how to

abound."
Happy Paul! Could you really ac-

commodate yourself to all circum-

stances in life? Could you go up with-

out pride, and could you come down
without exasperation? Teach the same

lcf.son to us all.

We are at a season of the year when
vast populations in all our cities are

changing residence. Having been born

in a house, and having all our lives

lived in a house, we do not have full

appreciation of what a house is. It is

the growth of thousands of years.

The human race first lived in clefts of

rocks, the beosfs of the field moving
out of the caverns to let the human
race move in. The shepherds and the

robbers still li*e in caverns of the earth.

The Troglodytes are a race which to

this day prefer the caverns to a house.

They are warm, they are large, they

arc very comfortable, they are less sub-

ject to violent changes of heat and cold.

We come on along down in the history

of the race, and we come to the lodge,

whieb was a home built out of twisted

tree branches. We come further on
down in the history of the race, und we
tome to the tent, which was a home
built with a round pole in the center

nnd skins of animals reaching out in all

directions, mats on the floor for the

people to sit on.
• Time passed on. and the world, after

much invention, came to build a house,

which was a space surrounded by broad

Ft ones, against which The earth was
heaped from the outside. The roof

was made of chalk and gypsum und
coals and stones and ashes pounded to-

gether. After awhile the porch was
born, after awhile the gate. Then hun-
dreds of years-~rnrssetr- on . nnd in the

fourteenth century the modern chim-

r.ey was constructed. The old Hebrews
bad openings in their houses from
which the smoke might escape if it pre-

ferreth—but there was no inducement
for it to leave until the modern chim-

ney. Wooden keys opened the door, or

the keyhole was large enough to allow

the linger to be inserted, for the lift-

ing of the latch or the sliding of it.

There being no windows, the people

•were dependent for light upon lattice-

ivork, over which a thin veil was drawn
down in time of winter to keep out the

elements. Window glass was, so late

as 200 or 300 years ilgo". tn^ngttnvdTTml

Scotland so great a luxury that only

the very wealthiest could afford it. A
hand mill and an oven and a few
leathern boi ties and some rude pitchers

and pla tes made up the entire equip-

ment of the culinary department, Hut

the home planted in the old pave or at

the foot of a tent pole has grown and
enlarged and

-
spread abroad until we

have the modern house, with its

branches and roots and vast girth and
*ri*fr;"b:t- and depth of comfort and ac-

commodation.
Architecture in other days busied it-

self chiefly in planning and building

triumphal arches and basilicas and
hippodromes and mausoleums and col-

umns, while they allowed the people
for residences to burrow like muskrats
in the earth. St. Sophia's, of Constan-
tinople, St. Mark's,, of Venice; St.

Peter's, of Home, are only .the

Ilapbaeled w^nlls against which lean the
squalor and the pauperism of many na-
tions. I rejblce that, while our mod-
ern architects give us grand capitols

in which to<|egislale and grand court-

houses in which to administer justice

and grand entireties in which to wor-
ship God. they'ilsp give much of their

time1

to the planning of comfortable
abodes for our tirpd population. I have
not so much interest in the arch of

Trajan at Benevcntum as I have in the
wish that all the people may have a

comfortable shelter, nor have I so
much interest in theMempleofTupiter
Olympus at Athens as I have in the
hope that every man may have an altar

for the worship of the true God inhis
own house. And I have not so much
interest in the science of ceramics,
which goes cra/.y over a twisted vase, or
a queer handled jug in use 3,000 years
ago, or a pitcher out of which the an-

cient pharaohs poured their drunken
debauch, as I have that every man
have on his table a plate \\^h plenty
of healthful food and an appetite toat-
tack it.

•

Thank God for your homer-not mere-
ly the house you live in now, btit the
house you were born in and the many
houses you have resided in since,you
began your earthly residence. When
you go honie- to-day, count over the

tlemen of J»ew York had gone out to

the i r - coun try res idences. 1 rode into

number of those houses in which you
have resided, and you will be surprised.
Once in awhile you will find a man whp
iiveis^in the house where he was born
end where his father was born and his

grandfather was born and his great-

grandfather was born, but that is not
one out of a thousand cases. I have
r.ot been more perumbulatory than
most people, but I was amazed when T

the grounds to admire the gardens
ond the overseer of the place told me
—und they all told me—that all the
houses had been sold or that they
wanted to sell them, nnd there was lil-

i rully no exception, although 1 called

at many places, just admiring the gar-
dons and the grounds and the palatial

residences. Some wanted to sell or

had sold because their wives did not
want to reside in the summer time in

those places while their husbands tar-

ried in town in the night, always hav-
ing some business on hand keeping
them away.
From gome houses the people had

been shaken out by chills and fever,

from some houses they had gone be-

cause death or misfortune had oc-

curred, and oil those palaces and man-
sions had either changed occupants or

wanted to change. Take up the direct-

ory of any city of England or Amer-
ica and see how few people live where
they lived 15 years ago. There is no
such thing as permanent residence. I

saw Monticello, in Virginia, President
Jefferson's residence, and I saw on the
same day Montpelier, which was either

Madison's or Monroe's residence, and I

saw also the white house, which was
President Taylor's residence and Pres-
ident Lincoln's residence and President
Garfield's residence. Was it a perma-
nent residence in any case. I tell you
that the race is nomadic, and no sooner
gets in one place than it wants to

change for another place or is com-
pelled to change for another place, and
so the race invented the railroad and
the steamboat in order more rapidly to

get into some other place than that in

which it was then. Aye, instead of be-

ing nomadic it is immortal, moving on
and moving on. We whip up our horses
and hasten on until the hub of thefronl
wheel shivers on the tombstone and
tips us headlong into the grave, the
only permanent earthly residence.

But, bless God, even that stay is lim-

ited, for we shall have a resurrection.

A day this spring the streets will

be filled with the furniture carts and
the drays and the trucks. It will be
a hard day for horses, because they
will be overloaded. It will be a hard
day for laborers, for they will overlilt

before they get the family furiture
from one house to another. It will

be a hard day for housekeepers to see_

their furniture scratehed. and their

crockery broken, and their carpets

the sudden showers. 4t will-be-a-ba rd
day for landlords. It will be a hard
day for tenants. Especial grace is

needed for moving day. Many a nia.i s

religion has suffered a fearful strain

between the hour on the morning ot

the 1st of May. when he took his im-

mature breakfast, and the hour at
night when he rolled rnto his extempo-
rized couch. The furnituro broken
sometimes will result in the breaking
of the Ten Commandments. There is

no more fearful pass than the hall of
a bouse where two families meet, one
moving out and the other moving in.

The -salutation is apt trr-bc~mure \u-

heme'nt than complimentary. The
grace that will be- sufficient for the
1st of January and the 1st of Febru-
ary and the 1st of March and the b-t

of April will not be sufficient for the
1st of May. Say your prayers that
morning if you find nothing better
to kneel down by than a coal scuttle,

and say your prayers at night though
your knees come down on a paper of
carpet tacks. You will want super-
natural help if any of you move. Help
in the morning to start rrat aright on
the day's work. Help at night to re-

pent. There will be enough annoy-
ances to make a Xantippe out of a

Frances Ridley Havergal. 1 have again
and again been in crises of moving
day, and I have stood appalled and
amazed and helpless in the shipwreck,
taking as well as I could those things
that floated ashore from the break-
er*, and I know how to comfort nnd
how to warn and how to encourapjp
the people, so I preach this practical
May day sermon. All these troubles
will soon be gone, and the bruises
will heal, and the stiffened joints will

become supple, and your ruffled tem-
per will he smoothed of its wrinkles,
and order will take the place of dis-

order, and you will sit down in your
new home seriously to contemplate.
My first word, then, in this part of

my discourse is to all those who move
out of small houses into larger ones.
Now we will see whether, like the
apostle, you know how to abound.
Do not, because your new house has
two more stories than the old one,
add two stories to your vanity or
make your brightly polished silver
doorplate the coffin plate t»> your
buried humility. Many persons mov-
ing into a larger house nave become
arrogant and supercilious. They
swagger where once they walked,
they simper where crnce they laughed,
they go about with an air which
seems to say: "Let all smaller craft
got out of these waters if they don't
want to be run over by a regular Cu-
narder." I have known people who
were kind and amiable and Christian
in their smaller house—no sooner did
they go over the doorsiil of the new

fame to count up the number of resF
fences I have occupied. The fact is.

"there Is iti this world no such thing a.;

•ptrnianrnt reeider.ee.

Tn a private vehicle and not in a rail

i'ari from which yon can serbr.t little,

I rede from New York to Ycnkers and
Tarrytown, on the banks of the Hud-
son—the finest ride en the planet for a

man who Vants to see palatial reri-

d<nees in fascinating scenery. It was
la lbs early spring and before the gen-

house than they became a glorified
nuisance. They were the terror of
dry goods clerks and the amazement
of« ferryboats into which they swept.
and if compelled; to stand a moment
„with condemnatory glance turning
all the people seated into criminals
nnd convicts. They began to hunt up
the family coat of arms, and had lion
concha n-t- or unicorn~TanirmTit~OTT the

a finer house is bad enough, but a
man -so «ps«t-i*-siekeaiog. Ths lavea-
dered fool goes around so dainty and
so precise and so affected in the roll

of his eyes or the whirl of his cane or
the clicking of the ivory handle
against his front teeth or his effemi-
nate languor, nnd his conversation so

interlarded with "oh's" and "ah's"
that he is to me a dose of ipecacu-
anha. Now, my friends, if you move
into a larger house, thank (iod for

more room—for more room to hang
your pictures, for more room in which
to gather your friends, for more room
in which to let your children romp
and play, for more room for great
bookcases filled with good reading or
wealth of bric-a-brac. Have as large
and as fine a house as you can afford

to have, but do not sacrifice your hu-
mility and your common sense; do
not lose your balance; do not be
spoiled by your successes.

Years ago we were the guests in an
English manor. The statuary, the
ferneries, the botanical and horticul-

tural genius of the place had done all

they could to make the place attractive.

For generations there had been an
amassing of plate and costly surround-
ings. At half past nine o'clock in the
morning the proprietor of the estate
had the bell rung, and some 20 or 30

manservants and maidservants came in

to prayers. The proprietor of th?
estate read the Scriptures, gave out the
hymn, his daughter at the organ start-

ed the music, and then, the music over,

the proprietor of the estote"*kneeled
down and commended all his guest's, oil

his family, all his employes, to the Lord
Almighty. God can trust such a man
as that with a large estate. He knows
how to aboend. He trusted God, and
God trusted him. And I could, call off

the roll of 5/9 merchant princes as
mighty inworldly successes. Ah, my
friends, do not be puffed- up by any of
the successes of this life, do not be
ppoiled by the nutnber of liveried coach-
men that may stop at your door or the
sweep of the long trail across the im-
ported tapes; ry. Many of those who
come to your house are fnwning para-
sites. They are not so much in love

with you as they are in love with your
house and your successes. "You move
down next ycuv to 320 Low Water Mark
street and see how many of their car-

riages w ill halt at your door.

I meet you this springtime at the
door of your new' home, and while 1

help you lift the clothes basket over
the banisters ami the carman is ^'ct ting

red in the face in trying to transport
that article of furniture to some new
destination 1 congratulate you. You
are goiug__to have a better time this

year, some of ybiH than you ever had.

You take God and the Christian reli-

gion in your home, and you will be
grandly happy. God in the parlor

—

that will sanctify your sociabilities.

God in the nursery—that will protect
your children. God in the dining-hall

—

that will mako the plainest meal an
imperial banquet. God in the morn-
ing—that will launch the day brightly
from the drydoeks. God in the even-

i ng—tha t-^rrti sail the dayswcctly-m trr

the harbor.

And get joy, one and all of you,
whether you move 6r do not move.
Get joy out r.f the thought that we
arc soon all goir.g to have a great mov-
ing day. Do you want a. picture of

the new house into which you will

move? Here it is, wrought with the
hand of a master: "We know that, if

our earthly house of this tabernacle
were dissolved, wc have a building of

God. a house not made with hands,
eternal in the heavens." How much
rent will wc have to pay for it? We
are going to own it. How much must
we pay for it? How much cush down,
and how much left on mortgage? Our
Father is going to give it as a free gift.

When are we going to move into it?

We are moving now. On moving day-

heads of families are very apt to stay
in the eld house until they haw seen
everything oft*. They send ahead the
children, and they send ahead the
treasures and the valuables. Then, aft-

er awhile, they will come themselves.

I remember very well in the country
that in boyhood moving day was a
jubilation.

On almost the first load we, the chil-

dren, were sent on ahead to the new-

house, and we arrived with shout and
laughter-, and in an hour wc bad ranged
through every room in the house, the
barn and the granary. Toward night,
and perhaps in the last wagon, father
nnd mother would come, looking very
tired, and we would come down, to the
foot of the lane to meet them and tell

them of all the wonders we discovered
in the new place, nnd then, the last

wagon unloaded, the candles lighted,

our neighbors, who had helped us to
move— for in those times neighbors
helped each other—sat down with us
at a table on which there was every
luxury they could think of. Well, my
dear Lord knows that some of us have
been moving a good while. We have
sent our children ahead, we have sent
many of our valuables ahead. We can-
not go yet. There is work for us to
do, but after awhile it will be toward
night, and we will be very tired, and
then we will start for our new home,
anfTthose who havp gone nhpnd nfm
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THE PAN-AMERICAN
EXPtTSITlON of the TEAR 1901

Buffalo Is Arranging for a Magnificent Display of the Products of
the Three Arnericas for Next Year—Elaborate Floral,

Horticultural and Electrical Features

I

THE STADIUM.

It Will Offer a Splendid Areaa tor the
Athletic (onlrili.

The completed Stadium for the Pan-
American exposition at Buffalo next
year will offer to the lovers of sports
the most spacious and splendid arena
ev2r erected in America. The athletic
carnival to be held during the great
exposition will be the most notable
in the history of American sport.
The cooperation of many of the best
promoters of athletic games and con-
tests has been secured. Visitors, to
the Pan-American exposition may

dium. This is 241 feet long by 52
feet wide, with towers 164 feet high.
The style is ih conformity with that
of the other buildings, with an ar-

caded effect in the lower story, red
tiled roof, broad eaves and bright col-

ors. The old Spanish towers give a
finished beauty to the structure and
make it one of the most prominent
features of the exposition.

The Stadium resembles in a general
way that erected at Athens a few-

years ago, although this one can be,

of eourse, only a temporary struc-
ture. It is intended as a model of
what it is hoped, may be executed
some day in permanent form.

and numerous sleeping apartments,

for the accommodation and comfort
of those whose work requires their

continuous presence on'the grounds.

THE ELECTRICITY BUILDING.

It Will Be One of the Moat Attractive
•f the Main BaUdlnga.

Elaborate designs have recently

been completed for the Electricity

building for the Pan-American exptr-

sitiou, to be held in Buffalo, N. Y.,

May 1 to November 1, 1901. Displays
of all kinds in the practical and artis-

tic uses of electricity, together with,

complete exhibits of electrical ma-

therefore expect to witness the meet-
ing of the most famous athletes of-

the world, in competition for prizes

worthy of their best feats of endur-
ance, strength and skill.

It is said that the great Colosseum
nt Iiome, built in the first century of

the Christian era, could accommodate
87,000 spectators. The Pan-American
Stadium will be 129 feet longer and but

ten feet narrower than the historic

amphitheater of Rome. The Stadium,
however, will have a larger arena, and
the seating capacity is estimated for

25,000 people. The top row of scats

will be 60 feet above the ifround, and
every seat will command* a perfect

The Stadium will cover ten acres
of ground and its situation is on the
east side of the Plaza, opposite the
Midway. It is near the great en-

trances from the steam and trolley-

railway station, nt the extreme north
cud of the exposition grounds.

THE SERVICE BUILDING.

It Waa the Flrnt Sinn-lure Krecled
on the KxpoHltlon Uronuda.

The large Service building, although
small in comparison with the big ex-

position structures, was completed in

32 working days, nnd was the. first

building erected on the grounds. It

A VIEW IN THE B.XPOSS»ION SITE.
View Across North Bay of Park' Like from the Country Club.

carriage door; when, if they had the
appropriate coat of arms, it would
have been n butter firkin or a shoe
last or a rdow or a trowel. Instevd
of being like all the rest of us, made
out. of dust, they would have yon
think that they were trickled out o f

lleavc:i en a lump of loaf sugar. The
Rrsi I'bing you know of them, the
fatlnr will fail in business, nnd the
daughter will mi! off with a French
dacing matter. A woman spoiled by

they will see our approach, and they
will come down in the lane to meet us,

and they will have much to tell us of
v?ha~t~they have discovered in the
"house of many mansions," and of how
large the rooms nre and of how bright
the fountains. And then, the last load
unloaded, the table will be spread nnd
our celestial neighbors will come in

and sit down with our reunited fam-
ilies, and the chalices will be full, not
with the wine that sweats in the vat
of earthly intoxication, but with "the
new wine of the kingdom." And there
for the first time we will realize what
fools we were on enrth when we fearer7

to die. sine? death has turned out onl.»

.to be the moving from a smaller hous'.'

into a larger one, and the exchange
of a pauper's hut for a prince's castle.

nd the going tip-stairs from a miser
ible kitchen to a glorious parlor,

view of the vast interior. Standards

are to be placed at various points for

the support of the awnings in such a

way that they will not obstruct the
view from the other seats.

The Stadium will have a quarter-

mile track and a sufficiently large

space inside of this for any of the
athletic games. Great attention has
been paid to having a large number
of aisles to reach the seats, and, in

addition to the principal entrance on
the west, there are provided seven
large exits. These exits are made of
sufficient breadth and height to ad-

is the present home of a large corps
of officers and employes having imme-
diate charge of the constructive work
Of the exposition. This handsome
building is on the west side of the
grounds, and is 95 by 145 feet, two
stories high. A brond arched drive-

way on the north side leads to nn in-

ner court. To the right and left of

The a*riveway are entrances to the cor-

ridors that open into the various

rooms of the building.

In this building are the offices of
the director of works, the"landscape
architect, superintendent of building

chinery and appliances, are to be con-
spicuous features of the great expo-
sition.

The designs contemplate a very
handsome and commodious building.
The structure is to be 500 feet from
east to west anil tin feet wide, giv-

ing nn exhibition space of 7>.000>

square feet.

The south facade fronts the Mall
and the north fronts the Midway. The
east end is toward the massive elec-

tric tower, while the west faces the
grnnd canal. The building is long,

low and inviting. The design of the
facades shews artistic grouping. The
openings of the pergola-like loggias,

placed nt frequent intervals, present
f. delightful effect, showing more and
more of the details of the pilasters

and openings as the eye travels to the
end of the building farthest away
from the observer.

There is a pleasing ending nt each,

corner of The structure, with a low-
domed pavilion tower, und the build-

ing is interrupted nt the center by a
double-towered entrance. This en-
trance, wide nnd high, is spanned by
nn ornamental arch and supported on
each side by columns. The towers,
also, have minor entrances through
them.

The connecting work between the
towers, the towers themselves, tho
pavilions at the corners of the build-

ing and similar places nre ti be bril-

liantly illuminated nnd made gay
with banners nnd flags.

The modeled relief work of the
building If, of the choicest design. The
general ornamentation of the struc-

ture is to be frescoes in an interesting

mixture of reds, greens and yellows.
The general color scheme follows that
of the Machinery nnd Tmssportatioa
and other groups of buildings of the,

exposition. The structure was de-
signed by Gfeen & Wicks, of Buffalo*

The Valnc ot Namea.
Hicks—Wonder how Mortar is get-

ting on nowadays?
Wicks—(jetting nlong finely. It waa

only two years ugo he started out aa
an apothecary. He is alreody a drug-
gist, and if his luck holds out he will

be a pharmacist before the end of
another twelvemonth,
HickB—But what difference will that

make?

COPYRIGHT "BOO. BY PAN-AMERICAN EXPOSITION CO.

THE ELECTRICITY BUILDING.

mit, in case of need, the largest .ve-

hicles or flouts, as it is proposed to

use the Stadium fur certain pageants,

exhibits of automobiles in operation,

judging of live stock, horses, agricul-

tural machinery, road machinery,

etc. No exhibitor has ever had such

a splendid arena in which such ex-

hibits could be displayed. The space

under the seats is to be used for ex-

hibition purposes, and is in itself the

equivalent of a very large building.

A large and picturesque building

forme the mala entrance to the Sta-

construction, purchasing agent, chief
engineer, mechanical and electrical en-
gineer, with their numerous assist-

*nts. On the second floor is a large

draughting-room for the use of the
architects, with fireproof vaults at

hand for the valuable drawings. In
this building will also be the head-
quarters for the police and hospital
service, the Are department and the
officers in charge of the transporta-

tion and installation of exhibits, and
other officers. The building is equipped
with a cellar, kitchen, dining-room

Wicks—A big difference. An apoth-
ccary, oftentimes has to sell things at
only du cents above cost, and a drug-
gist never takes more than 100 pee
cent., but to a phnrmncist there is no
limit.—Boston Transcript.

Change of AfHx.
"When you married you thought

your husband a demigod?"
"Ves."

"And now?"
"IS'ow he reminds me more of •

demijohn."—N. Y. Press.

¥
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LIKE TELB REST OF US.

ft

Before Marriage Everything; IiS«r»t|

and Lovily. After We Get Down
to Earth Aealu,

"George, dear," she paid, a night or two.

before Uie wedding, according to Tit-BiU
"do jou think it posajbk that our love anc
our married life van become the common
place, co l d Iv practical love and life of t h

e

niamed (icoiile we see around us? Uh.
George, my heart would break if 1 thought

Bo."
"But it will not he so," said George, pas-

sionately. "We love each other too tender-

ly, too fondly for that. Our love is not of

the ordinary' kind, my darling, and our live«

will not he ko. Ah, no, uiy angel; that

Can never be."
And the other day she said: "I »ay,

George, how would vou like pork for dinner

with apple kmucsf Vou would? All right,

then; and don't vou forget that feeding

bottle for the baby, or I'll aend you back

after it, and mind that you don't keep din-

ner waiting."
And he, with a falling-off of the passion

of ten years ago, replied: "All right, Lou

•

and I wish you'd sew a button on the back
part of those striped trousers of mine;
you'll find them hanging over a chair in

our room. Don't have the pork asdry as

last time, and jou watch the baby's cold.

That watering of the eyes looks like measles
to me. There's my 'bus. Good-by!"—i>

—

Legislative Movements in House

and Senate and Their Polit-

ical Significance.

BILLS SIDES ARE STRUGGLING OYER.

Goatly Victory of Rcpnlillcan* In the
Porto II lean Affair — Democrat*
Want Armor Plate Factory Man-
aged Id Government—Reprcaetnta-
tlva Dlclc'a Explanation, Etc.

THE POET'S GRIEVANCE.

Ills Ltnea Were Badly Treated by the

Printer nnd He Waa Justly
Indignant.

The editor was sitting in his office one day
when a man whose brow was elothed with
thnnder entered. Fiercely seizing a chair,

he alaiutued his hat on the table, hurled his

umbrella on the lloor? and sat down, says

Collier's Weekly.
"Are you the editor?" he asked.
"Yes/'
"Can vou read writing?"
"Of course."
"Read that, then," he said, thrusting at

the editor an envelope with an inscription

"W " said the editor, trying to spell it.

"That's not a IJ- it's an .S," said the man.
"S—oh, ye«, J see. Well, it looks like

'Salt for Dinner,' or 'Souls of Sinners.'
"

"No, sir,'.' replied the man, "nothing of

the kind. That's my name—Samuel H.
Brunner. I knew you couldn't rend. Called
to see you about that poem of mine you
printed' the other day on the 'Surcease of

Sorrow.'
"

"Don't remember it."

"Of course you don't, because it went into

the paper underneath the infamous titleof
. 'Smearcase To-morrow.' "

The editor fled.

Drltlah Aristocracy Blamed.
ny people attribute the recent reverse*

r>; ;' ('British to the degeneracy of the aris-

t; pi .; y. The life of luxury certainly does not
produce vigor. Indigestible nippers, late

injurs, constant nerve strain and lack of ex-

ercise upset the stomach and weaken both
physical and mental vitality. The blood that
makes men heroes must come from active,

healthy stomachs. HbatetteFa Stomach Flit-

ters purifies tlie blood and strengthens the
stomach. It cures constipation, indigestion,
dyspepsia and biliousness.

Much I, Ike Demosthenes.
"Woman," he said, "really ought to be

a better orator than man." '

"Why so?" she asked.
"Because," he replied, "to a certain ex-

tent at least she follows the methods of

that famed orator, Demosthenes."
"In what way?" sire inquired, still busy

with the finishing touches ot hcrtoilcT
i "You 'remember," he answered, "that De-
mosthenes used to practice talking with his

mouth full of pebbles."
She hastily took the pins out of her mouth

and informed him that he was a mean old

thing gpyway.—Chicago Tost.

[Special Correspondence.]

The house republicans feel some-
what in need of repairs since the pas-
sage of the Porto Ifican bill. It was
one of those victories more costly than
d«feat.

The house intends to confine its at-

tention strictly to the appropriation
of money for some 4ime. There are

three big bills and any number of

minor measures that must be sent to

the senate by the middle of .May if

there is to be the proposed uiij.-uru-

uient by the middle of June.
The naval appropriation bill will en-

gage the attention of the house at

once. Then there are the post office,

sundry civil and general deficiency

measures. The latter will be held

back until the last moment because it

contains material for pointed demo-
cratic criticism. It is the epitome of

the expensive blunders which the ad-

ministration has been committing.
The consideration of the naval ap-

propriation bill will precipitate a bit-

him with distrust—not to say any-
thing worse.
The kaleidoscope may change a num-

ber of times before the countr/, but
Mark Hunna is looking for the upright,

and conscientious man who will add
real moral strength to the ticket. Mr.
Hunna can manage the campaign fund,

when it comes t o that , and he now feels

assured that he has the machinery suf-

ficiently in hand to have McKinley re-

.ondnated at Philadelphia by acclama-
tion. He has been rather disappointed
though by the manifest reluctance dis-

played by those on whom he desired to

confer the vice presidential nomina-
tion.

It Looks suspicions.
The interstate commerce commis-

sion has been distinguishing itself by
actively loobying for the passage of a
bill, which will largely increase its

powers. This bill has not attracted
much uttenfion, but it is regarded as
rather a suspicious feature that cer-

tain railroad interests are also urging
it. There is more than a hint that the
railway combinations think they see a
chance to control the interstate com-
merce commission completely, if the
existing inocuous law can be amended
in certain directions. But with their

usual shrewdness ihe surface argu-
ment is put. the other way. The pres-

ent republican coagreas, not only is

doing nothing to discourage combina-
tions and trusts, but is actively pro-
moting legislation which will give them
more power.

"he Ship Stiusldy Bill.

The :. nr.tc republicans are insisting

that tha ship subsidy bill must be
passed. They have the necessary votes,

and can probably paFS the measure^
but the democrats are politely but
firmly suggesting that the ship subsidy
matter will have to wait its turn as the

DAN GROSVENOR SAYS

:

" Penina is an Excellent Spring

Catarrh Remedy -I am as

Well as Ever."

ter struggle in the house over the
question of armor plate. The majori-

ty will contend for a "free hand," as
Senator Beveridge would say. it is

willing to pay $M5 a ton and as much
more as the Carnegie company may
demand.

,

The democrats will contend for an
armor plate factory built and man-
aged by the government. It has been
shown that the best armor plate can
be manufactured for about $200 a ton.

And that it is in the interest of econ-

omy to have this v\mk dune by the

Ilow'a This?

We offer One Hundred .Dollars Reward
for any case of Catarrh that cannot I.e cured
by Hall's Catarrh Cure.

P. J. Cheney & Co.. Props., Toledo, O. _
We, the undersigned, have known F. .7.

Cheney for the lust 15 years, and believe him'

perfectly honorable in all business transac-

tions and financially able to carry out any
obligations made by their firm.

West & Truax, Wholesale Druggists, To-
ledo, 0,
Walding, Kinnan & Marvin, Wholesale
Druggists, Toledo, O.

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken internally,

acting directly upon the blood and mucous
surfaces of the system. Trice Toe. per bot-

tle. Sold by all Druggists. Testimonials
free.

Hall's Family Pills are the best.

The Proper Response.
Mamma—Why did you let him kiss you?
Daughter—Well, he was 60 nice; he asked

me

—

"But haven't I told you you must learn
to say 'No?'

"

"That's what I did saw He asked me if

I'd be very angry if he kissed me."—Phila-
delphia Press.

Ask Your Dealer for Allen's Foot-Ease,

A powder to shake into your shoes. It rests

the feet. CuresCm-ns,Buni<ms,8\vollen.Soro,
Hot, Callous, Aching, Sweating feet aud In-

growing Nails. Alien's Foot-Ease makes
new or tight shoes easy. Sold by all druggists

aud shoe stores. •£«'. Sample mailed FREE.
AddreasTnicTTBrOrmslea.-LeRoy, N. V.

government instead of by a trust. The
democrats will also urge the building

of ships in government yards, rather
than by a subsidized combine. The
republican majority will, of course,

vote"down both propositions, but the
debate will be an instructive one, and
close understanding an I" sympathy
the democrats will be able to show the
with trust interests which underlies

the. republican request for a big naval
appropriation. Just hero it may be
noted thai—tfae^-eonrbfued a rmy-—and-
navy appropriation asked by the ad-
ministration approximrrrcs closely to

52O0.O00.O00 for the fiscal year.

TJie-PsEUi Hlcan Matter.

Philippine hill and some Other meas-
ures are ahead of it. It is said that
Har.na depends en certain shipbuild-

ing interests for sj goodly portion of his

campaign contributions, hence hisanx-
iety to carrj- out his thare of the bar-
gain.

ADOLPTI PATTERSON.

IMPERIALISM POISON.

Perversion of Patriotism and Loss «f

Political Sagacity nnd
Veracity.

Prof. Joseph II. trooker, of Ann Ar-

bor, Mich., in u review of the Philip-

pine situation, published in the

Springfield Republican, refers to the

poison of Imperialism engenderetl by
our falling away from first principles,

thus:
AraonK the many bad things nound up

with this unfortunate business none ta

worse than the degradation of America,
sure to follow in more ways than one, If

wo persist In the course that we are now
following No stronger or sndder proof of
the unwise and harmful character of this

policy is needed than the fact that its de-
fenders are led so quickly to part company
with sober argument and truthful state-

ment and rush Into virulent abuse and d«-
ccptlve sophistries. XVho would have be-

«, If vou want to he content and prosperous,
sell ice in summer, coal in winter, seeds in

spring, nnd loaf i? the fall. — Atchison
Clone. _
The Makcm of Carter'* ink Snyt

"We can't make any better ink than we do;

we don't know how to. We con. make poorer

init, but we won't." Carter's Ink is the best.

"Now that Belle has secured her divorce,

I suppose she is, happy." "No, she isn't.

She is married again. —Philadelphia North
American. »-—

To Cure u Cold In One Day
Take T^ixai.ive liionio Qululnn Tablets. AH
druggists refund money if it fails to cure. 25c.

Some people have faith in odd numbers—
and the favorite is number one.—Chicago
Dally News:

Piso's Cure is the best medicine we ever

used for all affection* of the throat and
lungs.—Wm. O. Hndsley, V'anburen, Ind.

Feb. IQ, 1000. _ L_

It isn't fair to measure other people in

yota- half bushel, but you probably do it.

—

Atchison (J lobe..

Each package of Putnam's Fadeless
Dyes colors moro gootis than any other dye
and oolois thorn better tnn. Hold hy nil

The administration forces have felt

that it would be the part of wisdom
to let the Porto Rican matter droj.

out of sight, now that the bill is

passed. It iiTrcoognlzed that ifrpoptt-

lar agitation continues on the matter
it wiM seriously endanger the chances
of republican success in the coming
presidential campaign.
But the people of the country will

not be quiet. Congress is simply del-

uged with letters and newspaper at-

tacks— from republican sources, too-
expressing the utmost indignation at

the passage of the measure.
So desperate ha* become the condi-

tion that the suave and ingenious Rep-

resentative Dick, secretary of the re-

publican national committee, has
deemed it advisable to have himself
interviewed and to "explain" the
measure.
The democrats think that he in

scarcely as happy as usual in his

choice of arguments. . He says that

Hie Porto Rican tariff "will be a prece-

dent in our legislation, for our new
possessions in the Philippines." He
goes on at great length to point out
the dangers to American industry and
labor unless various unconstitutional

barriers are raised against the new
possessions.

The democrats pointed out. the dan-
gers in the beginning. They ques-
tioned the advisability of the sort of

expansion which takes in m illions of

people of alien races and entirely dif-

ferent character of civilization from
artr own. The democrats assumed
that if such people were taker, at all

they must be under the protection of
the constitution and entitled to the

rights guaranteed by that instrument.

If the new possessions could not eome
to -us in flint way the V'nited States

was better off without them.

Representative Dick shows very
clearly in his official statement that

the republicans desire to institute a

system of colonial possession, over

which an irresponsible congress and
administration shall be the dictator.

Irresponsible, because nctjng without
the guicfaneo or control of the consti-

tution. He intimates plainly that the

druggists.

on't Jiang on to the men who are above

, then you won't get dropped.—Chicago
Don

you
Democrat

7>on't Neglect a Cough. Take Some Hale's
Honey of TTorehound and Tar inatnnter.

Pihe'a Toothache Drops Cure in one minute.

At the «gc of 21 a man has more ideali

than ideus.- Chicago Daily News.

Do nci. fail to read the a*dvertiscment of

Teelhina in this paper.

Que; way to obtain credit is by not ncid.

iufr it --tlliiadelphia Record.

republicans are striving to establish

the precedent thtt the constitution

docs not apply to the insular posses-

sions.

The democrats are entirely willing

to go before the people with imperial-

ism thus dearly defined, and they are
rather pleased that Representative

Dick thus foreshadows so definitely at

this tinKithrr republican attitude in

llevcd two years airo that any sane man
would have appealed to Washington In

support of a policy so abhorrent to the fa-

ther of his country? What Ignoble unver-
ncity hi twisting his word3 Into the ap-
proval of foreign conquest! Who would
ITaV€ thought It possible that scholars and-
statesmen would so soon become mere
Jugglers with words, protending that our
previous territorial expansion furnishes
auulogy and warrant foru colonial sys-

tem far across the ocean, entered upon by
warfare nnd maintained by congress with-
out constitutional safeguards! These facta

show how virulent a poison Is at work
upon the national mind. We have here al-

ready a perversion of patriotism and a
loss of political sagacity and veracity.
"It is bad enough to hear men exclaim:

'There la money in It and that Is suf-

ficient'—but a national venture that leads
men to scoff at the declaration of Inde-
pendence, to ridicule the constitution as
outgrown, tu denounce the wisdom of tha
lathers as foOllshni ss, and to declare that

American glory dates from Manila bay.
is there not something ominous in such
talk? If a brief experience In the expan-
sion of America that scoffs at American
principles produces such results, is It not
time to sound the alarm? If the defense
of a policy compels men to take such posi-

tions, there is a< mcthing Inllnltely danger-
ous in that policy."

The Worm J'art of It.

The Porto Rieo LIU as.it has become
law is u very different thing from the

bill that v, as brought into congr"ss.

It was whin leil down and carved out

until only a skeleton of the original

thing remained;. Hut there is left what
all the trusts, all the jobbers and spec-

ulators and franchise grabbers at

Wu-fch i ngtc-n—trlvd -so -hard to retain—
namely, the proclamation of the su-

premacy of congress over the constitu-

tion. It does not matter that the rate

of customs duties is made 15 percent,
of the Dingley schedules instead of ^5

per cent. It tloes not matter that a

period of two years is set for the op-
eration of this tariff, instead of making
it perpetual. It does not matter that
the revenues thus obtained are to be
used to pay the charges of government
in Porto Rico. None of these things
count against, the fact that this law as-

sumes to set congress above the con-
stitution. This is the worst feature of

the whole businci s. It alleges tho
right of congress ip go outside the con-
stitution, the creature to dominate its

creator. It asr.erts the right of con-

Hon. Dan. A. Orosvenor, of the Famous
Ohio Family.

Hon. Dan. A. Orosvenor, Deputy Auditor
for the War Department, in u letter written
from Washington, D. C, says: , ^z~

"Allowmm to cxpresi my gratitude
to you for tho benefit derived trout
one bottle of Paruna. One wook ham

\

brought wondmrful chmngms and I mm
;

now am well am cvsr. Besides being >

ona of tha veryboat coring tonics It la I

mn oxcellmnf catarrh remedy." Very '

respectfully, Dan. A. Gromvonor.

Hal P. Denton, Chief National Export i

Exposition, Philadelphia, Pa., writes: "I

was completely mn down from oviiwork
and the responsibility naturally connecfed
with the exploitation uf a gieat in terna-

tional exposition. My physician recom-
mended an extended vacation. When life

seetapd ahnust a burden 1 began taking
-Per-una, and with the use of the tilth botthr
I found myself in ti normal condirirmr -

!

Save since enjoyed the best of health.''

Almost everybody needs a tinic in the
spring. Something to brace the nerves, in- J

vigorate the brain, and cleanse the bl< od. ,

That Pcruna will do this is beyond all ojdc?-
!

tion. Everyone who has tried it has had I

the same experience as Mrs. D. W. Tun-
j

herlake, o f Lynchburg, Y.i., who, in a recent .

letter, made use of the following words: "I
always take a dose of Peruna after bugicj 88

hours, as it is a great tiling for the nerves.
There is no better spring tonic, and 1 have
used about all of them."
Fur a free book on "Summer Catarrh,"

TDR.
MOFFETTS Allays Irritation, MsfflgMfltt,

C C H N /• St£ngth«u the Cndd!

L L I II I II h\ Makes Teething Easy.

(Teething Powders) JJ^TEETHINA Relieves the Bowel
_ . , „ __ . Troubles of Children of

Costs only 25 cents at Druggists, any age.
Or audi 25 cents to C.J. MOFFETT, M. D., ST. LOUIS. MO.

Winchester.,
Factory Loaded Shotgun Shells.

;" Leader" loaded with Smokeless powder and " New
Rival" loaded with Black powder. Superior to all

;
other brands for

UNIFORMITY, RELIABILITY AND
STRONG SHOOTING QUALITIES.

Winchester Shells are for sale by all dealers. Insist upon

having them when you buy and you will get the best.

address The Peruna Medicine Co., Colum-
bus, Ohio.

W. L. DOUGLAS
S3& 3.50 SHOES jjft'

°»

fArVorth $4 to$6compared
with other makes.
Indorsed by over
> 1,000,000 wearers.
77i<! f/fimine have \V. L. I

Oouglas' name and jince I

stamped on bottom. Take(
no subsiitute claimed to be
.15 good. Your dealer
should keen them — if^

not, we will senda..paii3
on receipt of price and 25c.

extra for cnrriae:e. State kind of leather,

._ size, and width, plain or can toe. Oat. tree,

wuitrarrs »• L DOUGLAS SHOE CO., Brockton, Mats.

*' Capt. Cromwell, Landlord of the

Broatiway Hotel, Cincinnati,©.,) wrote,

Nov. 17, 1853,

Palmer's Lotion
|bas "Cnred-me of

"-

TETTER,
of thirty years btanding."

Lotion Soap
Prevents and assists in curing all such

afflictions. At Druggists only.

Stomped (he School Visitor.

A visitor at a Columbia, Mo., school the
other day .n-ked one of the lower grade
class this question: "\V!-.;it is the axis of

the earth? ' "An imaginary iine pacing
from one pole ;o the other, on which the
e-uth revolves," proudly answered a pupil-.

"Yes," said the txaininer, well pleased, "and
could you haim i> bonnet on it''" "Yes, fir."

"Indeed! Ai.d what kind of <i Kj:in»t'r"

"An imagina: y bonnet, sir." The v.-'tor

asked uu lno'e questions.—t:hii^nj .'JL.'«>U-

icle.

It's so Good
He's familiar with it

We mean your railroad agent here

—

he knows. Ask him the best route to

Omaha, Ogden, Salt Lake, Butte, Hglena,

San Francisco, Spokane, Portland, Seattle.

Take trains which will reach St. Louis in

the evening. Leave 7.30 p. m. Wabash
"Cannon Ball"—Omaha 7.55 next morn-
ing—twenty-five minutes all you have to

wait, when the "Overland Limited" leaves
for the West.
Yon canJt getJo Omaha much before nrww

any other way ; this route is ten hours

quickest, St. Louis to^San Francisco..

Agent knows these facts; here's what
he'll answer: "W-ebash to Omaha and
Union Pacific," and that's all you need
remember.

A folder— r.:rar-!e. complete—tells rI! about it : som>
thin/ worth knowing If you want to reach any
western city, you can have "full, fpeciGc ialortnatiou
about vour !:cst train ac<l connections, railroad and
sleepiuu car tares, etc.. and the rate will be right.

Address C. S. C RANE. Gen 1 Pass r and Ticket Agt., St. Louis.

[You Con ursell
A

mM~^±

. the Ladies' Lounging Rcom

route toiTexasi
In going to Texas, via Memphis

and the Cotton Eelt,ycu can enjoy a
good dinner in the Parlor Cafe Car
at a reasonable price, and withdraw
to the Gentlemen's Observation
Smoking Room to smoke yeur cigar
in an easy chair, with surroundings
as pleasant and comforts as great as

in your home or your club. Ladies
will find their comfort provided for

It will cost you only SO cents extra

THE MARKETS.

Cincinnati.
CATTLE—Common ..$1

April !

00 (ci

Select butchers 4 00 <§
CALVES—Extras ;:..'. _: m
HOGS—Select packers 5 50 @
Mixed packers 5 :i5 (u

SHEEP—Choice 4 50 @
LAMBS—Extra 6 50 ©
FLOUR—Spring pat.. 3 65 @
WHEAT—No. 2 red.. W

ride all day in this car (25 cents for a half day).

The Coftnn Belt cfTrrs yon the qnlrlce*t and elinitcst ro-.-.te to Texas,
irtthout ciiauce of cars. ISoth day and night twins am equipped with
comfortable Coaches a:ul Free. Reelining Chair Cars: u!s« Puttor Caia
Cats by day, ai.l Pullman Sloepers at nieM.

Write and toil ns whore you are e-lng. and when you will leave, and we
will toll you what yonr ticket will cost, and what train to take to make
tho l.o--t time and ffntinoptlonsi WowUlalsou^ud you an iuto-sting little

booklut. "A Trip to 'ic-xas."

FREO. B. 4CSES,D.P.\.. Rsnpbis, Tcoa. W. C. FEEIER. T.P.A-.Betcplilj, Teas. W. C. ADASS, t.PX. fclr.ilie. Ttaa.

r. R. WYATT, T. P. A., Cincince'.i, Ohio. il. H. SUTTON, T. P. A., CiattMWjj, leas.

E. W. LaBEAUME, G. P. and T. A.. St. Louis, Mo.

55
45
75
00
90

Ik,

the campaign.
linntiiiiir Mate for McKinley.

Mark-Haima litis been conducting a

lively campaign to find a "running
male" for McKinley. Mr. John 1).

Long, secretary of the navy, is

uow said to be the favored candidate.

The iteareh this time is not ko much
for the modest citizen who will con-
tribute liberally to the campnign fund
in return for the honor of the nom-
ination, ob for some one who will bol-

ster up Mr. Mckinley's reputntien and
bring Into line) the thousands upon
'Juratapda vt Mp0blica&$ who regard

press to erect n tarilf wall ajrains',

trade between parts of the territory o*
the United State.-;.-—Uostou I'ost.

-The history of this legislation
must naturally and necessarily con-
demn the legislation itself. It- is a
chapter of vacillation nnd contradic-
tion; of explanation and apology; of

cross purposes and changing policies;

of promises solemnly made- end Ught-

I
\

ly broken—a chapter of blunders
made nil the mrre glaiirg by ill-tem-

pered defense of-ill-advised steps. The
administration, rs well as congresa,
will be on the defensive for seven
months to come.—Washington Post.

The tariff law ns applied to I'orto

llico will be compelled to stand oue
mere test. There is 110 doubt that it

will be tested in the courts, nnd the
decision will be one of the most im-
portant that has ev*t been made, as it

may settle the states af the Philippine
islands as welL—r«!*ii» Journal.

MMi

CORN^Xo. 2 mixed.. @
OATS— No. 2 mixed.. <a>

RYE—No. 2 @
HAY—Choice timothylS 00 (£15
MEMS PORK (<i 13

LAUD * (it
1 7

BUTTER—Ch. dairy.. 12 @
Choice creamery 1 .

.

(fi)

APPLES—Ch. to fancy @ 4

POTATOES- Per brl.. 1 55 @> 1

TOBACCO—New 2 75 (o 15

Old 1 50 (a 15

26

62%
25

»tf
15

14
20
50
65
75
00

CHICAGO.
FLOUR—Win. patent. 3 60 <S> 3 70

WHEAT—No. 2 red.. (<i 70

No. .'1 spring 64%(<t>

CORN—No. 2 39%@
OATS—No. 2 ..„ 24 (n

RYE- No. 2 53%ftf
POItK—Mess 11 60 (fill 65

LAUD—Steam 7 15 (a 7 22V,

65

24 V,

54>/

NEW YORK. t-

FLOl-R—Win. patent. 3 70 @ 3 00

WHEAT—No. 2 red.. (& 7S%
WliN—Xo. 2 mixed.. (u) 4ti%

OATS—No. 2 mixed.. (tf 2S

RYE ,. W 80%
PORK—Mess .....1.. .14 50 <al5 00
LARD—Steam (y; 7 70

BALTIMORE.
FLOUR—Wi n.T poTent7~JT55 ^ 3 85

WHEAT-X o. 2 red.. 6G»'.tfi> fil_
Southern

CORN—No. 2 mixed.
OATS—No. 2 mixed.
COTTLE- First tiual.. 4 75
HOtiS—Western 6 00

INDIANAPOLIS.
WHEAT—No.. 2 red..
CORN—No. 2 mixed.. .

OATS—No. 2 mixed..
LOUISVILLE.

FLOUR—Win. patent. 4 a5
WHEAT—Xo. 2 red.. VU
CORN—Mixed
OATS—Mixed
POUK—Mow ,

LARD—Steam » .J*

63 <jt>

43%(ui

m

AL.ABASTINE Is ' the original
and only durable wall coating,
entirely different from all kal-
somines. Ready tor use In
white or fourteen beautiful
tints by adding cold water.

CHiMGlMMftHA

L
A
B
A
S
T

AD1ES naturally prefer ALA-
BASTINE for walls and ceil-

ings, because It Is pure, clean,
durable. Put up In dry pow-
dered form, In five-pound pack-
ages, with full directions.

LL kalsomlnes are cheap, tem-
porary preparations made from
whiting, chalks, clays, etc.,

nnd stuck on wal'.s with de-
caying animal glue. ALABAS-
TINE Is not a kalsoralne.

EWARE of tho dealer who
says ho can sell you the "same
thing" as ALABASTINE or
"something just as good." Ha
Is either not posted or Is try-
ing to deceive you.

NT> IN OFFERING something
he*as bought cheap and tries
to sell on ALABASTINES de-
mands, he may not realize tho
damage you will suffer by a
kalsotnln* or your walls.

ENSIBLiE-dealersJERLnot huy_
a lawsuit. Dealers risk one by
selling and consumers by using
Infringement. Alabasttne Co.
own right to make wall coat-
ing to mix with cold water.

HE INTERIOR WALLS Of
every "hurch and school should
be coktod only with pure, dur-
able ALABASTINE. It safe-
guards health. Hundreds of
tons used yearly for this work.

-N—BtfYINO ALABASTTNE.
customers should .avoid get-

-4ing cheap—ktvlsomlnen—

u

nder
different names. Insist on
having our goods In packages
and properly labeled.

UISANCB of wall paper 1« Ob-
viated by ALABASTINE. It
can be used on plastered wails,
wood ceilings, brick or can-
vas. A child can brush It on.
It does not rub or scale off.

STABLISHED tn favor. Shun
all Imitations. At;k paint deal-
er or druggist for tint card.

Write us for interesting book-
let, free. ALABASTINE CO*
Grand Rapids, Mich. r=-

—

Double
Daily

Service
New line viaKock-
ford, Dubuque,
Waterloo. Fore
l>odce and Coun-
cil Bluffs. BufTet-
library-smoking-

cars, sleeping cars, free reclining chair car*,

dining cars. Send to the undcrsiirued n>r a free

copy of Picture* and Notes En-Route Illustrat-

ing this new line as seen Irom tho cur window.
Tickets of agents of I. C. B. K. and connecting
lint. A. H. HAN SON. O. ' V < hlraw.

In 3or 4 Years an Independence Is Assured

If von take up your bone*
Id Western CanaUa. ~bd
land of plentr. I!ln>-
tr»t"<i pampblets. r'.vlng
experiences Ot farmer*
wIik have become ffeaitfcy
In jrowlnj wtae«t,«prjrt»'
of delegate*, etc.. aiil full

I Information usioreduc -1
railway rates can be :ia 1

On application to ;ae
Superintendent of I^m>i)fratton^JI)epart^len• of
lnteciiH-.Oiuiwa. Canada uf uoiIYess ttie I'lide'Slo'TV-

ed. wbo will mall Tuuattases. pamphlets, etc.. free
of cost V. FEWLKY. Supt.of Immigration. <*tt»>»»,
Canada: or to U. L. CAVES 8u.T6»S'ji4, OU.o;

, K. T. lliii.MKS. Indianapolis. Ind.

'

BEAT.ERS OK THIS PAPER
Ut&UlUHU TO BL'Y ANYTHING
AI>VEUT1.SKD IN ITS COLUMNS
SHOULD INSIST UPON HAVING
WHAT THEY ASH KOU. KEFt'SINQ
ALL 31 USTlTliTKS Oil IMITATIONS

Th* best Rod Bop*ROOFING
|lnel»d»d. Substitute* for pi»«t«*. 8ampl«;M

Koofinc
«<; . ft. ; cap* and qall*
luster. Samples

I

Use Certain Corn Cure. Price.ISc
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Croo and Stock.

W. R. Tuggle sold at Mt. Ster-

ling 30 heifers weight about 500
pounds at $21.65 each.

Thos. Johnson, a Christian coun-

ty farmer, plowed up a stone jar

4wntaining $3,700 in gold.

The banner corn raising states of

the Union are: Illinois, Iowa, Mis-

«ouri, Kansas and Nebraska.

The damage to fruit trees in the

vicinity of Conon City, Col., from
the late heavy storms and frost is

estimated at $500,000.

After losing 17 head W. P. Grimes,
.•of Lincoln,, had 130 head of cattle

•vaccinated in the tail against black-

leg at a cost of $29,75.

Stock speculators are offering 5
cents for fat hogs for the June mar-
ket. The hog trade is quite brisk.

—

Richmond Pantagraph.

Cumberland river farmers in Pu-
laski are holding their corn at $1

per bushel and corn is being ship-

ped there at $3 per barrel.

The average number of horses

killed in Spanish bull fights every
year exceeds 5,000, while from 1,-

O00 to 1,200 bulls are sacrificed.

NEIGHBORHOOD NEWS.
Verona,

Wheat will be a short crop here.
Planting cnru is the order or the day.
We are sorry to loose Dr. Daughtery.
Price Myers is operating a meat mar-

ket here.
Kilgar Powers is laid up with a se-

vere cold.
Tobacco plants are 89 large as a sil-

ver quarter.
Verouacan talk through the tele-

phone now.
Rev. Pig preached at New Bethel on

la*»t Sunday.
George Roberts moved back to his

farm this week.
Mack Watson is very poorly and is

not expected to live.

The mad dog scare has about subsid-
ed, and every body is glad.
Miss N. E. Hamilton's commence-

ment will be announced sewn.
The sudden drop in wire and nails

has caught some of our merchants for
several dollars.

Sunday school at Bethel, 4 o'clock
p. in., eve/y Sunday except the fourth
in each month, when it will be at 9$
o'clock a. iii. on the account of regular
meeting.
New Bethel Baptist church held a

Ministers' meeting at this place last
Saturday, but owing to the busy time
with the farmers the crowd was some-
what limited. A bountiful dinner was
served at the noon hour aud every-
body enjoyed the meeting.

CHAS. L, KELLY,
SALESMAN FOR

F. W. KASSEBADM & SON,
Manufacturers and

Dealers in

Granite and Marble

Monuments.
GRANT P.O^ KENTUCKY.

DANDY CRISTO!
will make the season of 1900 at my stable near
Big Bone church, and will be permitted to attend
15 or 20 approved mares at fi> 50 to insure a colt
to stand up and suck.

DcSCftirTION AND PSDIORBK

:

Dandy Cristo is a dark bay, 1 yrs-old, i6ha»ds
hiifh, heavy mane and tail, and weighs i.oco lbs.
Dandy Cristo by Black Crista; he by Monte

Cristo, 50; first dam by Black Squirrel, 58; id dam
1 1J dam bj

*"

Montrose;
by Mambrino Time; id dam by" Blue Flu 1*1.

Monte Cristo by Montrose; he by Diamond
Denmark, he by Black Denmark, he by Denmark,
thoroughbred, the great 4 mile ruce horse, he by
Imported Ilidgctord. Monte Cristo'g r st dam by
Black Williams, she bv Brown's Highlander; in
dam bv Whips' thoroughbred.

Midway.

Col. W. W. Baldwin, of Mays-
ville, sold to Dr. Loghead, Messrs.

drain and Deering, of Fleming 3
£ne shorthorn bulls, at 8100 each.

In Shelby 9 fine feeding cattle be-

longing to C. T. Tinsley/died from
drinking a solution of Paris Green,
and five others will die. He had
used Paris Green on his tobacco,

and the empty barrel filled with
Tain water, from which they drank.

Among the propositions to be
considered at the International
Agricultural Conference, to be held
in Paris July, 9-16, is one to form
an international trust ol all the far-

mers of the world to restrict the
production of wheat and raise

prices.

Where a farm is sold for, say, $9,-

000, and only one-third of the pur-
chase money is paid down, llTiF
clearly wrong to tax the farm and
the security given tor the unpaid
balance also. It is this unfairness
in the matter of taxation of moneys
and credits which has largely de-

stroyed the moral sense of men
holding such securities and made
them try to justify their action in

evading law.

Joshua Hitter sold in Cincinnati,
Monday, a car of corn at 47 cents
per bushel. A. F. Aulick bought
yesterday of J. H. Shields 2 Short-
-aofn yearlings-for ft?5 and another i ii

yearliigrteerat *21. G. M. Nich-
U*hm*ut

>

s°°w,ug the >ys some wl.

Jaus has sold his farm of 165 acres,

Born, to Robert Noell and wife, Sun-
day morning, April 29th, a bouncing
baby boy.
Fielding Qrubbs has completed and

moved into his pretty new cottage
home at Beaverlick.
B. B. Hume aud family have moved

in with Mr. George Moore, at his pret-
ty country home. It wiil be a great
benefit to them both.
Corn planting in this community is

fat-t becoming a thing of the past, and
great fear of the distructive cutworm is
entertained, owing to the prolonged
cold dry weather.
At the sale of B. B. Allphin. deceas-

ed, last Friday, coru sold lor $3 25 per
bbl., which shows that particular varie-
ty of cereal is in desperate demand
along the rugged shores of little South-
fork creek.
Piotuibiy eie this time next week

the T. Jake Hughes telephone line
from Beaver to Berkshire, via Hume,
will be completed aud in operation,
very much to the convenience of lo-
quacious business citizens along the
line. 7
The farmers iDTThTaTcommunity are

rejoicing at this pretty May weather,
wbieh is so beautilully adapted to
corn planting aud shearing sheep, yet
a little raiu, administered waim, would
be a great benefit to young grusses and
tobacco plants.

The Big Bone and Beaver Turnpike
Company met at tbe Springs, last riat-
urday, aud arranged tor the buildiug
of tbe road as soon as the charter is se-
cured aud the condition of the road
bed right for business.
Uucle Bob Couley, who hibernated

in tbe interior of Iudiaua, has return-
ed to the haunts of his nativity, great-
ly rejuvenated and can be seen niosi
any, day at the Mercan tile Co 'a estab-

FARMERS.
If you Want Good

FERTILIZER
GIVE

B. F. ZIMMER
A CALL.

4&*He has the best goods in Boone
County

—

Same Old G»otls at Same Old Prices.

Keep full line of goods in stock at

•^Constance, Ky.
Will ship to any point in Boone Co.

Dandy Cristo's dam

t'-and <1

, Virginia Morgan and-
SparlCaCrcn Berry. Grnrtd dam. by Black Sqmr

t-ifand clam, Highlander and Blades'
addle horse, Regulator, from Hrncken

re I, great
famous
county.
This breeding has produced the best saddle and

harness horses ever In the Blue Grass section,
and it is to be hoped that the breeders in this sec-
tion will take advantage of it and raise a higher
grade of horses, when it can be done so cheap.
Remember that a lane v saddle horse commands

as high price as ever, whilst common horses are
too cheap to give away.
Dandy Cristotonk first premium in general pur-

pose ring at Florence Fair In 1S99; •»*« »>"de two
shows and took first each time.

K. UEE HUEY.

» " < 3 < J g i t »j

ABRAHAM LINSOLN
could split out about 100 Fence Ralls iday ; THE

CYCLSNE FEN8E MACHINE
builds 100 rods a day, 30 to 00 Inched high, 7 to 12 cable*.

Turning the crank cables the wire. Cheapest, strongest fonce.
Fastest to build. No light wires; no bmcksthe. l.asls a life-

time. Wire sad Feno*> Supplies at WnnlMato. Crimped and '

Spiral Pickets. Lawn Fence. Lawn and Farm fiates. Thou-
sands of tlipso machines In use. Gold Medal lit Omaha

1

Exposition. Write for Catalogue.

CYCLONE FENCE CO.,
I Wlaletss. JUL. OleTcUad. Ohio, Tomato. Canada.
I Malbaaraa. Australia. Shl»a».u fro. >nml l-ol.t.

,

NOLLY, MICH.

If You Want to BUY

Good Fertilizer

-AND BUY OHEAP,-

-BFY OF A COMPANY

Inflepeniient of a Trnst and Direct~
from the^actory.

All. grades constantly on hand at

CONSTANCY, KY.
Tobacco, Potato and Corn Grower

—a Specialty.

—

Money Saved if you Buy from Me,
Prices, $3 to §3 under other agents.

C. H.YOUELL.

one mile east of town to Samuel
Gruell for $2,500; one-half cash.
Joshua Ritter has bought during
the past week nearly 500 lambs in

~Pendleton and Harrison counties
at 4i to 5A cents. He also bought
at Cynthiana, Monday, 3 fat and 3
^Btock heifers at 4, U and 5 cents.—
PeTldleiolilan..

Have you learned to value the
full worth of toads in your warfare
against insect*? Do you instruct
the boys that they are genuine
friends, not foe&? If not, learn this
lesson from the farmers of 'France.
In many rural communities the
Frenchmen put up boards with
this inscription: "Toads help agri-
culture; destroy twenty to thirty
insects each hourly. Do nit kill
toadB:" and this of birds: "Birds.
Each department of France loses
yearly millions of irances by the in-
jury done by insects. Don't kill the
birds."—Vick's Magazine for April.

Developments so far show fruit
buds in good condition, although a
number of reports are to the effect
that peaches axe killed. Many peach
trees were either killed outright by
the cold weather of the winter of
1898-9, or have since died from in-
jury sustained then. It is also true
that a considerable percentage of
peach buds were killed by the cold
weather of last winter, but is more
likely than otherwise that this loss
will prove a benefit by ridding the
trees of surplus fruit. Fruit trees
Jiave borne a scant crop for the past
few years, and should be in condi-
tion to give excellent results with a
avorable season.—Pendletonian.

About 800 cattle on the market;
quality was not good and very few
ateers for sale that were first class.
Of the number of cattle offered ful-

- Iy 500 were 8hipped in , some com
ing from Michigan and several car
loads from Indiana. The market
im strong and several bunches of
jrteers sola for more than 5 cent?,
yearlings 5 to 5J; heifers 4 to 4J,
cows at 2£ to 3. Sales were a little

.alow in the morning, but were bet-

ter in the atternoon, and pens were
about clean by night. About all

Mies weremade at so much per headj
00 it was difficult to catch the
trades. Very few mules on the mar-
ket and no extra ones for sale.

Caruthers & Beard bought 10 mules'
;«t prices from $85 to $110. Some

lee to farmers of single and pairs

; about $100 per head. Horse mar*
»bout as usual; plugs at from

uiug moves in the lancinating game of
checkers.
Masters Hughes aud Sam Johnsou,

of Midway, mounted their favorite
"4MJK»f" luat Saturday,

a

nd sped over to
'Squire J. tiani Noell's, at Hume, that
being nigh uutoAIudlick creek, a large
stream last gaining fame as a great
fishing resort, but their experience
that day in this particular line is not
or a nature To advauceTt
column of promotion

BOONE HOUSE,
—BURLINGTON, KY-

This Hotel is open again for thejtc-

commodation of the public.

Everything is in first-class

order, and. the tnble given es-
pecial attention. No pains spared

in entertaining our patrons.

HORSES - AND - VEHICLES
looked after with care.

Give us a call when in town, and
we will make you feel at home.
Transient or Permanent Boarcf at reason-

ahle_rates^ : _____

SEASOTSr 1900.

TIMOTHY BOY No. 27854
Bay horse, foaled April 3, 1893, bred by
D. fiedinger & Son. Sired by Wilkes
Boy, 2:24; 1st dam, Alga by Artilery,
2:21 i; 2d dam, Valdosta by Nutwood,
2:18j(; 3d dam, Emma Arterburn (dam
of St. Arnold, 2:29 and gr-d of 3 lu 2:30
list) by Mambrino Patchen 58; 4th dam
Jenny Johnson (*r-d of 3 In 2:30 list)
by Sweet Owen, thoroughbred; 6th
dam, Lux, thoroughbred.
Timothy Boy is one of the_best bred

horses in Kentucky, and Ida horse of
great power, good bone, fine style and
action. Be Is a pure gaited trot ter aud
a grand sire; his colts are large with
pleuty of style and action, and are no
trouble to sell at auy time.
Terms—Timothy Boy will make the

season of 1900 at $10.00 to insure a live
colt, money due when colt is foaled or
mare parted with.

The Fine Mammoth Jack,NUTWOOD
Will make the season of 1900 at $8.00 to
insure a live colt, money due when colt
is foaled or mare parted with.
NUTWOOD is the premium jack of

Northern Keutucky; has been exhibi-
ted ut several fairs aud has never been
beaten in a show ring. He is 16 hands
high, has very heavy bone, large head
and ears, heavy body, is well built
and has good action ; foaled July 6, '94,
bred by J. -M. Park, Madison Co.! Ky.
Nutwood was sired by Blackwood,

(16$ hands high and ono-of-the best
mule and jenuet jacks In Ky.); 1st dam
by Griggs Big Tom (16 hands high and
a grand jack); 2d dam by theHubbeit
jack, Ac, &c.
Timothy Boy and Nutwood will

make the season of 1900 at Daniel Bed-
iuger's farm, 3 miles west of Rich wood
on the Kichwood & Beaver Lick pike.
J®*Pastureaud attention furnished

mares at $1.50 per month. Care taken
to prevent accidents, but no responsi-
bility should any accur.

J. C. BEDINGER,
Kichwood, Ky

I have control of the Cyclone Fence in Boone and Woodford counties.
I will build the fence or sell machines to farmers that they may build
their own fences. It is the cheapest and best fence that can be built.

Address G. CARTER GRADDY, Buluttsville, Ky.

JOHN ALLISON,
UNDER-

TAKER

EMbAL-

MER,
Corner Pike & Russell Streets,

COVINGTON , - KENTUCKY.
INDEPENDENT OF UNDERTAKERS' UNION.

Geo. W. Hill &; Co.,
Grocers, Commission sgE

d
D Merchants.

Tested Field and Garden Seeds.
F^t

a
B
r

r

a
a

d
U
es

8

of FERTILIZERS, LIME, CEMENT AND SALT.
Largest and Best Stock of

^GROCERIES IN THE CITY._^
Sole Agents for the Celebrated

RARUS and GEM Brands of FLOUR.
When in the City it will pay you to come and see us.

27 & 20 Pike Street, (Phone 40M.) 26 & 28 W. Seventh Stre*tr
COVINGTON. KENTUCKY.

DR. A P. WALTON,

DENTIST,
-C^^CINCINNATI,

The Lancaster Building 22 W. 7th,

Bet. Vine and J {ace.

far up the

Our young friend, Will Hume, who
has the contract for carrying the mail
from Hamiltou to YVallou, has bought
our old carrier, Walt Brown, out and
can now be seen daily speeding on the
route doing the public a great service
and lncideuially gathering a number of
glittering sheckels for himself. He is a
good Bill and passes daily on schedule
time, giving geueial satisfaction alomc
the line.

The sale of George M. Moore, last
featurday, was largely atteuded and
everything brought a good price. Vir-
gil l»eau, of the Paiutlick "deestrict."
Gallatin county, was the auctioneer,
whose inherent comicalities and excen-
tric interjection of pointed witieisms
held the vast crowd spellbound the
entire day, and is measurably respon-
sible tor tne large prices received. Un-
cle Virge is acquainted with his avoca-
tion and did a good job for Mr, Moore.

'

» 1

Mrs. Hogan's smoke house came
very near being destroyed by fire this
morning. It caught froma pile of trash
that was heing burnt The fire was
discovered by Bev. Hoover and Willie
Hughes just in time to save the build-
ing.

Your Patronage solicited.

0. A. FOWLER, Proprietor.

ELECTION NOTICE.
The stockholders oK the Burlington

and Bellevue Turnpike Company,
are hereby notified that an election for
choosing a President and lour Direc-
tors forsaid road will be held in Hur
lington on the first Monday in May
1900. J. J. LILLAKD, Pres.

Notice to Creditors.

All persons indebted to the estate of
Miss Mary F. Moore, deceased, will
please come forward and settle, those
having claims against said estate must
present them to the undersigned, prov-
en according to law.

B. W. SOUTHGATE, Adm'r.,
Box 758, Cincinnati, Ohio.

"It is with a good deal of pleas-
ure and satisfaction that I recom-
mend Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera
and Diarrhoea Remedy," savs Drug-
gist A. W. Sawtelle, of dartford,
Conn. "A lady customer, seeing the
remedy exposed for sale on my show
case, said to me: 'I really believe
that medicine saved my life the
past summer while at the shore,'
and she became so enthusiastic over
its merits that I at once made up
my mind to recommend it in the

foj;
ure

;
Recently a gentleman came

into mjrstore so overcome with col*
ic pains that he sank at once to the
floor. I gave him a dose of this
remedy which helped, him. I re-
peated the dose and in fifteen min-
utes he left my store smilingly in-
forming me that he felt as well as
ever." Sold by W. F. McKim, Bur-
lington; Berkshire & McWethy
Petersburg, C. 8. Balsly. Bullitts-
vine, U.iN.Urant,"Bellevne.~

It is reported from the Kiowa
and Comanche Agency Kansas that
the Indians are starving for food.
Money due them has not been paid,
it is said, and their rations nave
been cut off. It is reported traders
have refused them credit. Their

65.—Mt. Sterling Advocate.] squaws are begging for food.

Executor's Notice.

All persons indebted to the estate
of *Barnett B Utz, dee'd., must come
forward and settle at once, and those
having claims against said estate must
present them, properly proven, to the
undersigned. F. A. UTZ, Ex'r.

NOTICE.

The stockholders of the Bullittsville
& Dry Creek Turnpike Boad Company
will hold a meeting at Hebron, Ky.,
May 7th, 1900, at 8 o'clock a. m , for
the purpose of electing a President and
five Directors of said Company to serve
the ensui ug year.

J. C CLORE, Secretary.

Executor's Notice.

All those indebted to Maria E. Wil-
son, deceased, will come forward and
settle at once, and those having claims
against said estate must present them
to the undersigned proven according
to law. J. M. WILSON,

! JExecutor.

Forest Pilot,
The fine harness and saddle stallion,

will make this season at the Ephraim
Aylor farm, near Waterloo, at |8 to in-
sure a colt to stand up and suck. At
the Harvest Home in 1901 1 will give a
premium of $6 to the best mare colt
and $5 to the best horse colt of Forest
Pilot's get of 1900.
Forest Pilot is just the kind of a horse

the farmer needs. He is large, has fine
style and action, and excellent dispo-
sition. Call aud see him.
Care will be taken to avoid accidents,

but I will be responsible for none that
should occur. J. S. CLORE.

A woman claiming to be 115
years old died in Louisville a few
days ago.

THE PREMIUM STALLION,

Will make the present season as fol-
lows:^At-J-HrAylm-V on- Gunpowder
creek from Saturday evening- until
Wednesday morning of each week, ex-
cept the first inonday in each mouth
(couuty court day) when he will be in
Turlington ; atJBurlington on Wednes-
days Trad corrrrty—court—days—be-
ginning April 18th ; Fridays, at Union
beginning April 20th. Terms—$10 to
insure a colt to stand-up aud suck, in-
surance money due when a mare is part
ed with. Care will be taken to prevent
accidehtsrbut I will not be responsible
should any occur.
Dkxtek is a bay, 16] hands high, 10

years old; has made 5 races and won 4
and came second in the other, has a
record oT.2:80; weighs 1350 pounds. He
was sired by Mambrino Star he by
Deadlock, sire of Dick Taylor; 1st dam
by Ned Forest; 2d dam by Cassius M.
Clay; 3d dam by a thoroughbred race
mare. He is a model breeder. His colt
beat all competitors at the Harvest
Home and Florence fair in 1899.
At the Boone Co. Harvest Home in

1901 Joseph Kennedy will give a $5 00
premium to the best colt, and at the
Boone fair in 1901 he will give a prem-
ium of 85 to the best mare colt and $5
to best horse colt. All colts get of 1900.

J. H. AYLOR.

INSURE AT HOME
The Farmers' Mutual Fire

INSURANCE COMPANY,
OF BOONK COUNTY.

Is now completely organized and recei

ing applications for insuranco.

Its Rales are JLower
Than those of any other Company and

gi vi>s the farmers of Boone County

HITHERTO UNKNOWN ADVANTAGE
In keeping their proparty insured.

EVERY FARMER IN THE COUNTY
should take a policy at once.

D. E.'OASTLEMAN,
ATTORNEY - AT-LAW,

BIJKLlKbTON, KY.
Will practice in the Courls of Boone
Kenton, Grant and Gallatin. Col-

lections pushed energetically.

G.G.HUGHE&,
ATTORNKY AT LAW.

BURLIKQION, Kl.
Will practice in all tbe courls. Fromnr

jattention given to all business
entrusted to me.

P. E. CASON,
ATTORNEY - AT-IAW,

BURI.1NOTON, KY,
Practice in ail Courts. Prompting, guaranteed

EH.

COL. DQRSEY No. 18,042,
I Record, 2:25.1

Will serve mares at my farm, near the
Lawrenceburg Ferry—$5 at service; $10
to insure live colt. Season expires Au-
gust 1st.

Col. Dorsey is a blood bay, 16 hands
high, one hind ankle white, small star
in forehead, fine bone and muscle, and
oeautitully proportioned. 8ired by
Conner's Almont 18042; 1st dam by
Golddust 150; 2d dam. a. t. b., by Lex-
ington, son of Boston. Conner's Al-
mont by Almont, jr., 1764 (Bostick's).
1st dam, Topsy, by Topgallaut; 2d dam
by Gaines' Bell founder; 3d dam by
Old Copperbottom.
Great care will be taken to prevent

accidents, but should any occur, I will
not he responsible.

JACOB PIATT, Owner.

ADDINCTON,
By Declaration; he by Geo. Wilkes; al-
so Millard W., an Imported Clydes,
will make tbe season at my farm, near
Hebron, JLy^^at $10-ta4naiu*.

J. A. BIDDELL.

JONH TANEOUS,
Hebron, Boone County, Ky..

CARPENTER, CONTRACTOR &

::::::.::BUILDER::::z

Also does Roofing and Tin Work.

Your Work Solicited.

For Rent.

My residence at Verona, Ky., lately
purchased of Nannie Hume—cottage
of 3 rooms barn, good cistern, with all

necessary buildings, with all kinds of
fruit—will rent reasonable. For further
particulars address or call on

A. C. Bobkrts, Verona, Ky.

Blankenbfckkk, - President
Florence. K.y.

Edgar Cropper, - Vice-President.
Oscar Gaines, (Secretary, Burlington.

F. A. Utz, Treasurer, Florence.

Kxkotjtivk Board—Legrand Gainos, J.
W. Conner, John Stephens.

J. E. Smith. Assessor, - Burlington, Ky,
W.M. Rogers. Agt. - Walton, Ky,

Frankfort & Cincinnati Bailiay.

Ask for tickets via this line. Schedule
of trains in effect Oct. 5th, 1899.

P.M.
6.00
6.60
6.27

4.26
4.03

3.19
1.56

1.00

W. E. VEST,
County Surveyor,

BURLINGTON, K\.
Ispreparedtodo.il kindtol Survey,..*. Allot

ders by maill promptly attended to.

J. M LASSINCJ. N. E. R1DD1 l.L-

L'ASSING&HIDDELL,
AHOBNEYS AT LAW.

BURLIN8TON, KY.

Prompt Attention Given to Collection p

1* M AM AM
4.00

' 8.30 'lv Cincinnati ar 10.06
4.15 7.04 " Ludlow lv 9.66
4.30 7.18 " Erlanger lv
5 18 8.25 Williamstown "

5.35 8.49 " Coriutb
6.17 10.28 " Georgetw'n "

6.89 10.50 arStam'gGro'ud
7.10 11.20 " Frankfort "

JOS. B. NEWTON, Q.P. A.,
Frankfort, Ky.

Dr. J. L. Adams,
DENTIST,

9.36
8.45
8.25
*740
7.18

6.50

Walton, Kentucky.

Gas, Vitalized Air, Odontunder for
painless extraction.

IWOfflce at Florence every Saturday.
Office at Union every Monday.

Satisfaction- Guaranteed.

ERLANGER DEPOSIT BANK.
(INCORPORATED 1S9J.) '

ERLANGE R, - - KENTUCKy

Capital paid in $50,000
Surplus, $ 8.000

Careful attention given collections,
and remittances promptly made. De-
posit accounts solicited,

J. C. Clork. K. J. GrkinCLOHE &c GREEN,
Attorneys at Law.

Will practice in the U. S. Conrts, the
Court of Appeals of Kentucky, and in
the courts of Hamilton county ()., and
Boone, .Kenton, Campbell end Grant
counties. Cincinnati Office: N. E. Cor.
6th & Vine; Phone, 2029. Covington
Office, 409 Scott St.; Phone, 4375.

S. GAINES,
ATTORNEY-at-LAW.

BURLINGTON, KY.

Will practice in all tbe courts, and
prompt attention given eolhciions.

Office—In residence near pott*cfli(e.

S. W. ADAMS,
ATTORNEY - AT- LAV,

EKLANiifclt, KfcMlCKl.
Will practice in the courts of Boone
and Kenton counties. Colhctions

and general law practice.

W. E. VEST,
Real Estate Agent.
Farms Bought, Sold or Exchanged.
Money to Loan on Real EMate,

^Notes bought, sold A Negotlaltd.
I©~AI1 communications addressed to

W. E. Vest, Burlington, Ky.

BOONE CO. DEP0SI1 BANK.
(Incorporated 18S6.)

Capital $80,000
Surplus and undivided profits, 20,000

Our facilities enable us to receive on
favorable termsaccounts ofIndividuals
and corporations, Collections prompt-
ly remitted for at lowest rates.

BIDDERS WANTED
Ou the construction of a Turnpike

from Beaver Lick to Big Bone, Ky.
Bids will be received Saturday, April
28th, 1900. Right reserved to reject any
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Editorial Paragraphs.

There seems to be a few holes

in Lord Roberts' military net.

Roberts has not decided whom
to blame for the Boers slipping

away,

General Botha is a farmer.

What would have happened to

the British had he been a soldier?

It was hard lines on Long- to

be compelled to reprimand Chad-

wick for saying what Long- him-

self believes.

When even the Presbyterians

are preparing to change their

creed, why should the Democrats

be reproached if they choose to

modify the Chicago platform.

The absent-minded beggar on

the throne of Turkey declines to

pay, pay, pay, and wants to know
what we are going to do about it.

By the way, what are we going

to do about it?

It isn't so much the fact that

extra salaries or allowances were

paid in Cuba, as it is that they

were paid in such a hole andxor-

ner way and concealed from the

public so long by juggling the

published accounts.

Dewey recently accused McKin-

ley of Influencing the Associated

Press to minimize his trip -to At-

lanta, which, he says, was far

more enthusiastic than the pub-

lished accounts warranted the

public in believing. What will

he say about the accounts of his

Chicago trip?

Senator Vest says it will be a

lifetime sorrow to "him that he

was compelled to vote against his

personal friend Quay, but that

he could do nothing else without

violating what he conceived to be

his duty. This is a variation on

the President's idea of plain du-

ty, which is to support whatever

is most expedient.

Inheritance taxes planned to

bear most heavily on large fort-

unes, -are increasing in favor, and

if the supreme court sustains the

tax of this character imposed by

the war revenue act, it is proba-

ble that a'large part of the gov-
ernment's income in the "future

these along that or anyother line w
-

u be derived from the enormous
are decidedly remote. Recent ex-

fortunes of the millionaires.
perience proves that when a poll- .

those
t iciyi i s^f^^^ ft ods^ may prove
motives are purely selfish, and he «™".
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The base ball scores now di-

vide space with other matters of

importance in the daily papers.

It now looks like the parties to

the conspiracy to assassinate Goe-

bel are trying to make Youtsey

the scape-goat, but in doing that

the proof shows that a large num-
ber of others were in the plot.

« » «

Senator R. O. Coleman, of

Trimble county, has Congression-

al aspirations, it is said. He is

a good man, but what elements of

strength he expects to develop are

not designated with the announce-

ment of his candidacy.

Bilue Breckinridge has just

about got the Republican party

in the Seventh District in his vest

pocket. What he plans the Re-

publicans try to execute. He has

taken himself and his morals into

the Republican camp for keeps.
m » • 1

The trial of those persons in-

dicted for the assassination of

Senator Goebel will go to Scott

county on a change of venue.

Culton gave some very damaging
testimony on the hearing of his

application for bail. He was tes-

tifying on his own behalf.— ^ —

Theke have been intimations

that ex-President Cleveland de-

sires the Democratic nomination

for the Presidency again. This

may be true, but he will not get it,

for Mr. Bryan will be the Demo-
crstic nominee so sure as he lives

to see the nomination made.

The results in the city and

town elections in Indiana last

week would be exceedingly grati-

fying to the Democrats had they

any assurance they are an index

to what the result in the State

this fall will be. Local elections

over there do not indicate anv-

thing .

—

There are at least two Demo-
cratic politicians in Covington

who are said to be making a still

hunt and hope to win the Con-

gressional nomination on the

dark horse plan, but the chances

—for-the- nominatiotf-of—either of

Pith of the Press.

COL. D. LINN GOOCH.

Colonel D. Linn Gooch, Democratic candidate for nomination for

Congress to succeed Albert S. Berry is a thorough Kentucky gentle-

man. He entered the contest in response to the demands of the Ken-

ton County Democrats and many party leaders in other counties of

the district. He was the choice of the late lamented Governor Geo-

bel as he expressed his desire to many political friends that Col.

Gooch be elected to Congress from the Sixth District of Kentucky.

For Col. Gooch, Governor Gobel entertained the highest regard and

to him imparted many secrets that the distinguished martyr entrust-

ed to no other friend.

Col. Gooch was born in McLean county, Ky., forty-six years ago

and has resided in Kentucky most all his life. He has always taken

an active interest in Democratic party affairs : he has been in the

thickest of the fray when most needed. He has been a constant

worker, and a contributor to the party funds for many years: he has

never been known to turn away any man seeking money for Demo-

cratic legitmate expenses.

—€oh-Gooch knows o f no relative bv the name of G ooch who is not

General Grosvenor prophescies

very like an almanac.—New York
World.

Grosvenor would be more pic-

turesque as an astrologer.—Phila-

delphia Ledger.

President McKinley advocates

one missionary plan in word and
another in deed.—Atlanta Journal.

Mr. Hanna finds the editorial

"we" quite convenient in his

speech making.—Washington Post.

Hon. Wharton Barker is not run-

ning for the Presidency. He is

promenading.—Baltimore Ameri-

can.

Blessing No. 1 from Hawaii is the

privilege of wiping out her bonded

debt of 84,000,000.—Detroit Free

Press.

Sultan Abdul Hamid is at least

thrifty in starting his war taxes in

advance of the war.—PJiiladelphia

Ledger.

Mark Hanna must be feeling well.

He says the Republican party was
never in better condition.—Chicago

Record.

General Otis has a beautiful

chance-1
' to end the rebellion once

more before he sails for home.—Chi-

cago Record.

No enumeration of the "doubtful

States" will be complete if it fails to

include McKinley's state of mind.

—N. Y. Press.

The Dewey tour demonstrates

that the plain American people

know a hero when they see one.

—

N. Y. World.

a Democrat : he therefore comes of a family Democratic to the core.

He is never offensive in politics and is well liked by representatives

of all parties. He is always obliging and courteous and is never bet-

-ter-satisfiedr than- when 4oing a kind act or- helping some Mend OX

*t

>

is liable to prove an enemy to the

party nominee.
m m >

The Republican State conven-

tion of Alabama, split and at-

tempted to hold two conventions,

and among the preliminary ar-

rangements for the dual affair

was a shooting scrap between the

Sargeants-at-arms of the two fac-

tions, one of them being shot and

seriously woundett\ Two conven-

tions were held, and the State

will have two delegations at Phil-

adelphia to help enliven the na-

tional assemblage.

It is now frequently remarked

how anxious some are to have the

Democratic nomination for Con-

gress made by a primary election,

when only a short time since they

did not consider that the people

were of any consequence in the

matter, and wanted the county

committees to ignore the voter

and select the delegates to the

district convention, which scheme
was carried into effect in Camp-
bell and Kenton counties. It is

strange that the chief promoters

of such an undemocratic scheme
should be so suddenly converted,

but then the unexpected is always

happening in politics.

*i In this issue the Recorder pre-

sents its readers with a good pict-

ure of Hon. D. Linn Gooch, of

Covington, candidate for the Dem-
ocratic nomination for Congress

in this district. He is a Demo-
crat without a flaw in his politic-

al record, and is making his can-

vass on his own merits rather

than orrthe demerits of others.

While he has no record as an of-

fice holder, he has, for years,

been a hard worker for the cause

of the Democratic party, as well

as a liberal contributor of his own
means in its behalf, and from the

people with whom he has been for

many years associated, come his

recommendations as a man well

qualified for the duties of the

position to which he aspires. If

the Democratic party nominates

Mr. Gooch as its candidate for

Congress this fall, it will honor

one who is deserving, and will

work faithfully that an old time

majority may be rolled up in the

Sixth District.

more serious than has been sup-

posed. Thousands of acres of

cotton have been destroyed and

there is likely to be a scarcity of

cotton seed for replanting the

next crop. Farmers ought to

make sure that they will have

enough seed before they sell any.

Everybody who knows has de-

nied that Standard-oil-Danish-

West-Indies story. Secretary Hay,

for instance, says he never saw
Mr. Rogers, and Mr. Rogers says

he laid the^ matter before Secreta-

ry Hay, but never claimed to own
as many as 26 Senators. The
guilty parties had better get to-

gether and agree on their stories.

Secrerary Root wants to fight

and kill somebody—anybody. He
shakes his fist and waves the star

spangled banner and dares "some-

body" to violate the Monroe doc-

trine. If it was not election year

the country might be seriously

alarmed, but the McKinley tac-

tics of "glorious diplomacy" and
"aggression towards all" are too

well known to fool the people

much.
At the half-past eleven hour

Congress passed the resolution ex-

tending the terms of army offi-

cers in Porto Rico and limiting

the granting of franchises there.

But it only did it after Senator

Foraker had been to New York
and secured the consent of the

would-be franchise owners there,

who insisted on certain amend-

ments that knocked most of the

value out of the limitations.

H. H. Rogers, of the Standard

Oil Company, is said to have an-

nounced to the Danish govern-

ment that twenty-six United

States Senators stood ready to

vote as the Company desired, and

to have offered to lobby through

the purchase of the Danish West
Indies for ten per cent, of the

proceeds. This is stated in an

official report made to the Danish
government by its special agent

in the matter. The worst of the

whole business is that Mr. Rog-
ers' alleged statement is probably

correct.

acquaintance in distress.

CoL Gooch is President of the Cincinnati Drug and Chemical Co.;

he has built up a magnificent business and is" a prime favorite in both

commercial and social circles. He is at all times modest and unas-

suming and possesses a strong will power which he exercires for

good. He is one of the leading and original free silver men of Ken-

tucky. Long before the Chicago platform was adopted, he began

the fight for those cardinal principles of Democracy which have

made an unrivalled champion of that great leader—William Jennings

Bryan. Col Gooch is now serving his third term as President of the

Jefferson Democratic Club, the largest political club in Kentucky,

having a membership of over 1400. He was twice elected to the of-

fice without opposition—something never before known in the his-

tory of the club.

Col. Gooch's campaign is being conducted on honorable, broad and

generous principles . he is insisting upon every candidate being ac-

corded fair treatment and an honest count. He says that the con-

test shall be one of merit and that the people shall rule. It is his

highest ambition to be the choice of the whole people. He stands

squarely upon the platform advocated by his devoted friend—the late

Governor Goebel : he believes that the great common people should

always rule. He says if elected to Congress he will serve the people

first, last and all the time. He has never allied himself with any

clique or combination, political or otherwise. He is free to do the

work of the people in Congress and says that no Trust or Monopoly

can expect favor at his hands, and if elected he will vote for all

measures advocated by the Democratic party and will with devotion

and consistency follow that noble leader—Senator J. C. S. Black-

burn. In Col. Gooch's own language, "would rather be right as

President of the Jefferson Club than wrong as a Congressman."

When Roosevelt goes to Wash-
ington to beg off the tail of the tick

et he should take Woodruff along

as a substitute.—N. Y. World.

One Hay in the State Depart-

ment is enough. Let us hope that

there may not be a majority of

Hays in the House and Senate.

—

N. Y. Journal.

Thousands of independent and
Republican voters are, beyond all

question, disgusted with President

McKinlev, for one reason or anoth-

er.—N. Y. Post.

MeK
Mr. Hanna

to go
ley's election. Well,

could hardly be expected

around predicting anything else —
MinneaoolisJournal.

Will the trusts have a mem-
bet of the committee on resolu-

tions in the Philadelphia conven-

tion? is asked. Yea, verily ; more

than one.

The following from the Lon-
don Echo was left in its stock

of blood and murder declarations

made for weekly use during the

campaign last fall, and it has

worked it over and published it,

no doubt, for the purpose of in-

timidating the Supreme Court :

"The battle for civil liberty in

Kentucky will just have begun if

the Supreme Court decides that

it has no jurisdiction, and our

enemies who think they have

won their victQry_5eill_aake_Mpjta

a realization that they are woe-

fully mistaken. The people of

Kentucky intend to restore civil

liberty if it has to be done by an

armed revolution. Stick a pin

here, will you ?"

A Fast Bicycle Rider.

Will often receive painful cuts,

sprains or bruises from accidents.

Bucklen's Arnica Salve, will kill

pain and heal the injury. It's the

cyclist's friend. Cures Chafing,

Chapped Hands, Sore Lips, Burns,

Ulcers and Piles. Cure guaranteed.

Only 25c. Try it. Sold by W. F.

McKim, Burlington, M. J. Crouch,

Union, or J. G. Oelsner, Florence.

The Porto Ricans are under

the rule of a new set of carpet-

baggers, and they are trying to

figure out wherein they have been
benefitted by throwing off the

Spanish yoke, only to be compell-

ed to allow another set of strang-

ers to grow rich off of their la-

bor. The sympathy for Porto
Rico on the part of this country

9O0n disappeared when the trusts

demanded a halt be made and
that the advantages that would
-naturally accrue to the-island by

I reason of its new relation to this

country should be hedged about
and their development prevented.

"Plain duty" cuts no ice with
trusts, and to become law it is

only necessary for their will to be-

come known in this country.

Cain Rice aged 73 years, a farmer

ofKnob Lick neighborhood, Bath
county, has made a record in farm
work this spring in spite of his ad-

vanced age. He has, by himselt.this

spring, broken ground for and
planted twenty acres ot oats,besides

doing considerable other farm work.

He can stand flat-footed on the

ground and jumb astride a horse.

It is reported that Quay's friends

will defeat Mark Hanna's ship sub-

sidy steal in revenge for the refusal

Co seat Quay. If so, it is a good act.

—Indianapolis Sentinel.

No Republican state convention

has attempted to adopt an elabor-

ate defense of the Hanna-McKinley
Puerto Rico policy. Why? Because

it is indefensible.—Chicago Chroni-

cle.

It is doubtful if Mr. Beveridge, of

Indiana, will ever recover from the

fall he sustained in his collision

with Mr. Pettus, of Alabama, a few

weeks ago.—Anaconda Mont. Stan-

dard.

No one seems to know anything

about the alleged attempt to nomi-

nate Cleveland. Perhaps Grover

prefers to run so softly that no one

will find it out until after election.

—Chicago Record.

Andrew Carnegie has gone to Eu
rope tor rest and recreation, alter

having been tied down to the Flor-

ida golf links all winter. This thing

of being rich is terribly oppressive.

-—Chicago Times-Herald.

McKinley's renomination will

not only be the work of officialdom

—of the officeholding class and the

trusts—but it will carry with it

necessarily the indorsement of Mc-
Kinleyism.—Baltimore Sun.

If Governor Pingree will only

read the Republican organs for a

few days he may discover what a

really wicked man he has been all

these years and how little influ-

ence he has.—Indianapolis Press.

It may be frhat the Puerto Rican

tariff had nothing to do with the

Indiana municipal election results,

but it is quite certain that some-

thing happened to turn the tide to-

wards the Democrats.—Washington-
Post.

The following is a brief outline

of the platform which will be pre-

pared for adoption by the National
Populist Convention this week,

"Public ownership of all public

utilities and monopolies.

"Public ownership of mine?, oil-

wells and the natural sources of

wealth.

"A public monetary system—all

money to be issued by the Govern-
ment direct to the people.

"Eservption of homestead free

from taxation, execution and mort-
gage, and a graduated land tax^to
prevent monopoly.

"Public lands to hold forever the
property of the people and not to

be alienated to individuals and cor-

porations.

"Work for the unemployed at

fair wages on works of public im-
provement.

"Eight-hour workday, the oppo-
sition ot child and convict labor,

and opposition to the contract sys-

tem of public works.

"Public tenements for the cities.

"Public dispensary liquor sys-

tem.

"Liberal advancement of public
education and arts.

"Inventions to be go free to the
people, the inventor to be remun-
erated by the public."

It will conclude with a plank de-

claring for direct legislation, un-
qualified and imperative, and the
purity and freedom of the ballot,

and pledging to submit to a direct

vote of the people all reforms.

»

FROM GRANT COUNTY.

[Courier.]

The committee which went be-

fore the State Board of Equaliza-

tion last week at Frankfort were
not extraordinarily successful. The
proposed raise was 20 per" vwit e*K.

land and personalty and the Board
after hearing the committee through
reduced it to 15 per cent. The raise

still leaves the assessed valuation of

Grant county lower than it was last

year by several thousand dollars

The entire shortage this year was
on farm lands.

The Williamstown & Owenton
Telephone Company was incorppr-

ated early in the weekTwith a capi-

tal stock of 325,000. R. H. Elliston

was elected President, J. T. Scott

Vice-President, and J. C. Brown
iGenflraT Manager.

"~

General Grosvenor says the Puer-

to Rican injustice will help the Re-

publicans to win the Presidential

election. General Grosvenor's esti-

mate of the American conscience is

decidedly Hannajsh.-r-StTX o u i s

Post Dispatch.

State Senator T. M. Hill, of

Campbell county, died last Friday
morning, after an illness which be-

gan Jany 3. He was sworn in as

Senator but was never present at

any of the sessions.

A Woman's Awful Peril.

There is only one chance to save

your life and that is through an
operation" were the startling words
heard by Mrs. I. B: Hunt, of Lime
Ridge, Wis., from her doctor after

he had vainly tried to cure her of a

frightful case of stomach trouble

and yellow jaundice. Gall stones

had formed and she constantly grew
worse. Then she began to use Elec-

tric Bitters which wholly cured her.

It's a wonderful Stomach, Liver and
Kidney remedy. Cures Dyspepsia,

Loss of Appetite. Try it. Only 50c.

Guaranteed. For sale at W. F. Mc-
Kim's, Burlington; J. G. Oelsner's,

Florence; M. J. Crouch's, Union.
m

The State Board of Equalization

has jumped upon Carroll county
again with both feet and has taken
the farmers on an aerial flight so far

above terra firnia that they will fall

hard, even if the balloon isn't punc-
tured. The said State board has in-

creased the value of farm lands 20
per cent above the value fixed by
the assessor and the same on per-

sonal property and four per cent, on
town lots—making a total of ft1.22

A

on the $100 on lands and personal
property and 106^ on town lots.

Any farmer who doesn't like this

raise must sell his farm, invest his

money in bonds, notes, etc., and
perjure his soul ju order to evade
the payment of these,taxes.—News.

"It is with a good deal of pleas-

ure and satisfaction that I recom-
mend Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera
and DiarrhoeaRemedy/' says Drug-
gist A..W. Sawtelle, of Hartford,
Conn. "A lady customer, seeing the
remedy exposed for sale on my show
case, said to me; T really believe

that medicine saved my life the
past summer while at the shore/
and she became so enthusiasticover
its merits that I at once made, up
my mind to recommend it in the
future. Recently a gentleman came
into my store so overcome,with col-

ic pains that he sank at once to the
floor. I gave him a dose of this
remedy which helped him. I re-

peated the dose and in fifteen min-
utes he left my store smilingly in-

forming me that he felt as well as
ever." Sold by W. F. McKim, Bur-
lington; Berkshire & McWetby,
Petersburg, C» S. Balsly, Bullitts-

ville, O. N. Grant, Bellevne.

v-ti
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British Troops Forced to Fight for

Every Mile of Territory Gained.

JFWTffW^i

, J"or the year 1S09 there wen* 130,-

656 births in Scotland and 79,549

deaths.

Tn a new airship, designed by a
llaytian, a series of fans are mounted
in a ear partially .supported. by a gas
balloon, the'fans- being use3 to drive
air through adjustable pipes, which
are adapted to turn toward any point
to move the ship in the opposite di-

rection.

I-ord Roberta Has Moved Hla Head-
unitrter* and Sent Hla DUpatch
Dated at Vet River—The Latest

N«w« From the Front.

In at, least on<S respect Gen. Cronje
the new Napoleon at Si. -Helena, will
be better off than the one whose for-
tune was finally overthrown at Water-
loo. The island has just been connect-
ed by cable with England and the
Cape, so that the exiled Boer leader
may. keep in touch with current
events.

A modern railway mail ear, equip-
ped with the latest contrivances, such
as vestibules, automatic couplers, air-

brakes, etc., costs between $5,000 and
$0,000. The government pays for tho
use of railway mail cars at the rate
of $40 a year for a Sdfoot car per
track mile, and $'»0 per year per track
mile for a 00-foot car.

The monster telescope at the Taris
-exposition-vv-hieh-will bring the moon
wihin thirty-six miles, k; three times
the length of the largest of its pre-
decessors, the Yerkes telescope at
Chicago. It is 107 feet long, 5 feet in
diameter, and w;tughg 21 tons. Tho
lejMttVl^p^tffgest in existence, meas-

Vuie over 49 inches in diameter and
weigh JjgSO pounds.

Mr. Wn Ting Fang, the Chinese
minister, who will go to St. Peters-
burg in the early summer as the
diplomatic representative of his coun-
try, is having built in New York,

; along lines planned by himself, a
gorgeous automobile. It will be of
the phaeton type. The body will be

—painted a briHiarrfr,- wterrtat-yeltow,-
and the velvet upholstering will be of
the SjKiite-lrtie; - 4t will scat four per-
sons.

-Withi

hopes to
ix-months Chieago

bury thirty miles of over-

found the following day.
"Lieut. Lilley, Victoria ^nounted

rifles, reported missing, was found. at
Brandfort, dangerously wounded, and
has been most carefully nt tenrlpd by

head telephone, telegraph and electric
light circuits, at an estimated cost
of half a million dollars. At from 100
to 180 separate wires are on the lines
of poles which are to be removed,
the total length Of wire actually put
underground will exceed- 4.500 miles.
There are now about 500 miles of pole
lines in the city limits, carrying ap-
proximately 100,000 miles of separate
wires.

London, May 7.—The war office haa
published the following dispatch from
Lord lfoberts, dated Vet river, Satur-
day, May 5. 7:15 p. m.:

"I marched here to-day with Pole-
Carew\s division. Headquarters and
Waveil's brigade of the seventh divi-
sion are two miles in the rear. Max-
well's brigade of the same division is
the same distance to our right.
"The enemy are in considerable

strength on the opposite bank of the
river. Our guns engaged theirs for
some three hours without our being
able to force a passage of the river,
but shortly before dusk the mounted
infantry under Gen. Hut ton turned
the enemy's right and in a very dash-
ing manner pushed across the river
under heavy shell and musketry fire.

"We are now bivouacking for the
night within three miles of Vet river.
Our casualties, 1 liope, are not nu-
merous. *~*2

"Hamilton was in action yesterday
and. succeeded in preventing a junc-
tion of two Boer forces by a-well-
• •xeeuted movement by some of the
Household cavalry, the 12th lanciers
and Kitchener's horse, who charged a
body of the enemy and inflicted seri-
ous loss. The enemy fled, leaving their
dead on the field and their wounded
to be attended by our doctors. Ham-
ilton was advancing this morning to a
difficult drift over the Kleniot river.

"MacDonald's Highland brigade dis-
lodged the enemy on the right flank
under cover of the naval guns, in
which operation the Black Watch dis-

tinguished themselves and were very
skillfully led.

"Jlunter reports that Barton's bri-
gade was heavily engaged this morn-
ing t wo miles north of llooidnn. The
enemy's position was quite four miles
long and strongly held. He states
that our men marched magnificently
and carried ridge after ridge in grand
style.

"Casualties in this force, in Hamil-
ton's and Hunter's will be reported as
soon as possible.

"Capt. Miller, who was taken pris-
oner near Thaba NThu, has been sent
to Bundle's camp by the enemy with
a severe wound in the abdomen.
"Brabant reports that one sergeant

and three men were Captured on May
2 while an patrol, and that one of
(hem, who had been brutally ill treat-
ed and left for dead by the Boers, was

CYCLONES IN KANSAS.

Half a Down of Them Swept That State
«inl Nebraska- Some Live* Were loat

ami Much Property DaraHg-ed.

Judge Mellvaine, of Pittsburgh, has
roused consternation among lawyers
in that city by declining to allow fees
for two lawyers in the settlement of
an estate where otdy the services of
one were required. He also, ruled
that a lawyer who has rendered pro-
fessional services for an executor or
administrator is not a creditor of th«
estate. The claims of the two attor-
neys in the case at issue aggregated
$2,100 and the, court sealed the fees
down to $300.

Col. Daniel S. Lamont and William
C. Whitney, each at one time prom-
inent in national affairs, declare that
they are no longer- in polities, though
most people- give—them credit for
etill wielding great influence. Not so
with J. T. Stoat Fassett, also of New
York state, and some time ago a re-
publican leader. Ai he himself says:
"I have been politically dead as a mack-
eral for eight jears," meaning since
bis defeat for governor by the late
Hoswell P. Flower.

the Netherlands ambulance.''
Warrenton, May <">.—Yesterday Gen.

Barton drove from 2,000 to 3,000 Boers
from hilly positions.™ at Ttooidan,
where they awaited them. They re-

treated after stiff fighting, leaving a
number of dead on the field. The
British casualties were slight. Gen,
Barton is still pursuing.
Windsorton and-Klipdam have been

evacuated.

(Jen. Paget's brigade is attacking
the Boer position at Warrenton.
The engagement yesterday was se-

vere, and lasted from '.) in the morn-
ing until 4 in the afternoon. More
than once the British infantry were
obliged to engage the Boers at close
quarters, anYl the Boers only retired
w hen their retreat was nearly cut off.

The British losses were live killed and
a."> wounded, mostly Wolwh f

u

t;il i i>rr..

Kansas City, Mo., May 7.—nnlf a
dozen distinct tornadoes occurred in

Central Kansas'Sunday afternoon, fol-

lowing a day of exceedingly high tem-
perature. Two people are known to
have been killed and three injured.
Wires are down in the affected dis-

tricts, making if impossible to accu-
rately sum up the damage done.
A special from Ellinwood, Kan.,

says: "At 5:30 o'clock a tornado vis-

ited Logan townBhip. It formed a
few miles south of Ellinwood and
passed over the western portion of
the city. At the Cheyenne bottoms,
six miles north, it divided in six dif-

ferent directions and destroyed the
residences of George and William
Helfricm. George Helfrieh and wife
were. in*t-«v*i.y killed. William Helf-
rieh, his wife and child were badly
hurt. The storm next struck the
farm of Carl Schneider, destroying
the outbuildings and leaving the
dwelling untouched. Further into the
country a number of others are re-

ported killed or injured. A large
amount of stock was killed.

A special from Lamed, Kan., says:

"A tornado passed southeast of here
at o'clock and struck near Pawnee
HogkrrhTee miles distant. The wires"
are down and it is impossible to learn
the extent of the damage done. Four
separate funnel-shaped clouds are re-

ported to have been seen in the direc-

tion of Great Bend."
Other storms are reported near Ka-

nopolis. in Ellsworth county, and near
Bruokville, in Saline county. Near
Kanopolis eight distinct funnel-
shaped clouds developed within a ra-

dius of 20 miles, four of them large

ones and two of which are known to

have traveled over the earth for a

space of 25 minutes. One of the
storms tore down all the outbuild-

ings, granaries and windmills on the
Waite farm, three miles north of Ka-
nopolis.

Omaha. Neb., May 7.—A special from
Beaver City. Neb., gives further de
tails of the Wilsonvillc tornado. Many
farm houses were destroyed. The
hailstones we£e as large as baseballs'

and were driven through roofs; ThF
twister appeared after the bombard-
ment and took a northeasterly course
It was funnel-shaped and did damage
over a wide area. Farmers west and
north of Wilsonville were the great-

est sulYerfcrs. -Many people fled to

their cellars. A. Towers' large house
was destroyed. Towers, his wife and
daughter were seriously, though not
fatally, injured. Houses and barns of

H. H* Farrish, H. H. Corbett and II.

A. Bourne were destroyed. The latter

was seriously injured.

The Prisoner, After a Hearing
Several Days, Ordered to Jail.

01

Sheriff Safer. J. B. Matthews, Con.
a t it b 1e Davla Harrold, alid Othera

Give Their Testimony In

the Case.

Frankfort, Ky., May 4.—W. H.
Culton's attorneys announced that
they would insist on offering evidenef
in the case of their client, and the de-
fendant himself took the stand. He
said he had never conspired with any
of the defendants or any one else to
kill Mr. Goebel and had nothing to dc
with the killing.

Frankfort, Ky., May 5.—Hearing oi
the evidence in the Culton case was
resumed Friday morning. Capt. J. F.
Howe, of Barbourville, a military of-
ficer, was the* first witness Friday. He
testified regarding Caleb and John
Power's coming to him ten days be-
fore the assassination and trying to
get him to bring his company to
Frankfort disguised as citizens.
McKinzie Todd, private secretary. to

Gov. Taylor, said he saw Culton and
Youtsey at the governor's office sev-
eral times. Did not know Jim or Ber-
ry Howard. Saw many armed men
in the governor's office tho day of the
big mountaineer excursion. Asked "if

he saw any gnus in the office of the
secretary of state, witness said he saw
two there on the Saturday prior to
the assassination. Youtsey was in
the room and later picked up one of
the guns and took a position near the
window. Witness had left "the room,
but could see Youtsey, who was act-
ing strangely.

Frankfort, Ky., May 6.—Saturday

WILLIAM C. ENDIC0TT DEAD.

He Wna Secretary of Wen- Vndei
Freatdent Cleveland'* F»rat

Ad mlnlut ration.

Boston, May 7.—William Crownin-
shield Kndieott, secretary of war un-
der President Cleveland's first admin-
istration, died at his residence in this

eity Sunday afternoon of pneumonia,^
aged 7:f venrs.

Although Mr. Endicott's system l#\d

been somewhat enfeebled by an at-

tack of the grip, from which he suf-

fered last winter, he had been in ap-

parently good bodily health up to last

Wednesday, when he took his custo-
mary drive. Shortly after he was
taken ill and pneumonia developed.
The funeral will be private and

burial will be in Salem. Mr. Endi-
cott's daughter, the wife of Joseph
Chamberlain, the English secretary of
state for the colonies, was notified by
cable. Mrs. Endicott was Ellen Pea-
body, daughter of George Peabody.
the philanthropist.

THE "0. K." UPHELD.

The Appellate Court nt Clilennro

Holda That It Ih Generally VuUer-
atood na mi I iidoraement.

Cures Talk
Oreat Fame of a Great Medicine

Won by Actuoi nflerlt.

The fame of Hood's Sarsaparilla has been
won by tho good it has done to (nose who
were suffering from disease. Its cures have
excited wonder and admiration. It has
caused thousands to rejoice in the enjoy-

ment of good health, and it will do you the
same good il has done others. It will expel

from your blood all impurities; will give you
a good appetite and make you strong and
vigorous. It is just the medicine to help
you now. when your system is in need of a
tonic and invigorator.

Indigeation — "After Buffering six
months from indigestion, headache, ner-
vousness and impure blood. I began taking
Hood's Sarsaparilla, and when I had taken
six bottles I was well." Frank Nolen, Oak-
land. Ills.

REMEMBER

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Is America's Greatest Medicine.

MILLION DOLLAR LOSS.

The Mnllory I.lne Stennmhlp Pier on
the En»t River. Sew York, Ik

Completely Destroyed.

The British took a batch of prisoners,
including the Swedish ambulance,
which they allowed to return. The
lioers in their hurried retreat left 13

dead.

Thaba N'Chu, May 5.—Cen. Bundle,
who has been pursuing the Boers with
the seventeenth brigade, two batteries
and eontingenlfi of the yeomanry and.

Xew York. May 7.—A fire that start-

ed at the river end of the Mallory
line steamship pier, at the foot of
Maiden lane and the\East river, early

Sunday morning, completely de-

stroyed the pier and its valuable con-
tents.

Several barges which were moored
near the pier were also destroyed,
and many rescues of their captains
ami of the members of the families on
board were made,' Only one life was
lost. The 0-nion 'S-old daughter of
Capt. Charles Lochs, of the barge
Sherwood, was drowned..
The Mallory line pier was 200 feet

Jong and 50 fe^tjyyhjj^ Thj^ier shed
was tilled with valuable freight of a

miscellaneous character, but mostly
cotton, all of which was entirely de-
stroyed. The loss is estimated at

$1,000,000.

being the last day of the April tern;
of the Franklin circuit court, and
knowing a decision would be handed
down in the Culton case for bail, the
room was rapidly filling when Judge
Cantrill called the court to order.
Constable Davis liurrod stated that

he entered 'he executive building a
few minutes after I he shot was tired

and saw a man run out of the secre-
tary of

_

state's office 'and mm into
the basement. He then tried to enter
the governor's reception roonr, but
was st lipped by some men and a gun
was dropped in his face. He didn't
recognize any of the men.

Sheriff Suter told of going to the
state house and assisting in the ar-
rest of Harlan Whittaker on Ihe day
of the assassination. He also told of
going to the state house on March
10 with warrants for Caleb Powers
and John

.
Davis, and being refused

admission by Lieut. Col. Morrow, who
said he was acting under Gov. Tay-
lor's orders.

»•". Wharton Golden followed Sher-
iff Suter. A number of letters from
(iov. Taylor to Golden, in which the
former pledged him his Support and
told Golden he was, interested in his

Chicago, May 0.—Use of the letters

"O. K.," -signifying "all correct," re-
ceives the indorsement of .Itidges Hor-
fon. Freeman and Shepard, of the
branch appellate court, and is the
point on which their affirmation of
a decision of the circuit court rests.

The question was raised on the appeal
of the Davis I'iant Manufacturing Co,

from the decree of the circuit court,

restraining the collection of a justice

of the peace judgment from the Metz-
ger Linseed Oil Co. '1 he decree was en-
tered in the circuit court on the pres-
entation of a draft of the order bear-
ing the letters "0. K," followed by
the signature of the counsel for the
Davis Paint Co. The decree was
amended, and the ruling of tl*> branch
appellate court restores its original
decree.

In declaring the meaning of the let-

ters "O. K.," Judge Hort on quoted
the dictionary, saying, "All right; now.
commanly used us a n indorsement, as
on a bill.

SUCCUMBED TO THE GRIPPE.

Ks-CnnKrctumaii D.-tvId IJ.

lOD, Father of- Senntor
beritoii, In Dead.

Cnlher-

Cul-

A Pretty Old Hone.
Rev. Frank Gunsaulus at one time be-

lieved that his parish work would be made
much easier for him if he possessed a horse
on which to ride from place to place, so he
determined to purchase one. Now what
Rev. Mr. Uunsaulus didn't know about a.

horse would fill a large volume, and as might
niave been expected he fell into the hands of
the philistines. He saw nothing wrong with
the horse, however. He had told the man of
whom he bought it that he was not used,to
riding, and so wanted a quiet animal, and in
.this respect, at least, the horse fully came
up to the requirements. One day Rev. Mr.
(iiinsaulns' father came to visit him, and
the horse was proudly shown to him. Gun-
"Stw J>

ort' Ioo" ed tlle horse over carefully.
•Y\e!l. Frank," he said, at last, "he isn't

much on looks, is he?" •

i

"^
'r

"Wered Frank, "hut then, vou
know, father, the Saviour rode a hor»e that
was anything but handsome."

'ies. I've heard that," said the old man,
reflectively. "Frank," he added, suddenly,
you ve got a treasure. I'll bet this is the

same horse."—Cincinnati Enquirer.

Natural.'}- a man commences to go to the
dogs who* he begins to growl.-Chicago
Democrat,

jwwwwtwwiiwwti

1900
There Is every good
reason why

I St Jacobs O il

The coeoanut
4
j2o.HUBercially speak-

.ing^may-be-alTused, or a good deal of
it fcnay be wasted. But ingenious
auuinfacturers have learned that the
haid hull has many uses. It can be
Ip-oWd fine and nsed to adulterate
brdwn sugar. It may not add any
io the sweetness Of the* sugar, Jaut it

adds to the weight and is entirely
harmless. It may be ground a little

courser, and is of use to make coffee
weigh more. The hulls may be ground
very line mixed with a special glue,
enbmitted to hydraulic pressure, and
become very valuable to German man-
ufacturers -for heels of shoes.

mounted infantry, succeeded in reach-
ing them with his artillery and forced
them to leave their positions. The
yeomanry are making a long detour
in pursuit. The result is not known.
Vet Iliver, May 6.—Yesterday the

British, after a long march, encoun-
tered the Boers holding Vet river
with six guiif, two being of long
range. An artillery duel ensued
Meanwhile Gen. Hutton, after a sharp
engagement, crossed the river on thi«

left just before sunset. The Boers re-

treated during the night.

Work Will Be Renamed.
Pittsburgh, I'a., May 0.—The em-

ployes of the Bruddoek plant of the
American Steel & Wire Co. have been
notified that work would be. resumed
in the nail mill next Monday and in

the rod mill a week later. The plant

employs 500 men. During the idle-

ness extentive improvements—hare
been made, and the productive capa-
city of the rod mill increased 100,000

pounds a daj\

I'hllndelnhla Buuka Merged.
Philadelphia. May 5.—The City na-

tional bank, one of the oldest and
beet known financial institutions in

.Thirty-four state legislatures have
asked congress t" propose an amend-

-""aaentto the constitution making the
"^SSnaToriai office el6ctive~by^fJfe*peo^
juje. There would be no difficulty in

getting a ratification of such an
amendment by the states. The stum-
Wing block is the senate, composed of

Senators who owe their seats to the
|»ir*acnt system and who are not sure

«rf their ability to hold their seats

Jfr popular election. The feeling

st the abxises of the present sys-

is strong and growing much
»ger.

this city, has decided to merge with
the Philadelphia national banK, and,
beginning Monday, hll accounts inci-

deftt to me City national bank will be
transferred to the Philadelphia na-
tional bank.

Illahop U. M. u.i.hi, n Dead.
Montgomery, Ala., May (1.—Bishop

H. M. Jackson, until recently assist-

ant bishop of the Episcopal diocese
of Alabama, died of pneumonia. Ho
was a Virginian by birth and was a
brother-in-law of ex-Gov. Gates, of
this state.

Relief for Schofleld Snfterera.

Salt Lake, Utah, May 6.—In addition
to the donations to the fund for the
relief of the Schofield snft'erers, th«

Colorado Fuel &
?J°.

n
.
Co. has 'sub-

scribed .$">,000 and Hie Hio Grande
Western Itailway Co. $25,000. These
two subscriptions come from New
York to the superintendent of the
Pleasant Valley Coal Co.

future, were read.

At 9:30 o'clock Culton was ordered
by Judge Cantrill to be confined in
the Franklin county jail until the Sep-
tember term of the Franklin county
court. The commonwealth announced
that it desired to make no argument.
The defense asKed for time to present
its ease through Attorney Ramsey.
At g o'clock at night Mr. Bamsey be-
jrnn his argument and spent one hour
and a half on the effort. It was an
eloquent appeal.

In giving his decision at the conclu-
sion of Mr. Ramsey's argument Judge
Cantrill said with much feeling:

"I have not only Jieen pleased -and
gratified, hut T have.been touched by
a very able and elocuent presentation
of the case for this defendant. It
would not be proper for this jinurt -to
comment upon the testimony in this

Jefferson, Tex., May 7—Kx-Con-
gressman DaVid B. Culberson, father
of I'nited States Senator Charles A.
Culberson, of Texas, died Monday
morning shortly after 13 o'clock. He
had been suffering from grip, and for
the last two or three days was Uncon-
scious at intervals.

Kx-Cougressnian Culberson served
"Several terms as a democrat in the
lower house of the national legisla-

ture, and was at one time a prominent
candidate for the speakership. He
WO* for a long time chairman nf fli

judiciary committee of the house, an
was regarded as qiu? of the best con-
stitutional lawyers 'in public life;

AN EXTENSION^

Time Allowed for the Exchange of
the Hat mention of Ilny-I'nunce-
fote Cunnl Treaty Uxtendcd.

A (.mi, iij of Polea.

Milwaukee, Wis., May C.—Whnt is

known as Kllis Junction, Marinette
CQtfnfy. WiFT.'^TVirs" Saturday sold to

RondbedH Dratroyed By Flooda*

Denver, Col., May 7.—According to
the most conservative estimates, it

will take two weeks to repair the de-
vastation wrought on the roadbed of
the Colorado & Southern railroad in

Flatte canyon by Ihe recent floods.

the Holska Industrial Co. The village

is included in a tract of 10,000 acres
The tract will be. colonized by a co-
operative community of Poles. The
amount paid is said to have been over
$100,000.

Qncen'a Gift

London, May 6.-

to Ottawa.

-Queen Victoria
has contributed 500 guineas and the
prince of Wales 250 guineas to th*

Mansion house Ottawa fire relief

fond. Another Ottawa fire relief fund
was open nt Glasgow and about £ :.',•

000 was subscribed in a few hours.

Se«f Aretie Expedition.

Hamburg, May 0.— Fridtjof Nanseo,
the Swedish explorer, along with
other famous scientists, wiil conmict
a scientific expedition this summer
to the Arctic seas and Spitzbergen in

tbc^gnvernmeiit ship-Michael Sals.

ease, nor to indicate how much of this
great volume of evidence which has
been submitted would be .competent
upon a final trial.

'There is one matter, however,
which counsel failed to note, and the
court, in referring to that, did not
undertake to give weight upon a final
trial of that particular branch of the
testimony, but in this case, to the
mind "Of the court, the testimony of
Mr. Park, which was not contradict-
ed nor in any way questioned, as to
what transpired between him and the
defendant at Louisville, to my mind,
would preclude any court from grant-
ing this defendant bail. I regret ex-
ceedingly to have to deny this appli-
cation. Be is a young man with a
young fnmily, and, as the proof
shows, with an afflicted wife. And
the sympathies of every man must go
out to a defendant under that state
of fnets.

"Vet the court is organized only for
the purpose of weighing the matters
between the defendant and the com-
mwnve .'il t h, a nd- under the ohl lgat lpps
that I feel that^Iowe to Ihe people of
this community and to the whole
commonwealth, I do not conceive that
under that state- of cage the court
would be authorized to grant this de-
fendant bail."

Revolutionary War Claim Paid.
Washington, May 5.—A bill to pay

$2,()0H to Rachel Wilson, of Harrison
county, Wr

est. Virginia, for the ser-
vices of her father, Col. Benjamin Wil-
son, in the revolutionary war, was
passed in the senate. The beneficiary
of the bill is one of 29 children of Col.
Wilson.

Washington, May 6.—Secretary Hay
and Lord Pauncefote, the. British am-
bassador, Saturday signed a treaty
extending for seven months from Au-
gust 5 next, the period of time allow-
ed for the exchange of ratification

of the Ilay-Pauneefote canal treaty.
This extension was arranged for in

view of 1he coij^jctioa that no legis-

lation upon the treaty can be secured
during the present session of con-
gress. The extension wilLproicrng^The
period -aHewed- for—the-exehantce of
ratifications Until the expiration of
President McKinley's term of office.

A Reelnae Burned to IJenth.

Vernon Hill, Va., May G.—The house
of Lueimla Harris, a recluse, was
burned. Neighbors failed to arrive in

lime to stop the blaze. When the;

a'Jies were raked a heart and skull.

should cure

RHEUMATISM^

NEURALGIA

LUMBAGO

SCIATICA
for the rest of the century. One per-
amuuut reason is—it does* cure,

SURELY AND PROMPTLY

y

?€€€•€€€€€€€€€€€€<•<"€€€€€«

-lABSOLUTE^

SECURITY,

Genuine

Carter's
Little Liver Pills.

Must Bear Signature of

supposed to be those of Mrs. Harris,
were found. Some melted gold was
also discovered. It is supposed the
woman was killed by robbers, who
then fired the house.

See Poc-Simlle Wrapper Below.

I'nion Lender Indleted.

^Chicago, 111., May 4.—It was stated
Thursday that a true bill has been
voted against George P. Cubbins,
president of the Bricklayers' and
Stonemasons' unidn, by the grand
jury on evidence presented that he
was concerned in an nssnuR on non-
union men at .183 West Randolph
street on April 24. The specific charge
was conspiracy to incite riot.

Gen. oils Sulla for Home.
Manila, May 6.—The LTnited States

Doahle Hunfflnir In Lonlalnna.
Xew Orleans, May 5.—John Green

and Charles Brown were hanged at
Xew Iberia for the murder of ¥ousg
Sorrell at Oliver Station, La., last Au
just. All were Negroes.

transport Meade sailed for the United
States at 5 o'clock Saturday after-

noon with Maj. Gen. Otis and two
aides-de-camp on board. The war-
ships in port fired a major general's
salute as the steamer raised her an-
chor.

Terr aaaall and as eaay

to take as sugar.

CARTER'S
ITTLE
IVER
PILLS.

FOR HEADACHE.
FOR DIZZINESS.

FOR BILIOUSNESS.

FOR TORPID LIVER.

FOR CONSTIPATION.
FOR SALLOW SKIN.

FOR THE COMPLEXION

ti&ito I
I*°rely VegetsMe^fewg*^

BtUUMUMSn
CURE SICK HEADACHE.

W. L. DOUGLAS
$3 & 3.50 SHOES jJ,n

1
£m

^ArVorth $4 to $6 compared
with other makes.
Indorsed by over
' 1,000,000 wearers.

Thfi genuine have W. L.
Douglas' name and price
stamped on bottom, lake
no substitute claimed »o be
as good. Vour dealer
should keen them — if

not, we will send a pair ,
on receipt ot price and 15c.
BJlra for carriage. State kind of leather,"
sue, and width, plain or can toe. Cat. free.

i*Mnam W. L DOUGLAS SHOE CO., Brockton, Matt.
r*sT

Indemnity Mutter Dnc!ionn;ed.

Constantinople, May 7.—The United
States legation is doing nothing in

the indemnity matter, which appar-
ently is now forming the subject of
direct communication between the
Vildiz kiosk und the Turkish minister
in Washington.

i:\trii<lltl<>ii for a Bltrnmiat.

Taeoma, Wash., May 7.—Deputy
Sheriff Mencke, trom Blair, Xeb., ar-

rived here with a set of extradition
papers for Prof. Holland P. Hill, who
is charged with bigamy. They will

I probably be recognized.

Mrs. C. T. Harding, Cynwyd, pa .

(near Philadelphia), wrote April 1st,
1900: " I have been using

Palmer's Lotion
for 20 years for my

HAIR AND EYES
and other ailments. It is the best
friend I have."

Lotion Soap
Prevents and assists in curing all skin
troubles. At Druggists only.

I CENT Pr. Sq. Ft.

v*aHV. 11^.1 .f -JL -



Comment and Criticism of Admin-

istration Methods by Capital

Correspondent.

WILD EXTRAVAGANCE OF REPUBLICANS,

The ReTeniei of Cuba Uircely Ab-

sorbed by War Department I'i-

vorlten-More Military Elesance

Provided For-Philippine News In

Dclnv Withheld.

J>r

/

[Special Correspondence.!

Already there are indications of the

extravagance and disregard of law

which are sure to follow in the wake

of applied imperialism. The republic-

an majority in congress is being forced

to consider some of the extravagant

expenditures in Cuba, though they arc

very reluctant to do so. fcuring t he ef-

fect which the inevitable disclosures

will have upon the presidential cam-

paign.
'

Mr. McKinley, with bis usual lack of

tact, brought this discussion upon him-

self by sending a verbose, message to

eor.grcss asking permission to have

military officers bold oxer in Porto

Tuco and occupy the civil offices at

double salarv until appointments were

mans from Washington. This precip-

itated a disucssion which brought up

the Cuban matter. There have been

stories afloat in Washington for ROiae

time about the lavbh expendltuve

which characterlzd the war depart-

ment pi'ts «:ho ore supposed
1

to 1"' ",,v "

tng Cuba an idea of what self govern-

ment means.

In' the case of Cuba, especially; t;ho

.administration always has fervently

disclaimed any desire to exploit im-

perialist notions, and has often as-

sured both the Cubans a->-3 the people

ol the United States that its policy in

that island was purely benevolent.

Of course that may all be. but the

American officers seem to be having a

prettv good time there. There is a

general desire among the democrats

'In congress to find out jwt what the

administration anfl war department

-have been doing with t h e revenues of

Cuba. Secretary Hoot promises that ft

detailed account shall SUOU be submit-

ted to the Senate, and '< is expected that

it will make very interesting read-

ing.

I.nxnry In Cnbn.

It is known that the disbursements

0*f the Cuban funds up to the close of

These ara only a lew Items on the

list of expenditure* proposed by this

republican cr.ngrcss. The total will

be so stupendous thai the mind simply

cannot grasp it with ai/y degree of defi-

nitencss. It will be a record of millions

spent in every direction where there

was a trust influence to be Berved and

subsidies outright to those who would

not be satisfied with ordinary legisla-

tive appropriations.

This policy will enable Mark Hannn

to (Sssesa the trusts for the big cam-

paign fund wTilcb heconsmefa neces-

sary and the voters will have the mel-

ancholy satisfaction of reflecting that

in the final analysis they, and not the

trusts, foot the bills.

The Philippine Situation.

The news from the Philippines indi-

cates that the new commission will be

wise in staying in Manila for awhile

after its arrival. The Filipinos are ris-

ing in every province in Luzon. Not 20

miles from Manila they are tearing up

railroads and ambushing American

troops.

The war department reports indicate

unusually heavy losses among the Fili-

pino* *nd-4t is a significant fact that

our soldiers never take any Filipino,

prisoners nor are there any Filipino

wounded in our hospitals. What be-

comes of them? Surely, the occasional

reports of shooting down Filipino pris-

oners does not mean that the adminis-

tration has applied the policy of ex-

termination in imitation of Ibtfish

methods of dealing with natives in Af-

TROOPS WERE ACTIVE.

tien. OtU Makes a Iteport of What
Tranapli-c* In the Philippines

During April.

MILITARY LEGISLATION.

The Senate Passes a Bill Which
Completely Reorganises Army

StnfT Arrangements.

Washington, May 5.—The war de-

partment received the following re-

port from (Jen. Otis:

"During the month of April we cap-

tured from tin- enemy 30 pieces of ar-

tillery, \.:>'o\> rifles, considerable am-
munition and a large amount of stores

and othefTrropcrty; During trhe early

portion of the month the enemy was
active in the extreme northern and

southern parts of Luzon and in some
or the Viscayan islands.

"Our reported losses for the month
are 13 enlisted men killed and 3 offi-

cers and 24 enlisted men wounded.

The rumored recent loss in Samar of

10 killed and a number wounded has

not yet been reported. This is due to

small detachments scouting in the

mountains in the interior of the is-

land. The enemy's losses, officially

reported, were 1,721 killed, wounded
and captured. Leading Filipinos ex-

p+<>** confidence in the early pacifica-

tion of the Islands. They say the war

has terminated. Leading insurgents

are surrendering."

BUSINESS FAILURES.

Brndst roofs lli-vlcw Says Tlmt for

April They Were KiMvor Tlmn for

a Number of Ycnrs I'nst.

Washington, May 5.—The session ol

the senate \vm -endered especially no-

table by the passage, after a debate

lasting only three bonis, of the army
reorganization bill. In military cy-

cles the measure is regarded as one of

the most important, of the present

-session. It proctically revolutionizes

^US-ACS*********

| FROM ALL OVER THE STATE.
\»aa*4435*3**a**5-9*s*««*»*******

CELLULOSE DUST.

If Exploded and Wrecked a Far-ory

at O«vensboro. Ky.—SIx Men Ir«-

, .
• Jo red, One Fatally..

lica.

It is going to be very difficult from

now on to get any real news of what is

going on In the Philippines, The war

depart ment will censor the facts with

gfeat care and every precaution will be

taken to give the people as little infor-

mation as possibleduringtbe presiden-

tial campaign. F

KKXNAT'GH.

lS'K) reached the fitly im of'$14,00!>,00u.

and a great portion of that amount

lias ben spent in t-aying the salaries

mid inu'dentals native to American

occupation of the i<laml 11.is said

that Gov* Wood manages to draw about

117.000 a year from various sources,

rind other officials in proportion. The

govern or general's beautiful pnlaca at

Havana has been refitted" for American-

nse in a style which would make Cen.

Wevlcr turn green with envy.

The meat of the whole proposition

lies in the fact that these army officers

Ilnnna's Leuiler^hlp.

We are glad to see that there are

signs of a revolt among the bouse re-

publican against the leadership of

Mark Hair.ia. It is known that the

Ohio senator fs very anxious to securo

the passage of the snip subsidy bill

and it is probable that the bill will

be pressed to a vote in the senate,

'hough the assent of a majority of the

senate republicans! has been given

with reluctance. But in the house- the.

spirit is much '-i-'sn tame. In that

body it is- felt thut the-scnatc is too

much disposed to control legislation

and that the influence of IIan nil is too

strong. Moreover, the representatives

from the western and middle, states

know that the bill is unpopular with

their constituents. V.'e are told that

lit least 50 republican members are

pledged against a. consideration of the

bill hi tho house. This is. indeed, good

news. It is time the republican party

were beginning to realize that the

people are very much in earnest in

their opposition to this bill. They

know that, it is not in their interest,

but that it is being backed by railroad

and Standard Oil magnates; because

i.ey won Id make money out of it at

New York, May !>.— Brr.dst reel's re-

view of the rail urea for the month of

April says:

Business failures in April \vere~not

only fewer than in any corresponding

month for a iitunWr of years past.

but they were W per cent, smaller in

number than in March, and were, in

fact, the lightest recorded in any

month since September, last year,

when business embarrassments and

liabilities were the smallest reported

in any single month for at least seven

years past. Liabilities showed even

a larger shrinkage from the preceding

moni.i of March than did failures

themselves, the decrease being nearly

21 per cent., but, compared with April

a year ago, the falling off is only a

fractional one, this being due mainly

to the occurrence of a few large fail-

ures in New York city and I'.oston,

none of which, however, was signifi-

cant of any particular change or ten-

dency in Ihc general course of busi-

ness.

SENSATIONAL SHOOTING.

the present staff arrangement of the

army. It proposes to change the pres-

ent system of permanent appoint-

ments in certain staff corps to one of

detail by a gradual process as the of-

ficers now in those corps go out of

active service. As vacancies occur in

departments of the adj.ttant general,

the inspector general, quartermaster

general ami commissary general tbey

are to be filled by details from the

line, the details to be temporary and

no* to exceed four years.

The new system is not applied to

the corps of engineers, medical de-

partment, pay department or judge

advocate general's department'. The

bill discontinues the regimental or-

ganization of the artillery and estab-

lishes an artillery corps of two

branches, vis.: 196 batteries of coast

artillery and, 1* batteries of field ar-

tillery, 'with a total of 17.44S men. It

provides for HU increase of J00 in the

corps of cadets at West Point, two-nt

large from each _£_£§ and 10 more to

the present number of 2d from the

I'tdtcd States at large. The rank of

the commanding general of the army

is raised to that of lieutenant gen-

eral, ami that of the adjutant general -

to major general, the latter being the

inoumttenoy of the present adjutant

general. Gen. Corbin. The president

is empowered to place on the retired

list any officer who has been suspend-

ed from duty by sentence of court-

martial or by legislative order in mit-

igation of such sentence, for a period

extending to or within one year of

Owensboro, Ky., May .'.—The Mars-

LIEUTENAHT GIBS^* WO».
__

Remarkably Faat Tlaaa __«* *» tl»P

Twenty-Sixth Kentucky Derby
at Louisville.

Louisville, Ky.. May 5.—Iiuetenamt

den cellulose works, the largest of Gibson won the 2«th Kentucky Dei*:

its kind in the United States, which in 2:06V,. taking three-quarters Of

was completely destroyed by fire three second off the track record for <

years ago. was again threatened with mile and a quarter. The race Was*

destruction. The materials used ate was in some respects a disappoint*

of a highly combustible nature, and ment. The sensational work In the

the air charged with flying cellulose' trials of the various candidates witb-

d.tst exploded by spontaneous com- in thepast week had given rise to *he 4

bustion, hurling one man through ' belief that the rawhide and steel

a window. Building No. 4, the largest would be plied vigorously during the

of the plant, was so badly wrecked last eighth of the journey in the Wg
that if used again it must be rebuilt.

1 event. The promised finish failed to

Six men were severely burned by the ' materialize but for one reason—Lien-

explosion ami their clothing took fire. ' tenant Gibson was so far auperior to

One man. Frank Straner, ran along his field that they coukl not make a

the roof with his clothes on fire. He race of it.

w j[l (
ij

t
. The Derby was the fourth event on

The plant has its own water tower,! the card, and when the entries wera

whi'h. with the city fire department, finally posted it was found that Oron*

played upon the cellulose with which 'tus and I'.cndier had been scratched,

the building was filled, holding the leaving seven of the best colts in the

tire in chegk. Much valuable ma-
chinery was destroyed. The damage
to the building was $10,000.

DYNAMITE EXPLODED.

Bight Setrroes Were Hnrlert Ont of

a Hock Uunrry. mid One of Them
Was Instantly Killed.

Frankfort, Ky.. May ">.—At the Ben-

son rock quarry; in this county, an

west to contend for the honor. Ken-

tucky Farmer, Lieutenant Gibson, His

Exce llency, Highland Lad, Florizar,

Thrive and Hindus came" out on the

track in, the order named, and each

was in turn cheered as he paraded in

front of the stand.

Starter < 'hinn had but little trouble

in getting them away, all closely

bunched. Before the first quarter was
reached Lieutenant Gibson had taken

the lead and maintained it to the fin-

thi time of his compulsory retire-

ment for age. This is well understood

to apply to Commissary Eagan.

An amendment creating a veterina-

ry corps for the army, consisting of a

colonel anil :C> other commissioned of-

ficers, was attached to the bill after a

spirited debate, the amendment being

adopted by a vote of 25 to 23.

accidental explosion of a dynamite jyi^ passing under the wire winner by
blast resulted in the fatal injury of

(
two lengths of daylight without hav-

James Hutchings, a Negro, of Hop- i lnf, been touched. Florizar was sec-

ond, half a length in front of Thrive,

who was a length in front of .High-

land Lad, while His Excellency, Ken-
tucky Farmer and Hindus were strung

out in the order named. There wera

20,000 spectators present.

FOREST FIRES.

Ill of

A Baptist Minister Almost Instnntljr

Killed n nutriet Court
StenoH'rnither.

the expense of the people. Nor can

they be made to believe that Mark

llam.a'.s advocacy of the bill is entiie-

ly disinterested.—Indianapolis News.

Charleston, S. ('., May 5.—A sensa-

tlonarshoot ing occurred at Bamberg,

this state. Rev. VV. E. Johnson, pastor

of the Baptist church, shot and al-

most Instantly killed W. T. Bellinger,

stenographer of this judicial district.

Tr»"ble between the two began over

FATAL NEW YORK FIRE.

Four I'ersojis Were Killed mid the

Fifth Lies Fatally Injured In

a Hosnital.'

kinsville, and the serious injury of

Bob Shields, of this city, and several

other Negroes employed by the L.

& N. railroad, whose names are un-

known.
While the men were digging "in the

quarry a blast which was thought to

have been exploded, was set off. A
terrific explosion followed, in which

seven or eight Negroes working
j

around it were lifted entirely out of

the quarry. Huto?iings was frightful-

ly injured and Shields and two others

are badly hurt, but may recover.

lore violating^section 120!) nT the lie

vised Statutes, which savs: "No allow-
|

mice shall be made to officers In a'ldi- I

tiob to their pay." It is said thnt the

ear depar' ment will try to shift re-

gpanfdbuiiy 53 the BBFttcT by saying

that it permitted the extra allnwane*

from Cuban revenues after the attor-

ney general had so advised. ai--l that

because the amounts were t:.l:en from

the Cuban revenues no 'law of the

'United States was violated.

•The matter "of the Cuban cxtrava-

zanee is not. in itself ft Important, it

is merely a praetie::! illustration of

n-hat is bound to be done nil along +he

line if the imperiaa.nn is to be the

•noHc-v of this country*—
In this matter the administration

tnd its department officers set them-

selves above congress ::nd outside

statute law. and; used the revenues

which should have been h-ld in trust

to pay the debts of Cuba and rebuild

As to Expansion.
territorial growthThe territorial growtn of the

United States heretofore has been sim-

ply an acquisition of contiguous terri-

tory to provide homes for our own
people, p.nd where i:t"tes were to be

erccti d which were in lime to i.-erdmo-

a part of tho American union on

terms of abs. ditto equality with all

other states. No thought h.ys ever en-

t red the r.-.intl of any :.:an in the ac-

quisition of Louisiana, or the terri-

tory we acquired from Mexico, that an

alien people were to be hcid in a con-

dition of vassalage perpetually and

controlled by the arbilrav.w will of

the American congress as '.Irent Brit-

n i u g uw i'i us he r cotonlegV —T-hw—soxt-
of growth or territorial expansion

w;::; .uriotly in accord with every prin-

ciple of government, for which we eon-

tend now. This Pcrta Mean policy,

the painting of a fence between the

premises of John It, Bellinger, father

of the deceased, and the Baptist par-

sonage. Bellinger met Kev. Mr. JolHfc

sou, who was tinned with a double-

barreled shotgun, and a few words

passed, which led to firing by both

men. When assistance arrived Bellin-

ger was dying.

Johnson surrendered to the sheriff.

Who shot first is not Known, but it is

generally claimed that Johnson shot,

only otk'c. Bellingers pistol had four

empty chambers. The families con-

uel-te'd with the a!Tair are the most

influential in the city.

BEEF SUPPLIES.

Its shattered industries.

The same thing will be done in Po"to

Tiico under the new tariff and govern-

ment law. The war of sul.iugatien is

being carried on in the Philippines at

in immense cost, for the express p" r"

oosc of exterminating the nativ^i who

have energy and spirit enough to dp-

Tire independence. That .kind of mV
lives do not lend themselves well to

trust and corporate exploitation.

When the Cubnu matter came up in

the sennte. Senior Plait was inju-

dicious enough to put the administra-

tion policy in a nutshell. He declared

that the '"president could do as he

aleased in Cuba without being respon-

sible to congress for his action."

The democrats hr-.ve contended all

ilong that imperialism mesnt the as-

nrmption of this irresnonsible power

try the president, and that it would be,

ned to plunder and oppress the inhab-

tants of the insular possesions.

Military Elcffcnce.

The army and navy appropriation

bills show the same wild desire to spend

moneyjri-building up bulwarks for an

lutoeratic administration. The naval

bill especially provides foT the most

luxurious quarters for a lot of pam-

pered cadets at Annapolis. Millions of

dollars are asked to build barracks for

a few young men who will thus become

nmUted for actual hard service, ihould

they ever be needed.

Tht republicans think that -ihey

have succeeded in leaving "the way open

to pay any price they cnoose for armor

plate, more than $543 a ton; should the

Carnegie and Bethlehem combination

desire it. To be sure, a strict con-

struction of the amendment on that

point as it now stands in the house

would limit the war depart ment. to $M0

a ton. ns provided by the last congress,

but the construction is sure to he made

liberal enough by the war department

to accommodate the manufacturers of

armor plata-

hpwevcr, is mi absolute departure, and
totally (!itVtre::t, in all respeos from

anything t hat has been done hereto-

fore.—-Senator James K. Jones, in Na-

tional Watclitr.an.

Seme of—t-he administration's

acts which the republican platform

will not indorse are the pro-British

conduct of the state ifapartment, the

attitude of hostility -aga' nat the~Boer-

andJack Onlton, Noted Fioneer

Alathun Fxr-lorer, to FiirniHli Mil-

itary. Fortes on Yukon River.

Seattle. Wash.. May 5.—The con-

tract for supplying the government

military forces on the American Vu

^^^^-wVt-k-U^eJ supplicii—1ms.
been

republics, the Muerum incident, the

favoritism shown by the secretary :f

the treasury for tho * Ktr.r.dard' Oil

banks. Alger's beef contracts, ratten

transports and plague ship scandals.

Boot's dredging permits nnd C.riggV

crusade of passivity against the

trusts. But. the republicans can't put

everything they hn\e done. Into t.he-.r

platform. It would rend too mueh

like, a treatise on crime if they did

so.—Kansas City Times.

Imperialism has spread byinfe.r-

tion from one jingo-er:\/.ed country

to another until it has come to be rec-

ognized as an international "princi-

ple" that weaker nations may be

robbed of their liberties as well as

thcir-hmda in n-drr that the strong

awarded to Jack D.ilum. the noted

Alaskan pioneer aud explorer. It in-

volves SlOO.ono. and provides thnt Del-

ton shall furnish the soldiers at Fort

l>bert. Circle City. BnmparT, and

Fort Gibbon.with all their fresh beef

from Julv 1. 1W0. to July 1. 1901.

The contract is one of the largest ever

U-t -v the government in connection

with' Alaska a a Hai rs , nnd tlfcttrst

New York, May 5.—Four persons

were killed in tires in this city Thurs-

day, night and early Friday mornjng,

arid a tifth lies fatally injured in a

hospital. At a lodging house fire in

South street, John Curran, a marine

engineer, was burned to death, and

Fireman Daniel Mullin was thrown

from a ladder, receiving injuries from

which he has died. Fireman James

Fil/p . t t iick wa n fatally injured by

the overturning of a hose truck

which he was driving. An explosion

wrecked the fat. and tallow factory

of Jogepli Stern & Co.. in West -10th

stn'i '1 . ami t wo men two lHUicveiLtp_

be buried under the ruins. They are

Thomas Mc(ii»ire and Joseph Drum.

A gang of men worked all night in

the ruins in a vain ell'ort to recover

h" bodies.

Fought the Twenty-Five Itonnds.

New York. May 5.—Joe Walcott and

Mysterious Billy* Smith fought 25

rounds at eatciiweights before the

Broadway Athletic cltib. and Walcott

i?oT—the decision. This was their

fourth meeting. They fought two

draws, and Smith gained the decision

the third time they got together.

Smith did not tight with his usual

snap and vigor, but he put up a very

game battle. At the end oTTrre-btvTtt

Smith's body was covered with blood

and his face was besmeared, while the

black body of Walcott did not show a

marte —
; ;

—

j accounts of Joseph W . Alo- nev xo]>, a point nea^ NaUiral Brid

istant cashier for WV B. Belk- jn * Wolfe county, the Clay"t?t>tuin-

ber Co. has lost several hundred logsS^

Short in H!s Accounts.

Louisville, Ky., May 5.—J n vest i gat ion

into the accounts of Joseph W. Mo
rev, assi

nev & ' Co., who committed suicide.

Show a shortness so far of about

$3.000. Experts are still at work on

the books and it is expected that the

total will exceed this amount con-

siderably. Morey is said to have lost

the money in speculation and gam-

bling. J
I ii ml Over Half Subscribed.

Itiehmond. . Ky.. May 5. -It is an-

nounced from Berea that Berea col-

A Vuat Amount of Valuable Tlmbe*
la llelnK Destroyed In the

mountain Districts. - 'j

Lexington, Ky.. May 5.—Fire is de-

stroying thousands of dollars' worth

of property throughout the moun-
tains of Eastern Kentucky. x\t Chini-

Natural Bridge,

lege, of which D. D. K. Pearson, the

millionaire philanthropist of Chicago,

recently gave 'an endowment of $"><>,-

000, on condition

raise ?*"'»,» ,oo rncre. has
-
half of the

latttr sum subscribed. President W.

and many hundred cross-ties duriug

the past week, and the flames are still

raging.

On the Bed River & Beattyvillo

Southern railroad, the Lexington &
Eastern Railroad Co. hae. some 20,000

cross-ties, about 700 of which have

been burned, and there is still danger

of further ravages.

Why He Killed -Htm.

0. Frost, of the college, is now in the

cast working for the endowment.

Fonnd in a Vault.

Louisville. Ky.. May .-..—The mys-

tery surrounding the peculiar dis-

appearance of Sarah Weinberg, the

three-year-old daughter of Moses

Weinberg, who has been missing
.

since last Saturday, was solved by

the finding of the little one's body

in a disused vault next to her home

East Market street-.

—

Lebanon, Ky^ May 4.—Ths trial of

Amos Harrison for the alleged mur-

der of Blue Ford Kennett ha.i begun,

tha t the college
j
Harrison stated he shot Kennet t in.

order to protect his home; that~ho

knew Kennett bore a bad reputation

for morality, and he warned him to

cease his attentions to his sister, and
told him that he did not want to

catch him at his home again. When
he returned home on the day of the

tragedy and found Kennett there he
was very much enraged. Kennett

arose. Harrison stated, and when he

placed his hands behind him he shot

him. killing him instantly.

in

nations may "compensnt .;" eac h other

and maintain peace among them-

selves, based on a copartnership In

conquest. -unnoxathwP^nmt^plunder.

And it is into this vicious tna/.e ;yf

Imperial "world politics ' that r he

McKinley administration is leading

us.—Baltimore Sun.

. ._

N

opcoplein the world have ever

fought for independence a::d self-gov-

ernment more deserving of American

sympathy than the brave Dutchmen

of the South African republics. Tho

McKinley administration is pro-Brit-

ish nnd its inf.uer.ee will probably

muzzle the American congress ah ft

will not declnre the judgment and

wishes of the American people. Even

Russia is likely to be ahead of us in

sending governmental good wishes to

the Boers.—Pittsburgh Tost.

shipment will be made from Seattle

early in June.

lioiitcll Henominnted.

Chicago, May 5.- -Congressman

Henry S. Bouiell was Friday renomi-

nated by acclamation in the Sixth dis-

trict republican convention, Insola-

tions were passed endorsing the St.

bonis platform, the administration of

•'resident. McKinley, favoring a re-

duction of the win revenue tax. urg-

ing the restriction of trusts and ex-

pressing sympathy fot the Boers.

Incorporated nt *»15,000.000.

Trenton, N. J., -May 5.—The Nation-

al Asphalt Company, to mine and

deal in cement, has been incorporated

iHu.,..

—

The company has a cap i ta l ol

Bi» Coal Shipment.

Philadelphia. Pa., May 5—The Brit-

ish steamer Accomac has been char-

tered to load :i,^00 tons of anthracite

coal at this port for Cronstadt. Rus-

sia, at the rate of IT shillings a ton.

This charter calls for June shipment,

and will be the first of a large quan-

riTyi^f~eont-^that is about to be abiy-

-ped-from here to Russia portsTxTthe:

Baltic Sea. *

Third Term and for Life.

Mt.. Sterling. IvVy May' 3^- In

clrciuTf enTTrTTu;re^Je^sTTUirns, who
the

Nominated By Acclamation.

Ashland. Ky.. May 4.- The repub-

licans of the Ninth congressional dis-

trict nominated Samuel J. Pugh for

congress by acclamation. The dele-

life imprisonment.

term.

This is h.s third

Pierced His Heart.

Huntingdon, Pa.. May P.—Oliver L.

Stewing, secretary of the Laird in.il-

gates to the national convention at

brutally assaulted Deputy Jailer Sledd Philadelphia are Horace Cochran and

a few Weeks ago. was sentenced to
| ( ;ec,rge \y. Armstrong; alternates,

William Earl and J. B. Rice. W. G.

Deering was selected for delegate-afc-

large.
'

I.ool.iuur for a Location.

Richmond. Ky.. May ;..—A party of

Ohio capitnlir.ts were at Valley View

this week prospecting for a site for

a large lumber null. They were

pleased with the location and ship-

ping facilities and left the impression

t h at t hey wouUt probably locate their.

Fifteen Past a Hundred.

Louisville. Ky.. May :!.—Charlotte

Vance, a Negress, died at her home

here. Well authenticated

place her age at 115 years,

surviving daughter is a

over SO.

Pnrdoned by IJeckham.

- Versaill es Ky „ M ay 3,-r_.L C . 'Graves,

recorda
Her only

mammy"

leabl e iron works of this city, was

infa nt Iv killed by the bur.ti ng of an

?l'>,t)00,000. The corporators are Wen-

dell E. Bice. JamVs Murray Mitchell.

C.eorge B. llanford, Percy H. Brund-

;,ge and Ansel L. White, of New

York.

..ewmarkct Spring Meeting.

London, May 5.—The One Thousand

Guineas stakes, run nt .>ewmarket

spring meeting Friday, was won by 1

Brassey's b. f. Winifreda. Lord Ellcs-

aiere's' eh. f. hiqttisitive was second,

and Sir IE Waldie Orirriih's b. ft Vail,

l.-nchess thirtk Ten horses ran.

inl Election Ordered.

ryr-rUa,, May 5.—Gov

Johnston has nxed August fi as th«

lay for a special election to choo.ie i

successor to (Jen. Joseph Wheeler a-

•ongressmr.n from the Eighth Ala

bama district.

emery wheel at the company's works.

\ piece of wheel pierced his heart.

Mr. Stewart was the Huntingdon

county republican choice for state

senator from the Huntingdon and

Franklin districts.

Punch Bowl for Adin. Dewey.

St. Louis, May 5.—The last and most

notable of the social features in con-

nection with the two days' celebra-

tion occurred when a banquet was

who was sentenced to five years for
|

plant here,

manslaughter in the killing of Chas.

Cassidy, has been pardoned by Dem-

ocratic Gov. Beckham. Graves is a

well known horseman.

given at the Planters' hotel in honor

of Adm. and Mrs. Dewey, and a mag-

nificent silver punch bowl, the gift of

•iti/.ens of St. Louis, was presorted to

the admiral. ____~

Another Flood In Texas.

Dallas, Tex., May .">.—A special from

Bastrop, Tex., says there is an-

other fiood 111 the Colorado. The

water has risen 18 feet in the past G
hours. Austin also reports a big rise

Of the river at that place. Fears are

entertained for the safety of the rail-

road bridges below Austin.

Otis Relieved by MacArthur.

Manila, May 5.- Gen. MaeArthur

has returned from the interior and

has taken the place of Gen. Otis. The

latter starts for the United State*

Saturdav.

Throwu From His BuOVr and Killed.

-*rris, Ky.. May 4.—While out driv-

mg with his wife. County Judge W.

M. Purnell was thrown from his bug-

gy aixl killed. His neck was broken,

but his wife escaped injury.

Sent lp for Two Tears.

Campton, Ky., May ::. -Abe Hallon,

charged with stealing flour, was sen-

tenced to two years in the peniten-

tiary. _.

Given Wine Years.

Louisville, Ky., May 3.—Jas. Brown,

colored, was sentenced to niue years

in the penitentiary for the murder of

Joe Humble in 1S07.

Vouchers Sent Back.

Louisville. Ky.. May 5—-Pension
Agent Leslie Combs is refusing to ac-

cept vouchers for pensions sworn to

by notaries appointed by Beckham.

All suah are being mailed back to the

sender, thus causing great delay and
confusion in getting the pensions.

Fnrly Veffetftbjes Mart.

Stanford, Ky., May 5.—Tms*-

wsts. visited by a heavy frost Thlursda.

night, ict forming in exposd places.

Much danwge tolruits and early veg-

etables resulted.

Olda't Discover It.

Louisvib e. Ky.. May 3.—AnderaeiBr

Robbers I'se Xltrosflycerlne.

Lcwisburg, Ky.. May 5.—jobbers

brok» into the L. & N\ depot and P.

L. Marshall's store, blowing open the

sale ii. each place with nitroglycerine.

They secured T.> cents in pennies in

one plice ami about $2.30 in old and

odd coins in the other.

Pope, of BirdsviUe. Idvingatone coun-

ty, has for several years been trying

to discover perpetual motion. He ha*

been adjudged insane.

Stoae Quarry Skat" f>oWis.

Bowling Green. Ky., May 0.—The
appointment of a receiver for th«

Bowling Urecn StonerCo., growing out.

of a $135,000 foreclosure suit, haa

caused the big plant to shut down.

Several hundred people are throan%

out of ernployuunt-

A Deadl««4t Broken.

Middlcsboro, Ky., May S.—Tn*
Petition in Bankruptcy. i

Owensboro, Ky., May 5.—Harbor

Melhtira. of Henderson, filed petitiou
|
achooj board, which has been dea

In bankruptcy. The liabilities are $2,

U3 and the assets <4:J1, all cluimed

under exemption. Mclntire is im the

rocery business.

locked over the election of a.' superlre* -.

tendent, ngreed at a meeting on .1*

B. Taylor, of Btaver Dam, for th*

place.

H
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Riohwood-

Mies Bart Bedlnger was out from the
city OTer Sunday/]
Bit Harvey Hicks was able to go to

the city last week.
The Excelsior Club will meet with

Misses Emma and Elizabeth Cleek.
Miss Janie Davis went to the city,

last Saturday, to stay until Tuesday.
Miss Carrie Collins, of Crittenden,-

has been visiting Miss Sallie Hughes.
The telephone connecting Beaver

Lick and Bichwood id nearing comple-
tion.
vMr. Adolph Bachal, who is here
Tom Virginia, preached at Richw
last Sunday morning.
Mr. and Mrs. Phillips, of Covington,

_iave been visiting Mr. and Mrs. Bobt.
Chambers, of Kensington.
Miss Lottie Fall, who taught school

here this winter, has gone to her new
home in Alexandria, Ind. Her friends
were very sorry to see her go. The last
report she was very much pleased with
her surroundings.

and Mrs. B. H. Stephens on the 28th
of last month. Mr. Stephens celebrated
his 64th anniversary with quite a num-
ber of his relatives present as follows:
Marion Stephens and wife, James Wil-
son and wife, G. L. Smith and wife, T.
C. 8. Ryle and wife, Mrs. Cynthia Ma-
son, Mrs. Nannie McElroy, Messrs. Al
and Charles Wilson. Harry Stephens
ana wife, Marcus Ryle and wife, Rich-
ard Stephens and wife, Bennie Allen
and wife, Robert Rouse and wife, E. C.
Franks and wife, Will McElroy and
Miss Edna McElroy. Dinner was serv-
ed at high noon and the day was a
grand success in every particular. Mr.
and Mrs. Stephens spared no pains in
entertaining their many guests. When
the day began to close the guests left
for their respective homes wishing Mr.
and Mrs. Stephens a long and happy
life.

Rabbit Hash:.

Plattsburg,

Born, April 26, to John Deck
wife, a boy.
Miss Pearl Aylor was visiting her

mother, Sunday.
Tobacco plants and cutworms are

plentiful down here.
Woodie Sullivan bought a cow and

calf of M. F. Wingate for $35.
Ask A. C. Porter about that horse

S. trade down here, a few days ago.
>w Our old friend. T. D. Goodridge,

>x>a88ed through town a few days ago.
\Ed Botts found two of bis sheep
dead, one morning not long since

—

cause of death not known.
A very large crowd attended the bas-

ket meeting at the school house. A
Sunday school was organized, and Jas.
Grant elected superintendent. It will
meet at 3 p. m. every Sunday.

S. W. Tolin is spoken of down here
as a candidate for State Senator should
Dr. Furnish resign. Walker was born
and raised here and no one has more
friends than he in this community
His people are proud of his success as
a lawyer. They say that he is surely a
self-made man.

Hebron.
The much needed rain fell here Sun-

day.
Most of the farmers are through

planting corn.
^Strawbetlies" Will soon make their ap-
pearance ou Dog Trot Ave.
Mr. and Mrs. Will Crigler are pleas-

antly located on the North Bend road.
Henry Hoffman, of Petersburg, was

calling on relatives here, Saturday.
Charles Clore and Edward Aylor

were painting at Limaburg, last week.
We are aware that sometime in the

future we will have two weddings to
"jport.

Miss Maggie Bullock returned from
James Gaines', of Utzinger, Saturday
afternooiH^
Etta Barer

Had a nice shower last Sunday eve.
Overcoats were in order Thursday

and Friday.
Mrs. Z. T Stephens' mother is visit-

ing at this place.
Mrs. J. L. Stephens has been quite

ick the past week.
~ Miss Lena Hodges is visiting her sis-
ter, Mrs. J. M. Hodges.
George Hillis, of California, Ohio, is

visiting his garents, here.
Ernest Stephens moved to his place

he purchased of R. L. Piatt.
Corn planting is progressing rapidly

in spite of the clods and dust.
Ernest Ryle has returned from Wis-

consin after a four weeks' stay.
Miss Mabel Ryle is the guest of her

uncle, Ernest Stephens and family.
Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Stephens visited
leir son at Clore's Ridge, Thursday.
Mrs. J. H. Walton got one of her

fingers badly mashed, a few days since.
Lucian Calvert was visiting relatives

on this side of the river a few days last
week.
Mrs. E. L. Clements has moved to

Rising Sun, and Dr. Ramey occupies
her house.
Miss Katie Craig entertained the

young folks with a party, last Monday
uight. All report a good time.
Rev. Carney will lecture at the K. of

P. Hall the second Sunday in May on
the "Coming Women of America."
Mrs. Ann Hankinson has returned

home from a visit with her son, in lad.
She was accompanied by her daughter
in-law, Mrs. T. J. Hankinson.
Earnest Stephens purchased Bob

Piatt's place in Rabbit Hash, aud Bob
and his mother will move to Rising
Sun. Sorry to see you go, Bob.
Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Ryle entertain-

ed the young folks with a dance, last
Saturday night. Miss Katie Craig *>u
tertained with a play party on Monda
night. All report a pleasant time.
Five of theC. M. A. members o

lington, attended the lodge at this
last Saturday night. The boys „
bountiful supper spread for the visitors
and were treated to some splendid mu-
sic, especially by one of the Burlington
members. The boys hope they will vis-
it them again soon.

the honor of announcing the marri
of Miss Grace, the accomplished da'
tor of Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Rogers,'

.

Mr. Forrest H. Brown, of Gallatin
county, to take place in the Baptist
Church here on Wednesday the 18th
inst., at 7$ o'clock p. m. May happi-
ness and prosperity accompany her all
through this life.

Albert H. Snyder was given a sur-
prise dinner on the 1st inst. by his par-
ents, in honor of his 2lst birth day. He
received many useful presents from
his parents, brother and sisters and
other friends. His sister, Mrs. Minnie
Carpenter, his grand mother, Mrs.
Mary E. Corbio, and aunt. Mrs.
melia Uorbin, and Mr. and Mrs. J
Lawell helped him to consume the
many delicious eatables prepaired by
his mother an sister. May his next 21
years prove to him and his parents
and other relatives and friends as the
past 21 years have. He is a deserviug
youug man.

o o

Verona,
Following is the Commencement

Program of the League Institute, May
8, 9, 10 : Tuesday, May 8, 2:00 p. in.—
Invocation, J. G. Hudson ; Instru-
mental Quartette, Invitation to the
Dance, Von Weber—Misses McCoy,
Calender, Franks and Hudson ; Amer-
ica : Another Name for Opportunity—
Wm. E. Waller; The Highways of
Literature—Jno. McCoy; The Edeu
of Eloquence and Chivalry—Fred
Northcutt; "Keep Your Eyes Fixed
on the Stars; but don't forget to light
the household Candles by the Way"—
Chas. Faulstich

; Life,—Its Duties aud
Possibilities—Chas Finnell ; Iustru-
mental Quartette—Dance of the Dea-
mons, Ed Hoist—Misses Franks, Wil-
lis, Myers and Ransom. 7 p. m.—En-
tertainment by Graduating Class.
Wednesday, May 9, 2 p. m.—School

Exposition, Reading Grades, Award-
ing Medals, etc.
Thursday, May 10, 2 p. m.—Address

to Graduates by J. C. Willis, A. M.,
Lexington, Ky. Conferring Degrees
by Pres. Marshall Whitsou. 7:00 p. m.
—"The Mistletoe Bough," by the Grad-
uating Class, arranged by Alias L. For-
wood, Teacher of Elocutiou and Del-
sarte.

Graduating Class:—Classical : Chas.
Finnell, Juo. McCoy, Misses J. Edna
Ransom, 8tella M. Franks S. Viola
Willis. Scientific: Win. E. Waller,
Chas. Faulstich, Fred D,
Miss Carrie B. Myers.
Everybody is invited

these exercises.

o o o

Northcutt,

witnessto

Flickertown.

iage Stephens and wife were visit
ing Mrs. Stephens' mother on Wool
per, a few days ago.

ree were calling on their friend
Smith, the other day.
Tommy Randall and Jack Sandford

make frequent calls on Woolper, to
_Z~ * * -

—

have their fortunes told.
Mound Field Fanlxw Miss Julia Smith aud Mrs. Lizzie

/^v. Weindel, of Petersburg, were guests of

Bmllittrrille.

C. S. Balsey has about finished clean

-

Qg his store.

^Will Gaines and Dr. Hayes expeot
to go to Lebanon, O., soon.
Lee Barlow spent several days with

his brother, Sam, last week.
W. C. Gaines was visiting B. W.

Gaines Saturday and Sunday.
James Masters was employed sever-

al days last week, painting for J. L.
Riley.
Several from near here are talking of

going down ou Woolper, flshlug Sat-
urday.
C. W. Riley and wife are the proud
rents of an 8J pound boy, Thomas
ilton.

F
Dr. aud Mrs. L. H. Crisler were

juests of B. C. Whitlock and wife,
Suuday.
Mr. and Mrs. Gloover were pleasant

guests of Mr. aud Mrs. Meutor Graves,
Sunday.
Miss Mary Gaines entertained a

number of her pupils last Tuesday
evening.
O. 8. Watts Is an agent for the Mc-

Jormack machine. We hope he will
do a good business.
James Clore passed through here

Sunday enroute for Delhi, O. What's
the attraction, Jimmle ?
Ou June the 7th, the 8unday school

couveution will be held at this place.
Everybody is cordially invited.
Tue Mormau preaches are around in

this part of the country agaiu. We
hope no one will listen to these "Lat-
ter day Saints."
We have beeu requested to say that

there will be meeting at Sand Run on
the 3rd Sunday at 3 o'clock and Sun-
day school at 2 p. m .

Sunday was more of an April than
a May day, but nevertheless the young
gallants were seen going iu every di-
rection to see their fiancees.
Our Genial friend, W. C. Watts

started in house cleaning Monday
morning. He had several hands em-
ployed as though he meant business.
Felix Gaines and Dr. Hayes attend-

ed the ball at Erianger, Friday night.
Returning home Mr. Gaines lost his
hat. Finder will please forward to him.A number of young friends met at
the pleasant home of Miss Beulah
Gaines, Sunday, and partook ofa most
elegant dinner, such as Miss Beulah
and her mother are capable of spread-
lug before their guests.
Bro. Jones intends to organize a

Christian Endeavor on Saturday even-
ing, May 12. It has been decided by
the members of the Christian church
at this place, not to have preaching on
Saturday afternoon, but Bro. Jones
will speak that evening at 7 o'clock
and Suuday 11 a. m. and 7 p. m. We
invite everybody" to come,

ooo

HENRY CLORE.
J. J. HUEY.

CLORE & HUEY,
fiiperal Direetors

^apd ^Vnbalmers,

BELLEVUE, KY.
We carry a complete line of

Gases, Caskets, Robes, Etc.
*®~ Hearse furnished to any part of the county. "©«

—Also dealers in—

GENERAL :..: MERCHANDISE.
We solicit a share of your patronage,

Clore &Huey, - Grant P.O.
* Geo. Blyth, and W. C. Brown, Agents,

Burlington, Ky.

CC

Francesville.
Mamie Sullivan and Miss Ethe^fe- Willie Graves and wife entertained a

.
m*?\ .uumber of their relatives, Sunday,

dford «P —'
McGla8soa was tD« first iu this

TTJST .A.
.......CONCERNING

spent two Jaat

of

rch>ts
ton

'

last of >^

week with her sister in the J

neighborhood.
The pleasant face of Harry ^

Harrison, Ohio, was seen in these
"aturday and Sundays-
Mr. and Mrs. Will Smith and Miss

June Clore, of Burlington, were visit-
ing at A. Clore's, Sunday.
The choir of the Lutheran Churc

practicing for the Lutheran Leag
which meets at Music Hall the last
May.
Many of our citizens have been

suffering with severe colds within the
past week. Throat trouble too, is quite
prevalent.
Miss Eva Beall is staying in Coving-

ton with her aunt, Mrs. Clara Kirk-
patrick. She has been absent about
two weeks.
Two Mormon Elders struck town,

last week, and intended preaching, but
they failed to secure a place to hold
their meeting. „__^_An unusually small crowd was in at-
tendance at the Lutheran church, Sun-
day morning, but nevertheless, servi-
ces were interesting.
Mrs, Emma Schrear and children, of

Idlewild, and Miss Annie Schrear, of
Hazlewood, Ohio, are spending a week
at the hospitable home of Air. Hoss-
man.
The monthly Christian Endeavor

Social will be held at John Aylor's
Saturday evening. There will also be
an election of officers for the following
year.
Quite a number of the little girls,

chaperoned by Mrs. Hafer, were out on
a wild-flower expedition, Saturday af-
ternoon, but as to whether they found
wild-flowers or spreading adders, we
are unable to say.
Misses Maggie and Grace Butrexk

handsomely entertained a numberbf
young folks, Saturday evening. Car-"
roms and crokinole were the principal
amusements. Each and every one
seemed to enjoy themselves iramensly,
aud when the time came for departure
(which was the weesma' hours) all left
^wishing formany more euch

,„ - -«w "cmuoi,ui rewsrauurg, were giWe spent several days last week on" .Mrs. Chas. Finn, last Thursday
our route peddling cisterns. j Mrs. Kate Nichols and children
Mrs. Ed Markland and son called on Tabitha Acra and Mabel 8ul i

us Sunday week, to eat strawberries.
Miss Mary Mannin has recently been

a great sufferer with a sprained ankle.
Wash Tanner has built a new fence

around his garden that he thinks will
turn cut-worms.
Thos. Brown of Maple Grove, was a

guest of his cousin, Ed Batterson, a

spent last Monday with Mrs
Voshell.
Miss Ada Rue and her friend, Miss

Adams, were visiting Miss Ada's sister
and Miss Edith Smith, Saturday night
and Sunday. ^-

OOO
uple of nights recently.

, Charles Ragenbogen has sold several

S^tSSJ^SS ŜO^^ AfcR" Victor was awarded the car

ijah's &
ving- y

Harvest variety, this spring
Miss Nannie Anderson, of Eli,,,

Creek, and Will Hallebush, of Coving
" were married on the evening of
Wednesday week.

^Ed Moorman, an artistic carriage
painter from the city, was out a few
days ago and decorated Ed Ernsts'
buggy to a Queen's taste.
R. L. Bradford is having splendid

success selling Keystone buggies. He
has sold ten buggies and carriages from
that Arm in the last two weeks.
Mike Clore is on a trade with Casper

Ernst for his wagon shop. He wants
the building to store watches in, and
a general repair shop for all kinds of
jewelry.
We are sorry our citizens are so em-

barrassed, financially, that we could
not have the telephone line extended
to Hebron and then to Burlington in-
stead of where it goes.

Col. Graddy put up one of his hand-
some fences around Harrison Clore's
lot in Hebron. It is the third job for
him in that place, and it is highly
probable that he will have more.

•

Bellevue .

Erianger.

ed church here last Sunday.
Sam Pope wants some one to

cutworms while he plants corn

penter's contract for the new Catholic
hurch.
Mrs. E. L. Garvey and son, of And-

erson, Ind., are sruests of Dr. and Mrs
C. R. Slater, of Erlauger Road.
The young Men's Dancing Club gave

its last hop for the season on Friday
evening. It was a success with the ex-
ception of being overcrowded.
The new trustees elected for the Er-

ianger District are Squire Webb and
H. W. Ryle. and for the Elsmere Dis-
trict Thos. Corbin and Hy Leglerter,
Call at the new real estate office on

the Lexington pike, where you can
meet the superintendent of agents
L. Morelli, who has 1,000 lots for sale
at all prices.
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. D. Sexton, ofHome street, celebrated their tin wed-

ding on Monday evening. A host of
friends congratulated them on that
ten years of happy mar ried life,

ooo —

—

ighborhood to get through planting
corn.
Mr. and Mrs. Lou Cratcher visited

their aunt, Mrs. Holly Goodridge, last
Sunday.

" [re. Dr. Crisler and niece, Miss Lau-
Graves, of Ludlow, were visiting
i. Temp Graves.
tarry Roberts and wife, of Burling-

ton, were visiting Mrs. R.'s parents,
Joseph Graves and wife, 8unday.
Mrs. Catharine Huron is spending

several days with her father^MrlAbra-
ham Waiuscott, who is in very feeble
health.
Mormon Elders are visiting oiir com-

munity again. They will obtain no
recruits aud very little sympathy from
our people.
We had impressive services at Sand

Run, Sunday last, Rev. Hoover officiat-
ing. The colored people had an inter-
esting meeting also near by. They bap-
tized two converts.
Fishermen along the river claim the

noise of the electric cars on the Ohio
side has driven the fish down stream.
This may be the case as we have heard
of bountiful hauls at Bellevue and oth-
er places below.

Are you in the market for

Bed Room Suits, Chair*, Tables, Wardrobes, Safes,

Dressers,

^FnldinH BeiIs,
or any other article to be found in a first-class

FURNITURE HOUSE?
If so, we wish to call your attention to our
Line and extend to all a cordial invitation to see it.

Our goods were bought when the market was lower than at the
present time and we are in a. position to save you money on any ar-
ticle in this line. .

-CAN WE^ROVE IT TO YOU 7

WE DESIRE THE OPPORTUNITY.

Constance.

to

Esq. M. B. Green has not been so
well the last few days.
Mies Fleta Hunt, of Indiana, attend- Someone tried to get into F. Bremer's

The fishing campers have begun
put in their appearance.
There is not an idle man in town

which speaks well for our burg.
Charles Johnson, of Covington, was

visiting Charles Vollslng, Sunday

s
Jast Sunday

Hathaway.
Tobacco plantameed tain now.
The noise of the wMpporwill is heard

O. N. Grant and wife were visiting
Mrs.Grant's parents, Sunday evening.
L. L. Snyder was visiting his daught-

er, Mrs. Ira Powell, across the river,

\ house, but was frighteued away by a
catch liistol shot.

JMaster Olive Kottmyer went down

A Keen Clear Brain.
Your best feelings, your social posi-

tion or business success depends largely
on the perfect action of your Stomach
and Liver. Dr. King's New Life Pills
give increased strength, a keen, clear
brain, high ambition. A 26 cent box
will make you feel like a new being.
Sold by W. F. McKim, Burlington;
M.J. Crouch, Union.and J. G. Oelsuer,
Florence.

G. B, GIBDNS'S SONS, : RisingSun, Ind.

BENTLER & BLYTH,
8ELL THE

In the land.
i Most of the tanner* planted their
oora, lasiweea. ... lcll> me ueiguuuruooa last o_^H.I«I» r̂,,«celYeda^dl-y 8Praln- evening to pay their old friend,

nkle, one day last week. — " ofini.

Vhlt* was visiting her

3 Miss Grace Rogers accompanied by
May Huey, arrived home last Sunday
from Louisville.
R. A. Brady furnishes the stock buy-

ers with more hogs than any other
man in this vicinity.
Capt John Smith sold and conveyed

his house and lot in Bellevue to James
"mith, last Saturday.
* Mrs. Lamora Huey and her daught-

er, Miss Mary, will occupy the Itop
tist parsonage here in a few days. ^S
Hugh Arnold and Weed Wifllamsoi_

left the neighborhood last Saturday

brother.Jamea. several days but week.
Miss Permella Stephens, of Rising

Sun, was visiting relatives in this vi-
rility, last week.

Joseph Riddell sold his last year's

sor T. G. Willis, a visit.

Rev. Elmer Atwood accepted the
pastorate of the Baptist church here,
fast Sunday, and delivered an excellent
discourse from Exodus 14:15.
Mrs. Elizabeth Snyder, while clean-

i ing house ope day last week, got a fall,

VtS'!^^^6^118800^111- burtlng her shoulder so as to disable

fefSJ^ifc^i™ ^S. ^OTfrom adding to her household
T1**?1V^' Sf Midway, werV .duties since.

iflMOn Grove neighbor- j> Mrs. Mary E. Corbin arrived at herhood, last Sunday.
Tbe boy* bumed a good many horse-w?& ^torches whuegigging, several

niiCutfi iftst week
Jlli*. Caroline Ryleandaon, Mat, and
James Sebree and wife, Were the pleas-
ant guests of Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Mc-
Neely, last Sunday.
One of the social events of tbe season

was that at the hospitablehome ot Mr.

75th mile stone last Sunday. She car-
ries her age well—looks to be not more
than 60 years old, and promises to be
with us many more years.
Several ofour neighbors are confined

to their beds with grippe. Mrs. D. M.
Snyder and her daughter, Birdie, have
been quite sick, giving the professor a
ohance to try bis hand at cooking.
It is with pleasure that we have

to Petersburg with J. S. Morrison and
spent Sunday.
Ed Jimmerson was thrown by a

horse recently. Fortunately be receiv-
ed only slight bruises.
Wm»Bifl8, of this place, had bis foot

badly mashed while at work for the
B. A O. A 8. W. railroad.
B. F. Zimmer has the contract to

furnish stone for the electric road for
the new depot at Anderson Ferry.
Four Mormon preachers were in town

the other day, but had to leave as they
could not get a house to preach in.
Chicken thieves are prying their av-

ocation of late. The parties are known
and if they don't let up they will land
In the Burlington jail.

i.Hugh Smith is back from Canada,
and Andy Smith-4»-baek--fmra Pitts-
burg, where he went to work. He likes
Pittsburg very much and expects to
return.
H. Rink's child was very low with

spinal meningitis. Dr. Murat was in
consultation with Dr. Abbott, ot Cin-
cinnati. At present tbe child is out of
danger.
Capt, Kottmyer launched his boat

Thursday, and he will commence to
put her upper deck and cabin on. She
is a beauty, and J. S. Morrison, con-
tractor and builder, deserves great
praise for getting her in such fine shape.
Dr. Dulaney, of Florence, was down

here Sunday, in consultation with Dr.
Murat in an important case. The boys
are for Dr. Dulaney for State Senator.
Ben will make tbe other candidates
get a move on them when he gets in
the Seld.

For sale—A good yearling shorthorn
bull—very large for its age.

R. J. Uuderhill.
For rent—Fine pasture for 10 or 12

head of young cattle. Very reasonable.
Address W, H. Harrison,

North Bend, O.
For Sale—Hoosier Boy seed potatoes.

$1 per bushel. / Henry Hafer,
'

Hebron, Ky,

A FIXE BULL,
Thoroughbred Guernsey—kept at my

place near Burlington. 8ervice fee, $1
Ezra Aylor.

ilwat&kee Binders aad Mowers,
the Lightest Draught and Most Durable Harvester on the

market. . Also agents for the

SYRACUSE PLOWS,-Sod and Hillside.
They do better work than anyother Plow.

You will save money by seeing us before purchasing a Machine
or Plow.

BENTLER & BLYTH, Burlington, Ky,

THE PRETTIEST

WALL PAPER

LUMBER

^good-deal of time in sc«

lecting. Come to our Store
and take all the time you like.

We know the Wall Paper
business and will help you de-
cide. We want to please you.
If you get the paper home
and do not like it bring it back
and exchange it or get you*
money back, at

BUCHANAN & CO'S,

Petersburg, Ky.

Z.KXZKWJV*S*SJ*>»ywrf

If you want any kind of Lumber it will be to your ad-

vantage to visit our yard at Lawrenceburg, Ind., before

buying. M&~PRICES TO SUIT THE TIMES.

M, L LEMING & CO,

Jal(e Your Qoupty paper.
'^p

mmmm
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Some
-week.

nice snow ball winter, last

Personal Mentions.

Mr. F. A. Hall was on the sick list

a few days last week.

J. M.' Conner was In town Monday
meeting bis many friends,

Vegetation was given quite a booxt
by a nice shower, Sunday evening.

Supt. Voshell was busy in his office
Monday receiving reports of trustees,
Ac,

About a dozen bicyclists took dinn*
meeUDg D '8 maDy men<M'

at Mrs. Cowen's Sunday. ^ , Mrs. 8. P. Tilly, of Columbus, Ohio,—~~- . m visiting her sisters here.

Herbert Kirkpatrick is extensively John Lassing was in Nashville, Ten-
engaged in the old iron traffic. nessee, a few days last week.

"Judge Roberts has bought a
borouohe for useiby his family.

Solon Early, the muskmeion farmer
of Petersburg, was in town Thursday.

Miss Anna Qaines, of TJtzinger, is

the guest of her brother Ves and wife.

Stanley Clutterbuck and wife attend-
ed the dance at Erlanger, Friday night.

Mins Lacy Kirtley left for Lebanon,
Ohio, Monday, where she will attend
school.

William Gibson, of Rising sun, was
over mixing with the court day crowd
Monday.

M. Sable A Sons, of Louisville, deal-
ers in wool, had a representative in
town, Monday.

Mrs. D, C. Carlisle, of Carrollton,

Straw bats generally have to be call-
ed in once or twice before spring opens
"for sure."

W. T. Davis had a good horse to get
its leg broken by a kick from another
horse a few days ago.

1 . > •

Bruce Anderson's bread wagon,from
Constance, did a good business here
Saturday afternoon.

sineaal

1^118 O'William Beemon resignedTas over-
fleer of roads and Perry Barlow was ap-
pointed in his stead.

The Union and Florence Turnpike
Road Company is going to reorganize
and take out a new charter.

V. wi

ike X
lize «"*

Nearly all the sheep in the cou
have been sheared, but all the clip
not been sold by any means.

The local agents for harvesting ma- ^*r. Logan, of Athens, Ohio, is visit
chinery brought their samples to the «hg his_daughter, Mrs
front early Mouday morping.

* mm —
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There will be meeting at Gunpowder
Church next Saturday and Sunday.

M. L. Aylor.

Several stallions were exhibited
the streets Mouday. Richwood, jr.,
and Dexter were the steppers.

By the last of this week you can talk
from Verona to Petersburg, and cal"
all way points"if you desire.

was a guest of Mrs. Allphin several
"ays last week.

_>Mrs. Belle Brady and Mrs. J. M.
Lassing were visiting Miss Julia Dins-
more, last Friday.

lflty James A. Riddell, the Aurora drug-
n*^ gist, was transacting business In the

Hjounty court Monday.

A Pinch of Profit is all we ask for Big, Heaping Measures of Value,

SrK'J'S Sugar>

::.:.:::.
•
- $1

2 I We have just received^ ^ards °f Caiic<-> p-ai- «* Gin*-

Elephant Corn, the finest, per can*":.*.'"'.' 10
hams bought -before the late rise, and we will give our custo-

vr,^,o^« t u mers the benefit in Prices.Madison Tomatoes, per can,„ j^ —

.

^^^ .*..,. •
»_ »«_

Don't fore-et we sell u I

^^ Men's, Women's and Children's Shoes is most com-

Pittsburg fencing WlrTat Lowest Prices. I
pletC

'

*°wia
*
*c^^ and B^ Q^£T PRICES .

REPUBLICAN CONVENTION.

the

The wind sent clouds of dust whirl-
ing through the streets last Thursday
and Friday like summer time.

m m »

E. E. Fry says there is a magnificent
crop of wheat growing in Harrison
county, that it is now jointing.

This part of the country has been
favored with an excellent series of
showers since Sunday at noon.

.••
Several of the boys who have designs

on county offices were busy mixing
with the crowd in town, Monday

*i » —
Bradford Bros, sent over several nl(

ly painted buggies Monday for thefl
customers in this part of the country.

Five of the local C. M. A.'s attended
the lodge at Rabbit Hash, last Satur-
day night, and report a delightful
time.

. C. A. Fowler,
oftbe Boone House.

Mrs. Fowler returned home Nonday
after a visit of two or three weeks with
her parents at Athens, Ohio.

Miss Olga Kirkpatrick and Mr.
i ( Chapman, of Covington, were guests of
Miss Bessie Berkshire, Sunday.

John R. Parker, of Gasburg, was the
guest of his sister, Mrs. P. E. Cason,
last Saturday night and Sunday.

Mike Clore. of Hebron, was in town
Monday withamealsack full of watches
* r sale. He had several varieties.

A pretty good sized crowd
Monday. People are generally .

planting corn and could well spare
time.=

Some who could have planted thejr
corn last week, postponed the work
until this week on account of the cut-
worms.

Richard White reverted to the first
principles in farming, when he went
to planting corn, and used the hoe to
cover with.

It would take very little work on the
part of each property owner to make
the streets of Burlington look nice and
•clean. Why not try it?

»• » —
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Uncle Henry Crisler's horse died
*uddenlyr one day last week, while
uncle Henry was visiting his son, Dr.
R. H. Criselr, of Ludlow. J?
Hear that Bert and Onnle Rouse

will move their saw mill to town this
fall if they can get pledges for sawing
to the extent of 20,000 feet.

eo. Kreylich and wife, and Mr.
Francis Kreylich and Mrs. James L.
Riley spent last Friday with friends in
Burlington.

C. W. Waller, of Verona, was in
town, Monday. He says he will, at the
proper time, announce as a candidate
for assessor;

8ebern Scott, of Switzerland county,
Indiana, was over to attend the Odd-
Fellows' celebration at Bellevue and
visit his relatives.

Mr. Geo. H. Mays, proof reader on
the Cincinnati Daily Enquirer, and

wife and son are spending a few
[ays at Mr. W. E. Vest's.

rs. J. G. Furnish, Mrs. Emma
Brown, Mrs. Bert Gaines and Mrs.
Sallie Huey were guests of Mr. and
Mrs. B. B. Allphin, Friday.

Mrs. Maud Willams, daughter *of
Mrs. Annabel Kirkpatrick, trimed 15
hats, which an Indiana milliner sent

the Paris, France, exhibition.

_ iss Artie Hughes returned home
last Sunday from a delightful visit of
three weeks with her cousin, Mrs.
Acklin Rlggs, of Kenton county.

Hugh Arnold and Weeden William-

DonyCook.of Bellevne, was in town
Friday with a lot of fish which he dis-
posed of before the late Bleepers re-
turned from slumberdom. —

—

The wool buyers have been abroad in
the land for several days, and some of
them have bought a considerable
quantity at 24 cents a pound.

Walton is going to vote on the prop-
osition of establishing a graded school.
This proposition is one of great inter-
est to the people in that town.— mmm
Those sheep sheared previous to last

Thursday were pretty thoroughly
cooled out, but the weather being so
dry was very much in their favor.

« »»
J. M. Barlow & Co., will receive wool

as follows: Jas. Acra at his barn, May
22; and the Company at Gunpowder,
May 22 before noon ; at Limaburg, May
23 and at Erlanger, May 24.

About three weeks ago a mad dog
made a tour of the Verona neighbor-
hood, and bit considerable stock, some
of whioh has developed well defined
cases of rabbles and has been killed.

Examination days for white school
teachers are the third Friday and Sat-
urday in May, June, July and August.
For colored teachers the Friday and
Sa turday fol low ing in same months.

son, passed through town Saturday af
ternoon enrouteto T. G. Willis', where
they had a special appointment for
that night.

Mrs. Sarah Carpenter, who got her
arm broken when descending from a
street car in Cincinnati, a tew years
since, had the misfortune to get the
member broken again, one day last
week.

B. W. Adams spent several days last
week out on the telephone line. Some

f

say he does not confine his conversa-
tion entirely to the subject of telephone
poles, but occasionally has a word to
say in regard to the approaching race
for county clerk.

Sheriff Miller, of Campbell county,
and Hon. J. Linn Gooch, of Coving-
ton, put in their appearance here last
Friday morning. Mr. Gooch remain-
ed in town to talk Congressional race,
while Mr. Miller went On out to O. P.
Conner's, where he enjoyed a good,
country dinner, Mr. Gooch has sev-
eral very earnest political friends here.

Ben A. Thompson and William Han-
kins, of Ludlow, brought Mr. Thomp-
son's little 3 years old son out to the
Tanner mad-stone, last Saturday af-
ternoon, The little fellows' face had
been dreadfully mangled that day by a
vicious dog. The stone was at Milan,
Indiana, and the little boy will be
brought back to-morrow, when the
stone will be applied.

At a Mass Convention held by
Republicans of Boone county, Ky., in
Burlington on May 7th, 1900, G. G.
Hughes was elected chairman, and
Jonas Stevens, secretary.
On motion the chair is directed to

appoint a committê of--thr«»e «w«h
T
on

Delegate*, Reorganization of County
Committee and Resolutions.
Committee on Delegates—Elihu Al-

den, B. F. Zirnmer and C. C. Hughes.
Committee on Sew County Execu-

tive Committee—Harry Blyth. E. S.McKim and Z. T. Kelly. * *

On Resolutions—T. B. Mathews, J.
G. Toroliu and G. L. Miller.
The following Delegates were selected

to attend the State Convention: T B.
Mathews, C. T. Moflett, E. Alden, Cy-
""* Kelly, C. C. Hughes, B. F. Zirnmer,
J. G. Tomlin. A. M. Edwards

District Convention—T. B. Mathews,
C. T. Moflett, E. Alden, Claude Ford,
Cyrus Kelly, (J. C. Hughes, B. F. Zirn-
mer, W. H. Metcalfe.
The following delegates were unani-

mously selected to attend Congression-
al Convention when called: T.B.Math-
ews, C. T. Moflett, E. Alden, B. F. Zirn-
mer C. C\ Hughes, C C. Metcalfe, Cy-
rus Kelly, Lee Gaines, jr.
Resolved, That we commend every

act of Gov. Taylor, especially his offer
of $600 reward to be paid from his pri-
vate funds for the apprehension of the
murderer of Senator Goebel, when the
Democratic officials neglected to take
proper action in regard to a reward.
We congratulate Hon. W. O. Brad-

ley on his loyal efforts in behalf of the
Republican State officials.
We endorse the wise and patriotic

administration of President McKinley,
but demand a modification of civil ser-
vice laws which retain in office incom-
petent and obnoxious Democrats to the
exclusion of capable and worthy Re-
publicans.
We denounce the course of Senator

J. G. Furnish and Representative Benj.
Stephens in advocating the $100,000 ap-
propriation, believing that said action
did not reflect the desires of their con-
stituents aud that its tendency and
purpose is to harrass and injure promi-
nent Republicans and the Republican
party, and not to bring to justice the
guilty.

We condemn the action of Demo-
cratic members of House and Senate,
who have accepted office and the prom-
ise of ofBce-asthe result of their votes
in the contest for Governor and Lieu-
tenant Governor, while acting in a ju-
dicial capacity. Such conduct on the
part of any judge is good, sufficient and
just cause for impeachment aud dis^
grace.

We condemn in unmeasured terms
the cowardly assassination of Senator
Goebel, as being one of the most hein-
ous and dastardly crimes of modern
civilization, we also condemn in un-
measured terms the cowardly effort be-
ing made to implicate Governor Taylor
in said crime, and we especially con-
demn the action of a Goebelized Legis-
lature and Senate, which in a highly
partisan spirit and a corrupt distribu-
tion of patrouage abused the power
heretofore safely lodged in the repre-
sentatives of the people by resorting to
unheard of and revolutionary means
and devices to nullify the voice of the
people as expressed at the polls, and
the methods adopted and the results
accomplished of attempting to unseat
Gov, Taylor and Lieutenant Gov. Mar-
shall, the action of the Democratic
House and Senate stands without a
parallel in American hlat.r»ry.

We demand a repeal of the Goebel
election law as being a detriment to
free suffrage and as a menace to the
liberties of the people.
We congratulate the Independent

Democrats who boldly took a stand for
the liberties of the people as against
wrong and thus encountered the hitter
enmity of their former party friends.
Resolved, That the proceedings of

this convention be published in the
Boone Co. Record kk and the Cincin-
nati Commercial-Tribune.

G. G. Hughes, Chairman.
Jonas Stevens, Sect'y.

Beware of a Cough.
A cough is not a disease but a symp-

tom of Consumption and bronchitis,
which are the most dangerous and fa-
tal diseases, have for their first indica-
tion a persistent cough, and if properly
treated as soon as this cough appears
are easily cu red. Chamberlain's Cough
R*mc\^> ha* pruveu "Wonderfully sinF
cessful, and gained its wide reputation
and extensive sale by itssuccessin cur-
ing thediseases which causes coughing.
If it is not beneficial it will not cost
you a cent. For sale by W. F. McKim,
Burlington; Berkshire, & MoWethy,
Petersburg; O. N. Grant, Bellevue.C. S.
Balsly, Bullittsville.

The Boone County Sunday School
will meet Juue 7, in the Christian
Church at Bullittsville, Kv. Rev. Geo.
A. Miller of Covington will preach the
opening sermon the night before and
Mr. E. A. Fox, state secretary and oth-
er good speakers will address the meet-
ing on Thursday. The full program
will be published next week. Every
Sunday school in the county is enti-
tled to two or more delegates and all
are asked to give the matter prompt
attention. Miss Maggie Bullock, Secre-
tary, Hebron, Ky. and H. Max Lentz
Chairman, Florence, Ky.

m »
Miss Florence Newman, who has

been a great sufferer from muscular
rheumatism, says Chamberlain's Pain
Balm is the only remedy that affords
her relief. Miss Newman is a much re-
spected resident of the village of Gray,

*u' w * and make8 fchis statement for
the benefit of others similarly afflicted.
Ihis liniment is for sale by W. F.. Mc-
Kim, Burlington; Berkshire & Mc-
Wethy, Petersburg; O. N.Grant, Belle-
vue, C. 8. ly, Bullittille.

m « i

In our write-up of the Odd-Fellows'
celebration for last week we Inadvert-
ently omitted to mention Rev. Carney
as one of the speakers at the church in
the afternoon. He not only made a
good speech at the church, but gave
the lodge an excellent talk at the
night session. He is one of the best fra-
ternity lecturers in this part of the coun-
try.

»

Arthur McFee, many years ago a
citizen of this county, died at his
home in Marion, Crittenden county,
April 28th, of a complication of dis-
eases. He was born in Belfast, Ireland,
In April. 1827. His wife, who survives
him, was Miss Aunie Marquess, of this
county.

H. G. CLUTTERBUCK. R. L. CLUTTERBUCK

CLUTTEMJCK BROS.
DEALER TTST

ffotio95, Boots ai?d Jfyoes,

FINE GROCERIES".
-—ALSO NICE LINE WALL PAPER,*-

"At Prices to Suit the times.

FARM MACHINERY CHEAP.

Plenty of Wind, Cheap Power, Shell, Grind,

Pump, Etc -

It's too late to plant corn.

T^rrproLEi_
DENTIST.

3 Doors South of Opera House,

WALTON, - KENTUCKY.
"V-PRICB8 RIGHT._v

General ^^ Merchandise.
Stock Complete and Prices Low. See Our

SHOE STORE.
Can Fit You Out in Anything You Want.

COME AND SEE.

FIVE Per Cent. Discount for CASH.
Also WHITE HOLLAND TURKEYS, BLACK MINORCA

CHICKENS, CHESTER WHITE HOGS
COME AND SEE.

T. J. HUGHES,
- JEAVEK LICK. KY.

SHOW US AWOMAN
not Show us a man who does

not court a woman's admiration. Our line of

Farm Poultry

Stock,

David Williamson, who lives down
on Gunpowder, and keeps thoroughly
posted on the supply of fish in the
creek, says the creek is full of bass this
spring. He qaught some nices bass a
few days since.

»

»

Cheap Hobsbs—We have 96 horses,
consisting of stallions, horses, ponies,
mares and colts, that we are selling
cheap at the Covington Stock Yards,
Come at once if you Want a bargain.

Eabenstine, Harris & Conner.

Those who had cleaned house and
took out the grate baskets and put up
the summer fronts were convinced, last
Thurday afternoon, that their work
had been somewhat premature, and
they rescinded recent orders in regard
to nres and had the grates readjusted,
and fires started again.

B. L. Tanner writes from Boones-
boro, Missouri, under date of May l,as
follows : "Dear Sir :—Please fined en-
closed $1 60 for whioh you will send
the Recorder to my address. I was
born and raised in Boone county, in
the grand old State of Kentucky. I
will enjoy reading your paper. Al-
though I left Kentucky 31 years ago.
yet the names of the people all sound
familiar to me. My home is in How-
ard county, Missouri, near Boonesboro.
Howard is considered one of the best
counties in the State. We have good
soil and can raise anything. It fact it

is called God's country. We have an
abundance of good water, good timber
and good coal. It is a fine fruit coun-
try also. We have apples yet. I feel
very proud that my lot was cast
among the good people of Howard
county. They are mostly from Vir-
ginia and Kentucky. We have the
best of schools and churches dotted
over the country. Another beauty is
Howard county is strictly Democratic.
We are all for W. J; Bryan, and all in
sympathy with William Goebel's
friends. Mr. Dewey is not in it for
President in this part of the country.—
My kind regards to all my old Ken-
tucky friends."

» m »

Announcement.
I wish to inform the public that I

have opened a first-class Dental of-
fice in Walton, three doors south of
the Opera House. Your praotloe is
solicited. Yours truly,

J. F. Cleek, D. D. Si.

Tortued A Witness.
Intense suffering was endured by

witness T. L. Martin, of Dixie, Ky.,
before he gave his evidence: "I cough-
ed every night until my throat was
nearly raw ; then tried Dr. King's New
Discovery whioh gave him instant re-
lief. I have used it in my family for
four years and recommend it as the
greatest remedy for Coughs, Colds and
all Throat, Chest and Lung troubles.
It will stop the worst cough, and not
only prevents but absolutely oures Con-
sumption. Price 50o and $1. Every bot-
tle guaranteed. Trial bottles free at W.
F. McKim, Burlington: M. J. Crouch,
Union, J. Q. Oelsner, Florence.

Farm PouUry is a semi-monthly pa-
per devoted exclusively to the improve-
ment and advancing the poultry in-
dustry,and is the best paper of its kind
published in the U. 8. Subscription
price, $1 per year. Published in Boston,
Mass. and will soonbe as popular among
poultry raisers as the Youth's Compan-
ion is for children. It is earning good
money now and stock will no doubt
soon command a large premium. See
advertisement in another column.

* i— m

Wanted—Bids on painting Baptist
church, as follows: First, to do the
work and church furnish the material.
Second, to do work and furnish ma-
terial. Third, to paint the church by
the day. The committee reserves the
right to reject all or any bids. Send
bids to Committee on Painting Bap-
tist Church, Burlington, Ky.

Capital, $100,000.
Shares $25.00 Each,

A few hundred shares offered at par to
Increase the plant, as the business
has outgrown its capacity. Estab-
lished in '89.

NetMm since% - $62,200.
Net year ending April 1, last is $11,700.
Circulation now is over 50,000 copies
a month and increasing. Subscrip-
tion to Capitol Stock solicited

for 10 or more shares. Semi-
annual dividends of 4 or 6

per cent, will be declared
1st of July and January

^^ of each year.
t®"Also money on farms,

5 per cent, first mortgage.

B. 0. BEDINGER, Agt„
Beaver Lick, Ky.

IS NOW READY FOR YOUR INSPECTION
And we have just the kind you want.

We are Offering the Finest & Largest Assortment of
Men's Nice Suits, in Cassimeres and Cheviots, at $5.00
Men's Nice Light Suits, Worsted and Cassimeres— the lates t

1 Shows Its Merits.

Our Honduras Sarsaparilla
Compound has been known as
a blood purifier and spring
medicine for many years, and
its sale is constantly increas-

ing. The best advertisement
is—^-satisfied—customer

.

have many walking, talking

advertisements now and every
bottle sold increases the de-
mand.

Every bottle guaranteed.

Price, 75 cents a bottle.

&%,

thing at $7.50>
Men's Elegant Suits, Cassimeres, Worsted and Fancy Chev-

iots at $10.00
Men's Fine All-Wool Serge Suits, Finest ever

shown at..... $7.50, $10, $11
Men's and Boys' Light Pants, A finer line was

never shown at from $1.50 to 55.00*
IT WILL INTEREST YOU TO INSPECT OUR BOYS' SUITS.

Children's Suits, in Double-breasted and Vestee, from .$1.25 to $5.

We have the best line of Working Pants ever shown—Camlet, Jeana
and Cotton Pants, a newpairjif they rip, 50c and up.

'.

.

R0LFES & ^TACHS, &.U&TS&
RELIABLe CLOTHIERS. COVINGTON, KENTUCKY.

GO TO.
C T. DAVIS & CO.,

HEBRON AND COIISTAKCE,

A Good Supply of Peed always in Stock.

General Merchants,

GARDEN AND FIELD SEEDS.
)—c-

Petersburg, Kv.

;ra^A^^»vt^^^

-JJndertakirig Given Special Attention;,

fete

A good supply of Coal on hand at Constance at all times.

C. T. DAVIS & CO. Constance

McALPIN &-B&ANTON,
Successors to

Undertakers
Successors to RIGGS BROS.

-AND—

Embalmers
LIYYERY, BOARDING § FEED STABLES.
Special Rates to Traveling Men. Pianos, Organs and Furniture Carefully Re*moved. First-class Carriages for hire with careful drivers for Families

t J J t Parties, Weddings, etc. % % % %

LEXINaTON PIKE,
J. M. EDWINS, Age»t,

- ERLANQER,
liurlington, Ky.

Ky.
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THE i'RODWAL SON.

Talmage Preaches a Sermon

About the Llder Brother.

Lesion of (lie P«.v»*le—He Denounce!
}«ll>Mghleoa«neM and link ot

Sympathy for the Kullcu

SsartfTSftUnaW.

[Copyright, 1900, by Louis Klopsch.]

Iu this discourse Dr. Taimage

pleads for a hearty reception to ail

those who have done wrong and want

to get back, while the unsympathetic

and self-righteous are exsjriated;

text, Luke 15:8, "And he wis angry

and would not go in."

Many times have I been asked to

preach a sermon about the elder

brother of the parable. I received a

letter from Canada saying: '"Is the

elder son of the parable so unsympa-

thetic and so cold that he is not

worthy of recognition?" The fact is

-that we »\>ai?« <r <
-« run-*" T h e yffnng

*t son. You can hear the napping of-

his rags in many a sormonic breeze

and the cranching of the pods for

which he was an unsuccessful con-

testant. 1 confess that it has been

difficult for me to train the camera

obscnra upon {be elder son of the par-

able. I could not get a negative for

a photograph. There was not enough

light in the gallery, or the chemicals

were too poor, or the sitter moved

jh the picture. But now I think I

rtave him, not a side face or a three-

quarters or the mere bust, but a full

length portrait as he appears to me.
v
The father in the parable of the prod-

igal had nothing to brag of in his two

pons. The one was a rake and the

other a churl. 1 find nothing admira-

ble in the dissoluteness-of--the one,

and I find nothing attractive in the

acrid sobriety of the other. The one

goes down over the larboard side, and

\he other goes down over the star-

board side, but they both go down.

From all the windows of the old

homestead bursts the minstrelsy. The

floor quakes with the feet of the rus-

tics, whose dance is always vigorous

and resounding. The neighbors have

1 heard of-the^reiuxn. of the younger

son from his wanderings, and they

have gathered together. The house

> is full of congratulutors. .1 suppose

the tables are loaded with luxuries,

not only the one kind of meat men-

tioned, but its concomitants. "Clap!"

go the cymbals. "Thrum!" go the

harps, "Click!" go the chalices, up

and down go the feet inside, while

outside is a most sorry spectacle.

I
The senior son stands at the corner

of the house, a frigid phlegmatic. lie

has just come in from the fields in

very substantial apparel. Seeing some

•wild exhilarations around the old

mansion, he asks of a servant passing—
by with a goat skin of wiue uu his

Shoulder what all the fuss is about.

One would have thought that, on

hearing that his younger brother had.

got back, he would have gone into the

not ..conscientiously opposed to danc-

ing, that h - would have joined the ori-

ental t.e'i .-.t :is!i. No. there he stands.

His br:-v lewers; -his face darkens;

his lip curia with contempt. He
atampu the ground, vfith indignation;

be s-.es nothing at all-to attract. The

odors of Hie feast, coming-out on the

^air, do not sharpen his appetite.

The lively music does not put any

spring into his step. He is in a ter-

rible pout, lie criticises the expense,

the injustice and the morals of the

entertainment. The father rushes out

bareheaded and coaxes him»to come

in. He will nofv go in. He scolds tfce

father, He goes into a pasquinade

many faults of his own. was merciless

in his criticism of the younger broth-

er. The only perfect people that I

have ever known were utterly obnox-

ious. I was never so badly cheated in

my life as by a perfect man. He got

so far up in his devotions that he was
clear up above all the. rules- of com-

mon honesty. These men that go

about prowling among prayer meet-

ings and in places of business, telling

how

-

good they are—look out for

them; keep your hand on your pock-

etbook! I have noticed that just in

proportion as a man gets good he gets

humble. The deep Mississippi does

not make as much noise as the brawl-

ing mountain rivulet. There has

been many a store that has had more
goods in the show Window than in-

side on the shelves.

This self-righteous man of the text

stood at the cqrner of the house hug-

ging himself in admiration. We hear

a great deal in our day about the

higher life. Now, there are two kinds

of higher life men. The one is ad-

mirable, and the other is most re-

pulsive. The one kind of higher life

man in ttrjLl£zlz£JzL±.i? e.titicism_Qf

others, does not bore prayer meetings

to death with long harangues, does

not talk a great deal about himself,

but much about Christ and Heaven,

gets kindlier and more gentle and
more useful until one day his Soul

spreads a-wing. and he flies away to

eternal rest, and everybody mourns
his departure. The other higher life

man goes around with a Bibb? conspic-

uously under his arm. goes from

church to church, a sort of general

evangelist, is a sort of nuisance to his

own pastor when he is at home and

a nuisance' f5 other pastors when he

is away from home, runs up to some

man who is counting out a roll of

bank bills or running up a difficult line

of figures and asks him bow his soul

is. makes religion a dose of ipee acu-

anha. Standing in a religious meet-

ing making an address, he has a pat-

ronizing way. as though ordinary

Christians were clear away down be-

low him. so he had to talk at the top

of his voice in order to make them
hear, but at the same time encourag-

ing them to hope on that by climbing

many years they may after awhile

come up within sight of the pLace

where he now stands. I tell you plain-

1y~ttnrtTj-roaTing. roistering, bouueing-

sinner is not so repulsive to me as

that higher life malformation. The
former may repent; the hitter never

gets over his pharisaism. The young-

er brother of the parable came back,

but the senior brother stands outside

entirely oUivious to his own delin-

quencies awl deficits, pronouncing his

own eulogium. Oh, how much easier

it is to blame others than to blame

ourselves! Arbm blamed Eve, Eve

blamed the serpent, the senior brother

blamed) the younger brother, and none

of them blamed themselves.

Again, the senior brother of my text

stands for all those who are faithless

Again, 1 Teniark that the senior

brother of my text stands for the spir-

it of envy and jealousy. The senior

brother thought that all the honor
they did to the returned brother was
a wrong to him. He said: "1 have

staid afc home, and 1 ought to have had

the riug, and 1 ought to have had the

banquet, and 1 ought to have had the

garlands." Alas for this spirit of envy

and jealousy coming down througih the

Saul and David, Hainan and Mordeeai,

Othello and lago, Orlando and Angel-

ica, Caligula and Torquatus, Caesar

and l'ompey, Columbus and the Span-

ish courtiers, Cambyses and the broth-

er he slew because he was a better

marksman, Dionysius and Philoxenius,

whom he slew because he was a better

singer. Jealousy among painters.

Closterman and Geoffrey Kneller, Hud-
son and Reynolds. Francia, anxious to

see a picture of Raphael, Raphael sends

him a picture. Francia, seeing it, falls

in a fit of jealousy, from which he dies.

Jealousy among authors. How seldom
contemporaries speak of each other!

Xenophon and Plato living at the same
time, but from their writings you never

wouVsi s«poose they heard of eacn ofh

er. Religious jealousies. The Moham-
medans praying tor rain during a

drought; no rain coming. Then the

Christians begin to pray for rain, and
the rain conies. Then the Mohamme-
dans met together to account for this,

and they resolved that God was so well

pleased with"Their prayers He kept the

drought on so as to keep them praying.

but that the Christians began to pray,

and the Lord was so disgusted^with

their prayers that He sent rain right

away, so he .would not -Wear any more
of their supplication.

A wrestler was so envious of Theog-

cnes. the prince of wrestlers, that he

could not be consoled in any way;

and after Theogenes died and a statue

was lifted to him in a public place

his envious antagonist went out every

night and wrestled with the statue,

until one night he threw it, and it

fell on him and crushed him to death.

So jealousy is not only absurd, but it

is killing to the body, and it is kill-

ing to the soul. How seldom it is you

find one merchant speaking well of a

merchant in the same line of business.

How seldom it is you herfr a physician

speaking well of a physician on the

sam e block—Oh, my-frie«ri«v the world-

is large enough for all of us. Let us

rejoice at the success of oth'j»-s.

Besides that, if we do not get as

much honor and as much attention as

others, we ought to congratulate our-

selves on what we escape in the way

of assault. The French general riding

on horseback at the head of his troopj

heard a soldier complain and sayi "It

is \ery easy for the general to command
us forward while he riTlcs and we walk."

Then the general dismounted and com-

pelled the complaining soldier to get

on the horse. Coming through a ra-

vine, a bullet from a sharpshooter

struck the Hdj-r^nnd he fell dead. Then

THE PAN-AMERICAN
EXPOSITION of the TEAR 1901

Buffalo Is Arranging for a Magnificent Display of the Products of

the Three Americas tortJext Year—Elaborate Floral,

Horticultural and Electrical Features

THE GOVERNMENT BUILDING.

In It Will Be Displayed Many Vain-
able and Interesting Exhibit*.

So vast is the number of valuable

and interesting objects for exhibition

in the possession of the United States

government that none but a building

of great proportions could possibly

contain them. Instead of one build-

ing, however, at the Pan-American ex-

federal group will consist three

mounted by a dome, the apex of Each facade will be broken by an im-

which, 250 feet above the main floor portant architectural feature, and

level and crowned with a figure of each corner flanked with low pnvil-

Victory 20 feet in h«ight, will form ions, the design giving large plain sur-

one of the most conspicuous features faces for color, while the eaves give

of the exposition grounds. Connect- deep shadows. The loggias, balconies,

ed by colonnades to the main build- pavilions and other places are to be or-

ings are two lesser buildings or pavil- namented with shrubs, vines and

ions, one of which is intended to hold flowers, blending with the coloring of

an exhibition typical of life and labor the building. The openings are grilled

in the government's new possessions, with specimens of wrought -iron

while the other will contain a branch "Rejas" or grill screens, such as are

position in Buffalo, N . Y.,1n 1WJ 1. Thir -5tgTttm~o f the Uni ted Status-weather- see n iu fxuurpres-of Wpanioh architect-

bureau and the exhibit, aquariums, are of the sixteenth century.

Th« U SCOVEBNME.NT BUltOING. '•:;

PAVAME R 1CA ft"EX«*OSITION
BUFFALO NY-

M vamoa

CNITED STATES GOVERNMENT Bl'ILDING

etc., of the United States fish commis-

sion.

Inlets from the lagoons All the

spaces within the colonnades connect-

ing the pavilions with the main build-

ing. The central plaza, the space

massive structures connected by colon-

nades. The main building of this

splendid architectural trinity will be

130 feet wide and 60O feet long. The
others will each be 150 feet square.

The government work is under the

d i re e t ion of James Knox Taylor, su-

pervising architect of the treasury de-

partment. The group will be treated j
flower beds, making an easy and beau-

The building has numerous en-

trances, the principal ones being in

the center of the four facades. Once

inside the structure, the size will be

appreciated. All the towers, pavilions

and other proper spaces are to be bril-

eloseiLbxJJiejn-msjQl the U. iii_deco-|iiantly--.-iliuniiii nte(l and made gay.

rated by steps, terraces and formal with banners and flags.

The central court-will be a veritable

about, the reformation of the dissipated

and the dissolute. In the very tones of

his voice you can hear the fact that he

has no faith that the reformation of the

younger son is genuine. His entire man-
XH—"Til"* hnv has come

against the younger brother, and he

makes the most uncomely scene. He
tsaysr- "Fat hen- you put a premium
on vagabondism. 1 staid at horns and

worked,on the f/trtg. You neyer/maflg

n party for me; you didn't so much
as kill a kid. That, wouldn't have cost

half as much as a'ealf ; but this scape-

grace went off in fine' clothes, and he

comes back not fit to be seen, and

what a time you makVover himJ—He
breaks your heart, and. you pay him
-for it. That call', to which we have

been giving extra, feed^' "during

back for mors money. He got a third

of the property; now he has come back

for another third. He will never be

contented to stay on the farm. He will

fall away. 1 would go in too and.rejoice

with the others if 1 thought this thing

were genuine; but it is a sham. That

boy is a confirmed inebriate and debau-

chee." Alas, my friends, for the

incredulity in the church of Christ in

regard to'the reclamation of the rec-

reant ! You say a man has been a strong

drinker. I say. "Yes, but he has re-

formed." "Oh," you say, with a lugu-

brious ff.ee, "I hope you are not mis-

taken; 1 hope you are not mistaken."
"

mi say: "Don't rejoice too much over

the general said:' "How much saffcr-Ur

is to walk than to ride!"

Once more I have to tell you that

this senior brother of my text stands

for the pouting Christian. While there

is so inueh congratulation within doors.

all

these weeks, wouldn't tFe so fat and

sleek if I had known to what use you

were going to put it. That/vagabond
deserves to be isowhided 'instead of

banqueted. Yeal is too good for

him." That evening, while the young-

er son sat telling his father about his,

adventures and asking about what
had occurred on the place since his

departure, the'rcenior brother goes to

bed disgusted and slams the door

after him. That senior brother, still

live3. You can see him any Sunday,

any day of the week. At a meeting

cf ministers in Germany some one

a>ked the question: "Who is that

elder son?" and Krummacher an-

swered: "I know him; I saw him yes-

terday." And when they insisted

upon knowing Whom I meant he said:

"Myself; when I saw the account of

the conversion of a most obnoxious

man I was irritated."

PlrHt;~thhrsenior brother of ~ the

text stands for the self-congratula-

tory, self-satisfied,' self-worshipful

man. 'With the same breath in which
Hie vituperates against his younger
brother he utters a— -panegyric for

himsetf, The self-righteous man of

my tex*f.itke^every-othe-r self-righteous

man, wr.» full of faults". He was an
ingrate. for he did not appreciate the

home blessing* which ln» hid all those

years, lie was 65i>v»beflient. for when
*he father tdld him to- come in he

.itaid out. He was a liar, for he said

that the recreant son had devoured

his father's living, when the, father, so

far from being reduced to penury,

jhad a homestead left, had inatrumen+s

of music, had jewels, had a mansion,

and instead of being a pauper, was a

prince. This senior brother, with bo

his conversion, for soon he will be un-

convertcd. 1 fear. Don't make too big

a party for that returned prodigal or

strike the timbrel too loud ; and, if

youkl 1 r a calf, killtne one that is"oirrbF

commons and not the one that has been

luxuriating in the paddock." That is

the reason why more prodigals do not

come home to their father's house. It

is the rank infidelity in the church of

tied «in this subject. There is not a

house on the streets of Heaven that

has not in i{ a prodigal that returned

and^ staid hom e. There could be tife

rolled before you a scroll of a hundred

thousand names—the names of prodi-

gals who came back forever reformed.

Who was John Bunyan? A returned

prodigal. Who was Richard Baxter?

A returned prodigal. Who was George

Whitefield, the thunderer? A returned

prodigal. And I could go out in all the

aisles of this church to-day and find on

either side those who, once far astray

for many years, have been faithful,

and their eternal salvation is as sure

as though they had been ten years

in Heaven. And yet some of you have

not enough faith in their return.

An invalid went > to South America
for his health and one day sat sun-

ning himself oft the beach when he

saw something crawling up the beach,

wrigg l ing t oward him, aad he was af -

frighte'd. He thought it was a wild

beast or a reptile, and he took his pis-

tol from his pocket. Then he saw it

was not a wild beast, it "was a man,
an immortal man, a man made in God's

own image, and the poor wretch
crawled up to the feet of the invalid

and asked for strong drink, and the in-

valid took his wine flask from his

pocket and gave the poor wretch some-
thing to drinkr~and then under the

stimulus he rose up and gave his his-

tory. He had been a merchant in Glas-

gow, Scotland. He had gone down un-

der the power of strong drink until he
was so reduced in poverty that he was
living in a boat just off the beach.

"Why," said the invalid, "1 knew a

merchant in Glasgow once, a merchant
of such and such a name." And the

poor wretch straightened himself and
Raid: "1 am that man!" "l^et him
that thieketh he standeth. take heed

lest ho fali."

the hero of my text stands outside,

the corners of his mouth drawn down,

looking as he felt—miserable. 1 am
glad his lugubrious physiognomy did

not spoil the festivity within. How
many i>outing Christians (here are in

our day—Christians who do not like the

music of the churches, Christians who
do not like the hilarities of-the young-
pouting, pouting, pouting at society,

pouting at the fashions, pouting at the

newspapers, pouting s.t the church,

pouting at the government, poutir.j

High Heaven. Their spleen is too large,

their liver does not work, their diges-

tion is broken down. There are two

cruets in the caster alwayn sure to be

well supplied—vinegar and red pepper!

Oh. come away from that mood. Stir

a little saccharin iuto your disposition.

While you avoid the dissoluteness of the

younger sOErsvTridraisqTlhe^rasribiHty

and the petulance and the pouting

spirit of the elder son, and imitate the

father, who hud embraces for the re-

turning prodigal and coaxing words

for the splentic malcontent.

Ah, the face of this poutiug elder son

is put before us in order that we might

better see the radiant and forgiving

face of the Father. Contrasts—are

mighty. The artist, in sketching the

held of Waterloo years after the battle,

put a dove in the mouth of the cannon.

Raphael, in one of his cartoons, beside

the face of a wretch put the face of a

happy anil innocent child. And so the

sour face of this irascible and disgusted

elder brother is brought out in order

that in the contrast we might better

understand the forgiving and radiant

face of God. That, is the meaning of it

—that God is ready to take back any-

body that is sorry, to take him clear

back, to take him back forever and for-

ever and forever, to take him backwith

alovinghug, to put a kiss on his parched

lip, a ring on his bloated hand, an easy

shoe on his chafed foot, a garland on

his bleeding temples and heaven in his

-eouk~Oh, 1 fall flat nn mercy! Come,
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COURT OF MACHINERY AND TRANSPORTATION BUILDINO.

architecturally. in a modified Spanish

renaissance, the details suggesting -a

Mexican rather than a strictly Span-

ish origin. hike the others, these

buildings will be constructed of staff,

already made familiar to the public

by its use at the Chicago and more re-

cent Omaha exposition. The color

scheme, in marked contrast to that

used at Chicago, will be rich and bril-

liant, the lavish use of color and gild-

tiful approach to the main entrance

under the dome.

THE MACHINERY BUILDING.

It Will AImo lie Devoted to the Trnna-
portntlon Exhlbttx.

One of the big buildings of the ex-

position will be that, devoted to ma-
chinery and transportation. This will

be 500- by-35frfeetrwith a central court ' is held at Smolensk,

tropical garden, v,
J th a lone, narrow

4100I cjxnlaiiu»gJiite.resting specimens

of aqua-tiC life, and will have winding

paths and seats among the floWers

and shrubbery, where the weary vis*

itor may find rest and diversion from
his study of the more practical fea-

tures of the exposition.

Queer Sort of bottery.

Four times a year a curious lottery

Tan

\i*t. ••< ^MMK'i 1 //•

my brother, and let us get down into

the dust, resolved never to rise until

the Father's forgiving hand shall lift us!

—©h, what a God werbave! Bring your

doxologies. Come, earth and Heaven,

and join in the worship. Cry aloud!

Lift the palm branches! Do you not

feel the Father's arm around your

neck? Do you not feel the warm breath

of your Father against your cheek?

Surrender, younger-son! Surrenderr "

e ,is€mble both striking and interest- "the Court ofTKrTbuntalnB. It is built

elder son! Surrender, all! Go in to

day and sit down at the banquet. Take

a slice of the fatted calf, and afterward,

when you are seated, with oue hand in

the hand of the returned brother and

the other hand in the hand of the re-

joineing father, let your heart beat

time to the clapping of the cymbal and

the mellow voice of the flute. It is meet

that we should make merry and be

glad, for this, thy brother, was dead

and is alive again; he was lost and ir,

found.

COPYRWHT (too IY-TMI MH'AMtlficANJ#SSjiT»Q«i |fe-nwSEJMOOLOGY,

ing giving, with the intricate plastic

decorations and sculpture groups, an

Ing. Portions of the roofs, covered

with red Spanish tiles, will add much
to the character of the buildings as a

whole.

In plan the buildings are shaped

like a letter U, the opening being to-

ward the west. The main building

corresponds to the bottom of the U.

which will accommodate the greater

portion of the government exhibits,

the administrative -ofnoeftr—guard

100 by 175 feet. Its location is on the

west side of the maltrgroup. opposite

in the type—as all the other principal

buildings are—of the Spanish Renais-

sance, modified to suit, the conditions

of the exposition. The work is far

more ornate, however, with roofs laid

with red tile and the cemented walls

brilliant with color. The colors are to

be of reds and yellows in light tints.

The facades will present an arcaded

effect, with broad overhanging eav^s,

in : mi totion of the^oid mission4>uild

raffle is for a young girl, and 5,000

tickets are issued, each costing a
ruble. The money forms a nlarriage
portion for the girl, and the winner
of the lottery marries her. He may,
however, for a consideration, allow
some other man to become the bride-

groom. In case the girl should object
to marrying the winner of the lot-

tery, the money is equally divided be--1

tween them.

re'jm, utc. IU center will be sur- lings found in California bnd Mexico. ["Bam.'

Lord Beaeonsfleld was commonly
-known nj5L"B]z*y,"Land Paime stoa «*



OR. HARTMAN'S ADVICE

Is Sought by Female Suffer-
ers From Ocean

to Ocean.
Mrs. F. \V.

Ooulder, 13ufl

4th ave. Rock
Island, 111.,
writes:
" I was af-

flicted for five
or six yea, a

with catarrh-
al difficulties

and was
(trow i n
worse alFThe
time, I begmn
taking your
I'eruna with
a marked im-
proveme nt
from the first.

Indcpend unt
of curing
that, the Pe-
r u n a has
greatly i m .

proved my
ft n p r

ealth."
"Every bot-

tle of Peruna
is worth its

weight in
go 1 d ; espe-
cial ly to me,
for I owe my
present good
health to
Peruna.''

All over tho country there are women
who have been invalids for many years.
Buffering with female derangements
which the family doctor cannot euro.
What a boon to aur.h women la Of.

Hartman'a from advtco I So famous
ham hla ah 111 madohUn that hardly a
hamlat or town In tho country hut
hnowm hla name. Ho curat tonm of
thoumanda, and ho offera to ovary wo-man who will wrlto to him her symp-
toms and a history of her trouble,
froo advice and trmatmmnt.
The medicines ho prescribes can. be ob-

tained nt any drug store, and the cost is
within the reach of any woman. He de-
scribes minutely and carefully just what
she shall do and get to make a healthy,
robust woman of herself.
Tho Doctor has written a book especially

fortius class of women, entitled "Health
and Peauty." This bock contains many
facts cf Interest to women, nnd will be sent
free to any address

FIFTY-SIXTH CONGRESS.

Summary of Leading Event*.

Washington, April 30.—Senate—

A

motion to take tip the resolution ex-
pressing sympathy for the Boers was
defeated by a vote »f 29 to 20. The
conference report on the joint reso-
lution relating to the administration
of civil affairs in Porto Rico and pro- Pealipgly.

riding for the appointment of tempo- u
." sl,"" t !',>?,".,"'" this longhaired head,

rnry officers on the islund was agreed

Jiambus, O.
by Or. Hartman,

to.

House—The Lneey bill to enlarge
the powers of the department of agri-
culture and to prohibit interstate
commerce in g/ame killed in violation

Ba4-4aw» was panned

—

The eonfer-
ence report on the joint resolution
extending the tenure of military offi-

cers in Porto Kico was agreed to.

Washington, May 1.—Senate—All
proposed amendments to the Alaskan
civil code hill were withdrawn and the
bill passed. The senate then took up
the army appropriation bill and dis-
cussed it until adjournment. It car-
ries an npropriation of $114,951,500.
House—The Nioaragnttfc canal bill

was taken up, nnd occupied the entire
as well as a night sess ion.—A"

powerful opposition to the measure
was developed.

Washington, May 2.—Senate—Con-
sideration of the army nproprint ion
bill developed into a debate cm the
treatment of the volunteer soldiers
sent to the Philippines that at times
was very bitter, .lust before adjourn-
ment a sharp coloquy occurred over
the proposed consideration of the res-
olution to unseat Mr. Clark, of Mon-
tana, which indicated that the unani-
mous recommendation of the com-
mittee on privileges and elections will
be sharply contested.
House— At, the conclusion of the

most stormy debate of the present
session of congress, the house passed
the Nicaragua canal bill by the over-
whelming vote of 225 to 35. No other
business was transacted.
Washington. May. ! 3v=Senaie-^The

army appropriation bill was passed
without division. The day closed with
tire passage of a. number of private
pension bills, including bills to pen-
sion Mrs. Julia MaeY. Henry, widow
of the late den. Giiy V. Henry; Gen.
.lames Long-street : Mrs. Margaret M.
badger, widow of the late Commo-
dore Badger, and Mrs. Harriet (irid-
ley. widow of the late Capt. (J rid ley,
of the navy.
— JTtmst—The^ "free home" Wll.^wrrich^p^od

A BI1 OF SPRING.

The I enaivr I'oct Said the
la the Itooater of

I'liiiveri,

Crocni

"Do rod trWi any spring poetry to-day?"
inquired ;i (one-hatred canrr*, nnd the lamb-
like editor reached for In* «un. The caller

HV tlie motive and held up hi» hand ap-

DCESS'T KNOW RIGHT HAND.

name Women, Sn>« Tlili Aer-nnnt,
Find It Dilllci.ii to Dlmincalih

IllBhr-' from Left.

Iff"

^

Tn some of the little things of lift;

women are absurdly ignorant, says
the Chicago Chronicle.

"I saw by a paper last week that a
colored woman was excluded from
testifying in court because she didn't

^ know her right hand from her left,
and was, therefore, esteemed too
norant for her evidence.
value," said an observant Chicago
nwir^OTe^TlTcr "day. "Now, do you
know 1 don't believe one woman out
of six knows her right hand from her
left without stopping to considcx the
matter.

"i wn s -standi Trrr- in thc foyer of a
theater tho other day at a matinee
watching tho audience, mostly fem-
inine, naf i; passed in. Well, each
maid handed her check to the usher
and he called out: 'First door to the
right." or 'Seeon.l door to the left,' tuT
the case might be. With hardly an
exception those girls turned in the
wrong direction; then they'd pause to
consider, exclaim: 'We're going tho
wrong way,' and skurry back again.
"This happened so often that I

spoke to the usher about it.

"'They always do it,' he replied,
laconically. 'I usually point so they'll
know the way, but. I've neglected to
do that to-day. They're, all right if

has been pending before congress for
a number of years, was passed. It
provides that the government shall is-

sue patents to actual, bona fide set-
tlers on agricultural lands of Indian
reservations opened lo settlement.
The remainder of the day was devoted
to the sundry civil appropriation bill,
the last but one of the great supply
bills.

Washington , May 4.—Senate—-The
bill reorganizing the army was passed.
It increases the rank of (ien. Miles to
lieutenant general and Gen. Corbin to
major general. The regimental for-
mation of the artillery is dreontinued
and 136 batteries of' coast artillery
ami lS'h,

provided foi\_ The fortification bill,

carrying illl appropriation of !?7,7:{.'!,-

(>'>:. was passed, and a bill to pay
$2,00fl to Rachel Wilson, of Harrison
county. West Virginia, for the ser-
vices of her father. Col. Benjamin Wil-
son, in the revolutionary war.
" House—-K'afr progress was made
with the sundry civil appropriation
bill, 73 of the i.32 pages being com-
pleted.

Washington, May 5.—Senate—Only
a short session was held; the entire
time being devoted to The confirma-
tion of appointments made by the
president.
House—The sundry civil bill was

passed. It carries slightly more than
$01.500,000, about $10,000,000 more
than any previous sundry civil bill
The senate amendments to the army
appropriation bill were disagreed to
and the bill was sent, to conference
The fortification appropriation bill
was also sent to conference.

but du not kill the poet dead," he crooned,
aoftlv. "Hid I understand you to say you
would like y/me spring poetry to-day?" he
added, with mild insistence.

"1 would like it as well to day as any day,"
replied the editor, "but I do not liket it any
day. There'* housccleaning and moving and
a superabundance of bile and torpid livers
and influenza and enough other things to
coptend with in the spring without having
any poetry shoved in on us."
"Hut think of the kind mine is," insisted

the visitor; "listen," and lie pulled out a
dingy-looking slip of paper and read:
"There bursts the jonquil from the earth
To meet tlte growing: showers.

And there the crocus presses Its plumes.
The rooster of the flowers."
"What do-you think of that?"
"Who in thunder ever heard of a flower

being u rooster?" queried the editor. "The
most unlimited noetic license will not per-
mit that sort ot a wrench to the imagina-
tion.

' '

—

"Steady, steady, my Pegosis," said the vis-
itor, soothingly, "I knew you would be kick-
ing out of the traces, and I don't blame you,
for there is a really startling thought in that
suggestion. It is plain enough when you
sec it."

"Which isn't paying that anybody can
ever see it

"

"Only the blind will not see. Now ob-
serve, please. The crocus is the rooster of the
Hanoi, ,« uh.it 1 K,i,l, didn't I? And I am
right, ha- the rooster is a crow cuss, ain't
he: Now. wlm hare von got to sav?"
And what the editor" said is not fit for pub-

lication.- N. \ Sim.

An Ironic Condolence.

;

When a man becomes seddenlv rich it not
infrequent iy follows that he becomes as sud-
denly oblivion* to his old friend*. Tims, a
I .man having obtained a lucrative position
at court, a friend of his came shortly after-
ward to congratulate him thereon. The new
courtier asked him: "Who are you and why

.
y°a

.

p°feg here?" Th» n*h»r toollv re
plied: "Do ynu not know me, then? Iain
your old friend, and am conic to eond.
with
I

Few College Students Die.
The death rate in colleges is extremely low.

The strict attention to the physique is givi n
as the cause. People outside of colleges, as
well, may have health and strength. Ho*
tetter** Stomach Hitters is recommended
most highly for preventing as well as i ufiwg
bodily weakness. It is for the blood, the
nsrves and all stomach disorders, and its
cures of constipation, indigestion, dyspepsia,
sluggish liver or weak kidneys, are most re-
markable.

. .Noncommittal.
Mrs. Slow-pay—A girl formerly in your

employ answeivd my advertisement for a
maid. Is she honest:
Dressmaker—That is more than I can

say.

"Whv, what do yon mean?"
"We(l. you see, I have no positive proof of

her honesty, but every time r" sent her to
you with my bill she failed to give me the
money."—Chicago Evening News.

Deafness Cannot Be Cared
by local applications, as they cannot reach
the diseased portion of the ear. There is

only one way to cure deafness, and that is

by constitutional remedies. Deafness is

caused by an inflamed condition of the mu-
cous lining of the Eustachian Tube. When
this tube gets inflamed yon have a rumbling
sound or imperfect hearing, and when it is

entirely closed deafness is the result, and
unless the—inflammation

—

can bf taken out

TUB HI RI.I\r.TO\ ROITB.

Great Train Service.
"The Burlington Northern Pacific !•";-

pre--." from St. Louis in ;!.. too/mug,
front Kansas Cuv In the alter:.., -oi. for
Northwest N'ebra-k,., Black Hills, Montana,
Washington, Tacoma, ><;'.ttle, P-uget Sound
and Portland. Oregon, via Hillings. .Mon-
tana tlic short line atJ time s>aver to the
Upper Northwest. >»

To the Puget Sound in 70 hours from
rcnrr*?r*~-Citv: 77 hours from St. Louis, alter
April 29th,' 1900.

'I Ins is the climax in the development of
the Louisiana Purchase.
Through loaches. Chair Cars (seats free).

Standard and Tourist Sleepers and Dining
Cars. Ths is the main traveled route from
the Southwest to the Northwest.
Number 6, "Nebraska-Colorado Express"

mid day train from St L^uis; late night
train from Kansa, City, for Nebraska. (

'ol-

orado, Utah, Pacific Coast — one night to
Denver.

Please write for printed and illustrated
matter.

L. W. WAKKLEV.
.., fieneral Passenger Agent.HOWARD ET.UOTT.
General Manager,

St. Louis. Mo.
.. JL

Something- Prartlcal.
Many a young gir! makes the mistake of

Ihinku.ff that lieeaiwe she woiiM Hie for .,

and this tube restored to its normal con- ,
man "he nailv loves him. In this restless,

dition, hearing will be defetroved forever;
j

throbbing age it is necessary for her lo ask
nine cases of of ten are caused by catarrh, \

herself in all serinusne:a: "Would I take
which is nothing but an inflamed condition I in washing for him?"—Detroit .Journal,
of the mucous surfaces. — —— ._ —
We will give One Hundred Dollars foranv

j

One Melit to Denver
case of Deafness (caused by catarrh that V ia Chicago, Union Pacific & North-West-

cured by Halls Catarrh t ure. i ern \^ ri( ,
cannot be
Send for circulars, free.

F.o.l Cheney & Co,, Toledo. ().

Sold I iv Druggists, 75c.
Hall's Family Pills are the best.

He who can »Und the little trials is fitted
for tlicgre.it trust*.— Ram'... ll t.r;i.

Pi*o'« ('me cannot be too highly spoken of
Is a cough cine.- .1. W. O'llti. n, :i'JJ Third
Ave, N. Minneapolis. Muni. .Lii. 0, 1000.

3 ulumiln SjH I ;af leave- ('hica
I go 10 (Mi every morning, arriving Denver 1 :S0
!
the next afternoon, Cu. '.ado Springs and
-Manitpu adiue evening >.\. change of cars.

I AH meals in Dm.:,; ('.;:,-. Another fast
1 tram at 10:30 P. M Rm'ly. New hook "Col-
;
or.ul'i." illustrated, maili d on receipt of four

I

cents postage Ticket Dtfc-cs-, Chicago &
Northwestern Il'y., lii.i Clark St.. ..-d
Wells St. Station.

Serious
Ills of
Women
Tho derangements of

the female organism thai
breed allUndo of trouble
and which ordinaryprac-
tice does not cure, aro th*
very things that give way
promptly to Lydla E. Pink-
ham's Vegetable Com-
pounds
Uterine and ovarian

troubles, kidney troubles,
ulcerations, tumors, un-
usual discharges, back-
aches andpainfulperiods
—these are the Ills that
hang on and wreck health
and happiness and dis-
positions

Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound

The chronic kitkei
out of joint.— Lam's

usually kicks
Horn.

n.mself

vith you, having heard that you had lately
ost your sight."—San Francisco Wave.

Mnltuiii In. Pnrvo Prayer.
Georgie's mother in-Uted upon his repeat-

ing the prayer of childhood. He started
sleepily, requiring prompting at the begin-
ning of every line. Drowsiness had nearly
won the mastery by the time that be had
bedieuily got as far as "mv soul to take."

has a long list uf relatives. There was a
flutter of his s'eep-laden lids as he lumped
them all together: "Cod bless the whole
shooting match!" And he was asleep.—
Chicago Chronicle.

ALABASTINE--*:rc
base wall coutiag,

Jn 5 lb. paper packages, made ready for us<< fn

white and fourteen beautiful tints by .niiios

with roM wat.-r. It is a cement th»t noes
through a process of sctiiug, burdens with opo.

nud caubo coated und rerouted without Rushing
off its old coats before renewing.

Is entirely

differen t

from all the
various kalsomines on the market, being durable

C. II. & l>. Hriineseekcrs' K.tcurotmic
On Ma> 1 and 1(1 nnd on June '> and 1.)

the ('. H it 1) Hy will sell spe.ial exi ur-
siou ticket- to tlio-e dVirotts of seeking
homes in the W,-:. Routb and Northwest.
Call on HeareM f H .t I). Agent for full
particulars.

has a wonderful record
ofabsolute cures of these
troubles— a constant
series of successes for
thirty years. Yhozisands
of women vouch fcr this.
Their letters wxs-antly
appear In this papers

ALABASTINE
proirrrittd his morfreivtlForKtr -»od not rtuck on trjprwatt vrttoghra. Alabastinrrp

A Short Order.
Mr. Dobbs— 1 tell you, the telephone is a

(treat convenience. .

Mr. Bubbs- Sure thing. Fellow down at
Heamer's restaurant gave me a hot roast
over mine yesterday.—Baltimore American.

they stop to think, but they never do
think.*

"I myself know nn intelligent young
woman who lias to make u. little illu-

sion as if she were writing with both
hands before she can determine tho
right one, nnd she declares that nil

her acquaintances are affected in like
maimer, so. perhaps, this is a gener-il
feminine failing, and the colored wit-
ness was unjustly excluded."

AMERICAN DUEL IN GERMANY.

Bc.-«'iiII«mI Affair of Honor Be-
tween Ilcldeluerit Stadenta

I* Fnfnl,ti

*•:.,.

pnving m.f residence nt Heidelberg
n lamentable and terrible affair took
place Hint threw a profound gloom
over the university and the entire
town, says a writer in Science. Two
German studenfs, having quarreled,
decided thj r:rth wr.s not large enough
for both of them to Tire fn, and report-
ed to the diabolical practice callctl tne
"American duel." In n darkened room
the two young men drew lots, having
sworn that he who drew the black ball
would commit suicide. The unhappy
loser went to his room and discharged a
bullet into bis breast, but missed his
henrC . nn d lingered for several , } njW

Knrtlfleation Rill Panned.
Washington, May 5.—The fortifica-

tions appropriation bill was passed in

1 he senate. It. carries $7,73.1,628, an
increase of $040,148 over the house
measure, ljefore pnssage an amend-
ment authorizing proportionnl pay-
ment for pneumatic dynamite guns,
carriages and ammunition was agreed
to.

Ask Your Dealer for Allen's Foot-Ease,
A powder to shake into your shoes. It rests
the feet. CurosCorns.Buhions.Swollcn.Sore,
Hot, Callous. Aching, Swcatine feet and In-
growing Nails. Allen's Foot-Ease makes
uew or tight Shoes oney . Sold by all druggists
u nd r.hou stores, tinr.

—'Ham plc rn iii lerl-PftKBr-
Address Allen .S. Olmsted, Lc Roy, N. Y.

Veen in in oil a tin sr.

"I am a British subject.'" he said, as he
signed the register with a. flourish. "All
right," replied the hotel clerk, "if I notice
»ny Doers lurking about I'll give you the
tip to- ru sh to cover."—Philadelphia North"
American.

WALTHAM WATCHES

The best and most reliable time

customers should. insist on baring the goods in

packages properly labeled. They shonld reject

all imitations. There is nothinp "just as «rood." 1

ALABASTINE
Prevents much sickness, particularly throat and
lung difficulties, attributable to unsanitary I

coatings oa walls. It has been recommended
in a paper published by the Michigan State
Board of Health on account of its sanitary
features: which paper strongly condemned
kalsomines. Alabastine can be used on either
plastered walls, wood ceilings, brick or canvas,
and any one can brush it on. Itadmits of radi-
cal changes from wall paper decorations, thu? I

securing at reasonable expense the latest and !

feet effects .—AldhnstincismannfartrirpHhy Ihtf
j

Alabastine Company of Crand Raptds.f1ichi;an
| \?

Instructive and interesting booklet mailed fre»
to all appli-tnts.

DROPSY NKW l,lst™™Tv5 gives

keepers made in th^s country or in

any other.

The perfected American tvafch", and illustrated tcs.k of
interesting information about watches, <wi!l be sent apm
request. American V/altham Watch Company, WJ-
tham, Mass.

cnsi-s.

Free

qill.-k r . lift .- i t p . 1 ruros worst
Book_of testimonials unil to rtoj»* tn-alni, 1,1
l»r H H (iHKE.N'S -SONS . Ilox D, Atlantu . Ua.

m PR- MOFFETT'S 1 All,

TEEJMA
m (Teething Powders) i 1 i

Al lays Irritation, Aids Digestion,

Regulates the Bowels,
Strengthens the Child,

Makes Teething Easy.

TEETHINA Relieves the Bowel

Costs only 25 cents at Drnggists,
Tr°ub

any S?" °f

grjggJL^«g!^LigjC^J. MOFFETT, M. P., ST, LOUIS . MO,

To Cnre n Cold in One Day
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets. All
druggists refund money if it fails to cure- 25e.

You know how freely and recklessly vou
talk about other people? Well, that's the
way they talk about you.—Atchison CJlobe.

Bishop J. S. Key wrote: Teethina '(Teeth-
ing Powders) was more satisfactory than
anything we ever used

The man who itches for fame has to do
a lot of scratching before he gets there.—
Chicago Daily News. <=

Ectsam Fapei-fis Ptes are fast to sun-
light, wushing and rubbing. Bold by all

The smarter a man is in fancy the more
he will smart in fact.—Ham's Horn.

on bi§ deathbed. His parents were
summoned by teleymph and besought
him on their knees to disclose the name
of his nnfnponJst. but he steadfastly
refused and died with the secret locked
In his breast.

The student* not only excused his
conduct, but praised his courage, and
when his remains were taken to the
railway station to be transported to a
distant city they accompanied ~th«-
funeral cortege with torches and mu-
sic. The Etudents claimed lie was not
n'suicidc, for he was killed in, an hon-
orable duel, and they maintained that
liis opponent was not accessory to his
death, because he shot himself. I had
many nrgunients with tbem and never
could convince them of their extraor-
dinary tergiversation.

Wnnt to Snceeed \\ heeler.

Montgomery. Ala., May 4.—(iov.
--iTohnson hiiK-rmnTmuowl _t hat lie would
order a special election in the Eighth
congressional distriefHtor a successor
to (ien. Wheeler at the date of the
regular election in August. There are
half n dozen prominent candidates for
the general's scut in congress.

Rnl<l Made to Test a Lntv.

New York. May 4.—Inspector
Thompson raided the Broadway Ath-
letic, club, and Manager Ueorge Consi-
dine and two pugilists, Kid Thomas
and James Heywood, wefe arrested.
The charge is conducting a boxing
contest without a license. A test case
will be made.

Will Compete With the Standard.
Denver, Col., May 4.—The Superior

Oil Co., which is capitalized at $10.-

500 .000 . will ender in coin petition 'wit h

MARKET REPORT.

i%

the Standard Oil Co. and Continental
Oil Co. throughout the territory west

"ssouri river,

Mrs. Bunt—The new tenants next door
are not a bit neighborly." Mr. Bunt—"No;
1 notice they keep, their confounded piano
roin« almoat constantly."—Philadelphia
North American.

Striking Tinners Return to Work.
l'eorni, ill.. May 5.—The strikii.s

tinners in this city returned to work
Friday. They were out four days nnd
gained seven and a half cents an hour.

Flood namairea Sportamen'n Resort.
Dalhrs, T'exv, -May-»fl.*—

T

he Tri ni ty
ri\er flood swept away the levees of
the Dallas Hunting and Fishing club,
destroying two fine lakes and sports-
men's resorts 12 miles below this city.

The grounds are overflowed complete-
ly, and many thousands of dollars'
worth of property is destroyed.

Cincinnati, May 5.

CATTLE—Common ..$4 00 (&j 4 40
Select butchers 5 00 (o 8 10

CALVES—Extras (n 7 75

HOGS—Select packers 5 30 (<^ 5 35

Mixed packers S 10 (<t 5-20^

SHEEP—Choice 4 40 (a 4 G5

LAMBS— Extra (i 50 (« 9 00
FI.OCR-^pring pat.. 3 G5 (a> 3 90~

WHEAT—No. 2 red... «i

CORX—No. 2 mixed.. '.' @ 43
OATS—No. 2 mixed.. Qd 26.
ItYE—No. 2 ftf *61

HAY—Choice timothy (h 15 25,

M KSS I'OKK (n 1 2 35

LABI) (« 6 75

BUTTER—Ch. dairy.. 12^,C«i 14
Choice creamery ... (to) 20

APPLES—Ch. to fancy @ 4 50

POTATOES- Per brl.. 1 35 (fl 1 50

TOBACCO—New 3 10 (a 15 75

Old ... 1 05 (<n7 75

CHICAGO.
FLOUR-Win. patent. 3 60 @ 3 70

WHEAT—No., 2 red... ^70 (n
1 71

No. 3 spring "GO («> 05^
CORN—No. 2 (a 49%
OATS—No. 2 23%ro 24 _,

RYh—No. 2 jig) " 54

i'ORK-Mess ...10 SO full 85

LARD—Sleirm a C 7 —(u (5 S2'/a
NEW YORK.

FLOUR—Win. patent. 3 65
WIIKAT— No. 3 red... (u'

BABY'S BAWLS
MAM-M-MA ! I

DONT YOU HEAR BABY CRY ?
Do you forget that summer's coming with

aiLitsikngers to the-lffite ones~-aHr troubles
bred in the bowels.

The summer's heat kills babies and little

children because their little insides are not in
good, clean, strong condition.

Winter has filled the system with bile.
Belching, vomiting up of sour food, rash,
flushed skin, colic, restlessness, diarrhoea or
constipation, all testify thatJhe bowels are out
of order.

If you want the little ones to face the coming: dangers with-
out anxious fear for their lives, see that the baby's bowels are
gently, soothingly, but positively cleaned oat tn the spring time,
and made strong and healthy before hot tueather sets in.

The only safe laxative for children, pleasant to take (they
ask for more) is CASCARETS. Nursing mothers make their
milk mildly purgative for the baby by eating a CASCARET

t tu. *r . • <• « r -
n̂ow and thcn* Mama eats a CASCARET. baby *ets thebenefit. Try it! Send for a 10c box of CASCARETS to-day and you will findI that i weguarantee, all irregularities of the little and big childrcns insides are

%

CURED BY

-No. 2 mixed..
-No. 2 mixed.,

. .>

Taken to the Penitentiary.

New Orleans, Muy 3.—J. L. Moyse.
who married Bertha Warnka, of Day-
ton, O., while impersonating "Capt
Clnrke," of the. battle ship Ttxaa, wa»
taken to the Nashville penitentiary.

COKX
OATS
RYF
PORK—Mess 12
LARD—Steam

BALTIMORE.
FLOCR—Win. patent. 3 05

JWHKAT--No. 2 red...
Sontnern

COKX-- No,, 2 mixed..
OATS— No. 2 mixed..
CATTLE—First qua!..
HOGS—Western ......

INDIANAPOLIS.
WIIFAT— No. 2 red..
CO UN- No. a mixed..
OATS—No. 2 mixed..

LOUISVILLE.
FLOUR -Win. patent. 4 25

WHEAT—No. 2 red.. 72
CORN—Mixed
OATS—Mixed
PORK—Mess
LARD—Steam
,, ?

,
n

@ 45%
((i> 28

(u 60%
@13 85 •

:io

4 7.-.

00

@ 3

GOViC"1

(57 (,i

43%Cq

I
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28%
10

10

71

39%
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50
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I
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DRUGGISTS
To any needy mortal suffering from bowel trouMes and too poor to buy CASCARETS we will send » box fret. Address

Sterling Remedy Company, Chicago or New York, mentioning advertisement and paper. ^

FREE
T.'MH*.Tssful!v lntrodiu'.-
ouriH-w Cltfnry In w^ry
Count} , I'flliib.c pvrvotu
iclthrr i-fni. luriii-lii.i
FRKK n ImiulsnTii.- Mu>i
r*] Box. Alnerl.'ali ni%.lc.
Thi- cnptlvnUna Inmrn-
mt-nt |.luy» aito-IfXTirAH.T l.OOO illtreroni tuiiM. Render*

to iiriT.'.llon Muiifo MiiHir. Suii|ri>, Jlirixir llviuni. For
>»hort tlniei'iiiy.«'<< will u'lve mm' KRKK.' ."end at

|
onif Or. Mwipt 10 i-ftlt* (KllTel) wi' will «hip PKE.

tu) 7 25 I
"A 1> our Pi>i»l.>?M ..ir«r. nnd » i.aini>l« Puv ot our

. i USM> .jfcUlL* Hi U. lO, tl Jolui bue«t, K»«r York.

In 3or 4Years an Independence Is Assurec
! Dse Certain Cough Cure. Price, Sceifc

It you take npronr homes i

In Wostern Cauada. thr I

lund ot i'!i.'uty. lllns-
]

trated (.auiphlels. iriTlnu
experiences of farmers
who Dave become wealthy !

In drowiiiK wheat, reports I

of deleu:tte».etc..aii1tull I

inforiiuition Mtoreituc. 1
railway rates can be h»ti '

on appllratton to tm '

8up«rlnten«leiH or Immigration. Iiepurtment of
lnterior,Otta-wa. Canada, or address the linderaWn-
ed. who will mal

1
you atlases, paiupblets. etc..Trie

of cost, t l'KOLKV Sitpi ot lajuitk!r»tion.Ot««wa.

y> PISO'S CURE* FOR

I
CURtS WHIHt ALL tU>£ 1AILS.

Be3t Cough byrup. Taaiea Good. D*»
In time. Sold by drnsRlsta.

CONSUMPTION
I

A. N. K.-B i8ta
WBKX WHITIKS TO A»V
Meaae ats*« that «• uw the
»»e»t in titU v*f*r.

f

-.'. : .'
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NEIGHBORHOOD NEWS.
Llmaburg.

Corn about all planted and coming

up nicely.
'

W. R. Ronse bought a flue work
horse the otHer day.

E. J. Ulz is recovering from a se-

Tere attack of grippe.

Chas. Clore aud Eddie Aylor are

painting •'. J. Tanner's house.

Legrand and J. W Ut» entertained

a large number of friends, last Sunday.
Fine rain on Sunday followed by

one on Tuesday, aud ground is too wet
to work.

McVille.

J. A. Lefever baa returned from Jef-

fersonville, Indiana.
' John Holland rafted a fine lot of logs

io Warsaw, last week.

Capt. Daily, of Rising Sun, got the

Akin boys to tow his boat to Aurora.

Mrs. Weans, of Big Bone neighbor-

hood, was a guest of friends here last

week.
John Smith and Rel Sullivan and R.

D. Akin aud wife visited Split Rock
Sunday.
Photograph" of the crowd attending

the Odd-Fellows celebration are ready

for sale.

Kobt Klienhans, of Cincinnati, was
visiting J. R. Akin aud family a few

days ago.

John Loudon and Chas. Stewart
caught a cat tish the other day that

-weighed <K) pounds.
Mrs. Hester Koous was called to the

bedside of her sick sister at Patriot, In-

diana, the other day.
James Setters and several of the

hoys attended a fishfry across the riv-

er, several nights ago.

The remains of J. C. Bums, who
died at Lawrenceuurg, last Thursday,
were brought to Bellevue for inter-

nment. .
<^» •

Union.

George Smith has sheared his sheep
and thev look cold.

Kev. "Rachal preached at the Pres-

byterian church, Sunday night.

'To see farmers planting corn with

overcoats and gloves on was no unsiial

sight, last week.
Mrs. Spencer i^mith was very much

pleased With a silting room she had
papered, Saturday.
Mrs. Mack Neal and daughter, of

Eilanger. were guests of Mrs. Dora
Bannister, one day last week.
The regular second Saturday services

at the Baptist church will he held at 3

o'clock p. m., instead of 10 a. no. w

Miss Ada Sanders hangs paper with
skill and has added very much to the
beauty of their home by papeiing sev-

eral rooms.
S. A. House has had a serious time

for several weeks caring for his sis-

ters, who have been sick. They were
reported Worse Sunday.
The trip Uncle Frank, Richard,

Noah, Sumner and Joe Weaver made
to Bellevue, last week, was a delight-

ful one aud no mistake.
Our friend, Joseph Wilson, ha9 a

time to keep the boys from plowing
up a creek road that he is interested

—iu=say, friend Joe^change it.

Col. Fred Utz, of Florence, made a
business trip to Rabbit Hash, Friday,
and reports the grass prospect anything
but flattering in that section.

It is rumored that "Dad" Youell
will apply for a position on the Cin-

... cipnati^&e departmentr-sipce his ex-
perience with the tire, last Friday at

John Aylor's woods.
Owen Utz and Perry Weaver are do-

ing quite a lot of work for B. L. Corbin
in remodeling his residence, such as

putting on new roof, putting in peti-

tions, new doors, floors, &c.,'.which will

add very much to the convenience and
comfort thereof. *

» » »

Walton.
Willie Holder has the neatest yet the

most artistic paling fence in the town.
It adds no little to the front of the
premises.,

Chas. H. Lermond and Elijah Gra-
ham were thrown from a Baud car, by
the breaking of a pitman, cm the L. &
N~., last Jb'riday. Both sustained severe
injuries, but Charlie went to work the
next day as if nothing had happened.
The angular dash board fronton the

cottage removed by J. A. Sanders to

the Sbafer lot on High street is very
much improved by the handsome
porcfi which has been erected in front,

and the old Dabling house has been as

much improved by the one at the side

of it.

The Declamatory contest of the
Walton Academy will come off at the
Christian church on Thursday, May
17th. The contestants are in three
classes: Miss Gertrude Curley and
Boyd Hudson will contend for the 1st

prize; Misses Queen Tilman, Blanche
Dyas, Mattie Hudson and Mary Ver-
sion Jones are entered in the lists for

the second, and Miss Ray Cross, Joe
Huey, Charles Chambers, Cleveland
Hedges, Harvey Diers, Volney Dicker-
son and Miss Katie Bense will engage
for the third one.

The Verona correspondent said In

last ..week's paper that the mad dog
ecare was about over in that place. Ou
last Saturday Mr. Chas. Slater, of this

*p'ace, was in Verona and was at Mar-
shall Whitsou's, who had five cows
that bad been bit by the dog. He saw
one of them that was raving with the
disease and says it was the most piti-

able sight he ever saw. Asking Mr.
Whitson why he did not kill her and
end her misery, he said that a number
of dogs bad also been bitten and the
people would not kill them and be
Kept the cow so that any one might
see the case for himself. The animal
has since that time died.

There is probably one of the. meanest,
lowest down species of petty stealing

^carried on here that ever cast the stig-

ma of disgrace on any civilized coru-

jnunity. Many persona show their; re

spect and affection for their dead rela-

tives by decorating with and planting
flowers on their graces. The decora-

tions have not only been carried away
but the plants have been lifted in a

great many instances by sneaking pil-

ferers and used probably to adorn their

own premises. How very cheerful and
solacing must be their reflections when

\ the stolen property is being admired.

\ They can say to themselves, "yes,they

I.*re very pretty though I did steal

| hem from so aud so's grave Being
Fdead they have no use for them."

f Moses Burner, from the extreme N.

sfrW. corner of Coiorada, has been the

fveloome guest of his brother-in-law

and sister, Mr. and Mrs, John Bolin-
ton, having been away for 25 years.

His observations about agriculture in

that part of the country were interest -

ing and instructive. He told oflfjO

acres of ground In his neighborhood on
which wheat had been raised for the
past 20 years, and year before last the
yield ou this patcli was 70 bushels to

the acre for which 80 cents was paid

ou the spot. The cultivatiou of the
ground is by means of irrigation.

Farmers buy water- righte-of the Ui -S.

Government, receiving therefor a pat-

eutdeed for so many inches of water,
and this right can never be taken from
them by any course of that abomina-
ble iuquity called law. He told a good
one of a Boone county farmer who
bought a right for a superior piece of

laud aud then sold out the whole busi-

ness saying, "no man had any busi-

ness to interfere iu God's affairs."

Queer ideas some men have of God
and his works! They call to miud the
celebrated saying of Douu Piatt that,

"A just God is the noblest work of

man."

Sheriff Beall has bought the proper-

ty owned aud occupied by the late

Mrs. Julia Clore here iu town. Price

$1,850.
» ^ m —

—

COUNTY COURT.
Will of Louisa Moore probated,

and Geo. M. Moore qualified as ex-

ecutor.

E. J. Gorman, of Walton, was
granted drnggtsTliquor license.

• J-ulia -Clore'-s will probated 4ind

Henry Close? qualified as executor.

William A
t
ppleton's will probat-

ed and Solon Early qualified as

executor.

Order entered calling an election

on the proposition to establish a

graded school in Walton District.

Order in full will be published next
week.

FARMERS
If you Want Good

FERTILIZER
GIVE

B. F. ZIMMER
A CALL.

j®"He has the best goods in Bo*one

County

—

Same OluGoOuS at Same Olu Prices.

Keep full line of goods in stock- at

•^Constance, Ky.
Will ship to any point in Boone Co.

If You Want to BUY

Good Fertilizer

— USD BTTV rWRAP —

—BUY OF A COMPAN Y-

The American Baptist Year Book
for r,)Uu is out. "The-Tegular Bap-
tists have in the United States T,-

655 district associations, 43,427

churches, 2S>,478 ordained ministers

and 4,181,(5S6 members. During the

year there were 1S4.845 baptisms

—

an average of over 500 lor every

day in the year. The aggregate of

our contributions is 812.348,527.

The value of church property

(.house of worship) is $8b\fi48v982.

We have 7 theological seminaries

with 68 teachers, 1,012 students,

property estimated at 62,444,051,

and endowments aggregating $2,-

586,065 more. We have 104 univer-

sities and colleges, with 1,754 teach-

ers, 26,126 students, with 312,249,-

005 in property, and 814.442,807 in
endowment. We have 84 academies
and institutes with 634 teachers,

10,882 pupils, 83,497,938 in proper-

ty and 81,414,473 in endowment.
We have 124 Baptist periodicals in

the land.—Western Recorder.

Mt. Sterling Sentinsl Democrat:
Col. A. W. Hamilton bought 52
yearling cattle in Woodford county
weighing 700 pounds, at 5c. This
is probably the fanciest^ lot of year-

lings that have been seen in Mont-
gomery county in 10 years.

;

m mk »

Col. Bennett H. Young, of Louis-

ville, has bought of Ison & Dodd,of
Harrodsburg, a fine saddle horse to

be ridden by Gen. Gordon at the

reunion of the Confederate Veter-

ans at Louisville in May. Price

8250.

Ashland, Ky., has a cow insur-

ance company. The company is

subdivided into circles of 25 mem-
bers to a circle. , Whenever a mem-
bers cow dies each member of his

circle is assessed a dollar, and own-
er of the cow is paid the 824 thus
collected. Were railroads not in the
market for all the cows in the coun-
try, this would be the best means
yet devised for getting a good price

for them.—Bardstown Record.

Inflepenflent of a Trnst anft Direct

from theJFactory.

All grades constantly on hand at

CONSTANCE, KY.

Tobacco, Potato and Corn Grower
—a Specialty.

—

Money Saved if you Buy from Me,

Prices, $3 to $3 uuder other agents.

C. H. YOUELL-
Notice to Creditors.

All persons indebted to the estate of

Miss Mary F. Moore, deceased, will

please come forward and settle, those

having Claims against said estate must
present them to tbe undersigned, prov-

en according to law.

B. W. SOUTHGATE, Adm'r.,
Box 756, Cincinnati, Ohio.

Executor's Notice.

All persons indebted to the estate

.of Barnett B. Utz, dee'd., must come
forward and settle at once, and those

having claims against said estate must
present them, properly proven, to the

u ndereigued. F. A. UTZ, Ex' r.

Sxecutor's Notice.

All those indebted to Maria E. Wil-

son, deceased, will come forward and
settle at once, and those having claims
against said estate must present tbem
to the undersigned proven according

to law. J. M. WILSON,
Executor.

Forest Pilot,
The fine harness and saddle stallion,

will make this season at the Ephraim
Aylor farm, near Waterloo, at $8 to in-

sure a colt to stand up and suck. At
the Harvest Home in 1901 I will give a

premium of $5 to the best mare colt

and~$5 to the best horse colt of Forest
Pilot's get of 1900.

Forest Pilot is just tbe kind of a horse
the farmer needs. He is large, has fine

style and action, and excellent dispo-

sition, tall and see him.
Care will be taken to avoid accidents,

but I will be responsible for none that
should occur. J. 8. CLORE.

J. C. Clore. E. J. Green

CLORE & GREEN,
Attorneys at Law.

Will practice in the U. S. Courts, the
Court of Appeals of Kentucky, and in

tbe courts of Hamilton county ()., and
Boone, Kenton, Campbell and Grant
counties. Cincinnati Office: N. E. Cor

DON'T PAY TWO PROFITS, IF YOU WANT A

Buggy or Carriage.ii

Go direct to the factory and save 5o or
75 per cent, that agents add to the fac-

tory price ;
get all you can in material

and workmanship—-put «gents com-
mission in the vehicle or your pocket.

Come and see us and we will prove to

you that your home factory will give

you

BETTER WORK for THE MONEY
than can be gotten from any agents.

See Our 2500 Mile DM Proof Axle.

before buying a vehicle. We warrant

and stand by all our work.

We Sell Nice Steel Tired Wheels at $12.

BRADFORD BROS. Florence, Ky

6th & Vine ; Phone, 2029. Covington
Office, 409 Scott (St; Phone, 4375.

For Rent.

My residence at Verona, Ky., lately

purchased of Nannie Hume—cottage
of 3 rooms barn, good cistern, with all

necessary buildings, with all kinds of
fruit—will rent reasonable. For further
particulars address or call on

A. C. Roberts, Verona, Ky.

JQNJBLTANEOUS,
Hebron, Boone County, Ky..

CARPENTER, CONTRACTOR &

::::::.::BDMER.:::::::::

Also does Hoofingand Tin Work.

Tour Work Solicited.

SEASOTsT 1900.

TIMOTHY BOY No. 27854
Bay fiorse, foaled April 3, 1893, bred by
D. Bedinger & Son. Sired by Wilkes
Boy, 2:24; 1st dam, Alga by Artilery,
2:*21 A; 2d dam, Valdosta by Nutwood,
2:18J; 3d dam, Emma Arterburn (dam
of St. Arnold, 2:29 and gr-d of 3 iu 2:30

list) by Mambrino Patchen 58; 4th dam
Jeuny Johusou (gr-d of 3 in 2:30 list)

by Sweet Owen, thoroughbred; 5th
dam, Lux, thoroughbred.
Timothy Boy is one of the best bred

horses iu Kentucky, and is a horse of
great power, good bone, fine style and
action. He is a pure gaited trotter aud
a grand sire; his colts are large with
plenty of style and action, aud are no
trouble to sell at any time.
Tekms—Timothy Boy will make the

season of 1900 at $10.00 to insure a live

colt, money due wheu colt is foaled or
mure parted with.

The Fine Mammoth Jack,NUTWOOD
Will make the seasou of 19O0 at $8.00 to

insure a live Colt, money due wheu colt

is foaled or mare parted with.
Nutwood is the premium jack of

Northern Kentucky; has been exhibi-

ted at several fairs and has never been
beaten iu a show ring. He is 16 hands
high, has very heavy bone, large head
and ears, heavy body, is well built

aud has good action ; foaled July 6, '94,

bred by J. M. Park, Madison Co. Ky.
Nutwood was sired by Blackwood,

(KJJ bands high and one of the best

mule aud jennet jacks in Ky.); 1st dam
by Qrigg's Big Torn (16 hands high aud
a grand jack); 2d dam by the Hubbert
jack, Ac., &c.
Timothy Boy and Nutwood will

make the season ot 1900 at Daniel Bed-
inger's farm, 3 miles west of Richwood
on the Richwood & Beaver Lick pike.

I®*Pasture and attention furnished
maresat $1.50 permonth. Care taken
to prevent accidents, but no responsi-

bility should any accur.
J . C. BEDINGER,

Richwood, Ky.

JOHN ALLISON,
UNDER-

TAKER

EMBAIr

MER,
—Corner Pike & Russell Streets,

COVINGTON, -__- KENTUCKY.
INDEPENDENT OF UNDERTAKERS' UNION.

Geo. W. Hill & Co.,
Grocers, Commission sg&

d
D Merchants.

Tested Field and Garden Seeds.

"iSdSSZ'ot FERTILIZERS. LIME, CEMENT AND SALTr

j_
- : Largest aud Best Stocknf ,

.#>

^GROCERIES -IN THE CITY.^
Sole Agents for the Celebrated

RARUS and GEM Brands of FLOUR.
When iu the City it will pay you to come and see us.

27 & 20 Pike Street, -{Phone 4056.) 26 & i!8 W. Seventh Streetr

covington. Kentucky;

DR. A. P. WALTON,

DENTIST,

THE PREMIUM STALLION,

Will make the present season as fol-

lows: At J. H. Aylor's on Guupowder
creek from Saturday evening until

Wednesday morning of each week, ex-

cept the first monday in each month
(county court day) when he will be iu

Burlingtou ; at Burlington on Wednes-
days aud comity court days be-

ginning April 18th ; Fridays, at Union
beginning April 20th. Terms—$10 to

insure a colt to stand up and suck, in-

surance money due when a mare is part

ed with. Care will be taken to prevent
accidents, but I will not be responsible

should auy occur.
Lextek is a bay, 16J bands high, 10

years old; has made 5 races and won 4

and came secoud in the other, has a
•

record of 2:80; welgbB i350-penuds. He
was sired by Mambrino Star: he by
Deadlock, sire of Dick Taylor; 1st dam
by Ned Forest; 2d dam by Cassius M.
Clay; 3d dam by a thoroughbred race

mare. He is a model breeder. His colt

beat all competitors at the Harvest
Home and Florence fair in 1899.

At the Booue Co. Harvest Home in

1901 Joseph Kennedy will give a $5.00

premium to the best colt, and at the
Boone fair in 1901 he will give a prem-
ium of $5 to the best mare colt and $5
to best horse colt. All colts get of 1900.

-JUH^YLOE,-

"Sweet Bells Jangled
Out of Tune and Harsh."

ShakeapeatVa description flu thou-
sands of women. They are cross, des-
pondent, sickly, nervous—a burden to
themselves and their families. Their
sweet dispositions are gone, and they, like
the bells, seem sadly out ot tnae. But
there is a remedy. They can use

McELREE'S

Wine of Cardui
It brings health to the womanly

organism, and health there means
well poisednerves, calmness, strength.
It restores womanly vigor and power.
It tones up the nerves which suffer-
ing and disease have shattered. It is
the most perfect remedy ever devised
to restore weak women to perfect
health, and to make them attractive
and happy. fi.oo at all druggists.
For advice in cases requiring spec-

ial directions, address, giving symp-
toms, "The Ladies' Advisory De-
partment," The Chattanooga Medi-
cine Co., Chattanooga, Tenn.
REV

'.„J- W' SMITH. Camden, 8. C,
ears i-"My wile used Wine of Cardui at home
for falling of tha womb and it entirely cured
her.

DANDY CRISTO!
will make the season of 1000 at my stable near
Big Bone church, and will be permitted to attend
1 5 ur 20 approved mares at $12 50 to insure a Colt

to stand up and suck. t

Description and Pbdioxsk:

Dandy Cristo is a dark bay, 3 yrs-oWl , 16 hands
high, heavy mane and tail, and weighs 1,050 lbs.

Dandy Cristo by Black Cristo; he by Monte
Cristo, 50; firstdam by Black Squirrel,c8; ad dam
by Mambrino Time; 3d dam by Blue Bull.
Monte Cristo by Montrose; he by Diamond

Denmark, he by Black Denmark, he by Denmark,
thoronghhrr.d, the great 4. mile race horse, he by 1 not be
Imported Hedgcford. Monte Cristo's 1st dam by
Black Williams, she by Brown's Highlander; jp
dam by Whips' thoroughbred.
Dandy Cristo's dam Dy Virginia Morgan and

Spark's Crcn Berry. Grand dam, by Black Squir-
rel, great-grand dam, Highlander and Blades'
famous saddle horse, Regulator, from Bracken
county.
This breeding has produced the best saddle and

harness horses ever in the Blue Grass section,
and It is to be hoped that the breeders,in this sec-

tion will take advantage of it and raise a higher
grade of horses, when it can be done so cheap.
Remember that a iancv saddle horse commands

as high price as ever, whilst coniinon horses arc
too cheap to give away.
Dandy Cristo took first premium in general pur-

pose ring at Florence Fair in 1809; has made two
shows and took first each time.

R. LEE HUEY.

Executor's Notice.

All persons indebted to the estate of

Julia Clore, deceased, must come for-

ward and settle at once, and those hav-

ing claims against said estate must
present tbem to the undersigned prov-

en according to law.
HENRY CLOSE, Executor.

COL DORSEY No. 18,042,
[Record, 2:25.]

Will serve maresat my farm, near.lhe
LawrenceburgFerry—$§ at service; $10

to insure live colt. Season expires Au-
gust 1st. -V
Col. Dorsey is a blood bay, 16 hands

high, one hind ankle white, small star

in forehead, fine hone and muscle, and
oeautiiully proportioned. Sired by
Conner's Almout 18042; 1st dam by
Oolddust 150; 2d dam, s. t. b., by Lex-
ington, son of Boston. Conner's Al-

montby Almontjr., 1764 (BoBtick's).

1st dam, Topsy, by Topgallant; 2d dam
by Gaines' Bellfounder; 3d dam by
Old Copperbottom.
Great care will be taken to prevent

accidents, but Bbould any occur, I will

responsible.

.CINCINNATI,

The Lancaster Building 22 W. 7th,

Bet. Vine and Race.

INSURE AT HOME
The Farmers' Mutual Fire

INSURANCE COMPANY,
OF BOONE COUNTY,

Is now completely organized and recei

ing applications for insurance

Its Rai es are Lower
Than those^f any other Company and

giveB the farmers of Boone County

HITHERTO UNKNOWN ADTANTAGE
'* In keeping their property insured.

EVERY FARMER IN THE COUNT}
slrourd-ttrksTrpollcy

r'aTolRSe~

E.H. BLANKENBECKEK, - Presiden t

Florence, Ky.
Edgar Cropper, -. Vice-President.
OSCAR GAINES, Secretary, Burlington.

F. A. Utz, Treasurer, Florence.

Exkcutivk Board—Legrand Gaines, J.

W. Conner, John Stephens.

J. B. SMITH, Assessor, - BurNpgton, Ky,

W.M.RooiRS.Agt. - Walton, Ky.

Franftt & Cmcinnatt Railway.

Ask for tickets via this line! Schedule
of trains in effect Oct. 5th, 1899.

D. E. CASTLEMAN,
ATTORNEY AT- LAW.

BURLINGTON, KY.

Will practice in the Courts of Boone-
Kenton, Grant and Gallatin. Col-

lections pushed energetically.

G. G. HUGHES,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Burlington, Ky.
Will practice in all the courts. Prompt

attention given to all business
entrusted to me.

P. E. CASON,
ATTORNEY - AT - IAWr

BURLINGTON, KY,

Practice in all Courts. Promptness guaranteed .

W. E. VEST,
County Surveyor,

•BURLlNGTONr^KX_
Isprepared to do all kinds ol Surveying-. All or-

der* by maill promptly attended to.

J>M. LASSfNG. N. K. RIDDELL-

JACOB PIATT, Owner.

p. M
4.00
4.15
4.30
6.18

5.35
6.17
6.39
7.10

, A. Mi ' A.M. P.M.
8.30 lv Cincinnati ar 10.05 6.00

7.04 " Ludlow lv 9.66 6.60

7.18 " Erlanger lv 9.36 5.27

8.25 Willjamstown " 8.45 4.25

8.49 " Corinth " 8.25 4.03

10.28 " Georgetw'n " 740 3.19

10.50 ar Stam'g Gro'ud 7.18 1.55

11,20 " Frankfort " 6.50 1.00

JOB. R.NEWTON, O. P. A.,
Frankfort, Ky.

LASSING & EIDDELL.
ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

BURLINGTON, KY.

Prompt Attention Given to Collection s

S. GAINES,

Dr. J. L. Adams,
DENTIST,

ADDINCTON,
By Declaration: he by Geo. 'Wilkes; al-

so Millard W., an Imported Clydes,
will make the season at my farm, near
Hebron, Ky., at $10 to insure.

J. A. RIDDELL.

CHAS. L. KELLY,—
"^sATigsaATrfOB

| W. KASSIBAUM & SOU,
Manufacturers and

Dealers iu

Granite and Marble

Monuments.
6RANT P. 0., KENTUCKY.

Walton, Kentucky.

Gas, Vitalized Air, Odontunder for

painless extraction.

larOfflce at Florence every Saturday.
Office at Union every Monday.

Satisfaction - Guaranteed.

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,
BURLINGTON, KY.

*i
.

Will practice in all the courts, and
Srompt attention given collections.
Ice—In residence near post-office.

S..W. ADAMS, ^
ATTORNEY - AT- IA¥t

ERLANUER, KENTUCKY.
Will practice in the courts of Boone
and JKanton counties. Collections

and general law practice.

W. E. VEST,
Real Estate Agent.
Farms Bought, Bold or Exchanged

,

Money to Loan on Real Estate^
Notes bought, sold A Negotiated.

|9"A11 communications addressed to
W. E. Vest, Burlington, Ky.

[RUM DMT BANK.
|. (INCORPOKATED 1893.)

ERLANGER, - - KENTUCKY

Capital paidin »••• 950.000
SUBPLTJS...... ;•»

t 9 8.000

Careful attention given collections,

and remittances promptly made. De-
posit accounts solicited.

Do you take the Recorder?

BOONE CO. DEP0SI1 BANK.
(Incorporated 1886.)

Capital, $80,000
Surplus and undivided profits, 20,000

-Our#aellltles-eBable-ue-to reeeive on
favorable termsaccounts ofindividuals
and corporations. Collections prompt*
ly remitted for at lowest rates.

DESIGNS 4
TRADE-MARKS

AND COPYRIGHTS .

OBTAINED
ADVICE AS TO PATENTABILITY

' Notice in " Inventive Age "

Book "How to obtain Patent*'

PATENTS
FREE

' Charge* moderate. No fee till patent ii secured.
'

Letters strictly confidential. Address,
' E. 0. SIGQER8. Patent Lawyer. Washington, 0. C.

'

'\t*Ws
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United States Supreme
Court did not hand down an
opinion in the Kentucky election
case at its session, Monday. An
opinion is confidently expected
next Monday.

—

—

—.-—.-» *

The carpet-bag rule that pre-
vails in Cuba has the same fea-
tures that were so pronounced
with that rule in the South dur-
ing- the reconstruction period.
Nothing- that is loose is safe from
being- carried off.

^ > ^ —
That Populist convention at

Sioux Falls, South Dakota, last
Thursday, was not a Sunday
school affair by any means. Tor a
while it had more the appearance
of an assemblage for the purpose
of a prize fight.

———

—

m M m

Elsewhere appears the an-
nouncement of Hon. D. Linn
Gooch, of Covington, as a candi-
date for the Democratic nomina-
tion for Congress. He has been
a faithful worker and a liberal
contributor as one of "the bovs
in the trenches," and if the party
honors him by making him its

standard bearer, he will carry to
his office that zealous and ener-
getic character that has marked
his successful eareer in privatelife.
Those who ktflbw Mr. Gooch are
loud intheir praise of him as a
man worthy of the confidence of
the public.

In this impression appears the
announcement of John H. West-
over, of Williatnstown, Grant
county, as a candidate, forthe,
Democratic nomination for Cgh-
gress. Mr. Westover is a Demo-
crat who has been actively engag-
ed in party work for many years,
always in the front ranks where
the battle was the strongest. His
private and political record is

spotless, and those who know
him delight in honoring so
worthy a man. If nominated
and elected to Congress Mr. West-
over will never tire in looking af-
ter the interest of the people he
will represent.

The reunion in Louisville will
bring together many of the old
Confederates who have not met
since the stars and bars went
down in defeat. The scenes en*
acted on the field of many a hard
fought battle will be racalled by
the participants who at the time
were young and full of fight but
who are now bent with age and
of tottering steps. There are a
great many old Confdes. in this
county, nearly all of whom ex-
pect to attend the reunion to see
as many as possible of their old
comrades in arms again before the
final bugle call. The Recokdek
will take pleasure in publishing
from week to week the names of
the old Confederate soldiers of

-this county, who expect to attend
the reunion, if they will send
them in.

Editorial Parafrapfisr
-

After all its talk of being pro-
gressive, New York is the only
large city in the country that
still uses horse cars and seems to

like them.
+ ++—+

A Missouricongressman is catch-
ing it because he franked his dir-

ty linen home as "public docu-
ments." Well, that is better than
washing it in public.

|_|

Usually it is the lamb who gets
shorn in Wall Street. If Gates
has changed this custotn and has
succeeded in skinning the wolves,
a good many people will think
that it is merely justice.

H
The Town boom for Vice Presi-

dent has not created unbounded
enthusiasm in Washington. The
convention will select its own
standard bearers and not delegate
the task to anyone. Besides, Dew-
ey may yet take the post.

i-i

The weakness of Secretary
Long appears from the fact that
Admiral Crowninshield, who has
charge of such matters, has dared
to reward Captain Chadwick for

slandering Schley before the ink
on the Secretary's reprimand was
dry.

s H
The announcement of the dis-

covery of a projectile that pene-
trates Krupp armor explains why
Prick and Carnegie managed to
get together so quickly. Who
^was-k -that-said—something about
the cohesive force of public plun-
der? _,

'

Judge Lochren's decision de-
claring that Porto Rico is part
of the United States is an appall-
ing blow to the Administration.
The}- will refuse to act under it,

of course, but the people will take
note of the opinion of the judicia-
ry on the subject.

Special Election.

In denouncing the McKinley
Philippine policy, Senator Hoar,
of Massachusetts derides the
President's buncombe of never
hauling down the flag:

"Is there any man so bold as to
utter in seriousness the assertion
that where the American flag has
once been raised it shall never be
hauled down? I have heard it

said that to haul down or to pro-
pose to haul down this national
emblem where it has once floated
is paltroonery, Will anyone say
it was poltroonery whenPaulJones
landed on the northeast coast of
England that he took his flag

away with him when he depart-
ed? Was Scott a poltroon, or was

Secretary Hay is in despair.
He sprung the. Turkish demand
business just before the Ecumeni-
cal council met and reaped his re-

ward. But now he must make

Pdk^-poitrooTT?— Was TayloFa
poltroon? Was the United States
a nation of poltroons when they
retired from the City of Mexico
or from Vera Cruz without leav-
ing the liag'behind them? Were

T.L?r
ltT0<

?

n
"

TT
hen

i

W
t

e
.

VTdld
1
g°od *°d doesfl,t know just how

-from Canada? If w e halt made the I ,

attack on the coast of Spain at one
time contemplated during this
very war, were we pledged to hold
and govern Spain forever or be
disgraced in the eves of mankind
if we failed to do it? Has Eng
landjbecn engaged in the course
of poltroonery all these
when she has retired from

years
many

a field of .victory? According to
this doctrine, she was bound to
have held Belgium forever after
the battle of Waterloo and Spain
forever after Corunna and Tala-
vera. She could not, of course,
have retired with honor from
Venezuela if the arbitration had
not ended in her favor."

Now it seems that any goods
sent to the United States in bond
for Porto Rico must pay 115 per
cent of the Dingley rates. It fol-

lows that anything- bound there
from Europe will go direct and
that the United States will lose

the shipping benefits. But the
trusts will get 115 per cent pro-
tection, 15 per cent more than the
monumental Dingley rates.

m
Imperialism is having its way

in Cuba, where a trusted postal
official has been arrested for rob-
bing the mails of something less

than $100,000. Perhaps the sort
of honesty that cannot stand
temptation is not the best kind,
but it is certainly better than
none at all. The question now is

whether the United States will
make Cuba and the Philippines
honest or whether they will make
the United States corrupt—and
whether it is worth while to test
the question.

?-?

The utterly farcical character
of Captain Chadwick's reprimand
for slandering Schley is found in
the orders issued 4o him the very-
next day directing him to report
at Newport for special duty dur-
ing the coming summer. This
means that he will have a pleas-
ant summer and nothing to do.
Like Eagan, who received 6 years
vacation on full pay for slander-
ing Miles, Captain Chadwick has
learned that it pays to attack
those out of favor with the ad-
ministration.

Commonwealth;of Kentucky, Boone
County Court, May Term—May
7th 1900. In lie.—Petition for
an Election to establish a Graded
Common School in District No.
44, Walton. ) Order.
A petition having heretofore been

received, signed by more than ten
voters, who are taxpayers in Com-
mon School District, No. 44, Boone
County, Ky.,endorsed and approved
by a majority of the trustees there-
of and by the County Superintend-
ent of Common Schools, it is now
ordered that the boundary of said
Graded Common School District be
and is hereby fixed the same as the
boundaries of Common School Dis-
trict No. 44, as follows, to-wit:

Beginning at Gaines' old tavern
stand on the Covington & Lexing-
ton pike including it; thence
straight to Jo Fisher's, including
him; thence straight to Sam Hind,
jr.'s place, including him ; thence
straight to John Florence's, includ-
ing him ; thence straight to the
John Stapleton place on McCoy's
Fork; thence down said creek to
where Lick branch enters; thence
straight to R. M. Watson'b, includ-
ing him; thence straight to J. H.
Watson's, including him ; thence
straight to R. S. Houston's, includ-
ing him; thence straight to J. M.
Wolfe's, leaving him out; thence
straight to B. B. Powers', leaving
him out ; thence straight to where
the Kenton line crosses the Big
Bone road ; thence north with said
Kenton line to a point opposite
Harris' place, now owned by Green
Fields, including him; thence
straight to the beginning.
Elmer Beall, Sheriff of Boone

^ou ntyy is now-ordered to open a
poll in said Graded Common School
District on June 10th, 1900, for the
purpose ot taking the sense of the
legal white voters in same upon the
proposition whether or not they
will vote an annual tax of 40 cents
on each $1 1)0 of"property assessed in
said proposed Graded Common
School District belonging to white
voters or corporations, and a poll

tax of $1 on each whke male inhabi-
tant over '21 years of age, residing
-in-said- -proposed Graded Common
School District for the purpose of
maintaining a Graded Common
School in said proposed Graded
Common School District and for

erecting, purchasing or repairing
suitable buildings therei'ir.

At said election it is ordered that
six trustees be elected.

State of Kentucky,
|

Boone County. ) Set.

I, B. W. Adams, clerk of the
county court in and for the county
and State aforesaid, do hereby certi-

fy that the foregoing is a true and
correct copy of the order entered of
record in the Boone County Court
at its regular term, May 7 th, 1900,
In re: Petition for an election to es-

tablish Graded Common School in
District No. 44, Walton, Ky.
Given under rav. hand as clerk

aforesaid, this MayLlLJ900.

B. W. Adams, Clerk.

to do so. Abdul sits and smiles
and waits. To close the Ameri-
can embassy would be childish
and would have no effect. To
send a fleet, would be to go coun-
ter to nine-tenths of the country
and risk European complications
into the bargain. * 'Splendid dip-
lomacy" is therefore in trouble
once -more.

The Kentucky Post of last Sat-
urday stated that the Recokdek
had come out strong for Hon. D.
Linn Gooch for* Congress, and
was advocating his- nomination.
This is news to the Recokdek, as
it has not advocated the nomina-
tion of any particular candidate.

Now, therefore, I Elmer Beall,

Sheriff of Boone county, Ky., here-
by give notice that pursuant to the
above order of the Boone County
Conrt, I will open a poll at the pub-
lic school house in the town of Wal-
ton, Boone county, Ky., on the 16th
day of June, 1900, for the purpose
of taking the sense of the legal

white voters in-the above proposed
Graded Common School District,

upon the proposition whether or
not they will vote an annual tax of
40 cents on each $100 of property
assessed in said proposed Graded
Common School District belonging
to White voters or corporations, and
a' poll tax of 81 on each white male
inhabitant over 21 years of age re-

siding in said proposed Graded
Common School District for the
purpose ^f- maintaining-a-Graded
Common School in said proposed
Common School District, and for
erecting, purchasing or repairing
suitable buildings therefor. The
polls will be open from 7 a. m, un-
til 4 p. m. on "the day above stated.

Given under my hand as Sheriff
of Boone county, Ky., this 16th day
of May, 1900.

'

Elmer Beall

BRYAN'S BRIGHT BRIEFS.
No nation is strong enough to do

wrong.

The plea of destiny is the plea of
cowardice.

Conquest means not destiny, but
covetousness and temptation.

It is not the producer, but the
non producer of wealth that makes
the laws.

Government should be made so
every citizen will be ready to die to
preserve it.

No large standing army is need-
ed. The country is safe in the hand
of volunteers.

Admiral Dewey should be made
to correspond with Lafayette and
not with Lord Clive.

Monopolists oppose the Demo-
cracy because it is the party of the
common people.

If the Republican party destroys
trusts it will destroy the gooee that
lays the golden egg.

If the people do not get the trust
question in their heads, they will
get it in their necks.

God does not inspire one man to
govern another, and inspire the
other to die for independence.
So long as the farmer let the mo-

nopolists make the laws, they will
not meet at summer resorts.

The Democratic party is now
built irom the voter up; heretofore
it was built from the financier
down.

If the people wish to extinguish
trusts they must take the extin-
guisher out of the hands of the mo-
nopolists. .

'
.

The Republican party is borrow-
ing from England all that is bad,.
but wuT not take the income tax,
which is good.

No king on earth would have the
unlimited power of the President

—

if the people approve the Porto Ri-
can tariff bill. v

Crop and .Stock.

A little black bug has done con-
siderable damage to tobacco plants
in Scott county.

Anderson & Spilman, of Danville,
have bought 2,500 acres of growing
wheat at 60 cents.

Col. Nic McDowell, of Bourbon
county, had a fine jersey cow to
die a few days ago, which made 20
pounds of butter per week.

One of the most important deals
in range cattle lately consummated
is reported from Texas. A large

State News,

popula-
ist cen-

light

order

Danville claims that her
tion has doubled since the I

sus.

The Richmond electric

plant will be sold under an
of court.

James B. McCreary. of Richmond
will not consent to become a candi-
date for Governor.

John Cummins and Arthur
Samuels sawed the bars and escap-
ed from jail at Versailles.

June 2 will be the United Conland and cattle company sold 6,- 1 ,J
Ju"eV 1" ? *?« l

'.
nitw

J
Con

000 head to a private purchaser for t ^derate.

V?*5™" Reunion day at000 head to a private
$108,000.

Sheriff Boone County, Ky.

The Assessor of one of our moun-
tain counties called on one of the
citizens in his rounds making the
assessments, and, the man being
absent, he left the usual blank form
with a request that he fill it up,
swear to it, and send it to the office.

A few days afterward he received
the blank filled up as follows: 'One
wife with red hair, good looking,
young and fair, and good natured I

declare; one horse and one mare,
two steers which is fair, and that's
all, I swear."—Winchester Demo-

I crat.

The Thistle Law.
S 200. Duty of owner to cut and

prevent thistles from going to seed
—penalty. It shall be the duty of
every person or persons, and of ev-
ery . corporation holding lands in
this Commonwealth, either by lease
or otherwise, on which any Canada
thistles, or weed commonly known
as Canada thistles, may be growing
to cut the same,so as to prevent such
weeds or thistles from going to seed
andjthe seed Of the same^romripen-
ing. Any person or persons, or
corporation as aforesaid, who shall
or may have land as aforesaid in
this Commonwealth: and who shall
knowingly neglect or refuse to com-
ply with the provisions of this act,

shall forfeit and pay a fine of five

dollars, recoverable before any jus-
tice of the peace, or by indicment
in the circuit courts of the State.

S 201. Right of aggrieved person
to enter and cut thistles—notice
costs of cutting. If any person or
persons, or corporation, so holding
land as aforesaid on which thistles
ot the weeds commonly known as
such, shall be growing and likely to
ripen seed thereon, shall knowingly
neglect or refuse to cut and destroy
the same so as to prevent the seed
thereof from ripening, it shall and
may be lawful for any person or
persons, who may consider them-
selves aggrieved or about to be in-

jured by such neglect or refusal, to
give five days notice in writing to
such person or persons, or corpora-
tion, to cut and destroy such weeds
or thistles, and on their neglect or
refusal to cut and destroy the same
at the end of five days, it shall and
may be lawful for any person or
persons so aggrieved, or Relieving
themselves about to be injured
thereby, to enter upon or hire oth-
er persons to enter upon such
lands or premfjfcs, and cut down
and destroy such Canada thistles.

And the person or persons so em-

There are in Nebraska about a
million acres of winter wheat re-

ported to be in fine condition. This
means only 6,000,000 acres of corn
against 7,000,000 last season, when
the winter wheat was mostly win-
ter killed and the land replanted in
corn.

A farmer says the best, cheapest
and easiest way to protect apple
trees from the borers is to tie a bag
of tobacco around the tree just be-
low the first fork. Pour on water
enough to cause a dripping. The
rains will usually keep the bag sat-

urated and the juice will continue
to trickle down the trunk for
a day or so after each rain and the
tree retain the smell until the rain
washes it off.

At the Shorthorn rtrikAf W. T.
Mills & Sons and L. L. Moorman
and others held at Winchester.Ind.,
the great attraction, of course, was
the_ weLLknown st^ow- cow Sallie
Girl. She was started at 8500 and
quickly went to 81,500 during a
three cornered fight between Mr.
Meredith, E. B. Mitchel & Sols
J. E. Robbins bidding for W. O.
Minor. From here on it was a fight
between Mitchel and Minor, the
latter securing her on a bid of 81,-

700._ Millers' 14 females brought
$5,250, an average of 8375; 4 bulls
brought 8960, an average of 8240
18 head brought 86,210, an average
of 8345.

*

are well repaid for their work. The
industry has become a regular busi-
ness at tlje lake.

» »

ployed shall be entitled to recover
from such person or persons, or cor-

Eoration, owning or holding such
inds, compensation at the rate of

one dollar per day, to be recovered
as debt of like amount in any court
of this Commonwealth of compe-
ten t jurisdiction.

* m m

A Woman's Awful Peril.

There is only one chance to save
your life and that is through an
operation" were the startling words
heard by Mrs. I. B. Hunt, of Lime
Ridge, Wis., from her doctor after

he had vainly tried to cure her of a
frightful case of stomach trouble
and- yellow^ janndice. Gait^itories"
had formed and she constantly grew
worse. Then she began to use Elec-
tric Bitters which wholly cured her.

It's a wonderful Stomach, Liver and
Kidney remedy. Cures Dyspepsia,
Loss of Appetite. Try it. Only 50c.
Guaranteed. For sale at W. F. Mc-
Kim's, Burlington; J. G. Oelsner's,
Floreuce; M. J. Crouch's, Union.

There were a number of good
horses on the market Monday
county court day, to change hands
at good prices. Among the sales re-

ported to us were as follows: Geo.
P. Snyder, of Gertrude, Bracken
county, sold a match team~T>f 5-

year old bay geldings to a Pennsyl-
vania gentleman for 8200. *A. F.
Auhck sold to the same., party a
brown gelding for 890. Young Mr
Grimes sold a bay gelding to Dick
Wills for 870. J. R. Earle sold his
carriage horse to Smith & Turney,
of Cynthiana, for $100. Charles
Dougherty sold a brown gelding to
Ed Renaker, of Dry Ridge, for 845.
—Pendletonian.

The prospect for a large yield of
fruit in this county is good at pres-
ent and it is scarcely likely that the
fruit will suffer any fatal injury-at (^htssatrnnsettBde^bt'co
this late date. The peach trees are
in full bloom and if the quantity of
bloom is any indication, the yield
will be large. Other fruits seem to
have escaped the vigors of winter
and early spring and all kinds of
fruit including the smaller varie-
ties, present a promising outlook
for a big crop. In most of the orch-
ards the Smock, Salway and Gold
Drop are too full and may have to

be thinned in order to save the
trees. However, none will be pull-
off green unless it is absolutely
necessary. Strawberries are in lull

bloom and it will not be. long until
this delicious fruit will be on the
market. And then comes the rasp-

berry.—Milton News.

Fountain Ferry Park, Louisville.

An order for 100,000 pounds of
cellulose with which to line the
hull of Dewey's former flag ship
Olympia, has been placed with an
Owensboro firm.

Rabenstein & Harris, of Cincin-
nati, sold for \V. W. Goddard, on
the f9th, 75 spring lambs, aver-
aging 56 pounds at 104; cents a
pound.—Harrodsburg Sayings.

The Board ot Health at Paris has
served warning to persons owning
dogs and cats that poison will be
liberally scattered in the city to rid
the place of hundreds of worthless
curs that may spread the infection
of smallpox and other contagious
diseases.

Be careful about taking off your
winter flannel. It is the best to
catch the shirt by the ldwer edge
and pull upward a couple of inches
each day.-In tinVway the skin re-
mains intact and you will also have
a whole shirt, tfnrwashing of which
may be let out to the lowest bidder.
—Ex.

Men are hunting timber in Ken-
tucky and Tennessee as religiously
as the mining prospector seeks gold.
The most novel lumbering in this
section is the walnut laggings at
Reel foot Lake. Several dozen men
are engaged in the business of lo-
cating the big walnut logs in the
lake and dragging them out forsale.
They locate walnut because it is

harder than othor timber,—-As-fis-
well known, black walnut is .Wry
scarce and valuable, and these men

"A curious Manual of Mustn'ts
could be compiled from recent leg-
islation throughout the country,"
remarked a lawyer of this citv the
the other day. "Each state in the
Union has its own queer little col-
lection of specially prohibited acts
and usually adds a few at every
session ot the Legislature. The con-
sequence is that no man alive can
say just where or how he may put
his loot in it on unfamiliar teruito-
ry. Some of the prohibition* strike
an outsider as very quaint. Here
are a few, collected at random: In

t-

John K. Hendricks, of Paducah,
who is a member^ the Reward
Commission which is engaged in mU8tn't sell . goods in secondhand
bnncinff to lustiee the murdRrars nf u~in~~ t_ x-r^L t-. i . ,• .-bringing to justice the murderers of
Gov. Goebel, says that the charges
made by the inflammatory press
that a large amount of the reward
money has been expended to buy
witnesses for the prosecution is "a
lie out of the whole cloth," and he
wishes to brand it as such. He says
that only $2,1 10 of the money has
been spent, and that has been used
to defray the expenses of the com-
mission and to bring about the ar-

rest of persons for whom warrants
have been issued. "Not one cent of
the money has been paid to wit-
nesses," says Mr. Hendrick, "and
none will get a penny ; neither will
confessions be paid for. If wewere
going to use this money for bribery
purposes, as has been intimated, we
would certainly not attempt to use
it on the Republican officials."

• » »

In Ohio, a Durleck member of
the swine family gave birth to nine
pigs. Four days afterward she ush-
ered six more into the world. All
are living but two.

. e c t o r 8
mustn't wear red hats. In Arkan-
sas nurses mustn't tell the secrets
of patients. In Wisconsin one
mustn't make cigars in a basement.
In Delaware a doctor mustn't get
drunk, as his license is revoked. In
California papers mustn't print
pictures of private individuals
without their consent. In Minne-
sota one mustn't dock horses' tails
or build city fences over six feet
high. In Indiana minors mustn't
run elevators. In Missouri bakers
mustn't work over six days a week
and in Connecticut bakeries mustn't
be located in cellars. In Illinois
sideshows mustn't exhibit deform-
ed people. In Florida one mustn't
fire a gun from a moving train. In
South Dakota hello girls mustn't
blab about phone messages they
overhear. In Pennsylvania dealers

bottles. In North Dakota religious
corporations mustn't own more
than 8100,000 worth of real estate.
In New York one mustn't wear a
secret society badge if one is not a
member. In South Carolina one
mustn't stamp a palmetto tree on
any bottle^nd in North Carolina
one mustn't make a contract with
a trust. All these prohibited things
are punishable by fine and impris-
onment, and none of the enact-
ments are over 12 months old. If I
went back five or six years I could
fill a volumn with oddities."

~~fr Fast Bicycle Rider.

Will often receive painful cuts,
sprains or bruises from accidents.
Bucklen's Arnica Salve, will kill
pain and heal the injury. It's the
cyclist's friend. Cures Chafing,
ChappeoTHands, Sore Lips, Burns,
Ulcers and Piles. Cure guaranteed.
Only 25c. Try it. Sold by W. F.
Mckim, Burlington, M. J. Crouch,
Union, or J. G. Oelsner, Florence.



THE SEW JERUSALEM

Dr. Talmage Lifts the Curtain from

Eternal Felicities.

•The <ilnrl«wi of Heaven Sorpi»i the

Conii»rcli«-n«lon of the Finite

Mind— There Will Be No
- I'irllna Tliere.

par

;Copyright, 1900, by Louis Klopsch]

In this discourse Dr. Taliuage lifts

the curtain from eternal felicities and

in an unusual way t reats of the Heaven-

ly world. Text, 1. Corinthians. 2:9;

"Eve hath not seen nor ear heard,

neither have entered into the heart of

man. the tilings which liod hath pre-

ued for them that love Him."

The city of Corinth has been called.

•'the Paris of antiquity."* Indeed, for

Splendor the world holds no such won-

der to-day. It stood on an isthmus

washed by two seas, the one sea bring-

ing the commerce of Europe, the other

gea twinging the commerce of Asia.

From her wharfs, in the construct ion

of which whole kingdoms had, been ab-

sorbed, war galleys with »iiv<«, Lanke

of oar.-- pushed out and confounded the

navy yards of all the world. Huge-

handed machinery, such as modern in-

vention cannot equal, lifted ships from

the sea on one side and transported

them on trucks across the isthmus antl

set ihem dowu in the«ca on the other

aide.

The revenue officers of the city went

down through the olive groves that

lined the beach to collect a tariff from

all nations. The mirth of all people

sported in her isihmia'.i games, and the

beauty of all lands sat in her theaters,

walked her porticoes and threw itself

on the altar of her stupendous dissipa-

tions. Column and statue and temple

bewildered the beholder. There were

-white marble fountains into which

from apertures at the side there rushed

waters everywhere known for health-

giving qualities. Around these basins,

twisted into wreaths of stone, there

were a" the beauties of sculpture and

•architect ure. while standing, as if to

guard the costly display, was a statue

of Hercules of burnished Corinthian

brass. Vases of terra eotta adorned

Th^c^mTteTTesrof the dead—vases so

costly that Julius Caesar was not satis-

fied until he had captured them for

Eome. Armed officials, the Corintharii.

paced up and down to see that no stone

was defaced, no pedestal overthrown,

no bas relief touched. From the edge

of th.c„eity a hill arose, with its mag-
nificent burden of columns, towers and

temples v l,0OO slaves waiting at one

*hrine). and a citadel so thoroughly

impregnable that Cibraltar is a heap

of sand compared with it. Amiil all

that strength and magnificence Corinth

-stood and defied the world.

Oh. it was not to rustics, who had

never seen anything grand., that Paul

"TirTcTcTrThiK text. Th ey had heard-t-he

best music that had come from the best

instruments in all the' world; they had

heard songs floating from morning por-

ticoes and melting in evening groves;

they had passed their whole lives

among pictures and sculpture and
architecture and Corinthian brass,

which had been molded and shaped un-

til there was no chariot wheel in which
it had not specpancLno tower in which
it had not glittered, and no gateway
that it had not adorned. Ah, it was a

bold thing for Paul to stand there amid
all that and say: "All this is nothing.

These sounds that come from the tem-
ple of Xeptune are not music compared
with the harmonies of which 1 speak.

These waters rushing in the basin of

Pyrene are not pure. The statues of

Bacchus and Mercury are not exquisite.

Your citadel of Acroeorinthus is not
strong compared with that Which T of-

~ fpr tn thP pftfilres t slave-that pup dowiv
ihis burden at that brazen gate. You
/Corinthians think this is a splendid,

fcity. You think you have heard all

sweet sounds and seen all beautiful

sights, but 1 tell you eye hath not seen

nor ear heard, neither have entered
into the heart of man. the things which
Cod hath prepared for them that love

Him."
i You see. my text sets forth the idea

that, however exalted our ideas of
Heaven, they come far short of the
reality. Some wise men have been cal-

culating how many furlongs long and
wide is the new Jerusalem, and they
have calculated how many inhabitants

there are on the earth, bow long the
•earth will probably stand, and then
they oome to this estimate: Thataft-
«r all the nations have been gathered
to Heaven there will be room for each
soul, a room 16 feet long and 15 feet

pride. It would not be large enough
for you. It would not be large enough
for me. I am glad to know that no hu-
man estimate is sufficient to take the
dimensions. "Eye hath not seen, nor
ear heard," nor arithmeticians calcu-

lated.

I first remark that we can get no Idea
Of the health of Heaven. When you
were a child, and you went out in the

On earth she was a lifelong invalid.

See her step now and hear her voice

now. Catch, if you can. one breath of

that celestial air. Health in all the

pulses—health of vision, health of

spirits, immortal health. No racking

cough, no sharp pleurisies, no consum-
ing fevers, no exhausting pains, no hos-

pitals of wounded men. Health swing-

ing in the air. health flowing in all the

streams, health b'.ooniingon the banks.

No headaches, no side aches, no back-

aches. That child that died in the

agonies of croup, hear her voice now
ringing in the anthem. That old man
that went bowed down with the infirm-

ities of age. see him walk now wit I

the step of an immortal athlete- for-

ever young again. That night when
the needlewoman fainted away in the

gnrreT. a wave of the heavenly air re-

suscitated" her forever. For everlast-

ing years to have usitber ache, nor

pain, nor weakness, nor fatigue. "Eye
hath not seen it. ear hath not heard it."

I remark further that we can in this

world get no just idea of the splendors

of Heaven. John tries to describe them.

He says "the 12 gates are 12 pearls."

and that '"the foundations of the wall

are garnished with all manner of pre-

cious stones." As we stand looking

tr.:>ough the telescope of St. John we
.see a blaze of amethyst and pearl and
emerald und sardonyx and chrysso-

prasus and sapphire, a mountain of

light, a cataract of color, a sou of glas.-

and a city like the sun. John bids us

look again, and we see thrones-

-

thrones of the patriarchs, thrones of

the angels, thrones of the apostles,

thrones of the martyrs, throne of

Jesus— throne of liod. And we turn

round to see the glory, and it is thrones,

thrones, thrones!

John bids us look again and sec the

great procession of the redeemed pass-

ing. Jesus, on a white horse, leads

the march, and all the armies of

Heaven follow on white horses. In-

finite cavalcade passing, passing; em-
pires pressing into line, ages following

ages. Dispensation tramping after

dispensation, lilory in the track of

glory. Kuropo. Asia. Africa. North
and South America pressing into lines.

Islands of the sea shoulder to shoul-

der, fenerations before the flood fol-

lowing generations after the flood,

and as Jesus rides at the head of that

great host and waves his sword in

signal of victory, all crowns are lifted

and all ensigns swung out and all

chimes rung and all halleluiahs chant-

ed, and some cry, "Glory to Coil most
high!" and some, "llosanna to the

son of David!" and some. "Worthy is

the Lamb that was slain!"— till all ex-

clamations of endearment and hom-
age in the vocabulary of Heaven are

exhausted, and there comes up surge

after surge of "Amen! Amen! and
Amen! 1 ' "Kye hath not seen it. ear

hath not heard it." Skim from the

summer waters the brightest sparkles,

and you will get no idea of the sheen

of the everlasting sea. Pile up the

splendor of earthly cities, and they
would not make a stepping stone by
which you might mount to the city of

God. Every house is a palace. Every
step is a triumph. Every covering of

the head a coronation. Every meal is

a banquet. Every stroke from the

Tower is a weddTng bell. Every day is

a jubilee, every hour a rapture and
every moment an ecstasy. "Eye hath
not seen it. ear hath not heard it."

I~'remark further, we can get no
idea of the reunions of Heaven. If

you have ever been across the seas

and met a friend or even an acquaint-

ance in some strange land, you re-

member bow vour blood thrilled and
how glad you were to seo him. What
will be our joy after we have passed
the seas of death to meet in the bright

city of the Lord those from whom we
have long been separated. After we
have been away' from our friends ten

-or—fifteen years and we eome—

u

pon-
them we see how differcntlv thev look.

what Heaven is. It Is the grave nere

—

it is darkness here—but there is mer-
rymaking yonder. Methinks when a

soul arrives some angel takes it around
to show it the wonders of that blessed

place. The usher angel says to the

newly arrived: "These arc the mar-
tyrs that perished at Piedmont: these

were torn to pieces at the inquisition;

this is the throne of the great Jeho-

vah: this is Jesus." "I am going to see

Jesus," said a dying boy. "I am going

to see Jesus." The missionary said:

"You are sure you will aee Him'.'" "Oh,

yes; that's what I want to go to Heaven
for." "But," said the missionary, "sup-

pose Jesus should go away from
Heaven—what then?" "I should fol-

low him." said the dying boy. "But if

Jesus went down to hell—what then?"

The dying boy thought for a moment
and then said: "Where Jesus is there

can be no hell!" Oh, to stand in His

presence! That will be Heaven! Oh,

to put our Jfhsd in that hand which was
wounded for us on the cross—to go
around amid the groups of the re-

deemed and shake hands with the

prophets and apostles and martyr?

aud with our own dear beloved ones!

That will be the great reunion. We
cannot imagine it now. Our loved ones

seem so far away. When we are in

trouble. and lonesome, they don't seem

to come to Va. We go on to the banks

of the Jordan and call across to them,

but they do not seen- to hear. We say:

"Is it well with tht» child?, is it well

with the loved ones?" and we listen to

hear if any voice come back over the

waters. None, none!

Unbelief says: "They are dead, and

they are annihilated." but blessed be

(iod. we have a Bible that tells us differ-

ent! We open it. and we find they are

neither dead nor annihilated—that

they never were so much alive as novV

—that they are only waiting for our

coming and that we shall join them on

the other side of the river. Oh. glori-

ous reunion, we cannot grasp it now!

What a place of explanation it will

be! I see every day profound mysteries

of Providence. There is no question we
ask oftener than "Why? There are

hundreds of graves in Greenwood and

Laurel Hill that need to be explained.

Hospitals for the blind and lame,

asylums for the idiotic and insane,

almshouses for the destitute and a

world of pain and misfortune that de-

mand more than human solution. God
will clear it all up. In the light that

pours from the throne no dark mys-

tery can live. Things now utterly in-

scrutable will be illumined as plainly

as though the answer was written on

the jasper wall or sounded in the tem-

ple anthem. Bartimeus wi'.l thank

Cod that he was blind, and Jpscph that

be was east into the pit. and Daniel

that he denned with the lions, and Paul

that he was humpbacked, and David

that he was driven -from Jerusalem,

and that invalid, that for 20 years he

could not lift his head from the pillow.

arA that widow, that she had such hard

work to earn bread for her children.

Th" ..rmp will ho all the grander for

THE PAN-AMERICAN
EXPOSITION of the TEAR 1901

Buffalo Is Arranging for a Magnificent Display of the Products of

the Three Americas for Next Year—Elaborate Floral,

Horticultural and Electrical Features

THE ELECTRICAL TOWER.

it W 111 be the CoMplraoii Center
Piece of the Kxpoaltlom.

The dignified and stalely beauty of

the great Electric tower, which will

form the conspicuous center-piece of

the Pan-American exposition at Buf-

falo next year, will command the rapX

admiration of every visitor. The
genius of the architect has been taxed

to preserve lines and elements of

beauty in a work of such tall propor-

tions, but the problem bas beeu well

mastered.
The height of the tower is 348 feet

above the surface of the broad basin

in which it stands. Its position is

between the Court of the Fountains

and the Plaza, on the north side of

the Mall. It looks down upon the

Agricultural building at the east and

the Electricity building on the west.

The tower proper is flanked on the

east and west by long curved colon-

nades, which sweep to the southward

and terminate in airy pavilions, form-

ing a semi-circular space 200 feet

oeross. Within this space and in a

high niche in the main body of the

tower are cascades, while all about

the basin are leaping jets and count-

less playful figures, each with its spurt

of water, combining to make a bril-

liant water scene. At the center of the

niche is a tall geyser fountain, whose

wttera find their way from the high

rich in ornamentation and having the

wall surfaces brilliantly colored. Pa-

vilionettes at the corners terminate

in light fantastic cupolas. The sec-

ond stage, or lantern of the tower
crown, is in the form of a high, cir-

cular colonnade, entirely open, so as

to allow the effect of the skv to be

The pavilions and wings are also rich-

ly decorated with sculptures and other

architectural devices. The entire ex-

terior of the tower will be studded
with myriads of electric lights, so ar-

ranged that a great variety of effect*

run be secured. The use of electric

lights in combination with the spark-

VIEW IN THE EX POSITION SITE.
TJie Country Olub House.

seen between the columns. A spiral

staircase within the colonnade leads

to the last stage of the tower, the

cupola, over whose soaring dome is

poised the superb figure of Electricity

herself, thus dominating the entire

exposition, which owes so much to her

generously exerted power.

From the water to the feet of the

figure of Electricity is a vertical dis-

tance of 331 feet. The figure is 17 feet

in height.

ling fountains and cascades will pro-
duce scenes of fantastic beauty.

PRESIDENT MILBURN.

Head of the Kipo«ltlon Is a E'ublla
Spirited lltlsen.

John 0. Milburn. president of the
Pan-American exposition, is one of the
leading members of '.he New Ybrsj

state bar, and his fame as a graceful,

eloquent aud forceful speaker ia aa

car'h's weeping eyes and aching heads

and exhausted hands and scourged

backs and martyred agonies. But we
can get no idea of that anthem here.

We appreciate the power of secular

musirrhu t do we^appreelate t he power

Their hair has turned, and wrinkles

have eome in their faces, and we say:

"How you have changed!" But. oh.

\vh e n we sra nd—before-t^te- t-brofl e. ail

cares gone from the face, all mark.-,

of sorrow- disappeared and feeling the

joy of that blessed land, methinks we
will say to each other -with an exulta-

tion we cannot now imagine: "iiow
you have changed?"

In this world we only meet to part.

It is good-by, good-by. Farewells
floating in th e air. We 'hear it at the

rail ear window and at the steamboat
wharf—good-by. Children lisp it. and
old age answers it. (Sometimes wc say
it in a light way—"good-by" — and
sometimes with anguish in which the

soul breaks down—good-by! Ah, that

is the word that ends the thanksgiv-

ing banquet; that is the word that
comes in to close the Christinas chant.

Good-by, goodyby. But not so in Heav-
en. Welcomes in the air, welcomes at

the gates, welcomes at the house of

many mansions, but not good-by,
That group is constantly Iseing aug-
mented. They arc going out from our
circles of earth to join it— little voices

to join the anthem, little hands to

take hold in the great home circle,

morning, how you bounded along ihs mtl(> f,'<*t to dance in the etern.?! glee,

—road- or street^you had n ever-felt SoT-#little--<xrownK -to -be cast-dowu before

of sacred song? Tliere is nothing more
inspiring to me than a whole congrega-

tion lifted on the wave of holy melody.

When we sing some of those dear old

psalms and tunes, they rouse all the

memories of the past. Why, some of

them were cradle songs in our father's

house! They are all sparkling with the

morning dew of a thousand Christian

Sabbaths. .JThey were sung by broth-

ers and sisters gone now. by voices that

were aged and broken in the music,

voices none the less sweet because'they

did tremble and break.

When I hear these old songs sur,g, it

seems as if all the old country meeting
houses joined in the chorus and eity

church and sailors' bethel and western

cabins until the whole continent lifts

the doxology and the scepters of eter-

nity beat time in the music. Away,
then. with, your starveling tunes that

row or sickness. Perhaps later you
felt a glow in your cheek and a spring
in your step and an exuberance of spir-

its and a clearness of eye that uiade
you thank (iod you were permitted'
.to live. The nerves were harp strings

fend the sunlight was a doxology. and
the rustling leaves were the rustling

of the robes of a great crowd rising up
to praise the Lord. You thought that

you knew- whaTit-wTnr to be-wettrbrrt

there is no perfect health on earth.

The disease* of past generations came
down to us. The airs that now float

upon the earth are not like those which
Hosted above Paradise. They are

charged with impurities and distem-
pers. The most elastic and robust

health of earth, compared with that,

which those experience before whom
the gates have been opened, is nothing
fettt s«c!tP',ss and emaciation. I/ook at

•Jiut e*«? standing before the throne.

chill the devotions of the- . sanctuary
and make the people sit silent when
Jesus is marching on to victory. When
generals come back from victorious

wars do we" not cheer them and shout:

"Huzza, huzza?" And when Jesus

passes along in the conquest of the

earth* shall we not have for'Him one
loud, ringing cheer? _

All hail the power of Jesus' name!
Lot Bagels prostrate fall.

Briny forth the royal diadem
And crown Him Lord of all.

But, my friends, if music on earth is

so sweet what will it be in Heaven!
They all know the tune there. All the

best wingers of all the ages will join it

— -ehoirsof white-robed children, choirs

of patriarchs, ehoirsof apostles. Morn-
ing stars clapping their cymbals.

Harpers with their harps, (ircat an-

thems of Cod roll on! roll on!—other

etnpires joining the harmony till the

thrones are all full and the nations

all saved. Anthem shall touch anthem,
chorus join chorus, and all the sweet

sounds of earth and Heaven be poured

uito the ear of Christ. Pav'd of the

harp wi44T^fhereT-4»a4»rM»l-of-the-t ru m-
pet will be there. Cermany. redeemed,

will pour its rich bass voice into the

soBg. afsd Africa will add to the music

•VsVL • m J*

basin within the niche over successive

ledges and among a multitude of vases

to the level of the pool.

The main body of the tower is 80

feet square. r'rom the surface of the

water to the top of the colonnades is

75 feet. This portion of the structure

ia enriched by a system of decorative

rusticated bands, which give an aspect

of great solidity to
c
the base. The

shaft of the tower is treated with

great simplicity. The centa-r of each

side is paneled with fantastically per-

forated work, through which is indis-

The entrance to the tower is across

an ornamented bridge from thel'la/.a,

on the north side. Klevntors will car-

ry passengers to the various floors.

Which will be devoted to different pur-

poses of the exposition, such as re-

ception rooms, offices, restaurants,

belvederes and amusement halls. A
large restaurant, at a height of 200

feet, will give the diner a broad and

beautiful view of the exposition and

the surrounding landscape. From the

cupola the eye can sweep the whole

Niagara frontier, and look far into

wide as r,he nation itself. A close ap-
proach to the American ideal citizen,

not only as regards his life and abili-

ties, but in personal appearance aa
well, Mr. Milburn makes a picturesque*

and notable chief executive of the*

Pan-American exposition. He waa
born in-Sunderland, England, Decem-
ber 14. 1861. When 18 years old ha
came to this country, beginning tha
study of law at onoe in the office of
Wakeman & Watson, at, Batavia, N. Y.

He was admitted to the bar in 1874.

In 1879 he became a member of tha

the feet, of Jesus. Our friend? .are :n

two groups—a group this side of the
river and a group on the other side

of the river. Now there go'-s one from v*ith her matchless voices. I w ish-i-u

this to that and smother from this to

that, and soon we will all he gone
Over, How many of your loved ones
have already entered upon that,

blessed place? If I should take paper
and pencil, do you think I could put
them all down? Ah, niy friends, the
waves of Jordan roar so hoarsely we
cannot hear the joy on tne other side
when the group is augmented.

A little child's mother had died, and
they comforted her, Tb*-\ Maid: "Yoi.r
mother has gone to Hr-avi-n. Don't
cry." And the next day they wnl Ut
the graveyard, and th<\ laid th" body
of the mother down into the ground,
and the little gild cam'- up to th* verge
-of the grave ami, lisokir.fr down, said:

"la tliia Hearsts?" We have no idea

our closing hymn to-day we might
e:itchan echo that slips from the gates.

Who knows but that when the heaven-

ly floor opens to-day to let some aoitl

through there may come forth the

Htrain of the Jubilant voices until we
retch it? Oh.-fhatawthr* song drops

down from Heaven it might meet half

way a song coming up from earth.

They rise for the doxology, all the

multitude of the blest! L"t ug arise

with them, and so at this hour the joys

of the church on earth and the joys of

the church in Heaven will mingle their

chalices, and 1he dark apparel of out

mourning will seem to whiten into thf

spotless raiment of th* skies. God
grant that through the mercy of our

Lord Jesus we may all get there!

MANUFACTURES AND LIBERAL ARTS BUILDING.

tlnetly revealed the massive framework Canada, beyond the maj^cstte river that

tot the tower. This feature is calcu-

lated to produce a remarkable effect

when lighted from within, as it. is the

intention to do. The main shaft of the

towv/ terminates ,ln an elaborate en-

t»»idature at the height of 200 feet.

The crown of the tower rests upon

this entablature, and is composed of

three stories of diminishing propor-

tions and varying design. The lower

of these rtones ia an treaded loggia,

separates that country from the states,

Sculpture plays an important, part

in the decoration of the tower. Two
magnificent monumental groups - of

statuary flank each of the tour sides

of the base. Above the water niche in

the southern face of the tower is a

mugniheent escutcheon, representing

firm cif Sprague, Milburn & Spragua,
of this cit^, a business arrangement
which continued^intil 1882. Tha pant*

year Mr. Milburn tpent in Denver, but
on his return, in 1S83. he became junior
member of the well-known firm of
Rogers, Locke A Milburn. Mr. Mil-
burn hns always been .conspicuous ia
public-spirited movements, and ren-

the arms and seal of the United States, i dered tfle city most, valuable service

In the spandrels of the arch above the

niche are oeulpturea in high relief.

as a member of the charter rcviaioa
commission.
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Status of Affairs of National Inter-

est and Doings of Political

Leaders.

BISAPPROVAL OF THE PORTO RiCAN BILL

ark lianna'a llnnu li Vurlona Mat-
lrm-Mrkliilr)'« (ibluil anil Sec-

retary Kuut'i Talk—Tit* I'rouuacd
Sabaidy Grab Will lie Nulled by
tke Ucmiwnli.

[Special Correspondence.]

Senator Manna ami -&»—colleagues
have returned from the rcceSa Mate
conventions anil are in excellent hu-

mor over the "harmony" which pre-

vailed. Senator Fairbanks is gleefully

announcing that Indiana is entirely

aatiaheil with the i'orto Kicau turitf

bill, ilunna contemplates with pride

the platforms which he aud Kepreseut-
Btive Dick made and had adopted in

various states. '1 bey claim that har-

mony has been fully restored eVen in

Ohio— the state where factious always
Uourieh.

in Washington there is a disposition

ToTt-yard tke republican harmony hi

such states as Ohio, Indiana. Wisconsin
nud Massachusetts in another light.

The reaction from the storm of popu-
lar disapproval came too quickly to

be altogther genuine. From the sur-

face point of view it. is conceded that
Messrs. Dick and lianna give a tine ex-

hibition of thorough party discipline

when they write the state platforms
in Washington and have them adopted
without a murmur.

lUit what has become of the opposi-
tion of the republican press? Jt voiced

a deep and sincere protest of the peo-
ple in the i'orto Kicau matter, and
there is no indication that there has
been any change of heart since the bill

was passed, it see ms suspiciously won-
derful that state conventions can so

thoroughly obey the behest of party
bosses and at the same time reflect the
real sentiment of the people—especial-

ly when the two were as wide apart as

.heaven, and earth only u few
%
weeks

ogo.

There is a belief in Washington that

the disgusted and angry republicans

are staying away from party conven-
tions. That they are sulking iu their

tents now, and that they will do the

same thing on election day. it is a

good deal easier to impose party dis-

cipline on a convention than upon the
mass of voters, it would be a more
healthy indication if some of the re-

publican Indignation against the vacil-

lating policy of the administration had
broken loose in the state conventions.

The harmony which prevailed savored
very strongly of the harmony of the

graveyard.

lianna and Dick have practically

foreshadowed the republican national
platform, and they show clearly t lint

they have no adequate grasp of the new
issuca that have arisen in the last four
years.

z^rz

They deal in justification and eva-

sion of administration h'.'.indcrs, and
the fulsome praise of its imperial policy

i* not likely to conciliate the people
who believe "hat constitutional princi-

ples are involved and that the future
of the tint ion depends upon their prop-
er solution.

Mi'Klnley'a Creature*.

Members of Mr. MeKinley's cabinet

have lately been diverting themselves
and other people by attending ban-
quet!; in various parts of the country.
Most of their utterances arc harmless
enough. Of course they praise their

master and take credit lo themselves
-for rMelHhtn- wir u u is -

g

ood t ilin gs w rrien-tncy rm-
agine they have done. Hut Secretary

lioot was more unfortunate than his

colleagues when he chose the. Monroe
doctrine for his t jpie _and suggested
that we might yi^t have to tight in its

defense. •

lie overlooked the very obvious fact

that our intermeddling with matters
in I'aeifie waters lei t the administra-
tion with very little reason to object

if European nations chose to ajsume
the aggressive on this continent. Sure-
iy Monroe never contemplated this na-
tion wngi-ig a war of subjugation on
ibe Filipinos and massing war vessel's

togrut v. sl:r.reiu the Chinese partition

when it ccrr.es off.

Secretary Root might have talked
very instructively on the ecmii:gof the"

rainy season in ihe Philippine*, Which
will suspend hostilities and have the
Filipircs r? Ti*".'.rer jv^ji'Sffttl ,*>tt JJr.'i

tit? were b* fc:p. lie zL'glLi have
cheered his auditors by telling theT.

that the war department i« constant-
ly sending fresh troops und Supplies to
the Philippines. He might have called

attention to the fact that its costs
neatly a. million dollars a day lo curry
on the war in the Philippines. &nd that
the average exports from the United
States to those islands amount to

fflG—n~ day.—Th ey -wen hi- be
much less if we were not supplying our
own army with many requirements.

lie might have playfully explained
how necessary it is to allow our array
officers to have a free hand when it

comes to Cuban revenues, sothatthey
can live in princely magnillcence and
entertain lavishly.

He might have suggested that the
I'orto means will also be obliged to
pay for imperialism out of the island
tevenues. He should not have neglect-

ed to call at tention to the dernnexaiie.
ainiplic'ty with which Gov. Allen land-
ed in Porto Bluoj lhC'ugh7Tf"cTmrsc he
would be excused if h^ passrd over the
chilly reception accorded the new gov-
ernor by the populnce.
Kenlly there are so man.v interesting

thing™ that Secretary Hoot might tell

the people-. It seems a pity to go back
to Ihit Monroe doctrine, which the ad-
mir. if taut i in has i«ii>.accd by the glit-

tering spectacle of IfcKinley lmperiaV
lam.

Obstruction In the Senate.

Senator lianna is obstructing busi-

ness in the senate because he can't

make up his mind to drop the ship

subsidy bill. He might as well, for he

cannot possibly get votes enough to

pass it. The vote on the Quay CbM
marked the climux of republican t'.is-

content and disorganization in the sea-

ate.

—The - democ ra t s , -however, prom:
that eongresi shall stay in session all

summer rather than permit the pas-

sage of the subsidy grab. Practically

no business has been done in the senate

for the last two weeks. The democrats
are waiting for a distinct assurance

that the subsidy bill will not be

brought up. 1 f that 1b given antl a def-

inite schedule agreed upon, the big ap-

propriation btttsand the Spuuiier Phil*-

inpitie control measure will be disposed

of in time for adjournment by the mid-

dle of June.

It ull rests with Senator Hanna and

his friends. They will have to make up
their minds very promptly if they are

to huve an early adjournment.
The Idaho Mining; Trouble*.

The investigation of the Idaho min-

ing troubles by the house comnittee
on military affairs is Hearing a close.

The actual facts disclosed show •

worse state of affairs than were sug-

gested by the resolution of investiga-

tion. It appears that in Idaho the

state and military authorities con-

spired to evade and disregard the laws

of the state and the constitution of the

I'nited States in order to enforce what
is known as the "permit"' system.

That is. no man could obtain work
or stay in the country unless on
a written permit from certain officials.

The soldiers have been used to enforce
this regulation. The attempt of the
United States military and Idaho state

authorities to divide responsibility and
evade rebuke only increases the gravity
of the offense.

ADOLFH PATTERSON.

FIRST AUTOMOBUE WEDDING.

Tabes Place at Hew York City Bat
la Marred fey Several

Accidents.

STANCH AND TRUE.

Mr. Bryan Adhere* Firmly to the Po-
sition He Aaanmed

In 1POO.

Democratic politicians nnd critics

high in authority and influence have
Urged Mr. Bryan to a I andon the sil-

ver question or at least relegate it to

the rear. It has been pointed out to
him that it is not and cannot be the
vital issue of the coming campaign,
and that with a republican senate
pledged t» the single gold standard
th»» agitation at this juncture is futile

and inexpedient. Mr. Bryan has been
told many times that his firm ad"
hesion to the principal dioctrine of the
'00 campaign will cost him many
votes. Put he refuses to stray one
inch from his convictions, even
though they may interfere with his
campaign . And his position, certain-
ly a noble one. is also perfectly sound
and logical. Briefly, it is this: The
Man above the Dollar. The immedi-
ate problems that demand solution
are the trusts and imperialism. Mr.
Bryan maintains that imperialism is

the money trust is the father of them
all.

In a presidential campaign there is

hound to be more than one issue.
Sometimes an issue is so .great, so
overwhelming in its necessities that
it forces all others to the background;
but this does not by any means imply
retirement or the abandonment of any
cause that has its foundations in the
interests bf the common people. The
democratic party is r,ot a party of one
idea.

Mr. Bryan, having espoused a just
cause, does not abandon it merely up-
on the ground of expediency, or to fur-
ther personal ambition.'"""Herein he
differs from Mr. MeKinley- ami here-
in is one great secret of his hold on
the masses. Mr. McKinley has not
the same hold because he is the crea-
ture of political expediency and per-
sonal ambition. It is better to have
a statesman in the white house than
ft politician.—Los Angeles Herald.

NEW DANGER FROM TRUSTS.

Manipulation of Stock* by Shrewd
Bpeoatatera tinier T'ruat

Cowirol.

The Springfield (Mass.) News calls
attention to a new danger from the
great trusts, growing out of similar
operations as that of the steel trust,
which recently shut down its mills,
"throwing (i.OOO men out of work, and
then, tin pretense of overproduction,
bearing the industrial stock market
a the qt.*-—A of l?~:--s running up
into thr minions ot iioiia.3.

"This," says the News, "is a reve-
lation of the possiblity of just such
manipulations of stock by shrewd
'peculators in control of the trusts
which is opening the eyes of the pub-
lic to a hitherto too little considered
danger from these enormous aggrega-
tions of capital, in control of the
grea t staples of popular consumption.
Under the Irnlust rial system in vogueT
previous to the (rust combines no onq
concern would dare to attempt to de
press its own stock, as its competitors
would at once take advantage of the
opport unity tGjiush ,their~_aiicn~toicTJ_

ests. But under the combine system
the magnates of any trust, trsually un-
scrupulous, always greedy, can but
perceive the opportunities temp'.ing
them to work schemes on the stock
market for their individual, profit. To-
day its rests with a few leaders of the.

great trusts to precipitate a financial

panic upon the nat.iv.ti whenever it

may seen profitable t« them to bear
the market; and incidentally throw
millions of iinployes out of work."

Quay has foi years corrupted the
legislatures of Pennsylvania, not by di-

rect bribery, but by yet more demor-
alizing methods, corrupting the repub-
lican party at the *ame time.— Tost.

Edgar Park, 175 West Fifty-eighth
street, antl Mi^s Sue Foote. 117 West
Fifty-eighth street, hnd the first "auto-
nobile wedding" New York has known.
Unfortunately it was not unmarredby
ccJdent. Mr. Park is a n attache of

Jarvls t'onklin and the North American
Trust company. He is a grandson of
the late Gen. Clinton B. Fisk, of Xew
Jersey. His father was a prominent
St. Louis doctor. His bride is the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Charles Der-
by Foote. The late Judge Horace
Foote, of Cleveland, <)., for many years
law partner of Chief Justice Waite,
was her grandfather.
When the bridal procession started

from the Savilli* apartment building
on Tuesday there were seven "autos"
In line, and they made an imposing
parade down Fifth avenue. Everybody
reached Orsee church chantry without
incident except Mrs. Clinton B. Fisk,
Jr., Mr. Bark's aunt. The operator of
the "auto" in which she rode turned
on the full current. He was unable to
stop in time to avoid collision with the
curb, and tl* "auto" brought up sud-
denly againsf ffie bridal awning. Mrs.
Fisk was shaken up and frightened,
but unhurt.
On the return trip the "auto" In

which Miss Elisabeth Bark was rid-
ing broke tlown and the electricity in
another ga\e out. The occupants were
stranded for half an hour in the street,
8nd finally a transfer was made to car-
riages drawn bv horses.

MESSAGE ON A CHAIR.

Government to Forward to Widow ol
Dr. Rata, the Cabaa, a Sacred

Relic.

The state department at Washington
has notified Mrs. liita L. Ruiz, widow
of Dr. Ricnrdo Ruiz, whn_was mur-
dered in prison at Guanabacon, Cuba,
while a captive of the Spaniards, that
the chair on which he wrote his last

message would be forwarded to her.
This chair came into possession of

Gen. Fitzhugh Lee soon after the mur-
der of Dr. Ruiz, which occurred Feb-
ruary 4. 1S9C. Gen. Lee kept it until

he left Havana, two years ago, when
he gave it to the British vice consul,
Mr. Jerome, who kept it until Gen.
Lee's return to Havana after the war.
At the request of Mrs. Ruiz he bas
forwarded it to Washington.
The message, which was written on

the back of this chair by Dr. Ruiz, who
dipped his nails in his own blood,
reads: "Mercedes. Mine. F.vangelgine,
Ricardito. Good-bye. My children of
my life, I give you my blessing. Be
obedifnt to your mother. Good-by,
Rita of my r.oul."

STRONG MAN FROM CHICAGO.

Charles A. Carver, Junior nt Yale Pnl-
vo rtaUy-r-tteeaka All Intercollegiate

Record, of Physical Power.

Yale has developed a new intercpl-
egiate strongman. The record-break-
er is Charles Andrews Carver, a mem-
ber of the junior class of the academic
department. He lives in Chicago. In
the most phenomenal college strength
exhibition ever made he registered a
total of l.TJM poiuts on the university

gymnasium floor. The test was made
with the judges and apparatus as re-

quired by the terms of the intercolle-

giate strength competition, so that it

will stand as an official record. When
the last intercollegiate competition
was held two years ago it was won by
Clarence S. Yerrill. of New Haven, son
of Prof* Yerrill. of Yale, by the figures

1 , t; 7f> ^po+rrts.—Ca-r-ver- -is -six—fee t and
a quarter of an inch tall and weighs
175 no until

HAHKET REPORT.

-=> Cincinnati, May IS.

CATTLE—Common ..$4 25 (a) 4 C5
Select butchers

CALYKS- -Extras
HOGS—Select packers
Mixed packers .

SI1KKP—Choice
LAMMS— Extra
FLOUR—Spring pat..
AM I HAT- .No. 2 ml...
COilX-Xo. 2 mixed..
OATS—No. U mixed..
BYK -No. 2
1-AY—Choice timotbv
MKSS PORK .-.

LAUD
BITTKR—Ch. dairy..
Choice creamery . .

.

APPLES—Ch. to fancy
POTATOES—Per brl..

TOBACCO -New .

Old

5 00

5 25

5 10

4 80
5 50

3 65

(rr 5 15

(<? 7 00

(tr 5 30

(a) 5 20

(a) 4 75

@-'S 00

fa' 3 00
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t«^

4\y4

61

<u)l.-> 25

(ttMl 07%
(pJ 75

13i/,(jti) 15

•§ 2ivi
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@ 1 50

(til 2 75

(£H4 00

1 35

50

1 25

CHICAGO.
I

FiOUR—Win. pntent. 3 GO <tl 3 70

WHKAT— No. 2 red..
No. 3 sprjng.

70 (ir 70%
01 (a1 C". 2

m no%
22 </.(«; 23 y4
54 ffi) 54ys

10 45 (till .-,0

(ti C S5

CORN—No. 2

OATS—No. 2

RYE No. 2

POttlC Mess
LAUD- Steam

XEW YORK.
FTXff^R^^nriT'i-iatent. 3 05 (fr 3 ?0

WHEAT No. 2 rod... (it 7S',{,

(ORN— No. 2 mixed.. (it 4:'.y
t

OATS— No. :> mixed.. (it 27

RYE • (<? GO

POKK—Mess 12 25 (til.ino

LARD-

-

St cam ^ ? "* -

BALTIMORE,
FLOrU-Win. patent. 3 fi» (o> 3 S5

WHEAT- No. 2 red... (14-y,(h1 Oiy,

—Smtthcrn .. 1 1 i 67—$t)— 73

CORN -No 3 mixed .. 40 (n) auv4
OA't^-No. t mixed.. 27M,(rr 2S

'

CATTLE First oual.. 4 -15 V" 1 4 75

JIUUiL, Western 5 SO fo^-,5 00

INDJANAF.Ol.lS.

WHEAT—No. 2 red..

CORN—No. 2 mixed..
OATS- -No. 2 mixed..

LQUIPVILtifiJ.

FLOUR—Win. pa.ent. 4 25
W1IKAT— No. 2 red...
< ORN -Mixed
OATS.-Mixed
PORK—Mess
LARD— Steam .......

fffi 71

(l? 30 V.

@
. 7*
20

@ 4 50

(§

® 42%
(fi 20

(tin on

@ 7 00
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THE LETTER WAS GENUINE
AND CONTAINED FACTS.

A Former American Settlrd In Can-
ada Flooded with Inquiries.

A short time since a letter appeared
in these columns signed by Mr. \V. H.
Kinkade, of Alameda, Assiniboia,

Western Canada, which caused that
gentleman to receive a great many
inquiries, most of them anxious to
know if the letter wus genuine. To a

large number of the inquiries answers
were sent, but it was impossible to

reply to all. We take pleasure in

submitting to our readers a specimen
of replies sent by Mr. Kinkade:

"Yes, the letter dated December 22,

1809, supposed to have been written
by me which you saw in your local

papers was genuine and contained
facts. T vvlU say of the

-
informatic

n

received from the Canadian Govern-
ment agents prior to coming here, i

did not find a single untrue state-

ment. The Canadian government is

an honorable one and its agents dare
not misrepresent this country or they
would lose their job. There is quite

a hit of land for homesteading yet, a
very little close to market, but main-
ly from six to twenty miles from sta-

tions. The country hereabouts is a
prairie, nearly level, slightly rolling.

not a rough country by any means.
Homestead entries cost ten dollars;

on land tuat has been cancelled there

is a, five-dollar cancellation fee extra
and in some casts an inspection fee

of five dollars, and where the former
occupant has made any substantial
improvements there are small
amounts to pay for improvements.
This is a poor place for a poor man
unless he has brains and muscle and
"git and grit," but with these requi-

sites he enn succeed. The population
of this part' of Assiniboia has doubled
during the past two years. There has
been as much prairie broken the past
two years as was already broken
previous to 1808. C. P. R. land (odd
sections) joining homestead land sells

at three dollars per acre. Improved
quarters within four to five miles of

town sell at $1,000 this spring. This
is not a Garden of Eden at all. No
man need think he can come here and
get rich in a short time without much
labor, but if he will work and be
saving he can sooii be an independent
farmer tilling his own soil and get-

ting good returns for his labor.

"We burn coal, which costs us $l.£5

per load at the mines which are 20

miles southwest of us.

"People with stock and machinery
should come in May, so ns to have all

June to break in. Those who expect

to work for wages for the first year
or two should come by the end of

July to work through harvest and
threshing and then go to the coal-

fields and work all winter, and by
spring he could be ready to improve
homestead.
"A quarter-section of railway land

sells at three dollars per acre. The
interest is all figured up nnd a man
has about $71 to pay cash, and if he
breaks at least ten acres first break-

ing season his ?21 interest for the

first year is thrown off and the sec-

--ond-i«44-followi ng purchase—he h as ]

$(X> to pay and then $G0 to pay for

eight more falls, which makes a total

oTfCTl the quarter costs him. includ-

ing all interest. Paying for a quarter

of land that way irr'trkir keeping a life

insurance policy paid, only it does not

take so long to do it. By a man home-
steading one quarter and buying an-

other quarter gives him a chance to

have a 320-aere farm all his own and

have it paid for in ten years nnd after

that he is sure of an easy living if he

is anv good at all.

-SIGNED) W. IT. KINKADE."

State or Onto, Crrr or Tolsdo,
. Lt i A.- 'ol \TV.

Frank .1 . ( hmey wakes oath that h# is the
Fcrmn partner <>t tie ftrm ot K. . I. Cheney
fc Co., ili.irig business IB the ntv of Toledo,
County anJ State aforesaid, and that wnd
firm will pay the sum of One Hundred Hol-
lar* for each and every ease of catarrh that

! cannot he cured bv the use of Hall's Catarrh
(are. FRANK J. CHENEY.
Sworn to before me and subscribed in my

;

presence, this 0th day of December, A. D.
i

18W». A. W. C.LKASON,
(Seal] Notary Public.

J Hall's PatnTTli Cnr» it» talfpn infpritnlly ,ind
.

! acta directly on the blood and mucous sur-
' fates of the svstem St>nd for testimonials,
!
free. F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, O.
Sold by d. iiKgists, 7Sc.
Hall's Family Pills are the best.

Ostentation.
"Such ostentation I sever saw in my life,"

i
declared Mrs. Nugget, of Dawson City, after

j
lier return from church on Easter Sunday.
"What was it, my dear?" asked Mr. Nug-

l get. wua-had remained at home. —
"Why. that odious Mrs. Placer had her new

; h.onnet festooned with strings of dried
beur.s."

One Meht to Denver
Via Chicago, Union Pacific 4 North-West-
ern Line. "Colorado Special" leavt-!. Chica-
go 10:00 every morning, arriving Denver ] :20
the r.ext ,:tltriiooir, Colorado Springs and
Mani tcu fume evening. No change of cars.
All meals in Dining Cars. Another fast,

train ,.t 10:30 P. M. Daily. New book "Col-
brado," illustrated, mailed on receipt ot four
cents postage. Ticket Offices, Chicago &
Nurtu Western L'y., 193 Clark til,, acd
Weds St. Station.

To Win C inlying- Fane.
Seine day, to shift the small boy to an

ear* iily twra'dise. semtbedy Will introduce
a fenceless baseball [>ark ar.d his fame will

last forever.— Pittsburgh Times.

Carter's Ink Is the Best Ink
made, I ut t.:. dealer than the poorest. Has
the largest sale 1 1 a.rij ink in the world.

"How w,is Admiral Dewey's naval rank
reduced when lie (tot married?" "He be-
came Mrs. Dewey # second mate."—Argo-

> caut.

THE HEALTH OF YOUNG WOMEi
Two of Them Helped by Mrs. link ham,

—Read thrlr Letter*.

"Dear Mrs. Pixkham:—lam .sixteen

years old and am troubled with my
monthly sickness. It is very irregular,

occurring only once in two or three
months, antl also very painfnl. I also

suffer with cramps and once in awhile
pain strikes me in the heart and I have
drowsyheadaches. If there is anything
you can do for me, I will gladly follow
your advice."
— Miss Mart
Gomes, Aptos,

Cal., July 31,

1898.

"DearMrb.
Pinkham: —
After receiv-

ing your letter

I began the
use of your reme-
dies, taking both /}

Lydia E. Pink-
ham's Vegetable Com-
pound and Blood Purifier. I am now
regular every month antl suffer no pain.
Your medicine is the best that any suf-
fering girl can take.''—Miss Mart
Gomes, Aptos, Cal., July 6, 1399.

Nervous and Dizzy
"Dear Mrs. Piniuiam :— I wish to

express my thanks to you for the great
benefit I have received from the use of
Lydia E. Pinkharr/s Vegetable Com-
pound. I suffered constantly from ter-
rible sideachc, had chills, was nervous
and dizzy. I had tried different kinds
of medicine but they all failed entirely.
After taking three bottles of Vegetable
Compound and three of Blood Purifier I
am all right. I cannot thank you enough
for what your remedies have done for
me."—Miss Matilda Jensen. Box 18,
Ogdensburg, Wis., June 10, 1899.

TDR.
MOFFETT'S f Mais ImtatioUlls Digestion,

FFTHIN /I ssssAfsst
L L I II I II /-I Mak« Teething Ea,y.

(Teething Powders) JJ^TEETHINA Relieves the Bowel

„ , . -_ . _ . ,
Troubles of Children of

Costs only 25 cents at Druggists, any age.
OrsuU12&ce»u toC.4. MOFFCTT, M. D., 8T. LOUIS. MO.

><•»»•»•*•«.•*•<•»*•»>».••»
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A
P NEWS INK

A news ink that IS CHEAP is manufactured by

The Queen City Printing Ink Co.,
Cincinnati, Ohio

"Who have had 40 years' experience in making NEWS INK

TO MEET THE REQUIREMENTS
Such as, the Speed of the Press—the Texture of the Paper— the

Temperature of the Press Room, etc It goes FARTHER—ADDS
to the look of a paper -and IS CHEAP or at least ECONOMI-
CAL, which is THE TEST for the word CHEAP.

77rts is printed viith THAT ir.k.

Make'7 a Paper

LOOK THE PART

HBI

Kn*tly Done.
"How did they cptn the Paris exposition,

:

George? I've io>t the papt r eoctainir.K the j

account of it." "Why, it was a sinirlc and
impressive ceremony.' Looby stepped—ttji

and—" "Who is Looby. George?" Looby
is the president of t lie French republic.

Looby walked up and pushed av.ay a paint-

er's ladder, and kicked a«ide a plasterer's
1

1

hod and a pile of bricks, and yanked n car-

penter's hr.rse out of the way. and tore down
the 'Positively No Admittance' card—111

French, of course—and scraped a lot of. sand
and gravel away from the bottom of the

door, and then gave the knob a yank— ar.d

the exposition was wide open! Simple, isn't
'

it?"—Cleveland Plain Dealer.

onsfort for LadyPassengers,
'1m f Ir^iB.route toTexas.]

One of the unusual fea-

tures to be found in going
to Texas, via Memphis and
the Cotton Belt, is the ladies'

. lounging room in the parlor

l\ £g 3 cafe car. This large comfort-
able room is furnished with a
couch and easy chairs, and
is separated from the balance
of the car. Ladies can with-

draw to it at any time for

privacy and rest.

The Cotton Belt offer. Ton the unielcott and shortest rente toTexa.,
without change of car.. Both day and night trains are equipped with
comfortable Coaene. and Tree Reclininc Chair Cars; also Parlor Cafe
Car. by day and Pullman Sleepers at ntr/ht.

Write and tell as where yon are pcinfr and when yon will leave, and
we wiH, t.ll you wha* your ticket will cost and what train to take to
make the bc*t time and connections. We will also send you an inter-
estine^ittle booklet, "A Trip to Ttxss."

F8£D.H.J0«:,Dp.A.,|rB>kli.Tfr.t. f. C. PEEIH. LIJL. Hts»kls, Ttu. W.G.ADAIS,T.PjL,H»s«»Uk,Tt*a.

F. «L WATT, T. P. A.. ClBCiaeett. Cfcl*. H. H. ilTi 0.1, T. P. A., CbsttMMfa. Teu.

E W. UBEA.UME, Q. P. and T. A., St. Louis, Mo.

_** ^j
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In the Lake Country
of Northern Illinois, Wisconsin, Minne-
sota ar.d Michigan, there are hundreds of
the rnost charming Summer Resorts await-
ing the arrival of thousands ot' tourists
from the Struth and liaet.

Among the list of near by places are 1-Yx
Lake, Delavan, Lauderdale, Waukesha,
Oconomowoe, Palmyra, The Dells at Ki!-

bourn, Klkhart and" Madison, while a little

"further oh are Minoequa, Star Lake, Fron-
tenae, White Bear, Minnetonka and Mar-
quette en Lake Superior.

For pamphlet, of "Summer Homes for
190C," or for copy of our handsomely illus-

trated Summer book, entitled "In The Like
Country," apply to nearest ticket agent or
address with four cents in postage, Geo. H.
Heafford, General Passenger Agent, Old
Colony Building, Chicago, 111.

Not Too Well Dour,
Pcpprev—No. I tvon't have anything more

for you. Your work last week dfsplensed me
very much.
L'aundryman—What s the matter; wasn't

it
-W e il Hnnr ^—
"Yes, too well done. I like my shirts

rare."— Philadelphia Record.

Recreation.
"Have you had a vacation this summer,

Mr. Cavil?" asked Tenspot.
" "YVettr my wife took~me to the cemetery
once to see the grave of herfirst husband."
Judge.

To Cure a Col* In One Day

% Send ycur name and address on a§
S5 postal, and we will send you our 15&-,

page illustrated catalogue free.

WINCHESTER REPEATING ARMS CO.

180 Winchester Avenue, New Haven, Conn. ^

CHICAGOtoQMAHA
Double
Dally
Service

Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets. All

druggists refund money it it fails to cure 2&C.
.

The henpet ked lmJiard tinl* --nvill pqu..
solution"in the tact that she won't let any-
one else nag him.—Chicago .Democrat.

I do not bciieve Piso's Cure for Consump-
tion has an equal for coughs and colds.

—

John F. lloycr, Trinity Springs, lnd., Feb.
15, 1U00.

Be polite to some people, and they will at

once become disagreeable and impudent.

—

Atchison Globe.

A sailor says the sea always washes in
dirty weaiutiV—Chicago Daily News.

UewllnerlaBoclt

Travel

Without
Worry

Is easy on the personally
escorted excursions to Cali-
fornia via the Santa Fe Route.

The excursion conductor
assumes the care, leaving only
the enjoyment to patrons.

Three, times a week from
Chicago and Kansas City.

Full information furnished by

T. A. GRADY,
Maifager California Tourist flerric.

The Atchisoa. Topcka & Santa Fa Railway,

1QQ Adams Street, Chicago.

fortt, Dubuque,
Waterloo. Fort
IHxlgo and Coun- I

ell Bluffs. Buffet-
1 , „ ._ . . . . , ,

,.
li

,

brarac^" ! w 3or 4Years an Independence Is Assured
cars, slecpin* cars, free reclining casir cars,

(

Jinlnit ears. Send to the unuersipned lor a free
;

oopv of Ptoturos and Not*. En-Routa Ulustrat-
;

inj; this new line as seen Irom the or window.
|

'rickets of agents of I. C. K. K. aud connecting i

X. H. HANSON, G. / \. Chicago.Unit.

Ro>
d
eROOFING

1 cent per .quar. foot, cap. and nail, included.
Substitute, for Planter. SAMPLES FKEE. The
Fay MaulllM KuoOug Co., t'AMBEJi, M. J.

<--! FlSO b CURE FOR
Beat
MCUIES WHERE All USE FAU.S. „
Gou«h Byron. TaKaaOood. Uae»
In tlma. Sola by drnmlata. M
MM S U M P T 1 N

tf you take up your homes
hi Western I'uuiiiU. ho
land of plenty. Illus-
trated pamphlets, vivinjr
erperteneeT of formers
whohure become wealthy
in ft row I nt; wheal, rauorta
ot delegate*, etc.. an (full
information us to reduced
railway rates can be .iad
on application to IUO

Superintendent of Immigration. Department, of
Interior. uttawa. Canada, or uddres9 the rnilersurp-
ed. who wilt mail vou atlases, pamphlets, etc.. free
of cost K PKULEY Supt.of Immigration. Ottawa,
Canada: or to l> L CAVtfN. Sp.tngUeld, Ou.U|
K. T. HOLMES. Indianapolis, lud.

A. N. K.-E 1813

WI1F.X WRITING TO ADVEBTIIEK*
pleuK .tale taat you »uw Utc A<*verlU*-
aaeat U. uli puuer.



BOOSS GO., recorder.

Wednesday, - - May, 16, 1900.

W. L. RIDDELL, - - Publisher.

JOHN H. WESTOVER,
of Wiliiamstown, Grant county, Is a
candidate for Congress, subject to the

action of the Democratic party.

D. LINN GOOCH,
of Covington, is a candidate for Con-
gress, subject to the action of the Demo-
cratic party.

V

Neighborhood News.

Maple Grove.

Everett Souther is building a h

X
nery. .

Born, on the 5th inst. to Will Harri-

aon and wife, a sou.

v
John RiB-Rs, of Rushville, Indiana,

is visiting his parents here.

fordou Beall was the guest of Wm.
Souther, of Oonstauce, Saturday.

The sale of Mrs. A. Qaick was he\\

attended, aud everythiug brought good
t ,

or have been in the habit of doing, but
this time it was different. Kelsay play-
ed nine games, won one and two draws
and quit. Bud crossed his legs and be-
gun by getting the first game. Looking
around, be gave the boys a wink that
they understood, and led off again
and whensupper was announced eleven
games bad been played and Bud had
won one.

Hathaway.
Sheep shearing is the order here

now; .

Cut worms are playing havoc with
corn.
L. M. Stephens went to the city, last

Thursday.
We had a good, soaking rain here

last Tuesday night.
Elmore Ryle went to Cincinnati by

way of Constance, last week.
Tbos. Carlisle had a woodsawing last

hnrsriay and gave a dance at_night.
L. Smith was over on Gunpow-

der, last Friday, casting his hook and

visiting his mother,
has been uudeTSthe

prices,

Cory Uta was
last week. He
weather lately.

There is talk of organizing abase
hall club here. We would like to see a

good local team.
Thomas Brown left for Chicago, last

Sunday, and the Maple Grove Euchre
Club has lost one of its most interest-

ing members.
John Karh gave the young folks a

party Saturday night, at which caroms
were indulged in until a late h$ur,
when all took their departure, wish
Miss Dora and Freida would hav
many more such enjoyable occasious

^
Beaver*

The Flxcelsior Literary Soci

with Misses Emma aud Elizabe
at their lovely country home near
last Friday evening. It being, as

the fair members suggested, "at

club night," the balmy breeze w
rich perfume fro in flowery fields

Lunar's mellow beams, touching
minds with thougbt&of sweetest litera

ry accomplishments ever dreamed of

by ingenious mortals, filling every fer-

vent heart present with an anxious de-

sire to excel in the performance of his

or her assigned duty on the tastily pre-

pared program, it could but prove as

line.

T. Li. Utz has turned off his work
hand, and will to be operated on next
week for his complaint.
Miss Fannie Smith was the pleasa

guest of Miss Hal lie Ryle, of
Grove, last Saturday night.
Farmers in this neighborhood say

that their lambs are full of ticks. Sev-

, -eral have been dipping them.
"^William Rector and wife, of Peters-
6urg, were visiting George Rector, of
the Locust Grove neighborhood, last

turday night and Sunday.
Johu D. McNeely and wife, Nathan

Clements and wife and Mrs. Emily
Presser were pleasant guests of Mr.
and Mrs. David Clements, last Sun-
day.

Plattsburg.

motuS, diLystra Smith was visiting his
Sunday.

Miss Pearl Aylor came home the
ther day quite sick.
'Frank Voshell bought two cows and

Annie Aylor has labored bard and de-
serves great credit for the efficient man-
ner in which she has conducted the
school. This was her first school and
yet the perfect satisfaction given
proves her to be a teacher of promise.
Her mother and father have both con-
ducted successful schools in Boone
county during many years in the past
and it seems natural for the daughter
to become a successful teacher. Mr.
and Mrs. J. W. Conner entered Into

the exercises with earnestness and
made the occasion doubly interesting

and "pteasant by their hospitality.

Misses Virginia Conner, Ella Taliafer-

ro, Addle Conner, Madge Taliaferro,

Sarah and Rachael Conner and Master
Philip Taliaferro and Jack Conner
were the pupils of Miss Annie's school.

m m

Petersburg.

Total eclipse of the sun May 28th.
- Charles Schramm took in the Louis-
ville derby.
Mrs. Leak has spring chickens big

enough to fry.

Miss Julia Smith, of Foster Place,

was down Sunday.
E. E Helms has a graphophone in

is barber shop
Col. Wm. Appleton carried a $10,000
uranceon his life,

harles Birkle, of Bellevue, was in

town, Sunday eveninjr.

Charles Cox is giving exhibitions
with a talking machine.
Miss Genie Berkshire has returned

from a visit to Dillsboro, Ind.

The remains of three persons are in

the vault at the present time.
The river is so low that the Pittsburg

had to lay up until a rise comes.
Frank D smith's mother and daugh-

ter, of Ludlow, are visiting him.
Wheat looks thrifty in the bottoms,

but thin and poor color on the hills.

About 20 of our citizens work at the
fferent factories in Lawrenceburg.
M. J. Corbin, the Bellevue mercbanjt,

was in town a short while, Monday
Will Romines is very sick with

and is no better, this Monday m
Bryan and Shi vely it s-eros will be theIves from Mr. Holtou for$«6.

E. Randall and wife were visiting winners in the National derby this fall.

iward Rotts and sister, Sunday
3en Jarrell and wife, of Petersburg

anticipated, a feast of good things. -The- £oc_Grant and knocked two

club was called to order by the Presi- others down. Mr. Grant, hi

dent, Rev. J. C. Bedinger, reading a
chapter from the Bible and the mem-
bers repeating the Lord'sprayer in con-
cert, after which followed a number of
touching selections on the violin and
piano by Harmon Polly and Joe Noell;
Choice recitations bv Miss Janie Davis
andJMiss Bebsie Bedinger, interspersed

with elegant music by the Club's trio

of musical members, Tom and Jim
Huey and Garfield Slater on mandolins
and guitar; Recitation by Raymond
Byland, tbeu came the reading of the
UuiqueClub 1'aoer, edited by Miss Em-
ma Cleek and Mr. Ben Norman, which
formed one of the most mirthful fea

tureaof the evening's variega
tainment. Following came the el

offlcersr torPresident, Miss G
Curley; Vice Pres., Mr, John Crow*
Secretary, Mr. Juo Delahunty ; Treas^
urer, Miss Emma Cleek, after which
more entrancing music was indulged
by those musically inclined, and the
president announced that the club
would meet in two weeks with Miss
Janie Davis at the Rich wood Manse.
The club then adjourned and an hour
was happily speut in social conversa-
tion, all concuring in the expression
that it was the most enjoyable meeting
the club had realized in many months.
After partaking of a refreshing repast
the jolly crowddispersed to wend tneir
merry way to their several homes,
wishing the courteous hostesses many
returns of the evening's happy event.

One of W. T. Ryle's horses ran off

day last week aud did eonsidera-
e damage.
As Mrs Henry Smith was goiug to
etersburg, last Thursday, she was

thrown by her horse and hurt consid-
erably.
On Tuesday of last week lightning

struck the barn ou the Johnson farm
uear here, killing a horse belonging to

or three
his son and

Dick Lacy had been at work in a field

near by, and had goue to the barn to
shelter from the storm, and it was a
narrow escape for tbem. About 100
yards from the barn a walnut tree was
struck, as was also a waluut tree in

Albert Acra's yard.

zxxxxm.

DO YOU NEED !

SOME ML PIPER?

8

Clean up, Cheer up and

Brighten up the Home with

some New Paper.

The Sitting Room of all

rooms need it. The New Pat-

terns with one band border

and ceilings are beautiful

—

sure to please. Price only 8
j(

Cents for a fine paper with

one band border and ceiling.

GoorT papers for 5 cents a

bolt. A pleasure to show

them at

BUCHANAN & CO'S,

Petersburg, Ky.

i >•yrayw ggg •*jBBBEl

mains were placed in the vault. Her
maiden name was Weindel., She was
60 years of age.

A chewing gum merchant struck the
town, one day last week, and was tell-

ing Dick McWethy that, he would like

to live In Kentucky. "Yes," said Dick,
"If you lived here you would never
live any place else." "I believe that,"

said the chewing gum mau, "from re-

cent events at Frankfort."

*rcu»n i,

mday^^
th feven^j
mrning. ^

Gasbur^,

urg, .flua

oung squirrels are plentiful and
uails are more numerous than (Ttoml.

ere visiting Richard Hensly and wifei \Ben Hensley, of Plattsbunr, took

day. Wis load of people to the circus, Satur

Mound Field Farm.

Mrs. Robert Bradford and her sons,

J*. L.' and Carl, are all sick.

_J C. W. McFeeandManliu8Goodridge
each bus a horse sick of pinkeye.
Tom Hafer gave a phonograph exhi-

bition at Davis' store, Saturday night.
Henry Gordon, of Muncie, Indiana,

was visiting bis parents and friends
here a few days, last week.
There was quite a crowd at the sale

of property of Ab Quick, deceased, last
Saturday,and everything brought reas-
onable prices. ^
George Hafer's folks are living on

milk and honey now, he having rob-
bed one of bis hives in transferring the
bees to another hive.

The farmers, generally, are through
shearing sheep in this locality. They
report light fleeces, and say the sheep
are polluted with ticks.

Elzle Harper has 200 incubator chick-
ens that are the healthiest, hardiest
and the handsomest lot of chickens we
have seen in many a day. s*v
Dr. Say re performed a surgical oper-

ation on one of A. G. Winston's si

last Saturday, removing an abscess
had formed on the animal's jaw.
Henry Sprague planted four bush

of peas, and they were all up nicely
when the cutworms began their rava-
ges on them, destroying the en tire crop.
The rain, last week, packed the

ground so that many who were ready
to plant were obliged to go over their
ground again in order to get it in con-
dition to plant.
We are pleased to say to our friends

that the worst is passed, and that from
now on, with timely rains, we will

have all the mustard greens we will

require for home consumption:
Quoit pitching has become epidemic

in Hebron, so much so that it is not
uncommon any moonlight night to see
and hear a number of sports in Horse
Shoe Park, making the night hideous
contesting points, etc:

Dr. Sayre and Capt, Vince Pickle-
heimer went to Gunpowder fishing,

last Friday. To sustain their reputa-
tion they brought home a dime's worth
of mackerel they bought at the store

of Bouse Bros., of Limaburg,
A Dr. Logan, from Middletown, O.,

was visiting Wm. Clayton's family,

last Saturday and Sunday. 8omehow
it leaked out that he was a checker

Elayer, and as Hebron boasts of the two
eat In the land, it was not long until

Kelsay and Bud Conner were hunted
np to do the gentleman up, as they are

Gunpowder
Levi L. Tanner is arranging to build

a new barn.
Dave Beall was walking the streets

of Florence last Friday evening.
There was considerable vfrost' here

last Thursday morning, but it did no
damage.

J. C. Hankins purchased of Bob
"Houston, last week, a sow and seven
pigs. Price, $16.

. J. M. Utz having sold bis interest_ln_
he turnpike he will leave the tollgate
this week, and become a citizen of
Gunpowder.
Sum Houston, who has bad charge

of the tollgate near Union for several
years, will take charge of the one va-
cated by J. M. Utz.
The corn is all planted and is com-

ing up fairly well, but cutworms are
very numerous and are nipping it off as
fast as it comes up in some fields.

J. H. Tanner sold his crop of tobacco
a few days since, to Thomas Steven-
son, of Erlanger. Price 7 cents for leaf
and 5 cents per pound for other grades.
On Tuesday evening of last week,

there was a heavy storm in the neigh-
borhood of Hopeful church, which did
considerable damage, blowing down
fencing and quite a lot of timber and
fruit trees.

Quite a number of the members met
at the Lutheran Parsonage, last Satur-
day afternoon, and removed the
fence in front of the house audset posts'

for a new one. moved the wood house,
began work on a poultry house and did
various other things too numerous to
mention.
There will be communion services

at Hopeful church the 4th Sunday of
the present month; also preparatory
services on Saturday afternoon pre-
ceding, at 3 o'clock. The joint council
will meet at the same place immedi-
ately after the close of the preparatory
services. All of the member of that
body are requested to be present.

Union.

Frank Smith, jr., is agent for a sheep
dip that kills ticks quicker than a flash.

Mrs. Joseph Col fins, of Crittenden,
has been visiting ber parents near here

several days.
Cols. John M. Leasing and Edwin
aines, of Burlington, were in this see-
on, last Saturday.
it. and Mrs. Winston Coflman, of

Covington, were the guests of Dr. and
Mrs. Crouch, Saturday and Sunday.
The telephone messages from Union

to Verona concerning the stolen horse
of Mr. English were not intended to
implicate any person in the matter and
those who think they were so intended
are mistaken. We are requested to say
this in order that the idea may be
abandoned by those who take any such
view of the case.

Master Adraln Frazier is the guest of
Mr, and Mrs. Gibson and Uncle Lynn.
He has come to Kentucky from the
fertile hills of Missouri to recruit his
health after bard study during last

school term. The young man is only
11 years old, but will enter the high
school the coming term. He shoots a

For seven months Miss Annie Aylor
has conducted a school at the home of
J. W. Conner. On last Thursday even-
ing the school closed, a lengthy pro-
gram was arranged and very cleverly
carried out. The exercises consisted of
recitations, dialogues and speeches in
which the children all acquitted them-
selves very creditably. Miss Ella Talia-
ferro made the opening and Miss Vir-
ginia Conner the closing address. Miss

day
Dr. James M. Grant is going on one

wheel for the present—has a crippled

foot.

Charles Appleton will remain here
several weeks before he goes back to

his Texas home.
Neatly all the tobacco growers have

plants big enough to set and are wait-

ing for a season.
The Bteamer Sun, is In the Vevay

and Cincinnati trade. She goes down
early and up late.

J. H. Snyder and wife are visiting

their daughter, Mrs. Dolpb, at Con-
nersville, Indiana.
Ed Alcorn, engineer on an up-river

coal boat, was visiting bis parents, Sat-
urday and Sunday.
The Lawrenceburg Mutual Burial

Association had two funerals here in

the last two weeks.
A heavy rain and hail fell here, last

Tuesday evening, and the lightning
cut some funny capers.

Two Mormon Elders struck the town
one day last week. Have not heard of
any converts they made.
Loder & Christy have painted the

Methodist Church and it now presents
a beautiful appearance.

Morris McCright is engineer on the
steamer Virginia, which runs between
Cincinnati and Pittsburg.

Jack McWethy Ib improving and^is
friends hope to see him out some\j>f
these nice days before long,
One ol our citizens is about to come

in possession of a big fortune from rela

tives in Scotland. Hope it Is true.

If some one don't do something p. d.

q. this column will come up missing
some of these days, as news is scarce.
Bees are making honey, farmen

making money and the polltlcl:

getting funny—this aint a spring poei
Joe Morrison has the reputation f

building ferryboats, and some or>±!

best ones on the river show his hani

work.
Miss Flora Lee has improved the

looks of her property by tearing away
some of the buildings in the rear -Hflier

residence^. >^
Carpenters have taken the contract

near
aud

HENRY CLORE. J. J. HUEY.

GLORE & HUEY,
-^^puneral Direetors

ar;d {fobalmers,. » -
BELLEVUE, KY.

We carry a complete line of

Cases, Caskets, Robes, Etc*
IG^ncarsc furnished to any part of the county."1©*

—Also dealeks in—

GENERAL :..: MERCHANDISE.
We solicit a share of your patronage,

Glore & Huey, - Grant P. 0.

Geo. Bi-yth, and W. C. Bkown, Agents,
Burlington, Ky.

8etting sweet potato plants will be-

in this week.
Ben Johnson nnd family of

Lawrenceburg, speut Saturday
Sunday with relatives here.
Wheat is looking some better, but

will be a very liirht crop uuder the
most favorable conditions from now

til harvest.
rank Hartraan will begin to re-

build this week ou the site of his house
recently destroyed by fire Johu Botts

will do the carpenter work.
Rumor has it that there will certain-

ly be a wedding shortly between a
young gentleman and lady who reside

ou opposite Bides of Woolper, uear the
river.

Harry Parker and wife, of Milan,
Ind., speut Suuday a week with John
Klopp aud wife. Garfield Cunningham
and Miss Mary Kritzer, of the same
place, spent yesterday with the same
parties.

We had a cow and calf hopelessly
torn, as we thought, by hogs, but un-
der the skillful treatment of our emi-
nent veteiiuary surgeon, silver tongued
auctioneer and comedian, J. Eunis
Nixon, both have recovered though
badly disfigured.

Ballittpjville.

Dogs have been killing sheep in this
vicinity.

O. S. Watts and Clinton Gaines are
buying wool aud lambs.
Some of the farmer* are plowing

their corn for the first time.
Miss May Wilson, of Ludlow, is the

guest of Miss Maggie Masters.
We are in hopes the Morman Elders

have left this country for good.
Miss Elizabeth Hewitt, of Woolper,

was visiting Miss Anna Warford, Sun-
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.CONCERNING.

Miss Maggie Bullock, of Hebron, was
sewing for Mrs. E. K. Stephens, last

week.
Mr. and Mrs. E. K. Stephens enter-

tained F. A. Utz and wife, of Florence,
Sunday.
W. T. Stott, and wife, of Petersburg,

spent 8unday"wlth Mr. and Mrs. John
"tephens.

Miss Zayda Gaines is spending a few
days with Mrs. Dr. Walton at Home
2ity. Ohio.
Misses Pearl Crlsler and Leola Mc-
etby, of Petersburg, attended church

here Sunday.
Mesdames Scott, of Covington, and

„ Havenhurst, of Colorado, are guests of
and are at work on Mr. F. Hartman's - ^i rH- j. jj, RQey.
residence ou the site of the one recent- Xgtephen Gaines and wife, of Wool
'" burned. ""^ -'-'" -"— '- * UI

• Are you in the market for ^v^_

Bed Room Suits, Chairs, Tables, Wardrobes, Safes,

Dressers,

^Fnldinii Beds,
or an}- other article to be found in a first-class

FURNITURE HOUSE?
If so, we wish to call your attention to our

Line and extend to all a cordial invitation to see it.

Our goods were bonght when the market was lower than at the

present time and we are in a position to save you money on any ar-

ticle in this line.

CAN WE PROVE IT TO YOU ?

Wg DESIRE- THE OPPORTUNITY1;1

G, B. GIBSON'S SONS, : Rising Sun, Ind,

T. Krutz and wife have returned
from Florence. Indiana, where they at-

tended the 87th anniversary of Mrs.
K rut/.'s grandmother's birth.

Some few locusts have appeared near
the surface of the ground, but next
year they will be here in profusion, as
that is the date for them here.

Mrs. Polly Sullivan, wife of
Til ford Sullivan, who died in

ton, one day last week, was placed
the vault here, last Friday at noon.
The political editor of the Recorder

said for every puff we gave the candi-
dates we ought to get $2. If we did
some of tbem would have to make an
assignment.

J. E. Hensley and Milburn Cave em-
ployes of the government steamer, Gol-
den Rod, were at home Saturday and
Sunday. She is on her way to the Ten-
nessee jriver.

Capt. A. B. Parker will attend the
Confederate reunion at Louisville, the
last of thin month. He belonged to the
Orphan Brigade and was under Capt.
James E. Cantrill.

Civil Service is the Republican boom-
er-rang ; Democrats hold on to govern-
ment jobs under Republican adminis-
tration just as a Republican would un-
der a Democratic one-
Arthur Ailoway, our ball-pitcher has

won 90 per cent of the games he has
played in this season in the Eastern
League. Hope he will get in tbe Na-
tional League next season.

Hon. T. B. Mathews got more
when he was the nominee of the
publicau party for Congress

per, were visiting relatives in this part
of the county Saturday.
The church here took a collection

for Home Missions, Sunday. The
amount collected was $27.

A number of young people were en-
tertained at dinner Sunday by M~r.

and Mrs. J. G. Gaines and daughter.
Rev. Jones preached to a large con-

gregation Sunday evening, a very im-
pressive sermon. We cordially invite

ryoue to come and hear him.
isses Bess Cropper and Beulah

Gaines, Messrs. Will and Winston
Gaines and Hubert Walton, spent Sat-
urday and Sunday with Miss Mary
Gaines.

Will you please inform us as to when
the Sunday School Convention will

be? Some say it will be on tbe 8th of

June while tbe Recorder said it was
tbe 7th of June. [Chairman Lentz said

June 7th.—Ep.]
The generous citizens on the pike,

leading from here to Utzinger, have
cleaned out an old well on C. W. Ril-

ey's place, and Mr. H. Clore has place-

ed a pump and a watering trough there

for weary travelers to quench their

thirst by tbe dusty road side on these

warm summer days.

McViile.

Fred Pappet iB more intimate with
the people of the town than any one in'"°u7" ! it. He delivers goods for one of our

knockfsquhS ouU
a
n
P
i JiffT
^^ merchants and every body greets Fred

anoca a squirrel out ma jury. ... -mlle_ egneciallv the atirla

Pepper Smith is done stripping wil-

lows.
Mr. McMullen is improving his resi-

QAtlflB

^H^S8 Thomas Stayley is a citizen of our
16
Jxl town again,

in thia Some of our boys played ball at Ris-
district than any nominee of that par-^upg yUD) Saturday.
ty_we know of jor that office.

^ ^ JkRobert Akin, engineer ou the Swan,

with a smile, especially the girls.

Lightning struck the barn in which
Elijah Grant and two otherslaad taken
shelter, Tuesday evening, kihW one
horse and knocking three others Sown
and rendering all th ree of the per*cs
unconscious for sometime.

Mrs. F. W. Snelling died Monday
illness of

months.
at the residence on Wednesday, the re-

is home on the sick list,

Several of our citizens took in the
steamboat excursion, Suuday.
Miss Louden' was the guest of Uncle

James Louden, a few days since.

Chos. Rockwell, of Indiana, was the
guest of George Cook, last Sunday.
Two professed Mormon Elders were

here last Friday, distributing tracts.

Wells, the Indiana stocktrader. went
through here Tuesday with a drove of

ice hogs,
homos Dickens aud family were

BENTLER & BLYTH,
SELL THE-

ilw&ukee Bidders and Mowsrs,
the Lightest Draught and Most Durable Harvester on the

market. Also agents for the

SYRACUSE PLOWS,-Sod apd Hillside.

They do better work than anyother Plow.

8®"You will save money by seeing us before purchasing a Machine*,

or Plow.

BENTLER & BLYTH, Burlington, Ky.

LUMBER!

If you want any kind of Lumber it will be to your ad-

vantage to visit our yard at Lawrenceburg, Ind., before

buying. «©"•PRICES TO SUIT THE TIMES.

M, I LEMIIG k CO,

evening after an illness of several --» r-.-i-r-

After a short funeral sermou vSiting Wm. McKinley at North's
Landing, a few days since.

Ja^e Your Qoupty paper. <<

n



ftaeaf Reins. £
The buntw are making trouble

the squirrels.

A good raiu would be
e ruble just now.

worth cousid-jsid- }

Kherift Beall will
home iu a few days.

occupy

Personal Mentions.

Maple Grove, wasC. McNeal, of
iu town, Monday.

William Arnold, of Bellevue, was in
own this morning.

L. 8. Beemon has been considerably
v ailing for several days.

i n\v Mrs. Elizabeth Hogan

Mrs. Annabel Kirkpatrick is having t M™
her residence {minted. —

:

"

• m m

The temperature begins to feel like
summer is not fur oft.

\^ quite sick for several days.
has been

('lias. Westbay -has beeu docf
his big gray horse for over a week.

'ing

A buyer of cows offered Wm. Hous
ton $45 for a 21 months old heifer one
day last week.

Nothing has been heard about>
Covington aud Erlauger electric
for several weeks.

Cincinnati is short on coal, aud tl

is no prospect for a supply com
down the river at un early day.

J. B. Berkshire, of Florence,
spent Monday in Burlington.

F. P. Walton and wife, of Utzlnger,
attended church here (Sunday.

Sumner Houston has been promoted
as tollgate keeper on the Union pike.

John Dennedy, of Florence, was
calling in Burlington Sunday after-
oon.

Mrs. O. P, Conner is visiting her
daughter, Mrs. J. E. House, at Yaruell-
ton, Fayette couuty.

J. J, Huey and daughter, of Belle-
vue, were guests of Mr. Huey's moth-
er, at this place, Sunday.

inW «aWilliam Carpenter and wife, of Spar

In another column wil] be found the \
law In regard to thistles in this State. J
Golden Grange has had it published.

One of J. M. Eddin's buss horses was
badly lamed in Krlanger, last Saturday,
by running an eight penny wire nail
into Its foot.

Arlie Adams and Herbert Kirkpat-
rick, will engage in the business of
constructing wire feuce. They are
agents for a new style.

On August 7, 1900, the Carroll county
Democrats will nominate tbeir\^audi-
dates for the county offices to be
for in November, 1901.

\ HOallatin county,came uplast week to
^yisi

„ All Confederate soldiers not able to
board themselves, will be furnished
everything free at the Louisville Ke-
uniou, May 30, 81, June 1, '2, 3.

Lost, iu Burlington, heavy plain
goln ring* ~ou inside of ring are the
initials: A. B. to L. W Return of ring
will be rewarded. Mrs. A. Bent"

I am glad to know that no one cai

truthfully say that I ever failed to d
what I agreed to do at any and all
times. J.E.Hall.

The ferry boat thut Capt. Kottmyer,
of Anderson's Ferry, will lay aside iu
a few weeks, is good for many years'
service aud can be bought at a bargain.

Rev. Hoover being in attendance at
the Southern Baptist Convention in
session at HotSpnugs, Ark., there was
no preaching at the Baptist church,
last Sunday.

John M. Lassiug aud A. B. Rouse
are the turnpike magnates of this
-county. Their last acquisition of 'pike
stock consists of nearly all the Union
and Florence road.

When Cary Robiuson gets his new
stable at Anderson's Ferry completed
he will be nicely prepared to take care
of horses aud vehicles, having
abundance of room.

au

-''A Bracken county teacher, says the
Chronicle, asked his class to prepare a
practical paper on 'The Result of Lazi-
ness' and received from one of them a
blank piece of paper."

! m 1 m

The first picnic of the season will be
at the Harvest Home grounds on Sat-
urday the 26th inst. It will be an all

day affair, and a good time is guaran-
teed by the committee.

Jeff Eddins contracted his money
supply, last Friday, by paying some
one a V for a one dollar bill. A person
sometimes gets careless when handling
money in large amounts.

Last Thursday teams began hauling
the oak timber a Cincinnati firm pur-
chased from James E. Smith near the
County rufirmary. It will take quite a
while to move all the logs.

John Hogan had anexciting tina^
•with a fire that was running wild, last
Saturday. He sounded the alarm in a
powerful tone, and assistance arrived
j/ist in time to save a long string of rail

fence.

Everett Souther, who lives at the
toll-gate out on the Limaburg and An-
derson Ferry 'pike, is building a two-
story chicken house. It is large enough
for a dwelling, aud is being construct-
ed with as much care as if it was
tended for a residence.

ln-

Announcement.
I wish to inform the public that I

have opened a first-class Dental of-
fice in Walton, three doors south of
the Opera House. Your practice is

solicited. Yours truly,

J. F. Cleek, D. D. 8.

Duncan, Wingate & Co. will receive
wool as follows: at Burlington, May
122; Bullittaville, May 23 in the fore-
noon, and at Utzinger in the afternoon;
Rabbit Hash, 24 iu the forenoon, and
at Bellevue in the afternoon; Peters-
burg, May 25.

A young man and a young lady
claiming to be from Lexington, appli-
ed to County Clerk Adams for mar-
riage license, one day last week, but
they could not satisfy the . clerk that
there were no parental objections, and
he refused to issue the desired docu-
ment.

—

William Btratton, wheat buyer for
the Lawrenceburg Roller Mills Com-
pany, has made a tour of the principal
wheat growing counties of this section
And finds the prospects for wheat fully
as bad as reported. Not over 25 per
cent, of an average crop is expected
anywhere iu southeastern Iudiana.

—

Lawrenceburg Press.
• m

Miss Florence Newman, who has
-been a, great Bufferer-frem^muscular

t Mrs. Carpenter's parents

Tony Bender started out Monday
morniug with a wagon load of imple-
ments for working on the roads.

Mrs. Eva Beall had a carpet rag sew-
ing, Mouday afternoon. Ice cream and
cake constituted the refreshments. .

Henry Quick, the Hebron carpeuter,
was working a strong force here iu
town Monday putting up screen doors.

Supt. Voshell, of Uniou, was in
town Monday, transacting business
pertaining to the public sehools of the
county.

8tephen Gaines and wife from
Fl'ckertown were guests of Atty. Sid-
ney Gaines and wife Saturday aud
unday.

M.Cenner, the hustling livestock
mau, of Covington, was iu towu Mon-
day. He was a guest of his brother, Q.
P., on Sunday.

Herbert McKim is taking music les-
sons In the city. Herbert has beeu a
good music student and is determined
to be an accomplished pianist.

Mr. Logan, of Athens, Ohio, who was
visiting his daughter, Mrs. Fowler, of
this place, last week, was quite sick,
Saturday, when he left for his home,
James Riddell and wife, of Hebron,

came in Monday to assist Mrs. Beall
with her carpet rag sewing. Jim made
a good hand at disposing of ice cream
aud cake.

Mr. Thomas Whitaker, of Utzinger,
was the first to make a delivery of
wool here this .spring. He was in
bright and early, yesterday morning,
weighing up to Edwin Gaiues.

Rev. Adolph Rachel filled Rev.
Davis' appointment at the Presbyter-
ian church here Sunday. He was ac-
companied by his brother, Matson, the
Uniou merchaut. Rev. Rachel preach-
ed an interesting sermon.

— »

It is not generally known to those
outside of the circle of fanciers, but it

is nevertheless true that the leading
poufliy papers of the states South of
the Ohio and East of the Mississippi is

published at Hopkiusville, Ky. Start-
ing three years ago as a small monthly
oHG pages, It hay grown amPdevelop-
ed into a handsome, illustrated month-
ly of 36 to 40 pages, with au advertis-
ing patronage of 20 pages and a circu-
lation covering the entire South. It is

the most phenomenally successful pa-
per of the kind ever started in the
South. It is called Fancy Fowls and is

edited by Chas. M. Meacham, of the
Hopkinsville Kentuckiau. Every
poultry breeder should have it. The
subscription is only 25 cents a year. A
free sample copy will be sent on appli-
cation.

m

Tortued A Witness.
Intense suffering was endured by

witness T. L. Martin, of Dixie, Ky.,
before he gave his evidence: "I cough-
ed every night uutil my throat was
nearly raw ; then tried Dr. King's New
Discovery which gave him instant re-
lief. I have used it in my family for
four years and recommend it as the
greate8Tremedy for Coughs, Colds aud
all Throat, Chest and Lung troubles.
It will stop the worst cough, and not
only prevents but absolutely cures Con-
sumption. Price 50c aud $1. Every bot-
tle guaranteed. Trial bottles free at W.
F. McKim, Burlington; M. J. Crouch,
Union, J. G. Oelsner, Florence.

Gen. John B. Gordon, of Georgia,
Commander-in-chief of the United
Confederate Veterans Association, be-
lieves that the Confederate Re-union
held in Louisville will be by far the
largest and most successful ever held.
"The central location of the city," says
the general, "will bring thousands of
Confederates to the gathering who
have heretofore not attended the au-
nual meetings. From what I under-
stand, no other city has ever made the
preparations that Louisville is making
to welcome the veterans. I am satis-
fied that not less than 25,000 will be
there.

* » m

Miss Lillie Virginia McKenzie,
daughter of the late Dr. I. R. McKen-
zie, many years ago a physician in
Burlington, was drowned at La Jalla,
California, on the afternoon of the 9th
inst. She was helping her brother and
another man to save" the life of a Mrs.
Peterson, who was about to drown,
when a large wave swept her and
three others into the sea. Three of
them were rescued, out when Miss
Lillie was reached she was unconscious
and died soon aft©rwsKls.~The
had been bathing.

rheumatism, says Chamberlain's Pain
Balm is the only remedy that affords
her relief. Miss Newman is a much re.
speoted resident of the village of Gray,
N. Y., and makes this statement for
the benefit of others similarly afflicted.
This liniment is for sale by W. P.. Mc-
Kim. Burlington; Berkshire & Mc-
Wetby, Petersburg; O. N. Grant, Belle-
vue, C. S. ly, Bullittille.

G. O. Cleek, a clever Beaverlte. was
in town one day last week, carryiug
one side of his head In a sling. A few
days ago he was chopping some wood,
when his ax was caught by a wire
cloths line. The wire was carried some
distance by the axe, when it drew the
implemeut back with terrific force, the
back of the axe striking Mr. Cleek on
the head, knocking him com
out, and making au ugljrwoun

Miss Sue Sublette, State Sec. Chris-
tian Woman's Board, will visit the Pt.
Pleasant church May 23d at 3 p. m.

;

Petersburg, 24th at 3 p. m. ; Bellevue
26th at 3 p. m. ; Florence 26th at 3 p.
.in. ; South Fork Sunday morning and
Beaver afternoon of the 27th at 3 p. m ;

Bullittsville 29th at 3 p. m.—N. E.
Rucker, County Sec. C, W. B. M.

w. im:. rachal a* co..
A Pinch of Profit is all we ask for Big, Heaping Measures of Value.

18 pounds Granulated Sugar, Si 00 We have just received 5,000 yards of Calicoes, Percales and
Clifton Corn, per Corn, 08 hams bought -before the late rise, and we will give our custo-
Elephant Corn, the finest, per can,... 10 mers the benefit in Prices. - -

Madison Tomatoes, per can, £ i Qur Hne of MeQ% Women >

s and Children's Shoes ismostcom-
Dont forget we sell you genuine pletej showing the latest Styles and Best Quality at

Pittsburg fencing Wire at Lowest Prices. LOWEST PRICES

For Hale! —Hoqsier Boy seed pota-
toes. H. J. Casey, Bullittsville, Ky.

The work of stringing the wire for
the Burlingtou and Petersburg tele-
phone line was completed late Satur-
day afternoon.

—i • » * 1

Utz «fe Riley will receive wool as fol-
lows : At Bullittsville May 22d before
noon, and in the afternoon at Thomas
Balsly's on the river,

'-' m t

Master Russell Haveuhurst, aged 8,
of Colorado, visited Mrs. Kirtley's
school, Tuesday, and entertained the
teacher and pupils with several nice
recitations.

The Lutheran Parsonage near Flor-
ence—has been improved this spring,
among the improvements being a ver-
anda, which adds much to the appear-
ance of the tjuildiug.

For sai^:—Barouche—light running
barouche,

.
good make and condition.

A big bargain. Have no use for it.

Price, $35 cash. P. H. Shkarkr,
Erlanger, Ky.

-••
Supt. Voshell, of Union, is cultivat-

ing walking-stick roasting-ear corn iu
his garden, aud will present each of
his friends, this fall, with a cob that
will be long enough for a caue.

We have beeu requested by several
persous iu the Bullittsville neighbor-
hood, to state that the Sunday School
Convention will be held in the church
there on June the 8th iustead of on the
7th as announced last week.

To pay the losses of Sleet Bros, of
$100; of Bradford Brofi. of $50, and
Hartmau Bros, of $204, the Farmers'
Mutual Fire Insurance Co., made an
assessment of 1 per cent, of the prem-
ium notes at its meeting on the first

Monday in this month, of which as-
sessment Secretary Gaines has sent out
the usual notice to the policy holders.

m » •

The two large, cedar telephone poles
at this end of the line came out of W.
J. Rice's yard. They were planted
many years ago by the late Charles
Chambers as ornamental trees. Had
any one suggested to Mr. Chambers
when planting these two cedars that
they would ultimately be used for the
purpose to which they haye been put,
he would have had the person making
the suggestion placed iu custody as iu-
saue.

Beware of a Cough.
A cough is not a disease but a symp-

tom of Consumption and bronchitis,
which are the most dangerous and fa-
tal diseases, have for their first indica-
tion a persistent cough, and if properly
treated as soon as this cough appears
are easily cured. Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy has proven wonderfully suc-
cessful, and gained its wide reputation
and extensive sale by its success in cur-
ing thediseases which causes coughing.
If It is not beneficial it will not cost
you a cent. For sale by W. F. McKim,
Burlington; Berkshire, <fc McWethy,
Petersburg; O. N.Grant, Bellevue.C. S.
Balsly, Bullittsville.

To the Confederate Soldiers in Boone
county:

Comrades:—The next reunion oriue
United Confederate Veteraus will be
held in Louisville, Ky., May 30th to
June 3rd inclusive. You are most cor-
dially invited to attend. The head-
quarters Of this Brigade will be at No.
706 West Jefferson St., Louisville, Ky.,
please call there upon arrival and regis-
ter, and on the day of the parade,
march with the First Brigade—your
couuty belougs to it. Fraternally,

J. M. ARNOLD,
Brig.-Gen. Com. First Brigade.

Rain is needed now worse than it
was last week.

H. G. CLUTTERBUCK. R. L. CLUTTERBUCK

CLUTTERbUCK BROS.
DEALER IN

fk>tior;5, Boots ai?d Jtyoes,

FINE GROCERIES.
ALSO NICE LINE WALL PAPER,

Remember the picnic at Harvest
Home grounds on the 26th iust. It
will be an all day affair.

Ninty-four in the shade today, which
is warm enough.

Tobacco growers, if you want to know
of a process, guaranteed to keep your
tobacco free of worms, write for infor-
mation to HillisBros., McFall, Mo.

«v«^v l*v «vJ^ <*v *. «.

Our Frieud, Bruce Anderson, of
Constance, has contributed the follow-
ing curios to our museum : A cannon
ball found on battle field at Murphys-
borough, Tennessee; lump of alum-
stone, found in Michigan 135 years ago;
petrified honey comb, which was found
in black walnut log sent from Michi-
gan to Cincinnati and was sawed out
by the Tenis Lumber Co. ; petrified
turtle, brought from a foreigu country
by an old lady.

To the Editor of the Recorder:

Dear Sir.—Please alow room iu your
valuable papere for my reply to Boone
county for their hospitality toowards
us as servants of God preaching the
gospel as we uuderstand it; many a
thanks for the kind words we have had

to a county who need the gospel and
areas hospitable in some respects.

Yours truly,

Elders O. R. Freeman.
Christon OI.SON.

May 10th, 1900.
i m ^ »
A Keen Clear Brain.

Your best feelings, your social posi-

tion or business success depends largely
on the perfect action of your Stomach
and Liver. Dr. King's New Life Pills

give increased strength, a keeu, clear
brain, high ambition. A 25 cent box
will make you feel like a uew being.
Sold by W. F. McKim, Burlingtou;
M. J. Crouch, Union.aud J. G. Oelsner,
Florence.

We Believe Onr
Honduras Sarsaparilla

Compound
Is the Very Best

Spring Medicine Made,
and we have many reasons to

\

make us thuik so. The peo-
J

pie who have used it tell us
so. We have used it ourselves
in our family, and it has nev-
er failed to do good. Every
year we have sold more than
we did the year before. We
make it ourselves, know how
it is made, know it is made of
drugs that has been used for
years for the blood, Try it

and if not satisfactory money
returned.

75 cents pint bottle.

BUCHANAN & CO.,

Petersburg, Kv.

For rent—Fine pasture for 10 or 12
faead-ofyouug-cattier Very reasonable.

Address W. II . Harrison,
North Bend, O.

A FINE BULL.
Thoroughbred Guernsey—kept at my

place near Burlington. Service fee, SI.
Ezra Aylor.

At Prices to Suit the times,

FARM MACHINERY CHEAP.

Plenty of Wind, Cheap Power, Shell, Grind,

Pump, Etc. —
General ^& Merchandise*

Stock Complete and Prices Low. See Our

SHOE STORE.
Can Fit You Out in Anything You Want,

COME AND SEE.

FIVE Per Cent. Discount for CASH.
Also WHITE HOLLAND TURKEYS, BLACK MINORCA

CHICKENS, CHESTER WHITE HOGS
COME AND SEE.

T. J. HUGHES,
. ! BEAVER LICK. KY.

SHOW US AWOMAN
Who does not admire a well dressed man. Show us a man who does

not court a woman's admiration. Our line of

Program for the evening of May 26,

1900. of Beaver Lick School Exercises,
beginning at 8 o'clock:

I nstrumantal Music-Miss Maud Hume.
Concert Recitation by Messrs. John
and Jim Lancaster, Clair Orubbs aud
Owen Underhill.

Rec, "In the Shadow of His Wing,"..
by Miss Mattie Underhill.

Soug—A Rouud.-.Nine Young Ladies.
Recitation, "The New Church Organ,"

Miss Anna Cleek.
"The Visit"—Dialogue,

Misses Kehoe and Eldred.
"The Telephone Conversation,"

Miss Dora McCandless.
Song—"When I'm a Lady Grown,"

Miss Maud Hume.
Recitation—"Yea, I'nrGu llty."

Mr. Leslie Johnson.
Recitation—"An Angel's Visit."

Miss Bertha Gordon.
Indian Drill by Ten Boys.
"Milk Maid," Miss Georgia Pitoher.
Soug by Ten Sunflowers.
Recitatiou—"The Cork Screw,"

IVIr. Omcr Clc^k
"The Old Woman in a Shoe,"—Tab-

leau MisaG. Pitcher.
"Domestic Wanted,". Misses Anna
Cleek, Maud Hume, Georgia Hoard,
Mattie Underhill and Etta Kehoe.

"Pockets," .....Mr. Earl Giubbs.
BugleSongaud Tableau, by

Six Young Ladies.
"Naughty Zell," Miss Ethel Carroll.
Pantomime.
"Good Night,"—Tableau.
"Good Night," Song by School.
Music on maudolin aud violin will

be rendered by a lady from Cincinnati.
Admission, 10 cents.

Executor's Notice.

All persons indebted to the estate
of Barnett B. Utz, dee'd., must come
forward and settle at once, aud those
having claims against said estate must
present them, properly proven, to the
undersigned. F. A. UTZ, Ex'r:

J. F. CLEEK,

DENTIST.
3 Doors South of Opera -House

WALTON, - KENTUCKY.
^.PRICKS RIGHT ^

CAriTAL, $100,000.
Sharks $25.00 Each,

A few hundred shares offered at par to
increase the plant, as the business
has outgrown its capacity. Estab-

lished in '89.

Net Mis sice '94, • $62,200.
Net year ending April 1, last is $11,700.
Circulation now is over 50,000 copies
a month and Increasing. Suhacrip-

tiou to Capital Stock solicited
for 10 or more shares. Semi-
annual dividends of 4 or 5

per cent, will be declared
1st of July aud January
of each year.

Also money on farms,
5 per cent, first mortgage.

B. C. BEDINGEK, Agt.,
Beaver Lick, Ky,

IS NOW READY FOR YOUR INSPECTION
And we have just the kind you want.

We are Offering the Finest & Largest Assortment of
Men's Nice Suits, in Cassimeres and Cheviots, at .$5.00>
Men's Nice Light Suits, Worsted and Cassimeres—the latest

thing at £, $7.50>
Men's Elegant Suits, Cassimeres, Worsted and Fancy Chev-

iots at $10.00
Men's Fine All-Wool Serge Suits, Finest ever

shown at $7.50, $10, $1 I

Men's and Boys' Light Pants, A finer line was
never shown at from $1.50 to $5.00

IT WILL INTEREST YOU TO INSPECT OUR BOYS' SUITS.
Children's Suits, in Double-breasted and Vestee7TronT 51T23 to $5.

We have the best line of Working Pants ever shown—Camlet, Jeans
and Cotton Pants, a new pair if they rip, 50c and up.

R0LFES & WACHS, &.W2&S&
RCLIABLe CLOTHIERS. COVINGTON, KENTUCKY.

GOTO.

HEBK0X AM) CONSTANCE, UJfi II G T 3. 1 Ifl&rCIISIIlS,

A Good Supply of Peed always in Stock.

GARDEN AND FIELD SEEDS.== }
—

(

Undertaking Given Special Attention,—

MM
A good supply of Coal on hand at Constance at all times

DAVIS & COT Constance

McALPIN & BLANTON,
Successors to

Undertakers.
Successors to RIGGS BROS.

—AND—

Enibalmers
LIYVERY, BOARDING $ • FEED STABLES.
Special Rates to Traveling Men. Pianos, Organs and Furniture Carefully R««noved. First-class Carriages for hire with careful drivers for Families

X t X t Parties, Weddings, etc. J'."$—% i

LEXITSTGrTON PIKE, - -

J. 31. EDDINS, Ag-ent,

- ERLANGER, K Y.
Uurlington, Ky.|
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BURLINGTON, i t KENTUCKY

The l'.aroness Hurdett-Contts has
' jnut entered on her S6th year. Sine*

she became the possi ssor of her lor

tuae, in the year of the queen's no

eeesion, the haroness has sp-nt in

charity, it ha* been ftiraated, Cl,«

OOO.OOd. out of the * 1,800,000 she then

inherited.

By last official census in UolUnd 'lie

nnmber of cattle returned was 1..MKV

000. of pifrs 1.200.000, of sheep. 680,000,

and of horses 270,000, .The shortage

of hopr products in Holland offers to

the United States a profitable market.

1he viability of which would P?em
tlo be not only well established but

yn a basis of permanence.

It is said the most valuable checker
board in existence is that of the hue
T'rinre Bismarck, who was u great

lover of the game. I he squares of the

board are made of silver and gold, to

represent the usuai light and dark
colored leather. The draughts are

of silver and trold, Inning a diamond
or rul'V in the ''cuter of each.

As measured by C. C. Martin, the

engineer of the Brooklyn bridge, the

center is 1.15 feet above mean high

j)artment lor ihe pasage beneath T ho

struct ure~oTTne training ship Buffa-

lo this distance, is 132 feet. Mr. Mar-
tin claims lint the bridge has been

made to sag three feet by the extra

weight of the trolley cars.

The British empire now has a pop-

ulation of 400.000.000, with a capacity

of almost unlimited increase in fhe

sparsely settled regions of her col-

onies in the temperate zone. Add the

population of the Yang-tse valley of

China, now under the British "sphere

of influence," and we have an aggre-

gate of near one-half the total popu-
lation of the globe.

Great. Britain is, indulging in sub-

dued comment over the fact that no
notice has been taken in parliament

of the attempted assassination of the

prince of Wales in Belgium. In March,
1808, his brother the duke of Edin-

burgh (now Duke Alfred of Saxe-C'o-

burg) Was wounded by a would-be as-

sassin in Australia and both houses
of parliament adopted congratulatory
addresses to the crown on his escape.

Rank notes and general lithograph-

ing work has reached a high degree
of perfection in intricacy of design
in late years, and while counterfeit*
Jng has not been stopped, the difficul-

ties have b -en greatly increased. A
TKtper of K| co lony prepa red rlhci' a rid

chemically treated substance lias been
nfnde on «*hich it is. impossible to

in al<c a Ti v—*htmge~or erasUTe-Tvrrhotrtr

detection. Still, ever, this fails some-
times.

Maj. Gen, Sir Herbert Charles
Cheniiside, who succeeds to Gen. Gat-
'acre\s command iii South Afr ica, is

orm IN SAFETY.

Boers Took All Their Guns, Etc.,

When They Left Kroonstad.

RICH WAS NEELY'S PARTNER.

The Man Who ('onfcurit to Mavry
Thlnsra In Connrrtton vrlth the

I ilium I'iKlnl I'rnuiln.

Many of the Correspondent*! at lli«

Front Annonnee That the War
*ta l*rhctir>attr Ovfr-Jfo 9lrm—5~

I-'rum lieu. Bailer.

London, May 14.— The news of the

occupation of Kroonstad by Lord
Koberts without resistance causes

great rejoicing here. Although the

troops inarched 16 miles, they were in

excellent form on entering the town.
The union jack was hoisted in the
market place by Mrs. Lockhead, the
American wife of a ^Scotchman. The
Boers are now trekking to the Vnal
river, where they are entrenching,
(itn. French encamped northeast of
the town and dispatched u force to

cut the line. The project succeeded
late at night, but. unfortunately, after
the departure of the last train.

The arrival of Lord Uoberts wa3
hailed with enthusiasm by all the
British inhabitants. Three hundred
I- ice Staters were anxious to surreqr
der. The bridge to the south had not
been dost roved, but the large bridge
near the town hail been demolished.
'Ihe Irish brigade With the federals
burned the goods shed. According to

le tow nspeople, many—of t-hoH4-Ave-re

drunk.
~ T( appears that the Boers had been
reinforced by 3.000 men from Natal
1: st r'ridaj', and that altogether 10.000

men with -0 guns made an ineffectual

stand at Boschrand. They had elabo-

rate entrenchments in front of Kroon-
stad. which offered great facilities for
a rear guard aeti'on. Their only; anx-
iety, however, appears to have been
t.< get away safely with all their jruns

and convoys, which again they have
successfully accomplished. The few-

stores they were unable to carry away
they burned.
President Steyn is represented as

having been frantic and as having
kicked and cuffed tne burghers after

vainly imploring them to continue the
fight!

The war is practically over." says
the Daily Chronicle's Kroonstad cor-

respondent, ami in less definite terms
this is the view to be gathered from
nil the correspondents. They picture
tin Boers as utterly demoralized and
dis heartened by Lord Koberts' unex-
pectedly rapid advance and by his fa-

cile turning of the carefully prepared
positions of the Boers.

Experience has taught the critics to
be chary of accepting reports of Boer
demora lization. The Times says: "The
signs point to military breakdown on
the part of the Boers, but after ex-

ptrienee of the past we can not ac-

cept the reports of demoralization
vv i l hout—rese rv i T-be- hc—of wurserv c.

must be strictly played out to the
end."

Linoley. the new Free State capital,

a distinguished officer, lie was horn
in isr,0, educated at Eton and entered
the royal engineer corps in 1866, grad-
ually proceeding to the iank of col-

onel by 1887. In 1ST7 he was military
attache with the Tifrks in the llnsso-

Turkish war and in the following
year he assisted in the delimitation of
the Turkish fre.itier.

i.-r 4a miles sou.heast of Kroons;ad,
half way to Bethlehem, and-vvrrs-prcrrr^

ably selected as a convenient rendez-
vous for the commandoes now retir-

ing before Gen. Brabant and Cien.

Ibmdle in the Thaba N'Chu district.

-rh-abrrrrt—

h

dink,rattan I—mrs—occupied—lloepeiioir,

half way on the road from Thaba
-yphtt—rtt—bndvh raiid.

Joljn D. Rockefeller said in' an ad-
dress before a New York Bible class

the other evening: "The pursuit of

riches is not a wrong thing. On the
contrary, gold is one of the mightiest
agents for the 'doing of good, and
though there are bad rich men just

us there are batUpoor men. 1 believe

that most, wealthy persons look upon
their money as nwicxed trust which
they hold for the

,
good of their- Set

havvs.^-

Samuel Stophlct, of Kansas Pity, is

the originator of a novel idea for the
raising of the additional uiOTVr-y ncivs
sary to rebuild Ihe < (invent ion hail.

He suggests that the iron of .the burn-
ed building shall be madc'inlKi medals
bearing a picture of the old hall, with
the' dates of its completion and de-

struction on ore side and the' date of
the completion and dedication of the
tew structure on the reverse side,

.
these medals to be sold aj $1 each for

the fund.

Away with the linen handkerchiefs,
eavs Dr. Pfciffer, the discoverer of the

influenza bacillus. The haudki -rvhiei

propogates 70 per cent, of all colds.

and inflammations of the head, throat
and nose, he declares. It often causes
erysipelas to spread, and that influ-

enza reoccurs season after season in

Th^re is not a word of news regard-
ing Gen. Boiler's movements or- from
the far western side. -Nothing is

known, therefore, of the progress of

the Mafel<ing relief column.

Maseru. Basutoland, May 11.— Brit-
ish forces from Thaba N'Chu. under
(icn. Bundle ami (!en. I'.rabarit. are re-

ported to have advanced toward Clo-

eoloati and I'hit sbnrjr. A large com1

mando of Boers has returned from
the Kornnn.'.berg hills and is in readi-

ness to meet the British, but the
Boers are puzzled to know by which
route the British will appear.

''ape Town, May 11.—At the closing
of the volksraad Monday, May 7. I'res-

'd'-nt Kroger cried out: "Cod of the;

volksraad! Shall this be the final act?
No! It shall not! God will be mer-
ciful and strengthen the right. Ours
.s the right!" The president added
ricit he had .documentary proofs of a
'devilish conspiracy to annihilate the
republics."

MINISTERIAL CRISIS.

Ipatn la Greatly Excited, anil the
Country l» Sold to Be on the

Verge of a Revolution.

epidemical form is directly traceable'

to the use, or abuse, of the linen

handkerchief. The sick person. Dr.

l'feiffer says, carries a veritable ar-

senal of microbes in his pocket. This
microbe n-eds nourishment, darkness,

warmth and dampness.

While the diamond mines at Kim-
berley have been producing about
-SWjOGtMlOO^worth e>f gems a year, the

industry in Brazil, formerly the most
—important diamond-producing^ coun-

try in the world, has fallen to a low

ebb. It is now carried on only by in-

dividuals e.r small as.sociaJ.ions work-

ing in a crude manner. The yield was
never much over $1,000,000 in any

year, and the product in no^v vvcrth

unnunlly less than $:!i.0,000: and yet

the quality of the Brazil stones aver-

aires higher than that of the KJ'.ober-

tej output

Madrid, May 12.—The newspapers
Ivere-aFe-tl4s*3WW#nj= the existence of a
ministerial crisis. Precisely at noon
the stores here were closed by the
proprietors, and dispatches from the
provinces show that similar action
was universal in the large towns. No
serious--disorders have thus far been
cautions have been taken in ttie pro-
Bevera I places.

The government has called out the
gendiirniie in Madrid, and police pre-

Havana, May 14.—Carydon Rich wet
the man who confessed to a knowl-
edge of many of the transactions

which, in the opinion"of law vers, tend
1o implicate others besides Neely in

the [lost office defalcation, ltich was
Neely's partner in a number of busi

at'ss enterprises in Cuba, aud ulsc

holds power of attorney for him. It

was through Rich that $5,000 of new-
issue stamps were recovered, and he
has not been arrested on account of

the valuable assistance he is now giv-

ing in unraveling the plot. Further,
he has agreed to give evidence when
Neely is arraigned.

The amount of the defalcation, so

far as discovered at present, is $:i6.00f,

during the year 1900 and $00,000 dur-
ing the year ISW. Of this amount.
$.">.000 has been recovered, S'-'.OOO de-

posited in a bank here in Neely's

n: me has been attached, and $G. ">()<) he
had ",n his possession when arrested.

A brickyard and a cacao grove, the
value of which is undecided, the prop-
el tv if Neely, have been attached,

Muieie. Did.. May 14. C. V. \V. Nee-
ly was called upon at the home of his

sifter and the reported confession of

Mr. Bith was read to him. Mr. Neely
refused absolutely to make a state-

ment further than to say there must
be a mistake. Iiich is one of Mun-
ch 's leading business men, a son-in-

"|-hrw of .lo.-eph A. (ioddard. wholesale
giocer, and for several years was a
traveling salesman and also was sec-

r'tiary of the Indiana Traveling Men's
Protective association. Rich hap. al-

ways been an intimate friend of Nee-

ly's. and secured his appointment in

the Cuban postal department through
NtcIv. They were extensively asso-

ciated together in business enter-

prises.

Havana. ?fay C!.-rPostage stamps
to the value of $"i.000 have been recov-

ered by secret service agents as the
results of information furnished by
the man who has confessed to guilty

knowledge of the postal frauds. It is

estimated that the shortage will not
be more than $100,000.

Washington. May— 12.—Senator
Ttaeon Lit reduced a resolution in

the senate on Friday calling for

a thorough investigation and re-

port to the senate of all moneys re-

ceived and expended in the island of
Cuba by the Cuited States military
an. I civil authorities until April 30,

ISOO,

Col. GpOTge 1L Burton, of the in-

spector geneiVPs department, has ar-

river from Havana, and had a con-
ference with war department officials

Friday afternoon: ( ol. Burton is the
officer of the inspector general's de-

partment who detected the postal

frauds in the Cuban service in con-
nection with Charles F. W. Neely, now
unhr arrest.

Co). Burton spent half tin hour in

close conference with Secretary Hoot,
and then paid his respect tq Adjt.
ii'ii. Coebin and—some of the other

officials oi ' the department. He
brougfhl with him documentary evi-

dence touching the postal frauds, and
as Secretary Boot was not able, for
lack of time, to go over the papers,
he took them with him to the cab-

cautions have been taken in the pro-
vincial towns. .

At a cabinet council Senor Silvela,

Ihe premier, declared that he wished
to respect, all political opinions, but
to repress any attempt to disturb the
tranquility of the country.

A»hnutia StrlvinK for Independence.
Accra-, Cold (oast. May 1~.—Serious

reports are. current that, the Ashantis
.lie determined to throw oil the Brit-
ish yoke,' that they have secured the
:
rrPT>rrrrntion of eight other .ribes «nd
that they are ho\\ able to raise 50,000
warriors.

Famine Heparin ( onnrmed.
London. Mav ::>.— In the house of

commons the secretary of state for
India, Lord George Hamilton, con-
firmed the reports heretofore received
of the excessive famine in India and
Ihe mortality tnc*efrcm.

inet meeting for their consideration.
Col. Burton tht n said that he had
nothing to communicate to the press

regai-ding the matter under ii.vesti-

gution, and he telt that it would be
improper for him to talk at this stage
sine to the Officials of the govern-
ment. I wished it understood that
up to the time lie 'eft Havana the in-

Htltry into the postal frauds had been
conducted by himself and the United
Slates postal authorities had Ijothlttg

to dp w.itli it.

It is expected that the state depart-
ment will take part in the ext radii ion

proceedings in the Neely case, as-

suming that the New York author-
ities are disposed lo honor Gen.
Wood's demand for the surrender of

Neely. The actual warrant of sur-

render must hi' issued by 1hc state

uejjuxtiiu'iit. and in some instances
Cue department has undertaken lo

pass judgment upon the question as

to whether a prima facia case had
been established sufficient to warrant
the granting of the request. In view
"of rtfS nThT'Tiif

-
clmi-ncTer" of the in-

vestigation in Neely 's ease, however,
it is said that the department's ac-

ton will be purely f(,rniaJ.

HnmlrpilK DyiitK Dully.

London. May 14'.- -Tne Bombay cor-

respondent of the Times says: "The
cholera continues to rage in the fam-
ine camps. There have ben 400 deaths
in three days ai Maudivee, and so nu-
merous are the eases at Codra that it

i' impossible to collect the bodies.

These lie for days in the sun. The
people have fled and can not be in-

duced to return. A similar state of

things prevails at Broach."

He Killed the Widow.
Sparta, Wis., May C!. — Elmer Ben-

jain iii ,
aged -0, t.hot and—killed—Mrs.

THE CAR MEN'S STRIKE

Several Disorders i» Connection

With the Strike in St. Louis.

Cars nun Over the City l.lnea I'ndri

Mining Police Protection—Snb-
url.i, ii I Mr. Han -With hat -

Kllitht Hint nrbaner.

St. Louis, May 11.—The feature of

the day in the street railway strike.

which commenced Tuesday morning
it. this city by the men on the St.

Louis Traction Co.'s lines refusing to

work longer unless their demand*
for higher wages were acceded to,

was the conference between Gov. Ste-

phens, the members of the executive

committee of the local street railway
employes' association and the officers

and attorney* of the transit compa-
ny, for the purpose of ascertaining if

some sort of an a-micnhle understand-
ing could not be arrived at. The con-
ference lasted for several hours, but
at its conclusion tiov. Stephens suid
that nothing had been accomplished.
The strikers' otlicials were willing To
arbitrate, provided the proposition to
do so came from the railway compa-
ny. The railway officials refu sed to

entertain any such proposal, stating
that they had nothing to arbitrate.

St. Louis. May 12.—Affairs in the
street railway strike have not mate-
rially changed. Ridting was Kept up
in various parts of the city. In one
instance 1he police fired into a crowd
and in others ' used .their clubs on
those who attempted to interfere with
the running of ears. The Suburban
system ran all its curs under an es-

cort of police. So close was the watch
maintained by the force that practi-

cally no disturbance occurred on its

lines. The Transit Co. started ears on
a number of its branches, and. not-
withstanding the ample police protec-
tion afforded, trouble cropped out in,

various directions.

St. bonis. May 13.—The California
avenue division was reojiened Satur-
day under police protection. Seven
ears are running and more will be put
on during the day. All clerks in the
oflices of the l.indell div ision of the
transit company at Yandeventer>and
Park avenues, were sworn in ns po-
licemen Saturday afternoon.

St. Louis, May 14.—The sixth day
of the street railway strikewas espe-

cially quiet and devoid of interest.

Not a wheel, except of the mail cars,

was turned in the city in consequence
ol the decision of Chief of Police
Campbell to give the men of the force,

who had had but little time for rest

during the past five days, a chance to
recuperate for the coining week.
The management of the two street

railway companies, who feared to run
rar.s without police protection, decid-

ed to make no attempt to keep their
Bnfrs-ope n. A ;*- o -res-nlt-'Hre turbulent
scenes that last week marked the re-

opening of the different lines were
not experienced, and the day passed

ft" without s'crious trouble. The only
pol iee-»n—duty were stationed at th e

different power houses and car sheds.

STRIKE IN KANSAS CITY.

I'm-. In Fall Ofierntloii Oivltifr to an
l ciju netl >" iHNUed hy the Fed-

eral Court.

funis; s City. Mo.. May 1-1.—Every
(licet car line in this city and Kansas
City, Kan., was 'in full operation Sun-
4ay, and no show of violence was of-

fered by the strikers. The injunction
of the federal court, enjoining 1he
union men from interfering with the
running of cars, and the added fact

that it, v. as Sunday, combined to have
a salutary effect on the strikers.

The railway officials' had had appli-

cations from twice as many men as

1 l.ey ^•ould use, and, to be sure of no
('clay placed half a dozen extra crews
ai ihe terminus of each line, paying
them full wages* to fill 1he gap that
n:'gl;t be caused by any recruits to

t he st rikers' ranks.
, Occasionally along the. line the cry

ol "«cab" would be heard, but it, was
principally fhe act of boys vvlio took"

delight in tantalizing the men. There
was practically nothing to indicate
t hat a ytTikcwas" in progress. Prcsi-

Ihnnia Priest, u young widow, on ihe
street. Benjamin accused Mrs. Priest

of alienating the a ffections of his

father from his family, consisting of

a wife, two daughters and himself.

Benjamin surrendered to the city au-

thorities.

Amcrii'M ii I
,u»ill«»n Tm-ned Over.

Paris, May i:;.--The I'nited Stater

pavilion on the Hue des Nations wa s

rtent Holmes declared that no tar as

his company was concerned Hie walk-
:njt was n matter of history, and he

emphasized this fact by joining a par-

ty of friends on a jaunt to Leaven-
worth. The strikers, interviewed in-

dividually, however, declared . they
wire still hopeful and thai they soon
Would ?how different results.

During the afternoon the industrial

council held au enthusiastic meeting
and adopted- resolutions sympathizing
with the street, car men and ordering
n boycott on the railway' company.
The resolutions request the presi-

dents of the different unions repre-

sented in the council lo instruct their

members not to ride on the ears, and
urge the members of these unions
working in—the—railway—company's

FIFTY-SIXTH CONGRESS.

Summary of I.raillajr Kvjnta,

Washington, May 7.—Sennte—Mr.
feller, In H lengthy Speech, urged 1 1.e

senate to adopt his resolution extend-
ing sympathy to ihe Doers, but nc
vole was taken. The remainder of ihe
day was taken up considering the na-
val appropriation bill.

House The bill to amend the gen-
ernl peiMion-ktws-waw-pn si'i'di 14-pio-
vides for aggregating disabilities un-
der the act of IS'.io, without regard to
service origin, and to increase the net
income a widow may have without de-
stroying her ri^ht to a pension from
(106 to $-'.*><>. The bill to increase the
appropriation for the national guord
from $400,000 to $1,000,000 was also
passed.

Washington, May 8.—Senate—The
entire session was devoted to the na-
vul appropriation bill, the measure be-
ing completed, with the exception of
that section relating to armor and
armament.
House— Most of the session was de-

voted to the consideration of private
bills recommended from the commit-
tee on claims, and ten bills were
passed. The most important was one
to remit the penalties imposed by the
government on the I'nion iron works,
of San Francisco, the builders of the
monitor Monterey, for her failure to
make contract speed. I'nimportant
measures occupied tne remainder of
the session.

'

.

Washington. May 0.—Senate Prac-
tically the entire session was devoted
to the section of the naval appropria-
tion hill relating to armor and arma-
ment:—The"Tiebate- htrgeiy hinged—orr
the proposition that, the government
should erect an armor plant of its

own. A joint resolution making the
selection of a site and the erection of
a bronze statue in Washington, T>. C,
in honor of the late Henry Wads-
worth Longfenow was passed.
House -The entire session wns oc-

cupied in considering the contested
election ens* of Pearson vs. Crawford,
of the Ninth North Carolina district.

The report of the majority wus
against the sitting member, a demo-
crat, on the general ground that Mr.
Pearson's election was prevented by
fraud, intimidation, bribery and
bloodshed. The minority deny all the
allegations of the majority. The de-
bate was on party lines.

Washington. May 10.—Senate—The
case involving Hie seat of Mr. Clark,
.if Montana, was postponed until next
'Tuesday-;

—

A b i ll was- parsed to—pay
Mary A. Swift $12,000, one year's sal-

ary of her husband, .lohn K. Swift,
who died while serving an United
States minister to Japan. The ses-
sion was concluded with eulogies on
the late Representative Samuel Duir,
of Louisiana.
House— By the very narrow margin

of two votes the house unseated Mr.
Crawford, of North Carolina, a dcnio-
rrat, and seated in his place Mr. Pear-
son\ of North Carolina, lit- is the
third republican to be sealed by the
present house. The minority resolu-
tion declaring the sitting member en-
titled to the seat was defeated by one
vote.

Washinlgoii, May 11.—Senate -The
entire session was devoted to a d iscus-
sion ot flu- naval appropriation bill.

It was decided'to vote on the measure
it ;'. o'clock on Saturday afternoon.
House All -records were broken in

passing private" pension InBs. There
were exa ctly ls r

t passed. The princi-
onc among them was the senate

bill to pension the widow of the late
r i(ii. tiuy V. 'Henry at the rate of $100
per month.
Washington, May lg.—Senate—The

-ivsion wns entirely devoTeiLto a oifTF

sideration of the naval appropriation
bill, the main feature being a defeat,
of the proposition to erect a govern-
ment plant for the production of i:r-

ii' or.

House The session was brief and
:>f no particnlar interest. A few bills

if minor importance were passed.

PRESBYTERIAN FAITH.

It Mh.v Re Revlned at the Onrrnl
Atmemlily Will eh Meets in St.

l.oaiN Thin Week.

Proposed Alliance wllh Enprland.
If the I'nilrd States and Kngland nhouk

f.irmiinaliiHtiee.t he combined strength vvuuh
he so great that thvie ueuhl he litUa cllMHW
for eiieiincH to overcome iu. In a like man
Tier, when men and women keep up then
Ixulity strength with Hoatettex'i Stomaei
Bitters, there i* little chance of attack* frotr

disease. The old time remedy enriches thi
blood, builds up the muscle*, eteadiei tl>»

serves ami increases* ihe appetite. Try it.

ped
.cJl

WIIMok to Show 'Em.
An heiirst young man, who had

AKrtuCneriL-bx i.n act ol herom:
complimented tor his bravery.
One lady »uid: "I wish 1 could have seel;

your feat.
'

Whereupon he blushed and stammered,
and linnlly powting to his pedal extremities,
said: "Well, here they be, mum."—St.
Louis Globe- Democrat.

SEE TO THE WALLS.

A Dnnirrr In Wrhoolrootna and Hon to

l'rrvent It.'

Owing to the gathering of so many dif-

ferent classes of pertoaa therein, the in-

terior vv.-dls of churches, schoolhouses, hos-
pitals, etc., are apt to become repositories of
disease germs unless preventive measures
are taken. These walls should always lie

coated with a clean and pure cement, such
as Alabastine, which is disinfectant in its

nature and more convenient to renew anil
retint than any other wall coating. The first

coat is no greatur than fur inferior work,
while renewals are more easiiy and cheaply
made.

—

I'nweleome Friendship.
"I want to say to yeu," roared the red-

faced passenger, "that 1 am a friend to the
boors, all the time."
"Well," said the flim passenger, who was

in a eorr.tr of the ear, where lie couldn't
escape, "I hadn't thought much about it,

but if you are with them I am sorry for
them myseif."—Indianapolis Press.

Shuke into your shoes, Allen's Foot-Eosey
a powder for the fejet. It makes tight or New
Shoes Feel Easy. Cures Corns, Itching.
Swollen, Hot. Callous, Sore aud Sweating
Feet. All Dn inglstw and Shoe Ktores nell
it, STx'. Sample sent FREE Addrcsa„
Allen B. Olmsted, Lc Roy, N. Y.

It is not considered good form for a red-
haired girl to ride a white bicycle. This is

important ami should be remembered.-^
Danville Commercial.

It requ'res no experience to dye withi
Pctxam FAnr.i.Kss 1)yi:s Simply boiling:
your goods hi the dye is all that's necessary..
Bold by all druggisU.

' It sometimes haj pens that a man of re-

sources is one who has ingenious methods
of contracting liabilities.—Chicago Daily
Jlews.

A. R. Strcud, OmntviHe, Ga., wrote: A
priceless boon has been given the bahv world
in Dr. Mofhm's Teetlnna (Teething Pow-
ders;.

The only reason some persons pay their
debts is so that they Will feel free to borrow
again.—N, Y. l'ri-fs.

Reauty marred by a hud complexion may
be restored by Glenn's Sulphur Soap.

Hill's Hair ami Whisker I)ye, 50 cento.

It doesn't make a bill any smaller to file if

-.way.- Philadelphia Ihioid.

A Blood
Trouble

Is tint t i red fc r 'ing — bUn . il lacks v i tality

and richness, and heme you feel like a lag-

gard all day and can't get listed at night.

Hood's Saraapariila will uire you because
it vill restore to the bifioxi the qualities :!11 V. Ill IKflluiT iu vile o.i • 11 Ull l|U,l,LMi - :i

heeds ~ to "nourish, strengthen ancTsustam
<>;i. ii -i-v, i m-vi-n :o il orpins ol i he body..

formally banded over to the exposi-

tion millionth s Saturday afterno.m.

The ceremony -was favored hy beau-

tiful weather and attracted a very

large u:.si'rubhi«L. _, _

nenouilniited for Coiigrrcna.

Kansas City, Mo., May 13.—At In-

dependence Saturday, Hon. Win. S.

Uowherd, of Kansas City, was renon -

Innted for congress by ucclauaation

by the democratic convention of

the Fifth district.

power bouses and shops in whatever-

capacity to strike in sympathy with
the street car men. The resolutions

sro so far as to request the union mu-
sicians who furnish music at ihe
parks controlled by the company to

rctusc to play for the. daily concerts.

ArrnnjtcmentH All Complete.

Chat tanoofrn. Tenn., May 1-1.—The
irv.iiifrenii nt.s, arc till completed for

(he assembling of the southern indus-

trial convent ion, which opens in this

city on Tuesday. The sessions will be

1: Id in the A uilitoriuin, which has a

seating capacity of -J.-'iOO.

Labor Troubled <;r«»MliiK'.

Tampa, Fla., .May K.—The labor

tioublea here have lakcn a turn for

the worse. There is now a general
strike in all the c.yrar factories of the

Itiivana-Anicriean Co., in this city, uiui

shout 1.000 ar* out.

St. Louis, May 14.— L; this city on
Thursday next the Presbyterian gen-
i nil assembly will meet in the Wash-
iugton and Compton Avenue Presby-
terian church. Kiuiuent divines anil

laymen to the number of about 1.000

fioni every synod and presbytery In

the I'nitcjJ States will be present.

fVti+y- once

—

be fore—Cm

—

lt i~4)—lmw t he
united body met in this city. The

11

in-

terest of the topics on .he programme
and the scope and possible effects oi

the overt tires- to be presented will

make this one of the most important'
assemblies neid for the past U0 years,

(hie of the most important matters to

be brought up is the question as lo

whether or not the Westminster con-
fession of faith shall be revised. This
is a question that is disturbing a large

part of Ihe. Presbyterian church.

'Following are the sections in the
confession to which, it ie s.ahl, cxvcjt-'

lion is tnken:
"3. P-y the decree of God, for Hie

manifestation of his. glory, some iv,en

and angels arc predestinated unto
everlasting life, and other*, foreor-
dained unto everlasting death.

"4. These angels and men thus pre-

destinated and foreordained are par?

ticulnrly and unchangeably designed.

and their number is so certain ami
definite that it etin not be either in-

creased or diminished."
Several presbyteries have asked spe.-.

ciflenlly that the assembly should ap-

point a comi.ni1t.ee 1p consider the
whole quest ion of creed revision.

Iloth Slden Determined.
Houghton. Mich.. May 11!.—The mine

managers of Ihe distriol held a con-

It gives gweetj retresiiing sleeji and impart*
Sew life and vigor to every function.

Felt Tired -"la the spring I would have
no appetite and would feel tired' and with-
out ambition. Took Hood's Sarsaparilla in.

sin, ili doses, increasing as 1 grew stronger.

That tiled feeling left me and I felt better in-

every way." W. K. baker, box 90, Millord,.

Ohio
He sure to pet Hood's because

Hood's Sarsssparitta
Is the He«t Medicine Money Can buy. Pre-

pared by C. 1. Hood & Co., Lowell. Mass.

Save thsLabels
nod writ* for list of premiums weofftr

hir lor llu-ui.

HIRES
Rootbeer The favorite

summer

drink

Established 18

Palmer's Lotion
The Great BKAUTIFIER and

Skin Curer
For Pimples, Tetter, Eczema, Sore

Eyelids, Burns, and all Diseases of the

Skin and Mucous Met.ibranes that can

be reached by an outward application.

Lotion Soap
Prevents and assists in curing all inch

afflictions. At Druggists only.

ferenee and decided to pvesenl a unit-

ed front to the demand* of the men.
Poth sides seem determined and there
are prospects of Ihe strike! lasting

evernl weeks rrt the Oscol i and
Qulnev, where 2.MX) men arc now out.*

I'i renin ii K lied.

Scroaton, Pa,, AIny i;t.— Hy a .col-

lision of freight trninsi oe Hie Lack-
awanna railroad near this city Wr:.

K. Schcnbneh, a fireman, wan hilled

The other tra.nmen escaped v/diurt.

W. L. DOUGLAS
S3& 3.80 SHOES ™

<

g»
ArVorth $4 to $6 compared .

with ether makes.
Indorsed by over
' 1,000,000 weurora.

|

T7tr genuine have W. L.I
Douglas' name and price I

Mamped on bottom. Takeq
no substitute claimed to be
as good. Your dealer
should keen them— if

not, we will send a pair'
on receipt o( price and 25c.
extra lor carriage. State kind of leather,
size, and width, plain or cap toe. Cat. free.

W. L DOUGLAS SHOE CO., Brockton, Mast.

HICADIcriR OK THIS PAPBR
lUCSIIUNu TO BUT ANVT1UKG
AoVTfUTlSKI) IN ITS COLCMN8
BMOlI.I) INSIST U'UN HAVINIJ
WHAT TIIKY A^ttr\Wr1t«HJHlNO
AJL1, SCUSTITL'TICS oil IMITATIONS.

nPnPQY"™ IHSCOVKKYi elvesUWWfr ^3 I (Hili-krrllufamliuienv.irnt

Jin*,-,!. Hook of ten inionlnif and HI dttyn' treatment
free l» II H, UKtK.N'S SONS, B.11 1>, Atlanta, Ua.

/

Ii
Use Certain Corn Cure. Price, 15c.
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A PEACE PLAtFOBM.

A Filipino Leader, Senor Euencaa-
ino, Issue* a Proclamation.

JUe Sara It la Impoaalble for ihr ln-

hahltanta to Maintain Their in-

_j dfJMrildence Wit boat Ihr l'ru<

Section of the United State..

Manila, May 12.—Senor Bueneamino,
<at one time a member of the so-called
Filipino republican cabinet, who wu*
recently liberated by Cien. Otis, an-
nounces that he has become recon-
ciled to American sovereignty, and
that he will devote his influence to
Jiring about peace. He has sent a pro-
posed peace platform for the national
Filipino party to the insurgent lead-
ers in Manila and to the insurgent
generals, including Agulnaldo, in the
lield. 'J'his platform declare.-, it is im-
possible for the Filipinos to exist at
a nation Without the protection of
the l'n it rd States, and consequently
they iuu.it recog lliad American sov-
ereignty and strive to attain under a
constitution the utmost liberty pos-
sible.

Continuing, Senor ISurncamino ar-
gues that the Filipinos are incapable
of srif-govcniment. lie says:

"In our independen t government
the most predominant notes were
.abuses and i minora I i t ies._ the < > ITs prlng
uhIT the inhe Cited vices of Spain, by
vhich tin- Filipino regime was ren-

• to oiir own people."
hi! contends that Anieri-

necessary to prevent
recommends to the

party the addition
embodying the fol-

dcrcd o

can coin;.,! i..

Civil st ; ii'e. He
national Filipino
of a programme
lowing feature/.?

"1. Recognition of tne sovereignty
of the I'nitcd Slates, cessation of hos-
lili'ies and co-operation ot the pres-
ent Filipinos in the prosecution ol
'bandits who continue depredations in

the name of independence.'
*".'. A request fir a declaration by

the United Stages governtnent guar-
anteeing to tiie Filipinos personal lib-

erties anil rights under a constitution.
":!. A Filipino report delegation tc

present lo the American congress and
public the desires of the Filipinos re-

specting their political status.

"I. The application ol a part of the
public funds to the maintenance ol

hospitals for sick and wounded Fili-

pino soldiers and for the establish-
ment of schools.

".".. The transfi"- of the Insurgent
fuv.ds to the American treasury.

"". The establishment of a perma-
nent system of Filipino representa-
tives to the civil commission.

"". The exclusion of friars from the
administration of the parishes."

Discussing the political outlook,
Sen o r lluencami no sa i d;

"There are three elements in the
Ph ilippines which obstruct the at-

tainment of peace. The first is the
bod y of Filipino agitato rs in Manila
who are continuously shouting for in-

-•de-

1

m>«donce and who

—

t hin—influence
the ignorant masses. The second is

the friars, who desire a prnlongntirtn

•of hostilities because in peace be-

tween the Filipinos and the United
.States they see the end of thTrr"pres-
tige and the ultimate loss of their
properties and holdings. The third
clement is— (suppressed by the cen-

.sor).

"if the civil commission brings lib-

eral ideas and will approach Aguinal-
•do to-day, the idolized leader of the

T'llipiims, and the other lenders still

fighting, in a way that will make it

possible for them to surrender, and
yet retain the respect and honor ol

their couutrymen, then peace in the

Philippines will be only a question ol

a few weeks.
"If the civil commission will guar-

4b n tee protection of the I hilippines.

leaving the determination of our fu-

ture political status to t.'ie I'nited

iSiates congress, Aguinaldo will conic

in, will order a cessation of hostilitic.-

and will direct the surrender of arms.
"Your forceful BOvoreign ty through-

nut the islands is nnmistnl.ablc. We

JEFFRIES STILL CHAMPION.

Il*t Corbet! Knocked Oat la the
Twenly-Tlile^ Roand at the

Senaide Alhtetle Hub.

Coney Island, N. Y.. May 11.—Jbp
Iclfriea is still the heavyweight cham-
pion yugilist of the world, lie defeat-
ed Jlni Corbett in the 23d round of
their tight at the Seaside Athletic club
with a decisive knocko.it. The finlsh-
ing blow came as a sudden and start-
ling- surprise. Corbett hud been mak-
ing a wonderful battle. His defense
was absolutely perfect, and, while he
was lacking in strength, he had more
than held his own and stood an excel-
lent chance of winning the fight had
it gone the limit. He had not been
badly punished and had managed to
mark his man severely.

The winning punch was a short left

jolt t« the jaw. Corbet t dropped like

a Weight and was clear out. Jeffries
showed ability to take a punching at

any distance and punched hard. He
was clearly out boxed, and at times
made to look like a novice. The
crowd, which numbered fully 8,000,

was with Corbet t, and his defeat fell

upon a silent crowd. There were
cheers given him when he revived and
left the ring, and was generally
shown more consideration than the
\ ictor.

Corbet t is still h factor in the pugi-
listic game, lie has regained much ol

his old-time form. The but tle w.aa

clean, and it, is doubtful if there was
a single infraction of the rules. The
crowd was most orderly.

DECLARES FOR EXPANSION.

The President of the Cotton Spin-

nera Mii)'M We I\ccd More Mnrketa
—The "Oi»eu Door" in China.

mow crave your justice and your hu-

manitarian, lenient policy, (ien. Otis

liiix dime much to render feasible and
possible the application of the peace
project upon which I am now work-
ing. To-day in Manila we sec public

funds expended for the benefit of the

people in the construction o' markets
and bridges, in street repairs, in

.schools, in a police force. You have
made a good marriage law. You have
-established systems of municipal gov-

ernment and criminal procedure more
liberal and just tnan were contem-
plated by the Filipino constitution.

'These facts attest your good faith,

.and our trust in' the American peo-

ple is as strong as ever."

Iprlnlnu in Ma nila Planned.

Manila, May 13.—Rumors reached

the Americans here that a rising it

the city was threatened when lhi_

new commissioners arrived. An inves-

tigation was made quietly, with the

result that about 100 natives were
placeinitulef a nest. it was" also

learned that two rebel tax collectors

and recruiting agents were working
.here.

Ur«ed a Ilepeal of the Wiir Tax.

Washington, May 12—The ways
-.nod means comm i t tee ga ve a hearing |

Norie , roawtge-r-o f the Un i on bo n k of

lo the National Cigar Maker* of

America, representing the various

producers of cigars, cigarettes and
cheroots. A repeal of the war rev-

enue tax on these goods was urged.

k

Treasury Statement.

Washington, May 12.—The state-

uncut of the treasury balances la the

treasury, exclusive of the $150,000,00(1

gold, reserve in the division of re-

demption shows: Available cash bal-

ance, $14 1,2453,7*4; gold, $7G,2r>8,03\.

Charleston, S. ('., May 12.—TTu
meeting of the southern cotton spin
ners, which is being held here, is onf
of the most imporrant meetings ot

textile manufacturers ever held in tin

south. At the first meeting J. II. Me
Aden was re-elected president aac,

George IX. Heiss secretary and treas

lifer.

Special cars brought, into town men
from the north. 'I ne must important
feature was President; McAdcn's nd
dress, In which he declared for expan
sion. He said we must hold the I'hil

ippines as an outlet for our greatl."

increased production. There should
also, he said, be a vigorous policy in

favor of the "open doiir" in China.

WITHOUT ALCOHOL.

Patient* Will Dp Treated In n Xe«
~
j , lloHjtltiil In HoHton \Vi:h IN'on-

Aleoholie Medicine.

Hoston, May 12.—Boston is to have
a free non-alcoholic hospital in the
near future.

Mrs. II. S. Morley talked before the
Massachusetts Total Abstinence So-

ciety on the need of a temperance
hospital in Boston, where patients are
treated without alcoholic "medicines,

betters were read from Senator Lodge
and congressmen Gi licit and 'Roberts.

It is proposed that the plan of treat-

ing patients without alcohol be tried

here at the Deaconesses' Methodist
Hospital and at the Baptist Hospital
in Brooklyn. It was thought that
work could be started in the denom-
inational institutions, and later the
temperance hospital will become pos-
.si ble. : ,— r~ -

tntvclpiniio Jnpnnese.
Yictoria. 11. ('.. May 12.—There nre

over 400 more of the unwelcome Jap-
mesc immigrants waiting at the quar-
antine station, whither they have been
landed from the steamer Skill. These
400 arc nearly all for the I'nitrd
States, but only 200 will be carried
through direct. A large number ot

the .Japanese arc weavers coming un-
der a contract made with them by r.

Japanese firm in New York. Arc they
engaged to ivorl; in some New Eng-
land mills'.'

Outcome of 11 I.oiiU'-StiimlliiK Qti:irr«-I

Fine r.lutV, Ark.,- May 12.—.1. S.

Kstcs shot and probably fatally

wounded l>r. .1. <>. Cook on Fast ltar-

reqite street. Viamuel Flies, a by*
stander received a Wotlnd ill t he leg
from Eslcs' revolver. Kstcs tired six

shots, three of them lal<ing.effeel_ in_

After Heavy Losst Filipinos Aban-
don the Towns to Our Troops.

The Auierleaaa Had Three l»nn(-
tlea. All Mentbera of the 43d Vol-

ameer IBfantrjr-Btaaaora el
'

a Native I prialnif.

Manila, May it.—The towns of Hi-
longos and Maasin, island- of Leyte,
have been occupied by troops of the
4:»d volunteer infantry. The insur-
gents opposed the landing of the
Americans and sustained heavy losses
The Americans had three casualties.
The latest rumor of an outbreak in

Manila among the natives, which was
in circulation last week, was seriously
Ib-cossc-d by some of the local papers,
and attracted more general attention
than has usually been the case with
this *ort of thing. A- a matter of
fact, many Filipinos did have their
American employers with the appar-
ent intention of joining some Mich
movement. Their action, taken in

connection with the arrest of several

natives for, tuirryiuj; concealed weap-
ons and tin- dispersion of several sus-
picious gatherings, gave color to tin
repo'-ts.

The officials liini' been active in the
matter, bur are not inclined to think
:>'.< uprising will !.•• attempted, They
believe the Filipinos Inching in the
m'ce.s.;nrv courage, especially in view
nt the fac* that the natives feared to
attempt the deinr>nst ration at the
time of Cen. LawtojfK funeral, al-

though they had iiiadet-areful prepa-
rations and many insurgents bad come
to Manila for this exprcs purpose.
A paper found among the captured

effects of (lea. I'antaleon Garcia as-

serts that the Cnited States congress
has rlone nothing for the Filipin is.

pn"d that, therefore, all Filipinos who
arc working for Americans must leave.

their employer*; immediately or suffer

tin penalty of treason.

One report is that the Filipino junta
Ts endeavoring to incite an outbreak
.in order to show the civil commission
that the insurrection is still alive.

It does -not seem prubuhle thar the

peace proposals which Senor 1!u'mit'?i-

mino, nt one time a member of the
so-called Filipino government, has
drawn up for submission to Aguinal-
do and the other insurgent leaden1

will have much weight with the Fili-

pinos. Ibienea nino's reputation
gained in former wars, is that of a

man who hurries to get on the win-

ning side, lie was in disfavor with,

the Filipinos even before the collapse

of their government, owing to a wide-
s;«'ead suspicion of di.-dovaltv to his

o
'

'

colleagues,

Last week Gen. MacArthur received

a large number of Otriclnls—consuls,

"Officers and re pfesenTaT ives of com-
mereial bodies. To Lieut. Col. Crow-
der, his military secretary, he will as-

sign many duties heretofore devolving

u pori t be adjut ant general. This step

is taken in view of the increasing im-
p-»rtnncc of tin- post of governor gen--

eral. MacArt hue's policy appears to

ir.vohe considerable decentralisation.

H< will give to his staff matters of

detail and will devote himself largely

to tpiestions of policy.

A BIG M0RTGAG2.

One for yUS.IXMMMH) (ilven by the Clil-

c.'iiiii <v Alton iiiiaii- it Contained
11 i^l.ooo Revenue Slumps.

Springfield, II Mav 13.— V tnort-

Cook's bodj. The shoo'ing is the re-

sult of a quarrel of long standing.
Kstcs is a brother of /.. N. Kstes, a

prominent Memphis man. He was ar-

rested and refuse. I bail.

Shin Abandoned nt Sen.

London, May 12.—The Norwegian
ship Superb. Capt. Hanicr, from Rio
Jaueiro. February 17, for Middles-
borough, England, was abandoned,
dismasted, on April 27, in latitiuk 'SZ

north, longitude '.\2 west. Her crew
were rescued by the Uri'ish bark Sea-
farer, Capt. Farmer, from San Fran-
cesco, January 12. for Hull, and trans-

ferred by her to the tug Oceana,
which has landed them at Portland.

To ne tiueata of Honor.
Washington, May 12.—Survivors ot

the fi rs t repub l ican national eonven
lion are to be guests ofllo nor in l'hil-

idclphia. next month. Inventions will

be sent to them next Monday. Only
1") survive, of all those who assembled
in Pittsburgh. I'n., on .lime is. 183(1,

to enunciate new principles and to
»ring into existence a new party.

Dank Preairient Suicides.

Edinburgh, Seotiand. May 18.—H. II.

Scotland, was found dead Friday
morning at his residence. Hi.s h<-ad

was half blown away by a gan. Ap
pai'ently he committed suicide. His
tcfion is attributed to Mie fact that

he had been suffering from influenza

Twelve Hnllillnui Unrned.
Tecuinseb, Okla., May 12.—Fire Fri

lay destroyed twelvu buildings, in

eluding, five sto'fc#, offices and resi-

dences. The loss amounts to fJ'J.OO.),

with $1,000 insurance.

g'.ige given by the Chicago Ot Ai:>a

Railway Co. for $22.000.000 to the

Farmers' Loan <i- Trust Co., trustees,

at New York.was filed for record Sat-

urilay in the office of the county re-

corder of deeds. It contained 11

•jil.oiio revenue stamps. The mortgage
is given lo secure the paym >nt. of

three and one-half per cent, nrst iieu

Jiffy year gold bonds of the denomi-
nation of $1,000 each, and multiples

thereof in ease of registered bonds
to the amount of $22,000,000.

, Caili-tH —Kntertn ined.

•Chntfnnooga. Teiin.. May 1X—The
cadets of the Kentucky university vis

ifed Chickaniauga park and other
points o." intere:-t in a body. They
are the most admired visitors of the

carnival, and there will be a great

ileal' of regret over tiieir departure
Monday, when they will return to

Lexington. The cadets were enter-

laincd with a brilliant ball.

< hoked Wulle I.;i1I»k Pie.

Hngerstown. Mil.. May lit.— Mrs.

Martha Pry, of Sharpsburg, while eat-

ing a piece of pie nt dinner, choked.
The"""obstruction is believed to be a

pin or needle which fell into tin.

dough. Doctors perfomed an opera-

tion on her throat to remove the

obstruction, but they were unable to

locate if. She will die.

lliitUr Mnrie Clinlrnian.

Sioux City, S. 1)., May 1.1. —The pop
list national committee met here a II.!

organized by the election of the fol-

lowing officers: Chairman. Suiafor
.Marion Hurler. North Carolina

chairman, .1. II. Kduiinston. Nebras-

ka: treasurer, v^> D- Washburn", Alas-

saidiuset ts; secretary, .J. A. Edgerto
-

!!.

Colorado.

Tool, Carbolic Acid nud Died.

Chicago, May H.—After writing a

uote of farewell to hi s former sweet-

beart. Harry S. Barrett, prosperous in

business and heir to an estate worth
$3.1,000, took carbolic acid and di.vl.

The suicide is attributed to Barrett's

despondency.

Trnala Developing In (icrmany.

I'.erlin. May 14.—The printing pap*er

manufacturers have organized with 70

per cent, of the trade. The result Is

thai prices have risen to 23 pfennigs
per kilo. The sheet iron dealers are

negotiating for a syndicate.

SLEPT AT HIS POST.

ltiirliic»r. Fireman and Five Tramps
Killnl In a Railway Wreck In Fair.

mount i'ark. I'hl ladelphla.

Philadelphia, May li:.—Frank Lan-
tcl. a tower operator in the employ
if the Ualtimore & Ohio llailroad ( o.,

stationed at the entrance of the tun-

nel under Twenty-fifth street, just

nut side of Fairmount park, it is

claimed, slept at his post. As a re-

sult a disastrous rear-end freight col-

lision occurred early Saturday in the

tunnel, causing the death of Engin-
eer (ii-orge Locb and Fireman Ceorge
Hinchmnii, and it is believed five

tramps were stealing a ride. Fire fol-

lowed the wreck, and a dozen or more
firemen were injured while fighting

the flames, and arc now in the hos-

pitals.

All of the dead were still in the

wreckage, Saturday forenoon, and the
tire department was unable to extin-

guish the flames, which slowly con-
sumed the demolisher cars: Operator
Lan i el disappeared and thi- police are"

it

i
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JIM HOWARD IN JAIL. RELEASED, BUT WANTED.

Tie Sar> That He tan Prove That He
Had No I onneetlon With

tne Aaaaaiilnatlon.

The MBnolelona Character Lrarr*
I.eilnitton Juat In Time to Pre-
vent ll.-lna Arreated Asaln.

Lexington, Ky.. May 13.—J. F. VVil-

bert, of San i'raneisco. arrested while
attempting to pawn $!),ooo worth of

|
diamonds on suspicion of being want-

; etl in some large cities, was released

looking for him
The vicinity of the tunnel after the Ly'^y-U!

surrender whenever he was
aecid-'tif became the scene of wild

j
yvffuTed. Mr. White said: "I received

exciiemeat. .\o one could approach ""' wsirrtiai for Howard's arrest sev-

nearer than within :.'.)ii feel of either {eral d-.y.* ago. but at the time I was
busv. I I' now .lirn wor.hl not run off.

As soon as I got time 1 served the
warrant of arrest on him. This was
fin the 7th Inst. He came without a

Howard said:

Frankfort, Ky., May 11.—.Jim How-
ard, the feudist, who was named by
'.'niton and other witnesses as the
aian who probably fired the shot
which killed William Goebel, surren-
dered at the jail here Wednesday ' by the authorities. They wired his
night, He arrived here at c,-.-20 in ens- description to large cities, but re-
tody of Sheriff Itev White, of day ceiving no reply IVitWrj was released,
county, and John G. White, of Win- , He immediately left the etty.
t

'lu•s,, '''•
|

After Wiibert had left Lexington
Sheriff White says that Howard told; Thief of Detectives L. 1*. Collerati, of

him when his name was first inen- 1 Chicago, wired for a description of
till-...! in connection with t li »• Essgs- tic- man and goods, having Seen a tel-
uinaCton that he was innocent and cgiatn in morning [tapers. The dc-

openiag uw^ug to th" volume of;

ftaihc and smoke which is issuing]
th'uvfroin. Tin fa; i \ew Vnrk-botinii

i

express frtdghf train of 5fj cars reach-
[

ed the tunnel on t luiie ami slowed v; "'

down so that some of tht cars could
be shift ed. The si-cond section
the same train, composed of ftl ears, j.asssissinntion i

was due about ten minutes late. It j

''i:,f il " ' ran

was Tow-rman I.antd's duty to signal j

which vyi

the second section that the first had

Stopped in the tunnel. This Lintel
failed to do, having, it is seal, fallen

asleep. The second section approach-
ed the tunnel at a rapid rate of speed
and crashed with full force into the
first section. Engineer Locb and
Fireman Hinchman of the- second
section were immediately Crushed to

death and the cars piled in an in-

discriminate mass began to burn.
Four oil cars exploded, adding to the

script ions asked for yvjas wired by
Chief of Police Itoss. ( olleran wired
back at once to hold Wiibert until a
Chicago officer could come to Lexing-
ton, Ua&t wired back that Wiibert
had been released, where upon Colle-

ran asked by wire that he be rearrest-
ed. Chicago has had a recent dia-

I ui-wr was m ( .j,.| roTibcrvl and ( ollrran's tele-

;,l
i iaslde tho stat- house square in mylgrahra are taken by local otlicers to

„, |

lif- until tin- afternoon fcllowing the
j
htdh-are that the Chicago officers be-

lioebel. I am inno- li,

irovn by testimony
• doubted fha* I was

not a' flic state house when Mr. (ioe-

rrom
bert is the

•!,

the .description that Wil-
gliilty party. Wiibert had

telegram p?

horror of the situation and feeding
the flames. A fire alarm was turned
in and firemen immediately began
an endeavor to extinguish the flames.

No attempt was made to secure tin-

bodies of the dead, as it was impossi-

ble to get near the point where the,

lay. The loss to the company is

estimated at SUO.OOO.

MANY PEOPLE HOMELESS.

A Fire In t'nmilen, !f. J.. Destroyed
Ten Stores and Ahout Kitty

Sin .-ill DrreUBurs.

Camden. X. .1., May 14.— Fire which
broke out in the Farmers' Market
house, at Fifth and Federal streets]

completely destroyed that building,

ten stores and about .10 small'dwcll-
ings, causing a loss estimated at $12.V

b.'l W7T3 kill.-!."

The reward commission in charge~
i

of the board for apprehension of the,
assassin held a meeting, but did noth-
ing more than ro approve a few ac-

"ounts. A member of the commission
st.ifed that all of the expenses of that
body up to date does' not aggregate
.5:.\:.o0.

Frankfort, Ky.. May 11.—Sheriff
White, who arrested Feudist Jim
Howard, who is charged with having
-hot William (foebel, declined to, nF^

r-eot the $5 >•) reward offered by the
(Foebel brothers for the arrest of
Howard.
.Midillesboro. Ky.. May 11.-I'.-rry

'toward will sUrrender to Sheriff

BroTtghtOn in a f-.-w days and go to
'•'rankfort. He says he had no con-
nection whatever with the alleged

gone w hen he telegram reached her

—FEMALE PRISONER SHOT.

She. AVIth Others. Wan Trying: ta
Escape l'roni the Wor'.lion.ie

nt Uivrnnlio'rn, Ky.

H00 'and rendering homeless about 2i-a

persons. The. origin of the fire is be-

lieved to be that boys either aecideiit-

-ally or
|
wrposely set -tire to a large

pile of ta rred lumber wh

i

ch had been
stored in the market house.

—T-hc—jwiucipal losses were: The
Farmers' Market. Sl',000; Cowgill
chemical laboratory, $10,000: M. L.

Mowns. florist, $:i,000; J. '/.. F.lak.

clothing, $l,.")(io; Harry GrosScupp,
dwelling, $:i,''.oii; W. /,. tiibson, gfo^
eery. $::.ooo. and W. H. Docker, urn-

breilns. $2.o6o-.

Most of the others to suffer were
small property owners. Many of the

occupants of the dwellings lost al;

effects. The losses

i by insurance.

THROWN AGAINST A POLE.

Two Persons Killed and Two In>

Jdred in a ICninviiij \eeident
nt Know llle. Tenn.

their hotiseho
arc jiartly ,( (tverei

Owensboro. Ky., May 14.—Cora Ye-
weit, colored female prisoner, was
shot and mortally wounded by Work-
house Keeper .luliiiV Mount.. Mount
was taking The female prisoners their

dinner when they made a rush to es-

cape. The Yeweit woman struck
Mount over the head with a stove leg

and then knocked him down with a
ouart bottle filled with oil of sassa-

fius. The oil cot in Mount's eyes and
almost blinded him, causing him the
most intense pain.

Before he colt IfI get up another rush
was made on him. and he fired. The
ball struck Cora Yeweit in the fore-

head, fatally injuring her. Mount's
injuries are severe, but not dangerous.

Cnmmcrelal < Inb Formed.
Somerset. Ky., May 14. — The busi-

ness men met and organized a com-
nade Owner C. H. Smith, j

mereial club. Ceo. W. Wait, president.

gS3,5Q0 richer by Winning] ° :
' the Somerset Hanking Co.. was se-

the Clark stakes at one and
j

lfcted as chairman of the meeting and
eighth miles. He had to carry I

r'- •'• Campbell as secretary. Wednes-
VI! pounds—a'i'lotfof weight for a (la

.
v a ' permanent organization will be

:i-.v=ta rrtd:l Jhis-early in the seasuu— ;
effected.. Several large concerns are

bur he did it and did it like nTacej'" correspondence with the citizens

isrse. His performance was all tho with a view of locating here. Canton
(O.) capitalists have looked over the
ground and will bulldTrstreet carThTS"'

(hise from the city. The Cincinnati
Sont+rcrn—roao'—

h

as c ontTactcti^fot'

loeuel conspiracy.

Wa» il Winner Aurnin.

Louisville. Ky.. May 12.—r.fust a
week nq-o Lientennnt Gibson galloped
mime an easy winner of the Kentucky
Derby, and his share of the stake was
?.">.i

:

'

! ''. lie

of Chicago,
tor

cie

M::n

more creditable in that he equaled the
t rack record for FIIF

-
distance—1:34

4ftt—^4iich—b«* -4*een—held—by---Pearl
ler.nings. 4 years old, with "o pounds
up. s i nce Hafc t

i Relenseil on IV-ekhnm'» Pardon.
I' rank fort, K\.. May 14.—.John Du-

(t'an, serving 21 years, charged with
the murder of County Judge John C.

Colsot? at Mid.iiesboro four years ago,

was released from the penitentiary on
a paid >n signed by Beckham. Dugan
always jit-pfessed in.'iocer.ee. lie main-

large freight Uqusc here.

Three Prlnonem l->en;ie.

Lancaster, Ky., May 12.—Three pr!s»

oners confined in t^e county jail suc-

ceeded in making their escape with
saws. They cut two bars of the cell,

which let them into the main hall,

thence into the woman's department.

mined that the Shooting1 Was done by' °"'
_

another party, and that he and Col!'•'

in >nd Colson was a

Knnxville. Te:-.n., May 12. - M. J

Condon, a railroad conduetori of

Nt;oNvi!!e, and Mo rt iiuei ' 1% Shea,

clerk of the New York surrogate
court, were killed here in a runaway.
Mrs. Condon was seriously injured and
Mrs. Shea slightly.

'I'h.e men were t

-

:i rown a gn i n n t n tel -

ephone pole, dying almost instantly.

.-.on were '

brother of

iion, a I al

.' unty jutlge of Hell •cunt,'. Dugan
left for Nashville, where he will re-

of which they gained their liber-
1 ty. They arc AHen Preston, white,

charged with housebreaking; Robert'

mgresv.min David Col-! Carrier, white, horse stealing, and

time of his death was I

Walter Simpson, stealing coal. Jailer

d- h-

Sbea and his wife were here on a
pleasure trip and were out driving

with t-hc-C-ofl'kitvs:

DN-ilnyed Drnverr nnd Nerve.

JefTersonville, [nd.. May 14.—Chas.
A." licnthorne. :>0 years old. died at his

home in Otiseo, Intl., above Jefferson-

ville. Several years ago Hentborne
won a national reputation through
the press by bis bravery while caught
rrmter a wreck in tbediorthern part of

Indiana. For over fb*ur hours he lay

under a coach and refused to be taken
out until after every one else was re-

moved from the wreck. Finally, his

hands and arms being free, he took an

ax and helped cut himself out. Roth
legs were mashed off above the knees,
but he recovered.

I ii tnl shoot

I

ok on the Street.

Pine Fluff. Ark..May Y\~.\. S. Kstes
sho!—and—probab ly—fatally—wounded
Or. J. O. Cook- on Fast l'.arreque

street. Samuel Flies, a bSstatldei,

••d a wound in the leg from
Kstcs' revolver. Kstcs fired six shots.

three of them taking effect in Cook's
body. Tne shooting is the result of

a quarrel of long standing.

Elections in Paria.

Paris. "May ~r4Tf=Tbe second ballots

-in the niimii'ipnl e lection in t'aris

Sunday in the districts left without
definite results on May (i have given

the nationalists SO out of 30 seats.

'I his is a rebuff of the Wuldeek-Kous-
Ecau cabinet.

Pocnhontaa t'oal In tiermauy.

Herlin. May 14.—A shipment of Po-

cahontas coal arrived at ports on the

upper Rhine, where it brought $0 per

ton, which is above the (lennan price.

The quality, however, is admittedly
better.

)nr
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Gold i:i <':i.»e- County.
.;'.:.>, Ky.. Mi\ !'..- Considerable
;:en* has been caused in the vi-

of i;",sh r.'.'.miv, Casey county,
< diseo'crv of what is believed :

\>' 5-
r! '

;l:" 1

i g.i'; 1 mine of considerable
oil the lantl of James Adams.

!Vevv Telephone I. inc.

I

—

Will i ani stown,—Kv-.,

—

Mav 1

Military t oinpany Indicted.

Kmitience, Ky.. May 14.

—

(ianiett

Ripley and all the members of his mil-

itary company, which he raised at Mm
instance of W. S. Taylor the past win-

ter, were indicted by the Henry eoun-

liry for raising tin armed
force in violation of the form of fha

law.

The government expert at flia*riotte*>

viHe. X. ('.. has essayed the ore and
returned a most promising assay re-

port.

Tim

t'ollJer nnd Ballard.

NicholasviRe, Ky.. M-iy 11.—The re-

publicans of the Kiglfcth congressional
•listrii'T held an enthusiastic comen-
tion here and elected (ien. Dan Collier

and Thomas Mallard delegates to the

national republican convention, and
.1. i'. Wood district elector, IJesolu-

Williamstown ' and Pwenton Telt

phone Co. has incorpdrated with a

capital stock of $23,000. The line is

bcii i

jr ru n to- Falmouth, C.ardnersville,.

Critieaden. Mt. Xion. Verona and
Warsaw, and will probably be ran
to Ih'.rlington.

lir.it Oil Shipment.

Louisa, Ky.. May 14.—The first 100

barrels of oil e\er marketed from tins

lions w -re adopted indorsing the state
| VAf; sandy field is being shipped from
this place. It is a very high quality

j of lubricating oil and comes from the

j Kentucky Cnioa Oil Co.'s well at

Flaine.

iud national administrations.

Pllllpot II -.in* \ in lie U.

IHehiuojuL Ky.. May 13 ;.—SajnueL
I'hilpot. the t lay county feudist, in

jail her* for safe keeping, badly used May Try Yontaey Kir»t.

up John Urad!;-y. of Lexington, a fel-
| Frankfort, Ky., May 11.— It is said

low prisoner. Rradley made some un- . here that the attorneys for the prose-
eouiplim'iitary remark about Clay > cutipn have decided to elect to try
county. I'hilpot beat him with the leg the indictment against Youtsey first

of a table.

Monument to Urn. t'l'trk.

Paducaii. K\.. May IX—The Haught-
ers of the American Revolution have

a sehen;.' on foot to erect a monu-
ment at some7^pltbiie- place in-+Be-e4t-y

hi memory of (ien. (ieorgc Rogers
Clark, a re\ ohitinnary hero, who once
owned all the ground upon which the ,

city of Paducah now stands.

Ilarn Strnek By l.lu lit n I nu.

Cynth .;n;i, Ky., May K.—John Kel-

ler's burn , conta ining his crop of-to?

bnceo, was struck by lightning and
j

totally destroyed by tire. Many
j

houses, barns and fences were dam- I

aged, and there is considerable injury i

to crops due lo the storms.

among the eases taken to Scott coun-

ty on a change of venue and set for

trial there July 5.

ChniiK'ed tbe Plnee.

Paris, Ky., May 12.—-On account of
Hie smallpox score in this city, the

Ready for the Silver.

Louisville. Ky.. May It.—(apt. Che*-

ter, oflhe 'battle ship Kentucky, has.

written to the board of trade that the

battle ship will be ready to receive its

silver service from the people of Ken-
tucky oh June ti.

The Monument 1'nnil In Grant.

Williamstown. Ky.. May- IT.—The
GueheL-iuoiuuiuMit fund, which is b«-

imr raised by the women of (irant

county, has reached nearly $.100, and
it is thought it will exceed that

amount before the subscription book*
close.

School Honda Sold.

Hopkihsville, Ky.. May l.L—The
trustees of the Pembroke graded

fifth annual .luuneil of the Lexington
I school have floated' their new school

diocese of the Episcopal church has i bonds, amounting to $7,500.' They
been ehc.nged t» Lexington. The date,

j
were taken bj tho Pembroke Dejoait

May 30, reur.>i.as unchanged. I bank.



NEIGHBORHOOD NEWS.
Hamilton.

Mrs. Kent has 200 little chickens.

Mrs. Mary L. Ryle, has over 100

hlckens.
Nearly all the farmersi are done

planting corn.

The rain last week was of great ad-

vantage to vegetation.

Mis* Saliin Allen was the guest of

Jdiss Mattie Kyle. Sunday.
Miss Ruby Williams was the guest

of Edith Ryle, Friday and Saturday.
Mr. Ktewart, of Covington, is teach-

ing I lie spring school. He boards at J.

R. Ryle's.
Kenneth Avlor and wifeofHuut-

jngtou, West Virginia, were guests of

Periy Johnson and wile a few days
ago.

Verona

,

The mad dog epidemic still prevails,

and the owners of live stock in this

neighborhood are considerably worked
up over the matter, not knowing to

what extent their cattle, horses and
bogs have been bitten. The first case of
hydrophobia to develop was that of a
cow belonging to Marshall W'hitson

and was reported last week. The cow
has since died and two more have had
well defiued cases of rabbies, one of

them dying, while the other can live

but a short time. Other cows belonging
to Mr. Whitsou were bitten ana are

being closely watched. A sow belong-

ing to Frank (_'leek weut mad the other

day, and Mr. Cleek killed her and all

ber young pigs. He has other hogs that

were bitten. The dog that did all this

damage was a stranger, and from
whence it came or whither it went is

unknown.

a move on itself and actually introduc-
ed an ordinance taxing dogs. There
was danger that the town would be
overrun with them, and the mad dog
excitement at Verona quickened mat-
ters up a little. There is no telling how
soon we may have oue here. The very
same dog that was at Verona was
seen to make at Wesley Dixon on the
Southern It. R track near the depot.
He kicked it over on the Short Liue,
and its head beiug towards Verona, it

kept ou the same way. It was a yel-

lowish shepherd with a white ring
around its neck, and was afterwards
seen going down Mud Lick. There are
so many black boys in town, wl o
keep dogs that a tax is absolutely nec-
essary.

The many friends of Mrs. Johu
Rooth, of this place, were deeply griev-
ed because of her death on Tuesday,
May 8th, after a short illness. Mrs
Rooth was one of those rare oues whose
lives are as au open hook of love and
truth, and her life was crowned by a
death iu which through faith she look-
ed beyoud the grave and saw the rest-

ing place of those "whom love of God
hath blessed." Mrs. Rooth was an hon-
ored member cf the Christian church,
and the Ladies' Aid Society of that
church, and her death will be felt

keenly, not only by her family, but by
the 'church as well. The interment
took place at the cemetery here, after

an exceedingly able and eloquent ad-
dress by the Rev. Geo. Miller, of Cov-
ington. Many beautiful flowers were
presented by sympathizing friends and
relatives. The family have the sympa-
thy of the entire community iu their
bereavement.

Hebron.
ill build a barn,
milch cow died

Allen Clutterbuck w
Johu Postou's best

of milk fever.

Thomas R. Aylor is beiug treated by
the doctor for grippe.

The mereiiry stood at 87 iu the shade
here Sunday, and ai89 Monday.
J, H. Cloie is adding to the looks of

his new farm by building wire lence.

Owen Aylor, who has been on the

sick list lor ujoie than two weeks, is

some better.

Johu Aylor wears an elongated
smile. It is a 10 pound boy and was
bom ou the lOih.

The crust that formed on the ground
after the lam, last week, has pieveut-
some corn from coming up.
A great many aie shearing their

sheep this week. About all the wool
around here has been sold at 25 cents a
pound.

Francesville.

Most every body is through planting
com.
Abiaham Wainscott is still a gieat

sutlerer from dropsy.
Joseph Graves aud wife eutertained

some of their married children ou Sun-
day.

Clint Riddell was out Sunday after-

noon iu his new buggy, with his best

girl-

George McGIasson will begin dig-

ging a cistern this week. William
Batieisou will do the stonemason's
work.

mrrfey-Scolborn's-large straw stack
below the village buiued Saturday
night about 9 o'clock. It was the work
of au incendiary, probably.
Mrs. Dausbeny, of New Richmond,

Ohio, mother of Harry Kilgour aud
Mrs. Muiilius Goodridge, is quite sick

"It is with a good deal of pleas-

lire and satisfaction that I recom-
mend Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera
and Diarrhoea Remedy," says Drug-
gist A. \V. Sawtelle, of Hartford,
Conn. "A lady customer, seeing the

remedy exposed for sale on my show
case, said to me: 'I really believe

that medicine saved my life the

past sumnW-^hile at the shore,'

and she became so enthusiastic over
its merits that I at once made up
my mind to recommend it in the

future. Recently a gentleman came
into my store so overcome with col-

ic pains that he sank at once to the
floor. I gave him a dose of this

remedy which helped him. I re-

peated the dose and in fifteen min-
utes he left my store smilingly in-

forming me that he felt as well as

ever.
1

' Sold by \V. F. McKim, Bur-
lington; Berkshire & McWethy,
Petersburg, C. S. Balsly, Bullitts-

ville, 0. N. Grant, Bellevne.

If you Want Good

FERTILIZER
GIVE

B. F. ZIMMER
A CALL.

flaf-He has the best goods in Boone

County—: -'

Same Old Goods at Same Old Prices.

Keep full, line of goods in stock at

^Constance; Ky.
Will ship to any point In Hoone Co.

IfYouWanttoBUY

DON'T PAY TWO PROFITS, IFYOU WANT A

Buggy of Carriage.

Good Fertilizer

i

Go direct to the factory and save 5o or
75 per cent, that ag-ents add to the fac-

tory price
; get all you can in material

and workmanship—put agents com-
mission in the vehicle or your pocket.
Come and see us~and we will prove to
you
you

that your home factory will give

-AND BUY CHEAr,

—

-BIY OF A C'OMrANY—

Iflflepenflent of a Trust and Direct

from tiejactory.

All grades constantly on hand at

CONSTANCE, KY.

Tobacco, Potato and Corn Grower
—a Specialty.—

Money Saved if you Buy from Me,
Prices, $3 to $S under other agents.

C. H.YOUELL.
Notice to Creditors.

All persons indebted to the estate of
Miss Mary F. Moore, deceased, will

please conie forward aud settle, those
having claims agaiust said estate must
present them to the undersigned, prov-
en according to law.

B. W. SOrTHGATE, Adm'r.,
Box 7%, Cincinnati, Ohio.———————^—•

—

<^ —

—

Executor's Notice.

at the home of the latter

Mrs. Marklaud, of Taylorsport,moth-
erof Mr. Ed Marklaud, of this place,
had aseveie attack of heart trouble last
Thursday night, but was much better
Sunday.

Walton.
There is a profusion of bloom on the

black locust trees and it is regarded as a
harbinger of abundant crops especially
of corn aud tobacco.
Lawreuce Rvau and Eddie Farrell

have two very fine crops of tobacco in
the Verona District, aud both of them
are well aware of the fact.

Do not forget that the declamatory
contest of the pupils of the Academy
will take place at the Christiau church
in the evening ot the 17th iust.
"The Dragg" (What a name for a

club of young ladies and gentlemen!)
met at Miss Ethel Waltz's ou Satur-
day night.
James Stapleton has sold the crop of

tobacco that was huug in Tomliu's
•ware house to Noah Glasscock, aud it
is now being put iuto hogsheads for
shipment, and will be on the market
this week

Slater, Willie Norman, Johu M.Crowe"
Misses Mary Veruon Jones, Myrtle
Jones, Lottie Holder and Gertrude A.
Curley attended the Presbyterian
church at Crittendeu Sunday evening.
Walton society was not astounded at

the marriage of Mr. Frank Curley to
Miss Mabel Edwards, daughter of8. L.
Edwards, the hardware merchant of
this place. Mr. Curley is the son of T.
F. Curley, oue of Walton's oldest mer-
chants aud is a very promising young
attorney, meeting with a good share of
business. The Recorder is most hap-
py in congratulatiug the young couple
on the event.

Miss Pearl Byrd's Art Exhibition
will be held iu the class room of the
"Waltou Academy in the afternoon of
May 23 aud 24, commencing at 2 p. m.
Our citizens will find the exhibition
very interesting, not only on account
of the merits of the works themselves
but from the fact that the young ar-
tists have . attained in such a short
tliuue such a knowledge of art and such
a facility iu handling the brush as to be
able to submit to the public such real-
ly good paintings as will be on exhibi-
tion on that occasion.
The convenience of the Mayhugh

Plaining mill is appreciated, the steam
from which is beiug used to. get the
Article iu just the proper case. Glass-
cock and his foreman, Chas. Mattox,
understaud their business. The tobac-
co was bought at the price, Mr. Sta-
pletou asked for it wheu it was put in
the barn some six or eight weeks ago.
Mr. Glasscock has beeu asked by the
friends of Martin Bailey and Patrick
Code, which of them raised the best
crop of tobacco, but he says that for
the life of him he is unable to give a
decision. They are two of the best
crops that have been bought by him at

Jtbis place.
The town couucil, for a wonder, got

Electioneer still heads the list of
trotting sires, with 157 performers
to his credit in the 2:30 list: But
when pacers as well as trotters are
considered, Nutwood 2: IS/', is now
the leading sire, the great son of

Belmont and Miss Russell having
to his credit 128 trotters and 32
pacers, as against 157 trotters and 2

pacers for the son of Rysdyk's Hara-
bletonian and Green Mountain

ly the same age and they were tak-

en to California almost simultane-
ously, gaining their prominence
there. When the first Year Book
was

All persons indebted to the estate of
.luliaClore, deceased, must come for-

ward and settle at once, aud those hav-
ing claims against said estate must
present them to the undersigned prov-
en according to law.

HENRY CLORE, Executor.

BETTER WORK for THE MONEY
than can he gotten from any agents.

See Our 2500 Mile Dost Proof Axle,

before buying- a vehicle. We warrant
and stand by all our work.

We Sell Nice Steel Tired Wheels at $12.

BROS. Florence, Ky

SEASON 1900.

Aylor farm, near Waterloo, at $8 to in-
sure a colt to stand up and suck. At
the Harvest Home in 1901 I will give a
premium of S3 to the best ruare colt
aud $5 to the best horse colt of Forest

compiled, Electioneer had' 12 1

Pt
lff '»j^"?"*?-, .

.

... ,,,.„, , ,
-

ForesrPilot is juBtrtb^lrtiidTjfaiTorse
the farmer needs. He is large, has fine
style and action, and excellent dispo-
sition. Call aud see him.

Care will be taken to avoid accidents,
but I will be responsible for none that
should occur. J. S. CLONE.

trotters to his credit in the 2:30 list,

while Nutwood's list comprised 9
trotters and 1 pacer. At that time
the old broken-legged Indiana pac-
er Blue Bull stood at the head of the
list, having to his credit 47 trotters

as against 41 for George Wilkes.

The Hessian fly problern has
been solved, according to newspap-
er reports. A farmer in the central
par^of the State thinks he has dis-

covered how to keep the Hy out of
his wheat at a moderate expense.
Just as wheat was coming up last

fall, be scattered common salt over
hall a field, leaving the other half

without any. He used about a bush-
el of salt to the acre. He says it

worked like a charm. The part of
the field salted has a good stand of

wheat, entirely free from fly, while
the other half is badly damaged.
Another man says he prevented
damage from fly by sowing a barrel
of air slacked lime on fifteen- acre!?

as soon as the wheat came up, re-

peating the process at intervals of a
few days.

The farmers of Daviess county
are going more largely into the
raising of Burley this year than for
many years past, says the Owens-
boro Messenger. They say that the
Burleys have been out-selling the
Pryors for several years, and they
want the tobacco that pays best. A
prominent local dealer says that
many of the farmers are not going
to make a success of Burley, as the
soil of Daviess county is not adapt-
ed to the successful cultivation of
that variety of tobacco. He says
that the farmers of Daviess county
can raise Pryor tobacco more suc-
cessiully^han Burley^and when it

comes to selling both domestic and
export, dealers want Pryor, but on-
ly the domestic buyers want Bur-
ley. The dealers say that the Davi-
ess county farmer who stick to
Pryor, going in for both body and
color, is

i
one who will get most out

of tobacco raising, as that kind of
tobacco makes the best strips, and
the competition is more active on
strips than any other grade of to-
bacco put on the Owensboro mar-
ket. However, some exporters buy
Burley for strips when they can get
it at Pryor prices.

Senator Clark, of Montana, re-

signed and was immediately ap-
pointed by the Governor.

Executor's Notice.

All those indebted to Maria E Wil-
son, dtctastd, will come forward and
settle at once, and those having claims
agaiust said estate must present them
to the undersigned proven according
to law. J. M. WILSON,

Executor.

Forest Pilot,
The fine harness and saddle stallion,

will make this season at the Kphraim

J. C. CtORE. "K. J. Green

CLOKE &c GREEN,
Attorneys at Law.

Will practice in the U. S. Courts, the
Court of Appeals of Kentucky, aud in
the courts of Hamilton county O., and
Boone, Keutou, Campbell and Grant
counties. Cincinnati Office: N. E. Cor.
0th & Vine; Phone, 2029. Covington
Office, 40fl Scott iSt ; Phone, 4375.

For Rent.

My residence at Verona, Ky., lately
purchased of. Nannie Hume—cottage
of 3 rooms bam, good cistern, with all

uecessary buildings, with all kinds of
fruit—will rent reasonable. For further
particulars address or call on

A. C. Roberts, Verona, Ky.

TONITTANEOUS,
Hebron, Boone County, Ky..

CARPENTER, CONTRACTOR &

::::::.::RDILDER.:::::::::

Also does Roofing and Tin Work.

Your Work Solicited.

DANDY CRISTO!
will make the season of 1900 at my stable near
Big Bone church, and will he permitted to attend
15 or 20 approved mures at $ia 50 to insure a colt
tu stand up and suck.

Description and Pedigree:
Dandy Cristois a dark bay, tyrs-old, 16 hands

high, heavy mane and tail, and weighs :

Dandy Cristo by Black Cristo; he b
weighs 1.050 lbs.

10; he by Monte
Cristo, 50; first dain by Black Squirrel,,d&\ 3d dam
by Mambrino Time; id dam by Blue Bull.
Monte Cristo by Montrose; he by Diamond

Denmark, he by Black Denmark, he by Denmark,
thoroughbred, the great 4 mile race horse, he by
Imported Hedgeford. Monte C risto's 1st dam by
Black WilliaiiTsysTle by BroTvh's Highlander; ap
dam by Whips' thoroughbred.
Dandy Crigto's dam by Virginia Morgan and

Spark's Cren Berry. Grand dam. by Black Squir-
rel, great-grand dam, Highlander and Blades'
famous Satfalc horse, Regulator, from Bracken
county.
This breeding has produced the best saddle and

harness horses ever in the Blue Grass section,
and it is to be hoped that the breeders in this sec-
tion will take advantage of it and raise a higher
grade of horses, when it can be done so cheap.
Remember that a fancy saddle horse commands

asJiiglv price as ever, whilst common horses are
too cheap to give away.
Dandy Cristotook first premium in general pur-

pose riot; at Florence Fair in iSoy; has made two
shows and took first each time.

R. .LEE HUEY,

SAM HARRIS.
I will keep Sam Harris at my stable

on the Bullittsville & Dry Creek pike,

1 \ miles west of Constance, at $10 to

insure a living colt.

JAMES L. RILEY,.

TIMOTHY BOY No. 27854
Bay horse, foaled April 3, 1893, bred by
D. Bedinger & Son. Sired by Wilkes
Roy, 2:24; 1st dam, Alga by Artilery,

2:'21J; 2d dam, Valilosta by Nutwood,
2:18J; 3d dam, P^iima Arterburu (dam
of St. Arnold. 2:29 aud gr-d of 31n2:30
list) by Marubriuo Putt-hen 58; 4th dam
Jeuny Johnson (gr-d of 3 iu 2:30 list)

hy Sweet Owen, thoroughbred; 5th
dam, Lux, thoroughbred.
Timothy Boy is oue of the best bred

horses iu Kentucky, and Is a horse of
great power, good bone, flue style and
action. Be is a pure gaited trotter and
a grand sire; his colls are large with
plenty of style aud action, aud are no
trouble to sell at any time.
Tkrms—Timothy Boy will make the

season of lOOOat £10.00 to insure a live
colt, money due when colt is foaled or
mare parted with.

The Fine Mammoth Jack,NUTWOOD
Will make the season of 1900 at $8.00 to
insure a live colt, mouey due wheu colt
is foaled or mare parted with.
Ni'TWOon is the premium jack of

Northern Kentucky; has been exhibi-
ted at several fairs and has never been
beaten in a show ring. He is 16 hands
high, has very heavy bone, large head
and ears, heavy body, is well built
and has good action ; foaled July 6, '94,

bred by J. M. Park, Madison Co. Ky.
Nt'TWOOD was sired by Blackwood,

(It)} hands high and oue of the best
mule and jennet jacks in Ky.); 1st dam
by (Jrigg's Big Tom (16 bauds high and
a graud jack); 2d dam by the Hubbeit
jack, Ac, &c.
Timothy Boy and Nutwood will

make the season of 1900 at Daniel 11ed-
iuger's farm, 3 miles west of Richwood
on the RichWood & Beaver Lick pike.
IgTTasture and attention furnished

mares at $1.50 per month. Care taken
to prevent accidents, but no responsi-
bility should any accur.

. j. c. bedingp:r,
KlchwoodTKy:

—

JOHN ALLISON;

MER,TAKER 'tAh*\**$sbm*.
Corner Pike & Russell Streets,

COVINGTON, ^- - KENTUCKY.
INDEPENDENT OF UNDERTAKERS' UNION.

Geo. W. Hill <fc Co.,
Grocers, Commission s£*

d
D Merchants.

Tested Field and Garden Seeds.
Fl^^\tmt^Zmt LIME, CEMENT AND SALT,

Largest and Best Stock of

^GROCERIES IN THE CITY._^
Sole Agents for tho Celebrated

RARUS and GEM Brands of FLOtffi7~
When in the City it will pay you to come and see us.

27 & 29 Tike Street, (Phone 4055.) 2G & 128 W. Seventh Street*

COVINGTON. KENTUCKY.

TH E PREM IUM STALLION

,

Will make the present season as fol-

lows: At J. H. Aylor's on Gunpowder
creek from Saturday evening until
Wednesday morning of each week, ex-
cept the first monday in each month
(county court day) when he will be in

Burlington
; at Burlington on Wednes-

days and county court days be-
ginning Apiil 18th ; Fridays, at Union
begiuuing April 20th. Terms—.$10 to

insure a coll to stand up and suck, in-

surance money due when a mare is part
ed with. Care will be taken to prevent
accidents, but I will not be responsible
should any occur.
Dextkk is a bay, 16] hands high, 10

years old; has made 5 races aud won 4
and came second in tin' other, has a
record of 2:30; weighs 1350 pounds. He
was sired by Mambrino Star* he by
Deadlock, sire of Dick Taylor; 1st dam
by Ned Forest; 2d dam by Cassius M.
Clay; 3d dam by a thoroughbred race
mare. He is a model breeder. His colt
beat all competitors at the Harvest
Home and Florence fair in 1899.

At the Boone Co. Harvest Home in
1901 Joseph Kennedy will give a S5 00
premium to the best colt, and at the
Boone fairiu 1901 he will give a prem-
ium of $5 to the best mare colt and $5
tu best horse colt. ~ATl col ta get of 1900.XH. AYLOR.

COL. DORSE. 1. 18,042,
[Record, 2:25.]

Will serve mares at my farm, near the
Lawrenceburg Ferry—$5 at service; $10
to insure live colt. Season expires Au-
gust 1st.

Col. Dorsey is a blood bay, 16 bauds
high, one bind ankle white, small star

in forehead, fine bone and muscle, and
oeautitully proportioned. Sired by
Conner's Almont 18042; 1st dam hy
Golddust 150; 2d dam, s. t. b., by Lex-
ington, son of Boston. Conner's Al-
mont by Almont, jr., 1764 (Boatick's).

1st dam, Topsy, by Topgallant; 2d dam
by Gaines' Bellfouuder; 3d dam by
Old Copperbottora.
Great care will be taken to prevent

accidents, but should any occur, I will

not he responsible.
JACOB PIATT, Owner.

~ADDtNGTONr
By Declaration; he by Geo. Wilkes; al-

so Millard W., an Imported Clydes,
will make the season at my farm, near
Hebron, Ky., at $10 to insurerv-

J. A. RIDDELL.

CHAS. L. KELLY,
SALESMAN FOR

I. f . KASSEBADM & SOU,
Manufacturers and

Dealers in

Granite and Marble

Monuments.
GRANT P. 0„ KENTUCKY.

DR. A. P. WALTON,

DENTIST,
-c===^CINCINflATI.

The Lancaster Building 22 W. 7th,

Bet. Vine and Race.

INSURE AT HOME
The Farmers' Mutual Fire

INSURANCE COMPANY,
OP BOONE COUNTY,

Is now completely organized and recei

ing applications for insuranco.

Its K-aies are jLower
Than those of any other Company and

gives the farmers of Boone County

HITHERTO UNKNOWN ADVANTAGE
In keeping their property insured.

EVER? FARMER IN THE COUNT}
should take a policy at once.

E.H. Blankenbfckek, - President
Florence, Ky.

Edoak Chopper, - Vice-President.
Oscar Gaines, Secretary, Burlington,

F. A. Ufa, Treasurer, Florence.

Executive Board—Legrand Gaines, J.
W. Conner, John Stephens.

J. E. Smith, Assessor, - Burlington, Ky,

W. M. Rogers, Agt. - Walton, Ky.

Frantfcrt & Cincinnati Bailiaj.

Ask for tickets via this line. Schedule
of trains in effect Oct. 51 h, 1899.

r. M.
6.00
6.50

9.36 5.27
8.45 4.25
8.25 4.03
740 3.19
7.18 1.55
6.50 1.00

P. M. A. M. A. M.
4.00 8.30 lv Cincinnati ariO.05
4.15 7.04 " Ludlow lv 9.56

4.30 7.18 " Erlanger lv

6.18 8.25 Williamstown "

5.35 8.40 " Corinth '•

6.17 10.28 " Georgetw'n "

6.39 10.50 ar Stam'gGro'ud
7.10 11.20 " Frankfort "

JOB R.NEWTON, O. P. A.,
Frankfort, Ky

.

Dr. J. L. Adams,
DENTIST,

Walton, Kentucky.

Gas, Vitalized Air, Odontunder for

painless extraction.

H^Offlce at Florence every Saturday.
Ottlce at Union every Monday.

Satisfaction - Guaranteed.

[HUNGER DEPOSIT BANK.
(INCORPORATED 1893.)

EBLAHSEB, - - KEWTUCKy

Capital paidin f50.000
Surplus, % 8.000

Careful attention given collections,

and remittances promptly made. De-
positaccounts solicited.

Do you take the Recorder?

D, E. CASTLEMAN,
ATTORNEY- AT- LAW.

BURLINGTON, KY.
Will practice In the Courls of Boone
Kenton, Urant and Gallatin. Col-

lections pushed energetically.

G.G.HUGHES,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

BURLIKGTON, Ky.
W+H praetiee in all the courts. Pic inpt

attention givni lo all business
entrusud to me.

P. E. CASON,
ATTORNEY - AT-lAW,

BURLINGTON, KY,

Practictin all Courts. Promptness guaranteed

W. E. VEST,
County Surveyor,

BURLLNGTOJS, KY.
It prepared to do all kinds ot Surveying. All or.

ders by maill promptly attended to.

J. M. LASS1NG. N. H. RILDELL

LASSING & KIDDELL,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

BURLINGTOM, KY.

Prompt Attention Given to Collection a

S. GAINES,
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW.

BURLINGTON, KY.

Will practice in all the courts, and-
prompt attention given collections.

Office—In residence near p< st-efflce.

S. W. ADAMS,
ATTORNEY - AT UWr

ERLlNbEK, KEN'll'CKl.
Will practice in the courts of Boone
and Kenton counties. Collections

and general law piactice.

W. E. VEST,
Real Estate Agent.
Farms Bought, Sold or Exchanged,
Money to Loan on Real Estate,

__Notes bought, sold A Negotiated,
All conimmilcations addressed to
W. E. Vest, Burlington, Ky.

BOONE CO. DEF0SI1 BANK.
(Incorporated 18S6.)

Capital, $80,000
Surplus and undivided profits, 20,000

-)o(-
Our facilities enable us to receive on

favorable terra s accountrofrndividuala
and corporations. Collections prompt*
lyremltTed for aTldWestTates.

TTTTTTT. 1

PATENTS
DESIGNS

TRADE-MARKS
AND COPYRIGHTS

OBTAINED
ADVICE AS TO PATENTABILITY

• Notice in "inventive Age "
' Book "How to obtain I'utenU
' Charge* moderate. No fee till patent In secured

Letters strictly confidential, Address,
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The Owenton Herald came to

hand last week in a six column
quorto form, greatly improved in

appearance and in contents. Bro.

Newlon is to be congratulated on

the decided improvement in his

paper.

Col. D. G. Colson, who, a few
weeks ago was acquitted of the

charge of the murder of Ethelbert

Scott, at Frankfort, is said to as-

pire to the Appellate Judgship
in his district. The election is

two years hence.

That Cuban postal scandal

will not down, but will provide

another job for a committee of
'

investigation. Never before in

the history of this or anyother
country was it necessary for an
administration to have samanyin-
vestigations in order to square it-

self with the public.
» m

Richard Knott, of the Louis-

ville Post, was addressing the

party to which he belongs when
he made his speech in the Repub-
lican State convention at Louis-

ville, last Thursday. He has been
masquerading as a Democrat for

some time, but his political pre-

ferences have now asserted them-
selves in a way that renders it

impossible for him to longer de-

ceive people.
_ 1

Thk CarrolltonNews is anxious

that the Congressional District

Committee meet and take action

in regard to nominating the Dem-
ocratic candidate for Congress.

As yet there has been no disposi-

tion shown on the part of the

committee to hold a meeting, and
the trend of things now indicates

that the convention or primary
election will not be called for ear-

lier than usual.
m m » —

The next newspaper shake-up
announced for Louisville is the
consolidation of the Dispatch and
the Commercial. \V. C. P. Breck-

inridge, an eloquent illustration

of high morals, it is said will be

given the editorship of the com-

a Republican paper from its birth

and with the Dispatch and Breck-

inridge additions it will seek to

extend its acquaintance in Ken-

Quitr a number of the coun-

ties will hold Democratic primary
elections this year for nominat-
ing candidates to be voted for for

county offices in 1901.

Thk Boston Transcript sug-

gests to Neely the plea of "benev-
olent assimilation," when called

upon to account for the disap-

pearance of the Cuban postal

funds.

The Louisville convention set

down hard on the Hambrick fac-

tion the Republican party in Lou-
isville, and read the law to the

Hambrickites in a way that they

can no longer mistake their party

standing, and they may as- well

fold their tents.

All the testimony as to the

conspiracy to kill Goebel and oth-

ers, comes from Republicans who
enjoyed the confidence of those in

power in their party.
• > m m • —

It begins to look like«the Boers

are about whipped. England
made better progress with her

war in South Africa than this

country has made with her Phil-

ippine scrap.
— » «» »

The confessions being made in

regard to the stealing of the mon-
ey belonging to the postal ser-

vice in Cuba cannot be charged to

that $100, 000 appropriation made
J

by the last legislature in this

.

State.

Editorial Paragraphs.

The opposition to the nomina-
lion~6FWT~JrBryarr for the Pres-

idency is making headway very

slowly, and so far all the States

that have spoken on the subject,

have instructed their delegates

for him. Bryan is now as good as

nominated. McKinley, ditto.

—

i

i — m

The only remarkable thing

about the platform adopted by

the Republican State convention

at Louisville, last week, is its in-

tense silence on the Civil Service

question. Where were the Boone
county delegates? But they seem
to have been silent members of

the bod}'.
» > m

An exchange says, "Secre-

tary Gage is astonished to find

that there is $400,000,000 less gold

in this country than he had been

estimating all along," and the dis-

covery that the Secretary was so

dreadfully wrong in his estimates

astonishes the entire country, and
proves that he is only a wild

guesser. .

, ^ ,

The editor of the Omaha, Ne-
braska, Bee, has gotten himself

into trouble* with the Supreme
Court of his State. He criticised

severely the court's action in a

case, and has been called by that

tribunal to answer for contempt.

It-would seem that the Bee -has

The soldiers who had been
guarding the State buildings and
the Executive Mansion at Frank-
fort for several months, were sent

home as soon as the Supreme
Court was heard from, and Tay-
lor went immediately to Indian-

apolis.
. m ^ m ———

-

W. A. Gaines, colored, of Cov-

in gton, one of the leading negro

po liticians of the State will attend

the Philadelphia national Repub-
lican convention as a delegate-at-

large from Kentucky. White, of

Louisville, the other negro who
was a candidate for the position

says he was cheated out of it by

the convention.
m » m

As the result of an old grudge
H. S. Devoid, a jeweler, and J.

Frank Hutcheson, editor of the

Guthrie Graphic, had a shooting

scrape in which Devoid shot

Hutcheson twice through the

lungs and once in the arm. Vir-

gil Marshall, the L. and N. Rail-

road's agent, was a witness to the

affray, He was shot through the

bladder. Both men will die.

The Supreme Court of the

United States handed down its

decision, Monday, in the Ken-
tucky election case, deciding it

had no jurisdiction of the matter

in controversy. The contest has

now been before nineteen judges,

The recent controversy be-

tween Senator Foraker and Rev
Baker in regard to local option

legislation attempted in the last

Ohio legislature, proves that

great men are as prone to indulge

in disgusting personalities when
engaged in ;i newspaper contro-

versy as are those who are not

supposed to be endowed with the

dignity of a United States Senator

or a follower of the meek and
lowly one

In administration circles one

scandal follows quickly upon the

heels of another. The Havana,
Cuba, postoffice scandal is the

second one developed in that is-

land in the last few months, and
there is no telling how many are

yet successfully concealed. Cuba
is a proliffcTield tor th^TKshuir-

est carpet-bagger to cultivate,

and the indications are a consid-

erable force of that class is at

work there.

been doing some stinging.

In several counties of the State

rabid dogs have appeared recent-

ly, and in several instances con-

siderable stock is known to have

been bitten. -There are_ a great

many people who do, not believe

there is any such thing as hydro-

phobia resulting from the bite of

dog, but the Verona people are

thoroughly convinced there is.

The—ex-Confederates in this

part of the State may never have
another opportunity to meet and
mingle with their comrades in

arms, like that which will be af-

forded them at Louisville now in

a few days, and everyone that can

possibly do so ought to attend.

Every arrangement has been

made for their entertainment dur-

ing the reunion, and they will be

made welcome.

seventeen of whom have sustain

ed the Democratic contention as

to what is the law of the case.

Of the nineteen judges ten of

them are Republicans, and eight

oFthe ten have sustained the

contentions of the Democrats.

What the country really wants

to know is who is behind Neeley?

i-i

For "middle of the road" men
the Cincinnati Populists seem to

come a good deal into collision

with the Democrats and into col-

lusion with the Republicans.

?-?

Why doesn't Teddy get out an

injunction against the conven-

tion forbidding it to nominate him
for Vice President? Some Judges

will enjoin anybody from doing

anything.
H

Congress should speedily con-

sider the claim of Mr. Roberts of

Utah, for his expenses in being

turned out of Congress. Roberts

has a large and growing family

to support.
M

It now seems that the circula-

tion of the United States is only

abont $20 per capita instead qi

$26. It's lucky that Cleveland

was a gold bug and kept this

knowledge from the country dur-

ing the last election.

i-i

If the Boer women really take the

field, even as policemen or home
guards, the British will find it is

no joke, Such action will practi-

cally double the fighting force of

the Boers. And the woman will

not use hat pins, either.

i-i

Mark Hanna stood to his guns,

but the other Republican mem-
bers of the Senate Committee on

Interoceanic canals weakened the

other day and permitted the

Democrats to report the Nicara-

guan bill favorably to the Senate.

Now Senator Morgan says that

he will force it through at this

session. It is to be hoped that

he will.

i-i

It's quite a joke to read the

protest of the Republican papers

against the paper trust. That or-

ganization isn't any worse and

isnlt any more favored by the tar-

iff than any other trust, but

The Thistle Law.

§ 200. Duty of owner to cut and

prevent thistles from going to seed

—penalty. It shall be the duty of

every person or persons, and of ev-

ery corporation holding lands in

this Commonwealth, either by lea«e

or otherwise, on which any Canada
thistles, or weed commonly known
as Canada thistles, may be growing

to cut the same,so as to prevent such

weeds or thistles from going to seed

andjthe seed of the same from ripen-

ing. Any persc-n isa persons, or

corporation as aforesaid, who shall

or may have land as aforesaid in

this Commonwealth: and who sball

FROM GRANT COUNTY.

[Courier.]

On Sunday May 27, St. William*

Catholic church, which has been

under construction in our town for

some time past, will be solemnly

dedicated according to the full rit-

ual of the Roman Catholic church

by Very Rev. Brossart, Vicar Gen-

eral of the Covington Diocese.

There was a very large and very

busy crowd of the solid yeomanry
of the county in town Monday,
j. iib mufe substantial o.^ss- u? our

citizens was more largely represent-

ed than for many months, and ev-

r v£™ erybodv was cheerful and happy, as
| knowingly neglect or refuse to com-

th
*
outbok for crop3 and candidates

8tntr
h
fe^nd°;aTa

n9
fine*S ft

f>—ly.promLig

dollars, recoverable before any jus-

tice of the peace, or by indicment

in the circuit courts of the State.

..._.§-20L_Right of aggrievedperson

to enter and cut thistles—notice

costs of cutting. If any person of

fiersons, or corporation, so holding

and as aforesaid on which thistles

or the weeds commonly known as

such, shall be growing and likely to

ripen seed thereon, shall knowingly

neglect or refuse to cut and destroy

the same so as to prevent the seed

thereof from ripening, it shall and
may be lawful for any person or

persons, who may consider them-
selves aggrieved or about to be in-

jured by such neglect or refusal, to

give five days nutice in writing to

such person or persons, or corpora-

tion, to cut and destroy such weeds

or thistles, and on their neglect or

refusal to cut and destroy the same

at the end of five days, it shall and

may be lawful for any person or

persons so aggrieved, or believing

themselves about to be injured

thereby, to enter upon or hire oth-

er persons to enter upon such

lands or premises, and gut down
and destroy such Canada thistles.

And the person or persons so em-

ployed shall be entitled to recover

from such person or persons, or cor-

poration, owning or holding such

lands, compensation at the rate of

one dollar per day, to be recovered

as debt of like amount in any court

of this Commonwealth of compe-

tent jurisdiction.

hits the Republican papers and

consequently they are demanding
that Congress shall repeal the

duties_xin_paper. It certainly does

make a difference whose ox

gored.

is

Dewey, who is a candidate for

the Democratic Presidential nom-
ination has made a tour of the

South, and says that section does

not want Bryan as the nominee.

The Admiral saw a great many
people while in the South, and,

no doubt, a great many told him
they are "for him," but not

enough so expressed themselves

to warrant the assertion he has

made. He came in contact with a
very small per cent, of the south-

ern voters, and his conclusions

are the convictions he entertained

when he started on his tour.

The dispute between Ernst and
Comihgore as to which is "it" in

county was submitted to the State

Convention at Louisville, last

week, and Colonel Richard P.

Ernst won out in great shape,

and Comingore and his faction

are now camping on bitter creek,

and sharpening their political cut-

lery for use on the Ernestites at

the first opportunity.
»

There were 903 postoffices in

1800; today we have 75,000—that
is in America alone. It took a let-

ter sixteen days to go from Phil-

adelphia to Lexington, Ky; twen-

ty-two days to Nashville, Tenn.
The cheapest letter postage was
eight cents, and to send a letter

more than 100 miles cost a shill-

ing. Three million letters and
papers were sent in a year; at the

k

Senator Hale, of Maine, in

a speech in the Senate on Cuban
affairs, the other day said:

"The whole system down in

Cuba is wrong from beginning to

end. . Responsibility can not be

fixed, subordinates are difficult to

manage and corruption and scan-

dal are the^natural outcome of the

recent departure of the United

States Government. It is a situa-

tion to be deplored, and one that

causes Americans to blush."

If this was the only occasion of

recent date that caused Americans

to blush, it could be overlooked

to some extent, but the frequent

recurrence of like troubles has

become almost monotonous.

present time the postoffice hand-

les about thirty million pieces of

mail in a single day. Somewhat
of an increase

The Democratic State Execu-

tive and State Central Committees
will meet in Frarikfort, to-day, to

select the place and fix the time

for holding the State convention

for appointing delegates to the

national convention at Kansas
City, and to arrange for holding

a convention to nominate a cand-

idate for Governor. It seems to

be the opinion of the Democrats
in this part of the State that on-

ly one State convention should be

called, and it should nominate a

Governor and select the delegates

to the national Convention.
—

_

« i
The law in regard to the Can-

ada Thistle is being published in

the Recorder by Golden Grange,
of Union, for the period of four

weeks in order thatOand^i
may acquaint themselves with
the provisions of the law enacted

for the destruction of that obnox-

ious weed, which is a great nuis-

ance to the farmer, and which is

becoming more annoying year by
year, because of no effort on the

part of land owners to extermin-

ate it. The aim of the law is to

give ' those desiring to rid the

country of this weed power to

have it destroyed, and no doubt
there are those in this county

who will begin an enforcement of

its provisions at an early date if

it is necessary.
- » » »

The Luther League Conven-

tion meets in Cincinnati, this

week. The Lutheran denomina-
tion, it is claimed, represents

more than 56r000,000 people,about

The Administration is treating

Mr. Rathbone with eminent con-

sideration. Naturally! Rathbone
was mixed up in the Dudley
"blocks of five" scandal under

Harrison and Hanna's agent when
the latter was elected to the Sen-

ate. Afterwards he fled the State

to avoid testifying in the bribery

investigation that followed. He
was appointed to office as a re-

ward for' this, and naturally^did

what he could for himself.

Bro. Needham, of the Will-

iamstown Courier, has been lay-

ing awake 'o nights studying how
to gain admission to the reunion

as-_an ex-Confederate in good
standing, and it has at last occur-

red to him that he helped Lyon
burn a railroad bridge at Ehza-
bethtown, and he will go to Lou-
isville with his grip full of affida-

vits to that effect, and expects to

be received into full fellowship

with the old Confeds. and partake

of the good things provided for

them while in the Falls City.

It is not best to have too many
soldiers on duty on election days.

5 m m — *

—

CroD and Stock.

Col. I. Shelby Irvine, of Madison

county, shipped 25 young jacks to

ransas city last week.
~

Warren Rogers bought of B. F.

Bedford Monday, 50 cattle at $30
per head.—Paris Kentuckian.

The stake list of the Kentucky
Trotting Horse Breeder's Associa-

tion is officially announced. It

amounts to $75,000.

At the sale of Hereford cattle

held at Moweaqua, 111., by Tom
C. Pointing & Son, 32 females aver-

aged $269,70 and 29 bulls $13 50.

John E. Madden has sold to ex-

Secretary of the Navy W. C. Whit-
ney, his great three-year old Kil-

marnock. The price paid was $20,-

000.

Boyle county larmers are con-

gratulating themselves that they

will have the heaviest yield of

whpftt that they have grown for

"A Fait Bicycle Rider.

Will often receive painful cuts,

sprains or bruises from accidents.

Bucklen's Arnica Salve, will kill

pain and heal the injury. It's the

cyclist's friend. Cures Chafing,

Chapped Hands, Sore Lips, Burns,

Ulcers and Piles. Cure guaranteed.

Only 25c. Try it. Sold by W. F.

McKim, Burlington, M. J. Crouch,

Union, or J. G. Oelsner, Florence.
_ m

An exchange says: "Speaking of

old-time pacers there is one running

out on a farm near Chicago that

most horsemen supposed no doubt

was dead and buried long ago. The
horse I am talking about iff old

Westmont that paced a mile in

2:10^ with a running mate back in

1884?' Westmont's record with a

running mate was 2:01J, instead of

2:10i, and this was the tastest of the

old time records made with the old

wheel, whether trotting or pacing,

with or without a running mate. It

antedated by many years the fa-

mous records of Joe Patchen, John
R. Gentry and Star Pointer. It was

.nrecisely-twelve seconds faster than
Westmont's record to "harness,"

and shows that as an accelerater of

30,000,000 speak German, 2,000,-

000 Danish, 2,000,000 Norwegian
4,600,000 Swedish, 2,048,000 Fin-

ish, 624,972 Livonian, 48,144 the

language of Courland, 272,875

Esthonian, 100,000 French, 48,-

000 Bohemian and 110,000 Hung-
garian, besides thousands speak-

ing Russian, Polish, Icelandic,

English and other tongues.~T&e
Lutheran Church in America is

composed of four general bodies

and 15 independent synods, hav-

ing 6,670 ministers, 10,908 con-

gregations and 1,607,407 commu-
nicants. The various branches

have one common confession, the

Augsburg, the original Protest-

ant creed.

years.

A Woman's Awful Peril.

There is only one chance to save

your life and that is through an
operation" were the startling words

heard by Mrs. I. B. Hunt, of Lime
Ridge, Wis., from her doctor after

he had vainly tried to cure her of a

frightful case of stomach trouble

speed a running mate may greatly

surpass the bike sulky and the kite-

shape track.
" It is "a little note-

worthy, however, that almost as

marked reduction of speed attended

a trotting effort with a running

mate by H. B. Winship, whoso rec-

ord in harness was 2:20+/, and who
trotted with a running mate (also

in 1884) in 2:09£. It would be a

little curious now to make the same

sort of a trial with a bike wagon
drawn by one of the crack trotters

of the day and another drawn by

one of the best pacers, each accom-

panied by a running mate. Wheth-
er a considerable reduction of speed

would result would be purely a

matter of experiment. Both the

bike wheel and the running mate

relieve the performer of weight, and
this is the principal office of each

as a speed reducer, though doubt-

less the spirit of rivalry excited by

a running mate has more or less

effect.

Barney Morgan found a kit of

burglar tools on the, road between

J. B. O'Neal's and Nick Webster's

last Wednesday. He turned the

tools over to F. B. Clark, town mar-

shal of Williamstown, who arrested

two tramps that were seen in the

neighborhood about the time tools

were found. For want of evidence

they were released.

On Wednesday of last week a rab-

id dog created consternation in Dry
Ridge. A dozen or more canines

were bitten, most of which were

very properly killed. From here

the dog went up the Lexington

pike until overtaken at Uncle Jno.

Layle's by John Morgan, who arm-

ed with a shotgun, mounted a

horse and pursued the animal Two
shots were required to dispatch

him.

FROM CARROLL COUNTY
[News]

J. E. Milor says he has plenty of

tobacco plants and could set five

acres if it rains right away.

The Old Darling Distillery at

Prestonville started up and made
its first mash Tuesday. For several

months it has been waiting for the

word, but until last week, it being

in the Trust, it could not start un-

til the papers were fixed to give the

Government a first lien on the pro-

duct. This will give employment to

quite a number of people and also

to an increased revenue force.

There are more houses built,

under construction and being con-

tracted for, during th is season than

any other year during our rerhemo^"

ranee of this town and still houses

are in as great a demand as ever.

We know of no other city or

town in this part of the country
where begging is permitted by the

city authorites except this town,

and we think that some steps

should be taken by the city council

to put a stop to this nuisance. Dur-

ing the last month or two there

have been several great big strap-

ping fellows systematically taking

in our business houses and accost-

ing every one upon the streets ask-

ing for money and each time these

same beggars have tanked up on
mean whisky and hung around for

several days getting over the spree

that some of our charitably dispos-

ed citizens were the indirect cause

of producing.
i-i

FROM OWEN COUNTY.
[News!

J. C. Maddox and G. G. Maddox,
of Poplar Grove, sold their crop of

tobacco, consisting of about 10,000

pounds, to O. B. Greene, realizing

ten cents for all but the spodge, for

which they received 7 cents.

Col. W. L. McCann, who travel

and yellow jaundice. • Gall stones

had formed and she constantly grew

worse. Then Bhe began to use Elec-

tric Bitters which wholly cured her.

It's a wonderful Stomach, Liver and
Kidney remedy. Cures Dyspepsia,

Lobs of Appetite. Try it. Only 50c.

Guaranteed. For sale at W. P. Mc-

Kim's, Burlington; J. G. Oelsner's,

Florence; M. J. Crouch's, Union.

gov. mount, of Indiana, refus-

es to recognize Gov. Beckham's
requisition for Charles F?nley.

John L. Powers, charged with
complicity in the assassination of

Senator Goebel, was arrested at

Baboursville, yesterday, and was
released by the county judge on
an undated pardon signed by W.
S. Taylor. Affidavits were intro-

duced to show that the pardon

was issued on March 10.

ed over considerable portion of the

county this and last week, reports

that there will be a large crowd:

trom the county attend the Con-
federate reunion at Louisville.

The protracted meeting at the

Christian church continues with

unabated interest. Rev. Cobb, of

Decatur, 111., who was doing the

preaching, became suddenly sick

and was compelled to leave tor his

home last Saturday morning. Pas-

tor Caldwell is doing the preaching

now, and many are uniting with

the church every night.

L Herald.]

Henry Welch, near Hesler, was
in town last Saturday and told a
wonderful cut worm story, and he
is not given to that sort of thing,

either. He said there were at least a

hundred bushels of them on his

place. From the old shells new in-

sects, resembled a cross between a
butterfly and grasshopper, were
hatched by the million. He had
not then learned in what way the
new brood was to be employed.

Quite an excitement was created

by the burning of the hoqaeof Mr.
Marcus" Gentry, of~New Liberty,

which occurred Friday evening
from a lamp in a very peculiar way.
Some dried leaves blew in the
kitchen and down the chimney of

the lamp on a shelf, which caused
the blaze to ignite the paper on the
wall. A portion of the household
effects were saved in a damaged
condition. No insurance.
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Lord I'caiichnmp, the governor of
New South Wales, while visiting t he
ei ilierbs of New Castle recently, was
entertained at a banquet .'!<)(> feet un-
der ground. The (lining room was 00
fLCt lunjr. 13 -wide and '.) feet hirffr.

Seventy jj-nests sat dowu to dinner.
I'l «ie was no indication that the
room was really a subterranean eham-

THE FIELD OF LABOK

Timely Discourse of Dr. Talaage
on Industrial Troubles.

Sermon Aimed t«i Ilrlnir Ab»:it 5!or»-
I>'rli-ndly Krlutlonm lleluccu
KmpIo»rr ami lCniplo.it—

Duty of Ihr Former.

ttr.

Hwanjr Clnmp-hnel. an educated
yonnpr Chinaman of the hifrhest easte,

who represented China at 1 he court
of Spain three years afro, is visiting

friends ii^ I'.ostnn. lie is making a
close study of American educational
institutions, upon which he reports
o his government, iind will visit Har-
vard and several of the high schools
during his sojourn in the Hub.

[Copyright, 1900, by Louis hj

The output of oil in California has
increased froin I,-'-! i.12.; barrels in

TS9T) to 2,29::. 123 barrels in I8;»«t. ^fhe
prospect is that the output Tor the
jresent yc;ir will be much larger than
that of iy.i!>. California how ranks
fourth among the States in the union
in petroleum product, on. Indications
of petroleum are found in all the
counties of the state from San Diego
to Siskiyou.

Princess Victoria of Wales, grand-
daughter of Queen Victoria, decided
some time ago to learn a trade, and
selected bookbinding as the one
which best suited her abilities. Since
then she has worked to so much pur-
pose that ihe jury of an exposition
held in London for the purpose of
displaying the work of bookbinders
all over England conferred a prize
upon an unknown Mis-. Matthews,
•who turned out to be the Princess
Victoria.

A curious spectacle is afforded trav-
eltrs on the Monon railroad at Monon,
Ii d.. the junction of the main line and,,

the Indianapolis division. Two of the
through trains, carrying dining ears,

meet there, and the dining ears are
BB1 out. The cooks clean their kitch-
ens, throwing the refuse out, and the
chickens, in the neighborhood come
and teed on the scraps. There is not
« chicken within a half mile that does
not recognize the whistles of ihe
engines pulling the passenger trains.

A deal has just been closed where-
by a St. Louis brewing association
purchases about 4*fl.i)<)() pounds of
corks. The deal represents S460.08fc
In two years this company will de-
liver to the company upwards of 100.-

000.000 corks. This is said to be one
of the biggest deals in corks ever
made. These 100,000.000 corks in bulk,
weighing $80,000 pounds, would sup-

At a time when in various districts
labor troubles arc existing or impend-
ing the effort Dr. Talmage nial.es in
this discourse to bring about a better
feeling between both sides of this dif-
ficult question is well timed; texts,
Gaiatiaus 5:IJ: "Hut if ye bite and
devour one another take heed that ye
be not consumed one of another," and
Philippians U:i: "Look not every rpan
on his own things, but every uian also
on ihe things of others."
About every six months there is a

great iabor agitation. There are vio-
lent questions now i.>. discussion be-
tween employers and employes. The
present "strikes" willgo into'ihe paa.
Of course, the damage done cannot im-
"TuedTateh be repaired. Wages willnot be
so high as they were. Spasmodically
they may be higher, but they will drop
lower. Strikes, whether right, or
wrong, always injure laborers as weil
as capitalists. You will see this in
the starvation of next winter. Pnyeot-
ting and violence and murder never
pay. They are different stages of an*
arehy. Cod never blessed murder. The
worst use you can put a man to is to
kill him. Plow up to-morrow all the
country seats on the banks of the Hud-
sou and the Rhine and all the line
houses on Madison square and Beacon
street, and all the bricks and timber
and stones will just fall back on the
bare hands of American and European
labor.

The worst enemies of the working
classes in the luited States and Ireland
are their demented coadjutors. Years
ago assassination—the assassina+wa
of Lord Frederick Cavendish and Mr.
L'urke. in l'hoenix park, Dublin. Ire-
land, in the attempt to iSvenge the
wrongs of Ireland only turned away
from that afiiieted people millions of
sympathizers. The attempts to blow-
up the hioTnser~oT=co-nni;ons in London
had only this effect— to throw <_. tit of
employment tens of thousands of inno-
cent people in- England, hi this coun-
try the torch put to the factories that
have discharged hands for good or bad
reason, obstructions on the rail tracks.
in front of midnight express trains Be-
cause the offenders ,do not like the
president of the company; strikes on
shipboard the hour they were going to
sail or in printing offices the uottr the

to-day. and J preach more especially to
employers as such, although what I
have to eay will be appropriate to both
employers and employes.
The behavior of a multitude of la-

borers toward their employers during
the last three months may have in-
duced some employers to neglect the
real Christian duties that they owe to
those whom they employ. Therefore
1 want to say to you whom 1 confront
face to face and those to whom these
words may—eomr that all shipowner*,
all capitalists, all commercial firms, all
master builders, all housewives, are
bound to be interested in the entire
welfare of their subordinates. Years
ago someone gave three prescriptions
for becoming- a millionaire: "First,
spend your life in getting and keeping
the earnings of other people: secondly,
have no anxiety about the worriments.
the losses, the disappointments of oth-
ers; thirdly, do not mind the fact that
your vast wealth implies the poverty
cf a great many people." Now. there
is not a man here who would consent
to go into life with those three prin-
ciples to earn a fortune ! ;— _ v.

sire to do your whole duty to the men
and women in your service.

First of all. then, pay as large wages
as are reasonable and as your busi-
ness will afford—not necessarily what
others pay. certainly not what your
hired help say you must pay. for that
is tyranny on the part of labor unbear-
able. The right of a laborer to tell his
employer what he must pay implies the
right of an employer to compel a man
into a service whether he will or not.
and either of those ideas is despicable.
When any employer allows a laborer
to say what he musT~do or Tiave liTs

business ruined and the employer
submits to it. he does every business
mail in the United States a wrong and
yields to the principle which, carried
out. would dissolve societv. Look over
your affairs and put yourselves in im-
agination in your laborer's place,
"Cod bless yous" are well in their

place, but they do not buy coal nor pay
bouse re ut nor get shoes for the chil-
dren. At the same time you, the em-
ployer, ought to remember through
what straits and strains you get the
fortune by which you built your store
or run the factory. You are to remem-
ber thai you take all the risks and the
-employe takes none or rcr.recly any.
You tire to remember that there may-
be reverses in fortune and that some

paper was to go to press or in the mines
the day the coal was to be delivered. Or
on house scaffoldings so the builder
fails in keeping his contract—all tin st-

are only a hard blow on the head of
American labor, and cripple its arms

port 2 10,000—men on top of water [
^^ lajneTts feet a nd pierce +i » hea rt.

-

Traps sprung suddenly upon employers
and violence never took one knot out of
the knuckles of toil or put one farthing
of wages into a callous palm. Darbar
ism will never cure the wrongs of civ

started in roughest cradle, on whose
rocker misfortune put her \iolcnt foot
and tipped them, into the cold world.
Those old mem are sympathetic with
boys.

Hut you are not only to be kind to
those <r>no arc under you—Chrbtianly
kind—^>nt you arc also to mm- that your i

boss Workmai and your head clerks
aud your agents and your overseers in
stores are kind to those under them.
Sometimes a man will get ti little brief
authority in a stor« or in a factoTT,
and. while they arc very courteous to
you. the capitalist, or to you. the head
man of the firm, they are most brutal
iu their treatment of those under them.
Cod only knows what some of the lads
suffer in the cellars and iu the lofts
of some cf o*ir great establishments.
They have no one to appeal to. The
time will come when their arm will be
strong and they can defend themselves,
but not now. Alas for some of the cash-
boys and the messenger boys and the
boys that sweep the Rtore! Alas for
some of t hem! ,\'o\v, you capitalist, you
the head man of the firm, must look..
E '"»" ..see those, all around yo",*«,--
vestigatc all beneath you.
And then I charge you not to put un-

necessary temptation in the wav, of
your young men. Do not keep large
sums of money lying around unguard-
ed. Know how much money there is in
the till. Do not have the account books
loosely kept. There are temptations
inevitable to young men. and enough
of them, without your putting anv un-
necessary temptations in their wav.
Men in Wall street, having .'10 years of
reputation for honesty, have dropped
into Sing Sing and perdition, and you
must be careful how you fry a lad of
15. And if he do wrong do not pouuee
on him like a hyena. If he proves him-
self unworthy of your confidence, do
not call in the police, but take him
home. Tell why you dismissed him to
those who will give hi in another chance.
Many a young man has done wrong
once who will never do wrong again.
\h. nry friends. I think we. can afford
to give everybody another chance when
Cod knows we should all have been iu
perdition if He had not given us 10X00
chances.

Then, if
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Snmtnary of Leading- Kvetita,

Washington. May 14.— Senate—The
naval appropriation bill was passed.
It provides $4,000,000 for a govern-
ment armor plant in case armor can
not be purchased for $445 per ton.
Other bills passed were the "free
heme" bill: to survey Cleveland har-
bor, with a view to its further im-
provement; for the improvement of
Snake river in Washington and Idaho;
providing for a collector of customs
for Hawaii.
House -The general deficiency bill

was passed. It carries $3,830,0*1. The
debute was devoted principally
itieal topics. The military

in moving around your
or mill or barn or store, you

inexorable with young men God

were they
each with

to be thrown overboard,
a single life preserver on.

A happy accident, backed up by
months of hard work and careful ex-
-perimentrTnn? finally Succeeded in
producing a light pink American
Heauty rose, a consummation which
has been the despair of florists for.
years. The new rose has been devel-
oped in Philadelphia, and is a true
American Heauty in everything but
color. Some of the light pink blos-
soms produced this season measured
five inches in diameter. It will be at
least two years before the new roso
is generally placed on the market.

A charter has been ir.sued to the
Charleston exposition. The corpora-
tion is to be known as Ihe^oul tfCar-
olina Interstate and West Indian Ex-
position Co. The purposes of the ex-
position are stated to be for the ex-
hibition of the arts, industries and re-
sources of South Carolina and the
West Indies, and such other states,
countries and nations'as may desire
to participate. The capital stock of
the exposition company is to be $250,.
OflO, and the shares are to be divided
into certi ficates of stock of $5 each.

If the efforts of the John Brown as-
ssociation are successful the 100th
anniversary of the birth of .lohn
Brown will be marked by The r^u-

ilization. Mark that.'

Frederick tup Great admirtd some
land near his palace at Potsdam." and he
resolved to get it. It was owned by a
miller.* He offered the miller three
times the value of the property. The
miller would not take it because, it was
the old homestead, and he felt about as
Xaboth felt about his vineyard when
Ahad wanted it. Frederick the Great
was a rough and terrible man. aud he
ordered the miller into his presence,
and the king, with a stick in his hand—
a stick with which he sometimes
struck the officers of state—said to the

new style of machinery may make your
machinery valueless or some new style
of tariff set your business back hope-
lessly and forever. You must take all
that into consideration, and then pay
what is reasonable.

Do not be too ready to cut down
wages. As far ;;s possible, pay all. and
pay promptly. There is a great deal of
Bible teaching oh this subject. Malachi:
"1 will be a, swiff witness against all
sorcerers and against all adulterers
and against those who oppose theftlre-
iing in his wages." Leviticus: "Thou
Bhalt not keep the wages of the hireling
all night unto the nimning- " Colog-
sians: "Masters, give unto your serv-
ants that which is just and equal,
knowing that ye also have a Master
in Heaven." So yon see it is not
quest ion between you and
ploye

. ile-

al-

e

will
remember it. Some day the wheel of
fortune will turn, ami you will ben pau-
p:r. and your daughter will go to the
workhouse, and your son will die on the
scaffold. if in moving among
young men you see one with an
nous pallor qf check or you hear him

d the counter, sav fo
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of his birthplace, at Torrington, ft.,
from premature destruction. For
some time the association has been
endeavoring to secure the funds nec-
essary to purchase the place, restore
it and provide an income for
maintenance. The condition of
house is far from good, owing
lack of care. It has been
by a family of Negroes for the last
ten or twelve years.

its

the
to

occupied

The Glasgow corporation, following
the eximpleof Liverpool, has decided
to provide 500 window flower boxes
for the purpose of brightening the
eity. The boxes are' to be of an at-
tractive design, and will be lent an-
nually, *or a period of about six
months

, to household ers, preferably
those residing along the main thor-
oughfares and in-the poorer districts
A deposit of is is required, but if
Jthfi_Lox

:
]*r<J<ur rU.,] in good condition

at the close of the season this will be
refunded.

mdler: "Now. I have offered you three
times the value of that propi rlv. and if

won't st II it I'll take it anyhow."
miller said: ••Your majesty., you

Ves." said the king. "I will
lak «

> ''• I'hen." said the miller, "if
your majesty does take it 1 will sue you
iu the chancery court." At that t

Frederick the Great yielded
famous demand. And the rr.oi

ous outrage against the workia
classes will yet cower before the law.
Violence and defiance of the Jaw
never accoi»>lish an vthin.v;
righteousness and submission to
law will accomplish it.

liut-grad-u*Hv ihr-Thrrrnr

.feat

his in-

im peri-

wdl
but

the

rTfie the
laborer by the strikes will be repaired,
and some important things our hi now
to be said. The whole tendency cf our
times, as you have noticed, i, f; make
Ihe chasm between employer and em-
ploye wider and wider. In'oldt n t in.es
the head man of the factory, the mas-
ter builder, the capitalist.' the head
man of the firm, worked side by side
with their employes, working some-
times at the same bench, dining at Ihe
same table, and there are those here
who can remember the time Wnj :i the
clerks of large commercial establish-
ments were accustomed to board with
the head men of the firm.

All that is changed, and th
dency is to make the distance b
employer and employe -Cm;..,, ;i::

,i

tl

The fiery crater of Vesuvius, now
midden ly silent, was explored the
olher day by some Neapolitan scien-

—tlfic—men,- -wbo^ ^Hseovered that the
cone has disappeared, engulfed in the
crater. Several theories are pro-
pounded, as to why ihe eruption
Ctased at a time when the output waa

- «troEgeBt. also regarding the disap-
JNtarnnce of the cone. The general
fcclief is that the cessation of the
pyro-echnic display is due to sub-

SttCe, now looked upon as provi-
al, of the internal incandescent

The tendency is to make
feel that he is wronged bv
of the capitalist, and lo mak
italist feel: "X.nv. mv lal.r

oniybcasts of burden

ten-

twecn
vvio'er.
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the mecc !.j,

the cap-

so much as i

tv.-een you and God
Do notxay to your employes: "Now.

if you don't like this place get another,"
when you know they cannot get an-
other. As far as possible, once a year
visit at their homes your clerks and
your workmen. That is the only way
you can become acquainted with their
wants. You will by such process find
out that there is a blind parent or a
sick sister being supported. You will
find some of your young men in rooms
without any fire in winter, and In sum-
mer sweltering in ill-ventilated apart-
tr.ents. Yon will find out how much
depends on the wages you pay or with-
hold.

Moreover, it is your duty as cmplover.
as far as possible, to mold the welfare
of the em ploye. You ought to advise
him about investments, about life in-
Mtranee. about savings banks. You
ought 1o give him the benefit of your
cxperirr.ee. There are hundreds' and
thousands of employers. T am glad to
say. who are settling in the very best
possible way the destiny of their em-
ployes.

Sir Titus Salt had wealthwhich was
beyond..computation, and at Saltaire.
England

,
he had a church and n chapel

built and supported by himself— the
church for those who preferred thv
Episcopal service, and the chapel for
those who preferred the Methodist
M'rvicc. At the opening of one of his
factories he gave a great dinner, and
t'lere were .':.r,00 people present, and
in his after dinner speech he said to
these people gathered: "I cannot look
around me and see this vast Assem-
blage of friends and work people with-
out being moved. I feel greatly hon-
ored by the presence of the nobleman
at my side, and 1 am especially delight-
<<1 at the presence of my work people.
1 hope to draw around trie a population
that will enjoy the beauties of this
neighborhood—a population of well
paid, contented, happy operatives. I
have givm instructions to n

cough inir be

him: "Stay home a day or two and
rest or go'out and breathe the. breath
of the hills." If his mother die, do not
demand that on-the day after the fu-
neral lie be in the store. Give him at
least, a week to get over that which he
will never get over.

• Employers, urge upon your employes,
above all, a religious life. So far from
that, how is it. young men? Instead of
be ing che e red on t he iu3d~toHeaven
some of you are caricatured, and it is a
hard thing for you to keep your Chris-
tian integrity in that store* or factory
where there are so many hostile to re^
jjgion. Ziethen, a grave general under

them so much money
drudgery, just so

1 re

•' "s are

st give
r so much

many p-ces of silver
torso many beads of swci; '

words, the bridge of s\
en down at Ik.iI, ,.,;,';.

was well described bv
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In 01 !:

pf.liiy. LK b:ok-
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y archi-
tects that nothing is to be spared to
rend, r t ne dwellings of the o
a

t is a question-be- I Frederick the Great, wav. a Christian.
,
Frederick the Great was a skeptic. Gne

j

dayZictlun.the venerable, white-ha.'red
I general, asked to be excused from mili-
tary duty that he might attend the
holy sacrament. He w»i i excused. A
few days after Zietheh wrs dining with
the king and with many notables of
Prussia when Frederick .he Great in a
jocose way said: "Well. Ziethen, how
did the sacrament of la. t Friday di-
gest?" The venerable old warrior
arose and said: "For your majesty I
have risked my life many a time on the
battlefield, and for your majesty 1

would be willing at any time to die;
but you do wrong when you insult the
Christian religion. You will forgive
me if I, your old military servant, can-
not bear in silence any insult to my
Lord and my Saviour."' Frederick the
Great leaped to his feet. and. he piit out
his hand, and he said: "Happy Zie-
then! Forgive me. forgive me!"
Oh, there are many being scoffed at

for their religion, and I thank God there
are many men as brave as Ziethen!
One summer in California a gentle-

man who had just removed from the
Sandwich Islands told me this inci-
dent: You know that one of the Sand-
wich Islands is devoted to lepers. Peo-
ple getting sick of the leprosy on the
other islands are sent to the isle, of
lepers. They never come off. They are
in different stages of disease, but all
w ho die on that island die of leprosy.
On one of the islands there was a phy.

fieian who always wore his hand.gloved,
and it was often discussed why he al-

ways had a glove on Hint hand under all
cijfcum'stanees. One day he came to the
authorities, and he withdrew his glove,
and he said to the officers of the law:
'•You see on that hand « spot of the
Irprcsy and that I am doomed to die.
I might hide this for a iittle while and
keep away from the isle of lepers; but
I am a physician, and I can goon that
island and adiiristrr to the sufferings
of those who are farther gone in thp

to po-
. academy

I ill is the last of the supply bills yet
to be acted on by the house.
Washington, May 15.—Senate—Just

as the routine luckiness was concluded
Mr. Clark, of Montana, arose and in a
long speech anuounced that he had
sent his resignation to the governor
of Montana. The resolution relating
to Mr. Clark went over, and the ..en-
ate proceeded to the transaction of
routine business. Little business ol
ni.portanee was transact ctr.

House—The military academy ap-
propriation bill was passed ami sent
to the senate. This is the last of the
general appropriation measures, r.nd
the bouse wi,t be ready to adjourn as
soon as the senate disposes of' those it
has not passed and the two houses ad-
just Ihe (Tifferei s in conference.
Washington. May 10.- Senate— Near-

ly 100 bills were passed, 77 of them
being private pension bills, among
them being one granting $100 a month
to the widow of Gen. Law ton. All the
other bills wet» of a local nature.
House— Hut little was accomplished

besides passing the senate bill to in-
corporate the American National Red
( ross. No progress was made with
the Alaskan code bill, ihe conference
report on the District of Columbia
appropriation bill was returned after
extended debate.
Washington. May 17.—Senate—The

post Office appropriation bill was con-
sidered. The committee amendment
for the extension of the pneumatic
tubie service created some debate and
was under discussion when the senate
adjourned.
House—A special river and harbor

bill, carrying $400,000 for surveys
emergency work, was passed. aV

'

remainder of the day was d
the Alaskan code bill. Fou
the 617 pages of (be bill were disposed
of before adjournment.
Washington, May IS.—Senate -The

entire day was devoted to the pneu-
matic tube system service iu the noat
office appropriation bill. The debate
at. times was sharp and almost piJr-
sonal. The appropriation wns defend-
ed by Senators Chandler, Mason, Car-
ter and Welliiic^.n. ; ,„d opposed bv
Senators Allison. Hale, Tillman. Lodge
and Woicott.
House A bill was passed to pay

confederate soldiers who surrendered
at Appomattox for the loss of horses
and other personal effects taken from
them in violation of bee's capitulation
4 o (.rant, by which officers and men of
bee's army were allowed to
their baggage sidearms and

^f^
—bi ll origina l ly t aniert SL'OO.OOO.

but tire specific sum was stricken out
and the appropriation was made in-
definite. A number of private claim
bills were passed.
Washington. May 19. -Senate—Hv a

vote (> f ;i2 tn 10 tli c -whole proposition
relating to the transportation of
mails by the pneumatic tube system
was laid on the table. The closing
hours of the session were occupied in
accepting from the state of Missouri
statues of Benton and Hlair. located
in Statuary hall of the capitol. and
from the (irand Army of the Republic
the statue of Cen. Ulysses S. Grant,
located in the capitol rotunda.
House—On aeount of above- ceremo-

nies in the capitol building-, the house
held only a short session and trans-
acted no business.

Appointment of Clark Revoked.
Washington, MayLitfi-^AJJhcJopen-

Cart»aMy ffir»*B Life.
A package marked Quinine wag seerethr

sent to a bright woman, but being curious
flu- took it to a druggist who said ii was not
quinine, but arsenic. A like inquiry into
Mime of the medicines offered will eertaanly
detect the false from the true. For half a
century Hostctter's Stomach Hitters has
teen riling indigestion, constipation, dys-
pepsia, liver, and kie«*v troubles and has
never once failed. Try it if you feel weak
and tired.

Urnnlnr- Optimism.
The Pessimist—xKat \s aiter is awfully flow

with those cheese sandwiches.
The ( Iptimist—Ob, never mind. The len .-ei

Wi wait the laitir griws the ehetse.—
luapobs Press,

Do Yonr Feet Ache and Burnt
Shake into r-.

, <--.- shoes, Allen's Foot-Eos

Stores »el -t. 25c. Sample sent FREE. Ad-
oressl Alien S. Olmsted, Le Roy, N. V.

The Golden Rale In Texas.
WIil'ii men learn to do unto others as they

would have others do unto them, horse trad-
ing will have become one of the lo*t arts.—
Galveston -W.v*.
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.
Melyer.Tuskegee. Aln., wrote: Ourrhids bowels were pawing oft pure blood

ami all prescriptions failed to relieve her
until we trujd leethina (Teething Powders)*
und sue is now doing well.

If you feci th.it von must oerasinnallv
vie u to the temptation to tell n lie, tell one
so big that no otie will believe it.—Alchi-on
Ulobe.

Bropsy treated free by Dr. 11. II. Green's
SOBS, of Atlanta. (; a . The greatest dropsy
specialist* in the world. Head their adver-
tisement in another column of this pupei.

Some mm seem to think because selfpres-

li'Zi" '? "it tirst law °f,»'i'tiire that it is
keip themselves i-onstantly

Chitugo Daily News.

neeessarv to
soaked in alcohol

I am sure Piso's Cure for Consumption
javed my life three years ugo.-Mrs. Thos.
Uobbins, Maple Street, Norwich, N. Y.„

An old ba-lu-.or says that when a man
haMi t enough worry he shou.d
Cnicag.i Daily News.

marry.-

All goods are alike to rt-r\.»>t Fadeless
Dves. as they color nil libers ut one boiling.
(Sold by ail druggists.

Misspent time is never
Democrat.

repaid.—Chicago

retain
torses.

Tiredness
Is a serious remplaint. It's a warning that
should he heeded. - It is different from an
honest i ired feeling, It is a sure sign of
poor blood. You can cure it by making
your biuod rich and pure with liood's Sar-
saparnia. That is what other people" do—
thousand* o( them. Take a few bottles of
this medicine now and you will not only
get rid of that weak, languid, exhausted
feeling, but it wiil make you feel well ell
through the summer.
Tired Fooling "I had that tired feel-

ing and did not have life or ambition to ac-
complish my usual amount of household
work. 'Hood':; Sarsaparilla gave me relief

.and also cured a wmfu l a lei.dency." Mrs-
R. Merritt, Dowagiac, Mich.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Is the Best Medicine Moncv Can Buy

ABSOLUTE

lng of Saturday's session of the 'sen
ate President Pro Tern Frye laid be-
fore the senate a dispatch from the
governor of Montana, Robert I!.

Kmith. announcing that he had re-
voked the appointment of W. A. (lark
as senator made by Lieut. Gov.
Spriggs, and had appointed Hon. Mar-
tin Maginnis to fill the vacancy. At
the request ut Mr. (handler, chair-
man of ihe committee on privileges
and elections, the telegram was re-
ferred to his committee.

Helena, Mont.. May 20.—(!ov. Smith
has appointed Martin Maginnis I'nifed
States senator to succeed William A.
Clark.

—

SECURITY.

Genuine

Carter's
Little Liver Pills.

Must Boar Signature of

5oc Fac-Similc Wrapper Below.
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s vpr.red by Divine Providence I
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;

Huire, and, thouTh t

'

( V !

years of tlscv I:

i hoy feels between 1?! niid'S
it young m::n feds between
They have net forgotten it.

alth.v cjaploycrs were nel
Hy let down out cf Hrr.vcn with
cf i ilk in n wicker bnrhct rrtin
umed by cherubic wir.jjs. They

disease, and T should like to go now.
It would be selfish in me fo slay amid
the h:\uricus surroundings -when '

might be ot so much help to the
wretched. Tend me to the isle of lep-
ers." Thry, seeing fhe spot of leprosy,
of course took the man into custody.
He bade farewell fo his family and
friends. It was an agonizing farewell,
lie ecti'd never see them again. He was

isle of fhe lepers and theret.:'.,en lo f 1;

wrought among fhe sick until' pros-
irnlid by his- own death, whicn at last
c.:::e. Oh, that was .magnificent self
'"fiial. ,;.agiiifier:it sacrifice, only sur
paired by that of Kim who e\;led I'Jn-
i' If from the health of Heaven u, thii
' pri is i: land of a w-orld that He might
physician our wounds and weep our
griefs and die our deaths, turning- th«
i*l« of a hprous world into a greBt,
blooming, glorious garden! Whether
employer or employe, let us catch tfctf

spii-it.

To n.-fiiu.i n,e Money.
Washington, May 20.—Senator Tel-

ler Saturday introduced an amend-
ment to the sundry civil appropria-
tion bill appropriating $200,000 for the
money supposed to hftVe been embez-
zled in Cuba. The amendment pro-
vides the appropriation: "to enable the
president of the United States to re-
fund any money tl*lt has been em-
bezzled or in any wny misnppropriat-
edjby .the civil or military appointees
of the United States from funds col-
lected in the island of Cuba by the
military aul horil ies of the United
States."

A <:«MI) Weditlnir.
New York, May 20.-^ It is now an-

Tery small and as •amy
to take us vngar.

FOR HEADACHE.

CARTERS FOR DIZZINESS.

FOR RIUOUSNESS.
FOR TORPID LIVER.

FOR CONSTIPATION.
FOR SALLOW SKIN.

FOR THE COMPLEXION
a,»~ «#au*ua*M» MwariuvtjuoiiATVfti,

tT^lPin^v.rstaJ^^lW^;

CURE SICK HEADACHE.

houneed that Senator Clark will give
his daughter. Miss Katherine Clark,
jewels valued at $S5,000 upon the
occasion of her marriage to Dr. Lewis7
iiutherford Morris. Six thousand
wedding invitations will be issued and
it is said that the total cost of the
wedding will be at. least $135,000.

Coin*; to All! a S(r.-i uric*! Steamer
Kingston, Tl,Jamaica, May 21.

Ilaiiiburg-Aiiierican-Htea in e r Va f

accompanied by the government
steamboat Ibady. left hero for the
scene of the wreck of the Cunard line
steamer ( arint hia, which la ashore on
Point, (irnvois. liay'.i.

Released Prom Jail.

Wheeling iV. Vu., May 20.—Mrs.
I'mina Parker, who was the principal
witnesM in fhe case of Joseph Driller,

convicted of the murder of Louis Dit-

more, was released from jaiL. w hew
sh.-< had been for over a v«ar.

He.iry LaMar of the Henry
Comedy Co. wrote from Hiram,
January 28, xgoo. " Send me another
bottle of

Palmer's Lotion
quick. I thank you for recommending
It." He was troubled with

PIMPLES
or pustules on his face from which «
dozen doctors had failed tj relieve him.

Use LOTION SOAP
in connection with the Lotion.

W. L DOUGLAS
$3 & 3,50 SHOES ftNtp^

Indorsed br over
liO00,Ou'0 wearer,.

,

T7ii- getiulne have W. L.
Douglas' name and price I

m.Tmcd on bottom. Take Ino substitute claimed to be
i." food. Your dealer
ishould keen thrm— if .

not, we will send a pair*
f>n receipt ol price and ut."
<-xtra lor carriage. State l:ind of leether,

r*St
",*aB'

m
i?'.

a"J w « d 'h, plain or can toe. Cat. free.

iSniun R. L DOUGLA^ &H0E CO., Brockton, Ht£

DROPSV NKW WWOVEIIV! S|ves.
, ,

" ** 1*hk ""«"•' and,-urea worn!

res tttiowimz&jBxS
Use Certain eongk Care. Pries, 25 ceil*



Defalcation In the Cuban Postal

Funds Is A tout $125,000.

GEN. AGUINALDO.

lie I»*«im Prrclaruatlnn Ailvinlug l-'ill-

pni • to Nilll Nlrikn fur IndepenU-
NHa and l.ll.-i ly.

A Bill Introdniril In Conirru fo-

the Extradition of Noelr—Aaother
(kmiir Made A««ln«l Him Hy

the Authorities at Havaaa.

Havana, May 10.—Gen. Wood says

the report from Muneie, lnd., that

nearly $r.',00(),000 worth of stamps
have been printed there and sent for

.distribution to Cuban post offices, can

he regarded as a canard. There is

nothing here to show that any such

counterfeit stamps have been sent. It

is believed now that the whole story

is known and that the amount of the

defalcations will fall between $100,000

and 1114,000.

W. H. Keeves, deputy auditor of the

island. '..« *a«ctc a confession mid

gave up $4,500 which was given to hi in

liy Neely to perforin certain services

the day he left. Gen. Wood and the

port office inspectors refuse to dis-

close the nature of the confession,

barely admitting that one has been

made, but those who know tha situa-

tion best say that the confession of

Beeves was the only link required in

the chain of evidence, although the

principal statements ho has made will

require investigation before they can

l»e.acted upon, as it is generally be-

lieved that his accusation is of such

jBtartH'.ig ejiafocter as to render it un-

wise to proceed Scfore being abso-

lutely sm-»" of other evidence to cor-

roborate it.

Another charge against Neely is

that he has defrauded the customs
out of several thousand dollars'

•worth of duties by importing nomi-

nally for post use large qt-.intios ol

paper which was afterward sold to a

printing house in Havana.
The Cuban* are now beginning to

talk a p""1 deal regarding postal

matters. t1v main idea apparently be-

ing that the Americans, having found

.so many ft' their countrymen impli-

cated, vill not proceed to extremities.

The Cubans do not believe that Neely

will be extradited. With the confes-

sions of Beeves and Rich supplement-

ed by those of the stamp clerks and
by the statements of the P.araeoa

postmaster, !t is considered that the

evidene" against Neely is complete,

•especially in view of the nsscilion ol

Ileerca that the stamps were not de-

stroyed when they were supposed tr

l>e. Packages which were apparently

stamps were d.'st-oyed, but it is now
said tlMit these were so many bundles

of paper bits.

The newspapers now begin to Ask

for an investigation of the engineer-

ing department. They say that this

department has been more extra va ;

gantly- conducted than the postal de-

partment.

Washington, May 10.—As there

seems to be no law to extradite Nee-

ly, the alleged embezzler of the Cu

Manila, May 10.—A proclamation,

purporting to have been issued by

Atfiiuialdo, and dated May 4, from Po-

lilio island, one of the Philippine

group east of Luzon, is circulating in

Manila. It says the commission ap-

pointed by President MeKinlcy was

appointed without the authorization

of congress, and that hence it can not.

treat officially. It urges the Filipinos

not to surrender their arms at the in-

stigation of the commission and on
promises which congress may not rat-

ify, and also urges the Filipinos to

enthusiastically welcome the commis-
sion when it arrives in the towns and

provinces, asking boldly for the form
of government they most desire, as

the Americans permit freedom Of

speech. The proclamation closes with

asking the Filipinos to still strive for

liberty and independence, and again

warns the commission against decep-

tion.

In the Catnrma fight., island of Sa-

nini', May 1. about 700 of the enemy
attacked the men of the 43d infantry.

The Americans killed 200 of the rebels

by actual count. Only three Ameri-
cans were wounded.

.

Maj. John ('. Gibnore and 100 men
of the t:;d regiment were ambushed
May (i near Pambugan. Samar. Sev-

enty-live of. the enemy were killed,

and there were no American casual-

ties.

The transport LenneK lias returned

here after landing four troops of the

llth cavalry to reinforce (ol. .7.

Franklin Bell. Two troops, Maj.

Hugh T. Sime . commanding, wore

landed at Legaspi and proceeded

across the country to strengthen the

garrison at Liagao. They found nu-

merous entrenchments manned by
insurgents between the towns, and
wore two days on their way, skirmish-

ing, dismounted constantly. Their

only loss was three horses. The offi-

cers report that they killed 40 insur-

gents, but the natives declare 80 were
killed.

BIOTI IN ST. LOUIS.

Strikers Quickly Dispersed by the

Police When Called Upon.

A* Stepa TaLen Looking To—Td
Another failfrfo, aaa tae
Mrlkc Im a < Kar From Set-

tlement aa Kvir,

St. bonis. May SO,—The street rail-

way strike situation Saturday was
without material change so far as the

number of ears in operation is con-

GRANT STATUE UNVEILED.

It Wn» Presented 1o the Nation by the

(Uiand Army of the Republic—DU-
tlngill.lied I'vraoiut I'reni-nt.

Washington, May 20.—The a>,ntue

of Den. Grant, presented by the Grand
Army of the Republic, to the nat on,

was unveiled in the great rotunda of

the capitol Saturday, and elaborate

ceremonies commemorative of the

event were held in the hall of repre-

sentatives in the presence of a vast

concourse of people, who included the

widow, daughter and descendants of

the hero of Appomattox, hundreds

of his comrades in arms, the officers

and committee of the vi. A. II., and

many persons distinguished In mili-

Gen. Dewet Will Surrender Condi-

tionally With His Commando.

Gen. Brabant la Reported to Have
t m pi u red l,.VM> Horn at Clovolaa
—The Boer Koreea at Mate-

klaa; Were Captured.

eerned. The St. bonis Transit Co. tnrv po || til..,| and social circles. The

A DOUBLE EXECUTION.

Walter Gordon and Beauty liiKnim.

Colored, Unused at I'.iitnn

Aln., for Murder.

mil had come to town to sell pro-

ban postal funds. Chairman Kay. ofLjuoo. The motive was robbery. Cnr-

F.irmingham, Ala.. May 10.—Walter
Gordon and Beauty Ingram, colored',

were hanged at Kutaw Friday for the

murder of Tom Punt in; a .clerk in U

store at Clinton, who was murdered
one night about a month ago anil

the place robbed. The negroes

confessed ' to felling Buntin with a

club and then cutting his throat.

Goth murderers were under twenty
years of age. Their arrest followed

the day after the crime, and their

conviction took place n week later.

At Talladega, Friday. Flbort Curry,

a young negro, was hanged for the

murder of Pink Dobbins. The crime

occurred in the town of Talladega two
months ago.- Dobbins was a farmer.

Saturday had in operation on 14 of

the 22 lines composing its system
about 150 cars. Before the strike the

Transit (.'o. had 800 ears in operation.

.t is declared by strept '-ar officials

that luck of protection of the street

car lines is one cause for this condi-

tion, and another cause assigned is

that the company has not enough
men with which to operate more.
because they fear a collision with

the participants in the parade Satur-
day afternoon, the management of
the St. Louis Transit Co. decided not
to run any more cars on its lines

after 12:.H) o'clock Saturday. It is

intimated that this order may extend
over Sunday also.

St. Louis, May 20.—The house of

delegates passed the bill to revoke
the franchises of the various street

railway companies in St. bonis be-

cause they failed to run their ears

in compliance with the terms of the

city ordinances.

St. bonis. May 21.—Cars were run
Sunday on five of the lines of the St.

Louis Transit Co. without any inter-

ference from the strikers^or their

[fiends. The lines which were op-
erated were the Park, Laclede, Del-

inar, Page and Spaulding avenues. No
attempt was made to run the cars on
schedule time. They were run out of

the barns down to one end of the line

and back again. Sometimes they made
the round trip in about three-fourths
of the usual time. Sometimes it took
t-hiin nearly twice as long. The offi-

cials of the company paid no atten-

tion to that, however. Kvery car that

went out and came ba-k unmarked
was considered the net proceeds of a

notable achievement, and its crew re-

ceived greetings like those extended
to an only son on his return from a

long and weary warfare. There was
no outbreak of any kind during the

day. Two riot calls were sent in to

the police in the afternoon, but the
riots were far from being the real

thing. «*

The first disturbnr.ee was begun by
a balky horse who went on an indi-

vidual strike at the orner of 18th and
Chestnut streets. A large crowd gath-

statue of the pre-eminent, of the union

forces in the civil war represents the

contributions of thousands of his

comrades of the 6. A. IL. none of

whom was allowed to subscribe more
than lo cents, and is the result of a

movement started shortly after fien.

Grant's death at Mb MoGregor, in

July, lfi.«5.

D is the work of i'ranklin Simmons,
an American sculptor. Of marble of

heroic size, it stands on a granite

pedestal emblazoned with a bronze

seal of the G. A. lb. representing the

grim old hero in the full uniform of

a general equipped for the tield, with

top boots and gauntlets, his cloak

over bis left arm. and his right hand
resting on the hilt of his sword. The
counterfeits of statesmen, soldiers

and pioneers in marble and bronze

adorn the old house of representa-

tives chamber of the capitol. now
statuary hall, but these are gifts of

t-he individual states., ('.rant's statue

was unveiled in the rotunda as be-

fitted the statue of one whose valiant

service was for the whole nation.

There it will remain with the statues

of Jefferson, Hamilton and Lincoln,

which also are in the rotunda, an ex-

ample and an inspiration to future

generations.

The hero of Appomattox stands

near the western entrance, flanked on
either side by the famous paintings

of the "Surrender of Cornwallis" and
the "Surrender of Burgoine."
The Unveiling took place shortly

before noon in the presence of Mrs.

Grant, Mrs. Satoris, Miss Satoris, the

officers of the (i. A. lb. Speaker Hen-

derson and Senator Frye, president

pro tern of the senate.

The faet of the unveiling was kept

secret, and only a few outsiders wit-

nessed it. There wore .no ceremonies.

Miss Satoris. attired in white, drew
the lanyard that uncovered the

statue. Mrs. -Grant inspected it crit-

ically and smiled her approval, The
party: then repaired to the hall of

the house, where the ceremonies oc-

curred.
Washington. May 20.—At 2:"0 p. m.

Saturday the ceremony accepting the

statues of Hen ton ond I!lair from M ; «-

PIVE HUNDRED KILLED.

A Deaperate Battle Fonght la C«

lomlila Joat uatalde of the

t Ity of C-.rthnaena.

the judiciary committee, has iritro

duced in the house an amendment to

section 3,270 of the statutes, as fol-

lows:
"Provided, that whenever any for-

eign country or territory or any part

thereof is under the control or tem-

porary govamm?nt of the United
States, and the United Slates, by act

of congress or through its military

power or otherwise, has established

or authorized govern mental control

over the same, in whole or in part,

nny person who eorjinits n:i offense

st i)4 1 (lees to the United States shall bit

surrendered to the authorities o£ the

T'nited States and returned and sur-

rendered to the authorities in control

6f such foreign country or territory

fur trial under the laws recognized

and in force in the place where such
crime was commit ted."

With regard to the contention thrtt

the enactment of a law to extradite

Neely Would be retroactive, .Bulge

gay s.yth

"As I understand the law, it is

merely a question of procedure. Con-

gress l.as the power to pass a law for

the extradition of persons accused of

crime in Cuba since Spain surren-

dered sovereignty" and the Utii-ted

States assumed the government of the

island. Such a law Would not violate

the theory of e.x-post facto laws. It

would not make a crime of anything
not an offense before the passage of

the law. It relates simply to proced-

ure.'"

Mr. Terry, of Arkansas, the ranking
minority member of the .judiciary

committee, said the object of the bill

was to make it retroactive. "I think

it can be made retroactive," said he.

"A violator of the Inw has no vested

right as "to the manner in which he

shall be caught. A law to extradite

an accused man, in my opinion, would
not come under the inhibition against

*x-post facto laws."

Havana, May In.— 10. P. ThompsonT
the suspended Havana postmaster
who wan arrested in connection with
1he postal frauds, succeeded in having
Ids bail reduced from $10,000 to $1,000,

which was deposited in cash by the

Danish consul, Ilerr Culmet, a wealthy
merchant.

ry narrowly escaped lynching at the

t ime.

London, May 20.—The whole British

empire has been carried off its feet

by the news of the relief of Mafeking.
Even the demonstrations on Lady-
smith day pale before the spontane-
ous transports of delirium recorded
in cablegrams from all parts of the
world where floats the uaion jack.

Overstrained feelings have found vent
in an expression of heartfelt enthu-
siasm, which, starting from the vari-

ous news centers, spread like prairie

tire through the United Kingdom and
the colonies, and converted every com-
munity IntSo aggregations of shouting,
cheering, singing; half-frantic, but
for the most part orderly, humanity.

London, May 21.—Displayed in the

most cospiouous style in the Daily
1'xprcss is the dominant war news of

the morning: "We have the best rea-

son for slating that in the h<<> ~v

hours a telegram has been received : '.

the foreign office addressed personally

to the prime minister from President

ICruger, proposing terms of peace.

The exa* terms of the message can
not be stated, but we believe it is

cOnchcd in on exceedingly mimblc
strain.

"It is inconceivable, of course, that

bord Salisbury can have sent any re-

ply except the oi.e that stands ready
on the lip of every Briton—uncondi-
tional surrender."

Details of the relief of Mafeking are

still wanting, the British military au-

thorities being without dispatches.

Lord lloberts wires that he knows of

the relief only through a press agen-

cy. Lord Lansdowne, however, an-

nounces that the war office expects

direct news soon.

The situation in the field has

changed but little since Friday. Lord
I'ohert.s' troops are in fine form and

abundantly supplied. Indications

seem to point to an early movement.
His cavalry; riding over several hun-

Ired square miles in a semi-circle he-

Kingston, Jamaica. May 2b—Ad-
vices from Colombia by the Royal

Mail steamer Trent say the rebels are

operating around Punama. which is

full of troops, some of whom are

quartered in the churches.

An engagement took place Maj' 1(1

north of Panama, the rebels being

driven off. Carthagena is still in pos-

session of the government. The Trent

was to have conveyed a body of troops

to Carthagena. but the rebels de-

stroyed the bridges on the night of

May 13, thus preventing the troop*

arriving for embarkation.

On the same night a desperate en-

gagement took place outside of Car-

thagena. in which the government

troops were victorious, As many as

500 rebels are said to have been killed

in the fighting.

The country is in a frightful state,

and paper dollars bring only 5 centa

each.

A 'Woman t »ea a Bevolver to IJefend

Hemelf From Three Brutal

Coal Miners.

Memphis, Tenn., May 2b—Three
men— Fdward Whittington, Dennis

BrogBU and Thomas Coleman—said fo

be coal miners from Weat Virginia,
j

entered the lunch house of T. F. Mc-
Kenna. at the corner of Adams and
Front streets, and became involved in

a quarrel with the porter. McKenna
and his wife interfered, and Mrs. Mc-
Kenna was badly beaten with a club

in the hands of Whittington.

She ran behind a counter and, pro-

curing a revolver, shot Whittington

through the back of his neck, killing

him instantly. Brogan then ad-

vanced menacingly toward her, and
received a bullet in the face, which

1he physicians say will prove fatal.

Coleman escaped without injury-

THE FEUD AT AN END.

Ilev. John C. Bexrod. One of the

Principals. Ajrreea to Sell Hla
• Land and Leave County.

VACCINATION BY FORCE.

Hen mill Women nt t'nlon. S. C. Who
Objected Wes-e Sent to .Jail

by the Maft'latrnte.

Columbia, S. C, May 1-).—The state

board of health is finding hiitcr oppo-

sition to vaccination iti most of ihe.

cotton factories. A rioj \\as almost

precipitated in I'ninn. (low .\!e-

Swriii'y has issued police notice to

nil magistrates that they would be ve-

moved if they failed to Issue warrant.

on Ihe affidavits of health officers,

and have persons charged with refus-

ing vaccinal ion arrested. Magistrates
of t I'.ion, therefore, forcibly arrested

men and women ami to\>k tl-.ein—to

jail. 'There th'\v w.-re v.i: . hi.tied.

This has- r, '-on se;i a .-.'oriu of prote .st.

Corn tlttcuen Oyonetb

Paris. May I'.l. -Foiled Stales Km-
I'.issador Gelt. Horace Porter and bai-

ted States I'oirimisBTonvr Gen-. Fer-

dinand W. Peck participated Friday

in the exercise oi' turnir.ir over the

agricultural exhibit, known as the

American Coin Kitchen, for demon-
strating ihe use of corn as food and

for the purpose of increasing exports

to the exposition authorities. The
kitchen is the work of Col. Clark F.

CarV, of Illinois.

Once l''nmons Mine Sold.

San Francisco, May 10.—Negotia-

tions for the sale of the Uawhide

mine, the once famous gold producer

of Tuolumme county, to an Fnglish

syndie-ate represented by Lafnyettf

DeFrees, have been practically com-

pleted. The price named is $s.»0.00().

Three or four years ago the Uawhide

was estimated to be worth $1,300,000.

almos-.t double the sum now offered.

No Bxpert Dnly on Petroleum.

St. Petersburg, May 1ft.—A dispatch

-£r»m-Mi*hm-Novgored announces that

Hie minister of finance, M. Dewitte,

\as refused the request of the Volga

ia lipowners and manufacturers to in-

troduce an export duty on petroleum,

with the view of reducing the price

for consumption.

Tolstoi's Drama Forbidden.

Berlin, May 10.—Tolstoi's drama,

"The Power of Darkness," has been

forbidden performance simultaneous-

ly b> the censor in Leipsic, Stuttgart

and Carlsruhe-

Plafrne Spreading nt Sydney.

Sydney. X. S. W., May IS. -Two hun-

dred and thirty-five eases of the hv.

bonie plague have thus far been offi-

cially reported. Of these 7;i have

proved fatal. A second death from

the plague has occurred ut Rock-

ha nipt on, Queensland.

ereil to watch the -progress of the ar-

gument. between the animal and his

driver, and when the horse finally

conceded the point at issue and passed

on, L',000 people were standing around
the corner utterly at a loss for amuse-
ment. As a substitute for the horse

the crowd turned its attention to the

crews of the Laclede avenue cars,

which were passing every few min-
utes. They showered the crews with
epithets and deluged them with- ad-

vice. A riol call was sent to police

headquarters, and Chief of Police

Campbell, taking :20 men, hurried to

the spot, told everybody to "mqye
on," saw that they did "move on,"

and riot No. t was over before it act-

ually started.

The second disturbar.ee occurred a

few minutes later on Washington av-

enue, between b'.th and tSth streets.

A crowd of about i..".)0 people lined

both sides of , the street for two
square* and began to jeer and. hoot

the train crews. The few policemen

on duty Were utterly unable to handle

the ctfowd. and unquestionably the

crowd would have been moved to

thing6 O-Hire e'ier!>efic than words if

another, riot cfill had not been turned

in. Sergt. Powcn. itt the head at a

doaen men. came quickly to the spot,

and within ten minutes he had cleared

he street and restored quiet.

The most serious riot of the day
took place late in the evening at the

intersection of Tenth street and
Washington avenue, in the course of

which W. II. Stcinbiss. secretary .
of

the National Dnilding Trades council,

was placed under arrest, but released

later. A switch had been thrown at

the street intersection, and when a

iiellefoun.tain car loaded with passen-

gers came along, it. was thrown on a

dead wire and off the track as well.

When the train crew started to set

thhigs to rights they were greeted

with showers of stones and compelled

to abandon the work until a patrol

wagon loaded with police officers ap-

peared on the ground in response to

a riot call. They quickly forced the

;-ro\vd to disperse, making several ar-

rests while so doing.

President Mahan, of the Street Car
Men's associat i on, said tha t no s teps

sou r i bewa i l, t in - o t her busine ss of - G>e-

senate being laid aside.

UNION MEN IN JAIL.

The "Word "Soali" Mnat >"ot Be Cued

Declurea .Indue Willlnnm, of the

Federal Court.

Weston. W. Va.. May 20—The Hat-

field-Mcfoy feud. Known in this coun-

ty as the Rexrod-Simons anil Taft

yond Kroonstad, have received the |
feud, terminated by Rev. John ('. Hex-

rod, the chief factor in the imbroglio,

selling his land and agreeing to leave

the county. The origin of this trou-

ble dates back many years, during

which time many elesperate conflicts

have occurred. The last attempt was
made when Alex. Rexrod, son of Rev.

.lohn Rexrod, it is charged, fired upon
his grandfather, Henry Rexrod, and

S. B. Taft, one of the insurgents,

with a Winchester. ~ne of the balls

grazed Taft's neck, the other two

Little Hock, Ark., May 20.—In the

I'nitcd State's district court here

John A. Williams imposed a jail sen-

tence Of six months upon Guy .Miller

and Alden Hayes for contempt of

court and interfering with the non-

union motornien who are employes of

the court's receiver, now operating

the street car system. It was con-

tended by the defease that the mo-
torman and conductor were not on

duty at the time, but the court held I as plot ha.- been discovered tit Preto

submission of hundreds of Free

St titers.

It now appears that, the Dewet who
offered to surrender with 1.000 men
was not the well-known (ien. Dewet,

but Commandant Deviet. He stipu-

lated that the men should be allowed

to return to their farms. Lord Rob-

erts replied that the surrender must
be unconditional.

(ion. I'uiler is in front of Laing's

N ek, hesita ting to attack position s o

f

enormous natural strength. The re-

ports that the Boers have blown up
portions of the tunnel are confirmed.

Although everywhere else they are re-

port etl as retiring, out fronted, they

have effected their retreats without

losing their convoys or guns or pris-

oners to any extent,. Were they dis-

organized they would strew the lino

of retreat wlth-booty.
Gen. Colville's base is Winburg.
The Botha who was cirpturet] thfi

other flay was Philip Botha, Those
surrendering are solemnly warned
that if they break the oath of neu-

trality their houses will be burned

and their farms confiscated. Such as

do. yi-'ld only for protection.

the Dtii'y Telegraph is advised that

Water is slightly eompr-ssib'.c. The
-deusi-ty of ac tum water d;-p, ;ubi4Ut-the

pressure, tempera) ure and snlinby.

The increased pressure as vot: descend

is elue to the weight of the wr.terabovc

that it made no difference, and that

the receiver's employes,, as such, are

entitled to the protection of the court

at all times. The court further de-

clares that the term "scab." as applied

to non-union employes who tire under

the court's protection was in itself

very near contempt, and must be

stopped*

I'orto i..ro'n Secretary of State.

Washington, May 20.—Win. II.

Hunt, of Montana, has been selected

"to be secretary of state for the island

of Porto Pico. Mr. Hunt was recently

appointed agent 'for the I'uited States

government before the -Chilean claims

commission, a position which he va-

cates to accept this last appointment.

He is a son of the late Secretary Hunt
and' a lawyer of high' staiuling in his

own state.

shots going wild. A warrant for

young Rexrod was issued, but he had

tied.

AMERICANS AMBUGHED.

Battle With the Inanrg-enta Nen#
A<|un»an in the Northern Part

of Mindanao.

Manila. May 21..—Fiver hundred in-

t-urgents. half of whom were armed
with rifles, ambushed SO scouts of the

iOth volunteer infantry in the hill.i

near Amiasan, in the northern part

of Mindanao.
The Americans routed the natives.

lulling 51.

The American casualties were two
killed and three wounded.

ria to depose president j\rugcr and to

<ur render the Transvaal^during the

presotit month. Progressive 'Dutch-

men and -members of the judiciary are

asserted T o have been pat'ies to t ho

movement

.

A dispatch to the Daily Mail from
Lorenzo Marques, dated Sunday, says:

"On Thursday the en-tire Roe" force

around Mal'eking. including the guns,

was capt tired by the british."

A dispatch to the Daily 'Telegraph

from Mequafling's Nek. dated May It),

says: •"(.on. I'.rabaot is reported t.i

have eaolured l.SOU lioei's at v ioco-

ISxpIoaton of Firedamp.

Clifton. W. Va.. May 20.—There was

a frightful explosion of liriMlamp at

the Camden-Spilniati mines here, by
which Charles Vuriaiv was so badly

injured that he died, and several

others received slight injuries, pain-

ful, but not fatal. The tipple and a

lot of mine ears at- the entrance were

demolished and sent pell-mell into a

field.

To Be Beceived ns Indlvidnala.

Washington. May 20.— At the cab-

inet meeting the question of the rer

ception of the P.oer envoys was dis-

cussimI. It is under* oodv that they

probably will be presented to the

president by the secretary of state.

They will be received with every

courtesy, but only as private citizens

and not in any diplomatic capacity

w hat ever.

It is generally Katppos-d that paupers

have larg.' families, but in P.reslau.

Germany. 103 pauper fami!i?s contain

only 120 children.

Nearly one-third of the beer con-

sumed in the vvorid is brewed in Ger-

many.

There is no depth in • h? ocean at

walra a lump of solid iron will float.

hatl been taken looking to a confer-

once between the men and the com-
>>:m.\. He was positive the men wott'd

win in the end. The 'lransit Co.

t'lnims to have a full complement of

nieij. but this is denied by their own
employes.

Occupied Vnrionn l»nlplt4.

Atlnntr-, Gn„ May—St-.—The -oinmU-

yi u ti e rs in ti t tendance upon—the ge?> -

»ral assembly of the Southern Presby-

lerian church occupied pulpits in the

Minrohos of Git* different denomina-

tions Sunday, not only in Atlanta, but

in several neav-by towns.

Chnr»xed With Falae Pretenses.

Nashville, Tenn., May 20.- Insurance

\gent A. .1. Shelley was arrested,

marged with false pretenses. The
siaim Is that he tent in bogus pol-

At Our Doora.

Snn Francisco. May 20.—The board

of health has adopted a resolution

declaring tha t bubonic plague ex i st ?

in San Francisco. The health author-

ities say that while there are no liv-

ing eases here, there have been six

leaths during the past three months.

and they have decided to take precau-

tions against the development and

spread of the disease.

Frofeaaor nnd Student Dend.

liner

of sci-

Rolthod the Strootr Box. £_.

Kansas City, Mo., May 21.—A lone

highwayman entered tite corridor of

the ("pates hotel, one of the leading

hostelries here tit 1 1:110 t>'cloek last

night, and, forcing the strong box of

the cigar stand, escaped. The box

ebntnined diamonds valued at..$1,200,

$230 in golds currency a" (l silver, and
.•hecks tt> the amount of $100. He
held the night clerk and another em-

ploye of the hotel off at the point of

3 revolver and escaped on a horse that

he had tied to the curbing.

Foar Men Hart in n Wreclc.

Nnshvilh. Tenn.. May 20.—A bad
wreclc occurred near Gordor.yill»\

when a fast passenger train on the

Nashvill- & Knoxville collided with

;t cons t ruction iralu uu Lick's treslle.

Four men were seriously injured.

Both engines were demolished and
the tender of the passenger engine

and the mail and express cars tele-

scoped. A number of passengers sus-

tained injuries not of a serious char-

acter.

Ithaca, N. Y„ May 21.—Gardiner S.

i ll iam.H. em eritus profes

enee and art of teaching In Cornell

university, died of paralysis, aged 72

years. Hiram W. Little, of Cleveland.

a student, died of typhoid fever, aged

l.'t vears.

Four Peraona Bndly Hart.

Pittsburgh, Pa., May 21.—A enr-

riage -containing—four—persons—was

DiiKitrr in Her Breaat.

Boston, May 2b—Mae Butler. 2.1

years old end said to Stave been mar-
ried, was found dead in. bed at the

residence of Mrs. A. E. Wright iu

Roxbttry early Sunday morning wiii

a dagger in her breast, and Fdwin T.

Wrijrht, son of Mrs. Wright, is under
ttrrest on suspicion of having mur-
dered her. There is little evidence

against him. however.

Two >Ien Sentenced to Death.

Wheeling. W. Va., May 20.—.lohn

Mooney and Frank Friday, convicted

of the murder, March 1, of .lames Her-

vey. were denied a new trial. They
were sentenced to be hanged on Fri-

day. July 13. The prisoners took th#
sentence with extreme nonchalance,

Mooney chewing tobacco and spitting

vigorously.

To Preveat Plaaae Spreading-

Chicago, May 20.—Assistant Sue-

geon A. S. Lloyd, of the Un i ted S tatee

Marine hospital here, has been order-

ed to San Francisco to assist in the-

work of preventing the spread of the

bubonic plague; Assistant Surgeon
Amesse, of Detroit, it was given out

here Saturday, has left Detroit for

Honolulu on a similar mission.

Chanced With SmtiKKllnit Dlaaaoads.

Chicago. May SOj—dCImer W. Petka,

who was arrested Thursday evening

Klna Oaenr May YlnHente.

Stockholm, May 20.—A rumor is

nbrotul here in pro-Boer circles that

King Dscar'l declaration of sympathy
with Great Britain may cause him to

eles on which the usual commission.' I abdicate, n3 it has embittered his re-

n-ere paid. I lations witL the cabinet.

struck by a trolley car in Fast Pitts-

burgh, and all four were badly hurt.

Miss Mamie Best probably fatally.

I'he others— Miss .lean Watkins, Kd-

ivard MoGinnis and Edward Woods

—

were badlv bruised and cut.

Mrhlnlp> Will Be There.

Canton. 0.. May 21.—President Me-
Sinley has accepted tbs invitation to

te in Canton on duly 4, when a Span-

sh trophy e'Dimon is to be mounted
I aid a patriotic demonstration held.

with a number of diamond rings in

his possession, will be turned over

te> the government authorities

charged with smuggling diamonds in-

to the l-uited States.

Kleven Killed la a Wreck.
Guadaljara, Mex., May 20.—A work

train on the Guadaljara brunch, of the
Mexican Central road ran into aa
obstruction, wrecking the engine and
a number of ears. The American e%»

gineet »nd len Mexicans were killed*
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JOHN H. WESTOVER,
of Williamstown, Grant county, Is a
candidate for Congress, subject to the
action of the Democratic party.

D. LINN GOOCH,
of Covington, is a candidate for Con-
gress, subject to the action of the Demo-
cratic party.

Hatfcie Gataon, Mary Hedges, Lou
Williams, Jean Chambers, Ella Nor-
man, Stella Myers, Marretta Riley,
Nannie D. Bristow, Lillian Corbin.

Walton.
The examination of the pupils of the \Walton Academy resulted as follows: \

HBt! «"*2

al favorite in this community. 8he is

the oldest daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
B. F. Rogers. The bride and groom
went to their future home in Owen
county, on the 18th iust., taking with

"V them the best wishes of ahost of friends.

filing contest;

Neighborhood News.

Union.

Myrtle Jones wou the spe
Mary Jones, Mattie Hudson, Hattie
Taylor and Charles Chambers woi
coutest for head-marks: Zella
hugh won in the second class. In arit
metic, Mary Jones received 100^ Chas
Chambers, Joseph Huey and
Diers each received 95.5; Lillie
mond, Gertrude Curley, Louise L.
Katie Bentz, John DeJarnette, Queen
Tillman, Ralph Edwards and Hattie
Taylor won high marks for faithful
work. The palm was conceded to\B"
arithmetic class—Zella Mavhugb, Etta-

CliftoV

North Bend.

V heifer

\Kans;
\Mi8
£o disi

Ask P>. L. Norman why he ate so

much.
In- some tobacco beds plants are large

enough to set.

Miss Lizzie Aylor was seriously ill,

last week, with bronchitis.

The road workers have been hust-

ling tiie past week iu earnest.

v The blackberry crop pr'Mnises to be
\ a large one, if reports be correct.

Fee Norman has been very sick for

yeveral days, hut is much better.

\~Lee Busby is having his residence

decorated with a couple coats of paint.

Mrs. James Riley was taken sudden
and dangerously ill, Wednesday night.

Rev. Rachal preached Sunday morn-
ing and evening at the Presbyterian
church.
We suggest the idea that sheep dip

will kill potato bugs. It's cheap and
harmless.
Golden Grange has purchased be-

tween 50 and 75 volumes as a founda-
V tion for a library.
v Col. Elsy Garrison has promised us a

X. ride in that new, rubber-tired buggy
>he is to get right soon.

Vv \ James A. Huey has added 5~Herford
N,. heifers to bis herd. They came from

ansas City, and are beauties.

""iss Marietta Riley was-compelled
ismiss her school at Grange Hall

on account of au aggravated case of
sore eyes that attacked her some ten
days ago.

J. W. Williams, Burkett Bros, and
Hedge Bros., have been hauling hay '

on au extensive scale, the past mouptj_
or so to Covington, and prices have^
been good.

J. H. Aylor sold one fleece of wool,
this year, that weighed 21 pounds, and
a few years ago he sold one that tipped
the scales at 32 pounds. He has sheep
that cost him $100 per head.
Uncle William Tanner says that the

first cooking stove brought into Boone
county was purchased by Mrs. Abra-
ham Stausifer, and the first buggy, by
Elder Morris Lassing, father of Dr. and
L. W. Lassing.

Messrs. Ben Surface and Spencer
Smith have bought a number of farm-
ers' wool who prefer to stick to them,
even if they could not pay 25c. Talk
about confidence, but this is the real
article and uo mistake.
Uncle Ras Stephens says, "Mrs. Ste-

phens has bought him a swing to rest
in these hot summer days for fear be
will work himself to death plowing
that large corn crop he has planted"

—

four and one-half acres. ."

J. W, Keunedy was in Frankfort,
last week, and viewed the situation.

ma Ambrose, Gladys Wilsou, ,

Botts, Leslie Joues, Dannie Blackburn, \
aud Richard Lavin all distinguished |*
themselves. In Literature and Geology
Blanche Dyas received the highest
honors. The Rhetoric class passed the
best of oral examinations.
The declamatory contest which look

place at the Christian church on the
evening of the 17th was an ovation to
Mrs. Myers The church was densely
packed long before the time set for the
exercises to commence. It was beauti-
fully decorated with the fresh, green
leaves aud lovely flowers of May under
the superintendence of Miss Pearl
Byrd aud two of her "Art Class"—
Madge Holder and Lydia Taylor, ably
assisted by Miss Ada Lermoud. The
arch of locust bloom diffusing its ric^,
fragrant perfume throughout the buildV
ing, was only in keeping
tellectual combat which followed
first prize contest was won by B
Hudson over Miss Gertrude Curle„
Some of the most competent Judges of
elocution in our community brought
Miss Curley should have had the
as she delivered her piece as an
souator and had chosen one which
n landed the very highest style of tragic
art; and they claim that she met all
the requisitions, but her voice gave out
owing to the fact that she had com-
TrteTety-lost ~ber own identity iiTThe
part she represented. Boyd Hudson
did remarkably well aud delivered his
piece most excellently, and it is not a
detraction from him that Miss Curley's
admirers make their claims. It only
shows that his eftort had a wouderful
mount of merit. Miss Queenie Till-
mau gained the prize in the second
class aud Cleveland Hedges iu the third

Little Mary Dyas brought down the
house, as she always does, with her
song. This little lady is a great favorite
in Walton and her efforts never fail to
please. One of our lady dress makers
was so greatly delighted with the en-
tertainment that her husband inquired
why she took such an interest in it.

"Why shouldn't I when I made five
of the dresses for the performers and
they are acknowledged to be the hand-
somest in the house?" she replied.
Edward Stamler has completed the

plans and specifications for the Craven
school house. He has also the contract
to build the church at Bank Lick, and
a dwelling for M. Conner at Richwood.

Mrs. H. C. Diers sold her crop of
spring chickens at 20 cents per pound.
As they averaged 2 pounds she seems
to have been paid for her troubreon
raising them.
~Uncfe Ben S Johnson , the oldeafr-na-^
tive born resident of Walton district.

Imo Gaines was seen in this neigh-
borhood one day last week.

Miss Bessie Cropper made Mrs. Dr.
Walton a short visit last week.
Mrs. Lou Morris has been visiting
rs. Whitlock at Coal City, O.
W. O. Kirtley has been to Louisville
visit his brother, Mr. C. Kirtley.
W. T. Snyder, who is stationed at

Newport, Ky., was at home Sunday.
H. G, Cropper received a number of
ttle, the other nigbt, for pasturage.
"re. Julia Balsley, who speut the

winter in Crawfordsville, Iud., return-
ed home last week.
E. L. Riley and wife, of Bullittsville,
ud Miss Auuabel Riley, of Dayton,O.,

spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. G.M.
Riley.

It seems as though losing hats has
become a disease as one of the young
Indies from this neighborhood went to
Cincinnati, last week and lost her hat.
Mrs. Mary Riley has a book that was

presented to her great grandfather,
Judge Benj. Watts, by Rev. Jessie
Goss, that was printed in 1793. The
printing is very peculiar. The s's are
made like f s, only the cross mark near
the top is left off.

J *^i&s^sKs&.Ss^s^,^J3i^i,ms^Jm^ .̂

DO YOU NEED

SOME Will PAPER?

O O

Bullittsville.

Where is Col. Graddy? We
with the in- ft?°t seen him in our city for som

The \C. W. Riley has been worki
bui road that leads from here to Saud

Dr. Clore has doue an excellent j
pf work on the road from his house to

e pike. '

Miss Beulah Gaines left, Saturday,
forOeorgetown. She expects to visit in
Lexington at the home of her cousin,
"iss Ada Early.
Carlton Crisler, ot Ludlow, was via-

itiug his aunt, Mrs. Temp Gaines, Sat-
urday ajidSujiday

The soldiers were there and flourished
their swords and bayonets when he
wanted to enter the capital grounds
but be went on in just the same.
We are pleased to hear that our

friend, Lee Cleek, will take the census
in this and Beaver precincts. In this
case ^'the workman is worthy of'tajs
hire" for Lee is a worthy good fellow-,

and deserves lots of pie.

Mr. Doyle, of Louisville,
large quantity of wool here, Thursday,
at 25 cents per pound. Messrs. Jas. L.
Huey and Thomas Garrison delivered
the largest crops, and J. W. Taliaferro
was entitled to a prize for best handled
crop.

Miss Nannie Bnrkett has sold milli-
nery to ladies in Erlanger, Burlington,
Florence and in fact to ladies from
most all over the county this spring,
and it certainly is quite a complime
to her taste and ability for herdisign
ing, making hats and bonnets.
They do say cutworms are abundant

and industriously working to destroy
all the corn and potatoes in sight. Corn
is coming up badly and needs all toe

has been very low with the grippe and
is not expected to live many days.

Bellevue.

Huey went to the city, 8u
M. B. Green is quite poor!

J.J
Esq

again,
The

closed
received a iEd Maurer is home for

M
ndV.

TheFmall boys of our town are en-
gaged in killing snakes aud spreadiug
adders, aud one boy has caught two
turtles.

We are glad to see our friend, Miss
Marie Corn, able to be with us again
after recovering from a serious attack
of said to be typhoid fever contracted
in the city of Louisville.
The shadows of sadness that have re

1

cently spread over the countenance of
our usually happy M. D. in this vicini-

ty, are beginning to vanish as June ap-
proaches, for then you remember one
of our pleasant teachers, who has been
absent attending Normal school, will
return thereabouts. But, alas ! the sad-
ness scarcely leaves the countenance
of our worthy M. D., than it attacks
that of our genial Postmaster, and one
of our lovely young ladies antici
going to Saline county, Mo., iu
near future to be absent several months
aud he fears longer.

Clean up, Cheer up and
Brighten up the Home with
some New Paper.

The Sitting Room of all

rooms need it. The New Pat-
terns with one band border

and ceilings are beautiful

—

sure to please. Price only 8

cents for a fine paper with
one band border and ceiling.

Good papers for. 5 cents

bolt. A pleasure to show
them at

BUCHANAN & CO'S,

Petersburg, Ky.

HENRY CLORE. J. J. HUEY.

vsexjaexxxxsaei

CLORE & HUEY,
-^—^puperal Direetors

apd r^mbalmers,. m
BELLEVUE, KY.

We carry a complete line of

Cases, Caskets, Robes, Etc.
«®- Hearse furnished to any part of the county. *®a

—Also dealehs in—

GENERAL :..: MERCHANDISE.
We solicit a share of your patronage,

Berkshire,

Mrs. A. E. Hume is on the sick list.

Mrs. B. B. Allphin has been sick for
veral days.
L

"iss Bessie Vanness, of Rabbit Hash,
was visiting friends here several days
ago
Mrs. A. A. Allphin was visiting her

mother, Mrs. A. E.Hume, several days
"ast week.

Mrs. Jane Robiuson, of Hamilton,
was the guest of her daughter, Mrs. T.
B. Roberts, several days last week.
Mrs. Lizzie Douerau left for Cotton,

Christian county, last Thursday
Mauy regret her departure as she has
been liviug iu old Boone several years.
The Ladies Aid Society will give a

fish fry anttice cream Tradnstrawberry-
festival at South Fork church, Satur-
day May 26, 1900. There will be a quilt
aud other fancy work for sale to the
highest bidder. Exercises negin at 10
a. in

o o o
Mound Field Farm.

Wilson Quick is suffering very much
with a distress iu his side.
Dr. Sayer reports several old fash-
ued whooping coughs in the land.

Clore & Huey, Grant P. 0.
Geo. Blyth, and W. C.

Burlington,
Brown,
Ky.

Agents,

rimimimf^mm&mKmBBi

willow stripping season has \e
»
a
J
th

"-o rr <*> ._ r «1 Mrs. B. H. Stephens and Mrs
a few days'

ing, j

lerlv, got
,8n

- v.
lant f

chances, while potatoes would do alh .broken last week by falline from
right if iet alone—so cutworms aud po-
tato bugs (which Mr. John L. Rouqe
says are very numerous) could be di
pensed with very well.
Supt. Vosbell employed two expert

shearers to clip his crop (21 pounds) of
wool, and one half of it had to he tak-
eu from a large buck of the battering
ram variety. The two experts went at
the job with great courage and much
determination to do or to die, and in a
few minutes they discovered that they
had to do or die sure enough, andsjom-
menced climbing trees, fences, &c. The
professor now proposes to reduce iila
flock by selling I to J. W. Conner,

Invitations worded as follows were
received by many in this neighborhood
last week

:

Miss Nannie D. Bristow
and

Miss Lillian Corbin,
at Home,

Saturday, May, Nineteen Hundred,
From Four to Seven

To meet Mrs. A. 8. Rachal
At Miss Bristow's.

A delightful time was anticipated by
the recipients of the above, but never
were kings more royally entertained.
The contrast between the evening (it
belngtlark and gloomy) aud the lnte-
rior of the home, tended to enhance
the latter's loveliness. If some fairy
had touched each and everything with
her magic wand it couldn't have been
more dainty and beautiful. Cut flow-
ers and potted plants, handsome mat-
rons and lovely girls greeted you at
every side. Misses Ella Norman, Stel-
la Myers and Jean Chambers served
the refreshments, and they were most
delightful, consisting of sherbet, cake
and marsh-mallows, The evening will
be long remembered by those present
as a very happy, social success. Those
present were Mesdaraes A. S. Rachal,
Ans Bristow, Lida Conner, H. C. Lass-
ing, Robert Chambers, W. H. Davis,
J. A. Huey, B. L. Cleek, J. W. Tali-
ferro, N. 8. Bristow, Cum Bristow, Ju-
lias Bristow, W. M. Rachal, M. J.
Crouch, John Garrison, Joseph Myers,
Sam C. Hick ; Misses Mary Norman,

vacatiou,
We are glad to report Miss Permelia

Corbin convalescing.
M. J. Corbin went to Rabbit Hash,

8unday to see Dr. Cowen.
Miss Eva Butts was the guest of the

Misses Moody, last Saturday.
A. B. Corbin is painting the parson-

age and his mother's residence.
Jake Cook had to kill his cow that

got its leg broken some weeks ago.
Ira Powell, of Miller Hill, Ind., was
e guest at L. L. Snyder's, Sunday,
rank Huey and wife, of Muncie,

Indiana, are visiting their relatives
here.

J. J. Walton's little son got his arm

ooo
Hathaway.

David Clements is still poorly.
The woods are full of squirrels,
Jas. Smith was on the sick last week,
Mrs. G. L. Smith has 300 young

chickens, and more to hatch.
JasrA. Ktrttey~fttted~hls regu-

lar appointment at Big Bone last Sun-
day week.
The farmers of this section are get-

ting their tobacco laud ready to set out,.

Several have plants large enough to
set.

Miss Marietta Riley, of Union, dis-

missed her school at Grange hall, last

Monday a weekj on account of ill

korse

JMrs, John Klopp, of near Peters-
burg, was visiting friends here last
''riday.

1 Ezra Aylor and wife, of Burling
were guests of Samuel Pope and
Sunday.
Willie Craig and wife, of East Bend,

Eassed here Sunday, enroute tosP. E.
•awell's. >
Bro. Atwood occupied the pulpit

the Baptist church Sunday mornin
and evening.
Cutworms have caused some of the

farmers to furrow out their corn and
'Dlantitover.
JiRobert Cox and wife, of Waterloo,
were visiting friends in Petersburg,
last Saturday. X Gunpowder, last week.
Miss Milburn, of the Covington Of- Eleven wagons and 15 horses passed

pban'sHome, was the guest of W. fK here last Wednesday on their way to
Rice and family, last Sunday. sunload coal at Bellevue.
Mr. Editor if you prefer house clean- J Irvin Rue and Elbert Roberta, both

ing to eating fried chicken, comedown "from a distance, take considerable in-

Nan
McElroy were pleasant guests of Mrs.
Robert Rouse, of Gunpowder, one day
last week.
George Smith made a trip to John

H. Aylor's, of near Gunpowder, to
procure some patent sheep dip to kill

ticks with. It works to perfection.
Mrs. Emily Presser left, last Tues-

day, for Gallapolis, Ohio, to spend the
summer with her son, Rev. J. L. Pres-
ser, who,,a short time ago, was mar-
ried to a young lady of Sistersville,

West Vi rgi nia.

Flickertown.

8ome needed warm weather last
week.

Miss Pearl Aylor, who is at home on
a visit, has been quite sick.
Larken Acra, of Erlanger, was visit-

ing his friends here last week.
George C. Vosbell, of Aurora, was

calling on friends here, last week.
Mrs. Sallie Baldon and son were vis-
ing Mrs. Kate Nichols, Wednesday.
pisses Myrtle Cave and Ethel Stur-

geon, of Petersburg, are guests of Miss
Virgie Sullivan.
Mrs. Henry Smith was thrown by a

horse, last Wednesday, aud her elbow
as hurt right badly.
~lm Sebree, wife and daughter were

visiting Jim's brother and wife, last
Friday and Saturday,
Mrs. Ella Sebree and children were

visiting Mrs. Sebree's parents over on

and take my place while I .eat the
chicken.
Miss Susie Sublette, of the Ch

tian Woman's Board, will meet w.„,
the membersjand friends of the Chris
tian church at 3 o'clock on the 25th
inst., for the purpose of organizing a
local board.
O. N. Grant was quite ^successful in

making out the papers for the pen-
sioners here last week. It was bis first
attempt. Otto is always very courteous
and particular in discharging the dut-
ies of his office.

*

a
B™- Grubbs, pastor of the Rising

?
un <'h»st<an church, will preach in

tne Christian church here at 7:30 p. m
on the 29th inst. He will be pleased
to meet with as many of his Kentucky

terest in our Sunday school.

of this place. The ceremony was "per-
formed by Rev. Hoover, last Wednes-
day afternoon, at the Baptist church
in the presence of a large number of
the relatives and friends of the bride,
the groom is a popular young man at
his home, while the bride is a gener-

Gunoowder
>H. O. Rouse is beautifying his home

by giving it a coat of paint.
The nice showers that fell last Fri-

day night aud Saturday were of great
benefit to the growing crops.

Mr. Doyle, of Louisville, received
his purchase of wool at Union last

Thursday. He also bought Sam Hick's
purchase, which was delivered at the
same time and place.

There has been no tobacco set in this
neck of the woods. The dry weather
has caused the plants to be a little

slow, and it will probably be several
days before tbey will be large enough:

friends as can possibly be present.\ the lamb buyers are a" little slow
one of the nicest church weddirhts about taking hold and there has been

here forspme time was that of MrVbut few sold.
forest H. Brown, of New Liberty, XW. P. Utz and L. P. Aylor eachuwen county, and Miss Grace Rogers, bought a valuable horse at the Union
Of T.hiH n ana MH» « ,.^..,.

—

^ ~- °- -»*. » n
Stock yards, Cincinnati, a few days
hi net)

The little daughter of Frank Snyder,
who has been seriously sick for some
time, is improving slowly.

John Taylor and wife, of Beayer,
were guests of J. M. Utz, last Sunday.

Blackberry winter has come aud gone
with but little damage to the crops.
Sam Aylor has about completed a

caue for Robt. Aylor to put his bird in.
Kissing bugs have made their ap-

pearance again and we dread the con-
sequences.
Dock Mannin got him a pair of very

high topped shoes, to wade among
kes in.

.'he Bradford boys are both out again,
ut Mrs. Bradford is not much improv-

ed in health.
Quite a number from around here at-

tended the burial of Mrs. Dansbury,
last Thursday, and Abram Wainscott
on Friday.
John Aylor's folks have strawberries

of their own growing, to eat. Within
-the^iext-two^w
ful iu this section
Chester Davis, our efficient under-

taker was called to Sand Ruu cemetery
two days last week, to officiate in the
capacity of putting away the dead.
We were pleased to meet Walter

Gordon, the other day, and have a
hearty shake hands. Walter has been
confiued at his home for several weeks
past, suffering with rheumatism.
Hog cholera has made its appearance

among Mr. Pickleheimer's hogs down
on the river. He had 80 very fine ones
that he was feediDgand the last report
was that 5 had died and others had it.

Saturday last being a wet, bad day,
mauy congregated at the store and
blacksmith shops to discuss the topics
and their future prospects. Mike Clore
was among them and did a good busi-
ness disposing of his watches—he is
giving a headache powder now with
each watch he sells.

Sam Mannin and wife, of near Bright,
Indiana, stopped over a few days, last
week, with' Enoch Mannin. They
bavegone on an extended visit among
friends in the eastern part of the State,
and expect to be gone all summer.
They had their own conveyance and
Sam said he expected to hunt aud fish
along the way and have a good time
generally.
The other day a lot of us bee men

were discussing what a harvest the bees
were having gathering black locust
h,ouey, when Lige Tanner spoke up
and said that his hives were full now,
and the way he came to discover it he
was passing around his smoke house,
when he noticed a puddle of what he
took to be oil that had leaked out of a
barrel in the bouse. On a closer exami-
nation he found it to be honey that
was runningoverthetopof a hive near
by and wasting.
Noticing an article in your valuable

paper, last week, where Supt. Vosbell
was cultivating a new variety of corn,
calls to mind the fact that our Dick
Tanner is also cultivating a novelty in
corn. His, however, is pop corn. He
procured the seed somewhere in Cen-
tral America, last winter, and his de-
scription of it is that while growing it

resembles sorghum, the ear or eats of
which there are many grow in clusters
or bunches on the tassels; while ma-
turing a pink husk forms around each
bunch, and when fully matured the
bunch has rolled up, the sun has pop-
ped it, and it hangs in balls ready for
use.
Some one informed Jacob Crigler

that an application of Hellebore on his
currant and gooseberry bushes would
destroy the worms, that it seems were
especially created to destroy them.
The result ol his experience was he
purchased a nickles worth of the prep-
aration and applied it to 20 bushes

—

in order to see whether it would kill

them he placed a board 2 feet long by
1 foot wide under one side of a bush,
in about 20 minutes he counted 224

dead worms on the board; now each
bush has four sides and 20 bushes would
have 80 sides, and, counting 224 to the
side would make the grand total num-
ber 17,020 dead worms for a nickle.

>

Fob sale—Barouche—light running
barouche, good make and condition.

A big bargain. Have no use for it.

Price, 136 cash. P. H. Shbabkb,
Erlanger, Ky.

. .We wish to call your attention to our elegant line of • • • •

GASOLINE and BLUE FLAME OIL STOVES,

ANY STYLE YOU DESIRE.

ALSO to OUR LARGE AND VARIED STOCK OF STYLISH

. KEEP IN MIND THAT WE LEAD IN

,

BUGGIES, CARRIAGES,
SURREYS AND^rVAGDNS.

AND REMEMBER that in every article you

BUY WE GUARANTEE YOU A BARGAIN.

G.B. GIBSON'S SONS, i Rising Sun, Ind.

BENTLER & BLYTH,
SELL THE

the Lightest Draught and Most Durable Harvester on the

market. Also agents for the

SYRACUSE PLOWS,-Sod and Hillside.
They do better work than anyother Plow.

«®* You will save money by seeing us before purchasing a Machine
or Plow.

BENTLER & BLYTH, Burlington, Ky.

LUMBEE!

If you want any kind of Lumbkk it will be to your ad-

vantage to visit our yard at Lawrenceburg, Ind., before

buying. B®"PRICES TO SUIT THE TIMES.

II LI LEMING I CO,

Your Qoupty

m



Soeaf Reros

There is an abundant locust bloom

^ St

•loom. Vw

Health of this community is exceed-
ingly good.

Several cases of very bad sore threat wool here yesterday

In town last week.

Richard White's sheep
pounds to the sheep.

sheared 10 V

u nd erConsiderable Improvement
way over in the first ward.

mm m
George Blyth is placing a good many

patent swiugs about town.
m mm -^—

Dogs killed six sheep for Nattie Car-
penter one night last week.

^ mm
Teachers will now bpgin to a

for fall and winter positions.

The temperature was pretty
the froHt line Monday night.

close to

Personal Mentions.

Sheriff Beall is now occupying his

home.

rs. Geo. Ossman is the guest of Mrs.

B. W. Adams.

Wingate&Co. received considerable
A Pinch of Profit is all we ask for Big, Heaping Measures of Value.

The Owenton fair will he held this

year on September 25, 26, 27, 28. 7
.

m ••
That rain the latter part of last week

was needed badly by vegetation.
» • * —

-

Cutworms have worked on corn con-

siderably in the Bellevue bottoms
. m-mm-

A peusion aKent was in town Frida^

looking after the claims of some of the
veterans.

• • » —

—

The showers this npring have come
at the most opportune times for the
young grass.

mm-m— —

Overseer Beutler reports the roads as

Elowiug nicely last week, very rnuOii to

is surprise.

The floors id several of the bridges

on the Burlington aud Florence pike
have been repaired recently.

H. W. Smith was in the city a day
r two the first of the week.

Felix Gaines, of Utzinger, was the

guest of Edwin Gaines, Sunday.

William Mauer, of Bellevue, passed

through town 8unday afternoon.

B. C. Calvert and B. W. Nelson, of

Rabbit Hash, were in town Friday.

L. J. Riley and wife, of the Union
neighborhood, were in town yesterday.

"V. Rev. Harris filled his regular ap-
rnui&fi pointment at the M. E. church, Sun-

day.

ohb to ^E. M. Gaines was in the southern
part of the county, Thursday, buying
stock,

T««-isBeemon says tb* hunters must
not camp on the trail of squirrels in

his woods.

Moses Aylor purchased Dr. Furnish's

saddle and harness mare yesterday.

Price private.

J. L, Rich, and R. L. flowlett and
son, Henry Clay, of Big Bone, were in

wn Monday.

__rs. Virginia Huey and daughter,

Miss Katie, are visiting Mrs. George F.

Piper in Newport.

Rankin Revill and Miss Margaret
Kirtley, of Covington, were guests at

J. J. Revill's. Friday.

18 pounds Granulated Sugar, . .$1 00

Clifton Corn, per Corn, 08

Elephant Corn, the finest, per can, 10

Madison Tomatoes, per can, 10

Don't forget we sell you genuine

Pittsburg Fencing Wire at Lowest Prices.

We have just received 5,000 yards of Calicoes, Percales and Ging1-

hams bought before the late rise, and we will give our custo-

mers the benefit in Prices.

Our line of Men's, Women's and Children's Shoes is most com-

plete, showing the latest Styles and Best Quality at

LOWEST PRICES.

A few days since James Barlow re-

ceived a letter informing him of the
death of Merit Hodgen, of Campbell
county. His wife was* Miss Bettie Bar-
low, of this county. He died March 3.

L. Morelli, of Erlunger, was In tow
one day last week. He is very busy"
this time hunting persons who want
invest in Erlanger real estate in antici

patlon of the early completion of the
electric road between that city and its

principal suburb, Covington. VVe have
no information of bis making a sale

while in Burlington.

and daughter,
Covington, are

Sidney Gaines has beuuu moving
some of his property to his home re-

cently vacated by Kherift" Beall.

^farJr the plants neeu large"enough"
last Saturday would have been an ex-

cellent day for setting tobacco.
mmm

A large crowd was present at

laying of the corner stone of the
lunger Catholic church, Sunday.

The hail storm liar is abroad In the

land. A hail stone smaller than a bill-

iard ball is ot no consequence any
more.

— • » • —

—

For Sale.—Good mare—suitable for

all farm work, for $15, at the Cash
Brown farm near Pt. Pleasant meeting
house.

During thp remainder of the season

John W. Gaines' jack, Dom Pedro.will

be found at Petersburg on Thursday
and Friday of each week.

m m m —
Knights of Pythias had considerable

work, Saturday night, at the conclu-

sion of which an elegant lunch was
served at the Boone House.

Mrs. Milton Kirtley
Mrs. Rankin Revill, of

uestsat J. C. Revill's.

C. Hughes came up Saturday
from Petersburg aud remained over

until Monday morning.

Mr. Pease, o£_Petersburg and mate
the Workum, was attending to

usiness at the court house, Monday.

i

Walton has been stired up consider
ably for several days over the appear-
ance of a case of small pox developed
by a colored citizeu. The patient has
been taken to the Keuton county pest

house, and every precaution possible

Is observed to prevent others taking
the disease, aud it is very probable
there will be no more cases in the
town.

Tobacco growers, if you want toknow
of a process, guaranteed to keep your
tobacco free of worms, write for infor-

mation to HlllisBros , McFall, Mo.

—
Judge O. F. Robe r ts, of Au rora, is

the Democratic nominee for represen-

tative from Dearborn county in the

next General Assembly of Indiana.

Misses Sheba and Susan Roberts, ar-

rived home to-day after a delightful

visit of several weeks with their aunt,

Mrs. James B. Finnell, of Georgetown.

R. W. Neal and sister, Miss Harriet,

have moved to the residence property

owned by G. G. Hughes on Union st.

The Masons of this place who ex-

pected to atteud the meeting at Union

,

Saturday night, were disappointed on
eoouut of the weather.

lias Auna Cowen is staying with
her brother, Dr. L. C. Cowen, of Rab-
bit Hash, who we are sorry to report

as very sick of heart trouble.

Misses Lizzie Stephens and Fannie
"Willis, two popular young ladies of the

Bullittsvllle neighborhood, were guests

at deputy sheriff Allphin's, Suuday.

Jack Saudford has discovered a den
of very peculiarly marked squirrels on
his place. There are four of them, and
they have red heads aud white bodies.

Henry Jarrell, the Brandywine
Democratic politician, was in town
Monday morning. He is sanguine of

Bryan's success this fall, and is anxious
for the political fray.

W. J. Rice received through the

mail, the other day, a photograph of

his brother R. C. Rice and wife and
their comfortable Kansas home. Bob
and his wife look hearty and happy.

Verona,
Farmers complain of cutworms.
The public roads are being put in

good condition.
Price Myers moved some *»me since
the Chas. Roberts residence.
Dr. McCormac's cottage has been
Bed, Mr. Devereux contractor,
"rs. Louciuda McClure was buried
New Bethel cemetery last week.

_Geo. W. Roberts bmnjht a lot of
wool and it is being delivered at 25
cents a pound.
Miss Lithe Rouse's spring school

closed last week, and she returned to
her home at Lexington. She is well
liked here.
A case of small pox out on the Jas.

Brock farm has caused considerable ex-
citement here. Steps will be taken at
once to remove the patient, who is a
colored man, to the Covington pest
house.
The Walton correspondent rather in-

timated that we made a false state-

ment a few weeks ago in regard to the
mad dog matter. The animals that
were bitten were watched closely for

nine days after the rabid dog was here,
and hydrophobia not developing in

large
| that time, it was concluded that the
dog was not mad, hence my state-

ment; but recent developments prove

H. G. CLUTTERBUCK. r. l. clutterbuch:

GLUTTEMJOK BROS.
DEALER IN

|Nfotio95, Boots apd Jtyoes,

FINE GROCERIES.
^=«ALSO OTGE-MNE-^WALL^APfiR,*-

'At Prices to Suit the times.*

conclusively that the dog was mad.
— m —

For sale—Good jump seat buggy.
C. C. Roberts.

A Keen Clear Brain.

Your best feelings, your social posi-

tion or business success depends largely
on the perfect action of your Stomach
aud Liver. Dr. King's New Life Pills

give increased strength, a keen, clear
bruin, high ambition. A 25 cent box
will make vou feel like a uew being.
Sold by W. F. McKim, Burlington;
M. J. Crouch, Union,and J. G. Oelsner,
Florence.

A large spreading adder was found
in a pile of stove wood, one evening

last week, by Mrs. Lucas, who came
very near picking the ugly thing up
with the wood.

Boone caunty is about to run up the

distress signal. She has smallpox, hy-
drophobia, an unusually large crop of

spreading adders, and an army of can-

didates mustering in.

So far as we have heard the follow-

ing ex-Confederates will atteud the re-

union at Louisville, from this county:

O. J. Rvle, Richard White, Robt. Sul-

livan, W. W. Grant, A. P. Parker.

The picnic committee is looking for-

ward to a successful inauguration of

the season at the Harvest Home
grounds, next Saturday. It is to be an

all day affair, an everybody is invited.

Mr. Charles K. Gardner's school of

music, assisted by Miss Ethel Camilla

Knapp, Elocutionist of Cincinnati,

will give a coucert at Gordon's Hall,

Petersburg, on Saturday night, June 2.

— m

Mr. Green has beeu delayed consid-

erably in getting the 'phones forjiis

Burlington and Petersburg line, al-

though he ordered them from the fac-

tory before the work of putting up the

poles was begun.
— • m m —

r

W. T. Davis had a heifer bitten by a
snake one day last week. The wound
was about 4 inches up on the jaw, and
swelled so badly that he called Veteri-

nary Crlsler, of Bullittsville, to attend

her. The animal is uow alright.

H. G. Buckner, of Erlanger, sold for

Henley Smith the saddle and harness

horse he purchased from young Rouse
a few weeks ago. Ihe-aale was to a
Cincinnati man, and Henley received

close to $226 net for the fancy young
animal.

R. Lee Huey, of the Big Bone neigh-

borhood, pitched about 30 acres of to-

bacco, last Saturday.^f he has tuck.he

will pitch 60 acres this season. He is

the lagest tobacco grower in the coun-

ty, and each year Ib among the first to

get out plants.

L. Nichols, from down on Ashby
Fork, was among the visitors to town
yesterday. He and his wife have been
having a serious time with the grippe

for some time, but they are now about
recovered.

Judge Westover, of Williamstown,
and B. F. Menifee, of Crittenden, spent

last Thursday in Burlington. The
Judge was looking to his Congressional

fences, and was well pleased with the

outlook here.

Dr. Bagby, of Walton, and Dr. Fur-
nish, of this place, the latter the

health officer of this county, were in

telephone connection several times

Sunday, discussing the smallpox situa-

tion at Walton.

B. B. Allphin was in Walton, Friday,
putting the finishing touches on the
condemnation proceedings of the Town
of Walton vs. Norman, and putting up
notices of the vote to be taken on the
graded school proposition.

Mrs. J. M. Lassing accompanied by
Mrs. Mary Collins, of Crittenden, left

this morning for Nashville, Tenn., to

attend the closing exercises of Ward
Seminary, at which Miss Martha Lass-
ing finishes her course of study.

Rev. Hoover and wife and Miss Ella

Duncan returned from the Southern
Baptist Convention at Hot Springs,

last Wednesday. They had a delight-

ful trip and Rev. Hoover reports the
convention a success in every particu-

lar.

There are a couple of men in Bur-
lington to whom taking a bath is any-
thing but pleasant, owing to some kind
of a skin disease they have. They de-

scribe the sensation produced by bath-

ing as that of thousands of needles

pricking them, and while it is not pain-

ful it is most dreadfully annoying.
They have tried several kinds of solu-

tions in the bath tub but nothing has
yet been used that negatives the an-

noying sensation._ m m » ' _

The date fixed for the County Sun-
day School Convention was June 8th.

Mr. Fox, the State Secretary, prompt-
ly notified me that he could not he
present on that date and suggested

June 7th and the change was made at

once so that we might have the State

Secretary present. The convention
therefore will be held on the 7th of

June and we hope all the friends of

Bible truth will set themselves to work
to make this convention one of the
best we have ever had.

H. Max Lentz, Chairman.

Master Commissioner Duncan is fig-

uring on a distribution of the proceeds
of the mountain land sold iu the Craig
suit. I t was in this sui t that some of

the heirs expected to receive"

amounts as their shares, but the largest

amount paid to any one heir is some-
thing over $0, while the distributable

shares run down to an amount too

small with which to purchase a postage

stamp.
m m m

Miss Florence Newman, who has
been a great sufferer from muscular
rheumatism, says Chamberlaiu's Pain
Balm is the only remedy that affords

her relief. Miss Newman is a much re-

spected resident of the village of Gray,
N. Y., and makes this statement for

the benefit of others similarly afflicted.

This liniment is for sale by W. F.. Mc-
Kim, Burlington; Berkshire & Mc-
Wethy, Petersburg; O.N.Grant, Belle-

vue, 0. S. ly, Bullittille.
-—

.

— » » «

Supt. Voshell and his examiners, D.
M. Soyder and J. H. Craven, had a
class of twelve applicants for teachers'

certificates before them last Friday and
Saturday. At the head of the class we
place M. J. Brough.who is a pedagogue
of 35 years experience. The other ap-
plicants were Misses Katie M. Craig,

C. Eugenia Clore, Bettie Dolph, Effie

J. Lermond, Ethel C. Conner, Lucy
Gaines, Mary J. Gaines Messrs. A. M. time the c^t^t ,
Yealey^-HuberLGranVW.CarLGirant^ trre-iowest and best responsible -bidder,

;

—

• • •

Beware of a Cough.

A cough is not a disease but a symp-
tom of Consumption and bronchitis,

which are the most dangerous and fa-

tal diseases, have for their first indica-

tion a persistent cough, and if properly
treated as soou as this cough appears
are easily cured. Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy has proven wonderfully suc-

cessful, and gained its wide reputation
and extensive sale by its success in cur-

ing the diseases which causes coughing.

If it is not beupficial it will not cost

you acent. For sale by W. F. McKim,
Burlingtou; Berkshire, & McWethy,
Petersburg; O. N. Grant, Bellevue.C. S.

Balsly, Bullittsville.

FARM MACHINERY CHEAP.

Plenty of Wind, Cheap Power, Shell, Grind,

iimp, Etc..

Notice to Contractors and. Builders.

Notice is hereby given that sealed
proposals for the erection of a school
house in District No. 42, Boone county,
Ky., will be received by the undersign-
ed at the residence of Chas. Macran-
der, where plans and specifications
may be seen, until 6 o'clock p. m., on
the 16th day of Jtiue, 1900, at which

will be'awarded to.

The Board reserves the right to reject

any or all bids.

JAMES CAVEY, Chairman.
Verona, Ky., May 17th, 1900.

it

All who have subscribed amounts
on painting of the Baptist church, will

please pay their subscription to the

committee by the next church meet-

ing. The painting will begin Monday,
so please bring in your subscriptions.

Respectfully, Committee.
... • • m —

About 25 members of the Eleventh
Ward Club, of Cincinnati, came down
to their summer resort on the Mc-
Knigbt farm, this week, aud spent

three days there. They came down iu

a steam yacht which remained there

during their stay. They have furnish-

ed the old homestead house, and will

no doubt oocupy it all summer.—Ris-
ing Sun Recorder.

Tortued A Witness.

Intense suffering was endured by
witness T. L. Martin, of Dixie, Ky.,
before he gave his evidence: "I cough-
ed every night until my throat was
nearly raw ; then tried Dr. King's New
Discovery which gave him instant re-

lief. I have used it in my family for

four years and recommend It as the
greatest remedy for Coughs, Colds and
all Throat, Chest and Lung troubles.

It will stop the worst cough, and not
only prevents but absolutely cures Con-
sumption. Prioe60oand$l. Every bot-

tle guaranteed. Trial bottles free at W.
F. McKim, Burlington; M. J. Crouch,
Union, J. G. OelBuer, Florence.

Wednesday afternoon as J. J. Lillard

and John Hogau were coming over to

town from Conner & Hogan's tobacco

house, the animal attached to the bug-

gy became frightened near the corner

at W. E Vest's, aud began running
and kicking. The men held to the lines

and turned the mare south on Union
street at Attorney Hughes' office, and
at the southeast corner of the jail yard

she collided with the chain between
the hitching posts, and after some gym-
nastic pertonnauce the shafts were
broken from the buggy and she was
released. Hogan was thrown or pulled

from the buggy but he held to the lines

until assistance arrived. He was some-
what bruised by his fall. Mr. Lillard

remained iu the buggy from which the

dashboard had been kicked, and was
fortunate in receiving but one slight

bruise, that near the elbow of one arm,
and was made by the mare's foot while

she was kicking. The harness was bad-

ly broken, and buggy shafts reduced to

kindling. It is not known what caused

the mare to kick, as she was considered

very gentle. It was a rough ride and a

narrow escape for the Messrs. Lillard

and Hogan.

Program of the Boone County Sun-
day School Union. The annual meet-
ing to be held at Bullittsville, Ky.,

June 7th, 1900:

Thursday morning 9:30 a. m.

Devotional and Song Service. —

—

Personal Influence of Teacher,—Prof.
D. M. Snyder, Grant. —

—

The Effect of Proper Sunday Observ-
ance on Sunday-Schools,—Rev. M.
J. Hoover, Burlington.

Improved-Methods iu Primary Work
in Sunday-Schools,—Miss Nannie
Brlstow. Union.

Interdenominational Work,— Mr: E.
A. Fox, State Secretary. _^_^

The Primary Work of the Sunday-
School,—Prof. J. H. Craven, Verona.

Afternoon 1:30 p.m.

Song Service and Business.

Spiritual Results of Sunday -School
Work,—Rev. G. F, Cram, Florence.

Teacher Training,— Mr. E. A. Fox,
State Secretary, Louisville.

Development of Good Citizenship,

—

Hon. N. S. Walton, Petersburg.

The Home Department and Import-
ance of the Home Training,—Rev.
W. H. Davis, Richwood.

B. A. Floyd, Chorister.

Evening, 8 o'clock, Sermon by Rev. G.
A. Miller, Covington.

H. Max Lbntz, Chairman.
Mrss Macrue Bullock, Sect'y.

Ai!vi«.«.«v«.Ai!v<«v«.^r

General 53= Merchandise.
Stock Complete and Prices Low. See Our

SHOE STORE.
Can Fit You Out in Anything You Want.

00ME AND SEE.

FIVE Per Cent. Discount for CASH.
a

Also WHITE HOLLAND TURKEYS, BLACK MINORCA
CHICKENS, CHESTER WHITE HOGS

COMEANDSEE
T.J.HUGHES,

BEAVER LICK, KY.

We Believe Onr

Honduras Sarsaparilla

Compound
Is the Very Best

Spring Medicine Made,
and we have many reasons to

make us think so. The peo-
ple who have used it tell us
so. We have used it ourselves

in our family, and it has nev-
er failed to do good. Every
year we have sold more than
we did the year before. We
make it ourselves, know how
it is made, know it is made of

drugs that has been used for

years for the blood, Try it

and if not satisfactory money
returned.

75 cents pint bottle.

BUCHANAN & CO.,

Petersburg, Kv.

^V^¥"V *> ->;>T"V^»>> >

Ev^ry * Ti}ii)£ * is * Hi^er,*^

IS THE CRY
The Merchant who was wide awake expected this and bought early-

Elegant, Stylish and Well-Fitting Garments
Have been gathered together by us, and we feel confident of success in supply-

ing the trade in all classes, with The Finest Clothing at the Lowest Prices.

J. F. CLEEK,

DENTIST.
3 Doors South of Opera House,

WALTON, - KENTUCKY.

AN ELEGANT SUIT in any grade for - ? $7.50.
Serges, Cheviots, Cassimeres and Worsted Stripes for- $10.OO-
SAME CLOTHS, better grade, for ...... t-^12.50 and $15-
We are offering For $5.00 An All-Wool Cassimere Suit which can not be

bought elsewhere for less than $7.50.

^-Children's and Boys' Suits. —
SCHOOL 8UITS, neat and durable, for » $1 aud up.

BOY8' VERY DRESSY SUITS, knee pants, for 1&2.50 aid up,

BOYS' LONG PANTS SUITS, Stylish, Elegant, for %3.O0 and up.

MENS' AND BOYS' LIGHT PANTS, a finer line was

never show u at from $pl.oO to ^o.
We have the Best Made Blue Workiug Pants, ever sold, for 5Qw»

BSf-Our Moleskin and Cottonade Pants can't be beat."®*

I We kindly invite you to call and inspect our goods.

ROLEFS & WACHS,
RELIABLE CLOTHIERS,

No. 1 Pike Street, Corner Madson Avenue,

.PRICB8 RIUHT.

Farm Poultry-

Stock.^^
PaPTTAT., f100,000.
Shakes $25.00 Each.

A few hundred shares offered at par to

increase the plant, as the business

has outgrown its capacity. Estab-
lished iu '89.

General Merchants,

GOTO.
C. T. DAVIS & CO.,

HEBRON AND CONSTANCE,

A Good Supply of Peed always in Stock.

GARDEN ANDFIELD SEEDS.

Net Earning since "94, - $62,200.

Net year ending April 1, last is $11,700.

Circulation now is over 50,000 copies

a month and increasing. (-Subscrip-

tion to Capital Stock solicited

for 10 or more shares. Semi-
annual dividends of 4 or 6

per cent, will be declared

1st of July and January
of each year.

Also money on farms,

5 per cent, first mortgage.

B. 0. BEDIN6ER, Agt.,
Beaver Lick, Ky.

[Undertaking Given Special AtteriftonZ

A good supply of Coal on hand at Constance at all times

Heta. C. T. DAVIS & co._

McALPIN & BLANTON,
Successor* to RIGGS BROS.

Undertakers
-AND—

Cmbalmers
LIVYERY, BOARDING $ FEED STABLES.
Special Rates to Traveling Men. Pianos, Organs and Furniture Carefully Re«

|

moved. First-class Carriages for hire with careful drivers for Families,

t % % % Parties, Weddings, etc. X X t X

LEXITSTGrTOISr PIKE, - -

'J. M. EDDINS, Agent,

- ERLANGER,
Barliagtoiu Ky*

Kir-
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THE PAN-AMERICA

N

EXPOSITION of the TEAR i9oi
Buffalo Is Arranging for a Magnificent Display of the Products of

the Three Americas for Next Year—Elaborate Floral,
Horticultural and Electrical Features

ISSUES ARE CRYSTALLIZING.

Dissolution Among ltr pnlil lean • Deck-
oaa Democrat* on to

Victory.

THE BEAUTIFUL PLAZA.

Around It Will Center Much of the
Exposition.

' Standing at the great electric tow-
fcr and looking to the north, the vis-

itor will have before him the Plaza or
•quare, a beautiful open space 350 by
COO feet. On the opposite, or north.
•ide p' " Plaza, will be the Propy-
laea or monumental entrances, con-

portion of the Plaza. This terrace
will surround a sunken garden, in the
center of which will be a band stand,
the terrace affording a large space for
listeners.

THREE HANDSOME BUILDINGS.

They Are for Horticulture. Graphic
Arts, For* atry and Minn.

The •' Wildings of the exposi-
tion are so arranged as to form a

arches each, which form the main
entrances. Colored bas reliefs will
ornament the broad white walls,
while the pilasters of the facades and
arcades will be decorated with ars-
besques of twining vines, fruit, flow-
ers, birds and children. The colored
decorations will be confined chiefly
to the vaultec ceilings of the loggias.
Two colored compositions will adorn

the space above the eastern enti«..«v
of the Horticultural building. These

•%»"•-' -^i :r^\*_ k^

THE PLAZA.
Elected by a curved colonnade 280 feet
long. These form an architectural
screen of exceptional beauty, shutting
put the steam and trolley railway sta-

tion at the northern end of the expo-
sition grounds.
A large building at the left, 341

feet long and 52 feet wide, with tow-
ers 164 feet high, will be used tor
irestaurant purposes. This forms also

vast court in the shape of an inverted
letter T, the hori/.oi.tal, or transverse
court, lying east and west. At the
extreme west end of this horizontal
are the Horticultural. Graphic Arts
and Forestry and Mines buildings.
The Horticultural building, 220 feet
square, in flanked on the south by the
Forestry and Mines, and on the north
by the Graphic Arts buildings, each

will represent Ceres, goddess of the
harvest., bearing in her arms a sheaf
of golden wheat. Three lions, led by
Flora and Priniavera, will draw her
chariot.

Mohammedan New Year.
The Mohammedan New Year, which

is due on Tuesday. May 1, is general-
ly observed as a great festival in the

A CORNER OF THE

STADIUM.

Great strides have been made during
the past week towards eliminating the
bide shoots of national political issues
and the reduction of the latter to the
three clear, simple. Issues so often and
so positively declared by Mr. Bryan to
be the absorbing issues ior the aoming
presidential campaign.
The republicans themselves, in

their recent state conventions, have
made the questions of money, trusts
and imperialism the dominant issues.
Upon money and imperialism they
have proudly as well as defiantly rati-
fied and approved all of the uncertain,
unconstitutional and un-American acts
of Mr. McKinley's administration and
of his subservient congress.
The issue of trusts is glossed over

with so thin a veneering of disinclina-
tion to solve the problem that nobody
can possibly be deceived, as happened
«* *^A 'when the republican party ac-
cepted the doctrine of bimetallism and
when in power shifted to the absolute
gold standard.

Senator Hanna. the chief manager of
the republican machine, in giving out
his first authoritative statement of
the campaign to the Cleveland Leader
of the 30th ult.. is not certain that
the victory will rest -with the republic-
an party, his opinion being predicated
upon a conditional "if." He says: "The
price of the victory will be much
harder, and more constant effort be
required from the time the campaign
opens until election <!ay. The repub-
licans should make the same kind of
a light that they did in 1300. * * *

Their application and attention to the
details of the campaign must besteadv
and unceasing. * » * There is no
way of figuring how the republicans
can lose in the coming contest if they
put their shoulders to the wheel and
are not imbued with a spirit of over-
confidence in the success of the ticket."
~S?nator Jones, however, and other

leaders of the democratic party a^p of
the opinion that the republican paVty
has furnished an abundance of cam-
paign material, which "'" "P'"-;it<?
against its success. Kentucky, this
year, is considered doubtful by Mr.
Hunna, and Maryland creates merely
a faint hope of republican success ia
the mind, of Mr. Hanna.

GROWING AGGRESSIVE.

The Democrat'; la Lining- tp for
Vigorous Attack I yon lui-

pcrlnllam.

It would be more logical and cer-
tainly more in accordance with the in-
dications to believe that Kansas. South
Dakota and Washington will remain in
the democratic column than to believe
Mr. Henna's prediction that they will
go republican; end. further, the indi-
cations are still stronger that Idaho
and Montana will fall ilito the demo-
cratic ranks, regardless of theopinion
of Senators Shoup and Carter.

It is certain, from all of the int.'iea-

tions, that the republican party is

losing instead of gaining ground,' and
that the democracy is gaining in such
states as Connecticut. New York. De!::-
vrarc and Ma ryla nd, as well as el.-p

The indications are growing stronger
that the coming campaign will be one
of sggression on the pavt of the dem-
ocratic party. Taking the cue from
the republican stute conventions re-
cently held in Ohio, Pennsylvania, Wis-
consin and. Indiana, the issues delin-
eated in the respective platforms are
without exception a mt-c indorsement
of McKinlcy and the raMflcation of 'his
policy of imperialism. With the excep-
tion of Wisconsin, however, - which,
while declining to indo«so his policy,
demanded his renominuMon, the fact
is lhat, so far ns the rej-ublicnn party
is concerned, it has n«i issues to pre-
sent to the people. It merely presents
itself tothe public as a party of impe-
rialism, a party of trusts and a party
which has foisted upon the nation the
most infamous currency bill ever ac-
cepted by any nation in the world. Un-
der such circumstances wnat can .,.„

democratic party do but be aggressive?
Mr. Bryan, the great leader of the de-
mocracy, insists that the issues are
money, trusts and imperialism. In
spite of the fact that Mr. Bryan is mis-
quoted and misinterpreted on all oc-
casions, his last* utterances to the pub-
lic are to the effect that money, trusts
and Imperia lism will form the issces
to be fought in the national campaign.
The republicans make no issue upon
the trusts, it having been determined
all along by Mr. McKinlcy and Mark
Hanna that nothing whatever would
be done to injure them. So far as' im-
perialism is concerned and the ut*er
and absolute violation of the orgaijc
law expressed in the constitution, they
are proud of if. Even Senator Hoar,
with all his learning and fear that su«;h
a policy will destroy the republic, will
stand by his party in continuing the
destructive policy of imperialism
should Mckinley be reelected.

The money question is nil the mote
absorbing and essential because it is,

so to speak, the base of the issues of
imperialism and trusts. Take from
the bankers of the country, who rep-
resent the money power, the absolute

The
PInkham
Remodlos
For disorder* of tho

feminine organ* have
gained theirgroatrenown
and enormous sale be-
cause of the
good they hi
are doing for the wt
of this country.

~ If all ailing or suffer-
l~* .^unton could be made
to understand how ab-
solutely true aro tho
statements about Lydla £.
Plnkham's Vegetable
Compound, their suffer-
ings would end.

Mrs. Plnkham counsels
women free of charge.
Her address Is Lynn,
Mass* Tho advice she
gives Is practical and
honest. You oan write
freely to her; she Is a wo-
man.

WANDERING IN DREAMLAND.

How an Abacnt-Mlndrd Woman
Created a Laugh in a

Street Car.

where, and it is difficult to conceive
how this democratic gain is to be pre-
vented, since the republican party and
the McKinlcy administration have as-
sumed a dangerous position whence
they cannot retreat.

OPINIONS AND POINTERS.

the eastern entrance to the Midway
or pleasure ground, where the visitor
may find a collection of novel enter-
tainments that will astonish the most
cosmopolitan traveler.

Directly across the Plaza from the
restaurant . building is a companion
•tructure-^f the—same—

d

imen sions
,

forming the entrance to the Stadium,

150 feet square. The whole group is
connected with arcades, forming a
semicircular court, in which will
stand the "Fountain of the Seasons."
The Horticultural building will have

a central lantern 240 feet high at the

[

pt
^
rst'^ |on of th e four 'arms of a

Greek cross, which includes in its
angles four small domes. Deeply re-

P7

world of Islam. On that day, says a
London exchange, the Lascars and
other Moslem sailors on the various
Indian steamships in the London
docks organize a procession. They re-
ceive special pay for the day, deck
themselves ant ip_ the gaudiest ofori^
ental raiment and march round the
quays in solemn procession, bearing
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M*= McKinUy needs an American
for secretary of state—Chicago Chron-
ica'.

To get outside the constitution
and inside the treasury appears to be
the idea of the present- administration.
—it. Louis I'csi-Dispatch.

It is not to be maintained in rea-
son that President McKinlcy this year
will be nearly as strong a candidate as
he was in ISMi.—X. Y. Press (IN p.).
——When the Nebraska republican

platform "points* with pride" to the
remits of "the remodeiing of our thr-
ift' laws" it entirely fails to cni:mera:e
among these results the trusts.—St.
Louis Republic.

Perhaps the gentleman who is to
capitalize the republican campaign
this year would' be wise to Spend n:i :•<•

Of the money in the party treasury to
keep up the production of the srteelnnd
wire trust.—Cincinnati Enquirer,

If Quay really wants to get even
with Hanna. ,why doesn't, he help pass
the ship subsidy bill'.' Would not its

passage, and the necessity of defend-
ing it in4he campaign, be the last straw
<;n the overloaded Hanna-MeKjiIey el-

ephant's back?—Albany Argus.
Carpetbaggery may bo adminis-

tered in homeopathic doses to Porto
Pico until after the election, but if

William MeKinley -fi again chosen pres-
ident the island will be stuffed full of
it. Carpetbaggery is as inevitable a
corollary of imperialism as pustules
are of smallpox.—Kansas City Times.

Senator Jones hasnotiticd Hanna
that congress will have to remajn in

control of the money of the peop'.e,
and the problem of the trusts and
that of imperialism would soon be
solved. The people are beginning to
understand that, by giving up to the
money power the one great-essenttel
in their personal and .social affairs,
to-wit. the creation and control n f

their money, they have saddled them-
selves with the other two branches t f

the question. Hence it is that the
money question is. all important, and
this is the reason why Mr. P.rynn ha;
often indicated that he could net
abandon it even, if h'e would. It i«

immaterial whether the money qm--
tion be called "the silver issue" or not:
it is still the same question, control o<
the circulating medium by the govern
ment and the creation of money for
the benefit of the people, and not l'oi

4he- e nrichment of a s p - cial class.

DESECRATERS OF THE FLAG.

Old Glory Train jilcd In the Mod of
Mil! IjiiIhui by Itcpub-

llcaua.

|

The young woman's mind was probably
Way -off in the land of cut on-t he-bias, and
jokes and darings, and plaiting*, and
appblqaiv^md ruffles, and things like tli.it,

whatever they may mean, says the Washing-
ton Post. *

Anyhow, when she got on an uptown
Ninth street ear the other afternoon, she
dreamily opened her poeketbook when tho
conductor (ame around for her tare, stuck
» gloved linger and thumb into one oi the
compartments of the same, ext meted a
couple of foulard samples and, with that
faraway expression (till in her eyes, handed
them to the conductor. The conductor was
a middle-aged man. He wined and waited
for the young woman to come out of her'
trance. Hut she held the foulard sample*
out to him with her eyes on vacancy, until
the conductor, still grinning, had to fetch
her hack to earth. '

"Yes, they're pretty, mis*," he said, "and
I'd like to get my vile a dress off tint piece
on top, but she's

—

The young woman blushed HI;.' a red-
hot stove lid, dug into another compartment
ot her poeketbook for a car ticket, ami she
looked real embarrassed when the hralnl
ina;c persons across the car aisle grinned,
so she did. •-

Mail e r uf Mrnmry,

session, until August if the 30.COC.CCO-

a-year ship subsidy bill is to be passed.
Hanna and MeKinley must give v.p the
measure if to pass it will "take all sum-
mer." They have other business on
hand.

—

Chicago Chronicle.
i

The children in the Manila
schools daily salute the stars and
stripes and take a pledge of allegiance

tfltit.—Jfhen they sing "My Coun try 'Tia

jr Athletic Fiela, where 25,000 people
•nay be seated to enjoy the high-cluss
contests in the athletic sports, in
which champions from all.. parts of
the' world will "participate.

A terrace, slightly raised above the
«e«-r-i toft*, will form the cen tu-al

| <.cades are vaulted iogjfia." £^

HORTICULTURAL BLiI.OiNG 3.

ceased arched entrances are features
or each fdcade.
The Orphic Arts and Forestry and

Mines buiidiag. Hre companion struc-
tures of the same size nm> style hav-
ing four corner towers ()n the

'

eMt

af Thee. Sweet Land of Liberty." What
does the administration mean. by teach-

ing these little ones to lie so? They
have not uny country. They have no
flag.—Washington Times.

By retaining Mr. McKinlcy and

delicately

shrines.
constructed models of

VUy T la, T la Trap I

The world is peculiar in many r«.spect»
At the notion, I trUst, you'll not •co.'t:

J\ man Isn't thought to be grottlng on well
Till In sooth he U getting wall off'.

-Puck.

hTircongr^ss in power the~~peonle of

this country will be enabled to accus-

tom themselves to an object IeE::nn in

genuine imperialism, exhibited in

Porto Hieo. the Philippines and possi-

bly in Cuba, which will prepare them
for receiving the same beneficent yoke
upc* their shoulders when the trust?

shall have completed their plans for

turning the reyublic, both in form and

I

In fnct. into « moneyed oligarchy.-—

Kansas City Times,

There is n society in these United
States, styling itself "American Flag
Association." and. it is afflicted with
spasms of the repeated desecrations of
the flag which the association is in-

corporated to preserve it again.-:.

"Twenty-two years have passed." it

says, reproachfully, "since the first ef-

fort wes made in congress to obtain
legislation to protect the I'nltrd
States Hag from' desecration. Flag
bills are now lying in the pigeon holes
of the judiciary committer rooms un-
der the dust of neglect; In the Taeon
theater in Havana, it is hi.ied, and
elsewhere spat r.pon, and it i; abused
in Porto Bico, Cuba, Honolulu and Ma-
nila.

"

Of course if i; , and it may be also
r.aid that it is the most Infamously
abused in mjlii. Moreover the Turks.
CblllVl'.e '"'id other foreigners are not
stuck on it. This society of good peo-
ple do not seem to be aware that none
of the places mentioned an- Rtibject to

the con stitution of the United States,

mid according to Mr. Oxr.ard and the
tVust ninnagcin of the republican par-

ty, it has no business there against
their interest,:;. If the flag adorers
would begin a crusade against the
dexeoraii-ons, saliva, and contumely
heaped upon the American ting by the
MeKinley administration and haul it

out of the mud where It has been
trampled by the republican party,
they might restore some veneration
for the flag o. our country.

In Hilling.

The Indiana republican state cop-
venfion has made up its mind not to

The man who was attempting suicide was
not sinking for the third tune.
Of course, it was necessary hereupon that

he recall everything in his past lite in the
space of one instant.
This he failed to d,>.

"Again my cursed memory!" he hissed,
and he waded ashore in much chagrin, which
was in nowise lessened by thederisive laugh-
ter of the spectators.—Detroit Journal.

One Nljrht to Denver
Vii Chicago. Union Pacific & North-West-
ern Line. "Colorado Special!' leaves Clnca-
gj 10.00 every niornmg, arriving Denver 1:20
the next afternoon, Colorado Springs and
Manitou same evening, No change ol cars.
All meals in Dining Cars. Another fast
train at 10:30 P. M. Daily. New hook "Col-
orado," illustrated, mailed on receipt of four
(cuts postage. Ticket Offices, Chicago &
North- He>l,•in li'j., 193 Clark St., and
Wells St. Station.

Art In !"« ii ii .<>!-. i\n ill.

Our community hat reciivid a social and
professional addition in the person of Mr.
' Bill"'Jones, who returns to hi* native !'>wti
in iccnmplislicd artist. In Piu.adelplna ha
was regarded as one of the bcft men m the
Hotel Hlank's barber shop. He ha> now
accepted a position in "Tom" .JohiK-on's lon-
sorul parlors.—Mouiilvillc (Pa.) C.urion.

To t'nro a Cnltl In One Dny
Tako Laxative Promo Quinine Tablets. All
druggists iofund money Pit fails to cure- "3c

A nice, rffi'ieil new expression is: "Aw!
stop ciu wing the rag or vou'll get Hot in
your lung.'.!"— Indianapolis News.

It is said that doctors never take their own.
medicine*—yet they usually profit by ti^ir
own advice.—Chicago Daily -Vw.-.

It is ft fatal defect of many old saws that
they are hopt;(iss!y dull,—Indianapolis
News.

The hundred-yard runner is always a
dashing lollow.-^-Chicugo Democrat

.

mention the l'orto Uico matter in tts

platform. It indorses criminal aggres-
sion, imperialism, MeKinley, Hanna
and the trusts, Including a resolution

against trusts and a declaration that
silver is a dead issue. In like -manner
iQnr^l^JIompshire republican state

convention dodges thir Porto Pico and
Cuba problems. It indorses the reign
of the trusts, passes an nnti-trust reso-

lution, denounces silver us a mere wan-
dering ghost nnd elects B conspicuous
democrat as a national delegate.

The republicans may "resoloot
till the cows come home"—they may
appoint no end of committees to "in-

vestigate" trusts—they may introduce
constitutional amendments and bills

galore against monopolies; it will not
do them any good. The true test of the
sincerity of their professed opposition
is this: Will they repeal or suspend
during the existence of a trust or oth-

er monopoly p«1 tariff duties upon the
articles made hnd controlled by such
monopoly? This is the only proof of

sit cerity tho* informed und determined
voters will aoc'-'i't.—N. V. Wodd.
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STATE ITEMS OF INTEREST.
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KENTUCKY'S BIG FOUR.

W. S. Taylor, W. O. Ilrnclloy. <;«-<.rKc
Ut-tiiij nuil W. A. (in I lira Are

Sclrotctl a* Delegates.

COMMITTEE ORGANIZED.

The \«-iv Repnlillean State Central
Cuimnlttee Hum u Ha rmoniotm

MeetiiiK In I.oul* vlllr.

Louisville, Ky., May 10.—The repub-
lican Ktute convention wur culled to
order nt 2 o'clock by Chairman ('. M.

J

Ifcirn>'tt, of the state central commit- '

toe, The Auditorium wm decorated
with tlie usual flays and bunting, I

while* pictures of President McKinley.
j

ex-Uov, Bradley und \V. S. Taylor

.

adorned the stage, (apt. X. S. Krwin, I

republican candidate for eongrenJ
from the Louisville district, was elect-;

ed, without opposition, temporary 1

chairman of the convention, he having
lieeii nominated by the state central:
committee. Chairman Irwin talked at, <

considerable length in ' accepting the
nomination, confining- his remarks to'
state and lint ional utt'airs. Members'
of tire various committees were then,
named, lion. John M. Yarkes, of l>an-

\

title, national commit tec man for Km-,
tncky. being appointed chairman of
the committee on resolutions.

While f he +»ominit tees were prepar-
ing their reports there were lov.d calls '

for Taylor, liradley and other party!
lenders. Taylor fespouded tirst and I

revjevred the condition of affairs in
the state. He was followed by ex-

(low I'.radley. The unusual spectacle .

of democrats addreasinS a republican
convention -tl\en followed when Judge!
\V. H, Yost and Richard W. Knott, ed-

j

itor of the Evening Post, of Louisville-,
j

lifelong democrats and supporters of

eft-Gov, Ilrmvii, were culled for and
j

ppoke. After several other speeches i

the convention adjourned until M p. in.

Chairman Irwin called the evening
session to order at 8:15, and the com-
mittee on rules reroinmended the
usual order of business. The commit-
tee on credentials next made its re- i

port.. The committee on permanent
organization recommended Senator
Dehoo for permanent chairman and .1.

( . Woods, of Montgomery, for perma-
nent secretary. The report w::s unan-
imously adopted, and a committee
headed by W. <). liradley escorted the
permanent chairman to the chair.

Senator Deboe thanked the conven-
tion for the honor. He spoke briefly,

and bis remarks were received with
moderate enthusiasm. Chairman ,lohn

W. Yorkes then made the report of
the committee on resolutions. As
they were read the enthusiasm was
inten si fied and they were adopted by
a rising vote.

The resolutions dealt briefly with
national affairs. They Indorsed Presi-

dent McKinley and his administration
and inst rueted t4w»- Kent ucky d fllogn-

t io t i -to—rbi*- n at ttmal -conv e ntion—for
McKinley, They cited the importance
of state affairs and set forth the par-

1y duty "to restore the right of svif-

frrge to the people of this common*
Wealth;"
They demanded the unconditional

repeal of the present election law,

which was denounced at length. TheJ
••our.se of the-" democratic, majority in

the late legislature was denounced.
|

The coiir^e of 'Pay lor. Marshall and all
j

republican officials was indorsed.

The mdepen dent-Voters .of Kentucky
j

who had sided with the republicans

;

were thahked. The positions of Sen-

ator Deboe and Congressmen Pugh
and Boreing were indorsed. Public

recognition was made of the service

rendered i>y cx-flov. JTraTdley aniThis
legal confreres in ihor-recent contests

in the courts, The resolutions con-

cluded by requesting ex-tiov. Bradley
to allow the republicans of Kentucky ,

to present his name at the coming na-
j

tional convention for vice president,!

Nominations for delegates from the

state at large to the Philadelphia con-:

veution were then called for, and John
\V. Throckmorton, of Lexington, pre- !

Rented the name of Judge George
Denny, of Louisville. J. I„ Earlywine,

of liourbon county, nominated ex-

flov. W. (). liradley. 'Senator Nat.

lloWftrd nominated W. S. Taylor. A '

colored delegate from the- First dis-

tinct nominated Albert White, of

LouWv'Ufi, and a Sixth district dele-

gate n;med W. A. Gaines, colored, of

Cov«.cigt.>n. Judge W. H. Holt, of

l-'r:»Tik fort , nominated • 'oiigrcssnian

Vincent lloreiug. of the Eleventh. I

I*. was moved that, the election of

Taylor* and Hradley as delegates to

the national convention be made by
|

c.cehrinntion. This wan carried, and
1 1 1ey were j l nm ed

.

It was then decided that the conven-

tion select two delegates from 15o-

re-iug^ Penny . White and G aines, and

Louisville, Ky„ May IS).--The new
republican state central committee
met at the Willard hotel to organize
for the coming four years. Eight of

the committeemen were present in

person, and Committeeman hieberth
was represented by Postmaster Uaker,
who held his proxy.

Retiring Secretary K. J. Hampton,
who was not eligible to succeed him-
self because he has accepted an np-
pointimht hi ther ai»..,,, , .. ^*r*.ite

meeting to order.

Postmaster Baker nominated C. M.
Harnett, of Ohio rounty. for re-elec-

tion, and he was chosen unanimously.-
It. L. (Jwathiney was elected secreta-

ry without opposition. Judge Tins-

ley, of llarbourville, was elected \'ich

president without opposition. W." S.

Taylor proposed Col. .lames Buckner,

ji ., of Louisville, for re-election as

treasurer, and there was no opposi-
tion. The treasurer is not necessarily

a member of the committee.
Maj. A. T. Wood suggested that tht>

Kenton county contest be brought M]>,

but the pnrty law was quoted to show
that the cull test must first go before.

the district chairman in the form of
affidavits, and that either party, if

not satisfied, would have the right of
appeal to the state central committee.
Richard P. Krnst and C. F. Striger,

representing both factions, were called

before the committee and so advised.

Mr. Emst said that bis committee
was eager for harmony, and that in

its interests he was willing to com-
promise and give the other committee
a one-half vote in all proceedings, th
two committees to come together and
act as one. He said this proposition
had been formally made and rejected

Mr. Striger said that talk of. a com
promise was useless. He said the re-

publicans wen- stirred up over tie
matter and would not listen to a com-
promise, but. that he was willing for

the state central commit fee to decide.

The case will prohublv go bcf'o.o

that body ^it ah early Tlatc.

MEETING OF IMPORTANCE.

Democratic Stnte (entrnl Connn!ttco
Mny.Tiike Some Action iu the

Gubernatorial Affair. •

—

Frankfort, Ky.. May 10.—The meet-
ing Of the democratic state cenlrai
committee here next Thursday prom-
ises to be one of considerable impor-
t aince . because by that time the su-

-pre inc court w il l h ave paused -on the
gubernatorial contest, and if the
democrats win, the committee will

likely take some action regarding the
calling of a convention to nominate a
candid ite for governor.
Of course, the prime object of the

committee meeting is to fix the time
and place for the convention to send
delegates to Kansas City, but the oili-

er matter can be easily brought up
and disposed of, and the same conven-
tion that selects the Kansas City dele-

gates could also name a candidate for
governor.

CARTER MEDICINE CO. WINS.

KNIGHTS TEMPLARS.

The Fifty-Third Annnul Conclave la

—

S

onwlou at Cyw llilnna In Writ
Attended.

BARBER GOT IT MIXED.

ihejcall of counties was ordered. The
ballot resulted ns follows: Denny,
1,89ft; Carney, 1.28:1; White, Oil; Ho-

r-'ing, 2M. Denny and Oaiiies were
declared elected.

-—Maemiuluke Kowden and—

E

d Barkery
of London, were elected presidential

electors by acclamation.
The following alternates were elect-

ed: John H. Kelday, of Jefferson ;_|

Wlti. T. Morrow, of Bullitt; Chas. K. !

Logan, of Uuldttj Geo. W. Wallace, of

K.st ill.

The convention then adjourned.

Free Ice at Oweimboro.
Owenshoro, Ky., May lit.—Owens-

Cynthiana, Ky., „ May IS.—The
Knights templars began their 53d an-
nual conclave in this city with more
than 250 knights in attendance from
Maysville, Covington. Louisville, Lex-
ington and other points in the state.

Divine services were held at the Itap-

tist church at 10 o cIo<k, then a march
made to the opera house, where A. P.

Gooding made a speech. Sir Knight
Ortmlorf, 'deputy grand commander,
responding.

In the afternoon the knights were
entertained by the Kiks and Knightfi

of Pythias, five bands from different

parts of the state furnishing music.

The regimental' band of Ft. Thomas,
Ky., carried off the honors for being
the best band in attendance. There
are now 2.'! commanderies and a total

membership of 2.287 in the state.

Will II. Any Horse In the World.

Louisville, Ky., May 19.—Charles
Head Smith, owner of. Lieut. Gibson,

has deposited a certified cheek for

$5,000 as a forfeit for "$S0.000, that
Lieut. Gibson can ber.t any horse in

the worlds we ight- for age,-at-a—mile-
m>d a half, the race to take plane after

Gibson's stake engagement? at Sara-

toga, at the track offer:?*;.: the largest

purse. Mr. Smith said that he bars

no horse in the world.

boro is enjoying the luxury of n free

ice distribution. The large plant just

completed at the L. and N. and Texas
railroad crossing, has not received its

.lelivery wagons, and for a week past

has been donating its entire output

to all who applied.

Three Men Instantly Killed.

llodgenville, Ky., May is. While
blasting on tlie main line of the L. &\
N. railroad a few miles south, W. R.

Scott and two other men were killed

by an explosion of dynamite.

Sponsor for tlie Soatli.

Louisville, Ky., May IS.—Varnla
Howell Davis Hayes, granddaughter
of J Offorson Davis, will he sponsor for

the south at the confederate reunion
here. She will attend with her moth-
er, Jefferson Davis'- only surviving

daughter.

KnNeopnl Mcetln.fr.

Louisville, Ky., May IS. -The seven*

ty^secoiMl~ annua I session of the coun-
cil of the Kentucky diocese of the
Episcopal church is in session here.

About oo prominent churchmen rep-

resenting all the parishes are in at-

tendance.

Xev» lvcnineUy l'ost Olllees.

Washington, May pi.—The following

post offices have been established in

Kentucky: Bond, Allen county. John
W. Kelly, postmaster; Haas, Wayne
county, /Vbiiigtou. ;A. Lloyd, postmas-
ter.

Obtains Injunction In Case Involving
Simulation of Labels.

Hrenl Good, president of the Carter
lfadit.se Company, yesterday received

a telegram from his lawyers in Chi-
cago, informing him that a final in-

junction, with costs, had been granted
against the Chicago Label and P.ox

Company. This company makes a spe-

cialty of manufacturing labels, boxes, '

etc.. for druggists. The Carter Com- !

pany has been following them through
'

the courts for two years on the com-
plaint that the label company was
making simulations of the labels of
Carter's Little Liver Pills. They have

!

now obtained a final injunction, with
cofcts. and the cost.-, are very large, as

th* case has been submitted to a Mas-
ter in Chancery for a final accounting.
The Carter Medicine Company has :

been the first and only one to prosecute
printers or engravers who have pre-
pared such labels and wrappers. It

marks a new departure in infringement
cases, and their vie tory is one of great I

importance to the whole "proprietary
\

trjtde." and also of interest to retail

drutgjsjs,—X.AVrress. May 2, 190 0.

la Relating a Little Joke He, After

the Manner of His Kind, Turned
It Upon Himself.

Henry Lamm, an attorney of Sedalin, toM
a story at the reception to the Mii-s-oun Har
association recently which caused a great
laugh, says the Kansas City Star. Mr. I.ainlii

was called on to make an impromptu speech.
He said:
"This is taking an unfair advantat? rf l

me. 1 have a paper in my pocket winch I \

am to read at the meeting to-morrow. It id a
J

very dry paper ar.d it will take me an nour
to read it. If I am given the slightest en-

;

i ouragement 1 will read it right now. That i

would be one on you, wouldn't it?

"And tluit reminds me. I was in Texas
|

recently and there they have a new joke.
;

A man asks you: 'Have you heard the 'tory !

about the two dirty collars?' You are sup-
|

po.-ed to answer: 'No.' And then the man
"Ears: -That's one on you.'
"A Dutch barber- who had been sold on

this joke concluded to try it on the nest
customer who tame into his shop. So as he
was getting ready to shave the next caller

he asked him:
" 'Hnf you heard dot story about the two

dirty yollars?'
" 'Xo.' Mis.vvered.lbe cust-om.'".
" 'Veil, dot's one you got on.'

"

*•>•>**«

It

Costs You
1 Nothing Extra

To patronize the personally
conducted excursions to Cali-
fornia via the Santa Fe Route.

A special conductor is employ-
ed by the Railroad Company,
to make its patrons comfort-
able.

Details of
request.

service given on

T. A. GRADY,
Mana«-rr California Tourist Service,

The AUhosM, lopeLa a Saata Fa Railway,

109 Adams Street, Chicago.
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In 3 or 4 Years ai Indepeideuce Is Assured

•Mlt Lots of Feddar»."
the well-known artist, is a

Tt

Tlobert Frank,
self-made man, and not until he become
sell-supporting did he have a chance to

(

pursue the regular studies which most peo- I

nle have in earlier life, says the Philadelphia
Post. When he began drawing for a

ill Workmanship was so
had no difficulty in securing orders. One
Jay l.e delivered soTtre sketches to an em-
ployer, who s,-,;d: " By the by, Frank. I

want a picture drawn in a great hurry. It is

i novel thin;., a boxing kangaroo."
"Ja vihi," arcwered the artist, "I will

have it ready to-morrow for you."
"You knew what a kanga roo i". of course.

"

Frank must have been thinking o:' an
nstvich, because he answered with a com- ,

plaeent smi'r

:

"Ja. gewisslich. It is a long, talbthinptmit
j

'ofs of fedclars." And "Feddars" has bet-u !

Histrionic Improbability.
w.:s (luring tlie performance of "Quo

Vadis ' at Eureka, and ViniciUs was begging
l'etronius to forget Lis reproaches, saying,!

tearfully:
"Ah, how can you f ver forgive me?"
"Vinicius" replied l'etronius, with preat

earnestness, "then art my oi.ly siste r's ocad
child."nvmg tor a .rung Whereupon the nudier.ee, which was rot
dead, but only bored, l.uist into huge .-.ligh-

ter.—Kansas City Journal.

s;
A DifTcrent Declaration.

he is very proud of the fact tint she
has ,iu ancestor who was one ol toe signers I

of tlie Declaration of Independence/'
"That's- rothing to be promi r,f. There's-

a

divorce in our family, too."— Philadelphia
LuS'.etin.

The debilitating drains and
discharges which weaken so
many women are caused by Ca-
tarrh of the distinctly feminine
crg.-.ns. The sufferer may c:jll

her foublc Lcuchorrhoea, or
Wcahacss,cr Female Disease or
sonic ether name, but the r<-al

trouble is catarrh of the female
orrjans and nothinj c\re.

Pe-ru-na radically and perma-
nently cures this and all other
for—isof C.-itarrh. It is a positive
specific for lomalo troubles'
caused by catarrh of the delicate
lining of tbo organs peculiar to
women. 1 1 always cures if used
per istetitly. It ir, prompt and
certain.

ml
tfftril

S n perl r. tend-.' nt of Immigration. Department

I if you take up roar t

in W enter.. Z '-. _»~
land of plenty. Illus-
trated pamphlets 7!Tlna
experiences of farmer*
wlio liave become wealthy
In growing wheat, reports-
Of delegates, etc.. ana rati
information astoreduoad
railway rates can he hso
on application to tost

oJ
uterior ( n la.Ta, Canada, or luidress the ruilersUrD-

uj>t :

l< I, Caven Hp.lngneld, U&io;

ed. who will mail you atlases, pamphlets, etc.
K. FKI>I.KY.„Suj>V ot[Immigration. Ottawa,of cost

Canada: or to
E. T HOI.MK.-i Indianapolis. Ind.

RKADKUS OK THIS PAPER
iU.'HlUSc; TO BUY ANVTIIINC
AlWEUTlBSD IN ITS COLIMN'3
SHOULD INSIST UPON HAVING
WHAT TIIKY ASK TOU. RBI'USINQ
AM. Si: CSTITUTES OH 1M ITATIONS.

Lis nickname ever i inee.

"Cntnrrh Cannot lie Cnrefi
with Local Applications, as they cannot
reach the seat of the disease. Catarrh is a
hlood or constitutional disease, and in order
to cure it you must lake internal remedies.
Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken internally, and
acts directly on the blood and mucous sur-
faces. Mali's Catarrh Cure is not a quack
medicine. It was prescribed by one of the
best physicians in this country for years, :

and is a regular prescription. It is composed I

of the best tonics known, combined with
j

tiie best blood purifiers, acting directly on •

the mucous surfaces. The perfect com-
bination of the two ingredients is what pro-
duces such wonderful results in curing Ca-

\

tarrh. Send for testimonials, free.

F. J. CIIKMIV i: CO., Props.. Toledo, 0.
f>old

t

by all druggists, price 75c.

Hall's Family Pills are the best.

An Author Wants a Chnnce.
A puhii.-liiiiit firm recently received the

following offer from an anxious autobing-
rapher who probably had been reading
''The Hooligan Nighta'." "I wish to pttt-J

my life Before the. puBlic if I can Gei
Anuf Out 'i it tu give me a start in the
world. 1 led a Criminal life 21 years Arest- i

ed 29 times shot at 27 times Released on
d haltis Corpaa Wnrenta. llroke 13 Jales
Convicted 7 times Broke 1 pen and taken 27
Convicts with ine. Waylaid anil shot my

j

fathern' law twice married seperated and
Divossed. If 1 can get a sturt in the w oiid ',

llye nutting my life Before the puBlic I i

will doo so.''—London Mewfl.

In the Lake Country
tl Northern Illinois, Wisconsin, Minne-
sota and Michigan, there are hundreds of
the most charming Summer Resorts await-
iii); the arrival of thousands of tourists
from the South and Last.
Among the list of near by places are Von

Lake, Delavan, Lauderdale, Waukesha,
Ueononiowoc. Palmyra, The Delis at Kil-
bourn, Elkhart and Madison, while a little

further off are Mitioequa, Star Lake, Fron-
tenac, White Bear. Minnetonka and .Mar-
luette on Lake Superior.
For pamphlet of

_ "Summer Homes for
10(10,'' or for cony of our handsomely illus-

cr?,ted Summer book, entitled "In The Like
e'ountry," apply to nearest ticket agent or
iddress with four cents in pos-tage, Geo. H.
Heafford, General Passenger Agent, Old
Colony Building, Chicago, 111.

LABASTTNK Is the original
t'.nd only durable wall coating,
entirely different lrum all kal-
soniines. Keady for use in
•uniiite or fourteen beautiful
tints by adding cold water.

ADIES naturally prefer ALA-
BASTINE for walls and ceil-
ings, because It Is pure, clean,
durable. Put up in dry pow-
dered form, in five-pounu pack-
ages, with full directions.

LL kalsomlnes are cheap, tem-
porary preparations made from
whitiug. chalks, clays, etc.,

and stuck on walls with de-
caying animal glue. ALABAS-
TINE Is not a kalsomlne.

EV/ARE of the dealer who
says he can sell you the "same
thing" as AL.ABASTINB or
"something just as good." He
is either not posted or 13 try-
ing to deceive you.

KD IN offering something
he has bought chc:m and tries
to sell on ALABASTINE'S de-
mands, he may not realize the
damage you will suffer by a
kalsomine on your walls.

ENSIBL.E dealers will not buy
a lawBuit. Dealers risk one by
selling and consumers by using
infringement. Alabastlne Co.
own right to make wall coat-
ing to mix with cold water.

HE INTERIOR WALLS of
every church and school should
be coated onlv with pure, dur-
able ALABASTINE. It safe-
guards health. Hundreds of

—tons-used yearly -forthty "work.

N BUYING ALABASTINE,
customers should avoid get-
ting cheap kalsomines under
different names. Insist on
having our goods fn packages
and properly labeled.

TJISANCE of wall paoer is ob-
viated by ALABASTINE. It
can be used on plastered -walls,

wood ceilings, brick or can-
vas. A child can brush tt on.
It does not rub or scale off.

STABLISHED In favor. Shun
all imitations. Ask paint deal-
er or drupgist for tint card.

Write us for interesting tok-
let, free. ALABASTINE CO..
Grand Rapids, Mich.

ROOFING
I Cent a Square Ft.

I'i'\udinif eirii and nails-

Tbe BEST Red K .,(.#-

Kooflnit. MAM PL EM FREE. TIIE KAY
MANILLA HOOFING CO., Camden, N. J.

Do Ton Know
Burnham's Hasty Jellycon will satisfac-

torily answer the question: "what shall we
' have for dessert to-day '?" Ycu have the
choice of sixdclicuu- flavors: orange, lemon,
strawberry, raspberry, peach, wild cherry,

and the plain "cqlfefoot" for making wine

[
and coffee ieTrles. Every whertftfelryebn is

having a latge sale. % cur grocer sells it.

LIVE, ST06K GUTS.
We will furnish duplicates of LIVE ST0CS

CUTS or uny OTHER CUT shown in any SPECIMEN
BOOK, at nr hclon q noted prices (or same.

A. N. KniJ.OOG NEVSPAPF.R CO^
J35 \V. l-.li.i tst.. Ciucluuatl, «

wn ' P/SO'S CURE FOR

1
i;UH£S WKtKt AIL tLSt FAItS.

Bast Coagb Syrap. Tastes tiood. Use
in time. 8olc! by dnngrtsta.

CONSUMPTION
¥̂

A. N. K.-B 1814

WHEN WHITIXO TO AUVKltTIsr.BS
plrase ctate thist yon *uw the Advertise-
ment in this jsainer.

B»-r*-»*-»*v>'»^»*»»«*v*»*»*yBBa-*v>>^»^*v^N^r*»*<^r*
A news Ink that IS CHEAP is manufactured by

The Queen City Printing Ink Co.,
Cincinnati, Ohio

Who have had -10 years' experience in making NEWS INK

TO MEET THE REQUIREMENTS
Such as, the Speed of the Press—the Texture of the Paper—the

Temperature of the Press Room, etc. It goes FARTHER—ADDS
to the look of a paper -and IS CHEAP or at least ECONOMI-
CAL,, which is THE TEST for the word CHEAP.

This is printed -cjilh THAT ink.

p news ink moanPART
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rp rr% DR. MOFFETT'S M AElafs ttritation. Aids Digestion,

1. N-. T I I 1 r rrillll A ReguUtes the Bowels.

TEETHINA Strengthens the Child.

Makes Teething Easy.

M (Teething Powders) JJ^TEEmiNA Relieve* the Bowtl

r> i nr a ., + n . . Trtubki ©f Children of

Costs only 25 cents at Druggists, any age.
Or rn.il 25 cents tu C.J. WIOFFETT, M. O^ ST. LOU IS. MO.

There was a Mirlii?;ui girl who. while hyp
sotized, borrowed StXX). It she will kindly
;end tlie name of the hypnotic school that

,urned tlio trick she will confer a tavoron
Anxious i»:j.dcr.— Indianapolis News.

Go^i. taste i^ small credit to the po.'scssor

Jriio <t>Kli't n.'-e it.—C'iiicafeo DtiuoLiai.

BIAItlvET REPORT.
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.$4 35CATTLE—Coninion
Select butchers

CALVES—Extras ....

llOCS—Select jinckcrs

Mixed pack-era
SHEEP—Choice
LAM liS—Extra
Fl'.orit—Spring pat..
WHEAT -No. 2 red...

CORN—No. i mixed..
OATS— No. 3 lniNcd..

IIYE-No. 2

1IAV—Choice timothy
MESS l'DUK
LARD ..'

HUTTEK—Ch. dairy..
Choice ereamerv ...

APPLES—Ch. to fancy
POTATOES—Per brl..

T01?.\CCO--Xew
Old 2

CHICAGO.
FLOUn-Win. patent. 3

WH EA T -Xo . 2 red . . .

—

N o. X spring ^_.

—

CORN --Xo. 2 J.

OATS— No. S

RYE—No. 2

POKE -Mess ....

LAUD—Steam C

FLOC1!
WHEAT- No.
COI1N No. 3

OATS No. 2

ItYE
POKK-Mess
LARD—Steam

NE\V YORK.
Will, patent. 3 40

2 red . .

.

mixed.

.

mixed.

.

®
48

27

Ctf.o'.'.ai 1

12 25 (or. 00

(u ' 7 35

HAI.TIMORE.
FI.C .It—Will, patent. :i G."> (ffi 3 S.">

WHEAT -No. 2 red... . G5%<g) CB

Southern C7 (tC 7PA

WRETCHED

CORN—Np. 2 mixed.. 41

OATS No. 2 mixed.. 27

CATTLE— First ipial.. S 10

HOGS—Western 6 80

INDIANAPOLIS.
WHEAT— No. 2 red...

COUN— No. 2 niixe:!..

OATS -No. 2 mixed..
i.orisvn.uo.

FLOUR—Win. iiatent. 4 25

WHEAT—No. 2 red...
((IPX— Mixed
OATS—Mixed
POKE— Mess <>

LvVRO—Steam

Fight on for wealth, old "Money Bags,"
your liver is drying up and bowels wear-
ing out, some day you will cry aloud for

health, offering all your wealth, but you
will not get it because you neglected Nature
in your mad rush to get gold. No matter
what you do, or what ails you, to-day is

the day—every day is the day—to keep
watch of Nature's wants—and help your
bowels act regularly

—

CASCARETS will

help Nature help you. Neglect means bile

in the blood, foul breath, and awful pains

in the back of the head with a loathing

and bad feeling for all that is good in life.

Don't care how rich or poor you are, you
can't be well if you have bowel trouble,

youwill be regular if you take CASCA-

RETS—ptthemto-day—CASCARETS—
in metal box; cost 10 cents; take one, eat

it like candy and it will work gently while
you sleep. It cures; that means it strength-

ens the muscular walls of the bowels and
gives them *new life; then they act regularly and naturally; that is what you want

—

it is guaranteed to be found in

—

^_ __ -

pftft|...|ft?ftjjyjR
.

25c. 50c. ! DRUGGISTS
To any needy morts J suffering from bowel troubles and too poor to bay CASCARETS we will send a box face. Address

Sterling Remedy Company, Chicago or New York, mentioning: advertisement and paper. «e>

mma m̂^mammmmmmmmmmmmm
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NEIGHBORHOOD NEWS.
Hamilton.

Mrs. G. M. Allen lias rheumatism.
Miss Com Aylor has 'measles and

gnumps.
Minn Sarah B. Allen spent Friday in

Rising Hun.
Mr. Huff, of Hamilton, landed a 60

pound fish the other day.
Cape (Stephens and wife were guest

of J. H. Aylor and wife, Sunday.
Miss Annie Johnson was visiting her

brother-in-law, T. L, Utfc, Thursday.
Wood Miller and family, of Coving-

ton, attended church at the Springs,

Sunday.
A monument was erected over the

frave of Dr. Wood, at Big Bone,
hursday.
Jacob lieib and and family andThos.

Rosh and family were guests of C. E.

Williams and family, Sunday.

o o o

Taylorsport.

Andy Ernst is laid up for repairs.

J. II. Eddinskilleda large spreading
adder, last Friday.

In u short time we can say we live

opposite the Queen City.
Willie Oaiues' spring school will

close Friday, at this place.

Arthur Herhstreitt, who has been
critically ill, is improving.

Several farmers in this vicinity will

have to' plant their corn over.

The wheat crop in this locality will

be short in bushels, not in height.
Frank McGlassou and wile were vis-

iting AdnmDolwick and wife, Sunday.
John Heibstreitt, formerly of St.

Joseph, has moved to William Loze's
house.

John Brider, of Delhi, Ohio, made a
hasty call in these parts, last Thursday
morning.
Tom ulore had a large force of hands

at woik on the public roadsFriday and
Saturday.

Milt Souther aud wife, of Maple
Grove, spent Sunday with Sam aud
Ida Sederberg.

Ezia Rouse, of Florence, was looking
over the lamb crop hi this neighbor-
hood, last Thursday.

'Ihe cold rain Friday night aud Sat-
urday caused asuddeu drop in the tem-
perature aud the cutworms will work
with renewed vigor.

Everett Souther, of Maple Grove.had
ahorse to get out of the pasture aud
stiay oil, Thursday night. He found it

Saturday afternoon near our burg.

o o o

R»bbk Hash.

Mr. and Mrs. Holland Goodridge
entertained some -of their friends
Sunday.

Bro. Hoover preached one of his
anient sermons to a good audience
last Sunday.

Mrs. C. W. McFce ia attending
her lather, who is quite sick at his
home in Clove.*, Ohio.
There is much discussion as to

whether the Union Sunday school
to be held at Bullittsville is on the
7th or Sth of June.
The question has been asked sev-

eral times if Mr. Temp Graves is

married: The .Recorder made us say
Mrs. Temp Graves instead ofGaines
in the society news.

It is our sad duty to relate that
death cwas in our midst last week.
Mr. Adam Wainscott, our oldest
resident, died on the 17th of this
month, and Mrs. Dansberry, of New
Richmond, Ohio, died at the home
of her daughter,Mrs. Manlius Good-
ridge on the 16th ot this month.
She war "jiterred & the cemetery- at
Sand Run. She had been a great
sufferer for some time but had been
at her daughter's just a week when
she died. She leaves 5 children to
mourn her loss. She was the widow
ot the late John F. Kilgour, a resi-

dent of this county for many years.
New Richmond papers please copy.

FARMERS.
If you Want Good

FERTILIZER
GIVE

B. F. ZIMMER
A CALL.

WaP"He has the best goods in Boone
County

—

Same OU Goods at Same Old Prices.

Keep full line of goods in stock at

"^Constance, Ky.
Will ship to any point in Boone Co.

DON'T PAY TWO PROFITS, IF YOU WANT A
Buggy or Carriage,

If You Want to BUY

Good Fertilizer

-AND BUY CHEAP,

—

-Bl'V OF A COMPANY

—

Miss Brenda Craig's school will close
next Friday.

Walter Kelly was visiting in our vi-

cinity, last week.
Lawience Phipps called on friends

here, last (Sunday.
Shelby Coweu, of Uurlingtou, is via

itiug his uncle, Dr. Coweu, of this place.
The CM. A. lodge is prospering, aud

the boys takeagieat interest in their
order.

Mis. J. J. Stephens, who has been
quite ill for tbe past iwo weeks, is no
better.

Harry Wingate and wife entertained
the jouug folks with a party, last
Monday night.
James liastiugs and wife, and Mrs.

Eohert Wilson expect to start to West
Virgiuia, soon.

Miss MiumeTTyleTbr \Vaterloo,"vIs^
Ited Miss Lute (Stephens, last Saturday
night and Sunday.

Mrs. Ella Aylor and two daughters,
of Lawitnceburg, Indiana, are visiting
Mrs. A.'s parents here.

Preaching at the K. P. Hall, May 27,
by Rev. Carney. .Subject.— "YouugW omen of America."
Children's Day services will be held

the fiist Sunday in June at tbe Metho-
dist Church at East Bend.

Wiu. Aylor and wife, Frank Scott
and" Addie Stephens visited Everett
JRyie aud wife, last Sunday.
Solon Stephens expects to move

down on the river right away, when
his son will occupy bis house.
Miss Alice Scutt aud Sid Clements

visited Mrs. E. L. Clements, of Rising
Sun, last Saturday and Sunday.

_!_ K. M. Wilson and wife, B. C. Steph-
ens aud wife aud Mrs.E.R. Scott spent
last Sunday with Benjamin Harris aud
wile. All report a nice time.
Surprise diunerat Mrs. Harriet Wal-

ton's by herr children, last Thursday.
Alt report a nice time aud lots of good
things to eat. It was her 03d birthday.
J. B. Stephens aud family, Walter

Ryle and family, D. M. Kyle and fami-
ly, B. H. Stephens aud family, Mrs.
Anna Byle, Mrs. Ida Wilson and Miss
Kuiy fccott spent Sunday at T. C. S.
Kyle's.

o o o

Erlanger.

The new Elsmere Common Grad-
ed School House was formerly ded-
icated last Saturday evening by an
entertainment given by the scholars
of the district, under the manage-
ment ot the teachers, Misses S. E.
Spicer and Ida Reed. It was hearti-
ly enjoyed by the parents and
friends who attended.

Last Sunday about 2,500 people
assembled for the corner stone lav-
ing of the New St. Henry's Catho-
lic church on Garvey Ave. and
texirfgton^ike; At 3 o'clock Right
Rev. C. P. Maes, Bishop of this
Diooese,as8isted by six priests, com-
menced the ceremony by a parade
of the Catholic Knights of St. John,—

a

nd tbe schoolchildren of St. Hen-
Jry's school. All marcke lover to the
platform erected for laying the cor
ner stone at the northeast corner,
after which Bishop Maes made an
address in English and Rev. Tap-
pert, of Covington, spoke in Ger-
man to the people assembled. Re-
freshments were served and a hand-
come collection was raised for the
enefit of the new chureh.

Franoesville.

Will Kilgore is staying with his
brother.

Charles Bryan was visiting rela-

tives here a few days ago.

Chas. Beall and family spent
Sundav with his father, Mr. John
<Beall.

PROGRAM OF" TUB
Executive Committee of the

North Bend Association of Bap-
tists to be held with the Erlanger
Church', May 25th, 190Q:

10:00—10:30 Devotional Exercise.

S. ML Adams.
10:30—11:30 Baptist Denomina-

tion 100 3*ears ago

J. A. Kirtley.

11.30—12 Baptist Denomination
of 3to-day B. F. Swindler.

DINNER.

1:00—1:30 Condition of Mission-

ary Work of 100 years ago

C. G. Jones.

1:30—2:00 Present Condition of

Missions in the world

J. A. Lee.

2:00—3:00 Proper Aims for the

Century—to come

j S. M. Adams.
I
M. J. Hoover.

S. M. Adams, )

Elmer Atwood, >• Com.
M. J. Hoover,

J

Independent of a Trnst and Direct

from the Factory.

All grades constantly on hand at

CONSTANCE, KY.
Tobacco, Potato and Corn Grower

—a Specialty.

—

Money Saved if you Buy from Me,
Prices,' $3 to $-3 under other agents.

C. H.YOUELL.

ii

Go direct to the factory and save 5o or
75 per cent, that agents add to the fac-
tory price

; get all you can in material
and workmanship—-put agents com-
mission in the vehicle or your pocket.
Come and see us and we will prove to
you that your home factory will give
you

BETTER WORK for THE MONEY
than can be gotten from any agents.

See Our 2500 Mile Dot Proof Aile,

before buying a vehicle. We warrant
and stand by all our work.

We Sell Nice Steel Tired Wheels at $12.

. Florence, Ky

Notice to Creditors.

All persons indebted to the estate of
Miss Alary P. Moore, deceased, will
please come forward aud settle, those
having claims against said estate must
present them to the undersigned, prov-
en according to law.

B. W. HOUTHGATE, Adm'r.,
Box 758, Cincinnati, Ohio.

Executor's Notice.

"it is with a good deal of pleas-
ure and satisfaction that 1 recom-
mend Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera
and Diarrhoea Remedy," savs Drug-
gisf A. \V. Sawtelle, of Hartford,
Conn. •

'A lady cUsTonier, seeing "the
remedy exposed for sale on my show
case, said to me: 'I really believe
that medicine saved my life the
past summer while at the s-hore,'

and she became so enthusiastic over
its merits that I at once made up
my mind to recommend it in the
future. Recently a gentleman came
into my store so overcome with col-
ic pains that he sank at once to the
floor. I gave him a dose of this
remedy which helped him. I re-

peated the dose and in fifteen min-
utes he left my store smilingly in-
forming me that he felt as well as
ever." gold by W. F. MeKim, Up.--

lington; Berkshire & McWethy,
Petersburg, C. S. Balsly, Bullitts-
ville, O.N. Grant,"Bellevne.

James H. Lawell, of Bellevue, has
planted hi» com the second lime on ac-
count of the work of the cutworms, and
the other day he found 125 worms, ac-
tual count, around one weed in his
corn field.

All persons indebted to the estate of
Julia Clore, deceased, must come for-
ward and settle at once, aud those hav-
ing claims against said estate must
present them to the undersigned prov-
en according to law.

HENRY CLORE, Executor.

Executor's Notice.

All those indebted to Maria E Wil-
son, deceased, will come forward and
settle at once, and those having claims
against said estate must present them
to the undersigned proven according
to law. 1. M.WILSON,

Executor.

Forest Pilot,
The fine harness aud saddle stallion,

will make_this season at, thi» Kphrnirry
Aylor farm, near Waterloo, at §8 to in-
sure a colt to stand up aud suck. At
the Harvest Home in 1901 I will give a
premium of S5 to the best mare colt
und §5 to the best horse colt of Forest
Pilot's get of 1900.

Forest Pilot is just the kind of a horse
the farmer needs. He is large, has fine
style and actiou, aud excellent dispo-
sition. Call and see him.
Care will be taken to avoid accidents,

but I will be responsible for none that
should occur. J. 8. CLORE.

J. C. Clore. e. J. Grekn

CLORE & GREEN,
Attorneys at Law.

Will practice in the U. 8. Courts, the
Court of Appeals of Kentucky, aud in
the courts of Hamilton county O., and
Boone, Kenton, Campbell and Grant
counties. Cincinnati Office: N. E, Cor.
0th & Vine; Phone, 2029. Covington
Office, 409«cott«t; Phone, 4375.

SEASOTST 1900.

TIMOTHY BOY No. 27854
Bay horse, foaled April 3, 1893, bred by
D. Bedinger A 8ou. Sired by Wilkes
Boy, 2:24; 1st dam, Alga by Artilery,
2:21 J; 2d dam, Valdosta by Nutwood,
2:18j|; 3d dam, Emma Arterburn (dam
of 8t. Arnold, 2:29 and gr-d of 3 iu 2:30
list) by MambriuoPatt'hen58; 4th dam
Jenny Johnsou (gr-d of 3 hi 2:30 list)
by Sweet Owen, thoroughbred; 5th
dam, Lux, thoroughbred.
Timothy Boy is one of the best bred

horses iu Keutucky, ami is a horse of
great power, good bone, fine style and
actiou. He is a pure waited trotter and
a grand sire; his colts are large with
plenty of style aud action, and are no
tro.uble to sell at any time.
Terms—Timothy Boy will make the

season of 1900 at §10.00 to insure a live
colt, money due when^colt is foaled or
mare parted with.

The Fine Mammoth Jack,NUTWOOD
Will make the seasouof 1900 at $8.00 to
insure a live colt, money due when colt
is foaled or mare parted with.
Nutwood iy the premium jack of

Northern Keutucky; lias been exhibi-
ted at several fairs aud has never been
beaten in a show ring. He is 16 bauds
high, has very heavy boue, large head
aud ears, heavy body, is well built
and has good action ; foaled July 6, '94, I

bred by J. M. Park, Madison Co. Ky.
Nutwood was sired by Blackwood,

(1«J hands high and one of the best
mule and jennet jacks iu Ky.); 1st dam
by Grigg's Big Tom (16 hands high and
a grand jack); 2d dam by the Hubbert
jack, Ac, &c.
Timothy Boy and Nutwood will

make the season ot 1900 at Daniel Bed-
iuger's farm, 3 miles west of Rich wood
ou the Rich wood & Heaver Lick pike.WPasture and attention furnished
mares at $1.50 per month. Care taken
to prevent accidents, but no responsi-
bility should any accur.

J .C. BEDINGER,
Richwood, Ky.

JOHN ALLISON,
AtMJiUNDER-

TAKER

EMlJAL-

MER,
Corner Pike & Russell Streets,

COVINGTON, - - KENTUCKY
INDEPENDENT OF UNDEETAKEES' UNION.

[ Geo. W. Hill «fe Co.,
Grocers, Commission s%gD Merchants.

Tested Field and Garden Seeds.

"'SSSS^EERT/UZERS, LIME, CEMENT AND SALT.
Largest aud Best Stock of

^GROCERIES IN THE CITY._^
Sole Ageuts for the Celebrated

RARUS and GEM Brands of FLOUK.
When in the City it will pay you to come and see us.

27 & 29 Pike Street, (Phone 405C.) 26 & <!8 W. Seyenih Street,-

COVINGTON. KENTUCKY.

For kent—Fine pasture for 10 or 12
head of young cattle. Very reasonable.

Address W. H. Harrison,
North Bend, O.

A FINE BULL.
Thoroughbred Guernsey—kept at my

place near Burlington. Service fee, $1.
Ezra Aylor.

The Coming ofBaby
mother to decide. With good health
~5. a

.
stF°ng womanly organism,

motherhood but adds to a woman's
attractiveness.

•*««»« B

Wine orGardul

crowing youngsters to thousands ofweak women who feared they werea?e?- IiJmnfie9 '
heak

. "platesand strengthens, and is goodfor all

^5»JL«g ^ No druggis
would be without it. $t <»

"Ks181

Foradvice in cases requiring special
ejections, address, giv ĝ symptom8
tS^w * AdVt?7, PWment,

"

The Chattanooga Medicine Co Chat
tanooga, Term. "' v'"ttl'

JtHS. LOUI&A. HAXB,ofjeffer„_ ~
•»r.:-"Wh«n I first too. Wini Jfctffrwe had bM» married three rea™. but ?™ mnot haYe ,„r children. Nli^ontha l.tU
I had a fine sir! baby."

"wnuu later

JONH TANEOUS,
Hebron, Boone County, Ky..

CARPENTER, CONTRACTOR &

::::::.::R0ILDER.=:

Also does Roofing and Tin Work.

Your Work Solicited.

hi

DANDY CRISTO!
will make the season of 1900 at my stahlc near
nig Bone church, and will be permitted to attend
1 5 or 20 approved maresat $11 50 to insure a colt
to stanunp and suck.

Description and Pkdiokis:
Dandy Cristo is a dark hay, 3 vrs-old, i6haads
igh, heavy mane and tail, and wciehs i.oeo lb«.
Dandy Cristo by Black Cristo; he by Monte

Cristo, 50; hrst dam by Black Squiirel.cS; ad dam
by MambrinoTime; 3d dam by Blue Bull.
Monte Cristo by Montrose; hr hy rHa,„„n rt

DcnmarkThe by Black Denmark, he by Denmark,
thoroughbred, the great 4 mile racehorse, he-by
Imported Hedgcford. Monte Cristo's 1st dam by
Black Williams, she hy Brown's Highlander; 2pdam bv Whips' thoroughbred.
Dandy Cristo's damliy Virginia Morgan and

Spark's Cren Berry. Grand dam. by Black Squir-
rel, great-g'and dam, Highlander and Blades'
famous saddle horse, Regulator, from Bracken
county.
This breeding has produced the best saddle and

harness horses ever in the Blue Grass section,
and It is to be hoped that the breeders in this sec-
tion wit! taker advantage of it and raise u higher
grade of horses, when it can be done so cheap.
Remember that a lancv saddle horse commands

as high price as ever, whilst common horses are
too cheap to give away.
Dandy Cristo took first premium in general pur-

pose ring at Florence Fair in iSoo-^ has made two
shows and took first each time.

R. .LEE HTJEY.

THE PREMIUM STALLION,DEXTER
Will make the present season a9 fol-
lows: At J. H. A.vlot'p on Gunpowder
creek from Saturday evening until
Wednesday morning of each week, ex-
cept the first tnonday hi each month
(County court day) when he will be in
nurlington

; at fnrritngtou on Wednes-
days and county court days be-
ginning April 18th ; Fridays, at Union
beginning April 20th. Terms—$10 to
insure a ok to Ntand up aud suck, in-
surance money due when a mare is part
ed with. Care will be taken to prevent
accidents, but I will not be responsible
should any occur.
Dkxter is a bay, 16] hands high, 10

years old; has made 5 races and won 4
and came second in the other, has a
record of 2:80; weighs 1350 pouuds. He
was sired by Mambrino Star he by
Deadlock, sire of Dick Taylor; 1st dam
by Ned Fores); 2d dam by Cassius M.
Clay; 3d dam by a thoroughbred race
mare. He is a model breeder. His colt
beat all competitors at the Harvest
Home and Florence fair in 1899.
At the Boone Co. Harvest Home in

1901 Joseph Kennedy will give a $5 00
premium to the best colt, and at the
Boone fair in 1901 he will give a prem-
ium of $5 to tbe best mare colt and $5
to best horse colt. All colts get of 1900.

J. H. AYLOR.

DR. A. P. WALTON,

_ DENTIST,
.CINCINNATI,

Tire Lanx^ter^iniffing~^W77thr
Bet. Vine and Kace.

INSURE AT HOME
The Farmers' Mutual Fire

INSUEANCE COMPANY,
OF BOONE COUNTY,

Is now completely organized and recei

ing applications for insurance.

Its Raies are .Lower
Than those of any other Company and

gives the farmers of Boone County

UITHERTO UNKNOWN ADVANTAGE
In keeping their property insured.

D. E. CASTLEMAN,
ATTORNEY - AT- LAW,

BURLINGTON, KY.
Will practice in I lie Courts of Boone
Kentonrttiiwilaiid Gfalluliiir Col-

EVERY FARMER IN THE COUNT)
should take a policy at once.

G.G. HUGHES,
ATTOlilsKY AT LAW.

Burlikgiok, Ky.
Will practice in all the courts. Piompl

attention gi\ tu to all bUhlnetm
eutrusttd to me.

P. E. CASOW,
ATTORNEY - AT- IAWr

BURLINGTON, KY,
Practice i„ all Courts. Promptness g„ar„i,t««d

EH. Blankenbeckek, - President
Florence, Ky.

Edgar Cropper, - Vice-President.
Oscar Gaines, Secretary, Burlington.

F. A. Utz, Treasurer, Florence.

Exkcutivk Hoard—Legrand Gaines, J.
W. Conner, John Stephens.

J. B. SMITH, Assessor, - Burlington, Ky,

W. M. Rookrs, Agt. - Walton, Ky.

COL. DORSEY No. 18,042,
[Record, 2:25.]

Will serve mares at my farm, near the
Lawrenceburg Ferry—$5 at service; $10
to insure live colt. Season expires Au-
gust 1st.

Col.. Dorsey is a blood bay, 16 bands
high, one bind ankle white, small star
in forehead, fine bone and muscle, and
oeautifully proportioned. Sired by
Conner's Almont 18042; 1st dam by
Golddust 160; 2d dam, s. t. b., by Lex-
ington, sod of Boston. Conner's Al-
mont by Almont, jr., 1704 (BMtlOfc'l).
1st dam, Topsy, by Topgallant; 2d dam
by Gaines' Bellfounder; 3d dam by
Old Copperbotto pi.

Great care will be taken to prevent
accidents, but should any occur, I will

not he renpanufble;
JACOB PIATT, Owner.

ADDINCTON,
By Declaration; he by Geo. Wilkes; al-

so MixjiAHD W., an Imported Clydes,
will make the season at my farm, near
Hebron, Ky., at $10 to insure.

J. A. KIDDELL.

SAM HARRIS.
I will keep Sam Harris at my stable

on the Bullittsville &, Dry Creek pike,
1 1 miles west of Constance, at $10 to
insure a living colt.

JAMES L. RILEY.

CHAS. L. KELLY,
SALESMAN FOR

F. W. KASSEBAUffl & SON,
Manufacturers and

Dealers in

Granite and Marble

Monuments.
BRANT P. 0., KENTUCKY.

P.M.
4.00
4.15
4.30
5.18
5.35

A. M.
8.30
7.04
7.18
8.25
8.49

Frankfort & Cinciiinati Eailway,

Ask for tickets via this line. Schedule
of trains in effect Oct. 5th, 1899.

A. M.
lv Cincinnati ar 10.05
" Ludlow . lv 9.56
" Erlanger lv

Williamstown "
" Corinth *<

6.17 10.28 " Georgetw'n "

6.39 10.50 arStam'gGro'ud
7.10 11.20 " Frankfort •'

JOB. R. NEWTON, U. P. A.,
Frankfort, Ky.

Dr. J. L. Adams,
^DENTIST,

9.36
8.45
8.25
7.40
7.18
6.50

P. M.
6.00
6.50
5.27

4.25

4.03

3.19
1.55

1.00

Vv. E. V
County Surveyor,

BUKLLNOTON, KX
U prepared to do all kinds o» Surveying. A)|„,.

ders by rnaill promptly attended to.

J. M. I.ASS1NG. N. E. 1UUDEI.1,

LASSING&HIDDELL,
ATTOBN£YS AT LAW.

BURLINGTON, KY.
Prompt Attention Given to Collection e

S. GAINES/
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW.

BURLINGTON, KY.

Will practice in all tbe courts, and"prompt attention giveu collt ciions.
Office—In residence near p< si-cflice

S. W. ADAMS,
ATTORNEY - AT- LAW,

ERLAltfalEK, KKJi'ilCKY.
Will practice iu tbe courts of Boone
and Kenton counties. Collections

and general law practice.

Walton, Kentucky.

Gas, Vitalized Air, Odontunder for

painless extraction.

tfgrOfHce at Florence every Saturday.
Office at Union every Monday.

Satisfaction - Guaranteed.

ERLANGER DEPOSIT BANK.
(IHCORI'ORATKD l8oj.)

ERLANGER, - - KENTUCKy

Capital paid in f50.000
Surplus, # 8.000

Careful attention given collections

<

and remittances promptly made. De-
p osi taeeounts solicited

.

Do you take the Recorder?

^TE. VEST,
Real Estate Agent.
Farms Bought, feold or
Money to Loan on Real

Exehauetd,
-ITEbtaTe,

Notes bought, Bold & Negotiated.
All communications addrefcstd to
W. E. Vest, Burlington, Ky.

BOONE CO. DEP0SI1 BANK.
(Incorporated 1886.)

CAPITAL, $80,000
Surplus and undivided profits, 20,000

-)o(-
Our facilities enablerosTo receive on

favorable termsaccounts ofindividuals
and corporations, Collections prompt-
ly remitted for at lowest rates.

DESIGNS
TRADE-MARKS

AND COPYRIGHTS
0BTAINE0

• ADVICE AS TO PATENTABILITY
• Notice In " Inventive Age "

> Book "How to obtain Palenta'

PATENTS UDIAINfcU

FREE
Ohargu moderate. No fee till potent li aeenrod.

E. 0. SH3GERS. Patent Lawyer, Washington, 6. C.^'^^'^''ti
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If the weather at Louisville is

like that which prevails here, the
''Johnnies" are having a damp
time for their reunion.

The Senatorial plum is ripe
again, and the politicians can go
after it in as large numbers as de-
sire contesting for the honor.

»
By his action refusing to hon-

or Gov. Beckham's requisition
for Chas. Finley, Gov. Mount, of
Indiana, has been the recipient of
hot shots from some of the lead-
ing Republican papers in the

ry-

The Boers, poor fellows, are
very much on the ragged edge,
and in a few weeks there will be
one less republic among the na-
tions. It is an old but true say-
ing, "the big fish devour the
small ones."

CONVENTIONS CALLED.

For National Delegates and to

Nominate Gubernatorial

Candidate.

Fearing an investigation of
the Cuban postal scandal, the
powers that be at Washington
will not permit the investigation
until Congress meets again. This
is giving the Democrats more
campaign material.

Many of the battles of the re-

bellion are being fought over at
Louisville, this week. "John-
nies'Vare there from everywhere,
and many a tear will be shed
when comrades of the trying
times in the sixties meet.

Until the two State conven-
tions has been held very little

will be done in the Congressional
campaign in this district, but af-

ter these two political events,
then you may look for animated
times with the politicians in the
.district, who are considerably di-

'yided on the question of the nom-
ination.

If Jim Howard's voluntary
surrender to the authorities is to
be accepted as conclusive evidence
of his innocence of complicity in

the assassination of Senator Goe-
bel, the flight of Fnileyand Tay-
lor to Indiana must be accepted
as conclusive evidence as to what
as regards them? —

It begins to look vejy much
like the Tatnany Democrats of
New York City are in line for

Bryan for President. Richard
Croker, one of the leaders of that
organisation, in ^long in ter

'

declares that he is for Bryan with
all his heart, and advances many
strong reasons why he believes in

, his success at the polls, this fall.
4 ^ m

In the death of Benjamin S.

Johnson, of Walton, this county
loses one of her pioneer citizens

whose long and honorable life is

worthy the emulation of all. He
was a kind and unassuming gen-
tleman, but firm in his convic-
tions and always recognized in

his fellow man the right to enter-
tain convictions of his own. Few
men reach the ripe old age at-

tained by Mr. Johnson with as
spotless a record. He was endear-
ed to all, and all will miss the
good old man.

tm m

The calls for two Democratic
State conventions are published
in this issue. The convention to

select delegates to attend the na-
tional convention to be held July
4th at Kansas City, Missouri, will

be held in Louisville, June 14th,

and the convention to nominate a
candidate for Governor will be
held in Lexington, July 19th. In
making these calls the party lead-

ers have done what they think is

best for the party, and it is hop-

fd ed party harmony will be restor-

[

* ed and an old time victory achiev-
ed in Kentucky this fall.

—. » »

^HEWi5~rrow a vacancy in the
office of State Senator in this dis-

trict, and under the resolution
adopted by the last Senatorial
convention, Boone will be permit-
ted to name Senator Furnish's
successor for the remainder of the
term. The question as to whom
should be nominated by the Dem-
ocrats to supply the vacancy in

the office of State Senator in the
event Dr; Furnish became Super-
perintendent of the Lakeland
Asylum, has been generally dis-

cussed, and in that connection
the names of only two persons have
been thus far mentioned—Hon.
N. S. Walton and Attorney S. W.
Tolin, the nomination of either

of whom will insure to the dis-

trict an eminent representative in

the upper branch of the General
assembly.

,*»<*».

M\

At a meeting of the Democratic
State Executive Committee of Ken-
tucky, held at Frankfort, Ky., May
24, 1900, all of the members being
present in person or by proxy, the
following calls for State conven-
tions were ordered: It is ordered
that a State Convention be held in
the city of Louisville on Thursday,
June 14, 1900, lor the purpose of
selecting delegates to the Demo-
cratic National Convention at Kan-
sas City on the 4th day of July,
1900. Said convention shall be call-

ed to order at 2 o'clock p. m., Stan-
dard time. Delegates to said State
Convention shall be chosen at coun-
ty mass-Conventions, to be held at

the various county courthouses, in
counties having but one legislative

district, of which due notice shall

be given by the various county-
chairmen. In counties having more
than one legislative district there
shall be a convention for each legis-

lative district, to be held at some
convenient point to be indicated
by the chairman of the Legislative

Dirtrict Committee, who shall ad-
vertise in the local papers the loca-

tion for said convention at least 10
days prior to the date fixed by this

committee. Said county and legis-

lativedistrict conventions shall be
held at 2 p. m., Standard time, on
Saturday, June 9, 1900. Said con-
ventions shall be called to order by
the chairman of the respective
County or Legislative District Com-
mittees. The: basis of representa-
tion of each county to the said

convention shall be one delegate
for each 200 hundred votes and
fraction consisting of one hundred
<w more votes, cast for the head of
the Democratic electoral ticket at

the presidential election in 1896,
provided that each county 6hall

have at least one delegate vote. All
persons who 'will at the November
election, 1900, be legal voters in

this State, who are devoted to the
principles of the Democratic party
and desire to see those principles

succeed, and who by participating
in the mass-meetings will feel in
honor bound to support the nomi-
nees of the Democratic National
Convention, shall have the right
and are hereby invited to partici-

ate in "the said iflreetings;

The Democrats of Kentucky are
a law-abiding and a peace loving
people. They would welcome, not
repel, from their association those
Kentuckians who love libertv and
justice and who hate crime. Under
Republican rule the civil arm of
the State Government was struck
down, and military usurpation was
set up in its place. Under Republi-
can rule murder was made a wea-
pon of party warfare,~and Republi-
can officials obstructed and defied
the courts in their effort to discover
and punish its authors. In view of
these things, we invite every Ken-
tuckian who remains a true Ken-
tuckian and without regard to form-
er political affiliations to join with
us in stamping out their possible re-

currence, and to share with us the
glory of redeeming the honor of the
State and reviving the memory of
the patriots and sages, who, in its

better days, made it prosperous, il-

lustrious and happy.

GUBERNATORIAL CONVENTION.

It is further ordered that, on Sat-
urday, July 14, at 2 p. m., standard
time, there shall be held at each vot-
ing precinct in the various counties
and legislative districts of the State
of Kentucky, or the usual voting
places, a precinct convention for

the purpose of appointing delegates
to a county or legislative district

convention on Monday, July 16, at
2 p. m., at which county or legisla-

tive district conventions shall in
turn appoint delegates to a State
Convention, to be held in Lexing-
ton, Ky., on Thursday, July 19,
1900, for the purpose of nominating
a candidate for Governor to he vet*
ed for at the November election,
1900. Provided, that in the coun-
ties of Campbell, Kenton, Fayntte
and Jefierson legislative district

conventions only shall be held in
lieu of precinct conventions. The

The count of the people in the
United States will begin in all

parts of the country June 1, and
end in the cities two weeks later
and the rest of the country,before
the close of the month. The poe-
ple are to be counted at their
places of residence, but as many
persons and families will be away
from their homes during June
there is some danger that such
persons will not be counted. If
they are not counted, the locality
in which they live will be mis-
represented to that extent, and in
som* —;T(es this misrepresentation
may be enough to affect the rep-
resentation in Congress of the
State from which they come. Lo-
cal pride and state pride, there-
fore, should influence all such ab-
sentees to take reasonable pre-
cautions against being omitted
from enumeration in their places
of resideuce. Such omissions are
most likely to occur in the large
cities where families close their
homes and go elsewhere for the
summer. The occurrence of the
Paris exposition this year is like-
ly to increase the number absent
from the country.

In all cases of contemplated ab-
sence the head of the family is

requested by the Census Office to
communicate with the supervisor
of the district in which he lives.

He is also requested to leave in*

formation regarding his answers
to the questions which are to be
asked with some responsible
neighbor who will agree to see
that it reaches the enumerator on
his rounds. Such information
might better be left as a memo-
randum in writing, as in that
case it is less likely to be over-
looked. The questions to which
answers are desired apply prim-
arily to the population, but. also
to all farms and manufacturing
establishments. They are being
published from time to time in
the press of the country.
By taking this trouble the ab-

sent citizen will do justice to his
locality and his state, and mater-
ially aid the Census Office in the
performance of its duties.

Fish and Snake Story.

basis of representation tor precinct
delegates shall be one vote for each
fifty votes and fraction over twenty-
five cast for the Bryan Electors in
1896. The basis of representation
for county delegates and the quali-
fications of voters shall be the same
as provided for in the State Con-
vention above ordered for Jane 14,
1900.

ALLIE W. YOUNG, Chairman.
Percy Haly, Secretary.

[Harrodsburg Democrat.]

Warren Allin and W. W. Poteet
were fishing at Finnell's mill Satur-
day, and observed a small snake
glide under a large flat rock. War-
Ten has great antipathy to creeping
Things, and tojd Will that he could
not fish in peace, knowing that he
was in six yards of a snake, for he
couldn't watch the rock and his line

at the same time ; so he asked Will
to turn the rock over and dispatch
the cause of his fears. "Oh, no, I

won't do a thing to it," remarked
Will, as he obligingly bent all his

energies to overturning the stone.

At this point Warren had a nibble,

and was too Intently eying his

"cork" to hear the other's exclama-
tion of "Jiminicriminy!" as the
stone went over, and was just fixing

to "draw in" a bass, when his atten-

tion was attracted by the cries of
warning from his companion, and
when he did look around, Will was
on the hill fifty yards away, while a
hissing mass of squirming snakes of
all kinds, sizes and colors, entwined
together in a wall, was in six feet of
him, and some that had disentang-
led themselves were darting about
in every direction. Although chill-

ed to the marrow, Warren sailed

away to safety, tiptoeing over sev-

eral reptiles in doing so, hib gait be-

ing like that of one who walks on
broken glaps. The snakes numbered
fully 200, and had scooped out a
large hollow under the rock, and
no doubt had wintered there. The
fishermen failed to return to the
spot to see what disposition the ser-

pents made of themselves.
• —

A Woman's Awful Peril.

There is only one chance to save
your life and that is through an
operation" #ere the startling words
heard by Mrs. I. B. Hunt, of Lime
Ridge, Wis., from her doctor after

he had vainly tried to cure her of a
frightful case of stomach trouble

and yellow jaundice. Gall stones

The Thistle Law.
§ 200. Duty of owner to cut and

prevent thistles from going to seed

—penalty. It shall be the duty of

every person or persons, and of ev-

ery corporation holding lands in

this Commonwealth, either by lease

or otherwise, on which any Canada
thistles, or weed commonly known
as Canada thistles, may be growing
to cut the same,so as to prevent such
weeds or thistles from going to seed

andjthe seed of the same from ripen-

ing. Any person or persons, or

corporation as aforesaid, who shall

or may hav«* i«»» J •>•. «i>v-~» -ij i-.

tion in the various voting precincts,

the convention should provide that

party laws be adopted authorizing
and empowering the members of

the organization in each precinct to

select and elect their own commit-
teemen, chairman and other officers

and change and remove the same at

pleasure. This brings the party or-

ganization as near the people as it

is possible to get it. It puts them
in control and makes the people
responsible for the conduct of these

officers, who are likewise responsi-

ble back to the people. It prevents
I oil centralization of ^-"m** i»^gov-

this Cdmmonwealtd: ana who shall |
emmg committee and applies to

knowingly neglect or refuse to com- 1
our Party organization the funda-

ply with the provisions of this act, mental principles of our govern-
aho 1 1 mmnt ond noi» n fii-^^k at fi«r*»shall forfeit and pay a fine of five

dollars, recoverable before any jus-

tice of the peace, or by indicmenf,
in the circuit courts of the State.

§ 201. Right of aggrieved person
to enter and cut thistles—notice

costs of cutting. If any person or
{)ersons, or corporation, so holding
and as aforesaid on which thistles

or the weeds commonly known as

such, shall be growing and likely to

ripen seed thereon, shall knowingly
neglect or refuse to cut and destroy
the same so as to prevent the seed
thereof from ripening, it shall and
may be lawful for any person or

persons, who may consider them-
selves aggrieved or about to be in-

j ured by such neglect or refusal, to

give five days nutice in writing to

Huch person or persons, or corpora-
tion, to cut and destroy such weeds
or thistles, and on their neglect or

refusal to cut and destroy the same
at the end of five days, it shall and
may be lawful for any person or
persons so aggrieved, or believing
themselves about to be injured
thereby, to enter upon or hire oth-
er persons to enter upon such
lands or premises, and cut down
and destroy such Canada thistles.

And the person or persons so em-
ployed shail be entitled to recover
from such person or persons, or cor-

poration, owning or holding such
lands, compensation at the rate of
one dollar per day, to be recovered
as debt of like amount in any court
of this Commonwealth of compe-
tent jurisdiction.

Senator Blackburn has the fol-

lowing to- say in regard to Kentuc-
ky affairs, and the election law

:

To assume that the Democratic
party would enact or keep on the
statute books an election law, with

of our
ment—a government of the people;

the power of the people to govern
and control. We must build from
the people up if we would succeed.

CroD and Stock;

number of milch cows have
in the Payne's Depot neigh-

A
died
borhood from some unknown mal-
ady.—Georgetown Times.

W. B. Kidd has bought 450 ex-
port cattle at Frankfort for delivery
June 1st, at 4 §0. They are now on
slop.—Winchester Democrat.

At Miller & Son's sale of short
horns at Winchester Ind., last week
one cow brought 81,700; 14 cows
sold for an average of 8375 and 4
bulls at an average of 8250.

In Madison, there is an epidemic
of pink eye among the horses of
Richmond, hog cholera prevalent in

several parts ot the county, and cut
worms are playing havoc with the
corn crop.

The Harrodsburg Democrat notes
the following sale?: 36 hogs, 200
pounds at 6c; several lots of wool at

25c; several crops of old wheat at 68
to 70 -cents per bushel; 30 choice
mare mules at $50 to 875 each; 15,-

000 bushels of wheat growing crop
at 60 cents.

The Roland Morrill peach orch-

ard at Benton Harbor, Mich., is

without doubt the greatest peach
farm in the world. The orchard
comprises 100 acres and the crop
last year was larger than ever be-

fore. Last season Mr. Morrill mar-
keted about 12,000 bushels of peach-
es and the capacity of the orchard
for next year will be 25,000 bushel.
The crop last year brought returns
to the amount of 825,000. ,

The government crop bulletin,

under date of Tuesday, refers toout proper amendment, after it had
' been demonstrated that such )aw |

Kentucky crops as follows: "Wheat
was inadequate for the purpose de-

signed, is to assume that the party,
either by reason of the men it nom-
inates for office, or of the principles
it advocates, is afraid of the people
and can not and should not expect
their support. The Democratic par-

ty has no such fear. Its long and
honest dealings with the people
have fully demonstrated its ability

to fairly and economically adminis-
ter their affairs. The present elec-

tion law was passed to prevent Re-
publican frauds through the media-
tion of the County Judges and oth-
er election officers appointed by
them, not, as some charge, to en-
able the Democrats to steal the elec-

tion. It has failed of its purpose, as

is shown by the vote on final count
at the last election. Is anyone so
bigoted that he would refuse to
amend a law because the- ^riginat
framer could not fully anticipate
all the.Schemes and wiles of the ev-
er-active agencies of force and fraud?
Election laws are never perfect and
must be constantly changed to meet
emergencies as they arise.

The convention should, therefore,
declare for an amendment to the
present election law, so as to give
to each of the two leading political

parties majority and minority rep-
resentation upon both the State
and County Boards of Election
Commissioners, and an equal divis-
ion of election officers in each vot-
ing precinct, such precinct officers

to be chosen and appointed by th e
County Boards of Election Com-
missioners from a list to be furnish-
ed by each respective party, and the
law should be so safeguarded with
fines, penalties and otherwise as to
protect both

had formed and she Constantly grew
^worse.-Then-she begarvto use Elec*

trie Bitters which wholly cured her.

It's a wonderful Stomach, Liver and
Kidney remedy. Cures Dyspepsia,
Loss of Appetite. Try it. Only 50c.

Guaranteed. For sale at W. F. Mc-
Kim's, Burlington; J. G. Oelsner's,

Florence; M. J. Crouch's, Union.
• * •

Salt is being used by some of our
tobacco growers as a means of get-

ting rid of cut-worms. They either

sow the salt broadcast or place it

about the tobacco plant. The reme-
dy is said to be quite effective.

—

Pendletonian.

the~election officers

and the voter from force, fraud, cor-
ruption and intimidation by cor-
poration and employers of labor, as
also the militia of the State, the po-
lice forces of cities and towns, "and
all other public functionaries, with
adequate penalties to compel all

persons upon whom any duties are
enjoined relative to the casting,
counting and certifying of the vote
to honestly, faithfully fairly and
promptly discharge the same. As
auxiliary to this and in order that
the members of the party, who are
the people, may be satisfied with
the action token by its representa-
tive!, for the purposes of local self-

government of the party organiza-

is still in fine condition, except in IT

few localities where it has been hr^
jured by the Hessian fly ; so far,

this injury is not enough to effect

the crop as a whole. Corn almost
all planted, much of it is up, and
some worked for the first time. It

made very slow growth during the
week, owing to cdol weather. To-
bacco plants are generally small, but
in fairly good condition and plenti-

ful. The fruit crop still promises a
good yield."

The report of the State Commis-
sioner of Agriculture makes this en-
couraging comment:

Fruit prospects have improved
during the past month, and we are
now assured of a liberal supply of
all classes of fruits grown in the
State, providing no harm comes in
the way of late frosts.

apple bloom, and it is generally
considered that the condition of the
peach trees, resulting from the se-

vere winter of 1898-9, will prevent
a large crop of this fruit.

The prospects as compared with
this date of average years is: For
apples 94, peaches 79, pears 81,
cherries 92, grapes 93, strawberries
95. On this date of 1899 the pros-
pect was: For apples 91, peaches 2,
pears 69, cherries 68, grapes 71,
strawberries 85.

As indicative of what may be re-

garded as the price of the growing
crop of wheat deducted from the
probabilities presented to the deal-
ers in that article, the contracts
making in some parts of the State
are given. A Danville firm, Ander-
son & Spillman, have closed a con-
tract for the product of 2,500 acres
of the growing wheat from Boyle
county growers, for which thev are
to pay 60 cents per bushel. In "Mer-
cer county another firm has con-
tracted to pay the same price for
growing wheat, supposed to have on
it when threshed 15,000 bushels.
Whether these figures have been
accurately adjusted to the probabili-
ties or not is amatter for the next
few weeks to decide, though the
price must be along the line of what
the present outlook would suggest,
as buyers and sellers seem to have
settled on that price. It may be
well enough to remember that esti-

mates are generally exaggerated in
summing up the probable yields of
almost ail crops.

State News.

Rev. J. W. Crawley fatally shot
his son near Greensburg. It was ac-
cidental.

Wm. T. Hight, Crofton, mistook
carbolic acid for eye wash and blind-
ed his little son.

Central University Cadet Battal-
ion will accompany Madison Con-
federates to Loaisville reunion.

Some crooks at Louisville fished
through a broken window with a
pole and line until thev aerutpd sev-
eral Suits Oi t,iv.fitK«.

I There was a good sized acreage of
' tobacco set out last Saturday and
Thursday of this week after the
very favorable rains. The plants
are small but will grow nicely.
There is considerable complaint
about the cut worms working on
the tobacco set out, especially in
sod land, where it is said at least

one-third of the plants have been
cut down by this annoying pest.

—

Warsaw Independent.

While plowing Monday in afield
on the James W. Craig place, near
Mt. Moriah, John N. Craig turned
up a bed of ninety-five Indian
flints shaped something like arrow-
points, and they were so placed in
the bed as to indicate that they had
originally been in some .kind of a
vessel which probably melted to
dust again, as there was a peculiar
clayey mold around the flints.

They formed a crown-shaped circle

in the earth. The land on which
the discovery was made was clear-

ed sixty or seventy years ago by a
Mr. Aydelotte. Further examina-
tions will be made there in the hope
of unearthing other relics.—Clinton
Democrat.

It is not generally known that
within nine miles of Guthrie there
is a most wonderful cave. It is on
the old Starks place, near the Mac
O'Brien homestead. The cave has
been explored for three miles, and
those who have visited it say that
it is laid oft in rooms as if made by
some prehistoric race. The rooms
are octagonal and square shaped,
and are very comfortable. A creek
some fifteen feet wide runs through
the cavern, and its waters are clear
as crystal and as cool as ice. Beau-
tiful stalagmites and stalactites

adorn the cave, and when the light
of the torch shines upon them,they
sparkle and glisten like great dia-
monds. It is truly a wonderful cave
and Guthrie people are contemplat-
ing a^complete exploration- with in
a Bhort time.—Guthrie Graphic.

Speaking about extraordinary
fish stories, ex Gov. Knott told the
other day about a Marion county
man who baited his line with a tap
and caught a buggy wrench. Still,

there is nothing so positively start-
ling about the story when all the
facts are considered." It was simply
a case) of remarkable coincidence.
Bill Taylor, a most truthful man,
was fishing in the Fork and lost his
sinker. The only thing he could
find in his pockets to replace it was
a tap or nut of small, diameter. He
was fishing on the bottom and the
line floated with the current. Pres-
ently Mr. Taylor got "hung" and a
rather brisk jerk indicated that his
line was attached to something
movable. Upon drawing up he was
naturally very much surprised to
find thatThe tap had gotten fasten-
ed in a wrench lying in the bed of
the stream, and that he was there-
fore a good wrench ahead of the
game.—Danville Advocate.

»

Members of the family of Her-
man Criuze, a wealthy summer res-
ident of Bayside, L. I., say they
witnessed a remarkable phenome-
non Monday afternoon while the
thunder storm was in progress.
Following a flash of lightning, a

meteor shot down from the sky. It
made a bee line for the Criuze resi-
dence, on Broadway, and went
through a window to the cellar.

Then the observers declare it took
an upward course, bounding out of
the cellar and shooting toward the
barn, which is about 50 feet dis-
tant. It whirled around the barn
many times, they say.

After performing these gyrations
the meteor again made for the
house and landed in the cellar,

where it remained. Members of the
Criuze family ran down into the
cellar and inspected the meteor.

—

New York World.

A Fast Bicycle Rider.
Will often receive painful cuts,

sprains or bruises from accidents.
Bucklen's Arnica Salve, will kill
pain and heal the injury. It's the
cyclist's friend. Cures Chafing,
Chapped Hands, Sore Lips, Burns,'
Ulcers and Piles. Cure guaranteed
Only 25c. Try it. Sold by \V. F.
McXim, Burlington, M. J. Gwmeh.
Union, or J. G. Oelsnw, Florenee.

L:
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Lido William*, colored, dice! near
Louisville, Ala., recently al the ;wv of

122 years. She was horn in Virginia

nn«l claimed to have scon Wn«hmptoti
everal times. She lived In see live

generation* of her >un. Iler younit*

«-st eon, who is 80 years old, bought
the cofiiu and shroud.

HEfS$40&,000SH0RT.

More Charges Made Against Neely,

the Alleged Embezzler.

THEY MAKE PROTESTS.

Ilo i« .trended of Converting to lilt Owl
I m' SuiiliiirKcd Slumps Stilling

H.'jfUll a* Soon at lie Kii-

uri-il Upon Ills Dutii-s.

A lady named Alexander lias been

appointed and eonfirmed posi master

i>f Eli/ahetht on. Carter county, Tenn.
Tlie word "postmaster** is used 53"

vis,edly. for the jfovernmeut dues not

officially recognize such a title as

postmistress. Miss Alexander bfljra

the curious Christian name cf fto-

norila.

The thousands of pilgrims who an-

mvkUv mni-~* " "
' >om Nash-

ville, lean., to 1 ne rterfhitage, where
Andrew Jackson and his wife sleep;

will soon have railroad aeeommoda-
Libi»s for their benefit. The number
of \isitors to the Hermitage has in-

creased to such proportion that a spur

milroad has become a necessity.

One of the most unique laws ever

passed will shortly jro into effect in

Winehesler, \V. Ya. The city counc'l

of that place passed a law requesting

every citizen to pour kerosene oil or

every open pool and that every open

rain barrel shall have the spigot at

the bottom. The town is infested with

mosquitoes, and the law was passed

in order to make the place an attrac-

tive resort for summer boarders.

F. M. Spawn, aged 10, a school teach-

er at Alto Pass, 111., has exploded all

pschyologlcal theories regarding the

capacity of the human stomach by

eating and drinking in one evening;

in' addition to his regular supper one

can of tomatoes, one can of peas, one

can of sardines, seven glasses of soda

water and two quart bottles of tem-

perance drinks. This is only one of

many like achievements by which he

has astonished his acquaintances.

Czar Nicholas II. has presented to

the French government a mogiac map
of France in precious stones which
will be exhibited at the Farts exhibi-

tion. The map is one meter square

end is framed in^slate-colored jasper.

The sea is represented in light jrmy
marble, the departments in jasper of

various colors and the rivers in plat-

inum.
-
The names are inlaid in gold

and 100 towns are marked by gems,

I'aris being represented by a diamond.

George Foster Robinson, who saved

the life of Secretary of State Seward
when Lewis Payne, a member of the

Booth gang, attempted to assassinate

him at, the same time that Ilooth shot

X/inooln, is still Hying in I'omona, Cal.

He was serving as a guard in the sick

chamber of Seward when Payne, who
had overpowered Seward's son, broke
into the room, lie received the thanks
of congress af>tl was promoted from
the rank of pr.vaie to that of major.

A cloud -of bugs wtts—recenf4y~gg»-

sponsible for the calling out of the

Trenton fire department. The bugs
were gathered around the steeple of

the Fourth Presbyterian church 'a

such numbers and at such a distance

from the ground that -a passer-by

mistook them for >:vioke and sent in

an alarm. When the fire department
arrived on the scene Chief Allen, with
the aid of a field glass, discovered

the mistake, and the fire companies
returned to their houses.

To-day flie south produces on an
average of 10,000,0(10 to 11.000.000 bales

of cotton, representing, including the
cotton-seed, a valuation of from $."..')(),-

000,000 to $100.(100.000. This enormous
crop is produced on ."> per cent, of the
total area of the cotton region. Of
the entire cotton-growing territory

of the south, only 20 per cent, is now
in improved land. It. is possi'ole, with
new land added to the cot'ton-grow in;j

are? tti-fh. nwd—with more wciei ii ilii ;—trntt

vat ion, to increase our cotton pro<

duction to 100,000,000 bales.

The. eyes of the world are turned
to the Paris exposition as the- great
civic event of Ihe closing century. Its

progress thus far has justified the
prophecy tii".t it will be visiicd by
seventy millions of people, represent-
ing all the nations of the earth, dur-
ing the summer months. Its indus-
trial and art exhibits, its architecture
and its beaut;,-, make-it easily the first

in rank of all the expositions thus
far held. It is gratifying to know
that the American people, aside from
France, occupy the largest space.

Senator Hoar is one of the wittiest
as well as one of the most learned
men in public life and an inveterate
punster. Not long ago he was joined
in the corridor of the eapitol by a
former colleague in the senate, and as
Uiey approached the entrance to the
senate chamber Mr. Hoar motioned
his companion to pass in first. "After
you." said the ex -senator, drawing
back politely. "No. indeed," retorted
Senator Hoar; "the Xs always go be-
fore the wise "

Work of the Chicago-city directory

enumerator for 11)00 shows the popu-
lation of Chicago is not less than 2,-

001,000. The directory estimate is, so
conservative that the national census,
which commences June 1 and ends
Jane 15, will probably show a higher
figure than this by some 20,000. The
Increase in population between ISOO

s»d 1000 has been practically 1,000,000,

a total not surpassed by any city in

Jfcbe country, except New York, and
»«r extraordinary gains were made
through o.nnexatioj\of neighboring
territory,

New York. May 2,"i.—Papers have ar-

med i.i .Wvv York from which will

•esult in pressing of other charges

against (has. F. \V. Neely, now con-

fined in the Ltio.ow Street jail.

It is ascertained that these papers

were sent from Cuba to the depart-

ment at Washington, and charge the

uilcged defaulttag post al employe
with the embezzlement of a sum ap-

proximating $100,000.

This alleged embezzlement consists

in the conversion into cash of the
s 100.000 worth of "surcharged" Cuban
postage stumps, which were ordered
destroyed, and which were certified

;is Caving been destroyed by the com-
mittee appointed for that purpose, of

which Neely was the head.

The above information comes from
Kdward K. Jones, special assistant to

the I* iv* t >-(l States attorney general in

the Neely care.

"There is a new and more serious

charge to bo presented against

Neely." said Mr. Jones, "which in-

volves a much larger amount than
heretofore shown.
"He is charged with having convert-

ed to his own use t ho supposedly do-

si roved surcharged Cuban stamps,
and instance*" are cited where hi sold

two-cent stamps to stamp collectors

for as high as 20 cents each. There
are evidences also that the Neely
stealings were begun almost as spun
us he look office in Cuba."

Extradition Bill Passed.

Washington, May 24.—The house
has passed the Neely extradition bill.

The house adopted without division

the resolution providing for adjourn-
ment June d.

lapanege and Chinese Govrrnmrnta Ob-
ject to i !«« Si-ruin Inoculation in San

1' mnci»c»— It May Me Abated.

Washington. May 2C—Through its

charge here, Mr. Keiziro Nabeshima,
I lie Japanese government has joined
the Cninese government in a- strong
protest against the compulsory inoc-

ulation of Japanese and Chinese in

San Francisco with -anti-plague se-

rum.. The Japanese protest is much
more energetic and forceful in terms
tlj.au that lodged by the Chinese gov-

ernment, and conveys a very plain in-

timation that, while there could be
no objection to a general inoculation,

if such was regarded as necessary to

prevent the extension of the plague,
it can not be contemplated that any
discrimination should be practiced
against the Japanese aad Chinese; the
rule must be general and include Cau-
casian as well as yellow men. Unlike
the Chinese, the Japanese have a

measure of protection afforded by
their most, recent treaty with the

Urnted States which on its face might
seem to warrant their protest against
any discriminatory treatment.
The communications have been re-

ferred to the surgeon general of the
marine hospital service, with direc-

tions to report the facts at once. It

is understood that he has telegraphed
to the officer of his service in charge
oT ll;e work of stamping out the
plague in San Francisco, and it is pre-

sumed that the net result will be..an

abatement of the rigors of the quar-
antine measures now being enforced
there.

STORM IN CHICAGO.

Two GTbTS Struck Ily I.i;: tit riiiv; u:id

u Hun Crowned—Tlir.-i- 1 lichen

ol Hull.

Chicago, May 28.—While returning
home from a candy store duSiifg a

storm l.uey llolden. 13 years old. was
instantly killed by lightning, n'ml hci

sister in ne. JO years old, burned
about the right side and shoulder, fell

by the side of the dead girl in ;iii un-

conscious condition, but will recover
The clothes of both girls were almost
burned from their bodies.

liail to the depth of three inches

fell in 4 he-.jwr-thwusi.- suburbs. The
wtorii i ,wiin n »'eorti piiui i' tl by u tcrr itir

electrical display. Many trees were
splintered by the lightning.

On I ale Michigan, George Ilesch, a
saloon keeper, was drowned, and his

companion. Paul Kutzner, after cling-

ing to their upturned boat for nearly
an hour, was rescuer*

—

by men fr om-

iht revenue cutter Michiiran.

IN HAWAII.

I'repnrniiotitt Uciuic Hade to Kstah-
lish un internal Itevenne of-

tlcc in Honolulu.

San Francisco, May 27«— «. pllector

of Infernal Revenue l^'inl) is makir.i;

preparations to establish an Since hi

Honolulu, the Hawaiian islands, hav-
ing been added to the district of Cal-

ifornia. ^TUe internal revenue laws
go jnto effect in Hawaii on June 14.

All deputies at the Honolulu office

will be selected from citizens of Ha-
waii. The stocks of beer, whies,
liquors; opinm. cigars and tobacco
now in the islands will he inspected
and inventoried. After June It goods
from the United States must be
stamped before being .sent ~TU the
islands.

A COMPARISON.

ivcraiic -uniuil Salaries per Unn In
the I nited StntCH uml inline

I'nHtoiiiH Service.

Washing! en. May 27.—The division
of customs ami insular affairs of the
we* department tins just given out
the s'aferncnl that the average an-
nual Salary per man in the United
States customs service is $1,205, while
the average annual salary per man
in the customs service of Cuba is

SJ-.22, making a difference of $:ts'" per
man as compared with that service
in the United States. Of the total
employes in the Cuban customs serv-
ice only seven pt r cent, are Amer-
icans.

Five .lien Were Killed.

Covington, Tenn., May 2.">.—Ten
miles west of here a boile.- at McFer-
rin's sawmill exploded, killing five

Trim arm" completely wrecking ' jhe
plant. The dead are Capt. James A.
McFerrin, Moses Huniey, — liurhett*.
- - Yosk and an unknown Negro.
Capt. McFerrin was 0". years of age
and was well and favorably kuown
throughout the state.

Hlevr Oul u Hum.
Hemidji. .Minn., May 2S. - The Scan-

Ion and flypaoh dam. recently ereeted-
aeross the Mississippi river al the out-
let of Luke I'.eniidji, was blown out
by a body of indignant citizens. It

bad been condemned by the board ol
health.

(.no to Anotnci- Koad.
Springfield, 111., May 28.—W. (V.

Kent, formerly passenger and ticket
agent of the Chicago. Peoria &. St.
i.ouis railway, has been appointed
general manager A>f the Chattanooga
Southern railroad,) effective June l.

OFFICIAL KilBLEii OF AUTHORITY.

TAYLOR AND FINLEY SAFE.

Gov. Mount Say They Can Stay in

IniLillllll HH l.iini; ns Tin y
Cliooae ti> Iteiiiniii.

Indianapolis, lad.. May 20.—Gov.
Mount refused to issue a requisition
on the governor of Kentucky which
was asked by Lawrence county olli-

cials for the return of a man who is

charged with petit larceny and 'has
fled to Kentucky. The governor's ad-
visers claimed it was a ruse to show
Gov. Beckham's magnanimity in bon-
oring a requisition from (iov. Mount,
and thus draw an nlvieiioils compurl-
*«»;

—

The governor- said -the papers
were incorrectly drawn.
Gov. Mount said he had not changed

his mind as to Taylor and Finlcy, and
that they were safe so long as they
choose to remain in this state. Tay-
lor a-nd Finley spent a quiet day with
friends here. They leave Sunday foi

Martinsville to stav several weeks.

THOROUGH INVESTIGATION.

Sen. Wood Han Ordered Thnt Rvery
Deiiurtmciit In t Him ne

Overhauled.

Havana, May 20.—Mr. Bristow, act-

ing director general of posts, abol-
ished the solicitor's bureau, appoint-
ing in its place a law clerk, with one
stenographer, and thus saving $2,700
annually.

OcnrAVood has ordered that every
department of the island be thor-
oughly overhauled. The auditors are
now dealing with the treasury and
with the North American Trust Co.
Later they will deal with the custom
house. There is no suggestion that
frauds are suspected in collection
with any of these departments or in-

stitutions, but (Jen. Wood feels that.

the public desires the most complete
investigation of all Cuban accounts.

.IiiiIkc Found l>i-ni! In Bed.
Nashville, Tenn., May 26.—Judge W.

L. (Jrigsby was found dead in bed at
his home in Dickson. He was well
and in good spirits the night before.
Judge Crigsby was 40 years old. He
was judge of the Nineteenth judicial
circuit from the time of its creation
in 1891 until it was abolished last

year, and sat as special judge of the
supreme court during the winter ses-

sion here.

Crasy on ciiicuao Dirt.

Chicago, May 2(>.—Thomas Mefiov-
ern, who sent his soiled shirt to l'res

ident McKinlcy by mail "just to
show lho president, what a dirty city

Chicago is," was examined as to his

sanity in Judge Carter's court, and
was sent to the State Asylum for the
Insane at Kankakee.

Will llrmiini- in a Few llnyi.

Anniston, Ala., May 20.—The roll-

ing mHt- depar t

m

ent-of th e Southern-
Car and Foundry Co., which has been
almost, entirely shut down for the
past two or three weeks, will resume
full operations, and o00 men who
have been idle will return to work.

Oppone the I utcriiiit lounl Dam.
Washington, May '26.—Kx-Delegate

Ferguson i:n& others from New Mex-
ico were before the house committee
n foreign affairs in opposition to the

proposed international dam across tb#

Mo Grande at ErPaso/'fex.

ILI

Small Engagements Take Place Al-

most Daily in Luzon.

Orinr. (Jon, • Frederick Funaton Ac;
(JiilC'ed of IIihIiiu Summarily K\.
oeuled Two \ntlve* In the

1'roviiicc of /.a inlmli ».

Manila, May 28.—Scouting, small

engagements and the capture of arms
and prisoners continue daily in

Northern l.u/ou. Last week's opera-

tions by the 'Jth, 121 h, :i:id, 34th and
;jo:h regiments resulted in the killing

of '0 of the enemy, ihe taking of ISO

prisoners and the capture of ;too liiles

and a quantity of ammunition.
Col. Kdward F. Oardin, with three

companies of the 2'.ith regiment and
bluejackets from the gunboat Helena,
landed <rf FnmViJjft Mtisbate rmema,
under the finiuy's tire, routed the in-

surgents and. after an engagement
lasting half tin hour, occupied the
town without casualties.

The insurgent commander, with 2(1

officers and 2:i(» men. surrendered on
May 20, giving up KH> rifles. An im-
pressive scene occurred on the plaza
when the prisoners were disarmed
and liberated. The islandovs were
found Buffering front lack Of food ow-
ing ta the blockade, and the Ameri-
can authorities are endeavoring to
relievo them. ™
Peace reigns, and no trouble is ex-

pected in Manila, although the city is

crowded with people from lho prov-

inces and wire leaving the unprotect-
ed hamlets m order to avoid the con-
scription which the insurgent leaders

are enforcing, as well as robbery and
outrages at the hands of roving in-

surgents eind bandits.

The investigation of the charge
against I'.rig (ion. Frederick Funston
m having summarily executed two
natives in the province of Zambales
has resulted in a discontinuance of

the proceedings. It developed the
fact that (ion. Funston caught the na-
riv. tb in the net of murdering bound
Mucoaho'ne scouts, his action in view
of the circumstances being regarded
as just limbic.

Manila. May 2?.—The government
corral' at Manila litis been quaran-
tined. There are four suspected
oases of bubonic plague among the
teamsters who are living In filthy

dwellings, which will be burned.
Since The murders on ""board the

steamer Kl Cauo by the native crew,
coastwise captains have been fearful
ol repetitions of Tf^ftpv. ... - -ly and have
requested the authorities to furnish

guards for their steamers, which lias

been declined. Three commercial
steamers are now in the bay. their

Spanish captains refusing to sail

until protected, and others Intend
imitating them.. The authorities have
returned to the captains their re-

volvers, of which they were recently
deprived.

Col. Padilla, the rebel governor of
Nueva Fcija, was captured during Ihe
I'nnnnt fightiliir it \ mwi

,

l-Vi-j n, ind is

now iii jail here.
,

SECRECY "MAINTAINED.

FIFTY-SIXTH CONGRESS.

tnmnarji of Lending Event*.

Krnit Jur tin n nfnet tii-crn of the I lilt-

ed States Held n Meeting
nt I ill in tin [iol is.

Indianapolis, Ind.. May 25.—Frr.it
jar manufactures of the United States
held a meeting at the Deunison house
here. They said they were talking
over the general conditions of the
business. Last winter the fruit jar
men held several secret meetings here
and it was given out that they intend-

ed to pool their products and sell it

through Ball Bros., of Muneie, but
they denied the report.
They claim now they have no asso-

ciation and no written agreement as

to prices. Besides giving attention
to trade in this country, the fruit jar

men recently sent two agents to
Paris to exhibit fruit jars during the
exposition. The utmost secrecy as to
their meeting was maintained.

BATTLE AT KUMASSI.

An Eirnrt to Drrnk the Inventlns
Linen 1'rovPK Very lli«:i»lnius,

i:siiccin It> to the I'iu-iii}.

Accra, May 28. -It b: reported that
three European, officers were killed

and Capt. Apliii and 100 Huuscrs were
wounded in li recent effort by the La-
gos Hausers to break fTie investing
lines of tribesmen at Kumassi.
The Ashanti loss is reported to have

been great, as the Hausers had three
Maxims engaged, although themselves
greatly outnumbered. Three hundred
Ashantis are said to Lave been killed

in a previous action. The rising is

still spreading.

*ot Interfere "With Work.
Washington, May 23.—Fire at the

bureau of engraving and printing
caused a loss of about, $l,r>00. The
dumnge doue was mostly to outbuild-
ings, and will cause no interference

with the work of the bureau, which
prints the government money and se-

curities. •

Apitilention for I '.\ Erudition.

Washinglon, May 27.—The state

-departmen t-- has received from the
British ambassador a formal applica-

tion for the extradition of Count De
Toulouse Lautree, now under arrest

in Chicago on a charge of swindling
and forgery committed in Montreal.

Shot by Wbitecapa.

Searcy. Ark., May 27.—S. A. Jen-
kins, a Negro school teacher, was
shot and instantly killed by white-

capB near West Point, Ark. Jenkins
and another Negro iwera suspected
of robbing a store:

Washington, May 21.—Senate—Th«
post office appropriation bill wu
passed finally, ihe amendment to ap-
propriate £"25,OOD to carry out exisi-
ing contracts for the pneumatic tube
service being agreed to. By a vote of
ilG to 21 u resolution extending to the
Hoer commissioners the privileges of
the floor ol the senate was defeated.
House Two important bills were

passed—one to extend, the eight-hour
law to all laborers employed under
contract on government work am] the
other to prohibit interstate traffic in

prison-made goods by bringing them
under the jurisdiction of the police
powers of the state.

Washington, May 22.—Senate—Al-
most the entire session was taken up
discussing Senator Spooner's bill pro-
viding that upon the suppression of
the insurrection in the Philippines
the government of #he islands shall
devolve upon the president until such
time as congress might direct other-
wise. Mr. Carter presentetP-the cre-
' "•ut-^jf Mr. Ciark as a scnatox
tio-m .*rrmfana" under the 'appoint nu-,<r
of acting (iov. Spriggs, of that .state,

'ihey were laid on t lie table.

House—The entire day was devoted
to the Alaskan civil government bill.

Slow progress was made, only 24
pages being disposed of.

Wash ington, May 23.—Senate—The
day was taken up in political speeches,
the Philippine question and a resolu-
tion demanding an investigation of
financial affairs in Cuba furnishing
the subjects.

House—An agreement was reached
to adjourn on June (>. The Neely ex-
tradition bill was passed after a spirit-

ed dciiate, as was the bill providing for
ii collector of customs at Honolulu at

a salary of sai.iioo a year; The post of-

fice appropriation bill was sent to
conference, and the ways and moans
committee instructed to sit ('.tiring

the recess.

Washington, May 24.—-Senate—The-

duty of the United States toward its

"island possessions" was the subject
of a boated political discussion. No
business was transacted.

House— For eight hours the mem-
bers discussed the Alaskan civil gov-
ernment bill. But little progress was
made. An amendment was adopted
:.tit hori/.ing the secretary of war to
issue permits to exeavate or dredge
for gold below low-water mark on
the beach at Capo Nome. The confer*
once report on the"lndian appropria-
t i. >ii inll wa-, adopted.

Washington, May 2">.—Senate—

A

discussion on the Spooner Philippine
Dili occupied most of the lime. The
sundry civil approurfatlbn bill, which
car:-;'': $fi5,S12,'»:'0, (Jr'-OYer f4,O0O,OO0
n;.,r.- thap as it passed the house. \v..s

taken Up and 137 pages disposed or'.

House Two hours were devoted t»i

considering tne Alaskan oivil govern-
ment bill without eomph I ing ii. The
remainder of ihe session was devoted
to private pension bills. Among those
fav oraldy acted upon wore the senate
bills to pension the widow of the late

Capt. (iridley, who eommamleil the
Olym-pia in the battle of Manila, at
?."o per month; the widow of the late

Commodore K. W. Meade at $40 per
month, ami Ihe widow of the late

lien. M. F. Force, of Ohio, at $.*)() per
month.
Washington, May 20.—Senate—

A

resolution was adopted prov idi-U4f- for
a congressional investigation of the
Cuban postal frauds". The credentials
if -; •li'ff-r-rl.-ct I' lil fklmi/n .,,

sjgne
.

C "v
liov. [ieckham cf Kentucky, were
pre.-cii'cii and filed. Sir. Pet t igrcw'a
resolution '-ailing upon the secretary
of war for a :tatemcnt of the number
of Filipinos who have been killed by
United Strafes" 1 roups in the prison:
insurrection was agreed to.

House--The Hay resolution, calling
Upon the pes-t master general' for cer-
tain information regarding the re-

ports of K. (i. Hathboiie. director of
the posts in Cuba, was adopted with-
out (ILvision. Another resolution, call-

ing upon the secretary of war to re-

port in detail the payments made and
to whom from the revenues of Cuba
and Porto Uipo, was also adopted^

TURKEY MUST PAY UP.

Conaress May Be Culled l"|»on n>- tlie

I'ri-kii'cnt tu Take Action In

the Mutter.

Constantinople, May 25.—The I'nif-

e.d States legation, having waited four
weeks for a reply to the note of April

24 regarding the American indemnity
claims, Mr. Lloyd Criscom, United
States charge d'affaires, has handed to

Tevvlik Pasha, minister of foreign nf-

fairs, a new note, couched lh more
precise terms and insisting upon a

prompt settlement.

The note produced a great impres-

sion, as the porte thought the matter
postponed, if not abandoned. It is be-

lieved that the United States will not

wait, so long this time for an answer
America's indulgence thus far not hav-

ing made n satisfactory impressioa

upon the porte.

Washington,. May 2!>.—Beyond the

statement that, the department is still

earnestly prosecuting the indemnity

Claims' against the Turkish govern-

ment, the officials of the state depart-

ment decline to indicate the character

of the last, instruction sent to Charge
('riscom in relation to these claims.

Therefore, it is to be assumed, that

the Constantinople dispatch accuraie-

ly sets out the character of the com-
munication. It is certainly not an

ultimatum, but is believed to be as

strong in its representations as a

diplomatic note could be made with-

out actually becoming an ultimatum.
o
tionth Unkotn Hepublicnn Ticket.

Sioux Falls, S. D., May 25—The re-

publican state convention adjourned
sine die at 4 o'clock Thursday morn-
ing. The ticket, is as follows: Gov-
ernor, Charles N. Berried; Lieutenant
Governor, George A. Snow; Secretary

of State, O. C. Berg; Treasurer, John
Schamber; Auditor, J. D, Beeves.

Jackie* Go to i'rlioa.

Washington, Muy 25.— Eighty jack-

ies from the battle ship Texas will go
to prison for terms ranging from six

to eighteen months. They are the

men who raised, trouble at Galveston

Mlxn4 Emotlona.
Ti illustrate the feeling of Ireland toward'

the predominant partner, sa seterwbobsi
lately been touring tel!-, ibe story it an olit

vv.ui'r in a Dublin hotel. "VS Inn are yuu

goiBft to get fiiune rule m Irelabd, Joanf"
w.t.s the question, "Set ye here, lorr,'"' said

the old loan, "the only Way we II get home
rule for mild Ireland will be il Franco—an'

Ku.-h.i- -an' (ii-iuianv—an' Austria—an'
niavlie 1 1 u!y— if tliey would all join together
to u-ivv tliuM- biavgianls ol Kngli-h a rare

eeod hiding. That's the only vvay we'll get

bi ne rule, amiyvvav." Then, as lie k>ek< ''

rsutiously around, s twinkle of cunning ani
n Mnic of ooartrcy weee added to the ex-
pression. "And the whole lot of 'cm ihflV I

together couldn't do it,*' he said. "Oh—it's

the grand navy we'vegot!"—Loudon Cbroi-
icle.

B SOT'S Thief

"We rfTcr One Hundred Dollars Reward
for any ease ol Catarrh that cunuot be cured
by Hail's Catarrh Cure.

F. J. Cheney k Co., Props., Toledo, O. _
We, the undersigned, have known F. J.

Cheney for the ku=t loyeurs, and believe bini

perfectly honorable in all business transac-

tions and financially able to carry oul any
obligations made by their firm.

West & Truax, \Vholesule Druggists, To-
ledo, 0.
Waldinp. Kinnan & Marvin, Wholesale

.< Toledo, O.
HafCs Catarrh Cure is taken internally,

acting directly upon the bipod snd mucous
surfaces pf the system. I'nee 7"ic per bot-
tle. Soid by all Druggists. Testimonial*
free.

Hall's Family Pills are the best.

AiIilitiB Color.

Larry—Do yon renumber our ould tom-
cat flint vvud run if a kitten looked at him?
Will, he kin lick th' hould alley by himself
now.
Denny— Phw.it brought about th' change?
"Wae toied a granc ribbon aiouu' In*

nick."—Chicago Evening News.

Yon Will Never Know
what pood ink is unless you use Carter's. It
eosti no more than poor ink. All dealers. .

Qolte a Tool.
Forty-five trumpeters accompany the

king of Abyssinia wherevc he goes. Here
is one m in at hast who doesn't have to tout
his own horn to be heard of.—San Francisco
Bulletin:

Louis F. Waihel, Ph. (b. St. Louis. Mo.,
wrote : 1 have recniuie iiilejl Teolhiiia when
the doe tetrs gave up th e chi iS and it cured a t-

ouce.

Love may laugh at locksmiths, but then,
later on, not inireipjeutiy, no does the vvoif

al the door.— Put !:.

Piso's Cure for Consumption is an infalli-

ble medicine for coughs and colds.— N. \\

.

r'iinuel, Ocean Grove. N. .)., Feb. 17, WOO.

The l.vv i- ,t,'- motto: "Work not, that
you ie i.ot worked." ( Ir.oago Daily S\w».

pi

The dear departed—Venison.—Yale Iter-

Y&u E®t
Is not the question, but. hc.w much you ui-

ue.-'., because food does good only when it

is digested and assimilated, taken up by th-r

blood anel made into muscle, nerve, bone
and tissue. Hood's Sarsapariila restores to

the stomach its powers of digestion. Then,
appetite is natural and healthy. Then dys-

pepsia is gone, and strength, elasticity and
endurance return.

Stomach Trouble—"My mother had
a very bad siomaeh trouble. She weighed
only 111 pounds. After taking four bottii j

cf Hood s Sarsapatilia she weighed 136
pound". She took it again after the grip and
one bottle got her up." Miss Olio McCoy,
5'2$ Lafayette Ave., Lebanon, lnd.

Hood's
Sarsapariila

Is America's Greatest I'lood Medicine.

C. B. Goldthwaitc, Druggist, Troj,

Ala., wrote, February 28, 1893,

"FOR GRANULATED EYELIDS,

I would not take $500.00 for the good

Palmer's Lotion
has done my son, who had been in care

of a physician for 15 month* "

Lotion Soap
j
Prevents and essisu, in curing sore eyes,

|
i-nd sore eyelids. At drugg'sts only.

I
/.<»«»&

15^'
OUT!

VSSSil 'For your furally'i comfort
r™ unel your own.

HIRES Rootbeer
JtJ3 will contribute mere to it tban
(jfj^ tons er k-e sua s grow or fans.

6 gallons tor £> cent*.

VTrlu fur lial of premium, offered

CHARLES K. II! UES CO.
Malnrrc, !•».

W, L. DOUGLAS
S3 &3.5Q SHOES "jfti°£

VVorth S4 to S6 compared
with other makes.

lneiiM-Hcil by over
1,UVU,000 xvcarorB.

17kf) prnuine have W. L.
|

Douglas' vzme and price]
stamped on bottom, lake

4

no substitute claimed tn bo
as good. Your dealer
should keen them — i

not, *t will send a p
on receipt ot price anrl

entra lor carriage. State kind of leather.

.Pi

W. L 00U3LAS SHOE CO., Brockton, Mats.

The Une'ntlon at Uexscrt

Is easily and simply solved with a package
of Burnham's Hasty Jellycon. It is only
necessary to dissolve u package of it in boil-

ing water and set uway to cool. The result

is a delightfully pure jelly, and an idenl des-
sert. The flavors are orange, lemon, eitraw-

berry, rasiiberry, peaeh, wild cherry ;md the
unflavoreel "oalfafoot" for niaJeiiigjyLuejend
coffee jellies. All grocers sell it.

ROOFING
Itncindird. Sabsti-otes for plsster. Samples

Th« best Ked Itop*
Roofing for 1c. pnr
sq.ft. ;capa anrl uslls

I.

s\

$5.00 A DAY I XV.'' t%\S.
mtli i-tac to Introduce our roods In tut! coiiuirr
Write lutei natlouu; Manuf k' Co.. 1'uraoui, UuUka*

TEXAS MAP *<! KmigranU Information, h cntsi
information lim euu; Boa IQW.SAN ANTON 10,

T

Use Ccffaij^Com-€6rc^°y>^



CROSSED M RIVER.

Roberts' Army Encamped on tec

North Bank of That Stream.

ITIie UBllMiiy UclwpfB Mnfeliln:*

mimI Bulnwnru Una Been Re-

ynlred mill !<u|>|»llea Are Belnic

Hroiitflil Into Miif.-Uliiu.

ARMY OF THE POTOMAC.

The Prealdent nnd I'nrty Attended

Ike .Uemorlr.l .services Held at

rrederln-abur*. Vn.

PROTECTED BY POLICE

London, May 28.--"Tie war oflice has

received the following from Lord

Huberts:

"Ycrceniging, Sunday, May 27. 1 : 1
."»

p. m.—We crossed the \'na\ this morn-

Ing und are now encamped on the

north hank. The advance troops,

which crowed yesterday, were only

just in time to save the eoal mines on

both this and the other side of the

iT. « ...'... ~ .-.^'destroyed. Our cas-

ualties were four.

"Baden-Powell reports that the

railway between Maf

e

king and P.ul.i-

wftvg has been restored and that Sup-

plies are being brought into Matc-

hing, lie says the Canadian artillery

joined Col. ftlnmer from Beira with

incredible rapidity.

"Lieut. Webber was taken prisoner

nt Heilbron a few days ago. lie went

there on telegraph duty. It was not

known that our troops hud been tem-

po rariiy withdrawn."
London. -May 23.*—The following

dispatch, dated at Grootviel, 23 miles

south 0.1 VcreehigiUg, Sunday, May
L'7, telS byV|l i eceived:

••i-oi(l Roberts' northern advance

force steadily continues, r.nil to-day

the 'i'r.m.--v:::: i hills were sighted, (len.

French has secured an excellent

flanking position on the northwest.

T'herc is acmethhlg irresistible about

l'ri\!erieUburir, Vn., May 2-5.—Fair

•ve.ither favored the presidential par-

ty in their visit to the memorial serv-

ices of the army of the Potomac here

Friday. It was distinctly Confeder-

ate weather, however, with more gray

than blue in t.'ie sky. The special

train from Washington arrived at

11:10, and found the whole population

of the staid old Virginia town

grouped about the depot or massed

along the main street with the na-

tional colors in evidence everywhere.

The special carried all the members

of the cabinet except Secretary Wil-

MUi. There were also in the party

(len. Nelson A. Miles, his chief aide,

Col. Michler; (len. Joseph Wheeler,

former Adjt. (len. Haggles, who was

colonel of the president's old regi-

ment during the war, and the marine

band.
The train was met at Quantico by a

reception committee J'rom Freder-

icksburg, consisting of Hon. Horace

1". Crisman, Maj. T. P. Morris and

Postmaster .loan M. Griffin, who ac-

companied the presidential party to

Fredericksburg, where they were

turned over to the hospitalities of the

local committee.

The procession formed at the depot

and headed by the Marine band

moved at..once to (he courthouse.

Street Cars Run in St. Louis With-

out Being Molested.

Three Week* of lllotlnx nnd Tur-
moil, and the Knd or Settle-

ment of the Trouble Seems
u» r'lir Awn>' ait Ever.

DEFIED THE LAW.

CsfJf. Streeter, With «Mi Arme<l *"or«>«,

.«i<;UHttf<l on Valuable I .Still •» Chi-

easo—Ousted l»y the 1'ollce.

this advance. TTiv troops have been

.splendidly handled, and the Boers,

completely oittmaneuvered, have been

forced to abandon their positions at

the first appearance of the British

flanking force, which lias made a de-

termined resistance at the Yaal im-

possible. Many Transvaal burghers

arc now trekking homeward, and it is

t<al'e to say that the most irrewn-

cilable Tran.tvnaler at last recognizes

the hopelessness of the struggle.

"Most of the farms in the northern

part of the Free Staff, where the ties

of blood -.villi the Transvaal are the

strongest, have been deserted. This

section Iris been flooded \vith falsa

tabs of British cruelty, reports of the

burning of farm houses and' the evic-

tion of 'vomer, and children, in the

hope of Inducing 'I 11 ' burghers to re-

main with ih«v.:~ - »-"::i:uidoes, but tho

evidence all points now 1o ihe exist-

ence of a permanent feeling of enmity

between the Transvanlers and
J

he

Free Staters, each accusing the other

of treachery and cowardice.
^ "It is regarded as unlikely that the

Transvaal government will go to Ly-

denburg, where food is scarce. A body
of lio.ers. mostly on foot, are trekking

hard toward Ycreeniging from the di-

rection of Heilbron.

"The condition of the British troops—
cont i nues excellent, nit houghtho cold

nights are very trying. 'They are aide

to march three miles :m hour.
'•The Poets have destroyed every

bridge and culvert. They are said to

regard Klipriverbcrg, north of the

Yaal, as a position of great strength,

and talk of making themselves im-

- pregnable there.

"tt is reported that the population

of Johannesburg is in a high stat.e%"of

exeitcm. nt. The Boers who are pass-

ing throcgh northward threaten to

blew up the mines, and, in view of

their wanton destruction of every-

thing < ise. it would not be surprising

if they carried out the threat.

"The British are more interested,

however, in grazing and iri the water

supply than In the mines."

Mafeking, May 2s.—The Boers who
were routed here rallied a few miles

east at Polfontein. well within the

British border. There is no sign of

the enemy to the north. Col. Plu-

mer's linesmen have received a vvirn

saying that a train will arrive, to-

morrow. A system of daily runners

to theiiouth has been organized.

Newcastle, May 26.—The Boers in

this part of the theater of war are

very active, having been reinforced

/rom various directions. Their front

now extends from Laing's Nek to New
Republic, where they ure fortifying.

London, May 28.7-President Kruger,

according to a special dispatch from

Newcastle, has issued a proclamation

asking the Transvaal burghers to no-

tify hiin whether they desire, to con-

tinue the tight or to sue for peace.

Barkley West, May 20.—It is report-

ed that, the Uocra have reoeeupied

Kuruntan and that large laagers are

located at Rictfouteiu and Daniel's

JOill. - -

Visited the Same Ulrl.

Huntsville, Aln., May 27.—Albert

Pnrtg nnd Boyd Oraham. of Hunt*

where the public exercises were held

at:d an oflicial welcome tendered to

the Society of the Potomac. The ad-

dress of welcome was delivered by St.

tie-urge II. Fitzlutgh. and the response

was made by lien. Martin T. K. Mc-

Mnhon. The oration of the day was

then delivered by Gen. Daniel K. Sick-

les.

The exercises at the court house

were followed by a luncheon served in

St. Louis, May 28.—This is the 21st

day of tne street railway strike, and

the end seems as far away as ever,

both the Transit Co. and its em-

ployes standing firm in their respect-

ive positions. Not a car on the Tran-

sit Co.'s system' has been run since

the strike began without police pro-

tection. In consequence of there not

being enough police to guard the 800

.. ... cars usually operated, less

than a quarter of that number have

hi i n run by the company over only a

par: of its 22 divisions and lines.

Since May \ when the strike began,

there have been numerous collisions

between the police and the .strikers

and the hitter's sympathizers. Hard-

ly a day during that time litis passed

without somebody being, wounded by
bullets' or injured by Hying missiles

and police clubs. The list of casual-

ties presents four persons shot and

killed, 22 wounded by bullets and &0

iU-or more in mn it Iter wti.vti.

the opera house to the members oF
the society, the ladies and invited

guests. This was over by 2 o'clock,

after which the president held a brief

reception at the residence of Mr. St.

George R. Fitzhugh, before the party

"pT'OcTPded to' the National cemetery

for the ceremonies Incident to the

cornerstone hiving of the Fifth corps'

monument.
The cornerstone of "the monument

was laid by Gen. Daniel K. Bulteriield.

lie had prepared for the occasion a

handsome silver trowel appropriately

inscribed*, and after the ceremony this

was presented to the Masonic lodge of

Fredericksiuirir.

Two of the killed were innocent by.

slanders, a striking motorman and an

emergency policeman completing the

number. Several of the wounded are

in a critical condition and may die.

It is estimated by the strikers that

less than fifty of their number (3,325)

who struck ha\e returned to work.

These, with the street car men im-

ported frttm other cities, are operat-

ing the Transit Co.V cars, Tt- is-as-

Chicago. May 27,—With an armed

body of 20 men, two rapid tin- gone

and some barbed wire for making
entanglements, (apt. George Street

-

er Saturday took possession of 1 vi

acres of hind here. After hoisting

the United States Hag, his men threw

up! two iiitrcnchments and planted

in each one of the rapid lire guns.

Shortly before noon blcc! was

spilled before Capt. StreeterV strong-

bold. Pickets thrown out by the oc-

cupants of tb^ trenches discovered

a party approaching from Lincoln

park, consisting of Park Superin-

tendent Itedieski and Secretary F.rbv.

reinforced by a policeman. Calls of

"Ha.. failed to stop the park offi-

cials, who were bent upon finding

out who was "encroaching upon their

ffround."

A volley .from the pickets' rifles

iprU-kly put Jbo flight the hivestigat ing

party, howrtver. and one of the 1ml-

lets'.-'ruck a\ll-ye:ir-old boy. Beubcn

Man ley; in the right knee, inflicting

a severe wound.
The park officiate fled to a patrol

box and turir-d in n riot call. A force

of 20 or 30 ;>oiiecf.ien. armed with re-

volvers and clubs hurried to the

scene from the Chicago station. When
the ofVicers in command saw the dis-

play Of force, Catling guns being

pointed his way over the intrencL-

ments, he ordered a ret -eat.

(.'apt. Streetcr claims to own the

tend, which, with the title, would be

e
u
it

I
u
a
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CONFEDERATE VETERANS.

»he Tenth \niinnl Iti-nnlnn Kvpect-

ed to SurpiiHM Any of the

l're\loii* Ones.

SMALL AMOUNT EXPENDED.

The tioehel Krward Comml-nloiiM
Kud a 'I'itii »«>-»' Sennion Helci

at 1- in ii U fort.

DYNAMITERS SENTENCED.

Life Imprlnoimient for the Men Who
At«l-Mil»teil to Wreck n bock

in the Wclliii.d t'unul. '

Welland, Out.. May 20.—Karl Dull-

r:att, residence unknown; John Walsh

arid John Nolin, of Dublin, Ireland,

but latterly of Washington, 1). ('., and

llichmond. V;i„ were convicted of

having attempted to wreck lock 24 of

the Welland canal with dynamite, and

sentenced to imprisonment for life in

Kingston penitentiary. Walsh and

Nolin were the active participants in

tlie crime, having lowered two valises"

serted that a! hast .V) of the import-

eel men have joined the strikers.

All the points of issue between the

company and its striking employes

have been agreed to except that of

reinstating all the men who went out

in their old positions. The company
refuses to displace the n*en they have

hired since tile strike began, while

tin* strikers decline to sign any agree-

ment that does not give all the old

men their places again. Several at-

tempts have been made TrfiTT"iTrg~t he

employers' and employes together,

bur without success, and thus' the

matter stands.

A meeting of citizens has been

called in the directors' room of the

Merchants* exchange for the purpose

of discussing plans for the amicable

settlement of the street car employes'

strike. •

Sunday was uneventful. The first

cars to run over the Transit Co.'s lines

since 10 a. m. Saturday were sent out

in the morning over the Delmar ave-

nue. Page avenue, Spaulding avenue,

Compton Heights. Park avenue. La-

clede avenue and Olive street lines.

The day being fair, the ears were

crowded from e: rly morning until 7

j). m.. when they ceased running, by

persons going to and coming from

the parks and western suburbs. The

iilled with dynamite, and with fusy;i

uttaehed, along the lock, but, owing

to a mistake in calculating the dis-

tance to the w;iter's,.cile;e, the force of

the explosion was minimized and the.

damage was trifling. Dullman accom-

panied the 'men Id Niagara Falls and

directed proceedings from there. "^

SHOUTED "G00D-BY."

An! Inknomi Trient Ornmntlenlly

JunipH Into the Whirlpool
IIi-Iimv MiiKiirn I'ull.H.

Niagara Kails. N. Y., May 23.—An
unknown priest, supposed to be from

New York city, commitf.'d suicide at.

the whirlpool rapids. lie descended

the elevator, and. after having Iris

picture taken, walked out on a rock,

threw his hat and cane back of hint*

and. waving his right hand dramati-

cally, shouted "Cood-by!" and leaped

into the rushing"water.

lie ordered the pictures sent to M.

J. O'Bonnell, New 'i ork city, who is

staidlio be~" pastor of St. Andrew's

church. Tie has two assistants. Rev.

W. .L Steward and Ucv. Kdward S.

Leonard, and it is believed here that

the suicide is one of these. The dead

priest was about 30 years old.

KtWstn - cellaring for Wur.

St. Pete rsburg; May 20.—A plan for

the defense of Manchuria has been

drawn u;>. Six fortified posts will be

erected. For the purpose of strat-

egical study Cen. Saeharoff, chief of

the llussiaii general staff, will start

for Manchuria at the end of the

month, accompanied by eight high

Russian officers, to prepare for a pos-

sible conflict with .lapan.

Woman und Servant Drowned.

Huntsville, Ala., May 2t>—Mrs. Win

hies incut ioneil run easi and \\esl,-

and in consequence the main depend-

ence of those li\inir in the north and

south portions of the city was on

wagons and busses or the*' cars of the

Suburban system, which operates

only in a limited area compared with

that covered by the Transit Co.

As the. result of an encounter last

nirrht between striking arid non-strik-

ing employes of the Transit system,

three men were shot, one being fatal-

ly and the others seriously wounded.

As Philip Sullivan, .lames Sullivan and

Patrick O'fcnnell, st rikers.werc pass-

ing through Lafayette park they were

approached from the rear and fired

TipnTt^by three men, said to be in the

company's employ. One of the bul-

lets passed through Philip Sullivan's

ri^ht lung, giving liim a fatal wound,

lames Sullivan received a ball in the

left cheek, and O'Connell was shot

through the right leg. Accounts of

the affair differ, some bystanders

claiming that it was a deliberate at-

tempt at assassination on the part of

the company's new employes, while

others aver that it was> a pitckedjjai-

tle between the two factions. A riot

call was at once sounded, but the

three unknown men had made their

escape by th e time the police arrived

worth between thirty and fifty mil-

lions of dollars. In l
s *"> Capt. Street-

cr and his wife were stranded on a

little sandbar a few yards from the

shore ar Ihfe foul of Superior gtreet.

'The snot was not down on the maps,

and the doughty r.avigator laid claim

to the land, and declared his right,

being the whole popula t io n, to ele»t-

himself to all Ihe offices which he,

in framing a constitution, deemed

the territory in need of.

As the Vcnrs passed by the dump-
ing of all sorts of refuse and by the

earth washed up by the lake, formed

a large tract, and Capt. Streetcr bfit

came a man of importance. With his

Importance and the Increased value

of the lands his troubles began. The

tract became connected with the

shore and owners of adjoining prop-

erty resented the presence of ("apt.

Streetcr and the retainers he natl

gathered about him. They carried

the matte.- into court. The supreme

court of the United States dcoTded

that thfi lanil was within the juris-

diction Of the state of Illinois.

At 2:30 o'clock Saturday afternoon

?f^ loliye officers °* t,K> c,iy <>f
J

'''"

eago, headed by Chief Kipley.tir.il

every man. Leaxing^iL.repeating riti-^

marched fnmi the Fast Chicago Oy-

entie sta'ion, on the North Side, to

the foot of Superior street, where

Capt. Geo. Streetcr has fortified him-

self.

A fire boat, with a (Iatling gun

aboard, was dispatched up Lake

Michigan to make a demonstration

from that side, and to cut off the ^s-

eane of Streetcr's men by means of

l,o:iisvioe, by.. May 83.—The tenth

lniiuai reunion of the I'niteil ContVd- '

•rate Veterans will meet In this city
j

next Wednesday! It is expected, eon-|

sidercd numerically^ that the tenth

annual reunion will surpass any oi

ihe iiine.reur ii us previously held, and

a conservat ive est imute i.-, that 1 ."io.i.ix
»

|

visitors will be in Louisville during!

the week. Every arrangement lias.

been made for entertaining such a
;

•roud. The committees have been at
j

iyoTR for month: . and all that ih.w rr-

mnins i.- toi Kentucky to welcome in

K.yituc i.y fashion its thousands of

mi.'s'.s. The cii.v is handsomely draped
,

in bunting, the red and white of the I

confederacy being most prominent,

while the portrait* of confederate

generals, whose deeds of patriotism!

ure dear to confederate hearts, .ire!

suspended from many buildings, pub-

lic and private.

The court of honor on Jefferson

street, opposite the court house,
J

where the gre.it reviewing stands

hav been erected, is an imposing

-tructure. The great vihite arch Is

.-iirniount.'! <•:>. either end by eairles,

wltiU* in the center .--raids a conl'.-d-

V. day it can be seen

whiteness for blocks.
crate shleh

in its dazzliii:

and by night It will be ablaze with

hundreds rfl eTeeTrk' ijffbtst

Reunion had. built in honor of the

Cor. fed era-. >• Vete ran*, and situated

:it Sixth 553 Water streets, where it

mi'i'i; 1 ^"." '. .. inii'iit f:il Is of the

Frankfort, Ky., May 24.—The (ioe-

bel reward commissioners adjourned

a two days' session. The commission?

ers say that nothing was done except

tn pay a few r.ii'ior bills for current

expenses of the commission and those

working under it. aggregating about

$500. ( oniiiiisi-iDiicr Moore, when
asked if the meeting of the commis-
: loners had any bearing on the re-

lease of suspect .John Powers by

County Judge Knott, of Knox county,

or on the action of (iov. Mount, of In-

diana, in refusing to honor (iov. P.eck-

ham's requisition -for-Charles Finiey,

said: "These matters are not within

the purview of the commission and

the objects for which it was created.

They rest wholly with the prosecu-

tion, if with anybody, and however

much the members of the commission
individually may condemn the con-

duct of These officials, it is not a mat-

ter for our Official consideration."

Mr. Moore said that, instead of the

large sinus which the fugitives f^nd

their friends would have the public

believe are being paid^out, the money
s . Far expended .was very smill in

amount, and iiad been and would con-

tinue to be expended conservatively

and for legitimate purposes only. He
denied all knowledge as to whether

or not an ir.dictment had been re-

liirned' •asrainst former (iov. Tayior,

hut said if one has been returned it H
now a matter for the prosecution to

look after aluT ''.ot the commission.

Ohio, lias hi ca ciiipleied. The hall

Itself will hold S.00O chairs, with

standing room :'or 10,000 people. A
balcony extends all round the inside.

i>n eury window is the name of a

baffle where rtot less than 500 men
were killed, cad interspers -d are the

names of tin- beloved h'aib'fs of the

.'(mfiHleraev" The irKTilfWi "rid vCTsTli*

TWO STATE CONVENTIONS.

Kcutneky Dentocrais "W1T1 ITold G:-e

on June . - «:nil Another
on Juiy 1!>.

Frankfort. Ky.. May :.'G.—The di-:vv

eralic state executive con.millee heid

staire. ll it bears

11)0,000

their yaent.

At :::1."> o'clock "Brig. Cen." Niies

and live of his men, perceiving the

overwhelming force of police ap-

proach, climbed over the emplace-

ments of their*improvised forts and

offered to surrender to the park po-

lice, providing they were protected.

The surrender was accepted, and tin

park policemen started on foot 1o-

Ward the police station, followed by

an immense crowd.

'The remainder of Capt. Streeter's

force, seeing the fate oi their leader.

deserted their guns and escaped in

the throng. The police at once took

charge of tne fort with its entire

store of arms and ammunition.

Capt. Streeter was not found in the

forts.

( hicago. May £S.—Win. H. Niles.

"military governor of the District of

Lake Michigan," and the live members

of his "'army of invasion." captured

on ihe north shore, have been formal-

ly charged with violations of the lavs

of the state of Illinois.

on the seen

Bwopc, an accomplished young worn

an of Rocky Hill, and her servant

pjrl, attempted to drive a buggy

across Ilig Nance creek at Court land

jind were washed away and drowned

The creek was out of banks, arid Mrs-

Swope was warned not to attempt to

uross it.

Two Hound* of Tnat Plant In*.

y..w Vnrfc Mny 2(k—doe Gany. of

Ulvrr nn'l Hiirliur 11111 Reported.

Washington, May 27.—The senate

committee on commerce, through

Senator MeMilltn, reported the emer-

gency river and harbor bill. The gen-

eral appropriation made by the bill

was increased from $300,000 to $2.">0.-

000, and the continuing and complet-

ing of the survey of the Ohio river

for tne purpose of locating locks

and dams was provided for.

Death From I'rlae KlKlitlnR*.

Bridgeport, Ct., May 2S.~Kddie Tea-

bout, the colored pug i list, who wa s

taken to the Bridgeport, hospital in

an insensible condition last Friday

night as the result of h blow received

during a boxing match with William

Forsythe, died Sunday without re-

gaining consciousness. Forsythn J5

in jail.

Mm. tirnnt Will Attend.

Chicago . May 27.- -Mrs. Ulysses S

Rntehfor.. » Suecensor.

Washington, May 27.— It is under-

stood that the president has decided

to appoint as a member of the in-

htst-rhtl commission, to succeed M. 1>.

Batehford, resigned, Mr. Charles

Leitohman, of Massachusetts, former-

ly general secretary-treasurer of thfc

Knights of Labor.

Knoxvllle's Invitation Accepted.

Knoxville. Tenn., May J7.—The In-

vitation extended by the Knoxville

city council to the Boer commission-

ers to visit this city, has been ac-

cepted. Arrangements for their

itinerary has not been completed and

the date of the visit can uot be set

at present.

Boer Envoy* Couilim Wtit.

rectly o\er tV
this inscriptirfh

Rgkting then surrendered after en-

during four years of suffering. The

survivors of thi .-e'are here to-day.

and Kentucky i.- proud and happy."

The eil-ar.ee guard of the old cf.n-

fedcraies has already beyiin to come

in. They sre 'mostly from the neigh-

boring Kentucky towns, nnd come in

small detachments, ?b as to be oh the

n-rctmd early." State beadcpiarters

have been opened tor the divisions of

_(.»ch suite rc4U--i'.seiiLcd-m.. the Ijiitcd

.onleiicrate association.

The programme for the five days

<it the reunion has been arranged so

as to provide many iriterestrng fea-

tures. The convention will assemble

nn Wednesday at noon in Reunion

hail, and after fidresses of wrdcome by

the raavor of Louisville, representa-

tives of tlte various commercial bodies

of the city and the local OoT
j
rfcderatg

r^mpTsT~a~TCi »pon: ic will lie liiade by

Gen. .lohn P. Cordon, commander-in-

chief. The opening exereisrs will be

Concluded with art oration by Rev. !'••

M. Palmer, of New Orleans. The aft-

ernoon will be given over to a bit -i-

ucss session. At night there will !x*

various ar.v.iscmens. is>?lud'tng a COU-

ceri at Library hall by the faaious

Stonewall .Jackson Brigade Band ami

(ilee club.

An oid-1'asl'ioned basket picnic will

serve to pass away pleasantly the ear-

ly iriorning of Thursday. Various

business sessions will be held in the

forenoon, ar.d in the afternoon a re-

ception will be given by the Daugh-

ters of the Confederacy. Fireworks

ori the Ohio river and a grand ball at

Iteimioii hall will claim attention in

the evening.

I'Tkiny is the day of the big parade,

which will tahe place in the after-

noon. In the evening a ball will be

given nt the Auditorium for the of-

ficers.

The most important feature of Sat-

urday will he the decoration of tin

confederate graves at Cave Hill cem-

etery

meeting here and i.-.si: -.! calls for

two state conventions. The first will

be held at Louisville on June 1-i lot

the purpose of selecting delegates to

the demo.-ra'ic national convention.

The other will be held July 11). and at

this a democratic candidate for gov-

ernor will be noir.iua'ed.

Gov. Beckham's friends, it is under-

stood, favored only one convention,

this to be held the last week in .June,

but the proposition for two conveu*

tions carried by a majority of ^pe.

There was a great, den! of discussion"

among the leaders as In the prop >si-

tion of Blackburn and others regard;

i;iif proposed changes in the state

platform with reference to the elec-

tion law and oth?r things, but not

enough" to give a definite idea of what

the state con ver.ti. u ' will do on t!Us

subject. •

RECORDS TURNED 0VTER.

nepnbllonn OtHelnlH in Frnnlifort

Handing Over Tholr Otttcca

to tin- lli'i;iui riits.

Sunday afternoon special exercises

will be held at Reunion hall in honor

of the VM birtlnkiy anniversary of

the only president of the confederacy,

.lefferson I)a\is. The principal ora-

tion will be delivered by Uev. J. M.

Tones, of yil'glnhi. and t n lks-wilT also

be made by Gen. .lohn B. Gordon, Gen.

Simon Boiivar Buekncr. of Kentucky,

and others.

Frankfort, Ky.. May 2.".—TTep"hlit-

a:i Auditor Sweeney abandoned hid

contest without waiting to hear from

the court of appeals? and sent to;*

democratic Auditor Coulter, tj whom
lie uirncd oxer the keys of his ofhej

in the state house.

Superintendent of Public Instruc-

tion Burke held a conference with

democratic superintend; nt McChes-

ljey, and intimates that he is also

ready to turn over his Office.

It is understood the other repub-

lican o fllaiate will do likewise in tha

next day or two, and tnat by next

week the state house will be officered

exclusively by democrats.

Kentucky Stnte U. A. R.

Lancaster, Ky.. Mny 25.—'The stat*

G. A. K. encampment convened hero

Thursday. About 500 are present.

The address of welcome was delivered

by L. L. Walker. Officers will be elect-

ed Thursday, and other business dis-

posed of. It is conceded that Maj.

i'rye. of Lebanon, will be. elected de-

partment commander. Several hun-

dred more veterans arrived Thursday

afternoon and night. Bain has been,

falling, which has kept many of the,

country people and those from ad-

joining towns away.

Goebel Ananaslnntlon lleworda.

I'raiiUfort. Ky.. Mny :26.—If the

present theory in the Go-hel assassi-

nation cases is borne omt, the bulk

pf the reward will go to Detective

Armstrong and Col. Campbell, it is

thought thaf Commonwealth's Attor-

ney Kranklin and County Attorney

Polsgrme will receiv e a share.

BlnoUnnnr* fertlttcBte Sinned.

FranKfort, Ky., May 26.—Gov. Beck-

ham signed the certificate of election

of Senator-elect Blackburn and the

document was forwarded to Wash-

ington.

Juiluc John t/rlap Dend.

Columbia. Ky.. May 26.—.Ittdge
former county judge of

l^mcasUMvJiy.r May„ 2I^rThe last

day of ihe ti. A. K. encampment
brought hundreds of people and vet-

erans from adjoining towns. Several

thousand were in line in the parade.

It is estimated that 10,000 veteran:*

and visitors were present. At the

head of the parade was the flag which

was first planted on Lookout moun-
tain by Capt. Wilson after the "Ba'Me
Above the Clouds." Covington was
selected for the next encampment.

Beckham Vlatta the state rtotua.

Frankfort, Ky., May 2d.—Gov. Beck-

ham visited the state house for the*

TiTst time since—the assassination of

Goebel. He inspected the executive*

office, which is being repainted, repa-

pered and recarpeted.

^

— Wl l'« l **»»* ...iM. TV^ v r

ville, called on a best girl at the same

time. Port/., it is stated, struck Gra-

ham on the head with a monkey
wrench. He is seriously injured. Mr.

Tortz then visited the lady while dra?

ham lay in the front yard in a help-

less condition. A warrant has been

sworn ou t for his arrest.

Amount oi Honda Exchanged.

Washington , May 27,—The amoun t

of bonds so fur exchanged at the

treasury for the new two per cent,

consols' of 1030 is $281,4X1,700, of

which $61,308,500 were received from

individuals and institutions other

than national banks.

A Dnel to Death.

Fort Worth, Tex., May 27.—A duel

to the death was fought by Emmet
Coy and Bonifacio Perez.eowmen, in

Hldalmwsonnty, at a hundred yards.

, Wt >ara were used. Both men
"*%'^ tracks.

-hi

Baltimore, knocked out Dal Hawkins.

uf California, at the Broadway Ath-

letic club, In two rounds of the fast-

est fighting ever seen in the club-

house. The men wexfc scheduled to

go 23 rounds.

Army- HIM Doomed.

Washingto*. May 20.—Chairman

Hull, of the house committee on mili-

tary affairs, stated definitely that,

owing to the lateness of the session,

It would be impossible to consider the

iill to increase the army's efficiently.

Grant and daughter. Nellie Gran-

Stittoris. have signified to the mem-

bers of the Grand Army national en-

campment eommitte their intention

to accept iijyitations to he present

ul the encampment in August.

Number at «• illnlnoa Killed.

Washington. May 2'*.—Senator Pet-

tigrcw has introduced a resolution

celling upon the secretary of war for

information as to the number of Fil-

ipinos who have been killed in the

Philippine* 3i»ce FehrvB&w 5. WS3

1

Washington. May 2S—The Hoer en-

voys expect to leave here Thursday

for Boston to attend a reception there

on that day. From Host on they pro-

ceed west for Chicago, where they are

to be on dune 3 or 6, stopping en

route at Cleveland and Buffalo.

rrepurlnu to Reeelve tien. Otla.

San Francisco. May 2S. -Prepara-

lidly being made at the
tiuns a rc ra p id ly being

Presidio for the reception of Maj.

(ien. Klwell S. Otis, late commander-

in-chief in the Philippines , \- ho is

scheduled to arrive in this city from

Manila Tuesday.

Will Meet iu n Tent.

Kansas Tity, Mo., May 28.—The

Missouri democratic state convention,

scheduled to meet, here on June ,
r
> tt

nomiuatc a state ticket

in a tent on Shelley square,

| of the court house

on June S ts ,

t, will be held

mare, in frtmt

-

.lohn C risp, former county—jims
Russell county, and president of the

Jamestown bank, died at his home
lure of heart- trouble. He was one

of the most influential citizens of

llussell county.

Probnlily Will Die.

Monticello, Ky., May 20.—Young S.

Dishman while firing a ride received

a wound from the breach-pin, which

was imbedded in his skull just above

the eye. The doctors removed t.te

oin, but he will probably die

A Horae for tJen. Gordon.

Nieliolasvilie, Kv„ May 27.—The
confederates o f Kentucky have nux=_
chased of R. A. Dodd, this county, a
beautiful thoroughbred horse as a
present to (.ien. John 11. Gordon.
"WTlmore." as the horse is called, isv

a fine type of the Denmark stock.

Sup* for $10,000 Dummies.
llopkinsville, Ky., May 27.—Sober*

Warren has sued tho Lqnjsville and
Nashville 4 jsylroad for $10,000

struck by a f«*i|

ution

Jured.

in Hi
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JOHN H. WESTOVER,
of Williamstown, Grant county,
candidate for Congress, subject
action of the Democratic party.

D. LINN GOOCH,
of Covington, is a candidate for Con -

grew, subject to tbe action of the Demo-
cratic party.

purchase for
30,000 pounds.
The Pete Kids defeated the Aurora

Juniors, Saturday afternoon, 22 to 13.
The feature of the game was the field-
ing of Shephejd,

The Lawrenceburg ball team came

SwW^So^tSL^? Sft*1 °^ W
" " ™p™™ »na wire were visit-

SS'the fle!Singo}wi
t

llPink.
tbe^X^"' 1&8t Thand^ ni«ht aud

Neighborhood News.

Petersburg.
A heavy blackberry bloom.
Tim and Ed Smith are catching lots

of fine fish.

Watermelons came up fine and look
nice at present.
EM Cox has oodiings of &weet potato

plants for sale.

Fred McCool has been very sick of
stomach trouble.
The river is muddy and rising out of

the Big Miami.
Mrs. R. C. Tilly is visiting her par-

ents in Louisville.
Home grown strawberries are selling

at 8j cents a quart.
Several of the truckers have peas

ready for market.
Will Sullivan, of Newport, was visit-

ioe here, last Sunday.
The cemetery directors had the grass

cut and it looks better.

Mrs. John Geisler is in poor health
at her parents' in Aurora.
There are more new buggies on the

\. road this spring tban usual.
>< Seymour Cole, a leading merchant of

\Aurora, was here last Tuesday.
\W. T. Stott, Henry Terrill and Or-
lando Snyder are furnishing our peo-
ple with delicious strawberries.
Joe Bachelor, of Markiand, Indiana,

was here Saturday and Sunday. >

Marshal Harry Bahn has appendici-
tis and will be operated on soon.
Ben Akin will move to the Buffing-

tea-form en tbe-rtvertn-the fart.

—

Mr. Appleton, Mrs. Snellingand Mrs.
Sullivan were buried last Monday.

J. I. Wingate and W. N. Ecstine, of
Lawreuceburg, were in town Thursday.
Prof. D. M, Bondurant and wife are

the proud parents of a nice little baby.
Capt. F. W. Baker, of the Pauline, is

happy over the arrival of a nice little

a fence
rank Geisler and
e formed a partnership in house

painting, and have the contract for
painting Hartraan Bros, new hou;
Harry Blyth is cultivating a crop

watermelons, and he looks hot
weary as he returns from his work
these warm days. Hope he will have
good luck.
The bugs scooped down on Peter

Kien's watermelons, one night last
week, and devoured all he had. Fad-
der says he would ratber pay 50 cents
a piece for melons than raise another
crop.

VV. W. Botts was up from Willough-
by, one day last week, and, we failed

^r^S11'" him at a disUnce; but
' Bill," as we used to call him when
school boy* together, still has that
pleasant smile.

„Wil.l
A * Barnett, of this place, and

Miss Bessie Hurd, of Covington, were
married in Covington, last Wednesday,
by Rev. Mitchell, of the Methodist
church. Their many friends wish them
all the happiness this life affords,
Jas. E. H

Etstun pu robased of James Se-
bree, last week, a sow and pigs—$18.
Robert Adams had out a force of

hands working the roads, last week.
Bud Good ridge, of Middle Creek, was

down on Gunpowder, last Thursday,
fishing.

• L Stephens and wife were visit-

was visiting her
The steamer Cincinnati passed up \Mrs. Sarah Whi

ards off of Geo. Hurd-s fence Vrs. Etta Clements spent a portion
Robert Hoffman of last week with her mother and sis-

Bellevue .

W. W. Botte' sisters from Rising Sun
were visiting at his house, Sunday.

died at th« .

Prof
-
D

-
M

- 8Dyder amended the Bap-
." o_"Jk!® tist Board meeting at Erlansrer. Fridav.

boy.
Wi'ill Hewitt,

B. Brooks were
week.
A legless highwayman held up Will

Rector's onion patch, one night last
week.
T. E. Randall is in poor health, and

has not been able to be out for two
weeks.
Deputy Sheriff Allphin passed by one

day last week: He seemed to be in a
hurry.
The wheat on the bottom land has

turned to cbeat, and is not worth har-
vesting.

* Mrs. Marcus Collins fell and sprained
her ankle so badly that she is not able
to walk.

X. Chas. Peno visited his parents at
>v Anderson's ferry. His mother was
Nrery sick.

>E. P. Berkshire has gone to Nash-
ville, Tennessee, to take charge of a
drugstore.
Mrs. Essie Voshell, the Flickertown

correspondent, and her mother, were
in town Monday.
Dr. Edward Grant, of Louisville, is

visiting his father here. He is accom-
panied by his wife.
W. S. Acra, of Plattsburg, passed

through town early Sunday morning
enroute to,Aurora.
Mr. Henry Hitzfield, who has been

sick all spring and winter, of rheuma-
tism, is some better.

H. P. Crisler is back from Ludlow,
and although 80 years of age, he gets
about like a person 50.
J.Frank Grant, of Baltimore, Md.,

is here on a visit to his father. He is

I
getting very corpulent.
J. W. Hoffman received a letter from

Claude Holton, who is in the navy. He
wrote from TJraguay.
Miss Bain bridge, of Lawrenceburg,

was the guest of Miss Gracie Grant,
Saturday and Sunday.
About ten of our prettiest girls ride

bicycles, and they look lovely ag\they
glide along the streets.
The contractors are laying the track

for the street railroad between Law-

Union.

ters on Gunpowder,
Lewis Stephens purchased some fat

hogs of R. W. Clements, and took them
to the city last Friday.
Several of the Big Bone church mem-

ers met at the church, last Tuesday,
d gave it its annual cleaning.
lames E. Smith, of Burlington, was

here, last Thursday, and assessed the
damage to Mrs. Couley's house.
George Hammond is looking down

his nose now. The other fellow beat
his time and married his sweetheart,
last week
Miss Sallie Willis was the recipient

of a $100 diamond ring, presented to
her by her father, Robt. Willis, of Big
Bone, a few days since.
George Smith, C. D. M^^,, B. L\

Adams. John L. Henderson and others
shipped their crops of wool to Madison,
Inn., to J. Schofield & Sons.
The residence of Mrs. Inez Conley, in

our burg, took ".re from a spark falliug
on the roof, and the fire was under
good headway wheu discovered. The
bucket brigade was soon on hand and
had the flames under control. A
considerable hole was burnt in the roof.
The damage was put at $4.

STRENGTH.

ensley, who is employed on
the Government steamer, Golden Rod,
writes from Hamburg, Tennessee, that
one fellow down there had the ague 13
months, last year, and that the moon-
shine they produce would make a fel-
low love his mother-in-law. Hamburg
is opposite Shilo, the famous battle
ground of the South.
John H. McWethy, youngest son of

rSSeuce^f S^fSh^'laSt^Srjfi? tis*"^ °f
etingat mger, Friday,

evening at 4 o'clock, after an hXSm ok i

D°Uy C-°°k has turnedo"t to be a to-

several months' duration He wa? 30 fc00 raiser
'

fox nuater and horee
years old, aud was liked by all who 5u er

*

t>
knew him. After a short fuuera serv- o ***!" P

°^?u
a
» d^wl £e ,

8peDt tbe da*'
ice by Rev. Jones at thehoZ, Sunday tvatrlo^

* Ayl°r Md Wife rt

wereTacedt ftSfifc %%$$& Mrs'Orjando Snyder and daughter,
missed very much,

"<*» wmoe
j
of Petersburg, were the guests of her

Many people "goto pieces"
ls soon as hotfWeather comes,

j|

appetite becomes fickle, sleep

j|

is not refreshing-, energy dis-
appears and strength vanish-
es. It isn't necessary that
such conditions continue. Our

Honduras Sarsaparilla

Compound
is a hot weather help. It is
just such a remedy as you
need. It stimulates nature to
to expel all impurities from
the system through natural
channels. It also induces a
healthy appetite and renews
ones strength. Price, 75 cts.
for full pint bottle. Guaran-
teed.

BUCHANAN & CO.,

Petersburg, Kv.

HENRY CLORE. J. J. HUEY.

HUEY.CLORE &
puperal Direetors

apd ^Vnbalmers,

We

Indiana, this week. \ay.
a one man double JMi

piece* on a wire fence, last week. 3 shovel plow, call on W. W. Grant. It1 he spreading adders »r« hoo/>min» V™,t„ £ ~„-^..*:_„
,un,ul" "

Charley Baker had a horse badly cX When you want a
to piece* on a wire fence, last week. 1 ,shovel plow, call on

spreading adders are becoomig Works to perfection.more numerous in tbis section eveV J Kirb and Hubert CIore and Johnnie
u' tw! u j L, j 3faurer attended the C. M, A. Lodge atv Rev. Davis preached Sunday morn- Turlington, Saturday night,

d j\!??_ and evening at the Presbyterian 1 Mrs. S P. Brady, of Burlington, at-
at Indianapolis, last yhurch.

J James Bristow and Sol Long are sell-
ing quite a number of the boys, new
buggies.
Miss Annie Judge purchased of Brad-

ford Bros., last week, a very handsome
phaeton.
The Presb

of
mother, Sunday
Miss Genie Moody is the guesf>cf Quite a nice crbwd attended the pic

Miss Viola Walker, at Miller's Hitl> Jji« at Harvest Home grounds, Satur

first churches organized in theoounty.
Her organization dates back to about
1803. Hebron and Ebenezer have been
built since, aud the three churches
constitute the Boone county charge
The book will contain all of the princi-
pal events that, occurred from the time
of its organization up to the preseut
time, with engravings of many of the
promineut members, and will contain
over 300 pages.

BullittsyiUe.

Mrs. J. G. Gaines is on the sick list.
Dogs have been killing sheep iu this

vicinity.

Our school wfll close Friday for the
summer vacation.
Mr. Wm. Shotwell was visiting iu

this vicinity Sunday.
Tom Randall attended Sunday

school here Sundayafternoon.

BELLEVUE, KY.
carry a complete line of

Gases, Caskets, Robes, Etc.
•»* Hearse furnished to any part of the county.

•—Also dealers in-

GENERAL i

III! MERCHANDISE.
V. _ solicit a share of your patronage,

Clore & Huey, - Grant P. 0.
Geo. Blyth, and W. C.

Burlington,
Brown,
Ky.

Agents,

J£C

???Hm£m£msEimifcm5E?tt£m£m

tody!
. .Wejgish. to call your attention to our elegant line of

tended Sunday-school here, Si
and was the guest ot Miss Julia
more.
Talking about your shouting cam

paign committeemen, I think
who are not committeemen are
most of the shouting

esbyterian Ladies' Society will T. C. S. Ryle's wagons passed throughth Mrs. W. H. Smith. WedSi Friday with his big
delivered at Burli

meet
' WedSl Friday wfth his big crop of tobacco

R. Whitson.'of Florence, is a\le to give the price

nesday, June 6th, at 3 p. m
Col. J

The Judgment of D. Youell is that
Perry Aylor has the finest lambs in the
United States, Canada or great Britian.
Rouse Bros, bought some very fine

logs from John Newman. Ode tree
measured over 6 feet at the butt and
is a beauty.
John Holtzworth drives about the

handsomest turnout in the precinct-
handsome blacks with harness and
carriage to match.
We saw a willow tree Mike Knaley

cut down that seemed to have come
into full bloom after being cut, so much
60 in fact that the ground was literally
covered with the bloom like lint cotton.
Tobacco ground is ready and so are

the plants, so here's hoDing a good rain
may come right soon. [As we were set-
ting tbe above a good rain was falling
so here's hoping the plants will be set
by the time this reaches you.—Typo.]We had the pleasure of spending sev-
eral hours at the hospitable home of
Mr. and Mrs. M. C. Norman, last Sab-
bath. Kentucky hospitality is dispens-
ed in their home with all thegrace and
ease peculiar to Boone county and Un-
ion precinct in particular,
After twent

lington.

SSSM^S a garden n
_
ear Union *nd JCy™8 Cowen and sister, Miss Pinkiecomes down every week to look after it. passed through Saturday, tosee their

rother, Lewis, at Rabbit Hash. They

isses Eliza and Lizzie Hewitt and
Anna Wofford were guests of Mrs. Ben
Hewitt, Sunday.

J. L. Riley^was receiving wool here
Tuesday, and Wingate* Co., on Wed-
nesday morning.
Miss Lizzie Wilhoit, of Strawfield,

was the guest of Miss Maggie Masters
Thursday afternoon.
"How did you enjoy the plcuic?" is

the question we hear since Saturday,
iue," is the answer we give.
)bert Bradford, of Hebron, was do-
ing two new buggies Friday, one

Dr. Clore and the other to Valen-

GASOLINE and BLUE FLAME OIE STOVES,

—— ANY STYLE YOU DESIRE.

ALSO to OUR LARGE AND VARIED STOCK OF STYLISH

ough tf°

-joo to "pe Utzinger.

We are un- JMr. andMrs

renceburg and Aurora.
Clifford Terrill, who has been attend-

ing medical lectures in Louisville, is
at home for the summer.
Misses Lola Mathews and Maud

Wingate will be at home from Millers-
burg College this week.
There is several expert golf players

in town, and they have a nice court
near Dr. Grant's residence.

Scott Chambers set 10 acres of tobac-

S°
; &' u«

Qi^ 4 and B- H - Berkshire,
7, which is all they willplant.
A. G. Winston, of Hebron, was in

town, one day last week. He has sever-
al fine farms in this vicinity.

T, J. Clore, of Bellevue, is spoken of
nere as a candidate for county clerkTom is a good, clever gentleman.
Miss Mabel Tilly, who makes herhome with her grandpa, M. B. Green,

of Bellevue, is visiting her father.

*,9°}' Y- TA Durbin, Republican can-
didate for Governor of Indiana, was
born and raised in Lawrenceburg.
Geo. Ruth's butcher wagon will go

out on the Hebron route Wednesday
before the Sunday School convention
June Christopher, a well known col-

-ored boy of ourt>urg. is how cceBSg
for a millionaire family at Mt; Auburn.
The office of the Burlington and Pe-

tersburg telephone will be in Helm's
barber shop or Buchanan's drug store
Kassabaum, of Aurora, placed mon-

umente on the lots of Samuel Hensly
and Lystra Smith, in the cemetery, last

Mr. Craig, of Plattsburg, was in townoneday last week. He represented
Carroll county tn the legislature, one
term.
Aurora teams are hauling oak lorn to

our wharf off Geo. R. Berkshire's farm
James Burns is hauling for a Cincinna-
ti firm.

a Elijah Holton sold to Thomas
Bnoden, of Covington, a red yearling
bull fat Samuel Evans, of Millidge

After twenty-four years of suffering
with asthma, Mrs. Mott Houston died
at 2:20 o'clock last Saturday afterna
Mrs. Houston had made a determln
patient and uncomplaining figbt
against this insidious disease, but the
Iimitof human endurance finallycame
Her devotion to duty, kindness .and
gentleness of disposition was anon
l*u °y an wno knew her, and no -o_wa

?
eye,r more respected. The husband

and children, who have through these
long years of suffering, so devotedly
ministered to her every need, have the
sympathy of this entire community in
their sad bereavement. The remains
were placed to rest in the cemetery
near Union, Monday, after the funeral
services at the Baptist church.
Your correspondent was putting

some high lights on a porch for Uncle
Frank Smith recently, and observed
that he has one of the houses that
you read about, but don't often see.

# «8 ODe of tne ni8t°ric land marks
of Boone, In fact, the house is 65 feet
long, 20 feet wide, 2 stories high with
walls 24 inches thick. It is built entire-
ly of stone. A cellar extends under the

reported him much better,
The members of the I. O. O. F.Lodge

will give a strawberry festival, Satur-
day, Jud€ 9th, at 7J o'clock p. m. Eve-
rybody is cordially inyited to attend.
Few from here attended the Harvest

Home picnic last Saturday, as most
everyone was busy catching or driving
cut-worms and melon bugs from their
farms.

J. H. Lawell and wife left, Sunday
evening, on the mail boat for tbe city,
thence to Lexington, where they will
spend a week or ten days with relatives
and friends.

Miss Mamie Rogers left, last Thurs-
day for Louisville, from where she will
take a trip through several Eastern
States, spending sometime along the
coast. She will return about the first
of October.

North Bend.
Miss Bessie Cropper has been ill for

tbe past week.
J. L. Riley was in this neighborhood,

one day last week.
E. L. Riley was in this neighbor-

hood, one day last week.
T. W. Balsly is making great prepa-

rations to start a ferry here.
New potatoes are large enough for
"rket here in the bottoms,
diss Mary Riley has been visiting

Miss Emma Roth, of Cincinnati.
The Louisville took on board a large

consignment of wool aTBalaly's laud-
g, last Tuesday.
G. M. Riley and John G. Ellis, of

Loveland, Ohio, started for Douisville
Tuesday to attend the Reunion.
Thornton 8nyder, a promising young

lawyer, of Cincinnati, passed through
here Saturday on hhv way home.
There were 16 foxes killed on W. P.

Cropper's place, last week. Enough to
rob all the chicken roosts in the neigh-
borhood.
Last week Mr. and Mrs. Lee Cropper,

Miss Hattie Kirtley and their niece and
her husband from Kansas City, Mo.,
were visiting Mrs. W. O. Kirtley.

James Wofford spent
Sunday with Mr. Clay Woffbrd.of near
Utzinger, and who has been quite ill
for some time.
Mr. Oscar Gaines was out with a

number of hands on the road, Thurs-
day. The roads need macadamizing
badly. Let's go to work and have a
good road soon.
James Masters purchased of Brad-

ford)Bros. a $75 buggy Saturday. All of
Mr. Masters' laJy friends will carry
seniles now, and wonder who will be
the lucky one for the first ride.
Misses Pearl Crisler and Leola Mc-

Wethy, two handsome brunettes of
Petersburg, were the pleasant guests of
Mary Gaines from Friday till Sunday,
Messrs Hubert Walton, Will and Ed-
win Gaines calling on and escorting
them to the picnic on Saturday in
their handsome turnouts.

KEEP IN MIND THAT WE LEAD IN.

BUGGIES, CARRIAGES,
SURREYS AND WAGONS.

GnnDowder
entire house, with old fashioned fire- Tne corn crop is starting off nicely
Elace for cooking in north end. The and tne cut worms have about quit
ouse was built about 1790 by a Rhu M - M. Tanner and family broke

Fowler, after whom the creek running spread with your correspondent, last
parallel with pike and is known *s Vmday.
Fowler's Fork of Gunpowder, walk, -JPobert Tanner, who was on the sick
named. A rough estimate puts the iist » 'ew days last week, has about re-
number of loads of rock to build«it at <\vered.
between 500 and 1000. The corners9itt> **Charles Clarkson, of Florence, was
r
i
la

4 S£ l
ik? a brl(

fe w>" (perftwfcijS in our bum last Sunday
,

the gneaf. nt
straight) and show skillful stone cut- ^- 8- Baum.
tera^yedia, those days too.. The porch J Mlas KaNe Lentz, of Cincinnati, is
recently added is only 43 feet long and
wide in proportion. There
telling how

is no
many times the Indians

tried the strength of this house in years
gone by, but the chances are they re-
ceived a hot reception and failed to de-
stroy the occupants.

Hathaway

.

Farmers are piowing^corn^
Ben Rue is on the sick list.

to-

Wingit^ATbonaMpn received 8,000
pounds of Wool hire Friday. Their

Several of the .farmers set some
bacco last week.
T. J. Stephens was on Gunpowder

fishing, last Tuesday.
Dave Williamson was on the creek

fishing, last Thursday,
iss Annie Carlisle was the guest of

Fannie Smith, a few days since!
Don WUliamafcn has decorated his

house with a fre#i coat of paint.

with_ a few days
v. II. Max Lentz.
There was a large

Hopeful last Sunday
Miss Mary and Hualpha Lentzlinited
with the church.
Daddy Youell left for Kensington,

last Saturday morning, with his fish-
ing tackle, but has not returned, and
will s,tay until he succeeds in catching
a fish or two. n.
Mrs. H. Max Lentz will start w

week to her former home,Tawnytown
Maryland, where she will spend sever-
al weeks with her mother and other
friends. We wish her a safe Journey
and pleasant visit.

The meeting of the Joint Council was
attended by every member except one,
and steps were taken to have the his-
tory of the Boone county charge pub-
lished. Hopeful church was one ofthe

A

Constance.
Wm. Price has purchased an organ.
Adam Reeves has been laid up with

rheumatism.
Dr. Murat attended four cases of

surgery last week.
Miss Ida Anderson's father gave her
ne piano, last week-

Capt. Kotmeyers' new boat will
soon be ready for use.
John Arthur Herbstrapt, who has

been very ill, is convalecing.
Rev. Herzog, of Cincinnati, baptized

several converts here, Sunday.
Andy Smith has returned from

Pittsburg, aud resumed his old trade-
painting.
Geo. Teeters, of Pittsburg, Penn., is

visiting his friends here. He is an old
Constance boy.
Tom Anderson and Chas. Tanner

have gone to Granite City, 111., to work
in the mills there.
John Tallon's bouse was entered by

burglars, who were frightened away
by the screams of his wife. —
Dr. B. A. Dulany we understand is

not a candidate for Senator, and the
boys down here are all for Tolin.
A great many prominent Boone

county people passed through here last
Thursday to attend the reunion of the
Lutheran church in Cincinnati.
In this vicinity the past week was

several accidents. Hugh Smith had
his fingers so badly mashed the nails
had to be removed from some of his
fingers. John Danor had his little fin-
ger caught in a pulley and so badly In-
jured that amputation was necessary
at second (joint. Alex Anderson had
one finger badly mashed.

» m

Hamilton.
The Hamilton school has closed for

one week.
--0.-M. Aile
some better.

J. R. Ryle's daughters spent Tuesday

AND REMEMBER that in every article you

BUY WE GUARANTEE YOU A BARGAIN.

G. B. GIBSON'S SONS,
: Rising Sun. Ind.

BENTLER & BLYTH,
SELL THE 7

ilwat&kee Binders andMowers,
the Lightest Draught and Most Durable Harvester on the

market. Also agents for the

SYRACUSE PLOWS,-Sod and Hillside.
They do better work than anyother Plow.

You will save money by seeing us before purchasing a Machine
or Plow. *,

BENTLER & BLYTH, Burlington, Ky.

LUMBER!

her unele, in Rising Sua
> Mrs. Johnson spent Friday evening

attendance at In Rising Sun.
morning, and J Miss Annie Johnson was the guest of

Mrs. Carrie Sninkle, Thursday.
Mrs. Carrie Shinkle was visiting in

Rising Sun, last Tuesday evening.
-^A-very small crop of tobacco set out
in our neighborhood so far. Plants are
scarce.
Mrs. Elmer Spooner has a pocket-

book that she claims is 100 years old,
and a looking glass that is 75 years old.
C. E. Williams, J. R. Ryle. Jt E.

Ryle, Thos. Kent and G. M. Allen had
to plant some of their com over, as the
first planting did not come up welli

>n i

Tobaccogrowers, if you want to know
of a process, guaranteed to keep your
tobacco free of worms, write for infor-
mation Hlllls Bros., McFall, Mo.

BL
If you want any kind of Lumber it will be to your ad-

Ivantage to visit our yard at Lawrenceburg, Ind., beforel
mying. WPRICES TO SUIT THE TIMES.

M, E, LEMING 4 CO,

Your Qjupty



fioeal flews.

This is Decoration day.

Cora luiH grown slowly.

Personal Mentions.

Next Monday is couuty court.

Home grown strawberries are on the
local marked.

These weekly shower* are
on the young grans.

very

Don't forget the Sunday School Con
ventlon at BullitUville, June 7th.—' —» •

They say fish can not be caught In
Gunpowder with a pole and line.

* m m

In some fields where the timothy is
thick enough it is bonding out very
short.

were

Mrs. Kirtley's school at this place,
closed Tuesday.

Miss Birdie Martin was quite ill sev-
eral days, last week.

Mrs. Legrand Gaines was calling in
Burlington, Sunday.

W. J. Rice and wife entertained sev-
, eral friends, Sunday.

fine SyJohn Bachelor and family
gfests at J. M. Eddins', Sunday.

"Mr. Milton Gaines, of Francesville,
was in town. Saturday morning.

Solon Early, of Petersburg, was
among the visitors to town, Saturday.

Mm. James E. Smith dined her
guests on fried chickeu, early last
we^
Eston Snyder, of the Bullittsvllle

poor projects for meadows, i^p^ay.' "^ »* *^^ °*"'

and pastures are said to be of very poor
quality. \ Mike Clore, of Hebron, was the first

\ man to pay his '.300 taxes. The watch

A Pinch of Profit is all we ask for Big, Heaping Measures of Value,

i*

Ezra Aylor, iwho lives near town ij"
ade haa been «ood

pitched bis crop of three acres of tobac- }J. M. Lassing attended the Demo-
20, last Ibursday. .. oxatic State Committees' meetings at

> Frankfort, last Thursday.

,ek j D. E. Castleman and family are vis-
v Itiug Mrs. Castleman's relatives at
\ Lawrenceburg, this State.

s
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thi8 Aear Vinton Blankenneker, of Florence,

[7{ cents, 5 cents less thau it fcas ft. calling on young ladies in Bur-

Work has not begun on the iron
bridge which is to spau Woolper creek
near its month.

been for several years.

The Kooklng Klub ate strawberries
and cream, last Friday evening, and
then adjourned Biue die.

-•-•••

—

.

The ball team at this place was or-
ganized, last Thursday, and is now
ready to meet all comers.—
There was considerable hustling

among the tobacco growers, last week,
and they got out all the crop they could.

Rev . J. F-^Car-ney will preach in the
Burlington Universalis! church next
Sunday morning at 10:30. and in the
evening at 7:30.

18 pounds Granulated Sugar, $1 00
Clifton Corn, per Corn, 8
Elephant Corn, the finest, per can, 10
Madison Tomatoes, per can, 10
Don't forget we sell you genuine

Pittsburg Fencing Wire at Lowest Prices:

We have just received 5,000 yards of Calicoes, Percales and Ging-
hams bought before the late rise, and we will give our custo-
mers the benefit in Prices.

Our line of Men's, Women's and Children's Shoes is most com-
plete, showing the latest Styles and Best Quality at

LOWEST PRICES.

ijas was ca

X lington,

•rip« *« C

or six acres, all set and growing nicely
John is a hustler.

The farmers awoke Monday morn-
ing to find a splendid tobacco season
in waiting for them, and the work of
setting tobacco was begun at once.

The Rice boys, of the Utzinger neigh
borbood, had another cow to die, one
day last week, of a strange disease that
appeared on their farm several weeks
ago.

Sunday afternoon

Gaines, one of the prosperous
farmers of the Utzinger neighborhood,
was In town a short while, Friday.

Dr. Frank Crigler, of Ludlow, and
several friends are guests of Mr. and
Mrs. George Gordon, near this place.

We are under obligations to Rev.
Hoover for an account of the proceed-
sugs of the Board meeting at Erlanger,
last week.

O. J. Byle, Richard White, W. T.
German aud B.W.Adams left Tuesday
morning to attend the Confederate re-
union at Louisville.

T. C. S. Ryle, of East Bend, was
visitor to the capitol, Friday. He

a
re

John Jones of the Utzinger neigh-
borhood

,
has hi s crop of tobacco—flve--poxts__ejterythlng.iu his part of the

'countyingood shape"

Samuel Adams, son of Jailer Adams,
left this morning for Lakeland, where
he has beau appointed to the position
of fireman in the Asylum by Supt. Fur
nish.

Assessor Willis, of the Bullittsville
precinct, was in Burlington, last Fri-
day. He said he set about seven acres
of tobacco the day before, when they
had a splended season.

Robert Adams, from across Gunpow-
der, was in town Saturday morning,
aud when asked how much tobacco he
had planted he said there had been no
season in his neighborhood.

Last Sunday Ernest L. Grant, of
near the mouth of Woolper, entertain-
ed County Attorney Lassing. J. Frank
Grant, of BaltiJjW . 'l«y!and, and
Charles Schramm, of Petersburg.

Dr. Furnish now has charge of the
Lakeland Asylum, and is at home
packing his household goods, and will
move his family In the next few days.
TheiDoctor and his wife will be missed
here, and will take with them .the best
wishes of all.

Dr. J. F. Smith received a letter, last
Monday, from his daughter, Mrs. Mary
Coleman, of York, Alabama, announc-
ing the death of her eight months old
child of meningitis on the 21st inst.
Mrs. Coleman has the sympathy of
many friends in this hour of trouble.

Considerable roadworkiug was done
last week. Indications are that the
change to the hand system of working
will increase the business of the Couutv

. Judge. J

For sale—Barouche—lifirht- running
barouche, good maWe-w^ condition.A big bargain. Bave no use for it.
Price, 135 cash. P. H. Shearkr,

Erlanger, Ky.

The closing exercies of Miss Marie
-Lr-Korn's spring school atrFlorence
will be given at the Christian church
Friday evening, June 1st, 1900, to
which all are Invited. No admission.—

1 m m m

The local astronomers were well
pleased with the several views they
had of the eclipse of the sun Monday
morning. The conditions for them
were really better than a cloudless day
would have afforded.

County Surveyor Vest left early
Monday morning for Petersburg to be-
gin thefwork of dividing among the
heirs of the late Col. William Apple-
ton, the fine farm owned by him on
the river below Aurora ferry.

Mrs. L. D. Houston has a great many
friends who will learn from the Re-
corder the sad news ofher death.which
occurred at her home near Union, last
Friday afternoon. We extend to the
bereaved family our sincere sympathy.

» »

«

The first picnic of the season at the
Harvest Home grounds, last Saturday,
was a success. Young people from far
and near attended in large numbers,
and the exoel lent music and pleasant
weather rendered the occasion most
delightful.

Conner & Hogan sent several hogs-
heads of tobacco to the city, yesterday.

»

Ed Berkshire was the first man to
strike the town with home grown
strawberries, and they sold like hot-
cakes. He came in this morning and
sold out in a few minutes at 10 cents a
quart.

The Executive Board of the North
Bend Association of Baptists met with
the Erlanger church, last Friday, May
25th. The following churches were
represented: Big Bone, Bullittsville,
Bank Lick, Burlington, Bel lev ne,
Beaver lack. Mad«-tvu A.v<Miue, Third
Covington, Ludlow, ory creek, Wal-
ton, Florence aDd Union. Dr. James
A. Kirtley delivered a very interesting
and instructive address on the Baptist
Denomination 100 years ago. He was
followed by Bro. B. F. Swiudler, who
spoke on the subject, "The Baptist
Denomination of To day." His re-
marks were well received, and filled
his audience with hope and enthusi-
asm for the future of our great denom-
ination.
After a sumptuous dinner served by

the ladies of Erlanger church and
their friends, the Board meeting was
called to order by the Chairman, Bro.
Jas. A. Kirtley.
The committee on Erlauger debt re-

ported as follows

:

"The committee appomted by the
Executive Board at its meeting held
with the church iu Uuiou, February
23d, 1900, to act with a committee ap-
pointed by Erlauger church, to secure
funds to liquidate debt on property at
Erlanger, Ky., submits the following
reporL:
"Yourcommittee notified the church

at Erlauger about the cooperatiou com-
mittee, aud they immediately appoint-
ed a committee of ten to work with
your committee. That committee re-
ports $115 now in hand on the Erlan-
ger debt. Yourcommittee has secur-
ed $145 in cash on the debt from the
followiug churches :

Big Bone ;.. $ 20 00
Bullittsville 18 00
Bellevue „ 13 60
Burlingtou . , 15 00
Bank Lick 4 00
Third Covington 11 00
Ludlow 10 00
Sand Run 4 60
Union. ..*. 24 00
Walton 20 00
(Walton) J. C. Byland 5 00

A Keen Clear Brain.
Your best feelings, your social posi-

tion or business success depends largel yon the perfect action of vour 8tomach
and Liver. Dr^ King's New Life Pills
give increased strength, a keen, clear
brain, high ambition. A 25 cent box
will make you feel' like a new being.
Sold by W. F. McKim. Burlington;
M.J. Crouch, Union.and J. G. Oelsuer,
r lorence.

For sale—Gasoline aud coal stove.
Mrs. J.G. Furnish.

H. G. CLUTTERBUCK. R. L. CLUTTERBUCK

CLUTTEMJCK tfROS.
DEALER IN

PublicSale!
As Executor of the estate of William

Appleton, deceased, I will sell at pub-
lic sale at his late residence about two
miles below the town of Petersburg
Kentucky, on

Saturday, June 9,
The followiug property:

2 Horses, 2 good Work Mules, 2 Steers,
1 Heifer, Farm Wagon, Buggv. Hay
Press, 2-horse-r>ower Thresher Cutting
Box, Binder, Mower , and various other
Farm Implements too numerous to
mention. Terms made known on day
of sale.

"

SOLON EARLY, Executor,
bale to begin at 1 p. m.

Executor's Notice.

fk>tioi?5, Boots ai?d 5fyoes,

FINE GROCERIES.
—ALSO NICE LINE WALL PAPER,*-

"At Prices to Suit the times.

FARM MACHINERY CHEAP.

Total
The following amounts

$145 10
have been

First Covington.. 4 25 00
Madison Avenue, Covington 16 00
Beaver Liek-.. 5 00
Band Lick in addition to $4 paid 1 00
Ladies' Aid, Erlanger Church 10 00

Total $56 00

Am't raised byErlanger church $115 00
Am't raised by your committee 145 10
Am't pledged 58 00

Make a total of
Which taken from the

'

$316 10
debt of 352 00

ThBrrnembers of GoIderTTJrange will
go to Big Bone Lick, Saturday, June 2,
to be present at the organization of a
/Grange at that place. They will take

/lunch and picnio at the springs, and
' he ready for the organization which

will occur at 1 p. m.
• m m

Messrs. Alfred Cason and J.iJ. Lil-
lard attended a sale of Shorthorn cat-
tle in Montgomery county, Ohio, last
week, and purchased a fine yearling
bull. ;Cattle sold at very high prices,
The purchase of Messrs. Cason and
Lillard is now the latter's pasture.

Last Saturday Attorney Tolin receiv-
ed a letter from Charles Hagish, mailed
atDublin.Irleand. He has a position as
coal heaver on a steamer that plies be-
tween points on opposite sides of the
English channel. He enclosed Mr. To-
lin a specimen of native grown Sham
rook.

The Ladies' Aid Society, of Bullltts-
burg, will give a fish and strawber-
ry dinner at Mentor Graves' June
9th. .Dinner from 1 p. m. to 4 p. m.
Ice creanrand cake

-
witr ber^ervecT In

the evening. Dinner, 25 cents; ice
cream and cake, 10 cents.

J.- M. Conner has now on hand for
sale to the farmers 30 Herefords which
he says are better than any that ever
touched Kentucky soil- 20 Polled Dur-

- hams, 10 short horns, 15 Angus cattle.
These cattle were selected from the
best herds in the West, and can now
be seen at or near the Covington stock
yards. m
The eclipe of the sun was observed

here Monday with ease by the naked
eye, as at frequent ^Intervals old Sol
would appear through the rifts in the
clouds, and with a thin veil of mist ov-
er his bright vissage rendered looking
him squarely in the face perfect com-
fortable. None of the very satisfactory
observations taken at this point will
be valuable contribution* to the science
of astronomy.

Lost—Between Petersburg pike and
Bellevue near Woolper creek, a black
Crepon Jacket. Finder will please re-
turn to M. L. Gordon's store, Peters-
burg, and receive reward.

Mattie Gordon.
>

One day last week Jeff Eddins no-
ticed a fishing worm coming out of the
ground at a rate of speed he thought
it impossible for a worm of that kind
to attain. After landing on the surface
it kept up its gait, which was account-
ed for when a mole popped out of the
ground and took after the worm. The
mole was killed and the worm spared.

Miss Florence Newman, who has
been a great sufferer from muscular
rheumatism, says Chamberlain's Pain
Balm is the only remedy that affords
her relief. Miss Newman is a much re-
spected resident of the village of Gray,
N. Y., and makes this statement for
the benefit of others similarly afflicted.
This liniment is for sale by W. F.. Mc-
Kim, Burlington; Berkshire & Mc-
Wethy, Petersburg; O. N.Grant, Belle-
vue, 0. S. ly, Bullittille.

• »

The Winchester Democrat puts this
pertinent question to the school trus-
tees: Are you a trustee la your district?
If so, a word with you; The time is ap-
proaching for you to employ a teacher.
It is your duty to get the very best one
you can pay for. You owe this to the
district, to the children, to the State
and to yourself. The position as school
trustee is not the place to fatten your
prejudice, or feed your grudge or tickle
your funny bone.of littleness, or satiate
your partiality. Remember you are un-
der oath. Remember that you are not
acting for yourself, but for the district;
remember that the lives and souls of
the children are placed in your keep-
ing. Rise up and acquit yourself like a
man.

Beware of a Cough.
A cough is not a disease but a symp-

tom of Consumption and bronchitis,
which are the most dangerous and fa-
tal diseases, have for their first indica-
tion a persistent cough, and if properly
treated as soon as this cough appears
are easily cured. Chamberlain's Cough
Remedv has proven wonderfully suc-
cessful, and gained its wide reputation
and extensive sale by its success in cur-
i ng thediaaasw vhM» aaosaa oMWhing.
If it is not beneficial it will not cost
you a cent. For sale by W. F. McKim,
Burlington; Berkshire, 4 McWethy,
Petersburg; O. JT.4a.mnt, I*ll*»ue,C. 8.
Balsly, Bullittsville.

\

Leaves a balance of $ 35 90
Necessary to liquidate the Erlanger
debt. Respectfully Submitted,

M. J. Hoover, Committee.
It was moved and carried that the

Treasurer be directed to pay the bal-
ance of the debt, $35 90, out of the
District Funds, thus settling the debt
on the Erlanger property.
After transacting other routine busi-

ness, the Board adjourned to meet
with the Third Church, Covington,
September 21, 1900, in connection with
the Sunday School Convention, which
meets there on the 20th. Bro. J. C.
Revill is chairman of the S. 8. Conven-
tion, and will, with the aid of the com-
mittee, arrange a program for the con-
vention.
After the Board adjourned the regu-

lar program was called for by the Mod-
eratorT-BrorElmer Atwood, and brief
addresses were made by brethren J. A.
Lee and M.J. Hoover on "The Pres-
ent Condition of Missions in the
World, and Our Aims for the Coming
Century." -Then the pastor of the Er-
langer church, Bro. Atwood, made
some remarks upon the meeting of the
Board, to which Bro. Lee responded in
his facetious manner.
The meeting was then adjourned with

prayer by Bro. Jas . A. Kirtley.

Tortued A Witness.
Intense suffering was endured by

witness T. L. Martin, of Dixie, Ky.,
before he gave his evidence: "I cough-
ed every night until my throat was
nearly raw ; then tried Dr. King's New
Discovery which gave him instant re-
lief. I have used it in my family for
four years and recommend it as the
greatest remedy for Coughs, Colds and
all Throat, Chest and Lung troubles.
It will stop the worst cough, and not
only prevents but absolutely cures Con-
sumption. Price 50c and $1. Every bot-
tle guaranteed. Trial bottles free at W.
F. McKim, Burlington; M. J. Crouch,
Union, J. O. Oelsner, Florence,

Rev. W. H. Davis, of Richwood, was
in town yesterday. He arrived home
last Saturday, from a visit to the South,
and in a few days thereafter received a
business call to his old home, to which
he was compelled to respond at once.
He will, therefore, not be able to fill his
appointment in Burlington on the sec-
ond Sunday in this month.

» » i

If you are out of a job go to Kansas,
where 20,000 hands are wanted to cut
85,000,000 bushels of grain. Harvesting
will begin in Southeastern Kansas,
June 12.

• m m

The growers of the weed could not
have wanted a better tobacco season
than that of this week, and a scarcity
of plants is the only acceptable excuse
now for not having your entire crop
pitched.

There is a small lot of stray sheep at
R. 8. Cowen's.

All persons indebted to the estate of
William Appleton, dec'd, must come
forward and settle at once, and those
having claims against said estate must
present them to the undersigued prop-
erly proven as by law required.

SOLON EARLY, Executor.

Notice to Contractors and Bnilta.

Notice is hereby given that sealed
propb«„ ior the erection of a school
bouse iu District No. 42, Boone county,
Ky., will be received by the undersign-
ed at the residence of Chas. Macran-
der, where plans and specifications
may be seenruntil 6 o'clock p:~m., on
the 16th day of June, 1900, at which
time the contract will be awarded to
the lowest and best responsible bidder.
The Board reserves the right to reject
any or all bids.

JAME8 CAVEY, Chairman.
Verona, Ky., May 17tb, 1900.

Something our
ustomers Can Do.
It is our endeavor to conduct

store in a manner that

j
will meet the approval of all.

If at any time you do not re-
ceive satisfactory service or
the goods purchased are not
of the quality expected, we
will be under many obliga-
tions to you if you will come
to us personally and inform
us plainly. We assure you
that you will not need to make
a like complaint again. We
want to do all in our power
to give you the best service
possible "to be obtained any-
where. Call and see us wheth-

you wish to purchase or
>t. Respectfully,

BUCHANAN & CO.,

Petersburg, Ky.

our

General SS= Merchandise.
Stock Complete and Prices Low. See Our

SHOE STORE.
Can Fit You Out in Anything You Want,

COME AND SEE.

FIVE Per Cent. Discount for CASH.
**

Also WHITE HOLLAND TURKEYS, BLACK MINORCA
CHICKENS, CHESTER WHITE HOGSCOME AND SEE.

J. HUGHES,—
BEAVER LICK, KY.

T,

Ev^ry * Tl)ip^ * is * Hi6l)er
7
*^ —

......IS THE CRY
The Merchant who was wide awake expected this and bought early

Elegant, Stylish and Well=Fitting Garments
Have been gathered together by us, and we feel confident of success in supply-
ing the trade in all classes, with The Finest Clothing at the Lowest Prices.

AN ELEGANT SUIT in any grade for $7,50.
Serges, Cheviots, Cassimeres and Worsted Stripes for. —-felo'oO.
SAME CLOTHS, better grade, for $12.50 and &15.
We are offering For $5.00 An All-Wool Cassimere Suit which can not be

bought elsewhere for less than $7.50.

J. F.OLEEK,

DENTIST.
3 Doors South of Opera Souse

WALTON, - KENTUCKY.
^I'RICKK RIGHT.^^

Children's and Boys' Suits.
SCHOOL SUITS, neat and durable, for , jftj and up.
BOYS' VERY DRESSY SUITS, knee pants, for $2 50 and up,
BOYS' LQNO PANTS SUITS, StyUsh, Elegant, for A3 OO and up.
MENS' AND BOYS' LIGHT PANTS, a fiuer line was

never shown at from ~«$1.50 to &5.
We have the Best Made Blue Working Pauts, ever sold, for. *......*. ...50c

8@*Our Moleskin and Cottonade Pants can't be beat.fSl
We kindly invite you to call and inspect our goods.

ROLEFS & WACHS,
RELIABLE CLOTHIERS,

No. 1 Pike Street, Corner Madson Avenue,

Farm Poultry

Stock.
— CapitaIv 4100,000.

Sharks $25.00 Each.
A few hundred shares offered at par to

increase the plant, as the business
has outgrown its capacity. Estab-

lished in '89.

Net Earning® since% $62,200.
Net year ending April 1, last is $11,700.
Circulation now is over 50,000 copies
a month and increasing. Subscrip-

tion to Capital Stock solicited
for 10 or more shares. Semi-
annual dividends of 4 or 5
per cent, will be declared

1st of July and January
of each year.

ttfAlso money on (arms,
5 per cent, first mortgage.

B. 0. BEDINGEB, Agt.,
Beaver Lick, Ky,

OO TO.
OT. DAVIS & CO.,

HEBRON AND CONSTANCE,

A Good Supply of Peed always in Stock.

GARDEN AND FIELD SEEDS.
)—c-

General Merchants,

'.Undertaking Given Special Attention;.

Mm.
A good suppljTofOoaT on hand at Constance at allTFmes.

C. T. DAVIS & CO. Constance

McALPIN & BLANTON,
Successors to

Undertakers
Successors to RIGGS BROS.

—AND-

Embalmers
LIVYERY, BOARDING $ FEED STABLES.
Special Bates to Traveling Men. Pianos, Organs and Furniture Carefully «•»

moved. First-class Carriages for hire with careful drivers for FamiUw
X X X X Parties, Weddings, eto. X % X X

LEXINXJTONPIKE, - - - ERLATsTO-jer, KTi
IJ. M. EDDINS Agent, Burlington, ly.

iutitilMltai siiijtess* WdM'W-if-* t&ittiWM



VINE laurels to lay

(ici the Kluc null

the Gray, spread

wrestn* w h B r 8

our heroes rest

;

Cot th* suns of the

North echo hack from the South for

the love that is truest and host:

Twin wreaths for tho tombs of our Grant
and our I.ec, one anthem for Jackson

and Meade.
And the lias ahove ynn is the banner for

nn—one people in name and indeed!

Clasp hands o'er the craves where our

laureled ones lie- clasp hands o'er tho

Cray and the Blue;
To-day we are brothers and boUnd by a tie

that the years shall but serve to re-

*. now

:

By the side of tho Northman who peace-

fully sleeps where tropical odors are

shod
^~son"5T~The—Smith his- onrnr<rrmrTr«h!p

keeps—one I'.as o'er the two heroes

spread.

.Weave tokens of love for tho heroes In

blue; weave wreaths for the heroes In

gray:
Clasp brotherly hands o'er tho praves that

are new— for tin- love that is ours to-

day:
A trinity given to bless, to unite—throe

glorious records to keep.

And a kinship ThaT never a grievance STuTtr

sever renewed where the brave are

asleep!

Spread flov.-ers to-day o'er the Pino and tho

tiraS'—spread wreaths where our he-

roes rest

:

Lot the son;; of tho North echo back from
the South for the love that is truest

and best!

-Tw-lue wreaths for tho tombs of our Orar.t

and our Nee, one hyiun for your father
and mine! A"'

'

O tho Hag you- adore Is the banner for mo
and its folds our dead brothers en-
twine.

—S. E. Kisor.in Chicago Times-Herald.

K H E'S the

l'olly; ain't

bounty V"

"Lovely! Grand-

pa'll be ••dec/rated splendid! My rose-

bush has two roses and three buds."

• "You ain't gjiin' fo pick.the buds'.'"

"Didn't grandpa die for our country?

Didn't we live, till mother died, on his

writing, tr just tell what you've got

to say as short as you can."

"Let's see," and .lack pr'ntod rather

crookedly, but clearly:
«.

• •

• JOHN DOYLE :

• Wounded at Bull run

*: DleD :

: at :

: <2 Charles Street.

• •

"Do you remember when he died?"

Jack asked. glad to rest awhile, but

delighted with his progress,

"Why, I wasn't born, .lack! But
can't we say his loving grandchildren

have—have— fixed this to his IUCUl-

on ?"

"Why, Polly!" said Jack, admir-

ingly.

"That's real tomb-stony! That's

good enough for the lnonnynient.

Let's sec:" and .lack sat with pencil

poised, then, slowly and laboriously

printed— l'olly "s bright eyes watching

eagerly:

:
This is writ by :

: Tolly and Jack Kerr :

• In memory of
,

:

: Grand Pa :

• •

"Oh. Jack! it's just lovely! And—oh

—oh— I've got something!" and Polly,

her bright facegrowing sweetly solemu,

*

t

opped to the old bt t reuu and opo n od -

her most precious possession — an old

box. which held her peculiar treasures.

"Here's four of mother's hairpins,"

she said, solemnly. "I've saved 'em,

but they'll be just the thing to fas-

ten down the headstone— bitter than

bits of wood;"
The children could hardly sleep from

excitement. bright and early they

were about. Stopping a moment to gaze

rapturously on "the headsione." and

to water the precious rosebush, which

any Uorist would have admired, so per-

fect were the buds antl roses. Then
.lack Started out to black boots and

attend to one or two furnaces, while

Polly washed dishes and tidied rooms
for three different families, receiving

live cents from each. At tiomi they

were ready lo start, the roses care-

fully wrapped within the headstone.

lest the sun wilt them, the (lags carried

by l'olly.

It was a long, long walk to Ever?

greens; but the children's rent was

due in two da\ s. and they dared not

spend money on car fare. On they

trudged, the thought of the honor to

be done to grandpa keeping Polly's

tired feef going. P.ut before they had

accomplished a quarter of the dis-

tance Jack caught sight of a great ex-

were used to such neighborhoods In

their visits of charity. As soon as they

entered Evergreens each watched for

some soldier's grave.

"Oh, aunty, there's one! I see a

flag! Two of them! John, John!
Stop! What a queer thing! What is

it?" and Mary knelt by the Children's

"headstone." "Aunty, Aunty! the

flowers

—

quickly!" said the impulsive

girl, her eyes overflowing. "Oh, if I

could only find l'olly and .lack Kerr!"
Aunt Mary came with lilies and

heliotrope, hyacinths and geraniums
— Mary would not have one other rose

beside the lovely ones the children

had laid there. Smilax was carefflly

wreathed about "the headstone," oud
then Mary rose, only half satisfied ..

" 'forty-two Charles street'— 1 think

we might call there, nunty."

"Not to-day, dear, we lire too late

already. We must hurry home."

FKUm OF VICTORY.

Dr. Talmage Discourses on the Re-

wards of Faithful Endeavor.

"I'm afraid we've lost the way."
"No. there's the -big cross grandpa

is just near there. I always know our

grave by that. Rut 1 don't remem-
ber any other grave that was dee'rat-

ed. Polly!"

.lack ((Hi Id say no more. and. Pollv

catching sight of the wreath of flow-

ers and smilax frame at the same
moment, the children knelt, speech-

less with amazement,
"Do you think it was angels?"

asked Polly; in an awe-*truck voice.

"No," said Jack, sturdily; "it was
this headstone that did it, l'olly!

Somebody read that!"

That' wuaulhcT"proudest moment of

Jack's life. Polly nodded her head,

acquiescently, still too awe-struck for

words.

"And by next year we must have a

real one!"
"Hut the eddication!"

"We'll do it all," said the boy, with

a new confidence in his powers. "Now-

let 's take a few of these home to re-

member tlu> day by."

They took a bit of heliotrope, a

hyacinth and spray of smilax. and
walked, with no sense of weariness,

so exalted were they by what they

had found, back to the rooms which
had been grandpa's and mother's, one
of which they had managed to keep
by toil almost incredible in such mere
children.

Tho next day seemed dull and prosy
to Polly, as days do to all of us after

unwonted excitement. Tho little girl

had just settled down to study her
lessons for the night school .lack and
she attended, when there came a

knock at the door. Polly opened it

and was eon fronted by two ladies,

one tall and slim, the other "fat and
comfortable." as Polly told Jack.

"There are our flowers," exclaimed

May. who had given her aunt no rest

-die took her to 42 Charles street,

"so you must bo Polly Kerr."

"Y;s, ma'am," said Polly, much sur-

prised.

This was the first of many visits

May made—to—the- neat little—room.

The general's granddaughter be-

friended the old soldier's grandchil-

dren^ and. with her help and counsel.

Jack and Polly have "a real head-

stone" and—an education!—Frances

Harris, in N. Y. Independent.

Lrunn of Christ In Overcoming- Ob-

stacles Which Dcset His Follower*
-Mtl>lurlii>n In Completion

of Uooil Work.

[Copyright, 1900, by Louis Klopsch.]

In this discourse Dr. Talmage shows
in an unusual way the antagonisms

that Christ overcame and rinds a bal-

sam for all wounded heurts; text,

John i7: 4: "1 have finished the

work wmich Thou gavest- Me to do."'

There is a profound satisfaction in

the completion of anything we have

undertaken. We lift the capstone

with exultation, while, on tho other

hand, there is nothing more disap-

pointing than after having toiled in a

certain direction to find that our time

is wasted and our investment profit-

less. Christ came to throw up a high-

way on which the whole world might,

if it chose, mount into Heaven, lie

did it. The foul-mouthed crow who at-

tempted to tread on tttm eould not

extinguish tho sublime sat isfaction

which lie expressed when lie said: "I

have finished the work which Thou
gavest Me to do."

Alexander the Croat was wounded.

and the doctors could not medicate

his wounds, and he seemed to be dy-

ing, and la his dream the sick man
saw a plant with a peculiar flower,

and he dreamed that the plant was
put upon his wound and that imme-
diately it was cured. And Alexander,

waking from his dream, told this to

the physician, and the physician wan-

dered out until he found just the kind

of plant which the sick man had de-

scribed, brought it to him. and the

wound was healed. Well, tho human
race has been hurt with the ghast-

liest of all wounds—that of sin. It

was tho business of Christ to bring a

balm for that wound—the balm of Di-

vine restoration. In carrying thus

business to a successful issue the dif-

ficult ies were stupendous.

In many of our plans wo have onr

friends to help us; some to draw a

sketch of the plan, others to help ns

in th e execut ion .

—

Hut Chris t fought

member, on a colt—and that bor-

rowed.
His poverty was against Him. It

requires money to build great enter-

prises. Men of means are afraid of a

penniless projector, lest a loan be de-

manded. It requires money to print

books, to build institutions, to pay in-

structors. No wonder the wise men
of Christ's time laughed at this penni-

less Christ. "Why," they said, "who is

to pay for this new rebgion? Who
is to charter the ships to carry the

missionaries'.' Who is to pay the sal-

aries of the teachers? Shall the

wealthy, established religion be dis-

comfited by a penniless Cnrist ?" The
consequence was that most of the

people that followed Christ had noth-

ing to lose. Affluent Joseph of Arima-

thea buried Christ, but he risked no
social position in doing that. it is

always safe to bury a dead man. Zac-

cheus risked no wealth or social posi-

tion in following Christ, but took a

position in a tree to look down as lie

passed. Nicodenfus, wealthy Nicode-

nuis, risked nothing of social position

in following Cnrist, for he skulked by

night to find HU»
All this was against Christ. So tho

fact that He was not regularly grad-

uated was against Him. If a man
comes with the diplomas of colleges

and schools and theological semina-

ries, and he has boon tnrough foreign

travel, tne world is disposed to lis-

ten. Hut hero was a man who had

graduated at no college, had riot in

any academy by ordinary means

learned the alphabet of the language

He spoke, and yet He proposed to talk,

to instruct in subjects which had con-

founded tho mightiest intellects. John

says: "The Jews marveled, saying:

'How hath this man letters, having

never learned'." " We. in our day, have

found out that a man without a di-

ploma may know as much as a man
with one, and that a college cannot

transform a sluggard into H philoso-

pher or u theological seminary teach

a fool to preach. Au empty head

after the laying on of hands of tho

presbytery is empty still. Hut it

shocked all existing prejudices in

those olden times for a man wilh no

scholastic pretensions and no gradu-

ation from a learned institution to set

Himself up for a teacher. It was
against II im.

So-also tho brevity of His life was
against him. He bad not come to

what wo call midlife. Hut very few

any visible organization - notwith-
standing all that, in »n exhilaration

which shall be prolonged in everlast-

ing chorals He declared: "1 have fin-

ished) the work which Thou gavest Ma
to do."

See Him victorious over the -forces

of nature. Tho son is a crystal sep-

ulcher. It swallowed the Central

America, the president and the Span-

ish armada as easily hs any fly that

ever floated on it. Th» inland lakes

are fully as terrible in their wrath.

Some of us who have sailed on it

know that Lake Galilee, when aroused

in a storm, is overwhelming, and yet.

thut se,. crouched in His presence and
licked His feet. He knew all the

waves and the wind. When He beck-

oned, they came. When tie frowned,

they fled. The heel of His foot made
no indentation on the solidified wa-

ter. Medical science has wrought
great changes In rheumatic limbs and
diseased blood, but when the mus-
cles are entirely withered no human
power can restore them, and when a

limb is once dead it is dead. Put
here is a paralytic—his hand lifeless.

Christ says to him: "Stretch forth

thy hand," and he stretches u twicer.

in the eye infirmary how many dis-

eases of "that delicate organ huve been
cured? Hut .Icsus says to one blind,

"lie open!" und the light of heaven

rushes through gates that have never

before been opened. The frost or an
ax may kill a tree, but Jesus smites one

dead with n word. Chemistry may do
many wonderful things; but what
Chemist nj B wedding when the wine
gave out could change a pail of water

into s cask of wine? What human
voice eptiW command a school of flan r

Yet here is n voice that marshals the

sealy tribes, until in a place where
they had lit down the net ard pulled

it up with no fish in it they let ir down
ngnin, and the disciples lay hold and

began to pull, when by reason of the

multitude of fish the net broke. Na-

ture is his servant. The flowers—-ho

twisted tfrem into his sermons; the

winds- they were Ins lullaby when ha

slept in the boat.; tho rain— it hung
glitteringly tm the thick foliage of the

parables; tho star of Hethlehem—it

sang a Christinas- eatrol over his birth;

tlie rocks—they beat a dirge at his

death. Heboid hfs victory over tho

every inch of Ills way against bitter

hostility and amid circumstances all

calculated to depress and defeat.

In tho first place. Ills worldly oc-

cupation was against Him. 1 bud that

He earned His livelihood by the car-

penter's trade—an occupation always

o be highly regarded and respected.] ti years. Then it will take you ten

men do anything before 23 years of

ago. and yet that was the point at

which Christ's life terminated. The
first }5 years yon take in nursery anil

school. Then it will tai-:e you six

years to get into your occupation or

profession. That win briny yon to

DECORATINU OKANDPA'S GRAVE.

pension? I think a whole bushel of

buds wouldn't be too much!"

Jack was gtall Polly did not know-

about the ten-cent flag he could have

got; he had thought five cunts enough

to spare out. of their/scunty oaruings,

when making the purchase; but after

that speech he felt sriialf. What if he

were but a bootblack, earning a most

precarious living, and ^l'olly , making

only an odd dime now and then by

scrubbing a floor or tending children

for the neighbors'.' Jack w ished he had

done more for his soldier-grandfather!

But a thought struck him.

"Oh, Polly! I'll te41 you what I'll

do."

"For to-morrow?"
"Yes! You know it'll be years be-

fore we get a monnymeiit for grand-

pa, for we must get an eddication ficst;

and though the flag'fl show it's a sol-

dier's grave, I think folks ought to

know more. Well, I've learned to print

real clear, and I'll print a real nicehead-

svtqne,_and jw'e'll fix it down on the

grav<?, and folks'll see iffor that day,

anyway."
"That's splendid; you do it, and I'll

get supper."' .

Jack rushed out for stiff brown jpa-

per and ink. and the kind shopkeeper.
who knew the children, learning what
he intended to do, gave him two largs

sheets of roanilla paper and showed
him how to use the "grea se crayon,"
thereby saving the boy from innumer-
able spatters of ink. Jack purchased
the ten-cent flag on the spot and re-

turned with his prize.

"We can eat dry bread awhile." he
said, as his sister looked doubtfully at

the flag; "that's my buds!"

Planning- to write a headstone was
one thing—quite another to do it.

Me in or Jul.

A N.i 'ion's pr'.<le. a Nation's fame,
A Nation's bat!lo-t;lory

;

Aye' these hive held an honored name
In lyric. so:i«T a'r.<t story.

IJutjnore than e&i h and more than all

A-thrfrt with heavenly splendor
The"tr!but»s o'er her dead that fall.

Their requiems low and tender.

A Nation's wealth, a Nation's power.
Her place anions? the nations;

Aye. these may win her for an hour
A waitir.f, world's oblatlor.a.

But radel.-ss and forever fair

The record < .od is keeping.
Of hove th it lays its tribute where
Her soldier sor.s are sleepln:;.

— l.ulia Mitchell, In Good Housekeeping.

"Wp can't sny '

'reeted.' for it's goin' vales did the work-
to be staked? down; hajv would von
begin. Polly?"

**Jtfy teacher says" (Polly's teacher

ftraa her unfailing standard) "if you're

press cart coming up the hill. "Hold

on, there's a fellow 1 know. Ite'il tak. 1

us i'n--he's first-class! Mr.H ," he

called, "can you give us a lilt?"

"Certainly," and the good-natured
expressman drew up for the children.

"Going to Evergreens V Why, I'm tak-

ing a basket 51 plants there— I'll take

you right along.''

And so, much earlier than they ex-

pecled, .lack and l'olly had "dee'rated"

the old soldier's grave. The brown
paper was carefully pinned down with

the long wire hairpins, l'olly kissing

each one before she used it—hosrbfteu

"mother" had usotLiheni to fasten up
the long brown hair of win th the chil-

dren were so proud! The flags were
placed at the foot, the roses at the

head, and the children stood, well aatia-

lied with the results.

"Now, let's go and see some of the

Other dee'rat ions." said Jack, "and then
we'll come back again." So they wan-
dered from place to place. It was the

poorest part of H—— 's poorest cem-
eteryr yet t here were som e litrmlsome
gravestones, and many carefully kept
plots. The children much enjoyed see-

ing the flowers, but agreed that "our
grave" was the best of all.

On llt-aiit Iful MST Mnrnlngi.
On beautiful May mornings I often watch

and wait
Where lilies of the valley grow besido the

g'irden Kite;

T*6r when The" whTferTlowcrs open in frag-
rance and in grace?

A lovely garland I shall make for my sol-

dier's resting place.

When I lay the wreath upon hl3 grave on
Decoration day,

I shall dream of the bright May morning
when the soldiers marched away.

When to all they loved so dourly they said
a sad frood-by.

And think bow grand a thing it was for

th-'ir native land to die.

—Mary F. Butts, in. Youth's Companion.

LKSSli.MXO RAMvS.

"The soldiers have covered every bit

of the grave," said a fall girl, in a dis-

appointed tone. "I like them to re-

member grandpa, but—-there is nolh-
4ng-for-jraH.-o-doy and we hav e so mnny-

flowers."

"I have an idea.'* said Aunt Mary,
who always had delightful ideas, if

anyone needed cheering. "Let's drive
over to Evergreens; there may be
some graves there that we can deco-
rate; it is what dear grandpa would
wish. You remember lie often said:

'We officers gel the glory, but the pri-

A little bar.d of comrades, year by year.
Tiring the red, white ar.d blue

To plant with care upon those lonely

gra ves;
F.nrh yrir fhelr Kin lew grow few.

-Mary K. Avcrlll.

"Tlmt's a splendid plan; we'll start

af once."

t was n long drive, through miser-
&le streets; but May and her aunt

I) irnlliiK Soldier*' (Irn-ven.

The idea of Memorial day originated

among the women of Maryland, who
put flowers on the graves of both fed-

eral and confederate long beforn the

surrender of Appomattox. The wom-
en .of other states soon begun follow-

ing the custom.

fitit yon know as well as 1 do that in

order to succeed in any employment
one must give his entire time io it.

and 1 have to declare that the fa-

tigues of carpentry were unfavorable

to the exeeniion of aJuissicmyJiich
required all mental and physical fac-

ulties. Through high, hard, dry,

husky, insensate*Judaism to hew a

way for a new and glorious dispensa-

tion ^wasTr stnpendoos und crt a k i rig

that was enough to demand all the

concentrated energies even of Christ.

We have a great many romantic stor-

ies about What men with phys'cal toil

have- accomplished in intellectual de-

partments, but you know that after a

man has been toiling all day with

adz and saw and hammer, plana and

ax, about all he can do is to rest.

A weary body is an unfavorable ad-

junct to a toiling mind. You. whose

life is purely mechanical, if you were

called to the upbuilding of a king-

dom, or the proclamation of a new
code of morals, or the starting of a

revolution which should upturn till na-

tions, could get some idea of the in-

coherence of Christ's occupation with

His heavenly mission.

In His father's shop no more inter-

course was necessary than is ordi-

narily necessary in bargaining with

men that have work tlj dbT .vet

Christ, with hands hard from use of

tools of trade, was called forth to be-

come a public speaker, to preach in

the face of mobs, white some wept

and some shook their fists and some
gnashed upon Him with tneir teeth,

and many wanted Him out of the way.

To address orderly and respectful as-

semblages is not so easy as it may
seem, but it requires more energy

and more foreo and more concentra-

tion to address an exasperated mob.

The village of Nazareth heard th«-

pounding of His hammer, but till the

wide reaches of eternity were to hear

the stroke of His spiritual upbuilding.

So also His habit of dress ami diet

were against Him. The mighty men
of Christ's time did not appear in ap-

parel without trinkets and adorn-

ments. None of the Caesars would

have appeared in citizen's apparel.

\*et here was x. pmm here was a pro-

fessed king, who always wore the

same coat. Indeed, it was far from

shabby, for after He had worn it a

long while the gamblers thought it

worth raffling about, but st il l 4t-w«s

far from being an imperial robe. It

was a coat, that any ordinary man
might have worn on un ordinary oc-

_ casiuib

Neither was there any pretense in

His diet. No cupbearer with golden

chalice brought Him wine to drink.

On the seashore He ate fish, first hav-

ing broiled it Himself. No one

fetched H+ra-water-—to—drink;—but^

bending over the well in Samaria, he

begged a drink. He sat at only one

banquet and that not at all sumptu-

ous, for to relieve the awkwardness

of the host one of the guests had to

years at least to get established m
your life work, correcting the mis-

takes you have made. If any man
at 33 years of nge gets fully estab-

lished in his life work he is the ex-

eeption. Yet that is the point at

which Christ's life terminated.

I imagine Christ one day standing

in the streets of Jerusalem. A. man
descended from high lineage is stand-

ing beside Him and says: "My father

was a merchant prince. He had a

castle on the beach in Galilee. Who
was your father?" Christ answers:

"Joseph, the carpenter." A man from

Athens is standing there unrolling his

parchment of graduation and says to

Christ: "Where did you go to schol?"

Christ answers: "I -never graduated."

Aba, the idea of such an unheralded

young man attempting to command
the attention of the world'. As well

some little fishing village on Long Is-

land shore attempt to arraign New-

York. Yet no sooner does Ho set His

TObT in l he" Towns
-
or cjties of Judoa

than everything is in commotion. The
people go out on a picnic, taking only

food enough for a day, yet are so fas-

cinated with Christ that at tho risk

of starving they follow Him out into

the wilderness. A nobleman falls down
flat before him and says: "My daugh-

ter is -dead." A beggar tries to rub

the dimness from his eyes, and says:

"Lord, that my eyes may be opened."

A poor, sick, panting woman presses

through the crowd anil says: "1

must touch the hem of His gar-

ment." Children who love their

mothers better than anyone else

struggle to get into His arms, nnd

to kiss His check, and to run their

lingers through His hair, and for all

time putting Jesus so in love with

the little ones that, there is hardly a

nursery in Christendom from which

He docs not take one, saying: "1 must

have them. 1 will fill Heaven with

these, for every cedar that I plant in

Heaven I will have 50 white lilies. In

the hour when 1 was a poor man in

Judea they were not ashamed of Me.

and now that i have come to a throne,

1 do not despiso them. Hold it not

back, O weeping mother! Lay it on

my warm heart. Of such is the King-

dom of Heaven."

Again I remark there was no or-

ganization in His behalf, and that was

against Him. When men propose

any great work, they band together,

they write letters of agreement, they

take oaths of fealty, and the more

complete the organization the more
and completo the success. Here was

one who went forth without any or-

ganization and alone. If men had a

mind to join in His company, all right;

if they hutl a mind not to join In

Ilia company, all well. If they came,

they were greeted with no loud sal-

grave! The hinges of the family vault

bpeorne very rusty because they are

never opened except to take another

in. There is a knob on the outside of

the door of the sepufclier. but none on

the inside. Here eomes the conqueror

of death. He enters that realm and

says: "Daughter of Jwirur,. sit. np!**

and she sits up. To Lazarus, "Come
forth.'"* and he came forth. To the

widow's son lie said : "Get up from that

bier!" and he goes home With hit moth-

er. Then .Icsus snatched up I he keys

of death and hung them to hU girdle

and cried until all the graveyard:, of

the earth heard Him: "O Oct th, I

will be thy plague! O Grave, I will be

thy destruction!"
TKeT

~
The tloni Memorial.

Tho best memorial of otir heroic

dead is n reinenrnation of their vir-

tues.—Boston Congregationalism

prepare wine for the company.

Other kings rode in a chariot; He
walked. Other kings as they advance,

have heralds and applauding sub-

jects behind; Christ's retinue was

made up of sunburned fishermen.

Other kings sleep under embroidered

canopy; this one on a shelterless hill.

Ulding but once, as far as I now re-

Utation; if they went away, they were

sent with no bitter anathema. Peter

departed, and Christ turned and

looked at him, that was all.

AH this was against Him. Did any

one ever undertake such nn enter-

prise amid such infinite embarrass-

ments and by such modes? And yet I

am hero to say it ended in a com-

plete triumph. Notwithstanding His

worldly occupation, His poverty, His

pUln. face, His unpretentio-u.i garb—
the fact that He was schoolless, tho

fact that He was not accompanied by

My subject. nlsbV reassures us» <K

fact that in all our st ruggfes~vv* hnvo

a sympathizer. You cannot tell

Christ anything now about hat«,ifhip.

I _do not- think that wide ufit of

eternity will take the scars *Yom

His punctured side- and His lacerated

temples and His sore hands. Y'-'.v w?U
never have a burden weighing t-J

many pounds as that burden Chris*,

carried up the bloody hill. You will

never hnve any suffering worse thait

He endured, when with tongue hot,

and cracked and inflamed and swollen

he moaned: "1 thirst." You w i!l never

be surrounded T>y worse hostility than

that which stood around Christ's feet ;

foaming, reviling, livid with rage, howl-

ing down His prayers, and snuffing up

the smell of blood. O ye faint hearted,

O ye troubled. O ye persecuted one,

here is a heart that can sympathize

with you!
Again, and lastly, I learn from all

thut has been said to-day that Christ

was awfully in earnest. If it had not

been a momentous mission He would

have turned back from it disgusted and

discouraged. He saw you in a cap-

tivity from which Ho was resolved to

extricate you. though it cost. Him all

sweat, till tears, all blood. He came

a great way to save you. He came

from Hethlehem here, through the

place of skulls, through the charnel

house, through banishment. There

was not among all the ranks of celes-

tials one being who would do as much
for you. I lay His crushed heart at

your feet to-doy. Let it not be told

in Heaven that you deliberately put

your foot on it. While it will take

all the ages of eternity to celebrate

Christ's triumph, I am here to make

the startling announcement that be-

cause of the rejection of this mission

on the part of some of you all that

magnificent work of garden and cros»

and grave is, so far us j-ou are con«

corned, a failure. Helena, the empress,

went to the Holy Land to find the cross

of Christ, dotting to the Holy Land

there were three crosses excavated,

and the question was, which of the

crosses was Christ's cross. They tooh

a dead body, tradition says, and put

it u pOTT~oire~of-ThT crosses, nod-there

was no lite* and they took the dead

body and put it. upon another cross,

and there was no life. Hut, tradition

says, jwhen the dead body wa*. put up
against the third cross, it sprang Into

life. The dead man lived again. Ob,

that the life giving power of the Son
of God might dart your dead soul Into

nn eternal life, beginning this day!

"Awake, thou that sleepest, and ris*

I

from the dead, and Christ shall give

thee life!" Live now! And live for-

ever!

Worn rn Doctor* In l'.iiK:and.

The South African war has deprived

many English hospitals of the services,

of male doctors, and the women medi-

cos are now reaping their reward.

Ttoe Match Trn«t Sprcnuliu? Out.

The match trusf has several factories

in Europe rnd has now absorbed an
important e'it*bliahamt ia youth
Ami rica.
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What Is Transpiring in the Legis-

lative Arena of the Nation-

al Capital.

MORE REPUBLICAN CORRUPTION SHOWN.

aTraad In Rampant In Military Control

of Cuba — Senator I.odsT>r'<s l*ro-

ItrllUli Snarl at Germuny—Senator
Divlt' Silence—Opposition to the

Ship Subsidy Bill.

[Special Correspondence.]

The scandals which have come to

light regarding embezzlements in the

t.'iilian postal service are having their

effect in enlightening" the country as to

the meaning of imperialism. liath-

bone, the republican head of the postal

njntemofCuba,wasoneofMark I lamia's

political henchmen. Xee'.y, the financial

agent of the Cuban postal service, who
was apprehended and is under 4)onds.

was a political friend and protege of

the first assistant- postmaster general.

He comes from Indiana, where, in the

city of Muncie, he used to cwn a daily

newspaper, which he sold to Terry

H< :ith\s brother. When arrested, in

New York it was Terry Heath's broth-

er's bank, the present custodian of

postal funda, which furnished NV< ly

with the JSO'.OOu cash bail on which he

was released.

The known defalcation is already

over * 100,000. The indications are that

it will amount to half a million and in-

volve every prominent oflicial of the Cu-

ban postal service. Itathbone, the head

of the service, is to be surpended for not

detecting the crime. It surpasses Ira-

man uadenstanding that Kathbonc
himself is not accused of complicity.

The evidences of corruption were so

flagrantly visible that a blind man
could Rave seen them. It is a nasty

mess, but exactly what, might have
been expected under the circum-

stances. There are a dozen other cases

ns bail, as this which have so far been
successfully covered up.

Military Corruption.

Cuba is supposedly tinder the mil-

itary control of the United Stales.

There is a branch of the -army known
«tsthc inspector general's service. This i

branch Vnrs for its duty the investiga-

tion of accounts, the examination of

work done and supplies purelinsed. the

scrutiny of military posts and similar

work. It is the official critic of the
whole military branch of the govern*
went, arid has for generations consid-

ered it a matter of pride and honor to

do gooij, work. Very few scandals hatred

ever been charged up to the inspector's

service and nine out of ten frauds in

the army have been discovered- by the
inspector general's office.

When the Spanish war broke out and
pcussa ry"tor give political

protection to every scalawag and
crooked contractor, big and little, who
had any Claim on the MeKinley admin-
istration, it was found necessary to

blindfold, handcuff and hobble the in-

spector general's ofliee. This was done
through the machinery of the adjutant
general's office, which ordered nearly
n'.l the inspection nfiieers to line duty
in the field, thus preventing the inspec-
tion work from being done, and then
compelling the few remaining reports
1o be made to come directly to the ad-
jutant general instead of to their prop-
er head, the inspector general.
The expected result was obtained.

Inspection practically ceased, and
fraud has run rampant is the army to
the present day.

The officers of the United States
army are as a class high-minded and
honorable men. It is seldom that a
scandal involving their financial integ-
rity with government funds arises.

Put the contractors of every descrip-
tion who have dealings with the army
need to be watched with an, eagle's
eye. The treasury has been Swindled
of millions of dollars during the last

two years through army and- navy
frauds*, particularly in ; the army. The
inspection service has been hampered
in *i:ch a manner «s Ho make these
frauds easy of perpetration. -MeKinley
is responsible and the people have found
him out.

A Pro-Ilrltl*h Snnrl.

is significant, that Senator Lodge
makes his swashbuckling attack on
Germany hardly three days after Lord
Salisbury made his ill-timed speech in

the same direction. It. is well known
in international affairs that Germany
kns no intention of interfering in the
affairs of this hemisphere. There are
*0O.CUD Germans In Brazil. There nre
more than 5.(XK).00<) Germans in The
'.Tnited States. The German-Americans
fiava supported the republican party
as a rule to such an extent that with-
out them the republicans could not
have carried a presidential election in

20 years. Trusts, militarism, imperial-
ism and the pro-British attitude of the
administration have driven them from
the republican party. Just why Lodge
Fhonld have rhnseu t his Inauspicious
occasion to further offend the German-
Americans goes beyond understanding.
Lodge is a man of great learning and
little judgment. He is ambitious to be
•considered the foremost statesman in

the senat> . But his ablest efforts
fern sophomorical beside the pro-
found leaning of Senator Hoar, while
Senator Davis, of Minnesota, chairman
of the foreign relutions committee, is

an intellectual giant beside him.
Senator Davis has been singularly si-

lent sine" h? cast his vote in opposition
to the Porto Bican tariff infamy. He'
Is known to be In open opposition to

MeKinley on nearly every proposition
at importance relating to International
effairs. He opposed «ny compromise
on the A'aska pan-handl» nnd vas per-
sonally responsible for the amendment
to the Hay-Pouncefote treaty secur-

ine to the United States full riffht to

tortlfy the Nicaragua canal. He Is

wise enough to see that only disaster

can follow the criminal and reckless

policy of MeKinley and he is wisely

silent.

Opposition to Slitp Snlmldr-
'

The democratic minority of the
committee on merchant' mnrine and
fisheries has presented to the house
a report in opposition to the ship
subsidy bill. It is a splendid docu-

ment. They point out that, not only

is our foreign trade steadily increas-

ing but that every shipyard in the
country is in full operation without
the aid of the subsidy and that there-

fore the subsidy is. unnecessary. Only
about five per ccni . of the total ton-

nage of the world is not subsidized,

and it is a hopeless task to lower
freight rates by such a subsidy bill

as is proposed when nine-tenths of

taat subsidy will g6 to passenger and
muil steamers. The unfortunate his-

tory of American ship subsidies is

quoted to show the fallacy of the
scheme and attention is called to

the fact that no assistajce whatever
would be given to the navy by these

subsidized vessels except on exactly

the snmo terms that they can be
bought now, by paying the ship own-
ers exactly what they demand for the
ships, far in excess of their actual

worth.
ADOI.PII PATTERSON.

FROM HER STANDPOINT.

be Could Write Ab« at Matrimony
Cat la Practice »Vn« Some-

whht Lacl iu£.

ONE BRIGHT RAY.

The Canne of the People Hi
Chnnce AgatnHt That of a

Special Class.

It is declared by Mr. Br;. an that the

senate of the I nited States is not def-

initely lost to the people, and that if

he should be elected in November with

the almost certain democratic gains,

the 'free silver force in the senate

would certainly be considerable and
in the end decisive. The St. Louis

Globe-Democrat, a rabid gold standard

organ, concedes this much, and that

Mr. Bryan's election will be a serious

breach in the gold Standard intrench-

ments and would give prestige to

further efforts to break them down
completely. The majority against sil-

ver 1n the existing senate is not over

seven. Of the 30 senators whose
terms expire March 3 next, 17 are re-

publicans, including one each from
Kansas; Mrrrrttmav VVest Virginia, Ore-

gon. Idaho, Nebraska. Wyoming and
Colorado. Two gold democrats go out
at the same time. The democrats are

likely to fill two of the three vacancies,

those in Delaware and Utah, and Bry-
an's election will bring in a democratic
vice president, who would vote in case

of n tie. Thus far the St. Louis Globe-

Democrat. .

Still further extending the idea, the

people of the western states have
reached the conclusion that they are

misrepresented in the Senate. Colora-

do, Wyoming. Kansas, Montana, Ida-

ho and Nebraska are represented by
six senators, who were elected on the

pretense of being bimetallistsjajnd who
vot?d -for—the single gold standard, the
placing of paper money in the hands
of the banks and the creation of a

bank trust controlling all the business

of the country. There is.no question

that the people of each and everyone
of these six stateS~are absolutely op-

posed to the things for which their

six senators voted, and the evidence la

accumulating that they are taking ex-

ceedingly great care not to permit any,

of the six to further misrepresent them
after next March. The change of these

six states alone will cut the gold ma-
jority in the senate in two, witbotit

taking into" account gains that may be

irpde in other parts of the country.
Kentucky has already elected a silver

man to succeed Lindsay. Tn Louis-

iana Caffrey has been defeated over-

whelmingly in the primaries by a sil-

ver man. The review of the whole
situation will therefore appear to be
one of great hope to the democracy
and to the cause of the people, and
that the election of Mr. Bryan will

not be, as has been so often alleged, a

useless expenditure of votes and the
placing of a helpless incumbent in the
presidential chair. Success, however,
can only be attained' by constant ef-

forts to abide by unity of purpose.
There never has been a time in the

history of the country when the lines

have been so clearly defined between
the cause of the people and that of a

special class.

An liiitaiif.Mnir Alliance.

Mr. MeKinley has brought the Unit-
ed States nearer to "an entangling al-

liance" by his oriental policy than, was
ever the case before in America's his-

tory. Mr. Olncy is a keen observer,

and we have his word for it that:

"Except for Great Britain's cctintc-

nnce, we should almost certainly

never have got the Philippines—ex-

cept for her continued support, our
hold upon them would be likely to

prove precarious, perhaps altogether
unstable. It follows that we now find

ourselves actually caught in an en-

tangling alliance, forced there not by
any treaty or compact of any sort,

formal or informal, but by the i.tress

of the inexorable facts of the situa-

tion." Mr. OTney speaks the f riitlv

whatever may be said by Mr. Hay to

the contrnry. Such a situation cannot
exist without bringing the question of

Britain into our presidential politics.

—Springfield (Mass.) Republican.

Although the -urplus is piling up
perilously in the federal treasury, word
comes from W'ashington that the ir-

ritating war stamp tax must stiek un-
til after election, at least, because to

relieve a portion of the payers of war
taxes would make an alarming amount
of ill feeling amoug those who would
still be burdened. The ndministrr.licn

is in a peculiar predicament. If the war
tax goes it is a sign that we are well

out of armed strife. But if war no
longer hampers us, why keep some
f.0,000 soldiers in the Philippines?
These -vould be awkward questions in

a presidential campaign.—Detroit Fret
Press.

•Henry!"
,: Ves; l"A b" there in a minute."
Sue bit at the < i:d of her penholdei

and frowned a:, it in <!< ep thought. Tht
sentence she was trying to frame, in

her mind would not, apparently, assiimt

a satisfactory form. Twice she dipntt

her pen in the tek, and twice she hesi-

tated, says the (lucago Times-Herald
"Henry!" the cried again, in tht

sternest tones at her command.
There was a lively hustling about

in the adjoining room, and Henry, aftei

a moment's suspense, replied:

"I'm coming. I've got your dog al-

most washed."
kShe rose and walked impatiently

about. She was a tall, finely-propor-

tioned woman, with a jaw that turned
at a right angle beiovv her ear, and a

chin that protruded far forward into

space. Her bearing was erect, she was
elegantly dressed, and she moved at

one who wa.s always obeyed.
"llenrjl" she called, for the third

time, stamping angrily upon the floor

and clenching her plump white fists.

At that moment a little, weaZened
man, whose coat was threadbare, who
w.is run dowii at the heels, whose whis-

kers looked as if about half of tli-.-n.

had at various times been pulled out
mil scatlcn .1 abroad, and who treu.bled

as if in fear, presented himself.
"Well." she said, "you've got here

at hi: t. tltive- you? Oh. how you do ex
asperate roe Sometimes! If it were not

for my ever-present self-respect 1

should feel like lakingyoti by the scruff

Af your scrawny little neck and fling-

ing you into the alley. I suppose you
think when I call you that I do it mere-
ly to hear the sound of my own voice

or to develop Oy lung power! Where's
the dog?"
"11—he's in the—

"

"Don't Ptifnd theru drooling like an
idiot! Why don't you apeak up as it

you had something to say? If you
didn't rub the dear little thing good
and dry and he catches cold I'll never
forgive you. You are such a stupid
ass thai it is almost criminal to allow
you to care for the poor creature with-
out being watched. Now run down to

the drug store and get me ten cents'

worth of lime drops. Here's, the
money!"
He stood on tip-toes and extended

a hand for the silver piece, so as to
keep his face and whiskers out of her
reach. When she had permitted the
dime to drop into his palm he hurried
away. Then, seating -herself at the
desk, she resumed, the writing of the
tenth in her series of brilliant articles

on "Successful Marriages" for the
Monthly Home Joilifler,

FUNERAL MARCH LUNCHEON.

Sleep Chan«jee the '•'.nllci.

The jury in ;t recent law suit nn

agreed upon the ve rdiet, w-aic-'l il

home to bed. After (deeping over it,

went home the next morning. This *1 -••-•

the power of sleep to strengthen the hq

mind. Those who art- troubled v. i'h II

nia sIiohHW try Hosteller'-: Stomach Hrtur-.

It put* the stomach »n good condition und

indui is tweet, Miami steep. It is the brsl of

reiruidas lor kiduey, liver and blood di-.-.r

dera.

The Vleloas. In Boston.

"Yes," replied the Boston parent, "a hoy
soon acouitfcH vicious habits if lit- is m»F-

fered to mingle with street boy*. Once I

thought otherwise, and permitted our Kmer-

son to chooae bit piuvmate- as < h;m< • should
throw them in his way. Il WBsa'l a week, :

sir, until that hoy, in spite of hia hereditary
tendencies and the careful home t r.i iiiiiir

he had reeetvedj was a-king me hypothet-

ical questions that simply reeked with casing- i

try!*—Pack.

In the Likr Country
of Northern Illinois, Wisconsin. Minne-
sota and Michigan, there are hundred* of

the mo»t charming Summer K*>ort- await-

ing the arrival of thousands of tuiinsts

from the South and Ka«t.
Among t lie list of near by places are Fox

Lake, Di-luvan, Lauderdale, Waukesha,
Oconomowoc, I'i'.^i.- -... *' ,^.l>e); ' *

.

bourn, Klkhart and Madison, white aTittle

further oil are Miaoomta, Star Lake. Pron-
tenae, White Bear, Minnttonka ui.d Mar-
quette on Like Superior.

For pamphlet of "Summer Hnmes for
lOtHJ," or i' i ropy of our h.indsonnlv iihi-

-
-

trsted Summer la/ok, entitled "Ip The Like
Country," apply to nearest ticket agi at or
addrexn with lour cents in postage, tiea. II.

Ili-.itlonl. General I'.^-eiiger Agent, Old
Colony l!ui!du:g, ChicagtR, 111.

Peculiar Mi-thod of a ClitrnKonn of
Paimlag; Time While Await-

ing II In 'l.-d.-r.

His manner is the reverse of the som-
ber and funereal. In fact, he is round,
fat, jolly and talkative. Judging from
tits appearance and his words, he en-
joys life. :'s reasonably successful and
has no complaint to offer. May be he
is au American Mark Tapley. who
really needs something heart-racking
10 equalize the bubbling spring of

good humor. I'.ut he certainly deliv-

ered himself of a singular combina-
tion wnen he ordered his luncheon,
says the Chicago Chronicle.

It was in one of those places where
business men "bite pie" and kindred
things. Hows of stools face counters,

while in the middle Sencgambians
walk about and occasionally drop
things to the- floor. He blew in liter-

ally, lor a, nasty wim.V chased him
when he opened the door. He was
humming to himself as he dodged the

street tilth borne on the wings of the

breeze. A little thing like that could

not dampen his cheerfulness. He
sailed to a stool, assembled himself on
top and then grinned approval nt the

waiter, who got right back at him.

"What's yours to-day, sir?" asked
the waiter.

"Same old hill, Sam," was the

breezy retort.

"Coffee and rolls. Mr. ?"

"Coffee and rolls. Sam. Had ft good
morning this morning. Been too

busy to think. Nice day. isn't it?"

Sam went for the coffee audi rolls,

and the cheerful man looked about
...m and beamed on all and sundry
present and accounted for. Then,

as if unconsciously, he resumed
his song where he had' left off. nis

nearest neighbor .sT6pped"the^mastI-
cation of a sandwich and gazed in sur-

prise. He saw the most rotund,

cheery, individual he had met in days,

with his arms foldfed across an ample
waist, gayly chanting a funeral

march. The somber music, irresisti-

bly suggestive of tears and woe,

seemed to give the fat man exquisite

pleasure. He sang away in a subdued
voice, stuck cleverly to the score and
gambolled merrHy through to the dis-

mal end. He disposed of his coffee

JlT!iLxgil5_. W'lVed 1 h-ind. find Kiniled

brightly upon an acquaintance, picked

up hi.*> check and. still singing Chop-

in's saddest tune, paid his bill and de-

parted. As he went out of the floor

a wild giist of wind east back into the

cafe a strain from that funeral march.

Caramel Cu«tnrri.

Boil one cupful sugar with half cup-

ful water till the sugar begins to turn

light brown, then pour it into six ens-

tard cups, equally divided: Turn rh

cups on aK sides, allowing the carame"

to form a lining on the inside. Mix at

the same time one quart milk with sis

?ggs, four tnblespoonfuls sugar, one

teaspoonfnl vanilla extract: pour this

into the six cups, set the cups In a par
of water and bake till the eustsrd' k
firm. Iterr.ove and1 set It for several

hours on Ice. In serving turn each cus-

tard Ohto a plr.le and serve (the enra-

xel forming asauce) .—Ledger Monthly

•articular Almat His Shoe*.

A westi in couple who were on a visit to

New York for the Brut time put up at the
Waldorf-Astoria during their htay in this

e+ty-i and wii.it wa.s left o; tinar tirst day
in New York they largely devoted to view-

ing the decorations of the hotel, fhe myrtle
room, the A.-tor gallery and the great ball-

room were viewed by them, and ilie mag-
iiitieer.ee tif tlie appointments and oppujent
decorations Lit them Breathless. They
said little; however, in comment, but that
awevvas one of the feelings that what they
hud "witiii ". il gave rise to was evidenced
by the husband, who, upon retiring for 'he
night, when he was asked by his faithful

spouse, it', according to his usual custom, he
was hot g dug to pjfi his shoes outside to be
loin I; tried, i mphatically replied: "Not
much. Il I did they'd gild thtm."—M. )i.

Tribune.

"tnn-.Tier "Sliteen."

In h>> histor) l \' w York . one of the
. ;

i an ulh >r-n1ps, l)i.

Kl : ' t\\ -!: M-'I'-n IrVlBS) wrote

: .\, \,-t >,.;>. rnrrrntms MH'm ii>, of the

Iteamiet ami tto um* ol :u- loved "Nh a

Net In H -.;-." - peaceful rallej of the

HuiLun from Alhai.y !•• Mentisttto, the

in .r , legend* with which the m tire region

nhV.umif noUbfi r-.it of Rip Van Winkle
and hi- lor.g «h i p- and of the an< ient e-imts

and families whime descendant* are .-til a
power in that lo< '..lily. So far-rrachifsg w, it

tie- i tTtot- 1 i t! • "Hist; ry" thai in time Che

n. aii" "Ki.kUi rbnrker"' became the popular
one for the patron sain! ! New York ( ity.

In- usually bi a:;: repreoented at a beni^naftt

..Id < M-rin.i r oi ample girth, clutching firmly
the lonj; stemmed <•',

\ pipe which Irvingim-
niorlali/.cd and £. /••. ,

a over hi.-" beloved City.

Ui eoci./a.'ig the ven. of sentiment in tna

American people long «jgo s. train service was
inaugurated to New York from !*t. Louis

i to which Father Knickerbocker lent bus

! name and through the efforts of 'the line

I which introduced the Service the "Knicker-
bocker Special" has become a» familiar to

the Kver&gf traveled American a* to the re*-

i ichnts oi hi* own City, Leaving 8t. Ijouii at

i
ikoi., the traveler is borne swittly ami -alt-

| l>' to father KliK kerboc ki r's abode, tiav-

;
epsmg by daylight those scenes with which

|
he was »oiamihar, arriving St New York the

, next da\ in tune for a leisurely prepcretfet)

i
for evening,

• Si> pi.j.ul.ir has the service proven Hwt i-V*

I big 1-our h.is started a new train as a cern-

p..moii. it leaving :-t. Loins 8:00 A. M . re-

|
ceiving all Wi-tiin and Southwestern eoB«

j nectioni ai,il arriving in New York at '_':.">

the next day. 'l'hi" train is know, as the
Ni \\ York ,u:d H i-ton Limited, hut the way-
I mi who travels much will call it Number
Sixteen in < run'..:

.
. , ol his raifrOad breth-

ren and inquire it"-he" is on tjme. A
moni'i's 1,-a- •,!— ha* demonstrated thai it ia

,-. suicess The Big four's motto is "Com-
fort in travel," and the ti in amply tives up
to the motto. ,;.. .. trip on it will prove to

Ihoae wno.di sire every rotivenienee in travei,

A letter to thp tJeneral UtH< e of t'he lii^

Kour at < ini \' i iltl :.ht;ut any of t heir ! i litis

Will always rtntive a piouipl and touitev,:,s

reply.

Mother ' -' rnly)—"He kissed vou twire,

to my ka iviedge, and I don't know how
often al'ti it :..•!." Daugb.ter—"Neitheidn
I. ma. I in"

.
"i- wm much good at nniit.il

^rithiietic."— Philadelphia I'rr.--.

Women
Rest andhelp for weary

women are found in Lydia
E. Plnkham's Vegetable
Compound. It makes wo-
men strongandhealthy to

bear their burdens, and
ovoroomas those Ills to

which women are subject
because they are women*

Lydia E. Plnkham's Vegetable Compound

Is known from coast to
«**»««*- '«\ *«* curedmore
sick women than any
other medicine* Its

friends are everywhere
and they are constantly
writing thankful letters

which appGSir in this
paper*

If you are puzzled write
for Mrs* Pinkham*s ad-
vice. Her address Is
Lynn, Mass. She will

charge you nothing and
shehas restoreda million

women to heaSth.

One VlKht to Denver
Via Chicago, Union Pacific & North-West-
ern Line. 'Colorado Special'' leaves I'hn a-

go 10:00 every morning, arriving Denver 1 :S0

the next afternoon, Colorado Springs ai-d

Mamtou same evening. No change of cars.

Ail ineais in Dining Cats. AnotheT fast

train at 10:30 1'. .M. Daily. New hook "Col-
orado," illustrated, mailed on receipt uT'lour
cents postage. Ticket oriius, Chicago &
Norti.-Ui-i. in U'y., Pj3 Clark .St., I 4*4
Weiis tit. S t.alios..

'

rassy WIllowR, Pcrhnna.
Yir. Honvwood~Are you doing any rar-

di ning ftfi? spring?
Mr. \\ ilkiii.-burg— I hive made a begin-

ning. 1 planted;, a cat under a peach tree

yesterday evening.—Pittsburgh Chronicle
jTslegraph .

Do V.oor Feet Ache and Dnrnf
Shake ititu your shoes, Allen's Foot-Ease,

»' powderMBC n. makes tight or New
Shoes Feel Easy. Cures Corns, Itching,

tSwfillen Hot, Cailous, Smarting, Sore and
Sweati'j r*eet;^ All Druggists and Shoe
Stores st! i.J.'ic. Sample sent FREE. Ad-
iretis, Allen S, Ulmsted, Le Hoy, N. Y,

The Proper form.
The Maid—Marriage is promotion.

. The Bachelor—You mean commotion,
don't you?—Chicago Evening News.

To Cure n Cold In One Day
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets. All
druggists refund money Kit fails to cure- 25c

A Girl's Estimate of Men.
A girl may have ten brothers, but her

•sninion of men is derived from reading of

iaose in novel?.—Atchison Globe.

Remember that Glenn's Sulphur Soap
presents all tlie advantages of sulphur
baths. Try it.

Hill's Udiv and Whisker Dye, Black or
Brown, ,'>0e.

No woman should think of marrying until

»he acquires a forgiving disposition.—Chi-

cago Daily News.

Sweat anri fruit acids will not discolor
K>0'tfs -jyeil with Pvtsam Fauixlss III lis.

Sold by ul'. druggists.

MARKET REPORT.

.Cincinnati. Mav 26.

CATTLE—Common ..$125 ^4
Select butchers . . . . 5 10 @ 5

CALVES—Extras m' (I

HOtiS—Select puckers 3 33 (<i 5

Mixed packers 6 So (n ."•

SHEEP—Choice .. 4 15 (iH
LAM P.S—Ext ra 5 00 @ 7

FLOIK-Siiriiiir pat.. 3 50 (o .1

WiIE..r-No. 2 red... @
COUN -No. 2 mixed .

.

"t

OATS—No. 2 mixed.. @
UYE-No. 2 W
HAY—Choice timothy @13
MESS POKE (fill

L.VUO at C
BUTTER—Ch. dairy.. 13y„(fi)

Choice creamery ... (ri)

APPLES—Ch, to fancy @ 4
POTATOES -Per brl.. 1 50 (u 1

TOBACCO -New 2 r»5 (ol.l

Old 4 40 Ck 17

CHICAGO.
FLOUR--Win. patent. 3 CO ff? 3

WHEAT— No. 2 red... 72 <®
No. 3 sprintr 62 («'

corn—No. 2 37 («>

OATS— No. 2 2I%@
HYE— .No. 2 (Tt;

POKE— Mess 10 30 C« 1

1

LAUD—Ste*nm 6 70 @0
NEW YORK.

FLOP U—Win. patent. 3 60 (ft 3

vVH"EAT^NiTr5-rc<l... (<i

CORN— No. J mixed.. (if

OATS- No. 2 mixed.. @
l!YE fo

PORK—Mess 15 00 <«rl2

LAUD-Stoam . .. 'u 7

BALTIMORE.
ELOrit—Win. patent. 3 65 V 3

WHEAT—No. 3 rod... 6Sys(d
Southern 65 p

CORN- Nn. i mixetl.. 4()'/^o

OA'i'S No. S mixed.. (if

TTrE^-Trrst qual..~S 10 to) 5

HOGS— ,'estern 5 SO @ 5

INDIANAPOLIS.
WITEAT— No. 2 red... @
COUN— No. 2 mixel.. (d

OATS -No. 2 mixed..' @
LOUISVILLE.

i'LOUU— Win. patent. 4 25 @ 4
WHEAT—No. 2 red... @
C(>:iN-Mixe.l (<i)

OATS-Mixed (o)

PORK -Mens dl2
L.\1(0—Sltuin Z @ 1

' M

60
15
75

40

30
»N ff

03

ftO

72

41%
25

61 Va
25

75

14

21%
50

63
75

00

70
72%
65%
37 »<,

o»> 1 t— 3

55%
35

*2%

SI-
1 ^

27
63

7«
15

40-%
27 V,
35'

00

71

30%
26

50

71

42

25%
50

00

WALTHAM WATCHES
The factory of the Waltham Watch

Company is the largest and most

complete establishment of the kind

in this or any other country.

Waltham Watches are the most

accurate pocket time-pieces it is pos-

sible to make.
*

Waltham Watches are far sdz hy oil retail jewelers.

A news ink that IS CHEAP is manufactured by

The Queen City Printing Ink Co.,c
fl

E

A
P NEWS INK

Cincinnati, Ohio

Who have had 40 years' espcrience in making- NEWS INK

TO MEET THE REQUIREMENTS
Such as. the Speed of the Press- the Texture of the Paper— the

Temperature of the Press B,oom. etc. - Itpoes FARTHER ADDS
to the look of a paper -and IS CHEAP or at least ECONOMI-
CAL, which is THE TEST for the word CHEAP.

TlJa is printed rvHh THAT ink.

Makes a Paper

LOOK THE PART

<

>

>

>

<

>

<

i

<

>

<

»

1

<

>

.A.A.A.A.^.^.^.*-^-^-^.^..^..^..^.^..^..^..A.^.^..^..^..^..^.^..^.^.^..^.^..^..^..^,

WW?>
INCHESTE
FACTORY LOADED SHOTGUN SHELLSR

iM
1 "NewRival,""Leader/'and"Repeater
. Insist upon tuving them, tske no others and you v.-ill get the best shells that money can buy.

i ALL DEALERS KEEP THEM. _
,

._
*'»'*'»•»>»" '^'WWV ^'WVf'WWW

DR.MOFFEn*S M All.

eethinA
MOFFETT'S 1 Allays Irritation, Aids Digestion,

Regulates the Bowels,

Strengthens the Child,

Makes Teething Easy.

(Teething Powders) ^LJlTEETHINA Relieves the Bowtl

• <te .„ ., Troubles of Children of

Costs only 25 cents at Druggists, any age.

Or mail 26 cents to C.J. MOFFETT, M. D., ST. LOUIS. MO.

«m>-x~:~:"X-:":~x~x«***<-x~>«X"X

| Everybody

| Likes a

| Good Bargain fj

The best bargain in railroad Y
travel at present is a personal- X
ly conducted excursion toCali- *
fornia by the Santa Fe Route. Y
Excellent accommodations >
and reliable personal escort X
without extra charge.

Three times a week from X
Chicago and Kansas City. y
Ask for full details. X

GHICAGQtoOMAHA
Double
Daily

Service
N irwline rta Hoc fc-

ford, Dubuque,
Waterloo. Fort
Dodee and Coun-
cil Bluffs. Buffet-
litirary-snioking-

csrs. sleeping cars, free reclining chair cars,
dining cars. Send to the uinlcrsi?Ded for a tree
copy of Pictures and Notes En-Route lllustrat-

int: this new line as seen from the car window.
Tickets of aceiits of I. C. R. K. and counectiuft
Unt'. A.. H. 11 \NSov, <}. p. a.. r»<i<w»\

T. A. GRADY, 3
Mancn'r Cullforula Tourist Ser.lpe. 3

Tho Atchison. Topeka S Santa Fe Railway, <

109 Adams Street, Chicago. ^

<C;..:..:~x-x«<-x«<~X":"X-'X-x«>x~:k^

x
x
x

«*> FlSO"b CURE FOR

BEAOKUS OK THIS PArKR
UB8IH1NO TO BUY AMVTlUNg
ADVKUT18KU IN ITS COLUMNS
SllOt Li) INSIST UPON UAVlNtl
WHAT TUKY ASK KOIl. UEKUSINQ
ALL SUBSTITUTKS Ull IM ITATHMS.

nDflDGV NEW «"«COVKBT; kItosi

U#I%\^1 O ¥ iui. v i i-ii.f«nil cures wont
r*ri-s. Hi k ,! tcMion.ir.iuiii uuil 1«» a«j.' tre.ltuontHi-

III H H liKKKM'S SONS. Hes D. *UsAt».Os.

A. N. K.-E 1818

WBtrriNO TO 4Y»VaMtTI«B«a>
aeswe seeee tlust yen sues M
meat la this »ep«r.

wrniH ' SI*.S^^^^i - - '-'- '»MS&*Mii



Pith of the Press.

Bv the way, what has become of

Jhefeon. Tim Woodruff?

Probably no one is more surpris-

ed than General Buller at the fact

that he ie winning battles.-Chicago

JRecord.

General Shafter would make a
great Vice Presidential candidate

There is enough of him to go
around.—Washington Post.

President Kruger still hates to

five in to the suspicion that the

/ord is on the side with the most
men rather than the most prayers.-

iSt. Louis Globe Democrat.

Neely went in simply on ^he
strength of his "pull," in defianc\

not only of the spirit of the chuIJS.^
service laws, hut of all prudent bus> fj^j
iness consi derations
Times-Herald.

Would a disclosure by M
Hath bone of'the corruption ©f

election of Mr. Hanna to the Sen-

ate amount to anything r* Is not
the country already perfectly aware
of the Hanna methods in all sorts

of elections?—St. Louis Post Dis-

•patch.

A horse belonging to William
McEliresh, of Dover, was found
dead in the pasture on Walter Wil-
son's farm a tew days ago. The ani-

mal had got its head iastened be-

tween the forks of a tree and was
choked to death.—Dover Public
Messenger.

The autocratic power given to

Rathbone by the President's com-
mission has had much to do with
bringing on the trouble. Under his
tti . . a* 1 • * 1 » 1 1 111 1 • *^.

NEIGHBORHOOD NEWS.
McVille.

Melon bugs are getting in their work.
J. R. Akiu has the finest garden in

town.
James Setters began selling straw-

berries last week.
Mrs. Mary Klayback and son were

visiting here Kuuday.
E. W. Rice has sold his fishing out-

fit to John Hears, of Big Bone.
Mcville and Bellevue played Rising

8un a five inning game the other day.
McVille 9, Rising Sun, U. 8he Rising
Suuuers bolted.

o o o

Pt.Pleasant.
A large crowd attended services here

Sunday morning.
Miss Ethel Goius has returned home

frotu school at Midway.
Mr. Howard Tanner is the proud
ssessor of a new buggy.

^Miss Loula Souther entertained a
t, nicago IWi ruber of her friends, Sunday.

-^trs. Ellen Ritfgs and daughter, Eva,
of Erlanger, are visiting friends here.
Farmers here are very grateful for

the raiu Sunday night and Monday.
k Mr. and Mrs. Sherman Riggs are en-
''aining a little daughter at their

e.

e friends of Mrs. Carrie Mathews
are glad to hear (hat she has recovered
from a serious illness.

Mrs. Olive Riggs, of Alabama, is
spending the summer with her daugh-
ter, Mrs. J."B Tanner, of this place. .

. 'The clouds rolled by" just long
enough for those who had their smok-
ed glass to view the eclipse, Monday.

ooo
Hebron.

A very heavy raiu fell here Sunday
night and Monday.
Spencer Aylor and wife were calling

in Hebrou, Saturday.
The crop ofstrawberries in this neigh-

borhood is quite t-mall.

10r

FARMERS
If you Want Good

FERTILIZER
GIVE

B. F. ZIMMER
A CALL.

8&~He has the best goods in Boone
County

—

Same Olfl Goods at Same Olfl Prices.

Keepfull line of goods in stock at

•^Constance, Ky.
Will ship to any point in Boone Co.

DON'T PAY TWO PROFITS, IF YOU WANT A

Buggy of Carriage,

If You Want to BUY

th

first of June, and in order that our
readers may be ready ior the enum-
erator when he comes around, we
publish below some of the questions
asked.

You will be expected to gi .,

your name, your age, and you wil.

be expected to say whether you are

white, black, mulatto, quadrj
octoroon, Chinese, Japanese, or
dian, and if you are not one o

these, heaven help the enumerator
in his efforts to find out just what
you are.

Another query will be as to

whether you are "single, married,
widow or divorced." Theinquisitor
will demand to know whether you
«peak English, and "if not, tbe lan-

guage or dialect spoV-- " »"d also

whether you are ''suflering from
acute or chronic disease, with name
of disease and length of time af-

flicted."

Here are some of the ques
relative to the individual's pecu
ary condition:

"Is the home you live in hired or
is it owned by the head or a mem-
ber of the family?"

"Is the home free from mortgage
incumbrance?"

"If the head of the family is a
farmer, is the farm which he culti-

vates hited, or is it owned by him
or a member of the" lamily?"

—

Georgetown Times.

"letter of credit" he held checks sighsJ ..
Mi8S c

^,
ra

,

Hodman is visiting rela-

ted S(
r

ed'in blank,"*)" to speakVto be niTe"dl^
v
.fra

°» S,nut « j

J

l8
-

,
, ' , , { ,
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\JMr8. Isabelle Davis attended church
out and cashed at his own sweet a l Pt. Pleasant, Sunday.
wilr^-Indianapolis Press. vMrs. A. Clore is convalescent, after a

"N. seveie attack of la grippe.» ^. or,rn-fliitn h ui ja grippe.
The work of taking the census orv J- C. Clore, of Cincinnati, spent Sat
ie United States is to begin the >fd»y and Su 1+day with his father

st of June, and in order that our jH. =

B
;.V"«'f

r L
,
M '.""Proved the looki.ooks

of his home by having it painted
New summer hats have begun to

nmke their appearance in our town.
The Misses Tauner, of Gunpowder,

attended Sunday-school here, isunday.
J. H. Mannifi, wite and Mrs. Quick

weie guests of Mr. and Mrs. Dye, Suu-
>y. •

Miss Neva JTafer spent Satuiday
night and Sunday with her sister at
Limaburg.
Not many from this place attended

k
he picnic at Harvest Home grounds,
t (Saturday.
K. Edwards, of Covington, was in

this community tuning several instru-
ments, last week.
Quite a number from here attended

the Lutherau League Convention in
Cincinnati, last week.
Afternoon services were held after

Sunday-school, Sunday, at the Luther-
an Church. An unusually large crowd
was present.

Good Fertilizer

—AND BUY CHEAP,

—

—Bl'Y OP A COMPANY

—

Inflepenflent of a Trust and Direct

from tie Factory.

All grades constantly on hand at

CONSTANCE, KY.
Tobacco, Potato and Corn Grower

—a Specialty.

—

Money Saved if you Buy from Me,
Prices, $3 to $5 under other agents.

C. H. YOUELL.

Go direct to the factory and save 5o or
75 per cent, that ag-ents add to the fac-
tory price ; grt all you can in material
and workm;uiship^-put agents com-
mission in the vehicle or your pocket.
Come and see us and we will prove to
you that your home factory will give
you

BETTER WORK for THE MONEY
than can he gotten from any agents.

See Our 2500 Mile Dust Proof Aile,

before buying a vehicle. We warrant
and stand by all our work.

We Sell Nice Steel Tired Wheels at $12.

BRADFORD BROS. Florence, Ky

Notice to Creditors.

All persons indebted to the estate of
Miss Mary F. Moore, deceased, will
please come forwaid and settle, those
having claims against said estate must
present them to the undersigned, prov-
en according to law.

B. W. SOUTHGATE, Admlr.,
Box 758, Cincinnati, Ohio.

Executor's Notice.

All persons indebted to the estate of
Julia Clore, deceased, must come for-
ward and settle at once, and those hav-
ing claims against said estate must
present them to the undersigned prov-
en according to law.

HENRY CLORE, p:xecutor.

Executor's Notice.

All thos-e indebted tp Maria E. Wil-
son, deceastd, will come forward and
settle at once, and those having claims
against said estate must present them
to the undersigned proven according
to law. J. Ai. WILSON,

Executor.

Walton.

"It is with a good deal of pleas-

ure and satisfaction that I recom-
meu^hamberlain's Colic, Cholera
and Diarrhoea Remedy," savs Drug-
gist A. W. Sawtelle, of Hartford,
Conn. "A lady customer, seeing the
remedy exposed lor sale on my show
case, said to me: 'I xeally believe
that medicine saved my life the
past summer while at the shore,'
and she became so enthusiastic over
its merits that I at once made up
my mind to recommend it in the
future. Recently a gentleman came
into my store so overcome with col-
ic pains that he sank at once to the
floor. I gave him a dose of this
remedy which helped him. I re-

peated the dose and in fifteen min-
utes he left my store smilingly in-
forming me that be felt as well as
ever." Sold by W. F. McKim, Bur-
lington; Berkshire & McWethy,
Petersburg, C. S. Balsly, Bullitts-
ville, O.N. Grant, Bellevne.

The indications are that Boone
will produce at least an average

I

crop of tobacco this year. The
growers have been given a splen-
did opportunity to pitch their
crop, and many have put out small
plants rather than to take the

I chances of having a season just
at the proper time a little later
on. These plants will surely live
land continue to grow, having
considerably the advantage of
larger plants set"at a later date.—i

—

: • » »
Solon Early, of Petersburg, has been
^pointed Deputy County Clerk.

• m m
The base club is now ready to re-

ceive the several amounts subscribed
for Its benefit.

A. BroadiM, of LoUisvilb, who desir-
|«d very much to entertain at bis home
I in Louisville during the reunion, free
I of costal! the members of his company
laddrawed a tetter to each one of whose
l|0»o*©r»e*kiencebebad information,
land only the following answered bis
Matters: O. J. Ryle, J. N. Nelson, Ben
iCoJIUw, a D. Rice, Frank P. Helm, G.
£. Garret, Cicero Price, Joe Llewellyn,

'•». Woodward, W. W. Grant, b;f.

Walter Tarr, of Hartwell, O., was
the guest of John Crowe.
Several couples from here attended

'be Richwood Literary club, Friday
vening.

„. liss Ruby Vest, of Dry Ridge, has
eeu visiting friends and relatives here
duiiug the past week.
"The Drag" met at the home of

Miss Lottie Holder, last Saturday
night. Miss Lottie entertained de-
lightfully, and all report having a good
time.
Miss Ethel Waltz, one of our most

popular young ladies, left Monday
morning ior Louisville, and will make
her home with her cousins, the Misses
Maharney.
The Horse Owners' Protective Asso-

ciation met, Saturday, at the Law Of-
fice of F. E. Curley, and completed its
organization, it is now in condition to
make it lively for the scamps who go
around picking up halters and bridles
with horses or mules attached to them.
The Ait Exhibition of Miss Pearl

Byid was well attended, although the
weather was unfavorable to a general
turnout. The community was agree-
ably surprised at the rapid improve-
ment made by the class. The Hall of
the school room was tastefully decora-
ted, and the articles so artistically ar-
ranged they all were delighted with the
exhibition. Miss Byrd was highly
complimented by the praise lavished
upon the workB of her pupils. The
young ladies have worked faithfully,
and Miss Byrd hasdevelopeda faculty
of imparting a knowledge of the art
tbat is very remarkable.
Ben). 8. Johnson, the oldest native

born resident of this district, and it is
probable of Boone county, died at the
mature age of 84 on the morning of
the 24th inst. "Uncle Ben" was born
on what is now called the Dr. South-
gate place, within a mile of town the
6th day of December, 1816, and has
spent his long and useful life in this
neighborhood. The most of his life was
devoted to agricultural pursuits, in
which he was successful. He leaves a
numberof descendants.sonsand daugh-
ters and grand children, all of whom
are highly respected in the communi-
ty. He was buried at the Salem Bap-
tist church cemetery, where he owned
a .spacious lot. His funeral was attend-
ed by a vast concourse of relatives and
friends. For some years past he has
expressed his willingness to be called
from this earthly life, and he met
death without a murmur. Peace to his
memory.

Forest Pilot,
The fine harness and saddle stallion,

will make this season at the Ephraim
Aylor farm, near Waterloo, at ^ to in-
sure a colt to stand up and suck. At
the Harvest Home in 1901 I will give a
premium of $5 to the best mare colt
and $6 to the best horse colt of Forest
Pilot's get of 1900.

Forest Pilot is just the kind ofa horse
the farmer needs. He is laige, has fine
style and action, and excellent dispo-
sition. Call and see him.
Care will be taken to avoid accidents,

but I will be responsible for none thai
should occur. J. y. CLORE.

SEASOIST 1900.

TIMOTHY BOY No. 27854
Bay horse, foaled April 3, 1893, bred by
D. Bedinger & !*>n. Sired by Wilkes
Boy, 2:24; 1st dam, Alga by Artilery,
2:21 J; 2d dam, Valdosta by Nutwood,
2:18$; 3d dam, Emma Arterburn (dam
of St.. Arnold, 2!29 mid gr-d of 3 in 2$0
list) by MambrinoPatcben 58; 4th dam
Jeuny Johnson (gr-d of 3 iu 2:30 list)
by Sweet Owen, thoroughbred; 5th
dam, Lux, thoroughbred.
Timothy Boy is one of the best bred

horses iu Kentucky, and is a horse of
great power, good bone, fine style and
actiou. He is a pure gaited trotter and
a grand sire; his colts are large with
pleuty of style and actiou, and are no
trouble to sell at any time.
Terms—Timothy Boy will make the

seasou of 19(H) at $10.00 to insure a live
colt, money due when colt is foaled or
mare parted with.

The Fine Mammoth Jack,NUTWOOD
Will make the season of 1900 at $8.00 to
iusurea live colt, money due when colt
is foaled or mare parted with.
Nutwood is the premium jack of

Northern Kentucky; has been exhibi-
ted at several fairs and has never beeu
beaten iu a show ring. He is 16 hands
high, has very heavy bone, large bead
and ears, heavy body, is Well built
and has good action

; foaled July 6, '94,
bred by J. M. Park, Madison Co. Ky.
Nutwood was sired by Blackwood,

(KM hands high and one of the best
mule and jennet jacks in Ky.); 1st dam
by Crigg's Big Tom (10 hands high and
a grand jack); 2d dam by the Hubbert
jack, Ac, &q,
Timothy Boy and Nutwood will

make the season ot 1900 at Daniel Bed-
inker's farin, Smiles west of Richwood
on the Richwood & Heaver Lick pike.
•©"Pasture and attention furnished

maresat $1.50 per month. Care taken
to prevent accidents, but no responsi-
bility should any acciir.

"" J.C. BEDINGER,
Richwood, Ky.

^JOHN ALLISON,
UNDER-

TAKER

EMBAIr

MER,
-Corner Pike & Russell Streets,

COVINGTON , KENTUCKY.
INDEPENDENT OF UNDERTAKERS' UNION.

Geo, W. Hill & Co.,
Grocers, Commission s|£

d
D Merchants.

Tested Field and Garden Seeds.

^SSSPot FERTILIZERS. LIME, CEMENT AND SALT,
Largest and Rest Stock of

^-GROCERIES IN THE CITY.
Sole Agents for the Celebrated

RARUS and GEM Brands of FLOUR.
When in the City it will pay you to come and see us.

27 & 20 Pike Street, (Phone 4055.) 26 & 28 W. Seventh Street**

COVINGTON. KENTUCKY.

THE PREMIUM STALLION,

J. C. Cloke. k. J. Green

CLORE Aj GREEN,
Attorneys at Law.

Will practice in the U. S. Courts, the
Court of Appeals of Kentucky, and in
the courts of Hamilton county O., and
Roone, Keuton, Campbell and Grant
counties. Cincinnati Office: N. E. Cor.
bth&Vine; Phoue, 2029. Covington
Office, 409 Scott St.; Phone, 4376.

For kekt—Fine pasture for 10 or 12
head of young cattle. Very reasonable.

Address W. H. Hakrison,
North Rend, O.

A FINE BULL.
Thoroughbred Guernsey—keptat my

place near Burlington. Service fee, $1.
Ezra Aylor.

In our last edition in making uoem-
tion of the death of Mr. Reuben L. Ire-
land, the old reliable Hatter, Madisonwe should have stated that his sou
Robinson L. Ireland had been associa-
ted with his father for nearly 20 years
in the hat business, and for several
years past has had the active mauace-ment of "Ireland's Hat Store" and
that he wiiLcontimie-the busiuess and
the same honest methods that has
built up this large store will be con-
tinued by him—Trimble Banner.
The above is the first apology theRecorder ever saw made to the sur-

viving member of a firm because the
editor failed to give him a free adver-
tisement embodied in the death notice
of hit partner.

JONH TANEOUS,
Hebron, Boone County, Ky..

CARPKNTEB, CONTRACTOR &

:::::::::B0IIDER.::::::::

Also does Roofing and Tin Work.

Your Work Solicited.

DANDY CRISTO!
will make the season of 1900 at my stable near
Bi(f Bone church, and will be permitted to attend
15 or 20 approved maresat $11 50 to insure a colt
to stand up and suck.

Description and I'edigbek:
Dandy Cristo Is a dark bay, 3 vrs-old, 16 hands

hiirh, heavy mane and tail, and weighs 1,050 lbs.
Dandy Cristo by Black Cristo; he by MonteiJiuiiiy ^risio i>y mack Cristo; he by ]

Cristo, 50; first dam by Black Squirrel, 58; 2
by MambrinoTime; id dam by Blue Bull.

id dam

Monte Cristo by Montrose; he by Diamond
Denmark, he by Black Denmark, he by Denmark,
thoroughbred, the great 4 mile race horse, he by
Imported Hedgeford. Monte Cristo1 * 1st dam by
Black Williams, she by Brown's Highlander; ap
dam by Whips' thoroughbred.
_JUgJidy.Criwto'ii dam oy Virginia Morgan and
Spark's Cren Berry. Orand dam, by Black Squir-
rel, great-grand dam, Highlander and Blades'
famous sacldlc horse, Regulator, from Bracken
county, t

This breeding has produced the best saddle and
harness horse* ever in the Blue Grass section,
and it is to be hoped that the breeders in this sec-
tion will take advantage of' it and raise a higher
grade of horses, wlu-n it can be done so cheap.
Remember thataiancy saddle-horse commands

as high price as ever, whilst common horses arc-
too cheap to give away.
Dandy Cristo took first premium in general pur-

post- ring at Florence Fair in 1S99; has made two
shows mid took first each time.

R. L.EE HUEY.

Will make the present season as fol-
lows: At J. H. Ayloi'a on Gunpowder
creek from Saturday evening until
Wednesday morning of each week, ex-
cept the first nmnday in each month
(county eourt day) when he will be in
Burlington

; at Buriingtou on Wednes-
days and county court days be-
ginning Apnl 18lh ; Fridays, at Union
beginning April 2oih. Terms—$10 to
insure a colt to stand up aud suck, in-
surance money due when a mare is part
ed with. Care will be taken to prevent
accidents, but I will not be responsible
should any occur.
Dkxter is a buy, lG^hands high, 10

years old; has made 5 races and won 4
and came second iu the other, welgha
1350 pounds.
He wassired by Mambrino Star he by

Deadlock, sire of Dick Taylor; 1st dam
by Ned Foresl; 2d dam by Cassius- M.
Clay; 3d dam by a thoroughbred race
mare. He is a model breeder. His colt
beat all competitors at the Harvest
Home and Florence fair in 1899.
At the Roone Co. Harvest Home in

1901 Joseph Kennedy will give a $5 00
premium to the best colt, and at the
Boone fair in 1901 he will give a prem-
ium of $5 to the best mare colt and $5
to best horse colt. All colts get of 1900.

J. II. AYLOR.

DR. A P. WALTON,

DENTIST,

The Lancaster Building 22 W. 7th,

Bet. Vine and Kace.

INSUREATHOME
The Farmers' Mutual Fire

INSURANCE COMPANY,
OF BOONE COUNTY,

h now completely organized and recei

ing applications for insuranco.

Its Rai es are Lower
Than those of any other Company and

gives the farmers of Boone County

HITHERTO UNKNOWN ADVANTAGE
In keeping their property insured.

D. E. CASTLEMAN,
ATTORREY- AT- LAW,

BUKjLINGTON, KY.
Will practice iu the Courts of Boone
Kenton, Grant and Gallatin. Col-

lections pushed energetically.

G.G.HUGHES,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

BUKLllsGTON, Ky.
Will practice in all the courts. Prompt

attention given to all business
entrusted to me.

EVERY FARMER IN THE COVNTT
should take a policy at once.

COL. DORSEY No. 18,042,
[Record, 2:25.]

Will serve maresat my farm, near the
Lawrenceburg Ferry—$5 at service; $10
to insure live colt. Season expires Au-
gust 1st.

Col. Dqrsey is a blood bay, 16 hands
high, one bind ankle white, small star
in forehead, fine bone and muscle, and
oeautitully proportioned. Sired by
Conner's Altnont 18012; 1st dam by
Golddust 150; 2d dam, s. t. b., by Lex-
ington, son of Boston. Conner's Al-
mont by Almont, jr., 1764 (Bostick's).

1st dam, Topsy, by Topgallant; 2d dam
by Gaines' Bellfounder; 3d dam by
Old Copperbottom.
Great care will be taken to prevent

accidents, but should any ocour, I will

not he responsible.
JACOB PIATT, Owner.

SAM HARRIS.
I will keep Sam Harris at my stable

on the Bullittavllle A Dry Creek pike,
1 i miles west of Constance, at $10 to
iusure a living colt.

JAMES L. RILEY.

ADDINCTON,
By Declaration; fieby Geo. Wilkes; al-

so Millard VV., an Imported Clydes,
will make the season at my farm, near
Hebron, Ky., at $10 to insure.

J. A. KIDDELL.

CHAS. L. KELLY,
SALESMAN FOR

F. W. KASSEBAUM & SOU,
Manufacturers and

Dealers la

Granite and Marble

,
Monuments.

I GRANT P.O., KENTUCKY.

EH. Blankenbfckek, - Fresiden l

Florence, Ky.
Edgar Cropper, - Vice-President.
Oscar Gaines, 8ecretary, Burlington.

F. A. Utz, Treasurer, Florence.

Exxcotivk Board—Legrand Gaines, J.
W. Conner, John Stephens.

J . E. Smith, Assessor, - Burlington , Ky

,

W. M. Rookhs, Agt. - Walton, Ky.

Frantfort & Cincinnati Eailway.

Ask for tickets via this line. Schedule
of trains iu effect Oct. 5th, 1899.

P. E. CASON,
ATTORNEY - AT - IAWr

BURI.INGTO.N, KY,

PracticeinallCoi.ru
. Promptness KllarilJllced

wTeTvest^
County Surveyor,

-BUltLlflGTOfl, KY.
I.prepared to do all kind, ot Surveying. An „•

demby mail! promptly attended to.

J. M. LASSING. N. E. KIUDELL

P. If

4.00
4.15
4.30
5 18
5.35
6.17
6.39

7.10

, A.M
8.30
7.04
7.18
8.25
8.49

10.28

A.M.
10.05
9.65
9.36
8.45
8,25
740
7.18

6.50

P.M.
.6.00

5.50
5.27
4.25

4.03
3.19
1.65

1.00

lv Cincinnati ar
" Ludlow lv
" Erlanger lv
Williamstown "
•' Corinth "
*' Georgetw'n "

10.50 ar Stam'g Gro'-ud
11.20 " Frankfort «•

JOS. R.NBWTON, G. P. A.,
Frankfort, Ky.

Dr. J. L. Adams,
DENTIST,

Li!*..—

Walton, Kentucky.

Gas, Vitalized Air, Odootunder for

painless extraction.

lerOfilce at Florence every Saturday.
Office at Union every Monday.

Satisfaction- Guaranteed.

ERLANGER DEPOSIT BANK.
ti (IMCORPORATID l8oj.)

EfiLAH6EBr —KEMTUCKy

Capital paid in f50.000
Surplus, f 8.000

Carefa 1 attention given collections,

and remittances promptly made. De-
posit aoooonts solicited.

- -t~
.--

Do *p$k fcika the Recorder?

LASSING & KIDDELL,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW.

BURLINGTON, KY.

Prompt Attention Given to Collection »

S. GAINES,
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,

BURLINGTON, KY.

Will practice in all the courts, and"
prompt attention given collections.

Office—In residence near p<,st-oflice.

S. W. ADAMS,
ATTORNEY - AT- LAW*

EBLANfciER, KfcMLCKi.
Will practice in the courts of Boone
and Kenton counties. Collections

and general law practice.

W. E. VEST,
Real Estate Agent.
Farms Bought, Sold or Exchanged,
Money to Loau on Real Estate,
Notes bought, sold & Negotiated.

i^-All communications addressed to
W.E. Vest, Burlington, Ky.

BOONE CO. DEPOSIT BANK.
(Incorporated 1886.)

Capital, $80,000
Surplus and undivided profits, 20,000

-)o(-
Our facilities enable us to receive on

favorable terms accounts ofindividuals
and corporations, Collections prompt-
ly remitted for at lowest rates.

» f »TTTTTTTT*TTTTTTTTTTl^^j

,

PATENTS«®f§v
ADVICE AS TO PATENTABILITY Pfflff"*" <

• Notice in "Inventive Age" l||l||k
Book "How to obtain Patents" III tath

[
dhargtt moderate. No fee till patent it iecured.

E.Q.aiflQgRS. PaUnt Lwy.r, Wuhlngton, 6.C" A A ^AA A AAA* *. J. J. AJ. J.^^ J.*lt *. . .
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The discovery of a gold mine
is an every day occurrence in Ken-
tucky now. The county without
its gold mine will soon be a back
number -in the State.

Judgk Wilson, of Barbours-
ville, a leading Republican of
that section, is threatening to
do some talking "from the shoul-
der," and some of his party asso-
ciates are experiencing an uneasy
feeling.

, m m

OP course, it is scandalous for
Germany to charge that Ameri-
can meats are bad. The embalm-
ed beef investigating committee
disproved all allegation to that
effect. The Kaiser ought to be re-

ferred to it.

W. C. P. Bkeckinkidge is try-
ing to dip his spoon into the Demo-
cratic pudding in the Seventh dis-
trict, but the Democrats up there
have long since caught on to his
motives, and only smile at his
brazen effrontry.

-*- pi « _

In the matter of reporting the
Confederate Reunion at Louis-
ville, last week, the Courier-Jour-
nal was the only paper in that
city that was equal to the occasion.
Its daily reports covered every
feature of the occasion in a per-
fect manner.

Aptek a while, the President
may, perhaps, learn the inadvis-
ability of appointing incompe-
tents to office. F. W. Peck, his
commissioner to the Paris, show,
is now the center of a nasty scan-
dal arising out of his lack of bus-
iness ability; Mr. Hazel, his polit-
ical judge appointee, is accused
by a Republican- Congressman of
having been a party to swindling
the Government out of a large
sum during the Spanish war
while the experience with ward
heelers in Cuba is too recent to
require comment.

The President has appointed a
politician United States District
Judge at Buffalo, New York, in
the face of protests from 'the en-
tire bench and bar of that city.

The appointee is said to be thor-
oughly incompetent, but his great
ability as a scheming politician
appears to be the only qualifica-
tions the President deemed neces-
sary.

The rain last week gave the
ground a thorough wetting and
came in such a gentle manner as
to not wash the land any. The
oats and have crops hae been
greatly benefitted, and in some
fields where these crops, previous
to the rain, looked like a sure
failure, the indications now are
that there will be a pretty good
yield.

-—. • i »

Tin-: grand jury that adjourned
at London, Kentucky, a few days
ago, returned six hundred indict-
ments, a very formidable batch of
testimonials as to the law-abid-
ing character of the community
to which W. S. Taylor attempted
to adjourn the General Assembly,
last winter, about the time the
killing off of enough Democratic
members to give the Republicans
a majority was contemplated.

j m m »

In the last few years this has
become a government of, by and
for commissions. The Taft Phil-
ippine Commission has opened up
business at Manila, and it will be
only a short time until a commis-
sion will be sent to Havana to in-
vestigate the carpetbag adminis-
tration of the postal affairs in
that city. It is believed the com-
mission will be able to find the
postoffice building, and may be
some of the most cumberson fur-
niture.

The Democrats of Boone coun-
ty are called to meet at the Court
House in Burlington next Satur-
day to select delegates td the
State convention in Louisville,on
the 14th of this month to select
delegates to the Democratic na-
tional convention which meets in
Kansas City, Missouri, July 4th.
The order under which the pri-
maries are directed held next Sat-
urday is a continuation of the
same "open door" policy as was
poclaimed by the State Commit-
tee of a year ago, and which
was the subject of some adverse
criticism here on the day of the
mass convention in 1899.

* > >

—The seven-hundred men—who
have been reduced to want at
Muncie, Indiana, as a result of
the trust closing down the Ameri-
can Steel and Wire Company's
mills there are denouncing the
party that fosters such, combina-
tions for political purposes, and
<the prosperity song that has been
sung to them since the last Presi-
dential election has lost its charm.
Prosperity that does not bring
bread to the table of the laboring
man for his wife and little ones,
but dwells only with the manipu-
lators of the trusts, is not the
prosperity the toiling masses are
seeking. They want a prosperity
that permeates the laboring world.

[New York World.]

The ordinary annual expendi-
tures of the Government averaged
in President Harrison's term
$361,291,323.
They averaged in President

Cleveland's second term $360,480,-
546.

They have averaged in Presi-
dent McKinley's term $514,480,-
254.

The cost of running the Gov-
ernment is thus seen to have been
increased by nearly $154,000,000
a year ever since McKinley was
inaugurated., And this is not ac-
counted for by the extraordinary
disbursements of the war, which
are not included in these "ordi-
nary expenditures."
The outlay for war is a separ-

ate matter, and it accounts for
the increase of the public debt by
$200,000,000 since Mr. McKin-
ley's inauguration.
The financial record of the Ad-

ministration may therefore be
summed up in a sentence. It has
added nearly $13,000,000 a month
to the regular running expenses
of the Government and added
$1.79 per capita to the national
burden of debt.

The Democracy of Boone coun-
ty, Kentucky, will hold a mass
<5s..,ciition in the court house in

Burlington on Saturday, June 9th,
1900, at 2 o'clock p. m., standard
time, for the purpose of selecting
delegates to the Democratic State
Convention at Louisville, June
14th, 1900, to appoint delegates
to the National Democratic Con-
vention at Kansas City, Mo., on
July 4th, 1900.

The basis of representation is

one delegate for every 200 votes
and fractions of 100 votes, cast
for the head of the Democratic
electoral ticket at the Presiden-
tial election in 18'tf>.

All persons, who will at the
November election, 1900, be legal
voters in this county, who are de-
voted to the principles of the
Democratic party, and desire to
see those principles succeed, and
who by participating in the Mass
Convention will feel in honor
bound to support the nominee of
the Democratic National Conven-
tion, shall have the right and are
hereby invited to participate in

said mass-convention.
The Party laws and usages

will govern in the holding of this
convention.

D. E. Castleman.
Chairman Dem. Ex-Com. Boone
Co., Ky.

m m

The Boone County ex-Confed-
erate,s who attended the Reunion
at Louisville, lasts week, declare
it was the pleasantest event of
their life, and they talk, about it

all day and dream of it at night.
The following is the list of Boone
county Confederates who attend-
ed: N. S. Walton, Mentor Graves,
Bruce Henry, Clinton Gaines,
Garnett Riley, Solon Rice, B. W.
Adams, Richard White, O. J.

Ryle, William German, A. B.
Parker, Elijah Parker, B. F.
Norman. Capt. Andrew Broadus,
of Louisville, entertained the fol-

lowi ngmembers of Company I,

2d Kentucky Cavalry, in a royal
manner, and the boys will never
cease to sing his praise. He and
his wife made each one feel that
4ris—presence was necessary to
make the Reunion a success, and
omitted nothing that contributed
to the pleasure of their sojourn
with them: O. J. Ryle, B. W.
Adams, Burlington; B. P. Nor-
man, Gunpowder; S. D. Rice,
Grant; Ben Collins, Texarkana,
Ark.; W. Minor Woodward, Rich-
mond, Va.; Cicero Price, Beck-
nerville, Ky.; J. H. Llewellyn,
Lexington, Ky.; G. A. Garrett,
Stanton, Va.; Ben Emmerson.
Wood Lake, Ky. ; Acel Piatt,
Paynes' Depot, Ky. ; Henry Hop-
kins and Ben Biggerstaff, Scott
county, Ky.; William Elam,
Memphis, Tenn. ; F. B. Kendrick,
Nashville, Tenn.

The Law of Gubernatorial

cession.

Suc-

t Western Argus.]

The provisions relating to an elec-
tion to fill a vacancy in the office of
Governor are contained in the con-
stitutions of 1799, 1860 and 1891,
and are printed to enable every read-
er to post himself in the provisions
of the constitution applicable there-
to:

Constitution of 1799-, article 3,
section 18. In case of the impeach-
ment of the Governor, his removal
from office, death, refusal to qualify,
resignation or absence from the
State, the Lieutenant Governor
shall exercise all the power and au-
thority appertaining to the office of
Governor, until another be duly
qualified, or the Governor absent or
impeached shall return or be ac-
quitted.

Sec 19. Whenever the govern-
ment shall be administered by the
Lieutenant Governor, or he shall be
unable to attend as Speaker of the
Senate, the Senators shall elect one
of their own members as Speaker for
that occasion. And if, during the
vacancy ot the office of Governor,
the Lieutenant Governor shall be
impeached, removed from office, re-

fuse to qualify, resign, die or be
absent from the State, the Speaker
of the Senate shall, in like manner,
administer the government.

Constitution of 1850, article 3, sec-

tion 17. Should the Governor, be
impeached, removed from office, die,

refuse to qualify, resign, or be ab-
sent from the State, the Lieutenant
Governor shall exercise all the pow-
er and authority appertaining to the
office of Governor, until another be
duly elected and qualified, or the
Governor absent or impeached shall
return or be neq tutted.

Sec. 18. When the government
shall be administered by the Lieu-
tenant Governor, or he shall fail to
attend as Speaker ot the Senate, the
Senators shall elect one of their own
members as Spwer for that occa-
sion. And if, during the vacancy
of the office of Governor the Lieu-
tenant Governor shall be impeach-
ed, removed from office, refuse to
qualify, resign, die, or be absent
from the State, the Speaker of the
Senate shall, in like manner, admin-
ister the government: Provided,
That whenever a vacancy shall oc-
cur in the' office of Govenor before
the first two years of the term shall
have expired, a new election for
Governor shall Jake place to fill

such vacancy. _

Constitution of 1891. Section. 84.
Lieutenant when to act as Govern-
or—Trial of Governor. Should the
Governor be impeached, removed
from office, die, refuse to qualify,
resign, be absent from the State, or
be, from any cause, unable to dis-

charge the duties of his office, 4he
Lieutenant Governor shall exercise
all the power and authority apper-
taining to the office of Governor un-
til another be duly elected and
qualified, or the Governor shah re-

turn or be able to discharge the du-
ties of his office. On the trial of the
Governor the Lieutenant Governor
shall not act as President of the
Senate, or take part in the proceed-
ings, but the Chief Justice of the
Court of Appeals shall preside dur-
ing the trial.

Sec. 85. President pro tem of the
Senate—Vacancy in office of Gov-
ernor. A President pro tem of the
Senate shall be elected by each Sen-
ate as soon after its organization as

possible, the Lieutenant Governor
vacating his seat as President of the
Senate until such election shall be
made; and as otten as there is a va-
cancy in the office of President pro
tern, another President pro tem. of
the Senate shall be elected by the
Senate, if in session. And if, dur-
ing the vacancy of the office of Gov-
ernor, the Lieutenant Governor
shall be impeached and removed
from office, refuse to qualify, resign,
die or be absent from the state, the
President pro tem. of the Senate
shall, in like manner, administer
the government: Provided, When-
ever a vacancy shalL occurin the"
office of governor before the first two
years of the term shall have expir-
ed, a new election for governor shall
take place to fill such vacancy.
The construction given to the

Constitution of 1799 was that the
vacancy in the office of governor
was filled by the succession of the
lieutenant governor, and that offi-

cial continued in office for the re-

mainder of that term.
The convention then framed the

Constitution of 1850, altered the
language of the old Constitution,
and made it identical with the pro-
visions of the present Constitution.
Under the Constitution of 1850

Gov. John L. Helm died a few days
after he was inaugurated, and Lieu-

tenant Governor John W. Steven-
son succeeded to that office, but it

was conceded that the Lieut. Gov.
did not continue the full term until
he was elected to the governorship
by the people. The provision of the
old Constitution had been changed
to require an election. The election

was held and the lieutenant govern-
or was elected for the remainder of
the gubernatorial term. After that
Gov. Stevenson was elected to the
united states senate, and the Speak-
er of the Senate succeeded to the va-
cancy of the governor for the re-

mainder of the term, the vacancy
not being within the first two years
of the term.

Gov. Crittenden resigned the of-

fice of governor in 1850, and the
lieutenant governor succeeded to
the remainder of the term of that
office under the constitution of 1799,
because Gov. Crittenden and his
lieutenant governor were elected in
1848, and the succession was pro-
scribed by the constitution of 1799,
and not that of I860.

Go into the matter a little further
and examine the debates ;of the last

constitutional convention. There
you will find Mr. Ramsey making
a motion to strik&out the provision
requiring an election to the office

of governor where the vacancy oc-
curs before the first two years of the
term expired *and it was rejected.

Mr. Ramsey's motion, had it passed,
would have made the lieutenant
governor succeed to the governor-
ship for the remainder of the term,
no matter at what time the vacancy
happened. The constitution is too
plain on the subject to cause any
ist-ue on the requirement of an elec-

tion to fill this vacancy next No-
vember.

Hon. D. Linn Gooch the Man.

Glorious News
Comes from Dr. D. B. Cargile, of

Washita, I. T. He writes: "Electric
BitterS has cured Mrs. Brewer of
scrofula, which had caused her great
suffering for years. Terrible sores
would break out on her head and
face, and the best doctors could give
no help ; but now her health is ex-
cellent." Electric Bitters is the best
blood purifier known. It's the su-
preme remedy for eczema, tetter,

salt rheum, ulcers, boils and run-
ning sores. It stimulates liver, kid-
neys and bowels, expels poison,
heMps digestion, builds up the
strength. Only 50c. Sold by W. F.
McKim, Burlington, M. J. Crouch,
Union, or J. G. Oelsner, Florence.
Guaranteed.

FROM OWEN COUNTY.
IHerald.]

A bunch ofshort yearlings brought
817 a head in Owen ton last Mon-
day, j "

Mr. Peak, of Georgetown, bought

[Fron the Pendletonlan.]

There are various reasons why
we should unite on some man for

our nominee for Congress and from
my standpoint Hon. D. Linn Gooch
fronuKenton is the logical candi-
date for this honor. Mr. Gooch has
been a life long Democrat and was
one of the original free silver Dem-
ocrats of Kenton. He has worked
for the Democratic party for years
with untiring zeal, having built up
the "Jefferson Club," of Covington,
unti l to-day it is the strongest
Democratic cTub in the State. He
has three times been elected its '

heId in tnat company

It seems that some of the Re-
corder's friends over at Union
are having some trouble in decid-
ing which variety of thistle is the
Canada thistle, and investigation
shows tjiat the farmers over this
way are very much divided in their
opinions on this thistle question.
By reference to pages 264-5,- "1896
Year Book of the Department of
Agriculture" the following un-
satisfactory description of the
Canada thistle along with some
other weeds is found: "Propa-
gated from running roots. These
roots often branch and form a
complete network extending hor-
izontally at a depth of 6 to 30
inches below the surface of the
grouud. They have no nodes,
scales, or apparent buds. They
are capable of producing shoots
at almost any point. * * * The
only practical methods of killing
roots of this class are to starve
or exhaust them by preventing
the growth of any shoots above
ground during several successive
years, and to poison them with
kerosene, brine, or acids, or other
chemicals." J. F. Blyth, who
had some experience with Canada
thistles in Illinois, where they
have been legislated against, says
the picture given in the Year Book
is a good representation of the
thistle known in Illinoias as the
Canada thistle, and that there
they kill them by cutting them
and salting the stubs.

» m

Georgetown is infested with
many thieves and beggars, and
the News recommends the shot
gun as a remedy for clearing the
town.

Judge Black, of Barboursville;
Judge Smith, of Richmond;
Judge Lewis, of Scott county and
Gov. Beckham are, to date, the
entries for the Democratic Guber-
natorial nomination this fall.

— »

The Democratic Committee in
the Seventh district met yester-
day and rescinded the order call-
ing a primary election, and called
precinct meetings instead. The
paragraph defining the qualifica-
tions of participants was modi-
fied so as to conform to the order
of the State Committee.

president (which position he holds
to-day), the latter two terms with-
out opposition—something that
never happened before in the club's
history—thereby showing hisstand-
ing with the masses of said club.
From the lips ot Mr. Goebel last

fall, "he is a man that is true to his
friends, a shrewd business man,and
well versed in the political ques-
tions of the day, and would make
the people of the Sixth district a
fine representative." "A man true
to his constituents" means a great
deal to. the masses, and if he posses-

ses that quality it is more than can
be said of many' of our Congress-
men. Let not the Democrats con-
demn him as they did our beloved
Governor Goebel and then see cause
to regret it. Make inquiry as to his
qualification and standing, not
among Covington politicians, but
among the masses of working peo-
ple, who have acquaintance with
him, and in that respect you will

find he stands just where Govenor
Goebel stood; or ask Mr. Alex Deve-
zac, County Clerk of Kenton, one
of the-strongest, if not the strong-
est man in Kenton county to-day
with the farmers and masses of peo-
ple, whose support goes to Mr.
Gooch without hesitancy. The sup-
port of such men as Governor Goe-
bel would have given and Mr. Dav-
ezac appeals to the country Demo-
crats and masses of the people.

We have a Democratic State, a
Democratic Governor now, thank
God, and let us unite on a nominee
for Congress in this district that we
can~<lepena'TIpl5nrWe have him in
the person of Mr. Gooch, who has
worked with untiring energy for

years for our party, always ready to

help bear the expenses of both
State and National campaigns, and
who has never before asked an hon-
or from the hands of the Democrat-
ic party. Now consider, when we
have a candidate with such a record
(there being very few of such) from
a political standpoint, can we af-

ford to turn him down? There are
some other candidates for this nom-
ination-who-4iave had more honors
now probably than they deserve;
and others who "want to walk be-

fore they crawl."

Name another candidate more
deserving and better qualified for

the position, or more deserving
from within or without Kenton
county in this district ? And surely
the Democratic voters of Pendleton
county, after calm and deliberate
consideration of all the candidates,
will decide, as they did last June,
that the Kenton county man is the
deserving and logical candidate for
the welfare of the masses and our
Sarty, and will instruct for D. Linn
ooch. Every man, without ques-

tion, has a right to his choice; there-
fore, let us refrain from using false

and malicious statements, regard-
ing other candidates as has been
done in former canvasses. If your
choice is not nominated, your
brother Democrat's choice will,then
be prepared to support him with
your best effort. My choice is Hon.
D. Linn Gooch, but if your choice
gets the nomination you can de-
pend upon my support.

Respectfully,
L. McD. Gabrabd.

Pith of the Press.

Senator Hale is another Republi-
can who has the habit of thinking
for himself.—Denver News.

Director General Rathbone has
been something of a "high-roller,"
while Uncle Sam paid the freight.

—

Indianapolis News.

It appears that Addicks is going
to try again this year. The fate of
Clark and Quay has not deterred
him from attempting to carry out
his long-cherished purpose of break-
ing into the Senate.—New York
Times.

a handsome horse here on court day
for $125.

Isaac Wolf has sold his fine black
pony to a gentleman of Marion, O.,
for $100.

W. T. Spurgin sold to Col. J. D.
Lillard 50 head of yearling cattle at
$20 per head.

Mrs. Settle has received from the
Mutual Reserve Fund of New York
$3,000, the amount of insurance

by the late
'Congressman Settle."

Burglars entered the bank at Sul-
phur a few nights ago and blew
the outside door of the safe off with
nitro-glycerine, but were frightened
away before getting to the money
box, which, we understand, was
well filled. They were undoubtedly
the same parties who entered the
Sparta postoffice sometime ago.

Thos. Butler, near Hesler, died
last Friday afternoon from injuries
received by falling from a scaffold
22 feet high while painting F. M.
Cobb's house the day before. He
was standing on a box upon the
scaffold and lost his footing in some
way. Mr. Butler was a veteran of
the Mexican War and was looking
ahead to their annual reunion with
much pleasure.

["News!

Sam McChord seined his pond,
near Gratz, last Monday morning
and caught about 300 pounds of
nice buffalo fish.

Considerable tobacco has been set
in Owen county. Cut worms which
wese so numerous are reported- to
b#Tast disappeari ng.
On the examination of teachers

held in Owenton on the 18 and 19
of May 1900, there were 41 appli-
cants for certificates. Of this num-
ber 39 were successful.

Lieutenant Savage, a recruiting
officer of the U. S. Army, was here
several days last week enlisting re-

cruits. Everett Clark is the only
one so far that has enlisted.

Rev. Julius E. Wright, presiding
elder of this district, began a reviv-
~al at the Methodist church Monday"
evening. He is assisted by Prof.
Fogg, the cornetist. The meeting
promises to be an interesting one.

In the name of Free Trade, Free
Silver, anti-Trusts, Joe Blackburn,
Wm. Goebel, Jeff Davis and the
Southern Confederacy, we are au-
thorized to announce Wm. C. Ja-
cobs, as a candidate for magistrate
of magisterial district No. 2, com-
posed of the three Owenton pre-
cincts, Lusby's Mill and Sweet
Owen.

love
a Sunday~niait-for Owenton. The
good people of Owenton are up in
arms against such a move as they
think it would be desecrating the
Sabbath which we are commanded
to keep holy. We have a town that
is full of church going people who
have the highest respect for the
Lord's day and who observe that
day as strictly as any people in the
State, hence they are against a Sun-
day mail. We have observed that
when the good people of Owenton
are arrayed against an evil they are
always victorious.

FROM GRANTC0UNTY.

[Courier.]
A very large crowd of enthusias-

tic Catholics, with their families
and friends, filled the very streets
of Williamstown Sunday morning
last, on the occasian of the dedica-
tion of St. William's Catholic
Church.
Jim Roland has just sold to

Frank Galbreath, the log man,what
is claimed to be the largest oak tree
in Grant county. Mr. Galbreath
got two logs, each" fourteen feet long
and four feet four inches across.
A horse driven by Mr. Cravens,

the telephone man, on last Sunday
evening, became frightened just
outside the outskirts of town and
ran away. Mr. Cravens was thrown
out and considerably shaken up,
though not seriously irrhrredr

The Confederate Veterans will
never forget the cordial reception
given them by the citizens of
Louisville.

Mr. W. S. Taylor is still

ticating in Indiana.
rus-

A new floor has been laid in the
bar of the court house and the
County Judge has purchased a new
carpet, and the old court room will
present quite a nice appearance dur-
ing the coming term of the Grant
Circuit Court.

A Wealth of Beauty
Is often hiden by unsightly Pim-

ples, Eczema, Tetter, Erysipelas,
Salt Rheum, etc. Bucklen's Arnica'
Salve will glorify the face by curing
all Skin Eruptions, also Cuts, Bruis-
es, Burns, Boils, Felons, Ulcere and
worst forms of Piles. Onlv 25 oents
a box. Cure guaranteed." Sold by
W. F. McKim, Burlington; J. G.
Oelsner, Florence; M. J. Crouch,
Union.

»,
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A notice has been issued by the

Parisian polite warning the public,

|and especially foreign visitors, that a

jrent number of false 50-frane notes

are circulating in Paris and the large

(French towns, i'he^iotes are cleverly

engraved and blended on special pa-

Iper, resembling that used by the

JPmnk of France, and inexperienced

eople may be easily deceived.

THE STRIKE STILL ON.

Rioting Kept Up in Connection With

the Street Railway Troubles.

Six Hundred Snrclnl Depntle* Were
AnftiwiM'd to Hut)- and Three
Hundre.- Held In Renerve—

Subuocutieinu; Kept I p.

THE EUROPEAN STATION.

It V.U1 ne Re-KNtiiliWflhed by Ilr.

Adnt. Kc>(1(iit»-Tfie Xetv m-nr-
arve Will Or the PliiKahlp.

St. Louis. June 1.—The order of the
police commissioners on the sheriff of

i-'t. Louis county to swear in 1,000

special deputies was followed by an-

other order to swear in 1,500 addi-

- t iona l men, making a, ".00 in all, for or two at least

A new invention that is already on

|the market in (Termany is that of

nttflcinP stone steps;

—

A r design im-

Jitating staircase carpets of any de-

ired color is pressed into the steps

Iwhen still soft, and as the design or

figures penetrate to a considerable

depth they last as long as the steps.

Beautiful designs can be used and

have been found suitable for^ fine

residence*^

Fredcr iek YV. A 1 k i n son. . -«:ho_ has

Ibeen appointed superintendent of ed-

ucation in the Philippines is G feet 4

inches irf height, broad in proportion

land of immense personal strength.

l.ike Mr. l'r.vc, superintendent of edu-

cation in Cuba, he is a graduate of

Harvard. He is :;."> years old, and be-

fore receiving his new appointment

Was principal of the Springfield

|(Mass.) high school.

Queen-. Victoria's walking stick is

me of great historic value, having

Seen the property of Charles II., to

phom it was presented by ai'citizen of

[Worcester. Originally it was a branch

>f the tree in Boscobel in which
Charles I. hid when lie was pursued

t>y Cromwell's men. To the plain gold

Bundle that it first h;ifl the queen has

added a queer littl" Indian idol, a part

uf the loot from Sering.tpatam.

The. model village of Diltniorc, X.

built and managed by Mr. George
randerbilt. not only boasts of elec-

tric lighting for streets. but for

louses as well, and. what is more., the

re'slrtcTtts have tlir~iadTTmtngt^ ,nf-e lpc^'propoi-t l (7nT~V! t i i-iiig. t h e

trie heating and cooking. Electric

cooking, says (he YA'cslcm Elec-

trician, is a luxury beyond the reach

jf the average householder, but Mr.

IW'iderbilt's villagers enjoy it to the

pull extent of its present develop-

lent.

The net value of the estate of the

late John Husk in has been sworn to

at $50,000. The $1,000,000 he inherited

from his father in lsG-t he distributed

ifteen years ago, retaining for him-
?If only suflicient capital to yield

lim £1 a day. He bequeathed ail his

mpublished matter to Johanna Sev-

ern and Prof. C. E. Norton, of C.'atn-

iridge, Mass., and revoked a bequest
the Bodleian library of books, por-

traits and drawings by himself and
Turner.

Bishop William Taylor, who is now
»n the superannuated list of the
iethodist Episcopal church, has had
most eventful career. Previous to

lie retirement from active life four
pears ago he had preached continu-
Jusly fcr fifty-three years. He. began
is a street, preacher in California and
then went to work in foreign mis-
sions. He has worked in Africa, Aus-
tralia, India, South America, Asia and
fn most of the islands of the South
Pacific.

The woodcock *eems to be rapidly
it-aring the end of his race. The bird
Is not shot in the spring, but in many
states the hunters are allowed to go
after him in July. Early floods drown
Jut his young; and, unlike quail, the
iroodc.ock is easily discovered and
^tops nesting. The bird commands a
iigh price in the market and is fol-

Mved relentlessly by the gunner who
loots to supply the table of the man
rho can afford to pay $1.50 a head
>r his birds.

A novel and sensational divorce
ise has just been filed at Clinton,

|a. The plaintiff, Mrs. Albertina
Ueinsinith, alleges that her husband.
lichael Kleinsmith, kissed her, and

it before doing so he smeared his

fr with a subtle and deadly poison.
lac allegts that immediately after

fe became deathly ill from the
»ison with which he had smeared
is lips, and for some time her life

roR in danger, and was saved only
by a miracle. The husband denies

le charge.

New York and other American cen-

of population arc to furnish ser-

lant girls for London and other for-

jl^n cities. Norma:. 10. Lees, n rep-
entative of the National Boniestic
iciation, of London, arrived in

(tew York the other day on the St.

*uis. He is commissioned to engage
IB unlimited number of honse ser-
ants, who will be guaranted good po-
rtions in the best families abroad

whose passage will be paid by
le association. Ladies' maids there
ceive as high as seventy pounds

II*.

the purpose of aiding the police de-

partment in preserving peace and or-

der. To a certain extent these orders
have created consternation among
men in all walks of lif\ as is evi-

denced by Sheriff Pohlninn's state-

ment that an epidemic of sickness tins

suddenly broken out in the city since

the draft _for .th*» posse begum.- Nearly
every man of Jtny position, the sheriff

says, who has been summoned to

serve in the posse is scurrying along
to get a physician's certiticate that he
is suffering from some chronic disease

which unlits him lor duty.

Albert Kcenig, a union man. emp-
tied the contents of a shotgun into

tlu- body of Police Officer Crane and
"was hunseTf instantly killed by a bul-

let from the revolver of Officer Maher
on iSroadway, near the Southern elec-

tric power house, late last night.

St.-Ijouts, June 2.—As regards riot-

ous demonstrations and shedding of

blood in connection with the strike

on the St. Louis Transit system, yes-

terday was one of the most unevent-
ful since the employes went oat, only
one name being added to the list ol

casualties, that of Officer Crane, who
died ot wounds received the i\;iy be-

fore.

Former <!ov. Win. J. Stone is prre"-

parlng the answer of the street rail-

way to the injunction' proceedings in-

stituted in the federal court [some
ti.-n.- atfo.—( i ov. -Stone in 1 he rrnswor
eontends that there is an adequate
remedy at hiw for a settlement of the
dilncuiiy v.-tT-rrrrnt embroiling the f.'d-

eral government in the matter; '>"•'

states further that there is no fed-

eral statute authi firing such nn |n-

,j unction as is prayed for in the 1'nit-

ed States court.

Tin- swearing ii>- of the posse comj-
ta'us is progressing smoothly. Near-

ly ."iiio men have been secured. When
1.0' me"
tore.. 1 will

and if t he

in, two re

Men of kn
have been

Washington, June S.—Kr. Adm.
Frederick 1,'odgers has been selected
to re-establish the European station,

according to the general understand-
ing at the navy department, and will

probably fly his pennant from the
new battleship Kearsarge in the Eng-
lish ehaunel before the end of Au-
gust. At the final inspection of the
battleship the first of this week by
Adm. Itodgers this information was
imparted to the officers of the ship,

and they were too delighted to keep
their good fortune as secret as the
navy department wished for a month

IS AGUILDO SLAIN?
REVOLTING SCENES.

Many Filipinos Killed in Luzon

and Other Islands.

Their I.o»« la a Vow Day*' Kiiihtlnu
iu the Ulaercnt I'lneea Will

I'lml I |> lit Leant Six

Hundred.

The choice of the Kearsnrge as

flagship of the. European fleet is re-

garded as particularly appropriate,
as she will create a good impression
concerning the latest products o*"

American naval ingenuity, including
rrfe superimposed turrets and elec-

trical auxiliaries. Adm. Uodgers is

a 1st* regarded--tt»—atftmraidy- -fitted—to

command I this important station,

which,' Was abandoned tor lack of

ships just before war was declared
two years ago, and on which no
American pennant has since been dis-

played except that of Adm. Dewey
last year.

The otiier vessels of the fleet, ex-
cept the Albany, which has just been
commissioned in English waters, have
not yet been selected, and it is pos-
sible that no others can be spared
until next fall, when the admiral will

naturally wish to cruise into the Med-
iterranean, liv that time, unless the
porte in the meantime pays the prom-
ised missionary indemnity, the com-
mand will lie strengthened until call-

able of making a considerable dis-

play of force.

THE CANAL BILL.

It Wan Mnrte Speclnl Oriler for Xext
Sci.Kiott— Vmi-iitlcil (ienernl De-

fleieney 11.11 I'nnseil.

have been r.viirn m tne
>c organized as a regiment.
". .".-.'''

1 1
; -lied for are sworn

jimehts will be organized',

>\\ u trfilitary qualifications

RcTeetcd to. drill and com-
mt.tid the various companies;.

St. Lr.ui-. ,!n::e 4.—.^ rfot - of"small

which a b
ilynamite

would i,-i

jH'ogTcTR OT

y Was fatally shot and a

explosion ninrr.vl v.^-.-ir

e otlurwise been an un-
evehrful .

cabiiatb
tower (.rove liti

Trans it ( >>. v.;is
|

St. bonis
corner qJ

.\s a ear on
• of ihc-

assiYig th<

lu'th and Calhoun strtels a crowd of
strike synipai hi/ers began RTrpwing
rocks at i'. .\n unkiiowji mau leaned
from one of" ihe windows of the call

and tired a shq1 I'roni a revolver to-

ward the ui;ruiy crowd . Ti;e biilb-t

sped (>ver th< heads rif the nob and
found lodgment in the breast uf Peter
Frank, a IC-year-ohl l>oy Who was sit-

ting in the doorway of his father's
house, tan interested spectator of the
dem:>nstr;m<.n. .v detachment of po-
lice dispersed the rioters and ear;-ied

young Era id; k. t he city hospital.
The pnysiciuiiB say. the wound win
prove fatal.

At a late hour in the afternoon an
explosion oi dynamite shatter* d the
cable conduits and switches on the
'iiiv atreet line at the intersection of
Maryland and boyle avenues. Xo one
was Injured; but traflie on that end
of —e. line had to be suspended.
There is no clew to the perpetrators.
More than the usual quota of police

w^-o furnished for the protection of
passengers and crews, and as a result
the number of ears on the various
lines of the Transit Co. was material-
ly increased. Cars on the following
line.-, were operated,: Debnar avenue.
Page avenue, Spalding avenue. Comp-
ton Heights, Chouteau avenue, Cali-
fornia avenue, 'Power Grove, (irand
avenue, Easton avenue, Cass avenue,
Olive street. Broadway, Fourth street!
Sixth street, Northern Central and
Union lines.

At 9:.:o o'clock- in the morning ihe
nueieus of the first regiment of spe-
cial -deputies forniing Sheriff Pohl-
man's posse eomitatus, consisting of
10 companies of i;o men each, arrr.ed
wi'h riot shotguns, were assigned to
acCve service h, preserving order in
the continuance of the street ear
strike. Their (IrJU^ consisted in pa-
trol!ng the streets, doing guard duty
at. the various power houses and car
shed s.. The pre se n t intern Ion of the
police commissioners is not to detail
any of this force to ride upon the
street cam Such of the posse as are
not doing patrol duty at the power
house*, ear sheds and other po j llts
when danger is imminent will be held
in reserve at the station houses.

Washington, June 3.- -Soon after
the senate convened Saturday, .Mr.

Morgan, chairman of the committee
j?n tnfprnreanic canals, made a re-

quest that the so-called llepburn-Xie-
ar.igua canal bill he made the special
order for Consideration at ^ p. ni. on
Monday, December 10—the second
Monday of the tu-xt session. Mr. Mor-
gan said he realized the impossibility
of obtaining consideration ol the lull

at tijis session. His request was
agreed to.

Winn morning business -was con-
cluded the srnai " j"; — »•>,•»! e/insider-

ntioti of the general ileticieney bill.

An aniendnient was offered by Mr
Morgan and agreed to, appropriating
$lt!,5SS to rciniburse the Maritime
(anal Co., of Nicaragua, for exne,!idi-

tux.es. la aid of the commission au-
thorized By act -of congress known
as ih<- Ludlow eommis.-ion for in-

Spectlun and snr\-e\- of the Xiea-
;agua canal. An ainendn'."nt was of-

fered, and after son:, discussion wis
agreed to, to pay an extra month's
salary io ernploj

e

s of the senate ;ind
house of representatives. Ai'ler se\-
eral minor ani.taiaac nt^ had been
ii;:ide to the bill it was reported to

the senate, the amendments agreed
to anil the bill passed. This is the
i :..-: of the general appropriation
bi.'ls.

he past few days,

smaller 'engage-

RUSSIAN CRUISER VARIAG.

On Her IiniNlcr'H Trial Trip She I3c-

velope.l ilil Iviiotn nil Hour,
i uder \nttienl ' Draft.

Thiladelphia, 'June :;.—The Eussitin
cruiser Variag, which left Cramp's
;diip yards. Tuesday for her builder's
trial at sea, relumed to 1his city Sat-
urday alter having Iweii given a sat-
isfactory lest. The big wrtrship and
her battery were tried out in every
conceivable way, and not one weak
spot was found in the construction
of the vessel or in her engines or
boilers. On her speed trial, the
cruiser developed 2^ knots an hour,
under natural draft, and with one of
her boilers out of use. and the build-
ers are confident that she" can cover
fully 24 knots when put under forced
draught.
The Variag will have her official

trial in July, and will Vie ready to be
placed in comm ission, 'late in August.

I'lot tn AHxaHKlmite the Sultan.

Constantinople, May 31, via Frontier,
June :1.—A plot to assassinate the sul-

HuT wan"disco v c rcd MrindAy hist The
ministers of war and marine and sev-
eral high palace functionaries were
concerned in the conspiracy. Fearing
a general uprising if the conspirators
were arrested, the sultan contented
himself with dismissing them from of-
fice*

AfcNlfriimeiit l»r <icn. Otis.
Washington, June 1. \[ M| . (!( . n

(Mis probably will be assigned to
command the department of the lake-
with headquarters at Chieago within
the next few months. Gen. Otis is
expected to come east is qu.ckly as
he can.

^ J

Vnqiilx Again Vnrnly.
Ortiz, Me>... June 2._The Vaqui Tn-

dn.ns have again become very annoy-
ing to the Mexieun troops r.ear Torin
.Several night attacks have been ma ile
recently and a number of casualties
are reported?

The Moon Are Mn renins;.

Tisris. June 3.—A dispatch to the
Petit Journal from Oran says that
the latest Information /rpm SoTTtTi

Algiers foreshadows grave events.
Several thousand armed Moors are
marching to attack the three chief
French stations id. occupation, includ-
ing Jgil. The. French ar.f re-enforcing
all three points, and strong outposts
Itavp been established.

W""U Inventlitute Hotel llnl.n.

St. Louis. Juno L—W. J. Stone,
chairman of the committee on ar-
rangements for the national commit-
tee, will visit Kansas City to inspect
the reconstruction of Convention hall
and investigate the complaints of ex-
orbitant hotel rates.

WcM Mruinin Democrats.

^
I'arkersbnrg, W. Va., June 4.~The

(".emoeratic state convention will meet
here at noon next Wednesday to Sr-
icet delegates and alternates at larga
to the Kansas City convention and to
nominate a full state ticket. -.

Vignn, Luzon, June 4.—Maj. March,
with his detachment of the 33d regi-

ment, overtook what, is believed to

have been Aguinaldo's party on May
It) at l.n (bit, about ion miles north-
east of Vigun. .The Americans killed

or wounded an oflicer, supposed to l>e

Agninahlo, whose body was removed
by his followers. Aguinaldo had 100

men, Maj. March 125.

Maj. March's men entered La Gat
on the run. They saw the insurgents
scattering into the bushes or over the
plateau. A thousand yards beyond
tlu- town, on the mountain side, the
figo res o f - 35 Filipinos- -dressed—In-

white, with their leader on a gray
horse, ware silhouetted against the
sunset. The Americans fired a volley

an<t saw the niticer drop from his

horse. His followers fled, carrying
the body. The .Americans on reach-
ing tin- spot caught the horse, which
was richly saddled. Wood from a

badly wounded man was ou the ani-

mal and on the ground. 1 ue saddle-
bags contained Aguinaldo's diary and
sonic private papers, including procla-
mations.

Manila. P. I., May 1.—(Correspond-
ence.)—The last two weeks have
seen a general spread of rebel activity

throughout Luzon and even into the
other islands, which has been sharp-

Jy^olTset by immediate retaliation.

The -relit Is have attacked by day end
By night several of the 2(i7 towns
we garrisoned. Over :'.00 Filipinos

were killed by troops of (icn. Young's
command in -North 1 locos province,

during three days' hard lighting last

w.-ek. Over a hundred were killed

down in Cainerinos province, under
Cen . Hell,'and at least hit y we re kill-

e.~ in their recent attack upon Cag-
nyan de Misamis in northern Min-
danao. Five hundred dead Filipinos

would be a eonservat i\ e estimate of

tiieir losses during
and a number of

men's that have passed unnoticed
Will bring the total up to at least

six hundred. A remarkable feature
is that during the fighting, which re-

sulted in this heavy bus to the re Is Is,

the American forces have not had
more than' sjx men killed and four-

teen wounded.
On April 16, Lieut. Duncan, of the

3!lb. with eight men. met three hun-
dred insurgents, and after a short
light, returned to Hatnc and reported
to Col. llowse. The colonel with-
drew his troops -from 1he town, and
when the insurgents entered, he sur-

rounded the place. A fight ensued,
in which 1st) Filipinos were killed.

Tiic official report ol Col. House
reads:

"The attack on i'.at.'ic, on April J-6,

was pre. upitatcd by three causes, the
imprisonment of several insurgent
leaders, (apt. Dodds' punishment of

the rebels the day previous, When
fifty-six were Killed, .and Iaeut. Dun-
can's attack on the enemy that same
morning. Duneari met them in Ihe
foot hills, and with eight men dis-

persed two. hundred, of whom seventy
had ritles. He killed twenty-nine and
captured twemy-two. He exhausted
Ills ammunition and fell^liaek, fight-

ing all the way to Balm.'

, v\ here Capl.

KollitlB prepared for the insurgents.
"\\ hen the insurgents reached Iki-

tac their force had increased to six

or seven hundred, Who made a de-
tci mined attack: It was necessary
for our troops to charge the enemy
in their positions, and I wh Americans
wert; killed and three wounded. At
times the fighting was haftl to hand,
and the desperation of t.ie fanatics
was shown by the enemy. By forced
march. Lieut. Thaler, with twenty-
live cavalrymen and ammunition,
readied Itafac at 2:4o p. m. At 1 p.
m. the enemy withdrew, but soon
were greatly reinforced . They set

lire to the town, and under cover of
the dense smoke fought stubbornly.
At 5730 Lieut, llaight, with troops L,

of the 3d cavalry, arrived, and flic

enemy was soon driven off. Their
losses were 10S killed and wounded
aad 72 prisoners. This same day Capt.
French, with 120 men, met, the en-
emy near Vintorund ki lletLsaT""
The total number of killed in North

Tlocos provim-e in three days is given
at 333. This does not include the
wounded vyho crawled away into the
brush.

I.nnln ivlo|meh'n Report ou Hun 11*
-iiuml the l-'nitilitr-strleWt h

IlUtrlet In luUln.

Bombay, June 4. Louis Klopseh, of
Xew York, publisher of the Christian
Herald,' who arrived here May 14 mid
started at once on a tour of Ihe funi-

ine-stricken tlistrictn, lias returned
after traveling through the most
sorely smitten portions of the Rom-
bay presidency, including tiujerat and
llarolda. Ile makes the following
statement regarding his observations:

"Everywhere I met the most shock-
ing and revolt ing scenes. The famine
eninps have beet) swept by cholera
and smallpox. Fugitives, scattering

in all directions and stricken in flight,

were found dying Tn the fields and
roadside ditches. The number* at

one relief station were increasing at

the rate of 10,000 per day. At Cod-
hern there were 3,000 deaths from
cholera wiihin four days, and at Do-
had 2,.">tw> in the same period'. The
hospital death rate at C,ed'"'-H and
Dohad was !10 per cent.—"T^e-r^nrtrrirnT of the ^rtckeTrstnr^
ply beggars description. Air and
wafer were impregnated with an in-

tolerable stench of corpses. At Ah-
medabad the death rate in the poor-
house was 10 per cent. Every day I

saw new patients placed face to 1 face

with corpses. In every fourth cot

there was a corpse,

"The thermometer read 11.1 in the
shade. Miiiiiilis of flies hovered
around the uncleansed dysentery pa-

1 ients.

"I visited the smallpox and cholera
•wards at vimgam. All the paTicnts
were tying 011 t ne ground, there be-

ing no cots. Otherwise their condi-
tion was fair.

"1 can fully verify the reports that
vnlt.ires. dogs and jackals are devour-
ing ihe dead. Hogs have been seen
running about with children's limbs
in their jaws.
"The government is doing its lies',

but the native officials art- hopelessly
and heartlessly inefficient. Between
the famine, plagm mid cholera the
condition of Eombay presidency is

TTTTn- wrrrTrc~-rtran it has tirrn at any
previous period in-t.c niiulecnth een-

tury. Whole families have been blot-

led o'ljt. The spirit of the people is

brol.en, and there may lie something
still worse to came when the :uon-
se< 11 breaks."

Chic;. go, .luiie ",.— If was announced
Saturday th.it the Chicago India re-

lief < oaiuiitfee has cabled K i.uon

sierb:,.;- to Lady Cur/on. wife of the
viceroy, to be used in the famine
district. In a letter mailed to l.:dv

Cur/on. formerly Mary beiter, of ( !,;-

cngo. it is explained that other cities

aided in collecting the amount cabled.

Special mention, the letter says, is

due (lo\. .Mount, of Indiana, for his
assistance.

Bottor Blood
Bettor Health

If you don't feel well to-day you can be'
nuulc to trtd bottor by inakiiiK your blood
hitter. Ilood'l SurRnparillu in the ({reat

pure blood maker. That in lunv it cures that
tired feeling, piniph-n, miich, salt rheum,.
scrofula and catarrh. Get 1 buttle of this

|f*e;d medicine mid begin taking it at once
and wee how ipnekly it will bring your blood
up to the Qood Health point.

Hood's Sarsaparilia
I» Amerieu'w Cnatest Hlood Medicine,

GAVE SOME POKER ADVICE.

Uonr Comedian Daly "Laid Down" to

111* Tailor l>> Tele-
phone.

There probably have been times when
Dun Dal)' was a few iciiis ahead in a quiet
ganie of draw, but nobody 111 the alky
eteiii!, to he able to locale tin 111. His" liands
QeVer yet Lave become calloused dragging
celluloid buttons aero*> a gin 11 ilo.h. He
h«s got ifl u<td to quietly "laying down"
th„t any oilier turn ot affairs, h.sfnendsare
afraid, would bring about beart failure,
--TUe other day hi.- Iall6r called hiarup^BjT
telephone, *ays the OMeago Chronicle.

"neilo,
(

' aays the tailor:
"Hello," says the telephone girl, soft and

mellow. •'Xuiubii, plerac."
"Ciapteen hundred and Vtcen," taye the

tailor.-

"Well, hello," savK Daly,-
"I- Air. I>a!y thrrc'r" a>ks the tailor.
\es. Tibs is he-"

"On, is that you, Mr. Daly? 1 didn't rec-
ognize your voice."
"Yes, Vw."
"Keep away there, central! Hello there!

Hello, there! Hello, Mr. Dalj!"
"\\ ell, well, what i* it 1" i*i_\> Daly.
"Tins is .Mr. Taylor," says ihe tailor.
Well, what do you want?"

,

"Holla! Is that Air. Daly ?" shrieks the

yes, yes. What are you trying to

-WANTS' MORE SetME^S;

—

Con. line Arthur "Wa!;e>4 n Saet'inl 11c

«li!f«l »«.!• «":iv«lry, niul Tlirfc
ileuiirier-.ls Will lit- Sent.

V.'asliin^t'-n. .lane '-.—(icn. M.aoAr-

thllf has asked for more troops in the
Philippines, and has made a special re-

quest thai only cavalry In- sent to him.
lie also naked ihat they be regulars,
Jn a short time t hive regiments of
cavalry will be -.•11! to Manibf. If is

probable that one will be taken from
Cuba. The other two. which will (SO'

from this country, will bo made up of
the Sixth and a regiment to be deter-
mined upon.

Black. Cnncrr Hash.
Newport. Vt., June 2.—An epidemie

of blackycancer rash prevails at West
Derby, a suburb of Newport. Three
deaths hhve occurred within a week,
and Trr each Instance the victim had
been ill but two days when fatal

symptoms appeared. They wera
buried immediately. About fifty

houses have been quarantined, und
schools hnve been closed and every-

thing possible Is being done to pre-

vent further spread of the plague.

Keune, ArfliliUlion of Dubuque.
Dubuque. In., June 2.—A letter re-

ceived here by a local priest from a
Koine correspondent says that Arch-
bishop Keane, lute rector of the Cath-

olic university at Washington, hns

been appointed to succeed the late

John Hennessey as archbishop of

Dubuque.
-

Mtnli.tr> May llenlirii.

The Hague, June 3.—The first

chamber has rejected, by, 20 to 20

votes, the government bill to insure

workmen against accidents. It isex-

pvsled that tbe ministry will resign,

Sliolif While <li«» I'ol ;<.<.|)i)'i> «Te|it.

Aevvmnrkef. liviend, June 4.—Two
hundred police were sent hire Satur-
day evening to suppress a prohibited
I'ldied Irish league ineeiinir called for
Sunday. While the police Were asleep
in the morning about ', o'clock James
Christopher l'lynu, nationalist mem-
ber ol parliament for .North Cork.

and Vj. Creean, member for the Ossory
division o r Queens county, slipped in

unobserved, addressed a meeting of
-Ou in the town square and burned
the proclamation prohibiting tiie

meeting; The meet ing dispersed amid
cheers aa the police appeared on the

scene.

—lyi" *in-
tailor.

"Yee
dor

"I've got two pairs of trousers litre—"be-
gin* the, tailor.
^Spcsik louder," saya Daly.
"1 vc not

—
"* begin* tiie tailor again.

You re too r.ear the 'phone," toys Daly.
Then the tailor roar>:
"I've got two pain.—"
''They're good,'' says Daly, and be rings

off.

$100 Revrnrtl »100.

The readers of this paper will be pleased
to learn that there is at least one dreaded
disease that science has been able to cure 111

all Us Btagea, and that i.- Catarrh. Hall's:

Catarrh Cure is the only positive cure
known to' the luedk-al fraternity! C.it.urh
beiiii: a eoiistitatioii.il disease, require* .1

constitutional treatment. Mali's Catarrh
Cure is taken interna lly, acting directly
upon the blood and nuuoUS m: it aces of the
system, thereby destroying the foundation
of the disease, and giving the patient
1 irength by building op the constitution and
ifisntiag ar.ture in doing it* work. The
proprietors have so much faith iu its cura-
tive powers Xhat tftey ' offer One liundred
Dollars i'or*4tny case' that it tans to cure,
tend for listjot te.-tiinoiiials.

Address r'.'.l. Cheney & Co., Toledo, 0.
Sold by l>iug;-is:s T.V-.

Hull's Family Pills are the best.

The *nongc, ttnlilic meii, generally swells
with [iride when made to "take water. '

—

Nun istoiva lbl.ild.

S. K. liahlwiii, Columbus, I la., ivri'.cs: I
nevashnialiy give a Teetlilna Pi -.-.,1 r Eti Ei en
^ . . I - L-1-). . _^ 1 ?_.my teethin g cliiiil'is gums solttittd.

A child sometime* gets bn thewrongtrack
leeiu-c of a misplaced swileh. — t i.i',.j)

Daily N'iH>.

Jii.Uvm.ut for *ii;.oiM>.

Fan Praneisco, June 2.—A judgment
for ,*10,"0() has been rendered against

Frank Vim Ness, the horseman, who
about live years ago, while, handling
the race horse Morello. converted the

animal to his o<vn use and removed
him to this slate. An action was
commenced by the owners. J. YV. Sin-

gerly and Louis Lnrnmert, of Phila-

delphia, but during the proceedings

the animal died, and a suit for $20,000

was brought. It was shown that Mo-
rello was a valuable horse, and Ihe

jury returned a verdict in favor of

the plaintiffs. The ease will probubly

be taken to tiie supreme court.

Will Meet in IlMlelarli Next Year.

Atlanta, Ga., June :;.—Secretary

Koyal Daniel, of tne cotton Stages as-

socintion of the commissioners of

agriculture there, announced Satur-

day morning that the next annual

convention will be held in Ilaleig-b,

N. C, August 20, continuing three

days. All seuthern states will prob-

ably be represented.

DemnndM of MneliiiilNtn.

. Philadelphia, June 4.—The union

machinists of this city have decided

to demand of their employers on La-

bor day (September :>) that they re-

duce the hours of labor from ten to

nine a day. with a minimum of wages

of 2a cents an hour.

C'niitmt'rce ot tiie World.

Washington, June 4.—Of the $18,-

000,000,000 worth of commerce done

by all the nations of the world, Eiiir-

land's share is 18.3 per cent, Germa-

ny's 10.8 per cent., and 9.7 per cent

falls to tbe lot of the United States.

Dyeinc Is ha sin'plo as wuabiag when you
use 1'riNAM i'.una.i..- s Dviis. Sold by all

druggists*,

Pretnedittttcd smart sayings nearly ahvays
contain pouon.—Atchison i;!obr.

All the Kerttuky belles t !ic\v Kisme Gum.
They like it.

As a mass pitliercr the rolling joke heads
the list.—Chicago Daily Ne\\>.~

: LIKE MANY OTHERS

Clara Kopp Wrote for Mr*. IMnkham'a Ad-
vico anil Tells what it tlitl lor Her.

"Di;ar Mrs. Dixkiiam :— I have seen
co mi:ny letters from ladles who were
cured by Lydia K. Pinhhain'a remedies-

tliwt 1 thought I would ask your advice
in regard to my condition.

I have been doctoring for
four years and hjavc

.

V?^iW~>^?^!wcS ta *ccn different pat-

«iMiM"^vSimf^L; cnt medicines, but
received very little

benefit. I am
troubled with back-
ache, in fact my
whole body aches,,

stomach fcc!u sore,

by spells get abort-

of breath and e.m

very nervous. Men-
struation Is very ir-

regular with severe-

bearing down pains,

cramps and back-
ache. I hope to hear

from you ut otico."'

—

Ci.aiia. Kopi*, Rockport,
Ind., Sept: 27, 1898.

"I think it is my duty to write a
letter to you in regard to what Lydia
E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound did.

for me. I wrote you some time ago.
describing .my symptoms and asking
your advice, which you very kindly
gave. I am now healthy and cannot
begin to praise your remedy enough.
I would say to all suffering women.
'Take Mrs. Pinkham's advice, for a wo-
man best understands a Woman's suf-
ferings, and Mrs. Pinkham, from her
vast experience in treating female ills,

can give you advice that you can get
from no other source.' "

—

Clara Kopp,
Kockport, Ind., April 13, 1809.

F rery shop, factory ind family should
always have

Palmer's Lotion
on hand; for wounds, bruises, stings
of insects,

BURNS,
&c , are sure to happen. Sco large cir-

cular.

Use

Lotion Soap
at all times. At Druggists onl;af
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Roberts Reports That Arms and
Ponies Are Being Surrendered.

FLAG CONTROVERSY.
The Bonn of < oilfedernte Veteran*

Will 1'iohnWlr tnrry Only IK*
« onfedornle Flag.

Col. Sprlwir mid IIU Battalion f
Imperial Vcunianry At(*«krd Be-
,"Mn Kroouatud and Mndley
—.%o New* From Pretoria.

Lourenzo Marques, Juno 3.—Prcsi-
dcut Kiiigi-r Friday was still at Mnch-
adodorp (about l.alf way between
Prt toria and the Portugues frontier
on the railroad between the Trans-
vaal eapital and Delagoa bay). Boer
commands totaling about lo.oou
men, hetd, Thursday, all the positions
and hills around .Pretoria. Another
large command was at Bronkhursts
Spruit (abottt forty miles from Pre-
toria, on the railroad leading to Del-
agon hay).

London, June 4.—Lord Lansdowne,
secretary of state for war; has re-
ceived the following from Lord Rob-
erts, dated Orange Grove, -Innc »

"Johannesburg is quiet. The peo-
ple are surrendering arms and ponies.
Only three Boer guns were left in the
fort. iho tumps are Befog opened,
and there seems to be a general feel'
ing qf relief at the peaceful occupa-
tion of the town.
"The Queenslandeis captured May

30 n Creusot, with U wagons of stores
and uiimmuitiou.
"Commandant Botha, of Zoutspans-

berg, his field cornet and ion prison-
ers were taken in the lighting around
Johannes hurt.', some belonging to the
foreign contingents and the Irish bri-
gade.

"Owing to the interruption of the.
telegraph lines, I only to-day received
a report from Col. SpHgg that his
battalion of imperial yeomanry was
attacked between Kroonstad and
Lir.dley on Stay 2'J. Casualties to fol-
low.

"The proclamation announcing .ho
annexation of the Orange Free State
was made known at liloemfontein on
May 20 by Gen. Pretyman. military
governor. 'IJie troops under (Kn.
Kelly-Kemiv formed a Square, the
roya] standard was hoisted, the troops
sainted, a royal salute was fired and
the queen was cheered. The name
'Orange Kiver Colony' was well re-
ceded

.

"Received a report yesterday that
four prisoners had escaped from Pre*
toria."

There is no direct news from Pre-
toria of later date than Timrsduy
evening. Gen. French's cavalry were
then j-.t Irene, efgnS miles south of
rr.-toria, am! tiring was heard there.
Lord Lolierts" messages about secon-
dary operations elsewhere and the
»itnation at Johannesburg, dated at
Orange (.rove, a farm four miles
northeast of Johannesburg, show
Hint nn Saturday at trrtO p. in. he was
~:> miles from Pretoria.

.
The correspondents with Lord "Rob-

erts have not got through a line about
the operations after the occupation
Of Johannesburg. Official messagea
continue to come through, but press
telegrams are held up. probably to
uvoiu their giving a hint, as to what
may be the pending operations. Proih
the other side there filters through
Lotireueo Marques a mass ot state-
ments.. some contradictory, others ob-
viously improbable, but all purport
ing to be facts.

IVssengurs nrrivimr at Lou

Louisville, Ky., June 2.-By a vote
of 101 to tt.s the Sons of Confederate
Veterans refused (,, lay on the table
a motion odered by W. JI. Mcbaws,
division commander of tieorgia, that
only the confederate hag he carried
In the Sons of Veterans* division of
the confederate reunion parade. Mr.
McLaws said he understood the Unit-
ed States flag was to be carried at the
head of the Sons of Veterans.
A number of delegates made

speeches, and it became apparent that
an unexpected issue had eonre before
the convention. Several delegates
strongly urged that the Sons of Vet-
erans carry both the United States
and the confederate flags in the pa-
rade. The part played by the south
iu the Spanish-American war and the
recent action of President MeKinley
in wearing a confederate button and
suggesting that the United States
gOVSrHmeht treat the confederate
jur.t as it treats the unie- tidier

-Avere- urged as reasons why the Unit-
ed States flap should be carried by
the Sens of Veterans.
After a number, of speeches had

been heard there were rejoinders.
The discussion was growing wider
and more interesting, when it was out
off by the n>otion to table Mr. Mc-
Lav.-s' motion. All the speakers said
no veteran's son was to-day disloyal
to the United States flag, but they 're-
garded the confederate flag as the
emblem of their organization, and
thought, it should lead their parade
for that reason. As the diseussion
had prolonged considerably the ses-
sion of the Convention, adjournment
was taken after the vote War- aken.
The report of the historical com-

mittee dealt with the effort made by
the Sons of Veterans to have histories
of the United States which they con-
sider just to the south taught In all
the southern schools. The report
said the committee had received many
letters from the north commending
its course, for it wanted school his-
tories to be as fair to the north as to
the south.
The report of-the relief committee

renewed former roconimcndntiona_£or.
cuiv of indigent confederate veterans
and the securing of state pensions.
;
Louisville. Ky., June -'.—The United

Sons of Confederate Veterans elected
lliseoe ICndmnii, of Louisville, com-
mander-in-chief, and after Completing
:heir business adjourned sine die.
l"he Sons of Veterans will meet ne\t
year in the same city that the United
Veterans meet in nnd at the same
time. The motion to have only the
confederate fl;,g in the Sons of Vet-
erans' division of the parade did not
come up. the delegates by common
consent allowing the flag question to
be settled by the committee of the
Um'ed Veterans which has the p.trade
arrangement in charge. There was a
strong sentiment fjfjjj ,],,, 1l;ig

. jj^j£
dent should be quietly closed. ; '

Marines From Six Foreign Warships
.Allowed to Enter Pekin.

The rhtneae Foreign oillcice ..poll,.
*'*«» for Hnvin* Hefu.ed the
ltu-«lnii» H „a 1'n-n.l. PermU-
»iou to Lunu—Unlet iu PeKlm.

Pekin, June i._At 2:30 a. m. yester-
day the foreign envoys received (he
reply of the Tsung Li Vanien to their
ultimatum of Wednesday calling upon
the Chinese authorities to consent to
the landing of a force of marines to
come to Pekin to guard the legations.

J he ultimatum j.xed the hour of 6
a. m. as the hour at or before which
'f re

l
>|y ''"'st be forthcoming. TheUung Li Yauien agreed to withdraw

opposition to the coming of the
guards.

Tien Tsin, June 1.—a special train
hn* started for Pekin with the fol-
lowing forces:

Americans—Seven
men.

British -Three officers and 72 men.
Italians—Three officers and 3!) -men.
French—Three officers and 72 men.
Kussian- lour officers and 71 men.
Japanese- Two otricers and 24 men.
The foreign contingent also took

With them five quieictiring guns. It
is rumored that foreign troops will
be opposed at the first gate of the
Chinese capital, outside the wall.
London, .|,,ne o__The pekin eorre.

spondent of the limes says: "The
government guve every facility for
the arrival of the foreign guards.
The streets were orderly. The Rus-
sians, us well as the rrench, were for-
bidden to land Wednesdny, but the
Tsung Li Vamcn has apologized, ex-
plaining the mistake."

Shanghai, Ju n <

W. S. TAYLOR INDICTED.

A Bench Warrant Has Been Isaned
for Him ,ii an Accnmrr to the

Murder of Senator Goebel. .

officers and 56

Frankfort, Ky.. June 1.—Circuit
Clerk Ford receiuvl au order from
Judge Cantrill Thursday morning di-
recting him to issue a bench war-
rant for the arrest of .former Gov.
W. S. i.iylor. The warrant is based
on the indictment charging Mr. Tay-
lor with being an accessory to the
assassination of William Goebel. The
warrant was issued and placed in the
hands of Deputy Sheriff John Suter,
who is acting in the absence of the
regular sheriff.

Indianapolis, Ind., June L—\V. S.

Taylor, who is at Martinsville Thurs-
day confirmed the report that a war-
rant had been issued for his arrest
in connection with the Goebel mur-
der. Mr. Taylor said he received pri-
vate advices to this effect early
Thursday. He refused to speak in de-
tail concerning fhe affair, further
than to state that the latest develop-
ments will have no effect on his fu-
ture plans.—! : '. -^=
He will come to this, city from Mar-

tinsville Friday. It is believed that
an attempt will be made to serve the
warrant in this city.

-Martinsville, Ind., June 1.—W. S.
Tavloc ha*-signed a contract with an
eastern life insurance company to be
its executive manager. Mr. Taylor
said that it was contingent on his" re-
maining in Indiana. Mr. Taylor said:
'I may return to Kentucky within a
few days, audi may not go back till
after the election." He said he wroie
to Chairman Harnett, of the Kentucky
republican committee, suggesting
thai the convention be held about
June 26.

*
u
\a
i*
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STATE ODDS AND ENDS.

Thf

CAN DO NOTHING.

Sheriff l nable to Inn the
Warrant talllnir for the Ar-

rrnt of W. S. Taylor.

Frankfort. Ky.. June 2.-The issu-
ance of a bench warrant for the ai-
res; of \V. ,s. Taylor was the first of-
ficii notice that an indictment had
bee/i returned naming Mr. Taylor as
an accessory to fhe murder of Will-
iam Goebel. It had been rumored for
weeks that the indictment had been
reiurned, but the officials refused to
either confirm or deny it. The indict-
ment was iUed-iuuL-eHtered of record
April Id.

lhe bench warrant commands the
sheriff or othtr arresting officer to

p 53s ^JVlUiam JaL Taylor -and de liver

JEFEERSON DAVIS' BIRTHDAY.

imm Bvvrciaea < on n< eted With <la«
Tenth Ann mil rtennlon of the

Confederate . eterana.

DISFRANCHISEMENT.

Committee to IiMo»liK,,to "Whether
the iixeiualon From Kruneliisc of

Xearocs is < onMHutiomW.

ireneo
Marques Saturday direct from Preto-
ria say that the eapital was prepar-
ing to surrender when they left on
Thursday. The first trains were dis-
mantled. The i.oer guard at Komali-
poort searched all trains and turned
baen most of the fugitives, among
them deserting foreigners who were

»trying to reach neutral soil.

REEVES ARRESTED.

The CoufcMMlon Made by the Snp.
IioBcd Neely Accomplice Snnpeet-
ed to He Only Hnlf the Truth.

Havana, June 3.—A warrant was
issued for the arrest of former Dep-
uty Auditor W. II. Peeves, who Mas
lodged in jail, his bail being fixed at
$T.50Q, It is now believed tliat Peeves
in his so-called "confession" only
gave half the truth, indeed, the de-
lay in placing him behind the bnrs
wa.* largely due to the desire of .the
officials to obtain the remainder of
his information regarding Neely's ev-
olutions.

A very important feature relates to
*n allegation that \eely gave another
man Sla.OOO. This, if fnur-eHTi only
toe established in the United States,
and an inspector will leave Havana'
shortly to investigate. Peeves asserts
that heavy mortgages were lifted
from the property of the accused
man by funds that could, not have
been obtained in any other way than
through Meely.

Rathbone's Threat.
New York

, June ,;.—A Washi n g t on

Washington, June 2.—The 'senate
committee on privileges and elec-
tions Friday had under consideration
Senator Pritehard's resolution declar-
ing exclusion from the privileges of
the franchise because of the race to
he unconstitutional. The committee
decided to recommend the adoption of
•x substitute directing the committee
to investigate whether such exclusion
is antagonistic to the constitution.
l'he substitute passed the committee
by a party vote, and if it is agreed to
by the senate the investigation will
be undcrtakeu by the committee. The
resolution is predicated on conditions
a -North Carolina, but considerable in-
terestis manifested in it by the sena-
tors from all the southern' states.

STRIKE IN KANSAS CITY.

All BnildluR Trade* Tied 1 p F.xeepl
the Work on the jr Con-

veiiiion Hall.

t
Knnsas City, Mo., June 2.—A gen-

eral strike of all the building traded
in Kansas City was ordered at a meet-
ing of the Building Trades council.
It is said that over 5,000 workmen
wili be involved. The strike order fol-
lows the lockout declared about two
weeks ago by the Puilders' club, an
organization ot contractors.
The contractors,—after^ eontmned

I.—Twenty-three
warships are now at Taku—nine Prus-
sian, three British, three German,
three French, two American, two
Japanese and one Italian. In iddition
to their crews, the Russians have on
board their warships 11,000 troops
(jom Port Arthur, with field equip-
ment. Fourteen thousand Russian
fcpops are held in readiness-at Port
Arthur.

I-ondon, June 2.—The Vienna cor
respondent of the Daily Telegrapl
snys: "An active exchange of dis-
patches is going forward among lhe
great powers relative to China. The
colossal superiority of Russia's rep-
resentation at Taku is regarded as
Significant, The tripb- alliance advo-
cates united action by Europe to pro-
tect common interests.'

Shanghai. ,|„ne 2.—The detachment
of oxer 300 international blue jackets
has arrived a! Pekin.

--Washington, .)„ n e- 2.~The marines
fbat have arrived at Pekin are for the
purpose of protecting the foreign
legations in that ciTy and to check
the designs of the Koxers so far
they arc able and compatible.
doubtless

NEGRO ENUMERATORS.

Cen»u» Snner.vlaor Wheeler Can See
So lleaxonnlile Object ion to

Their Appointment.-)

as

f is
i he party that left Taku

three days age and includes the men
from the cruiser Newark that we
landed at that pari". It is a
gamed that the parjy includes t!,

si;

>re

<o pre-

ae Rug.

Charleston, S. C, June 1.—Census
Supervisor YYbeeler oue month ngo
appointed forty-two enumerators for
Charleston, eighteen of whom are
colored. A protest against colored
enumerators because of probable in-
competency was filed in Washington
and referred to Supervisor Wheeler.
Put he sees no objection to colored
enumerators, especially as there are
only eighteen out of forty-two, and
more especially as Charleston has a
Negro population of nearly 40,000.
This estimate might be wrong, he
said, l„,f he

J

thought this census
would prove it.

"If the 7.1,000 mark hoped be reach-
ed, there will have to be a Xeo-ro
population of that number—40,000,"
he said.

As to how the enumerators will be
treated remains to he seen. It is
hardly probable that there will be
any trouble, but if thero%s-rhe onU

him to the jailer of Franklin cour
Oft the back of the indictment about
50 persons are named as witnesses for
rhe commonwealth. Th<< bench war-
rant was placed in the hands of Sher-
iff John Suter, who is acting in the
absence of the sheriff, who is at Hot
Springs. When asked what he would
dc with the warrant, he said: "What
can 1 lo with it? I would serve it n
I could, and r could do it if Gov.
Mount, of Indiana, would help me,
but from all reports 1 guess he will
not do it."

Frankfort. Ky.. June 4.—There
were no developments in the matler
of the. warrant* for the arrest of W.
vS. Taylor. Acting Sheriff Suter spent
the rtfry at his honie in the country,
and at the executive office it was stat-
ed that no requisition on thetgov-
emor of Indiana had yet been.-fmde.

Indianapolis. Ind.. J une 2.--pov.
Mouat, asked if he would honor*! ic-
quisition for Taylor, said: "I haven't
preconceived a decision. If requisi-
tion papers are presented for Mr.
Taylor, I shall decide as to granting
them when they are presented, and
my decision will be based upon my
conscientious sense of right and jus-
tice." The governor was asked if he
had any knowledge of the political
coniptexiun of the grand .jury that in-
dicted Mr. Taylor, and refused with
some spirit io answer the Question.

CONFERENCE WITH TAYLOR.

He Will Be Ir-ed to Ron for Gov-
ernor IT Beckhnm Is \ominatcd

Uy the Democrats.

Louisville. Ky.. June i —The last
ev-.-eisrs connected with the tenth
annual reunion of the Cnited Confed-
erate Veterans occurred Sunday,
when the !i2d anniversary of the birth
of Jeflerson Davis was observed at
Reunion hall with services in memory
of Mr. Davis, Winnie Davis, "The
Daughter of the Confederacy," and
the confederate dead. Although, thou-
sands oT the confederate reunion vis-
itors had left the city, 5.000 person*
attended the e\-ert-iscs. They wero
largely of a religious cha rart^i S.A
ntverTheTess there was applause at
times from the audience."
Mrs. Hayes, the .laughter of Jeffer-

son Da^is. and her daughter, Miss Va-
rum. Hayes, were on the platform.
Gen, Gordon had been expected to
preside and also to address the audi-
ence, but he was called away from
Louisville Sunday morning, and his
pl;iee was taken by (Jen. Stephen D.
Let. The first speaker was Gen. Clem-
ent A. I Ivans, of Georgia. He was fol-
lowed by ex-Cnited

. States Senator
Reagan, of Texas, the only surviving
member of .TeJferion Davis' cabinet.
Gem Stephen D. Lee then spoke.

Rev. J. Winiani Jones, of Virginia,
chaplain general of the Cnited Con-
federate Veterans, preached the an-
nual sermon. He sptrke~~at greatT
length on the religious life of lhe
confederate soldiers. He said a pas-
tor often went to the front with a
majority of the male members of h:a
churcn.

us, Germans. French and liritish
mn-iiu-s that w-re reported ttS Rave
left i'akn at the same time the men
ftoni the Newark began their march;
The arrival of fhe marines is taken
as evi.l->ne< that they were not op-
posed by the In stile clement that has
arisen. It is a good three days' march
Train Taku lo I'eWa and had th
jackets been opposed their
would have been delayed.
Minneapolis. Minn., June 2.—Bishop

J. "W. Joyce, of tiie .Methodist church,
wiio spent much time in China and is
thoroughly fanii.'iar with the coun-
try in which the Boxer outbreak is
i iff. believes the powers will sn : ,1

blue

arrival

prcsunt Mon-

rroubles with sympathetic strikes, an
pounced that no members of unions
affiliated with the Building Trades
council would be employed. Tht
clrike order issued excepts the work-
men employed on Convention hall and
work for such contractors as surren-
der their membership in lhe Builders'
elub.

dispatch says Miij. Rathbone has
written Assistant Postmaster General
Perry Heath that if he is arrested
he wili. make it decidedly uncomfort-
able for several others in jt political troops was dispa'telml there and

streets were cleared by force.
va \

Umperor nnd < riiAy Man.
Berlin, June 1.—Considerable ex-

citement was cnitsed here by the ar-
rest, of an individual in Unter der-
Linden as the emperor was proceed-
ing to Potsdam station. The man's
strange actions led to his arrest, and
an examination of the prisoner show-
ed him to be insane.

Streets t'lenreil By Force.
' RiTlIn, June 1.--Uwlng to the fresh
outbreak of rioting at Konitz in con-
nection

_

with the death of the Kid
Winter, which the townsfolk attrib-
ute to fhe .lews, n contingent ol

in restoring order and in putting :he
rai'roiMl in operation. He points out
that fhe atrocities committed have
been confined to sma ll towns and vil-
lages without military protection.
He ascribes the trouble primarily to
Chinese hatred of the
golinn dynar.tv.

Pekin. dune ".—American and
other foreign f|iumU numbering :y<).

arrived here in the midst of the
Dragon festival. The streets were
unu.su.il!y_ crowded, and. though the
people were greatly interested in fhe
unusual spectacle, no manifestation
of hostility was made.
The presence of the guards has al-

ready had a marked effect upon the
heawng of th e Chinese Inward for-
eigners. The excitement in the ad-
jaeant country has been much allay-
ed, but many Christian refugees are
still flocking into the city. The
"Koxers" are evidently moving afield.
Unfortunately no leaders of the
"Boxers" have been arrested, though
their capture would have been easy.
All the government has done has been
to occupy the scenes of the disturb-
a nces. and—no real repressive mens-

oreu census takers will he asked tn
resign. They hnve already been asked
to hand in their appointments, but it
is not though! that they will do so
0« til the test has been made.

VETERANS 0FJEE CIVIL WAR.
They Are liylw- OIT nt the Bate of

About Three nnd One-Third
Per Cent. Per Annam.

Washington, June 1.—Commission-
er of Pensions Lynns ^estimates that
there are about 025,000 survivors of
the civil war. Of this number there
Were on the pension rolls last year
7r.\-!G7.

During the year 24.TS7 pensioned
veterans died.

This number is slightly more than
three and one-third per cent. As-
suming that the deith rate amoiur
those not pensioned is the Rami as
among the pensioners, the total num-
ber of veterans who died during the
year would be abou' aft.SoE

Commissioner Fvar.s estimates that
the average age pi the veterans who
still survive is about 58 years.

'Che last survivor of the war of
1SI2 died last summer, 75 years after
the close of that war. At the same
rati- there will probably be a few
survivors of the civil war still living
in ]04().

*

Louisville, Ky., June 4.—Dr. T. H.
Raker, postmaster of Louisville; c. E.v';'rrp. collector of customs here, and
len. I). G. Collier, who was adjutant
-cieral under Taylor, have gone to

JjiUiauiiuuns t6 eOnfer with the for-
mer executive of Kentucky as to his
plans for the future and to offer him
aid on behalf of his friends in this
state. These gentlemen stand high in
iv|.ui.lie.-m circles in Kentucky, and it
la i. now a rHat ; U st prior to his ,i,-

pH rtiire foj. Indiana to evade arrest
•>:. the charge of being an accessory
to Tfo? hmrvter . of Wm *

Clocbah Mr.
l'a.vlor conferred with these and oth-
er party le::ders in the oir.ee of Mr.

ANOTHER FEUft VICTIM.

Idltle Girl Shot nnd Kutally Wound-
ed In the Durkliart nnd Cald-

well C'onfliet.

Pin-ville, Ky., June 1.—Another
outbreak between the Curkharts and
(aldwe. : s occurred when Teagua
Burkhart, a cousin of Wils Burkhart,
who was killed by Blanton a few days
ago. went to the home of King Cald-
well and fired into his building. One
ball strucK Caldwell's 9-year-old
daughter in the shoulder, -n'M-.-ting a
wound from which she wiiT.iie.
Blanton has not been captured, and

it is believed he is being concealed at
the homes of the Cald wells, who are
relatives of the Bhintons. These fam-
ilies once waged a feud and fought
despera t ely. It was in this fen,-I tnot

in exclusive repub-

Wushingtoii Caidwell was killed.—

IS 105 YEARS OLD.

An Aaevti Kentiicklnn Whose He.-iltla
la Good nnd His Mind t'lcnr

and Aeti\ e.

Owenshoro. Ky.. June 4.—James
Deafly Ireland, of Skillman. Hancock
county. Ky.. is celebra t ing his t03th
birthday anniversary to-day. He wai
born in Xelson county, June 4, 179S,
and has" lived in HancocK county for

Sapp in tliis city

It is being said
lican circles that tin
explain to Taylor ah intention on the! that of a far »oun-.-er

of I'

AN EIGHT-YEAR-OLD HERO.

lie I)rn«^ 111. Little Sinter m.,1
Brother From Unrnin^ Uiiii<u„ K
—Mother nnd Ilnliy Tertshed.

part ot Keutuckv r<pn!dioan leaders
to renominate him for governor in
the event the* democrats put up Beck-
ham, as t>- ;.y believe a „race. between
these twojivould be easy for Taylor.

Tn-jrlor'a Krleiois Kenr
%
Kidnunln^.

Frankfort. Ky. v June .'!.-—W. S. Tay-
lor's friends here are divided in onin-
ion as to whether Be should attend
the republican national convention.
to which he Is a delegate from Tint
state at large. Some of his personal
friends think it would be unsafe, as
they fear an attempt might be made

the last Oil years, ilis health is good
est- gentlemen will

j

cud his mind as clear and active as
man.

When, the tooth anniversary of Mr.
Ireland's birth was celebrated, fivo
years age. if was attended by a large
number of friends from evtry rli ruc-
tion, but. there were few of them who
dared to hope thai he would be living
and i.etive for several years aftei>
ward.

Mniiteriiair Out State Guards,
Frankfort. Ky„ June 2.-^Uqy. Beek-

ham has issued an order mustering
out ten companies of the state guarcf.
All except two of them are located in
mountain towns and were amon-»to kulnap him. „.the event he should] those mustered into service aS£5- arrested .neither Ohio or Pennsvl- the political excitement just Oetfrer'^' Sf? -nventio^n. „„d immediately following the state

which mi " T , -

e ^*?»««jae«Ian hist fall. It is understood awinch mignt he turned into a politi-

Media, Pa.. June 1.—Two children
were dragged from a burning house
ottthe truck farm of T. Steer. Picks-
loeliy their 8-year-old brother, w ho,
driven out bv the flames, left his

Indian Ilellef Fund.
Chicago, June 1.—The Chicago com-

mittee of the relief movement for
tdurving India cabled $;>,000 to Lady
Curzon Thursday as its donation in
relief of the sufferers. '

.

Shermun Snils With Sunplle*.
San Francisco, June 2.—The United

States transport Sherman sailed foi
Manila ami Guam heavily laden with
commissary supplies and carrying •:

number of paas.»igers and soldiers and
the wives and families 6f*ft > mraiue:
of officers on duty in the Philippines

Wrorkinu- Tun* to the Iteacne.
Cayes, Hnytl, June 2.—Wrecking

tugs liave arrived to take charge ol
the wreck of the Cunnrd line steamei
Carinthin, which wentfcshore May U
on Point Gruvoia with 1,400 mules ou
board.

ures have been taken
Tien Tsin. June :i.—The foreigners

who escaped from Pao Ting Fu are
ten miles from here. Four of the
part? have been killed and four are
wounded. An expedition is proceed
ing to their relief.

Fxplonlon ol « liemlenla.

llochestcr, N. Y., dune £.—A hoavr"
explosion of chemicals at Eastman ko*
dak works, ju.jst outside the city line
Friday wrecked a portion of thr.t
building. Foreman Tracey was Vn-
stantly killed and several were in-
jured.

mother and baby to perish.
His mother, carrying the babv and

a lamp, fell on a stairway, the ,'amp
setting fire to the house. The car-
pets, saturated with oil from the
lamp, burtied fiercely, and the boy,
realizing that the house was doomed
dragged out a brother nnd srster]
"<ho were intent on rushing through
the fire to th»ir mother. Then he
returned for his mother, whose arms
e'asped the baby. But her weight
was too great for his little arms,
and as the flames were closing jn on
him, he gars a last despairing look
at the doomed woman and fled,
heartbroken, to a place of safety.

ca! issue in those states in the cam-
paign.

New Mineral Snrlrym.
Lexington. Ky., June 1.—Manager

Burr, of the Lexington Sz Eastern
railroad, is preparing to have an an-
alysis made of "the mineral springs
located on the road near Fincastle,
There are said to be five different va-

number of other companies are also
to be disbanded, as t lie governor
holds that the various regiments now
hnve double their proper quota of
companies in them.

Ulu tattle Sale.

Lawreneeburg, Ky., June 2. -

Messrs. H. B. Carpenter and W. T.
Bond, of this county, have sold to

each for the sum of $-23,174.80. and
ind it is believed a watering place
may be made there to advantage. Mr
JJfUT will also make examination of
the waterfalls there; The region is
one of the most picturesque in the
mountains.

Injured oy Liu;ht!t:ng.

Lawreneeburg, Ky., June 2.—Lon
Young and two colored men were in
a barn when it was struck bv light

Snffocuted l.y Smoke.
Minneapolis, Minn., June 1.—

A

boardinghonse was destroyed by fire
Thursday, and Anna Peterson and
an unknown woman, who was spend-
ing the night with her, were suffo-
cated by smoke. The other occu-
pants all escaped.

Ilnn Driver Killed.
Milwaukee, Wis.. June 1.—A party

of pleasure seekers in a ln; B driven
by Louis Fritscho, rolled down an em-

Messrs. ft. H. nnd W. F. hillard «old
to the same party 170 nead, averaging
925 pounds, for $6,910.

COha-reMamnn Ullltert Renomlaateit.
Harrodsburg, Ky., June 4.—The

democratic executive committee of
the Eighth congressional district met
:a this city and unanimously renomi-
natcrf Hon. G. d. (.ilbert for congreEa."
Nj resolutions were adopted.

ning. One of the colored men. John
Smith, was knocked down, his left
arm broken his shoulder dislocated Played With a Loaded Pl.tol.and his shoulder blade shattered. He Versailles. Ky., June 1 -Wh,|,may live. Mr. "ionng and the other •

p |uvim, ,vith
eotoredr man-were thrown .1) feet and
rendered unconscious, but were not
seriously hurt.

Surgeon Deleuateit to PnrSn.
He*roit. Mich, June 2.—The Inter

national Association of Hailway Sur-
geons appointed Dr. W. ll. Caldwell
f Frceport, HI., delegate to the iu-

ress, i

igust.

He Drank Aeld.
Paris, Ky., June C—Charles K. D,id-

ley. aged 2.), committed suicide here
by drinking a mixture of carbolic
and prusafc acids. Despondency,
caused by a love affair and excessive
use of cigarettes, was the cause which
led to the act.

a loaded pistol Frank
Dawson, aged 13. shot and mortally
wounded Haymond White, aged it,

near Mortonsville.

Killed My a Canatnble.
Sargent, Ky., June 2.—Constable

Marshal accidentally shot and killed
Henry Bklppcr, aged AH, at Big Stone
Gap, near the Virginia border. The
constable was given a hearing and
dismissed.

Farmer luillci, .1 tor Vlurder.

Cynthiana. Ky., dune 3.—The grand
jury indicted W. J. Laughlin, a
wealthy farmer of this county, for
murder in the first degree. Laughlin
is charged wi'h the murder of Misa
Ids Hiten. of Connersville, last March,
by an operation.

Olllee for Juek talna'a Sob.
Frankfort, Ky.. June 3,—It ia semU

authoritatively stated that Morgan
Chinn, son of Col. Jack Chinn, will be
appointed by Beckham as steward of
the institution for the feeble minded
here.

MMIIttiriHHHi
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JOHN H. WESTOVER,
of Williamstown, Grant county, is a

candidate for Congress, subject to the

action of the Democratic party.

D LINN GOOCH,
of Covington, is a candidate for Con-

gress, subject to the action of the Demo-
cratic party.

slated in the opening of the entertain
ment, and has a splendid alto voice^^

Walton.
8aund\

,

inWal- *n

Neighborhood News.

Gnnnowder

B, F. Norman attended the reunion

at Louisville, last week.

Esq. Banister is helping L. H. «us-

v by through a rush of work in the shop.

\ Uncle George Utz spent several days

\ with his many friendVat ^1rian, indt-

>ana, last week.
'Robert Tanner has the best field of

corn in the neighborhood. It will aver-

age abonlknee high. .—___ _^_
Mrs. Mary Carpeuter had the mis-

fortune to lose two very valuable cows

within the last two weeks.
'

J. H. Tanner, W. R. Tanner and M.
.... Tauner delivered their tobac30 to

Thomas Stevenson, last week.

The tobacco growers had quite a hus-

tle on them duriug the wet weather,

of last week, and all who had their

ground ready got through setting.

Spencer Smith has more push about

him than any one we can think of

now. -He pushed a loaded wheelbar-

row a half day last week, marking to-

bacco laud for seveu men to plant af-

ter him. He now claims to be an ex-

pert wheelman.

O' o o

Petersburg.

W. D, (known here as Bee) Saund
ere Is spending a short vacation i

ton
W. H. Metcalfe has gone to Tipton,

Ind., to assume charge of the Snyder
Co.'s canning plant at that place. He
will be absent three months.
6. C. Johnson, last week, sold his

crop of tobacco to Noah Glasscock, at
7 \ cents, for the leaf and 6 cents for

trash and tips. The crop brought him
a little over $375.

Yes, we had a case of small pox
that was immediately removed to tfl

Kenton county pest house and before

the disease baa reached the stage of

contagion. It is now stamped out, and
it is a satisfaction to know that the
vaccination of the 48 colored popul
tion has taken in every case but one.
Mrs. J. W. Pullilove died suddenly

on last Tuesday, May 30th, from heart
trouble, aged 63. 8he was a devoted
mother and exercised a wonderful in-

fluence on her family, who repaid it

with filial love aud affection seldom
seen . Jo the -hard struggle of lift

kept her family together and the bo
Edw'd and Walter have become usefu

Bellewe.
Weed Williamson is quite poorly and

*v ^s con^ned to his room.
„,\ 5()me Rogers, of Erlanger, was vlsit-

g his parents, Sunday.
_ Sam Pope was visiting his parents
on Gunpowder, Sunday.

Ira Pope is painting and doing some
carpenter's work for J. H. Lawell.

D. M. Snyder is marketing his peas
and strawberries and getting good
prices.

Misses Myrtle and Alma Corbln were
guests of W. T. Ryle and family, last

Sunday.
Prof. D. M. Snyder attended Sunday

School at the Wool per school house,
ast Sunday.
1 Mrs. Miunie Carpenter (nee Snyder)
of Woolper Heights, is visiting her pa-
rents this week.

J. H. Lawell and wife returned, last

unday, from a week's visit with reia-

iyes at Lexington.
AMrs. Heusley and son, of the Peters-
burg tollgato, were visiting in this vi-

cinity, last Saturday.
J. J. Huey A Co ; and A. Corbin A

Son, are finishing unloading their

barges of coal, this week.
WelBfe^lHd to hear that Bro. Utz is

improving in health. May he soon be
rmble to mingle with us again.

The daughters are all m«*r-J^Mra w *
Rice aad

8
chndren

\

SI
Many people "go to pieces"

as soon as hot weather comes,
appetite becomes fickle, sleep

is not refreshing, energy dis-

appears and strength vanish-

es. It isn't necessary that

such conditions continue. Our

Honduras Sarsaparilla

Compound
is a hot weather help. It is

just such a remedy as you
need. It stimulates nature to

to expel all impurities from
the system through natural

channels. It also induces a

j
healthy appetite and renews
ones strength. Price, 75 cts.

\ for full pint bottle. Guaran-
teed.

W€flANAfffrmT

HENRY CLORE. J. J. HUEY.

_jth w?1

»*Wf A*-

Marshal Bahn is no better.

Next Simday is I. O. O. F. memorial

We were glad to see Ernest Grant in

town Saturday.
Too cold for comfort last Saturday

light and Sunday.
\Bert Berkshire, of Burlington, was
here, Saturday aud Suuday.
Archie Garduerhas started a grocery

and daily market in Aurora.
McKenzie & Co., of Aurora, furnish

our people with nice, cool ice.

Dick McWethy has been sick since

last Friday with stomach trouble.

The growers all finished setting to-

bacco and have a splendid stand-

Miss Sara Lynn, of Danville, is the

guest of T. B. Mathews and family.

Miss Buchanan, of Rising Sun, is the

guest of S. C. Buchanan and family.

Miss Pearl Berkshire, of Owensboro,
is visiting her uncles and aunts' here.

Miss Ethyl Knapp, the elocutionist,

is the guest of A. Gardner and family.

Earl Theetge, who lives with James
Casey, of Bullittsville, was home Sun-

Boys, if the Goebel election law is

wrong now it was wrong on election

day.
Miss Lizzie Hartman is sick and gone

to her father's near, the mouth of

Woolper.
The Pete Laurels defeated the All-

Stars of Aurora, Saturday, by a score

of 11 to 4. *v
{
ZT

•^s. Joe McWethy did not have all hisN^

J

_\wtDbacco ground laid off, and he used a 3j4j B
^line to set by.

t
,

JJameS Snyder and family, of Piatt* *

burg, were visiting Orlando Snyder ana C"
family, Sunday.

ried and settled in life,

Mrs. Nancy Bagby departed tbtB life

on Saturday the 2ud inst., in the 88th
year of her life. She was the* sisi

the Hon. R. M. Carlisle, who, in

lifetime, represented Kenton county
the State Legislature whenever he
could be induced to be a candidate.

She was born on the old homestead of

her father near Piner. Hon. John G.
Carlisle is her nephew.
The presence of Judge John H. West-

over, was gladly welcomed by our citi-

zens on last Saturday, and the voters

of Uniou gave him, if possible, a still

more hearty reception. It looks now
that he will have a walk over in the

south end, aud that he will carry the
whole. Judge Westover is popular.

The rural counties are clamoring for

recognition and claim that now is the
time for them to name the candidate.

It looks a little like the time, Mr. Edi-
tor, wheu yourself, Capt. Finch, Col.

Wm. Watts, Ben Kinley Sleet,aud the
writer of this, planned and executed
the successful flank movement that
culminated in the nomination of the
late Jo C. Hughes. We beat the Ken-
ton and Campbell machines then and
can do it agaiu. I am of the same
opinion now as theu, to wit: the Con-
gressman for the Old Sixth should be

from the country.

Petersburg, Kv.

Hamilton.

Mound Field Farm.
Insects and the wet weather, last

week, were very injurious to the straw-

berry crop with us.

From all accounts Jim Reall and his

son, Henry, must have killed a barrel

of squirrels last week.
Uncle Frank Smith, from Union,

spent Saturday night, and ate straw-
berries with us last Sunday.|

Quite a number from here were dec-
orating and shedding sympathetic
tears over at Cleves, on the 30th ult.

Our (efficient road overseer, Thos.
Hafer, has the road bed graded be-

tween here and Francesvllle, ready for

the macadam.
Mrs, Mary Batterson, with her son

Walter and her daughter Pearl, from
Cincinnati, spent last Saturday and
Sunday with us.

We sold Geo. McGlasson one of

largest sized cisterns, last week
some would call it a

onsideration private.

~~iss Edith Rouse gave a carrom par-
ty last Saturday night in honor of her

mplished cousins, Misses Ella
ner and Effle Smith, of Union

left,

Friday, to visit their parents in

iana for a mouth or more.
E. Bottaaud wife entertained Rev.

Atwood, M. J. Corbin and Miss Eva
Otts, last Sunday for dinner. v Tobacco plants were scarce here
Mrs. Pearl Baum, of LawrencebulV Thos. Kent aud family were visit-

Ind., and Mrs. Sara Pope were visiting^^g in Ri8 inK Sun, Saturday,
tt. K. Aylor and wife, Sunday. 2>V\ H. Ryle, sou and son-in-law
Some of the tobacco growers are re-

planting their tobacco. Cut-worms are
playing havoc in places with gardens,
corn and tobacco.
The parents of your reporter spent a

couple of days with him and his wife,

last week, and were treated to fried

chicken of our own raising.

We hope Weed will excuse us for

omitting his name as best man at the
Brown-Rogers marriage. We hop'Wo
report him soon as first man
R. M. Wilson and Miss Anna Cowen

passed through Monday, enroute to

Miss Anna's home. She had soent sev-
eral weeks with her brother, Lewis, in

Rabbit Hash.
S. D. Rice aud wife were delighted

with their trip to the Confederate Re-
union at Louisville, last week. Solon
says he met many of his old comrades
and had a talk about their ups and
downs in the 60's.

Mrs. Permelia J. Acra, of Middle
Creek, arrived at the three score and

CLORE & HUEY,
funeral Direetors

ar/d rfobalmers,. m
BELLEVUE, KY^-

We carry a complete line of

Cases, Gaskets, Robes, Etc.
99" Hearse furnished to any part of the county."^*

.

—

Also dealers in—

GENERAL :..: MERCHANDISE.
We solicit a share of your patronage,

Clore & Huey, ~=r Grant P.^
Geo. Blyth, and W. C. Brown, Agents,

Burlington, Ky.

send or bring it to the postofflce.

Constance.

C- W. Robinson's new stable is near
ing completion

B. F. Zimmer is building an addi
tion to his house.
Rev. Hereog, of Cincinnati, preached

at the Mission, Sunday.
ob», Miss Winters, of Ludlow, was
In %Jig Miss Zimmer, Sunday,

reservoir. JRichard Peno was badly hurt
days ago while at work for the B
R. R.
F. M. Teeters, one

miiy, ouuuay. ^j Tanner and family, Clint Wea-
.

8lr
^..?

a™ 5™ "J^L*?™"™ ver and family, Jack Baker and fami-
ly, Jasper Mannin and wife, spent
Sunday with Enoch Mannin's folks.

Walter Goodridge is an

m

burg now, and you can get a car every
hour for the city.

Last week was bad weather on young
chickens and turkeys and a large num-
ber of themdied.
Joe Papet is helping J. B. Brooks in

his repair shop, and they get all the
work they can do.

J. B. Berkshire, an old Pete boy, is

working at the carpenter's trade at
Sullivan, Indiaua.
The political pot has begun to sim-

mer dowu here, and it will boil over if

jt is not cooled off.

} Charles Appleton is having the hill

farm cleared up and fenced, making
quite a change in the appearance.
—A quiet and industrious young man
and a handsome brunette, of Gas-
burg, will soon jump the broomstick.
The children have a dangerous play-

ground out on the river bank, and some
day sombody's darling will get hurt.
None of our society people have gone

tothe seashore yet, but there will be

le and Tool Grinder. He has one in op- ^ay
eration at Casper Ernt's shop, which is «^J. I
certainly a success.

The other day we were taking John
Taneous' order for a new cistern, when
Mrs. Taneous insisted on our sampling
some cherry wine she made years ago.

It was very palateable indeed, and
seemed to renew our youth to some ex-
tent,

John Dye, living down at Parlor
Grove picnic grounds, gave his friends

a royal fish fry and clam bake, last

8aturday.T3r."Sayre and family, John
Taneous and family, Tom Hafer and
family, Perry Aylor and family, with
several others from here, attended.
They reported a fine time.

came down and went fishing last week.
Mr. Moore, of Covington, was visit-

ing Mrs. Nicholas Moore, a few days
ago.
W. H. Ryle was the guest of his

brother, J. R. Ryle, Saturday and Sun-
day.
The Kid Society had a strawberry

and ice cream festival at the springs,

Saturday.
Creamer Drapes and family, of Wal-

tou, were guests of John Ryle, Satur-

"ay and Suuday.
jU. E. Williams has gone to Kansas

to visit his sister, Mrs. Lillie Nettles,

who is iu very bad health.
We had quite a storm Sunday night.

Lightning struck a cistern pole iu J. R.
Ryle's yard, broke 7 window panes, and
melted holes iu several others.

OOO
Hathaway

Strawberries are ripe,

tenth mile stone of her age, last Whd- Everybody is done setting tobacco,

nesday. She promises, in appearances^ Mrs. Ollie Reed is ill at her mother's
to pass several more mile stones in this \ear Big Bone.
life. May her remaining years be pleas- ^Dayid Clements was able to attend

ant and not one obstacle to mar her church Sunday,
happiness. ^ J. L. Henderson went to RisingSun
Jim Bradford, colored, had the rad last Wednesday,

luck to loose his pocket book, last Sun^ . From recent reports we will have a
day, between Woolper creek and Pet- Vedding to report soon,

ersburg. It contained $7 40, which -fce J8. C. Graddy attended church at Big
earned hauling coal here last weekN Bone Sunday week. He is building a

The book was a large, black one. He ^lice fence for J. S. Mason,
would be pleased if the finder would J James Allen and wife, and Kenneth

w^msEwsEwamiEWsw^w^m

visV
^. Josej

a few Vorly

Rist
Sunday
Hayden "Davis and Miss

Lawrenceburg, were guests
Loder, Sunday.
Wm. Peno, of Kimmel Heiguts,

authorized Tennessee, is here on a visit. He
agent to sell the cetenrated King SicBS preached at the Christian church, Sun-

Joseph Cleek, of near Beaver,
with kidney trouble.

M and Benj. Moore returned
home Monday from a pleasant two

. of Cincinnati's weeks' visit at Louisville,
finest artists, was a guest of Dr. MutSt. Our farmers about all got through

1

N setting tobacco during
»t, of Vc

Richwood-
anexodus from this city in a_few days. Miss Norvell Bedinger is visiting her

ained> ^> uH. C. Duncan and James T. Gaine^H^unts in Covington,
of Bullittsburg.wereintown.Saturday >j hn Delahaunty is suffering from
night, and took in the recital at the an attack of the mumps.
nal

.

1,
.. m .,. .i--.-—- -I "N, Mrs. C. P. Garvey, of Covington, was

Arthur Ternll, an old Confederate ^siting relatives here, last week.
Soldier was a prisoner on Johnson's Is- } George Ransom and daughter, Oil'
land. His skull was fractured by being are making a visit at Anchorage.
Jilt by one of the guards.

„, , Daniel Bedinger is visiting his broth.
-Cant. A. B. Parker, Hon: N. 8. Wal- er Dr. Everett Bedinger, at Anchorage
V'V1^-,^ 11^^'

•

E
i'
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ahZar^er ?

n
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d Thia has been an excellent tobacco
J. W. Berkshire attended the Confed

i daugnN,
jg

inion at \

erate Reunion at Louisville, last week. I erftr
The Petersburg School of Music, un- Mre . Bradberry Bedinger and

der the direction of Prof. Chas.R. Gard- ter Elizabeth, attended the Reunion
ner, gave a pupils' recital at Gordon's Louisville last week
Hallrs, Saturday night, that wasNrlt- Mlg8 Bedinger andMiss Janie Davis
"essed by about 300 people, the nV attended the commencement at Belle-
jority of whom came from the country. V00d[ Seminary last week
^rhe audience was composed of the elite - Miss Martha Lassing, who has been
of the town and surrounding countK;. attending Ward Seminary, Nashville,The participants were all dressed in tn> <r;eQQ ha8 returned home,
height of fashion, the ladies wearing ^ M rs. Omer Cleek had gone to Lex-

Loder, and old Constance boy,
who is in the harness business at Mun-
cie, Indiana, writes that be is doing
well.

Mr. 8. Armstrong, of Constance, has
been assisting Rev. Harris, of Pete>*8-

burg, in a protracted meeting at Tay-
lorsport. There have been three addi-
tions.

James Barkley. of Clermontville, O.,
has finished plastering Dr. Mu rat's

house, and will now plaster Robert
England's. He Is a fine workman and
may become a citizen of our town.
Joe S. Morrison is now building the

C"
tt house on Capt. Kotmyers' new
t. It will be 9x10 feet, hard oil fin-

ish, maple floors, sliding doors like

electric car windows. Contractor Mor-
rison says it will be the finest pilot

house on the river.

Aylor and family took dinner with R.
L. Huey, last Sunday week.
Mrs. Merchant, of Grant county,was

the guest of her daughter, Mrs. Avie
Adams, several days last week.
Master Charles and Willie Smith
ere the guests of their Uncle, G. L.

Smith, last Saturday night a week.

. . .We wish to call your attention to our elegant line of

GASOLINE and BLUE FLAME OIL STOVES,

ANY STYLE YOU DESIRE.

ALSO to OUR LARGE AND VARIED STOCK OF STYLISH

KEEP IN MIND THAT WE LEAD IN.

Midway.

is

BUGGIES, CARRIAGES,
SURREYS ANITWAT30NS.

FrancesviUe.

sur-Miss Dink Scotborn had a nice
prise party Saturday night.'

Our dress makers have been kept
uite busy for several weeks.

r. Wash Tanner, wife and daught-
er were visiting friends in this village,

!TiI3ieraiD,8JU8twhatthM^m"
8
We

fty

are sorry to learn that we will

white. The Professor looked handsome
and gallant in a dress suit. Springtime,
a double quartet was the first on the
programr»nd waBVfbllowed by a piano
solo by Miss Henrietta Terrill. A piano
quartet by Misses Ferris, Stott, Gard-
ner and Gardner Harris was well re-

ceived by the audience. A piano duo
by Miss Nellie Duncan, showed that
she had been carefully trained, The
Sword Scene from Macbeth, by Miss
Knapp, would have put Edwin Booth
to envy. Casey at the Bat, was rende.-
ed with all the vim of a professional
bail player. Misses Frances Stevens
and Lizzie Walton did their parts well.

The Shadow Dance, by Miss Elizabeth
Ferris took the house by storm. Piano
duet. Misses Zayda Gaines and Bessie
Stephens, pleased their many admir-
ing friends in the audience: Shepherd's
Evening Song, by Misses Lizzie Par-
ker and Olga McWethy, was indeed
nice. And ail the participants did their

parts well, and Mr. Gardner can con-
gratulate himself on the success of his

undertaking. Mr. Harry McWethy as-

ington to attend the graduating exer-
cises of Hamilton College, where her
daughter, Miss Nell Cleek, has' been4-
atteuding for two years.

Erlanger*
Mrs. Wm. D. Sexton has returned

home from a visit to Bracht.
B. W. Dulaney arrived home after

an extended visit through the South.
Twenty lots have been sold since

Supt. L. Morelli opened his office on
the Lexington pike.
The brick work has been started on

the new Catholic Church,Tndlf they
have no more rain for awhile the trus-
tees believe they will be ready for the
dedication in the fall.

LaFayette Lodge K. of P. elected the
following officers at its last meeting:
Chas. Durain, C. C; Joseph Herrmau,
V. C; Hy Meyers, Prelate; Herman
Plack, M. of W; K. H. Riggs, M. at A.
Representatives to Grand Lodge, Geo.
j.Rost and L. Morelli; E. H. Riggs,
trustee.

the copious
owers of the past week,

f A. L. Tq, E, Carroll has added much to the
comfort and beauty of his pretty Bea-
ver suburban home by building a nice
veranda to it.

Quite a number of our people attend-
ed the Confederate Veterans' Reunion
at Louisville, last week, and speak of

it as a grand affair; the crowd being
large and of a genial, social disposi-

tion.

The strawberry and ice cream festi-

val giving under the auspices of the
Women's Aid Society at the Springs,

last Saturday evening,was a pronounc-
ed success, and proved as anticipated a
pleasant social event.
The Union Grange, in a body, visit-

ed the Springs last Saturday, and Mr.
Wolcott, of Covington, addressed the

hayseeds and whiskers of that place

with a view to organizing a lodge at

the Springs, but the sturdy old back
numbers would not.

Our gardeners report the ravages of

the Colorado beetle the worst this

spring they have ever experienced, the

bug having destroyed several patches

of fine potatoes in a very few days.

They are now experimenting with
Paris Green and report favorable re-

sults.

Mr. John Taylor and wife visited

Dayton, O., last Sunday, and John
pronounces the Military Home and
the city of Dayton the cleanest and
prettiest places he has visited. He
made the trip from Cincinnati on the
electric car, giving him a good view of

the country the entirejourney.

Mr. Sam Mullins has begun grading

on the much talked of Beaver Lick
and Big Bone pike. He contracted to

build the first mile near Beaver. Sev-

eral others near Midway have begun to

grade for their respective quarter mile

contracts, and ere long the Big Bone
and Beaver Lick pike will be a reality.

The entertainment by Miss Annie
Wolfe and pupils at the last day of her

spring school was a decidedly credit-

AND REMEMBER that in every article you

BUY WE GUARANTEE YOU A BARGAIN.

G, B. GIBSON'S SONS, i Rising Sun,

lUEtUEWEiUEIlUIEWEWElilEM

lose our esteemed neighbor, Mr. Ben
Wainscot, this summer.
X Billy Brown, jr., cut his knee with a
plow share some days ago, inflicting a
painful though not serious injury.

Mr. McNulty and wife (nee Effle
Henry) were visiting her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Asberry (Henry, last week
and the week before.

Mr. Bruce Henry was the only one
in our immediate neighborhood who
attended the grand rally of Confeder-
ate Veterans at Louisville.
We~wlll have a Sunday gchopl con- 1 able "aflalr

;
and all those

ventlon at Sand Run on the 26th of
July, it being the last Thursday In the
month. It will be an all day affair and
a pleasant time is anticipated.
Bro. Hoover preached an apprecia-

tive sermon on Sunday. After services
the ordinance of baptism was adminis-
tered in the pool below the church,
Miss Kittle Estes being the candidate.
Her baptism had been deferred on ac-
count of ill health at the time of her
profession.

A Monster Devil Fish.

Destroying its victim, is a type of
Constipation. The power of this mal-
ady is felt on organs, 'nerves, muscles
and brain. But Dr. King's New Life
Pills are a safe and certain cure. Best
in the world for Stomach, Liver, Kid-
neys and bowels. Only 25 cents at W.
F. McKim's, Burlington, J. G. Oels-
ner's, Florence, M. J. Crouch's, Union.

BENTLER & BLYTH,
SELL THE

Milwaukee Bmders aad Mowers,
the Lightest Draught and Most Durable Harvester on the

market. Also agents for the

SYRACUSE PLOWS,-Sod and Hillside.

They do better work than anyother Plow.

You will save money by seeing us before purchasing a Machine

or Plow.

BENTLER & BLYTH, Burlington, Ky.

present- join in congratulating Miss

Wolfe and her thoroughly trained

pupils oslhe manner in which they

severally Tfcquitted themselves. In

our estlmatj|ip the patrons of the Bea-

ver Llpk pnBrlc school will do them-

selves an injustice if they fail to secure

the service of Miss Annie for their

winter school.

A petition is in circulation securing

sinners requesting the county court to

order a vote taken in the Burlington

voting precinct for and ^against the en-

forcement of the stock law In said pre-

cinct.

LUMBER!

If jou want any kind of Lumber it will be to your ad

ntage to visit our yard at Lawrenceburg, Ind., before

buying. «-PRICES TO SUIT THE TIMES.
va

MONEY TO LOAN.— The Hebron

Perpetual Building and Loan As-

sociation of Hebron, Ky., has^money

to loan in amounts from $200 tof4.uw.

E. MANNIN, President.

HUBERT CONNER, Beot'y.

Your Qour/ty paper.
^
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fioeaf flews.

Last week was certainly a damp pe-
riod.

K
There was a

town Monday.
very small crowd in

Personal Mentions.

eo. Burrls, of Big Bone, was the
guest of B, B. Allphln, last Sunday.

Atty. P. E. Cason was attending to
%udness at Independence, yesterday.

a
Vttys. Jno, O'Neal and Jno. Wright,
orCinciunati, were in town yesterday.

Fowler & Hawe* are painting >he William Gibson, of Bising Sun, was
Baptist church. \ mixing with the crowd In town, Mou-

day.
This weather is line on the oats

the meadows.
and V

111

Henry Quick, of Hebrou Is doing the
carpenter's act at John Lasslugs.

^
r

,

*^S^"N
,

a!8hvi^le^Tenne8^e
,

*ral of her friends at dinner to day

W. T. Smith cat one of his feet quite
badly with an axe, <>ue day last week.

The sale of tlie late Col. William
Appleton. will tuke^place next Satur-
day.

Capt. W. H. Baker, of Erlanger.
nited with the Christian church at

Florence, last Sunday.

., Mrs. J. M. Lassing arrived home last
Thursday. evening from a pleasant visit

w_ :m:_ zr^ohz^id &c co.
If you look at Our Goods You'll be Pleased.

If you look into Our Prices You'll Buy.
A Nice Light English Hat, just the thing for hot weather
reduced from 65 cents to

jJ. M. Conner and wife, of Cinctnna
iuite ti, were visiting their sons down

Come out to the convention next
Saturday, and lieiir Judge Westover's
speech.

The base bull club has received its

<parapherualia and is now ready for
Dusiness.

Abraham Clore, of HebroFiTTiasTosf
10 ewes and 9 lambs. Have been miss-
ing about two weeks.

Edwin and Ves Gaines made their
first shipment of lambs last Sunday
night. They were good oues.

Vegetation has advanced very rapid-
ly this week. It has been the best
growing weather of the season.

* . m

Roads that hud been worked only a
few days when the rain began have
passed through*a clod melting process.

«

All the members' of Viola Lodge No.
278 I. O. O. F. are requested to be pres-
ent at the meeting next Saturday
night.

The Odd Fellow* will have a straw-
berry festival at Bellwue next Satur-
-day evening. Everybody is invited to
attend.

The friends of Miss
gave her a shower party
night at the residence of
Henley.

Katie Smith
last 8<it u rday
her brother,

Considerable interest has been stirred
up in Walton over the proposition to
vote a tax to establish a graded school
in that city.

T. C. 8. Ryle, of the Rabbit Hash
neighborhood, finished delivering his
large crop of tobacco to Hogau & Con-
ner yesterday.

* m • m

The three year-old daughter of Wil-
liam Lucas, swallowed a piece of glass
nearly an iucb square, one day last
week. It passed without iujury to the
<;hild.

B. B. Allphin and fourteen others
will please accept my heartfelt thanks
for favors they have extended me, and
I will ever remember them with sin-
cere gratitude. W. T. German.

We will pay $20 per week and ex-
penses for man with rig to' introduce
our Poultry Mixture and Iusect De-
stroyer in the country. Address, with
stamp, Excelsior Mfg., Co. Parsons,

Judge John H. Westover, of Will-
iamstown, candidate for the Demo-
cratic nomination for Congress in this
.district, will address the Democrats of
Boone at the Court House in Burling-
ton immediately after the mass meet-
ing next Saturday afternoon.

. » »

Remember the fish and strawberry
dinner at Mentor Graves', next Satur-
day. Dinner from 1 p. m. to 4 p. m.
Ice-cream and cake will be served in
the evening. Dinner, 25 cents; ice-
-cream and cake 10 cents. A nice quilt,
containing over 200 names will be sold.

The members of Mt. Pleasant Grange
of Bullittsville, are requested to meet
at the hall, Saturday, June 16th, at 2
p. m., for the purpose of reorganizing
the Grange. Bro. Fred Walcott will
be present and all who are interested
in this work should come out to hear
him.

/ For elegance, beauty, quality and
workmanship, go to the Lawrenceburg
Granite & Marble Works, they are
without doubt the most reliable and
cheapest for Cemetery work. A cordial
invitation is extended to all in want of
a monument or tombstone to call and
see them.

sons down on
Clore's Ridge, Monday and Tuesday.

Mr. Oscar (James, census enumerator
for this precinct, entered upon the du-
ties of his office promptly Friday morn-
lug. . -
B. B. Allphin says when it does not

rain on the first Sunday in June there
is sure to be a good crop of blackber
ries.

Miss Anna Cowen returned, Monday,
from Rabbit Hash, where she has been
attending her sick brother, Dr. Cowen,
who is a little better.

Edgar Berkshire, one of Boone's best
fruit men, presented each of the attach-
es of this office with a quart of nice,
sweet cherries, Monday.

R. E. Moore, of Beaver, was in town
Friday. He said that with very few ex-
ceptions everybody was done planting
tobacco. Some few did not have plants
enough to pitch their entire crop.

Esq. J. C. Byland, of Walton, was in
town Friday. He is one of the best life

insurance men in Northern Kentucky,
besides being as clever a gentleman as
you will meet in a day's journey.

Mr. Chambers Sissou, of Orange
county, Va., is the guest of his neice,
Mrs. M. J. Hoover, of this place. Mr.
Sissou is an ex-Con federate, and at-
tended the reunion at Louisville, last
weekr-'

—

Richard White was the first of the
local installment of old Confeds. to get
back home. He came in Friday at noon
and reported a very pleasant time at
Louisville, notwithstanding the fact
that it rained all the time he was there,

Dr. Furnish and family left, last Sat-
urday, for Lakeland, where they ex-
pect to remain indefinitely. Dr. Fur-
uish came here about 20 years ago and
bung out his shingle, and began the
practice of his choaen profession, and
success attended him from the start.
His practice soon assumed a profitable
proportion, and continued to increase
until no physician in the cou nty enjoyed
a larger and better paying clientage.
The Doctor's popularity was not only
as a physician, but as a man he was
held in the highest esteem by all with
whom he came in contact- Several
years ago he began to take a hand in
local politics and that as in his profes-
sion he has been emiritfttUy '-""sful,

and to that success can be attributed
the loss to this community of him and
his family. Everybody here hated to
see the Doctor and his wife take their
final leave, and their presence in social
circles will be sadly missed, as they
were leading spirits in nearly all social
functions. They take to their new
home the best wishes of every man,
woman and child, black or white, in
the town.
Later—The Doctor's wife and child-

ren will not go to Lakeland until next
Saturday.

49c.
A Nice Sunday Straw Hat reduced from 50 cents to $9c.A Splendid Sunday Straw Hat reduced from $1.50 to 98c.
Also a Large Line of Hats, of all kinds just from New York,

Styles the Latest—Prices the Lowest.

We have just Received a Large Stock of NEW WALL PAPIJR
and in order to make room we have reduced our stock bought

only a short time since as follows:

Wall Paper formerly sold for 8 cents roll at Se roll.

Wall Paper formerly sold at 10 cents roll at fy^c "

18 Pounds of Granulated Sugar, $1,00.

I- AYLOR. L. C. BANNISTER.

That a great Opportunity Now Awaits You?
You can get most anything you need at the

MOST REASONABLE PRICES YET GIVEN.
If you believe, or doubt this, come arid be convinced.

.... Besides a line of the choicest . ttt—

Groceries, : Notions, : Etc.
We can fix you up with anything in feed to a finish.

And that is not all yet. We have the agency for the

Celebrated Osborn Machinery,
^w.And we Sell all kinds of Swings.^>

Please Don't forget us."®« :-: S&- Everybody Knows the Place.

- - Manger, Kentucky.

H. G. CLUTTERBUCK. R. L. CLUTTERBUCK

CLUTTEMJCK BROS.
DEALER IN

AYLOR & BANNISTER,

Ed-
the

A detachment of log men had a live-
ly time in J. E. Smith's woods, last
Thursday. Their experience while in-
tensely exciting at times, fortunately
resulted in no serious casualties. The
record at noon, when operations were
discontinued, was, viz: One wagon
mired down and unloaded and load
again ; one wagon load of logs upset

;

tongues broken out of two log wagons.
Two wagons loaded with logs were
brought as far as town.

O. M. Rogers, son of James Rogers,
of Bellevue, and Miss Katie Smith,
daughter of Dr. J. F. Smith, of this
place, will be married at 4 p. m. to-day
at the residence of the bride's brother,
Henly Smith, here in town. Rev.Hoov-
er will officiate. At 8 o'olock this ev-
ening N. E. Rlddell, son of F, Riddell,
and Miss Katie Huey, daughter of Mrs.
Vli^lnla Huey, all of Burlington, will
be married at the residence of the
bride's sister, Mrs. Geo. F. Piper, in
Newport. The above couples will leave
Cincinnati to night for a tour of several
days in the east.

*

A Life and Death Fight.

Mr. W. A. Hiues, of Manchester, la.,
writing of his almost miraculous es-
cape from death, says: "Exposure after
measles induced serious lung trouble,
which ended In Consumption. I haa
frequent hemorrhages and coughed all
night and day. All my doctors said I
must soon die. Then I began to use Dr.
King's New Discovery which wholly
cured me. Hundreds have used it on
my advice and all say it never fails to
cure Throat, C best and Lung troubles. '

'

Regular size 60c and $1. Trial bottles
free at W. F. MoKim's, Burlington, J.
G. Oelsuer's, Florence, M. J. Crouch,
Union.

School closed the 29th of May.
ward Bentler won the prize in
primary grammer class.
Russell Smith was in attendance

nine months, Russell is an excellent
student, kind and obedient in his de-
portment.
Miss Emma Adams was not absent

a single day during the nine months.
Miss Ella Adams, of Big Bone, at-

tended school for four months—was a
good student and learned rapidly.

Little Leola Clore began with the
alphabet and at the close of school
could read nicely in the second reader
and wrote well.
Charley Rouse, of Limaburg, is a

sturdy little fellow, who did good work
while in attendance.
Carl Craven, from Limaburg, also, is

a bustler. Carl would never go to play
unless he was sure he knew his lessons.
Mabel Kirtley got the last head

mark in the advanced grammar.
Much could be said in praise of

many of the pupils who were in at-
tendance the greater part of the time.

COUNTY COURT.
Michael Cahill, of Florence, granted

a tavern license. -**—

Viewers on Edward Taylor Ac, mo-
tion to change road, filed report.
H. R. Hearn appointed a committee

for Laura J. Rice.
W. F. McKim granted druggist li-

cense.
Processloners filed report on lands

processioned on motion of Joele Piatt
and others*'

A Good Cough Medicine.
It speaks well for Chamberlain's

Cough Remedy when druggists use it

in their own families in preference to
any other. "I have sold Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy for the past Ave years
with complete satisfaction to myself
and customers, says Druggist J. Gold-
smith, Van Etten, N. Y. "I have al-
ways used it in my family both for or-
dinary coughs and colds and for the
cough following la grippe, and find it

very efficacious. For sale by—

W

Kim, Burlington, O. N. Grant, Grant,
Berkshire & McWethy, Petersburg,
C. a Balsly, Bullitterille.

The base ball season will be opened
here next Saturday, when the home
team will appear in new uniforms and
look quite handsome. The grounds
are in excellent condition. The game
next Saturday will be with Wyoming
Greys, of Ohio, ^^ao^inglffttleliae-
up.

Greys.
Poor,
Draneyj
Wagner,
Howerihk,
Geger,
Perry,
Kirby,
Quiser,
Weilder,

pitcher,
catcher,

Sd base,
2d base,

1st base,
8 S

left fieid,

center field

right field

Game called at 3

Burlington.
Brandy,
Hawes,

Clutterbuck,
Hogan,

Sandford,
Playback,
Maxwell,
Kendall,

Kirkpatrlck.
p. m.

C. E. DICKEN.
The death ofC E. Dicken, son of Dr.

E. N. and Mrs. L. M. Dicken, which
occurred at LaSalle, III., May 19, 1900,
was unexpected by any one till within
a very short time before it occurred.
"Ed" Dicken, as he was commonly
called, was well kuowu in Franklin
and had many warm friends here. He
was born in Russellville, Ky., and was
31 years, 6 months, and 5 days old at
the time of his death. He-was a gradu-
ate of Bethel College, of the class of
1888. Being a man of fine natural abili-
ty as well as a scholar, he was eminent-
ly fitted for any businWk. _ . ration that
he might have chosen. But being a vo-
calist of rare gifts and high attain-
ments, and a great lover of the varied
scenes ot life, he chose to travel with a
minstrel company ; and in this capaci-
ty he was in every respect a success.
He was a man of commanding ap-

pearance, a flue judge of human nature
and combined in a high degree all of
the elements which tie men together
in social life. Therefore he had many
warm friends in Franklin where his
parents reside, as well as in all the
places where he was known. He was
converted when only nine years old.
He was a member of a fraternal organi-
zation known as the Elks. When he
reached LaSalle, 111., where he died so
unexpectedly, he was able to make
himself known as a member of that or-
der, and when he was taken violently
ill they came to his bedside with every
needed help, or aid. But no human aid
could save him from a speedy death.
His sufferings, stomach and heart trou-
ble, were so intense, that it was but a
few hours till death set him free. And
when the shadows of the death-angel
began to darken around his dying bed
he became calm and composed in mind;
and among the last acts of his life was
a fervent prayer for his parents. He
was devoted to his parents upon whom
this stroke was as heavy as it was un-
expected. In the last letter which his
father wrote him, he said: "Stick to

your religion, and throw not your life

away." But that father, and minister,
had no idea that bis son would so soon
breath his last prayer for his father and
mother.
His remains were accompanied to

Franklin by a member of the order to
which he belonged. He was interred
in the Green Lawn cemetery. To his
bereaved parents and brother his many
friends tender their deepest sympathy.

A. M.
> i>

. Any one desiring a good, practical
poultry paper, that gives all the de-
tails and is especially valuable for be-
ginners, should get "A Few Hens."
Sample copy free—25c per year. Pub-
lished by I. S. Johnson <fc Co., Boston,
Mass. Fancy Fowls is a good Southern
paper for Southern advertisers of eggs
and stock.

Tobacco growere, if you want to know
of a process, guaranteed to keep yoar
tobacco free of worms, write for infor-
mation Hillis Bros., McFall, Mo.

Public Sale!
As Executor of the estate of William

Appleton, deceased, I will sell at pub-
lic sale at bis late residence about two
miles below the town of Petersburg,
Kentucky, on

f(otiop5, B°°r;s apd 5l?oes,

FINE GROCERIES.
—ALSO NICE LINE WALL PAPER,*-

1STAt Prices to Suit the times."©*

FARM MACHINERY CHEAP.

Plenty of Wind. Cheap Power, Shell, Grind,

Pump, Etc.

j
Saturday, June 9,

The following property:

2 Horses, 2 good Work Mules, 2 Steers,
1 Heifer, Farm Wagon, Buggy, Hay
Press, 2-horse-power Thresher Cutting
Box, Binder, Mower, and'various other
Farm Implements too numerous to
mention. Terms made known on day
of sale.

SOLON EARLY, Executor.
Sale to begin at 1 p. m.

Executor's Notice.

All persons indebted to the estate of
William Appleton, dec'd, must come
forward and settle at once, and those
having claims against said estate must
present them to the undersigned prop-
erly proven as by law required.

SOLON EARLY, Executor.

General ££: Merchandise.
Stock Complete and Prices Low. See Our

SHOE STORE.
Can Fit You Out in Anything You Want,

00ME AND SEE.

FIVE Per Cent. Discount for CASH,
Also WHITE HOLLAND TURKEYS, BLACK MINORCA

CHICKENS, CHESTER WHITE HOGSCOME AND SEE.
TV J. HUGHES,

BEAVER LICK. KY.

Notice to Contractors al Builders.

Notice is hereby given that sealed
proposals for the erection of a school
house in District No. 42, Boone county,
Ky., will be received by the undersign-
ed at the residence of Chas. Macran-
der, where plans and specifications
may be seen, until 5 o'clock p. m., on
the 16th day of Juue, 1900, at which
time the contract will be>warded to
the lowest and best responsible bidder.
The Board reserves the right to reject
any or all bids.

JAMES CAVEY, Chairman.
Verona, Ky., May 17tb, 1900.

A Sprained Ankle Quickly Cared.
"At one time I suffered from a se-

vere sprain of the ankle," says Geo. E.
Cary, editor ol the Guide, Washington,
Va. ''After using several well recom-
mended medicines without success, I
tried Chamberlain's Pain Balm, and
am pleased to say that relief came as
soon as I began its use and a complete

F. Me-
1 cure apeedily followed." Sold by W.
P. MoKim, Burlington, C. d. Balsly,
Bullittsville, Berkshire & McWethy,
Petersburg, O. N. Grant, Grant.'

A nice rain commenced falling today
about noon.

They saying is,

good crop year."
'a dry June for a

The cutworms and potato bugs are
conducting a lively campaign.

Clint Weaver came very near being
bitten by a large copperhead snake, a
few days ago.

«n
? Mrs. Pearl Baum, of Lawrenceburg,

lost her pocket book this morning on
the East Bend road somewhere be-
tween B. K. Aylor's and Perry Bee-
mon's. It contained a small amount
of money. The finder will please re-
turn it to this office.

SOMETHING OUR
ustomers Can Do.
It is our endeavor to conduct

our store in a manner that

j
will meet the approval of all.

If at any time you do not re-
ceive satisfactory service or
the goods purchased are not
of the quality expected, we
will be under many obliga-
tions to you if you will come
to us personally and inform
us plainly. We assure you
that you will not need to make
a like complaint again. We
want to do all in our power
to give you the best service
possible to be Obtained any-
where. Call and see us wheth-
er you wish to purchase or
not. Respectfully,

-BUCHANAN & CO.,

Petersburg, Ky.

Ev^ry * Tl)ii)£ * is * Hi^er,*^

IS THE CRY
The Merchant who was wide awake expected this and bought early-

Elegant, Stylish and Well-Fitting Garments
Have been gathered together by us, and we feel confident of success in supply-
ing the trade in all classes, with The Finest Clothing at the Lowest Prices.

*m
AN ELEGANT SUIT in any grade for $7,50.
Serges, Cheviots, Cassimeres and Worsted Stripe* for &10 00.
SAME CLOTHS, better grade, for $12.50 and $15.We are oflering For $5.00 An A^l-Wool Cassimere Suit which can not be

bought elsewhere for less than $7.50.

Children's and Boys' Suits.
SCHOOL SUITS, neat and durable, for .7...l..;7^i^&l7an"d up
BOY8' VERY DRESSY SUITS, knee pants, for.: 1*2 50 and up.
BOYS' LONG PANTS SUITS, Stylish, Elegant, for &3 OO and up.
MENS' AND BOYS' LIGHT PANTS, a finer line was

never shown at from &\ gQ to «|k£i

Wj> have the Best Made Blue Working Pants, ever sold, for :..* -50c.
8®"Our Moleskin and Cottonade Pants can't be beat."®!

We kindly Invite you to call and inspect our goods.

ROLEFS & WACHS,
RELIABLE CLOTHIERS,

No. 1 Pike Street, Comer Madson Avenue,

J. F. CLEEK,

DENTIST.
3 Doors South of Opera House,

WALTON, - KENTUCKY.
V^PRICHS niUHT.^X

GOTO.

HEBRON AND CONSTANCE, - MHICF!!! M6rCH3lllS 9
A Good Supply of Feed always in Stock.

GARDEN AND FIELD SEEDS.
-)—c-

[Undertaking Given Special Attention;.

Ifron.

A good supply of Coal on hand at Constance at all times.

rDAVIS & CO. Constance

McALPIN & BLANTON^
Successors to RIGGS BROS.

Undertakers/ * 4 • * * *

—AND-

Embalmers
LIYVERY, BOARDING $ FEED STABJ.ES.
Special Rates to Traveling Men. Pianos, Organs and Furnilure Carefully Re-moved. First-class Carriages for hire with careful drivers for Famiii<»

X X X X Parties, Weddings, etc. X X X X

LEXINOTONPIKE, ERLANGER.Kr
IJ. M. EDDINS Agent, Burlington, Ky.
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Items of Information on Matters of

Interest to the General

Public.

DARK SPOTS IN REPUBLICAN LEGISLATION

titlcrt of Protection on Farming- In-

terest*—Volume of Trade Is Shrink-
ing- — Ohio Republicans Being

i
Dropped li) the Administration—
No >> mpadij for the Boers.

[Special Correspondence]

There are strong' signs that the high
protective tariff party in Germany isgo-

ing to fight a series of pitch battles

with the German manufacturers over

<the question of American markets and
American imports. The protective tar-

iff party in Germany is composed al-

most exclusively of the farmers, who
cannot stand the intense competition

nnd low prices of American farm prod-

ucts. The prices of German farm lands

have been forced to a high point, and
the German tenant farmers are rack-

rented as badly as ever they are in

Ireland. IS'aturaJlf the landlord ele-

ment don't want their rents lowered,
which will be the inevitable result if

American farmers are given free trade
with Germany, On the other hand, the
German manufacturers want cheap
food products from the United States,

so they can sell their excellent man-
ufactures in their constantly growing
markets all over the world.

Hut this situation in Germany is to

be taken advantage of by the protect-

ed interests in the United-,States at
the expense of the farming interests

of this country. Already there are
signs that the entire textile interests

of this country will unite in, a de-

mand for a still higher tariff against
foreign goods. For. instanee, there
Are now within the United States
«r.c..gh knit goods factories to sup-
ply the entire American demand for
iknit goodsrwith nine months' work.
Instead of trying' to seek" a^'foreign

market for surplus products, these
concerns will strive to monopolize the
American market by raising still

higher the tariff-wall against foreign
Iviiil goods.

The profits of knit goods are enor-
mous, and the knit goods combine,
which is practically a trust in its ef-

fects, is making millions of dollars for
its owners. The labor cost in a pair
of stockings, knit ivy-machinery, is

less than one" cent, yet the manu-
facturers make a profit of ten cents
on each pair of stockings retailing
at 25 cents. The retail dealer makes
the next ten cents, and the balance is

'Charged up to raw material, interest,

insurance, deterioration of plant,
•freight charges and tne miscellaneous
items of large businesses.

This new tariff programme which has
* hundred ramifications is to be kept
quiet until after the next presiden-
tial election. If

. McKinley wins, th?se
protectionist interests will know they
have the apostle of protection in the
white house to further their aims.
The enormous foreign market for
American agricultural products, by
•far the principal material of Amer-
ican export trade, is to be still fur-
ther ruthlessly sacrificed in the inter-
ests of these vast trade monopolies.

Shrinkage In Trade.

The shrinkage. in the volume of
trade within the United States is al-

ready so marked and perceptible as to
give grave concern to the administra-
tion. Its pet statisticians are bur-
dening the newspapers with columns
of figures regarding the growth of
American export business. But they
neglect the fact that the domestic ex-
changes of the United States are
more than 20 times the volume of
the entire foreign trade of this coun-
try. During the past 30 days the
shrinkage in domestic exchanges is

more than three times the volume of
our foreign exchanges for the same
period. All signs indicate that this
*hrinkage will increase, and as it in-
creases prosperity, even of the trust
Tariety, will disappear.

Republicans Going^ Down.
"What is the matter with the adminis-

tration congressional supporters? Jn
Ohio five republican congressmen have
thus far been defeated for ' renomina-
tion—Brown, Weaver, Lybrand, Phil-
lips and Kerr have been thrown over-
board. Shattuc and Bromwell are
marked for slaughter, and the hoary
Orosvenor had to promise on bended
knees that he. would retuire at the.end

considered not eTen flghtUff gr outd, l*
the coming election.

Treatment of the Boers.
The Boer envoys now In Washington

tre giving emphasis to the pro-British
attitude of the administration and the
pro-Boer sentiment of the people.
They are a fine sturdy trio of brawn
and intellect. Wessels, one of the three,
is a farmer and ranchman, who, ac-
cording to old residents of Washing-
ton, looks, acts and talks like Abraham
Lincoln. At the enormous Grand
opera house meeting on the night of
the 20th, he made a short, simple, pa-
thetic speech, not over ten minutes in
length, whieh fairly took his audience
off their feet. There were other able
and notable speakers, among them
Congressman William Sulzer, Congress-
man John, J. Lentz, Congressman
Champ Clark, Senator Wellington, Sen-
ator Mason and Bourke Coekran. Not
a single administration senator, con-
gressman or sympathizer cowid be in-

duced to speak in behalf of the Boers,
although wide and urgent invitations
were sent to them all, from the presi-
dent down, with every assurance that
the meeting would be non-partisan in

it* character, as it was in fact. Not a
word was said in hostility to the ad-
ministration. But it was noticeable
that the most prolonged and vigorous
applause of the evening was given
when Senator Wellington, declared the
Filipinos were entitled to their inde-
pendence as much as were the Boers.
The audience demonstrated their sym-
pathies for the Boers by contributing
in a few minutes about Si.OOO to the
Hoer Bed Cross fund. This was in ad-
dition to several thousand dollars
whieh had already been raised here on
the announcement of the comingof the
Boer envoys.

ADOI.PH PATTERSON.

EVERYDAY HEROISM. ha listing application to buiincas-gets jthe tombstomj-plBCBt

Dr. Talmage Preaches on Common
Duties and Rewards.

Words of Kneouragement and Che-cr
for Those Who Toll and strug-

gle—Heroes and Heroines
of Dally Life.

them a livelihood, but an unfrugal
wjfe scatters it. He is fretted at from
the moment he enters the door until
he comes out of it—the exasperations
of business life augmented by the
exasperations of domestic life. Such
men are laughed ut, but they have a
heartbreaking trouble, and they
would have long ago gone into ap-
palling dissipation but for the grace
of God.

[Copyright, 1900, by Louis Klopsch.]

PRAISE FOR BRYAN.

The Democratic Leader Is No Quitter
and Remains Trne to His

Political Faith.

fulness to a president who claims from
his supporters undying -fealty, but
who gives nothing in return. As a mat-
ter of fact it Is well recognized among
republicans in congress that there is
not a single bright spot in their legis-
lative career during this congress
which entitles them to the gratitude of
their constituents. It is in an endeavor
to save the next house from the dem-
ocrats that the republicans in so many
districts have been compelled to pre-
sent new men to their outraged con-
stituencies, knowing that the men who
voted for the Porto Kkan infainyvand
*-ho stand for such outrageous species
*f lobbied legislation as the Banna
ship subsidy bin, would be apt to lose
their districts to, the democrat*, no
matter how strongly they have been
held by the republicans in the past.
What is true in Ohio is true in many

another state. All signs point to a dem-
ocratic house to be elected next Novem-
ber, with a larger democratic majority
than any in 20 years. The popular
•rare which will sweep Bryan into the
Mhite house will sweep the republicans
out of power. not only in the house and
*enaj;e, but in states hitherto so rock-
.riveted in their republicanism as to be

The New York Sun, in a generous
moment, pays the following tribute
to William J. Bryan:
"The Bryan of 1900 stands before

the people as a man with the boldness
of honest convictions. The sincerity
and courage of such an attitude are
admirable, however de'plorable the
convictions may be. He is not a quit-
ter. The American people hate a quit-

ter; we have had th«; testimony of

Hon. Samuel Fessenden that the Al-
mighty hates a quitter, too.

"Mr. Bryan has resisted to the pres-

ent time all the efforts oi the time-
servers to make him an accomplice in

the suppression of the main issue
which bore him upward to the com-
manding position he occupies in his
party's councils. He is using his un-
equaled power to hold the democracy
to its declared creed, notwithstand-
ing the temptations of supposed expe-
diency.

"It is a somewhat curious circum-
stance that Mr. Bryan should prove
to be more stalwart for free silver

than Mr. Cleveland was lor tariff re-

form.

-Tncfeed. Bryan is showing in 1900

that he really possesses the. moral
stamina and unyielding adherence to
principle which the mugwumps of ten
or a dozen years ago thought they hpd
discovered and chiefly admired in
their idealized prophet.
"In the case of Mr. Bryan the part

of honesty is likewise the part of po-
litical wisdom. He has been urged
to alienate seieral millions of voters
for the sake of pleasing a few hun-
dreds of thousands."

The Vat Let Loose,

Mark Banna, according to the New
York Herald, says that four years ago
we were practically a hermit nation,
(isolated from all world forces that
promote industry, trade and com
merce. The statement is absurd. We
invite Mr: Hauna to the contemplation
of the reports of our trade He
adds that our manufacturing capabil-
ities and facilities were beyond our
own needs. That is what the trusts
think. Competition forces prices
down, so they combine, close up sev-
eral factories, choke down production,
and then, in the scarcity thus |pro
duced and made possible in part by
the tariff that protects them from
world competition, raise the prices
Mr. Banna adds that the home de-
mand was enormous, but that manu-
facture for home demand does not
add to general wealth. Is it so? The
it seems to us the non. Mark hns
let a very large cat out of the
bag. With our high protective tariff
we hand over our home markets
to our home manufacturers. The
market thus at their mercy is sim
ply plucked by them. It adds to thehr

iLuL I r"Mf
aecwhis ^om.-fectat"wealth, witness. CarnegTc and

• nation. Such is the reward for faith- Frick, with their yearly millions of
profits. But their enrichment, ac-
cording-to Mr. Hanna, is at the ex-
pense of the rest of the country.—In
dianapolis Sentinel.

—-The president and the party in
congress must keep full faith with
the people, redeem all pledges sus-
ceptible of fulfillment, am. root out
a.11 scandals wherever existing.
November next they will be called to
an account of their stewardship, and
it behooves them to be ready for the
summons. They must show' a record
of performances rather than of prom-
ises, -particularly as full responsibil-
ity is upon the party. It has the
president and both houses of con-
gress, and the opposition is without
power to block legi.lation.-Philadel-
phia Ledger.

.

' The msular policy of the admin-
istration is understood to meet the
approval of the continental mortai-eh-
ies. If there was no other argument
against it the argument that nun-
archies favor it will curse it forever
with the liberty-loving people who
dwell between the great oceans on ths
North American continent.-Toledo

Dr. Talmage. who is now preaching
to large audiences in the great cities

of England and Scotland, sends this
discourse, in which he shows that many
who in this world pass as of little im-
portance will in the day of final read-
justment be crowned with high honor;
text, II. Timothy ii., 3: "Thou there-
fore endure hardness."

-Historians are not slow to acknowl-
edge the merits of great military chief-
tains. We have the full-length por-
traits of the Cromwells, the Washing-
tons, the Napoleons and the Welling-
tons of the world. History is not
written iu black ink, but red ink of
human blood. The gods of human am-
bition do not drink from bowls made
out of silver or gold or precious stones,
but out of the bleached skulls of the
fallen. But I am now to unroll before
you a scroll of heroes that the world
has never acknowledged— those who
faced no guns, blew no bugle blast,

conquered no cities, chained no cap-
tives to their chariot wheels and yet
in the great day of eternity will stand
higher than seme of those whose
names startled the nations, and. ser-

aph and rapt spirit and archangel will

tell their deeds to a listening universe.

1 mean the heroes of common, every-
day life.

In this roll, in the first place, I find

all the heroes of the sick room. When
Satan had failed to overcome Job, he
iaid to God: "Put forth Thy hands
and touch his bones and his flesh, snd
he will curse Thee to Thy face." Satan
had found out that which we have all

found out, that sickness is the great-
est test of one's character. A man
who can stand that ftan stand any-
thing. To be shut in a room as fast

as though it were a bastile; to be so
nervous you cannot endure the tap
of a child's foot; to have luscious
fruit, which tempts the appetite of

the robust and healthy, excite our
loathing and disgust when it first ap-

pears on the platter; to have the rapier
af pain strike through the side or
across the temples like a razor or. to
put the foot in a vise or throw the'

whole body into a blaze of fever, yet
there hate been men and women, but
more women than men, who have
cheerfully endured this hnrdness.
Through years of exhausting rheuma-
tisms and excruciating neuralgias they
have gone and JhrouicJ' hm]\]y distress
that rasped the nerves and tore the
muscles anil paled the cheeks and
stooped the shoulders. By the dim
light of the sick room taper they saw-

on their wall the picture of that land
where the inhabitants arc never sick.

Through the dead silence of the night
they heard the chorus of the angels.

The cancer ate away her life from
week to week and day to day. and she
became weaker and weaker, and every
•'good-night" was feebler than 'the

"good-night" before, yet never sad.
The children looked up into her face
and wnv suffering transformed into
a heavenly smile. Those who suffered
on the brit^TenT^I"ainfd'sTrorand"8TeTr
were not more heroes and heroines
than those who. in the field hospital
and in the asylum, had fevers which
no ice could cool and no surgery cure.
No shout of a comrade to cheer them,
but numbness and aching and home-
sickness—yet willing to suffer, confi-
dent in (iod, hopeful of Heaven. He-
roes of rheumatism. Heroes of neu-
ralgia. Heroes ,of spinal complaint,
neroes of sick headache. Heroes of
lifelong invalidism. Heroes and her-
oines! They' shall reign forever and
ever. Hark! I catch just one note
of the eternal anthem: "There shall

Society to-day is -strewn with the
wrecks of men who, under the north-
east storm of domestic infelicity, have
been driven on the rocks. There are
tens of thousands of drunkards to-
day, made such by their wives. That
is not poetry; that is prose. But the
wrong is generally in the opposite di-
rection. You would not have to go
far to find a wife whose life is a per-
petual martyrdom—something heav-
ier than the stroke of a fist, unkind
wordsr-staggering home at midnight
and constant maltreatment, which
have left her only a wreck of what
she was on that day when in the
midst of a brilliant assemblage the
vows were taken, nnd full organ played
the wedding march^ and the carriage
rolled away with the benediction of
the people. What was the burning
of Latimer and Ridley at the stake
compared with this? Those men soon
became unconscious in the fire, but
there is a 30 years' martyrdom, a 50
years' putting to death, yet uncom-
plaining. No bitter words when the
rollicking companions at two o'elock
in the morning pitch the husband
dead drunk into the front entry. No
bitter words when wiping from the
swollen brow the blood struck out in

a midnight carousal. Bending over
the battered and bruised form of him
who when he took her from her
father's home promised love and kind-
ness and protection, yet nothing but
sympathy and prayers and forgive-
ness before they are asked for. No
bitter words when the family Bible
goes for rum nnd the pawnbroker's
shop gets the last decent dress. Some
day, desiring to evoke the story of
her sorrows, you say: "Well, how
are you getting along now?" and,
rallying her trembling voise and
quieting her quivering lip, i>he says:
"Pretty well, I thank you; pretty
well." She never will tell you. In the
delirium of her last sickness sh»» may
tell all the other secrets of her life-

time, but she will not tell that. Not
until the books of eternity are opened
on the throne of judgment will ever
be known what she has suffered. Oh,
ye who are twisting a garland for the
victor, put it on that pale brow!
When she is dead the neighbors will

beg linen to make her a shroud, and
she %v^J

,:be carried out in a plain box,

with no silver plate to tell her years,

for she has lived a thousand years of
trial and nngi ,; sH. The gamblers and
swindlers who destroyed her husband
will not come to the funeral. One car-

riage will be enough for that furcral
—one carriage to carry the orphans
and the two Christian women who
presided over the obsequies.
But there is a flash, and the opening

of a Celestial door and a shout: "Lift

up your head, ye everlasting gate, and
let her come in!" And Christ will

step forth and say: "Come in. Ye
suffered for me on earth; be glorified

with me in Heaven." What, is the
highest throne in Heaven? You say:
"The throne of the Lord God Almighty
and the Lamb." No doubt about it.

over the grave of an old man who had
served him for a good many years in
his house—the inscription most insig-
nificant, and 1 defy any man to stand
there and read it without tears com-
ing into his eyes^-the epitaph: "Well
done, good and faithful servant." Oh,
when our work is over, will it be found
that, because of anything we have
done for God or the cnurch or suffer-
ing humanity, that uuch an inscrip-
tion is appropriate for us? God grant

FIFTY-SIXTH CONGRESS.

it!

What i s thow*4~-hig-h€Bt thi'ono in Xla.veihuuie-.._^l...bave had -enough of

be no more pain!" Bless God for
that!

In this roll I also find the heroes of
toil who do their work uncomplain-
ingly. It is comparatively easy to
lead a regiment into battle when you
know that the whole nation will ap-
plaud the victory; It is comparatively
easy to doctor the sick when you
know that your skill will be appreci
ated by a large company of friends
and relatives: it is comparatively easy
to address an audience when in the
gleaming eyes and flushed cheeks you
know that your sentiments are adopt-
ed. But to do sewing when you ex-
pect the employer will come and

st his thumb through the work emigrants
to show how imperfect it is or to have
the whole garments thrown back on
you, to be done over again; to build
* wall and know there will be no one
to say you did it well, but only a
swearing employer howling across the
scaffold; to work until your eyes are
dim and your back aches and your
heart faints, and to know that if you
stop before night your children will

Heaven'.' While I speak it seems to

me it will be the throne of the drunk-
ard's wife, if she with cheerful pa-
tience endured all her earthly torture.
Heroes and heroines!

I find also in this roll the heroes of

Christian charity. We all admire the
George Peabodys and the James Len-
oxes of the earth, who give tens and
hundreds of thousands of dollars to
good objects. But I am speaking now
of those who out of their pinched pov-
erty help others—of such men as those

Christian missionaries at the west
who proclaim Christ to the people, one
of them, writing to the secretary in

New York, saying: "I thank you for

that $25. Until yesterday we have
had no meat In our house for three
months. We have suffered terribly.

My children have no shoes this win-
ter." And of those people who have
only a half loaf of bread, but give a
piece of it to others who are hungrier,
and of those who have only a scuttle

of coal, but help others to fuel, and
of those who have only a dollar in

their pocket and give 25 cents to some-
body else, and of that father who
wears a shabby coat, and of that moth-
er who wears a faded dress, that their

children may be well appareled. You
call them paupers or ragamuffins or

I call them heroes and
heroines. You and I may not know
where they live or what their name is.

God knows, and they have more angels

hovering over them than you and I

have, and they will have a higher seat

in Heaven. They may have only a

cupful of cold water io give a poor
traveler or may have only picked a
splinter from under the nail of a
child's finger or have put only two

Who are those who were bravest and
deserved the greatest monument, Lord
Claverhouse and his burly soldiers or
John Brown, the Edinburgh carrier
and his wife? Mr. Atkins, the perse-
cuted minister of Jesus Christ, in Scot-
land was secreted by John Brown and
his wife, and Claverhouse rode up one
day with his armed men and shouted
in front of the house. John Brown's
little girl came out. He said to her:
"Well, miss, is Mr. Atkins here?" She
made no answer, for she could not be-
tray the minister of the Gospel. "Ha!"
Claverhouse said, "then you are a chip
of the old block, are you? 1 have some-
thing in my pocket for you. It is a
nosegay. Some people call it a thumb-
screw, but 1 call it a nosegay." And
he got off his horse and he put it on
the little girl's hand and began to turn
it until the bones cracked and she
cried. He said: "Don't cry! don't
cry! This isn't a thumbscrew, this

is a nossgay." And they heard the
child's cry, and the father and mother
came out, and Claverhouse said: "Ha!
It seems that you three have had your
holy heads together, determined to die

like all the rest of your hypocritical,

cunting.snivelingcrcw. Bat her than give

up good Mr. Atkins, pious Mr. Atkins,
you would die. 1 have a telescope with
me that will improve your vision," and
he pulled out a pistol. "Now," he said,

"you old pragmatic, lest you should
catch cold in this cold morning of Scot-

land and for the honor and safety of

the king, to say nothing of the glory
of God and the good of our souls, 1 will

proceed simply and in the neatest and
most expeditious style possible to blow
your brains out."

John Brown'fell upon his knee* and'
began to pray. "Ah," said Claver-
house, "look out, if you are going to

pray; steer clear of the king, the coun-
cil and Kichard Cameron." "O Lord,"
said John Brown, "since it seems to

be Thy will that I should leave this

world for a world where I can love

Thee better and. serve Thee more, 1

put this poor widow woman and these
helpless, fatherless children into Thy
hands. We have been together in peace
a good while, and now we must look-

forth to a better meeting in Heaven.
And as for these poor creatures, blind-

folded and infatuated, that stand be-

fore me, convert them before it is too
late, and -mav.' "v..y who have sat in

judgment in this lonely place on this

blessed morning upon me. a poor, de-

fenseless fellow creature—may they
-in—the last judgmen t find that mercy
which they have refused to me, thy
most unworthy but faithful servant.

Amen."
He arose and said: "Isabel, the hour

has come of which I spoke to you on
t lie morning when 1 proposed hand and
heart to you, and are you willing now,
for the love of God, to let nic die?" She
put her arms around him and said:

"The Lord gave, ami the Lord hath
taken away. Blessed is the name of
the Lord." "Stop that sniveling," said

Summary of Leading K vents.
1

it. Soldiers, do your work. Take aim!
Fire!" And the head of John Brown
was scattered on the ground. While
the wife was gathering tip in her
apron the fragments of her husband's
head—gathering them up for burial

—

Claverhause looked into her face and
said: "Now, my good woman, how do
you feel now about your bonnie man?"
"Oh," she said, "I always thought weel
of him; he has been very good to me;
I had no reason for thinking anything
but weel of him, and 1 think better of
him now." Oh, what a grand thing it

will be in the last day to see God pick
out his heroes and heroines. Who are
those paupers of eternity trudging off

from the gates of Heaven? Who are
*hcy? The Lord Claverhouses and the
Herods and those who had scepters
and crowns and thrones, but they lived

for their own aggrandizement, and
they broke the heart of nations. He-
roes of earth, but pauperB_in_eterni.tjY
I beat the drums of their eternal de-
spair. Woe, woe, woe!
But there is great -xcitement in

Heaven. Why those long processions?
Why the booming of that great bell

in the tower? It is coronation day in

Heaven. Who are those rising on the
thrones with crowns of eternal roy-
alty? They must have been great peo-
pie on tne eartn, world renownei
people. No. They taught in a Tagged
school. Taught in a ragged school!
Is that all? That is all. Who are
those souls Waving scepters of eternal
dominion? Why, they are little chil-

dren who waited on invalid mothers.
That all? i.iatisall. She was called

"Little Mary" on earth. She is an em-
press now. Who are that great multi-
tude on the highest thrones of Heav-

Wasnington, May 28.—Senate—Th«
reading of the sundry civil appropria-
tion bi.» was completed, but not all of
;he committee amendments have beea
lisposcd of. A lively debate was pre-

cipitated over the proposition to con-
tinue the life of the industrial eom-
aiission until October 31, 1901.

House—The Alaskan civil govern-
ment bill was passed. Other bills

passed were: Authorizing the presi-

dei't to appoint ten first lieutenants
of the signal corps, whose commis-
lions shall expire June 30. 1001, end
to provide six additional officers in
She subsistence bureau of the war de-
portment; to ratify the agreement of
tho commission to the five civilized

tr'bes nnd the Seminole Indians; to
restore to the public domain a small
tract of White mountain Apache In-
dian reservfuion, Arizona; to ex«
change gold bars for gold coin. ;

—

Washington, May 29.—Senate—An
"mendment appropriating $5,000,000
for the Louisiana purchase exposition
to be held in St. Louis in 1903 whs
ridded to the sundry civil appropria-
tion bill on condition that $10,000,000
in addition be raised by the exposi-
tion authorities. The Teller resolu-
tion expressing sympathy for ihe
Doers was referred to the committee
on foreign relations by a vote of 4l>

to 26.

House—The conference report on
the post, 'office appropriation bill was
agreed to. It carried $'.'2.T,ono for
pneumatic tube service. The bill now
goes to the president.
Washington, May 30.—Senate—Not

in session.
House—An unsuccessful effort was

made to get the anti-trust resolution
before the house. One hundred and
ninety private pension bins were
passed.

Washington, May 31.—Senate—The
sundry civil appropriation bill was
passed. It carries an appropriation
of $5,000,000 for the Louisiana pur-
chase exposition to be held in St.
Louis in 1903, nnd JjitiDO.000 for the be-
ginning of the work on the memorial

jbridge between Washington and Ar- I

lington cemetery, to be erected in
memory of the dead of both the union,
and confederate armies. The project,
it is expected, will ultimately cost
about $5,000,000.

House—The entire session was
taken up discussing the resolution
reported from the judiciary com mi t-
tee proposing a constitutional: amend-
ment to lodge in congress the power
to "define, regulate, control, prohibit
or dissolve trusts, monopolies or com-
binations."

Washington. ' Jane 1.— Senate—The
military academy appropriation bill
was passed. It carries amendments,
making Gen. Miles nnd all of the fu-
ture commanders of the army lieuten-
ant generate and Gen. Corbin a major
general. Consideration of the last of
the appropriation bills, the general
deficiency, was begun, but was not
completed.
House—The joint resoltitfon pro-

posing a constitutional amend incur-
empowering ;congress to regulate!
trusts was defeated. It requires n
two-thirds vote under the constitu-
tion to adopt im amendment to the
constitution. The, vote stood ayes
154, nays 131. The bills to ratify tho
treaties made by the Dawes commis-
sion with the Cherokee and Creek In-
dians were passed.

Washington, Juno 2.-^Sonato—Tho
hist of the appropriation bills, the
general deficiency, was passed, as was
also the emergency river and harbor
bill, providing for numerous surveys
and for certain other public works,
and the bill providing for the extradi-.
lion of persons who have committed
ee4M-aiH-'-w4u**K-444~e-ubn from the I'n i t

eil States to the island.' The bill pro-
vides thai the alleged criminal shall
be punished under the laws of Cuba
as administered by Cuban courts.
House The Li'ttlefield trust bill

was amended by the democrats so as
to except from the provisions of tho
bill all labor organizations and
unions, and then the measure was
passed, only one vote being cast
against it.

HAVE REACHED MANILA.

The Philippine Commissioner* Have
nt —nst HcnclitMl Tnelr Destl-

iiutlon, AH 11.-Inn Well.

Manila. June 4.—The United States
transport Hancock, from San Fran-
cisco, April 17, arrived here Sun-
clay morning with the members of the
Philippine commission. The members
of Gen. MaoArthur's staff welcomed
the commissioners on board the Han-
cock. At" noon—the—eoniinisNioners~
landed and drove to the palace, es-

corted by Gen. MucArtnur's staff, n
band ami two companies of the 26th
infnntry. with artillery.

At the palace the commissioners
were welcomed by Gen. MacArthur in
a short and forceful address. After
Judge William H. Taft, president of
the comm i ssion , had rt»pli*»dv the -com-
missiohers returned to the Hancock,
where they will remain until they
have selected suitable dwellings on
land.

During the morning the members
of the Filipino supreme court, the lo-

cal editors and many of the leading
merchants repaired to the transport,
whore they conversed with the com-
missioners. Rear Adtli. Bemy, in com-
mtrmi—rrf^—the

—

Uni ted—Stares

—

natal
forces on the Asiatic station, called
oflicially during the afternoon. The
family of Judge Taft will remain tor
a wnile in Japan. The families of Ihe
other commissioners arrived with
them.

starve—ah, the sword hns not slain

SO many as the needle! The great
battlefields of our civil war were not
Gettysburg and Shiloh and South
Mountain. ' The great battlefields

were in_the -arsenals nnd in the shops
and in the titties, where women made
army jackets for a sixpence. They
toiled on until they died. They had
mrfnneral eulogtum, but, tn the mime
of my (iod, this—dayr I enrol l-their

names among those of whom the

world was not worthy. Heroes of the

needle! Heroes of the sewing ma-
chine! Heroes of the attic! Heroes
of the cellar! Heroes and heroines!

Bless God for fhem!
In this roll 1 also find the heroes

who have uncomplainingly endured
domestic injustices. They are men
who, for their toil and anxiety, have

no sympathy iu theiar homes. Ex-

mites into, tne treasury, but the Lord
knows them. Considering what they
had, they did more than we have ever

done, nnd their faded dress will be-

come a white robe, and the small room
will be an eternal mansion, and the

old hat will be exchanged for a coronet

of victory, nnd all the applause of

earth and all the shouting oi Heaven
wHT bTTn^oWnecUbTft when GodTrises

uprtogive-Hia rewa rd to thoscTrumbie
workers in His Kingdom, nnd say to

them: "Well done, good and faithful

servant."

You have- all seen or henrd of the

ruins of Melrose abbey. I suppose in

some respects they nre the most ex-

quisite ruins on earth. And yet. look-

ing at it I was not. so impressed—you
may set it down to bad taste—but I

was not so deeply stirred as I was at

a tombstone at the foot of that abbey,

en? Who are they? Why, they fed

the hungry; they clothed the naked;
they healed the sick; they comforted
the heartbroken. They never found
any rest until they put their head
down on the pillow of the sepulcher.
Cod watched them. God lnughed de-

fiantly at the enemies who put their

heels hard down on these. His dear
children, and one day the Lord struck
nis hand so-iiard-on-HhM;h igh that
the Omnipotent sword rattled in tha

buckler as He said: "I am their God,
and no weapon formed against them
shall prosper"

Paternalism In Germany.
Hamburg policemen watch the street

ears closely, and if they find a car

which carries a single passenger more
than the number allowed by law th«

conductor is fined 72 cents.

Gcruuin Snurar Trust.

Madgeburg, June 3.—As the Ger-
man sugar trust has KtarteePopera^
ions, the refiners have withdrawn^
all their offers from the markets.
There will be no further sules for
twelve days, then the trust will fix

the prices for home trade.

Roliher'a Sentence Cammnted.
Washington. June 3.—The president

has commuted to ten years the life

sentence of Jefferson Harrison' for
robbing a mail car in Alabama in 1S93
and threatening to kill the postal
clerk.



CONFEDERATES MEET.

Heavy Rains Interfere With
Reunion at Louisville.

the

CONTINUE CHARTING OF LAKES
Kmvr Department Will Inrcatisnte

All Reported Ob.triifrion. to
Navigation of Dig: ship..

Nearly All of the Untdoor Features
of «ho MIk Meetinu Have of

j

/*- X«'<'ea.ii>' Ilren

,

'"

'

Abandoned. u . j

I *~
"I

Louisville, Ky., May .11.—The tenth
annual reunion of the confederate
veteran* ),e»;«n at 12 noon In the
Kplemllrl new hall erected for this eg.
casion by the people of Louisville.
Afier the opening exercises Mayor
Wea-yer and representatives of ihe
commercial bodies of the city wel-
comed the veterans, and after n re-
sponse by (ien. John H. Gordon -the
opening dry orntion was delivered Oy
Rev. U. M. Palmer, of .\ew Orleans.

Louisville, Ky.
was, the order of the day
oud session of
union, which
Thursday

» S I tr 1 I

K

re*

necessity beeg aban-

June 1.—ISusiness

in the scc-

" confederate re-

convened at 10 o'clock
morning in Reunion hall.

wen! her has shown no
of Improvement, and the rain comes
down in sheets at brief intervals.
Many of the decorations have been
ruined by the steady downpour,
Which lias now continued for thi.
greater part of three days. Nearl\
«I1 of the outdoor features of tht
union have of
doned.

Col. Packwood. of Louisiana, intro-
duced a resolution prov iding for the
erection In* Richmond, Va.. of a mon-
ument to commemorate the saerifieee
and loyalty of the women of the
Confederacy daring the war. The
resolution stated that, the matter
should be placed entirely in the hands
of Gen. .John 15. tiordon.
A resolution was offered by On.

Carr. of North Carolina, statin's; that
the Confederate venterans recognized
with friendly feeling the recent ut-
terances of northern men regarding
the army of northern Virginia, and
that it was the opinion of the Con-
federate veterans that there is no
Keetintirilism in the valor of the

It is proposed by the navy depart-
ment to continue the investigations
end charting of all reported obstruc-
4km« to navigation in tlnrgreut. lakes.
This is an important work and will
require a great deal of expert survey-
ing. Since the survey of the lakes was
completed the growth of commerce
upon them has been unparalleled. The
lake fleel alone Is &Ktfer than fne fleet
of any foreign nation, excepting those
of Ureal Brituin and Germany. In re-
cent yeurs the amount of tonnage an-
nually constructed on the great lakes
has been greater than that construct-
ed on the Atlantic, Pacific and gulf
coasts combined. More than half of the
best steam tonnage in the United States
is owned upon the great lakes.
The vessels in these waters have In-

creased mach in size as well as in num-
bers, and their increased draft brings
them into contact with obstructions
which were not necessary to considei
in a survey of a generation ago. when
deep draft vessels were not emploved
in the navigation of the lakes. It has
become necessary in some of the shoal
straits and channels to use a drag to
discover isolated rocks and other ob-
structions of small superficial area.
This work can only.be done by nau-

tical people, who understand the needs
of the igife navigation of ships. All
expense in connection with the lake
surveys, not including, however, the or-
dinary expenses of the ship, are de-
frayed out of the appropriation for
"ocean and lake surveys."

IT MADE A DIFPERENCE.

One Instance In Which Society and
Dramatic Critics Did Kot

Agree.

From the Daily Grind, May 8, 1890, re-
lated by the Indianapolis Preset -Mms
Violet Kor.da Water*, in the amateur per-formance by the HMtrioB club of 'Cam lie'
last ni Kht diMj].vt<il mi ability and a marvel-
ous command of «t JKe technique that many
diet for this gift.d younng ladv that if sheever choose to adopt the stage as u careerher name ml] become one of the famous

I
SP
ti'

,n fejraetic history."
Iron.

,

the tiJ.'S Vgk, May 12, 1900:
1 lie 1 Iugalong repertoire company opened

K^^T r
'\u°

U8
,

e ,<ut ni«ht ia.'Cwnille.'
fceldom has the dear old chestnut been i>o
badly done-thc worst offender, being VioletHonda V\ aters, who punched holes in the
title role and frazzled its edges in a manner
that plainly showed her to need years and
1 cars of training before she will be lit to beanything better than e back row ornament
in an amateur riiow—let alone scale theproud heights ot the drama at teii-Uvent-
thut. Miss Waters U a frost."

A SENATORS LETTER.

Peruna as a Nerve and Ca-
tarrh Tonic the Talk

of the World.

A
had

FINDS AT FORT WORTH.
Skeleton.* and Indlnn Relic* Are 1)1..

covered In n Populous
District.

American soldier.

dames Denkms, of Louisiana, of-
fered a resolution urging utton 1he
president of the United States to
name a naval cruiser -after Miss Helen
uoirW in grateful recognition of her
services to the country during the
Spanii li-Anxriean war.

Louisville. ICy.. June 1.— All tbe of-
flcers of the United Confederate Vet-
erans were iv-ele,;e,l hy neelamation.
Ihe election wftnr-p«4 tlirxnifrh In rec-
ord limvpmi "_.__ :,;„,, tnkJrJS? less
than one minute. The list of officersW as follows: tien, John I!, (ior.h.n
pctieral eonmiau.liiiL-; Lieut, (leu."
W-;;de Hampton, army .of- Northern
Virginia ieparimeiit; Lieut

Lee1)

a-

(Jcn. S.
commanding: army of Tennes-

see department: Lieut, (ien. \v. l. (

hell. coi;ima.i<:iii-- . Trans-Mi*
de-pr.rtment.

The Confederate Veterans
called to order at Id o'clock
hy pom Gordon,

'•'mi. c. .\. Eyanp, phairmnn of ihe
committee on the Battle Abbey,
eatetl the report of the body he
resented. He said that th

l^kt'ae 'coimiiittee"~d"ur4 ujr
"

'

lind been more successful

The finding 1

, of a skeleton of an In-
dian buried three feet beneath the
surface at Fort Worth. Tex., a day or
two since led to further search, nnd
two more skeletons, one of an Indian,
the other of a white man, were un-
earthed. The discoveries have occa-
sioned considerable stir among' the
residents of Field's addition, which ia
in one of the most populous portions
of the city. The last two graves were
found near the one discovered last
week. A large number of arrow
points, a package of vcrmillion. a
shell and a stone pipe, a huge knife,
the blade of which was lfl inches long,
a razor blade, and flint stones used in
striking fire, a quantity cf small, white
heads nnd

;
a round looking glass set

in a zinc frame were found, In all
casts the inctnl articles were much
corroded and tk.< handle -had rotted
away from the knife blade. Further
excavating will be prosecuted.

Too Prank,
clothing merchant in timet BroadTrny
i big lot of ciothts thai he had bought

at a bargain, and by putting a price of mon each l.e thought they would m-11 rapidly,
for they were of exceptionally good value
for that money. He put one of tliesutU on aform and .-et it It) fiont nt his More with a
sign about its neck winch ore of hi? smart
cjerks had painted on a piece of cardboard,
this announced the price. Then he and his
clerks prepared to do a nuking business!
I lie hours passed and no one tame in to buy
the suit*. 1 his caused the merchant to won-
der, and at length he determined to go nut
aillf take a look nt the somple suit and sign.
tins is wii.it lie found on the sign: "These
smta *1S. 'ihey Mon't l»?t long.

7
' Pedestri-

an* |M.s.Sing by saw l!i

Hon. W. V.

Hon. W.
ator from

polled

,'ii.s {>•«*»»& OJ^aw the sign and smiled at its
irankuesi. J he merchant tore down the
sign from t he suit, and t he clerk who h«d de-
"(H'VUtartea out to look for ano'llicr job.—.N. I. Ilerajd.

A Kcaonreoful iMirnae.
A kind-hearted clergyman was lately com-

lo dismiss a .lever gardener, who
used to purloin his fruit and vegetables. For
tlie sake ot ins wife and family he feave him
a character and tl.i> is how ho worded it:

1 hereby certify that A. B. has been mv
gardener for over two years, and that dur-
ing that tune begot more out of mv garden
than any man 1 ever employed."—Collier's
\\ eekly.

Electricity In Cananlcs.
This new compound. ^HJeh is made fromCheap chemicals. „ ,. ul up in u , e {nj.

and when added to a certain quantity of wa-
ter will Furnish eJecthtitjr enough to' light ahouse, dnve an autoniobiie or oven a railroad

'"""; '"" , " !S ,: Tothmg compared to
the strengim uang power contained in a bot-
tle of Hestcttcr s inomaeh Hitters. It cures
indigestion, dyspep
kidney troubl
vigor of healtli

Sullivan. U. S. Senator from
Mississippi.

V. Sullivan, United States Sen-
Mississippi, in a letter recently

written to Dr. Hartman from Oxford, Miss.',
says the following:

:
"For some time I have been a sufferer

from catarrh in its mo>t incipient stage, so
much so that 1 became alarmed as to mv
general health. Itut. hearing of Peruna as
a £ood remedy, I gave it a fair trial and soon
began to improve, lis effects were dis-
tinctly beneficial, removing the annoying
symptoms, and was particularly good as a
tonic.
"1 take pleasure in recommending vour

great nationa l cat arrh cure. Peru n.i :i^tli.
best 1 have ever tried."

_ "W. V. Sullivan."
leruna cures catarrh wherever located

1 eruna has no substitutes—no rivals Insist
upon having Pccuna. Address The Penma
Aledieine Co
on catarrh.

Columbus, O., for a free book

The man who smokes

Old Virginia Cheroots
has a satisfied, "glad I have got it" 1

expression on his face from the time <

he lights one. He knows he will '

not be disappointed. No matter |

where he buys one—Maine or Texas, *

Florida or California—he knows they
|

will be just the same as those he gets
at home—clean—well made—burn

jeven—taste good—satisfying I <

Three hundred million Old Virginia Cheroots smoked this J
yeir. Ask your own dealer. Price. 3 for 5 cents.

BICYCLE! FREEK^W „?:tr?-
e
-
wi_" «"iE«2 W\' «tajb*.e free. Ttiis catalogue prices ne

once i«f?M7« k^i B,'^3-!I wlf,ST^-fe^ei^ntxfe ^ *°Ul c"d -
T. M. ROBERTS' SUPPLY HOUSE, MINNEAPOLIS, MINN.

''•••••^••••^•^.•.^^•^

ornacli Hitters.
i:i. biliousness, liver and

and frfo the system with the

She Sever Ilcnrcl of (lie Bronx Itlvcr.
Mrs. Cirpgin — Paf'e gol a lob

tulie-woiks up mi the p,ri nx.
Mrs. Diigiii-AriMh! ( )i

:

ve after,
tliiin broueln^l Utbe».--Ju4ger

me

rid

Vehe nnd lliirnr

>es, Allen's Foot-Eage,

CLUBHOUSE ON GOLD LEDGE.

IN.NISSIppi

were
Friday

l,re

Cap!. J. ».

l:mta,

McCoy, nn As«n\ it of Al-
<Jn., llmis Good Ore
n Hetirt of City.

>een anticipated. On

rep-
lic success of

the pnsl year
than had

Cor.

the eiHiiinittce had

l>y

of

nioiicv

May 2G, 1!l(i(),

on hand in cash
$65,210, pood su!(seri|)tions received,
$.)!»,^-*T. ranking a total of $i24,4.i7.'
He then re;.r letters from Charles
Broadway Rouge, of New York, who
promiRed $1()(),0(io in cash whenever
1111 equal sum bhottld be raised hv
file nienihers of the confederacy, sny-
)n«- that he \v;is satisfied of the ful-
fillment of the conditions made
him anthoii/inir the drawing;
drafts upon him whenever tl

was needed. .

Louisville. Ky., June 2.—The tenth
annual reunion of thd rJnited Confed-
erate Veterans adjourned sine die id
6 o'clock. The meeting of 1901 will
be held in Memphis. Three cities—
Memphis, Jacksonville and l.uffnlo—
were competitors for the honor of
<-ntertiiiii ing the veterans next year.
ihe mini vote fihowedTTor Memphis
],.">-*> votes; Jacksonville, 250; Buf-
falo, 2t>.

There was o lonp debate just prior
to the adjournment as to whether or
not there should he a parade. Gen.
Poyntz, commandi-r of the Kentucky
division, announced that it was the
opinion of the local committees that

The member* of the Colonial club,
one of the swell social organizations of
Atlanta. Ch.. were astounded by the
announcement of the discovery that
their dwelling rests on a pold-bearir.g
foundation of fair nvcrap-e va'.ue.

The find was made by ('apt. J. N. Mc-
-nn- -rrsKa-yer—oT"expSEISEel jwho

Ftates that, while, the -worth of the
quartz is uncertain, the precious metal
is positively present. The auriferous
lode extends into adjacent property
and it is probable that those residing
in the neighborhood will
diligent investigation.

Do Your Feet
Shake into vour -

a powder for tV ' ' ' ke* tJ>Jq"orXJw
,n.„s Feel m^r v un , Corha, Itching,
Nwollen, Hot, Cal!ou>. Stoartrng, Sore and
hvvgatii- Eefit. AH DniggLita ai„l Shoo
stores se

. >t, 25c gamule s< nt FREE. Ad-
dress, Allen fc>. OJmsted, Le Roy, N. V.

ABSOLUTE

SECURITY.

Genuine

Carter's
Little Liver Pills.

Must Bear Signature oTl
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A news ink that IS CHEAP is manufactured by

The Queen City Printing Ink Co.,
C i n c i n n a t I , Ohio

Who have had 40 years' experience in

c
H
E

A
P NEWS INK

making- NEWS INK

TO MEET THE REQUIREMENTS
Such as, the Speed of the Press—the Texture of the Paper-the
Temperature of the Press Room. etc. It goes FARTHER-ADDS
to the look of a paper -and IS CHEAP or at least ECONOMI-
CAL,, which is THE TEST for the word CHEAP. <

7?H5 is printed Tvith THAT ink.
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Makes a Paper

LOOK THE PART

See Pec-Simile Wrapper Below.

He Knew.
PafKi—Perhaps you don't

what pro-Boer is.

Johnny Oh. ves! He";
roots for the Boers.—Pock,

understand

a man that

prosecute a

To Core a Cold In One Tiny
Take Laxative Rromo Quinine Tablets All
druggists refund money i ' it fails to cure- £>c.

„i
a nT!n,r~ "? ^,

ns fi"W ran his husi-ness like clockwork." %e8j and now hi,

bulletin*
C Wm"Ul

'
l "I'-'-I^iladelphia

Piso's Cure is the best medicine we ever
used for all affections of the throat anil

Feb
g
Vl900.

°- E" dslCy
'

VunbUrC"' lRd -

Very small and as easy
to take as sugar.

FOR HEADACHE.
FOR DIZZINESS.

FOR BILIOUSNESS.

FOR TORPID LIVER.

FOR CONSTIPATION.
FOR SALLOW SKIN.

FOR THE COMPLEXION

Pnrety TegetaMe.xWi^^d&^e

Tie"Shor!e^i ]Jsi
iA3 j

J MISSOURI'S.

.ILL

:NTUCKY

,
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INO.TEf? I

IAf?IV

Jf\"^ CAR
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25 Cents

CURE SICK HEADACHE.

Sounds Funny. Don't Iff*
TheChiengo TimeR-TIcrald announces

that the horse>ss dog cart line made
Ita appearance.

A falling Rlass m the kitchen
oicates a domestic
News.

storm.
usually in-

Chicago Daily

I CENT Pr. Sq. Ft.
Including caps and nr-lls, tor the best Red Kotib '

Use Certain Congh Core. Price, 25 cents, j

One reason why traveler;; to Texas go via
the Cotton Belt is, that the Cotton Belt is from 25 to
100 miles shorter than other routes. This saving in
distance makes a corresponding saving in time

&&S8£&t£?: "CrViCU C°mPtt™ <~orabl/^h
n
irCars

any ror.d in the country. " —™~"» "'^ that of
Writo nnd to.ll us where you aro colnc and ivhri von irlli i«.-»jnd « will tell you WftatyoirtlcketSttiortiS?ShS^SrtJrMHto inako tho b.^ft tino nnd connections. Wo will also send v.m.tInteresting Httlo book. "A Trip to Texas."
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FRED. 3. JWES, D.PX, BeaiUs, Ten.

MAKKi: v IlEPOUT.

5 10

Cincinnati,
CATTLE—Common ..$4'.

Select butchers
CALVES- Extras ....
1IOUS—belect packers

-Mixed packers
8HE1SP—Choice
LAMMS—Kxtra

•laine 3

@
60
15

FLOUU-—Sprine; pnt .

.

WiUw.r- No.2red...

5 20
5 10
4 la
.">. 00
3 50

-there should be ho parade on account
Pj*f rain. He was greeted, with loud
Hwries of i,j\"p!" and a vote was taken,
with the result that it was decided to
have the ntu-ade. After all the busi-
ness of the convention had been dis-
posed of CttjJt. C. W. Carnes, of Mem-
phis, took the door and urged a re-
consideration of the vote by which it

had been decided to hold a parade.
He claimed that tho weather wni SMeh

COttX-.No. 2
OATS-A'o. 2

HYE-Xo. 2
HAY—v hoice
MESS 1'OUK
LAKD
UI/TTEIt-Ch.
Choice creoinery ...

Al'rLES—Ch.to fancy
l/OTATQl^- lV r hrl',
TOM.

mixed.

.

mixed..

timothy

dairy,

Old
Av«JO—Xew
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1 00

(i 50
5 25*
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3 80
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61
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(a) 21%
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9oo Drops

AV^getaUe PrcparalionforAs -

similaling tteFoodandBegula-
liRg ihe StomoctsaatBowls of

CASTORIA
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have

Always Bought

(Tfl7 50
(5)15 75

-Win
-Xo.

CHICAGO,
patent. S

2 red...

thai a ».-."
C ii i n tf-e wet would cer-

llainly cost soiiie of_thejveternns t>.eiv

I
lives and cau.«c others to become ill.

It. was finally decided that no pa^
jmde should be held, and the convert.
Hon then adjourned sine die, subject
to the call for the next meeting in
Memphis.

OHIelnlly Declnreil a D
Chicago, Jiffu* 1.—The six-rotiril)

Ibour, between Kid McCoy and Tommy
lltyitn nt TaKeisull's last Tuesday
Iritfht, which Referee Malnchy tiogan
|aw.".rdcd to McCoy at the end of the
Ifiixth round, has now been officially

Ideclarcd .'i draw.

FTOUll-
\Y rHI0AT
No. 3 spring

COJJN—No. 2
OATS— Xo. 2

ItYE-No. 2'
rOttK—Mess ...;

LAKO-Stenm 6

CO @
09' (0)

64%(oJ
^7yy frv
22 (gj

(fit 54
90 (all 10
55 @ 6 05

70

70

«*%
mi
22 '/„

iNr.lN 1S/C H1LDK1.N

Promotes Digesh'on.Checrful-
ness and Rest.Contains neilher
Opium.Morphine nor Mineral.
NorNarcotic.

NEW YORK.
FLOnft-YVin. i>ntent. 3 60
AYHEAT- No. 2 red...
COtt'N—Xo. 2 mixed..
OATS— Xo. 2 mixed..
KYB 58
I'OKK—Mess 11 75
LAIUJ- Steam

BALTIMORE.
WTIEAT-Xo. 2 red...
Southern

I

The Hot Mnd Volcano.

i V : onville, Cal., May 31.—The re-

l&ablo aetivity of f!ie mud vol-
near lure is attracting much at-

tention. Ibiring the violent disturb-
ances hot mud pours over the sidei

miniature crater.

CORN—Xo. 2 mixed..
OATS—No. ? mixed..
CATTLE- First qunl.
110CS—Western

-CZ_

40V.

4 25

5 10

INDIANAPOLIS.
WHEAT—Xo. 2 red...
CvMN—Xo. 3 mixed..
OATS—No. 2 mixed..

LOUISVILLE.
FLOUK—Win. patent. 4 25

Slx.Smum *

AAUUSmOt-
•frrd f

MaWM-

Apcrfecl Remedy forConstlpa-
ITon , Sour S tomach ,Diarrhoea
Worms.Convulsions .Fcverish-
rtess andLoss OF SLEEP.

Facsimile Signature or

NEW YORK:

W. C. PEEIEB. 1SX. Bran his, Tcbq. f. G. AWIS, T fjL lUskrfllr t_
r. tmn. t. p. a.. CMtmi, «-, H . .. set™, t. p. a..ob3J£
t

E. W. UBEAUME, G. P. and T. A., St. Louis, Mo.

11
DR.MOFFEH'S 1 Allays Irritation, Aids Digestloe,

1 P C T I I II #1 ReS«I«tes the Bowels.

T I M ItI / 1 Strengthen* the Child,- - I II I PI #-* Makes Teething Easy.

k (Teething Powders) A % TEETHINA Relieves the Bowel

Costs only 25 ceats at Druggists,
Troub,

A$Sf- ^
OrnaUMceBU u> c. 4. NIOFFETT. M. D.f ST. LOUIS. MO.

House Paints 60c to 95c Gallon «We ar« «s»rin« rin« rop Buggies Fin.
Barn Paints 45c to 60c Gallon feS^^SSfSSlSJlSS
Others hare advanced thctr prices on Paint..heavy contractand have not No better £ataT. M. ROBERTS SUPPLY HOUSE,

pur Special Vehicle and Harness Catalogue mm earn

LSo S?mnV"
n ','" '"•«,t »"<« "e»« ?°«1» for 19oS. Sa^YoUR jS«

•« ^i".
P^.^r

.
c
f21"*- ("I once and we win mail it^L*717-781 NICOLLET AVI.. MINNEAPOLIS, MWtitL
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yJelly-j

(^TALogUR

Dalaity D«aaerta
Can be made with Rurnham's Haet. .

con. Delicious jellies from purest i'ngredi-!
ents. Dissolve a package in hot water andj
set away to cool. Get a package at youri
Grocer's today. There are six flavors:
orange lemon, strawberry, raspberry, peachj
wild cherry and the unfavored "calfgfbot"!
for making wine and coffee jellies. !

Send your name and address on aj

postal, and we will send you our 156-J
page illustrated catalogue free.

WINCHESTER REPEATING ARMS CO.
1
180 Winchester Avenue, New Haven, Conn.

For Over

Thirty Years

INDEPENI

39ya

.il1"! *•»«• at lurid In the great (4 INJOAtil I* VAI.LRY,Culin,rt.ln. It will
niaimain»co«-»annualty. «oodpront*ln rnilt
orangva, duirving,

.
iHinltr; and Mock railing.'

C.ish deninnd lor nil product*. Ktracntionul ad-
viunatfcs unexcelled. Irrigated crop, pay andnever fail. Level lands with water rights freeHorn l. \is i. si,, ure and nod. In populated com-
imiiilties, nt froni «r> to »7S per acre. Send «c

' illitatraied pamphlei. to Hu J.i
rr.1.1 Av.orl.do., VlSAI.M, CAUFOM

CHICAGOtoOMAHA
Double
Dally

Service
NewtoerlaKock-
lord, Dubuque,

scf^^Zsk / J?*1*"100, fori

, llbrary-smoklnir-,
cat*, tnepinf car*, free- reclining chair cars,
dining cars. Send to the underabroad for a fre»l

Ing this new line as seen from tne car window.
Tickets ot agents of I. C. R. B. and cnnw>ctlnif

RKJUKItS OF THIS PAPER
DES1K1.NU TO BUY ANYTHING
ADVKUTISKI) in ITS COLUMNS
r'Uei'LD l.NrlST UPON HAVING
\VH\T -niiLV ASK li-OR. KKh USING
ALJ-. SUBST1TUTKS OK IMITATIONS.

ihe

WHIiAT—No.
CORN—Mixed
OATS—Mixed
PORK—Atess
LrARD—Steum

red..

,

New Binding Twine, 95c Lb.

<T- .PiSO> CURE FOR
Hll.ii-lViTliinnifK'*m-

N. K.-B 1816
mVUEX WRITINe XO AUVEKTISERH
plr:».e aLutc Uiut you ww the A.dv«rtUc-Mat In Uila uaaer-
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one at SWcenU for Standard and HJ< c.nt»
"Id by us until thlslot l^
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Crop and Stock.

Ball Bros, saddle gelding, Dark-

-nese, of Woodford, was sold for t%-

000 to a Massachusetts party.

Shorthorns are selling well. Ken-

tucky had better fall in line. She

once'had a national reputation, and

-why can't she continue to have it?

About 450 cattle on the market

at Winchester, last county court

dav, some sold for 4\; wethers

$3 "2f>, hogs 84 30. One pair of mare

rflules, 8325.

'

Hibler Bros, purchased of Chas.

Meng, of North Middletown, 50

head of fat sheep, at 83 50 per head.

Also IS head of 180-pound hogs of

C. C. Clark, at about 84 75—Fans
Kentuckian.

At a sale at Lexington. Bob Ba-

ker three vears ago bought Sophia

Hardy for 825.and she foaled Lieu-

tenant Gibson, the world-beater as a

Derby raeer. Bob Baker had a

neighbor boy, John Gibson, who
became the noted Lieutenant Gib

son and hence the name of the rac-

er.

At the sale of Shorthorns of J. C.

Shropshire, of Fayette county, sev-

en heifer calves brought an average

of 8 105. 25 cows brought an aver-

age of 8 174 20; bulls brought an

average of 8113 33; M Sail calves

brought an average of 853.75. The

total amount brought by the herd

•was $G,970.

About 100 cattle on the market

at Cynthiana, last court day, most-

ly yearling and 2-year-old steers of

a fair quality, and sold from 4^ to

5*c, some tops nearly 6 cents.

Calves were in from $18 to $22 per

head. Milch cows from $25 to 845.

No mules on the market and but

little doing in the horse trade.

The pork packers supply was last

week 415,000 bogs, the same as the

previous week. So tar the summer
packing is 4,500,000, which is 390,-

ahead of last year. Stocks of meat

are not excessive, the domestic dis-

tribution has been fairly good and

export clearances moderate— 2(5,-

552,0(0 lor corresponding week last

year.

From two thirds to three-fourths

of the tobacco crop was set in this

county the past week. Some did

not have all their ground in condi-

tion, while others run- short of

'plants. Much work will be required

r
_,~ *a**t4aijg as jbe cut-worms and
grass-hoppers have played havoc

"with that set in many localities —
Carrollton News.

The New York Sun says that the

great question of the Slate of Rhode
Island is the proper solution of why
Mrs. McNally's hen laid 218 eggs in

thirty-eight days? Two men, to be

convinced, went to see Mrs. McNal-
ly's hen and watched her lay six

eggs which they were willing to

swear the ben had laid in a day.

Each egg was marked with the ini-

tial of the watcher together with

the hour it was laid. How is this

for a hen story? There iB no doubt
about the truth of this story.

The Mt. Sterling Advocate says :

About GOO cattle on the market.

The' quality was not good. The
market was the slowest we have ev-

er seen here, little or no trading be-

ing done. The best steers sold at

about 5 cents; yearlings at 5 cents;

heifers at 3^ to 41 cents; cows 3 to

4}. A smalfcrowd was present and
the chief topic was the dry weather,

and that was the cause of slow mar-
ket. One thousand to twelve hund-
red sheep for sale and the trade was
a little better than in cattle. Ewes
and lambs brought $4.20 per cwt.

A bunch of 60-lb. lambs sold for 5\
cts.: wethers at 3 to 4 cents; bucks

2'i cents. No hogs on the market.
We heard of some hogs being en-

gaged for August delivery at 5 cts.

Very few mules for sale and no
iiret-class ones in the offering.

Caruthers & Beard, of Lexington,
bought some at $75 to $100. Horse
market dull and very few sales.

Among the sales mentioned are the
following: Twenty 700-lb. steers at

5 cents; sixteen 600-lb. heifers at

$25 each; a lot of 900-lb. cows at Zi
;-8ome47tOO-lb. cow a at $4 and

$1 premium, and some fancy cows
.at 4£ cents.*—— m ^

Mr. W. S. Whedon, Cashier of the

First National Bank of Winterset,

Iowa, in a recent letter gives some
experience with a carpenter in his

-employ, that will be of value to

other mechanics. He 6ay£ "I had
a carpenter working for me who was
obliged to stop work lor several days

NEIGHBORHOOD NEWS.
Pt. Pleasant.

J. W. Riggs is building a new bouse.
Miss Nora Rucker has returned home

from school at "Richmond
Miss Clara E. Rose, of Brinkley, Ark.,

is the guest of Mrs. W. E. Walton.
Mrs. R 8. Crisler, of Burlington, was

visiting Mrs. Malcus Souther, several

days last, week.
Mrs. R. S. Crisler chaperoned a gay

party of nmsqueraders in this neigh-
borhood, Saturday evening.

Ijeslie Walton, of Peter-burg, was in

this neighborhood, last week, trying to

pnrehase a driying horse.
« M »

Union.
— *•

Mrs. .L. Tanner and little son, of Bar-

tow, Florida, are the guests of her pa-
rents. Mr. and Mrs. Perry Aylor.

Supt. Voshell has engaged Henry
Streigbthorst to build a hue cellar for

him and the work is under way.
Granville R. Rouse and sons have

been busy all spring, and have several

long lines of wirefeuce on band now.
Mrs. Mary Carpeuter lost two valua-

ble milch cows recently, and it will

prove a very serious loss to her indeed.

Col. G. Carter Graddy, the accom-
plished quill pusher and fence builder,

of Bullittsville, was in town, Saturday.
John Garrison is adding to the at-

tractiveness of his home by building a
nice paling fence fronting on High
street.

Miss Mary Hedges returned, last

week, from Carrollton, after a pleasant
visit with relatives and friends in that

enterprising city.

L. vVvLassiug has a tin bucket that

has been in use for 75 years and seems
good for 75 more, under Mr. Lassing's
careful handling.

Christian Bicker is beautifying his

home with new walks, fences, etc. Mr.

Bicker is a master boot and shoemaker
and also a good citizen.

Our friend, Johu Crisler, has invited
us to speud the day with him and
promises to furnish some war history

and horticultural notes for the Blade.

Bicbard Smith has shipped, recently,

several pairs of tine pigs to Missouri
and Indiana, at fancy prices, and has
received letters from the parties saying
they are well pleased.

Vve heard one housekeeper saying
she was glad spreading adders had
come into tbecouutry, because it made
the men mow yards and kaep weeds
and grass cleared out around the house

Miss Lillian Corbin closed her school

Friday, at the Crisler school house,

where she taught tor several years and
with so much success that no one need
apply 8o-_Jpug as Miss Lilly desires to

teach there.

Whenever you see Spencer 8mith
laying ofl tobacco ground with a wheel
barrow and seven men planting, there's

business on hand, and no mistake.
Lewis Richards is the inventor of the

w. b.-layofter.

Col. 8. A. House brought a thistle up
to Uuion, Friday, to find out what
kind of a thistle it might be. Several

farmers were called on to express their

opinion, but not one was certain it was
a Canada thistle. There seems to be a

diversity of opinion as to what the

Canada variety is, and one farmer sug-

gested that the Bkcobder describe it.

J. C. Uyland, the popular insurance
hustler of Walton, was in town, Satur-

day. We had a pleasant talk with Bro.

John along the lines of insurance, bee

raising and general hustling, but final-

ly landed on politics (this is inevitable)

where we agreed in every thing except
some, as Mr. Wm. Arp would say. We
said, Bryan, f/ee silver and everything
else the Chicago platform of '96 has to

say with two or three antis added, but
Bio. John said, perhaps, it would be
best to drop the free silver issue for the
present—right there we differed and do
differ as we have a right to difier.

Talk about spring with its etherial

milduess.its drooping clouds, o'ershad-
owiug roses, etc., as Mr. Thompson
would say. Talk about summer—reful-

gent summer, with its scorching heat,

its Saharian dryness that makes lazi-

ness abundant and stock water scarce,

but coming down to every day Anglo-
Frauco-Philippiuo language.we say the
woods, the fields, the yards, the gard-
ens hereabouts look greener, the foliage

seems denser, the flowers more abund-
ant and lovelier than we have seen
them for years. The corn is growing
nicely, tobacco has started oft without
wilting, potatoes will soon be large
enough to eat, raddishes, onions and
lettuce are no longer luxuries—so it is

we have the springtime when all is life,

beauty and growth.
The Blade Club was in session Satur-

day evening with a fair attendance.
About 2 o'clock the political editor in-

troduced Hon. John H. Westover, of
Williamstown, candidate for Congress.
Mr. Westover soon convinced the boys
that be was "one of them" by distribu-
ting some of ltachal's best (smokers) as
a nerve tonic and pacifyer, so to speak.
We had heard of Mr. Westover during
the campaign of '96 and since, but, this
was the gentleman's first visit to Union
and appearance before its leading club,
so his coming was a matter of interest
to the members. Of course his photo-
graph is hung on the walls of each
members memory and each one formed
an opinion just as the "mental kottac"
took. We were favorably impressed in-

.dividually, and havea picture like this
in our memory—a highly intellectual,

sensitive and . classic face, cultivated
and rflened manners and withal a per-
fect gentleman.

Notice to Creditors.

Jerry Beemon, of Limaburg, has four
good Jersey milch cows for sale.

. ^ > » —
Order of Reference.

All persons indebted to the estate of

Miss Mary F. Moore, deceased, will

please come forward and settle, those
having claims against said estate must
present them to the undersigned, prov-

en according to law.
B. W. SOUTHGATE, Adm'r.,

Box 758, Cincinnati, Ohio.

Executor's Notice.

All persons indebted to the estate of

Julia Clore, deceased, must come for-

ward and settle at once, and those hav-
ing claims against said estate must
present them to the undersigued prov-

en according to law.
HENRY CLORE, Executor.

Executor's Notice.

All those indebted to MariaE. Smith,
deceased, will come forward ana
settle at once, and those having claims
against said estate must present them
to the undersigned proven according

to law. J. M. WILSON,
Executor.

Forest Pilot,
The fine harness and saddle stallion,

will make this season at the Kpbraim
Aylor farm, near Waterloo, at $8 to in-

sure a colt to stand up and suck. At
the-Harvest Home in 1901 I will give a

premium of $5 to the best ruare colt

and So to the best horse colt of Forest

Pilot's get of 1900.

Forest Pilot is just the kind of a horse

the farmer needs. He is large, has flue

style and action, aud excellent dispo-

sition, tall and see him.
Care will be taken to avoid accidents,

but I will be responsible for none that

should occur. J. s. CLORE.

I.e. Clork. K. J. Green

CLOKE & GrREEIST,
Attorneys at Law.

Will practice in the U. S. Courts, the

Court of Appeals of Kentucky, aud in

the courts of Hamiltou couuty O., aud
Booue, Keutou, Campbell aud Grant
counties. Cincinnati Office: N. E. Cor.

6th & Vine ; Phone, 20^9. Covington
Office, 409 scott St ; Phone, 4375.

For BENT—Fine pasture for 10 or 12

head of young cattle. Veiy reasonable.

Address W. H. Hakhison,
North beuii, O.

—A FINE BULL,
Thoroughbred Guernsey—kept at my

place near Burlington. Service fee, $1.

Ezra aylor.

JONHTANEOU&
Hebron, Boone County, Ky..

CAEPSNTEB, CONTRACTOR &

::::::.::B0ILDER.:::::::

Also does Roofing aud Tin Work.

Your Work Solicited.

DANDY CRISTO!
will make the season of loop at my stable near
Rig Bom.- church, and will Be permitted to attend

15 or jn approved morel at $ia 50 to insure a colt

to stand np and suck.

Description and Pedigree:

Dandy CristO is A dark bay, 3 yrs-oltl, 16 ha»ds
high, heavy mane and tail, "and weighs I.o;o lbs.

Dandy Cristo by Black Cristo; he by Monte
Cri>to. 5.1: tirst dam by Black Squiirel, 5S; id dam
by Mambrino Time; 3d dam by Blue Bull.

Monte Cristo by Montrose; he by Diamond
Denmark, he by Black Denmark, he by Denmark,
thoroughbred, the great 4 mile racehorse, he by
Imported Hedgeford. Monte Cristo's 1st dam by
Black VN illiams. she by Brown's Highlander; jp
dam It, vvVhips" thoroughbred.
DafvoV Cristo's dam by Virginia Morgan and

Spark's Cren Berry, (irand dam. by Black Squir-
rel, great-g'and dam, Highlander and Blades-
famous saddle horse, Regulator, from Uracken
county.
This breeding has produced the best saddle and

harness horses ever in the Blue Grass section;
and it is to be hoped that the breeders in this sec-

tion will take advantage of it and raise a higher
grade of horses, when it can be done so cheap.
Remember that a fancy saddle horse commands

as high price as ever, whilst common horses are
too cheap to give away.
Dandy Cristotixik first premium in general pur-

pose ring at Florence Fair in 1S99; has made two
shows and took first feach time. .'

K. UEE HUEY.

SAM HARRIS.
I will keep Sam Harris at my stable

on the Bullittsville & Dry Creek pike,

li miles west of Constance, at $10 to

insure a living colt.

JAMES L. RILEY.

on account of being troubled with

diarrhoea. I mentioned to him that

'I had been similarly troubled and
that Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera

jimd Diarrhoea Remedy had cured

me. He bought a bottle of it from
- the druggist here and informed me
that one dose cured him, and he is

agaia-at-kis work . -Eor sale by VL
~JF. McKim, Burlington; Berkshire

& McWethy, Petersburg, C. S. Bals-

ly, Bullittsville, 0. N. Grant, Grant.
* »

"Carpetbag" governments are no-

toriously corrupt, and history proves

this proposition. Colonialism is but

, another form of "carpetbag" govern-

ment, and McKinley is the champ-
ion of colonialism.--Chicago Demo

tfratv

Boone Circuit Court, Ky.
The Cincinnati Tin & Japan Co., Plfl.

vs. \ Order of Reference.
Max Wohlgemuth's Adm'r, &c., Dfts.

On motion of the plaintiff this cause
is now referred to the Master Commis-
sioner with the following directions:

1. The Master will hear proof on
claims presented and by whom and
the amounts.

2. What property the decedent own-
ed at his death, if any, where situated,
the value and who has possession of it,

what heirs ifany ownit,andhow much
and in whose favor.

3. Where the widow and children re-
side and how long since they lived in
the dwelling house, whether decedent
owned at his death.

4. The rental value of the property
if rented out.

5. Make settlement with the admin-
istrator.

J. W.Duncan, Clerk B.C. 0.

Look In Your Mirror
Do yon M» sparkling eye*, • healthy,

tinted skin, » eweet expression and a grace-
ful form r These attractions are the result
of good health. If they are absent there
1* nearly always some disorder of the dis-
tinctly feminine organs present. Healthy
menstrual organs mean health and beauty
everywhere.

DON'T PAY TWO PROFITS, IF YOU WANT A
Buggy oi Carriage,ll

Go direct to the factory and save So or
75 per cent, that agents add to the fac-

tory price
;
get all you can in material

•and workmanship—put agents com-
mission in the vehicle or your pocket.

Come and see us and we will prove to

you that your home factory will give
you

BETTER WORK for THE MONEY
than can be gotten from any agents.

See Our 2500 Mile Dost Proof Axle,

before buying a vehicle. We warrant

and stand by all our work.

We Sell Nice Steel Tired Wheels at $12.

BRADFORD BROS. Florence, Ky

SEASON 1900.

TIMOTHY BOY No. 27854
Bay horse, foaled April 3, 1893, hred by
D. Bedinger & Son. Sired by Wilkes
Boy, 2:24; 1st dam, Alga by Artilery,
'2:21 j; 2d dam, Valdosta by Nutwood,
2:18J; 3d dam, Emma Arterburn (dam
of St. Arnold, 2:29 and gr-d of 3 in 2:30

list) by Mambrino Patehen 58; 4th dam
Jenny Johnson (gr-d of 3 iu 2:30 list)

by Sweet Owen, thoroughbred; 5th
dam, Lux, thoroughbred.
Timothy Boy is one of the best bred

horses iu Kentucky, and is a horse of
great power, good bone, flue style aud
actiou. Be is a puregaited trotter and
a grand sire; his colts are large with
plenty of style and action, and are no
trouble to sell at any time.
Terms—Timothy Boy will make the

season of 1900 at ?10.00 to insure a live

colt, money due wheu colt is foaled or

mare parted with.

The Fine Mammoth Jack,NUTWOOD
Will make the season of 1900at $8.00 to

insure a live colt, money due wheu colt

is foaled or mare parted with.
Nutwood is the premium jack of

Northern Kentucky; lias been exhibi-
ted at several fairs and Iihs never been
beaten in a show ring. He is 16 hauds
high, has very heavy bone, large head
and ears, heavy body, is well built

and has good action ; foaled July 6, '94,

bred by J. M. Park, Madison Co. Ky.
Nutwood was sired by Blackwood,

1 1(U bands high and one of the best

mule and jennet jncks in Ky.); 1st dam
by Grigg's Big Tom (16 hands high and
a grand jack); 2d dam by the Hubbeit
jack, Ac, &c.
Timothy Boy and Nutwood will

make the season ot 1900 at Daniel Bed-
iuger's farm, 3 miles west of Rich wood
on the Bichwood & Beaver Lick pike.

ttaTPasture and attention furnished
mares at $1.50 per month. Care taken
to prevent accidents, but no responsi-

bility should any accur.
~J. C. BEDINGER,

Bichwood, Ky.

JOHN ALLISON,
UNDER-

TAKER

A»tM« EMbAL-

MER,
Corner Pike & Russell Streets,

COVINGTON, -__- KENTUCKY.
INDEPENDENT OF UNDERTAKERS' UNION.

wSmmm^mmtmm—p————
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Geo. W. Hill & Co.,
Grocers, Commission s|^

d
D Merchants.

Tested Field and Garden Seeds.
Fi
autG

B
r;

fl

d
n
es

S

of FERTILIZERS, LIME, CEMENT AND SALT.
Largest and Best Stock of

^GROCERIES IN THE CITY.^*
Sole Agents for the Celebiated _

RARU3 and GEM Brands of FLOUR.
When in the City it will pay you to come and see us.

27 & 29 Pike Street,
' (Phone 4055.) 20 & !»8 W. SeTcnlh Streef

COVINGTON. KENTUCKY.

THE PREMIUM STALLION,

WineofCardui
makes women beautiful and healthy.

It strikes at the root of all their

trouble. There is so menstrual dis-

order, ache or pain which it will not

curer—It4s for the budding girl, the

busy wife and the matron approaching
the change of 4ife. At every trying

crisis in a woman's life it brings

health, strength and happiness. It

costs |i.oo of medicine dealers.

For advice in cases requiring special

directions, address, giving symptoms,
*
' The Ladies' Advisory Department, '.'

The Chattanooga Medicine Co., Chat-

tanooga, Tenn. •

MBS. BOZENA I^ETWIS. of OanftTllto,

TeiM, S»T»»—"I w«* troubled mt monthly

;xfcsE BSRUSlrJL»tJT«

Will make the present 6eason as fol-

lows: At J. H. Aylor's^on Gunpowder
creek from Saturday eveuiug until

Wednesday morning of each week, ex-

cept the first mouday in each mouth
(county court day) when fre will be in

burlingtou ; at Burlington on Wednes-
days and county court days -be-

ginning April 18th ; Fridays, at Union
beginuiug April 20th. Terms—Sip to

iusure a colt to stand up aud suck', in-

sn ranee money due,when a mare is part

ed with. Caiewill'be taken to prevent
accidents, but I will not be responsible

should any occur.
Dextek is a buy, 16} hands high, 10

years old; has made 5 races and won 4

and came second iu the other, weighs
1350 pounds.
He wassired by Mambrino Star- he by

Deadlock, sire of Dick Taylor; 1st dam
by Ned Forest; 2d dam by Cassius M.
Clay; 3d dam by a thoroughbred race

mare. He is a model breeder. His colt

beat all competitors at the Harvest
Home and Florence fair in 1809.

At the Boone Co. Harvest Home in

1901 Joseph Kennedy will give a $5 00

premium to the best colt, and at the

Boone fair in 1901 he will give a prem-
ium of $5 to the best mare colt and $5

to best horse colt. All colts get of 1900.

J. H. AYLOR.

COL. NISEI No . 18,0(2,
[Record, 2:25.1

Will serve mares at Mountain Home
Stock Farm, near the Lawrenceburg
Ferry—$5 at service; $10 to insure live

colt. Season expires August 1st.

Col. Doksey is a blood bay, 16 hands
high, one hind ankle white, small star

in forehead, flne'bone and mu8cle,~snd-

Deautilully proportioned. Sired by
Conner's Almoht 18042; 1st dam by
Golddust 160; 2d dam, s. t. b., by Lex-
ington, eon of Boston. Conner's Al-

mont by Almont, jr., 1764 (Bostick's).

1st dam, Topsy, by Topgallant; 2d dam
by Gaines' Bell founder; 3d dam by
Old Copperbottom.
Great care will be taken to prevent

accidents, but should any occur, I will

not he responsible.
JACOB PIATT, Owner.

DK. A P- WALTON,

DENTIST,
-O^OINCINNATI,

The Lancaster Building 22 W. 7th,

* Bet. Vine and Bace.

INSURE AT HOME
The Farmers' Mutual Fire

INSUKAN0E COMPANY,
OF BOONE COUNTY,

Is now completely organized and rocei

ing applications for insuranco.

Its Rales are .Lowex*
Than those of any other Company and

gives the farmers of Boone County

HITHERTO UNKNOWN ADVANTAGE
In keeping their property insured.

EVERY FARMER IX THE COUNT)
should take a policy at once.

E.H. BLANKENBECKEK, - Presiden t

Florence, Ky.
Edgar Cropper, - Vice-President.

OSCAR Gaines, Secretary, Burlington.

F. A. Utz, Treasurer, Florence.

Executive Boabd—Legrand Gaines, J.

W. Conner, John Stephens v

J. E.Smith* Assessor, - Burlington, Zy,

W.M. Roaxas.Agt. - Walton, Ky.

JD. E^a.qtleman,
ATTORNEY - AT- LAW,

BUKLINGTON, MY.

Will practice in the Courts of Boone-
Keutou, Grant and Gullatin. Col-

lections pushed energetically.

G. G. HUGHES,
ATTOK1SKY AT LAW.

Burlington, Ky.

Will practice iu all the courts. Prompt
atteutiou given to all business

entrusted tb me.

P. E. CASON,
ATTORNEY - AT- IAW r

BURLINGTON, KY,

Practice in all Courts. Promptness guaranteed

W.E. VEST,
County Surveyor,

BURLINGTON, KY.
Is prepared to do all kinds ol Surveying. All or-

ders hy maill promptly attended to.

Inter*
DMk, ..

of Cardial" -

ADDINCTON,
By Declaration; he by Geo. Wilkes; al-

so Millard W., an Imported Clydes,

will make the season at my farm, near

Bebron, Ky., at $10 to insure.

J. A. K1DDELL.

Frankfort ft Cincinnati Eailiaj,

Ask for tickets via this line. Schedule
of trains in effect Oct. 5th, 1891).

A.M. P.M.
lv Cincinnati ar 10.05 6.00
" Ludlow lv 9.65
" Erlanger lv

"Williamstown "

" Corinth "
" Georgetw'n "

6\89 r6r&e-ar^8tam'g Ground
7.10 11.20 " Frankfort ••

JOB. B.NBWTON, Gr.P. A.,
Frankfort, Ky.

P.M. A. M.
4.00 8.30
4.15 7.04
4.30 7.18
5.18 8.25
6.36 8.49

6.17 10.28

9.36
8.45
8.25
740

6.50

5.27

4.25

4.03

3.19

-7.18 1.55

6.50 1.00

J.M.LASSING: N. E. UILDELL

LASSING & RIDDELL,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

BDRLINQTON, KY.

Prompt Attention Given to Collections

S. GAINES,
ATTOENEY-AT-LAW.

:— BUBLINGTON, KY.

Will practice in all the courts, and"
prompt attention given collections.

Office—In residence near post-office.

S. W, ADAM 8,

ATTORNEY - AT - LAW*
EBLAHtlER. KENTUCKY.

Dr. J. L Adams,
DENTIST,

-< Walton, TCentucky.

Gas, Vitalized Air, Odontunder for

painless extraction.

|®-Offlce at Florence every Saturday.

Office at Union every Monday.

Satisfaction - Guaranteed.

Manufacturers and
Dealers in

Granite and Marble

Monuments.
BRANT P. 0., KEMTUCKY.

WM DEPOSIT BANK.
(INCORPORATED 189J.)

ERLANQER, - - JCENTUCKy

Capital paid in | 5S*nnS
SUKPLTJfl, f 8.0UU

Careful atteution given collections,

and remittances promptly made. De-

positaccounts solicited.

Do jm take the Recorder?

Will practice in the courts of Boone
and Kenton counties. Collections

and general law practice.

W.E. VEST,
Real Estate Agent.
Farms Bought, Sold or Exchanged r

Money to Loan on Real Estate,
Notes bought, sold A Negotiated.

|@"A11 communications addressed to
W. E. Vest, Burlington, Ky.

BOONE CO. DEPOSIT BANK.
(Incorporated 1886.)

Capital, $30,000
Surplus and undivided profits, 20,000

-)o(-
"~~Onr facilities enable us to receive on
favorable terms accounts of individuals
and corporations. Collections prompt-
ly remitted for at lowest rates.

niTCIITC TRADE-MARKS

ADVICE AS TO PATENTABILITY |"|1|"|"
Notice in "Inventive Ane" )>KP, |M
Book "How to obtain PutenU" | I|k|a
Charge* moderate. No fee till patent i» scoured.

Latter* strictly confidential. Address,
' E. 6. StOOERS. PtUnt Uwytr. Washington, 6. C . ^
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The Boers claim that they
have given the British a severe

defeat in the last few days.
» m *

The Boers are still harrassing
the British, notwithstanding
they have been on the run for a

month or more.

Theke is no question about
Kentucky being for Bryan. The
primaries last Saturday settled

that point good and strong.
fe ; *— -

.

J. M. Lassing left at noon to-

day for Louisville, to mingle
with the other State politicians

who will there assemble to-mor-

row.

Theke is no doubt but what
the leading Republicans in this

State have given Taylor the

shake, a fact that he cannot con-

ceal by any number of his essays

on civil liberty.
» i «

It is somewhat amusing to

read Roberts' dispatch asserting

that one of his regiments has

been captured by an "overwhelm-
ing" force of the enemy. He is

careful not to say "outnumber-
ing."

»

The Senatorial Committee has

called a primary election for Au-
gust 11th, to nominate a candi-

date to supply the vacancy in the

Senatorship occasioned by the

resignation of Dr. Furnish. See

call in another column.

Hakmony in New York means
victory for the party this fall.

When Hill goes to Kansas City

instructed for Bryan, it is eve-

dent that a very marked change
has come over the country in re-

gard to that gentleman.

Pook China ! Russia has gone
in to save her ! The next thing

we will hear, will be that the

treacherous Chinese have rebelled

against the kindly rule of the

Czar, who saved them and tried

to benevolently assimilate them.
'»

The fact that Kenton county

has no contesting delegation with
which to annoy the State coven-

tion at Louisville to-morrow, is a

circumstance indicating that the

millennium is near at hand. The
county of Campbell will be there

with a full quota of contestants.
a — m m »

The street car strike in St.

Louis does not abate, and colli-

sions between the strikers and the

police are of daily occurence. The
Governor has the S,tate militia

ready to be called out/and it looks

very much like he will have to

put them on duty, before the

trouble is settled.

DANGER IN PARIS GREEN.
1

As another tobacco season opens,

we desire to once more call the at-

tention of the growers to the dan-

ger in the use of Paris green on to-

bacco.

We hare received from one of the

most reliable tobacco rehandlers of

this section a leaf of tobacco taken

from a hogshead of tobacco opened

to redry. It is indeed a striking ob-

ject lesson of the evils of this perni-

cious practice. The entire leaf is

more or less affected, and one half

could not be much greener if green

paint had been plentifully applied.

In lact, the poison seems to have

penetrated through and through

the pours of the leaf and is plainly

visible on the under surface.

To put it mildly, the chewer or

smoker who used that leaf would in

all probability eschew the use of to-

bacco forever afterward. The grow-

er of the tobacco of which that leaf

was a sample if known will scarcely

be able to find a purchaser for his

product in the future, in the re-

handler above mentioned, and if

this criminal practice (for certainly

such indiscriminate use of a deadly

poison is nothing short of a crimi-

nal) were known, he would be forc-

ed to retire from the business alto-

gether.

The use of Paris green on grow-

ing tobacco for the destruction of

insect pests can not be too strongly

deprecated. We urge self-respecting

growers to abandon this dangerous

practice and to use some more legit-

imate method of protecting their

crops, even if it should require a

little more time and labor. In the

long run it will prove the better

policy.—Western Tobacco Journal.

It is just as well to point out

that Mr. Bryan did not declare in

favor of a constitutional amend-
ment in regard to trusts. On the

contrary, he recommended action

which he believes is constitution-

al and added that if the Supreme
Court should declare that it was
not so, then he would advocate an
amendment to make it so. This
is a very different proposition.

Judge Westovek, of Williams-

town, candidate for the Democrat-

ic nomination for Cougress in

this district, made a short speech

here, last Saturday, at the close

of the mass meeting. The audi-

ence was not large but was very

attentive, and the Judge evident-

ly made a good impression. He
will be in Burlington on the first

Monday in ^ruty—to address the

Democrats of Boone at length.
. i »

W. S. Taylor has issued a let-

ter from Indianpolis saying he

will not be a candidate for the

Republican Gubernatorial nomi-
nation. This looks like cruelty

on his part since he has been so

enthusiasticaly endorsed by every

Republican convention-held—4n
Kentucky this year. But then he
understands he cannot very well

make the race for Governor of

Kentucky and remain in Indiana.
. « » «

The Republicans refuse to re-

peal the stamp taxes on the

grbflHd that they must retain

money enough in the Treasury to

meet extraordinary expenses like

that for the Nicaraguan canal, for

public buildings, and rivers and
harbors, and the like. Yet they

have authorized none of these

things. But the money will come
in handy all the same. It can and
will be loaned out to the banks

—

possibly in return for campaign
«x>ntributioni.

[Baltimore Sun.]

Rev. Sam Jones spoke twice at

Brantly Baptist Church, each time

to a crowded ^udience.

In the course of his outspoken
remarks very few of the "modern"
institutions escaped criticism. He
dwelt particularly on the liquor

traffic, denouncing President Mc-
Kinley for his position regarding

the army canteen. He expressed

disgust for the present day "club

women," and very little love for

"modernized girls." He stated that

the followers of Spirtualism were

harmless, but that they did not

have any sense. Referring to Chris-

tian Science, he said :

"A man can no more think off

the toothache than he can think

off a corn on his big toe. You can't

catch me with your bait."

Some of Mr. Jones's other char-

acteristic expressions were: <,

"I believe in the doing fellow, I

believe in effort. I believe in

accomplishment. But what are we
doing (the Methodists)? We are

justa-trustin' in the Lord. If that's

all the job we've got, we had better

get out.

'•Cod intends the Christian to be

a doing, thinking man.
"How can a child of God vote

the Democratic ticket? How can a

child of God vote the Republican
ticket—when both parties are reek-

ing in whisky?
"I'm going to say my say wheth-

er a soul in Baltimore agrees with
me or not. I don't want a city to

agree with me that has 3,500 sa-

loons, because if it did I'd begin to

think Iwas wrong.
'•Some of you folks that's so crit-

ical, if you would read your Bible

you would find most of the "slang"

that Sam Jones uses comes right

out of the Bible."

The Thistle Low.
§ 200. Duty of owner to cut and

prevent thistles from going to seed

—penalty. It shall be the duty of

every person or persons, and of ev-

ery corporation holding lands in

this Commonwealth, either by lease

or otherwise, on which any Canada
thistles, or weed commonly known
as Canada thistles, may be growing
to cut the same,so as to prevent such
weeds or thistles from going to seed
andjthe seed of the same from ripen-

ing. Any person or persons, or

corporation as aforesaid, who shall

or may have land as ufores&id in

this Commonwealth: and who shall

knowingly neglect or refuse to com-
ply with the provisions of this act,

shall forfeit and pay a fine of five

dollars, recoverable before any jus-

tice of the peace, or by indicment
in the circuit courts of the State.

§ 201. Right of aggrieved person

to enter and cut thistles—notice

costs of cutting. If any person or

{>ersons, or corporation, so holding

and as aforesaid on which thistles

or the weeds commonly known as

such, shall be growing and likely to

ripen seed thereon, shall knowingly
neglect or refuse to cut and destroy

the same so as to prevent the seed

thereof from ripening, it shall and
may be lawful for any person or

persons, who may consider them-
selves aggrieved or about to be in-

jured by such neglect or refusal, to

give five days nutice in writing to

such person or persons, or corpora-

tion, to cut and destroy such weeds

or thistles, and on their neglect or

refusal to cut and destroy the same
at the end of five days, it shall and
may be lawful for any person or

persons so aggrieved, or believing

themselves about to be injured

thereby, to enter upon or hire oth-

er persons to enter upon' such

lands or premises, and cut down
and destroy such Canada thistles.

And the person or persons so em-
ployed shall be entitled to recover

from such person or persons, or cor-

f>oration, owning or holding such

ands, coTt^-vnsation at the rate ef

one dollar per day, to be recovered

as debt of like amount in any court

of this Commonwealth of compe-
tent jurisdiction.

Two "Missing Word" Platforms.

Political platforms, in order to be

of value should say what they mean,

and mean what they say. Our Re-

publican friends are prone to take

things for granted. Thus the Phila-

delphia Press summarizes the Re-

publican and Democratic platforms,

up to date as follows, without due
regard to the consequences:
We endorse

—

We rejoice

—

We glory

—

We heartily support

—

We entrust

—

We commend

—

We repudiate

—

We mourn

—

We decry

—

We are ashamed

—

We condemn

—

We denounce

—

We disavow

—

Whereupon the BoBton Herald

remarks: "It is scaraely necessary

to say which is which."
Lest, however, there might be a

citizen whose arduous occupation in

keeping himself and family above

abject want, should not have had
time to solve the "missing word"
puzzle, the Los Angeles Herald

comes to the rescue with the follow-

ing solution

:

"We endorse—imperalism.
We rejoice—in the trusts.

We glory---in Hannaism.
We heartly support—a banking

currency. -

We entrust—the country to boss

rule.

We commend—militarism.

That is the Republican platform.

We repudiate—imperalism.

We mourn—the substitution of

boss rule for popular government.

We decry—the control of our

money by the banks.
We" are ashamed—of the war in

the Philippines.
We condemn—imperalism.
We denounce—Hannaism.
We disavow—militarism.

That is the Democratic platform.

On whichdoyou preferjto stand?"

State News.

FOR LITERARY STUDENTS.

Here are some questions for high

school students of English litera-

ture to answer:

-Wnat did William Tell?

Of what did Charles Dudley War-
ner?
What made Rider Haggard ?

Who did David Swing?
Where did John Strange Winter?
What made Hawley Smart?
What did Caroline Hazzard?
Whose ears did Franklin Pierce?

What did Charles Read?
What made Sadie Jane Grey?
Whose fire did James K. Polk?

Who did Elisha Kent Kane?
What did Jane Cook?
What was Charles F. Worth?
Why did John Kilpatrick?

What did Richard March Hoe?
When did Julius Caesar?

How long was Jane Short?
Where did Henry Cabot Lodge?
What did Mary Mapes Dodge?
Who did Leigh Hunt?
Why was Lawrence Stern?
What did Henry M. Teller"?

What did John Steal?

In what water did H*»il»on
Fish?
What did Harriett Martineau?
Why did Heney Guy Carlton?

When did J. I. Painter?—War-
len (Penn) Democrat.

ORIGIN OF THE MONTH'S NAMES.

"January was named after the

Roman god, Janus; the deity with
)

two faces, one looking into the past

and the other gazing forward to fu-

ture," writes Clifford Howard in the

June Ladies Home Journal. "Feb-

ruary comes from the La^in . word
'februo', to purify. It was customa-

ry for the Romans to observe festi-

vals of purification during that

month. March, owes its name to

the old god of war. Among the

Saxons this month was known as

Lenct, meaning spring; and this is

the origin of our word Lent. April

was named from the Latin 'aperio',

to open, in signification of the op-

ening of flowers. The Saxons called

the month Eastre, in honor of their

goddess of spring, from which comes

^mr word Easter. May was named
after the Roman goddess Maia, and
June was so called in honor of Juno
July was named in honor of Julius

Caesar, and August gets -its-name
from Augustus Caesar. September

is from the Latin, 'septem', seven,

this being the seventh month ac-

cording to the old Roman calendar.

October, November and December
also retain the names by which
they were known under the old cal-

endar, when there were but ten

months in theyear—'octo', 'novem'

and 'decern', eight nine and ten."

Glorious News
Comes from Dr. D. B. Cargile, of

Washita, I. T. He writes: "Electric

Bitters has cured Mrs. Brewer of

scrofula, which had caused her great

suffering for years. Terrible sores

would break out on her head and
face, and the best doctors could give

no help ; but now her health is ex-

cellent." Electric Bitters is the best

blood purifier known. It's the su-

preme remedy for eczema, 'tetter,

Bait rheum, ulcers, boils and run-

ning sores. It stimulates liver, kid-

neys and bowels, expels poison

helps digestion, -builds up t*

strength. Only 50c. Sold by W. F.

McKim, Burlington, M. J. Crouch,

Union, or J. G. Oelsner, Florence.

It is of no political importance

whether Tammany sends an in-

structed or uninstructed delegation

to Kansas City. Neither is it of any
moment whether the state conven-

tion instructs, or following preced-

ents, omits to instruct in favor of

Mr. Bryan.
As an evidence of Tammanys'

willingness to offer an affront to on

Mr. Hill and promote factional di-

vision within the party Mr. John
F. Carroll's manifesto in favor of

an instructed delegation is interest-

ing. But it will in no way affect or

influence the situation at Kansas
City.

The Democratic State Committee
of New York officially recognized

Mr. Bryan a year ago as "the leader

of the party." There is no effective

organized opposition to his nomi-
nation anywhere. He will therefore

be renominated for President by
acclamation.

Every one admits this. Whether
the platform will be a living one,

bro^d enough for all Democrats
ani opponents of Mr. McKinley's
policies to stand upon is the one
vital thing still in doubt.—N.J5L
World.

Mrs. Sudie Drane committed sui-

cide at Kuttuwa, by taking poison.

Pensylvania capitalists are pre-

paring to build an oil refinery at

Somerset which will cost $50,000.

Lincoln Prather, a young farmer

of Mason county took refuge under
a tree during a thunderstorm and
was killed by lightning.

Leonard Smallwood and Hamp
Gragg were convicted at London of

murder, and their punishment fix-

ed at life imprisonment.

Geneva Candill, of Letcher coun-
j

ty, aged 13 years, attempted suicide -

by hanging to a bed post, because

her cousin, Harry "Adams, aged 15,

would not marry her.

Dan Carr, aged 18 years, who kill-

ed Andrew Hunter, aged 12, in

Whitley county, because he crack-

ed his whip when he told him not

to do so, was given 21 years in the

penitentiary.

"Maplelawn." the be^itiful coun-

try home of Mrs. Mary E. Hibler,

4 miles from Paris, on the Jacks-

town pike, was sold by Bishop Hib-

ler, to P. J. Millett, of Knoxville,

Tennessee. The farm contains 328

acres and is a very desirable tract

of land. The price was 895 per acre.

Owen Hieronymous, of Harrods-

burg, while painting a roof, fell a

distance of forty feet to a stone

pavement and received terrible in-

juries. He struck on his feet and
the bones in both legs were shatter-

ed, the bones of one leg being brok-

en in eight places. His injuries are

not likely to prove fatal, but he

will probably be a cripple for life.

There are about 1,900 voters in

Magoffin county,_and of these one.

#venth belong to three families.

There are ninety-four Howards, of

whom about halfaie Democrats and

half Republicans; eighty seven Pat-

ricks, of whom seventy-seven are

Republicans and ten Democrats;

eighty-one Arnetts, of Wh6\. —"«n-

ty-nine are Democrats and only two

Republicans.

An attempt was made to assassi-

nate James Butler, of Garrard coun-

ty, while riding home from a visit

to Miss Maggie Wilcox at night. A
shotgun was fired at him from the

roadside, inflicting painful wounds
Butler and putting out his

horse's eyes. William Fowler,white,

and Henry Hockaday, colored, have

been arrested, charged with the

crime. Fowler is a former rival of

Butler for the hand of Miss Wilcox.

Midway envys the good fortune

of Winchester. Over 250 negroes

have left that place for Indiana to

find work. Midway is burdened

with a superfluity of trifling,worth-

less negroes who are a menace to

the peace of the community and it

GRANTjCOUNTY.
From Williainstiiwn Courier.

John Sargent, of the Oak Ridge
neighborhood, brought a bald or

American eagle, to town la*t Friday

morning, measuring seven feet from
tip to tip of its wings, which his

oldest brother, Luther Sargent, had
shot and killed on the previous af-

ternoon in the woods on the farm
of James Kells, not more than three

or four miles from town. His beak
and claws were something terrible,

and the mighty sweep of its out-

stretched wings"almost incredible in

its extent. The feathers on its-head,

breast and tail were white, on his

body and wings a very dark brown.
Last week brought perhaps the

best tobacco season ever seen in this

locality, and every plant large

enough, and every place prepared

was probably used by Saturday
night. Now, if the cut-worms will

only let us alone we will likely have
the largest crop ever grown in Grant,

which means more honest debts

paid, more substantial improve-
ments made and more home com-
forts added. Our county is recover-

ing from the "hard times" and the

present outlook is exceedingly flat-

tering for another good year. Let
everybody go to work and stop

grumbling, be grateful and vote

their honest sentiments when the

time comes and all will yet be well.

Crorj arid Stock.

The rain last week injured the

wheat considerably. Many wheat
fields in this locality are full of

cockle.—Midway Clipper.

Walter Shropshire, of Oxford,

sheared 504 pounds of wool from 42
sheep, being an average of 12 lbs.,

sheep.—Paris Kentuckian.

The Stanford Journal notes the

sales of a lot of good calves at 822.50

each; 27 good grazing heifers at $23,

a bunch of butcher cattle at 3 1-4

cents.

Mr. Breck Bonta tells us that he
does not know ofa^whli.,

'

' -hat

has escaped the fly, and for that

reason he believes there will be

about half a crop of wheat.

Salt is being used by some of our
tobacco growers as a means of get-

ting rid of cut worms. They either

sow the salt broadcast or place it

about the tobacco plant. The reme-

dy is said to be quite effective.

—

Falmouth Pendletonian. '
-

A Paris dispatch says: Dealers in

blue-grass seed estimate that the

crop this season will be fully 60 per

cent, larger than any season known
tor many years. The largest blue-

grass seed cleaning establishment in

the world is located in this city.
,

B. F. Sanders & Co., shipped 300
lambs from Vanarsdall station,.

.Tuesday evening, average weight

85 pounds. Price paid h\ cents.

sent from
Demo-

Guaranteed.

Somerset is trying the experi-

ment of sprinkling a street with

coal oil to prevent dust flying.

Crude oil is obtained from the tank

Hue at about $1 50 per barrel. It is

a little expensive at the start but

one time'B saturating a street lasts

several months, and is certainly a

deadener to the dust business. Ac-
cording to those who have seen the

experiment it is better and cheaper

than giving several sprinklings of

water each day, ana it not only

gets away with dust, but also pre-

vents mud.

The highest price ever paid for a

high-stepper for show purposes err

pleasure driving was paid by Mr.

Thomas W- Lawson, of Boston,

when he gave Mr. William L. El-

kins, of New York, $10,000 for the

stallion Red Cloud. Mr. Lawson
bought him solely for exhibition

Eurposes, and will show the great

orse and prize winner at Philadel-

Shia, Newport, Providence, Boston,

;rockton and at Madison Square

Garden. Red Cloud is a Kentucky
bred stallion, having been bred by
John B. W41sonT ofSharpsburg,Ky^
who owned his sire, a han'dsome

chestnut horse called King, a son of

Harrison Chief. Red Cloud's dam
was by Red Cloud, son of Indian
Chief, who got the great show mare
Lady de Jarnette 2:28. Mr. Wilson
sold young Red Cloud to Marsh
Fleming, of Frankfort, when a colt,

and Fleming sold him to Harry
oOIinerva^ Ky.v who kept

him in the stud at.a fee of $10 or

$15. Stroud won a number of prizes

at the various fairs with him as a

light harness roadster, and then

sold him to a dealer in Philadel-

phia for $450. Mr. Elkins afterward

bought him for a small sum, had
him docked and trained for the

Tieavy"harness business.

would be a public blessing if theyi '

This is gai(j to be the finest early
could be gotten rid of in such a way.

These darkies won't work, but get

their living by pilfering from the

whites and the more industrious of

their own race. They are a draw-

back to the community and we
know the people are worn out see-

ing them around.—Clipper,

Last week Uncle James Horse-

man, of Washington Branch, while

walking around in his yard noticed

a turkey hen lying on the ground
with her tail spread out. He
thought she was dead, but on step-

ping up to her she made a struggle

and he then saw a coW Bnake coiled

around the turkey's neck choking

the life out of her. He got a hoe

and killed the shake, which was

about four feet long. The turkey

finally came to herself. The turkey

had a brood of young ones in a coop

and likely had given battle with

the snake when it tried to capture

some of her young ones, with what
would have been disastous results

if Mr. Horseman hadn't come just

in the nick of time.—Owensville
Outlook.

American mutton will not com-
pete with English successfully un-

less we use roots. Pure water and
salt in which is mixed one-fifth

bulk of wood ashes should be con-

stantly before the lambs. The large

iuicy mutton lamb free from lubber

is in demand for export trade at

long prices, and wool is booming.

—

I Ohio Farmer.

Because they were too thirsty to

wait until they could get a drink of

real whisky Grady Montaine and
Frank Williams, of Pineville, tried

to provide a substitute, and paid

for the folly with their lives. Both
are young men and had been to

Middlesboro, where they drank
freely. At nightfall they started to

their home. When they reached

Wasioto they were thirstv and tried

to get whisky, but found there was
none in the town. At the store,

however, they managed to secure

cinnamon and^"hot drops," anil

made a concoction of them. They
drank the drugs freely and became
sick. They reached home in a mis-

erable condition and sent for a phy-
sician, but before assistance could

be given they were both dead.

shipment of lambs ever

the county.-

crat.

Forty eight answers to postals

sent out by the Lexington Roller

Mills to wheat raisers, inquiring in-

to the condition of the wheat crop,

indicate a 10 to 20 per cent, greater

yield per acre and a 20 per cent,

greater acreage than last year.

—

Lexington Herald.

S. R. Selecman, one of the best

cattle feeders in Missouri, at least

has faith in the ability of good cat-

tle to bring remunerative prices. Of
late he has spent upward of $30,000

on the Kansas City market for feed-

ers, paying as high as $5.15 for year-

ling Herefords, and $5.25 for year-

ling Galloway grades. The latter

price is the best ever paid in Kan-
sas City for feeders of the age. The
cattle were reported a very choice

404.-, ,
— - —

. m m

Mr. W. S. Whedon, Cashier of the

First National Bank of Winterset,

Iowa, in a recent letter gives some
experience with a carpenter in his

employ, that will be of value to

other mechanics. He says: "I had
a carpenter working for me who was
obliged to stop work for several days
on account of being troubled with
diarrhoea. Tmenfioned to him that

I had been similarly troubled and
that Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera
and Diarrhoea Remedy had cured
me. He bought a bottle of it from
the druggist here and informed me
that one dose cured him, and he is

again at his work. For sale by W.
F. McKim, Burlington; Berkshire

& McWethy . Petersburg, C. S. Bals-

ly, Bullittsville, O. N. Grant, Grant.

Thk trouble will be to find

Vice-Presidential candidate.

What is more, this country 'is

willing that Cuba should keep Mr.
Neely as long as it likes.—Chicago
Record.

General Otis is not a good auth-
ority upon Philippine a ft a i r s,

whether military or civil.—Phila-
delphia North American.
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Lord Roberta is one of the beef
swi rdsmen in the 1'ritish army. He
is also an expert wi;h the lance and
in earlier days v.t»> several prizes
through these accomplishments.

An lo%va young man not lone ago
proposed marriage to a young worn-
an, but, hearing that her hair was
faNe. he declined to fulfill his en-
gngcinei-.t. She brought suit against
him for breach of promise, but she
was nonsuited on the ground that
she had Vwii the young man's atl'ec-

ti'jfis* under false pretenses.

First Lieut. Hugh A. Drum, of the'
12i!i infantry, now serving on the
jsiniu! ol LuAiii, is r-**4d to he t he
youngest officer in the American
aruiy. His fata r, Capt. Drum, was
killed on San Jnuri hill. The son

FOUGHT AT GREAT ODDS.

Thlrly-Onf American Soldier* Hrld
Sis lluii.lrrd liunrernlt at Bay.

for 1 i.nr Da>a.

Washington, June 9.—Perhaps th«
most thrilling and picturesque inci-
dent of the entire Philippine war oc-
curred 8t Catubig. on the island of
Samar. where, on April K) last a par-
ty of 31 enlisted men of Company K,
t$d volunteer infantry, held at bay a'

force of some 000 insurgents during
four days of fierce fighting, reinforce-
ments arriving just in the nick of
time.

The war department hu received
reports from (apt. II. M. Day. of the
3d volunteer infantry, and First
Lieut. J. T. Sweeney, of that regi-
ment, who commanded the rescue
party, giving all the details of the at-
tack, the siege and the relief. Ac-
cording to these reports, the attack
on the garrison at Catubig began
without warning on Sunday morning,
April 15. From the frills on all side*
from every point of vantage in the
town and from a deserted church di-
rectly -adjoining came a rifle and can-
non fire of terrible intensity. On
Tuesday

Boers Tear Up 21 Miles of an Im-
portant Railway Line.

Lord Robert* Hm Made Xo Kenort
for Three l>n>„ or Permitted the

Correapniiilriits to Wire aa
to What la Going- On.

fought in rV same battle, and has
—brcn— in sever- 1 engagements in the
Philippines. He has been mentioned
in the dispatches several times.

morning handfuls of burn-
ing hemp were thrown into the bar-
racks from the insurgents in tin
church, and soon the soldiers' refuge
was on lire. All efforts to subdue the
fite tailed, and finally the little hand
made a dash for the river bank. Some
were killed before the bank was-
reached; others fell dead in a boat
in which they were attempting to
make the opDosite 'shore, and when a
trench iinal^ was dug with baronets
there w ere only 10 o f the 31 left to
man ii.

mrsr,

The Working men a instance laws
have had a very good etlect in l,er-
ni.n cities in diminishing tuberculo-
sis, by compelling Ihe wage-earning
classes to join sick clubs and thereby
putting them in <he way of taking
better care of their health and pro-
viding them with medical attendance
and nursing at an early stage when
tuberculosis is not vet incurable.

Because she gazed too long at 4 ho
eclipse of the sun the other day. /Mrs.
IT. (J. McAllister, of Constago Center,
Pa., has. been stricken blind. / Mrs.
McAllister was deeply interested in
the solar phenomenon, and. watched
it steadily for a long time, both with
the naked eye and through a smoked
glass. Her sight became dim ihe
following day :fhd gratrm^.

_ n-«
worse until she became blind'.

Ernest Kruger. a compositor em-
ployed in a printing office in Leipsig,
Ac-many, has just completed' his fif-

tieth year of service and has been oc-
cupied in setting type for one book
nearly all that time. The book is
Oi-nin's (lerman dictionary, and the
first batch of manuscript was turned
over to the compositor in 1851. Thus
far 32.000 pages have been printed,
and ihe wofjc is not yet half done.

—It is not hnlieved-4hirt any-pnrt of
('apt. Oherlin M. Carter's punishment
wili be harder to bear than the wear-
ing of prison garb at Leavenworth.
A more fastidious dresser never lived.
Ib'ring his stay a t Savannah he had
al! his civiuan clothes made in Lon-
don, and a leading New York .hab-r-
dasher used to scud him at times a
trunk full of cravats, t'loves. collars
etc , from which to make selections.

The printers' strike at Amsterdam
has had a pcsnliar result in the jour-
nalistic world; From April as 1o
April :h; no .\ms1erdam new> pa fern
appeared; hut from that date ihe

_JPjr^jmjTFrji_.QjLnine new spapeyw—acr-t-d

Here for two more days Corp. Car-
son, handling his men with the judg-
ment of. a veteran, held out uuder a
twHWc fire until Lieut. Sweeney's
command, which had been ordered 'to
supplement the garrison at Cafubfg,
and was on its way up the river on
Ihe steamer Lao-Ang. arrived. Not
until within a quarter of a mile of
Catubig, says Lieut. S, .concv in hi*
report, did they hear the noise of the
engagement. Then he realized that
he and his m.-n were sorely needed,
and he ordered the captain of ihe
steamer to run his boat at top speed.
The Lao-Ang steamed up to Catubig
under a rain of -Mauser bullets from
both shores. The small boats were
lowered, a landing effected, and the I

rescuers fought their way through
the open to their besieged comrades
in the trenches, buried the dead with-
in reach, brought back to the boat
the besieged

'
party, numbering now

only i;; men, and then steamed dowi
the river.

Capt. Day bestows the highest com-
mendation upon Corp. Carson as "dis-
playing extraordinarily good judg-
ment in the handling of his men.
thereby saving the lives of the sur-
vivors and protecting the wounded
until relief came." To each of the
little command and their rescuers he
gives Ihe highest praise. "Their zeal
and ability," he says, "were a ftttmg
example of the worth and courage ol
the American soldier."

Lourenzo Marques, June 9.—I'nited
States Consul Hollis. who returned
here from the Transvaal by special
train, had a two hours' interview in
close conference with President Kru-
ger at Maehadodorp. It is stated
that Mr. Hollis was the bearer of
friendly dispatches from the United
States government urging Mr. Kru-
ger to treat for peace.

Washington, June Si.—Secretary Hay
says in reference to the Lourenz Mar-
epics dispatch, stating that it was be-
lieved I'nited States Consul Hollis
had been negotiating with President
Kruger to bring about peace, bv di-
rection of the Washington govern-
ment, that Mr. Hollis hail no authori-
ty whatever from the state depart-
ment to make 11 trip inio the Trans-
vaal, and, furthermore, the state de-
partment did not know of any SUch
intention on his part.
The consul had no right to go in-'

to foreign territory without permis-
sion from the state department, but.
as it is assumed that his visit was of
a purely personal character, it is not
probable that notice will be taken of
hi icportcxLact ions.

London. .June P.—The

REPUBLICAN CONVENTION.

Arrangements AM Complete for the
National Gathering; nt Phila-

delphia .\ext WeA.

Philadelphia, June 11.—The repub-
lican convention city of 1:100 has ev-
erything in readiness, practically, for
the <|iiadrcnnial gathering of the re-
publicans "oTTIie I'nited Slates ten
days in advance of the date fixed for
the opening session. On Saturday.
Sunday and Monday, June Hi. 17 and
J~s reception committees will be at
all the railroad sla.tions and ferries to
welcome the visiting clubmen. On
Monday night there will be a mon-
ster torchlight parade in which 85,000
men are expected to march. Excur-
sions have been arranged for every
day to points of interest up and down
the Delaware river and to historical
places in and around the city.
The nights will In- given up to ban-

quets, smokers, concerts and other
forms of entertainment. On Tuesday,
June 10, in the evening, there will be
a monster mass meeting in the Acad-
emy of Music. The best orators
among the leaders in the party will
be the speakers. Prominent senators
will be tendered complimentary din-
ners. The most brilliant affair of flint
kind will probably be the dinner t<

(hairman llamva. on Saturday night,
.lime Hi.

FIFTY-SIXTH CONGRESS.

Summary of Lending Event*.

Washington, .Tunc 4.—Senate—The
senate was in session mnrv than ten
hours, nearly four hours of which
were spent inr^^uTrvFsessTon. The
only feature* of the session was. ihe
sp.ech o„ Ihe Philippine question by
Mr. le.ler (Col.) and the effort by
Mr. Eettigrew (S. D.) t„ obtain con-
mderalion for ihe unti-tru-;t hill
passed by the house last Saturday.
House- 'Ihe senate amendment to

the sundry civil appropriation bill an-

propriatlng <t:.-,,ono.u<i() for the Louisi-
ana purchase exposition at St Louism I'.iu.i was agreed 1o; also < he ,|j s_
puted items in the District of Colum-
hia bill, and the bill went 1o the pres-
ident, leaving only four appropriation
nil's still in dispute between the two
houses.

ELEPHANT STRANGLED.

Sport Died In six Mlnnte—A I.nrKe

to priiit a single sheet, ca
"Extraordinary

. Journal',"
now being printed for
of gCiQ.OOft:. All tin

nine papers are thus reeved with iho
news in abridged form.

tag it the
," which is

1 circulation

ubscribers of the

the \ 11 i inn 1.

I
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Baltimore, McL; June 0.— In the
presence of nearly 2.000 people Sport
the companion elephant of .Jolly, who
died Wednesday, was. banged here
The execution was determined uponwhen the attending veterinarian de-
clared that, he could not recover
Sport was injured about ten davs ago
by falling from his car while eft route
from Scran! on to Xewark. He
"I»"M his back. At the time
aeooitatrry to nrt him into a
by inc.

1
ns of a derrick. nri.|

]

'.—The war office has
received the following dispatch from
(icn. I'ldler:

"Yellow [loom Farm, June 8.—'On
June fi Ocn. Talbot Coke, with Hie
tenth brigade and the South African
liglu horse, seized Van Wike hill. The
enemy made some resistance, and a
good deal of sniping occurred. Our
casualties were about four killed and
13 wounded.

"i)ini.u£ that day and the following
we got two 4.7 and two 12-po inder
naval guns onto Van Wike hill, and
two live-inch guns onto the south-
western spur.'*, of Inkcwelo. 1'mler
cover of their, fire Ccn. Hildyard to-
day assaulted all the spurs of the
berg between liotha's Pass and Inkc-
welo.

"The attack, which was well plan-
ned by Hildyard and carried out with
immense dash by the troops, for
whom no mountains were too ste<
outflanked the enemy; who
forced to retire from tlrcir

strong position.

"I think we did not have any cas-
ualties, and 1 hope. I have obtained a
position from which I can render
Laing's Nek nntenahle."
Lord Roberts , has communicated

nothing for three days, nor permitted
the correspondents to wire what is

going on. London's inference is that
he is resting, although -lie is possibly
disposing his army for a reach after
Commandant General Hot ha.

London. June 10.—(ien. Forestier-
Walker cables, to the war office from
Cape Town, under date of June Sth,
as follows:

Kcii v-Kcnny, tit^RIqenifontein. «>-

DEB-LAND FOR AMERICAN COAL.

It l« the Opinion That Many of the
-MIiu-m in KorclKi, Cnntrit-M Huve
—— Became Exhausted.

P.

were
very

Philadelphia. June 10.—Owing to
the- great demand by foreign dealers
""' American bituminous coal, (ircon-
ville. Hudson county, X. .1., may be-
come ihe greatest coal shipping point
on the cast. L\ ,1. llei-w ind." of the
iierwind-Whitc Coal Co.. fs quoted as
saving that he could ship 40.000,000
tons of bituminous coal immediately
to L'urope if his company had the fa-
cilities lor hauling such' aa immense
amount.

It was at first believed here that
the Hritish-l'ocr war was rcsponsibh •

in a measure for tin- scarcity of sof
coal in Europe, but it is tin' „,. ,,

that many of the mines haw
exhausted.

American producers were compelled
to ignore innumerable requests from,
foreign dealers for large shipments
because the demand at home was
equal to the supply. Now it is~u~tide7-"
stood the Lnropean market is heiiii;
sought, as arrangements
way to supply hot ii

trade.

Washington, .lime 5.—Senate—Most
of the day was given to conference re-
ports and odds and ends of business
preparatory to final adjournment. \
nigh* session was held' which lasted
until S:30 i* the morning. Confer-
"ticc report;- were acted upon and unumber of prhate bills were passed
Ml the presidential nominations were
confirmed" exc-cpt that of W. 1). Hy-
nura as general appraiser nt the port
of New York and Win. Haywood to
bej-ollcetor of customs for the
triet of Hawaii.
House- The enfire time of thehome was taken up i« conference re-

ports on the unpnssed appropriation
bill.* and private measures. A night
scmuoii was bed,

I which lasted until
:.': 10 in the morning-.

Washington, .lime 0. - Senate— Ina-
bility to reach an agreement upon
the naval appropriation bill forced
the senate to abandon the adoption
of the hemst resolution for final ad-
.pirntncnt. The armol- nlate o«»«.

TOO LITTLE DEBATE.

senator Green's Opinion of the 8erv»-
icea Hold in an Bplacopal

Church.

Senntor Denton, of Mifnouri, one of the.
mewl conspicuous figurts of the century in
either QOU«a of coagrtat, hud a formidable
Biitagnlniif in Swator Jiaci Btepheu tireen.
t'oiigrcfsinan llitt, according to the Chicago-
Chronicle, relates this anecdote of the two.
giauiatois:

i

Sc
? j

tor Grecn was u°t only a man of
*nlendid genius, hut of charming manner.
lie boarded at the National hotel, where he
was popular with men and women. The
latter found out that the senator was not
much ol a churchgoer and insisted that he
wiouli. head hU ways in that regard. One
Bunda) he was late lor dinner. '1 he women
asked him why.

",' 1 .*?* '•'*-'" attending divine worship,'
replied the semttol^graveiy.

" "To what church did you go, senator?'
asked a woman.

" 'I don't know,' answered the courtly
Missourian. '1 walked up the avenue, turned
up Fourth street i.nd entered a church on,
the lelthand side.' This was an Episcopal
church.

" How did you like the services?' asked
another woman.

" 'it appeared to me.' nii-wcred the sen-
ator, 'that there was too much reading of the
journal and too little debate '

"

dis-

AN UNEXPECTED RESULT.

It Was the Mother nml Xm n,,. Daog-h-
ler Who Aeeeiiled UK < ,,ni-

liElmeiilM.

.1- urnment.
lion was t he e-

iirmor plate que«
one which caused the <"

lav. The senate will remain in ses-
sion until a settlement is finally

liecome

Home
are under

and foreign

COLLISION OF TROLLEY CARS.

l'.»nr Person Killed nnd Ahoal
Twenty-Five Injured. Three
Fatally, at Providence, u. 1.

fell

i t wa s

box car

wa s
then transput-led to a- freight yard
where he has since renWinerL^Sh^ft.

noose was
by meant
from the

o clock 1

placed about his nee
pi a derrick he was

hei

C, and
'ifted

porta that the telegraph has been cut
at Koodeval. north of Kroonstad, by
a body of Boers estimated to 2,000
strong, with six field guns. He is
sending reinforcements to Kroonstad
and I am reinforcing from Cape Colo-
ny. I hope the interruption will be
only temporary."
London is somewhat disgusted at the

"disagreeable activity" manifested by
the Loers in the Orange i^er colo-
ny iircutting Lord Hoberfs' Telegraph-
ic commujiication at Koodeval, north
of Kroonstad. As yet there is no
Indication whence came the strong
*~nly lit i.ilDI) Hocrs that has arrived

ih- cried aloud wh

What is thought to be an anti-
leprous shrub is now under test in
IL'nolulr... 1* is reputed to. have
cu:i(! a number of natives of this
dread disease. Surgeon Carmiehael,
of the marine hospital service in Hon-
olulu, iias received some vials 'of the
extract of this shrub, sent by the sur-
geon general at Washington for ex-
periment. It will be a wonderful
thing if it is ascertained Hmf natwr-.r
has provided a prophylactic or cure
for the scourge of leprosy.

A fresh impetus will be given to
the pictorial post card craze by the
ingenious invention of nn Italian", who
has hit upon the idea of producing
a card which not only depicts a scene
5n colors, but linewise serves as a
kind of barometer. According as ihe
-atmosphere VHr i i s the mlors change
on the cards, and ihe inventor has so
contrived thai decolors shall be
used so as to give each scene illus-
trated the effect that woui.i be pro-
duced under different atmospheric
.conditions.

The only person now living who
-me at the Hermitage wTfh Andrew
Jackson during his last years is old

~XncIe Alfred, who was the body ser-
vant of the great Tennessean. The
old cabin where he was born is still
his residence, but it has recently been
jvchlnked and daubed. He owns in
his cnbin many of ihe Jackson relies.
The bed he sleeps on was one of the
fine maboguny pieces bought when
the house was refurnished after the
Are in 18:tC. lie has a large china urn

car., JI( . eiieu aiomi wnen the rone
''^itened, but once in midair he was
comparatively quiet] Twice he strug.
gied conclusively, buffed his tail slow-
ly, and then censedx moving. The
veterinarian pronounced him dead af-
ter six minutes from st .-angulation

ut Jhiodoval, unless it is the forcfe
mentioned in a recen t-it7)eT"ntspa Ecfi
as having started from Standerrnu
with this very object in view. Ap-
parently the authorities Op the spot
regard the situation at least as to Tn-
purary serious, as thev are not r,-
enforcing t he garrison 'at Kroonstad,
but are sending up troops -from the
lims of communication in Cape Colo-
ny.

Providence, 1{. 1., June ll.-lly a
collision which occurred in \Var\vick,
011 the suburban Jim- of the Imion
L'ailroad Co., Sunday noon, two cars
striking end on, four persons were
killed and about 2.-> injured, of whom
three are probably fatally hurt.
The dead are Arthur Liscoinb. Geo.

^. Maker (t."i months old), Lewis C.
Sanborn and Kd U. IJ. Burroughs (1110-
torman).
The injured are: Lieut. HovToTT)

Kimball, Providence; C. X. Jvingslev
and Mrs. Kingsley. Pawt ticket ; Win
Malliet. II. A. Painter; S. J5. Itragg, 11.
T. I'almer. Mary Tourtillot, Win! j!
Ftogerdy, Owen .1. Hurley, Mrs. Hoger-
dy and son. l). p.. Alleock, (ieo. Baker,
Mrs. Baker. Florence Dakar, Thomas'
•lacksou. Mrs. Jackson, K. .1. I'leming,
Mrs. Fleming ami 1 wo children.".!. K.
I'.rown. Henry HTanlon; ear nmtorman.
and Claude K. Harris, conductor, all
01 Providence.

TWO NEGROES LYNCHED
"I*T7>t»aIilj

reached.
1 1 Quae- The entire session was

taken 1 p in an endeavor to reach a
scttleme-it oa the armor plate clause
in th<- rnval appropriation bill. A
new. adjournment resolution will now
have lo be adopted.

Washington. ,j llne 7. -Senate- No
business was transacted, the session'.
rimpTy waiting For the eonfereea to
report on 1he naval approprialion
lull. I he Concluding hours were pure-
ly a social session. The customary
rcMihflion of thanks to ihairmaii
1'rye was passed, to which Mr
responded in a brief and
Speech,
House- After a long and stormy

dchale tiie senate am. mlinei: 1 to the
naval appropriation bill was agreed
to and the bill passed. The bill was
at onc"__signcd. aiinl both the Senate
and house adjourned sine die

*

DEATH OF MRS. SHERMAN.
The Venerable Mile of Bx-Secrctary
of Msile John Slier,,,,,,, i»aMN ,. a

Awn j- tCuely 'Iucm(Ih).

(i
S.iy, sai<] the man with n worried look.

uo *ou nincmher giving me a lot of ad
vice on how lo conduit mv own love affair*
about two months »go?"
"Ves," replied the man with the wise ex-

prewion, relates the Ihdtimorc Anifrican,
lold mc if I wanted to win the »rl" I

ehoul.Ujuke love to4«r mother?"
Ji h- lin'i."

*"3a7jl 4f Xcoilld (,'. t the old T:.iv nn mv"
Bide all I had to do \vh< to toddle around
with a rin s ,,.d »ay: 'When?' to the givC"

\ he wise man no. Mi d.
"S.dd for in' lo i oinpiiment the

on In r youthhil apnwranee," i

worried niiin. "ana give her

nioiiitr

intinued the
1 11 Fl y a hi 1 u t

.it the youns laities of tl lehow -.,,1 I w as ti

present, ware..not to be"^compared with
those nt 1 he p la!

':"

"Yes, W-. \,,\\ won Ihe fftrll I suppose?"
•<•>. I did 1, ei. T-be ni.l lady h.is sui.l

her hn-h.itid for divorce „n,l ine for breach
en promise.

1 eye
rfnccful

Mnriiiifllc, on I.nke Snpcrlor,
is one ol the most ehafijiina summer recorts
reavhed via the Chicigo," Milwaukee & Su
l'aul Uailway.

I'-A hi dt hi 11! locution, beautiful scenery,
pood hotels and colnp.m. immunity from
nay fever, make a numintr omiag ai Mar-
-ejuette, Mich,, Very attractive troni the
standpoint of health, resl and comfort. -

For a c.py of "The Lake Superior t'duu-
try. containing a deseripliofi ol Marquette
and the copper -ouiitty, addic.-s, with four
H) cents m stamps t„ ,,. lN pobtage.Uto. H.
Heafford, General Faasenger Agent, Chi-

'

capo, lb.

It
to wear a iona

-Tom Sharkey
the

he'en

. Shnrh-ey Won
New ','ork, .lune' <>.

easily defeated Yank Kenny
first round of what was 1o have
a 25-round bout before the Hroadway
Athletic club. Sharkey took the ag-
gressive from the start and drove hi,
antagonist all over the ring and final-
1.V ended the battle .with a right-hand
smash on the jaw which put the big
fellow down and out. Before the meii
entered the ring even money was of-
fere I that Kenny would stay fiv<
rounds. J

lather unil Son nra„ llr,,.

riftsburgh. P.-,., Jime <i.~\Vh ih
fibbing froni a boat in the Ohio river
jm^-I,,,,,,,,,^, NVo n .j»„.lH( . nst( , in
iiged to. and his son George, a-red n
years, were .Irowned. H is believedthe son fell overboard and the father
at tempt, „g to rescue him, became en-'
Singled llf the fishing taekb, rcndering hJB cflorts futile,
were recovered.

London,
torn tip

erts' vital

dm

e'marauders and

The bodies-

Dallas, Tex., ,(,,„,. ,, _™
reached here that a dest
clone swept,

6 11.—The Hoers have
I tnllea of Lord ]*ob-
ine of railway between

America- Siding and Koodeval. It is a
bold raid and vexatious, but it does
not disquiet the military authorities
as yet, for they expect (ien. Kelly-
Kenny 10 drive off the"
to reopen the line.

The rapidity of the advance of Lord
L'obert.s can not have permitted him
to accumulate large reserves of stores.
Therefore an interruption of the rail-
way, even for a week, must embarrass
the army and may bring the forward
operations to a Standstill. Nothing
has been heard from Lord Roberts for
three days. This raid on the railway,
the stren uous opposition to Gen. Run.
die and the nimble escape of Com-
mandant Gen. Botha's division have
forced the war office observers to the
reluctant conclusion that the war is
not yet over, although even the occa-
sional civilian Uoer sympathizer con
not see how the Hoers will be able to
do anything to change the result.

°"«- <>f Them Was Inno-
cent, nmi PomtiUlr Hoth Were
=-*ot (Jiilllr of the Crlmer—

Hiloxi, ?,Iiss., .lime 11.—Two Negro
men were lynched, possibly for one
man's crime, earjy Sunday inornifig
ill -Mississippi City, and it" is not ab-
solutely certain that either victim of
mob law was guilty. Henry Askew
and Ed Kuss, held as suspects, were
taken out and strung up.lo a 1 ree in
a thicket jitsi behind the: railroad sta-
tion.

On June 2 Christine Winterstcin, a
Hl-year-old schoolgirl, was outraged
nnd murdered about two miles from
Hiloxi while on her way home from
school exercises. Askew and Kuss.
both of whom had been in the vicinity
of the place where the outrage wiif
committed that day, were charged
with the crime.

Mansfield, 0., dune C—Mrs. Sher-
man, wife of the former secretary of
slate, John Sherman, died . shoVtly
after midnight Tuesday morning, aged
72 years.

Without having regained conscious-
ness from the.third stroke of paraly-
sis, which she sustained on Sunday
afternoon, Mrs. John Sherman was
barely alive at u late hour Monday
night, w]tb her venerable husband at
her hcdidde. himsch5—fn preeaTTomT
health, and it is feared that, he will not
long survive his wife.
The Sherman family returned from

Washington .May 2.1, to spend the sum-
mer here, in hope that the change ol
climate and the restful manner ol
their lives might be of benefit to both.
While Sir. and Mrs. Sherman were sit-
ting on Ihe mazza of their home Sun-
day afternoon, chatting with visitors,
-Mrs. Sherman sustained the shock
which caused her death.

Mansfield. ()., j,,,,,, s . The funeral
i-r Mrs. Cecilia Steward Sherman, wife

Hon. .lob;; Sbenmul, occurred at

y residence at it o
'

clock
morning. n,!s ; noss houses

Ho.-cl and the pi.-st onic^KUKpe tided
hours as a mark of respect,
were condiie.icd by Hey. A.

ii. Putnam. . Ti,,. pallbearers were
(ieorge F. Carpenter. Heiny I*. Davis,
Dr. Win, E. l.ouirhridge, Lyman A.
Strong, Ilcnvy .M.~ Weaver, (ap1. A
T. Cummins, \V. S. Ward and Con-
gressman U'. S. Kerr. The burial was
private.

i" easy to look pleasant as it i«
ig face and look as though v.ui

New crabappies.--Chicago Pally

A good many failures are due to the fart

Straight Road
To Health

Is by the way of purifying the blood. Germs
and impurities in the blood causedisease
and sickness. Impelling these impurities re-
movis the disease. Hood's Sursapaiilla does
this and it does afore. It makes the blood
rich by increasing and vitalizing the red
f-'

1obules and giving it power to trnrwmii t fr
the organs, nerves ami muscles the nutri-
ment contained in digested food.

Hood's Sarsaparitla
Is the Lest Medicine Money Can Buy.

the fturrit

Thitrsda v

for two
Services

C. W. Rosenbach, (31st St. and Indi-.
ana Ave., Chicago, 111.,) wrote, Feb. n,
1888, " I have been troubled with

QUINSY SORE THROAT
for ten years, and I find

Palmer's Lotion
the quickest remedy I over tried."

Lotion Soap
] Prevents and assists in curing alll

I
akin diseases. At Druggists only.

rjURnj,

V \
K^J

1 destructive
over northwestern

Kansas and east Indian Territory
Paris of southern Kansas. Thage to property
extensive.

cy-

Ar-

nnd
e Ham-

is reported to be veiy

which was bought in New 0rlean 8."l | HchS^ySf "' '

Ik very quaint.

C«« Deelnioi. on P |„,..
Uaterhury, Conn., JUM 9._.Tn

2j-roiind bout at i::s pounds betweei
and
before

I Union Athletic dnb, th. formertne decision ou points.

th«

go

The S«-nt Broaklii *:MHM).
New Vork, June 10.—A cotton ex-

change mTmLersip certificate was aold
at $.1,000. The last price quoted on an
actual sale was $2,;J()0. The current
advance was expected nH a result of
the new commission rule adopted re-
cently.

Many Marines III.

Norfolk, Va., June 10.—There are
SO marines from the Norfolk navy
yard at the Naval hospital, stricken
with a strange disease which devel-
oped a few days t'.go. Doctors are 'in-
able to diagnose it.

Prohibition Ticket In < 'olorndo.
Denver, Col.. June 10— The prohi-

bition state convention, in session
here, nominated a full state ticket,
headed by J. R, Wiley for g-overnor
The plaiorni holds the president of
the United States responsible for the
^lisgrn cc brought upon this country
by the establishment of drunkcriei
in the Philippine islands and Porto
liieo and Cuba. National Chairman
Oliver W. Stewart, in nn address to
the convention, argue! that the pnrt.y
should work for prohibition alone anil
not dissipate its energies in seeking
many reforms.

BattfCBhip* Ilm-rieilly ( Onleil.

Norfolk, \'ii
:Ji
June 1().-The battle-

shifis ^Massrchiisetts and Indiana ar-
rived at Hamilton Koads Saturday
morning from League Island navy
yiiFd, and are now being hastily coab
ed from the -colliers Lebanon and
Marcellus, preparatory to sailing for
Newport. IL L, to join Adm. Farqu-
har"s squadron.

Cavalry for Until In.

Washington, June 10.—The first in-

stallment of cavalry to be sent ta the
Philippines has been selected,

j It

consists of companies A, B, C, unci 1).

1st battulioi'^-nd companies I, K, and
M, 3d batta'on of the. Gth cavalry.
They will go via San l-'rancisco.

\Rir-' Kor your f.milIy'H com .'ort
^- and your own.

HIRES Rootbeer
will contribute more to It than
tons of Ieo a:i(l auross of fans.

& gallons for 23 cents.
Write fur lin ol premium, offered

free lor Uhelt.
CI! A it i.i:h K. Ill KES CO.

Malvern, Pa.

Death of Lyman 8. Emery.
Wflgjjington, June 11.—Lyma/i^ S.

Emery, former president of the Na-
tional Prisoners' Aid association and
assistant adjutant general on the staff
of W. (L Veazey when the latter was
commander-in-chief of the O. A. K.,
died here, nged 01 years.

Treasury Sin tenient.

Washington, June ().—The state-
ment of the treasury balances in the
general fund, exclusive of the $150,-

000,000 geld restrve in the division of
redemption, shows: Available cash
balance, $146,704,515; gold, $72,218,000.

\<>\v Lieut, (ii'ii. 11U<-«.

Washington, June 11.—In accord-
ance with the provisions of the mili-

tary academy appropriation bill the
president has issued commissions to
Lieut, (icn. Nelson A. Miles, command-
ing the army, and Maj. (Jen. II. ().

Corbin, adjutant general of the army.

GHICAGOtoMhM
Double
Daily

Service
NewllnovlaltcSftk-
(ord, Dubuque.
Waterloo, Kort
liodirc and Coun-
cil Eluffs. MulTet-
lihrary-smoklng-

1,1,1 1,111 lie and \»m«««.
Burnham's Hasty JeJJycon makes th»New V«rkr June » —The scfaedutt}

|
fcwst ,rfe«»eit jellier, cluiir iHnt^ftparkTIng

ol the insolvent banking and broker
age firm of Seymour, Johnson & Co.
was filed in the supreme court. The
schedule shows liabilities to be $(iS2,

7:i0; nominal assets, $708,195; actua
assets. $147,20«.

Granted Leave of Almrnce.
Seattle. Wash., June 9.—Capt. J. II.

Coghlan, who has been commanded
01 the Pu.gct Sound nnval station
for over n year, has been granted a

ix months' leave of absence on ac-

count et ill-health.

car*, ileeplnn care, free rocllnlnc Chair cars
dlalnc. cars. Send to tlie undrralirned for a tree
!TPo?.

f •*,c
*"f«" ""o Nol«« rn-Rou»« lllustrat-

ing this new line as seen trwftnlie car window
^ckets of apenw of 1. 0. n. K, and cwnnoctlnK
line . A. U. UANS0X { O. P. A.. Chicago

Delteloua D rt«.

«Dd deliciously flavored. I'repare"d in 1

minute It iB only necess(iry to dissolve in
hot water and net away to cool. Flavors-

BEAI1KKS OF THIR PAPICR
DKHIKINU '1*0 BUY ANVTUIN&
ADVKUT18K1) IN 1TH COLUMNS
BU0L'I.D 1NPI8T UFOH 11AV1NU
WUAT TI1KY A«U IXJU, KUKUSINQ
all, Biiimivuvma ok imitations

1



JHE CRISIS AT PEKIN.

* All Communication Cut Off From
the Capital of Cbina.

Tea Thousand Soldlera mad Mnrlnra
Will Br Seat to IVkla to Back
Vp the Deaiaada of the for-

elKB Mlnlatera There.

London, June 11.—The Dally Mall
A\an the following from Tien Tata,
dated Friday, .Mine S: "The wildest
rumors are current here to the. effect

that Fekin is burning, but they luck

continuation."

Trouble has broken out at New
Chwang. The state of anarchy nround
l'ekin Is likely to be imitated in many
•quarters. Asiatic artillery has been
ordered from J long Kong to Tien
'Tsin.

The admirals at Taku, acting in
concert, are forcibly reopening the
railway from Tien Tsin to Pckfn.
•Gangs of laborers arc repairing the
damaged line, which is guarded by
1,000 men, oompoaed of detachments
from the foreign licet. One hundred
Americans under (apt. MeCnlla are
among them". 'They have guns and
armored trains for use when the line
is repaired.

Ten thousand troops of nil nation-
alities, according to a dispatch to the
Daily Express from Shanghai, will be
j»ent to l'ekin to back up the demands
•of the ministers upon the govern-
ment, oV, if necessary, to suppress the
Poxers themselves.

. The American mission buildings at
Tuiij,' Chan,' 12 miles from l'ekin,

Avhich were abandoned by the mis-
sionaries, have been looted and burn-
ed by the Chinese soldiery who were
-sent to protect them. Within tliree

days 7."> native Christians, well known
men who had la-en trained for years
by American missionaries, have been
massacred near Tung Chau. Many of
them were burned alive.

Shanghai, June 7.—In consequence
of the representations of .la pan the
landing of a large Kussian force at

Taku is alleged to have been stopped.
it is believed here that should ltus-

*ia persist in sending a preponderat-

ing military force to the front a col-

lision with Japan will inevitably re-

sult.

Tien Tsin, June '.).—It is reported
(pom Chinese official sources thai !,-

000 Uoxers surrounded 1,500 Chinese
troops between I.ofa and Vong Tsjtn
Thursday, ami, according to the latest

news, lighting was still going on Fri-

day morning.

Washington, Juno £>.—The follow-
ing cablegram was received at the
navy department Friday afternoon;

"Ton:-; Ku. .lime 8, 1900. Juno 3rd
landed forces to protect American in-

terests with consent China; fifty-six

l'ekin. rest Tien Tsin. Nations sent
force both -eitit's; no injury so far.

British, Kussian, Chinese admirals
and twenty warships here. Crops
likely to fail, causing probably more
trouble in the near future. Our
intiding force Under MeCo fin, .lane ",

situation most critical. Pussinn force

begn'h' fighting; landed fifty more
men; have, requested Helena be sen!
immediately to protect interests, ov__

Several vessels like her. Consider
battalion marines necessary. Need

iMtfiinhoat as base inside. .Innr ('«. Tien
"m'smi l'ekin railway eii't. Will act eon-

cert naval forces other powers .pro-

tect interests if necessary. Meeting-
foreign senior naval officers to-day.

Present English; French, ..German,
Austrian. Italian, Japanese and Amer-
ican; arrange for combined action to

protect life and property if required.
Nine hundred men ashore, 2.1 war-
ships here." K KM PIT.

Tien Tsin. June S.— lu view" of the
•conclusbe confirmation of imperial
connivance in the Poxer movement,

furnished by an edict -published to-

. clay d< nouneing Gen. Nieh-Si-Chong
for I; i ITTnjmoine of the rTbTcrs^tluT"

strongest possible action of the pow-
ers, it is asserted here,: can abme
remedy the situation which has as-

sumed the graves: aspect. The edict

is conched in such terms that it

leaves no doubt of th deep sympathy
of the tlirone with the" boxers, who

— va'P described as "good cit izens."He-
sides denouncing lien. Nieh for kill-

ing the Boxers, the edict orders him
to return with his troops to Loopni,

SO miles from the scene of the dis-

turbances. If is claimed here that

the first step of the powers for the
preservation of foreign life and prop-"

erty ought to be the assumption of

•control of the railroad to l'ekin.

jk Washington, June 10.—Adm. Pemey
f jjiiitfo'iiis the navy department that the

gunboat Nashville with a force of

marines aboard left Cavite for Taku.
She is a light draft gunboat of the
same type as the Helena, and it is

presumed that she is s<-nt. in place

;if the latter. The Monocney, nt

Shanghai also has been ordered to

join Adm. Kempt? at Taku.
Shanghai. June 10.

—

A dispatch

PERISHED IN A MINE.

It la Brllrvrd That Four Miner. Arc
Dead—A Kamber of Them

Were Takea Oat La-
conaaloaa.

Clouster, O., June 0.—By nn explo-
sion of gns in Mine No. i!, a colliery

neur this city, Friday, four men are
reported to have lost their lives.

Two hundred miners were imprison-
ed. One hundred and 'seventy-five

have been rescued.

Shortly after 7 o'clock, when the
mine was tilling tip with workers
who had descended by means of the
cage of No. 'I shaft, an explosion of
gas occurred, which broke the tim-
bers of the mine in every direction.
The air fans were disarranged and it

was some time before any progress
was nvulc toward opening the way
for the rescue of the imprisoned men.
Fire Boss Joseph went down

through Shaft. No. G, which connected
with the one where the explosion oc-

curred. He made his way through
a connecting gangway, and, it is sup-
posed, was overcome by the after-

damp which followed the explosion
and wa.s unable to make his way back
to the fresb air.

Rescue parties were immediately
organised and followed the way taken
by the tire boss. They found a

party of eif>ht men lying near the
connecting gangway, and carried
them to the fresh air, not, a moment
too soon, for all were almost suffo-

cated bv the fumes of the deadly
afterdamp.
The work of rescue continued for

several hours, and by noon it wa.s

believed that nil 1 lie imprisoned men
had been released but about 20.

It was found by the rescuers that
th air current* through the mine
were much better than at first sup-
posed, and this gave hope to the
crowds of "weeping women and chil-

dren about the mouth of the shaft
that all 'their relatives and friends
would he brought to the surface in

safety and little the worse for their

terrible experience.

It is practically certain, however,
that many of the miners an- dead,
for the deadly gas known ' as after-

damp, which follows all explosions in

mine workings, had gathered in large

quantities near the connection be-
tween Shafts Nos. g and (i. where the
party of eight men were rescued.

RATHBONE'S SURETY.

The Fidelity Company Will lie Held
Ht--.inin.il l>l<- for the Amount

of Ilia Bond.

from Tien Tsin, dated Friday, June S,

says ,")0() Russian troops are about to

land there. The dispatch adds that

'Fung Chow bus been burned, but that

: he missionaries are safe.

l>t-<Wen tt-il nt I.e.st.

West Point, N. V.. June 11.—-The
ledieat ion of the new Catholic ch urch

It West i'oint. over which there has
'.:een' much controversy during the_

past three years, took place Sunday.
The dedicatory sermon was by Lev.

George Peshon.

I>r. Pan] miller Bend.

SulVern. N. Y.. June 11.—Dr. Pan]

Sibier, head < f a sanitarium at ftuf-

.fern and of Pic Pasteur Institute of

Vcw York city, died at midnight from
effects of injuries received in a

leihoway earlier in th/» evening.

Havana, June 0.—The troubles of
Gstes G. Pnthhone. former director
of posts, seem to be increasiflg. The
auditor's department has thrown out
$l.i, ots.) worth of vouchers, including
$S.OOO worth of bills which have been
paid twice, most of them nt Muneie.
Ind. The Fidelity Go, has been hoti-
Jiett that it will be held responsible
on Mr. Bnthbone's bond. Mr. Miller,

the manager of the company, and Mr.
Kathbone have held prolonged inter-

views during the last, few days, but
no di'cision has been arrived at re-

garding this new aspect of the situa-
t'l •!.

The authorities contend that the
fidelity Co. is responsible; Mr. Rath-
bone's friends insi st that (lias. F. W.
.Vt t-h"—dct-t*T\ i-d Mr. Hat hbone. who
signed at Nccly's reTptetst without
knowing what In 1 was signing, Cory-
don Ki.i-h has beCT) placed under a

>'-.i>;k> bond as a witness in fho Ncelv
case. A letter dins been received here
by n friend of Necly saying that, if

force*! to renin, he w I show tli'i"

bit I) is a liar and that the Irilter re-

ceived as much as he (Xtely) did.

Klre Loss nt Vii-u'inlu.

Dulutli, Minn., June 0—.The total
amount of the property lost in the
lire that -leveled Virginia Thursday is

now closely estimated at $430,000. The
insurance will not exceed >'l:.'."i.lHM).

YE
-<r

Blood Spilled Owing to the St Louis

Street Car Men's Strike.

Got. .Ilfpht-nn llaa V. trrj t liinar la
Headlaeaa to. Call Oat the Mllltla,

but Will Wall tntll th*
Lilt Moment.

About Si) business houses, including
.It) saloons and five hotels, were
burned. Thirty residences were ajso
coin-timed. A ear load of food, cloth-
ing and blankets was sent to the l.OOii

homeless people in the stricken city
I'rui.t Dulutb.

^» --

Colorado IimtrtiefSt lor Itrvnn.
- - •

Denver, Col., June <).—The demo-
cratic state convention chose Gov.
Charles S. Thomas and T. J. Maloney.
of Denver; A. T. Gunnel), of Colorado
Springs, and Charles llenkle, of Pueb-
lo, as delegati-s-at-large to the na-
tional convention, and instructed
them for Bryan and the Chicago plat-

form. 1 .

\t» Foundation for the Report.

London, June 9.---A special from
Cairo,says that it is reported on ap-
parently jrood authority that the. im-
mediate addition of 7,000 troops tc
the Brilish forces in Egypt has been
demanded. At both the foreign of
fice and the war office it is stated that
there is not the slightest foundation
to this report.

Destroyed by l.iK'Iitiilna;.

Berlin, June 7. -The weather din-

ing—the

—

Pe n tecost

—

ho lidnv n—w-it*—exr
cessivcly hot. A number of dtinngin;
t lumderst ors are reported. The
army casino in Wandesbeck vvii

struck by lightning ami totally de-

strove 1.

The IIU.TP town of Stanley, in the

Falkland Islam's, possesses the most
"unitjue school sn?rvici* cvrT-trrrovvirr-Two

truveliug schoolmasters tire provided
by govern :.m lit, who visit the different

families where there are children) and
give instruction. The length of their

visit depends <n the astuteness of "Hie
ehili'ii-e.i, rind they may spend days or
weeks, as the cast- m:iy )•:-, at Phe house
alone.

The North German Lloyd is about to

start a steamship line on the Yang-tsi
Kinng river, in China, to connect at

Shanghai with the ocean ships.

8t. Louis, June 9.—At union hen<7-

quarters it is announced that the
striking carmen are preparing for a
long siege, in the belief that the set-

tlement of the strike is not near at
hand. The subscriptions which have
been received are being distributed
among the various divisions, and the
division committees are also actively
at work in providing for the needs of
the strikers.

A mob of furious women and boys
last night beat and denuded Lena
Kaenter, a young woman who makes
her living by peddling lunches among
employes of the California avenue
street car line. When the mob had
stripped her to the waist one. woman
daubed her with green paint, while
two others held her, the jeering boys
and women of the mob applauding
the outrage and throwing mud.
Two shop girls were attacked by

the same mob un hour later, and they
also were partly denuded before they
escaped.

An organized "committee" of wom-
en began to visit the public schools,
entering the school rooms, accusing
the teachers of riding on the tabooed
cars, and threatening them with bod-
ily hurm if they Oid so ugain. At the
Mt. Pleasant school the leader of this

committee seized the principal, Mrs.
Rose Fanning, shook her violently
and announced that she would be
tarred and feathered if either she or
any of her teachers rode on the cars
again.

St. Louis, June II.—Sunday was one
of the most eveiUful and bloody days
since the great strike on the St. Louis
Transit began more than a month
:igo. There were numerous encoun-
ters between strikers and other riot-

ous individuals rind the constituted
authorities, resulting in three deaths
and the wounding of half a dozen
more persons, mostly strikers. One
of the hitter will die. The dead are:

C. Kdwartl Thomas, striking con-
ductor on the Chestnut avenue line,

shot in breast by deputy sheriff; died
on way to hospital".

George Itine, striking motorman on
Delmar avenue line. : hot in abdomen
by deputy sheriff; died at city hos-
pital.

Fred lioehm. aged citizen, shot and
instantly killed, while standing in his

front yard, by deputy sheriff.

The went tided are:

I'M P.urkhart, striking conductor on
Pelmnr aveiiue line, shot in head;
may die.

Oscar .Marvin, conductor on the Lee
avenue line, shot in right hand and
arm; serious.

August Smith, shot in right arm
and breast; not serious.

Charles Ludwig, slu.t in hand; not
serious. .

Kd Parry, motorman on Laclede av-

enue line .hit Oil head with brick and
badly i njured.

• lanu-.i .MoUtllrr snrd John McMlroy.
severe" scalp wounds received in trou-
ble with strike sympathizers.

Jefferson City. Mo.. June 11.—Gov.
Stephens says that everything is be-

ing put in readiness for calling out
the national guard of Missouri to

quell disorder in St. Louis consequent
to the street railway strike, but he
will not issue the call except as a his!

resot'K It will cost, he says, .-?.'i.c;i0 to

land 2, ."J!)!) men in SI. Louis, and as
much per day to maintain them, .-•.ml

as there is no appropriation for that
purpose, lie does not k now how the
legislature would view a deficiency of

;?io0.0"00 for lunintaiiuiig troopsTn St.

Louis, ft might require tin extra ses-

sbffl-of-tilt- legishrtrrre'-tn-nprrrnpTiate

the money, he savs.

THE CAPTURE OF GEN. PILAR.

ile Wna tlie Most AKurt'Msivo and
I't r.sistt'ii t of Filipino Lenders—

Undo Prisoner by Police.

Manila, Juno 11.—C.en. Pio del

Pilar, the most aggressive and most
persistent of the Filipino leaders, who
wns captured Friday night, as pre-

viously cabled, was made a prisoner
at (iuadeloftpe, six miles west of Ma-
nila, by some of the Manila native

police. Cpon information received
that. Pio del Pilar was to be »*, a cer-

tain house, ('apt. Lara Hwt 12 police-

men proeeedeil in :, ir.tinch to (iutul-

nloupe, where, aided by n detachment
of the 21st infantry, they surrounded
the house, captured the general and
brought hiin to Manila Saturday
morning, where he was positively

identified before the provost marshal.
Manila. June 11).—A detachment ot

the 4.1th infantry, scouting near
Daet, province of Camarinas del

Norte , were ambushed May •»), niul

Capi. Albert S.teinhauser was wound-
ed three times* iwo privates were
killed, eight wounded and one pri-

vate is missing. The insurgent loss

ia reported to be heavy.

Heiress to four M.'tUoim.

New York, .bine UK— Allot ta Natalie

l.orili.'ivd I'.-iilcy, it sunny blonde in

her 12th year, by the will of her
grandmother,

-
~Mr:--. Fli/a Ikiileyi the

daughter of the late JjlCjOJh. Lorilinrd,

is made heiress to a fortune of more
than *L()0:>.()i)i). She was heiress to

n. ore thfin >; ::,ooi),uim before.

Slriu-U By « Plyta,

.Salem, (>., June 11.—Emanuel Farm-
er, a farmer, was s'truek by the Cleve-

land flyer at the P.. V. & C. K. \V.

erossing, and probably fatally in-

jured.

JUDGE HOLT FOR GOVERHOR.

r>e W«l Vlralala Demoerata Meet
la L'ouvrntion aa4 Komlaate

a Vtate Ticket.

1'arkersr jrg, \V. Va., June 8.—The
democratic state convention, which
held three sessions Wednesday and
adjourned after midnight, recon-
vened Thursday morning. The only
nomination made Wednesday night
was that of Judge J. H. Holt, of Hunt-
ington, for governor, over Judge
Tavenner, of Parkersburg.
i'or auditor of state the names of

lames H. Miller, C. W. Corbin, Simms
Powell and Joseph C. Hnndlin were
presented, and when it finally came
to balloting Miller won easily on the
first call of the counties. There was
the usual second call for the counties
for change of votes so that the vote
is announced did not indicate any-
thing except that the changes were
ill to Miller, who was declared the
nominee.
The names of Robert A. Armstrong,

IVilson K. Foulk and R. L. Swisher
.vere presented for superintendent of

schools. Hefore the result of the
aallot could be. announced the usual
manges set in and Armstrong was
aominnteri. __
George M. McCoy was nominated for

ittorney -general; James (i. Harsh for

state treasurer; supreme court
judges. John W. Fnglish and U. O.

Bennett*.

WHEELER TO BE RETIRED.

It Will « 'hiim> n Vacancy In the
tirade of Hi iKn.litr Ucnerala

for an Army Officer.

Washington, June"" 7.—It is said at

the war department that Gen. Wheel-
er will be given no military assign-

ment unefcr his commission as briga-

dier general of regulars, but that he
will be placed on the retired list for
age within the next few days. This
plan of action, it is said, is in accord-
ance with an understanding reached
between the president and Gen.
Wheeler.
The retirement of Gen. Wheeler

wiil create a vacancy in the grade of
brigadier general, which will be per-

manently filled by the appointment
of one of the otfteers of the army who
particularly distinguished himself in

aciion in Cuba, Porto Pico or the
Philippines. Gens. Davis, Chaffee,

Hughes, Wheaton, Rates and Sehwan,
all of whom have rendered conspicu-
ous service, are mentioned for prefer-

ment. They are all colonels in the
regular army and brigadier generals
of volunteers. There is an impression
that Gen. Dfjvis, military governor of

PortO Rico, stands the best chance of

securing the star.

BATTLESHIPS MOVING.

Tbe Indiana and Mnnaaohaaotts
Were Made Heady for Sen Ser-

vice In -IS Iloura.

Philadelphia, June 8.—The battle

ships Indiana and Massachusetts
mailed from the League island navy
yard for Hamilton. Roads, where they
will Join the North Atlantic squad-
ron under Adm. Farquhar for a cruise

and practice drill. In less than 48

hours, under emergency orders, the
two warships were made ready for

aei 'vicc.

After the mobilization is completed
the squadron, consisting of ihe New-
York. Ketirsurge, Indiana. Massachu-
setts and Texas, will engage in squad-
ron ninneuvi'rs and other exercises
for the next six weeks'.. It is stated

at the League island yard that the
Indiana and Massachusetts will ti^Tim

be placed in ordinary at the yards
when the exercises are over.

ADM. SCHLEY GETS ORDERS.

Directed to Talce Ills South Atlirntie

Siiundron to Munlrvi-illo—Mny
—Be^-Sea^ to 1 hirttn

New Yo rk-. .Time 8.—A Washington
dispatch reports that Kr. Adm.
Schley and his South Atlantic squad-
ron have Imm'h ordered from Rio Ja-

neiro to Montevedio, His vessels are
the 'Chicago, Montgomery and Wil-
mington. It is suggested that this

move is made to get the squadron
much nearer .Cape Horn, if -the
Chinese situation should make it ad-

visable to send Adm Schley to the
Orient. The Wilmiii"-ton and Mont-
gomery nre well adapted, to service

in "Chitiese waters.

1 ii <1 • ii mi Democrats I\omlnnt Inn.

Indianapolis, Ind., June 7.—The In-

diana state convention Wednesday
nominated John W. Kern 'for Governor
on the first ballot. Tlie platform re-

nftirms the principles of the Chicago
platform of 1808, and indorses the

candidacy of William J. Bryan for

president of the United States. John
('. Lawler received the nomination for

lieutenant governor.

Bitten by it i.iln .Mounter.

Phoenix, Ariz., June 8.—-Horace F.

Mann, a well known miner -and pros-

pec t in '

, who had been in Arizona -'.
*
>

years, was bitten by a Gila monster
while on the desert GO miles south of

Phoenix four days ago and was
brought to town partially paralyzed
and in a critically condition .

t'liicuito rtutfonu ICiuloracd.

Bangor, Me.. June 7.—The demo-
crats of the Fourth congressional
district chose David T_ Sander, of

(ireentiekl, delegate at large to the

national convention, and parsed reso-

lutions e}idor«.ng Bryan and the

Chicago pintterm.

Three Men Killed l»y n Train.

New York, June 7. Three men were
killed by being run over by a pas-

senger train on the Long Island rail-

road Wednesday near Laurel Hill , L
1. The men were walking on tb«

track when struck.

f ttf B'OT gi»«a|'W.I.6«:«K1<aM|iaa>«i<«iei

I FROM ALL OVER THE STATE.1
1̂ M^wjtfttMiM^Mwaw^wata^ww
TAYLOR ISSUES A CARD.

He Deellaea to Be a Candidate foi
the Repablleaa Nomination

for Ciovcrnor.

RULINGS AMENDED.
The Si-.mth 4 ona-rcaaloaal Dlatrtad

Committee l><-rld»-» to Have
a ( iiinrnllon.

Louisville, Ky.. June 9.—W. S. Tay-
lor sent to the Kvening Post from In-
dianapolis the following statement,
in which he declines to be a candidate
for the republican nomination for
governor-

"To the Lr-piiblicans of Kentucky:
"At one time I thought, and so an-

nounced, ihat if the republican nomi-
nation for governor were tendered to
me I should not feel authorized to de-
cline it. But after mature considera-
tion of all interests involved in the
contest for civil lilierty, and of my
duty to myself and to my family, for
whom 1 must provide, f ft-el that I

should ask at your hands relief from
the exactions which a nomination
would impose.
"For ten long months T have borne

as best I could the burdens which
have attended this great struggle.
How much I have endured for free-
dom's sake few will ever know. In
spite of all this the will of the people
has been overthrown and 1 have not
only been robbed, but subjected to a
merciless political persecution.
"The coming campaign is one of

the profoundest importance to Ken-
tucky. The ballot must be redeemed.
The victory won last fall must again
be won and the theft perpetrated by
the general assembly fittingly con-
demned. Our only possible redress
must come through an appeal to the
people. The campaign must be an
active, aggressi ve one. No point
should be neglected. Kvofy friend of
the sacred cause of human rights
should be enlisted.

"To the end that the appeal should
be successfully made, you should se-

lect for your candidate one who may
vor'e nil -hhs—rime and energies to

the prosecution of the. canvass. In
the lisfht of these considerations,, it

Is therefore manifest that some other
than myself should be your standard,
bearer.

"While T can not longer be your
lender in this great baffle, yet I shall

gladly render whatever assistance
may be within my power, for I love
liberty none the less because of what
I have suffered for her sake.

"W. S. Tavlor."

Lexington, Ky., June 7.—The Sev-
enth congressional district, commit-
tee, in response to a storm of opposi-
tion against the recent rulings in
Hon. South Trimble's favor at Frank-
fort, met here and amended those rul-
ings by a vote of 6 to 4. Trimbl*
wanted a primary. The call waa
amended substituting a convention
for a primary, and fixed Paris as the
place of holding it and July 9 as th»
date. •

The precinct conventions will b«
held on July to select delegates to
the county conventions on July 7,
these to select delegates to the dis-

trict conventions. The action of the
committee was a knockout also for
Trimble. Col. John K. Allen, of Lex-
ington, whom the committee's recent
action forced out of the race for tha
nomination, will probably re-enter.

SAW HER PICTURE.

Illinium-.' of the Civil \Vnr Ht-i-nllril

By u Hii.xuerrt-ot.Yin- K x hilt-

It t-U nt l.owiHi illf.

Harrodsburg, Ky., June 9. -While
Mrs. Lucy Latta, of this county, waa
attending- the confederate reunion, in
Louisville last week, she discovered a
daguerreotype of herself in a store
window, and thereby recalled a ro-
mance of the civil v\ar. The picture
wns given by Mrs. Lutta, then Miss
Ken fro, to Private Jones, of the 2d
Kentucky infantry, C. S. A. When
dying Jones gave the portrait to
Lieut.Xhas. H. Thomas, of his com-
pany, and it was found on Thomas'
body after the bttttle of Hartsville.

it is said that Thomas also loved the
girl.

The picture fell into the hands of
(has. T. Smith, superintendent of
transportation of the L. & X., who
placed 1

it in the window during the
reunion, with the hope of identifying
ii. Mrs. kattn li\es three miles from
Harrodsburg.

MAD AT THE COMMISSIONERS.

Allen la n Candidate.

Lexington, Ky.. June 9.—Col. John
ft. A'ten has announced his candidacy
for i >«e democratic nomination for

coucres.-, in the Ashland district

agilioSt linn. South Trimble".

COURT-MARTIAL ORDERED.

The Condnct of t'npt. I.ontrniire, of
Beckham's Guards, to Be

I 11 \ t'St i«Ilt"(l.

The Voted \% hia..y Expert of Lex«
Iiifetou Will Mnt Attend the

I'ariH i:\iio.-ilioii.

Frankfort. Ky., June ft.—Assistant
Adjt. (leu. Murray litis ordered nil in-,

vest ignt ion u-f the alleged tinbeeom- i

ing conduct of (apt. Loiigmire and

;

Sergt. Mct'lurc, Cov. Leekhtiin's tints- '

tering officers, who were chased out
6f Mnysville by the police and took
refuge at Aberdeen; (>.

Maj. J. iCmbry Allen, of Lexington,]
has been dbi-i-ted to conduct an in-|

vestigat ion to ascertain if a court-

j

martial is ncessary. Longmire and :

MeCIitre have written Col. Murray de-

nying tlie charges.

Silver Servire for the Iveiifsieky.

Norfolk. Y;i.. .Innr- s.- The prespn-i
tation of a silver service to the battli"

ship Kentucky by the citizen:: ai tluit

state drew many people to Old Point

Com-fortr Col.—Harry —Wei si utter, of

Louisville, made the present in the

name of the people of Kentucky,
('apt. Chester, commander of the Ken-
tucky, replying. The ship's band then
played "My Old Kentucky Home."

i

The Kentucky delegation was later
j

entertained tit tin elaborate hine»eon
j

in the otlieers' dining room. The
event closed with a brilliant ball.

IHk 1'nroliiinr of Whisky.
Louisville. Ky.. June S.—Julius

Kessler «& Co., of Chicago, have bought
10,(MH4 barrels of whisky from John C.

Iloach. It is generally understood

!

that Kessler <S* Co. bought it for the
j

Kentucky Distilleries and Warehouse I

Co. This firm and the trust now own
|

100.000 barrels of Kentucky whk-ky,
and it is understood they tire in the

market for more.

Lexington, Tvy., .Time 7.— fly roa1""
of what he alleges was bail

:
faitn all

the part "of the Paris exposition cofn-

inissktn'ers. Peek, of Chicago, and
Dodge, of Washington', and United
States Chemist Wiley, P. J. Lnnphear,
the noted whisky expert of this city,

will not afrmd tlie exposition as tbe
representative of Kentucky whisky
interests.

lie says that after securing ideas
and information from him through
correspondi'tice. Wiley has usurped
the place to which he was entitled.-

lie says the commissioners authorized
him to make preparation for the ex-
hibit, and that he spent six months in
tlii.-- -way. '-IP' cmitem-plntes legal pro-
cfccdiuga against them.

I'ltptilltt Convention.

Louisville, Ky.. Jtine 7.—Kentucky
populists will hold a convention here
August 1 to nominate a candidate for

governor. Chairhiujj Jos. A. Parker
will issue the call in a few days. Wil-

liam C. Blair is most likely to be se-

lected as the party offering.

Beekhnni in Leilnnrton.

Lexington, Ky.. June 7.—Gov. Peck-
httm ctinie here and presided over the

executive board of the Kentucky State

college, of which he is ox -officio chair-

man. He refused to talk politics.

AT BZREA COLLEGE.

VII mm Helen 1,'oultl Tendered a Voto
of ThnukM for lit (liven

the School.
v

Keren. Ky.. June 8.—At a gradua-
tion exercises of llereo college a vote
of thanks was tendered Miss Gould,
whi) wns present, for the aid given
the school. To which she rose and
-modestly i bowed acknowledgment
amid the cheers..'jf the 4.000 peopla
preson'. _j *_
To President Frost Miss Could has

expressed herself as highly pleased
- with-1'erea ami its mission of educat-
ing and christianizing the people of
the in mutants of Kentucky and Teu-
11C&SC0.

Miss Gould has not yet announced
any donation to Perea college, but.it

is said that she will before she leaves
give assurtrTiccs of substantial aid in
i.demising! its endowment fund,

Inttnvnrtil null.

Frankfort". Ky., June !).—The i nati-

on nil ball, which was postponed on
account of the death of Gov. Goebel
and subsequent political complica-
tions, took place hist night and was
attended by several hundred society

people from this and other states.

Gov. Beckham led the march, while
Mrs. Peckbam. mother of j the gov-
ernor, and other prominent ladies as-

sisted in receiving.

Heckhnm a Cnndldnte.

Frankfort. Ky.. June 8,—Gov. Beck-
ham's candidacy for renomination
this fall will be formally announced
in a st at emeu t to be issued next
week. P.eekhnm will also make an
active canvass, speaking at the most
important points. Lewis men are say-

ing Beckham, wife is not quite SI, is

too young and inexperienced. Peek-
ham nt'. n say Lewis is too old. ilo

is P3.

Uet'oi-inieU Superintendent.

Frankfort, Ky., June '.).—Gov. Beck-
ham unpointed Dr. K. P. McCormick,
if OwoiivliDi'i., superintendent of the
Western nsvi^in at Hopkinsville. D r ,

!

Lackey, o? Pembroke, is stated for

ippoilltmeul its hssisUtii! siipei'intetnl-

'•'!•
.'ft-"-'.

• Murderer KMeuneuT"
London. Ky.. June 9.—By ..rutting

hrout'h the iron bars with a tile. Pan
Jwens, under a life sentence for the
ntirder of Herman Smith, and Joe
iregga, accused

—

trf
—pet ty—offenses,

uade taeir escape from jail.

llrei i.lnrldise Mines In.

Frankfort, Ky.. June 7.—Attorney
Heneral Poberl J. Ureckinritlgc is the

only ohe of the th-nineratic ..tate o!li-

cki s who has moved on the sttite

Irouse squhre. Jutlge lireekinridgo

moved in nn.i took. posspssion of thu
ot'.iee and records.

Felt till :i Ivnit'e.

Williamsburg, Ky.. June 7.—John
Smitb, aged s, fell on un open knife,

the blade penetrating his left eye and
the base of the brain. Surgeons re-

moved ihe blade, but announce thufc

bis injury is of a critical natuxa.

aaaaaagftgWi MMH
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JOHN H. WESTOVER,
of Williamstown, Grant oounty, is a
candidate for Congress, subject to the
action of the Democratic party.

D. LINN GOOCH,
of Covington, is a candidate for Con-
gress, subject to the action of the Demo-
cratic party.

Neighborhood News.

Union

.

Wheu will the boys get up another
fish-fry? We wish they would.
Robert Tanner has the most thrifty

looking tobacco patch we have seen.
A large acreage of tobacco has been

set in this section and is looking ri ne.

Rev. Adams preached at the Baptist
church, Sunday morning and evening.
Several parties from this vicinity

went to High Bridge Sunday and to
rankfort.
immie, son of T. A. Huey was bad-

ly hurt recently, by being dragged along
the pike by a horse.

White Water on an excursion, Satirfc S"Pt- Vashell and J. L. Frazier think

(jav ^of taking a hunting and fishing excur

Constance.

Harry Peno has gone to Pittsburg.

Harry McNeal is nursing a felon on
his finger.

Stanley Parsons ran a fish hook in his

foot and broke it off.

Adam Reeves and Arthur Herbstrop
are out after a severe spell of sickness.

Some of our boys took in the fls"

at Wra. Strautman's, Saturday nigl

Capt. Kottmeyer is doing a goo<

business ferrying sightseers on Sunday
F. Hammersmith had one of his eyes

nearly put out by a chip off of a casting.

Mrs. Mall's Sunday-school wenKto

R•F. Brenner, our town
the contract to paint B.

house.
Mr. Gaines, the census enumerator,

completed the census of the town, last

Saturday.
The Constance Building and Loan

s
Association gave a fish-fry, last Satur-

day night.
..iJoe 8. Morrison was struck on the
side and back by a rock, fracturing two
of his ribs.

Ed Jimmerson is the leader ofa string

band, and was out one eveuing last

week and rendered some of the latest

airs.

Dr. Murat had four cases of surgery,

last week—removing a fish hook from
a foot; setting two ribs; opeuinga felon

and reducing a hernia.

Mr. 'Roberts, formerly of this place,

passed through here the other day, on
his way to see his son. He was unfor-
tuuate to lose both of his eyes and is

now totally blind.

[ Frank Russell was taking Wm Gard-
ner's steam yatch through town to the
Lagoon on wheels, aud the smokestack
struck the overhead girder of the Dry
Creek bridge, breaking it off.

Midway.
There is talk of recruiting a company

at Big Bone or Beaver to be in readi-
ness should Uncle Sam need them to
assist him in suppressing the rebellious
Boxers in China.

. M. C. .Carroll and George A. Slay-
back, two of Midway's prosperous
young farmers, drove into Covington
Stock Yards, last Monday, a couple of
very fine fat cows.
TBe grading on the new 'pike from

Beaver Lick to the Springs is being
rapidly pushed forward at present, the
object of the contractors being to com-
plete the road before bad weather.
Master Jim Huey came near losing

his life Sunday afternoon, by falling
from a young hors"e which began run-
ning and kicking, and only for the
breaking of the girth strap, he would
shortly have gone the way of the world.
Last Wednesday, Chief of Police

Peel and Constable Turner, of Nicholas-
ville, visited Big Bone Springs and
captured Robert Carrier and Alfred
Preston, two young men who are want-
ed for breaking jail at Lancaster. After
securing the alleged criminals and se-
curely handcuffing them together they
left for Nicholasville.
Quite an interesting crowd of ptastty

belles and beaux, chaperoned by
nell Peak and Arthur Stevenson,
ed here Saturday evening, from a pleas
ant day's visit to the Big Bone bar.
(sandbarj. They were ladies and gen-
tlemen from in and around Walton
aud had employed A. M. Edwards'
large four-in-hand excursion" rig
which they made the trip.

Misses Ida Arnold, of Crittenden, and
L May Taylor, of Walton, were so
journing with Dr. Ryle and wife at the
Springs the past week, and in honor of
their visit quite a reception of their
many friends was given in the parlor
of Dr. and Mrs. Ryle, Sunday after-
noon, composed of the following young
persons: Miss Nell Cleek and G. Weed
Sleet, JoeNoell, Howe Cleek and Den-
ton Cotton, after which the whole
party went to Hamilton and passed
away several happy hours boat riding
and taking in the much famed sights
along the grand Ohio river cliffs.

has Mon to London, K

and will fall short, I Judge, one-third
compared with last year. The fruit crop
is also going to be almost a failure

—

apples are falling off badly, while the
peaches were winter killed; small fruits
will be more plentiful.!

We had the pleasure of attending the
Sunday-school Convention at Bullitts-
ville, last Thursday, and we are glad to
report it a success in all its features.
While there were several on the pro-
gram that were absent, there was plen-
ty of material present to take up the
work that had been assigned those that
were absent, aud every subject was
very ably discussed. There was a large
crowd in attendance and everyone
seemed to enjoy the exercises. Among
other notable features was the bounti-
ful repast that was spread and the kiud
reception to all by the pastor and good
people of Bulli ttsville.

. w
7
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ainter.

Zimmer's -Postmaster H. W. Riley has been a
member of Boone Union Lodge for 53
years and takes the same interest in
Masonic work now as in years gone by.
Sunday was a lovely day and the

people were out in full force and good
style, going to church, Sunday-school
aud other placesjustas their taste and
inclination led them.
Tom Burket was visiting his friend,

Pete Adams, in Indiana, not long since,
and says the people over there will
Walk most any distance to accommo-
date a fellow.

Our friend, Mott Houston, has re-
turned to his home at the toll-gate af

dly.rfhe
WR^^d

eXnds5^ W^ * '°*^ °° "*^
its kindest sympathy in
of sad bereavement.
Miss Lillian Corbiu has

if necessary. Those with whom he has
dealt are pleased to have such a liberal
buyer In their midst. In the stubborn
contest with his rivals he has often had
the sympathy of those from whom be
purchased—notably in the case of our
friend, James Stapleton, who became
very much excited lest Glasscock
should lose on the purchase made from
him and who was very much relieved
upon learning that Noah had come out
with a very small margin for his work
with his crop. Credit must be given to
his able assistant, Chas. Mattox, whose
method ot handling tobacco for the
market always exhibits it in the most
favorable light. Glasscock is taking in
enough of the weed to keep them busy.
Last week be put up the crops of J. J

.

Hudson and S. G.Taylor. It is con-
venient to the farmer to have a home
buyer who will do the fair thing.
Two or three couples of our citizens

seem intent upon committing matri-
mony in the hear future. The cards are
out for one that promises to be a very
tony affair ; the high contracting par-
ties to which are Miss Emma Kuppin,
of 648 West Ninth St., Cincinnati, a
belle in Jewish society circles, and Mr.
Ike Kahn, formerly of Ohio, the bust-
ling merchant of Main street, this place.
The wedding will take place at the
Knights of Pythias Castle Hall, Wal-
nut street near 1:2th, Cincinnati, Sun-
day eveuing, June 17th at half
past six o'clock. The happy couple will

settle down to housekeeping iu the
handsome residence lately occupied by
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Hind.
Another couple with whom all here

are well acquainted are booked to be
made one on the 20th, unless some-
thing occurs, which is not likely to

happen. This couple will, in all proba
bility, begin their married life in {he
beautiful cottage of Mr. Thos. Wals
whose walls will be adorned with some
handsome pictures
fair bride's own band
Another couple

a prominent merchant
Miss Anna Neumeister were so reticen
about their intentions that they were
off to Cincinnati and married before
the subscriber knew anything about it.
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i tor ^M'88 Juue Clore, of Burlington, is the
turr guest of her sister here, this week.
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(^mb̂ a- Xies Eva Botte was the guest of

Lee Cleek is getting along nicely ^Hubert
with his census work, aud hopes to

Brady and wife, of Middle
Creek, were numbered among those at
the festival.

Next Sunday Elder Grubbs, of
ing Sun, will preach in the Christ
church, at 3 p. ra.

Orlando Suyder, wife and daughter
were the guests of Mrs. Snyder's moth-
er and sister, Sunday.
Owen Conner, of Scattersville, was

STRENGTH.
Many people "goto pieces"

as soon as hot weather comes,
appetite becomes fickle, sleep

is not refreshing-, energy dis-

appears and strength vanish-
es. It isn't necessary that
such conditions continue. Our

Honduras Sarsaparilla

Compound
is a hot weather help. It is

just such a remedy as you
need. It stimulates nature to

to expel all impurities from
the system through natural
channels. It also induces a
healthy appetite and renews
ones strength. Price, 75 cts.

for full pint bottle. Guaran-
teed.

BUCHANAN & CO.,

Petersburg, Kv.

boarding car and is being gaurded day
aud uight. The doctors are all busy
vaccinating and it is hoped that there
will be no more cases.

Beaver*
Farmers are all behind with their

work.
Mrs. Arthur Pitcher is very sick of

es, the work ofHhe Y?r
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^C ) Merit Jack and wife were visiting

, Mr. A. M. Edwards W™.As
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h
hantofthetewu>ud > Miss Nellie Cleek, who has been at-

tending school at Lexington, is at
home.
Miss Lula Dudley, of Pueblo, Col,, is.

visiting her parents Mr. and Mrs. J. H.
Sleet, of this place.
The residence of Mrs. Lizzie Ossmau

came very near being destroyed by fire

Saturday. Defective flue.

There will be a festival at the resi-

dence of R. E. Moore, Saturday, JcCte
16, at 4 p. m., given by the ladies of
the Beaver Christian church. Come
out everybody aud spend a pleasant
evening with us.

Gnnoowder

X

L. L. Tanner has his new barn about
completed.

8. J. Orem spent a couple of days
with friendB here, last week.

Charles Clarkson spent last Sunday
in Dogwalk, the guest of J. 8. Rouse.
The tobacco crop is all planted and is\ starting off nicely, although the cut-

Syorms are damaging it some.
•W. A. Carpenter and mother, of Cov-

ington, were enjoying the country air,
Sunday, guests of W. A. Tanner.

J. H. Aylor purchased some very fine
young cattle at the Covington yards
last week. Five Shorthorns and one
Hereford.
Rev. Lentz filled his regular appoint-

ment at Hopeful, Sunday morning,
and preached an excellent sermon to a
large audience.
Miss Olive Orem's school at Pleasant

Ridge, closed last Friday and she left
_ ior her home at Bennin;
Saturday morning.

J. C. Hankins, always ready to do
a kind act, kindly remembered your
correspondent a few days since by pre-
sentinghim with a basket of nice straw-
berries.

Uncle George Utz returned home
from Milan, Ind., last Wednesday. He
reports a very wet time out there and
considerable corn not planted yet, and
the crops in rather bad condition on
account of the country being flooded.
The fine weather of the past few days

gave the farmers an opportunity to
work their crops, all of which are look-
ing well, and with a favorable season
we may expect to have good crops ex-
cept wheat. There are quite a number
of wheat fields that will not be worth
cutting ; meadows are also rather poor

have every thing up in apple pie order
by the 1st of July. When Lee applied
for the job he was asked this question:
"Are you a free silver Democrat?" and
like the fearless man everybody knows
him to be, answered, "I am!"
An aged woman was taking in the

country, hereabouts, last week solicit-

the county, (just as she happened to vaf i^t Ratnrriiiv niirhf
remember) reducing them to absolute Mr Horlce and M is H

Kn^vef0688 iS * faUU that DQ^ ' TJB^'tt&B after a week's

^CthTstfe'question has beenJ^ft^r^SjSf $*%£ * ""
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8ue§e9t> \rs, last Thursday and Friday,the idea that no thistle is uay good, so jJcolon Kellv at Rahhit H««h

kill them all, and that will settle it. f£* Walton of Bk Bon*

Lrow ^n hh Lrm IL th™,^S? John S
"
Clore has Purchased the store
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and dwelling at Waterloo oKLu-

tt •. J> tie Aylor and mother, now occupied
United W Bob Cox.
Is law. JrMrs. Minnie Carpenter, aftera week's

* * *— — visit with her parents and relatives at
Walton. this place, has returned home. Her

whom she

jury with any of the witnesses
not tell a Canada thistle from a
States variety? what then? law

and
passed

Miss Pearl Byrd is off on a visit to
her brother Clarence, of Catawba, O.
Notices have been stuck up that an

address will be delivered on the Graded
hool question, Thursday night.
Mr. Charles Slater has removed from

South Walton to the residence of Mr.
John Booth near the railroad crossing.
Mrs. Laura Wills, of Ludlow, is visit-

ing her parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. C.
Diers, this week, and will be here un-

1 Thursday.
Miss Erne Lermond had a very

pleasant < week's visit to her cousin,
Mrs. M. N. Northcutt, in Covington,
aud came home in higher spirits than
usual.

Misses Mabel Bagby, Edna May Ran-
sler and Leon Pryor are home for va-
cation. Miss Ransler has been attend-
ing the Ky. University and the other
two the Georgetown College;
Mrs. Nettie Northcutt, of Covington,

on Thursday last, was at the home of
her parents to partake of the annf^r- Joe Wes&was in the burg Saturday,
sary dinner on her father's birthdays Some of our fishermen have beeu

visit was appreciated by all

chanced to meet.
Miss Katie Craig, of Rabbit Hash?

vited her scholars from this district,
which she taught last term, to her
home and entertained them with a
dinner. The scholars report a tine time.
Geo. Thomas is doing a thriving bust

ness getting subscribers for the Chicago
Dispatch. We are glad to see the peo
pie becoming so interested in the old
reliable party. Boys, march to the
front—no battle was ever won by stay-
ing in the rear.
The Strawberry and Ice Cream Fes-

tival given by Alline Lodge, I. O. O. F.,
last Saturday night, was well attended
and all enjoyed themselves. The pro-
ceeds amounted to $60. Your corres-
pondent and wife return many thanks
to the members for being remembered
with two large saucers of ice cream.

Pt. Pleasant.
Mrs. AnnaCullom, ofHome City.O.,

is visiting friends and relatives at this
place.

Miss Edith Goins has recently re-
rned from Midway, Ky., where she
tended school last winter.
Miss Nora Rucker will start South,

one day this week. She has just re-
turned from Richmond, Ky.
Au ice cream social will be given for

the benefit of this church at the home
of Mr. J. M. Riggs, June 23, 19C0. All
are invited.

m

Maple Grove.
John Popham purchased a new bug-

gy, last week.
H. C. McNeal made a flying trip to

Erlanger, Wednesday.
Milton Souther has renovated the

roads in this district.

Wat Bruce gave the young folks a
party, Saturday uight.
The Maple Grove ball club defeated a
icked nine Saturday—8 to 1.

-} Geo. Youell, who hurt his foot by
Iettiug a corn drill fall on it, is improv-
ing slowly.
Walter McOarty, of West Fairview,

Kenton county, was visiting J. H. Pop-
ham and family, Monday.
Jordan Beall and James Riddell had

a horse trade,one day last week, and as
usual, each got the best of the other.

McVille.

corks,

Llmabnrg.
Corn Is growing nicely.
A Kidville wedding is booked for an
rly date.
rvin Baker was out with his new

buggy Sunday.
£S Born on the 6th inst. to Mike Yealy
). Nand wife, a fine girl,

d VOnuie Rouse and W. T. Davis have
|A bought some fine Shorthorn and Po-

land cattle.

Miss Flora Youell's school closed
Friday. She treated the pupils to ice

cream and candy.
A hugh snake was seen stretched

across the road near the Harvest Home
grounds a few days ago. Its length
was estimated at 15 feet. R. W. Rouse
who saw it was afraid to try to kill it,

and his wife was badly frightened by
it. From whence such a reptile came
is a mystery to our people.

Rabbit Hash.
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notified that the killing of unlicensed \ Henry Cotton has commenced build-
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1 comnienceion the 1st of July, Ing a dwelling oh his place near J. M.
1900. There is a Arm determination on Powers'
the part of the Trustees to strict!
force the law.
Jacob Kipp deserves and has
auks of the wholeeommunity for *..

handsome and durable cement sidewalk
that John R. Craven has just finished.
Mr. Kipp is never behind in anything
that tends to improve and beautify his
home and render the town attractive.
His example has been contagious and
R. M. Jones has Mr. Craven now with
a force of men engaged in extending
the concrete north to Johnnie Kipp's
line. It is hoped the contagion willbe-
come an epidemic, and that the other
property holders may be seized with it
and the old, uneven rock walks be for-
ever obliterated and done away with
as soon as possible.

It is a pleasure to announce that Mr.Noah Glasscock will probably become
a permanent citizen of this place. He
works for no tobacco trust and has
demonstrated his ability to go it alone

good acreage of tobacco was pitch

-

here the last season, and it is grow-
lioely.

Eiss Maggie Johnson, of Covington,
is the pleasant guest of her grand par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Powers.
L. J. Hume has sold his store house

to Price Myers, but he still has his
goods which will be removed to near
Concord on the Myers place.
L. J. Hume's many friends are urg-

ing him to become a candidate for as-
sessor. Mr. Hume is a staunch Demo-
crat, and is well known all over the
county, and if elected would make
one of the best assessors Boone ever
had. He would roll up a big vote iu
the county.
Small pox caused a great deal of

alarm here last week. A colored man
working on the section broke out with
the disease. Several pest houses were
notified but were all full, and the pati-
ent is still here on the switch in a

Most of the farmers are done setting
tobacco.
We are very glad to say Dr. Cowen

is improving.
Mrs. John Satchel! has been quite
ck of measles the pa- 1 two weeks.

By the way, Mr. Edward Holder, herNiaking large shipments
father,- has it a matter of record that JMrs. Lucy Burns, of the Bark
there is always a good tobacco setting Ind., is visiting at Chas. Burns
season whenever that day, the 6Cti of Milton Miller's bicycle threw
June comes around, aud he put in aoi*e and,cut an ugly gash in his head
good work in that line before the raim . Mrs. Inez Smith has been eating
came down. \ew potatoes of her own production*. -'Miss Sidney White, of Burlington,
On last Tuesday night the Town J Chas. Bachelor and wife visited BoK visited relatives and friends here, last

Council passed the dog ordinance as- Bachelor and family at Petersburg? ^yeek.
sessingatax of $1 on each and every 8unday. J Mrs. Willie Ryle, of Hamilton, O.,
dog in the place. When the owner of a
dog has paid the tax he is furnished Verona
with a collar having a plate on it and '

that dog is an immune. So far asN^he Mack Watson is dangerously ..
Marshal's bullets are concerned it caS, Frank Calahau is laid up with
go capering along with impunity. Pro- Wtism.
vision has been made that farmers' ^Chas. Griffith, the clever gentlema
dogs sneaking along after them sbafl is taking the census of Verona dis-

taken care of. Owners of dogs are* strict.

has been visiting her father and friends
here the past week.

Misses Lute Stephens, and Mable
Ryle were guests of Addie Stephens

turday night and Sunday.
Colin Kelly and Bert Scott visited

Mr. Sibron Scott aqd family, of Iudi-

L
na, Saturday and Sunday.
Mrs. Jossie Grant and, Mrs. Bettie

Botts, of Bellevue, visited their aunt,
Mrs. J. J. Stephens, oueday last week.
Mrs. S. is seriously ill.

Delia Wingate. Alice and Lucy
Scott, Sidney Clements and Blufe Ay-
lor, visited Miss Maggie Scott at A. G.
McConnell's, Sunday week. —
Iu their efforts to raise money for

the relief of India famine sufferers.

God gave the brethren favor with all

the people, resulting in $182 15 cents
being sent to the Christian Herald for

the relief of the sufferers.

A Sprained Ankle Quickly Cured.

"At one time I suffered from a se-

vere sprain of the ankle," says Geo. E.
Cary, editor ol the Guide, Washington,
Va. ''After using several well recom-
mended medicines without success, I

tried Chamberlain's Pain Balm, and
am pleased to say that relief came as

soon as I began its use and a complete
cure speedily followed." Sold by W.
F. McKim, Burlington, C. S. Balsly,

Bulllttsville, Berkshire & McWethy,
Petersburg, O. N. Grant, Grant:

HENRY CLORE. J. J. HUEY.

CLORE & HUEY,
funeral Direetors

and ^mbalmers,

BELLEVUE, KY.
Wc carry a complete line of

Gases, Caskets, Robes, Etc.
»»" Hearse furnished to any part of the county. "«•

-Also dealkks in-

GENERAL :..: MERCHANDISE.
We solicit a share of your patronage,

^
-"

Grant P.O.Glore & Huey,
Geo. Blyth, and W. C.

Burlington,
Brown,
Ky.

Agents,

???£m£msE?nsEimiEW£?ttsEmrEM

We wish to call your attention to our elegant line of . .T:

GASOLINE and BLUE FLAME OIL STOVES,

ANY STYLE YOU DESIRE.

ALSO to OUR LARGE AND VARIED STOCK OF STYLISH

.KEEP IN MIND THAT WE LEAD IN.

BUGGIES, CARRIAGES, Z±I

SURREYS AND WAGONS.
AND REMEMBER that in every article you

BUY WE GUARANTEE YOU A BARGAIN.

G.B.GIBSON'S SONS, i Rising Sun, Ind.,

itt£Ui£Ul£tU&UU£Ul£Ul£Ui£lU

BENTLER & BLYTH,
-SELL THE-

ee
the Lightest Draught and Most Durable~Harvcster on the

market. Also agents for the

SYRACUSE PLOWS,-Sod and Hillside.
They do better work than anyother Plow.

You will save money by seeing us before purchasing a Machine
or Plow.

BENTLER & BLYTH, Burlington, Ky.
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fioeaf Reros.

The farmers are very busy this week
•plowing their corn.

The Union

The lamb crop will

market in a few days.
begin going to

W. O. House was furnishing this
market with strawberries and peas, last

•week.

W. C. Brown bought a nice
horse from W. E

x
Vest, last

Price private.

Fr
oung

"riday.

The premium list for the next fair is

in the hands of the printer, and will be
•out in a few days.

. *-»-« —
Clark Beemon came to town, Friday,

and took away with him a fine four
weeks old Jersey male calf.

George Blyth pold to Cincinnati par-
ties his last horse, Mouday, for $100.

He sold the animal out of the plow.

Edwin Gaines bought of Geo. L. Mil-
ler, of Big Bone, last week, a saddle
and harness mare. Price a good one.

J. F. Blyth caught a long string of
nice fish down on Guu powder, Tues-
-day afternoou. Some of the fish were
iine size.

• * «"*•

We are in receipt of a uewsy commu-
nication from Waterloo, but the writer
failed to sign name. Please write again
and sign your uame.

Notice.—Speaking Thursday night,
June 14th, at 8 o'clock at the Walton
Opera House on the Graded School
-question. Everybody invited.

R. L. Piatt, of East Bend, sold his

crop of tobacco last w-eek, at the Miami
House, Cincinnati, consisting of 6 hogs-
heads, at an average of $8.25 per cwt.

Lost, somewhere between my house
and C. H. Acra's toll gate, two weeks
ago, a pair of spectacles. Finder will

please return to J. H. Ayl/or.
«•«-«

The Home City ball team will be
here to play the local team Saturday
afternoon. Tt is a strong team, and the
locals will make a hard fi^ht to defeat

,lt.

The news conies that William Phil-

ipps, the deaf hoy who stayed at the
poor bouse for along time, was killed

jiear Paducah, a few days ago while
stealing a ride on a train of cars.

• *

The fish dinner and strawberry festi-

val at Mentor Graves', last Saturday,
was a success in every particular. The
attendance was large and everybody
,had all they desired to eat, and a gen
•eral good time.

Lost—A lady's dark, red broadcloth
coat, with black velvet collar lined with
blue silk. Lost last Sunday morning,
June 10, on North Bend road betweeu
Bullittsville and Johii"Etephens' resi-

dence. Any one finding aud returning
same to Miss Fannie Gordon, or leav-

ing it at Bullittsville store will be duly
,rewarded.

The Wyorhiug, Ohio, base ball club
.came out to Burliugtou, last Saturday
afternoon, and did up the Burlington
club to the tune of 11 to 3. The Bur-
lington team was doing nice work un-
til the visitors went to the bat in the
4th inning, when they went up in the
air and failed to get down before the
Wyomings had the victory thoroughly
clinched. Brady appears to be in good
form, and with proper support will do
grand work on the slab. The game was
witnessed by a good sized crowd that
was disappointed when they saw the
borne team's defeat was inevitable.

The Boone County Sunday School
Convention held its annual meeting
with the Bullittsville Christian Church
last Thursday. Eight schools made re-

S>rta. Visiting brethren were Rev.
eo. A. Miller, of Covington, and Mr.

Fox, of Louisville. Secretary of the
State Sunday School Association:
Rev. H. Max Lentz, president, called

the convention to order. After devo-
tional exercises, Bro. M. J. Hoover
opened the discussion on the subject,

"Effect of the 8. S. on Sabbath Obser-
vance." He said that the too general
and growing abuse of the Christian
Sabbath rendered a discussion of this

subject both reasonable and necessary.
"Some part of our time should be used
in the immediate worship of God. The
right of determining the proportion of
time belonged to God and he hy his

law had set apart one day in seven for

his worship. This is the Lord's day. It

is to be remembered and to be kept
holy. It is not a day for business,

manual labor, or pleasure, as grand
excursions and other amusements, but
a day for pious reading, holy medita-
tion and worship. Bro. H. Max Lentz
made some timely remarks upon the
subject. He spoke of the Sunday mail
at Burlington and said he heard that
the citizens could not get along with-
out the Sunday Enquirer. The time
truly had come when all christians

should cry out against the abuses of the
Lord's day. Bro. Geo. A. Miller then
discussed the subject from the stand-
point of a city pastor. He spoke of city

people" going to the country on Sunday
and said there was a little excuse for

this, but there was no excuse for coun-
try people going to the city on Sunday
and yet he saw many country people
In the city sightseeing on the Lord's
day. He also spoke of christians doing
nothing for the Lord on the Sabbath,
and said that often the sins of omis-
sion were as great as the sins of com-
mission.
Bro. Fox then spoke of the coopera-

tive work in Sunday-schools by the va-

rious denominations. He laid much
emphasis upou organized effort. His
remarks on the "Cradle Row" brought
out some new features iu Sunday-school
work to those who heard him for the
first time.
An excellent dinner was served by

the ladiesof the church and that neigh-
borhood. It was a union meeting and
a union dinner. All united around the
tables which were groaning be neat,
the burden of good things to eat.

In the afternoon Bro. N. S. Walton
delivered a well prepared address on
the subject, "How to develope good
citizenship." He had made a careful

study of the subject aud his remarks
were well received. He argued that the
more men learned of the Bible and its

teachings, the better citizens they be-
came. He referred to the need of good

Bible

W\ IMI. RAGHAI
If you look at Our Goods You'll be Pleased.

If you look into Our Prices You'll Buy.
A Nice Light English Hat, just the thing for hot weather

reduced from 65 cents to ...
'.

Jf9c.

A Nice Sunday Straw Hat reduced from 50 cents to 30c.
A Splendid Sunday-Straw Hat reduced from $1.50 to. 98c.
Also a Large Line of Hats, of all kinds just from New York,

Styles the Latest—Prices the Lowest.

We have just Received a Large Stock of NEW WALL PAPER
and in order to make room we have reduced our stock bought

only a short time since as follows.

Wall Paper formerly sold for 8 cents roll at S& roll-

Wall Paper formerly sold at 10 cents roll at 7/^c"

17 Pounds of Granulated Sugar, $1,00.

I. AYLOR. L. C. BANNISTER,

That a great Opportunity Now Awaits You?

it

A Good Cough Medicine.

speaks well for Chamberlain's
when druggists use it

in their own families in preference to

any other. "I have sold Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy for the past five years

with complete satisfaction to myself
and customers, says Druggist J. Gold-
smith, Van Etten, N. Y. "I have al-

ways used it in my family both for or-

dinary coughs and colds and for the

cough following la grippe, and find it

very efficacious. For sale by W. F. Mc-
Kim, Burlington, O. N. Grant, Grant,
Berkshire & McWethy, Petersburg,

C. 8. Balsly, Bullittsville.

= ***
** Democratic Mass Meeting.

You can get most anything you need at the

MQST REASONABLE PRICES YET GIVEN.
If you believe, or doubt this, come and be convinced.

Besides a line of the choicest ....

Groceries, : Notions, : Etc.
We can fix you up with anything in feed to a finish.

And that is not all yet. We have the agency for the

Celebrated Osborn Machinery,
<*wAnd we Sell all kinds of Swings.<^"

Please Don't forget us.*"©« :-: J8®* Everybody Knows the Place.

H. G. CLUTT£RBUCK. R. L. CLTJTTEKBDCK

CLUTTEMJCK BROS.
DEALER IN

|vTotioi75, Boots apd Jtyoes,

FINE GROCERIES.
--ALSO NICE LINE WALL PAPER,*-

'At Prices to Suit the times.

AYLOR & BANNISTER, E danger, Kentucky.

Personal Mentions.

At the Democratic mass convention

held at 2 p. m., in the Court House, last

Saturday to select delegates to the btate

Convention which meets in Louisville

on the 14th inst,, to elect delegates to

the Democratic National Convention,

Hon. Benjamin Stephens was elected

Sermanent chairman and W. L. Rid-

ell, secretary.

On motion and second the chair ap-

frointed the following committee to se-

ect delegates to the Louisville conven-
tion, being one from each voting pre-

cinct in the county, represented in the

meeting : J. M. Lassing, O. 8. Watts,
Chas. Schramm, Robt. Wilson, R. L.
Huey.J. W. Kennedy, J. C. BedFiger,

B. A. Dulaney.
The committee reported the fo

ing list ot delegates and alternates, a\d
the report was adopted:
Beaver—G. E. Carroll; Big Bone—1

J. D. Moore; Union—J. W. Conner;
Walton—J. C. Bedinger; Verona—Geo.
W. Roberts; Carlton—C. G. Riddell;

Bellevue—J. J. Huey: Petersburg—
Geo. R. Berkshire; Florence—J. N.
Pearson; Constance—A. A. Murat;
Bullittsville—John Stephens; Burling-
ton—J. M. Lassing.
Alternates—0. 8. Watts, J, W. Ken-

nedy, J. C. Byland, C. W. Waller, R.
H. Stephens, Caddy Maurer, Hubert

-Waltorj |
B. ArBulaneyrWalter Gordon^

ing. He was followed by .Bros. Miller,

Hoover, Harris and Joues. It was the
first time the convention had enjoyed
the privilege of hearing Brethren Har-
ris and Joues. They made a good im-
pression indeed. Bro. Harris spoke of
the spiritual qualification of a teacher.
Bro. Jones spoke of the importance of
home training and argued that the
Sunday-school must never supplant
the home training, but must simply be
supplementary.
In the absence of Bro. W. H. Davis,

Bro. I). E. Castleman was asked by the
president to open the discussion on the
subject, "The Home Department and
Importance of Home Training." He
delivered one of the best speeches of the
day. Some friend said, "Dave is like a
gatling gun—always loaded."
After some general remarks by sev-

eral brethren the convention adjourn-
ed sine die.

The following officers were electi

President, Jo C. Revill, Burlingtori
Vice President, B. F. McGlasson, Lud
low; Secretary, Mrs. W. L. Riddell,
Burlington. Executive Committee.

—

Jo C. Bevill, Chairman ex-officio, Wal-
ter Crigler, John W. Berkshire, A. G.
McConnell, C. R. Slater, Edgar Riley.
The Executive Committee Is to se-

lect the time and place for the next
meeting. Churches desiring the next
meeting should notify Bro. Revill and
he will bring their claims before the
committee. The Bullittsville meetin.

M. Eddina and wife were shopping
in the city, last Friday.

Miss Mary Thompson is visiting Mrs.
Olacken, at Richwood.

Mr. Lewis Ashbrook is visiting his
relatives here in Burlington.

her

citizens and thought that the
gave the mother the rule to follow in

bringing up the child, and that it also Miss Mary Huey is the guest of

gave the rule for the grown up manV grandmother, Mrs. Virginia Huey
Follow. That if all would study the B\
ble at home, in the Sunday-school and^ ^,c
at church worship, we would certainly \"f" 7""~'

have good citizens. \r Edward Rice and wife, of Utelnger,

Bro. Fox next spoke of teacher train-

James K-. Sebree, of the Hathaway
eighborhood, was in town Friday.

was greatly enjoyed by all

that much good has been
ed.

were guests of Ezra Aylor aud wife,

Sunday.

J. J. Huey, of Bellevue, was in Bur-
lington, Sunday, the guest of his moth-
er, Mrs. Virginia Huey.

Several Burlington people attended
the Sunday School Convention at Bul-
littsville, last Thursday.

Mrs. Tim Westbay returned home,
Monday, after a visit of a few days with
her parents in Covington.

Capt. Ben Wilson, of Rabbit Hash,
was in town yesterday. He repo rts Dr.
Cowen somewhat improved.

Samuel Hall was carrying his hand
in a sling last week, the result of let-

ting a log fall and mash it badly.

Master Riley Presser, of Hathaway,
was visiting his grandparents, Mr. aud
Mrs. O. J. Kyle, at this place, Sunday.

. George H. Leobker, one of Coving-
ton's young business men, was iu towu
Thursday, aud made the Recorder a
" rief call.

Mrs. Virginia Huey returned home
last week, from a two weeks' visit with
her daughter, Mrs. Geo. F. Piper, in

Newport.

"Bunk" Black, who hails from down
on the classic stream of Mud Lick, was
the guest of Deputy Sheriff Allphin,
Saturday night.

Master Miles Smith entertained quite

and"wa7ee! a number of his young friends with a

acconoplrefcc F

A Life and Death Fight

Mr. W. A. Hiues, of Manchester, la.,

writing of his almost miraculous es-

eape from death, says: "Exposure after

measles induced serious lung trouble,

which ended in Consumption. I had
frequent hemorrhages and coughed all

night and day. All my doctors said I
must soon die. Then I began to use Dr.
King's New Discovery which wholly
cured me. Hundreds have used it on
my advice and all say it never fails to

cure Throat, Chest and Lung troubles."

Regular size 50c aud $1. Trial bottles

free afcW. F. McKim's, Burlington, J.

G. Oelsner's, Florence, M. J. Crouch,
Union. —

—

The Jefterson Democratic Club
meets this evening iu special session,
and the meeting promises to be made
especially interesting from a political
standpoint, as the club will adopt reso-
lutions favoring the candidacy of Hon.
D. Linn Gooch for Congress in the
Sixth Cougressional District.
This is a new innovation for the club

as heretofore it has awaited the norai-
uatiou of a candidate before taking
part in the contest. This time, how-
ever, Hon. D. Linn Gooch, who has
been elected President of the club for

four successive terms, will be indorsed
as a compliment from the club for the
valuable services rendered ..'„;ie he
has held that position.—Enquirer,
JuneS.

A Monster Devil Fish.

Destroying its victim, is a type of
Constipation. The power of this mal-
ady is felt on organs, 'nerves, muscles
and brain. But Dr. King's New Life
Pills are a safe and certain cure. Best
in the world for 8tomach, Liver, Kid-
neys and bowels. Only 25 cents at W*.
F. McKim's, Burlington, J. G. Oels-
ner's, Florence, M. J. Crouch's, Union.

Executor's Notice.

FARM MACHINERY CHEAP.

All persons indebted to the estate of
William Appletou, dec'd, must come
forward and settle at once, and those
having claims against said estate must
present them to the undersigned prop-
erly proven as by law required.

SOLON EARLY, Executor.

Plenty of Wind, Cheap Power, Shell, Grind,

- "Pump, Etc. —
General :;S^ Merchandise*

Stock Complete and Prices Low. See Our

SHOE STORE.
Can Fit You Out in Anything You Want,

COME AND SEE.

FIVE Per Cent. Discount for CASH.
Also WHITE HOLLAND TURKEYS, BLACK MINORCA

CHICKENS, CHESTER WHITE HOGS
COME AND SEE. ' —^~

J. HUGHES,
BEAVER LICK. KY.

T.

Ev^ry * Ti)ir)6 * is * Hi6rjer,H^

IS THE CRY
The Merchant who was wide awake expected this and bought early

Elegant, Stylish and Well=Fitting Garments
Have been gathered together by U9. and we feel conftieut ofjsucces* in supply-
ing the trade in alt classes, with The Fiuest Clothing at the liiwest Priced.

i

A. B. Rouse, R. L. Huey, J. C. Hughes.
The following resolution offered by

D. E. Castleman, was adopted:
Resolved, That the Democracy of

Boone County, in mass conventian as-

sembled, instruct the delegates this day
chosen to attend the State Convention
to cast the vote of Boone county for

such delegates only to the Presidential

Convention as will pledge themselves
to the support of William Jennings
Bryan for the Demoeratie nomination
for the Presidency.
The mass meeting then adjourned.
After the mass meeting had disposed

of its business Judge John H. West-
aver, candidate for Congress, was Intro-

duced and made a neat speech. He was
followed with brief speeches by Hon.
N. 8. Walton, Atty. S. W. Tolin and
Dr. B. A. Dulaney.

t Sunday Miss Bessie Berkshire
entertained Misses Gene Berkshire and
Alta Terrill and Messrs. H. G. Blan-
ton, Scott Chambers and Prof. Chas.
R, Gardner.

Our young friend, Walter Lassing, of

Union, hasheen appointed to a Naval
Cadetsbip at Annapolis, Maryland.

m%m I

Big fourth of July celebration adver-
tised in this Issue, lor Lawreceburg.

Attorney (Jason made a professional
pilgrimage to Walton, yesterday.— » >

For 8ale—A good buggy. Apply to

J. C. Revill.

MONEY TO LOAN. —The Hebron
Perpetual Building and Loan As-

sociation of Hebron, Ivy., has money
to loan in-amounts from $200 to g4.000.

E. MANNIN, President.
HUBERT CONNER, Bect'y.

Any one desiring a good, practical

poultry paper, that gives all the de-
tails and is especially valuable for be-
ginners, should get "A Few Hens."
Sample copy free—25o per year. Pub-
lished by I. S. Johnson & Co., Boston,

rty, last Saturday night, which was
ighly enjoyed by all present.

Mrs. F. A. Hall and daughters re-

turned home, Tuesday evening, from a
visit of several days, with her sisters at
Mt. Adams, O., and Newport.

Rev. Hoover is spending a few days
in Louisville, from where he will at-

tend the Baptist State Association,

which meets at Owensboro Thursday.

Elder John Scott, of Illinois, will

preach on the fourth Saturday after-

noon, and the Sunday following, at M.t.

Pleasant church. Two sermons on Sun-
day.

We met Dr. Scott and Capt. W. H.
Baker at Erlanger, Sunday, and were
surprised to see them looking so well.

They will soon be in their old forms
again.

J. C, Revill left this forenoon to at-

tend the Democratic State convention
tomorrow at Louisville, from where he
will go to Owensboro to attend the
Baptist State Association.

Mr. Charles R. Gardner, the accom-
plished music teacher of Petersburg, ac-
companied by several of the young
lady beauties of that town, was in Bur-
lington, a short time Thursday.

J. W. Kennedy, of Union, accom-
panied by his wife's kinsman, Mr. Dor-
man, called on the Recorder, Satur-

day. Mr. Dorman will, in a few weeks,
return to Cuba, from where he came
but a short time since.

Gordon MoKim came home from Ox-
ford, O., Thursday evening, to spend
several days before the Commence-
ment exercises of the Miami Universi-

ty, which he has been .attending*, and
from which he will graduate this week.

Mr. Chambers Sisson, of Orange Co.,

Virginia, who had been visiting his
" J. Hoover, of this pli

Notice to Contractors ani Builders.

Notice is hereby given that sealed
proposals for the erecEloiLof a school
house in District No. 42, Boone county,
Ky., will be received by the undersigu-
ed at the residence of Chas. Macrau-
der, where plans and specifications
may be seen, until 5 o'clock p. m., on
the 16th day of June, 1900, at which
time the contract will be^awarded to
the lowest aud best responsible bidder.
The Board reserves the right to reject
any or all bids.

JAMES CAVEY, Chairman.
Verona, Ky., May 17tb, 1900.
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"something our
ustomers Can Do.

"1

our
It is our endeavor to conduct

store in a manner that
will meet the approval of all.

If at any time you do not re-

ceive satisfactory service or

the goods purchased are not
of the quality expected, we
will be under many obliga-
tions to you if you will come
to us personally and inform
us plainly. We assure you
that you will not need to make
a like complaint again. We
want to do all in our power
to give you the best service
possible to be obtained ^any-

where. Call and see us wheth-
er you wish to purchase or

not. Respectfully,

BUCHANAN & CO.,

Petersburg, Ky.

AN ELEGANT SUIT in any grade for $7.50.
Serges, Cheviots, Cassimeres and Worsted Stripsw for »£10.00»
SAME CLOTHS, better grade, for $13.50 aud $15.
We are offering For ^5.00 An All- Wool Cassimere Suit which can not be>

bought elsewhere for less than 57.50.

Children's and Boys' Suits.
SCHOOL SUITS, neat and durable, for ,..: $1 and up.

BOYS' VERY DRESSY SUITS, knee pants, for $3.50 and up.

BOYS' LONG PANTS SUITS, Stylish, Elegant, for $3.00 and up.

MENS' AND BOYS' LIGHT PANTS, a fitier line was
npver shown a t, from ...~...

<j|}1 .50 to ^f»5.

We have the Best Mad* Blue Working Pants, ever sold, for 50c-

8®"Our Moleskin and Cottonade Pants can't be beat.~&[

We kindly invite you to call and inspect our goods.

ROLEFS & WACHS,
RELIABLE CLOTHIERS,

No. 1 Pike Street, Corner Madson Avenue,

General Merchants,

niece, Mrs. M. lace,

left for his home in the Old Dominion,
Monday morning. He was greatly

pleased with his visit here, and delight-

ed to meet so many whose ancestors

were Virginians.

J. F. CLEEK,

DENTIST.
3 Doors South of Opera Souse,

WALTON, - KENTUCKY.

GOTO.
C T. DAVIS & CO.,

HEBRON AND CONSTANCE,

A Good Supply of Feed always in Stock.

GARDEN AND FIELD SEEDS.
)— c-

.Undertaking Given Special Attention;.

* A good supply of Coal on hand at Constance at all times.

Heton. c. t. davis & co. Constance

McALPIN & BLANTON,
Successors to

Undertakers
Successors to RIGGS BROS.

-AND—

Embalmers

-PRICKS RIGHT..

LIYYERY, BOARDING $ FEED STABLES.
Special Rates to Traveling Men. Pianos, Organs and Furniture Carefully R*r

moved. First-class Carriages for hire with careful drivers for Families,

X X X X Parties, Weddings, etc. X X X X

LEXITNTG-TOTST PIKE, - -

J. M. EDDINS Agent,

- ERLANGER.
Burlington, Ky.

Kr.
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THE ROUGH PLACES.
| |Tn

'-
t

MhnTCr TOy°^ We Und*^
I
«P*»«<1 the Lord. He will never

atever enterprise we come forth again upon the nation.

Dr. Talmage Indicates the Best Way
of Getting Over Them.

Lr>ion from a Memorable Incident
la the Savlonr'a I.lfr—Kollovrlna;

Cbrlat Xot Always Smooth
Sailing;.

ICopyrlght, 1900, by Louis Klopsch.]

Dr. Talmage, who is now in Europe
preaching1 to immense congregations in

the great cities, sends this sermon, in

which he describes the rough places of
life and indicates the best means of
getting over them and shows how many
people fail to understand their best
blessings; text, Mark iv, 39, "And He
arose and rebuked the wind and said
unto the sea. Peace, be still."

Here in Capernaum, the seashore vil-

lage, was the temporary home of that
Christ who for the most of his life was
homeless. On the site of this village,

now in ruins, and all around this lake
what scenes of kindness and power and
glory and pathos when Our Lord lived

here! I can- understand the feeling of
the immortal Scotchman, Robert Mc-
Cheyne, when, sitting on the banks of
this lake, he wrote:
It Is not that the wild pr^zelle
Cornea down to drink thy tide,

But He that was pierced to save from
hell

Oft wandered by thy side.

Graceful around thee the mountains meet,
Thou calm, reposing sea.

But, ah, far more the beautiful feet
Of Jesus walked o'er thee.

1 can easily understand from the con-
tour of the country thai bounds this
lake that storms were easily tempted
to make these waters theirplayground.
This lake, in Christ's time, lay in a
scene of great luxuriance; the sur-
rounding hills, terraced, sloped,
groved; so many hanging gardens of
beauty. On the shore were castles,
armed towers, Roman baths, every-
thing attractive and beauti/ul—all

Btyles of vegetation in smaller space
than in almost any other space in the
•world, from the palm tree of the forest
to the trees of rigorous climate. It

seemed as if the Lord-had launchectom*
wave of beauty on all the scene and it

hung and swung from rock and hill and
oleander. Roman gentlemen in pleas-

ure boats sailing this lake and country-
men in fishing smacks coining down to
drop their nets pass, each other with
nod and shout and laughter or (swing-
ing idly at their moorings. Oh, what a
beautiful scene!

. it seems as if we shall have a quiet
night. Not a leaf quivered in the air,

not a ripple c'isturbed'tbe face of Gen-
Desaret. But there seems to be a lit-

tle excitement up the beach, and we
liasten to see what it is, and we find
it an embarkation. From the western
shore a flotilla pushing out; not a
squadron of deadly armament, norclip-
per with valuable merchandise, nor
piratic vessels ready to destroy every-
thing they could seize, but a flotilla.

bearing messengers of light and life

and peace. Christ is in the stern of
Jthe boat. His disciples are in the bow
and antidships. Jesus, weary with
much speaking to large multitudes, is

put into somnolence by the rocking of
the waves. If there was any motion at

all, the ship was easily righted: if the
wind passed from starboard to la'r-

board, or from larboard to starboard,
the boat would rock and, by the gentle

tart, let us always have Christ in the
ship. All you can do with utmost
tension of body, mind and soul you
are bound to do; but, oh, have Christ
in every enterprise!

There arc men who ask God's help
at the beginning of great enterprises.
He has been with them in the past;
no trouble can overthrow them; the
storms might come down from the
top of Mount Herraon and lash C.en-
nesaret into font*, and into agony,
but it could not hurt them. Hut here
is another man who starts out in
worldly enterprise, and be depends
upon the uncertainties of this life."

He has no God to help him. After
awhile the storm comes, tosses off the
masts of the ship; he puts out his life-

boat and the long boat; the sheriff
and the auctioneer try to help him
off; they can't help him off; he must
go down; no Christ i n Th^shjp7~Your

Christ is overcome forever. His re-
ligion will never mnfce any conquest
among men." But after awhile the
Lion of the tribe of Judah will rouse
Himself and come forth to shake
mightily the nations. What's a spi-
der* web to the aroused lion? Give
truth and error a fair grapple, and
troth will come off victor.

—Do not be afraid of a great revival.
Oh, that such galea from Heaven might
sweep through all our churches! Oh,
for such days as Richard Baxter sew in
England and Robert. MeCheyne saw in
Dundee! Oh, for such days as Jona-
than Edwards saw in Northampton!
I have often heard my father tell of the
fact that in the early part of the cen-
tury there broke out a revival at Soin-
erville, X. J., and some people were
very--nmeh agitated abou t i t .—They
said: "Yjoji_a.re_goingi to bring too

ABUSE THE MARKETS.

Oa the Naked Plea of Overproduction
DIauater II aa Been Forced

I pon the People.

aess of the motion, putting the Muster him mad: Thry sui-civ-d " in
asleep. And they extemporized a -pil-

low made out of a fisherman* coat. 1

think no sooner is Christ prostrate and
His head touched the pillow than He is

eound asleep. The breezes of the lake
run their fingers through the locks of
the worn sleeper, and the boat rises
and falls like a sleeping child on the
ibosom of a sleeping mother.

-*> Calm night, starry night, beautiful
night! Run up all the sails, ply all the
oars, and let the large boat and the
small boat glide over 'gentle Gen-
nesaret. But the sailors say there is

going to be a change of wentber. And
even the passengers can hear the moan-
ing of the storm as it«caaies>on.with
great stride and all the terrors of hur-
ricane and darkness. The large boat
trembles 'like a deer at bay among the
clangor of the hounds; great patches of
foam are flung into the air; the'sails of

the vessel loosen and in the *stjpong

wind crack like
,
pistols; the smaller

boats, like petrels, poise on the cliffs

>f- the waves and then plunge. Over-
board go cargo, tackling and masts,
and the drenched disciples rush into the
back part of the boat and lay hold of
Christ and say unto Him: "Master,"
carestThou not that we perish?"

That great personage 'lifts His head
from the pillow of the fisherman's
coat, walks to the front of "tlie vessel
and looks out into the storm. All
around Him are the smaller boats,
driven in the tempest, and threugh i\
comes the cry of drowning men. By
the flash of the lightning I see the
calm brow of Christ as the spray
dropped from His beard. He has one
word for the sky and another for the
waves. Looking upward, He cries:
"Peace!" Looking downward, He
aays: "Be still!" The waves fall fiat

on their facps, the foam melts, the ex-
tinguished stars relight their torcries.
The tempest falls dead, and Christ
stands with His foot on the neck of
the storm. And while the sailors are
baling out the boats and while (hey
ere trying to untangle the cprdage

|

the disciples stand in amazement, now
looking into the calm sea. then into
the calm sky. then into the calm
[Saviour's countenance, and .they cry
nit : "What manner of man is this.

Ithat even the winds and the sea obev
fHim?"

The subject, in the first place, im-

|
presses me with the fact that it is

[very important, to have Christ in the
jahip; for all those boats would have
hgone to the bottom of Gennesaret if

|<Jlirhjt had not been present. Oh

life will be made up of sunshine and
shadows. There may be in it arctic
blasts or tropical tornadoes; I know
not what is before you, but I know if

you have Christ with you ail shall be
well. You may seem to get along
without the religion of Christ while
everything goes smoothly, but after
awhile, when sorrow hovers over the
soul, when the waves of trial dash
clear over the hurricane deck and the
decks are crowded with piratical dis-

asters—oh, what would you tlo then
without Christ in the ship.' Take
God for your portion. God for your
guide, God for your help; then all is

well; all is well for a time; nil shall
be well forever. Blessed is that man
who puts in the Lord his trust. He
shall never be confounded.
But my subject also impresses me

with the fact that when people start

to follow Christ they must not expect
smooth sailing. These disciples got
into the small boats, and I have no
doubt they said: "Wha't a beautiful
day this is! How delightful is sailing
in this boat! And as for the waves
under the keel of the boat, why, they
only make the motion of our little

boat the more delightful." But when
the winds swept down and the sea
was tossed into wrath, then they
found that following Christ was not
smooth sailing. So you have found
it; so I have found it.

Did you ever notice the end of the
life of the apostles of Jesus Christ?
You would say if ever men ought to
have had a smooth life, a smooth de-
parture, then those men. the disciples
of Jesus Christ, ought to have had
such a departure and such a life. St.

James lost his head. St. Philip was
hung to death on a pillar. St. Mat-
thew had his life dashed out with a

halbert. St. Mark was dragged to
death through the streets. St. James
the Less was beaten to death with a
fuller's club. St. Thomas wr.s struck
through with a spear. They did not
find following Christ smooth sailing.

Oh. how they were all tossed in the
tempest! John lluss in a ("ire; Hugh.

McK'ail in the hour of martyrdom;
the Albigenses. the Waitresses, rite

Scotch Covenanters—did they find it

smooth sailing? But why go into
history when we can draw from our
own memory illustrations of the truth
of what I say?

A young man in a store trying to
serve God, while his employer scoffs

at Christianity: the young men in tlie

same store, antagonistic to the Chris-
tian religion, teasing him. tormenting I the bout, and I kneel down, and I sav
him about his religion, trying to get

srei liner

many people into the church at once,"
and t heysent down toNewBrunswickto
get John Livingston to stop the revival.
Well, there was no better soul in all
the world than John Livingston. He
went and looked at the revival. They
wanted him to stop it. He stood'in the
pulpit on the Lord's day and looked
over the solemn auditory, and he said:
"This, brethren, is in reality the work
o£God L Beware how you sHop it." And
he was an old man, leaning heavily on
his staff— a very old man. And he
lifted that staff and took hold of the
small end of that staff and 1began to let

it fall slowly through between the fin-

ger and the thumb, and he said: "Oh,
thou impenitent, thou art falling now
—falling from life, falling away from
peace and Heaven, falling as certainly
as that cane is falling through my
hand

—

falling certainly, though per-
haps falling slowly!" And the cane
kept on falling through John Living-
ston's hand. The religious emotion in
the audience was overpowering, and
men saw a type of their doom as the
cane kept falling andl falling, until the
knob of the cane si ruck Mr. Living-
ston's hand, and he clasped it stoutly
and said: "But the grace of Godiean
stop you as I stopped that cane," and
theu there was gladness all through
the house at the fact of pardon and
peace and salvation. "Well," said the
people, after the service, "I guess you
had better send Livingson home. He
is making the revival worse." Oh, for
gales from Heaven to sweep all the con-
tinents! The danger of tbe church of
God is not in revivals.

Again, my subjecf impressed me
with the fact that Jesus was God and
man in the same being. Here He is

in the back part of the boat. Oh, how
tired lie looks! What sad dreams He
must have! Look at His countenance;
He must be thinking of the cross to
come. Look at Him; He is a man

—

bone of our bone, flesh of our flesh.

Tired. He falls asleep; He is a man.
But then I find Christ at the prow of
the boat; I hear Him say: 'Teace, be
still," and I see the storm kneeling at
His feet and the tempests folding
their wings in His presence; lie is a
God. If [ have sorrow and trouble
and want sympathy, I go and kneel
down at the back part of the boat and
say: "O Christ, weary One of Gen-
nesaret. sympathize with all my sor-
row! Man of Nazareth! Man of the
Cross!" A Man, a Man! But if I
want to conquer my spiritual foes, if

I wntit^to get the victory, over sin,

death and hell. I come to the front cf

him mad and say: "You're a pretty
Christian!" Does thai yoiing nun
find it smooth sailing when he tries

to follow Christ? Or you remember
a Christian girl. Her father despises
the Christian religion; her mother
despises the Christian religion; her
brothers and sisters scoff at the Chris-

j
were entirely demoralized; vet Christ

"O Lord Jesus Christ. Thou who didsl
hT3sTi"TIfirTeEipcst, hush aTritTy^gnefT
hush all my temptation, hush ail my
sin!" »

I learn once more from this subject
Christ can hush a tempest. It

seen as if everything must go to
The disciples had given up the

<iea of managing the ship; the crew

The alarmist has a poor vocation.
Men, generally speaking, who are en-
gaged in active industries, are much
given to discounting the prosperity
which seems apparent to almost every-
one who is not profoundly thought-
ful on the conditions necessary to
and the interruptions which are a
constant source to the necessary con-
ditions. Therefore it is that the hon-
est masters of trade are constantly on
the lookout for an interruption of the
essential conditions which insure
prosperity. Were these dependent on
supply and demand it would not be
difficult to gouge the relations be-
tween the producer and the consum-
er, and if honest principles were in
control between, the two forces, pro-
duction and consumption, the crisis
would in most instances be averted, or
certainly controlled within the small-
est space of the business affected.
A large, intelligent lesson has been

taught in the last few weeks to those
controlling the productive market. It
it a notable fact that prices of stock
in all the actives had sailed into the
skies, and insatiate greed was doing
its full part to keep them to their
flight. The conservative buyers fully-

appreciated the situation. They feJt
that the speculators had taken a fear-
ful hold on the manufacturing indus-
tries, and the result could not be any-
thing but disastrous. They would not
be losers. They could hold their hold-
ings. They could give warnings and
thus prepare the public for the slump.
They could go still "further. They
could punish the vicious element
which had assaulted prices without
just cause, amTTvhb, Tt was claimed,
were amenable under the law. Witb-
in a day the slump came. Thousands
of people were ruined. A great enter-
prise which had involved $100,000,<X;0
to perform a service which only re-
quired 50 per cent, of that amount
($oO,000,i>00)' was struggling with'bank-
ruptcy.

There were other means of disor-
der which could have assailed the
"Steel and Wire trust" otner fhan the
»ne which did. Either of them would
have been as effective in destroying'
the prosperity of the concern. A
strike or a lock-out would have been
highly injurious. Or a combination
Df the controlling interest in the stock
and other securities of the Vtrust"
would have worked deplorable dam-
age. On the naked plea of overpro-
duction this disaster was forced on
the people. It could not have been so
lone had not its principal officers
countenanced the movement, and thus
jave the strength of their names to
the reduction of values. It seems
Strange that no legislation can be en-
acted which will insure punishment
lo those, commercial outlaws. Thljt it

is not reflects severely on the clas,s qf
people whom the public selects for
the discharge of legislative life. The
lesson taught in the above described
illustration is one which it is wisdom
to heed. The labor, the wage-earners,
are less given to the destruction
:>f established industries than are
the men who arc in possession of the
securities, and who speculate to ille-

gitimate returns on the capital they
have invested, even though it be of a
liquid character.— Cincinnati En-
qu ircr. __^______

NAIL THE GUILTY ONES.

Th* Natloa la Raapoaalbla for tha
Looting; of the Cubaa Poat

. OIBoe.

HUMOROUS-

Unless congress shall take In band
the Cuban post office frauds and thefts,
whereby the Cuban people have been
robbed of hundreds of thousands of dol-
lars by appointees of President McKin-
ley, and the United States has been put
in the position of an unfaithful trustee,
the facts of the crime are likely to be
smothered in the interest of McKin-
ley's reelection. At present the pur-
pose of the administration seems to be
to make a show of activity in dealing
with one or two of the culprits, and
then treat the whole subject as no
longer of public concern. Then the
plea will be offered that the wrongdo-
ing was liable to occur under any ad-
ministration, and that, when detected,
it was vigorously prosecuted.

An answer like this, however, does
not cover the case. There have been
dishonest officials, it is true, under
democratic as well as republican rule,

although it is equally undeniable that
dishonesty on the part of public men
has been much more frequent in re-
publican administrations than in dem-
ocratic, and that the era of flagrant
corruption came in with the advent,
of the republican party to power.
These Cuban frauds, however, have a
turpitude all their own. They belong
to that most odious class of crimes

—

breaehe" of trust, and—worst of all

—

they constitute breaches of trust not
only on the part of those immediately
guilty, but of the nntional government.
As an employer is responsible for the
nets of his agent* so President McKin-
ley is responsible, tfnd the nation of
which he is the head is responsible, foi;

the looting of Cuba's post office treas-
ury by knaves whom McKinley selected
and appointed.

Tt is. in one sense, as if a minister or
ambassador of the United States, ad-
mitted to a foreign court on the
strength of his credentials, should
steal the purse or rob the treasury of
the sovereign receiving him.
The only way to clear the honor of

the United States, which has been

If yon would know how a girl thinks
she looks, read the description of the
heroine in her favorite novel.—Detroit
JournaL
"How did that fight between the

bridge tenders end?" "It was fought
to a draw—and they both fell in!"

—

Cleveland Plain Dealer.

"Your lawyer made some pretty se-

vere charges against the other fellow,

didn't he?" "Y-e-e-a; hut you ought
to see how he charged me." •*— Green
Bag.

Tom—"Why is Jones so unpopular-
in political circles?" Dick—"He's
launched a boom for himself ns 'the
popular candidate.' " — Philadelphia
Press.

"That office boy of yours has a
thoughtful cast of countenance."
"Hasn't he? He's thinking up some
new excuses for getting away to the
ball games."—Cleveland Plain Dealer.

"That girl," said the postmistress, "is
carrying on a clandestine correspond-
ence with some young man." "How do
you know?" asked the neighbor wom-
an. "She never uses postal cards any
more."—Philadelphia Press.

"Where is the American section?"
asked the visitor to the Paris show.
"Oh, monsieur," replied the polite
attendant, "ze j^mericanes! Zey are
such great peoples—and we lofe them
to much—it is all yours—effery sec-

tion!"—Philadelphia Nor'h American.
At the Country Post Office.—Summer

Visitor—"Is it true that the postmas-
ter is supposed to read all the postal
cards thnt come through the office?'*

The Postmaster—"I s'pose so; but it's

mighty hard to rend some of *em. City
folks are glib enough at tnlkin', but
when it comes to writin' they can't
come up to the boys in the lowest
class in our country schools."—Boston
Transcript. _

OVERAWED THE STRIKERS.

marred, and tarnished by McKinleys
Cuban carpet-baggers, is for congress
to make an honest and exhaustive in-

vestigation, and fix the guilt and the
responsibility where they belong, no
matter how high the offenders. The
cry of the democrats in congress should
be that of Gen. Grant, when some of
his trusted, associates proved to be
scoundrels: "Let no guilty man es-

cape!"

THE PEOPLE APPEALED TO.

Knvnya of n Xiition St riiufcl Inn for
Freedom Ignored by the Ite-

liulilicana.

ThompioB Showed Them That
Waa a Dead Shot and Vio-

lence « 'cased.

He

"^Whenever I read of strike riots,*

A Chicago McKinley organ, the Trib-
une, anxious, lest the Boer envoys fall

said a civil engineer recently, accord-
ing to the New York Sun, "I recall
a small one that I witnessed years
ago which was an object lesson. This
strike was ordered in a big coal yard
on the lower west side of town, which
was owned by a friend of mine whom
I may call 'lhompson. Thompson was
not a big man, but he was an expert
revolver shot. It was his pet fad
and he spent a lot of time and burned
much powder to perfect himself in it.

He could hit coins thrown in the nir
and do all the well-known tricks with
a revolver. In his coal yard were em-
ployed L'j or !lf) husky coal handlers
and whei>i}n'v were ordered on strike
they sttfrtpti in to make trouble at
once.

"Thompson engaged a new gang of
men and sent them round 1o bis yard.

POINTS AND OPINIONS.

t!>

till

ruin

tian religion; she can hardly find n
quiet place in which to say her
prayers. Did she find it smooth sailing
when she tried to follow Jesus Christ ?

Oh. no! "AH who would live the life

of the Christian religion -must suffer

persecution. If you do not find it in
one way. you will get it in another
way. But be not disheartened! Take
courage. You are in a gl o rioTts com-
panionship. God will see you through
all trials, and He will deliver you.
My subject also impresses me with

the fact that good people sometimes
get frightened. In the tones of these
disciples ns they rushed into the back
part of the boat I find they are fright-
ened almost, to death. They say:
"Master, carest Thou not that we per-
ish?" They had no reason to be
frightened, for Christ was in the boat.
a suppose if we had been there we
would have been just as much af-
frighted, rerhnps. more. In all ages
very good people get very much ef-
frighted. It is often so in our day.
and men say: "Why, look at the bad
lectures. Look at the various errors
going over the' church of God. We are
going to founder. The church is go-
ing to perish. She is going down."
Oh, how many good people are af-
frighted by iniquity in our day and
think the church of Jesus Christ is
going to be overthrown and are just
as much affrighted as were the dis-
ciples of my text!

. Don't wory, don't
fret, n s tho ugh i ui q ti ltjnivcre going to

"

triumph over righteousness. A lion
goes into a cavern to sleep. He lies
down with his shaggy mane covering
the paws. -Meanwhile the spiders spin
a web across the month of the cavern
and say: "We have captured him."
Gossamer thread nft
thread until

er gossamer
ie \v]",!e front of 11,,.

cavern is covered with the
weh. ftrid tie

spider's

"The linn
7s~<ione; the linn is fast " After awhile
the lion has got. through sleopin"
He rouses himself, 1K . shakes' \Z
mane, he walks out into the snnliirlit
He does not even know tin
web is spun, and

• sTialJcs the mountain
spinning their sophistries and skept
cism about Jesus Christ. He seems to

rises, and the storm crouches at His
feet. Oh. yes; Christ can hush the
tempest! You have had trouble. Fcr-
hapa it was the little child taken
away from you—the sweetest child of
tbe household, the one who asked the
most curious questions and stood
around you with the greatest fond-
ness, and the spade cut down through
your bleeding hearrr Perhap3 it was
an only son. and your heart has ever
since been like a desolated castle; the
owls of the night hooting among the
fallen arches and crumbling stair-
ways. Or all your property swept
away, you said: "1 had so much bank
stock; I bin] so many government se-

curities; I had so many houses; I had
so many farms— all gone, all gone."
Why, :dr, all the storms that ever
trampled with their thunders, all the
shipwrecks, have not been worse than
this to you. Yet you have not been
completely overthrown. Why? Christ
says: "I Ixive that little one in my
keeping. 1 can care for him as well
ns you can, better than you enn, O be-
reaved mother!" Hushing the tem-
pest. When your property went away,
God said: "There are treasures in
Heaven in banks that never break."
Jesus hushing the tempest.
There is one storm into which we

will all have to run. The moment
when we let go of this world and try
xo take hold of the next, we will want
all the grace possible. Yonder T see
aChrlstian^sonl rocking on the purges
of oenth. All the powers of darkness
seem let out against that soul—the
swirling wave, the thunder of the sky,
the shriek of the wind, nil seem to
unite together. But that sr.-.iT~nrnot
troubled. There is no sighi'.ig. there
are no tears: plenty of tears in the
room nt ihe departure, hut he weeps
i;o tears—-calm, sa t isfied and peaces
fill; all is well. By the ilnsh r,f the

>w

.vl i h

spider':;

lis nmr he
<> men come

hut • lesson, for you and for me to.be sleeping. They say: "We have

storm you sec the harbor just ahead.
and you are making for that harbor
Ml shall be well, Jesus being oui
pilot.

ln»o tlio harbor of Heaven now we elide;
W.-re home nt last, home at lust.

Softly we drift on the bri«ht, sllv'ry tidej
We're home at last.

Glory, to Gofl. all our dancers are o'er'.
We stand secure on the glorified shore!
Nlory to God, we will shout evermore.
We're home at last.

"At the close of the Bryan cam-
paign," shouts a republican, "the gold
In the treasury.was only $97,€OO,UQ0';

now it is SlUii.ora.'GC'.)." And every dol-
lar was taken out of taxpayers' pockets
— half of them democratic taxpayers.
—Chicago Chronicle.——As the trusts are already for-
warding contributions to the repub-
lican campaign fund, it is not a violent
presumption that they arc cut irely sat-
isfied with tho-anti-trust resolutions of
the republican conventions.—Helena
(Mont.) independent.
-—The political situation in the far

west niay~make it necessary for Mr,
McKinley To again journey toward the
setting sun before the summer is over.
The republican campaign managers
are hearing unpleasant news from the
region beyond the Mississippi.—Boston
Traveler.

nad the McKinley administra-
tion observed the pledge of congress
and made Cuba free and independent
—withdrawn the troops and allowed
the Cubans to govern themselves— it

could, not be charged with responsibil-
ity for the Havana postal scandals.

—

(irand llapids Democrat.

Belief from the trusts through
a republican congress that openly ap-
proves every piece of legislation au-
thorizing these commercial brigands
to put their handfe deeper into the peo-
ple's pockets is as hopeless as trying
to bale out the water from the sea
with a sieve.—Kansas City Times.

'Ihe reckless manner in which
money has been squandered in Ihe ad-
ministration of Cuban affairs as well
as stolen by favorites of the white
house and of Hnnnn does not g i ve en

government, expresses its tear that in

gg_j|u'_»ig_tliey .

»JC- iiLJJanger at the
outset of becoming the plaything of a
democratic political gathering:

It is a trifle surprising that the for-
eign envoys of a nation struggling for
freedom are not entitled to receive
the"FrnTpathy of the American people
errfof that part of them allied to the
democratic party. The suspicion is

excited that if. in the beginning of
the South African war, when the Brit

, , ,
- aixk ii «tJi»4. nri

into he error of appealing to the peo- but tl W(, r,

(lie directly, instead of through the

ish were being mowed down like grass
with the Boer scythe, an Knglis'h

deputation had appealed to the sym-
pathy of Cie republican party it

would have been granted with a fer-

vor enhanced by large cont rilmtions
of money. That indeed was the re-

publican sentiment unconcealed by
the republican press and otlicial Anglo-
maniacs.

The real fear of the republican
managers is not that the Boer envoys
will fall into the hands of the demo-
oratic Philistines, but because the pol-
icy of the McKinley administration
has put itself so far out of line with
free government, whether abroad or
at home, t hat i t sees slipping away
r
r.om the party the affections of a

ciiuragement to look forward with ap-
proval to the passage of the act turn-
ing the Philippines over to the pres-
ident with a free hand for the next
fix months.- I'.oston Post.

It. is still said that, the para-
mount, issue of the presidential cam-
paign will be the reelection of Wil-
liam McKinley. Ls William still a
saint? Have not some of the cxpoB-
ures of the. war with Spain, lind some
of the more recent startling revela-

tions, done n good ileal to dim the
McKinley halo? Or will the people
be satisfied with the nssuranre that
the cabinet, is diurnally considering
the post office, frauds with great grav-
ity and that the president, is still a
dear. Sweet man?—Cincinnati En-
quirer.

freedom-loving American people, and
cannot avail itself of any expressed
sympathy for a struggling people, to
ndtl to Mr. McKinlcy's chances of re-

election ,

v
u ince when Is it that the American

people are not free to express fcenti-

incnts adverse to the policy and prac-
tices of the party in power? Is not
that a greater right in the people of

this country than it is the right of the
party in power to adopt a policy in

direct opposition to the people and in-

jurious to their interests?

We might bring on a terrible war.
revhups, but would it not be in a bet-

ter cnuse than bringing on an equally
terrible war at the request of non-
combatants to collect a few paltry
thousand dollars alleged to be due
from Turkey on account of highly
overvalued second-hand wearing ap-
parel'.'—National Democrat.

.The Republican roll.-}.

It is melancholy in these closing
weeks of a session which promised so
much of solid advah t tige to the nation
to look back and see how. little bus
really been achieved and how much of
that has been inexcusably bungled. It

is so obvious us to be undeniable that
in this congress the democratic mi-
nority has thus far surpassed the re-

publican majority in the two vital

Qualities of skill and "sand." We have
hud, not perhaps a wasK'd»

b

ut cct/ oin -

Iv far from fruitful, session,

ular feeling .oward republican con-
gressional leadership is one of uncon-
cealed discontent. It may easily be
come a feeling of disgust if affairs are
not considerably bettered before ad-

journment. For five months the re-

publican policy In congress has been in

large part one of temporizirg, compro-
mising and surrender.—Jaoston Jour-
nal (Bcp.).

ers. Several very serious assaults oc-

curred there on the first day of the
trouble and Thompson was warned to
stay away if he valued his life. He
sent back word that they might ex-
pect, him early the next morning and
tlrftt he wanted to see all oa the strik-
ers in his yard to talk to them. Th«>
gang assumed that this meant capitu-
lation on his part and they celebrated
accordingly. Thompson invited me to
go to the yard with him next morn-
A»g»awl--B<»<*-t-ke-fu-HT—:\v*-fowttd~t)»a

strikers there to a man. They looked
confident. Thompson told the men to
stand at one side of the yard. They
obeyed, wondering what lie proposed
to do. He stepped over to the sid^
of a big shed and with a piece of
chalk drew roughly the outlines of a
man. Walking back about ,50 feet he
said to the strikers:

" T understand that you have han-
dled some men pretty roughly in this
neighborhood and y6u threatened to
do me up if I didn^t- yield;—

N

ow. I

am not. that sort of a man. You fel-

lows have made a mistake. 1 came
here this morning to settle this mat-
ter nnd I am going to do it with-
out the aid of the police. In an hour's
time I expect a new gang of men here
urd I will see to it that you don't
Interfere with them.'
"The strikers were ugly at this un-

expected statement, but before they
could advance Thompson pulled his
revolver and fired five shots as' fast
as he could pull the trigger. I!very

shot went into the head of the man
drawn with chalk, lie loaded his re-

volver and put. next, five shots into
the ohest of the chalk man. Then re-

loading his revolver he turned to the
strikers and said:
" 'Now, you loafers, get out of here.

I don't want to have to shoot you,
but I will do it if you make a break
at

v
,me or at any of my new men.

Clear out, now, quickly.'

"They did clear out and when the
new men arrived Thompson was on
the walk to meet them. Not. one o?
the strikers dared to interfere. Some
of the strikers came back later, but
none of them ever offered any violence
to Thompson. He had made his
point."

Hnmlwrllln u; E»pc>|,

"No," declared the defendant, "I
couldn't have -signed that note, be-
cause 1 can't write."

"Not even your name?" asked the
prosecuting attorney.

"No. I just make my mark."
"Well, let's see you do that, on this

piece of paper." The defendant, took
the pen and made a crude X. Then
nbove it he wrote "his" and below it
"mark."—Philadelphia Press.

Love nt Flr«t SlHflit

Goldstein—You may belle* » it ce
not, y.-:'.* vos der only girl

—

Miss Flamberg—Oh, don't gif mo
clot!

"Der only girl I efer met vot der
first t'l-'.g I vanted to know vos not
how roooch moneysh h*£ *ne got."—

«

Puck



Items of General Interest from the

National Center of Leg-

islation.

REPUBLICANS PLAYING A SHAM GAME.

failure of « MfMM <<• I.'-B Islntr

.*t"lriNt TruMK—The Cuban Steel
and Mining Trouble*—Imperial lam
Gaining Ground—Hanna'a Fund
Short.

[Special Correspondence.]

The republicans are in a blue funk
because they realize that the country
is already sitting in judgment on the
failure of their congress to legislate

in restraint of trusts. Their alleged

m

constitutional amendment fell so flat

that it become imperatively necessary
to construct something else that could,

be used for a campaign scare crow.
The ways and means committee is

holding nitfht sessions and calling in

the best legal tflent to aid it in draw-
ing up what the republicans advertise
as a "real anti-trust bill." •

"This is going to be constitutional
and it will B(|ttee2e all the water out
of trusts and prevent them from op-
pressing the people," said a republican
who stands very high in administration
councils.

It was pointed gut that the date set

for the introduction of the bill would
only be a week before adjournment
and that the chalices were very much
against its being pushed' through both
houses, even if the republican majority
desired such a result.

• "\Vell, of course, it may not be passed
this session," saiil this same optimistic

manufacturer of campaign material,

"but at any rate it will show the peo-

ple what we intend to do and they
ought to keep the republicans in power
•when their intentions are so good."

The trouble is that- the people have
grown tired of promises and good in-

tentions on the part of the republic-

ans. They had a clear majority in both
honsvs and could have passed any de-

sired anti-trust legislation long ago.

The fact is that they never intended to

meddle with the trusts and have only
been frightened into a sham* display
of opposition at this late dat'- because
the voters of the country are already
voicing? their indignation at a party
which not only refuses to restrain the
mischievous W..>><'ncies of trusts but
actually promotes their interests as

far as possible by power of congress.

Iteim lil I <• :i n Proteime.

Kvon if a really effective anti-trust

law were passed, the republicans could
always find an attorney general, like

the present one, who would declare the
law inoperative.

A proposition to restrain trusts will

be in nice company with the ship sub-

sidy bill on one side of it and 1 he armor
plate steal on the other, not to say
anything of the opportunities for trust

exploitation so generously furnished

in legislating for Porto Kieo outside the
constitution anil leaving the Philip-

pines in the control of the president

—

which means Mark Hanna and his

r '•
%>•> ^friend-5..-, „

The re

prog-reu with the Alaskan code. It k
a most voluminous bill and the demo-
crats show an exasperating tendency
to thoroughly sift a number of itt

most objectionable features. Among
other things it is proposed to very
much extend the power of the ad-

ministration-appointed judges and tc

curtail the c«u»e* in which trial may
be had by jury. The whole code shows
the application of imperialist notions,
that is taking the power from the-

peo-
ple and putting it into the hands of the
administration.
The Philippine bill tarries in the

senate but will probubly get through
the house without much debate. It it

a foregone conclusion that congres*
will let the Philippines alone and di-
rect the president to pursue any policy
he chooses. The republicans are so
thoroughly seared over the Cuban rot-
tenness that they dread any mention
of the Philippines. The scandals are
much greater there, but the adminis-
tration hopes to censor everything un-
til after election,

Hanna'a Campaign Kund.
Mark Banna's campaign fund is by

no means as large as he desires. The
various interests which he assessed so
successfully four 3*ar» ago are very
slow m contributing this time. So the
republicans instead of boasting of their
i?:.\»,0<H),000 campaign fund as they did
a few weeks ngo. are talking of a "cam-
paign of education." That is a pleas-
ant euphemism for a campaign of mis-
representation, f -rhit even that takes
a lot of money*! And the congressmen
who voted for tile Porto Pico bill and
other ad ministration iniquities, under a
promise of a big campaign fund, are
very much disheartened over the pros-
pect of facing indignant constituents
and trying to make Tl o-impaign on
principle. The democrats ran do that,
l>ut it is a little difficult for the repub-
licans with the record of this congress

Tlrvnlnlton In Water Trarel.
Experiments have proven that veuels, fit-

ted with propellers which imitate the fish s
fin, develop a remarkable propelling power.
It will cjiuso a revolution in water travel.
Men gradually learn that Nature's ways are
bent. One cause of the remarkable success of
Hostettei'h Stomach Hitters springs from the
Fact that ft It a harmless, natural medicine,
made of Satan's mn*t nl remit hening herbs.
It i* a sure t'Ul'e for constipation, indigestion,
dyspepsia, bilioassssi or weak kidneys.

One of the keenest disappointments a
Tiisanthrope meets is the lack of a demand
for his sentiments when an ej,,tu]ih u to be
written.—Chicago Democrat.

Ilnll'i Catarrh Cure
Is a Constitutional Cure. Price, 73c.

The foolish will never take simple reme-
dies.—Chicago Democrat.

Too Anxious.
It was at a wedding, and as the soon-to-be

wedded couple walked down the aisle of the
little church embarrassment was plainly
written on the face of both; but when, in re-
sponse to the question by the minister if
either of them knew of any reason whv they
should not lawfully be joined together," there
c
,

an
?,
e '

>oll"y f" r th from each the answer "I
do, the evident embarrassment on their
part was changed to one of real on the part
of the clergyman.—Harper's Monthly.

Do Your Feet Ache and Burn?
Shake into your shoes, Allen's Foot-Ease,

i powder for t he feet. It makes tight or New
Shoes reel Easy. Cures Corn.-, Itching,

'Tis sweet to kiss—so is Kisme Gum to
chew.

True courtesy is of the heart. — Ram's
Horn.

Not the Cheapest But the totirte
KZZ£*?Z.5

m?S?&
b"Jegy here illustrated, ftillv eqnippeVt with he.-tvy rubber or drill top.
Knd springs. Paiatiag-, gear, dark lirrwster gre»n, '_>odv blnck, with
vrry fine finish. Kerotel leather trimmed. Tlie best hickory screwed
rim wheels. 1 -inch tread. Full Irtish Rrus^lscartiet Hoot, storm apron,
whip socket, full dn>p back, toe nail, nickel line rail, leather trimmed
•"lialta. We have vehicles from J8.68 117), including Koad Carts, Road
Wagons, Surreys. Phaetons. Traps, t-pring Wagons and bvsiness Kigs.

Snipped C. O, 1). ea«t of the R'ickv Mountains on receipt of J5. subject to examination. Send 2c tO>^ T. M. ROBERTS' SUPPLY HOUSE, gag."*aud HlTaKTM Catalogue.

--- «"-,l • ' H l V .-> •uVllliS, 1M lillljl,)

wollen Hot, Callous, .Smarting, Sore and
bureau \; Keel,
Stores eel ••., 25c
tlfeTs, Ailt'i

All Druggists and Shoe
Sample sent FKliB.

». Olmsted, Le Key, N. T.

A Iinaeunll Enthnslust.
Teacher- Now, Sammy, please toil me

what you know about the nineiMuses.
Sammy- I never taw 'em play, miss,

1 m wilim" to bet that the "Hlnehirds'
beat em out every time.—Richmond
patch.

but
kin
Dis-

To Cure n Cold In One Day
Take Laxative TSronio Quinine Tablets. All
druggists return! money if it fails to cure- U5e.

Man s liberty has been threatened in nu-
merous ways throughout history, but he
has always been free to make a fool of him-
self.—Chicago Democrat.

The
Turn
Qf Life

This Is a critical period
In the life ofevery woman
and no mistakes should
be made.

The one recognizedand
reliable help for women
who Sir3 approaching and
passing through this
wonderful change is

DR. MOFFETTS 1 Allays Irritation, Aids Digestion,

Regulates the Bowels,
Strengthens the Child,

Makes Teething Easy.

M (Teething Powders) JLJLtEETMINA Relieves the Bowel

r , . .- , n . ,
Troubles of Children of

Costs only 25 cents at Druggists, any age.

TDR. MOFFETTS lAlli

eethinA

OrmaU25eents toC. J. WIOFFETTr M. D., ST. LOUI8. MO.wINCH ESTER
GUN CATALOGUE FREE

Tells ail abcot Winchester Rifles, Shotguns, and Ammunition

lend, name and address en a postal now. Don't delaj if you are interested.

WINCHESTER REPEATING ARMS CO. »

180WINCHESTER AVENUE .... NEW HAVEN, CONN.

m±

&& MEMPHIS
TO
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in evidence.

ADOLPIT PATTERSON.

TO DEMOCRATIC CLUBS.

William It. Hours), President of the
.National AMKoellillon, luin-s

an Aildrc.s.

IicniiR are a little late with
fheir preteiiFC of rcstrainincr trusts.

This con^Tcss will be judged en what
it actually did in relation to trusts, not
what it proposed 'to do.

Tin- Ciilum Postal Frauds.

The Cuban postal frauds gtree one-

object lesson cm the effect of imperial-

ism, frnd the investigation of the Idaho
mining troubles and the application of

martini law ,?ives a twin leeabtl as to

the dangers of militarism and a big-

standing army.
The republican majority of the house

committee on military affairs try to

justify the use of I'nited States troops

in irnprjsojiingyind finally exiling' men,
whose only proven offense was mem-
bership in a labor union. The wape
workers of the. country will not fail to

note this, and they fear that militarism
will he found a much more convenient
toll ili::ii the usual Injunction when-
ever an industrial disturbance occurs.

Tt is—not that the punishment of the'

rioters in Idaho is condemned. On the
contrary the labor organizations all

over the country have condemned the
riot, and put themselves on record in

favor of punishing the guilty to the
fullest extent of the law. The trouble

is that the administration and its party
seem to think- that martial law is a
good substitute for state mid federal

law and that it does not matter how
many innocent men are punished on
•suspicion that they areexercising their

rights as citizens in belonging to a.

union.
The minority report on the Idaho

trouble shows that Cien. Merriam and
Gov. Steunenberg cooperated in an
application of martini law which has
no precedent in this country. Every—itemizat ion a s to th e cruel t ies of t he
bullpen was sustained and it was shown
that martial law* is still in force in

Idaho for the sole purpose of enforc-

ing the "permit" system.
The wage workers of the country

are alarnxediit this disposition, to take
away from them the protection of the
Constitution "and Eubstitute an Trfe-

«*ponsible militarism. One of the first
' results of the Idaho investigation Is

shown in Speaker HenderBonV-pepert-
to President McKinley that the nrmy
reorganization bill cannot pass the
house. He said if it did the next house
would surely be democratic. The dem-
ocratic congressional committee is sure
ihnt it will be democratic anyway, but
the administration is very much
grieved over the failure of the army
bill.

Application of ImprrlnlUm.
While an adjournment early in June

is confidently advertised' by the repub-
licans, there is plenty of work on hand

„ «or c^Bfyesp. The htouse and{W sJow

Washington. May 31.—Mr. William
It. Hearst, president of the National
Association of Democratic Clubs, had
a formal conference with the princi-
pal democratic leaders in Washington
at the Metropolitan hotel regarding
the. plan of campaign to be followed
in the approaching presidential strug-
gle. Senator Jones, chairman of the
democratic national committees Rep-
resentative I'iebardson, democratic
leader in the" house, and chairman of
the congressional committee, Judge
Chauncey V. Black; Representative
Slaydeu -and others were present. It

\vn% agreed that the democratic na-
tional committee, the Association oi
Democratic Clubs and the democratic
congressional campaign committee
should work in harmony. At the close
of the conference President Hearst is-

sued the following:
"To the Democratic Clubs and Societies

of ttie United States: Recent events In the
history of the United States point to the
approaching anniversary of the birthday
of the nation as a day that shouJtTh* cele-
brated with special fervor thtjryear. There
are those In the nation who seek to create
the impression that the American people
have outgrown their love for the just prin-
ciples of government expressed In the Dec-
laration of Independence and are ready to
surrender their moral leadership among
nations in order to gratify a newly born in-
stinct for imperial power founded on a
colonial system. All the democratic clubs
and societies are earnestly requested to as-
sembk' on the Fourth of July, and all patri-
otic citizens, regardless of past party affili-
ation", arc urged tt> join with them in a
new pledge of fidelity to the republic as the
fathers made it. Let the people of the
United States unite in their various cities,
towns and villages in a demonstration of
the confidence they feci in the form of gov*
ernment under Which the nation hasgrowa
to Its present greatness. The danger whlcfr
threatens the country is real and imminent
It set ins appropriate, therefore, ihnt citi-
zens who believe tnav«iie Declaration of
Independence is- luiVmefely an academic
document should meet together on this
day ami give voice to the national senti-
ment that all men are created tree and
>';im1 i.ml tliat

-
tTicriTmusT be no subject

colonies under the American i\;\g.-

BEoE Ulias. P. Curd, St. Louis, Mo.,
writes: We Jinbestitatingly attrihtite~TmT ;

recovery and continued good health of oar
!

little boy to hetlm.a (Teetbing Powders).

"George Raya he doesn't know the taste of
|

liquor." "Uans it down so last, 1 suppose,
|

that his jpaiate rfuesrtt get a clianec."— '

Cleveland Plain Uealer,

Lots of people standing up inside B crowd-
ed street ear pimply means go many riders
are strapped* fur room.—Buffalo'News.

Cnrter'H Ink In laed Inclusively
by the schools ofNew Vork, Boston and many
Other places, and they won't Use any other.

A sure way to attract people who want to I

talk is to have ;, book you want to read.—
jWashingten (la.) Democrat.

. Thirty minutes is all the time required to I

dyo with I'i tna.m Fadeless Dtes. Sold by
|

ail druggists.

Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound I

That the utmostreliance
can be placed upon this
great medicine is testi-
fied to by an army of
grateful women who have
been faeipedby if*

fc, Piitkfoam, who has
the greatest and most
successful experience in
the world to qualify her,
will advise you free of
charge. Her address is*
Lynn, Mass* Write to herm

TEXAS

One cf the great advantages of going to Texas via the
Cotton Belt is, that you avoid the annoyances and discomforts
of changing cars, necessary on other routes.

The Cotton Belt trains are the only ones that ran through
from Memphis to Tesas without change.

7h?3c trains carry PnHman S'ccrwrs it nicht, ParlnrC:fe Cnra durire
the tla/. iad Through Coaches and Froo R«iiiiln« Chair Cars buih dt/ ai.d
Eicht. Tins sorrles compares fr.vorab!;.- with that of any road in lac country.

Wrtlo and tell us whore you aro r;cins and vrhen you Will leave, and wo
will tell y.u what your ticket will cost and what train to tu:;o tomato the
l'e:;tti*:)e a-ld connections. We will also send 70U an interesting little booklet,
"A Trip to Texas."

FKG. 5. JOKES, D.P.A., Heaphij. Ttna. W. C PEEIE2, IJ>jL, EcoiiUs, Tern. W. C. AJASS, T.P.A., Satarllle. Tea.

f.2.ffYATT,T.P.A.,Ciaciocttl,Ciil!>. . B. B. SUTTON, T. P. A., Oattaosja, leas.

E. W. LaBEAUME, G. P. and T. A., Si. Louis, Mo.

''Did he prove to be a stronrr candidate?"
No, the second assessment broke him."

—

Detroit Journal.

Piso's Cure cannot be too highly spoken of
is a cough cure.— .1. \V. O'Brien. 322 Third
Ave, N., Minneapolis, Minn., Jan. 0, liit'O.

THE MARKETS.

"W. H. HEARST,
"President of National Association of Dem-
ocratic Cluba"

GATTLE—Cotnfiion
Select butchers ..

rAI.VKS-Kv| r: ,s ..

HOGS— Select- puck*
Mixed packers ...

SHEEP-T-Choico ....

LAMBS— Kxti-a ....
FkOl'lJ—Spring pat . . 3
WHEAT- No. 2 red...
COKX— Xo. 3 mixed..
OATS- No. 2 mixed..
RYE—No. :.• ,.

H AV—Choice tiniothvl4
MKSS i'OKK \
LAUD
lil THE!?—Hi dairy..
Choice creamery ...

API'LKS-Ch.to fancy 4
POTATOES- 1'er brl.'. 1

TOBACCO -New 1

Old a

Cincinnati. .Tune 9.
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POBK-Mess
LAUD—Steam

CHICAGO.
Win, patent. 3
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FLOUR-
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...... ti ~t~\'.Xn 90

NKW YORK.
Win. patent. 3 00 (T? 3 r.o

-So. 2 l'ed.., (u -:>

2

I'orto ltlco to lie l'itled.

The I'orio Kiean consumer— by the
jug'^liii"; of the administration barred
as a citizen oi' t he. rcpub.-ie—must im-
port from the I'nited 'iiatos all articles
entering into His daily life. The Ding-
ley law prevents him importing from
elsewhere, and it charges him this
toll: Corn, 3 cents per liushel; corn
meal, 3y3 cents per bushel; oatmeal, 2
mills' per pound; oats, 3 cents per
bushel; brooms, each. 7 mills; cotton
cloth, per yard, valued at 12 cents, C
mills; wire nails, per pound, iy„ mills;
boots and shoes, valued at $1, .037

cents; clocks, each dollar of value, T>

cents; lard, each pound at C cents, 3
mills; butter, each pound valued at 14
cents, 6 mills; soap, on each pound
valued at 10 cents, 3 mills; beans, per
bushel, 7 cents; household furnit ure,
on each dollar's value, .007 cents; earth-
enware, common, on each dollar's val-

ue. .0S2 cents; glassware, common, nti

each dollar's value, .067 cents; dried
herring, per pound. 1 mill. Machetes,
it is pleasing to note, go in free of duty.
—The Verdict.

A Hepnbllcnn Trick.
. Ii.the republicans in congress really
had a remedy for trusts, why did they
hold it till the last days of the session,
when it is impossible to get it through?
The constitutional .amendment will
t ake years to become ine«rpo;a tcd in
that instrument, even if it is started
on its course immediately. As a rem-
edy iris a joke. This report .of the
house judiciary committee is so trans-
parently a campaign dodge that it will
fall flat. The republican Mclviniey ad-
ministration has so diligently pro-
moted trusts and all their works that
a pompous anti-trust declaration by
a congressional committee will not de-

ceive the people as to the- parly atti-

tude on the subject. After election we
shall hear no more of the ptoposed
*Bieuanient.—St. Louis F-ost-DUpuUk

'.OK\-Xo. 2 mixed. .

OATS— Xo. 2 mixed..
BYE
I'OKK- Mess 12 00
LABI)- Steam

M.U/riMOP.E.
WHEAT -Xo. 2 red..

Southern
COBN— No, 2 m ixed;
OATS-Xo. :• mixed.
CATTLE— First rpial.. 5 iff"

liOliS—Western 5 00

IN*DIA$APO"LlS.
WHEAT—Xo. 2 red...
CORN—

N

T
0, 2 mixed..

OATS— Xo. 2 mixed..

LOUISVILLE.
FLOUR--Win. patent. 4 25
WHEAT—Xo. 2 red...
COKX- Mixed
DAI'S—Mixed
PORK—Mess
LARD—Steam .,
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Puffs under the eyes; red nose; pimple-
blotched, greasy face don't mean hard drink-
ing always as much as it shows that there is

BILE IN THE BLOOD, It is true, drink-
ing and over-eating overloads the stomach,
but failure to assist nature in regularly dis-

posing of the partially digested lumps of food
that are dumped into the bowels and allowed
to rot there, is what causes all the trouble.

CASCARETS will help nature help you, and
will keep the system from filling with poisons,
will clean out the sores that tell of the sys-
tem's rottenness. Bloated by bile the figure

becomes unshapely, the breath foul, eyes and
skin yellow; in fact the whole body kind of

fills up with filth. Every time you neglect to
help nature you lay the foundation Tor just

such troubles. CASCARETS will carry the

„ . H -. poisons out cf the system and will regulate
you naturally and easily and without gripe or pain. Start to-night-one tablet-keep it up for
a week and help the hycr dean up the bowels, and you will feel right, your blood will be rich,
face look clean, eyes bright^ Ggt_aJ^J>os.of-CASCARETS Uke as. directed^* ycu^arcr not
cured or satisfied you get your money back. Bile bloat is quickly and permanently ,

DRUGGISTS
To any needy mortal suffering from bowel troublesand too poor to buy CASCARETS we will send a box free. Address

Sterling Remedy Company, Chicago or New York, mentioning advertisement and paper. co

•••••®i0i®a»i«B®i*

Cigar Dealers Like §i
to have their regular customers smoke

Old Virginia Cheroots
hecause they know that ence^^Mtnan

starts smoking them he is "fixed."

and that he will have no more trouble

with him trying to satisfy him with

different kinds of Five Cent cigars.

Three hundred million Old Virginia Cheroots smoked this

year. Ask your own dealer. Price. 3 for 5 cents.

--
A news ink that IS CHEAP is manufactured by

The Queen City Printing Ink Co.,
Cincinnati, Ohio

Who have had 40 years' experience m making NEWS INK

TO MEET THE REQUIREMENTS
Such as, the Speed of the Press—the Ttxture of the Paper—the
Ttmperature of the Press Room. etc. It {roes FARTHER—ADDS
to the look of a paper -and IS CHEAP or at least ECONOMI-
CAL which is.JPHE-^gSr-^eT the-vrord-CHEAP;~

This is printed v>tth THAT Ink.

P NEWS INK
Makes a"**

l
Use Certain Corn Cure. Price,15c

«*»-! FISO'S CURE FOR

to time Soldbj druwrtO. M
MPTIDN

LOOK THE PART

^j*!^?^*^*'''**4^*****^^

$5.00 A DAY! w
%&? SVcS

A. N. K.-B , iftl

WUS

tfto



Pith of the Press.

Alfred Austin will probably feel

90 deep on the subject that he will

beg lad to make Pretoria and Victo-

ria rbyme.-^Chicago Record.

Commissioner Peck should ar-

range for a conference between his

denial of extravagance and his of-

ficial pay roll.—Washington Post.

The papers of the country seem
disposed to take Wharton Barker

rather less seriously than he does

himself.—Philadelphia Public Led-

ger.

Mr. Byri'nm had a hard time of it

in the Senate. The life ol the na-

tional honor preserver is not al-

ways a happy one.—Washington
Post. — m ^ »

[Mt. Sterling Sentinel Democrat.]

To use his own language, Dr. J.

D. Fields, of Austin, Tex., who was
here yesterday, "came back to see

his grave." Dr. Fields was'a gallant

Confederate soldier. He fought un-

der Col. Bob Martin, and in 1564,

in a battle between Morgan's and
Burbridge's men on the Camargo
pike near this city, Dr. Fields was
bo badly wounded he was left on
the field of battle for dead—so fatal

were his wounds believed to be that

his comrades dug a grave near where
he fell in which to lay him away
when he breathed, his last, which
they thought would be but a short

time. Such, however, was not the

case. He revived, and his fellow-sol-

diers removed him to the house of

a Mr. Hamilton (believed to be J.

C. Hamilton, from Dr. (Fields' de-

scription ), and, after getting better

and fearing he would be captured

by the Federals, he was taken to

Mrs. Mary Owings' (mother of Mr.

Joshua Owings,) and later to Mr.

Pres. Howard's. After leaving Mr.
Howard's Dr. Fields says he laid

out in the brush until he was able

to travel.

Yesterday, accompanied bv Capt.

Fred Riddell andT. H. Eastin, Dr.

Fields visited the spot where his

grave was dug. Later he went out
to see relatives of the people who
had befriended him when he was
nursing his wounds.

Dr. Fields has been attending the

Confederate Reunion at Louisville.

This is his first visit to Kentucky
since the day in '64 when his com-
rades had prepared his last resting

place for him.
1 - m ^ •

Rev. John Jasper, now in his

eighty-eighth year, who was made
famous by his dictum that "the

s.un do" move," was sought in his

humble hume to get hisviews of

the eclipse.

"You still believe that the sun
moves?'' he was asked.

"Yes," answered the dusky
Ereadier. "I believe it as much as I

elieve that I am sitting here, and
no man will ever be able to make
me believe that it don't move until
he can convince me that the Word
of God is wrong. The sun has been
moving ever since the Lord put him
in his habitation, and he has never
stopped but once, and that was
when Joshua commanded him to

stand still. When Hezekiah was
lying on his sick couch and asked
the Lord to spare his life, the Lord
turned the sun back ten degrees,
but the sun never stopped."
"Well, what do you think of the

eclipse?"

•'I have never interested myself
about it," was the answer. "I know
that it occurs annually, but God
attends to all these matters. Some
things he has revealed to his child-
jen, and some things He has kept
secret from them. The heavens de-
clare the glory of God and He has
arranged all these things to suit
himself. The sun and the moon
and the stars obey God, but man
doesn't. That's the trouble.
"I never thought any man was

fool enough to believe that the sun
did not move. Everybody can see
with his own eyes that the sun do
move, for he rises in the east in the
morning and goes over the circuit
like a strong man to run a race,and
sets in the west. But the newspap-
ers and the philosophers tried to
-make me out a contemptible liar,

and so I just took down* the Word
of God and proved out of God's
Word that they were the liars and
not me.?'

A PRIMARY ELECTION

To Nominate a Candidate for
State Senator, colled bv
the District Committee.

At a meeting of the DemocraticCom-
mittee, of the 23d Senatorial District,
called by the Hon. E. K. Lee, Chair-
man, for the purpose of arranging for
nominating a candidate for the office

of State Senator, made vacant by the
resignation of the Hon. J. G. Furnish,
present, E. E. Lee, member for Owen
county; K. B. Brown, from Gallatin
county, aud D. E. Oistleuian, from
Boone.
On ni<xion of D. E. Castlemau the

following resolution was unanimously
adopted r
Bksolvko, That for the purpose of

selecting a Democratic candidate for
State Senator for the 23d District of
Kentucky, to rill the vacancy caused
by the resignation of the Hon. J. G.
Furnish, a primary election be held in
Boone county on the 11th day of Aug

,

1900, to ascertain the sense of the Dem-
ocraticvoters of said eouuty as to their
choice for the nomination for said of-

fice. Said election to be held under the
primary election law of Kentucky;
aud all persons who will be of legal
age at the November election, 1900, who
are devoted to the principles of Democ-
racy and who will obligate themselves
to support the nominee of said prima-
ry election aud the Democratic nomi-
nee for Governor and President at the
November election, 1900, shall be invit-
ed to take part in said primary.

2d. That the Democratic Executive
Committee of Boone county, shall, out
of a list furnished by the respective
candidates select the officers of said
election, and they shall, as nearly as
practicable in each voting precinct, se-
lect an equal number of the friends of
each candidate lor the officers of said
primary..

3d. That the expenses of said elec-
tion shall be borne equally by the can-
didates, which expense shall be esti-
mated by the Chairman of the Boone
county Democratic Executive Com-
mittee, on or before the 29th day of
June, 1900, at which time each candi-
date shall pay his proportional part of
said expense, and tailing so to do ou or
before said date, such candidate's
name shall uot be printed on the bal-
lots. The officers of said election shall
be paid each $1 per day for services.
Saia election shall be held between the
hour of 7 a. m. and 4 p. m. After said
electiou shall have been held as herein
provided, and it shall have been as
certaiued by the Democratic Commit-
tee of Boone county, who received the
gieatest number ot votes at said elec-
tion lor said office, such fact shall be
certified rjy said Boone county Demo-
cratic Committee to the Chairman of
the Democratic Senatorial Committee,
of the 23d district, who shall, immed-
iately, by publication in the papers of
the three counties composing the dis-
trict, declare such person the Demo-
cratic nomiuee lor Senator for said dis-
trict.

Should there be no more than one
candidate offering to pay his part of
said election expense on or before the
said 29th day of June, 1900, the prima-
ry herein ordered shall not be held
and the person offering to pay shall be
declared the nominee as hereinbefore
provided.

E. E. Lee, Chairman,
D. E. Casti.emax, Secretary.

FOURTHofJULY

CeleWi'D
At Lawrenceburg, Ind.

This year will be under the man-
agement of all the Organiza-

tions of the city, and on

a grand scale,

Races, Dancing, Baseball

AND ALL KINDS OF

<*vvAMUSEIVtENTS. US*
It will be the Biggest Day in the

History of the City.

DON'T

Executor's Notice.

All persons indebted to the estate of
Julia Clore, deceased, niust come for-

ward and settle at once, and those hav-
ing claims against said estate must
present them to the uudersigued prov-
en according to law.

HENRY CLORE, Executor.

Richwood-

Mr. Raymond Cilley, of Cincinnati,
spent Sunday at Mr. Dave Bedinger's.

Miss Martha Lassiug is visiting her
sister, Mrs Joe Collins, of Crittenden.
Mr- and Mrs John Taylor spent

Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Samuel
Taylor.
Miss Mattie Davis has returned from

school at Bellwood Seminary, Anchor-
age, Ky.

Miss Kate R. Lord, of Covington,
has been visiting at the home of Mrs.
W. H. Davis.
A good many of the young people of

this neighborhood attended the last
meeting of the Literary Club, which
met with Miss Lucy Eield near Wal-
ton, aud all had a fine time. The next
meeting will he at the home of Mr.
Justice Hudson.

Sxecutor's Notice.

All those indebted to Maria E. Smith,
deceased, will come forward and
settle at once, and those having claims
against said estate must present them
to the undersigned proven according
to law. J. Al. WILSON,

Executor.

Forest Pilot,
The fine harness and saddle stallion,

will make this season at the Ephraim
Aylor farm, near Waterloo, at $8 to in-

sure a colt to stand up aud suck.* ft.t

the Harvest Home in 1901 I will give a
premium of $6 to the best mare coll

and $5 to the best horse colt of Forest
Pilot's get of 1900.

Eorest Pilot is just the kind of ahorse
the farmer needs. He is laige, has fine

stj'le and action, and excellent dispo-
sition, call aud see. him.

Care will be taken to avoid accidents,
but I will be responsible for none that
should occur. J. S. CLORE.

J. C Clore.
'

E. J. Green

CLORE <fc GREEN,
Attorneys at Law.

Will practice in the U. S. Courts, the
Court of Appeals of Kentucky, aud in

the courts of Hamilton county O., and
Boone, Kenton, Campbell aud Craut
counties. "Cincinnati Office: N. E. Cor.
6th & Vine; Phone, 2029. Covington
Office, 409 scott St ; Phone, 4376.

For rent—Fine pasture for 10 or 12
head of young cattle. Very reasonable

Address W. H. Harrison,
North Bend, O.

PAY TWO PROFITS, IF YOU WANT A

Buggy or Carriage.11

Go direct to the factory and save 5o or
75 per cent, that agents add to the fac-
tory price

; g-et all you can in material
and w-orkmanship—put agents com-
mission in the vehicle or your pocket.
Come and see us and we will prove to
you that your home factory will give
you

BETTER WORK for THE MONEY
than can be gotten from any agents.

See Our 2500 Mile Best Proof Axle,

before buying a vehicle. We warrant
and stand by all our work.

We Sell Nice Steel Tired Wheels at $12.

BRADFORD BROS. Florence, Ky

SEASOTST 1900.

TIMOTHY BOY No. 27854
Bay horse, foaled April 3, 1893, bred by
D. Bedinger A Hon. Sired by Wilkes
Boy, 2:24$=. 1st dam, Alga by Artilery,
2:21 j; 2d dam, ValdosUi by Nutwood,
2:18:j; 3d dam, Emma Arterburu (dam
of St. Arnold, 2:29 and gr-d of 3 in 2:30
list) by Mambrino Patchen 58; 4th dam
Jenny Johnson (gr-d of 3 In 2:30 list)

by Sweet Owen, thoroughbred; 5th
dam, Lux, thoroughbred.
Timothy Boy is one of the best bred

horses iu Kentucky, and is a horse of
great power, good bone, fine style and
aetiou. He is a pure gaited trotter and
a grand sire ; his colts are large with
plenty of style and action, and are no
trouble tQsell at any time.
Terms—Timothy Boy will make the

season of 1900 at $10.00 to msure a live
colt, money due when colt is foaled or
mare parted with.

The Fine Mammoth Jack,NUTWOOD
Will make the season of 1900 at $8.00 to

insure a live colt, money due when colt
is foaled or mate parted with,
NirtfWQOD is the premium jack of

Northern Kentucky; has been exhibi-
ted at several fairs and has never been
beaten iu a show ring. He is 16 hands
high, has very heavy bone, large head
and ears, heavy body, is well built
and has good action ; foaled July6, '94,

bred by J. Jrt. Park, Madison Co: Ky.
Nutwood was sired by Blackwood,

(UU hands high and one of the best
mule and jennet jacks iu Ky.); 1st dam
by Grigg's Big Tom (16 hands high aud
a grand jack); 2d dam by the Hubbert
jack, &c, &c.
Timothy Boy and Nutwood will

make the season ot 1900 at Daniel Bed-
iuger's farm, 3 miles west of Richwood
ou the Richwood & Beaver Lick pike.
|®"Pasture and attention furnished

mares at $1.50 per month. Care taken
to prevent accidents, but no responsi
bility should any aecur.

J.C. BEDINGER,
Richwood, Ky.

JOHN ALLISON,
UNDER-

TAKER

EMBAL-

MER,
Corner Pike & Russell Streets,

COVINGTON, - - KENTUCKY.
INDEPENDENT OF UNDERTAKERS' UNION.

Geo. W. Hill & Co.,
Grocers, Commission s|^j Merchants^

Tested Field and Garden Seeds.

^g^ot FERTILIZERS, LIME, CEMENT AND SALT.
Largest and Best Stock of

^GROCERIES IN THE CITY.^*
Sole Ageuts for the Celebrated

RARUS and GEM Brands of FLOUR.
When iu the City it will pay you to come and see us.

27 & 29 Pike Street, (Phone 4055.) 20 & US W. Seyenlh Street*

COVINGTON. KENTUCKYT

A FINE BUUL.
Thoroughbred Guernsey—kept at my

place near Burlington. Service fee, $1.

Ezra Aylor.

A Wealth of Beauty
Is often hiden by unsightly Pim-

plee, Ecxema, Tetter, Erysipelas,
8alt Rheum, etc. Bucklen's Arnica
Salve will glorify the face by curing
all Skin Eruptions, also Cuts, Bruis-
es, Burns, Boils, Felons, Ulcers and
worst forms of Piles. Only 25 cents
a box. Cure guaranteed. Sold by
W. F. McKim, Burlington; J. G.
Oelsner, Florence; M. J. Crouch,
Union. —s——

Lots of trouble in China with
-the Boxers, -There are several when
professional boxers in this coun-
try, who could be spared to enter-

tain the China gentry of that

nantik

Several years ago, when the nat-
ural gas fever was prevalent in the
city and some of our moneyed men
had bad cases of it, they sank a
number of wells in different parts
of the county. These wells are still

blowing in some, places, just as they
did at the time they were sunk,and
seem to be perfectly oblivious to the
fact that the natural gas boom has
been "busted" for a long time. One
of these situated on the old Gerard
farm, on Drake's creek, has been
cutting curious capers lately, and
alarming those who live in the vi-

cinity not a little. It was one of the
biggest of the ;wells bored, and a
good flow of gas was obtained. The
mouth of the well has been covered
up at different times by the people
of the neighborhood to prevent the
flow and keep down the odor of gas
which pervaded the whole country
round about. In wet weather, how-
ever, the gas bursts the bounds and
shoots up into flames many feet
high. This is always preceded by
loud reports as if of an explosion.
For several nights past the well has
been on a regular rampage, and the
reports from its explosions sounded
like a regular cannonading going
on. The explosions are terrific and
shake the earth and cause it to
quake perceptibly. There is evi^
dently a large volume of gas con-
fined there, and the people round
about get a little uneasy sometimes
when it- begins—to -expiode-and
shake the earth, but there is prob-
ably no danger.—Bowling Green
Journal.

TttK Democratic lovefeast will

begte JbtLouisville to-morrow.
«

Tmt open door policy to which
the* Democratic committees in this

State at* adhereing, is giving the

^efpMkans great concern.

Arrangements are being perfect-
ed by which Mr. Charles F. W.
Neely will be able to summer in
Havana.—Washington Post.

The fact that Kruger took the
Transvaal Treasury with him indi-
cates that he has gone to stay.—At-
lanta Journal,

JONH TANEOU&
Hebron, Boone County, Ky..

CARPENTER, CONTRACTOR &

::::::.::BUILDER.:::::::::

Also does.Roofing and Tin Work.

Your Work Solicited.

DANDY CEISTO!
will rmike the season of 1900 at nvy stable near
Big Bone church, and will be permitted to attend
15 or 10 approved marcs at {13.50 to insure a colt
to stand up and suck.

Description and Pedigree:
Dandy Cristo is a dark bay, lyrs-old, i6haads

high, hea vv inane and tail, and weighs 1.0m lbs.
Dandy Cristo by Black Cristo; he by Monte

Cristo, 50; first dam by Black Squirrel, 58; 2d dam
by Mambrino Time; 3d dam by Blue Hull.
Monte Cristo by "Montrose; he by Diamond

Denmark, he by Black Denmark, he by Denmark,
thoroughbred, the great 4 mile race horse, he by
Imported Hedgeford. Monte Cristo's 1st dam by
Black Williams, she by Brown's Highlander; ap
dam by Whips' thoroughbred.
Dandy Cristo's dam by Virginia Morgan and

Spark's Cren Berry. Grand dam, by Black Squir-
rel, great-grand dam, Highlander and Blades'
famous saddle horse, Regulator, from Bracken
county.
This breeding has produced the best saddle and

harness horses ever in the Blue Grass section,
and It is to he hoped that the breeders in this sec-
tion will take advantage of it and raise a higher
grade of horses, when it can be done so cheap.
Remember that a lane v saddle horse commands

as high price as ever, whilst common horses are
too cheap to give away. ' —

:

Dandy Cristo took first premium in general pur-
pose ring at Florence Fair in 1890; has made two
shows and took first each time.

R. .LEE HUEY.

SAM HARRIS.
I will keep Bam Harris at my stable

on the Bullittsville A Dry Creek pike,

1 J miles west of Constance, at $10 to
insure a living colt.

JAMES L. RILEY.

Order of Reference.

Boone Circuit Court, Ky,
The Cincinnati Tin A Japan Co., PHI.

vs. { . Order of Reference.
Max Wohlgemuth's Adm'r, Ac., Dfts.

On mottorrof the plaintiff this cause
is now referred to the Master Commis-
sioner with the following directions:

1. The Master will hear proof on
claims presented and by whom and
the amounts. -

2. What property the decedent own-
ed at his death, if any, where situated,

the value and who has possession of it,

wbatheirs ifany ownit,audhow much
and in whose favor.

3. Where the widow and children re-

side and how long since they lived in

the dwelling house, whether decedent
owned at his death.

4. The rental value of the property

If rented out. ' ^ .

5. Make settlement with the admin-
istrator. " •_*._;

J. W. Dtjncaw, Clerk B. C. C.

THE PREMIUM STALLION,

Will make the present season as fol-

lows: At J. H. Aylor's on Guupowder
creek from Saturday evening until
Wednesday morning of each week, ex-
cept the first iiionduy in each month
(county court day) when he will be in

Burlington ; at Burlington on Wednes-
days and county court days be-
ginning April 18th ; Fridays, at Union
beginning April ^llOth. Terms—$10 to

insure a colt i<> stand up and suck, in-

surance money due when a mare is part
edwith. Care will be taken to prevent
accidents, but I will not be responsible
should any occur.
Dkxtek is a bay, 16] bands high, 10

years old; has made 5 races aud won 4

and came second in the otber, weighs
1350 pounds.
He wassired by Mambrino Star- be by

Deadlock, sire of Dick Taylor; 1st dam
by Ned Forest; 2d dam by Cassius M.
Clay; 3d dam by a thoroughbred race
mare. He is a model breeder. His colt

beat all competitors at the Harvest
Home and Florence fair in 1899.

At the Boone Co. Harvest Home in

1901 Joseph Kennedy will give a $5.00

premium to the best colt, and at the
Boone fair in 1901 he will give a prem-
ium of $5 to the best mare colt and $5
to best horse colt. All colts get of 1900.

J. H. AYLOR.

COL. DORSEY No. 18,0(2,
[Record, 3:25.]

Will serve mares at Mountain Home
8tock Farm, near the Lawrenceburg
Ferry—$5 at service; $10 to insure live

colt. Season expires August 1st.

Col. Doksey is a blood bay, 16 hands
high, one hind ankle white, small star

in forehead, fine bone and muscle, and
Deautifully proportioned. Sired by
Conner's Almont 18042; 1st dam by
Golddust 150; 2d dam, s. t. b., by Lex-
ington, son of Boston. Conner's Al-
mont by Almont, jr., 1764 (Bostick's).

1st dam, Topsy; by Topgallant; 2d dam
by Gaines' Bellfounder; 3d dam by
Old Copperbottom.
Oreat care will be taken to prevent

accidents, but should any occur, I will

noThe responsible;
JACOB PJATT, Owner.

ADDINCTON,
By Declaration: he by Geo. Wilkes; al-

so Millard W^ an Imported Clydes,

will make the season at my farm, near
Hebron, Ky., at $10 to insure.

J. A. BIDDELL.

CHAS. L.

DR. A. P. WALTON,

DENTIST,
'

The Lancaster Building 22 W. 7th,

Bet. Vine and Race.

INSURE AT HOME
The Farmers' Mutual Fire

INSURANCE COMPANY,
OF BOONE COUNTY,

la now completely organized and recei

ing applications for insurance).

Its Rai es are JLower
Than those of any other Company and

gives the farmers of Boone County

HITHERTO UNKNOWN ADVANTAGE
In keeping their property insured.

EVERY FARMER IN TEE COUNT}
should take a policy at once.

EH. Presiden tBlankenbeckkk,
Florence, Ky.

Edoab Cropper, -*Vice-President.
Oscar Gaines, Secretary, Burlington.

F. A. Utz, Treasurer, Florence.

Executive Board—Legrand Gaines, J.

W. Conner, John Stephens.

J.E.SMITH, Assessor, • Burlington, Ky,

W. M. Rooias, Agt. - Walton, Ky.

Frankfort 4 Cincinnati Railway.

Ask for tickets via tbis line. Schedule
of trains in effect Oct. 6th, 1899.

P. It. A.M. A.M. P.M.
4.00 8.30 lv Cincinnati ar 10.05 6.00

4.15 7.04 *' Ludlow lv 9.55 6.50

4.30 7.18 " Erlanger lv 9.36 5.27

5.18 8.25 Willianistown " 8.45 4.25

5.35 8.49 " Corinth " 8.25 4.03

6.17 10.28 " Georgetw'n " 7.40 3.19

6.39 10.50 ar Stam'gGro'ud 7.18 1.55

7.1011.20" Frankfort " 6.50 1.00

JOS. B.NBWTON, G.P .A.,
Frankfort , Ky.

Dr. J. L. Adams,
DENTIST,

SALESMAN FOR

F. W. KASSEBADM & SON,
Manufacturers

Dealers in

ind

Walton, Kentucky.

Gas, Vitalized Air, Odontunder for

painless extraction.

HyOfficeat Florence- avery Saturday.
Office at Union every Monday.

Satisfaction - Guaranteed.

[RUIGEI DEPOSIT BUNK.

Granite anil Marble

Monuments.
GRANT P. 0., KENTUCKY.

(INCOKPOXATSD 1893.)

ERLANftCR^ _-_KENTUCKy

$50,000
$ 8.000

D. E. CASILEMAN,
ATTORNEY AT- LAW,

JWRLINtiTOJI, KY.
Will practice in tbe Courts of Boone
Kenton, GTant and Gallatin. Col-

lections pushed energetically.

G.G.HUGHES,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Burlington, Kv.
Will practice in all the courts. Prompt

attention given to all business
entrusted to me.

P. E. CASON,
ATTORNEY - AT - IAW,

BUULINGTON.KY,
Practice in all Courts. I'romptnes.s guaranteed.

W. E- VEST,
County Surveyor,

BUitLINGTON, KY.
I»preparedtodoallkind»oi Surveying. All or-

der! by nialll promptly attended to.

J.M.LASSING. N. E. RIDDELl,

LASSIN&& RIDDELL,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

BUBLINQTON, KY.

Prompt Attention Given to Collections

S. GAINES,
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW.

BURLINGTON, KY.

Will practice in all tbe courts, and
Srompt attention given collections.
Ice—In residence near post-office.

S. W. ADAMS,
ATTORNEY - AT - LAW.

KKLANtiEK, KENTUCKY.
Will practice in the courts of Boone
and Kenton counties. Collections

and general law practiee.

W. E. VEST,
Real Estate Agent.
Farms Bought, Sold or Exchanged,
Money to Loan on Heal Estate,

—

Notes bought, sold A Negotiated,
t^-All communications addressed to

W. E. Vest, Burlington, Ky.

BOONE CO. DEPOSn BANK.
(Incorporattd 1886.)

Capital, .... $80,000
.Surplus and undivided profits, 20,000

—)o(—
Our facilities enable ui to receive oa

favorable termsaccounts ofindividual*
and corporations, Collections prompt-
ly remitted for at lowest rates.

Capital paid in.
8UK1'LU#»-—

Careful attention given collections,

and remittances promptly made. De-
po8itao«*«nta solicited.

*
'

' '
M^^M—

Do yo» tete the Recorder?

Tirimumm i i Tf

PATENTS
DESIGNS

-"T-r-t I

TRADE.MARKS }
AND OOPYWiartTS

OBTAINED
- AOVfCE AS TO PATENTABILITY
NoUoa In " Inventive Age "

• Book "How to obtain Patent*"

UBIAUlkU

FREE
tent l« lecareA.
1. Addreia.

WMhlnQtonJ). C.
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IF^IEII^ITTIM: LIST
OP THE

^FIPTH ASNIIflL FftlR*^
TO BE HELD AT FLORENCE, kY.,

August 28, 3D, 31 and September 1

^a^FIRST DAY.^
MULES.

Best mule colt under one year old, regardless of sex. .$ 5
Best mule colt one and under 'two, regardless of sex. . 6
Best mule two and under three, regardless of sex—2d
premium, barrel Capitol flour, by Qeo. C. Goode.. 10

Best pair mules for farm work 15
Best mule any age—$5 of second premium by H. Clay
White, Atty., of Williamstown, Ky 15

Best Jack, any age 10
Best Jennet, any age 6
Best running-walking horse, first premium by the
Mayhugh Manufacturing Co.; second premium by
A. G. Simrall & Co., of Covington 10

Best sucking horse mule, get of Honest Pat 5
Best sucking mare mule, get of Honest Pat 5
(The two last above premiums are given by O. P. Rouhc)

DRAFT HORSES.
Best filly colt under one year old . . .

.' 6
Best horse colt under one year old 6
Best colt one and under two, regardless of sex 8
Best colt two and under three, regardless of sex, sec-
ond premium by J. H. Ryle & Son, Erlanger 10

Best mare three and under four, first premium by the
First National Bank, Covington 10

Best gelding three and under four 10
Best stallion three and under four 10
Best mare four years old and over 15
Best gelding four years old and over 15
Best stallion four years old and over 15
Bj^stallion, mare or gelding, regardless of age. . . . 20
B^W farm team, S10 of first premium by the Union

? and Florence Turnpike Co 15
Best model stallion, any age, first premium by Citi-

zens National Bank, Covington ." 10
Best model mare, any age ., , . . . . 1Q
Best model gelding, any age 10

In the last above three "rings beauty of form, color, style
and action to be considered.

Best coach horse, any age or sex, premium by John
Allison & Co., Undertakers, Covington 20

SHEEP—Southdown.
Best rani under one year old 5
Best ram one and under two . . . .-rr^Trr 5
Best ram two and over, first premium by William
Thomann, Covington 5

Best ewe under one year 5
Best ewe one and' under two years 5
Best ewe two years and over, first premium by Rolfes

: & Wachs, Covington < 5
cotswool.

Best ram under one year old, first premium by M. Sa-
ble & Sons, Louisville 5

Best ram one and under two years ..;.'.: —S~

i Best ram two years old and over. ~S

Best ewe under one year old, first premium by George
H. Fleming, Independence • 5

Best ewe one and under two years 5
Best ewe two yearlibld and over, first premium by Dr.

J. F. Loomis ;- 5 00

HAMPSHIKEDOWNS.
« Best ram under one year old

00

00
00

00
00
00

00

00
00
00

00
00

s,
Best ram one and under two years 5
Best ram two years and over '. 5

Best ewe under one year old 5
Best ewe one and under two 5
Best ewe two years old and over 5

SHHOPSHIKEDOWNS.
Best ram under one year old. ."."...- 5

00
00
00
00
00
00

00
00
00
00

00
00

00
00
00
00
00
00

00
00
00
00
oo
00

oo

00 2 00
00 30 00

00 5 00
00 7 00

00 10 00
00 5 00
00 3 00

00 5 00
00

00

00 3 00
00 3 60
00 ' 4 00

00 5 00

00 5 00
00 5 00
00 5 00
00 7 00
00 7 00
00 7 00
00 10 00

00 7 00

00 5 00
00

r

5 00
00 5 00

3 00

5 00

00
00
00

00
00
00

00
oo
bo

3 00

12 00

oo

3
3

3
3
3

00
00

00
00
00

3 00

Best two pounds comb honey 1 00
Best quart extracted honey 1 00
Best display of jellies, not less than three kinds, first
premium pair 14 k. gold spectacles, by F. Pieper. . 10 00

Best display preserves, not less than three kinds,
$5 of first premium by Gus L. Thomann, second
premium by Fred Rehfuss 10 00

Best two pounds butter, premium by Early & Daniels 2 00

^^SECOMD DAY.^fi*

BEEF CATTLE.
Best bull two years old and over, second premium by
Boone County Recorder IS 00

Best bull one and under two years 10 00
Best bull calf under one year 6 00
Best cow two years and over, second premium by Er-
langer Deposit Bank . .

.' 15 00
Best'heifer one and under two 10 00
Best heifer under one year 6 00
Best herd, one bull and three or more cows or heifers

to be owned by one party, $10 of first premium by
Farmers and Traders National Bank, Covington . . 20 00

Best fatted bullock, cow or heifer, second premium by
C. Hellman, Covington 10

Best Pole Durham heifer one and under two years old 5
Best Herford heifer one and under two years old 5
Last above two premiums given by Rabenstine,
Harris & Conner, Union Stock Yards, Cincinnati.

Potato Race, free for all whites under 16 years old,
not less than 10 to enter, ring immediately after
dinner $ 5 00

SADDLE HORSES.
Note—All exhibitors of horses must remove boots and other appliances

If required by the judges to show blemishes or imperfections.
Best filly colt under one year old 5 00 3
Best horse colt under one year old 5 00 3
Best colt one and under two years, regardless of sex . 8 00 4
Best colt two and under three, regardless of sex, sec- •

ond premium by Joe Kaub 10 00
Best mare three and under "four, first premium bv
Duncan & Wingate. .". 10

Best gelding three and under four, first premium by
McAlphin & Blanton; second by Jerry Carroll 10

Best stallion three and under four, second premium by
Campbell Ellis _ TO

Best mare four and under five, second premium by
Lassing & Riddell 15 00 7

Best "gelding four and under five 15 00 7
Best stallion four and under five .:..... ." 15 00 7
Best stallion five and over 1 20 00
Best gelding five years old and over * . . 20 00
Best ~V»re five years old and over 20 00
Best stallion, mare or gelding, regardless of age. $30 15 00
Best boy rider between the ages of 10 and 16 years,

6 to enter/first premium by R. C. Simmons. .'

5 00

HOGS.—Thinkind.
Best boar one year old and over 5 00 3
Best sow one year old and over 5 00 3
Best pair pigs six months old and under one year 5 00 3
Best pair pigs under six months old . .

.'
5 00 3

00

00

00
00
00

00
00

00

00

00

00

00

00
00
00

2 00

00
00

5 00

5 00

5 00

5 00

00

00
00

10 00
10 00
10 00
5 00

3 00

3

3

3

3

3

00
00
00

00
00

00
00

00
00

3 00

Best ram one and under two years 5

Best ram two and over, first premium by F. G. Harris 5
Best ewe under one year . . . . * 5
Best ewe one and under two years, first premium by

Charles Mahlman, Covington. 5
Best ewe two years and over 5

"OXFO'KDDOWNS.

Best ram under one year old
; 5

Best ram one and under two years 5
Best ram two years old and over ::..... 5
Best ewe under one year 5
Best ewe one and Under two years 5

Best ewe two years and over 5
All sheep must be closely shorn on or after April 1st, 1900,

FRUIT.
Best display of apples. . .

.' 3

Best display of peaches 3

Best display of pears 3
Best display of plums 1

Best display of quinces .,

.

1

Best display of fruits v., 3
Best display of grapes '.

\ . .-.

.

3

PANTRY AND DAIRY.

3

3

8

3
3

3

3

3
3

3

3
3

3

3

3
3

3

00
00
00
00
00
00

00
00
00
00

00
00

00
00
00
00
00

3 00

00
00
00

00
00

Best display fruit butter, three or more kinds 2 00
Best display of sour pickles, three or more kinds .... 2 00
Best display of sweet pickles, three or more kinds ... 2 00
Best can of peaches : . » 1 00
Best can of pears -. . . . ; . .

.'
. . 1 QQ

CHESTER WHITES.
Best boar one year old and over, first premium by the
Covington Coal Company 5 00 3

Best sow one year old and over 500 3
Best pair pigs six months old and under one year. . . 5 Ou 3
Best pair pigs under six months old. . . t

-%-

POLAND CHINA.

Best boar one year old and over, first premium suit of
clothes for boy. by H. F. Blase, Covington 5 00 3 00

Best sow one year old'and over 5 00 3 00
Best pair pigs six months old and under one year 5 00 3 00
Best pair pigs under six months old, first premium by

Geo. W. Hill & Co., Covington :
"

5 00 3 00
Best sow and six or more of her pigs, any breed 10 00 5 00

FLOWERS.
Best display flowers in pots, first premium by Ben
Cain 5 00 2 00

Best Display cut flowers 2 00
Best hand bouquet l 00
Best hanging basket --.---

'

24)0—
Best zephyr flowers 2 00

ARTIFICIAL FLOWERS.
Best specimen wax flowers 2 00
Best specimen paper flowers 2 00
Best specimen feather flowers , . 2 00
Best specimen hair flowers 2 00
Best specimen hammered brass '. 2 00

PAINTINGS AND DRAWINGS.
Best specimen crayon drawing, first premium by
Theo. Kotzing, $5 waist or skirt 5 00 2 00

Best specimen pen or pencil drawing 2 00 1 00
Best specimen water color painting

%
:. 5 00 3 00

Best specimen oil painting, second premium by Boeh-
mer, Rolfes & Co,. Covington 5

Registered Jersey heifer under one year old, premium
by Mayer & VonHandorf , Covington ! 6

Colored cake-walk, not less than four couples to enter—ring immediately after dinner id

HARNESS HORSES.
Filly colt under one year old; first premium by Sam

Johnson, Erlanger 5
Horse colt under one year old 5
Colt one and under two years old, regardless of sex 8
Colt two and under three years old, regardless of sex,

$5 of first premium by Elmont Distilling Co. ; sec-
ond premium by S. D. Rouse, Atty., Covington.. . 10

Mare three years old and under four 12
Gelding three years old and under four, $10 of first
premium by the John Brenner Brewing Co. ; second
premium by Percy G. Howell, Covington, 12

Stallion, three amd under four, $5 of first premium by
Covington Trust Co. ; second premium, Covington
Brewing Company, Covington 12

Mare, four years old and under five, $10 of first pre-
mium by Anchor Buggy Co., Cincinnati 15

Gelding, four years old and under five, 15
Stallion, four years old and under five, 15
Stallion, five years old and over, 20
Mare, five years old and over, * 20
Gelding, five years old and over, 20
Mare, with two or more colts, second premium by H.
Eilerman & Sons, Covington, "

10 00
Pair harness horses, any sex, $12.50 of this premium
by The R. Hamilton Grocery Co., Covington 20 00

Stallion, with five or more colts, second premium by
F. S. Gottschalk, Covington, 15 00

Single roadster, any age or sex, $10 of second prem-
ium by Gus W. Menninger; third premium by Don-
nelly Bros., Covington, $40 00

Special premiums by C. W. Myers on get of his horse
^i Richard Hanks, foaled in 1900, 7 50
^Fanciest Turnout, driver, vehicle, harness and team

to be considered, three or more to enter, first prem-
ium by Green, Embry & Co., Cincinnati; second
premium by Meis Bros., Covington, 10 00

Best lady rider, five or more to enter 10 00

EMBROIDEPvY.
Best display linens with silk embroidery, no less than

five pieces, , 5
Best hand painting on silk, satin or velvet, first prem-
ium by A. Degginger, Covington 5

Best specimen silk embroidery, first premium by Jos.
Hartke & Son, Covington 5

Best specimen linen embroidery 5
Best specimen worsted embroidery, first premium by
Alex Davezac, Covington, ." '. 5

Best specimen cotton embroidery, 5
Best specimen crochet work, 2
Best specimen lace work, 2
Best specimen knit lace, ; .

.

2
Best specimen plain hand sewing (new work) 2
Best specimen drawn thread work, 5
Best specimen battenburg lace 3
Best hand made shirt by girl under 15 years old, .... 2
Best ten yards rag carpet, cotton warp, 2
Best fancy wool knitting, — 2
Best plain wool knitting .- 2
Best plain cotton knitting, '. 2
Best fancy silk knitting, 2

QUILTS. .

Silk quilt best, firef"p!£mmnTT)y~T$i^
""'

Co.; 2d premium by Geo. Bens, Covington, -. . . . 10 00
Worsted quilt, best, 1st premium by Ed Bryson, 5 00
Calico quilt, 1st premium by J. F. Cleek,„- -5 00

5 00

00
00
00

00
00

5 00

5 00

00
oo

00

00

00 7 00
00 7 00
00 7 00
00 to 00
00 10 00
00 10 00

5 00

10 00

5 00

20 00 10 00

5 00 2 50

00
00

00

00

00
00

00
00
00
00
00
00
00
00
00
00
00
00
00
00

2 00

2 00

2

1

00
00

00
00
00

00
00

5

2

2

00
00
00^

Best can tomatoes 1 00
Best Devirs~food cake, TOO
Best Angel's food cake.

Best variety of cakes

.

.

Best pound cake
Best lady cake

Best jelly cake

Best layer cake

1 00
3 00

Best fruit cake, premium by J. R. Coppiu. Covington 5

Best louf corn bread 1

Bast loaf hop yeast bread 1

Jk'st salt rising bread 1
"

iest quart maple molasses 1

Best quart sorghum molasses '.

.

1*00

Best quart of apple vinegar 1 00

00
00
00
00
00
00
00
00
00

00

DAIRY CATTLE.
Bull two years old and over 15
Bull one year old and under two, second premium by
Hanaur & Combs, Covington 10

Bull under one year old 6
Cow two years old and over, first premium by H. F.

Blase, sui t of clothes to measure for gentleman ... 15
Heifer one yeaf old and uuder 2, $5 of first premium by V

Chas. Durain—merchandise ; second premium by
Adams' Up-to-Date-Store, Covington 10 00

Heifer under one year old, first premium by Lewis
Fritz & Co 5 00

Herd, one-bull -and
-
three or more cows, second premi-

00

00
00

00

3 00

00

00
00

7 00

5 00

00

Knit counterpane, 3 00 2 00

^^FOURTH_pAY.^^
HORSES.—ALI, PURPOSR.

Best fllly colt, under one year old, first premium bv John T.
Boske, Sheriff Kenton County 5 00

Best horse colt under one yearold 5 00
Best colt one and under two years old, regardless of sex. 8 00
Best colt two years old and under three, regardless of sex, sec-
ond premium, Synna Rug, by the Geo. F. Otte Co., Cincinnati 10 00

Best colt three years old and under four, regardless of sex,
$12 60 of first premium by Urote, Marschall & Co., Covington 20 00 lp 00-

8 00
8 00
4 0O

5 00>

10 00
10 00

10 00

7 00 5 00-

5 OO
5 CO

Best horse four years old and under five, regardless of sex,
first premium by Covington and Lexington Turnpike Co.,
second premium by C. E. Clore, Hebron 25 (X)

Best horse five years old and over, regardless of sex 25 00
Best pair matched horses, regardless of sex. second premium
Harbick, Rose & Degarmo, Covington 20 00

Best lady rider, not less than 5 to enter, $10 first premium bv
S. W. Tolin, Atty., Burlington; 3d by Ed Scales $15 00

'

Consolation prize, for any horse, any age or sex, having been
exhibited and not taking a premium, and to show in last ring
—third premium by Walker C. Hall, Atty., Covington 15 00 7 00

Best couple lady and gentleman riders, 5 or more entertries... 10 00
Best lady driver, premium, by W. N. Hind & Co., Cincinnati,
Combination Desk and Book Case 25 00

Best flat-footed walking horse, regardless of age or sex 10 00
Best trick bicycle rider, three or more to enter 10 00
Colored potato race for boys under 16 years old, 5 or more to
enter $ 7 00 3 00

Colored cake-walk, limited to Boone and Kenton counties, not
less than five entries -. 1 00

GRAIN.
Timothy Seed, best bushel......... 1 (X)

Clover Seed, best bushel 1 00

Rye, best bushel 1 00
Oats, best bushel 1 00

Best Display of Grain, premium by ,

Best 10 pound* Burley tobacco, grown by exh1bitor,'prenmTms""by
the Farmers' and Shippers' Ware House Co., Cincinnati......... 3 00 9 00

Best 6 stalks Burley tobacco, crop 1900, premium by H. Feltman 5 00
NOTK-The premjiims on Timothy .Seed, Clover S eed, Rye , Oats, Whi le

5 00
5 00

2 00

500

Red Wheat, best bushel $1 00
White Corn, best bushel 1 00
Yellow (lorn, best bushel 1 00
Sweet Corn, best 12 ears 1 00
Hengehold, Covington... 5 IX)

Corn
toes, eac

Red Wheat, Yellow Corn, Sweet Corn, Irish Potatoes andlSweet Po-
ach is one year's subscription to the Country Gentleman.

VEGETABLES.

JUSJby J. JWiildei &_£o.,, Vibrating Harrow.
Milch and butter cow, any breed, second premium by
Burlington and Florence Turnpike Road Company 20 00

Pair of reg is

t

ered~3^TseyS7rega rd loss of age, premium

20 00 12 00
(X)

10 00

by Steftin Bros., Kenton county 10 0O
Registered Jersey heifer one year old and under two,
premium by J. H. Mersfiman & Co., Covington 5 00

Registered Jersey bull one year old and under two, test
of dam taken into consideration, premium by I.

Drogc & Co., Covington ".
. . 10 00

Registered Jersey herd, bull and 6 or more cows, but-
ter test of each cow to be taken into consideration,
premium, by Early & Daniels, Covington IS 00
In each of the last above four rings exhibitor must show register cerfciti-

eate and transfer, and elate of pedigree to correspond with age of animal.

Turnips, best half bushel I

Beets, for table use, iMwt J hu -t
Tomatoes, best peek 1 00
Cabbage, best six head* 1 00
Vegetables, best display., fl 2 1 (K)

lr4>di Potatoes, best display... 2—1-00

Irish Potatoes, best
.} bu $1 (X)

Sweet Potatoes, best J bushel 1 IX)

Onions, best haif bushel 1 (X)

Soup Beans, best peek, shelled... I tx>

Watermelons, best three 1 00

Squashes, best three l o<)
Muskmelons, best display 1 00
Six Carrot^vbest^ix. ......?..- 1 00
Cucumbers, best six 1 00

[shea, best twelve 1 00
Peppers, best display j m
Pumpkins, best three 1 oo
Canta loupes, bes t three 1 pp

—
Ureen Beans, best peek ri 00 Biggest Pumpkin 1 00

Display
by \V.

Vet eta
Mil

es.

POULTRY

premiums
3 00

$2 (X)

$ 00
2 IX)

" 00

Cochins, best pair...

Leghorns, best pair
W yaudotts.hest pair.

Plymouth Rocks, best pair...
Langshangs, best pair... 2 tX»

Brahmns, best pair 2 (X)

Miuorcas, best pair 2 00
Hainhurgs, best pair 2 (X)

Black Spanish, best pair 2 00

Games, best pjiir
Bronze Turkeys, best pair
Holand Turkey, bent pair
Geese, best p.\ir

Ducks, best pair

Best general display of Poultry
first premium Aylor and Ban-
nister, Hrlanger, bbl. ftcur 16

2 00

2 OQ
2 00
a 00
2 00

2 00

«

3 00

_^MM ii
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What Is Going On in the Political

Arena of the National

Capital.

REPUBLICAN BLUFF OK TRUST ISSUE.

The Dnrdri Upon the People Imposed

br tnnecessarjr Taxation—Repub-

licana Trying- to Dodse Responsl-

hllll> for Cuban Scandal —Trusts

Are Being; Favored.

[Special Correspondenca.l

With $700,000,000 of appropriations

•taring- the country in the face theFif-

ty-sixth congress adjourns to face its

constituencies in a presidential elec-

tion. This enormous sum. so vast that

the mind refuses to grasp its signifi-

cance, represents taxes to be wrung

fiom the sweat of Labor. Somewhere

•within the limits of the United States

men. women and ehilch-eu toiling with

their hands must produce the wealth

from which this sum is to be taken.

Whether the taxes are to be paid di-

rect ly or indirectly matters but little

60 long as the fact is borne in mind

that labor in the end pays it all.

Were these taxes to be returned, to

the people who pay them, in public ben-

efits there might be reasonable acqui-

escence in bearing such a burden. Un-

fortunately not one dolLar in ten ever

really gets back to the taxpayers. The

public funds are consumed by tax

eaters, a hungry swarm ranging from

the smallest^Mace holder discontented

•with wages far in excess of what he

could earn in private employment, up

to the mighty specialized interests

•which look upon the government as a

proper victim for their exploitation to

the extent of millions.

When it is considered that congress

adjourns with some of the greatest

schemes of republican grab still hung

np between the house anc? senate the

country will stand aghast at what may
yet befall unless a check be given to

this reign of prodigality by democratic

success next. November.

Republican Pretense,—j

Thchollownessof the republican pre-

tense of opposition to trusts was illus-

trated by the action of the majority on

the proposed constitutional amend-

ment followed by the almost unani-

mous vote of the house passing ameml-

ments to strengthen the Sherman anti-

trust law.

The republicans refused to petTB.it

the democrats to have either voice or

hand in shaping the constitutional

Amendment. Itsdefects.itsambiguitie*

»nd its weakness were properly shown

up by the democratic speakers, yet the

republicans were obdurate and pre-

ferred to have it considered as a parti-

san proposition. As a result the

amendment was badly defeated, as the

republicans intended it should be. La-

bor leaders went to Chairman Ray, of

the judiciary committee, and to Repre-

sentative Littlefield, of Maine, the au-

thor of the amendme&t, and proposed

that labor unions be specifically ex-

cepted from its operation. But they

were refused, though it was plainly

•demonstrated that unscrupulous

judges could take advantage of the lan-

guage of the amendment to suppress

every labor organization in the coun-

try. It was also pointed out that a

warrant, et law. It U sis*, a rurtlw

fact that a treasury expert who d la-

covered and called attention of his su-

perior officers to these irregularities

was promptly reduced from $2,000 to

$1,800 and warned that if he dug any

deeper into these matters he would be

discharged.
But Postmaster General Smith peed

not feel lonely nor huuiiliatedl There

is not a department under this admin-

istration which cannot develop rotten-

ness qnite equal to that of the post

office department. The only anxiety

of the thieves and looters is that they

shall make th*e books balance. No mat-

ter how much crookedness and steal-

ing goes on beneath the surface, so long

as the books balance everything will be

well.

The Triscornia railway, six miles

long, built around Havana by the war
department, is an excellent ^„»«r»ii*la^.

The construction account of the Tris-

cornia railway is as pretty a piece of

bookkeeping as one ever need to ask

for. It balances to a cent. Yet this six

miles of badly constructed and abso-

lutely useless railway which wouldn't

sell for $C>0,000 has already cost over

$000,000 and the end is not yet in sight.

Under officials of the treasury de-

partment declare that Otis' accounts

covering disbursements in the Philip-

pines are the most wonderful voucher!

ever presented in that department.

Millions of dollars are accounted for in

Vrms so vague and general as to Ab-

solutely defy analysis. There is noth-

ing to show whether money has been

expended, properly or stolen outright.

The regulations of the army relativo

to the expenditure of public funds are

of the most specific and ail-em»racin«

character. They coll for itemized ac-

counts down to the smallest amount.

Therefore it leaves wide open the pre-

sumption thatwhere millions are spent

and no items furnished), the accounts

will not bear close and rigid scrutiny.

ADOLI'H PATTERSON.

SHOWN BY TIGURES.

CURE FOR ANXIETY.

Dr. Talmage Prescribes for Those

in Trouble.

AdTlnrn Them to Follow the Example
of the Disciples. Who "Went
and Told Je»u»"—< omfort

for the Bereaved.

Discontent with the Administration

Made Manifest br Recent
State Returns.

farmers' alliance or a benevolent asso-

ciation could be equally brought under

the ban of judicial construction.

The republicans showed a surprising

willingness to allow the Ray bill,

amending the Sherman act, to come to

t vote in the house. They were finally

coerced into accepting an amendment
proposed by the democrats excepting

industrial organizations from its opera-

tion. Thus amended it went through

with a-practically unanimous vote, al-

though several of the republican lead-

ers made themselves conspicuous by

opposing the amendment referred to.

The necessity is manifest when it is

explained that the Sherman anti-Trust

law had been twisted by unscrupulous

judges in numerous instances to apply

to labor unions, while the trusts at

which it was aimed were permitted to

go scot-free.

But the republican willingness to

pass the bill through the house found

its adequate explanation when it

reached the senate, where Senator Pet-

tigrew moved that it be placed upon

the calendar for immediate action, but

Senator Gallinger. of New Hampshire,

a republican, moved its reference to

the : judiciary committee for the sole

purpose of burying it forever.

The Cuban Affair.

~ Postmaster General Smith is now
squirming to dodge responsibility for

the Cuban postal scandals. After four

weeks of public discussion of that

nauseating affair he comes to the front

with a claim that he recommended re-

trenchment and a reduction of expendi-

tures as far b;»ek as last January. Al-

though this is evidently an after-

thought on the part of Mr. Smith, it

might be accepted with better grace

were he not guilty of an outrageous at-

tempt to mislead the public as to th*

extent of the~CuDan a^faTcafions. Tn
an authorized interview^ie^ atetes that

these defalcations will be found to be

less than $100,000. In making this

statement hp knowingly and purpose-

ly ignores the factJLbMJNeeiy__an<l his

confederates stole $400,000 worth of

stamps and disposed of them and that

the $80,000 of defalcation is in excess

of the stamp stealing referred, to. Mr.

Smith further ignores the faot that fr>T

Itvarly a year Rathbone. the head of the

Cuban postal service, was given abso-

lutely unlimited authority and that he

failed to make a single one__uf the

monthly reports for which the regula-

tions Called. Mr. Smith also ignores

rtbe fact that under his control teveral

•cores of postal employes have been put

in office and retained there without any

The political complexion of the next

house of representatives is problemat-

ical. In the present house the repub-

licans are in a majority of 20 over the

combined opposition. Of the total

membership, 43 were elected by plur-

alities of 1,000 or les6, of whom 24 are

republicans, 15 democrats and four

populists. These republicans we»e

elected as follows: Indiana, four; Illi-

nois, three; California, Iowa, Maryland

and West Virginia, two each: Alabama,

Kentucky, Massachusetts. Minnesota,

New Jersey, New York, North Carolina,

Ohio and Virginia, one each. The dem-

ocratic list is as follows: New York,

four; Kentucky, Ohio and Pennsyl-

vania, 'wo each: Illinois, Maryland,

Massachusetts, North Carolina and Vir-

ginia, one each. Of the populists, two

ar* from Nebraska and one each from

Kansas and North Carohnu. It will be

noted that for the republicans the

greatest number of close districts is in

Indiana, and for the democrats in New
York.

Expansion, the trusts and the war
tariff will come up for discussion, and

republicans must be prepared, w ith

both offensive and defensive tactics,

While the republican party is appar-

ently in a better position in the ex-

treme west than it was in 1S90, the

situation in the north and middle west

is sufficient' to cause concern. Th*

sound money democrats w<>re willing
to support McKinley or Palmer in the

last campaign rather than permit Bry-

an to become. president, and to inaugu-

rate a free silver policy. These demo-

crats are now1 hostile to McKinley and

not so avers? to-Bryan....since cqagress

deprived the secretary of the treasury

of the privilege of disturbing the gold

standard. The disposition of the sound

money men may not affect the electoral

vote of the eastern slates, but it Is like-

ly tcTcuT some figure in tfre congres-

sional elections. There seems to be

[Copyright, 1900. by Louis Klopsch.]

Dr. Tnlmage, who has finished his

tour of England and Scotland, where

thousands thronged to hear him
wheresoever ho preached, is now on

his way to Norway and" Russia, in

which countries he is already well

known through the publication of

translations of his sermons. In the

following discourse, which he has

gent for publication this week, he

gives a prescription for all anxiety

and worriment and illustrates the Di-

vine sympathy for all who are in any
kind- of struggle. The text is Mat-

thew 14. 12: "Attd His disciples went

and told Jesus."

An outrageous assassination had

just taken place. To appease a re-

vengeful woman King Herod ordered

the death of that noble, self sacritic-.

ing prophet. John the Baptist. The
fjroup of the disciples were thrown

into grief and dismay. They felt

themselves utterly defenseless. There

was no authority to which they could

appeal, and yet grief must always find

expression. If there be no human
ear to hear it, then the agonized soul

will cry it aloud to the winds arid the

woods and the waters. But there

was an ear that was willing to listen.

There is a tender pathos and at the

same time a most admirable picture

in the words of my text: "They went

and told Jesus." He could understand

all their grief, and He immediately

soothed it. Our burdens ure not

more than half so heavy to carry if

another shoulder is put under the

other end of them. Here we find

Christ, His brow shadowed with .grief,

standing amid the group of disciples,

who, with tears and violent gesticula-

tions and wringing of hands and 1 out-

cry of bereavement, are expressing

their woe. Raphael, with his skilled'

brush putting upon the wall of a pal-

ace some scene of sacred story, gave

not so skillful a stroke as when the

plain hand of the evangelist writes:

"Tkev went and told Jesps."

The old Goths and Vandals once

came down upon Italy from the north

^f EnrOpeT and They upseM'
deris, and they broke down the statues

and swept away everythinjr that wrs
good and beautiful. So there is ever

and anon in the history of all the

sons and daughters of our race an in-

cursion of rough-handed troubles that

come to plunffer and ransack and put

to the torch all that men highly-

prize. There is no cave so deeply

cleft into the mountains as to afford

us shelter, and the foot of fleetest

courser cannot bear us beyond pur-

suit. The arrows they put to the

string fly with unerring dart until

we fall pierced and stnnned.

I feel that 1 bring to you a most
appropriate message. I mean to bind

Tip all your griefs into a bundle and

set them on fire with a spark from
God's altar. The prescription that

cured the sorrow of the disciples will

cure ail your heartaches. 1 have read

that when Godfrey and his army
marched out to capture Jerusalem, as

they came over the hills, at the first

flash of the pinnacles of that beauti-

ful city, the ermy that had marched

in silence lifted a shout that made
the earth tremble. Oh. you soldiers

of Jesus Christ, marching on toward

Heaven, 1 would that to-day, by some

been rankling there, but by Divine

grace it is burned out through these

fires of conviction, "the flesh coming
again as ^the flesh of a little child,"

"where sin abounded grace much
more aboundeth." With the 10.000

unpardoned sins of your life, go and
tell Jesus.

You will never get rid of your sins

in any other way. And remember
That the broad invitation which I ex-

tend to you will not always be ex-

tended. King Alfred, before modern
timepieces were invented, used to di-

vide the day into three parts, eight

hours each, and then had three wax
candles. By the time the first caudle

had burned to the socket eight hours

had gone, and when the second can-

dle had burned to the socket another

eight hours had gone, and when all

the three candles were gone out then

the day ha" passed. Oh, that some of

us, instead of calculating our days

and nights and years by any earthly

timepiece, might calculate them by

the numbers of opportunities and mer-

cies which are burning down and

burning out. never to be relighted, lest

at last we be amid the foolish virgins

who cried: "Our lamps have gone

out!"
Again I commend the behavior of

the disciples to all who are tempted.

I have heard men in midlife say they

had never been led into temptation.

If you have not felt temptation, it is

because you have not tried to do

right. A man hoppled and handcuffed,

as long as he lies quietly, does not test

the power of the chain, but when he

rises up and with determination re-

solves to snap the handcuffs or break

the hopple, then he finds the power of

the iron. And there are men who have

been for ten and twenty and thirty

years bound hand and foot by "evil

habits who have never felt the power

of the chain because they have never

tried to break it. It is very easy to

go on down with the stream and with

the wind lying on your oars, but just

turn around and try to go against the

wind and the tide, and you will find it

is a different matter. As long as we
go down the current of our evil habit

we seem to get along quite smoothly,

but if after awhile we turn around

and head the other way, toward Christ

and pardon and Heaven, oh, then how
we have to lay to the ours! You will

have your temptation. You have one

kind, you another, you another, not

one person escaping.

It is ad folly for you to say to some

one: "I could' not be tempted as you

are." The lion thinks it is so strange

that the fish should, be caught, with

a hook. The fish thinks it is so

considerable discontent with the ad-

ministration in such states as Ohio,

Indiana, Illinois, Michigan. Iowa anil

Minnesota, growing out of the colonial

questions. Republicans may treat this

with disdain, but if they ignore it they

may avw^ke on the morning after tht

election to an unpleasant realization.—

Philadelphia Ledger.

Hannn's Currnptlon.

There is plenty of reason for believ-

ing that at least three of the most un-

popular and oppressive trust combina-

tions in the country have given notice

to Mr. Hanna and. the president that

they do not intend to be held up to

public scorn in the republican plat-

forms of the year, no matter how nee

essary that course mny be regarded b3

the machine managers. Thry^pea)
ready allowed their interests to be irrn-

aced in such ways more than U comfort
able. If the party which they own,
support and provide with the meani
of corruption cannot stand by then;

openlv. they demand at. least that it

shall keep quiet about them. In view
of this sentiment among the magnate!
who control the adluinistratioi,, it it

probable that there will be a desperati
fight over the trust plank in the repub-
lican national platform of 1900. Tht
result is very apt to be a colorless ut-

terance similar to that at Columbus.—
Washington Times.

gleam from the palace of God's mercy
and God's st rength, you migh t be

lifted into great rejoicing, and that

as the prospect of its peace breaks

on your enraptured-gasie—you—might
raise, one glad' hosanna to the Lord!

In the first place, I commend the

behavior of these disciples to all bur-

dened souls who are unpardoned.

There comes a time in almost every

man's history when he feels from
some source that he has an erring

nature. The thought may not have

such heft as to fell him. It may be

only .ike the flash in an evening cloud

just after a "cry hot summer day. One
man to get rid of that impression will

go to prayer, while another will stim-

ulate himself by ardent spirits, and
another man will dive deeper in sec-

ularitles. _Bu_t-J5auietimes a man can-

not get rid of these impressions. The
fact is. when a man finds out that his

eternity is poised upon a perfect un-

certainly av.d that ihe next moment
his foot may slip, he must do some-

thing violent to make himself forget

where he stands or else fly for refuge.

Some of you crouch under a yoke,

and you bile the dust, when this mo-
ment you might rise up a crowned
conqueror. Driven and perplexed as

you have been by -sin, go and tell

Jesus. To relax the grip of death

from your soul and plant your un-

shackled feet upon the golden throne,

Christ let the tortures of the bloody-

mount transfix Him. With the beam
of His own cross He will break down

f.
a
J" I

strange that the lion should be caught

with a trap. You see some man with

a cold, ^'•'-ymatic temperament, and

you say: "I-suppinse mat man has not

any temptation." Yes, as much as you

have. In his phlegmatic nature he

has a temptation to indolence and
censoriousness and overeating and

drinking, a temptation to ignore the

great work of life, a temptation to lay

down an obstacle in the way of all

good enterprises. The temperament
decides the styles of temptation, but

sanguine or lymphatic, you will have

temptation. Satan has a grappling

hook just fitted for your soul. A man
never lives beyond the reach of temp-

tation. You say when a man gets to

be 70 or HO years of age he is safe

from satanie -assuult. You are very

much mistaken. A man at 85 years

of age has as many temptations as a

man of 25. They are only different

styles of temptation. Ask the aged

Christian whether he- is never assaults

ed of the powers of darkness. If you

think you have conquered the jwwer

of temptation, you are very much mis-

taken.

No man gets through life without

having a pommeling. Some slander

comes after you. horned and husked
and hoofed, to gore and trample you.

And what are you to do? I tell you

plainly that all who serve Christ must
suffer persecution. It Is the worst

sign in the world for~you~To"be-abhr

just have her.rd of it in other places.

I counsel you to another courts.

While you are not to omit any oppor-

tunity of setting yourselves right, I

want to tell you of one who had the

hardest things said about him, whose
sobriety was disputed, whose mission

was scouted, whose companionship

was denounced, who was pursued as

a babe and spit upon as a man, who
was howled at after he was dead. I

will have you go unto Him with your

humble child prayer, saying: "1 see

Thy wounds—wounds of head, wounds
of feet, wounds of heart. Now, look

at my wounds and see what I have

suffered and through what battles 1

am going, anu I entreat Thee by those

wounds of Tb'ne to sympathize with

me." And He will sympathize, and He
will help. Go and tell Jesus.

Again, I commend the behavior of

the disciples to all the bereaved. How
many in garb of mourning? How many
emblems of "sorrow you behold every-

where? (iod has His own way of tak£

ing apart a family. We must get out of

the way for coming generation*. We
must get off the stage that others may
come on, and for this reason there is a

long procession reaching down all the

time into the valley of shadows. This

emigration from time into eternity is

so vast an enterprise that we cannot

understand it. Every hour we hear the

clang of the sepulchral gate. The sod

must be broken. The ground must be

plowed for resurrection harvest. Eter-

nity must be peopled. The dust must
press our eyelids. "It is appointed

unto all men once to die." This emi-

gration from time into eternity keeps

three-fourths of the families of the

earth in desolation. The air is rent

with farewells, and the black taseled

vehicles of death rumble through every

street. The body of the child that was
folded so closely to the mother's heart

is put away in the cold ami the dark-

ness. The laughter freezes to the girl's

lip, and The rose scatters. The boy in

the harvest field of Shunem says: "My
head! My head!" And they carry him
home to die on the lap of his mother.

Widowhood stnnds with tragedies of

woe Struck into the pallor of the cheek.

Orphanage cries in vain for father and

mother. Oh. the grave is cruel! With
teeth of stone it clutches for its prey.

Between the closing gates of the scpul-

cher our hearts arc mangled and
crushed-.

Is there any earthly solace? None.

We come to the obsequies, we sit with

the grief stricken, we talk pathetically

to their soul; but soon the obseqiTles

have passed, the carriages have left us

at the door, the friends who staid for

a few days are gone, and the heart sits

HUMOROUS.

This newspaper prsise of her acting

It rather extravagant, don't you
think?" "Decidedly. It must have

cost her half her salary."—J)etroU

Journal.

"Well, I wouldn't call that a pierlei*

combination," remarked Northtide.

"What?" demanded Shsdyside. "The
bridge trust."—Pittsburgh Chronicls

.

Telegraph.

Wife—"How long must we wait with

our Mary ? She is slready 18 years old."

Husband—"Till the right person

comes." Wife—"I didn't wait to long."

—Fliegende Blaetter.

Just Her Makeup.—"The bearded

woman has lost all her money." "That's

too bad. But. then, I'm sure she will be

able to face misfortune like s man."—
Philadelphia Bulletin.

Brown—"That it a beautiful medal

Smith has." Jones—"Yes; that's for

beating the bicycle record." Brown

—

"What it his record?" Jonet—"Ran
over 17 men in a week."—Harlem Life.

Football Enthusiast (during heary

rain last Saturday)—"This is a grand

day for the fitba*. Tarn." Tarn—"Ho©
dae-ye mak' that obt, Wull?" Wull

(moving off)—"Because it'll no* get s>

kickin'."—Glasgow Evening Times.

Old Saying Revamped.—"I've pre-

pared an 'ad,' " said the junior partner,

"in which I say the bed we manufacture

to sell at $9.03 is as good as those sold

elsewhere for $25." "Good!"exclaimed

the older man. "At we expect the ad-

vertisement to make our bed, let us lie

in it."—Philadelphia Press.

"Yes, I caught a beautiful ttring,"

aid the sun-blistered banker. "Many
of 'em weighed four pounds." There
was a brief silence. The voice of the in-

surance agent broke it. "About how
many did it take to weigh it?" he mild-

ly t asked. "Not over ten," replied the

unabashed banker.—Cleveland riain

Dealer.

BACKBONELESS HUMANITY.

Over Indulgence of Mothers Often

Responsible for Weakness
of Character.

in desolation listening for the little

feet that will never again patter

through the hall, or looking for the en-

trance of those who will never come
again—sighing into the darkness—ever

and anon coming.across some book or

garment or little shoe or picture that

arouses former association, almost kill-

ing the heart. Long days and ilighti

of suffering that wear out the spirit

and expunge the bright lines of life and
give hnggardness to the face and draw
the flesh tight down over the cheek
bone and dTaw dark lines under the

sunken eye, and the hand is tremulous,

and the voice is husky and uncertain,

and the grief is wearing, grinding, ac-

cumulating, exhausting.

Now, what aYe such to do? Are they

merely to-look-up-intoa brasensod lite

pitying sky? Are they to walk a blast-

ed heath unfed of stream, unsheltered

by overarching trees? Has (iod turned

us out on the barren common to die?

Oh. no! no! no! He has_not . He comes
with sympathy and kindness and love.

He understands all our grief; He sees

the heigh* and depth and the length

and the breadth of it. He is the only
one that can fully sympathize. (Jo and
tell Jesus. Sometimes when we have

It is the home indulgence of early

life that is responsible for so many
specimens of backboneless humanity.

There arc many mothers of the indul-

gent kind,-who-have ~iljooC in their

hearts to make their children do any-

thing that is unpleasant to them.

The frequent "school headaches'*

are accepted seriously, and the les-

sons are shunted for that coveted run
in the garden, or that jolly play in

The bouse If-music be.Unpleasant for

little miss, still in the grinding

drudgery of aeales and fingering, mu-
siciiis — -ryt-d because she has no taste

for it, and it is cruel to force her in-

clinations. So with the brother's

Latin nnd arithmetic, geography and
history.

The mother maintains the abnor-

mality of her children all through,

and makes that childish petulance

and ebildish dislike of initial drudgery

the measure of their mature require-

ments. Nor can she correct them
when they do wrong. She makes
kindly excuses to them nnd for them,

and puts excuses into their own
mouths to save them the pain of s>

frank confession and herself the an-

guish of inflicting, a deserved punish-

ment.
She wishes, poor soul^to^be all that

is sweet and good and loving to her

children, but she has not strength of

mind nor force of will enough t«

make them feel that everlasting trutn

of consequences and responsibilities.

She wants them to be good without

the neeaV of training, nnd to be happy
without'the drawbacks of sorrow fop

WTongpning nnd the bitterness of sut«

troubh? we go to our friends and we
explain it. antHhey try~;to sympathize;
but they do not understand it. They
cannot understand it. Hut Christ sees

all over it and all through it. He not

only counts the tears nnd records the
groans, but before the tears started,

before the groans began Christ saw the

inmost hiding place of your sorrow.

to say: "I have not an enemy in the

world." A woe is pronounced in the

Bible against the one of whom every-

body speaks well. If you are at peace and He takes it, and He weighs it, and

with all the world and everybody like3 He measures it, and He pities it with an

you and approves your work, it is be- all absorbing pity. Bone of our bone,

cause you are an idler in the Lord's Elesh of our flesh. Heart of our heart.

fering in punishment.

^Sh« thinks" makes them

vineyard
1

and are not doing your duty.

All those who have served Christ,

however eminent, all have been mal-

treated at some stage of their expe-

rience. You. know it was so in the

time of George Whitefield, when he

stood and invited men into the king-

dom of God. What did the learned

Dr. Johnson say of him? He pro-

nounced him a miserable mountebank.

How was it when Robert Hall stood

and spoke as scarcely any unin-

spired man ever did speak of the

glories of Heaven? And as he stood

Sabbath after Sabbath preaching on

these themes his face kindled with

glory. John Foster, a Christian man,

said*' of this man: "Robert Hall is

only acting, and the smile on his face

is a reflection of his own vanity."

^ofrir

L

esley tu rned all England tip-

side down with Christian reform, and

yet the punsters were after him, and

the meanest jokes in England were

perpetrated about John Wesley.

What is true of the pulpit is true of

the pew; it is true of the streelLJ

Sorrow of our sorrow. As long as He
remembers Lazaruh' grave He will

stand by you in the cemetery. As long

as He remembers His own heartbreak

He will stand by you in the laceration

of your' affections. When He forgets

the footsore way, the sleepless nights,

the weary body, the exhausted mind,

the awful cross, the solemn grave, then.

He will forget you, but not until then.

Often when we were in trouble we
sent for our friends, but they were far

away; they could not get to us. We
wrote to them: "Come right away,"

or telegraphed: "Take the next train."

They came at last, yet were a great

while in coming or perhaps were too

late. But Christ is always near—before

you, behind you, within you. No moth-

er ever threw her arms around her

ohild with such ,»wnrn)th and, ecstasy

of affection as Christ has shown toward

you. Close at hand—nearer than the

staff upon which you lean, nearer than

the cup you put t o your lip, nearer than

the handkerchief with which you wipe

away your tears—I preach Him an ever

From the hTtrue of-the shop"sfld4he.Httore.-AH present, all sympathizing, compassion

Thi s sepms-44>-be 4be-a4mifl
t inn '

s way of taking—the mea su re of*

—

H i s W
people's rights and outreachlngs: "H
we clothe and' feed yon, and give ypp
gOoH roads and good schools, and set s

ruler over you and fill your land with
soldiers find olliocholders, what mor«
can you ask? What, more are you com-
pet"iit to enjoy ?_^ r„> satisfied wltE
what we have thrown to you ani stf.j

your grumbling about the loss of lio
erty and sell-government." Souk
such folk came across the ocean to tin
American forefathers once, and how h
reassured them and quieted thitn, did
n't It?—Detro«W;«e Pr«K.

the door of your dungeon
thorns of His own crown He will pick who will live godly in Christ Jesus

enough gems to make your brow blaze must suffer persecution. And I set it

ith "eternal victory. In every tear on dow n as the very worst sign in all

cheek, in every gash of His^-our^Christian experTence~T£.you are,

side, in every long, blackening -mark « ny of you, at peace with all the

of laceration from shoulder to shoul- world. The religion of Christ is war.

tier in the grave-sliatteTtng, Heaven- It is a" challenge to "the world, the

shattering death groan. I hear Him flesh nnd the devil," and if you will

Him that cometh unto me I buckle on the whole armor of God you

will find a great host disputing your

path between this and Heaven.

But what are you to do when you

are assaulted nnd slandered and

ab-ised, as I suppose nearly all of you

have been in your liie ? Go out and

hunt up the slanderer? Gh, no, silly

man! While you are explaining away

a falsehood in one place 40 people will

say:

will in nowise cast out."

"Oh," but. you say, "instead of cur-

ing my wound, you want, to make an-

other wound—namely, that of convic-

tion!" Have you never known a sur-

geon to come and find a chronic dis-

ease and then with sharp caustic burn

it all out? So tl.e grace of God comes

to the old core of Bin. ' x.t has long

ate Jesus. How can you stay aw ay one

moment from Him with your griefs?

Go now. Go and tell Jesus.

if she:

etrong and healthy and happy, they

will necessarily be good, and she does

not see that nil the while she is weak-

ening their moraL fiber and making
them self-indulgent, unable to resist.

the pains nnd misfortunes of life, and

Bure to become in the end a member
of that purposeless species known
as backboneless hifmanity.—Ledger
Monthly. ^_

The Mermaid.

This was the name of a famous Lon-
don tavern frequented by noted lit-

erary men nnd actors during the

reign of Queen Elizabeth. All the w'.t

nnd talent of the time assembled

there for convivk»l enjoyment. Au-
thors have made it the scene of great

mind combats between such men as

Shakespeare, Ben Jonson, Beaumont.
Fletcher, Selden, Carew, Donne and.

others of reverential memory. It was
the gathering place of the celebrated

Mermaid club, the origin of which la

ascribed to Sir Walter Raleigh. The
Mermaid tavern was located in Bread
street, nnd was handily reached from
three thoroughfares, so that it has

been often referred to in various ways.

The Mermaid in Bread street, the

^Mermaid in Friday street and the

Mermaid 1n Cheap Btreet were, how-
-

ever, all one and the same. Tt was
the nearest to Bread street. The Mer»

maid was destroyed in the great Lon-

don fire. There were other Mer-

maid taverns, one in Cheapside and
another in Cornhill. but they had no
Bucn associations as clung to that ol

Bread street.—Detroit Free Press.

It i6 Oft en that our friends- have no

power to relieve us. They would very-

much like to do it, but they cannot dis-

entirr.gl" our finances, they cannot cure

our siekw-ss and raise our dene", but

glory be to ( : od that He to whom the

disciples went hus all the power in

Heaven and on earth, nnd at our call

He will balk our calamities and at just

the right time in the presence of an

applauding earth, and a resounding

Heaven will rnise our dead. He in

mightier than Herod, He- is swiftor

than the storm. He Ib grander TVid

the sea, IX* is vaster than et'irait?.

rhlnese Women So!i»er«.

The Boer war Ts not the first to Vfc~

list women to light. There was a

conflict some SO yean ago in' which
over 5<:o,00(> women took part, nnil

they were ns active ns men in all mil-

itary duties. They were formed Into

brigades of 13,00 each, nndi Iradl fe-

male officers. Ten thousand were
picked! women, drilled nnd garrisoned

in Nankin. The rest rimg moats and
trenches, built breastworks batterits,

etc. The Tae-Ping rebellion was one
of the most remarkable cf modern
wnrs.

%
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ISclccfoa paragraph* from W. F3. Ourtla*
TVaahlng-ton correspondence In tha Chlca.-
KO Kecord.J

Perkins, of WisconKln, 1i» the best nil-

round athlete ut t lie academy.
Two cailcts have horn court-mar-

tialed for using' tobaceo during the
last yfar, but none has be*Ti dismissed.
nd t lie report* show a decided Im-
prove merit.

Cadet llillmnn. of Indianapolis, Is the
first man of the class of liiOd to become
engaged, mid the happ.v bride-to-be is

Miss Kllis. sister of Lieut. Kllis. of the
Fourth art illery, one of the instructors
•t the academy.
Col. Mills, superintendent of West

Point academy. Is in favor of revoking
the rule which prohibits the use of to-

bacco and permitting the cadets to

smoke during recreation hours. lie

wtys that nearly one-half of the
demerits arise from the violation of
this rule, and it leads to much decep-
tion and untruthfulness.

The graduating class this year con-
sists of only 04 members, an unusually
small number. The second class has
76. the third class 72. and the fourth
class 134 members, but the last will be
considerably reduced after the ex-
aminations, as is usually the case. The
course of study is so severe that at
least 20 per cent, of the cadets are un-
able to survive the struggle of the first

year.

Cadet Burnett, of Illinois, has been
elected president of the Young Men's
Christian association nt West J'oint

military academy, to succeed Cadet
Mitchell, of Mattoon. III. The cadets
say that Mitchell has been the best
president they have ever had and has
haR done more to build tip the Y. M.
C. A. and to extend its influence than
any other man who has ever been in
the academy. Mitchell is the inventor
of the diagram for plotting football
pames now In vogue among American
colleges. Btirnett, the new Y. M. C.

A. president, is also a crack football
man.
The most conspicuous of the gradu-

ates for scnolarship and soldierly
qualities is Cadet Pillsbury, n. son of
u physician of Lowell, Mass.. who
Mantle at the head of his class and so
liigh above his comrades that one of

^kbe professors told me there was room
^Fnough between him and No. 2 for c

dczen able menT lie had excellent
preparation at the Boston School of
Technology and has stood first in
cve:-y study since the day ,.e entered.
but lie is a phenomenal student and
they say that he would have been the
best, n;;m in any class of any institu-

SAYINGS OF A CONGRESSMAN,

["Representative irdmllton, of Nllcs.
Mich., tnuJo a speech In the hour>e re-
cently whu-h contained 1i jrroat deal of
wit and a. cood deal of wisdom. We re-
produce frpm the Chicago Record some
of his epigrams.]

There is really no piety in being poor.

Many people mistake envy, for polit-

Cal economy.
Let us not lie self-righteous because

we are hard up.

n 1 1; m a

n

-
nature is about the same in

its fundamental outlines from a dollar

a day up.

God made man differen t here, and
hereafter we are told the difference

will be still more marked.
There will probably never come a

time when the moral regeneration of

mankind can be accomplished by legis-

lation.

There is no doubt that the dust from
the wheels of some people's carriages
Is more annoying than that of others.

The legislative oath of office actually

performs no supernatural function.

confers no. muut'.e of wisdom, or

-proprreryr-n 1+botig+r -some " jtcti 1 1emen "

seem to suspect this of tiiemsclvea.

THIS MARKETS.

CineLnnn ti, .Tune IB,

CATTLE—Common ..$4 00 @ 4 50
Select butchers 5 00 (a) 5 10

CALVKS— Kxtrns C 25 ^ 6 50
HOGS— Select packers 5 10 @> 5 1.5

Mixed puckers ..... 5 00 (a) 5 05
SHKHP—Choice 4 25 (a) 4 50
LAM UK—Extra 7 00 || 7 10
FLOUK—Spring pat.. 3 65 (?i> 3 85
WHEAT—Xo. 2 red... («> 77'/,

COILN—No. 2 mixed.. (a) +4
OATS— No. 2 mixed.. (u< 25
KYK—No. 2 <ji> C2y3HAY—Choice timothy 14 50 fit 14 75
MESS Pork ....

.

': . .
.'.

(<i 1 1 95
LAUD .- (<i 50
UL'TTEK—Ch. dairy.. fnj V.\%
Choice creamery ... (ii> 20

APPLES—Ch.to fancy 5 00 fifl f> 00
POTATOES- Per brl.. 1 40 @ 1 50
TOBACCO—New 1 30 (a 17 75
Old . . .T7777T. 4 00 (S.14 75

CHICAGO.
FLOUI1—Win. patent. 3 75 @ 3 00
Will:AT -No. y red... 77 %(<«,> i~%
No. 3 spring 70 (h) 70'/2

COIJN—No fi 39%(ct' 39%
OATS—No. 2 23%°<fg 23%
JIVE— No. 2 dv 5KVi
POUK—Mess .10 35 (ill 150
LAUD—Steam 6 60 @ <* ?0

NKW YORK. Li
:

FLOUK—Win. pntent. 3 70 (o> 4 05
WHEAT— No. 2 red... (Vu 86 </4
COUN— No. 2 mixed.. (rx3 46%
OATS--No. 2 mixed.. (gj 27
UYE C«i 03
POUK -Mess ,. 1175 (a 12 ,50

LAUD—St cam "-@ 6 U2'/z

BALTIMORE.
WHEAT—No. 2 red... <fr 72%
Southern T2 ($ 79

COUN- No. 2 mixed.. 44'/j(q) 44%
OATS— No. 2 mixed.. ($S~ 2T

-
CATTJiE— First quaL. 5 10 (a> 5 35

liOC.S- Western 5 70 («> 5 80

INOIANAFOLIS.
WHKaT—No."2 red... (of 70

~

COUN—No. 2 mixed.. . W 40%
OATS—No. 2 mixed.. <fi> 23%

LOUISVILLE.
FLOUR—Win. patent. 4 25 @ 4 50
WHEAT— No. 2 red... @ 72
COUN—Mixed , @ 44
OATS—Mixed @ 25

POUK—Mess (»12 00
LAUD—Steam <n) C 03%

The Typewriter Inrentlon.
AStatistician ha* proved that the invention

of the typewriter hu» -given employment to
500.000 people, but he fail* to state how many
cu.«es of weak Htomachs and dyspepsia it has
induced. All people of sedentary occupation
need Uot-teUcr'a Stomach Hitlers. It helps
nature to hear the (drain which emmes from
confinement and it in a wonderful medicine.
No one realtor* that more keenly than the
man or woman who hais been cured of ntom-
uch troubhruv it* u».

The Parson's Rrvenire.

It had been the custom of an Atchison
man all his life to time Ins preacher at
church, and when the preacher had talked 30
minutes the Atchison man thought it long
enough and not up and wniked out. He
died recently, and the preacher took ad-
vantage of the fact that the knocker of his
sermons couldn't net away, and preached a
mineral sermon lasting an hour and 15 min-
utes.—Atchison Globe.

Supreme Court Sunluln. clip Foot-Ease
Trade-Mark.

Justice Laughlin, in Supreme Court, Buf-
falo, has ordered a permanent injunction,
with costs, and a full accounting of sales, to
issue against Paul B. Hudson, the manufac-
turer of the foot powder called "Dr. Clark's
Foot Powder," and also against a retail deal-

er of Brooklyn, restraining them from mak-
ing or selling the Dr. Clark's Foot Powder,
which is declared, in the decision of the
Court, an imitation and infringement of

"Foot-Ease," the powder to shake into your
shoes for tired, aching feet, now so largely

advertised and sold all over the country.
Allen S. Olmsted, of Le Roy, N. Y„ is the
owner of the trade-mark "Foot-Ease," r.nd

he is the first individual who ever advertised
a foot powder extensively over the coun-
try. He will send a sample Free to anyone
who writes him for it. The decision in this

case upholds his tradejfnark and renders
all parties liable who fraudulently attempt
to profit by the extensive "Foot-Ease" ad-
vertising, in placing upon the market a spu-

rious and similar appearing preparation, la-

hied and put up in envelopes and boxes like

Foot-Ease. Similar suits will he brought
against others who are now infringing on
the Foot-Ease trade-mark and common law
rights.

An Illustration.

An Irishman was telling me that Irish-

men are creatures of impulse. "An Irish-

man would kill a man in one minute," he
said, "ami he afther standing him a dhrink
the next."—London l'ick-Me-l'p.

The Beat Prescription for Cfcllla

and Fever Is a bottle of Gkovi's TitrcLMs
ChillTonic. Itis simply iron and quinine in
a tasteless form. No cure—no pay. Price,50c.

A Dark Secret.
Foreigner - How are your senators

elected ?

American—None of them will tell!—
Puck.

Robert Flournoy, Brickyard, Ala., wrote:
I consider no remedy equal to Dr. Moffett's
Teethina (Teething Powders) for the irri-

tations of teething and the bowel trouble!
of our Southern country.

To Care a Cold in One Day

W hen some people lose their positions
they look around for sympathy instead of a
new job.- Atchison CfTsbc.

J't'TXAM Fadeless Dti-s do not spot,,
Streak or give your tronds an unevenly dyedTake Laxative Hrn.no Quinine Tablet*. All SSSU^MlS^ H™ ""7"

druggists refund moneyV it fails to euro. 25c.
a^>caruuLe

-
s<lldlj

> all druKg,st8.

"Their married life seems to be perfectly
happy. ' "Ye*. He told her hi« mother
never made anything fit to eat."—Indianap-
olis Journal.

I do not believe Pieo'g Cure for Consump-
tion has an equal for coughs and colds.

—

John F. Bo>cr, Trinity Springs, Ind., Feb.
15, 1900.

^ «.—™^—

.

In the game of matrimony everv man
Should take the hand of a. good w»man.-
thicago Daily News.

Some people fish f„ r compliments with
bated breath.- Philadelphia Uccord.

Men don't always have to climb to fnmr—
the bridge jumper, fur instance.- Chicago
Democrat.

.—» ^
Hall'n Catarrh Care

Is taken Internally. Price 75c..

Many a supposed pessimist is a man who
hopes others willdeny his gloomy assertions.—Indianapolis News.

All the KePtuck-ybelleschewKisme Gum.
They like it.

Don't try to condense the milk of human
kindness.—Chicago Democrat.

ABSOLUTE

SECURITY.

Genuine

Carter's
Little Liver Pills.

Must Bear Signature of

See FaoSlir.ile Wrapper Below.

WALTHAM WATCHES
Over twenty-five years ago the

American Waltham Watch Company
stated that "350,000 Waltham
Watches are speaking for themselves

in the pockets of the- people."

To-day EIGHT MILLION
Waltham Watches are in

use throughout the civilized world.

Waltham Watches are for sale by all retail jewelers.

>
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A news ink that IS CHEAP is manufactured by

The Queen City Printing Ink Co.,
Cincinnati, Ohio

Who have had 40 years' experience in making- NEWS INK

TO MEET THE REQUIREMENTS
Such as, the Speed of the Press—the Texture of the Paper—the
Temperature of the Press Room, etc. It goes FARTHER—ADDS
to the look of a paper -and IS CHEAP or at least ECONOMI-
CAL, which is THE TEST for the word CHEAP.

This is printed with THA T ink.

NEWS INK
Makes a Paper

n»-*-<

LOOK THE PART

!>'*•'»'*•»"*»»'^•^^^*i
fP rTI DR. MOFFETTS I Allap Irritation, Aids Oigestiat,

1-T - t" » » II I II M Regulates the Bowels-

Varr small and as oasy

to take as angar.

CARTERS
ITTtE
IVER
PILLS.

FOR HEADACHE.
FOR DIZZIRESS.

FOR BIL10USMES:

FOR TORPID LIVER.

FOR CONSTIPATION.

FOR SALLOW SKIN.

FOR THECOMPLEXION
_. OimciNIl uurnuyt

tt c5* I
*nwtr VepBtaJMc,

JUUMU.JMilium
CURE SICK HEADACHE.

If you w3FBuytErce

fOldVj
• and smoke them to-day you will get $

the greatest amount of comfort and J
satisfaction that 5 cents will buy in

a smoke, and get it three times oyer! S
2 You haven't any idea how good they •
• are and cannot have until you try them, e
3 Try three to-day instead cf a 5c. cigar. J

Three hundred million Old Virginia Cheroots smoked this
™

_ year. Ask your own dealer. Price. 3 for 5 cents. 3 fij

•••••ltltieieisaeie

OHSCASQToQEiAHA

TeethinA Strengthens the Child,

Makes Teething Easy. •

M (Teething Powders) .JJLtEETHINA Relieves the Bowel

r . i ~- , n . ,
Troubles of Children of

Costs only 25 cents at Druggists,

Ormsil25cenU to C. J. IWIOFFETT, M.
ANY AGE.

ST. LOUIS. MO.

INCH ESTER
"NEW RIVAL"

FACTORY LOADED SHOTGUN SHELLS
No black powder shells on the market compare with the " NEW RIVAL " In onl-
n.ty and strong shooting qualities... Sure fire azS waterproof. Get the genuine.

WINCHESTER REPEATING ARMS CO. ..... Haw Haten, Conn.

Double
Daily

Service
New line via Rock-
ford, Dubuque,
Waterloo, Fort
Podre and Coun-
cil Hlufts. liunet-
libmry-smoking-

cars. sle**pinc cars, free r?cllninpr ciialr cars,
dining cars. Send to the undersigned for a free
ropy of Picturas and Notea En-Route illustrat-
ing this new line as seen from the car window.
T'ckets of agents of I. C. U. H. and connecting
line.-. -A^U. HANSON, <J. f. An^m«^--

READKItS OV THIS PArKB
J)i;siI(l.M.i TO BIT ANVTIIINC
AI>V Kt:T!SKJ> IN ITS COLUMNS
BUOCU) INSIST UPON HAVING
WUAT TUIiV ASK hX>U. tUtKOBCVG
ALL. StBSTITLTKS Oil IMITATIONS

1
Labor Savin;; Urttcrt,

J

—Dissolve In hot water contents of a pack-

I
age of Burn ham's Hasty Jellycon, set away

j

in a. cool place until wanted and you will

J

have the most brilliant, pleading jelly. The
1 flavors are: lemon, orange, strawberry, rasp-

berry, wild cherry and peach, or if a
delicious wine or coffee jelly is desired, get
"calfsfoot" Jellycon. Your grocer sells 't.

FflllR fiflAfl REASONS »l>7 VOC rtoul.1 BtTT
I OWI1 DUUU BUGGIES dirtct from our f^-uirr.
l«l—YOU SAVB the I>EALKRS' PKIirlT.
2tl—Youg**t^lcastommule£ haillliimlll
S.i—You gn ourTWO y*S» lunnm
«n— YoninTuiilr.rtrrrianiiiiliiir. OurJiSLi
»ui:;i-.t47Scrrre,or$3«TopK.niilj-W.2.Il ,<H f "

(J
II I

»r^ .'.nitFr\r(>r cli»»pr,e««. 4 nrrd Whn-ll 8 Si 3 j •

!6'5.Eut»7Topjto ]5.H.rnr»>S3.>5. r»t»logfn-». Pnrckuricu
l» .'uuit .ucrr«.f,.l .kpiiii .idnl hj oi.r prlrxtr KiliD? lD«ir.ii:ui>M.

U. S. BUGGY tL CART^CO., J0-P, CI5CISKATI, O.

y»i;BfSO'S. CURE FOR
BUUCtS WHtKt ALL tU>£ FAILS.

Kest.Cotuili Syrupu Tastes Good. TJae
|

In time. Sold br dr

^CONSUMPTION
A. N. K.—

B

1818
MHEJI WRITING TO ADVERTISERS
plruic state that you >av? the A.dTertlae>
meat in thia puner.

LAXAT
Must not be

JCIDGE—~( To imitator of Laxative Bromo-Quiuinc)—You have made
imitations of Laxative Bromo-Quinine. You have tried to pass
them off as the genuine. You have traded on a business reputa-
tion which has cost years of labor and thousands of dollars to

upbuild. The United States guarantees to every man the undis-
turbed enjoyment of the fruits of his toil, and it will protect the
public from fraud. You are, therefore, ordered and commanded
to desist from your un-

lawful practices under
the extremest penalties

of the law!

Is a Valid Trade-Mark and must notbe imitated!
The Paris Medicine Co., St. Louis, Ho., recently won a

suit in the U. S. Circuit Court for the district of Indiana,
establishing: the validity of Laxative Bromo Quinine as a
trat!e-maTk,aTKrperpetuallyenjoining the defendant, NewtonC Davis, of Frankfort, Indiana, from using those, or any
similar words, to describe a medicinal preparation of his

manufacture. On account of the popularity of Laxative Bromo-*
Quinine it still has a few imitations put up under similar names;
which are calculated to deceive the public and in order to get the
genuine be sure this signature <&#*£«^^ is on every box. The
Paris Medicine Co. will bring suit at once against all other infringers.

Laxative Bromo-Quinine is a prescription compounded exclusively for colds, and it seldom fails to cure a cold in one day. All drusrSists
in the United States and Canada sell it-No Cure, No Pay. Price 25c.

* «rug*i*w
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JOHN H. WESTOVER,
of Williamstown, Grant county, is a

candidate for Congress, subject to the

action of the Democratic party.

D. LINN GOOCH,
of Covington, is a candidate for Con-
gress, subject to the action of the Demo-
cratic party.

We are authorized to announce

N. 8. WALTON
as a candidate to fill the vacancy in the

office of State Senator in the 23d Sena-

torial District, subject t«> the action of

the Democratic party. Primary elec-

tion, August 11th, 1900.

We are authorized to announce

8. W. TOL1N
as a candidate for the State Senate of

Kentucky, 23rd Senatorial District.

Subject to the action of the Democratic

party. Primary election. Aug. 11, 1900.

Neighborhood News.

Gunnowder

Children's day at Hopeful church

next Suuday.
Rouse Bros, shipped a car load of

fine oak logs to Ciuciunati last week.

Carl Price, the census euumerater,

was at work in this neighborhood last

wpck

.

\ J. C. Hankins entertained quite a

iiurnber of his triends from Hebron,
last Sunday.
Uncle Henry Dixon, of Richwood,

made a flying visit in this neighbor-

hood on Thursday of last week.
\ W. N. Surface aud wife went to the

high bridge Sunday a week, aud\reut
to Hamilton, Ohio, last Suuday.

P. T. Fall has painted several hou
in our town recently. Mr. F. is a good
workman aud will be greatly missed
when he takes his final leave for his

home In Indiana.
Mrs. L. L. Tanner came very uear

meeting with a serious accident a few
days ago. While standing on a ladder

picking cherries the ladder fell and she
fell across a gate aud was badly but
notseriously hurt.

J. A. Smith is a strong advocate of

the theory, that "auything thatk

worth doing at all is worth doing wel
He wanted to do some hauling a fe

days ago and on examining his wagou
be concluded it needed greasing, so he

went to work and put one box of axle

grease ou. He then concluded if a little

would do good another box would do
more good, so be applied another box
which was all be had,andbe-8ay8 it was population has rt

not any too much, for bis team pulled

his load with greater ease thau it ever
did before.

neer citizens and merchants, died at his
home, Sunday morning at 10:15 o'clock.
Mr. Clements' health had been in a
precarious condition for sometime and
still the sudden and unexpected ending
of his life, Sunday, was a shock that
cast gloom over the entire village. Mr.
Clements was a man of strong convic-
tions, loyal to his friends and notwith-
standing, be was badly crippled, his
energy and industry enabled, him to
overcome difficulties that most men
would have been bowed down by. He
has sold goods here for about 40 years,
and was well known by every one in
this part of the county. Twenty-two
years of acquaintance and friendship
with Mr. Clements leads us to say that
Union never had a more public spirited

citizen thau he, or a citizen that would
help a poor man quicker and longer.
After a brief service ot song and prayer
at the residence at two p. in., Monday,
the remains were followed by a large
coucouraeto their last resting place In
the cemetery east of town. The fu-

neral was iu charge of McAlpin &
Blaulou, funeral directors, of Erlauger.

Petersburg.

The grape crop will be a big one.
Will Alloway has a pretty lit tlegirl at

31s uofbe.
The croquet park has been planted

in straw berries.

The Christian church people cleaned
house last week.
There is a run of coal coming out of

the Kanawha river.

The Pauline took a picnic party to

Rising Sun, Sunday.
The wheat crop is the poorest for

years in the bottoms.
Mrs. Julia Cox had a fine Alderny

cow to die of milk fever.

Mrs. W. L. Gaines, of Carrolltou, is

visiting Mrs. Joe Ferris.
Joe Ferris has 50 acres of corn w

high and free from weeds.
J. I. Wingate aud wife are visi

Mr. Wiugate's parents here.
While washing cloths Mrs. Helms

run a needle through her hand.
More than 50 cowa have died in this

vicinity in the last two mouths.
Dick MeWethy has gone to Mioejral

Springs, Iudiana, for his health
Pete wants the next Congressional
vention and will make a bid for it.

Eugene Witham has 14 acres plant-
ed in water melons aud musk melons.

Mrs. E T. Krutz's sister from Paris,
is spendiug the summer mouths with
her.
The new mail carrier will begiu the

first of July
burg.
Late Helms cut one of his

while making barrels at
burg.
Some of the farmers are talking of
ug sheep shears to clip the crab

He hails from Lawrence- " TTETtJUand family were visiting in

"lorence neighborhood, several

rs. B. R. Gaiues, of Utzinger, was
visiting her sisters here one day last
week.
Pete is an incorporated town and her

Union .

James A. Huey expects to rem
his house this summer.

Mr. aud Mrs. Combs, of Covington
are visiting N. S. Bristow.
Quite a crowd was in town Saturday

evening, as the Masons were initiating

candidates, &c,
John W. Poindexter and family, of

Cynthiiina, are the guests of Mr. and
Mrs. J. W. Kennedy.
Mrs. Will Kice had her kitcheu paint-

ed pure white, and most housekeepers
iiae the darkest of colors for kitchen.

Geo. H. Stevenson has 348 chickens
that he turned out of a setting of 400
eggs. George says they are as flue as
silk.

The Fair Association will build a
large dining hall on their grounds at
Florence. The contract is let and work
will begin soon.
Robert Taggart has made an efficient

mail carrier and has renewed his con-
tract for Union and Florence line, also
taken the Hathaway mail contract.^

"V The festive book agent and pict
N. enlarger are abroad in the land nowj"

>y and the harvest they are reaping make
\them sing songs of joy aud whistle
\unes of glee,

'--Mrs. Mary Carpeuter entertaiued a
number of relatives and friends, Sun-
day, at diuner, Mrs. Carpeuter and son
Claud, are certaiuly very irospttablev

y'— clever people.
Atty. S. W . Tolin, candidate for State

Senator, was presenting his claims to
the voters of Union and vicinity, last
week. Mr. Tolin is a hard man to beat
in a political race. .

Our friend, John Williams, has con-
densed the bad luck of the average year
into a week. He lost a valuable caw,
broke his little toe and had a horse
badly hurt by falling down.

B. C. Tanner is having carpenter
work, painting and white washing
done. Ephraim Tanner is the boss car-
penter while Shelly Aylor is chief ar-
tist with whitewash brush, aud is a
dandy.
We had something to say about Sol

Long starting a Gensang farm, and
most people thought it a hoax, but such

,. is a fact, for he already has a lot of it set
out and growing right along. Mr. Long
haw huilt, at considerable cost, an arbor

Saturday and \

years
Mrs. Hon, wife of Prof. Hon, t

piano man, is summering at the Crisler
bouse.

' Zlo^ 3hinkle, of Big Bi
ing his pareuts here last Saturday
Sunday.
The Pete Laurels defeated the Mc-

Ville Blues by a score of 8 to 18, last
tiirday.

Will Crisler has gone with Doc Rice
as helper In the pilot houafe on the City
of Pittsburg.
Mi b. N. A. To'iu and children attend-

ed the Muntz funeral at Hartford, I ud.,
last Monday. \"

Rev. Edgar Jones filled his regular
appointment here, Sunday morning
and evening.
Green peas 50 cents per bushel, green

beans $1, new potatoes $1, per bushel
in our market ^ wi
Census taker Jonas Stevens will get boug

through this week, and will be on times Mil
with his report. -^ \ulte ill is able to be about again

;«Shis ?r*Chas. Appleton has gone back
borne in Texas. His wife will remain guests of Mrs. D. M
here all summer: ^ • > I

Otto Crisler, of Burlington, wasShere p
Saturday putting the finishing touches
on the telephone. ^\
Johu Muntz, who use to reside near

Bullittsville, died at Hartford. Ind.,
e day last week.

W. (Jaines, of Utzinger, is on
change here every Thursday and Fri-
day' talking mule.

Col. Joe Morrison came down from
Anderson Ferry, Sunday, and repaired
-the Aurora ferry boat.

Jas. E. Hensley aud Milburn Cave
employes of the Goldeu Rod, are back
from the Tennessee river.
A young Mr. Grirusley, of Big Bone,

is farming on Henry Terrill's place,and
Is a bustler from away back.

< .nines Wingate has resigned as col-
lector for the Farmers Insurance Co:
They should have some one here.
Paddy Sadler, who fishes on the Pi-

att bar, caught 800 pounds of buffalo
fish at one haul, one day last week.
Fatha Gillam, who is on trial in Cin-

cinnati for poisoning the Winold fam-
ily in that city, used to reside here.

Ell Cox marketed the first beans of
the season Saturday. He took 18 bush-
els to Aurora and got $1 per bushel.
A small crowd attended Col. Apple-

or house for raising it in.

Atty. D. E. Castletnan was transact-
ing business in Union and looking after
his political interests hereabouts, ony,
day last week. Mr. Castleman says the"
District Committee meeting at Sparta
was harmonious and he got all he want-
ed for Boone—a primary.

Jas. Utz, the boss road builder, was
-giving-the-boys-Beme-pointeffr on road
workiug out near Grange Hall this
week, and talking up a plan by which
ail mud holes may be rocked and road
made first class all winter. Mr. Utz
don't ask any man on that road to do
any more than he is willing to do him-
self. 1

The campaign liar is a man who in-

vents campaign lies, and merits the
contempt of every high-toned, decent
person in the community. His head
runs back like aa incline" ^staner and
his nose runs forward so as to pro-
trude into things that don't concern
him. The campaign lie inventor, 9

times out of ten is a conscienceless scal-

awag without any influence and sim-

ply invents such "rot" as a means of

5ratifying his disordered appetite for

Iviltry and ought to be horsewhipped

every SO days in the year, with a coat

of tar added annually for an xmas gift.

B. T. Clements, one of Union's pio-

ton's sale, and things sold very low
The steamer Fritz, one of Capt. B. B.

Bradley's boats from Cairo, III., pass-
ed up Sunday with a big tow of lum-
ber.

I. O. O. F. memorial services were
attended by a large crowd. The Law-
renceburg cornet band furnished the
.music.
-SArthur Alloway has won 10 out of 11
he has pitched, and has now been
transfered to Brooklyn club in the big
league.

William Colcher. of Tennessee, and
brother of Mrs. J. H. Snyder, was vis-
iting here last week, the first time in
26 years.

Will Deck and John Moody, jr., of
Bellevue, were in town last Sunday,
also Elbert Roberts of Burlington, and
a young Mr. Clore. ,'

Aurora parties are boring a well for
J. J. Ferris in one of the big bottom
fields. It will be used for stock water,
converting 160 acres into pasture land.
"WrT^nyderlsofi duly"aTthegov-
ernment office as book keeper, George
Dunlap having been transferred to an-
other place. Geo. will come back again.
—Wffl Mauer, of Bellevue, was here
one day last week and bought the Wil-
low crop of Hartman Bros, and Adam
Bauers. Hartman Bros, had about
$700 worth.

Ool. Geo. R. Berkshire has returned
from the Louisville love feast, .where
he met all the grand moguls of the

ev-party. Harmony was oozing from
ery political pore.
There is some talk of having the

Teachers' Institute later in the season.
Have it in September. The town can
entertain the visitors more pleasantly
then than in warm weather.
Geo. M. Roberts, leading attorney

and Republican politician, of Law-
renceburg, says Indiana people don't
want W. S. Taylor as a citizen of that
State unless he comes back to Ken-
tucky and is cleared of the charge he is

accused of. ^ 2.

We dined with Mrs. Julia Cox, one
day last week. She bad fried chicken,
green beans aud new. potatoes. Mr Ed-
itor, she mentioned your name at meal
time and I know that you would have
liked to have been their as she is one
of your old neighbors in boyhood days.

i
And she is the best cook in the State.-

Dick Stephens, an old darkey who
used to live with Mrs. Collins but now
resides with some of the bon tons in

Cincinnati, was here Sunday. Dick has
got very proper iu his speech since
coming in contact with society people
of the Queen City, and his first re-

marks ou meeting a friend here were,
"It looks mighty thusiating like it

would splotterate rain."

Hathaway.
Mrs. Johnson Mason is quite poorly.
Ben Abdeu has purchased a binder.
L. M. Stephens was in our burg, last

Thursday.
The Hessian fly is causing the wheat

to fall badly.
E. C Franks made a business trip to

Rising Sun, last Thursday.
Mrs. Cynthia White was the guest of

her mother, last Thursday.
Miss Cora Quick's school closed last

Friday week at Locust Grove.
Robert Sullivan aud wife were visit-

ing their daughter, last Sunday.
Charles Boddie, of Rabbit Hash, wa*B

n this vicinity, one day last week.
H. W. Riley, of Union, was visiting

his sister, Mrs. Johnson Mason, last

The young folks had a moonlight so

cial at Thomas Carlisle's, one night lasl

week.

Three large tables in the banquet hall,

seating over 100 persons each, were
loaded with all the delicacies of the
season and all pronounced it the most
enjoyable and recherche affair they
had ever witnessed. The bride ana
groom are for the present the guests of
Mrs. Ruth Hind until some arrange-
ments are made iu the home. Last
night there was a very large turnout of

our citizens to do honor to the happy pai

pair. They were handsomely received

and Mrs. Kahn has the pleasure of
knowing that the ovation was one
owing iu a measure to her husband's
popularitybut mainly to the accounts
given by those, who attended the wed-
sdiugof her graces and charms.

Bellevue.

k
\

last

Mrs. James White, of Utzinger, was -*.
Ti]

. p
jrWttog here last Tuesday aud Wed^J gj^gjjjgf1

1

James Smith came home from W
Kyle's last Thursday, aud left for Iud
auapolis.
A hard, washing rain fell i

neighborhood of Big Bone church
Thursday.

« "N. the Floret
s ringers olK,,

t
Lawrence- ^ fo c Mreek.

Adams and family, of Indiana,
were guests of L. M. Stephens, Friday
night and Saturday.
Henry Smith and wife of Flicker-

town, were guests of Tony Rue aud
family, Sunday week.
The Sunday-school at Big Bone,

changed time of meeting to 3 p. m
the 1st and 3d Sundays only.
Bro. Phrliip, when our fish fry

off we will blow the fog horn for y
f that is what you are driving at.

Rev. John McAtee is at home to

spend a mouth with his parents, when
' e will go to Japan as a missionary.
Mrs. Etta Clements, Mrs. Fannie Mc-

Neely and Mrs. Florence Smith were
pleasant guests of their mother,
Caroline Kyle, one day resently.

Mrs.

Plattsburg.

Chas. Finn sold his old work mare
to Doc Grant for $5.

Deputy Sheriff Allphiu was in our
town, one day last week.
Mr. Oscar Gaines was here, last Wed-

nesday, taking the census.
Mrs. James Jarrell has been

sick for more than a week.
Will Hewitt and James Burns

ht a threshing machine.
Lillie Hensley, who has

Miss Kate Nichols and mother were
Hewitt, one day

last week
Mrs. T. E. Randall, of Utzinger, was

the guest of her brother and sister near
here, one day last week.
John Baldon was visiting his broth-

er Perry, over in Indiana, last week.
Perry has b#en quite sick.

Tobacco in this neighborhood was
planted in good time, but the cutworms
and grasshoppers have injured it con-
siderably iu some fields.

There will be a basket meeting at

Very few of the Wool per Sabbat

some effect in stopping them from go-
ing a visiting on the Sabbath and neg-
lecting the Sunday-school. Last year
the Woolper Sunday-school acquired
the name of a courting school. In that
branch there were a few graduates. We
can not tell how it will be this year.
At our burg is an iron bridge across

Woolper creek, which spans 100 feet.

On account of high water cutting the
bank it became necessary to move the
road, leaving the bridge worthless
where it is. At Flickertown, about one
mile below, where a wooden bridge use
to span Ashby's Fork, there is no
bridge, and on the side of the main
town there is considerable grade. This
shows thatsomebody or some company
is neglecting the well fare of this coun-
ty, and especially this vicinity. We
know the longer this remains the worse
it is, and we suggest that the iron
bridge be moved and made to span
Asbby's Fork. It will not only be bet-
ter, but will show development of good
citizenship.

KENTUCKY.
We believe anything made in

our own country or State to

be the best. Therefore we sell

paint that is made in Kentuc-

ky, and experience has proven

it is the best that has ever

been sold in this section.

The Mastic Paint

covers more surface, gives a

better body, lasts longer and
has a guarantee by the manu-

J
facturc to do these. We have

S it for all purposes, to paint
your House, Roof or Barn.
Their Carriage and Wagon

Paint gives a finish equal to

shop work, and will cost 75c

at

BUCHANAN'S,

HENRY CLORE.

Petersburg, Ito.

list

visit-

"uu
thing tc

N^ of cheri

Sebron Scott, of Indiana, was
his parents here Sunday.

Mrs. Susie Clutterbuck, of Burling-

n ii, . IV°n > attended church here last Sunday.

h last AIm P°Pe built Mr8
'
J

'
H " Lawe11 a

' tnce press aud a wardrobe in her house,
last week.
Rev. Elmer Atwood is a citizen of

Bellevue now. We are glad to welcome
him as such.
Henry Myers, of Florence,was down

last Thursday exhibiting his cistern
cleaner. It is all he claims.
R. A. Brady will surely have some-

thing to eat next year from the amount
' cherries be hauled home.

and gardens are looking well,

ave plenty of vegetables now,

|. H
accompanied with fried chicken—:

—^Albert Snyder and his sister, Virgie,

attended the birthday party of Miss
Minnie Clore on Clore's Ridge, last

riday night.
Dr. Williamsnc *!«tCharlie

Craven's to see 'Mrs. Ephraim Aylor,
last Friday and* Suuday. She is report-

ed quite sick.

Gilly Weisickle and family, Mrs.
Jake Cook and Mrs. Pete Deck and
families were visiting John Deck's on
Woolper, Sunday.
E. L. Grant and family were visit-

ing Mrs. Grant's brothers aud sisters

Sunday. We are pleased to see Ernest
looking so well. ^_^
Jonas Stephens was among us last

week ascertaining where we came from,
whether deaf, blind or mute, and how

quite old we are. I expect he found some
\ quite mute, when he ask their age.

lave <have1

been \
FrancesviUe.

"wlllie Graves entertained his wife's
relatives, Sunday.
We are glad to hear that Miss Julia

Beall is home again.
Bro. Hoover will preach at Sand

Run next Sunday at 4 p. m.
Mrs. Bruce Henry's sister and chil-

dren, of Indiana, were her guests, last

week.
Mrs. Catharine Huron, of Cincinnati,

is visiting her brother, Benjamin
Wainscott for a few days.
Mr. George McGlasswu has complet-

ed the cistern at the barn, and white-
washed his out houses, an example we
might all follow with profit.

Emmett Kilgour, aged 13, is quitePetersburg, the 29th of July. < xT*
jm^eH'^u£ourYaS<

r
a 13,

- bacV Nimrod. Besides killing 14 squirrels

school attended the ConvenMon""aHta 16 shots he has done other good

Bullittsville, last Thursday week. If Noting in the last few weeks,

some had attended it might have had -'Lncle John Beall, whose health is

Walton.
The vote in favor of the Graded

school for this district was carried by a
vote of 126 to 56 in favor of the school.

The trustees elected were W. M. Rans-
ler, J, W. Stephenson, W. H. Tillman
T. F. Curley, G. B. Powers and W. O.
Rouse.
Quite a number of persons from here

attended the wedding of our friend,

Mr. Isaac Kahn, to Miss Emma Kup-
pln, at the K. of P: Castle Hail, Wal-
nut St. near 12th, Cincinnati, Q., on
the 17th Inst. They describe the Hall
as being elaborately decorated and
grandly beautiful. The music was rav-

isbingiy delicious, the magnificent
robe and superb lace vail of the bride,

the gay dresses of the ladies and the
air of happy enjoyment which Irradia-

ted the countenances of all was inde-

scribable. Friends of the groom were
there from all parts of the country.

J. J. HUEY.

still improving, was down here on bus-
iness last week, and calling on his
daughter, Mrs. Holland Goodridge.
Mrs. Lillie Gar and Mrs. Lutie Klan-

kenbeker, of Louisville, are visiting
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. • J. W.
Watts, ot this neighborhood. They'll
probably remain some weeks.
We invite all to attend the Sunday

School Convention to be held here
July 26th, the last Thursday in the
month. Come! There is inspiration
in the very walls that have echoed
the sound of the gospel for over half
a century, and still resound with the
preaching of God's word, and the sing-
ing and prayers of His people.
Mr. and Mrs. Temp Gaines entertaiu-

ed a number of their relatives, last

Saturday. Among them were Mr. and
Mrs. Addison Gaines and their son, A.
W. Gaines, of Chattanooga, Tenn.

;

Mrs. Geo. Goode, ot Jessamine coun-
ty, sister of Mrs. Addison Gaines, and
Mrs, Ott Gaines and her two sons,

Lymon, whose is home from George-
town college, and Don, who is im
provlng In Doth health and looks.

A Good Cough Medicine.

It speaks well for Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy when druggists use it

in their own families in preference to

any other. "I have sold Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy for the past five years

with complete satisfaction to myself
and customers, says Druggist J, Gold-
smith, Van Etten, N. Y. "I have al-

ways used it in my family both for or-

dinary coughs and coldl and for the
cough following la grippe, and find it

very efficacious. For sale by W. F. Mo-
Kim, Burlington, 0. N. Grant, Grant,
Berkshire A McWetby, Petersburg,

C. S. Balsly, Bullittsville.
, m mi *

The services at Pythian HalL Rab-
bit Hash, announced for next Sunday
have been postponed until the second

8unday in July, Rev. Carney informs

us.

CLORE & HUEY,
-*~funeral Directors

apd ^mbalmers,

BELLEVUE, KY.
vWe carry a complete line of

Gases, Gaskets, Robes, Etc.
*&" Hearse furnisTiedPto any part of the county."®*

—

Also dealers in— -

GENERAL :..: MERCHANDISE.
We solicit a share of your patronage,

Clore & Huey, - Grant P. 0.

Geo. Blyth, and W. C. Bkown, Agents,
Burlington, Ky.

O-IR^IsriD

JULY
OELBBRATIOITI

At Rising Sun, Indiana,

.AT 9:30 A. A\-

FREE SHOW, AFTERNOON AND EVENING, BY

Heck's Cincinnati Vaudeville Company
^ -. Z~1:.:'- has been specially engag*.~ ">,» this occcason.

POPULAR AMUSEMENTS,
FOR OLD AND YOUNG.

BAND CONCERTS. Day & Night.

Be sure and come to4*ISING SUN tm the 4th and make our place"

your Headquarters while in town. We will do all in our power

to make you comfortable and spend a day of rare enjoymenl.

ising Sun, Ind.

BENTLER & BLYTH,
8ELL THE

Milwaukee Binders and UEowers,
the Lightest Draught and Most Durable Harvester on the

market. Also agents for the

SYRACUSE PLOWS.-Sod and Hillside.

They do better work than anyother Plow.

You will save money by seeing us before purchasing a Machine
or Plow. rr:

BENTLER & BLYTH, Burlington, Ky.

LUMBER!
Ti^i^p ^™ ^

If you want any kind of Lumber it will be to your ad

vantage to visit our yard at Lawrenceburg, Ind., before

buying. WPRICES TO SUIT THE TIMES.

M. L LEMING & CO i

Jal^e Ybtir Qounty paper.,J

ygHHsa
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•The showers last week were local.

CifSt»tm\ T*) /yrrrr To tbe Democratic voters of BooneUCTSUl lxetUS. County, and the Twenty-Third Hen-

Both candidates for State Senator
are very busy men now.

For sale—Sow and nine pigs,
to Tony Bentler, Burlington.

Apply

Judge Roberts sold to S. Gaines, yes-
terday, bis family mare forllQO.

Found—Watch and bracelet. In-
quire of Oille Rouse, Gunpowder, Ky.

Conner & Hogan have prized and
shipped about 175 hogsheads of tobacco
so far this year.

m —

Prof. Gardner, of Petersburg, has
quite a good class in music here. He is

said to be a flue teacher.

C. W. Riley, of Bullttteville, wants
to buy about 60 hogs that will weigh
from 100 to 125 pounds.

» • •

An abundant crop of potatoes is in-
sured. For that particular crop the
weather was never more favorable.

William Green, of Rising Sun, came
ova r«;3sy- afternoon and began idl-
ing his Petersburg telephone line "the
finishing touches.

• •

Geo. Blyth and Toney Beutler weut
over back of Lawrenceburg, Saturday,
and bought a team of good looking
horses for the first named.

hefore noon, whileashortdistanoe bo
north and south of town tbos
were plowing did not sfcop work

Foxes have beeu carrying oft Mrs
T. Gaines' old hens, coming two at a
time for them. They succeeded in kill-
ing one of the depredators, a few days
ago.

County, and the Twenty-Third Sen-
atorial District of Kentucky:
As a vacancy now exists In the Ken-

tucky Senate in this Senatorial District
by the resignation of the Hon. J. G.
Furnish, I take this opportunity of
announcing myself as a candidate for
the nomination toflll out the unexpired
term. Under a resolution existing be-
tween the three counties composing
the district, Boone is entitled to name
the candidate to fill the vacancy, and
a Democratic primary election has
been ordered by the District Committee
for Boone county only, to be held Au-
gust 11th, next.
i Reared and trained a Democrat I be-
ll ve in party principles and party loy-
alty, and at this age and day, after the
party has been thoroughly put to the
test and found not wanting in the
least, my party faith and loyalty, if

such can be, is stronger than ever be-
fore. When we consider the high re-
gard for the preservation or law and
good order, * as shown by the Demo-
cratic party and her advisors in the
late trouble in Kentucky, who is there
that could not be a Democrat and sup-
port the party?
In the past I have done what I could

to promote party success and harmony,
and will continue to do so in the fu-
ture to th» best of my. ability, and lf-

nominated and elected to the place I
now aspire, I will pride myself on a
correct and fearless discharge of a pub-
lic duty to the great common people

Respectfully, w"»

"SAT. HUE. ZR^CZHLA-ILj &c CO.
If you look at Our Goods You'll be Pleased.

If you look into Our Prices You'll Buy.
A Nice Light English Hat, just the thing for hot weather
reduced from 65 cents to j,gc
A Nice Sunday Straw Hat reduced from SO cents to 3f)c.
A Splendid Sunday Straw Hat reduced from $1.50 to 98c.
Also a Large Line of Hats, of all kinds just from New York,

Styles the Latest—Prices the Lowest.

8. W. Tolin.

Personal Mentions.

£-hAaIUail

J,^L!?,
e
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d
!? Mrs. H. W. Ryle, of Erlanger is vis-

iug her mother here.

in"
k Mr. and Mrs D. E. Lawell were
Vie city, trading, last Thursday.

G
- Jz. T. Kelly and Oscar Craig, of Rab-

bit Hash, were in town yesterday.

Mr. Malie Green, of Cincinnati, was
*C visiting his sister near here, tiunday.

An examination for common schooP^,'
n on \ l

\ Our good Democratic friend. J. M.
tied tfiirkle, of Bellevue, called on us Mon-

James E. Bmith and family were in
graduates will be held in Burlington on (Vinciuuati shopping, last Thursday,
the 28th inst. Those wanting to be ex- J Sidney Gaines has moved his law-of-

take notice aud govern flce to a room over D. Rouse's store
piirmnirlv. V

The Home City bail team notified
the Burlington club that it could not °Afy<
C^hLtTjJ^J&

\T
had m*u tl

? f"
"^ Ric«. one of ^e Utzinger politi-

j£Wh e ?^& I ' WM » d,»PPO»n£ ciaus, spent last Wednesday in Bur-
ient to those who like to see a good iiu«t() U

game. v^
s

m.. . ,.—1
T***—

;

T \ Mr - Price Neal, Grant county, was
The following towns in the countyX the guest of his brother and sister here

are now connected by telephone: Pet- W

amined will

themselves accordingly.

3V tele

ersburg.Utzinger, JJullitlsville, Bur- \n
onday

Jington.Limaburg, Florence, Gu'npow- £&. ,

M
- Rogers and bride and N. E.

' Union, Beaver, Rich wood, Wai- Riddelland bride have returned from
Verona, Big Bone, Normansville tnelr wedding tour,

md Hamilton. \T Mrs. Geo. Piper and children, of
\ Newport, are visiting Mrs. Piper's

receipt of a neat Wther at this place.inThis office is

card that reads: "Anna Frances Rouse, Y *""
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Rouse, -'Mr. and Mrs. Fletcher Clore, of Utz
born June 13, 1900, 2:15 a. in., Monroe loger, were guests at Homer aud Roy
City, Mo." Mr. Rouse is editor of the CJutterbuck's, Sunday
Monroe Democrat, and the Recorder fCapt. Ben Wilson and B. W. Nelsou;
sends congratulations.

Several citizens of the Plattsburg
ngJ<»>>horhood were before his honor,
Judge Roberts, Saturday on warrants
for misconduct, but the trouble was
not given an airing in court, the Judge

. deciding the proper thing to do was to
put three or four under bond to keep
the peace.

q m m

That cistern of yours needs cleaning,
and Henry Myers, of Erlanger, has a
patent cleaner with which he does the
work without disturbing the water,
and guarantees satisfaction. He is the
agent- for this county , w

I

i e re he has
done considerable work. He wirKcall
on you soon, and you should
a trial.

Mr. R. T. Clements, for many years a
merchant in Union, committed suicide
in his store at an early hour, last Sun-
day morning by placing the muzzle of
a snot gun against his breast and then
discharging the gun. He lived an hour
or more after the shot was fired. The
suicide is attributed to despondency re
suiting from ill health.

A Monster Devil Fish.

Destroying its victim, is a type of
Constipation. The power of this mal-
ady is felt on organs, 'nerves, muscles
and brain. But Dr. King's New Life
Pills are a safe and certain cure. Best
in the world for Stomach, Liver, Kid-
neys and bowels. Only 25 cents at W.
F. MoKim's, Burlington, J. G. Oels-
oer'g, Florence, M.J. Crouch's, Union.

If any of my friends that I sold trees
to for Stark Bros., of Louisana, Mo.,
want any stock replaced, they will
please send list of same to the firm be-
fore August 1st, that they may be re-

placed according to contract. I think
that I will spend the summer at Co-
lumbus, I ml., if my health still con-
tinues to improve as it has since I came
out here. Jesse C. Kelly.

Last week the Court of Appeals af-
firmed the judgment of H. T. Buckner,
of Erlanger, for $4,500 against the Mem-
phis Packet Go. It will be remembered
that Mr. Buckner was shipping some
horses south on one of the defendant
company's boats, and going to see
about his stock one night he fell

through a hatchway that bad been left
open, and was seriously injured and
disabled for quite a while. Hence the
suit and judgment.

» m m

The following recipe, which is said to
be a sure cure for torpid liver or gall-
stone, was banded us for publication
for the benefit of those afflicted with
either of the above named troubles:
"Take eight tablespoons of Olive Oil
and 20 drops of tincture of Chiomau-
thus (from the smoke tree) Take on
going to bed. In the morning take
a bottle of Citrate of Magnesia—first

take one halfof the Citrate and half an
hoar take the remainder."

A Life and Death Fight.

Mr. W. A. Hiues, of Manchester, la.,
writing of his almost miraculous es-
eape from death, says: "Exposure after
measles induced serious lung trouhle,
which ended in Consumption. I had
frequent hemorrhages and[coughed all

night and day. All my doctors said I
must Boon die. Then I began to use Dr.
King's

- New Discovery which wholly
cured me. Hundreds have used it on
my advice and all say it never falls to
cure Throat, Chest aud Lung troubles."
Regular size 50c and $1. Trial bottles
free at W. F. McKim's, Burlington, J.
G. Oelener's, Florence, M. J. Crouch,
Unioni

t' -'o prominent citizens of Rabbit Hash,
w ere in town Thursday.

\|Mrs. W. T. RJddeltr 61LT L:~t3n,
was visiting her husband's relatives
here, a few days last week.

James E. Smith presented Deputy
County Clerk, M. T. Garnet^ with a
handsome gold beaded cane, last Sat-
urday.

J. C. Hankins, one of the many
er gentlemen iu the Hopeful ueigl
borhood, was in town last Saturday af
ternoon.

John White and family passed
through town Saturday to visit James
White aud family in the northern
part of the county.

Geo. Ossman and wife, of Beaver,
dined several of their relatives from
this, the Ltmaburg and Gunpowder
neighborhood, Sunday.

Prof. J. H. Craven, of Verona, came
in last Thursday evening to be on hand
in time Friday morning to assist in
conducting the examination of appli-
cants for teachers' certificates.

Our friend, James A. Duncan, has
had his buggy done over and it looks
like a new vehicle, and the question
now being considered is, who will be
the young lady that will help to reini-
tiate the buggy.

Dr. J. F. Smith has been appointed
a member of the county board of
health vice Dr. Furnish resigned. The
other two members of the board are
Drs. J. M. Grant, of Petersburg, and
William Clore, of Bulllttsville.

Prof. A. C. Collins, of West Coving-
ton, accompanied by a Mr. Donnelly,
of Covington, was in town Saturday.
Andy looks as natural as an old shoe,
and is the pleasaut gentleman of yore.
His numerous friends here were glad
to meet him.

The following friends of Althur
Rouse were his guests, Sunday: Misses
Elizabeth Ewing, Edith and Alice Say-
ler and Dr. Wm. MoCarty and Mr.
Milton Bayler, of Cincinnati; Miss Mae
Patteu and Dr. T. A. Anderson, of Er-
langer.

• 1 m 1

In this issue will be found the an-
nouncements of Hons. S. W. Tolin and
N. S. Walton as Democratic candidates
for the nomination to fill the vacancy
occasioned in the office of State Sena-
tor in this Senatorial District, occasion-
ed by the resignation of Hon. J. G.
Furnish. These gentlemen are both
good, all wool and a yard wide Demo-
crats,and nothing the Recorder could
say on behalf of either of them
would add anything to the very
high regard the Democrats of the coun-
ty now entertain for him. Nominate
and elect either of these gentlemen,and
theniHetrlet will be well represented in
the State Senate.

*U —.

A Sprained Ankle quickly Cared.
"At one time I suffered from a se-

vere sprain of the ankle," says Geo. E.
Cary, editor of the Guide, Washington,
Va. "After using several well recom-
mended medicines without success, I
tried Chamberlain's Pain Balm, and
am pleased to say that relief came as
soon as I began its use and a complete
cure speedily followed." Sold by W.
F. McKim, Burlington, C. S. Balsly,
Bullittsville, Berkshire & McWethy,
Petersburg, O. N. Grant, Grant:

mn
A Cincinnati ball club will play the

local team at the park here next Sat-
urday afternoon.

Wanted—Good family nag—must
be Bound and all right. C. C. Roberts.

We have just Received a Large Stoc* of NEW WALL PAPER
and in order to make room we have reduced our stock bought

only a short time since as follows.

Wall Paper formerly sold for 8 cents roll at 5c roll.

Wall Paper formerly sold at 10 cents roll at 7%c **

17 Pounds of Granulated Sugar, $1,00.

I. AYLOR. L. C. BANNISTER,

Sflfnethtiig That Everybody Wants

A PLACE S BUY GOODS.
A Place on which you can depend

This is the kind of place we have. We therefore shall be glad to

quote you prices on anything pertaining to the line of

Groceries, : Notions, : Etc.
HARDWARE, FARM IMPLEMENTS,

^-THEBSBORNE MACHINERY, and FEED STUFFl3
'

' —COME AND SEE US.—

*QT Thanking- you for past favors, we remain yours Respectfully,

AYLOR & BaNNISTER, - - Erlanger, Kentucky.

NEIGHBORHOOD NEWS.
Rich-wood*

Mr. John Sells was in our neighbor-
hood Sunday.
Miss Marie ( 'rouse, of Cincinnati, is

visiting Miss Sara Bediuger.
The exercises for Child ren's Day will

take place here ou the fourth Sunday
4a-4u4y,
Mr." and Mrs. Wm. Wolfe spent

Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. John Tay-
lor, of Beaver.

Mrs. Enuiry Moore, ^. ^ovingtnn, is

visiting her sister, Mrs. Fielding Dick-
ey, of Kensington.
All the young people are invited to

attend the Sunday school at Kensing-
ton school house every Sunday aftei-
noon.
Rev. D. E. Bedinger preached at

Richwood, Sunday morning and even-
ing, owing to the absence of Rev. W.

Davis.
Miss Sara Bedinger has returned

from the city, where she has spent the
winter attending school at Wooaward
High school.
Mr. Thompson Scott, who graduated

at Central University last year, and
who has beeu teaching in Colora, Md.,
has been visiting Mr. Wade Bedinger.

52d
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Midway.
Nick Whally is doing a nice piece of

grading ou his mile contract of 'pike
near Beaver. He is a clever gentleman
aud understands thoroughly his busi-
ness.

J. D. Moore has just finished prizing
16 luids. of the pick leaf of his large
purchase of fine tobacco, which he in-
tends to place ou the market when the
price suits.

Beaver is talking very much of or-
ganizing a strong team of baseball play-
ers and doiug the country this summer.
She has as fine ball talent as any vil-
lage iu the county and if properly train-
ed would astonish some of the brag
amateur aggregations.

C. C. Sleet, one of Beaver's most en-
terprising farmers, has employed the
help of a portable engine in hauling
stone oft of his farm. He loads several
wagons, hitches them on to the engine
and hauls them on to the road, where
he is making a piece of pike.
"Uncle Jeems'' Newcom visited Cov-

ington, last week, looking among his
lady friends for a helpmeet, but reti

ed to bis "batch" for another weai _
season of single wretchedness, having
failed to find anyone suiting his fancy
willing to accept his flattering offer.

Col. George W. Clayton, one of the
Spring's corpulent products, was visit-

ing here, last Sunday, shaking hands
with his many relatives and friends,
who still adorn the rugged scenes of
genial George's ancient haunts.' He
leaves here for Aurora, where he will
make his future home.
Mr. Sleet Yarnell took his best girl

out tor a spin around the circle, Sun-
day, and all went well till he struck
the rugged hills of Midway, when his
speedy thoroughbred refused to

'

NOW AS TO DRUGS
AND MEDICINES.

When you need them you need
them promptly

;
you want

them right, both as to quali-
ty and preparation. You do

3-not want-them -put up in a
haphazard manner. We have
given years' to the work and
-*^1 competent to g>i, t y*>^ the
best service.

It is quite important that

^ drugs entering prescriptions
be weighed, measured and
compounded properly, as it is

that they be of the highest
possible quality. We have a

i reputation earned by strict at-
tention to these matters. We

| pride ourselves on accuracy
and quality. It costs the same
oftimes less than poor, dan-
gerous service. Call and see
us when you need Drugs or
Medicines.

BUCHANAN,
Petersburg, Ky.

tion drawn from the meeting. Forty-
five dollars was secured, princip ally for
Missionary fields.

The splendid festival given at the
residence of Mr. U. E. Moore. Saturday
night, tinder the auspices of the Beaver
Lick Christiau Church, was largely at-
tended, and proved to be the gala eveut
of the social season. Oue hundred and
ten pounds of dressed fish, besides ice-
cream, cake, bananas, peanuts and soft
drinks galore were consumed while the
festive banqueters' ears were beiug rav-
ished by the melodious strains of the
Beaver Lick string band. Everyone
present seemed to be in a cheerful
mood, and swelled the receipts of the
evening to a handsome amount.*

Waterloo,

John Portwood purchased a fine
horse from J. J. Lilian), last week.

•HP; Mrs. Annie Rice entertained quite a
earJ>. number ofyouug folks, Saturday night.
vtnR ]> O. P. Conner was mingling with the

crowd at this place, Saturday afternoon.
Sunday was a lovely day and every-

body took advantage of it aud weut to
church.
From all prospects there will be a

wedding in our neighborhood in the
near future.

Mrs. Bettie Aylor was taken quite
sick while visiting her brother, uear
Burlington.
Rob Ryle and brother shipped a lot

of nice hogs, last week, for which they
received 5 cents a pound.
Mrs. Dr. Williamson and her broth-

bu?Sl er-iu-law spent the day, Weduesday,
and only for the kindly services of Wraith R. K. Aylor and wife.
C. Johnson's best work mule, the sit- XSammie Pope and wife; and R. K
uation would have been embarrassing,
to say the least.

_

~Tr Jake Hughes has developed raark-
ed genius recently in the invention of a
switch board for use in the telephone
office at his store, which has pro v
Incalculable benefit to the many
rons of his telephone system the rami
flcations of which reach the €

county. Mr. Hughes will apply for a
patent as soon as the practical utility
of his invention is thoroughly estab-
lished.

Rev. Willard Cram, of Erlanger,
preached an interesting and able ser-
mon "Our Missionary Duty" at the
Springs M. E. Chapel, last Sunday
morning, to a large and appreciative
congregation, after which a sumptu-
ous dinner was spread iu C. A. Mc-
Laughlin's beautiful oak grove, and
was highly enjoyed by all present. The
afternoon services were along the liues
of Missionary work, and all present
were greatly benefitted by the insplra-

Aylor and wife attended the family re-
union at J. H. Aylor's. Saturday
Cutworms still continue to chew to-

bacco, and it looks very much like they
intend to continue all the summer.
The social given by Thomas Clore

and wife, Friday night, was well at-
nded and all report a good time.
>Mrs. J. 8. Clore was called to the bed-

side of her mother, Mrs. Bettie Aylor,
who was taken seriously sick while vis-

iting her brother.
The people of Waterloo have what

they have needed for sometime, a good
blacksmith, carriage and buggy repair-
er and painter. He has surely turned
out some fine buggies and wagons. He
is kept busy all the time. —

_

Any one' desiriug a "good, practical

poultry paper, that gives all the de-
tails aud is especially valuable for be-
ginners, should get "A Few Heus."
Sample copy free—25c per year. Pub-
lished by 1. S. Johksox & Co., Boston,

CLUTTERBUCK

CLUTTEMTCK BROS.
DEALER IN

ffotior;$, Boots apd 5l?oes,

FINE GROCERIES.
--ALSO NICE LINE WALL PAPER,*-

At Prices to Suit the times.

FARM MACHINERY CHEAP-

Plenty of Wind. Cheap Power, Shell, Grind,

— Pump, Etc. -

General :*S^ Merchandise.
Stock Complete and Prices Low. See .Our

Can Fit You Out in Anything You Want.

00ME AND SEE.

E Per CenfTTHscount for CASH^
Also WHKZ HOLLAND TURKEYS, BLACH MINORCA

CHICKENS, CKESTER WHITE HOGS
COME AND SEE.

T. J. HUGHES,
BEAVER LICK KYi

Ev^ry * Tt)ii)£ * is * Hi6i)er
}
*^

IS THE CRY
The Merchant who was wide awake expected this and bought early

Elegant, Stylish and Well-Fitting Garments
Have been gathered together by us, and we feel confident of success in supply-
ing the trade in all classes, with The Finest Clothing at the Lowest Prices.

IVIen's Sxxitsi.
AN ELEGANT SUIT in any grade for .

}
.?. $7,50.

Serges, Cheviots, Cassimeres and Worsted Stripe* for $lo'o(V
SAME CLOTHS, better grade, for i... $12.50 and #15.
We are offering For $5.00 An All- Wool Cassimere Suit which can not be

bought elsewhere for less than $7.50.

Children's and Boys' Suits.
SCHOOL SUITS, neat and durable, for 4 $1 and up.
BOY8' VERY DRESSY SUITS, knee pants, for $2 50 and up.
BOYS' LONG PANTS SUITS, Stylish, Elegant, for A3 OO and up,
MENS' AND BOYS' LIGHT PANTS, a fiuer line was

never shown at from ?....._... $1.50 to $5. '

We have the Best Made Blue Working Pants, ever sold, for -...5O0-
•6T"0ur Moleskin and Cottonade Pants can't be beat ."^8

We kindly invite you to call and inspect our goods.

ROLEFS & WACHS,
RELIABLE CLOTHIERS,

No. 1 Pike Street, Corner Madson Avenue,

GO TO.
C T. DAVIS & CO., P*n0M | Mornfiantf

HEBRON AND CONSTANCE, UJGIICI III III CI MIOlIU,
A Good Supply of Peed always in Stock.

GARDEN AND FIELD SEEDS.—c-

[Undertaking Given Special Attention,:

A good supply of Coal on hand at Constance at all times.

Mron. erTr-BAVts-Sreer
traisi

McALPIN & BLANTON,
Successors to

Undertakers,
Successors to RIGGS BROS.

—AND—

Enibalmers
LIVYERY, BOARDING $ FEED STABLE®:

«,

Special Rates to Traveling Men. Pianos, Organs and Furniture Carefully Re-moved. First-class Carriages for hire with careful drivers for FamillaL
% t t t Parties, Weddings, etc. t t t t

LEXIlSTGrTON PIKE. ERLANGEH, K XV
J. M. EDDINS Agent, BarlUgton, Kj.

^Mi » mam
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When the sun Is ponding tlmrn its

rays upon the ocean at noonday, none
of them penetrate to » depth of over

800 feet. Could a diver descend to

that depth lie would find himself

shrouded in darkness as profound as

though 'he were immersed iu a sea of

Ink.

The cotton acreage this year will

be the largest on record and will not
fall far short of 20,000.000 acres. Cot-

ton raisers also expect jjood prices,

for last year's crop in India was al-

most a total failure, ours was small,

and the present Kgyptian crop is not

promising.

IN OF A

Reported That the Boxers Destroyed

All Foreigu Legations iu * ^tAn.

KiikUkIi and American Cnurehca
anil Miiiij I'orelifiieriT Rcniilciicca

Burned In Tien Tsln—Tele-
fir.-i.ili Wlrn Cut.

Scarcity of hemlock hark is report-

ed to have -caused the almost .^ota I ex-

tinction of the once prosperous tan-

nics industry in Maine. Though there

is a large {rrowth of hemlock in the

state, it is so far from practicable

tannery sites that the cost of ha.uli.usrf
,„,„„,,.,. of Uw .^..^ 8tatM ^

prohibits its use.
_,

Fire alarm boxes in New York are

being coated with luminous paint in

order that they may be easily lo-

cate! at night. The paint is made of

white zinc. In some parts of New
York, where there is little light, the

alarm boxes can be distinguished at

a distance of ten blocks.

The Boston board of health has

'classed tuberculosis as contagious,

and requires reiKirt* from physicians

of cases of the disease. In the past

five- years deaths from consumption

in Hoston have been about double the

combined morlality from scur?et

fever, diphtheria and typhoid fever.

Washington, .Tune 18.—The third
day passed here without a single line

of news from any official source re-

specting the critical situation in

China. Inquiries of the cable compa-
nies showed that not only were the
communications by wire with IVkin,
Taku, Tien Tsin and ail northern

|
is no hope of any immediate restora-

t'hina suspended, but the notices con- I tion of the telegraph,
veyed lUtle encouragement for the! A train, conveying a relieving party

troops. The gates are heavily defend-
ed with modern guns. (Jen. Tung, act-

ing under orders from the empress
dowager, says that no more foreign
troops shall enter the sacred city.""

London; .lunc IT.—A dispatch from
Hong Kong under Saturday's date
says that according to tUVtcea mnii
Tien Tsin all the legations in IVkin
have been attacked and destroyed by—_

' —_-

u mob.
The German minister. Baron Von

Ketteler. is reported killed.

Shanghai. June IT. -Anarchy pre-

vails in Tien Tsin. Advices from that

place say that Friday, amid populat
turmoil, incendiary fires occurred in

the Hast City.

Three Kmrlish and American church-
es and many foreign residences were
burned. The Boxers also cut off the

telegraph communication, and there

n*

T
V

hope iluat

opened.
they would be soon re- with food and ammunition, which

started for bang- Fang-, where Adm.
"The navy department made an ef- Seymour's force is halted, was obliged

fort to reach l!r. Adni. Koinpff on his to return here, being unable to d*<
flagship Newark at the Taku forts at

the moii i h of the Poi-llo river. A ca-

blegram was addressed to the eom-
cam-

ship Yorktown at Chcfoo. the nearest
treaty poTt to Taku, on the northern
side of the Shantung peninsula, re-

peating a message indited to Adm.
KemptV last Thursday, inquiring as to

through.
Hong Kong, June 17.—The Hritrsh

.first-class cruiser Terrible, with
troops, sailed for Ten Tsin Saturday.

(apt. Percy M. Scott, of the Terri-

ble, previous to sailing', arranged to

land a ll'-poumler si-d other ship's

guns for land service.

The British first-class armored

Swinburne is deaf as a post. He
lives in a somewhat somber-looking

house at Putney hill, the dining-room

walls of which are covered with orig-

im.l pictures by Dante <_tibriel Ko-

6e1ti, which must be worth a fab-

ulous sum. The famous poet is bald,

with a thin, straggling, reddish

beard, and has beautiful bands,'

Mile. Marguerite. (assini. daughter

of t lie llussian *amln.ssadof to tiie

United States, is the only woman in

the diplomatic corps who handles Iter

own automobile and she rides around

Washington at a pace that causes

consternation among her friend ;. , tjh e

has a costume designed especially tor

mobile riding 1* hits a skirt of

cream-colored doth w hh a white silk

waist, and on«- of the new Lady smith

hals.

The m^nt a-, collapse of Munkaesy,

the Hungarian painter, began with

his picture of Mo/art on his death-

bed listening to the strains of bis

"Kequ'em." Munkuesry insisted on

having an invisible orchestra behind

his canvas, and often remained for

hours log-ether in a state of apparent

ecstaey.. -His dint inguished follow-

ccunlryman, Dr. .Max .Norciau, soon

perceived that the. symptoms were
grave, ift not incurable.

Ignaee J. Padcrewsk'i. the Polish

piani.-t, has the most valuable pair

of hand.i in the world. When he sail-

ed from New York recently be car-

ried w ; th him a check for $171, (.iM, a

portion of the earnings of his hands

in the tour 'which he made through

the United States in. the season just

closed. The total receipts for' ihe

trip amounted to $200,000. Deducting

from this. $00,000 for traveling ex-

penses Padeivwski carried away with
liim a met jiroiit of $200,000.

Annie Trueheart Dillion. a pretty

Kiowa girl, about. 14 years—old.

SKETCH MAP OF THE CITY OF PEKING, CHINA.

_bM__aa_BB_ffl__3Brj

It Will Be at Paardekop, Where Gen.

Botha Has a Reduced Force.

t-en. Hunter In Moving; From I*ot«

clirf*truoni—Mix Advance Bri-
gade B-tnecta to It.-iieh .loltan-

iiexliiirn Xoxt Tarnila).

The* dry <ctt rckine Is In two flections, Xumerous temples ndorn the two sec-
kr,(^wn us the Tatar and Chinese cities, tions of 'the cllv. representing Buddhism.
Tlie fi.i.ii.'t. tnkin.-t its nam" from the ConfuOl-uffisln; Mohammedanism and the
Tatars whu eonuucre.l northern China larRe numher of idols worshiped by the
in 'the seventeenth century, is ne; Wy Chinese. There is no foreign concession
square and is stirrounciel hy a wall wfflch in Peking, but the 'legations are situated
is ,ivi'i- 14 miles ions. The Chinese city near together in the southern part of tlu
was originally a suburb and was inclosed Tatar city. They were oric-inully fim
in walls ill the sixteenth century. This Chinese residences, but have been rebuilt
is rectangular in shape, the walls some- to suit the tastes of their present occu-

daughter of 1'laeU Wolf, a no'ed chief

of his tribe, is' sole heiress to the en-

tire fortune of $i,000,u00 aid more
left by* John pillion, a rich cattle

man. Who about "SeYfri Years- ago was
saved from death a-t-1 he hands of a

half-breed assassin by this little grirl.

The girl's education is to he begun
at once under the supervision of the

bishop of Monter.ey.
-1

Traveling incogni-Lo intfl a I tended
only by a lady in waiting, the Prin-

cess Aribcrt, of An'lralt, etclest danjlr-

ter of her royal hrgimesfi, ihe Prin-

cesfr (,'iirustian, and gT.'mdelaiighter of

Queen Victoria, armed' in New York
on the Majeslic tlhe other evening.

The l'riiic«HS Aitbert i-s here as a

tourist, sok'Jy feSr .pfleasifiBe., and has

preferred too remaj-n, ineogirito. She
will visit <h«e maitlioaial capital and
Crnada. Iier preaew*. ijitcnUoii is to

return heme in jnaly.

what lower than Ib.ise of the other city
and le.i'asurla^ tin miles in length: In

the hear! of theVTatar city is the inclo-
sure known sa the "Forbidden City." the
home oi tbe emnemr. to which ..no for-
PtjITPTS are admitted. Arounil the "for-
bidden City 1

' is a larjre, inclosur? known
Is the imperial eity. also having high
walls an<- gates. Koreisrnerii are allowed
tri pass freely tbTOUijh t hi:- section of the
i-ily. Three lakes are included in the in«

I'lli-lirn v.-hah in winter time are used
for skating parties bv the imperial house-
hold.

pants. The Roman Catholics greeted
three cathedrals, but have been forced
'to abandon one, as it was located too
near the imperial palace.
In i the accompanying sketch map the

two Presbyterian missions are designated
by P.: the Catholic- by R. C; the Meth-
odist by M.; the Society of Propagation
of the Gospel by S. P. G. ; American board
of commissioners lor foreign missions by
A. The missionaries are supposed to be
gathered at the Methodist mission, which
Is near the legations.

his situation, the conditions at I'ekin

at .bust report, and into his need for
more men and ships, uud directing
the commander to take the message

cruiser Undaunted has suddenly lieen

ordered north under scaled orders.
She wiil sail immediately. Trouble
is brewing near West river. I.iots

at oa_t<e to Taku and return with tBer+have broken out tit Hun-Chow, whence

The cotton crop thte actMWfln is 2,-

000,000 bales short of that grown each
year for a long time, but. tVe cotton
planters have found it the nio+.t prof-

itable crop for the hist <lecad*\ For
the ten months ending April :ttl 10(10,

our total exporti--oi-cotXfci. jacre $?,-

W8,7r>5,000 pounds, compared with ;',.-

478.02V.000 pounds in 1R«»0. Hut such
were the prices obtained) that the
value of the exports of cotton for the
ten months of 1000 is $22:1.190,000. ;\n

against 8191,517,000 for the same tinio

in 1.390. •
.

What is probably the largest single

armor plate ever made at either Beth-

lehem or ITomesfeadr~w-as shipped re-

cently to Kan Francisco, to be used

ia the construction of the battleship

Wisconsin, which is building there.

The plate will become the port, plate

t>{ a turret on the vessel, and is made
pn a new principle, beiiig cut at an

angle instead of being the tire of a

elrcle. the idea being to better deflect

a «ho<. The plate weighs .10 tons and

eoets over $12,000. It was prensed at

lathlehem. and returned to lion*

pi lor finli-hing-.

answer. Tlue department is jiow pret-
ty weJl assured that the original mes-
sage never reached Adm. -Jveiupff. The
dep;irt,nkent does not know whether
the message t.o Chefop can be deliv-

ered, but .iua«ie the eiTort. From -(lw--

foo t.o Taku is <mly a single day's run
for the Yorktown. so that an answer
from Adjn. Kempll should h*- revived
iry .Moin.Ltiy nijiht .

Manila. Jtabe 1-.—The nth i-egimeni.
Tnired State* inftintry. has been or-
dered to Manila, whence it will pro-
eeed to C'bJotK

over a hundred refugees arrived at
Wu-Chow .lime 12.

London, .luiie is.- There is not a

cabinet in Kurope, tipptirently, that

knows what has been transpiring in

I'ekin for five days or in Tien Tsin for
three days. .Nor does tiny one know
with what difficulties the small and
inadequately, equipped international
•column is contending between those
cities. The (erman foreign office,

upon learning the report of the mur-
der of liaron von Kettsler, the (ier-

man minister at I'ekin, sent a tele

London, dune 13. Lord Roberts' en-
gagement with Cen. Uotha termin-
ated as expected, by the Boer com-
innnder-in-ehief retiring from his po-
sition, lleyond driving Hot ha fur-

ther from the capital, little seems to

have been accomplished, as Lord Roo-
erts does not mention the capture
of prisoners or guns or the infliction

of loss. Perhaps the most important
feature revealed by Thursday's offi-

cial dispatches is the ar.ntMricrraeut

that the army of Natal is at last

in touch with Lord Koberts' troops.
The accomplishment of this move-
ment, kmg delayed, *lio«d.; v \H)nsider-

ably accelerate the pacification of the
Transvaal. T tat it is already bearing
fruit is evidenced by the submission
of the Wakkerstroom district to <!en.

Lyttleton. Another dispatch from
(ien. liuller says tien. Clery encoun-
tered no opposition In his march from
lngogo to Laings Nek, which he now
occupies. (ien. Dartnell marched
through Luings Xek June 13 (Wednes-
day), on his way t ) Charlestown. The
press dispatches say Charlestown was
partially destroyed previous to its

evacuation by t,he Boers, but that no
damage was done to Yolksrust.
On the Orange river colony affairs

seem to be returning to the same
status as obtained previous to the cut-
ting of the line of British communi-
cations.

London, dune 10.—By the peaceful
occupation of Klerksdorp, announced
by Lord Koberts. the liritisb gained a

stra tegic position of some import-
ance as the town is not only the ter-

minus of another railroad to Johah-
Besibnrg, lint it is within easy reach
of J lie Kroonstad-Vierfontein rail-

road.
The Cronje who surrendered the

place is a son of the famous (ien.

Cron.je. now a prisoner at St. Helena.
The son was prominent during the
siege of Maicking.
Apart from Ihe fact that Lord Kob-

erts' dispatch .ciiine.s direct from I're-

toria showing TTfe teicgrapn TTne HT
reopened the other only point of in-

terest is the fact that the liners

whom (ien. Methuen was reported to

have so -uM-«r', -.->,« have sutViei-

ently recuperated to attack a con-
struction train.

London, June 17.—A rumor is nt4
in the city that Lord Roberts is ne-

gotiating with President Kruger, and
(ien. Botha, through their wives, re-

garding terms of surrender.

London, June 17.- The only South
African news of, importance Satur-
day morning is a telegram from Cape
Town announcing that the ministerial

SETTLED DOWN TO A BOYCOTT.

Outcome of the Strnaritlr netweet;
tlie SI. I.mils Truuxlt Co. Hint

Its OIil l.mplo> r«.

deadlock is relieved. Sir John Cordon
Sprigg hopes to have a ministry form-
en by Monday, and it is believed iMi.

ltose-Innis will accept a portfolio.

Loudon. June lO.-This is the situ-
! graphic in.|iiiry to St. i'etcrsbtirg, the

atioaa hi China v* it appears to tin

tihsnghtti correspondent of the Uaily

"It is really a state of veiled war.
The members Oi the foreign legations
in I'ekin are virtually prisoners, and
the Chinese t roups are only restrained
from attacking them by fear'^of the

Kiissiiin government (because of its

wires to .Manchuria) being supposedly
in a better position than the other
governments to obtain di;ect news.
In reply the ('.erman foreign office was
informed that nothing whatever v.;-.?-

known on the subject, as coinniiinica-
lion «vitb I Vkin was-intcrrnpt ed. Th e

legation guards.
, n ,por , ,,„,.,.„,, mMvM* from Shang-

Mea.iwhile the ministers are altn- ha1 , hilt ,,„. u^^nnx ba,l been at-
gether unable to, communicate with ' tacked and that one minister, prob-
the ofheers eomn.anding the relief ably the (ierman. hatl been murdered.
coluuH.. which is making an enforce,!

|
h :is been traced to the Tao Tai Sheng.

and isolated halt between ^ien Tniijlwho for a few .lays, as the empres,
and i'ektn Ihe walls of the capital dowager's agent, has been censoring
are guarded by loo.ooo imperial telegram, from Shanghai.

Native Hnwllaii Parly.

Victoria, June 16.—News lry the
steamship Warrimoo, from Honolulu,
is to the effect that the native Ha-
waiinns have decided to organize an
independent party to oppose the re-
publicans and democrats.

MiiHt Pay h Duly.
Washington, June }:,.—Coder a de-

cision announced under the board of
classification of the United States
general appraiser, hospitals are not
entitled to import surgical instru-
ments free of duty.

lUtvuty-Tureo -lAv+H-trttntr

Kingston. Jamaica, June 16.—Brit-
ish Guiana mail news reports that on proposals for supplying armor, re
Julie 10 ti boat with 2.1 persons was
precipitated over the falls of Cuyuni
river and dashed to pieces.' All hands
were lost.

> ii !>«• rln ten dent of ( lili'flKo Seliooln.

Chicago, .lunc Id.—-Kdwin (J. Cooley
wa.-, ele t,-d to succeed Dr. F. Benja-
min A<Mrews as superintendent oi
Chicago's public school system. Mr.
Cooley is ot present sutf-jrintendent

Of th« Chicago Xormul school.

A dispatch from Laings Nek. 'dated

Saturday, snys (ien. Christian llotha's

next stand will be at Paardekop, but;
wish a reduced force.

The (ierman ambulance captured by
Gen. Buller has been sent to Durban
whence iC will he allowed to return
to the Transvaal, \ia Delngoa bay.

The war office has received the fol-

lowing- message from Lord Roberts:

"Pretoria, .lunc 10.—Tiustenburg
was occupied yesterday by P.aden-

1'owell. A co'iinm starts from this

place to-morrow to meet linden-Pow-
ell and repair the telegraph between
Pretoria and Pustenburg.
'•Hunter is moving from Potchef-

stroom. His advance brigade "expect!*

to reach Johannesburg June J9.

"Buller, I hope, is at Standerton.
Heidelburg will be occupied from this

(dace shortly, and then the Orange
River colony will be completely cut
off from the Transvaal.

"P.aden-l'owell reports that the dis-

trict through which he passed is set-

tling down sa*isfaetoriiy. Over 1.000

stands of arms were surrendered and
Hans FloH" and Piet Kruger, son of
the president, were to make submis-
sion to him yesterday, having been
previously disarmed of their farms.

"llotha's army has retired and is

believed to he at. Middleburg. His
rear guard was surprised and entire-

ly routed by Ian Hamilton's mounted
infantry."

The \var office received the follow-

ing dispatch from (Ien. Buller
"Laings Nek, June 15. Friday.—

•

Xow that Natal is clear of the enemy
1 wish to call attention to the dis-

graceful way in which private prop-
erty was treated in the part of the
colony they occupied. Their wilful

and neeoir-i-..-, ^nr.itijfe is visible every-
wln're, uiid luiiises.—when—not

—

cuin-

plctely wrecked, have been desecrated
with filthy ingenuity. That this has
been done with the consent of the
leaders is proved by the fact that
while in Charlestown every house was
.wreaked; in Volksrust, two—miles off,

but in the Transvaal, every house was
intact."

I'ropoNAln for Amine Plate.

Wnsh ingtmi,-JHne-^R.—TJte-eireular-

ipiires bids to be submitted August 10

next. The circular calls for 2,,'100 tons
of class A armor, face hardened, of the
best quality.

London County I.onn I.'lonteil.

London, June IS.—The event, last

week to. the money market, was the
successful flotation of the London
county loan of £ r>,000,000 three per

cents at 9?>/, which was almost fiva

times covered.

St. Louis, June IS.- The long-drawn-
out controversy between the St. bonis

Transit Co. and its striking employes
has now simmered down into u strug-

gle between capital and labor along
the lines of a boycott. The Submit-
ting of the question of the reinstate-

ment of the former employes of the
company to arbitration has been the
bone of contention In the recent ne-

gotiations for a settlement of the
strike, but, like all former conten-

tions, it has resulted in nothing, the
railway officials tlcmanding^un uncon-
ditional surrender on the part of the

men.
As a result of the company's action,

President, (lonipers, of the American
Federation of Labor, has declared that
1* will do till in his power to bring
the influence of the whole hotly of or-

ganised labor in America to bear upon
the local situation in an etVort to win
the strike for the union. Mr. (!om-

pers urges the striker* to be '
"'"

abiding. The boycott to be declared,

strike leaders say. will apply not only

to the St. Louis Transit Co., but to

every person, every business man. ev-

ery association nut!, in fact, any cor-

poration or individual favoring it in

any way.
Some trouble was experienced on

the Page avenue division of the Tran-
sit Co. As ti car was passing the cor-

ner of Pftge and Taylor avenues it ex-

ploded a dynamite cartridge. Both of

the front wheels were shattered, all

of the windows in the ear broken, and
the motornian was thrown violently

from his position to the street. He
was bruised about the body, but not

seriously injured. The passengers on
the car escaped injury.

Dynamite was more freely used
than on tiny day since the strike was
inaugurated. In addition to the

wrecking of a car on the Page avenue
division four other cars were wrecked
last night in vanious parts of the city

but no one was seriously injured. A
car on the Baden division had its

truck shattered, the floor ripped up
and the roof torn off.

Mrs. I'vji I Ionian was roughly han-
dled by ti mob at Marion street and
Urn nlway. As she alighted from a
transit car she was quickly surround-
ed by a mob of girls, who shouted
"scab" at her. A large throng soon
joined the girls. Mrs. Domnn ran
down several streets with the mob in

hot* pursuit ami sought refuge in Jo-

sepb A. l'.ene's saloon in S-"ith Hroad-
way. but Rene pushed the woman back
into the street. A woman living over
the saloon succeeded in getting Mrs.

Domnn to her apartments but not be-

fore both had been pelted with mud
and stones. Mrs. Domnn was escort-

ed home by a police officer, The po-

lice arrested Bene charging him with
assault and battery.

Chief of Detectives Desmond sent a
dozen of his men to the neighborhood
of Broadway and Marion streets to

lay waii for other crowds that might
attack women. An hour later two d.e-

tceiives were senl to the locality wirh
it won.an as n decoy. Ass soon as the
woman stepped oli' the car she was
surrounded by a crowd. The detec-
tives used their clubs, doing- much
damage to the heads of Ihose in the
mob. The crowd broke and ran. The
police did not attempt to arrest any
of the mob its they had not committed
themselves.

FIGHTING IN TH2 PHILIPPINES

The I iitt<-«l StKtes Forces Ktnl Two
KiinuKciiiciit* of (itiiiortmiee

1.uh» Week.

'Manila. June 1S.— The Cnifed States
fences had two engagements of im-
portance last wet k. The troops un-
der (ien. Kunston and (ien. (Irnnt or-

ganized an advance with parts of five

regiments and two guns against .".00

rebels iu a mountain stronghold east
of lUiicuahnta, where it was supposed
('apt. Koberts, of the .'lath regiment,
who wits captured last month at San
Miguel de Mayumo, was held captive.

The Americans operated under many
difficulties and over an exceedingly
rough .country, but the rebels retreat-

ed, only a few resisting, and their

Stronghold wtis occupied and burned.
As n result of last week's scouting-,

60 Filipinos were killed, 300 were cap-

tured, and :ion rifles, with 2:1,000

rounds of ammunition, were surren-

dered. Three Americans were killed.

Malarial fever hiy* been .prevalent

since April in parts of Cavite anil P.a-

tangas' provinces, which are garri-

soned by the 40th and :!!)th regiments.
Thirty per cent, of the men of the
regiment tire on the sick list. Of .'wo

battalions in Hatangas province! one
has 150 sick and the other 140. *

rinnlly Came to Grief.

Xashville. Tcnn.. June 17.—P.

Sullivan, the insurance friu

P..

operated through—m idd le

in ud, who
and ^wes t

Tennessee, eollectlng money 6:

policies, wax Convicted, fined

fenced to serve .10 days in jhil.

IIvon collected several hundred dol

lars in southern Kentucky and in

M issouxL lit! was arrest ed in two
Kentucky towns, but managed to

evade the law;

Philippine ( oittitil-Moti at "Work.

Mnnll.i, June 18.—Judge Tnft mid

Of the navy (leparrthenT~cnl11ng for|kis-co41eagHes-of-the-eivn commission
are studying the different legislative

phase" of the situation preparatory
to the work of enacting new laws on
September I, when they assume legis-

lative power.

troker Hitil Nothlnw to Sny.

Queenstown, June 18.—Kichard Cro-

ker, who is a passenger on the Cuiiard

line steamer Lurnnia otttwartl bound,
when nskt-d to discuss the ice trust

situation in New York 1'tpUcd that

he hud nothing to Etiy,

No Remedy Equals Pernna,

4 So the Women All Say*.

Miss Susan W'yniar.

Mia Susan Wyniar, teacher in the Rich-
mond school, Chicago, Hi., writes the fol-

lowitiR letter to lh. Jlurtman regarding
Pe-ru-nu. , She says: "Only those who have

it is to be able to tind relief in Pe-ru-na.
This has been my experience. A friend in
need is a friend indeed, and every bottle of
Pe-ru-na I ever bought proved a good friend
to me." Susan Wyniar.
Mrs. Margaret hu Dauben, 1214 North Su-

perior St., Kaeine City, Wis., writes: "I
feel so well and good and happy now that
pen cannot describe it. Pe-ru-na is every-
thing to me. 1 have taken several bottles
of Pe-ru-na for female complaint. I-am in
the change of life and it does n>e good."
Pe-ru-na has no equal in all of the irregu-
larities and emergent ies peculiar to women
Caused by pelvic catarrh.
Address Or. ilarlman, Columbus, 0., for

•

a free book for women only.

LITTLE, BUT OH, MY!

row a Liih-Mici'i i.aivjer Impressed.-
a Tiuiid Servant "with Ilia

Importance

The following story is attributed to Sen-
ator Vest, M_yj the Chicago Tribune:
"Hetore the war there W68 a lawyer in

Indcpedtnt e. Mo., who was the counterpart
in appearance 51 the pieturts of PTckwicfc.
lie was as fuisy in liis manner as a hen with
a brood of U licks. One day he neiiily broke
in the door of a resilience by his vigorous
use of the knocker. The disturbance was-
antwered, by a darky, who was trightened
out of Ins boots as he onioned the door..
'Where's your masterV thundered the law-
yer, and helore the <!ark\ could un*wer tha
lawyer repeated Ins question. Then the
darkv replied that lie waamot in.

" '1 suppose not,' thundered the lawyer
tcatn. 'Weil, mind you, now, mind you,
when he comes you tell him I want to see
him want to see him at once. Understand?
'.'ell Iu in J. Brown Hovey, attorney at law,.
Wants to see him at once, at iiiue.' T
"With that Mr. Hovey turned and disap-

peared in a (hitter. When the master tame
lie asked his servant if anyone had < ailed.
The darky was stiil in his fright, and with'
his teeth chattering he replied:
" 'Yes. sah, dar was a leetle, funny loofc--

inft mane come, an' lie said tlat I was to tell

you flat Brown J. Hovey, de ctcrna: Lord,.
Want ttr see you right away.'

"

Mnst U.--licet Tru.lll I..11.

Constance, the beautiful in.liden, struggles-
desperately in the water.

"jSar* 111c
1 " she shrieks.

Harold, the brave youth, standing upon
the shore, throw- aside his coat.
"Ale you sinking for the third time?" he

asks.
"Oh, drnr! I forgot to count! How

ctnp i d o l nie!" Con stance cri es , in much
confusion.
Harold is as brave as a lion, truly, hut

he will scarcely risk violating what is per-
haps the most cherished convention of ro-
mance. Stii.y Stories.

A penny in the hand ]* better than
nickel in the slot.- Chicago Daily News.

IW_f*s»

Pmkham
Tha one iking that quail"

Cies a person to give atl~
vice on any subject Isr

experience— oxnorSenc&
creates knowledge*

No other person ifas so
wide an exnerleneo with
female Ills nor such a
record of success as
Mrs* PEakhant has had*
Over a hundred ihou-

cand cases como beforo
hereachyear* Sorrvoper-
sonally, others by mall*
And this has been going
on for20 years, day after
day acid!day after day.
Twenty years of con-

stant cuoooss— think of
the knsowIedge t?sas-
gainedf Surely women
arc wise In seeking ad-
vice front a woman wlthr
such an experience, es-
peciallywhenMs freom

—If you sro U3get a bett'e
of Lydia Em Pinkham's
Vogetable Compound at
onoe—thon write Mrs*
Plnfthant, Lynn, Mass*

Palmer's Lotion
1 CURES

PIMPLES,
RED 8POTS,

ECZEMA,
• canxe:?,

sore eyelids,
BRUISES,

BURNS,
i
and &11 other ekin troubles. Use

Lotion Co&p
;
all cases.

L
T

:5CerL__L:-_c2-iCars. frls, Scents.
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IN A TENEMENT HOUSE

Ten Lives Lost and Seven People

Injured in a New York Fire.

!• KITnrt. Made by the Poll**-
aneu to Rnoar the Kantlllea—

A Mother'* »«crl««f tor

Her liklw.

ROOSEVELT THE MAN.

New York'a Governor Will bo Nominated
fur Vice 1'renldent by the Repub-

lican*, unil Will Accept.

Philadelphia, June 18.—Theodore
llooscvelt, governor of New York,
will be nominated for vice president,

ileprescntntive Charles II. Grosvenor,
of Ohio, is authority for this state-

ment, which was made at midnight
upon (ien. Crosvenor's return from a
political dinner at the country resi-

dence of ('. A. Griscom. It was at

New York, June 16.—Ten lives were
lost und seven people badly Injured

during a fire which almost totally de-

stroyed a tenement house at 34 Jack-

Bon street early Friday morning.
The official list of the dead is: Wil-

liam Cotter, 40 years old; Mrs. Kate
totter, 38; Mamie Cotter, 13; Joseph

Cotter, 12; Kate Cotter, 9; John Cot-

ter, 3; William Cotter, 1; Louis Ma-
rion, 40; Mary Marion, 37; Elsie Ma-
.ri'Mi, !
The Are appears to have started in

the reac of the hallway on the second

floor. It hnd gained great headway
"before the people in the houst» were
awakened to their peril.

The Cotter family lived on the

fourth floor. Cotter was a laborer,

and, in addition to the children who
lost their lives, he had a son, George,

four months old.

The Marion family lived on the top

floor, Patrick Burns appears to have

been the first person in the house
who w;is nppriifi'ri of i he fire. He ,v t*

awakened by smoke and he gave the

•iilarm to others in Miss Mary Jor-

dan's apartments, where he boarded.

All escaped except Burns, who was
severely injured by flames.

Policeman Knowles, after assisting

the Hartigan family to escape from
the third floor of the building, mount-
ed one flight higher. Flames shot out.

of the windows and set fire to his

coat. He looked into the windows of

the Cotter apartments, but could not

.ace any signs of life there. The fam-

ily hat! moved into the rooms only

-a few days before, and the furniture

was so banked up in front of the

-windows that the view was obscured.

The brave policeman, half suffocated

l>y the smoke, continued to climb the

fire escape till he reached the top floor.

He heard screams coming from the

Mulhenrn apartments, and locating

them, assisted the dazed people down
the tire escapes.

Louis Marion was killed fay jump-
ing from a window. When the fire-

men reached the apartment of the

family three of them were"dead on

the floor and the others unconscious.

In the Cotter rooms were found

Mrs. Cotter, while a few feet away
lay the body of Mr. Cotter, with a

dead child under him. In other parts

•of the rooms were found the remain-

ing members of the family. Only two
of them, Mamie and George, the lat-

ter 4 months old, were alive.

When Officer Knowles reached the

Marion apartments a confusion of

flame and smoke burst into his face.

In the midst of it all, with night-

gowns ablaxe and their hair blazing,

MRS GLADSTONE DEAD.

The Widow of William E. Oladatone,
the Umrllah Htnteaiaan, Paaaea

I'l-arrf ully Away.

GOV. TI1KODORE ROOSBVEI/T.
(Slated to Second the Nomination of

President McKlnley.)

this dinner that the agreement was
reached. >

The news of Mr. Piatt's deal with
Roosevelt and the information that

the latter would accept, if nominated,
was telephoned from here to the
(iriscom country home. It was
agreed. Gen. Grosvenor says, to ac-

cept the situation and make Boose-
velt the nominee. This is a great tri-

umph for Senator Piatt,

MOLDERS' PAY REDUCED.

Tla*Jj}WnKr Hinle In KfTecl Prior to

May 1 In Restored—Tin- Kntlre
Country Affected.

Detroit. Mich.. June 17.—The con-

ference between the committee of
nine from the Molders' Union of

America and the administrative coun-
cil of the Foundrymen's National as-

sociation ended with the decision that
the advance in pay for molders in

Cincinnati, Cleveland and Chicago of

33 cents per day would not be
granted.—The molders—in

—

the three cities

four of the children wre tearing about

the room shrieking in terrible agony.

Mrs. Marion huddled near the win-

dow. With her bare arms wrapped
About her baby, she was gasping for

air.

Three rushes were made into the

flames by the terrified woman,
.and Margory, Frank and Mamie were
brought to Knowles after he had tak-

en the baby. The blisters and sears

were swelling on his hands and arms,

but, he conquered his agony and fin-

ished his woriv on the floor by finally

carrying the fainting form of the

•courageous mother down the fire es-

cape.
A few moments afterward the wom-

an died; she had literally sacrificed

herself for her babies.

named were getting $2.50 per day for

bench work and $2.75 for floor work.
On May 1 the request for a raise was
refused, but a temporary raise of 10

cents per day Swats' grunted, to remain
in effect until the present conference.

The action of the association restores

the wages in effect, prior to May 1.

The decision affects all cities in

the United States, because had a raise

been granted to the molders of Cin-

cinnati. Cleveland and Chicago, it

would have affected all cities where
the association has members.

London, June IS.—Mrs. Gladstone,
widow of William ]".. Gladstone, the

noted Knglish statesman, died ut her
home, Hawnrdeu, at 5:40 Thursday
evening. She had been unconscious
for about 72 hour;* and died without
recovering consciousness.

The news was ici mediately con-
veyed to the queen, the prince of
Wales, the dean of Westminster, the
dean ot Lincoln, Sir William Vernon
Hnrconrt, Sir Henry Campbell llan-

nermati, Arthur J. Balfour and oth-
ers. In the course of the evening
William Gladstone, heir to Hawarden,
arrived from Kton, shortly followed
by two sisters from London. The
bi lis of Hawarden church rang muf-
.'!ed peals.

By courtesy of the dean of West-
minster, and in accordance with ar-
rangements made in 189H, the funeral
«< 1 ' ' :.j*d in the Abbey. The inter-

ment probably will take place on
June 10, being of as private a char-
acter us possible.

Mrs. Gladstone was married to Will-

iam K. Gladstone in 1830, 01 years
ago. Her maiden name was Miss
Catherine fllynne. She was the
daughter of Sir Stephen R. Glynne,
of Hawarden castle, Flintshire.

DECIDING CONTESTS.

The Republican .\ntlonnl Committee
Kept Bnay Preparatory to t lie

( omliiK Convention.

DOUBLE TRAGEDY.

Thomna Bach, Agrd BO, Shot and
Killed Ilia Adopted Donchtcr

and Then Kllla Hlmaelf.

Philadelphia, June 13.—Practically

the entire day tWas devoted to the
Louisiana contest by the republican

national committee, and the contro-
versy »wap f^SUlly decided *-in favor of

what is known as the Warmouth fac-

tion.

The contest from the First Georgia
district, was decided in favor of the
Deveaux delegation.

The District of Columbia contest

was settled in favor of J. E. Jones
and W. C. Chase and against Dr. Rob-
ert lleyburn and George W. Lee, the
latter a colored preacher.

Louisville, Ky., June 15.—Moved by
strange jealousy of an adopted daugh-
ter, Thomas Bach, aged 50, shot and
killed 18-year-old Mollie Hach because
she wa* secretly married four weeks
ago to Newt Thome. The tragedy
occurred at the Bach farm, 11 miles

from Louisville, on the Taylorsville

pike. Mollie Bach was adopted 12

years ago by the Bach family and
given their name. Thomas Bach, al-

though he__isLfl_jnarried man, -"as in=

tensely jealous of the girl, and iie had
told her, it is said, tnat ne would kill

her if she fc»c« married.

Yesterday she showed him the li-

cense for her marriage to Thome,
which occurred four weeks ago and
had been kept a secret. Bach imme-
diately grabbed a pistol and started

for the girl. She darted through the

front door of the house, but he caught
her P"'! shot -h.r tl,T*»e : times in the
back. Pursuing her into the yard, he
shot her in the left side. The girl fell

to the ground, and Hach put the pis-

tol to her temple arid shot her again.

With the last bullet in the pistol he
shot himevlf near the heart. As he
lay on the ground he reloaded the
pistol, crawled ov.t the girl's body
and shot himself again. Notwith-
standing the terrible wounds Bach
and the girl received, they lived a few
minutes, but were dead before a phy-
sician could reach them.
Newt Thome, whom the young girl

married, is a young farmer of the
neighborhood.

o*
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DEMOCRATIC CONVENTION.

Bleat l).l(-K«H'»-«l-l.arirr Selected
to De Sent to the Kaaaaa City

Convention.

Louisville, Ky., June 10.—Character-
ized by harmony, in marked contrast
with The feeling that prevailed one
year ago when the democrats of Ken-
tucky met in Music hall to select a
nominee for governor, was yester-

day's convention, the first since the
memorable fight of 1899 in Music hall.

The object, of this convention was to
select delegates from the state at
large to the national convention at

FAILED TO FIND HIM.

A Poaae Searched fo- John Power*,
Wanted In Connection With the

l.oebrl Aaaaaal nation.

Harbourville, Ky., June 16.—An un-
successful attempt was made to ar-

rest John L. Powers, under indict-

ment as an aecessorv -. the jnurder
of Wm. Goebel. A posse quietly

formed and left town for the home of
Powers' brother-in-law, on Poplar
creek,- but a runner had been sent out
ahead, and Powers had left the house
when the posse arrived.

Despite Powers' action, his attar-

Kansas Citv. It was half an hour, ~*>> F 1± Sampson, said that Powers

BUILDING MONUMENTS.

PLAYED WITH THE GIRLS.

Five Student* Rxpellcd From the
Lnlvcraity of Ten neaaee—They

Will Appeal.

Tvnoxville; Tenn., June Five

ELECTION IN HAVANA.

tien. Alejnndro Rodrl«-ue», National-

lat. Elected Mayor By an Over-
whelming; Majority.

Krneat CleTenaer Ilnnaed.

Liberty, Mo., June 10.—Ernest R.

Clevenger was hanged at 5 o'clock

Friday morning in the county court.

Clevenger met death fearlessly, and
walked upon the scaffold unassisted.

He*was pronounced dead in thirteen

minutes from the time of the drop.

Clevenger wns hanged for the murder
near Missouri City in 1S07 of George

Allirn"'-"' 1 DeJJa Clevenger, the latter

his cousin. Clevenger was enamored

of his cousin and jealous of all his

attentions.

Box Plant Burned.

Rockport, Ind., June 16.—The main

plant of the Rockport Box Manufac-

turing: Co. was totally destroyed by

fire, The loss on building and stock

is estimated at $25,000, with insurance

of $12,000. Chas. Lieb, president of

the company, has large contracts

-with the government for school sup-

plies to be sent to Cuba. Rumor says

the fire was incendiary, but it prob-

ably started in the boiler room. The
corporation will rebuild at once.

l'reaalna; the Indemnity Clnitn.

Coustatitinople, June 16 .

—

Th *» Uni

Havana. June IS.—Gen. Alejandro
Rodriguez, nationalist, was Saturday
elected mayor of Havana, polling 13,-

073 votes, against 6,034 cast for Sen or

Kstroda Mora, independent. The total

vote fell about 4.500 below the regis-

tration. The national party elected

its entire ticket— 18 councilmen, the
treasurer, one correctional judge and
three municipal judges. The other
correctional judgeship fell to an in-

dependent candidate, as did also the
fourth municipal judgeship. Of the
six other councilmen, four are repub-
licans and two are nationalists who
ran independently.
Heports from every part of the is-

land go to show that perfect order
prevailed at the polls,

FLAYED WILLIAM TELL.

students of the, 1'niversity of Tennes-
see were given notice of expulsion.

Th'eir offense consisted of connection
with the management, yv' living a
game of baseball with the Chicago
"Bloomer Girls" team in this city.

Notice had previously been given that
participation in this game would be
followed by serious consequences. The
students may appeal to the trustees,

who meet next Monday. Two of them
were candidates for graduation next
week.

of

Shaw on Confederate Flap;.

-^Davenport, In., June—Hh—One
the features of the annual encamp-
ment of the G.'A. R. of Iowa was the
address by National Commander A. D.

Shaw, in which he declared himself

on the return of confederate battle

flags. Commander Shaw and the ma-
jority of soldiers believed the time
was not ripe for such action; that the
banner that was furled at Appo-
mattox represented a dead past and
should not be'<i»»,.f.ht to ciev- agatnr-

in this {feneration.

A Pennaylvnnlan la Expending
Fortune of *1«MV,OoO 1n' Improvini

Lafayette Cemetery.

Westchester, Pa., June 15.—In order
to preclude the possibilty of, a eon-

test over his will after he is dead,

John (j. Taylor, of this place, is now'
engaged in expending a fortune of

$100,000 in monuments. Mr. Taylor's

avowed purpose is to use all his nnney
in improving Lafayette cemetery, on
the heights of Brandywine ' battle-

field, a short distance from the spot
where Gen. Lafayette fell, wounded
in battle. The bodies of Taylor's

father, mother, sister, wife and child

are buried there. C/uietly and without
ceremony Mr. Taylor Wednesday un-

veiled his fourth monument. The
shaft, is of white enameled brick,

containing a niche, in which there

Is a life-size figure of Christ in mar-
ti, ... The statue^wt . ..zds in Car-

rara, Italy.
t +

Near this pile, Mr. Taylor has com-
pleted the base of a $25,000 monu-
ment commemorate of Gen. Lafay-

ette.

after the designated time (2 o'clock)
when Chairman Allie Young, of the
state central committee, rapped for
order and asked for a nomination for
temporary chairman. But one name
was presented—that of Ollie James,
of Marion county, and he was elected
by acclamation.
After the selection of a secretary

and an assistant the chair announced
the appoint nieut of United States
Senator J. C. S. Blackburn and Con-
gressman John S. Kea upon the com-
mittee on resolutions from the state

ut large. Gov. .1. C. W. Beckham next
addressed the convention, his remarks
being of a purely local and personal
nature. These were several other
speeches by Congressman C. K. Whee-
ler, ex-Congressman James M. Mc-
Creary. Hon. Charles Metcalfe, Judge
J. B. Black, Judge Joseph H: Lewrs
and Hon. W. D. Smith, the three last

named candidates for the democratic
nomination for governor. The con-
vention then adjourned until 7:30

p. m.
It was nearly 9 o'clock when the

night session was called to order.

The committee on permanent organi-
zation reported in favor of Frank B.

Daugherty. of Barrlstown, a towns-
man of Gov. Beckham, for permanent
chairman, while the rest of the tem-
porary organization was made perma-
nent. The report recommended that

the number of delegates from the
state at large to the national conven-
tion be increased from four to eight.

.lt_aIaa__j3tcommpn(led that, Allie W.

is .no* .evadvwg a... 'st ».-.•-.rrrn*ng

to intrust his case to a fair and im-
partial jury at any time. Mr. Samp-
son declares that no one has any au-
thority to arrest Powers, who has
been pardoned by Tsrylor. Sampson
says those who engaged in the raid

would be prosecuted,

TWO GEORGE WASHINGT0NS.

One of Them Arreated, Charged
With Trylnac to Get the Pen-

sion of the Other.

Lexington, Ky., June 16.—George
Washington, colored, was arrested

here by Deputy United States Mar-
shal Con McCarty on the charge of

making alleged false application for

a pension when not entitled to it. He
was sent to jail in default of $1,000

bond.
The case is a singular one. A white

man of the same name applied for a

pension, which he wits entitled to.

While the case was being looked into

it is alleged that the pension depart-

ment received orders to change Wash-
ington's mail to another street. It is

supposed that the Negro got hold of

the white man's mail. As a result the

two Washingtons appeared before

tbe medical examining board, by
which it was discovered.

WILL AID A RAILROAD.

TWO TRAINS COLLIDE.

The Knitlneer and Flagaan Were
Killed and a Number of Other

Trainmen Were Injured.

A St. I.onla Boy Attempted to Shoot
u Uriel. Off n IMnymate'a II end

—Ilmlly Wounded.

ted States legation has not yet re-

ceived a reply to the note regarding

the indemnity question handed to the

Porte ou May 21, and Mr. Lloyd C.

t iriscom, United States Charge d' af-

iires^ is making verbal rcprcsenta*

tions to the government and press-

ing for a solution of the matter.

Murderer of the Goodwin Family.
-

—

West—yewfiekV-Maine, Juno !»'-

The coroner's jury in the case of the

murders of the Goodwin family at

West Newfield brought in a verdict

tharM-he deceased came to their death

by violence at the hands of George

Champion.

Mnkm m. General Dental.

Paarl, Cape Colony, June 17—Mr.
Theron, president, of the Afrikander

bond congress, denied the charge that

the Afrikanders were part and parcel

of a conspiracy to detach British

South Afric* "from the crowa

St. Louis, June 17.—Robert Hoesle,

twelve years old, and Gordon Col-

lier, aged nine, played William Tell

here with almost fatal results. The
hoys gat a revolver and for awhile
amused themselves flourishing the

weapon in wild west fashion. Then
they remembered the story of Wm.
Tell and Hoesle agreed to represent

yor.svj Tell, using part of a brick in-

stead of the ou-.ile. Collier fired at

the brick, but hit his con.;.\.:-'on in

the cheek, inflicting a wound Which
is serious.

Spot on the Sun Discovered.

-Paris. June 1H.—Abbe Mareux, the

nstronomer, has discovered and
sketcher, through the big telescope, in

the optic palace of the exposition, a

remarkable spot on the sun forming
a part of an ex tens i ve

' group uinl hav-

ing a diameter of nenrly 41) kilome-

ters. This -spot, he says, will remuin
for seven days and become visible to

tbe naked eye. He predicts the ap-

pearance of other spots in July, Au-
gust and September, inferring that

the heat during those mouths will be

very great.

Blirht Lives l.oat In a Fire.

New York. June 15.—Fire in a tene-

ment house at lit Jackson street at 3

o'clock this morning caused the death
of eight persons. The dead are Dan-

iel Miller. Daniel Mairion. Mrs. Mary
Marrion, Mamie Marrion, aged IS;

Albert A. Marrion. aged 15; another
son, aged 1!!; Elsie Marrion, aged 7;

Emma Marrion, aged 4, and Antoi-

nett c Marrio tt, aged, S months. The
Marrions were all of one family.

Custom Kecelpta In fnhn.

—Wash ington;- Jimr—iS7=-Thc war lie
purl inent reports that tin 1 customs re-

ceipts in the Island of Cuba for the

first four months of 1900 were $5,-

ll4,'.Mi;;, an increase of $060,811 oyer

the customs receipts for the corre-

sponding months last year.

Over the Fulla.

Kingston, Jamaica. June 17.—Brit*
isb Guiana mail news reports another
accident on June 10, when a boat with

:iH persons were precipitated over the

falls of Cuyivni river and dashed to

pieces. All were lost.

The Committee Named.
Minneapolis. June 15.— P.'Sf.. lling-

dul, temporary chairman of the Siaux

Falls populist convention, has named
the committee to notify Charles A.

Towne of his nomination for vice-

president. Among the members are

.1. II. (Cyclone) Davis. 'Texas; J. M.
MoGahiek, Virginia; \V. I!. Sattell,

Missouri, and Thomas A. Petlit, Ken-
tucky. The committee is to meet in

Kansas Citv, Julv 4.

Three Killed by a Train.

Hutchinson. Kan., June 15,—A San-

ta Fe freight train ran into and de-

molished a si.eet car at the Main
street crossing here Thursday, killing

three persons, Mrs. J. S. Patton. Mrs.

Wm. Burteh iwid Mrs. George Kown.
Mrs. Pat ton's body was cut in two.

Mrs. Kown \va5 dragged from the

wreck by her husband and died . in

his arms. Kown was badly injured,

but will recover.

Atlanta, Ga., June 15.—A north-

bound passenger train and an incom-
ing accommodation train on the

Southern railway collided ten :nile»

form Atlanta.

The killed are: Reuben R. Ma/ -

field, engineer; William Davis, flag-

man.
The injured: William Nash, t ag-

II. Gregory, bagg ige-

man; It. C. White, trainman; J. E.

Bond, trainman; S. Gilmer, trainman;
W. H. Sharp, trainman; Reuben Wa-
ters, flagman; Wm. Hanev, fireman.

Shot Demi From Ambush.
Dallas, Tex., June 15.—Benson Will-,

iams and—hts son WmiamT"eoToreuT

were shot dead from ambush in Bra-

zos county while plowing in a field.

Officers are searching for a white man
who is believed to have shot them.
The elder Williams fought through
the civil war as a confederate soldier

and made such a good record that he
was a full member of the confederate

veterans' cam]) at Millican. The old

white confederate soldiers are enraged
at the assassination and threaten

vengeance on the assassin when cap-

tured.

Young be retained ns chairman of the
state central count ittee. A discus-

sion arose over the number of dele-

gates to the national convention. The
convention..»rted down »:* amendment
to send four delegates to, Kansas City

instead of eight and the report of the
committee was then adopted.
Senator Blackburn read the report

of the committee on resolutions. The
convention reaffirms the Chicago plat-

form and instructs the 26 delegates
from Kentucky to east their votes for

Bryan and to vote as a unit on all

questions. The republican national

policy was denounced in ii,s entirety.

The Commercial Club of bonlMVilla

Seeking Xew Fleidn of Trade
for Their Merchanta.

as were separately imperialism, the
Porto Hicnn tariff bill, the mainte-
nance of an army in the Philippines

and the financial policy. Sympathy
was expressed for the two South Afri-

can republics. Trusts were denounced.
The democrats of Kentucky were eon-

gra t ulateilMor their course in the re-

cent troubles. The assassination of

Goebel was declared to be the result

of a republican conspiracy, anil Wm.
S. Taylor and his official acts were de-
nounced.

Louisville. Ky., June 14.—The Com-
mercial club direetors decided to aid

the proposed construction by the

bo;'-* hern railway of an extension

from the Southern's line at. Bergen,

Ky.. to Jellico, Tenn., via Lancaster,

Ky. Half of the $50,000 needed to buy
the right of way for the necessary 60

miles of road has been pledged, and
the Commercial club proposes to raisa

the other half in Louisville.

. It is the club's idea that this exten-

sion will open to Louisville a terri-

tory in Eastern Kentucky and Ten-
nessee to which Cincinnati merchantj i

at present have the better freight

rates. It is said the Southern will

build tbe extension if the right of

way can be secured.

Tried to Uet la Taylor's Room.
Lexington, Ky.. June 16.—From a

letter received by Capt. G. S. Sharp,

ot this city, from Secretary Finley, at

Indianapolis, it is believed a schema
to gain clandestine entrance into Tay-
lor's und Finley's apartments in tha

Denison hotel has been unearthed.

The letter stated that a bellboy in-
' formed them that while out Capt.

Sharp, their warm friend, had called

to see them. Capt. Sharp has not l>eea

in Indiana in two years. He thinks

perfectly harmonious and that' it had
agreed that modification of the law,

which he said hnd been a failure, was
necessary. This, he said, had been
the opinion of Gov. Goebel^ himself.

the resolutions, addressed the conven-
tion on a proposal to modify the pres-

ent election law. known as the Goehel
law. He ^blJhe_cojnjnJItj^^

written to Tavlor about it.

Kennedy Muat Die.

New York, .lime 15.—Dr. Samuel J,

Kennedy must die for the murder ot

Dollie KeynoUt.', in the Grand hotel in

August, 1S'.)S. Justice Fursman. in

the criminal i/ninch of tbe supreme
court, denied the application of his

lawyers for a uew trial.

lfundreda of Marrln^oa Tint l.eunl.

San Francisco, June 15.—Judge Bel-

cher filed an opinion holding that

marriages of persons divorced in this

state consummated within 12 months
after the decree of divorce has been
made are invalid, and that in the eyes

of the luw such persons are unmar-
ried persons. The opinion, will be a

blow to hundreds of California

cduples who have married at Reno,
Nev., within the past two years un-

der the belief that a marriage outside

of this state nullified the law. .
'

Repnbllean Committee Called.

Louisville, Ky.. June 14.—Chairman
Barnett, of the republican state cen-

The amendments recommended are i trul committee, called the committee
such as will give the two leading par-

j to meet in Louisville. June 16, to fix

ties equal representation on election the time and place of holding the

boards, and, the democrats claim, in- state convention to nominate a candi-

sure a fair and honest count. The
j
date for governor. It is understood

committee also favored an educa- that tbe meeting on June 16 will ra-

tional qualification for voting. These suit in a call for a state convention in

Another Battle With AsHnntla.

London, June 15.—The Daily Ex-
press has the following dispatch from
Prahsu: "There has been another
tight on the line of communications
of the Coomassie relief expedition.

No 'details have been officially sup-

plied., There are 10,000 Ashiintis sur-

rounding Coomassie' and 5,000 facing

+he rel i ef force,

—

The leade-rs^of-the

rebellion include Ashantuah, queen
of Ofesu."

l.cBitllnliit' Foreljrn Money.

New Orl eaiM^-June—Kh

—

News -i

received here ifmLJ.'resident I g.lesius...

.

of Costa Uiea. fend sent to congress a

(tooree inal.iug legal the circulation in

that country of the money o.' the

United States; also the gold coin of

England, Frnlicti and Germany.

J ii mn ien ilorrowlnlff Mo.iey.

Kingston, Jamaica. June 1 >.—The
condition of the island's finances is

so bad that a law was passed author-

izing the government to borrow $750,-

000 from the imperial treasury at 3%
oer cent, to meet the deficits.

r.\|il«:-iim Expedition,

_c_ap£r.hagen. June 13.—Tin
vveginh steamer Antarctic, with the

Nor-

Danisb East"Greenland expedition

committee, commanded by Lieut. Am-
diup, sailed Thursday morning to ex-

plore the coast between Cape Brew-

ster and Aggasltknd.

changes. Senator I'.hu-kburn said, it

hail been decided to leave to the con-

vention to nominate a governor which
will -be held July 1!) in Lexington.
Modification of the Goebel election

law. it is said, was advocated by Wm.
,1. Bryan, who has written democratic
leaders here, urging that they be

Blade.

The report of the committee on
resolutions wns -adopted.

The following delegntes-at-large

were then unanimously elected:

Senator J: C. S. Blackburn. ex-Gov.

James It. McCreary. Louis McQuown.
j

Charles B, Poyntz, James P. Gregory,
William S. Pryor, X. W. I'tley and C,

W. Bransford."

After the election of Morton K.
Vontz and N. II. Hayes as presidential

electors the convention adjourned.

Louisville. July 17. At this time it ap-

pears that Hon. John W. Yerkes, of

Denville, will be named without oj*

position for governor.

I'oatmu.iter Ml«ain;c.
'' Paducah, Ky.. June 16.—The post

office department has been notified t»

send an inspector to Kagland post of-

fice, this county. Richard Lewis, tha
postmaster, had two $100 orders.

cashed Saturday, one at Metropolis.

111., and one here, both assigned to"

himself. He then skipped. There ii

no such man here as the one to whom,
the order was made out.

New Men Are In.

Frankfort. Ky.. June 16.—The st«ci>

offices and records were turned o.-<.-

to the democratic officers by repie-

sentatives of tbe retiring republican

Gold Medal Oratorical Conta

Danville. Ky.. June 14.—The an-*

nual gold medal oratorical contest

between the literary societies of Cen-

ter college was won by, Allan W»
,Gulion. of Carrol Iton. Harry A. Shaw,

of Louisville got the second medaL

Bouuht Seventy Hoasea.

Middlesbor »". Ky„ June 15.—Messrs.

Saulsbury, Ford and Underwood hava

o ffi cials, in -rrcrordanx^~wrth t he order '-bought the property—of the Munches-

of the court of appeals. Tike new offi-

cials began immediately to'.movehn.

"TTlint Be Honored

f

-Frankfort. Ky.. June
Beckham has made a rcquision on

ter Huilding Co., sexetity houses in-all,

most, of them dwellings.

Shot lila llMTjrcr.

j)kinsville. Ky., J une 15.—In %
wheat field Ganison P Mtus, colored, a

Gov! Mount, of Indiana, for the^ex- tramp band. Shot and killed Stephen
traditic-n of K. P. I.ee, under arrest at Stewart, overseer of James S. Rad-
Indianapolis and wanted for trial, at ; ford's farm, because the latter re->

Aged Man Found Drowned.

New Orleans, La., June 15.—Charles

Peyton, an aged citizen was found

drowned Thursday, A canvas belt

was found about the body, filled with
lead and iron, showing that he had
committed suicide

Owenshoro. where he is charged with
embezzlement.

A Hoaae Demolished.

Owenshoro. Ky., June 15.—At Cen-
tral City a Hash of lightning out of a
clear sky demolished a new house,

James Jenkins wns badly burned, and
Charles Jenkins and Philip Edwurds
were unconscious for several hours.

proved him for shirking work. P«U
tus escaped.

A Daru Hurned.

Glasgow, Ky., June 15.—D. B»
Smith's barn, three miles from thia

place, was burned. Two horses, two
mules, twenty sheep and all feed stuff

was burned. Loss, $1,200; insurance,

$200.
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OWEN COUNTY.
From Owcntnn Herald.

Committeemen E. E. Lee, Chair-

man, R. B. Brown and D. E. Cat«tle-

man met at Sparta last Monday to

arrange for nominating a Demo-
cratic candidate for Slate Senator in

this district to till out the unexpir-

ed term of Dr. J. G, Furnish, re-

signed. Bv the terms of the agree-

ment of the three counties it was
decided to leave the matter entirely

•with Boone County. Mr. Castleman

mid there were two excellent gen-

tlemen in that county who wanted
the honor, so it was agreed to have

a primary in that county only, to

be held at a time to be agreed upon
and the candidate receiving the

highest number of votes to be de-

clared the nominee.
R. J. Walker was stung between

the eyes by a honey bee last Sun-
day afternoon and for a time his

life was almost despaired of. The
sting ot a bee is rank poison to Mr.

"Walker and he has had some very

unpleasant experiences along that

line heretofore. This was the worst

however. He is all right now.
R. H. Wills, otCynthiana,bought

a number of fine horses here last

Saturday at good prices, ranging

from 850 to 8125.

Postmaster Hutcheson has been

notified of an increase of $100 in

his yearly salary.

GEANT COUNTY.
From Williamstown Courier.

Corinth will have a big celebra-

tion July 4th, Fireworks, speak-

ing, base ball, races, etc. The event
pn mises to be the biggest in our
history.

Doue setting tobacco, weeds
growing, cut worms working, clov-

er hay ready to cut, wheat getting

ripe, and so much to do that tann-
ers are in a hustling condition just

now.
By reference to our local columns

it will be seen that the County
Committee has called a primary
election for Saturday, December 1,

.1900, to nominate candidates for

the various county offices, to be
filled by election in November,1901.
The date fixed gives the farmer can-
didates time to complete their crops
and still have an opportunity to in-

terview the voters before the prim-
ary occurs, and should make an ac
tive worker in November next of

Glorious News
Comes from Dr. D. B. Cargile, of

Washita, I. T. He writes: "Electric
Bitters has cured Mrs. Brewer of
scrofula, which had caused her great
suffering lor years. Terrible sores
would break out on her head and
face, and the best doctors could give
no help; but now her health is ex-
cellent." Electric Bitters is the best
blood purifier known. It's the su-

preme remedy for eczema, tetter,

salt rheum, ulcers, boils and run-
ning sores. It stimulates liver, kid-

neys and bowels, exoels poison,

helps digestion, builds up the
strength. Only 50c. Sold by W. F.

McKira, Burlington. M. J. Crouch,
Union, or J. G. Oelsner. Florence.
Guaranteed.

FOURTH of JULY
DON'T PAY TWO PROFITS, IF YOU WANT A

Buggy or Carriage,

Former Congressman D. G. Col-

son came near being killed in a
runaway at Middlesboro Saturday.
Hie hor.:" *,sok &igV nod became
unmanageable. After r a n n i n g
about half a mile the buggy struck
a telegraph pole and was turned ov-

er. Strange to relate, Mr. Colson
didn't receive a scratch.

The Grant county Circuit Court
adjourned Saturday after making a
record tor briefness. The grand jury
was in session only four days and
returned seven indictments. The
court was in session only six days
and disposed of the entire docket.'

m — »

Christian county farmers com-
menced harvesting their wheat last

week.

Commissioner's Sale.

"backward in

the race for

every man who is then a candidate
The fellow who is

coming forward" in

Governor and President in Novem-W will probably fare poorly in the

primary in December.
Last Thursday night, the Post-

office at this place was bioken into
and robbed on a credit. The front

door was pried open with a pick
and crow bar which were found
next morning on South Main

et. Theresas no-money in the-

office except somecoppers,and these
were not disturbed, and up to the
present time no stamps have been
missed. There is no clew as yet to
the robbers. But for the thoughtful
precautions habitually exercised by
by the Postmaster, J. A. McPher-
son, the matter might have been re-

duced to cash transaction, but a
bold burglar would need both a
search light and a search warrant to

find the multitudinous hiding
places where his valuables are stow-
ed away.

I*= Mr. W.£. Whedon, Cashier of the
First National Bank of Winterset,
Iowa, in a recent letter gives some
experience with a carpenter in his

employ, that will be of value to

other mechanics. He says: "I had
a carpenter working for me who was
obliged to stop work for several days
on account of being troubled with
diarrhoea. I mentioned.to him that
I had been similarly troubled and
that Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera
and Diarrhoea Remedy had cured
me. He bought a bottle of it from
the druggist here and informed me
that one dose cured him, and he is

again at his work. For sale by Vv\

F. McKim, Burlington; Berkshire
<fc McWethy, Petersburg, C. S. Bals-
ly, Bullittsville, O. N. Grant, Grant.

Attorney E. K. Wilson, of Lon-
don, Ky., was sentenced to 5 years
in the penitentiary, after a hard
fought trial at Mt. Vernon, where
Jhe got a change of venue. It will be
remembered that Wilson was
charged at London with having
caused the death of a youngs lady
"by performing a criminal operation.

The case attracted widespread at-

tention owing to4he prom inence of

the parties. Wilson is a member of

an excellent family and his father

is one of the best known and most
respected men of Grant county.
Wilson's attorneys immediately fil-

ecTa motion for a new trial.

•> — » —i——
A Wealth of Beauty

Is often hiden by uns ightly P4m-
pleg^.JScxema,^ Tetter, ErysipelaSy

Salt Rheum, etc. Bucklen's Arnica
Salve will glorify the face by curings

.all Skio Eruptions, also Cuts, Bruis-

es, Biwns, Boils, Felons, Ulcers and
worst forms of Piles. Only 25 cents

a box. Cure guaranteed. r3old by
W. F. McKim, Burlington; J. G.

-Oelsner, Florence; M. J. Crouch,
Union. ,

Kentucky has 1,318 census enu-
jmerator-.

Boone Circuit Court, Ky.

Hebron Perpetual Building aud
Loan Association, Plff.

vs
-J
Equity.

Johnson A. Story, &c., Defts.

By virtue of a Judgment and order
of dale of the Boone Circuit Court, ren-
dered at the April terra thereof, 1898,

in the above cause, I shall proceed to

ofler for sale at the Court-hOusedoor
in Burlington, Boone county, Ky., to

the highest bidder at Public Sale on
Monday, the 2uc!~day of July, 1900,

at 1 "o'clock p. m , or thereabout, being
County Court day, upon a- credit of
6, 12, and 18 months, the following
described property, to-wit :

Lying and being in Boone county,
Ky., bounded ua follows, to-wit: On

' the north by the lands of S. J. Ewalt

;

on the east by the lands of Wood Ham-
i l ton; on the south by the lands of
Wood Miller and other lauds of the
grantor, and on the west by the lauds
of William Hurl, aud contains 70 acres.

Or sufficient thereof to produce the
6uras of raouey so ordered to be made.
For the purchase price of said land
the purchaser, with approved security or
securities, must execute bond, bearing
legal interest from the day of sale until
paid, and haviug the force and effect of
a judgment, with a lien retained there-
in until all the purchase money is paid.
Bidders will be prepared to comply
promptly with these terms.
Amount to be raised by sale, $646 67.

J. W. DUNCAN, M. C. B. C. C.

At Lawrenceburg, hi.

This year will be under the man-
agement of all the Organiza-

tions of the city, and on

a grand scale,

Races, Dancing, Baseball

AND ALL KINDS OF

<^AMUbcini*NTS. £4*
It will be the Biggest Day in the

History of the City.

Executor's Notice.

il

Go direct to the factory and save So or
75 per cent, that agents add to the fac-
tory price

; get all you can in material
and workmanship—put agents com-
mission in the vehicle or your pocket.
Come and see us and we will prove to
you that your home factory will give
you

BETTER WORK for THE MONEY
than can begotten from any agents.

See Our 2500 Mile Dost Proof Aile,

before buying a vehicle. We warrant
and stand by all our work.

We Sell Nice Steel Tired Wheels at $12.

BRADFORD BROS: Florence, Ky

All persons indebted to tbe estate of
Julia Clore, deceased, must come for-
ward and settle at once, aud those hav-
ing claims against said estate must
present tbem to tbe uudersigued prov-
en according to law.

HENRY CLORE, Executor.

Sxecator's Notice.

All those indebted to Maria E Smith,
deceased, will come forward and
settle at once, and those having claims
against said estate must present tbem
to the undersigned proven according
to law. J. Al. WILSON,

Executor.

Forest Pilot,
The fine harness and saddle stallion,

will make this season at the Ephraim
Ay lor faiui, near Waterloo, at $8 to in-
sure a coll to stand up and suck. At
the Harvest Home in 1901 I will give a
premium of So to the best mare colt
aud 3& to the best horse colt of Forest
Pilot's get of 1900.

Forest Pilot is just the kind of ahorse
the farmer Deeds. He is large, has flue
style and action, and excellent dispo-
sition. Call aud see him.

Care will be taken to avoid accidents,
but I will be responsible tor none that
should occur. J.8. CLOKE.

J. C. Clore. E. J. Ghbkn

CLQKE <fc GrREKIST,
Attorneys at Law.

Will practice in the U. S. Courts, the
Court of Appeals of Kentucky, aud in
the courts ot Hamilton county <)., and
Boone, Keutou, Campbell and Grant
couuties. Cincinnati Office: N. E. Cor.
6th & Vine ; Phone, ^029. Covington
Office, 409 Scott St ; Phone, 4875.

iExecuiurVrtirtice

.

All persons indebted to the estate of
William Appletou, dee'd, must come
forward and settle at once, and those
having claims against said estate must
present them to the undersigned prop-
erly proven as by law* required.

SOLON EARLY, Executor.

jyiONEY TO LOAN. -The Hebron
*" Perpetual Buildinir and Loan As-
sociation of Hebron, Ky., has money
to loau in amounts from 8200 to £4 000.

E. MANN1N, President.
HUBERT' CONNER, Hect'v.

J. F. OLEEK,

DENTIST.
3 Doors South of Opera House

WALTON, - KENTUCKY,
-PRICKS RIGHT.

pletery
i

Do you suffer every month?
If you answer "yes" to any of

these questions, you have ills which
Wine of Cardui cures. Do you
appreciate what perfect health would

ff Jpyy? After taking W,nf f
t-ardui, thousands like you have real-
ized it. Nervous strain, loss of sleep,
cold or indigestion starts menstrual
disorders thu are not noticeable at
t«t, but day by day steadily grow
into troubLsomt complications. Vine
jjtCardu i, twd fast befofe^fae^men-
strual period, wril keep the female
system in perfect condition.. This
medicine is taken quietly at home.
There is nothing like it to help-women en,oy good health. It costsonly $1 to rest this remedy, which is
endorsed by 1,000,000 cured women.

Mrs. Lena T.FrieburS , E«t St. Louis.
'«•• »vS! "1 am pr,vsiM ||v a new

says; "1

woman, by^eason of my use of Win

For rent—Fine pasture for 10 or 12
bead of young cattle. Very reasonable.

Address W. H, Harrison,
North Bend, O.

A FINE BTJLX.
Thoroughbred Guernsey—kept at my

place near Bu i liugtou. Servj
Ezra Aylor

JONHTANEOU&
Hebron, Boone County, Ky..

CARPENTER, CONTRACTOR &

:::::.::B0ILDER.:::::::

Also does Roofing and Tin Work.

Tour Work Solicited.

SEASON-

1900.

TIMOTHY BOY No. 27854
Bay horse, foaled April 3, 1893, bred by
D. Bedinger & Son. Sired by Wilkes
Boy, 2:24; 1st dam, Alga by Artilery,
2:21 j; 2d dam, Valdosta by Nutwood,
2:183; 3d dam, Emma Arterburn (dam
of St. Arnold. 2:^9 ami gr-d of 3 lu 2:30
list) by MambriuoPatcben58; 4th dam
Jenny Jobnsou (gr-d of 3 in 2:30 list)

by Sweet Owen, thoroughbred; 5tb
dam, Lux, thoroughbred.
Timothy Boy is oue of the best bred

horses in Kentucky, and is a horse of
great power, good bone, flue style and
action, lie is a pure gaited trotter and
a grand sire; his colts are large with
plenty of style aud action, aud are no
trouble to sell at any time.
Terms—Timothy Boy will make the

seasou of 1900 at ?10.00 to insure a live
colt, money due wheu colt is foaled or
mare parted with.

The Fine Mammoth Jack,NUTWOOD
Will make tbe season of 1900 at $8.00 to
insure a live colt, money due wheu colt
is foaled or mare parted with.
Nutwood is the premium jack of

Northern Kentucky; has been exhibi-
ted at several fairs aud has never been

j

beaten in a show ring. He is 16 bands
high, has very heavy bone, large head
and ears, heavy body, is well built
and has good action ; foaled July 6, '94, I

bred by J. M. Park, Madison Co. Ky.
NlllWiM)jLwaiLsired_by^ JBlackwood,

(10.} bauds high and oue of tbe best
mule aud jennet jacks in Ky.); 1st dam
by Grigg's Big Tom (1(3 hands high and
a grand jack); 2d dam by the Hubbert
jack, &c, &c.
Timothy Boy and Nutwood will

make the season of 1900 at Daniel Bed-
iuger's farm, 3 miles west of Ricbwood
on the Rich wood & Beaver Lick pike.
tkaTTasture aud attention furnished

mares at $1 .50 per month. Care taken
to prevent accidents, but no responsi-
bility should any accur.

J. C. BEDINGER,
Rich wood, Ky.

JOHN ALLISON,
UNDER-

TAKER

EMBAL-

MER,
Corner Pike & Russell Streets,

COVINGTON , - - KENTUCKY.
INDEPENDENT OF UNDERTAKERS' UNION.

Geo. W. Hill & Co.,
Grocers, Commission S$5?D Merchants.

Tested Field and Garden Seeds.
Fl
^S£iZn

ot FERTILIZERS. LIME, CEMENT AND SALT.
. Largest aud Best Stock of <.

^GROCERIES IN THE ClfY.^*
Sole Agents for the Celebrated

RARUS and GEM Brands of FLOUR.
When In the City it will pay you to come and see us.

27 & 20 Tike Street, (Phone 4055.) 2G & 28 W. Seyfnlh Streelr

COVINGTON. KENTUCKY.

THE PREMIUM STALLION,

DR. A P. WALTON,

DENTIST,
<^^0INCINMTI

f

The Lancaster Building 22 W. 7th,

Bet. Vine aud Race.

DANDY CRISTO!
will make the season of luoo at my stable near
Big Bone church, and will lie permitted to attend
15 or 20 approved marcs at $12 50 to insure a colt
to stand up anil suck.

Description and Pedigree:
Dandy Cristo is a dark hay, 1 yrs-j'ld, 16 hands

high, heavy mane and tail, ami we fhs l.oco lbs.
Dandy Cristo by Black Cristo; lie hv*'-Monte

Cristo, 511; lirst dam by Black Scjuirrel.cJ; 2d dam
by Mambrino Time; 3d dam by Blue Bull.
Monte Cristo by Montrose; he by Diamond

Denmark, he by Black Denmark, he by Denmark,
thoroughbred, the great 4 mile race horse, he by
Imported lledgeforrl. Monte Cristo'8 1st daln by
Black Williams, she by Brown's Highlander; 2|>

dam by Whips* thoroughbred.
Dandy Cristo's dam by Virginia Morgan and

Spark's Cren Berry. Grand dam. by Black Squir-
rel, great-g'and clam, Highlander and Blades'
famous saddle horse, Regulator, from Bracken
county.
This breeding has produced the best saddle and

harness horses ever in the Blue Grass section,
and it is to be hoped that the breeders in this sec-
tion will take advantage of it and raise a higher
grade of horses, when it can be done so cheap.
Kemember that a lancv saddle horse commands

as high price as ever, whilst common horses are
too cheap to give away.
Dandy Cristo took first premium in general pur-

pose ringat-Florcnce Pair in iSoo; has made two
shows and took first each time.

R. L.EE HUEY.

SAM HARRIS.
I will keep Sain Harris at my stable

on the Bullittsville & Dry Creek pike,
U miles west of Constance, at $10 to
insure a living colt.

JAMES L. RILEY.

Order of Reference.

Boone Circuit Court, Ky.
The Cincinnati Tin & Japan Co., Plff.

vs. j Order or Reference.
Max Wohlgemuth'--) Adm'r, Ac , Dfts.

On motion of the plaintiff thjs cause
is now referred to tbe Master Commis-
sioner with the following defections:

1. The Master will heat proof on
claims presented and by whom and
the amounts.

'2. What property the decedent own-
er! nt hisdeatbrif any, where situated,

the value and who has possession of it,

what heirs if any ownit,audhow much
and in whose favor.

''• Where the widow and children re-

side and how long siuce they lived in

the dwelling house, whether decedent
owned al, bis death.

*

4, The rental value of the property
if rented out.
, >. Make settlement with the admin-
istrator.

J. W. DoifOAN, Clerk B. C. C.

1 1 INSURE AT HOME
The Farmers' Mutual Fire

INSURANCE COMPANY,
OF BOONE COUNTY,

Ienow completely organized and recei

ing applications for insuranco.

~~tts Rai es are .Lowei'
Than those of any other Company and

gives the farmers of Boone County

HITHERTO UHKNOWN ADVANTAGE
In keeping their property insured.

Will make the present seasou as fol-

lows: At J. H. Ayloi's on Gunpowder
creek from Saturday eveniug until
'ednesday itioruing of each week, ex-

cept the first moiiday in each rnoutb
(county court day) when he will he iu

Burlington ; nt Burlington on Wednes-
days aud county court days be-
ginning Apiil 18tl> ; Fridays, at Union
beginning April ,20th. Terms—$10 to

insure a coll to stand up aud suck, in-

surance money due when a mare is part

ed with. Care will be taken to prevent
accidents, hut I will not be responsible
should any occur.
Dextek is a bay, 16', hands high, 10

years old; has made 5 races and won 4
and came second in tbe other, weighs
1350 pounds.
He wassired by Mambrino Star- be by

Deadlock, sire of Dick Taylor; 1st dam
by Ned Forest; 2d dam by Cassius M.
Clay; 3d dam by a thoroughbred race
mare. He Is a model breeder. His colt

beat all competitors at tbe Harvest
Home and Florence fair in 1899.

At the Boone Co. Harvest Home In

1901 Joseph Kennedy will give a $5 00

premium to tbe best colt, and at tbe
Boone fair iu 1901 lie will give a prem-
ium of $5 to the best mare colt and $5
to best horse colt. All colts get of 1900.

J. H. AYLOR.

COL. DORSEY No. 18,042,
[Record, 2:25.]

Will serve mares at Mountain Home
Stock Farm, near the Lawrenceburg
Ferry—$5 at service; $10 to insure live

colt. Season expires August 1st.

Col. Doksey is a bloodbay, 16 bands
high, one bind ankle white, small star

in forehead, fine bone and muscle, and
oeautitully proportioned. Sired by
Conner's Almont 18012; 1st dam by
Oolddust 160; 2d dam. s. t. b., by Lex-
ington, son of Boston. Conner's Al-

mont by Almont, jr., 1764 (Bostick's).

1st dam, Topsy, by Topgallant; 2d dam
by Oaiues' Bellfounder;

t
3d dam by

Old Copperbottom.
Great care will be taken to prevent

aoeidente^ 4>uVBbo»ki any occur , I w ill

not be responsible.
JACOB PIATT, Owner.

addingtonT
-

By Declaration; be by Geo. Wilkes; al-

so MiLLAKU W., an Imported Clydea,
will make the season at my farm, near
Hebron, Ky., at $10 to insure.

J. A. R1DDELL.

CHAS. L. KELLY,
SALESMAN for

F. W. KASSEBADM & SOU,
Manufacturers and

Dealers in

Granite and Marble

Monuments.
GRANT P. 0., KENTUCKY,

D. E. CASTLEMAN,
ATTORNEY AT- LAW.

BliKUM.ToN, KY.

Will practice in the Courts of Boone
Kenton, (irant and Gallatin. Col-

lections pushed energetically.

EVERY FARMER IN THE COUNT)
should take a policy at once.

EH. Freaiden tBlankenbeckek,
Florence. K.y.

Edgar Cropper, - Vice-President.
OSCAR GAINES, Secretary, Burlington.

F. A. Utz, Treasurer, Florence.

Executivk Board—Legrand Gaines, J.
W.Conner, John Stephens,.

J. B. Smith, A»ge»Bor, - Burlington, Ky,

W. M. Rooiks, Agt. - Walton, Ky.

Frantfort & Cincinnati Eailiay,

Ask for tickets via this line. Schedule
of trains in effect Oct. 5th, 1899.

A. M. A.M. P. M.
8.30 lv Cincinnati ar 10.05 6.00

7.04 " Ludlow lv 9.66 6.50

7.18 " Erlanger lv 9.36 5.27

8.26 Willlamstown " 8.45 4.25

8.49 " Corinth " 8.25 4.03
740 3.19

P. M
4.00
4.15
4.80
6.18

5.35
6.17 10.28 " Georgetw'n "

6.89 10.50 ar Stam'g Gro'ud 7.18 1.55

7.10 11,20" Frankfort '• 6.50 1.00

JOS. B. NEWTON, O. P. A.,
Frankfort, Ky.

Dr. J. L. Adams,
ENTIST,'•km.

Walton, Kentucky.

Gas, Vitalized Air, Odont'under for

painless extraction.

J^-Offlee at Florence everySaturday.
Office at Union every Monday.

Satisfaction- Guaranteed.

ERL&NGER DEPOSIT BANK.
(INCORPORATED 1893.)

ERLANQER, - - KENTUCKy

Capital paidin $50,000
8UBPLCS, »—•• * 8.000

Careful attention given collections,

and remittances promptly made. De-
posit acoou nts solicited

,

Do y#u tike the Recorder?

G. G. HUGHES,

Burlikgtois, Ky.
Will practice in all the courls. Prompt

attention given to all business,
en tru8Ud-4o-Hrer-—

P. E. CAEON,
ATTORNEY - AT- TAW,

BUKLINGTON, KY,

Practice in all Courts. I'romptnesT^Kuaninteed

VV.E. VEST,
County Surveyor,

.BUKLLNGTOiN, KY.
Itprepared to do all kinds ot Surveying. All or-

ders by maill promptly attended to.

J.M.LASSING. N-. E. RIDDELI,

LASSING & KIDDELL.
ATTORNEYS AT LAW.

BURLINGTON, KY.

Prompt Attention Given to Collection »

S. GAINES,
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,

BURL1KGTON, KV.

Will practice in all the courts, and
prompt attention given colltctionu.

Office—in residence near pest-office.

S. W. ADAMS,
ATTORNEY - AT - LAW*
Will practice in tbe courts of Boone
and Kenton counties. Collections

and general law practice.

W, E. VEST,
Real Estate Agent.
Farme Bough t, Sold or Eatchanged7
Money to Loan on Real Estate,
Notes bought, sold A Negotiated.

tSTAU communications addressed to
W. E. Vest, Burlington, Ky.

BOONE CO. DEPOSn BANK.
(Incorporated 1886.)

Capital, ^ $30,000
Surplus and undivided profits, 20,000

-)<>(-
Our facilities enable us to receive on

favorable termsaocounts of individuals
and corporations. Collections prompt*
ly remitted for at lowest rates.

PATENTS
DESIGNS

TRADE-MARKS
|
AND COPYRIGHTS

ADVICE AS TO PATENTABILITY
Notice tn " Inventive Afrr?

"

Hook "How to obtain Intents'

Charge* moderate. No fee t i' 1 patent id necured
Letters strictly eonli.lontiul. AUdreBH,

E. G. SICGERS. Patent Lawyer. Washington, 0. C.

'

UUIHINtU

FREE
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Thk expenses of the Kentucky
delegation at the Kansas Cit/
convention will be $250 a day.— » » >

J. H. Wkstovek, candidate for

Congress will speak—in—Burl ing--

ton next Monday at 1 :30 p. tn.

M «

Roosevklt was the only fellow

attending the Philadelphia con-

vention whose appearance was
the signal for oceans of applause.

m ^ • —
Roosevevt looks like he was a

bigger man tha« Mark. Other
Viee-Presidenfiai Dooms were not

good sides hows as compared to

his.
at m

That resolution the Kentucky
delegation submitted to the Phil-

|tj adelphia convention, last week,
declaring in favor of a federal

election law, was quietly pigeon
holed by the committee.

Two of the free silver Repub-
licans who each gave $25,000 to

the Democratic campaign fund in

1896, have doubled the amount
for this year, but the contribu-

tions go to the Republican cam-
paign fund this time.

> i m

The boom of David B. Hill, of

New York, for the Democratic
Vice-Presidency, seems to have
staying qualities, and it is no two
to one proposition that he will not
be named by the Kansas City
convention for that place.

A farmer's son below the city

set a hen on 100 turtle Cggs.
They hatched all right and fol-

lowed the hen during the day,but
did not like her roosting-place,

and scooted for the river. They
have not returned.—Hawesville
Plaindealer.

In twenty-four hours mbretime
at Philadelphia Roosevelt would
have been put at the head of the
ticket. Probably his repeated as-

sertions that he would not accept
the nomination for the ^(k. . .^a-

idency really meant he wanted
the nomination for President.

There will be no one present

at the Kansas City convention,
who, after the nomination is

made,can go out among the trusts

and induce them to come down
liberally with campaign funds, in

consideration of legislative favors

Mrs. Mary Ann Edwards, a

widow at Pryorsburg, was bitten

on the right hand a few days ago
by a copperhead snake. Her hand
and arm swelled to twice their

usual size, and Mrs. Edwards suf-

fered greatly from the bite. Dr.

M. W. Rozzell was called in and
treated the wound," and she is

now out of danger. The snake
was cut in tw6 pieces with a hoe,

and inside was a full grown
mouse which it had prcbafc 1 "

swallowed only a short time be-

fore. When bitten Mrs. Edwards
was gathering vegetables in her
garden, and caught hold of the
snake before she saw it.—May-
field Monitor.

CroD and Stock.

in the past and in anticipation of

favors to be granted in the fu-

ture
,—

,

„ _.
» » «

H

K

QSVENOH, o f Ohio, thinks the

boss of the gang of platform con-

structors in the national Repub-
lican convention at Philadelphia
usedhis blue pencil freely. Gros-
venor had a few favorite resolu-

tions that were censored until he
could hardly recognize them
when the platform was submitted
to -the convention for adoption.

» »

Thirty-live passengers and
trainsmen were killed late Satur-

day night in a wreck on the Ma-
con branch of the Southern rail-

way, near McDonough, Ga. The
train ran into a washout, and of

all those on board none escaped
death save those in the sleeping

car. Not a trainman escaped.

The wreckage caught fire and
many of the unfortunate were
burned to death. On the Chicago
and Northwestern road yesterday
six persons were killed,, one is

missing and thirty-five were in-

jured. The train was heavily
loaded with excursionists and col-

lided with a freight train five

miles south of Green Bay, Wis.

The first English elms ever
planted in this country, it is said,

were brought from England and

The destruction of crops by in-

sects is becoming a more serious

matter every year, and fighting

them is both a laborious and expen-

sive business. The potato bug seems

to have come to stay forever. He
was not merely a transient visitor,

and it is nearly as much work to

fight the bug as it is to cultivate

the crop. Through the ravages of

insects the successful growing of

peaches over large sections of Ten-
nessee has become a thing of the

past, and the apple crop suffers ma-
terially from this myriad monster.
There is scarcely a field, garden or

orchard crop now that hasn't one
or a legion of enemies in the insect

world Now that the Hessian fly

has put in an appearance, wheat
growing will have to be abandoned
unless this pest can be totally ban-

ished from those sections where
wheat is raised. Wheat can not be

successfully grown in sections

where this My hath its habitat. The
war on insects will have to be ta-

ken up and the fight prosecuted
with great diligence to make farm-

ing a successful business in most
any crop. One remedy, and the on-

ly economical one with which to

solve the problem is for every far-

mer and citizens to encourage the

increase of birds. They are the nat-

ural enemies of insect life, and the

most steady and reliable check on
the depredation of the innumerable
species of flying, jumping, crawling
and creeping things. It may be too

late for even the birds to counteract
the evil, but the experiment is cer-

tainly worth trying. Let farmer&
and farmers' sons and daughters
protect the birds, and the birds will

protect your crops.—McMinniville
Standard.

R. L. Slade has an ear of corn
one side of which is of white corn
and the other red.> It grew on Mr.
Sam Shearers' farm near Boones-
boro.—Cynthiana Democrat.

Union county raised about 500,-

000 bushels of wheat last year, and
the crop this year is estimated at

600,000. Conservative estimates
place the damage from the Hessian
,Iy and rain at 25 per cent.

The Berry correspondent to the
Log Cabin aays: Alvin Roberts
sold his crop of tobacco of about 15,-

000 pounds to N. CRidgeway, of
Falmouth, at 8 cents, per pound.
Mr. Ridgeway offered to purchase
Mr. Roberts' growing crop at 64 cts.

per pound.

Charles Dougherty shipped two
cars, 263 lambs, to Cincinnati Tues-
day night. He bought them at an
average of $4 per head. One hund-
red and seventy-six hhds of Pendle-
ton county tobacco were soM in

Cincinnati last week at prices rang-
ing from 84.00 to $15 75 per cwt.

—

Pendletonian.

On the farm of Forest Book?,
near Headquarters, Tuesday, the
plowmen in cultivating a field

plowed up $28 in coin. The mint
marks showed dates ranging from
1700 to 1856, and the coins were of

various denominations from 12A
cents to 50 cents pieces. The money
is thought to have been buried be-

fore the civil war by a slave belong-

ing to the Brooks family. Some ot

the coins bear the stamp of Soan-
ish mints.—Kentuckian Citizen.

The average wheat crop in Shelby
county is about 400.000 bushels, the

production in the year 1899 was on-
ly 350,000 bushels, while this year,

on account of the Hessian fly the

production will not exceed 200,000
bushels or les-, or not more
than a half crop. Some reliable

sources place the production this

year at even less than $00,000 bush-
els. This large falling off is due en-

tirely to the destructive work of the

fly, notwithstanding a larger acre-

age than is usual was planted.

The plan which I have followed
with success and without perman-
ent injury is girdling in early sum-
mer time. This should be done in

June. A single cut may be made
with a knife through the bark en-

tirely around the trunk at any con-

venient place; or two or more such

ORIGIN OF THE "BOXERS.

planted on thegroUnds ot Nazar-
eth Academy, near Bardstown.
They were brought by Father
Hazelton, one of the first priests

connected with—that institution^

From these trees sprouts were ob-

tained to supply shade trees for

many points in the surrounding
country. Some of the older in-

habitants remember the first of

the English elms to be planted in

and around Springfield more than
fifty years ago. Two of which,
said to be the three original trees

planted in this vicinity, are still

standing. One is in the large

one in the yard of Dr. W. W.
Ray's residence and the other is on
the old Davison place, now own
ed by MivC. R. Grundy. The third

was on the cemetery hill, but has
been dead for some years. The
usefulness of the E«glish elm as

a shade tree is evidently a thing

of the past, and a bug proof tree

is wanted to supply its place.

—

Springfield News Leader.

Since the murder of Mr. Brooks,

who was hacked to "death in aTJhi-

nese village, many people have ask-

ed. Who are the Boxers?" The Chi-

nese society of Boxers constitute in

reality a great clan of murderers,
estimated to contain over 11,000,-

000 semi-barbarians, well organized,

well armed, and as savage in their

fanaticism as the Sudan dervishes.

The society was originally formed
with the beneficent intention of

protecting honest men in China
from bandits. It was called To Tao
Hwti, which means "The Society
of the Great Sword," a title which
seems to have been changed at a

comparatively recent date to the

more familiar name which so often

appears in our newspapers just now.
When and where the clan origi-

nated is not certain. The natives

refer to it as an "ancient" society

but that may mean ten years «or

one hundred. It ia agreed that at

first its principles were laudable
and its work good but as it became
more powerful and increased^ in

number many dishonest and de-

signing persons entered it for the

prestige and protection it accorded
just as dishonest and designing
persons ally themselves with influ-

ential bodies in other lands today.
These men proved a disturbing

element and in maay cases directed

the eilorts of the society against

their personal enemies whom they
represented as bandits and lawless

personsr—Terifie44>y persecution,

the innocent victims looked around
for protection, and discovered it in

the Christian missionaries. It is

said that they .professed conversion.
At any rate, it seems to be clear

that the missionaries succeeded in

rotecting them, aad thus inteasi-

ed the feeling which has always
existed in China against Christian
evangelists.

In many districts of Shantung
countless Chriqfciaa homes have
been destroyed. German Protest-

auts and German Catholics, Cng-
liah churchmen and Congregation-
alists have been alike the victims of

shocking outrages.—London Mail.
' 9 tm m

Thb trouble in China will fum-»
ish a good excuse f*r the parti-

tion of that empire among tha
greedy goverainiii that have
been anxiously awaiting it.

State News.

Ballard county has an epidemic
of small pox.

The salary of the Lawrenceburg
postoffice has been increased to

$1,400.

Marion County's Fiscal Court
made an appropriation of $500 to

fight the ravages of small-pox.

At Maysvilie Arthur Wrenn was
sent to the penitentiary for a mur-
der he committed four years ago.

John Robertson, of Christian

county, was sent to the penitentiary

two years for killing his brother.

A Louisville mortorman found
$1,500 worth of diamonds in his car

and returned them to the owner.

Mrs. Sarah E. Boring filed suit at

London against her husband, Con-
gressman Vincent Boring, for di-

vorce and alimony.

The Union Land Company will

endeavor to establish a German
colony on its 3,000 acres of land
in Breathett county.

Miss Maggie Barnett, daughter of

William Barnett, of Estill county,
was bitten by a mad dog, from the
eflects of which she died in terrible

agony.

At Williamsburg Renfro Creek-
moore and Cal Trammel fell out ov-

er the local Sunday school picnic.

Creekmoore was fatally shot. Both
parlies are largely connected and
trouble is likely to follow.

Miss Bessie Eads, daughter of Mr.
D. W. Eads, of Owensboro, has been
paid $4,000 by the New York City
Street Railway Company as a com-
promise of a suit she filed against
the company for injuries sustained
by being hit by a cable car in New
York in February.

Stamp Stephenson, who for 20
years has been the fireman of the
roller mill at Dry Ridge, Grant
county, has gone violently insane.
He was adjudged a lunatic and or-

dered sent to the asylum. The doc-

tors t-ay that so long- a period of fir-

ing has cooked his brain.

All the straw in Hardin county
has been sold to a paper mill in

Indiana, and it will be shipped as

seon as the threshing season is over.

The straw will be make into paper.
It is thought that a thousand car-

loads of straw will be shipped from
Hardin. county farms this fall and

cuts may be made. It a ring of

bark several inches wide is peeled

off entirely around the trunk of an
-apple- or-- pear-tree at this trme-of
year, no harm will follow, for a new
bark will soon form over the wound.
Another very good plan is to re-

move long strips of bark about two
inches wide, pointed at both ends, I It will be a great

and leaving spaces of bark of about son county
the same width.

Any of these will cause a check-

ing of the flow of sap and an unu-
sual formation of fruit buds in-

stead of an excess of wood buds.

The trees of the stone fruits are

much more sensitive to injury and
will not safely endure such treat-

ment as has been described; nor do
they usually need anything to force

them into bearing.—Prof. Van De-

man, in Vick's Magazine for June.

winter. -y-A*

A company has been organized
at Cynthiana, pays the Democrats,

that will shortly be incorpSraTed, to

develop the lead and zinc mines in

Harrison county. Substantial citi-

zens and capitalists form the com-
pany and work will shortly begin.

for Harri-

S

Mr. W. S. Whedon, Cashier of the

First National Bank of Winterset,

Iowa, in a recent letter gives some
experience with a carpenter in his

employ, that will be of value to

other mechanics. He says: "I had
a carpenter working for me who was
obliged to stop work for several days
on account of being troubled with
diarrhoea. I mentioned to him that

I had been similarly troubled and
that Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera
and Diarrhoea Remedy had cured
me. He bought a bottle of it from
the druggist here and informed me
that one dose cured him, and he is

again at his work. For sale by W.
F. McKim, Burlington; Berkshire
& McWethy Petersburg, C. S. Bals-

ly, BuUittsvilhvO. N.^rant, Grant.
» — i

James R. Keene, the wealthy
Wall Street speculator, is said to

have already made bets amounting

thing

James Watson, a workman em-
ployed on a farm near Scottsville,

met with a fatal accident while rid-

ing a plow mule to the field. The
animal became frightened and hurl-

ed Watson from its back, lodging
him in the chains of the harness
and dragging him quite a distance
over gullies and rocks. He died two
hours later.

to $25 000 that Bryan will be the
next President. Joseph Pulitzer, the

veteran editor of the New York
World, who was opposed to Mr.
Bryan in 1896, is reported to have
predicted the success of the Demo-
cratic ticket this year with Bryan
at its head. The Louisville Courier-

Journal, with the mighty Henry
Waterson fully enlisted in the

work, and many other newspapers
and individuals who were on the

$500. The demand for that dime
proved rather expensive. Railroad

companies have right to collect no
more than the regular fare to any
point. They cannot impose a pen-
alty for failure to purchase a ticket.

—Harrodsburg Democrat.

A case of unusual interest was
tried at the recent term of the
Bourbon Circuit Court. One year
ago Clarissa Berry, aged 82, died

near Millersburg and left a will.

Three sisters and two brothers ap-

?ealed from the judgment of the
robate Court to the Circuit Court.

When the case was called tor trial

at the March term James Wilson,
who was devisee under the will, fil-

ed an affidavit setting up the tact

that the mother Clarissa Berry was
still living, and that the sisters and
brothers contestants were not par-

ties in interest. The attorneys for

the sisters and brothers inquired
into the matter and learned that it

was true; that the mother was re-

siding within a mile of Millersburg,

and that she was 102 years of age.

The appeal was dismissed and the
case revived in^he name of Jemima
Berry. Clarissa Berry's mother.
When the sisters and brothers em-
ployed attorneys they made no
mention of the mother, and the at-

torneys never dreamed that the

mother of an eighty-two-year-old

woman was still alive and healthy.

The mother is in possession of her
faculties and bids fair to live many
more yeais.

owen'cqunty.
From Owentun Heniltl.

The tobacco recently set is grow
ing nicely and an average

stand is reported.

The_wheat crop this year in Ow-
en county is nearly double in acre-

age of any previous year, and the

j'ield and quality is expected to be
good.

W. H. Darsham, of Missouri, con-

tractor and builder of concentrat-

ing plants, passed through Owen-
ton one day last week en route for

Gratz, where he will put in some
machinery connected with t'h e

mines there. Mr. Darsham says

that the mines -will be an immense
thing.

Many of the bluegrass farmers
are complaining of "fly" in their

wheat and too much rain for hay
harvest. While Owen county has

undergone a very wet spell yet we
have heard of very little complaint.
The wheat crop is good and corn

was never better. Tobacco that was
not washed out by the recent de-

luge is growing nicely.

Candidates for the Democratic
nominations for county offices are

assessed as follows: Sheriff, $30;

county clerk, $20; Judge, $10; at-

torney, $10; superintendent. S10;

representative, $5: assessor, $5; jail-

er, $5; surveyor, $2.50; coroner, $.-

50; magistrate, $2.50; constable,

$2.50.

G-RANT COUNTY.

good

enemy's side before, are for us this

time, and the outlook is exceeding-

ly encouraging.—i » »
The Democratic State convention

held at Louisville, lust week, was a
harmonious affair.

A strange disease is reported to

have appeared among the horses in

the vicinity of Owensboro, Ky.
Within six days nine have died at

that place, and several others at

Knottsfield, a nearby village. The
horses are said to rarely ever show
any illness before they drop in the
harness, and then they are dead in

a few minutes. The disease is a puz-
zle to the local veterinaries.

The Danville Advocate says the
Messrs. Tamme and Snapp, of

Shawhan, Bourbon county, report
that they have found on a tract of

land which they purchased on Roll-
ing Fork^-bed~o4Tiiet»r^vlrach~har
the appearance of gold. They re-

port that Prof. Gordon, of Centre
College, made a partial analysis of

the metal and pronounces it un-
doubtedly gold. ~ They Bay halfTt
peck of the metal can be picked up
in a few hours. Their land is close

to Junction City. Gold has also

been discovered in Franklin county,
the ore paying $9.80per ton. It is

found on Sulphur Lick Creek, a
branch of Elkhorn. The lands have
been leased for ten years.

W. M. Merrimon was called to

Nicholasville on Monday last as a
witness in the case of his brother,

Geo. Merrimon, against the Cincin-
nati Southern railroad. This was a

case where a man not having time
to purchase a ticket boarded the

tsain hurriedly without a ticket.

He tendered the regular fare, but
the conductor demand ten eents
more than the regular fare. This
was refused and Air. Merrimon was
ejected from the train. He brought
suit for damages and recovered

From Williamstown Courier.

From forty to seventy five of the
very best horses in the county
changed hands in Williamstown
last county court day, at prices

ranging from $75 to $150.

At the meeting of the Oak Ridge
Baptist church last week, held for

the purpose of calling a pastor for

the coming year. Rev. Will R. El-
liston was given the unanimous
vote of the church.
The term of Circuit court which

closed last week ' was one of the
shortest ever held in this county,
having continued just for oife week.
The grand jury was in session four
days and returned seven indict-

ments*.

At the present time two new res-

idences are being built in Grant
county that will, when completed,
be far ahead of any in the county
itrpoiut of beauty^nd~conveniencer
they are those of C. B. Simrall, of
Crittenden, and W. T. S. Blackburn
of Dry Ridge.

The small pox cases which were
reported from the neighborhood-of

f

ft

Blanchet, are all improving at last

advices. There is little or no dan-
ger of any spread of the disease, all

the cases having—been

—

isolated.

Here's hoping .that they may be
able to stamp out the pestilence
without mush effort.

FROM CARROLL COUNTY
[News]

The Preston ville distillery will

close down for the season on July
1st.

The salary of T. C. King, post-

master at this place has been in-

creased from $1,400 to $1,500.

Gaines & Smith received 21 lambs
from Cbas. Danner yesterday, his

entire crop, that averaged 103 lbs.

Dan Davis, formerly of this coun-
ty, was found guilty of burning the

barn of Mrs. Lucy Ray, in Trimble
county, last Thursday and given 5
years in £he penitentiary.

Two weeks ago a bull bog belong-

ing to Jas. Porter, living on Coffins
5

place, above Lock No. 1, went mad
and bit a number of stock and oth-

er dogs. Last week two fine bull

dogs belonging to R. D. Collins

showed symptoms of hydrophobia
and he killed them. He reports

that a number of other dogs in the
neighborhood have been bitten.

m m ^
In spite of the doleful predictions

in regard to the passing of the
horse, the noble equine is in greater

—

demand than ever, and his value
is correspondingly higher. The au-
tomobile and in the increasing

uses of electricity as a motive pow-
er will never succeed in doing away
entirely with the horse. The love

oi horses is too firmly implanted in

the human breast to ever suffer

him to become extinct. Farmers
throughout the State will do well

to consider the advisability of de-

voting more time and money to

stock raising. The wars in Africa

and the Philippines have created

an almost phenomenal demand for

horses and their prices have nearly
doubled in value. It is stated that
it will require five yeare at least, to

supply the places of the stock that
has been withdrawn from this coun-
try on account of these wars for

this year, without saying anything
about the number that will be re-

quired in 1001. Even after the wars
have ceased many mounted troops
will have to be left in the conquor-
ed territories to preserve order. In
both the Philippines and the Tran-
svaal, horses suffer so severely that

the per centage of death is very
heavy, and the tuture demand tor

them is likely to be continued and
steady.—Kentucky Journal.

m m

A Justice of the Peace in Kansas
named Bell married himself to a
widow- named Miller. He said he
was authorized by law to unite
people in marriage, and did not see

that his relation to the affair as one
of the contracting parties detracted
anything from his official rights.

This may be technically true, and
Mr. Bell, being no doubt a thrifty

person, has saved a fee. As to that,

though, any neighboring Squire
would have officiated without
charge as an act of professional

courtesy; but Squire Bell knew just

how he wanted it done, and having
read the story of the Lark and Far-
mer he knew that the sure way to

get a thing done was to do it him-
self. The knot will hold, too,though
the self-marrying performance is in

violation of the ethics in nearly all

of the professions. When a physi-
cian gets sick he always calls in

some other doctor. The lawyer who
pleads his own case has been set

down from way back as having "a
fool for a client." The writer who
indites his own biography is sure to

flatter himself or undo himself
with honesty. For a 'man to nomi-
nate himself for office in a conven-
tion would be looked upon as a
shocking exhibition ot effrontery
even in a politician. Of course the
idea of a minister of the gospel
preaching his own funeral sermon
would be absurd. Sqnire Bell has
taken a departure from the beaten
path. It is not so much the birth
of new ideas as boldness in putting
them into execution that spices life ._

with variety and leads us out ofthe
paths that have been beaten for

years and that are so hard and un-
yielding that they make us foot-

re and brain weary.—Enquirer.» »
In an article called forth by the

call for a meeting of the National
Committee of gold Democrats, Mr.
Watterson gives this

A Wealth of Beauty

Is often hiden by unsightly Pim-
ples, Eoeema, Tetter, Erysipelas,
Salt Rheum, etc. Bucklen's Arnica
Salve will glorify theJacgJjy earing
all Skin Eruptions, also Cuts, Bruis-
es, Burns, Boils, Felons, Ulcers and
worst forms of Piles. Only 25 cents
a box. Cure guaranteed. Sold by
W. F. McKim, Burlington; J. G.
Oelsner, Florencej M. J. Croueh,
Union.

good advice:
The gold Democrats should meet,
declare the organization ended and,
if they cannot make «p their minds
to endorse the Mttoa of the Kansas
City convention, they should leave
individaal Democrats free to do as
they please, a thin$ thjy are pretty
certain to do without any special
leVer aindranaer:

Proceedings of Philadelphia
convention on an inside page.

W. C. P. Breckinridge writes a
long editorial for the Lexington
Herald, in whieh he discusses ''The
Only Issue in Kentucky," and
summed up in a few words" the on-
ly issue with Mr. Breckinridge is,

how to prevent the punishment of
the murderers of Mr. Goebel.—Ow-
ensboro Messenger.
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SINS OF REPUBLICANS

Strong Arraignment of the Admin-

istration by Ohio Democrat.

Temporary Chairman Webster P.
Huntington mt Cnlombm Cob-
ventlon Talks on Imperialism,

Militarism and Truti.

At the preliminary deliberations of
the Ohio democratic convention. at Co-
lumbus. June 12. Temporary and Per-
manent Chairman Webster P. Hunting-
ton spoke at some length upon the sius
of the republican administration, say.-

ing:
"Tnu are assembled In state conven-

tion (or the fourth time rtnee the memor-
abte campaign of 1896. Since that time
democratic thoutrht In Ohio has been
slowly but surely concentrating along
certain lines of reform and manifesting
every year the renewed devotion of rtuck-
eye democrats to the fundamental prin-
ciples; until to-.l.iy. more than ever be-
fore In its history, our party is distinc-
tively and peculiarly 'the party of the
people.' Your last convention at Zanes-
villo merely emphasized the conclusions
Which the party had solemnly reached
at Columbus and Payton in TOT and 1S9S.
The Tianesville convention, and subse-
trwTttry-lt.s tanrrhi a te s. 1 faith in
cago platform and indorsed for president
in 1000 the greatest popular Header of
modern times; the eloquent orator in
whose tongue 'is the law of kindness,'
the honest citizen In whose heart is the
love of Justice; the unselfish statesman
In whose mind is the welfare of man-
kind—the friend of the people and the
dreaded foe of their enemies—William J.
Bryan. That reaffirmation and that In-
dorsement represented the earnest con-
victions of the democracy of Ohio then:
and there Is no reason to believe that
those convictions are changed now.
"Ton are nssemblcd at a time most

critical for the nation and for the dem-
ocratic party. AVe shall take no step
backward^ but we shall take Ions strides
forward. The time has come when every
American citizen must determine for him-
self whether this nation shall continue
to be In fact as wt-il as in name a re-
public, or shall pattern after Great Brit-
ain and become a colonial empire. Wo
believe that if we are to have a democ-
racy, it cannot be too democratic; if we
pre to have a republic, it cannot be too
republican. To remain a democracy—
to remain a republic—!* to preserve the
union; while to become a colonial em-
pire Is to destroy the union. It was true
In ISfiO that this nation could not long
endure, i-.alf slave and half free,' and
it is true now that it cannot long endure
half republic and half empire. There-
fore the paramount question which must
be answered by the American people be-
fore the idea of November, is: Shall the
union bo preserved?
"We invite, an^adjustment of differences

—or at least of cessation of factional
strife—between those who nre not agreed
es to certain policies of government, but
•who arc agreed that the union must be
preserved. There are those who would
preserve the union and r.l the same time
maintain the gold standard; and there are
those who would preserve the union and
at the same time restore the bimetallic
currency that lias always been and al-
ways will be the only basis of perma-
nent prosperity in this country. But what
good will either of these accomplish, even
from his own point of view, If we have
^bimetallism or the single gold standard,
and the union is destroyed? "What shall
It profit a man. if he gain the whole world
and lose his own soul?' What shall It

vrofit a nation like ours. If it gain the
•whole world and lose Its own character?
"Whatever a man's convictions on the
question, if he believes that the republic
must remain, he is a fool if he trade the
greater principle for the lesser; he is
blind If he do not unite with others to
achieve the main object, no matter how
•ae may disagree with them In respect to
Jesser objects. Democra'tsf~get togeth-
er: and not democrats only, but all you
•of every political faith who would first
save the union from the threat of im-
perialism, from the course of militarism
and from the blight- of monopoly, and
After that is d,Qne_wpuld agree to disagree
while determining other questions. Our
appeal is not the appeal of the democratic
party as a political organization. It is
an appeal to the honor and the Interest
of our land, from all those who believe
that George Washington was right and
George III. -was wrong.
"We must have a long pull, a strong

pull, and a pull all together. And that
will be the end of Mark Hanna's 'pull'
.With this' government.
"When we point to signs of empire

and their dangers, which have appeared
on every hand, multiplying every day
since the hour when William McKinley
took oath before God and his country-
men that he would support the constitu-
tion of the United States, wo are told
chat there is no imperialism. But they
who say there is no imperialism are the
very ones aiming to destroy the republic
and create th'3 empire. Their own (teach-
ings, their own conduct, their own pur-
poses are startling evidences that they
lie ignorantly or viciously when they
say there Is no imperialism. As
a matter of fact, the empire Is at
liand to-day, both In our dealings with
out own people and our policy toward
other peoples. The preaent administra-
tion has established and fostered an in-
dustrial; Imperialism at home and a mil-
itary imperialism abroad. An army" of
soldiers is more imperialistic than an
army of trusts.

"The waters of Asiatic seas are not
more treacherous to our welfare than
the water In millions of watered stock.
A military and an Industrial dictatorship
go hand in hand. The man who would
rule others against their will by the bay-
onet, and the man who would rule others
against their will by the power of mo-
nopoly deserve but one name—the name
•of tyrant; and tyranny will not be en-
dured by the American people. Suppuac.
the czar of Russia, by royal edict, were
to arbitrarily raise the price of bread
throughout his dominions to all his «-,tb-

Jects; would not that be called a wanton
act of Imperialism? But how would It

differ from the edict of a trust in the
United Slates, arbitrarily raising the price
of any particular necessity of life which
It might have the power to control? If
a king anywhere on earth were to lay
hands upon the sources of production
among bis people, and thereupon were to

'destiny' and 'responsibility.' Meanwhile
duty wears a crown. Destiny carries a
scepter and responsibility benignly
smt.es on both and says: 'God bless you,
my children I

"Only a short time ago they were tell-
ing us with equal earnestness that there
were no trusts. But when Mark Hanna
dictated a platform for the republican
state convention of Ohio, which was
adopted In this Auditorium but a few
weeks since, he forsook that old false-
hood and made full confession of his
sins and the sins of the republican party.
That platform not only acknowledged the
existence of trusts, but proceeded to
rtarsstfy them. In effect, It declared that
there are three kinds of trusts—good, bad
and indifferent. Tho indifferent trust is

the trust that is not big en lugh to at-
tract much attention; the bad trust Is the
trust that refuses to throw up its hands
when the political highwayman appears,
and the good trust Is the trust that con-
tributes most to the republican party, to
which It owes its life. Thus nowadays,
instead of telling U3 there is no impe-
rialism. They will be pointing us to the
comparative advantages of different
brands of imperialism. Some will doubt-
less be labeled 'Polygamy.' others 'Slav-
ery.' others 'Tariff Taxes Between Parts
of the t'nion.' and still others with va-
rious designations more or less appropri-
ate. And then we shall have disserta-
tions on their respective merits by a
man whose only claim' to renown is that
he bought a United States senator: hip
and afterward boasted that he 'knows
his business.' But when this happens we
strait- have gained" one point. We strait
have forced them to admit that imperlal-

at hawi. in st nH_we have i.lreaily

forced them to admit trusts are to-day
operating in every state of the union.
In violation of the law and to the ruin
of the public welfare.
"Behind these trusts—the industrial and

limit the supply, control the distribution
and fix the price of natural products for
his own benefit, would not that be called
an act of Imperialism, ef trusts as prac-
ticed in this country to-day? The truth
4s that trusts do, what kings would never
dare. The king of England laid a tax on
tea in Boston harbor, and as a conse-
quence lost an empire; but the king of
monopoly in the United States lays a
tax on every article in universal use, and
as a consequence expects his dupes to re-
elect a president who will confirm this
power. Show ma~anywhere on earth an
act of monarch or dictator more im-
perious than an act of congress that
turns the highest functlens of govern-
ment over to national hat its and makes
the magnitude of the people's debts the
Index of their prosperity. Show me In
the world's history a more arbitrary use
*>f imperial power than is Implied when
the money trust controls the circulating
medium of a country and the other trusts
control all it* manufactured and many of
Its natural products. You cannot show
<t. And still our opponents say there is

no Imperia lism—thert U only 'duty' and

the imperial—is one greater than any and
from which all the others come. -It is the
political trust Operated by 11. A. Hanna
and represented in the white house by
William McKinley. This is the trust that
goes into every state, every congressional
district, every county and every precinct
in this country, dictating' who shall be
candidates lor public office; who, being
candidates, shall lj>e elected; who shall
make the laws anjcl what kmd of laws
they shall be when made. The political
trust is the trust that goes into state
legislatures and even to the distant is-

lands of the sea. to procure public fran-
chises for its favorites. This is the trust
that determines which party shall pre-
dominate in both branches; of congress,
and in return for services to that end
openly and shamelessly bestows foreign
consulships and local offices upon those
who promote its interests. This is the
trust which gathers up the usufruct of
all the other trusts and applies their
millions annually to perpetuate itself in
power. This is the trust that worms
Itself into political conventions, as it has
recently done in Ohio, and from this very
platform, and is able to prevent delegates
from voting for their choice for a state
officer, even after they have been in-
structed by their constituent!] for whom
to vote. This is the trust that is able
to prevent the people of Ohio from ell -

brating the one hundredth year- of their
glorious history In a manner already
provided by law, because, forsooth, the
political trust would make of the Ohio
centennial a political machine. This is

the trust whose operations are universal
—the mother of all the other trusts.
Sometimes its offspring multiply too rap-
idly, and then it becomes like 'the old
woman who lived in a shoe—she had so
many children she didn't know what to
do.' But when this happens to the po-
litical trust It has a remedy in killing
off some of its children by giving others
advantages over them: and so the fam-
ily resumes Its former numbers and pros-
pers on continued robbery without at-
tracting too much attention.. This trust
fixes the policy of the government by dic-
tating who shall constitute it. It is able to
stifle freedom ubroad and breed corrup-
tion at home; for under Its operations
It 'is easier for a political boss to buy a
United States scnatorship than for a
slave to buy his liberty In the Phllipipnes.

"You cannot destroy the other trusts
and let the political trust live. They
must stand or fall together. If all the
other trusts were destroyed, the political
trust would breed their successors; but
if the political trust Is destroyed, all
the others will die from lack of nourish-
ment. To accomplish this is the object
of democracy; it is the object of your as-
semblage hero and will be the object of
the greater "sfSscrhblagc that will pres-
ently give a tier/ expression of the na-
tional faith at Kansas City. And when
that is done and our candidate is nom-
inated, at one stroke we shall have made
an end of the imperialism of industry
and the imperialism of arms.
"My friends, in all wo think. In all we

express, fn all we do, in all we propose,
it is most essential now that »ve renew
our devotion to the cardinal principles
of American statesmanship, since others
have departed from them. It was writ-
ten on the death of a great Persian
philosopher that, 'taking the 'first foot-
step with the good thought; the second
with the good word and the third with
the good deed, he entered Paradise.' In
the same order of progres.; the people
of this country, marshaled under the
banners of triumphant democracy, may
reenter the land qj the lathers and pos=
sess it. it Is astonishing, it Is humiliat-
ing—but It is true— that tu-day wc arc-
obliged to reaffirm fundamental doctrines
that wcrj accepted aa matters of course
only four years ago, In order to prove
our itltlti to the name of freemen.
"We believe in the constitution of the

United States. We believe in the declara-
tion of independence. We believe In the
Monroe doctrine. We believe that the
love of liberty is inborn in the human
breast and that possessing its fruits our-
selves'' through more than -a century of
trial and temptation, we cannot deny
them to others. \V"e believe that the love
of liberty is the same in California as
in Massachusetts; tho same in Cuba as
jn California; the same in Porto Rico
as in Cuba; the same in tho Philippines
as in Porto Rico, and the same in South
Africa as in the Philippines. We make
no distinction as to where liberty should
be enjoyed when men desire it. Intelll-
.gcot—sacrifices—foF—

H

bo r- ty p rove thc—tit*-
ness of their victims to possess It, and
there is no line drawn between such sacri-
fices, whether they are offered on the
altar of American tyranny In- Luzon or
on the altar of British greed in the
Transvaal. Sherman said that 'war Is
hell," but there is no word this side of
hell that can describe the horror of a war
of conquest.
"We charge that William McKinley, of

his own volition, began such a war on
tho iilst nf Decumbnr, 1S88 , by I ssuing

wounds of 1,000 American soldier*. Where
its rays plcrc-«d the tfloom they were
bolts of fire in as many desolate homes,
and where they shone not was the black-
ness of despair—the despair of the hero
who was denied the privilege of surren-
dering up his soul, but from whom this
war of conquest took away his mind.
"What has followed hi the Philippines

and wherever we have thrown down our
Imperial gantlet has followed naturally
and logically. 'Ye shall know a tree by
its fruits,' and by the fruits of Imperial-
ism wc know the empire. Its heralds
carry one of two weapons—tho sword or
the carpetbag. Sometimes they carry
both, but they can't accomplish more
havoc with one than tho other. The
sword was never unsheathed in a war
of conquest, and a national theft was
never accomplished by diplomacy, with-
out being followed by the carpetbag.
If a nation were to choose how It should
perish—by the sword or by the earpet-
bag—it could not do better than toss tip
a penny and let 'heads or tails' decide.
In any event, for the thieving nation
It would be 'heads I win, tails you lose'
Tho American carpetbag in Cuba and
Porto Rieo is doing as much to destroy
the Cubans and Porto Rleans as the
American sword ever did to destroy tho
Spaniards. We are professing to teach
our wards the lesson of self-government,
but are In fact Impressing thorn with the
belief that the efficacy of self-govern-
ment is indicated by the amount of mon-
ey the governors can steal from the gov-
erned. We aro pointing out to them the
advantages of free American citizenship
-that -knowsc-no restriction* between parts
of the union, but are telling them that
'taxation without represeatation' does not-

OF DIVINE ORIGIN.

Dr. Talmage's Reasons for His Be-

lief in the Scriptures.

The (iaod Accomplished In the World
as an Kvidcnce—An \n««er to

A|fuoatlctsm—l*r»|i lice les

Fulfilled.

to the Filipinos a proclamation claim-
ing absolute sovereignty over tho entire
Philippine archipelago and over the prop-
erty and persons of its inhabitants. We
charge that this declaration of war was
Issued against a people with whom we
were then and always had been at peace
—nay, more, that they were our allies
against a common enemy at the moment
Mr. McKinley proclaimed the conquest.
We charge that this declaration was is-
sued without the consent or even the
knowledge of congress, which under the

count as between the old parts of the
union and the new parts. We assure
them that 'trade follows the Hag,' but
how much or how little or what kind of
Irade Is 'our business,' and not theirs.
We place them on the solid rook of the
constitution, but we are careful to grea.se
the rock, so that in case they slide off
they will attribute the catastrophe to th«
grease and not to the constitution.
"How much better It would be tf we

guaranteed Independence to the Filipino,
self-government to the Cuban and to the
Porto Rican equal rights in the union.
How much belter it would have been
if we had done this two years ago—how
infinitely more urgent tha* wo do it now.
"Thirty-rive years ago Abraham Lin-

coln, standing on the threshold of his
second term as president, and unknow-
ingly in the valley of the shadow, look-
ing down the broad avenue of peace,
prosperity and contentment which he be-
lieved this nation would pursue from
that time on; and this is the heritage ho
left to those who should come after him,
and the guiding star of our domestic and
foreign policy:
" 'With malice towards none, with char-

ity for all. with firmness in the right
as God gives us to see the right, let us
finish the business wo are in; to bind
up the nation's wounds; to care for him.
who shall have borne the battle, and for
his widows and his orphans; to do all
that may achieve and cherish a just and
lasting peace among ourselves and with
all nations.'
"Analyze that utterance in the light

of modern imperialism. 'With malice to-
wards none—is that our lioliey In the
Philippines? 'With charity for all'—is
that our policy in Porto Rico? 'Let us
finish the business'n-what business? To
embark in wars of conquest? To aban-
don the opportunities of the land we live

in for the 'business chances' of lands
whers others live? No. It is to finish
the business we are In. Is it to make
new. wounds or tear«old one's asunder,
to make new veterans, new -pensioners,
new widows, new sacrifices? No. It is

to bind up the nation's wounds, to care
for him who shall have already borne
the battle. Is it to undertake an inter-

national career which invites a perpetual
threat of foreign war? No. It is to
'do all that may achieve a Just and a
lasting peace among ourselves and with
all nations.'

"The imperialism of Industry—otherwise
the trusts—and the Imperialism of arms
falsely called 'expansion'—is a hard task-
master. Its promoters are the enemies
of mankind. They are tellln>ytho youth .

of the land that the shoulder-strap Is

more to be desired than the diploma.
They are raising the cry to 'stand by
the president,' when no man can stand
by him a moment without jumping from
one platform to another. They are in-

voking the patriotism of the people to
destroy the very foundations of patrlot-

Inrni Thfly aro- draping the flag around
a golden calf and asking you to fall

down and worshln it. They are telling

you that the constitution is 'obsolete'

and the declaration of Independence 'writ-

ten for an occasion.' They are doing
all they can to remove the possibility of
'a just and lasting peace among ourselves
and with all nations.'

"To defeat and confound the enemies
nf popular government Is the mission of
the democracy. We shall do It now or
fall hereafter. The republic cannot tem-
porize with the empire. The fight we are
In means life to one or death to both. No
division of opinion can prevent patri-

otic men from uniting on the propo-
sition that the union must be preserved.
During the civil war there was a song
that at one time or another has touched
the heart of every man and woman In

this .audience—'The Union Forever! Hur-
rah, Boys, Hurrah!' And to-day a na-.

4lon -that- knows no north, no suulh._ no
east, no west, repeats In the same words,
with the same enthusiasm, with tho same
reverent devotion, with the same stern
purpose, 'The Union Forever.' "

constitution Is the sole power to make
war. Before the treaty of peace with
Spain was ratified, before we could have
substantiated the slightest claim, of pur-
-ehftj»-or- cc)nquest.-Trverf-the—Phili

1
ipl,|a<

-

the present administration deliberately
proclaimed the Filipino patriots rebels
and put the stamp of treason upon their
honest virtue. At that moment Impe-
rialism was born In this country. At that
mome.it the clouds began to obscure the
republic and a blood-red sun foretold
the -mplre. That sun rose in a signifi-
cant hue. for It showed the crimson tide
that has since flowed from the death-

Hanna Distrusted by Rcpnbllrana.

A'o matter how admiringly Mr. Han;
na may regard those monopolistic

combinations in restraint of trade

—

the trust's— a very great proportion of
the people have not only no admira-
tion fdr them, hut unqualifiedly con-
demn and denounce Ihern as inimical

to pub.ic policy and' in contravention
of sound republican principles; as

concerns dangerous to Our political

and economic institutions. Although
the last nationa l platform condemned
ihe trusts, and although the next one
is expected to present an even more
vigorous condemnation of them as
public enemies, the national chairman
has seen fit to persistently and ag-
gressively- defend and uphold theui;-

to make himself, in fact, their most
conspicuous champion. It is indis-

putable thtit Senator Hanna is not a
popular political idol! Uiat many .re-

publicans distrust him, his policies

and methods, and especially do they
view with disfavor his real or supposed
dominating influence over the ad-

ministration. — Philadelphia Ledgci
(Itep-). —

-

It, is not capital, but monopoly,
whose palm itches for the Philippines
There wa s nothing, even tinder Span-
sh rule, to prevent the investing of
American capital in the islands, and
there is nothing to prevent it now, ex-
cept a war provoked' by ourselves, nor
is there anything to keep us from
trading with any nation tinder tho
sun. except tariff laws, passed in the
interest of monopoly. The imperialist
doesn't want to trade; he 'wants to
rob. He doesn't want to Invest capi-
tal; he wants to steal the capital of
others,—Johnstown (Pa.) Democrat.

[Copyright, 1900, by Louis Klopsch.J

In the great conflict now raging in

Europe us in this country between
Christianity and agnost ieism Dr. Tab
niage has taken a decided stand, and in

this sermon declares his unwavering
belief in the divine origin of the Scrip-

tures; text. Matihew. 7:10, "Do men
gather grapes of thorns?"

.Not in this country. Not in any
country. Thorns stick, thorns lacer-

ate, but all the thorns put together
never yielded one cluster of Catawba
or Isabella grapes. Christ, who was
the master of apt and potent illustra-

tion, is thus setting1 forth what \uu
and l well know, that you cannot get
that which, is-pleusant and healthful
and good from that which is bad. If

ytm tfnrr-n Totttrd. rttrtre. -beautiful clus-

ter of grapes, you know that it was
produced by a good grapevine and not

from a tangle of Canada thisHe. Now.
if I can show you that this holy limit'

y ields good fruit, healt hful fruit, spit n-

iid fruit, you will eome to the conclu-
sion that it is a gi od Itible, and all t he

argument s of the skeptic against it

when lie tries to show it is a bad book
will jro overboard.

"Do men gather grapes of thorns?"
Can a bad book yield, good results'.'

Skeptics witli great vehemence declare
that the Bible is a cruel book. They
read the story of the cxterininnt iliu of

the Cunaanites and of all the ancient

wars and of the history of David and
loshua. and they coti'.e to the conclu-

sion that t he Itible is in favor of lacera-

tion and manslaughter and massacre.
Now. a bad book will produce a bad
result, a cruel book will produce a cruel

result.

You1 have friends who have been in

the habit of reading the Bible a great
many years. Have you noticed a ten-

dency to cruelty on their part'.' Have

J
on ever beard any of them come out

ind practically say: 'I have been rend-
ing the story about thecxterniination
of the Canaan it cs. and 1 am seized upon
with a disposition to cut and slash and
maul and pinch and murder and knock
•o pieces everything; I can lay my
bands on?" Have your friends in pro-
portion as they become diligent Bible

students and disciples of the Christ of
the Jiible shown it tendency toward
massacre and murder and mnnslniig li-

ter? Has that been your observation ?

' What has been the effect upon your
children of this erne] book? Or if you
clo/n.- ^ '!:e book to be read in

your household, what has been the ef-

fect upon the children of other house-
holds where the word of (iod is hon-
ored? Have they as a result of reading
this cruel book gone forth with a cruel
spirit to pull the wings of flies and to
pinion grasshoppers and to rob birds'
nests? A cruel book ought to make
cruel people. I f they diligently read it

rtnd get absorbed with its principles
that cause must produce that effect. At
What time did you notice that the
teachings of this holy Bible created
cruelty in the heart and the life &
George Ppqhddy, of Miss Dix. of Flor-
ence Night ingalc. of John Howard, of
John Frederick Oheiiin. of Abbot Lau-
rence? Have you noticed in reading
the biography of these people that in

proportion as they became friends of
the Itible they became enemies to hu-
manity? Have you not. on the
contrary, noticed that all the institu-
tions of mercy established or. beino- es-

tablished were chiefly supported by the
friends of this book? There is the hos-
pital in war time. There are \>D Chris-
tian women. They are binding Up
wounds; they tire offering cordials;
they are kneeling down by the dyinsr
prnyifig for their depart?!
\Vliere_doe s t hc-c-rwdty c rop o u t '.'-They

have been reading the liible nil their
lives. They read it every morning-;
t'icy read it i-M'vy nig/ht; they carry it

under their arm when they go into
the hospital.

Where does the crucify of the book-
crop out? Is it in tiie gentleness of
their step? Is it in the cadence of
their voice? Is it in the sympathetic
prayer they offer at the bedside of the
dying? "Your common sense tells you
that a cruel book must produce cruel
results. When yoy» can make u rose
leaf stab like a bayonet, and when
you can manufacture icicles out of the
south wind, and when you can poison
your tongue with honey got from
blossoming buckwheat, then you can
g-etr cruelty out o f t h e liible .' That
charge of the skeptics falls flat in the

of th« impurity! On the contrary,
you know very well that it is where
the Itible has the most power that the
family institution is most respected.

Again, nirnostica go on still further.
antl they say the liible is a mass of
contradictions, and they put prophet
against prophet, evangelist ngtiinst
evangelist, apostle against apostle,
and they say if this he true, how, then.
ran that be true? Mr. Mill, who was
a friend of the Bible, said he had dis-

covWed .tti.tiim different readings—oT
the Scriptures, nnd yet not one im-
portant difference- not one important
difference out of .'ID.IHHV—only the dif-

ference that you niitfht expect from
the fact that the book came down
from generation to generation and
was copied' by n great many hands.
And yet I put before Von this fact

to-day, that all the Bible writers
agree in the four great, doctrines of
the Itible.

What are those four great /loctrines?
i'iod—gtwd. kir..i?«qmtient. just, loving,

omnipotent. Man—a lost sinner. Two
destinies- one for believers, the other
for Unbelievers: all who accept Christ

reaching that home and only those
destroyed who destroy themselves;
only those 1 who turn- their back' upon
Christ and conic to the, precipice and
jump off. for Cod never pushes a man
off. he jumps off. Now, in these four

great doctrines all the bible writers

agree. Mozart, Beethoven. Handel
and llndyn never wrote more har-

monious music than you will find in

this perfect harmony of the Word of

Cod, the harmony in providence nnd
in grace.

You must remember also that the
authors of the Bible came from dif-

ferent lands, from different ages and
from different centuries. They had
no communication with each other;

they did not have an idea as to what
was the chief design of the liible. and
yet their writings, got up from all

these dill'erent lands and all these dif-

f„rot>. •c.*.
lj; anil all LhB*» different

centuries, coming together make a

perfect hurinohv in the opinion of the

very best scholars of all lands. Is not

that a most remarkable fact?

The liible is made up of the Old

Testament nnd the New Testament.
Let us take the New Testament first.

Why do I believe it? Why do I take

it to my heart? It is because it can
be traced back to the Divine heart

just as easily as that aisle can be

traced to that door, nnd that aisle to

that door.

Jerome nnd Kusebius in the first cen-

tury and Origen in t lie second century

and other writers in the third and
'mirth centuries gave a list of the New
Testament writers just exactly corre-

sponding with our list, showing that

the same New Testament which we
have they Had in the fourth century
and the third century mid the second

century and the first century. But

where did they get the New Testa-

ment? They got it from Ircnneus.

Where did Irenaeus get it? He got it

from Polycarp. Where did l'olyeurp

get it? He got it from St. John, who
was the personal associate of the Lord
Jesus Christ. My grandfather gave a

book to my father, my father gave it

to me. I give it to my child. Is tin-re

any difficulty in tracing this line?

On communion day I will start the
chalice at that end of the aisle, and the
chalice will pass along to the otherend
of the aisle. Will it be difficult to trace

the line of that holy ehnliee? No diffi-

culty at all. This one will say : "I gave
it to tluit one." and this one will say:
"I gave it to that one." lint it will not
be so long a line us this to trace the
New Testament. It is easier to get at

the fact. Hut you say: "Although this

was fintided' right down in that way,
who knows but they were lying im pos-

ters? How can- you take their testi-

mony?" They died for the truth of

that book. Men never die for a lie

cheerfully and t riumphant l.v. They
were not lying impostors. They died
in triumph for the truth of that New
Testament

.

"Well," says someone, "now I ntn

ready to believe that the New Testa-
N

t'inent is from the heart of Christ, but
Tfow about The"TihTTest u incut? Why"
do you believe that?". 1 believe lhe_Qld
Testament because the prophecies fore-

told events hundreds and thousands of

M'tir;; ahead -events which afterward
took place. How far can you see ahead?
Two thousand vcurs? Can vim see

presence of every honest man.
Again, infidels go on and. most ve-

hemently charge that this Bible is an
impure book. You all know that an
Impure book product tt impure results.

No amount of money could hire you
to allow your child to read an tin-

clean book. Now, if this Bible be an
impure book, where are the victims?
Your father read it—did it make him
n bad man? Your mother read It-
did it make her a bad woman? Your
sister 15 years in Heaven died in the
faith of this gospel—did it despoil her
nature? Home say there nre 200,000,-

M)f> copies of the Bible in existence,

some say there are 400.000.000 copies
of the Bible. It is impossible to get

the accurate statistics, but sti| Ipoie

there tire 2OO,0O0,< 00 copies of the

Bible abroad, this one book read more
than any 20 books that the world ever

printed, this book abroad for ages, for

een' uries- where are the victims?

Show me 1,000. Show me 500 victims
of ,<in impure book. Show me 100 de-

spoiled of the Bible. Show me 50.

Show me" ten. Show me two. Show
me onel Two hundred million copies

of. an impure bock and not one victim

ahead a hundred years? Can you see

ahead five minutes? No, no! Human
prophecy a mounts to nothing. Here
these old prophets stood thousands of

tears back, and they foretold events
which came accurately irue far on in

the fut lire centuries. Suppose I should
stand here nnd say to you: "Twenty-
five hundred and sixty years from now
three miles' and a half from the city of

Moscow, there will be nn advent, nnd it

will be in a certain family, rtnd it will

lie amid certain sfiir'rouiieTTtigs." Tf

would make no impression upon you
because you know I cannot foresee n

thousand years or one year or one min-
ute, and I cannot tell what is going to

transpire In a land faraway. But that
is '.vhiit these old prophets did;

Besides all this, you must remem-
ber that, the most of the writers of
this bpok were uneducated men. How

most have been a Divine ir>£vr*<.* \+*
hind them, and before th«itt, *ud
above them, and within l!.> nr..

besides that, you must renit-mbeT
that this book has been under lire for
centuries, and alter all the bombard-
ment of the skeptics of nil the centuries,
they have not knocked out of this Bible
a piece as large as the small end of »
sharp needle. Oh, how the old book
sticks together. I'nsanet ilied. geolo-
gists try to pull uwiiy the book of dene-
sis. They say they do not btiievc it; it

cannot be there wu* light before llje

sun shone; it cannot be till. this story
about Adam and Kve; and they pull at
t he book ol < icnesis. and t lies have been
pulling a great while, yet where is the
book of (ienesis? Standing just where
it stood till the time. There is not a
man on earth w ho has ever erased it

from his Itible.

Then all the undevout astronomers
went to work to pull away the book ot
Joshua. They say: "That cannot be
true, the sun's halting above tJ/beon
and the irioon over t lie valley of A jalon;
it cannot be possible, we must pull that
book of Joshua away." And they pull

away at it, and thes pull aw.n at it, and
yet what has become of the book ol
Joshua? I.ike the sun above (.ilieon

and like the nioou over the valley of
Ajalon, it stands still. AH the unde-
vout anatomists and physiologists get
hold of the book of Jonah, and they
pull away and the\ saj : "That story
about Jonah and the whale can't be
true." Kvery intidel,earries a harpoon
especially fur that whale, and they pull

away at l he book of Jonah, but where
is the book of Jonah to-day? Just
where is has been all the time—the
grandest thing that was ever written
to prove thai when (iod scuds a man to
Niucvah. he c.uinot get to Tui s,-,ish/if

(iod to slop him has to upset I he Med-
iterranean sea w i; h a cyclone.
And so the infidels have been trying

to pull away the miracles, pulling away
at the blasted tig tree, at the turning
of the water into w-iuc. at the raising
of I.n/nrus from the dead. Can you
show me a Bible from which one of

these miracles has been erased? How
mnrvelously I lie old Book slick.- to-

gether! All the striking at these chap-
ters only driving them in deeper until
they are clinched on the other side
with the hammers of eternity. And the
lh>ok is going to keep right on until
the tires of the last day are kindled.
Some of them will begin on one side
and some on the other side of Ilieold
Book. They will not find a bundle of
loose manuscripts easily eonstiiiK d by
fire. When the life's of the last day aro
kindled, some will hum on thus side,

frOm (icnesis toward Kevelation, and
Others will burn on this side, from Kev-
elation toward (ienesis. and in all their
way they wiil not find a single chapter
of a single verse out of place. That
will be the first time we can afford to
do without the Bible. What will lie tho
use of the book of (ienesis, descriptive
of how the world was made, win n the
world, is destroyed? What will be tfafl

use of the prophecies when they area!I
fulfilled? What will be the use of the
evangelistic or I'nuline description of
Jesus Christ when we see Him face to
face? What will be the use of His pho-
tograph when we have met Him in

glory? What will be the use of the
book of Kevelation, standing, as you
will, with your foot on the glassy sea
ami your hand^on the rirrgrrrg harp and
your forehead ehapleted with eternal
coronation amid the iiincfl hstine audi

12-gated glories of Heaven? The cm-
erri'Id dnnhlitfT its green ugaiusl the
beryl arid the beryl dirshing ils blue
against the sapphire and the sapphire
throwing its li"Jit on the jacinth and
the jacinth da.-hinif'its lire ngfifnsi the
chry.sopr.ise and ,\ on and I standing in
the chorus of lu.iidii sunsets.

But I do not think we will give up the
Bible even at that time. I think, we
will want the Bible jn lb awn. I really
think the tires -of the last day will not
consume the last copy, for when you
nnd 1 get our dead children out of tho
dust we want to show them ju.-t the
passages, just the promises, which com-
forted ns here in the dark day of in-

terment, and we will want 1 > talk ever
witli Christians who have had trials

and st niggles, and we will wani tt>

can you ncoount for tne fact thnt
when 'i Itoin.T, Bnbington. Mncaulay,
standing in thv house of parliament
in London, wanted to finish off a mag-
•^fi.'ent sentence lie quoted from the
fishermen of Galilee, or, sitting in his

honsc, wanting to finish one of his

great paragraphs of history, he quoted
the words of the.. fishermen of Galilee?

Why i s it thnt those uneducated men
have more influence on modern times
than all the scholars of antiquity?
Because they were divinely inspired,

beca use God stood- back of- them
They were not etb+ea-ted- and -scholar-

ly, ft was not by force or rhetoric

thnt they triumphed, but to-day those

Humble fishermen, those uneducated
fishermen, wield' more influence in nil

our modern cities than any 2,"> men
living in this generation and dny.

They must have been inspired. There

show them l he promises thai is peeinily
refreshed us. [ think we shall have the
Bible in ileuven.

Oh. I want to hear David with his
own voicci read. "The Lord is n.y Shep-
herd." I want to hear I'anl witli his
own voice read. "Thanks be unto God
that giveth t:s the victory." I want to
hear the archangel ploy Paul's march
of the resurrection with the same
t i^l in pet with which he awoke the
dead. blessed Book, good enough for
earth, good enough for Heaven. Dear
old book- Book bespattered w*Th the
ldood of martyrs Who died for its de-
-fense— Book sprinkled till over \\ith
the tears of those who by it were com*
Torted. i'ut it in theTTamffo f^oTTr chil-
dren on their birthday. Put it ^in the
table in the sitting-room when you be-
gin to keep house. Put it under your
head when you die. Dear old Book! I

press it to my heart, I press it to my
lips. i

"Where shall I go?" said a dying Hin-
doo to the Brnhmitie priest to whom. he
hud given money.-.to pray for his salva-

;{;!tion. "Where sbnil I go after I die?"
The Brahinitic priest said: "You will
first' of til' go into n holy quadruped."
"But." said the dying Hindoo, "where
shall I go then? rhen you shall go
into n singing bird." "But." said the-

dying Hindoo, "where then shall I go?"
"Then," snid the Brnhmitie. "you will
go into n beautiful flower." The dying
H indoo threw up his arms in an agony
of solicitude as he said: "But where
shall I go last of all?" Thank God. this
Bible tells the Hindoo, tolls you, tells
HO; not where I shall go ti -day. -\nt

where ! :• 1 1 n 1 1 g^rttmrmrrorwrnot* Wh e -

e

1 shall gr. next year, but where 1 shuli
go last of all!

Iiiml. Op.

The only safe way to climb life's lad-
der is to keep looking up.—Hum's
Horn.
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Thirty-Five People Killed on the

Southern Near McDonough, Ga.

Every IVrnon on the Kntlre Train,
ICxi-opI the <><•<• u |>n 11 «k of the
in 1 1 inn n Car. I'itIhIihI lu

tin- lllnuHlrr.

Atlanta; (In., .tone £">.- -A pawien-fer

train on the Macon branch of the

Southern railway ran into a washout
one and a half miles north of MeUon-
ongb, (ia., Saturday night, and was
completely wrecked. 'The wreck
caught lire and tlie entire train, with
the exception of the sleeper, was de-

stroyed. Every person an the train

except the occupants of the Pullman
car perished. Not a member id the

train crew escapee*. Thirty I: w per-

sons hi all were Killed.

The train left. Maron at 7:10 and
waRTtnp"trr ;VrtanTa™nT~trrrx ttet)nn-

ough was reached on time. At this

point connection is made for Cotuin*

Ims. (!a., and here every flight the

Columlms train is coupled on and
hauled through to Atlanta. Saturday
night, fiovvevet, for the first time in

inan.v months, the Colundius train

was reported two hours late on ac-

count of a washout on that branch,

and the Macon train started to At-

lanta without its ( 'olunilnis connec-
tion. Tremendous rains of daily oc-

currence for the pas' two weeks have
swollen all streams in this part of

the south, and several washouts have
been reported on the different roads,

(amp's creek, which runs into the

Ocmiilge-e, was over its hanks and its

waters had spread to all 1 he lowlands
through which it runs. About a mile
and a half north of McDonourrh the
creek comes somewhat near the
Southern tracks, and, running along-

side it for some distance, finally passes.

away under the road by a heavy stone
culvert. A cloudburst broke over that
section of t he count ry "about o'clock

Saturday night, and. presumably,
shortly after dark washed out a sec-

tion of the track nearly KM) feet in

length, Into this the swiftly moving
train plunged. The storm was still

raging and all the car windows were
closed. The passengers went to death
without an instant's warning.
The train, consisting of a baggage

ear, second-class coach, tirst-class

coach and a 1'iillman sleeper, won
knocked itrto kindling1 wood by the

fall. The wreck caught fire a few
minules after the fall, and all the
coaches were burned except the l'uljl-

m:m car. Kvery person on the train

except the occupants of the Pullman
car perished in the disaster.

DISCUSS ART NATIONALITY.

Perntlnr Drliatr Started Over Pletnrea

by Adapted Hrlllah CIMmcna
Shown In American Section.

THE REPORT OF A MAN OF
EXPERIENCE.

Frederick- Miller, the well-known pa-

tron of art. has created considerable

discussion by a letter to the London
Daily Mail complaining that several

Anglo-America!) artists, such as John
S. Sargent, K. A. Abbey. F. 1). Millet,

and Mark Fisher, had pictures hung in

the American section of tbe Paris ex-

position instead of the British.

Mr. Miller insisted that, since these

artists were adopted citizens of (ireat

lU'itaiii. it was. poor taste to hang their

pictures in the sect ion of another coun-

try, especially since it meant a serioui

loss to the lirilish exhibit.

Sargent, however, declares neither

the artists concerned nor the Knglish

nor American commission are respon-

sible.

"When we decided to exhibit." said

Sargent, "both Abbey and myself nat-

urally expected; that our work would
appear in the English section, as our
negotiations were coud'Ueted through
the Knglish commission.
"We were, informed, however, that

the French authorities had made out a

list of names, including, besides Ab-
bey's, mine. Millet's and Mark Fisher's,

all of whose works they insisted must
be shown in the American section.

"The British commission. -1 tinder-

stand, formally protested against the
exclusion,- but the exhibition author-

ities refused 1 to yield, and hen'ce the con-

tusion."
Sargent can give np reason for the

prubaiile. motive prompting the action.

WILL WED TO HOLD WORK.

Bachelor School Prluclpalx nt Holy-
uLr, Maw , Yield t heerfally to

the (louril's II tlmu t urn.

EXCURSION TRAIN WRECKED.

Kin li( Persona Were Killed and
Thli't>-l''oiir Others Injured

Xeur Green Hn>, win.

Green Bay, Wis., June 2,">.—A north-

bound passenger train on the Chicago
& Northwestern road loaded with ex-

cursionists bound for the saengerfest

in this city collided at 10:15 o'clock

Sundnv morning with a freight train

nt Depere. live miles south of here.

Eight persons were killed outright

and thirty-four were inju*'d.

The accident happened just as the

passenger train was pulling into the

station. A double-header freight was
backing into a side track to let the

passenger by. but had not cleared the

main track. Those injurnf were near-
ly all in the second coach. When the

two trains came together the first

car. which was a combination smoker
and baggage, was driven through the

second coach, where the loss of life

occurred. The dead were taken out

of the wreck and to an undertaking
esta b 1 i sh in fTir~aTT>epere. - ^*be^mjured~

were first taken to the Depere high

school, which was cmTveffedTTnlo a

temporary hospital, trad later were
brought to St. Vincent's hospital in

this city. None of the trainmen were
injured, the engine crews jumping in

time to save themselves. Roth en-

gines were badly damaged and two
coaches were broken into kindling

wood.

The Ho'.voke (Mass.) school board
does not propose to be accused of dis-

couraging matrimonial advancement.
In fact, it has just taken a step that

I
will lead several couples to the altar

soon, or the possible grooms will he out
of work. A few days ago the members
of the board made a tour of the several

school buildings-'to inspect the work
and ascertain how the principals and
teachers were getting along.

In two buildings/there were bnehe'oi-

prineipals, while in a third was a young
principal fresh from college. After the
members of the board had explored the

building where one of the bachelors
taught and had questioned the priiim**

pal closely. Commit tccman Carmody,
who acted as spokesman, said:

"The committee is very well pleased
with the way you have carried on the
work the past year, but there is one
thing that we feel should be impressed
ii|x>n you. and the position you take in

the matter will determine to a consid-

erable extent your continued services

hero. To be frank with you. it is the
wi.-h of the members that you marry.
We have decided to make a rule that all

principals of grammar schools shall

hereafter be married, as we believe bet-

ter results can be attained."

The two bachelors and the young
college graduate are now a'.l engaged
Mid will Ik» reappointed if they carry
out their intentions to get married.

I The Work of Whtteenpa.

Nashville. Tenn.. June 24.—Great
excitement prevails at Quebec, a small
town ' near Sparta. Tenn.. over the

work of whitecaps in that vicinity.

Ten or 1'.' men, wearing white caps,

visited the homes of Charles George,

Floyd Davis and Clark Davis, apd
after drugging the men into the

woods. Went George and Floyd Davis
almost to death. They took Chirk
Davis" measure for a coffin, The r«a-

son .given for the whipping is that the

men were lazy, and WoiUu not work
or provide for their familiesT"

c .
!

————

—

Another Advance on «
' i ir.

I'rnliKii. .In m- 2'v— Sntlieieii t supp lies

have at hist been collected, and the

final advance to open eoinmunicat ions

with Coomassie will begin at once.

Wn the road from Ashanti to Kwahou
are three villages where are gathered
some £,000 tight ing men who have
practiced the rites of fetish worship
and pledged themselves tp help the
Ashantis.

«/iumired ITy~Hebel».

Caracas, "Venezuela, June 21.-—The
Colombian revolutionists have occu-

pied Huearamangu. on the Venezuelan
frontier. ( iicuta , a town in tin- de-

partment, of Santander. also on the

Venezuelan frontier, continues in pos-

session of the revolutionists.

Improvement on the Manner.
An improvement on the Mauser rifle

has recently been devised by Capt. Cei,

of the Third regiment of Italian sharp-
shooters, which enables the. speed of

fire of the gun to be increased to 17

shots in one second and 300 shots in one
minute.

Diet to Supersede Medicine.
.An Fugjish physician writes in the

Lancet that he believes the time Is

approaching when the study of diet

wii! do away with the need for most
medical and surtrieal treatment.

MVItlvKT ItKI'UKT.

What He Found In Western Canada
to Induce lllni to Settle.

Sault Ste. Marie. Mich., Feb. 20, 1900.

To whom it may concern, espeei

to those who are desirous of obtaining
health and wealth for themselves uud
families, I wish to state a few facts in

regard to the Canadian Northwest,
where I. went, leaving Sault Ste. Marie
on May 2nd, 1890, for the purpose of

seeking- a better home for my family

'n the future. I got a special rate tick-

et for Ft. Mebeod, Alberta, 'through
Manitoba and part of Assiniboia the.

farmers were busy employed plough-
ing and seeding. 1 found the
farmers very kind and , friendly,

willing to talk and assist in giv-

ing me the particulars of the country.
At MeLead I sin nt a tew days look-

ing over sonic ranchers' stock, which
I was surprised to see looking so well;

they were in better condition than any
stock I i ver saw in Michigan, even
those that had been stabled, and most
of these had never seiju the inside of a
shed or iceiUid an\ feed from the
hands of man. Put ms I w as looking tor

mixed farm land I^nuncl Mcbeorl no
place for im-. il is only lit for ranching
purposes.

lie tracing my way hack to Winnipeg,
I stopped oil' at l.ethbridge where I

found some of the greatest horse-
lanehes I-uver had the pleasure of look-
ing at; it

-
is a fine level country and

lots of water and good grazing. At
Medicine Hat . w Inch is local i d in a val-

ley. I here w rir lots of sheep, catt le and
horses in I he surrounding count ry ami
it II looking will.

On July nth I went on 1o Pegina;
there 1 began, to see mixed farming
lands in abandonee, and the crops look-

ing remarkably well, and as long as
daylight i»>ted I saw the same>all along
the line, and on the 15th of .Inly 1 ar-

rived in Winnipeg, just in time for the
Exhibition; there I met with one of
the most beautiful pictures of the
world's records, for as soon as I en-
tered the grounds my eyes met with
all kinds of machinery, all in motion,
ami the cattle, grain ami produce of
the country was far beyond my ex-
portation, in fact it was beyond any
industrial exhibition or agricultural
fair I ever visited, and I have seen a
good many.
From Pegina to Prince Albert, a dis-

tance of Soil miles, it is all good for

mixed farming, and well settled, with
some thriving little towns. In some
plttees the grain, just coming into head,
won ItJi take a man to the waist, and the
wild fruit along the line was good, rich
and in great ipiant ities; from Saska-
toon on the south branch of the
Saskatchewan river to Prince Albert
on the north branch of the same river,

is one of the best farming districts

without any doubt that ever laid face
to the sun. and everything to be found
there that is necessary to make life

?omforfablc: all that is required is la-

bor. There is lots of wood, good .wa-
ter and abundant hay land, r.ntl the
Miniate is excellent.
Prince Albert is a flourishing little

place, situated on the north Saskat-

chewan river, having a population of

about 1,800; with good streets ami side- I

wclks and churches of nearly every

di rumination, three schoolhouses and

Chinese Ship Cuptureil.

Berlin , June 24.— In naval circles at

Kiel it is stated that, the cruiser

Ilansa has driven a Chinese ship

ashore and captured a second, and
that 50 (j'hiuese were killed and 70

wounded.

Cincinnati. June 23.

CATTLE---Common ..$4 00 (4 4 30

Select butchers 5 00 (<C 5 10

rAIA'KS-Fxtras ('• 7:. (ri 7 00

HOCS- Select packers :> 40 (« 5 45

Mixed jiackers ..... 5 25 (a 5 35

S11KKP-Choice 4 00 (<«' 4 :t3

LAMPS— Extra 6 .

r>0 (it (> do

FLOLK—Spring pat.. 4 25 fit 4 (U)

WHEAT—No, 2 red... (a so

CORN -No. 2 mixed.. (<« 45

OATS— No. 2 mixed.. fa' 20

PYIv—No. 2 f/i 04

HAY—Choice timothy (<T14 75

MKSS POKK <fn3 10

LAUD fn! 00

PCTTKU-Ch. dairy.. <fD 14

Choice ereamerv ... (t? 21

API'LFS-Ch.lo fancy 5 00 (n' 5 50

POTATOES- Per brl.. 1 40 (uj 1 50

TOiiACt Ob- New 1 5 &1L5&—
Old 4 00 (ff-H 75

CHICAGO.
FLOE!!--Win. patent. 4 20 (tr 4 40

WHEAT—Xo. 2 red." @ S0ya
No. 3 spring .' S:i ((C S5

COKN—N'o. 2 42'/.Cu> 42%
OATS -No. 2 20 (n- -a«Vti

HYK- No. 2 (id <>1 »/t

I'OIIK Mi'ss 11 55 (fi 12 70

LAKD—'Stvinn ... 05 (<C 7 07'/,

NEW YORK.
FLOP P -Win. patent. 4 25 ff? 4 75

WHEAT—No. 2 red.. (<£ WM/i
COP.V No. 2 mixed.. (<V -isyt
OATS—-No. 2 mixed.. ((C 2S

KVK '" ttS

I'OKK Mess .i:i 00 ISIS 30

LAKD Steam (V; 7 -40

HAl/riMORE.

WHEAT- No. 2 red... (it) 8<ta—Southern , . i JEEZ (ft) '•»>

COK.V -No. 2 mixed. <P%@ »%
OATS -No. 2 mixed.. 27'/a («t; 2S

CATTLE—First o,unl.. r, 10 (<?. 5 .15

POOS- Western S 70 @ 5 SO

INDIANAPOLIS.
WHEAT -No. 2 red ,. @ S3

COKN No. 2 mixed.. (n- 4.1

OATS- -No. .2 mixed.. (bj 25

LOUISVILLE.
FLOUR— Win. patent. 4 25 @ 4 50

WHEAT -No. 2 red... (<C 75

CORN Mixed Co' 40'/»

OATS—Mixed @ 25
PORK—Mess tfit2 00
LaIID—Stcuin _ (g 75

guiding at least some of those who are
in search of a. home, I remain,

Your humble servant.

(Signed) WILLIAM PAYNE.
The above letter was,written to Mr.

.T. Grieve, t anadian Government Agent
nt Saginaw. Michigan. Information as

to lands., etc.. can be had from F. PF.D-

Superintendent of Immigration,
Ottawa, Canada, or I). L. CAVEN, Co-
lumbus. Ohio; E. T. HOLMES, The
Pates, Indianapolis, Ind.

BathlnK Without Shoulder Straps.

The rank and file r,n the Modder river
were a short time aj:o forbidden to bathe,

and sentinels were posted on the hanks to
look h.r surreptitious svviniineis. Dm of ihe 1

sentinels eaujilit sitfht ( ,f g su ininier. who
persistently ignored his summons to sur-

render to arrest. At last the batheremerged
from the river; the furious sentinel ad-

\

ranted upon the dripping figure »nd claimed I

a prisoner. "Confound you!" was the re-

ply, "can't you set I'm aa officer!?"—London '

(
'In 'iiicie.

The Natioiiiil Conventions.
. Prohibition at Qhicftgp, June 27-2H, 1!)00.

,

Tickets on sale . I line lio-27.

Di aioeratie at, Kansas City, July 4, l'JOO.
j

Th kits on sale July 2-4.

The road to take to attend those (onven-
tions is The t'lmai-'o Gnat Western Ry.,
the popular "Maple Leaf Route," with its

vchUbuIed trams, free chair cars, satisfae-

lory d.inriK car service, and ita unsurpassed
sk-epiric ear accommodations.

'Only One Fare for The Round Trip.
For further, gurticulaM um»1>' to any

Agent of I In- ( 'liic.iu-i, I in at \Vi -urn, or ad-
d.c-- F H. I.oni, <.. P. A 1. A , H3 Adams
street, ( llica^'o.

VI mi ill e \miln.

. Maud Mailer, raking hay one -lay,

i Was c.uiidit in .; rainitttifttt, no' tlnv say;
Fli 1- rain came down in a | • 1 Ici-t tlood :

1 Said M.'.ud: "1 cucss mv n.uiie is Mud!"
- l-hil.olc'iiliia Rcc<ad.

To t.'nre a t'ulil in One Duy
,Takr> Laxative Pronio Quinine Tablets. All
dm exists refund money i'' it fails torn re- 25c.

"W hat an artistic pjpe yon have," said
M'ss Hi, | v

-< i„ Barber. "Artistic?" returned
Hirbi !-. "Not a bit of it. You can't make
it draw."- I I.uh 111 Life.

There is no end of

Old Virginia Cheroots;

to waste, as there is no finished end to

cut off and throw away. When you

buy three Old Virginia Cheroots for

five cents, you have more to smoke,

and of better quality, than you have

when you pay ufucwTOnts for three

Five Cent cigars.

TTircc hundred" million Old Virginia Cheroots smoked this

year. Ask your own dealer. Price, 3 for 5 cents. 4

I am sure Piso's Cure for CV'n«-mn;'tion
,

' taved my ;ite three ycais agft> Mr-, i'hns.

l
f.ohhiii>. Maple Street, Norwich, X. Y., '

Feh 17. 1!)00.
_

A favorite (food wish in Ireland used tr

be, "May veil live to i.it
t
lhe hen that

scratches over your grave."

PtTNAM FADELESS Dvks produce the fast-

est and hriirhtest colors of any known dye
stuff. Solii by all druggists

(Two Trains a Day toTexas.
The Cotton Belt Route, via Memphis, offers you two daily

trains to Tc::as : One leaves at 9.20 a. m., the ether at 8.30 p. m.
The trains from all principal points arrive in Memphis morning

and evening in plenty of time to make this connection.

Belt &

The Cotton Belt offers ynn tho qnlcknst ami sshortpst route to Texas,

*A withinit rtisnco of cars, t'.i'ih rt:ty ami niehl trains are eirnipped with
comfurtshlfi Coarhos and t re KnellDln^Cbstr Cars; also Parlor Cafo
Curs I. y .lav ami PuMman Slcctiers at nicht.

VVriif anil t»ll ns wh«re vim aroeoiim anil when yon will lea-re, rn<l

we wili tell yon What your ticket will cost and what train to t^iko to
ffij'.ie tlie b-jlt Mrhc "'"I e«tinerti«ns. V.*c will also send you an inter-

esting little bookiet, "A Trip to Texas."

She "If it vva.-n't for the old hachelcrg
there would lie ffo ilir.s." He "li it v%a.»til

for the Huts there v\i old be no old haehe-
lois." --Sydney Town and Country .li.tn :..il.

Write Dr. ('. J. MofrV.t, St. l.onib. Mo.,
for his valuable little Teetliin.i \\'.isli-l..-t

U00U, free.

The man v.iio hesitates is lost, hut the!
worn. in who In sitatcs is won. — S.vdnev !

Tov.n and '-'-ouutry Jotirnj.1,

Ilnll'a Calarrli Cnre
Is a Constitutional Cure. Price, 75c.

Rrnieniher that other people's business
isn't any 01 yours.—Chicago Daily Democrat.

All the Kentucky belles chew lvalue out.

Tlicy like it.

Some men are lions in society and hears at

home.—Chicago Daily Xews.

Unelc Sam u-t's the best of everything.

Uncle Sam uses Carter's ink. He knows.

Usm-illy all -we- can he certain. of is uncer-
tainty. —Chicago Democrat.

W. C PUIiK. D.P.A., Heashk. ttan. W. G. AOiilS. I.FX, Nasbvilfc. Trno. H. H. SUTTON. T.P.A.. CbitUMotl. Te«i.

: . i. WVATT. T. P. A., Cloclsoati, Obio. N. ADAMI, T. P. A.. Ctlro. Ill

E. W. LaBEAUME. G. P. and T. A., St. Louis, Mo.

FREE IWINCHESTERl ww***"-

Our i 60 page^
illustrated cata-

logue.

SHOTGUNS
FACTORY LOWED SHOTGUN SHELLS

the winning combination in the field or at

the trap. All dealers sell thein.

J Factory loaded

• shotgun shells,
t "NEW RIVAL,"
• "LEADER."and

j WINCHESTER REPEATING ARMS Co.
#8 1S0 Winchester Avb., Nev^v Haven, Conn. •

"REPEATER."
A trial will prove

their superiority.

c*)»a««««««»«»»*»«»»»j<««a«»w»<»c» fti«»»>«««»»«»«»»»!

TDR. MOFFETT'S MAI!;

eethinA
Allays Irritation, Aids Digestion,

Regulates the Bowels,

Strengthens the Child,

Makes Teething Easy.

M. (Teething Powders) .X-MJ'EETHINA Relieves the Bowel
_ „ _^ Troubles of Children tof

Costs oflly 25 cents at Drngpsts, any age.
OrmsilJScenU U) c.J. WIOFFETT, tfl. D., ST. LOUIS. MO.

Bncthcr one to he built at once; albe a

Hrevvery and Creamery. Here 1 stayed

for about four month * , work ing a t my
trade of brielv-ia.ving, and met with

farmers and ranchers with whom 1

made it m\ special bnsine:-s to talh in

retrard to ihe prospects. 1 also visited

several farmers for some distance out

in the country while crops were in full

bloom and I may say that 1 never saw-

bet ter crops in all my travels than I

saw along the valley towards Stoney
L'reek and Carrot Uiver. In the market
jnriN j there is grown currants, both

and as fine a sample of

I ables as ever went on a

red a.id black,

nsots and vegc

m a r1< et\ The soil in andi around this

ilistrict cannot be beaten for anything
you niay wish to growTa'iTd besides

the season is long, giving time for

?vt ry thing to ma tore. The cattle were
looking as good as 1 saw, aiiyiwhcre,

j-ood pasture anil hay land; and plenty

of water wherever you go. The conn-

try is dotted all around like islands

with timber fit for fuel and building

purposes and within D day's walk of

lumbering-woods, w here lumbering and
lie-making is carried on. in winter.

Ho Hi large audi small game is plentiful.

There are two good sawmills in this

district, with a good supply of all

grades of lumber all the year round
and also two good brickyards with an

excellent quality of brick. There is no
'scarcity

-
of building material aiiTT at a~"

reasonable price. Clothing and living

are no higher than I find in Michigan,

and furthermore I wish to say that

there is a great demand for laboring

men all the year round and good wages
ranging from $1.75 to ifj. ll l) pe r-rhryrand

from $25.00 to $35.1)0 per month with
bor.rd.

I wish to say that I nmperfectly snt-

sfi. (1 with the country and 1 intend to

return to Prince Albert early in the

spring of HKrd. Any reasonable man
can go there and in from five to ten

years make a good and comfortable

lioMie for himself and family, and if

nnv person into whose hand this teller

should fall, desires more information,

please write to me and I will freely

give them my best opinion.

TngTfiis tor the benefit of nhnsT-Tvthr

nu'.v want to make a better home for

themselves and families or friends.

Trusting that this statement may be

'Wrful to van in the publication of your
t pamphlet and be the means of

DEAD LIVER
He thinks he lives, but he's a dead

one. No person is really alive whose
liver is dead. During the winter
most people spend nearly all their time
in warm, stuffy houses or offices or
workshops. Many don't get as much
exercise as they ought, and everybody
knows that people gain weignt in

winter. As a rule it is not sound
weight, but means a lot oljlabby fat

and useless, rotting matter staying in

the body when it ought to have been
driven out. But the liver was over-
burdened, deadened—stopped work. There
you are, with a dead liver, and spring is the

time for resurrection. Wake up the deadl
Get all the filth out of your system, and get

ready for the summer's trials with clean, clear blood, body, brain free from bile. Force
is dangerous and destruetive-unless used in a^gentJe—persuasive^way, and the right plan

is to gfive new strength to the muscular walls of the bowels, and stir up the liver to new
life and work With CASCARETS, he great spring cleaner, disinfectant and bowel tonic

Get a box to-day and see how quickly you will be

DRUGGISTS
To any needy mortal suffering from bowel troubles and too poor to buy CASCARETS we will send a box free. Address

Sterling Remedy Company, Chicago or New York, mentioning advertisement and paper. 424

ONLY 07 CENT 8 DOWN. Cut thl» wLoatund K>nd toun-vlth *? r*pK ctntr-

Uier ladlm'or irrnt* Ulcji-lf t« wHUU-il. •.(,,. ot I ntino.niiit «p will MMid vnu ttli^HiUh

Kr^le <PPOMo<J«IUO.OO World Winner BICYCLE 1.7 trryM b.
U. p., •uliJM-t tu rlHiiilnillun. Kxk.iiiiH' it nt >our frtliflil i-Rler ftCd .f von
And It* genuine moo model tilth iti-mle SSO.OO World Winner, ihe trmruVst

I bftrarnln yon ever naw orhwinl of and yoi
l.tlfkOO more than any wheel advertised hy

7 n-elffht paid to
6art or Kooky

oiudi ortortod*/.

d you ai'e convinced It i* worth llu.00 to
ther hou*e* up to fs.'i.on. pay your

freight airent or banker the balance. JJ4.8Q, The World Winner •»
covered by a BINDING GUARANTEE. Vranie Is n mW loch. iu»de
from l>ei--t peainleiw tuhlnir. IliM^t one-piece oancer. ftm^t full ball bearinirs.
Mai>on arch crown.enameled black or uianwn.highly nickel nulithed. Delhi pad-
ded Middle, adju.tabl* hundle ham. best lH>vle t>ed.ls. bii-h irmde sriiamnleed

alnrle tubing-, pneumatic tinea. On* leather ban, corspM* with tooU and rvoalr
mojotooataioiru. tre*. f. M. RottarU' Supply Houm, Minneapolis, Minn.

Id to ANT

SEND MO MONEY- • m<k no money nnHI yon pneoe-ramlrcd tbernaehln*anel ona-rtBcwd yon'**'' t*J*je.c« i-.w """"
wu, h R WMUinr M was „,. v ,. r K „„,. ottered at auythii.K like the price. OUR (HrER.
Mention No. li II vou havean> nee tor a « wiug machine. Ixni't send oee cent*' amiey,
but write vourt iW plainly und In fi.ll. name of po.<lonict> and neareat railr.-.. .atUoa,
and »o«tll send thiadrop head s-dmwert ublueUnueRlbbonSewtnglafcchlee to your rall-

road atat'.on. llni-iriNu all Fkkigut CBakCK ouraelvwn go there aad enuelee it. eall

In any expert to eiamine It. compere tt with macUlnea that other* aell atete WIN, and
ITeTery one pronounce* Is in every way the equator auch eieehtnea. tee *»*». woodarfal
bergain you ever heard of. pay frelg-ht agent our special tutroduetory prieo, % I 6.27. "
It la not |M>rf«-tly luitlafacto.y In every way. you will be under a* oMIntlooa to take It.

f16.87.
fretirht and collection chanres paid by ua to any town eaat of Beeky MoealeUa for

he No. K machine In our new ti rand live Drawer Prop Head Oaheaot *Mee Mkeaet H
Wliyimlliiri-i--- n.— r*~

'" '"il"
""*•' '— OtMtrtUtteMtl ftO Year*.

] T. M. ROOIRTr SUPPLY HOU9C, -

mmmmmmmm mmmmmmM mr^msmm H * *'
; '.. Hal
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JOHN H. WESTOVER,
of WilliamBtown, Grant county, la a
candidate for Congress, subject to the

action of the Democratic party.

D. LINN (3O0CH,

of Covington, la a candidate for Con-
gress, subject to the action of the Demo-
cratic party.

We are authorized to announce

N. 8. WALTON
as a caudidate to fill the vacancy in the
office of State Senator iu the 23d Sena-
torial District, subject to the action of

the Democratic party. Primary elec-

tion, August 11th, 1900.

We are authorized to auuounce

8, W. TOLIN
as a candidate for the State Senate of

Kentucky, 23rd Senatorial District.

Subject to the action of the Democratic
party. Primary election, Aug. 11, 1900.

for

her

the

Neighborhood News.

Petersburg:.

Harvest is in full blast.

James A. Kirtley, jr., is at home
the summer.

Finest prospect for tobacco in this

vicinity ever known.
Mis« Alta Hensley is visiting

grandparents at Ludlow.
Sunday was the hottest day of

season—98 in the shade,
Mrs. Dr. Tilly has returned fror

visit with her mother at Louisville

A monster Seahorse has been see

floating in the Ohio river uear here.

Charles and Seyraore Cole, business
men, of Aurora, were here, Thursday.
Dr. H. H. Hays, of Bullittsville, was

in town Friday night, attending lodge.

Billy Casey will go to Louisville, tbjs

week, t" visit his sister, Mrs. Leonar
Miss Emma Dorrell, of Aberdeen, In-

diana, isa guest of Dr. Tilly and family
A small boy threw a stone thro\ph

Sam Buehauan's large plate glass wi
dow.
Claud Holton and Adam Vessenrneii

are now on the battleship, Massach
setts.

Mrs.Sallie Lair, of Muncie, Ind , was
visitiug.relatives and friends here, last

week.
Marshal Rahn will go to Louisville

this week, to be operated on for appen-
dicitis.

A little child of Capt. Mort Christy
was badly burned about the hands with
gasoline.

M. F. Wingateand Harry McWethy
look like they had been to an Irish

wedding
Clay Hensley is finishing prizing J .

W. Berkshire's purchase of tobacco for

is seas$,

W. D. Cropper, the clever Gaines-
ville merchaut, and a lady friend, were
here Sunday.
Uncle Henry Jarrell, of Brandywine,

was down, last Saturday. He is an old

line Democrat.
Christian church members gave a

festival for the benefit of the church
Saturday night.

There are no house-flies this year,
which is a sure sign of a cholera plague.
Look to your diet.

There is considerable enthusiasm dis-

played on the river frout when the ri-

val steamboats go by.
What has become of James P. Ta

vin's boom for Vice-President ? Di
he puncture it himself?
On the fifth Sunday in July the Bap-

tist wiirhave a basket meeting here in

the school house yard.
D B. Tilly has gone to Columbus,

to visit his brother. Proctor, and intro-"

duce his patent paint.

Jack Evans and bride were visiting
his parents here, last week. Jack has a
ood job at Hamilton. Ohio.
^ Stephen Gaines and wife were visit

ing Chas. Voshell and wife at Spa*
Indiana, one day last week.
John Weindel has been nightwatch-

man at the distillery for 25 years, and
has not missed a single night.
James Leak had 50 pounds of fish at

bis house Sunday, and invited all his
neighbors in to help eat them.
Fred Papetris studying medicine and

as he is business from the word jump
and go, he is bound to succeed.
Mr. Tingleman and family, of Indi-

anapolis, are visiting relatives here.
His wife was Miss Harriet Snelling.
A slick individual tried to work the

check racket on John W. Berkshire,
last Thursday. John did not bite.

Prof. D. M. Snyder, of Bellevue, was
consulting Dr. Grant, one day last week
in regard to a throat trouble he has.
The bottom has fallen out of the po-

tato market and some think they will
11 at 25c per bushel at digging time.
The young people had a picnic down

at Ernest Grant's landing, last Thurs-
day, and enjoyed themselves very
much.
John Jones and his double team of

steppers, and a handsome young lady,
of Plattsburg, were viewing the town,
Sunday.

J. B. Brooks and wife and John Snel-
ling and wife were visiting John Knip-
per and family at Cochran, Indiana,
last Sunday.
Oats promise a fine crop and the late

rains have been beneficial to the young
grass, and all the farmers report a good
stand of timothy.
Workmen moved Dr. Grant's office

building on Maple St., to ft lot in the
west end, and it will be used by Arthur
Watson as a dwelling.
Edwin Botte, of Plattsburg, and a

stalwart Republican, was here, one day
last week. Nothing the matter with Ed
'only he Is off in his politics;

Mrs. Ida Roy, of Harriman, Tenn.,
was visiting R. J. and Benj. Akin, last
week. She was the daughter of T. W.
Phillips, who used to live here.
E. W. Phillips and his mother were

visiting here, last weefc^Hooks some
older than he did when here last. He
is traveling for a Pittsburg firm.

The Workum took an excursion to
Manchester, Ohio, Sunday. The Pitts-
burg brought out two from the city to
Aurora, stopping here both trips.

John Davis, of Paris, and Everett
Bruce, of this place, schoolmates at the
Danville deaf and dumb school, are en-
joying themselves here, this week.
The City Council has passed an ordi-

nance prohibiting the use of profane
language on the streets and expectorat-
ing tobacco juice on the side valks.
Abe Swing was overcome by heat

several years ago, and now can not
work during hot weather without au
umbrella over him, which is very much
iu his way.
Miss Anna Weindel entertained quite

a number of friends from Lawrence-
burg, Monday evening. Refreshments
were served at 10 o'clock, and the party
left for home on the Pauline. Those
present from Lawrenceburg were Miss-
es Fitch, Darling, Gamier, Kepper,
Sauks; Miss Erfie Hensley, Arthur
Lommel, Richmond Leeds, Ed Tuthill,
Mr. Kepper, Culbert Weindel, Mrs.
Buchanan and Mr. and Mrs. Frank Mc-
Cluskie, were also present. Miss Anm^ Clover harvest is here, and wherever
is one of the prettiest and pleasantest >there is auy, was being cut last week.
girls iu town and knows how to make 3Mrs. Llllie Riggs from Erlanger is
one feel at home, besides she is au ac-
complished musician.
Claud Holtou aud Adam Vessen-

meir, two of our marines, arrived home
Saturday night on a ten days leave of
absence. Geo. W. Weindel will be here
iu a few days. The boys each brought
with him a monkey, and a parrot, they
captured in South America. Claud ho*
been promoted to a Captaincy and is itri,

command of a 6-pound gun with six
men under him, Adam is still cooking
In their trip around
only encountered

Walter
grandsons of Mrs.

the world they spending their vacation with her.
one storm of aKv Mrs. Bell Tanner and Mrs. Batterson

magnitude and that was when the\ canued up a nice lot of young squirrels
were passing through the Straight of> last week that their better halves pro
Magellan. Claud and George never Vjded for them
were sea sick, but Adam was once or j Harvey Aylor
twice. The boy« are in the best of health
aud while disappointed in not getting a
furlough, they seem pleased with their
jobs. i -

Utzinger.

very promisingThe tobacco crop is

for the time of year.
A very pleasaut party of young peo-

ple spent Sunday at Split Rock.
Spring chickens are ripe at our home

now aud our happiness is complete.
Mrs. Fletcher Clore and son,Jiramie,
eut Sunday with friends in Delhi.

3lrs. N. S. Walton entertained a
pleasant party of lady friends Tuesday.
Our telephone is in operation aud

works perfectly and will be a great con-
venience to our neighborhood.
Mrs. George Walton entertained her
other and other relatives, Sunday,

With chicken on the bill of fare.

JMrs. D. Rouse aud Mrs. Frank Wal-
ton spent Thursday and Friday with
Mrs. Harry Blyth, of Petersburg.
Mrs. R. C. Gaines aud daughter, Vir-

ginia, went Friday to spend a couple of
^veeks with relatives iu Louisville

Courtney Walton, baa" had a wire
eucfe put up around his yard which
adds very much to the appearance of
his home.
Our popular and enterprising post-

master, W. D. Cropper, has purchased
a handsome and convenient cabinet
for his office.

We are having a model corn year so
far, and if it continues there will not
be so much corn hauled over from In-
diana next fall.

Union .

Mr. and Mrs., Robt. Rice were visit
ing iu Union, Sunday.
Rev. Davis preached Sunday

ing and evening at the
church.
Tobacco through the south

Boone county looks well, and corn
fine, too.

J. W. Kennedy believes that the
Democrats will win tbht fall without
auy doubt.
Lan Norman hangs paper and paints

alright, so we hope he may have plenty

is

new potatoes, peas and beans with Mr,
nd Mrs. Willie Smith, Sunday.W Conner returned home from
the South, Wednesday. He visited
Mammoth Cave, Nashville and Louis-
ville.

Henry Rouse is a man who has work
done to suit his own notion and don't
care a copper about other people's no-kl
OU8.

James Barlow & Co., the hustlers
from Pleasant Valley, were taking a
large drove of lambs out of the Beaver
country, Thursday.
The Blade Club was entertained.

Mr. N. S. Walton, caudidate for State
Senator, Monday with a talk on noli-
tics, national, State and county.
The Gunpowder correspondent pays

us a nice compliment, and we hoperC,
be in Boone many summers yet, before
taking a final leave of our many pat
rons here.
Bro, John, of Hathaway, may be cer-

tain that we will be pleased to hear
that fog horn atany time, and it will
have to be a mighty bad day for hear
ing if we don't hear it, too, if he does
blow it.

Mr. John Taggart and Miss £allie
Faur were married, Saturday, alS^r-
langer, aud received quite an ovati
Satjrday night from the boys with
he is, tin pans, shot guns, 4c. John
responded by setting up cigars, 4c.
Atty. S. W. Tolin drank coffee with

a section of the Blade Club at Hume'«
Store, Thursday. Mr. Tolin is a lover
of good coffee and will drink it out of a
tin cup under the shade of a tree on
the banks of Mudlick creek just as
quick as he would out of Dresden china
at Delmouico's. So much lor being
Democratic you know.

Jeff Rouse might have repeated po-
etry and said many pleasant things

5
1
about th& fellow who drove a file into
the oak log he was sawing Tuesday,
but wedoubt very much if he did. Th6
file knocked fire out of things and took
several points from the saw. Jeff has
run across several such things in saw-
ing, and they make him lot of trouble.
Mr. Ed., if you want to find out how

much higher the hills on Big Bone
creek are than the Rocky mountains,
ask Spencer Smith. Bf you have any
doubts about the fish being good at the
mouth of Steel's creek.ask Lan Norman
and Allie Rouse. If you believe that a
party of fishermen can travel up South
Fork creek without pontoon bridges
and 2 or 3 ambulances to haul off the
dead and wounded, you will please
step down and ask Bro. Billy Grims-
ley. If any one tells you that trie ice
cream and soda water sold in Patriot,
Ind., is not genuine and good for the
digestion, jnst tell'em It is a mistake.
If you think there is any comfort in
going to sleep on the river banks wit h

about 4 chances to 1 in favor of the
water being 2 feet deep under the horse
blanket you are resting on, just go
down and try it, for the river Is still

rising. Napolean Bonaparte was a great
climber and clum the Alps without a
scratch, but if he had tried to navigate
the road up South Fork creek from the
church to end of river pike, he would
have been done up worse than he was
at Waterloo, aud, perhaps, worse than
the principal actor in a shanty boat
fight saw on the Ohio river some
where between Louisville and Cincin-
nati, Thursday, about 8 a. m., sun
time.

Mound Field Farm.

visiting her mother, Mrs. J. W. Davis,
Mrs. Maggie Manuiu has almost be-

come a helpless criplpe from rheuma-
tism.
The Early Harvest blackberry crop

from here will begin to go to the mar-
kets this week.
John Mauniu has com on Willie

Grubbs farm that will hide a horse

—

stbat is a small horse.
^ Jobu aud Davis from Ind.,

J. W. Davis, are

and brothers have
bought the clover on 35 acres belong-
ing to W. B. Grubbs aud were harvest-
ing it last week.
On decoration day Robt. McGlasson

found a gold riug with a set In it, at
the Hebron church, which the owner
can have by calling on him aud prov-
ing property.
We had for dinner on the 20th inst.

uewjpotatoes, string beans, beets, cab-
bage, fried chicken and a blackberry
cobbler with other things iu propor-
tion. All from that garden of ours.
Dr. Sayres harvested three of his

meadows, last week, aud got the hay
up in good order. He still presists in

using the old fashioned, self-lubricating
Armstrong mower in preference to ma-
chines of recent date.

A few mornings since Mrs. Edith
Rouse was much surprised and fright-
ened together. On going into her moth-
ers' poultry yard she found a ferocious
wild cat iu the act of.making its break-
fast on some of their choicest fryers.

She fortuuately escaped through the
back gate aud gave au alarm in a very
short time. Battersou's bear dogs were
on the scene aud soou had the beast at
bay in a hedge fence, where Add Bat-
terson dispatched it with his Winches-
ter. It was the largest specimen of the
kind killed iu th|s vicinity in a long
time. \

•rHathaway
Wheat harvest is here.
Farmers arc cutting clover hay.
Mrs. Katie Huey was quite sick last

week.
Lust Thursday was the longest day

of the year.

J. L. McNeely has bought a Deeriug
Ideal mower.

V Crops in this neighborhood are look-
raorn\ ing very promising.

Presbyterian V P- P. Neal and wife spent Sunday
week with George Smith and wife,

end of -' J«>hu H. Mason aud wife spent last

Suuday week with E. C. Franks and
family.
The deacons of Big Bone church had

several workmen repairing the church
last week.
George Jack, of Walton, buried his

infant child iu Big Bone cemetery, last

Wednesday.
Florence Smith and son and

of it to do
One of Union's most popular belles Mrs.

and one of Covington's popular beauk little daughter went to Gallatin county
gvill marry soon.
Noah Tanner

* > ^>n a visit, last Friday,
and Richard Sranh * Tony Rue and family, and Ben Rue

opened up the wheat harvest at Spen-^Jind family spent Sunday week with
cer Smith's, Mouday. |Nr. and Mrs. C. 8. Smith
We bad the pleasure of dining on -^Robert Clements and wife and Bert

wife were visiting M. W.
family, of Erlanger, a few

Clore and
Neal and
days ago.
James Allen, the census enumerator

was finishing up taking the census of
the Carrollton and Big Bone precincts
last week.

Onnvowder
A much needed shower of rain fell

here Sunday evening. ;

A large crowd attended the Chil-
Day services at Hopeful, last•\. dren's De

°p Sunday.
has been visiting
Since Tuesday of

8 Surface
at Hamilton, Ohio,
last week.
Wheat harvest began here last Mon-

day, Ben Riley being the first to do
ny cutting.
\ L. M. Rouse, of the Union neighbor-
hood, called on your correspondent
last Saturday.
Thos. Thompson, our genial friend

of Covington, is spending a few days
With E. O. Rouse.
L. P. Aylor was engaged several
ays, last week, building wire fence for

Uncle E. D. Crigler.

Henry Quick and wife, of Hebron',
were in the neighborhood last Sunday,'
uests of J. H. Tanner.
Moses Bouse and family, of the

Limaburg neighborhood, were guests
of J. W. Rouse, last Sunday.
Robert Houston had occasion to call

Dr. Crisler, of Bullittsville, last Satur-
day to treat one of his best horses, sup-
posed to have lung fever.

Joe Weaver and Noah Tanner drove
the first bunch of lambs to market
from this neighborhood. Joe says he
claims to be an expert at handling
lambs but has to give it up that he is

not in it a little bit when, Noah is

around. Tf a Iamb is inclined to turn
back or be contrary he picks it up and
puts it under his arm and goes ahead.

I --SC-"S«"^t'S--i^t'^t^L^-

KENTUCKY.
We believe anything- made in

our own country or State to

be the best. Therefore we sell

paint that is made in Kentuc-

ky, and experience has proven

it is the best that has ever

been sold in this section.

The Mastic Paint

covers more surface, gives a

better body, lasts longer and
has a guarantee by the manu-
facture to do these. We have

|
it for all purposes, to paint
3'our House, Roof or Barn.
Their Carriage and Wagon

jj

Paint gives a finish equal to

shop work, and will cost 75c
at

BUCHANAN'S,

Petersburg, Kv.

Midway.

J. L. Jones has begun building cul-
verts on his quarter mile dash of pike,

and several other contractors expect to

begin work July 1st.

Our farmers are busy this week har-
vesting their scanty crop of wheat and
rye. Much wheat was frozen out last

winter, hence our crop is small.

Mrs. Leona Conley bought of her
brother, John Conley, 47 acres of land
near Beaver, upon which she intends
to build a neat residence in the near
future.
The 'pike company received a half

mile of grade, last week, the work of
J, M. Whaley. The company'sTecelv-
ers are proud of the thorough manner
in which Mr. Whaley does bis work.

He will now begin to haul stoue and
mecadaraize his mile of road.
(Jeorge A. Slayback, road overseer iu

this district, with a gaug of good men,
were throwing rock out of the new cut
road along Big Bone creek, from J. L
Jones' to the pike bridge on the Union
aud Springs road. It will be a great
convenience to the citizens along the
road when completed.
A. A. Roder has added much to the

beauty of his pretty home at Beaver by
a good paintiug. Mr. Roder is our pros-
perous vilhige blacksmith, and he aud
his father,"Judge" Roder, a fine wood-
workman, have made themselves a
great benefit to the community and in-
cidentally added a penuy or so to their
credit.

Dr. aud Mrs. Ryle, Mr. aud Mrs M.
C. Carroll and Marion Johnson made a
pleasaut excursion trip, last Wednes
day, on the elegant Str. City of Cincin-
nati, to Louisville and return. While
iu the city they visited several former
citizens of Big Bone, who are now ac-
tively engaged in remunerative indus-
trial pursuits of their adopted city.

Mark Hanna opened his grip iu a
hall at Philadelphia, last week, and
handed out to the convention a couple
of favorite candidates, they were very
choice, beiug Mark's own particular se-

lection, aud warranted to suitJLhe pur-
poses of the party in every "respect.
Slark is a power and conducts a Repub-
lican convention with admirable grace.
Hon. Nathan Walton and Col. Wal-

ker Tolin, two eager aspirants for Sena-
torial honors in this district, were
fondly grasping the hands of the dear
voters in the south end of the county,
last week. They are both nice gentle-
men, and either one is capable of dis-
charging the duties of the office to
which be aspires with credit to himself
and constituency.
Sorry, my dear boy, but Pete is too

late iu her bid for the next Congress-
ional convention, as that noble trio of
high spirited aspirants for official hon-
or have arranged to hold it in John-
son's com mod ions barn at Midway,
nearby which a large vein of ice-cold
water gushes from limestone cliffs as
rejuvinatiug and invigorating as Ponce
de Leon's fountain of youth. We are
glad to announce it will be a strictly
temperance affair, far removed from
the baneful influence of the liquor ele-
ment dominant in city politics,

Last Wednesday the inhabitants of
this locality were aroused and called
together by the utterance of thrilling,
stentorian, lugubrious sounds which
menacingly echoed, reverberating and
carommed among the lofty hills of Mid-
way, till all, with one dire impulse pro-
ceeded to move in the direction of the
imagined band of untuned caliopes,
wild engine, or mayhap, Gabriel's
trumpet, pealing out a selection of dis-
cordant blasts, resolved on the destruc-
tion of whatever power was producing
the intoleraole noise. But, on nearing
the spot whence the terrible sounds
(•minuted, deep seated and lasting was
their surprise and chagrin, when they
discovered D. Bloch perched up in his
new tobacco delivery wagon with both
feet full up against the break handle,
be puffing a 3 for 5 cheroot, and a span
of large gray, draft horses coming ram-
pant down the Old Noell rocky bill,

looking as calm and composed as
though he was entertaining a Sabbath
School picnic. His untimely taking
away was averted only by the wise
counsel of the aged members of the en-
raged citizens. An immediate applica-
tion of some lubricating preparation
to the awe inspiring mechanism of his
double geared freight car brake would
be greatly appreciated by this com-
munity.

» •

Hamilton,

Bluford Allen is home from college
t Danville.
The reunion of James H. Aylor's

amity at William Kirt ley's was a suc-
cess in every particular. Of his family
26 were present.
William Sbinkle's house burned to

the ground a few days ago. Nearly all

the contents were consumed. His two
little daughters were the only ones at
the house when the fire was discovered,
and by the time they informed their
father the fire had gained too much
headway to be put out.

m » »

A. Good Cough Medicine.

It speaks well for Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy when druggists use it

in their own families in preference to

any other. "I have sold Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy for the past five years
with complete satisfaction to myself
and customers, says Druggist J. Gold-
smith, Van Etten, N. Y. "I have al-

ways used it in my family both for or-
dinary coughs and colds and for the
cough following la grippe, and find it

very efficacious. For sale by W. F. Mc-
Kim, Burlington, O. N. Grant, Grant,
Berkshire <fc McWethy, Petersburg,
C. 8. Balsly, Bullittsville.

' m
Fresh heifer and calf for sale. Apply

to F. M. Adams, Gunpowder.
• *

Lost—Ten ewes and 9 lambs, have
been gone about four weeks. I will pay
$6 for any information as to their

whereabouts.
A. CiiOBE, Hebren, Ky.

HENRY CLORE. J. J. HUEY.

CLORE & HUEY,
^^piiperal Direetors

apd ^mbalmers,.

BELLEVUE, KY.
We carry a complete line of

Gases, Gaskets, Robes, Etc.
*©"* Hearse furnished to any part of the county. "«*

—

Also dkaleks in—

GENERAL :..: MERCHANDISE.
We solicit a share of your patronage,

Clore & Huey, - Grant P. 0.
Geo. Blyth, and W. C. Bkown, Agents,

Burlington, Ky.

O-IR^ILTID

JULY

At Rising Sun, Indiana.

e

.AT 9:30 A. r\..

FREE SHOW, AFTERNOON AND EVENING, BY

Heck's Cincinnati Vaudeville Company,
Which has been specially engaged fpr this occcason.

POPULAR AMUSEMENTS,
FOR OLD AND YOUNG.

BAND CONCERTS, Day & Night.

Be sure and come to RISING SUN on the 4th and make our place

your Headquarters while in town. We -will do all in our power

to make you comfortable and spend a day of rare enjoymenl.

G.B.GIBSON'S SONS, : RisingSun, Ind.

BENTLER & BLYTH,
BELL THE

ilwaukee Biaders a&d Mowers,
the Lightest Draught and Most Durable Harvester on the

market. Also agents for the

SYRACUSE PLOWS,-Sod and Hillside.

They do better work than anyother Plow.

S&rYon will save money by seeing us before purchasing a Machine
or Plow.

BENTLER & BLYTH, Burlington, Ky.

LUMBEB!

If you want any kind of Lumber it will be to your ad-

vantage to visit our yard at Lawrenceburg, Ind., before

buying^ VS"PRICES TO SUIT THE TIMES.

1 L LEMING & CO,

Jak;e Your Qoupty paper.



€te®ar ELecrjs.

Cold rain last Friday.

Thfs has beeu a wet
-oallty.

Juue in this lo-
i

Mrs- Annabel Kirkpatrick has bad
her residence painted.

The Teachers' Institute will meet
Petersburg, August 6th.

The Juue rise in the river has let «Uy.

V Rankin Reviirand wife, of Coving
don, were guests at J. C. Revill's Bun

considerable coal come down.

The census enumerators in thlscoun
ty will all be through with their w
on time. -*_.

Two colored female teachers applied
to the county board for certificates,

last Thursday.

The appearance of the Baptist oh

has beeu very much improved
coat of fresh paint .

Rev. Carney will preach for the Uni-
versalist congregation here next Suu-
day at 10:30 a. m. and 7:30 p. m.

»•«-

A few days ago 1,200 hogsheads of
tobacco were shipped from Paducah to

Europe. The draft in payment was
$114,632.

y s —.-.

The colored folk.s had a big meeting
at Florence Sunday. Burlington, Bul-
littsville and Utziuger sent large dele-

gations.

We are under oblipifions to Mrs. W.
C. C. Rouse, of the Limahurg neigh-
borhood, for some nice sweet potatoes
of 1899 crop.

Quite a crowd of the
Terpsichore spent several

Sing the light fantastic

[ousetfaturduy nijrht.

devotees
hours trip- \ Mrfl

at the Boone Jfl

Grandmother Childress, of Union,
fell and broke her hip, Monday morn-
ing. 8he being 85 years of age her re

covery is extremely doubtful.

Personal

has. Crialer and wife, were guests of

J. Rice and wife, Sunday.

re. J. 8. Clutterbuck was on the

sick list a few days last week.

Mrs. Gussie Armstrong, of Coving-
ton, is visiting her relatives here.

Atty. Dyas and Esq. Byland, of Wal-
ton, were in town, last Thursday.

Coving-

) Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Collins, of Crit-

tenden, were gueBtsat J. M. Lansing's,

8unday:

J. W. Kennedy, of Union, wastrans-
cting business in Burlington last

"hursday.

r. and Mrs. C. A. Fowler, of the

tone House, entertained at euchre,

evening last week.

(iss Edith Ross, of Gallatin count
sas the guest of Deputy Sheriff A

in and wife, last week.

Geo. H. Walton, W. 8. Walton and
Willis Florence, of Pt, Pleasant neigh-

borhood, were in town Saturday.

Hon. N. 8. Walton passed through
town, Friday, having been out on a

political trip through the county.

Mrs. D. E. Castlemau has been quite

sick since her return home. In fact she

came home very much indisposed.

P. T. Fall, the Recordkr's popular

Union correspondent spent Friday in

Burlington- Everybody over hers is

Philip's friend.

Joshua Masters, of Bullittsville, is as

regular with his oil supply wagon as is

vi the sun iu its daily rouuds, except
or Joshua show's up but once a week.

W. Lee Gaiues, of Kensington,
Miss Hicks, of Richwood, and Miss
Lulu Williams, of Uuion, were guests

of Mrs. Legraud Gaiues, last week.

Dr. Crisler, of Bullittsville, was in

town one day last week, aud reported

\) the telephoue as the very thing for lo-

\catiug turkeys aud cows that have
Three binders went out the Bellevue Mrayedott.

"W. ItiL- -RJLOttJLJL
If you look at Our Goods You'll be Pleased.

If you look into Our Prices You'll Buy.
A Nice Light English Hat, just the thing for hot weather

reduced from 65 cents to 4-9C.

A Nice Sunday Straw Hat reduced from 50 cents to 39c.
A Splendid Sunday Straw Hat reduced from $1.50 to 98C.

Also a Large Line of Hats, of all kinds just from New York,

Styles the Latest—-Prices the Lowest.

We have just Received a Large Stock of NEW WALL PAPER
and in order to make room we have reduced our stock bought

only a short time since as follows.

Wall Paper formerly sold for 8 cents roll at <
r>C roll.

Wall Paper formerly sold at 10 cents roll at

17 Pounds of Granulated Sugar, $1,00.

7Hc."

I- AYLOR. L. O. BANNISTER.

'pike early Friday morning, a circum- \
~

stance indicating that there is some JM -

wheat somewhere out that road.

Wanted—Two strong boys that can
furnish their own scythes and whet-
stones, to mow my garden at Uuion.
Address John R. Whitson, Florence.

A meeting will be held at the com-
missary, out on the Bellevue 'pike at 1

p. m. on the first Saturdayliu July, for

the purpose of organizing a beef club.
i *>•••

W. H. Eakus. 38, of Florence, com-
mitted suicide, last Thursday, by tak-

ing carbolic acid. He had beeu mar-
ried only one week to Miss Dollie

Lewis.

The newly elected trustees of the
Walton Graded Free School have been
qualified, and organized by electing T.

F. Curley, chuirmau, and W. O. Rouse
secretary.

-~—

—

— » . *

An ugly snake was killed on the
street in front of the court house, one
day last week. Some said it was an
adder, while others claimed it was a

-copperhead.

Noah Tanner and Richard Smith, of

the Union neighborhood, came over
Friday and took home with them a

new twine binder with which to save

the grain crops.

A competitive examination for the
appointment to the A. & M. College

will be held in Burlington on the third

Friday in July. Any one wishing the

place please take notice.
. . —

A Nicholasville court has decided
that a railroad conductor has no right

to collect more than the regular fare

from a passenger who fails to purchase
, a ticket before boarding a train.

The tish-

uot

city, has
pilot's h

T. Garnett and Sidney Gaines
spent a day last week down on Gun-
powder with the tinny tribe,

ing was tine but the catching was
overwhelmingly good.

Mr. W. R. Moody, of this

been granted master's and
cense from Cincinnati to Louisville,

aud from Cincinnati to Frankfort, Ky.,
on the Kentucky river.—Risiug Sun
Local.
W. R. Moody is a son of Col. John

M. Moody, of the Bellevue neighbor-
hood.

Our friend, Mike Clore, of Hebron,
has our thanks for a season ticket to

the Lagoon. We hope to meet him
their before long aud carouse on the
carousal and shoot the chute with him
as a partner.

Something That Everybody Wants

A PLACE I BUY GOODS.
..... .A Place on which you can depend

This is the kind of place we have. We therefore shall be glad to

quote you prices on anything pertaining to the line of

H. G. CLUTTERBUCK. R. L. CLUTTERBUCK

« • Notions, : Etc.
HARDWARE, FARM IMPLEMENTS,

-THE OSBORNE MACHINERY, and FEED STUFFS
—COME AND SEE US.—

Thanking you for past favors, we remain yours Respectfully,

AYLOR & BANNISTER, - - Erlanger, Kentucky.

A sale of 150.000 pounds of butter

was made in one lump at Kansas City.

It was packed iu large, white sugar
barrels, 350 pounds to the barrel.whioh

were lined with parchment paper.

There were 430 barrels.

Any one desiring a good, practical

poultry paper, that gives all the de-

tails and is especially valuable for be-

finners, should get "A Few HenB."
ample copy free^25c per year. Pub-

lished by I. S. Johnson & Co.,Boston.
—. ^m m —

The Recorder is requested to an-

nounce that the Democratic club in the

Bellevue voting precinct will meet on
the Saturday night following the meet-
ing of the Democratic national conven-
tion. All the members of the club are

requested to be present.
m » m

Mr. R. L. Willis, of Boone county,

Ky., on last Friday bred his great

brood mare, Lady Willis, that
.
he re-

fused $12,500 for to F. M. Landram's
good stallion Frank L. 2:14$. This

mare is considered by good judges of

the equine race to be one of the best

brood mares in Kentucky, as the price

offered and refused indicates.—Rising

Sun Local.

Program of the Centennial Missionary
Meeting to be held with the Belle-

vue Baptist Church, Grant, Ky.,
June 30th aud July 1st, 1900. The
meeting will begiu at 10 a. m.

1. Our Obligation to Give to the Cause
of Christ O. M. Huey

2. The Bible Basis for Missions
M. J. Hoover

3. Missions One Hundred Years Ago
C. J. Jones and Elmer Atwood

4. Holy Spirit in Missions
A. L. Vickers aud S. M. Adams

5. The Present Condition of Missions
in the World... B. F. Swindler, J. A. Lee
6. Outlook for Missions— W.P.Harvey
7. Sermon J. A. Kirtley
8. A Century of Education

Arthur Yager
9. Sermon..... W. E. Gwatkins

A Sprained Ankle Quickly Cared.

"At one time I suffered from a se-

vere spraiu of the ankle," says Geo. £.
Cary, editor of the Guide, Washington,
Va. 'After using several well recom-
mended medicines without success, I

tried Chamberlain's Pain Balm, and
am pleased to say that relief came as

soon as I began its use aud a complete
cure speedily followed." Sold by W.
F. McKiin, Burlington, C. S. Balsly,

Bullittsville, Berkshire & McWethy,
Petersburg, O. N. Grant, Grant.'

To the Democrats of the 23rd Senatorial
District of Kentucky:

I ara a candidate for the nomination
for the 8tate Senate to till the vacancy
occasioned by the resignation of the
useful aud efficient Dr. J. G. Furnish.
The counties of Booue, Gallatin and
Owen stand high in the galaxy of coun-
ties for honest, intelligent and law-
abiding citizenship. This citizenship is

composed of the followers of the differ-

ent professions; they are mutually de-
pendent and go baud iu baud together.

They are largely au agricultural peo-
ple; The assessed value of the land
amounts'/? ~-'hJrds of the total of

all the property in the counties. It

therefore pays two-thirds of all taxes.

With due regard for all others this great
interest is entitled to recognition iu our
legislative bodies. If our farmers are

prosperous we have geueral prosperity.
If our towns were burned they will be
built up again If they are not prosper-

ous the grass will grow iu our streets.

I ara a farmer and to the manner born.

If nominated and elected I will try to

voice the sentiments of my constitu-

ency. I will use my best efforts to keep
the State pure, her justice unsullied,

and her honor clean. If elected I will

be thankful and proud. If defeated I

will vote for the man of your choice.

N. S. WALTON.

-.

A Monster Devil Fish.

Destroying its victim, is a type of

Constipation. The power of this mal-
ady is felt on organs, 'nerves, muscles

and brain. But Dr. King's New Life

Pills are a safe and certain cure. Best

in the world for Stomach, Liver, Kid-

neys and bowels. Only 25 cents at W.
F. McKim's, Burlington, J. G. Oels-

ner's, Florence, M.J. Crouch's, Union.

G. W. Sandford and Mjbs Kittie

Gaines, Edwin Gaines and Miss Artie
Hughes, A. B. Rouse and Miss Olga
Kirkpatrick, Lane Riggs and Miss
Hettie Riddell,Harry Leonard and Miss
Lytle, W. D. Cropper and Miss Anna
Gaines, Elmo Gaines aud Miss Fannie
Willis, Felix Gaiues and Miss Susie
Roberts, Hugh Arnold and Miss Flora
Arnold, Kirb Tanner aud Miss Catha-
rine Furlong, and Chas. Gardner and
Wallce Grant, chaperoned by Mr. aud
Mrs. J. S. Clutterbuck, spent Sunday
at Split Rock, on the river near the

mouth of Woolper creek.

In this country there is so much go-

ing on that it is impossible to remem-
ber everything that happens. There
isn't one man in ten wHb can name
the presidents in their order. Not oue
man in fifty can name the vice-presi-

dents or the governors of Kentucky.
These things were all well advertised

at the time, but we forget. Then the
true way to advertise is to keep at it

all the time. Some say it don't pay to

advertise, but you will notice that the

man that is a good advertiser always
succeeds.

Walton.
The Baptist church, on Wednesday,

the 20th inst,, was handsomely decorat-

ed for the swell event of the season

—

the weddiug of Miss Julia Adams and
Mr. Walter L. Reuse. The bride is the

accomplished and charming daughter
of Dr. 8. M. Adams, ot South Main St.,

and the groom is the son of Mr. R.

Rouse, of Rouse Brothers, oue of the
promineut business men of the town.
The ceremony was performed by the

Rev. Swindler, of Covington, assisted

by Rev. Holmes, pastor ot the M. E.
Church of this place. The bride was
gowned in Paris Mausseline haudsomer
ly trimmed with liberty silk and white
lace. She carried a large bouquet of

bride roses aud her long tulle veil loop-

ed with the same kind of roses swept
even with hergowu.The maidsofhonor
were, Mary Rouse, sister of the gropm,
who was gowned in pink silk grena-
dine, trimmed with pink chiffon, lace

and ribbon aud carrying a bouquet of

pink carnations, and Rita DeJarnette,

who wore a gown of Paris Mousseline
trimmed with ribbon and lace aud car-

rying a large boquet of carnations, Miss
Graham Roberts gowned in Canary Or-

gandie with white lace aud black vel-

vet trimmings and carrying a beautiful

bouquet of white carnations. John Ad-
ams was the best man and carried him-
self accordingly. The ushers were JobX
Sleet, Waller Herndou, Claud FordV.
and C.C.Metcalfe

*

J. M. Eddins will close nis four years'

contract for carrying the mail with his

next Saturday's trip. He has been a

punctual and obliging carrier, never
having been fined by the Department
for a dereliction of duty. James Clore,

who succeeds Mr. Eddins, has gone to

considerable expense to prepare for the

accommodation of the traveling pub-

lic, and the, good service of the route

wMl be continued.
»

'* •

The steamer Dick Brown sank in 20

feet of water at Sedamsville, last Satur-

day, as a result of being over loaded.

Two roustabouts were drowned.
Among the passengers on board were

E. L. Grant, jr., and wife, who reside

near the mouth of Woolper creek, and
Mrs. Emma Pate aud little daughter,

who use to live with Mrs. Brady at

this place. Assistance coming as quiok-

ly as it did saved many of the passen-

gers.

A Life and Death Fight.

Mr. W. A. Hiues, of Manchester, la.,

writing^jof his almost miraculous es-

eape from death, says: "Exposure after

measles induced serious lung trouble,

which ended in Consumption. I had
frequent hemorrhages and coughed all

night and day. All my doctors said I

must soon die. Then I Began to use Dr.

King's New Discovery which wholly
cured me. - Hundreds have used it on
my advice and all say it never fails to

cure Throat, Chest and Lung troubles."

Regular size 50c and $1. Trial bottles

free at W. F. McKim's, Burlington, J.

G. Oelsner's, Florence, M. J. Crouch,
Union.

NOW AS TO DRUGS
AND MEDICINES.

When you need them you need
\

them promptly
;

you want
them right, both as to quali-

ty and preparation. You do
not want them put up in a

haphazard manner. We have
given years to the work and

\
feel competent to give you the
K«st service.

It is quite important that
drugs entering prescriptions
be weighed, measured and
compounded properly, as it is

that they be of the highest
possible quality. We have a

reputation earned by strict at-

tention to these matters. We
pride ourselves on accuracy
and quality. It costs the same
oftimes less than poor, dan-
gerous service. Call and see

us when you need Drugs or

Medicines.

EL:

BUCHANAN,
Petersburg, ICy.

two honest, upright Democrats will

make a race for an office that is more
honorable than it is profitable.

Our friend Judge Westover was bill-

ed to speak hereon Saturday night aud
was promptly on haud. It so happened
that there was an important meeting
of the Odd Fellows the same night, and
the ladies of the Christian church were
having an ice cream lay-out at the same
time. It is not known what happenen
in the I. O. O. F. meeting further than
they had a good one. The ladies ven-
ture was not a brilliant success and the
audience that greeted friend Westover
was not a large one. He makes a good
speech, however, showing that iu the
last 43 years the counties having no
cities of the second class within their

limits have only had the three terms
where they had been represented in
Congress. Judge Westover is an able,

fearless man who can represent his par-

ty anywhere and be a credit to it. It

should be noted that Thursday, Friday
and Saturday nigh ts are meeting nights
of societies, and that Saturday night in
particular is not a good night for politi-

cal speaking.

Richwood*

Rev. W. H. Davis has returned from
lois trip to North Carolina,

us.,, 3 Miss Kate Lord, of Coviugton, spent
Dau Bed-

An ante-nuptial feast at the residence -

of Dr. Adams at 5 p. m., was greatr* Suuday at the home of Mr

XSES/SSySSbJ^^L^ Samuel Taylor has returnee

and Art, but does pride herseW from a short visit to relatives at Wal

her Well 'I*""1*" '* farm fa firm in X nut till IS,
ture
upon deserved reputation iu\uu ';

lllU8-

mri nt,h»r honsewifelv > Mi89 Annie Marshall Hill, of C

For several weeks an untamed bay
pony has been loitering about town,
and no owner for it having been heard
of, the boys took a long rope Monday
evening and succeeded in lasooing it.

After working with it for an hour or

two they tied it to a tree, when it put
an end to the sport aud its own life by
breaking its neck.

the culinary and other housewifely
qualifications that go to make up the

comforts of the ideal-home"; and be-

tween ourselves, gentle reader, such
accomplishments as hers tend to soft-

enand smooth over many^ rugged and
hard phases with which our life

abounds.
After the ceremony was over the

happy couple repaired to the home
which they had prepared for them-
selves, and with their friends inspected

the many useful and beautiful presents

that had been showered upon them.
An appetizing collation wound up the

festivities, and the youthful pair were
started on the voyage of life. The Re-
corder tenders congratulations.

Messrs. S. W. Tolin and N. S. Wal-
ton, candidates for the nomination to

succeed Dr. Furnish in the State Sen-
ate from this district, have been around
to see the folks lately, and it is pre-

sumable they will call again. The peo-

ple like to see two such estimable gen-

tleman contend tor civic honors. There
will be no skulduggery in the contest

and it will prove an object lesson to our
Republican fellow citizens to see how

CLUTTERBUCK BROS.
DEALER IN

f.otio-95, Boots ai?d Jtyoes,

FINE GROCERIES.
--ALSO NICE LINE WALL PAPER,*-

At Prices to Suit the times.

FARM MACHINERY CHEAP,

Plenty of Wind. Cheap Power, Shell, Grind,

Pump, Etc —

.

ov-
ington, is visiting her grandmother,
Mrs. A. E. Hughes.
Mr. Dan Redinger has recently put

a telephone box in his house, aud his
'phone is in good working order now.
Children's Day exercises will take

place here on the third Sunday in July
instead of the fourth Sunday as stated
last week,
Misses Rim and Ludwig, of Coviug-

tou, and Miss Cynthia Hudson, from
near Williamstowu, have beeu mak-
ing a visit at the home of Mr. Justice
Hudson.

General 5JS Merchandise.
Stock Complete and Prices Low. See Our

SHOE STORE,
Can Fit You Out in Anything You Want,

COME AND SEE.

FIVE Per Cent. Discount for CASH.

Also WHITE HOLLAND TURKEYS, BLACK MINORCA
CHICKENS, CHESTER WHITfc ixOQS

COME AND SEE. w ..,w^.w,—^
T. J. HUGHES,

BEAVER LICK. KY.

Ev^ry * Tt)ii)£ * is * Hi^I)er,H?

•. ...IS THE CRY
The Merchant who was wide awake expected this and bought early

Elegant, Stylish and Well-Fitting Garments >

Have been gathered together by us, and we feel conri ieut of success in supply-

ing the trade in all classes, with The Finest Clothing at the Lawest Prices.

AN ELEGANT SUIT in any grade for $7,50
Serges, Cheviots, Cassimeres and Worsted Stripe* for $10.00.
SAME CLOTHS, better grade, for $12.50 and $15.
We are offering For $5.00 An All-Wool Cassimere Suit which can not be

bought elsewhere for less than $7.50.

Children's and Boys' Suits.
SCHOOL SUITS, neat and durable, for $1 and up.

BOYS' VERY DRESSY SUITS, knee pants, for $2.50 and up.

boys' T,oxn PANTS SUITS, Stylish, Elegant, for........*.^ffilOO and up.

MENS' AND BOYS' LIGHT PANTS, a finer line was
never sbowu at from •

'•••""• $1.50 to $5.
We have the Best Made Blue Working Pants, ever sold, for-y... 50*'-

gSTOur Moleskin and Cottonade Pants can't be beat ."©a

We kindly invite you to call aud inspect our goods.

ROLEFS & WACHS.
RELIABLE CLOTHIERS,

No. 1 Pike Street, Corner Madson Avenue,

GO TO-

general Merchants,
C. T. DAVIS & CO.,

HEBRON AND CONSTANCE,

A Good Supply of Peed always in Stock.

GARDEN AND FIELD SEEDS.
)—(-

Come out to the speaking next Mou-
day.

. % m

A good raiu dowu on Gunpowder,
Monday night, struck a spot where
rain was needed.

[Undertaking Given Special Attention,:

A good supply of Coal on hand at Constance at all times.

C.-T. DAVIS & CO . COBStam

McALPIN & BLANTON,
Successors to RIGGS BROS.

Undertakers

The local base ball managers are ar-

ranging for two good games on the
fourth of July.

George Blyth got two tingere on his

right haud badly mashed yesterday
while adjusting a part of his biuder.

—AND—

Embalmers
LIVVERY, BOARDIMG $ FEED STABLES.
Special Rates to Traveling Men. Pianos, Organs and Furniture Carefully R*«

moved. First-class Carriages for hire with careful drivere for Families,

X % i X Parties, Weddings, etc. X X X X

LEXINGTONPIKE, - '- - ERLANGER,Kr<
J. M. EDDINS Agent, Barlington, Ky.

.... h a mmh iW^j§«iits w«*S««gj<it»'J'rg»i
:fc.^< HHH I 1UHBHB I HbhH H :,V^-.:" .:: I ^8 /. I H9 1 BmOhHH
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For race courses in a now starting
machine a pair of cars travel on rails

on either side of the track, support-
ing a pair of spring-controlled arms,
which fly up to lifl t he Starting bar
when the race is under headway, the
ears being run by a motor to keep
pace with the contestants at the start.

T
TRANSVAAL SITUATION.

Large Mass Meeting of Prominent
Filipinos Held in Manila.

The Ccrmnn government, after an.

extensive series of observations, lias

ascertained that the tree most liable

to be struck by lightning is the oak.
Other growths follow with varying
degrees of probability, ihe beech be-

ing most exempt from unpleasant
visits of the electric fluid.

Amne«t>, Return of ConAiirntrd
Properly. I :» < 11 I.I l.h monl of Civil
t;.>ver»menta, Some of Terms

I poii \\ lii.li They Agreed.

The Rrltinli force* Are Mnklnu Ad-
MllK-en. the Itoem 1'lrrliiK

llefore I hem.

The while ants of Manila are fond
nf wood. They bore holes from the
outside, enter in thousands, and eat
articles of furniture until little is left

but mere shells. Sometimes they de-
vour the legs of a chair, so that when
person si's down the chair crumbles

under him and he suddenly ami un-
gracefully laud* on the lloor.

An English pilgrim just returned
to London from Koine gives a strik-
ftig account of the continued strength
of the 99-year-old pout ill'. |, ( .,> \l II.,

though appearing rhiaciatod. is full

of vigor, and not only went .through
the very trying process of blessing
the 25,000 pilgrims aiuong whom he
was carried on his chair, but stood
op many times in .order that none
might lose the bceedfdti(rt).

The Baroness liurdett-foutts. who
is perhaps the richest woman in the
world, has celebrated her Siifh birth-
day. When the queen came to the
throne the baroness came into an in-

heritance of $1(1,(100,000. This was in-

creased afterward from other sources.
She bad always attended: to her own
financial affairs* and •iu ?-Jmii|e of her
great «ifts to charity she has cer-

i tainly increased her holdings largely.

Bavaria boasts that it lit.-, the long-
est iightning conductor in the world.
It rises some yards above flic top of
the meteorological station on the
Zugspit.-.e. the highest point in the
German empire and runs down the
side of the mountain to the bottom
of the lIollcuth.il, where there is

running -water all the year round.
The lenyth of the rod is five

half kilometers, nearly thre
and a half. .

iini a

miles

Herbert But nam. the head of the
Congressional library, who has just
sailed for Europe^ will have a busy
trip. Be is to purchase many book's
for the librarv.will attend several con-
gresses of profession^— interest to
him in widely separated parts of Eu-
rope, and hopes to be present at t he-
five hiindreth anniversary of'the birth
of (Juienberg, to. be Celebrated in
Mainz. To this celebration he will
go as a delegate from ihe I'nCcd
States.

^
A new disease has been added to the

list of more than L'.OOO to which man-
kind is liable; this is mountain tooth-
ache. The workmen employed in the
construction of the railway up the
Jungfraii, who have to live at an al-
titude of 10.000. feet, have been great-
ly afflicted with toothache and gum-
boils. The malady resembles a fever
in its course, the crisis occurring at
the third day; but the disea
not, leave tiny after effects
form of decayed teeth.

does
n i he

A German scientist has be*n mak-
ing some observations in South Africa
on the subject of the influence of re-
peated detonations on the ear. lie
exatnin-d ihe ears of ninety-six sol-
iBers before- and-- after- -a. -hTrtihv-aud-
found inn iked

, changes in no fewer
than forty-four, or nearly .-,0 per cent.
In seven cases he found small hemor-
rhages iu Ihe ears, oht
large bleeding, while, tl

the vdi^v of the ear drum to become
red in thirty-seven cases.

in one ease a
firing caused

Manila, .Tune 28:—deU. MaeArthur
Thursday formally announced I'resi-

ent McKinley's order of amnesty.
Huencamino. Patcrno and other prom-
inent Eilipino leaders are greatly
pleased, as they believe that, under
the amnesty, they can bring about
the surrender of Aguinaldo. who,
they declare, is ready and willing to
consider the peace platform adopted
by the Eilipino leaders with a few in-
significant exceptions.

-Manila. June ^.-Two hundred Fil-

ipinos met this morning in Manila to
determine honorable and decorous
methods for securing peace. The re-

sults were submitted later to lien.

MaeArthur,. who accepted them.
The leaders of the meeting will use

theif influence to induce Aguinaldo
to accept the arrangements. If they
are successful, as they hope to be.

they believe Aguinaldo will issue or-

der in conjunction with the Ameri-
can authorities for the cessation of
host ilities.

The meeting, which was the first

of the kind since the days of the Fil-

ipino congress, was composed of the
distinctly revolutionary element, the
"Americanists" being lacking. Thir-
ty political prisoners were released
from jail this morning in-order lo at-

tend. Senor l'aterno presided, and
Scnor ihiencuniino. the originator <>f

the movement ; Senor Elores. Gen".

I'io del Pilar, Gen. Garcia, (icn. Ma-
oabulos and other prominent revolu-
tionists were present. It was°pointed
out that the questions to lie consid-
ered were military and civil, the mil-
itary being concerned with 'a ressaj-

tion of hostilities and the civil w'rrii

the determination of the political
status of the Filipinos.

, The imme-
diate object of the meeting was to
effect peace, and subsequent !y the
leaders could consult 'with the civil

commission as to political matters.
It was evident that Senor Patcrno

was convinced that he could obtain
Aguiuuldn'.; sanction to a peace based
upon the following seven clauses,
which, after four hours, were unani-
mously -accepted as compatible with
an honorable peace:

1. Amnesty.
-'. The return by the Americans to

Filipinos of confiscated property.
3. Employment for the revolution-

ary genei;als i;i the navy .and militia
when established.

4. The application of the Filipino
revenues to succor needy Filipino sol-
diers.

a. A guarantee to the Filipinos of
the exercise of personal rights accord-
ed to Americans by their constitu-
tion.

, / Estal liibment of civil govern-
ments at MnmTa.-in.l in the provinces.

7>. Expulsion of the friars.

The statement of the seventh con-
dition was vocif. rou-dy acclaimed, the
entire assembly shouting "Expel!
Ex pi I!"

Manila. .Tune :r..—(fen. MaeArthur
has given a formal answer 1o ihe Fil-
ipino leaders who last Thursday sub-
mitted to him peace proposals that
had been approved earlier in the day
by a meeting of representatives.

| n
his reply he assured that ali personal
lights under 1 lie Initcd States con-

I.ondon. .lime S3.—Gen. Holler's ad-
vance to Sandspruit is almost the on-
ly fresh point in the military situa-
tion in South Africa. His march is in
the direction of Standcrton, which
command* Ihe road northward from
Vrede. Lord Robert* has announced
bis plan of operations already, ami
the occupation of Heidelberg by for-
ces from Johannesburg may confi-
dently be expected within 4S hours.
The remnants of Presidents Kruger's
ami Stcyn's arniic.-. will then be sep-
arated and gradually hemmed in ami
disarmed. The process ought not to
require much time, as the Dutch for-
ces in the two sections can not now
number more than ten thousand men.

Military men are not surprised by
the delay on the British line. Thev
assert that the business of feeding
over 200.000 soldiers in a cmuntrw
w here food is scarce is a most seri-
ous undertaking. The magnitude of
the British array is a hindrance 10
ils mobility nnd to decisive opera-
tions, since the tramnort prob-
lem is one of enormous ditli-

ciihv find prevents rapid worb. Gen-
crals Huberts ami Puller, moreover,
arc .eoinpi lied to go slowly and dis-
arm the Uurghefs day bv titty, Iln-

SITUATION III CIA.

Ten Thousand Foreign Trcops Are

Now in the Vicinity of Pekin.

BARBECUE IN TRENCHES.

Adm. Kcmpn Report* the* KIHIiik of
I"oor AnierlemiH and the Wouud-

iii*; of Seven (libera In n n Am-
liiiMcnde .\enr Tleu Tain.

incuse districts arc lo be pacified and
file arms must be secured from every
house on the line of march.
Rumors have been revived that.

Generals Pot ha and Dowel will sur-
render their t'mves if they can gain
any points by negotiating, hut these
appear lo be premature. Dovvet has
not yet been thoroughly beaten, and
Botha came near surrounding
French's troops during the last bat-
tle. The story that the bridge oif
the Dclagoa railway was blown up bv
the prcinat lire explosion of a mine
is hardly creditable.

London. June 3.1. The Transvaal
military incidents arc summed up of-
ficially by Lord Koborts in the follow-
ing message to the war office:

"Pretoria. Sunday. 11:30 a. in. — Pul-
ler reached Standcrton June S2. He
found a good deal of rolling stock.
All the Dutch residents had left the
tow u.

"The
since oi

been la I

"Ian

Pritish prisoners enptiTred
r occupation of Pretoria have
i ii to Machadodorp.
lamilton occupied He idK-lhcri;

Saturday. Thie enemy tied, pursued
by our mounted men six or seven
miles. The previous day Hrbadwood's
cavalry had a st

in v
virmish with the
them completely

enc-

aml

tail a

ispersin

capttiriny six.

"The enemy attacked our post at
FTonillgspruit, and before roinjorce-
nuuits arrived from Kroonstad thev
Sad burned t hree culverts. Th-se hail
all been repaired by this afternoon."
A dispatch from tape Town, dated

yesterday, says: "The Pritish cas-
ualties at lloniiigspruit were .'IT killed
and wounded.*' *

Lord Roberts and Commandant (Jen.
F.onis Bothu are still exchanging let-
ters.

ANOTHER AMBUSH.
'.nieriemiH t'ompelleil to Hetreat~T;y~

the l-'illpinoH—Srv ernl of Our
TroopH Killed.

lune 24.—The war de-
eecived the following

st it ut i,m. except trial by jury and th
right to bear arms, w
teed them. Th
peace movement are
reconstruct iiu

ouid iie .gnarau-
promoters of the
now encaged in

the draft of the sc v. n
clauses siilmiittcd to (Jen. MaeArthur

-mch a way as to render it aceept-
JOth sides. The sevtVuTh.

,1,1. to

By the death of Mr. Diendonne
Denis, of St. Simon, the Jacques (ar-
tier bank, of Monl real," will receive
536,000, the a mount of> policy on his
life, taken out to cover a loss made
several years ago in grain specula*
Hon, Mr. Denis, with others, losing
$200,000 rtt that time. The bank it-
self lost $;;.-,.ooo, which is now recover-
ed, after seven years, do ring which
time it has paid the premiums. The
tmount was not included in the state-
ment of assets submitted at the last
meet in ir. «'

clause, providing for the expulsion of
Ihe friars, (fen. MaeArthur rejected
on. the ground that the settlement of
I his question rests with the commis-
sion header) by Judge Taft.
That portion of the 4.1.1 infantry

which formerly garrisoned t|, ( . island
of Samar will proceed to the island of
l.eyte. giving ihe garrison there the
needed reinforcement. The battalion
of the Zfitfl infantry which was sent
to Samar will „ ct ils tlu, gar^HOt
there.

John Glenti of Urbana, Q., died the
Dlher day after having niad'e a record
for ccccnfric vows. Because his fa-
ther bought what he thought was a
lx tier suit for his brother Ihan for

~6u3ihc voucd.thnt hi- Would not -wen r
n coat for tuamty. yuars. Another
time he took offense at some frilling
thing and vowed that he 'would not
'cave his house for twenty years, and
for twenty years he was a, voluntaryprisoner. Except for a few eccentrici-
ties like these he was said to have
been quite sane.

"^"""^^^^-^™^^^^^

In Ihe course of S speech at t!,,,

recent general council of the Sefprai.
?d -Episcoi.nl church al Haltlnioro
Bishop Stevens rather astonished hi,
ro-workers by declaring hi K fondues*
for tobacco. "I smoke," he said, "and
t shall continue lo smoke. I don't
believe the use of tobacco is as bad
»k it has been described; I believe it
i» all a piece-of will worship. Cod
ias never said anywhere that we shall '

iot be ministers of his gospel if we
Jo use it. Cod provided ior every
need in nature and I thuiik God for
my cifjar."

Sixth (nvnlry r,oe« f„ j„pU „.
Sun Francisco. June 24.—The trans-

port Granr lias been ordered to lake
the 6th cavalry direct to Nagasaki!
Japan, indicating that the govern-
ment expects the worst in China. The
fith Wiis destined for the Philippines.
The war department plans that
should the occasion, arise, the regi-
ment could be (liveried to any point
in China upon its arrival In Japan.
Should the situation improve in ("1

the regiment can proceed from \i
mka to Mn a i la.

Washington,
parrmeut has
cablegram from Gen. MaeArthur:
"Manila. June -'::.—Adjutant (ien-

cral. Washington;
. .Detachment four

otlicirs. ion men 40th Volunteer In-
- ., f';i-'t. Mili., r ,..,,., ...„,,,!•

i
,

. f

f

lagayan .him- in, on reconnaissance
'',• ...ji..y..i. i..e., tpu»-li...g, ain./iiMird
by insurgent.-; in strong position. Fif-
ty men sent to reinforce from Taga-
yan. Could not tait£ posit i Oil and
troops withdraw to coast post.
"Our loss in killed: Co. II. Hubert

If. Coles. John If. Haywood. Fred
Hollowa.v. John T. TVlha'm. Frank Sal-
isbury. Co. M. Corp. Jesse (J. Moody,
Michael J. McQuirk. Wounded: Co.
i. (apt. Wa ller P. Elliott, slight: Co.
H, ('apt. Thomas—Millar, in thigh.
slight] Jeff EfTig. moderate; James
W. Jeffries, slight; Koxie Wheat on,
moderate; George Hollarif. slight;'
Murley Phillips, severe: John W.
^mith. severe. Co. M. Edwin K Wil-
'iatns. severe. Co. K, (Jeorge \V. Wells,
severe; Hex M. Kamters. moderate.
MissitiM; („. u sergt. Win. North-
cross. Full detail report not received.

"MACAKTHIK."

AT SAN DIEGO HARBOR.

iMhiin to lie Drawn for Buttery of
Two It-filch fiaiiM to i:e Located

On North Inland.

ma
era

-
-

Wan tit More OllleerH.

Washington. June L'4. Adm. Itemey
at Cavite, Has eaPded the navy depnrf-
meiit an urgent rc,,„cst. for more
olticers. lie wa,ir>rtliTec-eon.inan,le,-.
fom- lieiil.irant commanders, ten 'li. u-
lennnts, l'o cadets and a Heel i.ay-
inastcr.

Sandiego. Cal., June 24.— (apt. ,T.

I. Meyler has been directc.l by the
war department to have plans drawn
for a battery of two iMnch guns to
be located oil North island, at the
entrance of Kandlego harbor. The
g 'inn_wjn jjitinil.v -comiuaiul the en-

Nomlnnted u St-ite Tlckc*.
.hKdvsoiivTTIeT Fla., June 24.--Tlie

ilemnernric convention iu session here
!'••'« 'nominated tlie foUowing state
Weers: Francis E. Carter, justioe of

supreme court : John L. Crawford,
•^tate; W. H. Kevimlds!

W. H. Lamar.

th.

secretary

eont rojlei

general.
attonvy

After Itottuh Itl.l.r..

Kansas City. Mo. (
,,„,„, .,.,_ T])c^

department will maintain a recrnitini,
s1aii.ni at Oklahoma (it\ during the
hough Biders' reunion iu hopes of
getting men to enlist.

trance to the harbor, but will be able
to destroy any small craft Ihat might
steal up under the 10-inch guns of Ft.
Posecrans, located directly across the
channel. These big gun s can not be
depressed sufficiently to hit a shi>
at tdose range, and the three-inch
guns will be placed to solve this
problem^.

.

London. June 2.*.. The 'position of
the international force in the section
of Northern China, where 10.000 men
are trivial? to keep a footing and to
succor the legations iu Pekin. appears
lo increase in peril with every fresh
dispatch. Pekin has not been heard
fn.ni direct for 14 days. The la,*! dis-
patch was one imploring aid. Adm.
Seymour's column of 2,000 was hi.st

beard from 12 days ago. At that lime
it was surrounded midway between
Pekin and Tien Twin. Possibly now il

has reached Pekin.
The ;i.ooo internationals at Tien Tsin

were hard pressed and tigluing for
their lives on Thursday, and a reliev-
ing force of less than a thousand .had
ben beaten buck to Taku Friday.
Observers on the spot think that 100,-

uoo men would not be too many to
grasp Chin i lirinly.

The admiralty has received Ihe fol-
lowing from the Pritish rear admiral
at Taku:
"(hc-Foo. June 25.—Only one rumor

has perl through from Tien Tsin for
five .lavs. No information could be
obtained c\ccpt that tin- foreign set-
I'ciucnt had been almost entirely de-
stroyed and that our people were
fighting hard.

"News is received as this telegram
is dispatched that an attempt to re-
lieve T'|en Tsin on June 22 was re-
pulsed with some loss."

The telegram also said: "The allied
admirals arc working in perfect ac-
cord, with the Russian vice admiral
as senior officer."

Washington. June 35.—The navy de-
(

partmen I Sunday afternoon issued the
follow ing bulletin:

"A telegram from Adm. l^mplY,
dated Cln-I'o' . June 21. savs:

''In ambuscade near T,c:i Tsin. on
the 21st, four of Waller's command
killed and seven wounded. Names
wilt be furnished as sbon as received.
Force of 2.000 going to relieve Tien
Tsin to-day. Kemptf."

"

The secretary of the navy has or-
dered Adm. Petney to go with the
Brooklyn

,
ui Taku and lo tender lo

Cen. MaeArthur conveyance of any
army troops which the Brooklyn can
carry.

Washington. June 24.—Several im-
portant communications have been re-

ceived by the secretary of state justi-

fying the attitude assumed by this
government, that, technically speak;
iiifr, a stat" of war does not exist bc-
Iwecn the Lniied States and China.
The viceroys who have their seats of
government at Nanking and Wu
Chang, and who govern the live great
provinces in the Yang Tse Kiang
region, have assured this government
that they are determined and per-
fectly able to preserve onlyr in their
_,LuHsdictions. and protect Hie lives

and property of foreigners. In reply-

to this they have been assured that,
so long as Ihey are able to main-
tain order and protect life and prop-
erty iu the provinces under their con-
trol, the government of the t'nitcd
States will send no troops into that
region, and will use its influence with
the other powers in same direction.
Another communication of great

importance was received from Li
Hung ( hang, the viceroy of Canton,
who gives his personal assurance that,
the firintr upon ihe foreign fleets at
Taku was not Authorized by the Chi-
nese government. He desires the au-
thority of the powers to proceed to
Pekin for the purpose of putting an
-end—t-o-tl»e- tlist nrbances there, irp'ur-
pose in which his great influence both
with the court and with- the people
gives a certain promise of success.
The I nitetl States, and it is be-

lieved the other powers, have assent-
ed to this proposition of Li Hung
Chang, and he is supposed to have
sfarted for IV.-jri.

Adm. KemplTs dispatch stating
that an engagement had occurred
near Tien Tsin and that another was
about to occur, svnt a thrill of ex-
pect .nicy throughout official circles
here. Othe r,,tlispntches had been re-
ceived giving additional detail, but
these were not made public, as they
did not shed light upon the ?ngage
ment itself, but more on the move-
ments of forces. The official infor-
mation gnve.no clue, however, as to
the extent of any casualties which
may have been suffered by the Amer-
ican forces engaged, and this was
taken to indicate that the loss was lit-
tle or nothing in the face of such an
illy-e<|iiippcd foe.

Maj. Waller, in command of the
-American—umiiueK who participated--

Many Prominent Men Will Attend
the Iteunlon of the Blue and

the (irny at Atlanta.

Atlanta, Ga., June 2.1.—A committee
of prominent citlzem will go to Wash-
ington to invite President MertTTTtey
and his cabinet to Atlanta. July 20, to
attend a reunion of the blue and gray.
After calling upon the president, the
committee will go to Albany nnd se-
cure, if possible, from Gov. Hoosevelt
an acceptance of a similar Invitation.
The raunion is to be held on the fa-

mous buttle held of Peachtree creek,
and a genuine Georgia barbecue will
be spread in the trenches over which
the contending armies fought 3<3

years ago. The reunion committee
has already received many letters of
acceptance from commanders on bath
sides, among them being Oen. O. ().

Howard, Oen. Stewart. Pen. Joseph
Wheeler and Oen. Stephen 1). Lee. In
a communication Cov. Mount, of In-
diana, who was th" first man to cross
the Chnttahooche as the federal army
nearcd Atlanta, says:

"It will be a great pleasure to me
to meet in friendship and unity the
men I met in hostile combat :ili years
ago'. No country on earth can pre-
sent such a Scene. It seems that Cod
is ruling the destiny of the nation and
has a 'great mission for our united
country lo accomplish. It is now the
duty of every patriot to seek to unify
and strengthen ihe bonds of fraterni-
ty between th. once divided sections
of the country. We' arc bound to-
gether by the ties of commerce, by
the lies of blood, and 1 rejoice that
we are united in patriotic devotion to
our count rv.

i I

World 1o End ThU Year.
This in the recent decun'on of one of the

prominent Kcietict of the world, hut the ex-
art d«y ha« not yet been hxe.i tipor, and
while there are very few people who Mieve.
this prediction, there arc thousand* of oth-
ers win, not only believe, hut know that Hoi--U Her c Stomach Hitters is the best medicine-
«.o euie i1.V>pcpMn, indigestion, constipation.
bilioo»new or liver and kidney troubles. A
lair trial will certainly convince vim of its
value.

YELLOW FEVER IN CUBA.

t niiMiiilIy Ilenvy Rnlns lliive Caused
tlie Disense to Ilrenk Out nt

Vl.in> \e\v 1'lneen.

Havana, .luuo :.'.;. The unusually
heavy rains that have been falling
throughout Cuba have caused yellow
fever iu places where it had been tin-

known for several years. Fortunate-
ly, except at. Santa Clara and Quenia-
dos, the United States troops have
escaped. At QuemadOs two new cases
are reported among the members of
(icn. Lee's staff- ('apt. Hepburn, sig-

nal oflicer, and .Maj. Kean. chief sur-
geon, (apt. Hepburn's ease is Seri-
ous, but Maj. Kcan's is light. Mrs.
Kdmunds, wife of the lute Maj. Frank
H. Edmunds; is convalescent. She
has not yet been told of tin', death of
her husband.
Havana has developed only three

eases thus f >r. j M spite of llu;^- •>

predictions of what would occur as
soon as the rainy season, from which
the city did not suffer last year, was
really at hand.
El Cubano says: "The Cubans have

a right to object to the expenditure
of money for sanitary measures in-
tended to protect the lives of Ameri-
cans, as they do not themselves take
yellow fever. In such circumstances
large expenditures can not be justi-
fied."

To Meet the* Seenerj .

Mr. T. Erribleigh Swell told his stenog-
rapher to write a note to a friend of his,
uskniK him to dine "al fresco." The young
lady put her Libby novel where she could
reach it, and tapped off:

"You are riiiucsteil to dine with Mr. Al-
bert r'resco at my home to-morrow < veiling..

- 1 ours ns ever. T. Erribleigh Swell."
For she was a young woman who believed?

in being rc-mecttul. even when speaking of
tceiierv.; Baltimore American. *

Do Your Feet Ache and llnrnr
Shake into your shoes, Allen's Foot -Ease,

a powder for the feet. It makes tight or New
Shoes Fe, I Fasy. Cures Corn*, Jlching..
Swollen Hot, Callous, Smarting, Sore and
Svveaii • Feet. All Druggists and Shoe
Store* »el.

:
t, 35c. Sample »c a: FREE. Ad-

dress, All. „ S. Ol tnited, Li lb.y, N. V.

The Cornfed PhlloHonher.

„ "Woman." said the Cornfed Philosopher;
will never succeed in lit r demand tor the

fame pay as man for doing the same 'work.
Ihe only way to get the same pay for ihe
same work in d, howl for mote pay lor less
work. —Indianapolis Preaa.

-»

The rieit J'rrNcrliitlon for t'lilll«

and Fever is a bottle of GilovE's Tvsnu.ass
( im. i. Toxic. Itis simply ironand ipiininc in
utuslolcsslorm. No euro DO pay. rricc.50c.

^A Purlsl.

"Meet me." he wrote', "on the korner
at N tins evening. Without tale'"
And -he n plie.!

:

''Th. io is no Mich word as 'lV.lc.'
"

She was a. purist.- -X. V. World.

Tom "Did you ask old C.ijfovlt's consent
to your marriage with hia daughter?" Dick
- "lis." Tom "How did you conic out ?"
Dick. "I really don't know. It ail hup-
pencil so sudden."-Town Topics.

The man who is too proud to beg isn't al-
wavs ton proud to hint or proud enough to
refuse what may be offered.- Somerville
Journal.

TO WOMEN WHO DOUBT.

Every Suffering Woman Should Krad 1 h la-

Letter and be Convinced that I.ydla K.
l'lnliliatii's Vegetable Compound Ooea
Cure Female Weakness.

" I have been troubled with female
Weakness in its worst form for
about ten years. I had leucorrhoea

nn<i was fco weak that I could not.

do my housework. 1 also had fall-

ing of the womb and inliammutiou of
the womb and ovaries,

and at menstrual
periods I buffered ter-

ribly. At times my
back would ache
very hard. 1 could »^r

not lift anything
or do any heavy
work; .vas not able
to stand on my feet.

My husband spentAly husband spent Q
hundredsof dollars fA
for doctors but \M

AT OYSTER BAY.

Gov. Hoonevelt. the Itepnhllenn Cnn-
didoie for Vlee President, Will

KiiMtiento n PeW Hiijk.

S.i ii .Spot* (limine.

—Memphis,— Trnn,, .lune 2 t.' Dnvld
Kl.'inery, a local asfioinet"r. reports
that tne o-rotip of sun spots, which
was visible .Monday, appears now us
twp large spots in the southwest,
quadrant of the sun, all the small
spots having disappeared. Another
large spot has appeared in the nort'i-
.'cst quarter,

Five Children llurned to Ilrntli.

Solonionville. A. T.. .lune 24.
—

'iln

residence of Mrs. Collier at Tacher
was burned and five email chiltlixa

perished in the ilamea.

in the fight, is known here as a brave
and efficient oflicer. whose coolness
and daring w::s displayed during the
battle of Santiago v. hep he command-
ed the iii'irincs on board th-- baftle-
snip Indiana. T!,,. marines referred
to in ihe cnhle are the Kill men taken
by the Solace from Manila at the first
call for reinforcements.

Xew York. June 23.-— (low Roose-
velt left this city for Oyster bay at
1 o'clock Friday afternoon. After
sleeping Thursday night at the Inion
League club, lie went with Con. Fran-
cis V. Greene to the Fifth avenue
meeting ( hnirman H. 15. Odell. and
the trio made a cul£3h Senator I'latt.

There was nothing more than an ex-
change of courtesies between the sen-
ator and the vice presh'. nt ial nom-
inee.

Cov. Itoosevelf announced that he
will .sTay~aTOyst,. r i,ay until .lune 20.
when he will go to Oklahoma to at-
tend the Hough IIItiers' convention.
It was intended that he should ad-
dress the local ratification meeting
at Carnegie hall on June 2."), but his
nomination for the vice presidency
has made that impossible.

Wheat Crop n Failure.
Chicago, .lune 23.—A crop report,

prepared by Snow, the crop expert
who has just completed a two weeks'
trip through the states of Minnesota,
North and South Dakota, says the sit-

uation is a national calamity, and
claims the wheat failure is the worst
ever known. He estimates the Dako-
tas as promising only 20,000.(100 bush-
els each, and Minnesota 3,">.000.000—

a

total of "S.OOO.OOO bushels, against
200,000,000 and 22.-»,000,000 bushels in
1S9S. '

they did me no
good. After a time
I concluded to try your medicine and
1 can truly soy it docs all that you
claim for it to do.

Ten bottles of Lydia E. Pinkham'a.
Vegetable Compound and seven pack-
ages of Sanative Wash have made &
rew woman of me. I have had no-
womb trouble since taking the fifth
bottle. I weigh more than I hove in
years; can do all my own housework,
sleep wetf. have a good appetite and
now feel that life is worth living. I
owe all to Lydia K. Pinkham's Vegeta-
ble Compound. 1 feel that it has saved
my life and would not be without it for-

auything. I am always glad to recom-
mend your medicine to all my sex, for I
know if they follow your directions,,
they will be cured. "—Mas. Annie-
Thompson, South Hot Springs, Ark.

Failed to Reach nn V« reenien t.

Chicago, June 23.—The bnililirig

contractors' council met and vot •
I m

refer bock, with power to act, to dw
e xi < ii MycL aboard __ojL.that -hoard t he;

W. G. Roberts, (Wo. a46 East Wash-
ington St., Indianapolis, Ind..) wrote,
June 1 3, 1884,

"Palmer's Lotion
has completely cured me of

BARBERS' ITCH
after being treated in vain for over tnree
years by various M. Ds."

Lotion Soap
Prevents and assists in curing all such

afflictions. By Druggists only.

t

UhoU.eC for an Aililrmx.
Washington, .lune 2,").- -John—K.~

Uiehards. solicfor general of the
United States, left here for Cain-
bridge Springs, I'n.. where he will de-
liver a.n address nexf Tuesday before
the Pennsylvania liar Association on
"The Constitution of the
pines-."

I'hilip-

( olo/tue VlMtted Dy a C'yclone.

London, June S3,—Cologne was vis-
ited by a cyclone which demolished
many buildings and threw down a
number of factory chimneys. Several
persons were badly Injured.

ultimatum presented by the reore-
tc.itatives of the labor unions. The
executive board later announced that
the contractors would take no action
on the proposition of the labor unions
until the unions agree to withdraw
from the objectionable trades coirieil.

'•'his representatives of the union dc-
eia_re_they will not do.

Mlmilftalppl IN-lfK'ii <<«.

Jackson, Miss., dune 33?— I
'arl hd—re-

turns from about forty of the seven-
ty-five counties point to the election

of (lev. Hongino, Senator Mom v, I". II.

Henry and lien. Cameron US delegates

to the Kansas City convention from
the state at large at Thursday's pri-

maries.

Hueceeda M. 1). It ntcliford.

Washington, .lune S3.—Charles II.

XJchmun, of Xew Jersey, has been
appointed a member of the industrial
commission, vice M. D. Ka'.chford

a
re-

signed.

Chicago™ omaha
/^?L£§$k\ Double

^Sr\ Daily
Service

New lino via Rock-
ford, Dubuque,.
Waterloo, Fort
I >odrc snU Coun-
cil KliifT*. Huflct-
llbniry-ismoklui.'-

rnr*. tleepluK oars, free reclining clmlr cars...
ululaj:car«. :>nd tp tlie unilmlin>e(l for a free
copy of Ploturmtanti Notea En-Rout* itlustrat-
llii; tins new line a.s seen from the cur window.
•>keU of agents of 1. C. It. 11. and conuortlni:
iii< . a. H. Hanson, i;. v a.. Cnicseo.

Desaert Cor To-liny.

Ynu need not worry about it if you have-
Burnham's Hasty .lebyeon in the cupboard.
Oniy neee.-sury to dissolve in hot water and
stand away lo "cool to secure the most deli-

cioiw jel.y. Absolutely pure gelatine, mgnr
and fruit llsvors. flavors: Lemon, orange,
1-at.plwiTv , gUM> whe^t^w414^elteH'y.

| iew<"h ,
-

aisn ^jtilln-vored "cnlfsfoOt" for wine and
collie je.'.y. Your grocer selle it.

S5.00 A DAY! vv,\r'" »-on n ^ r
jf,, *W

,
,** . ** * '" Mix. or WoumujrPIirlit lo introitiire our kooiIh h, 1 tic oouutry>\nu- Internal loual Mmiuf u Co,, 1'uri.utiK. KtUtua

Use Certain Corn Cure. Price, 15c.

Y> PISO'S CURE FOR

Pi.».e Mate tnaf yon tun u« AtfrarUaaT
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McKinley For President and Gov.

Roosevelt For Vice President.

oosevelt

there was another demonstration.
Banners were carried about the hall

and the lend played while the con-
vention sang "Tlmro Will he a Hot
Time in the Old Town To-night."
Michael J. Murray, of Mnssaehu-

nominu-

The I'latforra Adopted Ilenorm Al
1,-nliiiM-c- to the 1'ri nelplen of the

Cold Standard and KniliirNCn

McKinley'*, lurcluii Policy.

'felts, seconded Kuosevclt's
' tkm.

J. M. Ashtnn, of Washington, with-
P.urtlctt Tripp ami seconded.I-..,

Philadelphia, June 20.—

A

loon. Tuesday, the republican nation-

al convention of l'JOO was called to

»rder by Chairman llanna.

1'rayer was ottered by Rev. Dr. Bol-

ton, of Philadelphia.

At the conclusion of the prayer

Sanaa arose, and again ft wave of

ipplause swept over the hall.

"The secretary of the national eom-
•mittee will now read the call of the

;on vent ion," said llanna.

As Col. Dick arose he was greeted

with hand clapping and cheers.

The preliminary business being con-

cluded, llanna began ins speech.

In concluding llanna said it wax
his (rreut pleasure to now present the

iintiuguished senator from CoWado,
Mr. Wolcott, as temporary chairman.

Aflcr Chairman Woleott's n'ddrcsa. I missing vott

the convention adjourned until noon
, vidua I vote

Cr?w
! Koosevelt 's nominat ioii.

The delegates still choked the aisles,

groaning Oov, Koosevelt's hands, and
'' I with difficulty the chairman restored

quiet und recognized llutlcr Murray,
of Massachusetts, for a speech second-
ing the nomination of Koosevelt. He
spoke iir jlcl i nlf of "old New linglnnd"
and his vigorous sentences elicited an-

other dcnioiist ration lor the Hough
Hitler candidate.

After the speech of Mr. Murray, of

Massachusetts, (Jen. .lames M. Ash-
ttm, of .Washington, was recognised,
and he also seconded the nomination
ot Koosevelt.

Senator Depow, of New York, also

seconded the nominal ion of ltoo.se-

\elt.

Depew. at 1:50, concluded, and the

roll was then called for vice president.

The nomination of Koosevelt was
unanimous, with the exception of one

of New York— the indi-

f lloosevelt. Chairman

IHE POSSE DISMISSED

A Large Body of Armed Men No

Longer Needed in St. Louis.

ImiIi:i' 7.1 mmrrnin n MiiWi-h a Knllnis

That .\rre<itii Mule By I»o»«e-

uj.-ii Are lll.Kiil I'nlenH la

Cane of a Illot.

FIRE IN PITTSBURGH.

riainm in the BnMne.* 1'ortlnn Cnutod

it I .ox* of About h Onnrter of a
Million Dot.an.

Pittsburgh, l'a., .(line

Wednesilnv.

Philadelphia, June 21.—Chairman
WoTcOtt called the coincntion to or-

der at 12:;;o, and the delegates stood

tip while the band played the "Star

Spangled Fanner."
The report of the committee on

permanent organization was adopted,

.und Senator Lodge, the permanent

Lodge then declared Koosevelt nomi-
nated for vice president of the United
Sta'es.

(in motion of Col. Dick, Senator

Lodge was placed at the head of the.

committee to notify the pnvsid'Mit of

his nomination, and Senator Wolcott

at the head of the committee to noti-

fy the \ice presidential nominee.

President William McKinley. Gi.v. Theodore Rooscvcl'.

chairman, was escorted to the chair

by Gov. Koosevelt and (iov. Shaw, of

Iowa. The convention cheered.

Senator Fairbanks, of Indiana, then

reported the platform.
v

The following is a synopsis:

Indorsement of the administration of
President McKinley.
Pride In the history of the party, es-

pecially (luring the last four years after
.democratic misad ministration.
Approves of the retention of our Island

possessions and pledges largest measure
•<u self-Ruvernmcnt to the Inhabitant*
thereof Consistent with their welfare.
Renewal of allegiance to the principle of

the gold standard.
Declares steadfast opposition to the free

.and unlimited coinage of goldiinil silver

at a ratio of ll> to 1.

Calls attention to the prosperous condi-
tion of the country and Invites comparl-
.son-wlth the conditions that existed under
a democratic administration.
Condemns all conspiracies and combina-

tions Intended to restrict business or cre-

ate monopolies. -~.

Renews faith in the policy of protection
to American labor by the protection of

the. home market from foreign clieap la-

bor competition.
Approves of reciprocity between na-

tions.
Favors restriction of immigration.
Approves of encouragement to ship

building.
,

Expresses debt of gratitude to the sol-

dlers and sailors of the nation and ap-
proves of liberal and just pension laws
for soldiers and snilors and their orphans
and widows.
Pledges to maintain civil service.
Denounces' the attempts to violate the

fifteenth am< ndineniTyy the enaiUmenl of
.'statutory laws in the several states that
disenfranchise the negro.
Approval of public roads and oilier im-

provements.
Favors extension of the rural free mail

• delivery.
" 'KecOTnmonds "the—roetntnTrrrg of arid

Waste lands by Irrigation under control of
the states.
Favors early admission to statehood of

Arizona. Oklahoma and New Mexico.
Pledge* 'reduction In war taxes;
Conimends tho IMogley act lor reducing

war debt t4O.O00. 0,
"

Favors construction, ownershlii and
•control by the y nuea states or on isthmi-
an cartal.
Pledges protection to person and prop-

erty of every American citizen.
Commends the women for services in

the war with Spain.
Approves of President McKlnlcy's con-

flict of foreign affairs.

Philadelphia, June "2.—Chairman
Lodge called the convention to order

tit 10: jS a. m. The prayer was offered

by Archbishop llynn, of Philadelphia.

Senator Lodge announced the next

order was the nomination of presi-

dential candidates, anil Senator For-

.aker was recognized. As he took the

platform the convention cheered, lie

nominated William McKinley for pres-

ident of the United States. When Mr.

Foraker concluded his speech the con-

ventIon arose and cheered enthu-

siastically, nil waving fans. The dem-

onstration grew exciting when Sena-

tor llanna seized one of the plumes
and waved it from the stage. The

excitement was when the

state banners were carried to the

stage.

At 11:28 (iov. Koosevelt was rec-

ognized. There wns another enthu-

siastic demonstration when he took

the platform Rail seconded the nom-
ination of William McKinley.

Senator Thurston, of Nebraska, fol-

lowed Koosevelt's seconding McKin-

Kcsoliition of thanks to Mr. Lodge
and to Mr. Wolcolt for their able

se'rxiccs as presiding olliccrs were
unanimously adopted, also thanks to

Mayor Ashbridge. of Philadelphia, for

the hospitality of the cily, and to all

official:-- .of the convention. This

closed the work, and at :;:I4, on mo-
tion of Sereno Payne, of New York,

the republican national convention

of 1900 adjourned sine diet

National Committee.

The national committeemen from
the several states have been thus far

selected

:

Arkansas—C. W. Kix.

Arizona- W. M. Griffith.

California— W. C. Van Flee!.

Colorado— F. (). Wolcott.

Connecticut—Chas. F. HrookcT; :

Florida—John (1. Long.

Georgia—H. A. Backer.'

Idaho—George L. Slvotip,

Illinois—(ireainc Stewart.
.

Indiana -Harry C. New.
Iowa— Finest F. Hart.

Indian Territory —Win. M. Millefte.

Kansas—David W, Mulvnnc.
Kentucky- John W. Verkcs.

Louisiana- -A. T. Wimherly.
Maine -Joseph II. Manley
Massachusetts—(i. Y. L. JMeyo"r7

Michigan- William 11. Flliott.

Minnesota—Thomas . Shevlin.

Mississippi 11. C. Turley.

Missouri— Kichard C. Kerens.

St. Louis, June 24.—In accordance
with instructions issued by the board

of police commissioners to Sheriff

Pohlman, the posse comitatus will be
reduced to 500 men. It was decided

by the police board that the time had
•oinc when a large body of armed
men were no longer needed to pre-

serve the peace. The men will be pa-

roled, subject to call in case of trou-

ble. Cnless the situation grows worse,
the men will not be recalled until the

fourth of July, when it is expected
about l,."j()U men will be on duty.
Cars are run on every division of

the Transit Co.'s lines without moles-
tat ion.

(Ira Ilavill, an employe of the Tran-
sit Co., who for several weeks has
been acting as private detective, was
arrested on suspicion of having been
connected with the dynamite explo-
sions which have occurred along the
lines of the Transit Co. (in informa-
tion furnished by Ilavill that he had
o\crhenrd a com ersat ion between
:wo men in which arrangements were
Ijeilig made to do. troy the lies Peres
river bridge on the Delinar brunch of

the Transit Co., Chief of Police

Campbell assigned officers to watch
the bridge.

Judge Zimmerman made a ruling in

the South St. Louis police court that

arrests made by member*- of the sher-

iff's posse are illegal unless in ease of

i riot or In crowds.

St. Louis, June :_').—Sheriff Pohlman
Saturday began reducing the force

of deputies on duty to 500, tinder or-

ders issued Friday by the board of

police commissioners. The men not

needed are being given furloughs un-

til July 4. when the whole force will

be on duty again. The whole posse

numbers 1.22(1 men and "."> olliccrs.

The examination of witnesses by
the coroner in the ini|iiiry as to the
responisibility for the death of the
three strikers killed Sunday, June 10,

was resumed Saturday.

St. Louis, June 25.—Sunday was the
most quiet and uneventful day since

the great street railway strike began
on May 8, Cars were-riin'on all the
branches of the Transit Co.'s system
without molestation, and thousands
of persons; despite the rain that fell

at intervals throughout the day, rode
to and from the parks and other
pleasure reports. Many of the strikers

went to P.elleville, -HI., and attended K
picnic given for their benefit there.

This week will sec the force of dep-

uty shcrins on duty reduced to 509

men, who will be kept on guard wher-
ever the necessily exists for their

presence. Many members of the posse

will be discharged outright, but the
names of 1.000 men (."i()0 in addition

to those retained for active duty) will

be kept on the rolls for an emergen-
cy. The total number will be called

OH duty on July 4.

J. II. Stiison. h fnotorman in the

employ of the St.. bonis Transit Co..

tlied as the result of wounds received

in .i riot in South SI. Louis on May
2'). lie came from Hastings, Neb.,

where it is said a family survives him.

Demand for*i nileiiui li y Renewed.
Constantinople, dune 25.—Lloyd C.

Oriscorn, 1'nited States charge d'af-

faires, present ed a fresh note to the

(itlotnan government, insisting upon
an Immediate reply to the demand of

the 1'nited Slates for a settlement of

the indemnity in connection with the

losses

Fire

broke out in the rive-story Kiehbnum
building,. 242 Fifth avenue, about 1:30

o'clock Friday afternoon, and 13 min-

utes later spread to Duff's college

building, Piatt's rcsturant, the Kx-

change national bank. A. M. Murdock.

fiorist, and the llussey building. The
flames buriied fiercely and the occu-

pants of the buildings were forced

to fly for their lives. Several persons

are reported to have been caught In

th- liulf building and it is feared

were burned to death.

(inly the roof of the First National

bank building was on lire and the

flames were quickly extinguished.

Firemen are now on the roof, and It

is thought the danger of the flames

again crossing the street is over.

The flames caused an estimated loss

of several hundred thousands of dol-

lars, and for a trine threatened to wipe

out the entire square of handsome
buildings, bounded by Fifth avenue.

Diamond. Wood and Market streets.

At 1 o'clock flumes were discovered

issuing from the) rear of the Kieh-

bauiii building, No. 242 Fifth avenue.

"he structure was of iron and brick,

six stories in height, and occup ied by

'tulf's College, and the Holmes Fleet-

trie .Protective company.
Ten minutes after the fire broke

out. the entire -building was in flames,

and the adjoining structures, the F.x-

chaiige national ba,nk. Hussiy build-

ing. Piatt's saloon and restaurant

and A. M. Murdock's flower store,

were on lire, ami the flame's were

burning so liercoly that little hope

was entertained of saving any of

ihem. Five minutes later the flames

leaped across .Fifth avenue and the

roof ' of the magnificent eight-story

iron building of the First national

bank was seen to be on fire.

The tire started in the rear of the

Fichbaum building facing on Dia-

inon street. The building was being

remodeled for a telephone Office at

an expense of many thousand dol-

lars. As soon as the alarm was given

the money and valuables in the Fx-

change bank were placed in the vaults

in safety.

At 2:25 the fire was apparently un-

der control, after gutting the Kich-

bauni and Duff buildings. When the

fire was discovered fifty students were

ontiie fifth floor of Duff's college.

A panic ensued, but beyond a few

bruises and ' contusions all reached

the street in safety.

At 1:5(t p. m. the flames crossed the

street, and in a few minutes the hand-

some iron structure of the First n;i-

ttonal birrrlc on the corner of Fifth

avenue and Wood street was in flames.
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RAILROAD BRIDGE GAVE WAY.

Two Men Killed. Five Scrioimly In-

Jlir.-d und 'IV n Sllwlitlv Hurt
in the Wreck.

OPENED BY A CONVICT.

I

It Took nn Kipirt to Open the Ken-
tacky Treiixurer'n <'n»h and

Bond Boxen.

Lebanon. Ky., June St.— Two men;
were killed, five seriously injured and
ten slightly injured in a wreck on the

(irccnsbnTg blanch of the Louisville

A Nashville railroad tit Calvary, six

miles from Lebanon.
The killed are: Ceo. Mullins. bridge

carpenter, of Mt. Vernon, and J. II.

Houston, bridge carpenter, of Pine!

Hill.

Seriously injured: J. ft. Martin', su-

pervfSOr, of Lebanon: Win. Adams,
bridge carpenter, of I'roadhead; John
Newland, bridge carpenter, of F.road-

hea-l; F. \V. H.itran, baggage man. of'

Creensliurg. and Claude llohson.
,

brakenian, of Campbellsville.

Slightly injured: Ed Smith, en-

gineer; I!. II. Martin, fireman: Wash
: 'a hell, bridge carpenter; Arch I'.rown.

Inidtre carpenter; Charles Andes;
'Kobct Fell, bridge carpenter: Frank
Alien, bridge carpenter; Walter Mil-

ler, bridge carpenter. Clen Spaulding.

pasqehg'
.
' r, of Lebanon, ami * . K-

; 'ruwford. passenger, of Danville.

Thirteen bridge carpenters were at

Work on the bridge that crosses Roll-

ing Fork river. 'I he passenger train,

.(imposed of engine, baggage car,

.•oinbiiiation coach and, one regular

fotieh. was in the ci'incr of the first

100-iool span when the bridge gave

way and prooipitaled almost the en-

tire train into the bed of the river.

The last coach, containing 2:i pas-

sengers, was left hanging over the

Fr.'inl fort. Ky., June 2:'..—The in-

side steel door.-, to the cash and bond
boxes in the state treasurer's vault,

th" combination of which was lost

when the new state treasurer took;

chare-.- of the ofVtee. Paw at last been

Opened. Frankfort machinists work-
ed on the doors for three days and
made no progress. Finally a messaga
was sent to the penitentiary for th<>

loan of a convict that could blo'^

open a safe.

Frank Simmons, who was sent 'T»

from Floyd county for safe blowing,

was selected by the prison authori-

ties as the best man to do the job,

ami he justified their confidence b;
opening the safe in M) minutes.

MUST BE~DECIDED 3Y LAW.

An Injunction (irnnted tsnlnut lm«
IM-iii-linii-iit Proceeding* in the

< a vi lemii ii (use. ,

not seriously

its occupants.
abutment, and was
laiiiagcd until after

were taken out.

Lebanon. Ky.. June 22.—With the

•xception of John Newland and Wash
(able, bridge carpenters, of llr'yid-

liead, those injured in the wreck at

,'nlvarv. Ky.. arc rapidly recovering.

The remains of James Houston .'Mid

ieorge Mullins, the two killed, were

ihippecl home. The wreck is consid-

ered by ra li'oad men the worst in

rears, the bridge having given away
it each end almost simultaneously,

irceipitating bridge and t.
b
\J.n, with

the exception of a rear eonc.i, to the

c'

Louisville. Ky.. .lime 2;. -Special

[Judge John L. Dodd granted Adjt.

|
Ceil. C'astleman an injunction againsS

! the general council of Louisville to

]

prevent that body trying him on in-

I
pcaclnnent proceed intis. The council

claims .( ;ist h-ma u is now- holding th-j>

office rif adjutant genera] at $2,500 u>

year and of president of the Louis-

ville park boatxl at the same salary,

when it is against the law for oua
man to hold both offices.

The judge holds that the question

of compatabili* : is not within tha

jurisdiction of the council. It must
be decided by common law.

MURDER FROM JEALOUSY.

Finding n Letter Fi-ojuj Kivnl in M:a

Sweethe.-j.i't'ii Pos.iws.mjoii, Omar
Mepheraoa S)u;t Her.

river bed, al-^nt TiO feet below

ire working night

,K)t thought traffic

oncer than Friday.

Men
mil day. and it is

will be dela.'*,\

CUTTING DOWN EXPENSES.

Twenty-Six t'nder I'rofeMMorn at the

Huvtuiu 1 ntvernlty With Big
Sillarien I) is churned.

Maryland -T. C. Noyes.

Montana—William II. Dewitt.

Nevada- -l\ L. Flannagnn.
North Carolina—-J. H. McN'nmee.
North Dakota P. J. McCumber.
New Hampshire— (has. T. Means.

New Jersey- Franklin Murphy.
New York Frederick S. Gihbs.

New Mexico- ''Solomon, Luna.

Ohio—(ieorge F>. Cox.

Oregon- -Ueorgc A. Steel.

Oklahoma- Win. Caines.

Pennsylvania— M. S. (Juay.

Uhode Island 11. Frank I'.rayton.

South (a roli mi — K. A. Webster.

South Dakota-.l. M. (ireen.

Tennessee -Walter li. Hrownlow.
Vermont— James W. Brock.

Virginia—George F. Ilowden.

Washington-—(ieorge II. Hakor.
West Virginia— N. P.. Scott.

Wisconsin—Henry C. 1'ayne.

Wyoming—Willis Vandervantcr.

RETURNING HOME.

An Moon nn thi» I'onvcmtlon Adjonrn-
ed a It us, li Wnn Unite for the -

lliiilroml Million*.

oT Americans tit the time of
'he Armenian massacres. Although
vigorously ph rased, the note is notnote is not tin

ultimatum. It is said, however, to

have been a disagreeable surprise to

the portc, test ifyhitr as it does to the

intention of the Cnited States g iv-

ornincnt to |mrsue this matter of in-

demnity to the end.

Terrlhle lleed of n Mndmnn.
Ced.-ir Urpids. la., lune 25.--Charles

Mefford. a lunatic. 27 years old. es-

caped from bis home Saturday night.

F.irly Sunday morning he plunged
through a window at the home of

James Fitzrimmons and. armed with

nn ax, split open the head of Fit/.sim-

mons and seriously injured Mrs. Fitz-

simmons and daughter Kate. Joseph
Drake, a neighbor, who came to their

assistance. vvus_ struck ovej' Hie head

and probably fatally injured. MetTord

then tied. After running several

blocks he fired a bullet through his

left breast, and as the police came
upon him he put a second bullet

Havana. June 2.5.—The postal frauds

have rather swamped the scandal ex-

isting in the university, which has

been the milking ground for some of

the best men in Cuba, who, as under

professors, rece'rvrd $24,000 a year

each. There were 72 of these

professors and 24 assistant.^, some of

tl-.em having no classes at all, and

others only one or two students.

Many of the professors drew other

government salaries. When this was
called to Gen. Wood's attention he
immediately inaugurated reforms,

which resulted in cutting down the

list to 4<'>, including assistants, which

Is enough, considering that there are

only 150 students. For instance, in-

struction in Greek was dividied into

three parts, history, grammar and

literature. It is now combined under

-one professor o f (ireek. _^

TO SUCCEED HIMSELF.

iov. Beckham Announces HI* C»n-

diducy for the Democratic Nom-
ination for tiovernor.

Frankfort, Ky . June 21.—Cov. Beck-

lam has issued a statement formally

mnouncing his candidacy for the

lemocratic nomination to succeed

limself. In it he says: "Since the

leath of <!ov. Coebel, February 3, I

lave endeavored to faithfully guard

-through his head, dying instantly-

Suicided In n Cemetery.

BOTH BADLY HURT.

Prof. XoSko, n Well-Known Hand
Director, and His Wife in a

lie interests of the people and to in-

elligently discharge the duties of the

itlice of governor as best I could tin-

ier the trjing times that have sur-

•ounded us here at your state capital,

fri all that I have done I pare striven

o carry out the jxjlicies of the party,

vcause 1 believe those policies to be

o the best interests of the state. The

ew months I have served as yourj

•hief executive have marked a critical

icriod in our state's history. The
•ondi lions surrounding me have been

inusual. and tiie difficulties confront-

ui»' me extraordinary. 1 have tried to

licet them honestly and with a -de-

sire to do that which was be>t for the

.ico ple." '

Livingston. Ky.. June 2::. —-Jealonr.7
, caused a- tragedy at Tunnel .No. 5, a

|
mile north of this town. Oscar Mc-

j
Pherson. unmarried, aged 25 years,

shot Carrie Arnold, his sweet heart, iu

jthe forehead, killing her instantly.

Mcpherson is a railroad employe.

He had become infatuate I with tho

Arnold girl, and. finding her in pos-

session of a letter from another man.
' became furious in his jealous rage,

j The girl's mother inferf'T^.'!. when
'dcPherson shot twice at 1 or. and
then shot the girl as she stepped' be-

tween him and her mother. 'MePher-

son escaped.

Shot nt n Milliliter.

Hopr.'nsville. Ky.. June 22.—Ex-

Councilman J. Dudley Ware shot and
inflicted a scalp wound on Lev. W. E.

Piner. pnStO." of the ] lethodisl

church, who 'vas making a pastoral

call. Ware ha,! been drinking, it is

alleged, and without warning Ware
tired, it is said, and Dr. Pin'.- threw

him to the floor and lisarm^d him.

The unfortunate affair mused a great

sensation here. Details are meager.

Ware surrendered and was rt.cased

on $1,000 bond. »

Ituunvviiy Accident.

Montieello. X. V.. June 2.1.—Prof.

Neskc. director of the Barracks hank

at Columbus. O.. a number of years,

and Mrs. Neskc are lying in a criti-

cal condition at their summer home
in Thompsonville, Sullivan county, as

the result of a runaway while they

were out driving.

When going down a steep hill near

their home Mr. Neske lost control of

th.' horse. When about half way down
the hill they overtook a conveyance
and in order to avoid a collision Neske
guided his frightened animal into n

stone wall. The horse struck the

stone Willi and was killed and the

occupants were thrown from the
wagon. Mr. Neske was cut about the

head, face and body. Mrs. Neske's

arm was broken in several places and
itheryvise injured

.

TROUBLE AVERTED.

l'v»o Kentucky ,lud«e» Attempt
ITold Court in One nutrtct—

A t'nniiirominc.

to

(arlim for Ills Ex-Chlld-W»£tr.

Versailles. Ky.. June 2:i.—Cen. fiv
shis M. Clay, of Whitehall, purchased

from J. 11. Varnell, of l'inkard, thi*

county, and deeded to his former

'child-wife, now Mrs. Wiley Rrock, a

house and three and a half acres of

land adjoining Mrs. Brock's present

home. This is the third purchase of

land that Gen. Clay has made for her

since her marriage to Ultey—Rrock.f

and he looks after her comfort and
welfare as a father would.

Taylor to Speak In Kentnekjr.

Frankfort. Ky.. June 2:;.—Kentucky

Philadelphia, June 22.—As soon as

the republican national ' convention

adjourned the rush to get out of town
began Within an hour after Chair-

man Lodge had adjourned the session

every railroad station in the city was
crowded with passengers, and the

congested condition of the railroad

waiting rooms continued until late at

ley's nomination.
j

night. It was figured by hotel m-n
John W. Yerkes, of Kentucky, made 1 and railroad ollicials that almos t ,3

11 seconding speech. per cent, of the convention visitors

Delegate Knight, of California, sec-
j

had departed by It o'clock. Most ol

onded McKinley. I the st'i-nigers still here opme from

(iov. Mount, of Tntliana, seconded
j

the far wesi. am! will visit other east-

McKinley. \

l ru "' r ' l's before returning home.

The roll of states was then called. > it li the exception of National

sew Fragile, Minn., June 2.1.—The
dead body of Maj. Charles M. Sehae-

f< .'. major in the 14th Minnesota vol-

iti, leers during the Spanish war and a

re . i red—officer of—the regnln r -army,

was found in the cemetery in this

place. A bullet wound in the head

and a revolver beside the body indi-

cated suicide. Maj. Schaefer was 42

years of age.

lion* Killed 111m

Mishawaka, ImL, June 21. II. W.
Markham. a tenant on the Hnlconib

for president, aid each state voted for

MrKiW"" all the way down the roll.

Scnittiir Lodge announced that. Mc-

Jvinley was nominated unanimously.

Col Lafayette Young, of Iowa, at

Chairman llanna, all the n nninent

leaders ill the party have departed.

Senator llanna will remain ..t Iliivor-

ford,' a suburb, until Saturday as the

guest of Clement A. Uriscom.

Tin body was terribly mutilated and

pnrtly cateil by hogs. Markham's
wife went to Chicago Tuesday, leav-

ing him alone. The theory is that

tlie .logs attacked and killed him.

Kramer Klllf-il liiiimolf.

( olumbus, ()., June 2J.--H. W. Krn-

iner, aged lis, shot nnc kilV.l himself.

He was feeble from age, was diseased,

and his physicians had told him his

cafcc was hopeless.

Iln 11 nn's First Appointment*.

Philadelphia, June . 2:».—Chairman
llanna has announced the names of

the five members of the new executive

-eon*mittee of the nat ional committee,

as follows: Henry C. Pnyne. of Wis-
consin; Joseph II. Manley, of Maine;
N. II. Seott, of West Virginia; Harry
D. New. of Indiana, and (ieorge- -L.

Shoup, of Idaho.

Bled nt Sen.

New York, June 23.—-Sol Salomon,
of Kalamazoo, Mich., a passenger from

farm. WITS"" foTTnrl 'ttcrrrMn a bartry;rrrhf;i'.reiuen on thr^-N'orthrftcrmnnr^HTTyrr-

st earner which arrived here, died on
June 14 of consumption. With him
were his wife, a son and daughter.
His body was brought to port.

D.-Jitli uf Ci.1,1.

New York. June
JiVTowte.
—The death in

announced in London of ('apt. (ieorge

F. Towle. I'. S. A., re'.ired, aged 05

years. He was twice breveted for

gnllunt and meritorious service dut^

ing the ciVil war.

London, Ky.. June 21. -Judge W. L.

F.rown. of London, holding the otlice

>f circuit judge of the BTth judicial

listriet. and John Henry- Wilson, of

F.arbourville. who sets up claim to

the same office, both appeared in lly-

Icn, Ferry county, and each one at-

empted to open the regular term of

..•ourt at that place.

The friends of both parties, seeing

that there would be trouble, inter-

fered ami a compromise was effected

.11 electing by the bar Attorney II. C.

Faulkner, of F.arbourville, to hold the

term, after which things moved off'

mtoothly. Wilson has been claiming

the otlice since last November elec-

tion, but this is the first time that

trouble has arisen.

FnmouM Wur-Tlme \nr«f Bend.

Louisville. Ky., June 2:!.- Mrs. Kliza

iVilson. aged S.">. the war-time nurse,

.vho attended thousands- of confed-

erates in the Louisville hospital and

orison, as-dead .

Bitten Ily a Unhid Cat.

Paducah. Ky.. June 2,'b—(i. W. TTol-

aian, of F.al'.ard county, arrived with

lis wife and two children, and had a

nadstone applied to several wounds
3\\ each inflicted by a rabid cat.

Found Bend 111 Her Room.

Columbia. Ky., June 22.— Mrs. F.

Had Icy, a much respected woman, who
hii s been making Tier home with Mrs

Ellen Wheat, Montpelier, Ky., was

found dead in her room. She was ."ill

years old and afflicted with heart dis-

easi .

republican leaders are talking about

bringing W. S. Taylor to the state to

make a half dozen speeches this fall

in the eastern part of the state, where

it is certain no attempt would be

made to arrest him The matter ha."

not been broached to Mr. Taylor, but

possibly will be later on.

Ex-Chief of Police Indicted.

Middlesboro. Ky.. June 22. -Ex-

Chief of Police H. A. Hall was indict-

ed by the grand jury for the killing

of Mead Cottrell in the fight which

took place at Fall's saloon here Mon-

day, lie was allowed bail in the sum
of $2,000.

Wheat Crop Iu l-ftUm-tdUiity.

Morgantield, Ky.. June 22.—Union

county raised about 500,000 bushels

of wheat last year, and the crop this

year is estimated at 600,000. Con-

servative estimates place the damage
from the Hessian fly and rain at 23

per cent.
-

Laundry l'rlee Inrrcaafd.

Louisville. Ky.. June 22.—Louisville

laundries have raised the price on

collars from IS cents a dozen to 2*

cents. They claim that the advance

in the price of materials makes an in-

crease necessary; also, that new styles

of collars are haril to wash. . Z
'

IneendlnriMin suspected. -

The gen^—Columbia, Kjj., June 2::

era! (Ir.V goods store of Welby Allen,

near Eunice, burned. There had been
no tire about the stove for two
months, an d it is supposed that the

store was set on tire. Loss, about
$4,000; no insurance.

>'ew Kentucky l*o»t innate™.

Washington, June 22.—Kentucky
costmasters were appointed as fol-

Ijus: McCausey, Menifee county,

iiamuel Tabor, vice S. (i. Spradling,

resigned; Uothwell, Menifee county.

Win. S. Tabor, vice S. Tabor, resigned.

Xew State tiuarun Formed.

London. Ky., June 23.—A new com-
pany of state guards has been organ-

ized. A mustering-in officer is expect*

ed this week. K. M. Jackson, cashier

of the First National bank, London, is

captain.
,

, _.



The courtesy of H. C Diers erja Wee
the writer to lay before the readers of

the Recorder an accurate synopsis of
Ihe great speech made by W. J. Bryau
at the auditorium in Columbus, O., on
May 2imI. IflOO. The speech was cheer-
ed lij 10,000 people who were wild with
excitement. The issues were clearly

set foitli by the wouderful orator;
Tru.«t« and Imperialism unmercifully,
vcored and the shams and false pretenses
exposed in the masterful manner pe-

culiar to Mr. Bryan. TheTri-Weekly
Phb Poffcj from which the syunpsis
was taken'gives lengthy, thrilling ex-
tr«i |m showing that the speaker has
lost none of his magnetismaud force.

•'A Democrat is perfectly consistent
who believes the constitution must fol-

low the ling wherever the flag may go.
"Every i^ue of the Chicago plat-

form fs still there for the Republicans
have not settled a single question.
"There whs a time wheu a Republi-

can needed conviction; now he needs
only agility. He don't have to think.
Re only has to jump.
"I have more at stake in this contest

than the presidency. I can live wheth-
er I a.a president or not. I can get
nlong better tiian many of those who
voted against me.

" T t is my opinion that when God
concludes to govern us by Divine will,

He will choose some one besides Mark
Hanna as his mouthpiece.

'•The Republican party does not
stand for anything to day. Their plat-

form was a traud wheu it was written.
"The Republican Congressmen look

up to Mr. Hanna every morning and
say, give us this day our daily opin-
ion.
"The people get their ideas, but how?

The wise man gets it in his head, the
foolish man gets in the neck.
"The opponents of the Chicago plat-

form have not been able to take from
it one single line or one plauk.
"It may be good for the army con-

tractor and tor the young man who
wilt thus get a life appointment in the
army but it is not good for the whole
people.

"It ass-erts tbe damnable doctrine
that this territory is to be without the
scope ot the constitution and that the
president in dealing with it is wholly
unlimited.
"You will search history in vain for

a tyrant or despot holding more arbi-
trary power than our president is to
hi. .»e under this imperial policy.
"What excuse is there for imperial-

inn? I have heaid three, viz: Because
there is money in it; because God is in
it and because we aie in it aud cannot
get out.

"I would rather pull dowii the
American flag in the Philippines and
the West Indies, and let the flags of
the two republics go up in its place
than to let the flag of blood stained
imperialism float over them,
"You cannot find an instance in

History in which trade that has beeu
taken aud held by a fleet, proved a
benefit to any nation,
•'A president cannot trample upon

the constitution of this country.
''.Free the Phillippiues and tell the

world that the ground is holy ground
and uo king can ever set foot on it

again.

"Tue English government has not
conquered the Boeis yet, aud I pray to
Goo she never may. We are practic-
ing in the Philippine islands the same
policy that English is practicing in
ftoulli Afiica.
"Tbe man who says war will pay,

must put a value on human blood.
Mow can this be measured? Republi-
cans, 11 you are willing to spill human
blood tor financial gain, you cowards
go there aud spill your own.
"The Republican party in absolute

control of all departments, neither
enacts new laws against trusts nor en-
forces those that are already on the sta-

tute books
"John VV. Gates said the other day

that trusts were all right in the long
run. but what consolation is that to a
man who is too short winded for a
long run.
"You go to those fellows who were

urging the gold standard in 1896 and
you will find their pockets full of trust
-certificates now that don't represent 25
cents on the dollar of actual money in-
vested.

"There is no good monopoly in pri
vate bauds. A monopoly in private
hauds i» indefensible and intolerable.
^•You can't have industrial despot-

ism and individual independence,
"I am not in favor of a government

for the trust magnate and his son aud
his sou-iu-law. I want conditions
uthat will give every man au equal

chance.

POLITICAL.

The National Committee of the
Gold Democratic party has beeu
called to meet at Indianapolis, July

The Republican State Conven-
tion to nominate a candidate for
Governor will be held in Louisville
July 17.

The president has appointed W.
D. Bynum, of Indiana, a member
of the commission to codify the
criminal laws of the United States.

The Democracy of the Ninth dis-
trict nominated Hon. J. N. Kehoe,
of Maysville, for Congress. The
nomination was made by acclama-
tion.

John W. Yerkes will be the Re-
publican candidate for Governor
this fall. He is said to be one of
the best men in his partv in this
State.

Judge J. R. Sampson, of Middles-
boro, has announced his candidacy
for the Democratic nomination for
Appellate Judge in the Seventh
Appellate district.

The Republican convention at
Philadelphia was rapped to order
with a gavel made of dogwood cut
from the birthplace of Abraham
Lincoln, near Hodgensville.

Henry county Democrats held a
rousing public meeting at the court
house in Newcastle and enthusias-
tically endorsed the proposed cand-
idacy of Judge \V. S. Pryor for

Governor.

FOURTH ofJULY

Celetati'n
At Lawrenceburg, lid.

This year will be under the man-
agement of all the Organiza-

tions of the city, and on
a grand scale,

Races, Dancing, Baseball

AND AI.L KINDS OF

<^AMUSEMENTS. J£>
It wilt be the Big-gest Day in the

History of the City.

DON'T PAY TWO PROFITS* IF YOU WANTA
Buggy or Carriage,n

Go direct to the factory and save 5o or
75 per cent, that agents add to the fac-
tory price ; get all you can in material
and workmanship--put agents com-
mission in the vehicle or your pocket.
Come and sec us and we will prove to
you that your home factory will give
you

BETTER WORK for THE MONEY
than can be gotten from any agents.

See Our 2500 Mile Dust Proof Aile,

before buying a vehicle. We warrant
and stand by nlft>ur work.

We Sell Nice Steel Tired Wheels at $12.

BRADFORD BROS. Florence, Ky

Executor's Notice.

"Republicans, you are condemning
young men to perpetual clerkships.
You are taking hope out of the young
mans heart and planting despair there.

"Help us take this government out
of the bands of corporate wealth and
make it a government of the pleople,
by the people aud for the people.
"Every trust that contributes to the

Republican campaign fund- is a good
one—the stingy are all bad. -———

—

"If we have money enough, why
have we beeu given more, why should
it not be given real money and not
somebody's promise to pay.

"If our money system is so shaky as
to be affected by au English reverse in
South Africa, tell me, Republicans,
what will become of it if England ever
tackles a natiou of her size and goes at
it in the same way ?

"If the policy of tbe Republicans
continues along the lines now mapped
out, there will soon be no legal tender
but gold, and no paper money but
bank notes."

g: m, c.

Limabnrg.

Fine rain here Monday
The thermometer registered 92 here

Sunday,
John Kahr, of Hebron, was a guest

at E/J. Utz'e, Sunday.
Chas. Youell has been working the

roads* doing a good job.

William Utz was tbe first iu this
neighborhood to cut wheat.

VV. T. Davis is having his barn re-

— modeled-, M«»e» Tanner, architect.

Wheat harvest in full blast ; the grain

is good; some fields too thin to cut.

8. J- Rouse has put a new fence

around his town lot, improving the ap-
pewtoce «f tbe premises.

Corn looks fine, and some has been
L»id: by. Hay will be an average crop.

Gardens never looked finer.

Claud Bouse has located at the cor-

JWrnf Plkn and North Bend streets,

jia he will batch and operate a ton-

Thirty-four of the delegates to the
first Republican convention, which
was held in Pittsburg February 22,
1S56, are living, and several of
them will attend the Philadelphia
convention this week.

The Missouri Democrats in State
convention nominated former Con-
gressman A. M. Dockery for Gover-
nor by acclamation, adopted a plat-
form denouncing the gold standard
and re-affirmed the Chicago plat-
form as to silver.

Bryan has no opposition for the
Democratic Presidential nomina-
tion, and largely over two-thirds of
the votes that will compose the
convention are instructed for him.
At the close of last week he had the
solid delegations from thirty four of
the States.

The convention to nominate a
candidate for Governor willbe held
Thursday, July 19, at Lexington.
Conventions will be held in each
voting precinct on Saturday, July
14, at 2 p. m., to select delegates to

county conventions on Monday,
July 1G, when delegates will be se-

lected to the State convention.

The first steps looking to the or-

ganization of a National Negro par-

ty have been taken in Philadelphia.
Prominent negroes—bishops, min-
isters, editors and lawyers—at a
meeting decided to place a Presi-

dential ticket in the field with ne-

gro candidates. The plan is to or-

ganize the party in every State in

the Union and nominate candi-
dates for State and Congressional
offices.

All persons iudebted to the estate of
William Appleton, dee'd, must come
forward and settle at once, and those
having claims against said estate must
preseut thetu to the undersigned prop-
erly proven as hyJawjeguired^ -

•

SOLON EARLY, Executor.

iyi ONEY TO LOAN. —The Hebron
*" Perpetual Building and Loan As-
sociation of Hebron, Ky., has money
to loan in amounts from $200 to $4 000.

E. MANN1N, President.
HUBERT CONNER, Sect'y.

SEASON 1900.

TIMOTHY BOY No. 27854
Bay horse, foaled April 3, 1893, bred by
1). Bedinger & Son. Sired by Wilkes
Boy, 2:24;

J. F. CLEEK,

DENTIST.
3 Doors South of Opera House

(

WALTON, - KENTUCKY.
.I'llll !•> KIOHT.

Forest Pilot,
The fine harness and saddle stallion,

will make this .«eason at the Ephraim
Aylor farm, near Waterloo, at §8 to in-
sure a colt to stand up and suck. At
the Harvest Hounrin 1901 I will give a
premium of $5 to the best mare colt
and $5 to the best horse colt of Forest
Pilot's get of 1000.

Forest Pilot is just the kind of ahorse
the farmer needs. He is laige, has flue
style and action, and excellent dispo-
sition, tall aud see him.

Care will be taken to avoid accidents,
but I will be responsible for none that
should occur. J. 8. CLORE.

J. C. CLORK. E. J. GREEN

CLORE & GREEN,
Attorneys at Law.

Will practice in the U. 8. Courts, the
Court of Appeals of Kentucky, aud in
the courts of Hamilton county O., aud
Boone, Kenton, Campbell and Grant
counties. Cincinnati Office: N. E. Cor.
bth&Vine; Phone, 2029. Covington
Office, 409 Scott St ; Phone, 4375.

JONH TANEOUS,

Glorious News
Comes from Dr. D. B. Cargile, of

Washita, I. T. He writes: "Electric
Bitters has cured Mrs. Brewer of
scrofula, which had caused her great
suffering lor years. Terrible sores
would break out on her head and
face, and the best doctors could give
no help

; but now her health is ex-
cellent." Electric Bitters is the best
Tflobd purifier known. It's the su-
preme remedy for eczema, tetter,

salt rheum, ulcers, boils and run-
ning sores. It stimulates liver, kid-
neys and bowels, exoels poison,
helps digestion, builds up the
strength. Only 50c. Sold by W. F.
McKim, Burlington, M. J. Crouch,
Union, w J-.-€r.-0eisaerr-F"lorence.

Guaranteed.

Commissioner's Sale.

Boone Circuit Court, Ky.
Hebron Perpetual Building and
Loan Association, Pin*.

vb \ Equity.
Johnson A. Story, 4c., Defts.

By virtue of a Judgment and order
of sale of the Boone Circuit Court, ren-
dered at the April term thereof, 1898,
in the above cause, I shall proceed to
offer for sale at the Court-house door
in Burlington, Boone county, Ky., to
the highest bidder at Public Sale on
Monday, the 2nd day of July, 1900,
at 1 o'clock p. in , or thereabout, being
County Court day, upon a credit of
6, 12. and 18 mouthsrtbe following
described property, to-wit

:

Lying and being in Boone county,
-RyTHootraded^^rouowB," to-wit: On
the north by the lands of 8. J. Ewalt

;

on the east by the lands of Wood Ham-
ilton ; on the south by the lands of
Wood Miller and other lands of the
grantor, and on the west by the lands
of William Huff, and contains 70 acres.—Or sufficient thereof to produce tbe
sums of money so ordered to be made.
For the purchase price of said land
thepurchaser,with approved security or
securities, must execute bond, bearing
legal interest from the day of sale until
paid, and having the foroe and effect of
a judgment, with a lien retained there-
in until all the purchase money is paid.
Bidders will be prepared to comply
promptly with these terms.
Amount to be raised by sale, $046 67.

J. W. DUNCAN, M. C. B. C. C.

Hebron, Boone County, Ky..

CARPENTER, CONTRACTOR

::::::.::B0ILDER.:::::::::

Also does Roofing and Tin Work.

Your Work Solicited.

&

1st dam, Alga by Artilerv,
2:'2U; 2d dam, Valdosta by Nutwood,
2;18f; 3d dam, Emma Arterburn (dam
oLSl. Arnold, 2:29 and «r-d of 3 in 2:30
list) by Mauit>riiioPnlchen58; 4th dam
Jenny Johnson (irr-d of 3 in a :30 list)

by Sweet Owen, thoroughbred; 5th
dam, Lux, thoroughbred.
Timoth v Boy is one of the best bred

horses iu Kentucky, aud is a horse of
great power, g<»nd tHHie^-ffneTrtyle and
actiou. He is a pure waited trotter and
a grand sire; his colts are large with
plenty of style and action, aud are no
trouble to sell at any time.
Terms—Timothy Boy will make the

seasou of 1900 at $10.00 to insure a live
colt, money due when colt is foaled or
mare parted with.

The Fine Mammoth Jack,NUTWOOD
Will make the season of 1900 at $8.00 to
insure a live colt, money due when colt
is foaled or mare purled with.
'NyrWOop is the premium jack of

Northern Kentucky; has been exhibi-
ted at several fuirs and has never been
beaten in a show ring. He is 16 hands
high, has very heavy hone, large head
and ears, heavy l>..dv, is well built,

and'has good action ; t>aled July 6, '94,

bred by J. M. Park, MaHison Co. Ky.
JfCTWOOD wusMied by Blackwood,

(]<>] hands hi^h and one of the best
mule and jennet jinks in Ky.); 1st dam
by Grigg's Big Turn (hi hands high and
a grand jack I; 2d duiu by the Hubbert
jack, &c, &c.
Timothy B<,y and Nutwood will

make tbe sea^ '
,JJ>" »t Daniel lied-

iuger's farm, 3 miles west of Rich wood
on the RichWood & Heaver Lick pUte.
ISTasture and attention furnished

mares at $1.50 per month. Care taken
to prevent accidents, but no responsi-
bility should anv aecur.

J.C. BEDINGER,
Rich wood, K\v

THE PREMIUM STALLION,

JOHN ALLISON,
UNDER-

TAKER
Corner Pike & Russell

COVINGTON,

EMblL-

MER,
Streets,

—

KENTUCKY.
INDEPENDENT OF UNDERTAKERS' UNION.

Geo. W. Hill <fe Co.,
Grocers, Commission sg*

d
D Merchants.

Tested Field and Garden Seeds.
h^i\r

aZl\fEEBT/UZEBS, LIME, CEMENT AND SALT.
Largest and Best Stock of

^GROCERIES IN THE CITY._>v
Sole Agents for the Celebrated

RARUS and GEM Brands of FLOUR.
When in the City it will pay you to come and see us.

27 & 29 Pike Street, (Phone 4055.) 26 k f.'JS >V. Seyrmk SlreelT

COVINGTON. KENTUCKY.

DANDY CRISTO!
will make the season of 1900 iit my stable near
Biff Bone church, and will he permitted to attend
15 or jo approved mare* at $12 50 to insure a colt
to stand up and suck.

Description and Pedigree:
Dandy Cristo is a dark hay, j yrs-old, 16 hands

high, hea\"v mane and tail, a 1?" weighs 1,050 lbs.
Dandy Cristo by Blink C : sto; he by Monte

Cristo, 50; rirst diuo by Black t 4uirrel, 53; 2d dam
by M ambrino Time)- 3d dam by Blue Bull. .

Monte Cristo hy Montro-stS lie by Diamond
Denmark, he by Black Denmark , he by Denmark,
thoroughbred, the great 4 mi ' race horse, he by
Imported Hedjrcford. Monti -risto's 1st dam by
Black Williams, she by Brown's Highlander; 2p
dam by Whips' thoroughbred.
Dandy Cristo's dam By Virginia Morgan and

Spark's Cren Berry. Grand dam, by Black Squir-
rel, great-grand dam, Highlander and Blades'
fampus saddle horse, Regulator, from Bracken
county.
This breeding has produced the best saddle and

harness liorses-cyer i n the Blue Grasaiection,
and it is to be hoped that the breeders in this sec-
tion will take advantage of it and raise a higher
grade of horses, when it can be done so cheap.
Remember that a fancy saddle horse commands

as high price as ever, whilst common horses arc
too cheap to give away.
Dandy Cristo took first premium in general pur-

pose ring at Florence Fair in 1899; has made two
shows and took first each time,

R. JLEE HUEY.

SAM HARRIS.
I will keep Bam Harris at my stable

on the Bullittsville <k Dry Creek pike,
1 \ miles west of Constance, at $10 to
insure a living colt.

JAMES L. RILEY.

Order of Reference.

Boone Circuit Court, Ky.
The Cincinnati Tin A Japan Co., PI ft.

vs. •{ Order of Reference.
Max Wohlgemuth's Adm'r, dec., Dfts.

On motion of the plaintiff this cause
is now referred to the Master Commis-
sioner with the following directions:

1. The Master will hear proof on
claims presented and by whom and
the amounts.

2. What property the decedent own-
ed at his death, if any, where situated,
the value and who has possession of it,

what heirs Ifany own it.aud how much
aud in whose favor.

3. Where the widow and children re-
side and bow long since they lived in
the dwelling house, whether decedent
owned at his death. *

4. The rental value of the property
if rented out.

5: Make settlement with the admin-
istrator.

J. W. Duncan, Chirk B. C. C.

Will make the present season as fol-

lows: At J. H. Avhn's on Gunpowder
creek from Saturday evening until
Wednesday morning of each week, ex-
cept the tirst hroftdny in each month
(county court day) when he will he in

Burlington; at Burlington on Wednes-
days and county court days be-
ginning April 18th ; Fridays, at Union
beginning April ,2<Uh. Terms—SKI to

insure a colt to stand up aud suck, in-

surance money due when a mare is part
ed with. Care will be taken to prevent
accidents, but I will not be responsible
should any occur.
Dextek is a bay, lf>l hands high, 10

years old; lias made 5 races* and won 4

and came second iu the other, weighs
1350 pouuds.
He wassired by Mambrino Star- he by

Deadlock, sire of Dick Taylor; 1st dam
by Ned Forest; 2d dam hy Cassius M.
Clay; 3d dam by a thoroughbred race
mare. He is a model breeder. His colt

beat all competitors at the Harvest
Home and Florence fair in 1899.

At tbe Boone Co. Harvest Home in

1901 Joseph Keuuedy will give a $5 00
premium to the best colt, and at the
Boone fair in 1901 he will give a prem-
ium of $5 to the best mare colt and $5
to best horse colt. All colts get of 1900.

J. II. AYLOR.

DR. A. P. WALTON,

DENTIST,
^C-^CINCINNATI.

The Lancaster Building 22 W. 7th,

Bet. Vine and Race.

INSURE AT HOME
The Farmers' Mutual Fire

INSURANCE COMPANY,
OFBOONK COUNTY,

Ienow completely organized and recei

ing applications for insurance. ,

Its Rai es are .Lower
Than those of any other Company and

gives the farmers of Boone County

HITHERTO UiNKHOWN ABTANTAHE
In keeping their property insured.

COL. DORSEY No. 18,0(2,
[Record, 3:25.1

Will serve mares at Mountain Home
Stock Farm, near the Lawrenceburg
Ferry—$5 at service; $10 to insure live

colt. Season expires August 1st.

Col. Doksby is a blood bay, 16 bands
high, one bind ankle white, small star
in forehead, fine bone and muscle, and
oeauti fully proportioned. Sired by
Conner's Altnont 18042; 1st dam by
Golddust 150; 2d dam, s. t. b., by Lex-
ington, son of Boston. Conner's Al-
mont by Almont, jr., 1784 (Bostick'a).

1st dam, Topsy, by Topgallant; 2d dam
by Gaines' Bellfounder; 3d dam by
Old Copperbottom.

Great care will be taken to prevent
accidents, but should any occur, I will

not he responsible.
JACOB PIATT, Owner.

ADDINCTON,
By Declaration: he by Geo. WrBtes; ab-ppainiew extraction
so Millabd W., an Imported Clydes,
will make the season at my farm, near
Hebron, Ky., at $10 to insure.

J. A. RIDDELL.

CHAS. L. KELLY,
SALESMAN FOR

I W. KASSEBAUM & SON,
Manufacturers and

Dealers in

Granite and Marble

Monuments.
GRANT P. 0., KENTUCKY.

EVERY FARMER IN THE COUNT)
should take a policy at once.

D. E. CASTLEMAN,
ATTORNEY - AT- LAW.

HtlltLlKbTOft, KY.
Will practice iu the Courts of Boon*
Kenton, Oram und Oullatiu. Col-

lections pushed energetically.

G. G. HUGHES,
ATTOK^KY AT LAW.

Burl^gton, Ky.
Will practice in all the courts. Prompt

attention given to all husinebs
entrusttd to me.

P. E. CASON,
ATTORNEY - AT- IAW,

HUHLlNGTdN.ltK',

Practice in all Courts. ProWjrtneM Jfuarantced

EH. BLANKKNBECKKK, - Preaiden t

Florence, Ky.
Edoar Cropper, - Vice-President.
Oscar Gainks, Secretary, Burlington.

F. A. Utz, Treasurer, Florence.

Executive Board—Legrand Gaines, J.
W. Conner, John Stephens.

J. E. SMITH, Assessor, - Burlington, Ky,

W. M. Rooms, Agt. - Walton, Ky.

Frankfort & Cinciiiiti Eailiaj,

Ask for tickets via this line. Schedule
of trains in effect Oct. 5th, 1899.

p. K
4.00
4.15
4.80
618
5.86
6.17
6.89
7.10

A. M
8.80
7.04
7.18
8.25
8.49
10.28

lv Cincinnati ar
" Ludlow lv
" Erlanger lv
Williamstown "
" Corinth "
" Georgetw'n "

10.50 ar Stam'g Gro'nd
11.20" Frankfort "

A.M.
10.06
9.66
9.36

8.45
8.25

740
7.18

6.50

P.M.
6.00
6.50
5.27
4.25
4.03
3.19
1.55

l-.-0fr

JOB. R. NKWTON, G. P. A.,
Frankfort, Ky.

-^. ——^fc K ••• --in —! » —^— —~m. i

Dr. J. L. Adams,
DENTIST,

W.E. VEST,
County Surveyor,

liUKLINGTOJS, K\.
U prepared to do all kindt ol Surveying. All or-

ders by maill promptly attended to.

J.M.LASSING. N. E. HlbDiLL-

LASSING & KIDDELL,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW.

BDRL1NGTON, KY.

Prompt Attention Given to Collections-

S. GAINES,
ATTOENEY-AT-LAW,

BURLINGTON, KY.

Will practice in all the courts, and
prompt attention given collections.

Office—In residence near pi-bt-t-fflce.

S. W. ADAMS,
ATTORNEY - AT- XAWr

KKLiBM.fclt, XKXTl'CKl.
Will practice In the courts"ofTSobne
and Kenton counties. Collections

and general law practice.

!!••••••

Walton, Kentucky.

Odontunder for

Offloe at Florence every Saturday.
QAca at Union every Monday.

Satisfaction - Guaranteed.

EIUKEI DEPOSIT BANK.
(iKflUfOHATID 1893.)

EWtAJtEf, - - KENTUCKy

CJMBA* **»!* S50.0M
Bwm^Vf,- J - •'*•'••-• v 9*000

CfawfhT cflfration given «ollecti»na.

aid FomifctMHsu promptly made. De-
posit accounts solicited.

7)e 70.U -Wke tht M ••prater?

W. E. VEST,
Real Estate Agent.
Farms Bought, Bold or £z«haDged fMoney to Loan on Real Estate,

Notes bought, sold <fc Negotiated.
g0**AU communications addressed to

W. E. Vebt, Burlington, Ky.

B0ONE CO. DEP0SI1 BANK.
(Incorporated i8*5.)

CAPITAL, $80,000
Surplus and undivided profits, 20,000

-)o(-
Our facilities enable us to receive on

favorable termsaceountn of individuals
and corporations. Collections prom pt-
ly remitted for at lowest rater.~

PATENTS.*
frIee

ADVICE AS TO PATENTABILITY
' KoMoa in " hiT.aU re Age "

' Book "«»w toabUin PatanU"
1 Oharn— vwitrofe. No fee till atenl ta Mrarad.

:«,tf^T^fwth^^ .
:
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Fkom this time on politics will

have full sway in this country.
% n %

Wonder who will have charge
of the blue pencil at Kansas
City? No doubt but what it will

be kept busy if it does its duty.

The famine in India does not
induce England to discontinue
the shipment of the wheat crop
from that stricken country, where
thousands are dying for the want
of bread.

When the partition of China
is begun, then you may look out
for a war that is a war. Each of
the powers will strive for the ad-
vantage, and then a general row
will'ensue.

There is some, talk of the Gov-
ernor calling a special session of
the Legislature to meet in Sep-
tember, in which event special

elections to fill two vacancies in

the Senate and one in the House
will be ordered.

The farmers in this county are
well pleased with the condition of
their growing crops. Hay and
oats are a much better crop than
was anticipated a few weeks ago.
A small wheat crop has been har-
vested, only a few having an av-
erage crop.

•~ To make himself solid with
the Germans in Chicago, the first

thing Roosevelt did when he ar-

rived there other the day was to

begin inquiring if there was a
Dutch Reform church in the city,

saying that that was his church,
and that he wanted to attend it.

The work of the blue pencil in

the Philadelphia convention is

yet a source of much annoyance
to Congressman Grovesnor, whose
pet resolution was one of its vic-

tims. Grovesnor thinks the plat-

form would have been a thing of
beauty and a joy forever had he
been permitted to edit it.^
Th"k Democratic national love-

feast begins to-day at Kansas
City, and the indications are that
it will not be spiritless. There
are two or three important prop-
ositions

r
that will come before

the convention, either of which
will have to be deftly handled in

order to avoid creating serious
trouble for the party.

If the State convention that
meets in Lexington on the 19th
of this month does not transact
its business in a harmonious and
business-like manner, it may as
well adjourn without making -a

nomination. The erratics must
heed the advice of the level head-
ed members of the party, who
have party success at heat. No
party that engages in personal
and factional fights can expect to
command the respect of the pub-
lic.

The report comes from Indiana
that Messrs. JTaylor and Finley
will not be called upon by the Re-
publicans over there to take part
in their State campaign this fall.

If it is true that Taylor and Fin-
ley have been given a back seat
in Indiana, it shows that their

efforts on the stump will prove a
detriment to the party, a confess-

ion that there is some doubt as to

their entire innocence of the
charges preferred against them
by the tranklin county grand
jury.

Judge Westover, of Grant
county, a candidate for Congress,
and Judge Tarvin, of Covington,
a candidate for-Geveraer,-address-
ed a good crowd at the court
house Monday afternoon. Judge
Westover lead off in a speech in

which he presented in a strong
manner his reasons for asking
for the Congressional nomination,
and judging from the expression
heard after his speech he certain-

ly increased. his strength in this

county. All seemed pleased with
him.

Judg-fr Tarvth followed Mr.
Westover in a lengthy speech,
which was frequently applauded
He advocated the absolute repeal
of the present election law, and
declared he would not accept the
nomination for Governor on~a
platform that did not demand the
repeal 'of that htw. *ghere is a
disagreement here as to what the
Judge said in response to the
question "'will you support the
nominee of the Lexiagton con-
vention?" The speaker was em-
phatic in his declaration for a
non-partisan election law.

The Best Horses in the World.

[Scieuti'ic American.]

Our export trade in horses reach-
ed its minimum in 1894, when the
bicyclo and trolley threatened the
doom of the horse, but five years la-

ter, in 1890, the pendulum had
swung to the other extreme and
our export trade reached its maxi-
mum . Last year we exported near-
ly 100,000 head of horses and a fair

Eercentage of these were trotters, to
e used either lor racing, coaching

or for the parks. A large number of

cavalry horses were also shipped,
and theee are stilt going abroad in a
continuous stream.

The American trotter, as bred to-

day, is the most useful and service-

able horse in the world, and he has
outclassed all others at home and
abroad. He is the ideal type of

horse, with just sufficient motility
about him to permit the breeders to

rear him for a variety of uses. He
is bred from 14 to 17 hands in

height, and from 900 to 1,400 lbs. in

weight, suitable alike for racing,

trotting on the speedway or for road
handling. He is bred to. trot from
2:20 to 2:03; and he sells from $500
to 810,000 on^the average, not tak-

ing into account the extraordinary
prices paid for a Maud S or a Sunol.
There is a demand to-day in Europe
for American trotters that can meet
the market requirements at prices

ranging from 8600 to $10,000. Trot-
tingbred road horses of extra speed
and beauty sell to-day in the Lon-
don market for 810,000 a pair, and
in nearly all instances of such sales

the horses are either bred in Ameri-
ca or are from American-bred sires.

The condition of our trotting

stock abroad has given a new impe-
tus to horse breeding in this coun-
try, and there is a revival in the
business that promises well for the
future. The present scarcity of good
salable horses is forcibly contrasted
with the condition of the market
five years ago. Then the horses in

the far Northwest were so plentiful

and in such demand that they were
left by the farmers to starve on the
range. On the great ranges of Texas,
California, Oregon and Dakota the
stallions were shot to stop the in-

crease, and premiums were offered

for removing the herds. Only re-

cently the Union Pacific Railroad
closed a contract to carry from the
Oregon ranges some 9,000 head of

wild horses to the grain-growing
states. The organizers of this move-
ment anticipated making money
out of these wild horses when they
have been fed and prepared for the
market. Instead of the wild horses
being a nuis'ance on the plains to-

day, they are in great demand both
for export and home use.

This change of condition is partly
due to our war in the Philippines.
The Pacific coast has been shipping
horses to the far East for our sold-

iers and army transports at the rate

of nearly a 1,000 a months These
half wild horses when broken to
the saddle make the best sort of ar-

my and cavalry horses. So well is

this recognized that both Germany
and Russia are now buying Ameri-
can horses for this wing of their ar-

mies. We have the breeding stotk
and above all the cheapest ranges
and feed in the world. The Ameri-
can breeder can put the products of

his stock farms on the European
markets at less cest than the local

breeders, and his animals will be
superior in speed, power and endu-
rance.

SOME GOOD RULES.
Young men junt starting out in

life will do well to bear in mind
the following maxims which have
been crystalized from the experi-
ence of those who have gone before
them in the journey of life:

Keep good company or none.
Never be idle.

If your hands cannot be usefully
employed, attend to the cultivation
of your mind.

Always speak the truth. Make
few promises.

Live up to your engagements.
Keep your own secrets if you have
any.

When you speak to a person look
him in the face.

Good company and good conver-
sation are the very sinews of virtue.

Goon character is above all things
else.

Your character cannot be essen-
tially injured except by your own
acts.

If any one speaks evil of you,
let your life be so that none will
believe him.

Drink no kind of intoxicating
liquors.

Ever live (misfortunes excepted,)
within your income.

When you retire to bed think ov-
er what you have been doing dur-
ing the day.

Make no haste to be rich, if you
would prosper.

Small and steady gains give com-
petency, with tranquility of mind.

Never play at any game of chance.

Avoid temptation, through the
years you may not withstand it.

Earn money before you spend it.

Never run into debt unless you
see your way to get out again.

Never borrow if you can possibly
avoid it.

Do not marry until you are able
to support a wife.

Never speak evil of any one.

Be just before you are generous.

Keep yourself innocent, if you
would be happy.

Save when you are young to
spend when you are old.

Read over the above maxims at
least once a week.

It is stated that Japan has sent
commissioners to this country to

buy a number of American horses
for the government to be used in
crossing with their own for the ben-
efit of the breed. Their intention is

to buy trotters and hackneys. They
will visit some of the larger breed-
ing establishments and make their

selections from them. One of these
commissioners was in thiB country
some years ago and took American
horses with them. The Emperor of
Japan was greatly pleased with the
results of crossing the American
with the Japanese horses and he
desires more of the same sort both
for military and general utility pur-
poses. It is- further stated thatr
Great Britain is again buying a con-
siderabTe~number 6f~Am«rican cav-
alry horses and mules. They are al-

so said to have placed an order for a
large number ef he»vy karness
horses.—Stock Farm.

—Fox some years the State Board
of Health has been trying to stop
the doctors or Osteopathy from
Eracticing medicine inHKentucky
ut the Court of Appeals has made

perpetual an injunction to restrain

the State Board ef Health from in-

terfering with the Osteopathists.
The court rules that the practice of
Osteopathy is aot a violatioa of the
statute?.

Liquor drinking in this country
is slowly but surely losing caste.

Once it was fashionable, now it is

unfashionable. At the opening of
the United States pavillion at Paris
recently, Commissioner Peck hesi-

tated about offering champagne, to
his guests, for fear it wou|d not "be
approved at home in the United
States.

Once grog was served to English
sailors and soldiers; now it is not.
General Roberts, in command of
the British forces in Soutb Africa,
commends the British soldiers who
are total abstainers and says they
show the greatest endurance.
Even liquor dealers and manu-

facturers are in many cases, among
the most determined total abstain-
er.

A writer in a Chicago paper says:
"When we were at college we
heard a fast young man say to a
bartender once, Jack, why is it you
never drink with the boys? The
answer was direct and unequivocal.
'Because I know too well what is in
it.' There was no mistake about
that."

We happen to know two brothers
who conduct a brewery on a capital
of 81,000,000, who never suffer a
drop of beer to pass their own lips.

At a Liquor Men's Convention in
Oklahoma lately, the reporter could
not refrain from expressing his sur-
prise that the banquet which follow-
ed the convention was "dry."
While, even in Solomon's day

wine was a mockery in its results ;

it is a mockery today in its compo-
sition. Most of the railroads of the
country now refuse to employ any
men who drink, either when on du-
ty or off. To be seen entering a
drinking place is enough to cause
an employe's discharge on some
roads.—Exchange.

White Man Turned YellQw.
Great consternation was felt by

the friends of M. S. Hogarty, o
Lexington, Ky., when they saw he
was turning yellow. Hie skin slow-
ly changed color, also his eyes, and
he suffered terribly. His malady
was Yellow Jaundice. He was treat-

ed by the best doctors, -but- with otrtr

behefit. Then he was advised to try
Electric Bitters, the wonderful
Stomach and Liver remedy, and he
writes: "After taking two bottles I

was wholly cured." A trial proves
its matchless merit for all Stomach,
Liver and Kidney troubles. Only
50c. Sold by W. F. McKim, Burl-
ington; J. G. Oel&ner, Florence; M.
J. Crouch, Union.

The following are the views of
the Kentucky delegation to Kansas
City convention, as expressed to

the Courier-Journal in reply to the
telegrams sent to them by that pa-

per, eight of the delegates not re-

plying:

I am in lavorof the nomination
of Bryan by acclamation for Presi-

dent, and I want a candidate for

Vice President of proper ability,

who will stand on the Democratic
platform and bring the greatest

strength to our ticket. I can not
decide this important question un-
til I obtain information in the clo-
vention. Jas. B McCreary.

r I am for Congressman Lentz, of^

Ohio, because he is in thorough
sympathy with the Chicago plat-

form and oppose to trusts and im-
perialism. I do not believe in sacri-

ficing principle to expediency; hence
I am opposed to the nomination of

Hill, or any other man who de-
nounced us in 1896.

C. W. Bransford.

As at present advised I am in fa-

vor of Shively.

Lewis McQuown.

Personal preference for Shively.
Should party expediency suggest
an Eastern man, Hill is entirely ac-

ceptable. N. W. Utley.

You ask my choice for President.
Answer, William J. Bryan, four
years ago; still sticking.

Felix Grasty.

I favor Shively, of Indiana, or
any sound Democrat suggested by
Mr. Bryan as a desirable running
mate. His suggestion should be fol-

lowed. R. J. Bugg.

Undecided, but friendly to David
B. Hill. '

R. B. Bradley.

Turpie, of Indiana.
E. R. Pennington.

My personal preference is Shively
of Indiana, but party first, candi-
date later. J. W. Jones.

I have no special preference for

Vice President; want the strongest
man. Speed Guffy.

Shively, of Indiana, my choice
Vice President.

D. W. Whitman.
Am for Tom L. Johnson, of Cleve

land, O., for Vice President.

Chas. C. Spalding.

My political preference is Will-
iam Astor Chanler, of New York,
but personally I prefer Benjamin
F. Shively, of Indiana. I mean by
this that my own personal wishes
would best be fulfilled by nominat-
ing Shively, but political condi-
tions, I think, demand Chanler's
nomination. R. Lee Suter.

Shively, of Indiana, or Elliott
Danforth, of New York, represent
my choice for the nomination for
Vice President.

John W. Vreeland.

Any man in full accord with the
party who has the confidence of
the people. If it goes to New York,
Mr. Hearst. Fred Miller.

My choice for Vice President is

he who will give the greatest
strength to our ticket. Now Hill
will do this. R. B. Brown.
Have not decided as to Vice

President. T. E. Moore.

If the majority of the delegates
think Hill can carry New York,
then I am for Hill; but if not, I fa-

vor a man from Indiana, so that we
will be sure to carry it.

W. P. Thome.
I have no choice for Vice Presi-

dent, except that he shall be a man
thoroughly in accord with the plat-
form to be adopted. I would not
under any circumstances vote for
David B. Hill, nor for any other
man who opposed the election of
Mr. Bryan in 1896. I am very
much inclined to favor Shively, of
Indiana. ~y.

. M . Lewis.

My choice for the Vice Presiden-
tial nomination at Kansas City is

the most available Democrat; the
one who can be depended upon to
add the greatest number of elector-
al votes to those already sure for
Bryan. HigginC.Smith.

Shively, of Indiana, or some good
New York man. W. R. Cress.

Mr. HilPscelebratecT defense of a
Adm inistration shou

endear him to all royal Democrats.
He is my choice for Vice Presi-
dent. W. H. Rhorer.

m .

The National Prohibition Con-
vention met in Chicago, with 693
delegates, representing thirty-seven
States. Samuel Dickie wan elected
permanent chairman of the conven-
tion. The platform deals solely
with the prohibition question, all

other issues being ignored. Presi-

dent McKinley and his Adminis-
tration are severely arraigned. A
resolution indorsing weman's suf-
frage was adopted by the conven-
tion.

THE MAN WITH THE HOE.
The following from the Courier-

Journal is worth repeating: The
labor problem would be easily solv-

ed if the population that congests
the cities could be induced to re-

turn to the farms where the field

for the creation of wealth is still

unerowded,where the air ia pure and
sweet and the hours of toil such as

Godmakesthem. Seriously speaking,
there is no field for the average
man that pays him so surely and
•so well as the primial one. Prices
at times are low, but the farmer
can always live in peace and plenty
and need never fear ejectment by
his landlord. The small cotton
planter of the south, and wheat
grower of the west are in positions
of infinite superiority, if they but
utilize their opportunities, to the
laborer, skilled or unskilled, of the
city. And while day labor on the
farm is poorly paid as compared
with the high wages of working-
men in the cities the remuneration
is sure, and there is always the
chance for independent work on
one's account. No occupation in
the world requires so little risk as
agriculture, and all the homilies
that can be impressed upon the
great body of laborers have no prac-
tical wisdom comparable with the
advice of Horace Greely, to go west
and grow up with the country.
Things have changed since his
day, but what he said is still true."

SAY1NU "HELLO"
The English and American peo-

ple say : "How do you do?"

The Germans greet each other by
saying "How do you find your-
self?"

The Chinese inquire of equals:
"Have you eaten your rice?" The
reply is : Thanks to your abund-
ant felicity."

The Japanese, when they meet a
superior, remove their sandals and
exclaim : "Hurt me not."

"How do you stand?'' ask the
Italian when he meets a friend.

Arabs of eminence kiss each oth-
er's cheeks and exclaim: "God
grant thee His favor and fine

health to thy family."

The Burmese rub their noses
against each other's cheeks and say:
"Give me a smell."

Hollanders greet their friends by
asking: "Have vou had a good din-
ner?"

A Moor rides at full speed to-
ward a friend or stranger, stops sud-
denly, fires a pistol into the air ov-
er his own head, then considers
that he has been quite courteous.

On the African coasts negro
Kings greet each other by snapping
the middle finger three times.

The natives of the Philippine
Islands take a friend's hand or foot
and rub it over their faces as a to-

ken of friendly greeting.

In Egypt the usual words of
greeting are: "How do you per-
spire?"

In Lapland friends salute, by
pressing their noses together.

"Peace be with you," say the
Mohammedans, and the response
is: "On you be peace and the bless-
ing and mercies of God."

The Polish greeting is: "How do
you have yourself?"

Persian friends cross necks, rub
cheeks and say: "May thv shadow
never grow less."

"Go with God, senor," is the
Spanish greeting.

The French ask: "How do you
carry yourself?" " '

The Turk crosses his hands upon
his breast and makes a profound
obeisance when he greets a friend.
Russian friends greet by asking:

"How do live on?"
The Ottoman says: "Be

the guard of God."
In Siam a man prostrates him-

self on the ground When he meets a
stranger, and waits to see whether
he will be raised and welcomed or
kicked away.
When they wish to show undy-

ing friendship the inhabitants of
Carmine open a vein and offer their
blood to their friends to drink.

Cough Medicine,

Many thousands have been restor-
ed to health and happiness by the
use of Chamberlain's Cough Reme-
dy. If afflicted with any throat or
lung trouble, give it a trial for it is

certain to prove beneficial. Coughs
that Iiave resisted all other treat-
ment for years, have yielded to this
remedy and perfect health restored.
Cases that seemed hopeless, that the
climate of the famous health resorts
failed to benefit, have been perma-
nently cured by its use. For sale by
W. F. McKim, Burlington; Berk-
shire A McWethy, Petersburg, C. S
Balsly, Bullittsville, O. N. Grant,
Bellevue.

POLITICAL,

[Western Argns.]

Gen. Joseph H. Lewis has open-
ed headquarters at the Fleming
Hotel, and Mr. John Ray is in
charge of same. The General has
entered the contest to win, and n"
means will be spared to secure this

result.

Gov. Beckham's headquarters are

at the Capital Hotel, and are in
charge of Percy Haly. While the
Governor will not have the time to

make a personal canvass he hopes
to reach the people by letter.

The latest entry into the Guber-
natorial Derby is Judge James P.
Tarvin, of Covington. The new en-
try will again make the sixth dis-

trict a factor in the race. Judge
Tarvin is a good stumper, and a
man of considerable political
achivements. He will be a strong
man before the people.

Ex-Gov. Jas. B. McCreary is a
receptive candidate for Governor of
Kentucky. He is not, and will not
be, an announced candidate for the
position, but he believes that any
man selected by that Convention
should accept and make that race to
reclaim Kentucky from Republican-
ism. He is a life long Democrat
and stands well before his party in
this Slate, and the Democrats are
willing to trust him in the high
and honorable office of Governor.

Whoever brought about the ex-
hibition of W. S. Taylor, former
Governor of Kentucky, at the Phil-

adelphia convention, committed a
deplorable indiscretion. The move-
mentwas theatrical in conception but
it utterly failed of the dramatic effect

intended—to the credit of the dele-

gates, be it said. Taylor is now a
fugitive from justice. The Gover-
nor of Indiana, in violation of his
clear constitutional duty, declined
to surrender him to the authorities
of Kentucky, and whoever goes out
of his way to do him honor, af-

fronts the State of Kentucky, and
not merely the Democrats of that
Commonwealth, it was foolish to
elect him as a delegate, and it was
even more foolish to attempt so
lionizehim before the convention.

—

Chicago Post, Republican.
* — *

A Washington special to the Bal-
timore Sun says

:

"We have the authority of the
Pennsylvania Ledger that no such
crimes against the suffrage have ev-
er been committed, anywhere as in
the city of Philadelphia. It has
been open, common talk for years
that the ballot box thieves of Phila-
delphia are good any time for from
60,000 to 80,000 votes which .were
not cast. Pittsburg and Allegheny
county are good for half as many
more. Not a great while since an
eminent Philadelphia Republican
said to me in his own office: "Cleve-
land carried Pennsylvania in 1892
just as much as he carried Mary-
land and New Jersey. Patterson
was elected Mayor of Philadelphia,
but what does it amount to when
you have to buck against 125,000
fraudulent votes?

"Pennsylvania Republicans are
too busy shedding tears over abuse
of suffrage in the south to look ov-
er their own shortcomings in this
respect. So the Presidential election
will be conducted under the usual
auspices, and no matter how many
votes Mr. Bryan may get, McKin-
ley will be certified to having 200,-
000 or 300,000 majority. Whatever
election surprises elsewhere may be
in store, you need not look for any
from Pennsylvania."

Pith of the Press.

Foraker's nominating speech
sounded like a prune-born oration.
-'-Memphis Commercial Appeal.

iff. Ruhlin, it wiirbe observed, is

an' Ohio man. Great people for
rulin'—t hose Ohioans.—Chicago
Times- Herald.

Senator Chandler is another
statesman who has discovered that
the main thing in politics is the of-

fices.—Atlanta Constitution.

After dodging the blow for some
little time, Mr. Estes ^r. Rathbone
finally became receiving agent for
a large dent in the neck.—Chicago
Journal.

If Thomas B. Reed, of Maine,
isn't careful he'll We arresked on a
charge of lese majeste for eneering
atLy^imperiaLticket of McKinley
and Roosevelt.—St. Louis Republic.

Quigg or another had the jq©^
sense to save the party from the fol-
ly of committing itself recklessly to
the extreme doctrine of imperialism
in advance of judical determina-
tion.—Philadelphia North Ameri-
can.

Lots of politics on tap in Bur-
lington, Monday.

mmmmm
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Among. thesS who assisted Presi-

dent Monroe to lay the corner-stone

of an a rsenal at l'hihi.lc-lphia. was
Frederick Fraley, who was then 13

years of aire. To-day. ajjetl 96; he is

Ihe oldest inun in the aciivo business

life of .Phih'delphia. proinjr to Ins busi-

ness daily as president of a savings

bank.

A Washington jeweler is displaying

in Ins window the horn-rimmed eye-

plnsscs worn by Lord Cardigan in

leading the famous charge of the

light brigade at lialaklava. It v.is

worn as a substitute for a broken
monocle niid was finally sold among
the eti'evts of a relative of the olliecr's

military servant, who had secured it

after ti e battle,

Not a single reigning family in Ku-
rope be'.ongs to the nation over which
it rules. '1'he Austrian royal fhinily,

the llapsbuTgS are Swiss, as are also

the llo'.ionzollerns. Kmperor William's

family; Denmark's king is a (lerman,

the king of Belgium a Saxon: Alfonso
of Spain is a Bourbon; Humbert of

Italy is of a family from Savoy and
George of Greece is a German.

Mrs. linden-Powell, mother of the
hero of Mafckinjr. is said to be a
remarkable woman. As a girl she as-

tonished her teacher by her aptitude
for mathematics, and at the age of
ten so fond was she of astronomy
that she used to creep 'out at night
through the garden of her father's

observatory to work at the telescope.

She became" tin accomplished linguist

and translated foreign books for her
father's reference.

THE MARRIAGE FEAST

A new table, for use by invalids con-
fined to bed. is made so that it can be
raised or lowered, and can be in-

creased or decreased in diameter to

overlap the side of ihe bed. By press-
ing a knob it can be converted into

a reading desk.,, and spring clips tire

provided for holding the reading niat-

tev in position. The mechanism of
this table is so easily worked that an
invalid can perform the necessary
operations without assistance.

The greatest watch in the world
is being built, lr will have spacious
galleries in it. and yet it will be a
perfect watch in every respect. It will

be a great feature of the St. Louis
fair in 1903, It will lie on its back,
will have a polished metal case, at d
will be so large and roomy inside that
people will lie able to walk around
in it, among the moving wheels. It

will be nearly seventy-five feet in di-

ameter and more than forty feet

liiyb.

Very few people are aware that in

the last twenty years the number of
iish in the great lakes litis been de-
creasing rapidly. It is a fact that as
compared with ten years ago it re-

— Trui res prttrBraHy—rtmilite th e numbcr
of men, boatsfc and nets to catch t ho
same number of fish. The govern-
ment litis for twenty years maintain-

ed a targe number of stations along
the Jakes where fish have been propa-
gated in enormous numbers, but in

rtpite of till this the supply is steadily

decreasing

China hates all Europeans equally.

Iu an alliance with Japan she sees
safety, but she is fearful of all en-
tanglement with Europeans. Japan
wishes Europe to keep out of the far
east, and she will help China to keep
them out. Her instructors are' busy
m^ChmnT nowy and soon"-the 400 Chi-

nese students studying in Japan will

be home again. Then China will utjf

derstand that she may not have a
millennium all by herself, but must
share with others, do as others do,

or go to pieces.

byous Features of the Christian

Religion. Clearly Presented.

I>r. Tnlmner Invitca the Whole
World to Join In It* Holy

Slci rlmciit—The Wedillna
lu I'mia.

[Copyright, 1900, by Louis Ktopacll.]
'

) .

A remarkable illustration or tne

Ubiquity of English-speaking people

is furnished by the ropiest* that have

reached Dr. Ttilmajje in northern Eu-

rope for a sermon in out-of-the-way

places where he did not expect ro find

a single person who could understand

him. There, as here,, he presents re-

ligion as a festivity and invites all the

world to come as guests and join in

its holy merriment: text. John it.. 10:

"Thou hast kept the good wine until

now."
This chapter invites us to a marriage

celebration. It as a wedding in com-

mon life, two plain people having

pledged each other, hand and heart.

%BU their friends Inning conic in for

eongratulation. The joy is not the less

hi cause there is no pretension. In each

other they find all the future they

want. The daisy in the cup on the

table may mean as much as a score of

artistic jjarlaiuis fresh from the hot-

house. Whtn a daughter goes off from

home with nothing bul a plain father's

blessing and a plain mother's love, she

Is missed as much as though she were

a princess. It seems hard, after the

parents have sheltered her for I s years.

(hat in a Few short months her af-

fections should 'have been carried olT

by another, but mother remembers
how it was in her own case when she

was \oung. and so she braces ujkiin-

*ii the wedding has passed and the

banqueters are gone, and she has u cry

all a'one.

Well, we arc to-day at the wedding

in (ana of Galilee. .Iisiis and His

mothtr have been invited. It is evi-

dent that there are more people there

than were expected. Either some peo-

ple have come who were not invited

or more invitations have been suit out

than it was supposed would be ac-

cepted. Of course there is not a sufli-

cient supply of wine. You know that

there is nothing more embartpssing to

a housekeeper than a scant supply.

Jesus sees the embarrassment, and he

comes up immediately to relieve it. He
sees standing six water pots, lie or-

ders the servants to fill them with

wafer, .then He waves His tin fid over

the wtiter. and immediately it is winie

—

real wine. Taste of it and see for your-
selves. No logwood in it. no st ryehnine

in it. but first-rate-wins. I will not now
be diverted to the question so often

discussed in my own country whether
it is right to drink*, wine, I am dc-

tcrihitig Cue scene as it was. When God
makes wine, lie makes the very best

wine, and 130 gallons of it standing

around in these' water pots—wine so

good that the ruler of the feast tastes

it and snys: "Why. this is really bet-

ter than anything we have had. Thou
hast kept Ihe good wine until now."
Beuutifui miracle! A prize was offered

to the pt-rsi a who should write the

best essay about the miracle in ('ana.

Long manuscripts were presented in

the competition, but a poet won the

prize by just this one line descriptive

of the miracle: "The conscious water
saw its God and blushed,"
We learn from this miracle, in the

first, place, that Christ has sympathy
with housekeepers. You might have
thought that .trsus would have said:

"I cannot be bothered with this house-

hold deficiency of w inc. It is not for

me. Lord of Heaven and of earth, to

become caterer to this frast. 1 have
gaster things than this to attend to."

Not so said Jesus. The wine gave out.

rind Jesus by miraculous power came
to t he rescue. Does there ever come
a scant supply in your household'.'

Have you to make a very close calcula-

tion? It is hard work for you to carry
on things decently and respectably ?

If so. don't sit down and cry. Don't go
out and fret, but po to Ilim who stood

in Ihe house in Cana of Galilee. 1'ray

in the parlor. Pray in the kitchen.

Let there be no room in your house
nnconseerated by the voice of prayer.

If you have a microscope, put under it

one drop of water and see the insects

floating about, and when you see that

God makes them and cares for them
and teed* thetri come to the conclusion

that He will take care of you and feed

you.

I learn also from this miracle that

Christ does things in abundance. I

think a small supply of wine would
"have made up for the deficiency.

let bim come." Each man an ocean full

for himself. Promises for the young,
promises for the old, promises for the

lowly, promises for the blir.d. tor the

halt fvr & outcast, for the abiuv
4o:;m. Pardon for all, Bierey for all.

Heaven for all. Not merely a cupful

of Gospel supply, but 130 gallons. Aye,

the Ictus of Godly re pent a nee a re gat h-

ered up in to Cod's bottle, uiul some day,

standing before the throne. We will lift

our cup of delight aiul ask thai it be

rilled with the wine of Heaven, and
Jesus, from that bottle of tears, will

begin to pour in the cup. and we will

cry: "Stop, Jesus! We do not want
to driikk our own tears!" And .lesus

will say: "Know ye not that the tears

of earth arc the wine o< Heaven?" Sor-

row may endure for a night, but joy

cotneth in the morning.
1 remark, further, Jesus does not

shadow the joys of others with His
own griefs. He might-have sat down in

that wedding and said: "1 have so

much trouble, so much poverty, so

much prsecution, and the cross is com-
ing. 1 shall not rejoice, and the gloom
of my face and of my sorrows shall be

cast over till this group." So said not

Jesus. He said to Himself: "Here are

4-vvo persons starting out in married
life. Let it be a joy ful occasion. 1 will

hide my own griefs. 1 will kindle their

jo> ." There are many not so wise as

that. 1 knew a household where there

are many little children, where for two
years the musical instrunieut has been

kepi sJiut because there has been trou-

ble in the house. Alas for the folly!

Parents saying: "We will have no

Christmas tree this coming holiday be-

cause there has been trouble in the

house. Hush that laughing upstairs!

How can there be any joy when there

litis been SO much trouble?" And so

they innke everything consistently

doleful ar.d s-n<l their sons and daugh-
ters to ruin with the gloom they throw
around them.

Oh, my dear friends, do you not

know those children will have trouble

enough of their own after awhile?

Be glad they cannot appreciate till

yours. Keep back the cup of bitter-

ness from your daughter's lips. When
your head i~ down in the grass of the

tomb, poverty may come to her, be-

trayal to her, bereavement to her.

Keep back the sorrows as long as you
cun. Do you not know that that son

may after awhile have his heart brok-

en? Stand between him and all harm.
You may not light his battles long.

Eight them while you may. Throw-

no; the "chill of your own despondency
over his soul. Itather, be like Jesus,

who came to the wedding hiding His

own grief and kindling the joys of

others. So 1 have seen the sun on a

dark day, struggling amidst clouds,

bfack. ragged and portentous, but

after awhile the sun, with golden pry,

heaved back the blackness. And the

sun, laughed to the lake, and the lake

laughed to the stfTuNnnd from horizon

to horizon, under the saffron sky, the

water was all turned into wine.

j learn from the miracle that Christ

is not impatient with the luxuries of

life. It was not necessary that they

should have that wine. Hundreds of

people have been married without any
wine. We donot read that any of the

other provisions fell short. When
Christ made the wine, it was not a ne-

cessity, lint a positive luxury. I do

riot believe that He wants, us to eat

bread and sleep on hard mattresses

unless we like them the best. I think,

if circumstances will allow, we have a

right to the luxuries of dress, the lux-

uries pf diet and the luxuries of resi-

dence. There is no more religion in

an old coat than in a new one. We can
serve God drtiwn by golden plated har-

ness as certainly as when we go
afoot, .lesus Christ will dwell with us

under a fine ceiling as well as under a

thatci.cd roof.

What is the difference between a

Chinese mud hovel and an .American
home? What is the difference be*

twtcii t h e rough bear skins of the Bus-

The question as to whether flowers

are a necessary feature of a funeral
is a queer one to be brought into the
courts, but it has engaged the atten-

tion of the highest judicial tribunal
in lthode Island, all the same, where
the payment of the bill for flowers
was resisted by the administrators of

the estate of a. deceased citizen at

whose funeral flowers were furnished
on the credit of the estate. The court
now justifies this expenditure, re*

marking that the custom of haxing
flowers tit funerals is well nigh uni-

versal in ibis country.

r
think, certainly, they must have had
enough for half the guests. One gal-

lon of wine will do; certainly five gal-

lons will be enough; certainly ten. But
Jesus goes on, and He gives them 30

gallons and 40 gallons and 50 gallons

and 70 gallons and 100 gallons and K10

gallons of the very best wine. It is

just like Him—doing everything on the
largest and most generous scale. Does
T^hri5T7*eifr 'Creator, go forth to make
loaves? He makes 1 1um by the whole

sian boor and the outfit of an Ameri
can gentleman? No difference-, ex-

cept that which the Gospel of Christ,

directly or ' indirectly, has caused.

When Christ shall have vanquished all

the world, I suppose every house will

be a mansion and every garment a

robe and every horse an arch necked

courser and every carriage a glittering

vehicle and every man a king and
every woman a queen and the whole

earth a Paradise, the glories of the

natural world harmonizing with the

glories of the material world until the

very bells of the horses shall jingle the

praises of the Lord.

1 learn, furt her, from this miracle that

Christ his no impatience with festal

joy; otherwise he would not have ac-

cepted the invitation to that wedding.

He certainly
-wrmid not—have- none

that which increased the hilarity.

There may have been many in that

room who were happy, but there was
not one of them that did so much for

the joy of the wedding party as Christ

himself. He was the chief of the ban-

queters. When the wine gave out. He
suppUed it, and so, I take it. He will

not deny us the joys that are positive-

ly festal.

I think the children of God have

more right to laugh tha n any other

people, and to clap their band* as

loudly. There is not a single joy tie

In a large American -4wri4dtTTg. in-

which hundreds of employes were en-

gaged on the various floors, much lu*

;onvenienee was caused by overcrowd-

ing on the stairs and in the elevators

tit the times appointed for pegi lining

and ceasing work. It was therefore

decided to prevent this by keeping
the clocks at different limes. The
clock on the ground floor was correct,

but that on the first floor was a little

Slow, and so the graduation went on

to the top of the building. The re-

sult was that each floor was cleared
:£s% a different time.

forest full; notched like the fern or-si

vered like the aspen or broad like .he

palm; thickets in the tropics, Oregon
forests.. Does He go forth to make
flowers

V

He makes plenty of them;
they flame from the hedge, they hang
from the top of—the grapevine in blos-

soms, t hey roll in the blue wave of tbe_ ^mtio«4f©mtae4br
vioh7tPT_rtrFV" toss their white surf in

the spiraea enough for every child's

hand a flower—enough to make for

every brow a oatiplet. enough with
beauty to cover up the gliasllinesK of

all the grave. Does He ^o forth to

create water? He pours it out, not by
the cupful, but by a river full, a hike
full, an ocean full; pouring it out until

nil the earth has enough to drink, and
enough with which 1o wash.
Does Jesus provide redemption?. It

Is not a little salvation for this ore, a

little for that and a Jittle for the other,

but enough for all. "Whosoever will,

1 cwn children." And yet men try to

make us believe that (iod's children

arc on the limits and the chief refresh-

ments nnti enjoyments of life are for

outsiders sad net f<v His children.

It is stark atheism. There is no inno-

cent beverage too rich for God's child

to drink, there is no robe too costly for

'him to weal", there in no hilarity too

great for hiiu to imluljjfe in and no

l.om-o too splendid for him to live in.

lie litis a righi to l.ie JOTS of earth;

he shall have a right to the joys of

Heaven. Though t tabulation and trial

and hardship may come unto him, let

him rejoice. "Uejoicc in the Lord, yc

righteous, and again 1 say rejoice."

I remark again, that C'hYist conies

to Its in the hour of our extremity,

lie knew the wine was giving out be-

fore there was any embarrassment or

mortification. Why did He not per-

form the miracle sooner? Why wait un-

til it was nil gone, and no help could

come from any source, and then come
in and perform the miracle? This is

Christ's way, and when He did come in,

tit the hour of extremity, he made tirst-

rate w ine.sothat they cried out : "Thou
has! kept the good wine until now."
.lesus in the hour of extremity! He
seems to prefer that hour. In a Chris-

tian heme in Poland great poverty had
come, and on the week day the man
was obliged to move out of the house

with his whole family. Thai night

lie. knelt with his family and prayed

to (iod. While they were kneeling in

prnyer there was a tap on ihe window
pane. They opened the window, and

there was a raven that the family had

fed' ami 1 rained, and it had iu its bill

a ring all set with precious stones,

which w.'is found to be a ring belong-

ing to the royal family. It was taken

i.p to the king's residence, and for the

honesty of the man in bringing il back
he had a house given to him and a

garden and a farm. Who wtis it that

sent the. raven t tipping on the window?
The same Cod that sent the raven to'

feed Elijah by the brook Cherith. Christ

in the hour of ex', remit y!

Yen mourned over your sins. You
could not find the way out. You sat

down and said: "God will not be merci-

ful. He has cast me off." But in that,

the darkest hour of your history, light

broke from the throne, tint! Jcsii-> sail!:

"Oh, wtmdert r. eo:i.e home; I have si en

alL thy sorrows. In this, the hour of

thy extremity. I offer thee pardon and

everlasting life!"

Trouble came. You were almost

torn to pieces by that trouble. You
braced yourself up against it. You
stiid: "I will be a stoic and will not

care." But before you got Ih rough

making the resolution it broke down
under you. You felt that all your re-

sources were gone. Ami then Jesus

came. "In the fourth watch of the

night." the Bible says. "Jesus e;ime

walking on the sea." Why did he not

come in the first waitch or in the sec-

ond watch or in the third watch? I

do not know. He came in the fourth

and gave deliverance to_His disciples.

Jesus in the last extremity!

I wonder if it will be so in our very

last extremity. We shall fall suddenly

sick, and doctors will come, but in

\ain. We will try the anodynes and the

stumulants and the bathings, but till

in vain. Something will say: "You
must go." No one to hold us back, but

Ihe hands of eternity stretched out

to pull us on. What then? Jesus Will

come to us. -ajul as we say: "Lord,

.lesus. I am afrtTM of that water; I

cannot' wads through to the other

side." He will say: "Take hold of my
arm." And we will take hold of His

arm. and then lie will put His foot

in the surf of the wave, taking us on

down, deeper, deeper, deeper, and our

souls will cry: "All Thy wavesand bil-

lows have gone over me." They cover

the feet, conic to the knee, and pass the

girdle and come to the head, and our

soul cries out: "Lord. Jesus Christ,

I cannot hold Thine arm any longer."

Then Jesus will turn around, throw

both His arms about us and set us

on the -bench-far bey uiid I he,toss

the billows. Jesus in the last extrem-

ity!

The wedding scene is gone now. Th«
wedding ring has been lost, the tank-

ards have been broken, the house is

down, but Jesus invites us to a grander
wedding. You know that the Bible says

that the church is the Lamb's wife,

and the Lord will after awhile come
to fetch her home. There will be
gleaming of torches in the sky, and th

trumpets of God will ravish Ihe air

with their music, and Jesus will stretch

out His hand, and the church, robed

in white, will put aside her veil and

look up into the face of her Lord, the

King, and the Bridegroom will say to

the bride; "Thou hast been faithful

through all these years! The iriansion

is ready! Come home! Thou art fair,

ir. y' love!
"—And Then He-wtlEprrt upon

her brow- the crown of diminion. and
the table will be spread, and it will

reach across the skies, nnd the mighty
ones of Heaven will come in. garlanded

with beauty and striking their cym-
bals, and the Bridegroom nnd bride

will stand at the head of the table,

tind the banqiieters. looking up. will

wonder and admire, and say: "That is

Jesus, the Bridegroom! But the scar

on His brow is covered with the eoro-

net. and the stab in His side is covered

BOERS STILL ACTIVE.

Severe Fighting Near Lindley in

Which Ten E„^:hWeie Killed.

Urltlali Dcportlnu l.nr«e Numbers
of II<iIIhiii1«t« to llollnml -to lie

11. -.ill Willi for Not OI>-

»er\ luu Veulrnlll) .

London. June 30.—Outside of minor
conflicts in the Orange lltver colony,

showing con tinued Boer activity in

the Scnokal district, the. telegrams
from South Africa merely indicate

preparations for, it is hoped, the final

operations of the tediously prolong-

ed war.
A Cape Town dispatch reports an

at tempt by the Boers to blow up the

artillery barracks and magazine at

Cretoria. It is added that an artil-

leryman, who frustrated the attempt
!>y withdrawing a lighted fuse, was
killed by a Boer, whom the soldiers

afterwards attempted to lynch.

The""British authoriCes arc depirt.-

'i'g large numbers of ll>ll.>r bis \-t

Kclhrttd, •> be dealt wi i by livsu

<e\j| gov ernmen t tor. not o'lt-erving

tli state of neutrality declared b. il.r:

Netherlands.
President Steyn is reported tip be ttt

Bethlehem consulting with lien. Ue-

wct.

Sir Alfred Milner, the British com-
missioner, litis notified the govern-

ment to pay the interest on the l'ree

Stale c> per cent loan, clue July i. on
^audition that there is no furt lur lia-

bility, cither for capital or interest.

Cape Town reports that President

Kruger is still at Miichadodorp,

"afraid to move lor fear the bridges

are undermined."
London, .lime ')<>.- The war oflice

has received the following from Lord
Robert*!
"Pretoria. June 20. -Target reports

from Lindiey thai he was ehgiiged

on June _(> with a body of the enemy
who were slronejiy reinforced during
the tiny. A convoy of stores for the

Lindley garrison was also attacked
on dune "ii, but after a heavy rear

guard action, (he convoy reached
Lindley in safety. Our casualties

were ten killed and four officers and
about .">() men wounded.
"The liyht reported yesterday was

under Lieut. Col. l'reniell, not Drci-

pcr. Brabant came up during the en-

gagement. Total casualties of the

two columns were three killed and "j

wounded.
"On the prevous day, near l'ieks-

burg, Boyes' brigade was in action
witi*»n 1...dy of the enemy. Our casu-

alties were two officers killed, four

n.cii wounded and one inti.n missiiiir.

"Metbuen found yesterday that the

Boor burger near Yaehkop and Spit/'

kop had been hastily removed in iho
direction of Limlley. He followed
the enemy 1? miles and captured 8y>

000 sheep and 500 head of cattle

which the enemy had seized in that

neighborhood. Our casualties were
f.'.iii' n. en wounded.
"Hunter continued his march yes-

'ciiiay toward the Yaal river unop-
posed. Many farmers along the route
have surrendered. '

"Springs, the terminus of the rail-

way from Johannesburg, due east,

was attacked early yesterday' niorn-

iUg. The Canadian regiment which
garrisons the place beat off the ene-

my. No casualties ore reported.

"Lieut. North, reported missing
after the attack on the construction

train, is a prisoner of the Boers."

MOLdIrS WILL ST.vIKE.

The Nntlonnl Founders' AMHoclnttoa
Will Not Pny the Advance in

Uam'» 1><- in untied.
,

One
Woman's

Letter
SAYS

"I doctored with two of
thebest doctors In tho olty
for two yoars and hadno
relief until I used tho
Plnkham remedies.

"My trouble was ulcer-
ation of tite uterus. Isuf-
fered terribly, could not
sleep nights and thought
sometimes that death
would bo such a relief.

" To-day I s-~na well wo-
man, able to do my own
work, andhave nota pain.

" / used four bottles of
Lydla E. Pinkhssn's Vege-
table Compoundandthree
packages of Sanative
Wash and cannot pralso
tho medicines enough."—
MRS. ELIZA THOMAS,
634 Pino St., Exston, Pa.

Mrs. Plnkham advises
suffering women without
charge.

Lydla E. l'inkhan Med. Co., Lynn, Msm.

JOKE GAINED HIS POINT.

A SZIcMgan S«ufc»mnn'« Clever Ituae

Worked on a Committee
on I't- aslons. -

i
vi v youns

i ..I rini th :

- !•• a.sion,

... i. appeared'
'. i:.ei titmand

nied them that 1s given to any other

people. Christianity does not clip the

wings of the soul, lteligion does not

frost the flowers. What is Christian-

iiy? I take it To be simply a procla

L'Hinn-

Tu^atTon for aBThe enslaved, and if a

man accepts the terms of that procla-

mation nnd becomes free has he not a

right to be merry? Suppose a father

has an elegant mansion and large

grounds. To whom will he give the

first privilege of these grounds? Will

he say: "My children, you must not

walk through these paths or sit down
under these trees or pluck this fruit.

These are for outsiders. They may
walk in them." No father would i,ay

anything like that. He would say:

"The first privilege* in all the grounds

and all of my house shall be for my

with nrobe!" And "That is the bride!

The weariness of her earthly woe lost

in the flush of this wedding triumph!"
There will be wine enough at that

Wedding', fipt coming up from the poi-

soned vats of earth, but the vineyards

of (iod wTTTpress their ripest clusters,

and the cups and the tankards will

blush to the brim with their heaven-

ly .vintage; and then all the banqueters

will drink standing. Ksther. having

come up from bacchanalian revelry of

Ahnsuerus. where a thousand lords

feasted, will be there. And the queen

i of S.Iiebn. from the banquet of Solo-

[mop. will be there. And the mother
; of Jesus! from the wedding In Can a,

will be there. And they all will ngree

that the earthly feasting was poor

compared with that. Then, lifting their

cnalices in thut light, they shall cry

to the Lord of the feast: "Thou hast

kept the good wine until now."

Cleveland, , June 30.—At a meet-
ing of the National Founders' asso-

ciation here it has been decided to re-

ject absolutely the demand of molders
for tin advance of 2"> cents per day in

wages. The meeting represented the
Fourth district of the National Foun-
ders' association, nnd comprises the
states of Ohio, Michigan, Kentucky
niul Tennessee. Many millions of dol-

rs were represented at the meeting
and all the big concerns in the. four
states.

As a result of the action of tho
founders a strike involving several

thousand men seems likely to be inau-

gurated next, Monday. Nearly 1,000

molders in Cleveland would Be affect-

ed by such a movement.

—Ptt -4h«—T4tgr»M<nn^K^j- In Tito .

Granite City, 111., June 29.—William
Jackson bit a fever thermometer in

two here, swallowed the bulb mid sec-

tion of the tube and will likely die

from mecurinl poisoning. He was
suffering from chills and fever and
was delirious when the physician
stuck the thermometer in his mouth
and he bit it. 1o pieces viciously.

YIiik'i-h Are KnlMcal.

rarkersbnrg, W. Va., June 20.—The

Net lorg.-.fro Congressman "Hnnk" Smith,
of iheSt i uiul .M leliiKaud tsi rict.wi,iked n joke
off i n the house committee on pensions. It

shou.d be explained, s;iv s the Chicago Chron-
ieic, that tin* ctiinmitue is nut the one
vviiiih has charge of the pensions which
grew out of the cud war, says a correspond-
ent. Its functions appertain to the granting
of pensions to the Willowa ,u.d veterans of

the Mexican Mid Black Hawk wars and
other am tent unpleasantnesses, It should
tiiso lie pointed oat that one of tin Lr rules is

that no w idou'.s p, nsioa shajj be larger than
ss .i month This proceed* upon the theory
that any vv iih.w who siirviv. - i vi tetati cf

these wars least be a <( i::j

woman and thai she musl I;

veteran in his dotage to •!< t

The ih-vv member from Ma
before the crmmil'tce at its i

in .in incidental ^ud snii.iny w ,.v ullutled to
the rule.

"That is a fine rule," said, he in a guileless

sort of way. "I sympathise with its purpose
nnd believe it should stand. Hut jutt tOBjloW
good faith 1 run gojng^o propose an amend-
ment. 1 move that it'be amended so as tr

read 'except'iri the case of widows ovor 100

ji ru s of age,'
"

The nu iiiIk rs of the committee are always
in favor of a joke and the proposition was
adopted with a unanimous* laugh.
And thereupon "Hank" produced from his

pock" l a hill to grant a pension pf |12 a

month to Mrs. Ffixon, o7 < Tiiiton, Mich. She
had just passed her one hundredth year. It

was no: ijccessary to explain

band had. seryetl to within i

time requisite to get a pn f

ith-.r manner. The commit

u

Li.l favorably.

llnrt Him ProfcuxloniiUy.

A New York barkeeper who was spend-
ing his vacation in Maine found himself one
evening in a hotel in Portland. While he
lingered a terrible storm took place. The
windows of the room in which he was sitting

were broken by hai'stonts "'almost as big
as i eg?.*; The proprietor of the hotel no-
ticed that the barkeeper turned aside to
drop a tear.

"l)oe« ihe storm scare you?" he ventured
to r.sk his' guest.

"It isn't that." replied the barkeeper,
"hut I can't hear to «ec so much eiaelud ice

wasted in a prohibition state."—N. Y. Mail
and Express.

that In r lius-

i day of the
I 111 the nu-
ll ported the

^ T'w W'n«t*>«Vr

It is paid of a certain learned man that
he spent half his lifetime acquiring fluency
in ten diflirent languages, and thin went
and married a wife who never give* h.m a

chance to get a word in edgeways.—Tit-Bits.

em ployes of the I^iii<ers^)TTrg~XKti To.
were notified that, their pay litis been
increased 10 per cent. The incretise

was voluntary upon the part of the
company and the scale is now higher
than ntranjTtinic since 1.S02. A large

number of men are intereKtetL

Haiti Adopts Gold Standard.

Washington, June .'!().—The depart-
ment of state is advised by MlP.ster
Powell at Port nu Prince that h« has
been informed that the government at

Haiti has adopted the gold standard
a' id that the unit of value is the
American gold dollar.

I.enped From n Item.

Norfolk, Va., June 30.—:A handsome-
ly gowned woman leaped from the

Bay liner Georgia, off Chesapeake
beach, carrying with her every evi-

dence of identification, (she boarded
the boat at Baltimore.

"Fine show," remarked the first-nighter

at the close of the new comic opera. "The
comic fisherman was a realistic character,

don't you think?" "No. 1 don't," replied

the amateur angler, "his lines were too

catchy."—-Philadelphia Press.

In spite of the fact that tho varieties of
stamps now current in the world number
13,911, every now and then another small
bov starts in tv make a complete collection.

—Somerville Journal.

ABSOLUTE

- SEOTTYr
Genuine

Carter's
Little Liver Pills.

Must Boar Signature of

See Facsimile Wrapper Below.

Very aaudl

to take

and a* easy

aa snfas.

FOR HEADACHE.

FOR DIZZINESS.

FOR BILIOUSNESS.

FOR TORPID LIVER.

FOR CONSTIPATION.
FOR SALLOW SKIN.

FOR THE COMPLEXION
_ . OiiHUIWJl MU»THAVtJip«ATU»|,

tECwts Pnrel7Veffeta»le./<%fc«^^
uiumLunimnf

CURE SICK HEADACHE.
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Kocks Pi:rce Hole3 Through the

Bottom and Sides of the Oregon.

The Znflrn, at Che-Koo, Han Hern
Sent to Her AaNlNtnnce—The Irla

Will Aaalat—The Ship to

lie I liihli nnl.

Washington, July 1.—The following
dispatches were received at tlio navy
department Saturday morning' rela-

tive to the grounding1 of the Oregon:
"Che-Koo, June 29.—Secretary of

Navy: Anchored yesterday, dense
fog, in 17 fathoms, three miles south
of How Ke light, gulf of 1'e (hi Li.

Sent, out? two boats and sounded.
Least water 6VJ fathoms. Weather
-clear. Cot under way anil struck
pinnacle rotk. Much water in forward
compartment. Perfect smooth. Shall
charter stc; r if possible at Che-Foo
and lighten tin' ship. Rock through
side of ship above double bottom,
about frame 10. Small holes through
bottom of ship. "WILDK."
"Che-Foo, .Line 2!).—Secretary Navy,

Washington: Iris gone to the assist-
ance of the Oregon. ' -

"HAY.MOND ROCHUS,"
4'Cumn tiding Nashville."

"ITong-K .•!!;•, .Line 2(1. - Secret a ry
Navy, Washington: Princeton ar-

. rived, I book
!
yn leaves for Nagasaki.

The /afire. ;t Che-Foo, lias been sent
to assist Oregon, reported by Rogers
on a ruck south How Ke light. Iris
going to her assistance.

"KFMKY."
Washington. July 1.— Pinnacle rock.

where the Oregon ran aground, is

about 35 feet high, and lies three and
two thirds miles south of How Ki
island, and about a mile and a quar-
ter n. n. e. of the island of Sao Lu
Shan. The rock is encircled by a
shoal, and should not. be approached
nearer than three cables. According
to the hydrographic bureau ofhcials,

there is a strong current from three
to five knots speed always prevalent
in this vicinity, and this fact, together
with (he dense fog- that prevailed at
(he time, greatly enhanced- the dan-
ger in navigating the Oregon. The
officials of the naval hydrographer.-'
office say there is a great rise anil
fad of the tide at this point (about
ten feet), and il is poss'nie that the
Oregon may be lifted off in filter way
and s't afloat without assistance.

(apt. Wilde's statement of the in-
juries sustained by the Oregon is

scarcely SUfHcietll to enable the naval
* constructors here to form a definite
opinion as to the prospects of sav-
ing the famous ship. They say. how-
ever, the ship probably can be saved
if the weather does not become rough,
but, unfertunately, this is the season
of storms in Chinese waters.
Washington. July 2. The navy de-

partment has received no
, further

hews of the battle ship Oregon,
aground off the Chinese coast.

GEN. JOSEPH WHEELER.

The \oiv Commander «»f the De-
partment of the Lit ken formally

Welcomed to ChiciiKo.

Chicago. July 1. -Cm. Joseph
Wheeler, the new commandant of the
depart incut of the lakes, was Satur-
day formally welcomed to Chicago at

a public reception, (ien. Wheeler, ac-

companied by his daughters and the
Weillbcrs of his staff, with their fam-

GEN. JOSEril WHESTkBia.
(Nowly-AppolntoJ Commander of tho De-

partment, of the L.ikes.)

ilics, was escorted by a battalion of

the 1st Illinois, regiment, to the 1st

regiment armory, where .Mayor Har-
rison delivered an address of wel-

come. (Jen. Wheeler was cheered en-
thuslTvsTTOit 1 1 v when he rose

DIMOC.vATIC CONVENTION.

The Vice Prenldeney la an Open
(onti-Hl "So I'ur. With No One

1'n rlicii In rl> In the Lend—
Niuitea of the Cundldiitca.

Kansas City, Mo., July 2.—'free
noteworthy events stood out above
the mass of detail marking the ap-

proach of the democratic national

convention -the arrival of David I!.

Hill from New York and his depart-

ure for Lincoln in response to a tele-

graphic summons from Mr, Bryan;
lh» conference of Chairman Jones, of

the national committee with -Mr. Cro-

ker. ex-Srnator Murphyand other in-

fluential leaders concerning the plat-

form, nntl the first serious considera-

tion by the convention leaders of a

plan to reach such an underst amling
on the platform that the way will be
open to nominate Mr. i'ryan for the
presidency on July 4.

The leaders arc losing no time,

however, in making their preparations.

Put P is noticeable, fhat this is not a

gathering of leaders in the accepted
sense. On the contrary, this is quite
democratic, and one hears frequently
and proudly the remark that in this

convent ion the delegates representing
the people will frame the platform
and name the candidates. The con-
spicuous men here-'—Jones, Hill, Oro-
ker and Murphy—are not exerting
any powerful hand in affairs.

Most of the members of the execu-
tive committee are here, including
Chairman Jones, Vice Ch'nbman John-
son, ex-(iov. Stone, of .Missouri; .1. M.
CulTey. of Pittsburgh, and (ieorge

Fred Williams, of Massachusetts, and
they hold frequent meetings to deter-

mine upon formal features of the con-
vention proceedings.

Kansas Ciiy, Mo.. July 2. -The dem-
ocratic vice presidential nomination is

still for anybody—that is, anybody
who can reach it. Here is a list to

choose from: Win. Sulzcr. David 1!.

Hill, FJIiott Danforth. Judge A. P..

Parker, of New York; licnjaiiim F.

Shivcly. Indfana; Charles A. Towne,
Minnesota; Carter II. Harrison, Illi-

l"'is; Benton MeMillin. Tennessee;
James Hamilton Lewis, Washington:
liobert A" Pattison. Pennsylvania;
Arthur P. Hormnn. Maryland: 1 1. J.

( 'ampai'i, Michigan: David S. lioso,

Wisconsin; David Overmeyer, Kansas;
Win. J. Stone, Missouri: (ieorge Fred
Wi Ilia ins. Massachusetts.
Kansas City, Mo.. July 2.—The plnt-

from to be adopted by the democrat ie

national convention will contain a

declaration for the free coinage of sil-

ver at the ratio of 10 to 1. unless Mr.
Bryan changes his attitude, and each
fresh arrival from Lincoln brings re-

in wed assurances thai the foreor-
dained nominee of the convention is

maintaining his position in favor of
the declaration.

M'KINLEYS AT HOME.

The President mid Mrw. MeKinley
Vnn» ii Very <(niet Day iu

Clinton.

Canton, ()., July 2.—President Me-
Kinley spent a quiet and restful day
alums* entirely at his home iu North
Market street. The weather was de-
lightful, maby degrees cooler than
prevailed in Washington for some
weeks prior to the start for Canton,
and in this respect at least no seaside
possesses attractions superior to Can-
ton For a real vacation. During the
heat of the' day the greatest comfort
was found on the shady porch, and
there the president acknowledged the
greetings of many of his old friends
and acquaintances, who drove or
walked past the house. Put as the
sun sank in the west a warmer place.
was sought., a nd-M-r-r-Afe K i

n

ley- took a

"To ftF

epoud to the mayor.

Wnrila Were Prophetic.

Shelbyville, lnd.. July L—At St.

Paul Albert Met/.ler. disobeying his

mother, procured his father's revol-

ver and wit) cleaning it. Just as his

parent remarked: "Albert, yon are
determined to kill yourself," the
weapon was discharged. The bullet

entered the child's right eye and he
fell hack dead.

I si-il n ( rmilinr.

(i-illipolis, ().. July 2.- Robbers en-

tered Clark Pros.' store at Athalia

and pried the safe open with crow-
bars. They secured $150 and. a quan-
tity of goods. __ _

Wool Trade Dull In London.
London. July 2.— Last week in the

wool trade was dull and inactive, be-

ing depressed by the pending auction

nales, which are expected to open flat

and lower. The offerings for the
week ifre.41,550 bales, and closes with
the arrivals of June 2S.

l'our Vei-MoiiN Drowned.

Boston, Jilly 2.— Four persons of a

fishing party of eight were drowned
in the harbor by the overt uriiing of

a M-fool eatboat. The drowned an
JTThlt ( olson. Win. I). Ingwell, Harry
N and Walter Loud.

rentable sun bath just before dinner
from a rustic seat on his lawn, the
while enjoying one of his favorite fra-
grant cigars.

He went to morning- services at the
First M. F. church. Dr. RSxey. accom-
panied him, and they walked from
the house, a distance of about half a
mile. There was nothing special in

the service, the pastor. Rev. Dr. C. R.
Manchester, who was ii member of
McKinlev's regiment in the civil war,
only making the usual reference 1o
the president in his prayer of asking
divine guidance of the president in

all of his oOicial acts.

Tin* dinner in the evening was par-
taken of by members of the Harbour
family in addition to the regular
household, Mrs. Parber being a sister
of Mrs. MeKinley. During- the ofter-
noon the president and Mrs. MeKinley

LARGE VESSELS BURN.

Livo3 Lost and $10,000,000 Worth
cf Property Destroyed.

ALSCHULER FOR GOVERNOR.

State Ticket Nominated hy the Mil-

iioIn Dciikm 111 1«—I'olntH in

Their I'ln I lorin.

The I.lrea or e.t Lenal Fifteen Hnn-
died People Were Imperiled Hy
the Kin hick—Tin- Fire Orlirl-

nnted In u Ilnle of Cotton.

New York, July 2.—Almost $10,000,-

000 worth of property was destroyed,
many lives were lost, many persons
were injured and at. least 1,500 lives

were imperiled by a tire that started
among cotton bales under Pier :; of
the North German Lloyd Steamship
Co. In lloboken, N. J., at 4 o'clock
Saturday aft -moon. In less than 15
minutes the flames covered an area a
quarter of 11 mile long-, extending- niifj
ward from the actual shore line to
the bulkheads from 600 to 1.000 feet
away and had ^caught four great
ocean liners aiur a dozen or more
smaller harbor craft in its grasp.

Stories in regard to the loss of -life

are conflicting, the number being va-
riously estimate! at from 50 to 200.

From what can U,: learned, tile

flames started among a large pile of
coM on bales on Pier 3 of the North
Cerman Lloyd Steamship Co.. and
spread wifhsueh remarkable rapidity
that in 15 minutes the entire proper-
ty of the company, taking- in over a
third of a mile 01' water front, and
consisting of three great piers, was
completely enveloped in a huge .blaze

went for a little drive about the ci'Ty

Jlidge Day, former secretary of state.

.•ailed during the day and spent some
time in friendly conversation with tin
president. Many other friends and
neighbors called during the afternoon
and evening.

The notification to the president ol
his nomination is to occur July 12

and that date is being looked forvvan'
to as the time of a notublcgathering.
Detailed arrangements have not vet
been commenced.
The president, it is expected now.

will take no further part in the
Fourth of July tlcmon titration than to
review the town parade and the dedi-
catory ceremonies at the cannon and
monuments

Ilhyniih'M Mayor Iiiniiuiiriitcil.

Havana, July 2.—At no time since
the American occupancy oTTTTba has
Havana shown such scenes of enthusi-
asm and "excitement as were witnessed
upon the occasion of the inauguration
of (ien. Alejandro Kodriguc;, the th st

Cuban elected mayor. '*

ffpiMi|H Kent to Unlet I nil Inn*.

Dnluth. Minn., July 2.—Company A,

3d regiment. M. N. (I., left here on 11

special train under orders from Gov,
bind to proceed to the scene of the
Indian uprising in the Ruiny lake re-

gion.

that sent great clouds of smoke high
up info the air.

The flames started so suddenly and
gained such headway that the people
oji the piers and on the numerous
vessels docked were unable to reach
the street. W

At the docks of the North German
Lloyd were the Saalc. a single-screw
passenger steamship of 4,965 gross
tons: the Premeii. a twin-screw pas-
senger and freight of 10, .",21; tons, and
the <Mnin, a twin-screw freight and
passenger Steamship of 10.200 gross
tons. They all caught lire and were
burned to th.- water's edge. The
Kaiser Wilhelin der Crosse, which had
just come in, was the only one of the
four big vessels at the duck that es-

caped. . .

The loss of the crews of these ves-
sels is :a:d t<i reach 100.

eighteen bodies have been recov-
ered. Eleven of Uiese were placed in

a row at the morgue j n n,j s ,.j tv ;K1 ,|

numbered, this being the only means
the autiioriiii- have of maintaining
any sort of identity over the corpses,
ns they are so had ty charred and dis-

membered thai identification will be
made only by trinkets or pieces of
clothing, that were found about the
bodies.

The only way the steamship offi-

cials have of approximating the loss

of life is by comparing- the list of

those reported safe with the list of

employes on the steamships. Cns-
tave Schwab, general agent of the
North German Lloyd line, gave out a

list showing what men on each vessel

are missing. On the Saalc :;.*>."> men
were -employed, ami 127 of these have
only been accounted for, having 12S

men actually employed as oflirers.

sailors, stewards, engineers. coal

passers, oilers and trimmers to be ac-

counted for.

The Pre inon had '.'i)4 men on board,
but only 127 of these have been found.
The Main had t:;7 employed on her at

the time.' and of these only 7 J have
been re ported safe.

Fight barges and 11 canal boats

were cither burned or sunk with their

cargoes. Total valuation, $1 -.'.">,ODD.

—The Unbo lten fih ore rai 1 l'Oad ' -had a

number of cars burned and other
property damaged, boss. $7,000.

Minor losses on floating property,
burned at th« lire propel' or sei on
tire by huraing driftwood, will

-amount to about $'20,(100.

The personal losses sustained bv
those aboard the steamships can sim-
ply be surmised, as there is noWay of
ascertaining this al the present time.

HURRY ORDERS.

Wamlilim Are rlcing; Pitted Out v.t

the Norfolk Nnvy Y:ird—K\trit
.11 cch 11 11 1 cm Employed,

Springfield, 111.. June 2S. The demo-
cratic state convention adopted a
platform and nominated a stale ticket
Wednesday.
The platform retrfhrnis the platform

adopted by the democratic national
convention held iu Chicago in 1896;

denounces the administration of Wil-
liam MeKinley.
The platform denounces the curren-

cy law- passed by the present con-
gress, "which proposes to permanent-
ly establish the gold standard* in this

country in the place of the bi-metalie
standard of the constitution, and
which transfer to the national banks
the entire control of the paper cur-
rency, thus laying foundation for a
money trust which will have power
to control the prices of all property
ami to stimulate or strangle busi-
ness." It further denounces impe-
rialism and the Porto Rico tariff bill;

declares against trusts and monopo-

ONE MISTER KILLED.

FIRE IN PITTSBURGH.

SAMCEL AL3CHCLEn.
Democratic Nominee for Governor of

Illinois.

lies, and demands that not only ex-

isting- laws against restrictions of
trade shall be rigidly enforced, but.

believing- that protective tariffs and
railway discriminations have been and
still are the child' supporters of mon-
opolies, favors the removal of duties
from all im ports monopolized by
trusts.

Following is the state ticket as
completed:
Coventor Samuel Alscliuler.

Lieutenant Coventor— Either VI. Per-

ry, of Drown county.
Secretary of States—George, F.

O'Donnell. Dloooinington.
Auditor of State -Ceorge P.. Par-

sons. Shawneetown.
State Treasurer- M. F. Dunlap,

Jacksonville.

Attorney-General — James Todd,
Cook count v.

For Trustees of the I "niversity r-f

Illinois: Joseph Schwartz, of Ma-
rion county: Charles Bliss, of Ilills-

boro. and .Mrs. Julia Holmes Smith,
of Chicago.

ARKANSAS DEMOCRATS.

'.oTt On vis Nominated for Governor
-Convention KcIiimcm to Instruct

lor Unvld II. Hill.

Norfolk. Ya. July 1.— Apparent war-
like preparations are going on at Nor-
folk navy yard. An order which is

regarded as very significant was the
one issued calling- into the vard 150

extra mechanics, with as many more
to follow each day until the rush
work shall have been completed. In

the event of necessity night work
may be done. Work will go on with-
out stop on the colliers Sati.V), Han-
nibal, Caesar, Alexander and Sonthey,
so that these vessels may load coal

as ordered" by the navy department.
There are Several light draught con-
verted gunboats that are to be over-

hauled besides torpedo boats and
monitors. The monitor Puritan and
torpedo boat Mauley, which have bet-a

used as practice vessels tit Annacolis,
are expected at this navy yard to be

placed in fighting condition. There
are now about 12 available vessels

of war a t the Norfolk navy yard.

J!cllc> Ixle* Ml n ew.

St. Johns. N. V., June .".0. The P.el!.<

Isles mines, the scene of the recent
strike, have closed down, '('he- compa-
nies have withdraw u Their Staffs anft"

will open mines iu Canada, prei erring
1l:is course to a submisiii u to tlu-

terms of the strik.-rs.

l.lfc •.oiittncc for l-'orn'cry.

Houston, Tex., June 30.—Oil convic-

tion of having forged a pardon on
which (ieorge Isaacs, sentenced for

life for murder, secured his release

from the penitentiary, W. J. Dent was
r'Acii u life t&'ja in the penitentiary.

Little Pock. ftfk.. June _ 2S.—

-

Having completed its labors, the dem-
ocratic state convention adjourned.
The delegation to the national con-

vention was unanimously instructed
for W. J. Bryan for president! ("has.

,1. Parker, of Ouachita county, with-
drew his resolution instructing for
David 15. Hill for vice president, it be-

ing clalmet] by many delegates that
Hill is an advocate of the gold staml-
ard. - '

Jeff Davis, noniiir.'e for governor;
Senators James K. Jones and James
II. Perry and ex-governor James P.

Clark were elected national delegates
at large: L. A. P.yrne. Edgar F. Hryav.t,

YV. A. Towsend and T. ('. Trimble were
elected alfeinatis at [urge. Sam. L.

faylor. of Pine IllutV ami P. P. lli.d-

gins. of - Harrison, were made presi-

dential electors at large. Carroll

Armstrong was re-elected chairman
of the state central committee. T. C.

Monroe was nomin 1 led for auditor of

state after a close contest. Aimer
Gaines and F. M. Pauley were nomina-
ted for railroad commissioners. The
third commissioner is _*ct to be named
the district convention being- dead-
locked.

The platform adopted reaffirms the

Chicago platform of 1806, denounces
trusts, condemns ihe "death-dealing"
"pottcy of five administration in the

Philippines and demands freedom for

Cubans and Filipinos.

Perry S. Heath Will Sot Re>l«rn<

New York. June 28,—Fletcher
Heath, president of the Seventh Na-
tional bank and brother of First As-
sistant Postmaster (ieneral Perry S.

Heath, denied the report that the lat-

ter had any intention of resigning his

position in Washington. "My-hmi her-
was in New York Monday," said

Fi »teher Heath, "and talked freely
about his officia l affairs, and he inti-

inaretl nothing that would warrant
the publication of the story that he
is at variance with the administra-

1

1 ii .11."

To I'll j the v'relKht.

Paris., June 2S. The government
will ask the chamber for a credit of
:'...">;;n,ooo francs to cover the expenses
of the (roups in China. The l-'retieh

cruiser Admiral Chanicr left Brest
Tuesday for China and the Friant
sidled Wednesday' night.

I'lre nt 11 Street Fair-.

St. Paul, Minn., .Mine 2>. —Fire 'de-

stroyed nearly hall the booths, wilh
Contents, in the three squares de-

voted to the street fair of the Elks'
carnival. It is impossible to esti-

mate the damage

It is Certain That Germany's Repre-

sentative at Peking Peiiihed.

One Report Ii Thnt the Pnbllc E«e-
•iitloii of Korelicnern Una Heeu

in rroicreaa Since June 20

—

Position ll.-x pe rale.

Lonilon, July 2.—Official dispatches
received by the consular body at
.Shanghai, an Fxpress Cable dated
Shanghai, July 1, says, confirm in the
fullest manner the report of the
butchery of Paron von Ketteler, the
German minister, on June IS. The
ambassador was riding- on Legation
street, when he was attacked by Chi
liese troops and Poxers, dragged from
his horse and killed. His body was
hacked to pieces with swords. The
(ieriinni legation and six other build-
ings were burned, and u number of
servants of the legations Wjft killed

and bodies thrown into the flames.
Official confirmation of this ghastly

business has created the utmost con-
sternation among- the consuls general
Of the (lowers, who express fears that
war a l'outrance will be declared
against the Peking government. The
consuls entertain little hope that any
foreigners are left alive in the capital.
There were 100 foreigners connected
with the legations, .">o in the custom
house. Knglisli and American tourists
and others to the number of ISO and
nearly .11)0 n-gation guards.
A dispatch fo ;he Express from

Nanking. June 36, says: "French
priests here have received reports
from Peking- that the public execu-
tion of foreigners has been in prog-
ress cinee June 20. The news comes
by riftmera from French priests at
Peking-, who state that they admin-
istered the last rites to the condemned
men."
Nanking cables darted Sunday say

that Viceroy Liu Yuh Yih received a
telegram from Gen. Yulii on Saturday
stating that the German minister had
been murdered at Peking. Yulii. who
CSCaped from Tien-Tsin to Pa

One Fireman Killed, Seven Other*
Injured mid Nearly $.",00,000 of

Property llurucd.

Pittsburgh. Pa., June 30.—One fire-

rtiaii was killed and seven oth:-rs in-

jured and nearly $^00,000 worth of
property was destroyed in a tire that
broke out in the machine-shop of the
Pest Manufacturing Co., on 2JtU
street, shortly after 6 o'clock Friday
morning.
The fire was discovered at G:16 and

the flames spread so rapidly that in
less than a half hour the entire plant,
four stories high ana1 100 feet square,
was burning and it war. feared that
adjoining property would go. Three
districts of the lire department were
quickly on the ground, however, and
by hard work the fire was kept with-

^in the original limits. IJy 7:30 o'clock
the large structure was in ruins. The
firemen were injured by falling walls.
The property destroyed was valued

at $200,000, anil the stock of patterns
and machinery probably $100,000 more.
Many of the patterns can not be re-
placed.

The company manufactured pipe
fittings and valves. At U o'clock the
lire was under control.

BATTLESHIP ALABAMA.

She Will Not II* Rendy to Stnrt Ota

Her Trial Trip Before the
First of A iik tix t.

u. also wire.
ling

"Po.-it ion desperate.
i. l-'oreiirn t roops ofImplore your hel]

eight tmtionaiitb-K enti ring ['eking to.

(In- number of 30.000 or 40,000. i can
not hold out four days."

Liu Yuu Yih has received this from
tin- viceroy of Viillg Shi Kni: "l-'or-

eign troops victorious nt Tien-Tsin.
They will enter Peking immediately."
Washington, duly Sr

—

The fotrnwrrrg

message was received at the navy de-

partment from Consul Rogers, at Che-
i'(]( i

:

"Following telegram from Kempff,
casualties relief expedition. June 23:

"Filled—Boatswain's Mate Thomas,
Gunner's JL-ite '. Pieuson. Apprentice
liroman and Landsman Severson.
"W Minded—Boatswain's Mate lloly-

oke. .Machinist Hafnlford, Landsman
Keiiizky. Cadet Taussig-, (apt. Mc-
Calla. Fireman Howe. Landsman (iar-

rity. Coxswain Ryan. Quartermaster
Conway. Coxswain MeClay. Fireman
Flaherty. Seamen Lloyd. Child. Ander-
son. Junsen. Polmullcr and MeKervcy,'
Coxswain Thomas Lindbohm. Appren-
tices Johnson. Ihismusseii and Welch,
Private OrdelV."

The department has been informed
that the Princeton has arrived at
Canton. %

Coxswain McClay's name could not
be found on the rolls. Possibly- he
had been transferred from some other
ship since the rolls were returned.
The mime MeKervcy also is not to be
found on the rolls. The records of
the killed as shown at the navy de-
partment are as follows:

Thomas Thomas, enlisted at Marr
island in ls!i;i. He was horn in Copen-
hagen in IS60. His next of kin is Mrs.
T. i.i'.nnigan. of (5Q3 South Front
street. Philadelphia.

Penianiin Pensoij was born in Man*
dahl, Norway, in Wi. Next of kin
Mrs. Anna Henson, mother, living at

MMiihihl, Norway,
Harry A. lirnmnn was born in Dn-

luth. Minn., iii isfctJS. Ne:.t of kin Ida
M. Proinan. mot her. living at 1-127

West Superior street. Dulufh,
Harry Severson was born in Nor-

way in lSTs and enlisted at ( hieago.
Next of kin Laurence Severson,
father, living at ll'-t Wabansia ave-
nue, Chicago.

Washington, July 2.—Two impor-
tant cablegrams were received by Sec-
retary Hay from I'nited States Con-
sul (ioodnow, at Shanghai. Th.e text
is withheld, but the -consul states in

substance as follows:

"It is rumored in Shanghai that the
Herman minister to Peking. Paron
von Ketteler. was killed at Peking on
the 1ST h of June. On the 23d of June
thne of the legation buildings were
still Standing: the others had been
burned. On the 20th of June a dis-

patch was received at Shanghai from
Yung L:i (believed to be the viceroy
of the province of Chile, where the.

stating that the other ministers were
sa fe. ,»

"Dispatches to Shanghai from dif-

ferent sources indicate that Prince
Tuan. father of the heir apparent,
seems to be absolutely in control at

'.'.— The commander of
the cruiser Flba telegraphs from Taku
June :'0 as follows; "Advices from
th-.- Herman legation in Peking stale
that all the legation buildings have
been burned except those of Hngbnd,
France and Germany, All the mem-
bers ;f the diplomatic rorps have
taken refuge in the Brit1st legation."

Philadidjna. June 30.—Work on the
construe: .tfWr'ttf the sheathed cruiser
Denver h;is been begun. Ninety per-

cent, of the material to be used in
;he cruiser is already in the yard..
The six criuserc of the Denver class

trill be 17 knot boats, and her chief
peculiarity is that they will be
sheathed with yellow pine and cop-
pered. The advantage of this con-
struction is that the vessels will not
have to be docked so often.

The battleship Alabama, approach-
ing completion in the Cramps' yard,
will not.be ready to start on her trial

trip before August L All of her ar-
mor is now in the yard. The large
guns are still to be put. in place, and
until this is done the turret tops can
not be completed:. Officers who will
be assigned to the Alabama are anx-
ious to have her completed, in view
of the possibility of stirring times
ahead in China.

EXECUTION IN WASHINGTON.

Benf. Hill Snell Untiled for the Mur-
der of Tliirteen-Year-Old I.ix-

».ie Wiescnherjicr.

Washington, June P.O.—Penj. Pill
Snell, 44 years old, formerly a clerk
in the pension office, was banged at
the District jail at noon Friday for
the murder of 13-year-old Lizzie Wies-
enberger. who was einployett at his
home, and with whom he was infat-
uated. Snell was the largest man ever
executed here. When he was received
at the jail August 7 last, he weighed
200 pound.;, and measured G feet 6
inches in height. 'When led to the
scaffold Friday his weight was 2^7
pounds. Notwithstanding- that the
drop was considerably lessened on ac-
count of his size, the rope nearly sev-
ered the murderer's head from hia
bod v.

Partners Ohjeet to the Dnm.
Altooni. Pa., June HO.— Farmers of

the Quemahoning valley are armed
and guarding a point that hits been
selected by the Cambria Steel Co. for
the erection of a dam four miles long
and having a depth of 7.") feet at the
breast. The farmers declare the dam
will be a menace to public safety and
decrease the value of their lands. The
property owners below the proposed
dam claim they will be in constant
danger of a repetition of the Johns-
town flood. The clash between the
eiv'l engineers and the farmers is ex-
pectedTTt any time.

TFatUlV lellow Fever Serum.
City of Mexico. June r.0.—David Pat-

rick, an American yellow fever pa-
tient in the American hospital in this
city, is greatly improved after another
injection of Brazilian fever serum.
The government, which has author-
ize 1 a rigid investigation of Dr. Pel-

linghazi's remedy, regards Patrick's
case as of great importance. The se-

rum will be thoroughly tried at Yera
Cruz in the presence of a committee
of famous physicians and army doei
tors.

I .itnl Land Slide.

Decatur. Ala., June 30.—A lands
resulting in the death of several "men,
occurred at Hartscll Bill. 13 miles be-
low Decatur, on the L. & >f. :rsprrO]id.

Laborers were engaged jj* -placing-
rock to prevent a landslide .when a
large quantity of earth, came (Iowa,
entrapping a number "of men who
were caught in quicksand" it is knoWn
that at least three men, one Negro
and two whites, were killed, and it
he-thought se veral x>tkera shared-the
same fate. ,.*

U.JL
'-

Prominent s.ntuern Man llend.

Marietta, Cia..
j

^Juite 30.-—CqL.%,.' N.
Trammed, president of the Osirgia
railroad com mission, and prominent"

Peking, and that his attitude is tin M" P ul)lic '"^ '* fbe south, died at his
worst postahle- -and- most- ln»st-i 1 c to
forei-Tiers. It is even said that he is-

sued an edict as far back as the 2Dih
Of 'line ordering all" of the viceroys to
attack the foreigners in their respect-
ive -prov+nees

—

tin. order Which has so
far not been obeyed."

Pome. .It

home at this-pWee fVitby.

Departure' of the Doer Ei»xoy3EZ3
New York June 2.).—The.*Doer en-

voys, Jule.-c'Ca-mlKm', ambassador of
France to the United States', I'.ourke

foekrnn and 2»iof. Adorph\Cohn, of
Columbia^ eol'ege. wer; among the
passengers who..sailed ia the cabin
of the i'trench line steamship L'Aqui-
taiue.

.
, v li.«il ut Dropsy. .'

San 'Francisco, -Jnue 29.—Capt. Ar-
thur Mag-ill, for-.twenty years mana-
ger on the Pacific coast of the Phoenix
nncT'lronre- Insurance Co., is dead ia
this-crtv fronfthfopsy.

:

;

-

'"
; M Hi I 1 Hfla^HsaHBILHM HnHnS :.-..v..,j\^\.:.«

:

-
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JOHN H. WEST/OVER,
of Williarostown, Grant county, is a

candidate for Congress, subject to the

action of the Democratic party.

D. LINN GOOCH,
of Covinjrton, is a candidate for Con-

gress, subject to the action of the Demo
cratic party.

We are authorized to announce

N. 8. WALTON
as a caudidate to fill the vacancy in the

office of State Senator in the 23d Sena-

torial District, subject to the action of

the Democratic party. Primary elec-

tion, Aujrust 11th, 1900.

We are authorized to announce

8. W. TOLIN
as a candidate for the State Senate of

Kentucky, 23rd Senatorial District.

Subject to the action of the Democratic

party. Primary election, Aug. 11, 190^.

on Tuesday of last week
Oma Hankins was the recipient of a

new, upright piano, last Saturday, pre-

sented by Mr. Harrison Clore, of Heb-
ron.

Robert Rouse, the hustling agent for

the Deering Harvesting Machinery,
has sold 31 machines to be delivered

x
ror the present harvest.

^ Harrison Clore and wife, Lou Cruch-
er and wife. J. C. Hankins and family,

and Mrs. Ezra Aylor were guests of

your correspondent last Suhday.

The wheat crop was about all liar- Our old friend, Jack Walton^is on
vested last week. the sick list.

W. I. Griffin, of Erlanger, was in our Mrs. Will Rice's sister, Mrs. Jordan,

burg last Thursday. \ of Indiana, is visiting her.

The corn crop is nearly all laid by\ John Deck, of Woolper, report* crops

and is looking well. *nd everybody in good shape.

Mrs. J. 8. Surface, after a week's vis- \Ome Rogers and wife were visiting

it at Hamilton, Ohio, returned home his brother, Al and wife, Sunday

for about a mouth, after which he will

return and resume work iu his pastor-

ate again

Neighborhood News.

Hamilton.

Bel lev lie

returned

Rev. McAtee will preach at

aext Sunday.
\Miss Bertha Shinkle has

from a visit to Petersburg.

G. M. Allen aud daughter were visit-

iug Alotizo Utz's, Sunday. \
Services at the M. E. Church at the

Springs on the third Sunday only

Mrs. Sallie Crutcher, of New York, is

visiting her aunt, Miss J. 8. Dinsmore.
We are anxious to know what Lewis

Beemon is lookiug for in this locality.

Bro. T. L. Ubs was not able to attend
the meeting here, last Saturday aud
Sunday.
R. K. Aylor and wife, of Waterloo,

were visiting Samuel Pope aud wife,

Sunday.
When you have basket meeting send

for Dr. Wllliamsou. He makes an effi-

cient waiter

Rev. Joues preached to a large and Rev. M. J. Hoover will preach In the

attentive audience at the Christlau Woolper school house next Suuday at

church at Florence, last Suuday nightS, J o'clock p. m.
He leaves this week for his home in ^ Legrand Gaines and wife were guests

Missouri, where he expects to remain of James Rogers aud family, Saturday
night and Suuday.
Wheat harvest is over; meadows and

oats fields are now entertaining the

mowers and reapers.

Mrs. Ephraim Aylor was able to re-

turn home Sunday, after a couple of

Farmers are laying their corn by. weeks' illness at Chas. Craveu's

S W. Tolin was here electioneering. Mr. and Mrs. Ira Powell, of Miller's

it Friday. >
vHill, Ind., united with the Christiau

,ewis Rector was in this vicinity Mm rch here, last Sunday, by letter,

last Thursday. JThos. Aylor and son, of Lnuaburg,

Joseph Riddell has the ttuest com in attended meeting and were guests <

Mr. Frank Craie made up $27, and

Mr. Robert Alleu, $30, for the assistance

of Mr. William Shinkle, whose house

and contents were receutly destroyed

by fire.

this neighborhood. Uncle Jouas Clore, Saturday aud bun-

Beu Abden lost a horse last week day.

with the lung fever. When J. H. Lawell came out 8uuday

E R. Smith called ou your reporter on the road with bis buggy, it looked

nd wife, last Tuesday. as bright as anew one. That is the way
k Jas. K. Sebree and wife went to Ris- Bradford Bros, do their work.

lucSuu, last Thursday. Miss Minnie Deck returned home,

Mrs. Benuie Alleu was the guest of-Jast Friday, from a visit to her sick sis-

H^sher mother, last Thursday. ter in Coviugtou, Mrs. Emma Pate,
1 > B D Adams and wife gave a music Who she left very much improved,

party, last Saturday night. -Miss Eva Botts made i

T

Taylorsport.

to Mr. and

Ludlow,
H. Ed-

Born, on the 27th ult

.

Mrs. Herbstritte, a son.^ Mrs. Lizzie Henthorn, of

Xspent last week with Mrs. J.

^Mrs. Eva. Williams, of Riverside,

Ohio, was yisitiug W. Wilsou, last

Patt Eggleston, who fell from an

electric car and was killed, was buried

here last Wednesday.
Dr. and Mrs. Saver, of Hebron, were

guests of Mr. and Mrs. V. S. Pickleuei-

Sjner, a few days since.

A Miss Lula Souther, of Maple Grove,

and Miss Bessie Gordon, of Muucie,

Indiana, were guests of Miss Hattie

McGlasson, last Saturday and Sunday.

We believe anything- made in

our own country or State to

be the best. Therefore we sell

paint that is made in Kentuc-

ky, and experience has proven

it is the best that has ever

been sold in this section.

The Mastic Paint

covers more surface, gives a

better body, lasts longer and
has a guarantee by the manu-
facture to do these. We have
it for all purposes, to paint
your House, Roof or Barn.
Their Carriage and Wagon

Paint gives a finish equal to
|

shop work, and will cost 75c
j

at

BUCHANAN'S,

Petersburg, IW.

rerereg^Jhrafcr^fcr^r^l

\ 1

Hebron.

The past month has beeu oue of the

\rainiest that lias been known for years.

•\ ) Charles Clore and family spent Sat-

N. urday and Suuday visiting relatives in

\the city.

\ Misses Maggie and Grace Bullock left

Saturday for a visit with friends at

Bright, Indiana. •

Mrs. Harding has been very sick for

several days past with a severe-cold

Etnd sore throat.

Miss Lizzie Hamilton, of Oakley, O.,

was the guest of her aunt, Mrs. M. L.

vAylor, last week.
3Mrs. Fannie Clutterbuck, of Flor-

ence, has a very interesting class in

music at this place.

J. W. Clore is having his residence

improved by painting it. Artists—C.

E. Clore and Edward Aylor.

Tbe monthly Christian Endeavor So-

cial will be held at John Aylor's Sat-

urday evening. Everyone come.
The whooping cough has made its

appearance here, and a number of the

adults as well as children are afflicted.

Quite a number from here atteuded

the baseball game at Maple Grove.
Several of the Hebrou boys belong to

that nine.

Robt. Aylor and Miss Grace Conner,
both of this place, were quietly married
at Rev. Lentz's, last Wednesday. They
will go to housekeeping soon iu the

new house the groom has lately built.

We extend congratulations.

The wheat harvest was the shortest

in this ueighborhood for some time.

Johu White and wife visited Mrs.

Johnson Masou, last Thursday. She
is quite low.

j Kev. Johu McAtee preached to a
good sized crowd at Beech Grove, last

Friday night.

Mrs. Willie Rue and little sou were
guests of her sister, Octava Ryle, last

Monday week.
Claud Ryle found a terrapin that is

nearly 100 years old, shown by dates

inscribed upon its shell.

W. T. Ryle and wife spent Saturday
night and Suuday week with Mr. and
Mrs. W. S. White of this place.

C. S. Smith closed his four years7

contract for carrying the mail between
Hathaway and Union, last Saturday.

E. C. Franks is having his large crop

of tobacco prized. Joe Riggs, of Rabbit
Hash, is doing the work, aud expects

to ship it to Louisville.

Rev. Jas. A. Kirtley filled his regu-

lar appointment at Big Bone, Sunday
week. By request Bro. John W. Mc-
Atee made an appointment and preach

ed at 4 p. m.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. McNeely and lit-

tle son, Lee, R. O. Ryle, Sirs. Etta
Clements and little daughter, Emma,
and Mr. N. H. Clements, went to War-
saw, last Thursday to alteud the wed-
ding of Madison M. Ryle and Miss

Sallie Chatman, which was solemnized

at the Wood hotel. The bride wore a

brown cloth dress, trimmed in white

China silk and pearl trimming. The
groom was attired in black. At noon
the wedding party was ushered into

the handsomely and elaborately deco-

rated dining room where an elegant

wedding feast was in waiting, and was
subsequently enjoyed by the bridal

party. Tbe bride and groom took pas\
sage on the City of Pittsburg for the

home of the groom's mother, who, de-

spite her great age, 74 years, had pre-

pared a splended supper for the happy
couple. On their way up on the boat

the bride and groom received numer-
ous showers of rice, and when they

reached their destination they leftHhe
boat amidst a combiuation shower
rice and old shoes. The bride and
grom have the best wishes of all.

viBit in Guilford, Ind., with relatives,

and has just returued home. Miss Eva
is a welcome visitor where ever she

chances to go.

Elder Grubbs, of Rising Sun, preach-

ed to a good cougregatiou, last Suuday,
at 3 o,clock p. m., aud will preach for

us at tbe same place and hour on Suu-
day the 15th inst.

Cyrus Cowen and wife, of Burling-

ton, Sam Wilson aud wife, Joe Waltou
and wife, of Rabbit Hash, and Mrs,

James Allen, John Satcbwellaud wife,

and Ran Ryle, of Big Bone, atteuded
church here, Suuday. Rev. Gwatkius
delivered an excellent sermon.
The Missionary meeting held with

the Baptist church here, last Saturday
and Sunday, was well attended by
ministers and members. Plenty of

vituals was furnished by the good sis-

ters of the church. Another important
feature was, we met with our friends,

N. 8. Walton and S. W. Tolin, candi-

dates for State Senator, and the boys
are going to nominate one of these gen-

tlemen on the 11th of next month.

Hon. N. 8. Walton called to see us

In our absence, Saturday, and left us a
fragrant cigar, but not being use to the
weed iu any form, we gave it to oue of

his warmest supporters, of whom he
has a stroug following here.

The steamboat warIn the Louisville

and Cincinnati trade goes merrily on
both boats carrying immense crowds.
The fare is 23 cents on one aud 50 cents

on the other for the round trip, which
is cheaper than staying at home.
Wm. Steveus, president of the Auro-

ra National Bank and head of the big

dry goods firm of Chambers, Stevens

& Co., died last Friday, aged 80 years.

He sold goods for 60 years, being the

last 46 years in the building now occu-

pied by the firm. He left a valuable

estate.

Walter Kerr, who resides in the

country back of Aurora, is 102 years

old and is enjoying good health. He is

the father of Mrs. Abe Hill, of Aurora,

who, with her husband form the old-

est couple in tbe town. He has a num-
ber of grand children who have passed

the half century mark, among them
Harvey Hill, oue of the noted educa-

tors of Indiana now a venerable look-

iug gray haired gentleman of 57.

Should Mr. Kerr live to see the first

day of next January he will havelived

iu three centuries.

HENRY CLORE. " J. J. ^*i.

CLORE & HUEY,
puberal Direetors

apd^mbalmers,
BELLEVUE, KY.

We carry a complete line of

Cases, Caskets, Robes, Etc.
KS" Hearse furnished to any part of the county, "tee

i

—

Also dealeks in—

GENERAL :..: MERCHANDISE.
We solicit a share of your patronage,

GrantRO.Clore & Huey,
Geo. Blyth, and W. C. Bkown, Agents,

Burlington, Ky.

I. AYLOR. L. O. BANNISTER,

Mound Field Farm.
convalescing

A PRIMARY ELECTION

To Nominate a Candidate for

State Senator, called bv

the District Committee.

Bullittsville.

Union.

Hordes in this section are suffering

s with distemper aud lung fever.

\ Mr- Walcott/pf Cincinnati, presented

\G6lden Grange with a number orsice
\ooks for their library. X
•J Miss Mary Thompson, of Burlington;

is the guest of Mrs. Johu Hogan and
daughters this week.
New-potatoes aud beans are abund-

ant in this section, aud all kinds or
vegetables seem as fine as we ever saw.

Bro. Harmon Polly, of Midway takes

the cake on bis description of tbe brake
block and Mr. Moses Block coming
down tbe hill.

The wheat being harvested is no
Kansas crop,by any means, but some
of it does very well, all tbe same. One
piece of 10 acres is estimated at 130 bus.

Mrs. Dr. Slater, of Erlanger, and Mrs.

Jeff Stephens, of Florence, were calling

in Union, Wednesday. They were cer-

tainly driving a fashionable turnout.

Our friend, James Bristow, has been
knocked out for several days with lame
back—too much horse shoeing and hay-
bed making for this hot weather did it.

Mrs. Lulie Tanner and son, of Flori-

da, seem to enjoy the pure air and sun-

shin© of Kentucky as well as the hos-
pitable treartment of relatives aud
friends.

Col, Batterson, editor of Mound Field

Farm, talks of corn that will hide a

horse. That's nothing, Bro., lots of corn
around here large enough to hide a
"horse-fly."
Col. Fred Utz, of Florence, was looks

1 ing after business interests down in

East Bend, Friday, and brought back
some white blackberries that are very
large and prolific. They are in all re-

spects a blackberry only they are white.

John Aylor has two little daughters
that are the best horseback riders in

Boone county to their age and no mis-

take. They can catch up any old or

young horse or mule that happen to be

around and gallop oft to the grocery

and postofflce. -v

Geo. H. Stevenson and wife are -en-

tertaining a bouncing baby girl at their,

bouse and we have been trying to tell

you for 2 weeks, but for got it. Here's

boping them a sight of comfort and
pleasure in the future.

Howard Hays is visiting relatives in

Louisvi lle.
.

J. L. Riley was visiting friends near

here, last Friday.
Mrs. Chester Davis, of Hebron, spent

N several days with her parents near Utz-

"Vuger, last week.
JDr. L. H. Crisler and Dr. W. A;
Clore aud wife took in the excursion to

the* Falls City, last Wednesday and
Thursday.
Mesdames Balsly, Garr and Blank-

becker and Misses Stephens, Corn and
Gaines attended church atBullittsburg

last (Sunday.
\ Mrs. R. C. Gaines and little dughter,
Virginia, arrived home Saturday, after

a pleasant sojourn of several days with
elatives aud friends in Louisville.

Miss Beulah, the lovely daughter of

r. and Mrs. J. T. Games, has return-

ed home after a delightful visit with
Mr. and Mrs. R. R. Early, of Lexlng-
ton„and Mr. and Mrs. P. G. Cropper
aud other relatives, of Louisville.

Mr. and Mrs. P. G. Cropper, of Louis-

ville, entertained quite ahome party of

Booneites, several days last week.
Among those present were Mr. and
Mrs. R C. Gaines and daughter, Mrs.

E. L. Riley, Misses Beulah, Mary and
Zayda Gaines and Bernice Duncan.
A large party from here went down

on the City of Pittsburg, Wednesday,
to attend the commencement exercises

of the Louisville Dental College that

evening, where our friend, Dr. Marcus
Randall, graduated with high honors,

receiving second medal, ana from the

number of floral designs he received

we infer he has won favor in society as

well.

'jelai

Mrs. Emma Clore is

from her recent illness.

Dr. Frank Sayre and wife vitited

friends in Erlanger, Sunday.
Mrs. Birdsell, of Norwood, Ohio, has

been visiting her sister, Mrs. Dr. Sayre.

The remains of Henry Vossing were
burried iu the Hebron cemetery, last

Suuday.
William Clore, of Illinois, has re-

turned home after a week's visit among
relatives here.

Uncle John Beall attended tbe ball

game Saturday and enjoyed the sport

as well as be ever did.

Miss Ella Flannery, of Cincinnati,

was the pleasant guest of Mr. aud Mrs,
^M. Clore, last Sunday. 1-

—

J Miss Stella Renaker, of Cynthiana,
has returned home after a -short visit

at her Uncle Mike Clore's.

J. D. Snyder, of Ludlow, passed
through here one day last week, ad-

vertising bis headache powders.
Chas. Clore and family spent Satur-

day and Sunday with Mrs. Clore's

lother, Mrs. Hicks, in Cincinnati.

. Mrs. Herbert Athong, of Needles,

California, is visiting her sisters, Mrs.
A. C. McGlasson and Mrs M. Clore.

We hear some of our poultry raisers

complaining that chicken cholera is

becoming epidemic among their fowls.

The eiite of the community, num-
bering ten couple, dropped iu on Mr.

and Mrs. Harve McGlasson, last Satur-

day night, and spent several hours
tripping the light fantastic toe.

The spirit of "fixuptiveness" has
again struck Hebron. -Chas. Clore has
made his store building present an en-
tirely different appearance with a new
dress of paint, while R. L. Bradford
has decorated his father's shop in like

manner.
Mr. Robt. Aylor and Miss Grace

Conner were married at the resilience

of Rev. Max Lentz, last Wednesday
evening. They were the recipients of

many handsome and useful presents

from admiring friends, who wish them
a long and happy life. —
Two games of base ball were played

at tbe Maple Grove grounds last Satur-

day. Tbe game in tbe morning was be-

tween the Maple Grove kids and a

picked nine from Hebron. The score

was 29 to 14 in lavor of Maple Grove.
The game in the afternoon was the

Crescent Springs and the Maple Groves.

Score, 22 to 14 in favor of the home
nine.
Chas. Regenbogen ploughed out a

nugget of what he thinks is gold on
his farm the other day. It is about as

large as a quart cup and exceedingly
heavy for the size of it. He will take

it to specialists in the city and have it

examined, and if it proves to be gold

there will be a rush forThe Elijah's

Creek mines, and the sale of claims
will begin at once.

At a meeting of the DemocraticCom

-

miUC . "3d Senatorial District,

called by tbe Hon. E. E. Lee, Chair-

man, for tbe purpose of arranging for

nominating a candidate for the office

of State Senator, made vacant by the

resignation of the Hon. J. G. Furnish,

preseut, E. E. Lee, member for Oweu
county ; R. B. Brown, from Gallatin

county, and D. E. Castleman, from
Boouc.
On motion of D. E. Castleman. the

following resolution was unanimously
adopted

:

Resolved, That for the purpose of

selecting a Democratic candidate for

State Senator for the 23d District of

Kentucky, to fill the vacancy caused

by the resignation of tbe Hon. J. G.
Furnish, a primary election be held in

Boone county on the 11th day of Aug.,
1900, to ascertain the sense of the Dem-
ocratic voters of said county as to their

choice for the nomination for said of-

fice. Said election to be held under the

primary election law of Kentucky;
and all persons who will be of legal

age at the November election, 1900, who
are devoted to tbe principles of Democ-
racy and who will obligate themselves

to support the nominee of said prima-

ry election aud the Democratic nomi-
nee for Governor and President at the

November election. 1900, shall be invit-

ed to take part in said primary.
2d. That the Democratic Executive

Committee of Boone county, shall, out
of a list furnished by the respective

candidates select the officers of Bald

election, and they shall, as nearly as

practicable in each voting precinct, se-

lect an equal number of the friends of

each candidate for the officers of said

Something That Everybody Wants

A PLACE I BUY GOODS.
A Place on which you can depend

This is the kind of place we have. We therefore shall be glad to

quote you prices on anything- pertaining to the line of

Groceries, : Notions, : Etc.
HARDWARE, FAKM IMPLEMENTS.

^>THE OSBORNE MACHINERY, andFEED STUFF'-->

—COME AND SEE US.—

I®"Thanking you for past favors, we remain yours Respectfully,

AYLOR & BANNISTER, - - Erlanger, Kentucky.

BENTLER & BLYTH,
. #

SELL THE

ilwaukee Binders and lowers,
the Lightest Draught and Most Durable Harvester on the

.

market. Also agents for the

SYRACUSE PLOWS,-Sod and Hillside.

They do better work than anyother Plow.

You will save money by seeing us before purchasing a Machine

or Plow.

BENTLER & BLYTH, Burlington, Ky.

the expenses of said elec-

Waterloo.

A large crowd attended church at

Njlellevue, Sunday.
ir Sans Pope and wife spent Sunday
with R. K. Aylor and wife.

Mrs. Bettie Aylor returned home
Sunday, after a three weeks' visit with
her brother.
Canning fruit seems to be the pro-

Sram at the present time with the la- ,

ies of our neighborhood. n. places, spent last Sunday
Doc Clore and wife and son, Everett^yRock.

and Miss Susie Kelly, made a flying

trip to Cincinnati, last week
Farmers have been busy the past

week and up to the present time, plow-
ing tobacco and chopping weeds.
j Robert Cox and wife spent Sunday
with their parents at Petersburg, Mr.
and Mrs. Alcorn and Mrs. Julia Cox,

Gfcgbnrg;.

Apples and peaches have fallen bad-

ly and a light crop in consequence.
A large club from Cincinnati will go

i to camp just above Spi It Rook about
tbe middle of the month.
Frank Hartman's new house is near-

ly completed. It will be one of the

neatest residences in this place.

A gay party of young folks from the

Utzlnger neighborhood and other
at Split

^ George RHey, of Bullittevllle, and
Wm. Alden, of Petersburg, a couple of

handsome young men, spent Suuday
with friends here.

Arthur Terrill, one of tbe substantial

farmers of this place, and Who has ial-

ways resided here, has never seen the

new court house In Burlington.

primary.
3d. That ..

tion shall be borne equally by the can-
didates, which expense shall be esti-

mated by the Chairman of the Boone
county Democratic Executive Com-
mittee, on or before the 29th day of

June, 1900, at which time each candi-

date shall pay his proportional part of

said expense, and failing so to do on or

before said date, such candidate's

name shall not be printed on the bal-

lots. The officers of said election shall

be paid each $1 per day for services.

Said election shall be held between the

hour of 7 a. m. and 4 p. m. After said

election sball have 1 been held as herein

provided, and it shall have been as-

certained by the Democratic Commit-
tee of Boone county, who received the

greatest number of votes at said elec-

tion for said office, such fact shall be

certified Dy said Boone county Demo-
cratic Committee to the Chairman of

the Democratic Senatorial Committee,

of the 23d district, who shall, immed-
iately, by publication in the papers of

the three counties composing the dis-

trict, declare such person the Demo-
cratic nominee for Senator for said dis-

trict.

Should there be no more than one
candidate offering to pay his part of

said election expense on or before the

said 29th day of June, 1900, the prima-

ry herein ordered shall not be held

and the person offering to pay shall be

declared the nominee as hereinbefore

provided. _ - ,

E. E. Lee, Chairman,

D. E. Castleman, Secretary.

The Appetite of a Goat.

Is envied by all those whose Stomach
and Liver are out of order. But such

should know that Dr. King's New Life

Pills, give a splendid appetite, sound

digestion and a regular bodily habit

that insures perfect health and great

energy. Only 25c at McKlm's, Burling-

ton, Oelaner's, Florence, and Crouch's,

Union.

Coal. t*v43oal
We are'now yarding a fine lot of

RAYMOND CITY Qq^\^t-JIIXSBURG

Pittsburg Coal Co., X-J. 0. HUEY, Manager,

ERLANGER, KY.

JaKe Your County paper.

Ml . -,-„J



Soeerf fteajs.
Personal Mentions.

Mrs. P. E. Cason has been quite sick

Big rain Monday here about 10 a. nkl •!««» Sunday.
—- ^

L Mrs. Louisa Westbay has been quite
The picnic season seems to have col- Vjfe; for several days.

lap8ed
* ^^ -feankin Revlll is home to spend the

The fiscal court was in session yes- fourth with his father's family.

terday. Mrs. Carrie Lou Smith, of 8t. Louis,

w. , T 7~T"^Z—7T ... x. latheguestof Dr.J.F. Smith and wife.
This is the glorious fourth, the day B

we celebrate. \ C. C. Hume, of Verona, and Dr. Bap;-
" Walton, were in town Tuesday.

\ C. O>
*y,of

Dewberries made tbeir appearau™> ij H B<Riddeii aDd wife, of Covington,
on the local market , last week . \ were ^m^ on relatives in Burlington,

Everybody who set out tobacco vund»y'
.plants is bragging how nicely they ariyJDr. Williamson and Caddie Maurer
growing.

James L Clore is now offtciati

mail carrier between Burlington
Erlanger.

James (Jlore initiated his new m
wagon Monday. It jh a nice, corhf<

ble conveyance.

\a( Bel lev ue, were in town, Thursday
kyening,

>^fni. J. B. Berkshire has gone to Chi-
cago to join her husband, who has been
there a mouth or more,

mall l\ c. W. Riddell, of Williamstown, was
>rtaV"nere Monday, shaking hands with his

'numerous Boone county friends.

igthe \Atty Richardson and wife were vis-

John Church Co!, of Cincinnati, was i«ng Mrs Richardson 's aunts, Mrs.

in town yeste:day/ &%££$" "* ""'
' *' ***

Kirb Conner, of Clore's Ridge, pass- Mrs. Quinby Mills and husband, of
ed through town, Thursday, witt^a Covington, were guests of Mr. and Mrs.
drove of bang-tail ponies. \ B. W. Kelly, of the Wa erloo neighbor

, . r-~" 1 . ^ood, Sunday.
I desire to trade a good spring wag- Y

on for a farm wagon. KJ
J. M. Eddins. Burlington

Elder Elliott, State Evangelist, will

preach at Bullittsville < ihriattad church
at the usual hours next Sunday.

The Rising Sun base ball team has
Hubert Brady engaged as pitcher when
it plays the "Bloomer Girls," of Chi-
cago.

Judge Tarviu's advance agent struck
the town Friday evening, and distribu-

ted bills announcing the Judge's can-
didacy for Governor.

The month
favorable to growing crops, aud the
frequent showers made a much better

hay crop than was anticipated.

."W- j\£. TUL.GttJL.Tj &c CO.
We have bought a large bill of SHOES to arrive the 1st of August, and we must have* room to put them in, and money to pay for them.

We have, therefore, decided to reduce our already low prices on our present stock of shoes in order to get them out of the way.

^HERE IS A FINE 0HANCE TO SECURE A BARGAIN—-^

Men's Finest Vici Kid Shoes, reduced to $2.98.

Men's Tan Calf Shoes, reduced to 2.49.

Men's Chocolate Kidc Shoes, reduced to 1.98.

Men's Russet Cordova Shoes, reduced to 1.39.

A large line of Plow Shoes at reduced prices.

Ladies' Patent Leather Shoes worth $5 for $3.15.

Ladies' Fine Kid Shoes worth $3.50*for $2.49.

Ladies' Fine Shoes worth $1.50 for ?9c.

Ladies' Fine Tan Slippers worth $1 and $2 for 19c.

Children's Shoes worth $1.50 for J.9C.

_ Among those from a distance attend-
ing court here Monday were B. F.
Menefee, Judge Cram and County
Clerk Gross, of Grant county, and
Judge Pence, of Covington.

aMr. A. G. Winston returned, last

week, from Michigan, where he went
to attend the nuptials of bis son, an
account of which appears in another
column. He was delighted with bis

trip, and while in Michigan he visited

the largest copper miue in the world
and inspected closely the operation of
this immense enterprise. He brought
specimens of the rich ore taken 5,000

feet below the earth's surface 1 The Rk-

of June was decidedly corder is under obligations to Mr.
Winston for a nice, solid copper paper
weight made from Michigan ore.

The C. H. and D's. came down last

. Saturday and gave the local team an in-

teresting game of ball, the score result-

ing 9 to t; in favor of Burlington.

Some of the young people who visit-

ed Split Rock on the 25th ult., con-
tracted cases of poison oak that has in-

convenienced them considerably.

Sidney Gaines has moved the origi-

nal kitchen at bis house and is building
a large one and a dining room. W. J

.

Rice and Jim Beall are doing the work.
m m »

A few days since Mrs. Brady present-
ed ye editor with some immense toma-
toes of her own growing. She has a
good garden in which she takes great
pride.

m a m

A pair of mules attached to one of
Mr. Ben R. Gaines' binders was fright-

ened by a clap of thunder, Monday, and
ran on and damaged the machine
some.

The local traders complain of the
poor crop of lambs they have to handle
this season. They say a bunch of real

toppy lambs is hard to fine in the
-county.

Lawrenceburg, Aurora and Rising
Sun are indulging in big celebrations
today. Verily, our Hoosier neighbors
Relieve in keeping the lire of patriot-

ism aflame.

Lost—Ten ewes and 9 lambs, have
been gone about four weeks. I will pay
.$5 for any information as to their

Attention, Democrats.

In obedience to th*» call issued by
the State Democratic Executive Com
mi t tee, there will be held in each vot-
ing precinct in Boone county, on July
14th, 1900, at 2 o'clock p. m., standard
time, amass convention to select dele-
gates to meet in Kiirlington on Mon-
day, July 16th, lOOo, at 2 o'clock p. m ,

at which latter place there will be se-

lected delegates U* attend the State
convention at Lexington on July 19th,
to nominate a Democratic candidate
for Governor. The precincts in the
county are entitled to select one dele-

gate for each 50 votes and fractiou over
25 cast for the Bryan electors in 1896,

which apportionment of delegates is as
follows :

Burlington -.-. 6
Verona 4
Bullittsville 4
Carlton 3
Bellevue 2
Florence 5
Petersburg • 5
Walton 4
Uniou • ....... 4
Hamilton 4
Constance 2
Beaver 2
The executive committeeman for

each precinct will call the meeting to

order and see that a permanent cuir-
mau is selected. In the Hamilton pre-
cinct, where a vacancy in the office of
committeeman exists, J. L. Jones is

directed to call the meeting to order
All persons who will at the November
election, 1900, be legal voters in this

oounty, who are devoted te-^he princi-
ples of the Democratic party and de-
sire to see those principles succeed, and
who, by participating in said mass
meetings, will feel iu honor bouud to

support the nominee ol the State con-
vention, shall have the right and are
hereby invited to participate in said

meetings. D. E. Castleman,
Chairman Booue Co. D-.mii. Ex. Com.

V NOW AS TO DRUGS
AND MEDICINES.

5
When you need themyou need

[

them promptly
; you want L

them right, both as to quali- -

ty and preparation. You do
not want them put up in a
liaphazard manner. We have

g
given years to the cjvork and

'i

jj
feel competent to give you the i

best service.

It is quite important that
£ drugs entering prescriptions

$ be weighed, measured and
compounded properly, as it is

jj

that they be of the highest

J possible quality. We have a -,

3 reputation earned by strict at- ^
P. +r»n4-ir\*n +r\ tliat?A «n-,4i,.e. XT*** W

H. G. CLUTTERBUCK. R. L. CLUTTERBUCK

GLUTTEMJCK BROS.
DEALER IN

The marriage of Miss Nina Eugenia,
daughter of Mr. aud Mrs. Zophar
Washington Wright, and Charles Al-
bert Winston, of Chicago, 111., was sol-

emnized last evening about 7:30 o'clock
at the home of the bride's parents iu

Ripley. The nuptial knot was tied by
Rev. Edwin More, pastor of the Con-
gregational church of Hancock, iu the
presence of the relatives of the con-
tracting parties. After the ceremouy a
reception took place which was attend-
ed by a large number of the most
prominent society people in the twin
cities. The reception was held in a
canopy on the lawn which was beauti-

fully decorated for the occasion and
which was illuminated with many col-

ored electric lights. Here also supper
was served the guests, during which
Weissmiller'sochestra furnished music.
The bride, who is one of Portage Lake's
most charming young ladies, was the
recipient of a large number of hand-
some and costly presents which were,
sent her from friends in all parts of the
country. The groom, who first met his

bride at Rome, while both were tour-

ing in the old world a few years ago, is Mrs. Allie Holmes, of Indianapolis,

a Kentuckian by birth, a graduate of »s visiting her mother here,

the"
vard
office

Mr. and Mrs. Winston will be at home
at 1,080 Chase avenue, Birchwood, Chi-
cago, after October 15. Among those
present from out of town were A. GS
Winston, father of the groom, and his >.
nephew. B. Winston Gaines, both of \
Kentucky. — Daily Mining Gazette,
Houghton, Mich., June 23.

f(otior)5, Boots ar)^ 5^oe8»

FINE GROCERIES.
--ALSO NICE LINE WALL PAPER,—

At Prices to Suit the times.

t

whereabouts.
A. Cia>re, Hebron, Ky.

Stephen Helm, of Bullittsville, trans-

ferred his contract for carrying the
mail from Ludlow to Utzinger to Him-
.eon Terrill, and accepted a position
tendered him by Dr. Furnish at Lake-
land.

Ed Hawes aud Columbus Lucas, of
this place, and Stephen Helm, of Bul-
littsville, left here Saturday morning
for Lakeland, to accept positions ten-

dered them by Dr. Furnish, Superin-
tendent of the asylum at that place.

The Francesville, Bullittsville and
Constance communications have been
coming to hand too late for use during
the past few weeks. The correspond-
ents at those places will please get their

favors in the office at least a day earlier.
—> a> — — "

.

One of the horses Jeff Eddius used to

his mail wagon served him four years,

making on an average one trip a day
from Burlington to Erlanger, making
the distance traveled by that animal
during four years' service 20,000 miles.

The horse appears to be perfectly sound
and good for mauy years' more work.

'«i » m —

—

It Saved His Leg.

P. A. Danforth, of Lagrange, Ga.,
fluttered for six months with a frightful

running sore on his leg; but writes

that Bucklen's Arnica Salve wholly
cured it in five days. For Ulcere,
Wounds, Piles, it's the best salve in

the world. Cure guaranteed. Only 25

cents. Sold by W. F, McKim, Burling-

ton, J.' G. Oelsner, Florence, aud M. J

.

Crouch, Union.

The editor of the Georgetown News
seems to have struck it rich when he
launched the News. In the last issue

of his paper, he says: "Owing to our
large and rapidly increasing subscrip-

tion list, we found it necessary to add
power to our presses and ina-few weeks
all the machinery of the News will be
running by electricity. We want all

our friends to come in and see 'the fool

publisher' who six years ago started

with a hand press and a shirt tall full

of type."
»

«

—,

During last May an infant child of

our neighbor was suffering with cholera
infantum.- .The doctors had given up
all hopes of recovery. I took a bottle of

Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and Diar-

rhoea Remedy to the house, telling

I felt sure it would do good if used ac-

cording to directions. In two days time
th« child had fully recovered. The
child Is now vigorous aud healthy. I

have recommended this remedy fre-

quently and have never known it to

fail.—Mrs. Curtis Baker, Bookwalter,
Ohio. Sold by W. F. McKim, Burling-

ton: Berkshire & McWethy, Peters-

burg; C. 8. Balsly, Bullittsville, O. N.
Grant, Bellevue.

The following letter is from Swygert,
Illinois, dated June 30th:

If you will allow me space I will un-
dertake to tell the readers of the lb:-

cobder a few words concerning the
crops, etc., in this part of the country.
I never saw a better prospect for a good
crop than is in this part of the State.

Corn and oats are the chief crops. The
farmers are all laying their corn by

—

many having finished. Oats harvest of
which there is quite a lot, will begin in

about ten days. The average crop for

one' farmer is about 100 acres of corn
and from 75 to 100 acres of oats. The
wages for hired help is $20 per mouth
by the year and $1,25 a day for plowing
corn and $1,50 to $2 a day for harvest-
ing. I have been plowing corn all this

week at $1,25 a day and board, and
have a job for next week. Illinois is all

right if a fellow don't care for anything
but making money, but I don't believe

it is the healthiest place in the world,
at least it does not seem that way to

me. I have been troubled with my
throat and lungs aud have had a cough
every since I have beeu here. The air

seems cool and damp. Wishing 'the

good people of old Boone all the good
luck possible, I remain

Yours very truly, Bert Smith.
• •»

Was It a Miracle!

"The marvelous cure of Mrs. Rena J.

Stout of Consumption has created in-

tense excitement in Cammack, Ind."
writes Marion Stout, a leading drug-
gist of Muncie, Ind. She only weighed
90 pounds when her doctor in York-
town said she must soon die. Then she
began to use Dr. King's New Discov-
ery and gained 37 pounds in weight
and was completely cured." It has
cured thousands of hopeless cases, and
is positively guaranteed to cure all

Throat, Chest and Lung diseases. 50c
and $1. Trial bottle free at MeKim's,
Burlington, Crouoh's, Union, and Oels-

ner's, Florence.—^
Last Thursday several of the married

ladies of Burlington, accompanied by
three or four young ladies, took bas-

kets of provisions and hied themselves
to that picturesque locality known as

the "Middle Creek Cliffs," where they
spent the day in a most delightful

manner, climbing the rugged hills and
scaling the dizzy, rocky heights. Sev-
eral of the ladies visited Prof. T. Z
Robert's residence now under construe,

tion, and from the description they
gave of the size of the structure and its

convenient internal arrangement, one
is pursuaded that the Professor is not
going to occupy his commodious new
residence long as a bachelor.

• m m

Notice—I hereby notify all persons

travel across my laud in auy manner is

positively forbidden,- and those who
trespass will be prosecuted to the full

extent of the law.
Mrs. Ben A. Sleet, Verona, Ky.

McVille.

The locaW" - saloon is w«ll
patronized.
James Setters will start out with his

thresher next week.

University of Cincinnati and HtoL ,
Jake Dickens sold his crop of grow-

l law schools and now in the law" Jug, tobacco to T. L. Tborntou.

of Deneen & Haraill, Chicago; O James Smith aud Patsey Raines were
married at Rising Sun, Saturday.
E. W. Rice returned, Thursday, from

a visit to Dr. T. H. Baker at Louisville.

Erlanger.
')avid Riggs is spending a few days

with relatives here.

John Dickmann and wife of Nor-
wood, Ohio, are guests of J udge Morelli
and wife, of Home street.

We are glad to see Capt. Harry Bi-
ker looking so well. When he feels

well, he is always making some oue
happy.
Cody & Green have completed the

filling of Erlanger road between Elm
and Corwiu avenues, making one of
the best improvements that the Towu
Trustees have ordered.
A. Victor, the committee on fire-

works has collected some $60. All citi-

zens of Kenton and Booue counties are
invited to see the display at Erlanger
on the night of the 4th.

The Erlanger Perpetual Building As^
sociation elected its officers at the last

meeting. New shares are beiug sub-
scribed every meeting, aud the Asso-
ciation is iu a flourishing condition.

QUARTERLY REPORT
Of the Boone County Deposit Bank at

the close of business on the 30th day
of June, 1900

resources:

Loans and Discounts...- $68,016 48
Loans to Directors (officers

not included) 3,000 00

Due from National Bauks 61.981 22

Due from State Banks and
Bankers 8,950 01

Banking House a lot 1,221 16

Mortgages 21,496 00
Specie $5,470 81

Currency 3,170 00— 8,640 81

Furniture and Fixtures 2,078 84

$175,384 52

LIABILITIES :

Capital Stock paid in, iu casb$30,000 00

Surplus Fund 20,000 00
Undivided Profits 7,414 52

Due Depositors 113:418 72

Unpaid Dividends 4,123 20

Taxes due and unpaid 428 08

$175,384 52

State of Ky., County of Boone -| ss.

Jo C.Revill, cashier of Boone Co. De-

Eosit Bank, a Bank located and doing
usiness in the town of Burlington, in

said county, being duly sworn, says

that the foregoing report is in all re-

spects a true statement of the condition

of the said Back, at the close of busi-

ness .on the 30th day of June, 1900, to

the best of his knowledge and belief;

and further says that the business of

said Bank has been transacted at the
location named, and not elsewhere;

and that the above report is made in

compliance with an official notice re-

ceived from the Secretary of State des-

ignating the 30th day of June, 1900, as

the day on which report shall be made.
Jo-G Revill, Cashier.
F. Riddell, Director.
M. T. Garnett, "
Jo C, Revill, ««

Subscribed and sworn to before me
by Jo C. Revill, the 80th day of June,
1900. F. RiDDELr,, N. P. B. Co.

Commission exp'res Jan. 6, 1904.

tention to these matters. Wt
pride ourselves on accuracy £

\
and quality. It costs the same

I oftimes less than poor, dan-

3
gerous service. Call and see
us when you need Drugs 'or

Medicines.

BUCHANAN,
Petersburg, Ky.

FARM MACHINERY CHEAP.

ERLANGER DEPOSIT BANK.
Quarterly Report of the Erlanger De-

posit Bank of Erlanger, Ky., at the
close of business June 30th, 1900:

< resources:
Loans and Discounts, less

loans to Directors $73,966 07
Loans to Directors (officers not

included) 1,500 00
Loans to Officers 550 00
Overdrafts, unsecured ........... 132 50
Due from Nat. Banks 39,628 91
Banking House and Lot 3,780 70
Mortgages 38,025 00
Specie. 921 47
Ou..«uey 5.900 00
Exchange for clearings 60 00—6,881 47
Furniture aud Fixtures 1,785 15

Plenty of Wind, Cheap Power, Shell, Grind,

- Pump, Etc. —

General
Stock Complete and Prices Low. See Our

SHOE STO
Can Fit You Out in Anything You Want,

00ME AND SEE.

FIVE Per Cent. Discount for CASH

$166,249 80

LIABILITIES.

Capital Stock paid in $50,000 00
Surplus Fund 4,600 00
Individual Deposits 110,595 66
Uudivided Prodts 1,054 14

$166,249 80

State of Kentucky, County of Kenton:
8. L. Webb, casbier, of Erlanger De-

posit Bank, a bank located and doing
business In the towu of Erlanger, Ky.,
in said county, being duly sworn, says
that the foregoing report is in all re-
spects a true statement of the condi-
tion of the said bank, at the close of
business on the 30th day of June, 1900,
to the best of his knowledge and belief;

aud further says that the business of
sajd bank bas been transacted at the
location named, and not elsewhere;
aud that the above report is made iu
compliance with an official notice re-
ceived from the Secretary of State des-
ignating the 30th day of June, 1900. as
the day on which such report shall be
made, '___ S. L. Webb, Cashier.

W. H. Baker, )
-Jas^A. Huey,

—

\ Directors.

Also WHITE HOLLAND TURKEYS, BLACK MINORCA
CHICKENS, CHESTER WHITE HOGS

COME AND SEE. w
' .' mwjMmw^ —

T. J. HUGHES.
BEAVER LICK. KY.

Ev^ry * Ti)ii)£ - is * Hi^I)er,*f

IS THE CRY
The Merchant who was wide awake expected this and bought early

Elegant, Stylish and Well-Fitting Garments
Have been gathered together by. us, and we feel coafMent of success in supply-

ing the trade in all classes, with The Finest Clothing at the Lowest Pric»9.

VV. A. Price,
Sworn to before me by S. L. Webb,

this 30th day of June, 1900.
T. J, Childress, J. P, K. Co.

YouiurWomen
The entry into womanhood It a

critical tine for a girl. Little men-
strual disorders started at that time won
grow into fatal comcHcatioot. That
Female troubles ate filling graveyard*
proves this. Vine of Caidui estab-

lishes a painless and natural menstrual
flow, when once this Important func-

tion Is started right, a healthy life will

oraalfy follow. Hut wonac%young
and old, owe their 1ms to wine ol

Cardtd. There is nothing like it to

give women freedom from pain and to

fit young women for every duty of life.

$1.00 bottles at druggists,

Miss Dells M. Strayer. Tully, Ksn.. "I

have suffered mtoM pdn at menstrual pe-

riods for a Iong usee, was nervous, had no

appetite, and lost interest in everything,

in fact was miserable. I have taken four

bottles of Whs* of Cardvl, with Thedford'«

Black-Draught, when needed, and to-day

I am entirely cured. I cannot express the

thanks I feel for what you have done

for me."

Foraavlee In oases roaolrtris speelal direc-
tions, •doxeee, atrtnc sraptoms, u>e Ladles'
AdTUWT D»»arti»«n», The Ch»tUnoo«» Med-
lolne Compaar> Chattanooga, Tean.

AN ELEGANT 8UIT in any grade for $7,50
Serges, Cheviots, Cassimeres and Worsted Stripe3 for ••••$10.00»

SAME CLOTHS, better grade, for 012.50 and $15. >

We are offering For $5.00 An All-Wool Cassimere Suit which can not be

bought elsewhere for less than S7.50.

Children's and Boys' Suits.
$1 and up.

$2.50 and up.

•$3.00 and up.

SCHOOL SUITS, neat and durable, for

BOYS' VERY DRESSY SUITS, knee pants, for

BOYS' LONG PANTS SUITS, Stylish, Elegant, for

MENS' AND BOYS' LIGHT PANTS, a ttner line was
never shown at from • $1.50 to a«5-

We have the Best Made Blue Working Pants, ever sold, for 50c;

8©~Our Moleskin and Cottonade Pants can't be beat ."®8

We kindly invite you to call and inspect our goods.

ROLEFS & WAOHS.
RELIABLE CLOTHIERS,

No. 1 Pike Street, Corner Madson Avenue,

GOTO.

General Merchants,
C T. DAVIS & CO.,

1IEBK0N AND CONSTANCE,— A Good Supply of Feed always in Stock.

Garden andj'ield seeds.
[Undertaking Given Special Attention;.

A good supply of Coal on hand at Constance at all times.

MM. C. T. DAVIS &-CQ. CmLW

McALPIN & BLANTON,
Successors to

Undertakers
Successors to RIGGS BROS.

-AND-

Embalmers
LIVVERY, BOARDING g FEED STABLES.
Special Rates to Traveling Men. Pianos, Organs and Furniture Carefully Ra»

inoved. First-class Carriages for hire with careful drivers for Families,

X X n Parties, Weddings, etc X X X X

LEXINOTONPIKE, - -

J. M. EDDINS Ageat,

- ERLANGEE, K Y<i
Burlington, Ky.
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uly4 thI;>July4
'IS freedom's own Im-

mortal day,
By all her children

blest

From Maine's rough
headlands far
way

To the prairies of

the Wist.
"Where'er our starrj'

banner Hies
With beauty fold on fold.

(a tol'i beneath the mure skies
The tale that ne'er grows old.

Thi' glorious deeds of Lexington
Still in their luster shine,

And fame doth crown the sword and gun
That fought at Brandywine;

from I6v< (1 and haunted Valley Forge
True heroism comes. -

And in tin trim and ley gorge
Ik heard the sound of drums.

Again the '"ontinentals march
Adown the wooded glen,

Aial then l"-neath the starlight.arch
Hide Marion and his men;

The bellman, old. expectant stands,
A "rebel" to his king;

Thi' boll rope in his eager hands,—He wnits prepared to ring.

Aye, bark from years forever gone
These scenes and sounds still come.

And trt- dnin's fair, immortal dawn
iFweddcd to the drum; -~

The hero chief tain. Washington,
By honor guarded sleeps

Where southward far toward seas of sun
The broad 1'otomac sweeps

King! iv. ry hell throughout the land,
Let li.y, i In arts be gay;

Beneath one flag we proudly stand.
For this is Freedom's day;

I>*t anthems rise from coast to coast
And echo o'er thusen;

Ue this pur nation's proudest boast:
"Our land's forever free."

—T. C. llarbaugh, in Ohio Farmer.

liow did

politely

MsABMn•5

Primrose perched on the upper etep,
watching the rising moon. Primrose's
})• an Relied fur a mothering. And the
SEW ffiUjTaiUl «mu:ui. schooled to re-

pression, was ,-tslia met! of the Strong
desire which Urged her to take the
tired child on her knee and coax the
smile hack into her brown eyes.

"Been t«> school. 1 spose," she said.

with an effort at sociability.

one talk to a little girl?

"No. ma'am ." Primrose
twisted around to face her.

"Gracious goodness! A git! of your
age!"
Primrose flushed with embarrass-

ment. "I wasn't st rout;." she said.

apologetically, "so mamma taught me
at home. 1 can read pretty well- and
1 can recite some poetry."
"Poetry:"
Primrose looked doubt fully at this

new relative. She felt thai she was
not making a favorable report, "I

can speak a little French." she con-
tinued, "and I have got as far as frac-

tious," in desperate haste, fqr Miss
Abigail's sniff was expressive.

"What can von do'.'" the curt voice

came from the shallow of the vines.

"Do'.'" Primrose locked her small
fingers nervously together. "Whv. 1

don't do much but pi:t\~--fttn~pVirrr

dar.ee." sad she brightened. "I'D
show you."

Miss A big;

Put Primrot

the garden, and judged it triM to go
honu—for a season.
The south porch grew wnrm. 1.0

Primrose gathered up her treasures
and carried them into Miss Abigail's
room. When two naughty boys crept
cautiously round the house, an hour
later, there was no small figure on
the steps. They looked at each other

pen in amusement.

the grass, mm flooded with moon-! your ma call you by such a silly
light. Poising herself lightly she I name?"
commenced a soft humming, then "i was horn on Primrose uav
threw up one round arm and bedpan,

j offender urged. "That's why
Miss Abigail did not know how heavy I called me Primrose."

pit mile had a sinister sound in Prim-
rose's ears.

After dinner. Miss Abigail disap-

peared in her bedroom, opewing from
the kitchen. "Come it, here. I've

something to show you," she called,

after some time.
Primrose found her seated on the

floor before an open bureau drawer,
her lap full of little eases. "Von were
asking me about your pa's relatives."

she siiid. amiably, motioning Primrose
to draw up a chair. "I've got a little

more tiine'n usual so 1 might as well
show you their pictures.

"This is your pa's mother at the ape
of lti. Twist it round till you can
see. Those old daguerreotypes are
queer about thaj» Susanna Martin
was considered a good lookin' woman,
but you'd hardly guess it from that.

'Phis is I'ncle Kbenccer Harding

—

Methodist minister over nt Knox's
Corners; ami ihis is Bophronla Hard-
ing, who married a Mason."
Queer enough Primrose found them.

but she listened politely to the fam-
ily history, breaking into little peals
of laughter over the old-fashioned
names.
Mi-s Abigail looked at her sus-

pieioiislj) over her classes. "What
pleases you sii?" she asked, stiffly.

"Such -funny names." Primrose said,

(leprcciitinglv. Ktfp beard an ominous crackling. Out
Tunny! NYhat dn__ymi_call your ' t hroiti'-h tliekiteln r and roun d th e cor-

house she flew. Pushing

I

Sel Forth b) Trmpnrnry < Imlriumi
llnnt of the Illinois

lliiiiiiirnr).

In his opening address to the Illinois

state democratic convention nt Spring-
field June -7 Temporary Chairman K.

\V. Hurst, of Itock Island county, said:
With disappointed ey«'s, when a soft "Since the representative* of our party
singing from the north room betrayed have assembled la national convention

their victim. In a twinkling they dis-

appeared rvund the corner.
Suddenly the hush was broken by a

harsh explosion. To Primrose's hor-
rified ears, the diabolical lurmoll
seemed to have no end. Cowering
close to the bed she buried her head
in the clothes. What would com*
next V

Nothing came. The familiar sounds
were taken up again. She could hear
.Take mowing in the lower meadow.
Sparrows wrangled outside the win-
dow. She buried her bend and waited
and. so waiting, fell asleep.

The kitchen clock striking 11 wokf
her. For h moment she w as- confused
then something unusual aroused her.

There was 1111 acrid odor in the uir,

her eyeballs stung, the room looked
lav . Why, it was smoke! "

As she started up, every Reuse alert

had sprung out up.m
j
own? What under the canopy made

' the
thev

the little feet felt or how thickly the

tears crowded behind, the long lashes.

a<s Primrose tried to dance into her
aunt's good graces]

"Very pretty," was her comment, at

length. qualified with —-"children
didn't dance in nay day. it's time you
were in bed."

In the cast chamber, with its

chini/. curtains and dragon' paper,
that had rejoiced the heart of small
Thaddeus when he visited the farm,
his little daughter slept. If the door

"Never heard of anybody called

Fourth of July or Christmas! There
were lots of good family names fo
choose from." In Iter Heart she
sighed bee 1 use Tad had not remem-
bered one— then frowned at her weak-
ness. "Abigail Is i homely name." she

thought aloud.

."I like it 'cause it's y iiirs." Prim-
rose said, timidly, stroking B fold of

the Other's calico dress.

"I was ti lling you about Klhatlum."
Miss Abigail broke in; but she had

JlLLL'lNJJSL, dipped
his nose' deep in

the clear water,
lie closed his ey es

slowly w ith a sut-

islii d expression
on hisetjuj 11 e run n-

.U'UtjjiCc. 1 i.eii cie-

val 1 tl his dripping
nozzle and cast a comprehensive giauee

at the tree tops. Miss Abigail waited

resigned I3

fortunately there was ample time
and it was a pleasant sppi in which to

linger. Before, the foadiwounu out be-

tween wide fields palpil a t ing in the

noonday heat, but here the shadows
dappi 1 he white horse's back and

shapes.

d irvv n

mossy

checkered the dust with leaf}"

the water trickled nnfsical.'y

**
] out the hillside in/to the

trough.
'J he woman drew a long, satisfied

fbrea til. inhaling the wild grape bloom,
and her face softened wiih a happy
memory. "Tad. was mortal fondSofthe
.smell of the grape." she said, aloud. "I

"Ntfonder if Tad's little girl .will be like

him."
She drew a letter from her podKef,

.spreading it with some difficulty on her <p-

aap. it was two months since this let-

iterhad fallen like a bomb int o her quiet

life. Since Tad's death in London live

years ago sire had felt lhat further
Change could not affect, her. This last

communication was a brief statement
written by an English lawyer, of the

death of her nephew's wife;, but what
robbed her of strength and set her
pulse to bounding wildly was the re-

quest that she prepare to receive the
little girl into her home, as the mother
had been an orphan without near kin.

w: hile on the father's side she stood the
closest to Tad's child. A slip of paper
Inclosed brought her Thaddcua' last

racasugo, duted long ago 1
.

*"lf my little Primrose should ever stand
In need of friends, will you take her into
four heart, auntie, where you have ever
Jtejpt*—Tad."

'i'his was why-she was driving down
to Stockton on this warm June noon,
for, obedient to her direction, the child
bad started in the charge of acquaint'
.anees of Miss Abigail's own, who Were
returning after a winter on the con-
tinent. The train was'dife in an ftbur.

Lightning turned his head inquiring-
ly. With a sigh Miss Abigail flopped

"1 s'po.so J'OU think you want
crackers to-morrow.'"

*

"Crackers'.1 " Primrose's eves.

the reins and drove out int* the noon-' lar "'' w^tn ""iidvr.

of course, Pon'tday heat.
The station master, lounged oul to

help her lie her steed. " 'Xpwl in
T the

little gal, be ye, Abby?" he asked, with
the freedom of long acquaintance.

She nodded. Her hands wore cJusped
tightly upon her reticule, .when the
train rolled in, but heVVnce was calm.
A gentleman stepped! off, then turned
to lift down a child. Seeing her he hur-
ried his charge along thejslatform.
"I'm relieved to find you licit', Miss

Harding," he said, as he raised his hat,
"for I must go on at once. Here is the
baggage check. Good-by, little one."
The child held out her hand gravely.

"Good-by," she said, and her eyes looked
wistfully after him as He sprang upon
tbe moving train.

Miss Abigail was distinctly disap-
pointed. She had felt sure ojf seeing, a
little gypsy with dark skin nnd curling
brown hair like Tad's. Instead, here
was a quaint object in sage green with
pale, demure face and a floss of yellow
tialr under the white sailor, Just then
Primrose looked up with a shy smile
and Miss Abigail's heart softened, for
here were Tad's brown eyes, with Tad's
own look, while Tad';, dimple dented
the small chin.

"More'n one trunk?" she asked in
lier driest tones, and Primrose, who
had been ready to kiss this aunt
whom her dear mother hud told her
she must love, felt repulsed.
That night, when the , milk was

trained and the chickens ' housed,,
"Miss Abigail slipped out upon the
•south porch. It gave her a secret
sense of elation when she came upon morrow" to show you how," "and his

WITH HOT HASTK SHE GROPED FOR THE "FAMILY."

creaked in t he ib'ad of night, at'd

somebody tiptoed in to see if tbe child
was covered, only the angels knew.
Primrose dreamed that her mother
kissed her.

Thenceforth began strange experi-
ences for Primrose. The tangle of
bright hair was confined in two tight
pigtails. Mrss- A mg;;ir. tnlrrnir frighT
from her own growing satisfaction
+h—"goldilocks^

—

U4a—t-ka-t—t-h-t+s—sbe1

nipped vanity in the bud. For the
same reason, combined with neatness,
the dainty frocks wire covered with
long-sleeved. high-ii'cked check
aprons which Primroses bcauly-lov-
ing soul abhorred.

She had been at the farm to

month when one morning a)

fast Miss Abigail said abruptly:

r.rly a

break-

"Firecrackers,
look so wild."

"1 don t know what they arc."
Primrose tried to modify her objec-
tionable expression,
"Land! Why, you know what day

it-<is>

"Ves'm; Friday."

"Don't, you know about the Fourth?
Safces alive! Your father used to tear
up the whole farm that day. Nor why
we celebrate T' «

Primrose ventured a weak—"Nobody
told me."

Miss Abigail strode fo the small
corner shelf and took e'pvyn a dingy-
covered volume. "It's time you knew
some, history" she said, "but I can't
stop to tell you now. At least you
can read the 'Declaration.' lake It

out under t Jic big walnut. Never
mind about the dishes this lime."

An«l- l'riiurose, struggling over the
long words, wished she was, at her
won'ied tasks''. y

-

"''•oin' to celebrate, Britisher?"
called a roguish voice from t lie, gate,
and Sam Sackeit hung over the pick-
els.

Primrose shook her head. "I don't
know." she answered. "I low does one
celebrate'.'"

"I.ols of noise. Begin early, keep ii

«P "II day. Crackers forpeifoes—
rockets (when there's any money
left). H-s-s-li/-/-/.bnng!" with a clash
of Iho gate nnd a warwhoop to rcen-
foree his description.

Primrose jumped and Sam grinned
wickedly. "Hill nnd 111 be round >.o-

heard the child and felt her caress.

"There.'' she said, as she snapped
the last ease together, "1 don't s'pose
you'll remember half I've told you,
but 1 care more for these pictures'
than for anything I've got. for it's

all that's left of my folks. Now I've

got something that'll please you
inorer" ,

Dragging a pasteboard box from
uiid i r the bed. she ilise l o.-ed a TtotPs-

set of pewter dishes, and. with the
sight of her childhood treasures, a
new look came in lreT~face. "They
were mine when I was a little girl,"

she said, quietly. "You can play with
them to-morrow."
Primrose's face shone, but she was

dumb the favor was so unexpected.
Instead, she impulsively kissed Miss
Abigail's arm.

"I must, get supper, now." said Miss
Abigail, but in the kitchen she laid

her hand tenderly on the spot and
stepped softly that she might, hear
the clink of the dishes as Primrose
put thein carefully away against the
morrow.

At, midnight the Sackeit boys began
their celebrating, but Primrose slept

undisturbed. At breakfast there was
ii lull, so when Miss Abigail declared
she must drive to Stockton Primrose
was untroubled. Her aunt did not
feel so easy. The Sneketts were mis-
chievous neighbors on such a day and
had already shown a disposition to
tease the little stranger. However,
her errand was urgent and surely
Jake, her right-hand man, wus pro-
tection enough.
She mill led (fs she looked back at

Primrose, on the porch, playing party
with her dolls and the treasured
dishes. She could almost have piayed
herself. Checking her vagrant.
thoughts with a feeling of shami. she
urged Lightning still faster -with n
daring lliek of I he whip. Hie must
be back before noon.

"Mi, here! Waul to see a cracker?"
I riinrose Jumped, for Sam stood close
behind her.

"Pooh! Don'! play dolls to-day.
Jke__ker-iiJJ^ - -

Primrose Moiled and tried not to
show (hit she wanted him to go
home; lie held a little red roll with
11 VI ring mm ached. Was I his a crack'
<r'.' Sam swiftly lighted a match
when, after an ominous sputter, 1hc
dreadful thing burst with a ban '.

Primrose bit her tongue hard la
crowd back a" cry.

Sam saw mischief ahead when, sud-

ner of the

j
through a tantrle of lilac buslies slit

reached the place of the explosion. How
it happened nobody could ever explain.

Perhaps a smoldering cracker alone
.
w;:v responsible, but creeping flames
Were Hew curling along the edges of
• ctapbonrda and eating through tc

Miss Abigail's chamber.
Primrose turned and ran wildly tc

the bar: yard, w hence she could see the
lower meadow. "Jake." she screanusl.

The mowing machine paused and trie

man looked up. "Fire! Fire!" she
danced up ami down, waving her arms
frantically, then, feeling that she must
T < something more, ran to the well.

But, u:tr as she might, her small arms
eiuiid lot stir the wind:lass.

A sudden thought stopped her. Miss
Ungual's trenames were in danger!
Wiaths of s.moke were coming
tl n ugh the kitchen door. For a min-
ute she hesitated, then, drawing a

loi :• breath; darted across the kitchen
and Into the bed room.
A line of flame was blinking be-

neath the window she must be quick.
The heavy mahogany drawer stuck,
then yielded. Wi'th hot haste she
groupTt] for the "family." bundling
them iii her skirt. Coughing and half
blind, she felt her way to th - bed.
(weeping the beloved dishes and her
dear-dolls on top of her burden.
Something dashed into the yard.

That something was the astonished
Lightning, urged by an energetic whip.
White and wild-eyed. Miss Abigail pre-
cipitated herself from the wagon.

".lake." she screamed, as the man
ran past wiih dripping buckets,
"where's Primrose'.'"

"P.h.-t if I know," he gasped. "I'll

have this out in a jiffy."

"Auntie. I've got 'em!" piped a

shrill voice from the kitchen door, and
Primrose, with something bundled in

her gingham apron, ran coughing,
laughing and crying to meet her. drop-
ping "family" doijs and d'ishes nt her
feel.

But-, strangely enough, Miss Abigail
tramped* Oil the pictures as she seized
Primrose in her arms. "Oh, my little

one! My dear!" was all she could say
as she held her (dose.

Primrose venturer!)to stroke her wet
cheek: "I 'membered you said you
cared more for the pictures than for
anything." she whispered.
"But I care for one thing more." and

Miss Abigail kissed the surprised face.

"An' there warn't a mite of danger,"
Jake declared afterward. "Miss Abby
can't see enough of that child'. It

must hev been workin' in her all

along."— Marion Dickinson, in Farm

new Issues have arisen—Ihhuck Involving-

KTave questions of HkIk and wrong, great
questions of principle, questions affect-
ing, in my judgment, the permanency of
the republic. Thexe^new issues nre. how-
ever, but the natural outgrowth of the
old 'outest between man utul the dollar,
between plutoerucy and democracy. Our
forefathers thought when they abolished
entail and provided tor the distribution
i<i estates they had creeled a bulwark
against the money nower. Thev were
led by Jefferson and believed with him
that In a republic there should be no
aristocracy but that of virtue and talent.
If Jefferson saw danger to republican
Institutions in a landed aristocracy what,
think you. he would say if alive to-jrtay
at the growing power of combinations of
capital in the form of trusts?
"The creates! danyet which threatens

our Institutions to-day Is to he found
In this incoming flood of Incorporated
wealth. These vast and powerful Inter-
ests fully realise that their safety Ilea
I" the continuation of a republican ad-
ministration which tins failed to enforce
the laws now on the statute book or to
enact more stringent laws against them,
and they will appose with all their power
*ny—emrrnre of artmtr.'.straTlon. and un-

uEMtJufCATId-KOSP^ctS.

K1-G01. Altgeld (>lvm Ilia Vliiv*

the Illinois State < on-
veutloa.

In answer to an uprourioifli demand
for 11 speech at the Illinois state demo-
cratic convention. Springfield!, June 27,

ex-GoV. John P. Altgeld said:

"In my opinion, the prospects of carry-
ing Illinois this fall are far better than
they were In June. 1892. Th« country is
somewhat dated as yet. but I say to
you thai there are several millions of
men In the republican party of this
country who were with It when It was
a great moral force under Lincoln that
are not prepared to become criminal In-
struments in the hands of Mark Manns.
We have got away from the basic princi-
ple of republican government and our
people do not yet fully understand it.

uni then the democracy will carry and
rule this country for 50 years to QOSMk.
t.et me say to you there Is no question
of expansion before the American people.
It Is a misnomer, it is misrepresentation.
"The democratic party has been the

party of expansion. We expanded In i»)?
and got Louisiana. We expanded in 1S19
and not Florida; we expanded in iS!.r, i wnd
got Texas; we expanded in 1S4S and not
New Mexico. Hut in every Instance the
treaty provided that the territory was
to be a part of this republic and that
the inhabitants were to be citizens of
this republic That was expansion; that
was growth; that was development; lhat
was statesmanship; that wus broadening
out the declaration of Independence; it
was giving more people the bene fit of our
consttl ut ion and of our institutions: ttT
was a blessing to humanity. But the
course of the administration now looks
to no such results. President MeKinley
over n year ugo asked congress to give
us a Rtundlng army, not volunteers, but
a standing army of 100.000 men. Increas-
ing it from 22.0011 to 100,008. Why? be-
cause wv were koIiik- to embnrk in the
Colonial policy with Kngland to govern
people by brute farce and havtnjj there-
fore a need of the same kind of ma-
chinery that thev us, in Europe to crush

and Home.

Ft* 0.\ TI1H FOI'ItTII.

This little boy said he was bound to have
fun

At the expense of the old Thomas cat;
'Twus the Fourth of July when he fell

off the fence,
And didn't know where he was at.

Sure llenth.

Mrs. ('obwigger—I'm afraid some-
thing has happened Freddie. I haven't
seen anything of him since morning.
('obwigger—Nonsense! He's only

Having a good time with his lire-

crackers.

Mrs. (.'obwigger—No, he isn't. I

would not let him have such things.

I bought him one of those harmless toy
pistols.

(obwigger— Hun. woman, and get
me my hat. I guess he's down at the
morgue before this — N. Y. World.

F-owrttt-ttf—*o 1 y

.

Penny, heat the dish-pan!
Tommy, bring your drum!

Sammy, save your Breath to tl«w!
Dick's harmonium!

iiuiiiiv, take your tin life!

line, you're inarching -well!

Jimmy, keep in step there!
Alec, ring that belt!

Fire the cannon erackrrs.
Olve a cheej now, boys!

What Is this day meant for,

But to make a noise!
—Frances Amory, In St. IJU>"ii:u.

less t.ie mass of the people is aroused
to the danger which confronts them th*-
time will soon come when no law will
puss or honor he conferred without the
consent of these powerful and interested
combinations, which are speedily becom-
ing the government Itself, to the utter
subversion cf the authority of the peo-
ple. If you think this an overdrawn
picture, look at the republican national
convention at Philadelphia last week,
where the representatives of these Inter-
ests named the candidates and dictated j the aspirations of men
the policy, a convention to which the
great state of Illinois chose tor two of
Its delegates the rulinp spirits or the
barb wire trust, a trust "which, to ad-
vance the Interests of its officers, recent-
ly closed down 12 of its factories and.
without any wanting whatever, deprived
more' than U.ooo laboring men of employ-
ment.
"The democratic party wages no war on

property or property right* The true
democrat, glories in the opportu nity fnr-
indtvidua! arrca ncemein~urulef a govern-
metit such as ours.^when rtufttfujly i

"'
) -

tnlntstered, and has only admiration for
the man who, asking nothing) from his

1"

government but equal and ex ifct justice,
carves out his own success, bet it tiiuii-
cial or otherwise. BUI tbe trite demo-
crat demands that the blessing -of sjoveru-
men! shall fall, like the rain from ll'sveu,
in the rich and poor alike ami demands
that his govermneni shall not gran;
rial privileges to the few.
"Th" growth of tru.-ts is largely die-

to the protective tariff laws epactVd by
the republican nurty, but, teu .com -m
with the advantages afforded by con-
trol ;>f home markets under ri publican
legislation and Influenced by the iiros-
peet^of prontablc trade with the islands
wrested from the docinatlon of Spain,
these monopolists have inspired the im-
perial poller of the present administra-
tion, the enforcement of which can only
be accomplished bv revolutionising; our
government and substituting the. princi-
ples of our hereditary enemies for the
trarhiuKs of Washington and his asso-
ciates. Five score and fourteen years
ago our fathers brought forth <gn this
continent a new nation, conceived in lib-
erty and dedicated to the proposition that
all men are created equal.' Winning
their struggle for liberty, they estab-
lish' -d here a great self-ruling nation—
the living embodiment of the gospel of
democracy—'8 government of the people,
tor the people arid by the popple'^a gev-
ernmont which has been u beacon light
i*.' the people of the world struggling
for liberty, and whose Influence has lib-
eralized monarchies and limited arbitrary
power all over the world. r^ZZZ
"There Is great danger to the republic

in this policy of Imperialism—this reach-
ing out for distant islands to be gov-
frned as subject provinces. Such a
"olonlal scheme destroyed all hopes of re-
publicanism in olden times. It can exist
In no free country because It uproots and
eliminates the basis of republican Insti-
tutions, that governments derive their
juat powers from the consent of the gov-
erned.'

"The question presented tO the Ameri-
can people is—not the question of ex-
pansion, of the republic over contiguous
territory to which we extend the bless-
ings of our Institutions, a pulley which
all would gladJy welcome if accom-
plished peaceably and honorably. No,
the question for you r consideration Is ibb
question between the republic and the
empire, between liberty and slavery, be-
tween the declaration of Independence
:ind imperialism, between the doctrines
ot Washington and Jefferson and the
doctrines of..George III. and Lord North,
and, with a frm reliance In the love
>f liberty which Ood has plunted In the
hearts of the American people. I lirmly
believe the people will hurl aside those
who In the delirium for trade and con-
quest seek to desfroy the character of our
Institutions.

"I have every faith that, true to the
interests of the people whom you rep-
resent, you will formulate a platform
reaffirming the great principles of de-
mocracy enunciated in the platform of
1S9IJ and protesting against this new and
Isngeroufi doctrine of imperialism. I feel

sure, too, that In choosing among the dif-
ferent candidates for state offices your
aeslon will be prompted by a desire to
do that which Is for the best Interests
jf the party and the state.

"In the national campaign upon which
wc are about to enter the great common
people, who constitute the xery bone and
ilnew of the republic, turn their faces
with one accord toward one man and
isk that he lead them In the political

battle for the people's rights. And how
wise their choice!
"Some one has said that the story of

Napoleon should come from the lips of
1 Frenchman, who knows no language
rich enough to paint the great captain
it the nineteenth century, ^and that the
•itory of Washington should be taken
from the hearts of Americans, who think
no marble white enough on which to
arve the name of the father of their
country. 80 It seems to me that the task
of leading the democratic hosts, of plead-
ing the people's cause and of teaching
the gospel of true democracy should be
jlven to that sreutest exponent of demo-
cratic principles since the day of Jeffer-
son—William Jennings Bryan, of Ne-
braska."

The civil service plank in the re-

publican platform takes first prize for

case-hardened cheek. It commend*
the party for "maintaining the effi-

ciency of the civil service" in face of

the f'net thnt President MeKinley has
thrown 1(5,000 classified places to the

spoilsmen, and stays: "The .adminis-

tration has aided wisely in its effort

to secure for public service in Cuba,

Porto llico, Iluwnii and the Philippine

islands only those whose fitness has

been determined by training and ex-

perience." And this within a month
of the Nccly embezzlement nnd the

Ru-hboue crookedness I—N. Y. World.

Chunge l«^ K»»c-iitiiil.

"The time has conic when we must
have a^ change In America or republ ican
Institutions win be at an end. \Ve find
the 'use calling lor manhood, calling for
soni. thing like I'romwclltan policy, call-
ing for men and not for politicians. It

is asking that we step up on high ground
and that we deal honestly with all ques-
tions We see the men who founded ibT
republican party; we see such men as
Senator Moutwell, Senator Hoar, rx-l'res-
ident HarrlsOP and Tom K I and hosts
of the great men who made that party
calling a halt and saying this policy
must be checked or vv<- are destroyed
There are hundreds of thousands of nun
in Ajmeriea who do not agree with us
on some econOmlc questions, but they are
now coming forward, represented by
such men as Ctrl Schur?. and declaring
they will support loir candidate because
they have confidence in his Integrity.
They have no confidence In the president
because he cannot be relied on.

"it is this fact that gives us our
strength to-day. Do not lose ri^hi of
that for one rninute, If 'mr great leader
had hesitated one moment uiiriiiL" the
last tour years it would have destroyed
him and he would no longer be the idol

ol the Am<.Tloaii people that be is to to-

day. He would no longer command the
1 onlidenee of those' men and he would'
be looked Upon SS I politician, .- w liich

would end his career. If We arc true
to -our colors and principles and stand
lirm. thus commanding th.' resnect and
confidence of the men who differ wlta
us On economic questions, then the ides

of November will witness a victory that
will not leave seven states In the repub-
lican column.

I mi • Strong IMntforni.

"You are going to make a declaration
of principles here to-day. but do not for-

get that Illinois Is looked upon as the
bell-wether state of America. What you
Insert In your plattorm here Is going to

be scanned all oyer this republic. It Is

therefore Important that you see to It

that the democracy of this great state

does not flinch. We have a (treat future.

I believe, Just as lirmly as I see you
hen)*, that If we^are true—to-~ourselves
we will rally to our support not only the
enthusiastic young men of our country,
but the middle aged also. Do not for-

get that every man who can be pur-
chased, every man who can be reached
hy selllsh motives will be against us.

Mark Hanna's great slimy hand will

come down upon the whole brood of

them and gobble them up. The hope of

democracy lies In a different direction.

In the first place, the great army that
could not be bouirht In 1898 Is still stand-
ing and anxious tor the fray. Again, our
strength lies In the fact that the patriotic

Intelligence of America, the men who be-
lieve in the declaration of Independence,
the men who believe In human freedom
and equality, these men are all coming
toward us. Our strength lies In th>5

dynamic force of proper Ideas and In

the concentrated power of lust Ice. two
forces that have never yet been ar-
rested and which have given the world
its civilization. These are the two forces

upon which we depend, and they are go-
ing to give us victory."

I* inm Tree Popularity. *

Mr^Hanna is respected aid revered by
the republican party, but h< is not its

idol. Thai distinction licIon«is 10 Mr.

Quay , as was manifest in the enthusi-

asm which greeted his appearance at,

Philadelphia. Mr. llanna has skinned

The criminal codie mighty close, but he
naturally fails to envoke that enthusi-

asm Which is elicited by Mr. Quay, who
has been under indict men! for larceny.

When some republican statesman shall

arise who has aetunllv, served a term in

the penitentiary Mr. Quay will, of

course, have to give way. For the pres-

ent he beats the palm alone.—Chicago.

Chronicle.

The trusts, the postal thieves in

Cuba, the drag-ping war in the Phil-

ippines, the extravagance of congress,
the growth of militarism, the Anglo-
American alliance, the Nicaragua
canal treachery, the abandonment of
American principles in Porto Rico and
the subserviency of the government
to concentrated wealth nre all help-

ing to waft the democratic candidate
toward the white house.—N. Y. Jour-
nal.

New York has been rendered all

the easier to capture for the demo-
crats in November, because the most
popular republican in the state has
been taken out of the contest for gQg-
ernnr^so_as_to-permi1 1 h e nom in ati-ng-

of one of Piatt's corporation tools in

his stead.—Kansas City Times.

The MeKinley administration
will be judged not by professions and
promises made at Philadelphia, but
by its acts nt Washington. These
ore quite suffic ient to justify and de-
mand its condemnation and over-
throw at the polls next Kovembeiv-
AtiarsU Journal.

<
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STATE ITEMS OF INTEREST.

CAPT. POWERS RELEASED.

Count) JmlK't* (orncli. nt llnrlnn,

K>.. II . <I.L' m !/<• tin- I'lllllOll

l»Mic-d B>' Til > lor.

Harlan ('. IT., Kv.. June 2S.—C'npt.
John J'owt'rs, of I'.ailiourville, Ky..

who was arrested here on the charge
oi complicity in tlie murder of Win.
(Jorbe 1. was released. His attorneys

Instituted habeas corpus proceedings,

and after a hearing before County
thidgv Cornett, Powers produced a

pardon sipned by W. S. Taylor on
JMareh 0, l'.iOO, offering it ns a bar to

arrest and prosecution. Judge Cor-

nett honored the pardon and Powers
was ordered released from custody.

This is the second time Powers lias

been arrested on the same chart"' !uid-

releascd on Taylor's pardon in the

mountain counties of Kentucky, the
former trial taking place in Knox
county. *

('apt. Powers is a brother of Secre-

tnry^-o-r--Stale Caleb—Powers; who-hr
now being held in jiil at Georgetown
on i he same charge.

REPEAL THE GOEBEL LAW.

/•'ikIIiik' I)einoern<» Advocate Cull-

iiits ii Special Sc«alon of the Leg:
(•.Inline for Tliul I'lirpoMO.

Lexington, Ky., .Tune 2S. -Gov.
Itcckham. ex-Senalor ('. J. Uronston,
Judge .lere Morton, Judge Watts Par-

ker, John K. Allen (candidate for eon-

press in the Seventh district). Sheriff

II. M. P.osworth, Howard McCorkle
and Willa Vilcy were e.nterlained by
lien. \V. H. Gentry.

'J'he meeting took a political turn,

whose result, authoritatively stated,

Will be a call for an extra session of

the legislature by Gov.. Beckham to"

repeal the (Joebel election Taw. It is

said thai the ant i-(ioebel whip, of

which P-rouston is the leader, is satis-

lied that Gdv. Beckham has been made
to believe that a continuance of the
law would defeat the party in Ken-
tucky. The tip is that Beckham will

not wait for the democratic conven-
tion here in July to act. Blackburn
and McCreary were to be present, but
did not attend.

SUSPECT'S NAME LEARNED.

The H.nlrrloiiN II «'q ii i m i ( I <> n Wit* for

Cohort X oak ex, n Idi i I ronil Man,
Konr In lirisiol. Teini.

Frankfort, Ky., June 30. Itobert

Nonkes, a railroad man, now of ISris-

fcoli 'I'l'iin., is the name of the (ioebel

assassination suspect for whom a

warrant of arrest was issued Thurs-
day. The requisition was made on
the povernor of Tennessee instead of

Virgi nia', and Deputy Sheriff Tlarred
.is now al Mrlstol. Xoakes formerly
lived in lOastern Kentucky, and, it is

said, was here with the Harlan coun-
ty men at the time of the assassina-

tion. *

Green Golden, wh o was taken into
custody at liarbourvillc on Thursday
and brought here, pave out a state-

mint denying that he bad been of-

fered money to make a confession,
and also denying that he had threat-
ened to implicate other persona not
under indict inent. lie says he knows
nothing of an incriminating nature.

An JCxtrn Session I'l-olinlilc.

Frankfort. Ky.,. June :>().—Gov.
Beckham will in a few days issue

writs of election for the tilling of
three vacancies in the senate and one
vacancy in the lower house of the
legislature. The elections will lie held
in the counties where the vacancies
exist the latter part of July or first

of August. This action on the part
of Gov. Beckham is taken as an nn-
mistnknble indication that the gov-
ernor intends to call an extra session

of the legislature some time in Au-
gust or early in September. It is sup-
posed the session is to lie called to
consider proposed modification of the
election law and minor state matters.

l.ewlx Open Iten<l<iunrtern.

Frankfort, Ky., June 2S.—Cen. Jos.

B. Lewis will conduct his campaign
for the democratic nomination for
governor here. Gen. Lewis arrived
here and opened headquarters with
Cnpt; W. S. It. Bill and John \v. Boy
in eha??™. P:?l:-hain has also opened

\ hradijUr.. .v : s i.i-re.

PREPARING FOR THE TRIAL.

W 8. Taylor mill < hni'lm I'lnlcy Art
Xiiiiii-iI iin Vi'IIik'mmch Wniiltil

ill I'ri: nk. tort. Ky.

Frankfort, Ky., June 20. -The de-

fense in the cases of Henry Youtsey
and the ot her defendants, whose trials

on flie charge of complicity in the as-

sassination of Win. Goebel will be

called at Georgetown, July '.», have
tiled with Sheriff Suter a list of many
witnesses who are wanted to testify

in the trials. Amonp those for whom
subpoenas have been issued at the in-

stance of the defense are Win. S. Tay-
lor und ex-Secretary of State (.'has.

Finley. now at Indianapolis.

The issuance of this process brings
ims the- rirt+ijue question of whether a
witness ean?be extradited and wheth-
er the defense, under Hie circum-
stances, would lie entitled to a con-
tiuuance on account of their absence.
should a continuance he demanded on
that pioinid. All of the witnesses
who testified at the application of W.
B. Cultbn, another of the suspects,

for bail recently were recognized and
put under bond to appear as witnesses
at Georgetown in July, but Sheriff

Suter has so far been unable to serve

subpoenas on several of the most, im-
portant among them.

REVEALED IN COURT.

Horrlhle Treatment of nn Afred N tr-

ie rw Willi ^W' i/lrj-trnrda
!• on ml Ueud. <f

Benton, Ky., June 110.—The three
Greer brothers are on trial here for

the murder of an aped Xepro last

.February. Witnesses testified that,

the brothers forced the old man at
the point of a pistol to drink whisky
and wine until he was hopelessly in-

toxicated. While driurk they beat
him with heavy whips until he was
senseless. They would revive him by
burning him. They finally drove off

with him in a wagon.
To witnesses who asked them to

leftve hint alone they said they meant
to finish him. The next morning the

Old fellow was found with his neck
broken, hanging across a fence. The
only defense ottered by the brothers
was that they were drunk.

IH'Mtruell ve Kleetrienl Storm.

Pincville,. Ky., June :!0.—This part
of the state was visited by a severe
electrical storm and great damage is

reported throughout Southeastern
Kentucky.. In Leslie and Clay coun-
ties houses were blown down, much
forest destroyed and live stock killed.

All the mountain streams are on a
rampage and many saw lops are flow-

inp. It is reliably staled that fur-

ther up the Cumberland rivpr. in Har-
lan county, all crops are'"completely"

destroyed.

Fable ot the Small Hird.

Once upon a time there was a bantam
rooster with an immense opinion of him-

self, and as he stood in the barnyard he

Ha id:

"l will make a Btir in the world. I will

attract attention."
Wherefore he began to crow lustily, al-

though he had nothing much to crow
about.
Now it happened that far above the ban-

tam a hawk was wheeling in the circum-

ambient air. The hawk had not*een the

bantam, owing to the latter's diminutive
proportions but when the bantam crowed
the hawk heard and in about' 48 Second*
had his daws full and was contentedly
winging his flight homeward, while all was
still below.
Moral: It is not a profitable thing to try

to make a noise in the world without a
reasonable excuse. -Chicago Times-Herald.

Beat for the Bo-*reLs.

No matter what ails you, headache to a
cancer, you will never get well until your

|bowels are put right. Cascarets help nature,
'

cure you without a gripe or pain, produce
easy natural movements c..-t you jn-t 10

cents to start getting vnur health hack.
Cascarets Candy Cathartic, the genuine, put
up in metal boxes, every tablet has ('.('. C.

'

stamped on it. Heware of imitations.

"a Sly ilia.

Blanche— I made a regular 100I of Harry
;

last night.
Cora (eagerly)—Bid he really propose?—

|

Puck."

Do Your Feat Aehe nnd Barn?
Shake into your shoes, Allen's Foot-Ease,

a powder for the feet, it makis tight or New
Shoes Feel Easy. Cures Corns, itching
Swollen Hot, Cailou.-, Smarting, Sore aU

'."'
'

"'
'".

" '

9oo Drops

Whnt Will Become of ClilnnT
None can foresee the outcome of the fiuar-

rel between foreign powers over the di-
vision of China. It is interesting to watch
the going to pieces of this ancient but un-
progresaive race. Many people in America
are also going to pieces because of dyspep-
sia, constipation, blood, liver and stomach
diseases. We are living too fast, but
strength, vigor and good health can be re-
taineu if we keep off and cure the above dis-
eases with Hostctter's Stomach Hitters,

» 4.

The Lout Thrill.

"Have you ever felt the thrill that comes
from having a sweet g-rl look up into your
eyes and tell you that iihe loves you?"
"Xo. My nearest epptoach to it was

when the loveliest maiden I ever knew nut
liar arms around ni.v neck, and with her
sweet lips rinse to mine, said: 'George, I

adore you.'
"

'•And ymi weren't thrilled by that?"
"Nope, I was just about to be thrilled

when her father, who happened, without
our knowledge or consent, to be standing
ba<'lc of me, got into, action. I wouldn't
insult the feeling I had bv calling it a mere
thrill."—Chicago Times-Herald.

Swestti. .- Feet. All Druggists and Shoe
Store* sel. :

t, 25c. Sample sent FREE. Ad-
dress,. Allen S. Dimmed, Le Bajc, N. y.

Hot by the Piece.

Merchant—No, I tell you. 1 have absolute-
ly nothing for vou to do.
Appliean—Well. I'd be willing to do that,

on salary.—Philadelphia Press.

The Bent Prescription for Chills
and Fever is a bottle of Gkovf.'s Tasti:i.k«s
Cuii.i/I'onii'. His simply iruu and uiiluhie ip
a tasteless form. No cure—no pay. Pi'ice,50c.

Clark—"How did the alarm cloCb work?
I suppose vou sot up the moment it went
sff?" Blake—"Ym, I had to. Didn't have
anything in bed to throw at it."—Boston
Transcript.

To Core a Cold In One Day
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets. All
druggists refund money i'' it fails tqeure. 25c.

AVfegetable PrepacalionforAs -

similalirtg rite Food andRegula-
ling the Stomachs andBowe Is of

InFANISvC.HII.DKKN

When a man does you a favor, repay it

in your own way as soon as you « afl ; other-

wise the chances are ten to one that you
will have to return it in his way. later.

—

Somerville Journal.

NeW Indictment.

., . I une 30.—The in-

Rxiieclinu: n

Tkicbnionti. Ky
dictnient against doe McDowell,
chnrgijig him with absconding with
funds belonging to the Estill County
Deposit batik, were thrown out of

court at Irvine. It is thought that
the grant! jury, which is now in ses-

sion, will return new indictments
against him. McDowell has explained
till the discrepancies, in his books, and
it is not believed that lie will be con-
victed.

Their First Meeting.

Greenup, Ky., June .'10.— Dr. John L.

Lived V curly 1<»3 Yenra.

Eliznbethtown. Ky.. June i*a.—Mrs.
Sallie Sbnekleford, who died 'here on
Tuesday, ajjed lot years and 8 months,
was a member <yf the Baptist church
for 83 years antl probably the oldest
member of the church in the United
States.

Tenant Stnbhed Mini.

Winchester, Ky., June . IIO.—W. O.

Buskin s, n prominent, farmer, was
stubbed several times in the breast
anil perhaps- fatally wounded, by a

tenant on. his farm named (iorri. Be
had a difficulty with Gorri over the
settlement of an account.

GoeM to Princeton.

Richmond. Ky., June lid.— Prof. Wil-
liam J, Foster, Jr., who has occupied
the chair of chemistry in Central
nn'versity, has resigned to accept the
chalf of analytical chemistry at

Princeton university.

Gov. Monnt'M ltet|iilaltIon Honored.
Frankfort. Ky., June 2!).—The first

oflicial courtesy to be passed between
the states of Kentucky and Indiana
since Gov. Mount's refusal to honor
Gov. Beckham's requisition for the
extradition of W. S. Taylor occurred
when Gov. Beckham honored the re-

quisition of Gov. Mount for the extra-
dition of Win. Webb, who is under ur«

rest nt Louisville antl is wanted for
trial tit Kvansville, lnd., on a chargo
of grand larceny.

\o Pay for Tnylor'n Soldiera.

Frankfort. Ky., June' 2!).—Gov.
Beckham refused to approve accounts
for services of the Taylor militia

from the- date Goebel was declared
povernor till the evacuation of the

troops, sifter the decision of the su-

preme court. The whole sum claimed
in salaries aggregated upwards of
i'50,000. * *

If Yon Have
Pimples, Tetter, Kczema or any disease of
the skin or Mucous Membranes that can be
reached by an outward application, it can :

be cured by Using Cahners Lotion,* the grea f

beautitier and Nun Curer which sliohld he
kept in every household ready for any
emergency. Lotion Soap will greatly assist
in curing all such afflictions. If your drug-
ijist does not keep it, send his name to Solon
Palmer, 814 Pearl Street, New York, and re-

ceive free pamphlet of testimonials with
sample of Lotion or Soap.

Horrora of War.
The hanhvorked humorist sat at his desk,

and without the slightest apparent effort he ,

dashed this off:

"Why do you Peking here?" asked Tsi I

Ann of the Russian general, who was recon-
noitering in the imperial neighborhood.
"Because I am going to Taku," was there-

leree reply.

Yet smli things as this were not men-
tioned among the horrors of war discussed at

,

The IJague conference. — Baltimore Amer-
:

ican. — " a*
VERY LOW HATES TO TEXAS,

VIn M., K. «V T. Ky., from Ivansaa City.

Low rate excursion tickets nnd one way i

tickets will be sold by the M., K. &. T. from
Kansas City, July 7th, 8th and 9th, to

Texas. The excursion rates to the more im-

portant points will be:

Dcnison, Sheininii, Gainesville, Wichi-
ta Falls, Hound Trip $10.00

Dallas, Ft Worth, Round Trip 12.00

Waco. Pound Trip 13.00

Temple, Helton. Taylor, Round Trip.. 14.00

Houston, Galveston, Hound Trip 15.1)0

Tickets good until July 30th returning
Good for ten davs going and stopover in

Texas.
One-way tickets will be sold same dates at

$2.00 less than the above.
This opportunity does not come often.

Wo refund 10c for every package of
Pctxam Fadeless Dyes that fails tu give
Satisfaction. Monroe Drug Co., Uuionvnie,
Mo. Kold by all druggists.

Men admire women because they are
women and anything that makes them less

womanly makes them less charming.—Phil-
adelphia Times.

Piso's Cure for Consumption is an infalli-

ble medicine for coughs and colds.-—N. W.
Samuel, Ocean Grove, N. J., Feb. 17, 1900.

Protect us from our friends; our enemies
let us drink our tea or coffee the way we
like it.—Indianapolis Journal.

Goldthwaite & Son, Troy, A a., wrote:
Teethma's speedy cure of sores and erup-
tions upon the skin have been remaakahle.

Our brtfc-eocietv might be even better if

money would talk less and think mure.

—

Detroit Journal.

Haifa Catarrh Cure
Is taken Internally. Price Toe.

True charity never waits until it

asked.—Chicago Daiiy News.

All the Kentucky belles chew Kisme Gum.
Thev like it.

Promotes Digestion.Cheerfur-

ness and Rest.Contains neither

Opiurn,Morphine nor Mineral.
ISot Narcotic .

J*apc afOUfrSAMUELPtTCHKI}

f^mtplan Seut'
Mx.Stnfa *

Iiock.lU.UJt-
AtJ-rt«tri *

."r-twiAi"-
DiCeriattakStda-,

muffmd-
Clanlird . iu/yqrw rUmr.iftitrfv/^fi i

Apetfecl Remedy forConslipa-
Fion. Sour Stomach, Diarrhoea
Worms .Convulsions Jeverish-

ncss and Loss OF SLEEP.

Facsimile Signature oT

NEW YORK.

CASTORIA
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have

Always Bought

Bears the

Signature

of

-Mb inoivfh% uld

EXACT COPY OF WRAPPER.

-rt^Mfi

III

Use

For Over

Thirty-Years

CASTORIA
tmc ecimun caamunr. una tour city

INCH
FACTORY LOADED S R

"NewRival," "Leader,"and"Repeater '9 I

Insist upon having them, take no others and yon will get the best shells that i

ALL DEALERS KEEP THEM.

The humorist gets hjs butter from the
cream of his jokes.—Chicago Daily News.

It Would Depend.
Employer—According to your credentials

vou are a man of unimpeachable honesty.
How much wages do vou ask"'

Honest Applicant—That depends. If you
have a cash register in th" shop I should
have to ask $25 per week. If there is no reg-

ister I might be satisfied with S15.—Boston
Transcript.
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DR. MOFFETT'S 1 Allajs Irritation, Aids Digestion,

ReguUtes the Bowels,

Strengthens the Child,

Makes Teething Easy.

(Teething Powders) JL_^.TEETHINA Relieves the Bowel

Costs only 25 cents at Druggists, any age.
r

& OrmaU25ccntstoC.J. IWOFFETT, M. D.. ST. LOUIS. MO.
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All is not gold that glitters. Sometimes it
|

.8 ft diamond.—Chicago Daily New*.

JIAllKliT ItEI'ORT.

CATTLE
Cincinnati

-Common ..$.'!

June 30.

Taylor Dsrk In I iidlunanolla.

Indianapolis. Intl.. June 2S.—W. S.

nntl Mrs. Taylor arrived in Indianapo-
lis antl were, niel nt the tlepot by their

duuphter. He lintl shaved his nT08»
Hobbins. of Carter eounly. met MiBRTtnche 8 i nce i, e i eft Indiunnpolis. nnd
Felloe V. Antereid. of New York City, harl a wenry, hunted look. Two prl
by n|)pointmcnt antl were married.
It > was their first meetiiifr. antl this

is the fourth marriage for the doc-
tor.

»ry,

vate detectives who acted as his body-
guard during the eastefn. trip came
buck witli hi in.

Xnvnl Ciideln \unied.

Williunistown, Ky.. .Tune 28.—TTub-
bartl S. Noedham. of this jilaee. haa
received notice from Congressman A.
S. Herrv that he had named hire ns
alternate, antl :i son of I>r. Lassing,
of Hooii" troftnty. priheipal. for ap-
pointment as eatlet to the naval acad-
emy at An napolis. .

A C'loiidlMimt Mt Geneva.
Henderson, Kv.. ,Vine 20.—

A

tele-

phone message from >Jeneva, six miles
south of Henderson, reports a cloud-
burst there. The rauxhvuv. were sev-

eral feet under water antl impossible
of passages. Many bridges were
washed away nnd fencing destroyed.

\vviiltM It en ii It ot Wutinda. !_

Columbia, Ky., June 20.- -The exam-
ining trial t/f Joe Aikins for shooting
Charles Kingley ut Sparksvillc last

week was continued until Saturday
to await the result of Kingley '»

wounds. Aikins in in jail.

Select butchers ....

CALVES—Extra*
1KH1S-Select packers
Mixed packers

SHKKI'- Choice .^..^
LAMBS—Kxtra
FLQTiR—Spring pat..
WHEAT—No. 3 red...
CORN—Xo. 2

OATS—Xo. 2

RYE—Xo. 2
HAY—Choice
MESS PORK
LAKH
bUTTEH—Ch
Choice creamerv

APPLES—Ch. to fancy
POTATOES-I'er brl.'.

TOHACCO—New
Old

s;,

90

:to

20
75

C 00
4 35

mixed.

.

mixed.

.

timothy

dairy.

CHICAGO.
FLOUR—Win. patent. 4
WHEAT—Xo. 2 red./.
Xo. 3 spring

CORN—Xo. 2
OATS-Xo. 2
RYE—Xo. 2
PORK- Mess 11

LARD—Steam

50
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10
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NEW YORK.
FLOUR—Win. patent. 4 25
WHEAT— Xo. 2 red...
CORN—Xo. 2 mixed. .

OATS—Xo. 12 mixed..
RYE
PORK—Mess 13 00
LARD—Steam

BALTIMORE.
WHEAT—No. 2 red... 75 @
Southern 70 (tt

CORN— Xo. 2 mixed.. 4ii%(u

OATS—Xo. 2 mixed.. 2S @.
CATTLE— First tpial.. 5 10 (<t

1100S—Western 5 80 (tt

INDIANAPOLIS.
WHEAT—No. 9 red... ((t

CORN— Xo. 2 mixed.. (tt)

OATS—Xo. 2 mixed.. uj)

LOUISVILLE.
FLOUR—Win. patent, i 50 (ft 5

WHEAT—Xo. 2 red... @
COKX—Mixed (tt

OATS—Mixed (<ti

l'ORK—Mess ..... (ctT,

LARD—Stcain ^7
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Double
Daily

Service
Newlinevlaltock-
forti, Dubuque,
Waterloo, Kort
Dotii-eanuC'eta:-
eilluiiffs. Puflct-
Ubrary-smokiag-

c.irs, slecplnp cars, free recllninp chair ears,
(iintnj; car«. Scutl to Die unrtersit'Ded for a free
copy of Pictures and Notas Cn-Routo lllnstrat-

ins: this new linr asseen fron' tlie car vrimlmv.
'' 'ckets of aircnts of I. C. It. K. and connect ID:

Untw. A. U. UAN80X. U. I'. A.. <"'i-t'

BKADKRS OF THIS PAPER
DIOSIItlNG TO BUT? ANTTIIINC
ADVKltTlSKI) IX ITS COLl'MKS
BMOCLD INSIST CPON 11AVIXO
V.UAT T1IKV ASIC KOIt, BBFfSlXQ
ALUSL'USTITL'TKS OH IMITATIONS

Ti\c> Delleloan Des*ert»

for price of one. The Grocers of this city

are piving a package of Burnham's Cream
Custard to each purchaser of a package ot

Burnham's Hasty Jellyoon. Both make
deliciojts desserts, without cooking or bak-

ing. Dissolve the Cream Custard in hot

milk; Hasty Jellycon in hot water. Order

LIVE
'
StOG'K CUTS.

w« wit) furnish duplicates of LIVE STOCK
CUTS or any OTHER CUT shown la anr SPECIMED
BOOK, at or below quoted prices for same.

A. N. KELLOaa NEWSPAPER CO..
33) W. KiftU St.. Cincinnati, o

Most everybody knows
something about

Old Virginia Cheroots
as 300,000,000 of them are being

smoked this year. Ask anybody about

them, ifoyou have never smoked them

yourself. They have made- their

own reputation and their own place

in the cigar trade, wholly on their

merits. Three good smokes for live

cents, and no waste

!

Three hundred million Old Virginia Cheroots smoked this

ye»r. Ask your own dealer. Price, 3 for 5 cents. s
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New
Railroad to —
San Francisco

Santa Fe Route, by-

its San Joaquin

Valley Extension.

The only line with

track and trains under

one management all

the way from Chicago

to the Golden Gate.

Mountain passes,

extinct volcanos,

petrified forests,

prehistoric ruins,

Indian pueblos,

Yosemite, Grand

Canon of Arizona,

en route.

Same high-grade

service that has made

the Santa Fe the

favorite route to

Southern California.

Fast schedule ; Pull-

man and Tourist

sleepers daily ; Free

reclining chair cars

;

Harvey meals

throughout.

General Passenger Office

The Atchison, Topefca A Saata fe l*y,

CHICAGO.
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. PISO'S CURE FOR

1
CURES WHtUt *il ax FJU.S-.

Bost Cough Syraax Tastes Quod. TJae
In time. SoM hr

S2 ^ CON S.TJ MPTI ON

A. N. K.-B 1820
WHK.1 WHiTIVO TO AnTDItTHBM
pit u.o aaate iliut yo« ma-m t*c A.dverUae»
lent In thin n«i>»r.

HALF A TRAINLOAO OF COFFEES. ThU look, like a Ma lot of coffee to buy »t nne time, butonlr I

l*|HUSInM tho RarcbaM «» mode one day last woolt. wheii we placvd onlui-s fi.r four solid inr» otoulteeof over
40,000 Lbq. EACH. SPEC'AL BARGAINS IN COFFEES. PlneOld Crop Klo. mil.. 07o; r-t» tr..

,

M.61 • lU01b.tv.i0. Ueturtriadt. luib. SI.07; W>lt.»i.3..| imMI>.,»n>.70.Vlnoohl rrep Santos, m lb. O7o: W> lb. •

Mi lU01b.t9.?U.Sup«iloroldci-opHaiitoi<, lUlkgl. I 7l K>lb.t.'..lttj KKl|b.tU.;aMocbalV»txrry,line,loTb jl.47. i

lid lb. tl.-'M 1001b. »U.0P. TotbuMO who do not want to roa»t their own coffees, wo olTer Bouieuii.urpasntHl l.&r- I

(tains In roantecl coffees, asfollowa: Splendid old ltio roasted. 10lb.ai.IBi Mlb. $6.75: 1001b. *n.«i. Ul.i, extra I

value. l0lu.aj.SOl W)lb.«.»i 100 lb., IM. Golden ltio, choice. I0IT... S|.63i 601b. »T. Kit; lOOlb. HB.ftft Ban-
to*, fancy. 101b.. Bi.471 601b., #l.f»; 1001b. tu.60. Santos. I'eaberry, lOIb. »1.17; 60 lb. »7 8S; r.xi lb. »n.60. Alrl-
can Jnva. 101b..«l.«: 601b.. W.S61 100 lb. tl*.~0. Special blend. Java and Morba flavor, 10 lb. tl.77; M lb. »s.m;
100 lb. 117.70. In ordering from any of theabove, say from 8PECIAL BARCAINS IN COFFEE. Order
lnimedlately. becaui-e there Is a probability of another Hi"o In prices. Orders must be wx-ouipunieJ by .ufilcleul
oafch to oovar tiausyoiUtlon charges. Balance 0,0. D. it desired

T. M. ROBERT8' SUPPLY HOUSE, MINNEAPOLIS, MINN.

nni B ADfS CA tlirri Bt buvlnff vonrPoorn, Vrmdows, Nails and all kinds o< Bnlldlnn Matsrlaa
a»UIL.l«f*flO» OnWCU from us. I-Aitht Biased windows at 87c each, t-paael doora at OQgeach .

i'U:. r j-c.Kls In proportion. Send for prices or send us vou r estimate and we will quote yon our r_.

ROOFING and SIDING. We have several ears bought at a low pike Mid wUlle teey last will seil
foil tw in.: i.rkva: Vtuiu Pressed Brick Sidinif, uer square. $2.75. Oorrutratod Kuonns*, per wquarr, S2.78.
llf. led Celling, per square, S2.75. Standintrseam KouIIdlc. couinlr.e. S3.00. "oil and Oap Koonug, e»a>
P.'ete. 83.05. lb lots of five squares or more. Thj per square lesj.. Tli'.se prices
one pound ot nails with each square. WANTED. Tbe nameaand ,K>stoftie»
^oods at retail ut wholesale prices. We will mall our *t-pa(?eur(H'erj

••

l^on who sends us tbe names and addresses of 17 or more reliable

lodade til
XuikI of paint antl

who wish to buy
We'wflTroall our stpotretiroeerj Catalogue FREE erary tw« weeks to s

fariueraaaa other r

**t- X
nd ot nails with each square,

•ods at if

"

r'liion wh<
ISH. We have everything in fishing outfits and sporting goods, wend twoeeofesfor
LOCUK °f Uluu and Tenta ooutaluliur U6 pages, alae .',-, x ujj tucties; It will Be

T. M. ROBERTS' SUPPLY HOUSE,

EC
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'IS freedom's own Im-
mortal day,

By all her children
blest

From Maine's rough
headlands far
away

To the prairies of
the west.

Where'er our starry
banner tiles

With beauty fold. on fold,

(a told beneath the axure skies
The talo that ne'er grows old.

The glorious deeds of Lexington
Still In their luster shine,

And fame doth crown the sword and gun
That fought at Brandywlne;

From loved and haunted Valley Forge
True heroism comes.

And In the grim and Icy gorge
Is heard the sound of drums.

Again the Continentals march
Adown the wooded glen.

And (here beneath the starlight arch
Rtde .Marion and his men;

The bellman, old, expectant stands,
A "reiser' to his king;

The bell rope in his eager hands,
He waits prepared to ring.

Aye, bark from years forever gone
These scenes and sounds still come,

And freedom's fair . ImmortaHdawn •;

Is wedded to the drum;
The hero chieftain, Washington,
By honor guarded sleeps

Where southward far toward seas of sun
The broad Potomac sweeps.

Ring: every bell throughout the land.
Let loyal hearts be gay;

Beneath, one flag we proudly stand,
for this Is Freedom's day;

Let anthems rise from coast to coast
And echo o'er the sen;

Be this our nation's proudest boast:
"Our land's forever free."

—T. C. Ilarbaugh, in Ohio Farmer.

U|SSABlG4ll^FOURTH^ 5mFOURTHS
IGll'fXINt. (lipped

his nose - deep in

the clear water.
He closed his eyes
slowly with a sat-

isfied expression
on hisequine eoun-

Jtenornce, then ele-

vated his dripping
nozzle and cast a comprehensive glance
at the tree tops. Miss Abigail waited

resignedly.

Fortunately there was ample time
and it was a pleasant spot in which to

linger. Before, the roadi woundout be-

tween w:ide fields palpitating in the

noonday heat, but here the shadows
dappled the white horses track and
checkered t'he dust with leafy shapes,

the water trickled imTsically down
•from the hillside into the mossy
•trough.
The woman drew a long, satisfied

'breath, inhaling the wild grape bloom,
-aDd her face softened with a happy
.memory. "Tad. was mortal fondlof the

.pmcll of the grape," she said, aloud. "I

-wonder if Tad's little girl will be like

Dim."
She drew a letter from her pocket,

spreading it with some difficulty on her
3ap. It was two monthsrsinee this let-

ter had fallen like a bomb into her quiet

life. Since Tad's death in London five

je-ars ago she hat} felt that, further

change could not affect her. This last

communication was a brief statement
written by an English lawyer, of the

death of her nephew's wife; but what
robbed her of strength and set her
pulse to bounding wildly was the re-

quest that she prepare to receive the

little girl into her home, as the mother
had been an orphan withoufnear kin,

while on the father's side she stood the

closest to Tad's child. A slip of paper
inclosed brought her Thadc.eus,' last

message, dated long ago:

"'If my little Primrose should ever stand
In need of friends, will you take her Into
your heart, auntie, where you have ever
.kept—Tad."

This was why^he was driving down
to Stockton on this warm June noon,
for, obedient to her direction, the child

.had started in the charge of acquaint'

.auees of Miss Abigail's own. who were
^returning after a winter on the con-
tinent. The train wasdife in an hour.

Lightning turned his head inquiring-

ly. With a sigh Miss Abigail flopped

•the reins and drove out inj* the noon-
day beat, «•_

The station master loh'nged out to

help her tie her steed. " 'Xpewtin' the
little gal, be ye, Abby?" he asked, with
the freedom of long acquaintance.

She nodded. Her hands were clasped

try uporr her reticule, . .when—rnxr

train rolled in,' but ^heVface was calm.

A gentleman steppedl off. then turned
to lift down a child. Seeing her he hur-
ried his charge along thejplatform.
*T'm relieved to flnd'you her^, 51iss

Harding," he said, as he raised his hat,
•for I must go on at once. Htre" is the
baggage check. Cood-by, little one."

The child held out her hand gravely.

"Good-by/'she said, and her eyes looked
wistfully after him as He sprang upon
the moving train.

Miss Abigail wits distinctly disap-
pointed. She had felt sure o/ seeing, a
little gypsy with dark skin and curling
brown hair like Tad's. Instead, here
was a quaint object in sage green with
pale, demure face and a floss of yellow
fcair under the white sailon Just then
Primrose looked up with a shy smile
and Miss Abigail's heart softened, for
here were Tad's brown eyes, with Tad's
own look, while Tad's dimple dented
the small chin.

"More'n one trunk?" she asked in
Iter driest tones, and Primrose, who
had been ready to kiss this aunt
whom her dear mother had told her
she must love, felt repulsed.

That night, when the jinili. was
•trained and the chickens ' housed*
"Miss Abigail slipped out upon the
•south porch. It gave her a secret
•ease of elation when she came upon

Primrose perched on the upper step,

watching the rising moon. Primrose's
heart ached for a mothering. And the

New Kngland woman, schooled to re-

pression, was ashamed of the strong
desire which urged her to take the
tired child on her knee and ct>ax the
smile back Into her brown eyes.

"Been to school, I s'pose," she said,

with an effort at sociability, llow did
one talk to a little girl?

"No. ma'am." Primrose politely

twisted around to face her.

"Gracious goodness! A girl of your
age!"
Primrose flushed with embarrass-

ment. "I wasn't strong." she said,

apologetically, "so mamma taught me
at home. I can read pretty well—and
I can recite some poetry."

"Poetry!"
Primrose looked doubtfully at this

now relative. She felt that she was
not making a favorable report. "1

can speak a little French." she con-
tinued, "and 1 have got as far as frac-

tions," in desperate haste, for Miss
Abigail's sniff was expressive.

"What can you do?" the curt voice

came from the shallow of the vines.

'\DoT' Primrose locked her small
fingers nervously together. "Why. 1

—don't do much but— play. Oh, 1 can
dance," and she brightened. "I'll

show you."

Miss Abigail gasped in amazement.
T.ut Primrose had sprung out upon
the grass, now flooded with moon-
light. Poising herself lightly she
commenced a soft humming, then
threw up one round arm and began.
Miss Abigail ditl not know how heavy
the little feet felt or how thickly the
tears crowded behind the long lashes.

a-s Primrose tried to dance into her
aunt's good graces.

"Very pretty," was her comment, at

length. qualified with — "children
didn't dance in my day. It's time you
were in bed."

In the east chamber, with its

chintz curtains and dragon paper,
that had rejoiced the heart' of small
Thaddeus when he visited the farm,
his little daughter slept. If the door

pr< mi»« had a sinister sound in Prim-
rose's ears,

After dinner. Miss Abigail disap-

peared in her bedroom, opening from
the kitchen. "Come in here. I've

Something to show you." she called,

al»er some time.

Primrose found her seated on the
floor before an open bureau drawer,
her lap full of little cases. "Von were
asking me about your pa's relatives,"

she said, amiably, motioning Primrose
to draw up a chair. "I've got a little

more time'n usual so 1 might as well

Show you their pictures.

"This is your pa's mother at the age
of lt>. Twist it round till you can
see. Those old daguerreotypes are

qncer about that. Susanna Martin
was considered a good lookin' woman,
but. you'd hardly guess it from that.

This is Uncle Kbenezor Harding—
Methodist minister over at Knox's
Corners; and this is Sophrnnia Hard-
ing, who married a Mason."
Queer enough Primrose found them,

but she listened politely to the' fam-
ily history, breaking into little peals

of laughter over the old-fashioned

Dames,
Mi<-j Abigail looked at her ans-

pieiously over her glasses. "What
pleases you so?" she asked, stiffly.

"Such funny names," Primrose said,

depreeatingl y.

".'tinny ! What do you call your
own? What under the canopy made
your ma call you by such a silly

name?"
"I was born on Primrose day," the

offender urged. "That's why they
called me Primrose."
"Never heard of anybody called

Fourth of .Inly or Christmas! There
were lots of good family names to
choose from.'! In her heart she
sighed because Tad had not remem-
bered one— then frowned at her weak-
ness. "Abigail is a homely name," she
thought aloud,

"I like it 'cause it's yours," Prim-
rose said, timidly, stroking a fohl of

the other's calico dress.

- "I wa s telling you-nhout Klnathiin."

Miss Abigail bioke in; but she had

"WITH HOT HASTE SHE GROPED FOR THE "FAMILY."

creaked in the dead of night, and
somebody tiptoed in to see if the child

was covered, only the angels knew.
Primrose dreamed that her • mother
kissed her.

Thenceforth began strange experi-

ences for Primrose. The tangle of

bright hair was confined in two tight

pigtails. Miss Abigail, taking fright

from her own growing satisfaction

in "goldilocks," felt that thus she
nipped vanity in ihe bud. For the
same reason, combined with neatness,

the dainty frocks were covered with
long-sleeved, high-necked check
aprons which Primrose's: beauty-lov-

ing soul abhorred.

She had been at the farm nearly g
month when one morning at break-

fast Miss Abigail said abruptly:
"I s'pose you think you want some

crackers to-morrow?"
"Crackers?"' Primrose's eyes grew

largo with wonder.
"Firecrackers, of course. Don't

look1 so wild."

*C don't know what they are."

Primrose tried to modify her objec-

tionable expression.

"I^and! Why, you know what day
it-.is r' -" ' I - '

"Yes'm; Friday." ,
'

"Don't you know about the Fourth?
Sakes alive!. Your fa'thor used to tear
tip the whole farm that day. Nor why
we celebrate?" ,

Primrose ventured a weaTt—"Nobody
told me."

Miss Abigail strode to the small
corner shelf and took tipwu a dingy-
covered volume. "It's time you knew
some history," she said, "but I can't
stop to tell you now. At least you
can read the. 'Declaration.' Take it

opt under t^ie .big walnut; Never
mind about the dishes this time."

And-'Priiuros.e. struggling over the
long words, wished she wan. at her
wonUed tasks. •!.". «

"Coin' to celebrate, Britisher?"
called a roguish, voice from tha, gatgj
and Sam Sackett hung over the pick-
ets. . —_

—

Primrose-*
know," she answered
celebrate?" \.

"Lots of noise. Begin early, keep* it

up all day. Crackers -torpedoes—
rockets— (when there's any money
left). S-s-s-fi/-z-z.bang!" with a clash
of the gate and a warwhoop to rcen-
force his description.

Primrose jumped and Sam grinned
wickedly. "Bill and 111 be round To-
morrow to show you how," and his

heart' the child and felt her caress.

"There,"' she said, as she snapped
the last case together, "I don't s'pose

you'll remember half I've told yon.
but I care more for these pictures
than for anything I've got, for it's

all that's left of my folks.- Now I've

got Something that'll please you
more."
Dragging a pasteboard box from

under the bed, she disclosed a doll's

set of pewter dishes, and. with the
sight of her childhood treasures, a
new look came in her face. "They
were mine when I was a little girl,"

she said, quietly. "You can play with
them to-morrow."
Primrose's face shone, but she' was

dumb— the favor was so unexpected.
Instead, she impulsively kissed Miss
Abigail's arm.

"I must get supper, now," said Miss
Abigail, but in the kitchen she Laid

her hand tenderly on the spot, .and

stepped softly that she might, hear
the clink of the dishes as Primrose
put them carefully away against the
morrow.
At midnight the Sackett boys began

their celebrating, but Primrose slept

-u-w-li starb o d.—At breakftu . t there wa r.

denly. he saw Jake striding through
the garden, anil judged it wise to go
home— for a season.

The south porch grew warm, so
Primrose gathered up her treasures
and carried them into Miss Abigail's
room. When two naughty boys crept
cautiously round the house, an hour
later, there was no small figure on
the steps. They looked at each other
with disappointed eyes, when a soft

singing from the north room betrayed
their victim. In a twinkling they dis-

appeared rvund the corner.
Suddenly -the hush was broken by a

harsh explosion. To Primrose's hor-
rified ears, the diabolical turmoil
seemed to have no end. Cowering
close . to the bed she buried her head
in the clothes. What would come
next?
Nothing came. The familiar sottnds

were taken up again. She could hear
Jake mowing in the lower meadow.
Sparrows wrangled outside the win-

dow. She buried her head and waited

and, so waititig. fell asleep.

The kitchen, clock striking 11 wok*
her. I'ov a moment she was confused
then something unusual aroused her.

There was an acrid odor in the air,

her eyeballs stung, the room looked
hazy, Why. it was smoke!
As she started up, every sense alert,

she heard an ominous crackling. Out
t h rough the kitchen and round the cor-

ner of the house she flew. Pushing
through a tangle of lilac bushes she

reached the place of the explosion. How
it happened nobody could ever explain.

Perhaps a smoldering cracker alone
was responsible, but creeping flames
were now curling along the edges of

the clapboards and eating through tc

Miss Abigail's chamber.
Primrose turned and ran wildly to

the barnyard, whence she could see the

lower meadow, ".lake." she screamed,
The mowing machine paused and trie

man looked up. "Fire! Fire!" she

danced up and down, waving her Urms
frantically, then, feeling that she must
do something more, run to the well.

But. tug as she might, her small arms
could rot stir t'he windlass.

A sudden thought stopped her. Miss
Abigail's treasures were in danger!
Wreaths of smbke were coming
through the kitchen door. For a min-
ute she Hesitated, then, drawing a

Ipn» brea_t.hr. tinned across the kitchen
and hit o lite bedroom.
A line of flame was blinking be-

neath the window- she must be quick.

The heavy mahogany drawer stuck,

then yielded. With hot haste she

grouptTI for the' "family." bundling
them in her skirt. Coughing and half

blind, she felt her way to the- bed,

sweeping the beloved dishes and her
dear ilolis on top of her burden.
Somet hing dashed into the yard.

That something was the astonished
Iii_.L> 'iJn_r. urged by tin energetic whip.
"Wli'iic ami wild-eyed. Miss Abigail pre-

cipitated herself from the wagon.
".lake." she screamed, as the man

ran past with dripping buckets,
"w here's Primrose?"

"P.le.-t if 1 know," he gasped. "I'll

have this out in a jiffy."

"Auntie. I've got "em!" piped a

shrill voice from the kitchen door, and
Primrose, with something bundled in

her gingham apron, ran coughing,
laughing and crying to meet her. drop-
ping "family" dolls and dishes at her
feet.

But, strangely enough, Miss Abigail
tramped on the pictures as she seized

Primrose in her arms. "Oh. my little

one! My dear!" was all she could say
as she held her close.

Primrose ventured! to stroke her wet
cheek; "I '-membered you said you
caretl more for the pictures than for
anything." she .whispered.

"Tint I care for one thing more," and
Miss Abigail, kissed the surprised face.

"An' there
-

warn't a mite of danger."
Jake declared afterward, "Miss Abby
can't see enough of that child'. It

mtrst hev been workin' in her all

along."-Marion Dickinson, in Farm
andHome.

FIN OX THF. FOIRTII.

"How does one

a lull, so when Miss Abigail declared
she must drive to Stockton Primrose
was untroubled, ller aunt ditl not
feel so easy. The Sackett s were mis-
chievous neighbors on such a day,, and
had already shown a disposition to
tease the little stranger. However,
her errand was urgent and surely
Jake, her right-hand man, was pro-
tection enough.

She smiled as she looked back at
Primrose, on the porch, playing party
with her dolls and the treasured
dishes. She could almost, have piayeel

herself. .Cheeking her vnj.rant
thoughts with a feeling of shami. she
urged Lightning still faster with a
darirtg flick of the whip. .She must
be back before noon.

"Hi, here! Want to see n cracker?"
Primrose jumped, for Sam stood close
behind her.

.

"Pooh ! Don't 7-lay—rrotts—

t

o-day.
Sec here."

Primrose smiled and tried not to
show that, she wanted him to go
home. He held a little red roll with
a 'string- attached. Was i his a craek-
er? Sam swiftly lighted a match
when, after an ominous sputter, the
dreadful thing burst with a ban.;-.

Primrose bit her tongue hard to
crowd back a* cry.

Sam saw mischief ahead when, sud-

1REPUBLICAN DANGERS.

Set Forth t»>- Temporary Chairman
Hurst of the llllnola

Democracy.

This little boy said he was bound to have
fun

At the expense of the old Thomas cat;
'Twas the Fourth of July when he fell

off the fence,
And didn't know where he was at.

Sure Death.
Mrs. Cobwigger—I'm afraid some-

thing has happened Freddie. I havelT
seen anything of him since morning. _

Cobwigger—Nonsense! He's only
Having a good time with his lire-

crackers.

Mrs. Cobwigger—No, he isn't, I

would not let him have such things.
I bought him one of those harmless toy
pistols.

Cobwigger— Hun. woman, and get
me my hat. I guess he's down at the
morgue before this.—X. Y . World.-

Fnurtli < f July.
Penny, heat the dish-pan!
Tommy, print, your drum!

Sammy, save your breath to i.ew!
Dick's l.:irmur.li.n..--

Bobby, tike your tin life!

Bui . you're marching well!
Jimmy, keep in slip there!
Alee, r!:i>. that hell:

Fit" the rami'in crackers.
Olve a cheei now, hr.yst

Whnt Is thlH day mr.ar.t for,
But to make a noise!

—Frances Arnory, In St. NlOilas.

In his opening address to the Illinois

state democratic convention at Spring-
field .lime J7 Temporary Chairman K.
W. Kurst. of Hock Island county, said:
"Since the representative.! of our party

have assembled In national conventluii
new Issues have arisen—Issues Involving
(.rave questions of right and wrong-, great
questions of principle, questions affect-
ing. In my Judgment, the permanency of
the republic. These new Issues are, how-
ever, hut the natural outgrowth of the
old contest between man and the dollar,
between plutocracy and democracy. Our
forefathers thought when they abolished
entail and provided for the distribution
"' estates they had erected a bulwark
against the money power. They were
led by Jefferson and believed with him
that in a republic there should be no
aristocracy but that of virtue and talent.
If Jefferson saw danger to republican
Institutions In a lauded aristocracy what,
think you, he would say If alive to-day
at the irrowlr " power of combinations of
capital In the form of trusts?
"The greatest danger which threatens

our Institutions to-day is to lie found
In this Incoming flood of Incorporated
wealth. These vast and powerful Inter-
ests fully realize that their safety lies
In the continuation of a republican ad-
ministration which has failed to enforce
the laws now on the statute book or- to
enact more stringent laws against them,
and they will oppose with all their power
any change of administration, and un-
less t'.ie mass of the people is aroused
to the danger which confronts them the
time will soon come when nn law will
pass or honor be conferred without the
consent of these powerful and interested
combinations, which are speedily becom-
ing the government Itself, to the. utter
subversion of the authority of the peo-
ple. If you think this an overdrawn
picture, look at the republican national
convention at Philadelphia last week,
where the representatives of these Inter-
ests named the candidates and dictated
the policy, a convention to which the
great state of Illinois chose for two of
Its delegates the ruling spirits of the
barb wire trust, a trust which, to ad-
vance the interests of its officers, recent-
ly closed down 13 of Its factories and.
without any warning whatever, deprived
more than «,000 laboring men of employ-
ment.
"The democratic party wages no war on

property or property rights. The true
democrat glories In the Opportunity for
individual advancement under a govfrn-
mettt such as ours, when rightfully ad-
ministered, and has onlv admiration for
the man who, asking nothing from his
government but equal and exact Justice,
carves out his own success, be it tluun-
clal or otherwise. But the true demo-
crat demands that the blessing of govern-
ment shall fall, like the rain from li-aveu,
on, the rich and poor alike and demands
that his government shall not gran; .pe-
dal privileges to the few,
"The growth of trusts Is largely due

to the protective tariff laws enacted by
the republican p.irtv, but, hot cohl Mil
with the advantji_.es afforded by con-
trol of home markets undo- republican
legislation and Influenced by the pros-
pect of profitable trade with the islands
wrested from the domination of Spain,
these monopolist* have inspired - the Im-
perial policy of the present administra-
tion, the enforcement of which ,j«U "Jy.
be accomplished liv revolutionising our
government and substituting the princi-
ples. of our hereditary enemies for the
teachings Of Washington and his asso-
ciates. Five score and fourteen years
ago our fathers brought forth on this
continent a new nation, conceived in 1HT'
erty and dedicated to thi'-proposltlon thkt
all men are created equal,' Winning
their struggle for liberty, they estab-
lished here a great self-ruling nation—
the living embodiment of the gospel of
democracy— 'a government of the people,
for the people and by the people'—a gov-
ernment which has been a beacon light
to the people of the world struggling
for liberty, and whose Influence has llb-
s:.ilized monarchies and limited arbitrary
power all over the world.
"There Is great danger to the republic

In this policy of imperialism— this reach-
ing out for distant Islands to be gov-
erned as subject provinces. <Sueh a
colonial scheme destroyed all hopes of re-
publicanism in olden times. It can exist
in no free country because it uproots and
eliminates the basis of republican Insti-
tutions, thnt governments derive their
Juiyl powers from the consent of the gov-
erned.'
"The question presented to the Ameri-

can people Is not the Question of ex-
pansion of the republic over contiguous
territory to which we extend the bless-
ings of our Institutions, a policy which
all would gladly welcome If accom-
plished peaceably .and honorably. No,
the question for your consideration Is the
question between the republic and the
empire, between liberty and slavery, be-
tween the declaration of Independence
•ind Imperialism, between the doctrines
ot Washington and Jefferson and the
doctrines of,.Oenr.rc III. and I-oril North,
and, with a firm".reliance In the love
of liberty which Ood h.ls planted In the
hearts of the American peoplt." I iirmly
believe the people will hurl aside those
who In the delirium for trade and con-
quest seek to destroy the character of our
institutions.
"I have every faith that, true to the

Interests of the people whom you rep-
resent, you will formulate a platform
reaffirming the grout principles of de-
mocracy enunciated In the platform • of
ISWi and protesting against" this new and
dangerous doctrine of Imperialism. I feel
sure, too, that in choosing among the dif-
ferent candidates for state offices your
action will be prompted by a desire to

do that which is for the best interests
it the party and the state.

DEMOCRATIC PROSPECTS.

Ivx-Uov. Mtuelil Wives Ills Vlctv« at

the IlllnoU State ton-
vrntlon.

In answer to an iiproiirlodit demand
for a speech at the Illinois state demo-
cratic convention, Springtieldl, June _!7,

ex-Uov. John P. Altgeld said:

"In my opinion, the prospects of carry-
ing Illinois this fall are fur better than
they were In June, 1S92. Th'» country is

somewhat dazed as yet, but t- say to

you thnt there are several millions of
men In the republican party of this
country who were with It when It was
a great moral force under Lincoln that
are not prepared to become criminal In-
struments In the hands of Murk Manna.
We have got away from the basic princi-
ple of republican government and our
people do not yet fully understand It,

and then the democracy will carry and
rule this country for 50 years to co!r«.
Let me say to you there Is no question
of expansion before the American people.
It Is a misnomer. It Is misrepresentation.
"The democratic party has been tho

party of expansion. We expanded In i(iiK»

and got Louisiana. We expanded in 1S19

and got Florida; we expanded In ISS5 ;,,nd

got Texus; we expanded In IMS and got
New Mexico. Hut In every Instance the
treaty provided that the territory was
to be a part of this republic and that
the Inhabitants were to be citizens of
this republic. That was expansion; that
was growth; that was development; that
was statesmanship; that was broadening
out the definition of independence; It

was giving more people the benefit of our
constitution and of our institutions; it

was a blessing to humanity. Hut the
course of the administration now looks
to no such results. President McKinley
over a year ago asked congress to give
us a standing army, not volunteers, but
a standing army of lnO.i-Kl men. Increas-
ing It from ___,0O0 to 100,060. Why? lie-

cause we were going to embark In the
colonial policy with Kngland to govern
people, by brute force and having there-
fore a need of the same kind of ma-
chinery that they use in Europe to crush
the aspirations of men.

< liiwiur In i;».«e ii t tat.

"The time has come when we must
have a change In America or republican
institutions will bo at an end. We find
the age calling for manhood, calling tor
something like t'romwelllan policy, call-
ing for men and not for politicians. !t

Is asking, that we step up on high ground
and that we deal honestly with all ques-
tions. We see the men who founded itn
republican party; we see such men as
Senator Houtwell, Setuffor Hoar, ex-I'res-
tdent Harrison and Tom Heed and hosts
of the great men who made that party
calling a halt and saying this policy
mS<t be checked or we are destroyed.
There are hundreds of thousands of men
In America who do not agree with us
on some economic questions, but they are
now con'.l'.g forward, represented by
such men as r.irl Schurz. and declaring
they will support our candidate because
they have confidence In bis Integrity.
They have no confidence In the president
because he cannot lie relied on.

"It Is this fact that gives us our
strength to-day. Do not lose sight ot

that for One minute. If our great leader
had hesitated one moment during the
last four years it would have destroyed
him and he would hO longer be the Idol

of the American people that he Is to to-

day. He would .no longer command the

confidence of those men and lie Would
be looked upon as a politician, which
would end his career. If we' are true
t.i our colors and principles and stand
lirm. thus 'commanding the respect anil

confidence of the men who differ wlt.i

UH on economic questions, then the ides

-of November will witness a victory that
will not leave seven states in the repub-
lican column.

I'raes StrotiK Platform.

"You are going to make a declaration

of principles here to-day, but do not for-

get that Illinois Is looked upon as tho

bell-wether state of America. What you
Insert In your plattorm here Is going to

be scanned all over this republic. It Is

therefore Important that you see to It

that the democracy of this great -state

,U_e« not flinch. We have a great future.

I believe. Just as tirmly as I see you
here, that If we are true to ourselves
we will rally to our support not only the
enthusiastic young men of our country,
but the middle aged also. Do not for-

get that every man who can be pur-
chased, every man who can be reached
by selfish motives will be against us.

Mark Hanna's great slimy hand will

come down upon the whole brood of

them and gobble them up. The hope of

democracy lies In a different direction.

In the first •place, the great army that

could not bo bought In 189(1 Is still stand-

ing and anxious for the fray. Agip'n. our
strength lies In the fact that the patriotic

Intelligence of America, the men who be-

lieve in the declaration of independence,
the men who believe In human freedom
and equality, these men are till coming
toward us. "Ouf strength lies In thu
dynamic force of proper ideas and In

the concentrated power of Justice, two
forces that have never yet been ar-

rested and which have Riven the world
Its civilization. 1

' These are the two forces

upon which we depend, and they are go-

ing to give us victory."

"in the national campaign upon which
we are about to enter the great common
people, who constitute th« very bone and
dnew of the republic, turn their faces
with one accord toward one man and
isk that he lead them in the political
battle for the people's rights. And how
wise their choice!
"Some one has said that the story of,

Napoleon should come from the lips of
x Frenchman, who knows no language
rich enough to paint the great captain
jf the nineteenth century, and that the
ttory of Washington should be taken
from tho hearts of Americans, who think
no marble white enough- on which to-
'arvc the name of the father of their
•ountrv. So it seems to me that the task
of leading the democratic hosts, of plead-
ing the people's cause and of teaching
the gospel of true democracy -shou ld- be
_rlven to that irreatest exponent of demo-
cratic principles since the day of Jeffer-
son—William Jennings Bryan, of Ne-
braska."

The civil service plank in the re-

publican platform takes first prize for

case-hardened cheek. It commends
the party for "maintaining the effi-

ciency of the civil service" in face of

the fnct that President McKinley has
thrown 1(5,000 classified places to the

spoilsmen, and says: "The adminis-

tration has acted wisely in its effort

to secure for public service in Cuba,

Porto Uieo, Hawaii nnd the Philippine

islands only those whose fitness has

been determined by training and ex-

perience." And this within a month
of the Neely ernoe/./.letuent. nnd the

Ru'hboue crookednesBl—N. Y. World.

I'lnni Tree I'opiiln rlty.

Mr. Hanna is respected ai:d revered by

the republican party, but 111 is not its

idol. That distinction belongs to .Mr.

(Jtiay, as was manifes t in the enthusi--

iism which greeted his appearance at,

Philadelphia; Mr. Hanna has skinned

the criminal codie mighty close, but he

naturally fails to envoke that enihtisi-

asm which is elicited by Mr. Quay, who
has been under indict merit for larceny.

When some republican statesman shall

arise who has actually served a term in

the penitentiary Mr. Quay will, of

course, have to give way. For the pres-

ent he bears the palm alone.—Chicago.

Chronicle.

The trusts, the postnl thieves in

Cuba, the dragging \yar in the Phil-

ippines, the extravagance of congress,

the growth of militarism, the Anglo-
American alliance, the Niearagua
canal t reachcry, -lh_a.jibandojimt_ni_ol.

American principles in Porto Rico and
the subserviency of the government
to concentrated wenlth are all help-

ing to waft the delnocraf ic candidate
toward the white house.— N. Y. Jour-
nal.

New York has been rendered all

the easier to capture for the demo-
crats in November, because the most
popular republican in the state has
been taken out of the.eon test for gov-
ernor, so as to permit the nomitiriting

of one of Piatt's corporation tools in

his stead.—Kansas City Times.

The McKinley adtninistrr.tion

will be judged not by professions and
promises made at Philadelphia, but
by its acts at Washington. Those
arc quite suilicient to justify ar.il de-

mand its condemnation and over-

throw at the polls next .November.—
Atlanta Journal.
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CAPT. POWERS RELEASED.

Connty .IiiiIk>' Cnrnelt, lit llnrlun,

Ivj.. HrcoB ill /.»•!» the I'll I'll on
Issued B>' 'I'll > lor.

Harlan ('. II., Ky., .lunc 88.—Cnpt.
.lobii I'owcrs, of r.arliourvilh', Ky.,

who was arrested Here on the charge
of oomp tioity in the murder of Win.
(loobel, WW l't'U'used. Ills attorneys
instituted haheiiK corpus proceeding's,

and after a hearing before County
Judge Cornet t, l'ovvcrs produced a

pardon sipned by VV. S. Taylor on
March 6, I'.iOO, offering' it as a bar to

arrest anil prosecution. Judge Cor-

nett honored 1 lie pardon and I'owcrs

was orifrrcd released from custody.

This is the second time I'owcrs has
been arrested on the same charge and
released on Taylor's pardon in the
Inountain counties of Kentucky, the
former trial taking place in Knox
connty.

('apt. I'owcrs is a brother of Secre-

tary of State Caleb Kovccrs»_jrho is

now being- held in jiil at (ieorgetown
on the same charg-e.

REPEAL THE GOEBEL LAW.

l.<-mlliiK IJeinofrntei Ailvoonte Cnll-

lllll II S|n'<'illl Si-skIimi of till' l-t'K*

Islulnic lor Tllllt l*lll'|(OHI'.

r.exing'ton, Ky., June .. 2X. flow

Beckham. .cx-Koiiiiior ('. .1. I'.ronston,

Judge .lere Morton, Judge Watts Par-

ker, John It. Allen (candidate for con-

gress in the Seventh district). Sheriff

II. M. Hosworth, Howard McC'orkle
and Willa Viley were e.ntertaineil by
•Jen. \V. H. Gentry.
The meeting: took a political turn,

whose result, authoritatively stated,

will be a call for an extra session of

the legislature by Gov. Hcckham to

repeal the (ioebel election law. It is

said that the ant i-( ioebel w5ng\ of

which .".ronston is the leader, is satis-

fied that Gov. Beckham has been made
to believe that a continuance of the
law would defeat the party in Ken-
tucky. The tip is that. Hcckham will

not wait for the democratic conven-
tion here in July to act. Blackburn
and McCrcary were to be present, but
did not attend.

SUSPECT'S NAME LEARNED.

Tin- MyntcrloiiM Il<-<| nisi) Ion Win for

Hubert Vwi ki'», n It ii 1 1 ron il >l.in.

Now in IlrlMtuI, 'IViiii.

Frankfort, Ky.. June '.)(). Robert
Noakes. a railroad man. now of liris-

tol. Ten I «., is the name of the (ioebel

assassination suspect for whom a

warrant of arrest was issued Thurs-
day. The requisition was made on
the governor, of Tennessee instead of

Virg i nia, and Deputy Sheriff llarred

}s now at Bristol. Noakes formerly
lived in KasSern Kentucky, and, it is

said, was here with the Harlan coun-
ty men at the time of the assassina-

tion.

Green Golden, who was taken into
custody at Burhoun illc on Thursday
and brought here, gave out a state-

mint denying- that he had been of-

fered money to make a confession,
and also denying that he had threat-
ened to implicate other persons not
under indictment. He says he knows
nothing of an incriminating- nature.

An K\trn ScknIoii I'rolmlile.

Frankfort. Ky., June :;<).—Gov.
Beckham will in u few days issue

writs of election for the rilling- of

three vacancies in the senate and one
vacancy in the lower house of the
legislature. The elections will be held
in the counties where the vacancies
exist the latter part of July or first

of August. This action on the part
of Gov. Beckham is taken as an un-
mistakable indication that the gov-
ernor intends to call an extra session

of the legislature some time in Au-
gust or early in September . It is sup-
posed the session is to be called to
consider proposed modification of the
election law and minor state matters.

Lew Is <>(.<-ii UeiKlqun rli-m.

Frankfort, Ky., June 28.—Gen. Jos.

H. Lewis will conduct "his campaign
for the democratic nomination for
governor here.. Gen. Lewis arrived
here anil ojiened headquarters with
Capt. % S. B. Hill and John ^T- Boy
in ehsr£«», r:jl±OJm bus also opened

PREPARING FOR THE TRIAL.

IV. S. 'I'll > lor ntnl l hill lex lliiltv Ars
Niiliii'll fin Vt II iii-nmi-m Wmilril

lit I'll nklort. I\ > .

Frankfort. Ky., June 20.- -The de-

fense in the cases of Henry Yontscy
and 'he other defendants, whose trials

on the charge of complicity in the as-

sassination of Win. Goebel will be
called at Georgetown, "July !», have
tiled with Sheriff Suter a list of many
witnesses "who are wanted to testify

in the trials. Among those for whom
subpoenas have been issued at the in-

stance of the defense are Win. S. Tay-
lor and ex-Secretary of State Chas.
T'inley, now at Indianapolis.

The issuance of this process brings
ti p the unique question of whether a
witness can be extradited and wheth-
er the defense, under the circum-
stances, would be entitled to u con-
liuuanee on account of their absence,
should a continuance be demanded on
that ground. All of the wttrresses

who testified at the application of \V.

11. Culton, another of the suspects,

for bail recently were recognized and
put under bond to appear as witnesses
at' Georgetown in July, but Sheriff

Suter has so far been unable to serve

subpoenas on several of the most, im-
portant among them.

REVEALED IN COURT.

Horrible Tri-ii tim-iit of mi Aired N<—

Km Who Whm Aflerwnnla
Foil nil lli'iul.

Benton, Ky., .lunc lit).—The three
Greer brothers are on trial here for
the murder of an aged Negro last

February. Witnesses testified that,

the brothers forced the old man at
the point of a pistol to drink whisky
and wine until he was hopelessly in-

toxicated. While drunk they beat
him with heavy whips until he was
senseless. They would revive him by
burning him. They Anally drove off

with him in a wagon.
To witnesses who asked them to

leave him alone they said they meant
to finish him. The next morning the
old fellow was found with his neck
broken, hanging across a fence: The
only defense offered by the brothers
was that they were drunk.

Destructive Bleetrletftl Storm.

Bincville,. Ky.. .lunc :'.().—This part
of the state was visited by a severe
electrical storm and great damage is

reported throughout Southeastern
Kentucky. In Leslie and Clay coun-
ties houses were blown down, much
forest destroyed and live stock killed.

All the mountain streams are on a
rampage and many sawlogs are Mow-
ing. It is reliably stated that fur-

ther up the Cumberland river, in Har-
lan county, all -crops are completely
destroyed.

Fable of the Small Bird.

Once upon a time there was a bantam
roosUr with an immense opinion of lnm-

eli, aod an he stood in the barnyard he

mid;
"I will make a stir in the world. I will

attract attention.''

Wherefore he began to crow lustily, al-

though he had nothing much to crow
about.
Now it happened that far above the ban-

tam a hawk was wheWing in the circum-
ambient air. The hawk had not seen the
bantam, owing to the latter's diminutive
proportions, but when the bantam crowed
the hawk heard and in about 43 seconds
had his claws full and was contentedly
winging his flight homeward, while all was
stiil below.
Moral: It is not a profitable thing to try

to make a noise in the world without a
reasonable excuse. --Chicago Times-Herald.

Expert ins; n New Indictment.

Bichniond, Ky., June 30.—The in-

dictment against Joe McDowell,
cha._," Mlhiin with absconding with
funds belonging to the Kstill County
Deposit bank, were thrown out of

court at Irvine. It is thought that

,
the grand jury, which is now in ses-

sion, will return new indictments
against him. McDowell has explained
all the discrepancies in bis books, and
it is not believed that he will be con-
victed.

hfadiiU;'. i. ere.

TI-.eir First Meeting.

Greenup, Ky.. June .'10.— Dr. John L.

Bobbins, of Carter county, met Miss
Felice V. Antereid. of Xew York City,

by appointment and were married.
It was their Jirst meeting, and this

is the fourth marriage for the doc-
tor.

I.I veil \ curly 1U3 Venn.
Flizabiit.htown, Ky,. June as.—Mrs.

Gallic Shnckleford, who died here on
Tuesday, aged 1<>l years and 8 months,
was a member cyf the Baptist, church
for 85 years and probably the oldest

member of the church in the United
States.

Tenant S'tnbbcd Mini.

Winchester, Ky., June 30.—W. 0.

Buskins, it prominent farmer, was
stubbed several times in the breast
and perhaps Tata Hi wounded, by u

tenant, on his farm named Gorri. ile

had a difliculty with Gorri over the
settlement of an account.

floes to Princeton.

Biehmond. Ky., June 30.— l'rof. Wil-
liam J. Foster, Jr., who Ims occupied
the chair of chemistry in Central
Hh'veraity, has resigned to accept the
chair of analytical chemistry at

Princeton university.

tiov. Moniit'n Itrqiilal tlon Honored.
Frankfort. Ky., June 29.—The first

Official courtesy to be passed between
the states of Kentucky and Indiana
since Gov. Mount's refusal to honor
Gov. Beckham's requisition for the
ex-tradition of W. S. Taylor occurred
when Gov, Beekham honored the re-

quisition of Gov. Mount for the extra-
dition of Win. Webb, who is under ur-

rest at Louisville and is wanted for
trial at Kvansville. lnd., on a charge
of grand larceny.

No Pay for Taylor'* Soldiers.

Frankfort, Ky., June 29.—Gov.
Beckham refused to approve accounts
for services of the Taylor militia

from the date Goebel was declared
governor till the evacuation of the
troops, after the decision of the su-

preme court. 'The whole sum claimed
in salaries aggregated upwards of

*50,000. *__* ^
Tnylor Dark In I ad Innn poll a.—Ind ianapol i s. Ind.. Jun e 28.—W. fi.

and Mrs. Taylor arrived in Indianapo-
lis and were met at the depot by their

daughter. Be had shaved his mus-
tache since he left Indianapolis, and
had n weary, hunted look. Two pri-

vate detectives who acted as his body
c

guard during the eastern trip came
back with him.

Xnrnl Cndel* Xained.

Williamstown, Ky., June 28.—Hub-
bard S. N'eedbam. of this place, has
received notice from Congressman A.

S. Berry that he had named him as
att'ermtte, and a son of Dr. Lnssing,
of Boon" county, principal, for ap-
pointment us cadet to the naval -ucuel-

emy at Annapolis.

A t louil burnt at Geneva.
Henderson. Ky., J me 29.—A tele-

phone message from Genevo, six miles
south of Henderson, reports a cloud-
"burst" there. The roadway, were sev-

eral feet under water and impossible
of passages. Many bridges were
washed away and fencing destroyed.

\wiiltx Itenult of Wonndn.
Columbia, Ky., June 29.- -The exam-

ining trial of Joe Aj kins for shooting
Charles Kingley at Sparksville last

week was continued until Saturday
to await the result of Kingley's
wounds. Aikins is in jail.

W'lin l Will Become of China r

None can foresee the outcome of the quar-
rel between foreign powers over, the di-
vision of China. It is interesting to watch
the going to pieces of this ancient but un-
progfcssivt race. Many people in America
are also going fo pieces because of dyspep-
sia, constipation, blood, liver and stomach
diseases. We are living too fast, but
strength, vigor and good health can be re-
tained it we keep off and cure the above dia-<

caieg with HostcUer's Stomach Bitters.

The I.ont Thrill.

"Have you ever felt the-Chrill that comes
from having a sweet g.rl look up into your
eyesaml till you that i.he 'loves yon?"
"Xo. Mr nearest approach to it was

wheu the loveliest maiden I ever knew nut
heir arms around my Deck, and with tier

street tips clnsc to mine, said: 'G eorge, I
adore you.'

"

"And you weren't thrilled by that?"
"Nope, I was just about to be lluilled

when her father, who happened, without
our knowledge or consent, to be standing
bail; of me, got into action. I wouldn't
insult the feding 1 had bv calling it a mere
thrill."—I'hicapo Times-Herald.

If Von Have
Pimples, Tiller, Ke/.ema or any disease of
the skin or Mucous Membranes that can be
reached by an outward application, it can
b( CUi-ed by lining Palmer's Lotion, the great
beaulilier am! Nun Curer which should be
kept in every household ready for any
emergency. Lotion Soap will greatly assist
in curing all such alllietions. If your drug-
gist does not keep it, send his name to Solon
Palmer, 374 Pearl Street, New York, and re-

ceive free yamp-hlct of testimonials with
6ample of Lotion or Soap.

Best to* lfat> Bo-rreVs.

No matter what ails you, headache to a
Cancer, you will never get well until your
bowels are put right. C'ascarets help nature, !

cure you without a gripe or pain, produce
easy natural movements, edit you just hi

cents to start getting your health hack".

Cascarcts Candy ( 'athartie, the genuine, put
up in metal boxes, every tablet has (

'. C..C.
j

stamped on it. Beware of imitations.

A Sl>- msr.

Blanche— I made a regular iool of Harry
,

last night.
Cora (eagerly)—Did he really propose?—

Puck.

Do Your Feet Ache and ll.irnf

Shake into your shoes, Allen's Foot-Ease,
a powder for the feet. It makes tight or New
Shoes Feel Easy. Cures Coin.-, Itching,
Swollen Hot, (Jallotl*, Smarting, Sore aiid .

Sweuti, .• Feet. All Druggists and Shoe
Stores sel. :

t, 25c. Sample sent I'TtLK. Ad-
dress, Allen S. Olmsted, Le Roy, N. V.

Not by the Piece.

Merchant—Xo, I tell you. I have absolute-

ly nothing for vou to do.

Applican—Well, I'd be willing to do that,

on salary.—Philadelphia Press.

'• -:r-^;i

9 oo Drops

AVfegefable PreparationforAs-
similating theFood andReguia-
ling the Stomachs andBowels of

The nent Prencrln'tlon for Chill!)

and Fever is a bottle of Guovr.'s T/kSTsLESa
Cuii.i/1'onk-. His simply iron and qiilnlsolu
atastelcssform. No euro—no pay. ri'icc,50c.

Clark—"How did the alarm clock work?
I suppose vou got up the moment it Went I

[Ml* IVakc- 'Yes, 1 had to. Didn't have
; anything in bed to throw at it."—Uoston
Transcript.

1

To Cure n Colli In One May
' Take Laxative Brnmo Quinine Tablets, All
druggists refund money i' it fails tocurc- 25c.

When a man does you a favor, repay it

i in your own way as soon as you can; Other-

i

wise the chances are ten to oni that you
|

will have to return it in his way later.

—

Somerville Journal.

We refund l(»c for every pnekaga of
Pitnam Fadeless DvEsthat fails to give
sntistaction. Monroe l#ug Co., Uuionviile,
Mo. Sold by all druggists.

'iNFANIS/rC.HILDKKN I

Promotes DigestionCheerfur-

ncss and Hest.Contains neither

SMum.Morphine nor Mineral.

otHarcotic.

jita/Kafoua-sarwELPtrcmn
Umplan Seut'
Mx.Smna *

jiazse Sent *

lil Carboruxk-Stta •

Wfio\»J'r»rf-
ClmifirJ .iu.yqr
JttitrryrwL Haver.

Aperfecl Remedy forConslipa-
Tion, Sour Stomach, Diarrhoea
Worms .Convulsions .Feverish-

ness and Loss OF SLEEP.

Facsimile Signature of

XEW YORK.
' A-t-b ivioivfliN old

CASTORIA
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have

Always Bought

Bears the

Signature

of

Horrors of War.
The hardworked humorist sat at his desk,

and without the slightest apparent effort he
dashed this off:

"Why do you Peking here?" asked Tsi
Ann of the Hus ian general, who was recon-
noitering in the imperial neighborhood.
"Because I am going to Taku," was the re-

lerce reply.

Yet such things as this were not men-
tioned among the horrors of war discussed at
The Hague conference. — Baltimore Amer-
ican.

VERY LOW HATES TO TEXAS,

Vln M., K. & T. H> .. from Kansas City.

Low rate excursion tickets and one way
tickets will be sold by the M., K. &. T. from
Kansas t'itv. July 7th. 8th and 9th. to

Texas. The excursion rates to the more im-

portant points will he:

Dcnison, Sherman, (iainesville,<Wichi-

ta Falls, Hound Trip $10.00

Dallas. Ft Worth. Round Trip 12.00

Waco; Bound Trip 13.00

Temple, Helton. Taylor, Round Trip.. 14.00

Houston, (iaiveston, Round Trip 18.00

Tickets good until duly 30th returning.
Oood for ten days going and stopover in

Texas.
One-way tickets will be sold same dates at

$2.00 less 'than the above.
This opportunity does not come often.

Men admire women because they are
women and anything th.it makes thim less

\vomanlv makes them less, charming.—Phil-
adelphia Times.

Piso's Cure for Consumption is an infalli-

ble medicine tor coughs and colds.—X. W.
Samuel, Ocean Grove, N. J., Feb. 17, 11)00.

Protect us from our friends; our enemies
let us drink nur tea or coffee the way we
like it.—Indianapolis Journal.

Ooldthwaite it Son, Troy, A'a., wrote:
Teethina's speedy cure of sores and erup-
tions upon the skin have been remarkable.

Our be«t socictv might be even better if

money would talk less and think more.

—

-Detroit .Journal.

11 nl I'd Catarrh Cure
Is taken Internally. Price 78c.

True charity never waits until

asked.—fitucago Daily News.

EXACT COPY OF WRAPPER.

la^_ aaflii

III

Use

For Over

Thirty Years

CASTORIA
TMt CCNT»U« UMUIT. «» TO«R CITT.

. ^ ^.^.^.^.^.^..^.^.>..^..^.^..^..^.^.^.^.^.^..^.^.^.^..A.^..^.^.^..^ .^^^-^

INCHESTE
FACTORY LOADED SHOTGUN SHELLSR

"NewRevs!,""Leader,"and "RepeBter
Insbt upon having them, take no others and you will get the best shells that I

ALL DEALERS KEEP THEM.
MV ' T'v' t'T ' y' t 'y' t't'T 'rT 'T'if'T'T'T'f'f' t'rf'f'rTTt'T 't 1 * 1 * 1*"

All the Kertucky lielles chew Kisnve Gum.
Tliev like if.

The humorist gets his butter from
cream of his jokes.—Chicago Daily New

It Would Dcpenil.

Employer—According to your credentials
vou are a man of unimpeachable honesty.
"How much wages do you ask?
Honest Applicant—That depends. If you

have a cash register in the shop I should
have to ask $28 per week. If there is no reg-

ister I might be satisfied with $18.—Boston
Transcript.

All is not gold that glitters. Sometimes it

.8 a diamond.—Chicago Daily News.

i&ifisyspisiliuist

99

eycan buy.

foSSiS:

DR. MOFFETT'S f Ailap Irritation, Aids Digestion.

the Bowels,

the Child,

Teething Easy.

(Teething Powders) J^J^TEETHINA Relieves the Bowel

t ts ,i^»'„ J.V-. Troubles of Children ot
Costs only 25 cents at Druggists, any age. *

OrmaU25ccntstoC.J. IWOFFETT, Ml. D„ ST. LOUIS. MO.

ini. .uwiii.il ij niiaiaiiiuaiiuu, n

eethinA S£

CHiCAGO" OMAHA
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JIAltKKT REPORT.

CATTX.E—Common .

.

Select butchers ....

CALVES—Kxtras
HOCK—Select packers
Mixed puckers

SIIKKI'—Choice
LAMRS—Kxtra
FLOCK—Spriny pat..
WHEAT—Xo. 2 red...

COUN—Xo. :) raix^d..
OATS—No. 2 mixed..
RYK—No. 3

HAY—Choice timothy
MESS POHK
LAitn
HCTTEK—Ch. dairy..
—Choice crenmerv . .

.

APPLES—Ch.to fancy
POTATOES— Per brl..

TO1UCC0—New
Old

Cincinnati, June 30.
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CHICAGO.
FLOUR—Win. jiatent. 4

WHEAT—No. 2 red...
No. 3 spring-

CORN—No. 2
OATS- No. 2

RYE—No; 2
PORK- Mess
LAUD—Steam ...

FLOCR—Win. patent. 4 25 (fr 4

WHEAT— >k>. 2 red... («'

CORN—No. 2 mixed. . (a

OATS—No. 2 mixed.. («

RYE («

PORK—Mess 13 00 (a 13

LARD—Steam (<i 7

BALTIMORE.
WHEAT—No. 2 red... 75 (it

Southern 70 (<i

CORN— No. 2 mixed.. 4(»%f<(

OATS -No. 2 mixed.. 2S ^
CATTLE—First qual.. S 10 (S)

HOCS—Western 5 HO (if

INDIANAPOLIS.
WHEAT—No. 2 red... @
CORN— No. 2 mixed.. (U)

OATS—No. 2 mixed.. (h;

LOUISVILLE.
FLOCR—Win. patent. 4 50 (a1 5

WHEAT—No. 2 red... @CORN—Mixed @
OATS—Mixed @
PORK—Mess T777~ (air,

LAliU—Steam (ii 7
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Double
Daily

Service
New line via Itock-
lorci, Dubuque,
Waterloo, Fort
Dodcc and Coun-
cil Hluffs. Pufict-
library-smoking-

cin. sleeplnp cars, free recllninp cliair cars.
rtlntac car«. Send in the undersigned for a frec
copy of Pict-jras and Notos En-Rooto illustrat-

intr this pew lint- us seen from ihe car window
'• 'ckets of at'cms of I. C. It. K. and eaimeftln;
Unt;. A. U. HANSON'. O. P. AT. <"•>>:

•••••••••••••••••••••••a

:Ncw

: Railroad to

j San Francisco

BKADERS OK THIS PAPER
DK3UUNQ TO BUT ANTTIIING
AOVKKTISKU IN ITS COLUMNS
KUOL'LI) INSIST UPON HAVING
WHAT TIIKV ASIC FOE, HKI'L'SINQ
ALL. SL'BSTn'LTKS OK IM ITAT10N3

Two Delirious Denerti
for price of one. The Grocers of this city

are piving a package of Rurnliam's Cream
Custard to each purchaser of a package ot

Hurnham's Hasty Jellyeon. Both make
delicious desserts, without cooking or bak-

ing. Dissolve the Cream Custard in hot

milk; llasty Jellyeon in hot water. Order

LIVE, ST06K GUTS.
We will furnish duplicates of LIVE STOCK

CUTS or an; OTHER CUT snown In any SPECIMEB
BOOK, ot or below quoted prices (or tune.

A. N. KELCOOXl NEWSPAPER CO.,
\

33i >v - !''»"» St.. Cincinnati. U

Most everybody knows
something about

•Old Virginia Cheroots
as 300,000,000 of them arc being

smoked this year. Ask anybody about

them, if you have nevei- smoked them

yourself. They have made- their

own reputation and their own place

in the cigar trade, wholly on their

merits. Three good smokes for five

cents, and no waste I

IM
Three hundred million Old Virginia Cheroots smoked this m

yetr, Ask^out own dealtf. Price, 3 for 5 cents. s nt••••••^••••*

Santa Fe Route, by

its San Joaquin

Valley Extension.

The only line with

track and trains under

one management all

the way from Chicago

to the Golden Gate.

Mountain passes,

extinct volcanos,

petrified forests,

prehistoric ruins,

Indian pueblos,

Yosemite, Grand

Cation of Arizona,

en route.

Same high-grade

service that has made

the Santa Fe the

favorite route to

Southern California.

Fast schedule ; Pull-

man and Tourist

sleepers daily ; Free

reclining chair cars

;

Harvey meals

throughout.

General Passenger Office

The Atchison, Tassss A Sasta I e l*y,

CHICAGO.

• •••••••••••••*•••••••••••>

"y>
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PISO'S CURE FOR

CURES tttttst All Bkattmsr^_
Boet Couch Syrap. Taase* Quod. TJM I

In time. BoM by Si—gUU. I

CONSUMPTION
A. N. K.-E 1820

WHEN H KITIXO TO AnVRKTISEIUS
pleuae asate ttaut yM saw IS
tent In Chla t>u»er.

HALF A TRAIN LOAO OF COFFEES. Thl« look, lllc« a bis lot of eoffro to hiiT»t one tlmo. but only 1

repit-venta the pun-liiuni »» mudo ono dav last wpek. whet we plucfd ordore for fnur solid rani of cultriMif o»rs .

40,000 Lbs, EACH. SPECIAL BARGAINS IN COFFEES* Who old <'r..p Rio, loll.. 07c, 59 lb.
MS' 1001o.»y^4. bettrrmadr. lu il> S I .07 . Wl&. S5.3..i l»a» lL.. siiTVo Vino old rrop Sanfos. 10 lb. 07c;!'Ulb.
WW. ioolb.l«.TO.Sup»Hor old erop HantoH. lulU.9

| . | 7) (i0lb.n.SS; l«ilb.ill.T0. Mocha l\iabrrr>-,ltnr. 101b.il, 47;
Ml lb. *?.-.'>; 100lb.H4.00. TotUoso wbodo not want toroukt tbrlr own coffee*, wo otTrr Mime unsuriiaiwcd bur-
trains In roanod collvra as follows: Splendid old ltlo rousted. 10 lb., SI 15, MMb. aa.?5iiooib. HI.S5. Kio extra
value. 10 lb. ((.SO: W Hi. KIM, 100 lb., SI&.S6. Golden Rio. choir*. 10 IT- . S|.83; W lb. •;.«<; lOOIb. eir>.;«, r-'an-
os. lanry. 101b. S[.47tMlb., «7.fc%; 100 lb. 114.50. Santos. I va berry. 101b. »1.47i M lb. r? .»-. 100 1b. II4.M. Alrl-

" "0. Special blend. Ja»a and Mocha flavor, lolb. S1.77; Mi I h. as hv
100 lb. *IT.?o. In ordering fromnny of theabove.aay from SPECIAL. BARGAINS IN COFFEE. Oi

liability of another riro In prtcva Orders uiunt Ih> uccouiiuitiied by siittle

nler
lentliniuedlately. because there Is a prob

oath lu oo««r Uauavuvtation ctiarava Ualance C, O. V. If desired
T. IR. ROBERTS' SUPPLY HOUSE, MINNEAPOLIS. MINN.

ETSlTlB B JaEXS Cm/m Bt buvinor ronrPoon, Windows, Nails and all kinds of Balldln« Mat*rl*a
UVf laaSwfSlffl^ SHIbll from ua «-lVht (rlased windows at B7c each, a-paael doors at et>a.each-
t'ther i-otKlslii proportion. Send fur prices or send us vourestitnate and wo will quote yon our prices. STEEL
ROOF INO and SID) NO. We have several cars bought at a low price aodT while tivoy last will sell atiha
foil .win.; prices: IMiun Pressed Brtck Sldluir, per s<|Usie. S2.7S. ^orruiratod Koonns. persquair, S2.7S.
lis . .led Celling, peri-iiusre,S2.75. Standing Seam Uooilug, euinpleve. $3.00. Roll aud Cap KooSug , o»a>
p.'ete. 63.05. I" lots of Ave squares or more, .leper square Tes.*. Tb'.-se prices ineiaiSa—s SSunS of paint an^
one pound ofualls with each square, WANTED. The uaueaand ,H>stothce adttrceeea of all who wish to huy
troods at retail at wholesale prices. We will mall our JK is4fc llns-crj fataloiruei trojSat a .aa l two <saaa-a to a

~"

person'who sends ua the names and addresses of 17 or more reliable farmeraana other en—irer

FISH. We have everything in nnhingouttltsaud sporting goods. Send two centa for i»r SPIO
LOCUE "f UttJU aud Tents containing l» pages, siao V!-, X U.U, inches-, U will he

T. IH. ROBERTS' SUPPLY HOUSE,

EttMM mmmmmmm b^b^Bb^Bb^bB I BaRSBs^B^BBEl



State Ngws.

The heavy showers of tho past

Vreek have done much damage to

the wheat, rye and oats.

Hardin Cruther, of Versailles,

aped 19 committed suicide because

afflicted with heart disease.

The June term of the Owen Cir-

cuit Court began last Monday with

-the smallest docket ever known.

MatS. Major, of Christian coun-

ty, was arrested last week, charged

with keeping negroes from voting

last November.

Governor Iteckham honored a

requisition for William Webb,
Louisville prisoner, wanted in Ev-

ansville, Ind., on larceny charge.

John H. Paul, 90, of Greenup
-died last week. He was the father

•of twelve sons and eight daughters,

M married. He took much pride in

-the fact that he had never cast a

Tote.

Joe Graham, of Greensburg, got

four years in the pen for stealing

$220 irom a neighbor's house. His

wife, mother-in-law and sister-in-

law were indicted as his accomplices

but were acquitted.

While June Gayle is in no sense

a candidate for re-election to Con-

gress, yet conditions might possibly

arise that would force him to accept

the nomination. Look how it was

with Roosevelt.—Owenton Herald.

The date for holding the Owen
County Teachers' Institute had to

be changed by Superintendent

Douglas on account of conflicting

with the primary election. It will

be held the week beginning July

30. ..

.

» » »

CroD and Stock.

The rainy spell is said to have

shortened the Georgia peach crop at

lea^t 25 percent.

Mrs. Thos. Graves sold her farm

of 75 acres, near Liberty to Mr.

AValker Kemper for ?3,000.

A horse will eat in & year nine

times its own weight, a cow nine

times, an ox six times, and a sheep

six times.

A New York man who has re-

ports from the apple crop all over

the country, says it will be a re-

cord breaker.

Tom Hall, col., threatens to sue

the city of Lexington for damages.

He says he was compelled to go
without food for 24 hours while un-

der arrest:

Some 15 horses changed handaat
the Palace Stables last Monday at

prices ranging from $35 to $150, the

latter price being paid by Warren
Dennis to Jake McNeal for a fine

animal.

Clover hay is almost as good a

winter food for the swine as fre?h

clover is' for summer. Fed to the

hogs, in winter along with corn we
get almost the ideal ration for the

hogs and there is little chance of

eicknecs.

Gov. Stephens, of Missouri, has

issued a proclamation shutting out

of his State the cattle from a num-
ber of States on account ot tuber-

culosis, among the States being

Kentucky, Tennessee, Indiana and
Illinois.

L. Joseph, agent for Schwartz-

child, Sulzberger & Co., of New
York, has purchased in Bourbon
and adjoining counties, nearly 30,-

000 lambs, all to go between June
10 and Aug. 15. Prices from 5 to

5 3-4 cents.

It is estimated that nearly 100 of

Angora goats are sold yearly to

butchers in and near Chicago. The
meat is a little darker and some-
what sweeter than that of sheep or

lamb. It is sold as "mutton" and
gives satisfaction to the consumer.

J. T. Larimore, a native of the

Bluegrass region of Kentucky is

now one of the most extensive and

frosperous farmers in the Dakotas.

n one field he has 7,500 acres of

wheat 1,500 acres of oats and barley

and 2,000 acres of flax. In the cul-

tivation and harvesting of these im-

mense crops about 500 laborers and
as many mules and horses are con-

stantly employed.

Mare mules are worth $10 more
per head than horse mules, for the

reason they are of better disposi-

tion, easier to keep, quieter to han-

dle, better formed and tougher.

Take a pair of well formed 15 to 16

hand mare mules, well broken, and
there is no team to excel them for

work. After working them all day

remove the harness and turn them
loose in the lafc. They will take a

good roll, most likely rolling over a

dozen times, get up, shake them-

selves, go to th* trough for a drink

o£» water and are ready for their

feed. _,

*

England has been workingfor
years to get tb» United States into

trouble with s»me oi her European
enemies, and it looks like she had

found the right men to work her

Kjheme through in McKinley and

Jrlay.—Indiattapolif Sentinel.

IHTENSIYE TS.
EXTENSIYE FARMING.

The successful farmer of the fu-

ture must farm fewer acres and
grow more per acre. Rotation of
crops and diversified farming and
stock raising are the plans to be
adopted for laying the best founda-
tion for the success of the future

farmer, and, as it costs no more to

raise a well bred animal than it

does to raise a scrub, better sell off

the inferior stock, and in the future

raise none but the very best to con-
sume the crops raised. /^ewer ani-

mals in number and better ones to

consume the grain and grass raised

on fewer acres is the road to success

in these days of small margins and
sharp competition. The writer has
observed one great mistake made by
many farmers. They undertake to

do too much, so that they have not
time to give growing crops proper
attention at the right time.

Better drop off one or two things
in which there is the least profit,

and put more time on other crops
that pay better. The successful far-

mer of the future will find that he
cannot afford to undertake more
than he can do well. I have had
experience enough to know that in

farming many things must bedone
at the right time to secure a good
and profitable crop. If we would
have our potato patch and growing
corn do their best, the ground
should be stirred as soon as dry
enough after every rain that falls,

forming a crust on the surface. Ev-
ery ton of clover hay that a man
sells off his farm robs it of about
$8 20 worth of fertility; every ton
of timothy hay that he hauls away
robs it of about $5 48, and every
ton of wheat, $7 75.

Hence it is evident to every man
that if we grow clover and timothy
for the market it is only a question
of time when the best of farms will

become unproductive. We must
practice more intensive farming
and less extensive if we make farm-
ing pay in the future. We must
plant fewer acres and raise more to

the acre. Wheat at 50 cents per

bushel and twelve to fifteen bushels

ger acre, does not pay expenses.

ut if we can so farm as to raise

thirty or thirty-five bushels .per

acre then there would le some pro-

fit in raising 50 cent wheat. But
the American larmer cannot afford

to quit growing wheat if there be

little or no profit in it, lrom the
fact that we must rotate our crops
in order to keep up the fertility of

the soil.—M. Trussler, in Farmers'
Guide.

At the Louisville convention it

was decided to return ~to old way" of

choosing county committeemen.
On the 3rd. day of November, 1900,

the Democrats of the State are to

meet at their various voting pre-

cincts and elect a committeeman to

serve tor four years. On the Mon-
day following the precinct commit
teemen thus chosen are to meet at

the county seat and organize by se-

lecting a chairman and secretary,

who may or may not be a member
of said committee. When a vacan-
cy occurs in the committee it shall

be filled by the Democrats in the
precinct in which such vacancy oc-

curs after ten days notice, duly
signed by the chairman and secre-

tary of the committee, as to the
time and place of holding said

meeting.
1 m

Senator Hanna at first denied
that any trusts existed. Then he
claimed that they were necessities.

Now he asserts that the Republican
party will smash them.

M .

The Best Remedy for Stomach and

Bowel Troubles.
• "I have been in the drug business
for twenty years and have sold most
all of the proprietary medicines of
any note. Among the entire list I

have never found anything to equal
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy for all stomach
and bowel troubles," savs O. W.
Wakefield, of Columbus, Ga. "This
remedy cured two severe cases of
cholera morbus in my family and I

have recommended and Bold hun-
dreds of bottles of it to my custo-
mers to their entire satisfaction. It

affords a quick and sure cure in a
pleasant form." For sale by W. F.
McKim, Burlington; Berkshire <fe

McWethy, Petersburg; O. N. Grant,
Bellevue, C. S. Balsly, Bullittsville.

E. 8. McKim is home on a vacation.

Grant county is harvesting an unus-
ually fine crop of wheat.

ii»
Our Hoosier neighbors have lots of

patriotism on tap tc-day.
n »

The raiu that fell here Monday
washed the plowed laud some.

The weather the past few days has
beeu hot enough for any old purpose.

Mrs. Lish Hudson, in 82d year, died
at the residence of her sou in the Rich-
wood neighborhood on the 30th ult.

8am Johnson, Hal Blantou, Andv
Sheben, John Bentler and Elder Stepl'i
ens, of Erlanger, attended court here
Monday.

' i n
Miss Liraie Kipp, of Walton, died

Monday. Hhe had had lagrippe for
two weeks, and her friends thought
she was recovering, when she suddenly
grew worse and survived but a short
time. 8he was a prominent teacher in
the schools of this county.

Executor's Notice. DON'T
AH per«M\* vw*t<s<*«S to <k ..* <»s«t« . „

William Appleton, dee'd, niust come
forward and settle at once, and those
having claims against said estate must
present them to the undersigned prop-
erly proveu as by law required.

SOLON EARLY, Executor.

|yiOXEY TO LOAN.— The Hebron
If I Perpetual Building and Loan As-
sociation of Hebron, Ky., has money
to loan in amounts from I2O0 to $4 000.

E. MANNIN, President.
HUBERT CONNER, Hect'y.

J. F. CLEEK,

DENTIST.
3 Doors Soutb of Opera Souse

WALTON, - KENTUCKY.
.PRICKS RIGHT.

Forest Pilot,
The flue harness and saddle stallion,

will make this seasou at the Epbraim
Aylor farm, uear Waterloo, at ivS to in-
sure a colt tp stand up and suck. At
the Harvest Home in 1901 I will give a
premium of $5 to the best mare colt

aud $5 to the best horse colt of Forest
Pilot's get of 1900.

Forest Pilot is just the kind of ahorse
the farmer needs. He is large, has fine
9tyle and action, and excellent dispo-
sition. Call aud see him.

Care will be taken to avoid accidents,
but'I will be responsible for none that
should occur. J. IS. CLORE.

J. C. Close. E. J. Greek

CLOKE & GREEN,
Attorneys at Law.

Will practice iu the U. 8. Courts, the
Court of Appeals of Kentucky, and in

the courts of Hamilton county O., and
Boone, Kenton, Campbell and Grant
counties. Cincinnati Office: N. E. Cor.
0th & Vine; Phoue, 20:29. Covington
Office, 409 Scott 8t ; Phoue, 4375.

JONH TANEOUS,
Hebron. Boone County, Ky..

CARPENTER, CONTRACTOR &

::::.::BDILDKR. ::::::::

Also does Roofing ami Tin Work.

Your Work Solicited.

DANDY~CEISTOr
will make the season of u>ix» at my stable neiir

Bijf Hone churrh. am! will ho permitted to attend
15 or jo approved inaresat $u 50 to insure a colt

to stand up ami suck.

Description and Pf.mgree:

Dandy Cristo is a dark bay, x yrs-olil, i6ha»«ls
hitrh, heavv inane anil tail, and Weighs I,OCO lbs.

Dandy Cristo by Hluek Cristo; he by Monte
Cristo, toj first dam by Black Squirrel, (S"; 2ddam
by Matnhrino Time: 3d dam by Ulue Intli.

1 Monte Cristo by Montrose; he by Diamond
Denmark, he by Ulack Denmark, he by Denmark.
thoroughbred, the great 4 mile race hcrse. he bv
Imported lletl^retbrrt. Monte Cristo's 1st dam bv
Black W illiams, she by Brown's Highlander; 2p
dam by Whips' thoroughbred.
Dandy Cristo's dam by Virginia Morgan and

SparkVCrcn Berry. Grand dam. by Black Sijuir-
rel^great-ifand dam, Highlander and Blades"
famous saddle horse, Regulator, from Bracken
county.
This breeding has produced the best saddle and

harness horses ever in the Blue Grass section,
and it is to he hoped that the breeders in this sec-
tion will take advantage Of it and raise a higher
grade of horses, when it can be done so cheap.
Remember that it lahcy saddle horse commands

as high price as ever, whilst common horses are
too cheap to give away.
Dandy Cristo took first premium in general pur-

pose ring at Florence Kair in 1899; has made two
show sand took hrst each time.

R. jl.EE HUEY.

OUR a' ORIOUS COUNTRY.

Have you watched its marvelous
growth? If not, The Weekly En-
quirer wants to study the strides it has
made. The first census of the United
States was taken in 18 10. Since then
every succeeding ten years. The re-

sult has been as follows :

Year. Population. Year. Population.

1810 7,239,881 1880. . . .31,443,321
1820 . . . .9,633,822 1870

.

.

.

38,858,371
1830. . , . 12^88,020 1880.

.

. .50,155,783
1840. . . . 17.089,453 1890 . . . 62,822,250
1850.... 23, 191,878

Here you have the figures of a
basis of calculation. The problem
now is : What will be the population
of the United States, excluding recent
acquisitions. The result is usually

announced in July of the census ^ear.

Thi Weekly Enquirw is anxious
to engage all in a study of their coun-
try. To this end it will distribute

cash amounting to $25,000, for solu-

tions received of the population of the
United States Census, as follows

:

To tht firstMtnst comet raw r*o«Ti4 . $3,000.00
To tho Moonl 1,500.00
To Iks third 750.00
To tho forth 500.00
Totho fifth 250.00
Tothonxth.. 200.00
Totho month 150.00
To tht next 10, own J100, tmoutur. to . +.000.00
To tho ooxt 60, o»ch MO, tmoun ting to . 2,500. 00
To tke nut 100, each $25, imonntinjto. 2,500.00
To tho noxi 500, each f 10, amounting to . 5,000. 00
To the next 1,630, own 16, amounting to. 7,850.00

2197 cath preientt amounting to $25,000.00

In case of a tie, money equally di-

vided.

Every guess on the above proposi-

tion must be accompanied by a year's

subscription to the Weekly Enquirer.
You can guess as often as you care

to inclose subscription price to the
Weekly Enquirer.

This contest will close a month be-

fore the result of the census will be
known and officially certified by the
Director of the United States Census
at Washington, D. C. »

Subscription price for the Weekly
Enquirer (including guess) is only
$1.00 a year. Eleven copies and
eleven !guesses for $10.00. For full

particulars see Weekly Enquirer.
Send all orders to Enquirer Co.,

Cincinnati, Ohio.

The Recorder was printed yes-

terday afternoon on account of
this being the glorious fourth.

PAY TWO PROFITS, IF YOU WANT A

or Carriage.
j

Go direct to the factory and save 5o or
75 per cent, that ag-ents add to the fac-
tory price ;", get all you can in material
and workmanship—put agents com-
mission in the vehicle or your pocket.
Come and see us and we will prove to
you that your home factory will give
you

BETTER WORK for THE MONEY
tjian can be gotten from any agents.

See Onr 2500 Mile Dust Proof Aile,

before buying a vehicle. We warrant
and stand by all our work.

We Sell Nice Steel Tired Wheels at $12.

BRADFORD BROS. Florence, Ky

SEASON 1900.

TIMOTHY BOY No. 27854
Btty horse, fouled April 8, 1893, bred by
1). Bellinger & Son. Sired by Wilkes
Boy, 2:24; 1st darn. Alga by Artilery,

2:'21.J; 2d dam, Valdoxta by Nutwood,
2:18^; .'Id dam, Emma Arterbum (dam
of St. Arnold. 2:2» and ur-d of 3 in 2:30
list) by Manibnno Patcheii 58; 4rh dam
Jenny Johnson (<r-d of 3 in 2:30 lint)

by Sweet Owen, thoroughbred; 5th
dam, Lux, thoroughbred.

'J"imotiiy Hoy is one of the best bred
horse* iu Kentueky, and is a horse of
great power, good bone, fine style and
action, lie is a pure waited trotterand
a grand sire; bis colts are large with
plenty of style and notion, and are no
trouble to sell at any time.
Terms—Timothy Bojr will make the

season of 1!H)0 at $10.00 to insure a live
colt, money due when coll ia foaled or
mare parted with.

The Fine Mammoth Jack,NUTWOOD
Will make the seasoiuuf 19iK)at $8.00 to

insure a live colt, money due when colt

is foaled or mate parted with.
KuTWOQD is the premium jack of

Northern Kentucky; has been exhibi-
ted at several fairs and bus never been
beaten in a show ring. He is 16 hands
high, has very heavy bone, large head
and ears, heavy body, is well built

ami has good action ; foaled July 6, '94,

bred by j. M. Park, Madison Co. Ky.
NUTWOOD was sited by Blackwood,

(1(>'. hands high and one of the best

mute and jennet jacks in Ky.); rst dam
by (Jrigg's Big Tom (16 hands high and
a grand jack); 2d datu by the Hubbert
jack, 4te., &o.
Timothy Boy and Nut\vooi> will

make the season id 1!HH> nt Daniel Bed-
inger's farm, 3 miles west of Richwood
on the Kichwood & Heaver Lick pike.

Bsf?"Pnsture and attention furnished
mares at $1.50 per month. Care taken
to preveut accidents, but no responsi-
bility should any acctir.

j. (.. BEDINGER,
Hichwni d, Ky.

JOHN ALLISON,
UNDER-

TAKER tou^lmm
EMbAL-

MER„
Corner Pike & Russell Streets,

COVINGTON, -__^ KENTUCKY.
INDEPENDENT OF UNDERTAKERS' UNION. -

Geo. W. Hill & Co.
Grocers, Commission sJ5fD Merchants..

Tested Field and Garden Seeds.
Fl
:$SXS£o t FERT/UZERS.. LIME, CEMENT AND SALT.*

Largest and Best Stock of

^GROCERIES IN THE CITY.^*
Sole Agents for the Celebrated a

RARUS and GEM Brands of FLOUR.
When iu the City it will pay you to come and see us.

27 & 29 Pike Street, (Phoue 4055.) 20 & »s W. Seventh Sire©

COVINGTON. KENTUCKY.

THE PBKMIUA'l STALLION,

Will make the present staaon as fol-

lows: At J. H. Aylm's on Gunpowder
creek from Saturday evening uutil

Wednesday mornim> of each wtek, ex-
cept the first monday in each month
(county court day) when he will be in

Burlington ; at Burlington on Wednes-
days and county court days be-
ginning April IHtb ; Fridays, at Union
beginniig Apiii;2(>h. Terms—SI0 to

insure a colt to stan I up aud suck, in-

surance money due wht n a mare is part
edwith. Care will be t:i ken to prevent
accidents, but I will not be responsible
should arjy occur.
Dkxtek is a bay, 1G\ hands high, 10

years old; has made 5 races and won 4

and came second iu the other, weighs
1350 pouuds.
He wassired by Marnbrino Star he by

Deadlock, sire of Dick Taylor; 1st dam
by Ned Forest; 2d dam by Cassius M.
Clay; 3d dam by a thoroughbred race
mare. He is a model breeder. His colt
beat all competitors at the Harvest
Home and Florence fair in 1899.

At the Boone Co. Harvest Home in

1901 Joseph Kennedy will give a $5 00
premium to the best colt, and at the
Boone fair in 1901 he will give a prem-
ium of $5 to the best mare colt and $5

: | to best horse colt. All colts get or 1900.

J. H. AYLOR.

COL. DORSEY No. 18,042,
[Record, 2:25.]

Will serve mares at Mountain Home
Stock Farm, near the Lawrenceburg
Ferry—$5 at service; $10 to insure live

colt. Season expires August 1st.

Col. Doksky is a blood bay, 16 bands
high, one hiud ankle white, small star
in forehead, fine bone and muscle, and
neautiluily proportioned. Sired hy |

'

Couner's Almont 18042; 1st dam by
Oolddust 150; 2d dam. s. t. b., by Lex-
ington, son of Boston. Conner's Al-
mont by Almont. jr., 1764 (Bostiok'a).

1st dam.Topsy, by Topgallant; 2d dam
by Gaines' Belllounth r; 3d dam by
Old Copperbottom.
Great care will be taken to prtvent

accidents, but should any occur, I will

not be responsible.
JACOB PIATT, Owner.

ADDINCTON,
By Declaration; be by Geo. Wilkes; al-

so Millard W., an Imported Clydes,
will make the seasou at my farm, near
Hebron, Ky., at $10 to insure.

J. A. RIDDELL.

DR. A P. WALTON,

DENTIST,
Sc==^€INGINMTI r

The Lancaster Building 22 W. 7th,

Bet. Vine and Race.

INSURE AT HOME
The Farmers' Mutual Fire

INSURANCE COMPANY,
OF BOONE COUNTY,

Is now completely organized and recei

ing applications for insuranco.

Its Rai es are Lower
Than those of any other Company and

giveB the farmers of Boone County

HITHERTO UHKJJOWN ADVANTAGE
In keeping their property insured.

EVERY FARMER IN THE COUNTJ

should take a policy at once.

EH. Blankenbeckek, - President
Florence, Ky.

Edoar Cropper, - Vice-President.
Osoak Gaines, Secretary, Burlington.

F. A. Utz, Treasurer, Florence.

Exigutivi Board—Legrand Oaines, J.

W. Conner, John Stephens.

J . E. Smith, Assessor, - Burlington , Ky.

W.M.RooKR8.,Agt. - Walton, Ky.

Frankfort & Cincinnati Bailiaj.

Ask for tickets via this line. Schedule
of trains in eftect Oct. 6th, 1899.

p. M
4.00
4.15
4.30
5 18
5.35

A. M. A. M. P. M.
8.30 lv Cincinnati ar 10.05 6.00

M Ludlow lv 9.66 6.50
" Erlanger lv 9.36 5.27

Williamstown " 8.45 4.25
" Corinth " 8.25 4.03
y Georgetw'n " 740 3.19

10.50 arStam'gGro'ud 7.18 1.56

Fran kfort " 6.60 1.00

7.04
7.18
8.25

8.49
6.17 10.28
6

JOS. B. NEWTON, O. P. A.,
Frankfort, Ky.

Dr. J. L. Adams,
DENTIST,

Walton, Kentucky.

CHAS. L. KELLY,
SALESMAN FOB

F. W. KASSEBADM & SON,

;

Manitfactnrersand
Dealers ia

Granite and Marble

Monuments.
GRANT P. 0., KENTUCKY.

Gas, Vitalized Air, Odoutunder for

painless extraction.

g^-OIUee at Florence every Saturday.
Off** at Uvion every Monday.

Satisfaction - Guaranteed.

D. E. CASTLEMAN,
ATTORNEY - AT- LAW..

HIJKLLNUTON, KY.
Will practice in tie ttuiis of Boone-
Kenton, Urant and (jiMlla+inv Col

—

lections ptrHied energetically.

G.G.HUGHES,
ATTOKIS^V AT LAW..

BURLl>Gl01s ivi.

Will practice in nil ihe c< mis. Prompt*
attention given to all I'Ubllitfefc

entrusttd to ine.

P. E. CAfcON,
ATTORNEY - AT - IAWr

HUKLI,NGTON,KY,

Practice in all Courts. Fromptnci. guaranteed

W.E. VfcST,
County Surveyor,.

ii UKLIN TOM, KY.
I»prep»red to do all khuUol Surveying. Allot-'

deriby maill promptly attendea to.

J. M. LASSING. N. K. KILDJ-Lft

LASSING &BIDLELL,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW.

BTJRLIHGTOH,
n KY.

Prompt Attention Given to Collection

r

S. GAINES,
ATTOENEY-AT-LAW,

BUKL1NGTON, KY.

Will practice in all the courts, an#
prompt attention given coHtctions.

Office—In residence Lear p« si-iflU-e.

S. W. ADAMS,
ATTORNEY - AT- IAWr

KKLANt.Klt, KEBTtCKY.
Will practice in (he courta of Boone-

and Kenton counties. Collections
and general law praetice.

ERUI6EI DEPOSIT BANK.
(wiiHrwiTiD 189.I-)

ERLANtfrl, - - KENTUCKY

Capital paibin • $50,000
Surplus,..— : « 9 8.000

OaMtlrl a#a»*ien given collections,

and *«ni**an«M promptly made. De-
positacWMn>Ma*li*itee

,

D3 jott flrlre t*e Recorcrei?

W.E. VEST,
Real Estate Agent.
Farms Bought, Bold or Exchanged,-
Money to Loan on Real Ehiate,
Notes bought, sold A Negotiated.

•^All communications addressed to-
W. E. Vest, Burlington, Ky.

BOONE CO. DEPOSIT BANK,
(Incorporated 1886.)

Capital, $80,000
Surplus and undivided profits, 20,000

-)o(-
Our facilities enable us to receive on

favorable teimsaccounts of individuals
and corperations. CollecMons prompt-
ly remitted for at lowest rates.

. . . T T T =^*t yy t y>r
BE6IGNS

TRADE-MARK
AND CQPYRJCrTTS

NilPATENTS
• ADVICe AS TO PATENTABILITY
• Notlco In " Laventivo Age "
• Book "How to obtain Patents" _
' Chargn moderate. No fee till patent is secured
. r- .^t^STifi^' *1? confidential. Ad'dteis.
.
E. 0, 9IGC6KS. Patent Lawyer. Washington, 6. C.

OBTAINED

FREE

LfflLfflHHILfJHIMHHI
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Senatorial primary election next
Wednesday.

The primary election to nomi-
nate a Democratic candidate ior
State Senator, will be held next
Wednesday.

Remember the precinct meet-
ings on *iext Saturday and the
senatorial primary election on the
Wednesday following.

- »
Each the great parties has its

national ticket and its declaration
of principles before the public, so
the band can begin to "play.

1

Nominate either of the candi-
dates for State Senator, (at the
primary next Wednesday, and
Dr. P'urnish will have a worthy
successor.

A typographical error in the
call for the precinct meetings as
published last week gave Bur-
lington precinct 6 and Florence 5
delegates. Florence is entitled to
6 and Burlington 5. ~-

—. — ——,

Thk Democratic State conven-
tion that will meet in Lexington
on the 19th inst. acting with the
wisdom that characterized the
Kansas City convention it will
have done a great deal towards
securing a victory in this State
next fall.

The comment of the Republi-
can press on the Kansas City
ticket and platform, sound very
much like those of the Democrat-
ic press on the Philadelphia tick-
et and platform. But neither
party v/as making a ticket for
the other.

,

While Judge Tarvin was shell-
ing the woods here on the second
the old time Republicans in the
audience were elated, but when
he turned his battery on Mark
Hanna and Hannatem, their smiles
were soon replaced by an "I-wish-
I-was-not-here" look.

Thk Democratic committee for
this Congressional District met at
Walton, last Saturday, to decide
upon the manner, time and place
of nominating a candidate for
Congress. Hon. R. B. Brown, of
Gallatin county was the only com-
mitteeman absent, he having not
returned home from the Kansas
City convention. ° The committee
failed to take any action and ad-
journed until the 24th inst to
meet again at the same place.

When the Democrats of Boone
meet in their respective voting
precincts next Saturday afternoon
to select delegates to the county
convention fo~choose delegates to
the State convention, they ought
to select men who have the wel-
fare of the party at heart—men
who will oppose the sending of
any delegate to Lexington .who it

is not absolutely certain will
work for the best interests of the
party in the State, and not sim-
ply that some local faction may
gain an advantage. No man is

greater than his party, and party
interests should Control the action
of every delegate. Let the Dem-
ocrats of Kentucky send their best
representative men to Lexington.
Don't pack the convention with a
lot of politicians.

» w m

The meeting of the District
Congressional Committee at Wal-
ton, last Saturday, demonstrated
pretty clearly that there are sev-
eral gentlemen in this district
who have their lightning rods up
hoping that in case the nomina-
tion is made by a convention
that conditions may arise under
which they will be selected as a
compromise candidate. This dark
horse game ought to be set down
on as it encourages discreditable
scheming on the part of those
who desire to obtain a nomina-
tion as the result of wrangles pro-
duced in conventions at their in-

stance. The gentlemen who are
known to be candidates for Con-
gress in this district are as de-
serving and as well qualified as
any candidate who may be sprung
as a dark horse, and some one of
them should be nominated. A
convention may, in an honest ef-

fort to nominate, fail to agree up-
on any one of the candidates be-
fore it, and unite upon a person
who has not been instrumental in
bringing about the deak-lock for
his special benefit, in which case
the delegates are not victims of
the tricky of the dark-horse politi-

cians ana Jiten in such cases ren-
der their party the better service
by naming one not previously a
candidate.

The announcement from Wash-
ington that Senator Morgan, of
Ala., would not attend the Kan-
sas City convention is entirely su-
perfluous. Senator Morgan has nev-
er attended a National convention
ol his party, and if we may believe
a fellow Senator, he is pppnsed to
such gatherings on principle. "He
tells me," says this Senator, "that
conventions violate one of the fun-
damental principles of the constitu-
tion; in that they virtually repeal
that very wise provision which
looks to the election ot our Presi-
dents by a body of chosen electors,
very much as Senators are chosen
by the State Legislature, instead of
by people direct. "Conventions,"
he says, by nominating candidates
for the Presidency, take awaj' from
the electors that freedom of choice
which it was the intention to pro-
vide, so that instead of the electors
choosing the President they merely
record the will of the convention
expressed in advance.
There undoubtedly has been a

great departure from the original
scheme of the constitution in this
regard, though it cannot be said
that it was not for the better. For
many years after the forming ofour
government the Presidents were
chosen without either conventions
or platforms. The first election for
President was a free for all in which
no less than twelve candidates were
voted for in the electoral college.

Washington was chosen on the first

ballot, though he did not receive a
majority of all the votes cast and
was the choice of only a plurality.
At the second election there were
five candidates, and again Washing-
ton won only by a plurality, his
vote being-exactly half of the total

number cast. Adams was selected
out of a field of thirteen candidates,
and he, too, was a plurality winner.
His total vote was but 71, no leas)

than 205 electoral vote being cast
against him, but he had three more
than Jefferson, his next highest
competitor.

In the election of 1800 both
Adams .and Jefierson were nomina-
ted by Congressional caucuses, and
this introduced a system that pre-
vailed until the election of 1824,
when no caucuses were held and
the election degenerated into a per-
sonal contest between Jackson,Clay,
Adams and Crawford, with the re-

sult of no election at all, and the
selection of Adams by the House!
And here it is proper to note that
not infrequently the vote of a State
was divided in the electoral college.

In this year, for example, New
York cast 2G votes for Adams, 5 for
Crawford, 4 for Clay and 1 for Jack-
son, thus showing what Senator
Morgan means in speaking in free-

dom of choice.

In 1828 the candidates were pre
sented through resolutions adopted
by the various State -Legislatures,
but this system was received with
anything but satisfaction. In 1832,
and at the wish of President Jack-
son, the Democrats held the first

National convention in the history
of the country, adopting a little

platform of three planks. And, cur-
iously enough, the first plank of

the first Democratic platform is the
very one which the Republican par-
ty has presented as a fundamental
4octrine from the beginning of the
party's organization, the full text
reading as follows

:

"Resolved, That an adequate pro-
tection to American industry is in-

dispensable to the prosperity of the
country, and that an abandonment
of the policy at this period would
be attended with consequences
ruinous to the best interests of the
Nation."

In this year Republican (or Whig)
and anti-Masonic National oonven-
tions were held also, but neither of
them adopted a platform. In 1836
the Democrats held their second
National convention, nominating

from the electors is certainly not
the evil that Senator Morgan seems
to think. While, theoretically, the
electors Btill have the right to vote
for whomsoever they pb-a-e, it is

the part of, good politics and an ob-
ligation of honor that they should
vote for the man who is the choice
of a majority of the people of the
State which they represent. The
method of leaving each elector free
to exerci;-e bis own judgment offers
too many opportunities for corrup-
tion, makes the elections too con-
fusing and indefinite, and does not
conform with the idea of States ex
ercising their political power as a
whole. One example will serve to
show the danger of the system es-

poused by Senator Morgan. In
1824 the elector* of New York were
chosen by the Legislature on an
agreement which gave so manv to
Adams, so many to Clay, so many
to Crawford and so many to Jack-
son. When the college met the
electors declined to feel themselves
in honor bound to keep this agree-
ment. Four that ought to have
been for Clay went somewhere else
and the result was that Clay fell

behind Crawford in the whole col-
lege and became fourth in the race.
As the constitution permitted the
House, into which the election had
been thrown, to vote for onlv three
highest, Clay was deprived" of the
chance that the people and the
Legislature wanted him to have.—
Kansas City Journal.

In his "affairs at Washington"
Mitchell Chappie, editor of

Magazine,

may

Martin Van Buren, who was elected'
over William Henry Harrison—the
latter having been nominated by
several Legislatures. From that
time on all the parties regularly
held National conventions.the plat-
forms gradually growing more volu-
minous and broader in scope.
The evolution of the National

convention was a natural one, and
grew out of a desire on the part of
the people not only to know what
their candidates stood for, but also
to pledge them to some well defined
principle or policy. It also had the
effect of simplifying the elections

by forestalling a multitude of candi-
dates and lessoning the chance of
the choice falling in the Houot.
Before these cetureirtions beeamto
the practice there had been no op-
portunity for the masses to express
their choice on Presidential candi-
dates, and neither eould the peoplo
select issues on which they wished
the contest waged.
Taking freedom of choice away

Joe
"The National Magazine," relates
an interesting incident at the St.
Louis convention in 189t>, when
William J. Bryan made up his
mind to run for the Presidency.
As 'events are now shaping, the

two men who are likely to be the
leading candidates for the Presiden-
cy in 1900 possess the sterling qual-
ities of American manhood, no
matter how much at variance
be their party principles.

It seems but a short time since I

was sitting at a reporters desk ad-
joining William J. Bryan at the
St. Louis' convention, when Will-
iam McKinley was nominated for
the Presidency. I did not even
know the name of the sincere and
energetic man who filed dispatches
early and often and kept ' the tele-
graph boys going at a lively pace.
To the rest of us he was the "Oma-
ha World Herald man." Attired in
a black alpaca coat, a lay-down col-
lar and white lawn necktie, my
first impression of the busy worker
was what a splendid successor he
would make to Edwin Booth ! His
energy was not theatrical but dra-
matic.

During the demonstrations that
followed the nomination and the
adoption of the gold standard plank
many of the newspapers men stood
upon their desks, joining in the
huzzas, throwing copy, paper, tele-
graph blanks and everything move-
able in the air.

With lips closed tightly and an
expression of defiance on his face as
he hurried off the dispatches, Will-
iam J. Bryan made up his mind
then and there to run for President
and the comparatively unknown
newspaper man here received an
in spiration that «l few weeks later
swept the Chicago convention as a
tidal wave. This is an instance
showing the subtle and unexpected
inter-relation of events in Presiden-
tial campaigns.

OWEN OOUISTTY.
[News]

The vast peach orchards at Gratz
will yield an immense crop of the
choicest fruit this season. It is re-

ported that the production will be
nearly twice as large as any previ-
ous^ear. With her mines abund-
antly rich with hidden treasures,
and heavily laden orchards, Gratz
is truly the "Eldorado" of Sweet
Owen, the garden spot of the blue-
grass.

A candidate for a prominent of-

fice was seen to pass through town
the other day with a long, light
pole. Upon being questioned as to
what he proposed to do with it,

'said—to knock the persimmon, of
course.

Col. Lillard has sown an acre of
turnips for the special benefit of the
News printers—he usually feeds
them on apples, but as that fruit
will be short, he substitutes "tur-
nips." Grand old man, is the Colo-
nel.

At a conference of the members
of the Baptist church Sunday morn-
ing 81,000 was easily raised, which
entirely covers all debts on their
elegant new house of worship.

I'"rmn Owenton Herald.

The wheat crop in this county is

said to be the best for many years.

W. W. Hearne had a valuable
horse ki lled by running into a wi re
fence, breaking his neck.

The new roller milt has complet-
ed its elevator, which will accom-
modate 7,500 bushels of wheat.

Grand jury adjourned last Satur-
day, having been in session 6 days
and returned four indictments, the
smallest number returned by any
grand jury.

By the explosion of a steam boil-
er in a little grist mill near the
Grant and Scott county line, Riley
Broples, the owner, and his daught-
er, Carrie, aged fifteen, were killed.

POLITICAL.

The work that Thomas Jefferson
began will be carried on by William
J. Bryan.—N. Y. Journal.

The watchword of the platform
is that "The life of the Republic is

at Stakt 1"—Atlanta Constitution.

Altogether, the Democratic plat-
form is a document that appeals to
the best liberty-loving and liberty
maintaining spirit of the American
people.—Toledo Bee.

This is not a battle to be fought
over the standard of a currencv; it

is a battle for the Constitution as
the standard and basis of popular
government.—Rochester Herald.

In this great conflict William J.
Bryan goes forth to battle as the
champion of thejpeople. We believe
he will triumph. We are very sure
he ought to triumph.—Pittsburg
Post.

William J. Bryan represents in
this campaign not alone the princi-
ples of Democracy, but the best in-
terests and the highest aspirations
of the American people.—Buffalo
Courier.

Pith of the Press.

A leader of the party in whose
honestv the people have absolute
confidence and to whose supoort a
majority of them, we believe* will
rally with great enthusiasm-Atlan-
ta jTTumatr

White Man Turned Yellow.
Great consternation was felt by

the friends of M. A. Hogarty, of
Lexington, Ky., when they saw he
Was turning yellow. His skin slow-
ly changed color, also his eyes, and
he suffered terribly. His malady
was Yellow Jaundice. He was treat-
ed by the best doctors, but without
benefit. Then he was advised to try
Electric Bitters, the wonderful
Stomach and Liver remedy, and he
writes: "After taking two bottles I
was wholly cured." A trial proves
its matchless merit for all Stomach,
Liver and Kidney troubles. Only
50c. Sold by W. F. McKim, Burl-
ingt6n; J. G. Oelsner, Florence; M.
J. Crouch, Union.

State News.

In Knott county Emory Cook
shot and killed his cousin Ander-
son Cook.

-Considerable damage- -done -tor:

crops in Eastern Kentucky from
flooded water courses.

At Carson Knott county, Will-
iam Logan, aged 16 years, was mar-
ried to Jessie Dixon, aged 12.

His position creates a new era in
American politics, and one that
will always reflect luster on the
name of William J. Bryan as a
leader and a statesman.—Rocky
Mountain News.

Upon all phases of all the ques-
tions involved in the issue of im-
perialism the Democratic platform
is clear, straightforward, admirable.
There is no evasion, no juggling.

—

St. Louis Post Dispatch.

The Record does nut agree with
Mr. Bryan and the Chicago plat-
form, but it admires his courage and
consistency and his unwillingness
to make a pretense of being the
thing he is not.—Philadelphia Re-
cord.

Not since the days of Andrew
Jackson has such a man stood be-
fore .the people—-and the Young
Hickory of Nebraska may be de-
fended upon as was the Old Hick-
ory of Tennessee.—Atlanta Consti-
tution.

No one can accuse the Democrats
of dodging. The platform is posi-
tive on every issue. It is an ag-
gressive platform. The foremost is-

sue is, as it should be, imperialism
whether America is to be republic
or empire.—Nashville American.

In recognizing imperialism, mili-
tarism, trusts and the questions
growing out of the war with Spain
as the leading issues of the presi-
dential contest, the Committee on
Resolutions and the convention
have^howu-tb

a

t they-are-not who l-

ly ignorant of the situation.—Balti-
more Sun.

A flood Congh Medicine.

Many thousands have been restor-
ed to health and happiness by the
use of Chamberlain's Cough Reme-
dy. If afflicted with any throat or

certain to prove beneficial. Coughs
that have resisted all other treat-
ment for years, have yielded to this
remedy and perfect health restored.
Cases that seemed hopeless, that the
climate of the famous health resorts
failed to benefit, have been perma-
nently cured by its use. For sale by
W. F. McKim, Burlington; Berk-
shire & McWethy, Petersburg, C. S.
Balsly, Bullittsviile, O. N. Grant,
Bellevue.

The candidate of the Democracy
differs with many of his most earn-
est supporters upon questions
which are not at issue in this cam-
paign. That in spite of these differ-

ences he still retains their loyal
confidence and support is no less to
the credit of their practical wisdom
than it is a tribute to his fearless-

ness and honesty. They see in him
a champion of the Constitution, of
popular government and of what
j>qj)u_}ar govern ment was conceived
to establish and conserve—the right
of every citizen against infringe-
ment by one man or a thousand, or
by the government itself.—Roches-
ter Herald.

Lightning struck the Louisville
Trust building. A hundred people
in the office there were severely
shocked but none seriously.

On request of citizens of Bell
county, the railroad commission
will investigate why the L. & N.
charges four cents a mile on the C.
V. branch. •

In Whitley county, John Engle
was shot and killed by Cooke Cgx.
The killing was the result ofa quar-
jeLaveta aumi>fjnoney whichCox
claimed Engle owed him.

Mrs. Richard White, who died in
Madison county, weighed 400 lbs.

A special coffin had to be made for
her, which measured sixty-seven
inches long, thirty wide and twen-
ty-four deep.

The State Prison Commissioners
have closed contracts for the labor
of500 convicts at Frankfort at for-

ty cents per day per man, and for
the labor of fifty convicts at Eddy-
ville at the same price.

Olint Jones, of Pine Knot, was
shot and instantly kilted in a"blind
tiger" in Whitley county by An-
drew Patrick, the result of an old
grudge. The affray took place in the
presence of hall a dozen men. The
murderer escaped.

Miss Cassie Ruitey, aged IS, of
Hardin county, eloped to Jefterson-
ville with Eugene Cozine. Before
reaching there, J C. Bryant anoth-
er lover, appeared on the scene, and
so successfully pleaded his cause,
that the girl took time to consider,
and all returned home. She subse-
quently married Bryant.

The Democratic national plat-
form adopted by the Kansas City
convention is broad enough for all

Americans, who desire their gov
ernment to be replaced upon the
foundations upon which its framers
builded it, to stand. It is a tails-

man of success. It is a pressage of
victory. It is a bow of promise get
in the 6kies of November.—Kansas
City Times.

It is plain that during these four
years Mr. Bryan has been a grow-
ing man. He has impressed himself
upon his party and upon the coun-
try. His energy, his seal, his sin-
cerity, have not been and can not
1)6 questioned; eveu by his mos
implacable foes. An honest man,
whose honesty is recognized and ad-
mired, is a power in himself, and
Mr. Bryan is an honest man.—Chi-
cago Chronicle.

Mr. Bryan has been placed on a
platform worthy of him. It deals
directly and fearlessly with the is-

sues of which the people are think-
ing. At the head of all H places the
question of Republic or empire.
That is the most fundamentally
important question with which the
American people have ever had to
deal, for it goes to the verv root of
our national identity.—New York
Journal.

Tom Reed's congratulations have
possibly been sent to Washington by
messenger.—Philadelphia Times.

Chairman Hanna has been con-
strained to give notice that all cam-
paign funds should be delivered to
himself.—Philadelphia Record.

Will General Otia kindly explain
why, if the war is over, American
troops were allowed to kill 50 Fili-
pinos on Friday?—Chicago News.

Minister Wu should feel thank-
ful that his job is not so exacting
as that of the Chinese representa-
tive at Berlin.—Washington Post.

Up to the hour of going to press
we have not received a copy of
Tom Reed's congratulations to Mc-
Kinley and Roosevelt.—Atlanta
Journal.

The effort of Mr. McKinley,
Grosvenor and Charles Emory
Smith to draft a platform seems to
have been a flat failure.—Atlanta
Constitution.

As a matter of fact nobody would
place any special reliance in any-
thing that either Grosvenor or
Quigg might say.—Memphis Com-
mercial Appeal.

Mr. Foraker is not giving out
any explanations of the Philadel-
phia-platform.- -He pTOTjabty feels
that it has been explained too
much.—Washington Post.

,
Having been quiet for a long

time, ex-Governor Pingree may be
expected to make a few remarks as
imtemperate as a prohibition plat-
form.—Minneapolis Journal.

By putting Roosevelt on his tick-
et Hanna no doubt counted on
turning the attention of the car-
toonist away from his own face in
this campaign.—Salt Lake Herald.

It is not exactly complimentary
to the Republican" platform to see
Brother Quigg and Grosvenor so
vigorously repudiating their alleged
parts in its authorship.—Pittsburs
ress. —

;

Mr. George B. Cox, of Ohio, has
forfeited all claims he evnr had to
belong to the genuine order of boss-
es. He was a National Committee-
man and resigned.—St. Louis Globe
Democrat.

An equally ugly gap between
premises and conclusion confronts
us in the argument that Mr. Mp-
Kinley's second term will be a vast
improvement over his first.—New
York Evening Post. _.

William Waldorf Astor -has got
into a "personal difficulty" with a
British Captain who is said to have
very blue and bellicose blood in his
veins. What a fighting world this
is getting to be!— N. Y. World.

George B. Cox's withdrawal from
the Republican National Commit-
tee has created a gigantic sensation
in Ohio. Ttre spectacle of an -Ohio
man withdrawing from anything is

more than odd.—Washington Post.

Besides running the Republican
organization, the Administration
and one or two less important
things, Senator Mark Hanna has
been quoted as undertaking to set-
tle the woman's suffrage.—Pittsburg
Dispatch.

General Otis is keeping very
quiet. He is doubtless thankful
that he no longer has to explain
how an almost daily skirmish is in-
cidental to the conclusion of peace
in the Philippines.—Philadelphia
Public Ledger.

The standing army of the United
States has been more than doubled

The probability is a special
election for State Senator will be
held early in August, which will
necessitate the holding of the
primary election at an earlier date
than that fixed.

The Burlington men who are
named among the Vice-Presidents
of the meeting to be held in Cov-
ington to-nig;ht, say the use of
their names is without authority
from them.

fice, and notice has been given that
an additional increase is desired. In
fact, an increase is necessary if we
go on with our present imperial
policy.—Indianapolis Sentinel.

Whether Senator Hoar supports
one man or another is a matter of
small importance, but when he de-
fines a moral issue and then tram-
ples on his conscience in--fulL-view
of the public his action invites the
attention of those who are interest-
ed in such things.—Atlanta Con-
stitution.

The Democrats of this county
must bear in mind that the pri-
mary election will be held on the
18th of July, instead of the date
at first fixed by the district* com-
mittee. This change of date was
made necessary by the Governor's
call for the special election to be
held on the 6th day of Aug-ust.
This hurries the candidates up a
little more than they anticipated,
but as they are both well known
in the county, a considerable vote
will, no doubt, be polled, notwith-
standing the election will be held
in the middle of the week.

^^^^Wt&i.
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What is commonly known as the

"measuring" or "span" worm has

made its appearance in the section of

country surrounding Richmond, lnd.,

and is doing vast damage to young
fruit trees.

A mystery with which every sailor

is familiar is the formation of dust

at sea. Those who are acquainted

with sailing ships know that, no mat-

ter how carefut'the decks may be

washed down in the morning, and
how little work of any kind may be

done during the day, nevertheless, 't

the decks are swept at nightfall, an

enormous quantity of dust will be

collected.

WAS ACQUITTED.

Col. Pettlt. of the Slat Volunteer In*

fnntrv. Not Guilty of Violating

nn Article of War.

Manila. July 8.—The court-martial

convened for the purpose of hearing

the charges against Col. .lames S. 1'et-

tit, of the 31st volunteer infantry,

who was accused of violating the

sixty-second article of war in making
an arrangement with President Me-

dell, of Sambonngo, for the capture

of Juan Ramos, and who was after-

ward transferred to Medell and killed,

has brought in a verdict of acquittal.

Gen. MacArthar in reviewing the evi-

dence, disapproved of the finding of

J he court-martial. The acquittal, it

is announced, restored Col. Pettit to

duty in his regiment.

<.en. .lames Hell, it is announced,

will succeed llrig. Gen. E. B. Williston,

the provost marshal at' Manila. Gen.

Bell will enter upon his duties July 13.

Gen. Williston will return home.

Until the discovery of deposits of

lime in the Calico mountains borax

Dad been a product of the marsh and
of methods the simplest, admitting

no improvement in mechanical appli-

nnces. An entirely new era opened
_

.

Tjwith—the—

d

iscovery of borate o f lima

in stratified rock formation. Thence-

Sqnndron of Philippine Cavalry.

Washington, July 8.—The war de-

partment has been informed of the

organization of a squadron of Phil-

ippine cavalry by Lieut. Col. Wilber

E. Wilder. 4:!r<i Infantry, United

States volunteers, consisting of four

troops of native scouts, having a max-
imum of 1-0 men to a troop, engaged

to serve until July 30, 1901, , unless

sooner discharged. The barracks at

Calooean have been designated as the

rendezvous of the squadron.

TO THE PHILIPPINES.

Over 1S.OOO Ileftnlurn to Be Sent, with

u View to Itlllae Them In I uinu.

if I on ml Seceaaary.

ASSAULTED BY BOERS.

An Ineffective Attack on Erltisi

Garrison at Fickburg.

Three Thonaand Rebels F.ncoun-

i. r.-<l on July «. and M Brit-

ish Soldier* Were Killed

Niiir Uroakeraprult.

THEY MAY FUSE.

The Popullta national Committee De-

cide* to Join Issues Wills the Dem-
ocrat* In the Fall Campaign.

Washington. July 8.—As a result of

;i thorough consideration of the sub-

ject by the Secretary of War Gen.

Miles and Gen. Corbin orders were
issued by the war department .Satur-

day afternoon for the dispatch of

forward the industry was transform- ti,~J4 regular troops to the Philip-

fed into a proposition akin to that

of quartz mining.

An Italian military officer has pro-

duced a new explosive. He makes use

of the explosive properties of water
electrically decomposed; he incloses

this in a box or other steel receptacle

hermetically sealed. It explodes with

n force more than 50 times greater

than gunpowder, and nearly 30 timet

greater than dynamite. He is adapt-

ing this to rifle cartridges, and the

Italian government is making tesl9

in Turin. It is called Cosmos.

Adm. Lord Charles Beresford is vir-

tually revolutionizing the Mediter-

ranean squadron, especially as regards

its gunnery. He is insisting on the

utmost attention being paid to ac-

curacy of fire, both with large guns
and rifles, and is manifesting the ut-

most ingenuity in devising targets of

a novel character. He is likewise in-

itiating and taking part in gun-room
debates on all matters likely to quick-

en the intelligence of the officers and

men under his orders.

pines with a view to their utiliza-

tion in China, in case it is found nec-

essary to divert them to that coun-

try. These troops are intended pri-

marily to relieve the volunteers in

the Philippines, and will only be -di-

verted to China in the event that cir-

cumstances demand it.

The force is made up of two batal-

lions. e<.lch of the l.">th. -'nd. .*>th and
Sth infantry, two squadrons each of

the 1st and !ith cavalry, one squadron

of the :;rd cavalry and a company of

engineers.

These troops will be forwarded as

rapidly,, as transportation arrange-

ments can be perfected, and the en-

tire fleet of transports at San Fran-

cisco and New York will be employed
in the work.

The only place in the world where
violin making may be said to consti-

tute the staple industry is Markneu-
kirchen, in Sa.\ony, with its numerous
surrounding villages. There are al-

together about 15,000 people in this

district engaged exclusively in the

manufacture of violins. The inhab-

itants, from the small boy and girl to

the wrinkled, gray-headed veteran

and a<red grandmother, are all con-

stantly employed making some part

or other of this musical instrument.

SCOUTING IN LUZON.

Eleven Americana Killed and Six-

teen Wounded—Many of the
Kncuiy Were- Sluin.

Manila, July 0.—The past week's

scouting in Luzon resulted in 11

Americans being killed and Hi wound-
ed. One hundred and sixty Filipinos

were killed during the week, and

eight Americans who had been pris-

oners in the hands of the rebels were
surrendered and 100 rifles were turn-

ed over to ihe 1'nited States officials.

The enemy ambushed a wagon train

between Indang and Xaic. The .'!d in-

fantry lost nine men while on an ex-

pedition to punish the I.adrones in

the delta of the Rio Grande. '

In the Antigua, province of I'anay,

a running fight of three hours' dura-

London, July 6.—Lord Roberts re-

ports from Pretoria that Lieut. Ruu-

dle, of the carbineers, and a patrol

were captured by the Itoers near Pre-

toria on July 4. He also says trains

are running to Greylingstadt, Natal;

that several respectable Boers have

surrendered recently; that a soldiers*

home has been opened at Heidelberg,

the inhabitants subscribing the initial

expenses, ami that a total of 2,631

stands of arms have been delivered to

(ien. Barton at Klerksdorp. Krugers-

ddfp and Potchefstroom, all in the

Transvaal.

The cordon around Gen. De Wet ap-

pears still to be wide—at least, he has

not yet been cornered. Dispatches

from the front, except official ones,

deal with trifles or vague probabili-

ties.

The Daily Telegraph's Lonrenco
Marques correspondent attempted on

July 4 to interview President Kruger
at Watervulonder. President Kruger
was there, but he deputed State Sec-

retary Keitz to talk. "President grjfc

ger wishes through me to reveal what
he has said over and over—that he

will continue to fight. Such is our

decision."

Dr. Conan Doyle, writing to the

British Medical Journal, says he

thinks that there were 10,000 to 12.000

cases of enteric fever at one time. Six

hundred patients died at Bloemfon-

tein in one month. Dr. Doyle declares

that the physicians did' alt they cOuld.

London. July 7.—Gen. Paget is

moving toward the heart of the coun-

try held by De Wet.

Lord Roberts telegraphed to the

war office, under date of Pretoria,

July 6. 2:2." p. m., as follows:

"Paget engaged the enemy on July

3 successfully at Pleisirfontein. He
drove them out of a very strong posi-

tion across I.eeuw Kop to Broncri-

fontein, where he bivouacked for the

night. He followed up the enemy,
anil on the afternoon of July 4 was at

l.lauuw Kopje. 14 miles northwest of

Bethlehem. He reports that all of

Steyn's government officials except

the treasurer general,, who has gone

to Vredc, are at Bethlehem, which
has been proclaimed the capital. Steyn

himself is reported to have taken

flight to the mo^jntains. Buller re-

ports the line to Heidelberg restored,

t'nis completing railway communica-
tion between Pretoria and Xntal."

Lonrenco Marques on Friday learn-

ed that the Boers are showing fresh

activity. A British force is reported

within 40 miles of Koomatipoort.

London, July 0.— Late news from
South Africa reports that the Boers

ineffectually attached Gen. Buller's

escort between Standerton and Hei-

delberg on Saturday as he was re-

turning from a visit to Lord Roberts.

The Boers attacked Tieksburg gar-

rison at midnight oil Tuesday, but
were driven oil' after 4.") minutes'

lighting.

(ien. P.rabant on July 5 occupied

Dornlierg. between Senakal and Win-

burg, which served as a base for

bands assailing convoys. Col. Mahon,
of Gen. Button's mounted troops, on

IY

Kansas City, Mo., July 8.—Practical

fusion between the populist and dem-

ocratic parties on the presidential

tickets has been decided upon by the

populist national committee. Cnless

present plans are changed, however,

the demoerutic vice presidential can-

didate will not be endorsed, whether

or not Charles A. Towne decides to

withdraw his name us the candidate

of the populist party, as this, it is'

feared, would result in a large .de-

flection to the middle-of-the-road

populists. C. A. towne left for home
late Saturday afternoon, and will stop

over at Lincoln, lit the invitation of

W. J. Hryan. The whole situation will

be thoroughly discussed, and upon
Mr. Bryan s views on the matter will

depend in a large measure Mr.

Towne's decision in regard to the

vice presidency. He will not announce
his decision until he bus also confer-

ences witii other leaders, in both the
democratic and populist parties, and
until he does communicate with the

populist national committee, which
will not be for several days at least,

hat body will'tn'ke no further action.

In case Mr. Towne decides to with-

draw his name as the vice presidential

candidate of the populist party, the

national committee will select another

candidate.
The sentiment apparently is against

the endorsement of Mr. Stevenson, on
account of the peculiar conditions ex- '

Disting in several of the western states,

notably Kansas, Nebraska and South
Dakota, where the populist leaders

fear the straight endorsement of the

democratic . ticket would jeopardize

the success of the ticket. But the

parties will work together in this

way: In the states where the popu-

list strength is the greater, the un-,

derstnnding will be that the electors

on both ticlvets^wihY favor Bryan aml-

Towne. This will apply especially to

the western states. In the eastern

states and other sections where the

populists admit their party is dis-

tasteful to the democrats, the elector-

al tickets will be for Brvun and Ste-

The Safety of the Foreigners in

Peking Still in Doubt.

——One~o f t he consequences -«

stallation of a corn kitchen in the

l
agricultural section of the United

States exhibit at the- Paris exposi-

tion is n widespread agitation in

France in favor of the appointment
of a government commission to visit

this country and ascertain the best

means of introducing corn in. France.

The cereal already has won some rec-

ognition in Europe, and in the course

of a few years the exportation seems
likely to be of large proportions.

Capt. Francis Martin, of Detroit, the

oldest American naval officer alive,

has just celebrated his one hundredth
birthday. lie was second lieutenant

six years before Adm. Dewey was

born. He entered the government
service in ism, and lias been in it

ever since, getting his first commis-

ion from-Andrcw Jackson-.~-A-moothr

before attaining his majority he wit-

nessed the funeral of Xapoleon^Bona-

parte, the vessel on which he was
serving having put into St. Helena

for water.

ing of 70 of the enemy. There were
no casualties among the Americans.
The insurgents are slowly accept?

ing the amnesty provisions. In some
instances- the Americans are suspend-

ing operations in order to give the
rebels an opportunity to take advan-
tage of tfre decree.

venson. . ,

In the electoral college, according

to the general plan as outlined, it is

the intention to unite the vote, prob-

ably on Mr. Stevenson. This general

plan was outlined at the meeting of

the populist national committee,

which was held Friday night at the

close of the meeting between the

conference committees of the demo-
crats, populist and silver republican

parties, and which adjourned early

Saturday, after a protracted debate.

"The whole idea is to concentrate

our forces and work for the success of

Wm. J. Bryan," said former Congress-

man Bidgely. of Kansas, Saturday.

"The democratic platform and ticket

is satisfactory to .us, but peculiar con-
ditions exist in many states where* our
strength is the greatest, and we con-

sider it advisable to have a complete
populist ticket in the field, as in this

way we can best hold our forces."

Lincoln, Xeb„ July 0.—While Mr.
Towne has not announced for publi-

cation his decision in the maf*?r, if is

here regarded as practically settled

that he will withdraw from the popu-
list ticket as" a candidate for vice

president, and that the name of Adlai

-Stevenson will be substituted by tin;

lational committee.

July <i and 7 engaged :>,0<l<) Boers east

fiou resulted in the krilliiiK or wound- I of Broukerspruit and drove them off.

The British casualties numbered 32.

Commandant Dimmer tried to re-

capture liustonburg on July 5, but

was driven back.

Thirty-four of the Strnthcona horse

under Lieut. Anderson were attacked

by 200 Boers east of Standerton on
July G. The British soon took pos-

session of a kopje, upon which they

successfully withstood the attacks of

the enemy.
The Times' Lonrenco Marques cor-

respondent says: "A general move-
ment .of Boer settlers into Gazaland,

Portuguese territory, seems to be in

contemplation. Alreiuty large herds

have been driven across the border.

Th" Port ugue.se welcome the move-
ment."

CLAIM A VIOLATION.

Poftaihllity of the Street Cnr Strike

In St. Louis llelnu; Ilcneived

Itcforc Long.

DIED IN MANILA.

The Dehilae Jnf Capt. Robert B. IIiik-

ton, n'Xatlve of Hamilton, O., Re-
ported to the Wur OCloe.

Washington, July 'J.—A dispatch
from Gen. MacArthur, dated Manila,

'J-*"..rday, announces the death of

Capt. Robert li. Huston, 47th United
States Infantry, by typhoid fever at

Manila Friday".

Capt. Huston was born a t Hamilton
,

Aa American Force, In Great Peril.

Melleved hv the Allied Korcea—
Huaalana and Brltlah Kn»»h(

Their Wnj TUroimh.

London, June 9.—The foreign con-

suls at Shanghai met on July 7 and

Officially announced thut the legations

at Peking were safe on July 4. The
foregoing statement, read with Con-

sul Warren's dispatch to the foreign

office on Saturday, makes it possible

to believe that the legations will hold

out for a number of days yet. Hav-

ing fought, to 11 Standstill the first,

outbursts of fanatical fury, it is be-

lievable that something Biay inter-

vene to save them.
The news, after the sinister rumors

of the last t fiT 7Ta^
Ts7Ts^iiouglTTipon

which to build up hopes. Tien-Tsin is

still hard pressed. A Chinese force

numbering from Ml.000 to 100,000 men,

as estimated by inconclusive recon-

noisaiHcs. floods the country round-

about Tien-Tsin, eominuneation be-

tween which place and Taku is ap-

parently possible by river only.

A Che-i 00 dispatch to -the Express

says the Russians have landed H.OOO

men at Taku. and the Japanese have

di -harmed several transports. I'he

Japanese pushed—on—to Ticn-TlW,

leading* -in the subsequent assault

upon, the native city, in which their

commander was killed. Ten more
transports are engaged at Japanese

ports. With the 10.000 British India

troops afloat and fresh Japanese con-

liiigenK it is quite probable that the

allies will have 50,000 men ashore.

The disorders in the provinces ap-

pear to be increasing in violence. A
Chinese army is within 40 miles of

New Chwang. and the foreigners are

preparing lo abandon their homes.

The southern part of the province is

swept by raiders! who are destroying

ail works of the white men except in

spots garrisoned by Russians.' Proc-

lamations hove been posted in all vil-

lages near Chc-Koo calling upon the

loyal Chinese to rise and expel the

foreigners for introducing among the

pious Chinese an immoral religion.

Every pood Buddhist is expected to

kneel three hours daily. Knock his

head upon the floor thrice and pray
earnestly that sudden, cruel death

mfiy overtake all aliens.

The foreign settlement at Che-Foo
is at the mercy of two Chinese forts

equipped with Krupp guns which
command two sides of the city. Six

warships, including the 1'nited States

gunboat Nashville, are constantly

cleared for action.

The correspondents at Shanghai,
who are still the clearing house of all

Chinese news, say that a combined
force of Russians and Japanese has
left Tien-Tsin, following the railway

ns for as Lang Fang, and have thence

swept swiftly to the West, attacking
the Chinese IS miles north of 'Lie

Tsin and killing 1.000. of '-hviu.

The provisional government at Pe-

king appears to have designs upon
the southern provinces.

London. July S.— An undated Tien-

Tsin dispatch to the Daily Mail, sent

by way of Chc-Koo July 1, says that

the- relieving iorce of 1.700 Russians
and 300 British, after ' fight ing their

way. met an American relief force,

300 svrong, which had started three

days previously, in the most dire

straits. One American officer in de-

spair committed Filicide.

War Notes from China.

The imperial arsenal at Sing.HI is run*
nina night*, milking metal shields with (care
heads on tin in.

Prince Bung ii buying up all the two-hand-
ed wooden swords for the use of the royal

guard.
Twenty stands of firecracker guns have

been seized in the province of Taka-Nip.
Handles are being fitted to a thousand doz-

en enameled toasting lorks.

Two hundred aborted kites in the shape
of demoniac dragons are lo be sent up to-

frighten mviv the foreign dogs.

Twenty-five thousand war gongs are be-

ing lacqiit ted \n color* and provided with
bamboo thumpers. These will.be beaten
upon »• soon us the white devils appearand
are expected to throw them into a blue
panic.
There it- a brisk demand for Canton mat-

ting bombproof! with rice paper prayers
gummed on them. These are certain to
turn aside the shell* from the invaders'

heavy siege guns —Cleveland Plain Dealer.

The
Pinkham
Record
la a proud and peerless
r&oord. It Is a record of
euro, of constant con-
quest over obstinate Ills

of women; Ills that deal
out despair; suffering
ton.. any w&*m * Mnlf
Is woman's natural heri-
tage? disorders and dls-
plaoemonts that drive out
hope.

Lydia E. Plnkhatn's Vegetable Compound

THE PATENT 0FFICI

It is interesting to know from a

dealer in jewels that, pearls are in par-

ticularly good health this summer.

"Good health" is the expression of the

dealer, and he meant it literally.

"These gems are particularly liable

to disease," he said. "Commercially,

the health of a pearl refers to its

luster, and when it becomes dull, you

may know that it is sick. Salt"water

is the only tonic that is known to be

efficacious in such cases, and after

being immersed in brine for several

days, the gems will be found to be re-

storcd to their usual health.

alias Snrah Moore Boss, a ged. 90

years, passed away at the house of

her niece, Mrs. .Tared Haines, No. :J4

Franklin street, Xewark, X. J., a few

days ago. She was born in 1S04 in u

house on the site now occupied by

the State bank building, in Broad

aireet, and was the daughter of Janus

mad Margaret Boss. Miss Boss was

one of the 13 girls, representing the

original 13 colonies and states, who

•trewed flowers before Lafayette

when he Tislted Newark. She was a)

haautiful girl, ani Gen. Lafayette hoiy

-ih.Wlfc- j

O., January 80, ls.04, and was appoint-
ed to the volunteer army from (Jut li-

ne, (). T., May 4, 1898. and served as

captain of the First Volunteer Caval-

ry (Bough Bjders) during the Santi-

ago caitipaign, He was appointed
major of volunteers September 30,

1HIH, and waS honorably discharged
May 24, isi»<». 6

August 27. 1890, he was appointed
captain of the 47tli Infantry.

*. Glnoler Dialiitetcrntes.

Tacoma, Wash., July H.—The steam-
er Queen, from Alaska, brings further
news of the presumed disintegration

61? the famous Mulr glueieij. The sen

in its vicinity was found full of float-

ing «-e, broken from the face of the

glacier. It was impossible to get

fciear«PTurugh to find out. just how bad-
ly thr? glacier is daiftaged.

Huilwitva In Receivers' llnnila.

yVusbington , .hTty^^^'iTe "Stat i s t i
-

cal report of the interstate commerce
commission for the year ended June
30, 1S0<), shows -that the number of
railways in the hands of receivers on
that date wan 71, a net decrease of 23

as compared with June 30, 1898.

Heeelpta Were *l,3B8,a38, n La rarer

Sum Tliuu Any I'revlftua Year—
NiiintiiT of Patents iid.Mo.

Washington, July 9.—A summary
of the year's work in the patent of-

fice by Commissioner Duel! shows the

cash receipts to have been $1,358,228,

a larger sum than in any previous

fiscal year. The total number of pat-

en ts, " 26,.'»4()JJfiJso_ljreaks_jtlp^^

Harass's Sie»v Charter.

Havana, July 9.—The new chatter
for the city of Havana will go into
effect immediately after its publica-
tion this week. The powers of the
recently elected officials are thereby

§***r

There hus been a corresponding in-

crease in the number of trademarks
and labels registered.

A corresponding increase for the

coming-yenr will necessitate some ad-

dition tortile already increased force

of the office.

The commissioner urges the erec-

tion of suitable building to be oc-

cupied solely by the patent office.

A Double llrinKiiiu.

St. Liouis, July 9.—The executive

committee of the local branch of the

Amalgamated Association of Street

Hallway Kmployes of America decided
to coll a mass meeting to consider
the relations existing between the. St.

Louis Transit Co. and its employes.
It is asserted by the executive com-
mittee that the agreement signed by
President VYhitaker, of the Transit
Co., and Chairman Edwards, of the
strikers' grievance committee, where-
by the strike war. declared off, has
been violated by the former.
President Whitaker, it is charged,

instead of hiring the men on the list

furnished, according to the agree-
ment by the grievance committee, is

taking on new men. This alleged ac-

tion is causing considerable hard feel-'

ing on the part of the men who have
been out of work ever since the strike
began on May 8, and may result, in its

renewal.
The advisability of resuming the

strike will be passed upon ut the mass
meeting. Xot only were the street

car men actively engaged in shaping
up matters- for a renewal of the fight,

but all other branches of organized
labor in the city met and by a. prac

cures these troubles of"

women, and robs men-
struation of Its terrorsm

No woman need bo with-
out the safest and surest
advice, for Mrs. Plnkham
counsels women free of
charge. Her address Is
Lynn, Mass*
Can any woman afford

to Ignore themedicineand
the advice that has cured
m million women9
• •• .<isos«si»M«oseoi«it*

The dispatch concludes by saying
that there is no rain, no crops and a

prospect, of pestilence and famine.

IVussels. July !».— A dispatch from
Shanghai received bore says that, ac-

cording to a high Chinese official, the

xwo legations which were still hold-

ing put on July 2 were the object, of

incessant attacks. There had been
some losses among the troops guard-
ing the legations; but the diplomatists

were safe.

The dispatch also says the loyal

troop.* under prince Ching, who is

heading a counter revolution, had at*

tacked the rebels in Peking. The
governor of Shang Tung, according

to the saTim—official, is reported to

have declined to obey Prince Tuan's
orders to seize Xanking.
Further dispatches from Shanghai

say the legations were holding out on

: New

: Railroad to

I San Francisco

Santa Fe Route, by

its San Joaquin

Valley Extension.

The only line with

track and trains under

one management all

the way from Chicago

to the Golden Gate.

Mountain passes,

extinct volcanos,

tically unanimous vote decided to ten-

der t he ir , moral and financial -auppnr-t-l-^^- ' "\ ' '",,\"
.'M."V'.

i ,. „ .. .. , . / , . The onlv fear felt, at that t

to the railway men if they decided to
renew the fight.

and Hell McSwayne, colored, were
hanged here. They were given abso-

lution according to the rites of the

Catholic church. The two Negroes
murdered Frank C. Parnell in a fiend-

ish manner on April 7.

Ilrlii'u«l<- Encampment.
Springfield. 111.. July 8.—The enlire

1st brigade Illinois national guard ar-

rived Saturday at Camp Lincoln.

Twenty-six hundred and twenty-five

men are in camp. This is the first

^i iguds/ga^^fajeat held for years.

Third .Untrlmonlul Trip.

Valparaiso, lnd., July 9.—Peter
Freeman, aged 84 years, and Mrs.
Eleanor M. Young, aged 79 years,
both of Furnessville, were married.
Both have been married twice be-
fore,- —(^—

O.I,l» On M.Mnl.v.

July 3; that the rebels had been re

pulsed with n loss of 2,000. and that

the Boxers were discouraged. They
also report that a Chinese journal

'confirms the announcement of Prince

(thing's counter revolution in Pe-

king.

London. July 9.—The consuls at

Shanghai report that the Peking le-

gations were safe on July 4 and that

the Chinese had ccAsed their attacks.

petrified forests,

prehistoric ruins,

Indian pueblos,

Yosemite, Grand

Ca~ion^)f Arizona,

en route.

Same high-grade

service that has made

the Santa -Fe the

favorite route to

Southern California.

Fast schedule ; Pull-

irict

trap, ac-

cording to the reports of the consuls,

was regarding the food supplies.

Berlin, July 0.—A dispatch from'

Tien-Tsin says the Russians unsuc-

cessfully bombarded the native town
on July 2. The strength of the allied

troops is about 10,000. There is no
fresh news regarding the situution in

Peking.

o
m

man and

'

"sleepers dailyT~Freer

reclining chair cars ;

Harvey meals

throughout.

General Pasaengrer Office

The Atchison, Topeks A Santa Te fy,

CHICAGO.

'*«•••••••••••«••••<

Fayville. La.. July 8.-=^inr"Parlrel^ 7 Xcw York, Jul» B.~Jac0h_JP»eid, a
stock trader, and C. A. Starbuek, of
the Xew York Air Brake Co., made
a bet of $20,000 to $5,000, Pield tnking
the $20,000 old with McKinley. Sev-

eral siuall bets at '.'• to I on McKinley
were made on 'Change.

Nominated for Governor.

Little Rock, Ark., July 8,—Tbe re-

publican state convention met here
Saturday and nominated Hon. II. I.

Remmel, of 'Little Hock, for gover-
nor. The convention decided to leave

.the remainder of Use ticket blank.

The American Boya Won.
Stamford Hridge, duty &- The

American nthleten won the interna-

tional championship Saturday by ov-

erwhelming their Fnglish competi-

tors. Thus far they have won seven

of the twelve events. The llritish have

won four.

Ortlera to llecrnlt Troops.

Chicago, July P.—-Gen, Jos. Wheeler,

commanding the department of the

lakes, hus received orders to recruit

four companies of the 5th regiment,

now at Ft. Sheridan, to the full quota

m rattidb mi yoMioie* .,
— »-^j

CHICAGO™ OMAHA
Double
Daily

Service
New line via Hock-
fonl, Dubuque*
Waterloo, Fort-
Pod re. and Coun-
cil Bluffs. Btirtet-

Ilbrarv-smoklug-
csn. sWpinc cars, free reclining cludr curs,
dining cars. Send to the undersigned tor a free*

ropy of Picture* and Notes Cn-ftouta lllnstnit-
\ni; this new Hue as seen I rum tho cur window.
'Hekets of agents of I. 0. It. It. und connecting
liner. a. u. Hanson, o. r. a.. Chicago.

Cream Cnatnrtl r'rcc.

All Grocers are giving, with a package of

Burnhum's Hasty Jellycon, ;i 10c. puckuge
of Humham's Cream Custard, lusty Jelly-

con is the finest Jel'.ycon preparation. No
cooking or biking. Dissolve in hot water
and set away to harden. Flnvors: Orange..

Lemon, ltaspberry, Strawberry, Wild

si



They Are the Democratic Stand-

ard Bearers in the Presiden-

tial Campaign of 1900.

Both Received the Nomination at the

Kansas City National Convention

on the First Ballots.

PLATFORM ADOPTED IS QUITE LENGTHY

It Declares That Imperialism is the

Paramount Issue of the Coining

Politic*! Struggle.

At 12:30 p. in., Got, Beckham, of

Kentucky, wna introduced and the

convention arose and cheered. The
demonstration wm confined almost

wholly to the delegates. The govern-

or addressed the conveation.

After the cheem with which Gov.

Beckl'ihVa s|H?ech was received had

subsided, one of the delegates in Mon-
tana - started the tuneful old song,

"My Old Kentucky Home," and one

verse of it was sung with vigor, the

singing being followed by greet cheer-

ing ns the young governor resumed

his scat.

The convention then adjourned un-

til 3 p. m.

Kansas City, Mo., July 5.—William

J. Bryan, of Nebraska, was unani-

mously placed in nomination as the

•I of cur ftrmT which the Porto Rleans J pie a large standing army and unneces- | frauds upon the taxpayers as the shlp-

w„w,™.,l u I' nefccotul and unriiusted sary burfen of taxation and a constant ping subsidy bill, which, under th. false
welcomed to a peaceful and unresisted
occupation of their land. It doomed to

poverty and distress a people whose help-
lessness appeals with peculiar force to

our Justice' and mangnamlty. In this,

the first act or Its Imperialism program,
the republican party seeks to commit the
I'nltod States to a colonial policy. Incon-
sistent with republican Institutions and
condemned by tno supreme court In nu-
merous decisions.
"Wo demand the prompt and honest

fulfillment of our
,
pledge to the Cuban

people und the world that the United
States has no disposition or Intention to

exercise sovereignty. Jurisdiction or con-
trol over the island of Cuba, except for

Its pacification.
"The war ended nearly two years ago.

profound peace reigns over all the Is-

land, and still the administration keeps
the government of the Island from Its

people, while republican carpet-bag of-

ficials plunder its revenues and exploit

the colonial theory to the disgrace of the
American people.
"We condemn and denounce the Phil-

ippine policy of the present administra-
tion. It has embroiled the republic In an

COL. WILLIAM JENNINGS BRYAN

It Opposes Expansion, Militarism

and Trusts mid Declares for the

Free Coinage of Silver at

the ltutlo of 1U to 1.

Kansas City, Mo., July 4.—Amid
scenes of tumultuous enthusiasmJm:

fitting such an event and such a diy,

the democratic national convention

began its session. But after sitting

until a late hour at night the expect-

ed climax of the day— the nomination

of William J. Bryan ns the democratic

candidate for president—has failed of

realization, ami all of the larger busi-

ness of the convention awaits the

completion of the platform.

The committee o:i resolutions,

after a session lasting until 3:30 in

the morning, decided for un explicit

declaration for silver coinage at 10 to

1. The vote was 27 to 25.

Thursday's Session.

Kansas City, Mo., July 5.—At 11

o'clock a. m. Thursday the slender

figure of Chairman ltichnrdson loom-

ed up above the platform assemblage.

He swung the gavel lustily, and above

the din faintly could be heard his

calls for order. Slowly quiet was
brought out of the confusion, and the

chairman preseu ?d lit. Bev. John J.

Clennin for the opening invocation,

the entire audience, delegates and

spectators, standing, reverently, with

bowed heads, while the words of the

prayer echoed through the building.

With the conclusion of the prayer,

Chairman Richardson made an earnest

democratic candidate for president of

the United States on a platform op-

posing imperialism, militarism and

unnecessary war, sacrificed the Jives of

many of Its noblest sons and placed the
United Slates, previously known and ap-
plauded throughout the world as the

. . ehampion .if freedom, in the false and un-
trusts and specifically declaring lor

j American position of crushing with mill

the free coinage of silver at the ratio mry force the efforts of our former allies
lire io-t r. achieve liberty and self-government.
of 10 to 1. Die nomination came as ..w lavur ,lM immediate declaration

appeal to the delegates and specta-

tors to preserve order, so that the

work of the convention might proceed

without urfdnc interruption. Ser-

geant-at-Arms Martin added another

appeal, particularly tQ delegates, not

to bring their wives upon the floor

reserved for delegates, as it kept

other delegates from the seats to

which they are entitled. Mr. Richard-

son now announced that the platform

committee was not ready to report.

Pending word from them he invited

to the platform ex-Cov. Hogg, of

Texas, to address the convention.

The giant form of the Texan ad-

vanced to the front and was greeted

enthusiastically. He was in good
voice, and his words reverberated

through the hall.

When he declared that the party

did not propose to surrender one iota

of its attitude in 1806, as promulgated

by the Chicago convention, there was
round after round of cheers. Hut
this broke into a whirlwind of ap-

proving shouts when the governor as-

serted that the party's platform must
contain .an unequivocal and specific

declaration for 16 to 1. It was no-

ticeable that the delegates joined

with the body of spectators in the

tribute to the 10 to 1 idea, flov. Hogg
arraigned the policy of the present

administration in the Philippines and

foreign affairs generally, its sub-

serviency to trusts. He closed with a

predi c tion ttmir tbc-pmtform appeal-
j

ing for a correction of existing evils

would bring victory in November.

At the termination of Cov. Hogg's

address. Chairman Richardson stepped,

forward to say a few -words tQ Ser-

geant-at-Arms Martin, and the 'crowd

took advantage of the opportunity

to Btart the cry of "Hill." It came
from all quarters of the galleries, but

practically little of it from the dele-

gates. Mingled with the calls were
hisses.

Chairman Richardson wielded the

gavel vigorously, and when order was
restored in some degree, announced:

"Gentlemen: I have the honor to

tntroduec to you Hon. A. M. Dockery,
Missouri's favorite son."

Mr. Dockery was warmly received.

The first mention oU2e\y_ey's Jiajue

ainee the opening of the convention
- -was-made) by Mrr Dockery while dis-

cussing the Philippine question, but

the name of the fumoXis admiral was
received without a ripple of applause.

He closed his remarks with the as-

surance of democratic success and the

celebration of the centennial of Jef-

ferson's nomination next November.
At the conclusion of the Bpeech

•of Mr. Dockery, Mayor D. S. Rose, of

Milwaukee, was called to the. plat-

form to addre*s the convention. He
made a fine impression instantly. At-

tired in a black sack suit, and stand-

ing easily and speaking fluently, he

soon stirred the audience. His voice

was clear and ringing and penetrated

to the uttermost parts of the hnll.

"Hill," "Hill," came the cry again

as Mr. Rose concluded, ,but the New
Yorker was not present and the bands

broke out with the "Star Spangled

Banner." The patriotic strains had

no sooner subsided than another Hill

the culmination of a frenzied demon-

stration in honor of the parly leader

lasting 27 minutes and giving utter-

ance to all the pent*up emotions of

the vast multitude. It followed also

a fierce struggle throughout the last

30. hours concerning Ihe platform

declaration on silver and on Ihe rela-

tive position which the silver ques-

tion is to maintain to the other great

issues of the day.

The convention had adjourned to

meet at -3- o'clock!' but it was after 4

before the chairman, called it to or-

der, the delay being on account of the

platform committee not l>eing rcady

tfo report. As soon as order was re-

Stored Chairman Jones reported the

of the nation's purpose to give to the
Filipinos, first: A stable form of govern-
ment; second. Independence, and third,
protection Horn outside, interference,
such as has been 'given for nearly a cen-
tury to the republics of central and
South America.
"The greedy eonmereiallsm which dic-

tated the i'hilippine policy of the repub-
lican administration attempts to Justify
it with the plea that it w,il pay. but even
this sordid and unworthy plea falls when
brought to the test of facts. The war of
•criminal agression" against the Filipinos,
entailing an annual expense of many mil-
lions, has already cost more than any
possible profit that could accrue from the
entire Philippine trade for years to
come. Furthermore, wnen trade is ex-
tended nt the expense of liberty

the price ts always too high. We- are not
opposed to territorial expansion when It

takes in desirable territory which can be
erected Into states in the union and
whose people are willing and fit to become
American citizens.

ADLAI E. STEVENSON.

sary
menace to their liberties.
"A small standing army and a wetr-

dlsclpllncd state militia are amply suf-
ficient In time of peace When the na-
tion Is In danger the volunteer soldier
la his country's best defender. The na-
tional guard of the United States should
ever be cherished In the patriotic hearts
of a free people. Sucn organizations are
ever ati element of strength and safety

' For the first time In our htsttj.JT a»»
coeval with the Fnillpplne conquest, has
there been a wholesale departure from
our time-honored and approved system ot

volunteer organization. We denounce
It as un-American, un-democratlc
and un-republlcan, and as a subversion
of ancient and rtxed principles of a free

people.
The Trusts.

"Private monopolies are indefensible

and intolerable. They destroy competi-
tion, control. the price of all material
and of the finished product, thns robbing
both producer and consumer, they lessen

the employment of labor and arbitrarily

fix the terms and conditions thereof and
deprive Individual energy and small cap-

ital of their opportunity for betterment.
"They arc the most efficient means yet

devised for appropriating the fruits of in-

dustry to the benefit of the few at the

expense of tne many, and unless their

insatiate greed Is checked, all wealth will

be aggregated In a few hands and the

republic destroyed. * .»«_"»«.

"The dishonest paltering with the trust

evil by the republican party In state and
national platforms is conclusive proof

of the truth of the charge that trusts

are the legitimate product of republican
nnllcies. that they are fostered by repub-
lican laws and that they are protected

liy the republican administration In re-

turn for campaign subscriptions and po-

litical support.
•We_ .pledge the democratic party to

an unceasing warfare In nation, "tate

and city against private moi»epoly in

every form. Kxlstir.g laws against trusts

must bo enforced and more stringent

ones must be enacted providing for puo-
ltclty ns to the affairs of corporations
engaged In Interstate commerce and re-

?uirlng all corporate officers to show be-

ore doing business outside of the state

of their origin that they have no water
in their' stock -and that they have not

attempted and are not attempting to mo-
nopolize any branch of business or the
production of any articles of merchan-
dise, and the whole constitutional power
of congress over interstate commerce, the

mails and all modes of interstate com-
munication shall be exercised by the en-

actment of comprehensive laws upon the
subject of trusts. —-——— -
"The tariff laws should be amended

by putting the products of trusts upon
the free list to prevent monopoly under
the plea fof protection.
"The failure of the present republican

administration, with an absolute control

over all branches cf the national gov-
ernment, to enact any legislation to pre-

vent or even curtail tho absorbing power
of trusts and illegal combinations or to

enforce tho anti-trust laws already on
th : statute book.i proves the insincerity

ot the high-sounding p.irascs of the re-

publican platform.
"Corporations should be protected In

all their rights and their legitimate in-

terest s should -he-respected, -but any at- .

tempt 1>v corporations to interfere with
the public affairs of the people or to

control the sovereignty wnich creates

them should be forbloden under such
penalties as Will make s:uch attempts Im-
possible. We condemn the Dingley tariff

law as a trust-breeding measure, skill-

fully devised to give the few iavors which
they do not desire, am. to placl? -Mpftn

the many burdens which they shoulCPTiot

bear. .

"We favor such an enlargement of the

scope of the Interstate commerce law as

will enable the commission to protect in-

dividuals and communities from discrim-
inations and the pubnc from unjust and
unfair transportation rates.

Famous Free Silver Plank.

"We reaffirm and indorse the principles

of the national i democratic platform
adopted at Chicago in 18!X>, and we reit-

erate the demand of that platform for

an American llnanc.al system made by
the American people for thermi^'ves

which shall restore and maintain a- bi-

metallic price level and as part of

such system the Immediate restoration

of tree and unlimited coinage of silver

ana gold nt the present legal ratio, of 16

to 1 without waiting for the, aid or con-
sent of any other nation.
"We denounce the currency law en-

acted at -,the last ser3lc n of congress as
a step forward Tn the republican policy,

which aims to discredit the sovereign
right of the national government to Is-

sue all money, whether coin or paper,
and to bestow upon national banks the
power to issue and control the volume
of paper money for their own benefit. _

"A permanent national bank currency,
secured by government bonds, must have
a permanent debt to rest upon, and If the
bank currency Is to increase with popu-
lation and business tne debt must also
increase. The republican currency
scaeme Is therefore a scheme for fast-

ening on the taxpayers a perpetual and
growing debt . for the benefit of the
banks.
"We are opposed to tue private corpo-

ration paper circulatcu as money, but
without legal tonde.- qualities and de-
mand the retirement of national bank
notes as fast as paper or silver certifi-

cates can be substituted for them.

Election of Senator* mid Other Planks.

"We favor an amendment to the fed-
eral constitution providing for the elec-

tion of United States senators by direct
vote—of-the- people,—
"Wc are opposed to government by in-

junction; we denounce the blacklist, and
favor arbitration as a means of settling
disputes between corporations and their
employes.

i-n-the Interest of American labor and

pretense of prospering American ship-
building, would pat unearned millions In-

to the pockets of favorite contributors
to the republican campaign fund. We
favor the reduction and speedy re-

peal of the war taxes anu a return to
"We favor the reduction and speedy

repeal of the war taxes, and a return to
the time-honored democratic policy of

S*">«1L <-«arvo~-->. In '«-%.ver-y»ejnt e"<>epdl-

""Believing that our most cherished In-

itiations are in great peril; that the very
existence of our constitutional republic
is at stake, and that the decision to be
rendered will determine whether or not
our children are to enjoy those blessed
privileges of free government which have
made the United Str.tes great, prosperous
and honored, we earnestly ask for the
foregoing declaration of principles the
hearty support of tne llberty-lovlng
American people, regardless of previous
party affiliations."

Nominations for president were

called for. Alabama yielded to Ne-

braska, and Oldham ascended the

platform and nominated Bryan.

When Oldham finished his speech

the convention went wild. The great-

est demonstration of the convention

followed. A parade of states began.

Ktr

SILVER ftEPUBLICAH&

Worn I na t tons WfT«—**•
-Whole Affnlr Left WMfc «»•

National CoaaaaiUM.

WILMS D. OLDHAM.

The Man Who Nominated Drvan.

with banrfcrs and flags, while the

baud played. This was kept up over

half an hour.

Judge E. 15. Perkins, of Dallas, Tex.,

seconded the nomination of Bryan.

Seconding speeches were made by ex-

Senator White, of California; Judge

O. P. Thompson, of Illinois; ex-Stm-

Kitniu City, Mo., July 7.—After •
l^jsxg and exci»Lng ttobat e, dnrAng ^.
AirVch ft Coo (Vev^seve. ->.**»« .».- 'WW'
Charles A. Towne would be nominat-

ed for vice president in spite of hi»

protest against such action, the na-

tional convention of the silver repub-

lican party adjourned sine die with-

out making a nomination, the Whole
matter being referred to the national

committee, with power to act. W. J.

Bryan was made the unanimous
choice' of the convention for presi-

dent during the morning session, and

it was the intention to complete the

ticket, in the afternoon by the nomi-

nation - of former Congressman
Towne.
The action of the democratic con-

vention, however, in placing Adlai E.

Stevenson in nomination took the del-

egates off their feet, but most of them
asserted their determination to nom-
inate Mr. Towne notwithstanding.

For two hoars Senator Teller, former
Congressmen Shafroth, of Colorado,

and Cheadle, of Indiana, and others

made speeches in favor of indorsing

the democratic ticket, but it was not

MTit.il Towhe himself appeared and ap-

pealed to the convention not to nomi-
nate him.tsjut to concentrate their

forces, that the delegates became colm
and the vice presidential nomination
was left to the national committee.
Kansas City, Mo., July 7.—The na-

tionalcoinmittee of the silver repub-
licans organized by electing D. C. Tir-

loson, of Kansas City, chairman and
lien. E. S. W'orser, of Minnesota, sec-

retary and treasurer. The selection

of an executive committee was de-

ferred. Senator Dubois offered a res-

olution pledging the support of the

silver republicans to Adlai fi. Steven-

son, but there was opposition, and ac-

tion was postponed until after a con-

ference with the committee appoint-

ed by the democratic convention.

ORDERED FROM CUBA.

platform and it was read by Senator

TUlaiun. H .is as follows:

Tho Platform.

warp passed over the assemblage-del--

egates going with the spectators,

while some of the New Yorkers

BOUght to offset the demand by shout-

ing fur, "Grady." "Grady."

Again the band came to the rescue.

The hurrahs for Hill gave way to

Dixie.

At every pause, however, the Hill

"We the representatives of the demo-
cratic party of the United States, assem-
bled In national convention, on the anni-
versary or the r.doptlon of the Declara-
tion of Independence, do reaffirm our
faith In that Immortal proclamation of

the Inalienable rights of man and our
allegiance to the constitution, fanned in

harmony with Ihe fatherajgof the .re-

public.
''•

"We hold with the United States su-
preme court that the Declaration ot In-

dependence Is tne spirit of our govern-
ment, of which the .constitution is the
form nnd letter. Wo declare again that

all governments Instituted among men
derrvTf-their Hist powers from the consent
of tho governed; that any government
not based upon the consent of the govern-
ed Is a tyranny and that to impose on
any peoplu a government of force Is to

substitute the methods of Imperialism
for those of a republic.

Imperialism the Paramount Inane.

"We hold that the constitution follows

the ring, and denounce the doctrine that
tin executive of congress deriving their

existence and their powers from the con-
stitution can exercise lawful authority
bnyond It or in violation of tt. We. as-

sert that no notion tun long endure half
republic! and half empire, and we warn
the American people that Imperialism
abroad will lead quickly and Inevi tably
to despotism at home.
"rfellovinu in these fundamental prin-

ciples we denounce the Porto Rico law

"We favor trade expansion by every
peaceful and legitimate means. But we
are unalterably opposed to tne seising
or purchasing of distant Islands to ue

th.2 upbuilding of the workingman, as
the cornerstone of t..e prosperity of our
country, we recommend that congress
create "a department of labor, in charge
of a secretary, witn a seat in the cabi-
net, believing that the elevation of the
American laborer will bring with It in-

creased production and increased pros-
perity to our country at.- home and to
otrr-com meree abroad.
"We are proud of the courage and fi-

delity of the American soldiers and sail-

ors In all of our wars; we favor liberal

pensions to tnem and their dependents,
and we reiterate the position taken in the
Chicago platform in ISHi that the fact of
enlistment and service shall be deemed
conclusive evidence against disease and
disability before enlistment.
"We favor tho Immediate construction,

ownership and control of the Ntcaraguan
canal by the United States, and we de-
nounce the Insincerity of the plank In the
national republican platform tor an isth-

mian canal in face of the failure .of the
republican majority to pass the bill pend-
ing In congress. '

' •-.-_
"We condemn the Hay-Pauncefote

treaty as a surrender ot American rights
and interests, not to be tolerated by the
American people.

ator Hill, of New "York, and half ~a~

dozen others.

The roll call of states was then or-

dered, and every state east its entire

vote for Bryan, and the vote was
made unanimous. ,

The convention then adjourned un-

til Friday morning.

Friday's tension.

Kansas City, Mo., July 6.—The dem-
ocratic national ticket was completed

by the nomination of Adlai E. Steven-

son for vice president. The nomina-

tion was made on the first ballot,

state after state joining in the wild

scramble to record its support of the

winning enndidate. It was not ac-

companied by any such frantic dem-
onstration of approval as had marked
the proceedings nt previous stages,

although the result followed a spirit-

ed and at times highly dramatic con-

test between the advocates of Steven-

son, Towne, Hill and the lesser candi-

dates. The distinct triumph of the

day in the. way of a break-away of a

popular ovation was that accorded to

Senator Hill, and in its spontaneity

and enthusiasm was one of the most
notable features the convention has
produced. It was accompanied, too,

by a remarkable scene when Hill ear-

nestly protested to his friends against

being placed in nomination, and then,

finding his protest in vain, he strode

to the platform and in tones which'

left no doubt of his sincerity earnestly

besought the convention not to make
him the nominee. i

The vote was followed with intense

interest, for when Alabama announc-

ed 3 for Stevenson and 10 for Hill it

looked as though there would be a

close contest. But it was soon evi-

dent that Stevenson had a strong

lend. At the close of the call he had

559'/;, votes, which, however, was not

enough to nominate him. the requi-

site two-thirds being 624. Hill had
received 200 votes und Towne 89y2 .

But before the announcement of the

result a strong-lunged delegate from
Tennessee stood o*n a chair find an-

nounced, "Tennessee changes her 24

Three Rfitlmenfs ol ltegnlnrg to ite-

tnrn Hook-— Volunteer* May
«tny iu the Philippines.

Washington, July 7.—As a result of

recent consultations of the secretary

of war with Lieut, (ien. Miles, com-
manding the army, and Maj. Gen.

Wood, commanding the division of

Cuba, orders- were issued for the re-

turn to the United States from Culia

as soon as possible of the 2d, 5th and
8th regiments of infantry. These reg-

iments are scattered over the island,

and probably will not. be able to stnrt

home for a week or ten days. They
will be brought to Ihe port of New
York, and their future station -will

be determined before they reach that

port.

The recall of the Cuban troops is

the first step in the programme of the
war department for the replacement
of the volunteer army in the Philip-

pines with troops of the regular es-

tablishment. It was intended to be-

gin the homeward movement of the
volunteers in the Philippines next No-
vember, but the deplorable state of
affairs in China undoubtedly ' has
caused the military authorities to

hasten the departure of the outgoing?

troops as much as possible, with a
view of utilizing them for the protec-

tion of American interests in China,

in ease it is found necessary to divert

thrm from their original destination

at Manila.

SIX PERSONS INJURED.

Hoof Over the Covered Walk at tl»«

Entrance to the Plttahurafh

Union Station, Collapsed.

We denounce the failure of the republl-

U constitution,- ami -can party to carry out its pledges to grant

peopiwin "nev«ibecoSS^tST-tatehoo^.to th^ferritorlesof Arizona.

enacted by a republican congress against
the protest and opposition of tho demo-
cratic minority as n bold and open vio-

lation of the nation's organic l;iw and a

flagrant breach ot the national good
faith, it imposes upon the people of Por-
to Rico a government without their con-
sent and taxation without representa-

tion. It dishonors the American people

by repudiating n solemn pledne t i de In

,4»U •}»—* -I 1*1. »k» •*ta««i~'"-"-£ »-4!si.

whoso
sens.
"We are In favor of extending tho re-

public's Influence among the nations, but
bciieve that Influence should be extended,
not by force und violence, but through
the .pursuasive power ui a high and hon-
orable example.
"The Importance ot other questions now

pending before the American people Is

in no wise diminished and the democratic
partv takes no backward step from Its

position on them, but the burning Issue
of Imperialism growing out of tne Span-
ish war Involves tho very, existence of
the republic ami the. destruction of our
fretr inst itu t ion.- .

—NVe regard It as t ho
paramount issue of the campaign
•The declaration In t.ie republican

platform adopted at the Philadelphia con-
vention, held In June, Won, that the re-
publican purtv adheres to the policy of
the Monroe doctrine Is manifestly Insin-

cere and deceptive. This profession is

contradicted by tho avowed policy of

that partv in opposition to tho spirit of

the Monroe doctrine to acquire and hold
sovereignty over large areas of territory

and large numbers of people In the East-
ern hemisphere.

We Insist on the strict maintenance
of the Monroe doctrine and In all its in-

U'g l' ilv, both' -In -letter and in spirit, as
necessary to prevent the extension

New Mexico nnd Oklahoma, and wo
promise the people of those territories
immediate statehood and home rule dur-
ing their condition as territories, and we
favor home, rule and a territorial form
of government for Alaska and Porto Kico.
••We favor an Intelligent system of Im-

proving the arid lanus of tne west, stor-

ing the waters* for tho purpose of Irri-

gation and the holding of such lands for
actual settlers.
"We favor the continuance and strict

enforcement of the Chinese exclusion law
and Its application to the same classes ot
Asaitic races.
•'Jefferson said: 'Peace, commerce and

honest friendship with all nations; CTF
tangling alliance wuii none.'
••We approve this v.holesom,1 doctrine,

and earnestly protest against the repub-
lican departure, wnich has involved us

Pittsburgh, Pa., July 7.—The roof

over the covered walk at the west-

ern entrance to the Union station col-

lapsed at 9:43 a. m. Friday and in-

jured six persons. The frame work
for a distance of 125 feet fell on the"

pavement and completely buried the

Fort Wayne and Pitfsburgh and Bir-

mingham traction tracks.

The accident occurred just as the

passengers who h;ul come to the city

on the Cineinna'i and Cleveland ex-

press from the fast were leaving the

station, and a number of persons had
narrow escapes from being buried

under the sp'.intered timbers.

Tornado and Cloudburst In Iovr-.

Marshalltown, la.. July 7.—The re-

port reaches here that a tornado and
cloudburst occurred at Steamboat

Bock, destroying that village. This i»

partly verified by the fact that the

romn river has risen five feet here

DAVID B. HILL.

votes from Hill to Stevenson." This

started the tide irresistibly toward
Stevenson. From every quarter of the

hall came calls for recognition. Ala-

btHna-ehauged to Stevenson , Cnlifor-

nia did tho same, North Carolina

changed from Carr to Stevenson.

Even New York finally and reluctant-

repub
must

discrimination against other
friendly nations, and which has already
stifled the nation's votce, while liberty is

being strangled In Africa.
••llelleving in the principles of self-gov-

ernment and rejecting as did our torc-

fainers, the claim of nwnarcliy, we view

^KnSPi! tV'oVe^lfAnV^th'ioV^X SQU»ri'

n^WKS 'Kfflfea: »? ""flounced
I

its change from Hill to

an., land grabbing of Asia, and we es- Stevenson. That ended it. Steven-
aeclully condemn the ill-concealed r

lican alliance with lunglaml. which

. i uaseutl.il to o'.ir supremacy
can affairs. At the same time we de-
clare that no American people shall ever
be held by force In unwilling subjection

to European authority.

Militarism denounced.

"We QBROSfl militarism. It rmnns con-
quest abroad anu intimidation ami op-
pression at heme. It means the strong
a-ii which ha? ever been fatal to free
in=tltutlon». it Is what millions of our
cluzons have tied from in Kurope. It

can republic.
"Speaking, as we believe, for the Amer-

ican nation, except the republican office

holders, and tor all free men everywhere.
we extend our sympathies to the heroic
burghers in their unequal struggle to

maintain their liberty and independence.
'\\v tlenmt-ne e tho4avlsl> appropriations

of recent republican congresses, which have
kept taxes high, and which threaten the
perpetuation of th- o; preasive war levies.

We oppose the Rcei'-iulwtion of a su-p!us

son's nomination was assured, al-

though for some time longer the va

rious states continued to record their

ehnn'pes from Towne and other candi-

dates to Stevenson. In the end the

nomination was made unanimous. Its

announcement was greeted with en-

thusiastic applause, and again state

standards and banners were borne

about the building in tribute to the

nominee'.

The usual vote of thanks were pass-

ed and the convention adjourned.

Dr. 'Henry Barnard, a noted educa-

tor, Oied at Hartford, Ct^ ?2ed »«.

withir. an hour. A cloudburst be-

tween Stanthoney and Zearing washed

out nearly a mile of track on the

Iov.-a Central railroad and caused

great damage to crops.

Both Were Killed.

Tuscon, Ariz., July 7.—Antonio

Soro and Jose Vasquez, two prom-

inent Mexican csttlemen, quarreled

over a cattle brand in San Pedro val-

ley and t">th men were killed in a
fight with guns. A feud between

cowboys employed by the two men
killed has »»isen and serious trouble

is feared.
^_

Severe Sturm in Wisconsin.

P.erlin. Wis.. July 7.—About the

worst rain and wind storm Berlin ever

hart
-passed over -the-etty Friday after^

noon. Many roofs were blown off, in-

chiding those on several business

blocks on Huron street and Broad-

way. The entire front of the Owen
livery stable was blown out. Many
streets were blocked with brokeu

trees. The telephone and electric

light systems were entirely demoral-

ized. Mike Decker, of Fnrgoville, wag
struck by liphtning and instaatlj

fciUeU,
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- - Publisher.

JOHN H. WESTOVER,
of Williamslown, Orant county, is a
candidate for Congress, subject to tbe
action of the Democratic party.

D. LINN GOOCH,
of Covington, is a candidate for Con-
grew, subject to tbe action of tbe Demo-
cratic party.

We are authorized to announce
N. 8. WALTON

a* a caudidate to fill the vacancy in the
office of State Senator in the 23d Sena-
torial District, subject to the action of
the Democratic party. Primary elec-
tion July 18th, 1900.

We are authorized to announce
S. W. TOLIN

as a candidate for the State Seuate of
Kentucky, 23rd Senatorial District.

Subject to the action of the Democratic
party. Primary election, July 18, 1900.

Neighborhood News.

Petersburg.

Mrs. Mary Hensley is very sick,
Harry Smith is sick with feyer.
Dr. E. L. Grant is sick in bed. He is

84 years old.

Frank D. Smith had a good, cow to
die last week.
Tbe ferryboat at Lawrenceburg has

been painted.
Both candidates for State Senator

were here last week.
D. H. Stapp, a Chicago attorney, was

in town last Friday.

Oberdi,.
Rev. Mcintosh preached iu the M.E. V^usly sick.

S^Church Monday night.
> Geo. R. Berkshire spent several days
in Louisville, last week.
An old wolf and 8 young oues

been seen iu this vicinity.
John Tilly, of Rising Sun, was visit- T?* week of lung

ing his brother here, Sunday. * Omer Macrand

during the illness
mother.
Smoky Row, tbe new pilot on tbe

Pittsbuig run her into tbe ground be-
low Aurora, one morning last week,
tearing out enough sand and dirt to
bide ber.
The City of Cincinnati in her mad

attempts to run away with herself,
breaks all tbe ropes ou the distillery's
coal fleet, causing the watchmen lots
of trouble.
While binding oats, one day last

Week, Julius Hoffman was bitten by a
spreading viper. He sucked the poison
out of the wound and bound it lu to-
bacco and is all right now.
» Harry Bahn was operated on for ap-
pendicitis, July 4th, and is improving
nicely at last account, and will soon be
at home. He is in tbe hospital at Louis-
ville. Dr. W. H. Grant performed the
operation.
Every woman in the precinct is up

iu arms against us because the editor
said Mrs. Julia Cox was the best cook
in the State. Now if tbey will read the
item and are not too dull of compre-
hension they will see that I made no
mention of such a thing.
Mrs. Mildred Jarrell died very sud-

denly at the home of her daughter,
Mrs. Albert Hensley, Sunday morning,
July 1st. Her maiden name was Tom-
lin, and was 76 years of age. She was
married to Ansalem Jarrell in 1839, who
died in 1868. Mrs. Jarrell was a good
woman and had been a member of the
Methodist church for 40 years.
About 200 people saw a well played

game of ball, Friday evening, between
the Chicago Bloomer Girls aud tbe
Petersburg team. The girls played bad
ball iu the start, but rallied towards
the last of tbe game and made some
brilliaut plays, and at the end of the
ninth inning tbe score was 10 to 9 iu
favor of tbe boys. The girls are well
behaved, and uice looking, and their
dress ou the diamond was no louder
tha^. we have seen society girls wear

k«v<^«£.<v<e^«?v<»vj>v«^

KENTUCKY.
H

We believe anything 'made in

our own country or State to

be the best. Therefore we sell

paint that is made in Kentuc-
ky, and experience has proven
it is the best that has ever
been sold in this section.

The Mastic Paint

covers more surface, gives a
better body, lasts longer and
has a guarantee by the manu-
facture to do these. We have
it for all purposes^ to paint
your House, Roof or Barn.
Their Carriage and Wagon

Paint gives a finish equal to
shop work, and will cost 75c
at.

BUCHANAN'S,

Petersburg, IW.

BBBEBnatEMEBMi

for a ruu ou their wheel.

Gunpowder
The report reaches here that N^rsk ... ...... _,

~~

—

herding is very sick. > .
Mls? Millie Beeruou from Limaburg,

gar Graves, of Bullittsville, was in
our burg last Sunday.
E. L. Rouse purchased a new jump

hkut eeat HUSgy las t week.
a|_ George Barlow lost a valuable horse

week, of lung fever.

aud Eric Rouse
Mrs. Maggie Davis has returned home

after a week's visit with Mrs. Krutz.
—Arthur Allnway, the bali^ltcheTWbo
has been sick for a week or so is better.
Gene Maban is suffering very much

from a large felon ou his middle finger.
First message over the telephone was

sent to Bullittsville Monday at 11
Mrs. John Weindel has retu

from a visit to her daughter in Cincf
ati.

a. m. ^ J

i\ed ,

ncirK 'a
> «dt

Lafe Cheek aud family, of Aurora, ou
tbe 4th.

Frank Klopp, sr., has built two new
ms to his resilience at the mouth of

Woolper.
Tbe Pauline has gone on the docks

for repairs. She will have to have a
new boiler.

Eddie Keim, wife «r«£» pretty little
l>aby, were visiting th*~. parents here,

,
last Sunday.
John W. Early has gone to Lakeland

to fill a place which Supt Furnish ap-
"•vpointedhiinto.

\^Pss Julia Smith has a number of
boarders from the city at Camp Foster,
on AshbyFork.
Dick McWethy has returned from

West Baden Springs, Ind., looking the
picture of health.

' Ed Baker aud family, of Addyston,
were visiting Mrs. Raker's parents here
last Wednesday.
Mrs. D. C. Peck and daughter, of

Trimble county, are visiting relatives

L
aud friends here.
The 8cothorn boys, Walter Gordon

and Wash Tanner, of Hebron, were In
town, last Friday.
Chicken thieves are abroad In the

land and it is thought that they bail
from over the river.

W. T. Stott says Bryan will carry
every State in the union except Ohio
and Pennsylvania.

Drs. Ed and Horace Grant, of Louis-
ville, were here, last week, to see their
father, who is very sick.
Misses Auna Kuipfer and Nannie

Cox, of Aurora, were visiting Mrs.
Gusta Brooks, Sunday.

K\ Wni - Sturgeon, of Verona, was visit-
\ mg his cousin, Ben and family here,V last Saturday aud Sunday.

\ John Jones and Ott Rector were
T>vercome by heat while working in the
hay harvest one day last week.

er
went to High Bridge last Sunday
Mrs. J. H. Tanner entertained

friends from the city, last weekr~
If reports are true I will have a wed-

ding in report iu the near future.
C. E. Tauuer sold to John Aylor, a

few days ago a mare and colt. Price,
$165.

'

A heavy rain and wind storm here
last Saturday night. It did but little
'ainage

Arthur Terrill and wife entertained -J Misses Bertie and Dassie Rouse, of

lows: Recitation, Miss Mary V. Jones;
Music, Miss Emma Cleek; club paper
read by Jobn G. Adams. Miss Reaoie,
who it will be remembered was judge
of the elocutionary contest here in
May last, rendered several selections in
a very impressive manner.
Two loving couples, Miss Lena Dah-

liugand Omer Sanders, and Mrs. Mary
Jones and Dudley Laws, left here to
go to a picnic at Erlanger. Somehow
they managed to stop long enough at
Uucle Ed Stephens' either goiug or
coming to get married. To both couple
congratulations of tbe Recorder are ex-
tended, aud wishes for all tbe happi-
ness they have sought In wedded life.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Rouse, nee
Julia Adams, chaperoned a gay party
of young folks to Big Roue Springs ou
the afternoon of July 4th. Tbe couples
were Dr. C. C. Metcalfe and Miss Hat-
tie Edwards; John (J. Adams and Miss
Sallie Herndon; Garfield Slater and
Miss Myrtle Jones; Willie Norman
and Gertrude Curley; Dr. C. F. Cleek
and Miss Nellie Cleek. After delight-
ful refreshments including of course
Big Boue water fresh from the spriug,
they all returned home.

I bad the honor of suggesting the
following novel way of selling the
property, The Walton Canuiug Co.
"Sealed bids for the sale of the plant
and machinery including tbe land, 1;
acres and scales, will be received up to
3 p. m , Saturday, July 28th, 1900.
Terms will be cash, and balance in 6
and 12 months with 6 per cam-, inter-
est, reserving the right to reject any
aud all bids." It seems to any one ac-
quainted with public sales of property
that this method would be preferable
to tbe one now iu vogue.
Two weeks ago Mr. Taylor McRee

and Miss Maud Crlsier took a short
carriage ride to Covington. Tbe horses wer
were hitched up at 11:56
Jobn Booth in tbe box, at

merrily on tbe way, arriviug at their _\
destination, the Latouia Hotel, at 3:30 Harry Jones was the guest of E»rl
a. m., where they were met by Mr. Eu<- Williams, Sunday,
gene Demoisey and Miss Mollie Veua- Wm. McElroy was the guest of Ben
ble. A license was procured; the Rey. R.vlc, Saturday night.
Geo. A. Miller was visited, an impresV Mrs. Creamer Draper was visiting her
sive ceremony was performed aud the V» rents here, Tuesday,
two were made one. Tbe Recorder jJ- R- Ryle, of Hamilton, was visiting
congratulates the happy pairaud hopes his brother, |William, Saturday night.
Papa Crisler's opposition to the match Marcus Ryle and family were guests
may be softened and that the youug of Dick Stephens aud family, Sunday,
couple may be forgiven. —^ Wm^Shiukle moved- on the 4th ins't.

The death of Miss Lizzie Kipp n\ to Charley Craig's place down on the
last Monday week, was a shock to th«T tf> v »*r.

whole community. She had been ill 3 Mrs. Mary L. Ryle and daughter,
wltb an attack of the grippe for two Mattie, spent Suuday with Mrs. Wil-
weeks or more, but had become so hams.
much belter that ber passing away \vW The young folks are talking of organ
all the more painful to her friends than JBi "8 {l crowd to go to Louisville ou uti
were lookiug forward to her speedy re- Vpeursiou trip.

covery. The blow was crushing to her JMisses Susie Ryle, Edith* Ryle and
family and all are heart broken overs <:,ora Aylor were guests of Alma Ryle,
the sad event. Miss Lizzie had been a '•Saturday night.
teacher in our public schools for nine ' Mrs- Perry Jobuson and Mrs. Wil
years and was devoted to her culling Hams were visitiug Mrs. Mary Baker,

HENRY CLORE.
J. J. HUEY.

CLORE & HUEY,
puperal Direetors

apd r^mbalmers,

We
BELLEVUE, KY.

carry a complete line of

Cases, Caskets, Robes, Etc.
Wr- Hearse furnished to any part of the county. IB*

—Also dealers IN-

the young people
i«t M

ml they sped \ Hamilton,

which about 75 of
repaired to the lawn of Mr. and Mrs.
John Taneous, where a delightful ev-
ening was spent. The yard was beau-
tifully lighted, and tbe ladies of the
neighborhood had prepared quite a
quantity of ice cream, aud e*ke, after
the service of which out of door games
were indulged in until a late hour.

GENERAL :..: MERCHANDISE.
We solicit a share of your patronage,

Clore & Huey, - Grant£4
Geo. Blyth, and W. C. Brown, Agents,

Burlington, Ky.

I. AYTL.OR. L. O. BANNISTER.

Something That Everybody Wants

A PLACE o BUY GOODS.
This

Milan, Iud., are visitiug their many
friends in this neighborhood.
William Howe aud family, or Ham-

ilton, Ohio, are spending a few days
with relatives in this neighborhood.
Hay harvest began last week aud J.

S. Surface finished his crop on tbe 4tb.
He was the first iu tbe neighborhood
to get done.
Mrs. Lentz returned home, last

Tuesday week after a pleasant visit of
several weeks to friends at Tawuey-
town, Maryland.
L. H. Busby has had a very sick

horse with lung fever, but under the
fkillful treatment of Dr. Crisler it is
i en proving rapidly.
The Union correspondent spoke of

seeing some whiteblackberries. I have
never seen any of that variety, but I
have some yellow while oues growiuir
in my garden. ^°
E. O. Rouse has the largest crop oK Mgram in this neighborhood. He esti- \ymates his .crop of grain at 50 bushels )

oft of about 20 acres. He fertilized
pretty heavily last fall, which accounts
for It.

J. H. Aylor has his farm stocked
with a greater variety of fine stock
than anyother man in this

for wbich she had beeu well prepared
Her life was blameless and altogether
lovely. Tbe school children mourn her
loss as a beloved companion who show-
ed them the way to acquire the knowl-
edge stored in books. Tbey aud all
their pareuts were accustomed to speak
of her as "our Miss .Lizzie." Words are
too poor and common place to express
all that is felt iu our bereavement. Her
monument, whose fouudation has beeu
laid in the hearts of her pupils will be
always before them.

Verona,

section.

of high grade.
We received intelligence a few days

ago that Micheal House has had the
misfortune to loose his mind. He
formerly of this neighborhood, bu
several years ago went South and lo
cated at Sunbrigbt, Tennessee, and is
still at that place. He has tnany warm
friends here who will be sorry to hear
of his misfortune.

R O, Powers lias rented a telephone
Crops looking Hoe after the receut

rains.

Revs Ed Morse preached at New
Bethel last Sunday uight.
Wheat and rye all harvested and the

threshing machines have started.
Health of the neigbhoihood good,

except Mr. Frank Callahan who is
ery sick.
Rev. Edward Morse aud family, of

Vevay, Indiana, are spending several
days with L. 8. Wolfe.
Miss Dora Garvey, of Glencoe, has

been tbe pleasant guest of Miss Lethia
Callahan, several days.
The case of small pox here will be

has the nifnJla»„ eS,.i.j P "^Cxo new cases reported.

MVdow^^^^ -<? her nelce,

Ibe City of Pittsburg wanted to cut
Doc Rice's wages and he quit. He has
a good job with tbe mail line.
Tbe Akin boys will build a new and

visitingJVlissJSertrude Schneider is
her parents in Crittenden.

• »»
MiS8 B,ancne Ay4"* visited her aunt,

larger steamboat this fall, to run in the £ ,

Kettie Rantou. of Critteudeu.last
Patriot aud Lawrenceburg trade.
Tbe distillery will start up in Sep-

tember—so the report goes. Some of
tbe warehouses are nearly empty.
Mrs. Maria Terrill and Miss Sue Mc-

Wethy have returned from a visit with
tbe family of D. C. Peck, in Trimble.
The Bellevue ball team came up Sat-

urday evening and played our boys-
score 13 to 8 in favor of the home team.
Tbe Standard Lumber Co., is raftiug

their logs at our wharf and will tow
them to their mills at North Bend, O.A high wind Saturday night foliow-—

e

d by rain blew the oats down and
broke off lots of corn that was jointing
Col. Goodloe Carter Graddy was in

town Friday, wearing his Mexican
Sombrero,decorated with an American
flag.

Bro. Midway, we were not fooling
shout that Congressional convention.
You have your Midway and we have
our distillery.

• Everett Helms and wife attended the
wedding of Samuel Rardon and Miss
Lulu Ocbs, at Rev. Lee's, in Coving-
tun, last Wednesday.

~ ~*~

Misses Effle Hensley and Anna
Weindel attended a lawn fete at the
residence of Mrs. Leeds, near Lawrence-
burg, Saturday night.
John Stagwhal and family, of Auro-

ra, were visiting John Geislerand fami-
ly, Sunday. Mrs. Geisler is a sister of
Mrs. Stagwhal and is very sick.

One of the Bloomer Girl ball players
was taken suddenly ill at the Crisler
House, Thursday night, and for awhile
it was thought she would die.

Jos. M. Birkle brought up a load of
Bellevue rooters Saturday, and they
gave three cheers as they passed by,
.making us feel bigger than Bryan.
The children of Mrs. Mildred Jarrell,

desires through these columns, to
thank the neighbors fpr their kindness

Walton.

Sunday
Misses Reame and Ludwig, of Cov

ington, were guests of Miss Anna Hud-
son during the past week
The Masonic Lodge will have a pic-

nic and basket meeting in, Artf
woods on the 21st Of July.
Noah Glasscock, our enterprising to

bacco dealer, has prized the two crops
of Mr. Edw'd. Ferrell aod his mother.
I hey are good ones and will be on the
market this week.
Master Fred Miller, of Big Bone

on a visit to his uncle C. A. Slater. |\ Mrs
™? 2r** «featly taten-with EheTown
and if some of one sharp dealers get
bold of him he may buy ft.

Mrs. Lora WUls, of Ludlow, came

Miss Delia Roberts, are enjoying a vis
it to friends and relatives in Illinois.
Crops look well. Corn all laid by.

Tobacco growing nicely. Lovely gard-
eos. Fine crop of apples, but they are
ailing off

.
Mr. G. W. Watkius has just com-

pleted a lovely barn for Jeff D. Powers
and sisters ou their farm. From the
work we cousider Mr. Watkins a flue
mechanic.
Rev. Howe preached the fuueral of

Mack Watson, who passed away here
on tbe 27th ult. A large concourse of
friends and teratives were present.
Deceased was a member of tbe Chris-
tian church at Walton. He leaves a
wife and daughter aud many friends to
mourn his death.

Mound Field Farm.
The corn, oats and potato crops bid

fair to be unusually large in this viciu-
ity this season.
k Chas. W. Goodrldge and wife spent
Saturday and Sunday with Hubert
Cropper and wife, of North Bend.
Notwithstanding the scarcity of har-X vest hands in the country, Doc Mau-

, i8\uin bas all of his wheat in the shock. |
Mary Craven and her accom

2? rJ°™ 8,t her Parents, Mr. and Mrs.
• \ I

Diere
. last week, and accompan-

ied them on the excursion of the Wal-
ton Lodge I. O. O. F. to Lexington.
The Odd Fellows' excursion to Lex-

ington, Sunday the -1st Inst., was a
genuine gala day to the citizeus and left
our town depopulated. Tbe children
enjoyed it to tbe fullest extent. I mean
tbe grown up ones too.
Miss Hattie Johnson has returned

from a pleasant sojourn with her sis-
ter, Mre. Benj. Vest, of Shelby, Ne-
braska. Although Miss Hattie enjoy-
ed her nine months' visit in the West,
she is delighted to be in her OttKKen-
tucky home again.
Masonic Lodge No. 719, of Walton,

an all day Picnic aud basket dinner on
Saturday, July21sfc, at Arnold's Grove.
Bring your families, friends' and well
tilled baskets and enjoy tbe day with
the mystic brethren. Plenty of refresh-
ment stands on the ground, good
speeches and a splendid brass band.
Quite a number of our young folks

attended the Literary Club which met
at the home of Justus Hudson. In
Kichwood. The program was as fol-

pllshed daughters, Miss Edith and Jeu-
nle, spent tbe 4th with Mrs. Batterson.We staked off a cellar and founda-
tion, last Saturday, for a new house
that Chas. Scothorn will build on the
land he recently purchased from W.
H. Hays.
Quite a destructive wind accompani-

ed the rain we had on the 4th. A num-
ber of fruit trees were uprooted, aod
corn that was large enough was badly
blown down.
Met Buddie Cropper the other day.

He was pleased to say he was suffering
no inconvenience, now, when chang-
ing shirts, and can do so three times a
week without trouble.
Persons suffering with rheumatism

will be greatly benefitted by calling at
Mound Field Farm, and procure a bot-
tle of Swanson's Great Rheumatic
Cure. Consultation freewill r.ui„i.-n t , i» «„. —/

w»«».«vi»,_ vum. vouauiuiuuu iree.

S^v^nftlSK^^S:^ VC- *•*"»* 8h«?V Nook Farm,
and Wm. Batterson, formerly of Vir-
ginia, but more recently from Kentuc-
ky, spent the day on the 6th inst., as
the pleasant guests of Hubert Cropper.
The 4th was generally observed at

Hebron. The business houses closed
early, and the citizens anxiously
awaited the coming of darkness to
witness the beautiful display of fire-
works wbich came off under the spe-
cial supervision of Dr. Sayre, after

Tuesday eveuing.
Miss Alma Ryle had a music party

at her home, Saturday night. Music
furnished^ by Charley Kelly, Hubert
Clore atid vJohu-Portwood. They made
splendid music. There were 52 present.

A PRIMARY ELECTION

To Nominate a Candidate for

State Senator, called bv

the District Committee.
At a meeting of the Democratic Com-

mittee, of the 23d Senatorial District,
called by tbe Hon. E. E. Lee, Chair-
man, for the purpose of arrangiug for
nominating a caudidate for the office
of State Senator, made vacant by tbe
resignation of the Hon. J. G. Furnish,
present, E. E. Lee, member for Oweu
county; R. B. Brown, from Gallatin
couuty, aud D. E. Castlemau, from
Boone.
Ou motion of D. E. Castlemau the

following resolution was unanimously
adopted

:

Bjssolvkd, That/or the pu rpose of
selecting a Democratic candidate for
State Senator for the 23d District of
Kentucky, to fill tbe vacancy caused
by tbe resignation of the Hon. J. G.
Furnish, a primary election be held in
Boone county ou the 18l;h day of July,
1900, to ascertain tbe sense of the Dem-
ocratic voters of said couuty as to their
choice for the nomination for said of-
fice. Said election to be held under the
primary electiou law of Kentucky:
and all persous who will be of legal
age at tbe November electiou, 1900, who
are devoted to tbe principles of Democ-
racy and who will obligate themselves
to support the nominee of said prima-
ry electiou and the Democratic nomi-
nee for Governor and President at tbe
November electiou, 1900, shall be invit-
ed to take part in said primary.

2d. That the Democratic Executive
Committee of Boone county, shall, out
of a list furnished by the respective
candidates select the officers of said
election, and they shall, as nearly as
practicable in each voting precinct, se-
lect an equal number of the friends of
each caudidate for the officers of said
primary.

3d. That the expenses of said elec-
tion shall be borne equally by the can-
didates, which expeuse shall be esti-
mated by tbe Chairman of the Boone
county Democratic Executive Com-
mittee, on or before the 29th day of
June, 1900, at which time each candi-
date shall pay bis proportional part of
said expense, and failing so to do ou or
before said date, such candidate's
uame shall not be printed ou tbe bal-
lots. The officers of said election shall
be paid each $1 per day for services.
Said election shall be held between tbe
hour of 7 a. m. and 4 p. ra. After said
election shall have beeu held as herein
provided, and it shall have been as-
certained by tbe Democratic Commit-'
tee of Boone county, who received the
greatest number of votes at said elec-
tion for said office, such fact shall be
certified oy said Boone county Demo-
eratio Committee to the Chairman of
the Democratic Senatorial Committee,
of the 23d district, who shall, Immed-
iately, by publication in tbe papers of
tbe three counties composing the dis-
trict, declare such person the Demo-
cratic nominee for Senator for said dis-
trict.

Should there be no more than one
candidate offering to pay his part of
said election expeuse ou or before the
said 29th day of June, 1900, the prima-
ry herein ordered shall not be held
and the person offering to pay shall be
declared the nominee as hereinbefore
provided.

E. E. Lee, Chairman,
D. E. Casti.km an, Secretary.

A Place on which you can depend

the kind of place we have. We therefore shall be glad to

quote you prices on anything pertaining to the line of

Groceries, : Notions, : Etc.
HARDWARE, FAKM IMPLEMENTS,

+^-THE OSBORNE MACHINERY, andFEED STUFF^^
—COME AND SEE US.—

*#"Thanking you for past favors, we remain yours Respectfully,

AYLOR & BANNISTER,
-

Erlanger, Kentucky.

BENTLEK & BLYTH,
SELL THE *

Milwaukee Siaders and Mowers,
the Lightest Draught and Most Durable Harvester on the

market. Also agents for the

SYRACUSE PLOWS.-Sod and Hillside.
They do better work than anyother Plow.

B8- You will save money by seeing us before purchasing a Machine
or Plow.

BENTLEH & BLYTH. Burlington, Ky.

Coal. Coal.

Heuly Smith purchased of John P.
Utz. of Limaburg, a handsome 6. year-
old bay mare, a few days since.

=We-are now yarding a fine lot of—*-

RAYMOND CITY
a9d PITTSBURG Coal.

Pittsburg Goal Go.. :-: J. 0. HT, Manager,

ERLANGER, KY.

Jel^e Your Qour/ty Pap^r.

-V;



fioeaf Reajs.

Hon. N. 8. Walton will speak iM«iatera at this 'place,

ro. 8. W. TWIn i* invited to A
be present.

Personol

Miss Dora Rich is the guest

»B. F. Jarrell, of Petersburg, made us
a pleasant call last Friday.

J. J. visit-

Burling-ton vs. Petetsburcr, at the
Burlington Ball ^ark, nfxt S*i- iu^hf, nSr heXuTy.^
urday. Game called at 21 30 p. «% Jarae8 Bea.l cut his baud badly with
Several Burlinctoniien witnessed the V'®08 °f tiq

'
ODe day lu8t week>

S^n /k
bn

iii
Fr,dtty

/.,
at

,

Pet«r«burg, be- J-Oeslie Clutterbuek spent the fourth
" il with his father aud brothers here.

Waiter McGarvey, of Cincinnati, was
Clore & Huey, Bellevue, have a^lne \l»itlng relatives in Burlington Sunday.

ScoRfo^nH"^^ a
°,
d
n

)r1t >ud Baker and several of his Lima-
aTd^nsunre^Uo peKhel?*^«^ «•«•*• visited Frankfort, Sunday.

isbire and wife, of Peters-
rtsitlngat E;langer, Sun-

day,
of good communications this week. \ xri^ \t ,»i t , „ •

This
, *i not occur again soon. P^fe^^^J^^L?1!^ £j

—»—;—% "uisiireuuoiuii

\ J. W. Berksbii
The rush of local political matter ik »urg, were visiti

the last moment crowded out a couple^ <•'

eek. V

guest of her brother J.

"W- IMI. RACHAL &c CO.We have bought a large bill of SHOES to arrive the 1st of An™** *„*We have, therefore, decided to reduce our !lrlV ! •

' WC mU8t have r°°m to Put them in
'
and moncJ to PaJ f<* them.eaded

_

to reduce our a^eady low^pnces on our present stock of shoes in order to get them out of the way.^- IS A FIME 6HAMCE TO SECURE A BARGAIN

M.
wife.

Mrs. J. Lowry Ellis, of Indianapolis,
Ind., is the guest of Mrs. Annabel
Kirkpatrick.

Dr. Smith now occupies a portion Of
r,j[> the Harry Blyth house with Stauley

ana- \

Tony Bentler put his threshing ma-
chine on the road Monday. Tbe "ma-
chine that threshes much wheat in this
county this season will have to bustle.—-•
The Pittsburg Coal Company

yarded a fine lot of Raymond Okv
coal at Erlanger. J. O. Huey is mana-TVutterbuck
ger of tbe company's business at that JDr. L. C. Cowen, of Rabbit Hash, has
Polnr - _^ ^ improved in health very much in tbe

County Attorney LssHiirg worked up {*" feW Week8 *

the usual display of fire works for tbe J °" r jovial friend, James E. Gaines,
evening of the fourth. He had two of tDe Petersburg neighborhood, called
very successful balloon ascensions dur- 0D U8 yesterday.
log the evening.

Jo8eph MoGavgy< r Cinciuatl, spent
several days with relatives in Burling-
ton, this week.

Dr. Furnish came up from Lakeland
and spent a few hours of tbe fourth

ith friends here.

N. E; Riddell and wife spent their
fourth in the city, guests of Mr. aud
Mrs. Geo. F. Piper.

Mfs. tT»l Presserand son, of Hatha-

Men's Finest Vici Kid Shoes, reduced to .

Men's Tan Calf Shoes, reduced to

Men's Chocolate Kide Shoes, rednced to.

.

Men's Russet Cordova Shoes, reduced to. .

A large line of Plow Shoes at reduced

.$2.98.

. 2.49.

• 1.98.

. 1.39.

prices.

Ladies' Patent Leather Shoes worth $5 for $3.15.
Ladies' Fine Kid Shoes worth $3.50 for $2.4-0.
Ladies' Fine Shoes worth $1.50 for 79c.
Ladies' Fine Tan Slrppers worth $1 and $2 for '/ 9C.

Children's Shoes worth $1.50 for J/.9c.

Attention, Democrats.

The trustee of the jury fund has re
ceived tbe money with which to
the grand and petit Jurors for the]
services at the last Apiil term of tbe'
Boone Circuit Court. tt

Telephone communication with Pet-
ersburg was opened Monday about 11
o'clock. Tbe proprietors of the Hue
have beeu having oonslderable troub>
getting that eudof the wires iu talkln
condition.

way, were guests of Mi
Kyle on the fourth.

aud Mrs. O.

Miss Fannie Hogan, of Riverside,
bio, was the guest of her brother,

Johuuie, and wife here last week.

The Christian Endeavor Society of
the Pt. Pleasant church, will give a so-
cial at the residence of J. J. Rucker,
Saturday evenimr, Julv 14. All cordial
Ty invited to attend. 'Proceeds for be- *?TJ8

-
Mi,ton Say |er

-
of Cincinnati,

nevolent purposes tnd Ab»er Hayler, of Baltimore, were
"

'
-

—

±~~* guests of A. B. Rouse, last Friday
Notice—I hereby notify all persons OOur vountr friend Everett Helma

^tt^mrb-uitu ^tfisFSS 35EB5KS K^™.™',!?

extent of the law. v
J Rev. \V. H. Davis and

Mks. Ben A «."~V. •••"• "-•— «« daughter,
. Sleet, Verona, Ky\ M '88 Bessie, of Ricbwood, were enter-——

.

:

—

" tained by Dr. E. W. Duucau and wife,
Spencer Tauuer, of tbe Pt. Pleasant Sunday.'

neighborhood, was in town, Monday. A * rHe is one of the thrifty young men hi IT.-
A
%_
CA_CollIn8' °/ West. Covington,

this county, and while
Monday conveying to

he was here
his brother,

Henry, his interest'ffi his father'sTand,'
he is laying for some other real estate
to purchase. v

: JustVt
;ion to \
lid en- '

Topatronsof Normausville mill
as soon as new wheat is iu condition
make flour I will start the mill and en
deavor to keep a supply of flour Ou
band to exchange for wheat. Thank-
ing all for past favors, I solicit con-
tinuance ofyour patronage.

John Walsh.

lecting eight delegates to the Stole Con-
vention, which meets in Louisville,
July 19th, to uominate a candidate for
Governor. 'f. B. Mathews,

Chairman Executive Committee..

The fair to be held at Florence com-
mencing August 20th and coutiauing
four days, will soon be at bandTV
usual the company has gone to cousin,
erable expense Increasing accomraoda
tions for their patrons, and among oth
(it things have constructed a commodi-
ous dining hall. Several rings have
been added to tbe horse show, and on
which good premiums will be given.

— » • •

W.C.Brown, the local liveryman,
had auother horse to die on the even-
ing of tbe fourth inst., being tbe third
good horse he has lout this year. The
animal was one or tbe team that haul-
ed the base ball team to Andersou's
Ferry, and on tbe return and just this
*ide of Mr. Absalom Aylor's residence,
about 10 p. m., she fell aud expired in
n short time. Cause ofdeath unknown.

During last May an infaut child of
our neighbor was suffering with cholera
mfantum. The doctors bad given up
all hopes of recovery. I took a bottle of
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera aud Diar-
rhoea Remedy to the house, telling
I felt sure it would do good if used ac-
cording to directions. In two days time
the child had fully recovered. The
child is now vigorous and healthy. I
have recommended this remedy fre-
quently and have never known It to
fail.—Mrs. Curtis Baker, Bookwalter,
Ohio. Sold by W. F. McKim, Burling-
ton; Berkshire & McWethy, Peters-
burg; 0. S. Balsly, BuIIittaville, O.N.
Grant, Bellevue.—

*

was in towu yesterday, aud it is said
he was on a very important political
mission.

J. B. Tolin, of Petersburg, received
and appolutment by Dr. J. G. Furnish
at Lakeland, but could uot accept it at
this time.

Mrs. C. A. Fowler's father, Mr. Lo-
gan, of Athens, Ohio, and her sister,
Mrs. E. C. Walker, of Cary, Ohio, are
her guests.

J. M. Lassing and D. E. Castleman
went to Walton, Saturday, on business

test

In obedieuoe to the call issued by
the State Democratic Executive Com-
mittee, there will be held in each vot-
ing precinct in Boone county, on Julv
14th, 1900, at 2 o'clock p. m^'stondard
time, a mass convention to select dele-
gates to meet in Burlington on Mon-
day, July 16th, lafjn, st 2 o'clock p. m.,
at which latter place there will be se-
lected delegates to attend the State
convention at Lexington on July 19th,
to nominate a Democratic candidate
for Governor. The preciucts in the
county are entitle.! to select one dele-
gate for each 50 votes and fraction over
2o cast for the Bryau electors iu 1896,
which apportionment of delegates is as
follows :

Burliugtou 5
Verona ........'. ....

*
4

BuIIittaville ....."..'".. 4
Carlton 3
Bellevue ' o
Florence .......'..."..'..... 6
Petersburg =

waiton r;;.'".'.'.'..".". " 4
Uniou ...;. 4
Hamilton ....!..".... 4
Constance !"".!!".! 2
Beaver !.."!!!""!!!!! 2
The executive committeeman for

each precinct will call the meeting to
order and see that a permanent chir-
mau is selected. In the Hamilton pre-
cinct, where a vacancy in the office of
committeeman exists, J. L. Jones is
directed to call the meeting to order
All persons who will at the November
election, 1900, be legal voters iu this
county, who are devoted to the princi-
ples of tbe Democratic party and de-
sire to see those principles succeed, and
who, by participating iu said
meetings, will feel iu honor bound to
support tbe nominee of tbe 8tate con-
vention, shall have the right aud are
hereby invited to participate in said
meetings. D. E. Casteeman,
Chairman Boone Co. Deiu. Ex. Com.

I NOW AS TO DRUGS
AND medicines:

When you need them you need
them promptly

; you want
them rig-ht, both as to quali-
fy arid preparation. You do
not want them put up in a
haphazard manner. We have
given years to the work and
feel competent to give you the
best service.

It is. quite important that
_drugs__entering prescriptions
be weighed, measured and
compounded properly, as it is
that they be of the hig-hest
possible quality. We "have a
reputation earned by strict at-
tention to these matters. We
pride ourselves on accuracy
and quality. It costs the same
oftimes less than poor, dan-
gerous service. Call and see
us when you need Drug-s or
Medicines.

BUCHANAN,
Petersburg, Ky.

H. G. CLUTTERBUCK. R. L. CLUTTERBUCK

CLUTTEMJCK BROS.
DEALER IN

Ricbwood, were guests at Mr
Rouse's, Sunday.

We were glad to meet our friend\
Walter Goodridge, last Saturday. He
has flesbened up so that we did not
recognize him at first.

Mr. aud Mrs. J. E. Maule, of Cincin-
nati, have beeu at tbe bedside of Mrs
Maule's sick aunt, Mrs. Louisa West-
bay, for severaltlays.

Mrs. T. J. Turley and children, of
uisville, were guests of Mrs. Turley 's.

brother, D. E. Castleman, and family,
several days last week.
Mrs. E. J. Phillips, of Aurora, and

daughter Ida Roy and son, of Frauk-
fort, Ky., were visiting Mr. aud Mrs.
Geo. R. White, last week.
A large delegation of Burlington ^«

dies were entertained by Mr. and Mrs.
George Ossman yesterday at their de^
lightful home near Beaver.
Mhw Alma Corbin, of Bellevue, was

tbe guest of Miss Sidney White at the
pleasant home of her father out on the
Bellevue pike, a few days last week.
Mr. Walsh, of NormansviUe, was in

town, one day last week. He is now
sole owner of the flouring mill at that
place, having recently purchased Mr.
J. H. Mason's interest.

PROCLAMATION.
Commonwealth of Kentucky,
Executive Department,

Fraukfort, Ky„ July 9, 19oo.
Whereas a vacaucy exists in the of-

fice of State Senator from the twenty-
third district, of the State of Kentucky
comprising the couuties of Galjatiu,
Booue aud Oweu, occasioned by the
resignatiou of Hou. J. G. Furnish.
Now. therefore, be it known, that by

virtue of the power in me vested by
law, I do hereby proclaim and order
that a special election shall be held iu
said district on Monday, Aug. 6th
1900, for the purpose of selecting a
State Senator to rill the unexpired
term of J. G. Furnish, resigned.
And I direct that all oSicers of this

State shall respect this proclamation
and writ of election.
. In testimony whereof I have hereun-
to set my hand and caused the Great*
Seal of the Commonwealth to be here-
unto affixed. Done at Frankfort, this
9th day of July, 1900, aud in the 109th
year of tbe Commonwealth.

J. C VV. BECKHAM.
By the Governor. C. B. Hill,

[L. S.] Sec. of State. -

ATTENTION, DEMOCRATS!
Date of Primary Election Changed.
The Governor having called a special

election for State Senator in this dis-
trict on August 6th, and as the law re-

uiass quires the name of the nominee to be
filed witli tbe various county clerks iu
the district fifteen days prior to the day
of tbe election, it is therefore necessary
to hold said Senatorial primary on Ju-
ly 18th instead of August 11th as was
ordered.
Tbe following is the list of officers

appointed to hold the Senatorial Pri-
mary on July 18th, 19C0 :

Walton—A R Johnson, W B Nor-
man, judges ; A R Hance, clerk; Jo-
seph Glinn, sheriff.
Burlington-J R Clutterbuck, Ben

Casou, judges; Thomas Rouse, sherifl :

James T Gaines, clerk.
Florence—James N Pearson. Henry

\
anne

t

r
' J ,I(18e9 ;

Ben Stephens, jr.,
sheriff ; Michael Yealy, clerk.
Bellevue—James Rogers, Marion Mc-

Mulleu, judges; Henry Clore, clerk
;Ed Mauer, sheriff.

Constance—Sim Tanner, Jeff Cloud,
judges; LA Loder, clerk; James A

dd-'

Jfotior;5, Boots and 5r;oes.,

FINE GROCERIES.
--ALSO NICE LINE WALL PAPER,*-

•^"At Prices to Suit the times.-^t

FARM MACHINERY CHEAP.»•»

Plenty of Wind, Cheap Power, Shell, Grind,
~^- Pump, Etc. "~

General ££= Merchandise.
Stock Complete and Prices Low. See Our

SHOE STORE.
Can Fit You Out in Anything You Want,

COME AND SEE.

FIVE Per Cent. Discount for CASH.
Also WHITE HOLLANI^RF"^«'YS, BLACK MINORCA

CHICKENS, CHESTER WHITE HOGSCOME AND SEE.
T. J. HUGHES,

BEAVER LICK, KY?

Ev^ry Ti)ii)£ - is * Hi6i)er^

Election Notice.

The Burnett* came out from Cincin-
nati, on-the fourth, and played two In-
teresting gamesof ball with the local
team, winning in tbe morning by a
score.of 6 to 5 and losiugin the after-
noon by the same score. LastiSaturday
afternoon the Burlington and Hebron
teams played an intensely exciting
game, ending in a-score "of 6 to 5 in fa-
vor of Burlington- Tanner aud Gordon
did extra battery work for the visitors
and received good support. Slayback
at second and Hughes at short did
good work for the home team, the lat-
ter making a running left hand catch
that was wonderful. Newt York, who
was subbing, was In the game consid-
erably at critical times. There were
several very close deoisions, and as a
consequence some scrapping, but not
of a serious nature. "Daddy" Cloud
played first for Hebron in his old style
form. Tbe came Saturday was tbe
fourth that Brady had pitched that
week and for the first three or four in-
nings Hebron made all their scores off
him.

• m m
The Appetite of a Goat.

Is envied by all those whose Stomach
and Liver are out of order. But such
should know that Dr. King's New Life
Pills, give a splendid appetite, sound
digestion aud a regular bodily habit
that insures perfect health and great
energy. Only 26c at McKlm's, Burling-
ton, Oelsuer's. .Florence, and Crouch's.
.Union.

Noah Clore, who is at Marysville, O..
taking the Keeley treatment is well
pleased aud getting along nicely and
wants all his friends to know it. Tony
Bentler visited Noah Sunday.
Mr. J. P. Cason has moved from

Ludlow to his farm in the Utzlnger
neighborhood. Mr. Cason is a good
citizen and. has many friends who glad-
ly welcome him back to the county.
Mr: H. K. Miles and wife, of Cincin-

nati, were guests of H. W. Smith and
wife several days last week. Mr. Miles I

is Mrs. Smith's brother aud traveling
freight agent for the C. B. and Q. Rail-
way.

James Burns, of Utziuger, was in
town Thursday, and made this office a
call. Jim and the writer were school-
mates in their juvenile days, a time
that is often thought of by us with
much pleasure.

William Crigler and wife and Cecil
Hafer and Miss Katie Crigler, ol He-
bron, were guests of Dr. aud Mrs.
Rouse on the fourth, and on Saturday
they eutertained Mrs. Rose Quick of
Hebron, and Mrs. William Garnett
of Limaburg. On Saturday Miss Ora
Rouse, the Doctor's sister, was their
guest.

The Governor of Kentucky has is-
sued his proclamation ordering and di-
recting that a special election be held
in the 23d senatorial district of Ken-
tucky, composed of the counties of
Boone, Gallatiu and Oweu, on the 6th
day of August, IO00, for the purpose of
electing a state senator to fill the un-
expired term of J. G. Furnish, resign-
ed. Tbe public will, therefore, take
notice that on said Cth day of August,
19oo, a poll will be opened in the vari-
ous voting places in the said counties
of Boone, Gallatiu and Owen, compos-
ing the 23d senatorial district for the
purpose of electing a state senator to
nil theunexpired term of J. G. Furn-
ish, resigned. The polls will be open
from 7 a. m. to^tp. m.
Given under my hand as Sheriff of

Boone county, Keutucky.this loth day
of July, 19oo.

-Elmer BEAjJi,

Riddell, sheriff
Carlton-R O Ryle, R H Stephens,

judges; Robert Clore, clerk; Al Wil-
son, sheriff.

Hamilton—R L Howlett, S J Ewalt,
judges

; Z T Baker, clerk ; G M Alleu,
sheriff. !

Bullittsville—Jaraes Houston, Wm
Riley, judges; OS Watts, clerk; Elza
Harper, sheriff.

Petersburg—Steve McWethy, sr.,
Steve Burns, Judges ; James Hensly,
clerk; J W Berkshire, sheriff.

Verona—B 8 O'Neal, Boone Roberts,
judges

; J R Johnsou, clerk ; Geo B
Johnson, sheriff.

Union—J L Frazier, N W Burkett,
judges; Jas Riley, clerk; Joe Wilson,
sheriff. . L

IS THE CRY
The Merchant who was wide awake expected this and bought early

Elegant, Stylish and Well-Fitting Garments
Have been gathered together by us. and we feel confident of success In suddIv-ing the trade In all classes, with The Finest Clothing at the lowest Prices.

Was It a Miracle!
"The marvelous cure of Mr». Rena J

Stout of Consumption has created in-
tense excitement in Cam mack, Ind "
writes Marion Stout, a leading drug-
gist of Munoie, Ind. She only weighed
90 pounds when her doctor in York-
town said she must soon die. Then she
began to use Dr. King's New Discov-
ery and gained 37 pounds in weight
and was completely cured." It has
cured thousands of hopeless cases, and
is positively guaranteed to cure all
Throat, Chest and Lung diseases. 50c
and $1. Trial bottle free at MoKim's
Burlington, Crouch's, Union, and Oels-
uer's, Florence.

Sheriff of Boone county\Ky,
• • m

Program of the Sunday School Con-
veution of the North Beud Association
of Baptists to be held with the Sand
Run church, July 20th, 1900:
9:00- 9:30 Devotional Exercises.
9:30-10:00 Childhood - The Battle

Ground of the Kingdom— M. J.
Hoover.

10:00-10:30 The Function of the Sun-
day School—C. G. Jones.

10:30-11:00 The Preacher as a 8tudent
of S. S. Movementr-J. A. Lee,

Beaver—Jerry Carr, Joe Hughes,
judges; Geo Odsmau, clerk; B C Bed-
inger, sheriff.

This publication is the only notice
the officers will receive, and will
authorize each officer to act in the ca-
pacity designated, Should any officer
fail to be present at the opening of the
polls, it is the duty of those officers
to fill the vacancy.

It is the duty of the sheriff to convey
the stub book and certificates—the fflo-
cial count of the precinct—to Burling-
ton not later than noon on the day aft-
er the primary election, for which serv-
ice he will receive $2.
The Democratic Executive commit-

tee is notified to meet in Burlington at
1 o'clock p. m., on July 19th, 1900,
canvass the vote of said primary.

D. E. Castlesian,
- ,

Chairman Dem. Ex. Com

AN ELEGANT SUIT in any grade for £-7 5A -

Serges, Cheviots, Cassimeres and Worsted Stripes for stjrfn'onSAME CLOTHS, better grade, for $12#50 £$££We are offering For $5.00 An All-Wool Cassimere Suit which can not be*
bought elsewhere for less than $7.50.

Children's and Boys' Suits.
SCHOOL SUITS, neat and durable, for A* aQft UD
BOYS' VERY DRESSY SUITS, knee pants, for &o 50 and ud
BOYS' LONG PANTS SUITS, Stylish, Elegant, for S3 OO and up*MENS' AND BOYS' LIGHT PANTS, a finer line was

*

never shown at from .% «fei kq to ^.r

to

11:00-12:00 The Superintendents - D.
M. Snyder, W. L. Cropper, D. E.
Castleman, Chas. Stevens.

DINNER,
2:00-2:JO The Teacher—Wm.Egglestou
2:30-3:00 How to study the Bible—El-

mer Atwood.
3:00-3:30 The Study of the Bible in

Spots—B. F. Swindler.
Each one to whom a subject has

been assigned is earnestly requested to
attend the meeting prepared to discuss
the subject assigned. Each school Is al-
so requested to come prepared to take
part as a school in the music.
All are cordially invited to attend

the convention.
J. C. Revill,
J. P. Johnson,
J.T.Grant,
G. W. Sleet,
J. 0. Huey,

To the North Bend Association of
Baptists.
Dear Brethren:—It is ve»y gratifying

to me to announce to you, that the last
dollar of indebtedness ou the Erlanger
church property has this day been can-
celled. In the recent special effort to
pay off this debt, Erlanger church rais-
ed 51 25 of the $317.95 that was contribu-
ted for this object. Almost teu years
have elapsed since $2,000 was borrowed
on this property. There is much more
work to be done in our bounds: let us
address ourselves earnestly and vigor-
ously to it. B. F. Swindler,

Sec'y & Treas. Ex. Board.
Covington, July 9, 1900.

We have the Best Made Blue Working Pants, ever sold, for...?T...*. 5QC

*

aST-Our Moleskin and Cottonade Pants can't be beat.-fst
We kindly invite you to call and inspect our goods.

ROLEFS &. WACHS.
RELIABLE CLOTHIERS,

No. 1 Pike Street, Corner Madson Avenue,

GOTO.

HEBROX IND CONSTANCE,
''

V&MU MGrCll3[lt$,
_. A Good Supply of Peed always in Stock.

GARDEN AKD FIELD SEEDS.
Undertaking Given Special AUention^^^=

A good supply of Coal on hand at Constance at all times.

Hebron. c. t. davis & co. Constance

It Saved His Leg.
P. A. Danforth, of Lagrange, Ga

.

suffered for six months with a frightful
running sore on his leg; but writes
that Bucklen's Arnica Salve wholly
cured it in Ave days. For Ulcers,
Wounds, Piles, it's the best: salve in
the world. Cure guaranteed. Only 25
cents. Sold by W. F, McKim, Burling-
ton, J. G. Oelsner, Florence, aud M. J.
Crouch, Union.

Strayed—A 2 year old jersey heifer-
white nose—white uuder body—gray
head—black bush ou tail—has keen
sharp horns. Has beeu gone over a
week. Q. T. Rue. Union P. O.

McALPIN & BLANTON,
Successors to

Undertakers.
Successors to RIGGS BROS.

—AND—

Embalmers
LIVYER Y, BOARDING $ FEED STABLES.

^J&fc.WrU-'

Special Rates to Traveling Men. Pianos, Organs and Furniture Carefullv Re-moved. * irat-class Carriages for hire with careful drivers for Families
t t t t Parties, Weddings, etc. t t T"

LEXITSTGrTON PIKE,
J. M. EDDINS Agent,

- ERLANGER, K Y.
Hurllngton, Ky.



Fresh Items of Interest from the

Capital City Relating to

Matters Political.

POINTS ABOUT REPUBLICAN PLATFORM.

A flowl Gon Up Over Liberties Taken

with thr Fateful Document—Some

Thing' That the People Will Re-

mcnil>er-lnhapplne»« of the Ad-

ministration.

[Special Correspondence.]

The more the administration clique

reflect, on the republican national

platform the more disgusted they be-

come vrith their own stupidity.

Anxious hours were spent, at the white

huu.se in preparing- a platform which

would indorse McKinley 's policy and

yet piacuc^ me xtfbellious and critical

vo'.ers.

It appears that the editiug and final

-arraHgem iui t-ot-the- platform. Q.f Phila-

delphia was then le.ft to ex-Congress-

man Lemuel Kli.Quigg. a faithful

henchman of Senator PLatt's. Itisnow

alleged by administration representa-

tives that that gentleman took grave

ltfrfrtfaji with the fateful document,

which had been sent over to the conven-

tion with the whitehou.se O.K. upon it.

Congressman Grosvenor is regarded

iu congress as the official mouthpiece

of the administration. He sends up a

howl about the platform that dis-

counts any criticism the democrats

have made on the document. Gros-

venor insists that the administration

forces had prepared a plank indorsing

the action of congress in placing Porto

lfico outside the constitution and an-

other specifically mentioning the ship

subsidy bill favorably.

Of course Quigg denies that he did

anything which was not ordered by

the committee on resolutions, but the

-iacixeniil i n s t hat th e republicans them
selves have discovered too late that

their platform is altogether too weak

and evasive to suit even the McKinley

republicans, let alone brinj back the

anti-McKiuley forc es into the party-

fold.

The platform is too long and still it

says too little. It is chiefly remarkable

for the things it omits to say. The only

issues upon which it is at all definite

are those which are not at all in ques-

tion. It devotes about 2.000 words to

threshing over dead issues of the past

campaign and about 2XlQ-M:oxds_lc-_th_e,

live issues of trusts and imperialism.

The trust plank is so carefully word-

ed that it could not possibly offend

-the most sensitive trust. ...;>.h. is ex-

pected te contribute to the campaign

fund.

It says: "We condemn all conspir-

acies and combinations intended to

restrict business, to create monopolies,

limit production or to control prices,

and favor such legislation as will ef-

fectively restrain and prevent such

abuses, protect and promote compe-

tition and secure the rights of pro-

ducers, laborers and all who \re en-

gaged in industry and commerce."

Well, there have been about 250 just

mch trusts organized .since the be-

ginning of McKinley 's administration,

BU stft* ^P Hl€ C^m« ?W^% 'MBtNi •••? "§• -

the senate, the labor plank in the

platform is a direct slap at organized

labor. It looks like a notice that

the republicans do not desire the in-

dustrial vote. The platform "favors"

more effective immigration laws, more
education for working children, rais-

ing the age limit for child mbor, pro-

tection of free labor against contract

convict labor and labor insurance.

The latter clause is so socialistic that

it would be greeted by t)ie republic-

ans with a howl of d* rision if it were
adopted by a populfst convention.

The moonshine about child labor is a

matter for state and not rational ac-

tion. In relation to immigration and
convict labor the working people will

ask: "If you favor these things, why
didn't your congress enact the neces-

sary laws?" The labor people are

very much disappointed over the fail-

ure of congress to pass certain meas-

ures which were nnanimously desired,

like the eight-hour bill, and if the

platform had omitted any mention of

matters industrial it would have

given less offense.

Thv p.^wle will ttemeniber.

There is a very cautious expression

in' regard to the Doer war. A hops

that peace will soon be restored.

Put the people will remember that

the republican congress refused to

pass a. resolution of ayjupathy for the

Boars.

The intention to pass the ship sub-

sidy grab is reaffirmed. The promise

of isthmian canal legislation is given,

in the face of the fact that the Nicar-

aguan canal bill was hung up In the

senate because that body would not

approve the Hay-Pauneefote treaty.

The republicans i">w realize so

clearly the weakness of the platform

that they are saying that the speech-

es of Woleott and Lodge are the real

platform. The admiuistrn tion is not

happy. There is gloom about, the

white house. The shadow of the

rough rider has fallen across the

portal, and not even Chi"ese compli-

cations afford McKinley distraction

from his campaign troubles.

ADOLrH PATTERSON.

BtFBRIAErlST^llI-'KINLEY .

RELIGION OF CHRIST.

Dr. Talmage Says It Is a Preven-

tive of This World's Ills.

Ar Active Principle Which Constant-

ly Worka for the Welfare of

lloilj. Mind and Soul—

A

Mighty AntUeptlc.

What the People stay Espect If the

Hanoi Outfit la Returned
to Power.

ace to this country than was

trine of secession.

And that the republican party pro-

poses to support McKinley and his

imperialistic ambitions is shown by

the platform adopted by the repub-

lican national convention at Philadel-

phia. «

In all the turgid rhetoric of that

document there can be found' no ref-

erence, to the declaration of independ-

ence nor the constitution.

Both of these immortal documents

are opposed to imperialism and there-

fore neither of them could be referred

to by the makers of the republican

and they havr been doing just the
j

platform, intent on establishing im-

[Copyrlght, 1900, by Louis Klopsch.J

Dr. Talmage is now traveling in Nor-

way, where he has been deeply inter-

ested in the natural phenomena and

the quaint social life of that wonder-

ful land. In his discourse this week

he argues, con tray to the opinion of

many, that religion is an active princi-

ple which works constantly for the

welfare of body, mind and soul. His

text is Luke 1 4 : :14 : "Salt, is good;"

The Bible is a dictionary of the finest

similes. It employs, among living crea-

tures, storks and eagles and doves and

unicorns and sheep and cattle; among
trees, sycamore zir. I .s^' " -

pomegranates and almonds and ap-

ples: among jewels, pearls a.nd ame-

4bysts and jacinths and chrysapxitsgs3_

Christ uses no stale illustrations. The
lilies that He plucks for Tlis sermons are

dewy fresh; -the ravens in His dis-

courses are not stuffed specimens of

birds, but warm with life from wing

tipto wing tip; the fish He points to are

not dull about the gills, as though long

captured, but a-squirm in the wet net

just brought up on *he beach of Tiberi-

as. In my text, which is the perora-

tion of one of His rermons. He picks up

a crystal and holds it before His congre-

gation as an illustration of divine

grace in the heart, when He says what

we all know by experiment: ".Salt is

good."

I shall try to carry out the Saviour's

idea In this" text and in the first place

say to you that grace is like salt in its

beauty. In Galieia there are mines of

salt, with excavations and under-

ground passages reaching. I am told.

2S0 miles. Far under ground there are

chapels and halls of reception, the col-

umns, the altars and the pulpits of salt.

When the king and the princes come

to visit these mines-, the whole place is

illuminated, and the glory of crystal

walls and crystal ceilings and crystal

floors and crystal columns, under the

glare of the torches and the lamps,

needs words of crystal to describe it.

But you need not go so far as that to

find the beauty of it. You live ill a

land which produces millions of bush-

els of it in a year, and you can take the

morning rail train and in a few hours

get to the salt mines"ahd salt spring*:

And you have this article morning,

noon and night on your table. Salt has

Those who desire to maintain the

government of the United Mates in

the form which has given freedom to

its citizens and opportunity to all its

people should fight the republican

party with unfailing persistency and

courage.
McKinley has shown by his acts

that he is opposed to. the, principles-

upon which the government was
founded, apd that he favors imperial-

ism. a thing which is a |*gW^^^^ „

things which this plank mentions,

but this republican congress refused

to pass the anti-trust bill. The ad-

ministration will' never, under any
circumstances, have an opportunity

to restrain trusts better than that

presented at the recent session of

congress, when every branch of the

government was under republican con-

trol. The fact that it did absolutely

nothing to restrain trusts shows

where it stands.

Repabllcan Effrontery.
' In the face of the unpunished Rath-

bone and Neely postal scandals in

Cuba, the republicans nave the ef-

frontery to state in their platform

that they favor foe public service in

Cuba, Porto Rico, Hawaii and the

Philippines, "those whose fitness has

been determined by training and ex-

perience." Rathbone. Neely, et al.,

were lauded as just that kind of mar

terial until their rascalities were ex-

posed by a jealous military contin-

gent, which felt it was not getting

its share of the spoils in Cuba.

I With a fine disregard for the facts,

this same platform "commends the

republican policy in maintaining the

efficiency of the civil service." The re-

publicans seem to think that the pub-

lic has forgotten that only a year

—ago the administration—took- 10,000

places from under civil service and
distributed them as party plunder.

On the Philippines the platform

leaves the inference very clear that

the constitution is not expected to ap-

ply to those islands, but that they

are to be kept as colonial dependen-

cies. It promises "the largest meas-

ure of self-government consistent

with their welfare." That is the

vague promise which every tyrant has

always held out to the people whom
It proposed to subjugate, and the

American voters have the issue of im-

perialism clearly' before them. Mc-
Kinley 's reelection means the contin-

uation of the senseless war in the

Philippines, the subjugation of a peo-.

pie fighting for liberty and the ex-

ploitation of the islands for the profit

of moneyed interests.

Independence and self-government

are promised to Cuba, but not a word
ns to when the pledge shau be ful-

filled. Probably in the next century

—

sooner, perhaps, if the carpet, baggers

can steal everything worth having

from the island in less time, nndi no
longer Una" the island useful.

A Slop at Organised Labor.

Considering the fact that congress

refused to pass the eight-hour law ap-

perialism in the United States.

All the issues which are opposed

by the freedom loving people of this

country are indorsed. Imperialism,

militarism, the trusts and the tariff,

to say nothing of the single gold

standard. are defended-in strong terms

or approved by implication.

Assuming to denounce trusts, yet

approving commercial combines in

the introduction cf this resolution,

the platform stni.ds as a weak con-

tradiction to the facts.

During MeKinlry's administration

nearly a thousand monopolies have

been created, with a combined cap-

ital of $5,©00,MW,CCQ, and not one step

has been taken by the republican ex-

ecutive, the republican attorney gen-

eral or the republican congress to

curb this creation of trusts.

Hanna represents the combines, and

Hanna contracted the convention, de-

clared the platform and nominated

the candidates.

The issue is made up. Do the peo-

ple want Hanna. McKinley and im-

perialism, or Bryan and a free gov-

ernment?—Chicago Democrat.

ter foam with- durability added. It is

beautiful to the naked eye, but under

the glass you see the stars and dia-

monds and the white tree branches and

the splinters-antTTnV bridges of fire as

the sun glints them. There is more

architectural skill in one of these crys-

tals of salt than human ingenuity has

ever demonstrated in an Alhambra or

Si. Peter's.

It' would take all time, with an in-

fringement upon eternity, for an an-

gel of Cod to tell one-half the glories in

a salt crystal. So with the grace of

God. It is perfectly beautiful. 1 have

seen it smooth out wrinkles of care from

the brow. I hav e seen it make an aged

man fee! almost young again. 1 have

seen it lift the stooping shoulders and

put sparkle into the dull eye. Solomon

liseovered its I herapcutiequalitieswhen

he said: "It is marrow to the bones."

It helps to digest the food and to purify

the blood and to calm the pulses and

quiet the spleen, and instead of Tyn-

dal's prayer test of -»fl -years ago. put-

ting a man in a philosophical hospital

to be experimented upon by prayer, it

keeps him so well that he does not need

to be prayed for as an invalid. 1 am
speaking now of a healthy religion—
not of I hat morbid religion that sits

for three hours on a gravestone read-

ing Harvey's "Meditations Among the

Tombs"— a religion that prospers best

in a bad state of the liver! 1 speak of

the religion that Christ preached. 1

suppose, when I hat religion has con-

quered the world that disease will be

banished and that a man a hundred

years of age will come in from business

and say: "I feel tired. I think it must

be time for me to go." and without one

physical pang Heaven will have him.

But the.chici beauty of grace is in

the soul. It lakes that which was

Again, grace Is like salt in- the fact

that it is a necessity of life. Man
and beast perish without salt. What
are those paths across the western
prairies? Why, they were made there

by deer and buffalo going to and com-
ing away from the salt "licks." Chem-
ists and physicians all the world over
tell us that salt is a necessity of life.

And so with the grace of God; you
must have it or die. I know a great

many speak of it as a mere adorn-

ment, a sort of shoulder strap adorn-

ing a soldier, or a l'ght, frothing des-

sert brought ii\ after the greatest

part of the banqutt of life is over,

or a medicine to be taken after pow-
ders and mustard plasters have failed

to do their work, but ordinarily n

mere superfluity, a string of bells

around a horse's neck while he draws
the load, and in nowise helping him
to draw it. So far from that, I declare

the grace of God to be the first and
the last necessity. It is food we must
take or starve into an eternity of

famine. It is clothing without which
we freeze, to the mnst of infinite ter-

ror. It is the* plank, and the only
y^V,—\„ on. urKl^l we CftU float shOTC-

ward. It is the ladder, and the only-

ladder, on which we can climb up jnto

the light. It is a positive necessity

bFThe soul. You can tell very easily

what the effect would be if a person

refused to take salt into the body.

The energies would fail, the lungs

would struggle with the nir, slow-

fevers would crawl through tha brain,

the heart would flutter, and the life

would be gone. Salt a necessity for

the life of the body; the grace of God
a necessity for the. life of the soul.

Again I remark that grace is like

ealt in abundance. God has strewn

salt in vast profusion all over the con-

tinents. Russia seems built on a salt-

cellar. There ti one region of that

country that turns out 00,000 tons in

a year. England and Russia and Italy

have inexhaustible resources in this

respect. Norway and Sweden, white

with snow above, white with salt be-

neath. Austria, yielding &0O.OXU tons

annually. Nearly all the nations rich

in it— rock salt, spring salt, sea salt.

Christ, the Creator of the world, when
He uttered our text, knew it woull

become more and more significant as

the shafts were sunk and the springs

were bored and the pumps were worked

and the crystals were gathered. So

the grace of God is abundnnt. It is for

all lands, for all ages. Jor all ofjjvfn-

tions. It seems to nndergird everyX

thing. Pardon for the worst sin. oouW

fort for rhe sharpest suffering, bright-

< st light for the thickest darkness.

Around about the salt lakes of Saratov

there are 10,000 men toiling day and

night, and yet they never exhaust the

saline treasures. And if the 1.600.00O.-

O0O of our race should now cry out to

God for His mercy there would be

enough for all—for ihose farthest gone

in sin, for the murderer standing on

the drop of'the gallows. It is an ocean

of mercy; and if Europe and Asia. Afri-

ca. North and South America and all

the islands of the sea went down in it

to-day they would have room enough

to wash tind come up clean. Let no

man think that his case is too tough

a one for God to act upon. Though
your sin may be deep and raging, let

me tell you that God's grace is a bridge

not built, on earthly piers, but sus-

pended and spanning the awful chasm
of your guilt, one end resting upon the

rock of eternal promises and the other

on the foundations of Heaven. Demet-

rius wore a robe so incrusted with

jewels thai no one after him ever dared

to wear.it, but our King. Jesus, takes

off the robe of His righteousness, a robe

blood dyed and Heaven impearled. and

reaches out to the worst 'wretch in

all the earth and says: "Put that on!

Wear it now! Wear it forever?
1-

Again, the grace of God is like salt

in the way we come at it. The salt

sweetness of Christian character that

the hounds of temptation, coming on

our track, might lose it and go howling

back with disappointment!

But, I remark again, that the grace of

God is like the salt in its preservative

quality. You know that salt absorbs

the moisture of articles of food and in-

fuse* them with brine, which preserve*

them for a long while. Salt is the

great antiputrefactor of the world.

Experimenters, in preserving food,

have tried sugar and smoke and air-

tight jars and everything else, but as

long us the world! stands Christ's words

will be suggestive, and men will admit

that as u great preservative "salt is

good." But for the grace of God the

earth would have become a stale car-

cass long before this. Tha* grace is the

only preservative of laws and constitu-

tions and literatures. Just as soon ns

a government loses this salt of divine

grace it perishes. The philosophy of

this day, so far as it is antagonistic to

this religion, putrefies and stink*. The

great want of our schools of learning

and our institutions of science to-day

is. not more Leyden jars and galvanic

batt-ries n"d so*ctro*eo««s and phil-

osophical apparatus, but more of th*t

grace that will teach onr men of

science that the God of the universe is

Vhe God Of tlKT Uible . How strnuge it is

that in all their magnificent sweep of

the telescope they have not seen the

morning star of Jesus and that in all

their experiments with light and beat

they have not seen the light and fellt

the warmth of tin' Snn of Righteous-

ness! We want more of the sat* of

God's grace in our homes, i« onr

schools, in our colleges, in oar social

life, in our Christianity. And that

which has it will live; that which ha

»

it not will die. 1 proclaim the tenden-

cy of everything earthly to putrefac-

tion and death—the religion of Christ

thc^only preservative.

My subject is one of great congratu-

lation to those who have within their

souls this gospel antiseptic. This salt

will preserve them through the tempta-

tions and sorrows of life and through

the ages of eternity. I do not mean to

say that you will have a smooth time

because you are a Christian. On the

contrary, if you do your whole duty.

I

will promise, you a rough time. You
march through an enemy's country,

ami they will try to double up both

flanks and to cut you off from your

source of supplies. The war you wage

will not be with toy arrows, but sword

plunged to the hilt and spurring on

your steed over heaps of the slain. Hut

I think that God omnipotent will see

you through. I think He will. Bin why
do I talk like an atheist when 1 Ought

to say 1 know He will? "Kept by the

power of Godthrough faith uutoeou*
plete salvation."

When (fox. Geary, of Pennsylvania,

died, years ago, 1 lost a good friend.

SCHOOL AND CHURCH.

The Catholic Truth society in Eng-

land' has restored the tomb of Cardinal

Pole.

A Benedictine priest at Marin Stein,

Switzerland, was recently elected a

deouty to the grand council of tha

canton of Soleute. It is the first time

a monk became a member of that as-

sembly.

The United States commissioner of

educntion says that the percentage of

Illiteracy among the colored) people of

ten years of age and over in 1870 was

79. In 1S80 i.'- was 70, and in 1890 it

was £0.

The fine private coneetion of in-

sects belonging to the late state en-

tomologist. Dr. J. Albert Lintner, is to

be given to Cornell university by his

widow ns a memorial of her distin-

guished husband.

President E. A. Alderman, of the

University of North Carolina, who has

Just been elected to the same post at

Tulane university. New Orleans, is one

of the youngest college presidents in

the world, being but 38 yearn old.

In Algiers one. «—- *-<~~. - -
' nkel in

the slot and get prayers blessed by

the haji. But beware of playing

tricks. Over thr machine i» placed a

notice, in Arabic, to tbe effect that 7
any miscreant who dares to cheat the

prophet by annexing a prayer in re-

turn for a disk of lend or a spnriona

coin will be consigned? to eternal pun-

ishment.

The church of Sonvorov, in the vil-

lage of Kotchansk. near Novgorod, has

just been transported' bodily to St. Pe-

tersburg. The eiebrated) Preobras-

jenski regiment wished' to possess the

church, which, container* many sou-

venirs of the famous Marshal Sou-

vorov. It was accordingly removed

from its foundations- and carried to

the nearest railway station by means
of 350 wagons.

At a recent meeting of the trustees

of Amhurst college, it was voted

that students who are prepared in

one ancient language and iin slaoV

ies equivalent to the second an-

cient language, in addition to oth-

er studies required may be candi-

dates for the degree of bachelor of

arts. This signifies that either Latin

or Greek is required, but that both

languages are not required.

The Boston Trnnscrfpt tells erf an
Episcopul church that is being sued

because it Is not sufficiently "High

church." It appears flint a certain

person left money to the ehurclv with

the provision that the services shonld

came np to a certain standard of
churchmanship. The minister has

failed, it is claimed, to get us mnch
ritualism into the service and the

spouses of his flock as the money calls

for.

•w the Sight of » rehlnw Bathing 1st

Fountain Alleeted Staid Men
of Uu»ln«aa.

He impressed me mightily with the
%
jpjn ot.J) BOYISH FEELINGS,

horrors of war. In the eight hours]"

that we rode together in the cars he

recited to me the scenes through'

which he had passed iii the civil war.

He said that there came one battle

upon which everything seemed to

pivot. Telegrams from Washington

said that the life of the nation de-

pended on that struggle] He said to

me: "I went into that battle, sir,

with my son. His mother and I

thought everything of him. You
know how a father will feel toward

his son who is coining up manly and

brave and good. Well, the battle

opened and concentered, and it was

awful. Horses and riders bent and

twisted and piled up together. It was

awful, sir. We quit firing and took

to the point of the bayonet. Well,

sir. I didn't feel like myself that day.

I had prayed to God for strength for

tha t particular battle, amlj went into

it feeling that I hadTrTiny right arm

on the surface is almost always impure

—that which incrusts the Rocky moun-

tains and the South American pampas

and in India; but the miners go down
through the shafts and through the

dark labyrinths and along by galleries

of rock and, with torches Hnd pickaxes,

find their way under the very founda-

tions of the earth, to where the salt

lies that makes up the nation's wealth.

To get to the best saline springs of

the earth huge machinery goes down,

boring depth below depth, depth below

depth, until from under the very

roots of the mountains the saline wa-

ter supplies the aqueduct. This wa-

ter is brought to the surface and is

exposed in tanks to the sun for evap-

oration, or it is put in boilers mightily

"I saw something yesterday that

made me envious," said an elderly cot-

ton broker, sighing deeply, relates the

New Orleans Times-Democrat. tYou
know there U a fountain directly back

of the lleunen building, at the Com-
mon street end of Cotton Exchange
alley. It has a perfectly phiin oval

basin and no attempt at ornament be-

yond a languid little jet in the mid-

dle; but, set dovvn there in the very

heart und center of the business

tumult, it Is a grateful and pleasant

spectacle. I never pass it without feel-

ing refreshed, and the mere sight of

its clean, living water is somehow
soothing to the eyes.

"I came down the alley during a lull

President McKinley recently

nominated for the Unified States

judgeship a man in Buflo'o named
HazeL whois said to be conspicuously

unlit both by charocter and attain-

ments for that high office. The nom-
ination is condemned severely by
many New York newspapers, repub-

lican and independent, as well as dem-
ocratic. And now arises the oracular

Depew to fulminate r.gainst all who
criticise this appointment. He de-

clares thai they are committing the

unpardonable sin of "insulting the

president." If the president wants
this man Hazel, a notorious he'ich-

man of Tom Piatt, to be a federal

judge nobody must object, nobody can
object without being guilty of "insult-

ing the president." The imperialists

are consistent even in this assertion

of their arrogance.—Atlanta Journal.

The Industrial combinations are

making themselves felt everywhere
One mercantile linn after another is

forced to the wall. The passing of

the small manufacturer and business

man is an irreparable loss to the coun-
try. His going is simply a mark of

the trend of the times. Ultimately,

unless conditions change, the great

middle class of moderate means—nur-

tured and cherished in monarchical RH ?e

heated, and the wnter evaporates, and

hard and cold and repulsive audi the salt gathers at the bottom of the

makes it all over again. It pours tank—the work is completed, and the

fortune is made. So with the grace of

God. It is to be profoundly sought

after. With all the concentered ener-

gies of body. /mind and soul we must

dig for it. No man stumbles accident-

ally on it. We need to go down to the

very lowest strata of earnestness and

faith to find it. Superficial exploration

willnot turn it np. We must strive and

implore and dig until we strike the

Kpring foaming with living waters.

Then the work of evaporation begins,

ind ns when the saline waters are ex-

England—will be swept away in re-

publican America, to be succeeded by
the extremely rich and the cxtrer elj

plying to government contracts ana i poor.—Denver Pott

upon one's nature whal David calls

"the beanly—uf holiness." It extir-

pates everything thai is hateful and

unclean. If jea lousy and pride and

lust and worldliuess lurk about, they

arc chained and have a very small

sweep. Jesus t brows upon I he soul

the fragrance of a summer garden as

He comes in. saying. "I urn l»« rose qf

Shnron." and lie submerges it with

the glory of a spring morning as He
says: "I am the light." Oh. how

mueh lhat grate dhl for the three

Johns! It look John ISunyan. Hie posed to the sun. thesapors float away

foul mouthed, ami made him John

Bnnynn. the immortal dreamer. It

took John Newton, the inlidel sailor.

j lid in the midst of tin- hurricane

made him cry out: "M.v mother's

God, have mercy upon me!" II took

John Siinirnei liehl from a life of sin

and. by the hand of a Christian maker

of edge tools, led linn into t tie pulpit

that burns still with the light of that

Christian eloquence which charmed

thousands to the .lesiis whom he once

despised. Ah. you may search all the

earth over for anything so beautiful

or beautifying as the grace of God

Go all through the deep mine pas-

"r;a and at

derground kingdoms of salt in llall-

stadt. and show me anything so ex-

quisite, so tronscendenlly beautiful as

this irrace of God fashioned utid hunj;

1 iu eterual crystals.

leaving nothing but the pure white

salt al the bottom of the tank, so, when

the Christian soul is exposed tf :he

Sun of Kighteousness," the vapors of

pride and selfishness and woild'.iness

float off. and there Is chiefly left be-

neath pure white holiness of heart.

Then, as In the case of the salt, the

furnace is added. Bla/.ing troubles,

stirred by smutted stokers of dark-

ness, quicken the evaporation of world-

liuess. and .the crystallization of grace.

Have you not been in enough trouble

to have that "work po on? I was read-

ing of Aristotle, who said lliere was n

Held of (lowers in Sicily m sweet that

H*4ng- on-the twwik-

the strength of ten giants." And as

the governor brought his arm down
on the back of the seat it fairly made
the car tremble. "Well," he said, "the

battle was desperate, but after awhile

we gained a little, nnd we marched

on a little. I turned round to the

troops and shouted: 'Come on,

boys!' and I stepped across a dead

soldier, and, lo. it was my son! I

saw at the first glance he was dead,

and yet. I did not dare to stop a min-

ute, for the crisis had come b^ the

battle. So I just got dowh oil my
knees, and 1 threw my arms around

him. and I gave him one good kiss

and said. 'Good-by. dear,* and sprang

up and shouted 'Come on. boys!'"

So it is in the Christian conflict— it it

a fierce fight. Eternal ages seem de-

pending on the strife. Heaven is

waiting for the bulletins to announce

the tremendous issue. Hail of shot,

gash of saber, fall of battle ax. groan-

ing on every side. We Cannot stop

for loss or bereavement or anything

else. With one ardent embrace and

one loving kiss we utter our fare-

wells and then cry: "Come on, boys!

There nre other heights to be cap-

tured; there are other foes to be con-

quered; there are other crowns to be

won."
Yet, as one of the Lord's surgeons,

I must bind up two or three wounds.

Just lift them now. whatever they be.

1 hnve been told there is nothing like

salt to stop the bleeding of a Wound,

and so I take this salt of Christ's

Gospel and put it on the lacerated

soul. It smarts a little at first, but

see_the bleeding stops, and, lo, the

flesh comes again as the flesh of a

little ehilil. "Salt is good." "Comfort

one another with these words."

game, came to that field andwas
wildered by tie perfumes and so lost

the track. Oh fhat our souls might be-

come like "a i :ld which the Lord hath

blessed" and exhale »o icuch of tbe

Metropolla of Sona lllrds.

Capt. G. E. Shelley, an Knglish orni-

thologist who has devoted special at-

tention to African birds, says that Af-

rica may fairly claim to be "the me-

tropolis of song birds." It is the win-

ter home of a large proportion of the

most attractive small birds of northern

Europe, including the night ingale. the

in trade, and as I drew near the foun-

tain 1 became aware of a commotion

of some sort. A lot of ragged, street

urchins were clustered about the

basin and others dodged in and out

the corners of near-by buildings, ap-

parently keeping wntch against inter-

ruption. One of the sentries eyed mo
pretty sharply a?nd then sang out:

'He's all right, fellers! I blacks his

shoes!' At that there was a tremen-

dous splash, and four small naked

bodies suddenly bobbed up from be-

hind the rim of the loWtain.

"Then 1 understood. They were tak-

ing a surreptitious public bath— the
most public that could possibly be im-

agined. Two of the boys wore tat-

tered pantaloons, rolled up to the hips,

but that was the total wardrobe, and

they splashed around as happy as a

school of young porpoises. I looked

on and grinned, and my mind gal-

loped back to the good old days when
I used to play hookey from school and

go swimming in the branch, and the

more I thought about it the more I

wanted to pull up my trousers and

jump into the fountain.

"At the door of the Hennen build*

Ing was a solemn old banker of ray

acquaintance, smiling quietly to him-

self. 'Like to go in?' I called. 'You

bet!' he replied. Just then one of

the sentinels came tearing down ths

alley. 'Cheese it, fellers!' he yelled;

•dere's a cop a-cominV The effect was
magical. The four boys jumped out

of the water, dragged on ragged shirts

and pantaloons, stuck their caps on

the backs of their heads and seized

four bundles of newspapers. There

was an air of exaggerated innocence

about the crowd that clearly pro-

claimed some recent mischief, nnd the

policeman smiled suspiciously as ha

passed. 'What have you kids been

doin'?' In! demanded. 'Nothin',' re-

plied the biggest; 'have we, mister?'

'Not a thing,' said the banker, prompt-

ly. I think the recording auijel

handled that fib very gently."

be- I swa llow and many of the warblers, and

the bush resounds with their melody.

Africa also possesses a great number

of remarkable and benutiful birds oi* hfournttl

Us own.— ioutlis Compauioa - •

Gifted Anffcllna.

"Angelina tells m-? she cutB nil her

shirt waists withouLa. pattern,."

"She does? How do they look?"-

"Oh, they look like, shirt waists cut

without a pattern." — IndiaaapouV*.,
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I STATE ODDS AND ENDS.

PREVENTED ARREST.

Ynanir Man Shot and Killed
I! la l'iitli<-r-lii-I,uw While

it >-xi»t luir Arrnt.

Br

1'rooksville, Ky., July 7.—Robert
Yates, a well-known young man, whs
Knot, and killed by his fiither-in-law.

Thomas Kinney. For some time they
have been enemies, and Yates had
threatened to kill Kinney and also

his son, (ieorgc 1$. Kinney, who is a

prominent young attorney of the

Bracken Bar association.

About 10 o'clock nt night Yates re-

turned home, after a trip down town,

.
• -

said, he had a quarrel with his wife

and made some threats, which were
overheard by some near-by neighbors.

An officer was sent for, and Tom Kin-

POLITICAL FEUD SETTLED.

IlepnltlleniiB anal Democrat* H«vl"j

Made ( 'ouce«aloiin and Pence Pre.
valla at Mlcldleaboro, K>.

ney, who is city marshal, started with
Mayor liradford to make the arrest.

It was a little after 10 o'clock when
they arrived at the home of Yates.

As soon as he saw Kinney and Brad-
ford he drew his pistol and fired, but
missed. He attempted to fire ag-ain,

but by this time Kinney had fired the
fatal Bhot. The ball i>enetreited-JFrrt*K!

-| tfu«*hed

heart. Kinney surrendered to-t'ounty

Judge Minor.
Mrs. Yates, the only daughter of

Kinney and the wife of the murdered
man, is almost prostrated with grief.

TRAGEDY OV-R A TALE.

Two Kentucky Miner* I'lulit. and
t'liurle* Ilnnter 1m Shot to Death

By Thoinaa Goawett.

Middlesboro, Ky., July 5.—A peace

agreement was entered into here by
the political factions, whereby it was
agreed to stop hostilities. Itccent out-

breaks here have left the city in a
turmoil at all times, and the condi-

tion wu»' getting very alarming. Com-
mittees from each side met and an
agreement wae reached which w'as

satisfactory to all.

K. ('. Ford is to resign as mayor,
»- "'^V. 11; Tl»i"M>r !_. «r» ««•»«*»-• *-«•

ufhieh the present, council had de-

clared vacant. Turner and City Judge
Bosworth are to get their salary,

which "t^Te-clty council had refused to

pay. These were concessions made by
the democrats, while the republicans

agreed to have all the deputy sheriffs

taken off and to stop the prosecution

of ex-Chief of Police King, indicted

for conspiracy to kill, and also to use

their influence in having the indict-

ments against the election offender:)

Both- sides agree to -nse

their moral force to help preserve law
and older.

tier Tip of Jto Avail.

A determined woman from the west vis-

aed Washington not long ago for the pur-

pose of interviewing a member of the cab-

inet on a subject of interest to her. She
< ailed, as it happened, just at the time when
i he frauds in the Cuban postul department
were made public, and the majority of the
president's advisers, absorbed in consider-

ing the matter, had given instructions that

ti-7 e*r« not to be disturbed.
"So vou refuse t« »«kc my card to the sec-

retary V" asked the determined lady of the
messenger.
"It would be against mv orders, and I

don't dare to," replied the messenger, po-
litely.

ThY visitor turned away in high dudgeon,
but a happy thought occurred to her and she
retraced her steps. "Here my man," she
said, insinuatingly, "here is SO cents. Now
will you take my card in?"
"I'm paid a bigger salary than that to keep

your card out, madam, responded the
darky, _h_king his head.—N. Y. Tribune.

McCHORD BILL ASSAILED.

Rnilrnnda A*k For an Injunction

AK'ttinat the siiiie Ilonrd of

Itnl li iind Commlaalonera.

Corbin, Ky., July 7.—Tale bearing
and drink led to a tragedy at a little

mining town near Corbin, called Gom-
pe.rs. The victim was Charles Hunter,
while his slayer was a relative named
Thomas (iossett. Some weeks ago
Hunter circulated some 1igly tales re-

garding (iossett's character, which,
when the latter found them out, came
near culminating in a tragedy, but
friends parted them 'and kept them
from each other as long as they could.

Thursday night Hunter went tb

flossett's house and culled him out.

He was in an intoxicated condition.

When Gossett came out Hunter be;j»n

throwing stones at hiin. Gossett tried

to get him to go away, but he would
not. Gossett at length became angry
anfl, drawy/-" a revolver, started—for
Hunter. Hunter turned and fled.-' oirsi

as he reached the gate he turned back
and (iossett fired. Hunter received a

mortal wound, and died a few*mo-
ments later. Gossett is an employe
of one of the mining commissaries.
His victim was a miner.

Louisville, Ky., July 7.—A suit to

test and, if possible, break the Mc-
Chord railroad law, which now con-

trols all railroads in Kentucky, was
filed in the federal" court by the Louis-

ville & Nashville, Southern Railroad

of Kentucky, Louisville, Henderson &
St. Louis and Chesapeake & Ohio.

They ask for a temporay injunction

against the stu"'* board of jailroad

commissioners, composed of McChord,
.Dempsey and Wood, and ask that this

be made perpetual on its hearing.

They ask that the McChord bill be de-

clared invalid, allegii.g it is contrary

to that pari of the federal (Onstitur

tion which gives congress sole con-

trol over interstate commerce. Sub-

poenas and date fo. bearing are hiW)

asked.

Japan Anilons,
Japan has become alarmed over the emi-

gration of many ot her residents to this coun-

try. It is stated that they are lured here by
misrepresentation and then turned adrift.

This is like the misrepresentations which
delude people into believing that any other

|

medicine is equal to Hostetter's Stomach
j

Bitters "for stomach disorders. In the Bit- •

ters ilea safety and surety. It is worth its

weight in gold in all cases of indigestion, con-

stipation, dyspepsia, malaria, fever and ague.

Wholly Unexpected.
"Is the head of the family in?" asked the

agent at the door.
The meek little man with the slight side

whiskers replied at once:
"I am he.'

Now, this answer, violating all traditions,

was deemed rarely humorous by the over-

hearers, to whom the unexpected was the

soul of wit.—Indianapolis Press

Marquette, oa Uke Superior,

is one of the molt charming summer resorts

reached via the Chicago, Milwaukee & St.

Paul Railway. ., ,

Its healthful location, beautiful scenery,

good hotels and complete immunity from

hay fever, make a summer outing at Mar-

quette, Mich., very attractive troui the

standpoint of health, rest and comfort.

. ,~r sn. rrrM rrtrWrl f -;."--
v
-'

r -.
'- .'-. >*«ue«er-Coun.v

with the Lotion a* its medicinal properties
|
try," containing a description of Marquette

Cared, After Abandoning;
nil hope, by the use of Palmer's Lotion. A.
J. .Jessup. Mt. Airy, Hamilton Co., Ohio,
wrote; "Your Lotion cured me of a most dis-

tressing and Unsightly eruption on my face

of over five years' landing, after I had given

up all. hone of obtaining relief." Palmer's

WALTHAM .WATCHES

The Waltham Watch Company

was the first company in America to

make watches; the first to be

organized (half a century ago), and

is the first at the present time

in the quality.and volume of its

product.

Wajthzm Watches are for sale by all retail jewelers.

•ender it prefersble to any other soap. If

your druggist don't keep it, *end his name
iu-Snlnn I'almeiy-374 Psarl St., New York,
and receive free a pamphlet of testimonials

and a sample of Lotion or Soap.

Hia Sole Object.
Ptranjter—You say old Zeke only had a

knife when he was tackled by the grizzly.
Did

r
he live to tell the story V

Native (disgustedly)—That 'pears ter be
'the only thing lie did liv fur, doggone it.

—

Philadelphia Record.

Census Taker You live here, do vou?
Well, what relation are you to the head
of the house?
Citizen—See. here, now, don't get too

funny, or I'll go and call her in.—Indianapo-
lis Journal. ^^
The Heat PreHorlpllon for Chllla

aud Fever is a bottle of Grove's Tastkless
CuillTonjc. His simply irouandqiiiuineiu

j gtamped on it. Beware o
alastclessfortu. No cure—no pay. Pricc,50c. _,..

and the copper country, address, with four

(4) cents in stamps to pay postage, Ceo. H.
H*afford, General Passenger Agtul. Chi-

cago, 111.
.—

i

v «
Reaentlns; an Inanlt.

Mars, starching among the stars for one
who would love him lor himself alone, hajj

as.-umed a modest disguise. Thus he wooed
Ycnus, ar.d told her of hi* love.

"Are via serious?" she asked, cautiously .

'"Madam," he cried, "you insult me.''

For Sinus, as every one knows, is the
Dog star.—Cincinnati Enquirer.

llcat for the Bowel*.
No matter what ails you, headache to a

cancer, you Will never get well until >uur
bowels are put right. Casearets help nature,
cure you without a gripe or pain, produce
easy natural movements, cost you just 10

cents to start getting your health back.

Casearets Candy Cathartic, the genuine, put
up in metal boxes, every tablet has ('. C. C.

I imitations.

J

I
"Well," said the street car conductor, as

he rang up another fare, "I'm not much of

a politician, but I'm generally for the

ticket."—Indianapolis News.

Till; MARKETS.

Cincinnati, July 7.

KENTUCKY'S TAX DUPLICATE.

KIre at Frankfort.

""Frankfort, Kv„ July"07=A K'K

in the morning' fire destroyed $.">0,00()

worth of business property here, and
the family of 1). L. Haly, a retired

merchant, barely eseuped death in

the flames, being opportunely rescued.

The buildings destroyed were four,

located on the southwest corner of

Broadway and St. Clair street, just in

front of the state capitol "grounds.

The principal losers are Henry Kin- 1

gold, merchant, $1.1,000, ajid M. A. Col-

lins, hardware merchant, $10,0,00. The
lire was caused by fireworks.

The A»ses»e*-V»lse of Pr«n*-r-ty -i*

$374.N«7,IMI4—Income Will Be
L,e*H Than Last Y«ar.

Frankfort, Ky., July 7.—The state

board of equalization filei its report

with the auditor. The grand total

assessed yalue of all property subject

to equalization is $574,S07,<>64. While

thi s ,

i

n an inercase-of about $ 1 0,000 ,000

o\er the assessment of last year, the

amount of tax to.be realized will be

$220,000 less than last year, owinp to

the decrease of the tax rate from 52i/
2

v
to 47 V_ cents, besides which the as-

sessment of shores of stock of na-

tional banks also falls short, knock-
ing the state treasury out of about
$100,000.

The report shows thajt there was
raised in the state upward of 1,2-0,000

ucres of corn last ver'f.

CATTLE -Common ..$3 25

Select butchers 5 10
CALVKS—Extras .... 6 75
HOGS—Select packers 5 40
Mixed packers 5 30

SHEEP—Choice : 3 75

LAMPS— Extra 6 40

FLOUR- Spring pat.. 4 .5

WHEAT—No. a red...

CORN—No. 2 mixed..
OATS—No. 2 mixed..
KYE—No. 2

HAY—Choice timothyU 00

M ESS- FORK
LAUD
BUTTER—Cb* dairy..

-—-Choice creamery ...

APPLES—Ch. to fancy 3 00

I'OTATOES—Per brl.. 1 25

TOBACCO—New 1 30

Old 4 00

CHICAGO.
FLOUR—Win. patent. 4 10

WHEAT— No. 2 red... 81

No. 3 spring
CORN—No. 2

«ATS— No: 2~ . . .

. 24-

A Snaplcloa.
When a woman brings out only one glass,

cails it a loving cup, and ai-ks all her guests
to drink out of it, there is always a sus-

picion among those not posted on social cus-
toms that she hasn't enough glasses to go
around.—Atchison Globe.

-Mfl<

Do Yonr Feet Ache and Bnrnf
Shake into your shoes, Allen's Foot-Ease,

a powder for the feet. It makes light or New
Shoes Feel Easy. Cures Corns, Itching,

Swollen Hot, Callous, Smarting, Sore and
Sweati • Feet. All Druggists and Shoe
Stores sel.

;

t, 25c. Sample sect FREE. Ad-
dress, Alleu S. Olmsted, Le Roy, N. > .

Always Dreaeed In.

If ail were rich, no doubt 'twere best, in

some ways, we suppose; but, oh, how s^d
to lose that ze.»t we feel in Sunday ciolbes.

—

Indianapolis Journal.

To Core a Cold In One Day
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets All

druggists refund money i' it fails tocm c 25c.

_T_he greatest match maker in the world

loses all desire to make a match when sh«

discovers that her kitchen girl has a fol-

lower.—Atchison Globe.

1
(<J

I
RYE—No. 2 .

PORK—Mess .

LAUD—Steam

. - («

.11 45 (a 12

. (5 07 y2 ((V 6

20

81%
72%
43%

55

60
85

Shot the Man With Ills Wife
West Liberty, Ky„ duly G.—George

Columbus, of this place, shot Hob
Miller, of Walnut Grove, at this place.

Miller and Columbus' wife were to-

gether when the shot was fired.

Physicians say that Miller can not
live. He is a merchant and we" '.-to-do.

The sympathy generally is with Co-

lumbus. .Miller has been in the same
kind of trouble before. Columbus
was locked up to await the action of

the grand jury, which is In session.

Jn«ln;e" Not Kutifled to Fees.

Frankfort, Ky., July 5.—Auditor
Coulter har. been advised by Attorney
General Breckinridge that, city judges
in citieR of the second class are not
entitled to fees for holding examining
trials in" felony cases. A claim of

Judge Riley, of Lexington, for $970

was turned down. The ruling applies

to Lexington, Coviiigton and New-
port.

WUneaaea In the Power* Trlnl.

London, Ky., duly 7.—Many subpoe-
nas for witnesses in the cases against

Caleb Powers and others, charged
with complicity in the murder of Goe-
bel, have been sent here. Miss Lucy
Brock, aged 23. sweetheart of Powers,
was summoned for the common-
wealth. The prosecution thinks he
talked freely to her prior to the kill-

ing of Goebel by an unknown.

Monarch llilyx a IUm< I Her y.

Owensboro, Ky., July—7.-=M. V.
Monarch, formerly one of the most
prominent, whisky men in the coun-
try, and at one time president of the

whisky trust, has purchased the Da-
viess county distillery, the largest dis-

tillery in the county. The daily ca-

pacity is 1.200' bushels of grain. The
price is not known.

Wttrraiila Inaned for niotera.

London. Ky., July 7.—Germans of

Laurel county celebrated the Fourth

at StrausbVirg, three miles west.

Thirty-eight fights occurred, and
many pistol shots rang out, but there

were no fatalities. Fifty warranfa
have been issued for the rioters;

NEW YORK.
FLOUR—Win. patent. 4 15 @
WHEAT -No. 2 red... Co'

CORN—No. 2 mixed.. Co'

OATS—No. 2 mixed.. ((£

RYE fa
PORK—Mess :...13 25 (S14 oo

LARD—Steam @ 7 15

BALTIMORE.
WHEAT—No. 2 red... 73%@
Southern 75 @

CORN^Nft.Ji luixejL . 4Ji%®
OATS—No. S mixed

5 10

HOGS -Western 5 80

IND1ANAPOLI3.
WHEAT—No. 2 red...

CORN—No. 2 mixed..
OATS—No. 2 mixed..

LOUISVILLE.
FLOUR—Win. patent. 4 50

WHEAT—No. 2 red...

CORN—Mixed
OATS—Mixed
PORK—Mess fal3 00

LARD—Steam @ 7 00

Ti

Held for Trial.

Hopkins\ille. Ky., duly 0—James
Dudley Ware, chnrged with shooting

Rev. Dr. Walker K. Pincr, dune li),

with intent to kill, waived examina-

tion Thursday and was held over to

gcpteml;cr tern:, under $:,c;o bead.

Convict Becomea^liiKane.

EraukiorL-Ky July 7.—Floyd R ice.

of Magoffin county, a convict in the

state penitentiary, here^wns adjudged X'AXTLE—First qual

to bo of unsound- mind by a jury in

the Franklin county court. Acting
Gov. Carter nt once respited him, and
he will be takim to the Eastern In-

sane asylum at Lexington. Rice was
sent here about 15 months ago for life

for the murder of his brother-in-law.

Noiikcn Released From .lull.

Frankfort, Ky., July 7.—According
to the agreement with County Attor-

ney Polsgrove, Robert Xoakes, nnder
arrest for complicity in the Goebel

assassination, was released from jail,

but will remain in the custody of a

deputy sheriff till after the George-

town trials, ^hen he will be given an
examining {rial.

Pardon Granted Dy ActlnK Governor

Frankfort. Ky.,-.luly 5.—Acting Gov.

Carter pardoned A» F>. Pace, sent up
from Leslie county for eight years

for manslaughter. He had served

about three yonrs.'nnd the prison phy-

sician certified that he had consump-
tion. Gov. Carter also offered a re-

ward of $125 for the arrest of Will

Crail, of Grayson county, wanted for

malicious shooting.

Land mul Cattle Sold.

Louisville, Ky., July 7.— S. B. Rur-

nette, of Ft. Worth, Tex., bought
from the Louisville Land and Cattle

Co. 200.000 ncres of land and 15,000

head of cattle in King county, Texas,

ToF$550,000, SO per cent, of which will

be paid in cash.

ChnmeU With Forujery.

Lexington, Ky., July 7.—Clarence)

and Brooks Latbnm, of Falconer, Ky.,

are under arrest, charged with secur-

ing goods here by a forged letter of

credit.

Both Bea;an Shooting?.

Greenville. Ivy., July 7.—At Powder*
ly, Lewis Calvert and Charley Rogers
engaged in a row over a bottle of ale.

Both began shooting. Calvert's left

arm was shattered below the shoul-

der, and Rogers was slightly hurt.

Cftlvert will die.

60

87%
50%
28%
65%

"1%
79

(g 27%
(ft' 5 37%
@ 5 00

@
i@

@
@
m

81

43%
26

00
75
47 •

26%

Carter's Ink Is I'acd l«r the

greatest railway systems of the United States.

They would not use it if it wasn't the best.

Satisfaction

is unusual with " Fivc^Ccnf cigar

smokers/' but it has been the every-

day experience of hundreds of thou-

sands of men who have smoked

Old Virginia Cheroots
during the last thirty years, because

they are just as good now—in fact,

better than when they were first made.

Three hundred million Old Virginia Cheroots smoked this

year. Ask your own dealer. Price, 3 (or 5 cents. e

No, Augustus, the knapsack is not so

called because it is used as a pillow.—In-

dianapolisXews. ^_^^_
Piso's Cure is the best medicine we ever

ased for all affections of the tlil»oat and
lung*,—Win, O. Fndsley, Vanburen, Ind.,

Feb. 10, 19.10.

In polities, the wise man layeth pipes,

while the fool only spouts.—Detroit .Jour-

nal. _____
PcfJUM FAPntiEBB DvE8 do not stain the

hands or spot the kettle. Sold by all drug-
gists.

,

It's when a man is completely down that

he is really up against it.—Indianapolis

News.

Mothers must not forget that Dr. Moffett's

Teellmt* {Teething F&wders)-wid-eure-theH'
child.

i
BiroHt^w Texas]

,—J

\

It -will cost you only SO cents

extra to ride all day in a Cotton

Belt Parlor Cafe Car (25 cents

for a half a day). Passengers

toTexas,viaMemphis,can take

advantage of this Car, which is

furnished with easy chairs,

has a Gentlemen's Observation

Smoking Room, a Ladies'

Lounging Room and a Cafe

where meals are served on the European plan, at reasonable prices.

/

re-Eif

Thnnlsh' train l» equipped with Pullman Slpeper,. and both

nleht »n.l day train with free Rec!in!n_ Chuir r~r* and c.mfort-

nble through Coarhrn. Kither train on the Cotton Bolt Iroia

Memphis oftVri; the fa«te»t and nhorteat ronte to T>_aa.
Writr>nnd trll n» itlim >«« ara _niu« and when yon will leave,

and we will tell von what, yonr ticket will eost and what train to

take to make the beat time and eorrnectlooa. We will uUu seud

».,_ an Interesting little booklet. "A Trip to Te»»a."

F. R. WYATT, T.P.A.

H

Cincinnati. Ohio. W. O. ADAMS. T.P.A.. Nashville. Tenn.

M. SUTTON. T. P. A., Chattanooga, Tenn.

E. W. l.aBEAUME. Q. P. and T. A., St. Louis, Mo.

Do not stone the baby when you rock the

cradle.—Chicago Daily News.

Ilaira Catarrh Cure
Is a Constitutional Cure. Price, Toe.

*

The crowbar opens but it never closes.

—

Chicago Daily Mews.

All the Kentucky bcljes chew Kisme Gum.
They like it.

The circulation cf the blood is an •_• L.O

fair of the heart.—Chicago Daily News.

LONG ISLAND
;; The Year Round Pleasure Grounds

;;

GOOD AIR. GOOD WATER. GOOD ROADS.

INCH ESTER
GUN CATALOGUE FREE

Tells all about Winchester Rifles, Shotguns, and Ammunition

Send name and address on a postal now. Don't delay if you are interested.

WINCHESTER REPEATING ARMS CO.

180WINCHESTER AVENUE .... NEW HAVEN, CONN.

Allays Irritation, Aids Digestion,

Regulates the Bowels,

Strengthens the Child,

Makes Teething Easy.

TEETHINA Relieves the Bowel

Troubles of Children of

ANY AGE.

Ormall-ace-tstoC.J. NIOFFETT, M. D., ST. LOUIS. MO.

TDR.MOFFEITS JK All

EETHINA
(Teething Powders) 1 ___»'

Costs only 25 cents at Druggists,

-*- -< !. .{... »-<-.. » » ... » i» .. » » ... < » <- »-1

GOLFING
WALKING
CYCLING
HUNTING
ANGLING

BATHING
FISHING
DUCKING
ROWING

YACHTING

. Automobilist's Arcadia ^*m*m^^&*&* ::highways on the rolling- Sound Shore.

Trending East and West the Cool South Wind prevailing

in Summer reaches every section.

Fast and Frequent Train Service. Roadbed cinder ballasted and oiled.

For illustrated books and full information send stamps as follows:

Long Island, (Descriptive) . • • oc

Unique Long Island. (Photographic reproductions) 4c

Summer Homes. (Hotels and Boarding Houses) . 4c

Cyclists' •' Paradise," (Maps, Routes and Distance) 2c

<"

LONG ISLAND RAILROAD COMPANY.
Long Island City, N. Y.n. M. PMITH. Traffic Manager.

II B. rTLl.KUTON, Special Agent Past. Dept.

— Bitten Ily a Mini Home.
Lancaster, Ky.. ,7ti)y C—While

ploughing Alax. Ilowen was bitten by

his horse. The animal died 20 min-

utes later of hydrophobia. Ilowen

will go 10 the Pasteur institute, New
York. ______ -

p*cw/ a o r_ i
We do not emp,oy asents *

n this state
-

We d <>

__Vt A _axt^* not empioy^gents anywhere.

We do not sell merchandise from wagons in exchange for butter and

eggs ; but we operate entirely on a catalogue cash basis.

We will pay a suitable reward to anyone aiding us in prosecuting and

convicting those who are showing a copy of our catalogue, selling goods from

wagons, representing themselves as our authorized agents.

JOHN M. SMYTH COMPANY,
Established 1867. The Modern Mall Order House,

150 to 166 and 287 to 289 W. Madison Street, CHICAGO.

READERS OF THIS PAPER
HKSIKINli TO BUV ANYTHING
ADVERTISED IN ITS COLUMNS
SHOULD INSIST UPON HAVINO
WHAT TUEY ASK FOR. REFUS1NQ
ALL SUBSTITUTES OH IMITATIONS

WRITING TO ADVKK'riKKS
pieaae atnte that you aa>w the AavarUta.
aaeut In tola paper.

aTni RANGES In the laK year than all other dealer* com-

.that we sclfr ha BEST RANCI
Bv'rtho'uMncWof people uainff It to teattfy. and aeTllt ».» 1*

an Inferior n.ake of Kange. Tneiw Kanicea are no eiperlme:

«p^ !? Sft^KJrSSln fSKffll |BT RANGE ""'d ,n Minneapolis, aa we can
rTTIt (•» l>'i>s money than other denier* ask forTENTS.

Kew tenta complete with polea and plna

from S2. 1 O up. Wo hare all. alndu of

tenta, Including barn tents 11 kind* ofm^tm&tt
- make for rooro than 10 year* and cmr

"oitomere WBO n»Y« u,eU «>*m.^° No,J25-4-hctoman wno am''? 1"™ *?""._?" rlo. ltv-4-hole K
fongert are 1 "udeat In their praise. W« No. i»_..holc

will Guarantee them
i
n r"Vy IP?". "» i»-*-hoie

nVrVahapeandtonn. we do not aak for no.1_t_4.hole
anv loop uol
fectly we will

c : If they do not work per-
>jo.

lUko them back and refund
jj .

1M—t-hole
Hi—6-hole 1M fectly we will laaetnemoac. «nu 1^1 «"• no. '"—o-noie lum^e, nwomr.

_B piirchaao prtce. Hotel RANOE8 a No. 143—«-hole Kange. rewrrolr,
W Snaalaltv. 8to»e catalogue free. No. Us—«-hole Kange. reaerrolr.

1
»»#0 'Wt!

^ i M> ROBERTS' •OPPLY M008E7MIN»«API

lr. pi

ir, high ebelf
lr. high cloaet.

UNNEAP0H8, MIN T. H. Roberts' Supply House, Minneapolis.
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Llmaburg.

We are >rel ting plenty of rain.

Mi*s MilJy lleeinou.^auout 80 years
old, is very III.

Henry Clore had new *weetpotatoes
to eat on the 4th.
Horn on 28(h of June, a *?tie I toy, to

Al'inzo Beeiuon and wife.

Stacking wheal and cutting hny is

the go wiih the farmerauow.
Henry Quick und wife, of Hebron,

were vi*itiug George Bilker, Sunday.
Mi*. Scott Cole, of Columbus, Ohio,

is visiting her father, Geo. E. House.
Mis William Bradford, of Nashville.

Ttmi., is visiting her lather, Ceo. E.
Rouse.

1

Hebron.

Blackberries have begun to make
their appearance.
Chas. Stephens and wife were visit-

ing his sister, Sunday.
Miss Maggie Bullock lias returned

from a week's visit in Indiana.
Miss Lizzie Dye spent Saturday night

and Sunday with Miss Clara Hossmau.
A large crowd attended the C. E. so-

cial at John Ayloi's Saturday evening.
'I'!-" >w»rvosa <vf K-vy au(j oats is about

compietetr, mic neuuer is overauuuJ-
an I.

Spencer Aylor and wife, of Lhna-
burg, spent Saturday with her pareuts
at ibis place.

Airs. Harriet Hicks and family, of
Cincinnati, spent several days at C. E.
Clore's, last week.
Several from Pt. Pleasant, and: a

number of young folks from this place
attended church at Bullittsville, Sun-
day night, where Mr. Elliott, State
Evangelist, delivered a very interest-

ing sermon.

« hope she will not be absent many
months.
We were indeed sorry to learn of the

death of Miss Lizzie Sipp, of Walton.
She will be greatly missed as a teacher,
being among the best iu the county.
News reached here, last week, that

Miss Bessie, daughter of John 8.
Gaines, of Slater, Mo., was married,
but we failed to learn the name of the
gioom.
Geo. Riley entertained a number of

his young friends Thursday evening.
Excellent refreshments were served at
10 o'clock, after which parlor games
and sweet music were enjoyed until a
late hour. It was a most delightful oc-
casion.

Executor's Notice.

All persous indebted to the estate of
William Appleton, dec'd, must come
forward and settle at once, and those
having claims agaiust said estate must
present them to the undersigned prop-
erly proven as by law required.

SOLON EARLY, Executor.

DON'T

CroD and Stock.

Union.

Mrsi Childress is irnprov+ng slowly.

Mi s. Perry Aylor has been troubled
veiy much with a carbuncle on her
luce.

Miss Lillian Corbin has returned
from a pleasant visit iu Covington and
Newport.
Harry Riley and two sisters, Misses

Apba and Mariletta, visited High
Bridge Sunday.
Charles Hagish is the only citizeu of

Booue, known of who has visited the
Pails Exposition up to date.
Moses Lane is pleased to hear that

his sou at Eraukfort has received an
appointment as cleik iu the Supreme
Court.
Wm. Southeiland, of Florence, is

building a veranda and making other
improvements on Jas. A. Huey's resi-

dence.
A congregational meeting will tie

held at 4 o'clock p. m., Sunday at
Presbyterian church. All members are

Ohio men are in the bluegrass
buying straw to be used in making
paper. ^'-

Nearly 100 sheep killed by dogs
near Muir station and Briar Hill
recently. In some Hocks 50 killed
besides crippled.

A. G. Whitley sold to Anderson
& Spilman 140 acres of wheat at SO
»yr iff.

i

n i«w _<-... »..«. .«,o- 'f'ttty 30.

—

Danville Advocate.

Grass on the farm of Mr. Charles
Marshal!, in Fayette county, was
poisoned with Paris Green, causing
the death of eight cattle.

R. G. Evans sold to Tip Bruce
106 acres of timothy hay, in the
field, for $1,350. He sold the same
last year for $840—Danville Advo-
cate.

Near Old Union, in Fayette, Dub
ley Leach sold to millionaire J. B.
Hnggin

, his 152 aoro farm at 665

IUIONEY TO LOAN. -The Hebron
'" Perpetual Building and Loan As-
sociation of Hebron, Ky., has money
to loau in amounts from $200 to $4 000

E. MANN1N, President.
HUBERT CONN KB, Sect'y.

J. F. CLEEK,

DENTIST.
3 Doors South of Opera House

WALTON, - EUNTUGKY.
V^PRH'KS RIGHT, ^r

it quested to be piesent.
[Your fish fry item had to be carried

over for next week.—ED.]
• « » »

,

Plattsburg.

James Green has started a store at

Filekertown.
Born, on the 2Slh ult., to Dick Lacy

and wife, a sou.
Mrs. Smith, of Illiuois, is visiting her

sister near here.
Mrs. W. S. Acra has been quite ill

for several weeks.
Everybody done harvesting. Wheat

about half a crop. Oats ftue.

Mrs. Henry Peruell, of Aurora, was
visiting relatives here, last week.
Newton Sullivan and family were

visiting bis brother, Woodford, on the
fourth.
Ben Grant's little boy fell under a

buggy a few days ago and was badly
kicked by ihe horse.

S. W. Toliu, of Burlington, was the
guest of his sister here last Thursday
night. Thisishisold stamping ground,
and he has many friends here.

Mrs. Millie Jarrell, aged 76, got upon
a chair to wind a clock and fell. She
was so badly hurt that she lived ouly
about an hour. She lived with her sou-
iu-law, Kichard Heusley. The remains
were interred in_tluj_ianiily burying
ground on the Johnson farm.

.

Hathaway.
The steam thresher's whistle is heard

agaiu.
There is an abundance of chiggerson

Gunpowder,
N. S. Walton was mingling with the

voters here last Saturday.
Several from here went to Rising

Sun to celebrate the fourth.
The mail arrives now at this office at

a more convenient time, at 2 p.m.,
and leaves at 3 p. m.
Joseph Ridded sold to Clarence E.

White a couple of nice cattle, one day
last week, at a good price.
Henry MeKenzie, of Indiana, was at

per acre. He paid $45 per acre for
the tract two years ago.

Cogar & Davis have during the
past three weeks bought 100,000
bushels of wheat, delivered in Dan-
ville, Burgin and Nicholas vi lie, at
from 65 to 80 cents.— Danville Ad-
vocate.

The man behind the hoe is doing
more good work just now than a
half dozen cross roads politicians
who gather at the country stores to
discuvs the political situation and
tell how best to save the country.

The following is said to be a good
remedy for the striped bug which
infests cucumber plants: '-Mix a
gill of coal oil with four quarts of
dry earth and scatter it thickly on
the ground about the plants, "and
the bugs will soon disappear.

Ex Gov. David R. Francis, of
Missouri, and Congressman Joseph
C. Sibk-- have bought 6,000 acres
of land in Dallas county, Texas, for
Congressman Joe Bailev. The land
is worth $200,000 and they will give
Mr. Bailey 30 years in which to
pay them back. The latter will take
his string of trotters now near Lex-
ington, to his farm in the Lone
Star State and will do an extensive
breeding business.

The ISO!) crop record price' for a
hogshead of Burley tobacco was
broken on the Louisville market
Wednesday. A hogshead of a lot of
four belonging to Mr. Clarence Rob-
ertson, of Bracken county, brought
$19, the highest price yet reached
this season. The other hogsheads
brought $17 75, $16 and $14.75,
making an average for the four of
$i6.87A. The tobacco was smooth
red Bracken county leaf and the
equal of any lot that has been of-
fered ol the present crop. A Wood-
ford county crop a little below this
crop in quality brought an average
of $13.72 the same day, the highest
hogshead of the lot selling for $16.
There was quite a pronounced de-
mand on the part of all manufact-
urers for the best grade of tobaccos,
and it is thought good prices will
prevail.

Forest Pilot,
The fine harness and saddle stalliou,

will r^»ke this season at the Ephraim
Aylor farm, near Waterloo, at $8 to in-
sure a colt to stand up and suck. At
the Harvest Home In 1901 I will give a
premium of $3 to the beat mare colt
aud $5 to the best horse colt of Forest
Pilot's get of 1900.
Forest Pilot is just the kind of a horse

the farmer needs. He is large, has fine
style aud actiou. and excellent dispo-
sition, fall and see him.

fare will he taken to avoid accidents,
but I will be responsible for none thai
should occur. J. «. fLOHE.

PAY TWO PROFITS, IF YOU WANT A

of Carriage.ii

Go direct to the factory and save 5o or
<5 per cent, that agents add to the fac-
tory price

; get all you can in material
and workmanship—put agents com-
mission in the vehicle or your pocket.
Come and sec us and we will prove to
you that vour home factory will give
you

BETTER WORK for THE MONEY
than can be gotten from any agents.

See Our 2500 Mile Dost Proof Aile,

before buying- a vehicle. We warrant
and stand by all our work.

We Sell Nice Steel Tired Wheels at $12

C - ClORS. K . J. G«ek*

Florence, Ky

Attorneys at Law.

WiH practice in the U. S. Courts, the
Court of Appeals of Kentucky, and in
the courts of Hamilton couuty O., and
Booue, Keutou, Campbell and Grant
couutles. Cincinnati Office: N. E. for
Uth & Vine; Phone, 2029. tJoviugtoii
Office, 409 iscot test; Phone, 4376.

JONH TANEGUS,
Hebron, Boone County, Ky..

CARPENTER, CORTRACi'OR

::::::.::RD1LDER.:::::::

Also does hooting and Tin Work.

Your Work Solicited.

DANDY CRISTO!
will make Uk- season of 1900 at inv stahlc near
Bi)r Bone church.and will l>e permitted to attend
15 or jo approved mares at fn 50 to insure u colt
to stand up and suck.

DesCwivtion and I'kdigrke:
Dandy Cristo is a dark )>av, 1 vrs-old. 16 ha»ds

hiL'li. heavy mane and tail, and weighs 1.050 His
Dandy Cristo by Black Crista; he by Monte

Crista, jo; first dam by Black Squirrel. 58; 2d dam
by Mamurinu Time; ,;d dam t>v Blue Bull.
Monte Cristo by Montrose; he by Diamond

Denmark, he by Black Denmaik, he bv Denmark.
thofoujrhbred^he great | mile race horse, he by
Imported llcdgreforrt. -Monte Crislo's 1st dam bv
Black Williams, she bv Brown's Highlander- 20
dam by Whips -

thoroughbred.
Dandy Cristo's dam by Virginia Morgan and

Spark's Crcn Berry. Grand daiii. by Black Squir-
rel, rent-grand dam. Highlander and Blades-
famous saddle horse. Regulator, from Bracken
county.
This breeding has produced the best saddle and

harness horses ever in the Blue (irass section
and it is to be hoped that the breeders in this sec-
tion will take advantage of it and raise a higher
grade Ol horses, when it can be done so cheap
Remember that A fancy saddle horse commands

as high price as ever, whilst common horses arc
too Cheap to give away.
Dandy I riMotook-rirst premium in general pur-

pose ring at 1-loie. ce Fair in* Son; has made twoshows and took first each time.

SEASOTST 1900.

TIMOTHY BOY No. 27854
Bay horse, foaled April 3, 1893, bred by
1>. Bedinger A 8011. 8ired by Wilkes
Boy 2:24; 1st dam, Alga by Artilerv,
^:21J; 2d dam, Valdosta bv Nutwood,
2:18ij; 3d dam, Emma Arterburn (dam
of St. Arnold. 2:29 and gr-d of 3 iu 2:30
Hat) by Mambrtno Pafehen 58; 4th dam
Jenny Johnson («rd of 3 in 2:30 list)
by Sweet Owen, thoroughbred; 5th
dam, Lux, thoroughbred.
Timothy Boy Is one of the best bred

horses in Kentucky, and is a horse of
great power, good bone, flue xtvle and
actiou. He Is n pure waited trotter Mild
a grand sire; his colt* are large with
plenty of style and action, and are no
trouble to sell at any lime.
Tersis—Timothy Boy will make the ,

season of 1800 at §10.00 lo insure a live I

colt, money due when colt is foaled or I

mare paried with.

Ihe Fine Mammoth Jack,NUTWOOD
Will make the season of 1900 at $8.1X1 to
insure a live colt, money due when coll
is foaled or mine (mrieri with.
Nrrwooi) is the premium jack of

Northern Kentucky; tins i.een cxhibi
led at several fairs and litis never been

]

beaten in a show ring. He is 10 hands
high, has very heavy hone, laige head !

and ears, heavy body, is well built
'

ami has good action ; nviled July G, '94,
bred hy J. M. Park, Madison Co. Ky.
Nutwood washed by Blackwood,

(16^. hands high and one of the heat
mule and jennet jacks iu Kv.); 1st dam
by Origg's Big Tom (1G bands high and
a grand jack); 2d dam by ihe Hubueit
jack, Ac, &c.
Timothy Boy and Nutwood will

make the seastm ol 1900 at Daniel Bell-
inger's farm, 3 miles west of Biehwood
on the Biehwood & hoover Lick pike.
•©"Pasture and attention furnished

mares at $1.50 per m< nth. (.'are takeu
to prevent accidents, hut no responsi-
bility should any accur.

J.C. BEDINGER*
Biehwood. Ky.

JOHN ALLISON,
.UNDER-

TAKER

EMbAI.-

"MER,
COVINGTON,

—Corner Pike A Russell Stmtv

KENTUCKY.
INDEPENDENT OF UNDERTAKERS' UNION.

Geo. W. Hill <fc Co.
Grocers, Commission s d̂ Merchants.

Tested Field and Garden Seeds.
1

'Za&Ztaf FERTILIZERS, LIME. CEMENT AND SALT,
fiurgest and Best Stock of

^ CROCERIES IN THE CITY.^*
.Sole Agents for the Celebrated

RARUS and GEM Brands of FLOUR.
When iii the t'ity it will pay you to come and see u.~.

27 & 29 Pike Street, (Phone 4055.) 20 k IIS V. NctuiUi street

COVINGTON. KENTUCKY.

THE PREMIUM STALLION,

DR. A P. WALTON

DENTIST,
^=^CINCINMTI,

The Lancaster Building 22 W. 7th,
Bet Vine aud Bace.

K.^EE HUEY.

The Best Remedy for Stomach and
Bowel Troubles.

"I have been in the drug business
for twenty years and have sold most

the henwidft nf his wnnt,-.M»),-Coney- -AU 01 tDe_prQpr ietary - medicines of
any note. Among the entire list I
have never found anything to e"4ual
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy for all stomach
and bowel troubles," savs O. W
Wakefield, of Columbus, Qa. "This
remedy cured two severe cases of
cholera morbus in my family and I
have recommended and Bold hun-
dreds of bottles oi it to my custo-
mers to their entire satisfaction. It
affords a quick and sure cure in a
pleasant form." For sale by Wj. F
McKim, Burlington; Berkshire &
McWethy, Petersburg; O. N. Grant,
Bellevue, C. S. Balsly, Bullittsville.

* i
The following are the dates -for

holding the Kentucky Fairs this
year so far as reported.

Lexington, August 13—6 days.
Lawrenceburg, August 21—

4

days.

Shepherdsville, August 21—4
days.

Lagrange, August 23—3 days.
Shelby ville. August 28—4 days.
Germantown, August 29—4 days.
Florence, August 29—4 days.
Bardstown, Sept. 4—5 days.

Alexander, Sept. 4—5 days.
Elizabethtown, Sept. 11—4 days.
Bowling Green, Sept. 12—4 days.
Glasgow, Sept. 19—4 days.

Henderson, Sept. 25—5 days.

Owen ton. Sept. 26

—

i days.

Mason, several days last week.
Mr. and Mrs. Jefl Baker, of Grant

county, were visiting in this neighbor-
hood laat Friday aud Saturday.
Mrs. Sarah White was visiting Mrs,

W. T. Byle, last Tuesday, and they
celebrated the anniversary togtber.

Mrs. Charles Parsons and daughter
of Cleves, Ohio, were the pleasaut
guests, of Ben Rue and family last
week.
Cage Stephens and wife and W. L.

Stephens aud wife, of Beech Grove,
epeut last Wednesday on Gunpowder
fishing.

Clement Ambrose and wife, of Galla-
tiu, county were pleasant guests of Mr.
and Mia. W. S. White aud family last
Saturday,

Bullittsville.

Harvesting is the order of the day.
Miss Mary Gaines spent last week at

C. W. Riley's.
Mrs. Lucy Walton was visiting Mrs.

WUl Hedges, Saturday.
Mrs. John Kinuey and daughter are

guest* of Mrs. James Woflord.
Chas. Stephens, of Utzluger, sperft

Saturday night with Will C. Gaines.
Several couples were entertained by

Mr. aad Mrs. Mentor Graves, Saturday
and Swuday.

Miss Louise Judson, a pretty little
lady mi besark, Ark., is a pleasaut
guests* O. If. RlUy's.

What have become of Hume's Store
and Utzinger correspondents? We'd
like to hear from them agaiu.
The C W. B. M. meeting will be held

here Saturday, July 14th, at 2:30 p. rn.

AIL the yiembers are requested to be

QUARTERLY itEPORT
Of the Walton Deposit Bank at close of
busiue&s QiLJjj£_3uth_day of June, 1900;

kksourcks:
Loansand Discounts $04,884 08
Loans to directors (officers
not included) (j()0 00

Loans to officers 125 <>0

Overdrafts, unsecured 68 56
Due from Nat. banks.. .'. 27,610 63
Banking house aud lot 2,000 00
Mortgages, 12,942 37
Specie 2,392 63
Currency 1,147 00
Furniture and Fixtures 1,000 00
Current Expenses 644 86
Revenue Stamps on hand. ... 225 00

$143,640 12
' MABILITIES:

Capiialstockpaldin.incash $50,000 00
Surplus Fund 2,500 nn
Undivided Profits 1,783 97
Due Depositors.
Due National Banks.. •

Due State Banks a Bankers

89,256 15

Will make t lie present season as fol-
lows: At J. H. Aybo's on (Gunpowder
creek from Satuiday evening until
Wednesday morning of each w. ek, ex-
cept the flr>i mondny in inch month
(county i-oyit day) when he will be iu
Burlin^tini^ n;t Rurhiigiuu on Wednes-
days and county court days he-
uininnn AptH ifith

; Fridays, at Union
beginning AjmU ;2ii h. iVnns—SI0 to
insuie a 1 oli in Htan 1 up and suck, in-
surance uoueydue «ii. n a inn re is part
edwith. Care will bet. sen to prevent
aceideuts, Out I will u-.t be responsible
should any occur, <

Dkxtkk is a bay, 16J hands high, 10
years old; has made 5 raees and won 4
and came second in the other, weighs
1360 pounds.
He wassired by Maml>rinnSlar heby

Deadlock, sire of Dick Taylor; 1st dam
by Ned Forest; 2d dam by Caseins M.
Clay; 3d dam by a thoroughbred race
mare. He is a model breeder. Hi* colt
beat all competitors at the harvest
Home and Florence fair in 1899.
At the Boone Co. Harvest Home in

1901 Joseph Kennedy will give a $5 00
premium to the best colt, and at the
Hoone fair iu 1901 he will give a prem-
ium of $5 to the best mare colt and $5
to best horse colt. All coils get of 1900.

J. H AYLOR.

INSURE AT HOME
The Farmers' Mutual Fire

INSURANCE COMPANY,
OF BOONE COUNTY,

IS now complotely organized and reoei

ing application* for insuranio.

Its Rates are Lower
Than those of any other Company and

gives the farmers ot Booiiu County

HITHERTO UAKNOWN ADVAXTAU*
In keeping their propurty insured.

D. E. CASTLEMAN,
AITOKKJEY - AT- LAW,

Bi;i<LIM,'JtL\, Kl.
Will pijutioe i„ ,u t , am of j.ClOIie .

Kenton, Urant and Onhaiiu. tol-
lecUi i,s pui-l.tttn.eii-etnally.

ATTORNEY >TLAW;
BliKLJjNG'Jol*, KV.

Will pracik-i' In an iiVt. nits R
attenrion >-iwij u>

« niruMto to iue.

1 inpj
"II 1 liMlil.-.-

P. E. CAHCL/,
ATTORNEY - A3. -

HUIM.ING'ION.KY,

1'rnclit, 11. 11IIC1

I AW.

-i'»ru. hronjuoi!.. Ki.a.i.mirra

EVERY FARMER /A' THE COUNT)
should take a polky at onee.

EH.

. Mis*Elkwbeth Stephens left Tuesday
tat a visit to relatives lu the West,

$143,540 12
State of Kentucky, County of Boone,
B. C. Green, cashier of the Walton

Deposit Bank, a bank located and do-
ing business In the town of Walton
Ky., in said county, being duly hworn,
says the foregoing report is in all re-
spects a tnre statement of the condi-
tion of said bank, at the close of busi-
ness on the 30th day of June, 1900, to
the best of his knowledge and belief;
and further says that the business of
said bank has been transacted at the
location named, and not elsewhere;
and that the above report Is made in
compliance with an official notice re-
ceived from the Secretary of State des-
ignating the 30th day of June, 1900,
as the day on which such report shall
be made. B. C. Green, Cashier.

G. W. Kausler 1 Director.
J. T. Johnson, •! Director.
O. Percival, [ Director.

Subscribed and sworn to before me by
B. C. Green, the 2d day of July, 1900.

T. F. Curley, N. P. B. C.
My commission expires Feb. 12, 1902.

In either driving or handling
hogs, have them reasonably empty,
thereby saving much labor and
risk. You will also put more pounds
on the scales and have them in
much better condition for the buy-
er, than if full when leaving the
pen. If a hog is heated when the
stomach is full it affects its appe-
tite for several days; hence there
will be a heavy loss to the shipper.

COL. DORSEY No. 18,0(2,
[Record, 2:25.1

Will serve mares at Mountain Home
Stock Farm, near the Lawrenceburg
Ferry—$5 at service; $10 to iusure live
colt. Season expires August 1st.

Col,. Doksey Is a blood bay, 16 hands
high, one hind ankle white, small star
in forehead, tine bone aud muscle, and
oeautilully proportioned. Sired by
Conner's Almoin 18042; 1st dam by
Golddust 150; 2d dam. s. t. b., by Lex-
ington, sou of Boston. Conner's At-
mont by Almout. jr., 1764 (Bostlck's).
1st dam, Topsy, by Topxallant; 2d dam
by Gaiues' Bellfounder; 3d dam by
Old Copperhot torn.

Great care will be taken to prevent
accidents, but should any occur, I will
not he responsible.

^TACOB FlATT, Owner.

^-ftyftftrt -t-GificiBiiati Eailiay

ADDINCTON,
By Declaration; be by Geo. Wilkes; al-
so Millabu W., an Imported Clydes,
will make the season at my farm, near
Hebron, Ky., at $10 to insure.

J. A. BIDDELL.

CHAS. L. KELLY,
SALESMAN FOR

F. W. KASSEBAUM & SON,
Manufacturersainl

Dealers In

Granite and Marble

Monuments.
GRANT P. 0„ KENTUCKY.

BliANKENBFCKKK, - President
Florence. Ky.

Edgar Croppek, - Vice-President.
OSCAR Gainmi, Secretary, Burlington.

F. A. Utz, Treasurer, Florence.

Exicutivk Board— Legrand Gaines, J .

W. Conner, John Stephen*.

J . K. Smith, AsBOHsor, - Burlington, Ky,
W.M. Rooxrs. Agt. - Walton, Ky.

County burveycr
T

iiUKLlNo'iC*, hi.
l>pr.p.tSaiudo.li hi,,,., ol M.rvry,,,,,. All ol

utrnjymuiil promptly iuu-i.ubu lo.

N. K. 811.MMJ. M. LASS1NG.

LAPSING &E1DLLLL,
ATlOBKl/VS AT UW.

BURLlNGTOlk, kY.
Proiupi Attention Giveu to Collection*

Ask for tickets via this Una. Schedule
of trains iu effect Oct. 5th, 1800.

p. 11 A. M.
4.00 8.30
4.15 7.04
4.30 7.18
518 8.25
5.35 8.49
6.17 10.28

A.M.
Iv Cincinnati arlO.U6
" Ludlow lv 9.65
" Erlanger lv
Williamstown "
•' Corinth "
Georgetw'n "

6.39 10.50 ar-Stam'gGro'ud
7.10 11.20 ,r Frankfort "

9.86

8.45

8JJ5
7 40
7.18

6.50

P.M.
6.00
6.60
5.27
4.25
4.03
3.19
1.56
1.00

JOB. R.NEWTON, O.P. A.,
Frankfort, Ky.

Dr. J. L. Adams,
DENTIST,

KVliLlZn,'! OJs, KV.

Will practice in all the- •« urts, and
prouiptaitei,tio, 1 gix tI.coll,ctlu,s.

Offlce-ln residence l*mi p» M-,.flict..

Walton, Kentucky.

Gas, Vitalized Air, Odontunder for
paii i less extinction.

IVQffloe at Florence every Saturday.
Onice at Union every Monday.

Satigfaction - Guaranteed.

ERL&NGER DEPOSIT BANK.
(INCOKFORATBD 1S9J.)

ERLAN6ER, - - KENTUCKy

Capital paipin 950.000
SUKV4.U8, $ 8.000

Careful attention given collections-
and remittances promptly made. De-
posit accounts solicited.

Do you t*k« the Recordei?

fib W. ADAJVJS,
ATTORNEY - AT- IAW,

LKLANhUt, KfcKUCKl.
Will practice iu the coutth of Boone
and Kenton cnuntlen. Collections

su d tieneinl law pinctice.

W. E. VEST,
Real Estate Agent.
Faims Bought, Sold or Excliauaed.
Mouey to Loan on Ut-,,1 Khkiie
P>.oteb bought, M.ld & N*^oilHi*d.

**£JI communication* address d toW.E. Vkbt, Bo ilingi,,!,, Ky.

BOONE CO. DEP0SI7 BANK.
(Incorporated 1S86.)

Capital, $80,006
Surplus and undivided piofits, 20 OUO

-)o(-
Our facilities enable us to receive on

favorable teimfacconntf ofindividuals
and corporations. Collection* prompt-
ly remitted for at lowest rates.

PATENTS
. DESIGNS
TRADE-MARKS

AND COPYhWHTS
»Tr"OBTAINED

• ADVICE AS TO PATCNT/UliLITY
• Notice In " luv«ntiv« Ann "

• Book "Ho\r tbobluiu iutciil*

Chargtt moderate. Un fv-« Ii !

!

Letters strictly emu.
E,O.8l0affi,pU,3ntUwy,

FREE]
•n:: intent!* secured.

'

IriitUil. Address,
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Now, you boys
pick a winner.

at Lexington,

Tiirc Boers are like the Filipi-
nos in this—they wont stay whip-
ped.

Bkyan and Stevenson make as
strong a combination as the Dem-
ocrats could present.

—

—

> » »

Mk. Bryan will sound the key-
note of his campaign at Indian-
apolis early next month.

Too much infernal internal dis-

sentiori in the Dcrjocratic party
in this State for the*.party to
prosper.

Reply to "Committee of Louis

ville Citizens."

Recent experience with the
show that they are well

and
Chinese
equipped with fire-arms
know how to use them

The trial of Caleb Powers,
charged with being an accessory
to the murder of Gov. Goebel, is

in progress at Georgetown. The
jury was obtained in a few days
after the case was called.

In the matter of instructed

votes Gov. TJeckham has very
much the advantage of the other
candidates, only lacking seventy-
three of having enough to nomi-
nate him on the first ballot.

'Thk sending of troups from
the Philippines to China was dis-

continued because they could not
be spared from duty in the is-

lands, which this country has
been told repeatedly were con-
quered.

The Republicans chose a good
man for their candidate for State
Senator when they selected Atty.
J. G. Tomlin, of Walton. There
is nothing wrong with Mr. Tom-
lin except his politics, and he has
a perfect right to his political

opinions.
a mi m

Harmony with a big H is what
the Democrats want at their con-
vention at Lexington to-morrow,
but of recent years it looks-fine
wherever two or three are gath-
ered together in Kentucky in the
u.a.me of the Democratic party,
there is bound to be a scrap.

In his speech accepting the
chairmanship of the convention,
last Monday, Judge Stephens,
made some timely remarks in re-

gard to party harmony. He also
said he intends to stand by the
Goebel Election Law until some-
thing better is offered, which has
not been done by any of its oppo-
nents up to this time.

The effort of the Republican
press to draw attention from the
anti-trust and anti-imperialist
planks in the Democratic national
platform shows that they are re-

garded by that party as danger-
ous issues to advocate before the
country, and it is its policy to at-
tempt to stear elear of them, but
Mr. Bryan will call the g. o. p.
to a strict account for its action
in support of trusts and imperi-
alism.

Gentlemen, I have received your
circular, calling upon the people of
the State for their support in an ef-

fort to be made for the repeal of the
"Goebel Election Law." You ad-
mit that "none of your committee
has any thing to du with either par-
ty," or anyother organization. You
claim to be "only private citizens."
Then you say, "most of us are Dem-
ocrats." I Jail to see how you can
be a Democrat, and yet have noth-
ing to do with either party. I also
fail to see anything undemocratic
in the Goebel Law, so far as I un-
derstand that law. You say it (the
law) has brought great trouble upon
our people. I deny the eharge, and
affirm that a certain class, who con-
spired to "kill off a sufficient num-
ber of Democrats, to leave a Re-
publican majority in our State Leg-
islature, last winter," are the cause
of all our late troubles, which* you
would saddle upon the Goebel Law.
Let us see. Our Legislature is of
the best blood and intelligence of
our old State. To this body is del-
egated-fcbe—duty of appointing 7a
State Board of Election Officers,

The Democratic Congressional
convention in the seventh district
held at Paris, last week, split

and nominated two candidates-
South Trimble, of Frankfort; and
W. B. Moody, of Shelby coun-
ty. Owen county sent two dele-
gations to the convention, and the
row over Owen's vote caused the
split. That the trouble may be
adjusted Trimble has proposed to
pay the cost of a primary election
in Owen county to decide whether
or not he was entitled to her vote
in the Paris convention. Trim-
ble's opponents, if they are dis-

posed to do the fair thing, will
accept the proposition without
delay.

• m •

Thk Democratic candidates for
Are Gubernatorial nomination,
have a splendid opportunity to
do a great deal, to-morrow, in the
direction of party harmony. The
action of-the eounty conventions
on last Monday was so emphatic-
ally infavor of Governor Beck-
ham that his name is the only
one that should be presented to
the convention. It matters not
how the contests from Campbell
and Kenton counties are decided,
it does not change the fact that
Mr. Beckham has shown that he
is decidedly the strongest candi-
date with his party, and in the
interest of party his nomination
should be by acclaim. The short-
er the work of the convention
and the quicker it is done the bet-
ter it will be for the party.

whose duty it is to appoint County
Boards of like officers for the whole
State, and those County Boards ap-
point precinct officers for their re-

spective counties. Could there be
anything more fair ? The majority
of the Legislature rules in the
choice of the State Board. Is that
not democratic? This Board re-

moves from the^power of one parti-
san man (County Judge) the se-

lecting of the precinct officers, and
places it in the hands of three citi-

zens. Is this not fair ? (and I be-
lieve the law requires a mixed com-
mission.) How can the State Board
not be responsible to the people,
when they hold, only, by the ap-
pointment of the people's represen-
tatives? In declaring who shall
have the offices, ami who shall not,
in all contests, what right have you
to say, "their decision will be un-
just?" I believe you, gentlemen,
when you say you are not "partisan
Democrats," but, at the same time,
clammor for, and prefer the "old
way," when it is generally known
that many of those counties from
whence the assassins of our State
officers and people, "rolled up"
larger returns for the Republican
ticket in '96 than the whole voting
population of many of the coun-
ties. I believe in fair elections and
honest counts, but I much prefer
the Goebel Law to the "old way" of
'96. I have voted for Democratic
officers straight, since 1864, and nev-
er voted but once at each election,
and I do not desire to be unfair in
any election, and, at the same time
I am very much in favor of not al-

lowing the "other fellows" to be un-
fair. In 1876, 1 remember, Demo-
crats were "counted out" in enough
States to defeat our Democratic
President, Samuel J. Tilden, and
one Hays "counted in;' by the
"other fellows." And I also know
that our State was "counted out"
of her electoral votes in '96, by the
large majorities rolled up in our as-
sassin counties by the "other fel-

lows ;" and, now, to be plain with
your committee, gentlemen, I be-
lieve you are of tbe "other fellows,"
and are the last people in the State,
who really desire honest elections.

As to the Blackburn amendment,
I know not what it is- It may be
as you say. In that case, I say : let

the Goebel Law stand. You say, "if
the State Board wants fraud, it has
only to appoint men on the County
Boards, who are willing to do its

bidding." What right have to sup-
suppose that the State Board wants
fraud? Men, who, like Judge Pry-
or, or either of the others, whom I
know, were selected for their stand-
ing, as the "pendulum of A merican-
ism," vibrating no further one way
than the other. I deny that the
election in every county of the
State, or in any county of the State,
is subject to the "arbitrary decision
of the State Board." They are del-
egated the same kind of power, of
the Supreme Courts, and what right
have you to say they decide unfair-
ly, although our said court did de-
cide the Income Tax Law unconsti-
tutional ? If our State Board is nec-
essarily dishonest, to what power
could be entrusted the supervision
of our returns of elections ? "Pro-
vided they are not afraid to do it."

You stoop to the ridiculous in your
"circular. In your evasion ot the
facts you design to cloud the whole
truth. This Board is subject to and
can be removed by the people,
through their Legislature, and the
people do elect this Board. The
Legislature of Kemiwky is the peo-
ple of Kentucky. You claim to
make no appeal as "party men, but
we recognize the crimes, &c, of all

parties." But you fail to noiice the
crime of assassination of the best
men of the State, by members of
that party, who, with you, are cry-
ing, "down with Goebel Law!"
Men chosen by the leaders of a par-
ty to "kill off enough Democrats,
in daylight, right in the halls of
legislation to leave a majority of
Republicans." And you gentlemen
align yourselves with such compa-
ny, and aspire to teach Democrats
as to what they ought to do. Pre-
posterous ! If the Goebel Law
must be repealed, then give us the
old "viva voce" e.W*A©-x 1-- *»,.
fact 1 never felt my Americanism
stronger than when I could walk
up to the polls and nullify the vote
of some tory—some imperialist

—

some carpetbagger, if he were a
yankee, or a negro.

I am satisfied that if there are
any real defects, or dishonest tech-
nicalities in the Goebel Law, our
State Legislature will see that they
be righted by amendments, but to
keep all therestrictionson the "oth-
er fellows," that will prevent their
"rolling up" such preposterous re-

turns as they did in '96.

I am yours, gentlemen, for
jority rule, according to law.

Isaac CpAio
Burlington, Ky., July 14, f»00

ma-

Republican Convention.

At a convention of the Republic-
ans of Boone county, Kentucky,
began and held on the 14th day of
July, 1900, in the town of Burling-
ton. Ky., under a call of T. B.
Mathews, Chairman of the Repub-
lican County Executive Committee,
to appoint eight delegates to the
State convention, which meets in
Louisville, Ky., on July 17th, 1900,
and to nominate and recommend
a candidate for State Senator to the
counties of Owen and Gallatin, for
this, the 23d Senatorial District,

. On motion' and second the follow-
ing were appointed

:

D. E. Lawell, T. B. Mathews, Z.
T. Kelly, Cyrus Kelly, G. L. Miller,
Jerry Griffith, J. G. Tomlin, B. F.
Zimmer.

Alternates :—E. S. McKim, J. J.
Rucker, J. G. Oelsper, W. H. Met-
calf, J. N. Dickerson, J. M. Baker,
H. W. Blyth, J. W. Kite.
Each delegate and alternate being

empowered to cast the eight votes
to which the county is entitled.
The Hon. J. G. Tomlin was nom-

inated as the Republican candidate
for the office of State Senator from
the Twenty-third Senatorial Dis-
trict, and recommended to the
counties of Owen and Gallatin. Mr.
Tomlin being present, accepted the
nomination, after which the meet-
ing adjourned.

4
D. E. Lawell, Chirman.

E. S. McKim, Secretary.
mt »

TRY THIS FOR HOT WEATHER.
Somebody has said that if you

would keep your mind on cooling
things the oppressive weather
would not seem half so hot.

Yesterday we tried it, and it's all

right.

In our mind.

We ran out in the deep snow
barefoot and knocked icicles off the
dripping eaves, and slipped them
down the back of our neck.

We tried to button our clothes
with numbed fingers.

We kicked the ice-balls off our
shoe heels alter wrestling with the
snow map.

We dug in the frozen ground and
got our hands covered with cold,

freezing mud while getting frozen
potatoes out of the 'tater-holes.

We raked coal from under the
snow without ashovel, and shuck-
ed corn with bare hands on a frosty
morning.'

We forced our mind to rest on
such things until the beads of per-
spiration that trickled from our
brow and elsewhere froze into little

ice balls as they fell and rattled on
the floor like pouring shot into a
bread pan.

Oh, it's great—if you can only
get your mind right.

PROCESS FOR FARMERS
[From the Farmers Home Journal.]

Farmers as a class are the least

progressive people in our country.
The manufacturer, the mine oper-
ator, the merchant, the railroad
owner and nearly all other business
men are constantly on the alert for

new and improved machinery and
methods in conducting their busi-
ness, the application and use of
which, though often very expen-
sive, will increase the volumn of
business or decrease the amount of
expense to a point which will not
only meet the extra '•-^'v
will yield an additional profit.

Democratic Convention.

Pursuant to the call of the State

Democratic Executive Committee,
the delegates selected at the precinct
meetings held in Boone county,
Ky., Saturday, July 14th, 1900, met
in Burlington, the county seat,

Monday, July 16th, 1900, at 2 p.
m., and the following proceedings
were had :

The meeting was called to order
by D..E. Castleman, Chairman of
the Boone County Democratic Ex-
ecutive Committee^ and on moHn-

1 /ion. .benjamin Stepnens was made
Progress is forced on the farmer Permanent chairman, and J. S.

f to a certain extent, for without it !
C

i
u*terbuck

!
permanent secretary

he could not hope to survive; but a
great many of our American farmers
refuse to progress further than is

absolutely necessary. A farmer of
to day who uses the crude and ob-
solete methods of tilling the soil

with home-made farming imple-
ments can no more hope to com-
pete with his progressive neighbor
who uses up-to-date planting, culti-
vating and harvesting machinery
than the colonial stage coach can
command the passenger trafic of
our country against the fast and
progressive railway.
Too m»ny farmers adhere to the

methods and traditions of genera-
tions gone by. and seem to think
that their sphere is to raise every-
thing thpy eat, wear the commonest
clothes they can buy, send tile

children to the district school dur-
ing the winter months and remain
as they are. This idea is an errone
ous one. The farmer is the main-
stay of the nation; he is the found- tPearson, J. A. Huey, L. H. Voshell,

White Man Turned Yellow.
-Great consternation was felt by

the friends of M. A. Hogarty, of
Lexington, Ky., when they eaw he
was turning yellow. His skin slow-
ly changed color, also his eyes, and
he suffered terribly. His malady
was Yellow Jaundice. He was treat-

ed by the best doctors, but without
benefit. Then he was advised to try
Electric Bitters, the wonderful
Stomach and Liver remedy, and he
writes: "After taking two bottles I

was wholly cured." A trial proves
its matchless merit for all Stomach,
Liver and Kidney troubles. Only
50c. Sold by W. F. McKim, Burl-
ington; J. G. Oelsner, Florence; M.
J. Crouch, Union.

ation on which we build, and he is

entitled to all of .the comforts luxu-
sies and pleasures that the age is

able to give. Yet he can only ob-
tain them by making the effort.

Every step forward requires an ef-

fort, and without this effort there is

nothing better in store for the far-

mer than he is receiving today.
Modern farming is a business—

a

science—and the farmer who stud-
ies and prosecutes his business, who
studies the science of his business
and who adopts progressive meth-
ods of farming is the farmer who
will make a success. Instead of
spending much time on the streets
of his nearest village discussing the
probabJ» result of the next election,
it were better that he was at home
studying the merits of some im-
proved farming implement, or con-
sidering the adoption of some new
method of farming whereby he
could produce more for less. When
we think of some ol our own blue-
grass farmers, or our Ohio valley
farmers or our Western farmers,
who look after their business and
farm for profit, who live in homes
that overshadow the average city
home in point of elegance, and who
sell the products of their farm for a
less price than the old time far-

mers can produce for, we see the
possibilities of farming.
Farmers, awake, study, your bus-

iness, prosecute your business, edu-
cate yourselves in your business,
adopt new and improved methods,
progress, keep up with the proces-
sion and in a few years you will
command an influence that will be
powerful and immortal.

LOOKING FOR CAMPBELLITES
A minister of the denomination

known as Christians in some local-

ities and as Campbellites in others
was traveling in a backwoods reg-

ion of Arkansas, and called at a
house to rest and learn something
about the country.

"Are there any Campbellites in
this country?" he inquired of the
mistress of "the house.

"Camelites! "Camelites ! I don't
know, I'm shore. My man keeps a
pack of hounds, and does a mighty
sight of huntin'. He put the skins
of the.animiles on the back side of
the house to dry, and you' kin go
out there and see if thar is any
Camelite skins among 'em. I

wouldn't know a Camelite it I seed
one. Never hearn tell of that ani-
mile afore, shore's yer born !"

OWEIST COUNTY.
From Owcnton Herald.

G. R. Stafford reports that he has
recently lost two valuable young
cattle from an unknown disease.

They stiffened in the shoulders and
died within twenty-four hours after

first being attacked.
There were three accessions at

the Baptist Church last* Sunday.
Two by letter and one upon a pro-
fession of faith appeared for baptism.
The first National Bank has de-

clared a semi-annual dividend of
six per cent.

The Farmers' National Bank has
declared its usual semi-annual div-
idend of five per cent.
W. D. Beck is having a good time

fishing in California. He caught a
90-pounder the other day.

of the meeting.

The object of the meeting having
been stated, on motion the chair
appointed the following committee
01 twelve, one from each precinct,

to select the delegates to attend the
convention to be held at Lexing-
ton, Ky., July 10th. 1900, viz: J. C.
Revill, Chas. Maurer, Walter Gor-
don, Owen Watts, J. W. Conner,
G. H. Wilson, Joseph Rich, Joseph
Fisher, J. VV\ Berkshire, Ezra Ay-
lor, G. E. Carroll and Chas. Waller.

On motion the committee to se-

lect delegates was instructed to se-

lect 24 instead ot 12 delegates to at-

tend the State convention, each del-

egate being entitled to one half of

one vote.

The committee on delegate* re-

ported the following list: J. G.
Furnish, J. F, Blyth, Charles
Schramm, B. H. Berkshire, C. W.
Riley, H. H. Hays, Jno. Cloud, W.
R Grubbs. Ben Stephens, J. N

S. C. Johnson, J. H. Rogers, Larry
Farrell, Chas. Waller, R. L. Huey,
James Smith, R. H. Stephens, R.
M. Wilson, G. E. Carroll, F. L.
Gordon, jr., Chas. Maurer and Hen-
ry Clore, and On motion the report
was received and the committee dis-

charged. .

On motion the chair appointed
the following committee on resolu-

tions : J. M. Lassing, B. F. Nor-
man and Charles Schramm; and
the following resolutions were in-

troduced :

Be it resolved by the Democrats
of Boone county, in convention as-

sembled,
v .

1st. That we approve the call

made by the Democratic State Ex-
ecutive Committee for a convention
at Lexington, Ky., on July 19th,

1900, for the purpose of nominating
a Democratic candidate for Govern-
or to be voted for next November.

2d. That we hereby indorse and
approve the platform of principles

adopted by the National Democrat-
ic Convention at Kansas City, on
July 5th, 1900, and hereby pledge
to the nominees of said convention,
Bryan and Stevenson, the hearty
and undivided support of the Dem-
ocrats of this county.

3d. That the delegates appointed
from this county are hereby in-

structed to vote as a unit on all

questions and matters which may
come before said Stat* Convention,
a majority to rule in all cases where
a division arises.

4th. That the delegates trom this

countv are instructed to vote tor

the lion. J. C. W. Beckham for the
nomination for Governor as long as

his name is before the* Convention,
On motion said resolutions were

unanimously adopted and said com-
mittee discharged.

On motion the meeting then ad-
journed.

BEN STEPHENS, Chra.
J. S. Clutterbtjok, Sect'y.

A Good Cough Medicine.

Many thousands have been restor-

ed to health and happiness by the
use of Chamberlain's Cough Reme-
dy. If afflicted with any throat or
lung trouble, give it a trial !or it is

certain Xo prove beneficial. Coughs
that have resisted all other treat-

ment for years, have yielded to this

remedy and perfect health restored.
Cases that seemed hopeless, that the
climate off the fatuous health resorts

failed to benefit, have been perma-
nently cured by its use. For sale by
W. F. McKim, Burlington; Berk-
shire & McWethy, Petersburg, C. S.
Balsly, Bullittsville, O. N. Grant,
Bellevue.

Last week Mrs. Sarah Potts, who
lives south-east of this place, sent
her little grandson Charley Jenkins,
here for the mail and while on his
way home he stopped at his uncle's
to help milk the cows. He careless-

ly put the mail on the fence among
which was his g>and-rnother's pen-
sion check for $36. Ou entering the
house he discovered that he had
left the check with the rest of the
mail on the fence. He hastily went
back and arrived on the scene just
in time to see the old cow swallow
the check with the other mail.

—

West Union Defender.

Pith of the Press.

What Mr. Cleveland thinks about
his old partner's new busine-is rela-

tions nobody knows and nobody
cares.—Anaconda (Mont.) Stan-
dard.

It cannot be denied that Bryan
and Stevenson is much more, eu-
phonious than was Cleveland and
Stevenson. It sounds tripplingly
on the tongue and improves with
repetition.—San Antonio Texas
Express.

, TVlft^a^ions visitins th© v«kw
rey cottage at Canton this year are
invited into the house. Whether
this is due to a change of program
or to^a-falling off in- the si ze -of
the crowd is not explained.—Tope-
ka Journal.

Hon. Charles H. Allen, late As-
sistant Secretary of the Navy and
now Governor of Porto Rico, refers

to his island residence as "the pal-
ace." How long will it be at the
present rate before Emperor and
subject are the proper terms.—Bos-
ton Traveler.

Senator Foraker is now charged
with being guilty of plagiarism. It
is said that his description ot Theo-
dore Roosevelt as "a locomotive in
trousers," was^taken from an eulogy
once pronounced on Daniel Web-
ster by one of his colleagues in the
Senate.—Minneapolis Times.

It is two months since General
Otis left Mauilla and came home,
bearing his. latest assurance that
the "war is ended," and receiving
the official thanks of President Me-
Kinley for his great and successful
work. But the killing of the brave
men goes on just the same.—Boston
Post.

The American who holds that
imperialism is wrong, that trusts
ought to be subdued, and that in-

comes amounting to very heavy
figures ought to bo taxed, will take
his own way of letting the Mark
Hannas of the Republican organiza-
tion discover that silver is not the
leading issue.—Brooklyn Citizen.

THE CONCENTRATION OF WEALTH.
One per cent of the population of

this country own more than one-
half of the wealth of the nation.
Three families in New York city

have in their possession wealth
enough to build a line of cottages
costing $1,000 each around the
world.

The New York Tribune publish-
ed a list of 4,097 millionaries with
over ten billions of wealth in 1896.
They d*wn to day not less than $12,
000,000,000 or one-sixth of the to-

tal wealth of the nation.
We produce in a year no less,

than twenty to twenty-five billions
of dollars in wealth. One-fifth of
this goes to the wealth producers,
two- fifths to capital and two-fifths
to idle capitalists.

In 1899 the Carnegie Steel Com-
pany with a capital paid in of $20,-
000,000 made a net profit of $2 1,000,
000 or overlOO-per~cehT. And the
profit for this year is estimated to
be $40,000,000. " The present value
of the company is oyer $200,000,000.
The capital stock of the Standard

Oil Company is a little over $97,-
000,000. A short time ago the regu-
lar quarterly dividend was paid,and
also a special cash dividend of $17,-
000,000. The stock of this great
trust is quoted at $.583 per share or
at a valuation of more than $575,-
000,000.

Seventy families of this country
have an average wealth of $40,000,-
000.

Six men in New York city abso-
lutely control 00,000 miles of rail-

roads.

Fifty families in this nation abso-
lutely control the entire commerce
of the nation.
Two men Miller and Lux, of Cal-

ifornia, own 14,000,000 acres of land
on the Pacific coast.

The Astor family own $600,000,-
000 worth of real estate in New
Yorkcityt Mr. Wealth Producer,
where do you come in?
The plutocratic claw numbering^V

according to Mr. Thomas G. Sher- >
man 192,000 families, has an aver-
age wealth of $238,000 and a total
wealth Qf_$i3,367,Q0O,OO0.
One hundred thousand people

own nearly all the land in Great
Britaio-aad three-fourths of all the
wealth of that nation. •

A. R. Robertson's tobacco ware-
house, at Bethel, Bath county, con-
taining 125,000 pounds of tobacco,
burned Inst week, it was fully in-
sured. The origin of the fire is un-
known^ —
Charles Werner, a wealthy mer-

chant of OWensboro, Ky., who had
been totally blind tor more than 10
years, was operated on by a Cin.
cinnati specialist a few days ago
who removed the wataraets from hi^
eyes and his sight is now restored.

i
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TKUE TO THE PEOPLE.

Stirring Laudation of Democracy

by Governor Thomas.

CkUl Eiri-allvf nf Celnrads Makes

* Telllas Speeeh an Pnrty Pre-

rrpta at the Kansas
diy ©•nventlan.

In his address to the democratic na-

tional convention at Kansas City, July

4, Temporary Chairman Gov. Thomas,

of Colorado, said:

"We meet under most auspicious Influ-

ences. On the national birthday, In a

Teat central city of the republic, at the

close and opening of a century, we come
together to reaffirm our allegiance to the

principles of Thomas Jefferson and our

loyalty to their greatest living exponent.

We have been selected by the farmer- and

the artisan, the miner and the mechanic,

the producers of wealth In every state

and territory of this mighty nation, to

register a decree they have already de-

termined, to proclaim a candidate they

£g afrerfdr chosen. We come
ithe pomp and circumstance of consolidat-

ed wealth, but as the delegates of the

plain people who believe that all men
were created equal, and that all govern-

ments derive their just powers from "the

consent of the governed. We are not

here as the representatives of the vast

interests which dominate evcry.industrial

•life, but as the champions of the individ-

ual citizen who stands helpless In their

pecRonco. Wc speak not for those who
would pivot the Hnances of the world

upon a single metal, supplementing Its

inadequacy by a paper currency Issued by
a private monopoly at the expense of the

people, but for the millions who believe

CHARLES S. THOMAS.

In the money of the constitution and In

the ability of their countrymen to legis-

late for themselves without the previous

permission of foreign parliaments, po-

tentates or princes.

"We are in very truth the party of the

people. Our declaration of faith and pur-

poso given to the world tour years ago

has been strengthened by the passage

of years and Is enshrined to-day in our

hearts and hopes. It marked an epoch

in political history and symbolized the

regeneration of the party whose birth

-was coeval with the birth of the union,

whose death that union cannot long sur-

*vl\f
T* crystallized Into an undying

croeu tne precepts of our founders—reaf-,
Armed the objects of democratic organi-

zation and proclaimed democracy to be

no longer a name, but 'a great spirit and
a livins heart.'

Kvils Due to Republicanism.
"The close of President Harrison's ad-

ministration found the country face ,to

lace with conditions of the greatest mo-
ment. A deficiency in the public revenues

through the reckless legislation and
profligate extravagance of the Fifty-first

congress had become apparent In the

preceding October. A bond Issue, pre-

pared in February, was postponed as a
legacy to the Incoming administration.

Trade and industry, long stimulated by
unequal tariff laws, were staggering to-

ward a crisis. Monetary conditions dis-

turbed and uncertain threatened early

disaster. The storm came in June, when
the elements long pent-up and long ac-

cumulating burst In fury upon the con-

tinent. It shook the foundations of our
commercial fabric, overwhelmed every

branch of trade and industry and spread
bankruptcy and desolation everywhere.

Its subsidence was the work of years.

The misery and ruin It Inflicted were
fresh In the minds and hearts of the peo-

p%. The country slowly emerged from

•^

the receding flood, the stricken nation

struggled to its feet and painfully began
thewprk of economic reconstruction, while

statesmen discussed the causes of our
calamity. In the agony of our suffering

they clearly perceived and freely ac-

knowledged Its primal source, a vicious

and indefensible monetary system. Men
differed as to the method of Its reforma-
tion, not as to the necessity for a change.
They wrangled over the merits of stand-

ards, but united in condemning an un-
sound and artificial financial system, the
logical outcome of whose operation was
Inevitable disaster.

Monty Qaeatlon Paramount.
"The line of division between political

forces became, therefore, sharply defined

in 1896 upon what was called the money
question. That '.question involved, as we
then asserted, and as we now know, every
other economic problem. It embraced
within its wide limitations the issues of

labor and capital, of combination and
competition, of production, transporta-
tion and distribution. It was predicted
that the defeat of bimetallism would be
followed by the retirement of all forms
of government currency, by the dedica-
tion of the power of note Issue to the
holders of the national obligation, the
practical consolidation of all lines of
transportation and the consequent dom-
ination of every commercial pursuit by a
score of colossal monopolies. These pre-
dictions have In general been verified.

"Democratic defeat had scarcely been
recorded when the march of consolidation
waj resumed. Every pursuit that en-
gages the attention of man has been ex-
ploited, capltallxed and appropriated. The
earth and the waters roundabout it have
been explored for subjects of monopoly
and those who have thundered against
unsound money have used the printing
press and the engraver's art to turn out
thousands of millions of fictitious values,
to whose- profit the tollers and consum-
ers pay constant tribute.

"Every avenue Is closed to the com-
petitive energies of the citizen; has been
listed on the stock exchange and rises and
falls with the turn of the gambler's card.
Consolidations succeed consolidations,
and as they lesson In number they en-
large in the volume of their real and
fictitious accumulations and their more
despotic sway over all material and po-
litical Interests. These evils, stnrtllnK In
their magnitude and inevitable In their
consequences, must either culminate In
one Immense aggregation, all-powerful
and all-absorbing, to be arrested and dis-

solved by the force of an aroused public
opinion finding expression at the polls in

aiMtport of the nominees of this conven-
tion.

'"Vh* party in power carried the last

election by and through the support of
tne Influences which we criticise. Hav-
ing* purchased the right to pursue their
various objects, the government hair been
at all times their powerful ally. Hence
the onward march of organized wealth
to absolute power and the exaltation of

the dollar ahove the rights and tha wel-

fare of the multitude. Hence the crisis

In our commercial affairs, whose Issue,

presented In acute fo#tn to the voteis of

MOO, Is that of Industrial despotism aa
against the liberty of the citizen.

No War An-alnat Wealth.
"Democracy wages no war against

wealth. Under her beneficent rule Its

creation and amassment have ever been
among the most worthy objects of hu-
man effort. The desire for material com-
fort and well-being Is the very main-
spring of progress. The wealth that

comes as the reward of honest industry

and thrift commands and must receive

the encouragement and protection to all.

But the wealth that comes through part-

nership with the government, which
usurps its prerogatives and perverts Its

agencies, which absorbs the resources

and blasts the opportunities of tho Indi-

vidual, crushes competition, levies tribute

on the producer and corrupts and poisons

all branches of official life and reduces

the citizen to dependence upon Its will

excites our Just apprehensions. Free In-

stitutions must languish without a com-
munism of wealth. Official integrity can-

not survive Its temptations.
"Against Its continued prevalence the

conscience of the nation must be quick-

ened and aroused If Its baleful influences

are to be destroyed. Modern monopoly
Is the offspring of tho republican party.

It Is the genius of organized commer-
•*» yOQ^.'f conscience, senti-

ment nor patriotism. It know.S>netther

Justice nor morality. Its inspiration is

greed and Its purposes accumulation.

Corruption is Its necessary Instrument.

Ko public servtco Is too high, none too

low to escape its Influences. Its hand Is

on the throat and in the pocket of every

human being in the nation. It sneers at

the rights of man and defies the sov-

ereignty of states. It regulates wages
and the Dricea of life's necessities. It di-

vides the territory of the union into com-
mercial provinces, punishes integrity and
rewards the unscrupulous.

"It gives or refuses employment at its

pleasure. It Blacklists the worklngman
and sets him adrift to starve In the midst

of plenty. It marches its battalions of

employes to the polls, places its chosen

ballot In their hands and coerces their

support for Its favorite instrument. It Is

enthroned In the councils of the nation

and the states, sits upon the bench and
makes and expounds the law. It gives

millions to its political protector to de-

bauch the consciences of freemen and re-

ceives tenfold return through the legisla-

tion that it dictates. It Is marching to

despotism under the canopy of the repub-

lic. It Is the enemy of democracy, which

has accepted its gage of battle,

Traat or Government Maet Go.

"Either the trust or the government

must disappear. At the demand of the

so-called financial interests **"; preBcnt

congress has enacTed~arnew cunency law.

By Its terms the go/ernment has pre-

sented to the national banks J25,00O,000,

given them control of our circulation,

provided for the payment In cash of the

premium values of the greater part of Its

bonds and created a perpetual national

debt. It has declared for the payment of

all obligations In gold, stricken from its

contracts the reserved right of the gov-

ernment to use its own Xioncy for the

payment of debts and* delegated t« pri-

vate interests the power to supplement

all delioiencies In the circulating medium
by the paper money whoso volume they

shall regulate and which the people ;ire

taxed to support. The greenback and the

treasury note are retired, an Inert mass

of J150.000,000 in gold is to be kept in the

treasury by the issue of bonds whenever

necessary, the currency must -shrink and

swell as the judgment of sellishness shall

dictate, and the pretended menace of

bimetallism against '.sound money' and

the national honor has been evaded.

"This law, commended by the money
changer and the holder of Idle capital

seeking Investment where taxation can

be avoided, Is tho culmination of a series

of enactments beginning with the meas-

ure of 1S»59 to strengthen the public cred-

it, by which the financial affairs of. the

union have been "placed wholly within

the control of a select few and tho bur-

den of debt Is constantly Increased by the

sacrifice of property" values. It Is tho

logical sequence of that sinister Influence

which has from time to time introduced

changes in tire public obligation whereby

every covenant in the public Interes t has

disappeared. It contains within itself a

Pandora's box of evils which time will

surely open. Those who now applaud

will live to curse it; its beneficiaries will

repudiate it when the wrath of an out-

raged people shall be aroused by the ex-

periences of its operation. The skies are

smiling now and the hills are green, but

the stormcloud already .
gathers over

those who have bartered the dearest In-

terests of tho people to the organized

greed of a power whose avarice cannot

be satisfied with the universe.

Want Money of the Constitution.

"Against this inlquMpus ncheme of

finance democracy protests. We will have

no money system founded upon the pub-

lic debt and dictated by those who hold

it. We stand for the gold and silver of

the constitution. For a paper currency

founded upen them and issued by the

government as the embodiment of our

sovereignty. We would not tax the peo-

ple for the maintenance' of a private

money system. We would pay and not

perpetuate our public debt. We will dig

our metals from the hills and open our

mints to their coinage. We will pay no

tribute to Caesar for that which Is our

own. We will scour~c tho money chang-

ers from the temple of our treasury and

reconsecrate it to the service and wel-

fare of the common people.

"Those who assert that the money
question Is dead have given but little

heed to the lessons of experience. It

can never die until It shall receive the

righteous solution. If It be true that our

monetary circulation Is the llfeblood of

our commercial system it must follow

that upon Its wholesome quantity de-

pends our continued welfare. Nostrums
administered In time of stress may post-

pone but cannot defeat the demand for

complete and thorough renovation of a

vicious and destructive policy. The dem-
ocratic party will accept nothing short of

this. No substitute for the blmetallle

principle upon which substantial and en-

during prosperity must depend. Through
all vicissitudes of political life the needle

of its compass points to that as the mag-
netic star of sound national policy.

".The phenomenal increase In the an-

nual output of gold has materially added
to the general stock of primary money
and relieves some part of tho stress of

contraction which succeeded the closure

of the Indian mints to sliver in 1894. The
consequent Improvement In business and
industrial conditions may be traced di-

rectly to this fact, although the failure

of crops In various portions of the world

and the waging of a gr?at offensive war
with Its accompanying expenditure of

treasure have contributed to the general

result. The enlargement of the sum of

our metallic money has cheapened its

value, stimulated prices and set the

wheels of enterprise again In motion.

Gold supply Not Ample.
"No more signal demonstration of the

blmetalllst contention was ever witnessed.

Had the concurrent coinage and circu-

lation of tho two metals been uninter-

rupted they would have kept the quantity

of our money of redemption In harmony
with our national growth and our devel-

opment apace with the Increase of

wealth and population. The terrible

crises of the past quarter of a century
with their attendant miseries and bank-
ruptcy would have beer, avoliled and
prosperity would have remained with us

unbroken and enduring. The false plea

of 1898, that the monetary volume was
sufficient and the world supply of gold

ample for i\a needs. Is now transparent.

Its error 1* admitted in t.'ie boast of our

opponents that they hare increased enr
per capita circulation. The vast quan-
tities yielded by the mlnae are rudely ab-

sorbed by the ceaseless demand for Its

use and Its multiplied lnctease is earnest-

ly hoped for. No volco is raised against

its continued production. No fear la ex-

pressed that we can be embarrassed by
Its abundance, yet its annual output ex-

ceeds that of gold and silver In the years
when the latter was repudiated because

of Its threatened inundation. Our op-

ponents stand confounded by the Ir-

resistible operation of a law they have
denied. Industry breathes with more con-

tent because there is more money for her
purposes, and her' votaries In t> ? pres-

ence of Its operation unite with democ-
racy In proclaiming the great truth that

civilisation gains and humanity advances
with every addition to the world's stock

of gold and silver, that each. Is the

handmaid of the other and both essential

to the constant and harmonious progress

and development of the world.

"If the enormous gold yield of the past

five years were Indefinitely prolonged and
tho arcs of the gold standard were not

extended the needs of bimetallism would
be relatively Inconsequent. But the pro-

duction of gold and silver oscillates, one

or the other always preponderating. The
pendulum will again swing to the other

extreme. Bimetallism knowing this,

knows also that the crisis returns if man
shall reject the offering nature presents

tor our continued-prosperity. Loov *
.

backward over the past and forward to

the coming years, we ask this great na-

tion to provide against recurrence of dis-

aster by adhering to the system of finance

which the fathers crystallized in the con-

stitution and base its future policy on
more secure foundation.

Sympathy for the Oppreaaed.

"Tho prevailing sentiment of democrat-

ic sympathy for all people struggling for

the blessings of liberty compellu/l tho* ad-

ministration two years ago to interfere

w.th the despotic tyrannv of Spain over

Cuba and secured to tho oppressed people

of that island the right of self-govern-

ment. Our ultimatum delivered, we sol-

emnly and officially declared them to be

free and independent and disclaimed to

th-» world any disposition or Intention to

exercise sovereignty. Jurisdiction or con-

trol over the island, except for tho pacifi-

cation thereof, and asserted our de-

termination when that was accomplished

to leave the government and control of

tho island to lt3 people.'

"The conditions of the ensuing war
sent Admiral Dewey to tho distant Phil-

ippines, where another people engaged in

tho same strugglo with the saste op-

pressor appealed to the same impUUes of

our nature. There ho broke tho oower

of Spain, which, sum*; for peace, submit-

ted to the liberation of Cuba an 1 the ces-

sion of Porto Rico. Our governman; dis-

dained the spiri t.of_lt 8 manifesto of April

and become the purchaser of the l'hiltp-

pines In January. Since then we have

given Cuba the benefit of our civic insti-

tutions bv governing her through the

war department. Wo have kept faith

with Porto Rico by substituting the sugar

baron for the Castlllian duke, and con-

firmed the Philippine estimate of tho

white man by prolonging the Spanlird-i'

method of colonial government m those

Islands of the far-off seas.

Colonial Systems Scored.

"The national sympathy for all who
seek self-government has been made the

instrument by which cupidity and greed

hold a feeble nation In the thralldom. The
right of purchase Is Invoked to Justify

the adoption of a so-called colonial policy

by the great western republic, and her

glorious Institutions arc declared to be

for home consumption, with prohibitive

duties against their exportation. The
constitution is bounded by the domain of

the 45 states and the congress it created

has absolute Jurisdiction over all that

lion beyond them. The bill of rights has
become a bill of platitudes, the military

government's centralized In the war de-

partments are the agencies, of benevolent

assimilation wherever the flag floats be-

yond the confines of the ocean. Imper-
ialism has become a favorite wjrd In the

national vocabulary. Destiny Is the name
of Its fateful brother. Trade expansion
Is tho mystic verbal tie that binds them.

All are paraded as the cause or the ex-

cuse for every sin against the organic

law of our fathers, while clamorous ap-

peals to a so-called patriotism drown the

soicrnn warnings of sages and of states-

men against the certain tendencies of the

new dispensation. The salve of unavoid-
able necessity Is applied to the national

conscience, while its criticisms are stilled

by the Incantations of trade statistics

compiled in the interests of monopolies
which pursue their pathway of constant
accumulation through all the vicissitudes

of the eventful years, unmindful of the

decay of our Institutions and unperturbed
by the irbb ancTTTOW oT~"tho surging THes
of public opinion that soon shall over-

whelm all whp_JiaAr^uscAjthejnachinery
of the republic for the extinction of a
commonwealth.
"Wc have cheerfully submitted to a

burdensome taxation that Cuba might be
free; that Porto Rico might enjoy the

heritage of our constitution. We have
consecrated our sons to the cause of lib-

erty and sent them freely forth to ex-

tinguish the last vestige of despotism in

our hemisphere. "We protest against pay-
ment of tribute or the devotion of life to

the cause of empire.

Entannrllnn- Alliances Opposed.
"We will emulate monarchy neither In.

conquest nor in government. We would
perpetuate the Monroe doctrine and real-

ize with Jefferson that Its first and funda-
mental maxim Is never to entangle our-
selves In tho broils of the old world. We
need not despoil the helpless that we may
trade with them. We realize . that a
standing army Is the attendant of Im-
perialism. We would avoid the latter, be-
cause once avowed as a national policy

It must undermine our domestic Institu-

tions. We would avoid It because its

adoption must lead to other wars and
other conquests, to the shedding of In-

nocent blood, to burdensome taxation, to

a hopeless national debt, to forcible anu

nexatlon of other lands, to constant en-
tanglements with the affairs of other na-
tions—In short, to all tho evils foreseen
by the father of his country and depicted
in that immortal address, whose earnest
warnings are forgotten or disregarded by
our rulers'. ~~

_ _ _

"We would have no colonial system. Its

pestilent brood has already hatched In

the Havana post office and has grown
apace for months in distant Manila. It

Is the fruitful mother of oppression and
maladministration. It has no place In the
domain of a republic. It cannot live In

the atmosphere of freedom. It Is an asy-
lum of dishonesty and Incompetency. It

"Broods fraud, wrong- and—scandal. It

makes a tyrant of the ruler, a rebel of
the ruled. It deceives and beguiles the
home government. It robs and plunders
the subject people. It Is an Instrument of
despotism and the antagonist of democ-
racy. It requires for Its successful opera-
tion a permanent military establishment.
Our national standard has a stripe for
every state that forms the union, a star
for every commonwealth of tho sister-

hood. It has neither place nor emblem
lor subject peoples or colonial .systems.

imperialism la Denounced.
"We believe In that expansion which

under democratic rule brought half the

of the war tor Cuban independence Has
wrought no change In the valor or self-

denial of the American soldier. Inspired

by the loftiest patriotism, the nijcheat de-

votion to country, he has again testtfied

his readiness and ability to wage her bat-

tles and win her victories. On land anJ
Sea, under burning tropic suns, he Is the
same Invincible fighter whose fathers at

Yorktown, at New Orleans, at San Jacin-

to and at Gettysburg established, main-
tained and perpetuated the republic. To
them, all of them, soldier and sailor, the

nation's gratitude extends. Its debts
should be requited to their widows and
their orphans, to those stricken by bul-

let and pestilence, to tho helpless and the

serving. To care for the men who stand
and for tho loved ones of those who fall

In conflict for the nation Is th? most
sacred of our obligations, and It shall be

our constant care to enforce Its Just and
full observance.
"Tho sentiment which animates the

Amerlean volunteer and makes him first

among soldiers finds Its Inspiration In

popular government, in tho identification

of the citizen with the republic. Th«
same spirit Impels American sympathy
wherever democracy battles for existence
or struggles for establishment. Wherever
freedom makes a stand or liberty utters
protest they find response In the hearts

and hope of our people. Love of Inde-

pendence Is confined to no land or lati-

tude. In sunny, France, In tho South
3tt»s< toV the bound'""

veldts of South Africa it has given
strength to arms that fight and courage
to- hearts that beat for home and liberty.

It has been baptized In the best blood ol

martyred heroes everywhere. Battled oft.

It never dies,, and we who have for a cen-

tury bathed In the sunlight of its blessei

presence pay instinctive homage to it.'

defenders In other climes. May the day
never come when a free people, strug-

gling ngalnst the dismemberment or de-

struction of their country, shall look in

vain for sympathy and consolation to ui

as their exemplars. „
Favor* a Fartlfled Canal.

"We would build the Nicaragua canal

as an American enterprise for the Amer-
ican people. We would operate it In

times of peace and control It In times of

war. We would fortify It notwithstand-

ing the protests or the objections of

trans-Atlantic powers. We would share

tho benefits and responsibilities of Its

management with no associates. We
would concede Its advantages In times of

peace to other nations under terms and

conditions of our own prescription and

deny to them and to all of them any

other identification with Its affairs.

"Wo would form political alliances with

no countries whatever. We neither need

nor desire them. For a century and a

quarter we havo survived the envies and

the enmities of Europe. We have flour-

ished notwithstanding the civil and for-

eign conflicts - o f that—eventful—period.

When we were weak, confronted with the

embarrassments of distracting Internation-

al dissensions, with a government of Ill-de-

fined authority, with undeveloped desourcet

und a sparse population, ourfrlendshlp was
never solicited, our strength despised. To-

day we are courted by the nations which

would utilize our strength and profit by our

association. We are reminded of the dif-

ference between blood and water, of the

identity of mere speech and origin, of the

tremendous advantages that must accrue

Tb us through an alliance with kin beyond

the sea. Wo are told that the growing

needs of commerce, the expansive force of

trade. Identity of interests and Institu-

tions, the bond of a common destiny de-

mand a better understanding with the

motherland. These and other considera-

tions continually suggested and favorably

received justify our protest against any

bond of international union. It is as true

now as ever that 'it is folly In one jiatlon

to look for disinterested favors frpm an-

other, that it must pay with a portion of

its independence for whatever it may ac-

cept under that character. There can be

no greater error than to expect or calculate

upon real favors from nation to nation. It

Is un Illusion v*lch experience must cure,

which a Just pride ought to discard.'

Fearless Mnn for President.

"We would have for our'chlef magistrate

a man sprung from the loins .of the people,

rock-ribbed in his. convictions and con-

trolled by the admonitions of his con-

science. A man of lofty Ideals and stead-

fast courage. A man to whom his coun-

try's constitution appears as a living and

sacred reality. A man who exalts the

duties, the rights and the welfare of his

fellow citizens above the sinister and cor-

roding influences of centralized commer-
cialism. A man whose ear Is untuned to

the pulsations of the pocketbook, but re-

sponsive to the. heart throb of the masses.

A man with no Warwick behind his chair,

with policies that are his own. A man with

strong opinions and a strong will to en-

force rhem. A man conscious of his coun-

try's dignity.and power, of Its capacity to

cope with all conditions. A man who meas-

ures the greatness of the republic by the

protection It gives to the humblest citizen.

A man whose clear vision perceives the

causes and whose steady Judgment deter-

mines the remedy for the public Ills. A
man who will lay a strong hand of author-

ity upon ths vast Interests dominating the

moral. Industrial and political life of the

nation and maintain the Integrity of our

Institutions- against all their designs and
encroachments. A man who recognizes no

dignity greater than that of an American
citizen, no right more sacred than that

which secures to him the full enjoyment

of every opportunity that a land like ours

affords. A man whose opinions do not

change with his apparel, whose policies are

not fashioned from day to day by ex-

tranooua Influences, whose 'plain duty*

consists not In sanctioning the repudiation

pf his own counsels.
"We want a man, of nonplastlc mold, con-

forming his opinions to passing Impres-

sions of popular sentiment, as facile In

their abandonment as in their advocacy.

We want a man to whom right is greater

than expediency, who postpones no duty

to the demand of privilege, who is loved by
the multitude, respected by the world and
feared only by those who distrust the

people.
"The republican party bossts of almost

unbroken rule for nearly 40 years. Its mis-

sion was to defeat the extension of slavery

and destroy that Institution. It appealed

to the moral forces of the republlo and
founded Its orgaaieatlon upon the princi-

ples of the declaration of Independence, it

was triumphant. A great war waged un-

der its administration effaced slavery from
the land and forever determined the Integ-

rity of the union. Since then It has under-

gone complete and marvelous change. It

once declared Its opposition to 'all com-
binations of capital." It has become the ex-

ponent and defender of capital in all Its

forms, the protector of every political evil

that has arisen since the war to assail or

menace the welfare of the citizen. The
emancipator of the negro. It has fostered

those commercial conditions which are fast

establishing a system of Industrial slavery.

Once solemnly declaring 'the maintenance
of the principles of tho declaration of Inde-

pendence and embodied In the federal con-

stitution to be essential to the preservation

of our republican institutions,' It now
maintains the right to govern subject peo-

ples by the sword.
"It Is a far cry from the ringing tocsin of

1860 to the buccaneer refrain of 1900. yet it

well typifies the shameful Transfiguration.

If to Its alliterative attraction wc add
monopoly and militarism with trusts and
taxation und place the- dollar mark above

BOUTWELL PREDICTS DEFEAX
Venerable Ex-Garernor Belle v «•• That

the Laboring Claaaes Are Op-
posed io McKlnley.

Ex-Oov. Bout well is as firm its ever

that President McKinley should be de-

feated, and he Is nlso confident that he

will be. Mr. Boutwell has been a stur-

dy opponent, of Imperialism from the

firsU and he has »he courage of his con-

victions and opposes not only the re-

election of President McKinley, but he

opposes every congressional candidate

who favors imperialism. He ttoes not
believe in it at ell, nnd he regards it

as .dangerous to tho welfare of the

country. This life-long republican and

stout party man has squarely broken

with the republican party and is will-

ing- to see it go down to defeat partly

for it* own good and still more for

the good of the country. Mr. ltout-

well is quoted in New York as follows:

"I believe McKlnley and Roosevelt will

be defeated. There Is a strong sentiment

against the republican party among the

masse/. McKinley will carry Massachu-
aetta, but will lose New York. The labor-

_j _ bSj*i «nd the colored

men are against McKlnley. The labor ele-

ment does not like his use of troops, the

Germans have many grievances, and the

colored people will resent the administra-

tion's neglect to punish the murders of

colored men In tho south. This feeling

against the administration is not confined

to any one locality, It will be found in all

parts of the United States. The trouble

with the republican party Is that It has too

few Rooscvclts and too few Lodges to

stand up and sav that this or that policy Is

right. The Philadelphia ticket will be

beaten."

Ex-Speaker Thomas B. Heed is an-.

other republican whose attitude to-

wards- McKinley is giving the party

some concern. Not only does he say

nothing about it favorably, but his

sharp criticisms in the legal and other

circles in which he moves have an in-

fluence, and many of his friends arc

said to be turning ngainst the ticket

that they would otherwise have sup-

ported. One man who gave $10,000 to

the republican campaign fund four

years ago it is said willdonothingnow,

and this change is attributed to Heed's

influence. When such reports as these

were shown to the ex-speaker he sim-

ply remarked that he supposed, that

EVIL OP THE TRUSTS.

X Menace to Oar National I.lfe—Tfce

Product of Unhealthy Political

Conditions.

Whatever merit there may be in the

claim made by the defenders of the

trust, that the trust is the national

product of our industrial evolution, in-

asmuch as it economises human energy

and cheapens the product, it is appar-

ent that the evils so outweigh the good

that the question naturally arises

which can be the beat, dispense with

the trust or the republic?

Of what avail is it. if to save human
energy, "we are compelled to sacrifice

the independence of our people, there-

by sapping the very vitals of our re-

public? It is not many years ago, when
any young man of thrift and energy

could look forward to becoming his

own mnster. The opportunity was

open to him of carving his own destiny.

How different to-day. The young man
of to-day can expect nothing better

than to be. the hireling of some cor-

|»ui a . *. -- . .— - -—

great ability he may in return for the

surrender of every vestige of his inde-

pendence obtain a most liberal salary.

If of mediocre abilityhe will be*om-

pelled to work for starvation wages.

The door of opportunity being closed

to him, he becomes an industrial de-

pendent, a servile, slave; being indus-

trially dependent, it follows as a
matter of course that he is politically

dependent. It was this feeling of de-

pendence, this fear of coercion of their

masters, that made thousands of cor-

porations and trust employee vote for

McKinley instead of Bryan in 1806.

Of what avail is our free ballot or onr

free institution*, if through fear of

starvation the thousands of these de-

pendents will be found willing to bar-

ter such freedom, wherein lies -the ftj-

tnre of the republic?

The dangers that confront this na-

tion to-day are not from without, bit

from within. We need the bravery of

the citizen who dares to cast o free

ballot, more than We do the bravery of

the soldier who stands defiant amid

every man had a right to his opinion

It is not probable now that Mr. Heed

will support Bryan openly, but he is

not likely to do much in favor of Mc-

Kinley. He does not believe in the ad-

ministration policy at all, he is not

an admirer of Hanna. and he has no

particular love for the president. He

is practically opposed to the whole

administration and many of its friends,

nnd he does not hesitate to let it be

known. Senator Hoar will, of course,

give a perfunctory support to the re-

publican ticket because he is a candi-

date for reelection at the hands of

the next legislature, but the logic of

his position puts him outside of his

party, and his own influence will be

counted against himself. There wi'.l

be thousands of men who have hereto-

fore acted with the republican party

and who will be against it this year.

Some of them will not hasten to let it

be known, but the facts will come out

gradually. Meantime the rank and file

of the republican party who are not in

accord with Wie administration's pol-

icy will show their disposition to op-

pose, it and to oppose all congressional

candidates who favor imperialism.

There is to be a new alignment this

year, and it is going to be an alignment

of quite uncommon interest.—Law-

rence (Ka n.) Daily News.

A WEAK PLATFORM.

Views of Some Prominent Jonrnnls

on the Philadelphia
Production. ——

continent as a galaxy of commonwealths
Into the union. We denounce that expan-
sion which by contract overcomes the
people of a hemisphere under the pretext

of giving them liberty, which governs
them by force, which Omles to thorn tho

rights of citizens, which subjects the

Americkn workman to the corr;ietltlon of

hordes of* orientals from Cio so-called

American province* to take hU place at
the forge, in the field and In tho factory.

"The stretch of 33 peaoful years from
the close of ths rebellion to the upsnln*"

them oh Its waving banners, the world will

gaze upon the composite picture of Its last

official declaration.
"Against the continuance of this party in

power we enter protest. With the mas)
exalted above the dollar, the constitution

against the combination, the equality of all

before the law, with solemn promises to

corre ,t the abuses of administration and
to enfo-ce those fundamentals of govern-
ment which secure exact Justice to all, wa
shall not appeal in vain to the wl*don\ ths
Intelligence and ths paUiotUm U the
Anarican peoele."

It is the least moving and weakest

platform ever submitted by the repub-

lican party of the United States.-*-

Springfield Republican (Ind.).

The taxpayers of ths United States

are giving more than $100,000,000 a

year to compensate 70,000 American sol-

diers iu the. Philippines for adding $1,-

lIOO.OOO annually to our export-trade.

It ought to be possible to make a better

business arrangement than this.—Bal-

timore Sun.

Under the fair promises of this plat-

form is disguised the worst spirit of

imperialism. The people of this coun-

try would need to have an amazing de-

cree of confidence in the authors of

these specious generalities to take tfce

platform builders at their word in pres-

ence of the Porto Riean act—the first

measure in which they have defined

their unconstitutional and dangerous

policy.—-Philadelphia Record.

It looks very much like what it prob-

ably is—the product of McKinley's

mind—dribbling through Fostinaster

General Smith's pen. and then ripped

up the back by Foraker; "chewed on"

by Rosewater, Quigg, Gallinger and

others, and finally patched together by

Fairbanks and Davis. It is the one awk-

ward, clumsy product of a convention

organized with great system and car-

ried out according to that system with

a great deal of skill. Mr. McKinley

ought to have mode the platform him-

self or intrusted it to one man.—Water-
bury American (Ind.).

It will be seen that the leaders of the

republican ^arty-organization have re-

lolved to make their appeal to the gen-

eral conservative sentiment by empha-

li/.ing the importance of financial se-

turity and subordinating all perplex-

ng issues of the present as far as pos-

sible to this. There is none of the de-

fiant proclamation' of commercial ex-

pansion that was expected by many,

and the difficult problems of industrial

combinations and'the relations of capi-

tal and labor are treated with no more

force or precision than has been usual

in party deliverances.— Philadelphia

Times.

the smoke of battle. We needTBaroei

of peace more than ^eroes of w»».

Men who never flifiched before over-

whelming odds on the battlefield are

with craven mien surrendering to the

trust barons every Hay A ten-line

notice on the factory door will create

n greater stampede than a battery of

rapid-fire guns. The trnwts hnve al-

ready weakened the moral stamina of

the nation, ofnerwise every ntate

would inaugurate n stricter quaran-

tine against, them than they would

against Asiatic cholera.

The trust in private handw saves bn-

mnn energy. Yes, but for whose ben-

efit? It displaces the energy of hope

by the energy of fear. It robs the

young man of manly independent

hope. The trust is a moral leper. It

injects its soulless creed into our po-

litical life. Kthies give way to ma-
terialism: altruism to egotism; the

brotherhood of mnn to the divine

rights of kings. The reign of the

trusts is but « resurrection of the feu-

dal system. The power of the feudal

barons of the middle ages was a mere

bagatelle compared* to' the power of

the industrial barons of to-day. The
retainer of the olden time who felt

that he was abused could betake

himself to the forest, nndt green sward.
N and live a jolly, if not a virtuous life.

With a good, faithful long bow and

hound he need not starve. The re-

tainer of to-day in the person of the

factory slave, the bankrupt small dcal-

-etvthe- ex-travelinff man and the clerk

in the department store, the teacher

or the preacher are quickly starved

into subjection.

It is no more criminal to control

the supply of coal than it is the sup-

ply oi sunshine. It .» just as neces-

sary for society to control^the supply

of ice as It is the supply dTsewers.

Wc can just us logically claim that

the plague is the outcome of our in-

dustrial evolution as to claim that the

trust is. The trust is a disease. th«

product of a diseased political and eco-

nomie. system. It, was born and fos-

tered by unnatural parents. It was)

sired by special privilege nnd damned
by transportation discrimination. Its

godfather was a contracted currency,

Nothing can be natural that is the off-

spring of the unnatural. Nothing can

be politically healthy that was bredl

by political disease.—S. J. Kent, in

Nonconformist.

AS SEEN BY LINCOLN.

Bpeclona Plea, of Imperialism

poaed by First Repnbllcaa>
Prealdent.

Some time ago Roosevelt was
credited with having made the state-

ment that McKinley's backbone waB
mode of "chocolate eclair." Teddy
will probably tell them now he never

said «t, and if be did he was "only

foolin'."—Kalamazoo (Mich.) News.

t

The republican national platform

promises to the people of the Philip-

pines "the largest measure of self-gov-

ernment consistent with their welfare

and our duties."

Abraham Lincoln disposed of this

specious plea, used in his time, as it ha»
been in every time, by the apologista

of government without the consent of

the governed. In the course of one of

Tiis famous series of speeches replying

to Douglas the first republican presi-

dent said:

"These arguments that are made, ths*
the Inferior race are to be treated with an
much allowance as they are capable of en-
Joying; that as much Is to be done for them
as their condition will allow—what are
these arguments? They are the arguments
that kings have made for- enslaving tha
people In all ages of the world. You wilt

And that all the arguments In favor of
kingcraft were of this class; that they al-

ways bestrode the necks of the people, not
that they wanted to do it, but because the
people were better off for being ridden.
Turn It whatever way you will, whethar it

come from the mouth of a king, an ex-
case for enslaving the people of tho coun-
try, or from the mouth of men of one race
for enslaving the men of another, It Is all

the same old serpent."

Thus clearly and emphatically baa
Abraham Lincoln bequeathed to ua his

judgment on the Philippine policy ol

William McKlnley--N. Y. World.
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editorial Opinion.

What Democratic Journallali Think
About the Presidential

Candidate*.

Tn this jjreat conflict William J.

Br3"an goes forth to battle as the cham-
pion of the people. We be'.ieve he wiH
.triumph.—Pittsburgh Post.

Hrynn and .Stevenson—anti-im-

perialishi and anti-trusts—compose a

.'ombiiiatioii that will start Mark Han-
na to walking1 the floor.— Louisville

rimes.

Whatever may be thought of Brv-
id'h views on the money question, he

believes in advocating thein. lie has the

courage of his convict ions.'-r-lndianap-

olis l'ress (In<l.).

Undoubtedly the ticket as it

stands has a better outlook for success

than had the Cleveland ticket when it

wns nominated in 1802. — Louisville

Courier-Journal.

-t—Bryan's nomination will occasion

a «lecp and! ei>*"- * tee.ling of joy and
satisfaction—an enthusiasm which will

run higher and. higher until election

day.—Denver News.
^Mr.~MrKrrrh»y- should not hreert

anything about "our plain duty" in his

letter of acceptance that the politicians

and the trusts are likely to reverse

three months later.—Rochester Herald.

Bryan and Stevenson have the

ap) earanee of a winning team. They
are both strong men physically and
meu tally. They are both excellent

speakers and both are lighters of the

first class.—N. O. Times-Democrat.

The good man for vice president

has been found. Mr. Stevenson is in

thorough line with democratic princi-

ples, originally and present. He is

sound in faith. He is with the people

on all questions.—Cincinnati Enquirer.

The platform is a strong appeal
to the intelligence and patriotism of

the American people. And with a can-

didate such as Mr. Bryan the democracy
Jias every reason to confidently look

forward to-the judgment of the people.
—Milwauki.e News.—

Tilt' t icket w i ll bf-htrirfd-w-ith-ac-
clamation by lovers of freedom every-

where. The one the young tribune" of

the people, the other a veteran from
scenes where democracy had to be ,'est-

cd. With such a ticket Illinois and In-

diana will be democratic—Atlanta
Constitution.

The platform is ntUnirnble in its

anti-imperial and anti-trust declara-

tions, but sadly, perhaps fatally, de-

fective in its advocacy of free silver

coinage at 10 to 1. If Mr. Bryan is de-

feated in November -he will be held re-

sponsible for the disaster to his party.

—Baltimore Sun.

There is complete agreement be«

tween the candidate and the plalform.
Both are plainly and' convincingly hon-
est and sincere. It is this element of

fearless straightforwardness that will

tend to attract the independent, un-
muzzled vote of the country to the
democratic ticket this year.—Washing-
ton Times.

There are thousands of men who
voted against Mr. Bryan before who
now feel that the count ry liasdeparted
from right principles. As vice presi-

ift'nt Mr. Stevenson was an ideal officer.

Many persons outside the democratic
party will be glad to see so tit a man
chosen for the high office.— Indianap-
olis Sentinel.

The two-day platform struggle
at Kansas City is at least unique. The
practice of "fooling the people" in par-
ty declaration dates from the dawn of
politics. It was essayed from the
Areopagus of Athens and in the Forum
of Rome. But to human kuo\vle<lge iV
was never done in public before.—.N. Y.
Press (Kep.).

The democratic convention at
Kansas City did' a good work by ariopt-

inga platform broad enough and strong
enough to give firm footing to every
democrat in the United States. It add-
ed to and completed the good work by
putting upon the platform an excep-
tionally -strong democratic ticket.

—

Cleveland Plain Dealer.

Upon their platform, notwith-
standing its many serious faults and
weaknesses, it is not to.be doubted the
democrats can make a strong cam-
paign. Kvents that have carried there-
publican administration into awidede-.
parture rfrom cherished American
traditions have raised. opposition where
none existed before. — Philadelphia
Times (Ind. Rep.).

M' -

. Bryan has received from the
democratic party a personal tribute
•which has no parallel in our'political
history. No one can doubt that Mr.
Bryan has an opportunity to make a
more formidable campaign, here and
in the eastern states at any rate, than
in 189(i, when his personality was un-
known and grossly misconceived, and
when even his patriotism was chal-
lenged.—Boston (ilobe (Ind. Dem.).

We believe no stronger nomina-
tion for second place could have been
made, and under existing circum-
stances it is to be preferred to that of
either ex-Gov. Hill or Mr. Towne. It

was not necessary to heal any conven-
tion sores. It represents no factional
defeat or triumph. It stands for no
machine or political work. It was a
spontaneoustributetothe worth of the
man. his services for the democratic
party and his eminent fitness for all

the duties and possibilities of the of-

4m—Pittsburgh Post.

Upon all phases of all the ques-
tions involved in the issue of imperial-
ism the democratic platform is clear,

straightforward, admirable. Th«,rc; is

no evasion, no juggling. Upon the-

other great issue, monopoly, the plat-

form is again clwir, straightforward,
admirable. Thest» comments cover at

least iff) per cent, of the f.'atform. But
in the remaining ten per cent, lies the

rotten spot. And the fact that it has
been removed from the surfae* to a
point near t lie eent-er does not make it

leas rotten. Deep dowu through the

soundness and sanity lies the free ail*

*tt> plank.- N. Y. World..

THE BALL BEARING.

a Southern Lad Mlnaed Making
a Fortune Nearly a QoarOr

•f a Century Ago.

"Apropos of inventiona," said a New
Orleans lawyer who, relates the

Times-Democrat, does a good deal of

patent office business, "I'll tell you a
curious little story which is absolute-

ly true and has never seen print.

Nearly a quarter of a century ago a

12-year-old boy was watching *hc mov-
ing of a heavy piece of™furniture at

his home in this ciry, when it occurred

to him that the castors upon which It

rolled were very clumsy contrivances

and might be improved. He was a
bright boy, with a taste for mechan-
ics and drawing, and turning the mat-

ter over in his mind he hit on the

scheme of using a metal ball, instead

of a wheel. The ball, he argued,

could turn in any direction in a socket

and would be a great improvement
over the old-fashioned castor. So he
pruv-rtiirJ eO mrilve a drawing <.'. A-
device and showed it to his father,

who thought so well of it that he
went to see a lawyer with a view of

having it patented
an eminent man in his profession and
an advocate of great ability, but he

knew nothing whatever of mechanics,

and when he looked at the drawing
the thing struck him as being im-

practicable. 'Why, this will never

work in the worm.' he suid. 'The

pressure on top of the ball would keep

It from turning.' If he hart stopped

to think he might have realised that

the same argument could be applied

to the axle of a wheel, but his off-

hand opinion nipped the patent in the

bud, and the father told his son that

the plan wasn't feasible. That ended
it, and: four or five years later some
fellow in New England patented' ex-

actly the same idea ana proceeded to

make a huge fortune. The device

which the boy originally thought out is

known as the 'ball bearing' and is un-

questionably one of the greatest and
most useful mechanical Inventions o*

The~age. It Is" employedin everything,

from bicycies to 12-inch gun mounts.

The lawyer who said it wouldn't work
is now dead and the* boy himself is a
clerk at perhaps $1,200 a year. He
still has the drtfwing and showed it

to me only the other day."

TRAINING OF CIRCUS BOYS.

The Traat Problem.
Te a thoughtful mind, the trust problem

it one of serious import. It must be firmly
grappled with, for it creeps upon society be-
fore yqu are aware of it* existence, in this

respect much resembling the various disor-
ders which attack the stomach, such as con-
Htipation, indigestion, dyspepsia, bilious-

ness, liver and kidney- troubles, llostetter's
^tomaoh Bitters is the one reliable remedy
for all such ailments. Be sure to give it a
trial.

McSwaiten and McSwitters had sworn
off smoking for three months. One day,

about four weeks after the bargain had
been mude, the two met. Each was dying
for a good cigar. "Say. .lohn," said Mc-
Switters, "kept your end of the bargain?"
"You bet!" sighed McSwitters. "I can't af-

ford to lose ten dollars." "Neither can I.

liut look here, 1 must have a smoke. Tell

you what I'll do; I'll give you two dollars

if you will call the dealoff.'* "Done!" said

McSwitters. He took the two and placed
thein in his vest pocket. "I'll buy," he said.

Half an hour later he was on his way home,
chuckling softly. McSwitters was the
twelfth man who had bought him off on
the cigar deal.—Syracuse Herald.

beautilier and Skin t'urer which should he
kept in eyery household ready for any

'r-fcn i ,,....
'

wav -emergency. Lot iou -Soap will ^natly a*sisV
in curing all such afflictions. It your drug-
gist does not keep it, send his name to Solon
Palmer, 374 Pearl Street, New York, and re-

ceive free pamphlet of testimonials with
sample of Lotion or Soap.

If Yon Have
Pimples, Tetter, Eczema or any disease of
• V>. ->jj^ OI Mucous Membranes th:.' tan be
reached by an outward application, it can

cured by using Palmer's Lotion, the great

Da Toar Feet Ache an* Barn*
Shake into your shoes, Allen's Foot-Ease,

a powder for the feet. It makes tight or New
Shoes Feel Easy. Cures Corns, Itching,

Swollen. Hot, Callous, Smarting, Sore and
Sweating Feet. All Druggists and Shoe
Stores seh -t, 25c. Sample sent FREE. Ad-
dress, Alltu S. Olmsted, Le Boy, N. V.

Aajea of Man.
"At 25," remarked the amateur philoso-

pher, "a man is eager to reform the world.
At 50 h? re about ready to be refornjfd him-
self."—Philadelphia North American.

The Beat Prescription for f hlllit

and Fever is a bottle of Gnovr.'s Tastf.lf.ss

Chill Tonic. Bis simply iron and quinine in
atasleless form. No cure— no pay. Pricc.iJOe.

It is impossible to please vour friends; if

you say agreeable things to them you are ac-

cused of insincerity; if you say disagreeable

things they get mail.—Atchison Globe.

For Infants and Children

The Kind You Have Always

To Core a Cold In One Day
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets. All

druggists refund money i' it fails to cure. 25c

THI CCNTAUR COHnat, TT MunnAV •THCIT, NEW »»»« CITT.

HC

A Heavy Case.

Mack O'Rcll—Hard times have- brought
about a change wi;h BlighteP. I remember
when he always had a case of champagne in

the cellar; now he has only a case of beer.

Luke Warme—Well, you know, "circum-

stances alter cases. -^-Chicago Evening
News.

A Desperate Man.—Merchant—"Do you
speak Herman?" Needy Applicant—"I

j

never have, hut, gracious, I'll tackle it if

ydu give mea job."—II _*_:>apoli» Journal.

Piso's Cure cannot be too highly spoken of

as a cough cure.—J. W. O'fiiaen. 322 Third
A-very-Nr, Mi iiDea noTOT,~MiDn.r-isirrtJ, 1900;

m- m

The greatest nuisance is the person who
is just puttering around.—Atchison Globe.

Hall'* Catarrh Care
Is taken Internally. Price 75c.

A letter is one of the best evidences of the
culture of a person.—Philadelphia Times.

'Tis sweet
chew.

to kiss—so is Kisme Cum to

Best for the HoiycI*.

No matter what ails you, headache to a
cancer, you will never get well until your
bowels are put right. Cascarets help nature,
.cure you without a gripe or pain, produce
easy natural movements, cost you just 10

cents to start getting your health back.
Cascarets Candy Cathartic, the genuine, put
up in metal boxes, every tablet nas ('. C. C.
stamped on it. Heware of imitations.

"What Harts.

"The other side," observed the candidate,

in much apprehension, "are putting some
damaging reports in circulation."

•'But no money tj speak of," rejoined the

chairman of the campaign committee, com-
placently.—Detroit Journal. r

All Are Ambitious to Become Clown*
When They Are Grown

ta Manhood.

The average boy cannot help think-

ing that to travel with a circus must
ho the grandest life in the world, but

To be the clown as well wouid be the

very height of biiss. Even the chil-

dren who travel with the show envy

the clown and want to learn his busi-

ness. With one of the big shows out

this year is a "circus rider" only eight

years old. His father and mother are

riders, and in the states where the

law allows it he takes part with them
in their act. In spangled white he
rides a white, horse bareback, leaps

through hoops, is hoisted to the shoul-

der of bis father and is carried at a

swift pace around the ring. This is

a'.l fun for him—but what he really

wants is to be a clown, says the De-

troit Free Press.

All his spare time he can be found
turning "iliptiaps" and handsprings

and practicing on the parallel bars,

for a clown, as everybody knows, must
be more skillful at everything than

everybody else. Then, too, when he

does a_clever acrobatic trick, it comes
as a surprise," and 1re~~gets twiee- as

much applause as anybody else.

There are half a dozen or more
children with every large circus, and
they have small chance of getting an
e d iieatronreTw^pTiu'Thtr^ntcr-Tfmer,
and very few ofthem at tend school then.

Nearly alvaya, however, there is some
man with the circus who is well edu-

cated and who cares enough for the

children to teach them what he
knows, and 1 school is kept on the

empty benches in the big tent after

the ufternoon show. Nearly always

the teacher is a clown, f'»r, strange to

say, these makers of ftth really are

often good-natured and good-hearted

fellows who are well educated as well.

These volunteer teacher* get nothing

extra for their work ns teachers, but

they do not expect anything. The
Idea that they are helping tnese"bright

youngsters on in the world is pay

enough.

Linoleum.

Linoleum is an admirr.b'.e floor cov-

ering for bathrooms, where there

should also, of Course, be one or two

mats. Linoleum is a little co'.d looking

for hulls, but. however, it is often used

tbere with success. It is useful, again.

as n surround to n carpet, for which

purpose the parquet pattern is perhaps

the most effective. In choosing lin-

oleum it is well to select a length that

is no1; ..bsolutely fresh from the manu-
facturer's hands. The colors, if al-

lowed to harden before the linoleum is

used, will wear very much better than

if brought into use soon after they have

been laid on; For a bathroom the blue

and white "diamond" lino'.eums and

a tile papor look well. Linoleum should

never be scrubbed. To preserve it in

good condition wash It with hike warm
water and a soft cloth, and when dry

polish it.—Washington Star.

• — The Coder Hlnaltlcua.

The most famous treasure

great St. Petersburg library

Codex Sinniticua, which is

of the.

is the

not. only

priceless, but is practically unique.

Tl'o imperial library takes the Greatest

car* of it and guards it jealously, not

even the highest officials being allowed

to remove it from its case without %
special order.—N. V. Sun-

The Exceptions.

La'ira— All rmr, art liars .

Ki^ty—Except when their f attery Is

plena! ng to us, dear.—Philadrrphii

The dinnet table is certainly a tr.ble of in-
j

terest.—Chicago Daily News.

ABSOLUTE

SECURITY.

An Expensive
J*"V. a

€€Ti
••

is the one wliich you cut on and

throw away every time that you

smoke a Five Cent cigar. Therr Is

nearly as much labor in making this

end as all the rest of the cigar, and

yet every man who buys a cigar cuts

it off and throws it away. You get

all you pay for when you smoke

Old Virginia Cheroots
Three hundred million Old Virginia Cheroots smoked this

yc»r. Ask your o*n dealer. Price, 3 for 5 cents. f

» 4 4 M> »f

Marquette, on Lake Superior,

is one of the most charming summer resorts

reached via the Chicago, Milwaukee & St.

Paul Railway.
Its healthful location, beautiful scenery,

good hotels and complete immunity trom

hay fever, make a summer outing at .Mar-

quette, Mich., very uttractive from the

standpoint of health, rest and comfort.

For a copy of "The Lake Superior Coun-
try," containing a description of Marquette

;

and the copper country, address, with four
j

(4) cents in stamps to pay postage, Ceo. 11.

Heafford, General Passenger Agent, Chi-

cago, 111.
__

—

.. +%~ mm,

Archaeology.

"These pictures," the archaeologist of the

listant future is explaining, "represents the

;ake walk of the ancients. The eak^ walk
consisted of a number of movements evi-

dently designed to assist the digestion of

:ake." Hence the name."—Detroit Journal.

Genuine

Carter's
j

Little Liver PUls.

Must Bear Signature of

Lougistand leaches and Woodlands^;

See Facsimile Wrapper Batow.

M. M. Moore, Clerk City Council, Colum-
bus, Ua., writes: 1 have known Teethina
(Teething Powders) to remove worms when
all other remedies had failed.

.One of the baffling mysteries of nature is

the pie that melts in the mouth hut lt-els

solider than a brick in the stomach.— De-

troit Journal.^

Each package of Pitnam Faoki.ess Dtes
colors Braver Silk. Wool or Cotton perfectly.

Bold by all dru^jfists.

When you Bitot an obstaele^upe it for a

stepping stone.—Chicago Daily News.

MARKET REPORT.

Cincinnati, July 14.

C.I TTLlv—Common ..$3 23 @ 4 25
Select butchers 5 10 @ 5 15

CALVES—Extras ^i' 6 25
UOtiS—Select packers ."> 40 (n? -5-45-
- Mixed puckers':..... 5~33— (<n> 5 40

-

Taar aamall ud aa aaay

«• taM» mrngeat.

FOB K-ADACHL
FM DIZZINESS.

FOR BILIOUSNESS.

FOR TORPID LIVER.

FOR CONSTIPATION.

FOB SALLOW SKIN.

FOR THE COMPLEXION
hav. mflMjcrvmit.Gsmmai m»h«vii

SHEEP—Choice 4 10

LAM US— Extra 6 40
FLOUR— Spring pat.. 4 35
B HEAT—No. 2 red...

CORN—No. 2 mixed..
OATS—No. 2 mixed..
RYE—No. 2

HAY—Choice timothyH 25
MESS PORK
LARD
BUTTER—Ch. dairy..
Choice creamery ...

APPLES—Ch. to fancy 3 75

POTATOES—lVr brl.. 1 00
TOBACCO—New 1 20
Old '. 4 00

(«

(a'

%
(a)

(«•

@
@
@14
Pl3
(J? 6

i@
(a 4

(ft! 1

(<il7 00

@22 75

4 25

6 50
5 00

S0'/2
4(>

27
62
50
00
70
14
21
00
10

CHICAGO.
10

7!)

FLOUR—Win. patent
WHEAT—No. 2 red..

No. 3 spring 73
COR.V—No. 2
OATS—No. 2 .......: 27
RYE
PORK—Mess
LARD—Steam

(R» 4 20
<(i) 7«M/,

P 75

... (ft) 44%

..; 27 (d> 27y3
5$y.,(a) 60

...12 45 "<ffl2 50

... 6 82y.((l] 6 85

YORK.

®
Co)

m

Sort American.

NEW
FLOUR—Win. patent. 4 00
WHEAT—No. 2 red...

CORN—No. 2 mixed..
OATS—No. 2 mixed..
RYE *

PORK—Mess 13 25
LARD—Steam

BALTIMORE.
WHEAT—No. 2 red... 73y«(»
Southern 76 y..(cC

CORN—No. 2 mixed.. 47%(«>
OATS—No. 2 mixed.. 27%(ft>

CATTLE—Fjr»$ quul.. 5 10 (fi>

HOGS—Western .:... 5 SO

INDIANAPOLIS.
WHEAT—No. 2 red...

CORN—No. 2 mixed..
OATS—No. 2 mixed..

LOUIgVlLLuV—
FLOUR—Win. patent. 4 50
WHEAT—No. 2 red...

CORN—Mixed
OATS—Mixed ........

PORK—Mess
LAUD- SI cam

60

83%
5iys
29
65

(o>14 00

I ~ 22-/2

47%
28
25

00@

@
I

82
'44

25%

t5
00
75

(a) 47%
k 26 y,
<!t)V< 00

(a) 7 00
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CURE SICK HEADACHE.

FIRST EXCURSION
Of The Season to

ATLANTIC CITY,
CAPE MAY, OCEAN CITY.

SEA [SLECITY,

ATLANTIC COAST RESORTS,
VIA

4- IDEAL, IN EVERY RESPECT FOR

t A DAY'S OUTING,
X A SUMMER'S REST,

A PERMANENT RESIDENCE.
Fast and Frequent Train Service Roadbed Cinder Ballasted and Oiled.

Ample and Comfortable Traveling A* -Kiationj. *

GOOD AIR. GOOD WATER* GOOD ROADS,
Send stamps for Illustrated Books as follows:

Long Island, (descriptive) 6c
Unique Long Island, (Photographic reproductions) 4c

X Summer Homes, (Hotels and Boarding Houses) . 4c
'

Cyclists' Paradise, (Maps, Routes and Distances) 2c

J LONG ISLAND RAILROAD COMPANY. t
X H. M. SmVth, H. B. Fuixefton, X

Traffic Manager. Special Agent, Pass. Dept. T£» MM H MM»M4 »»

"Royal Blue Line"

Thursday, Aug. 2.

VERY COW RATES.

$15,00
M*™

LOUISVILLE.

$i4.01»«
jl™»

dINCIIVINATI.
Correspond in p low rates from other

stutions. Tickets (rood la days. l"'or

particulars and descriptive matter,

call on any ajjent or adchess

0. P. McCARTY,
General Passenger Act.. Cincinnat i. 0.

CHICAGQtoOMAHA
Double
Dally

Service
NewllnevlaRock-
ford, Dubuque,
Waterloo. Fort
Dodire and Coun-
cil Bluffs. Buffet-
Ilbrary-smoking-

cars. ilae-ptnr cart, free reclining chair cars,

dining cars. Bend to the unrteriljrDed for a free

copy of Ptaluraa ana Notaa En-Rout* Illustrat-

ing this itw Hoe as seen from tba car window.
Ticketa Of agents of I. C. K. It. and connecting
lines. i.. H. HANSON. G. P. A.. Chicago.

$1,000.00 O-AJaaVSC
IN ANY CASK WUJSMm

India Hair Destroyer Fails.
>\ lit 11 Hill fcrr tllH'Utfh hU ffi-T' lift wit k fc-)ii

trlmft-itles undLlmf or A'cttl i»r*p»rMlons.
pend lOc for UtM.k Hi.tilcn litMiiiy," will
Sample, which will I'i'iiiori- two mjuurr
In. hm of Hair without in> Inim-T to the
•kin. TrvltrlrH. 1NIHA iSllt.HTlNr. tx) ..

Suite k. »"i Wiishiiik-iHii St., Olucaru. 1 I.

NIAGARA FALLS
Thursday, August 2, —

"BIG FOUR ROUTE"
Round

(THOl'SAlTD
iSLASuS)

Oriiy (gtt.SO More than Rale to Niagara Falls.

Tickets pood returning Twelve Dav« includinc date of sale Klerant trains

of I'ullmatt Sleeping Car- and hirta-backed eoachc-. persor.a'ly conducted by
representatives of tue "Big Four"—who wi.l lock alter the wants of the

"The*? excursions need no introduction to the public, and the popularity of

the "Biir Four"—the natural route to Niagara Falls via Buflal.— is well

known. Full information iu pamphlet form can be obtained from Big Four
ticket office

W. P. DEPPEWA.RREH J. LYNCV,
Gen. Pass & 7*1*. Agt. A. Q. P. A T. Agt

CIINCIIVINATI, O.

WINCH ESTER
"HEW RIVAL"

FACTORY LOADED SHOTGUN SHELLS

No black powdar shall, on the market cooapara with the "_NBW WVAL^tawi
formlty and strong ahootlng qualities. Sara fire and waterproof. Oat tba giaailM.

WINCHESTER REPEATM8 ARMS CO. New Hiren, Coat.

5
DR. MOFFETT'S 1 AlUys Inititiou, Aids Digtstloi,

TDR.
MOFFETT'S *AII

eethinA
(Teething Powders) 1 W

:h
*v.

Regulate* the BowtU.
Strengthens the ChJW,
Make* Teething Easy.

TEETHINA Rdkvea the Bowel
Troubles of Children of

Costs only 25 cents at Dragpsts, any age.

Or mail S&ceaU to c. J. MOFFETT, M. D.. ST. LOU IS. MO.
... _
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BEADKRS OF THIS PAPER
DESfUtNti TO BUT ANYTHING *}

AUVKUT1SKD IN ITS COLUMNS
KUOi:U) INSIST UI'ON UAV1NQ
WUAT T1IEY ASK KOR. REFUSING

ffl^_
tn Htaa. BoW byai a*! 1*** .-^J^L

ALL SUBSTITUTES Oil IMITATIONS. A. N. K.—B lease

WBKJf WKITINQ TO ADVBjeTlSEM
pleaae elate tba.* y*« ww lac AaverUeo-mc te tela aapar.

IRON BEDS AT Al CENTS
per lb. WE DO NOT SELL Iron Bedibr the lb., but thl« Ik what our $2.BO Iron Bed would ro«t per lb. It

»old that. war. We ofler bin value. In all kliida of furniture. Srnd for cur mammoth new Furniture Catalopue
containing Wholoaalp Pricee on all Kindt Of Furniture. ^ Three piece Hardr.-uod I'namber Bulw.

SIS. BO. (,ak Sulu for 114.25. Iron Bed* from S2.6oup. Full tUe Couche. upholstered In Velour or
t'oraut-oy, SS.OO.. Thousand* of tneae Oouchaa hare been sold by u.and every ono w.t1*ra<'tory. We hare a
COMPLETK LINE of Kiteunlon Table*, Book Caaea. Library Table*, Chiffonier*. Cupboard*, Bleeboanta.
Wardrobe*. fUnlriK Room Furniture, tu fact ANY ARTIOLE needed to furntih your botae. Send for free
Furniture Outalotrue, tslae SS*l*tti containing leopagee. we c»u aave yon at leait to per cent on your parcbaaea,

T. R. ROBERTS' SUPPLY HOUSE, • MINNEAPOLIS, MINN.

FINE COFFEE, OLD RIO. 10 lbs. 07 GENTS.
__. •._ mm. mm wi__ .u *.-».- r_a_. la Ik. Bta Wm ^m_ --!*• *OB big t.aajf

ir eueteowrewa beneal
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W. L. RIDDELL.

tfown,

- Publish^. \^
JOHN H. WESTOVER, «

of Williamstown, Grant county, is a
candidate for Congress, subject to the
action of the Democratic party.

D LINN GOOCH,
of Covington, is a candidate for Con-
gress, subject to the action of the Dei
era tic party.

.

yttended "church here, Sunday

Neighborhood News, N«sS
\ Mrs. J. H.

mo- ,e

To patrons of Normans ville mill: Just
as soon as new wheat is in condition to

make flour I will start the mill and en-
deavor to keep a supply of flour on
hand to exchauge for wheat. Thank-
ing all for past favors, I solicit con-
tinuance ofyour patronage.

John Walsh.

Franeesville

.

\w

ruce Allen, of Walton, was visiting
relatives here several days, last week.
John Presser is removing a double

corn crib for J. H. Lawell this week.
Ves Gaines was down, Friday, elec-

tioneering or stock trading, we did not
learn which.
Mrs. Robt. Akins, of McVlIle, was

visiting Mrs. J. H. Lawell, one after-
oou last week.

and wife were visiting Ed
family near Utzinger, Sun-

Monday.
Lawell and Miss Permelia

Oorbin visited Dr. Cowen at Rabbit
HhhIi, last Friday.

Prof. D. M. Snyder and daughter,
Virgie, were visitiug his brother, Or-
lando, last Thursday.
Farmers through here are about all

through threshing their grain. Yield
uot so large as l°st year.
Mrs. Jordan, after a two weeks' stay

with her sister, Mrs. 8. D. Rice, left

ast Wednesday, for her home in Ind.

Harry Killgore and Holly Goodridge ^ Our old friend and schoolmate, W. L.
e hauling blackberries to market. Riddell, of Burlington, was in town a

short time Sunday, looking the picture
of health.
Mrs. Bailie Cutcheon, after several

weeks' visit with her aunt, Miss Julia
Dinsmore, left for her home
York, last Friday.
Mrs. Hattie Davis, of Louisville

are
The 2-year-old child of John Black

v
sustained a painful injury by falling off

high porch, Sunday evening.
IMrs. Lucinda Clore spent last Thurs-

day night with Mrs. Bruce Henry—the
occasion being Jack's birthday.
We are pleased to learn that quite a

number expect to attend the Sundae tbe Kue8t of Prof- D - M.Snyder and
School Convention to be held here on* .family. She is always a welcome visitor

the 26th of this month. V our neighborhood.

Mr. and Mrs. Wash Watts entertain- -*E. L. Grant and
ed quite a number of their friends,

Sunday, in honor of their daughters,
who will return to their homes In
Louisville on Wednesday.
Miss Mary Thompson., of Burlington,

is the guest of Mr. and Mrs. Wash
Watts. She will yisit Mrs. W. G.
Graves for some days, then intends to
spend the month of August with Mrs.
Julia Balsly at her delightful residence
on the river.

Hathaway.
Harvesting is the order now.
There is a very large crop of tobacco

worms.
Ripe blackberries will soon be plen-

tiful.

Crops in this neighborhood are look-
ing fine—especially corn and toliacco.

Madison Kyle and wife expect to go
to housekeeping in tbe near future.

Mrs. John Baker and Mrs. Flora
Browning, of Williamstown, were vis-

iting here a few days last week.
Rev. John McAtee preached to a

good sized congregation at the Beech
Grove school house, laat Friday night.

The angel of death visited this com-
munity on the Oth Inst, and called to
her long home, Mrs. John Henry Ma-
son, 85 years old. She united with
Big Bone Baptist church 60 yean ago.

and was a faithful, earnest mem
unto death. She had been in ill healti

for many years. Her husband now in

his 88th year survives her, and has the
sympathy of all in his bereavement.
The remains were taken to Big Bode
church on Tuesday of last week, where
a very appropriate funeral service was
conducted by Rev. Sam Adams, of
Walton, after which the remains were
conveyed by tender, loving hands to

their last earthly resting place.

\ Tl

GnnQowder

The lamb dealers are busy gathering
"W> and shipping lambs.

•Jl. M. Rouse and wife spent Saturday
and Sunday in the city.

S. J. Orem, of Bennington, Indiana,
spent a few days here last week.

v Robert Snyder and family, of Lima-
>. burg, were guests of J. W. Rouse, last

^Sunday.
\ W. A. Carpenter and mother, of Cov-
ington, were guests of W. A. Tanner,
last Sunday.

"v Nearly everybody is done making
N. hay and it was put up in first-class or-

^der—no rain on it.

j J. N. Pearson and wife passed here
Sunday enroute to T. L. Utz's, in the
Big Bone neighborhood.
M. R. Tanner has been confined to

is bed the past week with a severe
case of flux, but is improving under
the skillful treatment of Dr. Slater.

Rouse Bros., cut an oak tree on John
Newman's farm, last week, which
measured 6 ft. 4 ins. in diameter and it

was perfectly sound. They will haul it

to Erlanger and ship to Cincinnati.
Ben Riley has cut more acres of grass

than anybody in this neighborhood,
this season, and says he has about de-
cided to have rubber tires put on bis

binder if harvest continues much long-

er. *"

We are informed that some horse-
thieves have been operating in the
neighborhood of Richwood. There was
a horse taken from John Goodrldge's
pasture, one night last week, belonging
to a Mr. Lampion.

« » »

Utzinger.

Jimmie Clore still makes weekly vis-

its to Delhi.
Mr. Robert Willis and family have
hi visiting relatives here.

j Miss Bfculah Gaines gave her friends

\ quite a nice party Friday night.

\t Chas. Wamford. of Garrison Land-
- ^InK, died Friday night of consumption.

-•Miss Bailie Willis was given adeligbt-

ful party by her aunt, Mrs. Thomas
Whftaker, Tuesday night.

We are suffering here for rain, and
unless it soon comes our corn and to-

bacco crops will be cut short.

Rev. Hoover and wife were accom-
panied by his father and mother-in-
law, Mr. and Mrs. Geder, Sunday.
Our hardest pull is about over now

as harvest is about done, then we will

have more time ,to devote to these
items.
Rev. Hoover withdrew his appoint-

ment for preaching here Sunday night
on account of meeting in progress in

Cincinnati.
Our own candidate for State Senator

bounded Into his meeting Sunday look-

ing as brown as a berry, but hopeful
and cherry.

* Mr. Eraetus Randall is very much
indisposed with a stomach trouble. He
hat been a great sufferer and has the
sympathy of the entire community.
The Bullittaville correspondent kind-

ly asks what has become of us. We are
still in the land of the living, but our
summer work has crowded almost
everything else out.

Bellevne.

Esq. M. B. Green is still improving.
Whit Jarrell, of Petersburg, was in

last Friday.
Miss June Clore is making her home

Mrs. James Rogers.
ra Aylor and wife, of Hardscrable,

lira J una a
e in Jfew his

% besl

lisville, is ^ C

W. W. Bottsare
hauling a lot of oak and poplar logs to
Parson's mill to be sawed into lumber
for the Woolper bridge.
Who said W. W. Grant could not

pick blackberries? He proved to us he
could, last Friday, by the well filled

buckets he hauled in home.
Mrs. Emma Pate, of Cincinnati, is

visiting her parents here. She has very
much improved since her narrow es-
cape from being drowned while on the
steamer Dick Brown.
Rev. Atwood occupied the pulpit in

Baptist church, morning and evening,
last Sunday.—Eld. Grubbsrof Rising
Sun, filled the pulpit in the Christian
church in the afternoon at 3 o'clock.
Fellow Democrats, oue aud

march out on tbe 6th of August to
polls in a body and roll up a Democ
ic majority that will make tbe Repu
licans think we have doubled up si

the last election ; then double your
forts at the November election.
With such men as Bryan and Steven-

son at the head of the ticket we don't
see how any Democrat can refuse to
support it. No party ever placed a
more honorable ticket before tbe peo-
ple. Now boys, go to the polls in No-
vember and salute the rooster and be
will be sure to respond with a crow.

Union.

ter at Cairo, III. "Vis bay.
Uncle Frank Smith is troubled with jMr. and

tbe rheumatism. tie

Rev. Taylor preached Sunday night
at the Presbyterian c lurch J
Rev. Adams preached Saturday ev-

ening aud Sunday morning aud even-
ing at the Baptist church.
Mrs. Dora Bannister has decided to

continue the grocery business carried
on so many years by her father. - 900 lbs.,

Mrs. P. T. Fall has returned to her 18 26.

home at Alexander, Indiana, after a
pleasant visit of two weeks with her Walton

.

sister, Mrs, S. 8. Smith, and otherNsl-
atives. >s Miss Carrie Watson

Mrs. Mary Carpenter's farm, and dur
ing the evening planned to have a fish
fry three or four weeks later. The fry
was held and proved so pleasant to all

concerned that another was planned for
this year, and on Saturday, July 7th,
some 65 people gathered at the grove
and near the same spring to have what
has proved tbe nicest of all. About
10:30, 200 poundBof nice ffsh had been
Erepared and a corps of expert cooks
egan frying them. At 12:30 the tables

were prepared and a little later groaned
under the weight of fish and all sorts
of delicious eatables—all had abund-
ance. After dinner music was furnish-
ed by tbe Afterkirk Bros., that was
highly appreciated and enjoyed by all.

As the shades of evening gathered and
the shadows lengthened all returned to
their homes, believing that as a genu-
ine, old fashioned way of promoting
neighborly kindness and building up
tbe bonds of friendship and love among
relatives and friends, a fish fry can not
be beaten. Next year another will be
held at same place, for J. W. Conner
was elected as treasurer and expected
to look after the funds necessary for

holding another.
For thirty years Bupt. Voshell has

been a leading educator in Kentucky
and Indiana. During all these years he
has had many experiences as a teacher
that were exceedingly delightful to re

member and treasure up for future ref.

erence. In the winter of 1871, the Pro-
fessor taught a school of some 30 pupils
at Big Bone church, that has been re-

garded by him as an exceptionally hard
working and interesting one (o himself
and all concerned. This school was
taught 29 years ago. and as the tide of
life and its affairs nave rolled on tbe
Professor has rolled on too—so have
the 80 pupils—they too have grown in-
to the estate of manhood and woman-
hood—launched their boats upon the
rolling tide of affairs as farmers,
merchants, mothers, grandmothers ana
all sorts of good people. In those win-
ter days of '71, John Garrison was a
little fellow (baoy of the school) to be
trotted on the larger boys knee, now
he is a 200 pounder and the best old
fellow going. Twenty-nine yean ago
seem far into the past, yet with one ex-
ception, the pupils of that school are
living and enjoying excellent health.
Wednesday, July fth, 1900, brought to
the Professor's mind all the particulars

of this particular school, for on that
eventful day, Mrs. Mary J. Ossman,
Mrs. Fannie Adams, Mrs. Ella Utz,
Mrs. Mattie Rouse, J. B. Allen, R. L.
Huey, M. L. Utz, J. J. Garrison, E. E.
Utz, G. V. Rouse, T. J. Judge—eleven
pupils of that school of '71, came with
their wives, their husbandp,their friends

and invited guests to celebrate the day
in honor of their teacher and his fami-
ly. To say the Professor was surprised,

delighted and overjoyed, is simply
wasting words, for in fact, he was just
tickled to death from head to foot. The
pupils came with well filled baskets of
good things to eat, that the entire day
might be given to social pleasure. Af-
ter tbe 11 pupils had offered their con-
gratulations they presented Mrs. Eliza-
beth Huey, Mrs. Bailie Huey, Mrs.
Sallie Adams aud daughter, Rose, Miss
Marietta Riley, Mrs. Susie Garrison,
Mrs. Josie Allen, Mrs. E. E. Utz, Mr.
B. W. Adams and Mr. Geo. Ossman as
invited guests, who were anxious also
to congratulate, wish him well and do
him honor as a friend and educator.
At 12 o'clock dinner was served and as
the tables were loaded with food pre-
pared by cooks that are among the best
in Boone county, it is useless to say it

was unique. Ices from the frigid zone,
fruits from the tropics, with Kentucky
angel food to put poetical touches on the
feast. After dinner, speeches consisted
of a talk by the teacher and a very
spicy and Interesting paper by Mrs.
Geo. Ossman for the pupils. The even-
ing was spent in reminiscent talk and
other social pleasures that were so de-
lightful and interesting as to lead the
Professor into making a speech. I have
never known but one happier day and
that whs my wedding day.

Mr. Editor, please tell the boys when
the fourth of July expires, for they are
still celebrating it here.
Albert Underhill has been neglecting
crop this week on account of his

best giri visitiug in the neighborhood.
_ Chas. Lancaster, who has been sick

with typhoid fever,' Is better, and Dr.
Ryle deserves much credit for the suc-
cess he has had in fever in this neigh-
borhood.
Miss Katie Green, of Big Bone, has

been visiting her sister here aud tak-

ing lessons on tbe bycicle, but since
she ran into C. C Sleet's barbed wire
fence she thinks it an unprofitable bus-
iness.
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Ice-cream

and Cakes
To be good have to have

pure extracts. We make our
own Lemon and Vanilla Fla-
voring Extracts.

In making Lemon Flavor we
use the pure oil and pill of the
lemon. The Vanilla. Beans
we buy direct from the im-
porters" at $10 to $14 per lb.

We pride ourselves on giving
you these true to flavor.

In our Vanilla you get no
Tonqua Bean or burnt sugar
flavor. Ask to see the Vanil-
la Bean.

Lemon 5c an ounce.

Vanilla 10c an ounce, at

BUCHANAN'S,
Peterabui-jf, Ky.
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Richwood.
busy having theirThe farmers are

thrashing done.
Mr. Stanley Btevenson.of New York,

is visitiug his sister, Mrs. Geo. Ran-
son.
Miss Kate Lord, of Covi ngton, waa.

visiting at Mr. Dan'l. Bed i tiger's,

week.
The next meeting of the Club will be
the residence of Mr. Lee Gaiues,

ar Waltou.
Miss Annie Rice, ofCoviugtou, was

visitiug her cousin, Miss Sallie Belle
icks, Sunday.
'lias Elizabeth Cleek, of Big Boue,

and Mr. John Belahunty were at
church, Sunday night.
Mr. John Crowe, of Walton, and

Miss Nelle Cleek, of Beaver, were at
preaching, Sunday night.
Misses Celia and Matilda Sand ford,

of Covington, have been visiting Miss-
es Norvell and Elizabeth Bedinger.
Miss Elizabeth 8. Tanner, of Ross,

Ohio, returned home Wednesday, after

•a vssit to her coustnyflL _ Bessie Bed-

Louisville, and they were sold last
week at figures far higher than they
expected to receive, Ed Perrell's crop
averaging $12 90, his mother's bring-
ing $10 11. It was mentioned that
Glasscock and bis manager, Chas. Mat-
tox, are experts in preparing the arti-

cle for market. The Fen-ells were de-
lighted with the Kentucky House, and
are noising it arouud that growers re-

ceive better treatmeut there than they
ever bad anywhere lu Cincinnati. Mr.
Jus. Delehanty delivered, last week
20,000 pounds of tobacco, which he
sold to Glasscock at $8 25 around. It
goes to Louisville to morrow. As 14,-

300 pouuds of it was raised on 6 acres
of ground aud is very fine tobacco,
Glasscock may not have as close a
shave as lie had on Stephen's crop,
which paid him either $1 40 or $2 for

the purchase. A little incident occurred
while Ed Ferrell's crop was on sale.

j^f+Grasscock told Ed thatrtt wotrld aver*
age $12, when, he (Ed), said he would
sell it to him at '$11. Noah told him
that it was not business, that it was
like taking $50 out ot his pocket . It

would have been,as the sale turned out,
just $95 66.

Taylorsport.

has purchased a house and

spent Sunday with

inger.
Dr. Lassing has been sick for several There is a certain young lady InXlis itlng her sister, Mrs. Dye, Sunday,

s. \. neighborhood, who wauts to kuouV Miss CassieFou Ike spent several days
rs. Lida Conner is visiting her siss^Mr. Frank Walton has put up all or .last week, with

Mrs. L. L. Tanner and lit

daughter, Cecil, of Gunpowder,
were visiting Mr. aud Mrs. W. L.
Wolfe, last Sunday.
Mr. J as. Delaliuuty raised 13.950 ibs.

of tobaco on six acres
sold It to Mr. Glasscock, of
$8 25 per hundred. Who

\ Mr. and

Maple Grove.
Miss Maggie Youell has been quite

of land, and ill the past week.
Walton, af> •lames Popham has been on the sick
can beat it? \ist for tbe past week

Adams Bros, also sold their crop of 4,- * Edgar, sou of Will Anderson, has
raised ou tbe same farm at

had a very nlbaj"* David Clark and wife, of Covington,
Some time early In September, 1899, Visit to Verona. 'Nwere visiting James Clark, Sunday

a few friends held a chicken soup on _jMrs. C. L. Senour, of Cincinnati, O., ^Charles Gaines aud wife, of Burling
is visiting her sister, Mrs. J. R Craven

Mrs. J. C. Bolton and little daughter
are on a visit to Mrs. Bolton's mother,
Mrs. Ruth Hind.
Miss Mamie Stephens, of Covington,

came out last week and visited her
cousin, Miss Holder. She is out here l

spend a few months with her aunt
Mrs. Brinly, at Ancorage. It is almost
BuperfluomrTo note |that Mr.~ Chas.
Miller drove out from Covington, hot
as it was to take dinner with her at
Mr. Holder's.
The Walton base ball nine were at

trouble to arrange a meeting witbSthe
Erlanger club on tbe Walton's grou
The F danger's were on time and
innings had been played. The score'
stood Waltons 16. Erlangers, 10, Fulli-
love in the box. Wishing to be gener-
ous to their visitors they took "Fuller"
as everybody, calls him, out of the box.

ton, were visiting J. A. Riddell and
family. Sunday.
Our base ball team went to Crescent

Springs, Saturday, and played an in-
teresting game, resulting in a victory
for ourb ys, 20 to 13.

3T ^Hted

h°" f week the house of Mr. Edward
Taylor, corner of Main street and the
Verona road, was entered and a gold
watch and some change stolen. The
same night the resideuce of Mott
Rouse was enteren and Mrs. Rouse re-

lieved of her pocket book and $2 45.

The night before Mr. Taylor had>$230
or $240 in the house, having

Kkl for some stock on Monday at
e an hour to deposit it.

Three Walton boys, Willie Pelfctyal

John M. Crowe and K. Watson Dy
returned, last week, from a fdelightfu
trip through Northern Michigan. It

was a free excursion given in accord-
ance with the custom of Bartlett's Col-
lege to all of their pupils, who have
been faithful in their studies, regular
in attendance and noted for their good
behavior during the term. Well done,
boys. I greet you. I was a pupil of the
founder of the school myself in the ear-

ly forties.

Tbe masonic picnic at Arnold's grove
promises to be a recherche affair. Let-
ters of acceptance from various lodges

lead to the impression that there will

be a large attendance, not only from
Kentucky but from Ohio and Indiana.
Come and see how the brethren can
enjoy themselves. There is a feeling

here that the presence of the editor or

the Recorder is needed on that occa-

sion, and tho but tbe echo of their

wishes it may be said that all will

gladly welcome Bro. Riddell to the In-

viting shade of Arnold's Grove and its

festivities.

It was noted lin a previous issue of

the Recorder that Noah Glasscock was
prizing and would place tbe Ferrell

crop of tobacco on the market. The
tobacco trust being placed in tbe hands
of a receiver, Glasscock shipped tbe

two crops to the Kentucky Tobacco
Warehouse, Claypool, Larimore & Co.,

J. Reed
lot here.
Mrs. Souther

Mrs. Sederberg.
Miss Laura Phelps has been very sick

the past week.
Mrs. Anglia Barbour was visiting in

Fernbank, last week.
Mrs, Spathe, of Aurora, was visiting

relatives here, last week.
Mrs. Darby, of Pt. Pleasant, was vis-

friends at Home City,

Mrs. Frank McGlasson are
visiting their brother at Madison, Iud.

been quite ill with typhoid fever
The Maple Groves and Waltons will

y ball at this place on the 21st.

ulr. and Mrs. Fred Wahl attended a
cuic at Greenwood, Ohio, Sunday

Hebron.
ward Aylor is now working for

John Clore.
Several new cases of whooping cough

since our last report.
Mrs. Belle Clore entertained relatives

from the city, Sunday.
Mrs. J. H. Mannin was the guest of

Miss Lizzie Dye, Monday.
J. L. Fulton, of Florence, was in this

neighborhood, one day last week.
Mrs. Mary Quick has been suffering

for several days with a rising in her
head.

The Erlangers batted the new man>all Mrs. Kittle Swetnam, of Florence,
over the field and in the end won by\ visited relatives here several days last
single score. Week.

" ward J Nannie Pope, of East Bend, is spend-
ing a week with her cousins, Ola and
Flora Dye.
Miss Edith Craven returned home,

Saturday, after a week's visit with rela-

tives in Indiana.
Miss Hattie Harper entertained a

number of her young friends very
pleasantly, last Saturday night.

Pt. Pleasant.
Misses Loula and Ethel Souther are

visiting their cousin, Miss Bessie Gor-
ton, at Muncie, Ind.

iss Elizabeth Walton, of Peters-
has returned after a pleasant visit

with relatives in this neighborhood.
The C. E. Social at the residence of

J. J. Rucker, was a decided success.

Many were present from a distance.
Among those were Mrs. Mary Walton
and daughter, Miss Elizabeth, and Earl
Waltou, of Petersburg; Miss Rachael
Stansifer and Mr. Eskew, of Covington;
Misses Anna Steelman und Laura Teid,
of Cincinnati, Miss Celia Winters, of
Ludlow. Miss Eva and A lbert Riggs,
chaperoned a gay party of 17 from Er-
langer.

The Appetite of a Goat.

Is envied by all those whose Stomach
and Liver are out of order. But such
should know that Dr. King's New Life
Pills, give a splendid appetite, sound
digestion and a regular bodily habit
that insures perfect health and great
energy. Only 26c at McKlm's, Burling-
ton, Oelsuer's, Florence, and Crouch's,
Union.

Strayed—A 2 year old Jersey heifer-
white nose—white under body—gray
head—black bush on tail—has keen
sharp horns, Has been gone over a
week. G. T. Rue. Union P. O.

HENRY CLORE. J. J. HUEY,

CLORE & HUEY,
-^^puperal Direetors

and r^/Tibalmers,.

BELLEVUE, KY.
We carry a complete line of

Cases, Caskets, Robes, Etc.
I®* Hearse furnished to any part of the county. IBS

i

—

Also dealers in—

GENERAL :..: MERCHANDISE.
We solicit a share of your patronage,

Clore & Huey, Grant P. 0.

Geo. Blyth, and W. C. Brown, Agents,
Burlington, Ky.

I. AYH.OR. L,. C. BANNISTER,

Something That Everybody Wants

A PLACE I BUY GOODS.
A Place on which you can depend

This is the kind of place we have. We therefore shall be glad to

quote you prices on anything, pertaining tojthe line oL

Groceries, : Notions, : Etc.
HARDWARE, FARM IMPLEMENTS,

^^.THE OSBORNE MACHINERY, and FEED STUFFS
—COME AND SEE US.—

1^*Thanking you for past favors, we remain yours Respectfully,

AYLOR & BANNISTER, - - Erlanger, Kentucky.

BENTLER & BLYTH,
BELL THE

iiw&ukee Binders aad Mowers,
the Lightest Draught and Most Durable Harvester on the

market. Also agents for the

SYRACUSE PLOWS,-Sod and Hillside.

They do better work than anyother Plow.

You will save money by seeing us before purchasing a Machine

or Plow.

BENTLER & BLYTH, Burlington, Ky.

4

UMBEiH

If you want any kind of Lumber it will be to your ad

vantage to visit our yard at Lawrenceburg, Ind., before

buying, ifcPRICES TO SUIT THE TIMES.

M, L LEMING k CO,

Coal
-We are now yarding a fine lot of-

RAYMOND CITY riAQ l

and PITTSBURG Vtflll»

Pittsburg Cnal Co., :-: J. 0. HUEY, Manager,

ERLANGER, KY.

Je^e Yotir Qoupty Pap^r.

>**«



fioscsf fteros.

Sunday was terribly hot.

Very pleasant weather, last week.

Mr. R. W. Neul"i8qalte:»lck of flin^. the latter part of last"week.

The rains <>f thin wet
lots of nubbins.

Z~~Z .. j^ W. P. and Columbus Carpenter,
k have polled ^iorencei

Jeff Eddins Ims one
nice pigs for Bale.

sow and seven

Popular prices of admission to the

fair this fall as usual.

The Irish potato crop ought to be

immense this season.

L. 8. Beemon, of Limaburg, has 17

yearling ewes for sale.

lington duriug the last week

80 far as heard from there was a
general good ruin iu this county Mon-
day.

The blackberry dealers have gone in-

to camp agnin out on John-Berkshire's

farm.

This is the day upon which the Dem-
ocrats choose their nominee for State

Senator.

A splendid rain fell here Monday af-

ternoon, It was needed by the corn
and tobacco.

Those who are not done cutting and
putting up hay want to see a period of rnond

clear weather.

Monday, a very unu-<ual occurrence in

that city of the dead.

The fine rains this week have been
worth many thousaud of dollars to

Boone county farmers.

Personal Mentions.

Master Eddie Bentler has fever.

Dr. Smith was quite sick a few days
last week.

Mrs. Runyan was quite 111 a few days

of

were in town yesterday

"* Mr. W. D. Davis, of New Richmond,
Ohio, is the guest of Gordon McKini.

The Universallst church has been
greatly beautified,being nicely papered!

Rev. H. H. Hibbs, of Williamsburg,
this State, is a guest at Rev. Hoover'B.

Judge H. Clay White, of Williams-
town, was in Burlington, one day last

week.

Mr. and Mrs. Ll<-H. Jeter, of Rieh-
mond,Va ,are guests of their daughter,

The force of log men from the city Mrs. M. J. Hoover,
were reinforced last ^ee^__ * D . E . Lftwen wet,t over to Howard

Five spreading adders killed toBu>^SfH^X^I^ to ^
tfhase a fine buck lamb

3 William Williamson, from mouth of
Middle creek, and G. A. Ryle, of Hath-
away, were in town yesterday.

James Burns, from down on Ashby
Fork was in towu to-day, and got
shared, the first time for eight years.

Mrs. Acklin Riggs, of Erlanger, and
Mrs. Belle Gray, of Cedarvllle, Ohio,
were guests at G. G. Hughes Sunday
and Monday.

Mr. James Overman, of Rockville,
Indiana, who has been spending sever-

al days in Burlington, Jgft for home
this morning.

Rev. J. W. Tyler, D. D., of Rich-
Ky., has been visiting in this

"ST neighborhood ou business for Central
\ University.

Two burials here in the old cemetery > MJ8g White, of Rockville, Indiana,

.w_ im:. bachal ac co.
We have bought a large bill of SHOES to arrive the 1st of August, and we must have room to put them in, and money to pay for them.

We have, therefore, decided to reduce our already low prices on our present stock of shoes in order to get them out of the way.

^_HERE IS A FINE ©HANCE TO SECURE A BARGAIN -*

Men's Finest Vici Kid Shoes, reduced to ....

Men's Tan Calf Shoes, reduced to

Men's Chocolate Kide Shoes, reduced to

Men's Russet Cordova Shoes, reduced to

A large line of Plow Shoes at reduced prices.

.$2.98.

. 2.49.

. 1.98.

.. 1.39.

Ladies' Patent Leather Shoes worth $5 for $3.15.

Ladies' Fine Kid Shoes worth $3.50 for $2.49.

Ladies' Fine Shoes worth $1.50 for ?9c.

Ladies' Fine Tan Slippers worth $1 and $2 for 79c.

Children's Shoes worth- $1.50 for JfOc.

All the p
let on the g
p. in., 8atur<

rivileges for the fair illN^e pt

[founds near Florence at \ di

rday, August 4, 1900. ^
__Lota ofliay saved last week. That
crop proved to he a long way better

thau anticipated early in the spring.

Some hungry .fellow entered A. C.

Porter's meat house, a few nights since,

and laid iu a supply of sides and hams.

The voters beirau coming iu early

this morning. The poll was opened
-promptly on lime aud the voting be-

gan.
• m » .

The trouble with China will give all

those who are Incliued to war a good
chance to exercise their hostile procliv-

ities.

An alegator was caught in the river

opposite Maxville, Sunday morning.
It is about 18 inches long and very
spiteful.

» m

Clore & Hney, the Bellevue under-
takers had charge of Mrs. Westbay 's

funeral, Monday. Mr. Huey takes
hold like an experienced band.

^» *

A large stock barn belonging to Mr.
Edward Gaines, of the Plattsburg
neighborhood, was struck by lightning

and burned one night last week.

Clore & Huey, Bellevue, have a fine

supply of Raymond City and Consu-
mers Coal on band. Raymond City 12c
and Consumers lie per ibuhel.

m m

The catalogues for the fair are in cir-

culation. Remember that the prices of
admission are the same as last year,
notwithstanding reports to the con-
trary. &

J. M. Lassing gave a dance at the
Boone House, last Thursday night, in
honor of his sister, Miss Martha. It

was largely attended and all had a de-
lightful time.

— *-. j—
The Burlington ball team defeated

the Petersburg team here last Saturday
by a score of 11 to 9. Newt York
carried off the batting honors again for

the home team.

While cutting grass, one day last

week, Adam Bruce, of Dearborn coun-
ty, Indiana, cut off one of his seven
year-old child's feet. Sunday his barn
was burnt. Loss, $1,000.

who has been a guest at Mrs. Annabel
Kirkpatrick's for several days, return-
ed home this morning.

Jake Crigler, of 'Hebron, called on
the printers, last Friday. Juke looks
like city life agrees with him, and seems
perfectly couteuted with his lonely con-
dition.

A few days since O. J. Ryle received

a picture iu a group of all the members
of his company in the Confederate ar-

my, who attended tire reunion at

Louisville. He prizes it very highly.

Michael Clore will head an excur-
sion from Hebron to Louisville, next
Friday niorniug. They will take the
boat at Taylorsport. Mr. Clore will be
glad to have persons from this section
to join his party.

William Hallam, of Washington, D.
C, was a guest at the home of his un-
cle, J. C. Revill, of this place, a few
days last week. He had been to Kansas
City, where he attended the National
DemocraticCouvention. A few months
ago Mr. Hallam graduated at law iu

Washington, taking the medal aud the
highest class honors.

Mr. and Mrs. John Lloyd, of Nor-
wood, Ohio, are guests of Mr. aud Mrs.
Dudley Rouse. Mr. Lloyd Is a native
of Burlington. He left here in '54, since
which time he has visited the town
but once before, and that was about ten

years ago, when he came here to at-

tend a funeral. Mrs. Lloyd is a daugh-
ter of Mr. Thomas Rouse, of Critten-

den, Grant county.
« >

A hog belonging to one of the color-

ed citizens was playing havoc, last

Monday, with a garden which is being
looked after by another colored citizen,

here in town, when the latter took his

shot gun and killed the hog. The own-
er of the hog was near and was soon on
the war-path with pistol in hand, and
a tragedy was narrowly averted.

It Saved His Leg.

P. A. Danfortb, of Lagrange, Ga.,
suffered for six months with a frightful

running sore on his leg; but writes
that Bucklen's Arnica Salve wholly
cured it in five days. For Ulcers,
Wounds, Piles, it's the best salve in

the world. Cure guaranteed. Only 25

cents. Sold by W. F.McKlm, Burling-
ton, J.* G. Oelsner, Florence, and M. J.

Crouch, Union.

Meeting of the

Kentucky Medical Association.

On the 12th dav of July, in the year
of our Lord, I9QQ, in the grand old
county otJSuoiuMjfeM-r the. noted stream
of Big Bone, adj icent to the mothexjof.
churcln-s of the same name, at the
spacious residence of Gen. Wallace
Garrison, where hospitality fliws as
freely as Big Bone water, assembled
by special invitation, the Doctorate of
the North Kentucky Medical Society.
A goodly number of members were in

attendance, togefhei with some distin-

guished lights of Aesculapian School
from Cincinnati, as well as friends in
the immediate neighborhood. The
regular program was shortened to give
place to a Memorial Service i»i one of
the most active and efliineot members
of the Society iu life, the late lamented
Dr. J. D. Violet, of WiUiumstnwn, Ky.,
brother of the hostess. A good paper
was read by Dr. C. W. McCollum, of
Erlanger, on Dyspepsia, and ably dis-

cussed by a number of M. D.'s present.

The essayist ;i.i well as the diocussion-

ists emphasized moderation in the diet

aud dwelt especially, upon the be«t

modes of cookery , but a* the menu was
being dispensed, the Doctors either
lost thelrtieTtrnTgs; nnr?re so complete-
ly overwhelmed with the elaborati^e
and carefully prepared viands, that
they ale as though they believed every-
thing on tlie table wis peptonized

—

each one vicing with the other, and to

all indications, weie mentally saying.
'•Lay ou McDufl an Id—d he he who
first cries hold! euough!''

Iu the. afternoon the memorial ser-

vice of our deceased brother, Di. Violet,

was taken up by the society, and lov-
ingly aud touchiugly entered into by
nearly every one of the participants.

His moral worth, his integrity of pur-
pose, his energy aud auxitty to relieve

suffering humanity, together with his

christian deportiueut, aud valiantly at

all, times upholding the ethics aud fra-

ternal relations of the profession he so

much loved aud adorned, was ably aud
feelingly descanted. The society eu-
joyed, muchly, the sociality aud edl-

ficatiou of our esteemed visitors, Dra/
Bouuifield aud Gillespy, of Cincinnati,

and Dr. Johnson, a suburban, late of
Danville, Ky.. but now occupying the
old home of ex-Gov. Hoadly, of Ohio,
which he has remodeled aud converted
into a private hospital.

Iu conclusion let us say, may the
genial and hospitable shadows of our
host aud hostess uevergrow less, while
I boldly afllrm, that not a Pill Driver
arose from that sumptuous, recherche
spread minus a plethoric stomach, who
will uot asseverate so loug as life is in

him—that his memory shall rot in ob-
livion ere he forget the genuine Ken-
tucky hospitality, with the abuudaut
ratiouage dispeused to the North Ky.
Medical Society. upon this God blessed

In Season.

This is "the-titne ior Diarrhea

and Cholera Morbus Remidies

We have a great many kinds

put up by different patent

' medicine men, but we think

i our Sure Cure leads alL
Wh}-? because we have had

no complaint—instead the
customers ask for "that of

yours." This has been the
demand for four years. Is trot

, this reason enough for think-

§ ing it the best ?

Try it, 25c a bottle. .

i Paragnric, Ess. Peppermint
and Jamaca Ginger always on

H. G. CLUTTERBUCK. R. L. CLUTTERBUCK

CLUTTEMJGK uROS.
DEALER IN

flotior^, Boots and 5'?oe8 »

FINE GROCERIES.
>ALSO NICE LINE WALL PAPER,!

3 hand at

BUCHANAN'S,,

Petersburg, IW.

ig^ -k .*x*lixitii :*:

Order of Reference.

sAl Prices to Suit the times.

FARM MACHINERY CHEAP.

John Hodman's ad m' r., &<•. Plff.

A. B. Rouse, superintendent of the
B. A F. 'pike, is having Home splendid
work doue on that road, He is using
creek gravel for bedding the stone, and
a very nice road is the result.

Notice—I hereby notify all persons
travel across my laud in any manner is

positively forbidden, and those who
trespass will be prosecuted to the full

extent of the law.
Mbs. Ben A. Sleet, Verona, Ky.

Probably the happiest child in Jack-
sonville is Olivette, the bright little

daughter of Mr. aud Mrs. Kirby Foster,

of 718 Main street. Yesterday her fath-

er gave her a little Shetland pony, and
she anticipates much pleasure riding

ahoT driving it. — Jackaonvtlie^ (Fta.)

Metropolis.
» »

»

—,

Some one has started the report that

the price of admission to the Florence
fair uad been Increased. This is false.

The following are the rates: General
admission, 25cts; horse, 5cts; horse and
one Beat vehicle, lOcts; horse and two
seat vehicle, loots; two horses and two
seat veblcler25cts^ Children under 10.

years old, free.

Jailer Adams' son who has been un-
der treatment at Lakeland Asylum for

some time, died at that institution last

Monday morning, and Snpt. Furnish
sent the remains home in charge of the
brother of the deceased. The burial

took place In the old cemetery here
yesterday, after a short funeral service

by Rev. Hoover at the home of the pa-

rents of the deceased.
VMM * •*

Judge John H, Westover, candidate

for Congress, will address the voters of
Boone county at the following times
and places:

Big Bone, Saturday afternoon, at 1

o'clock, July 22d, 1000.

Union, Saturday night, at 8 o'clock

July 22d, 1900.

Florence, afternoon at 1 o'clock, Fri-

day. August 3d, 1900.

Petersburg, Friday night, August 3d, last illness

at 8 o'clock. . I

Mrs. Louisa Westbay, aged 76, relict

of the late James Westbay, died at her
home here last Sunday at 6 a. m , after

a lingering illness of several weeks of
a stomach trouble. The funeral serv-
ices were conducted by Rev. Harris at
the Methodist church here Monday
afternoon. The deceased had been a
faithful member of that church for

many years, living a christian life that
gained for her the admiration of all-

Mrs. Westbay was an indulgent,loving
mother and an excellent neighbor. She
leaves three sons and a large circle of
friends.

—

—

••*-• „

In estimating the importance of Cin-
cinnati as a manufacturing center, one
must not overlook the new and elegant
factories of the Harvard Piano Co. This
industry was located at Boston, Mass.,
until the summer of 1899, at which
time the popularity of the piano has
reached the point that compelled the
Company to seek larger quarters. The
great natural advantages of Cincinnati
induced the locating ofthe factory near

occasion. W. H. B. /

Program of the Sunday School Con-
vention of the North Beud Association

of Baptists to be held with the Sand
Run church, July 26th, 1900:

9:00- 9:30 Devotional Exercises
9:30-10:00 Childhood — The

Ground of the Kingdom

v Wl
es \ *Ilf

Battle \S™
-M. J.

>gh'

that point, and it is now in full opera
tiou, turning out at the rate of 4,000

pianos annually, and still further addi-
tions to the plant will increase the out-
put to between 7,000 and 8,000. The
Harvard ranks easily among the most
popular instruments of the market, be-

ing a great favorite with many of the
best musicians everywhere. Cincinnati
is to be congratulated on winning the
concern.

Was It a Miracle!

"The marvelous cure of Mrs. Reua J.

Stout of Consumption has created in-

tense excitement in Cammack, Ind."
writes Marion Stout, a leading drug-
gist of Muncie, Ind. She only weighed
90 pounds when her doctor in York-
town said she must soon die. Then she
began to use Dr. King's New Discov-
ery and gained 37 pounds iu weight
and was completely cured." It has
cured thousands of hopeless cases, and
is positively guaranteed to cure all

Throat, Chest and Lung diseases. 50c

and $1. Trial bottle free at McKim's,
Burlington, Crouch's, Union, aud Oela-

uer's, Florence.

We desire to extend our thanks to

the numerous friends for their uuceas-

lug kindness to our mother during her
Charles Westbay,
Timothy Westbay.

Hoover.
10:00-10:30 The Fuuctiou of the Sun-

day School—C. G. Jones.
10:30-11:00 The Preacher as a Stude

of S. S. Movement—J. A. Lee.
11:00-12:00 The Superintendents — D.

M. Snyder, W. P. Cropper, D. E.
Castleman, Chas. Steveus. ._

DINNER.
2:00-2:30 The Teacher—Wm. Eggleston
2:30-3:00 How to study the Bible—El-

mer Atwood.
3:00-3:30 The Study Of the Bible in

Spots—B. F. Swindler.
Each one to whom a subject has

been assigned is earnestly requested to

attend the meetiug prepared to discuss

the subject assigued. Each school is al-

so requested to come prepared to take
part as a school iu the music.
All are cordially invited to attend

the convention.
J. C. Revill,

J. P. Johnson,
J.T. Graut, j-Com
G. W. Sleet,

J. O. Huey,

vs -| Order of Reference.
John Huffman's heirs. Ac, Dfte.

This cause is now referred to J. W.
Duncan, Master Commissioner of said
court, under section 431, Civil Code of
Practice, with the following Instruc-
tions:

lit. The Master will audit and set-

tle the accounts of the administrator.
2nd. He will ascertain the amount

of debts found agalust decedent's es-

tate, and report same, and if any be se-

cured, report them as such and say
how they are secured.

3d. He will ascertain the quantity,
location and value of the real estate

owned by decedent at the time of his

death,,

4th. He will give due notice of his
sittings to hear proof of claims; he will

report at the next term of this court.
Witness my hand as clerk of said

court, this July 13th, 1900
J. VV. Duncan, Clerk B. C. C.

**
1

The undersigned hereby gives notice
that he will begin his sittings on the
25th day of July, 1900, at the Circuit
Clerk's office In Burlington, Ky., to

near proof in the above styled cause,

and will adjourn from day to day (Sun-
day excepted) to the 8th day of Aug.,
1900. All persons having claims against
said estate will present them to me
properly proven according to law.

J. W. Duncan, Master Com'r.

Limaburg.

Wheat all in the stack.
M iss Millie Beemon is no better.

Corn looks fine. It is all laid by.
Three showers of rain here Monday.

A. Crigle r, of Bromley, la the

Duriug last May an iufant child of

our neighbor was suffering with cholera
infantum. The doctors had given up
all hopes of recovery. I took a bottle of

Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera aud Diar-

rhoea Remedy to the house, telling

I felt sure it would do good if used ac-

cording to directions. Id two days time
the child bad fully recovered. The
child Is uow vigorous and healthy. I

have recommended this remedy fre-

quently and have never known it to

fail.—Mrs. Curtis Baker, Bookwalter,
Ohio. Sold by W. F. McKim, Burling-
ton: Berkshire & McWethy, Peters-

burg; C. S. Balsly, Bulllttevllle, O. N.
Grant, Bellevue.

The barn belonging to T. D. Good-
ridge, two miles out on the Bellevue

Cike, was struck by lightning aud
urnt last night. The fire was discov-

ered about 9:30 o'clock, aud had envel-
oped the building. The barn contained
several tons of hay, a corn drill, wheat
drill, and all the harness aud saddles

on the place. The loss is about $500.

The barn was insured iu the Boone
county company, but for what amouut
we were unable to learn. Other build-

ings were close to the -barn, but the
wind carried the fire aud heat from
them.

guest of Eddie Riggs.
One of W. C. C. Rouse's horses got

cut very badly with a wire.

Henry Dixon, of Richwood, was vis-

ing Everett Dixon, Suuday.
llss Kittie Brown is makiug her

hume at John Aylor's at present.

As John Cloud was goiug home from
Limaburg, Suuday night, his horse
ranaway, damaging the buggy harness
considerably before John got him un-
der control. Don't go to sleep next
time, John.

Plenty of Wind, Cheap Power, Shell, Grind,

Pump, Etc. —

General 4£S= Merchandise.
Stock Complete and Prices Low. See Our

SHOE STORE.
Can Fit. You Out in Anything You Want,

OOME AND SEE.
_ _

FIVE Per Cent. Discount for CASH.

Also WHITE HOLLAND TURKEYS, BLACK MINORCA
CHICKENS, CHESTER WHITE HOGS

COME AND SEE. - _._.^..._^
T. J. HUGHES,

BEAVER LICK. KY.

IS THE CRY
The Merchant who was wide awake expected this and bought early

Elegant, Stylish and WelhFitting Garments
Have been gathered together by us, and we feel confideut of success In supply-

ing the trade in all classes, with The Finest Clothing at the Lowest Prices.

AN ELEGANT SUIT in any grade for $7,50
Serges, Cheviots, Cassimeres and Worsted Stripe* for „~~„~~~«.$10.O0*
SAME CLOTHS, better grade, for $12.50 aud $15.
We are offering 3^or §>5.00 An All-Wool Cassimere Suit which can not be

bought elsewhere for less than $7.50.

The showers of the last few days
have been very fiue for the blackber-

ries.

Since the timber has been thinned
out lightning strikes buildings ofteuer

than it use to.

Edwards Bros., the Walton under-
takers, sent the remains of Otis Adams
to this place Monday night.

The supplement this week tells you
all about the big fair that will be held
at Lawreuceburg this season.

m-

This part of the county was swept
by a heavy wind, last Monday after-

noon, leveling wheat shocks and
breaking oft much of the corn, some
of which is jointing aud as a conse-
quence is very brittle.

The telephone line from this place

south was out of order this morning
very much to the disoomfelture of
those who desired quick returns from
the primary. A lineman was sent out
and the wires may be iu good order by
time the polls close this afternoon.

The latest report is that the Presi-

dent has decided to not call a special

session of Congress ou account of the
trouble in Chiua.

The small boys and the green ap-
ples are having their innings now.

It wont quit raining until the weath-
er turns oooler.

The election on the sixth day of next
month will be a reminder of the old
time August election. Watermelons
ought to be on sale that day to com-
plete the sceuea of ye oldeu times.

Children's and Boys' Suits.
SCHOOL SUITS, neat aud durable, for , -—^l and up.

BOYS' VERY--DRESSY SULTS, knee pants, for $2.50 and up,

BOYS' LONG PANTS SUrTS, Stylish, Elegaut, for $3.00 and up.

MENS' AND BOY'S' LIGHT PANTS, a truer line was
never shown at from • '$1.50 to $5.

We have the Best Made Blue Working Pants, ever sold, for 50o-

8®"Our Moleskiu aud Cottouade Pauts can't be beat.*^8B 3fc

We kindly invite you to call aud inspect our goods.

ROLEFS & WACHS.
RELIABLE CLOTHIERS,

No. 1 Pike Street, Corner Madson Avenue,

GOTO^
C T. DAVIS &CO.,

HEBROX AND C03CSTA»€E, General Merchants,

A Good Supply of Feed always in Stock.

GARDEN AND FIELD SEEDS.
>—c-

[Undertaking Given Special Attention^

A good supply of Coal on hand at Constance at all times.

Hebron. C. T. DAVIS & CO. Constance

McALPIN & BLANTON,
Successors to

Undertakers
Successors to RIGGS BROS.

—AND—

Embalmers
LIVVER Y, BOARDING f

FEED STABLES.
Special Rates to Travellug Men. Plauoa, Organs and Furniture Carefully Re-

moved. First-class Carriages for hire with careful drivers for Families,

% % % i Parties, Weddings, etc. X X X X

LEXINGTON PIKE, - -

J. M. EDDIN8 agent,

- ERLANGr^SJR, K X".

Burlington, Ky.
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THE RECORDER.
W. U RIDDELL. Publishes.

SURUNGTON. i i KKNTDCKT

Georpe Bancroft, the historian, wo«
born at Worcester, Mass., October 3,

1800, and a movement is on foot to
commemorate the hundredth anni-
versary iu suitable fashion.

CALEB POM' TRIAL

The Bullet That is Supposed to Have

Killed Goebel Exhibited in Court.

The Adirondack mountains embrace
on area of over two million eight hun-
dred thousand acres, and in this great
>rea fully .100 mountain peaks rise to
altitudes ranging from 1,200 to 5,000

feet.

The strongest men of the three
manliest races in the present world
are nonflesh-eating — the Turanian
mountaineers, the Mandingo tribes of
Senegambia and the Sehleswig-Hol-
etein lbuiern, who furnish the heav-
iest soldiers for the German army and
the ablest seamen for the Hamburg
navy.

"TherGrrman hhyrrrrhrnimd -novelist,

Gu'stnv- Kreytag, decided"sl&rtly be-

fore his deatR that the trouble with
Germany was that through the death
of Kaiser Frcderich the generation
that had grown up Avtth-bim waii de-
prived of the realization of its ideas

in favor of the younger generation
represented by the present emperor.

The bulk of the toy balloons seen
in this country are imported. Amer-
icans have proved successful manufac-
tnTeTs-Tjf-india rubber tires and belts,

of blankets, druggists' goods and the
more important articles of the trade,

and yet all efforts to make the toy
balloon protiitably have failed. One
factory is just getting on its feet and
supplying a limited quantity.

According to Pertident Jordan, of
Leland Stanford, jr., university, the
endownment of that institution is

greater than that of Harvard and Co-
lumbia universities combined. At
the recent commencement the doctor's
degree was conferred upon two stu-

dents; the A. M. degree was won by
twenty-one students, while the num-
ber of graduating class to receive the
A- B. degree was 142.

Until the discovery of deposits of
lime in the Calico mountains borax
had been a product of the marsh and
of methods the simplest, admitting no
improvement in mechanical appli-
ances. An entirely new era opened
with the discovery of borate of lime
in stratified rock formation. Thence-
forward the industry was transform-
ed into a proposition akin to that of
quartz mining.

Richard Croker's neighbors in his
English home in Berkshire have a
genuine liking for him and are dis-

gusted at the attacks made upon htm
recently by a London newspaper. To
them he is a very quiet, unassuming
man, friendty, hospitable and char-
itable, and so lacking in obtrusiveness
that they have to seek his companion-
ship. They say that they know and
care nothing for his political rela-

tions in this country!

Among the graduates from Yale this
year was Miss Selichi Yamaguchi, of
Tokio, Japan, who won the degree of
bachelor of arts. The dark little

•woman received her diploma bare-
headed and in her native costume, her
black hair lying smooth and shiny,
fastened by a colossal stickpin, while
her shawl and broad snsh. flung
gracefully about her plump little fig-

ure, made her look like some small
"Yum Yum" just out of school.

Belgium's census was taken on the
last day of last year and the general
results as regards population have
just been made public The popula-
tion of the kingdom is 6,744,.

r
):i2. con-

sisting of 3,363,4^6 males and 3,381,096
females. Officially Antwerp is the
most populous town, with 2*2,018 in-

habitants; Brussels follows with 210,-

U6o, but if the eight Contiguous sub-
urbs are counted, which practically
arc a part of Brussels, the population
r2»es to 570,884.

British statisticians are reckoning
up what Great Britain owes to the
scourge of influenza. There have been
two serious epidemics . of influenza
there in the past ten years, one in the
•winter of 1891-02, when the amount
of property paying death duties ad-
vanced $150,000,000 above the average,
and again in the past winter, when
the increase was about $140,000,000
over-the previous year. The fact that
influenza was almost the sole cause
of the increase is shown in elaborate
statistical tables.

King Menelik's palace, known as the
"Ghebe," occupies no inconsiderable
space in Adis Aheba, the capital.

4Japt. Harringaon describes it as an
enclosure of nearly twrr miles in clr^

cumference, divided into a "number
of compounds, containing the chapel,

audience halls and private apartments.
One of the most characteristic sights
is the "ghibir," or bi-weekly banquet
jriven in the throne room every Sun-
day and Thursday to the soldiers at

the capital.

Viscount Doneraile, grand senior

warden of the Knglish free masons,
is the lineal descendant of the only
lady who was ever made a free mason.
His ancestress, Klizabeth St. I.eger,

the wife of Col. Richard Aldworth and
the mother of the first Viscount Don-
eraile, who assumed the name of St.

Leger, hid in a recess in a rcom in

Doneraile court, .County Cork, dur-

ing the holding in that room of a

meeting of a masonic lodge years

ago. She was discovered and imme-
diately initiated into the masonic

yjsteriea.

Wltnenraen Teatlfy to the Snpposcd
Courne of the Denilly Mlt-

lle—Kph l.illnrtl on
the Stand.

Georgetown, Ky., July 111.—When
the court adjourned eight jurors in

the Powers case had been finally ac-

cepted by both sides, leaving four
more to be selected. The common-
wealth has one more peremptory chal-

lenge to its credit, while the defense
has four.

Georgetown. Ky., July 14.—When
the formation of a jury to try the
Powers case was resumed J Friday
morning there were eight accepted
jurors in the box and three sealed
subject to challenge.

The jury was completed by the ac-

farnier. also Considered a Goebel sup-
porter. Ford is said to be doubtful,
some of his friends claiming him to
be a Brown democrat. The jury was
then sworn in.

The completed fury stands W. O.

Tinder, farmer, Hrown: A. W. Craig,

merchant, (ioebel; W, P. Munson.
farmer. Goebel; W. H. Oldham, mer-
chant. Goebel.; George Murphy, farm-
er. Goebel; J. C. Porter, farmer, re-

publican; Alonzo Kemper, farmer,
Brown: H. K. Ford, farmer, (ioebel

(doubtful): J. P. Crosswaite. carpen-
ter. Goebel; J. T. Mulberry, black-
smith, (ioebel; Harris Musselman,
farmer, (ioebel.

Col. Campbel] stated the case for the
prosecution. He reviewed the politi-

cal events, of last fall, and especially

the events following the election and
the instituting of contests by the
democratic candidates for state of-

fices. He said that Caleb Powers was
most aggressive among those who
sought to settle the contest by vio-

lence, and that to him largely was
due the importation of mountain
"feudists" to Frankfort. Of the band
of mountain men, 175 remained in

Frankfort regularly. He charged that
a majority of them had killed from
one to several men each. He claimed
it will be put in evidence that on Jan-
uary 28 Mr. Powers made use of a
statement that "Goebel has not as
many days to live as 1 have fingers oh
my hand.' He reviewed- the facts in

connection with the assassination and
claimed that the state house yard had
been cleared in furtherance of the
conspiracy, cited the closing of the
executive building against the police

officers, the calling out of troops and
other matters which have already
come out in the examining trials.

During Surveyor Woodson's testi-

mony he produced the chip cut from
the hackberry tree in the state house
yard. The chip contains the steel bul-

let which is supposed to have passed
through the body of Mr. (ioebel. Mr.
Woodson had not completed his testi-

mony when court adjourned.

Georgetown, Ky., July 15.—Satur-
day. Mead Woodsor., county surveyor
of Franklin county, and the civil en-
gineer who made the measurements
was on the stand for over two hours.
He had with him profile drawings,
diagrams and a block of wood taken
front 'o tree in the state house yard,
which was supposed to contain the
f'aUil bullet. The defense undertook
H> show that the surveyor had not
been sufficiently accurate in his meas-
urement from the supposed point of
entrance of bullet into

,
the tree

to prove that the shot was
tired from the window of the secretary
of state's otlice. He left the stand at
11:15.

At the request of the prosecution,
Mr. Wods'in, after leaving the stand,
removed the bullet from the block of
woe* when it had lain undisturbed
for six injnths, and after marking it

for identification, passed the bit of
lead about the bar. Judge, jurors
and lawyers all examined it wirh in-

terest. Apparently the prisoner and
Arthur (ioebel. the brother of Wil-
liam (ioebel. paid less attention to the
ball than come of the attorneys.

Clothes^hat (ioebel wore on the fa-

tal day was brought in at «J::i0 by two
colored porters and placed in the
ante-room adjoining the main court-
room.

Warden Eph Llllard, of Frankfort
prison, a close friend of deceased,
was next called. He accompanied Mr.
(ioebel to the state house on the
morning of murdod and left him just
before the shot was fired

Mr. J.illard testified that on the
morning of the shooting, as he ap-
proached the state house with (ioe-

bel and Jack Chinn, he noticed that
the cnpitol grounds were clear,

whereas on previous occasions,

| "mountain men" were numerous. He
said he hud

'

le ft his two companions
and reached the door of the main eap-
itol building when he heard shots, and
looking back saw (ioebel fall. He de-
clared that one of the front windows
In the office of the secretary of state

wa«Mftt»rtly raised at the time. At
the conclusion or his testimony court
adjourned.

I'rull llnimra Burned.
Newcastle. Cal., July 10.— Fire de-

stroyed all the fruit houses and lead-
ing business houses of the town. The
total loss will exceed $100,000. Over
10,000 boxes of fruit were burned.
The Southern Pacific Co. was the
heaviest loser.

Will Meet In ( liutlu ikii.

Chattanooga, Tenn., July 15.— It, is

otliiially announced that the organiza-
tion known as the Spanish-American
War Veterans will hold its second na-
tional encampment in thin city Du-
ty ber 11 ::.'.

STREET CAR DYNAMITED.

Fonr P«MMi|teri In the Car and
Two of Them Were Badly In-

jured In St. l.oula.

St. Louis, July 13.—The citizens*

committer, of which John T. Wilson
is chairman, is actively engaged pro-

curing signatures to a petition urg-

ing that the street railway strike be
settled by arbitration. Several hun-
dred signatures have already been se-

cured. Nearly every person approach-
ed has expressed his preference for a

settlement of the strike by arbitration.

Attorney General Crow, tin behalf

of the minority stockholders of the

Southern ElertrlO railroad, has tiled

suit to annul the purchase of the

Southern Flectrie railway by the St.

Louis Transit Co. The case will be a

test one. and if it wins will break up
the entire deal by which the St. Louis
Transit Co. was organized. The suit

is brought in the interest of certain

minority stockholders.

St. Louis, July 14.—General Man-
ager George W. Haumhoff, of the St.

Louis Transit Co.. gave out a signed

statemen t in reply to the published

charges made by the strikers in which
the latter charged that Haumhoff had
violated the agreement entered into

on July 2. General Manager liuum-
hoff denies that he violated in the
slightest degree the agreement l>e-

tween the strikers* committee and the
Transit Co, He says he has strictly

adhered to that agreement and en-

deavored to act fairly with the strik-

ers at all times.

Two thousand solicitors, engaged
by tiie trades and labor uniqns tc

canvass the city and collect funds for

the striking railway men's bus lines,

oegan work. Chairman Hlackmore,
who is in charge of this work, re-

ports that contributions are coming
in rapidly, and he expects to have
busses enough in a few days to meet
the demands of the sympathizing pub-
lie. Pusses are now running on sched-
ule lime over tnree divisions of the
Transit Co. line and are being well

patronised.

The imported men now at work for
the Transit Co. are becoming dissat-

isfied, and charges of unfair treat-

ment have been made by them against
the company. Fifteen men who came
from Baltimore to St. Louis in May
left the city for their eastern homes.
'i ney claim that they found conditions
in St. Louis different from what had
been represented, and that the Tran-
sit Co. failed to keep certain promises
m.-wle to them.
The executive committee reported

that a delegation of the present em-
ployes of the Transit Co. had 1 waited
on it and stated that 1,00.0 men would
quit at once if the union would pay
their transportation to their respect-
ive homes.

St. Louis, July 16.—As a Union line

car on the Lee avenue division of the
Transit Co. was passing the intersec-

tion of 22d street and Bremen avenue,
at 11 o'clock at night, the wheels
struck a charge of dynamite, which
exploded with terrific force. The car
was blown from the track, the floor-

ing and sides were rent asunder and
all the windows demolished.
There were four ixissengers on' the

car, two of whom, Edward Knglish
and Mollis Shire, Were so badly in-

jured that they had to be taken to the
city dispensary. The others, although
badly shaken up. were able to go
home. The explosion was by far the
worst that has occurred on the St.

Louis Transit Co.'s line since the be-
ginning of the strike.

TWELVE PEOPLE HURT,

A St. i.hiiIn Snliuph«n Cur Rnns Into
a Vt iikimi Loaded With Ke-

i i ii j ii ti I'leiiicUem.

St. Louis, July 1C—A car of the
Suburban Co.'s Webster division ran
into and capsized a wagon loaded with
picnickers returning from Forest
park at Lindell boulevard and Sarah
street, and 12 of them were hurt, two
seriously. The wagon was broken
into splinters and the horse. was crip-

pled. When the accident happened
rain was falling heavily. Keuben
Kaplan, who held the reins, urged his

horse across the track as rapidly as
lie could, but the load was too heavy
fot* him. The car was going at. a
rapid rate, and strui-k the re::r wheel
of the wagon, knocking it sideways
and spilling the. occupants.

Doing;* In the Philippines.

Manila, July 16.—During the scout-
ing of last, week "three Americans were
killed and two wounded aud .15 rebels
were killed. Fifty rebels Were cap-
tured and 25 rifles and 14 tons of pow-
tier and ammunition taken. It will

become necessary, under the new code
of procedure which the commission
expects to adopt, to secure for the
higher courts in Manila and the prov-
inces American judges speaking Span-
ish.

I.,aily Churchill's Wedding-.

—London,—July 15.—The—diflicu Ities

which stood in the way of Lady
Randolph Churchill's wedding now
seem to have been overcome and the
event is fixed for July 28. It will be
attended by the Cornwall!" West fam-
ily and Winston Churchill, who has
started from South Africa for Eng-
land. The affair, will be quiet,

Oherlla Student* Suffocated.

Marquette, Mich.. July 14.—The two
men who were found asphyxiated
while, sleeping against the stack of
the Carp furnace ha\e been identified

as Oscar F. Lewis, of Calumet, and
James 11. Gillnian, of Rochester, N. V.,

students of Oberlin university.

Onr Ilellef ll.-n.lii-- India.

Washington, July 13.—The steamer
Quito arrived at Bombay, July 0, with
$20,000 and relief supplies for the
famine sufferers in India. This ves-

sel wan chartered by the navy depart-

Men. Women and Children Meet

an Atrocious Death by the

Sword in Peking.

With Ammunition Gone. They Make u

Desperate, But Futile Effort, to

Break Through Chinese Lines.

\n \fiv» From Mlnlnter Oonsrer, and
Without a llonht lie Han lleeu

Murdered With All the Heat
of the Forrlsnrra.

Shanghai. July 16.—An official tele-

gram was received Sunday night from
the governor of Shan Tung stating

that, a breach was made in the wa^l of

the British legation at Peking after

a gallant defense and when all the

ammunition had given out. All for-

eigners were killed.

London. July 15.—The Shangh ai

correspondent, on the alleged author-
ity of couriers who brought the

story, gives a very sensational account

of the massacre, lie says:

"Maddened with hunger, after hav-

ing been without food for many days,

the members of the legations and the

guards made a sortie on the night of

June lit) and killed 200 Chinese in an
unexpected attack. Gen. Tung Fuh
Slang, enraged over the loss of so

many men. brought heavy guns, and
Prince Tuan'gave the order that every

foreigners must l>e destroyed. His
words were:
"'Destroy every foreign vestige and

make China a sealed book to all west-

ern powers.'

"Prince Tuan had previously discov-

ered that Prince Ching was supplying
the foreigners with ammunition. He
therefore ordered Gen. Tung Fuh
Siang to fire on Prince Ching's troops,

and it is reported that Ching was
killed or seriously wounded.
"In the final attempt to cut their

way through, the legationers formed
a square, with the women and chil-

dren in the center. When"'the Boxers
realized that they were being at-

tacked they became like wild beasts

and shot each other with revolvers.

Heavy guns bombarded all night un-
til the buildings were demolished and
in flames. Many foreigners were
roasted in (he ruins.

"The Boxers rushed upon them and
hacked and stabbed both dead and
wounded, cutting off their heads and
carrying these through the streets on
their rifles, shouting fiercely. They
then attacked the native Christian

quarters, massacred all who refused

to join them, outraged the women and
brained the children. Hundreds of
mission buildings were burned."
The correspondent adds:
"All China is now aflame with re-

volt against foreigners. Only in the
extreme w'esHMs there quiet.

"Every port, e\en Shanghai, is men-
aced. In the province of Hupe and
Hunan thousands of native Christians

have been mutilated and tortured, the
women being- first outraged and then
massacred*."

St. Petersburg, July 11, \ia Paris,

July, 15.—The czar has received with
great emotion the dreadful' details

of the catastrophe at Peking. Tears
coursed down his majesty's cheeks as
he read the cablegram from Adm.
ATexyeff at Port Arthur, confirming
the horrible details of assassination

of M. DeGiers, which merely in form
of rumors had already Tu'aclTed~~RTTs^

sia. The admiral declares that the
Russian envoy was dragged through
the streets by the Boxers, insulted,

beaten and tortured, and evenTlfro'Wn"

into a great k"t '.tie and boiled to death.

Then the remains Were thrown to the
dogs. While M. DeGiers wn.s being
disposed of. the fanatic mob danced
around the caldron.
Mine. DeGiers, Adm. AlexyetT's ad-

vices declared, suffered a fate, ^vfese

than death, and was beaten-and tor-

tured with sharp sticks until life was
extinct.

The legation officials are said to

have been tortured fiendishly until

death ended their sufferings. M.--l)e

(iiers and his legation officials resist-

ed desperately and his brave body-
guard killed' many of the attacking
mob. In the midst of his tortures

the envoy is said to have heroically

proclaimed his faith in Christianity,

encouraged by the wife who so soon
shared his martyrdom.
London, July 16.—The following

dispatches from Adm. Seymour were
published here:

.

_
"Tien-Tsin, July 0.—The enemy's

position sofithwest of the settlement

was attacked at 4 this morning. The
Japanese by a flank movement drove
the enemy out and captured four
guns. Cavalry pursued and completed
the rout of the enemy, killing large

numbers of soldiers and Boxers.—^T-iw- allied—forces -shelled imd-eeeu—
pied the western arsenal, capturing
two gutML The arsenal' was burned,
as the allfe*s were unable to hold it.

The enemy's loss was 350 killed. The
loss of the allied forces was small.

"The allied forces have been in-

creased by the arrival of 1,500 Amer-
icans."

Baltimore Man'* Crime.

Baltimore, July 16.— Poverty, ill

healtri ami n weak-minded wife im-
pelled Louis Eisen, a shoemaker, to

kill himself, wife Sarah ami 13-

months-old son Morris with a razor
and to wound his 3%-year-old sou
Harry, who will probably recover.

Hack From Manila.

San Francisco, July 15.—The trans-

port Hancock, has arrived from Man-
ila, via, Nagasaki. She brought 101

general pnscngers and 547 soldiers.

Five deaths and two suicides oc-

curred on the voyage.

PRESIDENT'S PROCLAMATION.

•Reciprocity With Germany Declared
—The Article* in Whleh a Re-

duction in Made.

Washington, July 15. -The follow-

ing proclamation by the president on
the German reciprocity agreement
has been made public:

"Reciprocity with* Germany.
"lly the president of the United

States of America.
"A proclamation.
"Whereas, the Herman government

has entered into a commercial agree-

ment with the I'nited States in con-

formity with the provisions of the

third section of the tariff act of the

I'nited States approved July 24. ls'.i",

by which agreement in the judgment
of the president reciprocal and
equivalent concessions are secured in

favor of the products of the I'nited

States:

"Therefore, be it known that 1.

William McKinley. president of X'::-

I'niteu States of America, acting 1 1
1

•

-

tier the authority conferred by said

act of congress, do hereby suspend
du r i ng t he contimnrnTre~ ~nr -force—rrf-

said agreement the imposition and
collection of the duties imposed by
the first sect-ton of said act upon the

articles hereinafter specified, being

the products of the soil and Industry
ot Germany; and do declare In place

thereof the rates of duty provided in

the third section of said act to b*,

in force and on and after the date of

this proclamation as follows, namely:

"Upon argols. or crude tartar, or
wine lees, crude, five percentum ad
.valorem.

"Upon brandies, or rather spirits

manufactured or distilled from grain

or oilier materials, one dollar and
seventy-five cents for proof gallon.

"Upon still wines and vermuth, in

casks. 35 cents per gallon; in bottles

ot-jugs. per case of one dozen bot-

tles- or jugs containing each not more
than one quart and more than one
pint, or twenty-four bottle or jugs
containing each not more than one
pint, one dollar any twenty-five cents

per ease, and any excess beyond
these quantities found in such bot-

tles or jugs shall be subject 'to n

duty of four cents per pint or frac-

tional part thereof, but Dil. separate

or nddltional duty shn44 bp—assessed
upon the bottles or jugs.

"Upon paintings in oil or water
color, pastels, pen anil ink drawings
and statuary, fifteen 'percent uin ad
valorem.
"Of .which the officers and citizens

of the luited States will take due
notice.

"In testimony whereof, I have
hereunto set Bay hand and caused the,

seal of the I'nited States to be af-

fixed.

"Done at the city of Washington,
this thirteenth day of July. A. D..

one thousand nine hundred, and of
the independence of the United
States of America the one hundred
and f\venty-fifth.

• \YILMAM McKlNLEY."
By the president: John Hay, Sec-

retary of State.

DEATH'S SUMMONS.

I ulto.l State* Senator Hear, the Well
Known lown StutcHiiniii, Dies

of Heart Failure.

Washington. July 15. - United States
Senator Gear, of Iowa, died at his

apartments in the Portland at B:3.8

Sut unlay morning of heart fajlure.

lie was in usual health up to .'-".ID a.

m.. when he was attacked.-. Doctors
were- -immediately summoned, but
their efforts were unavailing.

Senator Gear left, beside his widow,
two daughters, Mrs. J. W. Hlythe,

-w i.'e of th e -principle
1—a-Horney- of-f-ht*-

Chicago. Burlington and Quincy rail-

•oad. and Mrs. Horace Hand, wife of
a prominent business man, both re-

siding in Burlington. Funeral serv-

ices will be held in Burlington on
Wednesday. Services are to be
held here. The news of Senator
Gear's death was a great shock to his

personal and official friends in Wash-
ington, by whom he was very highly

regarded, Secretary Wilson was in-

expressibly shocked when the news
was conveyed to him.

AN EDITOR KILLS HIMSELF.

Ill Health Driven an Kx-Lientennnt
(iovernor of Kuiimub to Take

Hi* Own I. lie.

Emporia, Kan., July 16.— C. V. Esk-
ridge, editor of the Emporia Repub-
lican ami former lieutenant governor
of Kansas, died at his home in this

city from the effect s of self- i nflicted-

HEALTHY WOMEN.

Mary J.
_
Kmnedy, manager of Ar-

mour & Co.'s Ethibit at the Trans-Miwis*
ippi Exponitiot, at, Omaha, Nab., writes
the following of Faruu*, at a cure for that

common jiliaco-

of t-uiumer cn-

tarrh, known as
i n d i k v s t ion.

M i s 8 Kennedy
says:

"I found the
continual
chansa of diet

incidental to

eight J cars'

traveling com-
pletely ujiset my
digestive system.
In consulting
several p h y s i-

clana they de-

cided I suffered

with catarrh of
the stomach.
"T heir pre-

scriptions d i d
not seem to help-

nte any, so, read-
ing of the re-

markable cures
effected by the
u>e of Penina I

decided to try it

and i-oon found
myself well re-

paid.
"I have now

used Pcruna for
a bout three
in on t lis and feel

completely re-

juvenated. I helievc I am permanen t ly

cured, and tlo not licsitute to give unstinted
praise to your great remed y, 1 cruna."

Tlte causes of Milium r catarrh are first,.

chronic catarrh; second, derangements of"

the stomach and, liver; third, impure Mood.
Such being the case, anyone who knows

anything whatever about the operations of
Penina can understand why this remedy is

a permanent cure for summer catarrh. It

eradicates chronic < atari h Pom the system,
invigorating the stomach and liver, cleanse*
the blood of all impurities, and therefore
permanently cures by removing the cause,
—a ho»t of maladies peculiar to hot weather.
The cause being removed the symptoms dis-

appear of themselves.
"Summer Catarrh" sent free to any ad-

dress by The Peiuua Medicine Co., Colum-
bus, Qliio.

MURPHY WAS MUCH PUZZLED.

He Managed to Give Satisfactory An.

n-rri to the Qaeatlona,
However.

pistol wounds. Before he died Mr.
Eskridge. who had been ill with can-
cer of the liver for several months,
said he knew he could not live and
that he was tired of life.

Charles Y. Eskridge was born in

Virginia in PS4I1 and came to Kansas
in 185.'). He has been identified with
-Ka-nsas-^Milititfs-sinee—be fore ti

war. having been representative i:i

the legislature from 1S59 to 1HG2 and
slate sentor in 1864. He served as
Heutennnt governor with (iov. .lames

M. Harvey from 1861 to 1871. Since
1SH1 he has owned and edited the Em-
poria Republican, one of the strongest
republican newspapers in the state.

'Walter CV-H+Her Halls.

London, July 15.—On board the
Canard line steamer which sailed

from Eiverpool Snturday are Walter
C. miller, who has been appo inted
adviser to the military authorities in

China; Eoxhall Kecne and Rev. Mor-
gan Dix. —

'

v
ol KiimHI Will Rest.

New York, July 15.— Mr. Sol Smith
Mussel, the popular actor, who broke
down while he was playing in Chica-

go, last spring, and was obliged to

close his season prematurely, has

decided uot to return to the stare.

One of the Xew York enumerators called

on an old Irishman who had his name, Mur-
phy, chalked upon his door. He was very

much perplexed, although he had been
in the country long enough to go through
several censuses.
" 'The einsis?' " he exclaimed suspicious-

ly. "Phwat is ut?"
I toJd him that it was a record of the tribe/

of Murphyi in the I'nited States that was
being prepared for the government, where-

it he was greatly flattered, and wanted to

tell me his family history us far back as he
knew it. His meuioiv, howt.er, was defec-

tive, especially as to dates.

"The year uv me burrth.'r»' he repeated,

scratching liis't '•' "Sure an' Udon t know
at all, at all." Then, after reflecting awhile

he brightened up and said: "Sure, an' it

wuz the year the crops failed in Ireland."

"Was "it in "37?" I suggested, at a ven-

ture. He looked to be about 60.

"Faith an' it was that very year," he re-

plied, and 1 let it goat that.

He had forgotten, too, the year of his ar-

rival in America; "but 1 remimber that Hor-

ace (Jreeley was runnin' lor priMcleut at the

toime," he Haid.

Acrounttc.

After supper he procured his wife's Ik <-t

clothesline.from the bach shed. Fastenedorte

•nd of it to his St. HernardV collar and the
other to the handle bar of his .bicycle. Then
he went out into the middle o; the road and
mounted. For about four roils, that is until

the St. Bernard espied a canine friend, the
sensation was dreamlike, after that it be-

tame one horrible nightmare. In despera-

tion the rider clutched handle b.-ws, back
itedaUd and fairlv howled, until at last he

became sufficiently con! to call to the dog
to stop. . It stopped all right, but the wheel
had motions of its own. It went on till it

.struck the dng aTlriclships, then it rose in the

air, sending it.- rider toward cloudland.

IT is head tried conclusions with the curb,

and wh en they brought-him to ke-pwinissd

his wife never to do it a^ain.—-Detroit Free
Press.

A hoy in the family always comes in handy
•w'nen the pic left over isn't enough to save.

—Xtchiiton dloTjeT"

Painful

Periods
aro overcome by Lydia £*>

Pinkham's Vegetable
Compound.

Fifty thousand happy
women testify to this In
grateful letters to Mrs*
Plnfcham.

Menstruation
severe strain on a

vitality, -fr

Is a
I WO"
It is

painful something Us
wrong which

man's

Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound I

willpromptly sot rightf If

excessive- or Irregular
write to Mrs. Plnkham,
Lynn, Mass., foradvice.

Evidence abounds that
Mrs. Pinkham's advice
and medicine have for
many years been helping
women to be strong. No
other advloe Is so un-
varyingly accurate, no
other medicine has suoh
a record of cure.

Everybody
enjoys custard made from Burnuam's
Cream Custard. Just dissolve in hot milk
and set away to harden. Indorsed by physi-
cians as a healthful and nutritious food for
Children and Invalids. All (irocers.are giv-

ing a 10c. package free to u purchaser cf a
package of Hurnham's Hasiy Jellycon—th<>

ficjit Jslivuxuiiratiflfl. 'Jr.ia to da*.
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THESTORY OF DORCAS

Dr. Talmage Draws a Lesson from

a Noble Woman's Life.

Srlf-S«<Tlflrlfi(t Work Aaaared of

Illota Reward Hereafter—Helo-

fal Words for Tbo.f Who
Alleviate Suffering.

CCopyrtght, 1300, by Louis Klopsch.]

Dr. Talmage, who in still t raveling in

northern Europe, has forwarded the

following report of a sermon in which

he utters helpful words to all who arc-

engaged in alleviating human dis-

tresses and shows how such work will

be crowned at the last; text, Acts"::)!):

"And all the widows stood by him

weeping and showing him the coats

and garments which Dorcas made

•while she was with them."

Joppa is u most absorbing city oT

the orient. Into her harbor once float-

ed the rafts of Lebanon cedar from

•wnicft rne irmpirs 01 ,/c-i uau.. .^» ••>..-.

built. Solomon's oxen drawing the logs

through the town. Here Napoleon had

51H) prisoners massacred. One of the

most magnificent charities of the cen-

turies was stalled in Ibis seaport by

Dorcas, a woman with her needle em-

broidering h er n ame inelTaec u hly into

the beneficence of the world. I see her

sitting in yonder (Kline, hi the door-

way ant! around about I he building and

in the room where she sits arc the pale

faces of the poor. She listens to their

plaint, she pities their woe. she make-

garments for t belli, she adjusts the

manufactured articles to suit, the bent

form of this invalid woman and to the

cripple that comes crawling on his

hands and knee*. She gives a coat to

this one. she gives sandals to that. one.

With the gifts she mingles prayer* and

tears and Christian encouragement.

Then she goes out to be greeted on the

street corners by those whom she has

blessed, and all through the street the

cry is heard: "Dorcas is coming!"
The sick look up gratefully into her

face as she puts her hand on the burn-

ing brow, and the lost and the aban-

doned start up with hope as they hear

her gentle voice, as though an angel

had addressed them, and as she goes

out the lane eyes half put out with sin

think they see a halo of light about her

brow and a trail of glory in her path-

way. That night a half paid ship-

wright climbs the hill and reaches

home and sees his little boy welt clad

and says: "Where did these clothes

come from?" And they tell him: "Dor-

cas has been here." In another place a

woman is trimming a lamp. Dorcas
bought the oil. In another place a

family that had not been at table for

many weeks are gathered now, for

Dorcas has brought bread.

Hut there is a sudden pause in that

woman's history. They say: "Where
is Dorcas? Why, we haven't seen her

for many a day. Where is- Dorcas?"
And one of these poor people goes up
and knocks at the door and finds the

mystery/*,olvcd. All through the

haunts 4 f wretchedness the news
comes: '•'.'orcas is sick!" No bulletin

flashing from the palace'gate telling

1he stages of a king's disease is more
anxiously waited for than the news
from this benefactress. Alas, for

Joppa there is wailing, wailing! That
voice which has uttered- so maiiy'eheer-

fuJ\r"'6rds is hushed; that hand which

lias~Vnade so many garments for the

jnoor is cold and still; the star which

i/ad poured light into the midnight of

wretMieri.ness is dimmed by the blind-

ing mists that go up from the river of

death. In every forsaken place in that

, town, wherever there is a sick child and

no balm, wherever there:' i.bunger and

no bread, wherever theA is guilt and

no commiseration, wherever there is a

broken heart and no comfort, there are

despairing loxuts._ajid_s.lJ'eamii)g eyes

and frantic gesticulations as they cry;

"Dorcas is dead!"
Thry send for the apostle Peter, who

happens to be in the suburbs of the

place, stopping with a tanner of the

nnme of Simon. Peter urges his way
through the crowd around the door

and stands in the presence of the dead.

What demonstration of grief all about

bim! Here stand some of I he poor peo-

ple, who show the garments which

this poor woman had made for them.

Their grief cannot be appeased. The
apostle Peter wants to perform a

miracle. Tie wi'.l not do it amid the ex-

cited crowd, so he orders that the

whole room be cleared. The door is

shut against the populace. The apost le

stands now with the dead. Oh. it is a

serious moment., you know, when you

are. alone with a lifeless body! The
apostle gets down on his knees and
prays, and then he comes to the life-

less form of this one all ready for the

sepulcher. and in the strength of Him
who is the resurrection, he cries:

"Tahitha. arise!" There is a stir in the

fountains of life; the heart fl utters; the

nerves thrill; the cheek flushes; the

eye opens; she sits up!

We see in this subject Dorcas the dis-

ciple. Dorcas the henefactress. Dorcas

the lamented. Dorcas the resurrected.

If I had n o t seen t h a t w-or^ disc*pie

crown; epic poet has sung of the

xword; the pastoral poet, with his"

verses full of the redolence of clover

tops and a-rustle with the silk of the

corn, has sung the praises of the plow.

I tell you the praises of the needle.

From the fig leaf robe prepared in the

garden of Kdcn to the last stitch taken

on the garment for the poor the needle

hat wrought wonders of kindness, gen-

erosity and benefaction. It adormd
the girdle of the high priest, it fash-

ioned the curtains in the ancient taber-

nacle, it cushioned the chariot* of King

Solomon, it provided, the robes of Queen

Kli7.abeth. and in high places and in

low places, by the fire of the pioneer's

back log and under the flash of the

chandelier, everywhere, it has clothed

nakedness, it has preached the Gospel,

it has overcome hosts of penury and

want with the war cry of "Stitch,

stitch, stitch!" The operatives have

found a livelihood by it. and through

it the mansions of the employer are

constructed.

Amid the greatest triumphs in all

ages and lands, I set down the con-

quests of. the needle I admit its

crimes; i aur.Hr ixaSf en •«?*!? " "a.-,

had more martyrs than the Tire; it has

punctured the eye; it hns pierced the

side; it has struck weakness into the

lungs; it has sent madness into the

brain; it has filled the potter's field;

it lias pitched whole armies ot the suf-

f«^tg-~iitt^-urTwc- a iwL-Wrctchcriticss

and" woe. Hut now that i am talk-

shoTrs the garments *rVIch the depart-

ed Mad marie. Orphans are lifted up
ta l->ok into the calir. fnce of the sleep-

ing benefactress. Unclaimed vagrancy

comes and kisses the cold brow of her

who charmed it away from sin, and

all through the streets of Joppa thers

is mourning—mourning because Dor-

cas is dead. When Josephine of France
was carried out to her grave, there,

were a great ma*iy men and women
of pomp and prt4e and position tlat

went out after her, but I am most
affected by the story of history that

on that day there were 10,000 o* the

poor of France who followed her cof-

fin, weeping and wailing.until the* air

rang again, because when they lost

Josephine they lost their last earthly

friend. Oh, who would not rather

have such obsequies than all the tears

that were ever poured in the lach-

rymals that have been exhumed from
ancient cities? There may be no mass
for the dead; there may be no costly

sarcophagus; there may be no elab-

orate mausoleum, but in the damp cel-

lars of the city and through the lonely

huts of the mountain glen there will
i _ ..... ,
• >< tm '" 11' '•- t-,1 *- r>.

cause Dorcas is dead: "Blessed are

the dead who- die in the Lord; they

rest from their labors, and their

works do follow them."
I speak to you of l>orcas the resur-

rected. The apostle came to where
she was and said: "Arise, and she

BRITISH LOSS TWO HUNDRED.
>i

Partner Parfleulars of How the

Boers Set a Saceeaafal Trap
for Their Knemr.

aaje-frfrfrfrfre*&fr**3*S**S****«<******6<M'

1 STATE NEWS HAPPENINGS.

ing of Dorcas and her ministries to

the poor, I shall speak only of the

charities of the needle. This woman
was a representative of all those who

make garments for the destitute, who

knit socks for the barefooted, who

prepaw banriuges for the lacerated,

who »i\ up boxes oT doming for mis-

sionaries, who go into the nsylums'of

the .suffering and destitute, bearing

that (iosrpel which is sight for the

blind and hearing for the deaf, and

which makes the lame man leap like

a hare and brings the dead to life,

immortal health bounding in their

pulses. What a contrast between the

practical benevolence of this woman
and a great deal of the charity of this

day! This woman did not spend her

time idly planning how the poor of

the city of Joppa were to be relieved;

she took her needle and' relieved them.

She was not like those persons who
sympathize with imaginary sorrows,

and go out in the street and, laugh at

the boy who- has upset his basket of

cold victuals, or like that charity

which makes n rousing speech on the

benevolent platform anil goes out to

kick the beggar from the step, crying:

"Hush your miserable bowling!" Suf-

ferers, of the world want not so much
theory as practice; not so much tears

as dollars; not so much kind wishes as

loaves of bread; not so much smiles

as shoes; not, so much "Gori bless

yous!" as jackets and frocks. 1 will

put one earnest Christian man, hard

working, against 5.000 mere theorists

on the subject of charity. There are

a great, many who have fine ideas

about church architect me who never

in their life helped to build a church.

There are men who can give yon the

history of Buddhism and Mohamme-
danism who never sent a farthing for

evangelization. There arc women who
talk beautifully about the suffering of

the worUK who never had the courage,

like Dorcas, to take the needle and

assault it.

I am glad that there is not a page

of the world's history which is not. a

record oi female benevolence. God
says to all lands and people: Come
now and hear the widow's mite rattje

down into the poor box. The princess

of Conti sold atl her jewels that she

might help the famine stricken. Queen

Blanche, the wife of Louis VIM—ol

France. hearing that there were some

persons unjustly incarcerated in the

prisons, went out amid the rabble nnri

toolc a stick and struck the door as a

signal that they might all strike it.

and down went the prison door, and

out came the prisoners. Queen Maud.

the wife of Henry I. went down amid

the poor and washed their sores and

administered to them cordials. Mrs.

He t so n. at Matagorda, appeared on

the battlefield while the missiles of

death were living around and' eared

for the wounded- Is there a man or

woman who has ever heard of the civil

war in America who. has not beard of

the women of the sanitary and Chris-

fion commissions or the fact that be-

fore the smoke bad gone up from Get-

tysburg and South Mountain the wom-

en of the north met the women of the

nouth on the battlefield, forgetting all

their animosities while mey bound up

the wounded and closed the eyes of

the slain? Dorcas, the benefactress.

I come now to speak of Dorcns. the

lamented. When death struck down

that good^voman, oh. how much sor-

row there was in the town of Joppa!

1 suppose tliere were women there

with larger fortunes, women, perhaps,

with handsomer faces, but there was

no grief at. thei" departure Uke this

at the death of Dorcas. There was not

more turmoil and upturning in the

M»H 4 ierrnnenn sea. (lashing against

the wharfs at that seaport, than there

w e

i

f: surgings to and fro of grief be-

sat up!" In what a short compass
ihe great writer put that "She sat up."

Oh, what a time there must have been
around that town when the 'apor.tle

brought her out among her old

friends! How the tears of joy must
have started! What a clapping of

hands there must have been! What
singing! What laughter! Sound it

all through that lane! Shout it down
that dark alley! Let all Joppa hear

it! Dorcas is resurrected!

You and 1 have seen the same thing

many a time; not a dead' body re-

suscitated, but the deceased coming
up again after death in the good ac-

complished. If a man labors up to 50

years of age, serving God, and) then

dies, we are apt to think that his

earthly work is done. No. His in-

fluence on earth will continue till the

world' ceases. Services rendered for

Christ never stop. A Christian wom-
an toils for the upbuilding of a church

through many anxieties. through
many self-denials, with prayers and

tears, and then she dies. It is IT)

years since she went away. Now** the

spirit of Cod descends upon that

church, hundreds of souls stand up

and confess the faith of Christ. Has

.that Christian woman, who went away
15 years ago< notliNtg to do with these

things? 1 see the flowering out of

her noble heart. I hear the echo of

her footsteps in all the songs over sins

forgiven, in all the prosperity of the

church. The good that seemed to be

buried' has come up again. Dorcas is

resurrected!

After awhile these womanly friends

of Christ will put down their needle

forever. After making garments for

others, some one will make a garment

London, July 15.—Lord Roberts has

sent nothing further concerning the

Nitral's Nek affair. Pretoria dis-

patches, however, show that the Lin-

colnshires lost half of their officers,

including Col. Roberts, who was

wounded and taken prisoner. Strag-

glers continue to arrive at the camp,

but few further details can be gath-

ered. The British fought stubbornly

until nightfall, when the cavalry

turned their horses loose. The Boer

report of the engagement places the

British casualties at over 200.

In the Derdepoort affair
t
mentioned

in Lord Roberts' dispatch, the men in

the front rank of the Boers wore

khaki uniforms and helmets, and the

dragoons passed them unsuspecting-

ly, under the impression that they

were hussars. The mistake was not

discovered until Ihe Doers opened a

hcs'vy fire, when the dragoons were
-"_' ~*~~3*yards.

British prisoners who have escaped

to Kroonstadt report thnt Gen. De
Wet's force of 10,000 men, with ten

guns, expelled from Bethlehem by

Gen. Clements and Gen. Paget, have

taken up a strong position 15 miles

to the southw ard in the hills around
President Steyn is re-

4*»g<»»»»»fl*^^^*9^»fl^<a^^a»B»ia»»»»»*»»»»»

A DANGEROUS BUG.

tta Bite Caaaed the Death of a Roefc-

eaatle Couatv Farmer—Other*
Were Hiti-n.

Mt. Vernon. Ky.. July 1?,.—Henry

Brannamon, a reputable farmer, and

others of the Wildie neighborhood,

seven miles east of this place, bring

in the report that Sam Cope, aged 1H

years, died Sunday from the effects

of the bite of a bug or insect. He
was bitten on the lip one day last

week, and it began to s-well. His

whole fuce swelled to enormous pro-

KILLED BY A MADMAN.

Deraentea Farmer Strike* Ha*

Brother-Ill l.a*v oa the Head
t With aa As.

Cynthiana, Ky., July 12.—Jack Wha-
len, of Sunrise, this county, who was
mentally unbalanced, but thought to

be harmless, killed his brother-in-law,

Wm. Morgan, instantly by striking

him on the head with an ax. Both

men were in the harvest field rr pair-

ing a machine and Morgan was stoop-

ing over, in the act of fixing a bolt,

when Whalen dealt him the fatal blow

portions, ami parts of it sloughed off i™™ behind

before he died! |

The murderer, after the deed, be-

Mrs. Robert Cook. Bozie Phillips
|

«W« * ™ vlnS maniac, ran a mile ami

and four others are suffering from a
J

plunged into a river, but was persuad-

Retief Nek
ported to be with them.
Another case of the Boers wearing

khaki is reported to have happened

at Lindley on June 20. when they sur-

prised a picket of 25 men of the York-

shire light infantry, 18 of whom were

killed and wounded.

f *-
posed insects have been captured.

They are about two inches long, with

a body shaped like a wasp, and have

a double set of wings.

VAGRANCY LAW VOID.

A Kentuekv lienmi re Providing- tar

PanlahnientAkln to Slavery Pro-
miniu ril I nconatlt at lunal.

—^ by neighbors, who had-

by this time heard the news and were

in pursuit. When captured it re-

quired the strength of several men to

subdue him. Whalen was brought

here, tried for lunacy and sent to the

Lexington asylum. Morgan was a

prominent and well known farmer.

lir-uinu Oat the Boers.

Wit poor. Transvaal. July 15.—Gen.

Clerv's column, which has moved east-

erly, is now camped here. During the

march the mounted infantry engaged
200 Boers, shelling a ridge occupied

by the burghers. It is anticipated

that this movement will clear the

country, from Standerton to Heidel-

berg, as the troops found but one re-

maining laager, from which the Boers

retired hurriedly.

POLITICAL CONFERENCE.

ASLEEP ON THE TRACK.

The Membership of the New Repub-
lican National Executive

Committee.

Cleveland, 0., July. It.—An impor-

tant political conference attended by

a number of prominent republican

leaders was held at Senator Hanna's

office here Friday. The meeting was
called by Mr. Hanna to discuss and

decide upon the personnel of the new
executive committee and to name a

secretary of the national committee

to succeed lien. Charles F. Dick.

At noon Senator Hanna announced

that the following named had been

chosen as members of the national

executive committee:
Graeme Stewart, Illinois; Henry C.

TaTne,

"

Wisconsin : Richard tV Ke rens ,

Somerset. Ky.. July 14.—The va-

grancy law was declared unconstitu-

tional in the Pulaski circuit court,

losh Jones stood indicted under the

/agrancy law, and when the case was
called for trial n demurrer was en-

tered by his counsel upon the ground

that Jhc law was unconstitutional.

Circuit Judge T. Z. Morrow, in pass-

ing upon the question, said: "This

law. to my mind, materially conflicts

with both the letter and the spirit of

the constitution, which^by the thir-

teenth amendment prohibits slavery

and involuntary servitude except as a

punishment for crime upon conviction

by due process of law."

tinebel Klectlon Law Mi-ilng.

Frankfort. Ky.. July 14.—The vol-

ume of enrolled bills enacted into

laws at the lH'js session of the Ken-

tucky legislature is missi..-^ from the

office of the secretary of state here.

Among the bills contained in it is the

official copy of the statutt known as

,he Goebel election law. It

thought the volume was carried away
during the occupancy of the state

capital buildings by ihe soldiers after

the shooting of Senator Goebel.

A Man Trawled Home After tlflng

Struck and Badly Hart By
a Train.

Corbin, Ky., July 12.—About mid-

night Sam Mcilargue was struck by a

Louisville $ Nashville passenger train

while asleep on the track between
this city and London. The train was
immediately stopped and a search

made, but nothing could be seen of

him. His hat was lying near, and

there was blood on the ground. After

a search of 1<> minutes train pulled out.

• Not. un,il a late hour in the morn-

ing did Mcilargue come home. His

absence had created considerable ex-

citement, and searching parties were

out. Mcilnrgue crawled home, being

too badly hurt to walk. He gave no
excuse for his absence, and it is be-

lieved thnt. crazed by the. shock from
tiic train, he lost his way in the

bushes. He will die.

In my text. I would have known this

woman was a Christian. Such music as

that never came from a heart which is

not chorded and strung by Divine

grace. Before 1 show you the needle-

work of this woman 1 want to show

you her regenerated heart, the source

of a pure life and of all Christian char

Hies. I wish that the wives and moth-

ers and. daughters and sisters of all the

earth would imitate Dorcas in her dis-

cipleship. Before you cross the

threshold of the hospital, before you

enter upon the temptations and trials

of to-morrow. I charge you. in the

name of God and by the turmoil and

tumult of the judgment day, O women,

that you attend to the tirst. hist and

greatest duty of your lift— the seeking

for Cod and being at peace with Him.

Further; we sec Dorcas the benefac-

4reM. History has told the story of the

cause Dorcas was dead. There are a

great many who go out of life and are

unmissed. There may be a very large

funeral, there may be a "great many
carriages and a plumed hearse, there

may be high sounding eulogiums. the

bell may toll nt the cemetery gate,

there miiy be a very fine marble shaft

reared over the resting place, but the

whole tiling may be -a falsehood and a

sham. The church of God has lost

nothing. It is only a nuisance abated.

It is only a gruniidFr ceasing to find

fa ult It is only an idler stopped

yawning. It is only a dissipated fash-

ionable parted from his wine cellar,

while on the other hand no useful

Christian leaves this world without be-

ing missed.

The church of Cod cries out like the

prophet: "How'., fir tree, for the Cedar

has falleul" Widowhood come* and

for them; the last robe we ever wear

—

the robe for the grave. You will have

heard the last cry of pain. You will

have witnessed the last orphanage.

You will have corit'e in worn out from

your last round of mercy. 1 do not

know where you will sleep, nor what
your epitaph will be. but there will he

a lump burning at that tomb, and an

angel of God guarding it. and through

all the long night no rude foot will dis-

turb the dust. Sleep on. sleep on.

Soft bed. plcastytt shadows, undis-

turbed repose! Sleepon!
Asleep In Jesus! Ulesscil sleeo —-

—

From which none ever wake to weep!

Then one day there will be a sky

rending and 'a wliiri- of wheels and the

flash of a pageant, armies marching,

chains chinking, banners waving, thun-

ders booming, and that Christian wom-
an will rise from the dust, and she will

be suddenly surrounded—surrounded

by the wanderers of the. street whom
slio reclaimed, surrounded by the

wounded souls to^whom she had. ad-

ministered. Daughter of God. so

strangely surrounded, what means

this? It means that reward has come,

that the victory is won, that thecrown

is ready, that the banquet is spread.

Shout it through all the crumbling

earth. Sing it through a'.l the flying

Heavens. Dorcas is resurrected.

In 1S,V>. when some of the soldiers

came back from the Crimean war to

London, the queen of Knirlaud distrib-

uted among them beautiful medals

called Crimean medals. Galleries were

erected for the two houses of parlia-

ment and the royal family to sit in.

There was a great audience to witness

the distribution of the medals. A
colonel who had lost both feet in the

battle of Inkermann was pulled in on

a wheel chair: others came in limping

on their crutches. Then the queen of

England arose before them in the name

of her government and uttered words

of commendation to the officers and

men and distributed those med.tls. in-

scribed with the four great battlefields

—Alma. Balnklava. Inkermann and Se-

vastopol. As the queen gave these to

the wounded officers the bands of music

ytr-el- "P 'he national air , and the

Missouri; J. H. Manley, Maine; M. B.

Scott, West Virginia; Frederick S.

Gibbs, New York; Franklin Murphy,

New Jersey; Myron T. Merrick, Ohio;

Harry S. New, India im.

, Chairman, M. A. Hanna. Secretary,

Perry S. Ifeath. Treasurer, Cornelius

X. liliss.

Gn. Charles F. Dick's resignation as

secretary of the national republican

committee was received and accepted.

Mr. Heath will tender his resigna-

tion to the president in about a week

or ten days.

Myron T. Herrick is George B. Cox's

successor as member of the republic-

an national committee from Ohio.

I iisttrumn Wins Out.

Louisville. Ky., July 13.--.\ppellate

Judge Durclle banded down an opin-

ion here refusing to dissolve the in-

junction granted Adjt. Can. Castle-

inan against the board of alderia>»n

to prevent an impeachment trial on
charges of malfeasance. It was sought

to remove Gen. Castleman from the

board of park commissioners on rhe

ground that he holds other offices

also, in violation of the city charter.

Klnley Will Return to Kentucky.

Indianapolis, lnd., July 14.—Charlci

Finley. ex-secretary of state of Ken-
's

! tucky, said that he intends to go back

to Kentucky to stand trial for com-

plicity in the murder of Win. Goebel.

•*I should like to go next week," he

said. "My only plan for the future

is to return to Kentucky to go

through the form of a trial. Just as:

soon us 1 am satisfied that the rancor

of our opponents lias died down 1

shall return. 1 suppose I shall have

to be guided by general observation

in deciding, that, but. knowing myself

to be absolutely innocent. 1 can not

bear the thought of allowing such an

imputation as has been made against

rae to stand. Gov. Taylor feels just

as } do.*

PERRY S. HEATH'S SUCCESSOR.

Curtln Guild, of Mniyinehu«ett«, and
Konrth AanlNtnut Ho»tm»«t*r

tScnernl Brlstow Mentioned^

To Strnisliten Hut a Muddle.

Frankfort, Ky.. July 12.—The demo-

cratic state central committee will

probably be called together shortly

to take up the matter of t,he Seventh

'district congressional muddle, which

resulted in two- conventions at Paris

Tuesday. A petition for a call will be

circulated at once, asking that a pri-

mary election be ordered.

Blue Grnnn Strln«« Sent to Detroit.

Lexington. Ky., July 14.—The rac-

jn^_sJjiag^-JiL_UaxiijLiJihiil.und Fred"

McKee were shipped Friday morning

to Detroit. Mich. In Cahill's stable

is a wonderful trotter, Charley llerr,

expected this season to equal his

record of last year in the way of

earnings. :

Deadlock Brokea.

Pa.is, Ky., July la.—The democratic

congressional .convention finished its

labors and adjourned after TO ballots

hud-been taken, each resulting in 21

for Allen and 28 for Moody. Col. Al-

len, through l delegate from Fayette,

moved that the nomination of Mr.

Moody be made unanimous. This was
done, and Mr. MoihIv was declared the

democratic candidate from the Ash-

land district for congress. A bolting

convention having previously declared

Sonth-T-rimblc-rhe nominee, there will,

undoubtedly be a lively tjjcht in the

old Ashland district.

Berry Howard Well Cnardea.

Lexington. Ky„ July 14.—County
Surveyor Newman, who has just tt-

people, with streaming eyes, joined in

the song—
rtnd siiv" our (jrncious quPen!

Lone ltve~,o\rr noble queen!
God save, the queen!

And then they shorted: "Huzza,

huzza!" Oh. it was a proud day for

those returned warriors! But a bright-

er, better and gladder day will come

when Christ shall gat lev those who

have toiled in His service, good soldiers

of Jesus Christ. He shall rise before

them, and In the presence of all the glo-

rified of Heaven he will say: "We'.l

done, good and faithful KervHUi.)' and

then He will distribute the medals of

eternal victory, not in-scribe*' with

works of righteousness which we have

done, but with those four great battle-

fields detir to earth and dear to Heaven

—Bet hlehem, Nazareth, Uethseuiane,

Calvary*

Washinj*h»n. ^pbl.v l.V—So far as

known here, the appointment of a

successor to First Assistant Postmas-

ter General Heath has not been de-

cided upon. Mr. Heath's retirement

from the post office department, fol-

lowing his selection as secretary of

the republican national committee has

been contemplated for some time, and

there has been some informal discus-

sion as to his successor.

Curtis Guild, of Massachusetts, to

whom the president at the close of

the Spanish war tendered an appoint-

ment tis member of the insular com-
mission, has been considered for the

office, and Fourth Assistant Postmas-

ter General Bristow, who investigated

the Cuban postal system recently, has

been mentioned. i.,!

Hallux Deluged.

Dallas, Tex., July !(>.—Northern

Texas has been deluged by rain for

more than IS hours, and the indica-

tions are that the storm has only be-

gun. The downpour at Dallas was ter-

rific. The streets are like creeks and

many basements are flooded. The
Trinity river is- rising, and dispatches

from Ft. Worth and other points in-

dicate that large volumes of water are

coming-down from the upper -purts-ol

the river. Wire reports show that the

rain has been general. Railroad op-

erations are delayed because of wvish-

IIrerklnriil|;e >nt A Candidate.

Lexington. Ky.. July 14.—Col. Ws C.

P. Breckinridge, who has been men-

tioned as a probable fusion candidate,

the fusion to be of republicans :»n:'.

bolting democrats, for congress. sai'.J:

"l do not want the seat in congress.

I am too busy to fool with congres-

sional races." ,.

Inineaehiuent Proceed I na-n.

Henderson. Ky., July .lit.—Impeach-

ment proceedings against Chief of

Police W. II. Hinds were begun by the

city counc'.t. Hinds is charged with

giving city pauper orders to a local

grocer for application on his indi-

vidual account. Orders were retained

by the grocer and credit refused.

Sweet be* rt Betrayed Illiu.

Louisville. K v.. July 14.—After be-

ing at liberty ten years. Luther Bai-

ley, colored, was lodged in the county

jail here to answer for the murder of

Worthington Barrett, colored, in

July. 1880. Bailey would be free if it

had not been that his sweetheart in-

advertently betrayed him.

lCx-Conirrewnman Owenn Injured.

Georgetown, Ky.. July 14.—Kx-Con-

gressman W. C. Owens, of t'ne defense

in the Powers case, was severely in-

turned from a business trip in Bell

county, says Berry Howard, wanted

on the charge of complicity in the

assassination of Win. Goebel, is heavi-

ly armed at his home there. He says

Howard has been with a surveying

party in which there was also a dep-

uty sheriff, but Howard is heavily

armed and accompanied by men em-

ployed to protect him.

tiuardlna; aa Important Witness.

Frankfort. Ky.. July 14.—Robert

Noaks. the Virginia suspect in the

.Goebel murder case, has been brought

back here from Georgetown, where

he was taken as a witness, iind will

not be again tak^n there until the

prosecution is i«*ady to place him 6n

the witness "stimi. Because of the

sensational stories printed regarding

what he would testify, it was thought

by the officials that, he would be aafcx

here. -
.

Woma* Fights a Rabid »>oar.

Lawrenceburg. Ky., July 14.—Mra
Liniard Goodlett was severely lacerat-

ed by a rabid dog while defending the

two children of Mrs. John Cole. Mrs.

Goodlett called her husband, and he

held the mad brute while she dis-

patched it with an ax.

outs, and slow running is necessitated

from water-soaked roadbeds.

World'* Christian Endeavor.

London. «ljiTy IS.—The world's

Christian endeavor convention opened

with a general pilgrimage to vyesiey's

chapel, where prayer-meetings were

held hourly all day long. They were

attended in immense congregations

of Christian endeavor delegates.

.in

in trying to avoid an approaching

street car. He was also struck by the

car, nnri his injuries are such that he

will be laid up for some time.

Drawn Into a Thresher.

jured by falling over an embankment |~lropkinsville. Ky.. J'ily't-t.—Jnrae*

G. Edwards, a.Kirkmansville planter,

was "feedidg" a threshing machine,

when his clothes caught in the cylin-

der anil he was fitally mangled.

Killed While A»lee».

Dubuipte. la.. July l'>.—The house

ot John McQulnlttn was struck by

lightning, and his 14-year-old riaught-

er Rosa wits killed while asleep Nel-

lie Short, who was visiting her, was
' terribly but neti.

Goinit Crasy l»retty Vast.

Owensboro. Ky., July 12.—Clarence

middle, aged 1U, was committed to the

rtsyhlm at Hopkinsville. He imagines

'ie is running for president and will

win easily. This makes 14 persons

committed for lunacy from this coun-

ty since January 1.

Aaofher Victim.

Poduenh, Ky.. July Li. -Another vic-

tim has been added to the list of tow-

boat Peter Houtz, which blew up on

July it. George Sneeri, the colored fire-

rn'tn. who was scalded, died in the bos-

pi al ut Cairo.

Severed Hla Jioae.

Bardstown, Ky., July 14.—C. A.

Wills, a representative of -the Stand-

ard Oil Co., was oui driving, when his

horse ran away and he was thrown
against a rail fence, striking it in

such a way that his nose was com-

pletely severed from his face.- He re-

sides at Glasgow. *

Arrested for Cnttiaic.

Carlisle, Ky.. July 14.—Old Bowles,

of Bonrl/ui. A\as arrested here on »

warrant for cutting Charles Howard,
a .Millersburg merchant, with intent

j to kill.



I

Crop and Stock.

The Danville Advocate note? the

gale of 2,000 bushels of old wheat
at No cent* a bushel.

Wheat is yielding well in some
part* of Carroll county, and sells

bushel in the localtor 72 cents a

market.

There was a small crowd in Paris

Monday to attend the July court,

and business in stock trading cir-

cles was slow. E. K. Thomas
bought (>7 yearling cattle at 824 60

each, and Frank Beford sold ten

cattle to Squire Ball, of Millereburg,

at ?43 each. Good young stock sold

at five cents a pound.—News.

Green & Lynam shipped from
this city to the New York market
1,050 lambs, average weight, 82 lbs.,

for which they paid oh cents. This
firm has sold in that city within
the past few days, 4,000 lambs that

brought the highest price that has

been paid for lambs this year

—

$4 G2iand$7 75 a hundred.—Win-
chester !> ;"zcrzi.-

Mrs. J. W. Hutcheson on Satur-

day presented the Outlook man a

sample of the very fine ripe peaches
that she grew in her yard this year.

They were a cling-stone variety and
dead ripe already, which shows that

this town isn't much if any behind
ihe-iamaus -Georgia peacb^>rodue-
ing section in either season or qual-

ity with regard to that luscious

fruit.—Owingsville Outlook.

NEIGHBORHOOD NEWS.
Midway.

John Manning and wife, of Beaver,
are visiting at Hamilton this week.

J. H. Whaley lost a valnahl horse
oue dsy last week. It is a great loss to
Mr. Whaley.
Charles 'Carroll and Miss Ethel

Board, of Heaver, were visiting at the
Springs, Sunday afternoon.
Grading, Imulingand breaking stone

on the pike from Big Boue to Beaver
is progressing nicely ut present.
Win. Slaylmek has gone to live in

the fur west, having received an offer
of good wages from that locality.
• Charles Lancaster, who has been con-
fiuwJ to his tied for some weeks with
typhoid fever, is reported convaleseintr.
Mrs. -hktueaJSldred, who is in her 82d

year, is laying very low witli general
debility at the residence of her sou, J.
B. Eldred, at Beaver.
Benj. Kenney and Joe Aakman, of

Indiana, have moved in the vicinity of
Midway, where they have a contract
to break rock on the uew road.
Mrs. Lulu Dudley, accompanied by

Mrs. Williams, of Pueblo, Col., is visit-
ing her parents, Mr. aud Mis. J. H.
Sleet, at Minglewood, a pretty suburb
of Beaver Lick.
Lo! the bum of the threshing nit-

l «iir..^-»'v *M»tmi agaiu in the laud, aud,
although the quantity of wheat is not
as large as some years, the quality is

pronounced very tine.

The busy housewife is now engaged
1 stowing away a lot of tine blackberries
for Jam, jellies and preserves to toue up
the winter meals that by their presence
will be greatly relished^
There is strong talk amoug the capi-

JalispAal Big Bone Sp rings^fwgttoi*-
ing a Citizens' Deposit Bauk at that
place. It would be quite acouveuieuce
to the people of that locality

Executor's Notice.

All persons indebted to the estate of
"William Appleton, dee'd, must come
forward and settle at once, and those
having claims against said estate must
present them to the undersigned prop-
erly proven as by law required.

SOLON EARLY, Executor.

DON'T

Mexico has quite a curious ani-

mal in the shape of a mule-footed
hog. This single footed hog is call-

ed Chinngah-Koto by the Indians,
meaning pig mule. He is regarded
as far superior to the razor-back and
not at all like him. "The mule
footed'"' bog's home is in the moun-
tains, He is a very small legged,

blocky, little fellow, black, or black
and white, nearly as woolly as a
sheep, small boned with a small
head and a short snout, grazing
well and fattening on a very little

allowance of maize. Two or three

ears of corn, given three times
a day, make the usual fattening ra-

tion, and he fattens quickly on that
allowance. He is with the cuino—
a cross between a ram and a cow

—

the kind of a pig preferred for the
production of lard. As for the hoof
itself, it is one solid piece, with a
smooth surface, rather long and
narrow, the end cut squarely by
wear. This is a domesticated ani-

mal—"there are no wild pigs in the
country." .

In Memory j| "•'-«
Lizzie Kipp.

The funeral of "Our Miss Lizzie

Kipp" on the 4th of July is deserv-
ing of special notice. The morn-
ing which in all the years gone bv
has ever been ushered in with in-

cessant explosions of firearms, boy's
artillery and shooting crackers, was
free from noise of any kind, and
what was strange, nearly all of the.

boys were on the street. Asking
one little fellow, who was known to
have received a lot of fireworks,

why he was not celebrating the
Fourth, he rather reproachfully
answered, "why Mr. C, you know
our Miss Lizzie's funeral is to day
and we all agreed to keep our things
till some other time and to march
in procession with dowers. Do you
know where we can get some, ji&d
will they let us march?" The school
children had decided for themselves
on showing this respect for their
beloved teacher and over a hundred
of them were in the procession. It
was the largest funeral ever known
here Bro. Hill was very happy in
his remarks in the course of which
he said, "No one ever heard of any-
one saying anything disparaging |of

her." Moore's beautiful lines :

"No pearl ever slept under Oman's
green water,

'More pure in its shell, than thy spirit
in thee."

could have been only such as she.

Bro. Hill also said of Miss Lizzie
that she had by her perfect life

erected her own monument more
beautiful and enduring than any
that could be formed of stone or
metal. Her loss is mourned by all

.and more deeply by her scholars
than can be imagined.

The Best Remedy for Stomach and
Bowel Troubles.

"I have been ifi the drug business
for twenty years and have sold most
all of the proprietary medicines of
any note. Among the entire list I

have never found anything to equal
•Chamberjain's Colic, Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy for all stomach
and bowel troubles," savs 0. W.
Wakefield, of Columbus, Ga. 'This

"remedy cured two severe caBes oT
cholera morbus in my family and I
have recommended and sold hun-
dreds of bottles of it to my custo-
mers to their entire satisfaction. It
affords a quick and sure cure in a
Sleasant form." For sale by W. F.
fcKim, Burlington; Berkshire &

McWethy, Petersburg; O.N. GTarrt7
Bellevue, C. S. Balsly, Bullittsville.

lames Carroll, who bad a position at
the Lakeland Asylum, has returned to
his quiet suburban home at Beaver
where the atmosphere is more cougeu-
iii I to his menial and physical status.
T. Jake Hughes' steam thresher, uu-

der the management of W. C. Johnson,
«. A. .Sluy.back, Robt. Sleet aud Dick
Baker's giving uuiveisal satisfaction
hulling out the grain quickly aud nice-
ly wherever it cau be fouud.
Misses Maud, Myrtle and Maftie

Miller, a trio of very pretty sisters, of
Covington, are visiting the'ir brother,
Ceo. B. Miller and wile at the Springs;
also Ed Lowe, wife aud child are visit-

1

ing at John Burrows', her rather
J. H. Whaley, who is doing the first

mile of the Beaver and Big Bone pike,
has his grading about completed and
is speedily puttiug on the metal. He
thoroughly understand* his busiuess I

and the company is highly pleased i

with work thus far.

Mrs. M. C. Carroll, who is under
treatment for stomach troubl* at Dr.
W. W. Smith's, iu Louisville, is re-
ported as improviug. Her husband aud
two younger childreu visited her last
Friday, ami remained over until the
Tuesday following.
Bev. Deering. of Lexington, Presid-

ing Elder of this Circuit, and Rev.
Willard Cram, pastor, held Quarterly
services at the Springs M. E. Chapel,
last Saturday aud Sunday. Large con-
gregations were iu attendance, and en-
joyed the services greatly.
The ice cream supper, donated by the

beaux aud belles or Beaver, aud served
at the hospitable residence of Richard
Hoard, was the most enjoyable social
event of the seasou. Good music was
furnished by EJ Arnold and Dick
Hoard ou the violin and Joe Noell on
the organ, and all present pronounced
it an enjoyable evening.
The patriotic citizeus of this place, as

they are wont to do, read the Declara-
tion of Independence early iu the
moiuiugjof the4lh,too.kalargediaught
of ice coid lemonade aud resolved : let
others do as ibey may, as for them they
saw no other way "to perpetuate the
principles of the ancient document
thau to elect Bryan and Stevenson.
Ceo. Kite, hard working youug far-

mer near Beaver, celebrated*the 4th in
a manner the vei.y recollection of which
grieves him sorely. He went seiuing,
aud put his wallet coutauiug ?30 with
someother trinkets, iu his shoes, aud I

wbeu he came out of the creek be
found the triuketa all right, but the
valuable purse could not be found.

(MONEY TO LOAN.— The Hebron
'" Perpetual Building and Loan As-
sociation of Hebron, Ky., has money
to loan in amounts from $200 to $4000.

E. MANNIN, President.
HUBERT CONNER, Sect'y.

J. F. CLEEK,

DENTIST.
3 Doors South of Opera House

WALTON, - KENTUCKY.
^.PRICKS BIOHT.^^

Forest Pilot,
The line harness and saddle stallion,

will make this seasou at the Kphraim
Aylor farm, n«»r vv»»— ' - -* •*"*-**» in-
sure a colt to stand up and suck. At
ihe Harvest Home iu 1901 I will give a
premium of $5 to the best mare colt
aud"$o to the best horse colt of Forest
Pilot's get of 1900.

Forest Pilot is just the kind ofa horse
the farmer needs. He is large, Las tine
style and action, and excellent dispo-
sition, tall aud nee him.
Care will he takeu to avoid acedden t s,

but I will be responsible for none that
should occur. J. S. CLORE.

PAY TWO PROFITS, IF YOU WANT A
Buggy or Carriage.it

Go direct to the factory and save 5o or
75 per cent, that agents add to the fac-
tory price

; get all you can in material
and workmanship—put agents com-
mission in the vehicle or your pocket.
Come and see us and we will prove to
you that your home factory will give
you

BETTER WORK for THE MONEY
than can l>e gotten from any agents.

See Onr 2500 Mile Dost Proof Axle,

before buying a vehicle. We warrant
and stand by all our work.

We Sell Nice Steel Tired Wheels at $12.

BRADFORD BROS. Florence, Ky

C. Clork. \^ E. J. Grkkn

CLORE &GREEN,
Attorneys at Law.

Will practice iu the U. S. Courts, the
Coon ot Appeals of Kentucky, aud in
the courts of Hamilton couuty ()., and
liooue, Kenton, Campbell and Cntut
counties. Cincinnati OtBce: N. E. Cor.
0th & Vine; Phone, 2029. Coviugtou
Office, 40'J Scott St ; Phone, 4375.

JONH TANEOU&
Hebron, Boone County, Ky..

CARPENTER, COHTRACi'OR &

:::::: rBUILBER.::::::::

Also does Rooting aud Tin Work.

Your Work Solicited.

DANDY CRISTO!
will make the season of 1900 at my stable nenr
lV\g Hone church, ami will be permitted to Attend
15 or jo approved marcs at fi 2 50 to insure a colt
tu stand up ami suck.

Description and Pedigree:
Dandy Cnsto is a dark hay, 1 yrs-old, 16 hands

-high, heavy mane and tail, anil weighs i,o;o lbs.
Dandy Cristo by Black Cristo; he hv Monte

Cristo. 50; first dam by Black Squirrel, 58"; ad dam
by Mambrino Time; 3d dam by Blue Bull.
Monte Cristo by Montrose; he by Diamond

Denmark, he by Black Denmark, he by Denmark,
thoroughbred, the great a mile racehorse, he by
Imported Hedge ford. Monte Cristo's 1st dam bv
Black Williams, she hv Brown's Highlander; t]t

dam by Whips' thoroughbred.
Dan.lv Cristo'.» dam by Virginia Morgan and

Spark's Cren Berry. Grand dam. bv Black Squir-
rel, great-g'and dam, Highlander and Blades"
famous saddle horse. Regulator, from bracken
county.
This breeding has produced the best saddle and

harness horses ever in the Blue Grass section,
and it is to be hoped that the breeders in this sec-
tion will take advantage of it and raise a higher
grade of horses, when it can be done so cheap.
Remember that a lancv -addle horse commands

as high price as ever, whiLst common horses arc
»r»n .heap to give away, '

TIMOTHY BOY No. 27854
Buy horse, fouled April 8, 1S98, bred by
1). Bediiiirer & Son. Sm.il l»v Wilkes
Roy. 2:24; Isubm., Aly.i j.y 'Ariilery,
2:'2U; 2d d:tni, V,.M..siit b> Nutwood,
2:1S:J; M dam , Knmin Ariel bom (dam
oTKT. ArnoH. 2: :!i ..ml g'i dof H iu 2:30
llsUly iSlmnirrino Puichen 68; 4th dum
Jenny Johnson (.atf.-d of 8 iu 2:;iO list)

hy Sweet Owen, thoroughbred; 5th
dsm, Lux, thoioiij-Mired.

Timothy Boy i> one of die best bred
lioi*es in Kentucky, and is a kiorae of
Scent power, vood bone, fi "e >t> le nnti
action. He is a piuegmnd tiotteralid
a ifiund sire; his coii» are laige with
plenty of .»/j,v .•/.'/<) \r(i(io< «<u< ace no
trouble to sw-il at any iline.

TERMS—Timothy Buj will iimke the
sensoii vf llhl'i at $10 IN) to inMire a live
coll. money iltie when colt is fouled or
litare parted with.

JOHN ALLISON,
UNDER- EMbAL-

MER,TAKER
-—Corner Pike & Russell Streets,

—

COVINGTON, ~—
- KENTUCKY.

INDEPENDENT OF UNDERTAKERS' UNION.

The Fine Mammoth Jack,NUTWOOD
Will make ii't' m iismiioI lHiiOut $8.00 to
Insure a live roil, money dim when colt
is fumed ornuiie iwrted witli.

NfTWOint i.« (lie premium jack of
Northern Ki-ihii^kj; nnw heeti exhibi-
ted tit .~evei:il fails mid |n»s never heed

j

ben le [i in a show tiuft. He is 10 hands
,

lilidi, h:is very he;i\y lioiie, hirpe. hentl
and em's, heavy bodyi, \it weil built
and hastioi duel ion ; folded J lily 8, 'f)4,

Ured by .1. M. 1'atk, Matli«oi, t'o. Ky.
NrTWoorj w as sited hy Bluckwood,

(IbA htiiids bieh and one of the beBt
muleuud jeimei jacks hi Ky.); 1st dam
hy Grieg's Big Tom |dt> hands blj{h and
a grand jack); 2d dam by ihe Hubbert
jack, &c, &c.
Timothy Boy and Xittwood will

make the season <>i 1<HM) at Daniel Bed-
iuger's farm, 3miies west ol Kichwood
on the Richwood & Beaver Lick pike.
l&*Pastiire and aiieiition furnished

mares at $1.50 per month, (..'are taken
to prevent accidents, hut no responsi-
bility should any acciir.

J. V. BEDIXGKK.
l(ichwo< ;d, Ky.

Geo. W. Hill & Co.
Grocers, Commission s^l

D Merchants.
Tested Field and Garden Seeds.

Fi:$&«F£fiTiuM$, LIME CEMENT AND SALT,
Largest and Best Slock of

^GROCERIES IN THE C1TY._^
Sole Agents for the Celebrated

RARUS and GEIV1 Brands of FLOUR.
When in the City it will pay you to com.- mm] so.- u>.

27 & 20 Pike Street, (Phone 4055.) 20 & !.'S IV. Se>« ntli Street

COVINGTON. KENTUCKY.

Dandy Cristo took rtr.st predtituq in general ptir-
pott rirg :ii Florence Fair in iSgg; has made two
Rhbws iind took rirst c;ich time.

K. LEE HUEY.

(i'JARTERLY REPORT
Of the Walton J>eposit Bauk at close of
business on the 30th day of June, 1900:

RESOL'RCKS:

Lancaster is a local option town*
but 3d government liquor license

are held there.

A new Baptibt church w to l>e

erected at Carlisle at a cost of ?G,0<>0.

A barn and 12,000 bushels of blue A car loa.l of lead ore haw been
frraBSBeed belonging to Miss Olivajsent from Paris to St. Louis to \x-

JBuolpier, of Bourbon co., burned. tested.

Healthy Mothers
F«vr mothtn art healthy, because

their duticj art to exacting. The anxiety
<*' pregnancy, the shock of childbirth,

and the care of young children, are
severe Male on any woman. But with
Wine of Cardui within her train, every
mother—every woman. in the land —can
pay the debt of personal health she
owes her loved ones. -Do you want
robust health with all its privileges and
>kasure»? Wine of Cardui will give it

o you.

WMMII
strengthens the female organs and H-ivig.

orates weakened functions. For every
female HI or weakness "K is the best

medicine made. Ask your druggist for

H.00 bottle Wine of Cardui. andtake no
substitute under any circumstances.

lira. Eswin Cnm, Gormt, Midi.! Tin I

aamommi urfo« »m a CarU In hr&r aU«
to w«fli icmm lh» houM. Two weeks sjjsf I srasaae

haV « mJc aosl pdu4 (trrwWrna. Thai my
(*" eUU in bora I •oflwrj wish kbsr tmm 1*
houra, sssj bad to nix him op a bo«rt« txouM 1 bat
no milk. AJvr t«io« th* Tioa *urfa« fnumtL j
ti» eaw, Im< k»A (sal monm to a kakf tTri. toa
wm in labor ocJy two k~— satSj trrt trU poin
«nd I htrt sleary d milk. For tHp.a impmv

r heath I (hook Oo« and Vine olCareW

Loans to directors (officers
not included)-

Loans to officers. _

Overdrafts, unsecured
Luc from N:d. banks

600 00
125 00
68 55

Will make the present season as fol-

ow.*: At J. H. Aylor's on (luupowder
creek from Satuiila.v evening until
Wcduesdiiy ruorninu of each w. ek, ex-
cept I lie rlr>-! niojuiny in each month
(County eitni day) when he will be in

ourliii^liiu
; ;.t iiurllngton on Wednes-

days and C"nut> eoii'i days he-
tfiiiiniiir April lstli; I'riuays, at Union
bex"uiulii)i Apill^Oh. r/rnih

—

flO to
insuiea c«»lt uisti.ni up ami suck, in-
stiraiice money due w In u a mare is part
eii with. Cute will lie tiiw-ii to prevent
accidents, but I will m-t he responsible
should any occur.
Dkxtkk is a hay, 16J hands high, 10

years ohl; has Blade 6 nn-ts and won 4
Loansand Discounts ?»4,884 08 and canje necood in the other, weiglw

DR. A P. WALTON,

DENTIST,
^rr^OINOINNATLV

The Lancaster Building 22 W. 7th,

Bet Vine and Race.

INSUREATHOME
The Farmers' Mutual Fire

INSURANCE COMPANY,
OF BOONE COUNTY,

Is noW completely organized and recei

ing applications for insuranco.

Its Haies are Lower
Than thoso of any otbor Company tuul

given the farmers of Boone. County

HITHERTO UNKNOWN ADVANTAU1
In keeping their proparty insured.

D. E. CASTLEMAH,
ATTOH2C£Y - AX- 2LAW,

miKLlM/lo.N, KY.
Will practice in il «• ( nn,- ,,i jj« one
Kenton, (.'rant ami t.i.i.aiin. Col-

lections pusl.tu ii.t-ij.ct Rally.

G.G.HL'GHJib,.
ATTOl^LY ^TLAW.

liLKLJiNG'Ji^. liy.

Will practice in all u.» ( . mis. 1 i<n,pj,
attention gi\ tu to ^ii I imh,^

• iitrun. •', in uij.,

DMal in my h

For aaricc in casa rwjuirina mdil iinettnt,
"The Le«' Aarlaory
Depefttnent," The Ca*,
teoooasi Mcaldnc Co.,
Qhjtunoogi, Tcoa

Banking house aud lot 2,000 00
Mortgages, „ 12,942 37
Specie

: 2,392 63
Currency 1,147 00
Furniture and Fixtures 1,000 00
Currenb-Expensea 544 86
Revenue .Stamps on hand ... 225 00

63 Clay; .id dam by a Utorminhbred racn

$143,540 12
liabilities: «

Capital stock paid in, in cash $50,000 00
Hurplus Fund 2,500 00
Undivided Profits I,7a3 97
Due Depositors 89,256 15
Due National Banks-
Due .State Banks & Bankers

1360 pound
He wa* sired by MamhiinoHtar he by

Deadlock, sire of Dick Taylor; lsi dam
byNedForesi; ii dum hy Cas-ius M.

mare, fie is a model breeder. His colt
beat all competitors at the Harvest
Home and Florence IV. ir in 1899.

At the Boone Co. Harvest. Home In
1901 Joseph Kennedy will give a $.5 00
premium to the best colt, and at the
Booue fair iu 1901 he will give a prem-
ium of $5 to the best mare colt and $o
to best horse colt. Ail colts get of 1900

J. II AYLOR.

EVERY FARMER IM THE COUNT)
should take a policy at once.

EH. BLANKKNBM'KliK,
Florence,-—iiy.

FresidMi I

$143,540 12

State of Kentucky, County of Boone,
C. Green, cashier of the WaltonR.

% '* '*

Deposit Bank, a bank located and do-
ing business in the town of Walton
Ky., in said county, being duly sworn,
says the foregoing report is iu all re-
spects a true statement of the condi-
tion of said hank, at the close of busi-
ness on the 30th day of June, 1900, to
the best of his knowledge aud belief;
and further says that the business of
said bank has been transacted at the
location named, and not elsewhere;
and that the above report is made In
compliance with an official notice re-
ceived from the Secretary of State des-
ignating the 30th day of June, 1900,
as the day on which such report shall
4>t>4Bade^ Ri-CrCJ reen, Cashier.

(i. W. Kansler i Director.
J, T. Johnson, I Director.
O. Perclval, ( Director.

Subscribed and sworn to beforeme by
R. C. Ureen, the 2d day of Julv, 1900.

T. F. Curley, N. j\ B.C.
My commission expires Feb. 12, T902.

COL. DORSEY No. 18,0(2,
[Record, 2:25.1

Will serve mares at Mountain Home
Stock Farm, near the Lawrenceburg
Ferry—$5 at service; $10 to insure live

colt. Season expires August 1st.

COL. Doksby is a blood bay, 16 hands
high, oue hind ankle white, small star
iu forehead, fine boue unti muscle, and
neautiiully

,
proportioned. Sired by

Conner's Almoin 18042; l*t dum by
Oolddust 150; 2d dam. s. t. b., by Lex-
ington, sou of Boston. Conner's Al-
mont hy Almont jr., 1704 (Bostick's).

1st dam.Topsy, hy Topgallant; 2d dam
by <iaiu.-s' Bellfounuer; 3d dam by
Old Copperbottom.
Great care will he taken to prevent

accidents, but should uuy occur, I will

not he rer-ponsihle.

JACOB PIATT, Owner.

APP1NCTON,

The very serious situation in

China caused the President to

terminated his sojourn at Canton,
Ohio, and return to Washing-ton.— It may be that a special session

of Congress will be callcl to pro-

vide for the v,«r now on in China.
The Secretary of War urges a
call for 100,000 volunteers to go

i to China.

By Declaration; he by Ceo. Wilkes; al-

so Miu.Ahi) W., an Imported Clyde*,
will make i he starou at my farm, near
ilehniii, Ky., at $10 to msure.

J. A. RIDDELL.

CHAS. L. KELLY,
SALESMAN FOB

F. W. KAS3EBAUM & SON,
Manufacturers a. ml

Dealers In

Granite and Marble

Monuments-.
GRANT P.O., KENTUCKY.

Edgar CHOPPER, - Vice-President.
Oscar Gainks, Secretary, Burlington

F. A. Utz, Treasurer, Florence.

Exxcutivk Board—Legrand Gaines, J,
W. Conner, John Stephen*.

J. E. SMITH, Assessor, - Burlington, Ky.

W.M.KOQBR8, Agt. - Walton, Ky.

Frankfort & Cinciniiati Railway,

Ask for tickets via this Hue. Schedule
of trains iu eflect Oct. fcth, lb'Jl).

V. M. A.M. * A.M. P.M.
4.00 8.30 Iv Cincinnati arl0.05 6.00
4.15 7.04 " Ludlow lv 9.66 6.50
4.30 7.18 " Erlanger lv 9.36 5.27

6 18 8.25 Williamstowu " 8.45 4.25

5.35 8.49 " Coriutu •' 8.25 4.03

6.17 10.28 U Georgetw'n " 7 40 3.19

8.39 10.50 ar Stam'gGro'ud 7.18 1.65

7.10 11.20" Frankfort " 6.50 1.00

. J08. B.NBWTON, G. P. A.,
Krankfort, Ky.

P. E.
ATTORNEY

> BUHl.IMI-j O.N

I'r.-iclic. ii :ill Cuun

KV,

1 ii.iui. li.i Ki-.iri.nteed

County burveytr,
iil'J.;.LJ.WiOi\, hi.

l>|irc|.Hrtii lo .Ii, m1; mimIixj!

• litis hy iiiaili proi

> >> llitf-; 4|I o>
|H1\ .l.i,. i.

Dr. J. L. Adams,
DENTIST,

1. M.LASS1NO. K \ n, HVlx-aii.

AllOR^3b\S AX LAW.
fcUKLJM,a»;N, n\.

Frompi Atuniion lovfi, i,,, lolltrttioiii.

Walton, Kentucky.

Ga^^JVItalized^Ak,. XJdmitamder-for
painless extraction.

tQTOftlce at Florence every Saturday.
Office at Union every Monday.

Satisfaction - Guaranteed .

ERLANGER DEPOSIT BANK.
(inc«ki

ERLANGEB,
tA'WD 1S93.)

- - KENTUCKY

Capital paid in $50,000
Surplus,.. 1 % 3.000

Caneful attention given collections

and remKtanoes promptly made. De-
posit accounts solicited.

Sr« «• *»*sc t%« R«cordoi?

S. G^IKIS,

HL'JiJ.^C'JCP.
, j^.

Will pruciicf in an il> nnrts, ni,d
pruiuplaltciitioiiiylxii. coin ctiiin.

Offlce-lii residuum 1 ,,tJ p, M ., ffij^

s. w. IdamT
ATTORNEY - AT IAWr

tBumito Jii.Mi<k\.
Will prscticc In 'tin. muriH id 1'oon*
aud Kenton i-ounibs. tolbctiM,8

""d iMin'iul luw piseiiie.

w.eTve&t, *

Real Estate Agent.
Fa»"» Bought, Sold or Kxt'hauiced,
Moray to l.ouii „n Km I lftTST*,
_Nptes biJUjiht, Mild A JMp.ui.iHl.

HirAii conin.uiiiimioi * nr*mt-M»d to
W. K. Vkht. I'luiinsiioo, K y.

BOONE CO: DEP0S/1 BANK.
• ' ( llH i.rpnritU'd iKSfi.)

gAmii, $so,oee
Hurplus in,. 1 uikiivkIi (i proiHs, 20,000

-)o(—
Our fHclllllfK viuiblc us. to neelveon

favorable teininiccoiiiinolii.dividtialt
and oorpoiHt Ions. ( oIIchi, 1 c piumpf
ly remitted for at lowest rates.

PATEKIi.
DCSIBNI

TRAIICMARKS
AND COPYRIGHTS

OtlfAINKQ
ADVICE AS TO PATENT.". .'.IL1TY Tfu
Not.ino Ui "Jnviiilivi.. A.-;;*

".•Hook "Ui>\v lauliuiu I'liuulti"

Charoni mmtorah. Nn|',v ii 1 r.ttesit

I'j'i^Jisti'iiiilypniiU.li.iitli.l. Atl.l.-cBa,
EjG. 8KCERS, Patont Lum w, V/nthlngtim, D.C.

'

HHH
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Judge Evans, of the United
States Court, has laid the McCord
railroad law on the shelf for the
present.

m m
Judge Takvin's victory, in the

convention, over the opposition

to him in Kentrtn county, was
complete.

m m

Those Democrats who aspire

to leadership in Covington, have
dragged the party into a fierce

and bitter factional fight.

There are ten presidential tick-

ets in the field, consequently the

voter who cannot find a ticket to

suit him is certainly very hard to

please.
m m —

—

Mayor Nelson, of Newport,
drew and presented fKe~~electiori

law paragraph in the platform,

and upon which factions agreed
they could unite.

»

The counties of Campbell and
Kenton were on hand at Lexing-
ton, last week, with the contest-

ing delegations as usual. The
factions in these two counties are

unrelenting in their war on each
other.

Editorial Paragraphs.

If China should be dismember-
ed the United States could not
consistently accept any part of

her territory, as Congress, a few
years since, passed a law prohibi-

ting Chinese from, coming to this

country.
— »

The Owentpn News is carry-

ing the announcements of forty-

six candidates for county offices.

The primary election will be held

September f . All other crops in

Owen county may be^a failure,

but that of candidates is exceed-

ingly abundant.
» » «

Inckndiaky politics prevail in

North Carolina, and the torch

has begun getting in its work
thus early in t*tfc ..^i:. The pis-

tol and shot-gun will, doubtless,

be ) v'ard from later on. A red-

shir c Democrat was the first vic-

tim of the torch.

i Mr. Fini.ky, recently of Ken-
tucky but now of Indiana, sees

nothing in the evidence given in

the trial—of—Caleb Powers at

Georgetown to convict the accused.

A man of Finlcy's make-up is not

expected to know damaging tes-

timony when it is given. \

The ouisyillc Courier-Jour-

naWr giving an unbiased account
of P/er'Powers trial now in pro-

gress at Georgetown, and is not

trying to prejudice public opin-

ion by distorting evidence and
publishing &-4n immense .black-

type, as some

China wAsn't represented at

the Hague peace conference.

Next time the western powers
will know better than to leave
her out.

X-t

There is a difference between
just punishment and vengeance
and it will be observed by the al-

lies, if Christian civilization is a
living force.

H
If McKinley is responsible for

the great wheat crops of Kansas
and Iowa, who is responsible for

the utter failure of the same crop
in Minnesota and the Dakotas?

H
The question ;sn't whether we

should send troops to ChiHaTTfts
whether the President should
again usurp the authority of Con-
gress to involve }the country in a

foreign war.
2-2

The Boer war has been going
on for nine months and bids fair

to continue for several more.

However, the British have ac-

complished one thing: they have
silenced Alfred Austin.

Nearly four weeks of the month
delay that the Sultan asked to

enable him to collect that $100,-

000 has passed and no further

chirp has been heard. Can it ne
that he has forgotten all about it?

H
Both parties are watching the

German voter with much anxiety.

If he follows his leaders and
leaves the Republican party in

the middle west in any consider-

able proportion, Bryan will be

elected by a tremendous electoral

majority.
H

General Miles wants to go to

China and it is possible that the

administration will .let him go.

You see, the nominations have
been made and the President's

ambition can no longer be block-

ed even if the general should
make a great military reputation.

2-2

The President has decided not

to call Congress in extra

A TRAGEDY AT ERL&NGER.

Domestic Troubles Lead Up To

Killing of W. C. Franks by

Horace Greenwell.

Coronor's Jury Returns a

diet of Self- Defense.

Ver-

Elections in 1900.

in immense
of its contempora-

ries arc.

—Trrn-truestfon-

the next Democratic nominee in

this district for Congress is badly
mixed. The friends of each of

the candidates have been en-

deavoring to induce the district

committee to take sucly-action as

they construe most fntvorable to

their favorite, and considerable

strife has been engendered that
will result in no good to the party
organization.

The Lexington convention was
affaira much more harmonious

than was expected it was possi-

ble for it to be. Beckham was
virtually nominated by acclama-
tion, and the friends of the other
candidates returned to their
homes his enthusiastic supporters.

The young Governor's official de-

po tment during the trying times

of last winter and spring had
gained for him the admiration
and confidence of his party, and
when the time c*me to choose a
standard bearer in the State
was looked to as the safest par-

son to whom to entrust the grave
responsibility. —:— ~—

,;
, *-* >> __

Theke neve* was, a political

party that kept tn«f thoroughly
•rganized for all elections than
dees the Republican party. As
9*o« as its nominations for office

are made if is ready to march up
t« the polls and cast a solid vote

far its candidates, and that is ex-

Horace Greenwell, an industrious
jiS^agSgyilS; -* Fr^i^ar, phot and
killed his step-father-in-law, W. C.
Franks, of Mt. Zion, Grant county,
last Thursday afternoon. The shoot-
ing was in the Greenwell residence
at Erlanger. A few weeks ago Mrs.
Greenwell took her, two children to

Mt. Zion, ancPleaving them with
her mother,~Mrs. Franks, she went
to Cincinnati where she obtained
employment as., a domestic. After
an absence of several days Green-
well discovered where his wife was
located, and visiting her induced
her to return home. In a few days
they agreed upon terms of a final

separation, and Mrs, Greenwell went
back to Mt. Zion.

Last Thursday W. C. Franks ac-

companied Mrs. Greenwell to Er-
langer to assist in the division of

the houselrold eoods, and during
the progress-oftms business the two
men fell out, an/v William Griffin,

Green well's brother-in-law, the only
eyewitness to the tragedy testified

at the coroner's inquest, that Franks
had attempted to remove some of

the furniture, and when Greenwell
remonstrated he became abusive and
began striking at Greenwell, who
retreated backwards, Franks pur-

suing and striking him in the face

until they reached another room,
when Greenwell discovered the door
was fastened ami he could not get
out. At this point he drew his pis-

tol and fired four shots, at the con-
clusion of which Franks was a
corpse. One ball struck Franks in

the mouth, and the others in the
forehead, right breast1 and stomach.
He says the men were clinched
when the firing'iegan. Upon Grif-

fin's evidence the coronor's jury de-

cided that the shooting was done in

self-defense and Greenwell, who had
surrendered to the proper authori-

ties, was discharged from custody.
Friday morning Mrs. Greenwell

session, 1 W|ent before Esq. T. J. Childress and
badly as it is .admittedto be need-J^ure out a warrant charging the

witness, Griffin, with being an ac-

Democratic State Platform.

ed. Naturally. He prefers to car-

ry things on imperially, of hij

own motion, rather than to trust

the Representatives of the people,

and he will do so as long as he
can keep up the pretense that we
are not at war with China. I.

eessory to the Wiling of Franks.

Long on Gold. Short on Men.

will dig Ameri-Arnerica's greed

Secretary Gage does justice to

Mr. Bryan when he says that the
gold standard law will surely be

observed by that gentleman, if

elected president, until it is re-

pealed by Congress. The idea

that M r. Bryan would 3eKberftt&-

y disobey the law is worthy of

the hysterical shotite£s who did

so much to embitter the last cam-
paign.

2-2 i

Now comes the wise editor and
warns people against taking shel-

ter under trees during thunder-
storms and thereby running the

risk of being struck by lightning.

Yet, it's dollars to doughnuts
that the aforesaid wise editor

would go under a tree in a min-
ute rather than spoil his new
straw hat. And on the theory of
probabilities he would be entirely

right in doing so. Vf

There seems to be some doubt
as to just what this country gejis

from Germany in return for ad-

mitting certain of its products

free. It is stated that we now
get the benefits of her "minimuuf"
tariff column, but then we have
been getting them all along.

he^This is admitted, but it is alleg-

ed that if we didn't make the

concessions, Germany would put

us in her -"maAttn^- c^unyft;-

Qan it be that the Kaiser has

•History teaches us that whenevor
a nation has made its idol, at last it

has fallen under its idol and died.

Greece focalized her life and cen-

tralizeiLher. entire, being in her lit-

erature, and at last poor old Greece
turned up her toed and died under
a book.

Rome centralized her whole life

her military powe r, and nothing*n

but a spear toTby marks the last

resting place of Rome.
America has centralized her life

and power on the dollar, and we
will lie toes upward under the sil-

ver dollar some future day. We
have exchanged our God for Gold,
swapped our characters for chatties

and traded our manhood for money.

All the states of the union, now
forty-five in number, will choose
presidential electors and members
of congress on Nov. 6, except Ore-

gon, whose two congressmen were
chosen on June 4. All the territo-

ries will elect delegates on the same
day, and the following state elec-

tions will be held in November:
Colorado, to choose a successor to

the present Democratic governor,

and Democratic-Populist state offi-

•^als.

Connecticut, to choose a whole
state ticket The present governor
is a Republican.

Delaware, a governor for four

years in place of the Democratic in-

cumbent. There is no lieutenant

governor in Deleware.

—fchrhopi stateticket for four years.
Illinois, a state ticket for 4 years.

The present Republican governor is

not a candidate for re-election.

Indiana, a state ticket for 4 years.

Iowa, a secretary of state.

Kansas, a governor and state tick-

et for two years.

Kentucky, through the legal com-
plications arising trom the shooting
of Senator Goebel, a governor in

place of Beckham, the present gov-
ernor,

Massachusetts, a complete state

ticket for one year.

Michigan, a state ticket for two
years.

Minnesota, a state ticket for two
years. The present governor is a
populist and his associates in the
administration are Republicans.

Missouri, a governor and state

officers, over the election of whom
there will be a hard fight. The term
ot office is four years.

Montana, a governor and other
state officers, now divided between
the Clark and Daly faction of Demo-
crats.

Nebraska, which has a populist
governor and a Populist-Democrat
state administration, will fill all

these places, besides choosing legis-

lators who will have the selection of

the United State senators.

New Hampshire in which a gov-
ernor and state officers will be cho-

sen.

North Carolina, in which a gover-

nor and all state officers will be
elected for the period of four years,

'and a constitutional amendment be
submitted to the voters.

North Dakota, in which a gover-

nor and state officers will be voted
for.

Ohio, in which a secretary of state

will be the highest office voted for.

Pennsylvania, in which two con-
gressmen at large will be chosen. >

South Carolina, in which a com-
plete state ticket will be elected for

two years.

South Dakota, in which a gover-

nor and state officers will be chosen
for a like period.

Tennessee, in which a governor,
treasurer and auditor will be voted
for. There is no lieutenant govern-
or in Tennessee.

winch/* a~whole
-

state

bluffed ws?

Let every Democrat in the

county be on the iring line early

in the day, August 6th.

Thomas B. Reed as its candidate

for President.

An organization calling itself

Anti-Imperialists is thinking very

actly what it will do in this Sen- strong of nominating ex-Speaker
atrial district on the sixth day
ef next August, and the apathy
oh the part of the - Democrats
Wpcause of their large majority in

tiift district may get them into

treuble; therefore, every Demo-
crat ought to consider that his

vote is needed for the nominee
and turn out and vote.

That Newport Republican who
has sued for ten thousand dollars

damages because of being read
out of his party, has very pecul-

iar ideas of what constitutes

damages.

We have inverted Gad's order of

things and we have dwindled into

a nation of KlmuHkets.
The country^Js full of lawyers,

doctors, politicians, bankers, mer-
chants, fanners, preachers, etc., but
wo have run short of men.—Sam
Jones. **

» — »

•White Man Turned Yellow.

Great consternation was felt by
the friends of *M. A. Hogarty, of

Lexington, Kyifwheh they saw he

was turning yellow. His skin slow-

ly changed color, Also his eyes, and
he suffered terribly. His> malady
was Yellow Janafdiee. He was treat-

ed by the best doctors, but without
benefit. Then he was advised to try

Electric Bitters, the wonderful
Stomach and Liver remedy, and he
writes*- "After-taking two bottles I

was wholly cured." A trial proves
its matchless merit for all Stomach,
Liver and Kidney troubles. Only
50c. Sold by W. F. McKim, Burl-

ington; J. G. Oelsner, Florence; M.
J. Crouch, Union.

Uncle Hoar's conscience seems to

be of the patent reversible variety.

— Atlanta Constitution.

"Texas, in

ticket will be chosen
Utah, in which a

state ticket will be chosen

We, the Democrats of Kentucky
in convention assembled, do make
the following declaration of princi-

ples:

We heartily indorse the platform

enacted by the National Democratic
Convention at Kansas City on July
4, 1900 ; also the splendid ticket

named by said convention, and
pledge the Democracy of Kentucky
to an earnest, cordial and active

support of said ticket. The entire

history of the Democratic party has

demonstrated that it has always
been the champion and defender of

the rights of the great common peo-

ple ; that it has ever insisted that •

the will of the majority shall con-

trol and that the minority must
cheerfully and willingly acquiesce

therein. RTias^aTwayir acTvocaEecT

and still does that all elections shall

be fairly conducted and the result

honestly ascertained.

We recommend that the election

law of 1898, which was enacted to

prevent the repetition of Republi-

can frauds in certain districts of

this State, and which was a marked
improvement upon the then exist-

ing law, but which has not proved
sufficient' for that purpose, be

amended so as to secure this end so

thoroughly that the most hypercr-

itical can find no excuse for charg-

ing fraud or unfairnesss to our par-

ty in the conduct of any election.

Until such amendments can be

enacted by the General Assembly,
we declare that the Republican par-

ty shall have representation upon
both the State and all County
Boards of Election Commissioners.
We present the people of Ken-

tucky the picture of an army of in-

timidation, unlawfully quartered

in the public buildings ofthe State;

a State Senator, while in the dis-

charge of his duty to the State,

stricken down by an assassin's bul-

let, fired from ambush from the

Executive building, then occupied

by his political adversary, who hop-
ed to profit by his death; that ad-

versary arming, filling and sur-

rounding the building with armed
men instructed to defy the civil

authorities and prevent search for

the assassin; the same political ad-

versary and Republican pretender

by force dissolving the Legislature

in violation of the Constitution; at-

tempting by military power to

torce the Legislature to meet in a

veritable slaughter pen for the Dem-
ocratic members ; driving its mem-
bers through the streets of Frank-
fort at the point of the bayonet:

forcibly preventing the Legislature

from meeting in Unlawful and pro-

per place ; keeping«armed, riotous

and disorderly men under the very

Window of the room where lay dy-

ing the assassin's victim; driving

the court of Appeals from the capi

tol; by military force defying the

writ of habeas corpus; aiding with
soldiery and spurious pardons
those lawfully accused of capital

crimes to flee from justice; thesame

We declare to the world that 'the

mob and the assassin shall not be
the arbiter of the rights of the citi-

zens of Kentucky, nor shall the
penalty of appeal to the law and
the regularly constituted authori-

ties be* left to the hands of the as-

sassin. Law and order must and
shall prevail in Kentucky.
We indorse the administration of

Gov J. C. W. Beckham, and point
with pride to his submission and
steadfast fealty to the law during
the most troublesome, exciting ana
perilous days of the €ijKjlxxZMStX noaua.

Prof. Claud C. Adams.

and
Utah

has not had a state election since '95.

Washington, in which a governdr
and state officers will be elected for

tour years. The present adminis-
tration there is Populist.

. West Virginia, in which a gover-

nor and state officers will be elected

for a like period. The present ad-

ministration is Republican.
Wisconsin, in which a governor

and state officers will be elected.

The states in which there will be

no general election for state officers

this year are Maryland, Mississippi,

.Nevada, New Jersey and Virginia.

The states which have already'held
their state elections aire Rhode Is-

land which chose a governor and
state officers in April; Louisiana,
which holds its state election in the

same month, and Oregon, which
voted in June.

[WilliamstowD Courier.]

In the Courier last week, appear-

ed the announcement and appro-

priate editorial mention of the can-
didacy of T^ot^ AdaTH^foTttreTjffhje

of County Superintendent of

Schools, and a promise to give our
readers a cut of his features this

week, so that they could see what a
handsome, presentative young man
he is. He was born in Boone coun-
ty, May 4, 1877, and moved to Grant
in 1891. Like most of our coming
youngsters he was raised on a farm
and obtained his earlier intellectual

training in the common schools.

He ha?, however, the added advant*
age of,having graduated from the
National Normal University at

Lebanon, Ohio, in April, 1896. He
holds first-class certificates from
three different county boards, and a
State certificate, obtained in exami-
nation last fall, with a grade aver-

age of over 91 per cent.

He ha? recently taught at Sher-
man and Crittenden, and besides

took a course in Nelson Business
College, and spent last winter in the
University of Cincinnati.

Prof. Adams is an active, enthu-
siastic democrat, has been a toiler

and a student all his life, and has
had experience in teaching and in-

stitute work. He is not only a stu-

dent of books, but of affairs and of

educational affairs in particular. If
elected he promises to devote his

whole time and energies to the du-
ties of the office and give his per-

sonal attention to the needs of the
rural schools, and to encourage the
attendance of the idle and indiffer-

ent among the children of school
age.

He is a one term man. and in fa-

vor of reforms in Institute manage-
ment, Teachers' Reading Circles and
missionary crusades, for instruction

and encouragement among the il-

literate children of neglected neigh-
borhoods. He is a modest, moral,
christian gentleman, and will make
an active canvass for the nomina-
tion in the December primiry.

The English market, by last ac-,

counts, was, as it had been for soma
time, quiet, but a strong undertone
was springing up, consequently on
the advices from this side of the ex-

cessive rains of the West.
Considering the unquestionably

large percentage of loss the crop has
Republican pretender fleeing from* Sustained in the dark tobacco sec-

Kkom the announcements pub-
lished elsewhere in this impress-

ion it will be seen that the candi-

dates for State Senator in this

district are to meet three times in

joint discussion. It is hoped that

the, voters will turn out and give
these gentlemen a good crowd at

each of their appointments.

A Good Cough Medicine.

Many thousands have been restor-

ed to health and happiness by the
use-of-Cliamberlain.'s Cough Reme?
dy. If afflicted with any throat or

lung t ouble, give it a trial tor it is

certain i,o prove beneficial. Coughs
that hare resisted all other treat-

ment for years, have yielded to this

remedy and perfect health restored.

Cases that seemed hopeless, that the

climate of the famous health resorts

failed to benefit, have been perma-
nently cured by its use. For sale by
W. F. McKim, Burlington; Berk-
shire & McWethy, Petersburg, C. S.

Balsly, Bullittsville, 0. N. Grant,
Bellevue.

the State after indictment and re-

maining a fugitive from justice,

protected by an open violation of

the Constitution of the United
States, after having declared to the

people of the State: "I am a citizen

of the State, amenable to its laws.

I am not a criminal, neither shall I

ever be a fugitive from justice.

Whenever indicted I shall appear
for trial."

And we confidently declare our
belief that a majority of the people

in Kentucky favor the preservation

of law and order; of b >th civil and
personal liberty, and the mainte-
nance of the constitutional rights of

the people—Democratic doctrine

which is the hope and inspiration

of every true Democrat.
We denounce the action of Gov.

William 0. Bradley in using and
personally commanding the milita-

ry force off-s^be Soate to control the
election, and intimidating the vot-

ers at the election of 1899 in viola-

tion of the Constitution and laws of

the Commonwealth.
The Democratic party expresses

the deepest and sincefest grief over

Torn Reed is human enough to

occasionally glance over the top of

his law practice in order to see how
the—eampaign is progressing.

—

Washington Post.

the untimely end of its distinguish-
ed leader and friend of the great
common people, Gov. William Goe-
bel. His namettnd fame will re-

main a sacred heritage of the Demo-
crats of Kentucky.

We earnestly invite the support
by voice and vote, of every sincere
lover of civil and personal liberty

,

to join with _us_ut this campaign
against the lorces gathering under
the banner of government by assas-

sination. The true manhood of
Kentucky can not and will not in-

dorse the assassins' means to obtain
possession of office, and we appeal
to every Democrat and every citi-

zen of Kentucky to "unite with the
Democratic party and thus express
his detestation of the Joul crime.

tions, extending from Henderson
down to the QJarksville district, as

well as in Daviess and other coun-
ties in the Green river district, and
in Indiana, the English market
ought to change very materially for

the better.

At the beginning of the season
the acreage planted was large, and
a large and good crop looked for,

whereas the present outlook prom-
ises anyting but that. Stemmejs
will undoubtedly hold their Strips

firm for higher prices than they
would have accepted not long ago,

as the whole situation is now
changed, more particularly in coun-
ties producing Cutting Tobacco
Leaf, the area of which is much
more circumscribed than that for

the heavy bodied dark spinning
kind of leaf.

The export of strips this season
is only a moderate sized one—with
fewer of filler grades—probably
than ever known before.

We anticipate a strong fight be-

tween buyers and sellers during
the next twelve months in tbe
English market—certainly the situ-

ation gives every indication of it. •

Our farmers are being badly im-
posed on in the purchase of field

seeds. Jacob Warner and the writ-
er of this article each sowed in the
spring of 1800 a lot of clover seed
that they bought fot ffc« best quark
ty and -paid—

t

or accordingly, and
nearly half of their crops from the
same were a new kind

s

of.thistle,

that appears to be a very trouble-
some weed. Others report that their
crops af clover and oats are largely
white mustard, the seed of which
is very much lik^e clover seed. If
there is no law against such adul-
teration it may be necessary to enact
one for the people's protection.

—

OwLnj^sville Outlook.

i
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In the manufacture of tobacco St.

Louis has long led all the rest of the

world. From the Missouri district,

chiefly in its principal city, t lie gov-

ernment draws far more revenue from
tobacco manufacture than it does

from any other quarter in the coun-

try.
* _

In, San Diego county, California, re-

cently, there died, at the great age

of 133 years, August inc, chief of the

Sequoia tribe of Indians. He has

ruled the tribe over 100 years, and in,

all that, time had never been incapac-

itated by sickness for more than one
•lay at time.

The oldest living recipient of an
honorary degree from Harvard is ex-

<iov. ueorgc K. Houtwell, of Massachu-
setts, who received the LL. D. degree

in 1S51, when it was the custom to

so honor the governor of the state,

a custom which stopped with the elec-

tion of Benjamin P; Butler.

THE WORST IS OVER.

The Chinpse Minister in London

Says the Rebellion is Be-

ing1 Suppressed.

The insurance people will soon take

up the matter of having cotton baled

stead of the old square bale, which
has always been 'more or less of a
tinder box. The new style is almost
proof against the careless use of fire,

and the increased cost of baling is

not worth taking into consideration.

No d-oubt the necessary legislation

will be forthcoming soon.

].laron_Jlsiyashi, the new Japanrse
minister to the court of St. James, is

regarded as one of the ablest among
Japanese junior statesmen. He
passed the early part of his of-

ficial career in 'jlhe department
ot public works, but he was
subsequently transferred to the

rank of vice minister, holding that

post throughout the war with China
and deceiving a patent of nobility for

distinguished service.

When Trinity college, Dublin, con-
fers the degree of doctor of divinity

upon lit. Rev. William Croswell Doane,
according to its announced intention,

it will make the third time the bishop
of the diocese of Albany has been hon-
ored by educational institutions in

Great Britain. He now holds a sim-
ilar degree from Oxford, while Cam-
bridge has dubbed him doctor of laws.

Bishop BoaneJs a son of Boston, hav-
been born there In 1832.

On a bet of $2,000 James Clayton, of
Gulf Mills, Pa., has started to tour
the United States awheel. He must
not use any other means of progress
not even walking unless the road
shell he absolutely impasable, and
must return by March 28, 1901, hav-
ing meantime visited every city of-
500,000 inhabitants or over, getting
tne signature in each city of either
the mayor or chief of police. Mr.
Clayton is not an expert rider.

Thirty-one cases of divorce, separa-
tion or annulment of marriage, there
being no defense in any of them, were
disposed of by Justice Andrews, of
the supreme court, New York, a few
days ago at an average speed of ten
minutes to the case. The character
of the evidence in a number of the
cases favored expedition. Several de-
fendants appeared as witnesses for
the plaintiffs and admitted their guilt.

Evidence, in .some of the.cases iad
been taken on commission in other
states.

One of the most striking objects at
the military service institute mu-
seum on Governor's1

Island, N. Y., is

the identical black chafer. Winches-
ter, on which (ien. Philip Sheridan
took his celebrated ride during the
civil war. The animal is stuffed, of
course, because he died in 1S76, but
the taxidermist has done his work bo
well that the horse is almost as nat-
ural as in life. He was prepared and
mounted at Gen. Sheridan's own ex-
pense and presented by him to the
museum.

Cutting the sudd on the Upper Nile
has released o mass of long-stagnant
water which is working its way down
the river, killing the fish as it goes.
At Assounan. where the great dam
is being built, the dead fish ],nvc been
cast ashore in millions and the odor
is unpleasant. The Nile water is all

the workmen have to drink, and
though, when filtered, it seems to
have nc ill effect upon them, eels
plunged info the filtered water are
suffocated in a few minutes.

Fifteen-year-old William Van All-

man, while picking berries wpst of Al-
toona, Pa., was nipped by a rattle-

snake, which he failed to observe
under a bush. The fangs of the reptile
caught one of the boy's fingers near
the end. First killing the snake, the
lad drew his pocketknife, and, with
Spartan courage, cut off the injured
finger at the second joint. He bound
the wound with his handkerchief and
hastened to Altoona, where the in-

jury was dressed. The physician nay
he is in no danger.

lie Says That Messages From the For-

eign Ministers There May Be Kx-

pectPd at Any Time.

British Ofllclnln, However, Donbt
Tlii* (.noil \i »s mill Say It la

Only ii SiilidTfiiKi' to Hide
llu- lti-nl Sit nation.

Washington, duly 21.—The Chinese
minister has just received a cipher

cable dispj.tch from United States

Minister (onger. It is in the state

.Ii ^rtVfnent cipher, and is'transnuttcl
through the Tsung Li Yamen and the
Shanghai Taotai. It contains about
50 words and is signed in English
with the name "Conger."
The minister took the dispatch to

the state department.
At a quarter of ten Minister Wu

the situation, and he insisted that
China ought not to be misjudged.
Against the suspicion that T.i Hung
Chang had any but a sincere pacific

object in view, he protested warmly,
declaring that all stories about the
perfidy and treachery of Karl Li were
"absolutely baseless."

With regard to the prospects in

the southern provinces, the secretary
admitted that there might lie small
outbreaks, but he said there would
be nothing serious, and that Euro-
pean* would be quite safe in treaty
ports. The long silence be explained

as "due probably to the rebels, who
have cut the wires and blocked the

roads."
Thus, according to the secretary of

the Chinese legation, a few days more
should bring a solution of the great

mystery.
Nevertheless no one In England be-

lieves that the alleged dispatches and
edicts are anything but subterfuges
to hide the real situation as long as

possible and to avert retribution by
sowing discord among the powers.
From Shanghai comes a report that

the empress dowager and the court
are moving to Hsian-Fu. in the prov-

ince of Shan Si, to which Targe stores

of rice are being sent, and that when
these arrangements are completed the
remaining viceroys will declare

the Che-Foo corre-

handed the Conger dispatch to Secre- }
,, painst foreigners.

tarv Ha v. who immediately called in I
" . ,.

.
• !.*•! According to

nis assi st a nt—gecretune s and pr ivate :—;

—

r
. ,. ... ., ,,

. . !.-•» spondent of the Dailv Mail, the fall
seeretarv ami work was hecruii 111

1
„-.—-, ,\ , , „,

.. . , r„, .
~

I of lien- Ism has so disheartened the
translating the cipher. I his is now

,
Chinese that they are seeking terms

111 progress, and, the message being
I ,

quite brief, the text will soon be out '

The magnificent granite state cap-

Itol at Austin, Tex., has become in-

fested with centipedes of great size.

These poisonous insects are to be

found in every department, of the

frtatc government. A few days ago
one was seen in the governor's private

office and after a v lively chase it was
killed. It, meusured 7% inches. The
cause of this sudden pest of centi-

pedes is unknown. They are particu-

larly fond of dump places and large

Bombers of them .have been seer

•bout the sinks and lavatories of the

building

No doubt is expressed by state de-

port men! officials as to the authen-
ticity of the Inessagel. It is understood
that the message in dated the 18th.

Mr. Conger's telegram is as follows:

"In British legation. Under contin-
ued shot and shell from Chinese
troops. Quick relief can only prevent
general massacre."
The message is not dated, but iT is

understood was sent from Peking on
the 18th.

The following statement has been
given out at the state department!

'.'On the 11th of this month the stat?

department communicated a brief

message asking tidings of Minister
Conger in the state department code.

Minister Wu undertook to get this

into Minister Conger's hands, if he
were alive. He has succeeded in doing
this. This morning the state depart-
ment received a telegram from Con-
sul General Goodnow at Shanghai,
saying:

" 'The governor of Shanghai in-

forms me that he -has received to-day
a cipher message from Conger o f the
18th.'

"A few minutes later Minister Wu
appeared at the state department with
a telegram from Taotai Shang dated
July 20. which had been received bv
Minister Wu at 8:30 o'clock this

morning, reading as follows:

"Your telegram was forwarded and
as requested 1 send reply from the
Tsung Li Yamen as follows: 'Your
telegram of the 15th date of this

moon (tlth) received. The* state de-

partment telegram has been handed
to Minister longer. Herewith is Min-
ister Conger's reply, to the state de-

partment.
This reply was in the state depart-

ment cipher, and it is regarded by the
state department as genuine, inas-

much as forgeries seem under the cir-

stances impossible.

Washington. July 22

minister communicated to the secrt

peace. He says that several at-

tempts have been made to send mes-
sages to Peking, but so far without
any known results, and adds that ru-

mors are again current that the Rus-
sians are reaching Peking from the
north. It is impossible to confirm
or deny these statements, but either

one might explain China's efforts to

gain time.

The Shanghai correspondent of .the

Daily Mail declares that the Chinese
officials are thoroughly frightened by
the fall of Tien-Tsin and desire to
open negotiations. "Therefore," he
continues, "although all are aware of

the horrible Peking massacres, every
official down to the humblest retainer
hna been sworn to secrecy upon the
penalty of wholesale execution should
the details leak out. They hope, if

the powers once begin negotiations,
to stop the military operations and
that matters might cool down." ^

There is the usual crop of Shanghai
rumors at hand. One is that Prince
Tiiiin has been abducted and that the
empress dowager is again supreme.
Another is that the notorious Kang
Yi , president of Che board of war, has

APPEALS TO AMERICA.

China Asks Good Office of the United

States in Restoring Order.

Friendly Itclntlona With the Chi'
ni'ii- (iovrmiiirnl Will llr Kept
lp MB l.onu na Such 11 Thins

la I'uaalble.

Washington. July 23.—President Mc-
Kinlt-y has received what purports to

be a direct appeal from the Chinese
imperial government to use his good
offices to extricate that government
from the difficult and dangerous posi-
tion in which it has been placed us a

result of the Boxer uprising and the
ensuing hostile attitude of the great
powers. The communication was
made through Minister Wu to \ the
"'""' l

-T--,er„-«t. Thus far 11 final
answer has no* been returned. /The
United States government is con-
sciously proceeding upon an entirely
different line of policy in the treat-
ment of the Chinese than the Euro-
pean powers, The point of difference
between the state department and the
European governments is thut the lat-

?ter are proceeding upon the belief
that all of the foreign ministers nnd

OUR FOREIGN COMMERCE.

been appointed viceroy of Canton.
The Tien- Tsin correspondent of the

Daily News says the allies have issued

a proclamation announcing that they
are not fighting China, but only the
rebels who have been guilty of at-

tacks on the foreigners.

All foreign women and children
have been advised to icave the forts

on the Yang Tie Kiang.
Slight skirmishes are reported from

Manchuria between the Russians and
Chinese.

Washington, July 22.—The secre-

tary of the navy received a cable mes-
sage from Adm. Itenicy Saturday af-

ternoon in response to his instruc-

tions to use and urge every effort for

j

the relief of the beleaguered minis-

j
ters at Peking, but for some unex-

rhe Chinese i '
>1 ' lin<fl reason declined to

! make it

iiiblie. From other sources it was

tarv of state Saturday morning two J
,earned « however, that Adm. Keniey's

important telegrams/ The first to''""""**"
related to the military

from Sheng. the directorcof posts and t-""< 1 ' 1 i(,n °" »*« part of the allied

telegraphs in Shanghai, and says: Peki

"Fortunate that Minister Conger's
telegraphic reply has come. Imperial
decree of the L'Jd. this moon IToTfe-,
sponding to duly 18), stated that all

ministers were safe. Insurgents are
fighting and killing each other. Li

Hung Chang is proceeding northward
to suppress riot; will find it difficult

to

If "is understood That Adm. Peniey
says that, a- strong expedition com-
posed of representatives of all the
powers will start from Tien-Tsin on
the .'Hltli inst. for the rescue of the
foreigners Imprisoned at the Chinese
capital. The strength and composi-
tion of this trace as well, as the per-
sonify of the officers in command arc

iT.e'sceond telegram is from T.i KuH ""' aeflnit^T kflfi&tt. There is rea-
son, however, for the belief that
Adm. Kemey counts upon having a

good force of Americans : in the col-

umn. This will be in consequence of
the rarrival of expected reinforce-
ments ot Taku before the date named.
The full infantry, under Lieut. Col.

Coolidge. numbering about 1.200 men.
is now al Tien-Tsin. The 14th infan-
try, under Col. Dngget and a battery
of the ."it Ii artillery, numbering about
1.000 men, from the Philippines, are

expected *° arrive at Taku Sunday or
Monday. The transport Grant. carry -

ing two squadrons of the 0th cavalry,
and a battalion of the marines, and
Maj. Gen. ChafF.ee, who is to command
the entire force, \(H expected to or*

rive at Taku about the middle, or»end
of next week. There are about 1,000

men an the Grant, including about
the

Jg
Yi. viceroy of Nanking, dated July 21,

and received by Minister Wu at 10

o'ejock the same day. It is as fol-

lows:

"According to edict of 22d, of this

moon (July is), with the exception
of the German minister, who was
killed by anachists, with regard to
which rigorous measures are being
taken to inves t Igate and punish the
guilty parties, all the other ministers,
for whom strenuous efforts are being
made for their protection, are, for-
tunately unharmed."

Li Kiu Yi. the viceroy of .Nanking,
is one of ii,,. great officers of China,
and stands next in rank among diplo-
mats to Li Hung '"Chang!

Paris. July 22. -Vu ;Keng, the Chi-
nese minister here. Saturday banded
to the minister of foreign affairs, M.
Pelcasse. an imperial edict, dated
July !•, giving the assurance that all

the foreign ministers iu Peking, ex-
cept Huron Von- Ketteler. t he German
minister, were •-•'if<' and sound, under
the protection of the imperial court.

Feng, the Chinese minister in Lon-
don, took the unusual step of paving
a Sunday call nt the foreign office.
As Lord Salisbury was absent, the
visit was without special result, but
its importance may be gathered from
an interview with the secretary of the
Chinese legation, Sir llallid'av Ma-
cart ney, in which the Irghfinn o-fbxualK-
seetn to lnivc_as.sumed at last so+ue-
thing like personal responsibility. Sir
llalliday admitted that communica-
tion had be,,, practically reo pened

500 marines now in the vicinity of

Taku. there will be about .1.700 Amer-
ican troops available for the proposed
expedition to Peking, provide it does
not start before the .'10th instant.

Shanghai, July 2:t.—Li Hung Chang,
who arrived _hcre_nnu±hc

w.th Peking and that messages from
Sir Claude MacDonald. the British
minister, and the other foreign envoys
might be expected almost iiiunediatc-
iy. He said he hoped the trouble
would soon be over. sin,,,, the Chinese
government was doing j, s „t nio .s( ,„
overcome the clifllcuKTeu and to check
the lawless element.

In his opinion, the Americans had
taken the most cowuion-sense view of

ping from Hong-Kong, was coldly re-

ceived. The native officials sent, an
I escort of :ioo. armed troops, but as
the French consul objected to their
passage through the French settle-

ment." thoy', were, withdrawn, and Karl
Li landed under an escort of 12 French
police. Once out of French jurisdic-

tion, he was handed over to t he cos-

mopolitan settlement police, who es-

corted him to his place of residence.

Kt. Petersburg, July 2,'i.—An impe-
rial ukase issued orders that a state
of siege be proclaimed in the military
districts of .Siberia, Turkestan and
Semiretchinsk. and that all re f.?.rvists

in those .districts be culled to the

colors.

Herlin, July "2.1.—The German consul
at R'.vntau telegraphs, under date of

July 21, 1 hut- till I lie Cerium mission-
aries from the Interior of the prov-
ince of Hwang Tung* have arrived
there fufi.lv.

missionaries and guards at Peking
have been killed, and insist upon deal-
ing with the Chinese government on
that basis, thereby assuming w. bos-
tile attitude that tends to destroy the
last chance of availing of whatever
friendly sentiment may yet exist
among the powerful Chinese viceroys
and the imperial government itself.

()ur government, while not guaran-
teeing the truth of the advices from
the Chinese government as to the
safety of the foreign ministers, is

willing fo accept, the statements tem-
porarily, in the meantime remitting
none of its efforts to get access to
Mr. Conger through the use of mili-
tary force if need be. By following
out this policy fhe state department
argues that it retains two chances in-

stead of one. It may reach, >Ir. Con-
ger with troops ami it also may se-

cure his deliverance through the
friendly offices of some of the power-
ful Chinese officials, which the powers
are not likely to obtain for their own
people by following out their present,
policy. It may be stated also that
the I'nited'States government has not
and does not intend to relinquish any
part of its claim for compensation
and reparation in the ultimate settle-

ment. Its position in that respect, it

holds, will not be affected unfavora-
bly by prosecuting its efforts to make
use of the friendly sentiments of the
Chinese officials.

A particularly deplorable, effect, of
the reasoning of the European gov-
ernments on this point, in the estima-
tion of our government, is the.aban-
donment of the idea that there is par-
ticular need for haste and for frkjrng
even desperate chances in the effort
to get the international relief column
through to Peking. It is true that
the latest advices from Taku indicate
that, whereas it was originally esti-

mated by the, foreign commanders
that the. expedition could not be
start e.'i before August 15, it is now
regarded by them as possibly to make
a beginning about the first, of August.
Hut, the miliary experts here who
have been elose'y scanning till the re-

ports from Tit 1-Tsin that appear to

be worthy of credit feel that even
now the way is open to Peking and
that the march should begin with the
force at present on the Pei-IIo, leav-

ing the powers to bring up reinforce-
ments to reopen the base, should the
first expedition be cut off. According
to the latest official reports, the coun-
try i round Tien-Tsin is clear of hos-
tile Chinese.

The administration is determined tc

keep aloof from any movement that
would unnecessarily entangle the gov-
ernment of the United States in Chi-
nese affairs. It, of course, must join
heartily with the other powers in the
effort to gel to Peking, but it does
not follow from that* co-operation
that it will lie led into taking part in

any bickerings or dissensions that en-
sue over the future of China after our
people have been taken care of. It is

the intention of the administration
to withdraw our forces, military" and
naval, after the Americans in Peking
have been relieved, and wash its hands
of Chinese atlairs, looking only to the,

preservation of such privileges as it

has a right to retain for Americans.
A brief cablegram was received by

Secretary Long from IJr. Adm. Kempff
at Taku. He announced that the New-
ark was going oyer to Nagasaki to be
docked and cleaned. .Although lie did
not say so, it is assumed that he is

going with her, as she is his flagship.

Revolver Token Krom nn Actrc«n.

Marion, Ind., July 22.—A revolver

was taken from Hazel lleid, daughter
of Hal Ueid, the actor, a Cincinnati

girl, by the police. It, i» alleged that
she drew the weapon and insisted on
shooting n horse that had, slipped on
the pavement and" slightly injured it-

self. When the driver objected, spec-

tators charged, she, brandished tne
pistol threateningly. She came here
to appear in a benefit performance
for the fire"department.

PFoTceret! Bj

An Knormona Increase tn Trade In
the lulled States Dnrlna the

1 Ueul Yenr 1UOO.

Washington, July 22.— The total

foreign commerce of the United
States during the fiscal yenr 1800

exceeds lii 2-:! per cent, that of any
preceding year, being $320,000,000

greater than lhat of IS'.I'.I. the hea\iest

ore oai record preceding the one
which has just ended. The total com-
merce of the year, as shown by the
figures of the treasury bureau of

staticties, is $2.244. 1911,543. The ex-

ports are $1..I ,.M,-«M,2U, or $l(>:i,(KK),00()

in excess of those of IS'.Kt, which held

the record of the largest exports un-
til the record of 1800 was made. All

of the great classes show an increase

in exportation.
FTiShcries show $1,000,000; mining

and forestry, nearly $10,000,000 each;

agriculture, nearly $1110,000,000 over
the phenomenal year 1899.

Imports are also heavy, especially

in the class designate.! as "Articles

in a crude condition which enter into

the various processes of domestic in-

dustry." Of the five great classes of

Imports; articles in a crude condition
for use in manufacturing show by
f:ir the largest growth.
.Manufactures show a gain of about

$2ft,ttf)H,000-t>ver las t yen r; articles of
voluntary 'use. luxuries, etc., also
about $20,0'KI,()00; articles of food,

about $1,1.000,000; articles wholly or
partially manufactured for use in

manufacturing, $2."),000,000. and arti-

cles in a crude condition which enter
into the various processes of domes-
tic industry, over $75,000,000.

PITCHED BATTLE.

I*imr Peraona Killed In a Fight Be-
tween Ocnut) SherlflTa and 11 <;< it

of Uallroud Handa.

Chattanooga, Tenn., July 22.—Four
persons were killed in a battle be-
tween deputy sheriffs and a gang of
rajlroad hands on the Cincinnati
Southern in Scott county. Deputy
Sheriffs I'einberton and Head went to
the camp to arrest Will Walker for
illegal whisky selling. The whites
and blacks had been drinking and un-
dertook to prevent the arrest. In
the fight that ensued two n<^roe3
were instantly killed and both depu-
ties ratally wounded. Pemberton be-
ing snot through the head. Moun-
taineers gathered with Winchester,
threatening to wipe out the camp. J
W. Croak, inspector of the camp, at
whose hands~~warrants "were Issued,
fled to Chattanooga. Walker, who
has been ranking much trouble with
his illicit whisky selling, escaped ar-
rest.

IT'S ALL IN A NAME.

On* Renion Why the Conservative
Nearo Whttewaaher Loit III*

Occupation.

"What'i in n name?" naked Shakes'
peare. Kvcrything, may he answered, ami
no one His made the answer more' plain ti

the ordinary mortal than Hooker T. Wash
iagton, the noted colored orator, »ayn tho
Chicago Tiniia- Herald. While lecturing in
Omaha hist winter he paused ia the midst
)( Ins remarks and asked:
"How nuvny negro boys in Omaha are

leariiini: a mechanical trade?"
And from the vast audience came the re-

Ply;
"Not one.
Then Mr. Washington proceeded to tell

the negro hoys what l hey should dr>. The
old colored man with Ins brush and pail ot
whitewash once made a good living. Hut
l\e was a whitewasher." The first tiling
he knew a white man came along with an
assortment of brushes and several colors of
wash under fane> names. The white man
tailed himself an "interior decorator,"
apd the old colored man's job was gone for-
tvcr

;

"You negro boys." continued Mr. Wash-
inst-.-:;, " „.»n !...*.<. iiVvrrior devurators,
for the whitewashing job is done."

Beat fur the Ilowcls.

No matter what ails you, headache to a
cancer, you will never get well until your
bowels are put right. Casearettf kelp nature,
cure you without a gripe or puiiiy produce
easy natural movements, cost you just 10
cents to start getting .\ our health back.
Cascarets Candy Cathartic, the genuine, put
up in metal boxes, every tablet has ('. CVC'
itamped on it. HcWRre ot imitations.

She'd Do It.

Crash!
There came the sotrntl of failing dishes

from the kicriu-Ti. The rook itppetfred at'
the dining-room door.

"l'laze, mum," she said, "the whole av
your besht dinner set is broken fwhoile Oi
WU7. wushin' it!"
The housewife wept.
"H'gee!" said her husband, "if the pow-

ers could only get that girl, the job of
breaking up China would soon be finished."
-i-N. Y. World.

I do' not believe l'iso's Cure for Consump-
tion has an equal lor coughs and colds.

—

John l'\ lloyer, Trinity i>priiigs, lud., Feb.
15, 1900.

A parlor match is often the result, rather
thah the precursor, of a steady (lame.--
Indianapolis News.

Victoria, H. C. duly 21!.—The Kraser

river dinners and' a number of fisher-

men came to an agreement, and the

fishermen will go to work under gov-

ernment protection. The- attorney
general will provide adequate protec-

tion.

A Klnar'a lletrothnl Announced.

Belgrade, duly 211.—King Alexander,

of Servia, has proclaimed his be-

trothal to Mine. Draga Maschin, a

widow, who was formerly a lady in

waiting to Queen Natalie, the king's

mother.

DUEL WITH SWORDS.

fount Until de Cnatellnne Wounded
Count Orlowaki In the Outskirts

of I'iiiU Snturilaj.

Paris, July 22.—Count Honi de Cas-
tellane,- who'married Miss Anna Gould
of New York, fought a, duel with
swords Saturday, with Count Orlows-
ki, in the outskirts of Paris. In the
first assault Count Orlowski was
wounded in the thorax, and the duel
was stopped by the doctors.
-The conditions of the duel were

that, the contest should continue un-
til one of the combatants was abso-
lutely unable to-eontinue. The cause
of the duel war a newspaper article
reciting a quarrel between the two,
occurring in Count lloui de Castel-
lane's house. Count Orlowski charged
Castellane with responsibility for the
article.

The seconds failed to reach a sat-

isfactory arrangement, and decided
that a meetingWas necessary.

, Suteiile.l In n Vncinit Lot.

Detroit, Mich,. July 2:!.—Two boys
found the body of Francis M. Coles,
of Columbus, ().. in a vacant lot on
Woodward avenue, with a bullet fired

by himself in his heart. An unused
return ticket over, fhe Hocking Yal-
ley and the White Star line, dated
July 22, indicated that the man had
come up from Columbus by way of
Toledo on the morning boat. A man
living near by heard a shot an hour
before Cole's body was found, but,

paid no attention to it. No note of
fan-well was found on the body.

Natural das in Illiitois,

Patia, III., July 2."..— Natural gas has
been discovered on the farm of If! C.

Courtright in Shelby township. Farm-
ers in that section are piping ami us-
ing the gas at tljHr homes. II. J.

Kinsley, of Columbus. ()., represent-
ing the Great Kastern Oil Co*—has-
leased 5,000 acres of land in the vicin-

ity and will at once__bcgin_„deyelop-

ing. it is proposed to pipe gas to St.

J.ouis and intermediate points.

Collision of I'niscoticr Steuuicra.

Hclfast, July 211.— In a collision out-
side Belfast Lough between the local

passejiger steamers Dromedary and
Alligator, five passengers were killed

and more than 50 more or less seri-

ously injured, in many eases the am-
putation of legs being necessary.
There were 600 passengers on board
the two. vessels, iiikL. terrible scenes
followed the Collision. It is feared
that some others have been drowned.

Putnam Faueless Dvks produce the fast-

est and brightest colors of auy kuowu dye
stuff. Sold by all druggists.

Some men are so stingy they refuse to
smile except at the expense of others.—Chi-
cago Daily News.

Write Dr. C. J. Mc.oVtt, St. Louis, Mo.,
for his valuable little Teeth, na Waidi-List
Book, free.

The hen is a liberal fowl; she gives a

peckwhen she takes a grain --( "lucago Daily
News.

llnll'a Catarrh Citrr

Is a Constitutional Cure. Price, 75c.

Give a pig plenty of milk and it will make
a hog of itself.—Chicago Uai.y News.

"OVARIAN TROUBLES.
X-ydla E. Plnkham's Vegetable Compound

Cares Them -Two Letters from Women.
. "Dear Mrs. Pixkiiam :— I write to
(ell you of the good Lydia E. Pink-
ham's Vegetable Compound has dono
me. I was sick in bed abou t f 1 ve weeks.
The right side of my abdomen pained
me and was so swollen and sore that I
could not walk. The
doctor told my hus-
band I would have to

undergo an operation. J2J
This I refused to do,
until I had given your
iredieineatrial. Be-
fore I had taken
bne bottle the
swelling be-
gan to disap-

pear." I eon-
[ Tpi n

tinued to use "J^Oj
your medicino -'

until the swrellirtrr

was entirely gone.
When- tho doctor
came he was very
much surprised to 1

see mo so much

,

better."—ME8. MabY Smitix, Arlington,
Iowa.

" Dear Mrs. Pixkiiam:—-Iwassickfor
two years with falling of the womb, and
inflammation of the ovaries and bladder..
I was bloated very badly. My left limb,
would i-well so I could not step on my
foot. I had such bearing clown pains V
could not straighten up or YvTStk across
the room and stieh sbootingpainswould
go through mc thaX I thought I could
notstand it. My mother got mc a bottle
of Lydia E. Httkhams Vegetable Com-
pound end told EMUta try it. 1 took six
bottles end now, thanks to your won-
derful medicine, I am it well woman.**
—Mrs. Elsie Brvax, Otiaville, Mich.

rotijiht Down Gold ttnsf.

Victoria, B. C^ July-SIl,—The Rteam--
er Amur reuched here, bringing the
largest number of rich Klondikers
and more gold than lies previously ar-

rived from the north this scuson.

There is at least a million ia gold dust
on board the tstcumer.

I'rlie KlKht Article* Sinned.

Chicago. .Inly 21!.—Tommy Uynn
signed articles here to meet Juck Mof-
falt before the National club, of San
Francisco. September 7, for a purse of
$5,000. The content will be for 20

rounds at 158 pounds.

THE UNIVERSITY OF NOTRE DAME,
N0TR8 DAME, INDIANA.

FULL COURSES IN Classics, Letters, Eco-
nomics nnd History, Journalism, Art, Science,
Pharmacy. Law, Civil, Mechanical and Elec-
trical IHnglnoering, Architecture.
Thorough Preparatory and Commercial

Courses.
Rooms Free to all Students who have com-

pleted the studies required for admission into
the Junior or Senior Year, of auy of the Collegi-
ate .CmiMM; :

\

Rooms to Rent, moderate charge to studonts
over seventeen preparing for Collegiate Coursta.
A limited number of Candidates Tnr<the Eccle-

siastical state will t>e received at sjiecial rates.
St. Edward's Hall, for boya under l.t years,

is unique in the completeness of its equipments,
The 87th Year will open September 4th, 1900.

Catalogues Free. Address
REV. A. MORRISSEY, C S. C, President. •

Free Pcaacrt.
All pToecrs in town nrp givin;; free a pnek-

nre.of llurnliam's Crehin'C'ua'ara, .which
m.-.kis two quarts of Ice Orenia or ten cupa
of L'ustard, no cooking ofTaking; wTfB the
purchase of package oi Hurnuam's Hasty
Jeliycon, the ficest prepared Jelly Powder.
Ord«r to-day. Jiliycon comes in six ueh>
cious uavoi'g.
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MB OS TIE STAND.

Most Damaging Exidence Yet Pro-

duced in the Powers Trial.

Witness hi.r» (.orli.-l Was lining to
Be Killed, Dot Thonjrht the

Killinu Would Ovoar
In a Kl«l.l.

Georgetown, Ky., July 20.—Culton

resumed the staiid again Thursday.
In regard to Ihe preparations for

bringing the big crowd 01 mountain-
eers to Frankfort, witness said Pow-
ers told those in the conference that

in the event of any trouble growing
out of the importation of the men
the leaders would he indicted for con-

spiracy and asked if they were wlll-

•ing to *<*»"« &fee rkik: lit the dfscussion

of the question of transportation
witness said Henry Paynter, a Mid-
dlcsboro railroad lawyer, suggested
that t rains he captured on sevi nil roads.
Witness was asked about visiting

Col. Campbell and others of the pros-
ecution. He denied that lie had been
promised immunity. He admitted that
he did not tell Campbell the truth
when he said that he had told all he
knew, but as~li~niatter of fact he
knew, told just such as he was forced
to tell. ,

Mr. Owens asked a number of r_ye*-

tions to show that, the testimony
given by Culton on the stand Thurs-
day and Wednesday was at variance
on some points with that given in his
application for bail at Frankfort.
Witness said he had omitted some
things in his testimony, but that he
had not done so intentionally. His
memory had been refreshed by the
questions of "the lawyers, and this
recalled the additional matter lie had
told.

The cross-examination of Cult.in

was continued -at the afternoon 'ses-

sion. He was asked to again relate the
conversation between him and ex-
(iov. Bradley, regarding a report tint

Goebel was to be killed. Bradley told

witness he understood 12 men hail

bun picked for that purpose, and
said, "that must not lie done under
any circumstances." He was asked
if Powers did not come to him .after

the assassination, and ask him if he
kt.ew anything that would lead to
discovery of assassin. Witness could
not recall such a conversation.
Georgetown, • Ky., July 21.—The

most sensational and damaging tosti-

'"mony yet given in the trial of ex-Sec-~

retary of State Caleb Powers was
given by ltobert Noaks, an L. & X.
railroad conductor, of Cochin, Whit-
ley county.

Nonks said that early in January
he met Caleb Powers on a train.

Powers asked him to raise a military
company at Corbin, and told him "to
tike in only such men as would stand
by us in any emergency. Powers also
asked me where he could get smoke-
less powder 'cartridges. I told him I

guessed he could only get them in a

United States arsenal. He then asked
me if I could go to Ft. Thomas und
make an effort to get them. After
that John Powers asked me about the
cartridges, and I told him I could not
get them. He said it made no differ-

ence, as he thought they would lie

too large for the purpose anyway.
Also talked with Caleb Powers Hgain
about the military company, and he
cautioned me to only take into it re-

publicans who would fight."

Witness had another talk with John
I.. Powers, who said "this is a life

and death struggle with us, but we
intend to hold our own even if we
have to kill some one. I found a com-
pany of the kind suggested, and Gov.
Bradley sent us a man who mustered
the company In."

On January 22 witness received a

telephone message from Caleb Pow-
ers, who asked him to get his com-
pany ready and take it to Frankfort.
Powers said it had been arranged to

capture train No. SO of the Cumber-
land division nnd train No. 20 of the
Knoxville division to take the men to

Frankfort. It was intended to send
l,.

r>00 in all.

Witness said Finley went to Louis-
ville, saying that, rather than capture
trains, he would pay for them him-
self. That day a telegram from Louis-
ville was received, asking if Finley's

cheek was good for $1,000. "Caleb
Powers heard of it and said Finley
"was getting too d—d shaky."

"Did Powers ever say anything to
you about. Goebel?" was asked.

"1'es. He was on my train one day,"
~saul the witness; "I asked him about
the contests, and he said. -'The con-
tests won't amount to a d—n, and
when Goebel is dead and in h—1 there
is not another man in the state who
can fi'old his party together."

Witness, continuing his story, said:

"Finley sent us the train from Louis-
ville which carried the^ men there
January 25. We had 15 coaches.
When we got -to—Richmond, Culton
got on the train and told us that
when we arrived at Frankfort we
should give it out that we were going
to petition the legislature. When we
got there I told the boys to scatter
out nnd to carry their guns as nat-
urally ub if hunting, and not in mili-

tary position. After we got there 1

was standing out^-m-the stub
"yard" talking to .ToTihTT'owers. He told

me to stand closer to the executive
building, as [ might get hurt. He
said: 'Some of onr men are upstairs,

and when (ioebel and those other fel-

lows come in they are going to do
the wave for them.*

"This excited me and I told him
Miis must not. be. done. He tapped me
on the shoulder and told me to keep
coo!. A few mimics later 1 started
to the capiiol hotel. My purpose in

going there was to prevent Goebel
irom bcia£ killed. On the way I met

John P. Hurst and we stopped to talcs

a drink., We ulso sat down and took
a lunch. I was very nervous and took
a seat where I could see the state
houee. I went back to the state
house, as the actions of two men who
followed me made me think I was in
danger. I went back into the secre-
tary of state's office. Caleb Powers
called me over and said: 'Bob, I un-
derstand you have two men in your
company who would kill a mai, if you
wanted them to do it.' I told him I

did not believe I had such a man in
my company, and he then mentioned
Chad well and Jones. I told him I did
not believe they were men of that
kind. That afternoon, when the men
were being sent home, Caleb again
came to me and told me to keep 10
or 12 of our best men there, nnd to be
sure and keep Chadwell and Jones.
"My military company was taken

with me. They wore citizens' clothes,
with their uniforms under them. We
were io'«t k... v«v- Vs«1 "^Vhis so we
would be ready for military service as
soon as called out by the governor.
W. H. Culton came to me and told me
that T must keep six of my men under
urnis-nll of the time. I later went to
Assistant Adjt. Gen. Dixon and told
him I wanted to turn over my eom-
pan}', as I had become satisfied they
were going to seat Goebel as gov-
ernor, and I did not wont to serve un-
der him. Dixon told me not to be
d biemwigeth -as Goebe l would -not be

governor. J also saw Powers again.
The men were drunk and getting dis-

orderly. I was tired of it nnd asked
l^Hm.'L'M W&W long i his was going on.

He said not much longer, as (ioebel

was going to be killed and that would
settle it. That morning 1 cheeked"
two larjre pistols and a rifle for Perry
Howard."
Georgetown, Ky., July 22.—Capt,

Kobt. Noaks, the railroad conductor,
whose sensational testimony in the
Powers murder case, commenced
Friday, resumed the stand Saturday.
Judge Tinsley conducted the cross-

examination. The witness said he
had made a complete statement ol

his testimony to Col. Campbell, of

the prosecution, and also one to J. C.

Maynor, attorney for the witness,

prior to going on the Stand, Asked
if he had been accused at the time
he had made the first statement, he
said that he made if when he found
that detectives had been at; Corbin
looking up matters against him. Wit-
ness had n conference withCol. Camp-
bell at Pig Stone Gap, Ya., prior to
his arrest. Campbell passed himself
oft' as Mr. Kamar, and witness did not
know who he was till he had partially

committed himself.
—Witness—was arrested on June- 30
at 4 oVIoek a. in. Campbell did not
promise witness immunity or any-
thing else. ,

Witness said Campbell, claiming to
bo Mr. Kamar, passed himself off as a
prospector in mineral lands of that
section. Witness and Campbell dis-

cussed minerals, and finally matters
drifted on to politics and the Goebel
assassination, and it was in this that
witness gave himself away. He de-
nied that he ever told ox-Gov. Bradley
that he had Campbell's assurance thai
ue was only to be used as a witness
nnd would not be prosecuted.
Asked how his men were armed the

day they went to Fr"nkfort, witness
said they carried guns, the property
of the state militia; about half of
those in his squad were militiamen
in citizens' clothes. Witness repeated
that John Powers told him "to stand
close to the building, as' some of our
fellows are up in the lobby and are
going to do the work for Goebel and
those other fellows when they come
in."

Witness said he had an idea pre-
vious to this that (ioebel was to be
killed, but he thought it would be in
a fight and not by assassination.
"Where were you going when you

met John B. Hurst?" was asked.
"I was going to the Capitol hotel

to prevent Goebel, Senator Trimble,
Jack Chinn and Kph Lilian! from be-
ing killed, it was the common tall:

that they were going to be killed."

"You were only objecting to the
riftcthod of killing Goebel, were you?"
asked Judge Tinsley.

"1 was not in favor of assassina-
tion," responded the witness.

''lint you wanted a free, open fight,

did you not?"
"I am always ready for a free fight,"

said Nonks.
Noaks was re-examined regarding

the trip of himself and his men to
Frankfort at the time of the meet-
ing of the election commissioners in

December. * He repeated that Pow-
ers had instructed him to have his
men crowd into the Rtate house so'

the governor would have an excuse
to cill out tin; militia. When they got
there, however, Gov. Bradley blocked
their game by telling them "to keep
off the grass," as the witness ex-
pressed it. Witness reiterated that the
object of Powers and others was to
intimidate the commissions.
Noaks was still on the stand when

court recessed.

The cross-examination of N'oaks
was not completed Saturday, but he
was withdrawn from the stand on
motion of the defense who asked him
to produce the muster-roll of his mil-
itary company, and the cartridge
which John Powers gave him, He did
not. have them in his possession, and
was excused till Monday, when he

ttised to bring them into court.

Boers Mnke nn Attack.

London, July 2:).—The w^aj OjwPJfJ

Tins" received the following dispatch
from Lord Roberts, dated at Pretoria,
July 22: "The Poors made a deter*
mined attack yesterday to destroy d
post at the Rail Head, 13 miles east

of Heidelberg, which they attacked
with three guns and a 'pompom' ana
surrounded. They ' were, however,
beaten off after a sharp engagement,
before reinforcements summoned
from Heidelberg had arrived."

BECKHAM NOMINATED.

an All-Ms;ht Session Held By Ihe
Kentucky Democrat* — The

Platform Adopted.

Lexington, Ky., July 20.—The demo-
cratic state convention met here and,
after an all-night session, nominated
W. H. Peckham for governor on the
lirst ballot.

It was after 1 o'clock when the com-
mittee on resolutions reported and
the platform adopted.
The platform in substance is as fol-

lows:

We, the democrats of Kentucky, in

convention assembled, do make the
fonowing declaration of principles:

1. We heartily indorse the magnifi-
cent platform adopted by the nation-
al democratic convention at Kansas
City.

2. The entire history of the demo-
cratic party has demonstrated that it

has always been the champion and de-
fender of the rig'ma *vf<t*Wryreat com-
mon people, that it has ever insisted
that the will of the majority shall

control and that the minority must
cheerfully and willingly acquiesce
therein. It always advocated and still

does that all elections shall lie fairly
conducted and the result honestly as-

certained. We recommend that the
election law of 1K98, which was en-
act ed+o-prcvoTTt-the repltition of well-
known republican frauds in certain
districts of this-stiite, and which was
a marked improvement upon the then
existing law. but "which has not
proved sufficient for that purpose, be
amended so as to secure this end so
thoroughly that the most hypercrit-
ical can l:nd no excuse for charging
fraud or unfairness to our party in

the conduct of any (Section. Until
such amendments can be enacted by
the general assembly we declare that
the republican party shall have repre-
sentation upon both the state and all

county board of election commission-,
ers.

The third plank denounces the as-

sassination of Gov. Goebel in unquali-
fied terms, drawing a vivid pen picture
of the horrible acts of the republican
party in the months succeeding the
November election, and declares for
a preservation of law and order, civil

and personal liberty, and the consti-
tutional rights of the people, demo-
cratic doctrine, which is the hope and
inspiration of every true democrat,
The action of Gov. Pradley in using
the military .force of the state to con-
trol the election of November. 1809, is

denounced as a violation of the con-
stitution of the commonwealth. The
death of Ciov. Goebel is deplored. The
support of every true lover of civil

and personal liberty is invited in a
campaign against the forces gathered
under the banner of a government of
assassination. It is declared to the
world that the mob and the assassin
shall not be the arbiters of the rights
of citizens of Kentucky. Law and or-
der must and shall prevail. Gov. Beck-
ham's administration is indorsed.

At 2:.10 o'clock Congressman Wheel-
er began his speech nominating Beck-
iir.m. It was one of the most eloquent
efforts of Kentucky's most polished
orator. ^

D, O. Stanley, of Henderson, fol-

lowed Wheeler and presented , the
name of Judge Black, of Barbours-
villc.

At 2:30 B. F. (irazioni began his
speech nominating. Judge Tarvin.
At 2:40 W. P.. Hronston, of Lexing-

ton, seconded Reckham's nomination
and a roll call of the convention wai«

begun.
When McLean county was reached

at a a. m. Beckham had the 547 votes
necessary to .nominate.

Black's name was withdrawn by
Charles Metcalfe, of Bell county. Tar-
vin withdrew his name, thanking the
convention for giving him a "narrow
escape from being nominated," and
moved to nialu the nomination unan-
imous. The motion carried. The
band played "Dixie." Beckham was
called to the stage amid much enthu-
siasm to make his speech of accept-
ance. Beckham was introduced by
Turvin. who said tit it he would
"guarantee that he wo lid be elected
governor and remain ia Kentucky for
the next four years."

Gov; Beckham thanked the conven-
tion in a brief speech, aul the conven-
tion adjourned sine die.

Shooting; at u Convention.

Nashville, Tenn., July 20.—A fatal

shooting affray at Cookeville. Tenn..
terminated for the day the delibera-

tions of thit democratic senatorial
c nvention of the Tenth district. Lil

Cleek and W. C Crawford, the latter

trustee of Overton county, delegates
to the convention, quarreled during a

recess. Cleek, it is alleged, was ad-
vancing on Crawford with a knife,

when the latter opened tire with a re-

volver, killing Cleek.

Chaffee n Major General.

Washington, July 20.—The com-
mission of Brig. Gen. A. B. Chaffee as
major general in command of the Chi-
nese expeditionary forces was made
out at the war (vjwrtnient Thursday
morning and sent to the white house
for, the president's signature, (.'able

notice of the appointment was sent

to Nagasaki, Japan, where it. will meet
G"ii. Chaffee oi hi* arrival there.

Artillery Tendered.
Now Orloam^Jj^^O^The Wnsh-

Ington artillery, one of the oldest

anil most, prominent military bodies
in tie state, wit h a re cord of three
wars, tendered its services to Presi-

dent McKinlcy in case volunteers are

needed for China.

Pro'.' ICnstmim Discharged.

Boston. July 20.—Quite a :> msation
was caused by the discharge of Prof.

K-istman after a preliminary Rearing
oh a charge of murdering his brother-

in-law. It. was generally believed that

the evidence was ample to hold him

REPUBLICAN CONVENTION.

miy until--^

John W. Verkea, of Danville. Komi.
nated for Governor Without

An) Opposition.

Louisville, Ky., July 18.—The repub-
lican state convention . nominated
for governor Hon. John W. Yerkes, of
Danville, adopted a platform declar-
ing the issue of the election to be
the Goebel election law and adjourn-
ed within three hours. There were
some anti-Goebel democrats in the
convention but as to how many
figures differ. In the Shelby county
delegation there were, according to

a statement made from the platform
19 democrats. A feature of the
speeches was that thew all paid tri-

butes to what the democratic party
has done in the past, though they
unsparingly denounced the present
democratic state administration and
the democratic legislature, thus indi-

cating a. purpose to welcome into the
republican party all democrats who
are opposed to the Goebel election
law.

There was no nomination to be
made by this convention except for
governor, as this year's election in

Kentucky is an extraordinary one to
fill the vacancy in the governorship
made by the death of Williaim (ioe-

bel. The present governor, Beck-
ham , will -hoW ^mV-office o i

his successor is elected and qualifies

unless he should himself be elected
governor.

Hort. Jdhn W. l'erkes, the nominee
for governor, is a lawyer and one of
the most prominent republiciuns in

Kentucky. He is at present a collec-

tor of internal revenue, but before
holding this place had not been an
office-holder. He was a strong can-
didate for United States senator when
Senator Deboe was elected. After
W. S. Taylor announced that he would
not be a candidate for renomina-
tion Mr. Y'erkes announced himself
as a candidate and no other name
has since been mentioned for the
place.

The platform which was unani-
mously adopted contained three
planks, the second and third respec-
tively endorsing the Philadelphia con-
vention and its nominees and urging
the government to protect Americans
in China and the first one dealing
with the state campaign. It was as
follows:

"The republican party of Kentucky
is confronted with a special and ex-

traordinary duty in the election of a

governor. The events of the past. 12

months draw together nil the friends

of social order and civil liberty. Re-
publican officials elected by the peo-
ple at the.«polls have been denied their
offices and the people of Kentucky
deprived of the right of choosing their

state officials. Bepublican members
of the legislature were unlawfully un-
seated, the city of Louisville deprived
of the right to any part in the con-
duct of the government, the counties
Of Johnson, Magoffin and Martin have
been denied all voice in the choice of
our officers. The courts declare tfiat

the only remedy for this invasion of
personal liberty rests with the peo-
ple at the polls. W'e declare that the
only tolerable government is self-gov-

ernment. We declare that in this

state all men must be free and equal
and that the will of the people must
be the supreme law of the state. We
demand for each child a free school
but we deny that education or ac-

cumulated property alone confers the
right of suffrage. The first duty of
Kentucky citizens is to repeal the
(ioebel election law which is the
source and continuing strength qi the
wrongs done in this state. A vote

of confidence next November in men
who are all usurpers of office and
who have for a year past been acting
together to thwart the declared will

of the people will be accepted as a

vote of confidence in the election law
that is a blot on our statute books.
The Goebel law must be abolished or

republican institutions must be sur-

rendered. The convention invites all

frienils_j}f civil liberty and social or-

der to unite with the republicans of
Kentucky in securing the repeal of

the Goebel election Jaw and the pre-

servation not the liberties of the peo-

ple. We congratulate the republican

party on the efforts made by Gov.

Taylor and his co-officials in securing

this right to the people and thereby
preventing the state from having as

officers men defeated at the polls."

Bradley Declines a Nomination.

Louisville, Ky., July 18.—Former
Gov. W. O. Bradley declined a formal
tender, of the republican congres*
sioniil nomination from the Eighth
district.

,
. _

Three-Handed Duel.

Owensboro, Ky., July. 18.—Iff:~»

three handed - duel at • Hawesville,

Hancock county, between Allen and
Frank Pulliam, and Jack Hesson,
llesson was killed instantly and Allen
Pulliam died three hours later. The
trouble grew out of a gambling af-

fair, llesson killed JaeferO*DaniaI. De-
cember X5. 1897. The Pulliams are
nephews ->f Judge A. M. Pulliam, who
killed a James Miller in Hardinsburg,
and brothers of Ed. Pulliam, who kill-

ed ltev. W. B. Swope several years

oho.

Settled a Cabinet Troahle.

-Bucharest,. July _18^=Ihe conserve
tive and constitutional parties of Rou-
mania having formed a coalition, the

Cantacuzene. ministry has resigned,

recommending the king to intrust to.

II, Carp the formation of a conserva-

tive coalition cabinet.

An t'nfnvorable OutlooK.

Berlin, July 18.—James Bowren, of

the Tennessee Coal and Iron Co., is

in Berlin looking into the propect*
of selling American pig iron here. He
considers the outloox unfavorable ow
lug to the high freights and duties.

fcfe3««Wfr6-gfe-6*frg**C6C?

f STATE NEWS PICK-UPS

CLAIMS SELF-DEFENSE.

Mark Stevens Shot and Instaatly
Killed at I.exlna-ton, Ky.—Aa

Eye-Witness' Story.

Lexington, Ky., July 21.—Mark Ste-
vens was shot and instantly killed by
J. H. Lndwig. Ludwig claims that the
deed was done in self-defense. The
testimony of Sam Tillet and James
Murphy, the only eye-witnesses, jrives
the tragedy another color. They say
Stevens was ramming post holes at
the Armour Packing Co.'s building on
Rose street. Ludwig was seen to walk
across the street and grab Stevens
by the collar, at the same time draw-
ing a knife. Stevens drew back his
rammer as if intending to strike, but
let it fall. Ludwig dropped the knife,
drew a revolver and fired. The ball
hit Stevens over the heart. Ludwig
tried to escape, but was captured by
William Burke.
Ludwig is a railroad carpenter, and

is a native of Boyle county. He came
ere about three years ago from Cin

cinnati. having been employed, he
claims, on the Monon. Ludwig claims
that Stevens, for _.~ cause, attacked
him with the rammer and knocked
him down.

SARDINE BOX ON THE TRACK.

Official* of the Illinois Central Be-
lieve That Another Train Rob-

1 hery Wan Contemplated.

Louisville. Ky., July 20.—Train Xo.
102, of the Illinois Central, left the
rails near Millside, Ky.l 128 miles from
Louisville, and the road officials are
inclined to believe that it was the re-

sult of another attempt at train rob-
bery. Luckily only the ei^ine and
the mail conch left the track, and. as
the \rnin was not running at a high
rate of speed, no one was injjirrd.

A sardine can filled with rocks had
been placed on the track, and when
the engine struck the impediment it

ran into the dit-di. John Devinney
was at the throttle, and after apply-
ing the airbrake he jumped. The en-
gine was badly damaged, and carried
with it the mail car, which fared even
worse.

Gov. Deckhnm Taklns: a Rent.

Frankfort, Ky.. July
8fr- Gav. Beck-

ham fetnrneiU/ from , the Lexington
convention and spent the day here,

but y^'ft at nierht fov his home at

Biiptlstown, wYtere lie will remain till

Tuesday, freshening up. A meeting
of party leaders will be held here next
week some time, at which campaigp
plans will lie decided upon. An early
campaign opening is assured. . Gov.
Beckham had no statement to make
regarding an extra session of the leg-

islature, and opinion is divided as to
whether he will call one. i

Protest .Vara last a Pardon.
London. Ky., July 19.—E. K. Wilson,

the prominent young lawyer of Lon-
don, who was recently sentenced to
five years in the state penitentiary
from the Rockcastle circuit court on
a charge of having performed a erial-

inal operation upon Miss Mury Cloyd,
of this county, causing her death, has
applied to Gov. Beckham for a pardon
and a petition of remonstrance is be-

ing circulated here, and largely sign-

ed, asking the governor not to par-
don. Wilson is in jail, having taken
his ease to the court of appeals.

Howard Willing- to Give Bond.

Corbin. Ky., July 19.—Berry How-
ard, who is charged with being an
accessory to the assassination of Gov.
William (ioebel. has written to Hon.
11. C. Ford, a prominent democratic
politician of Middlesboro. stating that
he would submit to arrest on condi-
tion that he be released upon his giv-

ing bond. Berry says he will never
submit unless he is promised this,

for he says he can not stand the jail.

He says he can give $200,000 bond if

necessary.

Chan. (irannlHon Assassinated.

Sturgis. Ky.. July 19.—While on his
way home from a protracted meeting
at Grningertown (has. Grannison, an
old citizen of the neighborhood, was
shot in the face and breast with a
dounle-barreled shotgun by some un-
known person who was concealed on
the roadside 1

. His face was literally

peppered with shot and he is probably
fatally wounded.

MaJ. John J. Caperton Dead.
Chicago. July 20.—Maj. John J.

Caperton. of Louisville, and one of the
wealthiest nnd most prominent men
ot Kentucky, died here of heart fail-

ure. Maj. Caperton made his start in
life in California, and was the first

mayor of San Franeiseo. The body
was Thursday sent to Louisville

FJemoerats la the Kleventh.

Lexington. Kj\, July 20.—The dem-
ocrats of the Kleventh Kentucky con-
gressional district, in a convention
here, nominated Hon. Ben Smith, an
attorney of Somerset, for congress.

Sisters at Death's Door.
—yiaysv i 1 1e , Ky ., Ju ly—24,

—

Maggie
end Anna, daughters of Mrs. Willi.. ;i

Thomas, Washington, ore dangerous-
ly ill. wi th no hopes of xeco te ry.—ft"

is, thought their illness was c.iuseu

by drinking poisoned water. A
younger child died a few days ugj ol

the same cause.

Serlonsly W'onnded by His Soa.

Jamestown. Ky.. July 20.—Sidney
Harmon, liviug near this place, was
shot in the back by his son and seri-

ously wounded. No cause is known.
The boy is at lar<re.

AN EXTRA SESSION.

The Lea-lslatnre Will Be Called fas)

the Purpose of Amending; t±m
Goebel Klrrtloa Law.

' Lexington, Ky., JuTy~^2u>^SF ihm
conference in Senator Blackburn's
room which lasted till about 3 o'clock
Thursday morning, and at which Gov.
Beckham was represented, it was
agreed to recommend an early extra
srtssion of the legislature for the pur-
pose of amending the Goebel election
law. The result of this conference*
has been generally accepted Thurs-
day by the Beckham men and it has
relieved them from embarassmen*
over rue only plank in the platform
that was in dispute. This plan leaves
the whole manor to the legislature
without any specific declaration by
the convention as to how the modifi-
cation of the election law shall be
made, meantime the opposition say •'

that the Beckham men have made
this concession under protest, and
will not, work sincerely in the legis-

lature for a satisfactory modification
of the law. They also insist that the)

eorccessirti-i rmiicates weakness on
their part, and that the fight will

proceed from a test vote on
temporary chairman ^ in which
Judge J. F. Bobbins is the Beckham,
candidate and R. Frank Peake, the
candidate on the oonosition.

Xo Trouble In Raise the Honey.
Middlesboro, Ky., ~VJuly 21.—Soma,

time ago John D. Boekefeller agreed
to give the Lincoln Memorial school
at Cumberland Gap $100,000 if a lika

sum was raised from other sources.
Ninety thousand dollars has been
raised, and it is said there will be no
trouble in raising the balance. The
directors of the school have bought
the Cumbeiland Gap inn, the Harro-
gate inn. the sanitarium, the Arthur
resi'lonoe and the site of the Four
Seasons hotel. They have also bought
about J00 acres of land.

Republican Campaign Committee.
Louisville, Ky.. July- 21.—The Ken-

tucky republican campaign commit-
tee will be appointed within a .few
days. The following have been se-

Irrfed by Mr. Yerkes and his ad-
vl.trs and will be announced as the
committee, should all accept, as they
ha\e been asked to do; Leslie Combs?*
of Lexington; George \V. Welch, of
Danville; George W. Long, Leitsch-
field; John Marshall, of Louisville;

Charles L. Duty, of the Tenth distxick

A N'evr 1Enterprise at Hartford. <

Hartford, Ky., July 21.—A company'
is being organized in Hartford for
the purpose of building and equipping
a large electric power plant. The
plant will be used at first to light the
streets, residences and business
houses of the town, but it is intended
to build a plant sufficiently large an'l

powerful to furnish force for the op-

eration of ah electric car line from
here to some point on the Illinois

Central railroad.

Mot and Killed His Wife.

Louisville, Ky., July 21.—Residents
of Urook and Oak streets were star-

tled by five shots, and on investiga-

tion the body of Melissa Johnson was
found in the yard of J. D. Spalding's
residence, "while her husband, James
Johnson, was fleeing down an alley.

He was arrested and confessed that
he killed the woman because she re-

fused to live with him longer. He rid-

dled her with bullets from a revolver.

Both are colored. The woman was
employed as a cook.

Roosevelt May Speak in Krntnpky,
LrtUisville, Ky., July 21.—In reply to

an invitation from Chairman ('. M.J?

Harnett, of the republican state cen-
tral committee, to speak in Kentucky
this fall. (iov. Theodore Itoosevelt

writes that speaking in Kentucky
would give him great pleasure, but
that the national committee will di-

rect his movements. Chairman Bar-
nett takes this to mean that. (iov.

Roosevelt will be heard on the stump
in *his state during the campaign;

Mrs. I.nvrton Greatly Shoeked.
Louisville. Ky., July IS.—Mrs. Mary

Lawton. widow of the late Gen. Law-
ton, was in a Louisville book store
making a purchase of $100 worth of

books to be sent to Mrs. Liscum at

ManiT'>, when she heard of Col. Lis-

cuin's death in China. Mrs. Lawton
was greatly sho^kerf by~thF news.

Both Children Gone.

Columbia, Ky.. July 13.—The hand
of death has fallen on the family of
Lewis Triplett during the past two
days. His son, Kugene Triplett, diet!

of uremic poison. On Friday morning
at. 10 o'elock his daughter, Miss Nutt-

-consumution. . -
Drank Kssenee of Peppermint.
Sergent, Ky., July 21.—Xear Beat-

rice, Wm. Osborn, aged i!2, a wealthy
young mountain farmer, drank es-

sence of peppermint and died an **4

later. A love affair, induced the act.

I Im-olii >«-. - orlal School.—Middl esboro. Ky.. July 21.—Sotne--
time ago John 1). Rockefeller agreed
to give the Lincoln Memorial school
aT~r'umbTT-1{STi(t GapTI"0,000, if a like

sum was raised from other sources.
Ninety thousand dollars have been
raised, and it is said there will be. no
trouble in raising the balance.

Will Advance the Price of Beer.

Louisville, Ky., July 21.— Ixmisville
brewers have made an agreement
among themselves, and it is said the
price of beer Will be advanced front
$0 to $7 a barrel within ten day*
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JOHN H. WE8T0VER,
of WilllaniBtowD, Grant county, in a

thecandidate for Congress, subject to

action of the Democratic party.

D. LINN GOOCH,
of Covington, is a candidate for Con
grew, subject to the action of the Demo
cratic party.!

Neighborhood News.

Topatronsof Norraansville mill: Just

as soon as new wheat is in condition to

make flour I will start the mill and en-

deavor to keep a supply of flour on
hand to exchange for wheat. Thank-
ing all for past favors, I solicit con-

tiuuauce ofyour patronage.
John Walsh.

and kicked for all that was In (and few
were in.) They refused to accept any
old threadbare schemes for winning,
such as kicking bases out ot position,
Ac, but would nave put up with mod-
ern, up-to-date tactics, even if they
were unprofeasional. They beat them
and got the ball, however, and that
settles it.

It has been intimated that your Cor.

the champions of the Eastern League,
last Monday.
The Baptist will have a basket meet-

ing in the school house yard next Bun-
day. Rev. Davies, of Aurora, will assist

Rev. Klrtley.
The Institute will begin here the first

Monday in August, and will continue
five days. There will be lots of pretty
girls here then

S

Onnoowder

J. C. Hankius entertained some of

his Hebron friends, Sunday.
M. R. Tauner, who was reported on

the sick list, has about recovered.

P. O. Griffin and family, of Erlauger,

were guests of M. Tauner, Sunday.
AW. N. Surface aud wife were both on
the sick list, last week, but ate better^

A large crowd attended church at

Hopeful, last Sunday morning. Those
present from a distauce were Prof. J.

H.Craven, of Verona, aud William and
Miss Lillie Thornton, of Covington.
A series of meetings will begin at

Hopeful church next Saturday the 28th

inst. The pastor, Rev. H. Max Lenta,

will be assisted by his uncle, Rev. D. S.

Lentz, of Altoooa, Pa. The meetiug
will continue for two weeks and proba-

bly longer.
According to our measurement there

was 4 inches of rain fell here, last week,
and those that were not through har-

vesting had rather a hard time to do
anything in that line of business, aud
the hay that was cut the first part of

the sveek could not be bandied until

the latter part and it was damaged
considerably. The oats crop, no dou^bt,

has beeu greatly damaged by the e
tinuous wet weather, but the corn
booming and the prospects flattering

J. S. Surface, whom we might term
a natural genius, after considerable

study, and no doubt, worry, and pos

sibly loss of sleep, has invented a pleas-

ure boat. 'We have never seen the

structure, but will give the description that is 65 years old
of it as giveu to us. He first got a largeV Ben »Bruce and wife, of Aurora,
barrel, corked the bung bole.makiug it Nusitiug Jos. Mahan
air tight. He then fastened some planks Jf. B. Mathews' relatives

on each side of the barrel, which he
thought would keep it from rolling—
this completed the p. b., aud he look-

ed upon it with great pride and flatter-

ed himself with a wouderful achieve
ment, aud said, .the only thiug to

was to go aboard aud launch it ou
upon the deep. He concluded to try

and mounted the barrel, aud before he
bad sailed many knots the structure
gave way and left him astride the bar-

rel, which wasrolliug aud bobbing about
when he Jost-his-balance and was com-
pletely submerged. He still has faith

in the success of his craft, and says if

he bad been more graceful the trial trip

would have been a success. Will
Graves, of Bullittsville, saw the boat
collapse, and told John bis inventiou
was a first-class fail.

tells too much some times. If so belt Thirty minutes after the polls closed
so ! but in palliation of this generous^ the returns from all the precincts but
fault let us say we do not tell it all justVthree were bulletined in front of the
the same. We never told of a popular Velephoue o Jtiee.

young citizen running over eleven cows J Hon. N. S. Walton was in town Sat-
- urday evening. He speaks highly of

the treatment he received in his can-
vass for State Senator. -**

Dog days are upon us again, and
snakes are getting blind, some of the
boys saw one 15 feet long' in the vicini-

ty of warehouse No. 7, last week.
Don't get over zealous and do aud

say things that are indiscreet about a
brother Democrat. The time may come
when you will wish you had not.
Robt. Snelling, who use to resid

here, died at the Soldier's Home, Day-
ton, Ohio, one day last week. His home
was at Indianapolis, but he owned
property here.
On<» "C**jt. Waltou's strongest sup-

porters here says he hopes Toliu will

get as many votes in this precinct at
the special election, Aug. 6th, as they
both received at the primary.
Wingate & Thompson have shipped

nearly all their purchase of lambs and
report them as being the poorest quali-
ty iu many years. The prices have been
good or they would have lost money.

Col. William Bryau, relative of the

in 11 seconds at full speed horseback
and not breaking his neck. Why? be-
cause be only run over 8. We would be
tortured and garrotted before telling
about the man who uses sandpaper to
trim his corns with. Why? because he
told us in confidence and we cant. We
would refuse to tell about how a good
woman boiled her teeth in rhubarb to
cleanse them, and discovered later on
that they bad evaporated or melted, as
you like it. Eveu if a Chinaman had
Us by tbe windpipe with one hand
while he held a tin god in the other
and prayed that we might be dissolved
too. Never have we shown a kodac
picture or spoken a line about tbe good
iuHist-vrife who baked three cats for
breakfast ^ahd burnt up two pair of
gloves at the same time. No, we never
and neither will we ever, even if we
have to do duty on a canal boat and
board at a Norwegiau restaurant the
balance of our life. We have not even
whispered to tbe stars (afraid to) eveu
a line about the fellow that mistook
our coal house for a free distribution
libra ry , last win ter, and walked oft with
12iHbs. ;>oz & 5drof coal, besides insult-
ing the watch dog. No, we never! and
will not do so if coal gets to 46c per bu.
and natural gas sells at 70c per ton.
Talk about telling too much if you
piease, my dear reader! but if we were
to tell but one-half that we do not tell

this earth that is to us now a very fair
sized and comparatively pleasant dwell-
ing place would become a seething,
boiling mass of demolished expecta-
tions and we would be looking for
something to happen.
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Our new mail carrier is

years old aud blind iu one eye.
The distillery will build a new float

before it begins operation again.
* Charles Jenkins, of Baltimore, is vis-

iting his mother, Mrs. Appleton.
G. C. Graddy put up his patent fence

around Thus. Howard's property.
There is the finest prospect for to-

bacco in this vicinity ever known.
A number of our citizens will attend

the Bryan meeting at Indianapolis.

Most farmers in this section are -Hone The small boy has commenced his

harvesting. ^C depredations on the melon patches.

VMiss Au'nie Aylor will teach schooS II iflnot an unusual thing to see a big

at J. W. Conner's, this fall and winter, ^reading adder ou the streets here.

A handsome monument is being -'Robt. A. Brady, of Bellevue, was in
town Friday. Bob will never get old.

Nearly all the Brown men in this

preciuct will support Gov. Beckham.
Dr. E. L. Grant is able to take a drive

and is looking well for oue of his age.
Wheat nearly all threshed aud is

timing out better than was expected.
V Hi P. Crisler has returned from a vis-

it to his daughter, at Delphi, India
^S Charles Shiiikle aud Cecil Burns cu
the weeds iu the city park, last week.
Capt. Bob Towuseud and family are

quartered at the Blyth Hotel for the
summer.
James E Smith and family, of Bur-

liugton, were visiting here Saturday
and Sunday.
Capt. Mort Christie acted in the ca-

pacity of City Marshal in the absence
.of Harry Bahn.
i Nat Rogers, of Bellevue, and Miss
Minnie Hartmsu were callers in town,
Sunday evening.
Paris Parker, son of Elijah Parker, is

reading medicine aud will attend lec-

tures agoiu this fall.

The streets and alleys are being clean-
ed up so as to improve tbe sanitary con-
dition of the town.
The prospects for watermelons Is not

very good, and old raisers say the late
ones will be the best.

Billy Casey has returned from a visit
to Louisville. His niece, Miss Leonard,
ciime home with bim.

J. B. Brooks has Joe Noble employed
in his blacksmith shop duriug his ab-
sence with his thresher.
' Robt. Mcintosh; the champion wing
shot of Boone county, was a visitor on
change, one day last week.
Dave Snyder, clerk id the Fifth Na-

tional Bank, Cincinnati, was visiting
his parents here, Sunday.

Rilly Passons has renounced Repub-
licanism and hereafter will be found in
the ranks of Democracy
T. B. Mathews

"placed over the grave of Airs. John
Baker.
Rev. Davis preached Sunday morn

ing aud eveniug at the Presbyterian
church. _
We hear that Geo. Delph and Otta

Rouse had horses killed by lightning,
last week.
Robt Houston's place must be first**

for snakes, as he killed thirty-one
(day. . ; •

iben, the little soil of Mr. and Mrs.
J. W. Conner, has been quite sick for

.several days, but is improving.

V "Hon. J. H. Westover addressed the
\ uhterrified, Saturday night, in .Union,
\an made several votes we know of.

\ J. W. Kennedy, L. H. Voshell anH
"James A. Huey attended the Lexing-\
tou convention. Mr. Keunedy^mys it

was the most harmonious he ever saw.
It will be a mutter of interest to most

everybody to learn that the rainy
weather will continue for 40 days, ac-
cording to one of our noted weather
pre-dig-nasty cators.

B. ,L Rice, of Covington, was taking
a hand in politics here, last week, aud
it seemed natural to see bis plume flut-

tering in the breeze where the fight was
thickest. Lute is an organizer from
away back.
The lightning "cut up jack" as the

boys would say, in and about Union,
last Thursday, and several people were
considerably shaken up by it. Mrs.
Harriet Taliferro, Miss Apba Riley and
Lan Norman being most seriously af-

fected.

Perry Aylor is having his residence
painted. Mr. Aylor has trouble to ac-
count for his hogs

(
pune Poland China)

becoming Red Berkshires and his
chickens (pure White Leghorns) turn-
ing into Bull Cochins when he has
painting done.
Rev. Davis has preached seven years

for the Presbyterian church here
#
and

during that time has gained the esteem
and affection of every member. His
work has been done faithfully and
conscientiously and never for a second
has be wavered from the line of true
gospel teaching to gain popular ap
plause. We venture the assertion, how
ever, that no minister in the county is

held in higher esteem by all denomi
nations and all classes of people. On
the 3d Sunday evening a congregation-
al meeting was held and Mr. Davis pre-

sented bis resignation, but tbe church
refused to accept it and used every effort

to hold him.
The Union baseball club went up and.

played tbe Walton team, Saturday,
and defeated them, the score reading,

Union 17, Walton, 13. The Union boys
are not gushing over with praise of the
methods adopted by the Walton aggre-

gation in conducting baseball games.
They claim the Walton fellows kicked
for all that was out (and lots were out)

\ «^ *- *~ *. <?„ *~ f~ «v *~

Ice-cream

and Cakes
To be good have to have

pure extracts. We make our
own Lemon and Vanilla Fla-
voring1 Extracts.

In making Lemon Flavor we
use the pure oil and peel of the
lemon. The Vanilla Beans
we buy direct from the im-
porters" at $10 to $14 per lb.

We pride ourselves on giving
you these true to flavor.

In our Vanilla you get no
Tonqua Bean or burnt sugar
flavor. Ask to see the Vanil-
la Bean.

Lemon 5c an ounce.

Vanilla 10c an ounce, at

BUCHANAN'S,
Petersburg, Ky.

iMSESXSZOJSm

I

HENRY CLORE. J. J. HUEY.

HUEY,CLORE &
puberal Direetors

and ^mbalmers,

BELLEVUE, KY.
We carry a complete line of

Gases, Caskets, Robes, Etc.
Hearse furnished to any part of the county

-

—

Also dealers in—
-%S«

Petersburg.

The com crop will be a big one-
Stanley Buchanan bought his sister

a new piano.
Miss Callie Klippis visiting relatives
Louisville.
rauk Smith's mother, of Ludlow, is

guest now.
rV. S. Acra, of PlatUburg, was in

towu Saturday.
The condition of Mrs. Mary Hensley

does not improve.
Mrs. Julia Cox has a baby bonnet

are

Chicken thieves are abroad iu tbe
land.
We have beeu having some excellent

rains.

Most of the farmers have finished
their baying, aud are now ready for
threshing.
We were, last week, like the Utzin-

ger man—so busy with harvesting that
we failed to report.

C. VV. Kiley aud Dr. Hays arrived
from Lexiugtou, Friday. Things must
have gone theirway is they were sor

lated.

Miss Mary Gaines has improved the
appearance of her home by having built
oue of G. C. Graddy's beautiful lawn
fences around her yard.
Miss Viola Willis, the handsome and

ill Mahan and wife, of Covington, accomplished daughter of Mr. aud Mrs.
^V R. L. Willis, is speudiug several weeks

Miss Lizzie Cory, of Pittsburg, Pa., is ^*'»th relatives aud friends here.

> Messrs. Charles Stevens, Will and

from
eitv are visitiug him.

It is reported that Dr. R. C. Tilly will

move to Addyston, O.
The first muskmelous of tbe season

were marketed last week.
he, Argand is runuiug iu the place
the sunken Dick Brown.

are visiting their parents here.

Miss Lizzie Cory, of Pit

visitiug Miss Maud Wingate Messrs

a man 70 Winston

will go to Detroit
next week to attend

1
the Grand Lodge "*Dr. Dulaney, of Florence,

K. of P. which meets there. X tow0f Sunday.James Rogers, of Bellevue, sold h\
crop of 1,000 bushels to our miller, Bern _,

Belden. Price, 75c per bushel. x
Judge Samuel Wentzel and family,

of Home City, Ohio, are visiting "*t
Mr. HoltonW out on tbe pike.
Harry Bahn came borne from Louis

ville, Saturday evening, where he had
been opperated on for appendicitis.
The Red Nose Fishing Club,

cihnati, has gone into camp oppl
here. It looks like an Arabian vf
Geo. Duuiap came down on the

gand, Saturday night. Everyone is al

could see five threshers in operation at
once.
Arthur Alioway is well again and is

playing splendid ball, having shut out

nominee for president, wa.s here several it'

days, last week, tbe guest of Geo. Ic^"
Berkshire. He Uvea fu LawreuceburgX ¥' Pl K

,

ob
l

erts
'
f« ,rj&.OOO

and is a leadiug business mau and a «? Misses Sheba and Susie, the charm-
Democrat
Tbe Mayor has appointed the follow-

ing geutlemeu on the reception com-
mittee during the Teachers' Institute,
to see that the ladies are entertained:

—

Dickey Parker, Pap Alloway, Charles
Schramm, Geo. Olds, M. F. Wingate,
Frank Geisler aud Hubert Walton.
At 3 o'clock ou the day of the pri-

mary we called up A. B. Rouse at Bur-
lington over the telephone in regard to

the election—everybody at all the sta-
tions iu the county was talking at once.
One fellow was talkiug about baseball,
aud oue lady said, I fry mine in lard.

BulLUtsville.

Gaines and Tom Randall,
Misses Viola and Frances Willis and
Beiilah Gaines spent Sunday eveniug
with Miss Mary Gaines.
The generous citizens between here

aud rjtzlnger have cleaned out au old
well on the pike ou C. W. Riley's farm
aud have a large trough aud pump, so
weary travelers may refresh themselves
by its coolness.
We were glad to see our Utzinger

correspondent respond so readily, and
hope he will continue and all our form-
er correspondents will follow his exam-
ple and help make the Recorder as in-
teresting as possible.
An old man passed through here Fri-

day aftefnoon, enroute to Harrison
county. He had traveled from Indiana
on horseback: He bad all his clothing
in sacks and a large winter overcoat
thrown across the saddle*

Plattsburg.

Mrs. Richard Hensley is no better.

Mrs. L. Nichols' sister, of Illinois, is

isiting her.

Clyde, son of Ben Akin, is very low
with appendicitis.
Woodford Sullivan paid Wm. Sebree

$40 for a cow and calf.

Mrs. Lillie Hensley has been quite
sick for several days,
Miss May Butler, of Newport, is vis-

iting Miss Lenia Messmer.
Mrs. Smith, 84, who fell and broke

her arm, is getting along^very well.

Charles Finn killed three spreading
adders and oue blacksnake in one day.
The prospects for good corn and to-

bacco crops were never better in this

neighborhood.
Mr. Louie Messmer and daughter

gave tbe young folks a party, Thurs-
day night, and all report a' pleasant
time. About midnight a delightful

lunch was served. Those present were
Misses May, Pearl and Genia Sebree,
Aggie Snyder, Alice Beck, Artie and
Pruda Acra, Virgie Sullivan, Ethel Se-

bree, May Butler, Dock Grant and wife,

Frank Voshell and wife, May Smith;
Bernard Berkshire, Marshall Terrill,

Earl Walton, Willie Crisler, Johnnie
Grant, Tom Hensley, Jimmie Snyder,
Floyd Suyder, Les Sebree, Earnest
Acra, Walter Craig, Louie Smith and
Henry Deck.

Constance.
Peters-Andy Smith expects to go to

burg soon.
James Klasner's baby has been very

ill of croup

Levi Moor has a position on the

teamer Bonanza.
Louie Kotmyer, of Pittsburg, is vis-

iting bis parents here,
isiting >^ j^y Harris, of Petersburg, preached

W the mission, Sunday.

"I; ^Capt. Kotmeyer gave his new ferry

boat its trial trip, last Saturday.
Quite -a—gay-- party was aboard the

new ferry boat on ber trial trip.

J. S. Morrison deserves credit for

tbe ma-'iier in which he constructed

be new boat for tbe ferry at this place.

B. F. Zimmer is delivering stone for
jjggi gtadto «* George, e^ectally ^e thV«« »llro»d nation at Anderson'.

.£zs?Lrzxx°fs^m^- ** d*"^^ °'•**
reuceburg, Ind., are visiting A. L,

Loder and wife.

Cbas. Calvan shot himself iu the

hand. Drs. Murat and Dulaney re-

moved the bullet.

Walton.
Our frieud, Wm. E. Vest, ou the 21st

insL, closed the sale of Mrs. James T.
"Brock"7!*" farm or~nT~acreg near Verona

ing young daughters of Judge Roberts,
of Burliugton, have been the delight-
ful guests ot Miss Graham Roberts for
several days.
A. M. Edwards, of Edwaid Bros.,

has received his diploma from Clark's
Embalming School, and is now pre-
pared to atteud to any business as fu-
neral director.
T. H. Miller and family, of Missouri,

are- visiting relations at Big Bone
Springs. Ou Wednesday, the 28th, it Is

contemplated to have a big .fish in
honor of their presence.
Mr. aud Mrs. Jacob Kipp desire to

express through the Recorder their
heart-felt acknowledgements to the
many friends here and elsewhere for
the many kindnesses extended them
duriug the illness and after the death
of their daughter, Elizabeth A. Kipp.
Noah Glasscock was in Louisville,

last week, where he put on the market
17 hhds.—two different crop lqts of
Boone county tobacco. It was sold by
The Ky. Tobacco Co., Claypool, Lari-
more & Co., aud averaged 12c round,
bringing to this part of Kentucky close
onto $2,500—more than was iu it ten
days ago. ,

-

We Jiad a~ hearty hand shake with
Mr. James Riddell, of Williamstowu,
last Saturday—not having seen each
other for many years. It was remem-
bered by both that we enlisted iu the
same Cavalry Company for the Mexi-
can war. That cavalry company was
not wauted and we both had ideas that
we were not fleet enough of foot for

some of war's emergencies, particular-
ly, iu maneuveriug to get out of the
way fast enough in case of a retreat "to
rally around the flag" in the rear, (as
the boys phrased it during the civil

war.)
The Masonic Anniversary Celebra-

tion was a magnificent success, tbe
lowering clouds and 2} hours raiu from
9 o'clock to the contrary notwithstand-
ing. About 12 in. Bro. Lafayette John-
sou began speaking in the Opera House
which was tilled to its utmost capacity.
The eloquent preacher had not more
than got into the merits of his dis-
course, when the music of the band
coming from the Southern depot es-

corting the visitors from Cincinnati
lodges, made the welkin ring. The
raiu bad ceased, and the sun breaking
thru the clouds, at high noon, proved
to be the harbinger of a bright after-

noon. "To the grounds—to the
grounds !" came from hundreds of
loud-mouthed voices, and to the
grounds they went, aud soon the grove
was alive with happy hearted throngs
—many barkening to Bro. Johnson,
who continued his discourse as if noth-
ing had happened to interrupt it.

Bro, Rogers, of Walton, was the
next speaker, and was listened to with
marked attention. The Ohio Principal
of a High School, Geo. W. Burns,came
next on tbe list, and was a surprise
and delight to every body. As he went
on his audience grew larger with' ev-
ery sentence and from the looks of
eagerness in the faces turned on him it

was evident that all were willing to
listen as long as he was inclined to
talk. Messrs. Davis and Keller also
held the audience in rapt attention. It
was the most orderly and well behaved
multitude that ever assembled in Wal-
ton, and it created a profound sensa-
tion among all classes. So large a crowd
and no disorder or rioting has never
been seen in the memory of the oldest
inhabitant. Verily! Masonry is a won-
derful institution.
And why should it not be wonder-

ful? Coeval, as it appears to intelli-

gent members to be with the Creation,
from the significant language of two
of the most illustrious writers, it ante-
dates the Jewish or anyother religion

.

Moses says in the first verse, chapter 1,

of Genesis : "In tbe beginning God
made the heavens and the earth." St.
John, the Evangelist, in the first verse
and tbe first chapter, says : "In the
beginning was the Word, and tbe
Word was with God, and the word was
God." Almost any bright Mason can
see the connection.' And again God
said : "Let there be light, and there

w — -| was light." I have not made any re-

search for further coincidences, nor
urged tbe facts of the discovery in
Egypt of Masonic emblems and in

GENERAL :..: MERCHANDISE.
We solicit a share of your patronage,

— Grant P. 0/Glore & Huey,
Geo. Blyth, and W. C.

Burlington,
Brown,
Ky.

Agents,

scriptions in the excavation of temples
built and now sunk far below the sur-
face of the earth. These reflections

have come to me but recently, and
have not been fully digested. Thoughts
sometimes flash on the minds of men
that lead to peculiar modilcations of

existing manifestations.
There was one attempt at rowdyism

on the grounds Saturday but it was
squelched by Eskew, who was a com-
mitteeman, landing his fist on tbe fel-

low's Jaw so heavily that he laid for a
few counts unconscious. This prompt
action put a quietus on any further

manifestations of an elevated ancient

parrot and Monkey time.

Lawrenceljurg Fair.
AUGUST 22, 23, 24 & 5, 1900.

Trotting and Pacing Races every-

day. Running Races three days.
Special Attractions each day.
Valuable Special Premiums.
Baby Show Every Day.

For list or information address,

H. L. N0WLIN, Sec'y., Guilford, Indiana.

BENTLER & BLYTH,—!-
SELL THE

ilwatxkee Binders aaad Mowers,
the Lightest Draught and Most Durable Harvester on the

market. Also agents for the

SYRACUSE PLOWS,-Sod and Hillside.

They do better work than anyother Plow.

teg"*You will save money by seeing us before purchasing a Machine
or Plow.

BENTLER & BLYTH, Burlington, Ky.

Coal.
-—We are now yarding a fine lot of-

RAYMOND CITY
a9d PITTSBURG

Pittsburg Coal Co., :-: J. 0. HUEY, Manager,

ERLANGER, KY.

Pappr.

Several fresh cows for

Casey, Bulllttsville.

sale by H. J.

Mr. Rathbone has finally admit-

ted that he was shamefully deceived

by Mr. Neely. Can it be possible

that the scheming Muncie man sur-

reptitiously smuggled all that furn-

iture into Mr. Rathbone's place of

abode?—Washington Post.

Ferocious Teddy, the truthful
toreador of Mark Hannn's Roman
hippodrone, will now do his Ban
Juan stunt regularly until the show
closes in November. Admission,
one vote pledged for Empire.—St.

Louis Republic.



fioeaf Reajs.

The blackberry pickem are busy uow.
i mm m

Thoitnix Good ridge's barn was insur-

ed for $200.

Rain Interfered

last week.
with hay makil

The weeds Imve grown rapidly tl

last few weeks.

Mr. and Mr*. George Blyth have sev-

eral boarders from the city.—» » »

The doctors report several cases of
ilux in Ui is purl of the county.

Jailer Adams (rave the court-house Vew days

Personol Mentions.

Robt. Wilson was on the sick list last

ak.

__ ncle Henry Crigler was in town
Monday.

W. C. Brown and wlft were in the
city, last Thursday.

J. M. Eddlns was visiting in Lexing-
u a few days last week.

ionard Kite and wife, of Waterloo
guests at R. B. Cowen's, Buuday..

arry Tanner and Miss Henrietta
sby, of Gunpowder, are to marry

to-day.

H. J. Casey, of Bullittsville, is at
Xhipiue from Bracken county to spend a

yard :v iu-c.ui! mowing, Monday.

The pi. ,, i tat w fino crop of CO
in thissecu >» .;s- never better

-Llgbtnlng killed several cattle iu the
Verona neighborhood, Inst week

The wet weather, last week, caus
cousideivi'i' tvlieal in the shock
mould.

The Biirliiiiiion and Petersburg
teams wiil play on t lie ground of

latter, next Saturday afternoon.

ball

the

J. M. JMdlns saw John Rue while iu

xington, last week, and says that he
is doing well.

Major Stott, an old Hue Democrat,
of Petersburg, called on the printers,

last Thursday.

J. R. Johnsou and daughters, of Ve-
ere guests at W. K. Vest's, last

Thursday and Friday.

Barlow and ffttle son, of the

po'wder neighborhood, were among
the visi tors to town Saturday.

<eA J.K.J
t\ rona, we
^Thursda

. \ Perry
. . CruupowThirty bu hels to the acre jg about

average Snip ot wnoal iu Grant county
this-year. —

—

^.^ price Nea, of t;herry Grove, Grant
Democrat?, go to the election on

gust 6th and vote tor your uoiuiuee fo^befere"his brother died, last Friday.
State Benmor. \ . ,, T, ... .,,,„, u 1

J. M. Eddins, J. 8. Clutterbuck, J.

Capt. Knim.vt i's new boat is uow T\ Rlyth and J. M. Lassing atteuded
about ready for usw. Saturday- she was the convention at Lexington, last week
Xo have made n e r timl knp,

Perry E. Baldon, who was born and
raised near here, died at his home in

Carroll county, the first of this month.

W. E. Vest is in the Walton ueigh-

\ bcrhood, this week, where he has con-
Bert Guinea has supplied himselX nideruble work demanding his atteu-

witta ft handsome two-neated tumily rig, *ion.
made by Bmd>iiV»K« . , of FloHmce. ^H (

, ^^ q{ BllllittsvUlei aud

Arine call WI„n»lugto J. 8. ClutteTs *• H. Clore, of Florence, were among

buck, diet) two evening last week from* those transacti

some unknown cause. It acted like it /Yesterday.

rW. IMI- RAOHAL &c CO.
We have bought a large bill of SHOES to arrive the 1st of August, and we must have room to put them in, and money to pay for them.

We have, therefore, decided to reduce our already low prices on our present stock of shoes in order to get them out of the way.

HERE IS fi FINE ©HAfiCE TO SECURE A BARGAIM._^

Men's Finest Vici Kid Shoes, reduced to $2.98.

Men's Tan Calf Shoes, reduced to 2.49.

Men's Chocolate Kide Shoes, reduced to ^, 1.98.

Men's Russet Cordova Shoes, reduced to 1,39.

A large line of Plow Shoes at reduced prices;

Ladies' Patent Leather Shoes worth $5 for $3.15.

Ladies' Fine Kid Shoes worth $3.50 for $2.49. .

Ladies' Fine Shoes worth $1.50 for 79c.

Ladies' Fine Tan Slippers worth $1 and $2 for 79c.

Children's Shoes worth $1^50 for 49q.

49

The following is the vote by precincts
as cast at the Senatorial primary on .

the 18th Just:

Precincts.
Burlington
Bullittsville

Petersburg
Bellevue
Carlton
Big Bone
Beaver
Union
Walton
Verona
Frorerrcf
Constance

Toiin.

131

oO
57

65
41

83
<>;»

~o

SO
IS

11 -

39

Walton.
61

120

132

88
67

o4
15

58
55
41
49—
Iff

business in town

was crazy.

The Rogers A,-
lists will be held
church, Uu> year
been deh-i mined.

Riatiou of Uuivera
with the Burlington
but the date has not ,

^Mrs. 8

The RECORDER wants and must have
-a jtoodeoiTispoi.tii ' tat Florence. Who
will undertake giving it the weekly
Jjappenlngs ol that town?

Go to the Lawjeneeburg Marble and
Grauite Works for tombstones aud
monuments. Prices are reasonable and
the designs are ibt: latest.

Democrat*, don't forget the special

election for -tale Senator on Aug. Oth.
Every Democrat ought to go to the
polls on that day and vote.

DonT
t forget 'the -pecial election on

August 6th. Don't stay at home and
trust Co others locket the nominee of
your party. Hi i.-. entitled to your vote.

Total,
Tolin's majority, 169.

Total vote cast, 1545;

857 688

Elders Brown arid Chastiue will be
with Halo-i church near Walton next
Saturday at 2 p. in., and on the Sunday
following. Sunday's will be an all day
meeting.

-——— * m m

. Notick—The directors of the Bur-
lington Mercantile Go.. are requested to

meet at 1 p. m., '.exi, Saturday in Bur-
in* jtou. J. H. CLUTTERHUC'K,"

President.

In this impression appears the adver-
tisement of the Jiawreuceburg fair,

which proves a great attraction for

Kentucky people every year. It will be
more interesting this year than usual.

The Ma.soi.o- Lodge of this place had
quite an interesting meeting, Saturday
night. That institution's goat that had
been resting so long has been given
some exercise the last few months and
204 has beeti very much revived.

A valuable horse belonging.- to the
man who is limiting the logs from J.E.
Smith's woods, dud last Thursday.
The men with the teams did not dis-

cover that anything was the matter
with the animal until a few minutes
before it died.

4tecse W. Seal, En his 82d year, died
of flux at his home iu Burlington, last

Friday about. El:30 p. m. He was a na-
tive of this county where he spent his

long life. One sister, Miss Harriet, and
a brother, Price N<?al, of Grant county,
survive him, He had been a resident

of the town about three mouths.

The telephone line from Burlington
to Petersburg ~i3 certainly a splendid

one. The ringing of the court-house
bell in Burlington can be heard at the
'phoue in Petersburg, while the crow-
ing of roosters in Petersburg can be
heard at the 'phoue in Burlington. As
much cannot be said for the line from
Burliugtou to Union.

—-— m* » m>

It Saved His Leg.

P. A. Dan forth, of Lagrange, Ga. %

suffered for six months with a frightful

running sore ou his leg; but writes
that Buekleu's Arnica Salve wholly
cured it in five days.. For Ulcers,

Wounds, Piles, it's the best salve in

the world. Cure guaranteed. Only 25

cents- Hold by W. F, McKlm, Burling-
ton, J. G. Oelsner, Florence, and M. J.

Grouch, Uniou.
— »

President McGlasaon, of the North
Kentucky Agricultural Association,

was in town, Saturday, and took home
with him a buggy load of advertising

matter for the coming exhibition on
the Society's ground near Florence, be-

ginning August 20th. The directors are
doing all in their power to make the
fair this year better than auy of the
past. In the horse show several extra
tings with g>. id premiums have been
added. The entrance fee to the grounds
remains same as heretofore.

» — i

Was It a Miracle;

"The marvelous cure of Mrs. Rena J.

Stout of Consumption has created in-

tense excitement in Gammack, Iud."
writes Marluti Stout a leading drug-
gist of Muucie, Ind. She only weighed
90 pounds when her doctor in York-
towu said she tuTTSt soon die. Then she
began to u>.c Dr. King's New Discov-
ery aud guinttd >>7 pounds iu weight
aud was completely cured." It has
cured thousands of hopeless cases, and
is positively gu^'xinteed to curfj all

Throat, Chest and Lung diseases." 50c

aud§l. Trial botUe free at McKim's,
Burlington, Crouch's, Union, and Oels-

ner's, bioreace,

Mrs. J.G. Furnish and children came
up from Lakeland and spent several

days, last week with Mrs. Furuish's
areuts here.

. J. Rouse and Mrs. Jerry Bee-
mou, of the Limaburg neighborhood,
have their yards handsomely adorned
with beautiful (lowers.

Hon. S. W. Toiin, the Democratic
nominee for State Senator, visited

Owentou, Monday, where he addressed

a very large crowd of Democrats.

Mesdames Williams and Ellis, who
were guests at Mrs. Annabel Kirkpat-

rick's for a few weeks, returued to their

homes iu Indianapolis, the first of this

week,

Supt. Voshell aud his board of ex-
amiuers, D. M. Snyder, of Bellevue,

and"J. H. G raven, of Verona, held an
axaminatiou of teachers, last Friday
aud Saturday.

D. E. Gastleman and J. Mi Lassing
were at Walton, yesterday, taking

part In arranging for nominating a
Democratic candidate for Gongress. A
primary electiou for September 22d
was ordered.

John Lassing,iis< considered pretty

swift iu politics, but he did not keep
up with the Lexington Couveutiou.
It nominated Beckham while John
was enjoying tired nature's sweet re-

storer at the hotel.

F. W. Kassabaum, of Aurora, passed
through town, Friday, from the south-
ern part of the county, where he had
been putting work in several different

cemeteries. He has built up an exten-
sive trade in this county.

J. F. Blyth aud wife, J. M. Lassing,

wife aud children, Mrs. Blyth's two
little nephews, and M. T. Garuett, left

Monday morning for a week's outing
on the coast opposite Bellevue. They
took complete camping outfits with
them.

S. W. Toliu returned, Tuesday, from
Owenton, Owen countyf where he ad-
dressed a large crowd of Democrats
Mouday. He was given an enthusias-
tic reception, and reports the Demo-
crats down there as in flue shape for

the campaign this fall. They expect to

jioll a large Vote at the special election
August 6th, The Democrats of Boone
should not let Owen do better by the
nominee for State Senator than they
do.

Notice—I hereby notify all persons
travel across my land in any mauuer is

positively forbidden, aud those who
trespass will be prosecuted to the fuU
extent of the law.

Mrs. Ben A. Sleet, Veroua, Ky.

S W. Toiin, Democratic nominee for

State" Senator, dei
-e r v'ea t.he voie of ev-

ery Democrat Id the county, Aug. OUr]
. -»-^»..»_ -_

Mr. and Mr*. T. J. Adams and fami-
ly desire to thank their many friends
for the kindness shown to tbeiu in the
burial of their s in.

MEDICINES
In Season.

The finest piece of tobacco iu the
county is that of Join) O. Roberts, near
towu. It is on land that has been clear-

ed for 70 yenrs. He has topped some of
it at 18 leaves.

This is the time for Diarrhea

and Cholera Morbus Remidies

We have a great many kinds

q| put up by different patent £

PJ medicine men, but wo think

E"our Sure C0reTeads"alT

M Why? because we have had

no complaint—instead the
customers ask for "that of

yours." This has been the
demand for four years. Is not
this reason enough for think-

r
> in«; it the best ?

H. G. CLUTTERBUCK. R. L. CLUTTERBUCK

CLUTTEMJCK BROS.
DEALER IN

[fotidifo JrQbts ZyA ffioefe,

FINE GROCERIES.
-*ALS0 NICE LINE WALL PAPER,*

Strayed—A 2 year old jersey heifer

—

white nose—white under body—gray

-

heud—black bush on tail— has keen
sharp horns, Has been gone over a
week. G". T. Rue. Uuiou P. O

Try it, 25c a bottle.

Paragoric, Ess. Peppermint
and Jamaca Ginger always on
hand at

BUCHANAN'S,

Petersburg, Ky. |
IJEEaBflEBEBlSBHBEiXS

i

At Prices to Suit the times,

FARM MACHINERY CHEAP.

B

Utzinger.

G. C. Graddy purchased
iu Williamstowu. a handsome
gelding of Charles Riddell. The h

is for his sister iu Covington. He is a

very fine horse aud cost a round sum.

Dr. A. P. Walton was at home San

yeaterda\ AMrs.\v

bay\p
orse \

Judge John IL-Westover, candidate
for Congress, will address the voters of

Boone county at the following tiirxs

aud places:
Florence, afternoon at 1 o'clock, Fri

day, August 3d, 1000.

Petersburg, Friday night, August 3d,

at 8 o'clock.

The Appetite of a <>oat.

Js envied by all those whose Stomach"
aud Liver are out of order. But such
should know that Dr. King's New Life
Pills, give a splendid appetite, sour
digestion and a regular bodily, habit
that insures perfect health and great
energy. Only '33c at McKim's, Burling-
ton, Oelsner's, Florence, aud Crouch's,
Union.

ire "v-

jit \
J

>at *

During last May an infant child of

our neighbor was suifering with cholera
j
ry

infantum. The doctors bad given up
all hopes of recovery. 1 took a'bottle of

Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera aud Diar-
rhoea Remedy to the house, telling

I felt sure it would do good if useu ac-

cording to directions. In two days time
the child had fully recovered. Tne
child is now vigorous and healthy. I

have recommended this remedy fre-

quently and have never known it to

fail.—Mrs. Curtis Baker, Bookwalter,
Ohio. Sold by VV. F. McKim, Burling-
ton; Berkshire & MeWethy, Peters-

burg; C. S. Balsly, Bullittsville, O. N.
Grant, Bellevue. -

R. C. Gaines entertained a nice
party of lady friends Thursday.
Jos. J. Graddy is taking his summer

outing with his brother aud sisters

here.

Euoch White was at the store, a few
days ago, and reports fine crops down
on the river.

Hay and oats are getting the water
cure, but are not doing extra well un-
der the treatment.

Fletcher Clore is trimming his hedge
bu the church pike, which adds very
much to its appearance.

Phil Coleman, a well kuowu and
highly respected colored citizen, died
Saturday after a short illness.

Rev. Jas. S. Kirtley, of St. Ldu'is,

nd his sisters, have beeu making a
short visit at their sister's, Mrs. H. C.
uncau.
Miss Lizzie Graddy is spending a

week with Mrs. Dr. John Waltou, of
Home, City, while he is visiting his

brother, Mr. R. R Walton, of Chicago.
I regret that I was made to say

bounded instead of rounded aud cher-
instead of cheery in an item last

week. As it appeared itWas very awk-
ward.
The election passed oil quietly and

to the decision we bow submissively.
We are for Toliu now,and the hatchet
should be buried and hands clasped
across auy chasm that "may have been
made.
We were pleased to see, ou our way

to the election, a convenient water

Plenty of Wind, Cheap Power, Shell, Grind,

- Pump, Etc. —

General =£5= Merchandise*
Stock Complete and Prices Low. See Our

SHOE STORE.
OaD Fit You Out in Anything You Want,

< COME AND SEE.

FIVE Per Cent. Discount for CASH.

Also WHITE HOLLAND TURKEYS, BLACK MINORCA
CHICKENS, CHESTER WHITE HOGS

COME AND SEE. w ^mW.»W>*
T. J. HUGHES,

BEAVER LICK. KY, ,

PabUc Speaking.

Hon. B. W. Toliu and J. G. Tomlin,
candidates for State Senator, will meet
iu joint discussion of the political is-

sues of the day at the following times
and places: At New Liberty, Owen
county. Thursday, Aug. 2d, at 7:30 pm.
At Warsaw, Gallatin county, Friday,
August 3d, at 7:30 pm. At Petersburg,
Boone county, Saturday, Aug. 4th, at

7:30 pm.
a ^

The Hopeful Sunday School ewill

have a celebration at Hopeful church
on Saturday, August 18th. All the
neighboring Sunday schools are invit-

ed to attend and take part in the exer-
cises. Gome and bring baskets of pro-
visions and make the day one long to

be remembered. Should auything oc-

cur making it necessary to change the
"place of holding the celebration, notice
will be given iu next week's Record-
er. Ezra K. Tanner, Sup't.

>^ •-••

Heard, a few days aao, a good joke
on one of the county officials. He loves
to hunt, but owing to a failure of eye-
sight hunting has been no pleasure to

him of late years, On one occasion he
was visiting a friend who invited him
to take a huut, when he declined be-

cause of bis defective vision. His
friend told him he could furnish him
with spectacles that would surely oyer-^

come the trouble. ThespectacTeswere
Ero.ided and a very successful hunt
ad, iu which the county officer did

some excellent shooting. During the
haul and after the hunters reached
horns, (he o. o. frequently declared the
epct.tacles he was using to be the best
he ever had on. Tho friend refrained

from laughing as long as he could, aud
when he told the c. o. that the specta-

cles were actually glassless there came
near being a serious encounter right

then Hiidtuere.

The Grangers at Uniou will give an
eutertainmeut aud icecream supper at

the historic "Stone House," the lovely

home of Mr. R. O. Smith, on Saturday
evening, Aug. 4, beginning at 8 o'clock.

A very fine Graphophoue is to be one
of the attractions. Ice-cream at ten

cents, aud cake at live ceut^ will ap-
peal to all, especially, wheu it is kuowu
that the proceeds are to be opplied-to
the purchase of books for the circulat-

ing library Golden Grange is establish-

ing. A large and careful selectiou of

books, embracing works of history,

science, biography and fiction has beeu
made with a view to the culture of our
young men and women. Every body
is asked to aid the work.

Mr. Editor: — I had the exquisite
pleasure and delightful privilege of
spending a most enjoyable afteruoou,
last Sunday, with two distinguished
young artists, at the hospitable home
of Mr. and Mrs. Charles A. Gaines.
Miss Helen Merci Schuster, the found-
ress and principal of "Miss Schuster's
School of Elocution" iu Covington, is

an artist in her Hue whose fame ex-
tends over many States of our uniou.
Her gestures are appropriate and man-
ner of delivery artistic in accord with
the strictest rules of the art of elocu tlon

.

She favored the few guests preseut with
three of her choice selections—the first

was rendered so pathetically that it

filled the eyes of your scribe with tears

of sympathy—noting the embarassing

Eosition in which she had placed him,
er sympathetic nature prompted her

to recite a very humorous piece, which
dispelled his tears and caused him to

laugh as he had not done for years.

Miss Gretcheu McCurdy Gallagher
is at the head of the violin department
iu Miss Schuster's school. She possesses

the distinguished honor of being re-

puted the finest lady violinist iu
America. She Is certain ly the ihiest

performer ou7 the~vToIiH, male or female,

I over heard; her touch is so soft and
the music so full of melody that it

would melt a heart of stone aud causo
the most degraded reprobate to turn

his eyes heavenward. These ladies are

charming conversationalists and it is a
rare privilege to enjoy their wit and
humor. They will spend this week
with Mr. and Mrs. Gaines, who have
become so popular in Covington aud
Cincinnati society as host aud hostess.

C

trough erected for the use of the travel-

ing public at Mr. Will Riley's well ou
the road side near his residence. Tnis
is a good deed aud redacts credit upon
those who did it.

There is general complaint among
the lamb buyers that lambs have not
done well this year. The price is good
euough but quality of the lambs is

poot. A considerable loss is almost
certain ou their purchases this seasou.

S. E. Terrill, our faithful mail carrier

made his trip Weduesday aud came
back to Petersburg aud voted aud re-

turned to the city and back on schedule
trmes^R; would be welt for the. county
committee to provide in their call that
mall carriers could vote somewhere on
their route, as a few words from them
would save the carriers considerable
trouble and expense.

The fair young correspondent from
Richwood would like to know how we
got along with our hay. Well, by dint
of the exercise of all our faculties (iu

season aud out of seasou), we succeed-
ed fairly well and beg to reassure her
that her father Is the only preacher
who oau hold our thoughts from wan-
dering into hay fields or elsewhere dur-
ing the progress of his sermons.

Jack Sandford has a cow and calf for

sale. .

Democrats, turn out and vote for

your nominee on August 6th.———— ^ »

Seven horses killed by lightning iu

the Union neighborhood aud vicinity,

last week.

Clore & Huey, Bellevue, have a line

supply of Raymond City aud Consu-
mers Coal ou hand. Raymond City l-c

aud Consumer's lie per bushel.
'•—* mm

The first Monday in August was the
regular election day under the old dis-

peusation, aud the voters should Com-
memorate the old time custom by
turning out on the first Monday iu

August and rolling up a big vote for

State Senator. v—

TO BUSY fo BOTHER ABOUT

OXjOTIKIItTGi-
Has been the cry of the farmer the past month. We are glad to see

you busy," but when you have the opportunity, we kind ly ask

you to call on us and inspect our

LINE OF CLOTHING.
The Quality must be seen to be appreciated .

The prices speak for themielves.

Men's Nice Suits, iu Casstmeres aud Cheviots, at ^5.OO
Men's Nice Light Suits Worsted and Cwsimare—the latent thing, at—.^7,50
Men's Elegant Suits. Striped-and Checked Cas-Tuueres, Worsted and

Fancy Chiviots, at......: < $10.00-
Men's Fiue-All-Wool Serge Suits, finest ever snowu at $7 .50, $10, $11 $15

Men's * Boys' Light Pauts, a finerline never shown, at from... $1.50 to $5
Finest Line of Bovs' Suits, Striped or Checked Worsteds A I Prippc

aud Cassimers, with double-breasted vests, at rxi * »w^O.
Children,s Suits, in double-breasted and vestee, from $1 to $5

The most beautiful line of Children's Wash Suits, at 35c, 50c, 7 5c,

SI and SI. 25 ever shown. We also carry a.big- tine of Over-

alls, Cotton-Pants, Mackintoshes,rRubberOoats and
" Umbrellas.

We ask you to inspect our stock before buying,- beeauie of-our e*uri I e noe in our
ability to please.

ROLEFS & WACHS.
RELIABLE CLOTHIERS,

No. 1 Pike Street, Corner Madson Avenue,

§ ----

General Merchants,

GOTO
O. T. DAVIS & CO.,

HEBRON AND CONSTANCE,

A Good Supply of Peed always in Stock.

GARDEN AND FIELD SEEDS.
o— c-

'.Undertaking Given Special Attention,:

A good supply of Coal on hand at Constance at all times.

—- c. T. davis & cq. Constance

"A Great Novelty Horse Race"
Will be given at Lawreucebiug, Iud.,

Fair, Thursday, Aug. -2d. Owners to

be drivers and race horses barred. No
entry fee. Horses must be owlied with-
in 20 miles of Lawrenceburg, Iudiaua.
Purse, $50. ISiugle heat of 1 J miles, oue-
half mile walk, one-half mile trot or

pace, and one-half mile go as you
please. For full iuforiuatiou address
H. L. Nowlin, Sect'y, Guilford, Iud.

McALPIN & BLANTON,
Successors to

Undertakers
Siu-cessorsto RlOCJS BROS.

-AND—

Embalxners
LIVVERY, BOARDING $ FEED STABLES,

'•j'irtiriiit it

J '"

Special Hates to Traveling Men. Pianos, Organs and Furnilure Carefully Re-
moved. First-class Carriages for hire with careful drivers for Families,

% % % \ Parties, Weddings, etc. { % X X

LEXINaTONPIKE, ERLANGER, K X".

i. M. EDU1NS Agent, Burlington, Kj.



A MISSION OF CHRIST

Dr. Talmage Discourses on the

Great Surgeon.

Efficacy of the Divine I'tinor In lli-al-

Inu the World's Wound* and !»«•-

form lll«-»—KeUtioni of Mur-
urr> and Theology.

[Copyright, 1900, by Louis Klopsch.]

In th i s discourse Dr. TaImage (who
ir> now traveling in Kurope) puts in an
unusual light the mission of Christ
oiid shows how Divine power will yet

make the illnesses of the world tall

back; text. Matthew xi, 3: "The blind

.receive their sight, and the lame. walk,

the lepers are cleansed and the deaf

hear."

"Doctor," 1 said to a distinguished

eurgeon, "do you not get worn ouj
with constantlv sceiuu; so many
•wounds and broken hones and distor-

tions of the human body'.'" "Oh. no,"

be answered; "all that is overcome by
my joy in curing them." A sublimer
and more merciful art never came
down from Heaven than that of sur-

gery. Catastrophe and disease en-

tered the earth so early that one of

the first wants of the world was a
doctor. Our crippled and agonized
human race called for surgeon and
family physician for many years be-

fore they came. The first surgeons
Who answered ihis call were minis-
ters of religion—namely, the Egyp-
tian priests. And what a grand thing
if all the clergymen were also doc-

tors, all 1). D.'s were M. D "», for there
aire so many eases where body and
aoulaft "'ztreututeiitee' \e same time,

consolation and medicine, theology
wild therapeutics. As the first sur-

geons of ti e world were also ministers
•of religion, may these two professions
always be in full sympathy! But un-
der what disadvantages the early sur-

geons worked, from the fact that the
dissection of the human body was for-

ibidrien. first by the pagans and then
Iby the early Christians! Apes, being
the brutes most like the human race.

were, dissected, but no human body
might be unfolded for physiological
and anatomical exploration, , and the
Burgeons had to guess what was in-

side the temple by looking at the out-
side of it. If they failed in any surgi-

cal operation, they were persecuted
and driven out of the city, as was
.Archagathus because of his bold but
unsuccessful attempt to save a pa-
tticnt.

'

k Kut the world from the very begin-

ning kept calling for surgeons, and
their first skill is spoken of in Genesis,

where they employed their art for the

/incisions of a sacred rite, God making
:surgery the predecessor of baptism,

and we see it again in II. Kings, where
Ahaziah. the monarch, stepped on
some cracked latticework in the pal-

' ace. and it broke, and he fen from the

upper to the lower floor, and he whs
as© hurt that he sent to the village

of Ekron for aid, and Aesculapius,

who wrought such wonders of surgery
that he was deified and temples were
built for his worship at Pergamos;
and Kpidaurns and l'odelirius intro-

duced for the relief of the world
phlebotomy, and Damocedes cured
•the dislocated ankle of King Darius
;and the cancer of his queen, and
Hippocrates put successful hand on
•fractures and introduced amputa-
tion, and Praxagoras removed obstruc-

tions, and Herophilus began dissec-

tion, and Erasistratus removed tu-

mors, and Celsus. the Roman surgeon,
removed cataract from the eye and
used the Spanish fly; and Heliodorus
arrested disease of the throat, and Al-

exander of Tralles treated theeye, and
Itbazas cauterized lor the__prevention
of hydrophobia, and Percival Pott
came to combat diseases of the spine,

and in our own century we have had,
Among others, a Roux and a Larray
iin France, an Astley Cooper and an
Abernethy in Great Britain and a
Valentine Mott and Willard Parker
and Samuel D. Gross in America and
n, galaxy of Irving surgeons as "brtt-'

liant as their predecessors. What
itnighty progress in the baffling of dis-

ease since the crippled and sick of

ancient cities were laid along the
ntreets, that people who had ever been
hurt or disordered in the same way
might suggest what had better be
«h>ne for the patients, and the priests

of olden time, who were constantly
suffering from colds received in walk-
ing barefoot over the temple" pave-

ments, had to prescribe for them-
selves, and fractures were considered

so far beyond all human cure that in-

stead of calling in the surgeon the
•people only invoked the gods!

I notice this Surgeon had a fondness
•for chronic diseases. Many a surgeon.

when he has had a patient brought to

liim, has said: "Why was not this at-

tended to five years ago? Yoii bring
*im to me after all power of recupera-
tion is gone. You have waited until

healthier hue, and the muscle* began
to relax their rigidity, and the spinal
column began to adjust itself, and the
cords of the neck began to be more sup-
ple, and the eyes that could see only
the ground before, now looked into the
face of Christ with gratitude and up
toward Heaven in transport. Straight!
After 18 weary and exhausting years,
straight! The poise, the gracefulness,
the beauty of healthy womanhood re-

instated. The 3S years' ease was a

man who lny on a mattress near the
mineral baths at Jerusalem. There
were five apartments where lame peo-
ple were brought, so that they could get
the advantage of these minera l baths.
The stone basin oT the bath is still

visible, although the waters have dis-

appeared, probably through some con-
vulsion of nature. The bath, 120 feet
long, 40 feet wide and eight feet deep.
Ah, poor man. if you had been lame alio

helpless ,')S years, the mineral bath can-
not restore you. Why. 38 years is more
than the average of human life. Noth-
ing but the grave will cure you. But
Christ the Surgeon walks along these
baths and I h»«-« no doubt passes by
some patients who have been only six
months disordered, or a year or five

years and comes to the mattress of the
man who had been nearly four decades
helpless, and to this 38 years' invalid
said: "Wilt thou be made whole'.1"

The question asked not because the
surge-on did not understand the pro-
tracted ncss. Hie riespc idl e n ess, o f -t-m-ftlip S ih hco i i

case, but to evoke the man's pathetic
narrative. "Wilt thou be made whole?"
"Would you like to get well?" "Oh.
yes." says the man. "That is what I

came to these mineral baths for. I

have tried everything. All the sur-
geons have, failed, and all the pre-
scriptions have proved valueless, and
I got worse and worse, and I can
neither move hand nor foot vor head.
Oh. if I could only be free from this

pain of 38 years!" Christ and surgeon
could not stand, that. Bending over
the man on the mattress, and in a

voice tender with all sympathy, but
strong with all omnipotence, he says:
"Kise!" And the invalid instantly
scrambles to his knees and then puts-

out his right, foot, then his left foot,

and then stood upright as though he
had never been prostrated. While he
stands looking at the doctor, with a

joy too much to hold, the doctor says:
"Shoulder this mattress, for you are

not only well enough to walk, but well

enough to work, and start out from
these mineral baths. Take up thy bed
and walk!" Oh. what a surgeon for

chronic cases then and. for chronic
cases now!

This i\s not. applicable so much to

those who are only a little hurt of sin

and only for a short time, but to those

prostrated of sin 12 years. IS years.

38 years. Here is a surgeon able to

!
yive immortal health. "Oh." you say.
"1 am so completely overthrown, and
trampled down of sin that I cannot
rise." Are you flatter down than this

patient at the mineral baths? Xo.
Then rise. In the name of Jesus of

Xazareth, the surgeon who offers you
His right hand of help, T bid. thee rise.

Not cases of acute sin, but of chronic-

sin—those who have not. prayed for

38 years, those who have not been to

church for 3S j'ears, those who have
been gamblers, or libertines, or thieves,

or outlaws, or blasphemets ,..or -infidels,

or atheists, and all these together, for

38 years. A Christ for exigencies! A
Christ for a d<*ad lift! A surgeon who
never loses a case!

In speaking of Christ as a surgeon
I must consider him as an oculist or

eye doctor, and an aurist or ear doc-

tor. Was there ever such another ocu-

list? That he was particularly sorry

for the blind folks I take from the fact

that the most of His works were with

the diseased optic nerves. I have not

time to count up the number of bliial

people mentioned who got His cure.

Two blind men in one house; also on**

who was born blind; so that it was
not- removal of a visual obstruction,

but the creation of the cornea 'and.

ciliary muscle and crystalline lens and
retina and. optic nerve and tear gland,

also the blind man of Bethsaida. cured

by the saliva which the Surgeon took
from the tip of His own. t.*.igue and
put upon the eye lids?—also two blind

That is the oculist, we all need. Till
there is a complete contraction of the hfc^ touches .our-tyw-we- are- blind.
muscles, and false ligatures are formed,
«n<T ossification has taken place. It

ought to have been attended to long
ago." But Christ the Surgeon seemed
to prefer inveterate cases. One was a

"hemorrhage of 12 years, and he stopped
it. Another was a curvature of 18 years,

»nd He straightened it. Another was a

cripple of 38 years, and he walked out
well. The 18-year patient was a wom-
an bent almost double. If you call a

convention of a'l the surgeons of the

centuries, their combined skill could

not cure that body so drawn out of

:shape. Perhaps they might stop it

from getting any worse, perhaps they
might contrive braces by which she

might be made more comfortable, but
It is, humbly speaking, incurable. Yet
this Divine Surgeon put both His

.bands on her. and from that doubled
rup posture she began to rise, and the

wmpurpled fact began te take on a

men who sat by the wayside

In our civilized lands we have blind-

ness enough, the ratio fearfully in-

creasing, according to the statement
of European and American oculists,

because of the reariiing of morning and
evening newspapers on the jolting cars
by the multitudes who live out of the
city and come in to busmen;. But in

the lands where the Divine surgeon
operated the cases tyi blindness were
multiplied beyond ev+rything by the
particles of sand floating in the air,

and the night dews felling on the eye-
lids of those who slept on the top of
their houses, and in some of these lands
it is estimated that 20 out of 100 peo-
ple are totally blind. Amid all that
crowd of vision.'.ess people, what work
for an oculist! And I do not believe
that more than one out of a hundred
of that surgeon's cures were reported.

Yea. we were born blind. By nature
we see things wrong, if we see them
at all. Our best eternal interests are
put before us. and we cannot see
them. The glories of a loving and
pardoning Christ are projected, and
we do not behold them. Or we have
a defective sight which makes the
things of this world larger than tin-

things of the future, time bigger than
eternity. Or. we are color blind and
cannot see the difference between the
blackness of darkness forever and the
roseate morning of an everlasting
day. Hut Christ the Surgeon comes
in, and though we shrink back, afraid
to have Him touch us. yet He puts
His fingers on the closed eyelids of
the soul and midnight becomes mid-
noon, and we understand something
of the joy of the young man of the
Bible who, though he had never before
been able to see his hand before his

face, now by the touch of Christ had
two headlights kindled under his
brow, cried out in language that con-
founded the jeering crowd who were
deriding the Christ that had effected
the cure and wanted to mase Him out
a bad man, "Whether He be a sinner
or not, I know not. One thing I know,
that whereas I was blind, now I see."
But this surgeon was just, as won-

derful as an aurist. Very few people
have two good ears. Nine out of ten
people are particular to get on this
or that side of you when they sit or
walk or ride with you, because they
have one disabled ear. Many have
both ears damaged, and what with the
constant racket of our great cities and
the catarrhal troubles that sweep
through the land, it is remarkable
that there are any good ears at all.

.Most wonderful instrument is the hu-
man ear. It is harp and drum and
telegraph and telephone and whisper-
ing gallery all in one. So dvlicate

and wondrous is its construction that
the most difficult of all things to re-

construct is the auditory apparatus.
The mightiest ... " .^tists have put
their skill to its retiming, and some-
times they stop the progress of its

decadence or remove temporary ob-
structions, but not more than one
really deaf ear out of lnd.OOO is ever
cured. It took a God to make the ear,

and it takes a God to mend it. That
makes me curious to see how Christ

ucc eed s ihhimi u-rist;

We are told of only two eases He
operated on as an ear surgeon. His
friend Peter, naturally high tempered,
saw Christ insulted by a man by the

name of Malehus, and Peter let his

sword fly. aiming at, the man's head,

but the sword slipped and hewed off

the outside ear, and our Surgeon
touched the laceration and another
ear bloomed in the place of the oj^r

that had been slashed away. But it

is not the outside ear thnt hears.

That is only a funnel for gathering
sound and pouring it into the hidden
and more elaborate ear. On the
beach of Lake Galilee our Surgeon
found a man deaf and dumb. The pa-

tient dwelt in perpetual silence and
was speechless. He could not hear
a note of music or a clap of thunder.

He could not call father or mother or

wife or children by name. What pow-
er can waken that dull tympanum or

reach that chain of small bones or re-

vive that auditory nerve "or open the

gate between the brain and the out-

side world? The Surgeon put his fin-

gers in the deaf ears and agitated

them and kept on agitating them
until the vibration gave vital energy
to all the dead parts, and they re-

sponded, and when our surgeon
withdrew His fingers from the ears

the two tunnels of sound were clear

for all sweet voices of music and
friendship. For the first time in his

life he heard the dash of the waves of

Galilee. Through the desert of pain-

ful silence had been built a king's

highway of resonance and acclama-
tion. But yet he was dumb. Xo
word had ever leaped over his lip.

Speech was chained under his tongue.

Vocalization and accentuation were
to him an impossibility. He could ex-

press' neither love nor indignation nor
worship. ».

Our Surgeon, having unbarred His
ear, will now unloose the shnckle of

His tongue. The Surgeon will use thje

same liniment or salve that He used on
two occasions for the enre of blind peo-

ple—namely, the moisiture of His own
mouth. The application Is made, and
lo. the rigidity of the dumb tongue is

relaxed, and between the tongue and
teeth was born a, whole vocabulary and
words flew into expression. He not only
heard, but he talked. One gate of his

bodiy swung in to let sound enter, and
the other gate swung out to let sound
depart. Why Is* it that, while other
surgeons used knives and forceps and
stethoscopes, this Surgeon used only

ThT ointment of His own lips? To show
that a'.l the curative power we ever feel

comes straight from Christ. And 'f He
touchesusnot weshall be deaf as a rock
and dumb as a tomb. Oh. Thou great-

est of all artists, compel us to hear
and help us to speak!

What a grand thing for our poor bfit

man race when this' Surgeon shall have

MEANING OF IMPERIALISM.

Entirely at Variance with thr Tra*
Principle* ot Freedom and

Fairness.

If definitions in the dictionaries will

not aid much the platform adopted at
Kansas City may. It is understosd
that Mr. Bryan had something to say
ibout the construction of the plat-
form. We may presume, therefore,
that Mr. Bryan means about what the
olatfonh means by the word "imperial-
ism." The second paragraph of the
platform reads:
—"We-deelnre agate that «H governments
instituted among men derive their just
powers from the consent of the governed;
that any government not based on the
consent of the governed Is a tyranny, and
that to Impose upon any people a gov-
ernment of force Is to substitute the
methods of Imperialism for those of a
republic."

This declaration seems to convey a
pretty clear idea of what the framers
if the platform mean by "imperial-
ism" and we may safely assume that
what they mean Mr. Bryan means.
The v'-o l« p>,oro '«u- ^.ed; per-
haps, by the words quoted than it

would be by a formal definition.

Essentially, imperialism is arbitrary-
power exercised over a people without
their consent. It is th»^power that the
British government asserts in many
places, though in general it exercises
the power with such moderation that
the people over whom it is asserted are
practically self-governing. At bottom
it is a flat denial of the right of self-

government.

It is entirely immaterial whether the
power to govern without the- consent

SCANDAL UPON SCANDAL.

Another Instance of Ilrpabllcaa
Rottenness In Puullo

Ofllee.

It is well known that the present
head of the treasury bureau of sta-

tistics is preparing the campaign
text-book of the republican party.
Such a scandalous desregard of the
proper duties and dignity of that bu-
reau has never before been shown.
There have been charges mnde of par-
tisan use in the past, but these
charges have never been proved to
such an exte»t--»s to affect- the cor-

rectness of the returns issued by the
bureau. There have been issued, un-
der official sanction, interpretations
of commercial ami industrial returns,
favoring a particular policy or meas-
ure, and when Charles Foster
was secretary of the treasury the
head of the bureau permitted a vio-

lently protectionist interview to be
circulated as a treasury document
although it was well known at the
time that the mntter had been prv
pared by another hand. Such exhi-

bitions of improper political activity

by the. bureau have been rare, how-
ever, and have never failed to britig

down criticism on those who were re-

sponsible.

Secretary Gage must bear the full

responsibility of causing the present
scandal . —

H

e removedi-a- man._ofl.expe'

THE GREAT WORLD'S CRISIS.

At Cabinet Meeting* the Poller off

the United States Was Definitely
nud I'alljr Decided Upon.

rience to make room for n political

hack, whose only qualification was his
service during the campaign in run-
ning a "literary bureau" for the re-

publicans. From the beginning this

partisan has used the bureau for par-

completed the treatment of the world's

wounds! The day will come when there

will be no more hospitals, for there will

be no more sick, and no more eye and
ear infirmities, for there will be no more
blind or deaf, nnd no more deserts, for

the round earth shall be brought under
arboriculture, and no more blizzards or

sunstrokes, for the atmosphere will be
expurgated of scorch and chill, and no
more war, for the swords shall come out
of the foundry bent into pruning hooks,

while in the Heavenly country we shall

see the victims of accident or malforma-
tion or hereditary ills on earth become
the athletes in Elysnan fields. Who is

that man with such brilliant eyes c^ose

before the Throne?. Why. that i^thftT
1

man who, near Jericho, was blind and
our Surgeon cured his ophthalmia!
Who is that erect and graceful and
queenly woman before the Throne?
That was the one whom our Surgeon
found bent almost double and could in

unwiseJift herself up. andLHe madejiex
straight. Who is that listening with
such rapture to the music of Heaven,
solo melting into chorus, cymbal re-

sponding to trumpet, and then himself
joining in the anthem? Why. that is

the man whom our Surgeon found deaf
and dumb on the beach of Galilee and
by two touches opened ear gate and
mouth gate. Who is that around whonv
the crowds are gathering with admir-
ing looks and thanksgiving and cries

of: "Oh. what He did for me! Oh.
what He did for mv family! Oh,
what He dfd for the' world!" That
is the Surgeon of all the cpnturies, the
Oculist, the Aurist, the Emancipator,
the Saviour. No pay He took on earth.

Come. now. let all Heaven pay Him with
worship that shall never end and a
love that shall never die. On His head
be all the crowns, in His hands be all

the i.eepters and at His feet be ail the
worlds!

"THE DOLLAR BEFORE THE MAN.

of the governed is asserted by a person
called an emperor or by a person called

a president or by a parliament or by a
congress.

The material thing is the assump-
tion of supremacy—of sovereignty—
by some person or number of persons
over other persons whose consent is

not given and who are not consulted.
It is the utter negation of the Amer-

ican doctrine that sovereignty resides
in the people and not in others assum-
ing by divine right or the right of mere
might an authority above that of the
people. •

.

This is the imperialism which has
been set up in Washington over dis-

tant peoples. It is en imperialism
which the American people cannot per-
mit to be exercised in their name over
other peop'.es of the earth without
incurring great risk that it will soon
be_£jtercised over themselves.
To quote once more from the plat-

form:
"We assert that no nation can long en-

dure half republic and half empire, and
we warn the American people that Im-
perialism abroad will lead quickly and
Inevitably to despotism at home."
Substantially the same thing was

said by Abraham Lincoln, but it is not
the mere dictum of any man or body
of men. It is an eternal truth rooted
clear down at the bottom of human
nature.

He who accepts the principle of des-
potism is a fit subject of despotism.
Men may Laugh at that, but let them

remember that some things are re-
garded with tolerance to-day which
would have been rejected with indig-
nation and horror hardly more than
two years ago.—Chicago Chronicle.

Clear nnd Straightforward.
Upon all phases of all the questions

involvedinthe issue of imperialism the
democratic platform la clear, straight-
forwardT adm irable. There ia no eva-
sion, no juggling. After reading these
vigorous yet moderate and sane utter-
ances. no one can have the slightest
doubt either as to the principles laid

down or as to how the democratic
party interprets those principles Into
policies. The evils nre defined and
the remedies of justice, liberty and
American fair-dealing are proposed
explicitly and fearlessly. Upon the
other great issue, monopoly, the plat-

form is again ciearr straightforward,
admirable. Instend of incoherent rav-

ings and indefinite promises, there is

sanity of statement, avoidance of con-
fusion between corrupt nnd legiti-

mate uses of capital nnd a demand for
real reforms—for publicity, for the
constitutional extension of law, and
above all for the ending of monopoly-
fostering tariffs. — Cincinnati En-
(UfoaV

tisan purposes, and he is now occu-
pied in preparing the campaign hand-
book. Such a function is as remote
from those proper to the collection
of commercial statistics as they
would be from the conduct of a
church, and the knowledge that thli
hack is engaged in the task is suffi-

cient to bringintodiscredit his activity
in statistics of trade as issued by the
treasury. Since Mr. Austin has been
in office he has not ad deft a single fea-
ture to the tables as formerly issued,
save that of throwing discredit on the
whole by his evident intention to
make himseu useful to his party.
The worst feature of it. is that the
tables are discredited abroad as well
as at home, and it is not strange that
so little regard is paid by statistician*
of Europe to the work now done un-
der our government.—X. \ . Tost.

Where Bryan la Htrong.
Bryan shows hrx greatest personal

•trength in the fact that he is to-
day, Us he has ever been, utterly with-
out a political machine. Other men
in American politics stand or fall for
reasons outside of their personality.
David Hill, for instance, is a geo-
graphical location. Mr. McKinley is u
kind of syndicate. Roosevelt stands
for nn ideal of civic righteousness.
Mr. Croker is an impudent appetitle.
Quay is a system of wireless teleg-
raphy. But Bryan is Bryan, and Bry-
an is his prophet. More power for
good or evil rests under Bryan's black
slouch hat than under any other sin-

gle headpiece in America. Bryan la

mnchlneless, not because he abhors
the machine, but because he ignores
it. He would not know what to do
with captains and lieutenants. If his
party should begin to turn from him,
Bryan could not call: "What, ho,
warder, let the portcullis fall." in a
score of states and check the Btam-
pede. If oratory would not stop the
panic, the multitude would have to
leave him as it came to him. After
which he would go on lecturing until
that gave out, and running for the
senate till that gave out, and for con-
gress till that gave out, when Jie
would return to his law office and
continue ns he was in the beginning,
an honest, hard-working, ordinary
country lawyer, with an extraor-
dinary voice nnd a forceful, direct,

plausible way of putting short An-
glo-Saxon words that often move
juries but ave not so thrilling in
briefs.—Will Allen White, in McClurg'a
Magazine.

If the republican congress post-

pones the reduction of the war tax,

the people will not postpone the re-

duction of the republican rote in con-
grgss.—Albany argue.

Washington, July '21.—As a result
of the cabinet meetings held Tuesday
nnd Thursday, the policy of the Unit-
ed States concerning the great world
crisis in China is fully and definitely,
decided upon. The substance of this
policy is as follows:

1. The United'States will under no
circumstances join in the partition
of China among the powers.

2. The United States will use all
its influence, to the utmost extent,
short of war with European nations,
to prevent the dismemberment of the
Chinese empire.

3. The United States proposes to
have a voice in the settlement of the
Chinese trouble, and its voice will
ever be against spoliation and in fa-
vor of preservation of China's terri-
torial and governmental entity along
t.h«. lines set t«—* ^ Secretary Hay's
note to the powers dated July 3.

4. The United States will not de-
clare war upon China on the present
showing of facts, no matter what
other powers may do.

5. The United States, acting inde-
pendently and for itself, will co-op-
erate with the other powers in re-
storing order in China, in punishing
atl offieials.Tiigh or low, found guilty
of crimes against human life, in set-
ting up a stable government that may
give guarantees of security of life and
property and freedom of trade.

MORE MARINES FOR CHINA.

A Battalion ot S1U. Offlcera and Men,
Will Leave New York tor San

I'raui-Uco Next Sunday.

New York. July 21.—Gen. Heywood,
commandant of the marine corps, nnd
Maj. Denny, quartermaster, were in
consultation with Secretary Long at
the navy department Friday with re-
spect to the immediate transporta-
tion of the marine battalion about to
be mobilized in this city for service
in China.
These morincs, numbering fifteen

officers nnd 501 men, under command
of Maj. Dickins. will leave this city
next Sunday afternoon at 3:30 o'clock
for San Francisco. They are sched-
uled to sail on the transport Han-
cock, which will leave San Francisco
within An hour or two after their ar-
rivnl, either on the 27th or 2Sth in-

stant.

EMPEROR OF CHINA.

Auks for Mediation of France With
the Korelirn Power*—Communica-

tion Received io That Effect.

Paris, July 21.—The Chinese min-
ister at Paris has transmitted to M.
Delcasse, minister of foreign affairs
for communication to President Lou-
bet a telegrntn from the emperor of
China, which was dispatched by the
governor of Shangtung, Thursday,
July 19, asking the mediation of
France with the foreign powers. The
telegram makes no allusion to the
foreign minister at Peking.
M. fielcasse informed the minister

thnt President Lou bet's reply would
be addressed to the French legation
at Peking, where the imperial govern-
ment can obtain it, but first, the gov-
ernment of the republic will wait un-
til it is certain that the French min-
ister at Peking is safe and sound.

TROUBLE IN PERSIA.

Three Thousand Chrlatlana In In.
mediate Dancer—Several Haad-

to-Hand Coafflcta.

Peoria, 111., July 21.—George Shi-
moon, a Persian student, who ban
been attending a college iu Illinois
for several years and is passing the
summer in Peoria, Friday received a.

cablegram from his home at Oroomia,
Persia, stating his brother had been
murdered by Mohammedans, and that
a general massacre of the 3,000 Chris-
tians in Oroniia was expected. The
cablegram states that the feeling of
the Mohammedans against the na-
tive Christians is growing and that
tfaere have been several hnnd-to^hand
battles with fatalities on both sides.
Mr. Shimoon's father is n native mis-
sionary, and this fact adds to the
wrath against him and his family.

HT BOXERS WELL ARMED.

A. Heavy Hoivnnl Promised hy Lead-
era for Kitoli Whit* Head

They Bring; In.

New York, July 21.—A dispatch
from Che-Foo says:

It is reported that after the allied
armies recaptured the native city of
Tien-Tsin last Saturday their shells
set fire to the town. The Chinese be-
fore they fled killed all their own
women, it is reported, to prevent
their falling into the foreigners*
hands.

Native Chinese report that there
are in and around Peking at least
300,000 Chinese troops, and that the
Boxers are armed with the best and
most modern weapons. From all
sources come the same tidings that
the Boxers have enormous supplies of
modern arms nnd ammunition.

Wm Pullman's Cousin.
Noblesville, Ind., July 21.—Chas. C.

Pullman died northeast of this city
of consumption, aged 20. He was
buried by the county. He once had
considerable money, but spent it in
searching for health. He was a cousin
of the lute Geo. M. Pullman.

8tump Books sell Well.
Washington, July 21.—A profit of

$20,000 has been realized by the post
office department on the sale of post-
age stamp books up to the present
time. About. 2,230,000 of theBe books
of all kinds have been sold.
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FIGHTING IN THE PHILIPPINES

Two lluiidrctl lii.urjrcnt* Kill.U and
One IIiiikIdmI and Thirty Cap-

tared l.HHt Wffk.

Manila. July 23.— It is officially re-
ported that last tfoek 200 Insurgents
were killed sind i:;o surrendered or
were raptured. One hundred rifles

wer* taken. Twelve Americans were
lulled and II wounded. 'Phis include!
the *ciisu;illi<-s of Col. Win. S. Hirk-
bimer's engagpment with a force of
tli.- '.'Nth volunteer infantry, .who -at?-
tacked 300 insurgent rifles intrenched
two miles east of Taal, killing IIS.

A detaclnncnt-of the signal corps
while repairing wires was twice ura-
bushed.

Cnpr. C/tftS. D. Roberts, of the 85th
volunteer in tun try, who was captured
hy the Filipinos last May, has arrived
here on parole. He will not return
to captivity.
Senor lluencamino last Thursday

RO+it to Aguinahlo, by inenns of Ag-*n*
ualdo's mother, the amnesty resolu-
tions adopted by the meeting o7 rep-
resentative Filipinos here on June 21,

together with (ien. MacArthur's an-
swer to them and other documents
bearing upon, the restoration of peace.
11 is understood Aguinaldo will sum-
mon his advisers and that a reply may
be expected within n month.
. Filipinos here will give a banquet
:;rw* S;»t:?:.J»ry in celebration of Presi-
dent MeKinlev's order of amnesty.

SUPPLIES FOR OUR TROOPS.

A I oiuuiiHKitiM Depot Will lie Ka-
uii.iuii.-ii ut Taku—l'rovfalona

IIdim Sent.

Chicago, July 22.—A commissary
depot for supplies for American
troops now in China, or to go there,
has been established at Taku. under
command of J.!:ij. (ialleher. of the de-
partment of subsistence of the Phil-
ippines. This announcement is made
by Col. W. L. Alexander, chief of the
subsistence bureau of the department
of the lakes. No time has been lost in
getting supplies to the new depot,
heavy shipments having been forward-
ed from Manila, and 30 more carloads,
comprising canned, dressed and salt-

ed beef, will be dispatched by Col.
Alexander next Friday.
The :i0 carloads will be divided l>e-

tween Manila and Taku. The latter
depot will be made the base of sup-
plies for American troops in case of
operations against Peking, and a re-

frigerator ship, of which there are
three in the service of the commissary
department of the Philippines, will be
sent there to care for the supplies
of refrigerated beef.

VESSEL CUT IN TWO.

Seven of tlie Crew Saved, bnt It Is

Iielleved Tltnt the Kleveu
Olll.TH I'.lixll.ll.

London, July 2'.\.—A densf- fog hung
over the~irish channel Sunday morn-
ing, and the Cunard line steamer
Campania, en route from New York
for Liverpool! struck the Liverpool
bark Kmbleton. bound for .New Zea-
land, amidships, cutting her in twain.
The Knihleton sank immediately.

Seven of the crew were rescued, but
it is believed the other II members
of tiie ship's company, including the

Captain, were drowned.

Fnrmcrii Kill Kneh Other.

Aberdeen. S. 1).. July 23.—A terrible

encounter occurred hot won two Rus-

sian farmers, whose names have not
yet been learned, in Knimons county,
which resulted in the denth of both.
There was no witness to the battle,

but it is supposed the men (piarreled

over a tract of bay land and attacked
each other with pitchforks. Their
bodies were found in the field where
the fight took place. "There was evi-

dence of a terrible struggle, the bodies

of both men being pierced by the
fork, tines and covered with blood
from their many wounds.

Killed ll> n I'olifcimiii.

Menom i nee, M i ch., July '

J.'t.—Joseph
Mitchell, a cigar maker, was shot and
instantly killed by Chris Kck. a Mari-

nette pid iceman. The former was in-

toxicated and resisted arrest. Kck
gave himself up. He claims^ that

Mitchell had a companion who at-

tempted to take tlu> prisoner away
from him. ami he says that in dis-

charging his revolver to call assist-

;:,!(' Mitchell got within range and
was accidentally killed.

Army Corp* Offered,

Chattanooga^ Tcnn.. July 22.—The
adjutant general of the Spauiah-Amer-
iean War Veterans' association has

written to the secretary of war offer-

ing, in the event of war with .China.

a regiment of ex-Spanish war men
from each department of the organi-

zation. Were the plan carried out it

would furnish an entire army corps.

I lllim men Coming; to A rlcn.

- -jCort Worth. Tex.. July 22.—Jieports
from the border say hundreds of

Chinamen are being landed in the re-

public of Mexico and are making their

way to the border in an effort to get

into the United States. It is said

thousands of Chinamen are coming
to America to escape the war raging

in the Chinese empire.

"Won ml* l'roveu l'n«el.

New York, July 22.--Unfits M. Sti-

vers, vice president of the National

Carriage Ihtilders' Association of

America, is dead at his home in Wil-

liamsburg of injuries he received a

week ago by being struck by a cable

car in this city.

SIlR'ht Snowfall in Mlclilirnn.

Marshall, Mich., July 22. -Snow fell

here for a few minutes during the

course oj a hard wind storm. The
wind did much damage, blowing

down orchards and barns, unrooting

houses u.i I breaking: glass.

TAKING THE CENSUS

An Enumerator Meets with Out
Woman Who Didn't Withhold

Any of the Detalla.

"Oh, von, I know you arc the censu* man.
Warm Jay, Uke B neat. I've gotten all the
facts for you. My husband, John Moore, is

til; I am 32; we have ncvtn children; they
lire nil well now."
"Hut—" j.ut in the census man, relates

the Pittsburgh Chronicle,
"Yes, vet; you needn't ask me any ques-

tions. I'm telling you 'ast as I can. Tommy,
our oldest hoy, hail the muatslcs when he was
three , lie first began to walk when he was
eight motiths old and the (lav after he wis
ten months oM he could walk char around
the room without holding cm to anything.
He tell down the stairs when he was four
years three months and thirteen davs old,

hut it didn't hurt him any, and he liked ice

ereum from the first timeiie ever tasted it.

I can't get him to eat gravy, but he had his
first piece of stea'jc when he was 15 months
old. Johnnie, the next to the oldest--"
"Madam, stop, stop," cried the enumera-

tor, "answer my questions. I don't want
to know any more about your children."
And then the woman got arrgry and the

censu* tqlfc»» -.i-" '- '

'

jvr and left.

Millions for Baseball.

A million of dollars are spenteveryyearup-
on the game of baseball, hut as large as this

sum is. it cannot begin to cqunl the amount
spent by people in bearch of health. There
is a sure method oi obtaining strength, and
it is not a costly one. We urge those who
have spent much and lost hope to try lis-

tener's Stomach Bitters. It strengthens

the Stomaoh, makes digestion easy and nat-

ural, and cures dyspepsia, constipation, bil-

iousness ard weak kidneys.
v^ w s

Pretense n* to Content*.

"Jedge," said Mr. Zeke Darkleigh. "I
wants to hah dishyere (iahe Snowllake
arrested. He done eol' me er kaig er beer,

en day ain't nuifin in the kaig but rain-

wateh. 1 '

"All right," replied the judge, "vou want
to PAvear out a warrant charging him With
obtaining money under false pretenses."
"No, suh. I Avant dat niggah sent up fo'

'tainin' money undeh false contents.es.

Dai's what, jedge."— Baltimore American

Better Than a Doctor.
Palmer's Lotion, if properly used, is often

better than the prescriptions of a regular
physician. Under date of July 2, 1000, Mr.
Lester A. Fawcett, 30 Carleton Ave.,
Brooklyn, N. Y., writes: "After being
treated several days without benefit for
sore eyes and eyelids by a regular M. D.,
I was relieved in two minutes hy Palmer's
Lotion, and now, at the end of four days,
im a well man." Palmer's Lotion has also
cured a number of cases of granulated eye-
lids Avhich physicians had treated with-
out success. Palmer's Lotion Soap should
be kept in every household as it possesses
the medicinal properties of the Lotion and
is the only soap to be used in connection
with it. If, your druggist does not keep it,

send his name to Solon Palmer, 374 Pearl
St., NeW York, and receive free pamphlet
of testimonials with sample of Lot'
Soap.

tCnlrersltjr of Tfotre Dame, Hotre
Dame, Ind.

We call the attention of our readers to
the advertisement of Notre Dame Uni-
versity, one of the great educational insti-

lu' ions of the West, Avhich appears in an-
other column of this paper. Those of our
readers who may have occasion to look up
a college for their sons during the coming
vear would do well to correspond with the
President, who Avill send them a catalogue
free of charge, as well as all particulars re-

garding terms, courses of studies, etc.

There is a thorough nreparatory school in

connection with the University, in which
students of all grades will have every op-
portunity of preparing themselves for
higher studies. The Commercial Course in-

tended for young men X'reparing for busi-
ness, may be finished in one or two years,
according to the ability of the student. Sir
Edwards Hall, for boys under thirteen, is

an unique department of the institution.
The higher courses are thorough in every
respect, and students will find every oppor-
tunity of perfecting themselves in any line
of work tliey may choose to select. Thor-
oughness in class-work, exactness in the
care of students, and devotion to the best
interests of all, are the distinguishing char-
acteristics of Notre Dame University.

Fifty-six years ol active work in the cause
of education have made tbj". institution
famous all over tic country.

According; to IIIn Creed.
She—Do you believe that everv man gets

the wife that Heaven intended for him?
He—I dare not doubt it; oth erwise my

religious belief would'be shattered:
"What is your belief, pray'r"
"I believe that men are punished in this

world for their .sins."—Chicago Evening
News. _

Do Yonr Feet Ache and Barn?
>». Shu la into your shoes, Allen's Foot- Ease,
a powder for the feet. It makes tight or New
Shoes Feel Easy. Cures Corns, Itching,
Swollen Hot, Callous, Smarting, Sore ana
Swe-ati e_* Feet. All Druggists and Shoe
Stores set.

;

t. 25c. Sample sent FREE. Ad-
dress, Alleu S. Olmsted, Le Roy, N. Y.

Explained.
Mrs. Yung W-hV—You-we sure there are

five pounds of sugar in this package? it
seems very light.

(irocer—That, madam, is because it is

entirely free from sand.—Boston Tran-
script.

tion or

"What kind of a house did you succeed
in getting, Howard?" "Oh, it's the kind
of a house which has windows that Won't
stay open and doors that Avon't stay shut."
—Indianapolis Journal.

Marquette, on Lake Superior,

la one of the most charming summer resorts

reached via the Chicago, Milwaukee & St.

Paul RauVay.
Its healthful location, beautiful scenery,

good hotels and complete immunity from
hay fever, make a summer outing at Mar-
quette, Mich., very attractive from the
standpoint of health, rest and comfort.
For a copy- of "The Lake Superior Coun-

try." containing a description of Marquette
and the copper country, address, with four

(4) cents in stamps to pay postage, Geo. H.
Heaffordj General Passenger Agent, Chi-
cago, 111.

It is ohe of the mysteries that a man Avho
has given his heart uiircservidly to a wom-
an, still has the heart to refuse her a new
hat.—Detroit Journal.

The Best Prescription for Chill*

ami Fever is a bottle of Ghove's Tastki.ess
fin i.i. Tonic His simply iron ami quinine in

atasteless form. No cure -uo pay. Price,50c.

"My wife," boasted the happy young
henedict, "is an open book to me." "Mine,
too," declared the old married man. "1

can't shut her up."—Philadelphia Press.

To Care a Cold In One Day
Take LaxatiA'e Bromo (Quinine Tablets. AD
druggists refund money i' it fails to cure- 25c,

It i* surprising, sometimes, how a man
that is 'way off gets ou. — Indianapolis
News.

Did Yon Ever Ron Arro««
an old letters-ink all faded out? Couldn't
have beeD Carter's Ink for it doesn't fade.

'

Minds of steel are often narrowed down
that they may have a cutting edge.—Ram's
Horn.

m^z
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STORY OF MANDY HIGGINS' BABY.
r"

" Have you heard how Mandy Higgin9' baby is ?
"

u Ob, she is better, and just as clean and sweet as any baby ever was."
" Well, I'm mighty glad to hear it. It's about time the poor little critter had some rest. I tell

you what it is, if Maody had- washed its head with Citicura Soap first-off , and put on some Cim-
ccra Ointment when her baby's head "began to got crusted, she'd have saved herself heaps of trouble,

and the poor little kid would have been a different being. Think of the days and nights Mandy's
walked the floor with that baby. I ain't got no kind of patience with people that has to be told

about a thing a hundred times before they begin to believe in the virtue of it.

" Now, I told Mandy more'n three weeks ago about Ccticura Soap, and she knew just as well

as you do, Liz, that we'd used it here going on five years or more, and that none of our family ever

had a pimple, or any kind of irritation of the skin since wc first begun using it. She was that con-

trary that I could n't get her to try it on her baby, even though I offered to give her a cake of the

eoap and some of the ointment from our box.
'.'* But now she comes here about every day to thank me. Fact is, the youngster's head is as

clean as a whistle, and her skin is just as pretty as you ever see on any baby."

MOTHERS: Mothers, to know tnst s irarm hath with Ctrnctnu Soap, and a single anointing with Cctictjha, the great skin rurs
and purest of emollient*-, will afford Instant relief, permit rest snd sleep to both parent and child, and point to a speedy cure, in the
most torturing, disfiguring, itching, burning, bleeding, crusted and sculv humors, rashes, and irritations, with loss of hair, and not to
use them Is to fail in your duty. Tti'

permanent, and economical.
use them Is to fall in your duty. Think of the years of suffering entailed by ttuch neglect. Cures made in childhood are speedy,,

•old IhmtiThnat the world. Pr\e». Om"tnu Soap, I'm. i Oixtudtt, 40c. i Poms Duo **» Cu n. Corp , Sole Prop*., Bo«ton, U.S.A. Send far " The
Cmre of Baby's Skin, gulp, Hsir. and Hands." free.

All the Kentucky belles cheAvKisme Gum.
They like it. .

Many an illiterate man is able to make his

dollar mark.—Chicago Daily News.

Did You Ever Know
any one who smoke4 the same kind

of Five Cent cigar any length of

time? Five Cent cigar smokers are

always dissatisfied— always trying

something new—or something differ-

ent, as there always seems to be some-

thing wrong about the cigars they have

been smoking. Ask your dealer for

OldVirginia Cheroots
They are always good.

Three hundred million smoked this year. Price, 3 for 5 cents.•••••••••••I*
I THE WONDERFUL DIVERSITY of NATURE on LONG ISLAND |

MAKES A TERRITORY IDEAL for the SUMMER SOJOURN. |

Personaily Conducted Ideal

EXCURSION
Thursday, August 9,

NIAGARA FALLS
AIND RBTURIN,

XrCitli 12 ID«ym Uimit For XV.o-txs.xm.

$7:?2 Inriianannlk 5 Cincinnati,

$700 ™ « Mamilfon &

MARKKT REPORT.

Cincinnati, July ~1.

CATTLE—Common
Select butchers 5 uo

CALVKS-Extnis ....

llOd.S—Select packers 5 40

Mixed packers 5 110

SHEEP—Choice 3 88

liAMna—Extra 5 BO

FLOUR—Spring pat.; 4 2fl

WIIKAT-Xo. 2 red...

COHX- No. 3 mi \ed..
OATS—Xo. 2 mixed..
liYK— Xo. 2

HAY- --Choice timothy
HESS rouiv "•

LAUD- Steam
UUTTKU—Ch. dairy..
Choice crif merv . .

.

Al'l'LKS—Ch.to ianey 3 50

POTATOES—Per bid.. 1 00

TOHACCO—Xew 2 :>0

Old 4 00

CHICAGO.
FLOUR—Will, patent. ?,

WHKAT-Xo. 2 red...

. No. [i spring-

COKX—Xo. 2 ....

OATS-No. 2

ltYJS ....:

PORK—Mesa 11

LAUD -Steam t>
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-NKV—YORK-.
4 00FLOUR—Win. patent.

WHKAT-Xo. 2 red...

COKX— Xo. 2 mixed..
OATS— Xo. 2 mixed..
RVF
PORK—Mess 12

LAUD— Steam
BALTIMORE.

WHEAT—No. 2 red..

SontheTTr-rrTT
CORK—No. 2 mixed.
OATS— Xo. 2 mixed.
CATTLE- -First. <iual.

1 1 (KiS—Western
INDIANAPOLIS.

WHKAT—No. 2 red...

COKX- No. 2 mixed..
OATS—Xo. 2 mixed..

LOUISVILLE.
FLOUR—Win. patent. 4 50

WHEAT—No. 2 red...

CORN—Mixed
OATS -Mixed
PORK—Mess
LARD—Stettiu «. i (

(f? 4

m
(a

<®
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C« 13
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73%@
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GOOD AIR.

j* J* J« Jt

GOOD WATER.

Cincinnati.. § Dayton r. r.,
>/i Eft raOM % AN»TU.«.

*b— Dayton i Michigan central,
THROUGH TUB

Most Beautiful Part of Canada.
S6.51 Vdditiunrl to Thousand Islands. $1.00 Additional %a Toronto.

Equally i-"v rates from all tributary points. Aq-ents of all conne<?tinC
lines sell tickets for this excursion. Descriptive leaflet, srivitig lull particv.
lars, mailed free. Apply to any apent of the C. H. &, I). Ry. . o» address,

D. Q. EDWARDS, M
nass. Traffic Manag :r. C ncanatl, O.

GOOD ROADS.

TRENDS
EAST
AND
WEST.

COOLED
BY THE
SUMMER
SOUTH
WINDS.

New York's Only Scacoast. 250 Miles on Ocean. Sound and Bay.

Heavily Wooded Rolling Hills on the Sound Shot*

Perfect Beaches, Surf and Meadows dpi the South Shore.

Roadbed Cinder Ballasted and Oiled.

FOR ILLUSTRATED BOOKS SEND STAMTS AS FOLLOWS:

Long Island, (Descriptive! 6c
Unique Long Island, (Photographic reproductions/ $c
Summer Homes, (Hotels and Boarding Houses) . 4c
Cyclists' •« Paradise," (Maps, Routes and Distance) 2c

LONG ISLAND RAILROAD COMPANY,
H. M. SMITH. Traffic Manager. H. B. FULLERTON. Sp-<c. Aft.. Pass. Depi. 5]

LONG ISLAND CITY, NEW YORK. |
^MWMWrAWWr,WWWrrMrrWWWr^WMVMW^^
•———•—••—— ———•————•———•——#

Our 160 page

[
illustrated cata-

logue.

j
WINCHESTER

SHOTGUNS
and

Factor}' loaded
shotgun shells,

FACTORY LOADED SHOTGUN SHELLS # «NEW RIV'AlA
"LEADER."an'd
"REPEATER."
A trial will prove
their superiority.

the winning combination in the field or at

the trap. All dealers sell them.

!
WINCHESTER REPEATING ARMS CO.

180 Winchbstkr Ave., New Haven, Conn.

Winchester

—————————————#»—————•

ledlsdtl^sOaMblePrkesb Route toTexasl

In going to Texas, via
Memphis and the Cotton
Belt, you can ride all day
in a Parlor. Cafe Car for

only 50 cents extra (25
cents for a half day)

.

You can have your
meals at any hour you
want them, order anything
you want, from a spring

chicken or a norterhouse
steak to a saniWich, take
as long as you please to

eat it, and you will only have to pay for what you t»rder.

The Cotton Belt offera yon the quickest and ahort»»r route to
Texaa, without chanco of cars or terry transfer. Both day r.nd night
traina are equipped with comfortable Ooachea and free Rocliving Chair
Cars, also Parlor Cafe Cars by day and Pullman Sleepers <<t nieht.

Write and toll ns where you are going and when you will leave
and we will tell you what your ticket will coat and what tiVn to take
to make the best time and connections. We will alao nc.i you an
interesting little booklet, "A Trip to Texas."

fltn. 0. JOKES, D.PjU IcaiaU, Tcu. V. C PEEUt, LPX, tcaails. Ten. W. G. ADA1S, T.)'JL, ItaitrUk. To

F. L IWTT. T. P. A., Cliduiti, Oii*. B. L MJTTO". T. P. A, Caittuaatt, Ten.

E. W. UBEAUME, 0. P. and T. A., St Louis, Mo.

nff

! CHie»oOMAHA

TDR. MOFfETTS lAlli

EETHINA
DR. MOFJ-ETT'S g Allays Irritation, Aids Digestion,

Regulates the Bowels,

Strengthens the Child,

Makes Teething Easy.

H (Teething Powders) X-M.TEETHINA Relieves the Bowel

r , . „- , . .. . , Troubles of Children of
Costs only 25 cents at Draggists, any age.

OrmaUSSoeaU to C.J. MOFFETT, M. D., 8T. LOUIS. WIO.

Double
Daily

Service
New line vlaKock-
ford, Dubuque,
Waterloo. Fort
Dodge and Coun-
cil Bluffs. Buffet-
llbrary-smoking-

cars. sleeping cars, free reclining chair cars,
dlntnp cam. send to the undersigned (or a free
copy of Picture* and Netaa En-Route Illustrat-
ing this new Hue as scan from the car window.
Tickets of agents of I. C. R. R. and connecting
Uuts. A. H. HAiiSON, O. F. A., Chicaeo.

MONEY FOR
SOLDIERS' HEIRS
Heirs of IT nlon Soldiers who made homesteads of
less than lt» acres before June 39. 1S7< iuo matter If
abandoned), if the additional homestead right was
not sold or used, should address, with full par-
ticulars. HEMtY N. tOPI'. WashlagtOB. D. C

^ FISO'S CURE FOR
; Cough Syrup.

A. N. K.-B 1828
W1IKM WHITIVO TO aSTUTUUS
pie use atatte that you saw tjs* dv«a-tlso>
ancnt In this puper.

SEND A47ots. SPECIAL OFFERS
aad you this Violin Outfit by Express, C. O. U„ subject

Kiamlne it at
;

examlnatlou.

Cut this ad. out and
(tend to us and wcwlll

your ozpri'ss offloc and If

IwMtsiadaathAU'

it exactly as represented, and the most wonderful bargain
£0O ever saw or heard of, pay the express aoeot our 8PE-
IIAL OfFIR PRIOf, SS.57-less 47c. or •>. lO-tnd

express chargea. this T» a regular (8,00 srridlvaTlus
model Vlollu-rlohlT colored. hUrhly polished, powsrful end
sweet In tone, complete with fine bow, one extra sot strinit*.
TlollncAse, roalnandoneof the best Instruction books ever
published. Write tor musical Instrument and anjau and pt
ano and Jewelrr oatalojrue »HU8V . free, coitalnlng-ato page*
I. M. HOBERTi' SUPPLY HOUSE, MINNEAPOLIS, MINN.

BUY II DOU.LE BARREL BREECH L0RDIMC $18 SNOT BUN far $7.77.
•*§W WINCH E»TKR RIFLIS, »3._07. NEWBREECH LOADING SHOT GUNS, '«4. 47.NEW WINCHESTER SHOT OUNS.'ilB.sJ:
Winchester and D. H. C. Loaded Shells. S 1 . 1 7 oar laa!
Nltro Powder Loaded Sheila, $ 1 .77 parTWal _

5HOTi OorlaraaYiinOawlocue conl*lBla« M psMa. alaiau
''

itace paid on receipt of three cents to any one returning this ad aadbe sent pottage paid on'receipt o? three centsioaay one returntnglWf- -

We can sav» you big dollars on guna. Write at 000*. We sell more Sporting
E IN THE WORLD. Tents, Hunting Coats. Hats, Cap*, Be"

lars. Biscuits, Tents and But Ball Goods and Fishing Tackle, all to our »MxUM, It pan
T.M. ROBERTS SUPPLY HOUSE, 717.781 Nlcollat AvantNa, MIMB

M more Sporting (Joods than ai
,
Belt*. Boot»JU»u¥oT*». Dog
.ur*«xi«t^_na|r* rajuQui
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Three horses ut Irvine have hy-

drophobia.

Estill "ounty crops are consider-

ably damaged "by dry weather.

The Louisville horse show has

been incorporated.

A sardine can liiled with rocks

wrecked a train on 1. C. railroad.

• Cold Spring citizens made
lag*' of hobos get a move on
selves.

Grant Haggard, of

owed Will Smith 50c ts about which
they quarreled, and Haggard shot

at Smith, the ball striking a button

on Smith's trousers, and deflected

without injuring him.

Croo and Stock.

Seott county wheat turned out

well both as to quantity and qual-

ity.

T. B. Walker, of Lancaster, raised

4,600 bushels of wheat on 200 acres

of land.

There is a severe drouth in the

West and cattle are-' reported dying
bv the thousandshi Arizona.

Mr. Vic F. Snell, who lives on
the Summers farm, was engaged m.
threshing wheat. A negro man
lighted a pipe and threw the light-

ed match in the straw, which set

fire to a straw stack. Some six or

eight hundred bushels of wheat and
other property were burned. There
w a s no insurance.—Georgetown
Times.

The largest and best wheat crop

ever harvested in Clark county is

now nearly all threshed and safely

housed. Fully 220,000 bushels were
grown in Clark county this season

and the quality is of the finest,

nearly all of it grading No. 2, unless

it contains cheat, cockerel, rye or

other deleterious substances. The
average crop is less than 150,000

bushels. This year the price has

varied from 70 to <S0 cents, a few

crops selling for more and a few

others ior iess than these prices.

This will bring at least $175,000 to

our farmers. Kentucky wheat is

considered the best in the country
when a good crop is secured. It

grinds better and makes better

bread. While a number of buyers
are at work in the county, the most
of this wheat will be ground here,

the capacity of ous local mills being
about 200,000 bushels yearly. Win-
chester is a good local wheat mar-
ket, the Clark county farmers gen-

erally getting i'sorn two to. five cents

more per bushel than those of Mad-
ison or Montgomery counties. Lex-
ington frequently pays a cent or

two more than Winchester, but the
latter generally pays more than
Richmond, Mt. Sterling or Paris.

In the latter city this season there
is a better congest among local deab
ei's and the price is a little higher
thail- here.— Winchester Democrat.

Strange things are constantly
and unexpectedly happening on
this sublunary sphere. At the Lou-
isville Reunion of Confederates, 1

wrote, by request of Col. Allen, 7th
Ohio Cavalry, a short account of
Morgan's brief fight and retreat

from Cynthiana Sunday morning
June 12. 1W4. Cof. Allen was writ-

1

ing a description of the tight from
(

his standpoint, he having been on
j

the other side, and he wanted to in- >

terpolate in his story my version

—

how tilings looked that morning to

a Confederate. Col. Allen published

inchester ^e «U>ry-^S and mine-in the

National tribune. In my part ot

the story I mentioned the fact that
seeing a nice looking young Feder-
al soldier among the many prison-

ers, who was limping along in evi-

dent distress, I invited him tdclimb
a stone wall and get up behind me
to ride. He gratefully did so, and
rode "double"' with me a number
of miles to Clay village, where we
paroled the prisoners. I had often

thought of that young fellow,specu-

lating as to his subsequent fate.

Soon alter the appearance ot the
story in the "Tribune" Ijreceived a

letter from Isaiah Garretson, ot Li-

ma, Ohio, formerly of the 12th Ohio
Cavalry, now a well-to-do real es-

NEIGHBORHOOD NEWS.
Ht

Limaburg

.

Plenty of rain.

Miss Millie Beeruon is better.

Prof. Yaley will teach our fall and
winter school.
A protracted meeting will begin at

Hopeful on the night of the 28th.

Miss Mamie Cloud, of Missouri, was
visiting her uncle William. Saturday.
The Anderson dirt road has not been

worked this year and is in a bad con-
dition.

Milton Beemcn, who has been on
the sii-k list )V,i several days, is im-
proving.

1 tatn "h^s~tnreTfeTRrHrery much with
the hay harvest, and some are not
done cutting. •

Katie-dids began their concerts here
last week, and you may look out for

frost in six weeks.

o o o

Hebron.

The Best Remedy for Stomach and

Bowe! Troubles.

"I have been in the drug business
for twenty year? and have sold most
all of the proprietary medicines of
any note. Among the entire list 1

have neTcr found anything to equal
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy for all stomach
and bowel trouble," says <). -W.
Wakefield, of Columbus, Ga. "This
remedy eured two .-evej'e cases of
cholera morbus in my family and 1

have recommended and sold hun-

tate broker in Lima. He had read

the Tribune story, and immediate-
ly identified me as having been his

"friend in need'' that morning at

Cynthiana. Several letters have
passed between us, it being a great

pleasure to renew an acquaintance
begun under such peculiar circum-
stances. Garretson only weighed
117 pounds when he "rode behind"
me. Like Col. Allen, it was his for-

tune to often meet our Kentucky
cavalry in battle array.' He ordered
a copy of my book, it being de-

scriptive of much of his soldiering.

He is an intelligent gentleman, and
of course ingratitude is not a trait

of his character.—Dallas in Carroll-

ton Democrat.
m —

_

——

—

[Williamstowu Courier.]

H. M. Kendall tells of a brave
battle made by Mrs. J. C. Elliott, a
neighbors wife, against a mad bull,

j

ior the life of her little baby girl,

one day last week. The way Hade
tells it would bring tears to your
eyes.

It happened something like this:

One day, the latter part of last

week, Mrs. Elliott took two little
|

girls, one of them her own, and
j

went blackberrying on the Humei
place, which Mr. Kendall's farm

,

adjoins. In the field where they
j

stopped to gather berries there

!

chanced to be a number of large fat
j

steers and a full grown bull. Mrs.
Elliott's little girl wore a red dress, I

and it was not long before this at-

tracted .. the attention of the bull,

and he at once came charging mad-

1

ly down on the little gang of berry
gatherers, bellowing and pawing the
earth as mad bulls do. The little

party started on a run for the near-
est fence about one hundred and
fifty yards away, the mother en-
couraging and assisting the child-

ren forward as fast as she could.
;

The bull.gained on the tkeing par-

ty rapidly and his hot breath was
On the smallest child, when she
gcreamed in terror. "Mamma, oh,
mamma, "ave me !"

The mother turned, and seizing a

j

chunk of decaying wood which
|

chanced to be at hand, dashed it

' with all her frenzied strength lull

in the face of the* oncoming beast.

The dirt and fragments filled, his.

eves and the suddenness of the

Miss Daisy Harding is visiting rela-

tives at Uu'inger.
Miss Lizzie Pye left, Monday, for an

extended visit to Denver, Colo.

A very large crowd attended church
at the Lutheran church, Sunday after-

noon.
Miss Clara Hossman is speudiugtwo

weeks with her. uncle aud aunt on
Wahitrt Hills.

Miss Mary Piddell entertained a
number of her young friends, Satur-
Hny n von ing

DON'T PAY TWO PROFITS, IF YOU WANT A

Buggy or Carriage.ii

Go direct to the factory and save 5o or
75 ]K>r cent, that agents add to the fac-
tory price ; get all you can in material
and workmanship—put agents com-
mission in the vehicle or your pocket.
Come and sec us and we will prove to
you that your home factory will give
you

J

BETTER WORK for THE MONEY
than can be gotten from any agents.

See Our 2500 Mile tat Proof Aile,

before buying a vehicle. We warrant
and stand by all our work.

We Sell Nice Steel Tired Wheels at $12.

BRADFORD BROS. Florence, Ky

JONHTANEOUS,

Quite a number of Gov. GoebePs
pictures have beeu purchased in this

neighborhood
The Hopeful Celebratlou is annonno

ed to take place August 19, at the
Hopeful church.
Quite a number from here went on

the excursion to Louisville, last Fri-

day aud Saturday.
Miss Lizzie Miller aud El wood Soth-

ern, of Covington, attended Sunday
School, here Sunday.
Miss Katherine iiullock is spending

a week with her cousius, Misses Mag-
gie aud Grace Bullock.

o o o

Franeesville.
Mrs. Amanda Graves has had an at-

tack of pleurasy.
The blackberry crop has turned out

better than was expected.
Mrs. Hoshal, of Cincinnati and

daughter are visiting their old home
near here.
There are rumors of a wedding in

the near future if a certain laud deal is

successful.
Mr. and Mrs, Batterson, of Mouud

Field Farm, were visitiug friends iu

the village Sunday.
We forgot to mention, last week,

that Mr. Win. Brown lost oue of his
work horses. Cause unknown.
We hear that Jimmie Beall has the

contract for building Chas. Scothoru's
residence on his late purchase.
Mr. John Stevens' threshing ma-

chine is at W. G. Grave's. There is do
rivalry this year among owners of ma-
chines.

Several of our acquaintances took in
the excursion trip to Louisville Fri-
day. Among l hem were Lloyd Mc-
Glasion and Orner Henry.

Mrs. Janette Good ridge and Mrs.
Emma Kilgour went to the eity last

Friday and were fortuuate enough to
keep their new millinery dry.
We are glad to say that Mrs. Hoo-

ver's pin winch was lost some weeks
ago in this neighborhood, has beeu
found and will be restored to her.

Miss Jessie Talbot, of Indianapolis,
who has been visitiug Laura Graves
aud Dr. Ciisler's family in Ludlow,
will visit Miss Marie Corn aud other
friends this week.

Hebron. Boone County, Ky..

CARPHmCDHTBAIitOB &

Also does Hooting and Tin Work.

Your Work Solicited.

JOHN ALLISON,

J. C. I'LOHK. K. J. I'.KKKN

CLOKE & GEEEN,
Attorneys at Lawr

Will practice in the U. S. Courts, the
Court of Appeals of Kentiu-ky, and in

the court* o I Hnmiltnu Oituuty O., and
Boone, Kenton, C.-.nuitnli and tyrant
(•iiiiiitir-srt*iucinnali Ofliee: N. K. Cor.
6th <fc Vine; Phone, 2»iff. CoviuKtoB
OthVe, 40!) Soott c*l ; Phone, 4.'!75.

J. F. CLEEK,

DENTIST.
3 Doors South of Opera Mouse

WALTON, - KENTUCKY.
^.PRICKS RMJHT.^^

IWIONEY TO LOAN. — The Hehrun
' Perpetual Building and Loan As-
sociation of HeMnu. Ky., has money
to loan in anionnis from $200 to $4 000.

E. MaNNiN, President.
HUBEUTi ONNKK, Soet'v.

UNDER-

TAKER

EMBAL-

MED
—-Corner Pike & Russell Streets,-

COVINCTdN,
_^_ _-___ KENTUCKY.

INDEPENDENT OF UNDERTAKERS' UNION.

dreds of bottles ot it to

mors to their entire satisfaction. It

aflords a quick and sure cure in a
pleasant form." For sale by \V. F.

McKiin, Burlington; Berkshire &
McWctliy, Petersburg; 0. N. Grant,
Bellevue

L
C. S. Bfllsly, Bu lliUsvillc.

POINTED PARAGRAPHS.
Thu bay dealer does business on

a large scale.

As a man grows older he
his ideals for ideas.

The less we have th* easier it is

to share it with others.

Life seems to be made up, of ard-

ent desires and vain regrets.

Some men don't, have to travel
very far when they go to the bad.

It doesn't pay to be a prodigal

stroke seemed to surprise and par
tially stun him, which gave the

my custo- child time to teres her mother in

the race for the fence, and ' for life,

leaving the now thoroughly artused
woman face tn face with the furious
animal. She shouted to the child-
ren to hurry them in their flight,

and seeing a pile of split oak pickets
close at hand, she dodged the bull's

"next charge, and seizing one of the
pickets with both hands.and turning
it edgewise, she began a bittle roya'
not only for her children but for

her own life.

swaps

son unless you are partial to veal.

Many a married couple -could

save money out of what a bachelor

spends. „

It is better to be imposed upon
occasionally than to doubt indis-

criminately.

Fine feathers may not make fine

birds, but they are apt to make
costly hats.

If you want to hear a hard-lack
Btory just ask a man for -money he
owes you.
Women are partial to tight wear-

ing apparel, but they draw the li ne
at tight husbands
Men listen when money talks.

Probably that is why w« sometimes
hear of hush-money.

_

The average, man imagines that

if all the fools are dead his opin-

ions would soon become universal.
<—Chicago Daily News.

« — «.

There seems to be a considerable

fog in front of theNeely trial,—At-
lanta Constitution.

The Democratic Committee for this

Congressional District met at Walton,
yesterday, and decided to hold a pri-

mary election throughout the district

ou Sept. 22d, 1900, for the purpose of
nominating a Democratic candidate
for Congress. Each of the candidates
wanted a primary election, and is con-
fident of pulling down the nomination
by that means. The canvass will now
begin to warm up.

TTH^GALEJUWVEKS TRIAL.
[Notes from Georgetown Times..]

With more than 3U0 witnesses to

examine the attorneys say they
cannot hope to finish the trial with-

in five weeks.

This case must be tried in the

court room and not in the news-
papers," said Judge Cantrill in his

lecture to the reporters.

The Courier-Journal is furnish-

ing tlio fullest reports of the trial.

Col. Campbell is not a very cap-

tivating speaker, but apointed one.

Judge Cantrill couldn't be rec-

ognized from some of the pictures
1 wWJUjfc t!o, nnd al- thaV are appearing in the papers.

One, that is going the rounds, was
made from an old photograph, talc-

on twenty years ago.

On account of the noise from the

streets, which SQDi&tltniisJbil^xriipis,

ways in the direction of the fence,

she fought the furious bull, beating
his face and nose till, they were cov-
ered with froth and blood, and un-
til the children first, and then fin-

ally she, too, reached and crossed
theleneewi;,^Ktlrtll exhausted g™tf!?& ff£S™gL^JST
and unconscious at the children's
feet.

After reviving somewhat she
ma«le her way to Hade's house, a

half mile or more distant, and he
hitched up his horse and buggy
and conveyed her home , llade-gaytt
"sWh the bravest little womaTt in
the world," and most of us will
promptly agree with him.

» i » —,—__—

_

The Sultan of Sulu is not yet
fully assimilated. He objects to the
punishment of those of his subjects
who have murdered American sold-
ier*—Posafbly—mV indigiration~ls
Merely a play for an increase of the
salary we are paying him to be
good.—-St. Louis Post Dispatch.

It is going to be a very dull and
uninteresting GBSffeignw J-fon. W.
D. Bynum, the gentleman with* the
salarylemjob.—Washington Pi

;

st.

Democrats, don't depend on t h£ votes
of your neighbors electing tlfT State,
Senator, August 6th, but go to t le polls
yourself and vote.

placed at the intersection of Broad-
way and Hamilton streets with
Main to warn all drivers of vehicles

to pass the court House in a walk.

Some of the pictures which are

printed in the city papers are pure-

ly imaginary—notably one in the

Cincinnati Times-Star, depicting a

"scene in the wash-room of ttae

Court House." in which four strap-

ping fellows, friends of the prosecu-

tion," with coats oil and big pistols

buckled round 'em, are engaged in

hand and face washing. There is no
wash room in the Court House.

The jury was finally made up on
Friday—the 13th day of the mouth.
Some of the superstitious claim

that the figure 13 is following Pow-
ers;—Herwas -nominated for Secre-

tary of State on the 13th of July
last; that 1,300 mountaineers were
summoned to Frankfort before the

murder of Goehel; that 13 men (in-

cluding Powers) have been indict-

ed for the conspiracy and that Pow-
ers is defended by 13 lawyers.

CHAS. L. KELLY,

F. W. SBAUi & SON,
Maiiiifai'tiirersaiid

Dealers in

Granite and Marble

its.

Geo. W. Hill & Co.
Grocers, Commission sf^

d
D Merchants.

Tested Field and Garden Seeds.
Fi

SSLZi\r FERTILIZERS, LIME. CEMENT AND SALT.
Largest and Rest Stock ot'

^.GROCERIES IN THE CBTY.^*
Sole Agents for the (Vrehratod

RARUS and GEM Brands of FLOUR.
When iu the City it will pay you tn come nod set- ut>.

27 & 20 Pike Street, (Phoue4055.) 2G k J!S W. Neyeiiili Slreit

COVINGTON. KKZMTTJOKY.

GRANT P. 0„ KENTUCKY.

Order of Reference.

John Ilidlinao's adiu'r., <&i*. P](T.
vs i Oritur i>i" KcoVt'tict*.

JoIim 11. rlm-'io's Iihis A-.c, ./ Ul'ts.

This l"hu«* is now (**»fi»rfwd tn J. W.
DUNUU.ll, MaM«T ( '"in oii-Viiioei' nf g'lid

court, l-r si cli'.n 4 '.|, tied CoiU- of
Practice, wi*ii the ti>Uowiny; ioatJ'tlC-

tidni-:

\rt. The Mast 'T will r.u.lit imd set-

tle th«» accounts of the .'iduiiiiintratoi*.

2nd. He will a-eei-lain the amount
of lleuts I'oUWi llgllitlHl ilecileoi's OS-

tall*, and report same, ami if am he se-

cured, report them :i.s such ami say
ho.v Hoy are si-cn;vd-.

DR. A P. WALTON,

DENTIST,.

The Lancaster Building 22 W. 7th,

Bet. Vine and Kace.

INSURE AT HOME
The Farmers' Mutual Fire

INSUBANCE COMPANY,
OP BOONE COUNTY,

If now completely organized mid recei

ing applications for insuranco.

Lts Rates are Lower
Than t*oso of any other Company and

i»treii the farment of Boone County

SIITIIEKTO UNKNOWN ADVANTAttr:
In keeping tbeir property insured.

:'.d. lie will a^cert.ii.i the quantity,
location" ami vaUic of toe icul curate
owned tiy decedent at tile tiene of his

death.
•Hh. He will"(jive due notice of ids

sitting to hear proof ot claim*; he will
report at the next term of ijila court.
Witness my hand an clerk o f said

court, this July ISth, KKitt

.1. W. Dct.voan, tier!; B. (;. 0.

The undersigned btuehy [dv*-s notice
that he will begin his sltiiui(S on the
U5tli day of July, lillK), at the Circuit
Clerk's office in Burlington, Ky., to

hear proof in the ahuve styled cause,
and will adjourn from day today (Sun-
day excepted) to the 8ih day of Aiur.,
1900. All persons having elaiurw again*

l

said estate will present them to rue
properly proven aeeordh.g t<> hiw.

J.' SV. Dt'XCAN, MaslerCoiii'r.

OWEN OO IT :NrTV~
[News]

The potato crop in Owen is above
the average.

Wheat is being tlircshi'il at a rap-

id rate, and the yield and quality of

grain is reported to he above the

average.

A large quantity of '.obiieco is be-

ing shipped from Ow(;iit«Ji at pres-

ent. The rweent _advance_^nn_the

weed has caused our farmers to hur-

ry their tobacco on to the mnrkvt.

Through the influence of our
Congressman, Hon..) tine \V. Gayle,

Mr. Archibald M. .Jones, of Rock-
dale, this countp, has been granted

a pension of $8 per month, with 3

years-baek pay amounting to $300.

Many farmers were busy with

their hay and wiieat crops, and the

crowd in town Monday was small

inrnncotrrtTinv. Auctioneer Ben I).

Peak reports 2(K) cattle on the mar-

ket. Good yearlings sold at 4 3-4 to

5 cents; common «lo«V sit 4 cent'*;

heiferp, 3A to 4} cents: horses 800 to

8100; sheep, common owe*, $3.»5 to

84 per head. No indies on the mar-

ket.—Georgetown Times.

EVBJIY FARMKJt IN THE COUNT)
bTiouIu take a policy at once.

E H. ftMRKEWiH'KKK, - PreaiopBt
Florence. Ky.

EDflHJi Cnorrw, - Vice-President.

OsCArR Ga!NB% tiecretary, Burlington.

F. A. TJte, rre«#arer, Florence.

Executive Boa^b—Legrand Gaines, J.

W . 0»«oer, John Htophenh.

J.B. 8MITH, AnttttMOT, - Burlington, Ky.

W. M. HooBRB. Ajjt. - Walton, Ky

.

Frankfort & Cincinnati Eailwaj,

Ayfee*r» ts'dketfi IK thin Una. Schedule
of train* in eflect Oct. fith, 1«!)V.

9. M
4.00

4.1£
-I.:*

B 18

5.3*
0.17

,.04

Mi
8.25

.28

A.M,
10.06
0.66

9.U«
8.45

8.25
7 40
7.18

6.50

\ M.
6.00
8.60

5.a-7

4.25

4.03

3.19

1.65

1 .0(1

8.30 lv Cincinnati nr
-"—iudlow -4*-
" Wlanger lv
Williamstowii "
•« OiKinth
" Ceorgetw'n *'

6.3!) lOjSOar Stom'g'Gro'iicl

7Ai^m " ^ih*kfort «'

-Jt>S. R.WBWTONv—;— Fra
...» .-^ to —=

Br. J. h Adams,
DENTIST,

ft. P. A.,
nkfort , Ky

.

D. E, CASTLEMAM,
ATTOKKEl - AX- LAW,

Bl)UhIiN(.'J(i.\, KY.

Will pimtii-e in the ( ourlh of }1oone'
Kebtoli,t,i«i.t Miid tudlhiin. (..,i|.

leciioiifi piodu ilii.i ij;eliiixlly.

G. u. hT^hks,
ATTOl^l-A' ^TLAW.

llUhLiMi'ioN, Jsy.w

Will pnictiee in ull the 1 1 oils. 1^i.ii,,,|
aileiition (.ivtii io h |j UiwuUhf

• nil list i (I to Hie.

P. E. CAIC1S,
ATTORNEY - A'l - I AW,

BUltlJNG'J'UN, KY.

l'niclii, ii.allCoui'U. Ii
, ti,. .^^u.^uict.l

Vhr. t. VLbl,
County burveycr.

1 M' ri-li»ri;i' O/ilii mi luwuj. uiAw*,.,,!!,..
. Att-oi

—

<0.rs.| iv inuill pf«.ni|Jtl\ :llU„«i,, U>.

J
.
M.i.Ant-tmrr- K: j.. km i i i, K

LABSIK'G&KJLLLLL,
ATlORTSii.'ys AT LAW,

«0KLJKl/ioN, KY.

Prompt Atti-iition tilveu to (.'oHeitioHjr

S. GA1RIS.
A TT UK^K\-A'l 3 AW ..

ld : KI,hN(.'|(.A, I£$ ;

Will piuilic.- in „|| u, ,, , IV |>) „,„j
prompt attemioii nl\ n, i,,ji, CIU.|.^

Oftiee— Jn realtime* i. (|ll j,, .,., m^

S. W. ADAJViS,
~

ATTORNEY AT I.AWr
r.ln,A^f.klt, itia'ii'iKV.

Will prnetici- in th* touits ot J'oone—and Kif M ton <>«ntit u >. C
'

tHh c-lU>>*
~

and (.eiivin) Ihh |u,ui H*e.

Walton, Kentucky.

Got ^tttli»<yL.Airr0dotit«»der7ar

BOrOfWce at Flurenee ev«ry Saturday.
atU4p« «Tory Monday.

Guaritmteed

.

EttHfiEl KPOSIT BANK.
(mn i^MtWlr iSm.)

ERLAWfR, - - KENTUCKY

\
50.009

and romiMan^eupwmiptly mail*. Do-

poBltaeeountHBolloU«il.
*•• ——

Do you tfcftfcr#o »««ortl«Htf

W.E. VEST^
ReaJ Estate Agent.
Farm* Uou^.t, j-old or fix«lt»ilu*d-
M»n*.y to Loan on Hml Fmiuv,N ot PRiJoiTgriTrt-iM $n^Kn*uTt7~

W£rAll eoaiBiuiueniioi.M lufiHrr^etl to
W. Ii. Vttst, JUilliirjil^r., Ky.

BOONE CO. DEP0SI1 BANK.
( Lji«ut|>»ral«il tfj.Sfc.j

Cap»al, , $30,M)O
KuM>l«a and uadivided profit*, 80,'WO

OnrCa«litle»*iiMbl«' unto neeivoon
faTftraldi-UumfHwoiiiiicofijidiTld^ais
and eorpinfttkitin, ColUctiouH prompt-
ly i-«HiltUd for at lowest rate*.

Hunts
AWHft AS w PAtewtfltsil
Kl)t*lto"liT,Blj%A? ..'

"lYotTtOBook iwUiuiii pom
i moinratt. No ftio I

rifctiy «ni»U

BBiWiMmiiiiirM
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ZACK Phki.I'S, of Louisville, has
resigned as a member of the Gold
Democratic National Committee.
Inhis letter tothe committee, tend-
ering- his resignation, he says :

"Born and raised in Kentucky,
I am, above all things, a sincere
Kentuckian at heart. You will
recall the fact that the events of
the past six or eight months in
Kentucky have given rise, to po-
litical issues which appeal to loy-
al Kentuckians with a force and
an eloquence which is stronger
than that of the usual issues con-
tained in party platforms.
"Our people are called upon at

the next election to give approval
or disapproval to an administra-
tion of affairs in this State which
countenanced, if it did not direct
and advise, the commission of one
of the most cruel assassinations
which the" history of our country
has ever known; they are called
upon to say whether they ap-
prove or disapprove of the use of
armed troops and Gatling guns
on election day for the purpose of
controlling the election; and of
the use of State militia for the
purpose of protecting the assas-
sins and aiding them in their es-
cape, as well as for the purpose
of driving the duly accredited
members of the General Assem-
bly from the legislative halls of
the State, and of denying and
putting at naught the sacred
right of the writ of habeas cor-
pus; issues which seem to'ime r to
be paramount to any that may be
raised upon mere questions of
monev or financial policies.

"I believe that these issues ap-
peal directly to all the people of
our State, and that, whether we
be of the Republican, the Demo-
cratic, the Temperance, the Pop-
ulist or the National Democratic
parties, we, ;;s Kentuckians should
—and, indeed, if we love our
State, must—stand together upon"
a platform which expresses dis-
approval of such courses ; and
this in such a positive way as will
vindicate the fair name of our
State before the nation."
Zack hits from the shoulder as

he coHoes back to the part}' camp.

The tobacco market has re-

mained about the same figures for
several weeks past. The rains
duting the latter part of July
visited many sections of the to-

bacco district where the crop
was suffering, and a great change
for the better has resulted, and
at present everything indicates a
large crop of "the weed for this
fall, and this change in the con-
dition of the crop hiay have an
effect «>n the prices.

Kinc. HnMHKKT, of Italy, was
assassinated Sunday evening in

Moriaa , Italy. He was shot three
times, one bullet piercing his
heart, killing him instantly. At-
tempts to assassinate King Hum-
bert had been made twice before.

The assassin was captured, and
gave the name of Angelo liressi,

.and narrowly escaped being
lynched.

TilRY are having a redhot cam-
paign down in South Carolina.
The Dispensary Law- is the issue,

and Senator Tillman, father of
the law. has arroused the., minis-
ters ol tlic State bv charging an
"unholy alliance Si preachers and
barkeepers."

Tin', IK m< icia tic. State Incen-
tive Committee will meet in Cov-
ington, lo-iuorrow, when it will

seek b> adjust the trouble in the
Seventh Congressional District.

Editorial Paragraphs.

Lord Roberts' Communications
have been Shanghaied again,

o o o

It* is hard to tell just what Li
Hung Chang is up to. He is mak-
ing almost too many explanations
now-a days.

ooo
Truth crushed to earth will have

a good chance to prove its resilient

Dualities when the situation in
hina clears up.

ooo
Boston has opened free public

baths: And Boston doesn't need
them as badly as some cities that
we might name.

ooo
The superiority of man over wo-

man is clearly shown by the fact
that even, a bald-headed man can
keep his hat on without using hat
pins.

ooo
The gold Democrats have refused

to longer vote against their party
by voting for an independent tick-

et. Now, what will the anti-imperi-
alists do?

ooo
After a while, when the correct-

ed reports come in, it may turn out
that the Boxers have really 6een-
giving dinners and receptions to
the diplomats.

ooo
A Mrs. Joy, of Chicago, who was

a Miss Schwizkocswitchski, has
sued for divorce. So far as known,
however, she has not asked for the
restoration of her maiden name,

ooo
Parisians think that Americans

are somewhat harsh in criticizing

their big show, and this is no doubt,
true. It wasn't to be expeeted-that-
it would come up to the Chicago

air.

ooo
The Republicans are talking

about the ingratitude of certain
corporations and ^-office holders
who owe all the£ nave to the partv
and yet will not contribute to the
campaign this fall. Can it be that
they are referring to the trust and
T. B. Reed.

ooo
Rathbone has declared that, if ar-

rested, he will pull down the pil-

lars' of the Republican party with
him. The Administration can hard-
ly let him escape in the face of
Bristow's report, accusing him of
direct embezzlement, and so the
country may have a chance to
watch him in his great Samson feat.

But it will not be until after the
election.

far higher for

—Kvi'.wv Democrat who fails to
- vote next Monday will help the
Republicans to decrease the ma-

jority of the Democratic Candi-
da t«' lor State Senator.

Tuk fust election of 1900 in
Kentucky, is for State Senator in
this the twenty-third district, and
Democrats should not fail to vote
that day.

Tine peach crop in Southwest-
ern Virginia, East Tennessee and
Southeastern Kentucky is said to

be immense.

Go to the election next Monday
and vote, and then go hgine and
sow your turnips.

TiiK Gold Democrats have de-
cided not to put a national ticket

in the field.

. Tuk State campaign will be
L ' under way now in a few days.

Dr. George C, Lorimer, in an ar-

ticle on "Living Beyond One's
Means," says: "Some one has said
that our children desire to begin
where we leave ofl. Consequently
if they can procure the elegancies of
life in no other way they will se-

cure them on the credit system and
pay interest on a cut-throat chattel
mortgage, a forop; of finance that
would bankrupt the Rothschilds
Ami lead to a panic on every ex-
Tmimgrr-irr the world,
tact that the poor pay
the accommodations they receive?

than do the rich for theirs. The not
usual outcome of this kind of house
keeping is that the debtor falls be-

hind in his payments, is annoyed
by (Inns, borrows a trifle from a

friend to ward oil the evil day, and
at last abandons hope, losing l urni-
ture and all that has been paid as
interest and principal.

"In happy contrast was t h e

course adopted by a bright-eyed
-wi fe in Chicago.- -Calling at "the

house, 1 remarked, 'Your home
looks very pretty.' She replied em-
phatically, 'It is pretty, for we have
paid for everything in it.' Then she
told me that before her marriage her
inten d ed requested he r to Select a
carpet arrcl he would buy it on
trust; but that she stoutly refused,
and assured him that the bare floor

was good enough for her until he
could ailord to pay for what he pur-
chased. I exclaimed, 'Bravo' and I

am persuaded the little woman has
-made- a^mjd-huaiuess-ma«-of-hw- 4«g-in-tow-n last Monday than
husband by this time."—Evangeli- any court day for a long time.by
cal Messenger

There is much said about the
necessity of specializing in the
poultry business, but the fact re-

mains that nearly all the successful
youltrymen are uniting the egg
and market poultry branches. The
necessity for keeping up the plant
the year around and employing all

the time and facilities seems to

make it necessary to raise broilers

and market chickens as well as lay-

ers. Besides, the broiler men who
depend upon others to furnish sat-

isfactory eggs for hatching are like-

ly to be disappointed.— Farm and
Home.

The horror of being buried alive,

which numerous events of the past
have shown to be a possibility, has
resulted in the organization, in this
city, of the A merican Society for
the Prevention of Premature Bur-
ial. The society has formally appli-
ed for a charter an<f expects soon to
demonstrate the usefulness of such
a body.

It would appear on first thought
as if the incorporators of the new
organization are disposed to ques-
tion the professional ability of the
family physician, when pronounc-
ing his patient dead, to determine
satisfactorily as to whether life is

really extinct. But the theory of
the society, judging from the state-
ments of some of its members, is

that doctors and surgeons are apt to
issue certificates of death carelessly
or, in other words, without subjects
jng &a body to an exhaustive phy-
sical test, in order to ascertain un-
mistakably the absence of life.

The proposed charter of the So-
ciety for the Prevention of Prema-
ture Burial provides that physi-
cians certifying to the death of per-
sons in the State of New York
shall sign a certificate, prepared by
the society, stipulating that the fol-

lowing tests, or as many of them as
may be decided upon, have been ap-
plied to the body of the supposed
dead without having produced any
indication of life :

Two or more incisions of an art
erv.

The palm of the hand exposed to
the flame of a candle not more than
five inches away.
A mirror of crystal held to the

lips and no sign of respiration.
A hot iron or steel placed against

the flesh without producing "blist-
ers.

Itjs also recommended that chap-
els be established for the repose of
remains during a given number of
hours.

In explaining the need of th^ir
society, the founders of A. S. P. P.B.
quote the opinions of various doc-
tors of eminence in this country
and abroad tothe effect -that the
instances ol mistaken death are
much more frequent than is gener-
ally supposed. The Doctor Regent
of the Faculty of Paris is said to be
authority for the alarming state-
ment that one third or one half of
those who die, or rather are pro-
nounced c|ead, indeed, are still alive
when buried. Another doctor ex-
presses the belief that, out of every
thousand persons who pass away,
one is buried alive. It has been es-

timated that in England and Wales
between 2,000 and 3,000 persons
have been interred while life was
still present. One physician declare
that bodies buried before life is ex-
tinct live from half an hour to an
hour after being placed in the coffin.
Members of the organization cite
cases in our own "country and else
where of .life being restored alter
patients have been declared dead
and arrangements made for their
burial.

In spite of the apparehtly strong
arguments in favor of the l<>ng-nam-

;

ed society, it is somewhat doubtful
tlm-proposttion

will appeal forcibly to the' rank and
file of the medical fraternity. Nev-
ertheless, it can truthfully be said
that most people would probably
find more comfort in the thought
that the question Of their death was
to be decided by heroic means be-

lore burial rather than by methods
more, or less untrustworthy after-

ward. Contemplation ofawaking in

one's colli n and having to depend
Upon the successful operation,auto-
matic or otherwise, ol some me
-chanieal dev4ee~tH-*eveal the fan
above ground, surely is not alto-

York Sun.gether agreeable.—New

O\VEN CX} UNTV

.

GALLATINCOUNTY. A meeting of the Democratic
Executive Committee of the Sixth

The rain Tuesday arrd Wcdnes- Congressional district was held at

day was of great benefit to vegeta- Walton. John M. Lassing, of this

tion in this quarter as it was the
first "soaker" we have had since
July 7th. Everything looks very
promising.

Tuesday evening about 6:30
o'clock, a terrific wind storm visit-

ed here and wrought considerable
destruction, tearing down trees and
giving some of our people a severe
fright. The storm appeared to be
not over a half mile in width and
followed the course of the Tiver.

Many of the fruit trees were strip-
ped of their fruit. On the river it

county as the District Committee-
man, called the meeting to order
and presided, and B. F. Menefee of-

ficiated as secretary. A resolution
was adopted calling a primary elec-

tion on the 22nd day of September,
1900, to be held in each precinct in
the Sixth district between the
hours of 7 a. m., and 4 p. m., stand-
ard time. All persons who were
entitled to participate in the recent
precinct meetings to select dele-

gates to the gubernational conven-
tion at Lexington are entitled to

Newport, Ky., July 25th. 1900.
To the Democratic Voters of the

Sixth Congress ional Di Rt ri nt •

— I am a candidate for the Demo-
cratic nomination for Congress in
this the Sixth Kentucky District,
and would be grateful to you for
your support at the Democratic pri-
mary election to be held in the re-
spective counties of the district on
Saturday, Sept. 22nd, 1900,the polls
opening at 7 O'clock a. m., and clos-
ing at 4 o'clock p. m., said primary
election being held for the purpose
of nominating a Democratic candi-
date for Congress in this district.
As 3'our congressman for the past
several years I have early and late
most zealously worked for the in-
terest of my district, and* every-
thing calculated to benefit the dis-
trict I have sought to «ecure. It
may be that I have not pleased ev-
erybody—no man could, but I have
not purposely offended anyone, and
in the discharge of my. duties I

have endeavored to do that which
would be best for my district.
Should I receive the nomination
and- eleettttn—L-shall -he-found3»i:
heretofore, ready and willing to

Kcu ul i/iicir iruiL. \jn me river n j "™" «•* "<.»iugwu <wc cimucu «j

was a perfect gale and the rear end f votei
tDe committee' prescribing the

serve my people to the best of my
ability, the poorest having the
same consideration at my hands as
those of wealth and influence, and
I will do my best to meet the ap-
probation of all. My rec »rd as your
congressman for the last several
years is before you; if I have been
efficient in securingrecognition and
aid for my district, yon know it; if

upon the other hand I "have neg-
lected your interests you are aware
of this fact. I have done the best I
could and it is for you to say if or
not you prefer as your future Repre-
sentative in Congress an experienc
ed man or some one who must
first learn before he can so well
serve his people: Trusting that I

may have your support at the pri-
mary Sept. 22nd.

1 am respectfully yours.
Ai.p.kkt S. Berry.

K rom Owmti

We
to-

The early corn crop is saved.
will make fine cropsof corn am
bacco.

W. B. Yancey sold two hogs-
heads of tobacco in Cincinnati last

week at \h\ and 1
1

} cents.

There seemed to be more chink-

on

A Minster's Good Work
"I had a severe attack of bilious

colic, got. it bottle of Chamberlain's
ColMyCholera and Diarrhoea Reme-
dy, took two doses and was entirely
cured," says Rev A. A. Power, of
Emporia, Kan. "My neighbor across
the street was sick rrnr over s week,
had two d^ three buttles of medicine
from the doctor. He used them for

of ite^t >romoters- -t-hi
!ee^Hi-fottr-^dnys withou t any-re-

lief, then catted in another doctor
who treated him for some days and
gave him no relief, so discharged
him-. 6

1 went over to see him the
next morning. lie said his bowels
were in a terrible fix, that they had
been running oil so long that ft was
almost blody flux. I asked him.if

lie had tried Cham berlain's C olic.

Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy and
he said \\o.' I went home ami
brought him mv bottle and gave
him one do^e: told him to take an
other dose in lilteen or twenty min-
utes if he did not find relief, but he
took no more and was entirely citr-

ed." For sale by McKim, Burling-
ton', C. S, Balsly', Bullittsville. O. X.
Grant, Bejlevue, Berkshire & Me-
Wethy , Petersburg. -«iif i .ih i .

„ay lor a long
Lightning struck Ceo. Oliver's

house one day last week, killing
his dog and "frightening the folks
considerably.

Mrs. Melvin Wilson was bitten
by a large black spider last Friday
at goo hand for several days she was
in a serious conditions
Thursday lightning struck a tree

near the residence of Joe S. Riley
and killed 20 sheep, I horse and 2
chickens. This electric currentcame
from a local cloud over two miles
distant and when it struck there
was a clear sky. Eye-witnesses say
it went as straight as a bullet and
was about as high from the ground
as the tree tops.

The Burlington Sunday School
turned out, in force to attend the
convention at Sand Run, last
Thursday.

The members of the colored
elm leh—a4—tkjs - place are havirrg-
stone hauled Tor the foundation of a
new church edifice.

C. E. Tanner, as administrator of
Beo. Sleet, will have a sale of per-
sonal effects at Ephraiui Tanner's
at 1 p. m. August ISth.__.
The Teachers' Institute for the

teeehers of Kenton County, wUl be
held at Independence beginning
August 14, and continue through
to the 18.

The personal effects of William
Riley, deceased, will be sold by his

18th.

of the wharfboat cabin was wreck-
ed, most ot it being torn to pieces.

There were quite a number of paas-
engers on board the boat waiting
for the steamer City of Pittsburg,
but fortunately no one was hurt.
Mrs. Willie Bledsoe who intended
going to Cincinnati had her hat
blown off into the river and lost,

and had to postpone her trip. The
City of Pittsburg was forced to the
bank at Florence, but escaped in-

jury. It was remarkable that no
greater damage was done consider-
ing the velocity ot the wind.

Last Saturday morning a terrible
accident happened at McDanell
Sons' saw mill in which Richard
Boggs was instantly killed. A belt
on one of the pulleys had gotten
loose and the machinery was stop-
ped to lace it up. Jesse Dyke, Isaac
Wakefield, who is Boggs' uncle by
marriage, John Salyers, and the de-
ceased^ were standing by the pulley
fixing the belt. Mr. Dyke, who is

the foreman, spoke about starting
the machinery to pull up some logs-

and Mr. Boggs said certainly, there
was no use waiting on the belt be^
ing repaired, and the machinery
was started up again. It had been
running for some time, when Mr.
Boggs, who was standing with his
back to a revolving belt and pulley,
was suddenly thrown into the belt
by it catching his loose shirt sleeve.

In less than a minute his left arm
was jerked from its socket and his
body was being beat to pieces by the
machinery against the heavy wood
work. When he was thrown down
his body struck Mr. Wakefield and
hurled him to the ground giving
him painful injuries. The machin-
ery was stopped as quick as possi
ble but young Boggs was dead.
His arm, torn from his body, was
with difficulty gotten out»of the belt
Nearly every bone in his body was
broken and his remains were a sick
ening sight

cry, and the terrible affair

in less than a minute.

same qualifications as were set forth
in the call by the State Central
"mrMttr l

Each candidate iw gn-

He never gave a single

was over

The most prosperous bootblack
in New York has long since given
up any active share in the work
that made him a wealthy man, but
he began in the customary-way and
worked lor some years before the
tide of fortune sec so strongly in his
favor that he beoarho the owner ef
a racing stable, lie cmiducis half 4
dozen establishments" 'in various
parts of tbe-e+tyvfc . supe r -

vision of them has recently been
handed over to a superintendent,
and the visits of the boss in these
days are rare. His earnings last
week on one race won by a horse
from his own stable were' $40,000)
and as it would take a.great many
shines to make up that amount his

greater i nterest in the facing stable
may easily be understood^ His
wealth has made thisyouiiL; 'Italian

a figure regarded almost wiiii super-
stition by his poorer compatriots

titled To select officers of election
and the committee will* apportion
the election officers as equally as

possible. Each candidate is also en-
titled to a challenger at the voting
places and an inspector of the count.
All persons desiring to become can-
didates must make their intention
known to the committee on or be-
fore August 22nd, 1900. Each can-
didate is required to pay his assess-

ment on or before September 1st,

1900, and failing to do so, his name
will not be printed on the ballots.

The expense of holding the primary
is estimated to be between $2,000
and $3,000. There are 19H precincts
in the district and it is estimated
that each precinct will cost $20.
The vote shall be canvassed on
Monday, September 24th, at 10 a.

m., and the result certified by the
county chairman of the Executive
Committees, and the District Com-
mittee will meet at Walton on Sep-
tember 29th, and vote certified to
by the various County Committees
will be canvassed.' In the event
that only one person shall declare
himself a candidate or that no one
shall so designate himseli the com-
mittee will meet and declare a can-
didate. The candidates announced
are: Hon. A. S. Berry, of Newport,
D. Linn Gooch, Mayor Jos. L. Rhi-
nock, and perhaps B. F. Graziani,
of Covington, and Judge John H.
Westover, of Williamstown. All
the candidates were present at the
committee meeting Tuesday after-

noon and were perfectly satisfied

with the proposed method of nomi-
nation.

Haifa dozen years ago the farm-
er considered the value of his corn
crop to be practically terminated
with the husking of the corn.
What was left was worth a very
small sum an acre as fodder. Many
experiments, however, work ing
along different lines have establish
ed the value of the by-products of
the corn crop, and there is now a
home market where the farmer can
get. from $3 to $-5 a ton for corn
stalky so that their value is now
from $0 to S12 an acre.

The American Agriculturist re-

cently gave the following list of
what can be made from corn stalks;

First, cellulose for packing coffer-
dams on our ships.

py roxy 1TneTva rn i s h

.

in this city. Tiny have come to be-

lieve that he cannot fail, and are
prepared to see him
millions. Evefy boy who started in
to earn his living as a bootblack has
before his eyes the example of this
imrh—New-York S un.

Second
_

Third, cellulose for nitrating pur-
poses for making smokeless powder
and other explosives'." ^

Fourth, as a packing material.
Fifth, lor paper pulp and the

various forms of paper made there-
from, both alone and mixed with
other grades of paper stock.

Sixtb, as a stock food made from
the fine outer shells or shive of the
corn stalks and also from the nodes
or joints. The leaves or tassels also
iurnish a shredded or bale fodder.

Seventh, mixed food?, for stock

|

containing tine ground shell or
accumulatj shives as a base "and in addition

thereto various nitrogenous mater-
ials and concentrated food sub-
stances. Or blood, molasses, distill-

Prevented a Tragedy.
Timely information given Mrs.

George Bong, of New Straitsville, O.,

saved two lives. A frightful cough
had long kept her awake every night.
She had tried many remedies and
doctors but steaitny^r^e^^'orse^inT
til urged to try Dr. King's New Dis-
covery. One bottle wholly cured
her; and she writes, this marvelous
medicine also cured Mr. Long of a
severe attack of pneumonia. Such
cures are positive proof of its power
to cure all throat, chest and lung
troubles. Only 50c and $ I. Guaran-
teed. Trial bottles free at McKim's,
Burlington; Oelsner's, Florence and
Crouch's, Union.-

Some scalawag who had nothing
else to do, or a very hard

5
heart be-

neath the skin, was cruel enough to
administrator, J. C. Byland, at the cut a long gash in Frank CunninK-
latc residence of the deceased be-
tween Walton and Verona, August

ham's horse a few nights ago, from
which the poor animal sullered con-
siderably.—Williamstown Courier.

cry and glucose refuse, sugar
apple pomace and otherpulp,

products.

beet

bv-

State News.

Yanceburg has
105 years old.

a citiz >n who is

Hopkinsville has a negro 110
years old. He was captured and
brought from Africa when quite
young.

The thieves, beggars and gypsies
were never more numerous in
Georgetown and upon the roads of
thecounty as they are to-day. We
are in hopes that the county Judge
will give some instructions to break
up the coming of the covered wag-
on tribe.—Georgetown News.

Nice, cool weather last week
lowed the cessation of rain.

fol-

Some other proof of Neelv's hon-
esty is needed than the fact of his
having left the sale in his office al-
ways open.—Philadelphia Record.



OJV WHAT TO READ.

Talmage, the Noted Divine, Gitres

Some Timely Suggestions.

(The Grrttml nienalna ot a Nation la

an Klunlfd I.ltiTHlurrj Ita

Greatest Came, an Im-
pure literature.

the licenses and the assumed names of I impurltias decent and crime attract!**
poetry." The world can never pay the) and hypocrisy noble! Cursed be the

books that swarm with libertines and

[Copyright, 1900, by Louis Klopseh.]

Dr. Taimage, who has been spending
n few days in St. Petersburg, sends

the following report of a discourse

whkh will be helpful to those who^
have an appetite for literature and

wouid like some rules to guide them
in the selection of books and newspa-

pers: Text, Acts 19:19: "Many of

them also which used curious arts

brought their' books together and

burned them before all men, and they

counted the price of them and found it

fiO.000 pieces of silver."

Paul had been stirring up Ephesns
with some lively sermons about the

eins of that place. Among th^more im-

portant results was the facV that the

citizens brought out their bad books

and in" a public place made a bonfire

of them. I see the people coming out

•with their arms full of Ephesian lit

erature and tossfngTT into the names.

I hear an e-xmomist who is standing by-

saying: "Stop this waste. Here are

$7,500 "worth of books. Do you propose

to burn them all up? If you don't want
to read them yourselves, sell them and
let. somebody else read them." "No,"

said the people; "if these books are

not good for uSj they are not good for

anybody else, and we shall stand and
watch until the last leaf has burned
to ashes. They have done us a world
of harm, and they shall never do others

harm." Hear the flames crackle and
roar!

Well, my friends, one of the wants of

the cities is a great bonfire of bad
books and newspapers. We have
enough fuel to make a blaze 200 feet

high. Many of the publishing houses
"would do well to throw into the blaze

their entire stock of goods. Bring
forth the insufferable trash and put it

into the fire and let it be known in the

presence of God and angels and men
that you are going to'rid your honiej

of the overtopping and underlying
curse of profligate literature.

The printing press is the mightiest

agency on earth for good and for evil.

The minister of the Gospel, standing
in a pulpit, has a responsible position,

but 1 do not think it is as responsible

as the position of an editor or a pub-
lisher. At what distant point of time,

at what fax-out cycle of eternity, will

cease the influence of a Henry J. Ray-
mond, or a Horace Greeley, or a James
Gordon Bennett, or a Watson Webb,
•or an Erastus Brooks, or a Thomas
Kinsella? Take the overwhelming sta-

tistics of the circulation of the daily

atid weekly
t

newspapers and then
cipher if you can how far up and how-

far down and how far out reach the

influences of the American printing
j>ress.

What is to be the issue of all this? I

Relieve the Lord intends the printing
press to be the chief means for the
world's rescue and evangelization, and
I think that the great last battle of

the world will not be fought with
swords and guns, but with types and
presses, a purified and Gospel litera-

ture triumphing over, trampling down
and crushing out forever that which
is depraved. The only way to overcome
unclean literatnre is by scattering
abroad that which is healthful. May
God speed the cylinders of an honest,
intelligent, aggressive, Christian print-
ing press.

I have to tell you that the greatest
blessing that ever came to the nations
is that of an elevated literature, and the
greatest scourge has been that of un-
clean literature. This last has its vic-

tims in all occupations and depart-
ments. It has helped* to fill insane
asylums and penitentiaries and alms-
houses and dens of shame. The bodies
•of this infection lie in the hospitals and
in the graves, while their souls are be-
ing tossed over into a lost eternity, an
avalanche of horror and' despair! The
'London plague was nothing to it. That
counted its victims by thousands, but
this modern pest has already shoveled
Its millions into the charnel house of
the morally dead. The longest rail
train that ever ran over the tracks was
not long enough or large enough to
carry the beastliness and the putrefac-
tion which have been patlierod up
in bad books and newspapers in the
last 20 years.

Now, it is amid such circumstances
that I put a question of overmastering
importance to you and your families.
What books and newspapers shall we
read ? You see I group them together.
A newspaper is only a book in a swifter
and more portable shape, and the same
rule* which will apply to book reading
will apply to newspaper reading. What
•hall we read? Shall our minds be the
receptacle of everything that an au-
thor has a mind to write? Shall there
be nodisfinctlori between the .tree of
life and the tree of death? Shall we
stoop down and drink out of the
trough which the wickedness of men
has filled with pollution and shame?
Shall we mire in impurity and chase
fantastic will-o'the-wisps across the
swamps, when we might walk in the
blooming gardens of God? Oh. no!
For the sake of our present and ever-
lasting welfare we must make an intel-

ligent and Christian choice.

Standing as we do. chin deep in fic-

titious literature, the question that
young people are asking is: "Shall we
read novels?'' I reply: There are nov-

els that are pure, good. Christian, ele-

vuting to the heart and ennobling to

the life. But I still have further tossy
that I believe that 75 out of the 100 nov-

els in this day are baleful and destruc-

tive to the last degree. A pure work of

Action is history ana poetry combined.
It is • history of things around us with

debt which it owes to such writers oT
fiction as Hawthorne and McKenzie
and Landon and Hunt and Arthur and
others whose names are familiar to all.

The follies of high life were never bet-

ter exposed than by Miss Edgeworth.
The memories of the past were never
more faithfully embalmed than in the
writings of Walter Scott. Cooper's
novels are healthfully redolent with the
breath of the seaweed and the air of
the American forest. Charles Kings-
ley has emitted the morbidity of the
world and led a great many to appre-
ciate the poetry of sound health, strong
muscles and fresh air. Thackeray did

a grand work in caricaturing the pre-

tenders*'^ gentility and high blood.

Dickens has built his own monument in

his books, which are a plea for the
poor and the anathema of injustice,

and there are a score of novelistic pens
to-day doing mighty work for God and
righteousness.

Now. I say. books like these, read at

right times and read in right propor-
tion with other books, cannot help but
be ennobling and purifying; but, alas,

for the loathsome and impure literature

that has come in the shape of novels,

like a freshet overflowing all the banks
of decency and common sense! They
are coming from some of the most cele-

brated publishing houses. They are
coming with recommendations of some
of our religious newspapers. T«i<»y

lie on your center table to curse your
children and blast with their infernal
fires generations unborn. You find

these booVs in the desk of the school
miss, in the trunk of the young man,
in the steamboat cabin, on the table

of the hotel reception-room. You see

a light in your child's room late at

night. You suddenly go in and say:

"What are you doing?" "I am read-

ing." "What are you reading?" "A
book." You look at the book. It is a
bad book. "Where did you get it ?"' "I

borrowed it/' Alas, there are always
those abroad who like to loan to your
son or daughter a bad book! Every-
where, everywhere, an unclean litera-

tude. I charge upon it the destruction
of 10,000 immortal souls, and I bid you
wake up to the magnitude of the evil.

I charge you in the first place to

stand aloof from all books that give

false pictures of life. Life is neither

a tragedy nor a farce. Men are not

all either knaves or heroes. Women
are neither angels nor furies. And yet

if you depended upon much of the lit-

erature of the day you would get the

idea that life, instead of beiiig some-

REIJOMINATION OF BRYAN.

thing earnest, something practical, is

a fitful and fantastic and extrava-

gant thing. How poorly prepared are

that .young man and woman for the

duties of to-day who spent last night
wading through brilliant passages de-

scriptive of magnificent knavery and
wickedness! The man will be looking
all day long for his heroine in the of-

fice, by the forge, in the factory, in

the counting room, and he will not
find her, and he will be dissatisfied.

A man who gives himself up to the in-

discriminate reading of novels will be
nerveless, inane and a nuisance. He
will be fit neither for the store, nor
the shop nor the field. A woman who
gives herself up to the indiscriminate
reading of novels will be unfitted for

the duties of wife, mother, sister,

daughter. There she is, hair dishev-

eled, countenance vacant, cheeks pale,

hands trembling, bursting into tears

at midnight over the fate of some, un-
fortunate lover; in the daytime, when
she ought to be busy, staring by the
ha*f«hour at nothing biting her fin-

ger nails into the quick. The carpet
that was plain before will be plainer
after having wandered through a ro-

mance all night long in tessellated

halls of castles. And your industrious
companion will be more unattractive
than ever, now that you have walked
in the romance through parks with
plumed princesses or lounged in the
arhor with the polished desperado^

desperadoes, who make the brain of
the young people whirl with vil-

lainy! Ye authors who write them,
ye publishers who print them, ye
booksellers who distribute them, shall
be cut. to pieces, if not by an aronsed
community, then at lHst by the hail
of Divine vengeance, which shall sweep
to the lowest pit of perdition all ye
murderers of souls. I tell you,
though you may escape tu this world,
you will be ground at last under the
hoof of eternal calamities-, and you
will be chained to the rock, and you
will have the vultures of despair
clawing at your soul, and those whom
you have destroyed will come around
to torment you, and to pour hotter
coals of fury upon your head, and re-

joice eternally in the outcry of your
pain, and the howl of your damna-
tion. "God shall wound the hairy
scalp of him that goeth on in his
trespasses."

The clock strikes midnight. A fair

form bends over »° romance. The
eyes flash fire. The breath is quick
and irregular. Occasionally the color
dashes to the cheek and then dies out.
The hands tremble as though a guar-
dian spirit were trying to shake the
deadly book out of the grasp. Hot
tears fall. She laughs with a shrill

voice tfint drops dead at its own
jirttnrd. "lire sweat on her drow'is thT
spray dashed up from the river of
death. The clock strikes four, and
the rosy dawn soon after begins to

look through the lattice upon the
pale form that looks like a detained
specter of the night. Soon in a aiad-

house she will mistake her ringlets

for curling serpents and thrust her
white hand through the bars of the
prison and smite her head, rubbing
it back as though to push the scalp
from the skull, shrieking: "My
brain! My brain!" Oh, (<stand off

from that! Why will you go sound-
ing your way amid the reefs when
there is such a vast ocean in which
you may voyage, all sail set?

Much of the impure pictorial liter-

ature is most tremendous for ruin.

There is no one who can like good
pictures better than I do. The quick-
est and most condensed way of im-
pressing the public mind is by pic-

ture. What the painter does by his

brush &for a few favorites, the en-

graver does by his knife for the mil-

lion. What the author accomplishes
by 50 pages the artist does by a flash.

What It Means and U by He llaa Be.
com* tlic Democracy's Chosen

Leader.

The renomination of William J.

Bryan is a notable honor to a re-
markable man. This will be the judg-
ment of every intelligent American
who examines Mr. Bryan's career in
the light of history, and who emanci-
pates himself from all prejudice for
or against tne candidtote and the great
party which twice in succession has
made him its leader:

Mr. Bryan entered his party's na-
tional convention of 1896 as a member
of a contesting delegation. As tested
by the standards ofJiis organization
«<«nieh prevailed along to that time, he
was marked with the taint of parti-
san heterodoxy. The idea for which
he stootr-—the unlimited coinage of
silver at a ratio which would have
made the intrinsic value of a silver
dollar half that of the gold dollar,
and which, consequently, as a large
majority of the people ot the country
believed, und believe still, would drive
gold out of circulation, precipitate
the country: to the silver basis, and
disastrously disturb, an values

—

would, if sanctioned by the conven-
tion, make u break with the tradi-
tions of a hundred years of demo-
cratic history.

M»reonrr, p^eseiv-teu "to the same
convention were the names of older

Oh, these confirmed' novej readlers!

They are unfitted for this, life, which
is a tremendous discipline. They
know not how to go through the fur-

naces of trial' through which they
must pass, and they are unfitted for
a world where everything we gain we
achieve by hard' and long continued
work.

Again, I charge you to stand off

from all those books which corrupt
the imagination and inflame the pas-
sions. I do net refer now to that
kind of book which the villain has
under his coat waiting for the school
-to- get out, and then, looking both
ways to see that there is no police-
man around the block, offers th:> book
to your son on l,!s way home. I do
not speak of that kind of lite-ature,
but that wh'ih evades the law and
comes out in polished style, and with
acute plot sounds the tocsin that
rouses up all the baser passions of
the soul. To-day, under the nostrils
of the people, there is a fetid, reek-
ing, unwashed literature, enough to
poison all the fountains of public vir-

tue and smite your sons and daugh-
ters as with the wing of a destroying
angeh~and-itr is t ime tha t' the mlnls-
ters of the Gospel blew the trumpet
and rallied the forces of righteous-
ness, all armed to this great, battle
against a depraved literature.

Again, abstain from those books
which are apologetic of crime. It is

a sad thing that some of the best and
most beautiful bookbindery and some
of the finest rhetoric have been
brought to make sin attractive. Vice
is a horrible thing anyhow. It is

born in shame, and it, dies howling
in the darkness. In this world it is

scourged with a whip of scorpions,
but afterward the thunders of OodY
wrath pursue it across a boundless
desert, beating it with ruin and woe.
When you come to paint carnality,
do not paint it as looking from behind
embroidered curtains or through lat-

tice of royal seraglio, but as writhing
in the agonies of a city hospital.
Cursed be the books that try to make

The best part of a painting that co«ts

$10,000 you may buy for fen cents.

Fine paintings belong to the aris-

tocracy of art. Engravings belong to

the democracy of art. You do well

to gather gootl pictures in your
homes.

But what shall I say of the prostitu-

tion of art to the purposes of iniquity ?

These death warrants of the so"ul are at

every street corner. They smite the
vision of the young man with pblltR

tion. Many a youitg niaiiTnijTngacopy
has bough! his eternal discomfiture.

There may be enough poison In one bad
picture to poison one soul and that
sou! may poison ten. and ten fifty, and
fifty hundreds and the hundreds thou-
sand, until nothing but the measuring
line of eternity can tell the height and
depth and ghastliness. and horror of

the great undoing. The work of death
that the wicked author does in a whole
book the bad engraver may do on a

half side of a pictorial. Under the

guise of pure mirth the young man
buys one of these sheets. He unrolls it

before his comrade'* amid roars of

laughter, but long after the paper is

gone the result may, perhaps, be seen

in the blasted imaginations of those
who saw it. The queen of death holds a
banquet every night, and these period-

icals are the invitation to her guests.

Young man, buy not this moral
strychnine for your soul! Pick not up
this nest of coiled adders for your
pocket! Patronize no news stand that
keeps them. Have your room bright
with good engravings, but for these

outrageous pictures have not one wall,

not one bureau, not one pocket. A man
is no better than the picture he loves.,

to look at. If your eyes are not pur©
your heart cannot be. At the news-
stand one can guess the character of

man by the kind of pictorial he pur-
ch ases. When the devil failsi ta get a
man to read a bad book, he sometimes
succeeds in getting him to look at a
bad picture. When Satan goes a-fish-

ing he does not care whether it is a
long line or a short line, if he only
diraws his victim in. Beware of lasciv-

ious pictorials, young men, in the
name of Almighty God, I charge you.

Cherish good books and newspaper".
Beware of bad ones. The assassin of

Lord Russell declared that he was led

into crime by reading one vivid ro-

mance. The consecrated John Angell
James, than whom England never pro-

duced a better man, declared in his old

age that he had never yet got over the
evil effects of having'for 15 minutes
once read a bad book. But I need not
go so far off. I could tell you of a corn-

generous. He wa« studying for an hon-
orable profession, but he had an infidel

book in his trunk, and he said to me
one day: "De Witt, would you like to

read it?" I said: "Yes, I would." I

took the book and. read it only for a
few minutes. I wee really Startled

with what I saw th.'re, and I handed
the book back to him and said: "You
had better destroy that book." No, he
kept it. He read it. He reread it.

After awhile he gave up religion as a
myth. He gave up God ata nonentity.

He gave up the Bible as a fable. He
pwve up the church of Christ as,a use-

less institution. He gave up good, mor-
5»ls*as being unnecessarily .stringent.

I have heard of him blit twice in many
years. Thetime before the lust I heard of
him he was a confirmed inebriate. The
last I heard of him he was coming out
of an insane asylum—in body, mind and
soul an awful wreck. I believe that one
infidel book killed him for two world*.

and (ns lodged by the canons of that
day) greater soldiers of the silver

cause. Richard P. Bland, the pioneer
of the silver coinage movement in
congress, was urged by a large ele-

ment of his paTty for the presidential
nomination. Another faction favored
Horace Boies, also a silver champion,
who had carried the republican
stronghold of Iowa for governor, and
who had made an efficient and popu-
lar official. Senator Joseph S. C.

Blackburn, of Kentucky, a veteran
fighter on the silver side in both
branches of congress, had some power-
ful friends in the convention, and re-

ceived many votes for the nomination.
Yet this contesting delegate, who
was admitted to a seat by the favor
of the convention, but whose name
was "new to a majority of the dele-
gafiesS-at the time, defeated, through
the magic of a speech which put the
feelings of his hearers into burning
phrase, men who had been leaders of
his cause long before his name was
heard of outside the ward in which he
lived, and carried «nMhe convention's
prize.

Other men than Mr. Bryan, whose
names were not previously coupled
with the candidacy, were nominated
for president. But Mr. Bryan had no
military glory, nor was his name, at
the time the convention of 1806 met,
connected conspicuously with any
great reform or cause, for he had
made no record during his short serv-
ice ini congress which could, single him
out from the roll of ordinary members
on the silver side. What, then, was the
secret of .\tr. Bryan's power over his
party? It was this: In his speech to
the convention he gave the idea which
for years had< been struggling for
expression in his party more
striking expression tnan had any any
other of its orators. His party- de-
clared for the "free nnd unlimited
coinage of both silver and gold"—put-
ting silver before gold for emphasis—
at the 16 to 1 ratio, "without waiting
for the aid or consent of any other
nation.*' This meant that compromise
and equivocation in that party on that
issue was ended.

Mr. Bryan's proclivities coincided
with his party's new mood. His phys-
ical trait.% moreover, lent power to his
moral attributes*

What are the. causes of Mr. Bryan's
hold on the affections of his party in
1900, aside from those which gave him
the. candidacy in 1896? His robust
si nce rity, which even his partisan-en—
emies have never questioned; his
strength as a campaigner, as attested
by the fact that, in the most exciting
canvass since' I860, and with hundreds
of thousands of democrats supporting
Palmer or McKinley, he polled nearly
1,000.000 more votes than Cleveland
gained in his tidal-wave campaign
four years earlier; and toe belief of
his party, rank and file, that he is, on
the wholes the best, exponent of his
party's position on the issues of the
finances, trusts and anti-imperialism.

Uponi what does Mr. Bryan's party
base, its hope of carrying the country
in 1900? Upon analogy, upon chance,
and upon n belief that its cause is in-

herently strong with the people.

In every election for president in
which the same candidates confronted
each other twiee in succession the
nominee who was beaten in the first

Instance won in the second. Jeffer-

son, who was defeated by John Ad-
ams in 1796, defeated Adams in 1800.

Jackson, who was left behind by John
Quincy Adams in' the contest which
went to the house of representatives
in 1824, was far ahead of Adams in
the electoral college in 1828. William

few weeks after Van Buren entered
power, was one of the causes of bli

defeat in 1S40. That ot 1873, in the

republican period, helped to reduce
the republican majority in the elec-

toral college in 1870 to one. The mon-
etary convulsion of 189.1, which start-

ed about ,a month after Cleveland
went to the iwhite house n second
tune, helped to roll up the majority
which was cast against his party in

1896. The Homestead strike in tho
summer of 1892. in which many per
sons were killed nnd much property
destroyed, in the last year of Harri-

son's servie«\ was one of the reasons

for the republican "apathy" which
was noticed in that campaign, nnd foi

the repuolican defeat which came at

the polls. A panic is decidedly im-

probable this year, but. labor troubles

nnd crop failures are always among
the. possibilities, and any sort, of a

calamity invariably hits the party in

power.
All of these reasons', coupled w-ith

the conviction which is doubtless hon-

estly entertained that their policy

will, upon presentation, appeal with
force to the majority of the people,

tpgether with the fact that it is the

American practice for each side to

make an active fight in every election,

whatever the chauv.es may seem to be,

explain the hope of Mr. Bryan nnd
his supporters tlmr they will enrrj

the- country-™- 1900^—Charles M. Hae-

vey, .in Leslie's V.'.-jJtHv

THE REAL MOTIVE.

HEAVIEST TEAK YET.

Exports from United States Amount
to $180,000,000.

American Ilecf Finding; an Enlarged
Market Abroad—Hog Products
Show No Marked Increase*

for the Year.

Troubles In < hlnn Being I'aeil b> th«

Administration to Hide
Home Affairs.

rade who wy great hegrt^nohle_and_
IIen ry Harr iSOnrwho wa^'easily beat*
en by Van Buren in 18.16, just as easily,

defeated Van Buren in 1840. Cleve-
land, who was 65 in the minority in
the electoral college of 1888 in the
contest against P-enjnmin Harrison,
had a majority of more than double
that figure, or 132, over Harrison in

1892. New York and Indiana have
been swinging alternately from one
party to the other in successive can-
vasses for more than a quarter of a
century,, and both were carried by the
republicans in 1896. Four years of
power for each party has been the
rule for several successive presidential

terms, and It is the democracy's
"turn" to win in 1900.

Thesei considerations of analogy and
similitude have doubtless impressed
thcmselve/» on the minds of the demo-
cratic leaders. Now for the hopes
based upon chance.

The panic of 1837, which bejran •

It is much to be dsubted whether the

rationale of imperialism is understoc :1,

even at this late date, by the masses
of th- American peop'.e; for the events

whicn led up to the policy of expan-

sion in the orient seem, at, the first

glance, to bo in the ntiture of a de-

cree of fate. Nevertheless, a little re-

flection will serve to show t hat the

republican party, has availed itself of

Dewey's victory in Manila bay, in. or-

der to holdi public opinion at nrm's
length, while domestic policies of the~

most far-reaching import were beinf,

developed to their logical conclusion.

The device is by.no means new. When
Napoleon HI. was menaced by the

searching scrutiny of the people's con-
science, he instinctively had recourse
to the scheme of an empire in Mexico.
When that bright dream fad«.'d, the
duel with Oermany- followed, in the in-

exorable logic of things. Thin the
blood and treasure of France were
wasted, in the vain hope that a foul

crime against free government might
bo blotted from the memory Of men.
After this disastrous fashion has des-

potism found itself compelled to act,

hi every land and in every age. Free-
dom alone stands innonced.of ascr*en.

In the present case, the^title ot no
dynasty Is in question, but the justice

of a system of policy, is under examina-
tion at the judgment barofconsciencc.
The corporations' have grown until

they overshadow the government
which created them, while wealth finds
increasing immunity from its proper
burdens. If the problem should ^pre-
sented in its naked form, the popular
verdict would be a foregone conclusion.
The instinct of self-preservation thus
compels the republican party to be-
cloud, its errors oi' omission and com-
mission with issues which should have
no place in our politics.

At the outset, it was the eyidcut in-

tention to treat the Filipinos as we
have treated the Cubans, but the repre-
sentatives of the trusts saw their op-
portunity, and the instructions to our
envoys at Paris were so changed' as to

convert the islands into spoils of con-
quest. Indeed, the apostasy would hnvc
taken the form of a repudiation of the
nation's pledge to Cuba, if the moral
fiber of the American people had been
less fine.

Exports ot provisions fsom the
United States during the fiscal year
just ended 'exceed those of any pre-
vious year. The total is $18O,OUG,U00,

thus averaging $jOO,oOO a day, and sur-
passing the phenomenal record
achieved by that record-breaking year,
1899. For the 11 months ending with
Maj, 1900, the total export* of provi-
sions. Including meat and dairy prod-
ucts, is $106,7U7„S34, against IIS&^TS,-
603 for tho corresponding period of the
fiscal year 1SSK). Of this large sum the
principal items are:

Lard, with a total export during the
U nnsnths ot $38,691,000; bacon, $35,-

478,000; hams. §18.192,000; pork,
$9,459,000; oleomargarine. $9,409,000;
and beef. $7,655,0U0.

A.merican beef is finding an enlarged
market abroad, especially- in the?
UniteO Kingdom, France, Africa and
the orient. Comparing the exports of
the 11 months ending with May, 1900,
with those of the same moiuths of 1890,
it is found that the United Kingdom
Increases its purchases of canned beef
from $1,959,000 to $2,937,000; France,
from $31,057 to $117^54; whole Ger-
many shows a slight decrease, the val-
ue falling from $'JS1,'JI2 in 1899 to $24J.-
568, representing a shrinkage of 500,-

000 pounds In the volume of exports.
S'o Asia and Oceanic* tlic increase

was from $153,000 to ISO.t'.OO. nnd to
Africa from $437,72-.' to $1,033,700, rep-
resenting an increase in quantity of
export of more than 6,000,000 pounds
over 1899.

In the export of fresh beef the prin-
cipal increase* are to the United
Kingdom, with a total of $24,113,970.

as against $30,830,049 in 1S99. and to
the West Indies, which took in 1900 a
total of $389. 0.39, as against less than
one-tenth of that amount in 1899,
when the total was $34,027. In bog
products, including pork. hams, ba-
con and lard, no marked increases oc-
cur, the figures for 1900 scarcely equal-
ing those of the previous year. It is

gratifying to ooscrve, however, thait

tho export trade i n cheese is showing
evidences of revival, the total for the
II months showing an increase of
6,OfX).0l)0 pounds, cepresenting a value
of over $1,000,000 over that of last
year.

—

It thus happens that a party whose"
original shibboleth was human free-

dom finds itself the Champion o! the
doctrines that might makes right. At
such infinite cost do parties or men
palter with the verities. It is tho first

step that cbsts; all the others are easy
and. indeed, inevitable. "Faeilis de-

scensus Averni."

tl is, however, clear that President
-McK inley

'

a ruse will—have-n o great er
measure of success than, the third Na-
poleon's. The plan for the retention of

Cuba has already met with a failuro

so complete thnt even the republicans,
In their platform of 1900, have been
compelled to announce their unequivo-
cal recognition of the national obliga-

tion, in the fullness of time, the Fil-

ipinos will receive the same full mens-
iire of justice, and America will once
'more^stand' forth as the one sincere ad-

vocate o£ the principle that all just

government has its origin in the con-
sent of the governed.

, In order that this supreme result may
be achieved, it behooves all right-think-

ing Americans to exercise their full

measure of power, by tongue, pen and
ballot. After all. public opinion is the

molding force in this government. The
spokesmen of injustice ami greed may
wield a mighty influence, for a season,

but the sober second, thought of the
masses is invariably fatal to all schemes
which lead up to the enslavement of

the many for the benefit of the few.

The great wrongs of the present time
must be. righted.; but we must do jus-

tice to others, in order that we may
come into our own. Imperialism is but
the cloak of monopoly, nnd should,
therefore, be torn away within ruthless
hand.

^^^^Tmperialism is not a myth. It is

not a bugbear to frighten, people. It

is actual peril which the nation must
face courageously andi feu'rlessly grap-
ple with if free institutions are to be
maintained and preserved. The fight

on the democratic side is for the people
and their republic; on the republican
side is is for elevation of the dollar
above character.—Dubuque Herald.

NEWSPECIMENS FOR MUSEUM.

lnti'ri'*i Iiik Indian Itellen Secured
for the Field Colninlitan

Inslll lllillll.

S. C. Pimnis, assistant curator of the
anthropological department of tho
Field Columbian museum, Chicago, is

planning to place many new specimens!

in the K. K. Aver hall. Mr. Sinuns said:

"I have received word from Dr.
George Dorsey, curator of this depart-
ment, that he would leave Spokane for

Chicago in a few days. As soon as ha
reaches here we shall open several large
boxes containing articles collected
among the Indians in Arizona. Wyom-
ing, Montana, Idaho. Colorado. Califor-
nia, Oregon and Washington. In the
main they consist of specimens from
tribes heretofore unrepresented in the
museum.

"G. L. Owen and J. A. Burt have been
making excavations near Oribi, the
home of the Hopi tribe. Discoveries of
great scientific value have been made
there. Dr. Dorsey will sail for Franco
July 28. where he goes as one of the two
American delegates to the internation-
al congress of anthropologists' at Paris'
during a fortnig ht in An if ii gt,"

M AUK II REPORT.

Cincinnati, Ju.'v 2«
CATTLE—Common ..$3 25 (a> 4

Select butchers .... 5 10 (iC 5

CALVES—Extras .... (a 6
HOGS—Select packers 5 38 (</' 5
Mixed packers 5 30 (<i S

SHKEP—Choice .»... 4 00 (a' 4
LAMBS Extra ' (« • «
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—
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i 4
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COKX— No. 2 mixed.. («
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LAUD—Steam '. (« 6
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APPLES'—Ch. to fancy 3 00 @ 3
POTATOES—Per brl.. 1 00 (<Y 1

TOBACCO—New loo (<i 17
Old 4 00 (nl4

CHICAGO.
FLOUB—Win. patent. 3 90 @ 4
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BALTIMORE.
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Items of Intelligence Relating to

Affairs at the National

Capital.

EFFECT OF THE PRESIDENTIAL POLICY.

Attitude of tie Administration on the
Chtneac AITttfi —Tin- Natural Himilt
Of IlU|ii rlnlLin—'file Dciuucrntlc
Decluruilon on Issues i:inpim-
•lieil.

[Special Correspondence.!

The practical certainty that the for-
eign inhabitants of Peking- have bo.'n
murdered turns the eyes of the coun-
try on Washington, to see what course
the administration will take. Natural-
ly the indignation over the outrage
causes various expressions of strong
feelin;:, out it is generally recognized
that t!v:.aur>nnistr"« :

<ui is in a peculiar
position. Almost any step that it takes
will expose it to criticism from the vast

' number of people who have been view-
ing with alarm the policy of imperial-
ism.

It is unofficially given out iu adminis-
tration circles that troops will be

-rushed to-t'trhra and that severe punish-
UXSS* '>ili be 1111-tvJ.eut ts-<ht> ::a>;

he actually needs 100,000mm to rubric*
the insurrection. The Filipinos are bet-
ter armed and in better shape to- fight
for their independence than they were
a year ago.

The net result of the Chinese trouble
so far scemn to be the loss of life among
American citizens in Peking, the d»-
fent of the Ninth regiment, acting with
the allied forces ut Tientsin, and the
disabling of that splendid battleship,
the Oregon. It has been known for
months that the artmtntstratlon would:
be glad to wash its hands of the Philip-
pines, only that its understanding with
Great Britain made the islands seem
an available base of supplies in case of
trouble such a* is happening in China
now. Qt couivc it rather upsets the
plan not to be uble to spare any troopa
from the Philippines.

The Puramoant Isso.

Circumstances combine to emphasize
the democratic declaration that impe-
rialism is the "paramount issue," and
of course militarism goes with it. Han-
na, Bliss and Heath are. busily engaged
in mapping out the republican cam-
paign on new lines. They had earnest-
ly hoped that they could force the dem-
ocj-...- to n-i- >--* *ight '\a th»,S"*»e.o*„

10 to 1, and thus divert attention from
imperialism and the trusts. But it can-
not be done. The more honest section
of the republican press is urging that
the financial question was put into the
background by the action of the recent
republican congress, and that the ad-
ministration forces are making an ah

Family Tlek Exhausted.
At one of the great department stores tbe

sther day a youualraan was indulging in
ritn 'airy persiflage with the prettv shop girl

behind the counter while waiting for hia
change. "What a wonderful place you have
here! he said. "What do you sell'"
Kverything," was the reply. 'Every-

•fmf *
wat t,le i,l( ' rediiluus comment.

\\ hat do \ou mean by everything?" "Just
what I nay," responded the girl. "Anything

0--I--C
When a preparation hag an advertised- rep-
utation that is world-wide, it means that
preparation is meritorious. If von go into
a store to buy an article that has achieved
universal popularity like L'ascarett Candy
Cathartic for example, vou feel it hn< the

j

|

endorsement of the world. The judgment
,

of the people is infallible because it is im-
personal. The retailer who wants to sell vou

you want «. c« .apply ^^^\7K^n&!^.i^'ffS^

desirable commodity and hT would have ' '
an/* ' f

i

h ' S C"«»»*««?ee wilf allow him to ;

none of it.—N V Tribune • g° so far
-

lle m]] "° father. If h, cheat* !

t r |

his customer in one way. he will in another

World to r.,1 tu.i. * . « ll is nn} sa
f
e to *'" b""i'ies« with him.world to End 1*1. ^i,. r. Beware ot the Casoaret substitutor!

1 his. is the recent dectsran of o..v ^it1ieT R*lnetnbcr Cascarets are never sold in
prominent societies of the world, but the ' bulk »ut in metal boxes with the long tailed
exact day has not yet been fixed upon, and I

"
( '" on every box and each tablet stamped

while there are very few people who believe C. C. C.

WALTHAM WATCHES
Before 1854 there were no

Waltham Watches nor any

-American Watches. -To-day the

which has been guilty of allowing the
' surd sT ,(

' cUl<-' le ot themselves by trying
to put up a man of straw.

Afraid of (he Record
and inunvmurder of our minister

American citizens

Still, it is explicitly pointed out that
no war will be declared against China,
no matter how many troops it takes
to carry out- the intentions of the ad-
ministration, and that Chinamen will
not be deported from this country while
hostilities are goitig on.
This sounds very much like the ad-

ministration's May of doing things.
It is now carrying en one unauthorized
war in the Philippines under another
term. It is. doing in the Philippines
what it denounced in ls98as "criminal
aggression."' _

It is said just now that the adminis-
tration has no intention whatever of
helping jn the partition of China, but
will only act with the other powers to
punish that nation for the attack upon
cur citizens. But this assurance will
not go very far with those who have
watched McKIiiley'a course in the last
two years. The administration has a
very optimistic and tm\'.e way uf mini-
mizing its imperialistic performances
beforehand.

On the Administration.
Ex-ConsrcsNiuan James Hamilton

Lewis puts the whole Chinese trouble
squarely up to the administration. He
says:

"I charge the Chinese, outbreak di-
rectly upon the republican administra-
tion'. It is the direct result of thean-
ouncemei'.t made by this government
that- the United .States intended to en-
ter into the division of China. Since
these assertions China has viewed us
as invaders. Its assaults upon us are

As Chairman Richardson, of the dem-
ocratic congressional committee, rv-

marked the other day: "The republic-
ans appear to be afraid to make the
campaign on the record of this admin-
istration." They feel that the less the
people know about the facts the bet-
ter will be the republican chances for
success.

The democrats are putting up a most
vigorous congressional campaign from
the Washington headquarters. There
is every prospect that the next house
will have a democratic majority. There
were many things in the record of the
recent republican congress that
aroused the resentment of good citi-

zens. The attempt to put congress
above the constitution in the 1'orto
Bican matter was perhaps the gravest
affront. lit many close districts the
republicans' have practically given up
the fight and concede the places to the
democrats. ^_

> ADOLPH PATTETtSON.

this prediction, there are thousands of
others who not only believe, but know that
Hostetter Stomach Bitters is the best med-
icine to euro dyspepsia, indigestion, consti-
pation, biliousness or liver and kidney
troubles. A lair trial will certainly con-
vince you of its value.

< Be Scat of War.
"My husband is so nice about explaining

these war terms, to me. I know I aggravate
him awfully, too, -sometimes. Why, only
think, I had to ask him this morning what
the seat ot war Has for?"
"Yes?"

Til
U
f" ',

il f"° :i>ll? F5ut «•'« so patient.
J he idea that I didn t have sense enough to
see that it is for the standing aciny to use.
when ft gets tired: —Chicago Inter Ocean.

The l'nheard-Of Expected.
"Or. iiue, what does a presidential candi-

date do when he receives the committee to
notify hirn of his nomination?"
"Oh, he acts just like a girl tvho gets a pro-

posal which she has been 'staying awake <,'

nights looking for."— Indianapolis Journal.

Do Vonr Feet Ache and Barn?
Shake into your shoes. Allen's Foot-Ease,

a powder tor the feet. It makes tight or New
Shoes Keel Easy. Cures Corns, Itching,
Swollen Hot, Callous. Smarting, Sore and
Sweatit • Feet. All Drugjrii-ts and Shoe
store- si-l i, 25c. Sample sent FREE. Ad-
dress, Allen S. Olwsud, Le Roy, N'. V.

Ah I', iii.ru.ine,
.

Assistant- The lri,h .-tew lias burned.
' aef—Well, put some spue in it and addA la Franca is" to its name on the menu.— I 'tick.

tradition that one must go abroad for

a good watch has been exploded

by the American Waltham Watch
Company.

" The Perfected American Witch ", an illustrated book

of interesting information about 'watches, tvill be sent

free upon request.

American Waltham Watch Company,

Waltham, Mass.

Wonderful Care*
are effected by Palmer's Lotion. Thomas
Nash, of l'ittslielil, I lis., wrote to us as fol-'
lows: "V our Lotion has cured me of King-

j

worst of four years' standing, after having I

been treated in vain by the M. D.'s." It
j

will also cure Tetter, Eczema, Erysipelas,
Barbers Itch and every kind of virulent
cutaneous disease. Palmer's Lotion Soap
possesses all the medicinal properties of
this Lotion and should always be used in
connection with it in preference to any
other soap. If your druggist does not keep ,

,t send h« name t0 Solon Palmer. 374 Pearl
| When one woman out of a hundred liasSt. .New \ ork, and receive free pamphlet nothing to say the other 99 are asking whatof testimonial, and Sample of Lotion or
, jgthe matter with her

Soa"p. ^

To Core a Cold In One TJny
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets. All
druggists refund money fit fails to euro- 25c,

*"IIave your summer vacation plan-, ma-
tured yet, Billy?" "Oh, yes; but they
had to be sidetracked on aecount of some
summer notes that also matured."—In-
dianapolis Journal.

-Chicago Daily News.

because of that feeling of our .hostility

to them.
"During the last 1 ."» years wherever

missior.a lit shave been killed it hasilc-
veloped that they had violated some
sacred ritual of the Chinese faith. Oth-
er nations besides the Chinese visit the
offender with death for such desecra-
tions.

"It is apparent for the first time in
the present generation that the Chi-
nese government has given sanction to
an assault upon Americans and for-
eigners generally.

"This is because our missionaries and
ambassadors were regarded as the ad-
vance guard' of a force determined to
appropriate the Chinese empire."
iMr. Lewis pops on ..to point out that

so long as we kept nloof from alliances
with the continental powers the Chi-
nese government treated our people
with consideration' and gave us trade
privileges.

It was only when this administration
was beguiled by England into an un-
derstanding that she would be helped
in her policy of despoiling China that
the trouble began.
Among others Mr. Lewis quotes ex-

Minister Dcnby. while a member of the
Philippine commission, speaking for
the administration, as saying that the
time had come "when we should join
other powers »*n a ppropriating' ale'

DISTRUST OF M'KINLEY.

Beat Minds In the Rcpnhllcnn Pnrty
See the 'Wcaknes* of the

Administration.

If the average observer were asked
to name the three ablest and most re-
spected republicans now living, «evrTom
would he name? William Mckinley,
-Mark Hanna and Theodore Roosevelt ?
Not if he were honesf'and. thoughtful.
Or would he name Thomas C. Piatt,
".Mat"1 Quay and Henry Cabot Lodge?

I'nuoubtedly. .'.thoughtful observer
would select e\-l'rcsidotvt Harrison, ex-
Spcaker J.YoiL and Senator Hoar? 'of
Massachusetts, if called upon to de-
cide. Thesr- men. althoug! widely dif-
ferent, are-thc represent! Jives of the.

best anility and characters the repub-
lican party of to-day.

Oen. Harrison was his own man
every minute that he occupied the
whito house. There was no Hanna
over him. lie impressedibimself great-
ly upon his fellow-citizens- as a man of
sincerity and force of character. Quite
naturally,. Gen. Harrison has little

respect for McKinley. for whose admin-
istration the ex-president scarcely at-
tempts to conceal his contempt. The
other day. talking to nn interviewer.
Gen. Harrison said that he "did not
think that the republican party had
pursued the rightful course with re-
gard to the trust question, and thought
-thc-ntlmiiiiistratloi: was playi ng fast arid
loose with the people on the matter. He
regards the administration, however,
as having been a w ise one for the most
part, but admits that several grievous
mistakes have, been made ia handling
the reins o£ government.". When not
talking for publication, he has damned
the present administration with much
fainter praise. lie is- known to take no
stock in the Philippine and Porto Eieo
bus i ness.

I.nhor Snver.
Biggs—Old man Miggs is lazy.
Jiggss- Is he?
"Yes, indeed. Why- ly> rented a parrot for

the summer just to have it swear at the heat
for Inm. —Baltimore American.

The nest Prescription for < hills
and Fever is u bottle of Gimvrc's Tastci.kss
(.'uii.i/rovii-. Itis siniplyiroiiaiulipiinineiu
atasteless form. Noctira* nopay. Price,50c.

A man smoking a cigarette boarded a
Union traction ear, and a woman handed
him it n jar tieigarettetraet. "Thank votiT
jna'anL'^-aid. he. "I'll take it home to my
son. — Muiicie .Star.

I am sure Piso's Cure for Consumption
javed my life three years ago.—Mrs. Thos.
Bobbins, -Maple Street, Norwich, N. Y.,
Peb 17, 1900.

Lt>ve does not usuallv laugh at a pr

—

f

which saysf "Now, George, you gibpr al-
though to i.ur mind this is much funnier than
the average locksmith.—Detroit Journal.

twcFq P?cka«« °f Tl'TNAM FADELESSDYES colors more goods than anv other dve
and colors them better too. Sold by all
druggists.

The oldest of .a Crowd of girls, though she
may be only IS. isriluavs tn^li- to feel as if

she is a wiinkied spinster—Atchison Globe.

Hall's Catarrh Care
Is taken Internally. Price Voe.

Fortunate is the liar who loses his repu-
tation.—Chicago Daily News.

'Tis sweet to

chew.

The retired actor is naturally played out.
—Chicago Daily News.

Lydia
E.

ABSOLUTE

SECURITY.

Genuine

Carter's
Little Liver Pills.

Must Bear Signature of

The man who smokes

Old Virginia Cheroots
has a satisfied, "glad I have got it"
expression on his face from the time
he lights one. He knows he will
not be disappointed. No matter
where he buys one—Maine or Texas,
Florida or California—he knows they
will be just the same as those he gets

at home—clean—well made—burn
even—taste good—satisfying I

Three hundred million Old Virginia Cheroots smoked this

year. Ask your own dealer. Price, 3 for 5 cents.

•••••••••0|#|7wINCHESTE
FACTORY LOADED SHOTGUN SHELLS

"NewRivat,""Leader,"and"Repeater"
Insist upon having them, take no other* and you will get the best shells that money can buy.

ALL DEALERS KEEP THEM.
V *'* ,^*'*

\
*

!
vi vw *<?jj^l_wi_w^ 9'w±w>m \w^^

See Fac-Slmllc Wrapper Below.

so is Kisme Cum to

Tory small and as easy
to take as sugar.

FOR HEADACHE.
FOR DIZZINESS.

BRITTLE F0R BILIOUSNESS.

IIVFIR FOR TORPID LIVER.

PILLS F0R CONSTIPATION.

M _JB F0R SALLOW SKIN.

FOR THE COMPLEXION

CARTERS
llTTLE

IVER
PILLS.

Price
ts CtHb

GElfl'imc MUSTHAVttaOMATUIIC.

Pnrdy VetfetaMe./cJfev^^.
TBxaxsrasnsin

CURE SICK HEADACHE.

DR. MOFFETT'S | Allays Irritation, Aids Digestloi
Regulates the Bowels,
Strengthens the Child,

Makes Teething Easy.

.TEETHINA Relieves the Bowd

Costs only 25 cents at Druggists,
Troub,

A$ Sof"
°'

&&- Or mail 25 cents U, C.J. WIOFFETT, M. D., ST. LOUIS. MO.
Ttto Dellclnns Demiprts

T
for price of one. The Grocers of this city

are giving a package of Biirnhum's Cream
Custard to each purchaser o: a package of

Bumham's Hasty Jeliycon. Both make
delicious desserts, without cooking or bak-
ing. Dissolve the Cream Custard in hot
milk: Hasty Jeliycon in hot \vater. Order
to-dij".

mmm.
1

The best Red Rods
Roofing for lc. pel

f— eq. ft. :capa and nail*
included, babrtitnttm f.,r plaster. Samples free.
THfFATKUIhUA RUOFIM M., rAHDEU, N. J.Tmmiie - ijct——
A. N. K.-E 1824

WHEX WRITING TO ADVERTISERS
plvuee state that you auw tee Advertise-
neut 2q thi* uui.»r.

Pinkhasn's

Bpecfable sphere of China 1 6 ourselves."
Senator Lodge recently said that our

p0Vernn:ent should "bear its responsi-
bilities in China and participate with
the nations of the world in the division
of that empire from the base of the
Philippines."

I*" Finite ot Imperialism.
Mr. Lewis remarks that we are now

reaping: the fruits of the harvest sown
by this administration while under the
influence of its dream of imperialism.
He says:

"We must take one of two courses:
numiliatinn-ly step out o* China with
dead Americans unaveng-ed. or proceed
to revenue the infamy bymarchinpour
armies into a country which can band
together a standing- army equal toBV ! 1 •"• '« --,-, .. .w. v.. .., wv 1 nut .1UU1IUI I Oil
every man. womanand e.biU ^v^4MVv^H^trtic^*TOTraTl.sJ^^ttenrv Ar-us
In the United States and still not beg-in
to exhaust their surplus."

It is clear that if <(va.r is to be made
in China we are both unprepared and
unable to reach a victory, while losing-
the trade because we have made ene-
mies of tbe peonle.
The question is. are our people still

willing- to take the woeful result which
the policy of the administration, ns
proposed in the 1'hiladelphia conven-
tion and admitted by the president in

Ills speech at Cimion. inevitably pre-
clpita.tpsii;.inn-us.? Is it. to be empire pf
war nnd bnnkruptey or republic of
peace and prosperity? It seems to be
up to the administration.
As if to emphasize imperialism as the

f'om the ThHlppines that Gen. Mac-
Arthur not only cannot snare airy
ti'OCijv* from^the Philippines, but that

Thomas I?. Reed, the brilliant, ex-
sprakcr. whose equal in mental equip-
ment the McKinley outfit cannot pro-
duce, is notoriously out of sympathy
with McKinleyism. and left public
life rather than be compelled?to defend
the weak administration for which he
feels so heartily a contom.pt.
Senator Hoar, the "old man elo-

quent," is constrained, by affection for
the party whose cradle'lu- rocked, to
Stand by the ticket; but everybody
knows that neither his heart nor his
brain is in the cause.
How can McKinleyism, distrusted Lfc-

not despised by the best minds in the
republican party, expect the support of
the people, or—most ridiculous of all-
appeal for democratic support on "pa-

The handling- of the revenues has
been such that the piling- up oi sur-
pluses in the vaults is now threaten-
ing- a scarcity" of funds in circulation
for commercial needs tl.is fall, which
can only be relieved by using- these un-
necessary taxes in the open market
to purchase bonds at a big- premium,
SmJ thus enrich the bond speculator
at the- expense of the masses. Kwher
this or a virtual panic now confronts
the country and is the visible and tangi-
ble answer to Ihe boasts of "xkillful
financiering" which republic an orya.ns
un-.l platforms are so boldly flaking.—
Houston Post.

When the trusts read the reports
most Important issue, the news comes of Mr. McKinlev's Canten speech offrom r)l«» Plir;r,r,!r,«u «!,.« 0-_ »«_- . ., . .

'

acceptance theyi can exe'aim with lit

ITal truthfulness: "Xerei touched nsl*—St. Louis- JUpubLic.

Vegetable Compound
cures ihe Ms peculiar to
women. It tones up their
general health, eases
down overwrought
nerves, cures those
awfulbackachesandreg-
ulates menstruation.

It does this because It
acts directly on the fe-
maleorganismandmakes
It healthy, relieving and
curing all Inflammation
anddisplacements.
Nothing else Is Just as

goodandmany things that
may be suggested are
dangerous. This great
medicine has a constant
record of cure. Thou-
sands of women testify to
U. Readtheirletters con-
stantly appearing In this
paper.

SUNSTR0
The summer's awful heat will kill those
fit to resist it—those whose bodies are full

have neglected their

not

of poison because they
bowels.

OMAKJ
Double
Daily

Service
New HnoTla ltoek-
lord, Uuonque,
Waterloo, 1- ort
IiodL-eiind Conn-
ell ltlulTs. Uiiffet-

llbnirv-sinokiUK-
cars. tleeptoc cars, free reclining chair ears,
diningcars. Send to the ntidcrsiirDed for a tree
tO|'/0f Picture* and Notes En-Route Illustrat-
ing this new line as seen Irora Ihe car window.
Tickets ot agents of. 1. C, r. n.auil coiinectliu-
Unti A. H. IIAKSON. U. F. A., Chicago.

The victims of sunstroke, or of any of the
other terrible dangers of summer—diarrhoea,
dysentery, cholera morbus—are always those
who have been careless about keeping cleaning
side, and as a result have their blood full of
rotten filth breeding disease germs and their
bodies ready with weakness to succumb to the
hot spell. Dizziness, heat headaches, sick
stomachs, sticky oozing ill-smelling sweats,
restless nights, terrible pains, gripes and cramps
in the bowels, sudden death on the street, all

result from this neglect.

Keep yourself clean, pure and healthy in-
side, disinfected as it were, with CASCARETS
CANDY CATHARTIC, the greatest antiseptic
bowel tonic ever discovered and you will find
that every form of summer disease will be
effectively

PREVENTED BY

JOc 25c.

50c

ALL DRUGGISTS
CARRT
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urely veKeUbl? compound

.
Ho mercurial or other mineral pill-poison in CASCARETS. <bAKbTb promptly effectively and permanentlv cure every disorder of the Stomach. * ; J •——'— K^-- —-

DUt Correct anv a nit M,rv ft\ryn nt irr.mlqrttv Allk. K,. — .„i„ ; ,.. .j .j . 1but correct anv and .
good. Never sicken

Liver and Intestines. They not only cure constipation.. ••» -.—! —i""- _-"*"; ••"""/ »""•« » uuoiwiuh, i.ivcr rn.ua intestines. i ncy not only cure constitutionevery form of irreeulanty of the bowels, indudine diarrhosa and dysentry . Pleasant, palatable, t,oreat Taste rood c 1n, weaken or pipe. Write for booklet and free sample. Address STERLING REMEDT CO. .CHICAGO or NEW TOfti^ 430
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JOHN H. WESTOVER,
of Williamstown, Grant county, is a

candidate for Congress, subject to the

action of the Democratic party.

D. LINN GOOC'H,
of Covington, is a candidateTor Con-
jrress, subject to tbe action of the Demo-
cratic party."

Neighborhood News.

nake flour I will start the mill and en- <«#vue neighborhood, v,si«*r *as
make
deavor to keep a supply of flour on
hand to exchange for wheat. Thank-
iog all for past favors, I solicit con-

tinuance of your patronage.
John Walsh.

lar appointment at Big Bone, Sunday
he 22d ult.

_ U. L. Smith and E. C. Franks took
passage ou the Bonanza to Louisville,
Wednesday, and were on the tobacco
arket Thursday.
Mrs. Harry Stephens and little chil-

dren went to Grant county, Thursday,
to spend several days with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Adams.

S. H. Marshall and L. M. Stephens
have equipped themselves and are ex-
pert butchers, aud will furnish this
neighborhood with uice, fresh beef
every Saturday.

H
Gasburq;.

The blackberry crop, which has
been a good one. is about exhausted.

V Brooks «& Snelliug finished threshing
idvhat little wheat was cut in this vi

Plattsburg.

OneLate sowiug makes late reaping

crop of oato not yet harvested.

Some of the farmers have but a short

time iu which to escape violation of

the thistle law.

The attendance of the Woolper Sab-
bath-school is increasing. They come
for miles arouud, from towns aud coun-

try. It is one of the best localities for a

Sabbath-school in the county.
+

Taylorsport.

Born to Mr. aud Mrs. Clore, a girl.

Mrs. Sprague was visiting iu Cou-
stance. Saturday.
Mr. John Dye has begun the cellar

for his new house.

Mr. aud Mrs. Hafer, of Hebron,
were calling here Friday.
Several from here went to Louisville

ou the Pittsburg, last week.
Mrs. Ben ry McGlasson is visiting

her sou at Madison, Indiana.\ Willie Wilson and Thomas Clore

Nyisited the Lagoon, Saturday.
\Miss Maud Rouse has returned from
a visit with friends at Riverside.

Waves from the Cincinnati sa«k sermon _
Price's floating opera, Friday morninV Sunday night to a
.Seveialof our young people attend- Wiience

\P,
^1
ed the party at Elza Harper's, Saturday ^b. l. (jorbiu severed an artery in his
night. Araoug those present were
Lucy and Iva Dye. Estelle and Gussie
Sederberg, Lloyd McGlasson aud Jas.

Dye. M
GunBowder

/

Jeff Rouse sold to L. P. Aylort_last
(ppk, 14 hogs for $70.

JttJucle Barrison Clore and wife, of
HebroD, were in this neighborhood,
last Saturday.
No threshing has been done in this

neighborhood, and there is no machine
anywhere near, that we know of.

The;-.. _-i;ag *** Hopeful is in progress

\aud is being conducted by Rev. D. 8.

Lent z duriug the absence of the pastor.

,Mrs. Margaret and Mrs. Carrie Tan-
ner are both on tbe sick list, and are
under the treatment of Dr. Rouse, of
Burlington.

Pastor Lent z left, last Friday, for

Maryland, to spend a few days iu the
interest of the Lutheran World. He
will return the first of the week,
Through the efforts of Uncle

Surface, solicitor, a gravel road
built at tbe Lutheran Parsonage,
the pike to the barn. A number of
church members donated and hauled
gravel.

-0

Constance.

^

Chas. Calvin, who shot himself, is

V recovering.
>^ The new ferryboat will soon be ready
\or inspection.

3 Miss Grace Welch, of Ludlow, is vis-

iting Mrs. Armstrong.
The Salvationists will begin a camp

meeting at this place soon.

C. W. Robinson aud wife took in an
excursion to Louisville, last week.

Terrell Reeves was overcome by heat
Sunday, and it took Dr. Murat some
time to restore him.

SL The Ludlow Glee Club struck town\ Saturday night, and rendered some
pholce vocal music.
Mrs. H. Kotmyer made her grand-

daughter, Miss Hannah Kotmyer, a
present of a handsome piano.
The Constance Mission Sunday-

school will give its annual outing ou
the last Sunday in August.
Miss Hannah Kotmyer and Mi

Hem 11 in have returned from a delight
ful visit with Mr. and Mrs. McGlasson,
at Madison, Indiana.
Friday moruing the swells from the

Cincinnati caused a log to knock a hole
in the bottom of Price's showboat,
causing the craft to sink.

We have a boom in real estate. C.
W. & H. W. Robinson sold to Jake
Hetzel, jr., 82j feet front, for $400. Cash
Hetzel will erect a handsome residence
on the lot. A $20,000 real estate deal
is soon to be consummated here, it is

said, H

f the
xxenry

Sullivan aud family Sunday
Material is being collected for tbe

Woolper bridge, and the work of con-
struction will begin about Aug. 10.

The first melons of the season were
hauled to Aurora Saturday, by Pete
Woodruff, who resides on the Apple-
ton farm.
The heaviest rain fell here between

2 and 3 o'clock Suuday thai «« L».»
bad for several years. The damage to

crops, especially corn and tobacco, is

very heavy on low ground.
Frank Hart u lau had a house warm

-

Sunday. Besides many of his neighbors
about 30 friends and relatives accom-
panied by a brass band from Cincin-
nati, who came dower ou lLe*Luu;;<»»rHe

boat, were present.
Frank Hartman hired a stranger.last

week. He drew his pay Saturday af-

ternoon and went to Aurora. That
night he returned and stole oue of bis

horses aud a buggy. Becoming alarm-
ed he abandoued them at Kite's store,

iu Waterloo.

H

15th Annual Meeting of the

Boon Co. Harvest Home
^^ASSOCIATION^^^.

Will be held at its grouuds
near Limaburg, Ky.,

Friday & Saturday, Aug. 17 & 18,

1QOO.

General Admission, 25c. Children un-
der 10, free. Good Speakers will be

in alteudance Friday.

Union .

Postmaster H. Wi 1 Riley was on the
sick list, last week.
Charley Baker was taken dangerous-

ly ill Sunday evening.
There will undoubtedly be a wed-

ding in Union soon—so look out.
Rev. Davis preached his farewell

at the Presbyterian church,
large and attentive

wrist while cutting cabbage and lost a
large amount of blood before the doctor
could stop it.

Supt. Voshell received another sur-
prise from that Big Boue school of '71.

The eleven pupils that gave him the
4tb of July surprise, presented him
with a lovely rocker, Saturday.
Wm. Richie and wife, of Shelby co.,

were guests of Mr. and Mrs. Perry Ay-
lor, Thursday. Mr. Richie is tbe most
uncompromising Republican in Ken-
tucky, perhaps, but be has a brother-
in-law, Mr. Robt. Baker, of Erlanger
that holds him level aud gives him ten
in the game, as an uncompromising,
Samuel J. Tilden simon pure W. J. B.
Democrat.

H
Franoeerrille .

}! Jet

Blackberries are about gone,
"eke Ay lor's boarders have gone,
harlie Beall aud family went to the

city, Thursday.

o V/»r*w 'i'he peach aud apple crop will be al-

\ ftein **** a failure here -

7s?' 1 * Miss Laura Graves has been visiting
her parents here for a few days.
Miss Jessie Talbot and Carlton Cris-
r, who are visiting relatives in this

vicinity, attended the basket meeting
at Petersburg, Sunday.

Well, we bad a live-convention. It
was well attended and enjoyed by all.

We thank our neighbors and friends
for helping us so bountifully to supply
the tables. Uuion, Bellevue, Peters-
burg, Bullittsburg and Burlington were
represented. Burlington took a leading
purt in compliment to our pastor.
Among other incidents of the day,
Charley Goodridge was distributing
Harvest Home bills. Dave Snyder, of
Bellevue, informed some of his friends
that he would like to be School Super-
intendent. We hope he will be, for be
is deserving and capable.

- i-i

"\h«

Petersburg .

Prof. Early will teach in Gordon's
Hall this fall and winter.
Woodie Hoffman has returned from
visit to friends in Indiana.

- Park Berkshire and wife, of Owens-
boro, are visiting their relatives here.

j Otto Rector brought the first water-
melons of the season to town Monday.
We are glad to report that Mrs. Hens-

ley and .Mrs. Tolin, both of whom have
been very ill, as improving.
Walter Gordon and D. M. Bondurant

are negotiating for tbe purchase of
Thos. Corn's grocery in Lawrenceburg.

W. J. Alioway had a finger badly
mashed while at work in the Cooper-
shop at Lawrenceburg a few days since.
A terrifflc rain fell here Sunday after-

noon, doing much damage to some
crops. Bernard Berkshire bad two and
Chas. Sbinkle, six acres of nice tobac-
co destroyed.
There was a very large attendance at

the basket meeting, last Sunday. Rev.
J. A. Kirtley preached the morning
sermon; Rev. Davis, of Lawrenceburg,
in the afternoon, and Rev. Hoover, at
night. Each delivered an excellent dis-
course.
The teachers' institute will begin here

next Monday, and the hotels and pri-
vate families have made ample prepa-
rations for the comfort and enjoyment
of all visitors. The weeds on the streets
have been mowed, and the town has on
its Sunday clothes, awaiting the com-
ing of the teachers, who will receive a
royal welcome. A large attendance is

expected.

A man named Kiser, who claimed
to be from Indiana, and who has been

i

working for Frank Hartman, stole Mr.
Elmore Ryle was at home recently Hartman's horse and buggy a tew

from Indiana, where he has been at nights ago, and started across the coun-
try with them. He stopped at Water-
loo, where the tired condition of the
horse and signs of a very free use of a
whip, attracted the attention of Robt.
Cox, who recognized the animal as that
of Mr. Hartman, when he accused the
man of having stolen the outfit. Mr.
Cox's positive manner frightened the
thief who, then and there, abandoned
the horse and buggy and made his es-
cape. Kiser is believed to be a very bad
man.

Hathaway.
Plenty of rain.

John McElroy has bought a buggy.
R. O. Ryle painted and papered his

house.
Miss Cora Quick is visiting in Cov-

ington, this week.
Chickens in this neighborhood are

dying of limber neck.
Corn and tobacco are looking very

promising at present.

Considerable bay was caught by the
in in this neighborhood.

_ M. M. Ryle and wife went to Galla-

tin county, oue day last week.
Considerable tobacco was topped in

this neighborhood, last week.
H. Clay White, of Columbus, Ind., is

here on a visit to his parents. Be came
on his bicycle

.work for some time.
* Misses Nettie Hensley, Sallie Ryle
and Etna McAtee, werejpleasant guests

of Mips Fannie Smith, Sunday.
Several persons from Union, repre-

senting the blackberry brigade, were
.near here pickiug berries, last week.
Mrs. J. B. Eldrige, of Beaver Lick,

who died recently, was brought to Big
Bone, last Sunday week and buried.

Rev. J. A. Kirtley, accompanied by
his son, Jas. Kirtley, Jr., filled his rogu-

es
FIRST DAY-FRIDAY.

GRAIN.
Wheat, best peck..... $1
Rye, best peck • 1

Oats, best peck 1

12 ears whitecoru, best , 1

12 ears yellow com, best 1

6 stalks tobacco, best—by Riley, Ho-
KomAGoiiuer k r

Display of grain—by J. (J. Haukius t

FRUIT.

Display apples 1

Display plums 1

Display peaches-by A. J. Breach & Co.
gallon old Cliforuia Port Wine... 2

Display Pears—by Kolb's restaurant 1

Display grapes—by H. B. Fischer* Co 1

Xi^play quinces 1

Display fruit—Bbl. patent flour, by R.
Hamilton Grocery Co 4

ARTIFICIAL. FLOWERS AND PAINTINGS.

Specimen wax flowers 1

Specimen feather flowers 1

Speclmeu paper flowers 1

Wj'^^s-^Es^I^^ms . *. *- «Sv *-. *U «. *. *V A. '

Ice-cream

and Cakes
To be good have to have

pure extracts. We make our
own Lemon and Vanilla Fla-
voring- Extracts.

In making Lemon Flavor we
use the pure oil and peel of the I

lemon. The Vanilla Beans
we buy direct from the im-
porters at $10 to $14 per lb.

We pride ourselves on giving
you these true to flavor.

In our Vanilla you get no^

xcnfqlia ftearr or ournt sugar*
flavor. Ask to see the Vanil
la Bean.

Lemon Sc an ounce.

Vanilla 10c an ounce, at

BUCHANAN'S,
Petersburg, Ky.

tr*rx'*uvx<XJ£>YX?iii<K<ar,

Speiiuen hair flowers

Spt^Aien 'P*peatry pasting phi

Crayon drawing
Pencil drawiug
Oil paiutiug

QUILTS.

Knit counterpane
Calico patchwork quilt

Worsted patchwork quilt, plain 1

Silk patch work quilt, plain—urn- 1

brella, by John R. Coppin 3

Fancy fau quilt—by C. T. Davis <fc Co 2

Silk patchwork quilt, crazy—gold
spectacles, by F. Pieper 4

Worsted patchwork quilt, crazy—by
C. A. Fowler . 2

EMHROIDKRY ANO MEEDLK WORK.
Linen embrodery
Silk embrodery
Cotton embroidery
Kensington work
Aarasenework •

Crochet work
Lace work
Specimen art needle work
Speiraen knit lace

Specimen drawn thread work
Ten yards rag carpet
Specimen fancy kuittiug iu silk..

Hand-make shirt I

Hand-sewiug, new work 1

Plain wooleu knitting 50

Plain cottou knitting 50

Fancy woolen knitting 60

HOGS.

Pair Pigs, under six months, 5
Pair Hogs, over six mouths, 5

HORSES.

SuckiK j Praft Colt,regardless of sex,

Js premium by Florence and
Burlington Turnpike Co
2nd premium by Boehmer,
Rolf & Co., Covington. .^. 5

Suckliug Harness Colt, regard-

less of sex—1st premium by
B. B. Allphiu ; 2d premium
Owen Watts 5

Suckling geueral-purpose colt,

1st premium by J. C. Clore,

2d premium by 11. Eilermmi
& Sous, Fine Hat, 5

Yearliug Draft Colt, regardless
of sex— 1st premium Uuiou
& Florence Turnpike Co
2d premium by John Allison

Yearliug Harness Colt, regard-

less of sex, 1st premium by
Lapsing & Riddel 1; 2d prem-
um by H. F. Blase, Mackin-
tosh, •

SECOND DAY.-SATURDAY.
Peck Irish Potaoes, late, by L.IH.

Vosbell, *. 1

Peck Irish Potatoes, early, by 8.

Gaines, 1

Peck Sweet Potatoes, by Chas. Kott-
meyer <fc Son 1

Display Tomatoes, 1 4 qt Artie Free-
zer by The W.G Snyder Co... 2 50

Three Pumpkins, 3-gal. Hand-made
milk churn,Frank Schwendenmaun 1

Squashes, best three, .,.»»J_

CasbawRj best three,, 1

Watermelons; best three, by F. E. 1

Curley, Walton, Ky., 1 Dr. Sayre is

50

0!)

J 00

5 3 00

5 5 00

White Plymouth Rocks, best pair.-. 1

Laugshangs, best pair 1

White Wyandottes, best pair 1

Silver Wyaudottes, best pair 1

Brown LieghoruB. .best pair 1

White Leghorns, best pair, by P. fS.

Cason, Burlington 1

Buff Leghorns, best pair • 1

Black Minorcas, best pair 1

Black Spanish, best pair 1

Houdaus, best pair 1

Pit Game, best pair— pair pants by
Meis Bros., Covington 1 50

Silver Spangled Hamburgs 1

Bantams, best pair, cockerel by O. (
'.

Hafer 2
Bau tarns, best display, pair shoes by

Dan Cohen 3
Brouze Turkeys, best pair, oue years

subscription to Kentucky Post... 3
White Hollaud Turkeys, best pair

—

six bottles Sherry Wine, by Har-
ry Herzog, llquordealer, Cov 2

Toulouse Geese, best pair 1

Km I Mien Geese, best pair, card stand
by M. C. Motcb, Covington 5

lVkin Ducks, best pair, lamp by New
Fair, Covington 1

Rouen Ducks, best pair 1

Best display poultry, first premium
writing desk, Louis Marx & Bros.
2d, easel aud picture, Jos Deiter-
man 6 2

Best breeding pen Single Comb
Brown Leghorns, bridle by Charles
Mablman, Coviugtou 2

FLOWERF.
Hand bouquet 50
Display cut flowers 1

Display Cactus : 1

Display Geraniums, child's suit by
Rolfes A Wacbs 2 60

Display Fuchsia 1

Hanging basket 1

Display flowers iu pd\»—chamber
set by Delhi Ferry Co ~ 5

CATTLE.
Dairy bull under two years old 5 00
Best bred Jersey bull over 2 yrs-lO 00
Dairy heifer uuder two years 8 00
Befit bull, beef breed, uuder 2 yrs.. 5 00
Best heifer, beef breed, under 2 yrs 3 00
Best milch cow, 1st premium by

J. J. Malouey; 2d premium, hat
by J. J. Geisen 5 00 3 CO

Best call uuder 6 months old, re-
gardless of sex—3-gal Ion hand-
made milk can, by Hesselman
A Wahle 2 00

Best couple cake walkers—ring at
1 o'clock—three bottles Catawba
Wine by H. Grossman ' 2 00

Smallest bicycle rider—premium
by Covington Cycle Works 1 50

Dancing Satuday, Free.

wagesoffering harvest
Three Nutmegs, by E. R. Stephens... Kjor hands to hoe in bis garden.
Display Turnips, 1 ^tf)ogs got among John Aylor's sheep
Display Onions,
Display Radishes, by Eruestes Bros.,

Hebron, Kentucky, 2

Display Beets, double-ahovel plow,
by Covington Seed Co 3

Display Cucumbers, 1

Display Carrots, one years subscrip-

tion to Boone Co. Recorder.. ....1 50
|
compliahed

Peppers, best display, 1

Peck Green Beans 1

Half-gallon Soup Beans, shelled 1

Three Heads Cabbage, 1

Six bunches Celery, 1

BestDisplay Vegetables, 1st premium
by Wm. E. Townley & Co.; 2nd
by 1st Nat'l Bank, Ludlow..5 2 50

FANTRY AND DAIRY.

Display Sour Pickles 1

Display Sweet Pickles, Fancy Umbrel-
la Stand by J. M. Walker & Co.. 3

Light Corn Bread, best loaf, 1

Bread, hop yeast, best loaf, by Pot-

ters 8hoe Store 1

Bread, salt- rising, b^est loaf 1

Poundcake, without icing

Lady cake- 4

Layer cake <_

Jelly cake <

Fruit cake. •

Best pound butter

Display cakei, lady's hat, by Appel
Single can peaches
Single can pears

Single can tomatoes
Quart sorghum molasses 60

Quart maple molasses..... ••• 50

Quart apple Vinegar ........

Honey, liest two pounds ...

Display fruit butter by Elmer Beall.

Display preserves, by Farmers and
Traders National Bank- 2 50

Display jellies, 1st premium Clut-

terbuck Bros., 2nd premium 2 50

1

. 1

. 1

. 1

. 1

.. 1
. 5
•50

.60

.50

Walton.
Aleck Chrisler, whose eye wa? injur-

ed so badly some days ago, submitted
to an operation and had it removed to
save the other one.
Mine host, John, Thomas, of the

Phoenix Hotel, is joyous over the rep-
utation his wife has established for set-
ting tbe best table of any hotel in the
sixth district.

?-?—
Mound Field Farm.

one night last week, killing one aud
wounding more.
Esq. Clinton Gaines has sold his

farm of 55 acres, part of the John KIN
gore farm, to Bruce Henry. Consider-
tion, $2,100.

Ellas Danford, with his wife and ac-
daughter, Mar.f.ie, from

Dry Ridge, Ohio, were visiting at
Mound Field Farm, last Sunday.
A little stranger came to the home

of Mr. Elijah Roberts, a few days since.

Dr. Sayre happened to be there, and
he says his name is Roberts, and that
he will be a voter at the fall election

in 1921.

There will be more corn raised with-
in a radius of one mile of Hebron, this

season, than was grown in all Egypt
during the seven years prior to tbat
famine the citizens down there experi-
enced, a few years since.

Mike Clore has purchased a control-

ing interest in the magnificent passen-
ger steamer, City of Pittsburg, and
from now on until the river freezes up,

will run a weekly excursion from Tay-
lorsport to Louisville, round trip 50

cents. His boat will land at Taylors-

port on her down trip every Friday at

o'clock a. m. Parties desiring to see

Taylorsport and take the advautage of

the cheap rates offered, will consult
Capt. Clore for full particulars.

i-i
Limaburg

.

HENRY CLORE. J. J. HUEY.

CLORE & HUEY.
puberal Direetors

ai?d ^mbalmers,.

:i^2 !

-A. 5B

man, Jr., 4 Co
POULTRY.

Light Brahmas, best pair

Bufl Cochins, best pair

Partridge Cochins, best pair

Barred Plymouth Rocks, best pair-
Bridle by R, Bradford, Hebron-

Hay all out. The crop was short.

William Utz caught 75 tobacco worms
i one plant.
Mi#s Millie Beemou is very low, and

is expected to live but a shot time.
William Davis is the first in this

terbuck Bros., zna premium ^
ou uej^bborhood to break land for wheat.

Parlor Lamp, Wm. Scheifer... L60 ^ neavy rain fell here last Sunday,
Display canned fruit, set silver >. and the wlnd tuat accompanied it dam-
knives and forks, by J. «. Mere- ^^^ tbe wm considerably.

5 °°
ji Miss Alle Hoffman, of Bellefontaine,

Ohio, who was visiting her uncle and
aunt near here, has retuned home.
Miss Eva Clutterbuck, of Kidvllle,

and Harry Pierce, of Bromley, won
the prize, a $25 sofa quilt, at the cake-

walk in Bromley on the 28th nit.

BELLEVUE, KY.
We carry a complete line of

Cases, Caskets, Robes, Etc.
•Q^Hecti^ f*vVi^oL^-l Zu crtf^r part of the .coil.^. "tft*

I

•

—

Also dealers in—

GENERAL :..: MERCHANDISE.
We solicit a share of your patronag-e,

Clore & Huey, - Grant P. 0.

. Geo. Blyth, and W. C. Brown, Agents,
Burlington, Ky.

Lawramtmre Fair.
AUGUST 22, 23, 24 & 5, 1900.

Trotting and Pacing Races every
day. Running Races three days.
Special Attractions each day.
Valuable Special Premiums.
Baby Show Every Day.

For list or information address,

H. L. N0WL1N, Sec'y., Guilford, Indiana.

LUMBER!

If you want atty kind of Lumber it will be to your ad

vantage to visit our yard at Lawrenceburg, Ind., before

buying. 99-PRICES TO SUIT THE TIMES.

Coal, :^r ^oah
-We are now yarding a fine lot of-

RAYMOND CITY fiwQV
apd PITTSBURG V^Udl.

Pittsburg Coal Co., :•: J. 0. HUEY, Manager,

___ ERLANGER, KY.

Je^e Your Qoupty Pap^r.

The Burlington fishing party return-

ed home, last Saturday, after a sojourn
of Ave days on Laushery Island,where
they enjoyed all toe fascinations of
camp life. The members of the party
bore all the marks ofa prolonged • out-
ing at some fashionable seashore re.

sort. Ml
''Through the months of June and

July our baby was teething and took a
running off of tbe bowels and sickness

of the stomach," says O. P. M. Holli-

day, of Deming, Ind. "His bowels
would move from five to eight times a
day. I had a bottle of Chamberlain's
Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy
in tbe house and gave him four drops
in a teaspoon full of water and he got
better at once. Sold by W. F. McKfm,
Burlington; Berkshire * McWethy,
Petersburg; C 8. Balsly, Bulllttsvilfe;

O. N. Grant, Bellevue.

Each grower is now declaring he
never had liner tobacco at this time of

the year. The fact is lalmost any old

thing would grow this year.

» »

For sale— Twenty or- twenty-five
sheep. B. S. Cowen, Burlington.

WAI/EONTE

GRADED - Mi - SCHOOL,
WALTON, KY.

Tuition for Scholars outside of the dis-
trict is as follows:

Pkimaby, $1.50. Intermediate, $2.00
Preparatory, $2.60.
Hioh School, $8.00.

Per Month.
The Primary, Intermediate and Pre-

Earatory Departments embrace all
ranches under the School Law.

The High School is in two courses

—

Euglish Course of (3) three years.
Latin Scientific Course of four years.
For further information you will ad-

dress the undersigned:
T. F. Curley, Chairman.
W. O. Rouse, Secretary.

Music and Art Lesons will be taught
by experienced teachers, but will be
extra.

Democrats, don't depend on the votes
yf your neighbors electing the State
oenator, August 6th, but go to the polls
Sourself and vote.



45®eal ftecrjs.

Vegetation is very runk iu this part
of the country.

» «

Ves Guinea has embarked iu the
.butcher business.

Glad to hear that Dr. Owen's health
has improved bo much.

^» *

Circuit court will bettinjusre Monday
week. The docket is small-

Democrats, go to the election on Au>
«ust Oth and vote for your nominee for

State Senator.
»>»

This is the first d«»y of August, and
the Florence fair will soon be here
again. Are you preparing anything for

.exhibition?

Lost, on the roud between Burling-
ton and W. H. Pope's, last Sunday, a
silk cape. The tinder will please re-

turn it to this office.

Democrats, don't forget the special

.election for State Senator on Auk.
Every Democrat ouxht to go to

polls on that day aud vote.

Jd\
the designs are the latest.

supply of Raymond City aud Oonsu
mere Coal on hand. Raymond City 12c

aud Consumer's lie per bushel,

Personal Mentions.

C. C. Hume, of the Mudlick uelgh-
rhood, was in town yesterday.

. W. Blyth, of Petersburg, was in

u a few hours, last Thursday.

O. J. Byle, wife and son are visiting

in the Hathaway neighborhood.

Miss Fannie Willis, of Bullittsburg,

is the guest of Mrs. VeS Gaines.

Mrs. Cluora Lodge, of Indianapolis,

is visiting her relatives at this place.

—EsqTTrCTBylBnd; of Wattmr. war
transacting business here, Thursday.

Deputy 8heriff Carroll, of Independ-
ence, Kenton county, was in town
Monday.

Mrs. J. B. Berkshire, of Florence,

has gone to Sullivan, Indiana, to join

her husband.

Miss Harriet Neal has gone to Grant
county to spend a few weeks with her
brother Price.

Chester Davis, the wide-awake and
up-to-date Hebron merchant, was in

town Monday.

Jk James A, Duncau is on the limp be-

cause of a sprained ankle, the result of

running after a lamb.Go to the Lnwrenceburg Marble au
Granite Works for tombstones audi^

Geo. Blyth and Mrs. Dudley

KSES£7E8,Sir8°Uab,e^ Rouse were vising in Petersburg, iJt

We have bought a large bill of SHOES to arrive the 1st of August, and we must have room to put them in, arid money to pay for them.

We have, therefore, decided to reduce our already low prices on our present stock of shoes in order to get them out of the way.

^_HERE IS /\ FINE ©HANCE TO SECURE A BARGAIN -

Men's Finest'Vici Kid Shoes, reduced to

Men's Tan Calf Shoes, reduced to

$2.98. Ladies' Patent Leather Shoes worth $5 for $3.15.

2.49. I Ladies' Fine Kid Shoes worilL$3,10 forJl^L
Men's Chocolate Kide Shoes, reduced to

Men's Russet Cordova Shoes, reduced to.. *

.

A large line of Plow Shoes at reduced prices.

1.98.

1.39.

Ladies' Fine Shoes worth $1.50 for 79c.

Ladies' Fine Tan Slippers worth $1 and $2 for 79c.

Children's Shoes worth $1.50 for ^9c.

-V

> ^Saturday and Sunday.

Clore & Huey, Bellevue, have a fine J Mrs. Sarah Dempsey has been the

The .i^tlingioii and 21'c<trvir cAJCflwi

teams will pluy at the Burlington park
next Monday afternoon. Each team Mrs. W. E. Piper and daughter, Miss
now has one game to its credit. \ Jessie, and son, Edwin, of Dayton, are

yvisitiug friends and relatives here
In response to au invitation Ge

During the Lawrenceburg fair Capt.
Kottmeyer will make a trip each day
from Constance to Lawienceburg, wi
his new
.those wh
will be

guest of her daughter, Mrs, Geo. G.
Hughes, for several days.

Miss Sallie Fiunell, of the Mudlick
4ieigbbci&»od, v.-aAfetqgwesiseS Jk £v
Allphin and wife, last week.

yer will make a trip each day _ TT ,. .. , , .

instance to Lawienceburg, with F. A. Hall, wife and two rl

v ferry boat, U> accommodatX were yisitiug at J Q. Elstun

bo desire to attend the fair. I? Jalo Hill, last Saturday aud I

a nice trip to take. * d, e. Castleman and v

The minority is always organized and
ready to vote. The Republican vote in

the 23d Senatorial Districtof this S^ate
is the minority-.- The Democrats h
it iu their power to make it still

Don't fail, Democrats, to vote August
Gth for State Senator.

——— » —
A very large crowd of colored people

attended church here Sunday. They
came from every neighborhood in the

county. It was a very orderly crowd of
visitors, but about night some of the
home talent developed considerable
weakness in their knees.

The hardest rain that has fallen here
for a long time was that of Suuday. A
email cloud came up from the south-
west and was inetr try one from the
northwest, the result being a heavy

Uncle Noah Clore, of Florence, was
few hours Monday. He was

well and was in line spirits.

Ryle and wife and Mrs. J. B.
Berkshire, of Florence, were visiting at

Petersburg, a day or two last week.

F. A. Hall, wife and_ two daughters,
s on Buf-
Suuday.

wife were
guests of Dr. J. M. Grant aud wife, of

Petersburg, last Saturday and Sunday.

Mr. Joseph Hunt, 84, who lives about
three miles out on the Bellevue pike,

has been quite ill of flux for several

ays. ^

isses Sheba and Susie Roberts re-

turned borne, Monday, after a visit of

two weeks iu the Waltou neighbor-
hood.

Col. Battersou, the artist who hails

from Mouud Field Farm, was doing
some work here for Atty. Gaines, last

week.

Mrs. William Ogle, of Phoenix, Ari-
zona, is the guest of her aunt, Mrs. F.

Riddell.

this season, composed a basket full W.
downpour for a considerable lengtlvpf c Good ridge brought to this office

time. There was considerable wlua\ yesterday,
but it did practically no damage. V

'

Judge John H. Westover, candidate »"
•

sVf Bullfor Congress, will address the voters ^
Boone county at the following time* °-aya la8t week

aud places: \
Florence, afternoon at 1 o'clock, Fri- f,

day, August 3d, 1900.
,

; Qj;, was a guest of Judge Roberts and
Petersburg, Friday uight, August 3d> ^fre, |a8t Wednesday night.

_J ,^» J Mr. and Mrs. John Leathers, of Cov-

Cook's Mammoth Roman Hippo- Togtori,aad Mr. aud. MraJBicJiMdj^olt
drome and Wild West Show will give,

absolutely free to every visitor at the
fair, exhibitions daily on the track at
Lawrenceburg Fair, Aug. 22-25. Chari-
ot Races, Roman Standing Races, Hufc
die Races, Steeple-chase Races, Bronco
'Bustery' and many other attractive
and novel feature? of horsemanship
It is free." 3t

"My baby was terribly sick with the
diarrhoea," says J. H. Doak, of Wil-
liams, Oregon. "We were unable to
cure him with the doctor's assistance,

and as a last resort we tried Chamber-
lain's Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea
Remedy. I am happy to say it gave
immediate relief and a complete cure.

For sale by W. F. McKim, Burlington

;

Berkshire & McWethy, Petersburg; C.
8. Balsly, Bullittsville; O. N. Grant,
Bellevue,

The fiuest tomatoes we have seen

rs. Jf\ E. Kirtley and daughter,
Miss Mabel, visited relatives in the

ittsville neighborhood, several

w

W. M. Rogers, of Walton, the stir-

hg agent of the Boone Co. Insurance

l"" terl
"X visit

?
co\Car]
lve V
,io. *H

Notice—The Hopeful Sunday School
will hold its celebration at Hopeful
church on Thursday, August 23d, 1900,

instead of the 18th as stated in last

week's Recokdkr. AH the neighbor-
ing schools are invited to attend and
take part in the exercises. Gome and] ^
bring well filled baskets of provisions?^
As I do not know th'e Superintendents V
of the different Sunday Schools I take ^Atty. W. W. Gaines, of Atlanta, Ga.,

this way of inviting you. Come one,
£orae al l, and spend a happy day with
u.s. Ezra K. Tanner, Supt.

Attention—Teachers and others who
attend the Teachers' Institute at Pet-
ersburg, August 6th:—You can get a
boat at Cincinnati, Monday morning
at 8 o'clock. The little boat "The Swan"
wiil leave Rising Sun daily at 6 and 11

a. m., and will stop for passengers at
any place along the route. She con-
nects with the trains at Aurora. The
electric cars are not running farther

down than Lawrenceburg; and the lit-

tle boat belonging at Petersburg is not
running. L.H.VOSHELL.

Last Saturday manager Rouse took
an aggregation of Burlington base ball

talent to the grounds between Hebron
and Constance, to meet the team from
the former place. The game began on
time in the presence of a large crowd
.of spectators, enthusiastic rooters for

the Hebron boys. Tanner was on the
slab for Hebron, and seemed to be able

to make a Burlingtonite fan out at his
own pleasure. Gordon caught him.
The Burlington team never got into the
game, as is shown by the lop-sided

score, and seeing certain defeat in store

for the team Brady floated the ball over
the plate and the Hebron boys did
some terrific stick work,—Followiug-ls- -

the line-up of the two teams, Hebron
winning by a score of 22 to 9:

the Highlands, were guests at W. F.
McKim's and S. W. Toliu's, Sunday.

Mrs. W. 0. Good ridge and son, Mas-
ter Elmer, will leave to-day for a week's
isit to her daughter, Mrs. William

Carpenter at Sparta, Gallatin county.

A. Hicks, of Richwood, and W.
Lee Gaines, of Kensington, were
guests at Legrand Gaines' out on the
Petersburg pike, Monday and Tues-
day.

B. B. Allphin and wife and A. B.
Rouse and Miss Sheba Roberts are
spending a few days with Mr. and
Mrs. W. W. Grimsley at the mouth of
Big Bone.

Perry and James Barlow, two of the
clever Pleasant Valley citizens, were in

town one afternoon last week. James
did not look like he Jwas losing much
sleep on account of the condition of
the lamb market.

Noah Clore returned home from
Marysville, Ohio, Saturday. He was
looking well and in flue spirits. He
brought a box of cigars and everybody
had a smoke with him. Noah's many
friends were glad to see him return in

ch excellent condition.

The following are the officers of elec-
tion for this county, and it is their
duty to hold the election next Monday :

Burlington—J S (Jlutterbuck, George
Blyth, judges; Willis Grant, sheriff

;

C J Craven, clerk. .

Bellevue—Thos Clore, Wm Botts,
judges; Cyrus Kelly, sheriff; D M
Snyder, clerk.

Beaver—George Carroll, Thos Fin-
uell, judges; J T Dempsey, sheriff;
Jerry Griffith, clerk.

Bullittsville—C A Gaines. Frank
Hossman, judges; Julius Utzlnger,
sheriff ; Walter Crigler, clerk.

^.'.^SAonc-^J -h- Rich, J M- Baker,
judges ; R I. Huey, sheriff'; Chas A
Slater, clerk.

Coustanoe—J I) Cloud, J W Riggs,
judges; hi neon Tanner, sheriff ; C \V
Kobinson, clerk.

Florence — Michael Dennedy, Wrh
Williams, judges; Henry Oelsner, sher-
iff; Perry Carpenter, clerk.
^Petersburg—Jas Loder, John Botts,

judges; Jonas Stevens, sheriff; J B To-
lin, clerk.

Rabbit Hash—John P Ryle. Oscar
Craig, judges Z T Kelly, sheriff; Hade
Wilson, clerk.

Union—Lafe Riley. J BDunbar, judg-
es; Wru Taliaferro, sheriff; John Q El-
stuu, clerk.

Walton—S C Johnson, J A Sanders,
judges; .lames Stapletou, sheritf; S L
Edwards, clerk.

Verona—Charles Waller, Lafe Ken-
nedy, judges; W H Dickerson, sheriff;

J R Johnson, clerk.

The law provides that in case an of-

ficer does not appear for duty in thir-

ty minutes after time for opening the
polls, the officers present shall select a
person to till the vacancy.

— m ^
Thursday, July 26th, 1900, was a day

that will be long remembered by the
membersof Union Presbyteriau church.
Tbey had arranged to have a reunion
at the Richwood Manse aud the day
was perfect; the fifty six souls present
were in unity of spirit and love for

their pastor and his family, and, buT
for the ever encroaching thought of the
coming separation, the occasion would
have been one of unalloyed pleasure.
As it was, the fact of the perfect har-
mony and confidence that has existed
between the Rev. W. H. Davis aud his
charge at Union during his seven years
stay with us, was such a source of
sweet comfort to all, the sadness of the
day was almost forgotten. Our deep
sense of loss is relieved by the knowl-
edge of the great gain to Mr. Davis and
his lovely family. They go to Daven-
port, North Carolina, near Charlotte, a
center of education and culture, where
the advantages (as well as salary) far

exceed those offered here. The loving
prayer of the Uuion church attend
them. The day at the Manse was made
more pleasant by the presence of Mr.
and Mrs. Fielding Dicker, Sr., Mrs. J.

S. Matson, Mrs. Emma Dickey Hughes,
and Mr. Fielding Dickey, Jr., and fami-
ly, all members of Richwood church.
These friends were asked to meet with
U9 l£because of their work in the Union
church, when it was a struggling few,
who would have been compelled to give
up the struggle, but for their encour-
agement and substantial aid. The resig-

nation of Mr. Davis leaves Richwood,
Union and Burlington without a pas-
tor, and it is hoped that these churches
will harmoniously unite in prayerful
effort to secure a pastor to succeed him.
In the interim, it will be well with us,

if we trust in God and "forsake not the
assembling of ourselves together."

N. D. B.

In Season.

This is the time for Diarrhea

and Cholera Morbus Remidies

We have a great many kinds

put up by different patent g
medicine men, but we think

\u.r Slire Cu.r<Uea.ds all.

WI13-? because we have had a
no complaint—instead the
customers ask for "that of

yours." This has been the
demand for four years. Is not
this- reason enough for think-
ing it the best ?

Try it, 25c a bottle.

M Paragoric, Ess. Peppermint
and Jamaca Ginger always on
-hand at

BUCHANAN'S,

Petersburg, Kv.

H. G. CLUTTERBUCK. CLUTTERBUCK

CLUTTERbUgK BROS.
DEALER IN

ffotioi75, Boots and 5^oe8»

'
* FINE GROCERIES.

-*ALSO NICE LINE WALL PAPER,«-~

L

is visiting his parents in the Bullitts
ville neighborhood. Mr. Gaines was in
town, Monday, and made this office a
Eleasant call. He has been engaged in
is profession in Atlanta for 8 years,

and is doing a good practice.

Mrs. Kirtley is soliciting subscrip-
tions for supplementing the public
school fund that will be due this dis-

trict. The per capita this year will be
about $1 30. Mrs. Kirtley is a good
teacher, and it is hoped she will suc-

ceed in getting the school here again.

For some time it has »been reported
here that Julius Rouse would move
back from Fayette county at an early
day, but that is a mistake. He has
rented, for a period of five years, the
Col. Patterson farm of 500 acres near
Payne's Depot, and will mqye to it.

This is a hemp farm aud Julius will

try his hand in that branch of farming.

Pollock, that wonderful writer, who
dipped his pen in the suulight of in-
spiration, touched the golden harp of
imagination, and wrote "Course of
Time," tells us how Adam wandered
beneath the orange trees in lonesome-
uess, aud sat beside the babbling brooks
iu deep meditation, looking beyond the
confines of Paradise for something be
did not possess, a companion for life,

and how time rolled ou to bring him
Eve with happiness supreme and joy
forever. Well, ever since that event-
ful day down to the present time, meu
have--been-getting lonesome, and-have
looked forward with joyful anticipa-
tions to the hour when some handsome
young woman should agree to journey
through life with them as a compan-
ion. Harry Tanner was no exception,
and he looked forward to. the time
when Miss Etta Busby should become
his companion for iife, and ou the 25th
of July he realized the dreams of his
earliest youth (for they were sweehearts
even when school children) by taking
her as his wife, in the presence of a
number of friends at the home of Rev.
Lentz. The bride was charming in
cream organdy and laoo wi th bride's

"At Prices to Suit the times.

FARM MACHINERY CHEAP.

Plenty of Wind, Cheap Power, Shell, Grind,

- Pump, Etc. —

General =S3= Merchandise.
Stock Complete and Prices Low. See Our

SHOE STORE.
Can Fit You Out iu Anything You Want.

COME AND SEE.

FIVE Per Cent. Discount for CASH.

Burlington
Brady,
Hogan.
Gaines,
Houston,
Clutterbuck,
York,
Kirkpatrick,
Saudford,
Brown,

Positions,
pitcher
catcher
1st base
2d base
3d base
rf
cf
1 f

s s

Hebron.
Tanner.
Gordon,

Ueall.

Erneste.
Moore.

Goodridge.
Scothorn.
Bullock.

Hafer.

That Throbbing Headache.

Would quickly leave you, if you used
Dr. King's New Life Pills. Thousands
of sufferers have proved their match-
less merit for Kick aud Nervous Head-
aches. They make pu re blood and buiid

up your health. Only 26 cents. Money
back if not cured. Sold by McKim,
Burlington; Crouch, Uuion; Oelsner,
Florence.

—•9-

"A Great Novelty Horse Race"
Will be given at Lawrenceburg, Ind.,

Fair, Thursday, Aug. 22d. Owners to

be drivers and race horses barred. No
entry fee. Horses must be owned with-
in 20 miles of Lawrenceburg, Indiana.
Purse, $50. Single heat of U miles, one-
half mile walk, one-half mile trot or
pace, aud one-half mile go as you
please. For full information address
H. L. Nowlin, Sect'y, Guilford, Ind.

Public Speaking.

Hon. S. W. Tolin "and J. G.Tomliu,
candidates for State Senator, will meet
in joint discussion of the political is-

sues of the day at the following times
aud places: At New Liberty, Owen
county, Thursday, Aug. 2d, at 7:30 pm.
At Warsaw, Gallatin couuty, Friday,
August 3d, at 7:30 pm. At Petersburg,
Boone county, Saturday, Aug. 4th; ar
7:30 pm.

m ^ m
Some of our high officials and would-

be officers are eucouraging the colored
race to build on the streets and to dam-
age someone else's property besides
their own. This is very eucouraging to

stick t^r party and vote for men who
trust to protect us in their sworn duty,
and receive evil fdr good. Keep on,

you \yill soon have a party of some
kind hereafter if not the same.

J. E.H.

The weeds have grown very tall iu

George Blyth's pond, this summer,
and he concluded to cut them with his

mowing machine, not thinking there
was enough water in the pond to in-

terfere with the work, but before he
made the first crossing he had chang-
ed his mind as to the quantity of wat-
er on hand, for his horses were about
ready to swim, while he stood up on
the machine seat to avoid drowning.
One swath across the pond is all that
George\}ut.

A negro was brought down from
Walton, last Saturday, and lodged in

jail to await the action of the next
grand jury. He broke open the trunk
belonging to one of the erew of a board.
ing oar.

•
,— —. «

Hon. A. S. Berry is expected to be

f>resent and address the people on sub-
ects of great interest at the entertain-
ment-given by Union Grange at R. O.
Smith's on the evening of the 4th inst.—« • » m

*

The refreshment privileges, &c, for

the Harvest Home on the 17th & 18th
iust., will be rented ou the grounds at

1 o'clock p. m. uext Saturday.

roses. The groom was handsome in
conventional black. After the cere-

mony at high noon, the happy couple
repaired to the home of the groom's
parents, where a most bountiful feast
had been prepared, and where a large
number of relatives aud friends had
assembed to extend congratulations.
The guests were J. M. Utz and wife, E,
H. Snyder aud family, Frank Snyder
and family, J. P. Snyder and daughter,
E. H. Blankenbeker, George Rouse and
family, R. D. Rouse aud wife, L. L.
Tanner and family, M. M. Tanner,
Mrs. H. L. Turner, Mrs. Frances Tan-
ner, Mr. Clutterbuck and family. Miss
Emma Welch, Rev. Lentz and wife,

W. N. Surface aud wife, Willie Busby,
Misses Mattie Synder, E. Rouse, Jeu-
nie Suyder. and B. A. Tanner. Libbie
Ingram and Lewis Cleag, and Dora
Black and C. Blaukeubeker were the
attendants. The following is a list of

the presents : Stunterbeck family, of
Coviugton, silver castor; Dora Black,
cream spoon ; Mrs. L. H. Busby, silver

toble spoons : W. N. Surface and wife,

silver fruit basket ; L. L. Tanner, pair
of towels ; J. M. Utz and wife, pair $>f

sheets ; Virgie Snyder, napkins ; E. H.
Snyder, table cloth and napkius ; Ce-
cil Tanner, jelly plate; Geo. Rouse aud
wife, cracker jar; Gladys Rouse, pep-
per box ; A. D. Rouse and wife, kerry
set; Mrs. L. H. Tanner, pair of towels;
Maud Blankenbeker, jelly dish; Martha
B. Utz, berry dish ; Lewis Cleag, sugar
bowl ; Frank Smith and wife, vase

;

W. A. Tanner, $5 in gold. Thursday
Mr. aud Mrs. Tanner, and their at-

tendants, visited Ciuoinna^i, taking in

all suburban points of interest, includ-
inv the Zoo. The young folks have the
Recorder's best wishes for their success
in life. s. s.

Also WHITE HOLLAND TURKEYS, BLACK MINORCA
CHICKENS, CHESTER WHITE HOGS

CQMEANDSEE - J. HUGHES,
BEAVER LICK. KT.

T.

TO BUSY to BOTHER ABOUT

Program of Epworth League Mis-
sionary Social at M. E. Church Peters-
burg, Saturday evening, Aug. 11, 1900:

Opening Song—by League.

Scripture Reading,
Double Quartette— Misses Mattie Har-

ris, Mae Thompson, Leila Gardner
aud Auua Weindel; Messrs. Harry
McWethy, Martin Harris, Milward
Cave and Earl Whiting.

Select Reading—Miss Sallie McWethy.
Vocal Solo—Prof. Charles Gardner,
Becitation—Miss Sue McWethy.
Clarionet Solo—Mr. Earl Whiting.
Recitation—Miss Callie Klipp.
Vocal Duet—Misses Anna Weindel and

Maud McWethy.
Quartette—Messrs. Wm. Alloway, Earl
Whiting, Harry MoWethy, Milward
Cave.

Essay—Miss Lou Barnett
Mandolin Solo—Miss Lola Mathews.
Vocal Solo—Miss Mattie Harris.
Becitation—Miss Julia Smith.
Song by League.

THI
Has been the cry of the farmer the past month. We are glad to see

you busy, but when you have the opportunity, we kind ly ask

you to call on us and inspect our

LINE OF CLOTHING.
The Quality must be seen to be appreciated

.

The prices speak f or themielves.

Men's Nice Suits, in Cassimeres and Cheviots, at J$5.00
Men's Nice Light Suits Worsted aud Cassimere—the latest thing, at. -^7.50
Men's Elegant Suits, Striped and Checked Cassimeres, Worsted and

Fancy Chiviots, ai.... •• $10.OO«
Men's Fine All-Wool Serge Suits, finest ever shown at $7 .50, $10, $11 $1»

Men's & Boys' Light Pants, a finer line never shown, at from... j$1.50 to $5
Finest Line of Boys' Suits, Striped or Checked Worsteds A I D t*J£AC

and Cassimers, with double-breasted vests, at • " • *"'
Children^lSuits, in double-breasted and vestee, from $1 to $5

The most beautiful line of Children's Wash Suits, at 35c, 50c, 75c,

$1 and $1.25 ever shown. We also"ca*rry a big- line of Over-

alls, Cotton Pants, Mackintoshes, Rubber Coats and
Umbrellas.

We ask you to inspect our stock before buying, because of our couti 1 e nee in our
ability to please.

ROLEFS & WACHS.
RELIABLE CLOTHIERS,

No. 1 Pike Street, Corner Madson Avenue,

General Merchants,

GO TO.
C T. DAVIS & CO.,

HKHRON AND CONSTANCE,

A Good Supply of Peed always in Stock.

GARDEN AN1VFIELD SEEDS.
.Undertaking Given Special Attention',:

A good supply of Coal on hand at Constance at all times." ^~

Mm. c. t. davis & co. coastaoce

McALPIN & BLANTON,
Successors to

Undertakers
Successors to RIGGS BROS.

-AND—

S. W. Tolln, Democratic nominee for

State Senator, deserves the vote of ev-
ery Democrat in the county, Aug. 6th

• »
Read the Harvest Home premium

list, aud then prepare as many articles

as you cau for exhibition.

Embalmers
LIVYERY, BOARDING # FEED STABLES.
Special Rates to Traveling Men. Pianos, Organs and Furniture Carefully Re-

moved. First-class Carriages for hire with careful drivers for Families,

% \ X t Parties, Weddings, etc. X X X X

- ERLANGER, K Y.
Burlington, Ky.

LEXITSTGrTOlSr PIKE, - -

J. M. EDDINS Agent,
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wiraoicT.
Erery Foreigner in China Must

Be Put to Death, Declares

the Emperor.

The Decree Says Officials Will Answer
With Their Lives For Failure to

Execute These Orders.

$&W^^^jFW^W^^im<sx%?jfe

All the Aliens in Pao Tin? Fn Uere
Murdered, Including, Forty British

French and Americans.

shaken confldeftoe iiisjii-s ori>rmul ns
t iwrtion tliat th.> w«s. when it does
com.-, will show that the ieirationers

Col. D-ivid It. Henderson, speaker of
he federal house of representatives,

is spenilintr the *u.m»r»-

11 eiulersmi in i lie Ariirortorn .. «^-I.ater
he will lease for Paris to \isit the ex-
position.

The rosea in the famous wooded
island at the World-V fair grounds in
Chicago are said to be just as fine mHv
as they were during- the fair. Planted'
in l»02. the year before the fair, they
are still wonderfully beautiful. They
form one of. the memories «f-;h. ,'...>''

that will linger long in the minds of
those who saw them.

I Im.io.hii, I Convrrti Have Been
3!n«NiM-r<-<! mi Kiviiiik IMiik Fn—
IA Htiur ( ImiiK Iimtrncted to

Lead ( lilueoe Troops.

that one of the laat acts of the late
Col. l.isenm before his nVnth at Tien-
Tsin was to undertake the dispatch
of a spy to Peking-, ('en. Dorward.
the Ihitish commanding oftieer nt
Tien-Tsin. also sent out two messen-
gers, ami it is believed that the Japa-
nese did the same. I'p to date not
one of these messengers has returned
to Tien-Tsin. uor has there been a
single worfl hea#d from any of them.
This fact, however, has not caused the
abamlonment of hope, and this is

true in particular of tlve message ex-
pected from Mr. Longer. .Minister Wn
is perhaps the basis for this hope on

part, and ho maintains anOil I

Negro Who Caused Them Killed

Five and Fatally Wounded Foui.

He In Turn Wan Smoked Out of HI* II til-

ing Place In a Iloime Where He Had
Taken It. fuK ,. and Riddled

With Mullet*.

mi-

are alive

Tokio,

Shanghai

It is always difficult to secure a
quorum in the New York city council.
At a recent meeting the necessary
number of members failed to attend,
anil 'he president was about to send
the sergeant-at-arms after some ab-
sentees, when it was learned that the
oftieer named was himself absent, and
that he hail not attended a meeting
for months.

London. July 30.—The
correspondent »f the ~ '

says:

"A new imperial edict promulgated
Sunday evening urgently orders all

viceroys and provincial governorafho
endeavor to negotiate peace with the
powers, whose ministers are •held as
hostages pending the result -of the
overtures for the abandonment ot
hostilities against China.'
•The yJ£eroy_S are also commanded J. ung tUviuteu* ftHiiU

to guard their territories vigilantly I of the legati
against attack and to prevent, by all \ forces
means in their power, the advance of

foreign troops, especially along
Vang TV Kiang. The decree
that the officials will answer

wiv failure to

July 2S.—J"t is reported from
Shanghai that tlve lioxers attacked
the missionaries and native Chris-
tians at l'ao Ting Fit on July 8. A
foreign physician ami 2.0tiu converts
were massacred.
The Chinese general. Li Ho Keh. is

now marching oh Peking. He has
~^,. ordered his troor . . . flinatft all

Christians. Already one French
priest and from 3,008 to 3,000 natives
have been slaughtered.

UerMn, July 30.—The Chinese lega-
tion in Berlin has received *», message
from Sheng. director general of rail-
ways and telegraphs, saying that he
had received a dispatch from Peking
announcing that Gen. Tung Fnh Si-

al! ' ui»(i»»emi>ers
if the international

the

the

says

With their lives for
execute these orders.
'•Commands arc also given that not

a single foreigner shall be allowed

Two thousand Chicago saloons will
go out of business on October 1. Com-
putations made justify the assertion,
which means that the revenue of the
city will fall off $1,000,000 from that
source aliuie. It is said that the rise
in the price of beer is the principal
reason for the falling off. At present
there art" "j.Too saloons in Chicago,
which is 1,300 less than five vears ago.

aU1 Castle, of London, has sold
his collection of European postage
stamps for jil.-.O.ooo. which is believed
*'> be"* the biggest price ever paid.
Now 1h.it the Orange Free State has
been taken off the map as an inde-
pendent republic, collectors are pay-
ing as much ars $23 tor a sjngle stamp
of that government, and the price is,

rising. A full set of Transvaal stamps
would now' cost about .<">. 000.

"Miss French ("Octave Thanet") pos-
sesses il novel accomplishment, rare
among writers. She has remarkable
ability as a mimic and is able to carry
on impromptu a eonversat ion between
two or more imaginary persons, mod-
ifying her --•ice to represent different
characters. Indeed, the dramatic ele-
ment is so strongly developed in Miss
Jr'l'CJich

cess

faun

1 hat. had she not
with the pen she woul
' as a earned ien he.

found sue-

1 have won

PRIXCE TL'AX OF CI TINA.
(Chief or the Boxers and Arch Enemy of

AH Foreigners.)

to escape from the interior, where
there are still ,'uily L'.ooo Europeans
connected with missionary work, in
isolated situations.

'"When the governor of Shan-Tung
communicated to the consuls the im-
perial decree of July 24 he omitted
important passage's addressed to Li
Hang t'hang:

''It is admittedly inadvisable to
kill all the ministers, but, is equally
unwise to trend- ih e ni to Tien -Tsin.

advance upon Peking.
Evidently the legation is embar-

rassed by the receipt of this dispatch
as the Chinese minister has not com-
municated it to the Oerman govern-
ment.
The legation has cablet] the viceroy

of Xankin requesting him to try to
get information as to whether the
widow of baron Von Kettgler, the
murdered German minister, is still

alive.

London, July 27.- The Hong-Kong
correspondent of the Daily Express
wires as follows:

"An Italian "priest lias just arrived
here from Hen Sien Fu. in southern
Hu An. where the Italian bishop and
three priests have been massacred
after revolting tortures. "This took
place on July 4. Six hundred con-
verts were massacred after the wom-
en had been subjected to hideous bru-
talities. Six other priests fled to the
hills, where they were probably kill-

ed. The priest who escaped had a
perilous journey to Hong-Kong. ]|

hid in a cotlin on; board a river
for 17 days."

Washington, July Z*

boat

New Orleans, July 27.—The whites
became so incensed over the murder
of Police Captain Day and Patroldian
Lamb at an early hour Tuesday morn-
ing by Kobert Charles, a Negro des-
perado, that rioting commenced Wed-
nesday night, and was. kept up Thurs-
day morning. One Negro was beaten to
death, six were so badly wounded that
their lives are despaired of, and about
a score of people, white and black,
male and female, have been more or
less seriously wounded. Disorderly
acts foHowii,> £&; /.drtufbatvees of
Wednesday night were committed
throughout the city Thursday, and
resulted in the swearing in by the
mayor of 500 special policemen and
the ordering out of 1,500 of the state
militia upon orders of Gov. Hcarti,
who responded promptly to the ap-
peal of Mayor Capdcvcille for assist-
ance in suppressing the existing law-
lessness and in preventing a recur-
rence of the violence of Wednesday
night.

Col. Wood who commanded the 1st.
Louisiana regiment iu the Spanish
war, was placed in command of the
special police.

Hoodlums prowled the streets
throughout the day, and whenever
they spied a Negro, assaulted him.
New Orleans. July 28.—After it des-

perate battle lasting for several hours,
in which lie succeeded in killing Sergt.
Gabriel Torteus, • Andy Van. Kurem,
keeper of the police jail, and Alfred
J. Hloointield, a young boy, 'and fa-
tally wounding Corp. John* F. Lally,
John Banville, ex-Policeman Frank H,
Evans and A. S. Loclere, one of the
leading- confectioners of the city, aiul
more or less seriously several' other
persons, the ->egro desperado, Kobert
Charles, who killed (apt. Day and Pa-
trolman Lamb and badly wounded Of-
ficer Mora, was smoked out of his hid-
ing place in the heart of the residence
section of the city and literally shot
to pieces.

trage

3E WASN'T GROWLING.
Wmm Merely grrkln* Information at

to Prleea of (onolrj Comforts
and Convenience*.

"What!" c.irpinnly ejaculated the summer
boarder from the city, an lu-Kiared pop-eyed'"
eilly at the altitlMlBottt bill which, xayg
Fuck, the honest .laruultui 1st hail just pre-
sented to him. "Ninctv-six iToTlari. and
thirty cents t»r two weeks' board for myself,
wile and three small boys? Now, look here,
Mr Hook*—"
'"Ye had t he use of the Iiokk and carrv-all

whenever \e wanted em," inlet runted old
runner Hooks, doggedly. "Your bovs ett
1111 considerable HU) of my implen," and,
then, there's the labia' and the scenery,
sad the—er—grangers' picnic, and Uncle
Hiram linkers funeral, and the setiSM of
the moon, and -er—ah! all that, and—

"

"Hut, p.-haw, man! the only tune We used
vour old carry .all the horse was so sulky that
I had to lead him most of the way, aiid the
vehicle broke down and 1 paid more for hav-
ing it repaired than it was worth. Your
green apples made the hoys sick to within a
hair's breadth of an agonising death, and
to the extent of a $11 doctor bill. 1 caught
cold but no fish, fishing. We didn't eat any
of the scenery, nor do we expect to carry
any of it away with us. We were in no wiry
responsible for the late Mr. Tinker's fu-
neral, uud

t
I may add, did not particularly

eni.-y it. rtcmi nvt- attend the grangers1

picnic, and, as tor paying you for the eclipse
01 the moon. I'll lie "
"Looker here! Do you mean to insinuate

that I'm try in' to gouge ye?"
"Oh. no; certainly not'! Hut, by the way

!

the present wealth of ihe United States "i*

estimated at *liM),(KH),l)OII,0<IO. and—er—

"

-Waal?"
"Well, I was merely wondering if you wen

trying to get it all at once?''

SERVED* HIM RfGHT.

Like the

Deadly

Undercurrent

He Advised Others lint Old Xot Fol-
low Ont Ilia Own Sun>

arnllons.

which prasps one -m'thout warning,
the mucous membrane which lines
the'C-r.'.wvr body suddenly becomes
weakened in some spot and disease
is established. It may be of the
lungs, the head, throat, stomach,
bow«ds, or any other organ. Where-
ever it is. and whatever it seems, it
all springs from the same cause

—

CATARRH
or inflammation of this delicate pink
membrane.
The system is weakened in win-

The crowd began to gather as soon as the i

*er
- The delicate lining is more

man fell down. One of the thoughtful on.s susceptible to irritation orinflamtm-ran to a drug store aand rang up an ainbu *;„., „nr\ fK„« „-„ t,„
"-"wia

tion, ana tnus wc have pneumonia,
grip, colds, coughs, fevers, etc. , all
catarrhal conditions which may
easily lie checked by one catarrh
cure—Pe-ru-na.
That's the only way out of it.

You may dose forever—you will
not be well until you try the true
cirre^aiid that is Pe-ru-na. You
may think your trouble is some
other disease and not catarrh. Call

lance, and in a few momenta a great clang-
ing and clattering was heard down the
etreet. Then the ambulance drew alongside
the curb, the natty young physician dis-
mounted from the war step, and the crowd
standing around the man who had fallen
formed a lane for him to pas- through, it
required only a glance for the natty young
physician to see what ailed the man', says
the \\ aldington 1'o+t.

"Prostrated by the heat." he said, coolly,
to the crowd. "Anybody here know him?''

1 here was no renly. but iust as the ambu-
lance men were about to pick up his pros-
trate man a stout man pushed his w.,y
through the crowd, glannd at the limp form I

't what you will, one thine is sure
Of the victim oi the heat, and said: -

"Here you t.in ju»t fetch him up to mv
house. Tie live* with my family, lie's the

n who writes the Hint- cm (low to Keep
L'ool in Hot Weather' for the papers."

-Secretary Hay
sijrnali/ed his ret urn t o Washington
from ('union hViclay morning bv

Although Mary is believed to lie the
coi.inione.it of the names of women,
the wife of only one president was so
named—Mary Todd Lincoln. There
was two Marthas (both from Vir-
ginia). Martha Washing-ton and Mar-
tha Jefferson; two Abigails, the wives
of Presidents Fillmore and John Ad-
ams, and two Elizas. Mrs. Monroe and
*Mrs. Johnson. Of the two wives of
the other president* no two had the
same Christian naini s.

Among the missionaries' in China
of whom news is anxiously awaited
there are no less than eighteen grad-
uates and former students of the *'ni-
versiTy of Michigan", thirteen women
and five nun. Of these five are. or
were, if they have not been killed,
in Pelfing, including Mr. and Mrs.
Henry J". King, both instructors in
the rniversity of jPekiag and class-
mates at Ann Arbor. Most of the
graduates are medical missionaries?.

Queen Victoria has at her disposal
•when she wishes to take a ride in-
numerable carriages. Of t"he8e the
coronation coach is first. This car-
riage is unknown to the present gen-
eration, as it has never left the royal
mews—at—Luekinghnm palace since.
1861. It is lovely. l)u t cumbersome,
was designed by (ieorpre HI., and every
portion 'is "JrichlV decorated and gilded.
Outside its panels arc pictures paint-
ed by noted artists.

r
Will he much wiser to keep the .sur-
vivors nt Peking as hostages.
'"You are commanded to hasten

t.0 -''Peking;. You are iiiciirrinir impe-
rial displeasure by delays. You have
been appointed viceroy of (hi f»i be-
cause, with your military experience,
you will successfully lead the im-
perial armies against the foreigners
in (hi Li which V11 Lu. the present
viceroy, is unable to do. owing to his
ignorance of military affairs.'

"Li Hung (hang replied to ttiij

edict asking to be allowed to retire
on account of his age.
".Sheng now admits that h

telegrams since Jnlv
has had

announcing
no Ting Ku
•to British,

P.)

that every foreigner iu 1

»as murdered, including
French and American missionaries,
and announcing also that two French
Jesuits and l.ooo converts have been
massacred at Kwang Ping |"

j. ,„, the
borders of Shan Tuny and ( iii-l.i. A
majority of the consuls favor strong
measures .against Sheng's duplicity.
"Local officials assert thai the Ital-

ian priests murdered iu If 11 Nan Wen
were wrapped in cotton which had
been soaked with kerosene, and were tc prevent the consummat ion of any
slowly roasted to death, it is believed <' <hc objects laid down in Kex-retary
that all foreigners in Chi-Li have bv " !,

.
v ''s identic note. The department

this time been massacred; and the I* absolutely satisfied that

the
announcement that under no circum-
stances will the Thited States accept
the Chinese oiler to turn over the for-
eign niiiiisiers to the internationals at
Tien-Tsin in consideration of a sus-
'peiYsioii of the campaign, against Pe-
king. A long cablegram was dispatch-
ed Friday to l!r.' Adm. Uemey at Taku
and it is believed that this instruc-
tion was laid upon l^iifi.

The state department cl.i'ms to be
pursuing an entirely consistent course
11 1 th is, ( l oob -bm.—T i n - u llieials poin t

0111 that all of the bitter criticism in
the European papers directed against
the United States' policy is based up-
on a total misiinclr»tandi«ig of t|u.

fundamental principles which have
governed the actions of i«'u depart-!
men*. .\t no time, it is said, has the
state department allowed the belief
that the foreign ministers at Peking
were alive to interfere iu the slight-
est degree with the prosecution of its
military plans for reaching Peking.
On the contrary, the news that the
ministers were alive was accepted
by the state deportment, not as con-
veying absolute verity, but as an ad-
ditional reason for hastening the re-
lief column forward to Peking, it
was the department's contention that,
even though a degree of improbabil-
-i-ty Jsur-PoundedtlHM^hi nesr-ncwsTts 1**5"

the state- of affairs in Peking, yet
every consideration of humanity ; nil

policy demanded that it should be
given careful considcrafion
that it should be acted
as if true provided th.it

tion went toward the relief of the
foreign ministers, and did not operate

the most
remarkable in the history of the city,
aud '.'U.ooo people, soldiers, policemen
and citizens, were gathered around
the square in which Charles was final-
ly put to death. Tremendous excite-
ment reigned in New Orleans as the
battle went on between the police and
citizens and the Negro with his Win-
chester. After the tragedy was over;
and Charles was dragged out from
the mud and slush in which he had
fallen, with flu- mob howling for the
burning of his body, statements were
made that the. man killed was not
really the desperado who had -filled
Pay and Lamb, but papers found on
his person and flic fact that l,e f.,,.,,i, t
so desperately for his life and shot

lions, 11 i (V I llnrclr.r.

The burglar had entered the house aa
quietly ,i> possible, but his ihuts were not

your system is affected and must be
treated, and Pe-ru-na is the only
remedy which reaches the right
place and docs cureT

'TAJ-

-ttaiideii ajnl tin v iii.nl,,- >oin<. n,,i

iust reached the door of-the bedroom w aen
some one bloving in the bed as if

get up, and he paused. The sound
1 woman's voice floated to his e.lr.v "If

j

. don t take nH vnnr limits urlmn i-,.,. „^..

into tin

be trouble, and

he liear*

about t>

of
you don't take ofi your boots when you come

house,'' it said, "there's going to
i whole lot of it. Here it's

beta raining for three hours, and you dare
to tramp over my carpi ts with vou'r niiiddv
boots on. t'o downstairs and take them off/'
lie went downstairs without a Word, hut he
didn't take off his boot-. Instead he went
cut into the night again, and the "pall! who
was waiting for him saw a tear glisten in his
eye. "I an't rob that hou-c." he said. "It
reminds me of heme."—Lewitton (Me.)
Journa'

An I ils in 11.1 tin ii

THE UNIVERSITY OF NOTRE DAME,
NOTRB DAME, INDIANA.

FULL COURSES IN Clossics, Letters. Eco-
nomics and history, Journalism, Art, .Science.
Pharmacy, Law, Civil, Mechanical and Llec-
tricsl hngineerlnn, Architecture.
Thorough Preparatory - and Commercial

Courses.
ti,„ pi„, , 11, ,

" " Kooms Free to all Student* who have com
1 no 1 lunlier I believe that we will all ptetrtl the studies required for Amission inu

oliovv the same Vocation in the next worlu° lhc Jwuaf or Senior Yenr.of any of the CollctH

BO
e doubt

of-

alley of
were surprised in pre-

pay and

and
upon

A {rood example of the way the
Boer war has divided South African
families is found in that of which
Montapu White, the Boer envoy t*>

this country, is a member. He is

kn6wn for his loyalty to the iioer
cause. His brother is a lieutenant
In the Strathcona horse. He served
in the Natal mounted police in the
last, Zulu war and then became a mem-
ber of the Canadian mounted police,
in which he was at the outbreak of
the present war.

~.' **»

"No nation on the face of the earth
compares with the United States as a
fruit-eating' country. .\'ot only ffpea
this country consume enormous
amounts of fresh fruits in the Rhaito
of apples, pears, peu-hes aiid «mni|
fruits, like berries, but the amount
preflcrvr.i by various processt7s~nrTar
in.eNcess of the amount used in Eu-
ropean countries. Other nations a 10

*now giving the matter the attention
it deBerveu. Especially is this so in
Germany, where the question has bee a
investigated for the German Agricul-
tural society.

wave of massacre is spreading from
Ning I'o and Hong (how. from which
point- 30 English and American mis^
sioimries are endeavoring to escape
in boats down the river t/» Kiang . S11.

Ullieials In-,-., anticipate a general ris-
ing along the Jang Tee Kiang about
August 1,

"An astounding American intrigue
has been revealed to the consuls here
in the shape of a .skillful attempt to
get the maritime customs placed in
the handsv^if an American missionary
named Fergussoh, who. although he
was an active ally of Sheng in the hit-
ter's endeavors to hoodwink the world
with regard to cvoiMs in Peking, was
supported by the Auieri.-.-,,, officials
111 his claim to the appointment of in-
spector general."

Washington. .Inly :;(,. Tll( .n . is .,

growing expectation at u,,. s t;,te de-
partnieni that new* of the utmost Im-
portance may be Ion )„,,, ,,;„„

t ude
its atti-

was perfectly correct, and that
even European critics will, in time,
admit the fact;

moment from Peking.
thai the basis for this
the knowledge on the
fieials thai certain
fore set in

at any
It

mot inn

mat
lll.'M

is believed

expectation is

iarj pi the of-
liinery herefo-
resiilf in the

Relief Arrive* at Nii«..hhKI.

Washington, July 29#r-The war de-
partment has recived the following
telegram

:

Nagasaki, .Inly 2".—Adjutant Gem
eral. Washington: Relief arrived at
Nagasaki. June L't'.rh, Claude K. Les-
lie, Go. I. 14th infantry, died of dis-
ease contracted- in line- of duty—dis-
entery; bis remains will be shipped
to San Francisco; civilian employe.
Arthur Heniiessy, drowned June 21st;
buried at Nagasaki.

HAURY O. I'EULEV,
Maj. Med. Dept.

Twelve More Mlxnlonui-iea Mnanncred
London, July .'JO.—A special dis-

patch from Shanghai says that tin

English mission station north of Niiif>

I'o has been destroyed and 12 mission-
aries have been murdered.

opening up „f communication through
•;"""' wmuUM but reliable channels
is known that
been made by om
to gel another 1111

K'v'1' and that marl
also have resorted

It

effort has
roverntnenj
iu Mr. < 011-

' be powers
' private agencies

their own interests, win, „ like ob-

second

om ri

si age 1'ri

I.V all of
In

jeef.

The fact ha b just been develop

Covered l»y Innnrnncc.

New Voik, July 21).—Gustave 11.

Schwab, of New -York, agent of tin

North German Lloyd Steamship Co.

has rgeelved a statement from tin

main office that the loss sustained
I »y the company from the recent firi

destroyed its

wrecked tin

steamers Bremen, Main and Saale, b
estimated at .$2,2r.0.()00, which il

nearly covered by insurance.

accurately seem to leave litt

that the right man was killed.
Sergt. Gabe I'orteus, one of the best

known officers <«i the force, and Sergt
John E. Lally, who has a line record
tor bravery, were informed duri.ig the
day by a Negro that Charles was i. :

hiding in a .house <„, (/);„ „,..,,. Sar t ,

toga street. Determining to take
him alive if possible, the officers (sum-
moned a number of patrolmen to
their assistance and sent to the houses
where Charles was supposed to be in.

concealment. The Negro informant
of the policemen accompanied the
beers. They entered the side
the house and
cisely the same way as were
Lamb. Before the officers were aware
of their danger Claudes, who was hid-
den behind a screen on the second
floor of the building, raised his Win-
chester and began a furious but ao
curate fire. Lally fell with a bullet
in the right side of the abdomen,
i'orteus was shot through the head
and dropped dead across the body of
Lally. The other oflicers and the Ne-
gro fled from the scene.

*

The reports of Charles* Winchester
and the fact, that two oflicers lay
bleeding in the yard raised tremend-
ous excitement. Hurry calls were
sent to the mayor, the chief of police:
aniL Col. Wood, in command of—Hre
special police, and as fast ;vs possible
armed help was rushed to the scene.
In a little^ while, there was an im-
mense crowd circling the square ';i

which Charles was locateek In the
meantime Father Fitzgerald, of St.
TTohTis church, was summoned to ad-
minister extreme unction to the p...
lice officers who were lying in tha
alley. The priest responded promptly
and he was annointing the body of
Porteus with Alfred J. Btoomfleld , a
young boy. standing by his side, vvneu
Charles again appeared at the win-
dow. The lad saw him at. once and
begged the desperado not to siioot
him. Crarles iumfeiluitery fired., liis.

Winches er again and Hloomfield fe..
dead. The priest, unhurt, left lh«
scene aft. r pliiekily performlni; ,titl

last offices for the dead officer.
""

t'nhniiH In Politic*.
Havana, July. 27.- Polif ical parties'

hnve actively begun the campaign for
the election of delegates to the eon-
stitutiotal convention. Much mora
interest s« displayi (I in (he result than

if that is true,

ue we ilo '

i rr t In*-.

The Cnponter-
you will he out ot

"Why so?"
"What n.-e will they have For plumbers

Were there is no water?" -Cleveland I'lam*

Ulo Courses .
-

-Y\*eil,

1 job.

Deale r.

Thono l.nvlnn (ilrla.

If 1 only had my 'ife to live over

Rooms to Rent, -moderate charge to student*
over seventeen prei/ariiis Wr Collegiate Courses.
A limited nunvber of Camlidates for the Ecclo-

siastic^l state will lie received at special rates.
St. hdward's Hall, for Ikivs under 13 years,

is unique 3ii thi'comniet.iiess'f.f its equipments.
Th«57tli Year wili open September 4th, 1000.

Catalogues Free. Address
RUV. A. MORRISSEY, C S. C, President.

Maud
a^a 111 -

Clara (interruptinp) -Why,' 1 thought
that i what you were doing.
"What do v 011 mean?''
"I heard you tell the census man vou

ivould be 22 your next birthday/'—Chicago
Evening News.

If a man is industrious and frugal, he
•an acquire a good deal of money without
mowing much else.- Atchison (Jhibe.

Max O'Kell says Paris is so fast that they
ise niiicksand in the hour glasses! Max
is a dizzy joker, but time flies all the same.

KEADKIIS OK THIS PAPKK
UlfflllUNO TO lit V ANVTIIINff
ADVKItTKSKI) IN WB COLUMNS
SllOlLI) INSIST UPON HAVING
WHAT THKV ASK l'OU. HEKL'SINO

18UUSTITUTB8 Oil IMITATIONS.

<«" PISQ'S CURE FORM - KUHtS WtitKt ALL tLiiE FAILS.

|pg Best Couifh Syrup. Tomes Uood. UseIIn time. Sold t>v druirslsts.

CONSUMPTION "
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S I P

AVegetable PreparationforAs-
similating theFoodandRcgula-
ting lhc Stomachs andBowels of

CASTORIA
For Infants and Children,

The Kind You Have

—Always Bought

/< HIJLDKI'N IE

at lioboken, which
dock property and

in that Of the recent municipal con-
tests.

IHk Stole Humeri.
Modfonl, Win., duly :.'T. Eire (]<»•

s' i-i yed ^he Marcus Mercantile f.'a'i
b\<r store ami two buildintrs owned liy

Nic Wendels and Mrs. Leonardt. The
loss is $.'i0,()0(), Iflfoit of which falls
utioo tl.c Mflrcua Mercantile Co.

Promotes Digestion.Cheerfur-

ness and Rest.Contains neither
Opium,Morphine nor Mineral:

ActpeafOUfrSAMUELPtraOR
Pumpkin .W-
Mx.Smna '

M33u &,{*-

Jgrmlmd-

A perfect Remedy for Constipa-
tion, Sour Stomach, Diarrhoea
Worms .ConvuIsions.Fcverish-

ness and Loss of Sleep.

Facsimile Signature of

NEW YORK.

PEtM^^BI

For Over

Thirty Years

EXACT COPY OF WRAPPER.
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THC OtHTAUR COMMNV, NEW YOU* CITY
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PROSECUTION RESTS.

Wharton Golden Severely Cross-

Examined by Judge Sims.

Denied Tlmt He Said He Could Hn-ri
$8,000 In Mm of the Convic-

tion of the I'artl-.-s

Acruni'cl.

Georgetown, Ky., July 27.—There
were several features in the evidence
tuken in the Powers triul. Constable
Davis Harrod, of Fnyikfort, who en-
tered the executive building a minute
•or two after thft Knotting of Goebel,
testified that he saw tr pan whose de-
scription tallied with that of Youtsey
pull to the door of the office of the
secretary of state behind him and run
down the basement steps.

VV. 11. Wagner, of Williamsburg, the
home of Charles Finley, who says he
arrived in Frankfort with the moun-
tain men on January 25 and spent
much of his time between that time
and the, day of the assassination in
Powers' office, gave damaging testi-
mony against both Powers and Yout-
sey. He said that on Friday preced-
ing the assassination several parties
^rroh, Powers' office discussing ways
and means of.defeating Goebel before
the legislature, and one man in the
party said: "Somebody ought to kill

the d— rascal." Another replied: "I
have made up my mind to do that my-
self."

The witness said lie did not know
either of the men talking at that
time, but had seen Youtsey recently,
and was almost positive he was the
man who made the last remark. In
reference to Powers he said he over-
heard him talking coniplainingly on
the day Representative Berry was un-
seated, and, according to his state-
ment. Powers said: "We might be
able to do something if the head of
the ticket would act. If he does not,
I intend to expose the whole d— busi-
ness."

The defense put Robert Xoaks on
the stand and questioned him at
h*ngth for the purpose of laying a
foundation to contradict his testimo-
ny. A letter written by Noaks to his
cousin. Miss Etlie Blnnkcnship, at
< rawfordsville, 1ml., since his arrest,
promises to play an important part in
the matter so far as Noaks' testimony
is concerned, in the event the defense
can produce the letter. What is al-

leged to be the substance of it was
presented to the court—dipped from
a newspaper. The mat-rer was not
given to the jury,-Judge (antrill rul-

ing that' the witness could not be
(|iiestioned concerning the letter or
its contents without first, showing
that the letter had either been lost
or destroyed. The defense will en-
deavor to ge,t the letter.

Rodgers also identified a paper
taken from Powers at.the'time of his

arrest, which seemed to be a sort of
passport, and read as follows: "Pow-
ers is our friend. Signed W. S. Tay-_

torneys for the prosecution in the
Powers esse at the close of the evi-

dence on that aide will nsk thai the
jury be taken to Frankfort to view
the state house grounds and build-
ings, the spot where (ioebel fell, und
other things in connection with the
case. They suy the commonwealth
will rest its case at the conclusion
of the testimony of Wharton (iolden.
Oplden resinned the witness stand

nt 0:.iO, and Judge Sims began a se-
vere close cross-examination. Golden
in response to question* told of l>eing
sent for by Tom Cromwell who told
him he was about to be arrested for
complicity in the murder. Refused
to talk at that time, but went to see
Powers and told him he was going to
leave Frankfort to keep out of trou-
ble. Powers told witness it would be
better for him to give himself up and
not to leave under nny^eircumstanees.
Witness went bnck tf> see Cromwell

and Lawyer Campbell And told them
he was ready to tell all he knew, but
could not do so in Frankfort, as he
would be killed. Campbell promised
the witness to do all he could to
keep him from being prosecuted.
A few days later witness went
to Cincinnati where he met
Commonwealth's Attorney Franklin
and Lawyer Campbell und told them
all he knew.
Judge Kims asked the witness if he

did not. tell 'his brother-in-law, John
Stamper, that he had been promised
$2,500, and that he could have $5,000

m ease of a conviction of parties, but
he denied that he had ever raid any-
thing of that sort. Also denied that
he had ever said that if he and ('ni-

ton could get together they could
convict them all.

Golden was kept busy for an hour
or more denying that he had made
statements that are attribated to him
by persons who it is supposed will be
introduced by the defense to impeach
his testimony.
Judge Sims asked (iolden, "I)» you

mean to tell his jury that you were
willing to go into the legislature and
kill anybody?"
The witness replied: "I was wi-

ling to go in there, and, in ease of i

fight, to stand Up for my si 1 \ I

would have killed anybody that got
in the way ofTTiiy shots." Me saul hf.

did not know wliu. brought "Tailow
Dick" Combs, the negro, to Frank-
fort, but that Cult on told him he
brought him.

Georgetown, Ky., July no.—The
prosecut hTn in the ease of Caleb Pow-
ers as an alleged accessory in the"

murder of (Ioebel closed its testimony
Saturday afternoon, rested the ease

and requested that the jury be sent
to Frankfort to view the scene of the
tragedy. The defense did not object
to the jury going to Prankfort, but it

will not go till all the testimony is in.

The prosecution is confident of a con-
viction on the presentation made to
the jury.

The defense has not yet decided
whether or not it will make an open-
ing statement. The indications are
that it will move for peremptory in-

structions to find for the defendant.

» HUMBERT SHOT.

The Ruler of Italy Almost Instant-

ly Killed by an Assassin.

The lilnit Hnd Just Entered Ilia

tarrlnue Amid the Cheer* of a
l.iim.- Crowd When He Was

Shot Down.

Monztt, Italy, July 30.—King Hum-
bert, of Italy, was shot and almost
instantly killed here Sunday evening.
The king had been attending a distri-

bution of prizes in connection with
a gymnastic competition. He had
just entered his carriage with his

aide-de-camp amid the cheer* of the
crowd, when he was struck by three

-- "**" v '-'ot s. fired in quick succes-

lor."

The pardon granted Powers by Gov.
Taylor and attested by the defendant
himself was then exhibited to- the
jury.

Walter Bronston, recalled, told of

a conversation with Powers after the
arrest of the later. Powers, in talk-

ing about the pardons being found
on him when arrested, said: I know
this looks a little bad, but we were
making our way to a place where
the pardons would have been recog-
nized."

Senator J. J. Johnson was looking
out of the senate chamber when the
shots were fired. Only heard one of
the shots. Saw a man raise a window
on the second floor and look out in

the direction of Goebel's body imme-
diately after the shooting. The shot
witness heard did not come from thut
window.
Georgetown, Ky., July 2S.—Al-

though Youfsey's attorneys deny that
he will be a witness for the prosecu-
tion in the Caleb Powers trial, the
commonwealth is expected to spring
startling evidence in its closing tes-

timony. If Youtsey does not go on
the stand it is possible that Green
Golden may testify for the state.

The first witness Friday morning
•was Judge James 1). Black, Barbours-
ville, hyvhb was a candidate for the
gubernatorial nomination". He testi-

Powers may go on the stand himself
and testify in his own behalf-.

RESULTED IN A FIASCO.

The Two Days' Fiesta In Manila to
Commemorate the Amnesty

Wns .\ot a Su m.

lied that he saw a letter from Powers
to Prof. Stevens, in which Powers said

that the demorinli/ation of the dem-
ocratic party was due to him. Dud-
ley Williamson stated that he was at

the arsenal several days preceding the

Bhooting-r-and that, on-tbe morning of

.January 30 the soldiers he was with
were given overcoats and side arms
.and sent to the state house.

F. II. St. (.'lair, manager of the Post-

* al Telegraph Co., Frankfort, saw Goe-
„el and Chinn shortly before they en-

tered the gate January 110, and walked
•directly to his office, a little over a*

square away. As he entered he was
handed a bunch of messages by a col-

ored man, to be sent. Two of the mes-
sages were offered in evidence, one
addressed to Lieut. Col. Gray, of

Louisville, and another to Col. Hoger
Williams, of Lexington. Both read:

' "All right," and were signed by Gen.
Collier.

Six more messages out of the same
bundle, according to ' the witness,

were read, all of them signed by Col-

lier, calling—outr-the militia. The
prosecution placed its' star witness; F.

Wharton (iolden, on the stand, and,

unless their present plans are chang-

ed, will rest the ease so far as the

commonwealth is concerned at the

conclusion of his testimony. Gulden's

testitdpny, 11S far as ' went, did not
^ vary from that given by him at. Pow-

ers' examining trial mul on the hear-

ing of (niton's motion for buil at

PrankfOrt.
Georgetown, Ky., July 29.—-The at-

Manila, July 30.—The two days
fiesta in Manila organized by Senor
Paterno and his political followers to
commemorate the amnesty, 'resulted
in a fiasco. The people were passive,
unenthusiastic and not even inter-
ested. Falling to perceive any tangi-
ble effective results of amnesty they
say they can see no reason for cele-

brating.

Judge Taft and his colleagues of
the commission felt constrained to
decline to attend the banquet, as they
had been informed that the speech
would favor independence under
American protection and they could
not passively lend their acquiescence,
by being present.
During last weeks scouting ten

Americans were killed and 14 wound-
ed. One hundred and eight Filipinos
were killed ami 00 taken prisoners.

Forty insurgent rifles were cap-
tured.

Kl.NU nCMBEBT OF ITAXT.

sion. One pierced the rreart of his

majesty who fell back and expired in

a few minutes.

The assassin was immediately ar-

rested and was with some difficulty

saved from the fury of the populace.
He gave his name as Angelo Bressi,

describing himself as of Prato, in

Tuscany. He is an anarchist.

TRADE WITH ISLANDS.

import* Front One Xew l'o«ir>«ioni
More Than StMt.OOO.ooo—Sugar

and Tobtrco Lead.

Cahlnet Meeting Cnlleil.

Pome, July 30.--The news of the
assassination of King Humbert did
not arrive here until after midnight.
Sifjnor Saraeeo. the premier, imme-
diately summoned a meeting of the
cabinet, and the ministers will start

nt the earliest possible moment for
Monza.

RATHB0NE ARRESTED.

The Recent Dlri-ctor IJcnernl of l'uslj

In < nbii In Held on Four
CIllirnt-M.

Havana. July JJ0.— Mr. Kstes G.

Rathbone, recently director general of

posts in Cuba, was arrested Saturday
at 11 o'clock on four charges. These
allege the unlawful drawing of two
orders for $.")00 each, paying his pri-

vate coachman and gardener out of

the postal funds and drawing per.

diem allowances when not entitled to

do—so.

—

Mr7 Unthbonc was—held—in-

bonds of $25,000..

Havana. July 30.—The court before
whom Kstes' (i. Rathbone, formerly
director of "posts of Cuba, was ar-

raigned, after his arrest on charges
of fraud, issued an order directing
that the prisoner, be removed to the
careel, but Lieut. Col. Scott, acting
governor general, advised that he be

allowed to remain in the vlyne until

it was known whether bail would be

secured. His attorneys are confident
of getting a satisfactory bondsman.
Many persons called upon Mr. Bath-
bone to express their sympathy with
him in his predicament. Among them
was Gen. Lee.

Was^-gton, July 29.—The imports
into the United States from Cuba,
Porto Bieo, Hawaii and the Philip-
pine and Samoan islands for the fiscal

year just ended amount to over $00,-

000.000. Over $40,000,000 of this is

sugar and molasses, $10,000,000 tobac-
co, $i),00(>,000 vegetable fibers, $1,000,-

01)0 iron, copper and manganese and
the remainder . such miscellaneous
tropical products as coffee, cocoa,
sponges, tropical fruits, vegetables,
hides antl skins and cabinet woods.
The suffjir importations from the

islands form practically one-third of
the total sugar brought into the Unit-
ed States during the year, amounting/
ing to about 1,000,400,000 pounds out
of ft grand total of over 4,000,000,000
pounds imported.
Of the total siurar importations

from the four islands, Cuba supplied
slightly more than one-half, though
in value the importations from Ha-
waii exceeded those from Cuba, Ha-
waii sugar being of a higher grade
and consequently representing a
larger value, although the number of
pounds was materially less than that
shown by the import figures for Cuba.
The total importations of sugar dur-
ing the year from Cuba was 705,456,-

352 pounds, valued at $18,243,650; those
from Hawaii 504,713,105 pounds,
valued at $20,302,150. Porto Bieo

hird place in

e of sugar im-
ported from the islands, the total for,

the year exceeding 80,000,000 pounds,
while from the Philippines the total
for the year is, in round terms, 50,-

000,000 pounds.

SLEEPING CAR SMASHED.

One Man Killed nnd Nine Others
Badly Injured in n Railroad

Wreck. Near Detroit.

occupie.4 the thi

quantity^ and vahif

Detroit, Mich., July 30.—Section 1

of the Miiffalo Bill's Wild West show's
train suffered a severe collision near
Milwaukee Junction, shortly before
daylight, resulting in the smashing
of a show employes' sleeping car con-
taining some 40 sleeping inmates.
One of the latter is dead ami nine
others are in Detroit hospitals suf-

fering from more or less serious in-

juries. .

--

At the time of the collision the
train, consisting of 20 wagon nnd
stock cars, four of the show's 'Sleep-

ing cars and a Grand Trunk caboose
were being transferred from, the Mich-
igan Central to the Detroit, ('.rand

Haven & Milwaukee road. The train

was being pushed backward from 1he
"Y" at the Milwaukee Junction, when
it was struck by an outgoing Grand
Trunk freight train. The caboose
was jammed into and forced on top
of the Buffalo Hill employes' sleeper
Xo. 56, which was filled with sleeping
tent and canvas men. When the un-
injured men had recovered from the
shoeter-thcr AvreeketP alecper-was-ehop-
ped open and the injured gradually
gotten out. The car was a complete
wreck, excepting at one end.

All the victims will recover shortly
excepting the three most seriously-

injured.

OUR TROOPS IN CUBA.

Only Knouuh Will Re Left to Do Gar-
rison Duty—All Slums of Yellow

Fever Hum Disappeared.

V
it

•it
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AN ECCENTRIC OLD MAN.

He Wan Shot hy a Yonng- Swain Who
Wan Trylnnr to Elope "With Hla

DnuKlitrr.

Columbia. Ky., July 28.—Abijah
Humphrey, an old man living in the
southern portion of Adair county, is

lying ill fronj-;n gunshot wound fired
by John Smith.
Smith and a daughter of Humphrey-

were preparing to elope to Tennessee
when the old man appeared on the
scene and entered his protest. In the
quarrel which followed the young
man shot him.
Thrvt y;...., apo the old man lost

his wife and daughter. Desiring to
preserve their remains, he built a
vault and after the bodies had been
in the ground he took them up him-
self, hauled them to his residence and
placed them in the vault. It is made
so he can enter, and every few days
he goes in and views his dead. He
says they look as natural as the day
they were buried.

DEAD AT HIS POST.

Well-Known Mall Agent Drop*
Dead In 111m Tar—He Had Re-

cently Been Married. o

YERKES' CAMPAIGN.

BRITISH TROOPS ADVANCING.

Race War at Dontvan, Mo.

Popular Bluffs, Mo., July 2!).—The
importationo! u large number al.X
groes in Donivnn nearly precipitated
a race war. No Negroes are allowed
to live in the town, and on their ar-

rival the citizens undertook to drive
them out. Several colored men were
roughly handled, and a number of
white men and Negroes we re -

i njnredv
Sheriff Merrill came to the rescue and
an armed posse is now guarding the
colored laborers. The citizens are
determined the Negroes shall not be
allowed to remain and further trou-
ble is expected.

Tod Slonn Hurt.

Liverpool, England, July 2S.—In the
race for the Liverpool cup Tod Sloan
was badly injured. He rode Maluina,
who slipped and fell, throwing Sloan
violently to the ground. He was bad-
ly cut about the head. One ear was
torn .-111(1 he wtw much shaken and
bruised. No internal injuries are be-

lieved to have, been received that will

prevent him from tilling his engage-
ments i"n the United States. It is

thought, the fall will end Malnma's
ruci n;? caree r, as it put her shoulder
out.

Five Cum Dynamited.
St. bonis. July 29.—Five cars of the

transit company were damaged Fri-

day night by dynamite placed on tin
tracks. Nobody was injured so far

as known? The first car was blown up
about 4 o'clock, ut Spring and K.is-

ton avenues. It was but slightly

damaged. At 10 o'clock another car

of the same line was blown up and
badly douiugcd.

Gen. French linn Occupied Middle-
baric, and Ueu. I'ole-Curew Una

lleaehed llruKsprult.

London. July 29.—A special dispatch
from (ape Town says: "Dewet has
offered to surrender on conditions
that his followers be permitted to re-

turn to their homes unmolested.
Lord Ifroberts has refused anything
except unconditional surrender.
London, July :10.— The war' office

has received a dispatch from Lord
Roberts explaining that only one
train was captured on the night of

2t—bctwppn^l?T07HTstint"irnd the
Van), and that it contained supplies
and two officers and ]()() men of the
Welsh Fusi leers.

- (Jen. French has occupied Middle-
burg in the Transvaal and Ken. I'ole-

Carcw. with the Ouards' Brigade, has
arrived at Brugspruit, 20 miles west
of Middlebnrg.
A dispatch from Fouriesburg shows

that the capture of Fouriesburg was
preceded by heavy fighting to force
a passage which was stubbornly con-
tested for two days. (ien. Hunter's
forces had the hardest work in forc-

ing Belief's Nek, his casualties

amounting to about too.

Upwards of (5,000 Goers, with a very
large number of wagons, a large

quantity of stores nnd many cattle

have been driven into the mountain
passes, where they are watched by
British troops. Their escajie froia

that point will be very difficult.

-TtrTwo Killed hy Lightning.

Berlin, July 2<).- At Hastenberg,
after the laving of the foundation
stone of the Uoinnn museum, light-

ning killed two persons. TWo others
we- c killed by lightning near Dant/.ig,

wheie a number of buildings were set

on lire.

Rrynu'v Itinerary.

Lincoln, Neb., July 30.— Mr. Bryan
is so well along with his notification

speech, and his plans are so well de-

veloped, that he will soon be able to

announce his itinerary for the trip to
Indianapolis and return.

New York, July 2i).—Gen. Leonard
Wood, military governor of Cuba,
who has been in the United States for
about a fortnight, sailed on the Mex-
ico Saturday for Havana. Gen.
Wood said of the military status in

Cuba:—"The -withdrawal of I'nited States
troops from Cuba will end with the
embarkation of the remaining bat-

talions of the 1st and 5th infantry.

That will leave only about 5.000 sol-

diers on the island, merely enough for

garrison duty.

"Fears that yellow fever, would in-

terfere with the transfer of the 1st

infantry were removed Friday morn-
ing upon the receipt of* a telegram
that the. surgeons reported that nil

signs of it had disappeared, and that

the embarkation would proceed with
all possible dispatch."

West-Chnrehlll Wedding.
London. July 29:-—Lady Randolph

Churchill (nee Jerome) was Saturday
married to Lieut. George Cornwallis

West at St. Paul's church. Knights-
bridge. The church was thronged
with handsomely dressed women.
There was no restriction upon " the

number admitted to the church to

witness the ceremony.

Towne Will Withdraw.
Minneapolis, Minn.. July 29.—Chas.

A. Towne will be withdrawn from the

populist national ticket about August
5. The populist national committee
will nrcrpt-hi s resignation and replace

him with Adlai E. Stevenson.

< ui.nu ".'res* Satisfied.

Havana, July SO.—The decree call-

ing the constitutional,convention and
providing for the -.'lection of delegates
meets with almost universal approval
at the hands of the Cuban press.

. —

—

^—
t'npl. John Little Dead.

Washington, July :id.—Gen. Brooke,
at New York, has informed the war
department of the death at Govern-
ors Island of typhoid fever of ('apt.

John Little, of the subsistence de-

partment, ('apt. Little married a

niece of the late Gen. Sherman.

General Kleetlou In North t'nrollna.

Raleigh, N. C, July 30. -A general
election will be held in this state next
Thursday, nnd the adoption of an
amendment to the constitution limit-

ing the electoral franchise will be vot-

ed on

Will Make Thlrty-Flve Set Speeches
lA Kentucky Thin Fall. Opening:

In Newport on August 3.

Louisville, Ky., July 26.—John W.
Yerkes, republican nominee for gov*
ernor, ia expected to make 35 set
speeches in the state this fall. He
will speak three times in each con-
gressional district, except the Elev-
enth, where he is scheduled to make
five speeches. A list of his appoint-
ments will be made public later.

Mr. Yerkes will close in this city,

appearing before an audience at the
Auditorium on the night prior to the
election. It is thought he will make
his first speech of the campaign at
Newport on August 1. On that date a
special election for state senator to
succeed the late Senator Mill will be
held. The republicans in this senato-
rial district think they have an excel-
\':«» chance to win. ,

Consolidation: t onl Mines.

oCJ&ryset, K.v.. July 2S.— Capitalists
of Cincinnati, Knoxville and Chatta-
nooga .are reported to be trying to
effect the consolidation of several
coal mines on the Cincinnati Southern
railway for the purpose of increasing
the output and concentrating the
working force. It is proposed to or-

ganize one large corporation and con-
solidate the. smaller mining proper-
ties under one management. The pro-
posed consolidation is reported by
Attorney J. 1'. Hornaday, of Somer-
set.

An Important Decision.

Loui sv i l le .—Ky.,

—

J uly—£6,—Judge-
Field, of the common pleas court,
handed down an opinion In the case
of John Henry Wilson against Judge
William L. Grown, in which he held
that thfre had been no election last

November in the Twenty-seventh ju-

dicial district of Kentucky for circuit

judge. CTudex the decision Judge
Wilson, who claimed to have been
elected, and v\»ho attempted to hold
court, will have to vacate and Judge
W. L. Drown , who was appointed by
Gov. Bradley to fill an unexpired
term, will hold on.

Committeeman Resigns.

Louisville. Ky., July 26.—Zaeh
Phelps, of this city, has sent a letter

to George Foster Feabody, chairman
of the national committee of the na-

tional (gold) democratic - party,—tea-^
deriuff his resignation as a member of

the committee. Mr. Phelps first inti-

mates that he will vote the regular
democratic ticket on account .of the
situation in Kentucky brought about
by the killing of Goebel.

Eqnlpment for Kentucky Militia.

Frankfort, Ky.. July 2.S.—The adju-

tant, general has received from Secre-

tary Hoot, of the war department, a

communication giving Kentucky's ap-
portionment from the government for

the year ending June 30, 1901. The es-

timate shows Kentucky entitled to

$22,427.92. This amount will be
drawn at onc^^and~Tised

_
tn"^allitary

equipments.

Prnhnhly No Extra Session.

Frankfort, Ky., July 27.—Gov. Beck-
ham returned from Bardstown and
found on his desk an immense list of
applications for pardons. Gov. Beck-
ham's friends do not care to discuss

the prospects of an extra session, nnd
the belief grows stronger here that
it will not be called. Some state it

as a certainty that there will be 110

extra session.

Lexington. Ky., July 2S.—James R.
Clark, a railway mail apent running
between Louisville and Lexington on
the Louisville a- Nashville, fell dead
at his post of duty shortly before
noon. Clark, in apparent good health
nnd usual good spirits, signed out of
Louisville on his run in the morning.
With accustomed accuracy and vim
he "worked" his mail along the route
through Eminence and Frankfort, and
passed the nrtle station of Jetts, 2i»

mill's west of Lexington, lie had just
dumped the contents of the pouch re-
ceived at Jetts on his table, and was
in the act of assorting it, when he
dropped suddenly to the floor of the
ear, prasping out one long, awful.
"Oh. (>—()!'

This attracted Baggageman Abe
I!oberts,.who rushed to the prostrate
Clark- He was dead. The body waa
brought here and prepared for burial.
( lark was 40 years of age. a native of
Winchester, Ky.. grandson of ex-Gor.
Clark and a nephew of the late Sen-
ator James S. Ueck. He had been in
the railway mail service 20 years. Two>
months ago he was married to Mrs.
Vealing, then agent of the L. & N. as
Sulphur, Henry county.

Wallace Rishop Will Hans;.

Covington. Ky., July 23.—Wallace
Bishop, who shot and killed Police-
man McQuerv. on the Suspension
bridpe. will suffer the death penalty,
on August 30. The scene of execution
will probably be the court, yard of
the Kenton county jail. The death,
sentence was pronounced by Circuit
Court Judge Tarvin, in Covington, Fri-
day morning. Thomas Mulligan, alias

Lyons, his pal, found guilty of .mur-
dering an unknown tramp, will spend
the balance of his life behind prison
walls.

Went to .In II for Ten Days.
Lexington, Ky., July 27.— Maj. f\ J.

Carson, owner of Gixiana stock larm.
one of t lie most noted breeders in the
county, went to jail on a capias to
remain there ten days necessary to

taking the insolvent debtor's -oath.

In 1*99 Carson shot and wounded \V.

K. Singleton, a Teral photographer,
who sued him for $5,000 and pot a
judgment against him. He refused to
pay und took this course to keep frosa

paying it.

Mould not Testify.

Hopkinsvillc, Ky., July 27.—The sec-

ond effort to olXain a church trial for
Uev. W. K. Finer, pastor of the Meth-
odist church, who was shot and se-

riously wounded by J. Dudley Ware,

a tobacco broker, resulted in a fail-

ure. Ware refused positively to ap-
pear as a witness, saying he would
never testify before any except a ju-

dicial court.

Coloreil Citizens Aroused.

Middlesboro. Ky.. July 27.—Mamil
Young, an 11-year-old colored girl,

was assaulted here by George Faton,
a young white boy. and she is now in
a seriouS)condition. Baton escaped to
Virginia and was captured at_Sortdn,
where he is being held awaiting a

requisition from Gov. Beckham, when
he will, be brought back to this state.

The colored citizens are very indig-

nant over the affair.

Koosevelt Will Speak In Kentucky.
Louisville. Ky., July 27.—Chairman

Harnett of the republieafr-state-een-

tral committee, received a letter from
National Chairman Hanna saying that
Governor' Roosevelt . would speak in

Kentucky during the coming cam-
paign. -*>

Snes for ^l'.'i.oimi Dnmairea.

Hopkinsville, Ky., July 2S.—Suit ha*
been filed by Judge Winfree. adminis-
trator of the hue J. X , Grant , against
the L. &• N. railway for *2.->,000 dam-
ages for the killing of Grant while
he was in the railway company's em-
ploy.

Stui. n on the Lip.

Hopkinsville. Ky.. July 26.—Luther
\Veisman, n machinist from Gallatin,

Tenn., was stung on the lip by a ven-

omous insect at Kuttawa. His lip and
face are terribly swollen and blood
poisoning has set m. His condition
ts-sermus; -^r !

—

Wntveil Kxnininatton.

Owensboro, Ky., July 27.—Sam Kel-
ly waived examining trial on the
charge of murdering R. A. Bryan Sun-
day and was.-t'ommitted to jail with-
out bail hy Judge Taylor to await the
action of the grand jury of the Au-
gust criminal term of the Daviess cir-

cuit court.

Patents to Sventnekinns.

Washington. July 28.^ Patents have
been issued to the following Ken -

tuckians: George 11. Crook's, Louis-
ville, badge pin; Herbert (!. Knierson.
assignor to S. F. Harlan, Louisville,

poolball rack; Henry NadortV, Louis-
ville, tapping device; Charles M. Day-
ton, Bowttng Green, badge.

Played With a lMstol.

MeKinney. Ky., July 88. -At Cain-
town, Casey county. Miss (.'line, aged
17, shot nnd killed her sweetheart.

Explosion Killed Him.
Louisville. Ky.. .July 28.—Charles

Snead, president of the Snead, Yan
Alstine-Meldrum Co., who was injured
in the explosion at Hirsch Bros." vin-

egar work;; while superintending an
experiment with compressed air, died
from his injuries.

lioreints ltenmnlnnted.

London. Ky., July 26.—The repub-
lican committee of the Eleventh con-
gressional district has renominated
Congressman Yincent Boreiug for

second term. No opposition appear-
ing, the primary was called off and
Boreine- declared the nominee.

Kufus Weddle, while playfully hand-, J» $300,000. It will quarry onyx
Hog his revolver.

An K.x-Senator's Claim.

Nicholasville. Ky., July 2S.—A wc.»-«

.rant- was sworn out byi-ex^Senator 15.

K. Sparks against Col. N. 1). Miles,

charging him with obtaining money
under false pretenses. Col. Miles gav«»

$1,000 bond to appear before Judge
Phillips Monday.

Onxy Marble Company.
Frankfort. Ky., July 27.—The Ken-

tucky Onyx Co., of Barren pounty,
tiled articles of incorporation with the
secretary of state. The eapitul atoclc,

nuu»
bis at Cave City in Vh%t county.



The Prince of Wales.

Here arc some interesting facte

about the Prince of Wales, which
are condensed from his biography
as written by his private secretary:

He is a Colonel eight times over.

He has one private secretary, two
assistant secretaries,

clerks to assist him.
He receives 200 letters a day and

answers rimst of them.
He lias ever order of knighthood

in Kurope.
His uniforms are worth' 175,000.
He is the chief horse owner, dog

owner and yachts

m

ajn in England.
He g56s to church every Sunday

morning.
He started life with an income of

$65,0013 a year.

He loves to travel incognito in

Paris.

His favorite vehicle in London is

a handsome cab, yet his stables cost

$75,000 a year.

He has friends in every nation,
and speaks German, French, Italian

and P"": :
."..

He is 5 ieet b' inches tall and
weighs ISO pounds.
He is 57 years old and has four

grandchildren. «•

When he was young he was very
tenderhearted and cried for days
when a tutor left him.
He is said to he one of the best"

shots in England .

He sets the fashion in clothes for

the whole world.

He has l."> university degrees.

He has made more speeches thttn

any man in the world, but mostly
short ones.

He.owns the deepest mine in En-
gland.

He was the first christian to dine
with the Sultan.

very heart of China, and interming"
led with, and an important link
among these is the great American
enterprise already alluded to, upon
which a company had, according to
the statements of accepted author-
ities in railway matters, arranged
for the expenditure of $2 0,000,000

and a stall ot of American funds

Pith of the Press.

Lodged oratory is as cold as a
cucumber on ice — Atlanta Consti-
tution.

Li Hung Gaang will either get a
new yellow jacket or lose his old
one simae time this year.—Brdtimoie
American.

Mr. McKinley reserves the privi-
lege of changing his mind, and of
changing it quick.—Memphis Com-
mercial Appeal.

The constant rubbernecking into
the atlairs of Mr. liathbone must be
very annoying to the gentleman.

—

Washington Post.

Governor Roosevelt has only to
keep on the way he has begun this
campaign to make a strenuous ass
of himself.—Anaconda Mont. Stan-
dard.

Ten Presidential tickets are now
in the field and still J. Sterling
Morto., i>s <*fiafu ^wHI n^frbe able
to vote his sentiments.—Chicago
Record.

It seems that Li Hung Chang
was also obliged to pull out for the
capital after arranging to spend the
summer on his porch at Canton.

—

Chicago Record.

In case Hon. David Bennett Hill

NEIGHBORHOOD NEWS.
Bellevue.

Telegraphs and railways appear
to be among the causes of the anti-

foreign riots now in progress in

China. The development of this

feature of modern enterprise in

China is described in considerable
detail in a recent publication of the
Treasury Bureau of Statistics, en-
titled '•Commercial China in 1899."

It shows that the telegraph system
ofChina included in IS69 about 3,-

000 miles of line in operation, and
that the railroad system included
350 miles of road in -active opera-
tion and over 3,000 miles projected.

The telegraph system conn
of the capitals of the Provinces
with the National Capital, Pekin,
and in turn connected with the
Russian Trans-Siberian telegraph
line and the ocean cables: but it ap-
pears fromi the recent reports that
those lines have hi many cases been
destroyed by the ami-foreign mobs
and armies.

The railways thus far- construct-
ed belong ro the Chinese Govern-
ment and were constructed under
its control and direction and at its

expense. They connect Pekin, the
~caf>it-alV w+tk Tien Tsin.-wbieh lies

at the head of. the Gulf of Pechili
and is the seaport of Pekin, while
other lines run northwardly from
Tien Tsin to Shanhaikwan and
still others extend southwardly
from Pekin as far as Papting, the
capital of the Province of Chili, in
which Pekin is located. From that

ever opens a school to teach the art
of declining nominations we desire
to enter Hon. Theodore Roosevelt
for a scholarship.—Washington
Post,

Possibly Mr. McKinley didn't
have anything to say about the
trusts in his speech of acceptance
because his mind changed faster
than he could talk.—Milwaukee
Xews.

Possibly McKinley in his sneech
of acceptance didn't say anything
about the trusts for the very" same
reason that he hasn't done any-
thing to them during his Adminis-
tration.—Milwaukee Xews.

vettson is a man of many !

friends and few enemies.. In fact,
who knows of an enemy of Adlai
outside the ranks of the many Re-
publican*? he turns out of the post
office?— Louisville Courier Journal.

There is a great and growing lack
of confidence in President McKin-
ley. He has proved himself defici-
ent in executive force and his lack
of determination has involved him

A. B. Corbin has been on the sick
list for several days.
Mrs, Touy Rue visited friends over

on Woolper, Huuday. „Al Rogers visited his brother, Ome,
at Erlanger, Sunday.*
The heaviest rain jfthe season fell

here Sunday afternoon.
Mix. Selmes and daughter are guests

of Miss Julia Dlusmore.
The money order business is still in-

creasing at our postotftce.
Gilly Weisicle and wife visited at

Ohas. Beemon's, Sunday.
John Presser has J. H. Lawell's

large corn crib about done.
James Rogers and wife were guests

of A. B. Corbin and wife, Suuday.
Will (.More and Archie Acra, of the

hill country, were in town Friday.
Burns & Clore made the run to Au-

rora, Sunday, with their gasoline boat.
Johnnie Hogan and wife, of Burling-

tou, were among the visitors here Sun-
day.
Mrs. R. K. Aylor, of Waterloo, was

the guest of Samuel Pope and wi fe,

Sunday.
Ernest Grant and wife were at Mrs.

Grant's brothers and sisters near here,
Sunday.
Dony Cook and wife entertained a

large number of the young people, one
niirht last week.
Mrs. Emma Rate was visiting Will

Clore aud wife, of Scattersville, several
days last week.
Miss Kva Botts and several friends

went to Louisville ou one of the ex-
I cottons. I»*&w«*b . ,

i W. T. Ryle and family were guests
of J. D. McXeely aud family over ou
(Sun powder, Sunday.

Mrs. Hattie Davis, of Louisville, is
speuding a oouplelof weeks with frieuds
iu and about Petersburg.
Miss Minnie Deck was visiting her

brother John and wife, near Arnold's
creek, Indiana, last week.
Miss May Huey left for her home in

Louisville, last Monday, after a stay of
several mouths with relatives here.

Albert Snyder and sister, Virgie, and
Miss Myrtle Corbin atteud the fishing
party over ou Woolper, last Saturday.

Mrs. J. Frank Grant, of Baltimore.
Maryland, is visiting her sister, Mrs.
Laruora Huey and other relatives here.

Mrs. VV. W.Grant, of this place, and
Mrs. Ira Powell, of Miller's Hill, Iudi-
ana, were guests of Mrs. Schwartz,
Sunday.

Mrs. B. F. Rogers is visiting her
j

father iu Gallatin eountv. She will al-
so visit her daughter, Mrs. Brown, of
Owen county.
D. M. Snyder and wife and his (KHI-

j

sin, Mrs, Hattie Davis, of Louisvillf,
atteudedthe basket meeting at Peters-
burg, Sunday.

J. W. Taliaferro and wife and Mrs.
John Garrisou, of Union, were guests
ol E. L. Grant and wife a couple of
days last week.
We are glad to report that the Dem-

ocrats are following in Hue to go and
vote for Senator; next Monday. That
is t lie way to win.
Mrs. .-Susie Ryle (nee Walton), of

Kausas City, Missouri, was the guest
of her sister, Mrs. Hubert Brady, sev-
eral da\-s last week;

Tell friend Garuett to come down in
a few days and he will have better
luck landing ripe watermelons than he
did catching lish last week.

Price's tloatiug opera, Monday night

DON'T PAY TWO PROFITS, IF YOU WANT A

Buggy of Carriage.

Go direct to the factory and save 5o or
75 per cent, that agents add to the fac-
tory price

; g-ct all you can in material
and workmanship—put agents com-
mission in the vehicle or your pocket.
Come and sec us and wc will prove to
you that your home factory will give
you

BETTER WORK for THE MONEY
than can he gotten from any agents.

See Onr 2500 Mile Dust Proof Aile,

before buying a vehicle. We warrant
and stand by all our work.

We Sell Nice Steel Tired Wheels at $12.

. Florence, Ky

JONHTANEOU&
Hebron. Boone County, Ky\.

CARPENTER, CONTRACTOR &

.
::::: iBOILDKB.::::;:::

Alsoifoes UooifnglanifTm vTbri;

Your Work Solicited.

JOHN ALLISON,

J, C. C'LORK. K. J. IlKPIK

CLORE <fc GREEN.
Attorneys at Law.

Will practice in the U. S. Courts, the
Court of Appeals of Kentucky, and in
the courts of Hamilton county O., and
Boone, Kenton, Campbell and Grant
counties. Cincinnati Office : N. K. (Or.
6th & Vine; Phone, 2029. I'nviugtori
Office, 409 .Scott tft ; Phone, 4375.

Corner Pike & Russell Streets,—

COVINCTON , - - KENTUCKY.
INDEPENDENT OF UNDERTAKERS' UNION.

J. F. CLEEK,

DENTIST.
3- Doors South of Opera House

WALTON, - KENTUCKY.
.PRICKS llli.ll I .

jyiONEY TO LOAN.- The Hebron
Perpetual Huilding and Lmwi As-

sociation of Hel.ron, Ky., has mnuev
to loau in amounts from $200 to S-l OOti

E. MANNIX, President.
HUBERT ( OXXEK, 8eet'y/

Order of Reference.

in glaring inconsistencies.— Allan- gobbled up about all the quarter,
ta Journal. made in this sectiou picking blaekber-

point southward a railway was be
ing constructed' in 1899 by Belgian

'capital, though it was suspected"
that Ilu-siaiisinllucnce and perhaps
BttBsian capital, was associated in
this work. This lino was expected
to extend to Hankow, which may
be described as the Chicago of Chi
nai' being its best and largest and
most prosperous inland commercial
city, locked oOO miles up the Yan g-

ie>e Kiang from Shanhai, wlii-i
lies at the mouth 6f that river.

IHankow is a eitv of nearly 1 .' n
>-'

>.- i

"00 inhahitanis'and it was' exj. ,t-
'

i'd that the Belgian line wonM con-
nect Pekin, which lies well at the

, north, with iiankow. -located near
the center, and that an American
liiltJ WOU'ld extend still tuTtllOl'

ji- BOUth Iron lianknw t<> t'ann.n ;•>.,

^iii»'\v Kong,
The American

"by a corps of en
\V. Ik l'ai'rons. of >,

.1X98 and l.v.o. nmha-
granted by the Clnncsc
ment to' Calvin Bxice and others ia

W. A. Clark, of Montana, must
be runuing short of fund-'. Last
week he wrts .given $1,<)00,OU<> a day
to the Democratic campaign fund,
and this week the amount has
windled to a paltry 8100,000 a da v.—Chicago Record.

It is now stated that lo0,000
more troops will be needed Tor our
colonization schemes in the far
EJast. The Philippines come high,
but Hanna thinks "we must have
• l

em."' What Hanna says—goes.—
Indianapolis Sentinel.

Carl Schurz is alter Senator For-
akor with a very sharp stick. He
calls upon him to -'ransack all his
kriowlidgs of the annals of' man-
kind'' for such a, "base and inu-
la Hi-Tact as the Philippine war. lie
< 1

•
"

• !

a

res it both "a crfhTo arid a
1

ries. Price generally touches her with
his show during the blackberry season.

m
For sale—Couple mail Poland China

P'K*- A. VV. Gaines.
-— »» • m- 1 * '

There is a fuxuriuut growth of weeds
this sifiumer.

Is

duudeY; 1

Ltl di tnapolis Sentinel.

The Burlington .Mercantile Co
taking its annual invoice of stock.

Democrats, cast your vote Aug. 0th,
for .State Senator l>efore attending
county court.

Heretofore tin- lamb buyers have
asked ot the farmer, "how many lambs
wHI yon throw out " but this year
they aslc, "how many will you throw
in." —
The Burlington and Union telephone

line \vas out of whack several days last
week, and .Monday bVW. Ailams and
Edson Kiddell went over it and put it

iu order. .^ .

—

A farmer in a near-by
in a store the other dav
ime ask- 1 him to Iistei

graph on exhibition tie

erator handed him th

line was
giheera u

\'e\Y

a

«ui

fixed them
th niacin:,

tlta tubes hi

' here comes
; h mul

in

tiivii was
an 1 some
a phono-

e. The bp-

ear tubes,
5hapo and startgd

| 'il. ('.Inner dropped Croucljr, Cnnui.
lirriedly, saying : "(josh, —-- tz .:_,

;**

bras

Unl !" I:

'.'and, ami I left

Ohio

It Helped Win Battles.

'I'veiitv-nHie oliicers and 'men wrote
from the FtemfcAo, way {hat for Serkteh-
es. TJruises, Cuts, V\ ounis, Sore Feet
and Still Joints, Mueklen's Arn'aa
Salve is the host iu the world. Same for
Burns, Skin Eruptions and Piles. 25cf8
a box. Cure guaranteed. Sold by Mc-
Kiui, Burlington'; (Jalaner, Eiorei.ce:

John Hottman's adm'r., &e. p|ff

t .

VS
,r a i

<)ll1er '"' Beference.
John Hoffnian's heirs. <tec, Dfts.
This cause is now referred to J W

Duncan, Master Commissioner of said
court, under section 4^, Civil Code of
Practice, with the following instruc-
tions:

1st. The Master will audit and set-
tle the accounts of the administrator.
2nd. Hewill ascertain the amount

of debts found against decedent's es-
tate, and report same, and if any be se-
cured, report them as such and savhow they are secured.

3d. He will ascertain the quantify
location and value of the real estate
owned hy decedent at, the time of his
death.

4tH.. He will give due notice or his
sittieasto hearpro'.f ,.f claims; he will
repoii ,n the next term of this court.
Wim^ss my hand as cierk of .said

court, 4lus,.Inly lSih, Htoo
J. W. r>i\\('*vx, Clerk 15. V ('}.

The tlrule!vi_r|„.,| hereby gives notice
that he will Im-i,, |,j s ^UtiTtitH on the
25th" day of July, 1900, at, the Circuit
tlerks oih,.,. io Hurlingtnn, Kv to
hear proof iu the above styled (•ause
ami will adj. Mini from day today (Sun-
day excepted) to [Tie Sui day of Aug
1000. All persons having claimsaguiihd
said, estate will, present, them to me
properly proven wcol'di tig r<TIaw7~

.1. W. I)tn\( an, Master Com'r.

Geo. W. Hill & Co.
Grocers, Commission sj»

d
D Merchants.

Tested Field and Garden Seeds.

%^oftgVf FERTILIZERS, LIME, CEMENT AND SALT,
largest and Best Sto«;k <»f

^.GROCERIES IN THE CITY._^
Sole Agents for the Celebrated

RARUS and GEM Brands of FLOUR,
When iu the City it will pay you to come and see us.

27 & 2» Pike Street, (Phone 4056.) 20 & !I,s W. Seventh Slreet

COVINGTON. KENTUCKY.

Dr. J. L. Adams,
' DENTIST,

Walton, Kentucky.

Gas, Vitalized* Air, Odontunder for
painless extraction.

DfifOftice at Florence every Saturday.
Office at Wuion every Monday.

Satisfaction - Guaranteed
.

INSURE AT HOME
The Farmers' Mutual Fire

INSURANCE COMPANY,
t)K BOOJSK COUNTX,

It now oompleteiy organized "an/1 fscei-

ingapplication.s for insuraneo.

Its Rui es ai-e Lower
Than thosH of any otbnr Company' and

/iyeB th'i farmers ot lloono County

IIITIIEItTO UNKJiOWN APTAKTAW1
In ke,epini', ihuir property iimured.

D. E. GASTLEMAN,
ATTORNEY - AT- LAW,

BliKLlNC.TUN, KY.
Will practice iu the ( omls of Boone
Kenton, Liruui and Gallatin. Col-

lections pujsLtil-uiiei-gfeiicallv.

ATTOK]SKYj\TLAW.
iiuKu^Qlo^, Ly.

Will practice in all the curls. Prompt
attention j-iviji to ail hbsljuhb

ellll list. (I K, u , e .

P. E. CAfcON",
ATTORNEY. AT -IAW,

1IUU1.INGION, KV,.

Pr&Clici ii, .ill Court: i'r<>ii!|,(in*. Ktuirwjiteed

EVERY FARMER IS THE OOONTl
~ should taku aupohuy at (Mitia. —

—

en] i itjyloii

Govern-

this line, like :i!l i.lhcr

cuices.sion.s lmvc
aftor a term of years to

for

been grantei

wJhicb

wa
Become the

property of the.Chinese (iovern-
ment. It vfraa expected that this
American line, running liom Hong
Kong and Canton northward to
Htuikow and connecting at that
point with the Belgian line, which
wotjld extend to Pekin, would torm
an extremely important artery of
internal—eotnmeree from China's
raoBt important southern city. Can-
ton, and its most important central
city, Hankow, and thence to its

capital at the North, Pekin, from
which point it would connect with
tha Russian railway system, which
entere China in Manchuria at the
extcstne north.

"What"ftuTeffect of the hostilities

in Dfeina with reference to work of
this character will be cannot now
be foretold. Russia controls a long
etreiteh of territory along her north,
a'nii England the territory of Brit-
islijjadia and Burmah at thesouth-
weflk Railway lines existing or
projected extend from the territory

<>f froth of those^countries into the

Story of a Slave.
To be bo\ui'.| hand and foot l'< r

years by llig.^mjn»of-dlt?eaa is the
\yorst forth r>( slavery; Geo. 1). Wil-
liam.-, of Mancht stef, .Mi-'h., nav.-:
'•My wife has ht^n so h»lplcss fbr
live years that she could not 1

oyer in bed alone Alter ugfng two
bottles of Electric Hitters fi he is
^oiiderfully improved Und able to
do her own work." This supreme
remedy for female diseases quickly
cures nervousness, sleeplessness;
melancholy, headache, backache,
famimg and diza^Hpells? It is a
godsend to weak, sickly, run-down
people. Cure guaranteed. Only 50c
fold by McKim, Burlington, Oels-
ner, Florence. Crouch, Cnfon.

A seven room Cottage with cistern
ami-well, and one acre or ground in
nice fruit trees. Will sell cheap if sold

A. W. Bknxewitz,
Krlanger, Ky.

Ell. llLANKKMIK'Kl.K, - TlOsiderit
Florence, &y.

Eno-AK Cnoi'PKt:, - Vice-rrcsidci,it.
OscAit (Jaini:.s, Secretary,'olSiirlin^ton .

F. A. Ctz, Troasurer, Floicncc.

Kxkchjtivio r.m.vKn^-begriiiel Oainas, J.
VV . Cornier, .hj^n Stephens.

J. K. S>rti'it , Anw'^iir, Burliogion, K\.

W. MTrKooKKH. At;t. - Walton. Kv.

J.M.I.Ab.s.N,,. N. !,. ,ai 1,H.I

LASSING&lilJjIjtLL,
AXICRlSEys AT LAW.

r.UKUM(,T,.N, KY.

Prompt Attention (,iven to Colleetioiih

S. GAINiS,
^TTOTf^vI LTY^Al -I.A-W

nCIM.l^f/K,-, KY.

Will ijaeti... ,1, :i || || (
.

( , „j.,' III)(1
pron.j.tait. btfhi.grri i, ., Il.etn.i.s.

Um«e- In r< Mtl ( i ( , ,.,;.,
jM j,,., iVli.

at onct
4t

Administrator's Notice.

Those having claims against the eg.
state of IjUcinda Robinson, deceased
must present them to the undersigned'
proven according to law, and those in-debted to said estate must settle same
at once. F. F. Robinson, Adm'r

THE HORNING HERALD:
of Lexington, Ky.

The Great Newspaper of

the Bine Grass

The Most Ably Edited Pa-

per in the South. . . .

V- WINE OF CARDU1 y**Y
has brought permanent rplinf to a mil-
lion Buffering womeu who were on their
way to premature gnivcs. Mrs. Mitchell
wasfastdeclining in health, when Wine
of C'ardui perfoflrreUa'-wonttprful cure."
in her ca»rt . She nufrored with tho ago-
nies of falling of the womb, leueorrhrea
and profuse inerjBtruation. The weekly
appearance of the meiiReafortwo months
sapped her vitality until she was a phys-
ical wreck. Her nervous system gave
way. Then came tho trial of Wlno of
Cardin and the cure. Mrs. Mitchell's

?,
xp

S
rl
f
nco ""Bh* to commend Wfne of

Cardui to suffering women in wofrls of
burning eloquence.

From Now

TH! December I.

Send Your Name and

Your Money NOW.

(MY

Is within the reach of all. Women who
try ft afe relievod. Ask your druggist
for a $1 bottle of Wine of Cardui. and do
not take a substitute if tendered yon.
Mrs. Willie Mitchell. South Onston, N.C.:

"Wine of Cardui and Tbedrord's jtiaik-
DrauKht have performed a miraculous cure
In my case. I bad been a great sufferer
with falling of the womb and leucorrbina,
and my menses came everr week for i'wo
month* and were very palnTui. Mr bus-
band Induced mn to try Wine of Cardui
and Rlsck-Oraught. and now the leucor-
rhcea has disappeared, and 1 am restored to
perfect health."

In cases rennlrlng special
directions, address, (.'Ivlnu

Frankfort k €inciunati Eailway,

Ask for tickets via this line. Schedule
_of trains in tdWct Oct . 5th , 1&U0 .

P.M. A. M.
"

a.m. r. m.
4.(10 H.Uo lv Cincinnati ar 10.06 o.uo,

4.16 7.04 " Ludlow lv u.:,r, 6.80
4.30 7. IS " Frlnnger lv it. .id ty.'Si

•
r
>18 8.25 Wiliiamstown " 8.45 4.26

•"),;{.-> 8.49 " Corinth " 8.2&I 4.0.'{

0.17 10.i.'8 " (Jeorgetw'n " 7.40 S.l!)

«.3» lO.'x) ar Stjiiu'gGro'ml 7.18 1.55
7.10 11.20" Frankfort " 8.50 1.00

JOS. It. NEWTON, ii. V. A.,
I'run klorl , Ky .

CHAS. L. KELLY,
KAI.KHMAN r'OR

ATTCIiMlY H IAw,
hltl.AM.I.I:, I.L','i|( Kl.

Will m-nciiiT hi tit- ,;«>ut ts «,f Poone
and K.i, ion counti^. ( , UcHioiui

anil i-'eiicinl |.,u | »i m* t

WiEwCARDUI f. w. SssbbII & son,

'tr;syni puiiiis, "The jjullns' ...

Tlsory l>e|iartinenl." The
cliaitaniMsy* .Medicine Co.,
Chattanooga, Tenn.

Miiiiul'iictiirersiiiKl

Dealers ill

Granite and Marble

Monuments.
GRANT P. 0., KENTUCKY.

W. E. VE.&T,
Real Estate Agent.
lMirm.H Koufcbt, fc»o.ld o1 Ejudtaueid,

i\lon..v it, I. ()»n on EJeaJ EMate
JNul*h bt.ugbt, Hold & NeKotiutm,
la>'"Aii uontmuiiicatbinH uodreKatd to

VV. K. VEST, iiurln^K.ii, Ky.

BOONE CO. DEF0SI1 BANK.
(Incorporated 1SS6.) „

(

J
A,,,

,

TA1
• •$ao,««o

(Mii-nluH 111, (I iti.u^vidtd profile, '_»<{,000

Our facilitlcf enable m*-to receive on
favorable teiniHaccoiiiiti- «dii,<lividiials
and cort.oriiti.niK ( ulUftuuih iironipt*
\y remitted for at lowent rates.

TT T»Ty»TTTS'yS'TVST^ ' r T T T '

PATENTS sSofSKs

FREE
1 loe 1111 patent U setr«r<;il. 1

mfiderH.it, 1. Adrlnim
l.»«ntr, Wfi-.lil n,t',x, IV ft. J

TRADE-MARKS
AND COPYRIGHTS

OBTAINED
ADVICE A5 TO PATENTABILITY

• Notict; in " lnv«nflve Aire "

' Hook "How t/Mirttmil'aU'nt i"

' Charge* modwntr. No foe till patunt U aecwrcd.
I.eU^wi ntn*»try eonliilerHu,!. AdduJttL

' E. G. SlGCiE^klr
'*--*- -^ *? rfr A f - m

EBUHGER DEPOSIT BANK.
INCOKPOHATHD iSg^.)

ERLAN6ER, - - KENTUCKy
Capital paid in *50.000
Hukpi.us,..., 9 a .000

Careful attention tjlven collection*
and remittance* promptly made. De-
pohi| account HHolicitcd.

-
lb) you toko tlie Rccoidci?
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Alabama held a State election
Monday, and the Democrats won
by a majority of 50,000, making
large gains in the legislature.

Rooskvki.t certainly considers
New York a doubtful State this
year, hence his desire to make a
speech in every county in that
State this fall.

Senator Hoak has declared he
intends to support McKinley, but
none of his speeches on McKin-
ley's foreign policy will be used Perhaps that issue is less undei-
as campaign literature. \

at<\od by the "great common ™**-

ple" than any other issue that ever

Honesty for all Elections.

It if nut right for the Democratic
party to cling to, or aspire to any-
thing the least tainted with dishon-
esty in any election for State offi-

cers, nor is it at all necessary.
Democracy has a sound majority of
50,000 in the State on any fair or
important question.

Imperialism straight, will not be
successful in Kentucky by a still

larger vote, provided the issue were
well understood by the people

they

Senator Gorman, of Mary-
land, will engage in politics as a
pass-time after the 15th inst.,
and will make some speeches for
Bryan, should he be invited so to

It is now believed that Governor
Beckham will call a special ses-
sion of the legislature in time for
it to complete the work for which
he calls it, before the November
election.

Ex-Go v. James B. McCreary
accepted the chairmanship of the
Democratic Campaign Committee
and has issued a call for a meeting
of the committee next Saturday,
August 11.

Owivc to some irregularity J.
G. Tomlin's name was not on the
ballot in Gallatin county in Mon-
day's election. In Owen county
Mr. Tolin's majority is 1,526. A
small vote was cast in each of the
lowftr counties.

^
Wkhster Davis, ex-Assistant

Secretary of the Interior until re-
cently, will take the stump for
Bryan and Stevenson. Mr. Davis
ought to have a valuable store of
knowledge of Republican meth-
ods, &c, upon which to draw for
his speeches.

1 - m
1

Thk Republicans of Campbell
county elected a State Senator
Monday by a majority of 170.
Yerkes, the Republican nominee
for Governor was in Newport last
Saturday night, and with speech
and brass band enthused the vot-
ers of his party, and they came
out and voted, Monday, while the
Democrats sat quietly by and al-
lowed their nominee to be defeat-
ed.

Claud Chinn, clerk of the Fay-
ette county court, is said to be
short $11,000 in his account with
the State, and $4,000 with the
county. Chinn claims to have re-
ported tw the former Republican
Auditor, but why he did not dis-
cover the shortage is not known.
Auditor Coulter has made repeat-
ed efforts to get Chinn to settle,
but he has failed to do so, al-
though he has made numerous
promises that he would.

The Republican leaders natur-
ally criticise—+he revolution in
North Carolina as practically dis-
franchising the colored race, but
they Should not be forgetful of
the fact that the Republican na-
tional leaders themselves led in
the enfranchisement and in the
disfranchisement of the black man
in the District of Columbia. He
was given the ballot regardless of
property or intelligence; a terri-

vernment-was created by
Congress; the local Legislature
was elected by popular vote, and
a Governor appointed by the
President. The negroes dominat-
ed the legislative power of the
District of Columbia and ran riot
in debauchery and profligacy.
The same Republican power that
thus first enfranchised the negro
under the very shadow of the na-
tional capital, was finally com-
pelled to revoke that franchise
and restore government by Con-
gress atid commission to the Dis-
trict.

Thus South Carolina, Missis-
sippi, Louisiana and North Caro-
lina have simply followed in the
footsteps of the Republican na-
tional leaders, who first made the
experiment of indiscriminate ne-
gro suffrage and who were com-
pelled to make the first experi-

__lffient_^J*soiuiely_ revoking -4he-
franchise by placing the District
of Columbia under a government
-entirely removed from the power
of the people. It is simply the in-

evitable that has come to North
Corolina, and that it has come in

violence and lawlessness only
proves how supreme was the ne-
cessity for eliminating, the race

^ issue in North Carolina.—Phila-
delphia Times.

presented itself to these people.
The Monroe Doctrine, the Trust
question or even that old chesnut

—

the tariff question, are all much
better understood by our common
p£up>' thair'tiiat of imperialism.
And why is it so? The answer to
this is fair and reasonable.
Our people are not an ignorant

people, as some claim, but, as an
accepted fact, since the civil war, at
least, when our whole land has
been flooded with English and New
English Literature of fiction; our
young generations have been whol-
ly absorbed in the study of these
love stories and stories of adventure
&c, of which this class of literature
is entirely composed, and for this
reason their knowledge of political
economy is very limited. The poli-
tics of many of our young men are
founded solely upon the course of
some admired friend, without the
least effort being made to inform
their minds upon results of history
or the advantages in a knowledge of
political economy. Now, for those
who appreciate this fact, and have
the gift of oratory, the field is ripe
and the harvest is great.*'

How might this great and lead-
ing issue be printed in its strong-
est light? How might Imperialism
be shown to these people in its

most ruinous consequences, to all

that they hold most dear, their -in-
dividual liberty? Numerous in-
stances may be cited to the mechan-
ic; for instance, strikes of all kinds
in the war now raging of capital vs.

labor. Under Imperialism no line
of union labor could maintain a
strike for one week. No matter
what their grievance might be, it

would be settled at; once by beyo-
net rule, and strikers could accept
trusts terms or starve. To the agri-
cultural labor it would be the same,
both tathe farmer and to his hired
help. Prices all fixed by the inter-
ests of capital. To enforce capital's
interests alone will be the necessity
ot keeping a large standing army.
And all the expense of a large stand
ing army will be solely upon the
shoulders of "the great common
people.1' These people will have
forged the claims of oppression
which may bind them to poverty
and eternal slavery, as surely as
they choose to elect Imperialism by
their votes at the polls. Individual
liberty, the only jewel that makes
us the strongest and best govern-
ment and nation in the world, will
have been sacrificed by ourselves,
when we choose Imperialism. All
our offices will then be filled by ap-
pointment of our Imperialists, and
we will need no elections. Forms
may be gone through with that will
be worse than farces. Force bills
will be thelaw, and "Goebelism"
will be moonshine in comparison
with them.

No, .Democracy need not be un-
fair in Kentucky, but by all means
keep proper restrictions upon those
who have ever-proved themselves
to be unfair. Let our legislature
amend anything that is unfair in
the Goebel law, but do not let its

enemies make such amendments.
And then let our best orators take
the field and explain all the issues,
and we will win. Beckham is the
proper man to head our ticket in
order to defend the democracy in
its course during our late disturb-
ences. Goebelism is what we need
and plenty of it. We will win two
for every one we may loose on that

|

issue. I am like Bryan is on silver,
it will not do to turn our backs up-

CHICAGO NEWS "BOOTS
Don't pick quarrels before

are ripe.

Don't owe any person a grudge,
pay as yaw go.

Don't trust a tamed wolf and
reconciled enemy too far .

Don't prolong a quarrel; make a
fight of it and then quit.

Don't work too hard in "trying to
avoid hard work.

Don't make fun of a fool unless
you are in the same boat.

'""

Don't judee woman's complexion
hj meroox it comes in.

Don't be afraid to use good ad-
vice for fear of spoiling it.

Don't think that bright men
spend all their time reflecting,

Well Deserved.
[Chicago Times- Herald, Rep.]

The nomination of Beckham was
a well deserved recognition of his
very judicious and cool-headed
management of State affairs at a
very critical time in its history.

o

Dignity and Conservatism.
[Providence Journal, Rep ]

He is a very young man to win
the honor, having but recently
passed his thirtieth birthday, but
he has conducted himself with dig-
nity in bio ingti office and com-
mended himself to conservative peo-
ple. It has been charged that he
favored the retention of the infa-
mous Goebel election law, but the
platform on which he stands de-

Don't forget that man's "bief en'i^ c ^are8 f°r ' t* ra^'^aI aT^p^vdiTiAn^»i>.<i<
for the admission of Republican of-

ficials to a voice in the conduct of
elections pending such amendment.
This sounds reasonable and gives
the Kentucky Democrats a much
better chance for success in Novem-
ber than they would have enjoyed
if they had declined to commit
themselves against the discredited
statute.

is the one with the head on.

Don't think a national debt isn't
a blessing—to the bankers.

Don't think because an aching
tooth is little that it isn't nervy.

Don't forget that as instructors,
actions are superior to words.

Don't expect to meet a self-made
man who is not proud of his job.

Don't think because you think
you can sing that others think so.

Don't attempt to borrow money
on your wheel. It . won't stand
alone.

Don't get into the habit of talk-
ing ,to yourself if you are easily
bored. *

Don't take any stock in the man
whose capital consists of wind.

Don't acquire a reputation for
truthfulness by speaking ill of your-
self.

Don't bother about taking aim if

you
,
want to shoot the chutes of

oblivioft.

Don't forget that ai i ounce of si-

pound of ex-lence is better than
pltination.

Don't think because you can fool
some people that others can't fool
you.
Don't think a man appreciates a

cyclone because he is carried away
with it.

Don't hang your head if you are
guilty. That is what the sheriff's
paid for.

Don't think love's young dream
will kindle the kitchen fire on a
cold morning.

Don't provide yourself with a
wife and expect her" to provide you
with a home.

Don't take worry with you on
your travels; you will find it on tap
everywhere.

Don't expect a man to take wat-
er when you invite him to have
something.
Don't blame a dentist for looking

down in the mouth—that's what he
gets paid for.

Don't turn over a new leaf unless
you have something sensible to
write on the page.

Don't think that in order to be
candid it is necessary to step on
other people's toes.

Don't refer to a spinster as one of
your oldest customers if you want
to retain her trade.

Don't think your milkman has
pedigreed cows because he supplies
you with blue milk.

Don't get the idea into your head
that with women on juries there
would be fewer disagreements.
Don't attempt to train up your

children in the way they should go

A Certificate of Confidence.
[Buffalo Courier, Dem.]

In a situation of extreme diffi-

culty and danger, Mr. Beckham, a
young man, by his clear-headed,
conservative course, proved the pos-
session of a high order of sense and
it was largely through his influence
that a peaceful settlement of the
trouble which threatened the State
with civil war was averted. While
it would seem that he was a logical
candidate for the, nomination, it

may be considered a high compli-
ment and certificate of confidence.
*—*- * While the coming^cbntesT
will no doubt be bitter, the politi-

cal atmosphere in Kentucky has
somewhat cleared. The recent diH-

ordfirdjiad the effect of strengthen-
ing the lines, and Democratic victo-
ry in^the State is practically assur
ed.

self.

Don't comb your hair over tno
bald spot on your head and then
kick because your grocer puts the
big potatoes on top of the measure.

Has Proved His Ability.

[Winchester Sun.]

Hon. J. C. W. Beckham^ Demo-
cratiehominee for Governor of Ken-
tucky, deserves, and we believe will
receive, the hearty support of every
true Democrat in the State. By
pedigree, by birth, by education and
by .training he is at once a gentle-
man, a scholar and .a statesman.^
Notwithstanding his youtfi, which
is the only thing the opposition can
urge against him, he has already
proved his ability to successfully
and equitably manage the affairs of
the State as its chief executive. At
the Lexington convention, when it

was shown that he was the choice
of a large majority of the Democrats
of the State, his nomination was
made unanimous, and those who
had measured strength with him
were among the first to pledge to
him their earnest support. Since
then each of the other candidates
before that convention has written
to Mr. Beckham renewing his ser-

vices in the campaign. Can any
Democrat, with these facts, before
him, deny Mr. Beckham his vote
and influence? We think not; and
we are firm in our belief that No-
vember 6th will witness a glorious
Democratic victory, not only in
Kentucky, but in the nation.

In response to an invitation to
attend the Harvest Home and de-
liver an address on the 17th inst.,

Judge Black, of Barboursville, wrote
Atty, D. E. Castleman the follow-
ing letter

:

Barbourvnie,'Ky., July 28, 1900.

Hon. D. E. Castleman, Burling-
ton, Ky. My Dear Sir:— I am just
home after an absence of a few days,
and find yours 23rd inst., awaiting
me. Replying, I beg to say, our Cir-
cuit Court will begin here on Au-
gust 13,*"d,on t K ~* «vceount,it will
hardly be possible for me to to visit

your county on the 18th, for it will
be necessary for me to be here dur-
ing the three weeks court will be in
session. But for that, 1 certainly
would accept your invitation. I beg
to assure you that I am anxious £o
meet the Democrats of your county
and in fact, of your entire section
of the State, and now promise you
to do so before next November, if

possible. It is my earnest desire
that we will give Bryan, Stevenson
and Beckham a handsome majority
in Kentucky next November, and
to, that end I will do what little I
can. We cannot afford to be defeat-
ed, and if we all will do our duty,
we Will not be defeated. Please be
lievte me when I say it is with re-

grets that lam compelled, for the
reason already 6tated, to forego the
pleasure of a visit to your county
in August next. Wishing you and
our party success,

I am yours truly, <fec,

James D. Black.
Judge Black was a candidate

against Gov. Beckham in the recent
Gubernatorial convention at Lex-
ington, and the above attests his fi-

delity to party, and had such party
loyalty as his dominated the action
-of-defeated «*adidate8 in the past,
the Democratic party in Kentucky
would be in a most excellent condi-
tion.

State News.

A Strong Candidate.

nn"n"r7goTngthat wayyour- tProvidence Journal,, Rep .]

on "Goebelism.' Isaac Crakj.

Story of a Slave.

To be bound hand and foot for
ye&rs by the chains of disease is the
Worst form ot slavery. Geo. D. Wil-
liams, of Manchester, Mich., says:
"My wife has been so helpless for
five years that she could not turn
over in bed alone. After using two
bottles of Electric Bitters she is

wonderfully improved and able to
do her own work." This supreme
remedy for female diseases quickly
cures nervousness, sleeplessness,
melancholy, headache, backache,
fainting and dizzy spells. It is a
godsend to weak, sickly, run-down
people. Cure guaranteed. Only 50c.
Sold by McKim, Burlington, Oels-

' ner, Florence, Crouch, Union.

New Jersey has gone farther" in
its war against weeds and insect
pests than any other State we have
heard or read of. It has enacted a
law that is to become operative next
September, that all owners of lands
bordering upon public highwaj's
shall clear them of weeds, bushes
and briars. If they do not do so,
there shall be a committee appoint-
ed by the town to employ men to
do so, arid the cost shall be assessed
to the land owners. This iS a wise
law, and the example might well be
followed by other States. These
hedgegrows of weeds and bushes,
either inside or outside of the fence,
are of no use excepting as a harbor
for insects, fungous diseases and
weeds to adjoining land, or to be
transported along the highways to
fields where they are not wanted.
Thi8 cleaning up may cost the farm-
era some labor, but theirs will be the
benefit in the end.—American Cul-
tivator.

Soil was brought up from a depth
of 326 feet from a coal mine in Bel-
gium, and. from it sprouted weeds of
a species unknown to botanists.

Acting Governor Beckham, of
Kentucky, is a strong candidate for
the Governorship. Unlike Col. Goe-
bel, of whom he was a devoted fol-

lower, he is one who makes no ene-
mies. Throughout the trouble be-
fore and after the last year he con-
ducted himself modestly and took
advantage of none of his. opportu-
nities to make a fool of himself by
posing in the public eye. He has
won the contest for the nomination
in the same manner. There was
much opposition to him at first, but
when the convention met it was
practically certain that he would
receive a majority of votes. The
other candidates' names were with-
drawn just as soon as the delegates
all knew that this certainty of de-
feat awaited his rivals. The predic-
tion of the Republicans, often made
during the Goebel campaign and
referred to in the Powers trial, that
but for Goebel the Democrats ot
Kentucky would fly apart, has not
come true. Perhaps the latter party
has learned the great lesson of that
struggle, namely, that in politics
harmony counts for quite as much
as principle. The declaration of the
Democratic convention regarding
the Goebel law and the promise that
it shall be nullified at the next elec-
tion are sensible. Yet the plan < f
nullification without legislative ac-
tion is full of risk.

GALLA.TINCOUNTY.
'(From Warsaw Iiulfpcnilewt.)

Pinkeye is quite prevalent among
the horses in this locality. Five of
the livery stable horses are afflicted
with the disease.

Lewis Newton Rogers, a brother
of Johnson Rogers, of near town,
and a native of Boone county, died
at his home^in Carroll county, near
Carson, July 25th, from consump-
tion, in the 43rd year of his age.

Ike Leavell brought in a peculiar
Cum growth this week. It appears
to be a fungus growth and around
it is clustered twenty small ears of
corn, while over it all is the sil ken
tassel of the corn, giving it the ap-
pearance of a man's head with a
long beard, a very clever represen-
tation of Senator Pieffer, of Kansas,
whose whiskers have evoked many
camical cartoons.

The peach crop is now ripening
and being shipped. Dr. J. T. Rob-
inson who has an orchard of about
four thousand trees near Vera Cruz,
has the largest crop in the^ county,
and, is shipping to the Cincin-
nati market. The quotations there
areSl 75 per bushel lor first class
peaches. The Trimble county and
Madison, Ind

, parties have been
shipping to that market for two
weeks.

Josiah Jacobs, an old farmer, re-
siding near Elliston Station, com-
mitted suicide last Saturday even-
ing by hanging himself on a tree
near the mill race of the old Grimes
mill. He had been afflicted with an
affection of the heal and complain-
ed constantly of it for years, and
usually had his head tied up. It is

supposed the p\un grew so intense
that he concluded to take his life.

Mr. Jacobs was about W) years old
and leaves a wife but no children as
they have all been dead some years.
He was a remarkably tall man be-
ing six feet four inches and a spec-
ial coffin had to be ordered from
Louisville for his burial.

Prevented a Tragedy.
Timely information given Mrs.

George Long, of New Straitsville, O.,
saved two lives. A frightful cough
had long kept her awake every night.
She had tried many remedies and
doctors but steadily grew worse un-
til urged to try Dr. King's New Dis-
covery. One bottle wholly cured
her; and she writes, this marvelous
medicine also cured Mr. Long of a
severe attack of pneumonia. Such
cures are positive proof of its power
to cure all throat, cheat and lung
troubles. Only 50c and 81. Guaran-
teed. Trial bottles free at McKim's,
Burlington; Oelsner's, Florence and
Crouch's, Union.

1 » »
A great proof of the versatility of

Governor Roosevelt is afforded by
the fact that both parties are mak-
ing use of his speeches for cam-
paign documents. The Democrats,
however seem to be making the
most effective use of them.—Phila-
delphia Record.

John Martin, aged seventy- eight,
and a resident of Bellevue, commit-
ted suicide by leaping from the L.
and N. railroad bridge at Cincin-
nati.

The fiscal court of Madison coun-
ty has purchased a new clock cost-
ing over $500 to be placed in the
tower of the court house at Rich-
mond.

J. K. Wand^lohr fnv manv vs***..

Circuit cferk ot Fendleton county,
died of pneumonia. He was the
most popular man in his county,
and was liked by all who knew him.

At Marion, Ky., at midnight Fri-
day, C. C Wheeler was shot and
c\ cabbed lu *-deritif by a yetrty oi
showmen, supposed to be the rough
riders of Buckskin Bill's Wild West
show.

Through three deeds filed with
the county clerk at Lexington, J.
B. Haggin, the millionaire owner of
Elmendorf, adds 1,541 acres to his
land in Fayette county at a cost of
8138,744 cash.

Ira Wade, of Sherman, was bound
over in S5iK), charged with breach
of the peace. His wife sent the
authorities word that she had bar-
ricaded herself in the only hotel in
the town to prevent Wade from
killing her. When the officers ar-

rived they found that -the citizens
of Sherman had tied Wade to a
post.

During the rain storm last Sun-
day afternoon lightning killed a
fine combined horse owned by John
Whalen at Kinkead. The animal
was in Mr. Whalen's stable with
another horse, which was uninjur-
ed. The dead horse did not show
mark or blemish to indicate the ter-

rible force of the electric bolt.—Pen-
dletonian.

A strange accident that caused
the death of two mules is reported
to have recently occurred in Scott
county. Gus Bosworth had two of
the hybrids yoked together, when
one of them stepped on a tobacco
stick, which ran into the side of the
other mule. In its maneuvering
the wounded animal ran the stick
through the heart of the other mule
and both of them died. ;

Major Thos. J. Carson, the well-
known breeder of thoroughbreds
paid a $5,000 judgment with a six-
ty dollar shotgun, a fifteen dollar
pistol and 10 days' confinement in
the Lexington jail. In October,
1898, Major Carson shot and wound-
ed W. E. Singleton, a photographer,
who, it was charged by Carson, had
cast some imputation" upon a lady
member of his household. Single-
ton sued for damages because of the
wound. The jurv awarded him a
judgment for 85,000. In answer to
the Sheriff's process Carson declar-
ed he had nothing with which to
pay the judgment. He was taken to
jail. On the 10 day of confinement
he appeared before Judge Bullock
and swore that Dixiana Farm and
the horses thereon were the proper-
ty of Mrs. Carson. He had nothing
subject to taxation save one sixty-
dollar shotgun and the pistol with
which he shot Singleton. These
were delivered over to the Sheriff
and Major Carson was given his
liberty. The gun and pistol were
given over to Singleton as payment
tor his judgment.

A Minster's Good Work.
"I had a severe attack of bilious

colic, got a bottle of Chamberlain's
Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Reme-
dy, took two doses and was entirely
cured," says Rev. A. A. Power, of
Emporia, Kan. "My neighbor across
the street was sick for over a week,
had two or three bottles of medicine
from the doctor. He used them for
three or four days without any re-
lief, then called in another doctor
who treated him for some days and
gav\_him no relief, so discharged
him. l went over to see him the
next morning. He said his bowels
were in a terrible fix, that they had
been running off so long that it was
almost blody Mux. I asked him if
he had tried Chamberlain's Colic,
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy and
he said 'No.' I went home and
brought him my bottle and gave
him one dose; told him to take an-
other dose in fifteen or twenty min-
utes if he did not find relief, but he
took no more and was entirely cur-
ed." For sale by McKim, Burling-
ton, C. S. Balsly, Buliittsville, O. N.
Grant, Bellevue, Berkshire & Mc-
Wethy, Petersburg.

< — »

Two cows and a calf have been
imported from Porto Rico and plac-
ed in the presidential dairy at Wash-
ington. The shipper guaranteed
that the cows will equal the finest
Jersey or Guernsey in the produc-
tion of cream.
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Golden Displayed a Roll of Money in

a Barboursville Barber Shop.

He Snid In III. Brother Tlifrei "Do«'t

Von Know That the #100.000

Hcnnnl Fund In ll<-lnir

Ctrcnlntedf"

21 22 23 24 25

28! 29 130 31

One of the few parts of Windsor

castle which has remained unchanged

since its first construction, in 1164,

is the royal kitchen.

Pawnbrokers take some curious

pledges, hut it is not often they ara

offered" ' one from aritfrtvet world. A
London suhurhan pawnshop, however,

exhibits in its window as an unre-

deemed pledge a magnificent aerolite,

a mass of fused metel that fell as it

were from heaven to provide a poor

man with his beer. A ticket bears

the slatemeius that it was brought

from the arctic regions by a sailorT

Sip. Verdi has almost brought to

completion the philanthropic, scheme

on which he has been engaged since

18S8. Outside the Porta Magenta at

Milan he has bought a large piece of

ground, and on it has built a house

of rest for musicians. This building,

which was begun in 1SU6, covers an

area of more than 2.000 square yards.

It will shelter 100 needy musicians

(CO men and 40 women) of not less

than 65 years of age.

Passengers by Wells, Fargo & Co.'a

express the other day were two mon-
ster turtles on the way to London
Gardens, in England. According to

Prank P. Webster, who _4mrehased
them for t lie gardens, the turtles are

330 years old. They were captured in

the Galapagos Islands, and shipped to

San Francisco. From there they trav-

eled in a water tank to New York.

Each turtle is five and a half feet long

and weighs 500 pounds.

Some 150 different colors are now
obtained from coal tar, and these

have almost entirely supplanted vege-

table and animal dyes. In fact, only

two of the vegetable class, indigo and
logwood, are still of any considerable

importance. Coal yields a lar^e

amount of coloring matter, the Kag-
enta obtained from a ton being sutli-

cient to <\yo 500 yard's oi flannel; the

aurine. tSIJ yards; the vermillioh scar—

Georgetown. Ky.. Aug. 3.—Per. John
Stamper, the brother-in-law' of Whar-
ton Golden, was put back in the" Y^U"
ness box ow the opening oJ[ ebttl't

Thursday morning. Cot Henderick.

of the prosecuiloit questioned him as

to the part he took in getting repub-

licans from Scott county to go to the

state capital on January 25. He an-

swered that lie secured quite a num-
ber. On redirect examination by at-

torneys. Sims, the witness, said that

the Conversations be had with Gol-

den regarding the money, he (Golden)

was to ree'ive for convictions were
confidential, but that he made them
public because a man's life was in

jeopardy.
Col. Hendricks sa'wl: "I object to

that answer, and ask that it be

stricken out."

"The witness shouldn't mafce stump
speeches in the court house," said

Judge t'antrill. sharply.

Attorney Sims retorted: "And we
object to that remark of the court."

Witness next said that be had never

been, authorized by any one to offer

money to Golden to leave-the state be-

fore it he trial.

JphtrO. Parrett. of Louisville, was
next called, lie passed through the

crowd that assembled in the state

house grounds a few minutes after

tin 1 shooting of Goebel. and the de-

fense asked him to tell of threats

that he heard made there against the

occupants of the executive building.

Prosecution objected, and the jury

was sent out. After hearing argil*

inent Judge Catrill ruled the question

out. Ppon cross-ivxiiminat ion witness
couldn't say whether the interval of

the time between the first and the

succeeding shots was five minutes or

fifteen minutes.
The defense called R. L. MeCluer. of

ter, adjutant general of Kentucky un-
der the Taylor administration, lie of-

fered as tes'. imony the written order
of Gov. Taylor directing him to bring
the regiments of state guards to

Frankfort lifter the shooting of Sen-
ator Goebel and ordeping him to con-
fer with the civil authorities of
Franklin county as to hov best to
preserve peace there. This was the
first appearance of the document,
which was never made a part of the
state records, and Judge Cr.tftrill ruled
it out as incompetent on objection cf
the prosecution that it was not in ac-
cordance with the statutes of the
st^te*. not directing Collier to place
the inilitia under direction of the civil

authorities. « t-

Georgefown. Ky.. Aug. 5.—Adjt.
Gen. Collier, whose direct examina-

tion was concluded at the adjourn-

ment of court Friday afternoon, was
placed on the witness stand Saturday
morning for cross examination. At-

torney John K. Hendrick conducted

it. Witness told of keeping soldiers

at the state arsenal at Frankfort prior

to the shooting, but could not re-

member whether lie had brought any
arms into the state capital grounds.

He admitted baying refused to allow

civil officers to go into the executive

j
building to execute the writ of ha-

Lhena corpus, saving that he had.
.
or-

I ders from Gov. Taylor to do so. .

Oxer the objection of the defense,

|
Judge Cant rill allowed the prosecn-

1 tion to show by the witness that on
,
two occasions prior to January 30.

the day of the Colson-Seott duel, and
of the arrival of 1.2U0 armed moun-
tain petitioners, the feeling at FYank-

! fort was intense and that no soldieri

were then called to preserve peace.

Witness was closely cross-examined
as to movements of troops and arms

j during month following assassination.

|
He said that he never before the

shooting of Gov. Goebel heard any onu

!
say that the best way to settle the

I contest was to kill him. Witness tol.l

! of preventing aw military force the

I asembling o'f tlvJ"! 'Jcgislatuifc in th.«

city of I'ranKfort on the day follow-

ing the shooting. The defense ob-

jected to witness stilting that h-3

'went to the Capital hotel, where the

wounded man lay. band warned the

I proprietor that n* would close his ho-

! tel if he permitted* the assembly \o

MR, ROCKWELL SAILS.

Many Other American Officials Start

For ( lilnn on the Steamer
America Mara.

Sun Francisco, Aug. 5.—The steam-
er America Mum sailed for the Orient
via Honolulu. There are a number >f

jirominent passengers on board. Wil-

son, who arrived from Cuba, and VV,

W. ltockhill. commissioner from the

United States to v nina. Gen. Wilson

is under the orders to report to Maj.

I meet ibere. claiiniiv- the question to
Lexinffton. a newspaper man. Attor

,

Col- be incompetent. 1 he jury wis senr

[out and argument made. The judge

'admonished the jury upon its return

let, 2,500

yards.

yards, and the aligarine, 255

By means of the health department
canvass New York figure out a pop-

ulation of 3,655,594 for the greater

city. The health department's esti-

mate of the population by boroughs
on July 1 is as follows: Manhattan,
2.0()T,24!; The Ptionx, 175.370; Brpok-
lyn, 1.267,158; Hir.mmiid. 69 V16G;

Queens, 136,559; Richmond, 6'.!,2Cr,;

increase in the city's population finite

1890 is suo.otio in round numbers, the

census of that year showing th.it there

ney Owens asked hTrvTir wit in

den had not said to him that Vouisev
was a fool for talking too much, anil

wouldn't get a cent: but that fie

(Golden) had fixed it before he told

his story to the prosecution. Attor-

ney Williams, for prosecution, claimed

the question was incompet enf' and ob-

jected to if. The jury was again
sent out and the attorneys . ironed the

matter for a half hour. At the con-

clusion. Judge Cantrill said to the de-

fense: "You can not impeaeh a wit-

ness for the other side by inference.

1 sulniii the objection."

The defense excepted to the ruling I

and the witness stood aside

( c

the
"

that all evidence of the witness con-

cerning incidents which happened af-

ter tlie shooting should be consid-

ered only lo his interest. Witness

then, stated that he did give such

warning to the hotel proprietor.

Witness Collier left the stand af*

ter two hoiiKs and Rev, C T. Cody, of

Georgetow ti. was next called. He tes-

tified of meeting 'Wharton Opld.*ri

about Mnrvh 21st at home of Witness

John Stamper, and of Gulden saving

;that he had made a confession only

for his own protection. On cross-cK-

oui

WILLIAM W. nOCKHILL.
(President MeKinley's Special Commis-

sioner lo China.)

Gen. Chattee. and is accompanied by

Lieuts. James II. Peeves and G. Jri.

Turner, aides.

Other prominent passengers on the

vessel are Coin. -V E. Miles, uf thi

Nashville, and W. ft. Smith and wife.

Mr. Smith is an engineer in the United
States navy.

A SMALL BLACK BUG.

The Inject Mnke* Itn Home In MuhIi-

rOOHta, mill Ik U Deadly
Poison,

Chicago. Aug. 5. -It was developed

at the inquest upon the members#of

tin- Norris family, three of whom died

Thursday at llarxey. III., supposedly

from eating toadstools. that they

were in fact poisoned by mushroom :

and not by toadstools. It was shown
that the family ate .mushrooms of the

finest quality and not toadstools.—pobcrt. Martin, a mushroom, iixperf,

testified that in his opinion the pois-

oning was caused by a small black

bug, which he said he had recently

found making its home in the to,)

of mushrooms. He said: "P found

some of these bugs in mushrooms,
and noticed that they exuded a vis-

cous fluid, which surrounded them as

they lay in the mushroom. 1 placed

the bugs and the portion of the mush-
room immediately surrounding them
in a saucer of milk, fed the milk to n

c.t and two hours the feJine was

1. C. C. Menuel. commander r,f ' animation proseeut ion
j
brought

t rii'iinen;. Kentucky state I
Hnrt vvirnrs.-. bad displayed nnieh in-

;m:irds. followed. He produced tw> .teres! in FTi e case on 11, .id. if th"

were 1,200,2'.)9 persons in

munitv.
the ".om-

Malaria's breeding place, the Pofnan
Campagna, is entitled to the reputa-

tion of being the most deadly spot on
earth. No human being who works
there escapes malaria, and the malaria

is o* the pernicious type. Thousands
of field laborers journey into this sec-

tion each year, lured by ihe prospect

of good pay for harvest work, aiid yefc-

knowing that the chances are
1

that

they will not outlive the year, or, at

best, that they will be gaunt, fever-

stricken wretches when they emerge
from the death-haiinf cd place.

Tf lightning strikes a tree after a

loni,' perfoil of heavy rain, when the

whole surface of the tree is damp, it

generally does very little harm to-the

tree and often none at all. If, on the

other hand, the tree is struck when its

surface is dry it is more severely dam-
aged, because then the electric spark
will descend by a line of lower resist-

ance along the damp wood under the

bark. In this case the heat of the

spark instantly produces steam to a

very high pressure under the bark
and it is generally blown up.

M»-legra-ms received at Louisville on

Jay of shooting at 2 p. m.. contain -

m.g only the words. "All riirht." and
signed.-' 'iX 1L (oilier. Ad ft. Gen."
.wv> a lei ter from Collier, explaining
lh.it wonls 'All right'' meant for

witness Tn rninp to Frankfort and
bring regrrtiMil and git ling gun. On
iToss-exaniiiiat ion. pro edition read
.'his letter to show t lit! t ill it Collier

fiitvihff sent ihe tetegfanis before and

defense; working in conjunction with
the at im-ii'-vs.

Keiiben S*. Milter, of Prcekinridg'*

county, but later of Indianapolis,

j Iml.. was next placed on the stand.

He was in the general reception-room
.of the olliee of ihe secretary of slate,

next to the private office of the de-

fendant when Goebel was shot. Tie

heard five shots. The first shot,

'seemed to come from outside the ex-

not after noon. Witness produced lecutive building. Gov. Taylor cam?
orders signed by Gov. Taylor for the from his private office into the room
movement r:f the re^i .eiit to Frank-

|
and inquired what was happening out-

fort. He said he could not exphi i n side, at this juncture t he- court ad-
why the order was issued on January journed until afternoon.
ISth, the date ii bore, and not exe-

cuted tiNjil the 30th insl. In the or-

der Taylor directed him to obey "All

orders and signals" given him by Col-

lier.

Georgetown, Ky., Aug. 4.—Of eight
witnesses introduced by the defense
in the Powers case, all but one were

MISSOURI FEUD REVIVED.

onr Men Killed mid One Kntnlly
Wounded the Outcome of a

MiontiiiK Affray.

ASSISTANT CONDUCTOR.

ltnilrondu Are Con«l«lerlii|K tin- Ad-

VlRllhlrty of \handantni; Ihe Title

oi I re I. emu ii on Trains.

Farming-ton, Mo.. Aug. (5.—Four men
| killed and one fatally wounded is the

called for the purpose of attacking
; (ml( .mm . „ f ., „,,„„,;„,, affair bet ween

he credibility of witnesses placed o n \ Wnu DwU ,
K a | |(| ^ f t ) U |

.^^^
the stand by the prosecution. One 0*-| iMe !m() ,,„, fo( , r „ ari.is hl .

()tlll . rs on
ithe other, as a result of a fend at

Doe Kim. one of the mining towns ofstatefl that Witness--\V. II. Cult on. an
alleged co-conspirator of Cowers, was
removed from a place of trust in his

office because he defaulted in the sum
of $1,000. Other witnesses (residents
if Grayson Sprinirs, Ibis slate) "lesti-

lied that, instead of being in, Frank

St. Francis county. Win. Dooley,

VVess Harris. James Harris and John
Dooley are the names 'of the kille I,

and Frank Harris was fatally wound-
ed. •

A. young girl. Marv Littrell, wan
fort on January 30, the (lav of the! . \ . A , -rr ,, ...

. . , • .. ,", , struck nist above the ankle with a
k'lottng of Senator lioeliel. as he
daimefl under oath to have been. Geo

ill)

The largest schooncr-rigg-d vessel

in the world.4s now ready for launch-

ing from a shipyard at Cainilcn, Me.,

and ship owners and sailors are wait-

ing with curiosity to see how th/- ex-

periment will turn out. The schooner

is to be a six-master, capable of carry-

ing 5,500 tons of coal, with a -length

Of :«I0 feet, a beam of 4S feet and

depth of 22 feet. It is the pet con-

ception of an old shipmaster, (apt.

«>oiin G ''rowley, of Taunton, Mass.,

who has been known as the projector

of big sehoners for many years.

The cipher code of the state depart*

irent is what is known as a symbol

code. It is reported to be al>-

olutely impossible for any one,

even a cipher expert, to read it or in

•rrite u message in it without the use

ot the code book. The symbols used

are figures aranged in groups lo rep-

resent words. Its basis is a system

of key number which change the sig-

nification of the symbols. The code

U thus capable of several transposi-

tions, and to still farther increase the

difficulty of its translation tbere are

two b»«ie lyotems
r _.

Weaver, a prosecution wjlncss. was in

their toi'ji 'organizing a lodge of
Uoodmni of the World, and others
from F.astern Kentucky testified that.

Witness Wharton Golden, of the pros-
ecution, had displayed a large roll of
money and intimated that it came
from ib.> state reward fund.

ball. •

A few days ago the. Harris boys
sent out word to Dooley's that they
wpnhl be at a picnic at Doe Run and
intended to run the Dooley's off t ho

grounds. Just, how the shooting be-

igan is not clear, but once begun, it

I was dendlv. All the. Harris .boys ex-

cept one were s.'idt. Dive was killed

ill.

C. II. Gibson, of Darboursvilh-.Cnme |

m »,!,ntl
.
v

- * _ .

..... ., ti .... ; i i . . ii i Three of the Doolev boys who were
next, lie was asked to tell of an oc- ' .-.

.,,,.,.,.„,.. ;„ i .,..i i . t> i !
unhurt came to rariniU£.rton "

•iiireiici- id hiiriier shop at Harbours- I
' ,„,

;n.. .. i . w, it»i /•• ii ;
themselves nil. I hey are in II

• ille. wli'n Witness Wharton Golden! .' i____
lisplayeil a large roll of money. I'.c- i Bat-Senator l»r>or Dead.
rnrc the prosecution could object wit- Pirmiu^diam7 7\kT, Aug. ('..- Luke

I'ryor, foriueily United plates sena-

tor and rejiresentative. in congress,

died at his home at Athens. Ala.

less answered Wiat such a thing had
iccnircd. The prosecution asked for
the exclusion of the testimony and
by ae/rei incut the witness stood aside
to be culled later.

Senator I'ryor was ji native of Ala-

bama
'., in whose barber

and
of

was born near the birth

Senator IVttus, of thisJunes Harhleri
shop the incident is said to lm\. nc-
i-urred. was called. He said that Gol-

j

''•Ii (rild },;,,, ,„, the d;iy Defcu.iant!
Towers w:is arrested that Powers was '

iimoeen!. Later Golden cainc ijito his'
shop and in bis presence displayed
i roll of paper inn !ny to iHs brother.
Ike Golden, and said to him: "Don't
voi: I now Ibid the $100,000 reward
fluid is bein-r circulated V"
Wit m ss ( . i I s < . 1 1 «..is recalled and

corroborate^ liarkleroad's testijnony^
Attorneys for the prosecution rlgid-

ly ei'oss-ftxatiiin eil Hiese vvrtnesses and
naderonc of thiMri (Jii Ilflrklerond,] for Nevada, Utah and Montana oh a
if Harbourville) admit that he had

j
horse buying trip. He has been em-

iceii indicted not less then a do/en ' ployed' to purchase :s,0nu cavalry ani
limes for violations of law. (light battery horses for the German
The most important witness of the army. Some of the animals will bo

Jay was Daniel K. Collier, of Lancat- I sent to China and some to Africa,

place

state.

Sn\ niimili Apprehensive.

Savannah, Ga.. Aug. .'.-This city is

very apprehensive over the report of

an outbreak of yellow fever at Tampa,
I'la. The board of health is ready l :>

enforce a rigid quarantine should the

situation demand it. The commercial

relations between here aiY: Tampa
are very close.

Iliij-n HorN4-N I-'or <;eruiniiy.

Stockton, ( al.. .Vug. •<• Dr. Kddy,
veterinary surgeon of this city, left

New York. Aug. ."ie-Some of the

railroads are considering the advisa-

bility of abandoning the Time-hon-

ored title of brakeinan on passenger
trains and calling him assistant eme-

dtictor, The braKcs on jiassenger

traii>s are no longer worked by hand,

but by air, and therefore, it is ar-

gued that the old title is a misnomer.
"The name brakeinan." said a rail-

road man. "has been a misnomer ever

since: brakemen ceased to be brak'-

inrnJthaf is. when air brakes came
into use. A brakeinan nowadays has

nothing whatever to do with th;

br-Kes. He simply attends to sig-

nals, calls names of stations and oth-

erwise assists in conducting the

trains. 'Ihe change to 'assistant con-

ductor' is logical, because these men
tire frequently promoted to conduc-
tor-!. Besides, it would tend to raise

the standard of the calling."

.This q uestion- of a . change of title

will probably be taken up at the next,

meeting of the Brotherhood of Kail-

way Trainmen, which Is made up prin-

pally of brakemen and all the roads

will be aitked to atlopt this Change .

Front tlie Ivinii to the I'reMldent.

Washington, Aug. S,—The king of

I taly has sent the following message
to President McKinleyt
Monza, Aug. .'!.- His excellency,

Wm. MeKinley: "1 heartily thank
your excellency and the great Ameri-
can people who, sharing my grief and

that of my country, have strength'

cned the old bonds of friendship ex-

isting between the two nations.

"VICTOR EMMANTTFL."

l.iii'V 1'urNOiiM Arrented.

Chicago. Aug. (j.- Lucy Parsons

and five other anarchists were ar-

rested here while attempting to hold

a meeting. The police had been in-

formed of the gathering ill advance
ui/d arrested the principals as soon

ac they appea red on the platform.

Ate I'lilmini'il .Soup.

Trwinsvillc. Gn.. Aug. (!.—-Two chil-

dren of the family of Lewis Conner
are dead and Mrs. Connor and a third

Child are critically ill ! ' s ;| result oT

Sitting pea soup cooked in a new tin

vessel, l'hysicians say the poiso n

was metallic.

Itching Burning Scaly

Blotchy Humors
. Instantly Relieved

~~

and Speedily Cured by

Qticura
The itchiug and burning I suffered In my feet and limbs for three year*

were terrible. At night they were worse aud would keep me awake a
greater part of the night. 1 consulted doctor after doctor, as I was travel-

ling on the road most of my time, also one of our city doctors. None of the

doctors knew what the trouble was. I got a lot of the different samples of

the medicines I had beeu using. 1 found them of so many differeut kinds

that I concluded I would have to go to a Cincinnati hospital before I would

get relief. I had frequently beeu urged to try CL'TICUKA REMEDIES,
but I had no faith in them. My wife Anally prevailed upon me to try them.

Tresto ! What a change 1 I am now ;-ured, and It is a permanent cure. I

feel like kickiug some doctor or myself for suffering three years when I

could have used CUTlCUltA remedies. H. JENKINS, Middleboro, Ky,

Complete Treatment $1.25,
Consists of Coticuba Soap (25c.), to cleanse tho skin of crusts and scales and soften

the thickened cuticle, Cuticura Ointment (.
riOc.), to instantly allay itching, irritation,

and iullamniution, and soothe and heal, and Cuticuka Kesolvickt (50c.), to cool and
cleanse tho blood. A Single Set Is often sufficient to cure tho most torturing, dis-

figuring skin, scalp, and blood humors, rushes, and irritations, with loss of hair, when .

physician*, hospitals, and all olso fail. Sold throughout the world. Pottek Dbuo
-A»n Cukk. Coaiv, Solo Props., Boston. "How to Cure Itching Humors," free.

Millions ofWomen Use Cuticura Soap
Exclusively for preserving, purifying, and beautifying tbo ekln, (or cleansing the scalp of
crusts, scales, aud dandrulf, and the stopping uf falling bair, for softening, whitening, and
tiealing red, rough, and sore bands, in tho form of bulbs lor annoying Irritations, Inflam-

mations, and dialings, or too free or ottenslve perspiration, in Uic form of washes for

ulcerative weaknesses, and tor many suuutivu auttscpttc. purposes which readily suggest
themselves to women, und especially mothers, and for ail tlie purposes uf the toilet, bath,

and nursery. No uniount of persuasion .--an luduce those who have ouce used It to use any
other, especially for preserving and purifying the skin, scalp, and hole of Infants-and-

children. Cuticura *)oap combines delicate emollient properties derived from Cuti-
CUUA, tho great skin cure, wtth the purest of elcuuslug Ingredients und ihe most refresh-

ing of flower odors. No other medicated or toilet soap ever compounded Is to be compared
with It for preserving, purifying, and beautifying the skin, scalp, hair, and hands. No
oUicr foreign or domestic toilet soap, however expensive, Is to be compared with it for all

"

the purposes of tho toilet, bath, and nursery. Thus It combines In Onv Soap at Owa
Prick, viz., Twi styn vk Cents, the uuix skin and complexion soap, and tbo rest toilet

and BEST baby soap in tho world.

TDR.
MOFFETT'S fi All

eethinA
(Teething Powders) ,1 m

Allays Irritation, Aids Digestion,

Regulates the Bowels,
Strengthens the Child.

Makes Teething Easy.

TEETHINA Relieves the Bowel
Troubles of Children of

M (Teething Powders)

Costs only 25 cents at Druggists, any ace.

Or mall 25 cent.-,', i C.J. (YIOFFETT, M. D., ST. LOU IS. MO

Derided '> Kctnrii to Work.
Oil City, l'n.. A tip: <i. The union M.i-

(•hincstK of this city who have been

on a strike for U weeks deeioVcI to

resume work nt the old wale of wa#?|l

and without any conccs Vioiin- from

th ii|iloycts. About 250 men tire

involved.

Secretary liny III.

Sunnpc". .V. H., Aujr. fi. - Secretary

of Slate liny is ill but not seriouslv.

A physician who vas culled found

Secretary Hay sufferiiijr from nerv-

ous ixhaustion due to his arduous hv

"jora at Wnnhi.icton.

CHICAGO" OMAHA
Double
Daily

Service
New line via Kock-
forci, Dubuque,
Waterloo, l'ort
I lodi-c and Coun-
cil llliiffs. Itiiflet-

librarv-smoUing-
rnrs. sleeplDg ears, free reclining chair ears,

dining cars. Send to tlie undersliuied for a free

copy of Plotures and Notes En-Route illustrat-

ing this new line n.« scon Ironi lliocar window.
Tickets Of agents of I. C. K. It. und connecting
lints. A. U. HANSON'. U. I*. A.. Chlcau'ii

Cream Cnetnrd Free.

All Grocjis ure giving, with u package of

Rnrnhaw'i Hasty Jellycon, a MV. package

if I'.urtiRum'n Cream t'ustatd. Hasty Jcliy-

son is the finest Jellyeun preparation. No
cooking or baking. Dissolve in hot water

inrl set avt ay to harden. Flavors-;- Orange,

l^emon, RssDberry, Strawberry, Wild
n!»prrv and t'each. Order to-day.

niCC I When Uoetorr end others fall u> relieve
LAUICal you. try N.F.M.K.jli never falls.Joi
free. Mri,I,i Kowun, Milwaukee, Wis.

THE UNIVERSITY OT NOTRE DAME,
NOTRB DAMG. INDIANA.

PULL COURSES IN Classics, Letters. Eco-
nonv.es and history, Journalism, Art, Science.
Pharmacy. Law, Civil, Mechanical and lilec-
tricul Engineering, Architecture.
Thorough Preparatory and Commercial

Courses.
Kooins Free to nil Stmlenls who hsvf com-

pleted i lie studies icqulred for admlMiou into
Ihe limior or Senior Year of any pf the Collegi-
ate Courses.
Rooms to Rent, moderate charge to students

over seventeen preparing lur Collegiate Coiuscs.
A limited number of Candidates for the Eccle-

siastic:^ state will he receive 1 ai special rates.
St. hdwurd'i Hall, for boss under Jjvenrs,

is unique In t lie completeness of its euuTtiOienU.
The 57th Yeer will uneu September 4th. Ipoo.

Catalogues Free. Address
RBV. A. MORRISSEV, C. S. C, Presidtnt.

i* .**



The International Relief Force is

- Now Reported to Be Half

Way to Lofa.

The Force Includes 20,000 Japanese,

10.000 Russians, 9.000 Hritish and
7,000 Other Foreign Troops.

It is Thought By Washington Officials

That the Legatiors Are Still

' Safe From Harm.

A Stronij Force Of Chinese Troops
Made An Attuck On Tlen-Tslu
A» Soon A* the V41l<» Had

I)«-i>art.il Fur l'cklnir.

Washington, A ng. 3.—The stnto de-

partment lias made public the follow-
ing correspondence between Li Hung
Chang and the department regard iinr

the abandonment of the campaign in

Peking:
"Telegrams sent to the United

States embassies in Berlin, London,
Paris, Home and St. Petersburg ami
t*o the Laired -

iitate.v minister at *!'<>-

kio.

"Department of State, Washington,
August, I, ]!)()(). In reply to a sug-
gestion of Li Hung Chang that th>
ministers might be sent, under safe
cseort to Tien-Tsin provide the pow-
ers would engage not to march on
Peking, the. secretary of stute replied
on the 30th of July:

"This government will not enter
into any arrangem< :t regarding dis-

position or treatment of legations
without first having free communi-
cation with Minister Conger. Re-
sponsibility for their protection rests

Updh Chinese government. Power to
deliver at Tien-Tsin pro-suppose pow-
er to protect and to open communi-
cation. This is insisted on."
This message was delivered by Mr.

Goodnow on the 31st to Viceroy Li,

who then inquired whether, "if frc
communication were established be-

tween ministers and their govern-
ments, it could be arranged that the

powers should not advance on Pe-

king pending negotiations.

To this inquiry the following reply
was sent on the tirst of August:
"Goodnow, consul general, Shang-

hai:

"I do not think it expedient to

submH the proposition, of Earl Li to

the other powers. Free communica-
tion With our representatives* in Pe-

king is demanded as a matter of ab-

solute right and not as a favor. Since
the Chinese government admits that
it possesses the power to give com-
munication, it puts itself in an un-
friendly attitude by denying it. So
negotiations seem advisable until 111?

Chinese gWcrnment shall have put
the diplomatic representatives of the
bowers- in full and free communica-
tion with the respective governments
ami removed all danger to their lives

and liberty. We would urge Karl Li

earnestly to advise the imperial au-
thorities of China to place themselves
"In friendly communication and co-op-
eration with the relief expedition.
They are assuming a heavy responsi-
bility in acting otherwise.

"(Signed) HAY."
London. Aug. C.—The American

and British forces began the advance
on Peking last Thursday, according
to a dispatch dated August 2 from
Tien-Tsin to the Dally Express. "The
main body of the allies," continues
the correspondent, "marched July
30. Gen. Chaffee was delayed by dif-

ficulties of disembarkation. Gen.
Dorward, the British, commander, had
no such obstacles, and his Jtelny is

inexplicable. The other foreign
troops are now half way to Lofa.
The force includes 20.000 Japanese un-
der (Jen. Yamaehuchi and 10,000 Ilus-

sians. The British force totals 9,000

and the other foreign troops are .,-

000. We are weak in artillery. ,

"On August 1 a strong force of Chi-
nese from the native city attacked
Tien-Tsin. By a series of brilliant,

charges our troopsdrove them from
their positions. The native city is

still defiant, and the nnies are un-
willing to march troops through its

streets, as this would mean an im-
mense slaughter. When the Chinese
saw so large, .-a-hody of .troops, marcJi^

ing the peaceful passage of the es-
cort.

"By such acts," concludes the edict,
"do we show our good intentions to
people from a far and open our bo-
soms to them."
There is a renewal of the rumor

that something is occurring nt Shan
Hai Kwan, at the eastern end of the
great wall which will surprise the
Chine-, There is a firm military
road from this point to Peking over
high and dry ground, and although
the distance is nearly twice that from
Tien-Tsin, to Peking, its physical ad-
vantages may make this route prac-
tically much shorter in paint of time.
It ht berk-red here that a strong Rus-
sian column, either has been or will
he, landed at that point to converge
on Peking simultaneously with the
international column, and thus divide
the Chinese opposing forces.

Paris, Aug. 6.—The French foreign
Office has received the following dis-

patch from the French consul at Che-
Rpo, dated August 2: "The governor
of Moukden. in a proclamation, has
urged ' - >vple of Manchuria to

massacre Christians. Xearly all of
the missions have been destroyed.
The missionaries have organized for
defense and are assisted by other
Christians."

Shanghai. Aug. 6.—The report that
Li Hung Chang hnd committed sui-

cide is without foundation. lie is on-
ly in a very despondent state.
*r '>'!: *atU lis . .i?fn-l here ban. re-

ceived a message from Peking Hav-

ing that (Jen. Tung Fuh Slang has
stopped all provisions going to the*

legation.

Adm. Sevmour has arrived at Shang-
hai.

Paris. Aug. 6.—Cheng director gen-
eral

.
of railway and telegraphs, has

just communicated to the consuls it

Shanghai according to a dispatch to

The Teipps, dated August 5, an im-
perial troops dated August 2 au-
thorizing the foreign ministers in Pe-
king to communicate without reatric*

lion with their governments and or-

dering their departure for Ti-fKi-Tsin

under a good escort. ^*

Paris, Aug. (i.—The Shanghai cor-

respondent of the Temps says: "The
number of allies leaving Tien-Tsin
is no better known here than are
the facts as to the march itself, but
it is rumored that the advance guard
ha,S been repulsed."

Brussels, Aug. (i.—The Belgin con-
sul nt Tien-Tsin, M. H . Kelels in a

despatch via dice Foo, August 4. via

Shanghai August .">, says that the Chi-

nese in Peking are fortifying their

position outside the British Legation.
lie adds that all the members of the
Heightn legation are in good health.

Washington, Aug. t>.—A "belated
message from Minister Conger was
received at the state department. It

came, through- Consul General. Good-
now, at Shanghai, wlii transmitted
messages received by Mr. Itngsdalc,

United States consul at Ticn-Tsiu,
from Mr. Conger and Mr. Squiers.
secretary of the United States lega-
tion at Peking. The advices are the
same as those received a day or two
ago by the state department from
Consul Fowler at. Chel'oo. Mr. iGood-
npw's message was transmitted ti

THE SUH OF PERSIA.

TO THE ITALIAN PI0PLE.

An At :empt to Assassinate

Made in Paris.

Him

Xhs Woul<l-Ile A««i»,t„ Wa» Immediately
l'ht««<> Under Arrest—Ho Rrfured

to Give Hlii Name or 111*

Nationality.

Paris, Aug. 3.—An attempt on tho
life of the Shah of Persia, Muzaffer-
Ed-Din, was made Thursday morning,
but luckily it resulted in no harm to
his majesty.

Paris, Aug. 3.—An eye-witness of
the attempt to assassinate the shah of
Persia, MuzafTer-Ed-I)in gives the fol-
lowing account of the affair:
When the gate of the palace opened

the lirst carriage to appear contained
the shah. Be sat at the right-hand
side of the carriage, with his doctor
at his side. Opposite was the grand
vizier and at his side Gen. Parent, the
perso'ial aide of the shah. They were
on their way to the Pont Alexander
111., where they were to take the boat

Kin* Victor Fmraannel III. Has
Iaaned Ilia Flast Proclamation

to Ilia Subject*.

ing westward, they apparently be-
lieved they would have an easy vic-

tory over those who were left."

A message to' the same paper from
a correspondent in Peking dated July
22 says: "The women have borne all

-the horrors with marvelous forti-

tude, and even with ' cheerfulness.

The Chinese wnnted pence when th:r

arsenals at Tien-Tsin were captured,
and it bade fair to be successful. Un-
fortunately Li Ping Heng and Yang
Yu arrived here at the- critical mo-
ment and overthrew the pence party.

"Food na« been short, but not ter-

rible so, though we have had to be

very careful."

A»Shanghai dispatch dated August
•4 says: "The first overt attack upon
foreigners occurred this morning.
Three Chinese, supposed to be sol-

diers in diBguise, tired at a well known
English resident while he was lying

asleep on the veranda of his house.

He had a narrow escape.

The Shanghai correspondent of the

Daily Mail announces the reception

of an imperial edict dated August 2.

ordering Gen. Yung Lu to select high
military and civil dignitaries togeth-

er with Bufliclent number of picked

troops, to escort the foreign minis-

ters to Tien-Tsin as soon as they de-

wire to leave Peking. By the terms

of the edict Gen. Yung Lu will be

held personally responsible for their

safety, and he is given full authority

Jo deal aumuiaril^ with those oppoa-

President McKinley at Canton, and
llr. Adee, acting secretary of state,
later issued the following statement
concerning it:

"Consul General Goodnow, in a ca-

blegram dated Shanghai, August "),

which was received at the department
of state at 4 o'clock Sunday morning,
reports the receipt -by Consul Bags-
dale at Tien-Tsin of messages from
Minister Conger and the secretary of
the legation, Mr. Squiers, dated July
21'. to the following effect:

" 'All well; no fightiir; .since th •

10th by agreement. Enough provis-
ions, Hope for speedy relief.'

"Mr. Goodnow adds that, the di-

rector of posts, Shang, had on the
5th communicated to him an imperial
edict dateil July .')(>, ordering Jung
Lu to provide an escort for the min-
isters to Tien-Tsin when the minis-
ters fix the date. The edict says the
ministers can receive messages, not
in cipher, but, notwithstanding this
plain messages were returned to some
consuls on August 4."

While the messages from Minister
Conger and Secretary Squiers bear
the date of July 21, the belief, found-
ed not only upon them, but also on
collateral and later information, is

that the legations are yet safe from
immediate harm. At present, there
is no means of knowing whether the
ministers will accept the offer of the

Shah of Perala.

on the Seine to Sevres to visit the pot-
tery works there. The landau turned
to the left toward the Avenue Bois do
Boulogne. It had not gone far when
a man dressed as a carpenter rushed
toward the carriage and put his right
foot on the step, resting his left hand
on the door to assist him to mount.
Then, drawing his right hand from
his pocket, he pushed it toward the
breast of the shah. This hand carried
a revolver.

The shah was surprised, but did not
really pay much attention.to the man
until he perceived the weapon. Then
he bounded aside, and,, standing up in
the landau, lifted a cane, a second
later bringing it down upon the head
of his assailant. At the same moment
the grand vizier jumped to his feet
and seized the man by the arm and
twisted his wrist, actually raising him
from the jground. The grand vizier is

a veritable giant, and without appar-
ent effort he held the aggressor sus-
pended in the air. Then a policeman
fojlowitnx on a bicycle jumped" from
his
-
machine and, .grasping the man,

drew him back. Other police arrived
and the man wa*s overpowered and led

Chinese imperial government to pro-
vide an escort for them to Tien-Tsin
but it is surmised thnt they will prel
fer to remain within the British le-

gation at Peking until the arrival of
the allied* forces. Should they leave
for Tien-Tsin In all probability it

would be because they regarded it

the safer course to pursue. It is

thought to be not unlikely that the
Chinese government may be very in-

sistent upon the departure of the
ministers in the Rope if they can be
gotten to Tien-Tsin in safety, th,-

storming of Peking may be averted.

tf thlneae Guns" Captored.
St. Petersburg. Aug. 4.—Gen. (irode.

koff telegraphs from Khabrovsk.
August 1, that 14 Hotchkiss and 15

other guns were captured at Hungfrun
by the Russians, Avho, By storming
the fortress Monday, July 30, drove
4,000 Chinese before them.

away.
The shah did not appear to be ex-

cited by J,he attempt on his life, and
when the man was taken away he re-

seated himself in his carriage and
quietly spoke in Persian to the grand
vizier. Then he said to the coachman,
"Drive on,"' and the carriage proceed-
ed by the Alexander III", bridge, where
a boat was taken for Sevres.

Thursday afternon the shah car-

ried out his program for a trip down
the Seine to Verseilles. The wouhl-be
assassin declines absolutely to give
his name or nationality.

The pistol carried by the would-be
murderer was of the bulldog type,
loaded with tHe cartridges. When the
police seized the man he tried to
break away and cried, "Vive children,
people."

An officer tried to stop him, but he
shouted, "To my assistancevfriends."
-.hen he quieted down and submitted.
When the knife was found on his per-
son an 'officer remarked:
"You. also had a knife," to which

the man replied:

"Yes, 1 took some precaution."
"Why did you attempt to assassi-

nate the shah?" the officer asked.
"Because." was the reply, "it pleased

me. That does not concern you." To
all other questions the prisoner re-

mained dumb.

Monza, Aug. 4.—King Victor Em-
manuel ill. has addressed the follow-
ing proclamation to the Italia ) peo-
ple: i

"The second king of Italy is dead.
Escaping, thanks to his valor as a sol-

dier, the danger of battle, and depart-
ing unharmed, thanks to Providence,
from the risks he confronted so cour-
ageously to end public calamities, this

good and virtuous king fell a victim

to atrocious crime while with easy
conscience and without fear of dan-
ger he was participating in the joys
of his people in their fetes.

"It was not permitted lo me to be
present at the last breathof my fath-

er; but 1 understand my first duty to

be to follow the' counsels he left me
and to imitate the virtues of the king,

the first, citizen of Italy.

"In this moment of profound sad-

ness I have to aid me the strength
which comes from the examples of

my august, father and of that great
kinir who deserves to be called the
'Father of His Country.' I have also

as a support the strength which
mines frotn the love and devotion of
the Italian people for the king whom
Ihey venerated and weep for.

J"There remain to us the institu-

tions which he loyally preserved and
which be attempted to render perma-
nent during tHe 22 years of his reign.

These institutions are given to me as

the sacred traditions of my house,

and the warm love which Italians

have for them, protected with a firm

and energetic hand from assault or
any violence, from whatever source -iff

comes, assures me. I am certain of

the prosperity and grandeur of the
country. It was the glory of my
grandfather to have given Italy its

unity and independence. It was the
glory of my father to have jealously

guarded this unity and this independ-
ence to the end.

"My reien shall be outlined by these
imperishable remembrances. May God
aid me. and may the love of my peo-

ple fortify me so that I may concen-
trate all my cares as a king to the
guardianship of liberty and the de-

fense of the monarchy, united by in-

dissoluble bonds for the supreme in-

terest of the country.
" Italians, render your tribute of

tears and honor to the sacred mem-
ory of Humbert of Savoy. You, in the
bitter sorrow which has struck my
house, have shown that you consider
this sorrow as" fiiought it were that
of each individual among you.
""This solidity of thought and affec-

tion will always be fhe most certain
bulwark of my reign and the best

guarantee of the country which unit-

ed in the august name of intangible'

Rome, sym'bo] of grandeur and pledge
of integrity for Italy. Such are my
hopes, such is my ambition a« a citi-

zen and as, kin"-."

A Lieutenant and 15 Men. Attacked

by 300 Filipinos.

BRESCI HAD ACCOMPLICES, f

Poor or Five inspects Seen Arwast

the Hoyal Carriage Whr» tk*
Klag Was Shot.

All Were Klther Killed. WoomleJ
Or Taken I'riaonera—I.lent. Al-

atetter. of Ohio, la Among
the Latter.

CHARTER APPLIED FOR.

International I'nlon of the I'nlted

Metal Workers Formed and
—9 O fficers Ereeted;-

lndinnapolis. Ind.. Aug. 4.—The
work preliminary to the formation
of the international union of the
Onited Metal Workers was completed
by the delegates. Chicago was chosen
for the headquarters of the organiza-
tion.

The new officers chosen for the first,

year are: President, ('has. McCarthy,
Cincinnati; first vice president. Otto
Nowaek, Chicago; second vice presi-

dent, Frederick Marker, Detroit;

third vice president, ("has. Smolar,
Chicago; secretary-treasurer, G. 0.

Sherman, Chicago.
These officers will constitute the

executive board for the first year. It

was decided that the trades embraced
in the order shall be architectural,

structural, wire and metal workers,
bridge and jail builders, surgical in-

strument makers, metal pattern .mak-
ers and coppersmiths. A charter from
the Amerienh Federation of Labor has
been applied for and the work of per-

manent organization will be taken up
at once.

THE BUBONIC PLAGUE,

Four Case* and Two Death* Report-
ed In London—Thought It Will

Spread No Farther.

Amneaty Promised Hover*.

Shanghai. Aug. 4.—Li Hung Chang
is preparing a proclamation granting
virtual amnesty to itoxers on condi-

tion that they cease creating disturb-

Ilritlah Safe AuRoat 1.

London, Aug. 4.— It. is said that a

resident of Weston Super Maren has

received a telegram from a nephew in

Peking, dated August 1, saying, "Safs

iu the iiritish legation."

: Wtll^Not Visit Rowland.
London, Aug. 3.—The shah's visit to

England has been virtually aban-
doned, according to the Times, on ac-

count of the attempt to assassinate
hint in Paris.

i'o Mnruer ltulera of Farope. "'

Rome, Aug. .5.— It. is believed hero
that there is an international anar-
chist plot to murder the rulers of
Europe. The plan is to inaugurate
a fortnight of murder and blood that
will startle the world and set the an-»

archists' societies all over the world
wild with bloody enthusiasm. Tho
king of Itary lies dead in his palace,
the king of Servia has narrowly es-

caped death and the shah of Persia's

life was attempted. Thursday Preset,

King Humbert's assassin declares the
czar of Russia will be the next to fall.

An Excellent Showing.
Nashville, Tenn., Aug. .'!.—The

month of July closed with a net cash
balance in the state treasury of $85,-

612.C3. The sinking fund "for the
month amounted to $13,241.11, State
officials considered this an excellent
showing. —

Dropped Dent! In a Pork.
Freeport. III.. Aug. 3.—(apt. J. ,t.

Pierson, an ex-sheriff of this county,
who has been making his home at Ra-
venswood, 111., dropped dead at Tay-
loi's park. Ho wis widely known in

Q. A. R. circles. His age was SJ yeart,

Washington, Aug. 4.—

T

he Marine
hospital service has received the fol-

lowing telegrams from Past Assist-

ant Surgeon Thomas, announcing the
outbreak of the bubonic plague in

London:
"London, Aug. 3.—Surgeon General,

Marine Hospital, Washington: Ther»»
have been four eases of plague and
two deaths from plague in London.
Diagnosis confirmed by bacteriologic-
al examination. Ho not think there
will be further spread.

(Signed) THOMAS."

Itassla Needs Money.
London, Aug. 4.—The St. Peters-

burg correspondent of thtTDnily Ex-
press says that Prince Voehtcosky
will leave for America in a few days
on important financial business deal-
ing with a new loan which Russia is

n egotia ting in th e J*m« i» -i—Stat es.

Prominent I'nNsenirers on Board.
San Krancisc.j. Aug. 4.-The steam-

er America Mi-ru sailed for the Ori-

ent. There are a number of promi-
nent passengers on board; Including
Urig. (ien. .lames F, Wilson and W.
W. ltockhill, commissioner from the
United States to China.

Proclamation to the Boer*.

Pretoria. Aug. 4. -President Kruger
and Commandant General Hot ha have
issued a proclamation promising to
pay all damage done to the farms by
the British, provided the burghers re-

main with the commandoes.

Washington, Aug. 5.—Gen. MaeAr-
thur reported Saturday that Lieut.
Alstaetter and 1.1 men were attacked
by 300 insurgents near San Isadro,
Luzon, on August 1, and the entire
party either killed, wounded or cap-
tured.

(

Gen. MacArthur's dispatch was as
follows:

"Manila, Aug. 4.—Adjutant General,
Washington: First Lient. Alstaetter,
corps of engineers, United States ar-
my, escort of 15 men. attacked Au-
gust 1, road between San Mit .-*»t J*:l

Mayuma (Luzon), and San Isadro (Lu-
zon) by armed band of insurgents, re-
ported 350 strong. Entire party
killed, wounded o» captured.

Killed- Troop ](, 4th cavalry. Rich-
ard Yichler.

Wounded—Charles M. Xewrnan,
wound in arm, serious; Walter Brew-
er, wound, -d in arm. serionn; • Co. :Jfy
battalion engineers. C. S. A.. Edward
Long, wounded in abdomen, serious.
Captured—Lieut. Alstaetter, Co. A,

battalion of engineers C. S. A., Henry
T. Crenshaw- Troop 11. 4th cavalry,
Arthur itates. Charles J. Fuchsinger,
Edward -T. Cromer, (ieftrge KnaiKi,
William -1. r.errlty, .J.ihn Cou;rhli:i,

Robert F. Taylor and Joseph T. -.tea-

ley.

The Mounded were sent to San Is-
adro wi'h n-note announcing the pris-
oners would be well treated.

Lieut. W. L, Alstaetter is a nativa
Of Ohio,' from which state he was
appointed to the military academy,
June 21. 18'i;>. ][,. received his present
commission June 7. lsdT.

Manila, Aug. B. There has been
an increase of insurgent activity dur-
ing the last three weeks, especially
in the way of ambushes and. attacks
upon small partieW First Lieut. Al-
stetter, of the engineer corps, with
an escort of 13 nun. was taken in am-
bush in the province of Xeuva Eclia,
Luzon. By a large force. The Amer-,
icans fought until their ammunition
was gone and as they Were surround-
ed there was nothing to do but sur-
render. One man was killed ami
three were wounded. Gen. Lacuna,
who was in command of the insur-
gents, returned the wounded with a
letter promising to msit the pris-
oners well. Lieut ,. Rpet on Hulesburg
was ambushed and killed near Santa
Criiz. province of Laguna.
t-TTve men of the 24th infantry were
captured in Xeuva Eci.ja. but Sergt.
Schmidt, of the 12th infantry, with
seven men,., trailed the captors and
killed live.

t
("apt. Lara, of the Manila native

police, was dangerously shot by an
unknown assailant \v.ule on the

n effectively en-
forcing regulations and had made en-
emies among the Filipinos, some of
wb^pn have long threatened ven-
geance. Lara had been generally ac-
cused of gross corruption In office
and specific charges were tiled against
him by an American officer.

A FARMERS' TRUST.

A *20.IHM).000 < oiii,.no v Projected—
Warehouaea to Be Katnhllahed

In F.aatern Cities.

Rome, Aug. 4.—According to dee»
larations made to the Milan police by
persons who witnessed the assassins*

tion of King Humbert, and especially

the king's footmen, four Or five per>

GAETANO BRESCI.

The Man Who Killed King Humbert, from
a Photograph Taken Four Years Ago.

sons, wearing around their necks
black handkerchiefs such •'"*. Bres«;i

wore, wen: seen around the royal car-
riage at the time of the crime. After
it, was committed they began shout-
ing, evidently to increase the con-
fusion and" help Rresei escape.

II Corriere Delia Italia says the
police have discovered that a huge
plot was formed in America to mur-
der King Humbert, and that his as-
sassination was to be fc-lk>wed by sim-
i'ar (.Wines throughout l'urope.

Am ther discovery is, that Bresci
last -iiiday intcre! the loyal chapel

Topeka. Kan.. Aug. 5.—The forma-
tion of a stupendous farmers' trust,

to control prices of all natural pro-
ducts is the object of a national con-
ference 6f farmers and farmers' or-
ganizations, has. been called to mtvt
in Topeka, August 7, by James But-
ler, of Topeka. secretary of the farm-
ers' federation, it N .-roposed to or-
ganize a corporation with $20.000.0.). 1

capital, with shares, of $10 each.
Kach farmer holding a share Is en-
titled to enjoy all the privileges of
the trust. Warehouses are to be es-
tablished in several of the larger cit-

ies, through which all agricultural
products are to be handled and sold.

The promoters believe they can thus
control prices of farm products. LIva
stock is to be handled- in the sanu
way.

NAMES OF FALLEN ONES,

Cen. MneArthur Cnhlea the Nantes of
Ui' Klin-.l a ii. I Wounded at the

Battle of Tleu-Taln.

Washington, Aug. 3.—Among thT
casualties reported in the 0th United
States infantry at Tien-Tsin, China,
on July 13, last, the following are re-
ported by Gen. MacArthur. The let-

lei's "X. ii." mean nearest relative:

Musician Harry K.' Ellis, enlisted Cin-
cinnati. X. H.. C. P. Ellis, Manchester,
O. Joseph McMahon, enlisted Cleve-
land, O.. soldier's residence. Vernon
Junction, O. William L. Partlan, en-
listed Oil City. Pa.. N. R., James C.

Parian, Lorain, v./. Oscar (!. Ilsen. en-
listed Indianapolis, Ind., X. R;, Christ
Fugleman, Huntington, Tml

nanwerouM Anarehlst Arrested.

Paris. Aug. (>.—The French police
have anesrted at Abbeville, Augttste
Yalctte, a dangerous anarchist, who
is supposed to have been the insti-

gator of Salson's attempt upon tho
shtih of 1'ersia. Vulette left i\iris iiu-

medte'tel" after the erinw,

Klnar Alexander Wedded.
Relgarde, Aug. 0.—King Alexander

Sunday wedded Mad. Uraga Maschin,
the ceremony being performed with
great pomp. In honor of the event
the king grautetl an amnesty, togetlf
ei' with numerous oolitical nardena.

MRS. SOPHIE BRESCI.
Wife of the Assassin of lilng Humbert

>f the villa during jriiiss. evidently

with intention of assassinating Hum-
bert if he went there.

A man suspected of being an ac-
complice of Bresci was arrested at a
railway station here. JTe had recently

arrived from the Cnited States, and
will be sent to Monza for inspection.

Notwithstanding the most thor-
ough search, the will of King Hum-
bert has not yet been found. Count
P.rambilla has arrived- in Home to con-
tinue the search, which is retarding
the arrangements for the funeral.

PLOT TO KILL KING HUMBERT.

Governor of Ne«r Jerney Inveatlvata
inn to See if It Was. Hatched

In His State.

Xew York, Aug. 4.—Gov. Voorheea
admitted at his home in Elizabeth,
N. J., that steps had been taken to
investigate the allegations that the
plot to kill King Humbert and other
n.onarehs had been hatched in Xevr
Jersey. If the evidence can be pro-
cured, and there are still some of
those concerned living in the state,

they will he prosecuted. The investi-

gation is not complete, and probably
will not be until information from
Italy enables it to be conducted mi-
nutely.

The governor does not consider the
situation at either Paterson or West
Hoboken as serious. He does not
think the anarchists at either place
would do anything locally that would
bring them into prominence.

Remntna Placed la the t'anket.

Monza. Aug. 4.—The remains of
King Humbert were Friday placed in

a casket of walnut, covered with lead
and s'a,ss in such a manner as to leave
the face exposed. The ceremony
which took place in the presence of
the royal family was very touching.
Queen N'urg-herita placed the Italian

flag with the arms of the house of
Savoy over the corpse.

-5
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Antonio Una ('oafesses.

New York, Aug. 4.—Information
from Pome is printed here to the ef-

fect that Antonio Lana, arrested as
an accomplice of Bresci, has con-
fessed, affirming that a plot existed

.

involving the simultaneous assassin-

ation of King Humbert und Queen
Margherita.

Spot Where Hnmhert Was Shot.

Mouzti. Aug. 4.—The municipality
of Monza has purchased the ground
on which King Humbert was shot in

order to erect a monument, or a char-
Itable instiTutlon.

V ri e.tliij; Anarehlats.

Berlin, Aug. 4.—The police through-
out Germany are arresting anarchist

suspects. Among them is Prof. Stah-
le\ . an Italian who has recently lec-

tured on the subject of the Malia in

South Germany.

Gerntnny to Bay An lalund.

Berlin, Aug. 4.—Capt. Pust, of the
German navy, says that' two German
financial groups are negotiating with
local Malay potentates for the pur-
chase of the fertile island of Poolo
Lontar, off the west coast of the pa»
ninsula of Malrnjca.
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JOHN H. WESTOVER,
of Wllllamstown, Grant coun
candidate for Congress, subject

action of the Democratic party

D. LINN GOOCH,
of Covlugton, is a candidate for Con-
gress, subject to the action of the Demo-
cratic party."

\

Neighborhood News.
With Mrs. Ned Golbway
•*Miiw Ella Taliaferro

\
Hamilton,

X

Miss Mattie Rvle speut Thursday
night with Ruby Williams.

C. E. Williams shipped his wheat to

Madison, Wednesday night.
» J. E. Ryle and wife were guests of

J. R. Ryle and family, Sunday.
\r;~. r««««« -- * ..*«*.- «... * — - — '-*"*

-Jig.

Wingate visited Robt. Aylor, Saturday.
Mrs. Lizzie Williams and Mrs*. John-

son spent Thursday with Mrs. Johnnie
Hamilton.
Oscar Ryle, Hal and Lafe Presser

were down at the mouth of Gunpow-
Nler fishing, Saturday.
^Mrs. Rosie Aylor and two daughters
spent Sunday and Sunday night with
J. R. Pyleand §*** "jn. ».

*-*
..

Limabnrg.

The heat reached 95 hereSuuday.
Miss Millie Beemou is no better.

Miss Mary West is very ill of malar-
ial fever.

The hail, Friday morning, damaged
corn and tobacco some.
Tony Rentier's threshing machine

came to this neighborhood, Monday.
Mr. Green, of Risiug Sun, was here,

one day last week, renovating his tele-

phone.
Martin Farrell's kitchen flue was

struck by lightning, Friday morning.
Very little damage resulted.

Miss Eva Garnett entertained a
large crowd of young people as well as
several old persons, last Saturday
night. It was the occasion of Miss
Eva's birthday, and she received mauy
presents.

Plattsburg.

Mrs. Perry Baldun has moved to the
Miuor place.

John Smith had a line cow to die the
other day.
Miss Blanch Green is very low with

Ntyphoid fever.

The heaviest rain of the season fell

ere on the 29th ult.

Blant Pope and wife were visiting

>^t Frank Cason's, Thursday.
^Stephen Gaines and wife were visit-

~ ing at J. D. Cloud's, Sunday.
>. Lystra Smith guessed his crop of\ wheat at 50 bus and it made 10.

i I*. H. Voshell spent one night last

week with his nephew, Frank Voshell
Someoue broke into Albert Acrar

_ has returned to

\ her home after a pleasant visit with
^er aunt, Mrs. Sutherland.
J Mr. and Mrs. Albert Conner and
sons, Harold and Julius,, speut Satur-
day aud Sunday in Florence.

H
Onnoowder

\

meat house, one night last week, and
stole two sides of meat and some can- ^e are glad to hear
ned fruit.

from Kansas, where he has been work-
ing for J. J. Walton.
Eld. Grubbs, of Rising Sun, occupied

the pulpit in the Christian church at
this place, Sunday at 3 p. in.

Several from Indiana passed here en-
route to the Roberts family reunion at
T. Z. Robert's, last Saturday.
We hope this issue of the Recorder

v institute at Petersburg this week. V mav report our candidate for Senator,
\ Gunpowder creek was on a big ranv- s. W. Tolin, elected by a large majori-

Roasting ears are on the bill of fare.

J. S. Mason has started his thresher
Quite a wind storm and bard rain

visited here last Thursday night.
Miss Edna McElroy will atteud the

Npage, last Friday morning, It was outXty.
dfits banks. [jj M

s. -^Charles White and wife, of Burling-\ ton, spent last Sunday with W. S.
>White aud family.

s^ 3 Carl Kelly and wife, spent last Sat-
urday night aud Suuday, with Mr.
and Mrs Joe Riddel 1.

B. H. Stephens and wife, were visit-

ing their daughter, in the Beech Grove
viciuity, Tuesday evening.
G. L. Smith purchased of Jerome

Wilson, of Rabbit Hash, a fine male
shorthorn calf. Price, $20,00.

Mrs. Bertha Rice and Miss Nina
Spacy, of Bellevue, were the pleasant
guests, of Mrs. Sarah E. White and
daughter. Friday week.
Mat Ryle and wife went to house-

keeping last Tuesday, and to make the
event more enjoyable several of the
boys got their horns, tin paus, &c ,

and assembled at his residence,
gave them an old time charivari.

aud
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Utzinger.

Mrs. Courtney Walton and other
ladies will excurt to Niagara Falls this
week.
Felix Gaines sold his driving horse

to a party in Cincinnati for a good
Wice. \.

N. j Miss Beultih Gaines will spend a\X short time with Miss Grace Grant at
'

NjPetersbu rg.

i Elmo Gaines and Harry Walton afcyWalton afcyl Several from here talk of taking
tended the speaking at Petersburg, last \he excursion to Niagara Thursday

,
Saturday night. S_ Mrs. A. W. Corn land Miss Je
Blackberry season is about over, and
bave-oot been slothful as our pan -—V we

\ry shelves will attest

"Fletcher Clore took a pleasant out
ing to Louisville, Friday, by steamer
new City of Pittsburg. v
Erastus Randall is very low, haviflk put on its Sunday clothes and i

grown worse in the last few days. HhV spared for the Institute,
ecovery is extremely doubtful. "V j

"

> John Cropper and his eon Lee, haVe
begun their annual private sales of line
sheep, for which they have built up
quite a nice trade

and friends' here tobrethren
light of all concerned
JTJie^dfiseryedJy popular .threshing

crew and outfit of Brooks & Suelling,
has been iu our midst, but. was not
kept long for want of grain.
Assessor and deputy assessor, Willis

and Gaines, have the ''boss" tobacco
crop of the country. They are good as'

sensors and good tobacco raisers as well
R. 0. Gaines will commence this

week to market his peach crop, which
though not full, on account of the ex-
tent of his orchard, will be consider-
able.)

The losses by lightning, bo far known
to me iu the territory I represent, are
Rice boys, a steer worth $60; Steven
boys, heifer, $30, and Ves Gaines, at

father's, 3 hogs, $15.

Florence
spent Sunday

home

Mm. Andrew Price
with her mother.
Mamie Latham has returned

after a short stay iu Cincinnati.
Miss Ada C. Latham, of Oak Park,

Chicago, is visitiug her mother of this
place.

Mrs. William Kenyon and son, of
Cincinnati, are visiting Mrs. Lucretia

yon.
isses Myrtle and Jessie Northcutt,

of Covington, are visitiug their aunt
Miss Lucy Conner.

Misses Mary and Cecile Tucker, of
Cincinnati, are guests of their aunts,

the Misses Hoggins.
Mr. and Mrs. Alex DeMoisey, of

Madisonville, are spending the summer

Jobu aud Eli Surface and John Tan-
ner took the remainder of their lambs
to market- luet.Thnwrtot «vi«*K»

The heaviest rain of the season fell

here last Friday morning, and there
was considerable damage done along
the water courses. A great deal of fence
was washed away aud the crops in the
bottoms were damaged to some extent.
The creeks were higher than tbej have
been for several years. There was some
hail here, but not euough to do any

Miss 'Sarah House, an old and re-

spected lady, died at' her home near
Union, last Saturday, and was buried
at the family burying ground on A. D.
Rouse's farm, Sunday, in the presence
of a host of friends. Two brothers and
one sister are left to mourn her death.
The meeting at Hopeful is still in

progress, and Rev. D. S. Lentz is still

with us and doing the preaching, to

large aud atteuti ve congregations. Rev.
Longaker, of Newport, was with us
and preached Thursday and Friday
nights.

Kev. Ezra Kellar and wife, of Hills-

boro, III., are guests of Mrs. Kellar's
mother, Mrs. Francis J. Tanner, of
Florence. Bro. Kellar occupied the pul-
pit at Hopeful, last Sunday night, and
preached an interesting sermon.
John Surfacecame near meeting with

another misfortune, a few days since.

He purchased some caustic and put it

iu his vest pocket aud iu a short time
he began to feel a little warmer than
was comfortable, and on examining he
found that the caustic had burned
through his clothing. The discovery
was timely.

i-l

Bellevue.

and hud a
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Uncle Mike Clore, of Clore's Ridge,
is very sick.

Watermelons are ripe
ready market.
Esq. M. B. Green is reported to be

quite poorly again.
Jake Cook and wife gave the young

folks a party, one night last week.
Several passed through, Monday, en-

route to Petersburg, to attend the in-
stitute.

J. W. Kite informed us Sunday that
ro. T. L. Utz is still improviug, which

if
Ray Butts arrived, last WednesdaVi

rs. B. F. Rogers returned home,
last Thursday, after a pleasant visit
with her relatives in Gallatin and
Owen counties. >

Price's show boat was so heavy laden
with the blackberry funds it sunk be-
fore it arrived here. The boys will now
invest their funds in watermelons.
The old Jackson Democrats had a

social gathering under the big elm tree
at Esq. M. B. Green's landing, last
Saturday, About 40 or 50 were in at-
tendance and had a good time.
D. M. Snyder is sole agent for the

county for the Lawrenceburg Marble
Works. All business in that line will
receive prompt attention. Those want-
ing monuments would do well to see
him.
Mr. Enos ^Barrett and his grand-

daughter, Miss Willie May Corbin, of
Lawrenceburg, were guests of Mr*
Mary Corbin, Sunday. Willie May will
spend several weeks visiting relatives
here.

7.H
Bullittsville.

Threshing machines are heard all
around here.

Mrs. C. W. Riley is quite sick with
the quinsy.
John Duncan has the cellar under

his new house about completed,
i Mr. aud Mrs. James Woflord are on
the sick list, also George L Riley

in

essie
Talbot went down ou the excursion to
LouiavillerFriday;
Several young couples spent Satur«

day evening at the lovely home of H.
C. Duncan and wife.
We are glad to know Petersburg has

pre-

_ Mrs. Hubert Cropper and little

daughter, and Mrs. Wash Watts are
visiting relatives in Louisville.
Miss Irene Kirtley, a beautiful bru-

nette, of Covington, is the pleasant
Rev. Hoover and wife have hHn guest of Misses Nell and Bernice Dun-

spending a week qt so amongst their\can.
the de-|» Carlton G. Crisler returned to his

home in Ludlow, Saturday, after a
pli&saiit-stay-of-two-weeks with rela-
tives and friends in this viciuity.
Miss Zayda Gaines entertained a

number of her friends to a most ele-
gant dinuer, Wednesday. There were
about 25 "doves" present, aud only 4
young gallants.

We are proud to say that Edgar Ri-
ley came off second in the examination
for common school, graduates. He will
have the salutatory at the commence-
meut exercises iu Petersburg today.
The school trustees met at the pub-

lic school house Saturday afternoon to
employ a teacher deciding, in favor of
Miss Mary Gaines, who will teach the
fall and winter term here, beginning
Sept. 10.

16th Annual Meeting of the

Boone Co. Harvest Hone
^^ASSOCIATION,*!^

Wlil be held at its grounds
near Limaburg, Ky., ^

Friday & Saturday, Aug. 17 & 18,

1900.

General Admission, 25c. Children un-
der 10, free. Good Speakers will be

in attendance Friday.

FIRST DAY—FRIDAY.
GRAIN.

Wheat, best peck $1
Rye, beet peck 1

Oats, best peck 1

12 ears white corn, best 1

12 ears yellow com, best 1

6 stalks tobacco, best—by Riley, Ho-
gau & Conner 2 1

Display of grain—by J. C. Haukins 2

FRUIT.

Display apples ~- ,-• 1

Display plums 1

Display peaches-by A.J .' Breach & Co.
gallon old Cllfornia Port Wine... 2

Display Pears—by K-'^'~ - •."•"-;"
~.'.f

"

Display grapes—by H. B. Fischer* Co 1

Display quinces 1

Display fruit—Bbl. patent flour, by R.
Hamilton Grocery Co 4

ARTIFICIAL FLOWERS AND PAINTINGS.

Specimen wax flowers 1

Specimen feather flowers 1

Specimen paper flowers 1

Speiiuen hair flowers 1

Specimen Tapestry paiutiug 1

Crayon drawing • 1

Peucil drawing 1

Oil paiuting 1

* QUILTS.

Knit counterpane 1

Calico patchwork quilt 1

Worsted patchwork quilt, plain 1

Silk patch work quilt, plain—um- 1

brella, by John R. Coppin 3
Fancy fan quilt—by C. T. Davis& Co 2

Silk patchwork quilt, crazy—gold
spectacles, by F. Pieper .4

Worsted patchwork quilt, crazy—by
C. A. Fowler 2

EMHROIDERY AND MEEDLE WORK.
Linen embrodery 1

Silk embrodery 1

Cottou embroidery 1

Kensington work...... 1

Aaraseue work .... • 1

Crochet work 1

Lace work 1

Specimen art needle work 1

Speimen knit lace 1

Specimen drawn thread work 1

Ten yards rag carpet .... t 1

Specimen fancy knitting in silk 1

Hand-make shirt 1

Hand-sewing, new work 1

Plain wooleu knitting 50
Plain cotton knitting- 50
Faucy woolen knitting 60

HOGS.

Pair Pigs, under six months, 5
Pair Hogs, over six months, 5

HORSES.

Suckling Draft Colt,regardless of sex,

Is premium by Florence and
Burlington Turnpike Co
2nd premium by Boehmer,
Rolf &Co.,Coviugtou 5 2 50

Suckling Harness Colt, regard-
less of sex—1st premium by
B. B. Allphin ; id premium

I Oweu Watts 5 2 00
Suckling general-purpose colt,

1st premium by J. C. Clore,

2d premium by H. EilermaU
A Sons, Fine Hat, « 5 J 00

YearlingDraft Colt, regardless
of sex— 1st premium Union
& Florence Tu rnpike Co
2d premium by John Allison 5 3 00

Yearling Harness Colt, regard-
less of sex, 1st premium by
Lassing & Riddell; 2d prem-
um by H. F. Blase, Mackin-
tosh, 5 5 00

SECOND DAY.—SATURDAY.
Peck Irish Potaoes, late, by L.IH.

Voshell, ••

Peck Irish Potatoes,
Gaines,

Peck Sweet Potatoes, by ('has. Kott
meyer & Son ,. I

Display Tomatoes, 1 4-qt Artie Free-
zer by The W.G Snyder Co... 2 50

Three Pumpkins, 3-gal. Hand-made
milk churn,Frank Schwendenmann 1

Squashes, best three, 1

Cashaws, best three,, 1

Watermelons, best three, by F. E. 1

Curley, Walton, Ky., 1

Three Nutmegs, by E. R. Stephens... 1

Display Turnips 1

Display Onions, .«, 1

Display Radishes, by Ernes tes Bros.,

Hebron, Kentucky, 2
Display Beets, double-shovel plo

by Covington Seed Co........ ^j^
Display Cucumbers,
Display Carrots, one years subscrip

tion to Boone Co. .Recorder 1 50
Peppers, best display, , 1

Peck Green Beans ;- 1

Half-gallon Soup Beans, shelled '

1

Three Heads Cabbage, 1

Six bunches Celery, 1

Best Display Vegetables, 1st premium
by Wm. E. Towuley & Co.; 2nd
by 1st Nat'l Bank, Ludlow-6 2 50

PANTRY AND DAIRY.

early,

Display Sour Pickles
Display Sweet Pickles.FancyUrur,

la Stand by J. M. Walker & (

Light Corn Bread, best loaf,

Bread, bop yeast, best loaf, by Pot
ters Shoe Store ~

Bread, salt- rising, beet loaf 1

Poundcake, without icing 1

Lady cake 1

Layer cake ' 1

Jelly cake 1

Fruit cake 1

Best pound butter 1

Display cakes, lady's hat, by Appel- 5
Single can peaches 50
Single can pears » 50
Single can tomatoes 50
Quart sorghum molasses... 50

iiuart maple molasses- 5
Quart apple Vinegar 50
Honey, best two pounds 50
Display fruit butter by Elmer Beall.. 2
Display preserves, by Farmers and

Traders National Bank-... :..... 2 50
Display jellies, 1st premium Clut-

terbuck Bros., 2nd premium 2 50
Parlor Lamp, Wm. Scheifer... 1 60

Display canned fruit, set silver

knives and forks, by J. H. Mere-
man, Jr., A Co 5 00

POULTRY.
Light Brahmas, best pair 1

Buff Cochins, best pair 1

Partridge Cochins, best pair 1

Barred Plymouth Rocks, best pair

—

Bridle by R, Bradford, Hebron- 2

r.T.fic.i

Ice-cream

and Cakes
To be gx>od have to have

pure extracts. We make our
own Lemon and Vanilla Fla-
voring Extracts.

In making Lemon Flavor we
use the pure oil and peel of the
lemon. The Vanilla Beans
we buv direct from the im-
porters* at $10 to $14 per lb.

We pride ourselves on giving
you these true to flavor.

In our Vanilla jou get no
Tonqua Bean or burnt sugar
flavor. Ask to see the Vanil-
la Bean.

Lemon 5c an ounce.

Vanilla 10c an ounce, at

RUCHAMAN'S,
Petersburg, Ky.

,

>

± ±, a JiJi A"gAiilA. Ĵ
White Plymouth Rocks, best pair..-. 1

Lnngshangs, best pair 1

White Wyandottes, best pair I

Silver Wyandottes, beet pair 1

Brown Leghorns, iKw.jJHr » 1

White Leghorns, best pair, by P. E.
Cason, Burlington :. 1

Buff Leghorns, best pair 1

Black Minorcas, best pair ~ 1

Black Spanish, best pair 1

Houdaus, best pair 1

Pit Game, best p*ir— pair pants by
Meis Bros., Covington 1 50

Silver Spangled Hamburgs 1

Bau tarns, best pair, cockerel by O. C.
Hafer 2

Bantams, best display, pair shoes by
Dau Cohen 3

Bronze Turkeys, best pair, one years
subscription to Kentucky Post— 3

White Holland Turkeys, best pair

—

six bottles 8berry Wine, by Har-
ry Herzog, liquordealer, Cov 2

Toulouse Geese, best pair 1

Eiubden Geese, best pair, card stand
by M. C. Motch, Covington 5

Pekin Ducks, best pair, lamp by New
Fair, Covington 1

Rouen Ducks, best pair 1

Best display poultry, first premium
writing desk, Louis Marx & Bros.
2d, easel aud picture, Jos Deiter-
man 6 2

Best breeding peu Single Comb
Brown Leghorns, bridle by Charles
Mahlman, Covington 2

KI/OWERS.
Haud bouquet 50
Display cut Howere 1

Display Cactus 1

Display Geraniums, child's suit by
RolfesA Wachs % 60

Display Fuchsia 1

Hanging basket 1

Display flowers in pots—chamber
set by Delhi Ferry Co ~ 5

CATTLE. 4
Dairy bull under two years old 5 00
Best bred Jersey bull overii yrs-.-lO 00
Dairy beifer under two years 3 00
Best bull, beef breed, under 2 yrs.. 5 00
Best heifer, beef breed, under 2 yrs 3 00
Best milch cow, 1st premium by

;

J. J. Maloney; 2d premium, bat',
by J. J. Geiseu 6 00 3 CO

Best calf uuder 6 months old, re-
gardless of sex—3-galloo. hand-
made milk can, by Hesselman
<fc Wahle 2 00

Best couple cake walkers—ring at
1 o'clock—three bottles Catawba
Wine by H. Grossman 2 00

Smallest bicycle rider—premium
by Covington Cycle Works 1 50

Dancing Satuday, Free.

Verona.
We are having plenty of rain.
Mrs. Sallie Fling, who hes been quite

ick, is improviug.
O. K. Whitson, one of our merchants

joined the Masons at Walton.
The prospects for good tobacco and

corn crops are genera^ good.
Dr. Jas. McCormac nas moved into

his commodious new dwelling.
The hay crop has been very much

delayed ou the account of rain.
Thos. J. Anderson lost two horses by

lightning last Thursday night.
The sale at Mack Watson's look place

Saturday week. Everything sold at
good prices.

Han stones fell here on the night of
Aug. 3, destroying tobacco crop and
damaging other crops.

, The Baptist Sunday School here has
changed its time of meeting from even-
ing to 9:30 o'clock a. m.
We learn Mr. Frank Callahan is

slowly recovering, and we„bope to see
him out before many days.

''

Mr. Hughes will begin a telephone
line, commencing at Verona and run-
ning to Crittenden, in the near future.
Miss Alice Ransom and Miss Annie

Wolfe have each been oh the sick list.

2Robt.O. Powers has purchased a Sing-
er sewing machine of George Fling,
agent for the Singer Machine Co.
The League Institute has been leas-

ed to Miss N. E. Hamilton for a period
of five years. Missfiamtlton Ib having
the building given a fresh coat,"of paint.

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Powers enter-
tained as guests, Sunday, G. B. Pow-
ers and family; R. O. Powers and fami-
ly; Mrs. A. K. Johnson and four child-

ren; A. C. Roberts aud wife, Edgar
Powers and family.

- m m >

That Throbbing Headache.

Would quickly leave you, if you used
Dr. King's New Life Pills. Thousands
of sufferers have proved their match-
less merit for Sick and Nervous Head-
aches. They make pure blood and build

up your health. Only 25 cents. Money
back if not cured. Hold by McKim,
Burlington; Crouch, Union; Oelsuer,

Florence.
• »*— '—

'

NOTICE—The Democratic Executive
Committee of Boone county is hereby
notified to meet at my office in Bur-
lington, Ky., on August 13th, 1900, at

10 o'clock a. in., to determine a time
and manner of selecting nominees for

the office of Justice of the Peace for the

two Magisterial Districts where vacan-
cies exist on account of the death of

B. H. Ryle and M. B. Green. Several
vacancies in the office of constable ex-

ist aud they should be provided for.

D. E.CASTLEMAN,
Chm. Dem. Ex. Committee.

HENRY CLORE. J. J. HUEY.

CLORE & HUEY,
-^-puneral Directors

a\)d ^mbalmers,.

BELLEVUE, KY.
We carry a complete line of

Cases, Caskets, Robes, Etc.
*&" Hearse furnished to any part of the county.

"
1©l

i

—

Also dkaleks in—

GENERAL :..: MERCHANDISE.
We solicit a share of your patronage,

Clore & Huey, - Grant P. 0.

Geo. Blyth, and W. C. Brown, Agents,
Burlington, Ky.

Lawreneefturg Fair.
AUGUST 22, 23, 24 & 5, 1900.

Trotting and Pacing Races every
day. Running Races three days.
Special Attractions each day.
Valuable Special Premiums.
Baby Show Every Day.

For list or information address,

H. L. N0WLIN, Sec'y., Guilford, Indiana.

LUMBER!

If you want any kind of Lumber it will be to your ad

vantage to visit our yard at Lawrenceburg, Ind., before

buying. «-PRICES TO SUIT THE TIMES.

M, E. LEMING & CO I

Coal. :-: Coal.
We are now yarding a fine lot of

RAYMOND CITY (^ r|l
and" PITTSBURG

Pittsburg Coal Co., :: J.O.

ERLANCER, KY.
Y, Manager,

Your foupty Papqr.

"My baby was terribly Hick with the

diarrhoea," says J. H. Doak, of Wil-

liams, Oregon. "We were uuable to

cure him with the doctor's assistance,

and as a last resort we tried Chamber-
lain's Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea
Remedy. I am happy to say it gave
immediate relief and a complete cure.

For sale by W. F. McKim, Burlington;

Berkshire* McWethy, Petersburg; C.

8. Balsly, Bullittsville; O. N. Grant,

Bellevue.

Clore & Huey, Bellevue, have a fine

supply of Raymond City and Consu-
mers Coal on band. Raymond City 12c

and Consumer's lie perbushtl,

"A Great Novelty Horse Race"

Will be given at Lawrenceburg, Ind.,

Fair, Thursday, Aug. 22d. Owners to

be drivers aud race horses barred. No
entry fee. Horses must be owned with-

in 20 miles of Lawrenceburg, Indiana.

Purse, $50. Single heat of 1 J miles, one-

half mile walk, one-half mile trot or

pace, and one-half mile go as you
please. For full information address

H. L. Nowlin, Sect'y, Guilford, Ind.

iWALTONi

GRADED * FREE - SCHOOL,
WALTON, KY.

School opens September 3d, 1900.

Tuition for Scholars outside of the dis-
trict is as follows:

PaiMARV, $1.50. INTKRMEWATE, $2.00
Preparatory, $2.50".

High School, $3.00.

Per Montir.
The Primary, Intermediate and Pre-

paratory Departments embrace all
branches under the School Law.

The High School is in two courses

—

English Course of (3) three years.
Latin Scientific Course of four years.-
For further information you will ad-

dress the undersigned:
T. F. Curley, Chairman.—W. O. Rouse. Secretary.

Music and Art Lesous will be taught
by experienced teachers, but will be
extra.

Wanted—Shoats, weighing from 75
to 125 lbs. Write to H. It. Hearne,

iRichwood, Ky.

'4P#SSUp'
• * |r -.: ,.-:.—;.



fiosof Reojs.

O. W. Gainos ha* a lot of sheep foi

sale.

Last Saturday was quarterly peusio
day la Burlington.

A. B. Rouse and K isou Riddell bave
telephones in their offices.

+ m m

Robert Wilsen has laid a new pave-
ment in front of bin residence.

m IJCIC

V Mi

The probability is there w?ll be con-
siderable damaged corn this fall.

The school per capita for this year is

about $2.40 instead of $130 as printed
last week.

Hail destroyed considerable tobacco
In the northern part of the county last

Thursday night.

The game of marbles lias become
very popular in liuriiug^ou, almost
perceding baseball.

Tobacco and com along the branches
suffered considerably from the high
water^last Thursday night.

*» "»- John
ceipt of a complimentary ticket for th\ county, Indiana, were guests
Lawrencebuig fair, Aug. 21-15 ^German's, (Sunday

The rain that fell'h'ere last Thursday W Atty- °me R"*?™ '-ife
J.
of

night was the only washing rain that
has visited this section this year.

There are twelve new cases on each
of the two dockets for next term of the
Circuit court which begiuB Monday

The Roberts annual reunion on the
old homestead down On Middle creek,
last Saturday, was attended by 100

persons.

Personal Mentions.

Julius Utzinger, of Utzinger, was
here yesterday.

Mrs. B. P. Rice, of Veroua, is a guest
W. J. Rice's.

. F McKim has been on the sick

at for several days.

Mrs. James L. Clore has been very
sick for several days.

Mrs. B. B. Allphin was quite sick a
few days lust wmIc.

A. J. Utz, of Erlanger, made us a
pleasant call yesterday.

E. E. Fry, the Verona Piano man,
has been in town several days.

Miss Gibson, of Covington, is visit-

iug Mr. and Mrs. Richard White.

W. C. Brown was skooting a Cincin-
nati optician around the country.

Z. T. Kelly and J. H. Hastings, of

Rabbit Hash, were iu town yesterday.

Rev. E. J. Kellar and wife, of Hills-

boro, III , are guests of Mrs. E. J. Tan-
ner.

W. M. Rogers and son, Rupert, of

.. alton, wore guests at Judge Robert's
yesterday.

at w: r

We have bought a large bill of SHOES to arrive the 1st of August, and we must have room to put them in, and money to

We have, therefore, decided to reduce our already low prices on our present stock of shoes in order to get them out of

^..HERE IS A FINE ©HANCE TO SECURE A BARGAIN—-*

pay for them.

the way.

Men's Finest Vici Kid Shoes, reduced to $2.98.

Men 's Tan CatrShoes; feducedTo 7 2.49.

Men's Chocolate Kide Shoef, reduced to 1.98.

Men's Russet Cordova Shoes, reduced to 1.39.

"ATarge line of Plow Shoes at reduced prices.

Ladies' Patent Leather Shoes worth $5 for $3.15.

"Xadresr Fine Kid Shoes worth $3.50 for $2.49.

Ladies' Fine Shoes worth $1.50 for 79a.

Ladies' Fine Tan Slippers worth $1 and $2 for 79c.

Children's Shoes worth $1.50 for 49C.

Elijah Tanner, who lives over on
Elijah's creek, bad a fine lot of vegeta-
bles destroyed by the hail, Friday
morning.

Mrs. Leo Sleet, who was adjudged a
lunatic, one day last week, was taken A. P. Walton, D. D. 8., of 22 West
to Lakeland Asylum by Sherill Bea\ Seveuth Street, Ciuciunati, will leave

last Thursday. \ to-morrow for Atlantic City, to be ab-
! m^* tocut until the 25th iust.

This has beeu a rainy season in this,j Judge Westover, candidate for Con
locality. There has not been a week in

several months iif which tobacco could
not have been set.

The election passed off very quietly
Monday, the Democratic vote polled
being a few short of the number cast
at the primary electiou.

* *

Married, at the resideneuce of Rev.
Hoover, Wednesday afternoon, James
B. Adams, 33, of Scott connty and Miss
Susie Lipp,|27, of this county.

. i » • •m 1

A game of ball betweeu the local

team and the Burnetts, of Cincinnati,
is advertised for next Saturday after-

noon at the Burlington park.

Er-
langer, were visiting in Burlington,
last Saturday and Sunday,

Mr. Harry Stephens and wife, of
bbit Hash, spent several days tla»

past week, at G. R. White's.

Miss Madge Miller, daughter of Zack
Miller, of Holdon, Mo., was a guest of

Mr. and Mrs. B. W. Adams, Sunday.

Misses Sadie and Lacy Kirtley re-

turned home, last Friday, from Lel-
unon, Ohio, where they were attending
Normal school.

William Riddell, of Owen county,
was in towu Thursday, and Friday,
William Riddell, of Lexington, was
here Saturday.

The death of Esq. M. B.Green, of
Rellevue, was heard of here with sor-
r>w, Tuesday morning. As is kuown
he bad been in bad health for several
months, and last Saturday, he went to
Bellevue, and upon his return home be
was takeu wotse, but bad improved so
uiuai tiniv mr nctio'io Bellevue, Muu
day, to vote. Upon bis return home be
took a chill and continued to grow
worse until he died. Esquire Green
was one of the oldest residents of the
Bellevue neighborhood, and his people
held him in the very highest esteem.
Hn w.ua elected justice of the peace by
them about 4o years ago, a position he
filled continuously, except two or
three years, until his death. He was
always a leading spirit in county af-

fairs, and looked well to the people's in-

terest, and in his death the county
loeesone of its bi'stcitizeus, one against
whom no words of just criticism could
be .spoken. He lead a quiet, upright,
unostentatious life, a shining, excellent
example for his fellowmau- His death
removes trom the community one
whose place will lie hard to till.

In Season.

EX nib IS (XtC Iliac rvi x>-«..-r * lL\?ii

and Cholera Morbus Remidies

S We hatea great many kinds

r! put Uf>W' different patent

H medicine men, but we think*

Considerably less than half of the
Republican vote of this county was
polled, Monday, while the Democrats
east considerably over half a vote.

ifc • • m

For sale—Two-horse platform spring
wagon—newly painted and in first

class condition. Capacity 2 tons.

R. P, Rick, Florence, Ky.
_ ——i—

;

' m m »

The refreshment stands, &c., for the
next fair, were rented last Saturday to

J. F. Blyth aud James Clore for $350.

Tbe same privileges rented for $500
last year.

.—

i

• > * —
Grand Opening.

Chas. Clore, of Hebron, will open his
general store next Saturday morning.
Everybody and all their relations are
invited to attend this opening.

• < •

J. M. Lassing has sold a one-fourth
interest In the Union aud Florence pike
to E. H. Blankenbeknr. Mr. Blanken-
beker is president of the road and will

have the active management of it.

—i—i *••*

Thos. A. Adams was feeding a thresh-
ing machine, a few daya ago, when
some hard substance flew out of the
cylinder, and etrikiug him in the left

eye came very near destroying the
sight.

• m m

R. L. Conrad sold and shipped, last

week, to Lee Thomas, Lexington, what
ia claimed to be tbe best broken 4-year-

old horse that has gone out of this

eouuty for years. Price, $250.—Wil-
liamstown Courier.

The trustees of the Burlington ceme-
tery (old) have set Monday, Aug. 27th,

1900, as the day upon which all parties

interested are requested to meet aud
assist in cleaning up the cemetery

—

come early or send a hand with scythe,

grubbing hoe or sickle.

T. E. Randall, of the Utzinger neigh-
borhood, who has been in ill health for

several months, died Monday. Funer-
al to-day. Mr. Randall, was a thrifty

young farmer, aud a good neighbor aud
citizen, whose death will be deplored
by a large number of friends.

One day last week J. J. Berkshire
was picking apples, and was moving
bis ladder, looking up at the time,
when an apple falling from the top of

-theltree fltruckhim-uxXlie-Jight eye,

causing him great pain. The vision of

the eye has not yet returned to its uor-
mal condition.

The Ladies Society of the Rising Sun
Univeraaliat Church, Ind., will give an
ice-cream social at the Pythian Hall, at
Rabbit Hash, Ky., on Monday evening,
August 13th, the proceeds of the so-

cial to be applied ou the payment of an
organ for the use of the hall. The pub-
lic is cordially invited.

» » » . .

Ross Shiuklc, who lives on J. ('.

Revill's farm hear Lawreiiceburg ferry.

-bad his eorn aiid-fcobaeeo-erop-damag--

ed $200 or $300 by the heavy rain last

Friday morning. The branch which
destroyed Mr. Shiukle's crop was on a
terrible rampage, whilo a creek that
emptied in the river a few hundred
yards above was hardly muddy.

Cook's Mammoth Roman Hippo-
drome and Wild West Show will give,

absolutely free to every visitor at !he
fair, exhibitions daily on the track at

Lawrenceburg Fair, Aug. 22-25. Chari-

ot Races, Roman Standing Races, Hur-
dle Races, Steeple-chase Races, Bronco
'Bustery' and mauy other attractive

and novel features of horsemanship.
It is free." . 3t

gress, and C. W. Riddell, of Williams-
town, passed through towu Friday af
ternoou eurout to Petersburg, where
the Judge spoke that night iu the in-

terest of his candidacy.

William Green, of Rising Suu, was
in town a day or two last week, aud
put his telephone line from here to

Uniou in first-class order. The 'phones
at Burlingtou, Florence and Uuion
were replaced by better instruments.

Mr. and Mrs. John Lambert and
Misses Doll and Grace Moore, of Cen-
tral Covington, aud Misses Edith, Flo-
ra and Lydia lloss, of Gallatin county,
and Miss Maggie Richardson, of Lyon
Station, Indiana, are guests of Mr. and
Mrs. B. B. Allphin. .

•

B. W. Campbell and wife, of Delhi,
spent last Sunday iu Burlington. Mr.
Campbell is a native of Burlington,
and a promiueut business man iu Cin-
cinnati, being a member of the firm
of Perkins, Campbell «fc Co., whole-
sale manufacturers of aud dealers iu

saddlery and harness.

Perry Weaver was in town Saturday
morning, and said they had a terrible

rain in bis neighborhood Thursday
night, tbe water courses being nearly
as high as they were after the flood of

August 10th, last year. He said some
of the corn is down badly aud will be
considerably damaged.

Work of the Lightning.

Lightning struck a tree in the Utz-
inger neighborhood, Thursday night,
and killed three hogs belonging to Ves
Gaines. Not long since he had three
aheep killed by lightning near tbe same
spot.

XXX
Lightning killed some sheep for A.

W" Com, of Bullittsville, Thursday
night. *

XXX
Thursday night lightning struck* and

burnt a haystack for each W. C. Good-
ridge aud Jack Walton.

XXX .

The public school house was struck,
and a lot of shingles torn off, aud a
barge-board split into splinters.

XXX
While cooking breakfast Friday mor-

nlug at 6 o'clock, Miss Nannie Stanley,
the 19-year-old daughter of Wilson
Stanley, a farmer, of Dry Ridge, Grant
county, was killed by lightning. She
was standing at tbe stove when light-

niug Btruck the chimney. The bolt ran
down the ehimney and struck the girl,

killing her instantly, Her brother, Joe
standing but two feet away caught her
as she fell, but he did not receive the
shock. Earlier in tbe morning the to-

bacco warehouse of J. B. Brown, of
Dry Ridge, was struck by lightning aud
badly damaged.

XXX
Lightning killed a cow for the Rice

boys in the* Utzinger neighborhood,
Thursday night. The Stephen boys
who join farms with them, also had a
cow killed by lightning that night.

XXX
Thursday morning lightning struck

two telephoue poles, oue just east and
tbe other just north of the town, and

'phone at this office was
short time, but was re-

Tbe Burlington aud Hebron base
ball teams met at the park here, Mon-
day, and played a redhot game in tbe
presence of about 500 spectators. Iu
the eighth inning a dispute arose ov-
er a decision by Hie umpire calling foul

a ball knocked by a Hebrou player,
and for a while it looked like tbe not
alarm would have to be sounded aud

men,

9 oflr Sure Cure leads all.

j> Why? because we have had
" no complaint—instead the
customers ask for "that of

yours." This has been the

| demand for four years. Is not
this reason enough for think-
ing- it the best ?

Try it, 25c a bottle.

Paragoric, Ess. Peppermint
and Jamaca Ginger always on
hand at

BUCHANAN'S,

Petersburg, Kv.

CLUTTERBUCK

CLUTTERbUcK.BROS.
DEALER IN

f(otio95, Boots and 5l?oes,

FINE GROCERIES.
-—ALSO NICE LINE WALL PAPERS

•At Prices to Suit the times,

FARM MACHINERY CHEAP.

X^hTSA

the militia culled out. Below is the t

score by innings : t

Burlington AB R IB PO A E
Clutterbuck 6 3 2 5
Hogan 3 11 4

Keudall 5 1

Slayback o 11 3 5 1

Maxwell- ...2 2

Brady 5 10 3
Houston 5 1 1 14 1

Kirkpatrick 3 1 I

Hughes 3 12 3 1

Totals 37 7 8 26 16 3

Hebrou AB R IB
Hafer 4 2
Moore 4 1 2
Beall 5 1

Cloud 5 1 2
Gordou ..., 4
Tanner 4 2

Bullock 4 1

Ernest 4 0-
Souther ...4 1 2

PO
o

1

8
2

3

4

3

It Helped Win Battles.

Twenty-niue officers and men wrote
from the Front to say that for Scratch-
es, Bruises, Cuts, wounds, Sore Feet
and Stiff Joints, Bucklen's Arnica
Salve is the best in the world. Same for

Burns, Skin Eruptions and Piles. 2-5cta

a box. Cure guaranteed. Sold by Mc-
Kim, Burlington; Oelsner, Florence;
Crouch, Uu|on.

Death of Perrv E. Baldon.

8

8

9—
^

—

1—

Totals 38 6 9

Iuuings 12 3 4 5 6.
Burlington— fr ^4-6-^0-0-0
Hebron 00001004

3 base hit, Hughes; 2 base hits, Tan-
ner, Clutterbuck 2. Struck out by
Tanner 3, by Brady 3. Bases on balls,

off Tanner 6, off Brady 2.

Perry E. Baldon died Wednesday,
June 27th, 1900, at 12:40 o'clock, at his
home, li miles above Carrollton, Ky.,.,

on the Ohio river, after a continued
sickness of about 19 months, the last

six weeks and five days of which were
endured with intense suffering, being
confined to bis bed during that time.
He was carried away by a complica-
tion of diseases. He was a devoted hus-
band, tender father, true christian, in-

dustrious, honest, clever, upright and
accommodating man. Although, he
was known to be sick, it was a surpris-
ing shock to his many friends to learn

7-j-of his death. ——

r

He was born on Woolper creek,

Plenty of Wind, Cheap Power, Shell, Grind,

Pump, Etc..

General =SS= Merchandise.
Stock Complete and Prices Low. See Our

SHOE STORE.
Can Fit You Out in Anything You Want,

00ME AND SEE.

FIVE Per Cent. Discount for CASH.

Also WHITE HOLLAND TURKEYS, BLACK MINORCA
/ CHICKENS, CHESTER WHITE HOGS

COME AND SEE.

as a result tbe
disabled for a
paired by Otto Crisler, who replaced
the lightuiug arresters with tiufoil.

When the arresters were destroyed
there was a noise that caused a lady
who was sitting in Mr. Rouse's store to

exclaim, "somebody fired oft a pistol

in tbe back tooini"
XXX

Lightuiug struck the residence of

James dairies, of Woolper Heights,
Friday morning, going through the
building .from ton to bottom. Very lit-

tle damage was doue. The barn of his

neighbor, John Smith, was struck also,

one of the large posts iu the structure
being ripped up badly. No other dam-
age was done. ,

• m m i

COUNTY COURT.
.Chas. A. Roberts, of Verona, grant-

ed druggist liquor license.

Commissioners filed report of divis-

ion of Wm. Appletou's laud.

C. K. Quick's application for coffee-

house liceuse in Florence, was with-
drawn.
Report of viewers ou Eliza Steven-

son's application to change public road,
was continued.

One of the most eujoyable affairs it

has ever been my privilege to attend
occurred at (he home of John Hogan,
on the 30th of July, that day being the

56th anniversary of his birth, aud the
reuniou of the descendants of Mrs.
Elizabeth Bruce, who has been in the
81st year of her age since the 18th
day of last June, and notwithstanding
her age she is bale aud hearty aud eu-

joyed the occasion equal to auy of the
young people present.

All of Mrs. llruce's children, grand-
children aud preat-graudchildreu, ex-
cept four or live, were present, who
with her sons-in-law, and sister, neph-
ew aud wife and daughter and a few
frieuds, made an assemblage of 60 per-

sons, and you can rest assured the day
was enjoyed by all to tbe utmost limit.

Music, krokiuole, croquet aud some
politics by way of variety, were in-

dulged iu as diversions.

When dinner was anuouueed—good
Lord! I feel that my peu can not do it

justice in attempting a description, and
I will simplysay it wasgraud.and before

the repast was coucluded, I began to

feet somewhat alarmed by the quanti-
ty of provisions some of the guests
were stowing away, and I feared they
would have no appetite for at least one
week, but how easy it is for frail hu-
mauity to be miataken, for early in

the afternoon Hiipper was announced,
and soon a repetition of the noou per-
formance was begun, and each one
preseut appeared to be laying iu a fall's

supply of good thiugs. After the appe-
tites of all were satis'led the proverbial

seveu baskets full were takeu away, as

John Hogan said he did not belong to

auy trust and does not propose goiug
into any monopoly.
John Hogan, our host, is a host in-

deed, aud when he goes into anythiug
along the line of eutertaiuiug he can-
not be excelled. I know whereof I

wpoftk, as this is not, the ttrst-time I

have had the pleasure of atteuding
these anniversaries at his house. It-

has been a custom for many years to

have these alternately at his house
and at Mike Rouse's, his brother-in-
law, whose birth day occurs ou the

same day of the month, aud next

year, if^mtUiug happeu a, it wi l l he a t.

Mr. House's, fttid'lf I live, aud am able,

I shall try and bo ou baud to assist in

disposing of some of the good thiugs
that will be thcro.

Hoping that these two families may
have many more of these reunious.aud
that the good old mother aud grand-
mother mnv still be with them, I re-

main one of those who kuowsagood
thing whoa he sets it. B. S.

For sale—Good, two-year-old thor-

oughbred S'uOiLhoin bull.

O. T. GAINBS, Burlington.

on woolper creea, in
Boone county, Ky., Sept. 20, 1853, and
was 46 years, 9 month and 7 days old
when he died. He was a son Simmon
and Partheuia Baldou. He leaves two
brothers, one sister and mother, his fa-

ther, one brother and one sister having
gone before. He was married to Miss
Emma Gullion, of Gallatin county,
April 24, 1879. They were blessed with
eight children, three of which have
goue on to beckon him home—two lit-

tle boys and a little girl. The wife and
five children survive him, the oldest
and youngest being boys, aged 20 and 4
respectively, tbe other three girls aged
15, 11 and 6.

Mr. Baldon came to this county ten
years ago last March, during that time
he had lived in several sections, where
he was always found to be houest and
clever with all who kneW him. He
united with the Baptist church at
Northville, Ky., November 23, 1897,

and was a true, faithful and active
member. During his sickness he talked
much of going back to his old friends
in Boone county. It was his desire to

be with them again.
The funeral took place at the home

Thursday at 2 o'clock, a large crowd of
grief stricken relatives and friends be-
iug present. Divine services were con-
ducted by Rev. J. F. Jones, assisted oy
Rev. O. 5l. Huey. Bro. Jones preached
an exceedingly appropriate sermon.
He read from the 1st to the 23d verses
of the 8th chapter of Romans. The
speaker paid high tribute to the char-
acter of the deceased as a personal
friend, good citizen and faithful chris-
tian. The remains were interred in Gap
Hill cemetery. Let us prepare to meet
him iu the joys of heaven, where we
come to pay the debt common to all.

''Through the mouths of Juue and
July our baby was teething and took a
running oft of the bowels and sickuess
of the stomach," sa>s O. P. M. Holli-
day, of Demiug, Iud. "His bowels
would move from five to eight times a
day. I had a bottle of Chamberlain's
Colic, Cholera aud Diarrhoea Remedy
in the house and gave him four drops
iu a teaspooufull of water and he got
better at once. Sold by VV. F. McKim,
Burlington; Berkshire &- McWethy,
Petersburg; C. S. Balsly, Bullittsville;

O. N. Graut, Bellevue.

T, J. HUGHES,
BEAVER LICK. KY.

TO BUSY to BOTHER ABOUT

CLOTHI
Has been the cry of the farmer the past month. We are glad to see

you busy, but when you have the opportunity, we kindly ask

you to call on us and inspect our

LINE OF CLOTHING.
The Quality must be seen to be appreciated . _.

I
The prices speak for themielves.

Men's Nice Suits, in Cassimeree and Cheviots, at ^5.00
Men's Nice Light Suits Worsted and Cassimere—the latest thing, at....«j£7,50

Men's Elegant Suits, Striped and Checked Cassimeres, Worsted and
Fancy Chiviots, at • $10.00.

Men's Fine All-Wool Serge Suits, finest ever shown at $7 .5 0, $10, $11 $15

Men's & Boys' Light Pants, a finer line never shown, at from... $1.50 to <$£5

FinestIWne of Boys' Suits, Striped or Checked Worsteds A I D p ip psc
and Cassimers, with double-breasted vests, at rill I I lvv»i

Children,s Suits, in double-breasted aud vestee, from - $1 to $5

The most beautiful line of Children's Wash Suits, at 35c, 50c, 75c,

$1 and SI.25 ever shown. We also carry a big line of Over-
alls, Cotton Pants, Mackintoshes, Rubber Coats and

Umbrellas.

We ask you to inspect our stock before buyiug, became of our confi 1 e nee in ouf
ability to please.

ROLEFS & WAGHS.
RELIABLE CLOTHIERS,

No. 1 Pike Street, Corner Madson Avenue,

General Merchants,

GOTO.
C T. DAVIS & CO.,

H£BR0X AND CONSTANCE,

A Good Supply of Peed always in Stock.

GARDEN AND FIELD SEEDS.
)— (-

.Undertaking Given Special Attention,:

A good supply of Coal oahandatConstaaceLajLalLtlmee.

Heta. c.t. davis & CO. Constance

Following is the vote by preciucts as
ttclsT in this eouuty Monday forSeuator:

Tomliu.
41

Four sows and pigs for sale.

Geo,. Illy tii, Burlington.

Burlingtou
Bullittsville ,

Petersburg
Bellevue
Rabbit Hash
Big Bo tie

Beaver
Uuiou
Walton
Verona
Florence
Constance

Toliu.
198
172
173
92

100
118
73

121
141
VIS
148
<>8

1532
Toliu'a majority iu county, 1,220.

9
42
^48
8
33
3
7
46
H)
oo

37

306

McALPIN & BLANTON,
Successors to RIOGS BROS.

Undertakers
~AND~

A*Embalmers
LIYVERr, BOARDING & FEED STABLES.
Special Rates to Traveling Men. Pianos, Organs and Furniture Carefully Re-
r- moved. First-class Carriages for hire with careful drivers for Families,

£'; % X t Parties, Weddings, etc. { * { t

LEXINGTON PIKE, - - ERLANGER, K Y.
J. X. EDDINS Agent, Darlington, Ej.



THE TRUE RELIGION.

Dr. Talmage Says It Must Be from

Heaven.

Mitkr«liifi« <>f Human Manufacture
Are I/arlesa When Measured l»>

Uoil'a I'lu mli I.lnr—The
Hall of Character.

amid all the pressure and does right
is accomplishing' something toward
rtHrtsrablishmont of a high commer-
cial prosperity. I huve deep sympa-
thy for the luboring classes who toil

ing tip when you ought to stand at
the top rectifying down? I wai in
the country, thirsty after a long walk.
And I came in, and my child was blow-
ing soap bubbles, and they rolled out

with hand and foot. But we must of the cup blue and' gold and green

ANSWERS ROOSEVELT

[Copyright, lrwo, by Louis Klopscti]

From Trondhjcm, Norway, whore
Dr. Talmage is now staying, he sends
the follow ing discourse, in which he

hOWi thai the world can never be
benefited by a religion of human man-
ufacture, vv liich easily yields to one's

•tirroundings, but must have u reli-

gion let dou n from Heaven; text.

Amos 7:8; "And the Lord said unto
Jne, Amos, what seest thou? \nd 1

said, A plumb line."

The solid masonry of the world has
for me a fascination. Walk about

aoxne of the triumphal arches and the

cathedrals ».«> or 000 years old, and
ace them stand as erect as when they
were built, walls of great height, for

centuries not. bending a quarter of an
t3ac& " u: — -- -~ -J»at. So greatly
honored were the masons who buildcd
these walls that they were free from
taxation and called "free" masons.
The trowel gels most of the credit
for these buildings, and its clear ring-

ing on sffific arrd brick i.rrs soort.\*i

across the ages. Hut there is another
implement of just as much importance
as the trowel, and my text recognizes
it. Bricklayers and stonemasons and
carpenters, in the building of walls,

use an instrument made of a cord,
at the end of which a I ii in p of lead
is fastened. They, drop ii over the
side of the wall, and, as the plummet
naturally seeks the center of gravity
in the earth, the workman discovers
where the wall recedes and where it

bulges out and just what is the per-
pendicular. Our text represents—God
as standing on the wall of character
which the Iraelites had built and in

that way testing it. "And the Lord
said unto me, Amos, what sccst thou?
-And' 1 said, A plumb Hue."—
y What the world wants is straight up
and down religion. Much of the so-

called piety of the day bends this way
and that to suit the rimes. It is

oblique, with Si low state of sentiment
and morals We have all been build-

ing a 'wall-'of character, and it is glar-
ly imperfect and needs reeonst rue-

not forget the business men who,
without any complaint or bannered
procession through the street, are
enduring a stress of circumstances
terrific. Thefnrtunnte people of to-day-
are those who are receiving daily
Wages or regular salaries. And the
men most to be pitted arc those who
conduct a business while prices are
falling :hi<I yet try to pay their clerks
and employes and are in such fearful
straits that they would quit business
to-morrow if it were "not for the
wreck and ruin of others. When peo-
ple tell me at what a ruinously low
price they purchased an article. if^J-Pid said unto me. Amos, what seest
gives mo more dismay than satisfac-
tion. 1 know it means the bank-
ruptcy and defalcation of men in
many departments. The men who
toil with the brain heed full as much
sympathy as those who toil with the
hand. All business life is struck
through with suspicion, and panics
are the result of want of confidence.

The pressure to do wrong is strong-
er from the fact that in our day the
Iar<"> busi""s« b-v^ses are swallowing
up the smaller, the whales dining on
bluetish ami ininnrnvs. The large

and' sparkling and beautiful and orb-
icular, and in so small a space I never
saw more splendor concentrated. Hut
she blew once too often, and all the
glory vanished int<» cuds. Then I

turned and took a glass of water and
was refreshed. And so far as soul
thirs< is concerned 1 put against all

the blowing, glittering soap bubbles
of worldly reform and human specula-
tion one draft from the fountain
from under the throne of Cod clear
OS crystal, (ilory be to God for the
religion that drops from above, not
coming up from beneath! "And' the

Ex.-Gov. Altgeld Replies to the

Charges of Republican Hero.

Refute* Chars-e of Cowardice of Mem-
ber* of Democratic Cart} and

Portrays Character of New
York Governor.

thou? And 1 said, A plumb line."

I want you to notice this fact, that
when a man gives up the straight up
and down religion of the Bible for
any new fanglcd religion, it is gener-
ally to suit his sins. You first hear
of his change of religion, and then you
hear of some swindle he has practiced
in a special mining stock, felling some
one if ho will put in $10,000 he can
take out $100,000; or he has sacrificed
liis integrity or plunged hi to irremc-
"''*••

- - — . ins .-.fiis' arc so
broad lie has to broaden his religion,

houses undersoil the small ones, be- f,

Bd *** >,,v,,m *'s M broadens tempta

cause they buy in greater quantities 'T "^J £ '- ^^ daritn«"
and at lower figures from the pro- " S 1,r0i ' (l i,s hpH. Ihey want a roll

i»»« i They can afford- to make ntfth
ing. or actually lose, on some styles
of goods, assured they can make if

up on others. So, a great dry goods,
house goes outside of its regular line
and sells books at cos

gion that will allow them to keep
their sins and then at death say to
them: "Weil done, good and faithful
servant," and that tells them: "All
is well, for there is no hell." What a

,

glorious Heaven they hold before us!

cost, and that swam; °
t, e^l IT

\ «f*S* 7 U ..'"'iT "i ^
*,.ti,.iv- „.. iu .1.... ii n '

r
* "' rml aml a " In,> babes he mas-sellcis. or the dry goods house ses '..„_,„, .-, ... 1sacred. There are ( liar es Guiteau

Ing

lion, How shall it be brought into
perpendicular? Only by the Divine
measurement. "And the Lord said
unto me, Amos, what seest thou?
And T said, A plumb li ne."

The whole tendency of the times is

-to make its act by the standard of
what others do. We throw o»<or the
wall of our character the tangled
plumlffinc of other lives and reiePt the
Infallible test which Amos saw. The
question for me should not be what
you think is right, but what God
thinks is right. This perpetual refor-

j ence to the behavior of others, as
though it decided anything but. hu-
man fallibility, is a mistake wide as
the world. There are 10.000 plumb
lines in use. -bot-mrly-one is true ami
exact, and that is the line of God's
eternal right. There is a mighty at-
tempt being made to reconstruct and
fix up the Ten Commandments. To
many they seem too rigid. The? tower
of Pisa leans over about 13 "feet from
the perpendicular, and people go thou-
sands of miles to see its graceful in-

clination and to learn how, by extra
braces and various architectural con-
trivances, it is kept leaning from cen-
tury to century. Why not have the
ten granite blocks of Sinai set a little

aslant? Why not have the pillar of
truth a leaning tower? Why is not an
ellipse as good as a square? Why is

not an oblique as good as straight up
and down? My friends, we must have
a standard. Shall it be God's or
man's?

The Divine plumb line needs to be
thrown over all merchandise. Thou-
sands of years ago Solomon discovered
the tendency of buyers to' depreciate
goods. He saw a man beating down
an article lower and lower and saying
It was not worth the price asked, and
when he had purchased at the lowest
point he told everybody what, a sharp
bargain he had struck and how he
outwitted the merchant. - "it is
naught, saith the buyer, Diit. when he
is gone his way, then he boasteth"
(Proverbs 80:141. Society is so utterly
askew, in this matter that you seldom
find a seller asking the price he ex-
pects to get; he puts on a higher value
than he expects to receive, knowing
that he will have to drop. And if he
wants $50, he asks $75. And if he
wants $2,000, he asks $2,500. "It is
naught," saith the buyer., "The fabric-
is defective; the style of goods is
poor; I can get elsewhere a better. ar-
ticle at a smaller price. It is out of
fashion- it is damaged; it will fade;
it will not wear well." After awhile
the merchant, from overpersuasion or
from desire to dispose of that partic-
ular stock of goods. saysT~^A"eT17Tak"e"
it at your own price." and the pur-
chaser goes home with light, step and
cSMs into his private office his confi-
dential friends and chuckles while he
tells how for half price *ie pot the
goods. In other words, «*» lied and
was proud-of~tt;

Nothing would make times so good
and the earning of a livelihood so easy
an the universal adoption of the law
of right. Suspicion strikes through
Jill bargain making Men who sell
know not whether they will ever get
the money. Purchasers know not
whether the goods shipped will be ac-

cording to the sample. And what.
with the. large number of clerks who
are making false entries and then ab-
sconding and the explosion of firms
lhat fail for millions of dollars, hon-
«8t men are at their wits' end to
make a living. Be who stands nj)

bric-a-brac at lowest figures, and that
swamps the small dealer in bric-a-
brac. And the same thing goes on in
other styles of merchandise, and the
consequence is that all along the busi-
ness streets of all our cities there are
merchants of small capital who are in
terrific struggle to keep their heads
abo\c water. The ocean liners run
down the Newfoundland* fishing
smacks. This is nothing against the
man who has t Ire-big store, for"every
man has as large a store and as great
a business as be can manage.

ppprtun-
To reel right and do right under

j

ityof saying a useful word to all voting
nil this pressure requires martyr-Miiea who are now forming habits for a
ii race, requires divine support, re- I

lifetime. Of what use to a stoiu nia-
quiros celestial recti forccmc lit* Yet

J

son or a bricklayer, is a pnnnii line?
there are tens of thousands of such !

Why not build the wall by the unaided
inoii getting splendidly th rough. They l

1'}'*1 :u"' hand'.' HccaiiM 1 they are in-
soo others going up and themselves LsOfBcient, because if there be a de-
going down, but | Ii, \ keep their pa- jtteotion in the wall it cannot further
tionee and their courage and their'"" be corrected!. Because by the law-
Christian consistency. anil a ftor !

»f gn« vitat ion a .», all must be Straight
awhile their success will c-ome, There I

111 order to br

is generally retribution in some form j
Cue of the

for greediness. The owners of tht

big business will die, and their bov*

and Robespierre, the feeder of the
French guillotine, ami all the liars,
thieves, house burners, garroters,

I pickpockets and libertines of all the
[centuries. They have ad got crowns
|and thrones and harps and scepters,
and when they chant they sing:
"Thanksgiving ami honor and glory

jactl -power to the broad religion that
I lets lis all into Heaven without ro-

|

P<*ttM »fre and wit hout failh-iu.-those
I humiliating dogmas of ecclesiastical
old fogy ism."

Mv t

In an address delivered before the Ohio
Association of Democratic club* at To-
ledo on the evening of Augtist 1, ex-Oov.
John P. AltR-eld. of Illinois, replied effect-
ively to the speech delivered by Gov.
Roosevelt at Minneapolis, in which the
republican vice presidential candidate ac-
cused the men of the'democratic party of
being cowards, tlov. Altgelti, In opening
his address, said:
"There are only two principles or sys-

tems of soVernment known to mHn—gov-
ernment by brute force and government
by consent of the governed. The one Is
applied from without and Is repressive,
and. In the end, destructive, because It
arrests growth; while tke other works
from within. Is evolutionary and pro-
gressive.

••("iovernment by force has existed for.
thousands of years, and Its tendency Is
everywhere the same. It has cheeked
growth, arrested development, cowed the
nobler aspiration of men. stunted the In-
tellect and covered the earth with suf-
fering- ami misery. The constant tend-
enoy of such a government Is toward a
low*? and a lower level, and repressive
measures become more and more severe
Until finally conditions are created Which
result In dissolution and death.

Kor. __. • _ " ~ ... _". . r _ J.-.
"The principle ot governing by consent

of the governed was llrst applied In Its
broadest sense In the formation of our
republic, and It worked a revolution In
human society. It has given the world
more progress in one century than It
achieved In the 50 or <50 centuries of re-
;•;->(! *... -•_ 15y fs.voln*. the IrAellect. bv
encouraging the higher aspirations, mail
leaped Into an activity In all lines of hu-
man effort that had been Impossible In the
past; there was a new birth In Inven-
tions. In the Industries, In agriculture.
in art. In llternture, In government and
In education. To this we are largely In-
debted for our shops, our railroads,, our
cities, our agriculture and everything that
makes ii-; great.
"Moving along the lines of pan'oo and

progress, along the lines of evolution and
development. It Is mastering matter, It
Is annihilating space, it Is unitmg man
with his brother, it is. bringing the human
race to Its Cud. All of the nations of
the earth have been affected bv the prin-
ciples of our declaration of Independence.
"Incredible a.-ait may seem, at the elose

of this marvelous century, which Is the
child of the declaration of Independence,
we are asked to go back to those prin-
ciples which have cursed the world for
thousands of years, and which, if again
given sway, will bring back the -dark
ages.' You ask who are the people and
whence cwwi-the ^nth+ences- thnr malar
this astounding proposition. They ire the
people who represent greed, rapacity and
corruption. They are the same class of
people and they are the same Influences
that have arrested human progress and
human development In all lands and in all
period-: where they had swav The fates
have decreed that greed should be short-'
Sighted and should hold- the penny of
Immediate advantage so clo.-e to its eye
as to shut out the sun. "

.

It is a noticeable fact, verified bv all
nuni;in experience; tret In no rase dors a
policy that Is dictated solclv by greed
prove successful in the end. On the con-
trary. It- always destroys the verv interest
t was intended to serve and build up

asmuch as It was mads by a man whomTom Piatt has permitted to be governor olNew York, as it waa made by a man whom
the tru*ts of America have selected to pre-
side over the senate of the United States In
order that their interests man be secured.
Inasmuch as It was mude by a man who 1*
a candidate for the suffrages of the Amer-
ican people, Inasmuch as It was made by aman who Is relh d on to secure the per-
petuation of the regime of hypocrisy and
revolution In the white house, who Is re-
lied on to help make the grasp and control
of British Influence over our people still
more complete. I will notice this speech to
see the kind of misrepresentation that
the republican party feels compelled to re-
sort to. *

•'Referring to the democrats, ho said:They stand for lawlessness and disorder
for dishonesty and dishonor, for license
and disaster at home, and evwardl v shrink-
ing from duty abroad.'
"This it. a reflection on the Intelligence'

and patriotism and the honor of every
democrat in the country. Il Is a personal
Insult to the six and one half-million ofmen who supported Mr. Prviin In 1S96. and
to the U.nou.OOO of freemen who are going
to support him in 1900.
"The question arises: is this the lnnguage

of a sincere and discreet man. and there-
fore worthy of notice, or Is It simply the
hysterical rant of a political mountebank,
and therefore to be treated with con-
tempt?
"He gives no fncts and advances no argu-

ments In support of this charge. It Is sim-
ply an assertion. He puts himself | n evi-
dence. Aside from truthfulness. It Involves
his sincerity and discretion.

Incidents of Public Career.
"Who. then. Is (his man. nnd what Is hi*

history? Personalities are oft*islve and I
will not Indulge In them. But. surely.
when we are thus brutally assaulted wemay nsk who It Is that Is berating us.
"t will notice only > i'ew of the Incidents

of nls public career, which throw light on
the question of his stacer lt,y and discretion.
I find It recorded unit years ago he w-ks amember of the New York legislature, and
on one occasion he roused the hopes
of the country by making a speech against
a class which h*- called the erlmtnal rich.
Hut he tt once dashed these hopes by turn-
ing around and voting with and for these
verv criminal rich whom he had de-
noimrw',
"In the years 1S97-* h" held <\ federal of-

fice In Washington, and In order to escape
paylne his tnx.«s In New York he signed
an affidavit and swore before the ever-
living Hod that he was not s eltleenpf New
York. If thts was true, then, under the
constitution of New Vork he would not
have- been eligible for the office of governor
of that state. By subsequently accepting
a nomination and election to' that office
he showed that he did not believe his own
nflidavit. This being so. mav It not he that
he does not belie*e the charge that he ha.«
made against urt

Killed a Spaniard.
"It Is next recorded that he entered the

Spanish war in Cuba, and. although his reg-
iment was commanded by another man, he
succeeded by means of that modern weapon
of warfare known as a newspaper bureau
In winning more renown In a week than
'•fn. Grant did In four years of hard light-
ing, nnd he seems to be the only man on
this continent who boasts of having with
his own hand shot down and killed a SpatV
l
" rd

,
th 'l t was - Hoeing from the ba ttlefield

INDIVIDUALITIES.

"The succeasivi ste;w toward destrtio- this law a» the corpore tlo

lu his~book~hc says: 'As they turned to run
I closed in and fired twice, missing the first
and killing the Second.' He then boasts
that he had consiaTted this feat unique, and
so It Is. He Is the first brave man to shoot
an enemy in the back.
"Again, th<- modern historians tell us that

It was he who first demonstrated to man-
kind that however useful the camera mav
be to science, to art and to Industry. Its
true mission is to develop tin plate heroes,
"The records at Albany show that the

governor got the legislature to pass n law
l ixing the franchises of corporations—

a

most righteous law. But the records alsoshow that at the demands of Tom Plntt
and the corporations he reconvened the leg-
Slature In < atra session and had It change

James Dunamuir, the present pre*
mier of liritlsh Columbia, is^known
there as the "Silent Premier," because
while a member of the provincial leg-
islature for two years he never deliv-
ered' a speech.

A souvenir of Mr. (ilsdatone's hobts/
aa an amateur woodsman, consisting
of a chip from an elm which he felled
at Hawarden in 1880, was sold for five
s)iil]ingn in a Loiulon auction-room re-
cently.

Ex-tienator Matthew C. Duller and a
few friends recently celebrated the
thirty-sixth anniversary of the loss
of the South Carolinian's leg at the
battle ol Brandy Station during tha
civil war. The senator waa en'.er-

taincd a» dinner at Delmonico's, New
Vork.

That the dignity of the supreme
bench is sometime* burdensome is

illustrated by a remark made by Jua-
tice Brewer to a Washing-ton official.

The justice was about to take his va-
cation, and he said: "I am glad I
am going to a resort where 1 enn wear
oiie gallus, no collar and roll up my
pants."

The London Morning Post's "mili-
tary expert." w>>^8e deductions from
£.'outh Africa were nine times out of
ten directly opposed to those of the
war onice. and usually correct, and
whose articles were telegraphed to
the leading journals throughout the
world, is a civilian named Spencer
Wilkinson. He has a fine head, wears
a full beard' and looks like a scientist.
When the war broke out he was dra-
matic critic of the Post.

Mutohtoba Ali (Jerrouh is the name
that All Ferrouh Bey, the Turkish
minister has given the youngster that
was born recently at the Turkish le-

gation at Washington. Mine. Fer-
rouh Bey, who came to this country
with her husband last winter, is tho
first Turkish woman of her rank ever
permitted to come to the 1'nitcd
BtateS, it being a special favor of the
sultan to allow her to accompany her
husband on his Inst return to Wash-
ington, where he has represented his
government since ls'9.1.

take possession of the large firm, as
recently with; a famous business
house, and the firm will say: "Wo
have enough money _rdr~ all our needs
and the needs of our children. Now
let us dissolve business and make way
for oilier men in the same-Hive." In-
stead of being startled at a solitary
instance of magnanimity, it will be-
come a common thing. I know of
scores of great business hoirsos that
have had their opport unity of vast
accumulation and who ought to quit.
But. perhaps for all Hie days of this
generation the struggle of small
houses to keep alive under the over-
shadowing pressure of great houses
will continue; therefore, ^taking
things as they are. you will be wise
lo preserve your faith and throw over
nil Hie counters and shelves and casks
(he measuring lino of divine right.
"And the Lord said unto mo: Amos,
what seest. thou? And 1 said: A
plumb line."

In the same way we need to rectify
our theologies. All sorts of religions
are putting forth their pretensions.
Some have a spiritualistic religion,
and their chief work is with ghosts,
and others a religion of political econ-
omy, proposing to put ail end to hu-
man misery by a now style of taxa-
tion, and there is a humanitarian re-
ligion that looks after 'he bodies of
men anil lets the soul look after itself,

and there is a legislative religion that
proposes to rectify all wrongs by en-
actment of better laws, and there is

an aesthetic religion that by rules of
exquisite taste would lift the heart
out of its deformities, and religions of
all sorts, religious by the pock, re-
ligions by the square foot and reli-

gions by the ton- all of,.them devices
of Ihe devil that would take the heart
away from the only religion that will
ever effect anything for the-'human
race; and that is the straight up and
down religion wr it ten—in the—book

symme trical and safe.

>ost friends 1 over had
died of delirium tremens at U) years
of age. though he had not since 2 1

yens of age, before which he had
intoxioat i|.ir

will get possession of the business,
and with a cigar in their mouths, and

j

been Hfs^rpjYrrrr, touched
full to the chins with the best liquor
and behind a pair of spanking bays,
they will pass every! Mug on the turn-
pike road to temporal ami eternal
perdition. Then the business will
break up and the smaller dealers will

have fair opportunity. Or the spirit'

of contentment and right^'Hing^wH

tlon are always concentration o£ Wealth
In the hands of a few. universal corrup-
tion, subversion of the basic principles
of government, oligarchical control ste ,,lv
lowering of the conditions of the masses
degradation, debauchery, dissolution and
death.'

Th.
Democracy nnd the Trusts.

liquor liniil that particular carousal
that took him olV. Not .coliug well in
the Mre.-r on n hot summer day he
stepped into a drug store, just as you
and I would have done, and asked' for
a dose of something to make him feel
lie-tier. And there was alcohol in the
dose, and that one drap Jirausod„ the

which begins with (ionesis nnd ends
wtih Revelation, the religion of Hu-
skies, the old religion, the (lod-given
religion, the everlasting religion,
which says: "Love Cc.i above all and
your neighbor as yourself." All re-
LigiiuiK±mi_jiniUiHgin_at_tne.wxong-end
and in the wrong place_ The Bible re-
ligion demands that we first get right
with God. It begins al the top and
measures down, while the otfcer re-
ligions begin at the bottom and try
to measure up. They sinnd at the
foot of the wall, up to their knees in
the mud of human theory and specula-
tion. and have a plummet and a String
lied fast to it, and they throw the
plummet this way and oreak a head
hero and throw the plummet another
way and break a head there, and then
they throw it up, and it comes flown
hpon their own pate. Fool's! Why
stand at the foot vf the wail rectify-

old appetite, .and he entered the first-
bquo.r store and staid there until
thoroughly under tne power of rum.
lie e ill e red his Koine a raving maniac,
his wife and daughters fleeing from
ids presence, and at first he was taken
to the city hospital to die.

Remember that the wall may be 100
feet high, and yet a deflection one foot
from the foundation affects the entire
structure. And if you live 100 years
and do right Ihe last SO years you may
nevertheless do something at 20 years
of age that will damage all your earth-
ly existence. All you who have built
houses for yourselves or for others,
am 1 not right in saying to these young
men. yon cannot build a wall so high
as to be independent of the character
of its foundation,? A man before :,"j

years of ago may commit enough sin
to last him a lifetime. Now, John or
George or Henry, or whatever be your
Christian name or surname, say here
and now: "No wild oats for me, no
cigars or cigarettes for me. no wine
or beer for me. no nasty stories for me,
no Sunday sprees lor me. I am going
to start right and ketp on right, (jod
help nie. for I am very weak. From the
tliiono of etern .1 l righteousness let
down lo me the principles by which I

can be guided in building everything
from foundation to capstone. Lord
God, by the wounded hand of Christ
throw me a plumb lino."

"I'm." you say. "you shuttis young
folks out from all fun." <»h. no)

'

I like
fun, I believe in fun. I have had lots
of it in my time. Hut I have not had
lo go into paths of sin to find it. No
credit to me. but because of an extraor-
idnary parental example and. influence
I was kept from outward transgres-
sions,. though my heart was bad enough
and desperately wicked. 1 huve had
fun illimitable, though I never swore
one. oath and never gambled for so
much as the value of a pin ami never
i-aw th e i n s id e of—a-hattnt-of-sin save
as when many years ago, with a com-
missioner of police and a detective and
two elders of my church, I explored
New Vork and Brooklyn by midnight,
not out of curiosity, but that I might
in pulpit discourse set before the peo-

p ie th e poverty and the horrors of un-
derground city life. Yet, though I was
never intoxicated for an instant and
never committed one act of dissolute,
ness -rostrrrined~oti1y~"by~iTic grace oT
Hod, without winch restraint I would
have gone headlong to tbe bottom of
infamy- I have had so much fun that
I don't believe there i.< a man on the
planet at the present time who has had
more. Hear it, men and boys. Women
and girls, all the fun is on the side
of right. Sin may seem attractive, but

j

it ii dt ithful and like the manchineel,
a tree whose dews are poisonous. The
only genuiue happiness b in a Christian
'Alt.

sub.'eet of trusts was given an ex-
haustive hearing and the hlstorv of re-
publican legislation In their behalf thor-
oughly jpmg over. The panic of IST.'l Is
recalled: the distress of 1SD3 Is shown to
have come before the democratic party-
had had an Opportunity to remedy exist-
ing evils, h.fore the democratic president
had taken his seat; and the signs. of dis-
tress thai are becoming apparent againwere shown lo be from "the effect of trusts
Of the democratic party's connection with
trusts toe saeat'er said:

Pear In mlndthat every trust In Amer-
ica Is fighting the democratic platform
Even the alleged democratic stockholders
of the republican ice trust of New York
controlled by Tom Piatt's -son, are light-
ing our platform. Why? If they thoughtWe would not overthrow the trusts they
Would not tight us. Trusts do not figUt
for nothing. We have declared that pri-
vate monopoly Is Indefensible and shall
not exist In America. Thev know thatmen who are In earnest will find a way tomake the will of the people effective.
The trustH know their friends. Even a
casual glance shows you that there Is a
difference between the two great parties
as regards trusts. The trasts constitute
the head, the shoulders, the spine, the
limbs and the soul of the republican party
of to-day. They own. control and direct
It. They have erased every great motto
from its banners, and have substituted a
vulgar dollar mark. The men who to-
day speak for the republican partv as a
rule arc mere trust creatures, who have
to change their Bona every moon 1n de-
fense of their, masters and secret em-
ployers.
"On the other hand, the trusts are only

a speck on the tall of the democratic
party, and It Is doing Its best to lash
them off. In order to perpetuate their
power the trusts are now raising millions
of dollars to help MHrk Hanna debauch
the American elections.- Will you help
Ihem. or will you stand for your own In-
dependence and the Independence and
happiness ol your children f'
A careful history of the events leading up

to the war with Spain was given, in which
It was conclusively shown that the demo-
cratic members of congress were leaders In
the demand for Interference In Cuba, but
these leaders did not anticipate «*? pres-
ent policy of Imperlallirtn that ha& grown
out of that wnr because of the policy of
the present administration. Referring to
the war In the Philippines nnd the nubject
of expansion, Gov. Altgeld said:

War In Philippine*.
"Long l>efore we declared war against

Spain In behalf of Cuba the people of the
Philippine Islands had been waging war
for their own Independence. They contin-
ued this warfare -and finally drove the
Spaniards off the Islands. And we are
now engaged in a war to rob the islanders
of their Independence and make the people
subtests, not citizens, of this republic.

"Tliefje Is to-day no question of expan-
sion before tbe American people, and all
the -talk about expansion Is simply an ef-
forf to conceal the facts and to mislead
the/ public. The sole question Is whether
we shall go Into the colonial business with
England and the despotic nations of Eu-
rope. Let me say here that the demo-
cratic party has been the party of ex-
pansion. It gave to our republic the Coun-
try west of the Mississippi and Florida,
Texas, New Mexico and California. The
democratic party believes that, moving
along the line of natural growth and de-
velopment and without violating the prin-
cipled of freedom, that the time will come
when by constitutional methods Canada on
the ndrth and the West Indian Islands on
the south will rap for admission to this
republic. It believes that the time will
come when, from the frozen skies of the
north to the warm waters of the south,
there will be one people, one flag, one civ-
ilization, onn great brotherhood of man.
But no such i-oiVon Is* now before us.
"What do the defenders of the adminis-

tration say?
At this point the speech made by Oov.

Roosevelt at Minneapolis Is taken up, and
the arraignment given It Is a scathing one.
Of It the speaker said:

Speech. Without an Argument.
"Recently a gentleman In New York,

who has become famous for having been
alone In Cuba—a gentleman who has adopt-
ed as his life motto or coat of arms two
'P's' and a double '8/ which four letters
signify 'pompous posing' and 'strenuous
strutting'— let • the capital of New York and
Went to St. Paul and delivered a speech to
an association of republican clubs. The
speech has not, from beginning to end, a
single argument, or a single accurate his-
torical reference; a speech that Is made up
of invective, misrepresentations and vitu-
peration.
"Ordinarily the speech would not be no-

ticed even in a country newspaper, but In-

ns dictated
The canal fund of New York had been

robbed of about tti.mirt.nun l»v republican pol-
iticians. ..and. although he talked loudly of
prosecution, the governor has not brought
one of these men to lustlce.
"History records the fact that the gov-

ernor has never lost an of.oortur.ll v. when
standing In the temple orthe market place,
to make loud protestations of heroh- virtue.
hut the historian has searched In vain for
any evidence of performance. The volume
of profession. Is full, but the page of per-
formance Is a blank.

\iiljtar Assaults Ignored.
"I wish to avoid even the appearance of

severity, and. as I have rot the language
to properly characterize this man's career
I shall not attempt It. He Is the right man
to defend criminal aggression and the
abandonment of plain dutv bv the presi-
dent. He Is the right man to defend ft wnr
of conquest, the burning of towns, the
slaughter of people nnd the assassination of
liberty. Hut the democratic partv will pay
no attention to his vulgar assaults.
"Let us read again from Ills speech:
" 'After Inflnlts labor thev finally did de-

cide at Kansas City that thev still believed
In free silver. This decision was reached
In their committee by a vote of Id to 24. so
that It appears they onlv have 112 per cent
of faith In their 4S-cent dollar after all.'
"Had the governor stuck to the truth, as a

candidate for so dignified an office as the
vice presidency should do. he would have
told his audience that there were two sets
of delegates at the Kansas Cltv convention.
One set wanted slmplv to reaffirm the Chi-
cago platform, claiming that inasmuch as
that platform contained as strong ai!d clear
a plank on the Pnanolal question as could
be framed, a reaffirmation was all that was
necessary.
"The other set of delegates Insisted on

having a special reiteration of the financial
plank, and they prevailed. Had they failed
and the Chicago platform simply been re-
affirmed, the principles for which the nartv
stands would have been the same. It was
rot a difference of prinelnle between the
delegates, hut slmplv a difference of opin-
ion as to th» most effective wv of stating
that nrlnclple to tb» countrv. The governor
certainly knew this.
"Now. when a democrat stoons to misrep-

resentation he t.« called a pettifogger and a
demagogue, but I supnos" that when the re-
publican candidate for the vice oresldency
stoons to do this It will be called strenuous
life."
The administration's Philippine nollov

was ca'-efnllv Investigated. an<* showed
eleirlv how that nollcy was leading on to
militarism, and then In closing he said:

Lincoln's Immortal Words.
"Listen to the Immortal words of Abra-

ham Lincoln:
" 'What constitutes the bulwarks of our

liberty and Independence? It is not our
frowning battlements or bristling sea-
coasts, our army or our navy. Our reliance
Is In the love of liberty, which God has
planted In us. Our defense Is In the spirit
which prizes liberty as the heritage of all
men In all lands, everywhere. Destroy this
spirit and you have planted the seed of des-
potism at your own doors. Familiarize
yourself with the chains of bondage and
you prepare your own limbs to wear them.
Accustomed to trample on the rights of oth-
ers, you have lost tht strength of your own
Independence and becomo the tit subjects of
the first cunning tyrant who rises among
you. ^-r
" 'They who deny freedom to others de-

serve It not for themselves, and under a
Just Ood. cannot long retain it.'

"Now, my friends, we propose to slop
this criminal aggression Into which the
syndicate and the British ambassador have
launched us. We are going to stop blood-
shed and devastation In the Philippines by
saying to the Filipinos that when they
establish a government which In our Judg-
ment Is a good government worthy-of rec-
ognition, that then we will withdraw on
such terms as may be Just. o
"We are going to do what the president

called our 'plain duty toward the Porto
means.' We are going to redeclore that
King George was wrong, and that his prin-
ciples shall not disgrace our statute books.

'This Is not a partisan question It Is an
American question. In 1861 you were not
asked: 'Are you a democrat or a republic-
an?' You were only asked: 'Do you love
the flag of your country, and will you light
for It? To-day you are only asked: TDo
you believe In free Institutions, and will
you help preserve them?'
"Are you o~ soirof the revolution? Then

step to the front and help save that for
which your ancestors died.
"Do you believe Washington wns right

when he led his men over the ley hills ol
Valley Forge? Do you believe the fathers
were right when tney fought at Bunker
Hill or fell at Lexington? Do you believe
Lincoln was right when he stood on the
battlefield at- Gettysburg and prayed that
government of the people, for the people
and by the people might not wither from
the face of the earth? Then Join the free
men of America In one supreme effort to
again establish a republican government
at Washington—to forever drive Hanna
and the syndicates from the temple, and
put an end to Imperialism, militarism and
MeKInejyUm,"

LOVERS' WALKS IN BRITAIN.

Rothesay has u famous lovers' walk.
Its shuKiiiiess in summer has made it

a favorite spot for many other persona
than sweethearts.

In Derbyshire near Buxton, there is

a renowned lovers' hap. The story jjaes
that a maiden who had quarreled with
her sweet heart iii a lit of deST.air threw
herself over the cliffs into the rocky-
gulf below. The talc whether true or
not has survived for over a couple of
centuries.

It has boon est iinated that there are
at !ce>t a couple of huii(k«e<l lovers'
walks in Great Britain, all of which
are more or less renowned in story,
song and tradition. As for Ireland, no
tine has over yet been bold enough to
try to count the number. One of the
most renowned is that at Matlock, the
beautiful Derbyshire town.

The beautiful Spencer road, a 1 Hyde,
isle of Wight, can boast of royalty hav-
ing- shared its charms. It is said lohnve
become known as tho "Lovers' Walk"
simply because there was hardly a pair
of lovers in Kyde but used it for their
repetitions of the "o'.d, old story."
though the authorities never seemed to
favor the nnme. but have always re-
ferred to it officially as Spencer road.
One English town can boast of hav-

ing a municipal lovers' lane. This is.

Blackburn, in Lancashire. It is a Wind
ing walk, arched in by tall trees, bor-
dered by old stones and kept trim and
tidy. Here the g-irl from the mill or
factory listens to the same* old talc,

and it thrills her just as much as it

foe* the daughter of an earl, who hear*
It under the lofty elms at Rvde.

UARKF.T UKI'OHT.

Cincinnati,' Aug. 4.
CATTLE—Common ..$11 2") (a 4 25

5 IS

7 2.->

.-> 1

5 :<5

4 10

10

4 00

Select butchers
CALVES—Extras ....
JiMLS—Select packers
Mixed packers

BHEBP—Choice
LAMBS—Extra
FLOUB—Spring pat..
WIIEAT-No. 2 red!..
CORN-—No. 2 mixed..
OATS—No. 2 mixed..
BYE—No. 2 ..-77—
HAY—Choice timothy
MESS POliK
LAUD- Steam
JJUTTBli—Ch. dairy..
Choice creamery . .

.

Al'PLKS—Ch. to fancy
POTATOES—Fe? brl.. 1 00
TOHACCO- -Now 2 00

Old 4 00

CHICAGO.
FLOUR—Win. patent, a 80
WHEAT—No. 2 red.. 7U
No. a sprintr «|)

CORN— ..o. 2
OATS—No. 2
BYK
PORK—Mesa
LARl>—Steam

5 25
7 50

m 5 45
(a .') 40

Ot 4 25
(a 15

Ol 4 50
(« 7tt

(a tt

iw 2H/,
(re 50

C<tl5 25
(a 12 A'iya
((V 15 OS

C'v 14

@ 21

Co 3 00
(« 1 10

(ft HI 75

(Vll4 75 i

(fp 4 00

(el' 7,1

38i/
8Ca 38"/,

2H/2 («j 22>4
48 (ii 50

11 70 (oil 75
« 77i/

a (0 80

NEW XORK,
FLOUR—Win. patent. 3 90
"WHEAT—Xo. 2 red... 7U
CORN—No. 2 mixed;

.

OATS—No. 2 mixed..
H¥E
PORK—Moss 12 75
LARD—Steam

@ 4 30
(« 79%
('H 44 >4

® ar»

& 54 ya
fo 13 50

<iy 7 15

BALTIMORE.
WHEAT—No. 2 red.. 1V/.M
Southern t>2 {;0

COKN—Xo. 2 mixed 41 '/,(</

OATS—No. 2 mixed.. 85%<$
CATTLK— First qjwl.. 5 u)

"

HOUS—Western 00

INDIANAPOLIS.
WHEAT—No 2 red
CORN—No. 2 mixed.,
OATS—Xo. 2 mixed..

LOUISVILLE.
FLOUR—Win. patent. 4 25
WHEAT—No. 2 red...
CORN—Mixed ,

OATS—Mixed
PORK—Mess
LARD—Steum .......

71%
74%
41%
2(i

(a 5 50
Qt> 10

(«>

(a) 4

75

41 14

75

73
43i<

@ 27%
<a>13 00

QJ 7 OQ

*
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STATE ITEMS OF INTEREST. i

KENTUCKY POPULISTS.

II. Cardln, of Crittenden county.
Nominated (or Governor, and

Kln-tom Named.

Louisville, Ky., Aug. 2.—The ken-
tm.ky slate populist convention (mid-

dle-of-the-road) nominated for gover-
nor 0. H. Curd in, of Crittendon coun-
ty and also nominated presidential

electors for the eleven congressional
districts and for the state at largo.

The platform indorses the Omaha and
Cincinnati declarations; endorses Mar-

ker and Donnelly; denounces the re-

publican party for "cruel capitalism

and the democratic party as the

eervile imitator of the repuhlic-

jt~. '*& all the villainous legisla-

tion of the post 30 years;" de-

clares imperialism "is a sham bat-

tle between the two old parties to ob-

scure real issues;" denounces restric-

tion upon the ballot in various south-

ern states and especially the (ioebel

erection law in Kentucky; and de-

clares for initiative ajid referendum.
Sections denouncing as criminal

both the democratic and republican

administration of affairs in Kentucky
were stricken out. j.nis was not done,

however, without a strong Opposition
from Jo A. l'arker, who had drafted

the platform and wanted it all adopt-

ed. The. wrangle over the platform
took place under a big sycamore tree

on the bank of the Ohio river. The
convention was held at Kiverview

park, and VZ:> delegates, representing

all the Kentucky congressional dis-

tricts, were present. The populist

managers were muclrpleased with the

size of the convention.

KENTUCKY LEGISLATURE.

An Extra Session Will Be Called U
Meet la luitimt to Amend the

tioebel Law.

THERE EVEN DEATH IS SLOW.

Where Inun rai.ee Asenta AretVIUlnf
to Take All Kind* of

total

Frankfort, Ky., Aug. 2.—Gov. Beck-

ham has yielded to the advocates of

amendment or repeal of the Goebel

election law »nd will cull an extra ses-

sion of the legislature to meet be»

tween the middle of August and the,

first of September. Gov. Beckham re-

fused to discuss the matter, thereby
virtually admitting that the session

will be called. His close friends say

the session is now a certainty.

It. develops that several bills pro-

viding for the appointment of non-

partisan boards* of election commis-
sioners, consisting of equal number!
of members of th-. respective parties,

two members each ;o he selected from
the recommendation of the organiza-

tion of the different parties, have

"been already prepaied and will be. sub-

mitted as soon an the session con-

venes.

HELD UP AND ROBBED.

Tliomnn Tnylor Relieved of Seves
Hundred Uwllnm In Money on a

Tlioimmid-Dollar Ilond.

MUST BE SETTLED IN COURT.

One of the Democratic Cnndltlatea

for CoiiK'reHH Will Not Abide liy

tke Committee's Ueeision.

"Lexington, Ky., Aug. 3.—The demo-
cratic candidate for congress from the

Seventh district, \Y. 15. Moody, in a

letter to Chairman Allie Young, of

the state central committee, says he

will not abide by the decision of the

committor. He believes that, th<$

courts only have jurisdiction in hi.-;

controversy with South Trimble for

tlie party emblem. The committee is

almost certain to decide in favor ol

Trimble, who bolted the convention

at l'aris, Ky.
The ease bids fair to be an inter-

esting on*, whose result will lie two
democratic candidates In the field. In

this event the .republicans any they

can will hands down.

Louisville. Ky., Aug . 4.—Thomas
Taylor, of West port-

,, reported to the

police that he had been held up and

robbed of $700 and a government bond

worth $1,000 by two highwaymen near

Wcstport on Monday night. He sain

it was only after a desperate fight

that th.* robbers secured the money
and not. until Taylor had been wound-
ed in the hand. 9
' The wound proved serious and con-

fined him to his bed until Thursday.
Taylor conducts a small grocery store

and saloon, and had come to Louis-

ville to get a purchase of whisky out

of government bond and to replenish

his stock of groceries. lie arrived too

laie for the transaction of business

and started back home with his

.money and the bond.

THROUGH THE HEART.

Everybody in the oilcloth and linoleum
trade knows "the Potter boyg," of Phila-

delphia and New York. Col. Tom Potter, of

the former city, who got his title through a

staff appointment by a former governor of

Pennsylvania, is a thorough Phiiadelphian,

a firm believer in that town—in all her in-

stitutions, big and little, and in her magnifi-

cent future, but he always helps to circulate

a good fctory on Philadelphia, just the same,
•ays the New York Commercial.
A hustling "free lance" in the life insur-

ance business wu oyer there the other day
trying to write a $20,000 policy in a New
York company for a rising young man who
holds an important position with the Pot-

ter company. This was his third or fourth

call, and he had his intended victim almost
worked uy to the point of signing the appli-

cation.
"I'll take the policy," he said, "but I

don't want it just yet. Wait a few weeks."
"No time like the present time," exclaimed

the agent. "Delays are particularly danger-

out in life insurance matters. I'll tell you
what I'll do ". your ca*e— if you'll make the

application ,io\v I'll carry the policy mysalf

for you fo- 30 days." ..

' <7h, r n^/a.u,, t /tave you do that," tfcr*

young nan protested. "1 rnigiit die within
30 days, and then where would you and your
profit* be?" .

"Oh, that's all rig?/i, my ooy! I'll take

the risk. You won't die that quick. Nobody
in Philadelphia ever died in 30 days!"

Trne A...."rfcan Worlttm Man,

Much comparison has been made between
the endunini'i- ol the Chinese and the Ameri-
can working man. Those with authority to

speak say that the average working man of

America is as superior to the Chinese as Hos-
tetter's Stomach Hitters is to any other dys-

pepsia cure. The Hitters does not claim to

;-ure everything, but it does cure constipa-

tion, indigestion, dyspepsia, biliousness,

iiver and kidney troubles, and prevents ma-
laria, fever and ague.

THE LOTtOW SAVED
disfigurement and probably life. W. R.
Wright, Jamaica, Long Island, wrote: "I

have recently realized the efficacy of Palm-
er's Lotion in the cure of burns so severe

that the skin hung from my face and left arm
in ribbons, and now, at the end of one week,

I am to resume work with no scars on

my face and but few on my arm." You
ought always to have it in the house. If

your druggist don't keep it, send his name to

Solon Partner, 374 Pearl St., New York, and
receive free pamphlet of testimonials and
•ample of Palmer's Lotion, or Soap.

At the l(F«l»nrant.

First Man (excitedly)—Our restaurant is

on fire. .

Second Man (calmly)—Come, then, hurry

np and perhaps at last we may be able to

get something hot.—Pearson's Weekly.
— — ^ '

—

To Core a Cold In One Day
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets. All

druggists refund money i ' it fairs to cure- 25c

The Point olVlew.
The Optimist—There's nothing like hope

The Pessimist—There certainly isn't—for

fooling a person.—Chicago- Evening News.

Carter'* Ink
is so good and so cheap that no family; can

afford to be without it. Is yuiirs Carter's?

One reason that women are successful in

the legal profession is that their word i»

;jK'.«-»r,>ii:tr.aoolis News.

Cigar Dealers Like

to have their regular customers smoke

Old VirginiaCheroots

because they know that once a man

starts smoking them he is "fixed/'

and that he will have no more trouble

with him trying to satisfy him with

different kinds of Five Cent cigars.

Three hundred million Old Virginia Cheroots smoked this

year. Ask your o«- Scaler. Price, jjor ^centi.

fast to sun-

'

Sold by all
Pitsam Fahei.f.ss Dyes are

light, washing aud rubbing,
druggists.

"Papa, what is the difference fretweeh a
professional and an amateur golf player?"

"Oh, about $5,000 a year."—Town 1 opics.

Piso's Cure for Consumption is an infalli-

|
hie medicine for cough* and co!d> — N. W.

;
Samuel, Ocean Grove, N. J., Feb. 17, 1900.

The OnlyThroudhSleeperRoi

An Eye for Realliim.

The new reporter in his story of the wed-

ding wrote: "The floral display stretcln-d

from the chancel rail to the door of the

church."
The city edjitor, in a mild manner, as w »Jv>

custom of city editors with new reporters,

suggested

:

"Couldn't you have used a better word
than 'stretched?' Say the floral display

'nodded,' or 'twined,' or something like that

—some word more suggestive of flowers."

"'Stretched' is all right," replied the new
reporter.- with tifc stubborn courage of a

realist. "The "fTeJorations consisted of six-

rubber plants, and they had to stretch to go

the distance."—Baltimore American.

A girl may forgive a man for kissing her

I on the impulse of the moment, but nivi r for

1 apologizing for it.—Indianapolis News.

Hall'* Catarrh Care

Is a Constitutional Cure. Price, 75c.

V

Coffee
ground.-

resembles the earth
-Chicago Daily News.

when is

Condition of Kentucky Bunks.

Washington, Anir. -'.- The abstract

of the condition of the national bunks

of Kentucky, exclnshc of Louisville,

nt t he close of business on .lime I.".'.

its reported to

currency, shows
Hit. Ill per cent.:

the comptroller of

the average held at

loans and discounts,

$l«,f>20,41S; stocks and securities. $1.-

41 1..1TS; gold coin, $808,452; total spe-

cie, $1.:Mi>,0(i(); lawful money reserve,

$1,783,87U; individual deposits, $1S,-

221,780. ___________
A Building Collnpneil.

Glasgow; Aug. .'!.—The \ structure

known as the Jewell building, eol-

l.fpsed Thursday. The building was
occupied by L, _, Canter, drills, and

Y. V. Schwartz., dry goods. The in-

jured are: Price Willis, both leg-s

broken; Henry Rosenberg, badly

bruised; Henry Wayfield. badly-

bruised; Miss MeCubbins, badly

bruised; Henry Rosenberg and Miss

MeCubbins, both employes of

Schwartz, were badly hurt.

Berry Howard Will Surrender.

Piueville, Ky., Aug. 4.— Merry How-
ard, indicted as an aceesory to the

murder of (ioebel, was Been here with

his body guard. He carries a large

revolver anil his body guard is heavily

armed. P.erry declared Jiis innocence

of the charge, and said be would sur-

render nt the proper time. Sheriff

Hrnughton, holding a warrant against

Howard, was out. of town, and no at-

tempt was made to arrest Howard.

!».-< r nils "Wanted.

Lexington, Ky.. Aug. 4.— Sergt. Geo.

Whltmeyer. " of the local recruiting

Station, received telegraphic orders

from the surgeon general to enlist.

men for the hospital corps, consisting

of Stewards; wagoners ami mechanics.

The order is considered significant of

n harried movement in the near fu-

ture, as the orders allow any to serve

who has a common school education,

whereas heretofore men for this spe-

cial service were required to have had
some experience.

A Constable shot roter PerKlna, s

Younit Soldier. Who Restated
Vin-.-t ut Jellieo.

Williamsburg-,. Ky., Aug. ?,.—Peter

Perkins, a young soldier who served

through 1 lie Spanish war. was shot

through the heart at Jellieo by Con-

stable Bryant while resisting arrest.

-Perkins was drinking heavily for

some days past, and while on tho

Kentucky side became boisterous,

l'.ryant attempted to arrest him, but

met with stubborn, resistance, and

fired, killing him instant ly. ' Brya.nl

was arrested and brought here to j...i.

Perkins was . one of the Taylor

guards at Frankfort, and while in tho

executive building secured a pair of

Bradley's slippers, which be subs"-

quently wore, saying he wanted to

All the Kerlucky belleschew Kisme Gum.
They like it.

Black cigars are the very latest in

widowers' weeds.—Chicago Daily News.

" MY OWN SELF AGAIN.'

stand in the governor's shoes for once.

Mayor Nelson'* I'arrhase.

Georgetown, Ky., Aug. :;.—Mayor
B. W. Nelson, of Newport, who is hera

listening to the evidence in the Pow-
ers case, to ascertain what bearing

it. has. on the prosecution of his

client, Henry Youtsey. concluded to

pick up $1,0(10 on the side while Wait*

ing here, and accordingly went out
and bought the Georgetown Elect ria

Light, Wafer and Power Co., which
sold at receivers sale. The purahase

price was $30,000. The sale transfers

to Col. Nelson the electric street car

system of the city, me gas, water,

electric lights and plants of the city,

and it is considered he obtained a big

bargain in the purchase.

0--I--C
When a preparation has an advertised rep-

utation that is world-wide, it means that

preparation is meritorious, if you go into

a store to buy an article that has achieved

universal popularity like Cascarets Candy
Cathartic for example, you feil it has the

endorsement of the world. The judgment
of the people is infallible because it is im-

personal. The retailer who wants to sell you
''something else" in place of the article you
0>k for, has an ax to grind. Don't it stand to

reason? He's trying to sell something that

is not what he n presents it to be. Why?
Because he expects to derive an extra profit

our of your credulity. Don't you see

through his little game? The man who will

try to sell you a substitute for Cascarets

is a fraud. Beware of him! He is trying to

steal the honestly earned benefits of a repu-

tation which' anot her business man has paid

for, and if his rimscience will allow him to

go so t'tr. In- will go farther. If he dual-
his customer in one way, he will in another
and it is not safe to do business with him.
Beware tff the Cascaret suhstitutor!

Remember Cascarets nre never sold in

bulk but in metal boxes with the long tailed

"(""on every box and each tablet stamped
c. c . i'-

. .

JSnrenstle.

Mvcr—Have you noticed what a lot of

new' houses are being put up all over the

citv?
Gyjer—Yes: and I've been wondering why

they don't nut up a few old ones just for

a change.—Indianapolis Journal.

Crops In Nebraska.

There is a broad smile on the face of near-

ly every farmer in Nebraska, because of the

satisfactory crop conditions in that remark-

able state. In the Northwest, drouth has

Seriously injured th» wheat yield. In the

.South again there haabeeii more or less dam-
age, hut in Nebraska they have had season-

able, heavy rains, and not too much of them.
T A full crop of oats and wheat will, from
present indications, be followed by a

bumper crop of corn. During the past week
heavy rains all over the state have put this

Mrs. Gate* Write* to Mrs. Plnkham,

Follow* Her Advice and Is Made Well.

"Dear Mrs. Pinkham:—For nearly

two and one-half years I have been in

feeblchealth. Aftermy little child came

itseemed I could not

get my strength
again. I have
chills and the

severest pains in

my limbs and top
of head and am
almost insensi

ble at times,

also have a pa:n

just to the right of

breast bone. It is

so severe at times

that, I cannot lie on
my right side. Please

write me what you
think of my case."

—

Mrs;Ci.araGate3,
Johns P.O.. Mi^s.,

April 25, 1S'.)8.

'___S

Passengers to Texas who want

>^/! ~ sleeping car accommodations for

the night's run from Memphis to

Texas, can secure such accommo-
dations only on the Cotton Belt.

Passengers reaching Memphis
'^i /! in the morning can ride in a

parlor cafe car from Memphis
to the Texas border, where sleep-

ers for the principal Texas points

are attached. ______
In addition to ilwpers at night and parlor cafe ears dnring-

the day both day and night trains on the Cotton Belt carry com-
fortable coache* and free reclining chair car* through to Texa«,

without change. The service and equipment compares favorably

with that of any road In the country.

Write and tell u» where you are going and when you will

leave, and we will tell you what your ticket will cost and what
train to take to make the belt time and connections. We will

also send you au interesting little book. "A Trip to Texas.

"

FKB. I.ma, B.PX, leniHs, Ten. W. C. PEEIIE.UX, leaaMi, Tna. f. C ADAIS, T.P„, ««_i Hit. Ten.

F. I WTATT, T. t. A., ClaeliMtl, Obi*
(

B. B. SOTTWI. T. P. A.. OiattMot.a, Ttia.

E. W. UBEAUME, G. P. and T, A., St. Louis, Mo.

>\.

Attention Comrades

THE

\ Big Four Route
announces a rate of one cent per

mile from all points on its system, to

CHICAGO,

Fatnl Holler I : \ illusion.

radueah.' Ky.. Anjr. 4.—The boiler

of the Paris flour mill, of Paris. Tenn.,

exploded, killing Eddie llaynes. the

anjrincer'a sun, and seriously Injuring

several others. Engineer llaynes was
dangerously injured by a falling wall

<if the building, which was entirely

demolished .
,

"
~~~

111.-. I Stilt I'or IMK.OOO Dnmnjrea.

Henderson, Ky., Aug. .1.—Warren
(loatlcy. a miner, tiled suit here for

$5,01)0 damages against Kankin Kas-

tin, manager of the Spottsville coal

mines. Uoafley was seriously injured

last March by a handcar while cm-

ployed at the Spot tsvi lie mine.

Crll Second Place.

Lexiirgton, Ky., Aug. .'!.-il)r. A. W.
Jones, former city physician, is

slated for appointment as second as-

sistant physician at the insane asy-

lum, to succeed Dr. Caosius D. Mans-

field.

Tobnceo Wnrehoun Sued.

Louisville. Ky., Aug. 4.—Forty to-

bacco growers tiled suits in the cir-

cuit collet against various Kentucky
tobacco warehouses, alleging that the

warehouses have evaded the recent

slate statute which forbids them to

take ten pounds of tobacvO from each

hogsheadjfor a sample. The plain-

tiffs nsk a penalty of $100 in each case

and each seeks tq establish from five

to twenty-five cases.

I.oiih t'lionen Secretary.

Louisville, Ky.. Aug. X—George VT.

Long, ex-state treasurer and chair-

man of last, year's republican cam.'

paign committee, has been selected

secretary e?f the campaign committed

just organized.

jnun Won't It mi.

Bowling (ireen, Ky., Aug. 4.—Sena-

tor William Henry Tones has agreed

to withdraw as a candidate for con-

gress, which will result in McKeniSle

Moss being a fusion candidate. Mr.

Moss is a BrdWn democrat.

I.oulnvllleV Populntlon.

Washington, Aug. S»- The census

oliiee Thursday announced the popu-

lation of Ijouisvuie, Ky„ as ~04, '<!'„

an increase of 411,00^ over the census

of lS'JO. — -

liilve Stock Show.

(ynthiana. Ky.. Aitfj. J.—The Harri-

son County Live Stock Show, under

the auspices of A. 0. V. W. lodge. \o.

33, opened Wednesday at Abdallail

park. The shorthorn cattle show
promises t'J be the best one held in

Kentucky I'M years.

n. 1 1 la 1. 1 IIdm Surrendered,

Richmond, Ky., Aug. 4.—Geo. Bal»

lard, who shot and instantly killed

Thos. Johnson at Iterea, surrendered

to the officers after hiding in the

mountains three days. Ballard ehiuu

he acted in self-defense.

tropin fine condition, and it may break the

record.
The expectation is that great numbers of

people will go to Nebraska this fall, when
the cheap harvest excursion rates are in ef-

fect, to investigate the country and confirm

!>y actual experience the stories of prosper-

ity so often heard.

"This boy of mine," said the distressed

parent, "has always been backward in his

lessons. He doesn't seem to be smart

enough." "You leave him with me, stud

the old-fashioned pedagogue, significantly.

"I'll make him smart.' —Philadelphia Rec-

ord.

The lloxern of China

are attempting to_solve. a gigantic problem,

but they are going about it in the wrong way
and will nevtr succeed. Some people, m
this country, seem to think that they have

As great a puzzle on their hands in selecting

a location for a home. They will certainly

go about it in the wrong way unless they in-

spect the beautiful farming country on the

line of the Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Paul

Railway in Marinette county.' Wisconsin,

where the crops are of the best, work plenty,

fine markets, excellent climate, pure, soft

water; land sold cheap and on long time.

Why rent a farm when you can buy one for

less than vou pay for rent? Address V. E.

Rollins, Land ''Agent,' 161 La Salle St., Chi-

cago, 111. djv

An English tourist, who had left a water-

proof on a train, went back to look tor it.

On asking the occupants of a tlurd-c ass

carriage' compartment 'whether tluy had

seen anything of a "mackintosh," "^' a -
Illl >

one of them replied, "we're a' Macphersous

here."—Glasgow Evening Times.

" Dear Mrs, Pinkham:—
I have taken Lydia E. Pinkbam's Veg*
table Compound as advised and now
8-and you a letter for publication. For

several years I was in such wretched
health that life was almost a burden.

I could hardly walk across the floor,

was so feeblp. Several of our best

physicians attended me, but failed to

help. 1 concluded to write to you for

advice. In a few days I received such

a kind, motherly letter. I followed your

instructions and am my 'old self

again. Was greatly benefited before I

had used one bottle. May God bless

you for what you are doing for suffer-

ing women." — Mrs. Ci.ara Gates,

Johns P. O., Miss.. Oct. 0. 1899.

ACCOUNT

4th

Annual Q. A. R.
Encaip-

ment.

READERS OF TTUS PAPER
DKS1K1NG TO BUY ANYTHING
ADVERTISED IN ITS COLUMNS
SHOULD INSIST UPON HAVING
WUAT TUEY ASIv FOR. REFUSING
All. SUBSTITUTES OR IMITATIONS. '.

MONEY
FOR SOLDIERS'

-HEIRS-
Heirs of Union Soldiers wbo rande homesteads of
less thanltf) acres before June 22. IsTt (no matter it

abandoned), it the additional homestead riicht wag
not sold or used, should address, with full par-
ticulars, 1IENKY >. tOPl". IVashiiurton, D. C

rclNT PrTSq7R.
Including: enps and nails, for tho best Red Rct~i
KooSne. Bubstliuteo for I-mftjer 8«mpl*« fr««.
W1K lit "I .UILLI HUun.\U (Uhl'lM. _U*kK, 1. _

Ticket* will b» on sale August 25, Cfi 27. 2S !

nn.i 2SK 1930 Good to return teavlbs Chicago

not later than midnight of August 31. l'.HIC, wi.h

proviso that upon deposit of ticket witn Joint
j

Ajrent. prior to noon of September 3. 190 . ard
j

p-.j-ment of a fee of 50 cents per ticket at tin.e

of deposit, an fxlensien of return limit to

leave CHicigo 10 :ind in.-luding September 3a

1900. mav be secured.

For full info:m.-uion regarding tickets, rates

and time of trains, call on agent* " Hiu FotH
Koctk." or address the undersigned

LIVE STOCK CUTS.
We will furnish duplicates of LIVE STOCK

CUTS or any OTHER CUT snown in any SPECmEM
BOOK, at or below quoted prices for same.

A. N. KELLOGG NEWSPAPER CO.,

j35 W. fitttt. Ut.. Cincinnati. O

WARREN J. LYNCI

Gen. Pass. _ kt. Agt

Cincinnati, o.

P. DEPPE.

Asst. G. P. * T. A.

PISO'S* GURiE'TOR
CURtS WHtlit ALL USE lAILb.

|
Best Cough Syrup. Ta>ws« Good, use

|

In tlma Sold by druggists.

- CONSUMPTION.

K.-E 1823

WHEN WR6TINCJ TO ADVERTISERS
please state that you saw the AdverUic
sent In thi« u»»*-

Do Tollr Feet Ache and Harnr

Slinke into jVnr shoes, Allen's Foot-Ease,

a powder for tho feet. It makes tighter New
sliiies Fee Easv. Cures Corns, lu-l

Swollen Hot. Callous, Smarting. Sure and
Swewti '

• Fee t .—A14-j)ruggitt<-awi—Shoe
St<.v-i* nil. -V, 25c. Sample sint FHEE. Ad-
di-e=», -Alien t. 0!_3Ud, ^ lioy, N. V.

Mr. Gump Uoteftehef)-
vmi tu leach my son any

bit of it." Teacher
usual, sir

Gump— "I intend

*No, I don't want
Notgrammar.

But— but—-tnit

Mav 1 inquire your reasonsJ" Mr.
that he shall be a writer
Baltimore American.

The neat Prescription for chill*

and Pever is *a bottle of GIiove's Tabtklkss
Villi. i, Tonic U;s simply irounml quinine in

atus'.olcss lot-in. No euro -uo pay. rricc,S0c.

Man's inhumanity to man enables the po-

liceman to dnw hi» salary.—Chicago Daily.

POOR LITTLE JOHNNY!
AND HIS "TUMMY"!
Small boys, and many times large ones,

and occasionally girls, too, big and little,

suffer terribly from convulsive pains or

"cramps" in the bowels and stomach

—

pain so violent that it "doubles up" the

ones attacked, and makes it impossible for

them to stand up.
Some people call it colic, but most honest,

plain-spoken people call it "belly-ache" and very

properly, for the seat of the trouble is in the

bowels, and caused by the violent efforts of the

bowels to rid themselves of something which
doesn't belong: there. The small boy usually

f^ets.it from over-eating: or from eating: forbidden

ruit, and suffers mostly in the summer time.

It's spring: now, and "in times of peace, prepare

for war." Let the boys and g;irls and the big-

folks, too, for.that matter, clean out the dogged
channels filled with winter bile and putrid undi-

gested food, strengthen the 30-feet of bowel

canal, liven up the liver, and "summer belly-

aches" will have no terrors, because thev won't

happen. The way to make the body ache-proof is to use CASCARETS, gxntle, sweet, fragrant

CASCARETS, the perfect system cleaners and bowel strengiheners. For fear that anybody in the

family should ever be attacked by belly-ache, keep a box of CASCARETS in the house always, and

remember that all pains and troubles in your insides are

QUICKLY CURED BY

10c. "^ _V?_-ril-/_!»_L_IMd 5A^^ ^L
25c. 50c. ' MH-lHlaaMll ^ DRUGGISTS
To any needy mortal offering from bowel troubles and too poor to buy CASCARETS we will tend * box free« Addroa

Sterling Remedy Company, ChiOgu or New York, mentioning advertisement and paper. *t

__________
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Crop and Stock.

Delaware peach crop is likely to
be a record breaker.

Bradrtreet's still holds to the idea
that America will this year produce
540,<HK),(MX> bushela of wheat.

A Hardin county woman gather-
ed 1§0 gallons of raspberries from
an acre of land and sold them for

$72 80.

dependent of the market to a great
extent, and, being so, will not pay
within several cents a pound of
what it would be compelled to pay
if its entire purchases were made on
an auction market. It looks about
time the farmers were realizing
these facts and acting accordingly.
It they are against trusts, and real-
ize the evils of them, why let the
trusts get tobacco cheaper than
their competitors?-Louisville Weed.

Walton.

The average gross weighs of the
live hogs received at Chicago last

week was 23n lbs., against 240 a
ytar ago.

Dun's Review says from present
prospects the corn crop in the Unit-
ed State* this year will be 2,240,770,-
0(10, which is little short of the
greatest, yield ever harvested.

Judge John W. Hughes raised
150 acres of wheat that averaged
'M± bushels, while in some places it

was unusually heavy, probably 40
or 50 bushels to the acre.—Harrods-
burg Sayings.

Jas. E. Thomson, agent for W. B.
Kidd, purchased for Brower & Co.,
of Mose Lewis, 19 choice export cat-
tle at 5 cents and three at 4* cents,to
be delivered in September.—Mt.
Sterling Advocate.

Horace Miller has sold his export
rattle

1
to' I,. Joseph, at 5 cents.

They were an extrafine bunch of 50
head, averaging about 1,500 pounds
and will be delivered on the 15th.
Mr. Miller was in Fleming county
yesterday looking for more feeders.

— Paris Kentuckian.

NEIGHBORHOOD NEWS.
Petersburg:.

from

The NicholasviHe News reports
(t. B. Taylor selling two geldings to
Illinois parties at $200 each, and J.
A. Dennis sold the pacing horse
Conway, to Ohio party for 8200.
Chas. Welch lost by death, two
yearling colts and, a pony, from the
effects of over-eating wheat. One of
the coits, thoroughbred, was valued
at $1,000.

The longest, row of corn in Ver-
mont is said to have been planted
by E. H. Town, of Chubb s Cross-
ing, and it is not a straight row.
He has on his tarm a large cone-
shaped knoll covering some three
acres. He commenced at the base of
this and run a furrow around it,

corkscrew fashion, until he was at
the top. getting one continuous row
to cover the whole knoll.

At Manasquan, N. J., a company
has secured a tract

, of 350 acres to
conduct a giant hen industry, con-
ducted on scientific methods. The
company intends ...to control the
New York market lor "guaranteed"'
fresh-laid eggs. They will deliver
eggs in boxes, each box stamped
with the date of laying, and deliv-
ered to the customers within 24
hours after the eggs are laid.

Mrs. E. T. Krutz is recovering
a sever attack of malaria.
Miss Flora Lee has returned from a

two weeks' visit at Sugar Branch, Ind.
Lightnins; struck Tom Nettles' barn,

last Thursday, aud killed a horse that
t»elonged to M. F. Wiugate. In the
barn at the time were Tom Nettles,
Kirb Cox, Frank> Jeftries aud Allie
Delph and sou, who were shocked se-
verely, the latter two being kuocked
out or a buggy.
Notwithstanding the extremely hot

weather the Teachers' Institute is well
attended, aud at the close of the exer-
cises Tuesday afternoon 54 teachers
were enrolled. The Conductor, Prof.
Withers, of Lebanon, Ohio, is said to
be the best that ever officiated in that
capacity hi this county. The com-
mencement exercises will occur -this
afternoon, the class beiug composed of
seveu common school graduates. Of
late years tbis has become one of the
features of tdc-to&rAte.* **'

D. C. Peck, of Trimble county, ar-
rived last uight, and is meetmg a host
of old friends. He was a very popular
educator uuder tbe old dispensation,
and is up-to-date with all advance-
ments that, have been made in the
modes of instructing the young idea
how to shoot, since he laid down the
rod and took his departure form tbe
school-room.

The Literary Club i* to meet this
week at Mr. Johu Sleet's near Critten-
den.
Miss Pauline Curley is spending her

vacation iu Covington, Milldale and
Dayton.
The "Don't Worry Club" took a hay

wagon ride, last Saturday evening, and
pulled up at the home of Mr. E. D.
Mann. The party was composed of C.
C. Metcalfe aud MissHattle Ed wards;
Garfield Slater and Miss Maty Rouse:
Harry Eskew and Miss Gertrude Cur-
ley; Claud Ford and Miss Lntie Hoi-
der; Dr. B. F. Metcalfe and Miss Salie
Herndon, and John Kipp.
There have beeu some more ahip-

meuts of tobacco to the Ky. House at
Louisville that have brought joy to the
planters. Lust week Mr. Noah Glass-
cock put Jos. Rich's crop on the mar-
ket, and 9 hhds. a crop lot, averaged
$9.30 to the surprise of the owner, who,
nevertheless was willing to accept all
the surplus which he had not expected
to receive. Glasscock also sold 6 hhds.
leaf at an average of $12.3o.}, where on
ly 10 or 1(M was expected.
The storm which passed over here in

the early morning hours of last Friday
was a "corker" iu a very literal sense.
Everyody was shut up in their houses
shaking with dread at the continuous
discbarge of electrical artillery. Corn
and tobacco were in mauy instances
prostrated by the' furious wiud from
the north. Valuable fruit trees were
torn from their roots, and the path of
Old Boreas was strewn with evideuce
of destruction. The hail struck a patch
ofThos. Johnson's and put in tatters!

DON'T PAY TWO PROFITS, IF YOU WANT A
Buggy or Carriage,\

Go direct to the factory and save 5o c
75 per cent, that agents add to the fac-
tory price; get all you can in material
and workmanship—put agents com-
mission in the vehicle or your pocket.
Come and sec us and we will prove to
you that your home factory will in

w

vou

BETTER WORK for THE MONEY
than can be gotten from any agents.

See Our 2500 Mile Dost Proof AUj,
before buying a vehicle. We warrant

and stand by all our work.

We Sell Nice Steel Tired Wheels at $12.

5WDBR0S. Florence, Ky

Hebron.

vis-

Harry Dinn, of Ohio, recently visit-
ed friends here.

Mr. and Mrs. Thos. Rouse were
iting J. W. Clore Sunday.
Several from this place visited the

Middle Creek Clifls Saturday.
A number from here take in the ex-

oursious to Louisville every week.
Mr. aud Mrs. Spencer Aylor were

guests of Wm. Goodridge, Sunday.
Miss Daisy Hardiughas recovered af-

ter quite a severe attack of pleurisy.
Miss Carrie Grant, of Livingston,

New York, is visiting Miss Carrie
Clore.

Perry Alien
-

and Miss Stella Seder-
burg, of Poiut Pleasant, atteuded Sun-
day school here Sunday.
Miss Clara Hossmau left Sunday for

an exteuded stay at Walnut Hills. with
ber aunt, who is quite sick.
The Hebrou ball team played a uine

from Sedamsville, last Saturday. Score—12 to 6 in favor of Hebron.
The monthlyChristian Endeavor So-

cial meets at Joh
evening. Everyoue ™

1 he Hebrou Sunday school has de '

'

cided to go to the Hopeful Celebration

three' acreSOf promising tobacco in less]
time than it takes to write it.

toy the able assistance of Prof. J. H.
Craven, of Verona, tbe Board of Trus-
tees of the Waltou Graded Free School
is aole to announce the following
branches of studies which will be
taught in the Waltou Graded Free
School. The Primary, Iutermediate
aud Preparatory grades embraces such
studies as come uuder the Commou
School Law The High School Depart-
ment is divided into two clases The
Euglish course of three years aud the
Latin Scientific course of four years.
The following studies will be taught:
High School—Latin, Ceasar - Cicero,
Virgil, Algebra, Physical Geography,
Rhetoric, Peumausphip, Spelling, Ad-
vanced Arithmetic, General History,
Astronomy, Natural Philosophy,
Geometry, Geology. Political Economy,
English and American Literature.
School opens Sept. 3, 1900.
While ori" the subject of schools it

may not be amiss to state that L\ M.
Snyder, who began teaching in 1870,
aud who has taught almost continvoiis-
ly since, is beiug urged by his mauy
friends to become a candidate for Su-
perintendent of Commou Schools. His
loug course of teaching aud 10 or 15
years service as one of the county board
of examiners entitles him to great con-
sideration iu the minds of tbe voters as
beiug a suitable mau for the position.

JONH TANEOUS,
Hebron, Boone County, Ky..

CARPENTER, CONTRACTOR &
... „::BU!IJ)ER.:::::::::

Also does Roofing aud Tiu Work.

Your Work Solicited.

JOHN ALLISON,
litiii

J. C. Clonic. E.J. (iKKKN

CLOKE «te GREEN.
Attorneys at Law.

Will practice in the V. S. Courts, the
Court of Appeals of Kentucky, and in
the courts of Hamilton county O., and
Boone, Kenton, Campbell and Grant
counties. Cincinnati Office: N. E. Cor.
bth&Vine; Phone, 2029. Covington
Office, 409 Scott St ; Phone, 4375.

UNDER

TAKER

EMaAIr

MER r
Corner Pike & Russell Streets,

COVINCTON, - KENTUCKY
INDEPENDENT OF UNDEETAKEES' UNION.

On August 21, at the homestead of
ourold and valued friend, the late Ben

J. F. CLEEK,

DENTIST.
3 Doors South of Opera House

WALTON, - KENTUCKY.
V^PRIfKS RIGHT._^

Campbell's Creek

COAL
MONEY TO LOAN. -The Hejbron

Perpetual Buildinsr and Loan As-
sociation of HeOrou. Ky., has money
to loan in amounts from S200 to $4 000
v .

E. MANN1N, President.
HUBERT COXNKR, Seet'v.

—SOLD BY—

At 11A Cents a Bushel in Yard.

r3£» Staff ft****** XV»,ton
'
werigatheVed

is invited *
I
*& HVI

6 ^ a^h
,

er^Mr3
' .^ ,,e Jobn-

iay school baa i

[opeful Celebrati
and not have one given by it alone.
Miss Carrie Clore entertaiueda uu

eggs are

Nothing will pay better for the
money invested than chickens if

they are properly handled, but to
be profitable much care must be ex-
ercised. Because the hens will give
returns under adverse circumstan-
ces is the reason they are neglected
so much, but, the better they are
treatgdJhe better the_return s you
will receive from them. But "the

ber of young people, Saturday evening
in honor of her school mate, Miss
Grant

M

difficult part of the thing is to make
average farmers believe it. By keep-
ing constantly at them they may
eventually be taught what a good
thing the hen really is.

The yolk of the egg spoils much
quicker than the white^ For this
reason it is important that the
yolk should be surrounded with a
layer of the white. If the egg is

placed on the side or large end the
heavy yolk will settle to the bot-
tom and come in contact with the
shell, which admits the air. If it is

placed on the small end it will al-

ways have a layer of white between
it and the shell. Eggs absorb odors
easily, therefore only odorless ma-
terials should be used when pack-
ing them.—August Ladies' Home
Journal.

A most distressing accident oc-
curred yesterday morning at the
farm of P. H. Bradford, near Beth-
el, this county. Mr. Bradford was
driving a mower and cutting tim-
othy hay, when his little grandson,
B. Lovelace, scarcely four years of
age, who was at play in the mead-
ow with two other children, got in
front of the blade and had both feet
almost severed at the ankle. Mr.
Bradford had just raised the mower
knife to lift it over a stump, his
whole attention being thus en-
grossed, and as he lowered it to the
ground he observed the child only
a few feet away, but was unable to
Btop his horses until the blade had
struck the child felling him for-
ward and inflicting fearful gashes
in both feet. The right foot was cut
to the bone at the ankle joint and
two severe gashes were also inflict-
ed on the left foot instep.—Pendle-
tonian.

If the farmers of Kentucky will
refuse to sell their tobacco to the
trust this year and offer every
pound raised by them on an auc-
tion market, a repetition of the past
few years will not again result, but
instead it is safe to predict no less
than two cents a pound more for
each pound sold will be realized by
them. With a twenty million
pound purchase, as is tbe case with
the trust this season, it can be in-

tJnion.

Lightning killed two valuable horses
for Thos. Garrison, Thursday night.
James Bristow brought out a new

buggy for one wf his customers, last
week.
The wedding we told you to look out

for last week, will, in all probability,
never he a go. If not, why not?
~S. A. "House auuT sister

ary Hastings, of Greenfield,
lud., and Mrs. Telitbe Vest, his sou,
Sam C. Johnson and wife, grandchil-
dren, Mis. Ed Arnold, Misses Hattie
Johusou aud Haltie Vest, Kirtley
Jobnsou and Ed Arnold, great-graud-
children, Masters Harry Records, of
Sparta, aud Misses Bertha Hoard and
Jessie Records, of this place, Mrs. Mary
Rodgers aud daughter, Miss Sallie,
Mrs. Julia Peck, of this vicinity^ aud

oTfer~their
sincerest thanks to the many friends
who have been so kind to them duriu"
their sister's illness.

The sick of tbis vicinity are improv-
ing slowly—Dr. Lassiug, Mrs. Childress
aud Uncle Frank Smith are the ones
most seriously afledted.
Mr. aud Mrs. Wallace Garrison, of

Big Bone, withpcri. Elzy, are spending
the summej~a£ Colorado Springs aud
tbe Yellowstone Park.

B. A. Riley aud Miss Maggie Thomas,
of Bracken county, were guests of rela-
tives here, Saturday aud Sunday. Rob
says they have had little rain since to-
bacco planting, and consequently crops
are short.
The steam thresher is abroad in the

land aud it wout be loug until the
golden grain will be traveling to mar-
ket and tbe farmers bank account will
be increased some, if uot a great deal.
Uuiou handed Walton another nice-

straight-from-the-shoulder defeat, last
Saturday, at John Cleek's park, near
Frogtown. The Union aggregation are
doing somegreat ball playing this year.
Chas. Finnell, Thos. Huey and Ben
Lux are said to be Union's boss players.
MissSar^h House died at the advanc-

ed age of 71 years at her home near Un-
ion, Saturday evening, after an illness
of several months. Miss House was a
woman of most excellent character and
highly respected by all who knew her.
The remains were laid to rest in the
family burying grouud of Aaron Rome.
Rev. Lentz conducted the services at
the grave in the presence of a large
number or relatives aud friends.
Saturday night the festival at R. O.

Smith's, given by Golden Grange, was
attended by a large and enthusiastic
crowd. Ice-cream, lemonade, and other
good thinks were disposed of at a profit'
1 he social features were not neglected
by any means and every one had a
grand time. Hon. J. W. Kennedy gave
a nice talk ou the principles and bene-
flts of the grange that was highly ap-
preciated. A gratlnphone entertained
the people with songs, recitations. Ac
for some time, but later on lost its
voice from damp air and failed to re-
spond to Mr. Douglas when called on
for another song. The receipts We
something like $40 and will be devoted
to buying books for thegrange
The hail and rain Thursday night

and Friday morningdid much 'damage
in this section. At Richwood, 10 acres
of tobacco that had been suckered over
once was totally destroyed, we are toldaud this is only the beginning, for landwas terribly torn and ditched out bvthe water; corn blowed down ; wheat
in stock wet; oats soaked, and soon
until damage to the amount of thous-
ands of dollars resulted. The creeksand branches were regular torrents audeverything loose or not loose was takenout and carried on to the gulf

len, of Petersburg/ and KHa Craig of
! Walton, aud Miss Virgie

-
Money, of

Shelby Bounty. A bouutiful dinner was
spread to which all did ample justice.
The enjoyment of i btj-occashm—vrasr
marred only by the absence of tbe one
who had so often met with us around
his board dispensing good things with
a lavish baud, making all about him
feel that they w^re welcome. The old-
er ladies, Mrs., Rogers aud Mrs. Peck
were playmates *j»d schoolmates of the
family from ear' .'childhood. They all
probably, met uuder the old roof for
the last time. *
Mrs. Telithe Vest and daughter, Hat-

tie, eft, Aug. 3d for a ten days' visit to
Shelby county, accompauied by their
late guest, Miss Virgie Money.

m » m
Watermelons are ripe.

Fertilizer Made By

The Jones fertilizing Co..

CINCINNATI, O,

If you want to buy Fkhtimzeu I
am prepared to furnish you with
the best fertilizer at the Lowest
Prices. 1 have a good
Wheat Grower at S1S.Q0;
And the Best Made at 823.00:
And Pure Hpne Meal at $28:00.

These are prices at Constaifce, Ky.
You will save monev by seeing me
before buying. Analysis guaran-
teed on every sack. *>

C. II. YOUELL
SEpia Limaburg, Ky.

Dr. J, L. Adams,
DENTIST,

»

Walton, Kentucky.
Gas, Vitalized Air, Odontunder for

paiuless extraction.

tt?*Ofnceat Florence every Saturday.
Office at Union every Monday.

Satisfaction - Guaranteed.

Edwiu Gaines has 200 stock ewes for
sale.

To-day the thermometer registers
in the shade. *

98

Of what use is a warmer climate than
this is at present?

Be careful with the horses you are
usiug during this hot weather.

As we go' to press several are leaving
to attend Esq. M. B. Green's fuueral
at Bellevue.

George W. gleet, of Crittenden, lost
15 acres of tooacco by the hail, last Fri-
day morning.

—-^ — .

R. Lee Huey, of Big Bone, was in
town yesterday. He has 65 or 70 acres of
the best tobacco he ever raised. He will
have to begin cutting next week.

• »

Cincinnati is not satisfied a
little bit with the population the
recent census shows she has, and
wants another enumeration.

Col. A. S. Bekky arrived in
Burlington, Monday afternoon,
and remained in town over night.
He is making a tour of the coun-
ty for .the purpose of repairing
his political fences, hoping to
have them in order by the time of
the primary this fall.

A Nkw York court has decid-
ed that a comic actor is not tcrbe
compared with other men when
his sanity has been brought into
issue, and that he should not be
held responsible for eccentricities
to thesame degree as other peo-
ple. \$o hereafter in that State
when a man is being tried for in-
sanity it will be necessary to as-
certain whether or not he is an

|
actor.

GOOD FARM
FOR SALE.

Desiring to n*tire from farming I offer
for sale my farm of 62 acres, near Flor-
ence, this county, and known as tbe
Allen Conner farm. A>boul one-half of
tbis laud was never plowed, and tbe en-
tire track is very fertile aud under
spleudid fence. The dwelling of seven
rooms is iu excellent repair throughout.
All necessary outbuildings iu good or-
der. There is abundance of good stock
water iu the dryest seasons. It has au
orchard of 3 acres. Terms made known
ou upplicatiou. This is one of the best
farms iu thecountv. and is well locat-
ed. JOHN BENTHAM,

Florence, Ky.

FRESHJVIEAT.
I have opened a butcher shop in Bur-

lington, where uice fresh meat cau be
had at any and all times.
Ice for Sale. Oivemeaeall.

VES GAINES.

FOR SALE."
A seven room cottage with cistern

and well, and oue acre or ground in
nice fruit trees. Will sell cheap if sold
at once. Property is in Woodside near
Erlanger: A. W. Bennewitz,,
4t Erlanger, Kyi

INSURE AT HOME
The Farmers' Mutual Fire

OTSTJMNCE COMMAY,
OFBOOJSE COUNTY,

It now completely organized mid reeei

ing applkatioue tor iuauraneo.

Its Rai es are Lower
Than those of any other Compnny and

giveB the farmers of Boone County

HITHERTO UNKNOWN ADVANTAtt*
In keeping their property insured.

D. E. CASTLEMAN,
ATTORNEY - AT- LAW -

BURLINGTON, KY.
Will practice iu ll.« Cum* of BooueKenton, Grant and Oalialin. Col-

lections pushtU eneigetitally.

G.G.HUGHES,
ATTOfrKKV AT LAW.

BURLIKGTO*, h\.
Will practice in all the eouris. Piomnt

attention given t„ all busing
entrusted to ine.

P. E. CASOK,
ATTORNEY^ATT IAW7

BUHI.1N<;To.\,kv,

1'racUcH,, all CowU. WoWJ*,«„ Kuan.n.eed

EVERY FARMER IN THE COUNT)
should take a policy at once.

EH. PresidentBlakkenukckkk,
Florence, Ky.

Edoak Croi'pkk, - Vice-President.
Oscak Gainkb, Secretary, Burlington.

F. A. Utz, Treasurer, Florence.

Bxkcutivk Board—Legrand GaineB, J.
W. Conner, John Stephens.

J. E. SMITH, Assessor, - Burlington, Ky,

W. M. Roobrs, Agt. - Walton, Ky7~

Frankfort & Cincinnati Railway.

Ask for tickets via this line. Schedule
of trains In effect Oc,t. 51 Ii, 189».

J.M.LASMNO. il.KiXij.LWJ.

LASSING & B1DUELL,
ATTORNEYS AT UW.

BUKLINGTOK, KY.
Prompt Attention Oiven to Collection*

S. GA1RES,
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

BURLING'IOJN, K\.

Will practice in all i),,. ((„ irlh) am)prouipi attention given CuHeclftns.
Office—In lesidence ntai pchi-.ffne

Administrator's Notice.

Those having claims against the es-
state of Lucinda Robiusou, deceased,
must preseut them to the undersigned,
proveu according to law, aud those in-
debted to said estate must settle same
at once. F. F. Robinson, Adm'r.

Pith of the Press.

Perhap.s it might he .well to get it

into the record that Roosevelt did
not start out in this campaign with
the sole idea of pleasing Mr. Alt-
geld.—Chicago Record.

Stop this foolish talk about car-

rying news of the amnesty to
Aguinaldo. Has not General Otis
reported his death on several difler-

€nt^ecasion8?—Washington Post.

Messrs. Rathbone and Neely evi-
dently were unable to perceive why
a few dollars more or less in the
Cuban postal funds should create
any differences between friends of
the nation's honor.—Milwaukee
News.

tylf A. M.
4.00 8.30
4.15 7.04
4.30 7.18
5 18 8.25 '

5.35 8.49

A.M.
lv Cincinnati ar 10.05
" Ludlow lv 9.66
" Erlanger lv
Williamstown "

' Corinth "
6.17 10.28 " Georgetw'n "

0.89 10.50 arBtam'gGro'nd
7.10 11.20" Frankfort •'

JOB. R. NEWTON, G. P. A.,
Frankfort, Ky.

9.30

8.45
8.25
7.40

7.18

6.50

P.M.
6.00
6.50
5.27
4.25
4.03
3.19

1.55
1.00

AT-IAW,
S. W. ADAMS,

ATTORNEY
fcKLANMJl, AEMLlkl.

Will practice in the couris of Booneaud Kenton counties. Collections
HlJd general law practice.

CHAS. L. KELLY,
SALESMAN FOR

F. W. KASSEBADM & SON,
Man ufact ureixa ml

Dealers in

Granite and Marble

Monuments. =

W.E. VEST,
Real Estate Agent.
Farms Bought,. Bold or Exchanged,Money to Loan on Beal Estate.

Notes bought, sold & Negotiated
**«,

' «°^muul<:atlonH addressed toW. E. Vest, Burlington, Ky.

BOONE CO. DEP0SH BANK.
(Incorporated 1886.)

Capital $80,00»
surplus and undivided prcfllh, SO 006

-)o(—
Our facilities enable us to receive on

favorable teimsaccountp of individuals
and corporations. Collections prompt-
ly remitted for at lowest rates.

GRANT P. 0., KENTUCKY.

ERLANGER DEPOSIT Ml

PATENTS
DESIQNS

TRADE-MARKS
AND C0PYRMHT8

OBTAINED
ADVICE AS TO PATENTABILITY |HfflV"|*
Notice in "Inventive Am" BbKVBm
Book "How to obtain PuUmU" | HltSa
' Ohargtt moderate. No fee till paUnt la Becured.

'

L.ttmatricttroonAdeatial. Addteas,
,
E. 0. 8IQfiERS. Patent Lawyer. WaaKhifllon. B. C.

'

(INCORPORATBD l8oj.)

EBLANGEB,-^_- KENTUCKy

Capital S>aid in $50,000
Surplus, $ g.ooo

Careful attention Kiven collections,
and remittances promptly made. De-
posit accounts solicited.

Do you take the Recorder?

mm MBI
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CoitkT may dispose of ;ill of

its business this week.

Remembkk to attend the Har-
vest Home next Friday and Sat-
urday.

Considerably matter contrib-
uted for this issue had to be car-
ried over.

A heavy wind visited this lo-

<a"tttyjr'Monday, but no damage
has been reported.

• -
On a Ojj inside page will be fonnd

the great speech made by Mr.
Bryan at Indianapolis, last week.

Hon. D. Linn Gooch, candi-
date for Congress, is in town,
meeting the Boone count}- yeo-
manry.

It is said that Westover, Rrti-

nock and Berry, candidates for

Congress, had a warm session in

Williamstown, Monday.

Thk Democratic campaign will

be opened on the first Monday in

September by a speech at every
county seat in the State.

A LARGE banner bearing the

inscription: "Vote for D. Linn
Gooch for Congress, primary Sept.
22," is stretched across the street

at the Boone House.

Clem Kendall has tobacco so

large that it holds so much dew
every morning that Oscar Ryle
has to wear a life-preserver while
worming and suckering.

. m i m

Thk arguments are now being
made in the Powers prosecution

at Williamstown. The Youtsey
case will be called for trial at the

conclusion of the Powers case.

Ex-JHayor Rhinock for Congress.

C. P. Huntington, the railroad

magnate, is dead. His life is an
example of what pluck and indus-

try are capable of accomplishing
in this life. Starting in the hum-
blest walks he reached fortune

and fame.

Evkhy few days some new ir-

regularity in the recent Republic-
an administration comes to light,

the last being the discovery that
Mr. Davison, Superintendent of

Public Instruction, did not make
his reports according to law.

Judoe Westqvek, candidate
for Congress, will speak as fol-

lows in this county: At Con-
stance, at 2:30 p. m. and at Heb-
ron at 7:30 p. m. August 24th.

H$t Bellevue at 2:30 p. m. and at

Rabbit Hash at 7:30 p.- m. Au-
gust 25th.

Ex=Mayor Rinock's Card

To the Voters of the Sixth Con-

gressional District.

I am a candidate for the Demo-
cratic nomination for Congress in

this District, and I seek the sup-

port of all good Democrats in tna

coming primary election, which oc-

curs Sept. 22nd. I have never serv-

ed in Congress, but in a more limi-

ted field, with official responsibili-

ties which were not trivial. I have
always been a Democrat, and I be-

lieve, a fairly good official. The vot-

ers of my own city and county
have elected me several times to of-

fices of high trust and responsibili-

ty I have never used these offices

to my own personal advantage, and
I have never dealt with the opposi-

tion party for my own profit. I

have never allowed factionalism or
political expediency to interfere

with my relations with my party.

I believe that in this trying hour
in Kentucky, the Democrats of the

Sixth District wish to be represent-

ed in Congress by a man whose
Democratic faith and fortitude is

unquestionable. My record upon
this point is «»pen to all of you.
From the time of my first vote I

have actively, earnestly and loyally

supported every Democratic nomi-
nee of my city, county, State and
_nation. The record of the gentle-

men who is recognized to be my
chief opponent. I shall endeavor to

analyze as the campaign progresses.

I am for William Jennings Bryan,
and I am for every plank of the
splend id Democratic platform adopt-

ed at Kansas City. Should I be elect-

ed I shall not deal with or truckle

to the men at Washington who
oppose my party's principles and
policies. It is true that some of you
may prefer "an experienced man"
to represent you in Congress rather

than "some one* who must fmt
learn." In this connection I have
only to say that if I am elected I

shall endeavor to learn the duties

of my office as others have done be
fore me, and when I have become
"an experienced man" I shall be a
Democrat and not the Democratic
mouthpiece of a Republican admin-
istration. Respectfully yours.

— Joseph L. Rhinock.

A week or two since a storm
blew the corn in the north end of

the county down badly, and the

wind storm of yesterday blowing
ing in an opposite direction to

that of the first storm, turned the

stalks back, breaking many of

them off, injuring the crop badly.

Thk following" attorneys are-

attending court: J. C. Clore, of

Cincinnati; Elijah Greene, of Cov-
ington; O. M. Rogers and Sam
Adams, of Erlanger; Judge Cram,
M. D. Gray, W. W. Dickerson ann
H. Clay White, of Williamstown;
B. F. Menifee, of Crittenden; Jno.

O'Neal and Roger Wright, of

Cincinnati, Morris Galvin, of Cov-
ington; C. Y. Dyas, J. G. Tomlin
and F. E. Curley, of Walton.

Thk Democratic State Cam-
paign Committee met in Louis-
ville, last Saturday, and organiz-

ed by electing Hon. James B. Mc-
Crcary, Chairman; John M. Lass-
ing, Secretary, and S. J. Shackelr

ford, Treasurer, and J. Frank
Peak, State Organizer. Head
quarters during the campaign
will be at Seelbach's, Louisville.

The position of Secretary is

about the most important on the
committee, as upon that officer

devolves the duty of looking af-

ter the party organization in the

State, and along that line Mr.
Lassing has proven in local con-

tests eminently able to cope with
the most astute politicians, and
in the State campaign now about
to be launched he will have an
ample opportunity to display his

skill in a field tfrstis" so"tacrnaf-

Joseph L. Rhinock, ex-mayor of Covington, and now a candidate for the Democratic nomination for Congress, in»this

district, was born in Owenton, Owen County, Kentucky, January 4th, 1883.—Fo^-thirty years he has lived in Covington, and
has just finished his second term as mayor of that city. He has been an active and consistent Democrat fromi the time of his

first vote. The confidence his people feel in hipi is attested by the fact, that they elected him twice to the office of mayor
under the new constitution. He was the organizer and first president of the Jefferson Democratic Club of Covington. He
is now president of the Covington Library Trustees, and through his personal efforts a donation of $40,000-00 to the Library
Fund was recently secured. He came to Covington a penniless boy, and now, though he is but thirty -seven years of age, is

a successful and respected business man of high standing among the substantial citizens of his town. He was one of the

organisers of the Citizens' National Bank of Covington, of which he has been a director for years.

Joseph Rhinock's reputation is that of a man who pays his debts and keeps his word. An active, energetic man
with' a happy home life; a political record free from blemishes, and a long career of usefulness before him, he is of the

best type of the American citizen of to-day, and a man to whom the honor and distinction of a nomination for Congress it

Justly due.

V

ing to him. Mr. SternerSecretary
of the Republican Committee, is

noted as a. party organizer, but

he will find in Mr. Lassing at

least an equal. In calling Mr
Lapsing to the Secretaryship the
committee will soon learn it made
no mistake, and that he is the

right matt in the right place.

GKRAISTT OQU3STTY.
From Williamstown Courier.

The Dry Ridge wheat crop is the

greatest ever known.

The Teachers' Institute will be-

gin Aug. 29 and continue five days.

—A mad dog created a good deal of

excitement at Dry Ridge, Thurs-

day. It was finally killed.

The hail last Friday morning did

considerable damage to the tobacco.

Several crops were totally destroyed.

G. S. Webb, our popular and ef-

ficient Sheriff has just gotten back
from Iowa, where he went with re-

quisition papers from Gov. Beck-

ham, for Albert Dunn, who now
languishes in our jail, on a charge

of obtaining money under false pre-

tenses. Jack reports a great trip,

and that probably two-thirds of the

State of Iowa is planted in corn,

and is the finest he ever saw grow.

Camp meeting is in progress at

the ball park, and will continue for

several days under the auspices of

the Colored Methodist church. A
number of able preachers are assist-

ing in the services. On Monday
night Rev. W. T. Eckler, of the
Methodist church, in this city,

preached to a fair congregation,

on Tuesday night Rev. W. G. Cram
did the preaching. Other white
preachers are expected to preach as

Pith of the Press.

the meeting progresses.

At Flemingsburg, a horse was
sold for $40; the purchaser sold it to

Lee & Cassidy for $65. who in turn
sold it to Dan Mitchell, of Carlisle,

for$SH). Mitchell sold itto Pennsyl-
vania parlies for $2.

r
>0. All sales

were made same day.

It must be a great relief to Otis

to be away from the Philippines.

—

St. LouiePost Dispatch.

Tom Reed is doing unto McKin-
ley in 1900 the things that Conk-
ling did unto Blainein 1884.—Ana-
conda Mont. Standard.

-Hon^ Timothy WoodmnVis-ia
great danger of retiring from poli-

tics, Mr. Piatt seems to have forgot-

ten him.—Boston Herald.

The country probably never felt

more complete impartiality than in

tha Hogg-Bailey contest, now rag-

ing in Texas.
—

"Philadelphia Public

Ledger. ^
Senator William Mason has de-

clared war upon Secretary of State

Hay, who, in his opinion, is "too

much of a Britisher" for Billy."

—

Chicago Times Herald.

By declining to participate in the

campaign speaking Hon. George
Fresoie Hoar will manage to escape

some annoying joint debates with
himself.—Washington Post.

It is thought that Captain Ma-
han can put a magazine on a naph-
tha yacht and whip the combined
navy of Cuba and the Transvaal.
All this makes for the safety of our
own, our native land.-^Atlanta
Const itutioirr

~~~

The Government loans Mr. Rock-
efeller a sum almost equal to the
capital stock of his bank, without
receiving a penny for the loan. Is

this "sound finance." Mr. Hewitt?
Is it guarding the people's interests?

Does 1t redound to McKinley's glo-

ry.—N. Y. Journal.

A Minster's Good Work.
"I had a severe attack of bilious

colic, got a bottle of Chamberlain's
Colic^Cholera and Diarrhoea Reme-
dy, took two doses and was entirely

cured," Bays Rev. A. A. Power, of

Emporia, Kan. "My neighbor across

the street was sick for over a week,
had two or three bottles of medicine
from the doctor. He used them for

three or four days without any re-

lief, then called in another doctor

who treated him for some days and
gave him no relief, so discharged

him. I went over to see him the

next morning. He said his bowels
were in a terrible fix, that they had
been running off so long that it was
almost blody flux. I asked him if

he had, tried Chamberlain's Colic.

Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy ana
he said 'No.' I went home and
brought him my bottle and gave
him one dose; told him to take an-
other dose in fifteen or twenty min-
utes if he did not find relief, but he
took no more and was entirely cur-

ed." For sale by McKim, Burling-
ton, C. S. Balsly, Bullittsville, O. N.
Grant, Bellevue, Berkshire & Mc-
Wethy, Petersburg.

m » m *

Cows, like human .beings, want a

variety of feed. A mixture of two
grains is better for a cow giviug
milk than the same amount of feed

given in one grain, and foil

r

or even more kinds mixed together
will usually give better returns

than two or three kinds7~Small por-

tions of different feeds seem to make
it more 'appetizing, and cows will

eat more and digest more. Give her
one mixture for breakfast and an-
other mixture for her supper for a

considerable period.

OWEN COUNTY.
From Owonton Iler.iM.

Old farmers say the prospect for

a"Trop
-
is
_J
befter

-
than it hasTeerT

since '55.

The dedication of the church at

Holbrook, last Sunday, was attend-

ed by over 2,000 people.

Dallasburg is about the center of

a^roall strip of country where the
ground has not had sufficient mois-
ture to reset a plant of tobacco since

the last of May.
Near Elmville, in Franklin coun-

ty, Simeon Hancock was killed by
lightning last Friday morning while
going from his tobacco field to his

residence.

On last Sunday night Mrs. Har-
riet O'Banion, wife of F. O'Banion,
wan thrown from her horse and re-

ceived injuries from which she is

not likely to recover.

Lindsay Davis, who was struck
on the head by his brother, William
Davis, .and was shot by Scott Moore,
as noted last week, died last Satur-
day and was buried on Sunday. We
understand that Drs. Grant and
Stallard say it was the blow on the
head that killed him. At the time
set for the examining trial, last

Thursday, it was waived, Moore be-

ing held over in $500 and William
Davis in $100.

Last Friday morning during the
thundeo storm Miss Minnie Wald-

«

man was thought to be seriously
shocksd by lightning, which ran
down the stove pipe near by where
she was standing, but by the aid of
Dre. Agoe and Bickers she recover-
ed consciousness and is now im-
proving. At the same lime a straw
stack belonging to Mr. Gill Gross
was fired by lightning, killing a calf
near by and entirely burning the
stack. Some trees near Sweet Owen
wese also struck and fired by the
lightning and were burning several
days.

Prevented a Tragedy.
Timely information given Mrs.

George Long, of New Straitsville, O.,
saved two lives. A frightful cough
had long kept her awake every night.
She had tried many remedies and
doctors but steadily grew worse un-
ULurged t^trylfaJCing's New Dis-

bettle wholly--cured-
her; and she writes, this marvelous
medicine also cured Mr. Long of a
severe attack of pneumonia. Such
cures are positive proof of its power
to cure all throat, chest and lung
troubles. Only 50c and $1. Guaran-
teed. Trial bottles free at McKim's,
Burlington; Oelsner's, Florence and
Crouch's, Union.

State News.

Louise Miller, supposed to be a
pauper, died at Pine Grove. Law-
rence county, July 30. Six thous-

and dollars in cash was found hid-

den in her dress.

William French, prosperous
young farmer of Robertson county,
died under very peculiar circum-
stances. He ate a hearty dinner of

beans and cucumbers, and while go-

ing from the dining room to the
veranda he wa? taken with severe

cramps in the stomach. He died the

next day, suffering the most in-

tense agony until death relieved

him of his suffering.

Assistant Adjutant General Mur-
ray is in receipt of a communica-
tion from Secretary of War Root
announcing that the appropriation
for the Kentucky State Militia for

the year ending June 30, 1901, is

$22,427.92. There may be a balance
of $8,000 due the State on the ap-

propriation of last year. General
Murray ts not able to tell whether
this has been drawn. The money is

Kentucky'e apportionment of the
$800,000 appropriation, and will be
used in securing arms and equip-
ments for the State militia. General
Murray will go to Washington
within a few days and personally

look alter the matter. There are

now about 1,200 guns in the pos-

session of the State Guard. Many
of the guns used by the campanies
mustered out have not yet been re-

turned, and a large number will be
returned to Washington in ex-

change for new arms.
.—

,
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Hauling Down the Flag.

"By the courtsey of William Mc-
Kinley, our imperial President, the
richest gold placer mines of Alaska
have been transferred to the owner-
ship of England," remarks the New
York Journal. "A strip of territory

half as long as Long Island has
been turned over to Great Britain

for the mere asking. Two thousand
American miners who discovered

valuable claims in American terri-

tory have been given over to Cana-
da, to be deprived of $3,000,000 gold
output by the British Columbia
alien laws. The Porcupine milling

district is now English territory,

and the American miners will be

forced to pay miners' tax to British

authority."

This act of the ad ministration
has stirred up the New York Sun,
hitherto a staunch supporter of Mc-
Kinley. The Sun says:

The reported delimination of the
Alaskan boundary above Chilkat is

a "compromise line," that is to say,

a line transferring to Canada terri-

tory which this Government has
claimed and held for thirty years
under the title derived from Russia.

The size of the strip which it is pro-
posed to yield is not a matter of

much consequence. As a matter of
fact perhaps from 1,200 to 1,500
square miles are included. Nor does
it make a great difference that the
line is described as temporary and
provisional. It will be regarded
everywhere as a preparation for for-

mal cession hereafter. Fuller expla-
nations than have yet been vouch-
safed by the" State Department are

desirable. We consider it a duty to

inform Secretary Hay that Ameri-
can sentiment is not likely to toler-

ate compromise lines that mark off

to any European power, however
friendly we may be to that power,
any portion of American territory.

Story of a Slave.

To be bound hand and foot for
years by the chains of disease is the
worst form ot slavery. Geo. D. Wil-
liams, of Manchester, Mich., says:
"My wife has been so helpless for

five years that she could not turn
over in bed alone. After using two
bottles of Electric Bitters she is

wonderfully improved and able to
do her own work." This supreme
remedy for female diseases quickly
cures nervousness, sleeplessness,

melancholy, headache, backache,
fainting and dizzy spells. It is a
godsend to weak, sickly, run-down
people. Cure guaranteed. Only 50c.
bold by McKim, Jiurlington, Oels-
ner, Florence, Crouch, Union.

« i »

A clever swindler, dressed as a
farmer, is going the rounds through
the country fleecing honest tillers

of the soil by calling at their homes
with samples of corn. The ears are
from five to eight times larger than
the orcHnaryearrandire alleges that
it is raised by himselfis raised by mnisei r from seed
sent by his brother, who raises the
same kind in a foreign country.
One hundred graines for 25 cents or
the whole ear tor$2 is the price ask-
ed, and the victim who buys will
rind out later that it is nothing but
ordinary corn, several ears of which
have been dexterously glued togeth-
er to form one large ear.

MM
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BRYAN'S PLAIN TALK

Discusses Paramount Questions of

the Democratic Platform.

E?ILS OF REPUBLICAN POLICIES.

etlglit* of the People In United State*

and Acquired Territories—I>an-

gcri of'Imperlallsm and Mili-

tarism—The True Republic

Tn response to the tender of the nom-
ination for the presidency by the noti-

fication committee of the democracy, at

Indianapolis, Wednesday, August 8,

William J. Bryan said:

Mr. Chairman and Members of the Noti-
fication Committee: I shall, at an early
day, and In a more formal manner, accept
the nomination which you tender, and I

Khali at that time discuss the various ques-
tions covered by the democratic platform.
ft may not be out of place, however, to

tubmlt a few observation* &i .his* time
Spon the general character of the contest
Vefore us, and upon the question which
is declared to be of paramount importance
en this campaign.
When I say that the contest of 1900 la a

contest between democracy on the one hand
and plutocracy on the other, I do not mean
to say that all our opponents have dellb-
srately chosen to Rive to organized wealth
a. predominating influence in the affairs of
the government, but I do assert that on
tbe Important fifsues of the day the repub-
lican party is dominated' by those influences
Which constantly tend to elevate pecuniary
considerations and Ignore human rights.

In 1859 Lincoln said that the republican
party believed in the man and the dollar,
but that in case of conflict it believed In
the man before the dollar. This Is the
proper relation which should exist between
the two. Man. the handiwork of God,
Tomes first; money, the handiwork of man.
Is of inferior Importance. Man is the mas-
ter, money the servant; but upon all im-
portant questions to-day, republican legis-
lation tends to make money the master
.md man the servant.
The maxim of Jefferson, "equal rights to

all and special privileges to none," and tne
doctrine of Lincoln that this should be a
government "of the people, by the people
and for the people," are being disregarded
and the instrumentalities of government
are being used to advance the interests of
those who are fn a position to secure favors
tlrom the government.

The Desire of Democracy.
The democratic party is not making war

tipon the honest acquisition of wealth; It

has no desire to discourage industry, econ-
omy and thrift. On the contrary, it gives
to every citizen the greatest possible stim-
ulus to honest toil, when it promises him
protection In the enjoyment of the pro-
ceeds of his labor. Property rights are
most secure when human rights are re-
spected. Democracy strives for a civiliza-
tion in which ove.ry 'member of society
Will share according to his merits.
No one hus a right to expect from so-

tlcty more than a fair compensation for
.the service which he renders to society.
If he secures more, it is at the expense
of some one else. It is no Injustice to him
to prevent his doing injustice to another.
To him who would, either through class
legislation or in the absence of necessary
legislation, trespass upon the rights of an-
other, the democratic party says: "Thou
shall not."

Republican Kxcaaes.
Against us are arrayed a comparatively

umall. but politically and financially pow-
erful, number who really profit by repub-
lican policies; but with them are associated
» large number who, because of their at-
tachment to their party name, are giving
•their support to doctrines antagonistic to
the former teachings of their own party.
Republican's who used to advocate bimet-—allsro,—now try—to—eon-vfnee—

t

hemselves-
that the gold standard is good; republicans
who were formerly attached to the green-
back are now seeking an excuse for giv-
ing: national banks control of the nation's
paper money; republicans who usSd to
boast that the republican party was pay-
ing off the national debt, are now looking
for reasons to support a perpetual and in-
*reasms>^ebt-; republicans who formerly
abhorred a trust, now beguile themselves
"With the delusion that there are good trusts
and bad trusts, while, In their minds, the
line between the two is becoming more
and more obscure; republicans who, in
times past, congratulated the country upon
the small expense of our standing army,
«xe now making light of the objections
-which are urged against a large increase
In the permanent military establishment;
republicans who gloried in our independ-
ence when the nation was less powerful,
aiow look with favor upon a foreign al-
liance; republicans who three years ago
condemned "forcible annexation" as lm-
tnoral and even criminal, are now sure
that it is both immoral and criminal to

• oppose forcible annexation. That partisan-
ship has already blinded many to present
dangers is certain; how large a portion
or the republican party can be drawn over
•to the new policies remains to be seen.
For a time republican leaders were in-

clined to deny to opponents the right to
criticise the Philippine policy of the ad-
-.cninlstration, but upon Investigation they
:found that both Lincoln and Clay assert-

and exercised the right to criticise a

Man aroused In some quarters I take this
occaaraa to restate tho reasons fctvan at
that time. I thought It safer to trust the
American people to glva independence to
the Filipinos than to trust tha accom-
plishment of that purpose to diplomacy
with an unfriendly nation. Lincoln cm-
bodied an argument In the question, when
he asked: "Can aliens make treaties
easier than friends can make laws?" I
believe that we are now in a better posi-
tion to waje a successful contest against
Imperialism than we would have been
had the treaty been rejected. With the
treaty ratified, a clean cut issue is pre-
sented between a government by consent
and a government by force, and imperial-
ists must bear the responsibility for ail
that happens until the question la settled.
If the treaty had been rejected, the op-
ponents of imperialism would have been
held responsible for any International
complications which might have arisen
before the ratification of another treaty.
But whatever differences of opinion may
have existed as to the best method of op-
posing the colonial policy, there never was
any difference as to the great Importance
of tho question and there is no difference
now as to the course to be pursued.

Promises to tlve Filipino*.
The title of Spain being- extinguished,

we were at liberty to deal with the Fili-
pinos according to American principles.
The Bacon resolution. Introduced a. month
before hostilities broke out at Manila,
promised independence to the Filipinos on
the same tenrm that it was promised to
the Cubans. I supported this resolution
and believe that Its adoption prior to the
breaking out of hostilities would have
prevented bloodshed, and that its adop-
tion at any subsequent time would have
ended hostilities.

If the treaty had been rejected, consid-
erable time would have necessarily
elapsed before a new treaty could have
been agreed upon and ratified, »id during
that time the question would have been
agitating the public mind. If the Bacon
resolution had been adopted by the senate
and carried out by the president, either
at the time of the ratification of the
treaty or at any time afterwards. It would
have taken the question of Imperialism
out of politics and left the American peo-
ple free to deal with their domestic prob-
lems. But tbe resolution was defeated by
the vote of the republican vice president.

and from that time to this a republican
congress has refused to take any action
whatever in the matter.

settled tor 'American «fU*ens, or adds *> f*titut*onal guarantees and Is ewbject tatour population peopW who are willing to the same general laws as a rlttsen of abecome cltUens and are capable of dls
chara-la* their duties as such. The acqui-
sition ef the I^oulslasa territory, Florida,
Texas and Other tracts which have been,
secured from time to time, enlarged the
republic, and the constitution followed the
Hag Into the new territory. It is now ito-
posed to seise apon distant territory al-
ready more densely populated than our own
country, and to force upon the people a
government, for which there is no war-
rant In our conwtltutlcv or our laws. Even
the argument that this earth belongs to
those who desire to cultivate It and have
the physical power to acquire It cannot
be Invoked to justify the appropriation of
the Philippine Islands by the United States.
If the Islands were uninhabited American
citizens would not be willing to go there
and till tha soil. The white race will not
live so near the equator. Other nations
have tried to colonise In tile same latitude.
The Netherlands have controlled Java tor
300 years, and yet to-day there are less
than CO.OOO people of European birth scat-
tered among 25,000.000 natives. After a
century and a half of English domination
In India. k>ss than one-twentieth of one
?>er cent, of the people of India are of Engl-
ish birth, and It requires an army of 70.000
British soldiers to take care of the tax
collectors. Spain has asserted title to the
Philippine islands for three centuries, and
yet, when our fleet entered Manila bay,
there were less than 10,000 Spaniards re-
siding In the Philippines.
A colonial policy means that we shall

send to the Philippines a few traders, a few
taskmasters and a few office holders, and
an army large enough t° support tlfe au-
thorK., „, a .-.„...,. « _ jl tbe people
while they rule the Datives.

."£?• T?k« *wny this •etmrityT'and hfi
rlghta will be violated' nnd hlg^lntereat
sacrificed at ths dentandof those whelm ve
political influence. This 1s the evil of the
colonial system, no matter by what nation
It la applied.

Cowardly Accusations.

When hostilities broke out at Manila,
republican speakers and republican edit-

ors at once sought to lay the blame upon
those who had delayed the ratification of
the treaty, and. during the progress of
the war, the same republicans have ac-
cused the opponents of imperialism of giv-

ing encouragement to the Filipinos. This
is a cowardly evasion of responsibility.

If it la right for the United States to
hold the Philippine islands permanently
and Imitate European empires In the gov-
ernment of colonies, the republican party
ought to state its position and defend it,

but it must expect the subject races to
protest against such a policy and to resist
to the extent of their ability. The Filipinos
do not need any encouragement from Amer-
icans now living. Our whole history has
been an encouragement, not only to the
Filipinos but to all who are denied a voice
in their own government, if the republic-
ans are prepared to censure all who have
used language calculated to make the
Filipinos hate foreign domination, let llmm
condemn the speech of Patrick Henry.
When he Uttered that passionate appeal!
"Give me liberty or give me death," he
expressed a sentiment which still echoes
In the hearts of men. Lt^t them censure.
Jefferson; of all the statesmen of history,
none have used words so offensive tf) those
who would hold their fellows In political
bondage. Let them censure Washington,
who declared that the colonists must
choose between liberty and slavery. Or,
If the statute of limitations has run against
the sins of Henry and Jefferson and Wash-
ington, let them censure Lincoln, whose
Gettysburg speech will be quoted In de-
fense of popular government when the
present advocates of force and conquest
are forgotten.
Some one has said that a truth once

-spokerrcsn ncvt-r-be-rccaMedr~'tfl8~tnigr

Increase tn Itrmilnr «rmy.
If we have an imperial policy we flsuat

have a large standu:g array as Its natural
and necessary complement. The spirit
which will justify tlie forcible annexation
of the Philippine islands will Justify the
seizure of other islands and the domina-
tion of other people.' and with wars of con-
quest « e cau expect a certain, if not rapid.
growth of our military establishment.
That a large perr^i-.»st ' in en van our
regular army Is Intended by the repub-
lican leaders is not. a mere matter of con-
jecture, but a matter of fact. In his mes-
sage of December 5, 1S98. the president
asked for authority to Increase the stand-
ing army to 100,000. lr. 1SSHJ the army con-
tained about 25,000 men. Within two years
the president asked for four times that
many, and a republican house of repre-
sentatives complied with the request after
the Spanish treaty had been signed and
no country was at war with the United
States, if such an army is demanded
when an imperial policy is contemplated,
but not openly avowed, what may be ex-
pected if the people encourage the republic-
an party by indorsing its policy at the polls?
A largo standing army Is not only a pe-
cuniary burden to the people and, if accom-
panied by compulsory service, a constant
source of Irritation, but It Is ever a menace
to a republican form of government. The
nrmy is the personification of force, and
militarism will Inevitably change the ideals
of the people and turn the thoughts of our
young men from the arts of peace to the
science of war. The government which
relies for its defense upon Its citizens is
more likely to be just than one which has
at call a large body of professional sol-
diers. A small standing armv and a well
equipped and well riisciplinetl state militia
are sufiiojent in ordinary times, and in an
emergency the nation should In the future
as in the past place its dependence upon tho
volunteers who come from all occupations
at their country's call and return to pro-
ductive labor when their services are no
longer required—men who fight when the
country lu'ttis fighters and work when
the country needs workers.

Status of the Filipinos.
The republican platform assumes that

the Philippine islands will be retained un-
der American sovereignty, and we have
a right to demand of the republican lead-
ers a discussion of the future status of
the Filipino. Is he to bo a citizen or a
subject? Are wo to bring into the body
politic ,S,0W.i»i0 or lo.oui.uoO Asiatics, so
different irom us in race and history that
amalgamation is impossible? Are they
to share with us- in making the laws anil
shaping- the destiny of this nation? No
republican of prominence has been bold
enough to advocate such a proposition.
The Mc-Enery resolution, adopted -by the
senate immediately after tho ratification
of the treaty, exyrcMsly negatives thi^
Idea. The democratic platform describes
the situation when it says that the Fili-
pinos cannot be citizens withou t endan-
gering our civilization. Who will dispute,
it? And what is the alternative? If the
Filipino !s not" to be a citizen, shall wu
make him a subject? On that question
the democratic platform sneaks with em-
phasis. It declares th a t the Filipino can-

ed
president during the progress of the Mex-
ican war.
Instead of meeting the Issue boldly and

^submitting a clear and positive plan for
dealing with the Philippine question, the
republican convention adopted a platform
tho larger part of which was devoted to
boasting and self-congratulation.
In attempting to press economic ques-

tions upon the country to the exclusion
at those which involve the very structure
•f our government, the republican lead-
ers give new evidence of their abandon-
ment of the earlier ideals of the party and
»f their complete subserviency to pecun-
iary considerations.

No Evasion.
But~tney shall not be permitted to evade

the stupendous and far-reachlns issue
which they have deliberately brought into
iae arena of politics. When the president,
supported by a practically unanimous
»ote of the house and senate, entered
e»pon a war with Spain for the purpose of
aiding the struggling patriots of Cuba,
•he country, without regard to party, ap-
plauded. Although the democrats recog-
nized that the administration would neces-
sarily gain -a polttteal advantage from
the conduct of a war which, In the very
mature of the case, must soon end in a
complete victory, they vied with the re-
publicans in the support which they gave
to. the president. When the war was
•ver and tho republican leaders began to
etuggest the propriety of a Colonial policy,
opposition at once manifested itselfWhen the president finally laid before the
*cnate a treaty which recognized the in-
dependence of Cuba, but provided for the
session of the Philippine Islands to the thaf££Jnlted States, the menace of imperialism

1

w*came so apparent that many preferred
•to reject the treaty and risk the ills that
anight follow rather than take the chance
«f correcting the. errors of the treaty by
Abo Independent action of this Country.

Trout in the People.

I was among the number of those who
ateiieved It better to ratify the treaty und
.•od the war, release the volunteers, re-
-av>ve the excuae for war expenditures and
then give :o the Filipinos the Indepen-
dence which might be forced from Spain
My a new treaty.

-*» && »4 tt£>rtU£^«jrt^ch my ac-

It goes on and on, and no one can set a
limit to Its ever widening influence. But
If It were possible to obliterate every word
written or spoken in defense pf the prin-
ciples set forth In the declaration of in-
dependence, a war of conquest would still
leave Its legacy of perpetual hatred, for
It was* God Himself who placed In every
human heart tin.- love of liberty, lie never
made a race of people so low hi the scale
of civilization or intelligence that lt'would
welcome a foreign master.

,
Lincoln said that the safety of this nation

was not In Its fleets, its armiea or Its forts,
but In the spirit which prizes liberty and
the heritage of all men, in all lands, every-
where; and he warned his countrymen that
thty could not destroy this spirit without
planting the se*ds of despotism at their
own doors.
Those who would have tola nation en-

ter upon a career of empire must consider
not only the effect of. imperialism oiL.thtt
Filipinos, but they must also calculate Its
effect upon our own nation. We cannot
repudiate the principle of self-govern-
ment In the Philippines without weaken-
ing that principle here.

Paralysing: Imperialism.
Even now we are beginning to see the

paralyzing Influence of imperialism. Here-
tofore, this nation has been prompt to ex-

)
press its sympathy with those who were
fighting for civil liberty. While our sphere
of activity has been limited to the west-
ern hemisphere, our sympathies have not
been bounded by tbe seas. We have felt
It due to ourselves and to the world, as
well as to those who were struggling for
the right to govern themselves, to pro-
claim the Interest which our people have,
from the date of .their own independence,
felt In every contest between human
rights and arbitrary power. Three-quar-
ters of a century ago. when our nation
was small, the struggles of Greece
aroused our people, and Webster and Clay
gave eloquent expression to the universal
desire for Grecian Independence. In 18!)6.

all parties manifested a lively interest
tn the success of the Cubans, but now
when a war is in progress In South Afri-
ca,, which must result In the extension of
the 'monarehinl idea or-itr-tha—triumph of
a republic, the advocates of Imperialism
In this country dare not say a word In
behalf of the Boers. Sympathy for the
Boers does not arise from any unfriend-
liness toward England; the American peo-
ple are not unfriendly toward the people
of any nation. This sympathy Is due to
the fact that, as stated In our platform,
we believe In the principle of self-govern-
ment and reject, as did our forefathers,
the claims of monarchy. If this nation
surrenders its belief In the universal ap-
plication of the principles set forth In
the declaration of Independence, It will
lose the prestige and Influence which It
has enjoyed among the nations as an ex-
ponent of popular government.
Our opponents, conscious of the weak-

ness of their cause, seek to confuse Im-
perialism with expansion, and have even
dared tp olnlm Jefferson as -a supporter
of their policy. Jefferson spoke 80 freely
and used language with m ich precision

can be ignorant of his views.
On one occasion he declared: "If there
be one principle more deeply rooted than
any other in the mind of every American,
it Is that we should have nothing to do
with conquest." And again he said: "Con-
quest is not in our prlnclplea; it Is In-
consistent with our government."

Ulfflit Hind of Kxpunjilou.
The forcible annexation of territory to

be governi d by arbitrary power differs us
much from the acquisition of territory to
be built up 'iito states as a monarchy dif-
fers irom a democracy. The democratic
party doer, not oppose- expansion; when
expansion enlarges the area of the repub-
lic *uu lucurporutes laud which can be

not be a subject without endangering our
form of government. A republic can
have no subjects. A subject is passible
only in a government resting upon force;
he Is unknown in a government deriving
Its Just powers from the consent of the
governed. Thy republican platform says
that "the largest measure of self-govern-
ment consistent with their welfare and
our duties shall be secured la them fthe
Filipinos) by law." This is a strange doc-
trine for a government which owes Its
very existence to the men who offered
their lives as a protest against govern-
ment without consent and taxation with-
out representation. In what respect does'
the position of the republican party differ
from the position taken by the English
government in 177ri? Did not the English
government promise a gooej government
to the colonists? What king ever prom-
ised a had government to his peo-
ple? Did not the English govern-
ment promise that the colonists should
have the largest meaaurc of self-govern-
ment consistent with their welfare and
English duties? Did not the Spanish gov-
ernment promise to give to the Cubans
the largest m<>asure of self-government
consistent with their welfare and Spanish
duties? The whole difference between a
monarchy and a republic may be summed
up In one sentence, tn a monarchy the
king gives to the people what he believes
to be a good government: In a republic
the people secure for themselves what
they beliex-e to • be a good government.
The republican party has accepted the Eu-
ropean Idea and planted Itself upon th,e
ground taken by George III. and by everjy
ruler who distrusts the capacity of the
people for self-government or denies them
a voice In their own affairs.

The Prealdent's Will the Only Law.
The republican platform promises that

some measure of beif-governoQr.ut is to be
given to the Filipinos by law; but, even
this pledge Is not fulfilled. Nearly it;

months eupsed after the ratification ot the
treaty before tho adjournment of congress
last June; and yet no law wan passed Heal-
ing with the Philippine situation. The will
of the president has been the only law
In the Philippine islands wherever the
American authority extends. Why does
the republican party hesitate \ lci-'jlate
upon tin Philippine question? Becau.e a
law would disclose tite radical departure
from history and precedent contemplated
by those >vho control the republican party.
The storm of protest which greeted the
Porto Klcan bill was an Indication of what
may be expected when tbe American peo-
ple are brought face to face with legisla-
tion upon this subject. IX the Porto Illcans,
who welcome annexation, are to be de-
nied the guarantees of our constitution,
what Is to be the lot of tbe Filipinos, who
resisted our authority? If secret lnrtu»
ences could compel u. disregard of our plain
duty toward friendly people, living near
our shores, what treatment will those same
Influences provide for unfriendly people
7,000 miles away? If, In thlH country where
th« people have the right to vote, repub-
lican leaders dare not take the side ol the
people against the great monopolies which
have grown up within the last few years,
how can they be trusted to protect the
Filipinos from the corporations which are
waiting to exploit the islands?
Is the sunlight of full citizenship to bi

enjoyed by the people of the I'nited States,
and the twilliiht of seml-cltlzenshlp en-
dured by tho people of Porto Rico, while
t lie t lib k darkle, a* of perpetual vassalage
covers the Philippines? The Porto Klco
tariff lnw asserts the doctrine that the

Title to the Philippines.

• ^T1 *- 1 .'" our tltlG to ,h« Philippine Is-
lands .' Do we hold them by treaty or byconquest? Did we buy them or did we
take them? Did we purchase the peo-
F... ." .?

ot>
.
how d,d wa secure

title to them? Wsre they thrown
In with the land? WlllV the repub-
licans say that Inanimate earth has value
and when that earth la molded by the
Divine hand and stamped with the like-
ness, of tho Creator It becomes a fixtureand passes with thoaoll? If govnrnmanU
derive their just powars from tho oon-
sent of the governed, ft la Impossible to
secure UUe to people, either by force or
by purchase. We could extinguish Spain's
title by treaty, but if we hold title wemust hold It by some method consistent
with our Ideas of government. When wemade allies of tha Filipinos and armedthem to tight against Spain, we disputed
hpain s title. If we buy Spain's title we
are not innocent purchasers. But even
if we had ndt disputed Spain's tltre, she
could transfer no greater title than she
had, and her title was based on force
alone. We cannot defend such a title but
as Spain gave_Ais a quit claim, deed, we
can honorably turn tho property over to
the party In possession. Whether nny
American official gave the Filipinos for-
mal assurance of Independence Is pot
material. There can be no doubt ti,„. _e
accepted and utilized 'the services of the
Filipinos, and that when we did so we had
full knowledge that they were fighting
tor their own independence, and I submit
that history furnishes no. example of
turpitude baser than ours If we now sub-
stitute our yoke for the Spanish yoke.

Let us consider briefly the reasons
which have been given In support of un
Imperialistic policy. Some say that It is
our duty to hold the Philippine Islands.
But duty Is not an argument; It is a con-
clusion. To ascertain what our dutv Is.
in nny emergency, we must applv well-
settled and generally accepted principles.
It Is our duty to avoid stealing, no matter
whether the thing to be stolen is of greftt
or little value. It Is our duty to avoid
killing a human being, no matter where
the human being lives or to what race
or class he belongs. Everyone recognises
the obligation Imposed upon individuals to
observe both the human and moral lnws.
but. as some deny the application of those
laws to nations, it may not be out of
place to quote the opinion of others. Jef-
ferson, than whom there Is no higher po-
litical authority, said:
"I know of but one code of morality for

men. whether acting singly or collec-
tively."
Franklin, whose learning, wisdom and

virtue are a part of the priceless legacy
bequeathed to us from the revolutionary
days, expressed the same Idea in even
stronger language when he said:
"Justice Is as strictly due between

neighbor nations as between neighbor
citizens. A highwayman Is as much a
robber when he plunders In a gang as
when singly; and the nation that makes
an unjust war is only a great gang."

Korce Creates -No Rljrht.

Men may dare to do In crowds what they
would iicu <i.i re to do as individuals, but
the moral character of un uct is not ce-
lermiaed by the number of those who join
In it. Force can delend a rr-fht, but force
has never yet created a right. If U «was
true, as declared in the resolutions of In-
tervention, that tho Cubans "are U ;:d of
riKlit ought to be free and Independent"
(lunguage taken from the declaration of
Independence), it Is equally truq that the
Filipinos "are and of right ougiit to'be free
and Independent." The right of tho Cubans
to freedom was not based upon their prox-
imity to the i'nited Stales, nor upon the
language which they spoke, nor yet upon
the race or races to which they\Jbelonged.
Congress by a prac tical ly unanimous vote
declared that the principles enunciated at
Philadelphia in 177»; were still alive and
applicable to the e'ubuns.
Who will draw a line between the natural

rights of the Cubans and the Filipinos?
Who will say that the former has a right
to liberty,and that. the latter has no rights
which we are bound to respect? And, If the
Filipinos "are and of right ought to be
free and Tnd' pendent." what right have we
to force odr government upon them with-
out thi ir consent? Bel ore our duty can be
ascertained, their rights must be deter

i

mined, and when their rights are once de-

can do whatever It oasOu.
must accept respgttslblllty fur]
If the cutmtiiutlnf. stands in f
peoplo can aaitnf'lhe •onstlta

trl rmnVlRr* of one branch of the Christie*
\<\sis church- but the principle Involved is one

of imreh wider application and challenge*

peat, the nation can do what
to do, but It cannot uVold the natural and
legitimate results of Its own conduct. The
young man upon reaching his majority
can do what he pleases. He can disregard
•he teachings of his parents; he can tram-
ple upon ull that he has been taught to
consider sacred; he o*n disobey the laws
of the state, the laws Of society and the
laws of God. He can stamp failure upon
his life and make his very existence a curse
to his fellow men, and ho can bring his
father and mother Ih sorrow to tho grave;
but he cannot annul the sentence: "The
wages of sin is death." And so with this
nation. It Is of age, and It can do what It
pleases; It can spurn the traditions of the
past: it can repudiate the principles upon
which the nation rests; It oaaeni ploy force
Instead of reason; it can substitute might
for rUht; It CHn'conquer weaker people;
It can exploit their lands, appropriate their
property and kill their people; but It cannot
repeal tha moral law or escape the punish-
ment decreed for the violation of human
fights.

"Would we tread In the pnths of tyranny,
Nor reckon the tyrant's cosi '.'

Who taketh another s liberty,
His freedom ta also lost.

Would we win aa the strong have ever won.
Make ready to pay the debt.

For the Cod ttho reigned over Pnbylon
Is tho God who Is reigning yet."

Some nrgue that American rule In the
Philippine Island* will result In the better
education of til. I. '.>|)1k~-

** " '

cetved. If we expect to maintain a colon-
ial policy we shall not lind it to our ad-
vantage to educate th* people. The edu-
cated Filipinos are now In "revolt against
us. and the most lgnorxnt ones have made
the, least resistance to our domination. Ifwe are to Severn them without their con-
sent and gtve them no voice in determining
the taxes which they must pav, we dare not
educate them, lest they learn to i^ad the
declaration of Independence nnd the con-
stitution Of the United States and mock
tin tot xnii httonslstcncy.
The principal arguments, however, ad-

vanced by those Who enter upon a defense
of Imperialism are:
•First, That we must Improve the present

opportunity to become ., world power and
enter into international politics.
8econd, That our commercial interests In

the Philippine islands and In the orientmake It necessary tor us to hold the Is-
lands permanently.
Third, That the sprend of the Christian

religion will be facilitated by a colonial
policy.
Fourth, That there |* no honorable re-

treat from the position which the nation
has taken.
The first argument Is addressed to the

nation's pride and ih- second to the na-
tion's pocketbook. The third Is Intended
for the church member and the fourth tor
the partisan. •

Growth of n Principle.
It Is a sufficient answer to the first argu-

ment to say that lor more than a century
this nation has been a world power. For
ten decades ii has been the most potent
influence in the world. Not only has It
been a world power, but It has don»> more
to affect the politics of the human race
than all the other nation.- Of. the World
combined. Because our declaration of in-
dependence was promulgated, others have
been promulgated. Because the patriots
Of 17.V fought for liberty other- ii.ur
fought for it; because our consttlutlon
was ad. pled, other constitutions have
been adopted. The growth ot the princi-
ple of self-government, planted on Amer-
ica* son, has bi en the overshadowing
olltlcal fact oi the nineteenth century,

has made this nation conspicuousamong the nations and given it a place
In history such as no other nation has
ever enjoyed. Nothing hus been able u>
Check the onward march of thi.s idea Iam not willing that this natlou snaJl cast
aside the omnipotent weapon of UiftJi to

it

seize again tho weaoon of phvsical Vir-
fure. f would not exchange the- glory of

U rmiiied. .; is as much our duty to respect
those n;;h's as jt was the 'duty of Spain
to respect the rights of the people of Cuba,
or the duty of England to respect the
rights of the American colonists. Rights
n e ver co n ill- l ;- -thu lr s never clash. Can

operation of the_cc
to the 45 stated The democratic party dls"
putes this doctrine and denounces It as
repugnant to both the letter and spirit of
our organic law. There Is no place In our
system of government for the deposit of
arbitrary and Irresponsible power. That
the loaders of a great party rhould claim
for any president or congress the right to
treat millions of people as mere "posses-
sions" end deal with them Unrestrained
by th» constltuthm or the bill of rights
shows now far wo have already dtparted
from the ancient landmarks, and Indicates
what may be expected If this nation de-
liberately enters upon a career of empire.
Th- territorial form of government Is '"m-
poYary and preparatory, nnd the chief
security a citizen of a territory has Is found
ia the lac; that he enjoys ths same con-

it be c;:r duty to usurp political rights
wlibh belong to others? Can it be our duty
to kill those who, following the example
nf our forefathers, love liberty well enough
to fight for Itt
Some poet has described the terror which

overcame a soldier who, In the mlust of
battle, discovered that he had slain his
brother. It is written: "All ye are breth-
ren,"—Let us hope for the coining of -theday when human life—which, when once
destroyed, cannot be restored—will be so
snered that It will never be taken exci ptwhen necessary to punish a crime already
committed, or to prevent a crime about
to be committed.
If it Is said that we have assumed be'forc

the world obligations which make it neces-
sary for us to permanently maintain'

a

government In the Philippine J.slamls, I
reply, first, that the highest obligation of
this nation is to be true to Itself. No oblfc
gation to any particular nation, or to all
nations combined, can require the abandon-
ment of our theory of government and the
substitution of doctrines against which
our whole national life has been a protest.
,£"?'. 8ec0nd

- l>lat our obligations to the
Filipinos, who Inhabit the Islands, ar«
greater than any obligations which we canowe to foreigners who have a temporary
residence in the Philippines or desire to
trade there.

Capnclty of Seir-ftovernment.
It Is argued by some that the Filipinos

are Incapable of self-government and
that therefore we owe It to the world to
takovontrolof them. Admiral Dewey, In an
official report to the navy department, de-
clared thu Fillidnos more capable of self-
government than the Cubans, and said
that he based his opinion upon a knowl-
edge of both ruecs. But I will not rest
the case upon the relative advancement
of the Filipinos. Henry Clay, in defend-
ing the rights of the people of South
America to self-sovernment, said:
"It in the doctrine of thrones that man

Is too Ignorant to govern himself. Their
partisans assert hi.* Incapacity In refer-
ence to all nations; If they cannot com-
mand universal assent to the proposition.
It is then remanded to particular nations;
and our pride and our presumption too
often make converts of us. I contend
that It la to arraign tho disposition of
Providence Himself, to suppo ic that He
has created beings incapable of govern-
ing themselves, and to be trampled on by
kings Self-government is the natural
government of man." ,

Clay1 -was -rights—There—are—degrees
of proficiency in the art of self-govern-
ment, but It is a reflection upon the Crea-
tor to say that He denied to any people
the capacity of self-government. Once
admit that some people are capable of
self-government, and that others are not,
and that the capable people have a right
to seize upon and govern the incapable,
and you make force—brute force—the only
foundation of government and Invite the
reign of the dospo*. I am not will-
ing to believe that an all-wise and an
all-loving God created the. -Filipinos, and
then left them thousands of years helpless
until the islands attracted the attention
of European nations.
Republicans lsk: "Shall we haul down

the Hag that floats over our dead In the
Philippines?" The same question might
have been asked when the. American flag
floated over Chapultepeo and waved over
tho dead who fell there; but the tourist
who visits the City of Mexico finds there
a national cemetery owned by tho United
Statos and cared for by an American
citizen. Our flag still floats over our

this republic for the glory of all tho'ini
plres that have risen and fallen striae time
began.
Tho permanent chairman of the last re-

publican national convention presented
th.' pecuniary argument in all Us bold-
ne-is,, when he said:
"We make no hypocritical pretenses of

being Interested* in the Piilllnplnos solely
on -account of others. While wc regard
the welfare of these people as a saor»d
trust, wo regard the welfare of the. Amer-
ican people, first. Wo see our duty to our-
selves as well us to others. We believe
In -trade expansion. By every legitimate
moans within the province of government
and lonstitutlon, we mean to stimulate
the expansion of our trade and »rion

"TtX.J!
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tho guardian. An American pfqiccnira
u hh„i* ,

*™ rom^crclal argument. It I gives to the nation proucted the adv.ui-
il JJifcJi.

' tno theory that war run
;

i ,-,. of our strength, without rnakina itghtly wised for pecuniary advan- I the victim of ultr .Teed. For three-quar-
tern of a century tlie Monro, doctrine, has

arrlona consideration.
The. religious argument varies In posltlve-

ness froni a passive belief that Providence
delivered the Filipinos Into our hands, for
their good nnd our glory, to the cxultatlc*
of the minister who said that weVught t«
"thrash the natives (Filipinos) until they
understand who we are, Hnd that "evsrj»
bullet sent, every cannon shot and every
Hug waved means righteousness."

No Uatllns Gossip.

We cannot approve of this doctrine In
one place unless we are willing to apply
It everywhere. If there is poison In the
blood of the hand It will ultimately reach
tho heart. It is equally true that forcible
Christianity, If planted under the-American
flng In the far-away orient, will sooner of
later be transplanted upon Amoi'can soil,
if true Christianity consist a in carrying
out In our dally lives the teachings of
Christ, who will say that we are command-
ed to civilize with dynamite and proselyte
with the sword? He who would declare
the Divine will must prove his authority
either by Holy Writ or by evidence of *
special dispensation. The command, "Go
ye Into all the world nnd preach the Gospel
to every creature." has no Gntllng gun at-
tachment. When Jesus visited a village of
Samaria and the people refused to receive
Him, some of the disciples suggested that
tire should be called down from Heaven
to avenge the Insult; but the Master re-
buked them, and said : "Ye know not what
manner of spirit ye are of; for the Son of
Man Is not come to destroy men's Uvea,
but to save them." Suppose He had suld:
wp will Hot..-;. :'....:'.-'...'.'" _\_

-

stand who we are," how different would
have been the history of Christianity!
Compare. If you will, the swaggering, bul-
lying, brutal doctrine of Imperialism with
t no Golden Kule and the commandment.
"Thou shalt lovei thy neighbor as thy-
self."

Love, not force, was the weapon of th*
Nnianene; sacrifice for others, not the ex-
ploitation of them, was Ills method of
rrnchlng the human heart. A missionary
recently told met:,at ;'.,. -?Wf* ami .,*-lpe»
once saved his life because his assailant
recognised our flag ns a flag that had no
blood upon It. Let It be known that our
missionaries are sreklng souls Instead of
sovereignty; let It bo known thnt Instead
of being the advance guard of conquering
armies, ttity are going forth to help and
to uplift, having their loins girt about with
truth and their feet shod with the prepara-
tion of the Oospel of Peace, wearing tha
breastplate of righteousness and carry! Flat
the sword of the Spirit; let It be known that
they are the citizens of a nation which
respects the rights of the citizens of other
nations as car»fully as It protects the rlghta
of Its own citizens, and the welcome given
to our missionaries will be more cordial
than the welcome extended to the mission-
aries of any other nation.
Tho argument, made by some, thnt It

was unfortunate for the nation that It
had anything- to do with the Philippine)
Islands, but that the naval victory at Mn-
nlla made the permanent aeoulslfion of
those Islands necessary, Is also uns'ound.
v. e won a victory at Santiago, but that
did not compel us to hold Cuba. The shed-
ding of American blood In the Philippine)
is'lands does not make it imperative that
we should retain possession forever: Amer-
ican blood Waa 'hid at Sin Juan hill and EH
Cnney, and yet the president has prom-
ised the Cubans Independence. The fact
that the American flag floats over Manila
does not romnej US to exercise perpetual
sovereignty over the islands; that llaar
waves over Havana to-day, but the pres-
Ment*has nr9ml«M to hsul It down when
the flag of the Ciihin republic is rend-.- to
rise In its place. Bettor >•. thousand time*
that our n.iir In the orient give way to %
flng re-.ri > . :in<: 'ho Idea of self-govern-
ment than thnt tlr^ fla* of this republia
should become the flag of an empire.

An Honornble Solution.
There Is an eaay. honest, honorable solu-

tion of the ESiJIpplat! uie-Uon. It is set
forth In tie; deno ;r,u:c piatiorm and It ia
submitted with conild'nco. to the Ameri-
can people. This plan 1 unreservedly in-
dorse.. If elected, 1 Shall convene congress)
In extraordinary session iu soon as 1 am
Inaugurated, and recommend an Imme-
diate declaration of the nation's puipone.
first, to establish a stable lofm of gov-
• Tumi ut in the Philippine Inlands, jus; aa
we are now establishing a liable form of
"govi mount 111 the island of Cuba; sec-
ond, to give independence to the Filipinos,
just iis we have promised to give inde-
pendence to tho Cubans; third, to protect
the Filipinos from outside interierence
while they work out tiieir destlnv. just
cs we havo protected the republics of
Central and South America, and ar. . py .

.'!!•• ...oni"oe uoctrlne, pledged to protect
Cuba. An European protectorate often
f'liiUltn In thiL.i:X|)loll,'itian nf H»' ward b/

n is confined dead, but when the treaty with Mexico shores to employ oriental labor In tho
wan signed American authority withdrew
to the Rio Grande, and I venture the
opinion that during the. last 50 years tho
people of Mexico have made more progress
under the stimulus ot independence and
self-government than they would have
made under it carpet-bag government held
in place by bayonets. The United States
and Mexico, friendly republics, nre each
Stronger und happier than they would'
have been had the former been cursed and
the latter crushed by an Imperialistic pol-
icy, dlH^ulsed aa "benevolent assimila-
tion."

Responsibility of the Nation.
"Can we not govern colonies?" we are

ashed. The Question la not what wo c«n
do, but what wc ou^lu to do. Xblu uauon

tage, and that it !.» oroiitable to purchaao
trade by force and violence. Franklin de-
nied both of these, propositions. When
Lord Howe asserted that the acts of par-
liament, which brought on the revolution,
were necessary to prevent American trade
from passing- ffiTO foreign channels,
Franklin replied:
"To me It seems that neither the ob-

taining nor retaining of any trade, hiw
valuable Mievor, Is an object for which
men may justly spill each other's blood;
thi'it the erue and sure means of extend-
ing and securing commerce sre the good-
ness and cheapness of commodities, and
that the profits of no trade can ever be
equal to the expense of compelling It nnd
holding It bv fleets and armies. I con-
sider this war uralnst us, therefore, as
both unjust and unwise."

I placo tho philosophy of Franklin
against the sordid doctrine of those who
would put a. price upon the ll'e .of un
American Boldler and Justify a war of
conquest upon the ground that It will pav.
The democratic party Is In favor of the
expansion of trades. It would extend our
trade by every lejttlmate and peaceful
means; but It Is not willing to make mer-
chandise of human blood.
But a war of conquest is as unwise as

It Is unrighteous. A harbor anil coaling
station in the Philippines would answer
every trade and military necessity and
such a concession could have been secured
at any time without difficulty.
It Is not necessary to own people In or-

der to trade with them. We carry on
trade to-day with every part of the world,
and our commerce has expanded more
rapidly than tho commerce of any Euro-
pean empire. We do not own Japan or
China, but we trade with their people. We
have not absorbed the republics of Cen-
tral and South America, but we trade
with them. It has not been necessary to
have any political connections with Can-
ada or the nations of Europe In order to
trade with them. Tradn cannot be per-
manently profitable unless It Is volun-
tary. When trade Is secured by force, the
cost of securing It and retaining It must
be tnken out of the profits, and the profits
are) never large enough to cover tho ex-
pense. Sucli a system would never be de-
fended but for the fact that the expense
Is borne by all the people, while the prof-
Its are enjoyed by the few.

— Mv lls o f I mperi alism.—'

Imperialism would be profitable to the
army contractors; it would hn profitable
to the shipowners, who w;ould carry live
soldiers to the Philippines and bring dead
soldiers back; It would be prolltable to
those who would seise upon the franchises,
and it would be prolltable to the officials
whose salaries would be fixed here and
paid over there; but to the farmer, to the
laboring man and to the vast majority of
those engaged In other occupations, It

would bring expenditure without return
and risk without reward.
Farmers and laboring men have, as a

rule, small Incomes, and, under systems
which place the tax upon all consumption,
pay more than their lair share of the ex-
penses of government. Thus the very peo-
ple who receive least benefit from Im-
perialism will be Injured most by the mil-
itary burdens which accompany It.

In addition to the evils which he nnd tho
farmer share In common, the laboring man
will be the first to Buffer If oriental subjects
seek work In the United States; the first
to suffer If American capital leaves our

republics

Philippines to suppiv the trade of China
nnd Japan; the lint to suffer from the
violent* which the military spirit nrousi a,

and the first to suffer when the methods
of Imperialism are applied to our own
government.

It is not strange, therefore, thnt the labor
organizations have been quick to note the
approach of these dangers and prompt to
protest against both militarism and im-
perialism.
The pecuniary argument, though more

effective with certain classes, is not likely
to be used so often or presented with so
much emphasis as the religious argument.
If what has been termed the "gunpowder
gospel" were urged against the Filipinos
only, It would be a sulhclcnt answer to say
that a majority of the Filipinos are now

been u shield to neighboring
and yet it has Impost i p.j pecuniary b;:r-
dc:i upon us. Alter tho Filipinos had aid-
ed us in the wur against Spain, wu could
not honorably turn tin m over to their
former masters; we could not leave thein
to be the victims of the ambitious de-
signs -of the KurOpean nations, and -iuce
we do no; uValre to iv.ake them a part of
US, or to hold them us subjects. We pro-
nose the only alternative, namely, to slve
them Indipendence nnd guard ti.em
against molestation from wlihout.
u hen our opponents are unable to do-

fend their poi-uion by argument they fall
back upon the assertion that it 13 destiny,
and Insist that Wo must submit to it, no
matter how much It violates moral -pre-
cepts and our principles of government.
This Is a complacent philosophy. It ob-
literates the distinction between right mid
wrong and makes individuals and nations
the helpless victims of clicutns:aiic-s.
Destiny is the subtcrliiuo of the In-

vertebrate, who, iuonihu lOe courage fa
oppose error, Bee);* vottie piausiule excuse
tor supporting it. Washington said thai me
destiny of th« republican lorm ot yov-
crmnont was deeply, it not ihutliy, staked
on th4 experiment Intrusted to tho Amcr-
ioan people. How diifcreiu Washington's
definition of destiny lruiu tho ripuolican
definition. The republicans suy tnat uilj
nation is in thu hands oi destiny; Wash-
ington believed that not only the d.'suny
oi our own nation, but the ue.stniy oi the-
r- publican lima of government through-
out tho world was intrusted to American
hands. \s ashlngton was right. Tin*
destiny of this republic Is In th« handset
Its own people, upon the success oi tha
experiment ncre rests the hope oi human-
ity. No exterior force can disturb thla
republic, und no foreign UiriUence stiou.d
be permitted to change Its course. What
the. future has In aiu.-o tor tills nation no
one has authority to declare, but each in-
u.vidual hal his own idea or the nation's
mission and lie owes it to his country as
Well as to huiniolf to contribute as best lie

may to 'the fulfillment of that mission.
Mr. Chairman, and Gentlemen ot tha

Committee: 1 can never tully discharge tha
debt of gratitude which 1 owe to my coun-
try mint .or uie honors which they have so
generously b<*)towcd 'upon me; but, sirs,
whether it be my lot to occupy the high

""
en tor which the convention has named

me, or to mviid the remainder of my days
la private Ufa, It shall be my constant am-
bition auu my controlling purpose to aiu in
realizing tho hlnli ideals of those whose
wisdom and courage and sacrifices brought
this repifbllc Into existence.

I can conceive of a national destiny sur-
passing the glorias of the present and tha
past—a. destiny which meets the responsi-
bilities of to-day and measures up to tha
possibilities of the'tuturo. Hthold a repub-
lic, resting securely upon the foundation
stones quarried by revolutionary patriots
from thy mountain of eternal trutn—a re-
public applying In practice and proclaim-
ing to the world the self-evident proposi-
tion: that all men are created equal; that
they are endowed with Inalienable rights;
that governments «aro instituted among
men to secure these rights; that govern-
ments derive their Just powers from the
consent of tho governed. Hehold a republlo
In which civil and religious liberty stimu-
lates all to earnest endeuvor and in which
tho law restrains e-very hund uplifted for a
neighbor's injury—a republic In which
every citizen Is a sovereign, but in which
no one ennrj to w«?ar ajmiwii. Behoid-a—

J

fr

republic standing erect while empires all
around are bowed beneath the weight of
their own armaments—a republic whose
flag ia loved while other Hugs are only
fenred. Hehold a republic Increasing in
population, In wealth. In strength and In
Influence, solving the problems of civiliza-
tion und hastening the coming of a uni-
versal brotherhood—a republlo which
shakes thrones and dissolves aristocracies
by Its silent example and gives light' and
Inspiration to those who sit In darkness
Behold a republic gradually but surely
becoming tho supreme moral factor In the
world's progress und the accepted arbiter
of the world's disputes—a reivjouc whim*
history, like the path of the just "Is as
the shining light thnt shlnetu more and
more into the porfeat day."-
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A MESSENGER KILLED.

The Murderer Arrested and Mates
a Complete Confession.

The Illnlx.liriU lli>ril Waa IJ.-lll.rr-

•tclr'Plniuicd, the Aletlm Beiaic .

«n Intliuntc I 'rlend—On tbc
live ..f Hi* Mnrrlaac.

Columbus, o.. Aug. ll.—When Pan-
Handle train "No. 8 from the west
pulled into the Union depot shortly
after 10 o'clock Friday nitflit Churlss
Lane, the oxpreua messenger, was
found dead in she car riddled wit'i

bullets. The safe was opm and all

the valuables taken. The murder
and robbery is supposed to have t.i-

Ken place between Mil ford Center
and Columbus, as no harm had be-
fallen the express messenger when
the tr:':

. , \ lb - ,.irv-

aenper was alone. .No one heard the
shots. It is supposed the robbers
jumped otr the train as it slowed ur>

coming into the Union de*jm. The
utmost mj-stery vests the affair. Lane
Wtti abonf 2S years of ape. The of-
lieinls of the Adams Express Co. ^iv>
no .statement as to tin; "probable
amount, oi money secured by the rob-
bers, but. it. is reported to be a con-
siderable sum.
Columbus, ().. A tip. 13.—Charles B.

11. Fcrrell, a former employe of the
Adump F.xpress Co., was arrested Sun-
day afternoon in this eily and has
confessed to- U*s.killing-of Messenger
Charles Lane ant* the cqibbery of the
w.iv safe of the Adams Kx|irei:s Co.
on the IVnnsylvnni.-i eastboiind train
which a:ri\ed in this city at niiil.iii'.hi.

Friday. One thousand dollars of the
money which he had stolen was .-.-cov-

ered. Kent I! wa.*to have beep mar-
ried Thursday next to Miss Lillian
Cost low. the beautiful young daugh-
ter of l\t; rick Cost low, an .engineer
on the Pennsylvania liius. lie had
been discharge! Jrom the employ of
the .Adams Kxpivis Co. about ttirei

mouths airo and liiid not since been
able to secure employment, fie con-
fessed Unit the motive of the rob-
bery «as io secure money, of wiiieii

be iVli in ffreut uecd or uQcnunf of
l'is apjji'oaw! iijg niaiVKigt1

. The mon-
ey rci-nwr.'il 1,,' hail ^fv<:ii to Mi.ss

to. i low io keep for liint. sayiniJ. tii.it

it was money be had saved from hi.i

e.ii'iiii,...-. ||, \, : . . ul I lie home of liin

nlllaneert ntid In-bfr eompnny when
p:aertl under rrrrr* '.

Ferr'ell'" is but :>:.: years of age niw
lias a splendid physique, b$|t)g MX
f<-et iu heigh I. He h:\tl .1. irk hair

• ,ind an a ! ir;irl in"- f:trv nml was finely

ISi'esseit. VVhnn the otltcei's look him
into custody he assumed a nonehitlent
demeanor but v-hm- he found tliat

he could no longer deceive the olli-

e< is, |>.e made a fujl eonf.'Siian. After
'his stntctneni had been t:.l-e;i by Chiel
iOf Police Tyler and he was led to a
Cell in I he police station.

'

I

'

h

e confession- of Fcei-pl l disclosed
:i ',i»ri':ncditaleil anil blood-curdling
Clinic that seemed almost impossible
ot belief to those who looked upon
the niaji or gentlemanly and refined
appearance, who reluctantly told tha
Story of the murder and t Ik- robbery.
Hi' said that he had become desperate
because of his inabilil y—to secure em-
ployttient and a realisation of the
fae; that he must have money to pay
the expenses of his approaching mar-
riage. The robbery had been care-
fully planned and it included the imir-

der of Kxpres8 Messenger Lnne. He
had no accomplices and no confid-
ants. He knew Lane well. In faet,

they were friends and he relied upon
Lane's confidence, to help him cxe-
eute the crime. He knew that consid-
erable money was always carried by
the messenger on Pennsylvania train
]\'o. 8 between St. Louis and Colum-
bus and that he was certain to se-

cure a large sum if he robbed the way
safe on that train.

Having provided himself with ;;

Hmith it Wesson six shooter,. IIS cali-

ber, he went to I'rbana Friday morn-
ing and waited for No. S. When the
train arrived there Ferrcll went at
once to the. express ear and told I..ana

that he was out of monoynnd asked
permission to ride to Columbus with
him. Lane consented, never for .1

moment suspecting the ireachery o'

his pretended friend. For a short
time after the train left I'rbana they
chatted pleasantly. Lane sat in <\

chair in the end of the ear with his

back slightly turned. When Ferreil
had finally nerved himself for the
crime, he drew his revolver and step-

DEVOTES HER TIME TO POOR.

A Bnnkrr'rf DinmWrr, of K«.,T York,
Helps to BrlKlitrn the Lives

of Other*.

WenVth. hoeie oontfortu, and every
luxury money can acquire have no at-
tract ion for Miss Mae Brown, daugh-
ter of John Croxby Hrown . millionaire
banker. And it is well for the poor of
flip Fa*t Fide of New York that they
have not, for had it not been for her
a >«ore or more of persons would have
died from the heat durisg the reeect
hot spell. To her a life on the East
side, in the heart of the tenement dis-
trict, is preferable to the spacious
brown mansion on East Thirty-s«renth
street, for on the East side Mb* Brown
»«n minister to the poor. Miss Ilrown
took a course in Butting at the Pres-
byterian hospital. So many rich girl«
take up nursiing as a fad and then give
it up when the hard task* come that it

was not thought Miw» Brown trould
continue long. The banker's daughter
!> r*c{ af»thr* *' ' v -'

' . *~Z^
drew at the hospital she devoted to the
poor.

liefore graduating M Iss Brown t>eeame
interested in the nii'»tV settlement. 265
Henry street. es*nbli:bed-b.j Mis*Wald
and. Missi Brew'-ster several years ago.
No sooner was M-hjs Brpwn praduaW-
thnn she took up her residence in the
settlement, and since she has made a
study of conditions existing on the
Kiust side and helped to allay suffering.

**B,*alag- of the Hone
Bo soon as nature sees an improvement

there is a change. The candle gave way to
electricity. The spinning wheelto machin-
ery, the horse to the automobile. The fact
That Hostctter's Stomach Bitters has been
sold for over half a century, proves its value.
There is nothing to equal it for stomach or
liver trouble. It in Nature's own remedy,
and the only one to cure dyspepsia or weak
stomach.

Ilia Point of View.
Fair Medical Student—What do you think

of women for physicians?
Oki Doctor [ think they are all right.

Why, we derive two-thirds of our income
from women.—Chicago Evening News.

fSOO.OO a Verr Low Kit Imate.

n T̂ ,'8
,
tne °Pin '°a expressed by Charles

B. Goldthwaite, of Troy, Ala., who wrote, as
as fol ows: "I would not take$500 for the
good 1 aimer's Lotion hasdnno mv «nn Ti,»good t'almer's Lotion hasdone my son. The
physician who had treated him for fifteen
months pronounced it the worst case of
Granulated Eyelids he ever saw." No house-
hold should be without Palmer's Lotion and
Lotion Soup. Jf your druggist does not keep"
them send his name to Solon Palmer, 374
Pearl Street, New York, and receive free
pamphlet of testimonials and sample of Lo-
tion or Soap.

6--r~O
Wheu a preparation has an advertised rep-
utation that i* world-wide, it means that
preparation is meritorious. If ywu go into
a store to buy an article that lias achieved
universal popularity like c'aacarets Candy
Cathartic for example, you feel it has the
endorsement of the trofid. The judgment
of the people is infallible because it is im-
personal. Phe retailer who wants to sell >ou
'something else" in place of the article vou
astfor, has an ax to grind. Don't it stum! to
reason? He's trying to sell something that
is not what he represents it to !>-. Why?
Because he expects to derive an extra profit
our of your credulity. Don't vou see
through his little game? The man who will
try to sell you a substitute for Casearets
is a fraud. Beware of him! He io trying to
steal the honestly earned benefits of ii repu-
tation which another business man has paid
for, and if his conscience will allow him to
go so far, he will go farther. If he cheats
his customer in one way, he will in another
and it is not safe to do business with him.
Beware of the Caacaret irabstitutor!
Remember Cascarets are never sold in
balk but in metal boxes with the long tailed

LEAVES DAUGHTER A FORTUNE

Vain Mrfthcr. Dying. Become* Recon-
ciled iu Her ( hll.l, of Whom

She Wmx Ashamed.

By the death in San Francisco of .Mrs.
Ahnira S. Townsend, her daughter,
Mrs. Ella F. Murray, of Boston, inherits
a fortune estimated to be worth over
half a million dollars.

Mrs*. -Murray had been estrnrged
from her mother from childlniod, the
cause being the extreme vanity and
frivolity of the mother, who would
not acknowledge that she was the
mother of a child, bntofren referred to
her as hex sister.

When very yoiing Flla was placed in

a convent and' educated, tpon leaving
that place she went to lite with a fam-
ily named Murray, a; Sa'vin Hill. Bos-
ton, and snibSOfiuer, lly married the son,
Thomas F. Muriay._ Mr. Murray d'od
about a year and a half ago. A letter

aud a teiegram have been received
from Mrs. Murray saying thnt her
mother bad become. recopciVd. bf fore
death, and :Vil ?!:.- Inn"! B'lecessfully
orovi d Tic- olaiir in tee c.-tato and had
been appointed suiminjs! bati ix.

MONSTER EAGLE SEIZES CHILD

\\e ve cured that clerk whe *as alwaysm debt to all of us." "How did you do it?"Why the minute he gets paid we uil bor*
row of liim. —Indianapolis Journal.

The Moxers of tu.tn
&T£ ittempiing to solve a gigantic problem,
but they are goiig about it in the wrong way

> *" ' -"Hb <w*V' v ii- *sime people, in
this country, seem to think that they have
as preat a puzzle on their hands in selecting
a location for a home. They will certainly
go about it in the wrong way unless thev in-
spect the beautiful fanning country on the
line of the Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Paul
Railway in Marinette county, Wisconsin]
where the erops.are of the best, work plenty,
fine markets, excellent climate, pure, soft
\\v.tcr; land sohl cheap and on long time.
H hy rctU, a farm when you can buv one for
less than you pay for rent? Address C. E
Rollins Land Agent, 161 La Salle St.. Chi.
cago, III.

*C" on every box and each tablet stamped
C. C. C.

"No, Gerald.'ne, the partition of China is
not the same thing as the Chinese wall.

—

Indianapolis News.

Haifa Catarrli Core
Is taken Internally. Price ~^c.

Por Infanta and Children

Bears

The

Signature

Of

Usf

For

Over Thirty Years:

The Kind You Have Always Bought
TMl CCMTAUR COHPANT. TT HUIIIUT STRICT. HEW TOM CtTT.

Only fools fight friction; the wise reduce
it.—boston Transcript.

'Tis
chew.

sweet to kiss

—

so is Kisme Gum to

Man's economy is in te'lin' his wffe how
to save money.—ArkansiW I nomas Cat.

The benefactions of Iov.? are not'-original
with us, but wen- ordained and predestined
to our kouis bi the eternal goodness whence
they come.- boston Transcript.

Do Your Feet Ache nnd Hum?
Sh.d;e ii.to your shoes, A'.len'.s Foot-Ease,

ft powdt |- for the feet. It makes tight or Sew
Shoes t'eel K.i-y. Cures Corn.s, Itching,
Swollen Hot, Callous^ Smarting, Sore and
Sv. i.ui\- Feet. All Druggists and Shoo
Stores s«L l, Joe. Sample *ent. FREE. Ad-
dress, AJlei, .-. Ulttuted; Le Hoy, -N. V.

PbIb
ssnti

Wot
oaten

Father of <lip l.lttle Victim Shoots
lite Bird us It U Ai>otlt

to Hlie.

An eu.-^le swooped down on a gronp of

children, yvhw were playinjin the yard
of T. Sjinith. a farmer of SheBoygan
Falls. Wis., the other cihy, clutched one
of the li ttl e. oncs-i«-4ts talons &m\ vv+ts-

making oil" with its burden v> heilit was
brought liown by a well-directed shot
-from the father ot the baby, who had
been brought to the scene by the
bcreams of the children. '

When struck the bird let its vic-

tim fall, but the child was&otjser-ious-
ry hurt.

The enijle measured <>'<, feet from tip

to lip of its wings.

Epileptics In Humlii.
Until now epileptics in /Cussia have

been treated ua insane. They have
been confined in lunatic asylums, in

the suine wards with hop«iees lu-ia-

tics. • Tbc Russian press undertook «
crusade against- these conditions, and
-jio-w -n~bu41ding bv to- be- erected where
epileptics will receive proper medical
treatment.

Gobdi?e«s without graciousness is iiglyand
toad-.iiki : if he has a jewel, it is of the
head and not of the heart.—boston Tran-
script.

The n*«t Picscrt [.(ion for Chills
and Fever is a bottle of Grove's T.\8ti -4,grp
Ciui.i.'i'oNi. |t, s simply iron arid quinine iu
atasfilcss lorm. Nocure"- no payi Price,uOc.

There is nrr'y one exesw for buying on
credit; the ho; e that the merchant will for-
get to ehary.e your puiehase.—Atcl.Loti
Globe.

Beauty and strength In
women vanish early In
lifs because of monthly
pain or soms> menstrual
irregularity. Many suf"

|

for silently ami see tlteer

i fo&st gifts fada away*

••^••••••l(tB9I»̂
If you will buy three

Old Virginia Cheroots
mm

and smoke them to-day you will get %
the greatest amount of comfort and ?

J satisfaction that 5 cents will buy in

Si a smoke, and get it three times over! £|

2 You haven't any idea how good they j
% are and cannot have until you try them, cp

£» Try three to-day instead of a 5c. cigar.

9̂9

Lydia E. Pinkham's Vcgetablz Compound

Three Kundred million Old Virginia Cheroots smoked this

j» ye:r. Ask your own dealer. Price, 3 for 5 cents. ,

IN G H ESTER
GUM CATALOGUE FREE

Tsl!s ail aic^ Winchester Rifles, Suofgtris, and Aomjunltloo

Send name and address en a postal now. Don't delay if you are interested.

WINCHESTER REPEATING ARMS CO.
180WINCHESTER AVENUE

To ruri- n Odd In One Tiny
TSito Ln;:at.!vi'> Rroindl^iTfiiheTSblets.
druggista n fund mgnev i'

r

it fails to euro-

A Ihtter TVon in Joy's Cup.—"Did
bvMe k-i 'ii hai'p.N '" "Ko; the society

All
Sic.

the
tiae-

(•ii: 1;. i \rtuding elevnnth iu a,eolumn
ci 13."— h.a.^Ud. -o.is Journa.

t'.e !ir-t meilicPt9rr*g Cure •'-.-

a«ed for .ill al

Innr-! -Wm. ().

Feb. W, 19S0'.

ne ive ever
'< ti IBS o! the tiir ..a and
Endsley, Vanburen, lad.,

"Paft in.i-'er <f political arte, eh? Isthere
arty btphcr degreei' "Oh, yes, postmasteF,
you know."- Uetroit Journal.

It reqniros no exoerionco to dye with
Pit.vam Fadeless i)vr.« Siinnly" boiling
your >:oorts in the dye is uil that's necessary.
Sold l>y nil druggists.

1
.'hat profitcth a man if he wins tiie jack-

pot and !o>es on the next day's races:—
Town Topics.

ABSOLUTE

BIAttKMT REPOItT.

Cincinnati, Aup. 11.

ped up 'behind LiUio llllohiSet'Ved and
fired three shots in rapid. succession
into the messenger's back. J^ine roll-

ed oil' the chair on the floor 011 his

face and Ferreil quickly fired the re-

maining' shots at the prostrate body.
Lane was unconscious but Ferrcll,

fenripg1 thai the wounds already in-

dicted would not cause ileal Ii, took
Lane's revolver and fiiv7TnTvo~Tu7)re
bullets from it into the body. Fer-
rcll then took the key to the wav
safe from the pocket of the dead
messenger and opened 1 he safe and
laid Lane's revolver inside Avhere ha
could reach it easily in case he -was

detected and needed it to defend him-
self.

,
'
—yew' AJJntnii t U«?ugrr».l.

—
Nashville, Tenn., Aug-. 12.—(iov. Mc-

Millan has appointed Col. W. \Y. Brah-
d o ; 1, "of~I>over, irispeerdf ~ genera 1 of
the Tennessee national guards, as nd-
jvttnnt general of Tennessee, to suc-

ceed (int. II. C. Lninb, who resigned,

the first of the week.

To Iluild a Ilatlroad.

Knoxvillo, Tenu., Awp;. 12. -Oliver &
Co., of Birmingham, have secured the
contract to build, at wi-mile extension

to the Knoxville & Augusta .railroad,

to cost about. $100,000. it will go from
Maryville, penetrating the timber belt,

\

CATTLE—Common .,93 83
Select butchers 5 15

CALVES -Extras ....

UOUS- -Select packers 5 40
Mixed packers 5 30

SHEEP—Choice 4 0Q
LA M Its— Kx-teas 6 itt

PLOtJK-i-Sprihg pat.. 4 00
W11KAT—Xo. 2 red...
COKN—No. 2 mixed..
OATS—No. 2 mixed..
i.'YF—Xo. 2
HAY—Ch. timothv... .

i'OUK Mess •...

LAUD—Steam
BUTTER—Ch. dairy..

Choice creame. y ...

APPLES—Ch. 10 fancy 2 25
POTATOEa-JPcf brl.. 1 00
TOISACCO—New 1 70
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roundness of f&rm and
freshness of face £ro-

cause it mskes their en"
tire female organism
healthy, it carries wo-
men safely through the
various natural crises
and is the safeguard of
womait's health. ,

The truth about this
great medicine is told in
the letters from women
being published in this
paper constantly.

oVSROOFiNG
JLcent per «anare foot, caps nnd nulls Included.
BtiljstituieBforP aster. B--i.K:FI.E3 FKE1S. The
l'iiy Manilla KuoOne < <•. ( VMIIIN, \. <J.

FRANKLIN COLLEGE ?Z k^;* SSte
niid350)Mnlst«-i»; iut:il.li:(0n vf.u; bonfcxfreri board
nnd inonijI.Ksihmi cost; no saloon-, I'niixlnciiefne
with plaa Io ears fundi si Loan. If. 1. ItllXUaS, U.O., 1'res.

NEW HAVEN,

&^

DHJLCrFE'iT'S

ETH1N
—

v ' «a»ntg Powders)'

Costs only 25 cents at Druggists,

^-li

Allays Irrltatiofl, Mt DjgBsfitt.

Regulates the Bowels,
Strengthens the Child.

Makes Teething Easy.

JZTiilNA Relieves th^»««««
Troubles of Children of

ANY AG 1":.

Or mail 25 cents to C. J. MCFF2TT, HI. D„ ST. LO'J.i, W!0.

Ri

QQtoOMAHA
Double
Daily

Service
New line via T^ock-
forcl, Dubliqiie.
\t"i.ferloo, Kort
Dodpeand Coun-
cil JHuCs. HnrTet-
lilirarv-srnokiiib'-

cars. sleeplns cars, free reclining cliutr cars,
dininpi ,h;. Send to the iiDdersirned for a tree
copy i I Pictures nnd Notes En-Routs lllustrat-
inz this new I'm.> a< seen fi-yiu the car window .

Tickets of agents of I. C. II. K. and cor.nect.ua
liner. A. ii. HANSON. C. IV A..C.'iiea',-!'

I t nirC I Wlen l»octorK and others fail to relieveLHUlCOi vou.trr N.P.M.B.; it never fuils. Box
free. Mrs. It. A. Rowan, .Milwaukee, Wis.

Everybody
' enjoys enstard made from BumhamV
Cre.im Ctitstard. Just Ji-s.flve in hoi milk
and set aivay to harden. Indorsed by [ffiy.ii-

eians as a healthful and nutritious toed for
Children and Invalids. All Croeers are gi*'-

ing a lOe. paeknge free tjj a purchaser of a.

package. of Bumhnm's li.isiy Jellyeon—the
finest Jelly preparatinin. Order to-dav.

A. N. K.-E 1S20
WJUEX W11IT1NC A'O A l»\ i-:i« t ISl.Ktt
plruse atute that yon iuw Uie 1 Irrrlissi
Bent. In this iruner.

Genuine

Carter's
Little Liver Pills.

Must Bear Signature of

See Fac-Slmito Wrapper Below.

CHICAGO.
FLOUK—Will, patent. 3
WHKAT -No. 3 red..

Xo. :i spring; ..".....

conx—No. .«

OATS—No. 2

KYE—
l'OKK Mess ....

LA111)—Steam ...

SO

OS
30

11 00

@
«'.

(«'

Or

gmi

4 00

30'-+

(>.">

ox « u~ii

NEW YORK.
FLOUU—Win. pfttent. 3 DO 03 4

WIIKAT-No. 3 red.. «i

CORN—No. 2 mixed.. (d

OATS—No. 2 mixed.. (it)

RYE— («

l'OKK—\less 12 75 (gl3
LARD—Steam ,; (« 7

Very small end as ooaj

to take as entfnr.

FOR HEADACHE.

CARTERS
llTTLE

IVER
PIUS.

FOR DIZZINESS.

FOR SIUOUSRESS.
FOR TORPID LIVER.

FOR CONSTIPATION.

FOR SALLOW SKIN.

FOR THE COMPLEXION
- .

1
OIRIJUIS MU.TK4VI UONATU.I.

PSm I
Purely YeffBlaHev/«4fc>«^^^

nomonmmswmr
CURE SICK HEADACHE.

15

«Vfa
20%
50%
;.o

00

BALTIMORE.
\YJIEAT_—io. ii retU. 72y,fa 72%

CO (a

20

St)

'"Southern
CbUN—No. 2 mixed.
OATS- No. 2 mjxed.. '^\..(ii

CATTL1C- First t]Uu).. & 00 (<))

UOUS—Western 6 00 f^fj 6 10

lND^ANAPOLia
WHEAT—No. 2 red...

COKN- No. 2 mixed..
OATS- -No. 2. mixed..

LOCI8VILLE.
FLOUR—Win. patent. 4 00
WHEAT— No. 2 red...
COKN—Mixed
OATS—Mixed
PORK—Mess ,

LARD—Steam *

(«!

@

@

24>{
9

50
73

43V.

27%
(«>13 00

@ 7 00

THF ALIMENTARY OAKAIh 1. Low end of
rr^>;.h.-\^u> nip.i |.ii.(-..\ i;nii convvvs tliofood from Che throat
tothvftoiiiaclit ». 0nrrtlsc*nrt of btontscli; S. l'vloilc eml of
Monmch: 4, nuodflluui: 5. (lull lila.Uir. ii. r.. c, Smnll Inti-s-

tlli^s; 7. Cwcuni; 8. Vermlforin iiptten.ii'. ; 9. A.-.et'ndin£ colon.
10. Truutfvi'rsu colon: U. Dcsccndinir culoii: 12. Stvmold Itexr
lire; 13. liootum; u. Alius. Ttii* dUUUCIIUIII Is cuitlnuons \v1th
the Miialt Interttlnei*. The hiunll Intestine emptleA into the
liii'iTvlntuiiliiie or colon st the ca-eum. The Arrows indicate
the direction which the contents of the bowels must take In
|uut*liig through the alimentary canal.

are packed away in your insides and must be kept clean,
in order and doing business.

It's a long; way, with many turns and pitfalls to catch
the refuse and dog: the channel if not most carefully
cleaned out every day.

When this long canal is blockaded, look out fof
trouble—furred tongue, bad breath, belching of z&scs*
yellow spots, pimples and boils, headaches, spitting up of
food after eating—an all-around disgusting nuisance*

Violent pill poison or griping salts are danger-

ous to use for cleaning out the bofwels. They
force out the obstruction by causing violent

spasms of the bowels, but they leave the in-

testines tueak and even less able to keep up
regular movements than before, and make a.

larger dose necessary next time.

Then you have the pill habit, which kills more people
than the morphine and whiskey habits combined.

The only safe, gentle but certain bowel cleansers arc
sweet, fragrant CASCARETS, because they don't force
out the foecal matter with violence, but act as a tonic on
Xht whole 30 feet of bowel wall, strengthen the muscles
and restore healthy, natural action. Buy and try them!
(Look out for imitations and substitutes or you can't get
results. Cascarets are never sold in bulk. Look for the
trade-mark, the long^tailed "C on the box.) You will
find that in an entirely natural way your bowels will be
promptly and permanently

Made CLEAN andSTRONG by

THE UNIVERSITY OF NOTfiE DAME,
NOTR8 DAMP. INDIANA.

FULL COURSES IN Classic?. Letters. Eco-
nomics and History, Journalism, Art, Science.
I'lmrmiKv, Law, Civil, Alechanlcal and Llcc-
trlcal Eng-lneerinc, Architecture.
Thorough Preparatory and Commercial

Courses.
kooms Free to all Students who hnve cora-

pleti'd the studies reiiiiireil for admission into
the Junior or Senior Year, of any of the Collegi-
ate Courses, i^ .

Rooms to Rent, moderate charge to students
over seventeen preparing forCollegiate Courses.
A limited number of Candidates for the Ecclo-

aiastical state will i>e recaivedM specia l rates.
St. Edward's Hall, for hoys under 13yenrs,

is unique iu the completeness of its equipments.
' The 57th Year will open September 4th, 1900.
Catalogues Free. Address .ta
RKV„ a. A10RRISSEY, C. S. C, President.

Get the cemrine if you want results! Tablet is msrlced "CCC." Cascarets are never
sold In bulk, but only and always in the light blue metal box with the lone-tailed 'C Loci

for the trade-mark—the C with a lene tail—on the lidl

10c.

25c. 50c,

ALL
DRUGGISTS

This Is the
aenulno
tablet,
never roU
In bulk.

To any needy mortal, who can't afford to buy, we wilt mail a box free.

Address Sterling Remedy Company, Chicago or New York. 4M
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». JOHN H. WE8T0VER,
of Williamstown, Grant county, la a

candidate for Coagress, subject to the

action of the Democratic party.

D. LINN GOOCH,
©rtJOVtngtouvis » candidate for Con-
gress, subject to the action of the Demo-
cratic party.

Neighborhood News.

Petersburg.
Some tobacco will be cut next week.

The heavy rains ruined the melon
crop. * ....
iMiss Julia Smith issick with malarial

fever.
Rev. Jones will preach here next

Sunday.
Sweet potatoes are selliug for $1 50

per bushel.
Brooks 4 Snelliog tureshed Il.fav

bushels of grain.

Archie Gardner aud his family have
moved to Aurora, Iud.

Chas. Schramm attended the Bryan
meeting at Indianapolis.

Jonas Stevens and Ira Pope called

on us one day last week.
Irviu Tbeetge is eugineer at the

Lawrenceburg orick yard.

Miss Dean, of Lynchburg, Ohio, is

visiting Mrs. John North.
Wallace McWethy is spending the

, summer in Memphis, Tenu,
Hubert Cox cut au ugly gash in his

hand while trimming hedge.
Orlando Snyder and family have a

Louisville lady as their guest.

Milward Cave is clerking in Krutz &
Gardner's grocery in Aurora.
Charles Wilson, of Lawrenceburg,

was in town one day last week.
Prof. Hann aud wife are spending

the summer at the Crisler Hotel.
Thos. Hynes is writing insurauce

like an old band at the business.

Rice Bros, have 100 acres ofcorn that
will make 80 bushels to the acre.

C. C. Hughes has been consigned to

the Richwood Distilery at Milton.

Walter Kelly, of Bellevue, is ou duty
here as a guager, and is a good one.
Dr. Weindel, of Patriot, Indiana, was

visiting his parents here, last week.
Chas. Alloway, of Nicholasville, was

visiting his brother here, last week.
It is reported that Dock Rice aud bis

father have bought the St r. Pauline.
Ed Runnick aud wife, of Cincinnati,

were visiting Chas.Schramm, last week.
Jug fishing has begun in earnest, and

fine yellow wits are landed every day.
A force of hands under O. Snyder

cleaned up the cemetery, last Monday.
-v A little child of Al Nixon's fell the
\ the other day and broke bis arm at the

V'bow.
V Mi* "' --'!» Feu ton tfC"* "i; _*"'. 'v

,

of Newport, art- visiting Jean Berk,
shire.

One of the Laugblin boys, of Mud
Lick, was visiting relatives here last

week.
Robert Cox and wife, of Waterloo,

were here Sunday. Bob has a good lo-

cation.

Mr. A. Dean's daughter, of Lexing-
ton, spent several days with him re-

cently.

Mrs. Amanda Jarrell has gone on a
visit to her sister at North's Landing,
Indiana.

X Will Peters and wife, of Aurora,were
visiting F. M. Snelling and family
~ mday.

Crisler and wife, of Bullittsville,

were visiting M. F. Wingate. one day
last Week.

Mi8s8tella Fenton and Miss White,
of-Newpdrt, are guesta of Miss Jean
Berkshire.

Miss Anna Weindel was visiting her
brother, the doctor, at Patriot, Ind.,
last week.
David A. Piatt, a young man of rare

literary attainments, was in town one
day last week.
Henry Hofluian and Price Gibbs

have more peaches than any one else

in this vichrty^—7

The Eport'h League Jubilee 8ocial
lias beeu postponed until after the hot
spell of weather.

Harry Stevens and brothers have ten
acres of tobacco that will make 1,800
pounds to the acre.

Huff Buckhart takes the place of Ira
Theetge as watchman ou the Law-
renceburg coal fleet.

Several persons have been poisoned
by inhaling the dry Paris green used
in the patent blowers.
Only one colored gem'n braved the

torrid elements, on the 6th inst., and
voted in this precinct.
A pile of dirt fell on Ben Stergeon at

the brick yn rd and came very near
ending his earthly career.
The new steamer, Indiana, made her

1 first trial Sunday. 8he only draws 30
(nches of water and is a flyer.

James E. Duncan and E. M. Gaines,
two old residents of the Bullittsville
precinct, were here last week.
Capt. Tim Smith has bought a new

Hkift* and is carrying passengers and
freight between the three cities.

Miss Euna Scharff,

young lady, of Aurora,

Col. William Nelson, of Rabbit
Hash, baa moved to town and is mak-
ing bis home with his daughter, Mrs.
McWethy.
Mrs. Boat's child was sleeping on

the floor, when a snake was found un-
der its pillow.

;
The mother was badly

frightened.
Miss Buchanan, of Rising Sun, was

visiting S. C. Buchanan and family,

last week. Sam's brother, Frank, was
here 8unday.
—J, I- Wingate has secured the posi-

tion of conductor on a Pullman car ou
t he B. <fc O. S. W., between Cincinna-
ti and Baltimore.
Six out ot the nine men that voted

for Brown last fall voted at the special

election in this precinct. They are all

good Democrats.
Soleu Early calls Judge Westover

Mr, Walkover. He thinks his chances
are good for the Democratic nomina-
tion for Congress.
The Misses Goodin, of Delhi, Ohio,

attended the institute herej^ast week,
and some of our beaux have a lone-

some feeling now.
A high wind, Sunday about 4 o'clock

blew down a number of trees and de-
molished several signs about the busi-
ness part of the town.
Several members of the reception
~5umittee failed to do their «*«*• J-v

ing the institute, and were fined the
peanuts by the Mayor.

B. W. Nelson, Herbert Grant and
Mrs. Mary Walton will teach here this

fall and winter. Miss Lizzie Parker
will teach at Poplar Grove.
Rev. Jones, the Christian preacher,

is off on a visit to his home in Missou-
ri, and there was no preaching iu town
Sunday at any of the churches.

16th Annual Meeting or the

Boone Co. Harvest Home
^^ASSOCIATION^c^.

Will be held at its grounds
near Llmaburg, Ky.,

Friday & Saturday, Aug. 17 & 18.

1QOO.

General Admission. 25c. Children un-
der 10, free. Good Speakers will be

iu attendance Friday.

FIRST DAY—FRIDAY.
GRAIN. •

Wheat, best peck $1

Rye, best peck 1

Oats, best peck 1

12 ears white com, best 1

Riley, Ho-
o

Haukius

12 ears yellow com, best

6 stalks tobacco, best—by
gan A Conuer

Display of grain—by J. C
FRUIT.

Display apples
Display plums
Display peaches-by A.J.'Bresch A Co.

gallon old Cllforuia Port Wine... 2

Display Pears—by Kolb's restaurant 1

JMsplay grapes ^~:i. Si F~.L„- r_ :

Display quinces 1

Display fruit—Bbl. patent flour, by R.
Hamilton Grocery Co 4

ARTIFICIAL FLOWERS AND PAINTINGS.

Specimen wax flowers 4
Specimen feather flowers y ... 1

Specioieu ^po.tflowew..^...'......^. 1

Speimeu hairflowers 1

Specimen Tapestry painting 1

A valuable work horse belongiug to* Crayon drawiug •'

J

x Wll

\ visitii

N^undi
5 Dr.

Maley, Thompson A Moftett, the lum
ber men who are hauling logs here,
died from the heat last Wednesday.
Judge Westover and Col. Berry has

each been here recently, and each has
a strong following in this precinct, and
it will be nip and tuck between them.
Rev. J. W. Harris preached his last

sermon here last Sunday for the con-
ference year. It is to be hoped that the
members will take more interest in

the future.
Capt. Hyatt and family, of Pitts-

burg, Perm., are visiting the Captain's
father here. He is commanding the
Smoky City, the largest tow boat on
the river.

Mosquitos nearly as big as wasps
have come iu swarms, and it is impos-
sible to sit outside the room after
dark, as their bite causes great welts
to raise on the body.
Solon Early. Capt. A. B. Parker and

Ben Berkshire are spoken of in this
precinct to fill M. B. Green's place as
Justice of the Peace. Chas. H. Acra, of
Bellevue, is a candidate also.

The Red Nose Fishing Club has a
brass and string band, and they play
all night and sleep during the day. A
fellow who works out gets no rest on
account of their noisy doings.
The Institute ball was largely atten-

ded, and all enjoyed themselves very
much. One young lady fell, while
waltzing, aud cut an ugly gash in her
iace. She was irom Covington.
Lightning struck Miss Lucy Bailey,

one day last week during a thunder
storm, rendering her unconscious for

for several days. She is now in a criti-

cal condition and not able to move her
self in bed.
James E. HenBley came very near

being killed while at work on the Big
Four railroad, last week, by being
struck by the St. Louis flyer. His part-
ner was killed and Jim was thrown
from the track.
Several Lawrenceburg boys raided

Esq. Early's melon patch. They were
caught after an exciting chase, aud fin-

ed $1 50 by Police J udge Crisler, when
marshal Bohn accompanied them
home, and they paid their fine and the
Marshal's expense. •

."'

It is said that Hon. T. B. Mathews
will be a candidate for the Republican
nomination for Congress in this dis-

trict this fall. The Democrats know
what kind of a race he put up the oth-
er time and should be on the look out.

Tom goes into anything to win.
A Prof. Withers, of Lebanon, Ohio,

conducted the Institute this year. Aint
there a teacher in the county that
could do that? We think so—the Su-
perintendent use to do it and turned
every fellow loose, and Dr. Maxfleld
bad the same right then to his views
as Prof. Grigsby.
The excursion parties that come here

from the city, have no regard for the
Sabbath, and violate all the laws of
both God and man. Should we go to
Cincinnati and do as those people do
when they come here, a big policeman
would nab us before we got up in town
as far as Second street.

We know that the language of flat-

tery is far from pleasing to Mr. N» 8.
Walton, but any man that acted as he
did and his boys in the special election
just past deserves mention, as every
one of the name voted and worked for
the nominee. That is the kind of
Democrats that will bring Kentucky
back into line this fall.

59

•it

is
"if

2 50

5 2 00

Hathaway.
Elmore Ryle has the asthma.
L. M. Stephens went to the city last

Friday.
There is a good crop of tobacco

a handsomeJ worms now.
was visiting \ Bennie Allen and wife spent Sunday

the family of W. D. Rector, last week, with E. C. Franks and family.
Will Alcorn and family, of New Ofc -^Robert Adams, of Grant county, was

leans, are visiting his parents here^Jn this neighborhood, last week.
Will has a good job in the Crescent J Miss Ora Ryle was visiting Miss Pearl
city,

A 3 year old child of James Will-
iams, died of flux, one day last week.
Mr. Williams is very low of the dis-

ease.

Will Fenton and Dick McWethy

health.
The Jolly Six fishing club went into

camp just below town Saturday. Pap
Alloway is the club's champion cake-
walker.
Thos. Jones, of Bullittsville, was vis-

iting Mrs. Julia Cox, Saturday. Tom
has oeen living with O. W. Gaines for

16 years. *
The men from here who work in the

brick yard at Lawrenceburg, had to

quit last week on account of the hot
weather. /

The Lawrenceburg Coal Co., has 20
teams unloading coal at our wharf. It

is so hot that they do the hauling in

the night
Will Casey left, Monday, for Arkan-

sas, to measure lumber for a big St.

Louis concern that is buying timber in

that locality.

Pencil drawing
Oil painting 1

QUILTS.

Knit ' counterpane 1

Calico patchwork quilt 1

Worsted patchwork quilt, plain 1

Silk patch work quilt, plaiu—urn- 1

brella, by Johu R. Coppin 3

Fancy fau quilt—by C. T. Davis & Co 2

Silk patchwork quilt, crazy—gold

spectaclesrby F. Pleper 4

Worsted patchwork quilt, crazy—by
C. A. Fowler •••• 2

EMBROIDERY AND MEEDLE WORK.
Linen embrodery •• 1

Silk embrodery 1

Cotton embroidery 1

Kensington work...- 1

Aarasene work • ••" — 1

Crochet work —- 1

Lace work 1

Specimen art needle work \.l

Speimen knit lace

Specimen drawn thread work-
Ten yards rag carpet
Specimen fancy knitting in silk

Hand-make shirt - 1

Hand-sewing, new work 1

Plain woolen knitting ••- 50

Plain cotton knitting- .
50

Fancy woolen knitting

HOGS.

Pair Pigs, under six months,
Pair Hogs, over six months, 5

HOUSES.

Suckling Draft Colt,regardless of sex
Is premium by Florence and
Burlington Turnpike Co
2nd premium by Boehmer,
Rolf & Co., Covington 5

Suckliug Harness Colt, regard-

less of sex—1st premium by
B. B. Allpbin ; 2d premium
Owen Watts -

Suckling general-purpose colt,

1st premium by J. C. Clore,

2d premium by H. Eilermau
A Sons, Fine Hat, - 5

Yearling Draft Colt, regardless

of sex— 1st premium Union
A Florence Turnpike Co
2d premium by John Allison

Yearling Harness Colt, regard-

less of sex, 1st premium by
Laseing A Riddeil; 2d prem-
um by H. F. Blase, Mackin-
tosh 5 6^

SECOND DAY.-SATURDAY.
Peck Irish Potaoes, late, by L.lH

Voshell,
Peck Irish Potatoes, early, by 8.

Gaines,
Peck Sweet Potatoes, by Chas. Kot

meyer A Son
Display Tomatoes, 1 4-qt Artie Free-

zer by The W.G Snyder Co... 2 50

Three Pumpkins, 3-gal. Hand-made
milk churn.Frank Schwendenmann
Squashes, beet three, 1

Cashaws, beat three,, 1

Watermelons, beet three, by F. E. 1

Curley, Walton, Ky.,
Three Nutmegs, by E. R. Stephens... 1

Display Turnips, 1

Display Onions, 1

Display Radishes, by Ernestes Bros.,

Hebron, Kentucky, 2
Display Beets, double-shovel plow,

by Covington Seed Co 3
Display Cucumbers, 1

Display Carrots, one years subscrip-

tion to Boone Co. .Recorder 1 60

Peppers, best display, 1

Peck Green Beans 1

Half-gallon Soup Beans, shelled 1

Three Heads Cabbage, 1

Six bunches Celery, 1

Best Display Vegetables, 1st premium
by Wm. E. Townley A Co.; 2nd
by 1st Nat' 1 Bank, Ludlow..5 2 50

PANTBY AND DAIRY.

Display Sour Pickles 1

Display Sweet Pickles,FancyUmbrel-
la Stand by.*. M. Walker A Co... 3

Light Corn Bread, best loaf, 1

Bread, hop yeast, beat loaf, by Pot-

ters Shoe Store 1

Bread, salt-rising, best loaf 1

White Plymouth Rocks, best pair... 1

Langshangs, best pair 1

White Wyandot tea, best pair I

Sliver Wyandotte*, best pair 1

Brown Leghorns, best pair 1

White Leghorus, best pair, by P. E.
Cason, Burlington 1

Buff Leghorns, best pair 1

Black Minorcas, best pair 1

Black Spanish, best pair 1

Houdans, best pair 1

Pit Game, best pair— pair pauts by
Meis Bros., Covington- 1 50

Sliver Spangted Ham burgs 1

Bautams, best pair, cockerel by O. C.
Hater 2

Bautams, best display, pair shoes by
Dan Cohen 8

Bronze Turkeys, best pair, oue years
subscription to Kentucky Post... 8

White Holland Turkeys, best pair-
six bottles Sherry Wine, by Har-
ry Hersog, liquor dealer, Cov 2

Toulouse Geese, beet pair 1

Eiubden Geese, best pair, card stand
by M. C. Motcb, Covington 5

Pekin Ducks, best pair, lamp by New
Fair, Covington 1

Rouen Ducks, best pair 1

Best display poultry, first premium
writing desk, Louis Marx A Bros.
2d, easel and picture, Jos Delter-
man - 6 2

Best breeding pen Single Comb
Brown Leghorus, bridle by Charles
Mahlman, Covington - 2

FLOWERS.
Hand bouquet 50
Display cut flowers 1

Display Cactus 1

Display Geraniums, child's suit by
TRotfes A Wadhs *>&>

Display Fuchsia _ 1

Hanging basket 1

Display flowers in pots—chamber
set by Delhi Ferry Co - 6

CATTLE.
Dairy bull under two years old 5 00
Best bred Jersey bull over 2 yrs..-10 00
Dairy heifer under two years 3 00
Best bull, beef breed, under 2 yrs.. 5 00

HENRY CLORE. J. J. HUEY.

CLORE
puperal

HUEY,&
Direetors

apd ^mbalmers,

BELLEVUE, KY.
We carry a complete line of

Cases, Caskets, Robes, Etc.
•^"Hearse furnished to any part of the county.

>

—

Also dealers in— *

-*»

GENERAL :..: MERCHANDISE.
We solicit a share oi your patronage,

Clore & Huey, - Grant P. 0.

Best heifer, beef breed, under 2 yrs 3 00
Best milch cow, 1st premium by

J. J. Maloney; 2d premium, hat
by J. JGelseu 5 00 3 CO

Best calf under 6 months old, re-

gardless of sex—3-gallon baud-
made milk can, by Hesselmau
A Wahle.... 2 00

Best couple cake walkers—ring at

1 o'clock—three bottles Catawba
Wiue by H. Grossmau - 2 00

Smallest bicycle rider—premium
by Coviugton Cycle Works 1 50

Dancing Satuday, Pre*.

Geo. Blyth, and W. C.

Bur&ngtoriT
Brown, Agents,
**jr«

VG 00^

5 3 00

\

Florence
Mrs. William Kenyon and son have
turned to their home in Cincinnati.
Misses Ada and Nannie Latham are

the guests of Mr. aud Mrs. Albert Con-
ner.

Miss Mary Tucker has returned to

ber home after a pleasant visit with
the Misses Hoggins. .

Marshal Stephens killed a spreading
adder in his garden, Weduesday. It

easured 2 feet 10 inches.
Mrs. James P. Tanner and daughter,

Lena, spv.. v t. ... ., uays, last week,with
Mrs. Sarah Powers, of Verona.
Mrs. Virginia Oilman aud Miss

Gladys Carpenter, of Chicago, are vis-

iting their grandmother, Mrs. Virginia
Grant, of this place.

LawrenceMrg lair.
AUGUST 22, 23, 24 & 5, 1900.

Trotting and Pacing Races every
day. Running Races three days.
Special Attractions each day.
Valuable Special Premiums.
Baby Show Every Day.

For list or information address,

H. L. N0WLIN, Sec'y., Guilford, Indiana.

White a couple of days last week,
David Clements and wife dined with

G. L. Smith and wife, Sunday week.
Miss Cora Quick is at home after a

pleasant visit to her sister in Covington.
B. H. Stephens and wife were the

will take a trip up the Kentucky rivet guests of Robert Rouse and wife, Sun-
next week, in search of romance ancr .day.

^ James H. Aylor had out a large force
of hands working the roads, Thursday
and Friday.
Robert Clements aud wife spent Sat-

urday night and Sunday with S. H»
Marshall on Gunpowder.
Don Williamson has an underground

cellar in which he takes his abode when
he sees an ugly cloud approaching.
Nathan Clements and wife made a

pleasant visit to Verona and were the
guests of Price Meyers and family, last
Saturday and Sunday week.
Mr. John Greathouse, of Georgetown

College, was here calling on some of
the Big Bone members to subscribe a
certain amount to that institution in
behalf of the young men that are strug-
gling to educate themselves, of which
a certain amount is loaned|to each stu-
de&tt

Poundcake, without icing

Lady cake
Layer cake
Jelly cake - ««

Fruit cake •

Best pound butter ~

Display cakes, lady's hat, by Appel.. 5

Single can peaches 50
Single can peart - 60

Single can tomatoes •• 60

Quart sorghum molasses 50

Quart maple molasses -50

Quart apple Vinegar 60

Honey, nest two pounds 60
Display fruit butter by Elmer Beall.. 2
Display preserves, by Farmers and

Traders National Bank- 2 50

Display jellies, 1st premium Clut-

terbuck Bros., 2nd premium 2 60
Parlor Lamp, Wm. Scheifer... 1 60

Display canned fruit, set silver

knives and forks, by J. H. Mers-
man, Jr., A Co 5 00

POULTRY.

Light Brahmas, best pair 1

Buft Cochins, best pair 1

Partridge Cochins, best pair 1

Barred Plymouth Rocks, best pair-
Bridle by R, Bradford, Hebron.. 2

Hamilton,

J. R. Ryle has been breaking wheat
ground.

Miss Mary Kirtley is visiting rela-
tives in Waiton.
Mrs. Wm. Leathers is visiting her

elatives in Virginia. «

Charley aud Frank Craig are hauling
coal from Hamilton.
We have been having some right hot

weather the past week.
R. K. Aylor and wife were the guests

of J. R. Ryle and family, Sunday.
Ben Kent, who has been gone for

.some time, returned home recently.
\ Mrs. Tom Miller, of Missouri, was
visiting Mr. Johnson, Saturday night.
Sam Shinkle and family were visit-

ing Wm. Shinkle and family, Sunday.
Sarah B. Allen and Eunice Johnson

went to Petersburg, one day last week.
A crowd of 36 from here went to

Louisville on the City of Pittsburg,
Friday.
Miss Kate Kirtley is staying with

Mrs. Pressor, of East Beud, while Mrs.
Leathers is in Virginia.

a » >

TJtzinger.

W- Gaines has gone to Kansas to

look after his landed and grain inter-

ests there.
The first load of melons arrived here

last Friday, and set the darkies wild
with delight.

S. E. Terrill has a glass front in his
carriage—a scheme to do away with
wearing spectacles.

Mrs. Jessie Morris, of Rusbville, In-
diana, is visiting her father and mothr
er, Mr. and Mrs. Fletcher Clore.
Hon. A. S. Berry, candidate for Con-

gress, passed through here Tuesday on
his way to Petersburg, where be has a
strong following.
An effort Is being made to have the

name of our post office changed from
Utzinger to something more suitable.

We would suggest Hot Hollow.
Joe Williams, the well known cattle

man of the Union Stock Yards, Cin-
cinnati, was in this neighborhood, last

Saturday, looking after fat cattle.

While making a drive around the
neighborhood with Mr. Williams, Sat-
urday, we ran across Mr. J. J. Ferris at
Prospect Farm near Petersburg. He
has lately purchased at Paris, Ky., a
pair of Shorthorn cattle that are things
of beauty.

• » *

That Throbbing Headache.

Would quickly leave you, ifyou used
Dr. King's New Life Pills. Thousands
of sufferers have proved their match-
less merit for Sick and Nervous Head-
aches. They make pure blood and build

up your health. Only 26 cents. Money
back if not cured. Sold by McKim,
Burlington; Crouch, Union; Oeisner,
Florence.

Cook's Mammoth Roman Hippo-
drome and Wild West Show will give,

absolutely free to every visitor at the

fair, exhibitions daily on the track at

Lawrenceburg Fair, Aug. 22-25. Chari-

ot Races, Roman Standing Races, Hur-
dle Races, Steeple-chase Races, Bronco
'Bustery' and many other attractive

and novel features of horsemanship.
It is free." 3t

_ m »
For sale—100 good stock ewes and

two good Southdown bucks.

J. J. Rucker, Constance, Ky.

Coal Coal.
We are now yarding a fine lot of-

RAYMOND CITY
and PITTSBURG

Pittsburg Coal Co., :-: J. 0. HUEY, Manager,

ERLANCER, KY.

Je^e Your Qoupty Pap^r.

'•My baby was terribly sick with the

diarrhoea/ says J. H. Doak, of Wil-

liams, Oregon. "We were unable to

cure him with the doctor's assistance,

and as a last resort we tried Chamber-
lain's Collo, Cholera and Diarrhoea

Remedy. I am happy to say it gave

Immediate relief and a complete cure.

For sale by W. F. McKlm, Burlington;

Berkshire* McWethy, Petersburg; C.

8. Balsly, Bullittsville; O. N. Grant,

Bellevue.

Clore A Huey, Bellevue, have a fine

supply of Raymond City and Consu-

mers Coal on band. Raymond City 12c

and Consumer's lie per bushel.
« * T '-"

"A Great Novelty Horse Race"

Will be given at Lawrenceburg, Ind.,

Fair, Thursday, Aug. 22d. Owners to

be drivers and race horses barred. No
entry fee. Horses must be owned with-

in 20 miles of Lawrenceburg, Indiana.

Purse, $60. 8Ingle heat of 1 J miles, one-

half mile walk, one-half mile trot or

pace, and one-half mile go as you
please. For full information address

H. L. Nowlin, Sect'y, Guilford, Ind.

WALTON:

IE-
WALTON, KY.

School opens September 3d, 1900.

Tuition for Scholars outside of the dis-
trict is as follows:

Primary, $1.60. Intermediate, $2.00
Preparatory, $2.60.

High School, $3.00.

Per Month.
The Primary, Intermediate and Pre-

paratory Departments embrace all

branches under the School Law.
The High School is in two courses

—

Kuglish Course of (3) three years.
Latin Scientific Course of four years.
For further information you will ad-

dress the undersigned:
T. F. Curley, Chairman.
W. O. Rouse. Secretary.

Music and Art Lesons will be taught
by experienced teachers, but will be
extra.

Wanted—Shoats, weighing from 76
to 125 lbs. Write to H. R. Hkarne,

iRlchwood, Ky,



^r

fioserf ftecrjs.

We are authorized to announce C. «
Acta, of Bellevue a Democratic candi-V
date for Justice of the peace in\he \D

Personal Mentions.

David Beall, of Hebron, was in town
Saturday.

Dr. B. A. Dulaney, of Florence, was
town Saturday

isBellevue and Petersburg district, subk J Mr. Perry Gaines, of Carrollton,
ject to the action of the Democratic^ visiting relatives in this county
party.

For sale-

action of

\ Woslev Underbill has been annoyed

40 sheep. Scott Chambers. [V1
.

heart trouble considerably of late.

Only two weeks from today until the
Florence fair

Next Friday and Saturday
Harvest Home.

Mrs. Coweu has had a new roof put
on her residence.

Born, on the 9th inst., to Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Dmitri, a son.

Henry Jansou, 'wife and child, of
Coviugton+ are spending a week at
Oo. Blyth's.

the Utelnger neigh
among the visitors in

w_ nun. :rjlo:e3:-a.x
We have boug-ht a large bill of SHOES to arrive the 1st of August, and we must have room to put them in, and money to pay for them.

We have, therefore, decided to reduce' our already low prices on our present stock of shoes in order to get them out of the way. ,

^_HERE IS A FINE 0HANCE TO SECURE A BARGAIN -

w^ KAW, AHJ 1,11 B.

\ "Doll" Allen, of
is the\ borbood, was ami

Wn, Saturday.

_, . . JMr. and Mrs. Be

O. W. Gaines, of Bullittsville,

fiVe yearling bucks for sale.

luir

Another good rain will make all the
corn this part of the country will need.

m m »

The several "buniness write-ups"'
this issue ware prepared by Mrs. GuJ
trude Jessamine.

The Iok men completed the job of
hauling the oak logs from J . E. Smith's
woods, last week.

Several resiliences at Ki hinder were
robbed before the hobo camp was brok-
en up by the citizens.

Henley W. .Smith bought of Edwin
Gaines, last week, a handsome saddle
mare, at a handsome price.

• • •'

Dou't forget that Col. It. J. Breck-
inridge will aiMres.s tho people at the
Harvest Home, Friday the 17th.

The.infant, child of ChcJse and Lizzie
Aylor, colored, was brought from New
port to this place, Thursday, for burial.

The Bellevue melon crop began mov-
ing billward al a pretty lively rate the
latter part Of hist week in .search of a
market.

Daniel Barlow, aged 1!), ot the Gun-
powder neighborhood, was adjudged a
lunatic oy a jury iu Judge Robenta' of his brottarTW. J, Rice aud "family"
court, Saturday moruiug, and ordered Saturday and Suuday. Mrs. Kice
to the Asylum at Lakeland. \ turned home with her husband, M

tfay.

°!'W 3 Mrs. J
Dogs had heeu killing and w

Jack Walton's sheep, and lie went" out
to Esq. Clinton Gaines', last Thursday-,
to get a death warrant for the SheritI to
execute on the offending cauines.

• » »

For Sale—One of the best businesses
lu Lawrenceburg, Ind., also one of the
best businesses in Webjburg, Ind. En-
quire of Edward Hayes, Jr., Real
Estate and Loan Agent, Lawrence-
burg, Indiana. 4t

Bert Gaines entertain-
ed quite a number of their friends at
dinner, last Sunday.
Mrs. Nettie Hughes left, Friday, to

visit her husband, who is in the Reve-
nue service at Milton.

E. H. Baker, of Covington, is in
town, meeting his many friends. Mr.
1 Salter is looking well.

MissOllieKirkpatrick.ofMt. Adams,
Ohio, was visiting her mother, Satur-
day night and Sunday.
O. J. Ryle and wife returned home,

last Thursday, after a visit of ten days
ith relatives at Hathaway.
H. C. Presser, of Hathaway, speut

Friday in Burlington. He reports the
crops in his section very fine-

» Joorge Ossman and wife, of Beaver,
were visiting Mr. and Mrs. B. W.
Adams several days, last week.

M>as Hauiet S„N.eaLretumed Man-,
day from a visit in Grant county, ac-
companied by her brother, Price.

Mrs. W.C. Goodrldge returned home,
Thursday, from a week's visit with her
daughter, Mrs. Carpenter, at Warsaw.

Mrs. John H. Ryle, of Florence, and
.Mrs. H. W. Ryle and sou, of Erlanger,
were guests at Stanley Clutterbuck's,
ast Thursday.

Mrs. J. M. Lassiug and Mrs. W. C.
Jrowu were visiting relatives in Car-

roll couuty, two or three days the later
part of last week.

Election Commissioners Watts, Pear-
son aud Hughes, met last Thursday
promptly at 10 a. in. to count the vote
cast in the Senatorial election.

Ft. P, Rice, of Verona, was the guest

re-

Mou-

t

Universalist church, Rev. J. F. Car-
ney, pastor. Preach ing next Suuday
August 19th, at 10:30 a. m., and 8 p. m.
Morning subiect:—" False Judgments."
Evening subject:—-'The God we believe
in." Everybody welcome.

Notice—Poisitively no fox hunting
or anyother kind of hunting or tress-
passing allowed on my farm without
my permission— if any dogs are seen
loitering about my premise* they are
liable to be shot. Jack Walton.

At the request of the Burlington
Baptist church, Rev. M. J. Hoover
will deliver a series of lectures Satur-
day afternoon before the 2nd Sunday
in each mouth at 3 o'clock. Subject
will be the New Testament, its origin,
its history, its doctrine and its motive.
All are invited to come.

Houston, Tex., Aug. 4, 1900.

~!}BaTtmT-=T^ln~Io^k7ng~ror the heirs
of Barkley Townaend aud T. R. Ed-
monson, who were in South Texas
about 1840. Any information will be
received with thanks.

Yours truly, Henry Matmuren.
1506 Chartres.

Mr. Templeton Gaines, of the Fran-
oesville neighborhood, says of the hail-
stones that fell there during the recent
storm, "three of them melted produced
water enough to fill an ordinary turn
bier." In the same neighborhood the
hailstones split to pieces Hubert Crop-
per's front door, and destroyed nearly
all the window glass in bis residence.

> •

Owen 8. Watts, of Bullittsville, waa
iu town, last Thursday. He has been
engaged in the livestock trade for many
years, and he says this is the worst year
of his long experience. The price, of
lambs is good enough, but the quality
is so inferior that good prices do not
save the buyers. Ho sold some lambs,
last week at $1 40 per head that cost
him $4. — m m m

An Ohio editor says that hay fever is

caused by kissing grass widows. A
Missouri editor sayB it is caused by a
grass widow kissing a fellow by moon-

N light. An Iowa editor says it is caused
by the fellow kissing his girl while he
is feeding hay to a cow ; and an east-
ern Kansas exchange is of the opinion
that it is caused by missing the girl
and kissing the cow. A political editor
says it is caused by two much kissing
in theheydey of youth.— m m >

Notice — Complaints have been
made to us that Mr. J. B. Wagner is

representing himself as a tuner from
our house, and we wish to state to our
friends and patrons that Mr. Wagner
is not connected with our house in any
way whatever and we are not respon-
sible for his work or representations.
All our tuners are furnished with cre-
dentials establishing their connection
with our house.

D. H. Baldwin <fe Co.,
Cincinnati, Ohio.

1

;
«*-•.

A couple of wanderiug willies who
were given their walking papers by the
Erlanger people, one night last week,
were run into jail here last Wednesday
night by Sheriff Beall and Marce Rid-
dell, who had been telephoned from
Florence that a detachment of hobos
was headed this way. The suspects
were found about 10 o'clock at night in
R. S. Cowen's locust grove near town.
Nothing of any value was found on
their persons. One of them had a razor
in his pocket. Friday morning Judge
Roberts informed them that they could
choose been a 30 days' stand at a rock
pile of an immediate departure from
town. They chose the latter, and were
soon leaving the town at 30 mile-an-
hour gait.

Frank Grant, of Baltimore,
Md., aud Mrs. Mora Huey, of Bellevue,
were the guests of their sister, Mrs. Vir-
ginia Huey, at this place, several days
last week.

.

J. M. Lassing went to Louisville,
Friday, to atteud a meetiug of the
Democratic Stale Campaign Commit-
tee, of which he is the member for this
Congressional District.

Mr. R. Y. Randall, of Petersburg,
Elder Stephens, of Erlanger, aud H. P.
Marshall, of Waterloo, three of the
oldest citizens of this part of the State,
have attended court this week. Air.
Randall says a sure cure for cramps in
a limb is to tie a string around it— re-
lief is instant.

Aboul one hundred aud fifty people
wituessed the game of base ball at the
park, Saturday afternoon, between the
Burnetts, of Cincinnati, aud the local
team. The game was well played until
the fifth inning when the Burnetts
made seven errors and the locals four
hits.uetting the latter 7 runs. The game
was then no longer in doubt. Brady
was in fine form and pitched a good
game. Hughes played a fine game at
short, covering lots of ground. The
Burnetts, did not register a "kickNj

"

against the umpires. Th<
the score by ., v
lunings 12345678 9— J

Burlington 10 2 7 3 *—13
Burnetts 0002 200 2— (i

Struck out by—Brady, 9; Stryker, 2;
base on balls, Brady, 1, Stryker, 5; hit
by pitcher, Brady, 1; Stryker, 3.

The Hebron club was defeated at the
Hebron park, Saturday, by. the crack
Manhattan club, of Cincinnati, by a
score of 9 to 3.

At a meeting of the Boone county
Democratic executive committee, held
in Burlington, Monday, August 13th,
1900, the following preamble aud reso-
lution were adopted :

Whereas, a vacancy exists in the of-
fice of magistrate in magisterial dis-
tricts Nos. 2 and 3, and in the office of
constable iu districts Nos. 2, 4 aud 6 of
Boone county, Ky., therefore be it

Resolved, That a primary election be
held in the above named districts to
nominate a Democratic for the various
offices to be filled in said districts, on

MenVPfacsfVict Kid Shoes, i educed to .777

Men's Tan Calf Shoes, reduced to :..

Men's Chocolate Kide Shoes, reduced to

Men's Russet Cordova Shoes, reduced to

A large line of Plow Shoes at reduced prices.

•* .52.08.

.."2.49.

. 1.98.

. 1.39.

Ladies' Patent Leather Shoes worth $5 for $3.15.

Ladies' Fine Kid Shoes worth $3. 50. for $2.^9.

Ladies' Fine Shoes worth $1.50 for ?9c.
Ladies' Fine Tan Slippers worth $1 and $2 for ?9c.
Children's Shoes worth $1.50 for ^9c.

Remedy for Flnx.
Squire James M. Lilian! gives out

t

this as a "mire cure" for flux, says the
Harrodsliurg Democrat: "Fill a tumb-
ler half full of apple vinegar, put a tea-
spoonful each of Crab Orchard and Ep-
som salts and 1 tablespoonful of table
salt. Take a dose every hour until six
doses have been taken aud then every
two hours and you will be well befoie
you know it." Mr. Lillard is 94 years
of age, aud be has seen this remedy
t«Ued wH»«»ih« !";;.> 9*. the. patient was
despaired of, but has never kuown it
fail to eflect a cure.

Circuit Court.

The August term of the Boone cir-
cuit court cou veueri ^Monday, with
Judge Greene presiding. Trie juries
for the term are composed as follows :

Grand Jury :—J. W. Berkshire, fore-
man, W. P. Cropper, D. Beall, W. B.
Craven, B. F, Jarrell, Owen Bradford,
James Jones, B. C. Bedinger. Henry
Cotton. Alex. McCubbius, John Stam-
loru, Win. Cluster.

PETIT .ruuiES.

No. 1—Chas. Stephens, Geo. Raus-
ler, Jordon Beall, E. H. Blankenbeker,
Ezra Aylor, B. F. Norman, Johu
Stephens, W. M. Rector, Bruce Rob-
erts, Courtney Walton, Jas. Corcoran,
Chas. Mason.
No. 2.—J.L. Rich, Heurv Clore, Jno.

Dennedy, Chas. Kelly, Benj. Kelly,
Robt. Sullivan, Henry Afterkirk, Jno.
B. Wiustou, Ben Crisler, W. W.
Grimsley, «. J. Allen, J. P. Ryle.
The only case of interest that had

been trial wheu we weut to press wag
that of the Commonwealth against Z.
T. Kelly and Oscar Craig, officers of
election iu theCarltou precinct, indict-
ed at the last April term of court for re-
fusing to allow James H. Hastings to
vote at the last November election.
Mr. Hastings had moved to Risiug Sun,
Ind., and back to this state several
times in the past aud had been voting
in Kentucky all the time, the same of-
ficers, Kelly aud Craig, having permit-
ted him to vote on several occasions
before, but last November they refused
to allow him to vote, and Mr. Hast-
ings indicted them. The testimony of
the prosecution being heard the court
sustained the defendants' motion for a
peremptory instruction, aud the jury
was instructed to find for defendants.

Bellevue .

We bad a fine rain Sunday evening.
Kenith Huey, of Louisville, is visit-

ng his father here.

jllowiuff~is\
Bob CralK' of Waltou

.
wa*» tUe guestine rouowiug is

|y w w#Bottgj Friday.
Willie Huey and wife were visiting

in the Petersburg neighborhood, Sun-
day.

~

Miss Minnie Deck was up to see Miss
Martha Schwartz, oue evening last
week.

I am informed that Jake Cook will
be a candidate for Jailer at the next
election.
Al Rogers will have near 1,000 bus.'

of peaches to market this fall from his
orchard.

Perry Gaines, of Carroll county, was
visiting his uncle, R. A. Brady, Satur-
day night _ —

_

-

(jrant and Botts are about through
hauling logs aud lumber for the Wool-
per bridge.

Prof. I). M. Snyder was on the sick
list, last week, but we are glad to re-
port him better.

Sebrou Scott aud wife, of Indiana,
were the guests of their parents, Satur-
day and Suuday.
W. I. Rouse delivered to J. H. La-

well, Saturday, three sows and 21 pigs
the 22d day of September, 1900, being that'are hard "to beat
the same date of the congressional pri- J. H. Lawell has just finished a dou^
ruary, and held by the same officers. \ ble corn crib which will hold between
All persons who desire to become' *L000 and 5,000 bushels,

candidates for any of the above named } Arlie Adams aud wife, of Burlington,
pa-offices must report their names to the

chairman of the Boone county Demo-
cratic Executive committee, at Bur-
liugtou, on or before the 1st day of
September, 1900.

D. E. CASTI.EMA.N, Chairman.
B. L. Rice, Secretary.

• > • —
.It should be borne in mind that the

fair will begin at Florence on 29th inst.
The directors are working hard to make
this year's fair much better than any
of the past. They have advertised it

thoroughly, and are endeavoring to se-
cure exhibits from every section of the
State. With liberal premiums and the
very favorable location of the grounds,
they believe that the exhibition iu the
various rings will be very much better
this year than they have in the past.
Exhibitors from every direction have
been sending to the President and
Secretary for catalogues, an evidence
that considerable interest is being
manifested on the part of the public.
The same popular admission fees will
bo charged as iu the past. Nothing
charged for entries for exhibition.

*%*
''Through the months of June and

•l uly our baby was teething and took a
running off of the bowels and sickness
of the stomach," says O. P. M. Holi-
day, of Doming, Ind. "His bowels
would move from five to eight times a
day. I bad a bottle of Chamberlaiu's
Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy
in the bouse and gave him four drops
in a teaspoonfull of water and be got
better at once. Sold by W. F. McKhn t
Burlington; Berkshire 4 McWethy,
Petersburg; C. 8. Balsly, Bullittsville;
O. N. Grant, Bellevue.

» » m

President McGlassou is attending the
Lexington fair this week.

were the guests of Mrs. Adams
rents in McVille, Sunday.
Charlie Craig, jr., of East Bend, pass-

ed through Suuday enroute for U. E.
Lawell's near Burlington.
The teachers were royally entertain-

ed by the Petersburg people while at-
tending the Institute, last week.
Miss Sadie Marshall, of Middle creek,

spent several days last week, with her
aunt Josie Jones, in Rising Sun.
Miss Willie Corbin, after a week's

stay with her relatives here, returned
to her home at Lawrenceburg, Monday.
Mrs. Sallie Cutcheon, of New York,

is the guest of'ber aunt aud sister, Miss
Julia Diusmore and Mrs. Patty Selmes,
this week.
The farmers here expect to crib from

60 to 100 bushels of corn per acre this
fall if nothing happens to the crop
from now on.
W. W. Botts attended the funeral of

Erastus Randall, last Wednesday
morning, and Esq. M. B. Green's iu
the afternoon.
Miss Virgie Snyder, of this place,

Mrs. Maud Walton and Miss Brenda
Craig, of Rabbit Hash, attended the
Institute, one day last week.
Pete Deck wants to see the man who

will be a candidate for Coroner at the
next couuty election. He only wants to
kuow if he will vote for him.
v Harry Acra has hauled the lumber
to finish the dining room and kitchen
for T. Z. Roberts' bouse, but he failed
to haul out the cook for Tommy.
Potatoes plentiful; garden truck in

abundance, tobacco will make from
1.500 to 2,000 lbs. per acre, which shows
we have been blessed this season.

Miss June Glore was with her sister,

Dollie Weisickle, who was confined to
her bed, several days last week, with
ulcerated jaws caused by bad teeth.

Capt. F. W. Baker,

H. G. CLUTTERBUCK. R. L. CLUTTERBUqK

CLUTTEMJgK BROS.
DEALER IN

OF PETERSBURG,
Has. »ec;sred gajEt^JKstssagwaft, N«va
Boat, "Boone No. 5," for service dur-
ing the Lawrenceburg Fair in place of
'he Pauline.

>Nat Carpenter and wife, of Burling-
ton, were visiting Mrs C.'s parents
here, and Ira Powell and family on
Miller's Hill across the liver, Saturday
aud Suuday.
W. W. Grant was marketing his

peache-«iu Aurora aad Rising Sup, sev-
eral days hist week. They are of his
own raising and said to be the finest in
the neighborhood.
Mrs. Hattie Davis returned to this

neighborhood, la.«t Friday afternoon,
after a two weeks' visit with relatives
iu and around Petersburg. We are al-
ways glad to see her.

Col. A. S. Berry was shaking hands
with voters here, last Wednesday, but
whether he gave them the right grip I
am unable to say or have. I heard any
one express themselves.

Tiie funeral sermon of our highly es-
teemed friend, M. B. Green, whose de-
mise occurred on the 6th inst., so sud-
denly, were conducted at the Baptist
church here by Bro, H:>over last Wed- 4'

nesday, from 2d Timothy 1:1. The re-
mains were interred by the side of his
former wife in the old cemetery. This
neighborhood loses a useful man and
a good neighbor. He leaves 3 daugh-
ters aud 1 sou to mourn his death.

Limaburg.
Miss May West is improving.
The farmers are done . thrtavo^^

wheat.
Geo. Baker

fair to-day.
The 10th inst, was the h&ttest day of

the year—99.
A high ..wind here on the 12th did

considerable damage .

I Dou't forget lo attend the Harvest
Home Friday and Saturday.
Miss Stella Myers, of Riebwood, is

the guest of Wallace Tanner.
"lias Millie B-semom died on the 8th

inst. The funeral was preached by Rev.
H. Max Lsntz. The funeral was at-
tended by a large number of relatives
and friends.

J(otioi75; Boots ar/d Jtyoes;

FINE GROCERIES.
—ALSO NICE LINE WALL PAPER,**-

'At Prices to Suit the times."

FARM MACHINERY CHEAP.

Plenty of Wind, Cheap Power, Shell, Grind,

- Pump, Etc. —

General ;:SS^ Merchandise.
Stock Complete and Prices Low. See Our

SHOE STORE.
Can Fit You Out in Anything You Want,

COME AND SEE.

FIVE Per Cent. Discount for CASH.

went to the Carthage

i.i.

It Helped Win Battles.

Twenty-nine officers and men wrote
from-the^rorrtr tor ssjrthal for Scratch^
es, Bruises, Cuts, WoUnds, Sore Feet
and dtiff Joints, Bucklen's Arnica
Salve is the best i,u the world. Same for
Burns, Skin Eruptions and Piles. 25cts
a box. Cure guaranteed. Sold by Mc-
Kim, Burliugtou; Oelsner, Florence;
Crouch, Uuiou.

Also WHITE HOLLAND TURKEYS, BLACK MINORCA
CHICKENS, CHESTER WHITE HOGS

COME AND SEE.
T. J. HUGHES,

BEAVER LICK, KY,

It keeps warm, notwithstanding the
rain and wind storms.

Administrator's -Notice. .

Those having claims against the
esstate of T. E. Randall, deceased,
must present them to the uodersigned,
proven according to law, aud those in-
debted to said estate must settle same
at once. W. M. Randall, Adm'r.

. on completely exh*«st*£
Oo you suffer every month?

If you answer "yes" to any of
these questions, you have ills which
Woe of CJ*rdui cures. Oo you
appreciate what perfect health would
be to you? After taking Vine of
Cardui, thousands tike you have real-
ized it. Nervous strain, lost of sleep,
cold or indigestion starts menstrual
disorders that are not noticeable at
first, but day by day steadily grow
into troublesome complicatioos. Wine
of Cardui, used lust before the men-
strual period, will keep the female
(yttern in perfect oonditJoa. This
medicine is taken quietly at home.
There is nothing like it to help
women eofov good health. It costs
only $1 to toJbtbis remedy, which is

codoned by 1,000,000 cured women.
Mrs. Lena T. Prieburg, East It Louie,

III., sayst "I am physically a s*w
woman, by reason of my use of Wine of
Cardui and Thtdford's Black Draught-"
In oum r»qulrin« ip«eUI eireotionn, ad-in— . iW in* irnitMu, "Tk> L*41e»' A dTl»-

°.rr 5*^Sa>*nt' i** ctMtuaooe* Maat.
cln» Oo.. Ckattanooc*. T»nn.

\MtofCARDl)

TO BUSY bo BOTHER ABOUT

clothtIg
Has been the cry of the farmer the past month. We are glad to see

you busy, but when you have the opportunity, we kindly ask
you to call on us ancf inspeeTbur

LINE OF CLOTHING.
The Quality must be seen to be appreciated

.

The prices speak for thetnielves.

Men's Nice Suits, in Cassimeres and Cheviots, at $5.00
Men's Nice Light Suits Worsted and Cassimere—the latest thing, at....j»£7,oC

Men's Elegant Suits, Striped and Checked Oassimeres, Worsted and
Fancy Chiviots, at $10.00.;

Men's Fine All-Wool Serge Suits, finest ever shown at.....$7 .5 0, ^ 1,0, * 1 1 $15
Men's & Boys' Light Pants, a finer line never shown, at from ... $1.50 to «&5
Finest Line of Boys' Suits, Striped or Checked Worsteds Al Priooe

and Cassimers, with double-breasted vests, at ,

rail II lv"o.
Children, s Suits, in double-breasted and vestee, from $1 to $5

The most beautiful line of Children's Wash Suits, at 35c, 50c, 75c,
$1 and $1.25" ever shown. We also carry a big- line of Over

—

alls, Cotton Pants, Mackintoshes, Rubber Coats and
.

"

Umbrellas.
We ask you to inspect our stock before buying, because of our court le nee in our

ability to please.

ROLEFS &WAGHS.
RELIABLE CLOTHIERS,

No. 1 Pike Street, Corner Madson Avenue,

GOTO.
C T. DAVIS & CO., knpr

J MprphantsHEBRON AM) CONSTANCE, HCIIDI Ql III CI UIIGIIIO,

A Good Supply of Feed always in Stock.

GARDEN AND FIELD SEEDS.
)—<-

[Undertaking Given Special Attention;.

A good supply of Coal on hand at Constance at all times.

Hetan. c. T. davis & co. Constance

McALPIN & BLANTON,
Successors to RIGGS BROS.

Undertakers.
—AND—

Embalmers
LIVVEB Y, BOARDIXG $ FEED STABLES.
Special Rates to Traveling Men. Pianos, Organs and Furniture Carefully Re-

moved. First-class Carriages for hire with careful drivers for Families
{ % % % Parties, Weddings, etc. t t t t

LEXINGTON PIKE, ERLANGER, K Y.
J. M. EDDIXS Agent, Burlington, Ky.

».-—*
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THE RECORDER
W. [_ RIDDRLL, Publh-hcr.

lirRLlNGTON, * KENTUCKY.

A souvenir of Mr. Gladstone's hob-
by as an amateur woodsman, consist-—tuy u< u t

'

li
i
I' from tin e lm which Bfl

tolled at llaarden in 1S80, was sold

for 5 shillings in a Loudon auction
room the other day.——
Baron Mumm von Schwarzenstein,

the new German minister to China,
married an American,- as did his pre-

decessor, the murdered Yon Ketteler.

The baroness, though born in London,
- is the daughter of a New Yorker, Mr.

lie Vinsen. a cousin of Gov. Roosevelt.
Her husband was formerly connected
tvith the German embassy at Washing-
ton.

A Belated Message From Our

Minister In Peking Receiv-

ed In Washington.

the demands previously . made by the
United States upon China, coupled
with a vigorous intimation that no
negotiation* will be entertained until

the Chinese government shall have
complied with those demands.

Paris, Aug. 13.—According to dis-

patches received from Vice Adm.
'('ourrejels, of the French naval com-
mand. native Christians and mission-

6*
Thn ivnrseshoe in China, as well sis

in other countries, is looked upon as

a harbinger of good luek. For that
reason Chinese mandarins, when bur-

ied, have horseshoe graves, and they
believe that the bigger the horseshoe
grave the better the luck of 'the de-

parted. As a result the mandarins
Dutvie each other in the size of these

korsoBfioe graves.

The number of Mohammedans has
lieen estimated by a missionary living

ji Arabia at 106,500,000. of these. 13,-

500,000 are under the rule of the Turk-
Mi government. 2.°.,000.000 are ruled

by other Mussclman sovereigns, 06,-

500.000 are subject to African princes,

E0, t>0,000 live in China, and fl'.i.000,000

tre under Christian rulers. Of these

last, (.bout 5S.000.000 belong to India

and I'.eloochistan.

China Appeals to the Uuitctl States

For a Peaceful Settlement of

Her Difficulties.

The Chinese go fishing with trained

cormorants, each of which has a ring
round its mek. to prevent its swallow-
ing its prey. Welshmen go one better.

They have trained dogs to catch eels

nlonir the coast. The bijf congers lie,

nmong the rock pools at low tide. The
fishermen probe for them with poles

among the crevices, and lite dogs
pimp in and pin the writhing crea-

tures.

Hcfore king the subjects of Nicholas
II., ftz.hr of all the Russia?, will'liav': to
face a creat ili'l'culiy because wise-

lores of St. IV t; rsb.urg are determined
to adopt the regulation calendar and
po bring thcnv.-eiv cs "within the jjale

of ei?ili/iaikuv. When they do that,

all anniversaries, >>( t*vents which hap-
pened upon ceriiiin days. old style will

be comutcmcrat eil lijinn correspond*
ing days eleven rftiys \-.;:w. hew style.———————.^—™™

The FTrsI Churcfi of Christ. Peferi-

tist, of .\e\v York, ns residuary legh*

tee under the will of FleTefi C. iirush,

will receive aboin .
c ' lo.i'ioo. Mrs. Brush

died recently. leaving an estate esti-

mated at $00,000 in personal property:;
Her will appoints h-.r sister. -Mrs. Al-

tnira .1. Sotifhnrd, executrise and
leaves her SlO.OOOs Other small be-

quests aggregating ?lt>,(M0 to her rel-

Tli<? Anmvor Made l« a llrili-riidnn

of the Deiiiiiiiilx I*rcvlou»l>- Made
ll> the l uited States I pon
the ( liiiii'.c l.incrinuiiil.

< «

Washington, Aug. 12.—The follow-
ing dispatch'conimunicating addition-
al message from Minister Conger was
mnde public Saturday morning by the
State department:
"Canton, Aug. 11.—Secretary o>f

State, Washington Conger, date of
August 10, Tsinan, ' answering my
message, says that the legations are
under siege by the imperial soldiery.

a.he situation is desperate. The losses

of the legations are 00 killed and
about 100 wounded. There is some
sickness, neiertkr'.-, .the -£*»»e>*l

health 'continues good.''

lie concludes:

'"Whatever may lie the outcome, -we-

will hold on indefinitely."

•McWADE,"
It is believed that the date assigned

this dispatch by the consul refers to
the file date when the message left

Tsinan and does not fix the time
when it le^t Peking by courier.

The following cablegram has been
received at the navy department from
Adm. Ilemey:

"Che-Foo, Aug. 10.—Bureau of Navi-

gation. Washington: Taku, Aug. 7.

—

Chaffee telegraphs from front: Sixth,

Yang Tsun occupied. Casualties
about sixty in my command.
Two marines wounded. Many
grostrated by heat and fatigue:
next move vet unknown. General
commanding English at front tele*

tries on the line to Hankow, 500 kilo-

nicicrs from Tekiug. are in great dan-
ger, the point being entirely outside
the sphere of the allied operations
He has also received bad news re-

garding New Chwang. captured Au-
gust 4, which as he is advised has
since been evacuated.
According to his advice from the

French colony in Peking, eight Mi-
mics, one cadet and oac customs em-
ploye have been killed.

The Patrie publishes the follow!my:
"The procurer general of the congre-
gation of the Lazarkst missions, Mgr
It it I tenibourg, informs us that he has
just been advieed by M. lXeleasse that,

according to a tlispntch from the
French consul general at Shanghai
7.000 Christians have been massacred
at Pap Ting, east of Peking. No other
details are at hand."

If such startling news has been re-

ceived by the foreign office it has been
kept secret, as the usual news chan-
nels have not been made acquainted
with anything of the kind.
London, Aug. l'.\*—"The sooner we

canT-Tie got out of this the better,

for it is inconvenient for the Chinese
government and unsafe for ourselves."

This is a message received from Si •

Hubert Hart, dared Peking. August .">.

and sent in cipher to the Chinese
maratimc custom* '-flice in London.
Commenting upon ii the Morning

Post s.ivs: "If would seem to indi-

cate that the Chinese gt \ 'rnnient i.

anxious for the safety of the foreign-

ers or at any r.iV anxious to ger
them safeiv out of Peking-, while Sir

Kobert Hart evidently expects that
they will get out sooner or later."

Shrtu'. director gi'ticral of railroad;

and telegraphs, according to a Shang-
hai dispatch to the Standard, ex-
presses grave fears for the safety of

TIE FATE OF

It Will Probably Be Known the

Latter End of the Week.

The Whole tuuri Will Go io'Trnnli*
fort to Inn poet the Scene of

the (iorliel Murder
in a Few Days.

letter expresses the opinion that
Voufsfy is the guilty JfSrt-r. The
court admitted the letter ns evidence.

Ceorgetowii, Ivy., An*r. 11. The de-
fense in the case of Caleb Powers,
i x-seeretary of state, charged w i»h

being nil accessory before the fact in

the (locbel assassination rested the
testimony for that side at 2 o'clock.
The ni-oseeiition Introduced s,-i-er.l

OiU'l

Olives are"" also made, arid the balance
of her estate is let': to the church.

The total number, of Chinese in the
neighborhood of Ticn-Tsin is placed
at 200,000; The majority of them are
armed with Mausers, and they have
also e 4-rewi-Kmppt Nonlonfcldt and
Maxim guns, manufaet urcd in the Chi-

nese arsenals or bought in Europe,
Although this force looks fbrmidable
on paper, yet the discipline is so lax
that there is no doubt they could offer

but slight resistance to an army of
50,000 fully ecpiipped men of one na-
tionality.

The story has been circulated that
King Humbert carried life insurance
aggregating s7,ooo,ooo. and that the
life of the prince of Wales is insured
for $25,000,000. Each of them may
have insurance, but the biggest We
companies do not want risks of such
magnitude, even upon the lives of
kings and princes. There are some
men in this country carrying insur-
ance of $1,000,000, or more, but it hr
doubtful if much more is permissible
»r desirable.

\

The dowager empress of China was
the recipient on the occasion of her
sixtieth birthday of an interesting
presentation from the ministers of
England and America. Tills consisted
of n copy of the. New Testament,
bound in silver covers and inclosed
In a chased silver casket, subscribed
for by the Christian women "of China.
On one eVivcr was a gold phit^rbearing
the. words: "Holy Classic of Salva-
tion." The subscribers numbered
about 10,000, and the cost of the pre-
sentation amounted to $1,230.

In spite of precautions taken, the
perfect sanitation of the city, the line

natural drainage, the Cleanliness of
^the streets, Hong-Kong is one of the
most unhealthful spots on the globe.
Witlh its tropical heat, the lofty peaks
that half encircle it catch the clouds
that the rapid evaporation creates,

and they are squeezed lik*e a sponge,
the tloods of rain pouring down in
streaming- torrents. The houses are
Ill-ventilated, with perforated ceil-

ings, through which the air circulates,

admitted from openings pierced by
the outer wails.

On the new locomotives of the Ben-
rer & Eio Grande railway nozzles
have been placed on the roofs of the
cabs pointing, at the rear of the ten-

der and the platform of the front end
of the baggage car. These connect
with the hot water of the boiler

through a co«k convenient to the en-

gine driver or firenia% who can in-

stantly send* jet Of mixed V.team and
boiling water, at 200 pounds pressure,

that would effectually kill anybody
happening to be in its range. The jet

Is for protection against train rob-

6en. -

graphs:
".Marched from Peitsan:.' nine' miles

toward Yang Tsun on right. Russians I •,

on left. After repented advance of l

three miles under hot -rifle and sh 11

fire, our troops carried iirst line of

defense. Casualties about Ml killed or

death from sunstroke. UKXIEY."
St. lVierkburg, Aug. 12.—The offl*

f'.'.i Messenger Saturday
the following:
"The foreign office reei

gram to-day diree' from M.
the Kussian minister at tin

v . :,. it-.il. frorn Peking. \i '

The dispatch was evidently
by special courier fo Tsl-Nan
the capital of Shantung' and
th>nee telegraphed August 7 b^

local yanic.i.

"M. DcGiers announces that
siege of the legations continues
besieged si ill having some provision';

left. The Chiaese government pr.i-

] i o s e s" to transmit the minister's
-
Tee7

the njeiiioe

|
the defeated Chinese troops return t >
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t he allies d •-

• days after the
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, taking of Vung-Tsun.

I
1.on. Ion, \.Ug. 11.- An edict ema:iat-

j
ing from I'ekihg and authorj/ing l.i

[Hang < uiuijT i u i.euoiiaje wi-ih the

I
powers for ueaee has. it is reported

>i 1 1 ; i
! . r llmrsdaj 'si date.

I then'.

pondents at Yokolwinia
the si a teiiien t t h :t a

Itusso-JapariVSe force is irfrivlng on
Peking from tfie north. '1 he limvi-

pients and ininilier of this force are,

i; is further a-scrted. kept secrel in

order to prevent the facts from reactr-

fn
I If

Th«
riga'in

Georgetown, Ky., Aug. 10.— When
court convened Thursi^y morning he
defendant was attired in a new suit

of dark clothes, which fit to a nicety.

He has lost flesh during the long or-

deal, but does not appear tu be as
much worn by the trial as -some of
the jurors who are showing plainly

the effect of the strain upon them.
Purveyor Coolman. who testified

Wednesday, was allowed ' - ,««'

explanation regiu-cntii; .-nriic of the
statements made by him and also to

make some corrections of answers
which he explained, were made upon
a misunderstanding of the questions
put to him.
The prosecution cross-examined

Coolman again and his testimony
went over the greater part of the
ground'.covered by him on Wednesdav.
The defense had shown by the wit-
ness that the bullet, if iired from
the secretary of state's ottiee, and entilhul Ui
passed through (ioebel's body at the
range of 1 13-16 inches through the
body, it would hare entered the
ground near the fountain, and that
the bullet cut out of the haekberry
iree could not be the one tired by
the assassin. The prosecution sough:
to break down this contention and the.

cross-examination strung out at
great length.

On cross-examination Coolman
hibited the profile of the surfaet
the ground over which the liuil.

would have passed. Prom the corn
window of the second floor the ';.

witnesses in rebuttal and have a num-
ber uf others who will be intro-
duced.

m ^
The jury will be taken to Frank-

fort either Monnay or Tuesday t<>

view the scene of the tragedy. The
jury when it comes to contfMerin.;
the evidence will not have to decide
the question of which side has dealt
in perjury. lmt which side has been
burdened with the largest amount o!
that product . it being concluded that
perjury has been indulged in In large
quant-i tl|\s by somebody for the ln.-it

few (lays duriug/vvhich contradiction
^ftehment /was iim» tending

factor and w'hich will possibly keep
up t'H Ihe close of the trial.

Kx-Ciov. Brown, leading counsel for
the detense. said that in his opinioa
the stale had utterly failed to make
out a case against Powers and that
the jury would be compelled to bring
in a verdict of acqulttfrl. There ari
few who believe the trial will result
in a convict ion tm>a _-.:.,)o<rtfy fc* ,"T0*

pie anticipate a hiuig jw-'.v. The law-
yers for the defense fc_si«t 1 hey are

"X-
;

Of

H conviction but duZnat
anticipate the jury's verdict by giv-

ing out atiy citatement.

(leorg-etown. Ky.. Aug. 12. When
court convened Saturday it was with
the prospect that fhe rebuttal evi-

dence for the prosccuti'in in the Pow-
ers ease would be concluded some

!
time during the day. A persistent

I
rumor that Youtsey might take I he

i stand in rebuttal was denied by peo-

ple sufficiently close to him to make
the denial seiui-ollicinl. \\ . F. (irayot,

assistant state auditor, produced the
books of the state auditor in response
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ing Peking.
lirussels, Aug.

oce Las receivei

sagCj signed \a

Marehiennp, liri

11.—The foreign of-

1 he following' mes-
F. Do Carlier lie

I
secretary of Hi j

sagis, and that they
As the ministers had

it.

1' ave I. king,

no; sufficient

inrantee. they replied that they

must* receive the permission of i li •! ;

government before leaving the city."

Fhe Messi'n cr then
bcCil

given for DeGeicrs to start for 'i'ien-

Im'Jv'.'iii legation a: IV-king:

"Sliar.gliui, Aug. 10.—An Imperiil
deer, e nanus l.i (lung (hang miit-

ist :" ph nipotentiary to negotiate
peif'C,"

The foreign office has also received
announces

j
frol„ tht . Kcl^laii.

m

inister at Pek

i

iu;

Tsin with his entire slaif. and the

marine guard on condition that the
existing government at Peking and
the emperor all'ord them Bure
guarantee that the journey can l>e un-
dertaken without danger.

At. the same time M. Defiiers is ex-

pected to call attention to the
heavy responsibility the Chinese gov-
ernment incur should there be the
slightest infraction of the violability

of the persons accompanying them
to Ticn-Tsin.

ra dispatch identical vvitli that !•'-•-

jeeived by the Freiudi foreign office

from. the French minister at Peking,
I

M. 1'iehon. telling of the attempts

j

made by the (hinese"to secure the
.foreign ministers acceptance of a Chi-

]
nese escort to Ticn-Tsin.
Washington, Aug. 1!.—Another mes-

I

sn.gc from Minister Conger was re-
' ceivod by ( Hinese Minister Wu at
13:3 Friday morning. Wu took t to
the state department Friday morning.
Where ii was translated. It was dated
August 0, and had been sent from Pe-

l king two days Wfore. It was identical
Washington, Aug. 13,—Indication 1 with the message from the French

of the desire of China for a peaceful ' minister at Peking, which was made
settlement of her present 'difficulties ! pwlilic in Paris Tliursrfav-r It savs
have been multiplying for severe
days. Official evidence of that de-
sire was present.

of state Sunday. It was in the form
of an edict promulgated by the em-
peror, Kwang Hsu, appointing Pari
Li Hung Chang as envoy-plenipoten-
tiary -to- negotiate with the powers
for on "immediate cessation of hos-
tilities" pending a solution of th-
problems which have grown out of
the anti-foreign uprising in the em-
pire.

-
Earl Li is to act directly fo»

the emperor and a fair inference is

that whatever terms of settlement lie

may reach with the powers will he
approved by the imperial government.
During the day only one dispatch

that whs made public reached any of
the

, government Departments from
.China. A belated message from Min-,
ister Conger was transmitted to the
war flapartment by (icn. CTiaffee. P
expressed simply his ability to "hoi 1

on" until Cen. Chaffee should com

that the allied forces must be of suf-
ficient st length when they reach Pc-

irotecf son foreigners and
3,000 native Christians, who can not
b'-< left to be massacred. It also states
that the ministers refused to leave
Peking without instructions from
their governments. It is probable
that nlL ministers sent similar notes
to their governments;
The only new features in Minister

Conger's message from that of M.
I'ichon is the list of American cas-
ualties, lie reports 7 killed and 16
wounded, (apt. Myers and Surgeon
Lippitt, who were among the wound-
ed, are doing Well.

Canndlnn Uw Stricter Our*.

Montreal. Aug. 10.^-11. A. Taylor,
T. V. Powdcrly and P. S. Hamlin.
Cnititl States immigration commis-
sioners, are lure to confer with th-1

various railroads for the purpose if

having immigrants Inspected in fti-

I "" .tare in accordance with Ihe law tnss-fo his re icf. Al Ihe novver of thi-;'! . • » n t» • , ,
l''!._

,_ ,

;., „.., \..oi i . .1 . .
l><1 '" th '' '"" (,d Slates during t !.-.government will be exerted o "-et -i .• /• ,.,

^
^ ., . r f . i- , , , .

rpr«d«ency of (.rover Cleveland. Th"tliat relict to him Slid he other in- . i„ i u • . •
.J

.
i .

•
• :

railroads here maintain that the Ci-prisoned legationers at the. earliest ,;.,,. ....,..„,;.. . V °, '

possible moment.
^jinistev Wu Vas nn early caller at

j

the department of state. lb- pre- !

sented to Sir. Adec a cops- ,,(' ||n- |

edict which he ha.l received Sntur- !

day night. Minister Vui expressed
|

the belief that the edict presented a

means of peaceful adjustment of th>- 1
,lil!,g «?Tjre-

present troijiile and. tha! the reones'l
< '" ,ivi 'd ion.

nadiTMi system is much stricter thin
that in 1 he ['niled Slates.

Sentenced to Dentil.

Marietta, (ia.. Aug. 11. Sam Robin-'
son. a \cgro, charged with criminal
H KS.au It on Mrs. (ieoi#^c Inzer, was,
Friday conviel<d and senXelief-d i<,

hang SfTSTCTfTti.T 1. lie eTjiTTessed alt. r

Two companies of (ieorgin
militra gun rdr'f h'im from the mobof the ( him se. government for a ces-

sation of hostilities pending peaec nc- j

vi "'' '"' f' "" ""' '''I' ,() nnr
' from tiii:

gotialions that was" \u\ irely reason
able.

Later in the day Secretary .Ade:-,
by direction of President McKinJey,
presented to Minister Wu for trans-
mission to his government t lie reiijy
of the United Stales VQ Che fiilperrTJ
edict appointing l.i llmig Chang en-
voy to negotiate wiili the powers for
a cessation of hostilities. The text
of the reply was not made public. !r

: DJflC
' sale

lie

kce iiini

.as taken to Atlanta for

eil'ect, however, it is a reiteratiooi of 50 bol.a."

I't II ;>i n.>.< Surreiiiler.

WashiiigfoHi Aug. I;;. The war de-
partment received the following <li,;-

patch from (Jen. MacAri Intr at Manila:
"Col. (ira.-sa, August 12, in vicinity oi'

Tavug, surrendered <-ommand to Coh
Krceman, 24th United States infant ry
consisting of one major, six captains,
six lieutenants, 100 men, loo riflea an 1

1 loni

feet. 1
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went
( null:
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e lal
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spot v. tier ." n:.t or - ( o.i

r fee | one inch,
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The trippinj- feet—the sparkling
eye—the graceful movemeafc—be-
lonp; notalone ki t he buddingmaiden.

Tliese graces are the right—aye
duly of every woman until the hair
whitens—and rcg-d dignity replaces
them.
The mother who guards her

strength has so much more to de-
vote to the care and education of
her deaf ones. 'She sfiouTd be a
comfort—a cheer—always.

Yet how many feel that they
have the strength to properly bal-

ance the home ? The world is list-

less, weary and morbid. Its blrjcd

moves sluggishly and is full of im-
purities. It ruvis a kindling, in-

vigorating tonic to set it afire—-it

needs Pe-ru-na,

THE mt MEDICINE
in the world which women may
rely upon positively. Pe-ru-na is

eoxxl for everyone, but particularly

for women. The various weak-
nesses which affli t their delicate or-

ganism spring from- inflammation or
catarrh of tha rnucou , lining,and Pe-ru-na
Is a specific foir catarrh in any organ of
the bi)dy. Arty congestion of a mucous
membrane simply rr.eanj catarrh of tha
organ offectctl. Thai is why Po-ru-na
cures ail sorts of troubles where other
rcnicd : c; tail. If tV to. is a catuilhal
atfoction the matter With you ar.ywhere
lc-ru-::a will ^ r.re you.

< i

to l'"i

an en ii iiesuay, ana
a statement oorfoboroting ti a

.testimony HJJ^ * * - '" wdnian.

Ceorgetovvn, Ky., Attg. 11.*—Mrs.
.lohn H.ivis, the wife of one of the
defendants charged with being an ac-

cessory to the (ioehel lissassiiei i ion.

was the lirsi witness introduced by
the defense in the Powers trial Fri-

day.

t'ommonwenlth'a Attorney Frank-
lin interposed a formal Objection to

( iti^ .1

' - 1 v e ii

d.

.!

the eligibility of the witness, but the
court ruled that she was a competent
witness. Powers boarded al Ii<t

house. .John- I'owera was also there
January -'•"'• She testified that the lat-

ter was ill in his room at her bouse
that day, and did not leave his room
aTfef

on a id e

eeney Ip rel u^- i

o

rk*hjp,

..lidm U, Pflan/, jailer or
.'",,... i,.<C'i..(l that vhi'. U. 11.

Ciilloti vvi's iu idl ftt l.(uii-\ iile ;n

M.ireli e\-.\ .|:,i',,r s'to'ne c~ii lied "at the

Jail and mStttifestcd great hitores'i In

Ci; lion's welfare. Stone spoke in •
Ii

•

highest lrriiis of Cu'tou. and said ' i

the witnes (midng oilier things thu.
his Word was as good a.s his bond.

1). l\ Mayhew, of Knox county, s.-.id

ln » raw Whnrlon ti ohl e n—in

—

the bar
bershoo at llarboersvillc just before
lii.- ,',

"H" oclocU that day. This was
in contradiction of. the testimony
of Kobert Xonks. who told of an al-

leged conversation with John powj-rs
at the state house, in which lie said
the latter told him "to stay close to
i he building as something was going
to happen as soon as Goebe] and those
fellows came down."
Solomon Wilder, Whitley county,

t<> tilled that Kobf. N'oaks was at Cor-
bin in March and asked him to lei!

anybody he was in town, as he might
be arrested in eonniiection with the
nsassin.-itioti conspiracy. Noahs fnp-

thcr said he believeu 'XaTeis Powcs
innocent, lie said the members of
the .Vrjaks military coinp.n ny a t ~i

u
o&

bin, instead of being deViperate. a^
Xouka had alleged, were mostly good
men. ! ?_.

On direct examination Wilder had
t est ifted "that .lohn L. Jones, of the
Xoaks military company, was a man
of good character. On cross-examin-
ation, he said Jones bad twice been
convicted «»f murder and sentenced in
each case to life imprisonment, but
was pardoned.
A telegram sent by Kobt. Noakf. to

Miss i:ilie Hlankenship. of Craw fords'-
villc, Iml., wirs read tn the jury. It
asked for a return of all of his lit-

ters. The defense had iiiidcrtakcii-on
July 21 to prove by N'oaks that he had
wxiUen Miss likinkensKip letters in

Which he told her that he had to pre-
tend to know a groat deal to keep
out or jail.

The defense
lowed to offer

the legislature

J^-UUc«ui~to--Pea4ikfoxt M onday for a
survey of the scene of the crime.
Tuesday the spccchiiHtkiugLiyilLbegin,
and there are ui least live attorneys
on each side who will want to be
heard, but the cou#t has not yet giv-

en permission for this number of
speeches. Powers litis stood the long
sirain well, and has shown wonder-
ful knowledge of the testimony,

nbers of the jury are

life, and some of

then asked to be al-

io? evidence the act of

appropriating $ioo nod #!
for the purpose of aiding in the
search for and prosecution of the as-
sassin or assassins of Wm. Cocbol.
The prosecution offered no objec-

tion and the act was made.
Walter Day. former republican sCite

treasurer, test Ifted that Voulscy sent
for him the day before the shooting,
lie vvemt to see Youtsey. and the lat-

ter told him that for :'v'!(l,()\he would
settle the contest. WitnesA pressed
Youtsey to know how he would :ie-

eomp lish it, bt+C the-- l«4+er wmvltf-oHl.Y1

say that for that amount he would
settle it. Witness said to Youtsey:
"I am not that kind of man," ami re-

fused to confer further with Youtsey
about it.

On croHK-exnniinntirm a letter writ-
ten by Day to Secretary of State 11:11

was produced. The defense objected
to it being introduced, and the jury
was excluded during argument over it.

In the letter Day states "I will make
i good witness for the commonwealth
md I want you to go and see Prose-
cuting' Attorney Prunklin and tell

him 1 want to go on the r.tand and,
tell all 1 know about thu case. The

an attorney if

Laurel county, corroborated t h,>

-s-Ui-t-eHXJ+rf~e+ -wit ness e s. who "test i lied

Friday, in regard to the statement of

.lames Sparhs, county attorney of

Laurel county, on .January _s, to the
effect that Roche] was to be Jfcrih*4

that day, and that Gov. Taylor would
pardon t he assassin.

Hy this time next week the fate of

Caleb Powers, the first of the (locbel

assassin suspects, will be in the hands
of the jury or will have lieen decided.
It was expected Saturday morning
that till the evidence would be in by
the close of Saturday aftcrnoonV
session, iind the jnrv will doubtless

knowledge
Most of theine
used to out -door

them have almost collapsed

LARGE STANDING ARMY.

On. .loNepli Wheeler Suyn Ihe Only
Security for 1'ciice In <<> He Al-

, way* Prepared for War.

Chicago,
Wheeler

Aug. 1'J.- (Jen. Joseph
ToFmade a st rong plea lor l lie

standing army in his convocation ad-

dress lit the I'liiversity of (Jiicago.

lie declared that the most "certain

way to avoid the desolation and the
horrors of war was to be constantly
ready with men and arms for every
emergency; that the only security

for pence was ;lui be always prepared
ami ready to engage in war. At ihe

close of the address (icn. Wheeler
wa.s cheered by the students, many of

whom are from the southern slates,

and when the university band struck

up the tune of "Dixie," the enthusi-
asm rose to a high pitch.

A Letter From A ml ree.

Paris, Aug. 1t.—A dispatch
St (.ekiiobn

from
announces fTiirfi" the

American consul has received a letter

iiom nn American, formerly a resi-

dent of Cleveland, stating lie had
lound June l.i, in 17 degrei s, :',."> min-
utes latitude north arid 13 degrees 27

in hltes longitude west, a letter from
Amlree, I lie aeronaut and explorer,

written fin June ','., 1900, in German,
'Ihe authorities of Sweden arc mak-
ing an effort to get possession of the

lei ter.

Will Bright, colored, was hanged
at Tallehassee, Flu., for the murder
of John Smith, colored, in October
1307.

f
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LATEST ?^KtfRsfi
;..f Men's "S3 andT

\t >t.r>0sho< sin the 3

\f.
vvoi'M. Wo sell j

It morn $3.00 andj

jiaay other tv<

If manufacturers ;..

/Ctho U.S.
mJf The re:: ton mere \ .nm

f
W.L.I louslaa S^.OO \i |

f* Bold than any m'.nr\\
j-^uniko is Lecausu theyorg ^A
f the besi iuTuo werTdf

A $4.00 Shoe for $3.00.
'A $5 Shoe for $3.50.^^--

^sEraa^S
Tho Real Wcrth of Our S3 and S3.S0 Shoes
comparer! with other r.iekts Is $4 to S5.

riaTtng t'ie lir^pat Si ar.'I 81.S0 gho* busi-
ness In the wi.rlJ, nrnl aprrlvut tyunn of)
mnniira^liirliia, o;i.il>lo» us to prodno
lilUlicr trrn.lB J1..\) nn.i S3..'-

1 (tioos Ulan
c;'n b*. Ui't piirtrherp, Your dealer

g»honl'1 k>»H|> tlt.-Ttt ; we ir It? ono dealer
,

cxeltiRtve sale lu ca.'li town.
'k'nko no utinatitutct InflKt/

on havinirVV.L.UoiiKliu sl.oes Willi i

na»i^tt4«l(irl.'.i»tauip*'UonLottDin.,
I fyom ilealerwtU not irel them tot/
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elosinir I'rlee ant StSo, extra t

for oarrlaire. Kinte klndbf j
leatli^r, »!je. ami w •.Hi.
ptaln or rap tnc. Onr
shoes will reach you,

anywhere

THE LAND
OF PLENTY

I wonder why it ia that so many
men spend their doys working hard
on rented farms, barely making
enough to~gct alon/ r

, with Trorgreat
-

prospect ahead of owning their

own homes, when within a few
hours' journey is a land of plenty—Nebraska—where all kinds of

grain and fruit can be raised with
the least amount of labor; where
cattle and hogs fed on corn bring a
handsome prolit; where the climate

i3 healthful and churchos and
Bchools abound; where land is

cheap and can bo bought on very
easy terms.

Think of this, and if you want
information about tho country send
to me for' "The Corn Belt," a
beautifully illustrated monthly
paper that tells all about Nebraska,
and also for "The West Nebraska
Grazing Country," an interesting

illustrated booklet containing a
largo sectional map of . Nebraska.
On tho first and third Tuesdays

of each month during tho balance
of this year cheap excursion
tickets will bo cold over our road
to Nebraska, so that people may go
and see for themselves. Ask your
ticket agent about thia.

P. S. E'JSTIS.
Qaa'l Pesc'r At I. c. a. a q, n. R.

CHICAGO, ILL.

'
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CITY AND COUNTEY.
|

in 8omp ™p<ct - 1 *«« to ten y0n

_____
that, all cities impress upon me and
ought (o impress upon yoB three
or four very important lessons, all of
thewv

a

greeing in the same thing. It
now not malic any difference in what
part of the; country we wulk the
streets of a great, city there is one
lesson 4 think-which ought to strike
every intelligent Christian man. ami
that is the world is a scene of toll and
struggle. Here, and ttirra you find-a-

Dr. Ialmage Talks of the Gocd
Doxa by the Former.

He »B7« It i. the Birthplace of ClviH
aatton and Kot Necessarlly

Kvli—some Advice to
the Touag,

rrbrht,-»eer1>y-£ouU Ivlopsch.]

From S*i Petersburg, the Russian
capital, where he wus cordially re-
ceived by the emperor and empress
and the empress dowager, Dr. Tal-
mage sends this discourse, in which he
dhows the mighty good that may be
done by the cities, and also the vast
evil they may do by their allurements
to the unsuspecting and the unguard-
ed. The text is Zeehariah 1:17: "My
cities through prosperity shall yet be
spread abroad."
The citv |W i>'\ -W./XT-- *3ie coun-

'*

try. The vices of the metropolis are
more evident than the vices of tho ru-
ral districts because there are more
to be bad if they wish to be. The
merchant is as good as the farmer.
There is no more cheating in town
than out of town—no worse cheating;
it is otily on a larger scale. The coun-
tryman sometimes prevaricates about
*b» a_,t tff* the ilor.se that '.he sefls,
about the .size of the bushel with
which he measures the grain, about
the peaches at the bottom of the
basket as being as large as those at
the top, about a quarter of beef as
being tender when it is tough, and to
as bad an extent as the citizen, the
merchant prevaricates about calicoes
or silks or hardware.
And as to villages, I think that in

some respects they are worse than
the cities, because they copy the vices
Of the cHi.es in the m eanest shape, and
as to gossip its heaven is a coui*.-/
village. Everybody knowa everybody's
business ben»r than lie knows it him-
self. 5fl»* grocery .store or the blaek-
srrffh shop in day and night is the
grand depot for masculine tittle tat-
tle, and there are always in the vll-
™gt' a half dozen women who have
their sunbonnets hanging near, so
that at tin; first item of derogatory
news they can fly on; and cackle it ail
over the town. Countrymen must not
be too hard in their criticism of the
citizen, nor must the plow run too
sharply against the yardstick.
•-Cain was the founder of the first
city, anil I suppose it took after him
in morals. h takes a city a long
time to escape from the character of a
founder. Where tire founders of a
city are criminal exiles, the tilth, the
vice, the prisons, are the shadow of
those founders. It will take centuries

. ft. '... Vork to get. oyff,^..,, K ,',od

influence of the pious founders of that
city—the founders wlTose prayers
went up in the streets where now
banks discount and brokers bargain
and companies declare dividends and
smugglers' swear custom house lies,
and above the roar of the wheels and
the crack of, the auctioneer's mallet—a scends the -n nor iHt"Hpt-mfr! •wr—worst...ship
thee, () almighty dollar!" The old
church that used to stand on Wall
street is to this day throwing its
blessing on the seen" of traffic and on
all the ships folding their white wings
in the harbor. ]n other days people
ga

!
hered mcitics for dc

'
enye^-hoTIcTuiT

the poor, who had nothing to be
,

stolen, lived in the country, but in
these times, when through civilization
and Christianity it is safe to live any-
where, people gather in the cities for
purposes of rapid gain.

Cities are not evil necessarily, as
some have argued. They have 'been
the birthplace of chili at ion. In them
popular liberty has lifted its voice.
Witness Genoa and Pisa an4-Vcm.-e,
After the death of Alexander the
fjreaf. among his papers were found ex-
tensive plans' of cities, some to be
built in Europe, some to be built in
Asia. The cities in Europe were to be

j occupied by Asiatics; the cites in Asia
were to be occupied, according to his
plans, by Europeans, and so there
should be a commingling and a fra-
ternity find a "kindness and a good
will between the continents and be-
tween the cities. So there always
ought to be. The strnngpst thing in
my comprehension is that there
should be bickerings and rivalries
among our American cities. New York
must stop caricaturing Philadelphia,
and Philadelphia must stop picking at
New York, and certainly the conti-
nent is large enough for St. Paul and
Minneapolis. What, is good for one
city is good for all the cities. Here
is the great highway of our national
prosperity. On that highway of na-
tional prosper! fy walk the eitiesT~
A city with large forehead and

groat brain—that is Poston; a city
with deliberate step and calm manner
—that is Philadelphia; a city with its
pocket, full of change—that Is Nevr
York; two cities going with n rush
that nstotmds the continent—they are
St. Louis and Chicago: a city that
takes ils wife and children "along" witha—that is Brooklyn. Cincinnati.
Louisville. Pittsburgh, all the cities'

of the north and all the cities of the
south, some distinguished for one
thing, some for another, one for pro-
fessional ability, another for affluence,
another for fashion, hut none to be
spared. What advantages one advan-
tages all. WlratTfrrmaires Poston o (>rn .

mon damages Washington square.

man in the street, who has his arms
folded and who seems to have no par-
ticular errand, but if you will stand nt
the corner of the street and watch the
countenances of those who go by you
will see in most instances tljere is an
intimation that, they are on an errand
which must be executed at the earli-
est moment possible, so you are
jostled hither and thither by' business
men, up this ladder with a hod of
bricks, out of this bank with a roll
of brils. digging u cellar, shingling a
roof, binding a book, mending a
watch. Work, with its thousand eyes
and tliims.inil f««.« rn_,j <k/..-~^«j —^jj
g;ies on singing its song, "Work, work!
work!" while the drums of the mill
beat it and the steam whistles fife it.

In the carpeted isles of the forest, fn
the woods from which the eternal
shadow is never lifted, on the shore
of the sea over whose iron coast tosses
the tangled foam, sprinkling the
cracked cliffs with a baptism of whirl-
wind .an<' *,".in.p-* V>» *kr ~—trfAaCl ;.>'

study Cod, but in the rushing, swarm-
ing,- raving street is the best place to
study man.
doing down to y&ur place of busi-

ness cad coming-home again I charge
you look about; see these signs of
poverty, of wretchedness, of hunger,
of sin, of bereavement, and as you go
through the streets and come back
through the streets gather up in the
arms of your prayer all tiie sorrow, all
the iosses, all the sufferings, all the
bereavements of those whom you pass
and present them in prayer before an
.all sympathetic (iod. In the great day
of eternity there will be thousands of
persons with whom you in this world
never exchanged one word will rise up
and wall you blessed; and there wilt
be a thousand fingers pointed .at you
in Henvep, saying: "That is the man,
that is the woman who helped me

j

when 1 was hungry and sick and wan-
jderingand lost and heartbroken. That
Is the man. that is the woman;" and
the blessing will come down upon yc.u
ns Christ shall say: "J was hungry
and ye fed me, I was naked andye
clothed me, 1 was sick and in prison
anil ye visited me; inasmuch as ye <: iii«

it to these poor waifs of the streets
ye did it unto me."

Again, in till thes* cities 1 am im-
pressed with the fact that life is full
of pretension and sham. What subier-
fi?ge, what double dealing, what two-
facednesgj Do all people who wjjtf
yotHgtwU' bKjfhmg really hope for you
a happy day? Do all the people who
shake hands love each other? Are all
those anxious about your health who
inquire concerning it? Do all want to
sec you who ask you to call? Does all
the world know half as much as it pre-
tends to know? Is there not many a
wretched stock of goods with a bril-

of the firm: "I can't possibly do that.
I am willing to sell medicines on the
Lord's day, for I think that is right
and necessary, but I can't sell this
patent blacking." He was discharged
from the place. A Christian man hear-
ing of it took him into his employ,
and he went on from one success to
another unti,' he was kaown all ove'
the l;,j,d for his faith in God and his
good works as for his worldly success.
U li en ft Hum |IUX Sacrlnge.u any tem

GRADE CROSSING ACCIDENT.

Eleven Person,, Killed and Blevea
Other* Injnrrd While ltetnrn-

1ns; From a Funeral.

li.int siu-rc whitlow? Passing up and
down the streets to your business and
votir work, are you not impressed with
the fact that society is hollow and
that there are subterfuges and pivten-
sions? Oh. how many Cure are who
swagger and str ut and how few pen-
"pTe"who arc nai uraTand~waTkT~ While
fops simper and fools sn.eker and sim-
pletons giggle, how few people are"
natural and laugh! I say these things
not to create in you incredulity or
misanthropy, nor do 1 forget there are
thousands of people a great deal bet-
ter than they seem, but I do not think
any man is prepared for the conflict
of this life unti] he knows this pari
ticular peril. Ehud comes pretending
to pay his tax to King K-!on. ;,,(?
while he stands in front of the king,
stabs him through with a dagger un-
til the haft went in after the blade.
Judas Iscariot kissed Christ.
One of the mightiest temptations in

commercial life in all cities to-day is
in the fact that Itamy professed Chris-
tian men are not square in tneir bar-
gains. Such men trre in Baptist
and Methodist and Congregational
churches, and,-our own denoiuimi tion
is as largely represented as a ivy- of
them. Our good merchants are fore-
most in Christian enterprises; they
are patronizers of art. philanthropic
and patriotic. God will attend to
them in the day. of His 'coronation.
1 am not speaking of them, but of
those in commercial life who a»e set-
ting a ruinous example to our young
merchants. Co through all the stores
and offices in our cities and tell me in
how many of those stores and offices
are the principles of Christ's religir-

poral, financial good for the sake of
his spiritual interests the lx>rd is on
his side, and one with Cod is a major-
ity.

Hut if you have been much among
the cities you have also noticed that
they are Unl of temptations of a polit-
ical character. It is not so more in
one city than in all the cities. Hun-
dreds of men going down in our cities
every year through the pressure of
polities. Or.ee i„ awhile a man will
come out in a sort of missionary spirit
and »ay: "J sm „

; rig into po ]j tic8now to ,--form them, and I am going
>o reform the ballot bo- " * -

teg to reform all the people i come in
contact v.Ph." That man in the fear
and love of Oo.l ,,«* i„to politics with
that idea „r.d with the resolution that
he will come out unrontaminat.-d and
as good as when he went in. but gen-
erally the case is when a man steps
into podtics many of the newspapers
try to blacken his character and to

\4m*jZ*m*mr>1im history, and after
a little while has g0M hy Instpalf of
considering himself an honorable citi-
zen he ,s lost in eontemplation and in
admiration of the fact that he has so
long been kept out of jail! If a man
shall go into polities to reform politics
and.with t.ie right spirit, he will come
out w.th the right, spirit and unhurt.
That was Theodore FrelinghnyVn, of
-New Jersey. That was George* Brig_-s,
of Massachusetts. That was Judge M-
Lean. of Ohio.
Then look around and see the al-

lurements to dissipated life. Bad
books, unknown to father'and mother,
vile as the reptiles of Egypt, crawlin-
into some of the best families of the
community; r.nd boys read them while
the teacher is looking the other way
or at recess, or on the corner of the
street when the groups are gathered
These books are read late at Sight
-.'.tan finds them a smooth plank on
which he can slide down into perdi-
tion some of your sons and daughters
Rending bad books—one never gets
over it. The books may' be burned
but there is not enough power in all
the apothecary's preparations' to wash
out the stain from the soul. Fathers'
bands* mother,' hand s, sis ters' hands
will nor wash it out; none but the
hand of the Lord can wash it out.
And 'what is more perilous in regard

to some of these temptations we may
not mention them. While Cod jn His
Bible from chapter to chapter thun-
dered His denunciations against
these crimes people expect the pulpit
and the printing press to be silent on
the subject, and just in proportion as
pvople are impure are t-hev fastidious
on this theme. They are so full of de-
cay and death they do not want their
sepulehers opened. Cod will turn in-
to destruction all the unclean, and no

Slatington. Pa.. Aug. 1.3.-Eleren
persons were instantly killed and It
others, several of whom will ,|ie, wore
seriously injured in a grade crossing
accident Ihrce miles east of thi* city
oyu pas-senger train on the Lehigh
& Xew England railroad Crashing in-
to an omnibus containing 25 persons.
All the dead and injured were in thj
omnibus and but three escaped unin-
jured.

Tfea accident occurred' about 5
o'clock. The omnibus, driven by a
man named Peters, was returning to
Slatington from a funeral the occu-
pants had been attending at ( herry<-
villc. Thf. ,i,.iu] and injured wcr»
nearly all relatives of Sophia Sehoef-
fer, tit wbos.- obsequies they had been
present. The train was a special and
consist.."! -J •^.eiitfine and one car.
ir rr"' poiiir .-rc-wIiK h the collision
occurred there j s a sharp carve in the
road and the omnibus caine along at
a good rate of spec:!, the occupants
unconseiu.is of any impending danger.
'As the 'bus swung around the curve
the .engine and 'car came insight. Tt
was too late to slop either the omni-
bus or the train and as the driver ^f
the former whipped up the four
horses to cross the track ahead of
the train. tli fc latter era sl.e<L4«to-i4-s
middle. The occupants were thrown
in all directions, bruised and bTFedin..-.
The II dead were killed outright.,
rii.vsiei.ins and a special train were
sent for .and the injured were taken
to South Bethlehem.
No watchman is employed to warn

teams orju-destrians of any approach-
ing train and those living in the vi-
cinity state that, it is impossible to
hear an approaching train.
A peculiar feature of the accident

was that I he horses drawing the 'bus
escaped unhurt.

i
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KENTUCKY CROP REPORT. , JUDGES FOR HORSE SHOW.
fT»ent Thrnlilu* »_„ . -

'

^uTttJ^;;vi\::r'TinK ^ -_-• ••—-— — *.the Ile»ult» \r* Very SatUfactory
In Held and Quality.

Louisville, Ky., Aug. 0.—Tho report
of crop conditions in Kentucky for
last week, issued by the weather bu-
reau, is as follows:*
"Very warm weather prevailed dur-

inc the week, the temperature being'
above normal every day. Showers oc-
curred in many places on the 2d. 3d
and 4th. These showers were gener-
ally light, but in some localities in
the extreme northern portion of the
state they were very heavy, and were
aecompanieu o V ,-,,-. t-rp wind and hail,
causing cojrtsiderable damage to crops.
The area thus injured is extensive.
Wheat threshing progressed well dur-
ng the latter part of the week, and
results arc very satisfactory in yield
find Vpialily. Corn has improved rap-
idly, and is now very promising, To-
Dacco in most localities has, yrj.-ov^d,
wonderfully, and the prospect for this
rrop is now excellent. There are very
few__ worms attacking the plants..
Oats have been harvested with excel-
lent results. Pastures are generally
in fine condition and stock is looking
well. Millet is making a rapid (growth.
Apples are veryjjoor, but other fruits
are generally qTtfte trood. Irish po-
tatoes and garden vegetables are plen-
tiful and of excellent quality, Farm
work is fairly well up. Considerable
plowing for winter wheat has been
done."

Take Part in I.oiiU vllle'a Ureat
Coining; Event.

-V-
Louisville. Tvy., Aug. n.__'n,e fol-

lowing persons have been asked to
act as judges at the Louisville horso
show this fall:,

(reii. .Vehon A. Miles. U: S. A., and
W. Stanton Klliott. \ew York, cav-
alry, walk, trot and canter saddle
horses.

William C. Whitney and C.eorge \i.

Hulme, .New York, harness horses.
A. J. Cassatf, Philadelphia, John E.

Madden, Lexington. Ky.. a.uit Josenb
J. Kakin, .\'ew Vcork, triorough-
breds.

Mortimer Levering, ponies.
Arthur Chichester, Lryn Mawr. Pa,

hunters, jumpers and poJo ponies.
Jacob Perkins. Cleveland. 0., and

Col. Shelby T. Harbison, Lexington,
Ky., roadster.

GAVE SHERIFF~THE SLIP.

Officer Wan Injnred Trying to Re
captnre ill., FrUoner. Who

Muke» Hi* Knrape.

VICTOR EMMANUEL III.

The N«W Kins Took the Formal
t'ou.stittiHonuI Oath Before the

I'urliameiit Saturday.

splendors ot s urrou n d ing-can make de-
(cent that which lie has smitten. God
will not expuse sin merely because it
'lias costly array and beautiful topes-
try and palatial residence anv more
than !,e will excuse that which' crawls
a blotch of sores t hrough the lowest
cellar. Ever and anon through soaie
laws;: it there flashes upon the people
ot our, great cities what is transpir-
ing in seemingly respectable circles
You call it "high lif..." you call it
"fast living," yQ i1 call it "people's ec-
centricity." ..\nd while we kick off
the Sidewalk the poor wretch who has
not the means to garnish his iniquity,
these lords and ladies, wrapped in
purple and in linen, |o nnwhipped of
public justice. Ah, the most dread-
ful part of the whole thing is that
there are persons abroad whose whole
business it is to despoil the yofing
WJiat^im eternity
have! As the door opens to reeeivt;
him thousands of voices will cry out:
"See here, what have you done?" and
the wretch will wrap himself with
fiercer flame and., leap into deeper
darkness, and the multitude he has
destroyed will pursue him and hurl at
him the long, bitter, re !enTtess7 ever-
lasting curie of their own nngllith.
If there be one cup of eternal dark-
ness more bitter than another, they
will have to drink it to the dregs, if
in all the ocean of the lost world that
comes billowing up there be one wave
more fierce than another, it will dash
over them. Put there is hope for all
who will turn.

I stood one day at Niagara falls, and
I saw what you may have seen there

Pome, Aug. 12. ---King Victor Em-
manuel 111 tookjhe formal constitu-
tional oath Saturday before parlia-
ment. The senate chamber was
draped with mourning, the benches
and tribunes being covered with black
furnishings, bordered witji silver. The
chamber was tilled with senators arij
deputies, royal missions, high offi-

cials of state and the high diplomatic-
corps.

The booming of cannon announced
the departure of the royal pariy from
-the -cpi i rinal.

All along1 the route large crowds
were assembled and gave the new king
an ovation, lie was received' on t In-
steps of the senate by the committee;
of the chamber of deputies and sen-
ate in a pavillio,, especially erected
and handsomely decorated. When
the cortege entered the senate cham-
'ber the king being accompanied by

OVER TEN THOUSAND MISSING

County Clerk Cl.nade Chlnn Snid to
Be Short In Ilia Areonnts

Which He UeniCH.

Creenup. Ky., ,\ lI? . n._one day
last week John George, of Floyd coun-
ty, was landed in jail here charged
with horse-stealing. W. M. Caudel. of
Lawrence county, followed him and
hied legal complaint before Judge Joj
Dennett, whereupon -Sheriff John Col-
lins started back to the mountains
with him. <•

As soon as they were in the coon-
try, where George knew every hog
path, he made a break for liberty by
jumping out of -the carriage. Collins
jumped after him and fell over .»

cliff, shooting himself through the
hand and inflicting a very painful and
dangerous wound. Collins arrived
home, a wiser and madder man. while
Ceorge, handcuffs and all, is at large.

AT.ST SUITT

ton Schools Involved to
Amount at f00,000.

the

the duke. of Aosta. the count of Tur-
in and the duke of (Ienoa, the depu-
ties and senators arose and then be-
gan a long and exciting scene of en-
thusiasm.

His majesty later took the oath and
delivered an address. The weather
Was beaiTTrrmV

Frankfort. Ky.. Aug. 0.—The report
of State Inspector llims to Auditor
Col.ree of his investigation of the
books and records of County Cler*
Claude Cliinn. of l-'nyetie county,
shows China to be short in his ac-
counts SlO.M'u.M). When' Cov. Ilee";-

ham receives the report „sfcps will be i

T,, «' I-onlsvilie. \ewt,ort and Covins-
taken immediately looking Jo the re-
covery of the money, froiirTne Fidel-
ity Deposit Co., of Maryland, which
fuiT.!|hed bond. Th - court fri appeals
will be asked to remove Chlnn from
office.

When Mr. Chinn was seen he said
that political hatred was behind the
whole matter because he had oppose!
Co, .,.•;. He said that he had an ex-
pert working on his books and 'would
make no detailed statement until fee,

had made his report. ,IIe said: "My
oiliee is all right anikl am all righ'.
I am confident 1 will come out -with
clean skirts. My political enemies re-
joice at the charge against me. I
simply ask for time. ' 1 will pro.e
-then

—

everyth i ng—w

—

correc t : Tirrr

Frnnkforf. tvy„ .\::g. 1 !.—Snnenn-
Cndeiit Marks. Attorney K. H. p.iair
and representatives of the Louisville

.
school board were heVe conferring
with Attorney General Pieckimid-e
regardin<r '-lis opinion ^addres.ser. -n»
the superintendent of public '

in-
struction, holding that the deficit of
last year can not be paid out of the
1000 school revenue. It was decided
to test the ijtiestion in the courts, and
a suit will be tiled here immediately
ami taken up to the appellate court.
The Lousivlle and Covinjjtpn and

Newport schools are involved to the
amuuut of $ i) i .'.in iu ;

>

wlmle story has not been told."
One of Chinn's deputies/ was (113-

NEW LINE OPENED.

The Ci.it oil States mid German Km-
plpc Will Soon lie Connected hy

nu Atlantic Cubic.

missed from ^service four days ago.

USED BOWIE KnFfE.
*

John P.. Mnililfn. the Kentnckv
Horseman. Attacked Il> a Ui>

charged .Negro.

Wa5 will Utms were oral, ted h7%h7'nrfedfffn7f^^ i

'
-
ra

l
,P le(1 with his assailant

"T-and ufler—throwing ~hhn with

Kew York. Aug. v:.—Connection by
cable, between the I'nitcd States and
Germany was begun by the laying of
Xhe_ short end of the new cable from
the station of the Commercial Cable
Co., near the Oriental hotel, on Coney
Island, at (1 o'clock Saturday morning.

This is the cable for which anan.

-riomHKrtrt? In t h ree- fourt hs of them?
No. In half of them? .No. In one-
tenth of them? No. Deeide for ycur-
self. The impression is abroad some-
how that charity can consecrate in-
iquitous gains and that if a man give
to God a portion of an unrighteous
bargain then tho Lord will forgive
him the rest. The secretary of a ben-

olent society came to me and said:
"Mr. So-and-.So has given a large
amount of money to the missionary
cause," mentioning the sum. 1 said':
"1 can't believe it." Ac snid: "It is
so." Well, « went home, stagsrred
and confounded. 1 never k'iew the
man to give anything. l!ut a.'ter
awhile I found out that he had been
engaged in the most infamous kind
rf-

of the 1 nited States and the German
emperor early las t year . It will make
th" second cable connection between
this country ami the Azores, and will
be the. most direct telegraphic line
tothe Kuropcan continent, mily one
transmission of messages being re-
quired.

It is expected that the eablTwill be
ready for the transmission of mes-
sages soon after !<eptember l. The
cost of the cable will be .-C ar,,oi)<i, or
near $4,875,000.

Saratoga. X. V.. Aug. !1.—John 7.

Madden, the Kentucky horse owner
and breeder, narrowly escaped seri-
ous injury at the hands of a discharg-
ed Negro stable hand. The Negro
went to bis ex-employer's tabic an 1

attacked Madden with a bow ic knife.
The la.'.er warded off the blovtr.

which was directed at his heart, with
his arm. the knife striking a gl.ineiiur
blow on the hand, lacerating the flesh
on the thumb for • several

J
inch—

Grand Lodge of Mule*.
Greenup. Ky.. Aug. 11.—The grand

lodgi'"of Kentucky, known as th.5
Mules, has just closed one of tin;
most interesting annual sessions at

i 1 It*. ihJ3iipringvilli i-ouuty. in the his-
tory of the order. This organization
has proved a terror to the evil-doeri
in Kentucky. West Virginia ami Onto \
in the last three years, and bids fail-
to spread to other states in the near
future.

nTirt-HTtrr-t browing him with mnch
force to the ground, knocked him
senseless with a pit chfork. An officer
was summoned and The" Negro taken
to jail.

Alleged Outlaw* Arretted.
lUissellville. Ky.. Aug. 11.—Sam, P.i'I

Wilbur Lindsc.v and Kinmift Hrew ;>-

-were jailed here on numerous war-
rents charged with housebreaking.

j

They are said to be members of a
j

notorious gang of thieves who hava
been plundering .farmers in this sec-
tion for several years. -Ad are out-
laws, every crime fornt murder tr»

counterfeiting havpag been charged]

—six ndnltowH bending over that t.i

Laurel Hill, Mount Auburn. Gree
wood, weep over the same grief. The
statue of Benjamin Franklin in New-
York greeting the bronze statue of
Edwa'td Everett in Boston. All the
cities a confraternity. 1 cannot un-
derstand how there should go on bick-
erings and rivalries.. I plead for a
Jjigher style of brotherhood or sis-

terhood among the cities.

Hut while lucre, arc great difference*.

ofTT-sAvtrntle, «utl then he promised to
j

compromise the matter with the Lord,
I saving: "Now, here is so much for

j

thee, Lord. Please to id me oil'.'"

1 want to tell you that the church
of God is not a shop for 'm-eivin.r
stolen goods and that if you have
taken anyihing from your fellows you
had better return it to the men' towhom it belongs. In a drug store iu
Philadelphia a young man' was told
that he must- sell blacking on the
Lord's day. He suid to the heud man

mendons plunge. )i never saw any-
thing like it before or since. Six
beautiful rainbows arching that great
cataract! And so over the rapids and
angry precipices of sf„, where so
many have been dashed down, God's
beautiful admonitions hover, a warn-
ing arching eat-h piril-six of them,
50 of them-M.ooi) of them. Beware!
beware, beware!
Young men, while you have time to

retlect upon these tilings and before
the duties of the office and the store
and the shop come upon you again,
look over this whole subject, and after
the day has pris/cd and .Mm hear in
the nightfall the voices and footsteps
of the city dying from your ear, and it

gets--so -yi lcii t that vou can liLiir^N

MOB'S FRUITLESS QUEST.

Two (onntlex In A lahnmn Senrehed
Will. on* Ut'«nlt for the Ananll-

linl of Mrs. tillhniii.

Body I mlrr n Tree.
Lcringtcm. Ky , Aug. 0.—The de-

composed body of Odie Brock, aged
lt>, was found under a lightning-
splintered tree on the farm of Ed.
Weathers, near Avon. Brock on Fri-
day morning started from the farm
of Al Milliard, in Bourbon county, to
the home of his mother, near Lexing-
ton, and was likely killed during a
storm. .

against therm—They were surrouml-
ed by a sheriff's posse .and captured
without resistance.

Iim-;lv your watch under your pillow-
going "tick, tick/' I hen open your
eyos.and look out upon the darkness
and see two pillars of light, one hori-
zontal, the other perpendicular, but
changing their direction until they
come together, and your enraptured
vision beholds it— t lit* cross.

y»t to lie Il.oiilited.

.lane— My husband's sight was pool
before 1 married him.
Annie— 1 suppose up.—Tit-Bits.

HnntsviHe, Ala., Aug. 12.—The Lin-
coln county mob has scoured Lincoln
and Madison counties for the assail-
ant of Mrs. Alonzo Gilham. Jim
Scott, colored. w»is captured north of
Gurley, but proved to bo the wrong
man ami was turned loose. Deputy
Sheriff Johnston, of Chattanooga,
reached the scene of the crime with
the Phipps bloodhounds, but the dogs
would not work because the scent was
cold. Private citizens have ottered a
reward of several hundred dollars for
the Capture of the Negro, and Gov.
McMillin has been requested to olTcr
one.

He \Vn» Asleep.

Paducah. Ky.. Aug. 11.—.Tames Ter-
rcll. one ot IJuckskin Bill's "Kougli
Riders," was released by the court at
Marion on a charge of participation
in the killing last Friday of H. II.
Wheeler. Terrell proved that he was
asleep at the time. The killing was
the result of a tight between Wheeler
and the cowboys, three of wlsom are
under arrest.

Mother and Balip lVri.nlicd.

Louisville. Ky.. Aug. 1 1.— Williarrs
Pothenberger, a tenant on the (ilen-
view stock farm nine miles from th-i
city, came to town with three of his
children, leaving his wife with their
baby and u young boy at home. The
boy went to the fields to work. Wh?f»
looking back he saw the house ia
flames. The alarm was given, bus
whfjn neighbors arrived the hpuse wai
a mass of (lames. The charred re-
mains of Mrs. Uothenberger and tho
babe were found.

Origin of a PuraltUv Discovered.
Liverpool. Aug. I:;.- Report s reec i v

ed from -Nigeria, where the seieiuiiic"

expedition recently sent oTTt by the
Liverpool school of tropical medicine
is operating, show that the parasite
which pauses elephantiasis has been
discovered iu mosquitoes.

Newark SiiIIm For < ai Ite.

Washing-ton, Aug. BL—Acting Sec-
retary Hacked, of the navy depart-
meat, received a dispatch from Adm.
KeinplV stating that the cruiser New-
ark, his flagship, bad Bailed from Na-
gasaki for Cavite.

Special ScMMlon fall.

Frankfort, Ky., Aug. 10.—The call
for an extra session of the legisla-
ture will be issued Saturday or Mon-
day sure. This is the announcement
that came from Gov. Beckham Fri-
cay inorniii"-.

Notaries' Commtiotlon Void.
Frankfort. Ky.. Aug. 11.—Attorney

General Preckinridge gave it as his
opinion that persons i who secured
commissions as notaries public sign-
ed by W. S. Taylor after January 31,
the day Goebel was sworn in as gov-
ernor, can not act as such without se-
curing a proper commission, signed
by Gov. Beckham, and that it must bo
paid for again.

Tolln hy a l.iirse Majority.
Owenton. Ky.. Aug. 9.—Owen coun-

ty gave Tobin, democrat, for state
senator 2.01!!, and Tomlin, republican.
4S7.

Campaign Committee UrtrnnUed.
Louisville. Ky.. Aug. ',>,--The repub-

llv-au campaign committee's formal
organization was perfected by elect-
ing Leslie Combs. Lexington, chair-
man; George VV. Long, ' Leitchfield,
se-i-etary. and George W. Welch, Dan-
ville, treasurer.

A pi»o
I
n U><& X

r

my SurKeonv Lj—
Elktnn . Ky.. Augi u,—Dr. Thorn ton

Cnpt. Ch_». G, Cady Dead.
Ma.vsville. Ky., Aug. '.>.— t'anf.

Charles G. Cady. one of the best
known men in this section of Ken-
tucky, died at his home in this eitv
Wednesday morning, after an illness
of W: years, aged S4 years.

Perkins, son of Col. Ben T. Perkins*
the web known Elkton lawyer, has
been appointed a surgeon in the Unti-
ed States army at a salary of; $1.8011
a year. His assignment will likely bu
in the Philippines or China.

Woman nuil Child Perish,
Louisville. Ky.. Aug. 11.— Mrs. Wm.

Uosenberger and her ^-year-old ehit-t
were burned to death Friday at their
home near Louisville. The house waa
destroyed. The origin of the £x» .«»

not known.

mmm
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NEIGHBORHOOD ^EWS.
Bullittsville.

Col. 1 Jerry passed through town one

day last week.
We have been having some exceed-

ingly warm weather.

Not many from here attended the

institute at Petersburg.

A number fmm here took in the ex-

cursion to Niagara, Thursday.

Bro. K. D. Jones delivered two very

ntere»tiuu sermons here Sunday.

Miwea Faunte and Ben Stevens* of

d«u I'tzinuer, were charming guests

of Miss Mary Galnea, recently.

We w«re sorry to hear of the death

Mr. ErMtus Randall. He will be great-

ly missed I v ail who knew him.

Ouite a "number of relatives and

rieuds met at W. T. Knyder'a Friday

d enjoyed a most excellent dinner.

Mrs.JWiltou Kirtley and daughters,

Miss Irene and Mrs. R. K. Revill, of

CovingUn, are visiting relatives in

this community-

Berkshire,

Mrs. Beteey Finnell is on the sick

list. J ....... —,
Born, to John »to i «* . - •. j,.. -

girl.

Protracted meeting begun at South

Fork, Monday night.

Mrs. C. C. Hume had a flue colt to

die one dav last week.
Mr>. .1. G-. Finnell entertained

al of her relatives one day last

• Mrs /CncfCiVrif/Srir was the guest

Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Allphiu last Sun
day.

Will Hume, of Hamilton, waa, visit-

ing his parents at this place the "'Other

\day.
. . ,

Several from this vicinity attended

Sunday school at Point Lick Sunday
\veniug.
4 Mrs. Rose Black and children spent

Saturday and Sunday with relativesat

East Bend. ,
Miss Mary Houston and Benuie

Stahl called on Miss Nell Hume Suu-

\ day afternoon.

\ ' Robert Finnell spriaued his ankle

\>ue day )a«t week and was unable to

Valk for several days.
J Miss Lizzie Roberts, of Verona, was
a guest of Air. and Mrs. R. L. Roberts,

several davs last week.
Mr. and* Mrs. Henry Sheets were vis-

iting their daughter, Mrs. Ben Hodges,

al East Bend, last week. "•

Died, on the 10th inst, little Katie,

daughter of Stephen ana Lura Short,

aged 1 year and 6 mouths.
Dr. Noble, J. L. Taylor and Mr.

Mathers, of Cincinnati, spent several

days on Mud Lick turtle hunting.

Mrs. Jesse Wilson and her two sis-

ters, Mollie and Bertha, were visiting

hieuds at Rabbit Hash last week.
Mrs. R. L. Roberts aud grand daught-

er, Lizzie Potter, were visiting Mr.

Vuid Mi». J. J. Allphiu, last week.

>.Mrs. A. A. Ailphiu and littledaught-

er, Jallie, were guests of Mr. and Mrs.

A. E. Hume several day3 last week.

Misses Doll aud Grace Moore have
returned to their home at Covington
after a week's visit with relatives in

th's vicinity.

H
R abbit Hash.

sympathy for bis mother, who in his

absence is left without a companion.
The meeting is still going on at

Hopeful, and will continue until the
middle of the present week. There has
been four accessions, viz; Mrs. Bessie

Rouse, Miss.Ethel Tanner, Miss Lulie
Rouse aud Claud Rouse. There has
been a good attendance throughout the
meetings and much interest manifest-

ed. Pro. D. 8. Lentz is still with us

and will remain until the close of the
meeting. He has labored most earnest-

ly since he came and has presented the
truth very forcibly, aud we trust that

he will be richly rewarded for his lab-

ois by seeing many mor*e coming for-

ward and accepting Christ.

l&yt Wednesday Mrs. Ada Surface
entertained her Suuday School class

and quite a number of other young
folks. The guests began to arrive about
10. An elegaut dinner was served. The
little folks took their dolls, and- after

dinner they had quite a nice time to-

gether. The games indulged in were
croquet and crokonole. Music was
furnished by several. About 4 o'clock

refreshments were served after which
the guests began departing for their

homes, thanking Mrs. Surface for her
kind hospitality and feeling that it was
good to be there. The day will be long

remembered by1 all present

Midway.
Jesse Slayback\ Mrs. Jesse Slayback is spe

i sever-
^olip |e f weeks with relati

week. Vjeutis at her old home in Pu
jueator

J Joseph Cleek, who weut, la

I

Euuie Wiugate has rbeuroa-

Dolph will teach our

Mrs
tismV

Miss Bettie

winter school.

Several from here weut to Louisville

last Friday on tlie-Pittsburgi
J. M. Hodges' little daughter fell one

day last week and broke her leg.

Rev. Carney rilled his regular ap-
pointment Suuday at the K. of P. hall.

Dickie Stepheus' oldest son who tore

his foot nearly ofl is not doing very
well.

Mtrs. E. R. Scottrand daughter, Lucy
visited relativesat Carrolltou, the past
two weeks.

T. 0. S. Ryle and son, Walter, went
k.to Indianapolis, last Wednesday, to
lear Bryan speak.
-JFrauk and Dora Kirby, of Carroll-

ton, visited E. R. Scott and family,
last Sunday week.
John Satchell and wife visited Bob

Aylqj and wife, of Indiana, Saturday
nigbtand Sunday. N.

Sid Clements, Alice Scott and Delia-
]

spending a
elatives aud

laski co^

last week,

to Felicity, O , to be treated for calculi

returned
' home Thursday much im-

proved.
Two sous aud a daughter of John

Reib, of Mouterey, Owen county, ware
visiting their uucle, John L. Jones au
family. Saturday and Sunday.
W. C. Johnson is engaged sawing

lumber for the building of a large bam
on the farm of Johu Bartman, which
Mr. Johuson has contracted to build.

T. Jake Hughes pulled his threshing
machine into Beaver, last Saturday
evening after having threshed 8,000

bushels of flue grain for the farmers.

The farmers were delighted, last Sun-
day evening, with a genuine air cool-

ing, refreshing, root soakiug raiu, of

which the ciops were greatly in need.

Work on the 'pike leadiug from Big
Bone to Beaver is progressing nicely at

present. The grading is almost com-.

pleted aud quite a portion of the road

is macadamized.
Rev. jPack Duncan, who has just re-

turned from a pleasaut visit to the Hoi
Land, preached two able and interest-1

ing sermons at the Fair View Christ-

ian church, last Sabbath.
Misses Emma aud Elizabeth Cleek

and John Delehunty aud Marion John
sou attended the Excelsior Literary

Club meeting at Geo. Sleet's iu Grant
county, last Friday night aud report a

general good time.
Little Tommie, the afflicted son of

Mich Black, was seriously cut iu the
instep by a com kuife iu the hands of

his smaller brother, last Friday even-
ing. The little fellow suffered greatly
till the arrival of Dr. Ryle.

Miss Aunie Wolfe, of Verona, has the
contract for teaching the Beaver pub-
lic school. She taught the school there
last term and gave good satisfaction,

heuce, the selection of her services by
the trustees for the present term.

Sleet Yarnell, the popular young bar-

ber at Walton, is visiting at Hamilton,
sojourning at the hospitable home of
our clever mail carrier, W ill Hume,

where hels devouring ttsb,watermelon s

and other dainty edibles of the season.

T. Jake Hughes, the Beaver tele-

phone magnate, has the poles^et from
the central office iu Beaver to Critten-

den aud will string the wire this week.
Mr. Hughes keeps a good man cou-

sf

consequeu
for

left here Tuesday for Chicago
a wholesale dry goods firm and the

company from which he gets his up-
to-date 'phones.

~

Mound Field Farm.

sharpen our already voracious appe-

tites. At high 1:2 dinner wa,« announc-

ed, and such a dinner—my mouth
Bbeds tears vet, when I think of It.

Corn bread done to a Queen's tawte, by

Mrs. Maunin, coffee that would have

borne up an i rou wedge, butter from

thoroughbred Alderny cows, and 60

pounds offish browned a little on both

aides. Gentle readers, I only wish you
could have been there, if for no other

reason than to see Doc Mann in and
Dr. Store eat ri-h. They would have

reminded von of two Polar bears eat-

ing fish, oiilv they prefer theirs cook-

ed. After dinner bathing suits were

procured aud donned by the younger

ones, and while the older ones amused
themselves boat riding and gathering

shells from the shore, the mermaid*
sported in the waves. Taking it all to-

gether we spent, a pleasant day in-

deed, which will long be remembered
by those that were there. We shall al-

ways feel under abligations to Messrs.

Tauner anff Smith for their heroic per-

severance ,iu procuring the flsh for us.

Andy says, however, that he does uot

mind being in the water, that he is an

amphibious animal, and frequently, at

night, iu order to get a little sleep, he

has to get out of bed, crawl down in

his well aud stand knee deep in water

to rest himself. This proves the force

of habit. H
Francesville.

Omer Henry attended the Institute

at Petersburg- hist week.
B. F. Wainseott is on a visit to his

lister, Mrs. (u;>. Morton, of tndinu-

polis. Ind.
Dr. R. H. Crisler, who has boon

quite sick;'was visiting Mrs. Temp
Gaines, last week.
Ask Hollv Goodridge, Emmet Kill-

gourand Willie Graves how the wild

herrv crop turned out?
Mrs. Wash Watts returned from
nil inVille, last week. Edgar Graves

got hack Sundav morning.
Willie Killgour's friends will ho

glad to learn that he succeeded in ob-

taining work with Mr. Hassan, book-
lunder. Cincinnati.
Mr. Graham and niece. Mrs. Ed

Markland, went to Louisville, Friday
night, on one of the excursion boats

and returned Saturday night.

H
Gasbnrq.

A heavy wind and rain storm pass-

ed this place, Sunday evening.

Charles Klopn killed a blaeksnake
in his smoke house that measured
six feet 10 inches*
The recent storms have greatly re-

luced the already poor prospects for

ill and winter apples.

ohn Klopp and wife wont to Mi-
lan. Ind., Saturday, to attend the

wedding of one of Mrs. Klopp's sis-

ters.

If conditions are favorable from
now on the finest and one of the larg-

est crops or fobareo ever raised will

be housed.
Mrs. Joe Hartman and children, of

Cincinnati, who have been visiting

relatives here for -r^™-~- ;i„v.e returned
home Monday.

Miss Minnie, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Hartman, and Nathaniel,
son of Mr. and Mrs. H. F. Rogers will

bo married at the residence of the

parents of the bride to be, Aug. 22.

Melons are going/fivmnrket in large

numbers at fair prleelk-^Apples are

selling at HUc per bushel and Irish pd*

tetoes at 80o, which is about the re-

vo rso of prices they -u sually sel l at.

—

Go'. Berry was looking after his po-

litical interests hero, last week, and
gave us a short cull. He seems to

have much the best of it here at this

time, though but little interest has
boon manifested in the race so far.

The P. A. T. Club from Cincinnati,
Rock

it

DON'T PAY TWO PROFITS, IF YOU WANT A

or Carriage.ii

Go direct to the factory and save So or

75 per cent, that agents add to the fac-

tory price ; get all you can in material

and workmanship- put agents com-
mission in the vehicle or your pocket.

Come and see us and we will prove to

you that your home factory will g-ivc

vou ,

BETTER WORK for THE MONEY
than can he gotten from any agents.

See Our 2500 Mile Dost Proof iile,

before buying a vehicle. We warrant

and stand by all our work.

We Self Nice Steel Ttyfl Wheels at $12

BRADFORD BROS. Florence, Ky
4

JONHTANEOUS,
Hebron, Boone County, Ky..

CARPENTER, CONTRACTOR &

:::::.::B0IL1R.::::::

Also does Rooting and Tin Work.

Your Work Solicited.

i. c. cloru. k. J- <;**«»

CLOKE &. GREEN,
Attorneys at JLaw.

Will practice in the V. S. Courts, the

Court of Appeals of Kentucky, and in

the courts of Hamilton county O., and
Boone, Kenton, Campbell and Grant
counties. Cincinnati Of1k<e: N. K. Cor.

Uth & Vine; Phone, 2029. Covington
Office, 409 8eott8t; Phone, 4:U5.

Misa Pearl Batterson, of Cincinnati,

spent last week with her uncle, Will.

Dr. Jewittand wife, from Eminence,
Winaate spent- Saturday night audW are visiting at Mr. Frank Gor-
Sunday at Z. T. Kelly's. dpu's
Mr. Euglish and Mr. PhillipsLof Ris- JA *w . Bradford and wife, of Colum-

ing Han, are hauling logs oflof T C. S.

Kyle's place. They purchased the logs

t Bp ring.
Miss L.utie and Katie Stephens visit-

ed Misses Bessie and Cora—Pope, of

Waterloo, latt Saturday night and
and Sunday.

Mrs. Agnes Ann Stephens, wife of

J. J. Stephens, who had been seriously

ill for the past 12 weeks, died at her
home Wednesday evening, July 25th,

aged 53 years, 7 months aud 24-days.
She was a member of the Easr*Bend
Babtist church.' Her funeral was con-
ducted by Bro. Dane, of Lawrenceburg,
Thursday afternoon at 3 o'clock, at her
home. She was laid to rest in the
Stephens cemetery. She leaves a hus-
band,two daughters, one son, a mother,
three brother and one sister to mourn
her death, besides a host of friends who
knetf xVer.

• §-3--

Chtnoowder

bus, Ohio, spent last week with Mi^
Bradford's parents at this place. >

The Hebron base ball nine crossed'.

bats with the Manhattan nine,of River-

Score, y to 3 in fa-

J. F. CLEEK,

DENTIST.
3 Doors South or" Opera House

WALTON, - KENTUCKY.

JOHN ALLISON,
UNDER*

TAKER
-Corner Pike &

COVINGTON,

uj.uD.ti.Lr

MER,
Russell Streets,

KENTUCKY.
INDEPENDENT OF UNDERTAKERS 1 UNION.

Campbell's Creek

COAL
-SOLD HY—

I'KKKS RHillT.

tautiy employed attending to the line, • » »'• *; . > ' ' - V ""T
onsequeutly.it is uever out of repair ^MUeli tRTmrompml near hpl t Rocl

or anv lencth of time. Mr. Hughes had H l!' r^' crtwd from the cffiy».U»

eft heVTulday frdhicago tofisU gup**. They broiiR;l.t a ong asplen

B. C. Surface was on the sick list a
coupla of days last week.
John Surface is building a corn crib.

Xtut4 Ay lor is the contractor.

Uncle Noah Barlow bought of Andy
Collins, of Bichwood, a fine horse a
few days since. Price private.

The farmers that had their fences
washed away during the high water
were trowy last week replacing them.
M. It. Tanner has a couple of peach

trees: that are about 25 years old. They
are thrifty and bear a nice lot of fruit.

Pastor Lentz and family and Bev.
D. 14. Iumtz were guests of the writer
on Tuesday ot last week, and we were
told many interesting things about the
.«aet»rortountry, where Bro. D S. L.
has b«#n laboring for a number of

yearfc ;
'

There were 3 threshing machines in

the *tJgfit>orl mod last week, Conner,
of K^&leo county; Palmer, of Walton;
JBcujUc*,. of Burlington. Bentler isstill

ber« ana will do the remainder of the
Hn jphtf U Wheat is turning out fairly

welTtB the amount of straw.

Wurman Barlow, son of Mrs, Jessie

Rarkt*, ef near Limaburg, while visit-

lug 0* Mr. George Delph's, became
iflnrrBaf^

1 ""'* ",°° adjudged a lunatic

itWturday aud was taken to the

side, lastSaturday
vor of Manhattan.
One of the social events in the neigh-

berhood was a select party at Harvey
McGlasson's last ^Saturday night.

Dancing was the principal amusement.
Capt. Mike Clore and his estimable

wife chaperoned quite a number from
..ere and other vicinities to Louisville

and back, last Friday and Saturday,on
the Pittsburg.
Charles Clore opened up his store,

last Saturday. His stock of goods con-
sists of dry goods, groceries, canned
fruits and hardware—in fact every-

thing that any country store carries.

One ot the most disastrous bail

storms visited this vicinity on the
morning of the 3rd that has occurred
in many years, if ever before. The
corn crop, which we made mention of

as being so exceedingly fine, is badly
damaged, particularly the late plant-
ing, Garden vegetables, such as cab-
bage, tomatoes, beans, cucumbers and
melon vines, were completely riddled
Grape bunches were clipped from the
vines as with a knife. The greatest

diil brass band and gave the real

dents of this place some fine inusic.

So anxious are some of the market
men to gel over the river at Aurora
ahead of others, they drive to the

landing Ion); before midnight. The
ferry boat starts tit 6 a.m., and by
that time there is usually from lf> to

20 wagons lined up ready to cross.

H
- Walton.

Prof. Charles Prior is the guest of

hifi sister, Mrs. Myers.
Mrs. A. F. Northcutt, of Sparta, is

^he guest of relatives here.

^Miss Pauline Curley has returned

IWIONKY TO LOAN.— The Hebron
1*1 perpetual Building and Loan As-
sociation of Hebron, Ky., has money
to loan in amount* from $200 to $4 000.

K. MANNIN, Presideut.
HUBKRT CONNER, Sevt'y.

Fertilizer Made By

The Jones fertilizing Co.,

CLNTINNATI, O,

If yon want to buy Fkutiuzeu I

am prepared to >i furnish you with

the best , fertilizer at the Lowest
Prices. 1 have a good

Wheat (J rower at $18.00;

And tTTeTlir-sTTVl^ure-ar^^Or);"

And Pure Bone Meal a^ $28,00.

These are prices at Constance, Ky.
You will save money by-seeing me
before buying. Analysis guaran-

teed on everv sack.

C. II. YOI^IAy
seplo

At 11^ Cents a Bushel in Yard.

Br.
T
o

Limaburg, Ky.

liome after a pleasant visit in Mjll-

l»st I.

jEtsyT^au.

(he' sad
We are sorry to learu of

misfortune, aud have great

loses, however, are the tobacco raisers.

The tobacco crop bid fair to be the best
in years, but now It is totally destroy-
ed. Hail stones were picked up one
hour after the storm had passed, that
measured six inches iu circumference.
Last Wednesday morning Doc Man-

uln and wife, Dr. Havre and wife, Miss-
es Zetta and Mamie Ernests, Add and
Pearl Batterson, Mrs. Batterson and
your humble servant, went to the riv-

er below Constance to celebrate oar
tmial fish fry. Arrangements

been made with Simeon Tanner and
Andy Smith, to furnish the fish for

the occasion, and long before old Kol
bad made his appearance, they had
cast their nets on the Darby bar and
begun scooping out tbe fhmy trib. We
had not much more than located our
camp, when they sent us a boat load
of flsh, and preparations hegan for the
feast, some building furnaces, some
gathering wood and others clea uing
ush, and in a very short time the suv-
ory fumes of fried fish could be detect-
ed iu the air, having a tendency to

dale
Walton has been selected as the

place where the next Institute will

be held.
An ice-cream social will he held at

the house of A. M. Rouse, Saturday
evening, Aug. 18th, for the benefit of

the M. E. Church.
Miss Carrie Watson had a pleasant

week's visit to the Towers, last week,
and has brought home with her a
cousin in the rosy cheeked daughter
of our old friend, Capt. Jack Harris.

The School Board met last Satur-

day and contracted with Mr. Miller

for 100 perch of rock for the founda-
tions of the Graded Common School
buildings. Already enquirien are

made fur houses by "people who want
to live where there is a good school.

Mrs. Isaac Kahn entertained quite

a number of visitors from the city on
last Sunday. The Misses Hannah
Hirschman, Belle Rosenbaum, Dora
Rosenhaum; Messrs. B. Wolfeson,
Alec Kahn, and Moses Kahn, of Mor-
row, O. The visitors were delighted

with Walton, and Mrs. Isaac Kahn
is a princess of a hostess.

Miss Edna Ransler was at home to

a party of her friends on Saturday
evening, Aug. 11th, from 8 to 11. A
most enjoyable evening was spent by
all in partaking of the festivities, not

the least of which were the delicious

jefreshments. Miss Edna is a charm-
ing hostess andchas tbe gift of mak-
ing her guests feel perfectly at ease.

'The Literary Club met at the home
had-| of Mrr-Jobn- Sloo t, near CrittwwtetfV

last Friday evening. The yard was
illuminated by lanterns, and a de-

lightful luncheon was served. As it.

was the night for election, of officers

for tbe Club, Mr. John Adams was
elected President; Miss Lucy Field,

Secretary; Dr. Jacob, Cleek, treas-

urer. The Club will meet in two
weeks at the b«.uie of Roht. Byland.

GOOD FARM
FOR SALE.

Desiring to retire from farming I offer

for sale my farm of 62 acres, near Flor-

ence, this county, and known as the

Allen Conner farm. About one-half of

this land was never plowed, and the, en-

tire track, is very fertile and under
splendid fence. The dwelling of seven

rooms Is inexcellent repair throughout.

All necessary outbuildings In good or-

der. There is abundance of good stock

water in the dryest seasons. It has an
orchard of 3 acres. Terms made known
on application. This is one ot the best

farms in the county, and is well locat-

ed. JOHN BENTHAM,
Florence, Ky.

!••».•—

L Adams,
P E N T I ST,

Walton, Kentucky.

Gas, Vitalized Air, Odoutunder for

painless extraction.

jarOffice at Florence every Saturday.

Office at Union every Monday.

Satisfaction - Guaranteed

.

INSURE AT HOME
The Farmers' Mutual Fire

FRESH MEAT-
I have opened a butcher shop in Bur-

lington, where nice fresh meat ean be

had at any and all times.

Ice for Sale. Give me a call.Ace iw °»w VES GAINES.

FOR HALE.
A seven room cottage with ois

}
tern

aud well, aud one acre- of grouud in

nice fruit trees. Will sell cheap if sold

at once. Property Is In Woodside near

Erlauger: A. W. Bknnrwttz,
4t r— Erlauger, Ky.

INSURANCE COMPANY,
OF BOOHK COUNTY,

lb now completely organ i/.od and reuei

ing applications lor insuranco.

Its Rates are Lower
Than those of any other Company and .

giveB the farmers of Boone County

HITHERTO UHKH0WN ADVANTAGE
In keeping their property insured.

D. E. CASTLEMAN,.
ATTCTitvx* jc x - AT - LAlft

,

Hblil.lM.TOA, KY.
Will practice in the Courts of Boone
Kenton, Grant and Gallatin. Col-

lections pushed energetically.

G.G. HUGHES,
ATTORM-.Y AT LAW,

EVERY FARMER IS THE COUNT)
should take a policy at once.

E H. Blankknbeckek, - President

t'loreuce, ^K.y.

Edgar Ckopp«b, - Vlce-Tresidenl.

Oscar Gaines, Secretary, Burlington.

F. A. Utz, rreaeurer, Florence.

Kiicutivk Board—Legrand Gaines, J.

W . Conner, John Stepherft.

J . B. Smith, AMessor, - Burlington , Ky.

W. M. Kooiu, Agt. - Walton, Ky,

State S. S. Convention.

For sale—Two-horse platform Bprlng

wagon—newly painted and in IUhI-

clase condition. Capacity 2 tons.

R, P. Bice, Florence, Ky.

The Kentucky Sunday School As-
sociation (Union) holds Its annual
convention at Bowling Green, Adg.
28th, 29th, 30th. Besides the best tal-

ent of the State from all denomina-
tions, there will be present Prof. H.
M. Hamill, International Field-

Worker, of Jacksonville, 111.; Bev.

Geo. O. Bachman, General Secretary

of Tennessee, and Rev. J. E. burner,

of Fountain Park, O. Prof. Hamill is

the recognized leader »f the United

States ill Sunday-school work. Mr.

Bachman is a superior man and will

present flrst-claHS work. Mr. Turner

comes to give a series of drills in sys-

tematic Bible -study, which will he-

one of the best things on tho program.

Every Sundav-sehool is entitled to

one delegate for every UK) or fraction

therof enrolled, and its pastor, who
is n ox-otttcio delegate. Besides these

every county is entitled to ton aele-

getes at large. ' All accredited dole-

tniteswill be entertained. Credentials

will be furnished by the itndefBiirned

county otNeei-s. A sUle trip t<> Mnm-
motn Gave> beUijr. planned at very

tow rate*. ,, _ ,

H.Max Lk\t/., Comity Pres't.

Miss M. E. Bui.lolk, Bee'y.

Tmttrt I CiMMti Baitaj.

Ask for tickets via this Hue. Schedule

of trains iu effect Oct. 5th, la»»-

p. M-
6.00
6.50
6.27
4.25
4.03
3.10
1.65
1.00

A.M.
iv Cincinnati ar 10.06
" Ludlow lv
" Erlanger lv

Williamstown "
•• Corinth "
" Georgetw'n •'

6.89 10.60 ar Stam'g Gro'ud

7 10 11.20 " Frankfort "

JOB. B.KKWTOW, O.P. A.,
Frankfort, Ky.

P.M.
4.00
4.15
4.30
518
6.35
6.17

A.M.
8.30
7.04
7.18
8.25
8.49

10.28

9.66
9.86
8.45
8.26
7.40
7.18
6.50

Will practice in all the courts. Prompt
attention gneu to nil hufcineHb

entrusted to me.

P. E. CA&ON,
ATTORNEY - AT- IAW,

BURLINGTON. KY,

Practio i n all C'miru. Promptness jjn:u;i ntccd

J. M.LASS1NG. N. ]•-. 1111 1 1 l.lv

LASS1NG&H1DDLLL,
ATTORNEYS AT TAW.

BURLINGTON, KY.

Prompt Attention Given to CollecWous

S. GAINTS,
ATTOENEY-AT-LAW,

BUBLINGTON, KY.

Will practice in all the courtf, and
prompt attention given collectioiiw.

Office— In residence near post-t'llHe.

W.E. VEST,
Real Estate Agent.
Farms Bought, Hold or Exchanged f

Money to Loan on Beal Estate,
Notes bought, sold A Negotiated.

M^All communications addressed to

W.E- Vsst, Burlington,.Ky.

BOONE CO. DEP0SI1 BAM.
(Incorporated 1886.)

Capital, $80,000
Surplus and undivided profits, SO,000

-)0(-
Our facilities enable us to receive on

favorable tetmsaccounts ofIndividuals
and corporations, Collections prompt*
ly remitted for at lowest rates.

CHAS. L. KELLY,
SALH8MAN FOH

F. f . KASSEBADM & SOB,
Mannfactnrersa nd

Dealerrfi n

Granite and Marble

Monuments.
GRANT P. 0, KENTUCKY.

PATENTS
TMI

oesiSNs

idfJoVyRi
8BTAIN-

. ADVICE AS TO PATWTAWLjlY jt*|J
i xr~.;„„ j„ •> inv»jiit»v* ,v^i" ns an

Uowto4Bm0uFul<'.ntg" B MB
> Notice in

' Uook
""

Charge! >rw*

Letters
¥*l lWllBikteMltwWiured

eptiftl. AlRlreiH.

EWER DEPOSIT BANK.
(INIOKCOHATID 1893.)

ERLANGER, - - KENTUCKy

Capital paidIn^ .,-• $50,000
Surplus, 9 8.000

Care/ul attention given collections,

and remittances promptly made. De-
posit accounts solicited.

MIAMI UNIVERSITY *JZ
4iott.
—Oxford, Ohio, -40-miles north of Cincin-

nati ; 77th year opens September xa ; 16 men in

the faculty, ^oth sexes received on equaV terms.

TUITION FREE. tf°° covers all necessary ex-

penses; $160 for board, room rent, books, mili-

tary uniform, laboratory and incidental fees for

school year. Excellent gymnasium equipment.

Military drill by U. S. army officer. This school,

supported by the State, in a small town, in a

mild and genial climate, having commodious
buildings and campus of rare beauty, is an ideal

place for study and mental and physical training.

DAVin STANTON TAPPAN, D.V., LL.D.,
President

Vl
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Thk Legislature will convene
in special session next Tuesday.
The only subject it can consider
is the election law.

Thk dry weather in some parts

of this State has been very disast-

rous to the corn and tobacco crops,

and in .some localities they are

literally burned up.
m BE

The race war precipitated in

New York City, last week, by the
killing- of a white man by a negro
demonstrates that like causes pro-

duces like effects either north or
south of Mason and Dixon's line.

The race for tne'Democratic
nomination for Congress in this

district is growing interesting,

and the friends of each candidate
appear to be sanguine of success
at the primary election,September
22.

OUR NEXT CONGRESSMAN.

Gov. Beckham has called the
General Assembly to meet on the
28th inst. to take" action in re-

gard to the present election law.

Whatever is done should be done
by a harmonious action on the
part of the Democrats.

The attorneys for Powers say
the jury's verdict was a shock to

them, as it is not supported by
the law nor the evidence in the
case, while! the attorneys for the
prosecution say it could not have
been otherwise if founded upon
the law and the evidence.

The Sheriff of Scott county
says that six out of the twelve
jurors in the Powers case voted
against Goebel. Porter, the Re-
publican, is reported to be the
first juror to speak after the jury

room was entered, expressing his

thorough belief that the defend-
ant was guilty as charged, and in

fifty-four minutes from the time
the case was given to the jury it

had decided upon the degree of

punishment and reported it to
the court.

Inspector Hines has found a
shortage of over SI, 500 in the ac-

counts of Frank A. Pasteur,Coun-
ty Clerk of Caldwell county. The
Inspector mil also report that
Pasteur's office has been conduct-
ed with unbusinesslike methods
and in disregard of the law in

many instances. Pasteur admits he
is short and says he is prepared
to make a settlement, but has fail

ed to do so, ignoring demands
of Auditor Coulter as he had pre-

viously ignored requests from
Auditor Stoned .

The Democratic State Cam-
paigh Committee has declined the
proposal of the Republican Cam-
paign Committee for joint de-

bates between Gov. Beckham and
the Republican candidate for Gov-
ernor. Gov, Beckham placed him-
self at the disposal of the Com-
mittee, but the committee thought
that his duties as Governor, es-

pecially during the extra session

of the Legislature, would prevent

a general stumping tour and that

such a debate would not be "con-
-sistent with the dignity of-the of-

fice nor with his duty to the peo-

ple of the Commonwealth."

The Kansas City Star has de-

cided upon a special feature for

the presidential campaign which
was never undertaken before by
any newspaper. At its request

the chairman of the two Nation-
al Committees, Messrs. James K.
Jones and M. A. Hanna, have se-

lected and appointed two dis-

tinguished writers to conduct, in

the Star, a department to be call-

ed "The Campaign Forum." In
this department the arguments of

each of the two great parties will

be presented, side by side, day by
day. To conduct the Democratic
side, Mr. Jones has selected and
formally appointed Mr. Willis J.

Abbott, Chief of the Press Bureau
of the Democratic National Com-
mittee, and, for the Republican
side, Mr. Hanna has selected

and appointed the famous jour-

nalist and literateur, Mr. Murat
Halstead. Upon learning the de-

cision of the two chairmen, the

Star immediately engaged the

two gentlemen.
An interesting feature of the

Forum will be the answers to

questions upon campaign topics,

submitted to the Star to be an-

swered by either Mr. Halstead
or Mr. Abbott, or both. Under
the circumstances, the answers
thus given will have the stamp of

authority of the National Com-
mittees.

Gooch Endorsed bV the La-

bor People.
______ <

* [From the Labor Paper "Union
Ageut,'' Covington.]

At the present writing it looks

as 'though the people would "pre-

vail," and as against the wishes
of certain politicians Col. D. Linn
Gooch* would be the nominee of

the Democrats of this district for

Congress to succeed Albert S.

Berry.

By those who know him, Linn
Gooch is honored as few men are;

his word is as gaod as his bond

—

and this • is true, not only in or-

dinary business affairs, but in pol-

itics—he will do what he says he
will do. He is a man to tie to; he
has «*_wHP been,.known.ta make a

promise he could not fulfill, he
will make no unfilled promisesjhe
is true to his friends and princi-

ples; he is an uncompromising
enemy of the trusts and child-la-

bor, and does not believe in- the

placing of the product of the pen-

itentiary and paupers in competi-

tion with the product of free la-

bor. He is in favor of the enact-

ment of an eight hour law for all

goods manufactured for the use

of the Government. He is not an
arisocrat or an anarchist; he is as

good a friend to Pattyon the pike

as to the banker. He loves his

city and its people, he loves his

family and his country. He is al-

ways ready to extend a helping
hand to the man that needs and
deserves his assistance, and he is

to-day the candidate of the labor-

ing man, the manufacturer and
the merchant, for all know that

the interests of this congressional

district will be safe with him at

the helm. He is never offensive

in politics and is well liked by
representatives of all parties. He
is always obliging and courteous

and is never better satisfied than
-when doing a kind act or helping

'^Ji&t friend or acquamtan*^ In

distress.

Col. Gooch is President of the

Cincinnati Drug and Chemical Co.

He has built up a magnificient

business and is a prime favorite

in both commercial and social cir-

cles. He is at all times modest
and unassuming and possesses a

strong will power which he exer-

cises for good He is one of the

leading and original free silver

men in Kentucky. Long before

the Chicago platform was adopt-

ed, he began the fight for those

cardinal principles of Democracy
which have made an. unrivalled

champion of that great leader

—

William Jennings Bryan. Col.

Gooch is now serving his third

term as President of the Jefferson

Democratic Club, the largest po-

litical club in Kentucky,having a

membership of over 1400. He was
twice elected to the office with-

out opposition—something never

before known in the history of

the club.

Col. Gooch's campaign is being

conducted on honorable, broad
and generous principles; he is in-

sisting upon every candidate be-

ing accorded fair treatment and
an honest count. He says that

the contest shall be one of merit

and that the people shall rule. It

is his highest ambition to be the

choice of the whole people. He
stands squarely upon the plat-

form advocated by his devoted

friend—the late Governor Goebel;

he-believes that the great com-
mon people should always rule.

He says if elected to Congress he

will 'serve the people first, last

and all the time. He has never

allied himself with any clique or

combination, politically or other-

wise. He is free to do the work

,Kl

An Excellent Trading Point

for Farmers.

Burlington Beautiful County Seat

of Boone.

[Written by Mrs. Gertrude Jessamine.]

It hag a population of about 450.
The appearance of this place to a
visitor is in every way inviting and
encouragement is given to new resi-

dents who may locate here by the
hospitality and general excellence

f
noble

of the citizens residing here. All lo-

calities are more or less influenced
by their surroundings. This place
is encircled by a varied rural region
which is adapted to the various pur-
poses, farm, fruits, gardening, <fec.

Very few sections of our country
can be developed in so many agri-

cultural resources as those which
accrue from tilling the soil of this

fertile region. In hygenic considera-
tions, this place and its vicinity en-
joy many advantages—drainage can
be easily accomplished and both
streets and country roads are con-
structed in a facile yet substantial

manner. We find that the school,

society and church privileges of this

locality constitute increased bless-

ings to the people. Although not a

perfect community, it is a highly
moral place with numerous progres-

sive citizens, who aim t>> maintain
this as a place where law and order

and all that contributes to the high-

est civilization shall exist perpetual-

ly. Many persons who reside else-

where admire these excellent attri-

butes. For this and other reasons

this must necessarily follow an in-'

crease of inhabitants who are led to

locate her by fortunate circumstan-
ces which we have named.

I). ROTSE

leading physicians on account of

the reliability of its drugs and scien-

tific service in the prescription de-

partment where the utmost caution

is taken in compounding medicines
of all kinds. The labratory is sup-

plied with all required facilities for

compouoding the most difficult pre-

scriptions and has now the well

merited distinction of being a lead-

ing pharmacy of this locality.

FRED RICH, OF FLORENCE.

General Blacksmith, and horse-

shoer, of Florence, is one of the

most useful of the mechanical arts

of today, and one whose origin is

lost in antiquity, is that of the horse

sheer whose consideration to the

animal is as important as

that of the boot and shoe manufac
turer to man. The above is a lead-

ing exponent of his town, and is

widely and favorably known. This
shop is equipped throughout with
the most approved appliances.

A specialty is made of the diseas-

es of the feet and particular atten-

tion is given to shoeing. A general

businest is done in repairing imple-

ments, wagons, buggies, &c. He is

a liberal and appreciated mechanic
to deal with.

of the people in Congress and say
that no Trust, or Monopoly can

expect favor at his hands if elect-

ed.

We believe that Organized La-
bor will find in him a true friend

and one who will look after their

interests.

There is such a pressing de-

mand for Mr. Bryan to take the

stump during the campaign that

he will probably yield, and make
an extensive stumping tour dur-

ing the fall.

The Walton and Verona peo-

ple are taking more interest in

education than the people in oth-

er part of the county. In each of

these towns an excellent school

has been built up, and the work
of increasing its popularity is be-

ing pushed all the time. See the

advertisements in this paper.

Dealer in Dry Goods, Groceries,

has a heat, nice and eligible store to

trade at. It is always supplied with
the j*e- ~* "* A

. best to be h*d».u?
**"~

General Merchandise line, choice

canned goods, teas, coffee, spices,

cigars, tobaccos, confection, &c, all

of first-class merit. Prices are down
to the lowest notch and the proprie-

tor is a favorite with the public and
deals squarely witb-all.

This is a well informed and fair-

minded citizen, who maintains eve-

rything satisfactory in this line, and
is up with the times in the advance-

ments of public interest and well-

fare of this work. He has become
widely known and esteemed in this

section and is recognized as a cor-

Tectrauthority-in^nfttters appertain-

ing to this business. He has made
an exemplary record.

MESSRS. CLi:TTERHrcK BROS.,

Are affable General Merchants,

who have a first-class store here.

They have a well selected and nice-

ly arranged stock where the people

can select to their advantage dress

goods, fancy fabric--, laces, linens,

ladies' and gents' furnishing, boots,

shoes, groceries, provisions, «fcc.

They make their store the popular
headquarters for farmers as well as

the town people.

This well managed and fair deal-

ing establishment is regarded by all

who know it as a favorite isoncern.

The management is rigidly careful

to maintain a most agreeable atti-

tude towards the public, andalwaya
deals in a manner that inspires con-

fidence and friendship of customers.

It is now a favorable occasion for

visiting this store. Indeed, good
bargains can at all times be obtained
here and all dealings are upon hon-
or.

THE BOONE HOUSE,

Mr. C. A. Fowler, proprietor, is

an excellent hotel which has every

advantage in location and is the

popular stopping place for commer-
cial people and the general public,

when in this section. The tables are

replete with substantial food and
all the delicacies ot the season ob-

tainable. The congenial and hospi-

table landlord and landlady are of

varied business experience and al-

ways make guests feel at home while

stopping here. Summer boarders

taken here at reasonable prices.

There is also a first-class feed barn
in connection where customers can

get liberal prices.

w. F. MCKIM

Is proprietor of the drug store in

Burlington. No branch of business

is-jaaore important to the commu-
nity at large than that of the drug-

gist, and this house is one of the

most prominent representatives. It

is always supplied with a full and
complete line of pure drugs, chemi-
cals, proprietary remedies of ac*

knowledged merit and standard rep-

utation, and physician supplies.

This house is endorsed by the

It requires 50 per cent more
wheat to buy a stove than it did

id 1896.

It requires 20 bushels more corn

to buy a wagon than 1896.

It requires 100 per cent more
corn or wheat to buy a copper
kettle than in 1896.

It requires twice as much corn

to buy a coil of rope as in 1896.

It requires 40 per cent more
grain to buy a plow than in 1896.

It requires 75 per cent more
grain to buv a hoe, rake or shav-
el than in 1896.

A set of common wheels that

cost $7 in 1896 now costs S12.

The price of cultivators and
other farm -implements has gone
up proportionately.

Galvanized barbed wire costs

from $4 to $1 50 per hundred
more than 1896.

It requires 40 per cent more
corn or cotton to buy a pound of

sugar than in 1896.

You have to pay 40 per cent

more for glass than in 1896.

Freight rates have climbed
back to the exorbitant figures of

aTew years ago.

The price of oil, coal, lumber,
tools and hardware have gone up
from 40 to 100 per cent.

And all these things have been
done by trusts.

Reflections of a Bachelor.

Truth and matrimony are only

bowing acquaintances.

With man love means possessing;

with woman it means being pos-

sessed.

Most men commit marriage al-

most as thoughtlessly as they would
suicide.

Every woman that is old enough*
to get married is old enough not to

get married.

Never judge a man by the clothes

he wears, judge him by the amount
he owes his tailor.

Every man that weighs more than
200 ought to be made to wear a cor-

set as a horrible example*

A widow who doesn't want to get

married again is most as unnatural
as a man who wants to get married
at «_!. _„

The most important thing to a

woman is her husband; the most
important thing to a man is his

dinner.

If a woman had her choice about
arranging heaven, probably she

would choose to be the youngest
one there.

Unless a man is more or less a

brute all the time, women would
respect him, because they suspect

he isn't a man. «

Most women can love a lock of

hair and a sickly love letter from a

man a good deal longer than they
can love duty, faith and honor in

him.—New York Press.

A trust -robs you walking or

sleeping, eating or drinking,

working or resting, living or dy-

ing, and the coffin trust gets you
in the end.—Washington Cor.

Baltimore Sun.

A Minster's Good Work.

"I had a severe attack of bilious

colic, got a bottle of Chamberlain's
Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Reme-
dy, took two doses and was entirely

cured," says Rev, A. A. Power, of

Emporia, Kan. "My neighbor across

the street was sick for over a week,

had two or three bottles of medicine
from the doctor. He used theih for

three or four days without any re-

lief, then called in another doctor

who treated him for some days and
gave ,bun no relief, so diep**—'*d

him. I went over to see him the

next morning. He said his bowels

were in a terrible fix, that they had
been running off so long that it was
almost blody flux. I asked him if

he had tried Chamberlain's Colic,

Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy and
he said 'No.' I went home and
brought him my bottle and gave

him one dose; told him to take an-

other dose in fifteen or twenty min-
utes if he did not find relief, but he
took no more and was entirely cur-

ed." For sale by McKim, Burling-

ton, C. S. Balely, Bullittsville, O. N.
Grant, Bellevue, Berksh ire & Mc-

Wethy, Petersburg.

During the severe thunder-

storm here August 2, a curious

freak of lightning-striking occur-

red in the tobacco field of Joe Mc-
Clure, where there were no trees

or other objects save the tobacco
plants. The lightning skimmed
along for forty of fifty yards,

burning the tops of the plants,

jwhen it. descended a couple of

plants, tearing a hole in the

ground as large as a man's hat
and literally burning up some
forty otherplants nearest to those

it struck.—Winchester Sun.

Those Boston people who were
talking of a crusade into the

South to rescue the negroes, have
discovered by this time that the

same. trouble that excited their

sympathy for the colored people

in the South has manifested it-

self in New York, and it will not

be necessary for them to travel so

far to intercede on behalf of the

colored man.

Thb farmers' busiest season
has past and they now have leis-

ure hours which they can devote

to pleasure, and the Lawrence-
burg fair, this week, and the

Florence fair next week, will be

an assembling point for many of

them to discuss the crops, poli-

tics, &c, &c.

With the State and National
campaigns both under way, this

is likely to be a warm fall.
»

Judge James O'Hara died last

night at his home in Covington,

in his 76th year. He had been in

feeble health for several years^ _
-i »

An "editor of a Western paper re-

cently printed this imbiguous an-

nouncement: "On account of lack

of space a number of deaths have
been postponed."

The yield of wheat in Minnesota
and the Dakotas is now very accu-

rately known. The fields have been
gone over and inspected carefully

until almost every field in the

northwest has been rated. The
Government report for 1899 placed

the yields of wheat in Minnesota
and the Dakotas at 157,710,550

bushels. In comparison with the

season of 1899, taking the reports

of about 400 correspondents of all

classes, the present year's acreage

shows scarcely any change over the

previous year at the beginning of

the season. The reports of corres-

pondents, of elevator men, of farm-
ers and of experts, in no instance

concede more than half a crop for

Minnesota. The reports from North
Dakota are more positive. It is

claimed that half of the wheat acre-

age was totally destroyed and that

the remaining half was damaged 50

Eer cent. South Dakota appears to

ave fared better than her sister

states. "With favorable conditions

we will have 75 per cent of an ayer-

age crop," say the best authorities.

A Clermont farmer, who is noted
for his fine fruit production, furn-

ishes the following information.

He says: "Coal ashes certainly is a
valuable article for fruit trees, espe-

cially the peach. I have tried it arid

find no insects will stay where coal

ashes are applied—not even ants.

Apply by scraping away a little of

the earth around base of tree, and
make a little mound of ashes
around the trunk. When the tree

is affected with borers make the

mound higher than when the ruin-

ous worms are at work. Throw
some ashes up against the trunk of

the tree, also, and the borers and
other insect pests will leave.—Of
course, I don't claim that this will

protect the fruit on the tree; you
should use the poison spray for

that. I am satisfied, however, that
coal ashes will protect all plants
from insects; so don't throw them
away any more, and try them and
vou will be convinced, I think.

—

Pendletonian.

CroD and Stock.

The wheat crop in the North-

west is said to be 125,000,000 bush-

els short this year and dollar wheat
is predicted.

More than 100,000 bushels of

wheat remain un threshed near Par-

is and heavy rains have done it

much damage.

Hon. John T).* Harris threshed

10,850 bushels of wheat from 500
acresofland, an average of nearly

22 bushels to the acre.—Richmond
Climax.

Robt. '-Vil. ^, of Nepton, tells us

that the product of twelve of his

ewes, wool and lambs, this season,

was on an average of $10 50 per

head.—Flemingsburg Democrat.

Joe T. Jones, sr.,of Becknersville,

a few days ago sold, to . O, S. John-
son eleven Shorthorn cattle for II,-

000, and his son, Wm. Jones, sold

to the same party five for $500.

—

Winchester Sun.

It is reported a farmer about six

miles from here raised 75 bushels of

onions on less than an acre of land.

If this is to be credited, the whole
of his section had better be convert-

ed into immense onion beds—Dan-
ville News.

'

The hay crop is rather better

than was expected in the eastern

and middb' states. Haying has
been delayed in some quarters by
heavy rains. Some hay has been
damaged in Ohio, Indiana and
Michigan. The yield is light in the
Northwest. Some damage to hay
has occurred in the Missouri valley

by wet weather.

In June there were shipped from
Norfork, Va., 261,136 barrels of
Irish potatoes, 203,587 baskets of
beans, 159.078 crates of cabbage,

29,972 boxes and 17,352 barrels of
cucumbers, 7.063 barrels of beets,

4,057 barrels of snaps, 3,540 barrels

of squashes, besides several thous-

and package* of asparagus, apples,

berries, onions, peas, tomatoes, rad-

ish**;, watermelons, etc.—Southern
Farm Magazine.

v'"

Hogs do not need as much exer-

cise as some believe, yet they do
not want confinement in asinall pen
during the last few weeks of finish-

ing for market. A breeding boar
can hardly have too much exercise;

neither can the brood sow get too
much. Pigs which are growing for

the market should have only
enouph to keep them growing and
healthy. A small pasture of a few
acres will afford them all they need.
—Farmers Home Journal.

Discouraging reports are coming
in regard the to Burley crop. News
from Bath county is to the effect

heavy rains of the past two weeks
have destroyed hundreds of acres of

tobacco by washing it away on hill

land and scalding it on level ground
along water courses. Nearly all the
growers have lost some tobacco
which will cut the yield in that
county down very materially. The
same holds good in many of the
blue grass counties at this time.

Hon. J. C. Cantrill, who is farm-
ing extensively, has now commenc-
ed to break up his wheat ground
with a steam plow. This plow
breaks five rows and does the work
it would require of fifteen horses
and five men. It requires a traction

engine, an engineer, a fireman and
a water hauler. The plow breaks
fifteen or more acres a day. It does
its work well and is attracting the
attention of many farmers. Many
people from town have gone out to

see it work. Mr. Cantrill is also

running two twohorse straw presses

and two hay presses. He is un-
doubtedly one of the most energet-

ic farmers in Kentucky, and his

many friends hope that his pro-

ducts will bring him immense pro-
fits. Breaking ground with a steam
steam plow, run by a traction en-

gine in Kentucky, would appear to

many farmers as an extravagant
idea but to see it work and figure

the labor, one is bound to conclude
it is the ideal plow.—News.

Story of a Slav..

To be .bound hand and foot for
years by the chains of disease is the
worst form ot slavery. Geo. D. Wil-
liams, of Manchester, Mich., says:
"My wife has been so helpless for
five years that she could not turn
over in bed alone. After using two
bottles of Electric Bitters she is

wonderfully improved and ableto
do her own work." This supreme
remedy for female diseases quickly
cures nervousness, sleeplessness,

melancholy, headache, backache,
fainting and dizzy spells. It is a
godsend to weak, sickly, run-down
people. Cure guaranteed. Only 50c.
Sold by McKim, Burlington, Oels-
ner, Florence, Crouch, Union.
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Brain worker*, according to sta-

tistics which have been published re-

cently, are long lived. Five hundred
mid thirty eminent men and wojtrrn

of the present century jgere taken,

and their duration of Uk gives an
average of about sixty-eight years

and eight months. — _

A beggar's league in St. Petersburg
mutilates children and cripples them
to arouse sympathy from the benevo-
lent when they are sent to beg in

public places,.. The chief of this gang,
who is a wealthy man and has posed
as a philanthropist, receives 75 per
cent, of the money begged by the. un-

fortunates.

Chinese Cruiser Aided the Battle-

ship Oregon When Stranded.

The Star* and Stripes Thereafter
Planted Over the Chlnejie Vrtnrl

and 1'nHKiiiK (rnlaen Asked -

So Questions.

Each, of the eighteen provinces of

the Celestial Empire is ruled by a

governor or governor general, who is

responsible to the emperor for the
entire administration, political, ju-

dicial, military and fiscal. Each
province is subdivided into depart-
ments ruled by prefects, and ea.'h

department into districts, each with
a distinct ruler.

Gen. ("ollinson has calculated that

on BO.Wfl tr/BB of shipping, 30,000

men, 5,000 horses and TOO wagons
can be transported, while Lord
\\olse!"y reckons on 150,000 tons be-

ing necessary for the transport of
100,000 men. Admiral Morin, how-
ever, esti males that 40,000 tons of

shipping will be needed for a divi-

sion of *.),000 m*nj S00 horses and )"C>

wacrons.

The pope does his private writing
with a go)<] pen, but his pontificial sig-

nature is always given with a white-

feathered quill, which is believed to
ciinic from the wing of a dove, al-

though persons who have seen it say
it must hare come from a larger bird.

The same (|iiill has been in use more
than -10 year;;.' It only serves for im-
portant signatures and is kept in an
ivorv case.

Sa-n Francisco, Aug. IS.—Mail ,d-
vieej from Yokohama, Japan, contain
the following story regarding the
stranding of the battleship Oregon on
the Chinese coast recently.
The Chinese cruiser Hai Chi, com-

manded by Capt. San, a thoroughly
westernized officer, on her way*from
Taku to Chee-Foo, described the Ore-
gon in her perilous plight and offered
her valuable assistance, which was
most gratefully received by Capt.
Wilde. The Hai Chi anchored close
by to be of further use if needed. The
next day a .Russian cruiser came
along. Her commander, coming
aboard the Oregon, eyed the Chinese
vessel with suspicion and asked what
she was doing there. On being told
he shook his head and said it would
nevertheless be his duty to take' pos-
session of her.

Capt. Wilde nodded and answered:
"Well, I'm a bfr WnJiju'fassort iust

now, but there is ammunition aboard
and my guns are in excellent condi-
tion."

The next day after the departure
of the Russian Capt. Wilde visited
toe Hai (hai and suggested to Capt.
Sah that as he was protecting some
refugees on board it might be well
for him to run up the American flag
to the fore. This was done and no
questions were asked by passing
cruisers afterwards,

Kalamazoo, Mich., Aug. 19. For ihe
pas* week Kalamazoo and vicinity l.ns

been bombarded by vast swarms of
grasshoppers, the worst ever known
here—or, in fact, in .Michigan. Houses
and stores hare been literally choked
wilh (he insects. and apparently
there is no way of abating the nui-
sance.

In the Poli restaurant the serving
of meals was discontinued until n
large swarm of grasshoppers could be
driven out. On account of the plague
the city has been in darkness, because
the hoppers have completely filled
and choked up the are lights. Store-
keepers have been compelled to close
at G o'clock because of the Insuffer-
able nuisance: Some of the grasshop-
pers tire three inches in length, and
they sing like locusts. In the celery
fields, for which Kalamazoo is famous,
their music is fairly denfeesmg.
Between Oessv and Helton, on the

Chicago <v Kalamazoo railroad, a train
was stopped by an army of grasshop-
pers, which extended for half a mile
and covered the trncks for several
inches. The engine crushed their
bodies, which, being reduced to pulp.
• u-ted like grease on the rails. The
diivewheels of the engine refused to
work until the tnscoYs had been shov-
eled away by the train crew.

The Jury Returns Its Verdict in

the Celebrated Case.

Hi» Punishment U Fixed st Life Tmprl.on-
nieiu-The Jury Took Hut One Hal

lot sncl Were I imnluiuu.
- Will Appea .

TWO GIANTS.

Lightning on, the Fourth of July
destroyed a barn in Frederick Town-
ship, near Pottsville, l'a., that was
built in It 40. and has been famou s V.

local history since the Revolution.
The farm on which it, was then loca-

ted was owned by Col. Frederick
Antes, and (ion. Washington, with
his bodyguard, had his headquarters
there during the encampment at
l'o'.tsgruv c.

Some curious facts concerning trees

o discovered. A single oak
of good- size is said to lift 123 tons <.*'

water during the months it is in leaf.

This moisture is evaporated and rises

1o form rain clouds. From this esti-

mate of the labor of a single oak we
can gain some idea of the immense
force which the forests exert in equal-
izing the evaporation and precipita-
tion and preventing periods of inun-
dation and drought.

COLORED MEN HONORED.

Pyfjal Field Adams nnd ninlinp Ar-
nett Vppolnt.-d Members of Re-
puliIU-an Advisory Committee.

Accord ints^to the latest studies of
Prof. He- S^tpx-is, of Turin, children
begin to dream before their fourth
year, but are unable to recall dreams
before the age of 5. This age, he
concludes, is that at which a child
lirst becomes- instinctively conscious
of self. Aged people dream less fre-

quently and less vividly than th.>

young. Women's dreams are more
frequent, more vivid and better re-

membered than those of men.

Every horse in the English army is

numbered and has a little history
kept for it all to itself. The number
is branded upon the animal's hind
feet—the thousands on the near hind
foot and the units, tens and hundreds
on the off hind foot. Thus. the horse
whose number is, say, 8,054, will have
«n 8 on his left hind foot and .'{.'4 on
the other one. On what i.a called a
"Veterinary History Sheet" every-
thing about the horse will from time
to time be written.- * •, .

A German scientist with all 'kinds
of knobs on his head has discovered
that yawning is_a hea l th v pastime. It
iH wholesome, like oatmeal and
brown bread. Yawning, it is said,
stretches the muscles of the brain,
maybe, or the tendons of the head,
sends the blood to the jaws and sharp-
ens the appetite and intellect. It is

* cheap remedy, accessible to young
jnd old, rich and poor, and if it is as
-fficaeious as our Teuton says,
Talth is surely within the reach 'of

everyone in this country.

The medical work of the missions
has been a great and admitted boon
to the Chinese, who have accepted it

gratefully. In 1890 there wire no
fewer than 105 hospitals, largely
staffed by medical women, and they
attended in that year actually ,'!4S,-

439 Chinese patients, both givmg
medical treatment and performing
the operations that restore ease to
the tortured, give sight to the blind
and open new life to the dying. So.
highly was this secular work appre-
ciated that many wealthy Chinese
had made large donations.

Chicago, Aug. IS.—Cyrus Field Ad-
ams, a colored editor, lii-guist ::nd or-
aior, and Bishop Araett, ef Ohio, also
colored, have been appointed by < hair-
man Henna members of the advisory
committee of the republican national
comu i itilee.

Louisville, Ky.. Aug. 18.—-The Cour-
ier Journal Friday says.
Cyrus Field Adams, a colored < 1-

itor. linguist and orator, has been ap-
pointed by Chairman llanna a mem-
ber of the advisory committee of the
republican national committee. Ad-
ams was born in Louisville, and for
many years his father was pastor of
the colored Baptist church on Fifth
street.

Adams, who is now a resident of
Chicago, is one of the most distin-
guished and learned Negroes in the
"united States. He was educated at
Oberlin college, and at the completion
of his college career, which was in
1879, he began the publication of the
Bulletin, a weekly paper devoted to
the interest., of the Xegroes.

WILL APPEAL TO CONGRESS. A

The IiiiiuiuralM.il Question and Its
lleuriiiKH on the Clothing Trades

Discussed at Detroit.

Detroit. Mich., Aug. is.—The boy-
cotts in force against clothing manu-
facturers in Rochester, .\. V., were
raised by the United (iarment Work-
ers it having been announced that
these manufacturers had unionized
their shops.
A committee was appointed to inves-

tigate the immigration question and
its bearings upon the clothing traces
with ;i view to securing favorable ac-
tion in congress" looking toward re-
stricted immigration from Europe.
The tailors say the shops in New
York are mostly filled with foreign-
ers; that a.s soon as they become ac-
customed to America they leave the
sweatshops, but that their places are
Immediately filled by others who are
imported. The New York delegat-s
assert that traveling expenses aei'os*
the ocean are paid by aid societies in
Kurope in order to get i >j of the un-
desirable labor.

They KnllHted in the Inited States
Servl.-e Arter Seenrtnu- Consent

of the Wnr Depnrlini-nt.

Columbus, Ohio. Aug. 19.—There
are two recruits rot the Columbus
barracks flint had to gain permission
from the war department to enlist
in the army before he rccvu-iing
Officers could accept them. This per-
mission was granted 1 y i lie, mili.ary
authorities at Wishing ton. The
barracks now boasts of two giants.
o\er six feet tall—one six feet
five inches and another six feet two
inches. .lohii Spivey is the taller.
He comes from Hamilton. Ohio, and
enlisted in Cincinnati. He was a la-
borer and is -:.' ( years old. The other
man hails from Pittsburg, Inrt. Reg-
ulations forbid the custom of enlist-
ing men of loo gfeai height or too
low stature in the army. The former
would make excellent shots for
sharpshooters concealed from view.

A COLLIE DOG.

it Snved Its Little Master From
Terrible Death Coder a Street

I'nr in St. l.ouls.

St. Louis. An?. 19.—The collie dog
of the Loeb family of 3960 Finnev
avenue. saved the file of Arthur ftoeb,
'he five-year-old child of the house-
hold. The dog dragged the child off
the 'street car tracks: on Finney aven-
ue just in time to prevent his little
life being crushed out by an elect vie
car which was bearing down lrr/oa
him at a rapid rate of speed. The
faithful collie do« in an instant real-
ized the danger of his young master,
nnd with two or three bomtds was
by his side. Crabbing hold of his
clothes between his teeth the animal
dragged the little boy off the track.
getting his prostrate form out of
harm's way just as the big car went.
roll in"- bv .

Fired at the King;.

Lisbon, l'ortuga+.-i Aug. 19.—The
BtorV has just leaked out that Queen
Amelia of Portugal had fired point-
blank at her husband, who was play-
ing the gay Lothario. The affair oc-
curred some ten days ago, at the Slim-
mer residence of the royal couple.
The queen resorted to the old. worn-
out, melodramatic* trick of the stage.
She started ostensibly on' a trip to
the capita); with the usual result.
The l.uly in the case proved to be one
<f her maids of honor. The-shot went
wide-ttf Ihf, .mark.

American Firemen Ahead.
Paris, Aug. 18.—The preliminary

contests in the international exhibi-
tion of fire apparatus came off at Vin-
cennes, some 5,000 firemen, represent-
ng many nationalities, participating.

American representatives. ChiefTin

The most lonely highlands of our
National territory are- the spa rseh-
wooded Sierras of Western New Mex-
ico. The clank of the wood cutter'*
ax echoes through the steepest glens
of the European Alps mid Southern
Aiicghanies, but in the Sierra Mesilhi.

west of El Paso, there are valleys
where the moan of the wind in the
branches ol the rock pines is the only
sound heard for days together A
kind of marmot is the only habitant
of these solitudes, and rarely leaves

its burrows before noon. Birds are

extremely rare.

(ieorge C. Hale, of Kansas City, alio
the men or the Kansas City fire bri-
gade caused great, wonderment by
their quick harnessing and running.
together with their methods of life

Baying, They received an ovation and
by consent was assigned the first
place. The contests was not finished.

Cen. DeWet Hseuped.
Pretoria Aug. 10 (Thursday).—Gen.

DeWet has managed to elude (;<•„

Kitchener, in spite of the fact |ha l all
the British wagons had double teams
of [licked animals. The lifters evaded
the British by marching at night
over grounds known to them, while
their pursuers were obliged to march
in the daylight.

Died Whi le S tnekliiK tJrnl n.
•Marshall, Tl inn ~ Aug. 1H. -||..|ir\

li.'MTison liodi^kins died suddenly ii

his held while stacking; ran,. |[e'wa
;
.

a veternn of the naval service and v.a:-
.ucluig second officer uie!. r Lhnvty
in the Mississippi when the boat win
sunk.

Ills Body Cut In .Two.
St. Louis. Aug. L'0.—Allen XichoTs,

20 years of age, of Nichols, X. Y.. wr.s
killed by a lh> Four freight tr.ain in
Fast Alton. Young Nichois. while
attempting to board a moving train,
missed his fooling and fell between
the cars. His body was cut in two at
the hips. He lived long enough to
give his name and the address of his
parents, who are well toSdo, and "ive
in Nichols, S. Y.

Howie Sued for DninagS-S.
Chicago, Aug. 19., .loin, AlexandV

Bowie has been sued in the superior
court for $50,000 damages by Abra-
ham L. Xeilson, a Chicago laborer,
who declares that his home has been
destroyed and his happiness ruined
through the influence exerted by
.John Alexander Drmie over his wife,
Maggie Xeilson.

. On Ills W.-i.v to .In p.m.
Xew York. Aug. ;>0.- On board , he

French liner LnUirraine from Havre
was Mr. H. Old, chief engineer of .con-
struction of the Japanese navy." He
has been in France overseeing the
building of the Japanese cruiser Azu-
ma al St. Nazaire. lie is on his way
lo .lapan.

Government On l(* ftiiord.

< if.V of Mexico, Aug. is.— News from
Guatemala -hows that Hie govern,,,,.,!
i4 <>-i its guard ag-iinst outbreaks ol
'evolutionists. Guatemalan spies are
n this country watching all Gusfe-
uiulan suspects.

Iminirv Aiioni ii.e Anarchists,
New York, Aug. ••(). Whether the

government authorities will have n
pieial court 'rtf Inquiry for the an-
archists remains to be seen. It was
suggested by an official that, there
may be a .special board of iiuestiga-
i ion.

Were Married In lloston.

Boston, Aug. Jo. (ieorge Cabot
Lodge, son of Senator Henry Cabot
l.n.lee. and Miss Matilda Krcyiiughuy-
''•" Havis. daughter of .1 udgc '.loliii

Ihnis. of the court or claims, Wash-
ington, were married here Sunday.

Ceorgetown, Ky„ Aug. 10.—Cilcb
Powers is guilty of conspiring to
bring al>out the murder of William
(Joebel. So said 12 men Snturdav in
a verdict that was arrived at without
argument or wrangling in the jary
room.
Commonwealth's Attorney Frank-

lin concluded his marvehVusly elo-
quent and convincing speech at 11:30
Saturday morning, and court ad-
journed till 1 o'clock, but it was l:.lt!

when Judge Cant rill said to the jury:
"(lentlemen, retire and make a .er-

dict."

The jury filed into the east jury
room, just behind where Powers,
smiling, sat talking with the Misses
Dangerfield, two young ladies who had
made his acquaintance since the trial
b«-gan. He seemed the same cold aud
in concerned man he had been all dur-
ing the trial. After the Youtsey
case had been called and pcaiosl Judge
Can) rill adjourned court and walked
out. instructing the sheriff that L a
verdict was reached to send for him.
At 2:.".S o'clock there was a knock-

ing on the jury room door from the
inside. The sheriff answered the call
and immediately hurried out for
Judge (antrill. It was instantly flash-
ed all over the courtroom that a ver-
dict had been reached. The knowing
ones thought they knew that such a
quick agreement meant u conviction.
Powers never stopped talking and

smiling.

Judge Cant rill returned. "Hring in
the jury," he said.

"(iiiitleinen, an- you ready to re-
port'.'" .said the judge, nud Foreman
1. 0. Stone nodded assent. The vcr-
lict was passed up to (he < 'erk.
"(lead, the \eridct. Mr. CJerk." said

,lut\^- (antrill. and the clerk read us
follows, while all the room held their
breath:

"We the jury, find the defendant
|

guilty, and li\ his punishment at con-
finement in the slate penitentiary for
We. L <i. STOM-:, rWman."
"Gentlemen, is that your verdict'.'"

asked Judge ('antrill.

*'It is," answered the jury.
Powers was watched closely. He

seemed shocked for an instant! and a
Dained look crept into his cold, pale
race,

^

great bends of sweat broke out
on his forehea/.k -"i,J he f„ r the lirst
time betrayed nervousness, but it was
only for, a moment. Regarding his
eoinnosure, he turned to the Misses
Dungerfleld and said: - "i was not ex-
pecting that. The verdict is unjust."
Attorney Kinkend leaned over and

seemed. *o be speaking some words of
encouragement to Powers, who. nod-
ded his head and smileil.

Judge Cnntrill thanked the jury for
their patience under such a long
strain and the court adjourned and
all \yas over.

Powers will take an appeal.
Georgetown, Ky., Aug. 20.—Caleb

Powers, who on Saturday was con-
victed of being an accessory, before

,

Hie fact of the assassination of Wil-
liam (ioebel, has issued the following
statement:
"lo the Public— I am asked "my

opinion concerning my trial and the
verdict of the jury. Could 1 have but
one opinion? Can any fair minded
man or woman of this state have but
PJtgj That one of the greatest judi-
<ujil farces known to history has been
enacted here in my trial, under the
forms of law, no well informed man
can doubt. Innocence is no shield
with $100,000 and the methods of
Campbellisni against you. The recti-
fude of one's past life counts for
naught. They say Taylor is gui'ty
because he^vuaLai Jiis^uJPnurn n 1 1 that
I iim guilty becnustTI was away from
mine. This has been a political trial
throughout for political purposes,
and no greater mistake has been
made by the democratic party since
they robbed ns of the offices to which
we were fairly elected by the people.
"There are good men and noble

women in the democratic party, nnd
many of, them. They are not all bad,
far from it. A great many of them
do not endorse the theft of the si ate
oi'iices. A great many more will not'
endorse this mockery of a trial, this
prostitution of the courts of justice
for certain ends. From the beginning
of the campnign until now, I have
strod with' what little of merit I have
had. for the rights and liberties -of
the people. That is my crime. That
is the only offense I have committed.
That is the only thing proven against
me. I swore to that myself in my
testimony. 1 have never had. nnd [

have now no apology to make ! >r be-
ing true to the trust imposed upon
me by a majority of the voters of this
slate. History will draw its dark lines
around those who have outraged me,
ami disgraced the judiciary and hlsick-
ein d the history of the state. I im,
\{~iy respectfully, ^

"CALEB POWERS;**

Old fteroiilmu to Marry.
Guthrie. O. T„ Aug. I.'O. (ieronimo.

!hc Doted Indian chief recently re-

ported lo have become insane, is, it

is now said, about to nuirry'n youth-
ful girl with a hank account of T-10,-

000. The old warrior is declared to
be in his usual health.

Swmn Nine Miles In Kl\e lionr*.

Appleton, Wis., Aug. 20. -Hans Hold,
recently from Germany, on a wager
swam across Lake Winnebago, a dis-

tance of nine miles, in five hours.
This is the first time the feat I.r.s

been accomplished. __

Save Your Hair with

Shampoos of

And light dressings of CUTICURA, purest of
emollient skin cures. This treatment at once
stops falling hair, removes crusts, scales, and
dandruff, soothes irritated, itching surfaces,
stimulates the hair follicles, supplies the roots
with energy and nourishment, and makes the
hair grow upon a sweet, wholesome, healthy
sc3|p when all else fails. - — 1

Millions of Women
Use CtmctJBA Soap exclusively for preserving, purifying, and beautifying;
the skin, for cleansing the scalp of crusts, scales, and daudruff, and the stop-
ping of falling hair, for softening, whitening, and healing, red, rough, and
sore hands, in the form of baths for annoying irritations and chafiugs, or
too free or offensive perspiration, in the form of washes for ulcerative weak-
nesses, and for many antiseptic purposes which readily suggest themselves
to women, and especially mothers, and for nil the purposes of the toilet,
bath, and nursery. No amount of persuasion can induce those who have once
used it to use any other, especially for preserving aud purifying the skin,
scalp, and hair of Infants and children. Cuticuua Soap combines delicate
emollient properties derived from CimcuitA, the great skiu cure, with the
purest of cleansing Ingredients, and the most refreshing of flower odors. No-
other medicaid soap ever com[>oundcd is to ba^ompared with it for prow
serving, purifying, and beautifying tho skin, scalp, hair, and hands. No
other foreign or domestic toilet soap, however expensive, is to be compared
with it for all the purposes of the toilet, bath, and nursery. Thus it com-
bines, in Owe Soap at One Price, viz., Twenty-five Cents, the BEsr
skin and complexion soap, the u'kst toilet aud best baby soap in the world.

All that has been said of Coticuha Soap may be said, with oven creator emphasis
of Cuticura Ointment the most delicate, and yet most effectivo of emollients andgreatest of skin cures^ Its uso in commotion with CnncuRA Soap (as per directionsaround each packa^, h. tho •' Ove Nioht Onus for Sons Ha^ds "

i„ the" Instant Relief Treatment for Disfiourino Itchinqs and Irritations^
and u» many uses tot. numerous to mention, is sufficient to prove its BUDcrioritv
over all otht-r preparations for tho skin. -v"'*»«"jr

Complete External and Internal Treatment for every Humor,
rOlisUliriK [if Ol'TICURA 8(lAP (%»
<:uIvh nod soften tho thickened I

lolimtaotly alloy Itching, loflunim
heiil. mid Ooticuha ItHsofiVFNT •(,

, , to cool aod clc-auie the blood

roinUtlnKof Oiticura Soap (Zic.l. to clearmo tho rkln of crtiau and
••.uloii nod often tho thickened cutlclu, Cuticoka Ointkknt(50c ln iiiMtjirttli/ ula.tf 1r/.h(.,» InA m ...,. .. __.! 1 I...., __a . 'J

©ticura-
ThA S«t Al OR to iiiiiUntly alloy Itching, Ipflunintttion, ami Irritation, nnd eootsSsminoWf Wt.MP hwt. mid OtmcniiA Ussohrr.NT J,0c. . to cm)l nnd cleaine the bloodA BrusLB SST la often rafrMont.to cure the mom torturtnic. dl-figurta*.; nnd humlllxtlnK skin."
Scalp, and thiod humor*, with lo>* of biilr, whun all olfe fall*. Pottsr Dsos and Cum.
Com-., Bole Pn.pi., Boaton. " All about tho Skin. Scalp audllalr " free

There is no end of

OH Virginia Cheroots

to waste, as there is no finished end to

cut off and throw away. When you

buy three Old Virginia Cheroots for

live cents, you have more to smoke,

and oii better quality, than you have

when you pay fifteen cents for three

Five Cent cigars.

Three hundred million Old Virginia Cheroots smoked this

ycu. Ask your own dealer. Price, 3 for 5 cents. «

m
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The Allies Are Bombarding the

Inner City of the Chinese

Capital.

CHINESE MAKING A FINAL STAND

The News That the Relief Column Had
Reached the Legations Confirm-

ed From Several Points.

TIi* l.nim Silence ..f Urn. < bailee at
I.ant Broken to the Relief of the

OiM.1.. |„ In WunliltiKtoii— La-
teat t/hlncae KeWXS.

London, Aug. IS.—The allies hav>
entered Peking without lighting, the
legations are relieved and the for-
eigners are liberated.
Shangha i, Aug. is.—Li Hung Chang

has received a telegraphic dispatch
announcing that all the allied forces
entered Peking Wednesday, August
13, without opposition.

, The British troops landed here
Friday. All is uuiet here and in the
Yang Tse valley.

Washington, Aug. 18.—The navy
department received the following
cablegram from Adm. Remey:
"Taku, Aug. 17, 1 a. m.—Bureau of

Navigation, Washington: Just re-
ceived telegram from Tien-Tsin dated
10th. 10 p. ni.: 'Peking was captured
on August l.">. Foreign legations are
safe. Details follow shortly.'

(Signed) "RKMFA."
London, Aug. IS.—The second edi-

tion oi the Daily Telegraph publishes 1-by. Adm. Remey is expressed, par-
Si special dispatch from Shanghai,
which says: "The allies entered Pe-
king unopposed and met with a
friendly reception from Prince Ching.
All the ..ost.ile elements have already
escaped from the city. 'The imperial
court left for Shen-Si on August 11,

with the Manchus. The Kausu troops,
have gone southwest with the object
of drawing off the allies and prevent-
ing them from following up the
court."

Tokio, Aug. 17.—Gen. Vamnguchi
wires from Peking under date of
August 17 as follows:
"The allies attacked Peking early

the eastern side. The wall was ob-
stinately held by the enemy. The
Japanese and Russians were on the
nort hwa rd of the Tung-Chow canal.
The* Americans and British were on
the south side. At nightfall the Jap-
anese blew up the two eastern gates
of the Tartar City and entered,; In
•the meantime the Americans and
British entered the Chinese city by
the Tung Pien gates. Detachments
of

_
each force were sent towards the

legations. The parties met near the
legations and opened eommuniea*tion.
All the ministers and their staffs
were found safe. The Japanese loss
was over 100 killed, including thre>
officers. The losses of the allies have
not been ascertained, Four hundred
Chinese were killed."

Washington, Aug. 19.—The' follow-
ing cablegram was received at the
war department Saturday morning
from Prig. (Jen. Parry, of Gori. Chaf-
-fce's staff. ; ;

lieved that the word "fifteenth"
should be "sixteenth." All previous
dispatches have Indicated that the le-

gations were relieved on the evening
of the 15th, Wednesday, after a ilnv
of sharp fighting. Minister Wu, 1 he
Chinese representative, and Minister
TskahJra, of Japan, were quite posi-
tive on this point, all their official ad-
vices being that their entrance to the
city of Peking- wa« effected early in
the evening of Wednesday, the "nth
hist.

Admiral Remey's dispatch, which
contains most interesting informa-
tion in few words, is as follows':

"(')iefoo (no date).
"Bureau of Navigation, Washington:
"Taku, Hth—Telegraph line to Pe-

king Interrupted. Information, Japa-
nese sources, empress dowager de-
tained by Prince Vungedo, inner city,
which being bombarded by allies.

Chaffee reports entered legation
grounds evening 14th. Kight wounded
during day's hVhtipg; otherwise all
ucl). RKMFA*."
The startling feature of the dis-

patch is that fighting within the city
of Peking was continuing, according
to the advices o'f Adm. Kemey. The
inner, or, as it is popularly known,
the forbidden city, evidently had not
been taken. It is surrounded by a
massive wall of solid masonry more
than twenty feet high, and it is not
regarded as surprising that the Chi-
nese should make their final stand
within its shadows. Prior to the re-
ceipt of the dispatch it was accepted
generally as a fact that the dowager
empress, in company with the em-
peror and a large suite, had left Pe-
king. While nothing is said in Adm.
Remey's advices as to the empe-
ror, it is deemed scarcely probable
that he left the city without the em-
press dowager. Some doubt of the ac-
curacy of the information received

A FOOL CONSPIRACY.

Anarchists Arrested Susnected to Be
in a Plot to Kill McKinley.

)
"Cheefoo—Adjutant General, Wash-

ington.
"Taku, Aug. 17.—Indiana transport

•arrived on the Kith. All are well.

Will go to front. Peking taken 15th.
Legations safe.

"BARRY."
The Indinna carried a battalion' of

the. 15th Infantry which had trans-
shipped from the Sumner at Naga-
saki.

Washington, Ausr. 20.—Prom Gen,
. Chaffee the war department rcceivd
official confirmation of the fall of Pe-
king and the rescue of the besieged
legationers. The dispatch of Un-
American commander was not leng
and contained few details, but the
unconcealed satisfaction with which

j

it was received by officials of the ad-
ministration Indicated Clearly the
anxiety that had been engendered by
his prolonged silence. The last com-
munication to the govpnninent, prior
to the receipt of this dispatch was
dated August 11 at. Matow. almost 30
miles from Poking. The explanation
of his silence is suggested in advices
received by the navy dcpnrtmenTYrom
Adm. Remey, who, telegraphing from
Taku on the 18th, says the telegraph
line between that point and Peking
is interrupted.

The cablcgrg^n from Adm. Remey
contains some important information
not mentioned by (Sen. Chnffee. He
makes the startling statement, on
Japanese authority, that the inner
city of Peking was being bombarded
by thee allied forces. Adin. Kemey
says also that the dowager empress
is detained in the inner city by Prince
Yungedo.
Adviees received from the foreign of-

fice ttfr-T©lm>, Japan, by the Japanese
legation in this city, confirm and am-

g5 plify previous accounts of the capture
of Peking by the allied forces.

Following is the text of the dis-

patch from Gen. Chnffee, as made pub-
lic by the war department:

"Chee-Foo, Aug. 19, 1900.

"Adjutant General, Washington:
"Peking. Aug. 15.—We entered le-

gation's grounds at 5 o'clock last

night with 14th ami light battery.
Eight wounded during day's fighting.

Otherwise all well.

(Signed) "CHAFFEE."
It will be noticed that the dispatch

indicates that the American troops
entered the legation grounds at. 5

o'clock on the evening of the 14th

inst. By the Washington officials and
1 by the several legation officials to

whom it was shown, the date of Gen
Chaffee's communication is regarded
us at. error of transmission. It is be

tieularly as the Chinese minister, Wu,
is very oositive that the emperor, em-
press dowager and the entire Chinese
court left Peking before the arrival
at the gates of the allies.

Peking comprises possibly four
cities in one. In extent of area it is

about the size of New York city. The
four segments of it are the Chinese
city, the Tartar city, the Imperial
city and the Forbidden city. The
last is the "Inner" mentioned in Adm.
Uemey's dispatch, and is the residence
of the emperor and the seat of the
imperial court.

London, Aug. 20.— Hi:. Adm. Bruce
cables the admiralty from Chee-Foo,
August '19, as follows: "Am inform-
ed on the authority of the Japanese
that street fighting still continues in
Peking, part of which is on fire.

Yntfg Sa prevented the empress from
leaving, and a last stand is now be-
ing made in the inner city which, is

surrounded by the allies and being
bombarded."
Rr. Adm. Hruce's report of the con-

tinuntion of the fighting in Peking
puts a more serious aspect on the
Chinese situation than was generally
expected here. It appears effectually
to dispose of all statements that the
empress dowager had fled, although
circuatial accounts of her departure
continue to come from Shanghai.
Despite defeat, the Chinese are ap-

parently resolved to make a desper-
ate struggle not only in their ancient
capital but also in other parts of the
em pire. Chang Ch i. Tung, viceroy at
Hankow, and IJuTCTin Yi, viceroy at
Nankin, according to advices from
.shanghai, have threatened the con-
suls, saying that if the person X^fche
empress dowager is not respected
they will withdraw from their pres-
ent friendly attitude.
Another Shanghai dispatch an-

nounced the death of Li Ping Hong,
Cheng and Chang Lui Lin in the fight-
ing before Peking.

Brussels, Aug. 20.—The Belgian T.r-
eign office has received the following
from Tien-Tsin via Che-Foo md
Shanghai, August 18: "M. Ketals, Bel-
gian Vice consul, confirms the report
of the bombardment and capture of
New Chwaug by the Russians."

Paris, Aug. 20.—The French gov-
ernment has received from several
sources corifirmation of the fall of
Peking and the safety of the foreign
legations.

WAT£R AND FIRE.

They Hnye lleen Taken Singly and
in Pair* Vram Incoming Ocean,

I.iiiith for the 1'uHt

Ten liitym.

New York, Aug. 19.—The Evening
World Saturday published the follow-
ing relative to the news received from
Washington Friday of the detention
at the barge office in this city by se-
cret service agents o'f Notabe 'Maresca
and Michil Weida, supposed anarch-
ists, who arrived Friday on the Kaiser
Wilhelm II. These two men are un-
derstood to have come to this coun-
try as conspirators, whose object, it,

is ntti h <,-,. (,, r .s f| lt. assassination of
President McKinley. The Evening
World says:

" Instead of two, a high government
official informed the Evening World
Saturday that there are 14 anarchists
under arrest- at the detention prison
of the bureau of immigration.

, They
are all charged with being in a con-
spiracy to assassinate President Mc-
Kinley, and have been taken singly
and in pairs from incoming ocean
liners within the last ten day.!.

"United States secret services learn
that an anarchist circle in Naples
had cast lots to determine who should
be the assassin. Eleven Italians and
three Austrian* were selected. Closely
followed, they.sailexlfordifferentports.
Their object was to strike individual
blows at the president at^the same
time. That would make success sure.
"As fast as the men arrived secret

service agents. disguised asemigrants,
went among them and they were ar-
rested. Maresica and Weida, caught
Friday, were two of 14.

"The conspiracy was made on a
night early in August. By working
with the Italian police the secret
service agents disguised as emigrants
meeting of the circle in Naples. The
men selected for the work in this
country were notified what they were
tO do, operators going singly or in
pairs to different porta in Europe.
Some went to France, others to Ger-
many, while,others crossed the chan-
nel to England.
When Maresca boarded the Kaiser

Wilhelm II. at Naples, August :;, a
secret service agent was close on his
heels.

Maresca professed to have no
money when he boarded the steamer
and made application to be taken as
COOk. Failing in that. 'he asked for a
stewardship. .XJmtb was a vacancy
in the steerage caiim and he secured
that. It was not known that he had
a companion, lie and Weida did not
come 'aboard together. As far as is
known, no one saw Weida Come
aboard, and he was not discovered
until six hours after the vessel sail-
ed. When found he was secreted as
a stowaway. He was put' to work
in the hold with the coal passers, and
kepi: busy until the boat reached
quarantine;
Chief llazen admitted Saturday that

the two men were supposed to be
anarchists, and confirmed the story
of the plot hatched in Naples in Aii-
gTTsT. to kill President McKinley.
Further than thn Chief Hazen de-
clined to talk, on the ground that he
was in communication with Chief
Wilkie in Washington who had asked
that all news concerning the sus-
pects come from him (Wilkie).
Chief Wilkie is quoted as saying:
"The two men are not arrested.

They are simply detained at quaran-
tine. They will be deported when the
Kaiser Wilhelm goes back to Europe.
It is true that on August 1 this gov
eminent was advised from Naples
that Maresca bad left Italy for the
United States with the purpose of

vlttneking the president. It was said
thai the man was a most undesired
emigrant.!—r-mny -hnrr-n more inter-
esting story to tell later."

Four Drownlnora and Ope Di-ntli D7
II 11m in;; Were Sunilai\ fcntall-

tlea In Pittsburgh.

Pittsburgh, Pa., Aug. 20.—Four
drownings and one death by burning
is Pittsburgh's fatal accident record
for the day. The dead are.:

Chris Paffenbach, aged 50, fell from
a raft in Allegheny river and was
drowned,

Edward G. Brillinger, 8 years old,
fell "from a raft while fishing in the
Allegheny river and was drawn un-
der and 'drowned before his father,
who was a short distance away, could
rescue hiin.

"yatnea Gallagher and Hugh Me-
Grady, boys, were drowned together
while swimming in the Monongahela.
Mrs. Mary C. Boyd, wife of the as-

sistant superintendent of the New
York and Cleveland Coal Co., at Oak
Hill, was burned to death in a pecu-
liar manner. She was cleaning a
rusty saw and .was using what sho
thought was elcaine oil us a cleanser.

She placed the five gallon can on the
floor about six feet from the stove
and turned around to get a rag. Im-
mediately there was an explosion.
She ran from the house a m:iss of
flames and though her husband quick-
ly wrapped her in a blanket and
smothered the flames, she was so bad-
ly burned that she died in agony
three hours later.

While the neighbors were working
over Mrs. Boyd her house burned to
the ground.

WORSE THAN DEATH.

Vonm "In .Solitary Confinement Will
he lli«- Piiiiinatnent of Ivinu

II uiubcrt'a Mnrdercr.

The allies may advance on Peking
under, a flag of truce.

Pome. Aug. in.—Worse than death
Will be the penalty inflicted upon
Bresci. the a ssays]a of King Humbert:

In Italy the death penalty has been
replaced by a mode of punishment
which is certainly more dreadful
than the guillotine, the ax. hanging
or electrocution. Bresci will be sen-
tenced to hard labor for life, but he
will be previously submitted to teh
years of "carcrreihtro," a kind of sol-
itary confinement peculiar to the
Italian penal code.
This means that he will be chained

to the bottom of an iron funnel-
shaped cell constructed under the
ground, where he will never see the
light of day. speak to no one—not
even to his guardians—receive no
medical attention, and be fed on
scanty rations of bread and water.
If he stands the ordeal he has the
chance to l>e sent to hard labor, un-
less he becomes hopelessly insane, as
did P.rfcsan.mtr. who was the first one
who attempted to kill King Humbert.

• \Vhn« (inve Them Away.
London, Aug. 20.—The Rome cor-

respondent of the Daily Mr.il says:
"The arrest of Maresca and Cuida in

New York arose out of some letters
received at Bresri's lodging subse-
quent to the assassination of Ivug
Humbert. One of these, dated New-
York. July 25, and signed 'Manor,'
urged Bresci to commit, the crime,
urging that. Maresca and Guidn wo ild

do their duty toward President Mc-
Kinley. Maresca is known to the It-

alian police as a most fuuatical .-;n-

archist.

CLAWED BY A PANTHER.

A Tenneaaeenn'a Fenrfnl nnttle
Lookout Mountain—Hovering
Between Life and Death.

Chattanooga, Tenn., Aug. 20.—F.
W. Johnson, an ex-mem'jer of the
Third Tennessee Infantry, is hover-
ing between life andMeath at his log
cabin on Lookout Mountain, the re-
sult, of a fight he had with a pan-
ther last Mondy afternoon. Mon-
day afternoon, in company with his
dogs, he started out to hunt, and had
not proceeded far before be was fu-
riously attached by a large fcmal-.;

panther.
The animal grasped him by the

throat and knqeked him over and
was chewing on his ear. when his
dogs came to his rescue. They at-
tacked the panther, and to save itself
it was forced to loosen its hold upon
Mr. Johnson. The dogs and man
wrestled • ."

! panther for quite
a while, Johnson being finally com-
pelled to retire on acocunt. of loss
of blood, as 1he animal had gashed
his neck and face fearfully with its
claws. The panther was about to get
the best, of the dogs, when a negro,
who was hunting, came along and
killed it. with a shot gun.

GIRL PLAYEDGHOST.

A >.-ur* Hurled a Orlek at Her
Whleh Struck. Her on the Head

Killing Her.

f
J

\

tf*«

STATE NEWS HAPPENINGS. |

*fc9**9»»S#>5«:»5»«9a.3:'-»a.^ J

Philadelphia, Aug. 20.—While fright-
ening a crowd of Negroes by pretend-
ing she was a ghost, Florence Al-
mond, aged 15 years, was struck on
the head with a brick thrown by one
of the Negroes and killed.

The Negroes were gathered on a lot
at 57th and Ludlow streets, and the
girl, who lived near by, had wrapped
a white sheet about her and sudden-
ly appeeared before the crowd. The
latter scattered in all' directions and
the girl was about to return home
when the brick was thrown. She died
in a few minutes. The Negro suspect-
ed of throwing the brick has not been
captured.

WOMAN BEATEN TO BEATH.

A III. .<><!> Km 111 111. r Wait the Inatru-
nient I s.-il and Hohbery Wu»

the Motive.

'AN EXTRA SESSION.

Cot. Beckham Iaanea a rroelnmatlon
Convening; the L.-itlMnlnn- Tuca-

day, Aajruat S*.

DECLARED TO BE SANE.

t Farmer Tried to Put Ilia Wife
an Iiikuii.- Vayluni Bat Makes

a Failure.

New York. Aug. '20;—Catherine
Roharf, aged 22, was beaten to death
with a hammer in her rooms on
the second floor of 074 Second ave-
nue, some time between 7 p. in. and
midnight Sunday, the body not being
found until early Sunday morning.
Her brother made the discovery when
lie came home after midnight.
The woman's body lay in a pool of

blood face downward. Nearby,- on the
floor, was a- bloody hammer and the
rooms had been ransacked of every-
thing of value. It is the opinion of
the police that a thief entered the
house and was urprised in his work
by the girl and that he'killcd her to
prevent identification.

Frankfort. Ky.. Aug. 10.—(; v. Beck-
ham Wednesday issued a procloma-
tion convening the legislature in extra
session Tuesday, August 28, The tioe-
bel election law is the only subject
mentioned in the call and "will con-
sequently i,e the only subject of con-
sideration by the legislature.

It is understood the amendments
which are to be adopted to this were
practically agreed upon at a confer-
ence between the governor and a
number of democratic leaders of both
houses of the legislature which was
held here last week.
Senator Carter, president pro tern

of the senate and acting lieutenant
governor, will issue a call for a cau-
cus of the democratic members to be
held about the 27th, or a day or two
leter, at which the various proposed
amendments to the election law. will
be considered. The republican leaders
have not caucused but will also do so
early in the session. They will
make a fight for straight out repeal
of the law and claim that they have
a majority of one in the senate in fa-
vor of repeal. In this they count 011

five anti-Goebel democrats Mating
with them. The republican side of
the senate has been increased one
vote since the last session by the
1 lection of Senator Dyer, of New-
port.

The democrats do not concede that
lhe friends of straight out repeal of
the law will have a majority in the
senate In any event but admit that
• he lines are very closely drawn, per-
haps a tie, and contend that there i-

no danger that the republicans and
"nti-COebel democrats can control th;-

legislation of The session.
Gov. Beckham has not commenced

his message and has not signified
what will biv'the nature of the chan-
nels he will recommend.

KENTUCKY WHISKY.

Production lhe PaM Kiscnl Year Was
ai.7s«i,7aa Gallons, Ao-nlnat 10.-

.
.,71«iK,7MS the Previous Year.

BULLET IN HIS BRAIN.

Teuncsner Miner In < onnciona In
t»l»l te of lilw Injury—A Very Ke-

inarkulile < use.

Nashville. Tenn.. Aug. 19.—A case
which is attracting some attention
among surgeon*) is that of John Wil-
son, who has a bullet in his brain,
but is alive and conscious.
A week ago Wilson, who is a miner,

had a difficulty with a fellow employe
of a mining company whose proper-
ties are located at Tracy City. The
men met at the mouth of the mine,
and Wilson was shot squarely in the
forehead with a thirty-eight caliber
revolver., ilu.

Louisville. Ky., Aug. IS.—The statis-
tical report of the whisky .made in
j,-,.~.„..l-,. f(iV rhc iiscaJ

; •*:<• ending
June 30 has just been issued, and
shows the production to have been
31,781^722 gallons, .-gainst m.TSS.TSs
gallons for the previous year.
The statistics further show that 20,-

210.710 gallons were withdrawn dur-
ing the fiscal year just ended, as
against 17,1)07.69S for the last fiscal

year. On June ,

-,

.0 there was in bond
in Kentucky 33,604,906" gallons of
whisky, and during the month of
June 50.252 gallons were exported
from the state.

Owensboro, Ky., Aug. 17.—About
two weeks ago Wes McUaniel, of
Knottsville. came to this city an'I
swore out a lunacy warrant against
his wife, and the warrant was placed
in the hands of Deputy Sheriff Oliia
Haynes, who went to Mi-Daniel's home-
to serve it. He conversed with Mrs.
McDaniel for a short time and de-
cided that she was about the most in-
telligent lunatic he had ever met,
and that she was as sane as anybody.
He- returned home without-serving
the warrant or saying a word to Mrs.
McDaniel about the matter. He went,
however, to the homes of some of the;
best people of the neighborhood in
order by inquiry to satisfy himself
as to her sanity. All agreed that they
had seen nothing wrong, and were in-
dignant at the charge. *

On Monday McDaniel brought h'u
wife to town himself, after offering
her. she says, $100 to leave him, which
ol*cr she refused. She was tried be-
fore Judge K. P. Taylor for lunacy,
and was acquitted after only one wit-
ness. Dr. Karly, of Knottsville, who
considered her perfectly sane, had
been examined.

PAl£> $8,290 TO MILITIA.

The Coat to the State of Kentnekr
During; the Recent Political

Diaturbancea.
t

Frankfort, Ky., Aug. 10.—Col. D. R.
Collier, late adjutant general, called
on Auditor Coulter and left wi'h him
what he claimed to be his receipted
bills for the amount of $S,290, that
had been expended, and left his
check, payable to the state treasurer,
for $1,754, balance of the $10,01;
drawn from the state treasury on
January 30 last for active militia.

Mr. Collier was informed by thf.

auditor that this matter had been re-
ferred to Judge H. P. Hines, state in-
spector, who had been directed by
the governor to examine into his re-
counts, and thai? his report and vouch-
ers would l*e referred to Mr. Hines.
The auditor declined to make a set-

tlement with Collier for the reason
that this matter had passed, out of,
his hands to those of Inspector Hines
and he received Collier's voucher.*,
checks and reports with a statement
to Collier that they would be turned
over to Hines, who would make out
a report of the state of his accounts
next week'.

T.orrt Kulierl's Strict Orders.

Pretoria. Aug. 20.--Lord Hoberts'
proclamation after reciting the fact
that many have broken the oath to
maintain neutrality and that the len-
iency extended to the burghers is not
appreciated, warns all who break
their oaths in the future that they
will be punished by death, imprison"
nient or fine. Ho declares that all

burghers in districts occupied by the
Pritish except, those who take the
oath will be regarde;'. as prisoners of
war and transported, ami that build-
ings on farms where the enemy or his
scouts arc harbored will be liable to
be. razed.

Atlkina-Howard Feud Renewed.
Morehead, Ky.. Aug. IS.—The Ad-

kins' and Howards had a b loody -'ha' He
in Elliott county in which one of the
Howards was shot dead and another
one was shot through the lung and
is expected to die. The difficulty was
caused by one 01 Hie Howards and
one of Lindsay Adkins'.boys quarrel-
ing over a young woman in their
neighborhood. After quarreling '.he

boys went home and brought back
other members of their families for
reinforcements. Adkins' father, who
is a preacher; was in the fight wi.h
his boys. All the Adkins have been
arrested. and are now in the Martins-
burg jail.

Work on the World'n Fair Fund.
St. bonis, Aug. 20.—Plans for the

resumption of work on the world's
fair fund of $5,000,000, which has
been so often and vexatiously inter-
rupted, are under daily consideration
by Chairman D. F. Francis and Wil-
liam II. Thompson, of the two prin-
cipal committees. Mr. Francis ex-
pects to sail for Paris about Septem-
ber 15, and hopes to have things in

such shape by that time that the
fund will be practically complete.

Funeral of Ux-Seuator ln«nll».

Atchison, Ka^i.. Aug. 20.—Funeral
services over the body of ex-Senatot
Ingalls were held Sunday afternoon
at Trinity Episcopal church and sub-
sequently interment was made in the
family vault in Mt. Vernon ceme-
tery.

Will Connect Three State*.

Frankfort, Ky.. Aug. IS.— Ineorprr-
ration articles were filed in the office

of the secretary of state by the Ohio
Valley Electric Railway Co.. of Hunt-
ington, W. Ya. The company has $1.-

000.000 capital stock and proposes to
operate an electric line from Hunting-
ton to [ronton, O. The road will pass
through Ashland, this state. The in-
corporators are J. T. Ryan, H. s. Cato,
H. C, Duncan, Jr., and others, all of
Huntington.

t Was N'omlnnlrd Awaih.
Howling green, Ky., Aug. 10.—The

Third district republican convention
nominated J. MeKenzie Moss for con-
gress. Mr. Moss has already been
nominated by the Urown (anti-doe-
bel) democrats. Air. Moss is a cousin
of Hon. Adali Stevenson and a neph-
ew of lion. James A., MeKenzie, late
minister to Peru.

Nailed Him In.

Williauistov.il, Ky., Aug. 18.—The
trainmen on 35, a fast freight, discov-
ered a Negro in a car opening boxes
of clothing. The door was closed and
nailed up and the Negro hauled to
Willianistown, where he was taken in
custody. He gave his name as Geo.
Smith, but letters found on him lead
to the belief that hTs real name ia

TJobert Adkins, ahd that he lived in
Chattanooga. He had piled several
hundred dollars' worth of the cloth-
ing up as if prcpearing to throw it
oil'.

"King "f tin Cowbnyi." l>ead."

Washington, Aug. 20. — Sergt.
"Puck" Taylor, known ns "King of
the Cowboys." onr of the best known
of the Hough"-Riders; died at I'rovi

deuce hospital of consumption, tin

result ot illness oontracttd during the
Cuban campaign.

far Itmm Dmvn a !ln roiu-lie.

St. bonis. Aug. 20.—A Sixth street
car ran into a barouche at Broadway
and Itasca street killing blanche
Skclle, 11 years old. and injuring more
or less seriously Herman Wilsebach
and George Skclle.— b

Ilnaineaa fSonaea and l> v» elll nc*.
Mayfield, Ky., Aug. IS.—Two busi-

ness houses owned and occupied by
Z. T. Rule, West Broadway, were de-
stroyed by fire. Boarding halls of
Mrs. Poynter and Mrs. Byrn, ,.in the
same building, were also destroyed.
Adjoining buildings were seriously
damaged. The total loss is about
$4.00C. The residence of Art Brand,
in the southern part of the city-, was
destroyed a few hoursrlater. The loss
is about $.1,500. jKirtly insured. Tho
family \Vas away from home.

Will Have a State Ticket.
Louisville. Ky., Aug. 17.—The pro-

hibitionists. of Kentucky will place a
Candidate for governor in the field
this fall. A convention will be held
at the court house in this city August'
21. National Chairman Oliver W.
Stewart, of Chicago; State Chairman
Hi.ll. of Indiana, and other citizens,
wili be there.

Tent Pole Fell.

Caney. Ky.. Aug. IS.—A storm blew
down., a tent, in which people calling
themselves "Saints of God" were hold-
ing religious service. One of the poles
fell, strikii g- Miss Stella Oney. of
White Oak. on rhe head and face, mak-
ing a severe wound. W. D. Lykins and
others received wounds.

< anMinimi, OprnlnR.
Louisville. Ky.. Aug. 16.—Chairman

Leslie Combs says that it has been
practically decided to open the re-
publican campaign at Bowling Green
on Monday. September 3.

Aoutaey Ready For Trial.

Georgetown, Ky„ Aug. IS.—Henry
E. Youtsey. who has beert threate led
with typhoid fever, is reported im-
proved and his attorneys say he will
be ready for trial Monday.

Fluht Among: Hoboea.
VnnCeburg, Ky., Aug. 17.—dohn

Brown received injuries that will
cause his death in a tight ailVOITg-ho^
hoes which took place in a box car.
His head was crushed. Brown has
sewed terms in the penitentiaries of
Ohio, Indiana and Kentucky.

BIbt Tobacco Salea. a

Louisville, Ky., Aug. 17.- There has
been an unprecedented demand for to-
bacco revenue stamps. Monday the
sales aggregated $23,000, Tuesday $40,-

000. and Wednesday they aggregated
nearly $0.0.000.

Paid for Their Servicea.

Lexington, Ky.. Aug. 17,—The mem-
bers of the state guard that were on
duty at Nieholasville to protect the
Kendalls, charged with murdering
Kugene Cassell. is this county, will ba
paid for their services.

NetT Kentucky Poat Officea.

Washington, Aug. 1 7.—Post-offices
have be„'n established at Judge, Chris-
tian county. Uolph F. Overton, post-
master, and Goerting, Hancock count/
ivy. John H. (Mover, postmaster.

Premature Explosion In a Quarry.
Louisville. Ky., Aug. IS.—By the ex-

plosion of dynamite at a quarry at Pe-
-wee Valley, near Louisville. Sim
Scoess and his son Logan Scoews were
killed and George Shisear \v&* badly
injured. Young Scoess' hands were
torn off and both of Shlscar's eyea
were blown out.

Short on Asneta.

Louisville. Ky.. Aug. 18.—John Loa-
sen, a grocer, of Bardstown, filed •
petition in bankruptcy. His liabili-

ties are $4,203.50, while his assets da
not exceed $250.
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JOHN H. WESTOVER,
of Williamstown, Grant county,

candidate for Congress, subject

action of the Democratic party.

P. LINN GOOCH,
of Covington, iw a candidate for

grees, subject to the action of the Derfyo

eratic party.

guest of Miss Mattie Ryle, last Tuesday
evening.
John Rieb and family were visiting

C. E Williams and ramily, several
days last week.

Misses Bern ice and Eunice Johnson,
of Verona, were visiting Miss Sarah B,

' lien, last week.
Mrs. Cage Stephens and Miss Grace
y lor were guests of Mrs. Root. Aylor,

one day last week.
John Mitchell lost his pocket book

\ on his way to Big Bone, Sunday
contained over $40^\ c

Con- *

Neighborhood News.

Florence

Albert Golaway has the fever.

Mr. Sutherland and daughter, J^ua,
are on the sick list

NRev. Hutton, of Covington, preached
Saturday and Sunday, nt ihe Baptist

church,
k James P. Tanner attended the Carth-

age fair, last week, and brought back
several premiums.

x Mrs. Elenora Spooner, of Big Bone,
\ spent a couple of days, last week, with
\ber niece, Mrs. J. P. Stephens,

V Miss Carrie M. Clark, of Covington,
was the guest of her mother, Mrs. J.

W. Clark, (Sunday and Monday.

N
Hathaway.

J. Q. Elstun is having his residence
iecorated wifh a fresh coat of paint.

Misses Ophelia and Marietta Riley
were visiting relatives in this neigh-
borhood, several days last weeK.
Mr. and Mrs. Daveraiuvilleaud little

daughter, of Newport, were the guests
of Mr. ami-Mrs. J, Q. ElstuuJ.be past
week.\Your correspondent and family en-
joyed the kiud hospitality of friends
and relatives in Union the latter part
pf last week,
brMisses Lona Williamson and Percy
Ryle were visiting Mr. and Mrs. Nath-
an Clements, Saturday evening, aud
attended church at Big Bone, Sunday.

H
Plattsburg.

Mrs. Annie Ryle, of Rabbit Hash, Sat- 7^ Dy ^veral city friends, Sunday,
urday and Sunday. X Tom Randall will occupy and oper-
^»fs Mamie MeConnell, daughter oA -

te the farm whereon they now reside.

\ Ben McConnell, of Louisville, is visit- \ About a dozen loads of lumber pass-
dug her uncle m East Bend. ^ here Saturday, enroute for John
3 Everett Ryle and wife spent Satur- Duncan's —
day night and Sunday with Blufard Farmers have begun feeding new
Ryle and wife, of Patriot, Ind. X com, wnioh is Just right now to fatten
Mr*. Mary L. Ryle and daughter, utock the fastest.
d

l

tw'^
re
T
reZ,8it

l
ng Mrs.Robt. Aylor 3 Mrs. Courtney Walton and Miss

Lixzie Graddy returned, delighted with

We are glad to report the sick better.

Lister Smith had 103 bus. of
instead of 1C.

"»oMJ^5fX?p2S^thi.me day last week
Miss Ethel Sebree spent last

with Maud Jarrell.

Mrs. Frank Voshell has been quite
sick for several days.
Albert Acra had a nice hog to get in

a spring and drown.
Chicken thieves have been gettiujr iu

their work around here.
Frank Casou was over, last w

and bought some hogs from Chas. Finn
Mrs. Kurell (nee Sanford) and hus

band, of Cincinnati, were visiting rela
tives here, last week.

•i-i

Gunpowder

a little before noon where a nloe dinner
was spread, consisting of the many
good things a woman can make. On
our return trip wfe had several good
jigs, while the children enjoyed them-
selves eating some watermelons that
were captured in Pete.

H
Utlinger.

The weather is rather too warm for
._ any use.

*^i The writer of newsy items from Bul-
" ttsville, was here Sunday.

aud Mrs. James Acra, last week.
Acrowd-from this place took a pleas-

ant outing to Louisville by Str. City of
Louisville. After arriving at that place
they took a street car ride to River Side
Park. They had e «i excellent time.

i-i

Petersburg.

James Kent and wife were visiting ^ Fletcher Clore's shady home was vis

l1 ' il
"

Several rafts of logs passed here
Monday.
Dr. Paris Parker is spending his va-

cation at home.
Mrs. Buchanan, of Rising Sun, is

visiting friends here.
Mrs. Situ' .VSfeon, c^l^red, is lying

at the point of death.
Miss Anna Vannetta, of Vevay, Ind.,

is the guest of Miss Flora Lee.
Everett Helm killed a spreading ad-

der in his yard a few davs since.
William Nugent and Lewis Fitchett,

of Cincinnati, are guests of Ed K rut/..

Geo. Ruth, our butcher, has lost $85
worth of meat during the hot weather.
While out buying stock last week,

M. F. Wingate lost a $185 86 bank
check.

T. B. Mathews will spend a few
weeks out on the great lakes iu the
near future.
Marshall Terril I, Leslie Walton aud

Scott Chambers will study dentistry at
Louisville, this winter.
The city dads have passed an ordi-

nance prohibiting persons from riding
or driving across the ball park, .

Roliin MoCarty, while a handling
vicious Texas pony, was kicked,
the effects of which he may die

week :°Mi888ue
Lawrenceburg,

their trip to Nigara.
Rev. J. A. Kirtley will preach at

Woolper school house next Sunday af-

ternoon at 4 o'clock.
It will not be possible to cut tobacco

now, without its sunburning badly,
which almost ruins it.

Thompson & Wingate made a clean
up of their lamb purchase Friday. This
has been a losing year with them and
they report concessions iu only two in-

stances.
James Williams died. Thursday

night, being the second death in his
family lately and several more are
very low. They L... j«h-disease that
puzzles the doctors. It resembles chol-
era.

Dr. Eddie Grant, of Louisville, was
at church Sunday, looking fine. It is

wonderful what a few years or city life

will do for a person. No wonder our
boys want to leave home and find bus-
iness in the cities.

M
Verona,

Several from this neighborhood at-
tended the Carthage fair, last week.
Mrs. Amanda Howe and little son,

Schuler, of Hamilton, Ohio, are visit-
ing relatives in this neighborhood.
The joint council of the Booue county

charge will meet at Ebenezer church
1

ext Saturday at 10 o'clock a. m.
Mrs. Florence Floyd aud daughter,

Leila, spent a few days last week at
Hartwell, Ohio, guests of their cousin,
Mrs. Lila Paddock.
The meetiug at Hopeful closed last

Thursday night. There were five ac-
cessions, and a good attendance"during
the entire series of meetings. Much in
terest was manifested ou the part o
the membership as well as members oj
other denominations, whom, we were
glad to welcome in our house of wor-
ship.

+ I+~4

Bollittsville.

John Duncan is hauling lumber for
his new house.

Mrs. Legrand Gaines is visiting rela-
ives in Carrol Iton.
>Dr. Hays aud Felix Gaines attended

the Carthage, O., fair, Friday.
Quite a uumber from here attended

court at Burlington, last week.
O. W. Gaines visited iu Lexington

and took in the fair, last week.
Mr. and Mrs. Will Hedges entertain-

-, ed their niece, Mrs. Brown, last week.
Miss Bess Cropper spent Saturday

and Sunday in this part of the country.
A greatmany from here attended the

Harvest Home, Friday and Saturday.
Dr. and Mrs. Jewett, of Eminence,

v were mingling with friends here, Sun-
\day.

J Ben Hewitt and family spent Satur-
day and Sunday with relatives in Cov-
ington.
The smiling countenance of W. A.

Gaines was seen in our midst Friday
evening.

*

We were sorry to hear of the death.
of James Williams, who lived on the
Chambers farm.
Miss Maggie Masters and Mr. Henry

Barge left, Saturday, for Chicago where
they will visit relatives, several weeks.
The excursionists arrived safe and

happy from Niagara Falls, Toronto an
other points of interest, Tuesday even-
ing.
Miss Jesse Talbott returned to her

home in Crawfordsville, Ind., Tuesday,
after a pleasant stay of several weeks
with relatives and friends in tbr&yi-
cinity.
Quite a number ofyoung people gath

ered at the home of Mrs. Sarah Will
holt's, Saturday evening and tripped
the light fantastic until the wee sma'

i hours were approaching.

i-i

> Hamilton.
C. E. Williams has rented the Rice

farm for another year.

—

Mrs. Johnson was the guest of Mrs.
Ed Paasons, Friday evening.
Ruby Williams was the guest of Mrs.

Kate Gregory, one day last week.
Mr. Sam Taylor, ofLudlow, spent a
eek with Bluford Allen, recently.

Mies Ruby Williams was the guest of
Mrs. Thos. Kent, Saturday evening.
Rev. James Kirtley, jr., will conduct

services at Uig lien c ou the 1th Sunday.
J. R. Ryle aud daughter, Mattie,

were guests of R. K. Aylor and wife,

Sunday.
Miss Jennie Pearl Allen was the

wlw^tj Many of So,eD
candidate

district.

Smith baa returned
, where she was tFraJ e

guest of her sister, Mrs. Kate Karnie. V
Mr. and Mrs. Hahn left here, Mon-

day, to spend the remainder of the
summer at West Baden Springs, Iudi-
ana.
Several of our citizens have secured

positions in the car and wheel works
at Aurora, to which place they will

ove.
Dr. Ed. Grant, of Louisville, is the

guest of relatives here. Ed is one of
those young men with whom we like
to shake hands.
Rev. Jones preached to a large con-

gregation Sunday. His visit to his
home in Missouri was a great benefit
to bim physically.
James Bruce was going down the

sand road, the other day, at a rapid clip,

when his hone fell and rolled over
James, fracturing one of his arms.
Boone No. 5, Capt. Kotmyer's com-

modious and well arranged new ferry
boat came into port here Sunday. She
will be on duty here during the fair.

While at work in his garden, the
other day, William Brown was bitten
by a spreading adder. The wound is on
the leg, which is badly swollen and
very painful.
Nine or ten men are engaged haul-

from GeOT^nffNaThTtn
Walton's, Geo. Berkshire's and Sam
Hensley's. Their job will last until
cold weather.

Cutting tobacco wHI begin this week.
Hurrah for D. Linn Gooch for Con-

gress.

Verona will soon organize a William
Jennins Bryan club.

Weare undergoing the hottest weath-
er experienced for many years.

J. M. Poweis has rented a telephone,
which has been placed in his bouse.
Miss Annie Woods, of Lexington, is

from *)n a pleasant visit to relatives here.
\ Misses Carrie Stewart and Dora

Early's friends are Garvey, of Glencoe, are the guest of
friends here.
There will be no peaches to market

"fl™ from the large orchard o£ L. C. Rob-
erts, this season.
Esq. J. C. Byland and wife, of Wal-

ton vicinity, were the guests of J. M.
powers, last Saturday.
Your correspondent will boom the

Recorder from this place when he gets
moved and rents a telephone.

Mrs. Maud Johnson and children
returned home, to Covington, after
spending several days with her par-
ents
The wind, last Sunday week, did

considerable damage to crops and fruit
trees. Apples in many places were all

blown off.

The wedding of Mr. Russell Hume to
Miss Annette Floore at Cincinnati on
the 9th inst., was a surprise to many.
The Kecorder wishes Mr. and Mrs.
Hume a happy, prosperous and useful
life.

The friends of Mrs. Bettie Roberts
will be sorry to hear of her death. She
died hereon the 16th inst. She was a
consistent member of the Baptist
church. Her remains were placed In
New Bethel cemetery to await the
resurrection.

Several of our people attended the
Carthage fair last week, and all report
a large attendance and a good exhibi-
tion.

Quite a number of our young people
were entertained by Miss Dora Baker,
last Saturday evening. All present re-
port a good time.
Edgar, the 9 year old son of Mr. and

Mrs. Will Anderson, died, last Situr-
day. after a lingeriug illness of many
weeks. Sunday afternoon the remains
were brought to Hebron for interment,
when a large oonoourse of relatives auu
friends were present to pay their last

tributes of respect. Death has oast his
magic wand and taken from our midst
another of those bright stars, who is

now at rest with the angels, for He
Who rules and holds the world in the
hollow of His hand, has said, "Except
ye be converted and becomes a little

child, ye can not enter the gates of
heaven." Sad, Indeed, it would be if

there were hearts so hardened that
would not be touched by the death of
an innocent child ; aud such tender
words of love and hope as^Jro. Leutz
spoke to the bereaved parents, were
words to be remembered by all those
present. Edgar's school mates acted as
pall-bearers, and each one seemed to
feel in his heart a tender farewell for
the little wasted form lying beneath
the sweet sceut of beautiful flowers ou
that bright summer's day. Asleep in
Jesus, uow aud forever.

Cook's Mammoth Roman Hippo-
drome and Wild West Show will give,
absolutely free to every visitor at the
fair, exhibitions daily on the. track at
Lawrenceburg Fair, Aug. 2*J-2o. Chari-
ot Races, Roiuau Standi ng Races. H ur-
dle Races, Steeple-chase Races, Bronco
'Bustery' aud many other attractive
and novel features of horsemanship.
It is free." 3t

Mrs. Perry Ryle was found uncon-
scious iu the yard a few days ago, sup-
posed to have been overcome by heat
She is quite poorly yet.

Administrator's Notice.

ig claims against the
E. Randall, deceased.

Those bavin
eastate of T.
must present them to the undersigned,
Sroveu according to law, aud those iu-
ebted to said estate must settle same

at once. W. M. Randall., Adru'r.

Administrator's Notice.

All those indebted to the estate of
Mary Carltou, deceased, must come
forward and settle at once, aud those
having claims against said estate will
present them to the undersigned prov-
en according to law.

B. W. NELSON, Adra'r.,
Rabbit Hash, Ky.

N

The Misses Calendar of Glencoe
Dr. Tilly called our attention, to-day, visiting Miss Carrie Myers.nno Af rho fAtirn oiiii-u r lint l\«».. a 1*i*Wn mm * . . .

*'

here attended churchto one of the towhicows that has a lump Several from
aslargeas a gallon bucket on her neck> „

t Crittenden Su"nday"eTen"ng
and which he pronounces a cancer. He y Prof. J. H '

does not know who owns the cow, but
takes this means of advising them to
stop the use of her milk, as it contains
a cancerous virus, which is very dang-
erous.
Hannah, wife of John Geisler, died

on the 18th inst, of consumption, in
her 32d year, Her funeral was conduct-
ed, Monday, by Rev. Sunderman, at
St. Morris church,* Lawrenceburg. Mrs
Geisler was a Miss Stagwald. She was
a kind and affectionate wife and moth-
er, and leaves two children and a hus-
band besides a host of friends to mourn
her death.

~T- t-X

Constance.

Jake Hetzel has started his new resi-

dence.
Shelby England has started to cut

his corn crop.
The hottest weather of the season

was the past week.
The new street car depot across the

river is about completed.
Hayden Davis, of Lawrenceburg,

spent Sunday at A. Loder's.
A large crowd passed through here

enroute to the Harvest Home.
The first batch of home-grown water-

melons reached our burg Thursday.

—

The City of Pittsburg failed to go
wn Thursday on account of low wa-
r.

Uncle Alfred Canon, of near Burling-
ton, paid the first fare on the new fer-

ry boat
A series of storms have passed over

our burg the last week, doing some
damage.
A number of relatives of Capt. Kott-

myer's. from Indiana, spent Sunday
with him. N.
Chas. Witeon, of Florence, was visit*

lug his cousin, Mrs. Leota Price, last
Saturday.
Wm. Masters and family spent sev-

eral days at Geo. Rolson's, who resMes
in Milldale.

D.C. Reeves and Johnny Hemplin,
while coaling caught a drowned man.
standing straight up in the river.
One or the most delightful events of

the season was the pleasure trip to Pet-
ersburg, given by the good natured old
Captain of our new ferry boat. The
party consisted of Mr. Chas. Ehlman
and family, of Covington; Henry Ha-
berly and family, Geo. W. Price and
wife, and Miss Ethel Barnes. The
crew consisted of Capt. Kottmyer

;

Pilot, Baker; Mate, H. Haberly; Engi-
neer and Fireman, Geo. Hetzel and W.
Haberly, Jr. We landed at Petersburg

Mr. Frank Callahan waaftable to sit

up a while one day.
Miss Jennie "

Sherman last week
Miss Ogden, of Sherman, is the guest

of Miss Jennie Sjnith^
are

The League Institute,

VERONA. KY.
The Sixth Term Opens Sept. 24, 1900.

N. E. Hamilton, Priu.

Tuition and Board $130 per school year.
Instrumental Music $16 per school year,

for oue lesson per week ; $30 for
two lessons per week.

The entire course is divided into four
departments—Classical, Scientific,

" Teachers' aud Musical. <

A pupil may choose and complete eith-
er aud receive diplomas for same.

A competent aud experienced teacher
furnished for every 12 to 15 pupils.

For full information addresR,
N. E HAMILTON, Verona, Ky,

Craven and Miss Carrie
Myers will teach the school here this
fall.

Rev. 8. M. Adams filled his appoint-
ment here at the Baptist church Sat-
urday and Sunday.
Miss Garvey of Jonesville and Mr.

Kemper of Glencoe were calling on
Miss Callahan Sunday.
A series of meetings will begin at the

Baptist Church on Monday night be*
fore the 3rd Saturday in Sept.
The time is not far distant for the

election of County Supt. We would
suggest the name of Prof. J. H. Craven
as he has all the qualifications to make
us an excellent Superintendent.
On Wednesday night the death an-

gel again appeared and took away Mrs.
Bettie Roberts, a faithful soldier of the
cross. She was buried at New Bethel
Fridayafter a very touching discourse
by Rev. L .Johnson.
The teachers from this part of the

county were delighted with the Insti-
tute this year, although the weather
was extremely warm, yet their In-
structor was a live, wide-awake man,
and benefitted the teachers more than
usual.
Death has visited our community.

The first was Mr. Ed McElroy, who
died Monday morning. Rev. L. John-
son preached the funeral sermon at
Walton Tuesday. His remains were
interred in Independence cemetery.
He leaves a wife and bright little boy,
besides a host of relatives and friends
to mourn their loss.

ii
Hebron.

The new store la now stocked and
ready for business.

Mrs. John Taneous, who has been
quite sick, is very poorly yet.

Will Orisler, of Petersburg, was in
this community, Saturday night.

Miss Daisey Hardin is spending a
week with her sister at Limaburg.
Miss Stella Myers, of Union, attend

-

Sunday school here last Sunday.
Mary Riddell captured three prem-

iums at the Carthage fair, last week.
Miss Clara Hossman has returned

from a pleasant visit to Walnut Hills.

Will Garnett and wife, of Limaburg,
were guests of Henry Quick and wife,
Sunday.
A series of meetings will begin at

the Lutheran church next Saturday
eveniDg.
Not many from here attended the

Harvest Home on Friday, but our
town was well represented on Satur-
day.

FOR JREjNTT.

For a period of 4 years, a farm of 145
acres, near Burlington. 25 acres for
wheat this fall, lot corn aud tobacco
land. Good pastures and plenty of
stock water. —

—

Jas. L. Clukk,
4t Burlington, Ky.

OUR GLORIOUS COUNTRY.

Have you watched its marvelous
growth? M not, The Weekly En-
quirer wants to study the strides it has
made. The first census of the United
States was taken in 1810. Since then
every succeeding ten years. The re-

sult has been as follows

:

Y«tf. PopuUtUn. Year. Papulation.

1810 7,239.881 1860. . . .31.443.321
1820....9,688*22 1870 .. .38.868.371
1830. . . . 12,866,020 1880. . . .60,186,789
.1840.... 17.060.463 1890 .. .62.622.250
1850... 23.191.876

Here you have the figures of a
basis of calculation. The problem
now is : What will be the population
of the United States, excluding recent
acquisitions. The result is usually

announced in July of the census year.'

The Weekly Enquirer is anxious
to engage all in a study of their coun-
try. To this end it will distribute

cash amounting to $35,000, for solu-

tions received of the population of the
United States Census, as follows : •

To taa flr«tnumf oorrtatgam ttmni . $8,000.00
ToutNtoid. 1*00.00
Totattfairt 760.00
Tothiftmrth 800.00
Totaiflfia 250.00
Toihiixia ,. 200.00
TatiMMTWth 150.00
TotkaMxtlO,MchflOa,a»iatiafte. 1,000.00
TotlwMxtSO, uchl&O.wnouitinito. 2,600.00
Totk.B«tlOO,4»ch*26,amoHiu|to. 2.500.00
T»th»nni600,«ch|10,amonBtunto. 5,000.00
Toih»n«tl,630,»Mh|6,tawutinr>. 7,850,00

2197 caih prntnti amounting to $25,000.00

In case of a tie, money equally di-

vided.

Every guess on the above proposi-

tion must be accompanied by a year's

subscription to the Weekly Enquirer.
You can guets as often as you care

to inclose subscription price to the
Weekly Enquirer.

This contest will close a month be-

fore the result of the census will be
known and officially certified by the

Director of the United States Census
at Washington, D. C.

Subscription price for the Weekly
Enquirer (including guess) is only
$1.00 a year. Eleven copies and
eleven !guesses for $10.00. For full

particulars see Weekly Enquirer.
Send all orders to Enquirer Co.,

Cincinnati, Ohio.

HENRY CLORE. J.* J. HUEY.

CLORE&-HUEY.
ptiperal Direetors

ai?d ^mbalmers,.

bellevue, ky.
We carry a complete line of

Cases, Gaskets, Robes, Etc.
••"Hearse furnished to any part of the county. *^Bt

<

—

Also dealeks in—

GENERAL :..: MERCHANDISE.
We solicit a share of your patronage,

>T Grant P. 0.Clore & Huey,
Geo. Blyth, and W. C. Brown, Agents,

Burlington, Kyw

Lawrenceburg fair.
AUGUST 22, 23, 24 & 5, 1900.

Trotting and Paciug Races every-

day. Running Races three days.
Special Attractions each day.
Valuable Special Premiums.
Baby Show Every Day.

For list or information address,

H. L. N0WLIN, Secy, Guilford, Indiana.

LUMBEB!

If you want any kind of Lumber it will be to your ad

vantage to visit onr yard at Lawrenceburg, Ind., before

bnyiag^-Jg-

P

RICESTO SUfT THETIME£^=

M, E, LEMING & CO,

Coal :-: Coal
We are now yarding a fine lot of

—

RAYMOND CITY
a9d PITTSBURG

Pittsburg Coal Co., :-: J. 0. HUEY, Manager,

ERLANCER, KY.

T^g^otjjL^oiir^ pap^rv

"My baby waa terribly sick with the
diarrhoea," says J. H. Doak, of Wil-
liams, Oregon. "We were unable to

cure him with the doctor'a assistance,

and as a last resort we tried Chamber-
lain's Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea
Remedy. I am happy to say It gave
immediate relief and a complete cure.

For sale by W. F. McKim, Burlington;

Berkshire& Me Wetby, Petersburg; 0.

8. Balsly, Bullittsville; O. N. Grant,
Bellevue.

Clore A Huey, Bellevue, have a tine

supply of Raymond City and Consu-
mer! Coal on hand. Raymond City 12c

and Consumer's lie per bushtt.

*«A Great Novelty Horse Race"

Will be given at Lawrenceburg, Ind.,

Fair, Thursday, Aug. 22d. Owners to

be drivers and race horses barred. No
entry fee. Hones must be owned with-

in 20 miles of Lawrenceburg, Indiana.

Purse, $60. 8i ogle heat of 1 J miles, one-

half mile walk, one-half mile trot or

pace, and one-half mile go as you
please. For full information address

H. L. Nowlin, Sect'y, Guilford, Ind.

•WALTON

GRADED - FREE SCHOOL,
WALTON, KY.

School opens September 3d, 1900.

Tuition for Scholars outside of the dis-
trict is as follows:

Primary, 11.50. Intermediate, $2.00
Preparatory, $2.50.
High School, $3.00.

Per Month.
The Primary, Intermediate and Pre-

' paratory Departments embrace all
branches under the School Law.

The High School Is in two courses

—

EuKlish Courae of (3) three years.
Latin Scientific Course of four years.
For further information you will ad-

dress the undersigned:
T. F. Ctjrley, Chairman.
W. O. Rouse. Secretary.

Music and Art Lesona will be taught
by experienced teachers, but will be
extra.

Wanted—Shoats,
to 126 lbs. Write to

V

weighing from 75
H. R. Heahne,

iRichwood, Ky.
H'J



fioserf Reoisj.

We are authorized to announce C. H.
Acra, of Bellevue a Democratic candi-

date for Justice of the peace in the
Bellevue and Petersburg district, sub*

Ject to the action of the Democratic
party.

• »

Special Premium.

A special premium will be given at

the Florence Fair, of a itarrel of fancy

flour, by the Fould's Milling Co., of

Cincinnati, for the best bushel of Gold-

•Coln Wheat.

Attend the
week.

Lawrenceburg fair this

There is an enormous crop of corn in

this county. Tobacco, ditto.
'— • m *

A great many Boone county people*

attended the Carthage fair, last week.
i • • i

Owing to there being so much rain

watermelons are not as good as they

were last year.

After a week's
freshing rain put
Monday afternoon.

a re-intense heat
in hii appearance

For sale—25 good stock ewes, from 2

-to 5 years old, and 2 Southdown bucks.
J. J. DUNi A.N.

The Lawrenceburg fair Is in progress

this week, and many from this side of

the river expect. to «Uai«!. *

E. L. Riley's mare won her race at

-Carthage last week in three straight

heats, the best beiug 2:29.

Carroll • ninty's Democratic nomine
for Sheriff weighs anywhere from iMSO

to 390 pounds. He is truly a heavy
weight. ,.

*» • m —:—

-

There will be a sale of the personal

property of R. W. Neal, at the Neal
homestead near the Cason school house
on the 25th inst.

The excessive heatlof last Friday and
Saturday militated against the Harvest
Home, cutting down the attendance
very much from what it otherwise

would have been. The show each day
was good. Following is the list of

awards

:

GRAIN—Wheat, Tom Hafer; Bye,
J J Tanner; Oats, D M 8oyder; White
Corn, Allen Goodridge: Yellow Corn,
Harvey McGlasson; Tobacco, John
Clark; Display Grain, Tom Hafer.

Fruit—Apples, plums, peaches and
pears, Ed Berkshire: Display grapes,

Abe Clore; quinces, J W Utz; display

fruit, Ed Berkshire.

ARTIFCIAL KI/OWERS A PAINTIKOB

—

Wax flowers, feather flowers, paper
flowers, Ada Allen; hair flowers, Ora
Ross; oil painting, Mrs J Souther.

Quii/rs—Knit counterpane. Mamie
Tanner: calico quilt, Mrs B W Adams;
worsted quilt, silk quilt and silk quilt,

ernzy, Mrs F Riddell; fan quilt, Mrs
D M Snyder; worsted quilt, crazy, Mrs
J B Smith.

Embroidery and needier work.—
Linen embroidery and cotton embroid-
ery, Inez Gaines; silk embroidery, Mrs
A M faley; kensington work, Kate
Walton; arasene work, Mamie Tanner;
crochet work, Llllle Youell; lace work,
Mrs Ezra O Rouse; art needle work,
Nellie Rouse; knit lace, Mrs EC Rouse;
drawn thread, Kate Walton; rag car-

pet, Ora Ross; fancy knitting in silk,

Mrs E C Rouse; hand-made shirt, Eva
O Utz; new work, hand sewing, Mrs
J E Smith; woolen knitting and cotton

knitting, MrsRO SmithK

—

ef wcolep
knitting, Mrs E C Rouse.

We have bought a large bill of SHOES to arrive the 1st of August, and we must have room to put them in, and money to pay for them.

We have, therefore, decided to reduce our already low prices on our present stock of shoes in order to get them out of the way.

^_HERE IS f\ FinE ©HANCE TO SECURE A BARGAIN -r

Men's Finest Vici Kid Shoes, reduced to

Men's Tan Calf Shoes, reduced to

Men's Chocolate Kide Shoes, reduced to

Men's Russet Cordova Shoes, reduced to

A large line of Plow Shoes at reduced prices.

.$2.98. Ladies' Patent Leather Shoes worth $5 for $3.15.

. 2.49.* Ladies' Fine Kid Slides worth $3.50 for $2.Jfi).

• 1-98. Ladies' Fine Shoes worth $1.50 for 79(t.

. 1.39. Ladies' Fine Tan Slippers worth $1 and $2 for ?9c
Children's Shoes worth $1.50-for ^9c.

Personal Mentions.

Mrs. Belle Brady is

rolltou.
vLlting at Car-

A child of James Pierce, who lives

near J. D. Cloud's, died of Mux, Mon-
day night, aud was buried here yes-

terday afternoon.
'

A horse attached to the wagon that

•brought several Ludlow parties to the

long hole at the forks of Gunpowder,
Sunday, died soon after arriving.— •*
The negro, Will Wilson, lodged in

jail here for breaking open a trunk iu

a boarding car at Walton, was tried

and given a 30 day's jail sentence.

Hal Presser, of Hathaway, was iu

town, Sunday.

Profi B." W. Nelson, of Rabbit Hash,
was in town Monday.

W. F. McKirn was able to be at his
store for a while Mouday.

W. F. McKim, who ha* .beee*. quite
i sick for several weeks, is recovering.

Hogs over 6 months, John H Aylor^ h. J. Casey and William Wilhoit, o

Horses— Sucking draft colt, Ben SBullittsville, were in town yesterday

Carpenter; second^ T C Adams;
J**- 3 Jacob Cri le of Heb waa in

ing harness colt, B H Snyder; secofld, . vesterdav malum? some Dur-
Norris Riddell; general purpose colR.

l

James Carey; second, B H Snyder;
yearling draft colt, B H Snyder; s
oud, E J Aylor; yearling harness col

L P Aylor; second, B H Snyder
FRIDAY.

Vegetables—Irish potatoes, early.

Perry Aylor; irish potatoes, late, Mark
Judge; sweet potatoes, E A Tanoei
display tomatoes, Jacob Lodge; Pump
kins, Hubert Conner; squashes, W C
Rouse; cashaws, Tom Hafer; water-
melons, James Suyder;
nips, onions, radishes,

here, Hubert Conner;
Rouse; peppers,

v Tom

Capt. F. W. Baker,

OR PETBRSBURO,
Has swiped Capt. Kotmeyer's New
Boat, "Boone No. 5," for service cur-
ing the Lawrenceburg Fair in place of

the Pauline.

Everything will be in readiness for

the fair next week, and everybody is

-expecting to attend. The prospects for

a good exhibition were never better.

J, E. Botts, of Bellevue, took a prem-
ium on his colt, and also on mare and
-colt at Carthage, Ohio, fair, last week.
They were shown oy James Riddell.

Next Monday Is the day selected for

cleaning up the old cemetery, and all

those who nave friends interred there

are requested to send hands to assist in

the work,
• • •

Correspondents will please get their

.communications in this office by next
Monday, as the Recorder will be
printed earlier next week on account
of the fair.

.chases.

Marce Riddell and wife were visiting

W. T. Riddell and wife iu Lexington,
Sunday.

Miss Graham Roberts, of Verona, is

the guest of Misses Sbeba and Susie
Roberts.

Mrs. Virginia Campbell and children,

of San ford, Fla., are visiting their rela-

ives here.

nutmegs, tax- -»0. P. Conner s|>eiit last week with
beets, oucunVr his sou-iu-law, Julius Rouse, iu Fay-

W CYette county.carrots,

Hafer; green V
Mr>^.\3 J. H.

'

. kGunpo\

J Vr's, Si

Several distinguished politicians of

this CongressTohardlstrlct will assem-
ble at Walton, to day, the occasion be-

ing the weighing in of candidates for

the Congressional derby September 22.

,

.—i -. m *
Notice—Poisitively no fox hunting

or anyother kind of hunting or tress-

passing allowed on my farm without
my permission—'if any dogs are seen
loitering about my premises they are

liable to be shot. Jack Walton.

>r>

beans, Lloyd Aylor; soup beaus,

SallieGarnett; cabbage, James 8oJU v-i

celery, Mrs J E Smith; display vegeta
bles, Hubert Conner; second, Tom Ha- JMiss
fer.

Pantry and dairy—Sour pickles,

Bessie Rouse; sweet pickles, Mrs W
P Beemon; light corn bread, Mrs John
H Aylor: loaf bread, hop yeast, Kittie

Brown; loaf bread, salt rising, Mrs Sal-
lie Garnett; lady cake, Hattie Harp
pound cake, Mrs R W Rouse; layer"

cake, Minta Glackeu; jelly cake, Mrs
Elmer Beali; fruitcake, Mamie Tan-
ner; pound butter, Mrs Emma Acra;
can peaches, Mrs W P Beemon; pears,

Jennie Aylor: tomatoes, Mrs JE Smith;
sorghum molasses, Moses Aylor; ma
pie molasses, Ed Anderson; apple via
gar, Tom Hafer; fruit butter, Mrs An*
nie Baker: preserves, Mamie Tanner;
display jellies, Mrs H A Eddins; sec-

ond, Mrs R W Rouse; display ca
fruit, Jennie Aylor.

Poultry—Pair light brahmas, buff
cochins, patridge cochins, Geo Ewald;
Plymouth rocks, J J Tanner; white
Plymouth rocks, -John T Aylor; lang-
shangs, A M Acra; silver wyandottes,
John H Aylor; white wyandottes

?
W

browhleghorns.

Big Bone, hss
clerk Adam's

of Covington,
.'s father aud

The Harvest Home Association met,
Monday, and elected the following of-

ficers for the ensuing year: A. B.
Rouse, president; J. M. Craven, vice-

president; John Clore. treasurer; Chas.
Crigler, secretary; W. H. Rouse, W. C.

Weaver and Marce Riddell directors.

While feeding a sow that lias young
vpigs, Tuesday morning, James Rogers,

of Bellevue, was attacked by the ani-

mal, which mutilated one of his legs

badly before he could get away from
her. When the sow attacked Mr. Rog-
ers he stepped backward aud fell, aud
she pounced upon him.

- i
i ^»^- —

District associations for teachers will

be held this year as follows: Big Bone
and Babbit Hash at Hamilton, Sept.

22d ; Walton and Verona, at Verona,
Oct., 6th ; Petersburg and Bellevue, at

Bellevue, Oct., 27th; Burlington and
Bulllttsville, at Bullittsville, Nov., 3d

;

Constance and Florence, at Pt. Pleas-

ant, Nov., 24th ; Union and Beaver, at

Beaver, Dec. 1st. The law requires that

all teachers shall attend at least one of

these or forfeit an extra day's teaching.

''Through the months of June and
July our baby was teething and took a
running off of the bowels and sickness

of the stomach," says O. P. M. Holli-

day, of Deming, Ind. "His bowels
would move from five to eight times a
day. I had a bottle of Chamberlain's
Colic, Tjholera and Diarrhoea Remedy
in the house and gave him four drops

in a teaspoonfull of water and he got

better at once. Sold by W. F. McKim,
Burlington; Berkshire 4 McWethy,
Petersburg; C S. Balsly, Bulllttsville;

O. N. Grant, Bellevue.
i

At a meeting of the Boone county
Democratic executive committee, held

in Burlington, Monday, August 13th,

1900, the following preamble and reso-

lution were adopted

:

- Whereas, a vacancy exists in the of-

fice of magistrate in magisterial dis-

tricts No s. 2 and 3, and in the office of

constable in districts Nos. 2, 4 and 6 of

Boone county, Ky., therefore be it

Resolved, That a primary election be

held in the above named districts to

nominate a Democratic for the various

offices to be filled in said districts, on
the 22d day of September, 1900, being

the same date of the congressional pri-

mary, and held by the same officers.

All persons who desire to become
candidates for any of the above named
offices must report their names to the

chairman of the Boone county Demo-
cratic Executive committee, at Bur-
lington, on or before the 1st day of

September, 1900.

D. E. Castleman, Chairman.
B. L. RitE, Secretary.

C Rouse; brown leghorns, G B Kltch*
ey; white leghorns, burl leghorns, Geo
Ewald; black mlnorcas, John T Aylor;
black Spanish, Geo Ewald; houdans,
Geo B Ritchey; ptt games and silver

spangled hamburgs, A M Acra; bant-
ams, and display bantams, Geo Ewald;
bronze turkeys, B H Snyder; white
holiand turkeys, MHton-Sottther; tou-
louse geese, W C Rouse; rouen ducks,
Geo Ewald- display poultry, same; sec-

ond. W C Rouse; breeding pen single

comb brown leghorns, Clyde Hafer
;

einbden geese, John T Aylor.

Flowers—Hand bouquet, Annie L
Clore; cut flowers, Belle Baker; cactus,

L E Tanner; geraniums, and fuchsia,

Mrs J W Quigley; hanging basket,

Henry Hafer; display flowers in pota,

Mrs J W Quigley.

Castle—Dairy bull under 2 years,

Tom Corbin; best bred jersey bull over
two years, Walter Garnett; best dairy
heifer under two years, Joseph Scott;

best bull, beef breed, under 2 years, E
J Aylor; best milch cow, Joseph Scott;

second, Chas Youell; best calf under 6
months, regardless of sex, Jos Scott.

Best couple cake-walkers, Courtney
Kelly and sister.

Smallest bicycle rider, W Cleveland.

NOTES.

The poultry exhibit was unusually
large and very fine.

There was no dust to interfere with
the people—the heat had a monopoly
in that line.

Hon; D, Linn Gooch was on hand
Friday making acquaintances and
pushing his canvass for Congress.

The oppressive heat did not deter the
young people from dancing Saturday.
The pavilion was almost like an oven.

Gen. R. J. Breckinridge's 'speech on
Friday was not heard by a large crowd,

bat those who heard It were well pleas-

Aylor and wife, from down on
wder, were visitors at Ezra Ay-

Sunday.

Rose Adams, of

been a guest at county
for several days.

R. R. Revill and wife

were guests of Mr. R
mother, Sunday.

Miss Alice Revill, of Washington, I).

C, and two of O. B Hallam's children,
re guests at J. C . Revill's.

James A. Smith, of Gunpowder,rwas
In town last Saturday, aud was predict-

ing pleasant weather for the fair.

R. L. Bradford, of Hebron, and farm-
er John Aylor, of Limaburg, passed
through town yesterday iu a hand-
me rig.

Mrs. J. Frank Grant, Mrs. Lamora
Huey and Geo. F. Piper, wife and
children were guests at Mrs. Virginia

uey's Monday.

J. M. Lassing went to Louisville, last

week, to enter upon his duties as Sec-
retary of the Democratic State Cam-
paign Committee.

BupE

For Sale—One of the best businesses

in Lawrenceburg, Ind., also one of the
best businesses in Weisburg, Iud. En-
quire of Edward Hayes, Jr., Real
Estate and Loan Agent, Lawrence-
burg, Indiana. 4t

It Helped Win Battles.

Twenty-niue officers and men wrote
from the Front to say that for Scratch-
es, Bruises, Cuts, Wounds, Sore Feet
and Stiff Joints, Buckleu's Arnica
Salve is the best iu the world. Same for

Burns, Skin Eruptions aud Piles. 25cts

a box. Cure guaranteed. So'd by Mc-
Kim, BurlingtoujtOelsner, Florence;

Crouch, Uulon.
m m—i —

For sale—Shropshire and Southdown
vearling buds. Jerry Tanner.

Burlington, Ky.
m —

'

The teachers attending the institute

were employed to teach as follows:

Mary Gaines, Bullittsville.

Mrs. Alice Coflman, Mrs. S. H. My-
ers, Mary Rouse and Effle Lermond,
Walton.
Lizzie Parker, Terrill.

Ethel Terrill, Garrison.
M. J. Brou'gb, Hamilton.
Bettie Dolph, Maple Hill

H. G. CLUTTERBUCK. L. CLUTTERBUCK

CLUTTERjbUoK BROS.
DEALER IN

jfotioi?5, Bocte ai?d y^o^&,

FINE GROCERIES.
>ALSO NICE LINE WALL PAPER,'

At Prices to Suit the times.

FARM MACHINERY CHEAP.

Voshell aud examlnenTSuyder
and Craven were in town last Friday
and Saturday, those being the regular
examination days.

The Recorder is uuder obligations

to Prof. J. H. Craven for a complete
report of the proceedings of the Teach-
ers' Institute held at Petersburg.-

ed.

The fact that the attendance this

year was not as large as usual is no in-

dication that the Harvest Home has
lost any of its popularity.

Mayor Rhinook put in his appear-

ance Saturday and lost no time in pre-

senting his claims for the Democratic
nomination for Congress.

Chief of Police Pugb, of Covington

;

Dr. R. H. Orlsler.of Ludlow, and C.

W. Riddell, *of WUliamstown, were
mixing with the crowd Saturday.

Hubert Conner had the largest dis-

play of vegetables ever seen in this part

of the country. It embraced nearly

everything that grows In a garden.
.. .

Remedy for Flax.

Squire James M. Lillard gives out
this as a "sure cure" for flux, says the

Harrodsburg Democrat: "Fill a tumb-
ler half full of apple vinegar, put a tea-

spoonful each of Crab Orchard and Ep-
som salts and 1 tablespoonful of table

salt. Take a dose every hour until six

doses have been taken and then every

two hours and you will be well before

you know it." Mr. Lillard is 94 yours

of age, and he has seen this remedy
tried where the life of the patient was
despaired of, but has never known It to

full to effect a cure.

Geo. W. Pophara from across Gun-
powder, was iu town Monday, aud said

the harvesting of a fine crop of tobacco
on his place would begin that after-

noon.

Atty. S. W. Tolin was in Owen ton,

Mouday, attendiug the session of the
Canvassing Board for this Senatorial

District. The official count of the vote

cast at the recent election for State
Senator was made that day.

During the thunder storm yesterday
afternoon the telephone bell rang,

when Mr. Rouse took down the re-

ceiver to answer'the call, and was con-
siderable shocked by the electric cur-

rent with which the instrument was
heavily charged.

William Lucas and wife returned
home Sunday, from Grant county,
where Mrs. Lucas had been attendiug
her sick mother, who died last week.
Mr. Lucas has a slight case of blood
poison, which resulted from scratching

a pimple off of one of his Augers.

Atty. J. G. Tomliu, of Walton, left

for Houston, Texas, Monday night, for

the heirs of U. P. Wilson who taught
school in Union in 1846, and married a
Stansifer. He died recently leaving an
estate worth $5,000 or $6,000. There
are no heirs other than grandchildren
by the Boone comity marriage.

Courtney Walton, of the Ulzlnger
neighborhood, had an experience with
lightning, a week or two since, which
he does nottare to have repeated. -He
was driving a colt to a cart, when a
storm overtook him out on the road,

and lightning struck the ground in the

middle of the road a short distante

ahead of him, dazing him. The colt

whirled with the cart and had run a
considerable distance before Courtney
came to sufficiently to realize what had
happened, and to check the colt.

*

At the residence of Mrs. Greene
Field, Kensington, on the evening of

the 24th inst., there will be given a
lawn fete for the benefit of the Presby-

terian church,

Bessie Van Ness, McVille.
Marie Korn, Florence.
Anna Schwartz, Wllloughby.
Fanni*^'—^ ^rogtown.
Loula Souther, Point Pleasant.
Flora Youell, Rucker.
William Gaines, Bulllttsburg.
W. E. Waller, Craven School,
Lucy Clayton, Hebron.
Omer Henry, Francesville.
Mrs. Mary Walton, Herbert Grant,

B. W. Nelson, Petersburg.
Nannie Bristow, Union.
Edna McElroy, Big Bone.
Mrs. Shelly Tanner, Pleasant Valley.
Marietta Riley, Pleasant Ridge.—Lillian Corbin, Yancy Cloro< —
Anna Wolfe, Beaver.
Laura Wolfe, Richwood.
Carl Grant, Berkshire's.
Ella Norman, Mt. Zion. *

Allie Weaver, Grange Hall.
Lottie Burnette, Victory.
Katie Craig, Bellevue.
Otfve -N. Oram. East Bfinrt. —rr

~
Carrie Myers, Verona.
W. I. Griffin, Constance.
A. M. Yealey, Limaburg.
Lizzie Vest, Kensington.
Mrs. F. E. Kirtley and Miss Sadie

Kirtley, Burlington.
Lacy Kirtley, Sand Hill.

J. H. Craven, Verona.
The following teachers had not con-

tracted for schools August 10:—Kate
Baker, Eleanora Goodin, Estella Se-
derberg, E. G. Jones, Jeanette Cham-
bers, Ella Cason. Albert H, Suyder,
Birdie Rouse, J. E. Elliott, Lucy Good-
in, Carrie Clore.
The following schools were not con-

tracted for Aug. 10th:—Locust Grove,
Beech Grove, Woolper, West, Hatha-
way, Mudlick, Big Bone, Taylorsport,
Johnson, District 46, and Ryle.

Plenty of Wind. Cheap Power, Shell, Grind,

Pump, Etc. —

General ^ Merchandise.
Stock Complete and Prices Low. See Our

SHOE STORE.
Can Fit You Out in Anything You Want,

COME AND SEE.

FIVE Per Cent. Discount for CASH.

Also WHITE HOLLAND TURKEYS, BLACK MINORCA
CHICKENS, CHESTER WHITE HOGS

COMEANDSE" T. J. HUGHES,
BEAVER LICK, KY.

Circuit Court.

The festive horeethief has been oper-

ating in the Walton neighborhood
again, stealing a horse from Elisha
Hudson, last week. Mr. Hudson offers

a reward of $60 for the capture of the
thief.

» «

»

For sale—Two-horse platform spring

wagon—newly painted aad in tlrst-

class condition. Capacity 2 tons.

R. P. Rick, Florence, Ky.
» «

Remember 'that J. H. Westover,
candidate for Congress, will speak at

Constance at 2 p. m. and Hebron at

7:50 p. m,, Friday and at Rellevue at

2 p. m. and at Rabbit Hash at 7:30 p.m.

uext Saturday.

For several terms there has been
pendine a suit seeking to compel the
removal of a negro who is buried in

Florence grave yard, on a lot not be-

longing to the estate of >*"» deceased.
The suit was decided this term, and
the judgment permits the negro to rest

in peace, where he was interred.

The attendance at court was very
small all the week, the tobacco crop
aud the hot weather keeping the farm*
era at home.
August is not a month favorable to

the holding of circuit court.

The 'grand jurors drew $96, and the
petit jurors, $190 for their services, the
Sheriff paying'to the trustee of the jury
fund $195 of the State revenue for the
jury fund.
Only one civil case was tried by a

petit jury—Green vs Jones.
Judge Greene's health was not such

as to admit, in justice to himself, of
holding court during the intolerable

hot weather, and he adjourned court
for the term and left for home Satur-
day morning. /

The grand, jury was in session four

days and returned seven indictments.
Very lew cases were disposed of fi-

nally. ^
Not a fine was imposed during the

term, consequently the Common-
wealth's Attorney drew a blank as to

fees and cotumissious.

Has been the cry of the farmer the past month. We are glad to see

you busy, but when you have the opportunity, we kittdly ask

you to call on us and inspect our

r^T^LINE OF CLOTHING.
The Quality must be "seen to be appreciated

.

The prices speak for themielves.

Men's Nice 8uits, in Cassimeres and Cheviots, at $5.00
Men's Nice Light Suits Worsted and Casslmere—the latest thing, at.-.$7,5C

Men's Elegant Suits, Striped and Checked Oassimeres, Worsted and
Fancy Chiviots, at ^lO.OO*

Men's Fine All-Wool Serge Suits, finest ever shown at $7 .» 0, *10, $11 $1»

Men's A Boys' Light Pants, a finer line never shown, at from— $1.50 to <j^5

Finest Line of Boys' Suits, 8triped or Checked Worsteds A I PrlOQC
and Cassimers, with double-breasted vests, at # » ,, •**««•

Children,s Suits, in double-breasted and vestee, from - •. $1 to |5

The most beautiful line of Children's Wash Suits, at 35c, 50c, 75c,

SI andSU2S-eyershoroxu_ We also-carry a big line of Over-

alls, Cotton Pants, Mackintoshes, Rubber Coats and
Umbrellas.

We ask you to inspect our stock before buying, because of our coufl le nee in our

abdity to please.

ROLEFS & WACHS.
RELIABLE CLOTHIERS,

No. 1 Pike Street, Corner Madson Avenue,

GOTO_
C T. DAVIS & CO.,

HEBRON AND CONSTANCE, General Merchants,
A Good Supply of Feed eiwayaln stock.

GARDEN AND FIELD SEEDS.
UnHorfnking Given Special Attention

^

A good supply of Coal on hand at Constance at all times.

Hebron. c. T. davis&co. Constance

doneConsiderable repairing is beingj i

on this end of the B. & F. turnpik

That Throbbing Headache.

Would quiokly leave you, if you used
Dr. King's New Life Pills. Thousands
of sidlerers have proved their match-
less merit for Sick aud Nervous Head-
aches. They make pure blood aud build
up your health. Only 25 cents. Money
back if not cured. Sold by MoKim,
Burlington^ Crouch, Union; Oelsuer,

Florence.

McALPIN & BLANTON,
Successor, to

Undertakers.
Successor, to RIGGS BROS.

-AND-

Emfaalmers
LIYYERY, BOARDING $ FEED STABLES.
Special Rates to Traveling Men. Pianos, Organs and Furniture Carefully Re-

moved. First-class Carriages for hire with careful drivers for Families,

% t X ' X Parties, Weddings, etc. X X X X

LEXINGTONPIKE, - -

J. 1. EDDINS Agent,

- ERLANGER, K Y.
Burlington, Ky.
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Earthly and llcavrnl; Klchra c'oni-

V ir.-il—Tin- Ineatlmahle Value of
• II u urn n Soal—Carlit'a Vi-

carious Sacrifice.

tCopyrlght 1900, t& Louis Klopschi '

From Berlin, where he preached in
Hie American church to a great con-
gprcgation. comprising many of his
countrymen who are traveling'
through Europe. Dr. Talmage sends
this, discourse, in which, by original
methods, he calculates spiritual values
and urges higher appreciation of
thing* religious. The text is Mark

^
*:.'»»: "What shall it profit a man if

he shall gain the whole world and lose
his own soul?"

iMen of all occupations are to be
foiMuf in the assemblies of the house
of God, but in these days of extensive
business operations a larg-e propor-
tion are engaged from Monday morn-
ing; to Saturday night in bargain mak-
ing:. In many of the families*across
the breakfast tajjle and the tea table
are discussed questions of loss and
ft*ta. You are every day asking your-

.
self! ,>hnt is «ri% value of this?
What is the value .of that?" You
would not think of giving Something
of greater value for that which is of
lesser value. You would not think of
selling- that which cost you ten dollars
for five dollars. If you had a property
that was worth $15,000, you would
not sell it for $4,000. You are intelli-
gent in all matters of bargain mak-
ing. Are you as wise in the things
that pertain to the matters' of the
*oul? Christ adapted His instructions
to the circumstances of those to
•whom He spoke. When He Talked to
fishermen. He spoke of the Gospel net
When He talked to the farmers He IhaTth"'"

8

"V"
"1

said: "A sower went forth to o"» KLftfX, °?"
When He talked to the shepherd*. He ™!.

P
!. A ' 1°J

*°U

told the parable of the lost sheep.
And am I not right, when speaking
to an audience made up of bargain
makers, that I address them in the
words of my text, asking: '.'What
shall it profit a man if he shall gain
the whole world and lose his own
*oul ?"

T propose, as far as possible, to esti-
mate and eomiwre the value of the
two properties.

First. I have in say that the world
is a very grand property. Its flowers
are Clod's thoughts in bloom; its rocks
•re God's thoughts in stone: its dew-
drops are Cod's thoughts in pearl.
This world is God's child—a wayward
child, indeed. It has wandered off
J h rough the heavens. 'l».„t about
1.01)0 years ago. oue Christmas night.
-God sent out a sister world to call
•that wanderer back, and it hung over
Bethelhem only long enough to get
the promise of the wanderer's return,
flnd now that lost world, with soft-
feet of light, comes trending hack-
through the heavens. The hills—how
beautiful they billow up the edge of
the -

that storehouse;" that would do i

no good. Death is blind, and he can-
not see a seal and cannot read an in-
denture. So that, first and last, 1 want
to tell you that when you propose
I hat I give up my soul for the world
you cannot give me the first item, of
title.

THE GOLD DEMOCRATS.
Gcttlna; Baek to the Only Tarty That

llellevr. from Ex-
tortion.

wave white with the foam of
crocuses!. How beautifiil the rainbow,
the arched bridge on which Heaven
and earth come and talk to each other
in tears after the storm is over! How-
nimble the feet of the lamplighters
that in a few minutes set all the dome
Ttf theingTit liblaae with brackets of-

Having examined the title of a
property, your next question is about
insurance. You would not be silly
enough to buy a large warehouse that
could not possibly be insured. You
would not have anything to do with
such a property. Now. I Vtat you
what assurance can you give me that
this world is not going to be burned
up? Absolutely none. Geologists tell
us that it is already on tire; that
the heart of the world is one great
living coal; that it is just like a ship
on fire at sea. the flames not bursting
out because the hatches are kept
down. And yet you propose to palm
off on me. in return for my soul, a
world for which, in th.> first place,
you give no title, in the second place!
for which you can give no insurance.
"Oh," you say. "the water of the
oceans will wash over nil the land and
put out the fire." 'Jh.no. There are
inflammable elements in the wnter.
hydrogen and oxygen. Call off the
hydrogen, and then the Atlantic ami-
Pacific oceans would blaze like heaps
of shavings. You want me to take
this world, for which you can give
no possiole insurance.

Here is a man who has had a large
estate for 40 or 50 .years.- He lies
down to die. You say: "That man is
worth millions and millions of dol-
lars." Is he? You call up a survey-
or, with his compass and chains, and
you say: "There is a property extend-
ing three miles in one direction and
three miles in another direction." Is

easure that man's
do not want any

surveyor, with compass and chains.
That is not the way to measure that
man's property now. It is an under-
taker you need, who will come and
put his finger in his vest pocket and
take out a tapeline, nnd he will meas-
ure five feet nine inches one wav and
2M; feet the other way. That is tin-
man's property. Oh, no: 1 forgot;
not so much as that, for he does not
own even the place in which he lies
in the cemetery. The deed to that
belongs to the executors and heirs.
Oh, what a property you propose to
give me for my soul! If you sell a
bill of goods you go into the'counting-
room and say to your partner: "Do
you think that man is good for this
bill? Can he give proper security?
Will he meet this payment?" Now,
when you are offered this worlff as a
possession I want you to test the mat-
ter. I do not want you to go into this
bargain blindly. I want you to ask
about the title, about the' insurance,
about whether men have ever had a
trouble with

^ou cannot test the. full power of
the soul for happiness in this world.How much power the soul has here to
find enjoyment in friendships; but, oh,
the grander friendships for the soul in
the skies! -How sweet the flowers here,
but how much sweeter thev will be
there! I do not think that when flow-
ers die on earth they die forever. In
the sunny valleys of Heaven shall not
the marigold creep? On the hills of
Heaven wiK not the amaranth bloom?
On the amethystine walls of Heaven
will not the jasmine climb? "My be-
loved is come down into his garden to
gather lilies." Xo flowers in Heaven?
Where, then, do they get their gar-
lands for the brows of the righteous?

Christ is glorious to our souls now,
but how much grander our apprecia-
tion after awhile! A conqueror comes
back after the battle.' He has been
fighting for us. He comes upon the
pKtform. He has one arm in a sting
and the other arm holds a crutch. -As
he mounts the platform, oh. the en-
thusiasm of the audience! They say:
"That man fought for us and imper-
iled his life for us," and how wild the
huzza that follows huzza! When the
Lord Jesv.-. £fcU< ^i\ r

* ^ st , )f ^
out before-the multitudes ofThe re-4try7-
deemed of Heaven and we meet Him
face to face and feel that He was
wounded in the head and wounded in
the hands and wounded in the feet and
wounded in the side for us. methinks
we will be overwhelmed. We will sit
some time gazing in silence until some
leader amid the white-robed choir shall
lift the baton of light and give the sig-
nal that it is time to wake the song
of jubilee, and all Heaven then will
break forth into "Hosanna. hosanna!
Worthy is the Lamb that was slain."

I calculate further the value of the
soul by the price that has been paid
tor it. In St. Petersburg there is a
diamond that the government paid
$200,000 for. "Well." you sav. "it
must have been very valuable or the
government would not have paid $200-
000 for it." I want to see what my
soul is worth and what your soul is
worth by seeing what has been paid
for it. For that immortal soul the
richest blood that was ever shed, the
deepest groan that was ever uttered.
all the griefs of earth compressed info
one tear, all the Bufferings of earth
gathered into one rapier of pain and
struck through His holy heart. Does

The Palmer and Uuckncr demcc-ats
of .McLean county. 111., formally an-
nounce that they are now supporting
Bryan and Stevenson.
They have issued a statement in

winch they declare that their views on
the s.tver question, which was the lead-
ing is«ue in ISM, have undergone no
obange.
But in their'judgment this issue has

for the time being at least, given place
in importance to two others., which
have been forced upon the country bv
the. republican party ano" which now, in
their bel.ef. "threaten our basic nation-
al principles and organic national
fe. They state these issues as fol-

lows:

1. "Un-American colonization, dis-
ruptive not only of our national integ-
rity and morals, but also of our na-
tional peace, prosperity and perpetuity

2. "The fostering of trusts nnd of un-
just and flagrant private monopoly." -

The colonization, to which the' Mc-
Lean county democrats- object is in-
deed un-American. Properly speaking.
it is not colonization at "all. which
means the sending forth of people from
a parent. country to occupy the wilder-
ness and plant there the laws, the insti-
tutions, thejeivttrzawon of mat eoun

THE PRINCIPAL ISSUE.

As the Democratic Platform, Hoys, U
la Imperialism, and Not

10 to I.

DECLARE FOR BRYAN

The democratic convention was right
and wis*> in declaring that "the burning
issue of imperialism'' is "the para-
mount issue of the campaign."
It is the way of the American people

to settle one issue at a time. In the
war of 1901 the qne object of the north
was to save the union. Everything else,
as Lincoln so often said, was a side is»-

mic. in 1S9S the one object of the na-
tion in going to war with Spain was
to free Cuba. Otlfe>consequences were
n«>t considered.
In ail our presidential elections one

ivsue has been paramount—determin-
ing. In I860 it was- to stop the exten-
sion of slavery into the territories. In
ISfi-i it was to sustain the government
i.i prosecuting the war. In 18CS it was
to "preserve the fruits of the war." In
1S7B it was reform—the battle cry of
Tilden. In 1884 the election turned
mainly upon the political character of
James G. BWine. In 1892 the dominant
i.-.sue was the odious McKinley tariff.
In 1S9S it was, of course, free silver at
Iti to 1.

Thi» year, as the Kansas City plat-
form truly declares, "the paramount is-

" is "the hurning issue of imperial- I
c

, involving the very-eistenr ---**Jf* ' 1

Anti-Imperialists in Liberty Con-
gress Favor His Election.

The Policy of McKinley Admlal.tra-
tlon Haaed Upon Ininerlallntlo

Principle*—Philippine and
CUIneae Trouble.

.

At the first day's sessions of the Na-
tional Anti-Imperialist league. In-
dianapolis, August 15, the name of
William .1. Jlryau was greeted with
the wildest enthusiasm and the ad-
dresses of Temporary Chairman Kd-
win Hurritt Smith and Permanent
Chairman Uebrga S. Boutwell were
Interrupted by lengthy applause at
every mention of the democratic can-
didate for the presidency. The
speeches, those of tin
favored Mr. Bryan's elect!
nianent Chairman ItoutwcH'a
is here given in pnrt:
"Thla U an historic occasion. If thepei II of this cour'ry is whut we think It

•8. it the question before you and be-fore your countrymen Is the question ofthe continuance of the republic, then nograver Question has ever been commit-
ted to an assembly of men or to the

try. We ore opposed to Imperialism,
favor of a republican

I

minor
delegates, all

on. Per-
Kseacli

We
of form

ism
*Jt*e

j
institutions." Surely nothing can be

"THERE'S NO SUCH THING AS IMPERIALISM."

ti
REPU13UCANV,

id any
it. about whether you

can pet all or the ten-thousandth part
QT'OTJe hundred-thousandth part of it.

it not imply tremendous value?
I argue also the value of the soul

from the home that has been fitted
Up for it in the future. One would
have thought that a stre— "f ada-
mant would have done. Xo; it is n
street of gold. One wrmld hare
thought that a wall of granite would
have done. Xo; it is the flame of sar-
donyx mingling with the green of
emerald. One Would hnv
that an occasional
have done. Xo

re thought
doxologv would

t is a perpetual song.
If the ages of Heaven marched in a

apring. with bridal blossoms in
fcain! I wonder who it is that b

«re! How bright the oar of the saf-
fron cloud that rows across the deep
;ea of heaven! How beautiful the

her
beats

Time on a June morning for the bird
orchestra? How gently the harebell
tolls its fragrance on the air! Theremay be grander worlds, swarthier
-worlds, larger worlds, than this.W I

^ihink-that this is a most exqaTsiteT
world, a mignonette on the bosom of
immensity. "Oh," you say, "take my
soul! Give me that world! I am wili-
ing to take it in exchange. I an?
ready now for' the bargain. It is so
^beautiful a world, so sweet a world
bo grand a world!".
-u But let us look more minutely into
•the value of this world. You will not
buy property unless you can get a
good title to it. After you have
looked at the property and found out
that it suits you. you send an attorney
to the public office, and he examines
the book of deeds and the book of
mortgages and the book of judgmentsand the book of liens, and he decides
-whether the title is good before you
*vill have anything to do with it. There
might be a splendid property, and in

v every way exactly suited to your want
out if you cannot get a good titleyou will not take it. Now, I am here

*°J*y tha t it is impossible to „**.~S good title to this world. Ifl set-
tle down upon it, in the very year Iso settle down upon it as a perma-
nent possession, I may be driven awayTrom it. Aye, in five minutes after Ipive up my soul for the world, I may

to part with the world, and

There is the world now. I shall say
no more about it. Make up your mi nil
for yourself, as T shall before Ood
have to make up my mind for myself
about the value of this world. 1 can-
not afford to make a mistake for mv
soul, a nd-you- cannot afford to make
a mistake for your soul.

^~
Now let us look at theother property—the soul. We cannot make a bargain

without seeing the comparative value.
The soul! How shail I estimate the
value of it? Well, by its exquisite or-
ganization. It is the most wonder-
ful piece of mechanism ever put to-
gether. Machinery is of value in
portion as it is mighty
the same time . Yo u look at the-aggine

straight line, some day the last regi
TnfTiTT prrhaps .~TnTghT"pass unT^-rrf
sight: but. no, the ages of Heaven
do not march in a straight line, but in
a circle around about the throne of
God. Forever, forever, tramp, tramp!
A soul so bought, so equipped, so pro-
vided for. must be a priceless soul, a
majestic so ul, a t remendous soiTJ

government. We respect the teach-
»°ur ..ancestry, th, glory ~Wh--

epuhlh.nndthedestruet ion^trr S'^wt „* t'n^^u ^lure'itf.
to posterity the

pro
and silent at

and the machinery in the Philadelphia
mint, and as you see it performing
it* wonderful work you will be sur^

chinery that roars and tears soon de-
stroys itself; but silent machinery_is
often most effective. Xow. so it is with
the soul of man. with all its tremendous
faculties; it moves in silence. Judg-
ment, without any racket, lifting its
scales; memory, without any noise.
bringing down all its treasures; con-
science taking its judgment sea\ with-
out any excitement; the understand-
ing and the will all doing their work-
velocity, majesty, might, but silence,
silence. You listen at the door of your
heart. You can hear no sound. The
soul is quiet. It is' so delicate an in-
strument that no human .hand can
touch it. You break a bone, and with

• splinters' and bandages the surgeon
sets it; the eye becomes inflamed, the
apothecary's wash cools it; but a soul
off th e tra ck, unba.lanced.~no human"

twee
^hat kind of a title do you'caU that?There is only one wayin which I can
liold an earthly possession, and that
fa through the senses. All beautiful«ghts through the eye. but the eyemay be blotted out; all captivating
«qunds through the ear. but my earmay be deafened; all lusciousness of
Jru.t. and viands through my taste,*ul my taste may be destroyed; all
appreciation of culture and of art

4 r through nay mind, bntrT m ay josc my
j toind. What a frail hold, thenTl

Jiave upon any earthly possession!
In courts of law, if you want to getman off a property, you must serve

power can readjust it. With one sweep
of its wing it encircles the universe and
overvaults the throng of God. Why,
in the hour of death the soul is so
mighty it throws aside the body as
though it were a toy. It drives back
medical skill as impotent. It breaks
through the circle of loved ones who
stand' around the dying couch. With
one leap it springs beyond star and
moon and sun and chasms of immensi-
ty. It is superior to all material things!
No fire can consume it; no floodsican
drown it; no rocks can crush it; no
walls can impede it; no time can ex-
haust it. It wants no bridge on which
to cross a'chas-m. It wants no pluni-
jneLwith which to sound a depth A

ul so mighty, so swift, so silent, must
ba,a priceless soul.

TwInT rending lately of a sailor who
bad just got ashore and was telling
about his last experience at sea. He
said: "The last time I crossed the
ocean we had a terrific time. After
we had been out three or four days
the machinery got disarranged, and
the steam began to escape, nnd the
captain, gathering the people and the
crew on deck, said: 'Unleas some one
will go down and shn+-«ff-tbnt-steirrtr
and arrange that machinery at the
peril of his life we must all be de-
stroyed.' He was not willing to go
down himself. Xo one R^nTefrwITT-
ing to go. The passengers gathered
at one end of the steamer waiting for
their falT: The captain said: 'fgive
you a last warning. If there is no one
here willing to imperil his life and go
down and fix that machinery we must
all be lost.' A nlnin sailor "said: 'III
go. sir.' and he wrapped himself in a
coarse piece of canvas and went down
and was. gone but a few moments
when the escaping steam" stopped
and the machinery was adjusted. The
captain cried to the passengers: 'AH
saved! Let us fro down below and see
what has become of the poor fellow.'
They went down. There he lav dead."
Vicarious suffering! Died for all!
Oh, do you suppose that those people
on the ship ever forgot, ever can for-
get>-J-hat itnor fellow?—"No,-" they

What the republican party Was un-
dertaken to do is not to people a
wilderness, either adjoining or remote
from the United States, with Ameri-
cans, but to establish American do-

mo-e paramount or more fundamental
than this.

Why, then. is» there any question
that this is. the one dominating issue?
Why did Mr-JMcKiBlsy in 4ns*»i>eeeh of

our duty to transmit
.

prmclple, of the fathers and the Insti-tutions that they bounded. That Is yourmission to-day a* the representatives ofit states of this union.

»Ki*:
ch

f
r*c that the policy upon whichthis administration has entered wHI

un?n whhh
°nn,,,nt °f ,he Pr""-' tP'«»

ed tbTw , of
*over"'n^nt was tound-

an' e££iJ ™' C
-
a"ge the rpP"Wlc into

fore ^S ^ ^° rtr8t of tne ««""• bu-

unlon if

°r th
^.

P««*vatl,n of thounion. If our allegation Is true la th..overthrow o* the administration
The President Responsible.

InnuT
6 i>r° t

.°
l<1 thoro ,s Peace •»> the Phi:-

™ »~i ""'I
°Ur 60'000 «oW»ers there aremerely performing police duty. ThepresUkn, has said the Philippines are

Sur Hah ^"h
W,U be "° "b-tement ofour rights and no scuttle policy. Thissevms to indicate that we have entered

the president by his doings, not by hisspeeches. When the speeches o. me.T and
™„£ r

S
,

° f nKn u "I,eur ,,ot U> har-

truth. -'there! ore I have never locked tothe words of President McKinley as pre-

wo, n* ;" !-'-" ,,1,il evidence of what n«would ,!,,. I am not aide to explain
'

?°,

V

v" " ,'
Mr McfcJnley in taking

this i.ull.'.v. 1 believe he is tlu- m.i.stermind in Mm cabinet. w4 llm nulh7^has transpired except that which hohlmsei! has originated; And ha has car- *

rled it thcangh thus far without Inur-
rupUon. II.- interpreted the
with Spain contrary to
ai.,1 framed the treaty of Paris
ing to hla own ideas; and he has sinceinterpreted his powers upon his owntheory as to what he was authorized todo. He Is the ,,;,, pcr.Hi>mjfrc»»- •"-
f>r what has been done, ahd -ft we arooppos.,1 to what has been .tone, ourchtet du.y is the overthrow of !he ad-ministration of which he is the head.

The Chinese Tronblet
"The troubles la China have been ag-gravated (tad the missionaries and am-gaudon ,., the varies governmentshave been put in peril by the p<»iitv ofthe I'nited States. Is I, not true that

in the last un years there have been
statements again, and again that U wasth a purpose Of the various states of l£u-
r,MWrto-pa^iUon-tmma^--AVTreir WTu*'

protocol
its language.

«"»on oyercmTn+rn^airendTTnnteifs*-.- "acceptance so promptly acce^
ly populated as Illinois or even Nfassa- challenge of the I6-to-l plankchusvtts-over milMons of people oeen- democratic platform and seek-to
p.Vinff region's- where there is no room
for American colonies in the proper
sense of the word.
To trne colonization—that is. to the

overflow of American people and insti-
tutions into unoccupied territory or
territory occupied only by a few ror-
ing savages who practically make pp.
use Tof the soil and other resources
available—there fs no rational objee-
tion.

To the cononest of eoirprri>» atread v

einon him a writ of ejectment, giving
fcimu certain time to vacate the prem-
*mb, hut -when Death comes to us and
serves a writ of ejectment, he does
mot give us one second of forewarn-
ing. He says: "Oft of this place!
*«*• have no right an/ longer to the

I calculate the value of the soul also
by its capacity for happiness. How

^rnuch joy it can get in this world out
of friendships, out of books, out of
clouds out of the sea, out of flowers
out of ten thousand things, and yet all
the joy it has here does not test its ca-
pacity. You are in a concert before thecurtain hoists, and you hear the instru-ments preparing-the sharp aaan of the

say; "it wai; through his sacrifice that
I got ashore." The time came when
our whole race must die unless some
one should endure torture and sorrow
and shame. Who shall come to the
rescue? Shall it be one of the sera-
phim? Not one. Shall it be one of
the cherubim? Not one. Shall it be
anjnhabltant of some pure and , un-
fallen world? Not one. Then Christ
said: 'Lo, I come to do thy will* O
God," and He went down the dark
stairs of our sin and wretchedness
and misery and woe, and He stopped
the peril, and He died that you and
I might be free. Oh, the love; oh,
the endurance; oh, the horrors of the
sacrifice! Shall, not our souls go out
toward H im, say ing : "Lord J esus
Christ, take my soul. Thou art
worthy to have4t^_Thoji hast died to
save it?"

God help you rightly to cipher out
this sum in Gospel arithmetic: "What
shall it profit a man if he shall gain
the whole world and lose his own
soul?"

densely populated, where there is no
room for genuine Ameriean colonisa-
tion -to themibjugation-ofTniflfoiaarof
people and their government as srrn-
jects upon the assumption that they
ore not capable of governing them-
selves—there is great objection..

That sort of thing nnqnestionabTy ig
"disruptive not only of our national fn-
tegrity and morals, but also of our na-
tional peace, prosperity and perpe-
tuity."

As to the trust issue there can be no
mistake. The republican party i» re-
sponsible for the Dingley tariff, in the
absence of which nine-tenths of the
trusts would be harmless.
The trusts recognize the republican

party as their party. They go to It for
such legislation, including the Porto
Itican Inw, a;? will help fatten their
bank accounts. They multiply and
wax defiant of law when that party is
In power.

These notorious facts point unmis-
takably to the only party from which
relief from trust extortion is to be ex-
pected.—Chicago Chronicle.

pt the
in the
make

that again the paramount issue? Is
it not. as the Brooklyn Eagle »o acutely
says, because "honest money is a uni-
versal interestT" Is it not beeauae the
shrewd republican managers know
that ten hesitating voters will vote »a
protect their moniey and property to.
one who will vote npon so splendid »»
abstraction as eqwal liberty and a re-
public true to its ideals?
With Mr. Bryan himself rests the de-

termination- of the question whether
"the paramount i«soe" shnll be in fact
paramount. Mr. McKinley, bx -his-
~frsHS"" declaration) of the republican-,
purpose to ho!d and to rule the Philij*-
pinea by "supreane authority,"' outside*
the constitution—regardless of the ef-
fect- of this pofarmous graft of empire'
upon the healthful stockof the repub-
Tic—renews the Inestimable ©pportwav-
ity to make "the burning issue of iaV
penaiism" the pivot of WW electii
N. Y. World.

POINTS AND 0PIHI0NS.

Tobacco seed* are so minute that a
thimbleful will furnish enough plant.
for aa acre, of ground. J

A Repnbltean snbterfave.

The managers of Mr. McKiniey's can-
vass for a second term apparently are
planning "a business! scare" as the
most convenient means to the end
whieh they have in view. For the pur-
pose of forcing large contributions to
the cairypaign fund in the first instance
and of stampeding the voters ultinaate-
ly they seem to be str iving to excite
the public mind anew on the silver
question. There la manifest a dlsposti-
tion among them to divert political
discussion from the concrete problems
of the hour to what is at present an
Idle and untimely abstraction. In
other words they are doing their ut-
most to make the country believe that
the free coinage of silver is involved
! n the result of the election In Novem-
ber, ud are employing premises) nnd
conclusions which are equally flcti-
Ueu*.—Boston Globe,

e of the most gratrful resntlts
of democratic victory this year will
be the elimination of Mark Hanita as
a dominating figure in American pub-
lic life.—St. Louis Republic.

Every list of killed and wound-
ed that comes to us from the Phil-
ippines is a record of nnjustiflabJIe cru-
elty to our own sons and adds to the
longchapterof dishonor wl'.h whfch the
McKinley administration has darkened
our national annals.—Atlahta Journal.

Mr. Bryan is a dangereais man.
He is,

a

-

,man of the people, and that
sort of a man should not he allowed to
go at large these time*. He might
Intrude himself in some rud# way upon
the palatial repose of a protected mo-
nopoly and smash some of its crock-
ery.—Columbus (O.) Press-Post.

There is every reason to believe
that the aouth will be solid for Bryan
and Stevenson in November. Ken-
lucky, Maryland^ and West Virginia
will follow North Carolina in giving an
increased democratic rote sufficient to
plsce them again firmly in the demo-
cratic column.—Buffalo Courier.

Democracy is not making a cam-
paign of apology and explanation this
year. Apologies and explanations are
the chief products of the republican
mnchine In this campaign. The repub-
lican machine has a patent on that sort
of thing now, and democracy haa no
disposition to Infringe upon it,— Omaha
World-Harald.

tere.l the Philippines it was an art.li-
tionai menace to the Chinese empire, aid
it ha;, led to the revolution in China anil

La peril ot taeir lives. Instead of I in*
a fortunate circumstance, the fact that

I

we were in ,h, l-hll.npia,.., was Q,, ,.„,,/,,
| occasion of that revolution In China
a-sJc. Is Oc^_.chages. or-tien.-.-<.{THni. t».

I

be put .uiider-OienSil of^prfnee of thehouse of fJermuny, or on the other hand
ta the j.-nv.-mmqat at the United States
to take upon itself the peril of allow-

;

tag one of its offluuis to take command.
•f the troops of England and Franceand Germany, and be responsible for

it* hi. ,

"1 'Ht--^? " we had trealed.
jtnlna in the monlh, of June as we would
I

ttave treated Ureat Britain under simi-
i

ar clr-umstunces, there would havebeen no peril. U a rebellion should «c-eur in London, and our minister thtre
•lioulu be in peril ,rf his life, would wosend a force up thn Thames to bombard.London? No. w* would appeal to tJia
different na-tions through- diplomatic
channels beiore engaging- In a military
undertaking. Was ,, not H declaration

L nu T^n
,

W
l

,-n,!ned our K"118 ««onthe citadels of the Chinese empire? Who,authorized
,

ll?— 1'iuler the constitution.
fOBgress alone can declare war. Canthl chief majfistnue make war In theabsence^ of a oungresslonal declaration,

i.«vt» u.i.v„ i,i !,.„,, Baajy.

traSo? ,''?
.

U ' e lWaTtnr"w Ot the adminis-tration to be accomplished.?" conclude*Mr. Boutwell. "in my you ,h v h £disguises, i tuxn«d aside and left th«democratic parti- when it surrendnr.ad
to slavery. In. ray aw I leave thu re-publican party, now that !t has surren-dered itself to. despotic and tyrannicalmotives, (Great, applause). 1 helped, cts-

fi.L #
r
?,U

1
Ucau 1,arly

-
a Party *•<- thattime at justice and principle and haa-esty. I now believe it is a party o/ In-justice and d*st>otism, and I will railp.

to destroy It And how? There ia , hutone available m*ans, and you know whatthat Ls. I am tor Bryan.
"We are to: have a platform contadnlno-

a plank against this administration, and
1 hope a recommendation to sunnortBryan. Neat March I trust WsTwillhave an inauguration to, be followed bya nollcy which, will bring the troons outof the Philippines, diminish ttETdslth
^iLtl ,2*5 maS!Jacre *( People in theaedistant lands; and we, nhall tluea set up,three youn« republics which shall giorv
1SL

t
i
w,r

,

arUln th™i«h the policy oftoe American people; raised from a con-ation of tyranny Into an opportunity ?agovern themselves and to tt^oy thafruits of their own Industry, indI to det

Po1fcy
f<

sna
t

ll

le
ha^1Ve' »»'*»# KSfe

-In his public speeches and prN
vate utterances, Gov. lto«wevelt con-
tinues to place very effective cam-
paign ammunition in the hands of the,
democratic enemy.—Denver Post.

The cost of republican adminis-
tration steadily increases; but, un-
like the commodities controlled bv tho
Dingley-foatered trusts, republican ad-
ministration is not one of the neces-
saries of life.—Albany Argus.

The Chicugo Itecord says Mark
Hanna has not yet decided whether
he will or wilL^not have Colorado gn
republican this year. The esteemed
Record is respectfully informed that
the big boss it looked upon by the
Intelligent Coloradoans as about on
• level with the yaller cog under an
emigrant wagon.—Denver Post.
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RIDDLES THE HYPOCRITES.

Wraicnrn* of Hvvnbllcan Cauie Kx-
0u«<mI by Hi-van In in* Ac-

ceptance Speech.

The magnificent appeal for the per-
petuation of the time-honored prin-
ciples of the republic with which Mr.
Br.vnn acknowledge* the official noti-
fication of his nomination i» now be-
fore the American people. It possesses
the ring of a second declurution of in-
dependence. There is no sophisticated
play on words, no beating around the
bush, no cowardly attempt to escape
the issue which most vitafly affects
the governmental structure. T2»i lan-
ffiinge is simple, straightforward and
strong, absolutely void of equivoca-
tion. It is the creation of a states--
man who has a policy to propose of
which he feels absolutely sure. There
is no timidity—no shrinking.
No surer proof of the weakness of

the republican cause can be adduced
than the refusal of republican lead-
ers to discuss imperialism in detail.
Instead, their mere campaigners re-
sort to ridicule and meaningless har-
angue concerning honor and glory,
while those-pretending to statesman-
ship hnve recourse to vague, oracular
assertions that leave their exact posi-
tions in doubt. The men chosen to
'--.-BXcaml execute our I*;.. ^r*inr-r*>y
publicwvants. The people, then,
have a right to know exactly, what
they propose to do, and when and how
they propose to do it. We have no
prophets whose word is law. Ii strik-
ing contrast to the republican plan
Mr. Bryan meets every point in a man-
ly manner and discusses it with thor-
oughness. Thercisno wild declaration,
nothing dangerously radical, nothing
bitter or purely partisan. His discus-
sion throughout is calm, teiaperate
and patriotic.

The most bigoted party antagonist
cannot place his finger upon i senti-
ment that is not distinctly American.
A high moral sentiment pervades the
Whole. Liberty is the keynote.
Commending expansion he attacks

Imperialism, demanding that the con-
stitution accompany the Hag into every
territory under American dominion;
disputing the appalling assertion that
men with souls may be purchased
with inanimate earth anil ruled as
"possessions." he riddles the hypocrit-
ical plea cif-cluty. holding ouf supreme.
duly lo be the discharge pi moral obli-
gations.— Indianapolis Sentinel.

MOST CONVINCING EFFORT.

Mr. nryan'a Argument \umln«t 1 in

perlnllxm in III. Speech at
Indianapolis.

Considered thus as an. argument
against the imperial policy, as a warn-
ing against militarism and a pies for
liberty for all men, Mr. Bryan's speech
will rank as perhaps tlie most logical,
eloquent and convincing of ull his pub-
lie efforts. If is analysis of and answer
to the republican reasons* for holding
the Philippines is most searching and
conclusive.

Mr. ltryan indorses as "an easy, hon-
est, honorable solution of the Philip-
pine question" the plan set forth in
the democratic platform, and says:

"If elected 1 shall convene congress
in extraordinary session as soon as I

am inaugurated and reeommen* an
immediate declaration of the nntion's
purpose, first, to establish a stable
form of government in the Philippine
islands, just as we are now establish-
ing a stable form of government in
the island of Cuba; second, to give in-
dependence to the Filipinos, just as
we have promised to give independ-
ence to the Cubans; third, to protect
the Filipinos from outside interfer-
ence while they work out their des-
tiny, just as we have protected the re-
publics of Central and So»t: irtTMrkSyf
and are, by the Monroe doctrine,
pledged to protect tuba."

It canhot be charged that this
pledge, is lacking in a definiteness,
and the parallel which it runs with
Cuba and with the traditional policy
of our government in Central and
South America is pertinent and un-
assnThrbre;—~~ —~ ?—

~

Mr. Bryan has done well in confin-
ing his first formal speech to this
"burning issue" and. in adopting a
moderate, reasoning and truly patri-
otic tone.—N. Y. World.

•25,000 For n> In* Machines.

*oT™ American government is to devote
• lVi

the purpose of experimenting
with Hying machines to ascertain their prac-
ticability lor use ia the armv. This is a
large sum to em for an experiment, and yet
it cannot compare with that spent uselessly cr:
*•?„ those who experiment with various se-| The other tough added norn» abuse and

Chinaman and Christian
A Chinaman of great dignity and some

splendor of dresa was getting ofi an ele-
vated train at Twenty-third street '.lie other
day when a white rowdy called after him:
"Say," said the tough, "are you a 'box-

;iuj i

""".'^^"""ctic wun various so- ,
ine otner tough added some abuse afic

k, 1. vyff!P
,la cu

^
es

- .T
ake Hostetter's; roared with laughter, after the ChinamanStomach Hitters and avoid expense and un-

certainty. It is made expressly to cure eon
itipaV.on, dyspepsia, and all stomach disor-
ders.

A Shining; Hark.
Borrows—Easy, is he?
Graphter—Well, I should say. I wrote

to him once and asked him to lend me two
dollars. It seems I Fpelt "two" t double o,
and forgot to cross the t. He sent me $100.—
Philadelphia Press.

MUST MEET ON IMPERIALISM.

Opponents of iir. Beyan win >ot He
Ali)'.' to Do dure (lie l'u ru-

ral <> nut Imnuc

The of [-demonstrated ability of Wil-
liam .lennlngs Bryan was never more

« effectively exercised than in the prep-
aration of the really great speech
which he delivered in formally accept-
ing the nomination for president by
the democratic party/ That speech is

in itself a lofty, serious cud patriotic
diaeut&idn of the greatest issue that
has confronted the American people
sinea_l&fiO^ |Tlic man wIm made that,
speech is a developed Bryan, if not a
new l'.ryan. and his opponents will he
compelled to meet him and do battle
with him on different ground.* than
those of ISflfS. On the currency ques-
tion he dwells not" aT all. except to
say that "man. the handiwork of God.
eOincH flrfljij lUWlcy , the handiwork of
man. is of inferior Importance," which
is the nearest he conies to a possible
hint at « subordination of the silver
Issue. The opponents, of Mr. Bryan
will be compelled, whether they like
it or not, to meet him on the b.Ktie of
imperialism, lie presents it in such
•form and with such masterly force
that .thee cannot evade it if they
would. In his first utterance of the
campaign Mr. Uryan gives assurance
that the contest is not to be one-sided
by any meats, and that the supporters
of McKmley will have no reason to
pos s e s s overcon fidenee when the bnt-
_tle_ttpaus._ They- are d e .

-rring t h i n venr

forcible in His Demonstration.
Mr. Bryari made clear the distinc-

tion between imperialism and expan-
sion, between forcible annexation and
the acquisition of territory to be di-
vided into states. He showed by the
experience of colonizing nations of
Europe that tropical colonies were
not suitable for the habitation of the
white race. The status of the Filipino
under the republican policy was next
discussed. Was he n> be a citizen or
a subject? Clearly not a citizen." "A
subject is possible only in ijnvernmcfit
resting upon force." A republic, de-
riving its powers from the consent of
the governed, can have no subjects.
The evasive and insincere promise of
the republican platform to the Fili-

pinos of "the largest measure of sclf-

eover«i?>en.i consistent witfv,' v -> ; >- wel-
fare and' our duties" was exposed.
Sixteen months had elapsed after the
treaty was ratified, but instead of any
self-government the president's will
was the only law. Mr. Bryan was
forcible in his demonstration of the
abstract Tight. of people to govern
themselves, and of the injustice of a
stronger nation depriving the weaker
of a natural right. Jefferson and
Franklin were quoted to the effect
that a plundering nation making an
unjust war is as much a robber as the
individual highwayman.- -Washington
Times,

If You .Have
Pimples, Tetter, Eczema or any disease of

t , i

0r ",U(0U » -Membranes that can be
reached by an outward application, it can
be cured by using I'almer s Lotion, the
great beaut ifier and Skin Cures, which
should be kept in every household ready
tor any emergency. Palmer's Lotion Soap
possesses all the medicinal properties of this
Lotion, and should be used in connection
with it, m preference to any other soap, as

assist in curing all such af-

who got off the car. then turned. lie w.-.ittd
till the gates were closed, ther he answered
in pretty clear English:

''Say, >.nu Clistian?"
Then Xbt gateman and sonic pUs*Bftfi

laughed, (aid the toughs slunk into the Car.
—V. Y. Commercial Advertiser.

Ten

Pain
tfitn it, in yrtf
it wiir grortiy "/am a school teacher,

have suffered agony
Mictions, if your druggist floes not keep it
send Ins name to Soion Palmer, 374 Pear
Street, >ew York and receive free pamphlet mnnthlv tt%» At»M „„oL
oftest.moniaUwithKampleofLotionorSoap.

i

********* t0r t0* YOSrSm
Another Chinese Outbreak. v

"Yes," the witness declared, "I could give
further evidence against the prisoner, but,
as Kipling says, "that's another—"
•"New mind what Kip Lir- trx.," inter-

rupted the magistrate; "the Chinee can tes-
tify fur himself when his turn comes."—
New Jersey Law- Journal.

\

My nervous system
was a wreck* I suffered
with pain in my side atsd
had almost every Hi
known, ihadtaken treat-
ment from a number of
physicians who gave mo
no relief

m

"One specialist said no
medicine could help me,
I must submit to an
operation.

"I wrote to Mrs. Pink-
n Marinette county, Wisconsin, MahMf. <itz»tinn m*, *»4»c?a **mm r9where the crops are of the best, work plenty!

nS""l>S*a™n9fyCase, SHI*
fine markets, excellent climate, pure, soft l*OCeiVed a prOUtpt reply.
water; land sold cheap and on long time. I innfr Lvr!i~> F Pinlsh^7.J^M hy rent a farm when you can huv one for {.""l Lyma *• finKnam'S
less than you pay for rent? Address C. « Vegetable GompOUnd SSfld
Polling Land Agent, 1CI La Salle St.. Chi. f //0lvetf ihe JX/c© given

me and now I suffer no
more. If any one cares
to know more about my
case, I will cheerfully

WALTHAM WATCHES
The name Waltham engraved on

every movement the American

Waltham Watch Company makes,

guarantees the movement absolutely

and without any reservation

whatsoever.

" The Perfected American Watch ", an illustrated book
of interesting information about matches, *&ill be sent

free upon request.

American Waliham Watch Company,
Waltham, Mass.

The Itosers of Citinn
are attempting to solve a gigantic problem,
but they are going about it in the wrong way
ami will never succeed. Some people, in
this country, seem to think that thev have
as great a puzzle on their hands in selecting
a location to* a home. They will certainly
go about it in the wrong way unless they in-
spect the beautiful farming countrv on the
line of the Chicago. Milwaukee & St. Paul
Railway in

CHIOAOOtoOMAHA
Double
Daily

Service
New line via Kock-
ford, Dubuque,
Waterloo, Fort
I>odee and Coun-
cil RHifls. ButTet-
librarv-smoking-

cars. sleeping cars, free reclining chair ears,
dining cars. Scad to the nndersitrned for a tree
copy of Pictures ar.t! Notss En-Routs illustrat-
ing this new line as seen trom .the car window.
f'ekets of agents of 1. C. R. It. and connecting

A. Hi UASSON, G. P. A., Chicago.line.

Speak Oat.

As a rule the person who says he has no
choice about the spring chicken never looks
thoroughly satisfied with the piece he gels.—Indianapolis Journal.

Free Dcaacrt.

AH grocers in t< wn are giving free a pack-
age of Burnham's Cream Custard, which
maizes two quarts of Ice Cream or ten cups
of Custard, no cocking or baking; with the
purchase of a package of P.urnham's Hasty
Jeilycon, the finest prepared Jelly Powder.
Order to-day. Jeliycon comes in six deli-

cious flavors.

The next Prescription for Chills
and Fever is a bottle of GuoVK'S Tastti.ess
Ciin.i, Tonic. Ttis simply iron nnilipiiimiein
atastelessl'orm. No cure -roo pay. Prlce.SOc,

Diddler—"Do you think your tailor would
trust n.e with a suit of clothes, old Iran.?"
Robinson dliibiouslv)—"Docs 1

, he know
you?"' DM, Kir "No." Rohtnson—"Oh,
then he might. Try him."—X. V. World.

Every Boy and Girl
should learn to write with Carter's Ink, be-

|

cause it is the best in the world. "Ink- I

lings in Ink," free. Carter's Ink Co., Boston.

answer tsii lexers."- DflflCSMP ' Cent a Square Ft,

MISS EDNA ELLIS, Hlg- I
HUUrillU tt£j»JfA»<a&£g

ginsport, ®h'so. STfil^A^^ofe.-^*1

?

M

%^gzz^3L^8£g2a^^^^m%^mffi

Oamekceper (to sportsman who has
missed at every shot)—"I say, sir, if them
rabbits was a van! or so longer you'd make
a fine bag!"— St. Louis Globe-Democrat.

To Cnrc n Cold In One Day
Take Laxative Bronio Cminine Tablets. All
driiggisLsieiuiid money il'iifails to cure. 2oc.

People resemble pianos when they are
square, upright uiu! grand.—Chicago" Daily
News.

EDITORIAL OPINION.

^Tr . nry-an ha s touched th e bu t*

ton and set the pace.

with Mr. Bryan at his best.—-Ctioa Ob-
server.

Treasnreil by Genuine Americans
Such force is there in Bryan's argu-

ments ntrnlnst our conquering and en-
slaving of foreign races, and with such
limpid 1 clearness are they set forth,
that the best of the republicans* abil-

ity will straightway rush to challenge
them, will count itself lucky to be al-

lowed to break even nn impotent
lance against them.. It is a speech
Mint will be an inspiration in the cam-
paign—of comfort and assistance to
the democrats, of dread and discom-
fiture to the republicans. It will be
ii whole armory in itself of the very
finest campaign material to the demo-
crats; the republicans will spend the
next three months in ceaseless, but
vain, ntf'empts to rebut iKs reasoning
and to lessen its effect upon the nii-

tionnl mind. It is a speech which the
genuine A merienn, who is proud of his
republicanism, of his constitution, of
his traditions and of his declaration
,if independence, will read and will
treasure with pardonable pride: for
never did n statesman of the United
States deliver himself of a speech
placing' Americanism on so pure and
lofty a plane and making it an ori-

flanmie for the nations to follow.
N. O. Times Democrat.

Mr. Bryan's speech appears of
nppallinsr length, but no. one who rends
beyond the opening paragraphs will
[i:it il aside before he has reached the
*nd. It is an exceed hlg'

I.V nble speech.
clear, coherent and logical, and as
parnest us eloquent, and nil the more
forcible because it is confined closely
.0 one subject, whieli'he takes as the
dgnlrlenr.t leading issue that typifies
ill the general issues of the campaign.
- Philadelphia Times.

The Manitoba government crop bul>-
in places the total wheat yield of
jianitoba at n,C€0,oe<"l bushels.

lie talks for the
Americanism which has made our
country strong and great* he talks
for principles which have trrown with
the civilisation of the people, Democ-
racy affords the only hope of saving the
nation fiom Imperialism,—Atlanta
Cpnstitrficn.

Unmistakably Mr. Bryan has
d ra w n the Issue, and while the Chicago
plaif'orm in firmly upheld by himself
and his copominee. Mr. Stevenson, the
dangers growing: out of the recent war
\viib Spain have appealed tevhis sturdy
Americanism with such overmastering
force us to lead him to seek first of a'.l

the safety and security of the repub-
lic.— Pittsburgh Post.

There can be no misunderstand-
ing of Mr. Bryan's position upon the
"paramount issue" before the American
people uud no equivocation about it.

He is first, last and all the time for the
independence of the Filipinos. That is

his interpretation of the platform
adopted by the democratic national
convention at Kansas City. To the in-
dependence of the Filipinos, therefore,
the democratic party is doubly pledged
in its platform and by its nominee for
president.—Baltimore Sun.

No public utterance made by
Mr. Bryan since his nomination at
Chicago in JH9G shows such scrupulous
cure and well-frigested judgment as
his address of acceptance. If the
republicans flattered themselves with
the anticipation of a flamboyant and
florid effort they have been bitterly
disappointed. There are no pyrotech-
nics in Mr. Bryan's discussion of im-
perialism at Military park the other
day—nothing resembling his famous
Chicago metaphor about a cross of
golcr and a crown of thorns. The
manifest purpose to safeguard him-
self against ridicule on (he charge of
extravagance anil exaggeration has
been abundantly successful.--Kansas
City Star.

-The ITerald. as is well known by
this time, does not take the ?nme view
of the subject discussed thfnt is held
l>y Mr. Bryan and does nol support
bis candidacy. Hut to,, say of this ad-
dress that it lacks the quality or full

manliness, intellectual or moral, would
stulfify our judgment. It Is the utter-
ance of a robust, earnest, competent
disputant on a high theme of states-
manship. We have no motive to over-
praise ii. but our feeling is tba: this
speech will give Bry ail higher rank
among the statesmen of the mtioii
than he has had before.—Boston Uer-
ald.

Piso's Cure cannot be too highlv spoken of
as a cough cure.—.). W. O'Brien'. 35& Third
Ave., N„ Minneapolis, Minn., Jan. 6, 1900.

A great bar to education is the habit that
ignorant people have of getting angrv when
they cannot understand.—Town Topics.

mi

All through'
trains, via the

Cotton Bck, ^iiy hand-
some Free Reclining Chair
Cars from Memphis to prin-

cipal points in Texas with-

out change. These cars
are furnished with chairs

which can be made to

recline at any angle, thus
affording an easy seat dur-
ing the day, and a comfort-
able place to sleep at night.

el

NEBRASKA
THE LAND
OF PLENTY

!iJ.

*»>> MLL\>S

\
ctft

If

I wonder why it i3 that so many
men spend their days working hard
on rented farms, barely making;
enough to get along, with no great
prospect ahead of owning their
own homes, when within a few
hours' journey is a land of plenty
—Nebraska—where all kinds of
grain and fruit can be raised with
the least amount of labor; where
cattle and hogs fed on corn bring a
handsome profit; v/hero the climate
is healthful and churches and
schools abound; where land 13

cheap and can be bought on very-

easy terms.

Think of this, and if you want
information about the country send
to me for "the Corn Belt," a
beautifully illustrated monthly
paper-that telh all about Nebraska",

and also for "The West Nebraska
Grazing Country," an interesting

illustrated booklet containing a
large sectional map of Kelraska.
On the first and third Tuesdays

of each month during the balance
of this year cheap excursion
tickets will be sold over our road
to Nebraska, so that people may go
and see for themselves. Ask your
ticket agent about this.

P. S. EUSTIS,
Con'l Pm'r Agi. c. 8. * Q. «.«,

CHICACO, ILL.

All (foods are alike to PutsAll Fadele«s
Dyes, as they color all libers at one boiling.
Bold by all druggists.

A few men are self-made, but many more
are self-unmade.—Chicago Daily News.

Hall'i Catarrh Cnre
I3 a Constitutipnal Cure. Price, 75c.

Danger cannot he surmounted
danger.—Chicago Daily News.

without IS*

„.. if'Vr'V?
itinn

2?
thp Throcch Free Chatr Cr*. Cotton Celt trains »r* eqnirneelwith Pullman Slespors tit nleht, end Parlor Oafa Cars ucrine tl-oda- 'i>»comfort thus provided for everybody, combined with 6ho faatest time m'L'ka thaCotton Brit tho most dealrablo route bo Ta«a».

-"»»• "me, m-ke tja

Wrtta and t«i iu where you are (toloa and when you will leave and we will
tel y. .„ what your ticket will <-osr and what train to lake to mak^t :

*
beTt t7n19Wo Will also scud you aa intcrcitluc UtUo booklet, "A Trip

and '-onnection
to Tejas

FRED. B. JOKES. D. P. A., flcnptls, Tun. W. C. PEEIER, T. P. A., Qt^klt, Teat
~Kt. WiAl I, T. P.X. Clatlaiitl, CMo.

^aUDttS.T.t>. A.. EaJnrmc.W
b: B. SCT70M. I. P. A., CHittanMja. Tu»

E. W. LaBEAUME, Q. P. and T. A., 5fc Louis, Mo.

All the Kentucky belles chew KLime Gum.
They like it.

THK MARKETS.

Cincinnati. Any. 1 3.

5- 10

I! 75

5 N5

4 00

CATTLE—Common' ..$3 25
Select butchers 5 15

CALVKS—Extras ....
HOeiS—Select packers S 20
Mixed packers....

SFIKE I'—Choice ...

LAMUS—Extra* ...

FLOUK—Spring pat
WHKAT-Xo. 2 red..
COItX—\o. 2 mixed..
OATS—No. 2 mixed..
RYE—Nd. 2
HAY—Ch. timothy ..

PORK—Mess .........
LAUD—Steam
JJUTTEU—Ch. dairy..
Choice creamery . .

.

APPLES—Ch. to fancy 1 75
POTATOES -Per brl . 90
TOBACCO—New 3 00
Old io 00

CHICAGO.
FLOUR—Win. patent. 3 80
WHEAT— No. 2 red.

-No. 3 Spring
COlLVr-Xo. 2
OATS—No. 2

RYE"—
POKK-Mess
LAHD—Steam

m
@ 5 25
(u 7 25

(<r 5 25

® 5 20
(n 4 00

(d 6 00

@ 4 50

(<C 7G

(ft) 42

® 22 >/.

Co

C«t3 75

(all 80

(u 6 15

@ ii

^0 22

(«5 2 00
(ci 1 10

(n> 9 95
<£tl7 50

DR. MOFFETTS 1 Allays Irritation, Aids Digestion,

ET 18 I II h\ Regubtes the Bowels.

H I r» / Strengthens the Child,

I i I I 1 1 /—« Makes Teething Easy.

(Teething Powders) «*4_JLTEETrHNA Relieves the Bowel

Costs only 25 cents at Druggists, ^SSf SSeT
°'

0rmaII25ccnUU»C.J.WIOFFETT, M. D., ST. LOUIS. IKO,

FOR SOLDIERS'

HEIRS-
Heirs of L'rioh .^'rtlers who made homestead? of
less than ]") acres 1 "fere June 22. 1ST! cno matter it
abandnueili. Ifttie a.lr«:tiocal homestes-d ri«hl wu
not sold or ii"i»d. .-l-.uuld address, with full par-
ticulars, 11E.VKV >. tOI*l\ Washington, D. tV

FRANKLM CriLFGF Xew lauv> - °- "nnw.'
, ...r

1" "- L «-L0C u. 8. scnutois. OorarnorV
""*» >'•*> Slin:.vttl.-: t;i- :. l .tr.a a.yo»ri book« rrw-i l«.sr*

l:i-l.-i^t; nnjLiilnnn; •; In l.,r.,y f.- t
»iu» piuju f»r» n.iui> at kM. wTaTWIUJAJIS. II. D., \SSm

I AIIIF^' Whea Doctor. andothers fail to relie»e>UMUII.O. rou. trjN.K. M.R.; Itnerer falls. But
free. Mrs. Ii. A. Itiraun, Milwaukee, Wib
ILLINOIS FAKVS K)K SALK IXTBACTSoir 40 <•40HACKES. O. W. HTKIAN. KE^TOS.luT

3&£lwS&G!l&ecmF' FOR'
OUitrS miM ALL ELSt FAH.S.

Best Ccush Sjnip. Tastes Good.
In tlrne. Sold by druggists.

Use

A. N. K. 1827
WHES Vv'KITIXC TO ADVERTISERS
plc.-ise state tlui« you saw lac Advertise-
ment In thi< }>:.t»ci-.

-M/S

11 00
G CO

NEW YORK.
FLOT'K-Win. patent. J 75
Will-:AT— No. 2 red..
COlt.N- Xo. 2 mixed..-
OATS—Xo. 2 mixed..
in K
I'OKK—Mi^ss ; .12 25
LAUD—Steam

HAI/riMORE.

7:i%(c<:

72'/,(f|i

('i

(«.

(«)

90

:isy4
22

51%
(ci 1 1 05

(jt) 02'/a

@
(c<

(«

®
(<±

(ciir.

(CI o

4 00

26

23

03Mi

\VHE.\T-Xo. 2 red.,
Southern .*

COMS- So. 2 mixed..
OATS-Xo. 3 mixed..
CATTLE—Firat qual.

my.M
70 "

42
24

S oo
G 00

42%
la-

ta

@ 21

(ct) 5 SO

@ 10

(«>

HOGS—Western

INDIANAPOLIS
WHEAT- No. 3 red..
COK.V-.No. 3 mixed.. .

OATS—Xo. 2 mixed..

LOUISVILLE!.
FLOUR—Wirt patent, 4 00 CT 4
WHEAT—No. 2 red.. <§
I'dltX -Mixed M
OATS Mixi-d 22>:,(c<

1MIIK -Miss @J2
LAUD- Steam (io G

7.'!

Hi:';

22 ;. :.

50
71

42%
2a
50

75

benefit.

guar

— MAM-M-M7Ttr=
DON'T YOU HEAR BABY CRY?
Do you forget that summer's coming with

all its dangers to the little ones—all troubles
bred in the bowels.

The summer's heat kills babies and little

children because their little insides are not in
good, clean, strong condition.

Winter has filled the system with bile.

Belching, vomiting up of sour food, rash,
flushed skin, colic,, restlessness, diarrhoea or
constipation, all testify that the bowels arc out
of order.

If you want the little ones to face the comine dangers with-
out anxicus fear for their lives, see that the baby's bowels are
gently, soothingly, but positively cleaned out in the spring time,
and made strong and healthy before hot weather sets in.

The only safe laxative for children, pleasant to take (they
ask for more) is CASCARETS. Nursing mothers make their
milk mildly purgative for the baby by eating a CASCARET
now and then. Mama eats a CASCARET, baby gets the

tit. Try it! Send for a fOc box cf CASCARETS to-day and you will find that, as we
antee, all irregularities of tlu little and big childrens jnstdes are

CURED BY

10c.

25c. 50c.
To any needy mortal suffering from bowel troubles and too poor to buy CASCARETS we wffl send a box free.

Sterling Remedy Company, Chicago or New York, mentioning advertisement and paper.

ALL
DRUGGISTS

Address

4»



Teachers' Institute.

The Boone County Teachers' In-

stitute convened in Gordon Hall,

Petersburg, Aug, 5, at 10 o'clock a.

m. After enrollment of teachers,

and an address by Supt. L. H. Vosh-
ell, Prof. J. W. Withers, of Leban-

on, 0., was introduced, who then

outlined the work for the week.

In the afternoon Prof. Withers
look up School Management and
gave an interesting and profitable

talk on the subject. After recess,

Lucy Clayton introduced the sub-

ject of Primary Reading, followed

b y M. J. Brough, Mrs. Myers,

Prol. Withers and the Superintend-

ent. The majority favored teaching

this subject by combining the word
sentence and phonic methods.

Tuesday.

After roll call, devotional exer-

cises, and the appointment of the

various committees, Laura Wolfe
took up the subject of Intermediate

Reading. The discussion was con-

tinued by Nannie Bristow, Prof.

"Withers and Supt. Voshell.

Advanced Reading was the next
subject for discussion. The points

emphasized in reading were, teach

the pupil to understand what he is

reading, teach him to read in an
cr-^rfta'"-!*! ton*yaml furnish him
much supplementary reading mat-

ter.

Katie Craig introduced Spelling,

followed by Lottie Burnett, D. M.
SDyder, Prof. Early, Rev. Harris

and Prof. Withers. It was the opin-

ion of the teachers that there were
better spellers in the time of Web-
ster's "Blue Back" than at present,

which can be accounted for from
the fact that there were not so many
branches to teach in those times as

there are now. The conclusion was,

use a text book, give more time and
attention to the subject, always con-

sult the dictionary when in doubt,

and teach both oral and written.

Writing was discussed by J. H.
Craven and Olive Orem, Points em-
phasized: legibility, neatness, and
rapidity; practice daily and at a

time when the muscles are steady.

In the afternoon Language was
taken up and thoroughly discussed

by Marie Korn, W. J. Griffin and
others, after which Grammar was
introduced by Prof. Withers, and a

lively discussion followed. Adjourn-
ment.

Wednesday evening at 8 o'clock

a social was given the teachers, af-

ter which Prof. Withers gave an in-

teresting lecture on "Intellectual

Emancipation."

Wednesday.
After roll call, singing and prayer

by Prof. Early, Prof. Withers took
up the subject of Psychology, and
in a very able manner showed the
teachers how it was applied in the
every-day work of the school room.
This subject occupied the whole of

the forenoon. In the afternoon, at

2 o'clock the common school gradu-
ates held their exercises. Notwith-
standing the oppressive heat a large

audience was present and were
pleased with the manner in which
the young _ graduates acquitted
themselves. There were seven in all,

two being absent—Arrelda Roberts,
of Verona, and Virgie Johnson, of
Walton. The following is the pro-

gram:
Invocation,

music.

Ambition, Edgar C. Riley,
Buliittsville.

MUSIC.
From Victory toVictctry,— :.

F. B. Hamilton, Verona.
"Whatsoever thy Hand Findeth to do,
do it with thy Might,"

Kate Raker, Verona.

MUSIC.
King Robert of WieHyy

Physiology was the next subject
that came up for discussion, M. J.

Brough, Prof. Withers, Supt. Vosh-
ell and others taking part. It was
decided that hygiene should receive

the most attention.

After discussion of Reading Cir-

cle work and Composition, institute

adjourned lor noon recess.

After reports from the committee
in the afternoon, and miscellane-
ous business, the institute adjourn-
ed to meet at Walton next year in

October, with Prof. Withers in-

fractor.
The committe oh resolutions re-

ported the following

:

Resolved, That we", the teachers
of Boone county, do hereby express
our appreciation of the cordial re-

ception given by, the people of Pet-

ersburg and of their efforts to pro-

vide for us pleasure, profit and en-
tertainment

2. That we heartily approve of
the manner in which Prof. J. W.
Withers has instructed this Insti-

tute and recommend that our Supt.
secure his service for next year, and
further that our next Institute be
held at Walton, Ky.

3. That, after having suffered

from the heat of this week, we im-
plore our Superintendent to have
the next meeting of the Institute

sometime in October.

4. That the thanks of the teach-

ers of Boone county, are extended
to our Superintendent, L. H. Vosh-
ell, for the faithful, efficient and im-
partial administration he has ex-

tended to us in all his official rela-

tions.

5. That our thanks are due to W.
J. Hon, of the John Church Co..

for the excellent "Harvard Piano''

furnished the teachers on this occa-

sion.

6. That a copy of these Resolu-
tions and proceedings be sent to the
"Boone County Recorder" for pub-
lication.

The special committee on resolu-

tions reported the following : *<

Whereas, We note with sadness
the vacancy in our midst, caused
by the removal of Miss Lizzie Kipp
from her field of labor to her reward
since the last meeting of this insti-

tute:

Resolved. That in her death the
teachers of Boone county suffer an
irreparable loss, as she was a true

christian woman, gentle, sympathe-
tic, beloved by all, and we would
kindly tender our condolence to

her family and relatives, and treas-

ure with delight her memory still;

and further, that a copy of these
resolutions be presented to the fam-
ily and sent to the Boone County
Recorder for publication.

NOTES.

Hotel Crisler was a very popular
place with the teachers.

Rev. Davis was present most of
the time and gave some valuable
suggestions.

The teachers are very thankful to

the Christian church for the use of
their.wgan and song books.
Of the 55 teachers enrolled there

were only 12 male teachers. Looks
like women are taking the lead.-

teachers of Boone, attended a day
or so, and took part in the discus-

sions.

Robert Riggs, Chas. Britting and
Geo. Tupman, all of Kenton coun-
ty, were among the visitors from a
distance.

Prof. Early, who teaches the se-

lect school at Petersburg, was pres

Everett Jones, Utzinger.
"A Cry in the Darkness." Valedictory,

Eurjice Johnson, Verona.

MUSIC.

Class Address, Prof. J. W. Withers,
Lebanon, O,

Presentation of Diplomas,
Supt. L. H Voshell.

Thursday.

After devotional exercises arith-

metic occupied the forenoon. Prof.

Withers lead the discussion, many
teachers taking part.

In the afternoon Geography and
History elicited lively discussion.

Thursday evening at 8 o'clock an
entertainment was given by the

foung ladies and gentlemen, of
etersburg, and teachers.

Friday.

After roll call and devotional ex-

ercises, the institute was highly
honored with an address by Prof.

D. C; Peck, of Trimble county.
Away back in the sixties he taught
several sessions of school in this

county, near Petersburg. He has
not taught since that time, but is

versed in the methods of today. He
came to enjoy the institute" with
us, and to meet once more his for-

mer pupils and friends. Although
time had left his footprints, in most
instances both teacher and pupils
recognized eacbother, and it did us
a world of good to see that hearty
grasp of the hand and happy smile

upon meeting. We are lead to be-

lieve with him: "The true reward
of A teacher is not the small sum of

money he receives but it is the true

friendship of his pupils and the

thought of having done what he
couja to help them live useful and
happy lives/'

ent each day and rendered valuable
assistance. •

Misses Henrietta Terrill, Georgia
Parker and Mrs. Euna McWe^hy,
rendered excellent music for_ the
graduates.

Miss N. E. Hamilton, Principal
of the League Institute, at Verona,
came down to attend the graduat-
ing exercises. Frank Hamilton and
Miss Kate Baker were her pupils.

Prof. J. W. Withers is President
of the National Normal University,
at Lebanon, O., and was decidedly
the best instructor Boone has had
for some time.

Prof. M. J. Brough, of Lincoln
county, is perhaps the most experi-
enced teacher in the county. He
took an active part in all the dis-
cussions, and it takes a good one to
"floor" him. He will teach at Harm
ilton.

There were just enough teachers
enrolled to fill all the places in the
county—a pretty close shave. Sev-
eral of these have never taught. It
begins to look as if teachers do not
receive better pay soon some schools
will go untaught. c

J. H. Craven, Secretary.
m *

Prevented a Tragedy.
Timely information given Mrs.

George Long, ofNew Straitsville, O.,
saved two lives. A frightful cough
had long kept her awake every night.
She had tried many remedies and
doctors but steadily grew worse un-
til urged to try Dr. King's New Dis-
covery. One bottle wholly cured
her; and she writes, this marvelous
medicine also cured Mr. Long of a
severe attack of pneumonia. Such
cures are positive proof of its power
to cure all throat, chest and lung
troubles. Only 50c and $1. Guaran-
teed. Trial bottles free at McKim's,
Burlington; Oelsner's, Florence and
Crouch's, Union.

Crop and Stock.

The government crop bulletin

Slaces the total wheat yield in

fanitoba at 11,000000 bushels.

Winds and drought destroyed 348,-

819 acres. The yield is estimated at

7 1-2 bushel per acre.

At Chicago recently a herd of

short horn cattle were sold that

brought the highest average price

since 1884. The highest average

bull brought $1,510 and the highest

price paid for a cow was t'2,r!00.

Forty-four females averaged $798,52
and 15 males, $779,32.

The automobile is to be turned
to practical account by the farmers
of Kent, England. Every year a

large part of the fruit crop rots

from lack of transportation, the
railways net Deing able to meet the
emergency, and the plan is for the
farmers next year to take things in

their own hands, starting motor cars

around the orchards during the ev-

ening and night and bringing the

day's picking to London by the ear-

ly morning.

W. C. Sebree owns a sheep that
has a record for productiveness.
Last March she gave birth to a
lamb.-, raised it, and on July 20tK
became the mother of lamb No. 2.

Mr. Sebree says he sold the first

lamb for $5 and|as the second one
is spry and healthy he expects, in

due time, to realize as much for it.

Th^value of such a productive an-
imal is considerable and she is, ac-

cordingly, highly prized by Mr.
Sebree but he says that he has yet
to learn of a parallel case.—Ghent
Herald.

Mr. L. C. Grimes, one of our
staid and sturdy farmers, whose
prophecies concerning crop and
climatic conditions, familiar to a

number of our readers because of

their frequency and correctness,

now predicts that the wheat crop
next year will be very poor in Ken-
tucky, and advises our tillers of the
soil against preparing for a large

acreage. He bases* his forecast on
the short crop of wild fruits and
nuts this season, stating that when
this is the case a poor wheat crop
invariably follows.—Pendletonian.

One of the most striking features

of the tobacco breaks now a day is

the comparatively small number of

buyers as contrasted with a decade
ago. The bulk of the offerings fall

into a few hands, and the monotone
of the auctioneer as he daily repeats

the same names shows how few
strings he has now to his bow. As
matters are tending, and have been,

for some time past, the circle of

buyers appears to be narrowing,
and many of the old timers whose
presence on the breaks forms the
sole connecting links with the past,

feel, and have the air of men who
have realized the fact that they
'•lingersuperfluous on thestage" like

Shakespeare's old actor who persist-

ed in hanging around the green
room because he could not tear him-
self away.—The Weed.

DON'T PAY TWO PROFITS, IF YOU WANT A

Buggy or Carnage,

Go direct to the factory and save 5o or
75 per cent, that agents add to the fac-

tory price ; get all you can in material
and workmanship—put agents com-
mission in the vehicle or your pocket.
T'ome and see us and we will prove to
you that your home factory will give
vou

BETTER WORK for THE MONEY
than can be gotten from any agents.

See Our 2500 Mile Best Proof Aile,

be/ore buying a vehicle. We warrant

_ and stand by all our work.

We Sell Nice Steel Tired Wheels at $12.

BRADFORD BROS. Florence, Ky

—The peach crop in this section is

something enormous this year, be-

ing one of the largest ever known.
This country is well adapted for

fruit growing and which proves a

profitable business especially in a

food season. Mountain View Fruit
'arm near Tazewell, is one of the

largest in this section. This is own-
ed by Mr. Albert Woolum, who
came from the East a few years ago
and purchased the tract of land
where he now has his farm. Mr,
Woolum put out 5,000 peach trees,

and the first year's crop, he says,

while here one day last week, more
than paid him out. This year, he
says, each tree will average two
bushels and he will receive for his

crop from 87,000 to 810,000. Mr.
Woolum ships fruit to Louisville,

Knoxville, Cincinnati and many
other points.—Middlesboro News.

ONLY

...ONE DOLLAR...

Leu tiai a cent a daj.

THE HORNING HERALD.
of Lexington, Ky.

The treat Newspaper of

tbeBlfletrtSL ....

The Most Ably Edited Pa-

per a Ik Sooth. . . .

From Now

Till December I.

Send Your Iftoe aad

Your Money NOW.

ONLY

JONH TANEOUS,
Hebron, Boone County, Ky..

CARPENTER, CONTRACTOR &

:::::.::B0ILDER.:::::::

Also doea Rooting and Tin Work.

Your Work Solicited.

J. C. Clork. K. J. Greek

CLOKE & OREEST.
Attorneys at Law.

Will practice in the U. 8. Courts, the
Court of Appeals of Kentucky, aud in
the courts of Hamilton county <)., aud
Boone, Kenton, Campbell and Grant
couuties. Cincinnati Office: N. E. Cor.
6th & Vine; Phone, 2029. Covington
Office, 409 Scott 8t ; Phone, 4376.

J. F. CLEEK,

DENTIST.
3 Doors South of Opsra Souse

WALTON, - KENTUCKY.
VI'HIIHS Hll.llT._^

lyjONEY TO LOAN. — The Hebron
1*1 perpetual Building and Loan As-
sociation of Hfebron, Ky., has money
to loan in amount* from $200 to $4 00*1

,E. MANNIN, President.
HUBERT CONNER, Sect'?,

Fertilizer Made By

The Jones fertilizing u.,
CINCINNATI, O,

If you want to buy Fertilizer I

am prepared to furnish you with
the best fertilizer at the Lowest
Prices. I have a good

Wheat Grower at 818.00;
And the Best Made at 823.00,
And Pure Bone Meal at $2X00.

These are prices at Constance, Ky.
•You will save money by seeing me
before buying. Analysis guaran-
teed on every sack.

C. H. YOUELL,
sepl-5 Limaburg, Ky.

JOHN ALLISON,
UNDER-

TAKER
Corner Pike & Russell Streets,—

-

COVINGTON , - - KENTUCKY.
INDEPENDENT OF UNDERTAKERS' UNION.

EMBAL-

MED

Campbell's Creek

COAL
—SOLD BY

At 11 A Cents a Bushel in Yard.

GOOD FARM
FOR SALE.

Desiring to retire from fanning I offer
for sale my farm of 62 acres, near Flor-
ence, this couuty, and known as the
Allen Conner farm. About one-half of

this land was never plowed, and the en-
tire truck is very fertile and under
splendid fence. The dwelling of seven
rooms Is in excellent repair throughout.
All necessary outbuildings in good or-

der. There is abundance of good stock
water in the dryest seasons. It has an
orchard of 3 acres. Terms made known
on application. This is one ot the best

farms in the county, and is well locat-

ed. JOHN BENTHAM,
Florence, Ky ;

FRESH MEAT,
1 have opened a butcher shop in Bur-

lington, where nice fresh meat can be
had at any and all times.

Ic© for Sal©. Givemeacall.
VE8 GAINES.

FOR SALE.
A seven room cottage with cistern

and well, and one acre of ground In

nice fruit trees. Will sell cheap if sold

at once. Property is in Woodnide near
Erlanger: A. W. Bbnnewttz,

4t Erlanger, Ky.

State S. S. Convention.

The Kentucky Sunday School As-
sociation (Union) holds its annual
convention at Bowling Green, Aug.
28th, 29th, 30th. Besides the best tal-

ent of the State from all denomina-
tions, there will be present Prof. H.
M. Hatnill, JntomationaJ- i'leld-

Worker, of Jacksonville, 111.; Rev.
Geo. O. Bachman, General Secretary
of Tennessee, and Rev. J. E. Turner,
of Fountain Park, O. Prof.Hamill Jh

the recognized leader of the United
States in Sunday-school work. Mr.
Bachman is a superior man and will

present first-class work. Mr. Turner
comes to give a series of drills in sys-
tematic Bible study, which will be
one of the best thiugs on the program,
livery Sunday-school i* entitled to

one delegate for every 100 or fraction

therof enrolled, and its pastor, who
is a ex-oflicio delegate. Besides these

every county Is entitled to ten dele-

getes at large. All accredited dele-

gates will be entertained. Credentials
will be furnished by the undersigned
county officers. A side trip to Mam-
moth Cave is being planned at very
low rates.

H. Max Lkntz, County Pres't.

Miss M. E. Bullock, Sec'y.

Dr. J. L. Adams,
DENTIST,

Walton, Kentucky.

Gas, Vitalized Air, Odontunder for

painless extraction.

tOT-Offlce at Florence every Saturday.
Office at Union every Monday.

Satisfaction- Guaranteed.

INSURE AT HOME
The Farmers' Mutual Fire

OP BOONE COUNTY,
Is now completely organized and recei

ing applications for insurance

Its Raies are .Lower
Than those of any other Company and

gives the farmers of Boone County

HITHERTO UKKNOWJi ADVANTAGE
In keeping their property insured.

EVERT FARMER IN THE COUNT)
should take a policy at once. •

E.H. BLANKKNBKCKEKy - President
Florence, K.y.

Edgar Cropper, - Vice-President.

OSCAR GAINES, Secretary, Burlington.

F. A. Utz, Treasurer, Florence.

Exioutivk Board—Legrand Gaines, J

.

W. Conner, John Stephens.

J . E. Smith, Assessor, - Burlington , Ky

.

W.M. Roaias.Agt. - Walton, Ky.'

fmttrt & Ciraiiati Railway,

Ask for tickets via this line. Schedule,

of trains in effect Oct. Sth, 1899.

A. M. A. M.
8.80 lv Cincinnati ar 10.06

7.04 " Ludlow lv 9.66

7.18 »' Erlanger lv 9.86

8.25 Williamstown " 8.45

8.49 '• Corinth " 8.26

6.17 10.28 " Georgetw'n " 7.40

6.89 10.60 ar Stam'g Gro'ud 7.18

7.10 11.20 " Frankfort " 6.60

p. M
4.00
4.16
4.80
6.18

6.35

P.M.
6.00
6.60
5.27
4.25

4.03
3.19
1.66

1.00

D. E. 0ASTLEMAN,
ATTORNEY - AT vJL AW«

UUKLISfeTOA, KY.
Will piaciit-e in Hie Cubtlb ol Boone-

,

Kenton, U rani ni.d Uallutiii. Col-
Iteiioi.s put-lieu t-ueifcetitull^.

G.U.HUUriEb,
ATTOltZSK^ ATLAW,

Bvku^qtok, Ky.
Will practice in all ll.e coin t*. J'ronipt

attention gfVt/ti in all UUfellit-tti

i-iuiuM. «i lo me.

P. E. CAfeOK,
ATTORNEY - Al - IAW,

BURLINGTON , K-V-,-

Practictii all jjmirt.s. Promptness a-uuruntved

IS. L. lill 1 > J.lJ. M. LASS1NG.

LASSINGOIL'LIIL,
Al'iORVE'VS AT LAW.

BURLINGTON, KY.
Prompt Attention ixiveu to Collection »-

S. GAIN IS,
ATTORWEY-AT-1.AW,

BUPLIKGIOIS, KY.

JOB. B.NBWTON, O.P
* FranklFrankfort, Ky.

CHAS. L. KELLY,
8AI.K8MAN FOR

F. f . KASSMUM & SOU,
Manufacturer 8and

Dealers in

Granite and Marble

Monuments.
GRANT P. 0., KENTUCKY.

PATENTS
DESIGNS

TRADE-MARKS
AND COPYRIGHTS <

OBTAINED

> ADVICE AS TO PATENTABILITY
> Notice In "Inventive Age "

Book "How to obtain Patent*"
' Chora** moderate. No fee Mil patent tiaecured

Lttters strictly confidential. Addrelf,

I E. G. SI00ENS. Pstsnt lawyer. Washington, 0. C.

uBIAINtU

FREE

Will practice in hi) tl>e c« urn-, an*
-

prompt »itt-ntxii jiiv* i loiitctii i>.
Onice—in modejice i,eh) i < m-< rl ie.

W.E.VEST.
Real Estate Agent.
Far.Hir> Bougl t.-holo yt Km 1 ui.jrtd,-

Mouey to Loan ufi Kmi Leinte,
JSoteH bouitlit, *old 4 K« M>iiatt ri.

Ha^Ali coniitiunh-utitiiih aodi*r>td to
W. E. Vkbt, Burliimtoi , Ky.

BOONE CO. DEP0SI1 BANK,
(Incorporated 1886.)

Capital, $80,000*
Surplus at.ii undivided proliit., 20,(100"

—)<>(-
Our farili Men enable us to receive on

favorable tei ni»aceouni»of Individugjr
and corporations. Collection prompt*-
iy remitted for at lowest rate*.

ERLANGER DEPOSIT BE.
(iNconroKATSD 1893.)

ERLANSEBt—^^-KEHtUCKy
Capital PAiniN...... 150.000"
Surplus, , $ 8.000'

Careful attention given collections,
and remittances promptly made.- De-
posit account h solicited.

MIAMI UNIVERSITY |p8|
lion. Oxford, Ohio, 40 miles north of Cincin«

nati; 77th year opens September la ; 16 men in

the faculty. Both sexes received on equal terms,

T0ITIOH FEME. |soo covers alfnecessary ex-

peases ; f160 for board, room rent, books, mili-

tary uniform,. laboratory and incidental fees for

school year. Excellent gymnasium equipment.
Military drill by U. S. army officer. This school,

supported by the State, in a small town, in a
mild and genial climate, having commodious
buildings and campus of rare beauty, is an idea]

place for study and mental and physical training,

DAVID STANTON TAPPAN, D.D., LL.D.,

Frtsidentr

~i.
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, A full attendance .of the can-
didates for Congress is expected
at the faiHhis week, where they
will be glad to have the weary
voter give them audience.

Don't say because a candidate
for any office is weatlhy, "oh, he
can't be beaten—he's got too much
moneys -Wealth ought -to-ctrt-

no figure in the selection of offi-

cers m this country.
»

Two of the candidates for Con-
gress in this district, Berry and
Gooch, took in the Lawrenceburg
fair, last week, making it a more
interesting occasion to the boys
from this side of the creek.

The negro whose fiendish
acts caused the loss of several
lives and the destruction of a
large amount of property at Ak-
ron, Ohio, last week, is now serv-
ing a life sentence in the peniten-
tiary at Columbus. He was tak-
en back to Akron, very quietly,
last Friday, and before his return
to that city was generally known
he was tried, given a life sentence
and started on his way to the
pen. It was a light sentence, con-
sidering the enormity of the of-

fense.

The General Assembly is now
in special session. Whalevt.vnf
does should be done without de-
lay. The present election law is

the only subject it can consider,
and the deliberations along that
line should be brief and descisive.

The farmers in this county
smile as they look out over their
fields of fine corn and immense
tobacco, but they are not so un-
grateful as to give the govern-
ment at. Washington the credit
for the gratifying crop prospects.

* i— *

Next Saturday the Owen coun-
ty Democrats will hold a primary
election to nominate candidates
for the several county offices to be
filled at the election in November,
1901, over one year hence. There
is a large number of candidaets
in the field, and a warm party
campaign is drawing to a close.

m ^ m

Theke appears to be some dis-

agreement among- Power's attor-

neys on the question* as to how
4 the $4,500 contributed, for his de-

fense shall be divided. It is said
"that two or three of the attorneys
want to hog the whole amount,
against which action the lesser

\ lights of the defendant's aggre-
gation of legal advisors are pro-

testing most vigorously.
» » « k

Westovek and Khinock weigh-
ed in last week as candidates be-

fore the Congressional primary to

be held in this district On the 22d
prox.,by sending to chairman Las-
sing- their checks for $750, the
amount assessed against each can-
didate. This action on the part
of these two candidates disposes
of the claim being made by some
that they would withdraw before
the day of the primary election.

* » .

Porter,; the straight Repub-
lican who was a juror in the Pow-
ers case at Georgetown, was ap-
proached with a view of getting

I , him to say that it was through
fear that he consented to the ver-

dict fixing Power's punishment at
confinement for life in the peni-

tentiary, but that not being true,

he would not say it was, and ad-

heres to his first statement that
Power's own testimony satisfied

him that he was guilty.

The terrible work Of the Ak-
ron, Ohio, mob last week, empha-
sizes the fact that human nature
is the same everywhere, and those
in the north who have been point-

ing the finger of scorn at Ken-
tucky and other States because of

the lawless acts of some of their

citizens, can now, to be consist-

ent, direct some of their denun-
ciation at people nearer home, of

whom the spirit of anti-civiliza-

tion has acquired control.

Judge Westover made a swing
around the circle in this county,

the latter part of last week, look-

ing after his political fencing.

A close canvass appears to be to

dates. This is the first time in

the history of the district that a
primary election was called for

nominating a candidate, and, as

a result the masses are getting to

see more of the gentlemen who
desire.to^T'epreseflrihem in the
National Congress.

»
Senator Goebel was shot down

from ambush, on the capitol

grounds in Frankfort, January
30, 1900, just seven months ago
to-morrow, and during all that

time an earnest effort has been
prosecuted trying to run to earth

the foul assassin, and although
the Republicans in their conven-
tions have repeatedly denounced
the assassination, never a movo
have they made to assist in bring-

ing to the bar of justice the per-

petrator of a crime which they
denounced in many conventions.

« In many cases actions speak loud-

er than words.

The trial of Caleb Powers as an
accessory to the murder of Sena-
tor Goebel, developed the fact

that the editors of some of the
small fry journals in this paxt„of
the country have missed their
calling—that they are eminent
criminal lawyers. Some who are
not possessed of legal ability suf-

ficient to attempt to defend a
neighbor should he be charged
with a breach of the peace, are
proclaiming that Judge Cantrill
did not give to the jury the law
in the case. The criticisms which
these self-constituted attorneys
are indulging in serve as an ex-
pose of their presumptuous nat-
ures, i

The candidates for Congress
understand the value of the Re-
cokdek in presenting-~their liter-

ature to Boone county people.
m

Gov. Beckham's message to
the legislature is brief. It appears
in another column.

MISSOURI LETTER.

[Pendletouiau.]

After a desperate chase lasting
several hours, Sheriff Hume and
posse, including Marshal McMath,
Deputy Sheriff Carnes, Jailer Cbl-
vin, W m. Bishop, Al Gribble, Har-
ry Galloway, Bill Gifford, Lou Rust
and other!?, Wm. Stephenson and
Wm. Moore, the two boon compan-
ions who a few weeks ago figured in

a difficulty with the negro Bob
Huey, were arrest&fr... - woodland
on Lightfoot's Fork, Tuesday just
before noon, and are charged with
horse stealing. The theft was com-
mitted on Saturday night last from
the farm of Mr. Elisiah Hudson,
near Walton, Boone county. A
horse answering the description of
this one was sold in Mt. Olivet
Monday bv Stephenson and Moore,
at $65. They purchased another
horse for 820, and were enroute to

their home in this county, when
the officers here received a telegram
authorizing the arrest. The boys
evidently scented thn tronhlc mid
took to the woods, where they were
later taken captive, and now lan-
guish in our county jail to await
trial.

Another youth, who doesn't ap-
pear to be more than twelve or four-

teen years of age, assuming the
name of Frank Jones alias Walter
Johnson, wa9 also taken into custo-
dy Tuesday afternoon a few miles
below Falmouth by Marshal Mc-
Math and Mr. H. T Drake. When
arrested the boy was riding a horse
he had taken from Mr. Drake's sta-

ble near Antioch Mills. The^-boy's
only excuse for the theft was that
he was on his way to see his sick

brother in Covington and wanted
to hurry on hie way.
The three will probably have

their examining trials Friday, at

which time Stephenson is also to

answer to the charge of malicious
shooting and carrying concealed a
deadly weapon.

Jailer Colvin went to Mt. Olivet

yesterday and returned to Fal-
mouth last night with the stolen

horse, which has been identified by
the owner, Mr. Hudson, who is now
here.

A minister down in Missouri
found his people too poor to pur-
chase hymn books, says an exchange
and being offered the same book
free by a patent medicine house
provided they be allowed to insert

their advertisement, ordered three

dozen lor the congregation. He was
elated upon receiving them to find

no ad in the same. The next Sun-
day he distributed the books, tell-

ing the people of his good fortune,

and requested that they sing page
130. His chagrin may be imagined
when they sang as follows: "Hark
the heavenly angels sing, Johnson's
pills are just the thing, the angeas
voices meek and mild—two for imn
and one for child."—Exchange.

A northwest railway official says
farmers are holding their grain tor

higher prices. Crops have not he-

gun to move, but early damage will

not curtail tonnage more than 25
per cent below that of 1899. Har-
vesting ia genoral and threshing
shows email grain yielding more
than expected.

Kansas City, Mo., Aug. 24, 1900.

lo the Editor of the Reeordty.

Dear Sir:—I recently disposed of
my interest in Springfield property
and moved to this city. I attended
the Modern Woodmen's Annual
Conventional Sedalia on my way
here. Sedalia is a desolate prairie
town of about 15,000. It is at the
crossing of the Mo. P. & M. K. and
T. Railroads—a railroad town pure
and simple. She has scarcely held
her own the past 17 years. It gets
its main support from railroad busi-
ness, shops and home of the employ-
ees. If left to judge by the present
crop prospect, I wouldn't select that
locality as a prosperous farming dis-

trict
;
the same can be truthfully

said of all lands near the railroad,
until you reach Warrensburg. Some
few patches of good land, but so lit-

tle of it. The soil is inferior and
drouthy—in fact, the driest place I

found in 200 miles travel. From
Warrensburg on to Kansas City the
corn crop is excellent, especially in

the vicinity of Pleasant Hill, where
I spent four days with Simeon Ryle.
He has a nice little home, about 8
acres in berries, vegetables and fruit.

He did well the past season with
berries, but it is not a good market
for fruit and vegetables, ow.ing to

overproduction and distance from
any large city. Kansas City is the
nearest large market, 31 miles.

The land around Pleasant Hill is

very rich and productive. *All ce-

reals, iruit and vegetable?, grow in

abundance. The land is rolling and
reminds one much of the Gunpow-
der hills of Kentucky. I saw the
best corn, and some of the< finest

stock, especially cattle, of any place
in this-State. Even tobacco grows
and flourishes, but not raised ex-

tensively. Tbe farms are well im-
proved, good houses and barns and
their owners seem in easy circum-
stances. The town claims 3,000 peo-

ple, but I would have to see them
rounded up befo^ counting. It in

scattered out over 500 acres of

ground. KBa
J ] -->'->n to each one

owning his own vine and tig tree,

they have big gardens and a small
farm besides. Each house owner
has from a half to 4 acres of ground.
Still there is but little enterprise

shown by the people. No water, gas.

or electric company, nor street cars.

The city is loaded down with old

railroad bonds, $45,000, and the
county (Cass) has 865,000 more:
While the bonded indebtedness was
compromised, they have nothing to

pay them off, and can barely pay
the interest.

Kansas City is a thrtfty and grow
ing city, and is truly toe gateway
to the South and West. It will

make a large place. '

I visited Lou Ryle several days.
I had not met him for 21 years.

It had been 28 years since I saw
Sim. Lou carries his age well while
Sim has broken considerably.
There is considerable building

going on here, and through the as-

sistance and intercessions of friends

I soon found employment at pipe
fitting. J. L. Connley.

»

Iowa's Corn Crojh

Director Sage, of the Iowa divis-

ion of the United States Depart-
ment of Agriculture, has returned
to Des Moines after an extended
tour over Iowa inspecting the crop
conditions. The director says that
it is impossible to appreciate; the im-
mensity of Iowa's corn crop. Such
favorable conditions have not pre-

vailed for years And the corn in all

Sarts of the State is well along.
Tothing save an unseasonable frost

could do any injury now. Most of

the crop will be.ready to cut by the
first of September, and it is rare that
damaging frosts occur in August;
in fact, the director says, there has
been only one in the last twenty-
five years. The heavy rains of the
past two weeks, which broke the
threatening drouth, did little dam-
age to standing corn save in a few
widely scattered places, and in no
section of the State is the damage
Yeryjerious.—Minneapolts Journal.

A Rattlesnake in the Kitchen.

[Mouticello Record.]

A very large rattlesnake was kill-

ed at A. T. Washam's last Wednes-
day night. Lettie Washam, after

coming home from church, when
she opened the kitchen door ^vith a
lamp in her hand, found a very
large rattlesnake trying to swallow
a rat it had in its-mouth.— After
taking the rat to a hole behind the
cupboard, it returned to fight. John
Duncan striking at the snake, it

jumped at him. It jumped within
five or six inches of his mouth ; then
Mr. Washam came with a hoe and
killed it. It had ten rattlers and a
button.

o o o

Negro Woman 102 Tears Old.

[Versailles Sua.}

Parthenia Bragg, colored, who
claimed to be 102 years old, died re-

cently near Ft- Spring, 6 miles east

of Versailles. "Aunt Perfeena," as
she was called, was born in Virgin-
ia,' and professed to . have known
Gen. Washington and Daniel Boone
in her childhood and to have play-

ed with Henry Clay many a time
when he "wuz a little bit uv a boy."
She was married four times, and
left children, grandchildren, great-

grandchildren and great-great-
grandchildren to a very large num-
ber. Her oldest daughter is over 80
years old. Parthenia had been with-
out teeth for 25 years, but easily
masticated any kind of food wit h
her gums, which were as bard as
stone. Her physical strength, up
until four or five years ago, was
phenomenal, it- being not uncom-
mon for her to walk to and from
Lexington, which is six miles from
her home.

ooo
Bob Breckinridge's "Church "

[Lexington Leader.]

"For the first time in the history
of Lexington a w h i te people's

church is to be sold under foreclose-

ure of mortgage, said a well-known
citizen to the Leader, referring to

the advertised sale of St. John's
Episcopal church. "There seems to

be an overstiypij of churches.
Many persons wonder who will bid
in a church and what could be done
with it." "I recall to mind," said he,

"that the Hon. Robert J. Breckin-
ridge, of Danville, Attorney Gener-
al of Kentucky, bought a Methodist
church in that city under similar

circumstances, and built partitions

in it, making parlor, bedrooms, li-

brary, kitchen, etc., all well built.

It is now a comfortable house with-
out stairs. He has left the steeple as

it was, and claims he goes to church
every day he is in, Danville. Any-
one can do the same in Lexington."

— m » »

POINTED PARAGRAPHS.
Some men have wheels and some

are simply cranks.

A coat that you owe for is a bad
habit to get into.

Battleships are well supplied with
shells of the ocean.

Coal, wood and gas are promi-
nent among the words that burn.

Mustard plasters naturally come
under the head of smart articles.

Somehow the homely girl always
as fewer enemies than the pretty

FIRST GUN FIRED

In Kenton County by Mayor Rhi-

nock, Who Denies That He

Was Ever an Employe

of thcStndardOil

Company.
IKy. Post orsug. 25. 19007

The opening gun of the Demo-
cratic congressional fight in Kenton
county was fired in Central Coving-
ton Friday, when ex-Mayor Joseph
L. Rhinock in a speech gave his

views of the national and local pol-

itics. For several- week3 Berry,

Gooch, Westover and Rhinock have
been giving each other hot-shot in

great shape, much to the amuse-
ment of the people.

A Bryan and Stevenson Club
was organized in Central Covington
Friday night, and Rhinock was the

principal orator. Referring to Ber-

ry he said:

"Do you want a man in Congress
who will pose as a Democrat and
yet vote with a Republican majori-

ty in payment for favor at the
hands of a Republican President, or

do you want a man whose viewe
will accord with those of the Demo-
cratic Administratjpn

)(l
whose hum-

ble efforts will be given ti> assist in

the gigantic work which awaits
President Bryan, of bringing this

Nation back to the faith of our
fathers?

"Now, my friends. I have but
one question to ask you on this

point. You have heard my declara-

tion, what would you think of me
if I should go to Washington as

your Congressman and there, after

my assurance to you, should trade

my Democratic vote for Republican
appointments? But the question is

unnecessary; in the first place I

would have too high a regard for

the obligations of my office to do
that ,and in the second place, there
is not going to be any Republican
Administration at W ashingt on
next year.

''When I talk about the man in

Washington who is a trait^- -*">

Democracy, you know I am talk-

ing about Mr. Berry, and you know
I am telling the truth about him.
It is the same . Mr. Berry who has
fooled and betrayed the Democracy
from the time in 1872 when, to get

Republican votes, he declared the
Democratic Party was dead. He
constituted himself a Coroner for

Democracy then. (Laughter.) He
has been trying ever since to kill

the party, and make his word good
;

and you can see the result. Berry
first betrayed Goebel in the hope
of defeating him tbrthe nomina

(Kentucky) Democrat yesterday:
"I firmly believe Rhinock will cap-

ture the nomination for Congress
on the 22d day of September. Here
are ray reasons for believing it. The
indications are that he will get in

Kenton county between 3,500 and
4,000 votes, and every politician

whom I have conversed with from
Campbell CQUjnJy says that the fight

over there is strictly between Berry
and Rhinock, with the indications

that Rhinock will carry the county.
You can readily see that these two
counties will give him between 5,-

000 and 6,000 votes. The other
candidate from Kenton county,
having bought up and circulated in

his interest a non-union rat paper,
the paper that maligned and sland-
ered the martyred Governor Goebel,
the proprietor at present being un-
der indictment in tho Kenton Cir-

cuit Court for publishing a slander-

ous and libelous article concerning
Goebel, has destroyed any chance
he ever did have. This has resulted

in making Rhinock hundreds of
votes. Rhinock has conducted his

campaign in a clean, gentlemanly
manner, making his fight wholly
against Berry, who, he says, the
Democracy cannot nominate be-

cause of his treachery to the Demo-
cratic party, which has four times
honored him with a seat in Con-
gress. It is my "opinion that Rhi-
nock will get a good vote in the
other counties, and with the vote

out there divided between four can-

idates, and Rhinock's big Kenton
county vote, I cannot, for the life

of me, see how he can lose."

REPUBLICAN CONVERTS.
Following are the names of a few

of the most prominent Republicans
who have in the past few weeks de-
clared for BryaD

:

Ex-Congressman and ex-Gover-
nor George Boutwell, of Massachu-
setts. Governor Boutwell has been
a leading Republican for forty-five

years.

United States Senator G.C. Well-
ington, of Maryland.

Congressman Henry 7 Johnson,
of Richmond, Indiana.

Gen. William Birney, of Wash-
ington.— Maj. General in theUnion
and a life long RepublicafTT^

Col. Chas. James, Washington,
collector of the port of San Fran-
cisco under^President Lincoln. _2

Webster Davis, Assistant Secre-
tary of the Interior under President
McKinley.

P. Tecumseh Sherman, son of the
late Gen. W. T. Sherman.

Ex-Congressman J. R. Finerty,of
Chicago, editor of' f.hf» (MtizftiTr

Story of a Slave,

To be bound hand and foot for

years by the chains of disease is the
wont form ot slavery. Geo. D. Wil-
liams, of Manchester, Mich., says:

"My wife has been so helpless for

five years that she could not turn
over in bed alone. After using two
bottles of Electric Bitters she is

wonderfully improved and able to

do har own work." This supreme
remedy for female diseases quickly
cures nervousness, sleeplessness,

melanohoiy, headache, backache,
fainting and dizzy spells. It is a
godseba to weak, sickly, run-down
peopla. Cure guaranteed. Only 50c.

Sold by McKim, Burlington, Oels-

nu, Florence, Crouch, Union.

has fewer enemies than the
one. ,

Although Adam was created be-

fore Eve, the latter was the first

maid.

Many a young lawyer suspected
of having talent has been tried and
acquitted.

But few people ever get so full of

emotion that they have no room for

dinner.

The wife who occasionally blows
up her husband must be a sort ot

demesfic magazine.

If you are poor your friends sel-

dom help you, but if you are rich

they usually want to help them-
selves.

There has been the usual sum-
mer drop of two and one-half feet

in the level of the Brooklyn bridge
span, due to the heat, which has, as

usual every summer, expanded the
cables. The level of the center of

the span is the standard from
which is taken as the standard from
which the measurement is made.
Last summer some of the bridge
trnsses buckled because of the ex-
pansion of the cables.

It is claimed that the Republi-
can as well as the Democratic poll

of Indiana, made in the last few
weeks, shows that State to be
Democratic 'about 20,000. The
majority at the close of the polls

in Noyember is the one that will
count ; but if the Democrats have
that much advantag-e in the be-
ginning of the campaig-n, it will

not produce that uncomfortable
feeling on their part that the oth-
er fellows will experience.

tion for Governor, and after Goebel
was the Democratic nominee Berry
fought the Democratic ticket.

"You know Goebel got about 7,-

000 majority in this district, with
Berry fighting him. I hope I will

do as well. I am much encouraged
by the fact that Berry is opposed to

my nomination and election. I say
that Mr. Berry is no Democrat, and
1 am prepared to prove it. Mr. Ber-
ry is running around the district

saying: 'Why, Joe Rhinock is the
Standard Oil candidate. He is em-
ployed by the-Standard—Oil Com-
pany.' Now, that might be true,

but it isn't. I never owned one
cent's worth of stock in that com-
pany. For many years I was gau-
ger and inspector of oils for the Cin-
cinnati Chamber of Commerce. = I
was appointed to that office by the
Directors of the Chamber. In my
official capacity I did work for the
Standard Oil Company, just as I did
for many other mercantile estab-

lishments in the bottoms, T hat is

the whole of my connection with
the Standard Oil Company.

"If there is anything else any
other gentleman who is a candidate
in this contest has to say about me
I shall be glad to hear it and meet
it. I shall not lie about anything
in this canvass, and I shall do my
own talking. I shall not engage any
orators to make my speeches, nor
shall I buy any non-union n ews-
papers to air my views. Gentle men
a candidate in this county has
adopted as his organ an alleged
weekly newspaper which has no
journalistic standing or creditabili-

ty. I am being assailed through the
columns of this bought-up-sheet,
which lived for the soul purpose of
slandering our dead Governor and
friend, William Geobel. Wm. Goe-
bel was my warm personal and politi-

cal friend, as you know. I appoint-
ed him to the only appointive office

he ever filled, that of President of
the Library Trustees, and the last

act.he introduced in the Senate was
one permitting the city of Coving-
ton to .accept a donation of $40,000
for library purposes, which I ob-
tained from Mr. Andrew Carnegie."

[Cincinnati Enquirer of Aug. 26. 1900
]

Said a well-posted Sixth District

Edwin F. Walker, Secretary of
the Young Men's Republican Club,
of Evanston, 111.

Ex-Lieutenant Governor Felt, of
Kansas.

Ex-United States Senator* J. E.
Henderson, of Missouri.

Henry F. Keenan, author of the
"Money Makers," "Trojan," and
many other works.

President Brown, of the North-
ern Indiana College.

Dr. W. A. Crowfutt, who cast his
first votefoT Lincoln and stumped
Maryland for McKinley in 1896.

Besides these—all Republicans to
the manor born—a host of lesser
lights are turning from McKinley
t6 Bryan. Beyond all doubt Demo-
cratic chances are daily brightening.

A Minster's Good Work.
"I had a severe attack of bilious

colic, got a bottle of Chamberlain's
Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Reme-
dy, took two doses and was entirely
cured," says Rev. A. A. Power, of
Emporia, Kan. "My neighbor across
the street was sick for over a week,
had two or three bottles of medicine
from the doctor^Housed them for
three or four days without any re-
lief, then called in another doctor
who treated him for some days and
gave him no relief, so discharged
him. I went over to see him the
next morning. He said his bowels
were in a terrible fix, that they had
been running off so long that it was-
almost blody flux. I asked him if

he had tried Chamberlain's Colic,
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy and
he said 'No.' I went home and
brought him my bottle and gave
him one dose; told him to take an-
other dose in fifteen or twenty min-
utes if ho did not find relief, but he
took no more and was entirely cur-
ed." For sale by McKim, Burling-
ton, C. S. Balsly, Bullittsville, O. N.
Grant, Bellevue, Berkshire A M«-
Wethy, Petersburg.

Ik each of the eahdidates for
the Democratic nomination re-
ceives at the primary election a«
many votes as he is claiming,
about 50,000 votes will be polhW
in this district.



A GLOJMOUS FUTURE.

i)r. Talmage Tells of the Heritage

cf bod's Children.

Sermon SnR-ireated by HI* Contact
with Imperial Splendors of

Europe—The Ito>al House
of Jmii«.

'Copyright. 1900, by Louis Klopach.]

In this discourse Dr. Talmage, who,
during his journey homeward, has
*een much of royal and imperial
splendors in passing through the cap-
itals of Europe, shows that there is no
higher dignity nor more illustrious

station than those which the Chris-
tian has as a child o'f God; text,

Judges 8: IS: "Each one resembled
*he children of a king." *

—Zebah and Zalmuuna had been off to

battle, and when they came back they
•were asked what kind of people they
had seen. They answered that the peo-
ple had a royal resemblance. "Eash
one resembled the children of a king;"
That description of people is not ex-

tinct. There are still many who have
this appearance. Indeed, they are the
eons and daughters of the Lord Al-

mighty. Though now in exile, they
shall yet come to their thrones.
There are family names that stand for

wealth or patriotism or intelligence.

The name of Washington among us
•will always represent patriotism. The
family of the Medici stood as the rep-
resentative of letters. The family of
"the Rothschilds is significant of
wealth, the loss of $40,000,000 in 1848

putting them to no inconvenience, and
•within a few years they have loaned
Hussia $12,000,000, Naples 25,000,000,
Austria $40,000,000 and England $200,-

000,000, and the stroke of their pen on
*he counting-room desk shakes every-
thing- from the Irish sea to the Dan-
"iibe. They open their hand and there
is war; they shut it and there is

peace. The Romanoffs of Russia, the
Hohenzollerns of Germany, the Bour-
/bons of France, the Stuarts and
'Guelphs of Great Britain, are houses
-whose names are intertwined with the
history of their respective nations
'•symbolic of imperial authority.

But I preach of a family more po-
tential, more rich and more extensive—the royal house of Jesus, of whom
the whole family in Heaven and op
•earth is named. We are blood rela-

tions by the relationship of the cross;

all of us are children of the King.
First, I speak of our family name.

When we see a descendant of some
one greatiy celebrated in the-last cen-
tury, we look at him with profound
interest. To have had conquerors,
kings or princes in the ancestral line

gives luster to the family name. In
-•.*• ]j ne was a King and." ,v>nqueror.
The Star of the East with baton of
light \yoke up the eternal orchestra
that made music at His birth. From
thence He started forth to conquer all

nations, not by trampling them down,
"hut by lifting them up. St. John saw
Him on a white horse. Wnen He re-

turns, He will not bring the nations
-chained to His wheel or in iron cages,
—hut I hear the strike of the hoofs of
the snow white cavalcade that brings
\them to the gates in triumph.

' Our family name takes luster from
the star that "heralded Him and the
spear that pierced Him and the crown
that was given Him. It gathers fra-

r from the frankincense brought

tei-nal relations of life, we stand so
close together that when trouble sets
its batteTy all feel. the thrill of dis-
tress. In the great Christian family
the sorrow of one ought to be the sor-
row of all. Is one persecuted? All
are persecuted. Does one suffer loss?
We all suffer loss. Is one bereaved?
We are all bereaved.

Their streaming eyes together flow
For human guilt and mortal woe.

If you rejoice at another's misfor-

! the sheep, but"

to His cradle and the lilies that flung
-their sweetness into His sermons and
-the box of alabaster that broke at His
feet. The Comforter at Bethany. The
Tlesurrector at Nain. The super-
natural Oculist at Bethsaida. The
'Saviour of one world and the ciiief joy
•of another. ' The storm His frown.
The sunlight His smile. The spring
morning His breath. The earthquake
the stamp of His foot. The thunder
"the whisper of His voice. The ocean
a drop on the tip of his finger. Heaven
a sparkle on the bosom of His love.

Eternity the twinkling of His eye.
' The universe the flying dust of His
~ chariot wheels. AbTe to heal a hearth
break or hush a tempest or drown a
"world orflood immensity with His glory.

What other family name could ever
boast of such an illustrious person-
age?
Henceforth swing out the coat of

rms! Great families wear their coat

oae of the goats, and the vulture of
sin hath alighted on your soul and not
the Dove of the Spirit.

Next, I notice the family property.
After a man of large estate dies, the
relatives assemble to hear the will
read. So. much of the property is

willed to his sons and so much to his

daughters, and so much to benevolent
societies. Our Lord Jesus hath died,

and we* are assembled to-day to hear
the will read. He says: '"My peace I

give unto --yotrr1—

T

h rough Hta apostle*
He says: "All things are yours."
What, everything? Yes, everything!
This world and the next. In distin-

guished families there are old pictures
hanging on the wall. They arc called
the "heirlooms" of the estate. They
are very old. and have coma down
from generation to generation. So I

look upon all the beauties of the
natural world as the heirlooms of our
royal family. The morning breaks
from the east. The mists travel up,
hill above hill, mountain above moun-
tain, until sky lost. The forests are
full of chirp and buzz and song. Tree's
leaf and bird's wing flutter with glad-
ness. Honey makers in the log and
beak against the bark, and squirrels
chattering on the rail, and the call of
the hawk out of a clear sky make you
feel glad. The sun, which kindles
conflagrations among the castlea. of
cloud and sets minaret and dome
aflame, stoops to paint the lily white
and the buttercup yellow and the for-

get-me-not blue. What can resist the
sun? Light for the voyager over the
deep! Light for the shepherd guard-
ing the flocks afield! Light for the
poor who have no lamps to burn!
Light for the downcast and lowly!
Light for aching eyes anu burning
brain and wasted captive! Light fof
the smooth brow of childhood and for
the dim vision of the octogenarian!
Light for queen's coronet and for sew-
ing girl's needle! Let there be light!

Whose morning is this? My morning.
Your morning. Our Father gave us
the picture and hung it on the sky
in loops of fire. It is the heirloom of
our family. And so is the night. It is

the full moon. The mists from shore
to shore gleam like shattered mirrors,
and the ocean, under her glance,
conies up with great tides, panting
upon the beach, mingling, as it were,
foam and fire. The poor man blesses

God for threw*'"' ""«* a cheap light

through the'broTcen s» indow pane into
his cabin, and to the sick it seems a
light from the other shore which
bounds- this great deep of human pain
and woe. If the sun seem like a sdhg
full and poured from brazen instru-

ments that fill5 Heaven and earth with
great harmonies, the moon is plain-

tive and mild, standing beneath the
thrdne of God, sending up her soft,

sweet" voice of praise, while the stars
listen and the sea. No mother ever
mofe sweetly guarded the sick cradle
than all night long this pale watcher
of the iky bends over the weary, heart
sidk. slumbering earth. Whose is this

black framed, black tasseled picture
irf~thi»-nifrhTT Ttr is the heirloom pf-

swung on ttie gate. You ransacked the
barn. You waded into the brook. You
thrashed the orchard for apples and
the neighboring woods for nuts, and
everything around the old home-
stead is of interest ts you. I
tell you of the old homestead of

eternity. "In my Father's house are
many mansions.

-
' When we talk of

mansions we think of Chatsworth and
its park nine miles in circumference
and itsconservatory that astonishes the
world, its galleries, of art that con-
tain the triumphs of Chanjlrey, Canova
and Thorwaldsen, of the kings and
queens who have walked its stately
halls, or, flying over the heather, have
hinted the grouse. But all the dwell-
ing places of dukes and princes and
queens are as nothing to the family
mansion that is already awaiting our
arrival. The hand of the Lord J/esus

lifted the pillars and swung the doors
and planted the parks. Angels walk
there and the good of all ages. The

THE OUTLOOK IS BRIGHT.

With Such a Leader aa Bryan, Dem-
ocratic Victory la Almoat

Aaaared.

our family. Ours the grandeur of the
spring, the- crystals of the snow, the
coral of the beach, the odors of the
garden, the harmonies of the air.

You cannot see a large estate in one
morning. You must take several walks
around it. The family property of this

royal house of Jesus is so great that

we must take several walks to get any
idea of its extent. Let the first walk
be around this earth. All these val-

leys, the harvests that wave in them
and the cattle that pasture them— all

these mountains and the precious
things hidden beneath them and the
crown of glacier they cast at the feet

of arms on the dress, or dh the door
of the coach, or on the helmet when
they go out to battle, or on flags and
ensigns. The heraldic sign is some-
times a lion or a dragon or an eagle.

•Our coat of arms, worn right over the
"heart, hereafter shall be a cross, a
lamb standing against it and a dove
flying over it. Grandest of all escutch-
•eonsl Tn every battle I must have ft

blazing on my flag—the dove, the
cross , th e- lamb , a nd -when I fall wrap
me in that good old Christian flag, so
that the family coat of arms shall be
•right over my breast, that all the
•world may see that I looked to the
T>ove of the Spirit and clung to the
Cross and depended upon the Lamb
•of God, which taketh away the sin of
the world.

Ashamed of Jesus, tnat dear friend,
, On whom my hopes of life depend ;

No! When I blush, be thi* my shame-
That T ho more revere His name.

Next, I speak of the family sor-
tows. If trouble come to one member
of the family, all feel it. It is the cus-
tom, after the body is lowered into
the grave, for ull the relatives to come
to the vergg of the grave and look

ito it.- Firsi ihosn nearest the
departed come, then those next of
kin, until they have all looked into the
ifrrave. So. when trouole and grief go
down through the heart of one inem-
bcr of the family, they go down
through them all. The sadness of one
is the sadness of all. A company of
/persons join hands around mi el ectric

ubaltery, the two persons at the ends
of the line touch the- battery, and all

jfche circle feels the shock. Thus, by
jr«tt«oa of the filial, maternal and pa<

of the Alpine hurricane— all these
lakes, these islands, these continents,

are ours. In the second walk go among'
the street lamps of< Heaven and see
stretching off on every side a wilder-

ness of worlds. Pflfus they shine. For
us they sang at a Saviour's nativity.

For us they will wheel into line and
with their flaming torches add to the
splendor of qur triumph on the day
for which all other days were made.
In the third walk go around the eter-

nal city. As-'we come near it. hark
to the rush of its chariots and the wed-
ding peal of its great towers. The
belt of Heaven has struck 12. It is

high noon. We look off upon the chap-
lets which never fade, the eyes that
never weep, the temples that never
c '.ose, th e loved ones that neve r mvrt.
the procession that, never halts, the
trees that never wither, the walls that
never can be captured, the sun that
never sets, until we can no longer gaze,
and we hide our eyes and exclaim: "Hye
hath not seen nor ear heard, neither
have entered into the heart of man the
things which God hath prepared for
them that love Him!" As these tides
of glory rise .we have to retreat and
hold fast lest we be swept off and
drowned in the emotions of gladness
and thanksgiving and triumph.

What think you of the family prop-
erty? It is considered an honor to
marry into a family where there is

great wealth'. The Lord, the bridegroom
of tHrlh mid—rtenvFfr, offers yon His
heart and His band, saying in the
words of the. Canticles: "Rise up, my
love, my fair one. and come away."
And once having put on thy hand the
signet ring of His love, you will be en-
dowed with nil the wealth of earth and
all the honors of Heaven.

Almost every famiiy looks hack to
a homesiead—some country . place
where you grew up. You sat on the
doorsiil. You heard the footsteps of
the raia on the garret root. Yov

aire, and the lowest a king, and the
tamest word he speaks is an anthem
and the shortest life an eternity.

It took a Paxton to build for Chats-
worth a covering for the wonderful
flower. Victoria Regia, five feet in di-

ameter. But our lilj- of the valley

shall need' no shelter from the blast,

and in the open gardens of God shall

put forth its full bloom, and all Heav-
en shall come to look at it. and its

aroma shall be a* though the cherubim
had swung before the throne a thou-
sand censers. I have not seen it yet.

I am in a foreign land. But my Fa-
ther is waiting for me to come home. I

have brothers and sisters there. la
the Bible I have letters from there,

telling me what a fine place it is. It

matters not much to me whether I am
rich or poor, or whether the world
hates me or loves me, or whether I go
by land o~ by sea, if on'.y I may lift my
eyes at last on the family mansion. It

is not a frail house, built in a month,
sobs to crumble, but an old mansion,
which is as firm as the day it was built.

Its walls are covered with the ivy of

many ages, and the urns at the gateway-
are abloom with the century plants
of eternity. The queen of Sheba hath
walked its halls, and Esther and Marie
Antoinette and Lady Huntingdon and
Cecil and Jeremy Taylor and Samuel
Rutherford and John Milton and the
widow who gave two mites and the poor
men from"the hospital— these last two
perhaps outshining all the kings and
queens of eternity.

A family mansion means reunion.
Some of your families are very much
scattered.- The children married and
weat off to St. Louis or Chicago or
Charleston. But perhaps once a year
you come together at the old place.

How you wake up the old piano that
has been silent for years. Father and
mother do not play on it. How you
bring out -the- 1MJ relic and rummage
the garret and open old scrapbooks and
shout and lau?h and cry and talk over
old times, and though you may be 45

years of age. act as thongh yon were
16. Yet soon it is good-by at the car
window and good-by at the steamboat
wharf. But how will we act at the re-

union in the old family mansion of

Heaven? It is a good while since yon
parted at the door of the grave. There
will be Grace and Mary and Martha
and Charlie and Lizzie and all the dar-
lings of your household, not pale and
sick and gasping for breath, as when
you saw them last, but their eyes
bright with the luster of Heaven and
their cheeks roseate with the. flash, of
gplPstlal summe r.

What clasping of hands! What em-
bracings! What coming together of

lip to lip! What tears of joy! Yon
say: "I thought there were no tears

in Heaven." There must be, for the
Bible says that "God shall wipe them
away," and if there were no tears there
how could He wipe them away? They
cannot be tears of grief or tears

of disappointment, they must be
tears of gladness. Christ will come
and say: "What, child of Heaven,
is it too much for thee? Dost
thou break down under the gladness of

this reunion? Then I will help thee."

Mr.„Brynn's speech of acceptance at
Indianapolis is without doubt the po-
litical event of paramount importance
in the present campaign. Mr. Bryan
received at the hands of the democratic
parVy the nomination for the presi-
dency .

—

A partisan utteranc e upon this
occasion would have been pardoned
nay, more, was even expected by the
country at large. Tradition and prece-
dent exist to justify a candidate in such
a course. He of Canton—Mark Hanna's
man—who was recently notified of a
Domination, took occasion td plead for
the principles of a party and in the
cause of an administration. In multi-
farious terms he told what "we" had
done, and fairly reveled in the deeds of
"us." The republican party was de-

sufficientty defines the issue as to the
Philippines.

The broader issue of -Imperialism,
which includes that of the Philippines,
may be stated thus:

Mr. Bryan stands upon the doctrine,

of the declaration of independence, that
govern men ts derive their just powers
from the consent of the governed.

Mr. McKinlcy stands for the utter
repudiation of that doctrine and for
"the doctrine nf the thrones, that man

HUMOROUS.

poorest man in that house is a-mHHon- f*«»dcd—even apologised
I

for. And Wil-
liam McKinley accepted at the hands
of those who bore the stamp of the re-
publican party the nomination for the
presidency of the United States. Mr.
McKinley's speech of acceptance will
go down in history as the statement of
a party chief to his- party followers.
But how different is the tone and tenor
of Mr. Bryan's Indianapolis address.
McKinley spoke to a party—Bryan to
a nation; MsKinley plead the cause of
an administration—Bryan the cause of
a people. McKinley defended the prin-
ciples of a party; Bryan spoke in de-
fense of the principles that are at the
foundation of free government; McKin-
ley spoke as a candidate, but Mr. Bryan
»poke as an American citizen.

In the face of existing circumstances

is too ignorant to govern himself.' 1 and
must be subject to those who rule by'
superior might and divine right.

Mr. Bryan upon leaving Indianapolis
went to Chicago, where he has been in
conference with the leaders of the par-
ty at headquarters. To say that the
outlook for the democratic? party at
the present time is hopeful would be
putting it mildly. Mr. Bryan's speech
seems to have put a new aspect upon
the campaign. Telegrams of congratu-
lation from republicans and gold demo-
crats hare been liberally pouring in up-
on Mr. Bryan and the executive cevm-
nrittee. Influential papers that have
been hesitating as to their policy, upon
receiving Mr. Bryan's speech openly
indorse the candidacy. The converts
of a week would fill a column. When
such conservative papers as the Spring-
field Republican become enthusiastiq
for the success of the party; when
such papers as the Boston Post, the
New York World and . t>">wHai«i^ore
Sun, all of which supported McKinley
in '96, openly indorse Bryan, the out-
look must be considered bright.

But these papers have not been the
only additions to the force of the
militant democracy. Wherever large
bodies of men have gathered during

"Didn't you hear about it?", "No."
"Why, the thing happened right down
!n your own neighborhood." "1 know;
but my wife's away for the summer."
—Philadelphia Press.

"John," she asked, "do you ever
play poker for profit?" "No," he re-

plied thoughtfully; "the game serves
as my way of being charitable."—Phil-

adelphia North Americnn. '

Admirable Reserve.—Some one hod
offended a venerable English baronet.
"You don't know," said he, "the
strength of the expression I am not
using."—Youth's Companion.
Great Strides.—Slobbs—"What ad-

vances the science of healing has
made. The mediaeval doctors" bled pa-
tients for quite a few diseases."

Blobbs—"Yes; nowadays they're bled
for them all."

—

Philadelphia Record.

Very Suitable.—"Gilley looks like a
perfect imbecile with that monocle,"
said Fosdick to Keedlck. "He suits hia
character, however. He can see more

And with His one arm around us and
the other arm around our loved ones
He shall hold us up in the eternal jubi-

lee.

While I speak some of you with
broken hearts can hardly hold your
peace. You feel as if you would Speak
out and say: "Oh, blessed day, speed on!
Toward thee I press with blistered

feet over the desert way. My eyes fail

for their weeping. I faint from lis-

tening for feet that will not come and
the sound of voices that will not speak.
Speed on, oh day of reunion! And then,
Lord Jesus, be not angry with me if

after I have kissed thy blessed feet

I turn around to gather up the long
lost treasures of my heart. Oh, be
not angry with me. One look at thee
were He a ven .

—

B u t al l these-re-unions
are Heaven encircling Heaven. Heaven
overtopping Heaven, Heaven comming-
ling with Heaven!"

I was at Mount Vernon and went
into the dining-room in which our first

president entertained the prominent
men of this and other lands. It was
a very interesting spot. But. oh. the
banquet hall of the family mansion of
which 1 speak; Spread the tab>, spread
it wide, for a great multitude are to
sit at it. From the tree by the river

gather the 12 manner of fruits for
that table. Take the clusters from
the heavenly vineyards and press them
into the golden tankards for that ta-

ble. On baskets carry in the bread
of which if mmi eat he shall never hun-

with one eye than h» can remember
with the other."—Philadelphia In-
quirer, t

"Yes," mused Mr. Meddergrass, "we
had a old hen that had a habit of
settin' on hills of potatoes. Hiram,
our boy, who has went to college,

called her 'Rome,' because she set on
seven hills, but I never couid see the
ffint,- although Hiram always laughed
a great deal every time he got the
joke off."—Baltimore American.
A Fearful Fate.—"You look wretch-

ed," remarked the guinea fowl. "I am
wretched," replied the fat pullet. "I
didn't dare sleep last night." "Was
jt on account of anything the owl told
you when you went to him to have
your fortune told yesterday evening?"
"Yes. He told me a dark man would
soon cross my path, and speedily win
me."—Philadelphia Press.

SNAKES AS COMPANIONS.

Prof. Percy Scions Sacrlflced

Wife and Children for the
Deadl)- Reptiles.

HJa

For the companionship of snakes,
Prof. Percy Selous sacrificed wife, chil-

dren and the society of his species.

Death was the penalty of his infatua-

tion. His favorite serpent avenged
mankind for the savant's indifference

by fastening its fangs in his hand and
destroying his life with the venom
that he had braved for years.

Not even in the throes of death did
the infatuation weaken. The viper that

had poisoned, hirn was still nearer tc

his heart than any other living thing,

and his last words were:
"Poor Joe! He doesnt' know what

he has done." '

His weird fad gradually estranged
him from humanity. The time came
when even, his w ife fled from her home.

"I am tired of making beds for
snakes," she said just before her de-

parture.

Cut off from the income h'is father
allowed him . Prof. Selous became

THE THREE REPUBLICAN GRACES^-
PUTTY, BOODLE AND TE£TH.

t is a fact of peculiar significance that
»ir. Bryan could reply to the notifica-

;ion committee in a speech bearing as

ittle trace of partisan politics as the
constitution of the United States or the
leclaration of independence. This does
iot indicate that Mr. Bryan is not a
jood democrat, but rather that the
democratic party is contending not so
nuch for certain theories of adminis-
tration in a free government as for free

government itself. Hence it is that,

fighting for the very existence of the
republics, the position of the patriotic

citizen who stands for free government
ind the position Of the democratic par-
ty becomes- identical. Mr. Bryan was
jreat enough to recognize this. Mr.
Bryan's speech was remarkable on ac-

»mLt_of the things he said . Mr. Mc-

the past month the events have been
productive of much encouragement to
the democracy.
Tlie^dj8colutionl)T"thfir golff fTrmnc-

Kinley's Canton speech was chiefly re-

markable on account of the things he
did not say. The Canton speech abounds
in vague intimations and promises. It

does not hold out to the Filipinos the
faintest hope either of independence on
the one hand or of the freedom and
rights of American citizenship on the
other.

The voter has only to read so much
o«f Mr.. McKinley's speech as relates to

this subject in order to find this state-

ment to be correct. He will find some-
thing about giving to the Filipinos as
much self-government as they are fit

for—as though the right of peop'.e 10,-

000 miles away to self-government wa's

not a God-given right, but a right to be
granted by some authority in Wash-
ington.—

B

u t h e wi ll find-not t he fa int -

est whisper of such a thing as inde-
pendence for a people over whom we
have no authority except such as Spain
somehow is supposed to have had a
right to give us. e

la Mr. Bryan's speech, however, the
voter may find a pledge that if he is

.'lected he-will convene congress at the
earliest moment to declare the nation's
purpose:
"First. To establish a stable form of

government in the Philippine islands.

just as we are now establishing a stable
form of government in Cuba.

"Second. To give Independence to the
Filipinos, just as we have promised to
give independence to the Cubans.

ger. Take all the shot-torn flags of
earthly conquest and intwine them
among the arches. Let David come
with his harp and Gabriel with his
trumpet and Miriam with the timbrel,
for the prodigals are at home, and
the captives are free, and the Father
hsth invited the mighty of Heaven and
the redeemed of earth to come and
dine!

Cowley county, Kauaas, has a girl
corwuer.

Third. Toprntcet the Filipinos from
outside -interference while they work
out their own destiny, just as we have
protected the republics of Central and
South America and are by the Monroe
doct r-ine pledged to Protest Cuba."

This is a sufficiently clear and suc-

cinct statcmenc'of the democratic po-

sition. Of its correctness, of- course-
there can be no doubt.

This, with what McKinley says, and
with what he significantly omiUtosay,

racy at a regular meeting, and the
quick assimilation of all its influen-

tial members by the regular party
marked the end of the truancy of
1896. When the Ohio Bar association

met in yearly convention a few weeks
later and the president, Judge A. P.
Laubie, a lifelong republican, de-
nounced McKinley's policy of imperial-
ism, he found no d'ssonters, though
fully half the members were repub-
licans.

Quickly following this, Dr. Silas C.

Swallow, candidate for president of
the United Christian party, addressing
his followers in a convention sard: *Mf

schoolmaster at Greenville, Mich.. a~

post for which his attainments mora
than fitted him.
Even in the schoolroom, says the New

York World, "the~prrrfessor coutd'iroir

control his strange obsession. One day
in the course of a lesson in zoology ho
produced a box and lifted from it a
squirming object, long and very slen-

der ringed in red and black.

It was a coral snake, one of the dead-
llest inhabitants of Florida's swamps.

we mnst^choose between the two can-
didates of the old parties, 1 must say
that f should support a man who clings
to principles and adheres to what he
believes to be right rather than the
man whom the people*' never knew
where to find on any vital issue." Ac-
cording to the press reports, this

statement was received with remark-
able expressions of approval. During
the same week Father Heldman, a
prominent Catholic clergyman of Chi-
cago, in an address before the Ger-
man Veteran league brought the en-
tire audience to its feet in a sponta-
neous expression of approval when he
scored the administration's policy in

the Philippines and Porto Rico.

Ohio the defection from republic-
teen especially marked.

The Germans who gave McKinley such
strong support in 1896 are coming
over in droves to Bryan. Besides this

Frank S. Monnett and Cleveland's for-

mer mayor, Robert McKisson, men
with enormous personal followings,

are fighting Mark Manna tooth and
nail. Then, tee.- -that vast independ-
ent element headed by Jones, .of To-
ledo, are practically a unit for Bryan
this year. It will be remembered that
Jones polled 120.000' votes when he ran
for governor last year.

Many days elapsed before the pupils re-

covered from their horror.
From Florida also came the mocca-

sin thut encompassed its master's
e>esth. Selons la the winter often al-

lowed it to share bis bed with him.
The other day, while lifting it from

its cage, Sm inadvertently squeezed its

tail. The ><nake struck him between
the knuckles of hi* left handy injecting
s full dose, of venom.
Selons, when he had. disengaged it9

fangs, dropped it and ran for a doefor.
Then, remembering that the snake
while st large was a danger toothers,
he returned to confine it.

By this time_the "poison had taken
possession of him. BeTienn^Tlnrtrtirer
bite of a cobra would counteract that
ot a moccasin he seized one of the for-

mer species held it near his throat,
and tried to provoke it into fastening i.ts

fangs in him,. But it refused to take
the hint.

For three days he lingered in agony,
swollen and discolored beyond recogni-
iion. Every knqwn antedote was trit£.
But the moccasin's poison prevailed.
He was buried from the Methodist

church, of the choir of which he was
"

a member. After the cerenmny the
mourners visited his house. Jh'th hoes,
spades, axes and the like and made
short work of his prized collection, in-
cluding the murderous moccasin, for
which its master with his dying breath
had entreated, forgiveness.

The great argument the demo
erats have to withstand in this cam-
paign is the bard cash argument—th«

tn onej_conir ib uteri hyJ.he trusts -asutbt

|)iice of republican protection and th«

levies on officeholders-; Even the whisky
and beer venders in far-away Manila
are expected to. contribute to Hanna's
cunitpaljrn chest.—Pittsburgh Post.

DnnllewHky'a Flyinnr Machine.
A Russian inventor.K.Danilewsky, has

recently experimented, under govern-
ment auspices, with a flying-machine
which combines the lifting power of a
balloon with something resembling
wing action. The balloon, says the
Youthj's Companion, is shaped like a
projectile, and is small, being filled with
pure hydrogen. Its nscensioiial force ia
sutlicient to neutralize the weight of
the aeronaut and the apparatus. The
latter consists of a system of movable
aeroplanes nnd: a steering tackle, by
means of which the aeronaut guides the
course of the balloon. In dicscendrng,
the hit ter nssumes an upright position.
The im-iiiei!iate object of the experi-
ments is to provide a dirigible balloon
for the signal corps of the Russian
army.

Between the democratic belief

that imperialism is the issue and the
republican assertion that money is par-

amount the trusts are quite happy.
But there is time enough to make them
miserable jet, ycu betl—N. X World,

l.uol.iiiK for Nrvv.x.

Enfjland is looking up new names
for its Boer conquests. "Chnmber-
lninia"aiid"lt!)bcrts' ind" arc suggested
by the St. James' Gazette, which, how-
ever, would prefer something made ur.
from the name of the future ruler ot
England., Edward YU.
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Latest Intelligence Concerning Af-

fairs of National Interest

at^the Capital.

EFFECTS OF IMPERIALISM CROPPING OUT

SIu"« of n Siili»l«ll/.r<l Mrrrhml Mn-
rliu—The Nnvj Ut'imrl iik-ii I 1'jinir.

Truat Arnifir J'ln I r— I in p«- r III 1 1« 1 1
<

Control of (he War l)pi>artmriu-

Uiuoi'i Kal-l'ryloK.

' [Special Correspondence.]

It is not so many months nsro that

congress wu b considering a ship siiIj-

sidv bill. It was uKept'd Wat thvpixy-

ing of subsidies would not only ffive

us a larger and better merchant ma-
rine, but that it meant encouragement
to American seamen. The seatnvn

themselves very promptly punctured
this argument and predicted that own-
ers of vessels would do in the future as

they are (loins* now, that is. employ the

cheapest seamen that could be found.

The ship subsidy bill didn't pass, but

the war department has just recced
a ^protest from the American seamen
cf the Pacific coast against manning-
the transport Hancock with Chinese

sailors. This transport sailed a few
days n<*o from San Francisco for

- Shang-hai.

The citizens of the coast object to

liaving sailors employed who might
think it an act of patriotism to scuttle

n ship when we are practically' at war
with China. The Chinese sailors were
employed been use they were cheaper
than Americans.

It can easily he imagined that if the

United States army authorities make
cheapness the first considern tion in

Selecting crews for wnr vessels or those

carrying troops the masters of a s.ub-

sidi/.ed merchant marine wouldn't

waste any of their profits paying good
wages to American .seamen unless they

were obliged to by law.

Trnut Armor l'ln to.

The 'unsettled condition of matters
In the orient encourages those who be-

lieve in a big navy to urge that the

vessels now ordered be hurried to com-
plel ion. r •

The secretary of the navy recently

received bids for armor plate upon the

new vessels nuthorizid by congress.
The Carnegie and Bethlehem com-
panies bid $4!>D per ton for Krupp ar-

mor and a little ie^s for other kinds.

The bidders stipulated that the mak-
.ing of the Krupp armor should not be

BÛ - :—
t >» scrutiny by troves*- 'Jf otli-

cials, claiming that the process is a

secret one and coffld only be. procured
by an agreement that it should be kept

FO.

What a lot of-nonsense. There is no
special secrecy about the Krupp nieth

iawi

sou t

ing the eastern business Interests Intc

the belief that if llryun is elected th«

financial, policy of the country will be

reversed. ,
Bryan's llatfooted declaration that

Imperialism and not th»- financial ques-

tion is the chi«f issue rather u i>^;' t

s

these calculations. After llnun's
speech llanna changed his tune and
declared tlmt the republicans were not

going 16 have any w.MKorpr nm i tn :u

it would take plenty of money to de-

feat Bryan.
This administration ha,s been a kind

guardian to all sorts of special inter-

ts. There have lires-s* restraining
WB to hamper trusts and even the re-

rces. of the treasury have been at

their dfsposal. On one plea and an-

other Ha una is rolling up u fine cam-
paign fund.

It worries the republicans though
that there is so much apathy in their

own ranks. J_Their jeople don'? seem
to take any interest in the Philadelphia
platform. In fact one never hears of

it at all.

The business interests of the country
are beginning to realize that/ Impe-
rialism by unsettling the veryyiounda-
tions of government rkr^J-eiis all sta-

ble business. They are beyiiining to

realise that imperialism must be de-

feated and that no other issue matters
much until that is settled.

iTie ""official record of strikes and
shutting down of factories reported at

the Federation headcpiarters in Wash-

l'ngton shows that the alleged mid-
summer stagnation is really a reaction

from the republican prosperity which
has been so widely heralded.

AOOLPH PATTERSON.

IT GOT HIM A LICKING.

Id Ohloan'a Hard Lock When Start-

ins Oat «» * Newspaper
Reporter. *

THE DELICATE FLAVOR.

TJnlqne Method of a French ChrttVho
Made a Moat Palatable

Salad.

DISTRIBUTION OF MONEY.

Increase of Wealth Anionic Privi-

leged Unra I'.nornl by ClawM

l.l'K ImIu I ion.

Col. N. P. .Tones, who presides over the
matrimonial bureau cf the probate court,

had his new-paper aspirations chilled in a
moment when he was starting out in life. He
was bvinit in the little town of Genoa, P.,

ind the proprietor ot the country weekly
asked him if he would not write a "Bquib

'

occasionally, gays the Toledo Bee. The
colonel promised, as he saw an opening in

the new-paper field, and had long yearned
for a chance to secure a place in the profes-

sion which seemed to him to offer many in-

ducement*. Consequently he wrote up sev-

eral items, llarjchhiek came at the start.

Among the first of Ids items was the follow-
ing:

Our esteemed friend and fellow towns-
man, Seth Bennett, is the greatest man in

the world. He licked his wife the other
night and came out without a scratch."
Hardly had the paper appeared on the

street before Seth was on thejookout for
the colonel, anT^foTmd^hrtnr "Nxrw srhthat
the colonel remembers of the fray was that
he gave Seth a harder fight than Seth's wife
harfdone. But he severed his connection
with the p.'iuer immediately. He carried
scars for weeks to remind him of hisfirst and
only experience as a molder of the public
mind. „

Danger* of the Socratle Method.
This happened at a well-known San Fran-

cisco Sunday school: Teacher—"When you
look around and see all the fine houses and
Stores and lots, do jou ever think who owns
ihem now? Your im*i*.rtiv'<Pti thc.rrdo they
tot?*' .Boys (in chorus)—"Yes, ma'am.'
Teacher—"Where will your fathers be 3t

3 ears from now?" Boys (in one shout)—
''Dead." Teacher—"That's right. And whe
V'ill own ail (his property then?" Boys (in

ungrammalieal concert) — "Us boys!''

Teacher—"Right. Now, tell me, did you
ever in going along the street notice the ["to make the money.—Puck.
drunkards lounging around the saloon dhors
waiting for some one to treat them?" Boys
(heartily)—"Yes, .ma'am, lots of them.'
Teacher—"Well, where will they be 30 years
from now?" Boys—"Dead." Teaelipr—
"And who will be the drunkards then?"
Boys (in enthusiastic chorus)

—"Us boys."

—

San Francisco Wave.

THE DEWEY HOMESTEAD.

od anTTThe recrrnt rtf- the- Ca rnc-gle and
Bethlehem companies is not such that

they can be trusted to produce Stan-

dard nrinnr without wa teliincr It will

be remembered that at the time of the

great Homestead strike this labor dis-

turbance helped to divert attention

from about' the most defective lot of

armor plate ever made for a credulous
government.
—Souve confiding-—p eopl e wond e r-

whet her the secretary ot t lie navy will

accept these bids or build a govern-

ment armor blunt. Of course he will

accept them and see that perquisites

enough are allowed to brifr<* the price

up to the original $.">4j. for which the

armor" plate trust fought so hard in

OODgTeSs. The democrats knew what
the republicans meant when they

talked about leaving the whole matter
to the discretion of the secretary of

the navy. That meant leaving it at

the mercy of the trust. There will be

no government armor p'nte factory

under a republican administrnt ion,

Wnr Department I iniirru I Ism.

The activity of the war department
shows -rhiLl practical imperialism is do^
ing its level best to involve the country
so deeply in unauthorized wars that

Bryan would have djtricmjlty in straight-

ening out the entanglements.
We are supposed to be on a peace

footing. The war department ignores

the Philippines completely. Yet mil-

lions of dollars' worth of war supplies

ure being shipped to Manila. There
are a".l sorts of things that our army
rahnot .possibly Irani during the wet'
season.

Secretary Root hints that the sup-

plies are being sent in anticipation of

further Chinese /trouble. The admin-
istration has no moral scruples about
helping to partition China as soon as

- has the euinitpaig rr- off its -hands and-
ean get all the troops it wants.
The Russian government, it is snid,

has set the example by advising its

minister to accept an escort from Pe-

king. It is said that the Russians in-

tend in this manner to short circuit the
whole incident. This does not sound
like Russia, for she is in a better posi-

tion than any other country to force

China to give up territory.

The Chinese government maintains
a scornful silence in relation to Mc-
Kinley's demands for free coimmunica-
tion with our minister and his safe

delivery to our forces.

The administration is hoping that
Chinese affairs will drag along until

a ft e r dec t ion . I f defeated--M^Klnley

The accumulation of money in the

financial institutions of this country,

in a great measure due to the" extor-

tions practiced upon the people, is so

great that one of them announced its

willingness to take the whole of the

Britisii war bond issue of $50,000.01)0.

Others are equally anxious*, though hav-

ing less .,money, while the general sub-

scription amounts to more than the

whole issue. The time has evidently

passed whin (his country must look

to England for money. Therjj is more
idle 'capital in America waiting for in-

vestment than there was ever before,

notwithstanding the fact. that the gov-

ernment is expending untold millions

abroad in a criminal war of conquest

with no results to show for it. The

producing masses are toiling harder

than ever before and receive a less re-

turn for their labor than they did a

decade ago, though their expenses have

been ittr-rx .1 through arbitrary ad-

jvanees in trust' prices by fully 50 per

cent.

A rapid increase in wealth is notice-

table among the privileged ones favored

by class legislation, while the produ-

cing masses are to-day" in a far less

satisfactory condition than before the-

Inst panic. The much-vaunted pros-

perity is all one-sided. It does not ex-

Trod—to

—

the coi i miii t i pcjplc,—trot—re*

mains confined to the classes to such

nnextent that the immense accumula-
tion of idle money must needs loof for

profitable investment abroad. Xo one.

will pretend to say th^it this is a healthy
condition of affairs. When the wealth

ornTJnTimrTwcome s concent rated in the

hands of the few to the exclusion of

the many, when the honprodueing
classes absorb all and leave nothing to

the real wealth producers, the time to

make a radical change in national af-

fairs is at hand. The legislation which
has created privileges for the few
whereby they are enabled to amass
enormous wealth at the expense of the

many must be repealed and equal

rights once more .established.—Denver
Post.

At one of his famous little dinners a prom-
inent professional man of Washington wjg
greatly pleased with the salad, as were also

his guests. Evidently it was partly meat.
and partly vegetable, hut the flavor was new.

[

distinct and undeterminable. 1 hi* Was sv>

faint that one guest declared: "It's not a

taste at all; only a smell." '

At length some one suggested, says What
to Eat. that the chef be aslced for the recipe,

upon which the host remarked:
"My man greatly dislikes being asked for

recipes. On this occasion, however, Ins van-

ity may overcome him if we tell how greatly

we have enjoyed the dinner, and the salad

in particular. At any rate, we'll see."

The Frenchhian soon appeared, and was
visibly affected, not to say elated, by the
compliments.
"Eet gif me great plaisir," he said, "to tell

how I mak ze gal-lad. Eet ver' seemple. I

haf ze laitue 'rramge ready, an' I haf ze

meat chop ver fine an' dry; dc celeri i haf

chop ver' fine, and 1 haf ze pomme de terre,

ze patate, an' »tan' a leetle an' dry; zen
I mix zem up. Zen 1 mak' ze dreesseng
mayonnaise; madame, she know. I half all

ver col* ready as ze fteshees self. Zen
as ze sal-lad ees to serf, I tak' une teted ail,

pardonnez moi, one leetle cloaf of ze gar-

leek an' neeble him in ze mouth, so' an'

breathe gentle, ver' gentle, on ze sal-lad.

Zat gif eet ze flaveur del'cat."

Caaae for Thankfulness.
A brief note from. a.Bi'lville district reads:,

"Our son John has corhe home from the-

Philistines on a furlough and one leg. The
latter means a pension for life—thank the
Lord."—Atlanta Constitution.

The fact that money does not makf the 1

rrnri seldom worries the than who is trying I

How He Got Ont.
Custodian— So you changed your mind

about taking that flat as soon as you went
inside?
Portly—Changed nothing! Wasn't room

in there even to change my mind; I just

backed out.—Denver News.

We are ever ready to confess our imperfec-

tions so long as othets are ready tv louira
diet us.—Ram's Horn.

The above picttire shows the house where George Dewey was born December
20th. 1*!7. It was occupied by the Dewey family until after the death of the Ad-
miral's father. It then came into the possession of Captain Edward Dewey, who
sold it to its present owner and occupant, T. R. Gordon, Est]., in the summer ot
1SH9. Mr. Gordon moved it to its present site in the following February 1890, and
ha*occupied It until the present time. Mr. and Mrs. Gordon are unfailing in their-
courtesy to the thousands who. visit this shrine, the birthplace of Admiral Dewey.

A recent letter from T. R. Gordon to the Perima Drug M'f'g Co., Columbus,
-0., read*-as follows:

" It is with great satisfaction that I find myself able, after an extended trial,

to write you in this emphatifc manner of the good your Perunahasdonemy wife.
"She has been troubled with catarrh from childhood, and whenever sfso

has a cold, or any unusual condition of the weather it was worse than usual,
and seemed more than she could bear. The dropping- in her throat at night
prevented refreshing sleep, in fact, we had come to look upon it as incurable,
and from the many remedies used in vain, we had reason to.

"We are thankful and happy to say that your "Peruna" has been of great
benefit to her, and I confidently look for a complete and entire cure. HLgb
praise is not too much to bestow upon your remedy." T. R. Gordon.

Address The Peruna Medicine Co-, Columbus, O., for free book on catarrh.

d

Fan In a Restaurant.
Chef—That's a swell order. Who is it for?
Waiter—Judge Courtwright.
"Oh, I see. There's going to be a dinner

In his honor."—Chicago Evening News.

Tears are the_ diamonds of the fairies.

—

Chicago Daily News.

THE MAKKETS.

POINTED PARAGRAPHS.

Democracy's course grows steadi-

ly stronger with the people.—Albany
Axims.

Republican efforts to befog the

issues and deceive the voters have

failed. They must face the verdict on

McKinley's record.—Albany Argus.

If his interviews with Hunnn con-

"SBTfleTTvr the'conseqnences of his bad
management to Bryan to repair and if

reeJectcd there Will still be an ppporj
tunity to oomniiu; with Great Britain

in grabbing ;i port or tivo. The Hrit-

ish have landed troops at Shanghai
without protest from this government,
This means that McKinley and his

friends of the Anglo-American alliance

are looking io the future and that im-

tinue, Roosevelt promises to change
into a fairly good iraperalist before the

end of the campaign.—St. Louis Re-

public.

The rise in the prices of trust

articles is a long way out of proportion

to the rise in the prices of the farmers'

products. This is what enables the

trusts to contribute so liberally to the

administration campaign fund. The
thoughtful agriculturists will be able

to see that they are the men who are

-maki ng Mr. Hanna so recklessly af-

fluent in politics.—Cincinnati Enquirer.

Chairman Hanna has gone to

Boston toscart the New England bene-

ficiaries of the protective tariff into

giving up a percentage of their plun-

der for the use of the republican na-

tional committee. It is said that just,

before leaving New York Mr. Hanna
received a big check from Collis P.

Huntington. It will be recalled that

nothing practically has been done by
the republican.congress to forward the
Nicaragua canal project. — Philadel-

phia Record.

Attorney General Monnett, of

Ohio, boldly declares that the repub
lican leaders are in league with the

tru s t s to enable- t-lu ut to rob the

perialistn wil

than lie lore.

have even wider scope

Cincinnati, Aug. 2.">.

CATTLE—Common ..$3 23 (u) 4 23

Select butchers 5 15 @ 5 25

CALVES--Extra 6 73 @ 7 00

HOGS -Select packers •"» ::."> (« •> 4"

Mixed packers ..... 5 25 (o> 5 30

SHE-EP— Choice 3 50 @ 3 75

LAMBS—Extras 5 go &&.?&
FLOUft—Spring pat.. 3 90 (a) 4 40

WHKAj.—No. 2 red... (« 74 1/.

CORN—No. 2 mixed.. (<i 43

OATS- No. % mixed.. fS 22"3
RYE—.No. > (if „54

HAY—Ch. timothy... <gl3 75

PORK—Mess (<i n 50

LARD—Steam (« 6 til)

BUTTER—Ch. dairy.. @ 14

Choice creamery ... ' @' '~~V£

APPLES—Ch. to fancy 1 75 <o> 2 00

I'OTATOM.S-lVr hrl.. 1 20 (» 1 35

TOBACCO—.Sew 3 00 <b' 'J 03 '

Old 10 00 (fi23 75

CHICAGO.
ELOl'R-Win. patent. 3 70 Iffi 4 00

WHEAT— No. 2 red... 75 (a; T6%
No. :i spring (a T,\\A>

COR N - -.No. 1 39'/2 C«; 3i<%

OATS—No. 2.*: (?t) 22 'A

RYE— „..- (fg 5iya
1'OK K-MesH

-

,..,.. . ..11 03 ((ill 10

LARD—Steam 6 77'/2(a 6 80 •

NEW YORK.
FLOUR—Win. patent. 3 75 @ 4 00

WHEAT—No. 2 red... (03 Sl%
COUN-.No. 2 mixed.. (a 45

OATS—No. 2 mixed.. (rtj 20

RYE (« 50%
PORK—Mess 1« 25 (£13 25

LARD—Steam (a 7 15

.. BALTIMORE.
WHEAT—No. 2 red... 70%(«5 703/4
Southern 06 (<r 7:; 1/,

CORN—No. 2 mixed.. 42%@ 42«/3
OATS—No. 2 mixed.. 24'/afg 25

CATTLE—First ami!.. 4 90 "(u 5 40

HOGS—Western ..... 6 00 (gj 6 10

INDIANAPOLIS.
WHEAT— .no. 2 red... (,/ 73

CORN—No. 2 mixed.. (yj 40-%
OATS—No. 2 mixed.. (a) 21yg

LOUISVILLE.
FLOUR—Win. pntent. 4 00 @ 4 50

WHEAT—No. 2 red.. (y) 70 "

CORN—Mixed @ 42«/t
OATS—Mixed 22%® 23

PORK—Mess @12 50

LARD—Steam © 75

,v ? M-,»c'it'ti;':traffliHii
i

,r
r"* i
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900 Drops

AVfegetabk PreparationforAs-

similating theFoodandBeguia-
ting theStomachs andBowels of

IrVt'AN fS /I HiLDKKN

Promotes Digestion.Cheerfur-

nessandRest.Contatns neither

Opium.Morphine nor Mineral.

NotNarc otic .

SZapc a/ OUDrSAMlTELPITCHER

I\mpkut Seal"
sihcSaut* •

SMUSmlk-

I
Clmhti AtMT
*. " a

, , , , IfTfm MiWTlnBnyrwtrt rmtWWfZ

CASTQRIA
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have

Always Bought

Bears the

Signature

of

Thirty Years

NEBRASKA
THE LAND
OF PLENTY

-

I wonder why' it is that so many
men spend their days working hard

on rented farms, barely making
enough to get along, with no great
prospect ahead Of owning their

own homes, when within, a few
hours' journey is a land of plenty— Nebraska—where all kinds of
grain and fruit can be raised with
the least- amount of labor; when*
cattle and hogs fed on corn bring n
handsome profit; where the climato

is healthful and churches and
schools abound; where land ia

cheap and., can be bought on very
easy terms.

Think of this, and if you want-

information about the country send
to me for "The Corn Belt," a.

beautifully illustrated monthly
paper that tells all about Nebrask»r
and also for "The West Nebraska
Grazing Country," an interesting

illustrated booklet containing &
largo sectional map of Nebraska.
On the first and third Tuesdays

of each month during the balance-

of this year cheap excursion.
tickets will be sold oyer our roa«t

to Nebraska, so that people may go
and see for themselves. Ask your
ticket agent about this.

P. S. CUSTIS.
Cen'l Pasc'r Ajl.C. 0. A Q. K.I

CHICAGO, ILL.

ROOFING
THI CCNTAUR COMPANY. HEW YOUR CITY

The beat Red Rope
Roofing for lc. per

' bq. ft. ; capa And nai \m
I included. Snbstitntas for planter. Samples fre*.

TH£ 'At MAHIIU ROCFiKO CO.. CAMDCW, M. I. I

ABSOLUTE

SECURITY.

Genuine

Murk llnnno'i SkillM.

Hannu is busy "frying: fat" aud scar-
j
Indianapolis Sentinel

pie ami cTestroy the very foundations

of free tfovernment. He states tlie 1111-

iinestionable truth that many of the
necessaries of life are from TiO to 4t'(l

per cent, higher than they' would be

if triisl control were removed and thai

this' condition la brought about by
governmental favors conferred by the

republican pa rty., Tlir republican

pft-rty has prevmt c.l the pass' ng of any
effective law for tlie. sujiprestion or

trusts and is now tryinir in every

Lway to divert attention from thorn.—

Carter's
Tittle Liver Pills.

' Must Bear Signature of

Sec) Fac-Slmite Wrapper Below.

Terr email tad ee eesy

to take as ougar.

FOR HEADACHE.

FOR DIZZINESS.

FOR BILIOUSNESS.

FOR TORPID LIVER.

FOR CONSTIPATION.

FOR SALLOW SKIN.

FOR THE COMPLEXION
OCMi'iKU muat wa»t a^mmm a.

j/^SJt, I
Purely TeffeUtM&^rbw^^

UMUinuMiwm.« .ui

CURE SICK HEADACHE.

He thinks he lives, but he's a dead
one. No person is really alive whose
liver is dead. During the winter
most people spend nearly all their time
in Jwarnv-stufiy iiouses or offices or
workshops. Many don't get as much
exercise as they ought, and everybody
knows that people gain weignt in

winter. As a rule it is not sound
weight, but means a lot of flabby fat

and useless, rotting matter staying in

the body when it ought to have been
driven out. But the liver was over-
burdened, deadened—stopped work. There
you are, with a dead liver, and spring is the

time for resurrection. Wake up the dead

!

Get all the filth out of your system, and get

ready for the summer's trials with clean, clear blood, body, brain tree from bile. Force

is dangerous and destructive unless used in a gentle persuasive way, and the right plan

is to give new strength to the muscular walls of the bowels, and stir up the liver to new
life and work with CASCARETS, the great spring cleaner/disinfectant and bowel tonic

Get a box to-day and see how quickly you will be

BROUGHT BACK TO NEW LIFE BY

10c. '^t^£?B?a
,

N .'VrJUTlBi J *- 1 d IrlSA***-
5^ ALL

IT fn ^'^Jlaa^^flifflllBl'™--'-*^ DRUGGISTS
To any needy mortal a Jfering from bowel troubles and too poor to buy CASCARETS we will send a box free. Addra*

Sterling Rfmedy Company, Chicago or New York, mentioning advertisement and paoer.

<* ^PISO ,S ,CURETC?B »
WhtK£ ALL llSt FAILS.

1 Syrup. Th»u»3 Good. C» I

time. Sold br (.truniiMs.

EEEE

Live .Stock Cuts.iIlOTU.tNOIS FMtllS FOB SAT.K IN TkHCTSof 40 ta

Wo will furni.sh iluplieates of Live Sto.-k
Cut* or :imv Other I'm shown :u auv Specimen

s for &l
A. -N. K.-E 1828

Hook, ut or below quoted prices for ^m ...
i ^gjjj, wKlTI.te lu illVEKTUSM

\. N. KKI.I.OfiG XKWSl'VI'FK < <>., pirn..- atate thut you aaw the Adrerttaw
330 Weat FifUl S.reet. liucluuaU. O. I

a»«ut In tal* ituiter.

t
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r, T\a V
JOHN H. WE8TOVER,

of Williamstown, Grant county
candidate for Congresa^subject to tfte 3 Mrs. Nicholas Moore,
action of the Democratic party. \ Wjlliam Moore, is quite poorly

D. LINN GOOCH,
of Covington, \» a candidate for Con
grees, subject to the actum oTlhe Demo
cratic party.

Neighborhood News.

Shelby, Nebraska, their future home.
May their future lite be happy and
prosperous. [Warsaw Independent
please copy.]

Hathaway

.

Cutting tobacco is the order uow
Borne hail fell here last Tuesday
ut no damage was done

of

iay, V

I

Walton.

Clark Rouse and family spent last
Sunday with Lafe Pressor and wife.\ r

Several from here attended the fa\ w

Srd
I

ayr
reUCebUI¥l*8tFriday aDd S*t\toI^'Ta^ Sundayt

•Erastus Stephens and wife we!
guests of Robert Adams and family
Sunday. \

Mrs. Cynthia Mason aod Miss Etlna \
McElroy spent several days, last week,V visitiug relatives in Union

-ere ),

»yN\

The funeral of Mrs. Omar Cleek was «peut a portion of last week here visit

held at the Baptist church on Sunday lyg their relatives and friends,

the 26th inst. v -''rank Rue and wife, Ben Rue and

\
laV wife,

|ay\witb
ne- A,

8y<
Miss

Mr. Patrick Lane died on Saturday,
the 25th lust. He was buried Monday
in St. Mary's adjoining Highland ceme
tery.

Mrs. Archilles F. Northcutt, of Spar-
ta, has returned home after a delight-
ful visit to relatives and friends in this
Syicinity.

jMr: and Mrs. N. M. Northcutt will

spend his vacation of two weeks from
Dan Cohen's shoe store in Covington,
among his Walton relatives.

Miss Ora Vallaudingham was mar-
ried on Thursday the 23d iust., by the
Rev. G. W. Hill at the Baptist church;
and to-day, they compose an immi-
grant party of their own going to Ne-
braska, their Future home:
Mr. H. L. Eskew, the druggist, has

changed his roc^u at the Phoenix to
the one at the trorth end of the hotel
which has an outside stairway and
ables those who need his services
fessioually to arouse him in the night^Vlghborhoo^lwentiy.
without disturbing the other guests. \ Dr. A. P Walton of
Miss Lutie Baker on last Monday, -

returned to her home in Uniou greatly
to the discomfort of her sister, Mrs.
John Thomas, of the Phoenix, to whom
she has been of great assistance iu the
tryiug ordeal of hostess The Phoenix
Hotel is and has been doing a flourish-
ing business since Mrs. Thomas has
been the landlady and Miss Lutie con-
tributed her share to it« popularity.
Misses E. J. Lennond and Mary

Rouse, of the Waltou Graded Free
School, visited the institute at Inde-
pendence, last week, and were greatly
pleased with the manner iu which ft

was conducted. They had also attend-
ed the meetiug of the Boone County
Institute with Mrs. S. W "

pr\ fr

corder endeavored to cast a slur upon
the gentleman who conducted the
meeting by inserting the item with "A
Mr. Withers, etc " It was, to say the
least, a contemptible way of slinging
veuom at a stranger and was effectual-
ly ignored by the complimentary reso-
tions passed by the institute at the
close of the meetiug.
Mr. Robert Herudon left the follow-

ing whicV ^rssur- ^*- *"?.m the Tex-
arkana Times, of Aug. 23, 1900: "This
morning at 1 o'clock, death relieved
the suffer!ug from a five weeks spell of
sickness, Mr. A. K. Gaines, brother of
Mr. J. D. Gaines aud Mrs. Ben Collins.
The deceased came here from Kentuc-
ky some 16 years ago, and settled at
New Boston, and was engaged in the
hay business for a number of years.
When he closed out at New Boston he
came here and settled on Wood and

Mr. Haynmii and wife, of Covington

All report a nice time and plentyof Ash
to eat, but I don't think there are very
many Berry meu around.

l-t

Gunnowder
Guy, the little son of L. P. Aylor, it
riously sick with flux.
Robert Tanner will, in the near fu-

ture, move in with bis father.
There has been some tobacco cut,but

moat of the weed is still standing in
the patch.
A. J. Utz and family, of Erlanger,

were visiting In the Big Bone neigh.

and Joe Love aud family, dined
Tony Rue a^ad family Sunday

.

Sydney Clements, of this place, and
isa Alice Scott

l of the Rabbit Hash
neighborhood will marry this week.
William Setters, of Tenn., formerly

of this county, was visiting in this
neighborhood last week. He called at
his old home place and took a cool
drink of water from that never failing
spring. Will appears to be in the best
of health and tips the beam at 270
pounds.

H

Tobacco cutting is progressing rap-
idly.

Miss Barnard and Miss Dougherty,
of Cynthiana, are visiting Miss Fanuie
Willis and sister.

A gentlemau by the name of Smith,
from Lebanon, Ohio, visited imthis

nati, an\ '

B. C. Surface and wife attended the
uueral service of Mrs. Tillie Cleek, at
Walton, last Sunday afternoon.
W. A. Tanner has been on the sick

ist for several days with rheumatism,
aud has not improved much at the
time of this writing.
A large crowd attended the Sunday

school celebration at Hopeful, last
Thursday. The day was delightful.and
every one present seemed to enjoy
themselves. Hebron school was "the
only visiting school, and their beauti-
ful songs, so perfectly rendered under
the direction of Walter Hafer, added
greatly^to the interest of the occasion.
The meeting of the joint council at

Ebenezer church, last Saturday, was
attended by nearly all of the members
of that body. The usual harmony and
good feeling prevailed, aud much in-
terest iu the work of the church was
manifested. Arrangements were about
completed for the publication of the
history of the Boone county charge.
B. A. Floyd was elected as delegate
to represent the charge at the meeting
of the Miami Syuod, which meets at
Troy, Ohio, Sept. 16th. B. C. Surface
was elected alternate.

numerous others were pleasant giiestA * ,

E
.

m
.

m» ^"g^iore, of Coving
at hi* fatWa HnnH.u * 8UCOWS\ton. is visiting Miss Hannah Olsner.

name of p
at his father's, Sunday.
Fletcher Ciore suggests the

Pike's Peak for our postofflce instead
ofUtziuger. Very appropriate. (?)
If some enterprising person would

put a small barge of coal at Garrison
Landing it would be a convenience, but
let him beware of slate, slack, shrink-
age and stealage.

H
Maple Grove.

Hurrah for D.'Linn Goocb
gress.

A. J. Souther is building a
Myers aud deuce.

Mrs. Alice Ooffmau aud they all spoke Milt 8outher is putting a good many
of it in the highest terms. They also re\ stoue on the road,
gretted that a correspondent of the Re- \J. A. Riddell captured 13 premiums

at the Lawrenceburg fair
Some rag-pickers stole a scraper be-

longing to the county and left on the
road by Milt Souther.
Born, on the 22d inst., to Thos. Isles

and wife a son. On the 23d inst., to
John Peno and wife, a girl

Ifth Ste., where he lived for the past
three years. While at New Boston he
married Miss Alstein, and she and one
child survive him. He belonged to the
Home Forum Association and the
members' will attend the funeral."
The valuable horse that was stolen

from Elisha Hudson, Aug. 17th, was
recovered at Mfc. CtivetrRobertson co.,
by Sheriff Hume and Deputy Colvin, at Hopeful, "last Thursday
of Falmouth, and Elisha aud A.^fiL B. C. Whitlock aud w

The horse had been sold to "City, Ohio, passed

e ball team played ^Thursday
gs team, Saturday, ^john aii

Score, 13 to 6 in favor of Maple Grorev were gUe8t« oTMiTftary"B|eataE
H NenSu-mhy

Hebron.

Mrs. John Taneous is very poorly.
Mrs. A. Clore has been very sick for

several days.
Everyone is preparing to attend the

fair on Saturday

Florence

We are glad to bear that Albert Gol-
oway.is very much improved.

Isi

which upset the buggy, precipitating
Mr. Slayback aod wife Into the murky
stream, and aa Mrs. Slayback was com-
ing up the second time her husband
grasped her and with herculean
strength, born of desperation, succeed-
ed in getting out. Mrs. Slayback's life
was despaired of tor sometime, but she
is improving. The horse in his mad
effort to release himself from the bug-
gy, was drowned and found on the
bank next morning. The buggy wash-
ed away and has not been seen since.
The horse whioh was drowned belong-
ed to James Carroll and Was a very
valuable animal, and it was a great loss
to Mr. Carroll.

Liuisville,
Mrs. Row-

Mrs. Wallace Tauner, of
is the guest of her mother,
land.
Miss Katherine Powers, of Verona,

is the guest ^f her sister, Mrs. J. P.
Tanner.

Miss Hattie Rowland, of this place,
is visiting her sister, Mrs. Daugherty,
at Sherman.
Rev. E. J. Kellar has -returned to

his home in Hillsboro, Jll., after a
pleasant visit iu Florence,

for Can- Rev - B - F - Swindler, of Covington,
X^ •preached to a large congregation at the

new resi^L™*Pt,9tchurch Friday evening.
\ William Rouse and Maud Rowland,
of this place, were quietly married at
the residence of Rev. Mitchell, of Cov-
ington, last Sunday morning. We wish
them a happy, prosperous life.

H
Iiimaburg.

Everybody is getting ready to attend
the fair.

Mike Yaley will begin teaching the

"Through the months of June and
July our baby was teething and took a
running off of the bowels and sickness
of the stomach," says O. P. M. Holll-
day, of Demlng, Ind. "His bowels
would move from Ave to eight times a
day. I had a bottle of Chamberlain's
Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy
in the house and gave him four drops
iu a teaspoonfull of water and he got
better at once. Sold by W. F. MoKIm,
Burlington; Berkshire A McWethy,
Petersburg; C. S. Balsly, Bullittsville;
O. N. Graut, Bellevue.

Gov. Beckham's Message.

Frawkfort, Ky., Aug. 28, 1900.

"Gentlemen of the Senate and House
of Representatives

:

"You have been assembled here In
extraordinary session for the single
purpose of amending the election laws
of the State and I shall undertake to
state briefly the reasons whv I believe
the occasion to be extraordinary aud
why I have called you here in session
at this time.

"Section 8 of the Constitution of
Kentucky reads as follows (concerning
the Governor's power):
"He may on extraordinary occasions

convene the General Assembly at the
seat of government or at a different
place, if that should have become dan-
gerous from contagious diseases. In
case of disagreement between the two
houses with- respect to the time of ad-
journment be may .adjourn them to
such time as he may think proper, not
exceediug four months. When he shall
convene the General Assembly it shall
be by proclamation, stating the sub-
jects to be considered, and no other
shall be considered."
"I consider that some changes in

our election laws at the present time
would be productive of much good,and
would remove some of the unfortunate
business and dissatisfaction that now
exists among our people. The present
laws on the subject are undoubtedly
distastful to a large number of people
in the State, and this amendment is
earnestly desired by all those who
want to relieve, as much as possible,
the friction and ill-feeling engendered
by hostile political factions.
"An exciting and important political

contest in the State is about to begin
and all good citizens desire to see that
contest conducted in as orderly and
peaceable manner as possible, aud it is

not only essential that the laws con

HENRY CLORE. J. J. HUEY.

CLORE & HUEY,
puperal Direetors

arpd ^mbalmers,.
— BELLEVUE, KY.

We carry a complete line of

Cases, Gaskets, Robes, Etc.
I®~ Hearse furnished to any part of the county. *««

—Also dealers IN-

GENERAL :..: MERCHANDISE.
We solicit a share of your patronage,

~
Grant P. 0.Clore & Huejr,

Geo. Blyth, and W. C.
Burlington,

Agents,

LUMBEE!

If you want any kind of Lumber it will be to your ad
vantage to visit our yard at Lawrenceburg, Ind., before

buying. *®-PRI0ES TO SUIT THE TIMES.

I LI LEMING & CO,

The whooping cough has almost dis-
appeared from this vicinity.
Special services were conducted at

the Lutheran church, Sunday.
A number from here will go to the

Harvest Home at Cheviot, Ohio, next
Thursday.
The Hebron Sunday-school was not

veiy well represented at the celebration

J Geo. Rouse, E. J„ Utz, L. S. and Hu-
bert Beemon, attended the Lawrence-
burg fair last week.
Bennie Rouse and E. Tanner, ofGun-

powder, are building a burn for Moses
Tanuer, of Kidvillc.
The rain aud hot weather has dam-

aged tbe+e4meeo-by-

wife,
through

of Coal

irn dky, enroute to Bullittsville

rie Graves, of Utzinger, were guests of JYill Mahan and Ed Keim, of Cin

happened.

A very pretty wedding was celebrat-
ed in Walton at 4 p. m., Aug. 23d, at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. L, P. Val-
landingham. The contracting pieties
being their daughter, Miss Ivy M
aed 20, and Mr. W. L. Vest, aged

iss Fannie Young, of Covington, was
bridesmaid, and Mr. Berry Noel, of this
place, groomsman.' The bride wore
white mull and carried a bouquet of
white roses and fern. The bridesmaid
wore blue and carried a bouquet of
pink roses and ferns. Rev. Hill, of
Williamstown, performed the ceremo-
ny in a beautiful and impressive man-
ner in the presence of about seventy-
flve invited guests. The bridal party
immediacy retired Jto another room
where they received the congratula-
tions of their many friends. They re-

ceived many useful and pretty presents.
Mr. and Mrs. Vest left on the 27th for

Callie Olore, one day last week
Walter Gamett and family and Jer-
Garnett and wife, Were visiting Mr.

and Mrs. J. H. Mannin, Sunday.
Westover, one of the candidates for

Congress, was at this place, last Friday,
and made a speech that evening.

Carl Bradford is clerking in the new
store. Carl has had a great deal of ex-
perience in that line, and is to be con-
gratulated on his good qualities.
Not many attended the ball game at

Maple Grove,- Saturday, between ttnr
home team aud Crescent Bprings. The
score was 13 to 6 in favor of Hebron.

8-1- ~T
RabbitHash.

S N. Riggs has typhoid fever. '

Mrs. Vida Stephens is on the sick list.

Quite a crowd from here expect to at-
tend the fair next Saturday.
A. G. MeConnell spent last Thurs-

day night with J. H. Walton.
Mrs. Moliie Ryle returned home Sat-

urday week, from Louisville.
Miss Maud Hodges is visiting her

brother, W. J. Hodges, this week.
Mrs. Jane Wilson has a new cooking

stove. She expects to put Alto cooking.
Jerome Wilson made his wife a pres-

ent of a gasoline stove on her birthday.
Miss Delia Wingate was visiting Mr.
"phraim Clore, of Bellevue, Sunday.
.Will Aylor has rented a place near
rora, Ind., and will move in the

the house and field

A portion of the Limaburg aud An-
derson Ferry road has not been work-
ed this year, and is in a bad condition.

1-8

Petersburg.

Mr. and Mrs. E. T. Krutz are visit-
ing at Warsaw.
Morris McBride and wife are living

here Shq- with Morris' parents.
N Miss Rose Perneli, of Cincinnati, is

spring.
whole Mrs. Clara McKay and daughter, of

gang been in the station there migm\ West Virginia, are visiting friends and
have been amy left to tell how it Relatives in this vicinity

i good duckingSJ the "it of Mta? DoS b8» u" troHing'the election should be fair, but
1 team played^ihaildrv

Ml88
.
Dora B^er

.

!»•»•" -i.othat evew- .Hn—j citizen, what-
Saturda^. l Joha JDd wen Aylor and families BSKXimtoff flSS

k^' "b°U,d

"A law, to be satisfactory, must not
only be good, but must be generally
considered so by a large majority of
the people. I do not believe the pres-
ent law in its operation to have been
unfair or unjust, and I know it to have
been passed with the earnest aud hon-
est intention to remedy the evils
which existed under the system,which

in Dotnju; supplanted. It was a great improve-
ment upon the system, but by reason
of a strong prejudice against it, many
people have been led to believe that
the change was a mistake and the law
a bad one. This prejudice against it,

whether reasonable or not is sufficient
to justify your consideration and war-
rant you to take some action in secur-
ing a more satisfactory law.
"I knew it is your wish, as well as

mine, that the election in this State
this fall shall be so fair, so just, so hon-
orable, that uo citizen in the Common-
wealth shall have cause to complain as
to the law and its administration, and
that whatever the result, every fair-
minded citizen, whether he sides with
the victor or the vanquished, can say
that the verdict of the people has been
properly recorded and the victory
awarded to him who deserves.

•'Let us have such a law. if possible.
I will gladly co-operate with you in the
the effort to secure it. I have not call-
ed you here to legislate on this subject
with the idea that a fair election would
not be herd under the present law. for
I am firmly convinced that if the law,
in its operation, has been unfair or un-
just to anyone, it has been so to those
who are charged with being its benefi-
ciaries, who gained nothing by any un-
just mauipulation of the law, but who
lost many thousand votes by reason of
the violent prejudice against it. How-
ever this opposition exists, and you
should deal with it frankly and con-
siderately, as I feel confident that you
will.

"Imaginary ills, whether political or
physical, should be treated as well as
real ones. Your task in this matter is
a difficult one. You can not satisfy
everybody. I do not desire to suggest
in detail any law for your considera-
tion. I have confidence in your Judg-
ment and wisdom, and I believe that
yon will earnestly and patriotically set
to work to frame a law in appearance
as well as in fact so fair and so just to
all parties that no honest citizen can
find fault with it.

"J. C. W

Jim Ware, of Augusta, who in
sold it to a second party. The t\o ^rma Gaines, of Burlington, and Car- IVisiting relatives here,
thieves were captured near Falmouth
after several hours hard chase by a
posse of 75 men, and put in jail at Fal
mouth. They proved to be Wm. Steph-
enson, of near Falmouth, and William
Moore, of Morning View. These same
thieves sold a horse about two weeks
ago in Bracken county for $100, which
was stolen from Mr. Alexander, of
Grant county. Another horse was
found in their possession stolen from
an old negro living near Crittenden,
got away from them and went home
Wm. Stephenson was
bond for shooting a man.
Three of our worthy citizens had an

unwelcome familiarity with lightning
last week. Thos. Tarpey, James Hol-
der and Chas. H. Lermond had sought
refuge from the storm in a small tele-
graph station at bridge 27 between here
and Verona. An electrical discharge
somewhere on the line established
close connection with the little station
and Tarpey was hurled from it, passing
over Lermond and Holder, the first
of whom was leaning against the door,
while the other was on the outside. All
wereseverely shocked. Holder was the
first to regain consciousness, being
helped on his feet by Clarence Dixdi
who had come up on to the bridge an
saw the men when tbey got the knock
out blow. Tarpey after being brought
to remarked that Charley was goU
On raising him up he was found to be
alive, but unconscious of what had oc
curred. He said he had it pretty bad in
the neck and has been complaining
about it ever since. Had the

i-i

Iformanstilie

.

J Misses Parmelia Stephens and Hattie
Calvert, of Rising Sun, were visiting
Mrs. Jane Wilson, last week.
Dogs made a raid on Z. T. Kelly's

sheep, last Thursday night. We Jhw't The Big Bone and Beaver Pike Co.know how many were killed. X are pushing the road fast toward com'
r. C. S. Ryle passed through here, wletion.

Thursday, enroute to Mr. James La- CiW. Q. Johnson is building a fine to
*T bacciwell's, who Is very sick of flu

j

i J. R. Stephens and wlfe.E. L.Steph-
ens and wife, R. M. Wilson and wife,
spent Sunday with J. L. Stephens and
wife._—~ -,

J. H. Westover made a fine speech at
the K. P. Hall, Saturday night. He is

a true Democrat. Quite a large crowd
was out to hear him.
Chas. Wilson, of Lawrenceburg, was

visiting his lather, Sunday. Charley
has so much business to attend to, he
don't get to come often, and we are
always glad to fi him.
Had a fish-fry at J; P. Ryle's Thurs-

day night in honor of Col. A. S. Berry,

cinnati. were here Sunday.
Lawrenceburg fair was well attended

by the people of this place and vicini-
ty. —
Thornton Snyder, of Bullittsville

and Cincinnati, was visiting here Sun-
day.
Hear that F. W. Berkshire is soon to

become a benedict, a Chicago lady be-
ing the lucky one.
The fine bull that Joe Ferris purch-

ased at Paris, took the premium at the
Lawrencebu rg fair.

Mrs. Waltou, a popular colored wo-
man, died Sunday and was buried
Monday at 2 p. m.
Born, Sunday, to John Sebree and

wife a boy; and to Chas. Hoffman and
wife, Monday, a boy.
D. M. Snyder, of Bellevue, will have

a strong following here in his race for
county Superintendent of schools.
Irvin Pease was considerably shocked
by lightning, last Saturday while in a
shed at the Lawrenceburg brick yard
While working oh the B. & O. R. R.,

Monday, MikeTafferty drove a pick
through his foot, and lockjaw is fear-
ed.

Chas. Hoffman is home fromCar-
rollton, where he has been engaged for
six months as an engineer at the dis-
tillery.

Capt. Mathews and wife are at
Grand Rapids, Mich., where the Cap-
tain is attending the K. of P. Grand
Lodge of the world.
Following Is a list or malarial fever

Satients:—B. R. Smith, Miss Flora Lee,
»tto Rector, Henry Hurd, Henrv

Smith, Henry Rhines. f

Coal Coal.
We are now yarding a fine lot of

RAYMOND CITY
a9d PITTSBURG Coal.

Pittsburg Coal Co.,

ERLANGER, KY.
10. HUEY, Manager,

Qoupty Pap^r.

VERONA. KY.
The Sixth Term Opens Sept. 24, 1900.

N. E. Hamilton, Prln.

Tuition and Board $130 per school year.
Instrumental Music $16 per school year,

for one lesson per week ; $30 for
two lessons per week.

The entire course is divided into four
departments—Classical, Scientific,

Teachers' and Musical.

iWALTON-

FREE - SCHOOL,
WALTON, KY.

School opens September 3d, 1900.

Tuition for Scholars outside of the dis-
trict is as follows:

Primary, $1.60. Intermediate, $2.00
Preparatory, $2.50.
HroH School, $3.00.

Per Month.
The Primary, Intermediate and Pre-

A pupil may choose and complete eith- paratory Departments embrace all
er and receive diplomas for same. £_ branches Under the School Law.

A competent and experienced (teacher The High School is in two courses

—

furnished for every 12 to 15 pupils.
For full information address,

N. E. HAMILTON, Verona, Ky.

bacco barn for John Hartman near
Midway.
The nail storm, wind and rain did

great damage to the tobacco and corn
crops around Beaver, last week. James
Carroll suffered most. Jim says, "mis-
fortune never comes singly.''

Last Saturday night as Hayes Miller
and wile, Ed Slayback and wife, and
Ab Slater and wife were returning from
the Lawrenceburg fair, they came to
the ford of Hamilton creek which was
terribly swolen from the heavy rains
of the afternoon, but, Mr. Slayback did
not think the crossing dangerous until
he had driven in the raging water,

BECKHAM,
'Governor ot Kentucky."

Squire
this as a

Remedy for Fl«x.
James M. LiHard gives out
"sure cure" for flux, says the

Harrodsburg Democrat: "Fill a tumb-
ler half full of apple vinegar, put a tea-
spoonful each of Crab Orchard and Ep-
som salts and 1 tableepoonful of table
salt. Take a dose every hour until six
doses have been taken and then every
two hours and you will be well before
you know it." Mr. Lillard is 94 years
of age, and he has seen this remedy
tried where the life of the patient was
despaired of, but has never known it to
fail to effect a cure.

FORRENT.
For a period of 4 years, a farm of 145

acres, near Burlington. 25 acres for
wheat this fall, lot corn aud tobacco
land. Good pastures and plenty of
stock water. Jas. L. Clore,
4t Burlington, Ky.

Administrator's Notice.

Those having claims against the
eastate of T. E. Randall, deceased,
must present them to the undersigned,
Sroveu according to law, and those in-
ebted to said estate must settle same

at once. W. M. Randall, Adm'r.

English Course of (3) three years.
Latin Scientific Course of four years.
For further information you will ad-

dress the undersigned:
T. F. Curley, Chairman.
W. O. Rouse. Secretary.

Music and Art Lesons will be taught
by experienced teachers, but will be
extra.

Administrator's Notice.

All those Indebted to the . estate of
Mary Carlton, deceased, must come
forward and settle at once, and those
having claims against said estate will
present them to the undersigned prov-
en according to law.

j B. W. NELSON, Adm'r^
Rabbit Hash, Ky.

Next Monday is Labor Day, and the
managers of the ball team expect to
have two games for that day.

If to-days weather Is a sample of that
which will prevail the remalndar of
the week, the fair board will have
nothing of which to complain of on
that score.

That Throbbing Headache.
Would quiokly leaveyou, if you used

Dr. King's New Life Pills. Thousands
of sufferers have proved their match-
less merit for Sick and Nervous Head-
aches. They make pure blood and build
up your health. Only 26 cents. Money
back If not cured. Sold by McKim,
Burlington; Crouoh, Union; Oelaner
Florence.

Notice to Tax-Payers.

The taxpayers of Boone county are
hereby notified that I or my deputy
will be at the following places to re-
ceive taxes for 1900

:

Florence, SepU17th and Oct. 17th.
Verona, Sept. 18th and Oct. 18th.
Walton, Sept. 10th and Uot. 19th.
Petersburg, Sept. 20th and Oct. 20th.
Union, Sept. 2lst and Oct. 22d.
Bellevue, Sept. 24th and Oct 23d.
Big Bone. Sept. 26th and Oct. 24th.
Bullittsville, Sept. 26th and Oct. 26th.
Beaver, Sept. 27th and Oct. 26th.
Constance, Sept. 28th and Oct. 27th.
Rabbit Hash, Sept. 29th and Oct. 29th.
Gunpowder, October 30th.
Richwood, October, 31st.
Hebron, November 3rd.
All taxes not paid by Dec. 1st, 1900,

will have the 6 per cent, penalty add-
ed. Meet me at the appointed places
and avoid the penalty.

ELMER BEALL,B. B. C.

Notice—Positively no fox hunting
or anyother kind of hunting or tress-
passing allowed on my farm without
my permlaslon-if any doge are seen
loitering about my premises they are
liable to be shot. Jack Walton.
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fioeerf Reins.

"We are authorized to announce C. H.
Acra, of Bellevue a Democratic candi-
date for Justice of the peace in the
Bellevueand Petersburg district, suV
ject to the action of the Democratic
party.

* • • '

Fall pastures will be fine.

Personal Mentions.

Dr. L. H. Crisler, ftf Bulllttsvllle,was
In town yesterday.

Col. Geo. Sandford was calling on
Covington belles, Sunday.

Miss Riley, of Gallatin county, Is a
gueat of Miss Mary Gaines.

k W. C. Good ridge was In town Friday
Yreatlng bis friends to pears.

All roads lead to the fair at Florence ^MlssCblmrnan, of Ludlow, is visiting
this week. at Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Gordon's.

Miss Elizabeth Gaines, of Louisville,
is visiting relatives in this county.

Mrs. John L. Rue, of Lexington, is a
guest at her brother's, J. M. Eddlns.

The Lawrenceburg fair had a week
or delightful weather.

•

The weather during the Lawrence-
burg fair was delightful. \ Dut Tanner, of Milan, Indiana, was

vl9 -^
jn

town tt Bharfct,me 8»turd»y morn"

it the fair before Saturday night.

The public schools will open in a few
days for the fall and winter term.

J 8. W. Tolin has gone to Frankfort to

Many of the growers are busy
ting and housing their tobacco
week. j,

cut-
this

Boone county stock captured a full
share of the premiums at Lawrence
burg, last week.

attend the special session of the legis-

lature.

Walter Walker, of Mariou, Critten-
den county, Is a guest of his uncle, W.
C. Brown.

\ Richard Stephens, of the Rabbit
The pastures |u this vicinity look ak Hash neighborhood, was in town last

green as they did any time in the ^Saturday
spring. . \ ,

\ Edwin Gaines is suffering with aria-
The hay-fever patients have lined up log in his head. It is annoying him

for the fever period. There are four or very much
Ave in town. -y Sheriff Beall is making preparations

/ N to collect taxes with considerableThe Laughery, Ind., Association of W-aniditv this fall
Baptist is in session at Friendship, V
Ripley county. V J Miss M. A. Thompson has returned

borne after week's visit in the Bullitts-
ville neighborhood.

\ Noah Tanner and,
"of Uni

the
G.

Henry Hughes, of Nebraska, is

guest of his brother, Atty. G.
Hughes, at this place.

For sale—Shropshire and Southdown
yearling buck. J krry Tajsner.

Burlington, Ky.

Carpenter,
visitors to

Claud
iou, were among the

Burlington, Monday.

Rev, H. M. Curry will preach at Mt.
Pleasant uext Sunday. Preaching
morning and afternoon.

Mrs. F. B. Kirtley will begiu the fall

and winter term of the public school
here, on September 10th.

The candidates for nominations fo>j Miss Bettie Finnell, of the Mudlick
county offices can do a good deal of meighborbood, is a guest of her uncle,
"seeing the boys" this week. V B. Allphin, at this place

Mrs. Rankin who 1 been JGeo
vJ< Piper, of Daytou, brought

very sick at her home in Covincton. nla • fatally to Burlington, where he

We have bought a large bill of SHOES to arrive the 1st of August, and we must have room to put them in, and money to pay farWe have, therefore, decided to reduce our already low prices on ouV present stock of shoes in order to get them out of the w*y^.HBRE IS A PINE GHArtCE TO SECURE A BARGAIN
Men's Finest Vici Kid Shoes, reduced to

Men's Tan Calf Shoes, reduced to

Men's Chocolate Kide Shoes, reduced to

Men's Russet Cordova Shoes, reduced to

A large line of Plow Shoes at reduced prices.

.$2.98.

. 2.49.

. 1.98.

. 1.39.

Ladies' Patent Leather Shoes worth $5 for $3.15.
Ladies' Fine Kid Shoes worth $3.50 for $2.49.
Ladies' Fine Shoes worth $1.50 for 79c.
Ladies' Fine -Tan Slippers worth $1 and $2 for 79c.
Children's Shoes worth $1.50 for J9c.

Elder E. Stephens, of Erlanger, was
in town Monday, looking hale and
hearty for one of his great age:

was, at laat accounts, improving.

In a few weeks Hebron will have a
telephone line connecting the town
with the county system at LimaburV \ r£— ^ MP. Neal, of Cherry Grove, Grant
A Paris, Missouri, party has written tfouuty, who has been here several

to John J. Berkshire to send him 100 W8 returned home yesterday,
pounds o f old leaf tobacco for chewing. -'Mrs.' William Carpenter, of
m,^ . ... ."•. . Sparta, Gallatin county, is visiting herThose hereabout who buy com every mother, Mrs. W. C. Goodridge

fall expect to get their bins filled at 30 B

cents a bushel, and may be for less this Miss Pattie Reville returned home,
fall. \ last Thursday, after a visit of two

-•* ; greeks with her sister at Lakeland
The farmers who had land to break ^ Mrs. "W"

Jeat have certainly been given ar^M^^e,^ W^C, weVg^elJsIS•unusually flue opportunity for doing
^udge Roberts' the latter part of last
Veek.

A great many are complaining that JEdaon Riddell and B. W. Adams
their tobacco is injuring on the stalk, were out doing some repairing on the
The center of the stalk is rotting and\ Burlington and Florence telephone

jeayes fall off.

The greater part of last week was fine
weather for cutting tobacco, and those
whose crop was ready, made good use
of the opportunity.

The work on J. J. Duncan's new
residence out on the Petersburg pike, is

progressing nicely, and before the snow
flies it will be ready to occupy.

• » m ,

—

W. L. B. Rouse, of theLimaburg
neighborhood, has added much to the
appearance of h la residence thin sum-
mer. Henry Quick was the boss car-
penter.

Jine,

\mii
bird

The sale of the personal estate of T
E. Randall, is advertised in this issue. \ A t rv
Itwill be the largest sale that has oc- "Si-oirtu
.carred in the Utzinger neighborhood
in many years.

In drawing for position on the bal-
lot for the Congressional primary on
September 22, Westover got first ; was in town one day last week, taking
Gooch, second ; Berry, third ; Rhinoc\ orders for fall and winter suits. He is a

Monday.

Mrs. Fletcher Clore, of Utzinger, and
daughter, Mrs. Morris, of Indiana,

were visiting relatives in Burlington a
day or two last week.

U.K. Russell, the hustling log man
of Pt. Pleasant, passed through town
Friday, enroute to his logging camp in
the Botts neighborhood.

D. Beall, of Hebron, was in town
a few hours Monday. Dave aud Mike
Clore are kept busy looking after th e
interest of their home town.

Mr, Asa, of Arizona, graduate of the
National Normal University, of Leba-

"\ non, Ohio, was the guest of Miss 8. B.
\ d£irtley, several days last week.

Ten Mile Baptist Association is hold-
'"*.

v
^» annual session at Poplar Grove,

Owen county^

Chas. Fowler, proprietor of the
Boone House, has put in a soda foun-
tain, and is doing a land-office business
serving ice cream soda.» *,

There will be a rally of the Christian
Endeavor at the Pt. Pleasant church,
the evening of Sept 8th, at 8 o'clock.
AH are invited to be present.

» V

Clore «fe Huey, Bellevue, nave a fine
supply of Raymond City and Consu.
mers Coal on hand. Raymond City 12c
and Consumer'* lie per bushel,

» »
Hon.C. C.Cmro, of Williarastown,

will address the Democrats of Boone
county, on the issues of the day, at the
court House, next Monday at 2 p. m.

— • m m

A large quantity of melons have
been brought to the bill country from
the bottoms, this summer. The hill
billies are very fond of the succulent
melon, aud their neighbors in the bot-
toms gladly supply their wants.

IN MBMORIAM,
<**i

A pretty good sized crowd attended
the sale of the personal effects of R W.
Neal, Saturday, aud mauy articles
brought good prices, while others sold
cheap. One horse sold for 50 cents and
one for $50. The cow and calf brought
$31.

K

Sid Gaines came very near de-
oylhg the sight of one of his eyes,

Monday, by getting some Babbit pot-
ash in it. It has caused him great pain
since.

Joseph Bullock, the Hebron tailor,

fourth place. \ good workmau and handles the best of
material.

For Balk—One of the best businesses J MmB. a-„„i,i „„,» xn_*i tu
in Lawrenceburg, Ind., also one of the ton ^f w»ii^™ i *

Kirtl
t?

J
*
hn~

bestbusinessesfnWeisburg, Ind. En- RStffl^^^^^™^
.quire of Edward
Estate and Loan
burg, Indiana.

Hayes, Jr., Real
Agent, Lawrence-

4t

The C. M. A. Lodge at this place is

progressing nicely. It is a good thing
for the youth, as tne teachings of the
order is calculated to elevate them and
start them in the path they should fol-

low through life.

in
Thunder storms do not effect the

Petersburg telephone line as badly as
they do the other lines in the county.
A burn-out on the Petersburg line is

a rare thing, but a common occurrence
on the other lines.

James Clore and Jerry Blyth have
.charge of the refreshment stands at the
/air again this year. The new dining
hall is expected to curtail very consid-
erable the patronage of the stands, but
Xflore and Blyth will hustle to retain
their old patrons.

Uncle Alfred Caston has sold three
fine calves—one bull and two heifers

—

to a livestock breeder, who lives 26
miles from Pittsburg, Pennsylvania.
They are to be shipped in September,
-and in October he expects to ship one
to a party in Arkansas, Uncle Alfred's
.deserved reputation as a breeder of
fancy cattle is extending.

"
' in

Having tried and failed to obtain a
marriage license in Covington or New-
port.an Ohio couple called at thecounty
Clerk's- sanctum here, one day last
week, where they were also refused
the muchly desired documents The
would-be bride was three years older
when she reached Burlington than she
was when they applied for a license in
Newport that same day.

move out West Mr. Ar-
as supervisor of roads in

"My baby was terribly sick with the
diarrhoea," says J. H. Doak, of Wil-
liams, Oregon. "We were unable to
.cure him with the doctor's assistance,
and as a last resort we tried Chamber-
lain's Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea
Remedy. I am happy to say it gave
immediate relief and a complete cure.
For sale by W, F, McKim, Burlington;
Berkshire & McWethy, Petersburg; C.
S. Balsly, Bullittsvllfe; O. N. Grant,
Bellevue.

Intending to
nold resigned
his district.

James A. Smith, of Gunpowder, was
in town a few hours Monday afternoon

,

and made divers remarks to the boys
generally found in close proximity to
the court house. ;

Ben Crisler, of the Gunpowder neigh-
borhood, was in town Monday morn-
ing, and took part in the discussion of
some of the interesting topics before
the local Congress on that occasion.

It is thought that Mrs. Perry Kyle's
illness results from the effects of a se-
vere clap of thunder that occurred the
day before she was taken sick. At the
time of the thunder she experienced no
inconvenienee therefrom.

\A. B. Rouse has been appointed
chairman of the county Democratic
campaign committee, and he will soon
have the committee in working order,
and a thorough organization of the
party in this county will result.

, Jim Clore attended the Lawrence-
burg fair, last week, to get on to all the
new pointers he could for use in hi a
business this week. There is nothing
like being up-to-date at anything in
which you engage.

Hon. N. 8. Walton, Oscar Gaines, O.
S. Watte and John Stephens, members
of Mt. Pleasant Grange, were in town
Monday, in conference with a com-
mittee from Golden Grange in regard
to business pertaining to the order of
P. of H.
E. W. Smith, who began his trade In

this office -in 1875, and who is engaged
in the art preservative in St. Louis, ar-
rived Monday evening, to visit his fa-
ther, Dr. J. F. Smith, of this place.
Time has made very little change in
Mr. Smith.

Dr. Furnish came up from Lakeland,
last Thursday, and reidained over un-
til Saturday morning. He reported all
the Boone county employes at asylum
as well and satisfied. The scarcity of
water for the use of the institution, is
becoming a serious matter. There are
several large reservoirs on the premises,
and they are almost exhausted. The
quantity of water required by the in-
stitution is enormous, and a water
famine there|is something awful to con-
template.

The $45 steel rauge offered by
Tettenborn & ICo. for the best pan of
biscuits in the shortest time at the
Carthage Fair, was wou bv Mrs. Lila
M. Paddock, Hartwell, Ohio. Mrs.
Paddock is the daughter of Mrs. Theo-
dore Rouse, of Hebron, this county.

A hard raiu arriving at Lawrence-
burg, last Saturday, just as the fair
closed, was a very great inconvenience
to the Kentucky contingent attending
the fair, and .some did not get home
until very late at night. Some of the
Burlington boys hoofed it nearly all
the way home.

. , ' f » » —
D E. Lawell brought to this office,

yesterday, a sample of the table beets
and peppers that are growing in his
garden. The peppers are each 15 inches,
and the boets 27 inches in circumfer-
ence. Mr. Lawell knows how to make
vegetables and farm products attain
their largest dimensions.

Workum Lodgo Nq
Knights of Pythias.

Whereas, it has pleased God Al-
mighty in his infinite wisdom and
mercy to take from our midst the lov-
ing wife of our esteemed brother, John
Geisler. and thereby cast upon his
home the dark gloom of sorrow and
despair; and whereas it is the fond
pledge of our order to exemplify to a
brother in distress the true principles
that actuated the hearts whose friend-
ship gave birth to our fraternity, we
hereby resolve to express to him our
heartfelt sympathy.
Eleven years ago Miss Annie 8tage-

wald became the happy bride of broth-
er Geisler. Full of life and promise
they lived happily together, and the
biting frosts of care that come to all of
us only served to ripen their new joy
into an everlasting conten tment.
Three children came to bless this

happy union—Lee, Henrietta and Oli-
ver, all surviving her except Lee, the
elder boy, who passed away iuto the
arms of his Maker ere he had scarcely
breathed the new life into which, he
had been ushered. And now the hus-
band's soul must cry out in despair as
Death has seen fit to again place his
cold and merciless hands upon the sa-
cred tbresbhold of his home,and break
the fond ties that bound these two
hearts together in the bonds of love
and affection that sealed the sacred
compact of husband and wife.
Whatever promise there may be in

our lives, it is the Divine will that none
shall be such as to escape the many
trials that must come before us, and
while all who knew her, aud especial-
ly those who were under the benign
influence of her love, have sustained a

H. G. CLUTTERBUCK. R. L. CLUTTERBUCK

CLUTTEBbuuK jjROS,
DEALER IN

An effort will be made to induce the
annual M. E, Conference to appoint
Hev. T. W. Barker Presiding Elder for
this district. Rev. Barker has served
many of the churches in the district,
and is well acquainted with their re-
spective needs, and his appointment
as Presiding Elder would be a happy
one.

—tt Helped Win Battles.

Twenty-nine officers and men wrote
from the Front to say that for Scratch-
es, Bruises, Cuts, Wounds, Sore Feet
and Stiff Joints, Buoklen's Arnica
Salve is the best in the world. Same for
Burns, Skin Eruptions and Piles. 25cts
a box. Cure guaranteed. Sold by Mc-
Kim, Burlington; Oelsner, Florence;
Crouch, Uuiou.

great loss, it is sweet to know that she
is free from all earthly care, and from
the struggles that all have been placed
here to encounter, the Supreme Deity
has now tenderly exempted her.
She has but responded to that sum-

mons which will some day come to us
all. So let this comfort us, and serve
to remind us that the bonds of frater-
nal affection call not be drawn too
closely, as the time will come when we
too shall each lay down his work and
join the "innumerable caravan" that
is incessantly marching on and on to
the eternal destiny that awaits us.

B. R. Smith, ")

Solon Early, I- Committee.
Geo. Ruth, J

For sale— First-class, fresh 5-vear-old
Jersey cow~—__ Jas. W. Kelly.

Born, to Julius. Rouse and wife, of
Fayette county, on the 22d inst., a boy.

The North Bend Association of Bap-
tist will meet with the Hickory Grove
church, Kenton county, October 9th.|

ffotior^, Boots apd Jtyoea,

FINE GROCERIES.
-•ALSO NICE LINE WALL PAPER,*-

i^At Prices to Suit the times.^i

FARM MACHINERY CHEAP.

Plenty of Wind, Cheap Power, Shell, Grind,

mp. Etc _>

General ^IS Merchandise.
Stock Complete and Prices Low. See Our

SHOE STORE.
Can Fit You Out in Anything You Want,

00ME AND SEE.

FIVE Per Cent. Discount for CASH.
Also WHITE HOLLAND TURKEYS, BLACK MINORCA

Cracr*"1** CHESTER WHITE «;««COME AND SEE.
T. J. HUGHES,

BEAVER LICK, KY.

Marce Riddell captured first and H.
W. Smith, second premium in the aged
saddle mare ring at Lawrenceburg, last
Thursday. J. C. Clore took another pre-
mium on bis black gelding that day.
The Novelty Horse Race was an inter-
esting affair, Harry Walton, of Utzlng-
efj-being- the on ly person in the tbcb
who had an exciting experience, his
line breaking under a strong pull, let-
ting him fall backwards out of his cart.
He was not hurt.

The fifth annual fair of the North
Kentucky Agricultural Association
began at Florence this morning. To-
day will be devoted to the exhibition
of mnles, draft horses, model horses,
sheep, fruit and pantry and dairy . Sec-
ond day, beef cattle, saddle horses, boy
rider, potato race for whites under 16,
hogs, natural and artificial flowers,
Saintings and drawings. Third day,
airy cattle, icolored cake-walk, har-

ness horses, fancy turnout, ladies rid-
ing, embroidery, quilts. Fourth day,
all-purpose horses, matched horses, la-
dy rider, consolation prize, lady and
?;entleman riders, lady drivers, rlat-
ooted walking horse, trick bicycle ri-
der, potato race for colored boys under
16, colored cake-walk limited to Boone
and Kenton counties, grain, poultry,
vegetables.

» »

At a meeting of the Boone county
Democratic executive committee, held
in Burlington, Monday, August 13th,
1900, the following preamble and reso-
lution were adopted

:

Whereas, a vacancy exists in the of-
fice of magistrate in magisterial dis-
tricts Nos. 2 and 3, and in the office of
constable in districts Nos. 2, 4 and 6 of
Boone county, Ky., therefore be it

Resolved, That a primary election be
held in the above named districts to
nominate a Democratic for the various
offices to be tilled in said districts, on
the 22d day of September, 1900, being
the same date of the congressional pri-
mary, and held by the same officers.
All persons who desire to become

candidates for any of the above named
offices must report their names to the
chairman of the Boone county Demo-
cratic Executive committee, at Bur-
lington, on or before the 1st day of
September, 1900.

D. E. CASTLEMA.N, Chairman.
B. L. Rice, Secretary.

A bicyclist who said he was on his
way to Louisville struck the town
Monday
ed.

His wheel was badly disabl-

Come out next Monday and hear
Hon. C. C. Cram, of Williamstown,
expound good, old Democratic doc-
trine. Speaking will begin at 2 p. m.

W. F. McKim heard a noise in his
yard, Monday night, and went out to
learn the cause, when he stumbled and
fell, sticking something in one of his
eyes, hurting it badly.

The Fair.
About 500 people attended- the fair

before noonto-day. The show up to
noon, time of going to press, was ex-
cellent. The premiums in the ring
were as follows:
Pair mules, C. L. Griffith first; J. W.

Carroll second.
Mule under 1 year old, Sam Taylor,

first ; C. Kennedy, second.
Mule one and under two, Sam Tay-

lor, first ; O. Rouse, second.
Mule two and under three, F. L.

Gordon, first ; Riddell A Thatcher, 2d.
Jack, J. C. Beeinger, first; O. P.

Rouse, second.
Running-walking horse, 17 entries—

J. L. Fulton, first; Riddell & Thatcher,
second.
Beet Jennet—Joe Renner, first; J. C.

Bedinger, second.
Mule, any age—C. L. Griffith, both

premiums.

OZDOTZEHHIfcTQ-
Has been the cry of the farmer the past month. We are g-lad to see

you busy, but when you have the opportunity, we kindly ask
you to call on us and inspect our

LINE OF CLOTHING.
The Quality must be seen to be appreciated.

*• The prices speak for themielve*.

Men's Nice Suits, in Cassimeres and Cheviots, at &5.0O
Men's Nice Light Suits Worsted and Cassimere—the latest thing, at....Jk7,*5<>
Men's Elegant 8uits, 8triped and Checked Cassimeres, Worsted and

Fancy Chiviots, at jftlO OO-
Men's Fine All-Wool Serge Suits, finest ever shown at-...$7 .5 0, $10, $11 $16
Men's & Boys' Light Pants, a finer line never shown, at from ... J&1.50 to A£>
Finest Line of Boys' Suits, Striped or Checked Worsteds All D^l^g^T

and Cassimers, with double-breasted vests, at •»" TICSS.
Children, s Suits, in double-breasted and vestee, from M to ffc

The most beautiful line of Children's Wash Suits, at 35c, SOc, 75c,
Si and $1.25 ever shown. We"also carry a big line of Over-^

alls, Cotton Pants, Mackintoshes, Rubber Coats and
Umbrellas.

We ask you to inspect our stock before buying, because of our coufiie nee in our
ability to please.

ROLEFS & WACHS.
RELIABLE CLOTHIERS,

No. 1 Pike Street, Corner Madson Avenue,

The price of tobacco depends alto-
gether on its quality and the manner
with which it is handled In its prepar-
ation for the market. The crop last
year was one of the sweetest and best
ever raised in this county and equal to
any raised in any quarter in any year.
It was nicely handled, and, the weath-
er being very seasonable, none of it is
house burned. This year we have the
largest and finest crop of tobacco ever
raised in this county—it is out of sight
in quantity and quality for this time
of the year. From now on care must
be taken in its cultivation, cutting,
scaffolding and bousing, particularly
the two latter. This Is the year to
watch the heat; burning on the scaffold
and in the house. Give the crop plen-
ty of room after it is out, and watch it
closely or your season's work will be
wasted. Remember, this is a year
when a heavy orop will house-burn
easily, if crowded, as the leaf is very
heavy and full of substance. Watch
for house-burn and it will be dollars in
your pocket by preventing It—War-
saw Independent.

Wanted—Shoats, weighing from 75
to 126 lbs. Write to H. R. Hearne,

iRichwood, Ky.

GOTO.
C T. DAVIS & CO.,

HEBRON AND CONSTANCE,
A Good Supply of Peed always in Stock.

GARDEN AND FIELD SEEDS.
.)

—

(
.

General Merchants,

[Undertaking Given Special Attention^

A good supply of Coal on hand at Constance at all times.

HeM. c t. davis & co. Constance

McALPIN & BLANTON,
Successor* to

Undertakers
Successortto RIGGS BROS.

—AND-

Embalmers
LIVYERY, BOARDING $ FEED STABLES.
Special Rates to Traveling Men. Pianos, Organs and Furniture Carefullv Re-moved. First-class Carriages for hire with careful drivers for Families

t t t t Partiea, Weddings, etc. { { j
'

LEXINGTON PIKE, - -

J. M. EDDINS igeat,

ERLANGER, K XV
Barliagtoa, Ky.

BHH Mna M
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BUHLINGTOS, KENTUCKY.

The niw pladstone statue in Athens
benrs the inscription: "To 6 part of

TSptnrc rrml -ro-Thrwsaly -thcnr-fl-arest

, the B«cred li^ht of freedom, averting

slavery." Hellas. miudf\il of this

boon, raised this statue to thee, Glad-

stone, whose {•lory is immortal."

Miss Jane AA'ai-d a youny Denver
girl of sixteen. is probably the

younpest person in the employ of tha

United States at the Paris exposi-

tion, where slie is official interpreter

to her -father William Ward as-

Bi6tant director of mining and met-

tallury to the United States com
mission at the exposition.

A pair of huge tusks were recent-

ly secured from an African eWphant.

Measuring along the outer curve,

each tusk was ten feet and four

inches long, but they differed a lit-

tle in weight, one weighing -25 and
the other 'S.i'> pounds, or a total of

60 pounds, which -+he elephant had
carried about without the least in-

convenience.

The Berlin Museum of Natural His-

tory contains 1.N00.000 animal speci-

mens, represent inp 2(lt).000 species.

It is estimated that a total of more
than 400,000 living species has now
been described, of which the insec^
number 280,000; birds, 13,000; fishe™

12.000; reptiles, S.;500; amphibians,

1,300; spidefr family, 20,000; shellfish,

50,000; worms. 6,000.

TH EY MAY BE FIGHTIHG

Chinese Have Rallied Their For-

- ces and Are Preparing to

Attack the Allies.

COMMUNICATION HAS BEEN CUT OFF

It Is Generally Regarded That the

Allies, If Besieged, Can Take

Care of Themselves.

Ni> Confirmation of the Report That
HuMaia, Uermnuy and Japan Have

i.ci'liiri'il War on China—The
Latest Chinese Situation.

In 1004 Kansas will celebrate her

fiftieth anniversary as a state by hold-

ling an interstate exposition fit fTopeka.

the capital. Those who are well be-

yond the fiftieth milestone will recall

the storms that centered about the

territory a half century ago,when it

was to be slavery or not within a

land flowing with rtiilk and honey.

And out of it grew the great war be-

tween the states, which forever set-

tled the question.

The population of the. United
Stales in 1M)0 was 62,622,250 and -he

* estimate of the- tinrisyiry department
on July 1. last, was 77,816,000. The
\ote cast for president is 1SSS was 11,-

388,038; in 1805, 12.110 636, and in 1896

13,023,643. The vote this year -should

approach 15,000.000. though it must
be remembered that there was an ex-

traordinary outpour of voters four

years ago.

Gen. Y. Fukushima who is in com-
mand of the forces which Japan has
already landed at Taku, is a distin-

guished soldier, traveler and scholar.

During his junior year in the army
he traveled from Berlin to Vladivos-

tok all the VLay__across Siberia. He
later visited ' Persia, touring that

country thoroughly. The general is

an excellent linguist. He speaks

French, German and Russian -fluently.

The sum of $10,000 was raised re-

cently in London for the erection of

a statue to Gen. Gordon at Khartum.
It has now been arranged that the
empty pedestal in Khartum, shall be
occupied by a replica in bronze of

the statue representing Gordon
mounted on a camel which was exec-

uted in 1890, by Mr E. Onslow Ford,

R. A. The original model of the

statue, after it had left Burlington
house, was presented by Mr. Ford to

the Crystal palace at Sydenham.

Washington, Aug. 27.—A dispatch

was received at the Japanese legation

from the foreign office from Japan
conveying the latest and most au-
inentic information of the situation

in and around Peking. In a measure
the advices were of a disquieting na-
ture, as they indicated that the Chi-

nese had rallied their forces and
were preparing for an attack upon
the allies in Peking. If it should
prove that the allied forces were be-

sieged in Peking, it would account
for the lack of advices from Gen.
Chaffee. As made public by Minister

Taluihira, the dispatch from the Ja-

pan foreign office at Tokio is as fol-

lows:
"An official telegram, dated Peking,

August 18, was "received at Tokio
from (Jen. Yamaguchi, commander of

the Japanese forces, to the following

effect: "'The capital is now entirely

cleared of the enemy. A cavalry regi-

ment, which had been sent to Wan
bhaii Shan, where the empress dow-
ager's palace is located, reports that

the imperial family, who had left Pe-
king August 14, started, after a short

rest at Wan Shau Shan, for the west
and were under the escort of Gen. Ma
and his troops, consisting of only
about 500 horsemen and 20 carts. The
Japanese forces occupied the treasury

department, in which over 2.000.000

tads in silver and a large quantity of

rice were found.'

"Another telegraphic dispatch, dat-

ed /Paku, August 23, states that, as

the Chinese troops and Boxers who
had gathered at Nan Yuen, were
about to attack the foreign forces at

Peking. Japanese and Russian cavalry

were expected to encounter them on
the 20th. The dispatch further states

that Chinese infantry," some !»,00C

strong, with 15 guns, are advancing
forward from Shantung to make a

rear attack on the allies.

'

A brief dispatch from Che-Foo, con-

veying a rumor current there that

Russia, Germany and Japan had join-

ed in it declaration of war against

China aroused some interested com-
ment, among Washington officials and
among diplomatic representatives ol

foreign governments resident here.

In neither official nor diplomatic cir-

cles, however, was the rumor taken
seriously. Xo information of such ac-

tion has reached either the depart-

ment of state or the legations of the
governments principally interested.

That somewhat prevalent slang

term, "lobster," is alleged to be at

least respectable in age. John
Adams, in his argument in defense
of the' British soldier* on trial for

murder because of complicity in the
"Boston massacre,"' mentions the old

word "lobster"as" one of the epithets

by the citizens to 'the soldiers. The
use of the word "lobster" as' ap-

plied to a soldier, has been shown
by a Bostonian interested in the sub-

ject to have been found as far back
as 1642.

According to a Belgian officer who
has just returned from Congo Free
State, the river Uelle there is full cf a
species of octopus, called by the na-
tives "miga." The creature is in the
habit, it is said, of attacking native

canoes, capsizing them, dragging its

victims to its cave and making a meal
of them. The Belgian tells some
strange stories of the performances

"tot those creatures he professes to have
witnessed. These stories strain one's

credulity and read like a page from
one of Rider Haggard's novels.

A recent visitor to Constantino-
pal reports one custom of the Turks
which causes a vast deal of trouble
ond confusion. This is the Turkish
.system

, of reckoning time. A Turk
holds that the day begins exactly

at "sunset, at that time he sets his

clocks and watches at the hour of 12

As the sun has the same habit of pre-
siding over Turkey as he exercises
with regard to other localities, it

may easily be seen that this system
of reckoning time necessitates set-

ting the clocks every day in the year.

The new bird law, which covers
mammals also, has gone into force,

and importers of live animals are

likely to find themselves "up against"

regulations that will cause them, not
a little surprise as well as much an-

noyance. Recently the department
of agricnlture at Washington is-

sued its first permit under the act,

granting permission to a batch of

foreign bred pheasants at the port

of New York.* Lacking this passport,

the birds. would have had to be ship-

lied back to the place they came

—Whether, in the 'eVeht 6f a declara-

tion of war by one or more powers
against China, an invitation would be

extended to the United States to re-

tire from China, as intimated in the
dispatch from Che-Foo, is open to

doubt, and it is decidedly problemat-
ical, it is said, whether the invitation

would be accepted, even if it were
tendered.

London, Aug. 27.—The latest news
from Peking indicates that the situa-

tion there is unchanged. The impe-
rial city is still invested, but has not
yet been occupied. The allies, when
the last message left, were still re-

fra ining from 'aggres sive action pen el -

RACE RIOT RENEWED.

Sew York Police Buy In Making
Arrents nnd Dispersing; DIs-

tnrben of the Peace.

New York, Aug. 27.—A number of

incipient race riots broke out here
Sunday, the direct cause being the
shooting Saturday night of John
Brennan, a white messenger boy, aged
20, by John Davis, alias "Lamplight-
er," a Negro. Brennan was one of

a crowd of whites who taunted Davis,

and bullets from the black's revolver

lodged in his stomach and chest. He
is in a hospital and likely to die. The
shootiiifr waa done on 62d street, and,
becoming noised about, the rough
white element began to search out
Negroes.
Before daybreak Sunday morning

James Arnold, colored, while passing

641 h street and Amsterdam avenue,

was attacked by a crowd n* *.vbu»&

and badly beaten. He was treated at

a hospital. Shortly afterward about
two blocks away the gang doled out a

similar experience to Alexander Bal-

lentinc, a colored man, who was pass-

ing quietly along. In neither case

were amests made.
At 0:30 o'clock in the morning a

crowd of whites led by Frank Mc-
Pike, 24 years old, went to a five-

story tenement on 60th street, occu-

pied by Negroes, with the avowed

purpose of cleaning it out. They had
about demolished all the windows
and incidentally cracked a head or

two when the police arrive*d. McPike
and another man were arrested.

At l:T.O p. m. Joseph Doyle, 18 years

old. tilled his hat with stones and

took his stand at 59tn street and
11th avenue. He succeeded in inflict-

ing scalp wounds on two colored men
before a policeman clubbed and ar-

rested him.

Officer John J. Cleary placed under
arrest for '•being sassy" William Hop-
son, a colored man. He rashly un-

dertook to take his prisoner to the

station through West 60th street.

That street between West End and
Amsterdam avenues is called "Cuckoo
Row," and here colored people live by
the^ hundred. The fact that one of

their race was in the hands of a po-

liceman was all that several of them
wanted, and half "a dozen of them
thought they would release Hopson.
Cleary used his club and then drew
his revolver. By threatening to shoot

ine first man to move he held the

mob at bay until other policemen
came to his aid. They arrested George
Meyer, also colored. Cleary said he
started the attempted rescue. Meyer
resisted arrest all the way to the sta-

tion, and when he got there he had
sevor ' *~ "'>imds. One in partic-

ular was very large, and it is thought
the Negro's skull was fractured.

William and Henry Rapp, brothers

and white, were arrested and locked

up on complaint of Adam Johnson,
colored, who claimed they had stoned
him.
The above are only a few assaults

which calne to light by arrests. The
fact is that all day long the police in

tne neighborhood mentioned were
kept, busy dispersing small mobs bent
on mischief.

ICE

rhe G. A. R. Encampment Opens

at Chicago in a Rain Storm.

WARSHIP AT TANGIER.

It In There to Support the Claim
Arising Out of the Murder of

mii American Citizen

ing instructions from their govern
ments. An attack from 30,000 Koxers
was anticipated, and to meet this the
whole American force and the Brit-

ish artillery, according to a dispatch

to the Morning Post from Peking,
dated August 18, were moved to the

Hauler city .wall. -The Boxers were re-

ported coming from the south.

The Peking correspondent of the
Daily Telegraph, wiring August 19,

reasserfs that the empress dowager
tied westward, and adds: "She has a

body guard of 1,500, and as the moun-
tainous character of the country
would prevent artillery following."

Washington, Aug. 26.—A cablegram
has been received from Adm. Remey
in which he states that it is reported
that the Russian commander at Pe-
king has forbidden any communica-
tion between his forces and the Chi-
nese.

vPnriB, Aug. 26.—Gen. Frey, com-
manding the French forces at Peking,
telegraphs from there under date of

August 20:

"The allies have driven the Boxers
from all the points they occupied.
The allies are camped outside of the
imperial palace, which was occupied
by some soldiers of the regular Chi-
nese army. The generals decided to

march international forces through
the .palace doors, which were after-

wards closed."

(I itohhed.

Omaha, Neb., Aug. 24.—K. E. Balch,

assistant cashier of the Omaha na-

tional bank was slugged and robbed
in his berth early Thursday morning
on the Chicago and Nothwestern
train coming from Chicago to Omaha,
lie offered resistance and was b.rlly

pounded on the head. Eugene Am<>-
retti, jr., of Wyoming, also a passen-

ger on the same train, was robbed.
Other passengers nnd the curi'luctor

heard no outcry, and before the alarm
waa given the robbers escaped. It is

not known, how much they secured.

Tangier, Morocco, Aug. 27.-—A Unit-

ed State* warship has arrived here to

support the claim arising out di the

murder last June of Marcos Kssagin.

a naturalized American citizen who
was the manager of the Fez branch of

the French ftPTB of I'.raunsweig & Co.'

Kssagin, while riding on horseback
through a narrow street in Tangier,
jolted against the mule of a Moroc-
can religious fanatic, jjftnd ft dispute
ensued, the crowd siding with the

priest.' In self-defense Kssagin drew
his revolver and tired, wounding a

native.

—

This - was the si^i

general attack upon the American,
who received dozens of knife wounds
and whose body was burned, accord-

ing to some accounts, before life was
extinct.

Veterans and Visitors) to the En-
campment Came By ThtanandN on
Kvery Ineouilnar Train—Ree-

ord-llri'nklnit Attendance.

Chicago, Aug. 27.—Despite a rain
ivi.icu fefTat times with the energy
3f a stream from a garden hose and
legenerated periodically into a cold,

soaking drizzle, the grand patriotic
ind sacred song service at the Coli-

seum Sunday night was attended by
i throng which taxed the capacity of
the immense building t<s the utmost.
"' -^e^-cises began at 8 o'clock, a««
between that hour and 7 o'clock the
sidewalk on Wabash avenue was im-
passable for a block in both direc-

tions. A hirge detachment of police

was on hand, and the officers bad
their hands more than full in ban-
ning the crowd. The jam in the door-
ways was terrific, and although none
was injured, many gowns and coats
were badly wrecked. It is estimated
that fully 13,000 people were packed
into the hall, and- thousands more
were unable to R%in admission.
Bishop Samuel lVllows, of Chicago,

who gained renown as a lighting man
on the battlefield before he won dis-

tinction in the pulpit, and who is the
chairman of the encampment commit-
tee on religious exercises, presided.

On the platform with him Was Mayor
Harrison, Commander-in-Chief Shuw,
Rev. Thomas C. lliff, of Salt bake
City, Utah; Gen. Daniel 10. Sickles,

Rev. E. Q, Hirsch, of Chicago, and a

host of department commanders of

the G. A. R., as well as the local ofli-

eials jjp Chicago of the Chicago's en-

campment.
After a musical selection had been

rendered by tin baitd the vast audi-

ence joined in the Lord's Prayer, be-

ing led by Rev. Frank (lunsaulus, of

Chicago, and then Bishop Fallows ex-

tended a warm and eloquent welcome
to the visit ing \eferans. A respon-

sive rending was led by Rev. J. D.

>everinghaus, of Chicago, and Bishop
Fallows then Introduced Commander-
in-Chief Shaw, who spoke at some
length on "True Patriotism. '' He
dwelt upon the services which had
ocen rendered to this nation in par-

ticular and to the world at large by
the members of the Grand Army, and
pointed out the heed of training the
coming genera i ion in the duties

which patriotism demauds of the na-

tion's citizens.

. Rev. E. G. Hirsch delivered a patri-

otic address and Rev7~T^~B7"vVallaee

pronounced the benediction.

Veterans and visitors to the en-

campment came in by the thousands,

every incoming passenger train be-

ing packed to the doors. Railroad of-

ficials estimated that fully 75,000 peo-

ple arrived during the day. Of this

number IS,000 were members of the

G. A. R. Forty-f^ve thousand stran-

gers had arrived previously, over 11,-

000 of whom were veterans—a "total

of 20,000 already in the city, and re-

ports from the railroads and from G.

A. R. headquarters indicate further

arrivals will swell the number to a

record-break in-' total.

A Vernal* Enigma.
Eren the census enumerator, armed as he

Is with sweeping authority, doesn't find his
work always as calm as sailing on a summer
sea. An enumerator in a New York dis-
trict encountered a female enigma whom he
had to report to the government from data
obtained from the billowing conversation:
"In what year were you born?"' asked

the enumerator.
"In 1846," answered the lady.
"Then von are 54?" said the enumerator.
"Indeed, 1 am not. 1 am 52,"' she re-

torted.
"And yet you were born in 1816?"
"That is what I said, sir."

"Then vou must be 54."

"No: 52."

"Well, how do vou account for the addi-
tional two years?"
"I don't account for them. 1 don't have

to. It's none of your business. I was born
in 1846 and am 52 vears old, end, that is all

there is about it. I know mv own age, I sup-
pose."-N. Y. Sun.

. ^ »

From War to Pence.

Two large cannon from the Civil War are
to be me'ted and cast into a statue repre-

senting peace, to be placed in the capitol.
„,-,.«, V*.--.-—.-* »!»-. **

NUN COMMITS SUICIDE.

She .Jnmpr/1 Off nn Ocean Steamer
In Midncena Becnnne She Kelt

She Willi DlMjgrnced.

WANTS TO KILL BRYAN.

Win. William*. AIl.-u.iI Anarchist,
Kmployed In an Omaha Hotel,

Pluced tinier ArreNt.

Omaha, Neb., Aug. 26.—William M.
Williams, an alleged anarchist, who is

employed in the Saelter Hotel, in this

city, announced to one of his fellow

workmen Saturday morning that he

was going to kill William J. Bryan
when he came to attend'the Jackson-

ian picnic Saturday afternoon. The
police were notified and arrested him
an hour later. Every precaution is be-

ing taken to prevent anything- hap-

l|ening to Mr. Bryan while in the

city.

I'opnlnlion of Kansr.s City.

Washington, Aug. 26.—The popula-

tion of Kansas City, Mo., as an-

nouneetfby the census bureau is 163,-

752. The population for 1800 was 132,-

716. This is an increase of 31,036 or

23.96 per cent. The population of

Kansas City' Kas., also just announ-
ced, is 51,418, against 38.316 in 1890.

This is an increase of 13,102, or 34,19

per cent. .

tien. Wowrt-OWeltrily Banqueted.

Santiago de Cuba, Aug. 27.—Gov.

(ika. Wood was officially banqueted
by the republican and democratic
parties. The civil governor, the arch-

bishop of Cuba, the principal judicial

and civil dignitaries and 100 repre-

sentative merdKWrts were present.

To C'olonl/.e Hocr*.

Helena. Mont., Aug. 26.—A. Worm-
ser, of Helena, has made arrange-

ments to purchase n Large tract ol

land in the Yellowstone valley. He
declares he will bring a large number
of lloers from the Transvaal.

New York, Aug. 27.—On the French
line steamer L'Aquitaine, which ar-

riveu from Havre, Margaret Minne-

han, a former nuh; committed suicide

by jumping overboard at 5 a. m. on
August 23. The alarm was quickly

given, a -boat was lowered and the

woman was picked up, but too late.

A Roman Catholic priest among the

passengers performed a burial service

over the remains, assisted by a num-
ber of other priests and nuns who
were on board the steamer, and the

body was committed to the sea.

During the voyage Miss Minnehan
had confided to some of her fellow

passengers that she had been a nun,
but her love for a young ma*n caused

her to leave the convent, and she felt

she had disgraced her family. She
said she was on the- way to her broth-

er, a priest who is located in Penn-
sylvania.

Riot nt a Dall Uame.
St. Joseph, Mo.. Aug. 27.—At Sun-

day afternoon's ball games, a gang of

hoodlums, angered at a decision by
Umpire Ebright against the home
team, started a small-sized riot.

Ebright and the Denver players were
pelted with missiles and compelled to

fiee to places of safety. Pitcher

Schmidt, of Denver, felled several

members of the mob with a club.

—as great in a way as the cnange iiostet-

ter's btomach Bitters will bring about in the
health of any one who uses it. The Bitters
strengthens the digestive organs and cor-

rects all disorders such as constipation, dys-
pepsia, torpid liver or weak kidneys. Iry it.

A Gentle Slap.

"I had a verv successful day shopping,"
said Mrs. Woodby, boastfully. "1 managed
to secure a very costly and elegant vaw»."

"Indeed," replied Airs. Pepprey, who be-
lieves :in calling a vase a vase. "I suppose
you'll keep it in a glass caws."—Philadelphia
Press.

Might Have Saved IftliOO.OO

if he had only tried Palmer's Lotion soor.er.

Mr. 1. 1. Sullivan, of Terre Haute, Ind.,
wrote: "I cannot find language to express
my approval of your Lotion. It has cured
me of Pimples and Scrofula of the beard of

thirteen years' standing, after spending
over $200 with different doctors without re-

lief." Palmer's Lotion Soap possesses ail

the medicinal properties of the Lotion and in

cases like the above is the only Soap lit to

use on the face. If your druggist don't keep
it, send his name to Solon Palmer, 374 Peari
St., New York, and receive free pamphlet
of testimonials and simple of Lotion or Soap.

KIDNEY TROUBLES OF WOMEN
BUaa Frederick'* Letter* Show How Site

Helled on Mrs. Pinkham and Wu
Cured.

"Dear Mrb. Pixkhah:—I have •
yellow, muddy complexion, feel tired

and have bearing down pains. Menses
have not appeared for three months;
sometimes am troubled with a white
discharge. Also have kidney and blad-

der trouble.

I have been this way for a long time,

and feel so miserable I thought I would
write to you and see if you could do ma
any good."— Miss Edna. Fbedebicx,
Troy, Ohio, Aug. 6, 1899.

" Dear Mrs. Pinkham :—I hare used
Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com-
pound according to directions, and can
say I have not felt so well for years as
I do at present. Before taking your
medicine a more miserable person yon
never saw. I could not eat or sleep,

. .
.". ." _ -~~> - ~ talk with any one.

Now I feel so well I cannot be grateful

enough to you for what you have done
for me."—Miss Edna Frederick, Troy

f

Ohio, Sept. 10, 1809.

Backache Cured
"Dear Mus. Pinkham :—I write to

thank you for the good Lydia E. Pink-
ham'sVegetable Compound hasdone me.
It is the only medicine I have found
that helped me. I doctored with one
of the best physicians in the city of

New York, bnt received no benefit. I
had been ailing for about sixteen years,

was so weak and nervous that I could
hardly walk-; had continued pain in my
back and was trou bled with leucorrhcea.

'

Menses were irregular and painful.

Words cannot express the benefit I have
derived from the use of your medicine.
I heartily recommend it to all suffering

women."— Mrs. Mary Barsuingsb,
Windsor, Pa.

CantlonM Mini.

Brown—Did you notice what a black eye
Smith had?
Robinson—I saw it, but I make it a rule

ne^er to notice such things.—Boston Tran-
script.

The Bent Prpucrlpt Ion for Chill*
and Fever is a bottle of Guove'8 TASTr.f.r*9
Cnu.i. Toxic. His simply Iron and ipiininein
atastelcsslorm. No cure—no pay. Price,50c.

Wine Proprietor.
"See here!" exclaimed the disgusted guest,

"this meat's simply awful. Where's the
proprietor of this joint?"
"He's gone out to lunch, sir," replied the

waiti-r.—Philadelphia Press.

To Care a Cold In One Day
Take Laxative Brorno Quinine Tablets. All
druggistsrefund money ifU failstocure. 20c.

The story about a prisoner scaling a 25-foot
wall i.rn't as fishy as it sounds. Probahly
the wall was built of rock lish.—Norristown
Herald.

I do not believe Piso's Cure for Consump-
tion has an equal for coughs and colds.

—

John F. Boyer, Trinity Springs, Ind., Feb.
15, 1900. ____

It is better to make mistakes in trying
than to make the mistake of not trying at
all.—Kam's Horn. '

Sweat and fruit acids will not discolor
roods dyed with Putnam Fadeless Dyes.
Sold by all druggists.

If you would be.somebody in the world be-
gin by being yourself.—Chicago Daily News.

• Hall's Cntarrh Cnre
[3 taken Internally. Price 75c.

A ten-cent man can work a dollar scheme
-on some- people.—Atchiison O lobd

'Tis swe"et to kiss—so is Kisme Cum to
chew.

It doesn't pay a man to be honest if he is

honest only for pay.—Chicago Daily News.

Dainty Desxerta
Can be made with Burnham's Hasty Jelly-

con. Delicious jellies from purest ingredi-

entsr—Dissolve a package in hot water ana
§et away to cool. Get a package at your
GrocerS" to-day. There arc six flavors:

orange, lemon, strawberry, raspberry, peach,
wild cherry and the un flavored "calfsfoot"
lor making wine and coffee jellies.

The modern, easy.
fl 1 1. i n c , eeonon > ical

shoes for progrcssivo
men are tho W. I..

Douglas S3 and S3 DO
shoes. Perfect shoos
that hold their shapo
and fit until worn out.
Over 1,000,000 satlsuyd
wearers.

.Established
In 18~0. 'JtJ

why do yon pay $4 to
$5 for shoos when yon

"' L.Doug"
shoes for $3 and

$3.50 which
are just as

good.

A $5 SHOE FOR $3.50.
A $4 SHOE FOR $3.

The real worth of onr A3 and Scl.ffO
hoes compared with other tnakes l« **•*

to S3. We are the larjcctt tucker* and retailors of
men's $3 and f't.50 shoes in the world. We make nnd
ell more S3 and »'!..v> shoes than any other two mauu-
fut'turrrs in the United States.
Having the largest #3 and *3 50 shoe business in tho

world, and a perfect system ot manufacturing, enablrs
us to produce higher grade 03 and *J.:u shoes than can
be had elsewhere.TMK R KASONmoreW.L. Douglas $nond IS.*

•hoes are sold than any other nmkc is hi-came XII KIT
A K1I THE BKHT. Your dreler should keep-

them i we give one dealer exclusive sale in each town-
Take no ftiihatltute! Insist on having W. L.

Dou™la3 shoes with name and priee stamped on ootti^m.

If your dealer will not get thrrn for you, send direct to
factorv, enclosing price and 23c. extra for carriole.
Btate kind of leather, size, and width, ptain or cop toe.

Our shoes will reach you anywhere. Catalogue Irfc.

W. L DOUGLAS SHOE CO., Brockton, Mass.

CHICAOIHMAHA
Double
Daily

Service
Newllnerla Bock-
ford, Dubuque,
Waterloo. Fort
Itocluo and Coun-
cil Bluffs. Buffet-
library-smoking-

cars, sleeping cars, free reclining clialr cars,
dining cars. Send to the undersigned for a treo
copy of Pictures and Notes En-Routo Illustrat-

ing this new line as seen from the car window.
Tickets of agcMits of I. C. K. It. and connecting
linen. 1. U. HANSON. Q. r\ A., Chicago.

I S niCe f Wlten Doctor* and ot tiers fall to relieve
••HUICO • you. try N . F. M. H-j It never fall*: Box
I'n-r. Mrs. 11. A. Bowun, Milwaukee, Wle.

Want Better Hnee Relatione.

Macon, Ga., Aup. 26.—An antebel-

lum Negro association, to comprise
all the Boutln-rn states, will be or-

ganized in Macon, (ia., September 23.

Tho object is to discountenance the
crimes of young Negroes which lead

Lo lynch ings, and to establish better

race relations. '

ItehelN Still HoIiIIiik Out.

Kingston, Jamaica, Aug. 27.—Mail
advices received from Colon, Colom-
bia, report fighting near Carthugenn,
where trie rebels have been holding
not in the nope of gaining' some voice

in the ffOVeminent from the new con-

servative party.

Amcrioiiii limit t'lvil. Won.
Paris. Aug. 27.—The' Vesper I'.oat

club, of Philadelphia] won the senior

eight chtim|>ionslii|>, the only event

in ((,!.• International, regatta held un-

der the auspices of the Paris exposi-

tion in Which America competed.

Most everybody kno
(

ws
something about

Old Virginia Cheroots
as 300,000,000 of them are being

smoked this year. Ask anybody about

them, if you have never smoked them

yourself. They have made their

own reputation and their own place

in the cigar trade, wholly on their

merits. Three good smokes for five

cents, and 'no waste!
Three hundred million Old Virginia Cheroots smoked this

year. Ask your own dealer. Price. 3 for 5 cents. e

••••••••••is>WINCH ESTER
*<NEW RIVAL"

FACTORY LOAOElTSHOTGUFr SHELIS"
No black powder shells on the market compare with the "NEW RIVAL" In uni-

formity and strong shooting qualities. Sure firo uz3 waterproof, (let the genuine.

WINCHESTER REPEATING ARMS CO. - . New Haven, Conn.

TEETHINA was first used by Dr. Charles J, MolTett. a graduate
of Jefferson Medieul CoRegfl, Phfladfilphttk, Pa., In ills
extensive mid successful treatment o( children In Geor-

gia in uvercoraliiKtiue troubles Incident to teothlnu unci tne hot summers.
Tkktiiina (Teething I'owders) counteracts the efleut of hot weather and keeps the dieesMro

organs In a ln-alt.hy condition, and has saved tho-llvi's of thoiunitid^w rhll iron In the doc-
tor's native stale, where physicians prescribe am) all molhayfglvi) It, and it. is criminal
In mothers of our motion to allow their tiobea and lUWe children to nut- wphvijim *
ter and perhaps die when relief can be so easily outaiaeil by giving I CC I HIIMAe
Costs only ::5 cent* at Druggiib, or mail 25c to Q. J. [V3GrriiI7Y, IV1. D.,St. Louis, Mo.



TRIALS CONTINUED.

Jases of Youtaey, Combs, Davis and
Whittaker to Be Tried in October.r

"he l'rl.ourr la Still in the Throes
ot a Kn«ln( Fever—Story That

He Will Make a Coafos-
'

sloa Denied.

Georgetown, Ky., Aug. 23.—When
aourt convened Wednesday morning
to near the motion for a new trial
by Caleb Powers' attorneys, Common-
wealth's Attorney Franklin stated
that he had an affidavit by Henry
Voutsey's physician that the accused
man would not be well, enough to go
into a trial now and therefore he
asked the court that the case go Over
to the October term of court. Frank-
lin also stated tliat on account of ill—

ueys r6r CofnbTi, Whittaker and Davis,
his case would also go over and The
accused men be admitted to $3,000
bail.

The condition of Henry Youtsey,
charged with complicity in the assas-
sination of Senator Goebel, remains
unchanged. He 'is still in the throes
of a raging fever and the recent pub-
lications of a Louisville newspaper
to the effect that he was to make a
confession and receive immunity for
his crime as well as a money reward,
has not had a beneficial effect. Yout-
sey's attorneys deny the story in ita
entirety, as well as the other report
that there is friction between his
counsel. Youtsey's attorneys claim
to have information that proves be-
yond the pread venture of « doubt
that he could not receive a fair and
impartial trial. They say that of the
-ixty names selected for a special
venire fifty-nine are democrats odd
one a republican. They profess to
see in this the tactics of the prosecu-
tion to secure a conviction no matter
what the evidence may be. It is r.lso

claimed that the selection of tales-

men was from one precinct, where
the men' selected were known to be
In favor of a conviction of the accused
Col. Nelson will make a hard fight to
have the jury drawn from the wheel
in the usual order, and may seek to
have the case postponed until October
at the regular teimi of court.

___ BBSS-i

HUNTIHGTON'S WILL.

rho IVoal hjr Hullroad Magnate Bequeath*
Ilia Million* to Hit Relative* and

Charitable Initl.utlona.

New York, Aug. 25.—The will o_
C. 1*. Huntington was made public
her death; $500,000 in trust is given
for Princess Hatzfeldt during her
life. Principal to go to her issue, at
her death; $500,000 in truss* is given
for the benefit of Mrs. Ituntinfrton,
the widow, for life, afterwards for
the benefit of Archer M. Huntington,
for life; two-thirds of ;the Southern
Pacific stock is to be given to Mrs.
Huntington and one-third to Hen-
ry Edwards Buntington on condi-
tion that no part thereof shall be
•old during the lifetime of either
except with the consent of both. The
Fifty-seventh street and Fifth ave-
nue residence is this city, to-
gether with all. articles therein is

given to Mrs. Huntington for life,

nfterwards to be given Archer M.
J*_untingtou, x .. . ..*.... T»d sev-

»nty thousand dollars is givfen in trust
-_»• the benefit of Hurriet S. Hunting-
ton, Elizabeth Purdy, Susan Porter
and Allen Gates, in portions of $50,-

000 each, $30,000 for the benefit of C.

H. Sammis, and $20,000 each for the
benefit of Eleanora Lovet and Frank
Pardee. Various other specific be-
quests are made.
The twelfth section gives $100,000 to

the Hampton Normal and Agricultur-
al institute, Hampton, Va., article 13
gives $25,000 to the Chapin Home for
the Aged and Infirm, New York
city.

Mrs. Huntington, Charles H. Tweed
•nd Isaac E. Gates, Mr. Huntington's
brother-in-law, are made executors
of the will. All of Mr. Huntington's
pictures are given to Mrs. Hunting-
ton for life, afterwards to Archer
M. Huntington for life, and at his

death, to the Metropolitan Museum
of Art, of New York city, abso-
lutely.

ARE BRITISH SUBJECTS.

h'evroes In Jfew York Cltr Will
Mnka nn Appeal to Great

llrliuln for Protection.

SENTENCE!) FOR LIFE.

Quick Justice Meted to the Negro
Who Caused the Akron Riots.

Hustled on to Colnmbus, Where Be
la Locked la, Mate From the
Mob—Details of the Rapid

Trip aad TrlaL

OHIO ELECTION LAW.

It May Be Used aa a Model for
Substitute for the (Joebcl Act

In Kentucky.

Frnnkfort, Ky., Aug. 23.—The Ohio
election law is being investigated by
a number of leading democrats with
a view to proposing an%xact copy of
it for adoption by the legislature at
its coining special session. The Ohio
law, instead of placing the power in
the hands of three commissioners,
puts it all in charge of the secretary
of state, who has the appointment of
all election officers. If the Goebel law
is repealed it seems likely that the
Ohio law will take its place. Under
the Ohio law the secretary of state
appoints bipartisan election officers

in each county, except in large cities,

where the mayor has the appointing
power. Although tbe .aw does not
require it, the custom has been for
the secretary of state to appoint offi-

cerB recommended by the ennnty ™m-

New York, Aug. 25.—Dr. M. S. N.
Pierre, of 318 West 41st street, a Ne-
gro from British Guiana, and 200 of
his fellow British subjects have pre-
pared a petition to Hon. Percy San-
derson, British consul, asking him to
take the necessary steps for their
protection. The petition alleges that
the. signers were brutally attacked by
the mob in the recent riots in this
city and that the police, instead of
giving them protection, actually
urged the mob to great fury.
Mie consul is reminded that the

signers, as subjects of her Britannic
majesty, have been educated to re-

spect law and order and the legally
constituted authorities, and if per-
mitted will do so. They believe, how-
ever, that there is not adequate pro-
tection afforded to them under the
present circumstances, and Consul
Sanderson is respectfully petitioned
to take such steps as he deems wise
in the premises.

AN EXPERIMENT.

9°,

/ mittees of the respective parties.

United States Senator Appointed.
Des Moines, la., Aug. .23.—Gov.

Shaw announced the appointment of
Congressman J. P. Dollivar, of Fort
Dodge, to be United States senator to
fill the vacancy caused by the death
f Senator John II. Gear. The ap-

pointment runs to March 4, 1901. The
legislature does not meet, in regular
session until 1902 and Dollivar's ap-
pointment is likely to be renewed
to run until his successor is eleoted.
There will be numerous candidates
before the next legislature for the
osition, Rieluding Senator Dollivar,

A. B. Cummins, Gov. Shaw, Congress-
man Lacey and probably others.

The Boers Concentrating;.

Twyfelmar, Aug. 20.—Through se-
cret intelligence agents the British
authorities learn that Gen. Lewis
Botha, the commander in chief of
the Boer forces; Gen. Lucas Meyer,
the commander of the Orange Fre«
State forces, and Gen. Schalkburger,
vice president of the Transvaal re-

public, with 8000 Boers, have assem-
bled at Macbadodorp (generally un-
derstood to be the headquarters of
President Kruger, on the Pretoria-
Delagoda Bay railroad), with the
whole Boer artillery. Including the
heavy pieces formerly at Pretoria.

Breakfasted With F.mmanuel.
Borne, Aug. 23.—Field Marshal

Count Von Wnldersee, the German
officer who is going to the far eastin
order to take command, of the allied

forces, in China, with the three officers

accompanying him, breakfasted with
King Victor Emmanuel Wednesday
morning, after which the field mar-
snul went to the Pantheon and depos-
ited a wreath on the tomb of King
Humbert. The field marshal left

ttome at 2:30 p. m. for Naples, where
he will cmbulk for China.

Frozen Mutton Shipped From An.
tralla Arrives in New York la

Excellent Condition.

New York, Aug. 25.—To demon-
strate that frozen Australian mutton
can be shipped in good condition to
this country a spring lamb, killed
and dressed in New Zealand, has been
sent to an importing firm in this
city. It reached here on the steamer
Majestic, after transportation of 17,-

000 miles. It is good and solid despite
its long journey of TO days. In view
of the fine quality nnd the cheapness
and abundance of lambs in Australia,
the experiment is regarded with much
interest by local butchers.

Launch Struck By Lightning:.

Qulncy, 111., Aug. 25.—The steam
launeh Lillian was struck by light-
ning while out on a pleasure trip.

Httghey Patton was knock-ed uncon-
scious and it was an hour before he
showed signs of life. . Frank Schau-
sten und Alva Meyers w.ere badly
burned by the lightning. Thomas
White, stove manufacturer, was for
some hours completely paralyzed
from hips down, but will recover.

Children Killed IIvMkM.iI.ik.

Milwaukee, Wis., Aug. 25.—During
n storm here two children of Charles
Zunker (Frieda and Adele, aged 9

and 8 years) were killed by lightning
while at play in a barn on their
father's farm, two miles north of the
eity-.—The-county-hospita+-was struck"
by lightning, a section of the roof
torn nway and the electrical plant
rendered useless.

Akron, O., Aug. 25.—Lewis Peck, the
Negro who raped the little Maas girl

and caused the Akron riots, had jus-
tice meted out to him at quite a
rapid rate. Prison Keeper Washer,
of this city, went to Cleveland and
had a conference with Peck. The
prisoner was willing to plead guilty
to at tempted assault, the penalty for
which is -.'0 years. Washer said no;
that if he would not plead guilty to
crtminul a

which is life imprisonment, he would
be taken to Akron for trial. Lewis
shuddered at the very thought, but
finally agreed to plead guilty to crim-
inal assault and accept a life sen-
tence.

In the meantime a grand jury here
indicted Peck on the charge of crim-
inal assault.

After Peck's agreement to plead
guilty to criminal assault he was
taken to the depot, where a train
was tiiKcn for this place,

"-.lust after leaving Cuyahoga Falls,

while the train was en route from
Cleveland to Akron, Peck begged
Prison Keeper Washer to shoot him
instantly in the event a, mob was
awaiting at. Akron.
The train arrived here at 3:30. A

carriage was waiting at the railway
station nnd the streets to the court-
house were petroled by the state mi-
litia. toecK was hustled into a car-
riage and in three minutes the court-
house was reached.
Few who glanced at the rapidly

driven carriage suspected that it con-
tained the man the furious mob of
Wednesday night wanted to lynch.
Peck was taken in at the rear door
of the courthouse. There wag a stir

among the 'soldiers crowding to the
rear of the court, room. Judge D. J.

Nye. of Elyria, presided. He had ar-
rived in Akron at noon. Two min-
utes after Peck leached the court
Deputy Sheriff Ed Hersbey read the
indictment. Beck stood up with
muuacled Hands. He pleaded guilty
in a firm \oice. His worn eyes shifted
nervously about the room. Then he
sat dowi.. and Prosecutor "Wanaina-
kentkhispeicd with him briefly.

Tmm Judge Nye said: "Mr. Peek,
you have heard the indictment read
charging you with rape- You have
pleaded g.iilty. Have you anything
to say?" . .

"I have iiothing to say except that
V throw myself on the mercy of the
court," replied Peck.
Judge Nye then said: "Tn crimes

such a« that, to which you have plead-
ed guilty there is but one penalty
provided. That is imprisonment for
life. It is the judgment of the court
that you be confined in the peniten-
tiary for life. You must pay the
costs of this proceeding, and that for
the first 30 days of your imprison-
ment ypu shall be placed in solitary
confinement."
After Peck had been sentenced ha

NINE LIVES WERE LOST.

The Wow British Tramp Steamer
Indra Wrecked on the Sooth

African Coast.

Philadelphia, Aug. 25.—Informal ion
has just been received here of the
Stranding during a hurricane of the
new British tramp steamer Indra,
ecpt. F. L. BurkeTT, which sailed with
a cargo of sugar from Sou ra bay a.

Java, June 16, for Philadelphia, and
nine lives are believed to have been
lost. The vessel is ashore and a total
loss at Gardafui, on the coast of Af-
rica, at the entrance to the gulf of
Aden. Of the crew of 38 men, 29 were
saved, and it is believed the others
perished in the gale or were carried
into captivity by the natives.
On August 18 the Indra ran into a

hurricane and was swept ashore.
Capt. Burkell and 28 of the crew suc-
ceeded in reaching Aden in a lifeboat,
from which place the captain sent

yt>«-n-" -r <y Jfce agents here.
A second lifeboat, containing First
Officer Walker and eight men, has not
been heard from.
The Indra is owned by the India

Steamship Co., limited. She is one of
the. largest freight carriers in the
»'orld and is valued at about $350,000
and the cargo at $75,000.

ANOTHER RACE WAR.

1
| FROM ALL OVER THE STATE, f

J\

Serious Tronbla Threatened
tween Whites and Black li

Sabine County, Texas.

Be-

Center, Tex., Aug. 25.—Serious
trouble is threatened between the
whites and blacks in Sabine county.
A messenger arrived here from Sex-
ton with a report that trouble was
expected, and requested assistance
from Center. Six men left at once
for Sexton and others went there
later.

The trouble grew out of a letter
written by a Negro making known a
plot to kill Sheriff Wm. Policy, Daniel
Davis, James Ingram and several oth-
er citizens. A Negro who received
the letter took it to Sheriff Polley to
read for him. He was arrested on the
spot, and the sheriff took a posse
with him and arrested 13 other Ne-
groes. An examination is being held
at Sexton. Many of the Negroes are
openly making threats, and the num-
ber of white men is being constantly
augmented by arrivals from nearby
towns. Sexton is 15 miles from a
telegraph or telephone station.

TRYING TO GET M'KINLEY.

Another Kfforl neinar Made to Have
the President Attend the U.

A. H. Encampment.

was at once taken in a closed carriage
to the Center street crossing of the
Cleveland, Akron &' Columbus rail-

way and placed on board the train in
charge of Sheriff Kelly and taken on
to the state penitentiary at COlum-
bus. So quickly and quietly was Peck
brought into the city, sentenced and
sent to Columbus that but very few
peop.e knew what, had transpired.
There was no crowd at the railway
either wheu the train arrived or de-

parted.

Columbus, O., Aug. 25.—Peck ar-

. rived at the penitentiary in the cus-
tody of the sheriff of Summit county
at s:4a /o'clock. He felt greatly re-

lieved when the heavy iron gate
closed behind him and he realized
that he was safe from mob violence.
He had tlit.tle to say and was quickly
conducted to a ceil.

Chicago, Aug. 25.—Hope is strong
among Grand Army men and the lo-

cal committee that President McKin-
ley will reconsider his determination
and attend the national encampment.
Telegrams were sent to him by a
number of officials and friends. Com-
mander-in-Chief Shaw asked the pres-
ident to make a sacrifice for the sake
of the old soldiers, who have been
looking forward to meeting him in
Chicago, and urged him to be pres-
ent for the parade Tuesday.
Already delegations of the Women's

Belief Corps are arriving and the
electioneering for candidates has be-
#u»,—Among- the—firat-ie—reaeh the
city were the Kansans, who have
come early to work for their candi-
date for national president, Mrs. Ida
Wilson Moore, wife of Judge O. L.
Moore, of the Eighth district of Kan-
sas. Mrs. Moore is a daughter of the
late Senator Wilson, of Kansas, and is

ex-department president of the W. B.
C. of Kansas.

WEAVER BEING TRIED.

Several Wltnes.es Testify That the
Defendant Was Sfot in Frankfo -t

When Uoebel Was Shot.

Georgetown, Ky., Aug. 23.—The case
of George W. Weaver, accused of in-
jury, was called before County Judge
Yates. Several witnesses testified that
they saw Weaver at Graysons Springs
tht day on which Senator Goebel was.
shot. The commonwealth concluded
t'.ieir side of the case. The cases of
Henry E. Youtsey, "Tallow Dick"
Combs and Harland Whittaxer,
charged with the murder of William'^" \-2 :: ~ ?- >*_,
charged with being accessory, were
continued until the October term of
court. Whittaker, Combs and Davis
were allowed bond, the sum being
$3,000. Davis gave bail, also.
Quite a number of affidavits were

filed charging that Jurors Munson,
Mulberry, Murphy, Craig, Crosswait
and Musselman had formed and ex-
pressed opinions that Powers was
guilty and ought to hang. The affida-
vit against Craig, who is a prominent
shoe merchant, charged that after be-
ing summoned, and if selected, he
would not be controlled by evidence,
but only by instructions from the
court. r
Georgetown, ky., Aug. 25.—The

trial of George Weaver was continued
in county court, and, after recalling
several who testified with the de-
fense, WeUver was put on the stand,
and he said he installed the officers
of the lodge of Woodmen of the
V.orld at Grayson Springs on Janu-
ary 23, not January" 30, as stated by
several witnesses, and a copy of two
reports of membership of the Gray-
son lodge, sent by Weaver to the
{-rand lodge, were introduced, and
the witness stated that he had receiv-
ed the copies from Louisville and
that he had them in a trunk there.
The papers showed that the offi-

cers, with one exception, were in-
stalled on January 23. He said he
went to Frankfort on January 29.
Stopped at Mrs. Marshal's boarding
house on Main street and remained
until after breakfast the next morn-
ing. He said he went to Frankfort
recently at the instance of Common-
wealth's Attorney Franklin to see if

he could not identify the places
where he had been on January 30.
Ife then repeated the story that he
told of being on the capitol grounds-

January 30 and seeing the hands of
a man withdrawing a rifle from a
window of. Powers' office. *
Capt. John Davis testified that Wea-

ver had received a package at the jail

and about 15 minutes later called him
in to identify fhe papers. He said the
copies of reports introduced in evi-
dence were the papers Weaver had
received. , V
George Smith, of Barbourville, tes-

tified that Weaver had told him what
he knew, had drawn a plot of the
grounds and indicated from which
building the shot came. On the stand
in the Powers case Weaver said he
did not know how many buildings
thfre were, on the grounds.
Frank Baker, special bailiff, who

KENTUCKY PROHIBITIONISTS.

State Ticket Placed in Vnmlnntlcs
Headed by J- D. White of Man-

chester, For Governor.

Louifville, Ky., Aug. 23.—The pro-
hibitioniEt state convention nomi*
nated for governor John D. White,
of Manchester, Clay county, formerly
a republican congressman from the
Eleventh district. Candidates for
presidential electors were also nomi-
nated. There were 50 delegates in
the convention including several
women.
The platform adopted indoses the

~,jjtirt*\ol . ,. iU.I »J |n> _.!-*# i.i. . _p^* ^
candidates for president and vica
president and declares for women suf-
frage.

The convention had state politic*
thrust upon it by H. M. Winslow, de-
claring that the right of the peopla
of Kentucky to vote end have' their
votes counted is an issue in Ken-
tucky this year more important than .

prohibition. He said the prohibition-
ists should not nominate a candidate)
for governor, but shovld endorse the
republican candidate, Mr. Yerkes, and
made a motion to this effect. Mr.
Winslow's motion caused commotion
and an animated debate followed. On
being asked the question he said he
intended to vote for Mr. Yerkes and
his name was left out of the list of
those entitled to sit in the conven-
tion, was reported by the credentials
committee.
Mr. White, the nominee for gov*

ernor, said he could not support Mc»
Kinley or Yerkes. He declared that
"The log cabin" of the republican
party is "the bulwark of assassina-
tion" and that the "canteen is a
greater curse to the countiy than tho>

Goebel law is to Kentucky."
Dr. J. D. Smith, of Henderson coun-

ty, was elected state chairman.

CHINN OFFERS TO SETTLE.

He Kef iinen. Ho-rever, to Pay the
2© Per Cent. Penalty on Abont

Six Thousand Dollars.

Frnnkfort, Ky., Aug. 25.—Count*-

Aliil.miirv Reaches IVcw York.
New Yot'K; Aug. 23>r-The United

-Stales biiUlBship--, Alabama arrived dwellings
from I'liiluddpbia und came to an an-
chorage oh" Tompkinsville. The Al.a-

Imnin will be docked at the navy yard,
and after being cleaned and painted

'will proceed to Boston for her official

trial trip.

Forty-fourth Victim Dead.

Tacoma, Wash., Aug. 23.—Mrs. A.
Swanson, a victim of the Fourth of

Jut}" street car accident, has just died

TIim makes 41 deaths as the icsult oi

the wreck.

Jni.nnene Temple Humeri.

Washington, Aug. 25. — United
States Consul Johnson, at Amoy,
China, cables the state department,
under date of Friday, that a mob
burned the Japanese temple at that
place Friday. Marines were landed
to protect Japanese officials, and are
restoring order. The marines alluded
to must belong to some other nation
as the United States has no warship
at Aniov. .

!)<•.( i-uel ii e Electric Storm.

La Crosse, Wis., Aug. 25.—Sovernl
mid barns were damaged

Ipy ligTiThing iind considerable live

stock killed in u storm, which passed
over here Friday. Much douiage is re-

ported to props in Southern .Minne
uota by heavy rain.

Likely to Aeeeept Arbitration.

Winnipeg, .Man., Aug. 2."..— Con-
ductors and trainmen of the Canadian
Pacific railway will meet next Sun-
day to discuss the strike situation.
It is reported that the company is

Jikely to accept arbitration.

Murder Over Money.
Omahn, Neb., Aug. 25.—Early in the

morninjr Harry Floth, employed by
the Barber' Asphalt Co.; Leo Coyne,
employed in the Union Pacific shops,
and Mike Mollner, a laborer, killed E.
J. Fee, an electrician, in a quarrel
over money with which to pay for a
can of beer. All three were arrested
and taken to the police station, where
they made a full confession, saying
TKaTv'ien Fee declined to treat they
beat his face with their* fists and
kicked him in the stomach. As they
went away Fee staggered to his feet
and was knocked down nirain.

Bryan \unlu Notified.

Topeka, Kan., Aug. 25.—Mr. Bryan
received the second official notifica-

tion of his nomination for the? presi-
dency. This notification came from
the populist, party through Thomas
Af. Patterson, of Colorado. He was
at the same time informed by A. W.
lUicker of the indorsement of his

candidacy by the Unitced States Mon-
etary league.

Population of st. Ldnle.
—Wash i ngton, Aug . 25^a'lK>- pomria-
tion of St. Louis, according to the
count of the lu'th census, just com-
pleted, is 575,238. In 1S00 the popula-
tion of St. Louis was 1.11,770. The in-

crcaso during the past ten years was
120,408, or "7,38 per cent.

MINERS STILL OUT.

The Lnfollette Co. Takes Steps
Eject Them From the Com-

pany's Houses.

to

KnoxvHTeT Tenn., Aug. 2j.—A spe-
eial from Lafollette says the Lafol-
lette'Co. has taken *teps to eject min-
ers from its houses, who have refused
to sign a contract, releasing the com-
pany from damages in case of injury
in the mines, nnd a'so pledging them-
selves not to join miners' unions.
Two of these, suits were tried nnd de-
cided in favor Of the miners, after
which a melee occurred, in which
Chief of Police Potter, of Lafollette,
was knocked senseless. The miners
arc still out.

brought Weaver from Knox county-
said Weaver was unwilling to come
and testify in the Powers case.
An examination of a letter intro-

duced in evidence, which Weaver says
he wrote in Louisville on the after-
noon of January 30, shows that Wea-
ver made use of this expression: "I
am going from here to Caneyville and
Milward, this" county." Both points
are in Grayson county.
Under the agreement, when all the

witnesses for the defense had been
exaifiined attachments were issued
for absent witnesses nnri th P r-a <jy was

Gen. lie Wet KeacVd Off.

London, Aug. 25.—Gen. Baden-
Powell,' according to a dupatch to the

Hotel K....I l.lfle.l oir.

Spring held. 111., Aug. :.V).—A terrific

storm took the roof entirely olV the
iinnex of the Leland hotel, turning it

upside down and laying1 it over the
kitchen, lleport is that great dam-
age wus done u| Chatlnuu,

Standard from Pretoria, headed off

Gen. De Wef7preventing his "junction
with the main body of the enemy.
De Wet abandoned his transport nnd
took to ihe hills, his commando dis-

persing, some trekking south. Lord
KitcheheH is said to have returned to
Pretoria

adjourned until September 3.

Powers Token to Louisville.

Georgetown. Ky., Aug. 25.—Caleb
Powers, who was refused a new trial

by Judge Cantrill. was taken to
Louisville, where he will be kept in
jail for two weeks, the time given
his attorneys to file a bill of excep-
tions ii is alleged the judge discov-
ered a plot to rescue Powers from
the Georgetown jail. The court orig-
inally ordered him sent to Frankfort
jail, but at the prisoner's attorneys'
request he was taken to Louisville.
Powers' counsel left here Friday

morning for Louisville, much dissat-
isfied with the ruling of the courts

Clerk Claude Chinn, of Lexington,
was here, in company with Agent
Sprinkle, of the Maryland Kealty De-
posit Co.. Chinn's surety, and had a
long conference with Attorney Breck-
inridge. Chinn and his bondsmen of-
fered to pay all of the shortage with
the exception of $800 due on back
taxes for the year 1898. He offered
to pay about $10,000, but would not
agree to pay the 20 per cent, penalty
on $6,000 of that amount.
The penalty amounts to $1,200, and

a suit for it was filed in the Franklin
circuit court just before Sprinkle and
Chinn arrived here.

Attorney General Breckinridge re-
fused to accept such a settlement and
insists on the payment of the pen*
alty.

Landlord's Costly Error.
Lancaster, Ky., Aug. 25.—Two

months ago Dr. Baker and E. H. Hi-
ser. two neatly, dressed traveling aSHs-.
from Chicago, were guests at the Gar-
rard hotel, this city. When they were
ready to leave a dispute arose with
the proprietor, F. B. Fissinger, as to
the amount due, and they paid what
in their opinion was right. Fissinger
had them arrested and they were ac-
quitted. They immediately filed suit
against Fissinger for $5,000 each. In
the circuit court they were each
given judgment for the amount above
against Fissinger.

Gov. Bradley's I'ardons.

Frankfort, Ky., Aug. 24.—Private
Secretary Ed Leigh and Stenographer
Edgar Deyerle have completed a care-

There was some indignation over

Pb«\rkey Knocked Out.

New York, Aug. 25.—Whipped into
Insensibility in less than two rounds
is the history of Tom Sharkey's meet-
ing with Bob Fitzsimnums at the
Coney island Sporting club. Fitz-
siininons was the victor, Sharkey the
loser.

liient. Cortina Mrnit Die.

—London^. Aug. 2^—A special dis-
patch jfrdm Pretoria, dated Friday,
says Gen. Lord Roberts has confirm"'
ed the sentence of deal It—fnrposed
Upon Lieut. Cordite, formerly of the
Staats (irtillery, who was convicted
of. s>eing a ringleader in the plot *tc

abduct (ien. Uobcrts erie kill the Brit-
ish oflieers.

Awed Woman Fatally Burned.
Indianapolis, Ind., Aug .';..— Mrs.,

Jane 11. Moore. 77 years olrl, was fa-

tally burned vuluy by the e-xplosioc
of u gasoline 6tov

Powers being in irons when taken
away Thursday night. He made no
resistance nor complaint when the
officers chained his wrists together.

Church Destroyed by Llu-htnlnjr.

Ilopkinsville, Ky., Aug. 25.—
Bethel Baptist church at Fairview
built a memorial on the site of Jef-
ferson Davis' birthplace.*** It was
struck by lightning and totally con-
sumed by the flames. Ldss $10,000.
This is the third church burned at
Fairview within a year, the Methodist
having also been destroyed by light-
ninir.

ful examination of the executive jour-
nal during Gov. Bradley's four-year-
term, and find that 216 pardons were
issued to men convicted of murder or
manslaughter by Gov. Bradley nnd
AetinglJov. Worthington, as was stat-

ed by Col. Campbell. In addition to
this thirteen men convicted of mur-
der or manslaughter had their sen-
terices commuted.

Cosnjpromised the Case.

Lancaster, Ky., Aug. 25.—At the
March term of the Garrard circuit
court 12 indictments were returned
against the L. & N. Baiiroad Co. for
failure to block the frogs on their
tracks,_as_ required _hy.Ja»u.„Xommon^
wealth's Attorney J. S. Owsley has
just compromised 11 cases by said
company paying $1,100, one case be-
ing dismissed. The company placed
these blocks therein, but they were
stolen, it is alleged.

Fncupefl to the Mountains.
-JMiddlesboroiiirh, Ivy., Aug.—-24.—

-

George Ilerzog, for whom Gov. Beck-
ham ottered $.".00 reward for killing
Poticrronu Martin at Ca'rrollton, wus
seen here. Detective Charles Cecil
and Fred, Laukamp tried to capture
him, but he escaped to the mountains.

DlspnU-d Over Wood,
Louisville, Ky.. Aug. :.':;. -A dispute

over a load of kindling wood resulted
in Al Webb's death at the Von Baton.-
RuSSCll manufacturing plant, Webb,
H teamster, was shot by O. 1\ Elzey,
also a teamster.

South Trimble Is Nominee.
Owenton. Ky., Aug. 23.—South

Trimble was declared the democratic
nominee for congress from the Sev-
enth district. A primary had been
called, but as Mr. Trimble was the
only candidate who had paid his as-
sessment he was declared the nomi-
nee and the primary has been called
off.

Editor tieorieo Haium 111,

London . Ky . . Aug . 21 .—Geor Hamm,
editor and publisher of fhe Kentucki-
an. a democrati c newspaper of this
place, is very sick at his home with
typhoid fever. His physician. Dr.
Ramsey, ^avs that his chances for re-
covery are doubt fnl.

, _____
—neaped Prisoner Reeapl u red.

Greenup. Ky., Ausr. 25. John
George, who jumped over a cliff and
rscaped from Sheriff John Collins in
I'loyd county, a few days ago, has
been recaptured and lodged in the
Prestonburg jail.

«__

______________ _____ ___________ _________ _________
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Crop and Stock.

In Montgomery, Wallace Scott

sold 225 barrels of corn in the field

at II 50 a barrel.

Cap Gillispie bought of Harry
Frazier, of Nicholas, 20 export cat-

tle, average weight about 1,350, at

5 cent*.

In Harrison, D. C. Shanks, of

g in the ;

vent of 1 pigs which were prese
near Odd ville, is rejoicing in the ad-

ent-

ed to him by one sow.

R. R. Early, of Fayette county
had five cows killed by some tenant

carlessly leaving paris green in the

barn. Only one cow escaped.

The corn crop in the United
States this year, if not injured by
drouth, will be the largest ever har-

vested. It is estimated at 2,240,770,-

O00 bushels.

There is some very cheap land in

Kentucky. At a recent sale in Lin-

coln county 400 acres brought 75

cents per acre and 200 acres sold at

25 cents per acre. *

Senator J . C- Gillespie bought
and brought from Pendleton coun-

ty last Saturday 112 Southdown
ewee. He has contracted to sell the

lambs for next year at 5 cents.

—

Carlisle Mercury.

It has been found that five single

acre plots will feed one-third more
sheep than a single-five-acre field

will; the benefit has fully repaid
the cost of fencing, in one year.

The figures apply to larger fields as

well as small ones.

An intensely hot wind has been
blowing over central Kansas and
vegetation has withered rapidly.

The late corn that survived the last

dry spell has been shriveling and the
crop percentage has been greatly de-

creased. The thermometer was
above 100 degrees in the shade.

One of the most common mis-
takes in the management of pigs is

to allow some periods ofslow devel-

opment between the seasofas, when
difierent foods are appropriate. The
grower cannot aflord these periods
of partial stagnation, if the pjgs are

to be put upon the early market in

good form.

One of the best uses for wheat
chafl is to place it on the floor of
the poultry house. It may be three
or lour inches deep, and serves sev-

eral purposes, the first being to keep
the floor always dry and clean, and
the next, if a few millet seeds are
ecattered in the chaff, the hens will
work and search industriously for

the seeds.

With continued favorable condi-
tions the farmers of Pendleton
county will in the next few weeks
house the largest and finest crop of

Burley ever raised in this part of
the moral vineyard. The quantity
and quality, generally speaking, is

at the top notch, barring only a tew
crops which are reported "trench-
ing."—Pendktonian^^"

milk produced than its quality;
hence, it is explained, "the suocu-
lency of the food is more looked to
in such cases than its nutritive pro-
perties. On this account the grains
and liquid refuse obtained from
breweries and distilleries are much
sought after by dairymen who sup-
ply townspeople with milk."

Prevented a Tragedy.
Timely information given Mrs.

George Long, of New Straitsville, O.,

saved two lives. A frightful cough
had long kept her awake every night.

She had tried many remedies and
doctors but steadily grew wTorse un-
til urged to try Dr. King's New Dis-
covery. One bottle wholly cured
her; and she writes, this marvelous
medicine also cured Mr. Long of a
severe attack of pneumonia. Such
cures are positive proof of its power
to cure all throat, chest and lung
troubles. Only 50c and $1. Guaran-

l teed. Trial bottles free at McKim's.
f Bunkigton; Oeishers, Florence and
Crouch's, Union.

WHAT ONE WOMAN THINKS
An injury forgiven is better than

an injury revenged. - ^»v^...v, *-.«w, D^ >»», UB; s «
-^A--w4dw's^g«ef «mfi©t always WheatDrilL J'encing—tduls com-

One great advantage which draft

horses have over those of lighter
weight, is that they need little

training to fit them for use. While
to find ready sale the driving horse
must be of some beauty, style and
speed, and taught not to fear steam
or electric cars, the larger horse
grows up to his work without spe-
cial preparation.—Cor. Epitomist.

The best prices lor grain and hay
are obtained by feeding those arti-

cles on the farm. Meat, milk and
gutter sell for cash at all seasons^
and fhelanneT can jsavelT Ergepor
tion ofJhis crop in the manure.
Much of the expense of labor is in-
curred during the winter season,
when field work cannot be done.
To save loss of time in winter the
farm should be well equipped with
livestock.

One way to ice or chill a water-
melon is to split a ripe one into
halves, scoop out the center, reject-

ing the seeds. Put in a bowl, and
with a silver fork pick or chop
lightly into small pieces. Add the
juice of one lemon and halfa pound
of powdered sugar. Turn the mix-
ture into a freezer, pack in ice and
salt andlurnTery slowly Ibrlfifteen

minutes, when the mixture should
be like soft snow. Serve in glasses,

adding a teaspoonful of sherry to
each glass.—New York Evening
Post.

The Kansas City Democrats are
in tkf> midst of a novel hot weather
campaign. They rent a hall and
give out word that ice cream and
oratory will be on tap at some des-
ignated place and period. When the
occasion arrives the house is filled

and. between music and speeches
thosa present are served with gener-
ous wooden platters of congealed
lacteal refreshment. The announce-
ment never fails to fill the hall.

The;Westerner is an up-to-date in-
divittial and his think-tank is full
of nc|Jll ideas and expedients.

Fd* people living inaitieswill
queaikjtf the correctness of the state-

menitfcftt "the treatment of cows
kepf in large towns, or their im-
niedjpta vicinity, is conducted more
iritl a view to the quantity of the

be measured by its sights.

Carrots are highly recommended
as a complexion beautifier.

A physician says that people who
sleep with their mouths shut live

longest.

When a woman is really in love
with a man she thinks he looks
graceful eating soup.

After the dreary monotony of
the Chinese queue, even the Boer
whiskers would be a relief.

The man who is always question-
ing his wife's judgment ought not
to forget that she knew enough to
pick him out.

There are plenty of women who
have wished they were men, but
did any body ever hear of a man
who wanted to be a woman?

,
A great many people spend so

"much time in wondering in what
direction it would be easiest to

economize that they never econ-
omize at all.—Philadelphia Times.

As administrator ol T. E. Ran-
dall, deceased, I will sell at his late
residence one mile from Utzinger,
on the Burlington and Petersburg
'pike, on

Saturday, Sept. 8,

The following property:

Stock.—One dry Cow, 2 Gurnsey
Heifers, 1 full-blooded Hereford
Bull, 2 Durham Cowsi 2 Jersey
Cows, 5 weanling Calves, 34 South-
down Ewes, 1 registered Shropshire
Buck, 1 Southdown Buck, 1 good
work Horse, 3 Sows and pigs, 6 100-
™*und. Shaate.

Implements.

2-horse Carriage and double harness,
Buggy and set Single Harness, Road
Cart, Sleigh, 2-horse Sled, Mowing
Machine, 1-horse Rake, Hay Frame,

DON'T PAY TWO PROFITS, IF YOU WANT A

Buggy or Carnage,

State News.

The Danville Fair cleared about
$500.

The Owenton Fair this year
promises to be the best in the his-

tory of the association.

The edible dog ofChinaJsasmall
one of grayhound form. The skin
is almost destitute of hair.

The heaviest rain in twenty years
visited Poplar Grove last Thursday,
destroying fencing,. crops, &c.—Ow-
en Herald.

It is stated that '60 per cent of
the Kaisers officers have American
mounts." It must be highly amus-
ing to those who know the fact to
hear the comparisons that are made
in Germany between the German
and other army horses, the Ameri-
canhoTseg^specrarlyv based on the
assumption that all horses of the
German army mounts are German
bred, and better than any other.

• >»

CHICAGO NEWS PROVERBS.
It's a short street that has no sa-

loon.

Some great minds have some
small thoughts.

plete, 90 feet pulley rope, 2 slack
ropes, log chain, <fec, Plows, 2-horse
Corn Crusher—new, Corn S heller,

2 corn-knives, Lard Press, 1200 saw-
ed palings, 1050 split Oak palings,
10 tons Timothy Hay, Grind-stone,
Garden tools, 1 Cultivator.

Household Goods.

2 Bedroom sets and appendages, 2
imported Carpets, 5 Rag Carpets, 1

Matting Carpet, 4 good Rocking
Chairs, h dozen diningroom Chairs,

£ dozen Kitchen Chairs, Foulding
Couch, 2 double Bedsteads, Heating
Stoves, Folding Spring Cot, 3 pair
Sheepshecrs, Double barrel Breach
Loading Shot Gun, Flobert Rifle,

3 Safes, 2 Center Tables, Rug, Bed
Clothes, Lard Jars, Croquet Set,
Portable Swing, Coal, -Ac, &c.

TERMS OF SALE.

A credit of six months will be
given on all sums over 85, purchas-
er to give note with good security;
suras of $5 and under, cash.

W. M. RANDALL, Adm'r.
Sale to begin at 10 o'clock a. in.

One half the world wonders why
the other half lives.

The mule doesn't admire theBhort
ears of the horse.

—The silent watches of ih* nighf .

are those we forget to wind.

After the field is plowed then
comes the harrowing details.

Better kiss the girl before you
propose—she may refuse you.

Some men stop traveling afoot as
soon as they begin to get ahead.

A man is indeed ignorant if ig-

norant of the fact that he is ignor-
ant.

A baggagemaster checks your
trunks and a physician checks your
grippe-

Baseball is the one business in
which an occasional strike is neces-
sary,

Nothing takes the conceit out of
a man .like being beat at his own
game.

.

The clergyman doesn't object to a
young man's ringing a bicycle belle
in church.

An old bachelor says that love is

the sugar-coating on the bitter bill

of matrimony,

Experience is such a costly teach-
er that it keeps a man hustling to
pay the tuition fees.

You can sometimes judge a man's
ability by the number of relatives
he has to support.

The man who can accurately de-
scribe a woman's dress made a mis-
take in not being born a dressmak-
er.

When a grass widow selects a
seat in the park she always gets as
far away from 'a keep-off-the-grass

sign as possible. •

» «

Lots of people are pleased with
nice weather, when it really makes
no difference to them.

TfoinyjWomen
The entry into womanhood h a

critical time for a girL Little men-
strual disorder* started at that time soon
gww into fatal complication!. That
female troubles are tilling graveyards
prove* this. Wine of Cardui estab-

lishes a painless and natural menstrual
flow, when once this important func-
tion is started right, a healthy life will
usually follow. Many women, young
and old, owe their lives to wine ot

Cardui. There is nothing like it to

give women freedom from pain and to
fit young women for every duty of life.

$lj00 bottles at druggists.

Mist Delia M. Strayer, Tulry, Kaiu "I

have suffered untold pain at menstrual pe-

riods for a long time, was nervous, had no

appetite, and lost interest in everything,

In fact was miserable. I have taken four

bottles of Wine of Cardui, with Thcdfotd's

Black-Draught, when needed, and to-day

I am entirely cured. I cannot express the

thanks I feel for what you have

for me."

Vor attssa la eases raqaMai special dtree-
Uoo«. daws, alrlnc »r mptou>«, tfc* Ladle*'
Advisory Department. The Chattaaoot* Med-
ictse Company. Cbasuaoofla, Tana.
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Go direct to the factory and save 5o or
75 per cent, that agents add to the fac-
tory price

; get all you can in material
and workmanship—put agents com-
mission in the vehicle or your pocket.
Come and see us and we will prove to
you that your home factory will give
vou.

BETTER WORK for THE MONEY
than can be gotten from any agents.

See fler 2500 Mile Ml Proof Aile,

before buying a vehicle. We warrant
and stand by all our work.

We Sell Nice Steel Tired Wheels at $12.

MRD BROS. fH* u"
lunmiuu. n

j

JONH TANEOUS,
Hebron, Boone County, Ky..

CARPENTER, CONTRACTOR fi

:::::::B0ILDER.:: ::::::

Also does Roofing aud Tin Work.

Tour Work Solicited.

JOHN ALLISON.

J. C. Clous. K. j. Grein

CLOKE & GREEN,
Attorneys at Law,

Will practice in the U. 8. Courts, the
Court of Appeals of Kentucky, and in
the courts of Hamilton couuty O., and
Boone, Kenton, Campbell and Grant
couuties. Cincinnati Office: N. E. Cor.
6th* Vine; Phone, 2029. Covington
Office, 409 8cott 8t ; Phone, 4376.

J. F. CLEEK,

DENTIST.
3 Doors South of Opera fiouse

WALTON, - KENTUCKY.
- vroicKs riuh i . _^—

, &
'

MONEY TO LOAN.V The Hebron
'" Perpetual Building and Loan As-
sociation of Hebron, Ky., has money
to loan in amounts from $200 to $4 000.

E. MANN IN, President.
HUBERT CONNER, Sect'y.

Fertilizer Made By

The Jones Fertilizing Co.,

CINCINNATI, O,

If you want to buy Feutilizer I

am prepared to furnish you with
the best fertilizer at the Lowest
Prices. I have a good

Wheat Grower at $18.00;

And the Best Made at $23.00,
And Pure Bone Meal at $28.00.

These are prices at Constance, Ky.
You will save money by seeing me
before buying. Analysis guaran-
teed on every sack.

C, II. YOUELL,
sepi3 LlmabuTg, Ky.

UNDER-

TAKER

EMBAL-

MED
Corner Pike & Russell Streets,-

COVINGTON, KENTUCKY.
INDEPENDENT OF UNDERTAKERS' UNION.

Campbell's Creek

COAL
-SOLD BY—

At 11A Cents a Bushel in Yard.

-•-

GOOD FARM
FOR SALE.

Desiring to retire from farming I offer

for sale my farm of 62 acres, near Flor-

ence, this couuty, and known as the
Allen Conner farm. About one-half of
this land was never plowed, and the en-
tire track is very fertile and under
splendid fence. The dwelling of seven
room j* is in excellent repair throughout.
All necessary outbuildings In good or-

der. There is abundance of good stock
water in the dryest seasons. It has an
orchard of 3 acres. Terms made known
on application. This is one ot the beat

farms in the county, and is wellTocat-

ed.aj.aj =JOHN BENTHAM,
Florence, Ky.

FRESH MEAT.
I have opened a butcher shop in Bur-

lington, where nice fresh meat can be
had at any and all times.

Ice for Sale. Giveme a call.

VES GAINES.

FOR SALE.
A seven room cottage with cistern

and well, and one acre of ground in

nice fruit trees. Will sell cheap if sold

at once. Property is In Woodstde near
Erlanger: A. W. Bbnnewitz,

4t . TSrlanger, Ky.

State S. S. Convention.

The Kentucky Sunday School As-
sociation (Union) holds its annual
convention at Bowling Green, Aug.
28th, 29th, 30th. Besides the best tal-

ent of the State from all denomina-
tions, there will be present Prof. H.
M. Hamill, International Field-
Worker, of Jacksonville, 111.; Rev.
Geo. O. Bachman, General Secretary
of Tennessee, and Rev. J. E. Turner,
of Fountain Park, O. Prof. Hamill is

the recognized leader df- the United
States in Sunday-school work. Mr.
Bachman is a superior man and will

present flrsi-class work. Mr. Turner
comes to give a series of drills in sys-
tematic Bible study, which will be
one ef the best things on the program.
Every Sunday-school is entitled to

one delegate for every 100 or fraction
^hefof enrolled, and its pastor, who

r{is a ex-officio delegate. Besides these
every county is entitled to ten dolo-

getes at large. All accredited dele-

gates will be entertained. Credontials
will be furnished by the undersigned'
county officers. A side trip to Mam-
moth Cave isbeing planned at very
low rates. !r

H. MAXiiHiffK, County Pres't.

Miss M. E. Bui-lock, Sec'y.

Dr. J. L. Adams,
DENTIST,

Walton, Kentucky.

Gas, Vitalized Air, Odontunder for

painless extraction.

(SP"Offlce at Florence every Saturday.
Office at Union every Monday.

Satisfaction- Guaranteed.

INSURE AT HOME
The Farmers' Mutual F ire

INSURING^ COWAN?;
OF BOONE COUNTY,

Is now completely organized and recei

ing applications for insurance).

Its Rai es are .Lower
Than those of any other Company and

gives the farmers of Boone County

HITHERTO UM0OWN ADVANTAGE
In keeping their proparty insured.

EVERY FARMER IN THE COUNT}
should take a policy at once.

PresidentEH. BliANKENBKCKEK, -

Florence, Ky.
EnQAR Cboppbr, - Vice-President.
Oscar Gaines, Secretary, Burlington.

F. A. Utz, Treasurer, Florence.

KxacuTiva Board—Legrand Gaines, J.

W. Conner, John Stephens.

J . K. SMITH, Assessor, - Burlington , Ky,

W.M. Roqkrs, Agt. - Walton, Ky.

Frankfort & Cnonati Railway.

Aak for tickets via this line. Schedule
of trains in effect Oct. 6th, 1899.

P M A M A M.
4.00

' 8.30
'
lv Cineinnati ar 10.05

4.15 7.04 r« Ludlow lv 9.66

4.30 7.18 " Erlanger lv

5.18 8.25 Williamstown "

5.86 8.40 " Corinth u
6.17 10.28 '• Georgetw'n "

6.89 10.50 ar Stam'g Gro'ud
7.1011,20" Frankfort "

7.1

6.50

D. E. CASTLEMAN,
ATTORNEY - AT- LAW.

Bl!l<LIM>TOi\, KY.
Will piaclice in tlie I ourts of Boone
Kenton, Uiant and Oulialin. t_ol-

lectioni* pushed fJLHTfceiically.

G.U. HUGHES,
ATTOKKLY AT LAW.

BUKUKGIOK, h*.
Will practice in all the tonus. Prompt

attention gi\eu to all ^.upnl^b^
entrusted to nie.

P. E. CAfcON,
ATTORNEY - AT - LAW.

HUKLINGTO.N.KV,

Pracliciinall Courts. Promptness gu&ruptttCd

J . M . LASSTXG

.

N.

LASSING&KIJDLLIL,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW.

BDRL1NGTON, kY.
Prompt Attention Oiven to Collections
— —

:

.

S. GAINES,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-W.

BUKL1KGTOK, KY.

Will practice in all the court*, and
prompt atteiitioi, given tollectnTj.h.

Office— In residence near pt.8l-< ft ie.

W. E. VEST,
Real Estate Agent.
Farma Bought, Sold or Exchanged.
Money to Loan on Peal Estate,
Notes bought, cold & Kettoiiattd.

•VAI1 communications addressed to
W. E. Vest, Burlington, Ky.

BOONE CO. DEP0SI1 BANK.
(Incorporated 1886.)

Capital, $80,000
Surplus and undivided profits, 20,000—)o(—
Onr^fueilhvlestfnable ttato receiv^xnr

JOB. B. N1WTON, « . 1» . A .,

Frankfort, Ky.

CHAS. L. KELLY.
SALHUfAil FOR

F. f. KASSEBAUM & SON,
Mannfactarersand

Dealers in

Granite and Marble

Mnnents.
GRANT P. 0„ KENTUCKY.

KS
Tt *PATENTS^

Y ADVICE AS TO rATW*«l.UY PflPI"
Notice in " tavern** Am* M M. KM
'Book"HawtooS*aUli»Ws» | HlSaflBt
Ofigrff modem

Letters itrii

*U patent Is secured.
Jai. A*>>ei
VsajWvgi a*<»

favorable tei meat-counts of individuals
aud corporations, Collections prompt'
ly remitted for at lowest rates.

ERLANGER DEPOSIT BANK.
(INCORPORATED 1893.)

ERLANGER, - - KENTUCKY

Capital paid in 950.000
Burplus, f 8.000

Careful attention given collections.
and remittances promptly made. De-
posit accouu te solicited.

MIAMI UNIVERSITY l£*
tion. OxfDrd, Ohio. 40 mile* north of Oncnn
nati; 77th year opens September it; xfimenin

the (acuity. Both sexes received on equal terms.

TUITION flU. faoo cotcts all necessary «<
peases ; litfo for board, room rent, books, mili-

tary uniform, laboratory and incidental fees for

school year. Excellent gymnasium equipment.

Military drill by U.S. army officer. This school,

supported by the State, in a small town, in a
mild and genial climate, having commodious
buildings and campus of rare beauty, is an ideal

place for study and mental and physical training,

DAVlD 8TANTOK TAPPAN, D.D., LL.fi.,

ffitsttta*

BWSSi
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The campaign liar will be in
it again now for a season. J
Jkkk Davis was elected Gover-

nor of Arkansas, Monday, by the
Democrats. His majority will be
over 50,000.

With the close of the Alexan-
der fair, next Saturday, the fair
season in this part of the State
will be concluded.

The nail trust permanently
closed the American rod and

^flail mUls a* A »• •!*«••» »x«» |T«.JU..~-

one day last week, throwing about
one thousand men out of employ
tnent.

'What reason can Democrats
who refused to support the ticket
last year give for not supporting
it n'ow? Goebel, who was obnoxi-
ous to scores of good citizens, has
passed away,and themanner of his
death was so shocking and cruel
that many regret their opposi-
tion. A fair election law will take

thousands to leave the party last
year. Undoubtedly, in this cam-
paign the Democratic party stands
for good government, for orderly
methods, for obedience to the la.w

t P. e causes that created dissen-

-
I

s'°n
_
last year naTe been removed.

STANDING ARMIES.

[Bourk Cockran, in N. Y. Journal.]

Standing armies always have
been and always must be fatal to
free institutions. To realize the
utter incompatibility of militar-
ism and Republicanism we have
but to look afFrance. When we

the place of the law that induced" "recall the first French Republic
scattering the combined forces of

Arthur Skwaix, Democratic
nominee foT Vtee^Presideht in
1896, was stricken with apoplexy
at his summer home in Maine,
and there are slight chances for
his recovery.

Judge. French Tipton, who
was shot by Clarence E. Woods at
Richmond Saturday night, diedMonday.

'

Woods was
;
.giyen an

examining trial and was released
on $5,000 bond

The Democratic campaign was
opened in this State, Monday, by
speaking in more than one hun-
dred counties. The principal
meeting was at Henderson, where
Gov. Beckham and ex-Gov.. Mc-
Creary spoke.

^'Let us drop all disturbing and
confusing prefixes to the word
Democratic, and, instead of hav-
ing "Bryan" Democrats, "Gold"
Democrats, "Silver" Democrats,
'#5rown" Democrats and "Goe-
bel" Democrats, have only good
old-fashioned Democrats and, un-
der this historic name, let us
unite and win.
"The reputation of Kentucky

is at stake. Differences of opinion
*about national affairs shouldnot
be allowed to interfere with the
high duty we owe to our State.
Its peace and happiness at home
and good name abroad."

Judge Cram, of Williamstown,
was not favored with ' a large au-
dience here Monday to liear him
speak. She people, of this^coun-
ty had been from home a^good
part of last' week, and did not
feel that they could break^into
another week so soon. \

.Election bills will begin to
show up thick and fast at Frank-
fort this week. Representative
Stephens said to the Recorder,
Monday, that he 'is one of the few
members who have not -

conceived
the idea that they can draw an
election law that will be a beauty
and a joy forever.

"™

—

»

The attitude of the German vo-
ters toward the Republicans is

annoying the party leaders con-
siderably. The Germans have
always been opposed to imperial-
ism, and it is feared that Presi-
dent McKinley's record on that

.^subject will drive them into the
Democratic party this fall.

— 1

The Republican headquarters
at Chicago has issued a* bulletin

-j—stating- 4hatr-Brig. Gen. Wheeler
will take the stump for McKinley
directly after his retirement from
the army, September 13th. This
Gen. Wheeler denies,- and says
his political record is a sufficient
index of where he stands now.

Mr. Yerkes, Republican can
didate for Governor of Kentucky,
opened his campaign, Monday a
Bowling Green, in the presenc
of a very large crowd. It is plai
from his speech that he does no
want the Legislature to make any
^kangeitijUiC-eler.tion-law^whkh
he pretends to take pleasure in
denouncing.

The contest for the Democratic

Hon. John D. Carroll, who
supported John Young Brown for
Governor last year, took part in
tiie opening of the Democratic
campaign, last Monday, at New
Castle, Henry county, and his
speech was a hot number. He said
in part:

"The personality of the candi-
dates is not in issue ; the contest
is between the people and the
measures represented by them.
Yerkes, the candidate, can not be
any better than his party; he rep-
resents all it stands for and has
done.

"The lawful contest of the
Democrats was met by the Repub-
licans with murder ; for the first
time in our history an election is
made necessary by the assassina-
tion of a candidate. Assassination
is not an American or a Demo-
cratic crime; it belongs to the an-
archists of Italy and the Republi-
can mountaineers of Kentucky.

"Political parties are properly
held responsible for the acts , or

4

their leaders. Taylor is a typical
Republican and a fair representa-
tive of his party.

"Powers had a fair trial before
a jury of his own selection, and
was defended by able counsel; his
trial was the trial of the Republi-
can party, and, by a fair and im-
parfpl jury, it, too, was found
gujffy of the murder of Goebel;
of preventing by force the arrest
of his murderers ; of granting
them pardons before arrest or
trial; of conspiring to kill mem-
bers of the Legislature; of at-
tempting to terrorize the Contest
Boards; of bringing armed and
desperate men to the State capital
to murder Democratic office-hold-
ers; of creating a state of lawless-
ness and disorder never before
witnessed in the- State; of placing
Ahe civil—authority in suburdina-
tiqn to the military; of driving

Europe through the valor of its
volunteer armies, how pitiful is
the spectacle of the third republic
<-r\n*ervoir -ijW«iyect fear of *** ««*«
stantfing army, incapable of
wielding any influence abroad, im-
potent even to do justice at home.
The experience of this country

proves^ that^a-citrrerr soldtefyw
invincible against foreign ag-
gression or domestic insurrection,
while all history shows that a
mercenary soldiery has never
been so formidable to any coun-
try as the one which supports it.

A standing army in the long
run has always become helpless
against foreign foes, but it has
always 'remairfed of deadly effi-

ciency against domestic liberties.
The soldier in war may be a

hero, the soldier in peace is eith-
er useless or dangerous. The
camp may be a school of virtue
and patriotism, the barracks are
always asylums of laziness and
often hotbeds of vice. The moral
law is binding on nations as well
as on individuals. A violation of
it by either is always followed by
retribution, slow, perhaps, but
inexorably stern.

He who draws the sword will
perish by the sword, and the re-
public that establishes a standing
army to smite freedom in other
lands will live to rind her own lib-

erties trampled in the dust under
the feet of a mercenary soldier,

Aside from its inherent hostil-
ity to free institutions, a stand-
ing army is a crushing burden on
the heck of the laborer, because it

operates to reduce his earning
capacity, while at the same time
he is forced to bear the whole ex-
pense of its maintenance.

Every dollar of surplus product
or capital invested in implements,
in machinery, in buildings, is a
fruitful dollar. Commodities used
in production multiply themselves
even while they perish.

Every dollar expended for muni-
tions of war is a sterile dollar.

It is not used for the purpose of
production, but for the purpose of
destruction. It is wasted as com-
plete ly as if it were thrown into

nomination for Congress in this
district is becoming quite inter-
esting, in as much as there is a
very large vote that has not made
a choice as between the candi-
dates, and for that vote hard
work is being done by the candi-
dates, and should either be so
fortunate as to land it, he will
have made a considerable advance
toward victory. Each candidate
is making extravagant claimes to

-stimulate 4is-^riends^and-theTe
is, evidently, a big disappoint-
ment in store for somebody.

There are two candidates an-
nounced for Justice of the Peace
in the district composed of the
Petersburg and Bellevue voting
precincts, Messrs. Chas. H. Acra
and Solon Early. That the race
will be a hot one and a fight to
the. finish there can be no doubt.
Not the emoluments but the hon-
or that attaches to the office is

what induces these two true and
tried Democrats to enter the con-
test-ior Justice of the Peace, a

the law-making department from
its^hall, and chasing its members
likfctfoutlaws through the streets
of the capital; of converting the
State buildings into an armed
camp; of denying the highest
corfrt in the State the right to sit
in quiet in its accustomed place.
Of those and other high crimes
and misdemeanors it has been
convicted, and the verdict will be
approved at the polls in Novem-
ber. -

.

At the primary election held in
Owen county, last Saturday, the
following Democrats were nomi-
nated for county offices: County
Judge, C. W. Threlkeld ; Attor-
ney, J. G. Vallindingham; Clerk,
I. J. Walker; Sheriff, W. P.
Swope ; School Superintendent,
M. H. Bourne; Jailer, Sam Ma-
son

; Assessor, Reed Caldwell

;

Surveyor, P. T), Foster; Coronor,
H. S. Swope; Representative, C.
S. Thornton.

ve*y important office to the prop-
• erty owners who put up the where-
with to keep the county bills liq-

uidated. The friends of the two
candidates are disposed to have
them conduct a series of joint de-
bates in the district, but they are
not likely to accede to their wish-
es.

The person who contributed to
Sunday's Enquirer the article in
regard to the antics of spreading
adders in this county, had~» boun-
tiful store of misinformation. No
spreading adder has ever been
seen^, in this county cavoiting
around, standing upright on its

tailf w^ile it carried on the back
of its neck a large pouch of ven-
om yrhich U squirted at all whom
it «met, carrying sure death for
any person it chance to settle on.

the sea.

A standing army imposes upon
each * laborer the burden of sup-
porting two men—himself and a
soldier—while at the same time
it diminishes his earning capacity
by dissipating the capital on
which his productive efficiency
depends.

But far worse than the spolia-
tion of the laborer is the degrada-
tion which he suffers from a
standing army.

Militarism has always despised
industry.

The world Power which the
imperialist invites us to become
would be a Power based on con-
quest and violence, a survival of
barbarism, a world Power consis-
tent with the darkness and ignor-
ance of the tenth century. This
world Power which we are is a
light of civilization and progress
gilding with splendor the dawn
of the twentieth century. What
patriot would prefer for his coun-
try an eminence of 'force, of vio-
lence, of barbarism, to an emin-
ence of peace, of progress and of
^civilization?

I oppose this novel un-Ameri-
can policy of imperialism, because
the grounds on which its advo-
cates support it are puerile, in-
consistent and dishonest; because
it involves the existence of a
standing army to menace liberty
and to oppose labor by diminish-
ing wages; because it is cowardly
to invade the rights of the weak
while respecting those of the
strong, because it would divorce
the American flag and the Amer-
ican Constitution by sending the
one where the other cannot go

;

because it is a policy of inconceiv-
able folly from a materiai point '

of view, and a policy of unspeak-
able infamy from a moral point
of view.

Crop and Stock.

S- C. Carpenter, of Millersburg
sold to T. C. Houtchens, of Nel-
son county, a combined show
mare for $1,500.

At North Middletown H. S,
Caywood bought 200 ewes of Mr.
Alleh; he sold 75 ewes to Mr.
Sullivan at $4 per head.

James C. Lewis, of Montgom-
ery, sold to W. H. Renick, of
par^ on ^0-yeaT.Qid cattle, a.
erage weight 1,100 pounds, at
4# cents.

Miss Lucy Bush, of Anderson
cauntyT had a neW-of-wheat
threshed which yielded 45 bush-
els per acre—a good yield for' An-
derson county soil.

After Wm. Yeager, of Boyle
county, had harvested his wheat
this season, he but the same field
in corn, and says he will get a
crop that will average 8 barrels
to the acre.

The Hustonville fair made
m oney and Treasurer J. H. Hoc-
kea is making the stockholders
happy by sending them checks
for $13, when they put in only
$10 less than a month ago.

J. W. Forsythe has soldto Jno.
Madden his valuable thorough-
bred mare, Ballyhoo, in foal to
Kingston and with a"weanling by
Kingston, for $11,000. The mare
is the dam of Ballyhoo Bey, that
won the $33,000 Futurity "Satur-
day at Sheepshead Bay, ridden by
Tod Sloan. Mr. Forsythe sold
Ballyhoo Bey at a yearling for
$12,000.

In the broom corn belt of Illi-

nois there is a well-authenticated
rumor that the broom-corn trust
is about to collapse. The trust
was organized a year ago at Ev-
ansville, Ind., with a capital. of
$2,000,000, and each share placed
at $20,000, 100 shares being is-

sued and sold. Most of the shares
were purchased by Eastern capi-
talists, although a few shares
were sold to parties in the broom
corn district. Among the share-
holders in the broom-corn district
is Thos. Lyons, the banker*, at
Areola, an acknowledged broom-
corn king; Duncan & Tarbox, of
Arcalo, and Merkle, Wiley & Co.,
of Paris, and a man named Mar-
shall, of Charleston.. Last year
in the aggregate the broom-corn
district produced 30.000 tons of
brush, and of this the trust secur-
ed 21,000 tons,

Rhinock the Strong Man.

[Cincinnati Enquirer of Sept 21, 1900 ]

"The congressional fight is

now a two-man affair," said a
Sixth District Democrat yester-
day. "It is Rhinock or Berry,and
the chances strongly favor Rhi-
nock. Since Berry's treachery to
Goebel he has lost his standing
with the party. From the very
first of this canvass the sentiment
of the average Democratic voter
has been "Any one to 4>eat Ber-
ry; nninock has shown beyond
question that he is the strongest
man ofr the three who oppose Ber-
ry. He has made a clean, active
and wholly Democratic fight; he
has been ever willing and is thor-
oughly able to meet any of his
opponents upon the stump; he has
been the most active supporter of
Goebel in the Sixth District, and
he goes into the contest with
nearly the solid strength of his
county behind him. With the
heavy vote he will get in Camp-
bell county lie will have nearly
enough to nominate him. The
Democrats of the outside counties
who hope to see Berry punished
forhis .treachery appreciate these
things. They will not throw
their votes away. They only
waited to see who was the strong-
est man. Their votes will nomi-
nate Rhinock."

State News.

While deranged from typhoid fe-

ver and the excessive heat, Mrs.
John Supplee. of Owensboro, killed
her one-year old baby with a razor
and cut her own throat.

During a severe thunderstorm at
Burton ville, Lewis county,William
Craig's horse, which he was riding,
was struck and instantly killed by
lightning. Craig escaped without
injury.

i^infly tVrighl King, aged 12
years, and Robert Letcher Birchum
aged 17, of Jessamine county, were
married. The parents of both child-
ren were present and approved the
ceremony.

to begin

hay

part of which it

sold at $140 a ton. This corn cost
the trust $80 a ton. At that time"
corn could be had in plenty of
manufacturers at four cents a
pound, but after the trust secured
the major part it proceeded to
raise the price to seven cents a
pound, and then to ten cents a
pound, or $200 a ton.
The present total tonnage of

broom corn in the district, when
it is all harvested, will not exceed
25,000 tons. It is of inferior qual-
ity. This corn will all be on the

days, and the broom-corn trust is

confronted with two propositions,
one of which it will have to meet.
The trust must sell its holdings
at $150 a ton at once, or it must
buy up the present crop at $100
to $125 a ton to protect itself.
The question which now con-
fronts the trust is said to be to
get an additional million or so of
dollars to buy with.—Chicago
Record.

The congressional contest vote'
arranged by the management of
Lagoon for Covington Da}*, Au-
gust 31, resulted in Hon. Joseph
L- Rhinock being awarded the
palm of victory, his popularity
being attested by the magnifi-
cent vote of 4,873, while Hon. D.
Linn Gooch received but 1,113.
The friends of Mr. Rhinock

were jubilant at the result, and
he was showered with congratu-
lations from ardent admirers,who
intimate that this straw vote is

prophetic of what is to follow
when the people rally around the
primary polls September 22.

Mr. Bryan remarked to his
Lincoln audience that "those who
to-day say that the dollar of trade
is superior to the rights of the
Filipinos will be saying in a few
years that money is more import-
ant than man, and that those only
\j>ho have great wealth have suf-
'ficient at stake to have a voice in
the Government here." But are
we not face to face with that
condition now? It is true the rich
men have only one vote each at
the polls—-except when they buy
floaters—but no one pretends to
deny that organized wealth, after
the people have voted, goes de-
liberately to work to buy legisla-
tors, thus by the power of money
completely upsetting the theory
of proportional representation.
One man like Carnegie or Rocke-
feller by buying a Congressman*
for instance, is able to defeat the
will of the thousands who elected
the representative. In Belgium a
man's voting capacity depends on
how much money he has. A la-

Iiimaburg.

Chas. Youell has been renovating
the dirt roads.

Ed Ferrell was the first

cutting up corn.
Several around here have

fever and bad colds.

A telephone wrtLsWiTbetnreoper-
ation from here to Hebron.

Prof. Yaley began school Monday
with 35 pupils in attendance.
James W. and Legrand Utz were

visiting Noah Barlow. Sunday.
" It is said there will be an old
time barbecue at the Harvest Home
grounds about the last of Septem-
ber.

T. A. Crigler, of Hebron, and
Miss Mamie Tanner, of Kid ville,
were married on the 30th ult., by
Rev. Max Lentz at his home near
Florence. We wish them a long
and happy life.

market-inside of 4he next thirty borer eaneastoniy one~barfot, but

The Bravery of Woman.
Was gradually shown by Mrs.

John Dowling, of Butler, Pa., in a
three years' struggle with a malig-
nant stomach trouble that caused
distressing attacks of nausea indi-
gestion. All remedies failed to re-
lieve her until she tried Electric
Bitters. After taking it two months
she wrote: "I am now wholly cured
and can eat anything. It is truly a
grand tonic for the whole system as
I gained in weight and feel much
stronger since using it." It aids di-
gestion, cures dyspepsia, improves
appetite, gives new life. Only 50c.
Guaranteed, at McKim's, Burling-
ton, Oelsner's, Florence, Crouch's,
Union.

a capitalist can cast five, ten or
twenty. Over there the man is

frankly considered inferior to
money and the right of suffrage
is regulated accordingly. Over
here, in theory, it is different, but
as a matter of fact, there is no dif-
ference at all.—Louisville Times.

In this impression will he found
ths card of John L. Vest, attorney

-

at-law, Independence, Ky. Mr. Vest,
will be glad to receive the business
of all who desire legal advice.

NDa
seriously injured while digg
well in Hardin county. Hehad ig-

nited the fuse to a blast in the well,
and after waiting, as he thought,
ample time for the blast to explode
he entered the well, and was blown
out.

'— • m » .

Ex-Governor Llewellyn, of Kan-
sas,;died of heart laiiure at Topeka.

Cured of Chronic Diarrhoea After
Thirty Years of Suffering.

"I suffered for thirty years with
diarrhoea and thought I was past
beings cured,'' says Jfthn__S^Hallo-
way, of French Camp, Miss. "I had
spent so much time and money and
suffered so much that I had given
up all hopes of recovery. I was so
feeble from the effects 0? the diarrh-
oea that I could do no kind of labor
could not even travel, but by acci-
dent I was permitted to find a bot-
tle of Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera
and Diarrhoea Remedy, and after
taking several bottles I am entirely
cured of that trouble. I am so pleas-
ed with the result that I am anxious
that it be in reach of all who suffer
as I have." For sale by McKim,
Burlington, C. S. Balsly, Bullitts-
ville, O. N. Grant, Bellevue, Berk-
shire & McWethy, Petersburg.

Democratic Campaign Committee.
The following have been recom-

mended and appointed as members
of the Boone county Democratic
Campaign Committee":
Petersburg—Ben H: Berkshire,

l

Bellevue—Charles Mauer.
Rabbit Hash—T. C. S. Rvle.
Big Bone—J. Douglas Moore.
Verona—Chas. Waller.
Beaver—G. E. Carroll.

Walion—J.C. Byland. F. E. Curley.
Union—L. H. Voshell. !

Constance—Walter Gordon.
Florence—Judge Ben Stephens.
Bullittsville—O. S. Watts.
Burlington—X. E. Riddell, Sect'y.

A. B. Rouse, Chairman.
^ * »

There will be preaching at the
Methodist church on Sunday the
16th, at 11 o'clock a. m., and 7:30
p. m. The pastor being on his last
round desires to close up his work
as well as possible. He would be
glad of a full attendance of the
membership:
May I call attention to a short

notice iu your columns,saying that,
"an effort will be made to induce
the annual M. E. Conference to ap-
point Rev. T. W. Barker Presiding
Elder for this district." Allow me
to say that I am a personal friend
to Rev. T. W. Barker and that I
would rejoice at his welfare, still
this "effort" does not come through
me, nor by my knowledge or con-
sent. If by Bro. Barkers knowledge
or consent the "effort" will defeat
its own end. No such custom pre-
vails among the Methodists. Be-
lieving^here is a God Who rules in
His church, the Methodist pray to
Him, asking that He will send
them such a man as they need, and
as will be most helpful to them
spiritually. Tliey pray: "Send us
Bro. B. if Thou see it best for us,
but Thy will be done." God can
rule in the hearts and acts of men
as well as elsewhere to answer pray-
er.

The method the Methodist insist
upon lest those who do the least,
spiritually, may insist upon man-
aging most, officiously and get
angriest when they do noTgeti their
own way. This does not look well
in christians, nor work well for
Christianity.

Yours for Christ's Kingdom.
J. W. Harris.

Several Boone county Democrats
will go to Covington to night to
hear ex-Governor Atgeld, of Illinois,
speak.

The United States Department of
Agriculture issued a bulletin that
the mammoth trees of California
are in danger of destruction. The
only grove absolutely safe is at
Mariposa.

^
The United States battle shiDs

Texas, Indiana, Massachusetts,
Kearsarge and Kentucky are at Bar
Harb.ir, Me., for annual maneuvers.

Mr. A. B. Rouse, Chairman of
the Democratic Campaign Com-
mittee for this county, has ap-
pointed a committeeman for each
voting precinct in the county, and
publishes the list this week. If
the committeeman in
cinct w i 1 1 cooperate
Chairman, he will have the party
thoroughly organized for the con-
test in November, when a big
vote will polled as a result.

Mr. Bryan seems to have lost
none of his magnetism since '96,
and the people continue to accord
him most enthusiastic -receptions,
wherever he goes.
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The Special Commissioner Tells

of the Conditions in China

as He Found Them.

The farmers of Ness county, Kan-
saw, have clubbed together and bought
1,000 pounds of bisulphide of carbon,

to be nseil in driving tlie prairie dogs

out. There is no doubt about ita

driving the prairie dog's out. The
trouble is that the population may
have .A) go with them.

J.L
—

—

The averse annual rainfall of the

Indian continent, calculated upon
data extending over-jthe last thirty

years, is forty-one inches. In 1S06

the deficiency was five inches. In 1S99

(when the monsoon broke that regu-

lated the harvest s of 1900) the de-

ficiency was over eleven inches, or 27

per cent. Such a deficit is unparallel-

ed in Indian records.

Mollie Big Buffalo is one of the

prettiest and cleverest Ponca Indian

girls who was ever graduated from
Carlisle., 'When she returned from
6chool two years ago she began to

preach to her people about the cruel-

ty of the white men. She visited

the president of Mexico and he prom-
ised her 6.000.000 acres of land in the

state of Chihuahua. Her agents se-

cured the land later.

Consul General Mason, at Berlin,

reports that liquid air has been test-

ed at Vienna and found less effective

than dynamite, guneotton, explosive

gelatin or giant powder. It was mix-

ed with silicious marl and solar oil

and put in paper cartridge shells.

"When fresh the cartridges were pow-
erful and well adapted to coal min-

ing, but they lose gas by evaporation

rapidly and become after a Jit-tie time

ineffective.

Japan has embarked in a new enter-

prise, that of artificial pearl growing.

A spec ial kind of oyster is selected,

and by a course of treatment it is

made to produce a pearl. This busi-

ness is carried on in Miye prefecture,

and recently the crown prince and
princess visited the site of the oyster

beds at ise. Through the prefectural

governor twenty-seven pearls of va-

rious sizes were submitted by the

owner of the beds to the royal per-

sonages.

According to Prof. O. L. Howard,
chief of the bureau of entomology at

Washington, the honey industry lias

shown marked development in recent

years, and there are to-day more than

300,000 persons engaged in it, the val-

ue of the product being $20,000,000.

There are 310 aparian societies and
eighty journals devoted to the indus-

try. Much of the honey is exported,

England being the chief purchaser.

3s'or has the limit by any means been
reached.

A farmer in Clay county, Iowa, had
a bin containing about 800 bushels of

wheat. "\\ nen he got ready to market
the grain, he discovered that a hen had
established her nest on the wheat,
and that to remove the grain would
'br-eal<-4»#r-^^-J-kv4c<-ided not to dis*

turb her. but to wait until she came
off with her chicks. In the meantime
ihe price of wheat advanced until the
farmer discovered that he had gained
over $100 by-allmuiiigJier to sit it-d;

"The worn-out farms of Virginia,

principally in Alberrniixle and adjacent
Bounties, of late have been turned to
good account by their owners, who
have directed their attention to violet

growing. The violet industry is

spreading rapidly in that section, and
the growers, the most successful of
•whom are women, employ small Ne-

_jgro boyalojcarry on_t,he work^which,.
while not laborious, is tedious, for
the violets require constant attention.
The greater part of the yield is taken
to Philadelphia dealers. '

The new Croton dam at the Cornell
Bite is built in an approximately north
and south line across the bed of the
Croton river, about three and a quar-
ter miles above its junction with the
Hudson. It will cost about $5,000,000,

and be the largest and most extensive
yet built on tiiis continent, and in ex-
treme dimensions and volume of ma-
sonry probably second to none in
the world. Its height is certainly the
greatest of any in the world, and the
total amount of masonry of all kinds
is about G70.00O cubic yards.

Mat tie lv-iies. of Silonm Spring?,
Ark , is said to be the youngesl tem-
perance orator in the United State*.
She is a girl of 1", years, and lias taken
the highest prize winch the Woman's
Christian Temperance union ha.i to
bestow for oratory and elocution in
temperance ,speaking..T- the organiza-
tion's diamond medal. This was won
during the piWeiit year at I'rescott.
jxrk. Pre'-ioui to this, however, she
had won honora on the temperance
platform. At the aye of r.' Btie re-

ceived four meojils ior public pcok-
fatf-

Chinese Government Is Able to Break

the Concert and to Briny About

a Disagreement.

Thin In the ttreateat Crlnl* In the
llivtury of the Chinese Kinplrc—

All Other QueMlionn Sink
Into Insignificance.

Shanghai, Sept. 3.—Mr. 'William

Woodvilie Kockhill, special commis-
sioner of the United States govern-

ment to investigate r_- \ ..,.., 'on

conditions in China iu an interview

with a press representative emphasiz-

ing the importance of the harmoni-
ous action of the powers as a meas-

ure of self-defense, said:

"If the Chinese government is able

to break the concert of nations and
to bring about a disagreement on the

part of any govern nient. in such a

way as to secure the relaxation of

the joint demands, all the foreigners

in China may as well pack up and
leave.

"This is the best opportunity to

settle for all time the status of for-

eigners in Chimi. If that matter is

not settled now the Chinese will be

encouraged ToTpersist in'T^cir press

ent policy and the powers will haie
the whole trouble to thrash over again

every two or three years. I believe

that all the governments are impress-

ed with this truth; and I believe that,

most of them realize that a definite

and permanent settlement of the

status of foreigners and the estab-

lishment of freedom of trade are

more important to them now than
the acquisition of territory.

"This has been a deliberately plan-

ned movement on the part of the

Chinese government tor expel all for-

eigners. The decrees printed in the

Imperial Gazette prove this. The
movement has been practically suc-

cessful, since every foreigner in the
interior has been obliged to seek ref-

uge in the treaty ports. The impe-
rial government merely utilized the

Boxers as convenient accessories to

its schemes.

"The relief of Peking is merely an
incident of the crisis. The really im-
portant w"ork remains to be. done.
Marquis Ito, probably the best in-

formed man alive on eastern poli-

tics, said to me that the present was
the greatest crisis in the history of

China and that, all preceding east-

ern questions sunk into insignificance

beside it. Are civilized nations to
yield to the Chinese conceit of their

own superiority?''

Mr. lkoekhill and other officials in

Shanghai, like' the public, are utterl3r

ignorant of the course of diplomatic

and military events in Peking. The
consuls of the various governments
have sent frequent telegrams to their

respective ministers but have been
unable to get replies. It is suspected

that official messages are tampered
with l>etween Shanghai and Chee-F'oo.

The attitude of the southern vice-

roys in protecting foreigners com-
mands confidence iu their good faith;

and negotiations will probably be
conducted through them.

Li Hung Chang still remains in

Shanghai. He is thoroughly discred-

ited but is intriguing" to get the for-

eigners to quarrel among themselves.

Washington, Sept. 3.—'So far as can
be~aseertainert7~rhere were Iter impor-
tant developments in the Chinese sit-

uation here Sunday. The officials

maintain unusual reticence. They
say they have no information to make
public regarding the replies to the
American-Russian proposi t ions re

An Extnirsion Train Wrecked Near

Hatfield, Pa., Sunday.

It \V:i« Rntutlnfr nt the Rnte of

Tlilrt.v-Kive .Allies nil Hour and
Cr::nheil Into the Kenr l'.nd

of a Milk Train.

garding the withdrawal of the mil-

itary forces of the powers from Pe-
king. Mr. Adee, the acting secretary
of state, has decided for the present
not to make any stat ements as to

-thernames ofChe-powers which have
answered, or to indicate whether the
replies are of an affirmative charac-
ter, on the ground that publication
of the attitude of the powers might
emlbarra.SK the presemt negotiations

It is impossible, therefore, to learn
definitely to what extent answers
have been received. The opinion pre-
vails, however, that none of a con-
elusive character have as jet come tn
hand, such communications as have
been received being merely of a pre-
liminary character. In diplomatic
circles the opinion prevails that none
of the great powers have as yet
reached a final determination as to
Ihe course they will pursue.

Tien-Tsin, Aug. 80.—The Germans
have formally demanded for them-
selves all the buildings and grounds
of the camp of the United Stofeea-
troops, explaining that th-se will be
needed by the large German forces
socn lo arrive. As the American
camp lies in the German concession
the demand will probably be complied
with and tf new camp for the United
States troops will be established out-
side the eit v.

-Polnlcr fur Hn

i

ntern.

New Vork, Sept, :;. -A Washington
dispatch to the Herald states thut
cnirf Wilkie, of the secret service,
has discovered thai some crook is

pasting sticking plaster over the
Uroekaway $ioo counterfeit note to
Cover up its (hlcet -.

in-own. -,l in tj,c I'hlll|>i>inea.

Manila . Kept. :;. ,\ ,!, ,,„ t( .|, ),„,„
Hollo tuiuounei s thail brent. Hov 1..

Fern a id, of the 28th United States
volunteers, belonging to Willi erport,
Me., was drovvnej |n u| le lHuuagus
riwr Sum'ay njoridnir.

Philadelphia, Sept. 3.—Fifteen per-

sons killed and 14 others injured, is

the appalling record of a rear em!
collision between an excursion train

and a milk train on the Bethlehem
branch of the Philadelphia & Read-
ing railway Sunday morning at Hat-
field, Pa., 27 miles north of this city.

Of the killed It were passengers on
the excursion train and four want on
tlr* milk train, which as stated was
standing at n water station when
wrecked by the excursion train.

The wrecked train consisted of ten
day coaches, and was the first section

of a large excursion made up of peo-
ple from Bethlehem, Allentown and
surrounding towns to Atlantic City.

This section carried only- those per-

sons who lived in Bethlehem and Al-

lentown. anil left the union depot in

Bethlehem at 6:05 a. m., exactly :;j

minutes behind the milk train. The
latter train consisted of two milk
cars and two passenger coaches and
had stopped at every station on the
road from Bethlehem en route to

Philadelphia. At 6:54 the milk train

drew up at the milk platform at Hat-
tield, and in less than two minutes
the special excursion train, running
at the rate of 33 miles an hour crash-

ed into the milk train. The locomo-
tive_ploughed through the two pas-

senger coaches and crushed them as

if they were e#g shells. The milk car

immediately in front was also badly
wrecked.
The excursion train was a picture

of indescribable horror. The loco-

motive was a mass of bent and broken
iron and firmly held the bodies of its

engineer and fireman beneath its

great weight. Ik-hind the engine six

of the ten cars are also a mass of

wreckage. The first car was broken
in twain and the other five cars were
thrown on their sides, completely de-

molished. Xine, persona were killed

in the first two ears and the others
in those coaches were badly maimed.
As soon as the crash came a terri-

ble cry rose from the smashed cars
and those who had not been injured
quickly crawled or jumped from the
carv, «,.d went to the assistance of
the injured. Many were pinned down
by w-reek-age and had to be freed "by

the liberal use of axes. With three
or four exceptions the dead were
killed instantly, the others dying on
their way to the hospitals. Ail the
injured were first taken to a shed at

the Hat field station and the dead were
removed to a barn. Messengers were
sent to the nearby villages for physi-
cians and a relief train was tele-

graphed for from Bethjehem. With
15 doctors and half a dozen nurses a

special train was sent from Bethle-
hem but before it reached the scene
of the wreck, it was signalled to re-

turn to Bethlehem .is a special, carry-
ing nearly all the injured, had Btart-

ed for that place .—JDh—ihe-lrun from

HE DEFENDS PECK.

III.! Not Act ni.eniirlenu.ly to Stat<

ltciirenentnti vi-n nt the I'll r la

i:\poaitloii, ii* Churned.

New York, Sept. 3.—The French
line steamer La Tuuraine arrived
from Havre Sunday. In the cabin
was Arthur Valois, United States
commissioner to the Paris exposition.

He defended Commissioner (iencval

Peck from the cabled charge that he
has acted discourteously to state rep-

resentatives at the exposition.

... In speaking of the story that Mr.
Peek had secretly worked to prevent
Mrs. Manning and Mrs. Potter Pal-

mer from Being decorated by the
French government, he said: "That
is impossible, for I know how such
things are done. The names for the
I-egion of Honor are handed in and
passed on their merits. 1 know that
Mr. Teck presented m«- ... ^.r~. ~*

Mrs. Manning, Mrs. Potter Palmer
and Michael H. De Young for the or-
der. As to there being criticism over
there being so many representatives
from the United States, and the dif-

ficulty of supplying all with invita-

tions to entertainments, all I can say
is that there is always trouble when
a big enterprise like the exposition
is under way. There certainly are
many officials from this country to
the exposition."

Lieuts. F. H. Hruenby, T. P. How-
ard. F. Moale, 'jr., and J. W. Chan,
IT. S. N., returned on La Touraine.
They are on their way from the Asi-

atic station to report to the navy de-
pratment.—M iss -Bei 1

1

y,
- a daughter of Cnpt.

Reilly, who was recently killed in

china, and her aunt, Mrs. Bice Smith,
also arrived.

Hatfield to the hospital three of th'«

injured died.

The special train arrived at Beth-
lehem at 11:30 and was met bj- fully
r».o.!(! persons, all clamoring to get a

bit of news of the wreck or trying to
lectin whether loved ones were among
the victims. The news of the wreck
had reached Bethlehem at is .o'clock

and spread iil<e wildriiv. All the j><>-

liccmeii of the" town were gniheivrt at
'

the station and it was with great, dif-

ficulty that the injured .were moved
to the. waiting ambulances and other
vehicles which conveyed them to the
hospitals.

There are conflicting «. f u ri es as to
responsibility for the accident. One
version is that the engineer of the
excursion train had been warned at

Souderton, the station above Hat-
field, that a milk train Wrt* a few
minutes ahead of him. Another story
is that the train dispatcher's office i:i

Philadelphia was at fault. The train-

men refused to talk of the accident.
Fifteen hundred tickets had been

sold for the excursion to the seashore
and it w.is to have been the last of
the season.

Drowned in a Bear Trap.

Louisville, Ky., Sept. 3.—Edward
Harrington, 13 years old, son of .las.

Harrington, a tobacco worker, was
bathing Sunday afternoon in the
bear trap at the foot of live new
coral. Several youngsters had gone
in swimming there, and young Har-
rington, not noticing that the trap
was open, went, too close and was
swept out into the river.

Son* of Veterans' College..

Chicago, Sept. 2.—With assets, and
pledges amounting to upward of
$500,000, tne Sons of Yet era ns .ire

making active preparations to begin
work on a national college, which
is to be dedicated to the grand army
of the republic, and in commemora-
tion of the men and women of civil

war times.

< ftlrltr^TV-i^-*«o»^
Auburn, Ala., Sept. 3.—Col. Martin

Van lluren Moore died here Sunday
at i he age of >>'.',. He was a graduate
of West Point, and served as a colonel

in the confederate army, command-
in.','- a North Carolina regiment. His
wife is known to 1 lie reading world
as "Betsy Hamilton."

0«l« Stteeeedn^'h. eler.

Washington, Kept. 3«—-Oen. (>i is has
been seleeted to fill the post of com-
manding officer of the d«Wrtftieut of

the bikes, made vacant Monday by
the retirement of Gen. Jos Wheeler.

BANKED WITH FLOWERS.

The Fnnernl Servicer Over the Re-
main* of the Late Hev. Dr.

Roynl H. l*nlliuan.

Baltimore, Md., Sept. 3.—In the
beautiful First Universalist church
which he saw as a result of his labor
and his faith Bev. Dr. Royal II. Pull-

man, brother of the late George M.
Pullman, the palace car magnate, re-

ceived the last tribute from hi*

friends and parishioners Sunday. The
service took the place of the regular
Sunday morning service at the

church. At 11 o'clock the casket con-
taining the remains of Dr. Pullman
was carried into the sanctuary and
placed before the altar. Great banks
of flowers almost hid it from
sight.

In the pews below the altar sat the
members of the dead pastor's family,

Bev. Dr. James M. Pullman, of Massa-
chusetts, his brother; Mrs. Smith, of
Chicago, his daughter; Mrs. George
II. Pullman, his son, nnd others. The
simple service of the Universalist

church was read by Bev. D. Charles
H. Eaton, of New York, one of Dr.
Pullman's friends and fellow work-
ers. The interment was at London
Park cemetery ohd was private.

RUN DOWN BY A TRAIN.

Three Killed nnd One I'ernon In-

jured nt n Kuilwny CroMxinif
Vciir SyrneuM.-, X. Y.

Syracuse, N. Y., Sept. 3.—The fast

mail train due in this city at 8:40 p.

m. struck a carriage containing four
people at Oswego Junction, four
miles west ~of here Sunday night.

Patrick J. Foley, of Syracuse, Ellen
Foley, of Split Bock, his sister and
Josephine F. P.lanehard. of Syracuse,
were killed and Michael Maroney was
injured. The party were on a pleas-

ure drive . There i s no n ight flagman
at Oswego Junction and another
train standing on the track prevent-

ed the party from seeing the fast

mail approach on the inside track at

a jmeed of 40 miles an hour.
/ — —

A Memorial Hoanltn I.

Asheville, X. C, Sept. 3.—George W.
Vanderbilt has started an endowment
fund for the Clarence Barker Memo-
rial hospital at Biltmore. The hos-

pital will be formally opened Tues-
day, it was erected in memory of

Clarence Barker, a cousin of the Yan-
derbilts, by his sisters, Adele Ima
Barker Schmit and Virginia Purdy
Barker Bacon,

Into nn Open Switch.

Washington, Sept. 3.—An accident

on the Chesapeake Beach railway at

Chesapeake Junction, Md., Sunday
night causer! the death orTme man
and injury to two others, all train

hands, and a woman passenger. The
accident was caused by an excursion

train running into an open switch

and colliding with empty cars stand-

ing on the track.

Take Steeraite Pnniioce,

Berlin, Sept. 3.—Owing to the un-

usually heavy westward passengei

traffic, as well as to the interruption

in sailings owing to the Hoboken dis-

aster and to the chartering of pas-

senger steamers by the German gov-

ernment for use in' Chinese waters,

many American citizens have recent-

ly been compelled to take steerage

passage in returning to tjie Uniteo

State*.

G. A. e. E

The Officers Elected and the Next

Meeting Place Selected.

tonisri'ia Will De Aaked to I'nnm m
lllll I'roi lillnit for a. I'.mrt of

Apii.-nU to Act on reuHlou
Applications.

Ranald'* New Calendar.
It ii said that Kutaia i« abou t to adopt a new

rhlendnr. Kaeh year contains la months of
twenty-eight <lay« eich, im6 begins on Mon-
day and ends on Saturday. T"he main feature
of this calendar is its apparent stability,
and in this it resembles the sovereign
remedy. Hostetter's Stomach Bitters, which
has held nn unmovable position for half a
century. Try it for indigestion, dyspepnia,
constipation, nervousness, or insomnia, but
be sure you get the genuine.

Raailr Made.

A Wlteat Blockade.

Kansas City. Sept. 3.- The exti

sive "yards of the Santa Pe Railway

Co. in Argentine are almost exclu-

si7e]y occupied with cars of wheat

wM-h it is impossible to move, it

was estimated that there are 2l)m,ies

of wheat ears there.

Will Ijinore ihe I nllcil Stntea.

New Vork, Sept. '",.— .\ Koine dis-

patch to the journal says: "Mug
Emmanuel, in sending envoys to

courts of Europe to notify th>-m of

his accession to the throne, will ig-

nore the United Stort.es."

Chicago, Aug. 28.—The 34th annual
encampment of the (irand Army of

the Uepublic, which was formally
opened Sunday night by the monster
meeting in the Coliseum, is in full

blust, and in all respects it promises
to be the greatest and most success-

ful encampment the army has ever
held.

The first day of the encampment
"wn'i* devotrv> ti> the 1: r ,.* t

l ~ ;—
and sea of the civil war. They are a

small band now. Of the 132,000 men
enlisted in the navy in U.e early days
of the war, less than 1,000 marched
here, and it is agreed by the old sail-

ors that their number was greater

in the march than.it will ever be in

any parade to come.
The late afternon feature of the

day's celebration was the naval pa-

rade on the lake. "^*v<lP

Chicago, Aug. 29.—For four and a
half hours the thinning ranks of the
Grand Army of the Republic passed
in review before their leaders and be-

fore probably a million spectators

packed in almost a solid mass along
the four—iHiles-e'f- the lines oi-parstde.

it marked the climax of the 34th an-

nual encampment of the association

of veterans who filled the pages" ot

history with deeds of heroism during
the weary years of the civil war, and
was, according to Commander-in-Chief
Shaw, the greatest parade since that

day in Washington when the hundreds
of thousands of veterans, the most
powerful army on earth, marched in

review to their final disnandment.
One especially sad incident occurred

te mar in a degree the glory of the

puradc. "Charles Beekwith, of Algon-
sea, Mich., dropped dead as the line

was filing past the corner of Michigan
avenue and Madison street.

Chicago, Aug. 30.—In Studebaker
hall, Wednesday morning, the veter-

ans of the G. A. R. turned their at-

tention to matters of business. The
annual meeting was formally called

to order nt 16:30 o'clock by Comman-
der-in-Chief Shaw.
The total membership of the Grand

Army ol the -Republic in good stand-

ing June 30, 1S'J9, was 8,003 posts,

with a membership of 887,981; on De-
cember 31, lf'JO, 7,072 posts, with a

membership of 287,368; on June 30,

1900, 6,778 posts, with a membership
of 276,662.

Members in good standing June 30,

1900, 276,662; members remaining sus-

pended June 30, 1900, 29,474. Total
borne on rolls, 306,130.

Reports received from departments
how 9,669 members were dropped
from rolls, having been previously
suspended.

Chicago, Aug. 31.—The G. A. R. con-
vention was called to order promptly
at 9 o'clock by Commander-in-Chief
Shaw. The committee appointed to

consider the report of the comman-
der-fn-chief-upproved~wf-ttrTVttlr~t1ie~

"

exception of his recommendation of

nn effort to secure the change of the
date of memorial day from May 30

to the last Sunday in May. The re-

port was adopted.
The report of the committee on pen-

sion was adopted. The main feature
of the report was a petition to con-
gress to pass a bill providing for a
court of appeals to act immediately
on the thousands of pension applica-

tions now pending and which court
of appeals shall have final jurisdic-

tion.

Bension matters being disposed of,

lhe_£.lection-~of-otlicers was to ken

Troublesome Voter— 1 must say, sir, that I

consider you have broken your promise to
your constituents.
Young Legislator—Kcally, Mr. Hank«, I'm

awfully-sorry, don't you know, but (amiably)
I think i can make another just as good!—
Chicago inter Ocean.

upl-
and resulted in the election of the
following:

Communder-in-Chief—Leo Rassieur
St. Louis.

Senior Vice Commander—E. C. Mil
liken, Portland, Me.
Junior Vice Commander—Frank

Seamon, Knoxville, Temi.
Surgeon Genera'—John A. Wilkins,

Delta, 6.

Chaplain-in-Chief—Rev. A. Drahms,
San Quentin, Cal.

The officers were all elected by ac-

clamation.

The place for the next annual en-

campment was then taken up. There
was no-contesiir for the honor of en-

tertaining the veterans in 1901, Den-
ver apparently being -the unanimous
choice of the delegates, and the bid

of the western city for the distinc-

tion met with no opposition.

The installation of the new officers

then took place, and shortly before

6 o'clock an adjournment sine die

was taken.

The following officers were elected

by the Women's Relief Corps for the

ensuing j'ear: National president,

Mrs. Mary L. Carr, Longmont, Col,;

national senior vice president, Mra
Hello M. Satterlee, St. Louis, Mo.; na-

tional jailor vice president, Mrs. Ab-
bie R. Flagg, Battle Creek, Mich.; na-

tional treasurer, Mrs. Sarah E. Phil-

lips, Syracuse, N. Y.

! n MW in Enijlnud TfowT
m, Aug: iJt.-^information

nas been received by the Inter-State

commerce Commission that on July
30 ot the present year the llrilish act

for the tatter prevention of accident*

on railroariri recelven the assent of

the. Queen and became a law.

.1 np.-i im-m<- TcMNel 'Wrecked,

Victoria, li. ('., Aug. 31.—Mail ad-

vices from China report that the .iu

panese torpedo destroyer Niji Jim

foundered off Shantung. The orevt

and movable arms were saved, Jut t-.iu

vmtcl wus totally wrecked,

A Remarkable Case
where, after a year's suffering, immediate
relief was given two persons by Palmer's
Lotion. Mis* llattie Morrison of Nelina,
Kan-sus, wrote: "One bottle of your Lotion
eured myself and my mother of Sore Eye*,
of over a year's standing, from which we
could get no relief until we obtained your
valuable medicine." This most reliable
i-anuidty will at once relieve anv case of Sore
isyes ana r..t,.„., niufripverituaiiy caic mr<u-
without the aid of a doctor. If your drug-
gist don't keep it, send his name to Solon
Palmer, 374 Pearl St., New York, and re-
ceive free pamphlet of testimonials and
sample of Lotiun or Lotion Soap.

Tn« Mart tor Him.
Visitor—Where's that telegraph editor?
M.inager—Insane

.

"InRane? What's the cause?"
"Spanish-Tngaiog-bocr-Chinese language."

—Syracuse Herald.

The IIi-hi PrrKertntion for Chilla

and Fever is u bottle of GtiOVB'g Tastki.e«s
Cnii.l. Tonic His Simplvjron and quinine iu
a tasteless form. No cure— no pay. rrice.SOc.

If a wornan wants to work the tremulo
Stops on her husband, she should put on her
prettiest dress when she does it. Nothing
spoils the" effect of tears quicker than a soiled
wrapper.—Atchison Globe.

To Core a Cold In One I)n

>

Take Laxative Bronio Quinine Tablets. All
druggists refund moneyAt it fails tocure. '2oc.

Some wives, like watches, have prettv
faces, delicate hands, and are good to look
upon—but somewhat difficult to regulate.

—

Chicago Daily News.

Women
Think
About This

in addressing Mrs*
Plnkham you are com"
munlcating .with

A Woman
A woman whoso expo*

Hence In treating female
Ills Is greater than that
ofanylivingperson, male
or female.

She has fifty thousand
such testimonial letters
as we are constantlypub"
llshlngshowing that Lydia
Em Plnkham's Vegetable
Compound Is dally re-
lieving hundreds of suf-
fering women.
Every woman knows

some woman Mrs* Pink-
ham has restored to
health.

Mrs. Plnkham makes
no statements she cannot
provem Her advice Is
fnno tvdia E. Plnkhani"TS,'" Med. Co., Lynn, Mass.

NEBRASKA
THE LAND—^
OF PLENTY

I wonder why it io that so many
men spend their days working hard
on rented farms, barely making
enough to get along, with no great
prospect ahead of owning their

own homes, when within a few
hours' journey is a land of plenty

—Nebraska—where all kinds of
grain and fruit can be raised with

the least amount of labor; where
cattle and hogs fecrm comljriTig a-

handsome profit; where the climate

is healthful and churches and
schools abound; where land ia

cheap and can bo bought on very
easy terms.

Think of this, and if you want
information about the country send
to me for "The Corn Belt," a
beautifully illustrated monthly
paper that tells all about Nebraska,
and also for "The West Nebraska
Grazing Country," an interesting-

illustr&ted booklet containing a
large sectional map of Nebraska.
On the first and third Tuesdays

tSfTiach month during the balance
of this year cheap excursion
tiekets^wili her sold over our road
to Nebraska, so that people may go
and sep for themselves. Ask your
ticket agent about this.

P. S. EUSTIS.
Con'l Pasa'r Aq(. C. B. a Q. R.a.

CHICAGO, ILL,

YFOR SOLDIERS'

-HEIRS-
lli'h 'ior I rilon Snlr!iPrn win. m:»<!(> homoitaad* of
l«ss i hau l :) nerei i eforo .1 «ji« ::. l-ri (no mat tor if
ahui.ilrtitc .\j. If t ho ai&ttlthikul hcii.iiKtf:i(J nuht wa§
ti"l Mild c.r ti-i il. nliould tnldri-sH. with full uar-
llculars. IIE.VUY N. CUM'. ttoJtlBgtOB, D. C.

fl.MNOISPAB.118 K»B KAMI IN TRACTS of 10 toLaUOACJkU:*. «. W. HllliAN. MKW TON. U.L
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Details of the New Election Law
Left to the Law Makers.

•The GcTfrnor Claim* That the Prea.
.
cut Syatem Aided the llepub-

llcaua Tliruuuh Ita Bolnn
Mlaanderatoad.

Frankfort. Ky„ Aug. 29—Governor
Beckham. In nis message, read Tuemlay
afternoon, Said:
Gentlemen of the senate and house of
representatives:
You have been assembled here In ex-

traordinary session for the single pur-
pose of amending the election laws of the
state, and I shall undertake to state
briefly the reasons why 1 believe the oc-
casion to be extraordinary and why I

have called you here In session at this
time.
Section 8 of the constitution of Ken-

tucky reads as follows (concerning tho
governor's power):
"Me may on extraordinary occasions

convene the general assembly at the seat
of government or at a different place, If

that should have become dangerous from
— ... - . v —, .-

ment between the two houses with re-
spect to the time of adjournment, he may
adjourn them to such time as he may
think proper, not exceeding four months.
When he shall convene the general as-
sembly It shall be by proclamation, stat-
ing the subjects to be considered, and no
Others shall be considered.

"

I consider that some changes In our
election laws at the present time would
be productive of much good, and would
remove some of the unfortunate bitter-
ness and dissatisfaction that now exist
among our people. The present laws on
the subject are undoubtedly distasteful
to a large number of people In the state,
and their amendment is earnestly de-
sired by all those who want to relieve,
as much as possible, the friction and 111

feeling engendered by hostile political
factions.
An exciting and Important political con-

test In the state Is about to begin, and
all good citizens desire to see that con-
test conducted in as orderly and peace-
able a manner ns possible, and It is not
only essential that the laws controlling
the election should be fair, but also that
every honest citizen, whatever may be
his political faith, should believe them to
be fair.
A law to be satisfactory must not only

be good, but must be generally consid-
ered so by a large mujorlty of the peo-
file. I do not believe the present law In
ts operation to have been unfair or un-

just, and 1 know It to have been passed
with the earnest and honest intention to
remedy the evils which existed under the
svstem which it supplanted. It was a
Kreat improvement \ipnn that system,
but, by reason of a strong prejudice
ne-ninst it, many people have been led to
believe that the change was a mistake
ami the law a bad one. This prejudice
ntrainst It, whether reasonable or not.
Is sufficient to justify your considera-
tion ami warrant you to take1 some ac-
tion in securing a more satisfactory- law.

I know it Is your wish, as well as mine,
that the election in this slate shall be so
fair, so just, so honorable, that no citi-
zen In the commonwealth shull have
cause to complain ns to Ihe law and Its

administration, and that, whatever tho
result, every fair-minded citizen, wheth-
er h< sides with the victor or the van-
quished, can say that the verdict of the
people has been properly recorded and
the victory awarded to him* who deserves
It.

Let us have such a law. If possible. I
will gladly co-operate with you in the
effort to secure it. ] have, not called you
here' to legislate on this subject with the
idea that a fair election would not be
held under the present law, for I am
lirmly convinced that If the law in its

Operation has been unfair or unjust to
any one, it has been so to those who were
charged wllh being Its beneficiaries, who
gained nothing by any unjust manipu-
lation of the law. but who lost many
thousands of votes by reason of the vio-
lent prejudice against it. However, this
opposition exists, and you should deal
with it frankly and considerately, as I
feel confident that you will.
Imaginary tils, whether political or

physical, should be treated as well as
real ones. Your task In this matter is

a difficult one. v You can not satisfy
everybody. I do-flot desire to suggest In
detail any law for your consideration. I
have confidence in your judgment and
wisdom, and I believe that you will ear-
nestly and patrWtically set to work to
frame a law In appearance as well as in
fact so fair and so just to all parties lira
no honest citizen cm find fault wl'h 1L

.1. C. W. BUCK HAM.
Governor of Kentucky.

Pursued n Hundred Miles.

Louisville, Ky.. Aug. 2«J.—After a
ehase-of-over—100 miles through-'soma
of Kentucky's roughest country De-
tective J. N. Ashby landed .1. H. Men-
son in jail here, with n charge of

horse waling' against' him. Mensan
is accused of taking fi horse from I?.

F. Bridge's stable at Owensboro and
n buggy front .Mrs. Lily Brown's sta-

ble. When the theft was discovered
Detective Ash by gave chase, follow-

ing his man through Breckinridge
and Meade counties, lie finally land-

ed him near Owe.nton.

Overexertion From Danelnn-.

Louisville, Ky., Aug. 20.—Too much
dancing is held responsible for the
critical condition of John llagerman,
who is at his home too near death for

comfort. Hagcrman attended an ex-

-cuTston Saturdays night, lie danced'
every number on the programme un-

til the last. Tn the middle of that he
fell unconscious. He was partially

revived and removed to his home,
Physicians say that the overexert ioa
seriously affected his heart.

Shlrt-Walnta Barred.

-Lexington, Ky., Aug. 28.—The Phr.«-

nix hotel cafe has placed a bar on
shirt-waist men, and Rhodes Herndon,
the Scott county cattle king, was the

first, to come under the ban. He in-

vited a party of friends to supper
there, but because several members
of the company wore no coats service

was denied.

Shooting: Over Polltlea.

Richmond, Ky., Auj. 39.—Owen
Neal, a prominent farmer, and Klmcr
White, son of Hon. J. B. White, Goe-
bel democratic nominee for congress
from the Tenth district, engaged in a
quarrel at Irvine, Estill county, and
White shot Neal, inflicting serious

wounds. White surrendered.

Death From X-Rny Treatment.
St. Paul, Minn., Aug. 29.—According

to t h e phys ician who i suet

certificate and to ihe rtatemetftt of his

family, the death i«i August Kittmau
was due to burns received during an

X-.ay treatment. Kiltman met with

a street, car accident, last, winter, anil

ha- fillet- been under the care of ilif-

fi
:

I physicians and, it is said, de-

m.. I o have X-ray photographs

ttiki n !' h'.s injuries for use as evi-

dence ,n u suit for damages. The doc-

tor who took the photographs deniei

that Kittman was burned seriously.

MINERS W STRIKE.

The Men in Anthracite Regions Al-

most Sure to Walk Out.

The llllnniliiou. Miner. Will Alao
Uo Oat If the Operators Ship
Coal lato the Anthracite

Hea-lon of ai

Indianapolis, Ind., Sept. 1.
—"In my

opinion there will be a strike in the
anthracite region of Pennsylvania
and it will be the biggest the United
States has ever Known," said Presi-

dent John Mitchell, of the United
Mine Workers' of America. Mr.
Mitchell had just returned from a
trip east during which he was pres-

ent at the convention of 'he miners
at- Hazelton, Pa.

"Of course a strike must be order-
ed by the executive council of the

organization," he continued, "but all

unwuuu pMui iw a big tie up. The
situation in a nutshell is simply this:

We have formulated our demands for

an advance of about 20 per cent, in

wages and the removal of certain

conditions that exist in the anthra-
cite region. Principal among these
is that the operators in dealing with
the miners allow 3,300 pounds to a

ton and . in selling coal sell 2,000

pounds for a ton.

'if the strike is ordered I believe

that 140,000 men will come out. Of
course I do not mean that these men
will lay down their tools at once, but
strike spirit is like war spirit, it

grows continually and when once
part of the men are out in an
effort to better their condition, the
others will quickly follow.

"I do not know just what percent-

age of the anthracite miners are in

the mine workers' organization, but
I firmly believe that 75,000 men will

quit the first day our men are or-

dered out. If the bituminous miners
attempt to supply the market for the
anthracite dealers we will be com-
pelled to call out all of the men in

such mines as supply this coal."

SCALE NOT SIGNED.

Three Thonannd Miners Are Ont
of Work. Bnt Inspect to

Return Soon.

Knoxville, Tenn., Sept. 1.—On ac-

count of the failure of miners and
coal operators at Coal Creek to agree
on a wage scale, the annual contract
with the miners was not signed, as
had been the custom. The miners
decided to adjourn the convention till.

September 10. On account of this

failure to agree, all coal mines in Coal
Creek, Jellico, Middlesboro and inter-

vening points, with the exception of

two or three mines, are closed down.
It is not a strike, as both miners and
operators are hopeful of reaching an
agreement by September 10. About
3,000 miners are affected.

It is not a trouble between the
miners' union and the operators,
though the union is very active in the

matter, only about 50 per cent, of the
miners belonging to tlr? union. All

week there has been it conference of

miners and operators at Coal ('reek,

at which the miners have demanded
rtn increase of 37 per cent, in wages,
eight hours daily labor and pay day*
TwIeiTTrTnoTrttn—The operatoTS"hnTF-
refuscd to concede these demands
v.ius far.

Did Not Sturt I p.

Pittsburgh, Pa., Sept, 1.—The fac-

tories of the American Window (Hast
Co. tfifoughout the country did not
start at -midnight as -scheduled. Presi-

dent Chambers issued orders to bank
the fires until the wage controversy
with the fiatteners is settled. Presi-

dent Burns, of L, A. 300, seems to have
been unable to make good his con-

tract to supply fiatteners and cutters

by September 1.

Death, of a' Railroad Prealdent.

Kansas City,. Mo.. Sept. 1.—Edward
S. _ Washburn, president of_t,he Kan-
sas City, Fort Scott & Memphis rail-

way, died nt Rye Reach, Me., where
he had gone for his health. Thr
news- reached Kansas City- in a -,tele>

gram from Mrs. Washburn to S. T.

Kit Ron, assistant to the president.

it gave no details.

Only on n Vucutlon.

Washington. Sept. 1.—Hon. Andrew
D. White, United State* umhuss.idot

to Germany, is in Wishtngtdh ami
called at the state departmauf. Mr.

; White says he is on a Mention and
declined to discuss intern.itionil af

fairs.

Hrltlnli Prlanuera Releaaed.

Loureneo Marques, Aug. 31.—Th«
British prisoners at Mooit Oedbacht
(on the railroad east of Machndo-
dorp> have been released by the Boer.-

and are marching to join Lord Rob
erf's forces at Watervalhoven, -.neai

Machsdodorp.

C. r. Hnntlliiiton'M Eatate.

New York, Sept. 1.—The estate ol

Coilis P. Huntington, v;ho died sud-

denly recently, is valued at $09,650,-

000, according fry an estimate printed

here.

Vellow Fever Sym'itonia.

New York, Sept. 1.— l^nacia Garcia,

passenger on the Leon
X 1 11., which arrived from Havana, is

(let allied because of having shown yel-

low fever symptoms. The steamer and
12-1 passengers will he held at quaran-

tine live days,

Lived Nearly tot Yeara.

Springfield, III., Sept. 1.—Mrs. Nan.
cy Hnynes, oldest resident of Central
Illinois, died at her home near Ma-
queaqua, aged 00 years 4 months. She
was a native of Virginia bat had lired

In Illinois since 1832,

KRUGER AND STEYN.

It la Believed the Two Prealdrnta
Are Preparing; for FIlR-ht—Are

Hon at Darberton.

Pretoria, Sept. 3.—Mr. Kmger and
Mr. Steyn have gone if Barberton.
It is believed that they ar?, preparing
for flight. The general opinion is

that the war ih now very near the
end; but should the Boers construct
strongholds i n the bush, <:n the veldt
or elsewhere, and begin a system of
raids, the British would require fur-
ther large supplies of horses.
Gen. Puller moved 14 miles north-

westward along the Lydenburg ijoad

and crossed Crocodile river to Bad-
fontein. He found the Boers concen-
trating in the Crocodile mountains.
A force of Boers under Commandant
Theron broke through the British
lines and captured and burned a sup-
ply train at Klip River Station, tak-
ing Ii"> prisoners. Brabant's horse
proceeded thither, recaptured all the
prisoners and drove the Boers into
the hilt- v~* ""•„,. iispersed a
small commando under commandant
Pretorius east of Pinaars river, cap-
turing 26 Boers, a number of wagons
»nd a quantity of cattle and rifles.

London, Sept. 4.—It is reported
that Lord Roberts has issued a proc-
lamation formally annexing the
Transvaal to the dominions of the
Britiah crown.
Gen. Christian De Wet, according to

the Daily Mail's Cape Town advices,
is reported to have appeared again
along the railway nearAVinburg road;

NEARLY A FATAL~JOKE.

They Told Illin That III* Sweetheart
Had Married Another IHaa
* and He Took Polaon.

Birmingham, Ala., Sept. 3.—J. L.
Evans, a prominent young railroad

official, has Been at the point of death
for two days as the result of a prac-

tical joke perpetrated by a friend.

Evi.ns is engaged to marry a beauti-

ful young lady at Piekensville, Ala.

'Tor fun" a friend told him that his

sweetheart had married another. Ev-
ans refused to believe the statement
until the friend insisted that he was
present at the ceremony. Then Ev-
ans hurried to a nearby drug store,

purchased ten grains of morphine,
and. going to a saloon, swallowed the
drug. When found he was almost
dead, and two physicians labored
with him ffil'najjours before they was
able to bring him around. He is still

very low.

The young lady in question has
heard of the joke, and is deeply in-

censed. She will wed Evans as soon
as he recovers.

PRISONERS AT ST. HELENA.

There Are Fotir Tlionannd Boera on
the Ialund—They Are Well

Cared For.

New York, Sept. 3.—The British

steamer Miisoonomo, one of the Ho-
gan line, arrived from South Africa,

stopping on the way at St. Helena
and St. Lucia. The'.uasconomo took
out to South Africa a cargo of sup-
plies for the British army from St.

John, X. B„ and has been engaged
about three months in that service.

Returning home the Masconomo
stopped at St. Helena to make a few
repairs to her engines. While there
Capt. Mann visited the camps of Boer
prisoners. He saw (Jen. Cronje and
Col. Sheel and other notable prison-

ers. Capt. Mann says there are 4,000

Boer prisoners at St. Helena.

DESTITUTE MINERS.

'ihe I tilted Slates Trnnaport l.nnlm
Will Be Sent to Their Belief

nt Cnpe \oine.

San Francisco. Sept. 3.—The United
States transport Lawton, which ar-

rived Sunday in ballast from Seattle,

is to be sent to Cape Nome to relieve

the destitute miners, inany of whom
ha v e p"litioned thro ugh ±Wi\. Randall
for trnns)>ortation south before th-j

hard Alaska winter sets in. The Law-
ton will sail for the north ns soon as
she cm be got ready, probably with-
in a few days. She has aceonimoda-
oiib for about 73P'Tneili

i'rneiu-ii.iy Wiped Out of Existence
Victoria. B. C, Sept. 3.—The steam-

er Amur from the north brings a re-

l>ort of a disastrous lire which swept
the town of Atlin on Sunday la.it,

practically wiping it out of exist-

ence. Ten of the largest and most
important business blocks in the
town were destroyed causing a losJ

that is estimated nt about $40,000.

Once llml a Fortune.

Rushville. Ind., Sept. 2.--Hon. Bar-
ker Brown, a prominent democrat
and a former state representative, is

dead at his home, near Milroy, aged
76. He accumulated a large fortune
which was swept away in the col-

lapse of the grain firm of Bickhart &
Brown, in 1803. ———

—

Population of Quluey. III.

Washington, Sept. 1.—The census
bureau announces that the population

of QUlncy, III., is 36,252, against 31,-

494 in lSDfl. This is an increase ol

4,758, or 15.11 per cent.

Fatal Duel Over C'ropa.

Center Hill, Fla., Sept. 2. -Luke

Merritt and S. M. Di-xon. who had
been farming on shares, became in-

volved in a quarrel over the division

of crops. They secure.! guns and
each shot and instantly killed tht

other.

Fireman at a Palace.

London, Sept. 2. —The detachment
of Kansas City firemen on their \va«

home from the Paris Exposition visi-

ted Windsor, and made a tour of tht

castle. Subsequently they luuchei

with the mayor at (he Quild hall.

KNIGHTS OF PYTHIAS.

Their Total Membership Decembe"

31, 1899, Was 492,506.

&tt6tt#tt9G*tt*tt*&6*ttM!mSm*r6ttte*ttM«*9m**m**

STATE NEWS PICK-UPS. i

The Xeetlnp of (be Supreme Lodge
and the Supreme Ludxr of the

P> Ihlan Slaterhood.

KENTUCKY LEGISLATURE.

Detroit, Mich., Aug. ?9.—Masonlo
temple Tuesday appeared transformed
into a temple of Pythianism. Several
largely attended gatherings of Pyth-
ians and branch ord ^rs -vere in pro

,

gress simultaneously within the big
structure. Chief of these were the
opening meetings of the supremo
lodge, K. of P., and of the supreme
lodge of the Pythian Sisterhood. Tbs
initial meeting of the order of Titth-

bone Sister was postponed until Wed-
nesday.
The report of the supreme keeper

of records ana seais a., vi x-; shows'
that the total number of subordinate
lodges December 31, 1899, was 6,740.

Total membership, 492,506; net gain
during 1898 and 1899, 58 lodges and
21,2.'t7 members. Practically 90 per
cent, of the gain was in 1899. Illi-

nois led in the" gains, with Indiana
and Ohio close seconds. Louisiana
suffered a net loss of 782. The* ap-
propriations at the Indianapolis bien-
nial in 1898 were $98,550, of which
$83,892 had been expended at the
close of the fiscal year. Subordinate
lodges had been organized in Hawaii,
Alaska, Cuba and Quebec.

Detroit, Mich., Aug. 29.—The mili-

tary division of the order of Knights
of Pythias did itself proud in its bi-

ennial parade, and the vast crowds
who witnessed the inspiring pageant
gave enthusiastic approval all along
the line of march. Nine thousand
uniformed and helmeted knights and
musicians marched in rapid and or-

derly manner over the route of five

miles and were officially reviewed
first by Supreme Chancellor Sample
and before dismissal by Maj. Gen
Carnahan, commander of the uni-

formed rank. _
Detroit, Mich.-, Aug. 30.—The grand

electrical and fireworks parade of the
Knights of Khorassan, announced as

the spectacular feature of Pythian
week, resulted in a vast deal of crowd-
ing and confusion. The police had
made no arrangements for clearing

the streets along the line of march.
The picturesquely clad Khorassans
were obliged to make their way
through narrow lanes opened through
the crowd, and much of the elaborate-

ly prepared humorous features was
lost to a great majority of the spec-

tators.

Mayor Maybury said that neither
the local committee nor the marshal
of the parade had made any request
for policing the crowd, and added
that the streets were never policed
on such occasions except by special

request. *

Some 2,500 knights of the rollicking

branch of the order tooK part in the
spectacle. A-great many of the
marchers carried vari-colored torches,

others swords and scimitars of an-
tique Oriental pattern. All wore tur-

bans 01 other quaint headgear and
clothes of Arab, Persian or Turkish
cut. The high potentates rode in a
canopied float, preceded by a repre-

sentation of the mythical temple of

the- order,- -There-were several-dabo-
rate electrically illuminated floats

and many of the funny features.

Following the parade most of the
Khorassan ivnights boarded trolley

cars for the barbecue and midway,
which opened at Jefferr.on park under
the auspices of the local cojumittee.

New Bnttleahlpa (or Germnnr.
Berlin, Aug. 30.—The German gov-

ernment has ordered four new bat-

tle ships, all to be built by Berlin

firms. All will be of the same type,

393 feet long and 11.S0O tons displace-

ment. A speed of 19 knots is ex-

pected. The ships will have six tor-

pedo tubes and will carry four 9.4,

18 5.9 and 12 1.4-inch quick-fire guns.
They will be completed in three
years, at a total cost of $.">,«00,000.

I.nlul l,nchenl'a.Pal Arretted.

-Budapest. August 30*—Giuseppe

An Extra Seaalon Convened nt Nook
Tneadar to Reconsider the Pres-

FlectloBent Law,

Tomzeo, a Venetian who is believed

to have been an accomplice of I.uigi

Lucheni in the assassination of Em-
press Elizabeth, of Austria, has been
arrested here. He was seen with
Lucheni shortly before the assassi-

nation, but disappeared. He has been
living here under the name of Josef
Gres.

Military Task Ended.
London, Aug. 30.—A special dis-

patch from St. Petersburg contains

the assertion that Kussia. almost im-
s

mediately, will notify the powers that

she considers the relief of the Peking
legations as the final accomplishment
of the military task of the a! lie,!

forces. There is nothing, however,
in the afternoon papers here to con
firm this.

Cholera Still Pret-aila in India.

London, Aug. 29.—The viceroy of

India, Lord Curzon, of Kedlestone,

telegraphs that good rain continues

to fall, but that cholera still prevails

in mauy districts of that country

AdB. Wilt.NO 11 Cnmluii Homo
Washington, Aug.- 30.—Adni. AVt.t-

son, aboard the Balt imore, left CirecP-

ock, Scotland, bound for home. The
admiral had been proceeding leisurely

homeward since he was detached
from tV.ij command of the Asiatic

statioc.

itnK«lii After At other Loon,

Paris, Aug. 30.—With regard to the

czar's rumored visit to Paris, the

French press, en the whole, seema
firmly persuaded that it is undertaken
with a view of raising another Bus-

inn loan in Paris.

Frankfort, Ky., Aug. 29.—The legih
lature, called in extra session by Gov.
Beckham, convened at noon Tuesday.
The governor's message is brief and
in general terms recommends the pas-
sage of an election law which will be
satisfactory to the people of the state,
a large portion of vrhom, he concedes,
are displeased with the present law.
After the governor's message had

been read in both houses the legisla-
ture adjourned.
At a caucus of the democratic

members of the house luesesy nr^rit
the following nominations were
made: Clerk, Ed O. Leigh, of Padu-
cah; sergeant-at-arms, William P.
Thorne, jr., of Eminence; doorkeeper,
John E. Miles, of Frankfort. Mr.
Leigh was clerk at the last session,
but resigned so as to be re-elected
and make his title to tne. office clear.
It was thought that he probably for-
feited the office by becoming private
secretary to the governor.
Frankfort, Ky., Aug. 30.—The sen-

ate held only a short session and only
two bills were introduced. The first

one was by Mr. Alexander, of Louis-
ville, amending the Goebel election
law. In offering it he said he had
not consulted either democrats or re-

publicans, but, had endeavored to
draw up a law that would be satisfac-
tory to all. It places the appoint-
ment of election officers in the hands
of the county judge; provides that
the county judges, in appointing,
shall divide them equally between the
political pasties, and does away with
the state election commission.
Senator Kirk (rep.), of Johnson, in-

troduced a bill to repeal the Goebel
law. He proposes to substitute the
old election law, with various amend-
ments. This is .the first measure of-

fered proposing a straightout repeal.

ihe house elected the caucus nomi-
nees to fill the vacancies in the house
employes, 'loose elected are: Chief
clerk, Ed O. Leigh ; sergeant-at-arms,
W. P. Thorne, jr.; doorkeeper. John
E. Miles. The republicans made no
nominations and did not vote.

Representative Stith. of Meade, of-

fered a resolution that, "on account
of the hot weather and hot politics

in Kentucky," -the members of the
legislature be permitted to appear in

'. he legislative halls in shirt waists,

provided they contain no more than
six colors of the rainbow.
On motion of Representative Xuck-

ols, Tuesday, September 4, was set

apart as memorial day to honor the
memory of the late Representative
Stout, of Woodford.
Representative Orr, of Owen coun-

ty, introduced the only bill offered in

the house. It proposes to repeal the
Goebel law and provides for a biparti-

san state board.

Frankfort, Ky.. Aug. 31.—Senator
R. M. Jolly, republican, of Breckin-
ridge county, offered a bill in the sen-

ate It provides for a return to the
law dn operation before the enact-

ment -of- the -Goebel-4a-w;

In the house a ten minutes' ses-

sion was held. The only business

transacted was the adoption of a res-

olution providing for the appoint-
ment by Speaker Trimble of a com-
mittee of 12 members of the house,
to whom all election bills must be
referred.

Some of the democratic leaders of

the general assembly are having
drafted a measure that provides for

the outright repeal ' of the Goebel
election law. One of the special fea-

tures of the bill will be universal

registration of the voters of the state

instead of in the cities only, as under
the present law. The measure will

also provide for the printing of the
official ballots at state expense and
the saying of the ballots voted for

six months after election. It Trill

provide for non-partisan state and
county election boards.
Frankfort, Ky., Sept. 1.—About

two-thirds of the general assembly
attended the Shelbyville fair, and
there was no business session in

either house. The senate held a for-

mal session at 8 o'clock and adjourn-

ed till Tuesday, as there is no busi-

ness ready to take up and Monday is

Labor day.

Caleb Power*' Gaeat.

Louisville, Ky., Aug. 30.— I Earlan
Whittaker and Capt. John Davis, who
have just been released from jail on
bond, called on Caleb Powers at the
jail Wednesday morning. Whittaker
is on his way to join his family in

Butler county. He has been away
nearly eight months. Davis is in

search of employment.

CoTiBB-ton'a Population.

Washington, Sept. 1.—The census
bureau announces that the popula-
tion of Covington, Ky.. is 42,938, as
tgainst 37.371 in 1S90. This is an in-

crease of 5.567 or 14.9 per cent.

Killed While Stealing- a Ride.

Middlesboro, Ky., Ang. 31.—Harvey
Heneger , aged 1 4 , of KnoxviLhy ^v«vs- -been t

thrown under n freight train Afid
riragged. Heneger. with three other
boys, hrtd run away from home and
they were stealing a ride at the time
he was killed.

Mustered Ont.

Morgantown, Ky., Aug. 30.—The
Morguutown company of the state

militia has been ni'.istereJ eut. The
town is located 20 miles, from a rail-

road, and its inaeeesibility made the
.oinpar.y of little value.

RESULTS OP JEALOUSY.

Two Women and a Girl 9h<
Down In n Din In* Room While

Seated for Dinner.

Jackson, Ky., Aug. 31.—Shots fired
into the dining room at the home of
James Harnett, on Howard's creek,
killed Mrs. Nancy Barnett, an aged
woman; her 12-year-old granddaughter
and Mrs. James Bennett. The hitter's

husband, James Bennett, is being pur-
sued b\- officers and others, it being
charged that he did the shooting. It
is said that Bennett was jealous of
Barnett and objected to Mrs. Bennett
taking dinner at Barnett's house.
Barnett, wht —/;

-----
.- Z* .y.

~_

elarts that all the shots fired were
meant for him, but simply went wild,
killing the two women and the girL
The persons killed were seated at the)

dinner table with Barnett.
This part of the country is greatly

excited by the killing, and it is

thought Bennett will be arrested
within a few hours. It is presumed
in Jackson that Mrs. Nancy Barnett
is the mother of James Barnett and
that the 12-year-old girl who was
killed was Barnett's daughter.

DEALS IN HORSES.

,Klnn l.t.-i Chana-ea Ownership at m
Reported Price of flS.OOO—

Several Other Deala.

Lexington, Ky., Sept. 1.—Mr. Mur-
phy, owner of Tower of Candles and'
Kaffaelo, has bought King Lief of
John D. Smith, of this city. The re-
ported price is $lf,000 and 10 per cent,
of the winnings' fur the first year.
W. C. Whitney, owner of Bally Hoo

Bey. has made J. W. Forseythe an offer
f# the half sister to Bally Hoo Bey,
a yearling fillv by Hindoo out of Bally
Hoo.
John E. Madden, who trained Whit-

ney's eolt, anticipated the futurity
victory and purchased the dam and
the full Wofher of Dolly Horboy by
her side.

Hart Boswell, who bred the famous
Nancy Hanks (2:04), died at his homo
here at a late hour Friday night.

FIGHT IN A COURTROOM.

Prosecuting- Attorney Called Anoth-
er Attorney a Liar and Struck '

Him With a thai/. — j

Lancaster. Ky., Aug. 30.—When
ffm, M. Johnston was addressing tha
jury in behalf of Harve Robinson, a
Negro on trial, he quoted Letcher
Owsley, the prosecuting attorney, as
having remarked something in regard
to democrats as jurors when colored
men were on trial. Owsley sprang
from his seat, called Johnston a liar

and struck him with a chair. Sheriff

Ward interfered.

Judge -Sautley ordered the clerk t<%

place a $30 fine against Owsley for
contempt of court. Johnston, who i;j

a republican, was defeated by Owsley,
democrat, for county attorney. Both
men are prominent a:tornej-3 of tho
Lancaster-hat. —: :

REFUSES TO RETURN HOME.

Uiddleaboro (Ky.) Girl Waa Stolen
Several Yeara Ako Fonad

Out Writ.

Middlesboro, Ky., Sept. 1.—Many
years stgo Sam L. Hunsinger, a Swiss
butcher of this city, had his little

daughter stolen from him. Detect-
ives were put on the track, and two
years ago a girl answering to her de-
scription was found out west.
Hunsinger was satisfied that tha

girl was hiy daughter, so he sen* her
*iou for herf&re home and~oth:eT~exs~

penses. As soon as the money was
sent the girl was never heard of
again, until one day last week, when
she was located in Arizona. Hunsin-
ger telegraphed her the necessary
transportation home, when she agaia
refused to return home.

Dick Combs A rrrated.

Lexington, Ky., .Vug. 36».'—Richard
Combs, known , as "Tallow Dick,"

charged with complicity in assassi-

nation of Goebel, and who gave bond
Saturday, was arrested Wednesday ont

indictment returned in 1806 in Clark
county cfiarging him with illicit sala

tit whisky, was taken to Clark county,
accompanied by a number of leading
colored citizens of Lexington, who
will go on his bond.

Fatal Pall Promt a Chair.

Louisville, Ky.. Aug. 30.—Kate Gib-

bons, a 10-year-old girl, was found
dead nt her home, 1102 West Oak
street, by her mother when the latter

went to arouse her. The little on»
fell from a chair the day before and
struck her head, but beyond com-
plaining of a headache diu not suffer.

Investigation revealed that the fall

had caused a clot of blood on tha
brain, which led to death.

Kentnclvlnna Win Compete.
Lexington. Ky., Sept. 1.— It has

pieketl men-trif

—

the local battalion of the Kent ti'-lc-

state guards will go to the St. Loui*
exposition October 1 to compete iu

the inter-state military drill for 1

$1,000 prize tinder Capt; C. W. Long-
mire.

BreekliiridK'e A'«** EnavnKed.

Lexington, Ky., Aug. 30.—Col. W.
C. P. Breekinridge says he has not
been engaged as counsel in any way
to test the legality ot southern din>

franchise ment amendments.
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JOHN H.-WESTOVER,
of Willlamstown, Grant county, is a
candidate for Congress, subject to the
action of the Democratic party.

D. LINN GOOCH,
of Covington, is a candidate for Cori
greeB, subject to the action of the Demo
cratic party.

Mrs. Childress is able to sit up.
Elder Thomas, of Missouri, preached

at Sardis, last (Sunday.
Miss Lena Hedges, of Walton, is the

guest of her grandmother here.
Miss Hattie Gatson is risking her

sister, Mrs. Stevenson, In Covington.
Lawrence Judge, of Lexington, was

the guest ofThos. Judge, during the
fair.

Neighborhood News.

McVille.

Adam Joerger and family, of Auro-
ra, were guests at J. R. Aklh'fl Thu
dav.
The hot, dry weather ripened the to-

bacco in this neighborhood very rap-
idly.

Burns & Clore have been having
o<~~.« mw-. done UU tueii

belt in Indiaua,and the man who bores
a 88 caliber hole through the very
heart of a large city in Ohio. Tel. No.
7.—Will some defender of trusts tell
us how dumping 150 car loads of ba-
nanas near Nashville, Tennessee to
keep prices up.oan ever help a working
mau get trusted for a dinner bucket visiting

Wm. Botts, Mary Huey and Flo Ar-
nold were visiting Oscar Botts and wife
in Rising Sun, last Thursday.
Misses Nettle and Vallie Clore, of

Rising Sun, were guests of Mr. and Airs.
Lawell/Tuursday and Friday.
Mrs. Emma Pate and daughter, were

Misses Martha and Annie
(not full) made out of McKinley flu ? Schwartz, several days last week.

}_} X *w
.
Albert

.
Snyder will begin a 5 months'

Plattsbnrg.

this

Mrs. Margaret Threlkeld. of Covlmr-
\ ton, is the guest of Miss Nannie Bu\ Some tobacco has been cut
>n\ kett. 4 \ Carl Grant will teach our school
Jo- ^ Miss Alma Baker, of CovlngtonXY,nter»

spent last week with Miss Nannie eJanaes Gaines was visiting at James
Bristow. yloud's, Sunday.
Miss Edna Knaley is improving, af- •* Mrs. W. 8. Aora was visiting her

brother at McVille, Sunday.
Lewis Sullivan has sold his McVille

property to his brother, Jasper.
Mrs. Ben Hensley spent last week

with her parents at Coal City.
The young people enjoyed a party at

Lewis Sullivau's, Saturday night

%>1S**V **</~ ..-.I*

Missouri, are pleasant- «!»i
tors a i Mrs. j. Jr. Gibson's.

^X.
ro«- ^. • «• t • -.i • •,

Every one in the precinct is rejoic-V Miss Davis, of Lou.sv. le, is visiting ing that Dr. Lassing is able to be out
Vriends and relatives in this neighbor- after a patn fu i and protracted illness.

"rj"1 - , „ - .. ' TT . . \, Mrs. M. Lane, who has been quite
•v J J. W. Horton and wife, of Utz;nger> m at the home of her si8ter nea_ GuQ .\ were guests of Mrs. Way back, toatur- powder, has recovered and is at home

Viay and Sunday. fcain
) J. R. Akin has employed several jMiss Lucy and Ella Gaines, of Chat-
hands to assist him to prepare his crop
of broom com fW market.

\
Pt. Pleasant.

E. S. Mathews ami family have rnov-
^ed to Riverside, Ohio.

Miss Lonla Souther will begin school
at this place on the 10th.

X. Mrs. Tom Howard, of Dayton, Ohio,
>* is visiting Mrs. Mace Riggs.X Born, to Scott Walton and wife, on
Vie 30th ult., a girl—Ruby Clare.
jMrs. Ada Smith, of Cleves, Ohio, is

visiting Flora aud Margarett Youell.
Mrs. Julia Stansifer, of Covington,,

is visiting relatives to this vicinity.
The Christian Endeavors will hold

an open session Saturday evening, Sep-
tember 8th. All are invited.
Miss Edna Montague, of Central Cov-

ington, has returned to her home after
a two weeks' visit with Lucy Russell.

\ Gunpowder
^ * M. R. Tanner and wife were visiting

at Erlanger, last Sunday,
Miss Marietta Riley will begin her

school at Pleasant Hill, next Monday.
John Flanker aud Miss Etta Swim

were quietly married on the 2°th inst.
The corn crop is ripening nicely and

the early plautiug is about ready to
cut.

The most of the tobacco crop will be
cut and housed this week, if the weath-
er is favorable.
L. L. Tanner and little daughter,

Cecil, O. P. House and William Busby
are all on the sick list.

Mrs. Polly Bartell, of Junction City,
is spending a couple of weeks among
relatives In this neighborhood.
Mrs. Lizzie Bartell, after a stay of 8

months with her sister at Junction
City, returned home last Friday.
W. H. Black aud family, of Ohio

spent a few days among friends here
last week, aud attended the fair on
Saturday.

H
. Francesville.

ter several days' indisposition, with
malaria.
Mr. and Mrs. J. 8. Asbury, of Mason

county, are visiting Mrs. Asbury's par-
ents here. »

The last two weeks have been too
hot for anything except fishing and
keepiugeool. Xv i J. E. Botts and D. M. Hewitt each
Miss Mary and Master Joe Coombs^ .

bad a good milch cow to die recently.
of Covington, are the guests of their \ Mr8 > John Jarrell and daughter were
nele, N. 8. Bristow. ^siting at Albert Hensley's, Thursday.
Misses Gertrude and Edith Frazier, „ Mra> A - c> Porter and Miss Harriet

pf QlAniv>» Missouri, are oleasaot »«»t- INeal were visiting Mrs. Mami<\ Hi.iu
v«u, iHsc'ffoursday.
Egbert Nichols and wife were visit-

ing Harry Acra over on Middle creek,
a couple of days last week-
Mrs. Fannie Randall, of the Utelng-

er neighborhood, was the guest of her
brother and sister, who reside near
here, Sunday.
Someone took two sacks of Dick

Hensley's wheat. Dick says they are
welcome to the wheat, but he would
like for them to return the sacks, as
they are the property of the miller.

%-X

Utsinger.

N

tanooga, aud Miss Mamie Gaines, of
Washington, Ky., are guest of Miss
Lillian Corbin.
Union rests upon its" laurels these

warm days and asketh not for adver-
tising from any correspondent, and it

has had none for some time.
The officers of the Presbyteriau

church will conduct prayer service at
the church every fourth Sabbath mo
ing, until a pastor is secured.

Mrs. Corliss, of Texarkana, who
spent her childhood among us as
"Jane Gaines," was gladly welcomed
here last week by her many friends.
Word comes to us of the success and

promotion of Victor Norman, one of
our most popular young men, who left
us to take a position in railroad work
at Anniston, Ala. He deserve success.
Golden Grange is doing a flue work

for the neighborhood in establishing a
circulating Library. The books have
been carefully selected aud the promo*
ters of the enterprise deserve much
credit.

Frank L. Bonnie, who was the guest
of J. L. Frazier, was suddenly called to
his home in Louisville, last Thursd

The fairs are over and business will
be resumed.

Mrs. Dr. John Walton, of Home City,
was over last week and part of this.
Miss Pauline Winston, of Carrollton,
making a visit to her pareuts here.
Mr. Logan Gaines, of Carroll county,

was mingling with friends at church,
Sunday.

J. W. Berkshire, of Petersburg,
shakiug hands with friends at ch
Sunday

> sohool at Locust Grove on the 10th of
this month. May he have success.
* Ott 8cott and wife, of Oweusboro, ar-
rived here last Friday to visit relatives
aud friends for an indefinite period.
Enis Nixon is a candidate for consta-

ble for Petersburg and Bellevue pre-
cincts. No doubt he'll make a good one.
Miss Viola Walker, of Miller's Hill,

Ind., was visiting her relatives and
friends here a couple of days last week.
James Rogers Is getting aloug nicely

with his limb, which was lacerated
above the knee by a hog, a few weeks
since.

Eld. Grubbs, of Rising Sun, deliver-
ed his farewell sermon here, Sunday,
to the regret of the members and many
friends.
The report here, last week, that Rev.

Utz wis much better than he had been
I for m»nv «*«M*fchs, vvas verv «--»t«—».—
to his many rrfends.
Miss Nannie Willett, of Lexington,

Missouri, aud Harry Willett, of Har-
rison, Ohio, are visiting their uncle and
aunt, Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Lawell.
W. W. Grant aud the Flick boys

have been quite busy harvesting and
marketing their peach crop, which is
good in both quality and quantity.
The watermelou growers have been

busy for several weeks hauling off their
crop of melons, with which they have
doue well.
While helping to load material for

the Woolper bridge, iu Aurora, the
other day, W. W. Botts got oue of his
aukles badly mashed by a piece of the
material fulling on it.

l-i

HENRY CLORE. J. J. HUEY.

Florence

Dr. C. T. Moflett and wife are visit-
ing Mrs. B. A. Dulaney.
Joseph Clarke and wife are the guest

of Mrs. J. W. Clark, of this place.
Miss Auna Carroll, of Carrollton, is

urc\ visiting her sister.Mrs. Sidney.
^j Miss Leo Meintzer, of Cincinnati, is

CLORE & HUEY,
-•—

'
piiperal Direetors

apd FmHlfr ftr, i
BELLEVUE, KY.

We carry a complete line of

Cases, Gaskets, Robes, Etc.
J®* Hearse furnished to any part of the county. ""©*

—Also dealers in—

GENERAL :..: MERCHANDISE.
We solicit a share of your patronage, .

Clore & Huey, Grant P. 0.
Geo. Blyth, and W. C.

Burlington,
Bhown,
Ky.

Agents,

Mr. Omer Henry begins school to-
dav.
Mr. Moore, of Louisville, is visiting

Miss Marie Corn.
Willie Kilgour visited his brother,

Harry, on Sunday.
> Mrs. HpllanjLGooiiridge entertained
her brother, Mr. Jordou Beall, last
Wednesday.
Mr. Temp Gaines entertained his

brother and brother-iu-law at kroki-
nole,, last Wednesday.
Protracted meeting began at Sand

Run on Sunday, September 2d. Bro.
J. A. Lee, of Covington, is assisting
he pastor.
Miss Lee, of Cincinnati, who has

been the guest of Mr. aud Mrs. A. W.
Corn for some weeks, will return to
her home today.
The work on .Mr. Charles Scothom's

house is progressing rapidly, he having
two of the best carpenters in the coun -

try in his employ.
Mike Rush, formerly a resident of

this neighborhood, died ,-Sunday, of
bnghts disease. He will be buried to-
day in the Protestant burying ground
in Delhi township, Ohio.

R
Hamilton.

Bluford Ryle, has rented a farm in1 Indiana.
The women are busy canning peaches

and tomatoes.
Thomas Kent is breaking up hill

\ ground for wheat.
\ Some of the leaves on J. R. Ryle's

.
Ttobacco measure 3 feet.

Mrs. James Aylor was the guest of
Mrs. Batch well, Thursday.
Mr. Brough commenced teaching at

Hamilton, last Wednesday.
A protracted meeting will begin at

Big Bone on the fourth Sunday.
\ Mrs. Elitha White, who has been
\ sick for some time is some better.

\ Mr - Mitchell found his pocket book\ at, home, where his wife had put it
V-Miss Bernice and Eunice Johnson,

\yi,
erT' were vlsiting Mrs. Johnson.

> Wood Stephens and wife were pleas-
Wit guests of J. R. Ryle and family.
Sunday. J '

Misses Bernice and Eunice Johnson
who were visiting G. M. Allen's have
returned home.
Bluford Allen has returned from a

visit to Ludlow. He will return to his
school in two weeks.
•Miss Annie Reib, who was visiting

in this neighborhood, has returned to
er home in Covington.
MreA^H ^uey ha8 ^turned bome
MMyritteuden, wher* sheimr-neeir

visiting her sister for the past few
weeks.
Mrs. Spooner put her hand into a

hen's nest a few evenings since to Ket
the eggs when ah* encountered a We
.black snake. 6

Kate Stephens and Mabel Ryle had
sparrow e«<»pe a few Sundays sjdco

were ctoilng from Rabbit iiasu,
find storm came up and'
t blowing a tree on their

lies.

week, and will this week place her
son, Price Conner, in school at Floyd,
Va. She will spend the winter with
her son, Rev. A. S. Racbal, at Mont-
vale, Va.
During dog days dogs go mad, snakes

go blind, frogs huut the water, lizards
the under side of the rail, mosquitos
bite harder and oftener, sand-flies,
fleas, gnats and kissing bugs visit all
the popular watering places, aud no
man worketh unless he has to.
The teachers of Union will begin

work as follows: Miss Lillian Corbin.at
Yancy Clore school, Sept 3; Miss Nan-
nie Bristow, at Union, Sept. 10; Miss
Ella Norman, Mt. Zion, Sept. 10; Miss
Marietta Riley, <Pleasant Ridge, Sept.
10; Miss Allie Weaver, Grange Hall,
Sept. 10.

'

Business circles are interesting lust
now. W. M. Rachal A Co., are T>u«ier
than usual; Mrs. Dora Bannister is
building up a fine trade; J. T. Bristow
is shoeing scores of horses and making
artistic tobacco frames; Sol Long is
planing aud sawing; Miss Burkett is
preparing to materially enlarge her
business audTXhe drug store is boom-
ing.

Many items of interest have gone
unrecorded the last three weeks, sim-
ply because your correspondent was
bathing in the rippling waters of Kil-
buck, and chasing bass on the banks of
White river; not that we love the Re-
corder less and bathing more, but we
do love fish, and so does Lan Norman.
During the last month people

wedded. They have given parties _.
have been participating in many even
ing pleasures that can be indulged in
with safety during a hot old time like
we have been having lately, and we
knew it not, but from now on we will
try to keep the boys guessing
Tire

A protracted meeting will likely be- ^.
ne gue8t of n6r aunts, the Misses Gro

gin at Bullittsburg after the fourth *?°\ „.. . ,. -_
Sunday. -iMiss Elizabeth Kenyon has

Mies Llda Avey, a charming lady of
Delhi, Ohio, speut last week at Fletch-
r Clore's.

^Winston Gaines will leave shortly
or Miami Uuivereity to prepare him-
self for a course in lawtiursaajL oc" lul ** course iu law.

on account of the illuess of an employe\ w - L - Cropper headed his flock of
of the business house with which he is *heep with a $30 purchase lately, from
connected. kfancy breeder of Shropshire ins II
Mrs. Llda Conner returned from a «jH«"y Walton will leave on the 7tl

visit to her sister at Cairo. III., last i^at.^ to accept an appointment under
Dr. Furnish at Lakeland. The doctor
is doing good work for his friends.
We regret to learn that Mr. B. R.

Gaines, the most extensive farmer in
the county as well as the most success-
ful, has lost his eyesight. His various
interests will miss bis vigilant watch
care.

•Hfc
'***: liiyth, of Petek~..8 , present-

ed this office with a half dozen fine wa-
termelons, last week, which were fine
and increased our affections for Harry
very much. May his shadow never
grow more or less.

The immense tobacco crop is being
cut aud housed. In this neighborhood
all the barns will be filled, something
that has not occurred for years. It will
be a relief to get it boused as it has
beeu a very hot time and the tobacco
heavy to handle.

Bellevue.
The Woolper bridge will soon

completed.
Mrs. Josie Grant was visiting

fJ-2££^ l
A
e di «yfence"be'tween a ^Mta?cEmMftonr uJ'visiting rela,n found dead m Ohio with 7 ''hand- tlves in Patriot, Ind.

8
-nuts" pnnponloil nn„n I, :,, ______ _•_ <-. . . ' - "...

is visiting

editor of the Union Blade, a
paper that has neither presses, patron-
age nor politics, made a spin through
Ohio, Indiana and Kentucky, lately,
and we might have received some tele-
grams from him reading like unto this,
but did not: Tel. No. 1-Threatened
with arrest at Panhandle.depot in Cin-
cinnati, for creating sensation as an
anarchist—had a quart of blackberry
preserves to explode in grip. The pit c<
serves were made by the cleverest lfttle>
woman in Boone county. Tel. No 2— V»
Say? '

man
me-outs" concealed upon his pand a man found dead in Kentucky
with a pair of pistols ;in each boot?
The people of Ohio never tire of
wheeling into view the Kentuckian
and his pistol. Tel. No. 3—Tell us,
please, why Ohib, with its network of
railroads, telephones, and telegraphs,
its Hannahs, its Hoc-kin Valley
derers, its negro rapists, and its
politicians, should speak with
spect of Kentucky with her IS"-,
hills and fertile valleys, where Repu
licanlsm with its attendant eviL
high protection and high-handed as-
sassination have received a drubbing
"according to law," that they wont foF-
getfor a century? Tel. No. 4.—The
Democrats of Indiana are lifted up to a
man, almost, and claim that they will
carry the State for Bryan, Stevenson,
Dunbar & Co., with

Constance.

Dr. Murat has been kept busy setting
bones lately.

All of Constance took in the Florence
fair, Saturday.
The Mission outing, last Saturday,

was a grand success.
A. L. Loder and family have return-

ed from a visit to Petersburg.
Miss Collier, of Petersburg, is the

guest of A. L. Loder and family:
The Christian Sunday-school will

give their annual outing, Saturday.
Walter*Klassner in trying to stop a

runaway horse was kicked in the side.
Raymon Jackson was struck by the

heels of a young horse and his arm
roken.
Capt. Kottmyer thinks as much of

his new boat as a small boy does of his
first pair of boots. n,
Hayden Davis, of Lawrenceburg, In

diana, who is visiting A. L. Loder, was'
taken very ill, one day last week.
Henderson's Floating Show played

Uncle Tom's Cabin to a large and ap-
preciative audience here, Wednesday
night. * *

l-l

._ returned
home after a pleasant visit with her
aunt, Mrs. M. E. Latham.
-Mr. Audrew Price, of Cincinnati,
spent Saturday and Bunday with her
mother, Mrs. Frances Price.
Mr. W. E. Price has returned to his

home in Eminence, after a few days'
visit with his mother, Mrs. Frances
Price.
Rev. Edgar Jones preached Sunday

at tbe Christian church. Morning—
ubject, "Watching." Night, "Sym-
thy."
Miss Elizabeth Graves has returned

to her home in Covington, after a few
days' visit with her aunts, the Misses
Hoggins.

Walton.
There is a demand for houses far ex-

ceeding the supply. People waut to
come to Walton on account of the
school.
Judge Botts met with a painful acci-

dent, Monday. While attending to the
unloading of some ice at thaShort Line
depot a hugh cake came down on the
tread of his foot, and his honor is
swinging crutches now.
The many friends of Miss Katie

Grubs are rejoiced at her convalescence.
She has beeu very ill with typhoid fe-
ver, and during the first period of her
sickness her mind was troubled for
fear she might lose her position. It
came to tbe knowledge of her employe
who lost no time in seeing and assur-
ing her that the place would be kept
for her until she was entirely well and
able to be in the store again. Mr, Ike
Kahn can be depended on to always
do the handsome thing.
The Graded School opened Monday

with a very large attendance. Teach-
ers and pupils in great glee. Classes
were graded, and the school started off
without a balk. Master Clifford Botts
did not appreciate the preliminaries
occupying so ittle time, and was al-
most dumfounded when his teacher
announced that school had opened and
recitations were in order. The young
gent vented his indignation aud aston-
ishment very briefly in, "Who ever
heard of having recitations the first
day of school?"

LUMBER!

If you want any kind of Lumber it will be to your ad
vantage to visit our yard at Lawrenceburg, Ind., before

buying. J®-PRICES TO SUIT THE TIMES.

I LI LEMIIG & CO,

Coal
V Coal.

We are now yarding a fine lot of

RAYMONIKTTY
ai>4 PITTSBURG

Pittsburg Coal C«._ :-:—J^fl. HUEY, Manager,

ERLANGER, KY,

and Indiana are going from house toNLmore
house, advocatinr
ginia doctrine of "vdte as yon vl-n,»
and they do tell us that it's making peo-
ple think hard and fast. Tel. No. 6 —
If a man has his property confiscated
under the Barrett law fn Indiana, aud
has his head smashed in Kentucky for
Hticklng his nose into other people's
affairs, who Is to blame ? Is confiscat-
ing property no less a crime than as-
sault and battery ? Tel. No. 7—Aug
26, Louisville—Please ask Matson Ka-
chal the difference between a man who
bores a hole 1,500 feet through the
bowels of the earth, below the (gas)

Wm. Botts, of Illinois,
relatives at this place.

J. J. Walton is expected to arrive
home from tbe west soon.
A small crowd attended the Florence

fair from here last week.
Katie Craig, of Rabbit Hash, attend-

ed church here. Sunday.
W. E. Vest was down Sunday in-

specting the new Woolper bridge.
Geo. White and wife, of Burlington.
ere visiting friends here, Sunday.
Maby Pope, of Beech Grove, was

calling on his brother, Sam, Sunday.
i Henry Phlpps and Andrew Acra, of
Middle creek, were in town, Thursday.
Miss June Glore was the guest of her

sister, Mrs. Dallie Weislckle, Sunday.
Many of the farmers are cutting and

housing their tobacco, which is very
fine.

Personal Mentions.

county,illiam Riddell, of Owen
attended court Monday.
Joseph Wene, of Loveland, Ohio, is

visiting his relatives here.

Wm. Gibson, of Rising Sun, was
mixing with the Kentucky people InV town Monday.

\ B. L. Gaines, of Carroll county.spent
Jast week with friends in this county

her and attended the fair.

_lKd Hawes and Steve Helm came up
from Lakeland and attended the fair
a couple of days last week.
Mr. and Mrs. Byron Bryan, daught-

Qoupty

Tel No 6-TheVm(Li S*^ a
Bud Goodrldge ha. moved 'to Rising

inrt T„Hi_„. I*
eJ?™°?™* 5? 9*0. Sua. where he will dwell for a year or

of te^ o»d Vir-I^Miss Genie Moody was visiting her
' sister, Mrs^atHaBotte,»t Rising Sun,

last Friday.
Mrs. Etta Smith, of Weisburg, Ind.,

Is visiting her father, sisters and broth-
er near here.

J. H. Lawell, after several days con-
finement to his room with flux, is able
to get about again.
Sebron Scott and wife, of Indiana,

were visiting their parents here, last
Saturday and Bunday.
Judge Westover addressed the Demo-

crats here on the 26th ult. He present-
ed his claims very ably.

er and son and grandson, of Cincinna-
ti, are guests at Mrs. Cowen's.
Larry Judge, of Jessamine county

attended the fair last week. Larry has
taken a second growth and has acquir-
ed so much flesh that some of his old
acquaintances scarcely recognized him.
Postmaster Baker, of Louisville, was

in attendance at the fair two days last
week, and met many of his Boone
county friends. Tom is the pleasant,
sociable gentleman of yore, aud his
friends here were glad to have him
with them again.

Representative Henry, of Erlanger,
told the Recorder at the fair that the
legislature would pass an election law
that would please all reasonable persons
and that it would not be long about it.

Mr. Henry has heretofore made pre-
dictions to the Recorder that were
verified in a short time and it hopes be
will not fail as a prophet in this in-
stance.

VERONA. KY.
The Sixth Term Opens Sept. 24, 1000.

^N.-Ei-Hamilton, Prin.

Tuition and Board $130 per school year.
Instrumental Music $16 per school year,

for one lesson per week ; $30 for
two lessons per week.

The entire course is divided into four
departments—Classical, Scientific,

Teachers' and Musical.
A pupil may choose and complete eith-

er and receive diplomas for same.
A competent and experienced (teacher
furnished for every 12 to 15 pupils,

For full information address,
N. E. HAMILTON, Verona, Ky.

fWALTONTE

FOR -RE-NTT.

For a period of 4 years, a farm of 145
acres, "near Burlington. 25 acres for

wheat this fall, lot corn aud tobacco
land. _ ftood pastures and plenty of
stock water. Jas. L. Ou>re,
4t Burlington, Ky

Administrator's Notice.

GRADED - FREE - SCHOOL.
WAI/TON, KY.

School opens September 3d, 1900.

Tuition for Scholars outside of the dis-
trict is as follows:

Primary, $1.50. Intermediate, $2.00
Preparatory, $2.50.
High School, $3.00.

Per Month.
The Primary, Intermediate and Pre-

paratory Departments embrace all
branches under the School Law.

The High School is in two courses

—

English Course of (3) three years.
Latin Scientific Course of four years.
For further information you will ad-

dress the undersigned:
T. F. Curley, Chairman.
W. 0. Rouse. Secretary.

Music and Art Lesons will be taught
by experienced teachers, but will be
extra.

Cuts and Bruises Quickly Healed.

Chamberlain's Pain Balm applied to

a cut, bruise, burn, scald or like injury
will instantly allay the pain ana will

heal tbe parts in less time than any
other treatment. Unless tbe Injury is

very severe it will not leave a scar.

Pain Balm also cures rheumatism,
sprains, swellings and lameness. For
sale by McKlm, Burlington, Berkshire
AMcWethy, Petersburg, Grant, Belle-

vue, Balsly, Bullittsville.

Those having claims against the
esstate "of T. K. Randall, deceased,
must present them to the undersigned,
proven according to law, and those in-

debted to said estate must settle same
at once. W. M. Randall, Adm'r

.

Administrator's Notice.

All those indebted to the estate of
Mary Carlton, deceased, must come
forward and settle at once, and those
having claims against said estate will
present them to the undersigned prov-
en according to law.

B.W. NELSON, Adm'r.,
Rabbit Hash, Ky.

For Sale—One of the best businesses
in Lawrenceburg, Ind., also one of the
best businesses in Weisburg, Ind. En-
quire of Edward Hayes, Jr., Real
Estate and Loan Agent, Lawrence-
burg, Indiana. 4t

Land for sale—About 40 acres on tbe
Llmaburg pike—balf of the Charlie
Scott farm. Apply to Mrs. Ada Leed,
Ludlow, Ky.

Notice to Jax-Payers.

The taxpayers of Boone county are
t hereby notified that I or my deputy
' will be at the following places to re-
ceive taxes for 1900

:

Florence, Sept. 17th and Oct. 17th.
Verona, Sept. 18th and Oct. 18th.
Walton, Sept. 19th and Oct. 19tb.
Petersburg, Sept. 20th and Oct. 20th.
Union, Sept. 21st and Oct. 22d.
Bellevue, Sept. 24th and Oct 23d.
Big Bone, Sept. 26th and Oct. 24th.
Bullittsville, Sept. 26th and Oct. 26th.
Beaver, Sept. 27 th and Oct. 26th.
Constance, Sept. 28th and Oct. 27th.
Rabbit Hash, Sept. 29th and Oct. 29th.
Gunpowder, October 30th.
Richwood, October, 31st.

: —
Hebron, November 3rd.
All taxes not paid by Dec. 1st, 1900,

will have tbe 6 per cent, penalty add-
ed. Meet me at the appointed places
and avoid the penalty.

ELMER BEALL, 8. B. C.

Notice—Polsltively no fox hunting
oranyother kind of hunting or tress-
passing allowed on my farm without
my permission—if any dogs are seen
loitering about my premises they are
liable to be shot. Jack Walton.

&>*&*..
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"We are authorized to announced H.
Acra, of, Bellevue a Democratic candi-
date for Justice of the peace in the
Bellevue aud Petersburg district, sub-
ject to the action of the Democratic
party.

We are authorized to announce Solon
Early, of Petersburg, as a candidate for
Justice of the Peace iu District No. 2,
^Petersburg and Bellevue,) subfect to
the action of the Democratic party.
Primary, September 22.

Lots of electioneering Monday.
—

1

—

m m »

Quarterly Court was In session yes-
terday. The docket was light.

Great loads of melons are yet coming
«up from the Bi 1 evue neighborhood.

' 1

—

^0 m
The weather was very favorable last

week, aud q^great deal' of tobacco was
cut,

A Fine S^ow of Stock, Garden

. and Field Produce.

Uarga Crowds Attended
Friday and Saturday.

W_ IML Ri^LOHZ^L &c CO.
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H0ES to •"•« «» « "f AU(rB5,, a„d , room to pHt^m jn _ and money „, for^We have,

To-darfJWe North Kentucky Agri-
culturaTAssociHtion will hold its anu-
al election of officers.

-jr WW -

Not a very large crowd attended
court Monday. The people had been
away from home too much last week.

Wm. H. Hayden, who was born and
raised at Frauoesvllle. died at Hast-
ings, Neb., Aug. 19tb. He was «l years
of age.

Senator Toliri and Representative
Stephens attended, the fair Saturday,
returning to their post of duty Monday
•evening.

• m » —

—

Mortimer Whitehead will deliver a
speech for the benefit of the Patrons of
Husbandry, at Union, next Friday
,uight at 7:80 o'clock.

The greatest treat the force in this
office has enjoyed in a long time was a
lot&f delicious peaches presented yes-
terday by that popular fruit man, Ed-
gar Berkshire.

1 ^ -
Notice—Tne members of the He-

hron Democratic (Jlub are hereby rio-
tifled that the duh will hold a;meetiug
at Hebron next (Saturday night, and
the presence of all the nrernhers is de-
sired. Walter Gordon, Secretary.

Notice—The school tax iu District
No. 1, (Burlington) is now due and has
been since June 1st, 1900, aud must be
paid before October 1st, to avoid the
penalty of 6 percent, which will be ad-
ded at that time. »

ELMER BEALL, S. B. C.
>*>«^>

David Williamson, who makes con-
siderable trouble with the finny tribe
in lower Gunpowder, informed us Mon-
day that he bad had very poor luck
fishing this seasou, until last Saturday,
when, besides other tish he landed that
-day, be caught four bass that weighed
eight pounds. - „

COUNTY COURT.
L. H. Voebell renewed -hit boud as

•County Superintendent.
A. A. Murat appointed guardian for

.Sophia Gerding, '

Clarence Quick granted a license to
keep a coffee house in Florence, in the
building owned by Henry Kroger.

» » »
Samuel Pope found, near his house,

a few days since, a terrapin on the
shell of which was carved the date,
1810, and the initials of both Larkin
and William Ryle, who owuedja large
body of land in that immediate neigh-
borhood at an early day. Besides the
date the shell bore other evidences ofy^
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. BIyth are enter-

taining Mr. and Mrs. Robinson and
sons,, JJurtj Will and Ralph, hisses
Oorinne, Cam Hie, Katharine Kelly
ley and Mary B. Thobe, of Covington;
Mr. Byrne and Master George, of Chi-
cago; Mr. Thos. E. Kelly, of Cape
Nome and Dawson, Alaska { Mr. Tut-
ty and Mies Alice Kelly, of Ciuciuuati

A Powder Mill Explosion.
Removes everything iu sight; so do

drastic mineral pills, but both are migh-
ty dangerous. No need to dynamite
your body when Dr. King's New Life
Pills do the work so easily and perfect-
ly. Cures Headache, Coustipation. On-
ly 25c at McKim.s, Burlington; Oels-
uer's, Floreuce, Crouch's, Union.

Election Notice.—The stockholders
in the Farmers Mutual Insurance Co.,
of Boone county, Ky., are hereby noti-
fied that the annual election will be
held at the office in Burlington, Ky.,
on the first Monday in October, 1900;
and that voting will be done by ballot.

The fifth annual exhibition of the
North Kentucky Agricultural Associa-
tion, last week, was a success from start
to finish. The attendance during the
four days was not so large as that of
some of the past years, but the exhibi-
tion in every department was excellent,
the cattle show never having been sur-
passed in this part of the State, War-
field, of Lexington, this State, and
Douglas, of Shelby county, Indiana, be-
iug the leading contestants in the beef
breeds, Douglas getting the best of the
contests.

The show In the hog and sheep pens
was unusually good and attracted the
attention of all the farmers. Floral
Hall was well filled with exhibits each
d«m_ and the display of f«>">« wwo^
worrwas never better.
The attendance on the first and sec-

ond days was small, but on Friday and
Saturday the large amphitheater could
not accommodate the people. These
large crowds were exceedingly orderly,
and the policemen had very little to
do.

On Saturday, Miss Mary Riddel 1, of
Hebron, had a splendid run of luck,
taking two first and one second prem-
iums for riding and the first premium
for driving, amounting in the aKKre-
gate to $55.

The new dining hall filled a long felt
want The tables were well supplied
and the waiters attentive and profi-
cient.although some chronic grumblers
complained of the service, but the
kicker is always with us.
Friday eveuing as the crowd was

leaving the grounds one of the wagons
that hauled passengers from Erlauger,
was turned over near the gate at the
fair grounds and several of the passen-
gers were badly hurt. This was the
only accident of any cousequence, dur-
iug the four days.
If the directors can conceive of some

plan by which every exhibitor will be
given a first premium, the "kicker"
will lose his profession, aud the plan
will be universally approved.

Pair mules, C. L. Griffith first; J. W.
Carroll second.
Mule under 1 year old, Sam Taylor,

first ; C. Kenuedy, secoud.
Mule one and under two, Sam Tay-

lor, first ; O. Rouse, second.
Mule two and under three, F. L.

Gordon, first ; Rlddell A Thatcher, 2d.
Jack, J. C. Beeinger, first; O. P.

Rouse, second.
Running-walking horse, 17 entries—

J. L. Fulton, first; Riddell 4 Thatcher,
second.
Best Jennet—Joe Rennef, first; J. C.

Bedlnger, second.
Mule, any age—C. L. Griffith, both

premiums.
Sucking horse mule, Chas Northcutt.
Mare mule, Den Conway.

DRAFT HORSES.
Filly colt under one year old, F M

Smith, first; no second.
Horse colt uuder one year old, K

Richardson, first; Sam Sprague, 2d.
Colt one and uuder two, regardless of

sex, Geo Walton.
Colt two and under three, regardless

of sex, A L Caldwell, first: K Rlchard-
sond, second.
Mare 3 and under four, F M Smith,

first, A L Caldwell, second.
Gelding three and under four, Joe

Trapp.
'

Stallion three and under four, F M
Smith.
Mare four years and over, Rlddell &

Thatcher:
Gelding four and over. J P Tanner,

therefore, decidedReduce our already low prices on our present stock of shoes in order to get them out of the way.HERE IS A PINE ©HArtCE TO SECURE A BARGAIN .Jl,
Men's Finest Vici Kid Shoes, reduced to ....$2.98.
Men's Tan Calf Shoes, reduced to 2.49.
Men's Chocolate Kide Shoes, reduced to

Men's Russet Cordova Shoes, reduced to

A large line of Plow Shoes at reduced prices.

1.98.

1.39.

XadieVTalMt Leather Shoesworth $5 for $3.15.
Ladies' Fine Kid Shoes worth $3.50 for $2.49.
Ladies' Fine Shoes worth $1.50 for 79c.
Ladies' Fine Tan Slippers worth $1 and $2 for 79c.
Children's Shoes worth $1.50 for ^9c.

Kate Walton; corn bread, Ruth Aylor;
hop yeast, bread, Ida Wilboit; salt ris-
ing bread, Mrs Lail; maple molasses,
Mary Dixon; sorghum, Mose A"l~-
•YPiW vinegar, Dr Lassing; display of
jellies, H A Eddins, E Rouse; dis-
play preserves, Mrs WPBeemon; 1st;Mamie m "—Tanner;
Emma Acra.

two pounds of butter,

THURSDAY.
BEEF CATTL1. '

Bull two and over. Douglas & Son,
first; Warfleld, secoud.
Bull one aud under two, Warfleld,

first; Douglas <fe Sou, second.
Bull calf under one, Warfield, l>otb.
Cow two und over, Douglas & Son.
^eiferone year and uuder two, Dou-

glas A Son, both.
Heifer uuder one, Douglas & Son,

first; Warfield, secoud.
Herd, one bull and three or more

cows or heifers, Douglas & Sou, first;
Warfleld, secoud.
Fatted bullock cow or heifer.JJoug-

las «t Son, first; Warfleld, second.
Potato race, Albert Robinson, first:A Woodward, second.

* *

Mare with two or more colts, H Mar-
tin, B H Snyder.

Stallion with five or more colts, Dean
lt -*~. 'Hrpenter.

Single roadster, any age or sex, C D
Keith, Wm Carpenter, A 8 Drake.
Fanciest turnout, A Gatskill, A S

Drake.
Lady rider, Miss Thornton, Mary

Kiddell.
,

"

EMBROIDERY.
Display linens with silk embroidery,

Mrs R H Talbott, Nannie Hall; hand
paiuting on silk, M rs J Talbott, Fau-
nie Mauser; silk embroidery, Eva Cop-
pin, Miss Talbott; linen embroidery,
Nannie Hal!, C M Williams; worsted
embroidery, Ida Zinn, Mrs F McKim;
crochet work, Nannie Hali, Jennie
Dixon; lace work, Mrs Bannister; knit
lace, Carrol White; band sewing, Mrs
J E Smith; drawn thread work, Eva
C'afflu- battenburg lace, Mrs Henry
Kyle, L Phillips; hand-made shirt, Eva
Ltz; rag carpet, H Ross; fancy wool
kuittmg, Mattie Hall; plain wool knit-
ting, L Harris; plaiu cotton knitting,
Mrs R O Smith; fancy silk knitting,
Mattie Hall.

e '

H. G. CLUTTERBUCK. R. L. CLUTTERBUCK

uuuITSRtfUoX dRGS.
DEALER IN

f(otior;5, Boots ai?d tyoes,
FINE GROCERIES.

—ALSO NICE LINE WALL PAPER,**-

QUILTS.
Silk quilt, R H Talbott. AdaBeemon;

worsted quilt, Mattie Hall, Mrs James
Smith; culioo quilt, Jennie Dixon, H
8 Neal; knit counterpane, Nellie
Combs, J H Humlong.

8ATURDAY.

SADDLE HORSES.
Filly colt, J P Tanner; H C Fisk.
Horse colt, H Martiu, J A Huey.
Colt one aud under two, J F BIyth,

E L G lack en. <*< 8
Colt two and under three, Michael

Rouse, J W'Hedges.
Mare three aud uuder four, T M Gait-

skill, A E,jle. horses—All Purposes.
Gelding three aud under four, AM Filly colt under one year. B H Suv-

Jones, HT Gaines. ' IWer, B Carpenter.
Stallion three and uuder four, A J ' Horse colt under one, H Martin, T C

Adams.
Coltoneaud under two, H Martin.
Colt two and under three, Hubert

Games.

r, At! Fil, J

**der, B
-., A J I Hon

Jones, R L Huey.
Mare four and under five, C D Keith,

J L Carpenter.

Keith,

At Prices to Suit the times.-

FARM MACHINERY CHEAP,

plenty of Wind. Cheap Power, Shell, Grind,

Pump, Etc. -

- over, .
first, Hiddell & Tatcher, second

Stallion four and over, L C Wright,
first; J W Watson, second.

Stallion, mare or gelding, regardless
of age, Riddell A Tatcher, first; J P
Tanner, second.
Farm team, Riddell & Thatcher, 1st;

J P Tanner, second.
Model stallion, any age, Dean and

Click, first; C D Keith, second.
Model mare, any age, CD Keith, 1st;D Fossett, second. .

Model gelding, any age, 8 A Golden,
first; Dean and Click, second.
Coach horse, any age or sex, Riddell

and Thatcher.

Sheep—Southdown,
Ram under one year, B C Tanner,

J H Aylor; Ram one and under two,
same: ram two and over, J H Aylor,BC Tanner; pwe under one, BC Tan-
ner, J . [ Aylor; ewe one and under

Gelding four and uuder five.
Dean & Click.

Stallion four aud under Ave, Keith.
Stalliou rive or over, Dean «fc Click,

C D Keith.
'

Gelding «.ve or over, Al G Jones, Jas
Carey.
Mare five and over, Al G Jones. BT<W Smith. n

Stallion, mare or gelding, Jones first
and second; Keith third.
Boy rider, Ben Rich, Ben Throck-

morton.

hocjs—Thin Rind.
Boar one and over, J H Aylor, Aylo

& Bannister; sow one and over, Aylor,M Waller; pair pigs 6 months old, Ay-
lor, Crigler & Conrad; pair pigs under 6
months, J B Conrad, W L Kirk.

CHESTER WHITES. x

Boar one and over, H L Tanner; sow
one and over, M Walton; pair pigs un-
der six mouths old, H L Tanner.

POLAtfD CHINA.
Boarone and over, Hyatt & Biddell:

Ira Stevens; sow one and over, Hyatt
4 Biddell; pair pigs six months old,
Hyatt & Biddell,-Ira-Stevens; -pair pigs
under six months^S-M-Brlstow, Hyatt
& Biddell;. sow aud six or more pigs,
Hyatt & Biddell, W R Garnett.

FLOWERS.
Display. In pots, Mrs W E Waltou,

Louie Tanner; cut flowers, hand bou-
quet, Jeunie Dixon; hanging basket,
Henry Hafer; zephyr flowers, Cordie
Lipp; wax, paper and feather flowers,
Ada Allen, hair flowers, Mrs W PBee-
mou; hammered brass, Mrs Smith.

m
rx^

j

PAINTINGS AND DRAWING.
Crayon, L F Dickman, F W,RoIf;

pen aud pencil drawing, water' color
painting, F E Mauser; oil paiuting, Mrs
J C Souther.

All persons who intend to be candi-
tvr

2> ewe |P and over, J H Aylor, first

dates at said election must send their
second.

names to the Boone County Recorder
office, on or before Sept. 20, 1900, in or-
der that they may be printed on the
ballots. By order of the Executive
Committee. Oscar Gaines, Sec'ty.

The Burliugtons aud^frhios, of Cin-
cinnati, played two games of ball here
Monday, the visitors taking both. In
the afternoon game the visitors were
shut out for five inniugs, when a wild
throw to home plate let in four runs
and sent the locals up io^the air to
come down no more during tho game.
In the afternoon James. Houston was
struck on the calf of the leg by a pitched
ball and hurt so badly that he had to
retire from the game. The scores were
as followers

:

Burlington 12 10 0—4
Ohios 2 2 1—5

Batteries—Houston and Gordon
;

Theis and Andrews.
AFTERNOON GAME.

Burlington 24000000 0—7
Ohlos ~ 0000 440*-8
Batteries—Brady and Hogan ; Beyer

. and Jecks.

The Brfrllngton team will go to Car-
rollton on the 18th, where it will play
two games with the local team.
The Hebrons will play the Burnetts,

..of Cincinnati, on the grounds of the
former,- next Saturday afternoon.

Editor's Awful Plight.

F. M. Hlgglns. Editor Seneca. (Ills.)
News, wasaffllctod for years with Piles
that no doctor or remedy helped until
he tried Buckleu's Arnica Salve, the
best In the world. He writes, two box-
es wholly cured him. Infallible for
Piles. Cure guaranteed. Only 25 cents.
Sold by McKim, Bmiiugtou; Oelsner,
Florence; Crouch, Uuiun.

COTSWOOL.
Ram under one, J E Keeting, both;

ram one and under two, Keeting, first;
J H Aylor, second; ram two and over,
Keeting, first; C H "Wood, second; ewe
under one, ewe one aud under two,
Keeting; ewe two and over, C H Wood,
first; Keeting, second.

HAMPSHrREDOWNS.
Ram under one year, ram two and

over, ewe under one, E H Blankenbec-
ker, 1st aud 2d; ram one and under
4wo, Jo WHStepheusr^irstr Blanken-
becker, second.

SHROPSHIREDOWNS.
Ram under que, ram two and over,

ewe under one, ewe one and underlwo,
e.we two and aver, McDonald Bros.;
ram one and under two, McDonald
Bros., first; D Rector, second.

OXPORDDOWNS.
Ram under one, ram one and under

two, ewe one and under two, ewe two
and over, J H Aylor; ewe under one,
Aylor, first; C H Woods, second.

FRUIT.

Apples, Ed Berkshire, Jno Tauner;
Peaches, Mrs Morehead, Ed Berkshire;
Pears, Ed Berkshire, J J Tanner, 2nd;
Plums, Ed Berkshire; Display fruit, Ed
Berkshire; Quinces, Veranda Good-
ridge; Grapes, W H Clayton, first;
Abe Cason, second.

PANTRY AND DAIRY.
Fruit butter, J H Baker; Sour pick-

les, Ann Brown; Sweet pickles, W P
Beomon; can peaches, Ida Botts; cau
Sears, Kate Clayton; can tomatoes, Mrs
E Smith; devil's food cake, Florence

McKim; angel's food cake, Mrs Taylor;
best variety of cakes, \rtio Hafer;
pound cake, Mrs F Rlddell: lady cake,
Mrs Glacken; jelly cake, Belle Jones;
layer cake, Mrs Glacken; fruit cake,

—~
FRIDAY:

DAIRY CATTLE.
Bull two years aud over, Joe Scott,

H Rouse. •

Bull one year and under two, Tom
Corbin, Joe Scott.
Bull under one year, Joe Scott.
Cow two years and over, same.
Heifer one aud uuder two, Joe Scott,

J Z Bristow.
Heifer uuder one year old, Joe Scott,

Chester Corblu.
Herd, one bull and three or more

cows, Joe Scott.
Milch and butter cow, any breed, Joe

Scott, both premiums. °

Pair registered jerseys, refardless of
age, same.

Registered Jersey heifer one and
der two, same

Colt three and under four, A Jones,
Throckmorton & Gatskill.
Horse four and over, C D Keith.
Horse five and over, A Jones, W W

Dean.
Matched Horses, regardless of sex,A Jones; AlfMullins.
Lady rider, Mv^ Riddell, MraBrady,

MrsMayon. *

Consolation prize, J P Tanner, Rid-
dell & Thatcher, H Martin.

Best couple lady and gentleman rl-

'

er, Mary and Walter Riddell; Keith
d Mayon.
Best lady driver, Mary Riddell.
Walking horse, A G Jones, Riddell

& Thatcher.
Potato race, for colored boys, Ollie

Dixon. W Clevelaud, Will White.
Colored cake-walk, Sam Wines, Per-

ry Howard.
GRAIN.

Display grain, Thos Hafer; tobacco.
James Dobbins, W N Utz; six stalks
burley tobacco, D O Hudson.

VEGETABLES.
Irish potatoes. W Kirk; onions,

Crig lex; ^beets^E-Tanner; tomatoeerF Lodge; cabbage, F Bowers; green
beans. F Bowers; soup beans, Sarah
Garnett; watermelons, W B Rogers;
squashes, J Dixon; muskmelons, D M
Suyder; carrots, W Rouse; cucum-
bers, Ida Culbertson; radishes, T Hafer;
peppers, E Tanner; pumpkins, Sarah
Garnett; cantaloupes, D M Snyder;
biggest pumpkin, Sarah Garuett ; dis-
play vegetables, H Conner, F Bowers,
Johu Conner.

General ^^ Merchandise.
Stock Complete and Prices Low. See Our

SHOE STORE.
Can Fit You Out in Anything You Want.

00ME AND SEE.

FIVE Per Cent. Discount for CASH.
Also WHITE HOLLAND TURKEYS, BLACK MINORCA

CHICKENS, CHESTER WHITE HOGSCOME AND SEE.
T. J. HUGHES,

BEAVER LICK, KY.

c

Ul|-

POULTRY.
Cochins,wyandotts,langshanirs, brah-

mas, hamburgs, Geo Ewalt; minor-
cae, black Spanish, A M Acia; games,
John Aylor; leghorns, SpringLake Co;
Plymouth rocks, J Tauner; bronze tur-
keys, B H Snyder; hnlanrl turkey*, .

B» Acra; Geese, ducks and best display
of poultry, WC Rouse.

Mr. Jewell, of Lexingtdh, was the
judge who officiated in the ring and has
an excellent reputation as a judge of
horses, but on several occasions his de-
cisions were severely criticised, but that
would be the case with oue or with one
hundred serving as judges. Some peo-
ple are naturally squealers and, there-
fore, cannot help it.

Chamberlain's Cough Remedy a Ureat
Favorite.

The soothing and healing properties
of this remedy, its pleasant taste and
prompt and permanent cures have
made it a great favorite with people

(everywhere. It is especially prized by
mothers of small children for colds

TO BUSY bo BOTHER ABOUT
OLOTHiinsra-

Has been the cry of the farmer the past month. We are glad to see
you busy, but when you have the opportunity, we kindly ask
you to call on us and inspect our

LINE OF CLOTHING.
The Quality must be seen to be appreciated

.

The prices speak for themielves.

Men's Nice Suits, in Cassimeres and Cheviots, at <»5 QO
Meu's Nice Light Suits Worsted and Cassimere—the latest thing, at..-.*7

%
*5(N

Men's Elegant Suits, Striped and Checked Cassimeres, Worsted and
:

Fancy Chiviota, at &10 OO*
Men's Fine All-Wool Serge Suits, finest ever shown at $7 .5 0, f 10, #11 $15
Men's & Boys' Light Pants, a finer line uever shown^Ht from ... jlfel.50 to S&5
Finest Line of Boys' Suits, Striped or Checked Worsteds A 1 1 n'j.Jl

and Cassimers, with double-breasted vests, at \... *»II I lICGS.
Children, s Suits, iu double-breasted and vestee, from gj to *5

The most beautiful line of Glitldrett's Wash Suits, at SSc-SOer-T^er-
Sl and $1.25 ever shown.

, We also carry a big- line of Over-
alls, Cotton Pants, Mackintoshes, Rubber Coats and

Umbrellas.
We ask you to inspect our stock before buying, because of our outt ie nee in our

ability to pie

ROLEFS & WACHS.
RELIABLE CLOTHIERS,

No. 1 Pike Street, Corner Madson Avenue,

GOTO.

Registered jersey bull une aud tfl>deF uroup and whooping cough, as i

two, same. ways affords quick relief, and as it con-
Registered jersey herd, bull and six tains no opium or other harmful drug,

or more cows, same. it mav be given as confidently to a ba-
fi^gistered jersey heifer under one bv as to au adult. For sale by McKim,

year, same.

HARNESS HORSES.
Filly colt under one, J H Suyder,H Groger.
Horse colt under one year, T C Ad-

ams, James Carey.
Colt one and under two, regardless of

sex, H Martin, both.
Colt two and under three, regardless

of sex, C D Keith, H T Gaines.
Mare three and under four, Riddell

& Thatcher, James Carey.
Gelding three and under four, S A ,

Golden, E L Riley. J(\
Stallion three and under four,

Huey
Mare four aud under five, Riddell &

Thatcher.
Gelding four and under five, Brad

Shinkle, Hubert Gaines.
Stallion four and under five, H Mar-

tin. - '

Stallion five aud over, A Gatskill,
John Fulton.
Mare five and over, Riddell & That-

cher, Alf Mullins. «

Geldlngfive and over, J Throckmor-
ton, A S Drake.

Pair harness horses, any sex, Keith.

Burlington; Balsly, Bullittsville, Grant,
Bellevue, Berkshire A MoWethy, Pet-
ersburg,

At a meeting of the Boone county
Democratic executive committee, held
in Burlington, Monday, August 13th,
1900, the followiug preamble and reso-
lution were adopted

:

/ Whereas, a vacancy exists in the of-

flce of magistrate iu magisterial dis-
ricts No8. 2 and 3, and in the office of
constable iu districts Nos. 2, 4 and 6 of
Boone county, Ky., therefore be it
I Resolved, That a primary election be

B~L held in the above named districts to
nominate a Democratic for the various
offices to be filled iu said districts, on
the 22d day of September, 1000, being
the same date of the congressional pri-
mary, and held by the same officers.
* All persous who desire to become
candidates for auy of the above named
offices must report their names to the
chairman of the Booue county Demo-
cratic Executive committee, at Bur-
lington, on or before the 1st day of
September, l!»')0.

m D. E. Casti.eman, Chairman.
' B. L. Rick, Secivtary.
-4

A Good Supply- of Peed always in Stock.

GARDEN AND FIELD SEEDS.==, )—<

Undertaking Given Special Attention^:

A good supply of Coal on hand at Constance at all times.'

Helm. c. t. davis & co. Coastaace

McALPIN & BLANTON,
Successors to

Undertakers,
Successors to RIGGS BROS.

—AND—

Embalmers
LIVVJEXY, BOARDIMG $ FEED STABLES.
Special Rates to Traveling Men. Pianos, Organs and Furniture Carefully Re-moved. First-class Carriages for hire with careful drivers for Families

X % t X Parties, Weddings, etc. %. X X X

""*'

LEXINGTON PIKE, ERLANaER.Ky.
J. M. EDDINS Agent, Burlington, Ky.
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BEY AN TO POPULISTS

Democratic Candidate Receives No-

tification at Topeka.

Addressea ImnriH Gi(h*rl»r«« the

Yariona laanea Old and &ew—
Strong; Arraignment of He-

publican Policlea.

rrom 20,000 to 30,000 people listened"

to William J. Bryan at Topeka, Kan.,

Thursday, August 23, on the occasion

•of his notification by the populists of

Kansas of their nomination of him for

the presidency, in respouddng to which

he said:

"Mr. Chairman and Mena^ers of the

Notification Committee: In' accepting

the presidential nomination which you

lender on behalf of the populist party,

I desire to give emphatic recognition

to the educational work done by your

party. The populist party as an organiza-

tion, and the farmer alliances and the la-

bor organizations from which they sprung,

have done much to arouse the people to a

study of economic and Industrial questions.

Believ...„. ~<- i —, .71 .' ' "' "~~ "~*

in seclusion but in the open field, ana that

It thrives best In the sunlight of full and
free debate, 1 have confidence that the dis-

cussion which your party has compelled

will aid yi reaching that true solution of

Bending problems toward which all honest

citizens aim.
"I desire also to express my deep appre-

ciation of the liberality of opinion and devo-

tion to principle which have lead the mem-
bers of your party to enter the ranks of an-

other party In the selection of a candidate.

"While I am grateful for the confidence

Which the populists have expressed in me,

I am not vain enough to regard as personal

their extraordinary manifestations of good
will. The ties which bind together those

•who believe in the same great fundamental
principles are atronger than ties of affec-

tion—stronger even than the ties of blood;

and cooperation between the reform forces

is due to the fact that democrats^ popu-
lists %»d silver republicans take the side of

the"people in their contest against greed,

and agree in the application of Jeffersontan

principles to the question Immediately be-

fore us.
The Currency QaestiOB.

' "In 1896 *he money question was of parm-

rtnount Importance and the allies tn that

campaign united in the demand for the im-
mediate restoration of silver by the inde-

pendent action of this country at sixteen to

• one, the ratio which has existed since 1834.

They were defeated, but that did not end
the discussion. The democrats were de-

feated in 1888. but that did not put an end
4o tariff reform. The republicans were de-

feated In 1892, but that did not permanently
overthrow the protective tariff. Defeat at

the polls does not necessarily decide a great

problem. Experience and experience alone

settles questions. If an increase in the vol-

ume of the currency since 1896. although un-
ipromised by the republicans and unexpect-
ed, has brought improvement in industrial

•conditions, this improvement, intsead of

answering the arguments put forth in favor
of bimetallism, only confirms the conten-
tion of those who Insisted that more money
would make better times.
"The republican party, however, while

claiming credit for the increase In circula-

tion, makes no permanent provision for an
adequate supply of standard money. It de-

nies the necessity for more real money,
while it permits national banks to-cxpand
the volume of paper promises to pay-

money. *

-'li the populists feel justified in opposing
rthe 'Republican party when it sought to con-

e©al its gold standard tendencies under the
maslj of international bimetallism, the op-
position should be more pronounced In pro-

portion as the republican party more open-
ly espouses gold monometallism.

Greenbacks.
"In 1896 the reform forces charged* the

^republican party with intending to retire

the greenbacks. This charge, denied at

that time, has been confessed by the finan-

cial bill, which converts greenbacks, when
• once redeemed. Into gold certificates, and
extends new privileges to banks of issue.

If a populist opposed the republlcah party
when its hostilities to greenbacks was only
suspected, that opposition should be great-

er now since no one can longer doubt the
purpose of the republican party to substl-

_nales-.fox.grppn.hac,k,a.

"It Is true that the populists believe In an
irredeemable greenback, while the demo-
crats believe in a greenback redeemable in

ooin; but the vital question at this time, so
i ar as paper money Is concerned, is whether

. government or banks shall Issue It. There
will he time enough to discuss the redeem-
abllity \of the greenback when the green-
back Itself is saved from the annihilation
which now threatens it. The republican
party Is now committed to a currency sys-
tem which necessitates a perpetual debt,
while the populist finds himself in agree-

l merit with the democrats, who believe In

paying off the national debt as rapidly as
possible.

The Income Tax.
"If belief in an Income tax justified a pop-

ulist in acting with the democratic party
in 1896, what excuse can we find for aiding
the republican party now, when even the
exigencies of war have not been sufficient

publican* ortng forward to answer all

plaints against tha administration will cot
deceive the farmer. He knows that two
factors enter into his income: First, tha
alae of his crop, and, second, the price
which he receives for the aame. He doea
not return thanks to the party In power for
favorable weather and a bountiful harvest,
and ha knows that the republican party
has no policy which insured a permanent
Increase in agricultural prices. Since he
sells his surplus In a foreign market, he is

not a beneficiary of the tariff, and since ha
produces merchandise and not money, he
does not profit by the appreciation of the
dollar.—

H

« knows that tha much vaunted idaa point to the economy of a ay sUrn of

prosperity, of which he has heyer had his government which Intrusts all power to ah

to bring that party to the support of the
Income tax principle?
"Populists believe in arbitration now as

much as they did in 1896, and are as much
opposed to government by injunction and
the blacklist as they were then, and upon
these subjects they have as much reason /

for cooperation with the democratic party
to-day as they had four years ago.
"Democrats and populists alike favor

the principles of direct legislation. If any
differences exist as to the extent to which
the principle should be applied, these dif-
ferences can be reconciled by experiment.
"Democrats and populists agree that Chi-

nese and other oriental labor should be ex-
eluded from the United States.
"Democrats and populists desire to so en-

large lire scope of the interstate commerce
so 1

. &s to enabla *tx commission to protect
both persons and places from discrimina-
tion, and the public at large from excessive
railroad rates.

"The populists approve the demand set
.forth in the democratic platform for a labor
bureau, with a cabinet officer at Its head,
Such an official would keep the administra-
tion In close touch with the wage-earning
jportlon of the. population, and go far to-

ward securing such remedial legislation as
<he toilers need.

The Trunin.
"In 1896 the populists united with the dem-

ocrats in opposing the trusts, although the
question at that time appeared like a cloud
scarcely larger than a man's hand. To-day
that cloud well-nigh overspreads the indus-
trial sky. The farmer does not participate
in the profits of any trust, but he sorely
feels the burden of them all. He is depend-
ent upon the season for his income. When he
plants his crop he knows not whether wind
will blow It down, or hall destroy It, or in-
sects devour It, and the price of his crop is

as uncertain as the quantity. If a private
i monopoly can suspend production and fix
• the price of raw material as well as the
price of the finished product the farmer,
powerless to protect himself when he sells,

Us plundered when he purchases. Can any
jfarmer hesitate to throw the Influence of
'.his ballot upon the side of those who desire
to protect the public at large from monopo-
lies? D

"The fact that the trusts support the re-
publican party ought to be sufficient proof
>hat they expect protection from It. The
/republican party cannot be relied upon to
extinguish the trusts so long as it draws
its campaign cor.lrfbution from their over-
sowing vaults.

The "Prosperity" Argument.
"The prosperity argument which the re-

share, is on the wane In spite of the unusual
and unnatural stimulation which it has re-

ceived during the last three years. He
know* that each month of 1900 shows a
larger number of failures than the corre-

sponding month of 1899. and that there Is

already a marked tendency toward a de-
crease In the output of the factories. He
knows, also, that discoveries of gold,

famines abroad and war on three conti-

nents have not been able to raise the price

of farm products as rapidly as trusts and
combinations have raised the price of tha
things which the farmer buys.

Dans-era of Delay.
"It is sometimes urged by partisan pop-

ulists that four years more of republican
misrule would so aggravate economic con-
ditions as to make reforms essier. No one
can afford to aid In making matters worse

" ">») of beir.^, "-teAa tp «~».kj> them. bet-
ter" afterward, for in so doing he assumes
responsibilities for evils which he may not

be able to remedy. No populist, however
sanguine, believes It possible to elect a pop-
ulist president at this time, but the populist

party may be able to determine whether
a democrat or a republican will be elected.

Mr. Chairman, the populist convention,

which your committee represents, thought
it better to share with the democrats In the

honor of securing some of the reforms de-

sired by your party than to bear the odium
of remaining neutral in this great crisis, or

of giving open or secret aid to the republic-

an party, which opposes all the reforms for

which the .populists contend.
"Those who labor to improve the condi-

tions which surround their fellow-men are

apt to become impatient; but they must re-

member that It takes time to work out

great reforms.
New Isaacs.

"I have called attention to the Issues

which brought the democrats and populists

together and which justified their coopera-

tion during the last four years. Let me now
invite your attention to new questions

which would justify cooperation at this

time, even though we differed upon all

economic questions. It Is not our fault that

these new questions have been thrust into

the arena of politics; it is not our fault that

the people have been called upon to con-

sider questions of ever-increasing magni-
tude. In 1890 the tariff question was the

principal subject of discussion, and the

democratic party contended that the masses
were carrying a burden of unjust and un-
necessary taxes. In 1892 the tariff question

was still the principal issue between the

democratic and republican parties, al-

though in the west and south the money
question was assuming greater and greater
proportions, and the populists were con-

tending that our monetary system w-as

more responsible than the tariff laws for

the depression in agriculture and the dis-

tress existing among the wage-earners.
In 1S96 the whole question of taxation be-

came of secondary importance because of

the increased boldness of those who opposed
the gold and silver coinage of the constitu-

tion. When the republicans declared at

sat. Louis that the restoration of bimetal-

™sm in this country, although desirable,

was Impossible without the aid of the lead-

ing commercial nations of the old world,

the populists and silver republicans joined

with the democrats in asserting the right

and duty of the American people to shape
their financial system for themselves, re-

gardless of the action of other nations.

The failure of the republican party to se-

cure international bimetallism and its open
espousal of the gold standard still keep the

money question in politics, but »o economic
question can compare in importance with
a question which concerns the principles

and structure of government. Systems of

taxation can be changed with less difficulty

than financial systems, and financial sys-

tems can be altered with less danger and
less disturbance to the country than the

vital doctrines upon which free government
rests.

"In the early 60's, when we were engaged
In a contest which was to determine
whether we should have one republic or
two, questions of finance were lost sight of.

Silver was at a premium over gold, and gold
and silver were at a premium over green-
backs and bank notes, but the people could
not afford to divide over the money ques-
tion In the presence of a greater issue, and
so to-day we are engaged in a controversy
which will determine whether we are to

have a republic In which the government
derives its just powers from the consent
of the governed, or an empire In which
brute force is the only recognized source of

power.
"In a government where the people ru'e

every wrong can be righted and every evil

remedied, but when once the doctrine of

self-government Is impaired and might is

substituted for right, there is no certainty
that any question will be settled correctly.

^Imperialism.

"A colonial policy would so occupy the
people with the consideration of the na-
tion's foreign policy that domestic aues-

wno win haul

United States, and this immense sun b
wrung from the taxpayers by systems m
taxation which overburdan the poor man
and undertax the rich man.
"In the presence of such an Issue as mili-

tarism It Is Impossible that any populist
should hesitate as to his duty.
"But even the menace of militarism !

but a part of the question of imperialism.
The policy contemplated by the republican
party nullifies every principle set forth
in the Declaration of Independence, strikes

a blow at popular government and robs the
nation of of its moral prestige. Already the
more advanced supporters of the colonial

executive and does away with the neces-
sity for legislation. The Army and Navy
Journal, in its issue of August 4, commends
the English system and declares that as a
result of this system a fifth of the world'f
area, containing a fifth of its population,
is ruled with an administrative economy
which la an administrative marvel, and
adds:
" 'One million two hundred thousand dol-

lars spent tn London is the price of adminis-
trative order over a colonial rule whose to-

tal budgets aggregate $1,724,364,896, or 50 pel
cent, more than our total of federal, state,

county and village expenditure for every
possible purpose, for which taxes are levied.

In contrast to the results of this system
of executive administration the fact is cited

that the American congress has spent an
entire winter wrestling with the tariff, th«
taxation, the administration and the per-
Aniui ..o— -- >uf &en.,.«u. _ .. __ m

lish executive Is an Imperial executive. The
British parliament is an English legis-

lature. TO THE SAME SYSTEM WE
ARE COMING BY THE DECREE OP
CIRCUMSTANCES AS INEVITABLE
AS THAT OF FATE. IP THIS BE IM-
PERIALISM MAKE THE MOST OF IT.

So far as citizenship is concerned the Brit-

ish empire is one, but beyond the limits of

the United Kingdom the citizen lives under
a rule essentially monarchlal and not re-

stricted by the constitutional limitations

of the parliamentary system.'
The American Policy.

THE KING'S GARDEN.

Dr. Talmage Discourses on Christ

and the Church.

The Most Beaatlfnl Flowera and the

. Best of Frnlt—Why the Sav-
loar Picks the Choic-

est First.

[Copyright, 1900, by Louis Klopsch.J

"Thus does imperialism bear its support-
era back toward the dark ages. There la

no middle ground betweenthe American pol-

icy and the European policy. If this nation
remains true to its principles, Its traditions

and its history, it cannot hold colonies. 11

it enters upon a colonial career. It must re-

pudiate the doctrine that governments de-
rive their just powers from the consent of

the governed.
"When such an issue la raised there can

only be two parties—the party, whatever
Its name may be, which believes in a repub-
lic, and the party, whatever its name,
which believes in an empire, and the In-

fluence of every citizen is, consciously or
unconsciously. Intentionally or uninten-
tionally, thrown upon the one side or the
other.
"Where the divine right of kings Is rec-

ognized, the monarch can grant different

degrees of liberty to different subjects..

The people of England can be ruled In one
way, the people of Canada In another, the

people of Ireland In another, while the peo-
ple of India may be governed according to

still different forms. But there can be no
such variety In a republic. The doctrine of

a republic differs from the doctrine of a
monarch as the day differs from the night,

and between the two doctrines there is, and
ever must be, an irrepressible conflict.

"Our opponents say that the world would
laugh at us if we should give independent
to the Filipinos. Yes, kings would laush.

aristocrats would laugh, and those would
laugh who deny the Inalienable rights of

men and despise the humbler folk who
'along the cool, sequestered vale of life keep
the noiseless tenor of their way;' but let

this nation stand erect and, spurning the

briBes of wealth and power, show that

there Is a reality in the principles which
we profess: let it show that there is a dif-

ference between a republic and a mon-
archy, and the oppressed in every land will

see In our flag the hope of their own deliv-

erance and, whether they are bleeding

upon the battlefield or groaning beneath
a tyrant's lash, will rnise their eyes toward
Heaven and breathe a fervent prayer for the

safety of our republic."

PROSPERITY IN WAGES.

Fictitious Capitalisation of Trusts

Makes Reduction of Wages
Necessary.

The prosperity enjoyed by wage-
workers is outlined in a report pub-

lished in that stanch republican organ,

-the1 Chicago Tribunoj from which the

lions would be neglected,
down the flag?' or 'Stand by the president,'

would be the prompt response to every
criticism of the administration, and cor-
ruption and special privilege would thrive
under the cover of patriotism.
"It Is not strange that the populists

should oppose militarism and imperialism,
for both are antagonistic to the principles
which populists apply to other questions.
Looking at questions from the standpoint
of the producer of wealth, rather than
from the standpoint of the speculator, the
populist recognises in militarism a con-
stant and increasing burden. The army
worm, which occasionally destroys a field

of wheat, Is not nearly so dangerous an
enemy to the farmer as a large standing
army, which Invades every fleld of Industry
and exacts toll from every crop.
"If 190,000 men are withdrawn from the

ranks of the producers and placed as a bur-
den upon the backs of those who remain, it

must mean longer hours, harder work and
greater sacrifice for those who toll, and the
farmer, while he pays more than his share
of the expenses of the army, has no part
In army contracts or in developing com-
panies, and his sons are less likely to fill

the life positions in the army than the sons
of those who, by reason of wealth or polit-

ical prominence exert influence at' Wash-
ington.
"Soon after the republican leaders began

to suggest the propriety of a colonial pol-
icy, the papers published an Interview
given out from San Francisco by a foreign
consul residing at Manila. He declared
that the people of the United States owed
it to themselves, to other nations and to the
Filipinos to hold the Philippine Islands per-
manently. At the conclusion of the Inter-
view there appeared the very significant
statement that the gentleman was visiting
the United States for the purpose of organ-
izing a company for the development of the
Philippine Islands. A few dayK later on hla
way east he gave out another Interview In
which he explained that the company
which he Intended to organize would estab-
lish banks at Manila, and at other places
throughout the islands, and build electric
light plants , water plants, street car lines,
railroads, factories, etc. ft seemed that
the plan of his syndlcuta was to do all the
developing and leave the rest of the Amer-
ican people nothing to do in the matter ex-
cept to furnish an army sufficient to hold
the Filipinos in subjection while they were
being developed.

Cost of War.
"At the presetn rate we will spend an-

nually upon the army approximately half
as much as we spend for education in. tha

following extract is quoted: "The re-

port in circulation several days ago to

tihe effect that wages' at the mills of the

American Steel'and Wire company had
been reduced turnsjout tobetrue in srpite

of the emphatic denials-of the company
officials at the time. It is. understood

that the company intendsi to gradually

reduce wages in the different depart-

ment®, taking one department at. a

tiirhe, and thus get wages nack to the

level where they were at the time the

trust was first formed. The horizon-

tal reduction of the pay of all the men,

if made at one time, it was feared,

would bring on, a general strike.
"

There fore th e trust hac d ecided to eut-

off the dog's tail by inches and trim it

doiwn to the panic scale gradually.

The report, does' not; s'ate why it

should be necessary to retjuce wages.

That is left to inference, ihe Tribune
merely stating the fact that wages
have already been r?duce<i and that the

reduction will gradually boomd a gen-
eral one. The trust is capitalized for

$75,000,000. More than on^-half of that

amount is fictftfoiis, but in order to

pay dividends on all of it the wages of

the employes must be r»dreed. That is

the way trust prosperity strikes the

working masses. The amount filched

from the scant earnings of the em-
ployes is used to pay dividends. That is

prosperity with a vengtance. If trade

conditions are such that th(- stockhold-

ers of this trust are compelled to lire

off their employe* then it is time That

radical reforms he introduced and a

system changed that ror.kes. the

wealthy wealthier and the poor poorer.

—Denver Post.

-The supreme issue in the dem«

This sermon Dr. Talmage semis

from a halting place in his journey
through the valleys of Switzerland.

It seems to have been prepared amid
the bloom and aroma of a garden
midsummer. The text is Song of

Solomon 5:1: "I am come into my
garden."

The Bible is a great poem. We have
in it faultless rhythm and bold imag-
ery and startling antithesis and rap-

turous lyric and sweet pastoral and
instructive narrative and devotional

psalm; thoughts expressed in style
T«rvr» e«vi«»r^.»\ tVftn -*Jkstk of Montgom-
ery, more bold than that of Milton,

more terrible than that of Dente,
more natural than that of Words-
worfh, more impassioned than that of

Pollok, more tender than that Of

Cowper, more weird than that of

Spenser. This great poem brings all

the gems of the earth into its coronet,

and it weaves the flames of judgment
into its garland's and pours eternal

harmonies in its rhythm. Everything
this Book touches it makes beautiful,

from the plain stones of the summer
thrashing floor to the daughters of

Nahor filling the troughs for the

camels, from the fish pools of Heshbon
up to the Psalmist praising God with
diapason of storm and whirlwind and
Job's imagery of Orion, Arcturus and
the Pleiades.

My text leads us into a scene of

summer redolence. The world has had
a great many beautiful gardens.

Charlemagne added to the glory of his

reign by decreeing that they be es-

tablished all through the realm, de-

ciding even the names of the flowers

to be planted there. Henry IV. at

Montpellier established gardens of be-

witching beauty and luxuriance, gath-

ering into them Alpine, Pyrenean and
French plants. One of the sweetest

spots on earth was the garden of

Shenstone, the poet. His writings

have marie but little impression on
the world, but his garden, the

"Leasowes," will be immortal. To the

natural advantages of that place was
brought the perfection of art. Arbor
and terrace and slope and rustic tem-
ple and reservoir and urn and fountain
here had their crowning... Oak and
yew and hnzel put forth their richest

foliage. There was no life more dili-

gent, no soul more ingenious than
that of Shenstone, and all that dili-

gence and genius he brought to the
adornment of that one treasured s(>ot.

He gave £ MO for it. He sold it" for

several thousand. And yet I am to

tell you to-day of a richer garden
than any I have mentioned. It is the

garden spoken of in my text—the
garden of the church, which belongs
to Christ, for my text says so. He
bought it. He ptantettitrJie owmrit,
and He shall have it. Walter Scott,

in his outlay at Abbotsford, ruined his

fortune, and now. in the crimson flow-

ers of those gardens, you can almost
think or imagine that you see the

bland- of that old man's broken heart.

The payment of the . last £ 100,000

sacrificed him. But I have, to tell you
that Christ's life and Christ's death
were the outlay of this beautiful gar-

den of the church, of whicn my text

speaks. Oh. how many sighs and
tears and pangs and agonies! Tell

me, ye women who saw Him hang! Tell

me, ye executioners who lifted Him
and let Hirn down! Tell me, thou sun
that didst- hide, ye rocks that fell!

"Christ loved the church and gave
Himself for it." If the garden of the
church belongs to Christ, certainly He
has a right to walk in it. Come, then,

O blessed Jesus, to-day. Walk up and
down these aisles and pluck what

in the garden, and if they are not

there then shame on the church.

Religion is not a mere flowering sen-

timentality. It ia a practical, life

giving, healthful fruit, not posies, but

apples.

"Oh," says somebody, "I .-don't see

what your garden of the church ^has

yielded!" Where did your asylums
come from? And your hospitals?

Andl your institutions of mercy?
ChriBt planted every one of them;
He planted' them in His garden. When
Christ gave sight to Bartimeus, He
laid the cornerstone of every blind

asylum that has ever teen built.

When Christ soothed the demoniac
o{ Galilee, He laid the cornerstone of

every lunatic asylum that has ever
been established. When Christ said

to the sick man: "Take up thy bed
and walk," He laid the^comerstone
of every hospital the world has ever

seen. When Christ said: "I was in

prison and ye visited me," He laid the
cornerstone of every prison reform
association that has ever been or-

ganized. The church of Christ is a

glorious garden, and it is full of fruit.

I know there is some poor frujt in it.

I km i » im-rc aie- ......n mr rbat

ought to be thrown over the fence.

I know there are some crap apple
trees that ought to be cut down. I

know there arc some wild grapes that
ought to be uprooted, but are you,
going to destroy the whole garden
because of a little gnarled fruit?

You will find worm eaten leaves in

Fontainebleau and insects that sting
in the fairy groves of the Champs
Elysees. You do not tear down and
destroy the whole garden because
there are a few specimens of gnarled
fruit.

I admit there are men and women
in the church who ought not to be
there, but let us be just as frank and
admit the fact that there are hun-
dreds and thousands and tens of thou-
sands of glorious Christian men and
women—holy, blessed, useful, conse-
crated and triumphant. There is no
grander collection in all the eai-th

than the collection of Christians.

There are Christian men" in every
church whose religion is not a mat-
ter of psalm singing and church go-
ing. To-morrow morning that reli-

gion will keep them just as consist-

ent and consecrated in their worldly
occupation as it ever kept them at

the communion table. There are
women with us to-day of a higher
type of character than Mary of Beth-
any. They not only" sit at the feet

of Christ, but they go out into the
kitchen to help Martha in her work,
that she may sit there, too. There
is a woman who has a drunken hus-
band who has exhibited more faith

and patience and courage than Kid-

ley in the fire. He was consumed in

20 minutes. Hers has been a 20-years"

martyrdom. Yonder is a man who
has been 15 years on his back, unable
lo feed himself, yet calm and peace-
ful as though he lay on one of the
green banks of Heaven, watching the
oarsmen clip their paddles in the crys-

tal river! Why, it seems to me this

moment ns if St. Paul threw to us
a pomologist's catalogue of the fruits

growing in this great garden of

Ctirist=Ioj£e„ -joy. peace, patience,

character, brotherly kindness, gentle-

ness, mercy; glorious fruit, enough to

fill all the baskets of earth and
Heaven.

I have not told you of the better

tree in this garden and of the better

and all over the high, broad stairs

it came, foaming, flashing, roaring
down until sunlight and wave in
gleesomc wrestle tumbled at m-y*f«*V
So it is with the church of' Ood.
Everything cornea from above—par-
don from above, joy from above, adop-
tion from above, sanct ideation from
above.

Would that now God would turn
on the waters of salvation that they
might flow down through His her-

fruit. It wus planted just outside

Jerusalem a good while ago. When
that tree was planted, it was so split

and bruised and barked men said

nothing would ever grow upon it, but
no sooner had that tree been planted

than it budded and blossomed and
fruited, and the soldiers' spears were
only the clubs that struck down that

fruit, and it fell into the lap of the

nations, and men began to pick it np
and eat it. and they fo'und in it an
antidote to all thirst, to all poison,

to all sin, to all death; the smallest

cluster larger than the famous one
of Eshcol, which two men carried on
n. staff between them. If the one

ocrattc platform for 1900 is unques-

tionably anti-imperialism. A subor-

dinate, and In many respects a senti-

mental, issue is the silver or money
question. The latter was a vital is-

sue four years ago, but hardly merits

sertou* consideration in the present

campaign. No one should allow him-

self to be deceived on this point. Re-

publicans, however, by minimizing the

dangers and perils of imperialism, the

vital issue, and magnifying the dan-

gers and perils of what is left of the

money issue, are hoping to confuse

democratic voters and. by their aid,

elect Mr. McKinley «o a second, term.

—Cor. Baltimore Sun.

At the congress of phrenologists in

London, next November, a large num-
ber of prominent pernors will be pres-

ent, and a determined effort will be

made to hare phreaalr.gy recognised

as a sciecac.

Thous wilt of sweetness for Thyself!

The church in my text is appropri-

ately compared to a garden, because
it is a place of choice flowers, of se-

lect fruits and of thorough irrigation.

But I have not told yott—

o

f the
most beautiful flower in all this gar-

den spoken of in the text. If you see

a century plant, your emotions are

started. You say: "Why, this flower

has been a hundred years gathering
tip for one bloom, and it will be a

hundred years more before other
petals will come out." But I have to

tell you of a plant that was gather-

ing up from all eternity and that

1,900 years ago put forth its bloom
never to wither.

_
It is the passion

plant of the cross. Prophets fore-

told it, Bethlehem shepherds looked
upon it in the bud, the rocks shook
at its bursting and the dead got up
in their winding sheets to see its full

bloom. It is a crimson flower—blood

at the roots, blood on the branches,
blood on the leaves. Its perfume is

to All all the nations.' Its breath is

Heaven. Come, oh, winds from th«

north and winds from the south and
winds from the east and winds from
the west, and bear to all the earth
the sweet smelling savor of Christ,

my Lord!

His worth If all the nations knew.
Sure the whole earth would love Him too.

Again, the church may be appro-

priately Compared to the gnrden, be-

cause it is a place of fruits. That
would be a strange garden which had
in it.no berries, no* plums or peaches

or apricots. The coarser fruits are

planted in the orchard or they are set

out on the sunny hillside. But the

choicest fruits arc kept in the gar-

den. So in the world outside the

church Christ has planted a great

many beautiful things—patience,

charity, generosity, integrity. But
He intends the choicest fruits to be

in Eden killed the race, this one
;r of^Mrcy snail restore,

tin, fife church in my text is

apple
cluster

Again, fTfe church in my
appropriately called a garden because

it is thoroughly irrigated. NoNgar-
den could prosper long without plen-

ty of water. I have seen a garden
in the midst of a desert, yet bloom-

ing and luxuriant. All around was
dearth and barrenness, but there

were pipes, aqueducts, reaching from
this garden up to the mountains,

and through these aquedticts the wa-

ter came streaming down and toss-

ing up into beautiful fountains until

every root and leaf and flower was
saturated. That is like the church.

The church is a garden in the midst

of a great desert of sin and suffering,

but it is well irrigated, for "our eyes

are unto the hills from whence com-
eth our help." From the mountains
of God's strength there flow down
rivers of gladness. "There is a river

the stream whereof shall make gJad

the city of our God." Preaching the

Gospel is one of the aqueducts. The
Bible Is another. Baptism and the

Lord's Supper are aqueducts. Water
to slake the thirst, water to wash the

unclean, water tossed high up in the

light of the Sun of Righteousness,

snowing us the rainbow around the

throne. Oh, was there ever a garden

so thoroughly irrigated? You know-

that the beauty of Versailles and
ChatswbTCrrdepends very much upon
the great supply of water. I came
to the latter place, Chatsworth, one

dwy when strangers are not to be ad-

mitted, but by an inducement which
always seemed as potent with an

Englishman as an American I got

in, and then the gardener went far

up nbove the stairs of stone and
turned on the water. I saw it gleam-

ing on the dry pavement, coming
down from step to step until it came
so near I could hear the musical rush,

itage, audi that this day we might
each find our places to be "Elims"
with 12 wells of water and threescore
and ten palm trees.

Hark! 1 hear the latch of the gar-

den gate, and 1 look to see who is

coming. I hear the voice of Christ.

"I am come into My garden." I say:

"Come in, O Jesus! We have been
waiting for Thee. Walk all through
the paths. Look at the flowers; look

at the fruit; pluck that which Thou
wilt for Thyself." Jesus comes into

the garden and up to that old man
and touches him and says: "Almost
home, father; not many more aches
for thee. I will never leave thee.

Take courage a little longer, and I

will aic-a^j t..j ... ....—.„ — r -T -

—

I will soothe thy troubles and give

thee rest. Courage, old man." Then
Christ goes up another garden path,

and He comes to a soul in trouble

and says: "Pence!- All is well. I

have seen thy tears. I have heard
thy prayer. The sun shall not smite

thee by day nor the moon by night.

The Lord shall preserve thee from
all evil. He will preserve thy souk
Courage, O troubled spirit!"

Then I see Jesns going up another
garden path, and I see great excite-

ment among the leaves, and I hasten

up to that garden path to see what
Jesus is doing there, and, lo! He is

breaking off flowers sharp and clean,

from the stem, and I say: "Stop,

Jesus. Do not kill those beautiful

flowers." He turns to me and says-i

"I have come into My garden to gath-

er lilies, and I mean to take these up
to s higher terrace for the garden
around my palace, and there I will

plant them, and in better soil and in

better air they shall put forth bright-

er leavos and sweeter redolence, and

no frost shall touch them forever."

And I looked tip into His face and

said: "Well, it is Thy garden, and

Thou hast a right to do what Thou
wilt with it. Thy will be done!"—
the hardest prayer a man ever made.

It has seemed as it Jesus Christ

took the best. From many of your

households the best on^ is gone. You
know that she was too good for this

world. She was the gentlest in her

ways, the deepest in her affect ion,

and when at last the sickness came
you had no faith in medicines. You

knew that the hour of parting had

Come, and when, through the fich

grace of the Lord Jesus Christ, you

surrendered that treasure you said:

"Lord Jesus, take it. It is the best

we have. Take it. Thou nrt worthy."

The others in the household may have

been of grosser mold. She was ol

the finest.

I notice that the fine gardens some-

limes have high fences around them,

and I cannot get in. It is so with a

king's gnrden. The only glimpse you

ever get of such a garden is when
the king rides out In his splendid1 car-

riage. It is not so with this garden,

this King's garden. I throw wide

open the gate and tell you all to

come in. No monopoly in religion.

-WhrPBoeTcr wi ll may. Choose now be-

tween a desert and a garden. Many
of you have tried the garden of this

world's delight. You have found it

has been a chagrin. So it was with

Theodore Hook. He made all the

world laugh. He makes ns laugh now
when we read his poems. Dut he

could) not make his own heart laugh.

While in the midst of his festivities

he confronted a looking glass,- and

he saw himself and said: "There,

that is true. I look just as I am

—

done up in body, mind and purse.**

So it was of Shenstone, of whose gar-

den I told you at the beginning of

my sermon. He sat down amid those

bowers and said.'
—"I have lost my

road to happiness. 1 am angry and

envious and frantic and despise every-

thing around me just as it becomes a

madman to do."

O ye weary souls, come into Christ's

garden to-day and pluck u little

heartsease. Christ is the only rest

and the~only pardon for a perturbed

spivit. Do you not think your chance

has almost come? You men and

women who have been waiting year

after year for spine good opportunity

in which to accept Christ, but have

postponed it 5, 10, 20, 30 years, do

you not feel as if now your hour of

deliverance and pardon and salvation

had come? O man, what grudge

hast thou against thy poor soul that

thou wilt not let it be saved?

Some years ago a vessel struck on

the rocks. They had only one life-

boat. In that lifeboat the passengers

and crew were getting ashore. The
vessel had foundered and was sinking

deeper and deeper, and that one boat

could not take the passengers very

swiftly. A little girl stood on the

deck waiting for her turn to get into

the boat. The boat came and went,

came and went, but her turn did no!

seem to come. After awhile she could

wait no longer, and she leaped on the

taffrail and then sprang into the sea,

crying to the boatman: "Save me
next! Save me next!" Oh, how
many have gone ashore into God's

mercy, and yet you are clinging to

the wreck of sinl Others have ac-

cepted the pardon of Christ, bat you
are in peril. Why not this moment
make a rush for your immortal
rescue, crying until Jesus shall hear
you and Heaven and earth ring with
the cry: "Save me next! Suve me
next!" Now is the day of salvationi

Now! Now!

A cod weighing 7)4 pounds lays nead
iy 7,000,000 eggs.



VASTLY DIFFERENT.

I

Imperialism the Spirit of Empire,
and Dcmorrnrj' the Knfucc

uf 1'rcctliiiii.

What it the difference between tlie

democratic and the republican atti-
tude toward th(> .Philippines?
The Kew York Time* affirm* that

*be«™ls praetienily no difference. IT
attempts to justify this opinion by a

pettifotfKhier puraphrase of thejtwo
policies.

In a matter of Mich moment nre not
the people entitled to Judge the par-
ties nnd the candidaten by their own
word* and acts? Mr. Mckinley in his
fpeech- of acceptance .'ays:

ThT Philippines are ours, and American
authority must be supreme throughout the
archipelago. There must be no scuttle
policy.

Mr. llrynn in bis speech takes the
position that the Philippines belonp
to the Filipinos, and that the Filipinos
own themselves. He says:
"If governments derive their Just powers

from the consent of the governed, it Is lm-" v
•-.; —-* ti»je to pecple *:.:._, Z,

force or by purchase. . . . Force can de-
fend u rlgJit, but force has never yet creat-
ed a right. If It was true, as declared In the
resolution of Intervention, that the Cubans
"are ami of right ought to be free and Inde-
pendent" (language taken from the Declar-
ation of Independence), It .Is equally true
that the Filipinos *are and of right ought
to bft free and Independent.' "

Is there not a vast and vital dif-

ferent* between these two positions?
It is tK* difference between independ-
ence and dependence, between polit-
ical freedom and vassalage, between
self-government and rule by a "sov-
ereign" power. Is these "practically
no difference" between the state of
Switzerland and that of Egypt—be-

AHOTHER BRYAH CONVBRT.

Dr. Henry Wnde Roger. Telia Why
Gold Democrat* Will Desert

McKinley.

Dr. Henry Wade Itogers, former
president of Northwestern university
and recently called by the faculty of
Yale, eeys he will vote for Uryan and
StevenSOn'/ —"

In I89o he voted for McKinley and
Hobart. He declares also that he be-
lieves the golo democrats of the conn-
try as a body will support Hrynn this
year because they believe Imperialism
is the most dangerous policy the re-
public could adopt, and that the party
that is responsiblft for such a policy
should be defeated.

Dr. Rogers say* that the silver
plnnk in the democratic platform will
no more drive them from supporting
Bryan than the protective plank in
the republican platform kept them
from voting for McKinley four years
ago, when silver wm the paramount
issue.

,-n h <<i-<rf>ment to the Chicago
American approving the indorsement
of I'ryan by the anti-imperialist con-
vention at Indianapolis, Dr. Ko<rers
says:

"The gold democrat* as a rule are antl-
Impcriallsts. They declined to support Mr.
Bryan four years ago because they looked
upon the currency question as the para-
mount Issue of the campaign. The major-
ity of them voted for McKinley as the
surest way to defeat Hry»n. These men are
as strong In their conviction to-day as they
were four years ago that I«i to 1 Is an unwlso
and dangerous policy. The most of them,
I believe, will be fojnd supporting Bryan
In this campaign. That *hlch was the
paramount Issue In 1896 Is not the para-
mount Issue in 1900.

"They believe that ' Imperialism Is the

ENGINEERING NOTES.

The tensile strength of a wet rope
is only one-third the strength of the
rope when dry, while a rope saturated
with grease or soap is weaker still.

A cap nut lock for propellers has
been invented by (apt. Lewis Davis, of
Liverpool, and is intended to prevent
the loss of blades at sea, says the En.

NAPOLEON M'KINLEY AND THE HAND THAT GUIDES HIM IN
THE PATH OF EMPIRE.

gineer

A Herman method of constructing
large balance wheels for bigh peri-
pheral speeds consists in making the
rim by winding a rectangular section
steel wire on a cast iron spool.

A raft of remarkable size was
started down the Mississippi river
from Stillwater, Minn., for Kt. Louis,
Mo. The raft is 2.-,<; feet wide, 768
feet long, contained 9,000,000 feet of
lumber and has loaded on its deck 60
car loads of shingles.

The engineer in charge of the im-
provement of the Yellowstone park
denies that the geysers are approach-
ing extinction. An article to «h : -- ~*

-» - -W'eared in a French paper and
was widely copied throughout the
United States. It tends to create an
impression that the Yellowstone won-
derland, as far as regards the hot
springs nnd geysers, is practically a
thing of the past.

In a paper on "Fly Wheel Ex-
plosions" read before the American
Association for the, Advancement of
Science, the author, Mr. C. H. Man-
ning, gave some figures relating to
\Vood-rimnied Vheei for this purpose.
He stated that for the same weight,
pine wood has a much more tensile
strength than cast iron, and is, there-
fore, much safer for a fly wheel. An ex-
periene'e of ten years with many such
flywheels has satisfied him that for en-
gines running at a speed of 100 revo-
lutions per .minute or less, a properly
constructed wood-rimmed wheel is

much the safer.

Pessimist and Fatalist.
Toe indignant looking passenger«? aboot

to speak, but the conductor headed him arf
by exclaiming in a loud tone of irritation:

''I'',1* if the slowest train I was ever on.
What* the use of having a schedule if we
don't pay any attention to it? The drinking
water tastes as if it hadn't been off the
kitchen range ten minutes. The car doesn't
look as if it had been swept for a month, and
it is/ull of idiots who insist on opening the
—indows when we go through tunnels. »o that
the tinders can blow in.'

The passenger caught his breath and then
exclaimed: "I was just about to say that
this whole affair is an outrage."

"I know it. But you're lucky, You can
travel a few miles and th*n get ofl nnd be
happy. But I've got to stay on this train
for hours every day of my lifc\"—Washington
Star.

LITTLE CLASSICS.

tween the status of Porto ftico and
that of New Mexico?
So much for the attitude of the two

pa rties and—

c

andidat es

—

toward—Hte-
rights of the case. The difference is

equally wide and vital in regard to
our future policy . Treating the Phil-
ippines as "ours"—our authority as
"supreme." our "sovereignty" as com-
plete and final—Mr. McKinley pro-
poses to "establish a just and gener-
>ous government, in which the inhab-
itants shall have the largest partici-

pation of which they are capable"

—

we being the judges oi their capa-
bility!

This is always and everywhere the
promise of imperialism to subjugated
peoples. It is what Mr. Chamberlain
proposes for the lioers. As Mr. Bryan
pert i nency a*.ki . :

—"D i d not the Eny

most dangerous possible policy for the ip-
publlc to adopt, and that It Is of the utmost
consecftience that the American peopla
should repudiate It absolutely by defeating

lish government (in 1770) promise a
good government to the colonists?
What king ever promised a bad gov-
ernment to his people?" —

—

The democratic policy is based upon
a recognition of the freedom and in-

dependence of the Philippines. The
republican policy contemplates the
subjugation, retention and permanent
government of the islands by force.

Is not this difference vital? Does it

not truly measure the difference be-
tween imperialism, "the spirit of em- 1 free and'

h

tne party tnat is responsible for It.

"Fur that reason they will vote for Bryan
In 1W0 notwithstanding the 10 to 1 plank,
just as In 189t> they voted for McKinley not-
withstanding the protection plank In the
republican platform. They were not pro-
tectionists In 1896, but they did not regard
protection as the chief issue of the cam-
paign, and so they supported McKinley en
a protection platform.
"They are not to-day free silver men, but

they do not regard that as the predominant
Issue in the present campaign, and So they
will support Bryan, although he stands on a
16 to 1 platform. Personally 1 believe 16 to
1 Is a dead Issue. The American people re-
pudiated It four years ago, and they have
not changed their mind respecting it.

"If the democrats should undertake to es-
tablish a sliver standard In my opinion they
would be driven from power. I do not be-
"eve they would seriously attempt It. But

He thought as a sage, though he
felt as a num.—Beattie.

Though authority be a stubborn
bear, it is often left by the nose with
gold.—Shakespeare.

Young men think old men fools;

but old men know young men are
foots.—fieorge^Chapman.

The diseases of the mind are more
destructive and in greater number
than those of the body.—Cicero.

Of the animals which fly in the air,

walk on the ground, or swim in the
sea. the most foolish is man.—Boileau.

My living in Yorkshire was so far
out of the way that it was actually
12 miles from a lemon.—Sydney
Smith.

Those passionate persons who carry
•their hearts in their mouths are
rather to be pitied than feared. Their
tbreatenings serve no other purpose
than to forearm him that is threat-
ened.— Fuller.

Medal Awarded Walter Baker & Co.
P^ris. Aug. 20.—The judges of the

Paris Exposition have just awarded a
gold met'al to Walter Baker & Co.. Ltd.,

Dorchester, Mass., U. S. A., for their

preparations of Cocoa and Chocolate.
This famous company, now the largest
manufacturers of Cocoa andChocolate

j

in the World, have - '

.

* .„.» highest
.fvards from th>e great International
and other expositions in Europe and
America; this is the third award from
a Paris Exposition.—New York Trib-
une.

A Reflection.
"In your advertisi ment," said the man

with the suave manner, as he entered the of-
fice of the ice company, "you say that there
are no microbes on the ice that you furnish
to your customers."
"Yes, sir," replied' the treasurer, as he

placed a blotter in front of his diamond stud
so that the caller would not have to blink,
"and we stand by our assertion."
"I stand by it, too," said the man with the

euave mnnner, „"and I have called to say
that, as I have no fear of microbes, believing
they are harmless, 1 wish you would direct
your delivery man to leave at my residence
in the future ice of such dimensions that two
or three microhes, if they felt so inclined,
could occupy it without unduly crowding

other."—Harper's Bazar.

Satisfaction
is unusual with " Five-Cent cigar

-smokers," but it has been the evcry^

day experience of hundreds of thou-

sands of men who have smoked

Old Virginia Cheroots
during the last thirty years, because

they are just as good now—in fact,

better than when they were first made.
Tnrcc hundred million Old Virginia Cheroots smoked this

year. Ask your own dealer. Price, 3 for 5 cents, «

|YouGm Eipytoursell
^ En route to Te:

\jS

each

At the Snmmer Hotel.
Miss Gabby (speaking of the mountain)—

It was terribly high, and papa like to never
got over it.

Papa (who thinks she, is speaking of some-
thing else!—Yes, and I told the landlord he
had better just get a sandbag and work like
any other footpad if he expected to make
charges like that.—Baltimore American.

in the Ladies' Lounging Room
to ride all day in this car (25 cents for a half day)

. In going to Texas, via Memphis
and the Cotton Belt.you can enjoy a
good dinner in the Parlor Cafe Car
at a reasonable price, and withdraw
to the Gentlemen's Observation
Smoking Room to"smoke your cigar
in an easy chair, with surroundings
as pleasant and comforts as great as
in your home or your club. Ladies
will find their comfort provided for
It will cost you only 50 cents extra

LOW-RATE EXCURSIONS,

OF INTEREST TO LABOR.

The servant "iris of Watertown, N.
Y.. have formed a union rnin will de-
mand a work day of 12 hours a day
and four and five dollars a week.
A reduction of the hours of labor

from tweleve to eifjht hours per day
for engineers employed in all Kan-
sas City breweries has been effected

. .
'

.. * „ ' "

whether they would or not, thev certainly
could not accomplish It in the next four
years. The election of Mr. Bryan cannot
accomplish such a result, and his election
will not be Interpreted as an indorsement
of his views on the money question."

A furniture firm of San Francisco
has recently voluntarily reduced the
hours of labor from nine to eight
hours, aud at the same time granted
un advance in wages from $2.75 to $3
U day.

The men employed in the Mure.n
coal mines, near Belleville, 111., quit
work because they claim the mules
used to draw the cars of coal in the
mines arc not properly, fed, and for
this reason they are unable to draw
the loads expected of them.

Via Mlssonrl Pacific Railway and
Iron Mountain Route,

To points in the West, Southwest and South-
east, at half-rates (plus $2.00* for the round
trip. Tickets on sale Tuesdays, September
4th and 18th, October 2d and' 16th, Novem-
ber 6th and:20th, and December 4th and.lSth,
1900. For fuil information, - land folders,
etc.. address any agent of above line.-, or II.

C.Townscnd.G.P. & T. Agent, St.Louis.Mo.

Pnrt of (he Cure.
Mr. Ilenpeck—The doctor says I absolute-

ly must go away next week for a rest.
Mrs. Henpeek—Goodness! I can't possi-

bly manage to get away to go with you then.
"I'm-m! I guc".s the doctor must have

known that."—Philadelphia Press.

Carter's Ink la Scientifically
?ompoucried of tl^e best materials. If your
dealer does nut-ketp it he can get it for you.

If the poor insist upon playing golf, it will
be with this preciseiv as it was with appen-
dicitis; our best people will drop it.—Detroit
Journal.

Belt
»oUTE

. The Cotton Belt offers yon the qniefcest and shortest ronte to Texas,
aV without chance of cars. Both day and-aieht trains are equipped with

comfortable Coaches and Tree Keclin-.ng Chair Cars; also Parlor Cafe
Cars by day. and Pullman Sleepers at night.

Write and MU us where you are icing, and when yon will leave, and we
will tell yon what your ticKet will cost, and what train to tako to make
the best time and connections. We will also send you an Interesting little
booklet, A Trip to Texas."

I "*
8B.lJ0MS,D,p.A..«ea»als,TMi. I.C.KElEMJX.Ieai*l$,Ttsa. W.(UMlS,T.PjL.!<«s»vnk,Teu.

F. R. WTATT, T. P.A.. Cladouti. Obi*. 1 B. SUTT0S, T. P. A., Cb«ttaooo£a, Too.

E. W. UBEAUME, Q. P. and T. A., St Louis, Mo.

TEETHINA
ffia in nrftrenmitiff tho tmniii^c

was first used by Dr. Charles J, Moffett, apraduatw
of Jefferson Medical College, Philadelphia, Pa., in hia
extensive and successful treatment of children in Geor-

gia In overcoming the troubles incident to teething and the hot summers.
Teethina (Teething Powders) counteracts the effect of hot weather and keeps the digestfvw

organs in a healthy condition, and has Raved the lives of thousands of chil iren In the doc-
tors native state, rrS-r* physicians prescribe and all mothers give it, and it is criminal
J" mothers of our sqpHnjj to allow their bates and little children to suf- TPgTU a a\t an
fer and perhaps die when relief can be so easily #>»> ' ' *• giving llEfc I HI IMA*
Costs only 25 cents at Druggists, or mail 25c fe C- J. MOFFETT, M. D.,St Louis, Mo>

I am sure Piso's Cure for Consumption
laved my life three years ago.—Mrs. Thos.
Robbins, Maple Street, Norwich, N. Y.,
Feb 17,1900.

"De Ruvter sent Ji is daughter abroad to be
polished.' "Well, 1 can ^ee her finish."—
Town 'lopics.

Dyeing is as simple as tyashinp vyhen you

CHICAGQtoOMAHA
Double
Daily
Service

jse Pitxam *'ai>i;less Dyes. Kolti by all

iruggists.

Th» person who lives on hope is seldom
roubled with obesity.—Puck.

New line via Kock-
ford, Dubuque,
Waterloo, Fort
Bodce and Coun-
cil Bluffs. Buffet-
librarv-smoking-

cars.-ffafiplng care, free reclining chair cars,
dining cirrs. Send to the undersipned for a free
copy of Pictures and Not** En-Rout* lllustraC-

;
ing this new line as seen from the car window.
Tickets of agents of I. C. R. H. and connecting

-uaee« A. 1L IIAMHON. Cr . V. £.,TciUeagu.

READERS OF THIS PAPER
DESIRING TO BUY ANTTHINO
ADVERTISED IN ITS COLUMNS
SHOULD INSIST UPON HAVING
WHAT THEY ASK FOR, REFUSING
ALL SUBSTITUTES OR IMITATIONS.

Hall'a Catarrh enre
fs a Constitutional Cure. 1-rice, 75c. PILES

MAIIKET REPORT.

CiiH-innati. Sept. 1 .

pirc," and democracy, the essence of
freedom ?—X. Y. World.

Defeat Predicted.

Kobert Treat Paine, of Hos'ton, lineal
tlesvendant of the sipner of the Declara-
lion of Independence of the.s«nie name,
predicts that the republicans" will be
overwhelmingly defeated in the com-
ing campaign. The campaign, he says,
will eclipse that of 1890, and. gives
promise of a new era in. politics. He
says that the issue, as announced, andf
expressed in Mr. Aryan's* speech of ac-
ceptance, has cleft the republican party
in twain. "The 'Cotton Whigs,* " he
says, "who condone slavery beneath
the American flag as their fathers' con-
doned the attempt to; extend slavery
into the free territories of the west,
may ptlll wiresi nnd manipulate men
without backbone, but they cannot
control men like ex-President Harrison,
ex-Senator Henderson, of Missouri, ex-
SpeaKer Thomas1 TJT Tleed, ex-Secre-
tary Carl Schurz. and ex-Gov. Houi-

PRESS COMMENTS.

Iloosevelt's utterances will soon
compel the party managers to put on
a largely increased force in the ex-
planation department.—Denver Post.

— Imperialism cannot endure a

onest vote. Its hope lies
in coercion and venality. Without
scruple it corrupts electors, buys sen-
atorships and terrorizes labor.—Co-
lumbus (O.) Press-rost.

Vice Chairman Payne, of the re-

publican national committee, say»
"the main issue is the McKinley ad-
ministration, and on that the repub-
lican party must stjyul or fall." Well,
let it go at that. It seems hard,
though, that a whole party should be
^wiped out by the mistakes and wick-
edness of half a dozen puny politi-
cians.—Cincinnati Enquirer,

The armor plate combine, as
was expected, has come to the front
with u good stiff price for the new
armor now needed by our government
for the warships recently authorized.
It is with Secretary Long to pay these
prices if he sees proper., and he will
see proper, all right. The patriots for
revenue do not suffer under this ad-

s

hJtrrisfration.-^-Hotiston Post.

Kither our manufacturers do
well. The republican party, which be- not UL'«'d any protective tariff to en
gan its career in the defense of liberty,

prostituted to the service of money as
againai the rights of men, and New
Kngland will not be silent."

It is seldom that a day passes
without, notice of the organization of
u new trust, an advance of prices by
a tru3t, discharge of men by a trust,

shutting down p factory by a trust

r some similar action.—Indianapolis
B«iitlacl. „
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uble them to hold the home market,
or if they do they mjist be selling to
foreign markets below the cost of pro-
duction and are exacting extort io>.\tie

prices from their own count rymen
tindpr shelter of the Dinarley uu-ifi'.

Whichever horn of the dilemma the
Banna party seizes will convict it of
(-. ploying the protective i.iriiV for
purposes of commercial robbery of
the American people—Kansas Ci/J
Times.
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Very tew people du well "in an emergency.
—Atchison tilobt.

All the Kentucky lelles chew Kisme Gum.
They like it.

A fool at 20 may be wise at 40.—Chicago
Daily News.

Dr. Williams' Indian Pile
i Ointment will cure Blind.
I Bleedine and itcbine I

Piles. It absorbs tbe ,

tumors, allays tbe Itch-
Idk at once, acta as a

1 poultice, gives Instant re- !

I lief. Prepared for Piles !

and Itcbinfrof tbe private
parts. AtdniRai-Mor t>v

mail on receipt of price. SO cents and St.Oo.
WILLIAMS MFG.. CO., Props., Cleveland, Ohio.

I CENT Pr. Sq. Ft.

Deliclons Dessert*.

Burnham's Hasty Jellycon makes tbe
finest dessert jellies, clear and sparkling
and (ielieu.usiy flavored. Prepared in a min-
ute. It is on!y necessary to dissolve in hot.
water and set away to cool. Flavors: or-
arnje, lemon, strawberry, raspberry, peachy
wi.d cherry and unfavored "calfsfont* L»r
making wine and coffee jellies. All grocers-
sell it.

I iniFCf Wlen Uxnor-andotbers fall to relievet™ ,"'," you. try N.K.M.K.: it never fails. Box
trrr. Mrs. K. A. Rowtin. Milwaukee Wis.

<" PISO'S CURE FOR
CORES WHERE All ELSE fAILS.

Best Cough Syrup. Tastes Good. Cm
In time. Sold by druKKlsts.1 f

Including caps and nails, for the bes
,
Roonng. Substitutes for PlHstsr. "

K*lf MANILLA KOOFING CUarANT,
Roonn*.™ Substitutes for Plaster. Samples free.

" CAlfikN,TUK

Red Rope
free
S. J.
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Fight on for wealth, oI^^Money-Bags,^
your liver is drying up and bowels wear-
ing out, some day you will cry aloud for
health, offering all your wealth, but you
will not gefftt>ecause you neglected Nature
in your mad rush to get gold. No matter
what you do, or what ails you, to-day is

the day—every day is the day—to keep
watch of Nature's wants—and help your
bowels act regularly—CASCARElS will
help Nature help you. Neglect means bile

in the blood, foul breath, and awful pains
in the back of the head with a loathing
and bad feeling for all that is good' in life.

Don't care how rich or poor you are, you
can't be well if you have bowel trouble,
you will be regular if you take CASCA-
/?£TS-get themtoday—CASCARETS-
in metal box; cost 10 cents; take one, eat

it like candy and it will work gently while
you sleep, it cures; that means it strength-
ens the muscular walls of the bowels and

gives them new life; then they act regularly and naturally; that is what you want-
it is guaranteed to be found in

—

THE IDEAL LAXATIVE

ALL
DRUGGISTS

To any needy mortal suffering from bowel troubles and too poor to buy CASCARETS wc will send a box free. Address
Sterling Remedy Company, Chicago or New York, mentioning advertisement and paper. t:3



DECEPTIVE CHARLES. A HUNGRY SHARK.

Tactful Bridt Bar TataPours Oat

of Wo*.

"Well, my dear, what is the trouble

now?"
It was Mrs. Eastlake who spoke,

and she addressed her query to Mrs.

Perkasie.

Mrs. Perkasie was her daughter,

and the mother, who lived near, had

dropped in, as was her wont, to note

how matters were going in the new
household, for Mrs. Perkasie had been

married but a short time.

"It's— Charles— Augustus boo-

hoo!" sobbed the bride.

"What about Charles?" demanded

Mrs. Eastlake. "Has he been ink-

treating you, dear?"

"Yes—cruelly—boo-hool"

"What has he done?" asked Mrs.

Eastlake, as she sat down on the sofa,

where her daughter waa sobbing in

"He has—de—de—deceived me?"

"In what way, child

r

"Why, he was out late las* night-r-

boo-boo—and at the breakfast table

I asked him what had kept him—boo-

hoo—and he said be was detained at

the office, because there was some
trouble with the books."

"Well, my dear," said Mrs. East-

lake, soothingly, "that is something

which is likely to happen to any

business man, and you must notmind
it. He didn't deceive you, dear."

"But, mamma, be did. It was just

one of those excuses that married.men
always have ready to explain a night's

spree or something.. I've read of such

things in the paper."

"But what makes you say that he

deceived you, daughter?"
"0, I caught him smartly enough.

He thought I didn't know anything,

end that I was a little baby to be im-
posed upon just as be chose."

"But how, my dear? What did you
discover? What did be confess?"

"Well, whep he said he had been
working with his books, I asked him
what particular book he had been
working with, and what do you sup-

pose he replied?"

"0, I don't know; the ledger, prob-

ably."

"Xo, mamma, not the ledger. It

was the day book, be said. Just as if

it-were possible for him to be working
ion the day book at night. That'show
!, caught him. 0, I can never, never-,

Itrust him again, and I wish I .had

never been born."

Whereupon the afflicted young
woman burst into a fresh paroxysm of

tears.—Detroit Free Press,

LED A QUIET LIFE.

Bow • Widowod Duchess of tbo Last

Century Lived.

Here is a picture of a quiet country

life in the eighteenth century; it is

written by the duchess of Somerset

of those times, when &he was a wid-

jow: :."! ris£-at-sexen,Jt)ut-4a-not go
down till nine, when the bell rings

and the whole family meet me at

jchapel. After prayers we go to

|breakfast; any friend who happens

to be with us, myself, and my chap-

Iain, have ours in the little library,

fthe others in their respective eating-

xooms.

"About 11, if the weather permits,

we go to walk in the pank, or take the
air in the coach, but if it be too bad
jfor either, we return to our various

occupations. At three we dine; sit,

aeartrrrrrour afterward, then:
separate till we meet at eight for pray-

ers, after which we adjourn again .to

ihe library, where somebody reads

aloud—unless some ftranger comes
who chooses cards.—until 9:30, when
we sup, and always part before 11."

This mention of cards shows the
power of custom. It was an age of

card-playing. Even this quiet and
pious duchess finds it necessary to

offer the diversion of cards to her
guests. The division of the day by
the four meals is perhaps lew con-
venient than our own. We knock off

work at 12 or 1 for luncheon; and
we get home for dinner at seven; some
of ua dine at 8:30; it would make
little difference if we chose to dine at

' three and to sup at 9:30.

In the late '60s faahionable folks

abroad dined at four. It seems now
an impossible and a preposterous
time. Everybody accepted the hour;
in the evening they had tea and all

kinds of things with it, corresponding
to this good duchess' cupper. Din-
ner at four had this advantage, that
it gave a long evening for reading
men.—Chicago Daily News.

Captain ToUa of Awful Kite of Om of

His Sailors.

Will a shark bite aliving human bo-'

ing? The question has been debated

hundreds of times, and came up, for

a discussion the other night among
a little party at a suburban resort "In
spite of the current legend," said one
of the group, "I don't believe sharks

will attack a living person. I have'

spent my life near the 6ea and have
heard a hundred stories of swimmers
being killed or bitten by the monsters,
but all the tales were either at second
hand or were so vague they would
never have passed for evidence in
court. The fact that a New York
newspaper offered a reward of $100
for an authentic case and kept it

standing for a year without a claim-

ant, seems to me conclusive." "Well,
sir," said another of the party, "Ibe-
U*«—. iV»n»Vo. <**» Vriit —..— —^jj have
the beet of reasons for my belief. I
witnessed such a tragedy with my
own eyes," The speaker waa Capt.

McLaughlin, one of the oldest and
best-known bar pilots in the Missis-

sippi river service.

"It happened 21 yeara ago last

April," said the captain, when pressed

for the details, "but the circumstances

are as distinct in my mind aa if it had
occurred only yesterday. I was out
looking for ships, with my partner,

Capt.Tom Wilson, and the usual crew,

and about 12 miles off South Pass we
sighted a large sailing vessel, which
proved to be the Zephyr, from Bath,
in charge of Capt. Swither. There
was a rival pilot boat near by, and
we both made a rush for the ship to

get the job of taking her in. Our party

was nearest, and Capt. Wilson and
two sacilors put off in a small boat
to go aboard, hut in their hurry they

made a miscalculation and were
struck by the boat and capsized. It

all happened in a flash, but Wilson,

and one of the sailors were lucky,

enough to get hold of the overturned

boat and hang on. The other sailor

was thrown some distance away in

the water. He was a big-brawny, six-

foot Swede, named Gus Ericsson, and
when we saw him come up one of

the crew tossed him a circular life

buoy, which he seized almost im-
mediately. The buoy was amply suf-

ficient to sustain him, and he put his

**rr:~ -~~>-» it and held himself out
of water fully breast high. We bad
another small boat and started at

once to pick up the three men, mak-
ing for Ericsson first. When we were
less than a hundred feet away I saw
a gigantic tiger shark rise and dart

toward him, and, at the next instant,

thepoor fellow shot downout of sight.
1

life buoy and all, like t man going
through a trap. We were so horrified

that we simply sat still and stared,

and what seemed to be two or three

minutes elapsed. Then theji.fe buoy
suddenly appeared. It must have
risen from a great depth, because it

bounded at least four feet in the air

and fell back with a splash. Of Erics-

son we never saw a trace. He went
into that shark's maw as surely as

two and two make four. We rescued
the other two men all right," said

Capt. McLaughlin, in conclusion,

"and Capt. Wilson is still alive

to bear out what I say. That, gentle-
men, is my reason for believing that
sharks will attack human beings.

However, if anyone can tell me what
-became of EricssonvLanvopento
viction."—N. 0. Timea-Democrat.

DON'T

As administrator ol T. E. Ran-
dall, deceased, I will sell at his late
residence one mile from Utzinger,
on the Burlington and Petersburg
'pike, on

Saturday, Sept. 8,

The following property:

Stock.—One dry Cow, 2 Gurneey
Heifers, 1 full-blooded Hereford
Bull, 2 Durham Cows, 2 Jersey
Cows, 5 weanling Calves, 34 South-
down Ewes, 1 registered Shropshire
Buck, 1 Southdown Buck, 1 good
work Horse, 3 Sows and pigs, 6 100-

pound Shoats.

Implements.

2-horse Carriage and double harness.
Buggy and set Single Harness, Road
Cart, Sleigh, 2-horee Sled, Mowing
Machine, 1-horse Rake, Hay Frame,
Wheat Drill, Fencing tools com-
plete, 90 feet pulley rope, 2 slack
ropes, log chain, &c, Plows, 2-horse
Corn Crusherj—new, Corn Sheller,

2 corn-knives, ! Lard Press, 1200 saw-
ed palings, 1050 split Oak palings,
10 tons Timothy Hay, Grina-stone,
Garden tools, 1 Cultivator.

Household Goods. -'

2 Bedroom sets and appendages, 2
imported Carpets, 5 Rag Carpets, 1

Matting Carpet, 4 good Rocking
Chairs, A dozen diningroom Chairs,
A dozen Kitchen Chairs, Foulding
Couch, 2 double Bedsteads, Heating
Stoves, Folding Spring Cot, 3 pair
Sheepshecrs, Double barrel Breach
Loading Shot Gun, Flobert Rifle,

8 Safes, 2 Center Tables, Rug, Bed
Clothes, Lard Jars, Croquet Set,
Portable Swing, Coal, &c, <fec.

terms of sale.

A credit of six months will be
given on all sums over $5, purchas-
er to give note with good security;
sums of $5 and under, cash..

'

W. M. RANDALL, Adm'r.
Sale to begin at 10 o'clock a. m.

PAY TWO PROFITS, IF YOU WANT A

Buggy or Carriage,ii

Go direct to the factory and save So or
75 per cent, that agents add to the fac-
tory price

; get all you can. in material
and workmanship—put agents com-
mission in the vehicle or your pocket.
Come and see us and we will prove to
you that your home factory will give
you

BETTER WORK for THE MONEY
than can be gotten from any agents.

See Our 2500 NileJust Proof Axle,

before buying a vehicle,. We warrant
and stand by all our work.

We Sell Nice Steel Tired Wheels at $12.

H nniu» n u
UUlfUi). UUf CiflUU, l\J

f Disagreeable But Inatractive.

A inan's grumbling is disagreeable,

but there is often" a lot of sense mixed
up iu/t—-Atchison Glohe.

Season and Prisxiple.

Reason is a man's guide, hut prin-

ciple^ his safeguard.—Chicago Daily

How to Avoid Drowning.

Anatomical experiments have
shown that the weight of the body is

about equal to the same bulk of sea
water, so that persons falling over-

board who cannot swim, if they do
not attempt to keep more than their

mouth out of water, can sustain them-
selves for a considerable length of
time. Most persons who fall into the
water lose their presence ofmind, and
either draw their hands up or wildly;

dash them through the water and air.

Of course, the instant the weight of
the arms is added to the weight of
the head above the water the body
sinks, and a few repetitions of thia
ends in "another accidental drown,-*

ing." The same struggles with the.

hands and feet under the water would,
have preserved life. What all person*
should impress upon their minds is

this: That in case they should fall

overboard they must retain control
of their senses, the hands and arms
must be kept under water, and the
feet and hands kept In motion to sus-

tain the-headrout of waterr-Sk
as the mouth and; nostrils do not get
submerged, there is no danger.—Lon-
don Tit-Bits.

Life.

ARROW SHOTS. *.

Every man thinks he is-busy.

Anybody's furniture looks rough
out in the street.

We don't see how a man under
fifty has the nerve to loaf,

A man may wear a high collar

and yet never take a bath.

You never need matches at night
when they are convenient.

The most characterless people are
the first to attack others.

, Many poeple lose sleep worrying,
of whom you would not expect it.

Conceited people are never long
about telling you. "I am a good
one."

We have, never seen a scoundrel
yet who did not claim to love the
truth.

Women who have no children
are always-presideiHr-of—someth ing
or other.

Nothing is more pathetic than to
see two stifl jointed old men scuff-

ling.

As many people as pretend to go
fishing, we wonder that any fish at
all are left.

Not many men are content to re-

late a smart thing once and let it go
at that.

When folks die,everybody watch-
es to see how their children use
their stuff.

Tt is qnly once in a long timp
that you see a man carrying a box
of paper collars.

There will always be people who
wish they had gone to school when
they were young.

We cannot understand why a
baby always enjoys holding a screen
door open.

After a fellow has lost sleep, a
night seems only an hour long, af-

ter he gets to bed.

When a boy goes to a strange
town the first thing he notices is

every strange noise.

When a person goes fishing, it is

talked about as much as when some
folks get married.

One half the people are trying to

get thejobs the other half are try-

ing to get out of.—Richmond Reg-
ister.

JONH TANEOUS,
Hebron, Boone County, Ky..

CARPENTER, CONTRACTOR &

::::::.::BDILI)ER.::::::::

Also does Roofing and Tin Work.

Your Work Solicited.

J. C. C'LOHK. E. J. GRIIH

CLOKE & OREEN.
Attorneys at Law.

Wilt practice iu the U. 8. Courts, the
Court of Appeals of Kentucky, and In
the courts of Hamilton oouuty O., and
Boone, Keutou, Campbell and Grant
counties. Cincinnati Office: N. E. Cor.
6th & Vine; Phone, 2029. Covington
Office, 409 Scott St ; Phone, 4375.

J. F. CLEEK,

DENTIST.
3 Doors South of Opera House

WALTON, - KENTUCKY.
^.PRICKS RIUHT._^

[MONEY TO LOAN.— The Hebrou
'" Perpetual Building and Loan As-
sociation of Hebron, Ky., lias money
to loan in amount* from $200 to $4 000.

E. MANN1N, President.
HUBERT CONNER, Sect'y.

>

Fertilizer Made By

The Jones Fertilizing Co.,

CINCINNATI, O,

If you want to buy Fertilizer I

am. prepared to furnish you with
the best fertilizer at the Lowest
Prices. 1 have a good

Wheat Grower at 818.00;
And the Best Made at $23.00,
And Pure Bone Meal at 828.00.

These are prices at Constance, Ky.
You will save money by seeing me

JOHN ALLISON,
UNDER-

TAKER

EMbAL-
r
MER,

=a Corner Pike & Russell Streets,

COVINGTON, -__- KENTUCKY,
INDEPENDENT OF UNDERTAKERS' UNION.

Campbell's Creek

COAL
—SOLD BY—

At 11* Cents a Bushel in Yard.

-•-

guaran-hefore buying. Analysis
teed on every sack.

C. II. YOUELL,
sepl5 Limaburg, Ky.

Dr. J. L. Adams,
DENTIST,

Life is often but a dream to a young
nan until experience treads on his

corns and wakes him up.—Chicago
Daily News.

Endured Death's Agonies.

Only a roaring fire enabled J. M.
Garretaon, of San Antonio, Tex., to

lie down when attacked by Asthma
from which he suffered for years.

He writes hie misery was often so
great that it seemed he endured the
agonies of death; but Dr. King's
New Discovery tor Consumption
wholly cured him. This marvelous

*ieine4s-tbeoflJy known cure fa
Asthma as well as Consumption,
Coughs and Colds, 'and all Throat,
Chest and Lung troubles. Price 50c
and 81. Guaranteed. Trial bottles

free at McKim's, Burlington; Oels-

ner's, Florence; Crouch'B, Union!

GOOD FARM
FOR SALE.

Desiring to retire from farming I offer
for sale my farm of 62 acres, near Flor-
ence, this county, and known as the
Alien Con tier farm. About one-half of
this land was never plowed, and the en-
tire track is very fertile aud under
splendid fence. The dwelling of seven
rooms is in excellent repair throughout.
All necessary outbuildings iu good or-
der. There is abundance of good stock
water iu the dryest seasons. It has an
orchard of 3 acres. Terms made known
on application. This is one ot the best
farms in the county, and is well locat-

ed: : JOmrBENTHAHT
Florence, Ky.

Walton, Kentucky.

Gas, Vitalized Air, Odontunder for
painless extraction. -

iST'Offlce at Floreuce every Saturday.
Office at Union every Monday.

Satisfaction - Guaranteed,

INSURE AT HOME
The Farmers' Mutual Fire

INSURANCE COMPANY,
OF BOONE COUNTY,

Is now completely organized and recei

ing applications for insurance).

Its Rai ee are .Lower
Than those of any other Company and

gives the farmers of Boone County

HITHERTO UAKHOWK ADVANTAGE
In keeping thoir property insured.

D. E. CASTLEMAN,
ATTQrrrY - AT - LAW,

HI KLIJSUTlhN, KY.
Will practice in the Courta^of Boone
Kenton, Oram and Uallatni. Col-

lection^ pushed energetically.

G.O.HUGHES,
ATTOHNKY AT LAW.

BURLINGION, . K T. _
Will practice in all the courts. Piouipt

attention given to ail business
entrusted to me.

P. E. CASON,
ATTORNEY - AT - IAW f

BUULINGTOX.KV -

,

Practice in.ill Courts,. I'romptne*» Ruarauteed

EVERY FARMER IN THE COUNT)
should take a policy at once.

FRESH MEAT,
I baye opened a butcher shop in Bur-

lington, where nice fresh meat can be
bad at any and all times.

Ice for Sale. Give me a call.

VES GAINES.

FOR SALE.
A seven room cottage with cistern

and well, aud one acre of ground in
nice fruit trees. Will sell cheap if sold
at once. Property is iu Woodside near
Erlanger: A. W, Bennewjtz,

It Erlanger, Ky.

Dont wait till the day
you need it,

BUT WRITE TO-DAY.
Any sum from $1,000 to $10,000 at

5 per cent, interest, payable semi-
annually; on large improved farms
in Boone, Kenton and Grant coun-
ties, 2 to 5 yeara time, or on pay-
ments if desired. First mortgage
with a perfect title.

D. C. BEDINGER,
i Beaver Lick, Ky.

JOHN L. VEST,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

INDEPENDENCE, KY.
' Collections andljfeneraT Law Prac-

tice.

The Sheriff is posting notices of the
times and places he will meet the peo-
ple to collect their taxes.

J. C. Hawkine, of Jessamine
county, had six horses killed by
lightning, all at the same time.

Wanted—Shoats, weighing from 75
to 125 lbs. Write to H. R. Heakne,

Rich wood, Ky.
• •^—

Breaking ground tor wlieat is now
engaging the attention of the farmers.

EH. Blankenbeckek, -

Floreuoe , K.yr-

Fresident

EnoAR Cropper, - Vice-President.
Oscar Gaines, Secretary, Burlington.

F. A. TJtz, Treasurer, Florence.

Executive Board—Legrand Oaines, J.

W. Conner, John Stephens.

J . B. Smith, Assessor, - Uurlington , Ky,

W.M. Rooms, Agt. - Walton, Ky.

Frantfort & Cincinnati Railway,

Ask for tickets via this line. Schedule
of trains in effect Oct. 5th, 1899.

p.m. a.m. a.m.
4.00 8.30 lv Cincinnati ar 10.05
4.15 7.04 " Ludlow lv 9.66

4.30 7.18 " Erlanger lv
5.18 8.25 Williamatown "

5.35 8.49 " Corinth "
6.17 10.28 " Georgetw'n "

6.39 10.50 ar Stam'g Gro'ud
7.10 11,20 " Frankfort "

9.36

8.45
8.25
7.40
7.18

6.50

P.M.
6.00
5.50
5.27
4.25
4.03
3.19
1.55
1.00

J. M. LASS1NG. N. E. MUttLL

LASSING&KIDDELL,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW.

BURLINGTON, KY.
Prompt Attention Given to Collection*

S. GAINES,
ATTOENEY-AT-LAW.

BURLINGTON,' K Y.-

Will practice in all the courts, and— prompt attention gi ven ToHfcTTonb.

—

Office—In residence near pc.st-« flice.

JOS.R.NKWTON, O.P. A.,
Frankfort, Ky.

CHAS. L. KELLY,
SALESMAN for

I. W. KASSEBAUM & SOU,
Manufacturers a nd

Dealers In

Granite and Marble

Monuments.
GRANT P. 0., KENTUCKY.

rtmmmwyon 1

PATENTS
DESIGNS

TRADE-MARKS
AND COPYRIGHTS J

OBTAINED

1
ADVICE AS TO PATENTABILITY

' Notice in " Inventive A^,-»
"

• Book "How toobtai* rtujjnl.fi

Charge* moderatti. No tb* tlil patent is secured
Letters Htrictlr oonrtck-'iiU']. Address,

E. G. SIGfiEHS. Pete* ^wiv, Washington, D. C

uoiAineu

FREE
^A. A.A.^—*^ - t -* ^ *

W.E. VEST,
Real Estate Agent.—<>

Farms Bought, Bold or Exchanged.
Money to Loau ou Keal Estate,
Notes bought, sold & Negotiated.

i^All communications addressed to
W. E. Vest, Burlington, Ky.

B00NE CO. DEP0SH BANK.
(Incorporated 1SS6.)

Capital, $80,00*
Surplus ana undivided profits, 20,000—)o(—
Our facilities enable us to receive on

favorable termsacoounts of individual*
and corporations, Collections prompt'
ly remitted for at lowest rates. »

ERLANGER DEPOSIT BANK.

KfiiTUCKy

(INCORPORATED

ERLANGER, - -

'89.10
i

Capital paidin 850.000
Surplus, , f 8.000

Careful attention giveu collections
and remittances promptly made. De-
posit accou n ts so 1 icited

.

MIAMI UNIVERSITY W£
tion. Oxford, Ohio, 40 miles north of Cincin-

nati ; 77th yew opens September ia ; 16 men in

the faculty. Both sexes received on equal terms.

TUITION FHEE. $aoo covers all necessary ex-

penses ; $160 for board, room-rent, books, mili-

tary uniform, laboratory and incidental fees for

school year. Excellent gymnasium equipment.
Military drill by U. S. array officer. This school,

supported by the State, in a small town, in a
mild and genial climate, having commodious
buildings and campus of rare beauty, is an ideal

place for study and mental and physical training,

DAVID STANTON TAPPAN, D.D., LL.D.,

President
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Hon. Ollie James, of Marion,
Crittenden county, will deliver
four speeches in this county, be-
ginning at Burlington, on the af-
ternoon of October 1st, County
Court day. His other dates and
J)laces for speaking will be pub-
ished next week.

Congressman Reha spoke at
Morgantown, Monday afternoon,
and on his way from the town
that night, he was waylaid and
Siuiicu uj «* Ku*r6 of his political
opponents.

» »
Ex-President Cleveland has

declined President McKinley's ap-
pointment as a member of the In-
ternational Board of Arbitration.
Ex-President Harrison has ac-
cepted.

m » »

The cold wave which the
weather bureau advertised to ar-
rive here last week, and which
everybody had prepared to wel-
come, evidently thawed out some-
where enrdute.

»
A New York hay fever pati-

ent has Undertaken to cure him-
self by refrigeration. He has
knocked the disease out, but has
a badly frosted face as a testi-
monial of b/is exjjerienceexDern

. C8'

measure
tions are being made——

—

— »

The State Board of Eelection
Commissioners has sent letters to
the Democratic and Republican
State Campaign Committee re-
questing the transmission of lists
of men whom they wish appoint-

' ed to represent the respective par-
ties on the various county boards.
The appointments must be made
this month. If a new election law
is enacted the appointments can

» be'revoked.
; m* m —

It seems that some of its read-
ers think the Recokdek has been

« booming one of- the Congresss-
ional aspirants more freely than
it has the others. Editorially the
Recorder has espoused the cause
of neither of the candidates, but—

"has run for each of them such re-
print matter or cards over"fbeir
snignatures as they have desired
to pay for. The Recorder says
this to remove the misapprehen-
sions on the part of some of its

supporters.
—

I

1 M m

The Faculty of the Chattanooga
Medical College is now making
experiments with the weed known
as "Gall of the Earth," with
which a mountaineer recently
cured iimself of a mad dog bite,
and bv which he cured others suf-
fering from snake bites. It is

sometimes known as the "rattle-
snake's master." The weed is

now biing transplanted for culti-
vation and experiment. It is now
in bloom and bears a small white
flowe;. • The Horticultural De-
partment *>f Clcmson College,
Charleston,.. S, C, is also experi-
menting with it.-Scientific Amer-
ican.

THE CONGRESSIONAL RACE.

Some Facts-Anent the Septem-
ber Primary.

[Willlaraetown Courier.]

In an Editorial, last week, the
Courier presented "Some figures on
the September Primary," in which
the total probable vote in the dis-
trict was put at 17,200, and was dis-
tributed to the eight ftnuotieaas
follows: Kenton, 5,700; Campbell,
3,450, Boone, 1,850; Pendleton, 1,-

550; Grant, 1,500; Carroll, 1,400;
Trimble, 1,000; and Gaflatin, 750,
and that the nominee would prob-
ably receive 5,200 votes.and should
be pretty certain of at least 5,006
votes, before he could safely count
on the nomination.
Then the ail important inquiry

is—who is in the best position *to
win? and which of the four candi-
dates is most likely, under all the
circumstances, to reach the neces-
sary 5,000 votes? Let us see.

There are four candidates, com-
ing from three counties, leaving
five counties without a home candi-
date. Campbell, with 3,450 votes,
has a good candidate, but he is sore-
ly handicapped by reason of his in-
discreet and avowed opposition to
the head of the ticket in the elec-
tion last year. The 3,450 votes, ac-
credited to his county and that or-
dinarily he ought to be able to get

Election Bills too numerous
to mention have made their ap-
pearance at Frankfort, and thej;
committee will have considerable ^P°$ ?

oud)y against any, sort of
work to cull therefrom the best opposition from without, are the

All kinds of' sugges- JW of "regular" Democrats, and
;ing made. hundreds and hundreds of them,

will not vote for their home candi
date because of his disloyalty, at a
time when his defection was so
damaging to the party. So decided
is this aversion to the disloyal re-
cord so recently written, by the
•'Tall Sycamore of the Licking"that
it is openlv asserted and pretty
generally believed, that he cannot
carry his own county in 4he com-
ing primary. This is a grievous
and humiliating thing for his
friends to confess, but it looks too
likely to be true, for them to hazard
any positive denial. It it is so in

city votes, giveTiim but 3,575 votes
in all, and 'down goes McGinty to
the bottom of the well."
Now, for Rhiuock. We have giv-

en him 500 majerity over Gooch in
Kenton, or 2,475, and 750 in Camp-
bell, which pends hit* to the coun-
try with 3,225 votes, but he is ad-
mittedly weaker in the country
counties than either Berry or Gooch
and it does not appear possible for
him to get as many votes in these
~ . <^Z ^\es as Gooch by about me
difference between Gooch and Berry
—that is to say, 250 votes. This
would add I,00o to his 3,225 Ken-
ton and Campbell votes, and give
him 4,225 votes in all, and put him-
self and Berry within 25 votes of
each other, but leaving them both
far short of a nomination.
This puts the race in this condi-

tion for the primary, without fol-
lowing the matter fuither:

Total probable vote in
primary

For Goocb 3,575
For Rhinock.... .4,225
For Utitry..„m„„mn ..... 4,250

Ex-iBayor Rhinock for Congress,

17,200

Total for city candidates 12.050 12,050

5150Leaving Westover, all the rest...
aud the nomination- -mid there
you are.

The Courier is a country paper
and of course feels most kindly for
the country's candidate, Judge
Westover, but if it has erred in the
foregoing forecast, it has been in al-

lowing too much to the city candi-
dates, and claiming too little for its

own. When the count is finally
made and certified it will be found

I that the vote of none of the candi-
dates, will vary 500 from the vote
given them above. Stick a pin
there.

Campbell, it is a hundred fold more f-^,
or/ect vou are

> neighbor
so, outside of his home county. Pohtrwt has reached a point where

The Census Bureau has tabu-
lated the returns from 54 cities.

Thesfe show a population of 14,-
~t>44,<irr This is an average in-
creaie in population per city of
27.9) per cent. The same cities

in 1190 had a population of 11,-

150,)45, making a total gain of
3,491,666. The percentage of in-

crease in 1890 was calculated on
the aggregate gain and not on the
ave'age increase per icity, as is

the case this year. The result was
that the percentage of gain, ae-
corling to the Census Bureau of
this year, while appearing to be
larger, namely 31.33, was not so
mtch in fact, owing to the dif-

ferent method offered for making
thq calculation.

« — »

ten. W. H. Gentry, of Lexing-
toi, denies the published report
tbkt in an interview with Presi-
dent McKinley he said that he
(JcKinley) would carry Ken-
tiJcky. In the course of their con-
Jrsation he says that policies
is touched upon, and he cxpress-
the opinion that Beckham
-carryJJie State. He- says
Mr. McKinley then laugh-

ingly asked "What do j'ou Ken-
JhcJkiafl.s thjn.k of the President-
Si campaign?" He replied eva-
avely that Kcntuckians feltkind-

^- toward him for not interfering

11 the turbulence following the
issassination of Mr. Goebel, but
ventured no opinion as to the re-

sult of the Presidential race.

—

Lexington Herald.

But give him his home county,
and for his own credit and standing
he ought to be able to carry it, by a
good majority over all, and this
would give, at the most 2.000 votes
as a starter. The struggle in Ken-
ton is so fierce between their home
candidates as not to leave much for
Berry or Westover to hope for there.
Probably they may get 500, or even
750 votes each, one about as many
as the other; but for local reasons,
Berry ought to be stronger there
than Westover, and may get 750 to
Westovers 500.

This would send Berry to the
eountry with 2,750 votes, and leave
him 2.250 short ot the necessary 5,-
000. Where is he to get them?
There are but six counties left in all
and but five where there is no
home candidate. In order to win,
he must get an average of 500 votes
each, in one half of these six coun-
ties, and 250 each in the others, in-
cluding Grant. When the truth is,

and the bare statement is sufficient
without elaboration, he cannot get
500 votes in any county outside of
Kenton and Campbell, nor 400 as
to that matter, and no more can he
get anywhere in the neighborhood
of 250 votes in Grant, or in any

|

other of the smaller counties of the
district. Altogether, he cannot rea-
sonably hope for more than 1>00
votes in all the country counties,or
4,250 in all, and therefore his name
is Dennis.

Well then, there is the shapelv
Linn, on the other side of the Lick*-
ing. What of him? We will look
into his case and see. His county
has 5,700 votes. But we have given
1,250 of them to Berry and West-
over, and made them both half
mad, maybe, because we did not
give them more. This leaves 4,450
votes in Kenton, with two home
candidates to divide them. Each
will claim more than half, and one
of them will probably get more than
half, but that one does not appear
to be Gooch. Rhinock's friends are
claiming it by two to one, but this
is evidently too high. He will like-

ly beat Gooch 500 votes in Kenton.
This gives Gooch 1,965 to 2,475 for
Rhinock. Nor is Gooch any strong-
er in Campbell than Westover, real-

ly not as strong, while Rhinock is

htronger than Gooch, in Campbell,
but we only have 1,450 votes left in

Campbell for all of them. Rhinock's
friends claim all of these against
Gooch, but let us give him only
750 of them, 'the same we gave Ber-
ry in Kenton, and let Gooch and
Westover divide the remainder,
which would give Gooch 350 more,
or 2,325 to go to the country with.

Berry is 250 votes stronger in the
country counties than Gooch, and
this would add but 1,250 to Gooch's

We have heard several of the
defeated candidates say that they
spent a thousand dollars each in
their races, and it is thought that
much more than that was spent
in some cases. This condition of
things needs to be changed, and
it must be ehanged/

,

--Owenton
Herald.

qualifications are no longer con-
sidered, the only requirement of a
candidate being a big bank ac-
count of which he is willing to
contribute unto the last farthing
for the debauchery of the vo-
ters. The man who has no mon-
ey with which to flood his baili-
wick during the last days of the
canvass has up hill work to win.
About the first inquiry made in
regard to a man now days, when
he announces himself a-eandidate
for office is, "has he lots of mon-
ey?" which, if answered in the
negative, brings fourth the ex-
clamation, "he may as well keep
out of the fight, then!" This con-
dition of things is becoming more
serious ever year, and the people
ought to repudiate all candidates
who create enthusiasm' by the
free use of money with which to
purchase the suffrage of the peo-
ple. Popular government becomes
a farce when those who adminis-
ter it are placed in control of their
official position by-means -nftiwr
corrupting influence of money. A
halt should be called.

Great excitement has been
caused at Hartwell Mo., by . the
grand jury returning indictments
against twenty prominent citizens
of Wright county for the alleged
murder of John Mitchell and Jack
Kauffman and the wounding of
Dave Mitchell, in April, 1897, by
' regulators." Four years ago a
band of theives began wholesale
operations in nearly every part of
the county. Many arre.sts were
made, but alibis were always
forthcoming. Finally the citizens
organized for their own protec-
tion. Suspicion pointed to the
home of Mitchell as the rendez-
vous of the theives, and in an at-
tempt of the "regulators" t o ap-
ply the hickory switch a fight en-
sued, which resulted in the kill-
ing. A deathbed confession of
one of the parties engaged in the
fight came to the knowledge of
the Prosecuting Attorney, who
secured the indictments. Church
members, ex-officials and present
candidates are either directly or
indirectly implicated.

• — <—-—___

In it's stud}* oi the looting and
murder that is going- on in China
the world ..has.Jost^-sight of tlie

drastic measures that have been
adopted in South Africa, where
the country is being laid waste
and the brave fanners aregTving
the choice between surrender and
the destruction of all their farm-
ing property and the pauperizing
of their wives and children.
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Rhineefc'*<ireat Fights
[Enquirer.]

The hard struggle now progres-
sing for the Democratic nomina-
tion for Congress grows more des-
perate and interesting as the day
of election, September 22d, ap-
proaches. A good citizen said
yesterday:

"The manly, dignified and pos-
sibly unparalleled contest made
by Ex-Mayor Joseph L. Rhinock
is winning the admiration of eve-
ry true Democrat. He has demon-
strated beyond a cavil of a doubt
that he is theanan the Democrats
in the country districts must unite
upon to insure the defeat of Mr.
Berry.

"The despicable and vilifying
articles against him, appearing
in the nonunion scab paper now
controlled* by Mr. Rhinock's op-
ponent from Covington, has made
his friends cement themselves
more closely to him, and all fair-

minded Democrats are content to
confess that he will by his big
vote in Kenton and Campbell
counties leave the cities with a
majority of 5,000 votes, thereby
guaranteeing him the sure win-
ner for the nomination.

"The Democrats of the Sixth
District love an active campaign
er-r-admire a-feario
give candidate aud will never
nominate a bolter, nor will they
nominate a man incapable of voic-
ing his sentiments or one who
cannot make a speech. Mr. Rhi-
nock's opposition from Covington
has been one of many promises
and campaign buttons."

^6ood-^y, Jefferson Cliri57~

Said a lifelong member of the
Jefferson Club yesterday: "I be-
lieve that the action of a handful
of the members of the club get-
ting together and stultifying°the
principles of the club by indors-
ing a candidate before a Demo-
cratic primary will prove a veri-
table death blow to the club, as
no Democratic club ever display-
ed such animosity and unfairness
and enjoyed a long life thereafter.

"Mr. Rhinock was the first

President and organizer of the
Jefferson Club, and when he made
the race for the nomination of
Mayor of Covington the club at-
tempted to indorse his candidacv,
but Mr. Rhinock, with his motto:
'Fair play for all Democrats,'
promptly refused to listen <to such
action, declaring he had the in-
terests of the club at heart, and
in a spirit of fairness insisted on
the club "awaiting until after the
nomination before tendering any
indorsement.

"I believe that Mayor Rhinock
will get three-fourths of all the
votes of the club members, and I

regret to see the club fall asunder
on account of the lack of good
judgment of aThalf dozen preju
dieed and overofficious members
in indorsing a certain candidate
from Kenton county before t!u
nomination was made."

have been adopted bv the Jeffer-
son Club -Friday night. In his
candidacy for the Congressional
nomination Mr. Rhinock has
treated his ri^ils with the utmost
fairness. He has carefully refrain-
ed from personal reflection of any
kind, recognizing that the best
man should win. Mr. Rhinock or-
ganized the club, was its first

President, doubtless could secure
the enthusiastic indorsement of
the membership if he were but to
ask it. In his past races for office
this honor has been repeatedly ten-
dered him aud declined, through
his desire to be perfectly fair with
his opponents.
Aside from any question as to

the authenticity of the alleged
resolutions, the standing and mo-
tives of those credited with hav-
ing attached their signatures,
Mr. Rhinock's friends were es-
pecially indignant over the state-
ment that he was a "tootfof the
Standard Oil Company." It is a
well known fact that he has nev-
er been employed by that corpo-
ration, nor owned a dollar's worth
of its stock. This explanation is
cheerfully made by the Enquirer.

Oi.Nlrv evidentlySkck>:taky
has made up his mind that he

not be .in .innocent bystander

In Justice to Rhinock.
Ex-Mayor Rhinock and his

friends were disposed to be griev-
ed yesterday when thev read the
published resolutions alleged to

and get it iu the nock this year,
whatever Tom Reed and Orover
Cleveland mav decide to do.

^.:::;;;ta:;v C):.:;:;v has .de-
clare,! lor Brv.ru and has pub-
lished an article giving- his rea-
sons therefor and advising all
Democrats to follow his example.
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CATHOLIC BODIES TO UNITE.

Vrrtlns of Vast Importance To Be

Held In Philadelphia—Delegates
From All Over the Country.

%s&&w*f^&^ŝ fi* :̂,tm

The first census returns which

have come in show that the most rap-

id growth of the last ten years has

been in the. border land about the

big cities—just outsjde the heart of

the town, but not far enough to be

in the country. The trolley car is

probably responsible for this develop-

ment, it has made possible the thick

peopling of land which was formerly

too far out for the homes of persons

whose daily work was in the city.

Washington, Sept. 7.—Advices re-

ceived here indicate that one of the

most important meetings- of Catholic

priests and laymen ever held in this

country will convene at rhiladalphia

under Archbishop Ryan's auspices on

September 17.

This meeting will be attended by
delegates representing every section

of the United States and from nil the

Catholic benevolent and fraternal so-

cieties under the guidance of episco-

pal .authority, which, it is estimated,

embrace a membership of fully 150,000

souls.

The object in view is to form a fed-

eration of these associations, if pos-

sible, for the general good of them
nil. It is understood that the order

K/lOVir rfw ijftr l- <« «#....- *-- . , , ~ -

America"' has Initiated the movement
looking to the amalgamation, in this

respect following the suggestion re-

cently given by Bishop McPaul, of

Trenton, X. J.

TWO SOLDIERS MISSING.

TftfH

LHIfflRI

Much Damage Was Wrought on the

Southern Coast of Florida.

Ilnrk Containing; Lumber Dashed
I'pon the Hook* South of CHI

Foot Light—The Crew Is

Aliasing.

THE >at.Ar EXPEDITION,

The Stella Polar* Reached aa Par
North aa 83.4, Bat Found No

— Wintering- Harbor.

It la Feared That Lieut. Brewer and
Private O'Pluherty 'Were Cap-

tured by Filipino Robbers.

Stories of the trickiness of the

Boers have appeared by the dozen,

but none of them to beat their little

dodge at Magersfontein. There they

obtained a number of gas pipes.

Each time a big gun was fired with

smokeless powder a gas pipe charged

with black powder was let off a

couple of hundred yards away; and

thus the Boer gunners were enabled

tfo go on firing coolly and collectedly,

without even a shell falling near

them.

Within the last few years English

people have discovered that the in-

terior of the Malay Peninsula is full

of rich tin ore. The Chinese knew
•this hundreds of years ago, and ac-

tually made a road all the way down
from their own country, a distance

of over 1,000 miles. Thousands set-

tled around the mines and worked
them, and to-day there is a little na-

tion of Chinese in the peninsula, in

whose hands is most of the commence
of the country. ,

Wen Li Hung Chang was in Phila-

delphia during his tour of this coun-

try a piece of his silk jacket was tora

off in a crowd, either by accident or

design. The venerable Mongolian

was much annoyed at his loss because

the particular piece of silk was em-

broidered with a figure representing

a personal gift from the empress of

China. A detective has just found

the scrap of garment—he declines

Washington, Sept. 7.—News has

reached the war department that

First Lieut. Bichard Henry Brewer,

Company F, 27th infantry. Volunteer*.

a Washington boy, in company with

Private OTlaherty left Xovalichis for

Manila on July 13 last. Neither has

been heard from since. Lieut. Brewer

had with him $1,000 in Mexican cur-

rency and it is feared that he and bis

companion have l>een captured by a

robber band of Ladrones.

Lieut. Brewer is a grandson of

Judge Brewer, of Annapolis.

SHAM BATTLE OF MANILA.

A dumber of Persona Injured By the

Collnpae of a Section of the

Amphitheater at Lincoln.

Lincoln, Neb., Sept. 7.—During the

production Thursday night of the

battle of Manila by a fireworks com-

pany, in the baseball park, a section

of the amphitheater 75 feet in length

collapsed and injured a number of

persons. The injuries in most cases

were confined to spraireed and broken

ankles and wrists, broken fingers and

bruised limbs. But two cases involv-

ing serious injury to the spine were

reported.

A NEW VOLCANO.

Eruption on a Mountain Near the
oltl Colinia Disturber in Mex-

ico Scares the Natives.

Miami, Fla., Sept. 8.—The tropical

hurricane, which has done considera-

ble damage on the coast of Jamaica

and Cuba, struck the Florida coast

Wednesday, the wind at one time

leaching a velocity of nearly 100 mMes
an hour. It is learned that the crews

of at least two vessels were swept

overboard about 50 miles south of

here. No damage was done at Miami.

Telegraph wires were blown down
mm dm. ,.___"". 3*.he country w«f.« «...-.

off from the outside world from
Wednesday until Friday afternoon.

The bark Culboon. Capt. Richter, of

St. Johns, N. B.. laden with 33,000

feet of fine lumber, is ashore five

miles south of Casy Foot light, about

35 miles south of Miami. She is

waterlogged. The Culboon was driven

by the force r i' the waves over one

of the reefs forming the inner pass-

age, and is l,v mg in 12 4 ci i of water.

Nothiag lias been heard of her crew.

The Culboon encountered the hurri-

cane Wednesday morning. At 10:30,

after losing her rudder and nearly

all her. canvas the vessel was hurled

upoa the rocks. The vessel and cargo

may be saved. TKe Culboon sailed

from Paseagoula. Miss., August 23,

and was bound for Rosario, Argentine

Republic.

Three miles south of the Culboon

is a deserted lumber laden bark

which stranded during the night,

of the 5th. The crew, it is feared,

was swept overboard during tho

storm. The v.ssel has a wind mill

and is consequently thought to be

Norwegian.
West Palm Beach. Fla., Sept. 8.—

Considerable damage has been done

in this section by the tropical hurri-

cane which struck here Wednesday.

The gale continues. The bulkhead of

the immense Palm Beach pier was
swept from its foundation and wash-

ed several hundred feet to the north.

A force of men were engaged in re-

pairing some slight damage to the

pier and had a stationery engine, out

on the end of it when the storm

struck this point. The men all es-

caped to the shore. The current is

running very high and it will be sev-

eral days before repairs can be at-

tempted. A number of small boats

which were anchored interior and
lakes were torn from their moorings
and sunk. Several docks and sea-

walls were badly injured.

Christiania, Sept. 8.—Further de-

tails regarding the Arctic expedition

of the duke of Abruzzi, on board the

Stella I'olare, whose return was re-

ported Thursday from Tromsoe, Nor-

way, show that, the expedition last

yeur through Nightengale sound and
the British canal reached as far

north as 8"J.4, but, finding no winter-

ing harbor, it returned to Tcplitz

bay. Crown Prince Rudolphsland,
where the Stella Polare was frozen in

about September 1.

The duke of Abruzzi's fingers were
frostbitten on a trial sledge trip at

Christmas, and two joints were am-
putated, obliging him to remain for

several months in his tent. The cold

increased to 52 degrees Celsius. On
March 11 the advance was renewed,

to.* -~— - . 2% started north-. After

ten days' marching three started to

return to the ship, which, however,
they never reached. Their fate is un-

known. A second party of three men
passed the 83d parallel after a march
of 20 days, and then returned to the
ship. A third party, led by Capt.

Cagni, with two Alpine guides and an
Italian sailor, reached latitude S6.33,

and was then obliged to return

through lack of food. It started

with six sledges and 45 dogs, and re-

turned with two sledges and seven

dogs, having subsisted for 17 days
exclusively on dogflesh.

On August 8 the Stella Polare

started homeward. She traversed the

British canal in a single day, nnd
then drifted about for a fortnight in

a sever* struggle with drift ice be-

fore reaching the open sea.

PTvLJSHCB OP MIND.

Little Bit of Bluff That Failed to

Work with a Wide Awake
_„ Mm.—-

:

—

All
If there bo **e thing that 1 more than an-

other udmira it is the having one's wits about
one— perhaps because I never had mine. To
be possessed only of l'esprit d'esealiera ia

simply an aggravation, writes John Paul in
llarper's Magazine.
As illustrative of ready-witted men I re-

call an incident that I have often told but
never published. Let me do that now in

justice to one that is gone. .

In company with the late J. R. Osgood I

once of nn evening dropped in at Wallack's
old Fourteenth Street theater. We could

get no seats, as there was standing room
only. At the end of the first act two or-

chestra seats were vacant in front, and we
walked down and took them. Barely were
we seated when two gentlemanly-looking

young men came down the aisle and ad-

dressed me.
"Beg pardon, but have you checks for

those seats?" t
'

I was on the point of rising, when Osgood
replied: '"No. Have you?"
They hadn't. It was merely a bit of su-

nr.m.> hlulf. But how few would have had
the readiness co mecc «•«? parry .\

Guadalajara, Mexico, Sept. 7.—

A

new volcano has broken forth about

30 miles southeast of the old Colima

INCREASED POPULATION.

Rare Philippine Jewels.

The rarest corals in the world are to be
found in the Philippines, and have now
become American property. A* precious as

this jewel is, there is still a rarer one, and
that is the jewel of health. It may be pos-

sessed by any one, who will keep the diges-

tion active and the bowels regular with
Hostetter's Stomach Bitters, the king of all

remedies for indigestion, dyspepsia, con-

stipation, biliousness, belching, heartburn
and sleeplessness. Try it.

Census Returns Tabulated In 54

Cities Show Cains of 3,4»4,4IOo

People.

PORTO RICAN CENSUS.

to say where except to hls-superiors— -vrrfenuo. - The- new-^voieano-BrifKle-its-

and it will be forwarded to Marquis

Li.

Australian rabbit exporters are dis-

satisfied with the methods of the co-

lonial government towards extermin-

ating rabbits. An expensive depart-

ment, it is said, is maintained for the

"puTpU'se" ~of -poisoning the animals,

whereas trapping would be equally

efficacious and would bring in a reve-

nue of 100,000 pounds. There is now
a large trade in frozen rabbits and
exporters would be willing to pay
reasonable prices for them, the mon-
ey to go to the extermination de-

partment.

Austria is the one country in the

world which never puts a woman in

prison. Instead of giving a female

criminal so many months in jail she

is sent, no matter how terrible is her

record, to one or other of the con-

venis devoted for th e purpose and

kept there during the time for which

she is sentenced. The convent i-t

not a mere prison in disguise, for its

courtyard stands open all day

long, the only bar to egress being

a nun who acts as porteress, just as

in other convents.

appearance suddenly and without

warning. The natives living near the

base of the mountain, as it is called,

were much alarmed at first and fled

from their homes, but as prospects

of danger passed they returned. The
volcano is small, and local scientists

predict that it will soondisappear.

Torpertoboat Dalilgren Damagetl.

New York, Sept. 7.—The torpedo-

boat Bahlgren, while backing out of

her slip, collided with the torpedo-

boat (ivvin, according to a dispatch

received from Newport, R. I. The
(iwin was so much damaged that it

will be necessary to send her to the

Brooklyn navy yard for repairs,

which may cost several thousand dol-

lars. Two plates' have been ripped

open six or eight feet forward of the

smokestack and about a foot above

the waterline. It is said the Dahl-

gren's reversing gear failed to work,

t'nder F.dneatlonnl Cluallnoatlon,

the Number entitled to voteTBlT

the Island Is But I7.:»7:t.

After American Coal.

Va„ Sept. 7.—Baron

Mme. Patti, who recently attain-

ed her fifty-seventh birthday, has for

many years held the record for the

largest stun earned by a woman. IBr

highest total for twelve months ia

$350,000. Her present London con-

cert terms are said to be $2,000 a

night, but her high-water mark for

a single performance is $11,000, re-

ceived in Buenos Ayres. Mme. Pat-

ti has written some "Confessions,"

from which it appears that her fa-

vorite novelist is Dickens; her favor-

ite pastime, entertaining her friends.

The Rev. L. J. Coppin, colored, of

Philadelphia, who was recently elec-

ted bishop of the African methodist

episcopal church in the Transvaal,

will sail for Africa next January. By
that time the members of the denom-

ination hope to raise $20,000. and

•when he arrives in the Transvaal

there will be a reorganization of the

conference and work on the college

will be commenced. Bishop Coppin,

who is about 55 years old, is a native

of Philadelphia and a graduate of the

Protestant episcopal divinity school.

KtlKSlll

Norfolk. Va* Sept. 7.—Baron Per-

son, Rusaiafa, naval agent, who re-

turned to Washington Wednesday
night, came here to sec Wm. Lamb
agent for a large firm of Pocahontas
coai dealers, and, it is believed in the

trade, concluded a contract under
which the Russian navy will be sup-

plied with coal from t hi.«? port.

Killed in an EnrtVuuake.
Seattle, Waslu, Sept. 1 —An earth-

quake at Lituaya bay, August 11, ac-

cording to information brought out

by the steamer Bertha, did a vas*

amount of damage. Five Indians ar*

known to have been killed. Two heavy
shocks were felt, according to tht

Indians. *,

Bishop Hurtsell's Secretary.

Peoria, Hi., Sept. 7.—Bishop Josept

C. Hartzell, of the Methodist Episco
pal church, has announced the ap
pointment of Henry (J. Gough, of thin

city, as his secretary and helper in

bis African work to which he will re-

turn after the Central Illinois confer-

ence this month.

Washington Sept. 8.—den. Sanger,

director of the Porto Rican census,

has just published the third bulletin

relaling to the population of fne is-

land of Porto Rico. This deals with

the citizenship on the basis of lit-

eracy, with special reference to the

effect upon the voting population of

the educational requirement imposed

by the Foraker net.

The males of voting age number
201,071, and but 3.8 per cent, are of

foreign birth. Of the white persons

of Porto Rican birth, 29.4 per cent,

can read or write, while 17.2 per cent.

of the colored population are illit-

erate, tinder the educational quali-

fication, the number entitled to vote

in the island would be 47,97:i, or 27

per cent of the native-born males of

voting age, restricting the suffrage

to about one-fourth of the adult

males. The cities of Ran"Jnan and

Ponce contain most of the foreign el-

ement of the island, but even there

the native whites and colored each

outnumber the foreign element.

WILL PROCEED TO MANILA.

- Washington, Sept. 8.—The census

bureau up to Friday night had tabu-

lated the returns from 54 cities.

These show a population of 14,644,-

711. This* is an average increase in

population per city of 27.90 percent.

The same- cities in 1890 had a poula-

tion of 11,150,043, making a total

gain of 3,494,606. The percentage of

increase in 1890 was calculated on
the aggregate gain and not on the

average increase per city as is the

ease this year. The result was that

the percentage of gain, according to

the census bureau of tltfS, while ap-

pearing to be larger, namely 31.33,

was not so in fact, owing to tlve dif-

ferent method offered for

calculation.

The Fall of Babylon.

"Now, children," sail! the Sunday school

teacher, "which of you can tell me why
B;ibv!on fell?" _, „ ,

There was a long silence. The little ones

bent over and looked at one another and
drew long breaths, but none of them said

jnvthing.
, , .

"Come, come! the teacher exclaimed at

length. "I'm surprised! Isn't there any

little boy or girl in this class who can tell

why Babvlon fell? Isn't there any one of

you who can think of any reason why Baby-

lon should have fallen?"

Then a bov with large brown freckles on

the bridge of his nose and a thumb with a
|

olackened nail put up his hand.

"Ah," the sweet-faced teacher said, 1

thought some of you must know, if you only

Hopped to think. What was it. Percy?

"Mebbv he stepped on a banana peel,

Percy suggested—Chicago Times-Herald.

LOW-RATE EXCURSIONS,

Via

making

EXPORT DUTY ON TOBACCO.

The Growers of Cuba Submit n Pe-

tition to Gov. Gen. Wood Ask-
ing; for Its Removal.

The Transports Warren and Artec

Arrive at Nagasaki, China,

and Kobe, Jnpun.

The postmaster general of the Brit-

ish Central Africa Protectorate says,

The mails are
-
Wilt , cTrrrrvryea—for the

naost part upon the heads and backs

«f native postmen. The. men are re-

cruited chiefl\ from the Yao and

Atonga tribes, and wear a uniform.

Fully 300 bags of' mail are made up

each month at the different post

offices in the protectorate for con-

veyance by these men, the total dis-

tance traveled being close upon 10,-

OOn miles per month, the cost of

transit being less than a halfpenny

j»er mile per bag

Condition of «h<- Treasury.

Washington, Sept. 7.—Thursday'.^

statement of the treasury balances in

the general fund, exclusive of the

$150,000,000 gold reserve in. the divi

sion of redemption, shows: Avail a-

ble cash balance, $i:i4,lGl,ti4S; gold,

$0s,:):?r,i44.

Washington, Sept. 8.—The war de-

partment has been informed that the

transport Warren arrived at Nagas-

aki Thursday and that the transport

Aztec arrived at Kobe, Japan, Fri-

day. The Warren has aboard two
battalions of the 9th tavalry and the

Aztec thfr horses of the 3d cavalry.

Havana, Sept. -S-.—The- tobacco

grpwers have submitted a petition to

Gov. Gen. Wood asking the removal

of the export duty on tobacco. The
petition is being favorably consid-

ered, as it affects only the low-grade

product, which is not used in the

United States, but goes chiefly to

Spain.
' Gen. lloorlguez, (lie mayor: -will re-
ceive official notification Saturday

that municipal bonds may be issued

for the purpose of sewering Havana.
In view of the fact that the mayor

Has refused to dismiss the present

staff of employes, a majority of tin*

members of the council have passed

a vote of want of confidence in him.

Put Torch to Powder Mill.

Fresno, Cal., Sept. 8.—Frank W.
Browning suddenly became insane

on a ranch near here and emptied

two loads from a shotgun into a -Jap-

anese who, he imagined, had con-

spired against him. The Jap died.

The insane man next walkeu to a

powder house, half a mile away, ap-

plied a torch to it, and was blown.,

with it, to pieces.

Lumber for the Orient.

Seattle, Wash., Sept. 8.—The gov-

ernment transport Goodwin, now at

Tacoma, is loading building lumber

for the troops in the Orient. She

will come to Seattle to complete her

cargo of 2,500,000 feet, taking also

600 d,oors and 800 windows, nnd then

will sail for Taku, China. The war
dejMirtmemV is to establish a tem-

porary post. lit Taku.

Missouri Pacific Railway and
Iron Mountain Route,

To points in the West, Southwest and South-

east, nt half-rates (plus $2,001 for the round
trip. Tickets on sale Tuesday*, September
Ith and 18th, October 2d and lStn, Novem-
ber6th and 20th, and December 4th and 18th,

1900. For fuil information, land folders,

etc., address ,-inv agent of above lino, or H.
C.Townsend.G.P. & T. Agent, St.Louis.Mo.

Know
That ordinary treatment

falla to relieve painful
periods.

TheyknowLydlaEmPink-
ham'a Vegetable Com-
pound will anil does and
has, more than any other
medicine.

Every woman knows
about Mrs* Plnkham's
modlolnom
Every Wmai* ..„-«,*•/»

some woman Mrs. Pink-
ham has cured.

But nine women out of
ten put offgetting this re-
liable remedy until their
health Is nearly wrecked
by experiments or neg-
lect!

Then they write to Mrs*
Pinkham and she cures
them, but of course It,

takes longer to do so.
Don't delay getting help It
you are sick.

Shehas helpeda million
women. Why not you 7

ABSOLUTE

SECURITY.

Genuine

Carter's
Little Liver Pills.

Must Bear Signature of

That Funny Feellns;.

"Da ain't no feeliu'," remarked. Uncie
Eben, "dat can hold, er candle to de per-

culiar sensation dat melts in er man's soul,

meanders down his spine an'- trickles out

at his heels when he done lays down er

five-dollar bill in payin' fo' er Lam an' de
grocer han's him back jes' $8.37 in change."
—Chicago Evening News.

V

See Facsimile Wrapper Below.

Wouldn't Thla Jolt You.

Mr. Wabash (at the ball)—Is your pro-
gramme full, Miss Olive?
Miss Olive (of St. I.ouis)—My goodness,

no! live been watting more than an hour
for some one to come alor.e and take me
down to aupper.—Chicago livening News.

It Came Natural.

Mrs.Johnsing—Mah lands! Dat chile can't

be mo' den fo' mont's ole an' walkin' eroun'
likeerfuil-grown man! How'd yo' larn him?
Mrs. Jackson—Why, Mose begin whistlin'

a cake-walk de odder day, an' dat's de re-

sult—Puck.

The desire for fame has betrayed many
an ambitious man into committing indis-

cretions that forever ruined his reputation.

—Chicago Daily News.

I Vtorj snail and OS easy

to take as sugar.

FOR HEADACHE,

FOR DIZZINESS.

FOR BIU0USRESS.

FOR TORPID LIVER.

FOR CONSTIPATION.

FOR SALLOW SKIN.

FOR THE COMPLEXION
Ioeniiine wu«ra«t

HaUIMIkUHIMIUI*

CURE SICK HEADACHE.

co PISO'S CURE FOR
CURES Wntltt AU ..

Best Cough Syrup. Tastes Good. Uso
|

In time. Sold by drnsgliU.

CONSUMPTION

.Jockey Severely Injured.

Chicago, Sept. 8.—An accident of a

serious -nature occurred i n t h e_at£C^

In accordance with the decision of-Lplechase at Harlem. Leamlo fell at

the war department not to send any

more troops to China both trans-

ports have been ordered to proceed

to Manila. The r,ien_ of the 3d c*\ •

airy already have preceded their

mounts to the Phi I ppines.

The Deutsotalaua Two Miles Ahead.

New York, Sept. 8.—The British

steamer Critic, which arrived in quar-

antine from Leith and Dundee, re-

ports, on September 5. having- passed

the steamers Deutschland. from New
York for Hamburg aud the Kaiser

Wilhelm der Orosse from llremen.

The Deutschland was two miles ahead.

the Philippines.

.Minn., Sept. 7.—Thf

Ordered to

Fort Snellipp,

second battalion- of- the sth United
States infantry, including four com-
panies, the non-commissioned stall

und band, Maj. F. Stretch command-
ing, was entrained for Kan FrunciBCO
and the Philippines.

,

—, New Six-Millimetre It I flea.

Berlin, Sept. 7.—The Voerwarts
says the government arms factories

arc manufacturing ne>v six-millimetre

rifles for the entire infantry and that

eight companies arc already using
Ifte Mine exDerimeilU.llyi

Say* FIII«ltio»-CiqituTco: Towni^r
Paris, Sept. 8.— According to Senor

Agoneill© here, the Filipinos harp re-

cently captured eght villages in the

northern part o? Luzon. He also

claims the captute of Tncloban, capi-

tal of the island of Vcyte, and men-
tions important fights in Mindanao
and the Visayaa i

Man nnd ffx'rses Cremated.

Hoytville, Pa., Sept. 8.—A fire at

Liberty, Pa., destroyed a hotel, a

store and three other buildings. One
man was burflstUfo death and five

horses perished. _ .

the first jump and rolled over Jockey

C. Johnson, who was carried off the

field on a stretcher. He was uncon-

scious for nearly nn hour. Physi-

cians who attended him said there

might be internal injuries but did

not anticipate any serious results.

Nashville's Census.

Washington, Sept. 7.—The popula-

tion of the city of Nashville, Tenn., aa

officially announced Thursday, is:

1900, 80,805; 1890, 76,168;' These fig-

ures show for the city as a whole an

increase, in population of 4,097, or

6.17 per cent., from 1S90 to 1900.

Wtll^rrreird—the Maneuvers. —

-

Berlin, Sept. S.^Lieut. Col. Liver-

more, military attache of the Uriilec*

States legation at Stockholm, who
has been spending several duys i

r >

Berlin, left for Stettin Friday in Em-
peror William's suite to attend

maneuvers.

the

Population of Rnelne, Wis.

Washington, Sept. 8.—The popula-

tion of Hacine, Wis., as officially an-

nounced Friday, is: 1900, 29,102;

1890, 21,014. These figures show for

the city as a whole an increase in

population of 8,088, or 38.40 per vent

WALTHAM WATCHES
Before 1854 there were no

Waltham Watches nor any

American Watches—To-day the

tradition that one must go abroad for

a good watch has been exploded

by the American Waltham Watch

Company.

" The Perfected American Watch ", an ittustr&ted booh

of interesting information about luatches, luill be sent

free upon request.

American Waltham Watch Company,

Waltham, Mass.

An E: Ti
99

.xpensive -up
is the one which you cut off and

throw away every time that you

smoke a Five Cent cigar. There is

nearly as much labor in making this

end as all the rest of the cigar, and

yet every man wHoThivs a^jgit CUtS #
it off and throws it away. You get

lall you pay for when you smoke

Old Virginia Cheroots
Three hundred* million Old Virginia Cheroots smoked this

yesf. Askjour own dealer'. Price, 3 for 5 cents. 1

a*•••••••••
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The Most Destructive Hurricane

in Modern Times Visits the

Coast of Texas.

CITY OF GALVESTON PARTLY WELCKED

nt a point about two miles north of
AMu. fir*. Prat her, of Rosenberg,
Tex., wan killed, and several were in-
jured. The train was running slowly
wneii it encountered the heavy storm.
It is reported that the train was lit-

erally lifted from the track. Mrs.
Prat her was thrown across the car
and half way through a window.
When the car was removed it was
found that her head had heen under
water and she was drowned.

GALVESTON STRICKEN.

"There Was Great Destruction of Prop-
erty Along the Line for a itan-

Ured ililes Inland.

S;veral Towns and Villages Were Wiped

From tbe Face of the Earth by

the Terrible Cz\e.

riioasajids of Hoiuri, Moatly Rri |.

dences, Wfrf Dntrwyrd By
the Wen India Storm.

it In Reported ",, .„<l ,

^Mliinc 1>iibh , Tex.. Htm
c Completely Dest royed

the Hurricane.

|icen

By

Houston, Tex., Sepi. 10.—The storm
that raged along the coast of Texas
Saturday night was the most disas-
trous that has ever visited this sec-
tion. The wires are down, and there
is no way of finding out just what
has happened, but enough is known
to make it certain th«n there has
been great loss of life and destructioh
of property all along the coast and
for J 00 m ilea --Hthtntfc rKvery town
that is reached reports one or more
dead, and the property damage is so
great that there is no way of com-
puting it accurately. Ualveston re-
main* isolated. The Houston Post
and a press correspondent made ef-
forts to get special trains and tugs
Sunday with which to reach the is-

land city. The railroad companies de-
clined to risk their locomotives. All
sorts of rumors prevail, but with no
substantial basis.

flrlda-es Wrecked.
It is known that the railroad bridges

across the bay at Galveston are eith-
er wrecked or likely to be destroyed
•with the weight of u train on them:
the approaches to the wagon bridge
are gone and it is rendered useless.
The bridge of the Galveston, Hous-
ton & Northern railroad is standing
but, the drawbridge over Clear creek
and at Kdgewnter are gone and the
road can not get trains through to
utilize the bridge across the bay.
A train went down the Columbia

tap road Sunday morning as far as
Chenango Junction. The town was
greatly damaged and the bodies of.

nine .Negroes were taken from the
ruins of one house. The train could
proceed no further and came baek
to Houston, leaving the fate of the
people at Angleton, Columbia, Bra-
zora, Yelasco and Quint ana uncer-
tain. The small town of Brookshire,
on the Missouri, Kansas & Texas, was
almost wiped out by the storm. The
crew of the work train brought this
information. When the train left

there the bodies of four persons had
been recovered and the search for
others was proceeding.---Hempstead,
across the country from Brookshire.
was alto greatly damaged, but so far
as known no lives were lost.

Hoskm, Tex., Sept. 10.—The first
news to reach this city from the
stricken city of (ialveston was re-
ceived Sunday night. James C. Tim-
inins, who resides in Houston, and
who is the general superintendent of
the National Compress Co., arrived in
the city at 8 o'clock Sunday night
from Galveston.. He was one. a* the
nrsi'to reach here with tidings of the
great disaster which has befallen that
city and the magnitude of that dis-
aster remains to be told because of
his endeavors to reach home. After
remaining through the hurricane on
Saturday he departed from Galveston
on a schooner and came across the
bay to Morgan's Point, where he
caught a train for Houston. The hur-
ricane, Mr. Timmins said, was the
worst ever known.
The estimates made by citizens of

Galveston was that 4,000 houses, most
of them residences, have been de-
stroyed, iiu d that at leastr 1,000 peophr
have been drowned, killed or are miss-
ing. Some business houses were also
destroyed, but most of them stood,
though badly damaged.

The City a Complete Wreck.
The city, Mr. Timmins avers, is a

complete wreck so far as he could
see from the water front. Water was
blown over, the island by the hurri-
cane, the wind blowing at the rate
of 80 miles an hour straight from the
gulf and forcing the sea water before
it in big waves. The gale was a steady
one, the henrt of it striking the city
about 5 o'clock Saturday evening and
continuing without intermission un-
til midnight Saturday night, when it

abated somewhat, although it con-
tinued to blow all night.

Galveston Sul. iin-i «.«!.

The city of Galveston, he says, is

now entin ly submerged and cut off
from communication. The boats are
gone, to the railroads can not be op-
erated, and the water is so high peo-
ple enn not walk out by; way of the
bridge across the bay, even should
that bridge be standing. Provisions
will be badly needed, and a great
many of the people lost all they had.
The water works power house was
wrecked, and a water famine is

The four immense bridges, from four
to six miles each in length, connect-
ing Galveston with the main land, nre
either wholly or partially wrecked.
The storm at Temple was severe,

and fears are entertained that the
city is badly wrecked.
The railroad officials say it is im-

possible to move trains south of
Without attempting to recite any

of the various disastrous rumors, the
conservative opinion is that the situa-
tion at Galveston is extremely grave,
with no possible hope of news from
that section for many hours to come.
Courtney. North-bound trains from
Houston Saturday night were from 15
to 18 hours late.

Serious lilnu.irri.

A private message from San Anto-
nio states that a serious disaster oc-
curred at Corpus Christi, Uockport
anil other coast towns, the nature of
which can not be determined.
A bulletin from Smithville at noon

stated that the grain elevators and
other large buildings in Galveston
•"-" -— <"*1 into the bay.
All the railroads southward from

Dallas at noon issued a bulletin in-
structing their agents to discontinue
the sale of tickets or. accepting
freight for the south until further
orders. All efforts to reach Sabine
Pass and Port Arthur have failed.

DEATH ANDDES0LATI0N.
House*. Bnrn.. Crops and Orchards

Destroyed Along the Colombia
Tap Railroad.

Houston, Tex., Sept. 10.—A train
came in_©a—fhe^-CoMHttbh^-Tap rail-
road Sunday afternoon and its crew
tell a story of death and desolation
in the country through which they
passed. Conductor Ferguson states
that houses, barns, crops and or-
chards have been destroyed and great
damage has been done. A. L. Forbes,
postal clerk, reported that at Oyster
creek the train crew and passengers
heard cries coming out of a mass of
debris. Several persons answered the
cries and found a Negro woman fast-
ened under a roof. They pulled her
out and she informed her rescuers
that there were others under the roof.
A further search resulted in the find-
ing of nine dead bodies, all colored
persons. When the train arrived at
Angleton, the jail, all the churches
and a number of houses had been
blown down. Three fatalities are
known to have occurred at Angleton
but the train stopped there only a
few minutes and the number of killed
or their names could not be learned.
Many persons killed

At Areola a family named Wofford
had gathered in the second. story of
their house. The upper portion of
the house was blown away, and Mr.
Wofford's mother was instantly kill-
ed. The hurricane was particularly
severe at Brookshire, 27 miles west of

f1
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Japanese Cavalry Escort Prince

Ching to the Chinese Capital.

Ho New Developments la the Chi-
nese Situation at Washington—
No Sews Received From Urn.
Chaffee at War Department.

threatened, as the cisterns were all Houston, on the Missouri, Kansas &

Sabine Pass Completely Destroyed.
Sabile Pass had not been heard

from Sunday. Saturday morning the
last lews was received from there,
and a; that time the water was sur-
rounding the old town at the Pass,
and tie wind was rising and the waves
comirg high. From the new town,
whici* is some distance back, the
water had reached the depot and was
running through the streets. The
peopls were leaving for the high
counry known as the back ridge,
and t is believed that all escaped.

Atlanta, Ga., Sept. 10.—A special to
the Constitution from Beaumont,

ruined by the overflow of salt water
This Mr. Timmins regards as the most
serious problem to be faced now.
The city is in darkness, the electric
plant having been ruined.
There is no way of estimating the

property damage at present. So far
as he could see or hear, Mr. Timmins
says, the east end portion of the city,
which is the residence district, has
been practically wiped out of exist-
ence. Cn the west end, which faces
the gulf on another portion oT the

Tex. says it is reported there that
the <ltv of Sabine Pass was complete-
ly d:st royed by the storm. The hur-
rieuie was the worst ever known.

Dead Bodies Brought In.

Hiuston, Tex., Sept. 10.- -Two
bodes have been brought in from
Seairobk, on (ialveston bay, and 17
pennns are missing there.

Tiree persons were, drowned at
Slogan's Point; and others are miss-
imj With the exception of those of
Mr. Nicholson and Mrs. James Wood-
loec, the bodies of the dead have not
yet been identified.

h Houston one person was killed

—

Heiry Black, a hack driver. The
pnperty damage is great, a eonserva-

It at $330,000.
Tie Merchants' and Planters' oil mill
ws wrecked, entailing a loss of $40,-

0(1). The Dickson ear wheel works
siffered to the extent of $16,000. The
by Masonic temple, which is the
pojierty of the grand lodge of the
sate, was partly wrecked.

Churches ,J>muii K <-<l.

Nearly every church in the city was
dunaged. The First Baptist, South-
,«fn Methodist and Trinity Methodist,
file latter a Negro church, will have
rt> be rebuilt before they can be used
sgain. Many bu siness houses were,
inroofed. The residence portion of
:he town presents a dilapidated an-
pearance but the damage in this part
of the eify has not been so great as
in some others. The-streeTs nrc~lrb'
inost impassable because of the lit-

ter of shade trees, fences, telephone
wires and poles. Much damage was
done to window glass sind furniture.

Many narrow escapes are recorded.
Another train has left here for Gal-

veston, making the third Sunday. The
two pri ceding ones have not been
heard from, as all wires are down.

Train Lifted From the Track.

The Santa Fe train which left here
« t 7:05 Saturday night was wrecked

island, much havoc was done. The
beach has been swept clean, the bath-
houses are destroyed and many of
the residences are total wrecks.

Nearly 3.000 Lives Lost.

Memphis, Tenn., Sept. 10.—A spe-
cial to the Commercial Appeal from
New Orleans says: '"Advices regard-
ing the awful effects of the storm
which has been raging along the gulf
coast of Texas are just beginning to
arrive, and the story they tell is

fraught with horrcr. First in im-
portance is the news that Galveston
was struck by a tidal wave and that
the loss of life thero wn s between

Texas railroad. Four dead bodies
have been token from the debris of
wrecked houses, and it is believed
that others have been killed. It is re-
ported that only four houses are left
standing in Brookshire, which had a
population of 600 people.
Later reports received from Alvin

state that ninny persons were killed
there. Eleven bodies have been re-
covered.

AT VIRGINIA POINT.

Two Hundred Corpse* Were Count-
ed From a Relict Train—The
I'rnlrJe Strewn With Debris.

2,500 and 3.000. The water is 15 feet
deep over Virginia Point. Telegraph
wires are down to Port Lavaca, Boek-
port. Aransas 'Pass, Corpus Christi
and Brownsville, on the lower coast,
and grave fears are entertained re-
garding the safety of the inhabitants
of those towns."'

Dallas, Tex., Sept. 10.—The follow-
ing telegram was just received from
Houston by the News:
"Belief train just returned. They

could not get closer than six milea
of Virginia Point where the prairie
was covered with lumber, debris, pi-
anos, trunks and dead bodies. Two
hundred corpses were counted from
the train. A large steamer is strand-
ed two miles this side of Virginia

Washington, Sept. 10.—Acting Sec-
retary Hill, of the state department,
said Sunday night that there were no
new developments in the Chinese sit-

uation Sunday night. Br. Hill was at.

the state department for a time dur-
ing the morning, but no telegrams of
importance had come during the
night and there was nothing to make
public.v.The naval officials were also
without ^any information from the
east durintr the day, nor were any dis-
P»tcrtes nxiiii Gen. Chaffee posted at
the war department. The Japanese
legation furnished a news paragraph
of considerable interest and impor-
tance, indicating that the Chinese
imperial family are alive to the ne-
cessity of having a duly authenticated
representative «t Peking to meet the
foreigners with a view to the arrange-
ment of affairs there. This news is

the return of Prince Ching to Peking
to which place he was escorted by a
company of Japanese several days
ago. Prince Ching is one of the best
known pro-foreigners in China, has
occupied Important-^positions 4n-4he-
governmejit of that country and his
return by

-
the direction of the eiV-

peror is to the officials here a good
augury for the opening of negotia-
tions for peace.

Washington, Sept. 10.—The Japan-
ese legation has received the follow-
ing telegram from the foreign office
at Tokio:
Gen. Yamaghuchi wired to the fol-

lowing effect:

"Col. Shiba, who was sent with a
company of cavalry to Ting-Ho, Sep-
tember 3, escorted Prince Ching back
to Peking. The prince's residence,
being in the district occupied by Jap-
anese is guarded by them. Previous
to his arrival the prince communi-
cated to Maj. Gen. Fukushima say-
ing that on account of the present
grave situation he had been ordered
by the emperor to return to Peking
and to arrange affairs immediarely.
"The district in possession of Jap-

anese is now quiet and in order, and
the Chinese, entertaining no fear,
have resumed their business.
"The railway south of Tang-Sung is

working, but it is unable to say when
communication beyond that place will
be reopened."
Tokio, Sept. 7.—Advices from Pe-

king, dated September 1, say that
Emperor Kwang Su was then at Hsu-
en Hwa Fu, in the province of Chi Li,

130 miles north of Peking. It is also
reported that Gen. Yung Lu and his
entire family committed suicide. A
similar report has been received re-

garding Hsu Fu (possibly Emperor
Kwang Su's tutor).

Li Ping Heng, at one time governor
of Shantung, who was reported fa-

tally wounded on August 10, is said
to have been killed in the engage-
ment at Yung Chau.

I INTERESTING STATE NEWS.
i

THE STRIKo POSTPONED.

COMMUNICATION CUT OFF.

Rumora of Dire Disaster Are Flylna-
Thlck and Fast. Without Being
Authenticated—Wires Down.

Dallas, Tex., Sept. 10.—Telegraphic
communication with South Texas is
cut off about 100 miles north of Hous-
ton. Up to 3 p. ni. Sunday it hml been

It la Relieved That the Operators
Are About to Make Concessions

of Some Kind to the Miners.

Shamokin, Pa., Sept. 10.—Fourteen
thousand miners between here and
Mt. Carmel Sunday morning received
from George Hartlein, secretary of
district No. 0, United Mine Workers
of America, the news from President
Mitchell that a postponement of the
strike had been ordered. Most of the
men feel that the operators are about
to make a concession of some kind,

Pointras though thrown up by a "t ida l
hw4—tlfw—a**—angBriy n«»;t:n

ff fMr-

wave. Nothing can be seen of Gal-
veston. Two men were picked up who
floated across the main land who say
they estimate the loss of life up to
the time they left at 2,000."

The above, message is addressed to
Superintendent Felton. Dallas, and
conies from Mr. Yaughan. manager
of the Western Union of Houston.

THE LEGISLATURE.

Bill Introduced la Kentucky House
to Make Primary elections the

Sole Manner of Nomination;.

Frankfort, Ky., Sept. 5.—The gen-
eral assembly convened at noon Tues-
day after a three days' recess, and a
host of new election measures were
offered. The bills offered by the dem-
ocratic members are all drafted after
the Goebel election law, but, many
safeguards not in that measure are
embraced in them. When the senate
assembled at noon. Senator Harrel,
democrat, offered a resolution pro-
»'«....„ .^. — -,e— Jft of a spe-
cial election committee of three re-
publicans and two democrats, to sit
with the regular committee and con-
sider all bills offered. The resolution
lies over until Wednesday.
Senator Johnson (Dem.) introduced

a bill which provides for removing
the party emblems from the official
ballot, and also requires universal
registration. Senator - Puryear also
had a new bill.

Steve Henry, of Kenton, offered a
bill changing the hours of election
as before outlined. It provides that
the polls sha ll open at 6 a. m. and
close at Tp. m.and ir~for~lhe~benefif~
of laboring people. Abele^of Coving-
ton, offered a bill similar to the one
offered by Henry. Walton, of. Hart,
and Heissman, of Louisville, offered
bills repealing the Goebel law, but
offering 90 substitute.

Frankfort, Ky.. Sept. 6.—Represent-
ative Swan, of Calloway, sent up in
the house Wednesday an amendment
to the Goebel law, and Mr. Burkamp,
of Newport, offered an amendment
providing for the opening of the polls
in cities, of the second class at 6
o'clock instead of 7 o'clock in the
morning. Mr. Keed, of Allen coun-
ty, made the first speech. He said
that all the republican minority of
the house wanted was a fair law and
that the republicans would vote with
the democrats to secure it. Mr. Boy,
of Carlisle county, was the first

speaker on the democratic side. He
favored the preservation of the bal-
lots and general registration through-
out the state. Mr. Baird. of Barren,
followed. He argued in favor of his
bill. Mr. Lewis, of Leslie, a moun-
tain member, favored equal represen-
tation on all election boards. Mr.
Bagby, of Boyle, a democrat, in-

dorsed -what Mr. Lewis said.

Frankfort, Ky., Sept. 7.—The sen-
ate session opened at 10:30 o'clock
Thursday, and the agreement of the
night before between the conserva-
tives and the radicals regarding the
selection of a special committee on
elections was carried^suit. The dem-
ocrats selected six partisan members
on the committee and tha republicans
selected two Brown democrats, one
populist and two republicans.
A resolution providing for joint

sessions of the senate and house com-
mittees was adopted.
The resolution for sine die adjourn-

ment. on-Sept»mber—

3

was entered.

FIRE AT A STOCK FARM.

Sir Walter, G. W. Johnson. Maa;laa)
and Ornament. Valuable StallJona,

Knrrowiy Escaped Death.

Lexington, Ky.. Sept. 7.—Four of
the stallions at La Belle stock farm,
near this city, had a narrow escapa
from death by fire at an early hour
Thursday morning. They were Sir
Walter and G. \\. Johnson, owned by
H. K. Knapp, of New York; Magian,
property of Perry Belmont, of New
York, and Ornament, owned by H. P.
Headley, the owner of the farm. The
stud barn caught fire and was par-
tially eonsumeu irinn rue nre n«rs dis-
covered. Sir Walter and Magian wers
with difficulty taken from the barn,
and Ornament and G. W. Johnson,
from the adjoining paddocks. For-
tunately none of the horses tried to
run into the fire and they escaped
without a scratch.

•f

NO GUNS WERE USED.

Kentucky Politicians Try to Sett Is

Their Difficulties With Flata
—Quarreled Over Politics.

.

Frankfort. Ky.. Sept. «.—Kepresen*?

-

ative Barton, of Pendleton county,
and • Sergeant-at-Arms Ben Hensley
had a fist fight in the lobby of tha
Capitol hotel Friday afternoon, in
which Hensley was knocked down and
his face badly bruised by Barton,-
who is the smaller man of the two.
Hensley is also from Pendleton coun-.
ty, and served two terms as a mem-
ber of the house several years ajfo.
They are both democrats, and quari
reled over some Pendleton county lo-^

cal affair which grew heated. Bar-
ton says Hensley 'called him a liar
before he hit him. Hensley s fore-
head was cut, but Barton Bay* ha
did not use a knife. Barton is a can*
didate for speaker.

L. & N. ( hansjes.

Middlesboro. Ky.. Sept. 8.—The re-
cent changes in the superintendent's
place on this division of the L. & N.,
whereby J. W. Logsdon went to
Louisville, and O. B. Hollingsworth,
of Louisville, came here as superin«
tendent, causes a change in the mas-
ter of train's office al.so._and it is now
announced that John Harris, who has
had this place, will be transferred to

'

the Short Line at Louisville. He will
be succeeded here by Alex. Frazier,
formerly train dispatcher of tha
Short Line.

A Battle With Wind and Wave.
New Orleans, Sept. 10.—The .Norwe-

gian steamer Utstein, Capt. Anrsvold,
arrived from Porto Cortez Sunday aft-
er a terrific battle with wind and
waves. The Utstein reports that the
steamer Jos. Oteri, Jr., with her rud-
der post gone, is anchored about 40
m il es south of Southwest Pu ss.—A-
towboat has been sent to the relief

impossible to obtain reliable news
from (ialveston. as to the extent of

j
of the disn

the hurricane in that section.
'Humors of dire disaster are flying I

thick and fast without being in anj'
way authenticated. All that is known
is that the disaster has occurred, but'
its extent is not known. The last
wire the Western Union had to Hous-
ton went down at 1:30 Sunday morn-
ing. This wire was working so badly
at that, hour that whatever informa-
tion Houston had to impart could not
be made out. The storm center is

ra pi d Iy~hpproacnirig .Northern Texas,
and its fury wrecks, all telegraph lines
in its path, doing vast damage and

ther news from Indianapolis, in case
no concessions are granted within
two or three days, the men as a whole
expect President Mitchell to order
the strike.

Secretary Hartlein gave out the fair
lowing statement Sunday night rela-
tive to the miners observing President
Mitchell's orders for a postponement
of the strike:

"Although <the miners in a,, great
sense were disappointed, thej- feel
that their cause is being honestly
handled by the executive board and
that arrangements are being made
between the board and the operators
whereby the strike will be averted.
Otherwise, if the operators make no
concession s, there is no alterna tive
but to strike."

which took place last Thursday, is

regarded as making one of the last

peopULin. "sea t te.red-locaii4ies.
st ""l'-s of ,5lp wai

- The Boers now
Siiilthvllle 1'n r( lull . Destroyed.
A cyclone has demolished a part of

the town of Smithville, on the Mis-
souri, Kansas & Texas railroad. A
number of persons are reported
killed. The railroad and telegraph
companies have gangs and wrecking
trains out attempting to work their
way south, but the fierceness of the
storm makes it impossible for them
to gain any headway, having to seek
Bhelter in order to save their lives.
The conditions at (ialveston and
Houston arc undoubtedly • grave."

BULLER ADVANCES.

He Fame Into Action With the lloers
Kast of liMlvkhurK-Unvrmruti

•f Lord U. Iha.-n.

Capetown, Sept. 10.—Sir Kedvers
Buller continues his advance. He
crossed the Mauch Berg, ten miles
east of Lydenburg, and came into ac-
tion with the Boers.
¥he—cwrniHTnm—of~- LydenburgT

Uen. MeClernand's Condition Better.
Springfield, 111., Sept. 10.—The con-

dition of Gen. John A. McClernand
was slightly improved Sunday. He
takes some nourishment, and there is

now a shadow of hope for his recov-
ery.

Bepresentative George Travers. of
Campbell county, introduced a bill in
the house of representatives which,
if adopted, will do away with party
conventions in Kentucky. 'It provides
that on the first Tuesday in August
each year' primary elections be held
to nominate candidates for the offices

to be filled at the November election.

All parties casting 25 per cent, of the
vote must hold primaries.

Frankfort, Ky.. Sept. 8.—When the
lower branch of the assembly met at
11 o'clock Friday, three new election
bills were offered. Mr. Brown, of
Nelson, offered* one providing that a
L'lrcli' be-plaeed umler-xhe-ofHenrr-de-
vice on the. ballot, instead of a
square. Mr. Bandolph, of Caldwell,
offered two measures. One provides
that the precinct officers be equally
divided between the two dominant
parties, and that in ease~of-a tie be-
tween them as to the right of a per-
son to vote he be allowed to do so.

The second provides that an election
officer be not required to be a house-
holder, as required by present law.
The senate held a short session

Friday morning, meeting at 10:30
o'clock. The only business done^was
the defeat of a resolution providing
for the paying of mileage to the of-

ficers of the two houses.
The senate special committee on

Miners Called Out.

Middlesboro. Ky., Sept. 7.—Notices
have been pasted at the mines in this
district by the United Mine Workers*
union, ordering all the" miners out
until September 10, the date set at
the Coal Creek conference, when the
operators and miners will meet again
to consider a contract for the com-
ing year. The mines here have been
working this week, but all union min-
ers stopped Thursday, pending the*
settlement. The Pineville Coal Co.
signed the agreement, and its mines
will not shut down.

,
talk of trekking into German terri

Lord Methtien is marching on Lich-
te.nburg from Mafeking.

It is said that papers seized at Pre-
toria show that the Nethe. lands Bail-
way Co. in many ways actively as-
sisted the Boers. It converted its
workshops into arsenals and provid-
ed the t'ransvaal forces with horse-
shoes.

The n v Municipal Gas Co., of Chi-
cago, will cut the price of gas to 50
cents a. thousand feet.

Prohanly a Suicide.

Clarksville, Tenn., Sept. 10.—J. L.
Grant, a well-known newspaper man
here, died of an overdose of morphine,

cidal intent during a spell of mental
depression. He was 36 years old.

Hohcrts to Hclurn.

New York/-Sept. 10.—A cable spi> -

cial says: "Humors are current in
the political clubs that .Lord Boberts
will leave Pretoria ot the end of this
month and sail for England, after
making short halts at Bloemfoutem
and Chpe Town.

The Tonr Postponed.
Belgrade, Sept. 10.—The Official

Journal announces that the tour of
King Alexander and Queen Dragina,
who were married August 5, has been
postponed owing to the delicate con-
dition of her majesty.

suffrage and election met at 11
o'clock in the morning and organ-
ized by the selection of Senator Fer-
guson, democrat, chairman, and Ser-
ator Kirk, republican, as secretary.
It was determined that the commit-
tee should meet with the special
house' committee, but it should act
separately. •

Horseman AbbIbbs.

Lexington, Ky., Sept. 8.—T. O. Cal-
vert, who for a number of years ran
the largest jewelry house in Lexing-

l Friday.—The property
includes real estate and six thorough-
bred horses.

Decrease Shown.
Louisville. Ky., Sept. 6.—The Louis*

ville & Nashville railroad's earnings
for the current fiscal year are show-
ing a marked decrease. In the latest
report the earnings for the fourth
week of August showed a decrease of
$61,049, for the month $54,360, and for
the period from July 1 to latest date
this year $30,601. It is said that a
great deal of the money spent for im-
provements is being charged to ex-
penses.

Caleb Powers Sentenced.
Georgetown. Ky., Sept. 6,-r-Caleb

Powers has been sentenced to the pen-
itentiary for iit'e. He has beea
doomed to spend the rest of his days
in the prison walls of Frankfort.
The man found guilty of accomplish*-
ing the death of senator Goebel
came here by the 11:40 a. m. South-
ern train.

Will Attend Fall Fentlval.

Nicholasville. Ky., Sept. 8.—Tha
Business Men's club of Cincinnati
have extended to the Commercial
club here an invitation to be present
on club ifay at the fall festival on
September 22. The invitation will be
accepted and a special car chartered
to-4eke-the m embers. r—

nutctea lor Murder.
Lexington, Ky., Sept. 7.—The grand

jury Thursday returned an indict-

ment for murder against John H.
Ludwig, charged with kiling Martin
Stevens, a fellow workman, at the
Armour building, about wo months
!-go.

Convicted of Forgery,

Richmond, Ky., Sept. 7.—Luther
Cre"kmore. a well-known young man
»f this city, wns tried in the circuit

aourt on a charge of forgery and
given two years in the state prison
at Frankfort.

Geora-e Weaver Held.

Georgetown, Ky., Sept. 5.—Georgs
Weaver, the strolling barber, charged
with perjury in the trial of Caleb
Powers, was held over in the sum
of $330 to the October term of tho
circuit court Tuesday morning by
County Judge Yates.

Popallst Nomination.
Louisville, Ky.. Sept. S.—Populists

of the Fifth congressional district
Friday night nominated W.4T- Parker
for congress*

—

He is -the father of
Populist National Committeeman Jo
A. Parker.

I

ililH < 1..

Middlesboro. Ky., Sept. 8.—A con>»
pany has been organized for the pur-
pose of developing the gold mine re-
cently discovered in Hawkins county,
Tennesse. J, M. Goodloe and 'B. F.
Ferguson, of big Stone Gap, Vn., aro
interested in the company.

Fine Lot of Walnut.
Lancaster. Ky.. Sept. S.—A fine ship.

meat of walnut logs bought by a
Cincinnati firm left here Friday foe
New York and thence to Germany.
It is said to be one of the best Iaha
of walnut ever shi£4p£_from. her*,.
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JOHN H. WESTOVER,
of Williamstown, Grant county, i* a

candidate for Congress, sulject to the

action of the Democratic party.

D LINN GIOOCH, „
of Covington, is a candidate for Con-

gress, subject to the action of the Demo-
cratic party. . .

—

•

Neighborhood News.

Hathaway.
Dog days now.
Mrs. R. L. Huey is quite poorly.

Frauk Rue fiuisued housing his to-

bacco last week.
Black birds are coming and going in

large quantities and are destroying
...

J Mr, and Sirs. W:*S. White Rpertr

last Sunday with Charles White aud

family, near Burlington.

\ Mrs. Etta Clements gave a party.last

Saturday night, in honor of Miss Car-

rie Myers, of Verona, and other rela-

tives from Gallatin county.

Rev. Jas. A Kirtley filled his regu-

lar appointment at Big Boue, last Sat-

urday and expects to commence a pro-

tracted meeting here on the 4th Sun-

day iu September.

Florence

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. Julius Corbin,

son, William Warren. -^>

Miss Bessie Talbot Is visiting her si

,er, Mrs. Charles Bradford.

Mr. Andrew Price spent Sunday

\ with his mother, Mrs. Frauces Price.

\ Quite a number of people from this

Vilace attended the Alexandria fuir.last

* Miss Carrie Clarke, of Cincinnati, is

the guest of her mother, Mrs. J. N.
Clarke.
Miss Bettie Hoggins is the gue^t of

er sister, Mrs. Ollie Tucker, of Cov-
ngton.
) Miss Kate Baker, of Veroua, will as-

sist Miss Marie Koru Iu teaching onr
school this winter.

We are glad to hear
Corwine is improviug
tack of rheumatism.
Mrs. E. J. Kellar has returned

her home in Hillsboro, III., after along
yisit with relatives at this place.

Miss Ada C. Latham, accompanied """ f£j£3
by her sister, Nancy, returned tosher

home in Oak Park, III., after a pleasa\t

Visit with her mother here, i

l-i

Constance.

water. There should be many more, as

the people here have suffered much In

drv times for drinking water, to say
nothing of culinary and other purposes.

Mr. John W. Thomas exhibits the
handsomest souvenir of Wra. Jennings
Bryan that has yet been sbown. It Is

a heavily japanned tea tray about 12x
18 inches with a superb likeness of Hie
Great Commoner, cabinet size on ita

face. You can get one of these useful^

aud highly ornamental articles frjtoto

cents at the Phoenix Hotel and thev }
are really the prettiest things out. He
The Graded Free School promises

to be a pronounced success. The first

week has passed and all went uicely.

The classes have been arranged and
the pupils are already at hard work :

the teachers have been very busy and
feel greatly encouraged by the interest

shown in the success of the school by
the pupils themselves. Numerous ap-
plications are coming iu from persons
outside of the district.

Mrs. Lora Wills and husband are

visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. H.
C. Diers, on High street. The reader
will see that the lady's name comes
first; this is in accordance with an idea

which will hereafter prevail in the
Walton new*, and that In all cases I

wfrere one or our girls chooses to mar-
ry an "outlauder," aud they afterward
visit the place, she as the best known
of the pair shall have the precedence
in being mentioned; and then, it is

patent to every married man that they
invariably take it whether or no it is

accorded them. Asauinstanoe.ayouug
fellow lately succeeded in getting one

J. C. Hankins bought of Mr. John
Cropper, last Saturday, a fine Schrop-
shireram. Price, $8.

Several went from this neighborhood
to hear Mr. Whitehead speak at Un-
ion last Friday night.
Hiram Long is stripping his tobacco

and will put a couple of hogsheads on
the market in a few days.
Pastor Lenta preached an excellent

sermon at Hopeful Sunday morning to

articles fo\ao\a large aud attentive audience.
Blankenbecker, Barlow A Co. remov-

ed their purchase of wool from J. N.
VPeai son's barn to Erlanger, last week.
\ Clint Blankenbecker, W. N. Sur-
-ruce, Ben Riley and George Barlow at-

tended the Alexandria fair, last week.
Last Saturday was the hottest day of

the season. The mercury registered

100 in the shade here, and it ran up to

ISO in the sunshine.
Notwithstanding the severe hot

weather of last week, the tobacco rais-

ers were busy 'cutting and housing
their tobacco. The crop Is equal to or
better than the crop of last year, and
the most of it is put away in good
shape, although there is some we are
informed that is damaging consider-
ably in the house.

RHINOCK'S HOT RAP ,

AT HIS OPPONENTS.
HENRY CLORE. J. J. HUEY.

'Mrs. Ethel Pangell and bus
re visiting Walton for

Gasburq;,

The Woolper bridge will be finished

this week.
School in our district will begin next

Monday, Lizzie Parker, teacher.

The melon crop is uearly exhausted,
inferior quality of theOwing to the .

of our attractive young ladies to think melous they are selling extremely low.
he would be her devoted adorer lor Some corn has been put in the shock
life. She married him and the notic* and is said by those who did the cut-
of their appearance here this morningN|tiHg, to be the heaviest they ever baud-

that Mr, Jesse
after a long at-

reads,
hand
days. It is learned from Mrs. P. that

she will go to housekeeping in Verona.
her-husband being the night operator
of the L. & N. R. R. at that station.

R
Union.

W

sickAuthur Adams has been very
for a week with typhoid fever.

Rev. Luce will preach next Sunday
morning at the Presby teriau church.

Mr. aud Mrs. W. M. Rachal are en
tertainiug a fine baby girl at

house

few ^ Capt. J. D. Parker and son, Krank.of
Cincinnati, spent a couple of days, re-

cently, with relatives here and at Pet-
ersburg. —

:

—
There is a great demand for tabacco

sticks, uearly every raiser is out aud a
very considerable portiou of the crop
is uncut.
We bear that a prosperous young

farmer of the Rabbit Hash country is

negotiating for a truck farm here, and
will move to it this fall if the trade is

made. r

lu^_ The turkey crop is the smallest for

N^ years, in fact, the business of raisiug

_j ,\. turkevs has almost been abandoned ou

ha* been offered ^ •*<>«" Ferger, Harry Olden, Albert
Peters, book keepers for Early A Dan-He re-

School began Monday, with
Griffith, of Erlanger as teacher.
v

_ John Peno fell, one day last week",

and bruised his bead and sprained his

hand.
The Fairview Sunday School will

give an outing, Saturday, 15th at Dry
reek.
Hayden Davis, who was taktn very

ill, suddenly, a few days ago, is im-
rovlng.

-J Mrs. J. Miller and son, Herbert, of

Newport, were guests of Dr. Murat
and wife, Suuday.
The Constance Sunday school out

ing was a success as to numbers, but in

the refreshment line water was very
scarce.
Southgate Anderson took behind his

pair of flue steppers fourteen young
ladies from Cincinnati, out to Mrs.
Whitaker's, at Utziuger.—M iss Clara Wentz-was agreeably-a
prised, Thursday night, by the appear-
ance of several of her young friends,

accompanied by a band of music and a

large supply of refreshments. The oc-

casion was Miss Clara's 15th birthday.
The danciug was kept up until day
light.

"Walton.
Mrs. Susan Lanahan,.a former resh

dent of Walton, died in Ludlow, Sept.
6th., aged 41 years.

W. E Vest, last week, sold the South-
gate tract of land containing 60 acres to

J. D. Mayhugb for $6,500.

"The Don't Worry Club" erstwhile
JiThe-Drag had a jolly time at Mrs. .

tine too.

William Surface
00 for a young horse he owns

to sell,

rs. Sue Smith and daughter, Miss
attie, of Covington, are guests of Mr.
d Mrs. S. S. Smith.

'

Miss Lizzie Aylor has built an addi-
Gus Freeman's residence

and a porch to her own.
Our friend, Abe Rice, of Covington,

had a severe sunstroke, one day last

week, but has almost recovered, we
re pleased to hear.

_) Miss Nellie Gedge and Master Hugh
Smith, of Covington, returned home
Friday after a pleasant visit with Miss
u.aBBd Frank Smith.

Col. J. R. Whitson and John Meeks,
of Florence, came very near making a
mistake, "Labor Day" by going to
work. They just happened to think.
William Sutherland has gained

quite a reputation as a veranda builder
this summer. His taste and .skill m
this line are unquestioned and hard to
beat.

If we were to tell the readers of your
most excelletfkpaper that our friend,

H. O. Rouse^eceived as a present, the this neighborhood,

blackest and sleekest imported oat irr

this district, there would be no harm
done.
Rev. Adams preached a very inter-

esting and instructive sermon, Sunday
evening, concerning neglected oppw- day night

iel, of Cincinnati, Charles Stevens and
Miss Ethel Terrill, of the Utzinger
neighborhood, spent Sunday at Elijah
Parker's.
Pete Woodruff, who has lived on the

farm of Wm. Appleton, deceased, for

the last 18 years, has rented a farm on
Wilson creek, Iud., one mile above
Aurora, and will move there in the
near future.
A local politician, who is usually well

informed as to the lay of the laud po-
litically in this (Petersburg) precinct,

told us that Berry would get double as
many votes in the tgrtnM «s the other
three candidates combined, or, in oth-
er words, two-thirds of the whole vote.

The Oasburg end of the precinct is in a
manner solid for Berry.

t-t

XTtsinger.

\ Wm. Gaines will teach our school
this winter.
^_jMrs. J. Frank Grant is visiting in

Our Assessor and his deputy will be-

Viu their third assessment lu a few
days.
^ Miss Mary Ann Berkshire, of Peters-

burg, died at Mr. B. R. Gaines', Sun-

[Kentucky Poet.]

Ex-Mayor Joseph L. Rhinock mode
a hot speech last Saturday night at Er-
langer iu which he took some sharp
raps at his opponents for the Demo-
cratic congressional nomination.
He said he would ask the voters to

nominate a man who would stand by
Bryan. They could therefore not afford

to nominate Congressman Berry, be-

cause of his treachery to the State tick-

et last year. Rhinock then took up
Congressman Berry's record as a party
man from 1872 down.
He said that in 1872 Berry ran for

Congress against W. E. Arthur, the
regular Democratic nominee, stating
that he was "independent in politics

and recognized no party fealty." In a
speech some days after that Rhinock
said Berry claimed that the national
existence of the Democratic party had
ceased. He olaimed that in the next
year Berry supported the Republican
nominees.
In 1874, he Bald, Berry was a oandi-

»i«»t«i for |.he Democratic uoiuin»>.i««v ft»-

.iuajv,r «,. Newport, and, failing to se-

cure it, ran as an independent, thus
helping the Republicans to win. In
1891, when Berry was defeated for

State Senator, Rhinock said, he gave a
statement to a Cincinnati paper, in
which he went on to tell bow he
thought a coalition of liberal Demo-
crats and Republicans for the over-
throw of the dominant Democratic
party would be a good thing.
Mr. Rhinock claimed that iu 1886 at

the convention which nominated John
G. Carlisle, Berry said: "I do not
know whether I am a Democrat or
uot."
Turning his attention theu to D.

Linn Gooch, Rhinock said his oppo-
nent had come to Kentucky uot so
very long ago from a point in Ohio,
and was now advertising himself as
the friend of Goebel. The speaker said
in 1899, when Goebel was running for

Governor, he himself had spent $5000
to run a paper in Kenton county,when
Goebel was without an organ,
Rhinock said Goebel was his friend.

"I appointed him," said the speaker to
the only appoiutive office he ever held,
that of President of the Library Trus-
tees.

Rhinock accused Gooch of having
secured the support of a nonunion pap-
er. He referred to a statement in that
paper which said if Rhinock were sent
to Congress he would be the only Jew
who ever represented Kentucky at
Washington. Mr. Rhinock spoke of
his father living in Kentucky more
than 50 years, aud said if his birth in.

jured him, then he did not think be
was in America.
He accused Gooch of hiring a lot of

cheap speakers because he could not
make a speech himself. Iu conclusion
be strenuously deuied the charges that
he was or ever had been an employe
of the Standard Oil Company, or that
he ever owned any stock of that cor-
poration.

Ex-Mayor Joseph L. Rhinock is the
recipient of many congratulations from
enthusiastic Democrats for bis hand-
some donation of $600 to tbe State
Campaign Committee, to be used in
aiding iu tbe election of Bryan for
President and Beckham for Governor.
This voluntary contribution is taken as
au iud icution that he is a true blue
Democrat, who has the success of his
party at heart.—Enquirer.

CLORE & HUEY,
funeral Directors

apd ^mbalmers,

BELLEVUE, KY.
We carry a complete line of

Cases, Caskets, Robes, Etc*
iNF Hearse furnished to any part of the county. *W

—Also dealers in—

GENERAL :..: MERCHANDISE.
We solicit a share of your patronage*,

H Grant P. 0.Clore & Huey,
Geo. Blyth, and W. C.

Burlington,
Bkown,
Ky.

Agents,

tunities and reading worthless, trash\
books by young people especially. *

Erlanger, W'part should b
are -) J"

Such extremely warm weather for so
long a time in succession is rare and for

LUMBER!!

!F*or Sale,

If you want any kind of Lumber it will be to your ad-

vantage to visit our yard at Lawrenceburg, Ind., before

buying. I®-PRICES TO SUIT THE TIMES.

I IK & CO I

Coal Coal.
——We are now yarding a fine lot of

RAYMOND CITY
apd PITTSBURG Goal.

Greene Fields, Friday night.
Physicians' prescriptions and family

receipts given prompt and careful at-

tention at H. L Eskew's pharmacy.
Mr. Harry L. Eskew has had several

coate of paint on the floor of the Wal-
ton Pharmacy and it presents a very
handsome appearance.
The success of Walton Pharmacy is

due to the strict adherence to its busi-

ness motto: ''In medicine pure quality

is of tbe first importance."
On the 6th inst., John L. Vest, Esq.,

left this locality to abide permanently
in Independence. There are most too
many attorneys here to suit him.
The pharmacy of H. L. Eskew con-

sists of a clean and fresh stock of drugs
and medicines, simply because goods
are disposed of and immediately re-

plenished.
Steve L. Ingram has succeeded in

obtaining work in tbe Krell Piano Co.,
Cincinnati. He will use the commuter
going into the city every morning and
coming home at night.

Mrs. G. W. Marten had a very bril-

liant lawn fete at her residence Satur-
day night, for the benefit of the Bap-
tist church. It was well attended and
was quite a success in every respect.

Miss Mabel Bagby and Leon Pryor
left, last week, for Georgetown College

and Prof. Charles Pryer and Fleming
Hedges for the Ky. University at Lex-
ington—Miss Edna Bansler will follow

on Tuesday-.-
Some lines of business are flourish-

ing in Walton. Mr. Ike Kahn is build-

ing an extension to his store 18x30 ft.

nearly doubling its capacity. He says
he baa never been iu a place that suit-

ed him better than Walton.
Brittenhelm Bros, sold the property

occupied by B. C. Greene to Enoch
West for $2,260. Verily, the Graded
Free School is doing the work cl

for it. There is a great deman
houses and the clamor for them
only commenced. I

Brittenhelm Bros, are putting a ca-

bas a host of friends in Boone, who
glad to learn of his returning health,
and hope to soon see him rosy asia
peach and as happy as a man with a
shirt waist on.
Auy Democrat who desires a solid

silver, band engraved, free silver cam-
paign badge, can deposit $1 with the
Recorder and get it. This campaign
will be a memorable one and the badge
can be worn as a souvenir of it for 60
years. Fall's free silver badge is the
only one made of solid silver and to
la»t for years as a handsome pin.

The residence of Jas. A. Huey came
within an ace of burning to the ground
oue day last week, and only for the
prompt work done by the bucket brig-

ade and Solomon Long with his fire

pump, would have gone. Painters were
burning old paint off of the weather-
boarding and its likely, set fire to bird's

nest or some accumulation of dry stuff
on inside.

Should we say that J. L. Frazler had
on his farm a spring that flowed pure
apple vinegar and all he had.to do was
to bottle it up and sell it, most people
would denounce the statement as a
quovadian fable. Then if we said Na-
polean Bristow had raised two acres of
pickles near this spring and when the
cucumbers were ready for pickling bad
irrigated tbe patch with vinegar from
"Squire's" spring,oonverting the entire
outfit into first-class pickles, ready for
market in a few hours, the statement
would be regarded as fishy, at least,

and Tom Judge would never mention
his "lightning bug story" again. If we
happened to mention that John Gar-
rison had fattened 76 hogs In "Nips"
pickle patch on the pickles left for seed
and afterward turned the vinegar In on
them for 48 hours, converting the
whole lot ot porkers into pickled pork,
worth 76c a pound, the story would be
doubted by some folks, because some
folks will doubt undoubtful things.
But if we should say that spreading
vipers by the thousand had risen up
out of tbis spring with heads on them
like balloons, tongues like flaming
swords and 40 feet long and had eaten
the spring, hogs, pickle patch and eve-
ry man, woman and child up within 5

Corn cutting Is the order of the day.
The sick in tbe neighborhood are all

improving.
The trustees of Hopeful Church are

Arranging to have the church painted.
J Alonzo Beemon supplied this neigh

_ ' borbood with watermelons last Friday
pacious cistern on the old Brooks prop-, \ P. O. Griffin and family were In our
erty—10 feet In depth by 10 in diame- bifrg last Sunday, guest of M. R. Tau-
ter and will contain 186.6 barrels of ner

miles, tbe statement would be about as
reasonable as tbe article published in
the Enquirer about "spreading vipers"
in Boone and Kenton counties.

H
Onnoowder

Mrs. Lizzie V. Gaines
Allie Lee, of Louisville, are visiting

their friends and relatives here.
.- N. S. Walton sold to Thompson &
Wiugate 30 head of butcher cattle, Sat-
urday, weighed at Bullittsville, for

(4.10 per hundred.
Corn cutting and tobacco cutting are

keeping the boys out of mischief now.
Well followed, they take the poetry
out of a fellow about as fast as any-
thing we know of.

The sale of the personal property of

T. E. Randall, deceased, last Saturday,
was well attended and everything sold
well. It was a great day for the candi-
dates and they made good use of tbe
time.
The writer was visited by an insur

ance agent, last week, from Lawrence-
burg, Ind. He represented the Equita-
ble Burial Association, and when ask-

ed if a person could quit it at any time
he chose, referred us to the name of the
association. "Don't you see that it is

the e-quit-able." We took a member-
ship.

At a meeting of the Boone county
Democratic executive committee, held

in Burlington, Monday, August 13th,

1900, tbe following preamble and reso-

lution were adopted

:

Whereas, a vacancy exists in the of-

fice of magistrate in magisterial dis-

tricts Nob. 2 and 3, and in the office of

constable in districts Nos. 2, 4 and 6 of

Boone county, Ky., therefore be it

Resolved, That a primary election be
held in the above named districts to

nominate a Democratic for the various

offices to be filled in said districts, on
the 22d day of September, 1900, being
the same date of the congressional pri-

mary, and held by the same officers.

All persons who desire to become
candidates for any of tbe above named
offices must report their names to the

chairman of the Boone county Demo-
cratic Executive committee, at Bur-
lington, on or before the 1st day of

September, 1900.

D. E. CASTLEMA.N, Chairman.
B. L. Rick, Secretary.

Editor's Awful Plight.

F. M. Higgins, Editor Seneca. (Ills.)

News, was afflicted for years with Piles

that no doctor or remedy helped until

he tried Bucklen's Arnica Salve, the

best In the world. He writes, two box-

es wholly cured him. Infallible for

Piles. Cure guaranteed. Only 25 cents.

Sold by McKim, Burlington; Oelsner,

Florence; Crouch, Union.
«i »

Notice—The school tax in District

No. 1, (Burlington) Is now due and has
been since June 1st, 1900, and must be
paid before October 1st, to avoid the

enalty of 6 percent, which will be ad-

ed at that time.
ELMER BBALL, S. B. C.

m p,
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: 20 Head of Choice

Poland Ci)ii)a Pi6s
EITHER SEX,

Have the size and finish to make ex-
cellent breeders this fall.

Also, Light Brahma Chickens and
Belgian Hares, Prices Reasonable.

BEN H. SCRANTON,
Rising Sun, Ind.

Eittsburg- CoaLCfl-^

ERLANGER, KY.
J. 0. HUEY, Maiager,

Je^e Your Qoupty Pap^r.

Healthy Mothers
Few mothers art healthy, became

their duties are so exacting. The anxiety

of pregnancy, the shock of childbirth,

ana the care of yonng children, arc

severe trials on any woman. But with

Wine of Cardui within her grasp, every
mother—every woman m the land—cast
pay the debt of personal health she

own her loved ones. Do you want
robust health with all Hs privileges and
pleasures? Wine of Cardui will give It

to you.

wirarai
strengthens the female organ* and mvlf-

orates weakened funetJena far every

female III or wianaaw H k the best

medicine made. Aekyour druggist for

$1.00 bottle Wine of Cat**, andiakc no

substitute under any "

Mnv Mwte Cam Q.r-». MUfcu "JTbaa

I

•htrl WiSJM
. no arrlull . a*. tadetsMl£3*"f>JfW '

houn, «aifc«*«i rata Mat eg a teal*kma 1
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The League Institute,

VERONA. KY,
The Sixth Term Opens Sept. 24, 1900.

N. E. Hamilton, Prin. i

Tuition and Board $130 per school year.

Instrumental Music $16 per school year,

for one lesson per week ; $30 for

two lessons per week.
The entire course is divided into four

departments—Classical, Scientific,

Teachers' and Musical.

A pupil may choose and complete eith-

er and receive diplomas for same.
A competent and experienced iteacher

furnished for every 12 to 15 pupils.

For full information address,

N. E. HAMILTON, Verona, Ky,

FOR RE1STT.

For a period of 4 years, a farm of 145

acres, near Burlington. 25 acres for

wheat this fall, lot corn and tobacco
land. Good pastures and plenty of

stock water. Jas. L. Cix)rb»

4t Burlington, Ky.

Administrator's Notice.

ian.

V

Those having claims against the
esstate of T. E. Randall, deceased,

must present them to the undersigned,

Sroveu according to law, and those in-

ebted to said estate must settle same
at once. W. M. Randall, Adm'r.

Administrator's Notice.

AU those indebted to tbe estate of
Mary Carlton, deceased, must come
forward and settle at once, and those
having claims against said estate will

present them to the undersigned prov-
en according to law. m

B. W. NELSflN, Adm'r,,
Rabbit Hash, Ky.

Do yon take the Recorder?

For Sale—One of the best businesses

in Lawrenceburg, Ind., also one of the
beet businesses in Welsburg, Iud. En-
quire of Edward Hayes, Jr., Real
Estate' and Loan Agent, Lawrence-
burg, Indiana. 4t

Laud for sale—About 40 acres on the
Limaburg pike—half of the Charlie
Scott farm. Apply to Mrs. Ada Lkbd,
Ludlow, Ky.

WALTON, KY.!
—School opens September 3d, ©00.

Tuition for Scholars outside of tie dis-

trict Is as follows: .

Primary, $1.50. Intermediate $2.00

Preparatory, $2.50.

Hioh School, $3.00. *
Per Month.

The Primary, Intermediate ant

Caratory Departments embr
ranches under the School

The High School is in two cout

Eugilsh Course of (3) three
Latin Scientific Course of four ye
For further information you wJ.

dress the undersigned:
T. F. Curley, Chaiit
W. O. Rouse. Secreary.

Music and Art Lesons will be might
by experienced teachers, but wll be
extra.

\

Netice to Tax-Payen.

The taxpayers of Boone countyare
hereby notified that I or my demty
will be at tbe following places to|re-

ceive taxes for 1900

:

Florence, Sept. 17th and Oct. 17th
Verona, Sept. 18th and Oct. 18th.

Walton, Sept. 19th and Oct. 19th.

Petersburg, Sept. 20th and Oct. 20t

Union, Sept. 21st and Oct. 22d.

Bellevue, Sept. 24th aud Oct 23d.

Big Bone, Sept. 26th and Oct. 24th
Bullittsville, Sept. 28th and Oct. 25

Beaver, Sept. 27th and Oct. 26th.

Constance, Sept. 28th and Oct. 27th
Rabbit Hash, Sept. 29th and Oct. 29

Gunpowder, October 30th.

Richwood, October, 81st.

Hebron, November 3rd.

All taxes not paid by Dec. 1st, IS

will have the 6 per cent, penalty ad4-
ed. Meet me at tbe appointed pla

and avoid the penalty.
ELMER BEALL, 8. B. C.

Notice—Polsltlvely no fox hunting
or anyother kind of bunting or tress-

passing allowed on my farm wltbott
my permission—If any dogs are seet
loitering about my premises they an
liable to be shot. Jack Walton,



fioeaf Reajg.
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We are authorized to announce C. H.
A era, of Bellevue a Democratic candi-
date for Justice of the peace in the
Bellevue aud Petersburg district, sub-
ject to the action of the Democratic
party.

We are authorized to announce Solon
Early, of Peten*hurp, as a candidate for

Justice of the Peace in District No. 2,

(Petersburg aud Bellevue,) subject to

the action of the Democratic party-
Primary, September 22.

'

Geo. E. Rouse, of Llmaburg, has four
bucks for sale.

Born, on the 9th Inst., to Clyde Berk-
shire and wife, a sod.

Several city bicyclists took dinner at

Mrs. Cowea's, Sunday.

The Congressional battle is waxing
warm in Boone, this week.

James A. Riddeli, of the Hebron
•^•^uborhood. has typhoid fever.

The weather has toned down con-
siderably in the last twenty-four hours.

mjim

The negro who has been in jail siuce
circuit court, will be released tomorrow.

Several went from here to Hebron,
Monday night to hear Joseph Khiuock
-speak.

» ,

»

The Carrolltou base ball club has dis-

banded, aud the Burlington team's
trip to that place is off.——

i

' m m m

We want cool weather, but do not
want it as a result of a atorm like that
that visited Galvestou, Texas.

We have bought a large bill of SHOES to arrive the 1st of

We have, therefore, decided to reduce our already low

Men's Finest Vici Kid Shoes, reduced to $2.98.

Men's Tan Calf Shoes, reduced to 2.49.

Men's Chocolate Kide Shoes, reduced to 1.98.

Men's Russet Cordova Shoes, reduced to . . . . ; 1.39.

A large line of Plow Shoes at reduced prices.

Last county oourt day Dr. Hays, of
Bullittsville, lost a diamond set out of

h ring, while in Burlington. The finder
will be rewarded for returning it.

Some of the farmers have commenc-
ed cutting corn, and find it very heavy,
but say considerable of it will be dam-
aged when it Is husked out this fall.

m m m

The oldest inhabitant is trying hard
to fix the date of the year in which
there was as much excessively bot
weather as there has been experienced
in 1900.

There will be two games of base ball

at Hebron park, next Saturday after-

noon, the 15th inst. Hebrou vs Union.
Hebron vs Bellevue Browns. First
game will be called at 1p.m. .

The leaves have dropped off of the
stalks of some tobacco since it was put
in the house. The stalks are large and
full of sap, and great care will have to

be exercised to prevent serious damage
after the weed has been cut

The marriage of Miss Grace Grant,
-daughter of Dr. J. M. Graut, of Peters-
burg. Ky., and Mr. George Gibson
Dunlap, Government Storekeeper at
IndepeDdnco,Ky.,is announced to take
place October 3d at Bullittsburg.

An old gentleman- claiming to be
from Indiana, passed through town
Monday afternoon, going towards Flor-
ence, and returned early Tuesday
morning. From his talk he appears to

be off in the dome. He was driving
j» unique rig.

Hon. Joel C. Clore, of Cincinnati,
-opened the Democratic campaign here
Monday by a good speech at the Court
House, making a good impression. He
is a cousin of the Clore brothers of this

place, and practices law in Cincinnati.
—Warsaw Independent.

•»
Several of the members of the Odd-

Fellows' lodge at Bellevue, visited the
lodge KtrtblB place, last Saturday night
and conferred the Initiatory and second
degrees as only Aline Lodge can. At
the conclusion of the exercises in the
lodge a nice lunch was served at the
Boone House.

meMfc
The Standard P|ANO ot M mi

SOLE FACTORY REPRESENTATIVES

THE GRAU PIANO COhcThSSSXt^SUS:
Also Sole Agents for the famous STECK, KRANICH & BACH,
LIN DEMAN & SONS, ani other high grade makee. Send for BARGAIN CIRCULARS.

mmm^mmm

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. A. Galnea enter-

tained, last Thursday evening, a num-
ber of young friend* In bonor of their

guests, Miss Helen Merci Schuster, of

Covington, and Miss Margaret H.
Laughlin, of Walnut Hills, Ohio. It la

needless to say that the entertainment
was a most enjoyable affair to all who
were favored in being present. Mr. and
Mrs. Gaines have proven themselves
delightful host and hostess in tbeir new
enterprise, in converting tbeir beauti-

ful home into a summer resort for the
elite of society in Covington and Cin-
cinnati. Mr. Gaines Is one of those jo-

vial, unselfish-, generous hearted souls

that makes his guests enjoy the foil

measure of bliss whilst under bis roof.

Mrs. Gaines Is a genial, unassuming
hostess, who makes her guests feel that

they are one of the family circle. In
this roll they have, grown exceedingly
popular in Covington and Cincinnati
society.

Miss Schuster has with her her niece,

Miss Helen A. Beame, a beautiful little

.Mine aged 6, who sang and recited like

a born artist—she appeared in public

the first time at the age of four. Judg-
ing from her beauty, grace and self-

possession we predict for her a bright

future and feel confident that Bhe will

prove a worth> c^eok.. 9- to her distin-

guished aunt and instructress.

Miss Schuster, after repeated solicita-

tion, recited one of her favorite selec-

tions. She made a very happy selection

,

for it not only held the guests spell-

bound during the recital, but it gave
her the opportunity to manifest her ar-

tistic culture in facial expression,
thorough command of voice, graceful

and appropriate gesticulation. In the
social circle during the evening she
proved herself a most charming and
brilliant conversationalist. She has
consented to give an entertainment in

the Court-bouse at Burlington on ttje

evening of October 5th. She will bring

other artists to assist her. Due notice

will be given in next week's Becorder.
M Isses Sue Bernard and Mary Daugh-

erty, of Cynthlana, who have been
spending several days with Miss Fan-
nie Willis, contributed also to the en-
joyment of the evening. They are high-
ly cultured musicians and they render-

ed some lovely music on the piano. In
the social circle their genial natures-

cultured minds and lady-like deport-
ment render them very attractive.

They have returned home leaving be-

hind many admirers.
Miss Margaret H. Laugblin Is highly

cultured In music aud well versed in

the art of elocution, having once been
a pupil of Miss Schuster—owing to the
fact of her having lately buried a sister

we were denied the pleasure of hearing
her recite or perform on the piano.

Miss Pauline Winston, daughter of

Mr. aud Mrs. John Winston, who lives

with her aunt in Carrolltou, contribut-

ed to the social enjoyment of the even-
ing. She is a very bright and charming
young lady
Mrs. Lizzie Gaines, of Louisville, was

present with ber beautiful and gifted

daughter, Miss Allie Lee. Her gift con
sists in her marvelous talent for music.
She plays all of the popular airs beau-
tifully and I n perfect***" '

.-;* """ *«2b
is exquisite and her fingering Is truly
artistic. She has never taken a lesson
in music.
I will not undertake to mention the

various parts played in the evening's
entertainment by our home taleu'

With two or three exceptions, the
were all present and did all in their *

to the Randall sale
power to make the evening a successv \* 7, .

a mm » _\ -J Chas. Fowler was learning to ride a

A Matter Concerning North DBS bike, last week, and he appropriated

Baptists. v ^he entire street for his business

At the last session of the Association^ J Mrs. F. Riddeli and daughter, Miss

the undersigned were appointed a com-\HettlB; spent a few days this week
mittee to formulate a permanent order Y ith Mrs. K's nieces near Coviugton
of business. The following will be sub- J T. G. Willisand wife.of Bullittsburg,
mitted: \ and W: C. Brown and wife, of this

order of business. \ were visiting at II. A. Brady's yester-

1. Call to order at 10 a. m., by the \*y
Moderator, in his absence by the As- Lj B. W. Nelson, of Rabbit Hash, was
sistant Moderator, or in their absence, in town Friday attending to business
by the Clerk. If these are all absent, a for the estate of Mrs. Mary Carlton, de
moderator and clerk pro tern shall be ceased,
called by motion. Several of the Burlington politicians

2. Sermon on missions, preceded by^ attended the congressional district

w. -m:. t^jlczelajl
August, and we must have room to put them in, ami money to pay for them,

prices on our present stock of shoes in order to get them out of the way.

HERE IS A FINE ©HAMCE TO SECURE A BARGAIN ..

Ladies' Patent Leather Shoes worth $£for $3.15.

Ladies' Fine Kid Shoes worth $3.50 for $2.4,9.

Ladies' Fine Shoes worth $1.50 for 79*.

Ladies* Fine Tan Slippers worth $1 and $2 for 79c.

Children's Shoes worth $1.50 for £9c.

^WWWWWWWWW^^ H. O. CLU1TERBUCK. R.L.CLUT1
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CLUTTHRBUCK

DEALER IN

Finest Brands
aud Grades of

Cats and Braises Quickly Healed.

Chamberlain's Pain Balm applied to

a cut, bruise, burn, scald or like injury
will instantly allay the pain and will

heal the parts in less time than any
other treatment. Unless the injury is

very severe it will not leave a scar.

Pain Balm also cures rheumatism,
sprains, swellings and lameness. For
sale by McKim, Burlington, Berkshire
.AMcWethy, Petersburg, Grant, Belle-
vue, Balsly, Bullittsville. ^

Marriep.—Wednesday afternoon at
2 p. m. Mr. H. N. Hudson, of Boone
county, Ky., was united in marriage to

Miss Maud M. Thompson, at the home
of the bride's father, J.E.Thompson,
-on North Main street. The ceremony
•was performed by Eld. Howard Brazel-
ton, pastor of the Christian church,
this city. Immediately after the cere-

mony an elegant repast was partaken
of by all present. The couple were the
recipients of many handsome and use-
ful presents. They left the same after-

noon on the F. F. V. for Upland, Ind.,
where they will reside for the next two
years and where the groom is finishing
"his ministerial studies. Only the im-
mediate relatives of the family were
present. May happiness and prosperi-
ty ever be their lot as they journey to-

gether through life.—Bracken Chroni-
cle.

Geo. W.Hill & Co.,
COMMISSION AND SKID MADCHANT8, TESTED

Field and Garden Seeds.

FERTILIZERS. LIME, CEMENT AND SALT.
Largest and Best Stock of

^GROCERIES IN THE CITY._^
Sole Agents for the Celebrated

RARU8 and GEM Brands of FLOUR.
When in the City it will pay you to come and see us.

27 & 29 Pike Street, (Phone 4055) 26 & 28 W. Seventh Street,

COVINGTON, KENTUCKY.

Personal Mentions.

W. Blyth, of Petersburg, is in
wn.
Wm. Green, the Bising Sun tele-

phone man, was in town Thursday.
. Sheriff Beall and Arthur Bouse at-
tended the Alexandria fair, last Thurs-
day.

x Thos. Hall and wife, of Socialville,
O., were visiting relatives here, several
days last week.

Samuel H.Marshall, of . Hitthaway.
through town Saturday, on bis

congressional
'committee meeting in Coviugton, last

Thursday. «\

_JE. Manniu, president of the Hebron

appropriate devotional exercises.
3. Bead the letters from the churches.
4. Elect by private ballot a modera-

.or, *»!.*„«-JJJja-*!^MM,ggNM >!££»&•5. Appoint
worship.

6. Announce sessional committees.
7. Bead constitution and order

business _ 1

8. Give opportunity for new church-
es to apply for admission to the body.

9. Invite visiting brethren to seats.

10. Report of Sunday-school boi

and discussion of the work.
11 . Bepprton Ministers' Aid Society
12. Tteport on Home and Foreign

Missions.
SECOND DAY.

Devotional exercises at 9 a. m.1.

hoped to restore his vision by means
of an operation.

v ~ Hons. D. Linn Gooch and Joseph L.
\ Bhinock, candidates for Congress, are

\ looking after tbeir political fences in
Nthis county this week. The latter spoke

Joseph' W. Scott, owner of the Sugar
Grove Herd of Jersey cattle had great
luck with bis stock at both the Flor-
ence and Alexandria fairs this year.
He captured 16 premiums at Florence,
heretofore noted in these columns, and
.took the following at Alexandria:

Bull 8 years and over; bull 2 years
and under three; bull 1 year and under
2; bull under 1 year, both premiums;
cow 8 years and over, both premiums:
cow 2 years and under 8; cow over 1

and under 2; heifer under 1 year; herd,
both premiums; best bred pair; milch
cow, any age or breed, both premiums:
registered Jersey bull, any age. Jewel
won first aud Queen second as best
.cow, over 2 years, and she winning first

and Queen second as the best milob
cow. Jewel took two first prizes, and
Queen took both seconds as the best
cow over three, and the best milch

. cow Beauties Clotarle, 60592, made a
grand show at the Florence fair, win-
ning four first prises—$15 for the best
bull over 2 years; $20 at head of grade
herd; $18 at head of registered herd;
$10 as one of a pair. Ho also won three
first prizes at Alexandria fair.

2. Beport on nominations.
3. Beport of Executive Board and

Committee on State Missions—follow-
ed by a discussion of the work.

4. Beport on Orphans' Home.
5. Beport on Education.
6. Beport on Temperance.

t H b -M . , ht
7. Beport on Religious Literature.
8. Miscellaneous business
9. Adjournment.
Note—Any special orders, motions

or resolutions may be introduced at

the opening of each session
B. F. Swindler,
J. A. Kirtley, \ Com
D. E. CastlemanJ'

Another Campaign Lie Nailed

Wllliamstown, Ky., Sept. 10.—I will

not withdraw and any suggestion or
intimation that I will withdraw from
the Congressional race in the Sixth
Kentucky District in favor of Bhinock
or Gooch or anybody else is a political

canard, woven out of the desperate im-
agination of my opponents in this race.

I am in the race to stay. My assess-

ment is paid and my name is at the
head of the ticket. I have the. votes
with which to win, and I am getting
more every day. Let my friends nail

the suggestion everywhere |as a cam-
paign lie, put out by desperate machine
politicians.

JOHN H. WESTOVER.

morning transacting business for his
association.

Mrs. Virginia Campbell and child-
ren, who had been visiting relatives
'ere for several days, left for their
h\me in the South, Monday.

.Irs. F. E. Kirtley and daughter,
Miss Sadie, began teaching the public
school here, last Monday. Miss Lacy
Kirtley began teaching at Sand Hill,

'"e same day.

Mr. Ben B. Gaines, who lives about
ve miles west of town, has lost bis

eyesight and is totally blind. It is

—'Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Kreylich enter-
tained, last Friday, Mrs. Lizzie Gaines
and daughter, of Louisville, Mrs. Liz-
zie Barnett aud daughter, of Versailles,

and Mrs. G. A. Steirel, son and daugh-
ter, of Cincinnati.

W. H. Clayton, of Hebron, has been
talking up a Fruit Growers' Associa-
tion for a long time, called this morn-
ing and had a notice put in the paper,
calling a meeting for organizing the
Association on the first Monday in

next month.
Mr. and Mrs. Isaac Richardson, of

Amite City, La., have been guests of
Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Hall, and other
relatives here for several days. Mrs.
Richardson was Miss Davis, and
she and Mr. Richardson have been
married only a week or ten days.

A Powder Mill Explosion.

Removes everything in sight; bo do
drastic mineral pills, but both are migh-
ty dangerous. No need to dynamite
your body when Dr. King's New Life
Pills do the work so easily and perfect-

ly. Cures Headache, Constipation. On-
ly 26o at McKlm.s, Burlington; Oels-

ner's, Florence, Crouch's, Union.
»

Here it Is the middle of September
and summer is still with us.

Chamberlain' 8 Ceugli Remedy a Great
Favorite.

The soothing and healing properties
of this remedy, its pleasant taste and
prompt and permanent cures have
made It a great favorite with people
everywhere. It is especially prized by
mothers of small children for colds,

croup and whooping cough, as It al-

ways affords quick relief, and as it con-
tains no opium or other harmful drug,
It may be given as confidently to a ba-
by as to an adult. For sale by McKim,
Burlington: Balsly, Bullittsville, Graut,
Bellevue, Berkshire dt McWetby, Pet-
ersburg, «
For sale. —60 good, high-grade stock

ewes, Cunton Gaines,
Bullltttoville, Ky.

The home of Mre.MaryC raven was the
scene of a pretty wedding on last Wed-
nesday afternoon. Sent. 5th. The spa-
cious parlor was filled with relatives of
the young couple. Sweet flowers add-
ed their beauty and fragrance, while
the sunshine shed brightness over the
scene. To the mellow tones of the wed-
ding march rendered by Mrs. George
Craven, the attendants, Mr. Wilfred
Bullock and Miss Jenny Craven, sister
of^be bride, entered and stood apart,
while the bride, Miss Edith Craven
and Mr. Edward Aylor, advanced be-
tween them and were met by ber pas-
tor, Rev, M. J. Hoover, who spoke the
solemn and tender words that made
them husband aud wife. After receiv-
ing congratulations, all were invited
to partake of delicious refreshments.af-
ter which the bride and groom and
their attendants left for Indiana to
visit an auut of the bride. The .bride,
w bo is a pretty brunette, looked sweet
and winsome in a dress of white mull
with lace yoke aud undereleeves, and
trimmed with chiffon and ribbon. She
carried bride's roses and ferns. The
dress of the bride's maid was also of
white Clo.-*eIy resembling that of the
bride. The groom and his attendant
wore the usual black. They received
numerous bridal presents.
From Mrs. Mary Craven, dinner set;

Mr. and Mrs. John Craven, water set
and pair towels; Mrs. Nettie Kelly,
pound cake; Miss Ellie Cason, pair
towels; Koxana Cason, pickle dish and
vinegarette; May Cason, set tea spoons;
Miss Alice Crigler, center piece; Mrs.
Sam Aylor, berry set; Mrs. Mary Mc-
Kim, bride's cake; Mrs. Will Craven,
pair towels; Mrs. Laura Crigler, bed-
spread; Willie Crigler, set glasses; Mr.
and Mrs. Noah Craven, pair berry
dishes and pair celery stands; Mabel
Vest, pair olive dishes; Mrs. M. Mc-
Kim and M. Vest, boquet flowers;
Matnie^Groud, needle book; DeH-Rob-
erts, syrup stand; Mrs. Cordie Tanner,
cake; Mrs. Kate Craven, book; Mrs.
Noah Craven and Clara Craven, boquet
of bride's roses and ferns; Mrs. Alice
Crigler, loaf cake; Spencer Aylor and
wife4ilamrv Mr.,and Mrs. Thos. Hater,
fruit stand and glasses; Mr. and Mrs.
Wm. Aylor, pillow shams ; Miss Car-
rie (Jlore, and sister, pair towels; Miss
Emma Conner, pair towels; Miss Ada
Aylor and sister, glass pitcher.

*• »
The fruit growers and others inter-

ested in fruit in North Kentucky, are
requested to meet in Burliugton on the
first Monday in October, 1900, at 12 m.,
for the purpose of organizing a Fruit
Growers' Association.
W. H. Clayton, W. B. Kelly, J

Cloud, Walter Gordon and others.
D.

flotiop5, Boots apd 51?oe8»

FINE GROCERIES.
-ALSO NICE LINE WALL PAPER,*-

"At Prices to Suit the times.

FARM MACHINERY CHEAP.

Plenty of Wind, Cheap Power, Shell, Grind,

- "Pump, Etc ..

General 453= Merchandise*
Stock Complete and Prices Low. See Our

SHOE STORE.
Can Fit You Out in Anything You Want, k

COME AND SEE.

FIVE Per Cent. Dfscount for CASH.

Also WHITE HOLLAND TURKEYS, BLACK MINORCA
CHICKENS, CHjsstjsk WHITE HOGS

COME AND SEE. .wwwr^www-i^
T. J. HUGHES,

BEAVER LICK, KY.

TO BUSY bo BOTHER ABOUT
CLOTHI1TG

Has been the cry of the farmer the past month. We are glad to see

you busy, but when you have the opportunity, we kindly ask

you to call on us and inspect our

TAKtB, OF OLOTHING. J
The Quality must be seen to be appreciated.

The prices speak for themielves.

Men's Nice Suits, in Cassimerea and Cheviots, at "-{$5.0O
Men's Nice Light Suits Worsted and Caasimere—the latest thing, at....$7,5<>

Men's Elegant 8uits, Striped and Checked Cassimeres, Worsted and
Fancy Chiviots, at - $lO.0O»

Men's Fine Ail-Wool Serge Suits, finest ever shown at-...$7 .5 0, $10, $11 $15

Men's & Boys' Light Pants, a finer line never shown, at from ... ^1.50 to $£>
Finest Line of Boys' Suits, 8triped or Checked Worsteds A I p p jppc

and Gassimere, with double-breasted vesta, aU.«——.niL_J_' 'V^0-
Children, s Suits, in double-breasted and vestee, from •- $1 to g&

The most beautiful line of Children's Wash Suits, at 35c, 50c, 75c,

$1 and SI. 25 ever shown. We also carry a big line of Over-
" alls, Cotton Pants, Mackintoshes, Rubber Coats and

Umbrellas.

We ask you to inspect our stock before buying, because of our ouli ie nee in our
,
ability to please.

ROLEFS &LWACHS.._
RELIABLE CLOTHIERS,

No. 1 Pike Street, Corner Madson Avenue,

GOTO.

General Merchants,

Eaten Snyder, of Franoesville, was
in town this morning. Wedidn't think
it worth while to oousult the marriage
license record at the oourt house, to as-
certain hie business in the burg.

The Wool per bridge being completed
Judge Roberts called the fiscal court to
meet to day, to take action in regard
to the financial part of the matter. No
quorum present up to noon.

The destruction of Galveston, Texas,
is one of the most horrible catastrophes
of the age. The death list continues to
increase. Property to the value of $20,-

000,000 has been destroyed.

Much ot the corn Is badly tangled in
fields which are to be.sown to wheat,
and the farmers cannot sow the wheat
until the corn is cut up.

« ».
Judge Roberts has killed six spread-

diug adders at his house, this summer.
Some of them small. Two were killed
at J. M. Lassing's and one, in front of
the bank, Monday.

The assessor is due to start on his
annual tour of the county next Satur-

) d»y-

C T. DAVIS & CO.,
HEBRON AND CONSTANCE

,

i A Good Supply of Feed always in Stock.

GARDEN AND FIELD SEEDS.
•)—c-

Undertaking Given Special Attention;.

A good supply of Coal on hand at Constance at all times.
[

C. T. DAVIS & CO; Constant

McALPIN & BLANTON,
Successors to

Undertakers
Successors to RIGGS BROS.

-AJTD-

LIVVERY, BOARDING § FEED STABLES.
Special Rates to Traveling Men. Pianos, Organs and Furniture Carefully Re-

moved. First-class Carriages for hire with careful driven for Families,
tttt Parties, Weddings, etc. t X t X

LEXITSTG-TON PIKE, ERTuA-NOER, K Y*.

J. M. EDDIN8 Afttt, BirUBgW»t Ky*
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BRYAN AT CHICAGO.

Pleads for the Preservation of the

Declaration of Independence.

peak* to Labor Day Celc-bratera lp-

on the Hluliii and Privileges of

WurkiiiKiiirii fader a Republic-
an Form of Government

Twenty thou sand workingmen lis-

tened to William J. Bryan at Electric

park, Chicago, on Labor day, who, in

the course of a lengthy address upon
topics suited to the day, said:

"Mr. Chairman. Ladles and Gentlemen:
"I am greatly obliged to the committee

for the invitation which enables me to par-
ticipate In the celebration of Labor day
at this place. This day has been wisely
act apart by law to emphasize the dignity
Of labor and for tbe consideration of those
subjects which especially affect the In-

terests of the wage earner. The laboring
men constitute so large and so indispens-
able a portion ct the population that no
social, economic or political question can

ja<r "**ithout an in\</»i:. /« _-*... ..,

connection therewith. But there are some
questions which touch them immediately,
-while others only operate upon them In a
general way.
"The first thing to be considered !s the

laboring man's ambition; what are his
aims and l)ls purposes; for what la he
striving? Ttte animal needs only food and
shelter, because ii has nothing but a, body
to care for; but man's wants are mors nu-
merous. The animal complains when It

"IS hungry, ana is contentea wnen its nun-
ger is appeased; but man, made in the
image of his Creator, is a three-fold being
and must develop the head and the heart
as well as the body. He Is not satisfied

•with mere physical existence; neither will
he be content unless all avenues of ad-
vancement are open to him. His possibil-
ities must be as unlimited as his1 aspira-
tions.
"In other countries and In other civilisa-

tions, men have been condemned by birth
to a particular occupation, place or caste

;

In this country each man, however or
•wherever born> can strive for the highest
rewards In business, state or church, and
these avenues of advancement must be
kept open.
"No civilization can be considered per-

fect which does not plant a .hope in the
breast of every child born Into the world;
the nearer we approach to this ideal, the
better is our civilization. Those who com-
plain of existing conditions cannot be put
aside as disturbers of the peace. To seek
a' remedy for every abuse of government
is more patriotic than to profit by bad
systems and then frown down all criticism.
'There should be no antagonism between
those engaged in the various occupations,
and there will be none when all recognize
the mutual obligations which are due be-
tween citizens. Our desire should be, not
to separate the people Into warring fac-
tions, but to bring them into better^ ac-
quaintance and greater sympathy with
each other. The enmity which the poor
sometimes feel toward the rich and the
contempt which the rich sometimes mani-
fest toward the poor would be avoided if

each knew the other better and both were
content to be guided by the strict rules of
Justice.
"The extremes of society are really not

as far apart as they appear. Those who
work for wages to-day may, under a good
government, be employers in a few years,

^v.-.-i th<*.jons of those who,*«,v« employers
to-day may in a short time be day laborers.
Stnce no one can save posterity from the
evil effects of a bad law, all should strive
for legislation which will protect each cit-
izen in his rights and in the enjoyment
of the fruits of his own genius, hla own In-
dustry and his own integrity.

"It Is of advantage to the rich as well
.as to the poor that the children of all have
an opportunity to secure an education; for
education widens the individual's horizon,
.increases his capacity for usefulness, mul-
tiplies his equipments and makes him In
every way more serviceable to society.
Victor Hugo has described the mob as> the
J:mman race in misery. Those who are
well-to-do have a selfish interest, and
should feel a moral concern, in removing
despair from every human breast. As mis-
ery is lessened the security of property is

increased; human life Is protected in pro-
portion as happiness is promoted.
"Why should the man who eats at a

wt !!-supplied table forget the man whose
toil furnishes the food? Why should the
smart who warms himself by the fire forget
the man whose labor In the forest or in
*he mine brings forth the fuel? Why should
the man clad in the best products of the
loom forget the man whose calloused
bands make fine clothing possible? Both
the consumer and the producer are neces-
sary, but of the two the producer comes
first in point of trtne and in point of im-
portance. Shall the rosebud, blooming in
beauty and shedding its fragrance on the
•air. despise the roots of the bush because
they come into actual contact with the
soil? Destroy the bud and leave the roots
.and a second bud will appear, as beauti-
ful and fragrant as the first; but destroy
•the roots and bud and bush will perish.
"How can the wage earner secure that

share of the earth's bounties and the gov-
ernment's protection which he deserves?
The associations formed by workingmen
have been productive of much good.
"The labor organization as we now find

It is the product of industrial conditions.
The individual found himself at a disad-
vantage when dealing with the corporated
employer, and the organization not only
enables him to contend for his rights upon
terms more nearly equal, but it stimulates
him to study and understand the condi-
tions which surround him.
"The labor organization has been fore-

most in advocating the reforms which have
Already been secured. Several years ago
•the secret ballot was demanded by the
-wage earners for their own protection.
That ballot has been obtained, and through
at* operations those who toll -for individ-
uals or corporations are able to protect
their political rights and to use the ballot
according to their own Judgments. This
ia a long step In advance.
"The labor organisation has done much

to lessen the evlu* of child labor. No one
can visit the factories where children are
employed without contemplating the crime
Which is being perpetrated upon posterity.
If there Is any temporary economic ad-
vantage in the employment of children of
tender age, it Is Insignificant when meas-
ured against the permanent Injury done
to present and future generations. To rob
•a child of its school days Is bad enough,
but ,to bend its back by a load for which
only the adult is fitted Is even worse.
' "The labor organisation has also contrib-
uted towards the shortening of the hours
of toll, and It should not cease its efforts
until the eight-hour day is secured. Ap-
proximately, one-third of the 24 hours must
be given to sleep; if another third of the
day la devoted to manual labor, only eight

terruptton 10 business and pecuniary loss
to those who are in no way responsible
for the disagreement, society in general is
even more interested than employers or
employes. The desire for Justice is so uni-
versal that the public can be depended
upon to support the finding of an impartial
board of arbitration an certainly as It can
to support the successful contestant in a
law suit. The court of arbitration is one
of the certainties of the future, and when
it is secured and perfected, we shall won-
der why its coming was delayed so long.
'The blacklist, by means of which em-

ployers combine to deprive the discharged
workmen of reemployment Is one of the more
recent menaces to the laboring man. The
independence of the wage earner decreases
as the difficulty of obtaining employment
increases, and the skilled workman, whose
life has been spent in acquiring efficiency
in a certain trade or occupation, becomes
practically the chattel of the employer
If every opportunity to make use of his
experience is closed by agreement between
employers.
"The laboring man is also Interested in

legislation prohibiting oriental immigra-
tion. It is unfair to the American work-
man, who is the foundation of the nation's
wealth In time of peace and Its defense in

time of war, to subject him to the danger
of having his occupation given to an
oriental laborer, often brought In by con-
tract, who has no permanent Interest In
,our government. If the A*latl"«- come

• wsrk tor a few yeara, ~. .

scale, and then carry home the net pro-
ceeds of their toll, the drain upon our
money supply will be similar to that caused
by landlordism In other countries. The
political Objections to oriental labor are
scarcely less weighty than the economic
ones. Race prejudice cannot be disregard-
ed, and we have seen how, In every indus-
trial depression, race animosities result in
riot and bloodshed. We cannot afford, to
bring Into this country those who cannot
amalgamate with our people.
"The attempt to use the injunction of a

court to deprive the laboring man of trial
by Jury should alarm all our people, for
while the wage earner ia the first to feel
its effects, the principle which underlies
government by Injunction Is so far-reach-
ing that no one can hope to escape ulti-

mately. The thing forbidden by an Injunc-
tion would without the Injunction be either
legal .or Illegal. If It would be legal, the
Judge usurps the function of the legislature
when he forbids It. If it would be illegal

the Injunction of the court is unnecessary,
for anyone who violates the law can, upon
conviction, be made to suffer the penalties
prescribed for such violation. The mean-
est thief and the most brutal murderer are
entitled to trial by Jury; whyahbuld this
right be denied the laboring man? Those
who oppose government by injunction are
not In favor of lawlessness; they are, on
the contrary, the best friends of law and
order. They deny the right of any man
to violate the law In an effort to advance
his own interests, but they insist that it

is inconsistent with our ideas of govern-
ment and dangerous to all classes to Invest
any Judge with the three-fold power, first,

to make therlaws; second, to bring accusa-
tion against those charged with the viola-

tion of the laws, and, third, to sit in Judg-
ment upon the case. Oovernment by in-

junction is so Indefensible that the anti-
injunction bill, indorsed by the Chicago
platform, passed the senate without a yea
and nay vote being demanded, and since
that time no party platform has specifical-

ly indorsed government by Injunction and
no prominent member of any party has
entered upon a defense of the system; and
yet corporate influence is so strong that
it has thus far been impossible to secure
any remedial legislation.

"The fact that United States senators are
elected by legislatures, rather than by the
people directly, lessens the laboring man's
influence in securing fafftV

"
"

" ~" ral leg-
islation. When the action of a political

convention must be submitted to the voters
for ratification at the polls, the convention
Is constrained to nominate a candidate
acceptable to the people; but when a sen-
ator is chosen by a legislature the individ-
ual voter Is far less considered. Even when
direct bribery Is not employed, the indirect
Influence which corporations can exert Is

resorted to, and more frequently still

money Is secretly used to aid legislative

candidates In close districts. Such obliga-
tions are usually repaid in the caucus, and,
as a rule, the majority in the caucus con-
trols the party which has the selection of

the senator. If this question were sub-
mitted to the voters the majority in favor
of the election of senators by direct vote
of the people would be overwhelming, and
yet partisanship has delayed the adoption
of this amendment. The people submit
to policies which they do not like rather

' THffn~~«ecaTe^ Improvement "by a change in
party affiliations.

"The laboring man favors direct legisla-

tion wherever practicable for the same
reason that he favors the election of sen-
ators by popular vote. Direct legislation
brings the government nearer to the voter.
There is more virtue to the people than
ever finds expression through their repre-
sentatives. To hold that a representative
can act for the people better than they can
act for themselves, is to assert that he is

as much interested in the people as they
are themselves, and that his wisdom is

greater than the combined wisdom of the
majority of the people. Neither proposition
is sound. Most, if not all, of the evils com-
plained of In government are traceable to
the fact that the representative of the peo-
ple has personal Interests at variance with
the Interests of his constituency. Corrup-
tion in municipal, state ana fedefaTgov-
ernment is due to the misrepresentation
of the people by public servants, who use
their positions for private advantage. The
people should have an opportunity to vote
on public questions when these questions
can be submitted without too great Incon-
venience or expense.
"But the laboring man is even more in

per cent, collected decreasing as the la*
come Increases.
"If this nation adheres to the doctrine

that government* derive their just powers
from the consent of the governed, and ths
people have an easy and ready means of
correcting all abases, the government will
not need to be supported by a large perma-
nent standing army, for every clttsen will
be ready to defend such a government from
attack. The only domestic use for a large
standing army is to suppress by force
that discontent which should be cured by
legislation.

"To support a permanent army of 100,000

men requires approximately one-half as
much money as is annually expended for
education In the United Stater. How much
cheaper it Is to uplift people by the gentl«
and peaceful process of Intellectual de-
velopment than to blow them up with
powder and dynamite!
"Imperialism Involves a departure from

principles which were universally accepted
In this country' until within two years. To
know that all men are created equal one
needs not tho wisdom of a sage or the
learning of the schools. It was declared to
be a' self-evident truth; It was evident to
those who pledged their lives to the main-
tenance of the declaration of Independence,
and It Is evident still to those who are not
blinded by the glamour of wealth and the
glittering promises of a colonial system.
If all men are created equal and endowed
•—***» -to'iAtfnabla rights. It follow* as a

.juh : _«i- n<*-essary sequence that gov-
ernments were Instituted for the welfare
of all and derive their Just powers from
the consent of the governed. On the pres-

ervation of this doctrine our hopes depend;
f! It is abandoned there is no foundation
upon which a government Uke ours can
be constructed.

"Do not allow yourselves to be deceived
by those who question the capacity of this

people or that people for self-government,
essay on John Mlllon,

THE THEEE CROSSES,

Dr. Talmage Discourses on Redemp-

tion of the Race.

Tople Sasrgeated by Famous Paint-

ings Of Munich—Typri of Human-
ity Represented by the Two

Malefactor*.

[Copyright, 1900, by Louis Klopsch]

from the place of work, for the reading of
current news, for mental- Improvement,
recreation, social intercourse and domes-
tic life. Since the hours occupied In eating
and travel cannot be encroached upon,
-every hour added to the day's labor must
"Tbe taken from the time devoted to the in-
tellectual development, recreation and the
family.
"The labor organization has been a con-

sistent and persistent advocate of the doc-
trine of arbitration, although it Is difficult
to see why tbe burden of this reform should
w*. thrown upon the labvruig man. Surely
*o«r employer, if he would take a compre-

.ve view of Ms ovn interests, would
much benefited* by arbitration as the

and because every prolonged con-

terested la the proposition to establish a"

labor bureau with a cabinet offioer' at its

head. Such a bureau would keep the ex-
ecutive in constant touch with the wage
earners of the country, and open the way
to the redress of their present and future
grievances. If labor Is given a place In the
president's official household, the man se-
lected will necessarily be a worthy and
trusted representative of the people for
whom he speaks, and his presence at cab-
inet meetings will give to those who toil

for their dally bread assurance that their
interests will be properly guarded.
"Mr. Gompers, the chief executive of the

Federation of Labor, has, In his corre-
spondence with the secretary of the treas-
ury, so ably presented the laboring man's
reasons for opposing a gold standard and
a national bank currency, that it is not
necessary to discuss those questions at
this time.
"The laboring man has abundant reason

to fear the trusts. Mr. Charles R. Flint,
in a speech delivered In Boston more than
a year ago In defense of the trusts, frankly
asserts that one of the advantages of those
combinations Is that 'In case of local
strikes or flres the work goes on elsewhere,
thus preventing serious loss.' Is It possible
that any wage earner can fail to see how
completely the trust places the employe
at the mercy of the employer?
"The resolutions adopted by various la-

bor organizations In condemnation of mil
ltarism and Imperialism Justify me In mak-

hours are left for eating, for going to and ing a brief reference *to those questions.
No class contributes more than the labor,
-ing—class In proporttomo Its numbers to
the rank and file of the army ; no class con-
tributes more in proportion to its numbers
to the expense of fhe army, and no class is
more menaced by the existence of a large
army. Most of the countries in Europe
which maintain large military establish-
ments collect an Income tax which adjusts
the burden of the government to the In-
come of the citizen. Here our federal taxes
are largely collected upon consumption,
and while they. are income taxes In the
sense that they must be paid out of the in-
comes of the people, yet the exactions are
not proportionate to the Incomes. The
taxes upon consumption bear heaviest
upon the poor and lightest upon the rich

Btween labor and capital brings in- | and are In fact graded Income taxes, the

Macaulay, in his

points out the folly of attempting to pre
pare people for self-government by deny-
ing them the right to participate in their

own government. He said:
" 'Many politicians of our time are in the

habit of laying it down as a self-evident

proposition that no people oufht to be free

until they are fit to use their freedom. The
maxim Is worthy of the fool In the old

story who resolved not to go Into the water
till he had learned to swim. If men are to

wait for liberty till they become wise and
good In slavery, they may Indeed wait for-

ever.'
"When I say that those who distrust the

capacity of the people for self-govern-

ment tend directly toward, monarchy. I am
only repeating what Lincoln deliberately

declared In his first annual message. He
said:
" 'Monarchy itself Is sometimes hinted

at as a possible refuge from the power of

the people? In my present position I could
scarcely be Justified were I t.o omit raising

a warning voice against this approach of

returning despotism. It Is not needed nor
fitting here that a general argument should
be made In favor of popular institutions;

but there Is one point, with- Its connec-
tions not so hackneyed as most others, to

which I ask brief attention. It is the effort

to place capital on an equal footing with.

If not above, labor, in the structure of gov-
ernment. • * » No men living are more
worthy to be trusted than those who toll

up from poverty; none less Inclined to take
or touch aught which they have not hon-
estly earned. Let them beware of surren-
dering a political power which they already
possess and which, if surrendered, will

surely be used to close the door of ad-
vancement against such as they, and to

fix no ^disabilities and burdens upon them
till all of liberty shall be lost.'

'The Warning Is even more needed now
than It was 40 years ago. The Army and
NaVJft/C ...ual Is already justifying the
colonial idea, and declaring that fate has
decreed for us a destiny In which an im-
perial -executive, free from the restraints

of a written constitution, will govern sub-
jects according to his own pleasure. The
United States Investor, published at Bos-
ton, in its issue of July 28, says:
" 'Only a blind person can fall to see that

remarkable transformations of one kind
or another are in store for the race; hence
the folly of asserting that the policy of this

country, which is destined to play such a
leading part In human affairs of the future,
shall be governed for the most part by
political maxims uttered more than 100

years ago. The greatest evil which now
confronts this republic is the clamor raised
by a certain faction for a settlement of our
problems of state by just such a method
as we have been deprecating. Consider-
ably more than a century ago a certain
notable declaration was made In this coun-
try to the effect that all men ought to be
free and independent. This is merely a
generalization of the French school of
Voltaire and the encyclopaedists. It is a
dictum absolutely lacking foundation in
history and incapable of syllogistic justifi-

cation. It was. however, a handy phrase
for us to employ when asserting our right
to break away from the mother country;
it suited the exigencies of our situation
In 1776 admirably, though in Itself but a bit
of sublimated demagoglsm. The declara-
tion was a serviceable means to the end
that was at that time desired. To bring
forward this declaration In this year, 1900,

in connection with our treatment Of tho
Filipinos and the Cubans Is as gross an
absurdity as ever was practiced. To do
so is to offer an insult to the Intelligence
of the people who first subscribed to tho
declaration In question-/

—

'

:

"But why quote from newspapers as to
what may be done hereafter In tbe pres-
ence of a law already enacted 1 which makes
subjects out of Porto Rlcans, withdraws
from them the guarantees oT the constitu-
tion and asserts the power of the pres-
ident and congress to govern them without
their con sent a^d tax them without rep-

resentation—a power as unlimited and
tyrannical as was ever asserted or exer-
cised by any ruler in all the history of the
human race. This doctrine has not yet
been approved by the people; it furnishes
the supreme question of the present cam-
paign. In the presence of these perils the
laboring man has a responsibility com-
mensurate with his opportunity. Without
a large percentage of the laboring vote
no party can win an election In the United
States. The men who work for wages can
by throwing their votes on the one side
or the other determine the policy of this
country. They need not march In parades;
they need not adorn themselves with the
Insignia of any party, but on election day
their silent ballots can shape the destiny
of this nation, and either bring the govern-
ment back to Its ancient land marks or turn
It Into the pathway followed by the em-
pires of the old world."

l.nckr Strikes.

Miners returning from Alaska dig-
gings tell ail kinda of tales about luck,
but pretty well agree that the man
who succeeds is the one who does not
realize the' risk he is running, and
takes every desperate chance. Tho
men who are scientific and calculating
do not find the best claims. A stout
constitution, enough money to buy
food for six months and a disposition
to look for gold anywhere seem to be
the elements needed for success. But
not all good luck stories have pleas-
ant endings. One man dropped dead
when at the end of the first clean-up
he found himself a rich man. He had
a weak heart, and success killed him.
One of the greatest pieces of luck at
Nome City is that of a boy of 19, who
came there as a stowaway, was kicked
on shore, and in two months was
worth $100,000. Strangest of all, ha
had the sense to send bis fortune
home an*, follow it hiinkslf,—Golden
Days.

The famous paintings in the pic-

ture galleries of Munich seem to have
suggested the topic of this discourse,
which Dr. Talmage sends from the
quaint Bavarian town, but the theme
which inspired the painters awakens
in the great preacher thoughts of the
redemption of the human race, which
was the supreme design of that scene
of suffering and death. The text is

Luke xxiii., 33: "There they cruci-
fied Him «...<» ,ae u.m.^^u, otte^ou
the right hand and the other on the
left.*'

Just outside of Jerusalem is a swell
of ground, toward which a crowd are
ascending, for it is the day of execu-
tion. What a mighty assemblage!
Some for curiosity to hear what the
malefactors will soy and how they
will act. The three persons to be ex-
ecuted are already there. Some of
the spectators are vile of lip and
bloated of cheek. Some look up with
revenge, hardly able to keep their
hands off the sufferers. Some tear
their own hair in a frenzy of grief.
Some stand in silent horror. Some
break out into uncontrollable weep-
ing. Some clap their hands in delight
that the offenders are to be punished
at last. The soldiers, with drawn
words, drive back the mob which
presses on so hard. There is fear
that the proceedings may be inter-
rupted. Let the legion, now sta-
tioned at Jerusalem, on horseback
dash along the line and force back
the surging multitude. "Back with
you!" is the cry. "Have you never
before seen a man dje?"

Three crosses in a row—an upright
piece and two transverse pieces, one
on the top, on which the hands are
nailed, and one at the middle, on
which the victim sat. Three trees
ju*i planted, yet bearing fruit—the
one at the right bearing poison and
the one at the left bitter aloes, the
one in the middle apples of love. Nor-
way pine and tropical orange and
Lebanon cedar could not make so
strange a grove as this orchard at
Calvary. Stand and give a look at
the three crosses.

Just lopk at the cross on the right.
Its victim dies scoffing. More awful
than his physical anguish is his scorn
and hatred of Him on the middle
cross. This wretched man turns half
around on the spikes to hiss at the
One in the middle. If the scoffer
could get one hand loose and he were
within rench, he would smite the
middle sufferer in the face. He hates
Him with a perfect hatred. I think he
wishes he were down on the ground
that he might spear Him. He ehvies
the mechanics who with their nails
have nailed him fast. Amid the set-
tling darkness and louder than the
crash of the rocks hear him jeer out
these words: "Ah, you poor Wretch!
LJ'.B^^owj'Y^e^iLirnjio^tcrX You
pretended to be a God, and yet you
let these legions master you!" It was
in some such hate that Voltain* in
his death hour, because he thought
he saw Christ in his bedroom, got
up on his elbow and cried out:
"Crush that wretch!" What had the
middle cross dope to arouse up this
right hand cross? Nothing. Oh. the
enmity of the natural heart against
Christ? The world likes a sentimental
Christ or a philanthropicTChriBT,"but
a Christ who comes to snatch men
away from their sins — away with
Him! On His right hand cross f#-
d«y I »ce typified the unbelief of the
world. Men say: "Back with Him
from the heart! I will not let Him
take my sins. If He wMl die, let Him
die for Himself, not for me." There
has always been a war between this
right hand cross and the middle cross,
and—wherever there is an unbeliev-
ing heart there the fight goes on. Oh,
if when that dying malefactor per-
ished the falthlessnesg-nf-man~ira7r
perished, then that tree which yield*
poison would have budded and blos-
somed with life for all the wprld!
That right hand cross—thousands

have perished on it in worse agonies.
For what is physical pain compared
to remorse at the last that life has
been wasted and only a fleeting mo-
ment stands between tho soul and
its everlasting overthrow? O God,
let me die anywhere rather than at
the foot of that right hand cross!
Let not one drop of that blood fall
upon my cheek. Rend not my ear
with that cry. I see It. now as never
before—the loathsomeness and hor-
ror of my unbelief. That dying male-
factor was not so much to blame as
I. Christianity was not established,
and perhaps not until that day had
that man heard the Christ. But after
Christ has stood almost 19 centuries,
working the wonders of His grace,
you reject Him,
That right hand cross, with its long

beam, overshadows all the earth. It
is planted in the heart oC the race
When will the time come when the
spirit of God shall, with its ax, hew
down that right hand cross until it

shall fall at the feet of the middle
cross, and unbelief, the railing male-
factor of the world, shall perish from
11 our hearts? Away from me, thou
spirit of unbelief! I hate thee! With
this sword of God I thrust thee back
and thrust thee through. Down to
hell; down, most accursed monster
of the earth, and talk to those thou
hut already damaadA Talk no longer

to these sons of God, these heirs of
Heaven.

"If Thou he the Son of God." Was
there any "if" about it? Tell me,
thou star, that in robe of light did
run to point out His birthplace. Tell
me, thou sea, that didst put thy hand
over thy lip when He bade thee be
still. Tell me, ye dead who, got up
to see him die. Tell me, thou sua
in midheaven, who for Him didst pull
down over thy face the veil of dark-
ness; Tell me, ye lepers who were
aleansed, ye dead who were raised,

i» He the Son of God? Aye, aye, re-
sponds the universe. The flowers
breathe it; the stars chime it; the
redeemed celebrate it; the angels rise

on their thrones to announce it. 'And
yet on that miserable malefactor's
"if" how many shall be wrecked for
all eternity! That little "if" has
enough venom in its. sting to cause
the end of the soul. No "if" about it.

I know it. EcceDeus! I feel it thor-
oughly—through every muscle of the
body, and through every faculty of
my !&'»'* viu through evevy -es?-;~
of my sour: Living, I will preach it;

dying, I will pillow my head upon
*As console iJcntT— 1 "**** th* Get
Away, then, from this right hand

cross. The red berries of the forest
are apt to be poisonous, and around
this4ree of carnage grow the red, poi-
sonous berries of which many have
tasted and died. I can see no use
for this right, hand cross, except it be
used as a lever with which to upturn
the unbelief of the world.

Here from the right-hand cross I go
to the left-hand cross. Pass clear to
the other side. That victim also twists
himself upon the nails to look at the
•enter cross, yet not to scoff. It is to
worship. He, too, would like to gat
his hand loose, not to smite, but to de-
liver the sufferer of the middle
cross. He cries to the railer cursing
on the other side: "Silence! Between
us is Innocence in agony. We suffer
for our crimes. Silence!" Gather
round this left-hand cross, O ye peo-
ple! Be not afraid. Bitter herbs are
sometimes a tonic for the body, and
the bitter aloes that grow on this tree
shall give strength and life to thy
soul. The left-hand cross ia a repent-
ing cross. As men who have been
nearly drowned tell us that in one mo-
ment, while they were under the wa-
ter, their whole life passed before
them, so I suppose in one moment the
dying malefactor thought over all his
past life—of that night when he went
into an unguarded door and took all

the silver, the gold, the jewels, and as
the sleeper stirred he put n knife
through his heart; of that nay when,
in the lonely pass, he met the way-
farer, and, regardless of the cries and
prayers and tears and" struggles of
his victim, he flung the mangled
corpse into, the dust of the highway
or heaped upon it the stones.

He says: "I am a guilty wretch. I

deserve this. There is no need of my
cursing. That will not stop the pain.
There is no need of blaspheming
Christ, for He has done me no wrong.
And yet I cannot die so. The tortures
of my body are undone by the tor-
tures of my soul. The past is a scene
of misdoing, the present a crucifixion,
the future an everlasting undoing.
Come back, thou hiding midday sun!
Kiss my check witn one bright ray of
comfort. What, no help from above

—

no help from beneath? Then I must
tnrn to my companion in sorrow, the
One on the middle cross. J-ba*e-heard
that He knows how to help a man
when he is in tronble. I have heard
that He can cure the wounded. I have
heard that He can paruon the sinner.
Surely in all His wanderings up and
down the earth He never saw one
more in need of His forgiveness. Wilt
thou turn* for the moment awny from
Thy own pangs to pfty me? Lord, It

is not to have my hands relieved or
my feet taken from the tortnre— [ can
stand all this-—but;- ohrrny rins, my
sins, my sins! They pierce me through
and through. They tell me 1 must die
forever. They will push me out into
the darkness unless Thou wilt Jielp
me. T confess it all. ' Hear the cry
of the dying thief: 'Lord, remember
me when Thou eomest into Thy king-
dom.' I ask no great things. I seek
for no throne in Heaven, no chariot
to take me to the skies, but just think
of me- when -this day's horrors have
passed. Think of me a little—of me,
the one now hanging at Thy side

—

when- the shout of Heavenly welcome
takes Thee back into Thy glory. Thou
wilt not forget me, wilt thou? 'Lord,

remember me when Thou comes* Into

Thy kingdom.' Only just remember
me.

This left hand cross was a believing

cross. There was no guesswork in that
prnyer. no 'If" in that supplication.

The left hand cross flung itself at the
foot of the middle cross, expecting
mercy. Faith is only just opening the
hand to take what Christ offers us.

The work is all done; the bridge is

built strong enough for us all to walk
over. Tap not at the door of God's
mercy with the tip of your fingers, but
as a warrior with gauntleted flats at
the castle gate. So with all the aroused
energies of our souls let us pound at the
gate of Heaven. That gate is locked.

You go to it with a bunch of keys. You
try philosophy. That will not open it.

A large door generally has a ponderous
key. I take the cross and place the
foot of it in the lock, and by the two
arms of the cross I turn the lock, and
the door opens.

—

T

his left hand eross was a pardon-ed^

cross. The crosses were only two or
three yards apart. It did not take long
for Christ to hear. Christ might have
turned away and said: "How da rest

thou speak to me? I am the Lord of
Heaven and earth. I have seen your
violence. When you struck down the
man in the darkness, I saw you. You
are getting a just reward. Die in dark-
ness—die forever." But Jesus said not
so, but rather, "This day thou shalt
be with me in Paradise," as much as to
•ay: "I see you there. Do not worry.

I will not only bear my cross, but kelp
yon with your*."

I hnve shown you the right hand cross
and the left baud cross; now come to
the middle cross. Wo stood at the one
and found it yielded poison; we,stood
at the other and found It yielded bitter
aloes. Come now to the middle crosa
and shake down apples of love. Un-
cover your head. You never saw so
tender a scene as this. You may have
seen father or mother or companion or
ebild die, but never sooffeeting a scene
as this. The railing thief looked from
one way and saw the left side of Christ's
face. But to-day, in the full Wai»e of
Gospel light, you see Christ's full face.
It was a suffering cross. If the.weapons
of torture had gone only through the
fatty portions of the body, the torture
would not have been so great, but they
went through the hands and feet and
temples, the most sensitive portions.
It was not only the spear that went
into His side, but the sins of all the
race—a thousand spears—plunge after
plunge, deeper and deeper, until the
ailene*.«.nd ocvmposure that befo*» «iv»---

...,.-,..#>ii 'fifm i;.. ..-rtvny to a groan,
through which rumbled the sorrows of
time and the woes of eternity. Human
hate had done irs worst, and hell had
buried its sharpest javelin, and devils
had vented their hottest rag* when,
with every nerve of His body in torture
and every fiber of His heart in excru-
tiation, He cried oui: "My God, my
God, why hast thou forsaken me?" It
was a vicarious cross. The right hand
cross suffered for itself, but the middle
cross for you. When a king was dying,
a young man cried: "Pour my b'.ood
into his veins, that he die not," The
veins of the young man were tapped
and the blood transferred, so that the
king lived, but the young man died.
Christ saw the race perishing. He
cried: "Pour my blood into their veins,
that they die not." My hand is free
now because Christ's was crushed; my
brow is painless now because Christ's
was torn; my soul escapes because
Christ's was bound; I gain Heaven be-
cause Christ for me eudured the hor-
rors of hell.

To this middle cross look, that your
souls may live. I showed you the right
hand cross in order that you might see
what an awful thing it is to be unbe-
lieving. I showed you the left hand
cross that you might s-ee what it is to
repent. Now I show you the middle
cross that you may see what Christ ha»
done to save your soul.

Oh,^ that 1 may engrave on your
souls ineffaceably the three crosses,
so that if in your waking moments
you will not heed, then in your
dreams at night you may see on the
liill back of Jerusalem the three spec-
tacles—the right hand cross showing
unbelief, dying without Christ; the
left hand showing what it is to be
pardoned, „.Mj*ile <•- _.:rnl J cross
pours over your soul the sunburst of
Heaven, as it says: "By all these^
wounds I plead for thy heart. I have
loved thee with an everlasting love.
Rivers cannot quench it. Floods can-
not drown it." And while you look
the right hand crosa will fade out
of sight, and then the left will be
gone, and nothing will remain but
the middle cross, and even that in
your dream will begin to change un-
til it becomes a throne, and the worn
face of Calvary will become radiant
with gladness, and instead of the mnd
jnob at the foot of the cross will be
a worshipful multitude, kneeling. And
you and I will be among them.

But, no; we will not wait for such
a dream. In this our moat aroused
mood we *,hrow down at the foot
of the middle cross sin, sorrow, life,

death—everything. We artf slave*;
Christ gives deliverance to the cap-
tive. We are thirsty; Christ is the
river of salvation to slake our thirst.
We are hunghy; Jesus says: "I am
the bread of life.". We are condemned
to die; Christ says: "Save that man
from going down to the pit; I am the
ransom." We are tossed on the sea
of trouble; Jesus comes over it, say-
ing: "It is I; be not afraid." We
are in darkness; Jesus says: "I am
the bright and morning star." We
are sick; Jesus ia the "balm of GN-
ead." We are dead; hear the shrouds
rend and the grave hillocks heave as
He cries: "1 am the resurrection and
the life; he that believeth in Me.
though he were dead, yet shall he
live." We want justification; "Bejng
justified by faith, we have peace with
tiod-Xhrough ourJiOrd--Jesu*^rrist*~
We want to exercise faith: "Believe
in the Lord Jesus Christ, and thou
shalt be saved." I want to get from
under condemnation: "There is now,
therefore, no condemnation to them
who are ia Christ Jesus." The cross;
he carried it. The flames of hell; He
suffered them. The shame; He en-
dured it. The crown; He won It.

Heights of Heaven -sing It, and worlds
of light to worlds of light all round
the heavens cry: "Glory! Glory

f

Let us go forth and gnthar the tro-
phies for Jesus. From Golconda mines
we gather the diamonds, from Ceylon
shores we gather the pearls, from
all lands and kingdoms we gather
precious stones, and we bring the,
glittering burdens and put them
down at the feet of Jesus and 883-:

"All these are. thine. Thou art wor-
thy." We go forth again for more
trophies, and into one sheaf we gath-
er all the scepters of the Caesars, and
the Alexanders, and the czars, and
the sultana, and of all royalties and
dominions, and then we bring the,

sheaf— of scept e rs >4nd put It down
at the feet of Jesus 'and say: "Thou
art King of kings. All these thou
hast conquered." And then we go
forth again to gather more trophies,
and we bid the redeemed of ages, the
sons and daughters of the Lord Al-
mighty, to come. And the hosts of
Heaven bring crown and palm and
scepter and here by these bleeding
feet and this riven side and by this
wounded heart cry: "Blessing and
honor and glory and power unto' th»
Lamb forever and ever.*
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HUMOROUS.

i

"I nnderitand Dyer'* cue putilei

tfc* doctors." "Yea, they can't find oflt

bow much he's worth."—Town Topht.

He—"How often a woman's fuce *»

her fortune." She—"Yen, and how
often a man's cheek li \ is."—Pniladel-

phia Bulletin.

W4{fg
—"My watch hain't varied a

minute in ten yean." Wujtjj—"I've had
Just as pood a time without a watch."

—

Philadelphia Record.

"Did you enjoy your honeymoon?"
asked the weedy widow. "Not half so

much as I did my alimony," replied the

grass widow twice removed.—Philadel-

phia North American. '*

An Atchison woman of 40 finds by
reading' over buck diaries that her
heart has been broken just 17 times,

and that she longed for the cold tomb
twice a year during her hammock
days.—Atchison Globe.

T«ss—"He- began to complain that
the light hurt his eyes. 1 knew then
*.-**".*'*"'- *••-»». "^ija^ to ?-».• *"-i4tjse paow
Jess—"I hoipe you sat on 'him and
turned hira down as he deserved."
Tess—"Well, after the light was turned
Jown I sat on him."— Philadelphia
Press.

Its Hidden Meaning. — Mabel

—

"What do you always buy two
kinds of note paper?

-

' Maud—"Well,
you see, when 1 write to Tom I use red
paper—that means love; and when I
write to Jack I use blue paper—which
means faithful and true."—St. Louia
O lodbe-DemocTs t

.

PEOPLE OP NOTE.

A UNIQUE SHOE INDUSTRY.

Rise of (In- Jfivluli Scrap and "Sep.

owda" Hiiy «t In New York
City.

The "ghetto," the home of a mixed
mass of humanity, -presents a remark-
able and 1 unique, phase of New York
shoe selling', says the New York Trib-
une. Petty shoemakers visit the nu-
merous city shoe factories daily and
buy up scraps and "seconds" of all

kind» of leather, which they take to

their homes, and, after being inspect-

ed and assorted by the entire family,

it is finally made into pieced backs
and wedge heel-1* in black, tan patent
leather and» numerous odd combina-
tions, every inch of leather being util-

ized. A steady worker turns out at

least 24 pairs* of these shoes, work-
ing1 from seven a. m. until late into

the night. In the meantime the

thrifty wife puts the finished product
into a clothes basket and. taking a
Ktool, stations herself at the promi-
nent corner of Hester and Essex
streets, right in the heart of th©
"ghetto." Here activity reigns, thou-
sand's upon thousands of wage earn-

ers swarm through*^*. „..wts; the*s:2r-rfcr, vine-like tracings. A recent

venders loudly cry their wares to at-

tract the attention of bargain seek-

ers.

After a day of bantering and talk-

ing the woman has disposed of her
shoes and goes home with an empty
basket and a pocketful of small

change. After many weeks of this-

rmitiire the economical shoemaker has
teav.vl enough to realize ;.n ambition

and he buys a push cart—a two-
wheeled affair much like the familiar

frnitman's cart—and with s-.hoes

bought St fire sales he pushes boldly

into some crowded thoroughfare and
lines up against the curb. A tempt-
ing price loudily proclaimed serves to

dispose of the stock as nft-n as he
cnn replenish the same. Under these

circumstances the meager capital has
increased sufficiently to enable him
to open a small shoe store in Hester
street, and to employ an assistant.

He searches wholesale shoe houses
for odds and ends, damaged and mis-

mated shoes, andi picks up numerous
lots for a f.fraction of their value.

He hns'now assumed the djgnity oi

a merchant and has gained the con-

fidence of his count rynien. Encour-
aged by his success ami' confident of

his ability, he buys in larger lots

and. begins to wupply other push*
—carl .dealers... The demand eventually
assumes greater proportions: he at-

tends auction sales, which are very

srequent in New York, and realizes

profit, from every venture. In the

course of a few years his environ-

ments become too small, he disposes

of his push cart and: rents a base-

ment in Bayard street, among the)

East sidie shoe jobbers.

Gfacoma Puccini, the composer, laths
fifth representative in the direct line

of a family of musicians. His gr*et-

great-grandfather, born in 1712. was
conductor at Lucca and the teacher of

Gugliclmi. Descendants of his in each
generation have been composer*.

That Queen Victoria is a faithful pa-

tron of Irish lace and linen is well
Wnownr- Her-rikrng-foT the Unen is so

enthusiastic that no cotton is permit-
ted to be used in any of the royal resi-

dences. Even the simplest kitchea
cloth must be made of Irish flax.

Among the many attractions at

North Beach, near New York, there is

a wild man who, according to the

owner of the show, was "captured at

great expense in the wilds of Borneo."
The wild man's name on the bills is

"An-nahk-r-am," and it isfleclared that

he eats cats, dogs, birds and mice. The
name spelled backward bears a close

resemblance to that of a noted Ohio
man.

*«.„...._, *. African politics nu.
appeared in a recent number of the

London Chronicle it was pointed out

that out of the 25 presidents of the

United States all but one have been of

British family origin. Fifteen, headed
by Washington, came of English stock.

Three, including James Monroe, had
Scotch ancestors. One, Thomas Jeffer-

son, inherited pure Welsh blood, while

five other* traced their lineage to

Scotch-Irish ancestry.

George Gould attended a meeting of

the Union Pacific railroad directors a

few days ago and lighted a cigarette.

"Drop that cigarette." said Chairman
Harriman. "I have istvued an order for-

bidding employes to smoke cigarettes.

You are an employe; you, get $10 for

attending one of these: meetings. You
too, Mr. Schiff," addressing another
millionaire director who was toying

with a lighted perfecto. "We directors

must not make rules for employes and

then break them ourselves." The dis-

tinguished employes quietly obeyed or-

ders.

A ••re Case.

Mrs. E. H. Milkr, of 48 South Carrol
Street. Nashvills, Tenn., wrote: "Your Lo-
tion haa cured a *ery severe case of Chronic
Tetter on my aon'i head for which various
phyaiciana had prescribed in vain. I take
great pleasure in giving thii testimony. v-

Palmer's Lotion used in connection with
Lotion Soap cure* Tetter, Ringworm, Ecze-
ma, Erysipelas, Barber's Itch and every
kind of virulent cutaneous diseaie. If your
druggist does not -keep them send his name
to Solon PalrneT, 374 Pearl Street, New
York, and secure free -pamjhlet of testimo-
nials and sample of Lotion or Lotion Soap.

What He Wanted.
She—Take care. Alfred; that isn't the

remedy for seasickness. Don't, you see tbe
bottle is marked "poison."
He (groaning)—That's the one I want.—

N. Y. World.

The first Prescription for Chills
and Fever is a bottle of Grove's Tastkless
Chill Toxic. Itis simply iron and quinine in
atusteless form. No cure -no pay. Price,S0c.

A Dreadful Condition.
Jinks—The colonel's wife had such a tem-

per that Bhe drove the poor man to drink.
Binks—Seeing that they Jive in Kentucky,

I don't think that is so awful.

HINTS TO HOUSEKEEPERS.

Patties, green peas, olives and pickles

arequitefavorite combinations, making
also a most acceptable course for lunch-

eon or dinner.

Tomatoes may be salted and pep-

pered, dipped into beaten egg and

cracker crumbs and fried until they

are brown. For these it is better not

to use the onion. They are particular-

ly delicious served with fish.

Into the work bag of the 'modish

young woman goes now usually a pair

of fine imported hose, upon which in

moments of leisure she expends her

skil embroidering French dots and

bride was the recipient of a dozen pairs

of silk stockings, embroidered in sets\

of three by her four bridesmaids.

A housekeeper who is afraid of germs
uses on her bare floors a solution which
is in use in some of the hospitals abroad.

The floors are painted with a solution

of pararhne and r etroleum, which gives

them a brown color and renders them
impervious to anything in the nature
of microbes. Then, wiped up occasion-

ally with a cloth saturated with an

antiseptic solution, they are as sanitary

as anything can be. The parattine so-

lution will last two years.

To stuff green peppers, plunge the
peppers into hot fat for two minutes,
remove and peel off the thin outer coat-

ing, which will be found shrivelled.

Cut from the bottom a thin slice and
remove the inside. Make a mixture of

one cupful of boiled rice, one finely

chopped tomato, two tablespoonfuls of

fine'.y chopped mushrooms one table-

spoonful of butter and one teaspoon-
ful of onion juice for every six peppers.
Fill this into the peppers, pla.-e them,
open side down in a pan and bake about
20 minutes .

*v:
troit Free' Press.

'"'yaa to drink \,

WAS NOT ASKED AGAIN.

Om« Occasion When the Piety of

Michigan Politician Was Not
|^t Conaplenooa.

To Care a Cold In One Oar
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets. All
druggists refund money if itfailstocure. 25c.

.—i— ^ .—i—
The trouble with the air castles girls

build is that they are all parlor and music
roomyyyith no kiUrhens attached.—Atchison
Globe.

His Idea.—Nephew—"This hotel is run
on the European plan." Uncle Josh

—

"How's that: Do they charge
(

Americans
twice as much as anybody else?"—Puck.

Piso's Cure for Consumption is an infalli-

ble medicine for coughs and colds.—N. W.
Samuel, Ocean Grove, N. J., Feb. 17, 1900.

There is an unfortunate time in a man's
life when he f*els too old to become gay,

and too young to go to bed early.—Atchison
Globe.

m ay __
— . —

TT-'rty minivUssis all the time required to
dye'^ith Pi T.vtu Fadeless Dyes. Sold by
all dl'uggists.

It is .surprising what a strong case a
loafer can make out against an industrious
man.—Atchison Globe.

M. E. Chittenden, the Michigan politician

who died recently, dearly loved i. joke. His
own initials, "M. E. C, he always insisted,

stood for Methodist Episcopal church, which
organization, could it have secured him,
would have acquired a very lively member.
"Mart." as Mr. Chittenden was fami.iarly

called, relates the Chicago Chronicle, par-

tially lost his hearing some years ago and
communication with him thereafter was one
of the tine arts. Being the agent of

the Standard Oil company for a large terri-

tory, he traveled considerably, and on a cer-

tain occasion fell in with a couple of friends

at Hillsdale, who invited him to go with them
to dinner at the house of a resident ac-

quaintance. One of them quiet'? said to the
host: "Mr. Chittenden is an exceedingly

pious man and likes to have the food blessed

Before partaking. You must invite him 10 !

ask the blessing.

Accordingly, when all were seated, silence I

fell upon the company, while the host turned
j

to Mr. Chittenden with "Will you ask the

blessing?"
|

Up went Chittenden's hand to his ear, with
his usual; quick, nervous gesture, as in a'y attitude kV- rc-> ?£ si- W A .»->':}

more decided than unctuous:
"I've grown so all-fired deaf lately that if

you've got anything to say to me you'll have i

to say it devilish loud."
A roar from the two frienda»disclosed to

Chittenden and the astonished host that

they had been the victims of a practical joke.

But "Chit" enjoyed it amazingly when he un-

derstood what Bad happened.

PRESIDENT TYLER'S DAUGHTER,

A Venerable Lady of Noble Lineage
Speaks a Timely Word.

With Regrets—"The true editoria^ spir-

it," said the old-timer, "is declining." "I

guess you're right," agreed the struggling

author. "It certainly doesn't appear to be
accepting."—Philadelphia Press.

Often the only difference between the la-

borer and his employer is that the for-

mer is a mere-bread-winner while the lat-

ter is a mere dough-winner.—Puck.

__ WHITE HOUSE, WASHINGTON, D. C.

"One of the most aristocratic faces seen in Washington is that of Mm
Scmple, daughter of President Tyler. She has passed her 80th year and yet at-
tains an exceedingly youthful complexion. Personally she is charming, abd.
impresses one as stepping out of the European courts," so says The National
Magazine, under the heading " Social Sidelights at tke Capital."

The following is a letter from this interesting lady, written from the Lon{*»
Home, Washington, D. C. , to The Pernrta Medicine Co., of Columbus, Ohio, con-
cerning their great catarrh tonic, Peruna. Mrs. Semple writes

:

The Peruna Medicine Company, Columbus, Ohio:

Gentlemen<---" Your Peruna Is a most valuable remedy*
Many of my friends have mod It with the most flattering/
results and I can command It to all who need a strength-
ening tonic. It Is Indeeda remarkable medicine."

Sincerely, Lctitia Tyler Semple.
Peruna is a specific to counteract the depressing effects of hot weather. A free

book entitled " Summer Catarrh," sent by The Peruna Medicine Co. , Columbus,O.

Hall's Catarrh Care
Is taken Internally. Price 75c.

Don't allow yourself to become melan-
choly. Laugh once in awhile, whether you
are tickled or not.—Chicago Daily News.

-»^

'Tfs sweet to kiss—so is Kisme Gum' to
chew.

CHICAGQtoOMAHA

For Infants and Children

The letter P, like the selfish friend, is

first in pity and last in help.—Chicago Daily
News.

Bears

The

Signature

Of

In

Use

Far

Over Thirty Years

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Double
Daily

Service
New 1lne viaRock-
ford, Dubuque-
Waterloo Fort]
Dodce and Coon-4
ell Bluffs. Buffet-t
library-smoking-

cars, sleeping cars, free reclining chair cars,,

dining cars. Send to the undersigned for a free-

copy of Pictures and Notes En-Hoota I lluf(rat-
ing this new line as seen from the car window.i
Tickets of agents of I. C. R. K. and connecting!
lines. A. H. HANSON. G. P. A.. Chicago.!

THE CENTAUR COHFONY. TT MUKKAV •TIHIT.HI* TOR* CITY.

S rtlCC I When Doctor* and others fr.ll to relieves
L»UIE3i you, try N.F. M.H ; Ituevei Vail*. Bur)
free. Mr.. "B. A. Rowun. Milwaukee, 'Wis.

ILLINOIS KAKJIS FOB SILK IN TRACTS of 40 to
40OA1KRS. t4. W. r'lTHIAH. NEttTON. LUL.

Ayer's Pills are purely vege-

table. They are effective, but

gentle. Nature's remedy for

Nature's ills. One pill a day

is what you want.

All druggists. 25centsabor.

J . C. Ayer. Company,
Practical Chemists, Lowell, Mass.

Ayer's Sirsaparilb

Ayer's Pills

Oyer's Agi:c Cure

Ayer's Hair Vigor

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral

Ayer's Comatone

MAIIKKT REPORT.

An Imperial Appeal.
This tuny not be a verbatim copy

of the letter that the unfortunate
young Chinese emperor sent to the
representatives of the powers, nsking
their protection against the empress
dowager, but it is undoubtedly a

good deal lmc it—if it is like It at

all:

"Foleign dogs: The sun of the moon
addlessrs yon., Come lite away quickee
and catchee old woman, ^mpless dow-
Gger triakee life misable alle samee
me. You catchee quick. Lockee up
tlgbtee. ,No letee git out. llollid old

woman. Cuttee off head. No goodee.
"Empless dowager $nshee me off

thlone. Stickee me in dlak loom. Me
muchee Vflnid. fihe givee me ploison;

mnkee me muchee sick. Pay: 'He no
goodee.' Catchee allee samee me by
cue. Walkee Mound loom. Walkee
fast. Pullee me by queue. Pullee off.

Hurt like hellee.

"You foleign dogs, you come quickee
and catchee old woman allee samee
she catchee-ine. :—i : r
"This flora son of the full moon

half blothen of the sun, and glate-

nncle of the lainbow.

"P. S.: You comee now. No waitee."

—Cleveland Plain ^saler.aJT
oltVictoria's Stock of Tobacco.

Although Queen Victoria iocs no1!

permit smoking in her immediate
neighborhood, yet she keeps1 on hand a

stock of the most superb Havana cigar.

for her guests, and the consumptio*
thereof is about 8,000 a year.—Chicago
fXturoaleltw

Cincinnati. Sept. 8.

CATTLE—Common ..$:! 85 (u. 4 40
^ Sidect^buitchiirs^,.. . S SO (a 5 25
lAIAKS—Extra 7 25 <& 7 50

HOGS—Select packers (« 5 50

MTxed packers 5 '-•"> (ti 3 45

SHKKP—Choice It 05 (ci 3 75

LAMBS—Extras (a 5 50

FLOUR—Sprint? pat.. :s 90, (o 4 40

WIIKAT -No. 2 red... 75 (a 75</a
COHN—No. 2 mixed.. (a 43

OATS-Xo. 2 mixed.. (a 22%
KYK—No.-S v-rrrT-rrrr- ('•' 53%
HAY—Ch. timothy ..13 00 (a 13 25

POKE—Mess .....'.... (« 11 C2>/g

LAED—Steam <^t- 6 70

BUTTER—Ch. dairy.. @ 14

Choice creamery ...

.

(<i 23%
APPLES—Ch. to fancy 2 00 (ft 2 25

POTATOES—Per brl.. 1 25 (a' 1 50

TOBACCO—New 2 50 (av10 00

Old ..12 25 @12 50'

CHICAGO.
FLOUK - Win. patent, li SO (a) 4 00

WHEAT—No. 2 red... (a> 75%
No. 3 spring *3y»@ 74

CORN—No. 2'........ 4©yg® 41
OATS—No. 2 '. 21%® 22>/4
RYE r« 50%
PORK—Mess 11 10 (fill 15

LAUD—Steam <> 75 (q) 6 82%
NEW YORK.

FLOUR—Win. patent. 3 75 <(?> 4 00

WHEAT— No. 2 red... («> 78

CORN— No. 2 mixed.. (<r 45%
OATS—No. 2 mixed.. (rf 25

.RYE . (fr 58

PORE— Mess ..12 00 (W13 00

LARO—Steam (a 7 10

BALTIMORE.
WHEAT—No. 2 red... C»0</4@ 09%
Southern 70 (W 72

CORN- Nor 2 mixed.. —@ 45%
OATS—No. 2 mixed.. 2*%® 25

CATTLE—First qunl. 4 50 (a) 5 37
»/«

HOGS—Western 5 oo @ 6 00

INDIANAPOLIS.
WHEAT—No. 2 red... (<? 73

COR.V-No. 2 mixed.. @ 41

OATS—No. 2 mixed.. (u> 21'/,

LOUISVILLE.
FLOUR—Win. patent. 4 00 @ 4 50

WHEAT—No. 2 red... @ 70

CORN—Mixed @ 43

OATS—Mixed 22y2 (tf 23

PORK—Mess Cll2 50

LARD—Steam * @ 4 75

ft

/]

la- v.O°0GLA8SH°fCoR
Ut^SSl^gssa '

'Al*"TOa?i,fiK
W« np« th^

Liiri^at Makers
(of Men's S3 anil S3.&

, shoes In the world. NV
'Sell more $3 and S3.II
kinoes limn any olh.'i

, twomanufacturerslii
{the United states.
. 'I'hcKfiiwimuioi
»\V.L.Dou«lasts«,£3
t Bhoesuresoldlhnnaii)'
(other make is because'
jTheyorelheltest.
FTHE BEST. BES1
r.M&de of tlio hem Tin
ported and Amerlranl

J leathers. The workman-*.
^ahllilsunexeellert. '1'henyle™

Cis equal to $4 and $6 slioes of "_
•other makes. They M like eus-<

m. They willoutwear-
two uairsof other makes at thesame"
torn madeshoes. Tt r'tllout wear's,

- -the*
>rlre that liaye no reputation. You"

Every spring you clean the house you
live in. to get rid of the dust and dirt which

collected in the winter. Your body, the

house your soul lives in,.aIso.b*rn****" f«Ued

up during the winter with all manner of

filth, which should have been removed from

day to day, but was not. Your body needs

cleaning inside. If your bowels, your liver,

your kidneys are full of putrid filth, and

you don't clean them out in the spring,

youTl be in bad odor with yourself and

everybody else ali^ummer.

DON'T USE A HOSE to clean your

body inside, but sweet, fragrant, mild but

positive and forceful CASCARETS, that

work while you sleep, prepare all the filth

collected in your body for removal, and

drive it off softly, gently, but none the less

surely, leaving your blood pure and nourishing, your stomach and bowels clean and

lively, and your liver and kidneys healthy and active. Try a JO-cent box today, and if

not satisfied get your money back—but youTl see how the cleaning of your body is

'*#££

rpnee that nave no reputation. Y<
an safely recommend them to your

ffriends ; they please everybod-
t hat wears them.

The Rail Worth of Our S3 and $3 .50 Shoii
comptrtd with other make* Is $4 to $5.

Inaylnd tbe larr-ett S3 and (3.60 shoe bust-

i

Inees In the world, and a perfect system or /
1 manufacturing, enables us to produce/
I higher grade jp,00 and $3.50 shoes than /lean be had elsewhere. Your dealer/
Ishould koepthem; we give one dealer /
lerclailvesale in each town. \

\ Tttko no .Qhstltute! Insist i
I on haTinffW. L. Douglas shoe* wit h i

Jnameandprlcestampedonbottom.J
llfyourdealerwlUnotgettheniforV^
lyoo, send direct to factory, en-.
leloaing jirlce and Mc. extra/
\ for carriage. State kind of 1

, leather, size, and width.
plain or cap toe. Onr
shoes will reachyou.
n anywhere

s.Ci. e«id
anrwn

^/OR-uel*!!

ALL
DRUGGISTS

To any needy mortal suffering from bowel troubles and too poor to buy CASCARETS we will send a box free. Address

10c.

25c. 50c.

Sterling Remedy Company. Chicago or New York, mentioning advertisement and paper. 428

Labor saving Dessert.

Dissolve in hot water contents of a pack-

age of Hurnham's Hasty Jellycon, set away
in a cool place until wanted and you will
have the most brilliant, pleasing jelly. The
Havors are: lemon, orange, strawberry, rasp-

berry, wild cherry and peiich, or if a

delicious wine or coffee jelly is desired, get

"calfsfoot" Jellycon. Your grocer sells t.

HO! FOR OKLAHOMA!
8,000,000 acres new land* to open to ceulemrnt.
Subscribe for THK KIOWA UH1EF. deroted to Infor-
mation about these lands. One vear. 11.00, Single
copy, 10c. Subscribers reeelre free Illustrated book on
Oklahoma. Morgan'* Manual IS10 pair. Settler's lluide)
with tine seetloual mnp. H 00 Map. & rents. All

above, ll.rt. address DICK T. MORGAN. PEUKV, O. T.

K9»€0««Kr»«ceoe—e

\
FREE

i
|

WINCHESTER \

Winchester
]

~ - SHOTGUNS It
Factory loaded

Our too page,
, . »„d i » shotgun shells,

illustrated cata-; |

FACTORY LOADED SHOTGUN SHELL*
;

»NEWR1VAL,"

lOKUe. • the winning combination In the ^«ld or at' # "LEADER,"andthe winning, combination in tfaa ftald or at*

the trap. All-dealers sell them. "REPEATER.
WINCHESTER REPEATING ARMS Co. f ± *W win Pr

.

ove

t8o Winchester Ave., New Haven, Conk. S tnelr superiority.

HOMESEEKERS'
EXCURSIONS

Burlinator.!

4
18

OCT. 2
OCT. 16(

NOV. 6
NOV. 20

These are the days on which you can
buy very cheap excursion tickets to
NEBRASKA and other points in the
West, including Denver, Colorado
Springs, Pueblo, Leadville and Glen-
wood Springs, Colo., Deadwood and
Hot Springs, So. Dak. Ask your nearest
ticket agent about them or send to me
for folder of particulars.

P. S. EUSTIS, General Passenger Agent C. B. k Q. R. R., CHICAGO, ILL.

Co and look for a New Home in Nebraska,,
a prosperous country, where a farm can be
bought for one year's rent of an eastern farm.

TEETHINA
srla in overoomlna- tbe troubles

wan first used by Dr. Charles J, Moffett, mrraduute
of JerTcrson MediciU College, Philadelphia, Pa., in bis

extensive u ml successful treatment of children in Geor-

gia in overcoming the troubles incident to teething and tho hot summers.
Testhina (Teething Powders) counteracts the effect of hot weather and keeps the digestive

organs In a healthy condition, and has saved the lives of thousands of children In the doc- >

tor's native state, where physicians prescribe and all mothers g're it. and It Is criminal i

in mothers of our section to allow their babe» and little children tosuf- —CCTIIIM •
fer and perhaps dl« when relief can be so easily obtained by giving I tt I fl llw#%. 1

C4Mtfonly25ctnU«tDrUSsljt».orm«U25cto C- J. MOFFETT, M. D.,St tMfeM«,[

RKADKRS OF THIS PAPBR
PK81RINU TO BIY ANYTHING
ADVKHT1SKD IN 1T8 COLUMNS
SHOULD INSIST UPON HAV1NO
WHAT THKY ASK *OR. RKFU81NG
ALL SU BSTITL'TKS OR IMITATIONS.

»__^ •ft. !••'-
•' -

RoTe ROOFING
1 cent
•ubst

'

A. N. K.-« 18SO
WMIT1M4> T»

.ISAM Mais tsmt jm mw ta»



OWEN COUNTY.
From Owenton HeraM.

The long advertised *nd much
talked of Democratic primary elec-

tion was held in this county last

Saturday. As there were only 18

offices foj^-75-caudidates, there were
of necessity 57 disappointed office

seekers, to say nothing of the hund-
reds of friends of the several candi-

dates, each of whom was cocksure

his man would get there. But such ,

is poTTticsyirldlt^re^eTrirnoth- 1
"tevenson

ing worse could be said. The un-
successful ones, so far as we have
been able to find out, have accepted

their defeat with the best possible

grace and in a truly philosophic

manner.
. Probably there never was just

such an election in Owen county
before. Beardless boys, as well as

gray-haired men, were among the

Crop and Stock.

Many fields of corn will make fif-

teen barrels per acre, and some fields
of tobacco from 1,500 to 2,000 lbs.,

per acre.—Georgetown Times;

Thomas O'Brien, of San Francis-
co, one of the most prominent Irish
American Republicans on the Pacif-
ic coast, has declared for Brvan and

William P. Myert, of Chicago,
one of the three surviving delegates
of Illinois to the first Republican
National Convention, says he will
vote lor Bryan this year.

active "workers" at the polls, each
having his pockets loaded down
with silver to be used in hie busi-

ness. Vol era were raffled off to the
biffhest ..bidder like sheep in the
flia^vnM and with an effrontery

unparalleled hitherto. The old-time
one and two dollar prices were
found early in the day to be wholly
insufficient for the purpose, and the
nice little fee of twenty-five dollars

per caput was quite common by
noon. Before the polls closed it is

alleged that forty dollars was paid
for an extaa quality of voter in

Owenton, while it is said that at

Poplar Grove the price reached sev-

enty-five dollars in one case.

During the two weeks preceding
the election it is alleged that one
hundred barrels of whisky were
distributed over the county in the
interest of the candidates. We
should say, however, that there
were a few notable and noble excep-
tions to the damaging charges of
illegal use of money and whiskey
in their races. The "floating" popu-
lation of the county has been esti-

mated at five hundred by those
who pay particular attention to

matters political, and this estimate,
In the light of what was observed
upon the surface last Saturday, is

none too large.

This is the condition of things
that confronts the good people of
the county, and it ought to be met
in some effective way at once.
Without particularizing, it has been
demonstrated that a candidate can
be nominated without the demor-
alizing agencies resorted to in the
fcases to which reference has been
made in a general way, so the flim-

sy excuse made in sq many cases
that they are necessary to success,

fails to the ground. The whole mat-
ter, as we look at it, is in the hands
of the people and is not so difficult

of solution.

How would some such plan as
this do? Let the voters of each pre-
cinct enter into a solemn contract
not to support any candidate who
will not obligate himself in a suffi-

cient and reasonable bond not to
use liquor or money beyond his
necessary campaign expenses to se-

cure votes. Should this action be
taken and due notice of it given to
the candidates, we are satisfied that
our next primary will be free from
even a suspicion of such things as
disgraced the recent one. What say
the people to it?

Some grades and kinds of tobac-
co in Florida bring as high as $50
per hundred pounds. This is Suma-
tra tobacco and is pole-cured and
shaded from the time it is cut until
it becomes well cured.

Endurtd Death's Agonies.
Only a roaring fire enabled J. M.

Garretson, of San Antonio, Tex., to
lie down when attacked by Asthma
from which he suffered for years
He writes his misery waa ofte
great that it seemed he endured the
agonies of death; but Dr. King's
New Discovery for Consumption
wholly cured him. This marvelous
medicine is the only known cure for
Asthma as welt as~~Corl8Umption7
Coughs and Colds, and all Throat,
Chest and Lung troubles. Price 50c
and $1. Guaranteed. Trial bottles
free at McKim's, Burlington; Oels-
ner's, Florence; Crouch's, Union.

GALLATIN COUNTY.

DON'T

The Paducah News, which failed

to support the ticket last year,
comes out in the following wise ap
peaLto Democrats to line up for the
great battle this Jail : "There is no
use whatever in any Democrat sulk-
ing about Beckham's nomination.
Many of us thought he was not as
strong as some other man might be,
l)ut the way to cure that defect, i6

"by turning in and giving him hear-
ty support. Let the dead past bury
its Bead, and while admitting that
all ot us have made mistakes, come
on and hold up the hands of our
candidate in his effort to win. This
is not the time for discussion, but
action. Gov. Beckham was most
clearly the choice of the Democrats
of the State, and there is absolutely

~~no reason whatever for any man to
hold back in the approaching cam-
paign. No fairer convention was
ever held in Kentucky than was the
Lexington* convention. It was a
model for all other conventions to
follovrin its absence of rancor, and
its fairness of action. It has taken
the other road, and turned its back
on the Music Hall convention
methods and given the people evi-

dence of. what can be done when a
great party is upon good behavior.
We wish especially to urge those
•who like ourselves did not support
the ticket last year to fall into line

•now, and show that we appreciate
the great change that has come to
party methods since the Music Hall
-oativention divided the party. Ab-

. soiutely no reason exists for bolting
-the nomination of Mr. Beckham.
He was most clearly the choice of
the party. He is a clean young man
of unblemished private character.

^ His official acts while jn office have
been both wise and Democratic. He
has thus far shown a willingness to

listeh to advice that argues well for

his political future, and proves that

the affairs of the State may be safely

entrusted to him. It is most clearly

le imperative duty of all Demo-
fail into line, dress ranks,

iver stop charging till No-
yiefawy crowns the etrug-

W. V. Thompson, who travels
for a large New York house and has
recently been through Michigan
and Indiana, is satisfied that those
States will go for Bryan. Mr.
Thompson is a Republican.

Dr. Henry Wade Rogers, former
President of Northwestern Univer-
sity and recently called by the fac-
ulty of Yale, says he will vote for
Bryan and Stevenson. In 1896 he
voted for McKinley and Hbbart.

Colonel Joseph Elboeck, editor of
the Staats-Anzeiger, Chicago, who
advocated Palmer and Buckner in
1896, both on the stump and in bis
paper, announces that this year he
will give his support to Bryan and
Stevenson.

On account of the position of
their party upon trusts, a large
number of Republican drummers of
Chicago have formed an organiza-
tion to support and work for Bryan
and Stevenson, and their example
is being followed all over the United
States.

There are between 2,000 and 2,-

500 head of export cattle being fed
in Boyle county for this fall's mar.
ket. It is expected that the best of
them will sell at from five to five
and a half cents. Some small lots
have already been engaged at five
and a quarter.

There were about 500 cattle at
Winchester on court day, common
to fair, with prices ranging from 3
to 5c. Several hundred ewes sold at
$4 to $4.25 and quite a number of
next year's lambs were engaged at
5 to 54«. There was some demand
for mule colts.

Six thousand Quakers of Ohio, at
their yearly conference, adopted a
minute to" the purport that all
Friends should vote against the
Republican party because it has
put on its ticket a "man of blood"
like Roosevelt, and because Presi-
dent McKinley is waging needless
war for the benefit of trade on the
helpless people in the Philippines.

Of the world's corn crop of 1899,
viz: 2,611,000,000 bushels, the Uni-
ted States furnished 2,200,000.000
bushels; Austria-Hungary, 80,0t)0,-

000 bushels, a serious falling off

from the 153,000,000 bushels in '98;

Argentine, 72,000,000 bushels, and
Italy, 68,000,000 bushels. The crop
was about 111,000,000 bushels more
than the average crop of the Idfst

four years.

Very few people are awar that in
the last twenty years the number
of fish in the great lakes has been
decreasing rapidly. It is a fact that
as compared with ten years ago it

requires practically double the num-
ber of men, boats and nets to catch
the eame number of fish. The gov-
ernment has for twenty years main-
tained" a large number of stations
along the lakes where fish have
been propagated in enormous num-
bers, but in spite of all this thesup-
ply is steadily decreasing.

m ^ » —:

The Bravery of Woman.
Was gradually shown by Mrs.

John Dowling, of Butler, Pa., in a
three years' struggle with a malig-
nant stomach trouble that caused
distressing attacks of nausea indi-
gestion. All remedies failed to re-
lieve her until she tried Electric
Bitters. After taking it two months
she wrote: "I am now wholly cured
and can eat anything. It is truly a

(From Warsaw Independent.)

Katie, the six year old daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Martin Mylor, re-
siding on the Oliver Carver farm
near town, accidentally swallowed
a pin about four inches in length
Thursday afternoon, 'and it gave
her considerable pain. The little

S"rl was brought here and Dr. S. B.
obinson and Dr. G. F. Gaines en-

deavored* to extract the pin from
her throat where it had lodged but
were unable to do so and Dr. Rob-
inson took her to Cincinnati yester-
day morning where she will be op-
erated on.
The tobacco growers have been

quite busy the past week cutting
and housing one of the finest crops
of tobacco raised in this section for
many a day. There is considerable
danger of the crop houseburning,
but additional precautions are be-
ing taken to prevent any damage.
The acreage and quality of crop is

far above the average year.
The Sparta Deposit Bank, the

new banking institution establish-
ed at Sparta, will open its doors for
business Monday, Sept. 17th, and
the prospects are very encouraging
for a nice business.

Quite a number of our citizens
have been suffering with hay fever.
This is the first time it has been so
prevalent here. The extreme con-
tinued warm weather is the cause.

All our physicians have been
quite busy during the warm spell
with an unusual amount of sick-
ness.

A number of farmers hereabouts
were in town this week looking for
hands to cut tobacco. At the pres-
ent time there is more work than
there are hands to do it.

PAY TWO PROFITS, IF YOU WANT A

of Carriage^
Go direct to the factory and save 5o or
75 per cent, that agents add to the fac-
tory price

; get all you can in material
and workmanship-^put agents com-

mission in the vehicle or your pocket.
Come and see us and we will prove to
you that your home factory will give
vou

BETTER WORK for THE MONEY
than can be gotten from any agents.

See Our 2500 Mile Dost Proof Axle.

before buying a vehicle. We warrant
and stand by all our work.

We Sell Nice Steel Tired Wheels at $12.

BRADFORD BROS. Florence, Ky

JONH TANEOUS,
Hebron, Boone County, Ky..

CARPENTER, CONTRACTOR &

::::::.::R0ILDER.::::::::

Also does ftooflngaud Tin Work.

Tour Work Solicited.

JOHN ALLISON,
A»MJ#

J. c. ciom. e. j. <;**ei»

CLOKE <fc GREEN,
Attorneye at Law.

Will practice in the U. 8. Courts, the
Court of Appeals of Kentucky, aud in
the courts of Hamilton county ()., and
Boone, Kenton, Campbell stid Grant
counties. Cincinnati Office: N. E. Cor.
6th <fc Vine ; Phone, 2029. Covington
Office, 409 Scott St.; Phone, 4375.

UNDER-

TAKER

EMbAL-

MER,
Corner Pike & Russell Streets,

COVINGTON, - KENTUCKY,
INDEPENDENT OF UNDERTAKERS' UNION. i

framttoriiclor the whole system as
gained in weight and feel much

stronger since using it." It aids di-
gestion, cures dyspepsia, improves
appetite, gives new life. Only 50c.
Guaranteed, at McKim's, Burling-
ton, Oelsner's, Florence, Crouch's,
Union.

All the liars are not out West.
The Mobile News says an artist in
that city painted a dog so natural
that the animal had hydrophobia
during the hot weather. He's the
same, says The Press, who painted
a copy oi' a beer bottle with such
skill that the cork flew out just as
he finishing it, and after he was
married he painted a picture of his
first baby so life-like that it cried
and his wife spanked it before she
discovered her mistake.

Cured of Chronic Diarrhoea After
Thirty Years of Suffering.

"I suffered for thirty years with
diarrhoea and thought I was past
being cured," says John S. Hallo-
way, of French Camp, Miss. "I had
spent so much time and money and
suffered so much that I had given
up all hopes of recovery. I was so
feeble from the effects of the diarrh-
oea thai, I could do no kind of labor
could not even travel, but by acci-
dent I was permitted to find a bot-
tle of Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera
and Diarrhoea Remedy, and after
taking several bottles I am entirely
cured of that trouble. I am so pleas-
ed with the result that I am anxious
that it be in reach of all who suffer
-as-i-haTe.*~F,or~sW~by^McKTinT
Burlington, C. S. Balsly, Bullitts-
ville, O. N. Grant, Bellevue, Berk-
shire & McWethy, Petersburg.

State News.

Mrs. Geo. W. Gibson, of Shelby
county, died from the result of a
bee sting.

The population of Covington is

42,938, an increase of 14.9 per cent
over 1890.

The Clearheld Lumber Company
of New York, bought a 17,000 acre
tract of timbeflanoTnear Morehead,
for 8b5,000 and will begin manu-
facturing the timber into lumber
this fall.

Dogs are killing large numbers of
sheep in Robertson county, and the
Mt. Olivet Advance is advocating a
law in our State similar to that of
Ohio, which places a tax on dogs
and the sum raised in this manner
is used to pay for sheep killed by
dogs. It is a good law, and our
sheep raisers should make a fight
for it. The destruction of sheep by
dogs in this county is getting to be
very great and something must be
done to stop it.

J. F. CLEEK,

DENTIST.
3 Doors South of Opera flouse

WALTON, - KENTUCKY.

Campbell's Creek

COAL
-SOLD BY—

.PRICKS RIGHT.

jyiONEY TO LOAN. — The Hebron
'" Perpetual Buildioar and Loan As-
sociation of Hebron, Ky., has money
to loan in amount* from $200 to $4 0O0.

E. MANNIN,, President.
HUBERT CONNER, Sect'y.

Fertilizer Made By

The Jones Fertilizing Co.,

CINCINNATI, O,

want to buy Fertilizer
furnish you

At Hi Cents a Bushel in Yard.

I

with
IiOwest

Mr. Arthur Goebel has put in a
claim of $10,000 in the settlement
of William Goebel's estate for Dr.
J. N. McCormack, who was one of
the physicians in attendance on the
Governor. J)i. McCormack had de-
clined to make any claim for his
services. This extraordinary fee is

said to have been awarded Dr. Mc-
Cormack as a testimonial to his ser-
vices in prolonging Senator Goebel's
life long enough for the Legislature
to take up his contest in. the Gub-
ernatorial matter, and declare him
to be the Governor of Kentucky,
thus satisfying his ambition.

Now that Cleveland and Har-
rison have been appointed on the
board of arbitration, what's the
matter with selecting Liliokalani
as a third member.

Lightningon the Fourth of July
destroyed a barn in Frederick town-
ship near PottsvilJe, Pa.,- that "was
built in 1704 and' had been famous
in local history since the Revolu-
tion. The farm on which it was then
located was owned by Col, Frederick
Antes and Gen. Washington, with
his body guard, had his headquart-
ers there during the encampment
at Pettegrove.

Ifymi
am prepared to
the best fertilizer at the
Prices. 1 have a good

Wheat Grower at $18.00;
And the Best Made at $23.00,
And Pure Bone Meal at $28.00.

These are prices at Constance, Ky.
You will save money by seeing me
before buying. Analysis guaran-
teed on every sack.

C. H.YOUELL,
jgPJ5 LimabjnxlKy.

GOOD FARM
FOR SALE.

Desiring to retire from farming I offer
for sale my farm of 62 acres, near Flor-
ence, this county, and known as the
Alien Conner farm. About oue-lialf of
tbiB land was never plowed, aud the en-
tire track is very fertile and uuder
splendid fence. The dwelling of seven
rooms is in excellent repair throughout.
All necessary outbuildings iu good or-
der. There is ubundauceof good stock
water in the dryest seasons. It bus an
orchard of 3 acres. Terms made known
on application. This is one ot the best

ed. JOHN BENTHAM,
Florence, Ky.

Dr. J. L. Adams,
DENTIST,

FRESH MEAT.
I have opened a butcher shop in Bur-

lington, where nice fresh meat can be
had at any and all times.

Ice for Sale. Giveme a call.

VES GAINES.

FOR SALE.
A seven room cottage with cistern

and well, and one acre of ground in
nice fruit trees. Will sell cheap if sold
at once. Property is in Woodside near
Erianger: A. W. Bbnnewitz,

4t Erianger, Ky.

Don't you need it,

BUT WRITE TO-DAY.
Any sum from $1,000 to $10,000 at
5 per cent, interest, payable semi-
annually; on large improved farms
in Boone, Kenton and Grant coun-
ties, 2 to 5 years time, or on pay-
ments if desired. First mortgage
with a perfect title.

D. C. BEDINGER,
Beaver Lick, Ky.

JOHN L. VEST, "

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
INDEPENDENCE, KY.

Collections and General Law Prac-
t, 'CP -

'

Demockats believe that tliert:

is a great moral question involv-

ed in this campaign and that the
fate of the nation for all time is

at issue. At such a moment they
can afford to sink minor differ-

ences in regard to silver and oth-
er things and work together.

!£••••••

Walton, Kentucky.

Vitalized Air, Odontunder for
painless extraction. u

l®*Offlce at Florence every Saturday.
Office at Union every Monday.

Satisfaction - Guaranteed,

INSURE AT HOME
The Farmers' Mutual F ire

OF BOONE COUNTY,
I e now completely organized and recei

ing applications tor insuranco.

Its Itai ee are Lower
Than those of any other Company and

gives the farmers of Boone County

HITHERTO UNKNOWN ADYANTAUE
In keeping their property insured.

D. E. 0ASTLEMAN,
ATTORNEY AT- LAW.

151 KLIN (.TON, KY.
Will practice in the Courts of Boone
Kenton, Grant and Gallatin. Col-

lections pushed energetically.

G.G.HUGHES,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Burlingion, Ky.
Will practice in all the courts. Prompt

attentiou given to all business
entrusted to me.

P. E. CASON,
ATTORNEY - AT IAW,

BURLINGTON. KY,
Practicein all Courts. Promptness jjuarunteed

J. M. LASSING.

EVERY FARMER IS THE COUNT)
should take a policy at once.

EH. BLA NKENBECKEK,
Florence,

Fresio'tnt

-KY.
Edgar Cropper, - Vice-Preeideut.
Osoar Gaines, Secretary, Burlington.

F. A. Utz, Treasurer, Florence.

Exkcutivk Board—Legrand Gaines, J.

W. Conner, John Stephens.

J. E.Smith, Assessor, - Burlington, Ky,

W. M. Rogers, Agt. - Walton, Ky.

Frankfort & Cinciiinati Railway

Ask for tickets via this line. Schedule
of trains in effect Oct. 5th, 1899.

p. M.
6.00
5.50
5.127

4.25

~4M

P.M.
4.00
4.15
4.30
5.18

A.M. A.M.
8.S0 lv Cincinnati ar 10.05
7.04 "Ludlow lv 9.66

7.18 W Erianger lv 9.36
8.25 WiUiamstown " 8.45

wait^ tilh_the-day- 6^5 8^ " Corinth "8.25
6.17 10.28 " Georgetw'n •'« 740 3.19
6.39 10.50 arStam'gGro'ud 7.18 1.55

7.10 11.20" Frankfort " 6.50 1.00

JOB. K. NEWTON, O.P. A.,
Frankfort, Ky.

N. E. Rll)Di.LL

LASSING & E1DDELL, :

ATTORNEYS AT LAW.
BURLIKGTON, KY.

Prompt Attention Uiven to Collections

S. GAINES,
ATTORNKY -AT-LA TV

.

BURLINGTON, KY.

Will prac tice in all the courts, and
prompt attention givtn collectors.

Office-— In- residence bear post-t free.

CHAS. L. KELLY,
SALESMAN FOB

F. W. KASSEBADI & SON,
Manufacturersand

Dealers in

Granite airtillarlilir

Monuments.

—

GRANT P. 0^ KENTUCKY.

* DESIGNS
» TSADB-WAfcKS J,

A AND COPYRIGHTS
9 OflTfll'*'-''

ACVICE AS TO PATMUaflM.ITY E8 flffc fcC* -?1

Notice in '«InvciUivb Aro " mB£ ff3 t^B
Book "How to obtain Vwnqta" Q B I BBI L'JtHl

Charge* moderate. N* <•>.- tBl patent js aiiou- eU,
Letters strictl* mjldcnUo 1

.. A<ii!r'i!*j.

E. 6, SJOGERS. Wfritfliwtr. WnsrtlinL.v b D. \

W.E. VEST,
Real Estate Agent.
Farms Bought, bold or Exchanged.
Money to Loan on Real Estate,
Notes bought, sold & Negotiated.

I®"A11 communicatious addressed to
W. E. Vest, Burliugton, Ky.

BOONE CO. DEP0SI1 BANK.
(Incorporated 1886.)

Capital, $30,000
Surplus and undivided profits, 20,000—)o(—
—Gur-fAOilities-enable-u*to receive on
favorable teimsaccountsofiudividualt
aud corporations. Collections prompt-
ly remitted for ut lowest rates.

ERLANGER DEPOSIT BANK.
(INCORPORATED iSoj.)

ERLANGER, - - KENTUCKy

Capital paid in $50,000
Surplus, $ 8.000*

Careful attentiou given
and remittances promptly
posit accounts solicited.

collections
made*- JDe*

MIAMI UNIVERSITY a state

_ institn-

xford, Ohio, 40 miles norih of Cincin-

77th year opens September 12 ; 16 men in

Both sexes received on equal terms.

£200 covers alt necessary cx-

tion.

nati

;

the faculty.

TtJITtOtt FKE2
ponsCJ ; $160 for board, renm rent, books, mili-

t u-y uniform, hborutory and incidental fees fnr

school year. Excellent gymnasium equipment.
Military drill by U.S. army officer. This school,

iupported by the Slate, in a rmall town, in a
miH and genial climate, having commodious
buildings and campus of rare beauty, is an ideal

placfc for study and mental and physical training.

DAVID 8TANTON TAVrAN, D.D., LL.D.,

President

Ml
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This will be an active week
with the political hustlers in this
Congressional district.

» » »

Some of the local political ora-
tdrs have been assigned to duty,
and will take the stump the last
of this month, v

The number of lives lost at
Galveston is estimated by some as
high as 8,000. The exact number
will'never be known.

— »

•- Ip you Wtt&t to seo* a redhot
campaign get two Covington, pol-
iticians out for the nomination
for the same office. This holds
good of either party.

Olwe James who speaks here
'next court day has the reputation
of being an excellent stumper,
and his services are always in de-
mand during a campaign,

Whenever Bryan speaks the
entire population of the country
for miles around turns out to hear
him. He is receiving greater
ovations than he did in 1896.

The Recorder could tell4ts
readers this week who will be
nominated for Congress, next
Saturday, but it wont, as all in-
terest in the primary would there-
by be destroyed.

^ ^ >

The voter who cannot demon-
strate beyond question that his
favorites will receive the nomina-
tion in next Saturday's primary,
is very badly posted in regard to
the lay of the political land in the
district.

» » »

Many believe that ex-Secretary
Olney's recent letter is a reflec-

tion of President Cleveland's
views on the political issues of
the day. It may be, but Cleveland
has always heretofore been able
to make known his views on any
subject of political interest.

»

The two houses of the General
Assembly will each present a new
election law this week, and then
the fun will begin in earnest. Of
course each house will consider
its measure "the thing," and it

may be some time before either
will yield" a point, or make any
concessions.

m —
Whenever Cincinnati or Lou-

isville has an exhibition of any
kind they flood the rural press
with free advertising matter, but
their merchants, especially those
of Cincinnati, never patronize the
wintry papers to any—extend

therefore the free advertising de-
sired by the city ought to be in-
serted in the waste basket.

»• i » w-

Every few days there is a
startling political flop in some
quartef, each party sustaining
about the same number of sur-
prises. But there seems'to be a
strong break to Bryan from the
Democratic gold bug column of
1896, and the outlook for Demo-
cratic success tjiis fall is far bet-
ter than it was in '96. A blind
man can see this.

QOOCH WILL WIN.

At a meeting of the Jefterson
Club on Friday evening the follow-
ing resolutions were unanimously
adopted in the absence of Mr.
Gooch:
"Wnerea8' Our worthy President

D. Linn Gooch, ia now a candidate
for Congress in the Sixth District of
Kentucky; therefore, we as member
of the Jefferson Club desire to say
to the Democracy that he is entire-
ly worthy of their rspport by rat-
son of his long and faithful services
both with voice and purse, always
doing his utmost to advance the
cause of the great common people.
We wish to make known to the
Democracy that Colonel Gooch was
the Bosom friend of William Goebel
ami was Eis selection to succeed
Berry. We desire to state in the
most positive manner that this
man, Joe Rhinock, who is known
to us, never had any standing with
William Goebel as a Congressional
candidate, and the proofof it is that
when Rhinock tried to succeed Goe-
bel in the Senate he was defeated in
his plans by the noble brother of
our martyred leader, Justice Goebel.
This should answer Rhinock's pre-

tensions.

"We, therefore, call upon all

Democrats who love the memory
of William Goebel to rise against
this man Rhinock, who is a tool for

the Standard Oil Company, and
who is now engaged in trying to

break up the Goebel organization
in this district and in the State of
Kentucky. We ask the Democracy
to look at the men behind him in
this contest, and that will tell the
tale: and, therefore, be it.

.

"Resolved, By the Jefferson Club
that we give our hearty and earn-
est support to Hon." D. Linn Gooch
for Congress, as a mark of our con-
fidence in him, and to show the
love we bear for the memory of
William Goebel.

"Jerry J. Brown.
"John Percival.

"James F. O'Down.
"John P. Maurer.
"Lewis L. Manson.
"M. D. Mclnnearney.
"Alex Davezac.

county, says :

"If there ever was any doubt in
regard to Mr". Gooch getting the
nomination, Westover's with-
drawal has removed that doubt,
as he will receive 95 per cent, of
the Westover vote in my county.
I do not believe that Joe Rhinock
will get 300 votes in Campbell
county. Talking yesterday with
two prominent politicians who
are Westover's lieutenants, one
of them remarked that Joe Rhi-
nock might buy »John Westover
but he could not buy an honest
farnjer, who had intended to vote
for Westover, believing" he was
making the race in good faith.
There is no doubt in regard to
Mr. Gooch carrying Campbell
county over both the other candi-
dates. In the country districts of
my county he will get 80 per
cent, of the vote, Berry will get
20 per cent and Rhinock wtll get
none at all."

[Record, Covington.] .

The fight, as it now appears, is

entirely between Col. Berry and
Mr. Gooch. Mr. Rhinock will be
lucky if he comes out third in the
race.

Mr. Rhinock harps a heap on
unions. The only "union" we ev-
er heard of him belonging to is

the Standard Oil union.

Mr. Gooch is going tnrough
this campaign with clean hands,
a clean mouth and a clean charac-
ter. Mr. Rhinock. with all his
dirty mud slinging, can not
smirch him.

Westover Withdraws.

"To the Democrats of the
Sixth Congressional District:
—The cry of 'anybody to beat
Berry,' and the lavish use of
money in the-race for Democratic
Congressional nomination, hav-
ing so disintegrated my support
that it has rendered my nomina-
tion on next Saturday an impos-
sibility, many of my friends at
home and my managers in the
other country counties have in-
sisted that I.quit the fight. I can-
not afford to carry my friends in-

to a hopeless contest. I have
promised many of the boys over
the district that if the time came
in the race when it became appa-
rent to me that I could not win
the fight I would frankly tell

them so. Following "the advice of
my friends I reluctantly quit the
contest. To my friends over thedis-
trict, and especially to the young
men, who have labored faithfully
and unselfishly in my interest, I

am profoundly grateful, and shall
never cease to remember their de-
votion to my cause. The race
seems tq have narrowed down to
Awo men. My only wish is that
that best man and the best Dem-
ocrat may win the nomination;
that the party may be united and
all Democrats give their loyal
support to the Democratic ticket
and congressional nominee. Par-
ty success means more than indi-
vidual success, and in the interest
of party harmony I now withdraw
from the race.

To rebuild a city as unfavor-
ably located as Galvestbn has
proven, is folly in the superative

« degree. A city on an island in
the- -gulf, and the highest land
above sea level, upon which any
part of it stands, being only ten
feet, renders it anything but a
desirable place for the investment
of capital, and it is reasonable to
suppose that very little will find
its wav there in the future.

* i
A German syndicate has just

made arrangements whereby it

secures all the timber on a. large
strip of land in the mountains in
eastern Kentucky. It is estimat-
ed that the strip contains about
800,000 of the finest specimens of
oak trees. Foreign syndicates are
investing heavily in eastern Ken-
tucky, and especially sin timber
and mining interests.-' They own
large tracts of the finest land,
which will quadruple in value
when railroads reach that section
of the State.

-^WttrH-nex-t SaturdayV primary
election will close one of the hot-
test campaigns within their par-
ty the Democrats of the Sixth
District have ever experienced in
selecting a candidate for Cong-
press. But, notwithstanding the
harsh things that have been said
about the' three candidates dur-
ing the campaign, let every one
who casts a ballot next Saturday,
then and there register a vow to
,4o his part towards giving the
Nominee a big majority at the
regular election:.

[Extra, Covingtou.]

The candidacy of Hon. Joseph
L. Rhinock is simply a huge pass-
ing joke, and is so regarded by all

who are up in politics. There is

nothing to his candidacy but - a
ludicrous attempt to enact the
"Comedy of Errors," with an in-
different .stock "company, compos-
ed of hungry henchmen, with Joe
in the leading role as chief actor.
Up to this writing it is painfully
apparent that the artists in charge
of the play are proving them-
selves dismal failures.

The Hon. Joseph L. Rhinock
writes fulsome laudations of him-
self, and takes good care to have
them printed in every Sunday's
issue of the Enquirer. To the
casual reader they have all the
appearance of being the utter-
ances of that great journal—but
they are not. The Honorable Joe
planks down his good coin every
time he has them inserted, coup-
led with the understanding that
they are to appear in the paper
minus the marks of a paid "ad."

Eli Cotton, of Sanders, says :

"I have been all over our coun-
ty, and am satisfied that D. Linn
Gooch will get the largest vote of
any candidate. As far as San-
ders is concerned, I don't - believe
Rhinock will get a vote."

J. H. WestoVER.

Hon. S. K. Lee, of Corinth,
Grant county, regarding the Con-
gressional race, says .

"I am a tobacco buyer, and
have canvassed the district pretty
thoroughly. Gooch has always
had a good following, but since
Westover has pulled off, he will
get almost the entire Westoyer
vote. Mr. Gooch will get more
votes than both the other candi-
dates."

As to what will become of the
Westover vote in the primary
next .Saturday is a matter that
has got the wisest politicians in
the district guessing. It is evi-
dent that each candidate will get
a portion of it, but there is no
telling which of the three will
profit most by his withdrawal.

In another column appears
Judge Westover's card .in which
he announces his withdrawal
from the raqe -for the Democratic
nomination for Congress in this
district. It has been evident for
the last three weeks that a can-
didate without a long bank ac-
count could not expect-to win the
nomination, but the mistake Mr.
Westover made was in declaring,
only last week, that he intended
to stay in the fight until the nom-
ination wfcs made. The fact that
the time has come when nomina-
tions are determined by the size
of a candidate's pocket book is to
be deplored, and there is no pros-
pect ofthe evil being remedied.

The South Carolina State
Board of Education has adopted
books for the public schools and
for six years from date no others
can be used. The board has giv-
en heed to the demands made by
Confederate veterans and others
that "Southern children should
be taught from Southern books,"
and all the histories and readers
selected come from a Richmond
publishing house and the histo-
ries are written by a Virginian.
General Walker after returning
from the last Confederate reunion
resigned his place as manager

- ^f-a-pttbUshing house-in-Charles-
ton to cevote his whole time to
this cause, whoking^ not only in

South Carolina'but mother South-
ern States. The books selected
by the state board have received
the indorsement of officers of the
Survivors' Association. /

Mr. Miller, Sheriff of Campbell

Several fellows around here
were rendered candidateless very
unexpectedly.

RHINOCK WJLL WIN.

Ex-Mayor Rhinock has been
pouring hot shot into his oppo-
nents, and said in a speech at Big
Bone Springs :

"In 1872 Berry ran against Wm.
E. Arthur, who was the regular
Democratic nominee for Congress.
He also said, I am independent in
politics. I recognize no party fe-

alty, and am subject to the decis-
ion of no convention. In 1873 Mr.
Berry voted a-gainst Huu. Cfeorge
B. Hodge, Democratic nominee for
State Senator, and voted against
James McArthur and Wm. Morin,
regular Democratic nominees for
Representatives. In 1874, when
the Democrats nominated Capt.
Ed Air for Mayor, Mr. Berry ran
against him independently, there-
by securing the election of Louis
Constans, the Republican candi-
date. In 1875, when John Botton
and R. W. Nelson were the regu-
lar Democratic nominees for rep-
resentatives, Mr. Berry was
against them, and also in 1875
Mr. Berry voted for the Republic-
an nominee for Marshal of New-
port against the Democratic nom-
nee. In the issue of the Cincin-
nati Daily Gazette, August 4th,
1884, the Republican paper, Mr.
Berry gave out the following in-
terview :

" 4

Q. Do you think a political
change in Kentucky would be
beneficial ?

" 'A. By Mr. Berry : I believe
it would, and predict at same fut-
ure time a combination of liberal

Democats and Republicans by
which the Democratic party may
be overthrown for the time being
on some such plan as was adopt-
ed in Tennessee.'

"In 1886 Mr. Berry said that
at the convention at Newport,
which nominated John G. Car-
lisle, himself an ex-Democrat, 4

I

don't know whetherl am a Demo-
crat or not, and proceeded W*ad-
vocate the Blair mixed school bill.

Berry deceived Goebel in 1899, and
and not support the "State ticket.

Bryan came all the way from his
Nebraska home and appealed to
the Democrats to stand by the
state ticket when your own Con-
gressman, four times honored
with a seat in Congress, did all

in his power to defeat the ticket.

"Concerning the patent medi-
cine man who opposes me from
Kenton and who proclaims to the
Democracy that it was vGovernor
Goeble's desire that he be sent to
Congress, I have but this to say:
You remember Goebel said on the
floor of the Senate in the contest
for the election of a Federal Sena-
tor that no man should crawl
through the grave of Isaac Wil-
son into the Senate of the United
States, and his words are very ap-
plicable to my opponent from
Kenton, and I say no man shall
crawl through the grave of your
martyred Governor into the halls
of Congress. I spent for the State
ticket last year more than $5,000,
and I am a Democrat who can
onestly-say to you that never in

all my life have I scratched a
Democratic ticket after the nomi-
nations were made. If I had to
engage speakers tq run around
over the district for me I would
be ashamed to look into your fac-
es and ask you for the nomina-
tion for Congress. I am for Beck-
ham and Bryan and every plank
of that^plendid Kansas City plat-
form. Fellow Democrats, I ask
you to consider why the Repub-
lican Committee of the Sixth Dis-
trict have from time to time post-
poned the naming of their candi-
date until after the Democratic
primaries. Does it mean when
Albert S. Berry is defeated that
he is going to get the Republican
nomination ? Well, give him the
chance ; that's where he belongs
to-day."—Kentucky Post.

[Enquirer.]

"Yes sir," said a well-known
Sixth District Democrat yester-
day who had just returned from
a tour through the district.

"Rhinock has shown that he is

byTarthe~strongrest man in KetF
ton and Campbell against Berry,
and the country counties who are
opposed to Berry have united on
Rhinock, believing he is the man
to stand by. It will be a grand
victory for the young man, who
is in every sense of the word a
self-made man and worthy of the
promotion."

is between ex-Mayor Rhinock and
Albert S. Berry. Rhinock has
steadily gained ground in the
country, and it is admitted that
he has the best chance to carry
Boone county, and that he will
get a big vote in the other coun-
try counties, as the opposition to
Berry in the country are deter-
mined to defeat Berry for his
treachery to the Democratic par-
ty, and they will unite on Rhi-
nock, knowing that he is several
thousand voL^< str^mgft.^tn 2he
big counties of Kenton and Camp-
bell than any of his opponents.
It will be a grand victory for Rhi-
nock. From a poor and penniless
boy he has worked his way up to
a substantial, respected and hon-
orable gentleman, in every way
worthy and capable of filling the
high honor that he asks for. No
better or more deserving Demo-
crat ever lived." These remarks
were made by a gentleman of
veracity, who has achieved phe-
nomenal success as a political pro-
phet. '

Said a lifelong member of the
Jefferson Club yesterday: "I be-
lieve that the action of a handful
of the members of the club get-
ting together and stultifying the
principles of the club by indors-
ing a candidate before a Demo-
cratic primary will prove a verit-
able death blow to the club, as no
Democratic club ever displayed
such anitAosity and unfairness
and enjoyed" a long life thereaf-
ter.

"Mr. Rhinock was .the first

President and organizer of the
Jefferson Club, and when he
made the race for the nomination
of Mayor of Coviggton the club
attempted to indorse his candi-
dacy, but Mr. Rhinock, with his
motto, 'Fair play for all Demo-
crats,' promptly refused to listen

to such action, deciair Q !;c had
«u.v .ulerests of the club at heart,
and in a spirit of fairness insisted
on the club awaiting until after
the nomination before tendering
any indorsement.

"I believe that Mayor Rhinock
will get three fourths of all the
votes,of the club members, and/I
regret to see the clnb fall asnnder
on account of the lack of good
judgment of a half dozen prejud-
iced and overofficious members in
indorsing^ a certain candidate
from Kenton county before the
nomination was made.

"

"The developments of the past
week brove conclusively that the
fight for the Democratic nomina-
tion >for Congress next Saturday

F-4be~Preee.

The manhood of an American
working man is not to be packed
into a dinner pail.—N. Y. Jour-
nal.

As long as Carl Schurz is open-
lettering Secretary Gage he is

keeping out of other mischief.

—

Baltimore American.

There are people who are won-
dering if General Joe Wheeler
will be so ungrateful as to take
the stump for Bryan.—Washing-
-ton

As General Beatty pithily says,
Bryan has the great negative
merit of havinn no Hanna. A
President without a Hanna is a
long-felt want.—Columbus Press-
Post.

At Webster Teddy made the
important admission that some of
his opponents are honest. This
was the only sensation in his
speeches of the day.—Webster
(S. D.) Cor. Baltimore Sun.

Senator Depew's advice to an
amateur politician is, ' 'Keep
quiet and listen." This was prob-
ably said in the interest of Mr.
Depew'd desire to constitute him-
self, the entire noise.—Denver
News.

Cured of Chronic Diarrhoea After
Thirty Years of Suffering.

"I suffered for thirty years with
diarrhoea and thought I was past
being cured," says John S. Hallo-
way, of French Camp, Miss. "I had
spent so much time and money and
Hsuffered^o much that I had given
up all hopes of recovery. I was so
feeble from the effects of the diarrh-
oea that I could do no kind of labor
could not even travel, but by acci-
dent I was permitted to find a bot-
tle of Charnberlain's Colie, Cholera
and Diarrhoea Remedy, and after
taking several bottles I am entirely
cured of that trouble. I am so pleas-
ed with the result that I am anxious
that it be in reach of all who suffer
as I have." For sale by McKim,
Burlington, C. S. Balsly, Bullitts-
ville, O. N. Grant, Bellevue, Berk-
shire & McWetby, Petersburg.

Cincinnati Tobacco Market.

There was no marked change
in the price of the various grades
of leaf tobacco offered for sale
this week, when compared with
those current for the same types
a week ago. Common trash and
lugs, also the commoner sorts of
tops leaf, held firm and were ac-
tive in the bidding, and while the
price bid for them was not
materially advanced the general
tone of the market for tobacco in
this class was better and more in
accord with views of the seller.

The inquiry for the better sorts
of plug fillers was more active,
the same selling as high as 18
cents. Those that heretofore have
been selling at from 11 3^4 to 14
cents received more attention
from the buyers, consequently
there was less fluctuation and
prices bid, as a rule, were nearer
the marks of shippers than for the
previous week.
The better grades of lugs and

trash, also filler leaf, that for
some time have been ranging
from 7 to 9 cents may be quoted
as firm and unchanged. '

That coming "fatalities cast
their shadows before" is now said
to be the case in the Galveston
catastrophe. Two months ago an
old negro preacher, living in Gal-
veston had three dreams upon
three consecutive nights to the
effect that Galveston was being
destroyed by a tidal wave.
He told his friends about the

first dream and the second, and
with the coming of the third he
began to preach among the color-
ed people to leave the island, as
well as advising the whites to do
so. Every one laughed at him,
and, finally, in sheer despair, the
old negro took his departure for
Houston, with his few

:
household

effects, stating that he was going
to leave the island, even if no one
else did.

He has not been heard of since
he arrived in Houston,' some four
weeks ago, but parties who re-
member the} incident are looking
for the old negro now, consider-
ing him an important personage.
—Austin (Texas) Cor. St. Louis
Republic.

On a telegraphic order from
Emil Boas, of San Francisco,
Garr§i D. Wilson, of Lexington,
has purchased for the use of
Count Waldersee, of Germany, as~

commander of the allied forces in
China, two very fine Kentucky
horses. The animals ate known
as"walk, trot and canter horses,"
having a great deal of style and
are very^graceful in action. They
cost $500 each, one being reared
at Lexington and the other at
Bowling Green. They were start-
ed on the journey to China Mon-
day, the 17 inst.

The Kentucky Neeiy.

Judging from the item ized hill

that Collier turned in to account
for the last Wn thousand dollars he
made way with during the stormy
scenes at Frankfort last winter, he
must have had a»few private tips
from Mr. Neely, of Cuban postal
fraud fame. l ^VJ^t-#*,"^».
One of the items in Gen. Colliers

account is$600 for onions. Mr. Coul-
ter and some of his assistants, ao-

cordingto a dispatch to the Couriii--
Journal, have figured out this item,
and find that at last winter's prices
Mr. Collier must have bought 900
bushels of onions. There are 210 av-
eraged-sized onions to a bushel, and
there were 40 soldiers here for forty
days and 100 here for sixty days.
Therefore, each soldier the first forty
days must have eaten four and a
half onions, while during the last
sixty days there were eighteen on-
ions for each soldier.

Another item is three and a half
tons of rice, about 7,500 pounds. An
experienced cook has informed Au-
ditor Coulter that three and a half
tons of Rice, when boiled, would
dam the Ohio river or fill the Cus-
tomhouse in Louisville about three
times. ~--^

There is also an item of 4,000 sides
of bacon, or ten sides a day tor the
forty soldiers during the first forty
daysmand forty 'sides a day during
the last sixty days.

Desides there was an item of $365
worth of whiskey, in addition t,o

numerous '"prescriptions" at $2.50
each. *

Next week Hon. Adali E.
Stewenson will begin a stumping
tour, taking in the States of Mich-
igan, Wisconsin, Ohio, Indiana,,
Kentucky and West Virginia.

I . I -.
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Among the representatives of for-

eign countries at the famed Chau-

tauqua assembly, Chautauqua, N. Y.,

none "attracts more attehtioB »Thun

Miss Carrie Rousseau, of Kenilworth,

South Africa. She is a cousin of

President Steyn. of the Orange Free

State, over -which British dominion
ia now established.

New surgical Instruments operated

by electric motors are coming' into

use. The most wonderful is an elec-

iric saw, which cuts through hone

and tisswe with lightning 1 speed. This

machine has already found an exten-

sive use in large hospitals, and has

proved of value in severe operations,

wb*fe the shook «i'C«.tru... f,'<fhe use of

inV^lower hand saw would have fre-

quently proved fatal to the patient.

Women live longer than men. Sta-

tistics of the various countries are

remarkable, on this point*. In Ger-

many only 113 out of 1,000 males

reach the age of 50. while more
than 500 of 1.000 females reach that

age. In the. United States there are

S.5S3 female to l..
-

!08 male centena-

rians. In France, of 10 centenarians,

7 are women and only 3 men.
a
In the

rest of Europe, of 21 centenarians, 16

are women.

CREMATING THE DEAD

JearchTdTTJh'fdrfM'ate Victims at

Galveston, Still Progressing.

The Cleaning I p it ml Disinfecting
«{—

U

lr ti citn.

—

gtorca n il Bntlil-

inis* Uofi Bravely On—Or-

der Out of Chaos.

Excavations were recently made at

Cripplegate, London, to determine

whether the medieval bastion covered

any remains of the old Roman bas-

tion, supposed to have existed in that

neighborhood. The first excavation

revealed a Roman wall five feet below

St. Giles' churchyard, Which is 16 feet

below the street level. The average

height of this old wall was 23 to 30

feet, but so far only about seven feet

have been exposed.

Women are reveling in a Japanese

eraze. Milady must have her Japan-

ese morning room, and, if you are a

fortunate intimate, you may perhaps

obtain a glimpse of this coveted apart-

ment. The Japanese morning room is

Slung with light, figured matting, the

floor is covered with matting and

there is a wide divan upholstered with

the same material. A few cushions

are permitted on the divan, but not

many, and there are no chairs.

Among those who accompanied the

new Japanese minister to Washington

the other day was Mr. ^Yamada a

prominent young judge of Tokio, who
will make his headquarters in Phila-

delphia the coming year. Additional

interest is attached to Yamada in

that he was the first native Japanese

(to join the society of Friends in Ja-

pan, where a number of Quakers, in-

cluding several from Philadelphia,

opened a school some years ago.

Gov. Stanely. of Kansas, while prac-

ticing law, defended a negro charged

witH murder. His client was convic-

ted and Mr. Stanley wrote a strong

indorsement of the convict's applica-

tion for a pardon. Now he has been

called upon to pass uponanother ap-

plication on behalf of the same man.

'out, like his predecessor, refuses t u
| been partially

grant it, even though backed by his

own letter, savins that as governor

he views the matter "in an entirely

different light."'

Galveston, Tex., Sept. 14.—More
than ',',000 dead bodies have been

identified, and the estimate of- -Mayor
Jones that 5,000 souls perished in

the great hurricane does not ap-

pear to be magnified. The city is be-

ing patroled by the troops and a citi-

zens' committee, and a semblance of

order is appearing.

Austin, Tex., Sept. 14.—Advices to

Gov. Savons % Thursday iu'*'-*"* *-^that

se\crar trains loaded with supplies

for the destitute are en route to Gal-

veston. The arrival of these supplies

will relieve the situation at Galveston

very materially, as the governor is in-

formed that quite a lot of clothing is

included in the list.

Gov. Sayers made the fpllowing

statement Thursday night: »

"The city authorities at Galveston

are in full control, and every effort

is being made to find and bury the

dead, to remove the debris and to

sanitate the city. Contributions of

the most liberal character are rapidly

reaching me. and I shall see that the

money is used to the very best advan-

tage for the sufferers and that there

shall be no waste of the magnificent

contributions coming from the free

hands and generous hearts of a sym-
pathetic people.

"In behalf of the people of Texas I

desire to express my acknowledg-

ment to the people of the United

States for the ready and generous

reaponses they have made in coming

to the aid of our afflicted people.

The number of deaths, the amount 'of

destitution and the losses of property

are far greater than anticipated.

"The secretary of the navy has

placed the revenue, cutter Galveston

at my disposal, and I have in turn

placed it at the disposal of the major
of Galveston. The addition of this

cutter to the boats already loaned by
the federal government will give us

five boats at Galveston to handle sup-

plies and passengers to and from the

mainland, and I anticipate that their

presence there will relieve the situa-

tion very materially."

Galveston, Tex., Sept. 15.—The first

real attempt to clear away the great

mass of debris piled along the beach
front for a distance of several miles

was begun Friday.

Advertisements were printed in the

News which appeared Friday morn-
'ing, asking for hundreds of men and
boys to do this work. A multitude
responded. They were formed into

squads and promptly put to work
with police and deputy sheriffs in

charge. It is hoped that a vigorous
prosecution of this work will lead tj

the early recovery of bodies still in

the debris. That there are many of

them there is no shadow of doubt.
It is difficult indeed to imagine how
half the people that did escape got
free of this fearful flotsam and jet-

sam.
Telegraphic communication has

The treasury department is*, await-

ing the return of Chinese missionar-

ies, some of whom, it is believed,

•will not. be able to. go back to China,

in the hope of getting from among
them some Chinese interpreters.

Those now in the service of the im-

migration bureau are Chinese, and

it is said that the bureau places lit-

tle confidence in them because of

their friends-hips and their supposed

liability of bribery in connnection

with the illegal entry of other Chi-

nese into the United States.

The engineering feat of transport-

ing a steambo^i of 550 tons from

i.-ScT^.'^flflto^Lake Titicaca—the most

ehfkied mke in South America—has
ju«t~been accomplished^ The vessel

is vhe Coya. It was constructed in

Scofijand and then taken in sections

to ^ollendo, Peru, from which place

it was carried in twenty-two cars to

the railroad skirting the steep sides

of the Andes to the lakeside, nearly

13,000 feet abo*e the sea level. There

the sections of the vessel were put

together again and the boilers and
engines installed.

England and most other countries

are complaining bitterly at the rap-

Idly increasing price of coal. But if

the coal famiae leads civilization to

adopt electric or sun heating it will

save, Europe and North America alone

a little, bill of $315,000,000 a year loss

to buildings and personal property
by fire. London alone has ten fires

M day on an average, and spends
750,000 a year on her fire brigade.

New York haB 18 fires every 24 hours,

and expends $3,510,000 in putting
them out. Every time as alarm is

ounded in London it costs $200.

^e twentieth century wi ll have 24

leap /ears, the greatest number pos-

sitye. February will have five Sun-

dajrc three times— 192u, 1U4S and 1076.

Tbi earliest -possible date on which
Easter can occur is March 12. The
last time It occurred on that date

was 1818. The latest date that East-

ean occunis April 2.1. It will oc-

i bat one time in the coming cen-

On tb** date—7°43. The middle

of the century will be January
.There will be 380 eellpsei

an and sun during the tttm

itary.

Union ' and Postal companies having
reached the city with bne wire.

Large forces have been at work along
the lines of both companies.

Austin, Tex., Sept. 15.—During Fri-

day Gov. Sayers repeived quite a large
number of subscriptions and it is es-

timated that the total subscription
lists to date, here.^and at Galveston,
will reach $1,300,000. Gov. Sayers
stutes that as soon as possible he will

prepare a list of subscriptions by
states and give it out. „

During the day Gov. Sayers ordered
'a train load of provisions to be sent
from Dallas to Galveston under guard
to prevent any possible interruption
by marauders and also ordered pro-
visions and clothing sent from San
Antonio.

Galveston, Tex., Sept. 15.—The sym-
pathy felt for Galveston throughout
the world was again evidenced Fri-

day morning when local bankers
were notified by cable that the Liver-

pool cotton exchange had subscribed
£1,000 for the relie/ of the sufferers
and that more will Tollow. The peo-
ple are profoundly grateful for the
generous response of the world to
their appeal for relief and from a
wish to be worthy of the aid extend-
ed to them, they are speaking more
hopefully of reconstruction.

Galveston, Te*, Sept. 17.—What a
contrast. Last Sunday gloom, deso-
lation and despair prevailed in thin
stfcrm torn city. Sunday, hope and
determination have seized the peo-
ple; they realize that the task before
them is gigantic, yet with the gener-
ous aid that is flowing into them
in a broad stream from all parts of
the civilized world, and their own in-

domitable purpose, the sick and
wounded will be healed, the destitute
relieved and the recuperation of Gal-
veston will be speedy arid the city

will be rebuilt and placed on a more,
enduring foundation and her commer-
cial career started again.- Such is th"
spirit displayed to-day by this griev-
-ously stricken |>f'jple,~

You can hear no complaining, no
expression of want of confidence, but
only of hope, zeal and determination,
and this is exemplified by the vigor-
ous enterprise visible on every hand.
Although it is the Sabbath, work is

pushed under a systematic plan of
operation that is rapidly bringing
order out of chaos. The search and
burial or cremation of the unfortu-
nate victims within the corporate
limits is being rapidly prosecuted by
a large force in organized squads un-
der military direction. Down the

island and on the mainland the work
of interring the dead is conducted
with the same system. Looting and
the desecration of corpses have censed

since ' the military have assumed
control, and they are co-operattng
harmoniously with the civil authori-

ties.

The clearing up and disinfecting of

streets, stores and buildings goes

bravely on and the sanitary condition

of tin* du uii- lu nii portion of the city "

has been greatly improved. Mayor

E

Russian General Admits His Troops

Will Winter at Tien-Tsin.

Jones stated Sunday there would be

no let-up in the work until the en-

tire city was cleansed and disinfected.

Dry goods stores and clothing houses

Teseruble great laundries and every

available space is occupied with goods

hung up to dry. Fortunately the

wewther is clear, hot and dry for the

purpose. Those merchants whose
stocks WWW but slightly damaged
have been doing a rushing business,

and so have the restaurants, but their

•nocks are very limited and fresh

meat difficult to obtain. Extm^i'

are rare exceptions, although the sup-

ply of food at hotels and restaurants

is limited. This will be remedied in

a few days.

Since all the railways terminating

here have united upon one bridge,

and ure pushing the work night and
day,' with a large force reconstruct-

ing it, while the tracks are b«ing re-

stored on the island and mainland by

large forces, it is* confine ntly assert-

ed that Galveston will have commu-
nication directly by Wednesday next.

If this is donet it will relieve the ex-

isting situation wonderfully, as all

supplies are now brought in by boat.

The injured and sick, under the

thorough system inaugurated by the

board of health and local physicians,

aided by volunteers from the out-

side, arc receiving every care and at-

tention and are doing as well as

could be expected under the circum-

stances, which are being improved

daily.

All churches in the city either be-

ing wrecked or ruined, with one or

two exceptions, divine services were
in most cases suspended. Mass was
celebrated at St. Mary's cathedral

Sunday morning and was largely at-

tended. Father Kirwin preached an
eloquent and feeling sermon in which
he spoke of the awful calamity that

had befallen the people. After ex-

pressing sympathy with the afflicted

and distressed, he advised all to go
to work in burying the dead. That
was their first duty; the next was to

bring the names of the widows and
orphans to the church, and they could

rest assured of the unfortunates be-

ing cared for.

Father Kirwin said: "We will build

a more secure, -larger, a better city

here and need never fear a repetition

of the calamity of the century.'*-'.

, This young priest has been one of

the most active in relieving the indi-

gent, caring for the wounded, com-
forting the bereaved and burying the

dead.

Bishop Gallagher, who has been
earnest and active in his efforts to

mitigate suffering and extend com-!

fort, is in receipt of a telegram from
Archbishop Corrigan, of New York,
stating that the diocese of that city

would see that all Catholic orphan
children sent to his care shall be
kindly cared for.

The grand lodge committee, I. O.

O. F., were here Sunday and organ-

eommittees 4o look

after and care for the sick and tho

destitute of that order for whom an
appeal has been sent to the lodges of

the union for relief.

The keeper of the life saving sta-

tion at the western extremity of the

island got in Sunday. He reports the
station gone and that a frightful

scene of desolation exists there. He
reports that 180 bodies were buried

there; that the prairie and marshes
are strewn with the carcasses of ani-

mals and reptiles and that the stench
is stifling.

New York, Sept. 17.—Late ''Sunday

nitrht it was announced at the chan-

Tha Sixth United States t'n*ajr> Is

nl I lie S ii in in rr llouar of the
American Legatloa la the

Wentern Bills.

cellery of the cathedral that" the
amount collected in the Roman Cath-
olic churches in this city for the Gal-

veston relief fund would probably
amount to $15,000.

Xew York, Sept. 17.—Carnegie hall

was filled Sunday with people who
came to attend the memorial service

for the Galveston dead under the au-

spices of the Salvation army. Three
hundred and fifty dollars were raised

for the relief fund.

Atlanta, Ga., Sept. 17.—Nearly $8,-

000 has been subscribed in Atlanta
for the Galveston sufferers. A por-

tion of this is already in the hands af

Gov. Sayers.

Coal Goes I i» in St. koala.

St. Louis, Sept. 15.—The immediate
effect of the threatened anthracite
miners'- strike in this city was an ad-
vance of the price from $6.75 to $7.25

a ton by dealers Friday. A further
advance is expected after the strike

goes into effect. The visible supply of

hard coal is small, as bituminous coal

is generally used.

I'eter Maher Defeat* Jim Jeffords.

Philadelphia. Sept. 13.—I'eter Ma-
I her. of Ibis city, completely out-

|
classi d Jim Jeffords, of California, in

|
the two rounds of what was to have

i been a six-round fight at the Penn-

j

sylvania Athletic club Friday night.

I
At no stage of the fight did the Cali-

fornian shew..any cleverness. —_-

Want Gite Ip Their Bond*.

Washington, . Se.pt_ 15.^-r-Assistant

Secretary Vanderlip has given notice

to brnks having old 2-per-cent. bonds
on deposit to secure deposits of pub-
lic moneys that the bonds must be

surrendered at once and other bonds
substituted, or their deposits will be
decreased.

A Swiss named Walter t«*s arrested

at San Sebastian, Spain, oo»a eharge

of plotting with anarchists to kill a

Peking, Sept. 11, via, Taku, Sept.

14.—The allied generals were in con-
ference four hours to-day, the prin-

cipal topic being' how best to encour-
age the Chinese to return to work.
It was agreed that looting should
cease and that foraging parties should
hereafter be accompanied by an offi-

cer who should give receipts for all

supplies taken.

The question of wintering at Tien-
~t»s^ w-<»ught up with a view of

ascertaining, if' possible the attitude

of the Russians. Gen. Linevitch ad-
mitted that most of his troops would
winter there.

At the Japanese legation it is now
believed that the man who claims to

have killed Baron Yon Kettehjr is the

actual criminal. The Japanese be-

lieve that he has .been paid to accuse

himself by the Russians, in order to
discredit prince Ching. The Japa-
nese favor Prince Ching and the Rus-
sians Li Hung Chang.
The 6th United Stages cavnlry will

leave to-morrow for the western hilli

where is located the summer house
pf the United States legation.

Two thousand Germans, under Gen.
Hoepfner, have left for Siang-llsang

(Liang-Hiang?), a walled city occu-

pied by Boxers, who recently attack-

ed a party of German soldiers. The
city has one gun.
Washington, Sept. 17. — Nothing

came from Gen. Chaffee during the
day and the situation regarding tha
question of the withdrawal of tha
troops from Peking, it was stated,

was unchanged.
When Li Hung Chang reaches Tien-

Tsin he will assume the viceroyship

of the great province of Chi-Li, thence
he will proceed, to Peking. Whether,
with his new Office as viceroy and
with the additional powers he may
have as a peace plenipotentiary, ho
will be able to meet the demands of

the foreign governments for the com-
plete restoration of order, the preser-

vation of pence and the protection of
foreigners are questions which must
answer themselves as time progresses.

It is understood that up to this time
there has not been any serious con-
sideration by this government of the
personnel of any commissioners that
^.v L~. appointed to secure a peace-

ful and stable government. Several

names have been mentioned, but this

is as far as the matter has pro-
gressed. ..

Nothing official has reached this

government of the reported rejection

by Germany of Yung Lu as a peace
negotiator with Li Hung Chang and
Prince Ohing. It would not be sur-

prising, however, if this were true, as

the officials believe Germany or any
other government would be justified

in refusing to treat with a person
who has been regarded in part, at

least, responsible for much of the
harm that has been done.
The Paris dispatch announcing fh<i

discussion of the possibility of a con-
ference in some other country than
China for the purpose of settling

terms of peace, caused some discus-

sion in diplomatic and other circles.

Such a suggestion has not been made
to this government, however, and
nothing is know of it here.

Tien-Tsin, Sept, 13, via Shanghai,
Sept. 15.—The Russians, it .is reported
here, are rapidly pushing troops into

Manchuria, where ell indications

point to extensive operations before

the arrival of winter.

They have suspended work on tho

railroad to Peking which adds to-thi

complications.
,

It is believed that

their object in this is to compel the

other powers to consent to the de-

struction of Peking.

The Tu Liu expedition has returned
to Tien-Tsin. The march back was
unopposed and it is reported that the

Boxers have retired in force to a vil-

lage 30 miles up the Grand canal.

The Americans did not participate

in the burning and looting of Tu Liu
and this caused considerable com-
ment among the other commanders.
The 6th United States cavalry, it

is reported here, have been ordered

to camp ut Yang-Tsun, up the Pei-Ho,

with a view of strengthening the line

of communication.

A Remarkable Family.

Tusumbia, Mo., Sept. 17.—A re-

markable birth is reported here
from Mary's Home, a little town near
this place. Mrs. Henry Smith, wife

of a tiemaker, became the mother of

five hoys at one time. They are re-

ported to be well and weigh a total

of 30 pounds. Smith, according to

reports, has a remarkable fainily. He
has been married about seven year3

nnd is the father of 16 children. Only
one time has there been born a single

baby at. a single birth. There are two
pairs of twins, two pairs of triplets

and the quintet reported.

Killed His Enemy.
ClarkBvlllp, -Ten n ., Sept. lffc-—Dm---

ing the renewal of an old grudge be-

tween T. R. iielson, and Will Harris,

of Robertson county, Tennessee, the

former wns shot and killied by the lat-

ter. Dorris fled to Kentucky and has

not been arrested.

Road Completed With Gold Spike.

Chattanooga, Tenn., Sept. 15.—The
last spike, a golden one, was driven

in the "*Tennessee Central railroad

track irt~Obid» River FridS^,*e««beet-

ing Nashville and Knoxville by a Una
•eutrolied by &• i\tajl|l

_£eu.tj:al.

DEATH OF SICARD.

The Retired Rear Admiral Expired
AidUi-nly of Apoplexy at

Westeravrtlle, H. Y.

/

Rome, N. Y., Sept. 15.—Br. Adin.
Sicard died of apoplexy at his summer
home at WestemTille Friday morn-
ing. ' The house in which he died was
erected by William (Floyd, ohe of the
signers of the •Declaration of Inde-
pendence.

Rr. Ail m. Sleard.

Rr. Adm. Montgomery Sicard wns
retired in 1898. Since 1851 the ocean
was his home. He served during the
civil war with several blockading
squadrons until 1862, whan he wns
made lieutenant commander. After
the war Sicard spent two years at

the naval academy and two years on
the Pensncola. In 1881 he was made
captain, and in 1894 be was promoted
to commodore, and" later to rear ad-

miral. When the Spanish wur broke
out Adm. Sicard was placed in com-
mand of the squadron at Key West,
but he became ill and was invalided,

Rr. Adm. Sampson succeeding him.

TO SAFEGUARD KRUGER.

The PnrtnM'Uciir Government An.
thorlses His Departure Front

I.» n re iico Martinea.

Lisbon, Sept. 17.—The Portuguese
government has telegraphed to the

governor of Mozambique authorizing
the departure of Mr. Kruger for Eu-
rope. The governor, however, must
satisfy himself that Mr. Kruger is re-

ally going to Europe. Meanwhile he
is instructed 1o take all precautions
to safeguard the personal security of

Mr. Kruger.

. The Hague, Sept. 17.—The govern-
ment of the Netherlands has tele-

graphed to Lourenzo Marques offer-

ing a Dutch warship to bring Mr.
Kruger to Holland.

'London, Sept. 17.—Mrs. Kruger, ac-

cording to a disputch to the Daily Ex-
press, has arrived at Lourenzo
Marques.

CORBETT IN QUEENTOWN.

He Emphatically Denlea That Ills

Fights Willi Sharkey and
McCoy Were Fakes.

Queenstovvn, Sept. 13.—A press rep-

resentative on boarding Friday the
L'unard line steamer Campania, from
New York, handed to James I.

Corbett, the pugilist, a number of

Jispatches relating to the charges
made against him in New York. Ut
read them and said:

"It is ridiculous to say that my
lights with Sharkey and McCoy were
fakes.

"The allegations of Mesdames Cor-

bett and McCoy," he said, "are too
ridiculous to speak about."
Corbett and Marguerite Corneille,

:he actress, were booked as "Mr. and
Mrs. Martin." Her mother was with
her nnd Corbett occupied a separate
•state room.

A JEALOUS ITALIAN.

KIIU His Wife and Two Men. Rnna
cU. Killing Five llthers,—

« on mil ut; Two, and Suicides.

Casetersi, Italy, Sept. 15.—Caetnno
Longo, on returning from the United
States to Pastona, a small town in

this district, killed his wife in a fit

of jealousy and then two men of

whom he was jealous. Having com-
mitted th,e triple crime, he ran amuck,
killing five others and wounding two
fatally. Then he went to the local

cemetery and committed suicide.

Capt. Mctlueston Killed.

Washington, Sept. 17,—The war de-

partment Sunday received informa-

tion from Gen. MacArthur of the

tragic death in the Philippines of

Capt. Charles McQueston, of the 4th

regular United States infantry, the

result of wounds by a soldier whom
he had attacked during, a temporary
fit of Insanity.

Took His Own Life.

Tuscaloosa,. Ala., Sept. 15.—A man,
supposed to be Frank McGill, of

Brownwood, Tex., who came here

from Jackson, Miss., killed himself

after having told several persons he
had lost a daughter and three grand-

children in the Galveston flood.

Among his effects wns a letter from
the cashier of the First National bank
of Brownwood, Tex. »

W^-A-
Ended fa Murder.

—Clnrk svillev—Tens.,

—

Smptr

farmer named Touch Wooten, liying

near Clarksville, was shot down in

front of his own gate, his alleged

slayers being two brothers named
Winters. The tragedy grew out of a
dispute over n corn deal.

Killed the Victor.

Clarksville, Tenn., Sept. 15.—At
Dewey, Trigg county, Ky„ near the

Tennessee line, Dave Kennedy,^ mer-

ohant, shot and ^tallVwoujBsipd''Jim
Walker, who had gpt the beat of Ken-

* BIG STRIKE ORDERED

One Hundred and Forty Thousand
Men Are Involved.

The Miners la the Anthracite Coal
Heicloaa Maklae; Preparatloas

for the Coming Struggle,

Indianapolis, Tnd., Sept. 14.—The of-
ficials of the United Mine Workers of
America Thursday issued a statement.
to the public giving the causes that
have led up to the strike which was
ordered Wednesday, Among other
things he says:

The average wages of the anthra-
cite miner for many years has been
less than $250 annually. During that
period of time the cost of many of
the necessaries of life has been in-

creased over ?0 pe>* ««^»t ^b incre«Mr*

in the cost of living, without a corre-
sponding increase of wages, is equiva-
lent to a reduction in wages.
The laws of the state of Pennsyl-

vania make 2,400 pounds a ton of an-
thracite coal; yet anthracite miners
are compelled to mine from 2,700 to
4,000 pounds, for a ton, and, in addi-
tion to that, are docked exorbitant
amounts, often reaching 12 per cent.

of their daily earnings, for any im-
purities which may be sent out with
their coul. Where they are paid by
the car, instead of being required to ..

furnish a well-rounded heap on the
car at the breakers, as was originally
agreed to, they have gradually been
compelled to increuse the amount of
coal in each car by building the same
perpendicularly from 6 to 18 inches
above the edge.

They are compelled to purchase
the powder used in mining from their
employers, paying $2.75 per keg for a
grade of powder that ' can be pur-
chased elsewhere for $J.r>0 per keg,
and which wholesales for about. $1
per keg. They are required by many
of the companies to deal in "pluclc-

me" stores or leuve their employment.
They must pay to the company $1
per month for a doctor, whether they
need him or not, and have no voice
in saying who the doctor shall be.
The sinullness of their earnings, to-

gether with the great cost of living,

has compelled , them to take their
children from school before they haver"

reached the age prescribed by law, and
place them at work in the breakers.
In order to keep the family from
starvation. When any miner, feeling

the burden of these conditions has
gone to the management and asked
to have them removed, he has been
told if he does not like it he can
quit.

Hazletoii, ra., Sept. 17.—With the
exception of President Mitchell's ar-

rival, there was little evidence shown
here Sunday that Jlazleton was the
storm center of the present coal war
between capital and labor. Nothing
occurred to disturb the serenity of
the Sabbath. Quite a large number
of miners came to town, but soon
left when they found that there was
no news floating around. With tho
exception of the engineers, firemen,

pump runners and repair men, no one
was around any of tl>e mines in this

vicinity. Public meetings of miners
were held during the day at Harley,„
Kbervale and Freeland, on the north T
side; Shepter and Harwolod, on the
west r.ide, and at Colerain, south of
here.

The largest gathering was that at.

Freeland, 12 miles north, where the
union men are not so strong as the
organizers would like to have them.
This meeting wns held in the open
air and was addressed by National
Committeeman Benjamin James and
a number of other leaders well knowii
in these regions. There were 2,000

persons in the crowd. When Mr.
James asked all those to raise their

hands who were againsfj a strike not
an arm went up.

—Han -isburg;—Pa ,̂ Sept.—17.—The

—

miners in the Lykens region arc di-

vided on the strike question, and it

is expected that at least half of them
will go to work Monday. A meeting
of the union men at Lykens was held

Sunday afternoon, at which it was de-
cided not to work, but it is thought
enough will stand by the company to-

operate the mine.'. Reports from Wi-
conisco are that the men will obey
the strike order as long as there is

any hope of a compromise with the
operators. A secret session of the
Lykens and Wiconisco miners waa ,

held Sunday night at Lykens to in-

vite the mine employes at Williams-
town to join the strike. The men
there do not belong to the union and
are opposed to a Rtrike because of
the refusal of the miners at Lykens
and Wiconisco to support them in the
strike of 1886.

Wns Won By America.

Paris, Sept. 15.—The grand race of
the nations, one of the leading event*

of the cycling carnival at Vincennes,
was Friday won by America. Great,

Britain, Germany, Italy, Austria, Bel-

gium, France and Holland also com-
peted, each country being represent-

ed by three men. Cooper, McFarland
nnd Banker constituted the American
team. The distance raced was 1,500

metres.

Murdered Br Two Brothers.

—Columbia, S. C, Septs 17.—Harry A.
Brown, an English artist, waa shot
and killed and robbed early Saturday
morning. Sunday the coroner's jury

found that Brown hsd been killed by
Paul II. Bratton and that the letter's

brother John was an accessory.

Gen. McClernand Growing Weaker.
Springfield. 111., Sept, 17.—Gen. Jno.

A. McClernand is continually grow-
ing weaker. This was the statement
given out Sunday night by Dr. Bow-
cbcjk, who had been at hie bedsidg
several aou/h

t
, .
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M'KTOLEY'S VIEWS.

Abstract of Letter Accepting Nomi-

nation for President.

»

1/

O FULL ACCORD WITH PLATFORM.

Save Opposing- I'urllfi Compel Re-
publicans to a Second Battle ok

the Metier Issue—lleitnrd-
' inn Philippine lilmdi.

The following in an abstract of the
letter of Hon. William McKinley ac-

cepting the nomination of the repub-
lican convention of 1900 for president

of the United States:

The nomination of the republican nation-
tl convention of June 10, hhui, tor the office
of the president of the United States, which
18 the otttclal representative or the con-
sent' ->»• ""• *>««*» "onveyed to me. Is ac-
repted. 1 have careful!/ cxam/npd the
platform adopted and give to It my hearty
approval. Upon the great Issue of the
last national election It Is clear. It upholds
the gold standard and Indorses the legisla-
tion of the present congress by which that
itandard has been effectively strength-
ened. The stability of our national cur-
rency is therefore secure so long as those
who adhere to this platform are kept in
control of the government. In the nrst
battle, that of 1896. the friends of the gold
standard and of sound currency were tri-
umphant and the country Is enjoying the
fruits of that victory. Our antagonists,
however, are not satisfied. They compel
s to a second battle upon the same lines
on which the first was fought and won.
While regretting the reopening of this
luestlon, which can only disturb the pres-
ent satisfactory financial condition of the
toverflment and visit uncertainty upon our
great business enterprises, we accept the
issue and again Invite the sound money
forces tb Join In winning another and we
pope a permanent triumph for an honest
Inanclal system, which will continue In-
violable the public faith.
As in 1896 the three silver parties are

united, under the same leader who, lm-
Kedlately after the election of that year,

l an address to the blmetalllsts, said:
"The friends of bimetallism have not

been vanquished: they have simply been
overcome. They believe that the gold
itandard Is a conspiracy of the money-
changers against the welfare of the hu-
San race, and they will continue the war-
re against It."
The policy thus proclaimed has been ac-

cepted and confirmed by these parties.
In all three platforms these parties an-

nounce that their efforts shall be unceasing
until the gold act shall be blotted from the
statute books and the free tmd unlimited
coinage of silver at 16 to 1 shall take its
place.

All the Issaes Important.
The relative Importance of the issue I

Bo not stop to discuss. All of them are Im-
portant. Whichever party Is- successful
will be bound in conscience to carry Into
administration and legislation its several
declarations and doctrines. One declara-

• tlon will be as obligatory as another, but
Rll are cot Immediate. It Is not possible
lhat these parties would treat the doctrine
of 16 to 1, the immediate realization of
which la demanded by their several plnt-
form.i. a» void and Inoperative In the event
thnt they should be clothed with power.
Otherwise their profession of faith Is In-
sincere. It is therefore the imperative
business of those oppospd to this financial
heresy to prevent the triumph of the par-
ties whose union Is only assured by ad-
herence to the silver Issue. Will the Amer-
ican people, through Indifference or fancied
security, hazard the overthrow of the wise
financial legislation of the past year and
revive the danger of the silver standard
with.all of the Inevitable evils of shattered
confidence and general disaster which just-
ly alarmsd and aroused them in 1896?

Stands br Protection.
The republican party remains faithful to

Its principle- of a protective tariff which
supplies sufficient revenues for the gov-
ernment and adequate proteclon to our
enterprises and producers; and of reci-
procity which opens foreign markets to
the fruits of American labor, and fur-
nishes new channels through which to
market the surplus of American farms.
The time-honored principles of protection
and reciprocity were the nrst pledges of
republican victory to be written into public

During the past year more than $19,000.-
000 of United States bonds have been
paid from the su-nlus revenues of the
treasury, and In addition $26,000,000 of two
per cents, matilred. called by .the govern-
ment, are In process of payment. Pacific
railroad bonds Issued by the "government
1?, fiSLSf I™ roads In the sum of nenrlv
$44,000,000 have been paid since Decem-
ber 31, 1697. The treasury balance is in
satisfactory cond'''on. showing on Fcr>-
tember 1 $135,411,000. |n addition i.> the
$150,000,000 gold reserve held in the treas-
'"y.T-h* rovcriments relations with
the Pacific ra!lro>d- hnve been substan-
tially closed, $124,421,000 being received
from these roads, ihe greater part In
cash and the remainder with ample se-
curities for payments deferred.

Volume of Our Currency.
Instead of diminishing, as was predict-

ed four years aro, the volume of our
currency Is greater per capita than it has
ever been. It was $21.10 In 1S96. It had in-
creased to $26.50on July 1. 1900, and $26.85
on September 1. 1900. Our total money on
July 1, 1896, wps SI.506.434.9J6; on Julv 1.
3900, It was $2.0<;:.4jr..499: and $2,096,683,042
on September 1, 10)0.

rlcultura l oondl - 0WB
.

tlons are more Dromlsinir than thev have
been for many years; probably more so
than they have ever been. Prosperity
aboundseverywhere throughout the repub-
lic. I rejoice lhat the southern as well
as tho northern states are enjoying a full
share of these Improved national conditions
and that all Are contributing so largely
to our remarkable Industrial development.
The money lender receives lower rewards
for his caplte.l than If It were Invested
In active business. The rates of Interest
are lower than they have ever been In this
country, while those things , which are
produced on the farm and in the work-
shop, and tho labor producing them, have
advanced In value.

"" Our l'linlicii Trade.
Our forelcn trade shows a satisfactory

and incpsaaln; jrrowth. The amount of
our exports for the year 1900 over those
of the exceptionally prosperous year of
1899 was about half a million dollars for
every day of the year, and these sums
have gone into the homes and enter-
prises of the people. There has been an
Increase Of over $50,000,000 In the exports
of agricultural products; $92,692,220 In
manufactures, and In the products of the
mines over $10,000,000.

i
Our trade balances

cannot fall to give satisfaction to the
people of the country. In 1898 we sold
abroad $06,482,676 of products more thanwe bought abroad: In 1899 $529,847.8J3, and
In 1900 $544,471,701. making during the three
£*££".-*/.A0,al balance In our favor of
fJ,6W,779,190-nearly five times the balance
°i «*"* ,n our favor for the whole period
of 108 years from 1790 to June 30, 1897, in-
clusive.
Four hundred and thirty-six million dol-

lars of gold have been added to the gold
fi!?*™,!'

l
,
he U" 11* States since July 1.

1896. The law of March 14, 1900, authorized
the refunding Into two per 'cent, bonds
of that part of the public debt represented
by the three per cents, due in 1908. the
four pir cents, due in 1907, and the five

£S,
r
/w£

ent£ due
.v.
m m «OTegatlng $840,-

000,000. More than one-thh-d of the sum
of theae bonds was refunded In the first
three months after the passage of the
act, and on September 1 the sum had been
increased more than $33,000,000. maklnK
in ill $330,578,050. resulting in a net sav-
ing of over $8,379,620. The ordinary re-
celpl8

.«°i thc government for the fiscal
yea;- 1900 were $79,527,060 In excess of Its
expenditures. "a i

While our receipts both from customs
and Internal revenue have been greatly
increased, our expenditures have been
decreasing. Civil and miscellaneous ex-
penses for the fiscal year ending June
3fi, 1900, were nearly $14,000,000 less than
in 1899, while on the war account there
Js a decrease of more than $95,000 000
There were required $8,f,i.000 less to sup-
port the navy this year tnan last, and ex-
penditures on account of Indians Were
nearly two and three-quarter million dol-
laralesathan in, 1889- The om* two items
of ihoroape in the publlo expenses of
UOO over Wart tor pensions and Interest

on the public debt la 1899 we expended
for pensions $139,3N,»», and for the fiscal
y*ar 1900 our payments on this account
amounted to $140,877,318. The net increase
of interest on the public debt of 1900 over
1899. required by the war loan, was $288,-
408.25. While congress* authorised the gov-
ernment tc make a war loan of $400,000.-
000 at the beginning of the war with
Spain, only $800,000,000 of bonds were is-
sued, bearing three per cent, interest,
which were promptly and patriotically
taken by our citizens.
Unless something unforeseen occurs te

reduce our revenues or Increase our ex-
penditures, the 'congress at Its next ses-
sion should reduce taxation very mate-
rially.
Five years ago we were selling govern-

ment bonds bearing as high as five per
cent, interest. Now we are redeeming
thm with a bond at par bearing two per
cent Interest. We are selling "our sur-
plus products and lending our surplus
money to Europe. One result of our sell-
ing to other nations so much more than
we have bought from them during the
past three years is a radical improve-
ment of our financial relations. The great
amount of capital which has been bor-
rowed of Europe for our rapid, mate-
rial development have remained a con-
stant drain upon our resources for Inter-
est and dividend and made our money
markets liable to constant disturbances
by calls for payment or heavy sales of
our securities whenever money stringen-
cies or panic occurred abroad. We have
now b: \ng these debts and bring-
ing home many of our securities and es-
tablishing countervailing credits abroad
by our loans and placing ourselves upon
a sure foundation of financial independ-
ence. •

Regarding the Boer War.
In the unfortunate contest between

Great Britain and the Boer states of
South Africa, the United States has main-
tained an attitude of neutrality in ac-
cordance with Its Well-known traditional
policy: It did not hesitate, however,
when requested by the governments of
the South African republics, to exercise
Its good offices for a cessation of hostil-
ities. "It Is to be observed that while the
South African republics made like re-
quest of other powers, the United States
was the only one which compiled. The
British government declined to accept
the intervention of any power.
Ninety-one per cent, of our exports and

Imports are now carried by foreign ships.
For ocean transportation we pay annual-

Ht>
foreign ship owners over $186,000,000.

ought to own the ships for our car-
g trade with the world, and we ought

to build them In American ship yards and
man them with American sailors. Our
own citizens should receive the transpor-
tation charges now paid to foreigners.

The Canal Question.
A subject of Immediate Importance to

our country is the completion of a great
waterway of commerce between the At-
lantic and aclfic. The construction of a
maritime canal Is now more than ever
indispensable to that intimate and ready
communication/ between our eastern and
western seaports demanded by,the annex-
ation of the Hawaiian islands and the
expansion of our Influence and trade in
the Pacific.
Our national policy more imperatively

than ever calls for Its completion and
control by this government; and It Is
believed that the next session of congress,
after receiving the full report of the com-
mission appointed under the act approved
March 3, 1899. will make provision for the
sure accomplishment of this great work.

Capital and Labor.
Combinations of capital which control

the market In commodities necessary to
the general use of the people, by sup-
pressing natural and ordinary competi-
tion, thus enhancing prices to the gen-
eral consumer, are obnoxious to the com-
mon law and the public welfare. They
are danirerous conspiracies against the
public Kood and should be made the sub-
ject of prohibitory or penal legislation.
Publicity will be a helpful influence to
check this evil. Uniformity of legislation
ln""the several states should be secured.
Discrimination between what Is Injurious
and what Is useful and necessary In busi-
ness operations is essential to the wise
and effectis-e treatment of this subject.
Honest cooperation of capital Is necessary
to meet new business conditions and ex-
tend our rapidly Increasing foreign trade,
but conspiracies and combinations in-
tended to restrict business, create mo-
nopolies and control prices should be
effectively restrained.
The best service which can be rendered

to tabor is to afford It an opportunity for
steady and remunerative employment, and
give ft every encouragement for advance-
ment. The policy which subserves this end
la the true American policy. The past
three years have been more satisfactory to
American worklngmen than many preced-
ing years. Any change of the present In-
dustrial or financial policy of the govern-
ment would be disastrous to their highest
interests. With prosperity at horn* and
an Increasing foreign market for Amer-
ican products, employment should con-
tinue to wait upon labor, and with the
present gold standard the worklngman is
Eecjurxd jigainsL-payments for his labor In
a depreciated currency. For labor, a short
day is better than a short dollar; one will
lighten the burdens; the other lessen the
rewards of toll. The one will promote con-
tentment and independence; the other pen-
usy and want. The wages of labor should
be adoquate to keep the home In comfort,
educate the children and. with thrift and
economy, lay something up for the days
of Infirmity and old age.
Practical civil service reform has al-

ways had the support and encouragement
of the republican party. The future of the
merit system Is safe in Its hands.
The merit system, as far as.practicable.

Is made the basis ofr appointments to office
In our new territory.

The Army and Kavy.'"

The American people are profoundly
grateful to the soldiers, sailors and ma-
rines who have in every time of conflict
fought their country's battles and defended
its honor. The survivors and the wld-

who fa

are Justly entitled to receive the genorous
and considerate care of the nation.
Referring: to What has been accomplished

in Cuba, the president says a long step
has been taken in the fulfillment of the
Racred guarantees to the people of the is-
land. •

r
Notwithstanding tho many embarrass-

ments Incident to a change of national con-
ditions. Porto Rico is rapidly showing the
good effects of her new relations to this
nation,

The Philippine Question.
The power of the government has been

used for the liberty, the peace and the
prosperity of the Philippine people, and
lorce has been employed only against force
which stood in the way of the realization
of these ends.
After reciting the events of importance

leading up to the present situation, to
show what "has been done and Is being
done to bring the benefits of liberty and
good government to these wards of the
natiop, the letter continues;
Every effort has been directed to their

peace and prosperity, their advancement
and well-being, not for our aggrandize-
ment nor for pride cH might, not for trade
or commerce, not for exploitation, but for
humanity and civilisation; and for the
protection of the vast majority of the
population who welcome our sovereignty
against the designing minority whose first
demand after the surrender of Manila by
the Spanish army was to enter the city
that they might loot it and destroy those
not in sympathy with their selfish and
treacherous designs.
Would not our adversaries have sent

Dewey's fleet to Manila to capture and
destroy the Spanish sea power there, or
dispatching It there, would they have with-
drawn it after the destruction of the Span-
ish fleet; and if the latter, whither would
they have directed It to sail? Where could
it have gone? What port In the orient
was open to it? Do our adversaries con-
demn the expedition under the command
of Oen. Merrltt to strengthen Dewey In
the distant ocean and assist in our tri-
umph over Spain, with" which nution we
were at war? Was it not our highest duty
to strike Spain at every vulnerable point,
thatjthe__war_mlght be successfully con-
cluded at the earliest practicable moment?
And was It not our duty to protect the

lives and property of those who came
r ^i±K^* J£l!}
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oTthe ncqi sectiowar? Could we have come away ut any
time between May 1, 1898, and the con-
clusion of peace without a stain upon
our cood name? Could we have come
away without dishonor at nnv time after
the ratification of the peace treaty by the
senate of the United States?
There has been no time since *.he de-

struction of the encmy'j fleet when we
could or should have left the Philippine
archipelago. After the tieaty of peace
was ratified no power but congress could
surrender our sovereignty or alienate a
foot of the territory thus acquired. The
congress has not seen fit to do the one
or the et^er. ana the oreatdftt had m

authority to do either, if h« had bee*
so inclined, which he was not. So long
as the sovereignty remains In us It is
the duty of the executive, whoever he
may be, to uphold that sovereignty, and
if It be attacked to suppress Its assail-
ants. Would our political adversaries do
less?
We are in agreement with all of those

who supported the war with opsin; and
also with those who counseled the rati-
fication of the treaty of peace. Upon
these two great essential steps there can
be no issue, and out of these come all of
our responsibilities. If others would shirk
the obligations Imposed by the war and
the treaty, we must decline to act fur-
ther with them, and here the issue la
made. It Is our purpose to establish la
the Philippines a government suitable
to the wants and conditions of the in-
habitants, and to prepare them for self-
fovernment when they are ready for It.
hat I am aiming to do under my consti-

tutional authority, and will continue to
do until congress shall determine the po-
litical status of the Inhabitants of the
archipelago.
Are our opponents against the treaty?

If so, they must be reminded that It could
not have been ratified In the senate but
for their assistance. The senate which
ratified the treaty and the congress which
added its sanction by a large appropria-
tion comprised senators and representa-
tives of the people of all parties.
Would our opponents surrender to the

Insurgents, abandon our sovereignty or
c: *v ,,. .. xi? i{ that be not their pur-
pose, then It should be promptly dis-
claimed, for only evil can result from the
hopes raised by our opponents In th*
minds of the Filipinos, that with their
success ut the polls In November there
will be a withdrawal of our army and of
American sovereignty over the archipel-
ago; the complete Independence of the
Tagalog people recognized and the pow-
ers Of government over ali the other
parties of the archipelago conferred upon
the Taaalox leaders.
The effect of a belief In the minds of

the insurgents that this will be done has
already prolonged the rebellion and In-
creases the necessity for the continuance
of a large army. It Is now delaying full
peace in the archipelago and the estab-
lishment of civil governments, and has
influenced many of the Insurgents against
accepting the liberal terms of ajnnesty
offered by Oen. MacArthur under my di-
rection. But for these false hopes, a
considerable reduction could have been
had In our military establishment In the
Philippines, and the realisation of a
stablft government would be already at
hand.
The American people are asked by our

opponents to yield the sovereignty of the
United States In the Philippines to a small
fraction of the population, a single tribe
out of 80 or more inhabiting the archi-
pelago, a fraction which wantonly at-
tacked the American troops in Manila
while In rightful possession under the
protocol with 8paln, awaiting the ratifi-
cation of the treaty of peace by the sen-
ate, and which has since been in active,
open rebellion against the* United States.
We are asked to transfer our sovereignty
to a small minority, in the islands with-
out consulting the majority and to aban-
don the largest portion of the population,
which has been loyal to us, to the cruel-
ties of the guerrilla Insurgent bands. More
than this, we are asked to protect this
minority In establishing a government.
and to this end repress all opposition of
the majority. We are required to set up
a stable government In the Interest of
those who have assailed our sovereignty
and fired upon our soldiers, and then
maintain It at any cost or sacrifice
against Its enemies within and against
those having ambitious designs from
without.
This would require an army and navy

far larger than Is now maintained In the
Philippines and still more in excess of
what will be necessary with the full rec-
ognition of our sovereignty. A military
support of authority not our own, as thus
proposed, Is the very essence df militar-
ism. -which our opponents In their plat-
form oppose, but which by their policy
would of necessity be established In Its
most offensive form.
The American people will "~ f make the

murderers of our soldiers .«.«. events of
the republic to convey the blessings of
liberty and order to the Philippines. They
will not make them the builders of the
new commonwealth. Such a course would
be a betrayal of our sacred obligations
to the peaceful Filipinos, and would place
at the mercy of dangerous adventurers
the lives and property of the natives and
foreigners.
In short, the proposition of those op-

posed to us Is to continue all tho obliga-
tions in the Philippines which now rest
upon the government, only changing the
relation from principal, which now ex-
ists, to that of surety. Our responsibility
Is to remain, but our power Is to be
diminished. Our obligation is to be no
less, but our title is to be surrendered
to another power, which is without ex-
perience or training, or the ability to
maintain a stable government at home
and absolutely helpless to perform Its
International obligations with the rest
of the world. To this we are opposed.We should not yield our title while our
obligations last. In the language of our
platform, "Our authority should not be
less than our responsibility," and our
present responsibility is to establish our
authority In every part of the island.
Our rights in the Philippines are now

free from outside Interference and will
continue so In our present relation. They
would not be thus tree In any other rela-
tion. We will not give up our own to
guarantee another sovereljrntv.
Those who profess to distrust the liberal

and honorable purposes of the administra-
tion in Its treatment of the Philippines aro
not justified. Imperialism has r.o place in
its creed or conduct. Freedom Is the
rock upon which the republican partv
was buildii! and now rests. Liberty It
the great republican doctrine for which
the people went to war and for which
a million lives were offered and billions of
dollars expended to make it the lawful
legacy of all without the consent of mas-
ter or slave. There is a strain of Ul-con-

liypoe r lay m the anxie t y to extend-
the constitutional guaranties tb the people
of the Philippines, while their nullifica-
tion Is openly advocated at home. Our op-
ponents may distrust themselves, but they
have no right to discredit the «ood faith
and patriotism of the majority of the peo-
ple, who are opposed to them; they mav
fear the worst form of lmpt rlallsm with
the helpless Filipinos In their hands; but
If they do It is,pi cause they hnve parted
with spirit and faith of the fathers and
have lost the virility of the founders of
the party which they profess to represent.

The Declaration of Independence.
The republican party does not have to

assert" Its devotion to the declaration of
independence. That immortal Instrument
of tne tathers remained unexecuted until
the people under the lead of the republican
party In the awful flash of battle turned
its promises Into fulfillment. It wrote Into
the constitution the amendments guaran-
teeing political equality to American citi-
zenship and It has never broken them or
counseled others In breaking them. It will
not be guided in !ts conduct by one set
of principles at home and another set In
the new territory belonging to the United
States.
Empire has been expelled from Porto

Rico and the Philippines by American
freemen. The flag of the republic now
floats over these Islands as an emblem
of rightful sovereignty. Will the repub-
lic stay and dispense to their Inhabitants
thevblesslngs of liberty, education and free
Institutions, or steal away, leaving them
to anarchy or to Imperialism?
The American question is between duty

and desertion—the American verdict will
be for duty and against desertion, lor the
republic against both anarchy and Im-
perialism.
The country has been fully advised of

the purposes of the United States In China,
and they will be faithfully adhered to as
already defined.
We are grateful to our own soldiers and

sailors and marines, and to all '.he brave
men who, though assembled under many
standards representing peoples and races
strangers In country and speech, were vet
united In the sacred mission of carrying

BRYAN IN WISCONSIN

Democratic Campaign in State

Opened at Milwaukee.

Ronalng Welcome of the Presiden-
tial Nominee br tVorklngmen—Ills

Pointed t'tterances to the Peo-
ple Warmly Received.

Wisconsin's greeting to Bryan in her
chief commercial city at the opening
of the national democratic campaign
in Wisconsin on Saturday, September

,8, was reminiscent of the campaign of
'92. The outpouring of a united democ-
racy conjoined with republicans whose
hatred of imperialism and militarism
is stronger than party ties. The spe-

cial train that carried Bryan, to Mil-

waukee was welcomed by thousands of

mechanics and laborers, who .swarmed
ov-' fences, crowded gateways and
filled window openings) of many shops
anci factories as the long train thread-
ed its way through the industrial sec-

tion bf the city. Behind the barrier
of the station fence waiting thousands
lifted up a strident welcome as the
train rolled into the station, and,
stretching two blocks, other thousands
took up the roar of greeting.

At National park, where the speak-
ing was done, Mr. Bryan addressed the
multitude in part as follows:

"The republican party Is not prepared to
defend Its position upon any question now
before the country. It Is on the defensive
of every question and yet It is not able
to defend itself. The question that re-
publican leaders talk about is the money
question and yet they are no better prepared
to defend the republican position on the
money question than they are on other
questions. The only reason they prefer
to talk about the money question Is that
when they talk on that question they can
use old arguments and when they talk on
the trusts and imperialism they cannot
use any arguments. (Applause and laugh-
ter.) When a republican Insists en discuss-
ing the money question you ask him when
the republican party became so sure that
the gold standard was good.
"The difference between the republican

party and the democratic party in 1896 was
that while both favored the double stand-
ard the republicans wanted to secure the
double standard by foreign aid and the
democrats wanted to secure It without the
aid or consent of any other nation on earth.
(Applause.)
Republicans Favor Doable Standard.
"Since 1896 the republican party has put

itself on record In favor of the two met-
als as against the one metal. For how
else Can you defend the action of a presi-
dent sending a commission to Europe to
ask other nations to help us restore the
double standard? How else can you de-
fend the action of a republican congress
In appropriating money to pay the ex-
penses of a commission while in Europe
trying to get the double standard? How-
can you defend it except on the theory that
the double standard Is good?
"Read the financial bill that was passed

within a year and section 14 declares that
the blll'V*. rrvr. -»n.enuea to stand as an
obstacle In the way of restoring the dou-
ble standard when other nations will help
us to restore it. (Applause.) That Is with-
in 8 year and thnt bill received the sanc-
tion of a republican house of representa-
tives and republican senate and a republic-
an president put his signature to the bill

that had section 14 in it. (Applause.)
"Since when did the republican party-

become convinced that the gold standard
was good? That conversion took place at
Philadelphia and only since the national
convention has the republican party stood
openly and avowedly for the gold standard.

In Joint Debate with Platform.
"You will find that the republican party

now is In joint debate with Its platform,
(daughter.)
"Read what their platform said at Phil-

adelphia: 'U'e renew our allegiance to the
princlpleof the gold standard.' We renew
our- allegiance—wny, to renew, mea'hs to
restate something that you said before,
and that Is the first time they ever stated
that position—'and declare our -confidence
Ift the wisdom of the legislation of the
Fifty-sixth congress, by which the parity
of all our money and stability of our cur-
rency on a gold basis has been secured'—
congratulated the country that It had been
done, that now It Is secure and within
two months they are afraid it ain't so.
(Laughter.)
"Thc position of the democratic party

on the money question Is known. It has
undergone no change. (Applause.) The
same democratic platform that declared
in favor of the restoration of bimetallism
also declared that In this campaign the
restoration of the principles of self-gov-
ernment found In the declaration of inde-
pendence 'was the paramount Issue of the
Tfour. (Applause.) Now, the republicans
say that the maintenance of the gold

try, that has so happily developed In the
last few years and made for us a more
perfect union. The obliteration of old dif-
ferences, the common dvvotlwn to the flag,
and the common sacrifices tvir Its honor,
so conspicuous byathe men of the north
and south In the Spanish war, have so
strengthened the ties of friendship and
mutual respect that nothing car ever again
divide us. The nation faces the new cen-
tury gratefully and hopefully, with In-
creasing love of country, with firm faith
In It* free Institutions, and with high re-
solve that they "shall not perish from
the earth." V**y respectfully yours,

miXLfo* M'klHUBT

standard is the paramount question. If

there is any man here who believes that
any financial system Is more Important
than the form of government tinder which
he lives, then he can agree with the re-
publican party. '

Samples of Repnbllcan Argnmrsl,
"I want to show you the kind of argu-

ment that the republican party presents to
the German, who you all know Is opposed
to militarism. The German says: "I don't
want a large army." The republican leader
slaps him on the back and says: 'Never
mind about your army, just so you have a
gold dollar In your pocket.' (Laughter.)
The German says: 'I don't believe In a
system that takes the best years of a young
man's life and devotes them,to an army;'
and the republican leader slaps him on
the shoulder and says: 'Never mind your
boys provided you have got a gold dollar
In your pocket.' (Laughter.) The Ger-
man says: 'I came to this country be-
cause I believe In liberty. I came here
because I believe that the people are the
source of power. I am here because I
want to have the, individual to have his
Tights respected and his participation in
the government protected;' and the .re-

publican leader pats him on the shouNter
ahd says: 'Never mind liberty, never nfmd
self-government, never mind anything but
the dollar." (Laughter.)
"We are not responsible for the injection

of this question Into politics. If the re-
publican party had not brought these ques-
tions Into existence we might have fought
this presidential campaign on domestic and
ec'/nomlc questions.

Chance from Standard to Dinner Pall.

"If a laboring man says that he does not
like the menace of a large army. If he says
that he does not like Imperialism, what k.«

the republican's answer to htm?

and one of them. Fred Bllscher, of Ohio.
It was stated, spoke for all when he said:
'It is merely a questltK Whether the men
would starve to death at work or starve
In Idleness.' (Applause.) Ninety cents a
day for their work at the mine. Six days
in the week—six nines, 54; think of It, my
friends, 16.40 a week for a man to support
a family on ; It gives no chance for a man
to rise In the world.

Failures on the Increase.
"Take the statistics furnished by Dun's

reports, which you will find every week;
the number of failures this week Is a lit-
tle larger than the same last year, and that
every month of this year has shown more
failures than the same month of last year.
You will find that even the prosperity
that the republican party has boasted of
has not reached all the people, and even
that which we have Is on the decline.
"You will find. If you will read the Iron

Age. that last month the decline in the
production of Iron amounted to more than
50,000 tons. You will find that down in Mas-
sachusetts the operators were discussing
the reduction of the wages of the em-
ployes In cotton mills ten per cent., and
this morning's paper announces that a,
man In New Haven had discharged 100 men,
and being a republican and not being will-
ing to admit the truth, he said he did it

for fear I was going to be elected and he
could not take them back until the danger
was over.
"But what did the republican party prom-

ise in the way of money 7 Nothing; and
what we get we get not because of the re-
publicans, but without regard to them.
Did the republican *party discover gold in
the Klondike? There is nothing said In

the pjlatform about it—(laughter)-T-al-
thought we might know that if the repub-
lican, party expected to discover gold any-
where It would do it In British posses-
sions.

Coins Silver at 16 to 1.

"They had a famine In Europe and we
sold them breadstuffs at a high price and
got in some money. Did the republican
party cause the famine? The republican
party is coining silver and coining It at 16

to 1—(laughter)—and that money Increases
the circulation. It was the opponents of
the republican party who forced them to
put In a bill, passed during the Spanish
war, that provision for the coinage of this
money.
"But suppose the republican party was

responsible for everything that has hap-
pened that gave any benefit for those who
worked for wages, the republican party
has offset also the benefits that the labor-
ing man has receLved by allowing trusts
to extort from him when he comes to buy
what he has to buy. (Applause.) Let the
laboring man spend his money for some-
thing that he needs and then be will find
for whom the republican party has been
looking out. He will And that the trusts
have raised the price for what he has to
buy more rapidly than any republican legis-
lation has or can raise the amount of his
income.
"You will find that the laboring man, the

ordinary Business man has no share In
these trusts, and yet he suffers from all

of them.
Government by Ilrute Force.

"The wars f^r liberty have been fought
by men who would rather die for liberty
than live fat under slavery and bondage—
(applause)—and as Mayor Jones well said
at Columbus the other day: i 'The slave
had plenty to eat and to wear.' The slave
always had a full dinner pail, but under
the industrial despotism that the repub-
lican party is forging on the I'nited States
men who own the labor of the rest are
not under any obligation to see that they
have either food or clothing. (Applause.)
The trustflav..." ; - ~r.e that the laboring
man must consider.
"We charge that the republican party-

to-day stands for a large military estab-
lishment, and what answer do they make?
They say that four soldiers out of 4,000

cannot hurt anybody. But before the
Spanish war broke out, when the presi-
dent was elected, we only had one-fourth
of the army that they now consider to be
necessary. Twenty-five thousand soldiers
were enough when the government rested
on the consent of the governed, but It takes
100,000 when the government rested on the
doctrine of brute force, for that Is the
foundation of an empire. (Applause.)
What an Increased Army Coats.

"It only took about $25,000,000 to support
our standing army In 1890. It will take about
$100,000,000 to support our army of 100,000.

Do you think there Is no objection to the In-

crease of the expense of the army—the pur-
pose of a large standing army? It can have
but—two—

p

urposes :—The -first- isr to carry-
on the wars in other countries for the
benefit of those whom we exploit with their
lands, and the second is to suppress by
force in this country the discontent that
ought to be cured by legislation. And
the republican party must meet the army-
question. u
"But If we are" going to have wars of

conquest; if we are going to cross oceans
and search out inferior races, as the re-
publican party now speaks of them, we are
going to drag the people under our flag
-and then notify them .that they are'nrot
to share In the doctrines of this country,
we will need a large army to keep them
from making faces while they swallow
the benevolent assimilation. (Laughter.)
If we need an army of 100,000 now to annex
8,000.000 people In the Philippine islands the
same spirit that carries us there in viola-
-tion of the traditions of our government-

Filipinos will be given a* larme a measure-
of self-government as their Welfare add)
our duties will permit. If 70a will take the
colony tax proclamation Issued by King
George III. and lay by the etde of H the
plank in the republican platform aad let
a republican go In without knowing winch
is which and ask him to pick out the proc*
lamation of the king and the republican
platform, the chances are 1C to 1 that be
,will pick out the proclamation. (Ap-
plause) That is the same doctrine that
Spain asserted in regard to Cuba. ,

"Let me ask of you republicans, did yoo S

buy the Filipinos from Spain? Who saye
that you can buy sovereignty over human
beings? Will the republican party assert
that^dlctrlne? If so. what becomes of the
doctrine that governments derive their Just
powers from the consent Of the governed?
(Applause.) You say that we Just bought
the land? If so, how did we get the Fili-
pinos? Were they thrown In with the
land? (Laughter and applause.)
"Spain found the Filipinos there, went

In with a club, beat them Into submission
and then sat down, holding the club. We
found her sitting there, paid $20,000,000 for
the club and then sat down there ourselves.
(Great applause.) Is that your title? What
excuse do you give for Imperialism? I
have heard but three—first, that there la

money in it; second, that God Is In it:

third, that we are in It and can't get out
of It. (Applause.)

Agree* with Ben Franklin.
"Benjamin Franklin said that the secur-

ing of trade was not a cause for which
we can justly spill each other's blood. I
believe Franklin was right. Are you win-
ing to place a price upon a human being?
We have lost more than 2,000 soldiers In
the Philippine Islands. How much trad*
ought we to get In return? (Applause.)
What answer will you make to the mother
who loses, her son? If you want to buy
trade with human blood go out and bay-
It with your own blood, and don't send
some one else to be killed. (Applause an*
cheers.) Our religion teaches the Gospel of
love and not the Gospel of force. Ameri-
can blood was shed in Cuba, and yet thet.-
president tells us that we could get ont
of Cuba.
"Tell us that the flag was raised over

Manila and to stay there forever? The
American flag was raised over Cuba and
the president has promised that that flag;

will be hauled down when the Cuban flag
Is ready to be raised In Its place, and If
a republican president can haul down that
flag 200 miles from our shores a democrat io
president can haul It down 7,000 miles from
our shores. • (Great applause.) But the
republlcans will not use this argument
much more. Why? Because they have)
hauled the flag down In Alaska. (Great
applause.)
"Republicans, do you believe that when

the flag once goes up It can never com*
down? If you do, how are you going to
get the American flag out of China? (Great
applause.) If for the reason the flag floats
over Manila we are. enabled to keep the
Philippine Islands does the fact that the-
flag floats over Peking make us perpetual
owners of China?
"Republicans, you have got to give up

your flag argument. You have got to take
our flag argument. Our doctrine is that
the flag belongs to the people; they can
raise It whenever they want to and take
it down whenever they get ready. (Ap-
plause and cheers.)
"Our plan is simple: Let us treat the

Filipino as we promised to treat the Cuban.
We told the Cubans that we were not fight-
ing for land, but were fighting for liberty.
Tell the Filipinos the same thing. We
cpromised the Cubans that we would drive
the Spaniards out and would give them
their independence. dl,et us say the same
thing to the Filipinos and stan* by them
as an elder brother, and say to the rest of
the world: 'Hands off!'

"I believe that our financial policy is

good. If ypu believe It is not, I want to
ask you whether you prefer to take the
republican financial policy, with Its trusts,
militarism. Imperialism, than our policies?
Take these matters and decide them, and
when you have made up your minds what
is best, make your vote record a free man's
will.

"Tell me that I am pleading*the cause
of the Filipino? If this nation abandons
the doctrine of self-government and plants
Itself upon the shifting sands upon which
empires rest, then where on earth can
humanity mass for a successful contest
against arbitrary power?"

SAVING THE MARK.

It Is notsuccor to the besieged, with a success that -the «otd standard- TTTiT the ir»Ta~di7inef
is now the cause nFa world '

s rejoicing. Tl-TT ,. .___-'_ ",»\ lne 8°'a dinner
Not only have we reason lor thanksgiv-

ing for our material blessings, but we
should rejoice In the comnlete unification

pall. If a man says: 'I have Ideas in my
head,' tho republican party says: 'What
do you talk about your head for If your
stomach Is full?' The. fUlLdlnner pall ar-
gument is an Insult to the man who Is

complaining that there are forces at work
which mean his destruction and the over-
throw of the government he loves.
"But the dinner pall Is not always full.

(Laughter.) I read In this morning's paper,
a republican paper down at Chicago, an
article which describes a threatened strike
In the anthracite region, and 1 find the
figures given by a member of. the national
hoard of the United Mine Workers of
America, now In session at Indianapolis;
I find that the average dally wages re-
ceived by miners la $1.35. The average
fracas to-day of men at mines la 90 cents,

will carry us to other parts of the world
and we will need to increase the army to
hold other people in subjection.
Constitution Does Not Follow Finn.
"The supreme question for this hour is

whether thc nation shall enter upon the
European doctrine of force and conquest
or stand upon American ground and rec-
ognize the right of these people to govern
themselves, as well as the right of our peo-
ple to govern themselves. (Applause.) The
republicans talk about expansion. Why
don't they defend imperialism. > There is

a difference be*tWjeen expansion and Im-
perialism. We have had expansion; we
hava had no Imperialism. Heretofore
whenever we have expanded the limits of
4.his republic the constitution has followed
the flag. Imperialism has carried the flag
where the constitution cannot go. We can-
not get the republicans to outline a pol-
icy in the Philippine islands, but we can
tell approximately what they are going
to do there by what they have done in Porto
Rico. If the people In Porto Rico are to
be denied the protection of the consti-
tution, we can Imagine the Filipinos will

not fare any better.
"There was a resolution introduced In the

senate by Senator Spooner, of this state,
and it came, I think, nearer representing
what the republican party Intends than
any resolution that has been presented,
though it was not adopted. It declared
thai when the war was over the president
should establ'sh a government In the Phil-
ippine Islands and administer It until con-
gress legislated on the subject. Well, now,
that looks like an Innocent little proposi-
tion, but let me show you how indefinite
It is.

Explains the Spooner Resolution.
"Let me put In some explanatory words

that will enable you to see It more clearly.
The explanatory words read like this:
'\Vhen the war Is over—nobody knows
when It Will be—the president will do some-
thing—nobody knows what—(laughter)—
rjind keep at It—nobody knows how long—
until congress does something—nobody can
guess what.'^lGreat laughtexj
"The McEnery resolution was adopted

right after the treaty was ratified, but
It simply declared that the Philippine is-

lands will never become an integral part
Of the I'nited States.
"Republicans, do you believe that a con-

gress, elected in accordance with the con-
stitution, is more powerful than the con-
stitution? I tell you that If this govern-
ment can collect 15 per cent, from the peo-
ple of Porto Rico, who swore allegiance
to our flag, then this government can In
the futu.o and may collect 100 or 1,000 per
cent, from us. 1

'

"The republican platform says that the

New Editor Did Not Understand Why
Heaven Should Be Called

I'pon.

"I notice," said an old editor, look-

ing- over the manuscript of a new man
on' the staff, "you use the phrase:
'Heaven" save the mark!' Do you
know exactly what that means?"
"Xo, sir," answered the new report-

er, "although I have a general idea
of the meaning- 1 intend it to convey.**

"It may be remarked, in the first

place, that the correct form of the
expression is 'God save the mark.*
But do you know what the 'mark' is?"—"Xo, s ir." • ~

_ "Do you know what you want it

'saved' from?"
"X-no, sir; not exactly."

"Do you know- why Heaven should
be called upon to save a, '.mark' you
know jiothing about fromi K calam-
ity or danger of which yot. W^7 "^taLly.

ignorant?' *^!? -.** V
"I do not." »-

/
"Then let us not use the phri—J*

said the old editor, drawing his p.^fil
through it—and this reporter t*JiKr

used it again. But within a few nays
another reporter brought'in an article
which, singularly enough, contained
the expression: "God save the mark!**
The editor, after looking over tha
manuscript, called in this reporter in
his turn, and interrogated him:
"Do you know exactly what that

phrase means?"
"I think I do, sir, ' answered the re-

porter.

"Ah? And what is the 'mark,*
then?"

"It is an object or target aimed at,
as in archery."

"But what do you want it 'saved*
from?*.'

"From an arrow, sir. 'God save the
mark!' is an ejaculatory phrase ex-
pressive of iron)' or a liu'.iorous sense
of the extraordinary. When an archer
shot well, he was accustomed to say:
'God save the mark!' meaning to ex-
press a desirt lhat the mark should

fl

^

not be HIT, and his arrow displaced,
by some one coming after him. Iron-
ically, it was said to a novice whose
arrow falls wide of the mark. In this
case, it signifies—

"

"That will do," said the old editor.

''I see you have been reading Brewer.
In consideration of the fact thuVyou
fully understand the expression, we
will use it this once.''

The Philadelphia Press tells of a
di wggist who hires a boy to cnteh
flies to put on the sticky fly paper
which is displayed in his window.
Some men are jus* bound to get rich.

'^mmmmum&?M2&£&jm> .

~ naaMiBHiiw^
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Neighborhood News.

Hathaway.
Farmers are cutting corn.

Tobacco is curiug up nicely.

Mrs. B. H. Stephens spent last

day with Mrs. Cynthia White.

\ Mr. and Mrs. C. S. Smith gave the

Young folks a patty, Saturday tigi^*
J Lou Ryleand family, of Kansas City,

Mo., are here visiting Mrs. Caroline

Ryle and other relatives.

Several of the farmers in this neigh-

borhood are done housing tobacco, of

Bullittawille,

last Monday iwith six-

Society met here

at

Fri-

which they have a large crop
Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Clore, of Ulore's

Ridge, were pleasant guests of Bert
' Clore and wife, Sunday week.

v G. L. and Nathan Smith took a large

>y drove of sheep to the city, last week,

\ and realized very good prices.
V \ David Clemeuts and wife spent last

\ week in Gallatin county visiting their

\ relatives and old acquaintances.
* Miss Mira Craig and brother, of East
Bend, were visiting Mr. and Mrs. Na-
than Clemeuts, Saturday and Sunday.

H
Francesville.

School began
teen pupils.
The C. W. B. M.

Saturday afternoon.
ite a crowd attended services
Run Sunday evening.
Adams and family entertained

Mrs. Adams' sister, last week.
We had the pleasure of meeting the

Hou. D. Linn Uooch, last week.
Miss Mary Gaines was the guest of

liss Beulah Gaines, near Idlewild,
Sunday night.
The rain Saturday night cooled the

air considerably and Sunday was a very
leasant day.
Mesdames Pr. Clore and C. 8. Bals-
were visiting Mrs. A. Clore, of He*

ron, last Friday.
Mr. Will Clore fell from his horse,
ue day last week, cutting two ugly
ashes in his bead.
Misses Beulah Gaines and Pauline
i nst on passed through here Satur-

day, enrou te to Hebrou, to visit Mrs.
C T. Davis.
Quite an interesting series of meet-

ings have been going ou at Sand Run
for the past week. They bad four ad-
ditions when we last heard.

Charles Balsly, of Louisana, and Mrs.
B. C. Whitlock, of Sekitau, O., were
the guests of their sisters, Riley and
Crisler, several days last week.
Your humble scribe was the guest of

Mr. and Mrs. B. R. Galues, Sunday.
We were sorry to find Mr. Gaines' eye-
sight almost completely gone.
Harmon Houston ami Lee Batnes

were out riding ^Sunday afternoon,
when the horse commenced ruuuin
and kicking, throwing Harmon
rendering hiui unconscious for some
time. Nothing serious kuown as yet

ft
Union.

ling
off,

\

\
\
\

and some other friends, were her guests
Saturday night aud Sunday.
Dogs made a raid on Geo. McGlas-

son's sheep, week before last, killing

some and wounding 25, and on last

Monday night they attacked Mr. Temp
Gaines' flock, killing 5.

Meeting is still in progress here. We
have large and attentive audiences.
Have had five additions. The pastor
preached to a crowded house Sunday
nigh. Bro. Lee went home, but will

turn Monday evening. .

M

\ i

Constance.

Hayden Davis has gone home.
\ The Fairview Sunday school outing
Was a successt

v *J Wm. Tanner has gone to Granite
City to work in a tin mill.

Mr. Setback, of Cincinnati, was vis-

iting Mr. Mall, the other day.
Mrs. H. Kotmyer has returned from

a trip to Pittsburg to see her sod, Lou-
is.

The boys were disappointed, Thurs-
day night, as Berry did not put in his
aprfearance.
Jake Hetzell, jr., received lumber

from Chas. Schramm, of Lawrence-
burg, Monday.-
Ed Hetzell has become quite a social-

ist leader, and expects to have some
speakers here soon.
John Bentz, who works for Addison

Riddel), cut his leg badly with acorn
knife aud Dr. Murat dressed the
wound.
The Constance Mission was visit.

d

Wednesday uight'by a large number of
Evangelists from the city. They all

got happy over religion.

H
, Walton.

Prescriptions filled at Eskew's Wal-
ton Pharmacy, have proven highly
satisfactory.

Mr. Wm. Moffat, a former resident
of this place, was the guest of Dr. Bag-
by, last week.

The Walton Pharmacy is conduc
to please the people. Give ita trial and
be convinced;

Authur Adams continues quite sick.

Mrs. Noah Tanner has been quite
sick recently.

Miss Mary Riddell was taken sick at\ Henry Conner has been ou the sick
church, Sunday uight. \ist several days.

Mr. Joe Graves and wife entertained J Dr. aud Mrs. Crouch are eutertain-

their children, Sunday. ing Friends from Covington.
Johnnie Beall, while cutting corn, Corn cutters and potato diggers are

last week, lacerated his hand badly. in demand now and hard to hire.

We' are glad to report Lacy. Cropper The cold wave Sunday was quite re

\ much improved. He has been quite freshing after so much hot weather,
^wick with fever. ~^ * Stock water will become scarce if

j Mrs. Nellie Markland's, parents of tfhe dry weather continues much longer
Cincinnati, Mr. Collier Fox *nd wife, j Mrs. L. C Tanner and son returned

About S15.000 will be paid out by t*e
Snider Preserve Co., to the farmers an_,
laborers in this region, for the estimate
of the 15th iust.

The Cincinnati Bargain Store will be
closed ou Sept. 24 and 25, and on Oct.J

,
on appount of Hebrew National

Ways* Ike Kahn, Proprietor.

r cuts, bruises, chapped hands,
etc., vaseline is an effective remedy
and should be in every home. Eskew
sells a first-class article at 18c peTlb.

Sick room necessities of every kind;
such an Hot Water Bottles, Bulbs and
Fountain Syringes, Sick Feeders, Ice
Bags can be obtained at Eskew's Phar-
macy.
There was handed in about mailing

time an unsigned norje. All communi-
cations of that kind must} bear the
writer's signature. All such are confi-
dential.

The Coynes had delivered up to last
Saturday, 1326 bushels of tomatoes,
raised on something less than four acres
of ground, and Richard Lampton had
delivered 436 bushels off of 12 5 acres.

Hon. E. H. Baker was the guest of
the Phoenix, last week, urging the
claims of J. L. Rhinock for the Con-
gressional nomination. It is not often
you see a man who can electioneer
with the erstwhile Judge of our County
Court. A.
Mrs. Robt. Conrad, who had sent b}

son, Thos. Griffith, to the "Deaf an
Dumb Asylum" paid him a visit last
week, and came home on Saturday.
She found him contented, happy
well pleased wi*h the school and rt

the least bit homesick!

to their home at Bartow, Fla., Tues-
day.

Postmaster H. W. Riley has numer-
ous boils but less hay fever thau usual
this summer.
Mr. Rue, of Hathaway, was selling

peaches in our town at 30 cents pet bu-
shel, last week. -
Pat Norman found a yellow and red

ear of corn on the same stalk while
husking Friday.
The potato crop will soon be dug and

most people think they will be sold at
"0 cents a bushel.
We are pleased to note that Perry

Aylor is able to be up and around all

ok after a serious illness of ten days.
A large crop of tobacco has been

housed in this precinct, but most far-

mers complain about it being light,
and very unsatisfactory in mauy ways.

Mr. Uibbs, the affable toll-gatherer,
below town, is somewhat handicapped
by rheumatism and yet he breaks rock
the hottest days and makes Perry Utz
hustle to lift a heavier rock into the
wagon than he can.
Numbers of young folks from Un-

ion attend the singing school con-
ducted by our friend, Ezra Tanner, at
Pleasant Ridge. Ezra is a great lover
of music. It is a noble work, Ezra,
and here is hoping you may prosper at
it and live long.
Your correspondent, with Spencer

Smith, spent the day with Dr. Long
and family, Sunday, and we had a
most delightful time, too. A fine din-
ner with watermelons, peaches and
other good things to eat were only a
fraction of the hospitalities extended
us during the day.
We have never seen the people

around here so undecided about voting
as they are in the congressional race
to be decided next Saturday. The po-
litical editor ot the Blade says when a
man is undecided he can "just vote for
the first man on the ballot."

Gnnnowder
H. F. Utz has been on the sick list

for several days.
As the result of a fall Wilson Quick
s a very sore wrist*

Since the last writing two more cou
pies have ventured on the sea of matri-
mony: Miss Mary, daughter of the lateS
Ira Percival, to Mr. Edwin Johnson,
son of the Rev. Lafayette Johnson;
.and Miss Hattie, daughter of John H.
Sleet, to Mr. Daniel Dudley, of Flem-
ing county.

First-class toilet articles and perfum-
es can be obtained at the Walton Phar-

Eli Surface and family were guests
of J. S. Surface, last Sunday.

Mrs. W. N. Surface is spending this
eek with friends at Indianapolis, Ind.
John Taylor and wife, of Beaver,

were visiting in this neighborhood,
Sunday.
E. O. Rouse bought a Jersey cow and

calf of Mrs. Lizzie Quick, last week.
Price, $40. '

County Clerk Adams was In our burg
last Thursday, attending to some busi-
ness affaire.

Mack Neal passed through town, last
Saturday, With a lot of good sheep, be
purchased at the Union Stock Yards,
Cincinnati.
There are some votes here for each

one of the candidates for Congress, but
I am not prepared to say who has the
strongest following.

Mrs. Shelly Tanner bad to dismiss
her school, last Friday, on account of
a throat trouble, and it may be several
days before she is able to resume her
work.
A number of the boys assembled at

Gunpowder, Saturday night, to heal
Mr. Rhinock speak, as it had been no-
rated that he would be there tor that
purpose at that time, but he failed to
come and they were disappointed.

H
Hebron.

The farmers at present are all busy
Gutting corn.
J Mr. and Mrs. Edward Aylor ate now
omfortably located In Hebron.
Mr. and Mrs. Isreal Rouse were

gnestB of Mrs. Harding, Sunday.
Jack Frost has been trying to make

a visit in this neighborhood lor several
'ays.

duties as music teaojrer after giving her
pupils a week's vacation.
The telephone line from Hebron to

Limaburg Is now established, and on
Saturday all talking was free.

Both visiting nines failed to appear
at the Hebron ball park, last Saturday,
and the first and second nines played
quite a lively game. Score, 39 to 18.

The series of meetings at the Luth-
eran Church closed, last week. The
visiting minister, Mr. Lents, of Penn-
sylvania, delivered quite a number of
discourses, which were very influential
as well as impressive.
After a lingering illness of several

weeks, and after several years of silent
complaint, Mrs. Lucy Taneous depart-
ed this life, early Monday morning.
Patient to the last she bore ber suffer-
ing with christian fortitude, aud when
the summons came to her in her un-
couscious state, the death angel guided
the golden oars that rowed her into
eternity. We extend our heartfelt sym-
pathy to the bereaved husband, but
know that time alone cau heal the
wound caused by the death of his be-
loved one. Funeral services at Hebrou.

H
Petersburg.

Wm. Crisler is visiting at Hebron.
The race here is between Gitooh and

Berry.
Prof. Early has a large and interest-

ing school.
Win. Stephens has laid off this week

to talk politics.

Geo. Duniap, of Independence, was
visitiug here, lasVStmday.
Election returns will be received at

Gordon's Hall, Saturday uight.
The Christian church has purchased

a $35 chandelier. It is a beauty.
Ira, son of James Thompson, broke

his arm while at play, the other day.
The Workum has goue to Cincin-

nati for repairs. She will be there for
woVeeks.
Miss Sou and Mrs. John Smith are

visiting their sister, Mrs. Carter, at
Lawrenceburg.
Protracted meeting at the Christian

church will begin on first Monday
night in October.
Miss Flora Lee has gone to Indiana

to teach school this winter. Oue of
our young friends wears a sad look.
Elder Jones never fails to draw a

large, atteutive audience. He preach-
es every third Sunday, morning aud
evening.
Word has reached here from Rabbit

Hash, that Prof. Nelson will have to
give up his school. Prof. Etliott, of
I ndiana, will take his place.
Harry Smith has goue to Pittsburg,

Pa., where he has the position of
weigher at a distillery. His many
friends here are sorry to lose him, but
are glad he has a good job.
Everett Helms has composed a song

that is making a decided hit. It is en-
titled "Grandma, Let M« Whisper."
It is on Bale at Cropper's, Utzinger ; at
Balsly 's, Bullittsville; at Rouse's, Bur-
lington, and at Helms', Petersburg.
Price, 50 cents a copy. Buy one and
encourage home talent.

Rev. Edgar Jones, of Lexington, ..

calling on friends in this vicinity, last
week.
J Mr. and Mrs. G. T. Gaines, of Bur-
Ungton, were visiting at John Clore's,
Sunday.

Mrs. J. H. Mannin spent last Thurs-
day in Covington, as the guest of her
niece, Mrs. Wayman,

OFFICERS OF l'RIMUKF J5L£CTI0>

Following is the list of officers ap-
pointed to conduct the congressional
primary election next Saturday :

Burlington—J S Clutterbuck, A B
Rouse, judges; J M Eddins, sheriff :

F A Hall, clerk.

Bellevue—Robert Rice, Jas Rogers,
judges ; Ktrb Clore, sheriff ; Al Rogers,
clerk.

Bullittsville—Geo McGlassnn, David
Beall, judges; Perry Aylor, sheriff;
Henry Suyder, clerk.

Big Bone—Joe Rich, R L Willis,
judges; J J Smith, sheriff; Douglas
Moore, clerk.

Beaver—Geo Moore, M C Carroll,
judges; T J Hughes, sheriff ; BC Bed-
inger, clerk.

Constance—Jno Popham, Sim Tan-
ner, judges; J A Riddell, sheriff ; J I

J

Cloud, clerk.

Florence—BF Norman, T B Aylor,
judges; J N Pearson, sheriff; Ben
Stephens, jr., clerk.
Carlton—Moses Scott, Ben Wilson,

judges; Don Williamson, sheriff ; E L
Stephens, clerk.

Petersburg—Wm Stephens, N S
Walton, judges; W R Gordon, sheriff

;

J B Tolin, clerk.

Walton-J W Cleek, F E Curley,
judges; Elza Gorman, sheriff; J H
Rogers, clerk.

Union—C W Cleek, J A Huey, judg-
es; Jos Myers, sheriff; J L Frazier,
clerk*

Veron—C W Waller. J G Kennedy,
Lewis Jenkins, sheriff ; Boone

berts, clerk.

The sheriff of each voting precinct
will deliver the ballot book of his pre-
cinct to D. E. Castleman, chairman of
the county committee, on Monday,
September 24th, 1900, and draw the
fee allowed by law for such services.

Who Can Vote.
All democrats who will be legal vo-

ters at the November election, 1900.
and who feel honor bound and will
pledge themselves to support the nom-
inee of this primary ana the Democrat-
ic nominee for Governor, J, C. W.
Beckham, and the Democratic nomi-
nee for President and Vice-President,
viz: W. J. Bryan and Adall E.Steven-
son, shall be entitled to vote In the pri-
mary. J. M. Lassing,

Chairman 6th Cong. Dlst. Oomt.

For Sale—One of the best businesses
in Lawrenceburg, Ind., also one of the
best businesses in Weisburg, Ind. Eu-
Suire of Edward Hayes, Jr., Real
Istate and Loan Agent, Lawrence-

burg, Indiana. it

Miss Schuster's entertainment will

take place at the court boose on Satur-
day night, October 6th, Instead of the
6th as published last week.

Mr. A. O. Hall and Mrs. J. E. Hall
are visitiug at Lovelaud, Ohio.

The melancholy days are here.

It will be about like the local tele-

phone lines to be out of whack next Treat your fowls gently and tea

u and evening. them to look to you for kindness

been do-

Saturday afternoon

Mr. R. W. Clark, who has
log considerable work in Bu rlington,

Mrs. Clutterbuck ba« resumed her ' It was dons

the last few months, repairing clocks

and watches, will visit Union next
week. He is a nice gentleman sad •
good workman.

What will the local politicians do for

a real live subject for diacuslon after

next Saturday, but then ' it will take

several days to get through telling how

Some ofC. P. Htrntincton't Maxims.

The business methods C. P. Hunt-
ington followed were very simple,

and were as simply described by
himself. Some of\ his maxims are

worth preservation.

"When you can't go on> horse-

back go on foot."

"All honest work is honorable
work."
"I never work hard, I work easy."

"Work at anything to get enough
money with which to buy a meal.
If you earn three cents only spend
one of them, then see to it that you
are never without money afterward."

"Stand in a porch at night ; sleep

in a package box, but never become
a pauper."
"Run after work; it won't run

after you."
"The vast majority of young men

spend too many ot their years in

the class-room."

"It does no good to cram the
mind full of knowledge that will

not help a young man in the work
he is fitted to do."

"A boy who has^the push to suc-

ceed in life wiU succeed without
higher education."
"There is growing up a wall of

caste, with honest labor oh the one
side and frivolus gentility on the
other."—Chicago Times-Herald.

m w *

[Boston Traveler.]

The question upon which the
Presidential mind is most exeroised

is that of the Philippines. And this

very naturally carries the President
into a denial of the charge of impe-
rialism, and an attempted justifica-

tion of the course of the Adminis-
tration in its policy of subjugation
oi a people that has shown itself as

determined and as anxious for in-

dependence as our forefathers of

the Revolution. It is sufficient for

ourjaurpose here to say that Sena-
tor Hoar, who has had every oppor-
tunity to know, flatly contradicts

the President in his statements with
relation to our dealings with the
Filipino leaders, and Carl Schurz
has publicly challenged the Support-
ers of the Republican policy of sub-

jugation of the Filipinos to cite an
example in all history of greater

perfidy than ours toward them,
without an answer to his challenge.
The issue will not down.

l-t

WHAT THE HORSE WOULD SAT.

Don't loan me. If it is to go for

the doctor, use me yourself. .

Don't rein my head up to make
_^;.';ck showy and high strong. It

pains me a great deal to be compell-
ed to hold my head in an unnatural
position.

Don't check or whip me. for de-

fending myself from flies. What do
you do when flies bite you? I have
feelings as well as you.
Don't compel me to work when

my shoulders are sore. Put on me
a collar that fits my shoulders.

When you first train me when my
shoulders are tender, wash in cold

water with salt added at night. To
compel me to work when my shoul-

ders are sore, is like you working
when your hands are sore

Don't leave the harness on me at

noon in the long summer days,give

me a chance to cool and rest.

Don't sit on my back to talk.

Don't check or whip me for

stumbling. I don't want to stumble
any more than you do.

Don't put frozen bits in my
mouth. My mouth is as sensitive

to pain as yours.

Don't feed me corn the year

round. Give me a chance at both
grain and roughness. Soak my corn

irxliolLweather,

HENRY CLORE.

CLORE
funeral

J. J. HUEY.

HUEY,&
Direetors

and ^mbalmers,

BELLEVUE, KY.
We carry a complete line of

Cases, Caskets. Robes, Etc*
Hearse furnished to any part of the county. ~©t

-Also dealers in-

GENERAL :..: MERCHANDISE.
We solicit a share of your patronage,

Clore & Huey, Grant P. 0.

Geo. Blyth, and W. C.

Burlington,
Brown,
Ky.,

Agents,

Don't over-load me, it will cause

me to lose confidence.

No sin the writer fears more to

answer Jor than that of loaning
horses and hitching them to big

loads, although you did not have
to use a whip.

I have seen on Sundays, at a

country churchy about fifty horses

tied to the hitch rack, reined up.

To me it seemed as if their owners
wanted their horses to be seen with
their heads the highest. Unable to

defend themselves from the flies

they were compelled to stand and
let the flies sting the blood out of

them. While the thoughtless or

cruel owner sat in a comfortable

seat.—-St. Louis Journal of Agricul-

ture.

dur-

HOTBS.

Fowls demand especial care

ing the moulting season.
' Open the windows of the poultry

house during the hot nights.

Provide shade for your fowls dar-

ing September and October.

Don't expect to buy good thor-

oughbred poultry by the pound.

Don't keep chickens, ducks, tur-

keys and geese in the same yard

you

If confined in -small yards the

fowls Bhould be supplied with green

stuff.

Too much feed, or rather the way
too much is given, is at bad as too

little.

Do not forget to clean out the

poultry hottse every other day-

y would be better.

LUMBER!

If you want any kind of Lumber it will be to your ad

vantage to visit our yard at Lawrenceburg, Ind., before

buying. VB~PRICES TO SUIT THE TIMES.

M, E, LEMING i CO,

Qouoty Pap^r.

VERONA, KY.
The Sixth Term Opens Sept. 24, 1900.

N. E. Hamilton, Prln.

Tuition and Board $130*per school year.
InHtru mental Music 116 per school year,

for one lesson per week ; $30 for

two lessons per week.
The entire course is divided into four
departments—Classical, Scientific,

Teachers' and Musical.

A pupil may choose and complete eith-

er and receive diplomas for same.
A competent and experienced iteaober

furnished for every 12 to 15 pupils.

For full information address,

N. E. HAMILTON, Verona, Ky,
J=^ FOR REISTT.

For a period .of 4 years, a farm of 146

acres, near Burlingtou. 26 acres for

wheat this fall, lot corn aud tobacco

land. Good pastures and plenty of

etoekwater^ J ah. L. C i^rk,

4t Burlington, Ky.

Administrator's Notice.

Those having claims against the
esstate of T. E. Randall, deceased,

must present them to the undersigned,

Sroven according to law, and those in-

ebted to said estate must settle same
at once. W. M. Randall, Adm'r.

Administrator's Notice.

All those Indebted to the estate of

Mary Carlton, deceased, must come
forward and settle at once, and those

having claims against said estate will

present them to the undersigned prov-

en according to law.
B. W. NELSON, Atrn'r,

Rabbit Hash, Ky.

POINTED PARAGRAPHS.
Hope is the froth on a man's

imagination.

According to a small boy co-inoi-

dence is twins.

Mock turtles-Kissing in com-
pany and fighting at home.

If buss means to kiss, rebus evi-

dently means to kiss again.

Some people may be fast asleep,

but they are Blow when awake.

The remarks of a crusty old

bachelor are apt to be rather tart.

Sometimes the more a man
teach knows about women the less he

wishes he knew.

The man never lived who was
able to appreciate the

a joke.

Were it not for the extra ex-

penses some men would acquire

more bad habits.

A society girl isn't necessarily a

belle because her father rings her

fingers.—Chicago Dally News.

WALTON:

^ FREE - SCHOOL,
WALTON, KY.

School opens September 3d, 1900.

Tuition for (Scholars outside of the dls-

, trict is as follows:
PKIMAKY, $1 .50. iNTERMEl ITATK, $2.00

Preparatory, $2.60.

High School, $3.00.

Per Month.
The Primary, Intermediate and Pre-

Earatory Department* embrace all

ranches under the School Law.
The High School is in two courses

—

English Course of (3) three years.

Latin Scientific Course of four years.
• For further information you will ad-
dress the undersigned:

T. P CuRiiEY, Chairman.
W. O. Rouse, Secretary.

Music and Art Lesona will be taught
by experienced teachers, but will be
extra.
j -

— ^—~

ifotice IHtr-faym
The taxpayers of Boone county are

hereby notified that I or my deputy
will be at the following places to re-

ceive taxes for 1900

:

Florence. Sept. 17th and Oct. Nth.
Verona, Sept. 18th and Oct. 18th.
Walton, Sept. 19th wdiUct. 19th.

Petersburg, Sept. 20th and Oct. 20th.

Union, Sept. 21st and Oct. 22d.

Bellevue, Sept. 24th and Oct 23d.

Big Bone,~Sept. BSthand Oct, 24th.

Bullittsville, Sept. 26th and Oot. 26th.

Beaver, Sept. 27th and Oot. 26th.

Constance, Sept. 28th and Oot. 27th.

Rabbit Hash, Sept. 29th and Oct. 29th.

Gunpowder, October 30th. ^
Rich wood, October, 31st.

Hebron, November 3rd.
•-

All taxes not paid by Dec. 1st, 1900,

will have the 6 per cent, penalty add-
ed. Meet me at the appointed places
and avoid the penalty.

ELMER BEALL, S. B. C.

20 Head of Choice

Poland CI)ii)a Pi£s
EITHER SEX,

the Bize aud finish to make ex-
cellent breeders this fait;

Also. Light Brahma Chickens and
Belgian Hares. Prices Reasonable.

BEN H. SCRANTON,
Rising Sun, Drj).

Land for sale—About 40 acres on the
Limaburg pike—half of the Charlie
Scott farm. Apply to Mrs. Ada Lmed.
Ludlow, Ky.



fiosaf Reajs.

IWe are authorized to announce C. H. JJoseph Weaver, of Union, was in
Acra, of Bellevue a Democratic candi- town a few hours Sunday,
date for Justice of the peace In the ,„ „ ,.

BeHevue and Petersburg distr+et, sub\ A-W. E.Vejt wag surveylnfjownjo

Jeet to the action of the DeruocraUo\0wenooonty.

"

party.

We are authorized toannounce Solon
Early, of Petersburg, *» a oaudldate for

Justice of the Peace in District No. 2,

^Petersburg and Bellevue,) subjeot to

the action of the Democratic
Primary, September 22.

This is delightful fall weather

party.

The colored people had
ing here Sunday.

big

There was a Gooch
Woolper, Saturday.

Many cases ot typhoid fever report-

ed in trimble county.

A game of ball is advertised for the
park here next Saturday.

and Mrs. J. E: Smith entertain-
ed several of th'eir friends at dinner,
last Sunday.

The first fire of the.season was star*. The local dealers in livestock had a
y morning. l

^,ce drove of cattle on the city mar-

looked very \ '

'

\ JM.C. and G. E. Carroll, of Beaver,

\ were transacting business in Burling-
new roof iton, last Friday

Monday,

much like straw hat's bad been calledv -J M. C.
Monday morning it

X
W. F. McKim has

put on a portion of
bed a

f bis business hoiiseJJ Mre j M um -
wa8 v .

8, tlng afc

Itisv, y dusty, and a light breeze>£ j£?£*S&
~ ""*' *

sends large volumes of dust before it. y
-»* \ J W. D. Cropper, Utzinger's popular

Hello, Babbit Hash! Hello, BcllevueV dry goods merchant, was in Burling
No response—the line la evidently ouft ton, Suuday evening
of repair.

Chairman Caxtleruan is having dis-

tributed the ballot books for next Sat
urday'a primary election.

• • • .

The sheriff and his deputy are mak-
ing the first round of their appoint-
ments for collecting taxes.

Personal Mentions.

Mrs. Minerva White la very tick.

\ Mr. Elhanan Fitzgerald, of Illinois,

k visiting his relatives in this county.

J Miss Effle-Clore entertained a large

number of her young friends, Sunday.

Mr. F. L>. Gordon, of Franceeville,
was among the visitors in town Satur-
day.

\ J. J. Huey, of Bellevue, spent Sun-
. riay with bis mother and sister at this

leet- Wee.
-JWilllam Houston was on the sick

Mali-fry down on Ii9t hut week, the result ot the very
hot weather.

Henry Quick and wife, of Hebron,
i visitiug Dr. Bouse and wife, Sun-
afternoon.

* ^vere
lay «

:ie J Mr

Mr. J. E. Duncan, or Bullittsvllle,

spent a couple of days last week, with
relatives in Burlington.

Samuel Sederberg, of Taylo report,

passed through town, Sunday, bound
down the East Bend road.

Elder Jones will preach at the South
Fork Christian church on the 6th Sun-

Benjamin Drake, the Bellevue sw^eet day morning in this month,
potato merchant, was in town yesteV Mrs Jame8 HoM of nlverBlde o.,
day with a load of n ee stock, >

^ame over last Thursday to visit her

When this concessional campaign V Johu ftnd w,fe
-
at thia Place -

is out of the way, orgauizing for

November election can be beguu.

ll>u ^*the

Thos. D. Goodridge has built a new
tarn to take the place of the one lig

Ding burnt a couple of months since

Go to A. Corbin & Hon,
Ky., for coal—11
76 pounds.

John H. Byle, of Erlanger, was in

town yesterday, on the swiug around
the circle with mercantile tourist.

Pastures are drying up badly, and
unless there is a rain in the next few
days, feeding of stock will have to be-

3vue,Vin
M

For Sale.—20 or 25 good stock ewes.
Price, $4 per head. L. C. Cowbn,

Babbit Hash, Ky.

For Sale.—Two seated barouche
good repair, and set double harness,
Louie Messmer. P. O., Petersburi

cents per bushel of j Jordon Beall and J. D. Cloud, of the
lOseplm | Hebron neighborhood, were in town,

Friday, discussing the Congressional
outlook.

Ex-County Judge E. H. Baker came
out from Covington yesterday to ad-

,
minister on Westover's political estate
in Boone.

Since the grain has been threshed
the English sparrows that were hold-
ing carnival in the fields have return-

" to the towns.

Uncle Noah Craven has been very
much indlsftC.

"" *— several days. - His
friends hope' to sec- him able to be
about again soon.

Those who have not laid in their
winter's coal have been notified by the
weather that it is time that business is

receiving attention.

Of all the campaigns every conduct-
ed in this district the one now on In-
volves largely the most money, if in-
dications are at all reliable.

Rouse Bros, expect to move their
saw and grist mill to Burlington in the
next few weeks. It will occupy a por-
tion of the public spring lot.

A telegram was received here Friday
recftut announcing the dangerous illness* of
\ Mrs. Grant Dempsey (nee Blyth) at her

A good, soaking rain is badly needi
here. Pastures are drying up, and in
some places water for stock7 is getting
scarce.

^ »'

The Jfewi 1 meeting ;I9p.._::: in
progress at Sand Bun, and the interest
is unabated. There have been five ad-
ditions.

mm •

Next Monday week is county court
.day, on which occasion a large crowd
will be in town to hear Hon. Ollie

James speak.
' » m m

The next issue of the Recorder will

tell you who Is nominated for Con-
Sress in this district. The job will be
one next Saturday.

«»•

»

Mrs. Belle Brady, of this place, had
three lady cousins living in Galveston,
all of whom perished in the
terrible disaster there.

\ home in Kern county, California.
The Universaliat Association will be \ Meedames B. W. Adams, Belle Bra-

held with the church in Burlington on
Friday, Saturday and Sunday, Octo-
ber 6th, 6th and 7th.

Ollie James, the orator from the pur-
chase, will address the Democrats at
the Court-house in Burlington, Mon-
day, Oct. 1. Don't forget that.

» • • i

The Erlanger Catholic Church will

be a handsome structure when com-
Jletedi which Will be in the near future.

t will be an ornament to the town.

A load of watermelons arrived in

town early Monday morning. They
-each contained about three oases of
ague, but nevertheless they found sale.

Tony Bentler pulled a two ton load
of fertilizer up the Anderson's ferry bill

on the Limaburg and Anderson's ferry

Eike, one day last week, with his two
ones.

• • •
'

.

Leslie Williams and Miss Sul-
livan, daughter of Newton Sullivan,
eloped to Cincinnati, last Wednesday
night, and were married -Thursday
morning. .

Burlington Is not the only place
where the crop of snakes is large this
year. Owenton has her share, and one
was found in the postofflce one night
last week.

The dry, hot winds of a day or two
last week dried the corn very rapidly,

and everybody who intended to out
as turned his attentiontheir corn up

to that work.

An Indiana girl who can not speak
above a whisper has had 63 offers of
marriage. There are others who wish
they oould not articulate any better
than the Hoosler girl.

I.. > •
'

The Sunday School Convention of
the North Bend Association of Baptists
will be held with the Third Baptist
church, Covington, Sept. 20 and 21, to-

morrow and nexrday

.

At a meeting of the Directors of the
North Kentucky Agricultural Associ-
ation, held last Saturday, a dividend
of six per eent. was declared, payable
on ana after October 2d.

dy, B. B. Allphin and J. E. Smith, of
this place, were guests of Mrs. Eliza-
beth Huey, of Union, last Friday.

Dr. S. M. Adams and daughter, Miss
Julia, of Walton, were guests of the
Doctor's brother, County Clerk Adams
and wife, Tuesday night and Wednes-
day.,

The water is so low in the river that
navigation is greatly impeded, and
wheri a boat leaves port there Is no
certainty in when she will reach her
destination.

Bev. A. G. Gaines, of Canton, New
York, renewed his subscription a few
days since to the Recorder to 1903.

Mr. Gaines has been a constant reader
of the paper for many years;

—

—
Rev. Sam Adams, assisted by Bev. J.

F. Williams, will begin a protracted
meeting at Union Baptist church Mon-
day evening, October 1. Rev. Williams
is well known to the people of this
county.

John W. Berkshire, of Gallatlu coun-
ty, was a guest of J. J. Berkshire, a
few days last week. He is a native of
this county, but had not been in Bur-
lington for 35 years previous to last

week. He is a dealer in leaf tobacco.

Elders W. I. Cornell and John M.
Perkins will preach at Mt. Pleasant on
the fourth Saturday and Sunday in
this month. Preaching Saturday after-

noon and Sunday. Mr. Perkins has the
reputation of being the ablest preacher
of his denomination.

Hebron is now connected
principal towns of the county by tele-

phone. The line was put up last week,
AQd connects with the Burlington and
Florence line at Limaburg. "Hello,
Hebron."

Geo. Baker, of Limaburg, has made
.considerable Improvement in his black-
smith shop by laying a good plank
floor and changing the location of his

fork*. George is an op to date smith,
,ana has an excellent Bhop.

Fourspreaftiding adders—the genuine
article—were killed on the street, last

week, between the bank and the court
house. They were about eight inohes
long, and evidently belong to the same
hatching. No. 4 was killed last Sun-
day morning, and Thomas Rouse, who
was present, related this experiment
with an adder, a few years since: "My
son and I were building fence, when
we found a spreaddlng adder, and hav-
ing heard that they would die from the
effects of their own bite, we concluded
to make the reptile its own executioner,
and commenced tormenting it with
that in view, and it was not long until

the snake had sunk its fangs deep in

its sides. We then waited develop-
ments, and in a short time the reptile

had shaken off the mortal coll and was
with the as limp as a rag. We threw it out on

a bank and continued our work, bat In
a short time the snake began to crawl,

when we went after it again, and con-
cluded to dose It with tobbacco Juice,

and see what effect that would have.
la a lew minutes the snake was again
apparently dead, and was thrown back
on the bank, where It lay some time be
fore it began to crawl again, when my
son mashed its head off. I now be-

lieve the only sure way to kill an adder
Is to out its head off."

im:. raohal <&b co.
We have bought a large bill of SHOES to arrive the 1st of August, and we must have room to put them in, and money to pay for them.

We have, therefore, decided, to reduce our already low prices on our present stock of shoes in order to get them out of the war.

«^L.HBRg»1S A PirtB OHArtCB TO SECURE A BARCA1/1.-^
'

Men's Finest Vici Kid Shoes, reduced to

Men's Tan Calf Shoes, reduced to

Men's Chocolate Kide Shoes, reduced to

Men's Russet Cordova Shoes, reduced to

A large line of Plow Shoes at reduced prices.

.$2.98.

. 2.49.

. 1.98.

. 1.39.

Ladies' Patent Leather Shoes worth $5 for $S.1S.

Ladies' Fine Kid Shoes worth $3.50 for $2.^9.

Ladies' Fine Shoes worth $1.50 for 79e.
Ladies' Fine Tan Slippers worth $1 and $2 for 79c.
Children's Shoes worth $1.50 for £9c.

Buy
theSTE

I

HWAY
The Standard P|ANO ol thB WorkL

SOLE FACTORY REPRESENTATIVES

THE GRAU PIANO CO^S7,^ &!5:
Also Sole Agents fop the famous STECK, KRAMICH & BACH,
LINDEMAN ft SONS, an. other high grad* main. Snd for BARGAIN CIRCULARS.

Mre. John Taneous, of Hebron, died
Monday morning, after a protracted
Illness. The afflicted husband has the
sympathy of many friends.

The local following of Weatover was
surprised at his withdrawal. They be-
lieved lie meant what be said in his
cafd last week. Several have been
heard to say they will never pull for

him auy more, politically.

The polls will open at 7 a. m. aud
close at 4 p. in. next Saturday. The
vote will be couuted on Monday, Sept.
24th, in each county and certified to
the district committee, which will meet
at Walton, Sept. 29th to count and de-
clare the nominee of the primary elec-

tion. —
At its annual election the North Ky.

Agricultural Association elected the
following officers: B. F. McGlamon,
President; E. H. Blankenbeoker, Vice-
President; R. J. Perry, Secretary; A.
B. Rouse, Treasurer; Orin Pereivall, J.

O. Griffith, W. K. Walton, J. L. Riley,
P. A. Utz, Directors.

Rain is needed in this locality worse
than It hae-6een at anyi£^ ''~— »«ais

year. The ground is very dry and in
many pastures stock water is getting
scarce, The frequency of rains the
past several montns kept up an abun-
dant supply of water, aud the present
scarcity makes it more apparent.

» »

Mre. Joaie Piatt, her daughter, Su-
sie and her husband, were living near
Aivin, Texas, which was about the
center of the Galveston storm. Alvin
was a city of 6,000 people, hundreds of
whom were killed or crippled. Only
fourteen bouses were left standing.
Mrs. Piatt, her daughter and son-in-
law .had a narrow escape.

Farmers living near Independence,
Kenton couoty, are alarmed over a
threatened general attack of hydropho
bia among the stock iTi that vicinity.
Sunday six cattle owned by Charles
McDonald, -a stock raiser of that place,
showed unmistakable signs of madness
and had to be killed. Dr. Meyer, a
Cincinnati veterinarian, had been call-
ed to attend the animal and fae gave it

as his opinion that the cattle were af-
fected with genuine hydrophobia.
Thirty other head of cattle owned by
McDonald, it is feared, are also in dan-
ger, and -are being closely watched for
bydropbic symptoms. A shepherd dog
owned by McDonald showed signs of
rabicslast week and was killed. It is

the opinion that the dog had bitten a
number of the stock in the neighbor-
hood before it was put out of the way.

H. G. CLUTTERBUCK. R. L. CLUTTERBUCK

A Powder Mill Explosion.

Removes everything in sight; so do
drastic mineral pills, but both are migh-
ty dangerous. No need to dynamite
your body When Dr. King's New Life
Pills do the work so easily and perfect-

ly. Cures Headache, Constipation. On-
ly 25c at McKim, h, Burlington; Oels-
ner's, Florence, Crouch's, Union.

_ * » ^

Your attention is called to the new
advertisement of Rolfes & Wachs, the
leading clothiers of Covington. They
have just opened a very large stock of
fall and winter clothing which they are
disposing of at prices that make them
the best bargains in the city. It will

pay Boone county people to visit this

firm when in the city and examine its

large stock and ascertain the very reas-

onable prices. Remember the place,

No. 1, Pike street.

Chamberlain's Cough Remedy a Great
Favorite.

The soothing and healing properties
of this remedy, its pleasant taste and
prompt and permanent cures have
made it a great favorite with people
everywhere. It is especially prized by
mothers of small children for colds,

croup and whooping cough, as it al-

ways affords quick relief, and as it con-
tains no opium or other harmful drug,
it may be given as confidently to a ba-
by as to an adult. For sale by McKim,
Burlington: Balsly, Bullittsvllle. Grant,
Bellevue, Berkshire & McWetby, Pet-
ersburg,

m a » »

merally speaking there seems to

be more authority shown from the po-
litical field than good principle to cre-

ate taxation without representation, to
appropriate the people's money with-
out their consent. The new constitu-

tion and the thistle law has too much
Brittlshlsm for true democracy. The
thistle law Invites more harm than
good. Now as our old Commonwealth
has been redeemed through the blood
of William Goebel. let those whom the
people trust show by their work that
they are for liberty and freedom. This
will be remembered for the sake of
one who gave his blood to redeem us
from the clutches of monopoly money
power and those who seek to destroy
liberty. Then this muoh of his mess-
age will be fulfilled in behalf of the
great common people. We want men
to represent us who will not show their

animal nature for the dollars. If you
swallow a political pill the opposite
party will. Even though some of our
hired hands in the political field bolt
the principles of our party, let us stand
together. Perhaps we can draw from
the populace men who will carry out
our principles under oath.

DEMOCRAT.

Geo. E. Rouse, of Limaburg has a
good cow and calf for sale.

Last Thursduy evening a jolly party
consisting ot eighteen young ladies and
gentlemen, chaperoned by Mrs. Mai-
chus Souther and Mrs. W. E Walton,
took a hay-ride and surprised their
friend, Miss Bessie Gordon, on Union
Road, It being the eighteenth anniver-
sary of her birth. Those present were
Misses Loula and Ethel Souther, Es-
telle and GussiaS . .1 j» _ , ,^.mb and
Lucy Russell, Clementine Walton, Dot
Clark. Miss Thornton; Messrs. Keen
and Gordon Souther, Howard Tanner,
Harper Rucker, Albert Riggs, Clayton
Walton, Phelps Walton, Norrls Rid-
dell. Miss Jessie was assisted in enter-
taining by Miss Blanch Cblsman, of
Woodlawft Park.

. » >

Hon. Ollie M. James, of Crittenden
county,, will speak in Petersburg on
the night of October. 1st ; at Union on
the night of the 2d and at Walton on
the night of the 3d. Speaking to be-

gin at 7:30 p. m. at each place.

Hon. D. E. Castleman will speak at
Rabbit Hash, Thursday, September 27,

at 2 p. m. ; at Big Bone, Saturday,
September 29, at 2 p. m., and at Flor-
ence at 7:80 p.m. —
Hon. Sidney Gaines will speak at

Bellevue Friday, September.28, at 7:30

p.m.; attHebron, Saturday, Septem-
ber 20, at 7:30 p. m.
A Democratic Club will be organized

immediately after each speaking.
A. B. Rouse, Chairman

County Democratic Campaign Com.
— <m m

Editor's Awful Plight.

F. M. Higgins. Editor Seneca, (Ills.)

News, was afflicted for years with Piles

that no doctor or remedy helped until

he tried Bucklen's Arnica Salve, the
best in the world. He writes, two box-
es wholly cured him. Infallible for

Piles. Cu re guaranteed. Only 25 cents.
Sold by McKim, Bnrtington; Oelsner,
Florence; Crouch, Union.

Notice—The school tax in District

No. 1, (Burlington) is now due and has
been since June 1st, 1900, and must be
paid before October 1st, to avoid the
penalty of 5 percent, which will be ad-
ded at that time.

ELMER BEALL, 8. B. C.

SomeW the farmers are about done
cutting up corn.

Owenton, Owen county, had a $15,-

000 fire Monday night.

Remember that the polls open at 7

a. m. and close at 4 p. in., next Satur-
day.

Nearly all the public schools in the
county are uuder
tendance.

The Woolper bridge is presumably
completed, as it was about ready for

travel several days ago.

Dodgers are out announcing that
Hon. D. Linn Gooch will speak at
Erlanger to-morrow night.

Two candidates and their friends
will be speculating as to the causes' of
their defeat after four p. m. next Sat-
urday. \

Cuts and Braises Quickly Healed.

Chamberlain's Pain Balm applied to

a cut, bruise, burn, scald or like injury
the pain and will

CLUTTERbIM BROS.
DEALER IN

Jfotior;5, Boots ai?d 5l?oes,

FINE GROCERIES.
-—ALSO NICE LINE WALL PAPER,*-

'At Prices to Suit the times.'

FARM MACHINERY CHEAP.

Plenty of Wind, Cheap Power, Shell, Grind,

mp, Etc. - i

General =S3S= Merchandise.
Stock Complete and Prices Low. See Oar

SHOE STORE.
Can Fit You Out in Anything You Want,

COME AND SEE.

FIVE Per C$nt. Discount for CASH.

Also WHITE HOLLAND TURKEYS, BLACK MINORCA
CHICKENS, CHESTER WHITE HOGS

COME AND SEE. '

:

...w^ww—^
T. J. HUGHES,

BEAVER LICK. KY.

YOUR FALL SUIT IS READY.
The Fall Season is upon as, bat every man is not prepared/ »

"

for it. We are, however, fully prepared with the nicest and
" newest line of .

*
t

^FALL AND WINTER SUITS^
ever snowy m^pvraQTON^

ess time than am
will instantly allay

heal the parts in li

other treatment. Unless the injury
very severe it will noti leave a scar.

Fain Balm also cures rheumatism,
sprains, swellings and lameness. For
sale by McKim, Burlington, Berkshire
* MoWethy, Petersburg, Grant, Belle-

vue, Balsly, Bullitteviile.

Every garment in our store was designed and made with a view to

making new trade and holding- our old trade. Only the best mater-

ial and workmanship employed, and satisfaction guarranteed.

Our Prices are Jnst Right
Men's Suits.

Serges, Cheviots, Cassimeres and
Worsted Stripe aults &10.

Same Cloths, better grades|12 50-$U.
An Excellent Suit in any goods f7.50.
We are offering for $6 the best Suit
ever shown.

Our $2 Corderoy Pants is a daisy

Children's and Boys' Suits.

Boys' Long-Pant Suits,-

Stylish and Elegant, at- S3 and up.
Boys' Very Dressy Suits
Knee Pants, at $2.60 and up.

Boys' Sohool Suits, neat
and Durable,.- — $1 and up.

we give » new pair if they rip. We also car-

ry a big line of Overalls, Xrotton Panto, Maoklntosbes, Bnrj^tOMtSLDuelt
Coats and Umbrellas, aud all-wool Jackets

A Fine Line of Fancy Vests the latest for Good Dressers : .$2 to $4.

ROLEFS & WACHS.
RELIABLE OLOTHIERSv

No. 1 Eke Street, Corner Madson Avenue,

C T. DAVIS & CO.,
HEBBON AND CONSTANCE,

A Good Supply of Feed always in 8took.

General Merehuts,

GARDEN AND_FIELD SEEDS.
[Undertaking Given Special Attention,

A good supply of Coal on hand at Constance at all times.;

MfM. C. T.DAVIS & CO.

McALPIN & BLANTON,
Successors to

Undertakers
Successorsto RIGGS BROS

-AND—

Deputy County Clerk M. T. Garuett
was in the oity yesterday

I S I S

Esq. Clinton Gaines, of Bullitteviile,

was In town;thla foieuoon.

LIYVERY, BOABDma * F£JED SFABL
Pianos, Organs and Furniture

First-class Carriages for hire with careful drivers for Faml
Special Rates to Traveling Men

moved. First-class Carriage

t X t t Parties, Weddings, etc t t X t

LEXINGTONPIKE, ERLANGER,
J.*. EDDI58 Affttt, Barll*fte», ly.r^v

*«*a

s^S^^si^L^.i.^'



ARE SWIFT AND SURE

/inri's Judgments Are Like Sharp

Razors, Says Dr. Talmage.

Aatloni of the World Are Either P«n-

i«ht<l op Rrwirded—All C«l»nil-

Ilea Are Direct** by Di-

vine At l»il»m.

i

l<"opj-right, 1900, by Louis Klopsch.]

spruwled out at full length under dis-

aiter, cutting mercilessly. They be-
gin by soft expressions of sympathy
and pity and half praise and lather
the victim all over before they put on

Dr. Talmage. in bis journey west-

ward through Europe, has recently vis-

ited scenes of thrilling historic events.

He sends this sermon, in which he

shows that nations are judged in this

world and that God rewards them for

their virtues -_nd punishes them for

their crimes.. The text is Isaiah 7,

20: "In the same day shall the Lord

•nave vrtth a razor that is hired, name-
ly. by thrni beyond the river, by the

king oi .tsry/fia."

The Kible it the boldest book ever

written. There are no similitudes in

Ossian or the Iliad or the Odyssey so

Baring. Its imagery sometimes seems
on the verge of reckless, but only

seems so. The fact is that God would
startle and arouse and propel men and
nations. A tame apd limping simili-

tude would fail to accomplish the ob-

ject. While there are times when He
employs in the Bible the gentle dew
and the morning cloud and the dove
and the daybreak in the presentation
of truth, we often find the iron char-
iot, the lightning, the earthquake, the
*pray, the sword and, in my text, the
razor. This keen-bladed instrument
has advanced in usefulness with the
•sges. In Bjble times and lands the
Itoeard remained uncut save in the sea-
••ios-s of mourning and humiliation, but
^the razor was always a suggestive sym-
tbol. David said of Doeg. his antagon-
ist: "Thy tongue is a sharp razor work-
ing deceitfully"— that is. it pretends
to dear the face, but is really used
for deadly incision.

Jn this striking text this weapon of
•the toilet appears under the follow-
ing circumstances: Judea needed to
ihave some of its prosperities cut off.

and God sends against it three Assyrian
kings—first Senuacherib, then Esar-
Tiaddon and afterward Nebuchadnez-
zar. These three sharp invasions that
-cut down the glory of Judea are com-
pared to so many sweeps of the razor
across the face of the land. And these
•devastations ware, called a hired ra-

aor because God took the kings of As-
syria, with whom He had no sympathy,
to do the work, and paid them in pal-
aces and spoils and annexations. These
kings were hired to execute the Di-
vine behests. And now the text, which
on its first reading may have seemed
trivial or inapt, is charged with mo-
mentous import:, "la the same day
•shall the Lord shave with a razor that
is hired, namely, by them beyond the
river, by kings of Assyria."

'Well, if God's judgments*-? are ra-
zors, we had better be caref 1 how we
•use them on other people. In careful
sheath these domestic weapons are put
away where no one by accident may
touch them and where the hands of

children may not ./each them. Such
Instruments must be carefully hanAed
^or not handled at all. But low reck-
lessly some people wield the judgment
-of God! If a man meets with busi-
ti ess misfortune, how many there are
ready to cry out: "That is a judgment
-of (iod upon him because he was un-
scrupulous or arrogant or overreach-
hip i.r miserly. I thought he would
«n cut down What a clean sweep
l»f everything! His city house and
Country house gone. His stables emp-
tied of all the fine bays and sorrels and
grays that used to prance by his door.
All his resources overthrown and all

that be prided himself on tumbled into
demolition. Good for him!" Stop, my
brother. Don't sling around too free-
ly the judgments of God, for they are
razors.

Some of

-tnen succeed, and they live and die
In prosperity, and some of the, most
honest and conscientious are driven
Into bankruptcy. Perhaps the unsuc-
cessful man's manner was unfortu-
nate, and he was not really as proud
-«s he looked to be. Some of those
who carry their heads erect and look
Imperial are humble fcs a child, while
•nany a man in seedy coat and slouch
hat and unblacked shoes is as proud
.as Lucifer. You cannot tell by a
man's look. Perhaps he was not un-
scrupulous in business, for there are
two sides to every story, and every-
*t>ody that accomplishes anything for
himself or others gets industriously
Hied about. Perhaps his business mis-
fortune wos not a punishment, but
'Che fatherly discipline to prepare him
for Heaven, and God may love him
^ar more than He loves you, who can
"pay dollar for dollar and are put
down in the commercial catalogues
as Al. Whom the Lord loveth He
*ive* $400,000 aqd lets die on embroid-
ered pillows? No; whom *jfche Lord
loveth He chasteneth. Better keep
•your hand off the Lord's razors, lest

*bey cut and wound people that do
«ot deserve it. If you want to shave
»ff some of the bristling pride of your
ikb heart, do so, but be very careful
fcoyv you put the sharp edge on oth-
•ew»„ How I do dislike the. behavior
«f those persons, who when people
fare unfortunate say: "I told-you
-getting punished—served him right!"
If those l-told-you-so's got their
desert they would long ago have been
pitched over the battlements. The
•note in their neighbor's eyes, so
*small that it takes a microscope to
find it. gives them more trouble than
Khe beam which obscures their own
optics. With oir sometimes super-
tilious and sometimes pharasalcal and
.always blasphemous they take the

tor of Divine judgment and sharp-
it Ob the hone of their own hard
irte sad then go to work ea men

the sharp edge
Let us tie careful how we shoot at

others lest we take down the wrong
one, remembering the servant of
King William Ilufus, who shot at a
deer, but the arrow glanced against
a tree and killed the king. Instead of
going out with shafts to pierce and
razors to cut we had better imitate
the iriend of Richard Coeur de Lion.

Richard, in the war of the Crusades,
was captured and imprisoned, but
none of his friends knew where, so

his loyal friend went around the land
fironi stronghold to stronghold and
sang at each window a snatch of

song that Richard Coeur de Lion had
taught him in other days. And one
day, coming before a jail where he
suspected his king might be incar-

cerated, he sang two Ifnes of song,

and immediately King Richard re-

sponded from his cell with the other
two lines, and so his whereabouts
were discovered, and a successful
movement was at once made for his

liberation. So let'us go up and down
the world with the music of kind
words and sympathetic hearts, sere-

nading the unfortunate and trying to

get out of trouble men who had noble
natures, but by unforeseen circum-
stances have been incarcerated, thus
liberating kings. More hymn book
and less razor.

Especially ought we to be apolo-

getic and merciful toward those who,
while they have great faults, have
also great virtues. No weeds verily,

but no flowers. I must not be too
much enraged at a nettle along the
fence If it be in a field containing 40

acres of ripe Michigan wheat. Some
time ago naturalists told us there
was on the sun a spot 20,000 miles
long, but from the brightness and
warmth I concluded it was a good
deal of a sun still. The sun can af-

ford to have a very large spot upon
it, though it be 20,000 miles long, and
I am very apologetic for those men
who have great faults, while at the
same time they have magnificent vir-

tues.

Again, when I read in my text that

the Lord shaves with the hired razor
of Assyria the land of Judea, I think
myself of the precision of God's provi-

dence. A razor swung the tenth part
of an inch out of the right line

means either failure or laceration, but
God's dealings never slip, and they do
not, miss by the thousandth part of an
inch th'e right direction. People talk

as though things in this world were
at loose ends. Cholera sweeps across
Msi ...'it-s and) Madrid and Palermo,
and we watch anxiously. Will the
epidemic sweep Europe and America?
People say: "That will entirely de-

pend on whether the inoculation is

a successful experiment; that will de-

pend entirely on quarantine regula-
tions; that will depend on the early
or late appearance of frost. That ep-
idemic is pitched into the world, and
it goes blundering across the con-
tinents, and it is all guesswork and
an appalling perhaps." I think, per-
haps, that God had something to do
with ft, and that His- mercy may have
in some way protected as; that He
may have done as much for us as the
quarantine and the health officers. It

was right -and a TrecesBity~ that all

for the sword of war wm the Lord's
razor. In 186S again it went across
the land; in 1863 again; in 1864 again.
Then the sharp instrument was in-

cased and put away.

caution should be used, but there have
come enongh macaroni from Italy,

and enough grapes from the south
of France, and enough rags from tat-

terdemalions, and hidden in these ar-

ticles of transportation enough chol-
eraic germs to have left by this time
all the cities mourning in the ceme-
teries. I thank all the doctors an*
quarantines,^ but more than arl, and
first of all/and last of all, and all

the time, I thank God. In all the 6,000
years of the world's existence there
has not one thing merely "happened
so." God is not an anarchist, but
a king, a fathe r.

When little Tad, the son of Presi-
dent Lincoln, died, all America sym-
pathized with the sorrow in the white
house. He used to rush into the room
where the cabinet was in session and
while the most eminent men of the
land were discussing the questions of
national existence. But the child had
no care about those questions. Now,
God the Father, and God the Son and
God> the Holy Ghost are in j>erpetual
session in regard to this world and
kindred worlds. Shall yon, "His child,
rush in to criticise or arraign or con-
demn the Divine government? No;
the cabinet of the Eternal Three can
govern and will govern in the wisest
and best way, and there never will be
a mistake , and. like ra/.or skill fully

-

swung, shall cut that which ought
to be cut and avoid that which ought
to be avoided. Precision to the very
hairbreadth. Earthly timepieces may
get out of order and strike wrong,
saying-it is one o'clock when it Is two.
or two when it is three. God's clock
is always right, and when it is one
It strikes one, and when it is 12 It

strikes 12. and the second hand is- as
accurate as the minute hand.

Further, my text tells us that God
sometimes shaves nations. "In the
same day shall the Lord shave with
a razor that is hired." With one sharp
sweep He went across Judea, and
down went ite pride andHtsr power.

shaved the Americun na-
tion. We had allowed to grow Sab
bath desecration and oppression and
blasphemy and fraud and impurity
and all sorts of turpitude. The south
had its sins, and the north Its sins.
and the east its sins, and the west its
sins. We had been warned again and
again, and we did not heed. At length
the sword of war cut from the St.
Lawrence to the gulf and from At-
lantic sea>ord to Pucific seaboard.
The pride of the land, not the cow-
ards, but the heroes, on ooth sides
went down. And that which we took

Never in the history of the ages
any land more thoroughly shaved than
during those four years of civil com-
bat, and, my brethren, if we do not
quit gone of our individual and) na-

tional sins the Lord will again take
us in hand. He has other razors with-
in reach besides war— epidemics,
droughts, deluges, plagues— grass-

hopper and locust—or our overtower-
ing success may so fiav excite the jeal-

ousy of other lands that under some
pretext the great nations may com-
bine to put us down. Our nation, so
easily approached on| nof"th and south
and from both oceans, might have on
hand at once more hostilities than
were ever arrayed against any one
power. I hope no such combination
against us will ever be formed, but 1

want to show that, as Assyria was the
hired razor against Babylon, and the
Huns the hired razor against the

Goths, there arc now many razors
that the Lord could hire if, because oi

our national sins, ,11e should under-
take to shave us. In 1870 Germany
was the razor with which the Lord
shaved France. Japan was the razor
with which He shaved China, and
America the razor with which He
shaved arrogant, oppressive and Bible-

hating Spain. But nations are to re-

pent in a day. May a speedy and
worldwide coming to God hinder on
both sides the sea alt national calam-
ity. But do not let us as a nation
either by unrighteous law at Wash-
ington or bad lives among ourselves

defy the Almighty.
One would think that our national

symbol of the eagle might sometimes
suggest another eagle—that which an-

cient Rome carried. In the talons of

that eagle were clutched at one time
Britain, France, Spain, Italy, Dalma-
tia, RHaetia, Noricum, Pannonia, Moe-
sia, Dacia, Thrace, Macedonia, Greece.

Asia Minor, Syria, Phoenicia, Pales-

tine, Egypt and all northern Africa

and all the islands of the Mediterra-

nean—indeed, all the world that was
worth having, a hundred and twenty
millions of people under the wings of

that one eagle. Where is she now?
Ask Gibbon, the historian, in his prose

poem,, "The Decline and Fall of the

Roman Empire." Ask her gigantic

ruins, bemoaning their sadness

through the ages, the screech owl at

windows out of which worldwide con-

querors looked. Ask the day of judg-

ment, when her crowned debauchees,

Commodus and Pertinax and Caligula

and Diocletian, shall answer for their

infamy. As men and as nations let

us repent and have out trust in a

pardoning God rather than depend on
former successes for immnnity! Out
of 13 of the greatest battles of the

world Napoleon had lost but one be-

fore Waterloo. Pride and destruction

often ride in the same saddle.

But notice once more, and more than

all, in my text, that God is go kind and

loving that when it is necessary for

Him to cut He has to go to others for

the sharp-edged weapon. "In the same
day shall the Lord shave with a razor

that is hired."" God is love. God is

pity. God is help. God fa shelter.

God is rescue. There are no sharp

edges about Him. no thrusting points,

no instruments of laceration. If you
wan t~balm -for

-

wound s.- He faas-ihat

.

Tf you want Divine salve for eyesight.

He has that. But if there is sharp

and cutting work to do. which re-

quires a razor, that He hires. God
has nothing about Him that hurts,

save when dire necessity demands, and
then He has to go clear off to some
one else to get the instrument.

King Henry JT. of England crorwned

his son as king and on the day of coro-

nation put on a servant's garb and wait-

ed, he, the king, at the son's table, to

the astonishment of all the princes.

But we know of a /more wondrous
scene—s-the King of Heaven and earth

offering to put on you. His child1

, 'the

~crown of life andin the form of a serv-

ant waiting on- you with Messing.

Extol that lovp, all painting, all sculp-

ture, all music all architecture, a]jt

worship! In Dresdenian gallery let

Raphael hold Him up as a child', and in

Antwerp cathedral let Rubens hand
Him down from the cross at a maj-
tyr,^ami Handel make all his oratorios

vibrate around that one chord: "He
was wounded for our transgressions.

bruised for onr iniquities."" But not
until a|l the redeemed get home, and'
from the countenances in air the gal-

leries of the ransomed shall be re«

vealed the wonders of. redemption,
shall either man or; seraph or arch-
angel know the height »nd depth and
length and breadth of the love of

THE 0LNEY LETTER. the national legislature which leaves mf*
lions of human beings outside the pale of
any recognised code of law and signifies
lor our new possessions for nn indefinite

Former Secretary of State Come» i sort'
' m"'urt,,m of tha mo,t «"»«»'*""«

Out for Bryan.

Beaters Druorrati Hejolce Over Bis
Declaration—Victor? la New
York and the Mutlnn Now

Looked For,

God.
At our rfational capitirl a monument

In honor of him whodid more than any*
one to achieve our American independ-
ence was for scores of years in build-
ing, and most of us were discouraged
and said it never would be completed.
And how glad we all were when in the
presence of the highest officials of the
nation the work was done! But will

the monument to Hlin who died for the
eternal liberation of the human race
ever be completed? Por ages the work
has been going up. Evangelists and
apostles and martyrs have been add--

ing to the heavenly pile, and every
one of the millions of redeemed going
Up from earth has made to~Jt~cnnirTl»ii.

tion of gladness, and weight of glory
is swung to the top of other weight of
glory, higher and higher as* the centu-
ries go by. higher and higher as the
whole millenniums roll, sapphire on
the lop of jasper, sardonyx on the
top of chalcedony and ' chrysoprasus.
above topaz, until far beneath ahall
be the walls and towers end domes of
our earthly capitol, a monument for-

ever and forever rising and yet never
done. "Unto Him who bath loved us
and washes, n* froo, our sine in Hit
blood fend made us kings and priest*
forever." Alleluia, amen.

On Thursday, September 6. Henry
Loomis Nelson, of New Rochelle, N. Y.,

ma^e public a letter received from
Richard Olney, secretary of stiate un-
der Grover Cleveland, favoring the elec-
tion of William J, Bryan for president,
the tetter in full is as follow*:
"Boston, 23 Court street. Aug-. 14.—Dear

Sir: I have yours of the 12th ult. You refer
to a previous conversation In which I had
Intimated my intention to vote the demo-
cratic ticket at the coming presidential
election and ask for the grounds for so
doing. You urged at our interview that
such « a decision should, as a matter of
duty, be accompanied by a willingness to
avow the reasons behind it. I recognize
the force of that view, and. though It Is
against my inclinations and habits, I pro-
ceed to state some considerations which
seem to me to justify the purpose I have
formed.
"I need hardly say that Mr. Bryan Is not

the candidate 1 should choose could I have
my own way In the matter and that I en-
tirely dissent from parts of the Kansas
City platform. But in laying his course'
upon the all-Important subject of the pres-
Hency a citizen Is bound to bear In mind
• hat he Is dealing with a practical mat-
ter and must seek the best practical re-
sults through such legitimate practical
methods as are available. "Parties cannot
be Ignored, for example, because ours is

a government of parties; the real Issue
Is which of them shall control, and Indi-
vidual effort Independent of party must
at best be aborttve while It may further
the success of the worst party in the field.

So the choice between the parties, one of
which must certainly prevail, calls for
the exercise of the same sound common
sense.

Kvery Citlsen Should Vote.
"Perfection In a candidate or platform

is an Idle dream, and Infirmities in Its creed
and defects in its leadership will always
characterise every party. But they In no
wise excuse a citlsen from taking his as-
signed part in the government of the coun-
try—from making up his mind what the
common weal demands and what party
success will come nearest satisfying the
demands and from using- his influence and
casting his ,vote accordingly. If one citi-

zen may properly withhold his vote, logi-
cally all may, and all the wheels of gov-
ernment be stopped, while to decline vot-
ing because practically assured that others
will vote is but to give the latter an nn T

due share of political power and to for-
feit the right to complain of any abuse
of 11. The obligations' of citizenship are
avoided, not performed, by standing neu-
tral In an election. The voting power in a
trust which calls for use and is violated
by the neglect to use.
"There Is always a choice between the

consequences of one's party ascendancy
and those of Its opponent, and therefore
the true question before every citizen al-

ways Is of the general attitude of a party
upon the vital Issues of .the day and
whether, In view of that attitude, its suc-
cess is not the best thing In -sight. Such
Is the real Issue now confronting every
American citizen. Be It admitted that
the democratic party, Its platform ami its

candidate are open to much Just criticism.
yet, aH things considered, would not Its

triumph be the best outcome of the pres-
ent presidential contest

ITi-kpn a Fight iar McKlnleylnmi.
"In nry Judgment nothing Is so Important

as that the American people should take
this, their first, opportunity to emphatical-
ly protest against that excrescence upon
original republicanism wWch may be called
McKinleyism—a term used solely for brev-
ity and niot because Mr. McKlnley Is large-
ly responsible for whut It comprehends
except as he has proved himself unable
or unwilling to resist trte pressure of po-
litical and personal friends or to with-
stand' the temptation of trimming his sails
.to. every end of -apparently popular_doc»-
trine. It may not be* feasible to undo what
has been done—the weakest and silliest of
administrations may Involve the country
In difficulties from which the strongest
and wisest may not be able to extricate
It. Nevertheless, the evil courses pursued
should b«r condemned ana not cqndoned.
"The future may be helped and safe-

guarded' even If the past In remediless,
while so' far as the Injurious consequences
of past courses can be averted or miti-
gated, something may be hoped from those
not primarily responsible for them.
"From the official authors and Justlflers.

nothing hut persistence can reasonably
be expected and, should! McKinleyism pre-
vail in. Ufce pending election, who should
say—In vUw of the administration's proved,
capacity for reversing itself—that we shall
not soon find ourselves. In the tolls of, a
Chinese problem even more costly, menac-

-Ing an d Insoluble than tap Philippine p rob i-

lem Itself. Surely every argument urged
In defense of our seizure of the Philippines
can be used a second time with eyen greater
force tat Justify our appropriation ol a
slice af China.

Arralajns the Prenldent.
"T&, support the conclusion to whlchi t

have aome It Is only necessary to consider
what McKinleyism stands for—what la
the" necessary effect of"Indorsing It—what
It will mean If the American people now
solemnly record themselves as approving
the McKlnley administration and all Us
works.

"1. It will mean that the Amerjcanpeopte
sanction a syndicated presidency—a pres-
idency got for th« republican party njr
the money of a combination of capitalists
latent upon securuns national legislation
1b aid of their particular Interests.

"2. It will mean that the American people
approve the legislation thus obtained and
Justify «u©h legislation us the Dingtey
tariff bill, with all Its devices far taxing
consumers and wage earners—Ulat la. the
great mass of the people—In • Exoneration
of accumulated wealth.

"S. It will mean that the American peo-
ple uphold the policy of greed and contempt
tor alien peoples whose retributive conse-
quences are seen In recent evants In China;
approve of our Joining the ranks of inter-
national land grabbers and sanction the
rapacity as well as folly by which, while
pretending to buy, we In tact forcibly ex-
pelled Spain from her Philippine posses-
sions and without excuse either In the de-
mands of national honor or In considera-
tions of the national Interest have saddled
ourselves with the gravest responsibilities
for some 8.000,000 or 10,080,000 of the savage
or at best half-civilised Drown people of the
tropica.
"1 It will mean that the American peo-

ple approve the tactless and brutal policy
pursued since the Philippine acquisition
was made, whereby what was pressed upon
the country as a treaty of peace was. In

fact, the signal for another more costly,

bloody and prolonged war. •
"5. It will mean that the American peo-

ple approve the extraordinarily fatuous
policy or Impolicy, or no policy at all, by
which the Philippine archipelago, many
thousands of m'.les from our shores, be-

comes an Integral part of the United States,

while Cuba, the cause and Inspiration of

the war, lying rlpbt at our door, the key
to the Quit of Mexico and absolutely es-

sential tc our defease against foreign at-

tack, Is deeiared alien territory and en-

titled to all the (right » of an Indapendent
sovereignty. . J
'% it will ro«an that the American people

&ppr«v« an »M&caUon of. its functions by

"7. It will mean that the American peo
pie, having in their president the sole rep-
resentative of the nation aa a whole, ap-
prove of a national executive who fails
to uphold the dignity and the Independ-
ence of hla great office, who exercises Its
functions in subservience both to other
branches of the government and to the
clamor of special pecuniary Interests; who,
condemning the acquisition of territory by
force as 'criminal aggression.' wrests her
possessions from a foreign state by tha
menace of continued war; who finds the
'plain duty' of the government to be one
thing to-day and exactly the opposite thing
to-morrow, nod whose disregard of the
elementary principles of civil service re-
form Is a scandal as notorious as it Is in-
defensible.

"8. It will mean that the American peo-
ple Indorse the policy by which the I'nlted
States of America sets up In business as an
Astatic power and welcome the large stand-
ing armies, the Increased naval forces, the
new administrative agencies, the enlarged
and more costly diplomatic service, the
onerous taxes, the international compli-
cations and the entangling alliances which,
and all of which, are the Inevitable Inci-
dents and consequences of the oriental role
to which McKinleyism has. undertaken to
pledge us.

"9. It will mean that the American peo-
ple either do not see, or, seeing, approve,
the great and growing If not already over-
whclmlng Influence of money In our poli-
tics. Our government was not conceived
or framed as a money-making machine
even for the profit of all the governed,
much less for the profit of particular
classes or portions of the governed. Its
vital principle and Its crowning merit are
that It stands for equRl opportunities to
all—that by the maintenance of order and
the administration of Justice it Is designed
to give every man a free hand In the
struggle for the prises of life. This theory
of the true functions of government Mc-
Kinleyism 'directly antagonises. "By pro-
tective tariffs, by the most Intimate rela-
tions between the United states treasury
and the general money market, by subsi-
dies to particular Industries, by an ag-
gressive colonial policy and in other ways
It practically holds out the government as
an engine for use In tha acquisition of pri-
vate wealth.
"The natural, the Inevitable result Is that

the money of the country hotly pursues
the control of the government as the source
of more money—that the flag figures an a
sort of commercial asset, replete with pos-
sibilities of pecuniary profit for tts for-
tunate custodians. That under the in-
fluence of McKinleyism such Is the unmis-
takable trend of things In this country
at the present day. giving to the btist de-
vised policy of all times somewhat the
aspect of a stock jobbing democracy. Is
only too apparent. Should McKlnVtylsm
now again prevail, for example, tt wi)l not
be because It Is not cordially distrusted
and disliked by the great body ofAmerican
electors. It wrflNbe because of the Influ-
ence of the purse and of the felicitous ap-
plication of arc enormous campaign fimd—
because of an Investment scare' which.
If In some measure genuine, will be fn mnch
larger measure artfully worked up'forelec-
tlon ends. To excite the alarm of voters
for their immediate pecuniary Interests Is

easy; to evoke patriotism, courage ami
unselfishness required to effect serious po--
Iitlcal changes ;inrf indispensable to dis-
Iodger a party which, comparatively she

—

Intervals excepted, has been IntrerrchinR
Itself In the government for nearly 40 years,
is infinitely more difficult.

Iieaaer of Tvro Kvlls Shown-.
"If the success, of the republican parry-

next November means all that 1 roivn-'
stated—and how can ft mean anything Ifess?
—but one conclusion seems possible. The-
calamitous possibilities said to inhere in

ABOUT MISS QUITO.

Government Issues Bulletin Re-
garding Her Habits.

New Jersey Branch ol Family BMtt si

Clreaiuataare to Her Alaska •!»-
trr«—Have Takaa to Travsllag
on Train* to DUtant rotate.

The department of agriculture fa

abouj to issue a bulletin prepared by
Entomologist L. O. Howard, on tbo
mosquitoes of the United States. It
discusses their structure and biology
and indicuteH the difference in all

stages of existence between the kinds
of mosquitoes that transmit malaria
and those that do not, and also dis-
cusses the subject of remedies.
Among other things the bulletin says
that since the opening up of the. gold
Melds in Alaska and the great influx
of miners and triulers, knowledge of
the abundance mid ferocity of the
Alaskan mosquitoes has become, wide-
spread and government surveying
parties in starting for Alaska for
their summer's work are in the habit
of consulting the department for mos-
quito bite remedies. Those who were
in Alaska the preceding year always
state that they never experienced or
even Imagined anything in the mos-
quito line quite equal to those found
in our northern territory. Mention-
ing the reputation of New Jersey itt

connection with mosquitoes, the bul-
letin says there is a constant carriage
inland from the marshy coast of rery
many mosquitoes, the railway trains
seeming » to be the most important
mode of conveyance. Many of the
cars contain mosquitoes by the hun-
dreds. In this way even mountain re-
sorts will get their supply of lowland
mosquitoes, and with the improve-'
nient of railway service and the in-
crease in the number of through cars
the danger is constantly increasing.
The source of supply to distant points
where mosquitos are ordinarly ratrs

is thus kept up.

Abont 250 species ot mosquitoes are
known, of which only about 30 have
been found in the United States. -The
report says that of the remedies in.

use in booses the burning of pyreth-
rum powder and the catching of mos-
quitoes on the walls in kerosene cupe
are probably the best, next to a thor-
ough screening and mosquito barn
about the bed. The remedies for bites
mentioned are glycerin, a lump ot
indigo and household ammonia.

TWINS LIVE AND ME ALIKE.

The sinKul/ir Cone of dandle ana)
Clyde- Wiimm In Wood

< ountj. O.

democratic success In the ensuing election
exaggerated as they are by partisan seal
and subsidized Ingenuity, are outweighed'
by certainties of mischief Involved In four
years more of McKinleyism. Stock ex-
change panics, often made to order, gen-
erally Irrational and now freely predicted*
"by those who know how to make their
'.predictions good, are sure to profit by
whatever caprices tHe market may Indulge
in, are as dust In tlte balance compared'
with the enduring evirs to result from the
vicious national policies which the Ameri-
can people are now desired to Impress witn.
tlu- z>-;il (if theii favor and to thus ricri-

petuate Indefinitely.
'Tn the defeat of. t*e republican party

In the coming election lies the only hope
of the reversal of those policies and oP
the beginning of a return to more whole-
some conditions. Such a defeat would be
all the more significant nnd emphatic be-
cause obviously due t» the cooperation' of*
citizens In many things quite at odds with
the democratic party and Its leadership:
And' ft Is a defeat that should come now
and not later, because not to reject Mn-
Klnl'ey|sm at once tends to fasten it per»-
manently upon the vitals of the country.
For myself, therefore, I find it tolerably
clear that a citizen's duty In connection
wlthi the coming presidential election not
only permits but requires him to desire ttle
succKss of the dcrnnrratle party. Youra
very truly.

"IBICHARD OLNHS-.?-

The Champffon Trimmer.
William McKirriey has ehnngedi

oflener than anprthing or anybody,,
nort even excepting the weather.7 ITcv

changed 1 on the' money questioni He'
changed on the' plain duty quest ion-.

Tie changed on the "who will' haoiL'

down the flag"' qjaest ion. He changed
oti the forcible annexation question-
He hnst flopped and floundered ITkei

ss eel out of water»_ Jle^has -sMffccd.

[and evaded amd sidestepped like a
champion pugiftst who depends- ntoew
Ion ability t<» dodge than ability to
hit. He has. sdvocnted both sides of
every question of public import;

—Omaha Wasdd-Herald.

Rear* Hot Yet HAretlve-
Campaign plans of fcenstor Manna's

"get-there"* committee have been
crippled to some extent thus early

by the apsthy of thou* who are ex-

pected to contribute the necessary

sinew* afwar. The responses to the

party appeal have aggregated thus
far scarcely 30 per cent, of the sum
raised in 1896 by September 1 to de-

feat Bryan. Mr. Hsnna will have to

devise some new end effective form
of Bcsre in time for the later October
round-up of reluctant contributors.—
Philadelphia Record.

One, Effect of Imperialism.
• The Porto BScons received Oen.

Miles' nrnty with open arms. Two
years later they refuse to celebrate

the anniversary, and a government
official finds them unfriendly to the

United States. This most unnecessary
and deplorable result is wholly the
mult of an administration which has

a new imperialistic policy to en-

force.— Springfield (Mass.) Repub-
lican.

,

Nicola Tesla has in print a scheme fo*

keeping electricity on ice. It niUBt

rsojuire one man to catch the Ugh

v

ping and the second to nfu it through,

the, Ice cr«fto» freeze i

One of thrr most singular cases ol
similarity in life and death ever known
to physicians of that section isshoWn
in Claiu'ie and Clyde Wilson, twins,
whose funeral was- held at Jtudlolph,
Wood county,. O. The children, a boy
and a girl, were born four months ago
to Mr. and Mrs. Archie Wilson. They
looked so miwdi alike that only their
mother could tell them apart. They
were- simijar in their actions, their
tikes-, their dislikes, their troubles and
their joj-s.

About two weeks ago tie girl fell

from her mother's arm, and struck on
aer face on tHe floor. She cried bit-

oerly, and the boy, too, seemed to have
Been hurt nnd he cried as>-hard and as
long as olid his sister. A large red
Piirap. appeared on the girl's right tem-
ple, and last Friday the little one fell

sick. The- doetor said it wa« brain
trouble and held out no hope for the
•hild> recovery. The hoy fell sick
fronrthe same brain trouble and died
within a few hours of his sister in the
same manner ^^

HABKET HEPOKT.

Cincinnati) Sept. 15.

JAITLK—Common -.$3 4P @ 4 25 —
Extra butchers 5 50 (a) 5 «5

CALVES—Extra 1® 7 00
HOGS—Choioe packers 5. 50 @ 5 55
Mixed packers 5. 35 (<i> 5 50

SHEEP—Choice & 75 (S5 3 60
LAMI'.S—Extras @ 6 50
FLOUR—Spring pat.. 3i 90 <&j 4 40
WHEAT- &o 'iced... # 76V4CORN—No.. 2 mixed.. @ 43^.
OATS—No.. 2 mixed .

.

Co>
' 23

KYK—No. ± @ 55,

HAY—(h. timothy ... (8)13 25.

"PORK—Mess • <gl2~45
LARD—Steam ^68»
BUTTER—Ch. dairy... <g ie
Choice creamery . ... @ 2S}&

APPLES—Ch..to fancy 2 25 @ 2 60
POTATOES—Per brl.. 1 25 @ 1 4»
TOBACCtft—New 3 50 @ 9 «
Old .12 .25 @ia SO

CHICAGO.
FLOUR:—Win. patent. 3 80 @ 4 00
WHEAT—No. 2 red... ?7y,@ 79
No. 3. spring. ....... 75 @ WA

CORN—No. 2 40%@ 41%
OATS—No. » 22 ($ WML
RYF . (ft fia

PORK—Mess \\
', S.\

'.

'. .11 90 fill 95
LARD—Steam 6 77y& 6 80 ,

NEW -YORK.
FLOUR—Win. patent. 3 75 @ 4 00
WHEAT—No. a red... <& -JBOfc
CORN—No. 2 iqixed.. <h) 47
OATS—No. 2 mixed.. @ 25
RYE „.... ./ @ S*%
LARD—Steam ... <fcr7 lTy.
PORK—Family i» 00 @15 T5

BALTIMORE.
WHEAT—No. 2 red... 73»/i@ 7fl%
Southern ..^^^^ 72ft fa) 7414

CORN—No. 2 mixed.. @ 46
OATS—No. 2 mixed.. 25 @ 25%,,
CATTLE—Butchers .. 4 80 @ 5 55 '

SOGS—Western 6 20 @ 6 23
INDIANAPOHB.

WHEAT—No. 2 red... @ *ii
CORN—No. 2 mixed.. <§ 4l
OATS—No. 2 mixed.. @ 21ft

LOUISVILLE.
FLOUU—Win. patent. 4 00 © 4 so -

WHEAT—No. 8 red... fi 70
CORN—Mixed <S 13x4
ATS—Mixed ........ to> ^^H

POUK-Mess @W "
L.\ Sitf—Steam ....... . M?

riisSti^tfmaEKk

s«h
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KENTUCKY LEGISLATURE.

b-Cansmltte* Selected to Draft
Eleotlun Bill to Be Reported

Next Monday.

Frankfort, Ky., Sept. 10.—Dot U
houses of the legislature held only
brief sessions Saturday and adjourned
till Monday. The house session was
unimportant and the only important
action by the senate whs its refusal

to adopt
, Senator Jones' resolution

instructing the committee on elec-

tions as to what points should be
considered in its work on the pro-

posed new election law. This resolu-

tion was referred to the committee.
Senator Johnson's resolution to ad-

journ sine die September 29 was
reached oh the calendar, but was
postponed. '

Congressman June fiayle spent the
day here in conference with Speaker
South Trimble trying to straighten
out the controversy between Trimble
and Moody in regard to the title to
the democratic 'emblem in the con-
gressional race which both are claim-
ing. Up to Saturday night the row
was no nearer settlement than here-
tofore. •

Frankfort, Ky., Sept. 11.—Keprescn-
tative W. H. Lilly, republican, of Es-
till county, offered a bill at the ses-

sion of the house of representatives
Monday morning. It provides for the
recognition of the democratic, repub-
lican, populist and prohibition par-
ties in the selection of election com-
missioners and officers. The senate
was in session but a few minutes.
Senator Puryear sent up a resolu-

tion expressing Kentucky's sympa-
thy for Galveston and the other
stricken cities and towns of Texas,
and it was unanimously adopted.
Frankfort, Ky., Sept. ' 12.—The ses-

sion of the senate Tuesday was de-
voted nearly altogether to memorial
exercises in memory of the late Sen-
ator Hill, ol Newport, srrtd Bell, of
Ivtorganfield. Among those who paid
tributes of respect to them were
Senators, Dyer, of Newport; Wat-
kins, of Union county; Thomas, of
liourbon; Puryear, of Taylor, and
Ut ley, /of Lyon.

In the house Mr. Kelday, of Louis-
ville, introduced a concurrent resolu-
tion that both houses adjourn sine

die September lift. A resolution by
Air. JJooker, of Shelby, sympathi^'ug
with the Texas tornado sufferers, was
adopted. Mr. Strong, of Jefferson
county, introduced an election bill,

which provides that legislative con-
test committees shall be selected in

the same manner as jurors are.

Frankfort, Ky., Sept. 13.—The
house committee on elections is badly
split and majority and minority re-

ports will be returned to the house
and the fight made on the lloor in
open session. The democratic majori-
ty is in favor of clothing the county
election boards with judicial fnne-
tions to determine contests, with the
right of appeal to the courts of the
stale. Representative Orr leads the
opposition to this idea. The com-
mitiee ..decided, un n n imously. in - favor
of placing a circle instead of a square
under the device in which the voter
is to stamp.
Hon. John P. Thompson, democrat-

ic leiTfler of Harrodsburg, offered un
election bill before the special com-
mittee of the state senate Wednesday
morning. It provides for strictly

non-partisan election boards.

Frankfort, Ky., Sept. 15.—The spe-

cial committee on election in the
state senate Friday morning selected

u sub-committee to draft an election
bill, to be presented in that body .on
Mouday next. The members of the
sub-committee are Senators Tolin, of
Ronne:

v

T'tley .-m il T ,,von ,
a nd Cox of

Mason. The special committee of elec-

tions in the house will Saturday* re-

ceive theireport of the sub-committee
selected to draft an election bill, and
it will be presented to the house ou
Monday or Tuesday. The conserva-
tives will fight the bill «nd claim
strength sufficient to defeat it. The
regular sessions Friday were unin-
teresting.

BoniffiT Ketttfieby Horin.
Lexington, Ky., Sept. 15.—On a tel-

egraphic order from Kmil Boaz, of
San Francisco, Garret D. Wilson, of
this city, has purchased for the use
of Count Waldersee, of Germany, ns
commander of the allied forces in

('hinn, two very fine Kentucky horses.

The animals are known as "walk,
trot and canter horses," having a

great deal of style and very graceful
in action. They cost $500 eoch, one
being reared here and the other at

I'.owling Oreen. They will be started
on the journey to China Monday.

The Populutlon of Lexington.
Washington, Sept, 18.—The popula-

tion of the city of Lexington, Ky., as
officially announced Tuesday is: 1900,

26,:i89; 1890, 21,507: These figures

show, for the city as a whole, an in-

crease in population of 4,802, or 22.27

per cent, from 1890 to 1980.

i.nrjre Tolmceo crop.

Paris. Ky., Sept. 14.—The tobacco
crop now being cut and housed is

said by well-posted buyejrs_to_be the
largest ever raised in this county.
Thsy say that "/he barns in the coun-
ty will not afford half enough room
for storing the crop.

(iom to the Pea for Two Yearn.

Danville} > Ky., Sept. 15.—Frank
Montgomery, charged with grand lar-

ceny, wot eontpnced tp the* peniten-

tiary for two year-*. John Harris, for

maJk'ioul wounding, Was £iYW bn,e

year.

HOWARD JURY.

Men Selected to Try the Uoebel Una*
pee t—Ten Ar» Democrats and

Two Republicans.

Frankfort, Ky., Sept. 14.—James
Howard's cane was called for trial

Thursday morning. Bowman Gaines,
whom the prosecution has de;-.ignated

as one of its chief witnesses, did not
answer. He is sick, and a physician
was sent to examine him, ti> ascer-

tain when he will be able to attend.
At 10:30" the commonwealth an-

nounced that it was ready for trial,

and Howard was brought into court.
The defense announced that it also

was ready.

Howard does hot look like a typical
mountaineer. A stranger would uize

him tip as a well-fed city politician.

Iflttle, for the defense, filed a spe-

cial demurrer to the indictment, but
it was not passed on* by the court at
that time. All of the witnesses wer«
then sworn and pat upon their own
recognizance to appear Friday.
The list of witnesses for the defense

includes Green Golden. Wharton Gul-

den, E. F. White, A. V. Hite, Itobert
Triplet*, W. P. Hansford, William
Blrkle, J. F. Marcum, T. M. Pence, A.
B. Kversole, James Young, W. W. An-
derson, James Elbert, J. T. Kobinson,
"Dick" Kwell. jr.raiMTJ). F. Cundiff.

Howard was formally arraigned,
Clerk Ford reading the indictment to

him, to which the defendant an-
swered: "I am not guilty," and a

plea of not guilty was entered foi
him. The special demurrer of the de-

fense to the indictment was over*

ruled.

Ben Utterback, business man, den»
.ocrat. was accepted as a juror, sub*
ject to peremptory challenge. Israc'

Allison and Wash Sudd nth were ex
cused. Bad Hawkins and James 0.

McDonald, farmers, democrats, were
accepted. James Jones was excused.
Wash Crntcher, Mason Lucas, Nick
Moore and Colvin Hoyden, farmers,
democrats, were accepted. Itobert
Choate and Walter Bryan were ex-

cused. William Graham, who served
oh> the grand jury which indicted
Howard, was also excused.

Frankfort, Ky., Sept. 15.—The
James Howard murder case was re-

sumed Friday morning, and 'the selec-

tion of the jury was complete It

is as follows:

Hod Hawkins, farmer (D.); A. Du-
vail, ^country merchant (D.); Sam
Lewis, farmer, (D.); William Baker,
carpenter (D.); Marine Webster,
farmer (D.); J. S. Wilson, farmer
(D.); Wash Crnteher, farmer (D.);

Daniel Cogswell, farmer (D.); Jerry
Tracy, farmer (D.); Alex. Bacon,
farmer (R.); Robert Mogruder, farm-
er (D.); Frank Bacon, farmer (R.).

In his opening statement Attorney
Williams, of the prosecution, claimed
that Howard, while on his way to
Frankfort, told various parties that
Goebel was to be killed and that Tay-
lor would pardon the murderer. He
said he was going to Frankfort to
take a hand in the prosecution him-
rctfr ^fer^raTeil" HowartTas "far'as" the'

executive office the morning of the
assassination, and said the murder of
(ioebel was fashioned after the assas-

sination of 'Torn Baker in Clay coun-
ty, which included the Baker-IIoward-
VV'hite feud.

Stopper- Klew Ont.

Tuylorsville, Ky., Sept. 14.—Mr*.
James Canady made preparations to
wash some clothing, and for a mo-
ment left the room. Her infant child

crawled over to the washing machine,
and while there the heat caused the
stopper to fly out of the drainage
hole. The boiling water gushed over
the child's head and body. The chili

was scalded so badly that its head
cracked open<ond its bruins came out.

Veteran It I \Vrnill n Dead.

Louisville, Ky., Sept. 14.—Cupt. W.
P. Pugan, the veteran ante-bellum
stcamboatmnn, died Thursday after-

noon. It was announced Wednesday
night that he was dead, his vitality

haying sunk so iow that it could not
be detected. Toward morning, just

as preparations were being made to

embalm him, he rallied, but it was
only for a short time.

Fever In the Mountains.
London, Ky., Sept. 12.—Scarlet fe-

ver is raging in the mountains. Two
cases are reported here, and a doze*
country schools are closed in Bell
county on account of the disease.

The Plneville school closed Monday.
There were 25 cases and six deaths
in Bell county, und the disease is

spreading.

__i Died In the Philippine*.

Paris, Ky., Sept. 14.—Information
has been received here by relatives

announcing the death in the Philip-

pines of'Jomes Manning, of this city,

a private in Company B. 30th regi-

ment, of dysentery. Manning enlisted

at Lexington. He was a well-known
city employe. v'

i
-1

; ,

HI* Sinter Killed.

Louisville.. Ky.. Sept. 15.—Wliile
looking over the Galveston death list

Charles *E. Schumacher found the
name of his sister, Mrs. W. D. VVins-

contte. He has not heard from his

father, mother, another sister «nd
two brothers who were living in the
citv.

The Hursele.. Ms-fat niare.

"Oh," she said, "I had such a terrfbli
dream last night. It seemed that I had rid-
den ly been deprived somehow of the power
to move. All my limbs were paralyzed, and
I lay right in the path of an automobile that
I could" see corning ToWaM me aTa terfl^i
rate of speed, with the lamps at the sides
blazirig like the two eyes of some terribie
monster. Nearer and nearer it came, and I,

in fearful agony, tried to drag myself out
of the way, but was unable to move. I

tried to cry out, so that the man wkc wai
running the automobile might either stop
or turn aside and avoid running over me, bui
I could not make a sound. On, on it came,
as if imbued with life and in a fury of frenzy.
I had just given up myself for lost when—"
"Yes," he interrupted, "then you woke up.

But that isn't the important part of it. By
your experience we know that the horseless
nightmare haa arrived."—Chicago Times-
Herald. *

Depreciation of Honey-
In 1873 a silver dollar was worth one dol-

lar and six-tenths in gold. In 1878, eighty-
nine cents; in 1883, eighty-five cents; in 18S8.
seventy-two cents; in 1893, sixty cents, and
in 1898 forty-five cents. Money may depre-
ciate, but. there is one standard stomach
remedy, which has not changed in half a
century, and that is llostetter's Stomr.ch
Bitters. It always has been the one unsur-
fiassed remedy for indigestion, dyspepsia,
irer or kidney troubles.

Not a General's Egg.
The freshness of eggs is carefully graded in

this country, but our distinctions are sur-
passed in delicacy by those formerly in
vogue among the British residents in India.
A distinguished general once happened

to stop in Calcutta. At breakfast the great
man was served with boiled eggs. He took
One, broke the shell, and dropped it with an
air of disgust. .

"Here! he cried to his servant, "what
do you mean by giving me a bad egg:"
Ihe man hurried to his master, and exam-

ined the egg with the utmost seriousness.
"I entreat your forgiveness," said he; "but

it's all a mistake. The stupid' waiter has
gone and brought you an aid de camp's egg
by mistake."—Stra> Stories.

A Child's Life Saved.'

The following letter was received from
Mr. John T. Moore, of 151 Vanee Street?
Memphis. Tenn.: "Last July my little son
was terribly burned on his chest, arms and
legs by boiling hot soup, but fortunately
your Lotion was at hand and was promptly
applied, which afforded almost instant re-
lief, and the burned surface rapidly healed,
leaving no scars." Palmer's Lotion relieves
Burns instantly. If your druggist does not
keep it, send his name to Solon Palmer, 374
Pearl Street, New York, and receive free
pamphlet of testimonials and sample of Lo-
tion or Lotion Soap.

The Grand Finale.
Ida—Yes, the chorus ended up with 20C

voices.
May—All singing the last line:- "And still

his heart was truer"
"No; 20 sung: 'And still his heart was

true,' and the other 180 joined in with
'Rats.' "—Chicago Evening News.

LOW-RATE EXCURSIONS,

Via Missouri Pacific Railway and
Iron Mountain Route,

To points in the West, Southwest and South-
east, at half-rates (plus $2.00} for the round
trip. Tickets on sale TuesdaV<s, September
4th and 18th, October 2d and 16th, Novem-
ber 6th and 20th, and December 4th and 18th,
1900. For -full information, land folders,
etCj address any agent of above lines, or H.
C.Townsend.G.P. & T. Agent, St.Louis.Mo.

Where He la Fooled.
Our notion of a credulous man i-s a man

who thinks all the motions of a baseball

Sitcher makes are necessary. — De&oil
ournal.

To Cnre a Cold In One Day-
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets. All
druggists refund money if it fails tocure. 25c.

His Purpose.
No man proposes to remain single

When he proposes he expects to get mar
ried.—Philadelphia Record.

SUFFERING AND BELIEF
Three Letters from Mrs. Johnson

,

Showing- that Lydia E. Pink-
ham'sVegetable Compound
Cures the Ills ofWomen

Wrote for firs. Plnkham's Advice
November, i897

" Dear Mrs. Pinkham :— I am a great

sufferer, have much trouble through
the lower part of my bowels, and I am
writing to you for advice. Menses are
irregular and, scanty, am troubled with
leucorrhcea, and I ache so through my
back and down through my loins. I

have spells of bloating very badly,

sometimes will be very large and other
times very much reduced."

—

Mrs.Chas,
E. Johnson, Box 33, Rumford Center,

Maine, Nov. 20, 1897.

Improvement Reported December,
1897

e#" Dear Mrs. Pinkham :—I wish tr

tell you that I am improving in health.

I am ever so much better than when I

wrote before. The trouble through
the lower part of bowels is better and
I am not bloated so badly. I was very

much swollen through the abdomen
before I took Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegc
table Compound, I still have a_leel-

KIre at the Louisville Oaa Plant.

Louisville, Ky„ Sept. 15.—The meter
house and coke crusher of the Louis-

vide Gas Co. caught fire from an over-

turned soldering pot Friday morning
und uurued, with jjU/C^WO loss.

ing of fulness across my chest. 1 have
nsed three bottles of it and am on the

fourth."

—

Mrs. Chas. E. Johnson, Box
83, Rumford Center, Maine, Dec. 13,1897.

Enjoying Oood Health June, i899
" Dear Mrs. Pinkham :—Since a year

ago I have been taking your medicine,

and am now strong and enjoying good
health. I have not been so well for

three years, and feel very thankful tot

you for what Lydia E. Pinkham's Vege-
table Compound has done for me. I

would advise all who suffer with fe-

male troubles to try your medicine."

—

Mrs. Chas. E. Johnson, Box 33, Rum-
ford Center, Maine, June 1, 1899.

Pr. Williams' Indian Pit'
Ointment will cure Bllud
Weeding and Itchlnt
Piles. It absorbs tlu
tumors, allays thu Itch-
ing- at once, act* as »

p< nit Ico. ylve* Instant re
lief. Prepared for PI lei

und itching of thoprlvat-
pur'B. AKlniKirbtsurb
>. SO cents and SHOO.

Props., CI.BVKI.AKD, OHIO

PILES
mall op receipt of price.
WILLIAMS MFG.. CO., Pi

MONEY
FOR TOLDIERS

-HEIRS
Heirs of I'nlon Soldleis who made homesteads <•

less than 1'tO acres before June 23, 1874 (no matter I

abandoned). If the additional homestead rltitit wa
Dot sold or used, should addross. with full pmr
Ueulars, HK.NHY N. COFP. Washington, D. C

Desaert for To-Day.
Ycu need not worry about it if you hav

Bnrnham's Husty Jellyco;i in the cupboard
Only necessary to dissolv'! in ho*, water am
stand away to cool to secure thsisiost deli
ninlli io'ilv A liaolnt.lv nnro 0»1a\Jma BUKSjcious jelly. Absolutely pure gelavke,
and fruit flavors. Flavors: Lernosoorange
raspberry, strawberry, wild cherry, Iwach
glso nnnavoredr "calfsfoot" for mne'itat
oCt:* jwv. You:' »:accr tails it.

The Best Prtserlplloa for Chills
and Fever is a bottle of Ghote's Tasteless
Chill Toxic. His simply iron and quinine la

a tasteless form. No cure—do pay. Price^fJc.

"Emerson Beaconstreei, making mod pies
in your finest autre?" "What matters that,
nurse? There should be no complaint until
I will, make mud pies upon my finest attire."
—Boston Courier.

Piso's Cure is the best medicine we ever
ased for all affettiona of tfre throat and
lungs.—Wm. 0. Endsley, Varburen, Ind.,
Feb. 1Q, 1900. »

'

The indefatigable energy of some people
has a terribly wearying effect on the peo-
ple that are compelled to associate with
them.—Brooklyn Life.

The Manufacturers of Carter's Ink have
had forty years' experience in making it and
they certainly know how. Send for "Ink-
lings," free.

We have it from a certain eastern author-
ity that the very strongest drinkers are
often not able to raise the price of a drink.—
Indianapolis News.

Pitnam Fadeless Dtes do not spot,
streak or give your goods an unevenly dyed
appearance. Hold by all druggists.

Some people spend so much of their time
in trying to be amiable that they haven't
time to earn a living.—Chicago Daily News.

Hall's Catarrh cure
/s a Constitutional Cure. Price, 75c.

In the country they call fun wickedness;
in the city they call wickedness fun.—Chi-
sago Daily News.

All the Kentucky belles chew Kifmc Gum.
They like it.

*

Mixed ale causes many serious ailments.

—

Chicago Daily News.

Did You EverKnow
any one who smoked thevSuira kind

of Five Cent cigar any length of

time? Five Gent cigar smokers are

always dissatisfied—always trying

something new—or something differ-

ent, as there always seems to be some-

thing wrong about the cigars they have

been smoking. Ask your dealer for

OldVirginia Cheroots
They are always good.

Three hundred million smoked this year. Price, 3 for 5 cents.

That lazy liver of yours
needs a whip. Ayer's Pills

will stir it without stinging.
All druggists. SS cents a box

.

J. C. Ayer Company,
Practical Chemists, Lowell, Man.

Ayer's Samparilla

Ayer'a Pills

Ayer'i Ague Cure

Ayer's Hair Vigor

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral

Ayer's Comatone

Comfort for LadyPassenjersj
'

" Ed route toTexa:
One of the unusual fea-

tures to be found in going
to Texas, via Memphis and
the Cotton Belt, is the ladies*

I
lounging room in the parlorW JM I cafe car. This large comfort-
able room is furnished with a
couch and easy chairs, and
is separated fromthe balance
of the car. Ladies can with-
draw to it at any time for

privacy and rest. ,

The Cotton Belt offera yon the qulrkeat and ahorteat route to Texaa.
without change of ear*. Both day and night trains are equipped with
comfortable Coaches and free Reclining Chair Can; also Parlor Cafe

" Car* by day and Pullman Sleeper* at night.

Write and tell us where yon are going and when yon will leave, and
we will tell you what yonr ticket will coat and what train to take to
make the beat time and connections. We will alao send yon an Inter-
esting little booklet, "A Trip to Texaa."

rmi.JOreS,D.P.i..Iea»*li,Te.i. W.C.fEEUlM^X.Itaaa1j.TtM. f.t .B»IS,T.fjL,IU»*rtllt,Teaa.

r.LtTATT,T.M.,Clid.Ht!,06ia. 1. 1. SPTTOK. T. t. L, (tlMat,., Ttaa.

E. W. UBEAUME, Q. P. and T. A., St Louis, Mo.

>l\

Puffs under the eyes; red nose; pimple-

blotched, greasy face don't mean hard drink-

ing always as much as it shows that there is

BJL^ aTv" THE BLOOD. It is ttv^, link-
ing and over-eating overloads the stomach,,

but failure to assist nature in regularly dis-

posing of the partially digested lumps of food
that are dumped into the bowels and allowed
to rot there, is what causes all the trouble.

CASCAJRETS will help nature help you, and
will keep the system from filling with poisons,

will clean out the sores that tell of the sys-

tem's rottenness. Bloated by bile the figure

becomes unshapely, the breath foul, eyes and
skin yellow; in fact the whole body kind of

fills up with filth. Every time you neglect to
help nature you lay the foundation for just

such troubles. CASCARETS will carry the

poisons out of the system and will regulate
you naturally and easily and without gripe or pain. Start to-night—one. tablet—keep it up for
a week and help the liver clean up the bowels, and you will feel right, your blood will be rich,
face look dean, eyes bright. Get a 10c bo* of CASCARETSt take as directed. If you axe not
cured or satisfied you get your money back. Bile bloat is quickly and permanently

CURED BY

40c.

25c. 50c.

ALL
DRUGGISTS

To any needy mortal suffering from bowel troubles and too poor to buy CASCARETS we will send a box free.

• Sterling Remedy Company, Chicago or New York, mentioning advertisement and paper.

Address

HOMESEEKERS'
EXCURSIONS

Burlington

These are the days on which you can
buy very cheap excursion tickets to
NEBRASKA and other points in the
West, including Denver, Colorado
Springs, Pueblo, Leadville and Glen-
wood Springs, Colo., Deadv/ood and
Hot Springs, So. Dak. Ask your nearest
ticket agent about them or send to me
for folder of particulars.

General Passenger Agent C. B. & 0- R. R-, CHICAGO, ILL.

Co and look for a New Home in Nebraska,
a prosperous country, where a farm can be
bought for one year's rent of an eastern farm.

. 4

. 18
OCT. 2
OCT. 16
NOV. 6
NOV. 20

P. S. EUSTIS,

CHICAGOtoOMAHA
Double
Daily
Service

NewllnevtaBosk-
ford, Dubuque.
Waterloo, Fort
Dodge and Coun-
cil Blufls. Buffct-
llbrary-smoKing-

cars, sleeping cars, free reclining chair care,
dining cars, send to the underslcned for a trua>
copy of Pictures and Hotaa En-Rauta Illustrat-
ing this new line as seen from the ear window.
Tickets of ap<ins of I. C. R. K. and connecting
lines, A. II. HANSON. G. 1*. A... Chicseu.

READERS OF THIS PAPER
IiKSiillXi; 'TO BLY ANYTHING
advkktiskd in its columns
shocuj insist upon having
wkjt t:iky ask vovl refusing
Al.l. SLliSl'ITUTKS OR IMITATIONS

ROD

TEETHINA
1 fin in flTRMnmln. t.h« t.mnhles

was tkrnt used by Dr. Charlm J, Moffett, a praduato
of Jefferson Medical Cor.ctre. Philadelphia, Pa., la his
extensive and successful treatment of children in Geor-

gia In overcoming the troubles in idont to teetMng and the* hot summers.
TbITHWA (Teething Powders) counteracts tat offset of hot weather and keeps the digestive

organs in a healthy condition, and has saved the lives of thousands of ohil ren It the doc-
tor's native state, whore physicians pes ribo and all mothers give 1,, and it is criminal
In mothers of our section to allow their 1 abes and itttte children to sur- aappvii

T IM A
fer and perhaps die whoa relief can be so easily obtained by giving Ttt I IfINA.
Cosbotwy25ccntsetDruggbt»,orrMa2Jkto Q. sj. WOfFETT, W. C..SL Louis. Ho.

Hoofing. SAMPLES FKEK.UAM1X.V KOOFINO CO.

Inrlndln. aw and naila.
Ibr BtST Hfled K»By>THE PAY

WHICH W KtTUB T*> AKVBWTIMEMw
rl<«H HKtuMMviiBwUt JUrrarttew
attv—« •*• •^*- a -» »*»

Mii^itflf I . sulttS



POLITICAL
At the recent election in Vermont

the Democrats gained 15 per cent.

while the Republicans lost 10 per

cent.

In 1896 Palmer and Bucfcner re-

ceived only one single, solitary vote

in Colorado. That was cast by P.

Augustus Wilting, who will vote

this year for Bryanv —*~
J.

/
W. Wolley, the Prohibition

nominee for President, will make
several speeches in Kentucky and
Indiana early in October* traveling

by special train.

Hon. George King, of Johnstown,
Pa., one of the founders of the Re-
publican party, who is now 90 years

old, announces that for the first

time he will vote the Democratic
ticket.

Samuel A. Kingman, of Topeka,
Kan., for ten years Chief Justice of
the Supreme Court of Kansas, a life-

long Republican and a pioneer of
the State, announces his determi-

nation to support W. J. Bryan and
the entire Democratic ticket.

{). C. Garrity, a salesman in the
large dry goods house of Lord A
Taylor, New York, tells a Kentuc-
ky friend that four years ago there
was not a single Bryan man in that
great house. There are 1,000 votes,

and he says that Bryan will get ov-
er 500 of them this year,

Chairman Martin, of the Indiana
Democratic State Committee, says
he is confident that the Democrats
will carry the State by a large ma-
jority. He claims that the laboring,

farming and independent vote is

for Bryan, and also that the gold
Democrats will support the ticket.

Captain Garrett Howard, ofPine-
ville, a lite-long Republican, has de-
clared for Bryan and Beckham and
the reason for his change, he says
is the letters he has received from
his two sons, who are fighting in
the Philippines. - They have urged
him to do all he can against the
continuance of the unholy war.

Richard Croker, of New York,
made the following predictions the
other day: "They can't beat Bryan
if they spend from the trusts ten
million dollars. They can't buy
this election. I feel it in my bones
that it will be a sweep for Bryan. It
will not be close. Bryan will carry
New York, Maryland, Ohio, Indi-
ans, Illinois and other weetern
states. He will get mow electoral
votes than Cleveland got in '92.

The workingmen are not fools.

They know that these gigantic
trusts will soon root them out of
everything comfortable in life.
Their only hope is in Bryan, and I
know that they are for him all over
the Union. He is an honest man
and a great man and the people be-
lieve in him and are as sure to elect
him as the day of election comes."

ed and shipped at the game time as
the Alexander stock.

The above sales aggregating 852
head, are no doubt the finest large
herds of cattle in the world to-day
and Bourbon thus achieves an en-
viable world-wide reputation for big
cattle, the product of the broad
blue grass farms of the Alexanders
and the Clays.—Kentuckian Citi-

zen .

'

Crop and Stock.
"»*

In Woodford county J. Cohen
sold to W. T. McConnell 100 stock
ewes at $3.50.

W. W. Goddard, of Mercer coun-
ty, will clear 1500 on a five-acre
watermelon patch.

Van Nelson, of Woodford county,
sold to J. C. Hardin, of Franklin,
Ind., 104 heavy feeding cattle 'at 4£
cents per pound.

In Boyle county M. T. Farrifif

bought ot Sam'l Cecil, ten head of
two-year-old mules, nine of them
mares, at 075 per head.

W. K. Cardwell, of Mercer coun-
ty, sold to a Cincinnati firm 51
head of cattle, weight 1.000 pounds,
for delivery October 10th, at $4.25
per cwt.

In Fayette county James Mc-
Conathy bought from Redd broth -

era for Laurence Gentry one hund-
red ewes at $4.25 per head and three
bucks for $30. ___

In Mercer county W. C. Carpen-
ter bought of Morgan Arnold 16
black Poll-Angus yearling cattle,
averaging about 700 pounds, at
$4.50 per cwt for October delivery.

Mr. B. M. Arnett, of Jessamine
county, sold fourteen, acres of corn
in the field at $1.65 a shock, and
two and one-half acres at $1.10 per
shock. At these rates it is estimat-
ed that it brought over $2 per bar-
rel.

Louis Pfaelzer, of Chicago, the
Western agent of Schwartzchjld,
Sulzberger & Co., Saturday bought
of C. Alexander, Sr., of this city,
225 head of extra fine export cattle
at the highest price paid any one
this year. The cattle will be deliv-
ered in November and will be ship-
ped from New York, Nov. 24th, in
two fast freight vessels, as the cat-
tle are especially for the Christmas
market in London. This fine herd
was bought and cared for personally
by C. Alexander, jr.r who has re-

ceived many compliments for his
fine judgment in handling and pro-
ducing such a superior and select

lot of big oattle, Mr. Pfte&er also

purchased pf Thos. Henry Clay, of
ihis county, 327 head of excellent

Brt cattk which will be deliver-

State News.
Sam Jones will begin a ten days'

meeting at Mayfield October 14,"

Two thousand miners of Laurel
county are idle, awaiting a settle-

ment of the wage scale.

Charley Bains, the fifteen-year

old son of Mr and Mrs. James
Bains, of Paducah, died oflock jaw,
caused by an injured arm.

The Merrit Pants Factory at
Mayfield has been in operation"just
thirteen months, and thirteen of the
girl employee have married during
that time.

In the Bullitt Circuit Court a
jury awarded J. M. Carothers dam-
ages in the sum of $15,000 against
the Louisville and Nashville rail-

road for the death of Mrs. Caroth-
ers in tne Gap-in-Knob wreck last

Christmas.

The tobacco worms have played
havoc with some fine crops of to-

bacco in the past two weeks. One
of the best crops in the county was
on the Fleming creek farm of C. D.
Armstrong; and it looks as if dam-
aged 50 per cent, while there are
others just as bad.—Flemingsburg
Times Democrat.

Farmers are very busy and hands
are very scarce. Any kind oi hand
is getting $1 per day and board
now, and some $1.25 and $1.50.

The tobacco is very heavy and a
great deal of it damaged by too
much rain; also by worms, which
have been worse than usual this
year.—Georgetown Times.

J. L. McDonald tells us that
there is a boom in land in Mercer
county. One man bought 150 acres

two years ago, and sold it recently
at $1,500 profit, after having raised

two crops. Another " party bought
160 acres on the 15th of last month
and sold the land Monday at a pro-
fit of |1,600.—Cynthiana Democrat.

passing a log house hear the road-

side he heard a terrific noise,screams,

and yells, within, and rushing into

the humble domicile, discovered a

man whipping his wife. He seized

the burly mountaineer and entreat-

ed him to desist, when the woman
quickly turned to one side and
grabbed a large earthern bowl of
sour butter milk and dashed the
entire lot all over the knight of the
grip, who took to the creek near by
as fast as his legs could carry him,
with the faithful watchdog swing-
ing to his coat-tail. The next time
he says, that he runs up on a man
and wife in a scrap he will let them
tighfijt out.

At Hopkfnsville, L. C-Dpwherrv
has filled suit jointly against the
town of Gracey and Howard Dill-

ard, the Town Marshal, for $2,000,
alleging that one night iw January
last he was locked up in the town
calaboose, without fire, and that his
clothes, being wet, froze upon him,'
causing a long spell of sickness.
Plaintiff also asks $1,000 damages
from Officer Dillard's sureties.

Miss^arina Young, the fourteen-
year-old daughter of the, Rev. O. J.

Young, of Bethel, Madison county,
was painfully wounded in the leg

by the accidental discharge of a
rifle in the hands of a playmate.
Another playmate was also slightly
wounded. After being shot, the
plucky girl called for a knife and
extracted the bullet with" eher own
hand before the physician arrived.

Oscar Downard, who was sent to
the penitentiary for life, for the
murder of City Marshal Voglesong,
of Falmouth, while a Democratic
Congressional convention was in
session in that city nine years ago,
has been released on parole. The
killing was done under the cover of
darkness, just as the marshal was
entering hjs yardga^ wlthina few
feetTbf "the Tron t door of his little

home.

The farmers are having a hard
time saving their tobacco crop. It
seems that it is bountt to injure. It
is burning badly in the patch
whether on the stick or still on the
stalk, and in the barns also. It is

suggested that it would be a good
phur~to haul water and give the
barn floors a good soaking in the
evening, then close the doors and
shutters for the night. If that isn't
done there is danger that the tobac-
co will dry up instead of curing up.
This week will measurably see the
tobacco in the barn. The indica-
tions now are that it will be a big,
mean crop.—Owingsville Outlook.

A swindle is reported from vari-
ous parts of the country of which
farmers will do well to beware. The
agents offer a churn which they
claim will largely increase the yield
of butter from any given quantity
of milk and they offer to prove this
assertion. Chemicals, it appears, are
slipped into the milk and cream
when the purchaser's back is turn-
ed and the butter comes more
quickly and in greater volume than
it usually does on the premises in-
vaded. Of course the resultant mass
is not pure butter, but that agent
collects his money and departs be-
fore the fraud is discovered.—Ex-
change.

- A certain traveling salesman from
the Bluegraes country was wending
his way over the rocky roads of the
southern part of the county to reach
the store of a friendly merchant be-
fore night overtook him. As he was

F. C. Greene, who was defeated for

the nomination for county judge in

the recent Owen county primary
election, gives the other defeated
candidates this good advice in his

paper, the Owen News:
"The many defeated candidates

have spent much of their time the
past week in squads around the
court house trying to solve the
problem as to how their defeat was
accomplished. Brace up boys and
dry up. The only solution is we
didn't get enough votes. Why not
say as aid the confederate soldier as
he started home from Appomattox
in '64. "I am going home, kiss my
wife and raise a crop and if the
d—n Yankees fool with me, we'll

whip 'em agin."
»

Endured Death's Agonies.

Only a roaring fire enabled J. M.
Garretson, of San Antonio, Tex., to
lie down when attacked by Asthma
from which he suffered for years.

He writes his misery was often so
great that it seemed he endured the
agonies of death; but Dr. King's
New Discovery for Consumption
wholly cured him. This marvelous
medicine is the only known cure for

Asthma as well as Consumption,
Coughs and Colds, and all Throat,
Chest and Lung troubles. Price 50c
and $1. Guaranteed. Trial bottles
freest McKim's, Burlington; Oels-
ner's, Florence; Crouch's, Union.

bottom and giggleth until the night
waxeth old. She lieth abed in the
morning until tfee eleventh hour,
while her mother humps around
and doeth the work. She sigheth

for a husband with u long mustache
and plenty of money but finally

marryeth mime fellow who smoketh
cigarettes and holdeth up two fin-

fiers to the barber whenever he gets

shavet!
." — •

JOHN ALLISON,

Last Saturday night a serious
shooting occurred au Dry Ridge,
Grant county, The injured are

Charley Brown, shot in the mouth,
Joe Stanley shot in the body, and
James Henry, shot in the shoulder.
It was the regular meeting of the
Democratic club and the town was
full of people. Brown, Stanley and
Henry were all Democrats and
members of the club, and had gone
from the meeting into the saloon of
Fred Hutchinson. Charley Winn,
a. Republican, was in the saloon.

An eld grudge of long standing ex-

isted between Brown and Stanley
on the one side ancL Winn on the
other. Just how the trouble started
no oue seems to know, but a quar-
rel arose which continued for sev-

eral minutes, when Hutchinson or-

dered them from the saloon. In a
minute a fusillade of shots came,
and Brown and Stanley dropped to

the ground wounded. A stray bul-
let struck Henry, who had not par-
ticipated in the quarrel at all.

Winn mounted his horse and sped
away into the darknesaof the night.
Brown is a son of \T. P, Brown,
about 30 years old and married.
His family is one of the best in the
county and wealthy. H&tanl ey, also

prominent, about 28 years old and
single. He and Brown are cousins.
Winn is an orphan boy about the
same age as Stanley, and has always
been considered to be atf excellent
young man.

Later.-*-Stanley is dead. Winn
surrendered and was allowed bond
in the sum of $1,000

UNDER-

TAKER

EMkAL-

_MER,
Corner Pike 4 Russell Streets.-

—

COVINGTON, -____- KENTUCKY.
INDEPENDENT OF UNDERTAKERS' UNION.'

Geo. W. Hill <fc Co.,
Grocers, Commission & SEED Merchants,

Teaeted Field and Garden Seeds,

"SfSS?* FERTILIZERS, LIME, CEMENT AND SALT.
Largest and Best Stock of

^GROCERIES IN THE CITY.^*
Sole Agents for the Celebrated

RARUS aod GEM Brands of FLOUR.
When in the City it will pay you to come and see us.

27 & 29 Pike Street, (Phone 4055) 26 a 28 W. Seventh Street,

s COVINGTON. KENTUCKY.

Dr. J. L. Adams,
DENTIST,

Side- Lights on Life.

[Pendletonian.]

The citizens of near Pribble's
Cross Roads, this county, are con-
siderably excited over the "Causes
which led to the sudden death of
Mrs. W. B. Tomlin, in that vicini-

ty last Friday morning. Mrs. Tom-
lin was the daughter of John H.
Dunn and the wife of a well-to-do
farmer. On Tuesday night last, be-
tween 9 and 10 o'clock, in the ab-
sence of her husband, a party of
ruffians, called at her home and by
acts of lawlessness and rowdyism,
such as rocking the house and kick-
ing on the door, so frightened Mre.
Tomlin, as to bring on a severe case
of nervous prostration and heart
trouble, which finally resulted in
her death about 5 a. m. Friday.
The same outlaws after leaving the
Tomlin house took the ax from the
yard and cut down three small
hickory trees, then passed on to the
home 'of Geo. Norris, where they
again indulged in the pleasant past
time of rocking his house. Mr\N.
went to look for his gun but found
that he had no ammunition and
when he returned the miscreants
were gone. Just what their motive
was is difficult to determine. There
is a strong clue as to the guilty
parties, and every possible effort

will be made to apprehend them
and bring them to justice. Mr.
Tomlin, the husband of the deceas-
ed woman, was in town yesterday
to consult the officials, and it is

highly probable that a detective
will be put on the case. Mrs. Tom-
lin, the woman whose life was thus
sacrificed,-wae-34- years of ager"gire
leaves a husband and five children,
the oldest being 13 years of age.

a m .

The Bravery of Woman.
Was gradually shown tw Mrs.

John Dowling, of Butler, Pa., in a
three years' struggle with a malig-
nant stomach trouble that caused
distressing attacks of nausea indi-

f^estion. -AH remedies failed tore-
ieveher until she tried Electric
Bitters. After taking it two months
she wrote: "I am now wholly cured
and can eat anything. It is truly a

rind tonic for the whole system as
gained in weight and feel much

stronger since using it." It aids di-

gestion, cures dyspepsia, improves
appetite, gives new life. Only 50c.
Guaranteed, at McKim's, Burling-
ton, Oelsner's, Florence, Crouch's,
Union.

beIt is but meet that fish should
served on Friday.

Nothing comes home to a man
so much as an unsettled bill.

• In the game of love diamonds
sometimes win when hearts are
trumps.

The needle goes through its work,
but not until it is hard pushed.

It's a wise fly that knows the
difference between eleomargarine
and creamery butter.

You never see a married man ap

Elaud a wife who gets the best of
usband in a play.

Some men are so stingy they re-

fuse to smile except at the expepse
of others.

Ana old bachelor says it is better
to die for a women than to live

with some of them.

It is an easy matter to follow ad-
vice that travels in the direction

you are going.

If you do not want your feelings

injured cultivate due consideration
for the feelings of others.

Imitation may be the sincerest

flattery, but it is difficult to con-
vince a girl that such is the case

when she is presented with an imi-
tation diamond.—Chicago Daily
News.

Walton, Kentucky.

Gas, Vitalized Air, Odontunder for

painless extraction.

•^Office at Florence every Saturday.
Office at Uniou every Monday.

Satisfaction - Guaranteed.

INSURE

FRESH MEAT.
I have opened a butehershopm Bur-

lington, where nice fresh meat can te
bad at any and all times.

Ice for Sale. Give me a call.

VES GAINES.

FOR SALE.
A seven room cottage with cistern

and well, and one acre of ground in
nice fruit trees. Will sell cheap if sold
at once. Property is iu Woodside near
Erlanger: A. W. Bennewttz,

4t Erlanger, Ky.

The Farmers' Mutual Fire

INSURANCE COMPANY,
OP BOONE COUNTY,

la now completely organized and recei

* ing application* for insurance

Its Rai es are .Lower
Than those of any other Company and

gives the farmers of Boone County

HITHERTO UNKNOWN ADVANTAGE
In keeping their property insured.

D. E. OASTLEMAN,
ATTORNEY - AT - LAW,

BURLINGTON, KY.
Will practice in the Court* of Boone
Kenton, Oram and Gallatin. Col-

lections pushed energetically.

G. G. HUGHES, .

ATTORNEY ATLAW,
Burlington, Ky.

Will practice in all the courta. Prompt
attention given to all liuainek*

entrusted to me.

P. E. CASON,
ATTOHMEY - AT - IAW,

BURJtfNGTON.KY,

Practice in all Courts. Promptness guaranteed

EVERY FARMER IN TEE COUNT)
should take a policy at once.

E H. BlanKBNBKCKEk, - President
Florence, Ky.

Edgar Croppkk, - Vice-President.
Oscar Gaines, Secretary, Burlington.

F. A. TJtz, Treasurer, Florence.

BZSOUTIVX BOABD—Legrand Gaines, J.
W . Conner, John Stephens.

J . E . Smith, Assessor, - Burlington , Ky,

W. M.Bfoa»a,Agt. - Walton, Ky.

Frankfort & Cinciiinati Railway.

Ask for tickets via this line. Schedule
of trains in effect Oct. 5th, 1099.

P.M.
4.00
4.15
4.30
518
5.35
6,17

A.M.
8.80

7.04
7.18
8.25
8.49

10.28

A.M. P.M.
lv Cincinnati ar 10.05 6.00
" Ludlow lv 9.66 6.50
" Erlanger lv 9.86 5.27
Williamstown " 8.45 4.25
" Corinth " 8.25 4.03
" Georgetw'n " 7.40 S.19

6.89/ 10.50 ar Stam'g Gro'ud 7.18 1.65

7.10 11.20" Frankfort «' 6.50 1.00

JOB. R.NBWTON, G.P. A.,
Frankfort, Ky.

CHAS. L. KELLY.
SALESMAN FOB

I I. KASSEBAUM & SON,
Mannfactnrer«and

Dealersln

JL2J2LEEK,

Prowler gives in the Owen News
this pen picture of the average girl

of Owenton, which is certainly over
drawn:
"The average girl of Owenton, as

seen through the smoked glasses of
the Prowler, is of few ideas and lull

of nonsense. She appeareth on the
street clad in much fine raiment
and hunteth up a beau at whose ex-

pense she drinketh soda water un-
til the setting of the sun. Shechew-
eth her gum in the morning, and
when the evening approacheth, lo,

she is still chewing. She getteth

the notion into her head that she
can sing, and warbleth until, her
father or {Mother becomes ahabftual
drinker, and the neighbors get out
an injunction. She goeth forth,to a
party gowned in a dress that is too

short at the top and too long at the

DENTIST.
3 Doofls South of Opera louse

WALTON, - KENTUCKY.
.PRICES BIGHT..

MONEY TO LOAN.— The Hebron
Perpetual Building and Loan As-

sociation of Hebron, Ky., has money
to loan in amounts from $200 to $4 000.

E. MANN IN, President.
HUBERT CONNER, Sect'y.

. JONH TANE0US,
Hebron, Boone County, Ky..

CARPENTEB, CONfRACM &

::::::.::BUILDER.:::::::::

Also does Roofing aud Tin Work.

"Tour "Work Solidted.

j- C. Clohi. K.J. Gnu
CLOKE <fc GREEN,

Attorneys at Law.

Will practice in the U. 8. Courts, the
Court of Appeals of Kentuoky, and in

the courta of Hamilton county O., and
Boone, Kedton, Campbell and Grant
counties. Kinciuiiati Office: N. E. Cor.
6th * VjnV; Phone, 2029. Covington
Office, 409 Scott St; Phone, 4376.

Granite anil Marble

Monuments.
GRANT P. P., KENTUCKY.

*W^ ff, wait till the day

i/OIl \t you need it,

BUT WRITE TO-DAY.
Any sum from $1,000 to $10,000 at

5 per cent, interest, payable semi-

annually; on large improved farms

in Boone, Kenton and Grant coun-

ties, 2 to 5 years time, or on pay-

ments if desired. First mortgage
with a perfect title.

B. C. BEDINGER,
Beaver Lick, Ky.

J. M.LASSING. N. K. RlDDhl.JL

LASSING & HIDDJBLL,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW.

BURLINGTON, KY.
Prompt Attention Given to Collection a

AT'
S. GAINES,

'OT.NEY-AT-LAW,
BURLINGTON, KY.

Will practice

oft'ice

in all the courta, and
u))*ctJoi _.

residence hear post-office.

nipt attention given collections.

W. E. VEST,
Real Estate Agent.
Farms Bought, Sold or Exchanged,
Money to Loan on Real Estate,
Notes bought, sold &

vNegotiated,MTAU communications addressed to
"W. E. Vebt, Burlington, Ky.

BOONE CO. DEPOSH BANK.
(Incorporated 1886.)

Capital, ... $80,000
Surplus and undivided profits, 20,006—)o(—
Our facilities enable us to receive on

favorable temiH accoui.tf of individuals
aud corporations. Collections prompt'
ly remitted for at lowest rates.

ERLANGER DEPOSIT BANK.
(INCORPORATED l8oj.)

ERLANGER, - - KENTUCKy

Capjtalpaidin.... $50,000
8UKM.UV X SwOOO^

JOHN L. VEST,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

INDEPENDENCE, KY.

Collections and General Law Prac-

tice.

Fertilizer Made By •

The Jones fertilizing Co.,
CINCINNATI, O,

'

M

liyoxy want to buy Fertilizer I

amsjprepared to -furnish yon with
the best fertilizer at the Lowest
Prices. I have a gooa "*

Wheat Grower at $18.00;

And the Best Made at $23.00,

And Pure Bone Meal at $28.00.

These are prices at Constance, Ky.
You will save money by seeing me
before buying. Analysis guaran-

teed on every sack.

0. H. YOUELL,
seplS Limaburg, Ky.

Careful attention given collections-
and remittances promptly made. De-
posl t accoun t h solicited

.

GOOD FARM
FOR SALE.

Desiring to retire from farming I offer
for sale my farm of 62 acres, near Flop
enoe, this county, and known as the
Allen Conner farm. About one-half of
this land was never plowed, aud the en-
tire track is very fertile and under
splendid fence. The dwelling of seven
rooms is in excellent itpair throughout.
All necessary outbuildings in good or-
der. There is abundance Of good stock
water in the dryest seasons. It has an
orchard of 3 acres. Terms made known
on application. This is one of the best
farms iu the cnuntv, and Is well locat-
ed. JOHN BENTHAM,

Florence, Ky>

MIAMI UNIVERSITY a *uw
iMtilU'

tion. Oxford, Ohio, 40 miles north of Cincin-

nati ; 77th year opens September la ; 16 Men in

the faculty. Both sexes receivedon equal terms.

TUITION FREB. l*°° covers all necessary ex-

penses
;
$160 for board, room rent, books, mili-

tary uniform, laboratory and incidental fees for

school year. Excellent gymnasium equipment.

Military drill by U.S. army officer. This school,

supported by the State, in a small town, in a

mild and genial climate, having commodious
buildings and campus of rare beauty, is an ideal

place for study and mental and physical training.

DAVID STANTON TAPPAN7HtDr, tfc.D.,

President

e. CcSIGNS
* T".APE- MARKS

ANtl COPYRIGHTS
OBTAINEDPATEM

ADVICE AS TQ PATSNTAElUTY-Spifll
• Notice in "Inveuvivo Age" 'JtZ XS
' Book "Ilowto«btain rai.ontn" a Q fl

Chargai modara'.e. No foe till puteat is Becurud
Letters etriotty con tldent't; 1. Addrpss,

E. 0. SI6GER8. Parent Lnwyer. WushMtfan, D, 0,>!**«,«*«« IllllmA*.**. + <.
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The betting was in favor of

Col. Berry. The friends of the
other candidates were afraid to
take much of the money offered
on him as a winner.

. D. Linn Gooch won out in the
Congressional campaign, leaving
Col. Berry 500 and Rhinock, 274
votes behind. The vote will be
counted at Waiton next Saturday,

TirxsB close finishes in politi-

cal contests are not at all pleas-

ant. In a vote of 15,000 the win-
ning man's plurality ought to be
so pronounced as to leave no
room for quibbling.

» m

p The pace set by thecandidates
in the late Congressional cam-
paign will make it hard on the
purses of the county candidates
in theif approaching canvass.

President McKinley suggests
there may be "tolerably" good
trusts. Not so ! Not unless there
are also tolerably good eggs

—

which everybody knows is not
the case.—, i—,

'

On and after the first of next
month the postoffice at Utzinger
will be known as Idlewild. Utz-
inger is a name -not easily mistak-
en, and for that reason is a very
appropriate name for a p. o.

» »
In both Michigan and Mary-

land, the peach crop has been
enormous, but in neither state

have the growers reaped the ben-
efit, as the canning trust, which
buys three-fourths of the output,
refused to pay more than a bare
starvation price for the fruit.

»
Senator Hanna declared in

one of his speeches a -few days
ago that there are no trusts, and
before he*oncluded his speech he
charged that a certain prominent
Democrat belonged to the Cotton
trust. To avoid contradiction the
Senator would better write his

speeches and have them revised
before he delivers them.

Hasn't China a few small
troublesome islands that she
could .cede to the powers for a
consideration of $2 0,0 0,0 00.

Thus would she put an end to all

her troubles.

CAMPAIGN BUTTONS.

British scientists say that the
bubonic plague has undoubtedly
been brought to the Uuited States
from one or more of the six

points of infection with which it

is now in regular communication
but that it will lie dormant until

next summer, when it will break
out with virulence. It is to be
hoped that the scientists

wrong.
are

Col. Roosevelt has onee^more
shown his surprising versatility.

At the very time that he was
cavorting over Montana he was
also as shown by the dates dictat-

ing his three column letter of ac-

ceptance at Oyster Bay. Possi-

bly he used a long distance tele-

phone and possibly he turned ov-

er the work to a syndicate select-

ed by Mark Hanna.

Some are censuring J. M. Lass-
ing as solely responsible for the
order—under which the primary
-election was hpld-Saturday^il-he

If anti-election talk can be de-
pended on the Gooch and Rhinock
votes were larger and the Berry
vote smaller, in this county last

Saturday than anticipated by
their respective managers.

Thb Recorder is not an "I
told you so," and frankly 'admits
that had it attempted, last week,
to name the nominee of Saturday's
primary it would have failed.

There were many surprises in
different directions in Saturday's
voting,

,

» •

Or the new editor of the Car-
rollton Republican the Carrollton
News says

:

Every fair-minded man must
accede to every man "honesty of
purpose." We are satisfied Mr.
Masterson has not been in accord
with the Democratic platform
since it was framed in 18%. Soon
after his return from the Consul-
ship at Aden, Arabia, he an-
nounced himself as against num-
erous planks in the Democratic
platform, and the editor of the
News was surprised last fall when
he accepted a position on the
News to write Democratic- editor-

ials, but he advised us then that
he would support Mr. Bryan, and
before the county convention here
a year ago -last June he was a
strong supporter of Mr. Goebel
for : the Democratic nomination
for Governor, and after his nomi-
nation Mr. Masterson wrote some
of the strongest endorsements of

Goebel and the ticket thai ap-
peared in any "paper in the dis-

trict.

Inhis salutatory in the Repub-
lican last week he

t

says: "We
(meaning Mr. Masterson) are op-

posed to Goebelized Democracy
in the State of Kentucky; we can-
not endorse the Louisville con-

vention. * * * We are opposed tp

the Goebel law.
This is what Mr. Masterson

wrote of Mr. Goebel and the elec-

tion law in October of last year.

"When we hear the Republi-
cans talk so frantically of the
Goebel Election Law we are re-

minded of that old saw,
" 'When tbe Devil was sickl
Tbe Devil a saint would be ;

When tbe Devil got well,
The devil of a saint was he.

"They don't need any medi-
cine now; they are all well and
upright, they are the high moral

requires a very early bird to
the worm in amoonshine

A heeler's patients always suffer.

An honest election is a campaign
novelty.

Guardians make the best ward
workers.

The secret ballot breeds a fine

crop of liars.

"Knockers" are useful for nailing
campaign lies.

The voter who scratches a ticket
often inflicts a mortal wound.
Co nsiderable skill is required to

stay "on the fence" successfully.

The wise man separates his busi-
ness from his politics. '

The colored troops fit nobly, es-

pecially in close states.

Candidates with the longest pull
make their taffv thin. *

It

eateh
still.

With tbe advent of the automo-
bile the "old wheel horse" loses his
job.

The floater is usally left high and
dry the next day.

Sometimes newspaper organ s

change their politics to raise the
wind.

The independent in state politics

is always against the dominant
party.

Though a man fail at all other
times he can make his mark on the
election day.

A waiting race seldom wins.
The true policy is to get off in
front and stay there.

Since Lincoln's day campaigns
have progressed from rail splitting

to mil roading.

He is a poor politician who- has
not at some time been on both sides
of some question.

Since the arrival of the shirt

waist man the female stump speak-
er is more endurable.

There is a good deal brute in
politicians, when it comes to kan-
garoo tickets. \

* An endless chain of prayer is a
noor protection for the ballot box.
BeUer put it in a safty vault.

Never attempt to stump a stump
speaker on his own Btump, The
audience is against you.

When a candidate withdraws on
account of business demands, set it

down that it is the business de-
mands -of many voters.

Politics makes strangebed fellows
and so does Providence. Politics

never made any stranger bedfellows
than a man and a bug.—Cynthiana
Democrat.

POLITICAL.

Just on the threshold of another
presidential campaign, it will be
pointedly interesting to exhume
some of the musty "principles" of
the grand old party, under whose
auspices through the influence of
the sainted Abraham Lincoln, the
Chronicle was founded in 1861,
within a month after Lincoln's ar-

rival in Washington. It remains to
be tested whether intelligent citi-

zens who have fcsriml convictions
(as McKinley declared his views to
be) can follow calmly and without
a blush of shame this record of in-
consistency, vii:

1888.

The Republican party is in favor
of the use of both gold and silver as
money.—From Chicago Republican
National Platform.

I have always been in favor of
the free and unlimited coinage of
the silver product of the United
States, and have so,voted on at least

two occasions during the time I

ing objectionable to them. Now
the fact is Mr. Lassing did not
make that order, it was made by
the chairman of the.several coun-
ty committees in the Congression-
al District. He is only chairman
of that committee. Give every
man his dues.

Many of our Republican ex-

changes , are using all the plate

matter sent out by the state com-
mittee, regardless as to whether
it is adapted in its entirety to

their particular constituencies or

not." Plate-matter should be edit-

ed wi£h as much discrimination

as any other matter which goes
into a paper.—Republican Ex.
The above is an admission that

to hold Republicans, in line they
have to be taught differently in
different localities—that unchang-
able principles will not do to de-

pend on. ^ ,

No list of newspaper curiosi-

ties would be complete that did

not include the Kin-Pau of Pekin.
Like most things in the celestial

kingdom, it is easily first point of
antiquity, for it has been publish-

ed continuously for over 1,000

years. It 'began as a monthly, be-

came a weekly in 1361, and since

the beginning of the century has
been a daily. It is now up-ttwlate,

publishing three editions a day
and, tcsafe guard the purchaser

from wiles that arc not altogeth-

er unknown to newsboys, each

edition is printed on different-col-

ored apper, the first yellow, sec-

ond white and last gray.

a thing as putting restraints up-
on an open ballot and a fair

count. What short memories par-

ties, as well as individuals, have.
They don't seem to remember
anything about the odious Force
Bill—a bill intended to disfran-

chise the voters of the South,that
was* so partisan and unfair that
even some -of—their—own party
could not stonfich it; they seem
to have completely forgottentheir
rascality in that Returning Board
Commission, that robbed Samuel
J. Tilden of the Presidency and
that turned that office over to

Rutherford B. Hayes. And yet

in view of their past record they

go about complaining of the evi-

dent unfairness of our State elec-

tion bill.

Endured Death's Agonies.

Only a roaring fire enabled J. M.
**£?-* -„~™Ll ™?~:°L

81^ I
Gwretson, of San Antonio, Tex., to
lie down when attacked by Asthma
from which he suffered for years.

He writes his misery was often so
great that it seemed he endured the
agonies of death; but Dr. King's
New Discovery for Consumption
wholly cured him. This marvelous
medicine is the only known cure for

Asthma as well as Consumption,
Coughs and Colds, and^tH Throat,
Chest and Lung troubles. Price 50c
and 81. Guaranteed7~Trial bottles
free at McJCim's, Burlington; Oles

Golden Rule Jones, of Tole-

do, Ohio, has declared for Bryan
and Stevenson, which causes some
uneasiness among Republican
leaders fn that State. It is believ-

ed by both parties that he will

carrv a strong vote with him into

the Democratic fold.

A tcaspoonful of salt in a glass of

water, taken before breakfast,is said

by people who have tried it to be a

sure cure for hay fever. The reme-

dy was suggested by a Cuban doc-

tor who had been a sufferer for

m%ny. years. With faith in its effi-

cacy it was giyen a trial. At the

end of a week all traces of hay fev-

er had disappeared. The receipt was suttered so mucn mat i nad given

passed on to friends similarly afflic- *up all hopes or recovery. I was so

ner's, Florence; Crouch's, Union.

If little black specks are noted on
the faces of Pittsbucg's pretty wo-
men this winter don't blame it en-
tirely on Pittsburg coal, for Paris
has decreed that ,^e "beauty patch-
es" which were popular years ago
are again in style. Paris tried them
this summer, and New York will

follow suit this winter. So of course
Pittsburg won't be very far behind.
The black patches are made up in
all fancy shapes, such as stars, cres-

cents, squares and circles, this time.
Another innovation will be, that of
going barehanded on the streets ex-
cept when the weather forces the use.

of gloves.—N. Y. Cor. Pittsburg
Dispatch.

Cured of Chronic Diarrhoea After
Thirty Tears of Suffering

.

"I suffered for thirty years with
diarrhoea and thought I was past
being cured," says John S. Hallo-

way, of French Camp, Miss. "I had
spent so much time and money and
suffered so much that I had

company I travel for, in Connecti-
cut, was ardently and actively for

McKinley, and said that he would
like to have every man on the rolls

of the company vote for McKinley.
Some time ago, in June it was, he
told me that he was just as strong
for Bryan now as he had been for

McKinley four years ago."

The Republican Liberty Club, of
Indianapolis, an organization com-
posed wholly of Republicans oppos-
ed to the imperialistic tendencies of
the McKinley Administration, and
who will vote for Bryan, is having
a book printed for free distribution
that will contain letters, interviews
and other documents showing the
Administration's tendency and the
protests that prominent Republi-
cans have made against it. Inter-
views with Gen. Harrison, ex-At-
torney General W. H. H. Miller, W.
A. Ketcham, Gen. Lew Wallace and
others, showing their opposition to
the Porto Rican tariff, will be re-

produced; a chapter will be devoted
to Gov. Mount's administration;
another chapter to ~W. T
Republican candidate for Governor
showing that he is a stockholder i
the Strawboard Trust, and another
to county politics, in which it will

he shown that neither the old sol-

diers nor organized labor are repre-

have been in public life With
me political and economic questions
are a conviction.—From William
McKinley's Letter to E. S. Perkins.

1892.

Tbe American people, from tradi-

tion and interest, favor bimetallism,
and the Republican party demands.) 8ented aP°n the county ticket

the use of both gold and silver as
standard money.—From Minneap-
olis Republican National Platform.

1896.

We are opposed to the free coin-
age of silver except by international
agreement with the leading com-
mercial nations of the world, which
we pledge ourselves to promote.

—

From St. Louis Republican Nation-
al Platform.

1900.

We renew our allegiance to the
principles af the gold standard and
declare our Confidence in the wis-
dom of the legislation by which
....*.a gold basis has been secured.

We declare our steadfast opposition
to the free and unlimited coinage
of Silver.—Philadelphia Republican
National Platform — Washington
Chronicle.

E. B. Gross, a wealthy farmer. of
Greenfield, Ind., said on a recent
trip to Kentucky that ftis state was
absolutely safe for Bryan by from
10,000 to 20,000.

Charles F. Koester, 6f Maryville,
Kan., one of the prominent men of
the Sunflower State and lifelong

Republican, is out for Bryan. Mr.
Koester is the wealthiest man in
Marshall county.

Nellie Cogswell at ber home in Bed-
ford, Ind.
On Satnrday evening about dusk

Wm. Craddock shot and fatally wound-
ed bis brother-in-law, Albert Fulliiove
in Brittenbelra's cornfield near the
Short Line Depot. There had been
some words a few evenings ago on ac-
count of Albert saying that a hone was
not worth a certain sura of money. At
that time Craddock told Albert that be
would kiU^Kinr) for saying it, and on
Saturday evening he did it without
any provocation whatever. Fulliiove
was a harmless, innocent^jroung man
and was generally liked. /The citizens
were congratulating themselves on
having had such an exceptionally or-
derly election when the shooting oc-
curred. Had they got hold ofCraddock
at the time there might have been an-
other tragedy.
The Walton Pharmacy is conducted

to please the people. Oive it a chance
to prove the assertion.

i-i

Verona,
Frank Calahan is able to be out on

the streets again.
Lucien Brand gave the young peo-

ple a picnic at his place, Saturday ev-
ening* - >

^ Public school began here this week
Durbin, Hinder the management of Prof. J. H.

wraven and Miss Carrie Myers.
-J Russell Hume and wife have gone to
house keeping, and now occupies the
*.C. Roberts residence.
Miss Bertha Roberts is spending sev-

eral weeks with relatives at Etlina.
Missouri.
New Bethel will begin a series of

meetings on Monday night before the
third Sunday in October.
Mrs. John Stevenson, who has been

lying very low with typhoid fever for
several days, we are glad to report im-
proving.
The little girl of Price Myers and

wife died and was laid to rest in New
Bethel cemetery after an appropriate
funeral discourse by Rev. Sam Adams,
on the 16th Inst.

Mrs. James Hind who has fever is

thought to be better.

The League Institute, under the
management of Miss Nannie Hamil-
ton, will open Sept, 24.

(Our promising young lawyer, John
L. Vest, has gone to Independence
where he will coutinue practice as a
lawyer.

i-i

McVille.

Jfc: Setters is the ehsv^pion fisher- -

Walton.
The Intermeditat and Primary

grades of tbe Walton Graded School at
the old school house adjacent to the
M. £. church, were dismissed last
week on account of scarlet fever hav-
ng attacked the little son of Mr.
Grant Tomlin. He was a pupil in tbe
Primary. It was thought also that the
little son of Clay Baker showed sym-
toms of the same disease. If it was an
attack of tbe dreaded scourge it was a
very light one as both of the boys are
convalescent. The correspondent of
the Evening Post with the character-
istic inaccuracy of his reports from
this point, stated that tbe Walton free
schools had been closed. He also stat-
ed that a child of H. M. Thomas was
stricken. No such person lives here
and a careful inspection of the mnnu-
ruer' ~d cemetery books sbdML
never has lived here. \ large
The school in all grades is fully aV shor

teQded today. \ wa8 «, badly scared
The primary election on Saturday i Mrs. McMullin is some better at

was tbe most quiet and orderly coutest areseut.
ever witnessed here. It was a steady, OMrs. Hester Koons and Miss Nettles
earnest fight from start to fiuish. The of Petersburg, are visiting relatives at
most of the voters came wi th their ( this place.

Mr. Ed Dickens was visiting his sis-

ted and in no case has it failed. Ac-

cording to the physician recom-
mending it, there is^not sufficient

salt in the system to kill the poison-

ous germs that exist wherever hay
fever claims a victim, and when
enough has been absorbed the suf-

ferer is cured.—Dover News.

Keup clean, fresh water befotc

your fowls at all times, but especi

ally during hot weather.

The weather is very dry.

feeble from the effects of the diarrh-

oea that I could do no kind of labor

could not even travel, but by acoi-

dent I was permitted to find a bot-

tle of Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera
and Diarrhoea Remedy, and after

taking several bottles I am entirely

cured of that trouble. I am so pleas-

ad with the result that I am anxious
that it be in reach of all who suffer

as I have." For sale by McKim,
Burlington, C. S. Balsly, Bullitts-

tille, O. N. Grant, Bellevue, Berk-

shire A McWethy, Petersburg.

Col. Sam H. Burdette, of West
Virginia, an active Republican
worker and Assistant United States
District Attorney, has resigned his
office and taken up the cause of
Bryan and Democracy.

Senator Blackburn has agreed to
make a number of speeches in Ken-
tucky early in October. ' He will

then go out of the state to fill en-
gagements made by the National
Campaign Committee, but will re-

turn later to help wind up the cam-
TJsigin

—
The Republican. Governor and

Secretary of State left Utah and
went over to Idaho to hear Roose-
velt speak. In their absence Aquila
Nebeker, Democratic President of
the Utah Senate, took charge as

Governor and appointed 0. W. row-
ers United States Senator.

John G. Fee, the founder of
Berea College, Kentucky's mixed
school, and one of the foremost
abolitionists of the United States
for twenty years before the Negroes
were freed, denounces the present

Colicv of imperialism as "an mdeli-
le blot on the name and history of

the American Republic.

Hon. South Trimble, has, in the
interest of perfect harmony in the
party, decided to allow the conten-
tion ofMr. Moody to be passed up-
on by the courts. To that end an
agreed case has been submitted to

Judge Cantrill, from whose decision

the defeated party go will to the
Court of Appeals, the decision of
that body tobe accepted as final by
both the claimants for the rooster

on the official ballot in November.

0. V. Thornton, of St. Louis,who
travels for a large Connecticut
house, has come to this conclusion
from mixing with the people of the
States named: "It is my opinion
that Kentucky's going for Bryan is

a foregone conclusion. Indiana, I

believe, will go for him; Missouri,
of course, and he stands a great

show for Illinois, and will crowd
McKinley in Ohio. I have no doubt
of Maryland going for Bryan, and
think he will carry Connecticut.
Four years ago the President of the

minds made up. In some cases cousid
eration was given to the relative abili-
ty as to ngbp was the strongest as
against the lion. A. S. Berry, and
those who were in this quandary were
subjected to batteries all along the line
and heard all the arguments, reports
and assurances that tbe devoted friends
of Rhinock and Gooch fired at them
respectively. It soon became apparent
that Judge Westovers withdrawal was
benefitting Mr. Gooch, but the Rhi-
nock supporters gamely contested ev-
ery point and stood shoulder to should-
er in battle array until the last mi
Ot the prominent workers for Vr
Gooch the name of Andrew El
stands in the frout rank. He had
weeks been canvassing the district in a
quiet but earnest way, and when the

u*n around here. He caught a fish so
be called for help to get it on

shore. He shook like one with ague he ,

kn /l 1 it cr <in **«^1 m^^

polls closed he came and sat dowu 4n to work for Martin Rouse. He will

front of Diers' stable, where tbe Hon\ move there m the near future,

?sr&

Ed Baker and some others were guess
ing at the result. Taking a pencil
said he would come nearer to it than
any of them and wrote, "Gooch 100;
Rhinock, 46; Berry, 36." He Came iu
one each of the Gooch and RbJnock
votes and two of^Berry's. The Rhinock
men worked like beavers, and mauy\
including tbe writer, thought the dec
llnation of Westover had ap
given him the nomination,
thusiasm of both parties in regard to
the shelvihg of the present congress-
man was, too apparent to both the
Gooch and Rhinock men.
H. L. Eskew's Prescription Depart-

ment is conducted as it should be in a
first-class Pharmacy. Your inspection
of the same is invited.

At iast an Editor has hit a big, rusty
old nail a blow that ought to drive it

out of sight for. all time to come. The
rusty old nail is the free advertisement
of all the "blow-outs" that Cincinnati
and Louisville people ask the country
papers to publish when "business is

slack," and something has to be done
for the hotel and retail business to say
nothing of the necessity of dealers
pushing goods that are going out of
style on the visitors at prices above
what they are selling for at regular
business times. The present is a dull
season and some genius has broached
the idea of a "Fall Festival." The rail-

roads are always ready to make excur-
sion rates and the "Festival" is on for
the sucker who we are told Is born ev-
ery minute, and tbe history of excur-
sions prove It Will the rural popula-
tion never learn what bunco is? The
city sharper knows that if a crowd of
people can be induoed to fiook to a city
a great many will buy something for
which they have no need merely to
say they were in at "Catchemgwyne
and Acomin's and bought such and
such articles although they were real-
ly quite high." A --young lady of this
place was In the olty at the beginning
of the game (I mean the Festival) and
iu conversation casually remarked that
"everything was high priced" aud tbe
reading of yeur paragraph brought on
a train of thought.

If you want up to date toilet articles,
writing paper, calling cards aud pro-
fumeries give the Walton Pharmacy a
trial.

On Wednesday the 26th inst., our
young friend, Mr. Charles H. Lermoud
will be'.united in

r.^j

tor the past week.
The Swan has been laid up the past

week on account of low water, and the
Rover has tried to take her place but
could not make it.

Rumor says there is to be a wedding
here imthenear future. One of our
bews and a girl across the river.

While hauling logs, Mr. Thos. Dick-
ens' horses ran away, throwing him
out of the wagon which run over him
but, he was not hurt.

H
Limabarg.

Thomas Hicks, of Bromley, was vis-
iting George Baker, Sunday.
John Conrad has gone to Lexington

I-urael Rouse has bought a track of
aud of Alleu Anderson.
Henry Clore aud wife were guests of

W. R, Rouse, Sunday.
George Rouse was snapping cam last

week. •
No wheat sown at present.
Sweet potato crop will be a short

\one. — .—— ' —

—

:
—

\ Jefferson Riggs who moved from
here to Missouri last spring is dead. He
died very sudden from heart failure.

I take this method of thanking my
neighbors and many friends for their
kindness to me and my family during
my long spell of sickness, and if I
should uever be able to repay them
they will always have my kindest
wishes for their lives to be long and
happy, and when they are called to the
other shore, may our Heavenly Father
do unto them as they have done uuto
me.
For one cup of water, the Holy Writ

says,
If it be but in chairfty given,
Will win for the giver a crown of pure

gold,
And win him a mansion in heaven.

Wksly Underhill.

Notice—The school tax in District
No. 1, (Burlington) is now due and has
been since June 1st, 1900, aud must be
paid before October 1st, to avoid the
penalty of 5 percent, which will be ad
ded at that time.

ELMER BEALL, 8. B. C.

Hubert Rouse has
calf for sale.

a good oow aud

For Sale—1 Shropshire, 3 Hamp-
shire rams. A few graded Shropshire
ewes, 1 or 2 years old. 1 Thin Rind
boar hog.

E.H. Blankeubecker, Florence.

The theory that McKinley is a
divine healer who can mend the
price of cotton and corn, restore
health to the markets, ward off the
hog cholera, enlarge the goober crop,
make the hens lay eggs and the cow
give milk, create famines abroad,
present tho country with a half bi^
lion dollars of gold, and act as a
universal hair restorer, is receiving
some severe jolta.—Memphis Com-

tnmony to Miss mwcial Appeal.
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W.J.BRYAN'S LETTER

"Formally Accepts Democratic Nom-

ination for President.

APPROVES KANSAS CITY PLATFOBM.

Candidate Plrdsrra Hlmaelf Not ti

Stand for Second" Term It F.lecl-

rd—Views on Finance—Oth-
er lnuri Diseased.

Hon. .Tamps l>. Richardson, Chairman,
and Others of the Notification Com-
mittt-e of the Democratic National

Convention

:

Gentlemen:— In accepting the nomina-
tion tendered by J'ou on behalf of the

•democratic party, 1 bpg to assure you of

my (appreciation of the great honor con-
ferred upon me by the delegates in con-
vention assembled, and by the voters who
gave instruction to the delegates.

I am sensible of the responsibilities
•which rest upon the chief magistrate of
«o great a nation, and realiie the far-

reauhing effect ot the Questions involved
In the present contest.

In my letter of acceptance of 1896, I

made the following pledge:
"So deeply am 1 impressed with the

magnitude of the power vested by the
institution in the chief executive of the*
.nation and with the enormous influence
-which he can wield for the benefit or In-

jury of the people that 1 wish to enter
the' office, if elected, free from any per-
«>nal desire, except the desire to prove
worthy of the confidence of my country-
men. Human judgment is fallible enough
when unbiased by selfish considerations,
*nd. in order that 1 may not be tempted
to use the patronage of the office to ad-
vance any personal ambition, I hereby
announce, with all the emphasis which
•words can express, my fixed determina-
tion not. under any circumstances, to be
» candidate for reelection. In case thla
campaign results In my election."
Further reflection and observation con-

strain me to renew this pledge.
The platform adopted at Kansas City

commands my cordial and unqualified ap-
proval. It courageously meets the Issues
now before the country, and states clear-
ly and without ambiguity the party's po-
sition on every auestlon considered.
Adopted by a convention which assembled
on the anniversary of the signing of the
declaration of independence. It breathes
the spirit of candor, Independence and
patriotism which characterizes those who.
at Philadelphia in. 1776, promulgated the
creed of the republic.
Having in my notification speech dis-

cussed somewhat at length the paramount
Issue, Imperialism, and added some ob-
servations on militarism and the Boer
war. it Is sufficient at this time to review
the remaining planks of the platform.

Tracts,

The platform rery properly gives prom-
inence to the trust question. The appal-
ling growth of combinations In restraint
of trade during the present adminlstra-;
tion proves conclusively that the repub-
lican party lacks either the desire or the
ability to deal with the question effective-

ly, if, as may be fairly assumed from
the speeches and conduct of the repub-
lican leaders, that party does not Intend
•to take the people's side against these
organizations, then the weak and quali-
fied condemnation of trusts to be found
In the republican platform is designed to

distract attention while industrial des-
potism is completing its work. A private
monopoly has always been an outlaw.
Ho defense can be made of an Industrial
tsvRtem in which one. or a few men, can
control for their own profit the output
or ©rice of any article of merchandise.
Under such"a system the consumer suf-
fers extortion, the producer of raw mate-
rial has but one purchaser and must sell

at the arbitrary price fixed; the laborer
has but cue employer, and Is powerless
fto protest against injustice, either In

•wagfs or In conditions of labor; the small
-•stockholder Is at the mercy of the spec-
ulator, while the traveling salesman con-
tributes his salary to the overgrown
profits of the trust. Since but a small
proportion of the people can share In the
advantages secured by private monopoly.
It follows that the remainder of the peo-
ple are not only excluded from the bene-
fits, but are the helpless victims of every
monopoly organized. It is difficult to
overestimate The Immediate Injustice that
may be done, or to calculate the ultimate
effect of this Injustice upon the social
and political welfare of the people. Our
platform, after suggesting certain spe-

• clfic remedies, pledges the party to an un-
ceasing warfare against private monop-
oly in nation, state and city. I hartlly
iinprove of this promise; If elected. It

.shall be my earnest and constant en-
fulflll the promtae-ln la t ter and

sprit. I shall select an attorney general
who will, without fear or favor, enforce
i ; «tlng laws; I shall recommend such
t. n'itlonal legislation as may be neces-
lia-y to dissolve every private monopoly
which does business outside of the state
ot its origin; and If, contrary to my be-
ief and hope, a constitutional amendment
Is found to be necessary, I shall recom-
mend such an amendment as will, without
-Impairing any of the existing rights of
the states, empower congress to protect
the people of all the states from Injury
at the hands of Individuals or corpora-
tions engaged in Interstate commerce.
The platform accurately describes the

Dinglev tariff law, when It condemns It

»is a "trust breeding measure, skillfully
devised to give to the few favors which
thfjs/ do not deserve, and to place upon
.the many burdens which they should not
bear." Under Its operation trusts can
plunder the people of the -United States,
While they successfully compete In for-

- elgn markets with manufacturers of
other countries. Even those who Justify
the general policy of protection will find

. It difficult to defend a tariff which en-
ables a trust to exact an exorbitant toll

xrom the citizen.

The Financial Plank.
The platform reiterates the demand

contained In the Chicago platform for an
American financial system made by the
American people for themselves. The
purpose of such a system is to restore
and maintain a bimetallic level of prices,
and In order that there may be no un-
certainty as to the method of restoring
bimetallism, the specific declaration In
favor of free and unlimited coinage at
the existing ratio of 16 to 1, independent
of the action of other nations, Is repeat-
ed. In 1S96 the republican party recog-
nized the necessity for bimetallism by
pledging the party to an earnest effort
to secure an international agreement for
the free coinage of silver, and the pres-
ident, immediately after his inauguration,
by authority of congress, appointed a

Ssi0Jl_composed of distinguished
citizens to visit Europe and solicit for-
eign aid. Secretary Hay, in a letter writ-
ten to Lord Aldenham in November, 18HS.

.and afterwards published In England, de-
clared that at that time the president and
.a -majority of his cabinet still believed
In the great desirability of an interna-
tional agreement for the restoration of
the double standard, but that It did not
•ueem opportune to reopen the negotiations
just then. The financial law enacted
less than a year ago contains a conclud-
ing section declaring that the measure
was not intended to stand In the way
of the restoration of bimetallism, when-
ever It could be done by cooperation with
other nations. The platform submitted
to the last republican convention with
the Indorsement of the administration
again suggested the possibility of secur-
ing foreign aid In restoring silver.
Now the republican party, for the first

time, openly abandons Its advocacy of
•the double standard, and indorses the
monetary system which it has so often
and so emphatically condemned. The
•democratic party, on the contrary, re-
aaios the steadfast advocate f the gold
and silver coinage of the constitution,

-

and Is not willing that other nations shall
determine for us the time and manner
-of restoring silver to its ancient place
.as a standard money. The ratio of 16
ito 1 is not only the ratio now existing
«l»etT-een all the gold and silver dollars In
^circulation In this country, a ratio which
even the republican administration has
not attempted to change, but it is the only
ratio advocated by those who are seeking
to reopen the i«ir.ts. Whether the senate,
now hostile to bimetallism, can be
/changed during this campaign or the
.caropaie- of l»C "a.i. on!) '-4 •!• ivrr.v.tifO
after ihe rotes are counted, but neither
Abe present nor the future political com-
glimm'.-m a* congress baa prevented or

ahavM prevent aa announcement of th*
party's poaltios. upon the subject la un-
equivocal terms.
Too currency Mil, which received the

sanction of th* executive and th* repub-
lican members of th* house and senate.
Justin** the warning, given by the demo-
ocratlc party In 189«. It was then pre-
dicted that the republican party would
attempt to retire the greenbacks, al-
though ths party and Its leaders studious-
ly concealed their Intentions. That pur-
pose Is now plain and the people must
choose between the retention of the
greenbacks, issued and controlled In vol-
ume by the government, and a national
bank note currency Issued by banks and
controlled In their own interests. If the
national bank notes are to be secured by
bonds, the currency system now support-
ed by the republican party Involves a
permanent and Increasing debt, and. so
long as this system stands, the financial
classes will be tempted to throw their
powerful Influence upon the side of any
measure which will contribute to the size
and permanency of a national debt. It Is

hardly conceivable that the American
people will deliberately turn from the
debt-paying policy of the past, to the
dangerous doctrine of perpetual bonds.

Election of Seaators by the People.

The demand for a constitutional amend-
ment providing for the election of sen-
ators by direct vote of the people, ap-
pears for the first time In a democratic
national platform, but a resolution pro-
posing such an amendment has three
times passed the house of represeata-
ttves.- and that, too, practically without
opposition. Whatever may have been the
reasons which secured the adoption of
the present plan, a century ago. new con-
ditions have made It Imperative that the
people be permitted to speak directly In
the selection of their representatives In
the senate. A'sonator Is no less the rep-
resentative of the state because he re-
ceives his commission from the people
themselves, rather than from the mem-
bers of the state legislature. If a» voUr
Is competent to vote for a member of
congress, for state officers and for pres-
ident, he Is competent to choose his rep-
resentative in the senate. A system
which makes the senator responsible for
his election to the people, as a whole,
and amenable to them If he misrepre-
sents them, must commend Itself to those
who have confidence In »he Intelligence
and patriotism of the masses.

Direct Lea-lslatloa.

The platform Indorses the principle of
direct legislation. This la already applied
to the more Important questions In na-
tion, state and city. It rests upon the
sound theory that the people can be
trusted, and that the more responsive the
government Is to the will of 'the people
the more free It will be from misuse and
abuse.

Labor Question.
Several planks of the labor platform

are devoted to questions in which the
laboring classes have an Immediate inter-

est, but which more remotely affect our
entire population. While what is general-
ly known as government by Injunction
Is at present directed chiefly against the
employes of corporations, when there Is

a disagreement between them and their
employer, it Involves a principle which
concerns everyone. The purpose of the in-

junction In such cases Is to substitute trial

by judge for trial by Jury, and Is a covert
blow at the Jury system. The. abolition
of government by injunction is as neces-
sarv for the protection of the reputation
of the court as It is for the security of
the citizen. Blackstone in defending trial

by jury says:
"The Impartial administration of Jus-

tice, which secures both our persons and
our properties. Is the great end of civil

society, but If that be intrusted entirely
to the magistracy, a select body of men,
and those selected by the prince such as
enjoy the highest ofnoo of the state, their
decisions. In spite of««neir natural integ-
rity, will have frequently an Involuntary
bias toward those of their own rank and
dignity. It is not to be expected from
human nature that the few should be al-

ways attentive to the interests and good
of the many." >.

If the criminal laws are not sufficient

for the protection of property, they can
be made more severe, *lk-~ ». citizen
charged with crime must have his case
tried before a Jury of his peers.

The Blackllat.

The blacklist as now employed In some
places enables the employer to place the
employe under practical duress, for the
skilled laborer loses his independence
when the employers can not only dis-
charge him, but prevent his securing any
similar employment. » The blacklist en-
ables employers to secure, by mutual
agreement, that control over the wage
earners which a private monopoly exer-
cises without contract.

Arbitration.
The platform renews the demand for

arbitration between corporations and
their employes. No one who has observed
the friction which arises between great
corporations and their numerous em-
ployes can doubt the wisdom of estab-
lishing an Impartial court for the Just
and equitable settlement of disputes. The
demand for a,rl>liiatloTr"ought iti ~b» mp-
ported as heartily by the public, which
suffers Inconvenience because of strikes
and lockouts, and by the employers them-
selves, as by the employts. The tistab-

llshment of arbitration will Insure friend-
ly relations' between labor and capital,
and render obsolete the growing practice
of calling in the army to settle labor
troubles.

Department of Labor.

I cannot too strongly emphasize the im-
portance of the platform recommendation
of the establishment of a department of
labor, with a member of the cabinet at
Its head. When we remember how Im-
portant a position the laborer fills In our
economic, social and political fabric. It
\a hard to conceive of a valid objection
being made to this recognition of his
services. Agriculture Is already repre-
sented In the president's official house-
hold; the army and navy have their rep-
resentative there; the state department,
with Its consular «ervlc«, and the treas-
ury department, with Its close connection
with fiscal affairs, keep the executjve In

touch with the business and commercial
Interests. A cabinet officer truly repre-
sentative of the wage earning class would
be of Invaluable aid, not only to the
tollers, but to the president.

Chinese Exclusion.
The Chinese exclusion act has proven

an advantage to the country, and Its con-
tinuance and otrict. enforcement, as well
as Its extension to other similar races,
are Imperatively necessary. The Astatic
Is so essentially different from the Amer-
ican that he cannot be assimilated with
our population, and Is, therefore, not de-
sirable as a permanent citizen. His pres-
ence as a temporary laborer, preserving
his national Identity, and maintaining a
foreign scale of wages and living, must
ever prove an Injustice to American pro-
ducers as well aa a perpetual source of
Irritation.

Pensions.

tit* value of th* If tt would n«<

The party expresses Its pride In the sol-

dlers and sailo rs o f a ll our wars, and de-

clares Its purpose to deal generously with
them and their dependents. A liberal
policy Is natural and necessary In a gpv-
ernment which depends upon a citizen
soldiery, Instead of a large standing army.
Self-interest, as well as gratitude, com-
pels the government to make bountiful
provision for those who. In the hour of
danger, and at great sacrifice of business,
hearth and life, tender their services to
their country.
The pension laws should be construed

according to the generous spirit which
prompted their passage. Th* platform
very properly reiterates 4he position taken
In 1896. that the fact of enlistment shall
be deemed conclusive evidence that the
soldier was sound when the government
accepted him. A certificate given now
to the health of a person 40 years ago,
even If easily obtainable, should not have
as much weight as the certificate of the
medical officer who examined the volun-
teer with a view of ascertaining his fit-

ness for army service.

Nlcarairna.

indeed convert tt into a positive menac*
In time at war. The paramount Interesti
of the United Statas In th* western hem-
isphere, together with the obligations tc

defend th* republics to tie* south ol
us, rnakt It necessary that our govern-
ment shall be able to close the canal
against any hostile power.
Arlsaaa, New Mexico and Oklahoma
Arizona, New Mexico and Oklahoma

have long been ready to assume the r*
sponslbllitiee and enjoy the privileges Ot
statehood, and tt will be a pleasure, as
well as a duty to carry out the platform
pledge concerning them.

Alaaka aid Port* Rico.
There will be a popular acquiescence In

the demand for home rule, and a terri-
torial form of government. In Alaska and
Porto Rico. Both are entitled to local
self-government and representation In
congress.

Cnba.
The recognition -contained In both the

democratic and republican platforms of
the right of the Cubans to Independence,
removes the general principle Involved
from the domain of partisan politics. It
Is- proper, however, to consider whether
the accomplishment of this purpose can
be safely intrusted to the republican par-
ty after it has yielded lo the allurements
of the colonial Idea, and abandoned Its
earlier faith in the natural and Inalien-
able rights of man.

Reclamation of Arid Land*.
The time is ripe for a systematic and

extended effort to reclaim the arid lands
and fit them for actus 1 settlers. The last
agricultural report estimates that homes
can thus be provided for many millions
of people. The Impounding and use* of
the waters which aro wasted in the eprlng
would people the western states with
thrifty. Intelligent and Industrious cit-
izens, and these would furnish a valuable
market for all the products of the fac-
tories. A small percentage of the money
spent in a war of conquest would provide
occupation and habitation for more peo-
ple than would ever seek a residence in
colonies within the tropics.

Foreign Alliance*.

The reasons given by Washington, Jef-
ferson and the other statesmen of the
early days In support of the doctrine that
we should maintain friendly relations
with all nations, but enter Into entan-
gling alliances with none, are oven strong-
er to-day than they were a hundred years
ago. Our commerce Is rapidly Increas-
ing, and we are brought into constant
communication with all parts of the
world. Even if we desired to do so, we
could not afford to alienate many nations
by cultivating unnecessary intimacy with
a few. Our strength and standing are
such that It is less necessary than ever
before to lean for aid upon the friendli-
ness of a foreign power.

Monroe Doctrine.
The doctrine enunciated by Monroe, and

approved by succeeding presidents, is es-
sential to the welfare of the United
States. The continents of North am)
South America are dedicated to the de-
velopment of free government. One re.
public after another has been established,
until to-day monarch lal Idea has barely a

foothold In the new world.
While it is not the policy of thla coun-

try to Interfere where amicable relations
exist betwen European countries and
their dependencies In America, our peo-
ple would look with disfavor upon any
attempt on the part of European govern-
ments to maintain an unwilling or forc-
ible sovereignty over the people living on
this side of the Atlantic.
The position taken* by the republican

leaders, and more recently set forth by
the republican candidate for the pres-
idency, viz: That we cannot protect a
nation from outside Interference without
exercising sovereignty over Its people, is

an assault upon the .Monroe doctrine, for
while this argument Is at this time di-
rected against the proposition to give to

the "Filipinos both independence and pro-
tection. It is equally applicable to the
republics of Central and South America.
If this government cannot lend its

strength to another republic without mak-
ing subjects of its people, then we must
eltfHr wilrt'-''

' -"- »—tectton from the
republics to the south of us or absorb
them. Under the same plea, that the
guardian nation must exert an authority
equal to its responsibility. European na-
tions have for ctnturies exploited their
wards, and it is a significant fact that the
republican party should accept the Eu-
ropean Idea of a protectorate, at the same
time that it adopts a European colonial
policy. There is no excuse for this aban-
donment of the American Idea We have
mainalned the lionroe doctrine for three-
quarters of a century. The expense to us
has been practically nothing, but the pro-
tection has been beyond value to our sis-
ter republics. If a IfJUpIno republic Is

erected upon the ruins of Spanish tyran-
ny. Its protection by us will be neither
difficult nor expensive. No European na-
tion woold be willing for any other Euro,
pean nation to have the Islands, neither
would vny European nation be willing
to provoke a war with us In order to ob-
tain possession of the islands. If we as-
sert sovereignty over the Filipinos wt
will liajtv lu tit fend that sovereignty by
force, ana the Filipinos will be our ene-
mies; if a-e protect them from outside in-
terference, they will defend themselves
and will t-e our friends. If they show as
much deturmlnation In opposing the sov-
ereignty cf other nations as they have
shown In opposing our sovereignty, tbey
will not re-iii Ire much assistance from aa

ExtravaganOe.
The republican party, drawing as It does

enormous campaign funds fr»,n those wU
enjoy special privileges at the hands of
the government, Is powerless to protect
the tax payers from the attack of those
who profit by large appropriations. A
surplus in the treasury offers constant
temptation to extravagance, and extrava-
gance. In turn, compels a resort to new
means of taxation, which. In being kept In
the background until the campaign Is

over. Is a fair Illustration of the Imposi-
tion which will be attempted when there
ts a considerable amount of money Idle
In the treasury. The rehabilitation of the
merchant marine, laudable In Itself. Is

made the pretext Tor expenditure of pub-
lic money for the benefit of large ship
owners, and in the Interests of a trans-
portation monopoly. The government be-
ing only the agent of the people, has no
right to collect from the people taxes
beyond the legitimate needs of a govern
ment honestly and effectively adminis-
tered, and public servants should i-xcrJsj
the same degree flf care In the use of the
people's money that private individuals
do In the use of their own money. With
a restoration of foreign policy consistent
with American Ideas there can be an
Immediate and large reduction in the bur-
dens now borne by the people.— Income Tax.
By Inadvertence the Income tax plank

agreed upon by the resolutions •fcomm".-
tee, was omitted from the platform as
read and adopted- The subject, hov,evcr.
Is covered by the reaffirmation of the
Chicago platform, and I take this occa-
sion to reassert my belief In the prin-
ciple which underlies __the Income tar

IN THE QUEEN'S ISLES.

The b»(f|ra|re checking system. Which

Is universal in America, is coining into

use in England.

Since 1842 the population of England,

Scotland and Wales has increased 75

per cent., while Ireland shows a de-

crease of 45 per cent.

At Peckforton, Cheshire, is to h«

seen a very queer beehive. It is fn the)

shape of a castle on an elephant'a back,

and is carved in stone.

The big-gest find of ancient treasure

ever made in England was 1,200 gold

pi?ces of King Cymbeline, B. C 55. in

Whaddon Chase, BuckinghSmshire.

A new legal record has been estab-

lished by a London police magistrate.

He disposed of a docket of 60 cases

in an hour. Some of the prisoners were
sent to jail almost before they knew
their cases hatfbeen called..

Notwithstanding the great enlarge-

ment of the city of Liverpool in 1895,

when out-districts all around the city

tvere added to the municipality, bring-

ing the population tip to the%stimated
total of 700,0Q0, a movement is on foot

for further extension. »

The British government has sup-
pressed the district messenger conv
panics and. transferred the business
done by them to the post office, on tha
ground that the companies, are en-

croaching on the prerogatives of tha
state, which claims a monopoly of the
conveyance of messages by letter and
by wire.

PEOPLE OF TITLE.

In receiving some Americans th*>

other day King Oscar of Sweden said:

"I welcome you as Americans and there-

fore fellow-monarchs.'*

Prince Maximillian of Saxony has ac-

cepted the professorship of canonical

la/w at the University of Freyburg.
Switzerland. He was born in 1870. and
in 1896 was ordained a priest. At pres-

ent he is pastor of a church in Nurem-
berg.

The prince of Wales has lately amused*
himself by collecting pens of famous
writers of the Victorian era. He has

oue that belonged to Tennyson, one of

Browning's, of Hardy's, and 50 or 60

more, including a curiousinksttind once

the property of Bobenl Louis Steven-

son.

Lord Hopetoun, the. new governor
general of Australia, is expected Jo

dazzle the colonies with hisf magnifi-

cent entertaining. He took an enor-
mous amount of baggage with him
from England, and what he may do is

inferred from the fact that when he

was governor of one of the colonies a

few years ago the sum spent on his ta-

ble ulotie was many times that of his

official salary.

SCRAPS OF INFORMATION.

"Tuppenny Tube" is the name given

by the Londoners to; the new tinder^

ground railroad, which seems to be
very popular.

The screw in the- fourth jewel wheel
of a watch is so small that a lady's

thimble would hold 1,000,000 of them.

The republic of Guatemala has im-

posed a tax of $70 a head on all cattle

exported from the country. It is in-

tended to be prohibitive.

Sir Thomas Lipton has1 started a new
enterprise. He is trying to organize

the Australian wine trade with a view

to pressing the colonial wines on the

Brit Wh public na..hj...did. t ha Coylnn t-aaa..

The Chicago department itore is pop-

ularly supposed to carry "everything,"

but it may surprise some member* of

the retail trade elsewhere to learn that

the frog department is quite an impor-
tant one in the western metropolis

More than ,700.000 frogs, we are tohl

'•re sold in Chicago each week, and oi

these a great portion is retailed by th*

department stores.

MARKET REPORT.

Cincinnati, Sept. 22.

CATTLE—Common . $3 10 @ 4 35

Extra butchers 5 10 @ 5 25

CALVES—Extra 7 25 & 7 50

HOGS—Choice packers 5 55 (5? S 65
Mix<»d packers

SHEEP—Choice
LAMBS—Extras
FLOUR—Spring pat..
WHEAT—No, 2 red...
COUN—No. 2 mixed..
OATS-rNo. 2 mixed..
RYE—No. 2

HAY—Ch. timothy _y
PORK—Mess ~.

LAUD- Steam
BUTTER—Ch. dairy..
Choice creamerv . • •

APPLES—Ch. to fancy 2 25

POTATOES— Per brl.. 1 40 (a) 1 50

TOBACCO- New 6 00 (a 7 95

Old 12 00 @14 75

CHICAGO.

5 35 (a) 50
3 10 (a) 3 75
5 35 (fi 5 40
4 00 (fr 4 40

(«' 70

f| 42«/a
@ 23-

(ft) 55
@>13 75

(u 12 50

(fl 6 95

@ 15

(6 23

2 25 fa) 2 50

Every mother possesses information of rital value to her
young daughter. That daughter is a precious legacy, ana
the responsibility for her future is largely in the hands of the
mother. The mysterious change that develops the thought-
less girl into the thoughtful woman should find the mother
on the watch day and night. As she cares for the physical
well-being of her daughter, so will the woman be, and her
children also.

When the young girl's thoughts become sluggish, when
she experiences headaches, dizziness, faintness, and exhibits
an abnormal disposition to sleep, pains in the back and lower
limbs, eyes dim, desire for solitude, and a dislike for the
society of other girts, when she is a mystery to herself and
friends, then the mother should go to her aid promptly. Ai
such a time the greatest aid to nature is Lydia E. Pink-
ham's Vegetable Compound. It prepares the young
system for the coming change, and is the surest reliance in
this hour of trial.

The following letters from Miss Good are practical proof
of Mrs. Pinkham's efficient advice to young women.

Miss Good asks Mrs. Pinkham for Help. - /

•m u t»_
June 18th, 18W.

DkAn Mrs. Piitktiam :—I have been very much bothered for some
time with my monthly periods being irregular. I will tell yon mil about
it, and put myself iu your care, for I have hoard so much of you. Each
month menstruation would become less and less, until it entirely stopped
for six mouths, and now it has stopped again. I have become very ner-
vous and of a very bad color. I am a young girl and have always had to

work very hard. I would be very much pleased If

you would tell me what to do."—Mus PkarlGood,
Cor. 29th Avenue and Yeslar Way, Seattle, Wash.

The Happy Result,

February 10th^ MOO.
" Peak Mbs. Pixkham :—I cannot praise Lydia

E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound enough. It is

Just simply wonderful the change your medicine
ias made in me. I feel like another person. My
work is now a pleasure to me, while before using
your medicine it was a burden. To-day I am a
healthy and happy girl. I think if more women
would use yourVegctableCompound therewould be
less suffering in the world. I cannot express the
relief I have experienced by using Lydia E. Pink-
ham's Vegetable Compound."— Miss Pkarl Gdon,
Cor. 2Sth Avenue and Yeslar Way, Seattle, Wash.

$
5000

REWARD
Owinf to ihm (act that <mr skeptical

people have /ram time lottmc questioned
tha Kenuincncsoof the testimonial letters

mf it* constantly inihluhing, at buvt
deposited with the Ifatiooal City Bank, ot I.ytm, Mass., $n,oco,
which will be paid to anr person who ran show that the above
testimonial is not genuine, or was published before obtaining the
writer's special pcrassstissa.

—

Lydia E. Puucmam Mimcmi Co.

The democratic party In In favor of the
Immediate coriHtrurHon, ownership and
control of the Nlcaraguan canal by the
United States. The failure of the repub-
lican party to make any progress In car-
rying out a pledge contained In It* plat-
form four years ago, together with the
siiiistiiutlun In Its latent platform of a
plank favoring an Isthmian canal for a
specific decoration In fav.<r of the Nlcar-
aguan canal, would Indicate that the re-
publican leaders either do- not appreciate
the Importance at this great waterway
In the maritime strength and commercial
Interims of the country, or that they give
ton tmui h consideration to the Interested
opposition of transcontinental ltnoa. The
ilitvs I'auncefote treat;1

, now before the
senate, would, U rallllcd, greatly lessen

Congress should have authority to levy
and collect an Income tax whenever nec-
essary, and an amendment to the federal
constitution specifically conferring such
authority ought to be supported by even
those who may think the tax unnecessary
at this t>me. In the hour of danger 'ne
government can draft the citizen; It

ought to benble to draft the pocketbook
as well. Unless money Is more precious
than blood, we cannot afford to give
greater protection to the Incomes of the
rich than to the lives of the poor.

Imperialism.
The subjects, however, treated in this

letter. Important as each may seem In

itself, do not press so Imperatively for

solution as the question which the plat-

form declares to be the paramount Issue

In this campaign. Whether we shall ad-

here to or abandon those ideas of gov-
ernment which have distinguished this

nation from other nations and given to

Its history its peculiar charm and value.

Is a question the settlement of which
cannot be delayod. No other question can
approach it In Importance; no other ques-
tion demand* such immediate considera-
tion. It is easier to lose a reputation than
to establish one, and this nation would
find tt a long and laborious task to regain
its proud position among the nations, if.

under the stress of temptation, It should
repudiate the self-evident truths pro-
claimed by our heroic ancestors and
sacredly treasured during a career un-
paralleled In the annals of time. When
the doctrine that the people are the or,:?

source of power Is made secure from fur-

ther attack wo can safely proceed to th*
settlement of the numerous question!
which Involve the domestic and econudtk
welfare of our cltiserut.

Very imlr yo»«. ^ ^ ^^

FLOUR—Win, -patent . II 0-1® 4 10

VVHKA'f—No. a red
No. 3 spring

COUN—No. 2

OATS—No. 2

RYE
PORK- Mess 12 05
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WALTHAM WATCHES
The Waltham Watch Company

was the first company in America to

make watches; the first to be

organized (half a century ago), and

is the first at the present time

in the quality and volume of its

product.
*

" The Perfected American Watch ".an illustrated book

of interesting information about watches, 'will be sent

free upon request.

American Waltham Watch Company,

Waltham, Mass.

LARD—Steam ....'• r. 7 00 (aj r02«/a

NEW YORK.
FLOUR—Win. patent. 3 70 @ 4 00

WHEAT -No. 2 red.., c@ 84'/a

CORN—No. 2 mixed.. @ 47>/a

OATS—No. 2 mixed.. <8> 25

RYE ®. 60

LA RD—Steam (ri 7 45

PORK—Family .1% 25 (gjlB gg :

BALTIMORE.
WHEAT—No. 2 red... 7fi%@ 76%
Southern 75 fft 76

CORN—-No. 2 mixed.. 45%<o) 46.

OATS—Wo, 2 mixed..—25 @ 86^
CATTLE— Bntchers -- 5 00 @ 5 25

HOGS—Western 6 20 @ 25

INDIANAPOLIS.
WHEAT—No. 2 red...

CORN—No. 2 mixed..
OATS—No. 2 mixed . -

LOUISVILLE.
FLOUR—Win. patent. 4 00

WHEAT—No. 2 red...

CORN—Mixed
OATS—Mixed , 23

FORK—Meas
LARD—Steam ........

IHOMESEEKERS
EXCURSIONS

These are the days on which you can
buy very cheap recu rsion tickets to

6
NOV. 20

Buy-
NEBRASKA a.-, j other points in the

West, including Denver, Colorado
Springs, Pueblo, Leadville and Glen-

wood Springs, Colo., Oeadwood and
Hot Springs, So. Dak. Ask your nearest
ticket agent about them or send to me
for folder of particulars.

P. S. EUSTIS, General Passenger Agent C. B. & Q. R. R„ CHICAGO, ILL."

Go and look for a New Home In Nebraska,
a prosperous country, where a farm can be
bought for one year's rent of an eastern farm.
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CHRIST'S CHARACTER

Dr. Talmage Speaks of the Earthly

Life of the Savior.

Cbrlatlana 1'ra-rd to Eamlate Qnall-

tl^n Which Were Mwl Conaplcu-
onit—The. Spirit of Hard

Work.

[Copyright, 1900. by I,outs KlopJch.J

In. this Kertnon. which Dr. TiThnnpr-.

sends from Paris, he analyze* (he char-

acter of the Saviour and urges all

Christians to exercise tbe qualities

which were conspicuous in Christ's

earthly life. The text' is Romans 8:9:

"Ndw, if any man have not the spirit

cf Cjirist, he i^ none of His."

There is nothing more deslrnble than
a pleasant disposition. Without it we
cannot be happy ourselves or make
others happy. When we hnve lost our
tempr: v become impatient under
some light cross. w;e suddenly uwu.ken
to new appreciation of proper equi-

poise of nature. We wishNve had been
born with self bnla.nee. We envy those

people who bear themselves through
*ife without .any perturbation and we
flatter ourselves that however little

self control we may now have, the
time, vyill come, under the process of

years, when we will be mellowed and
softened a.nd the wrong things which
ao"e in. us now will be all right, forgetful

of the fact Jhat an evil habit in our na-
ture will grow into larger proportions
and that an iniquity not corrected will

become the grandfather of a whole
generation of iniquities. So that peo-
ple without the grace of God in the
atruggle and amid the annoyances and
exasperations of life are apt to become
worse instead of better.

Now, the trouble is that we have a
theory abroad in the world thot a
man's disposition cannot be changed.
A man says: "1 am irascible in tem-
per, and I can't help it." Another man
says: "I am revengeful naturally, and
I can't help it." A man says: "I am
impulsive, awl I can't help it." And he
tells the- truth. Xo man can correct
his disposition. • I never knew n man
by force of resolution to change hiR

temperament, but by His grace God
can take away that which is wrong and
put in that which is right, and i know
and you know people who since their

conversion are just the opposite of
what they used to be. Jn other words.
we may, by the spirit of God, have the
disposition of Jesus Christ implanted
in our disposition, and we must have
it done or we. will never see Heaven.
."Iftany<mau has not the disposition of
Jesus Christ, he is none of His."

In the first place the spirit of Christ
was a spirit of gentleness. Sometimes.
He made wrathful utterances ngainst
Phariseee and hypocrites, but the most
of His words were kind and gentle and
loving and inoffensive. When we con-
sider the fact that He was omnipotent
and could have torn to pieces His as-

sailants, the wonder is greater. We
often bear the persecution and abuse
of the world because we camio.t help
it. Christ, endured it when He could
have helped it. Little children who al-

ways shy off at a rough man rushed
into His presence and clambered on
Him until the people begged the moth-
ers to take them away. Invalids so
sere, wHth lrnnmlt iUni ihpv iMMlId not
beai—to have anyone come near. them
begged Christ just to put His hand
upon the wound and Soothe it. The
mother with the sickest child was will-

ing to put the little one in Christ's
arms. Self-righteous people rushed
into His presence with a woman of de-
based character amd said: "Now, an-
nihilate her, blast her, kill her." Jesus
looked at her and saw she was sorry
and repentant, and He looked at them,
and He saw they were proud and nrro-
gant, and He said: "Let him that is

without sin cast the first stone at her."
A blind man sat by the wayside making
a great ado about his lack of vision.

i4-m to- hush—up—and—mar
bother the Master. Christ stooped to
him and said: "What wilt thou that 1

do unto thee?" Gentleness of voice,

gentleness of manner, gentleness qstj'

life.

We all admire it, whether we have
any of it or not. Jtust as the rough
mountain bluff and the scarred crag
love to look down into the calm lake at

their feet and as the stormiest winter
loves to L

merge into sunshiny spring.
so the most precipitate and impulsive
and irascible natures love to think of
the gentleness of Christ. How little

we have of it! How little patience in

treating with enemies! We have so
little of the gentleness of Christ we are
-net-ftt for Chri stian work—h*M—rhe-

" Tlme,r~We" do not know how to comfort
the bereft or encounage the disheart-
ened or to take care of

t
tne poor. Even

our voice of sympathy is on the wrong
piV:h. . ""!

My sister had her arm put otit of
jois*t, aid we were in the country, and
the neighbors came in, and they were
all «y.mpa»h«tio, and they laid hold of
the arm ajid pulled mightily until the
anguish was intolerable; but the
arm did not go to Its place. Them the
country doctor was sent for, and he
canoe in, and with one touch it was all

right. He knew Just where to put his

finger and just how to touch the bone
We go out to our Christian work with
too rough a hand mid too unsympathet-
ic a manner, and we fall in our work,
while some Christian, in the gentleness
of Christ, comes along, puts his hand
of sympathy on the sore spot— the
torn ligaments ore healed and the dis-

turbed bones are rejoined. Oh, for this
gentleness of Christ.

The dew of our summer night will ac-
Wmplish more than 50 Carribbean
whirlwinds. How important it is that
in going forth to serve ChrUt we hnve
something of His gentleness! Is that
the way we bear ourselves when we are
assaulted T Tim rule is/an eye for act

eye, a tooth for a tooth, retort for le-

to»t, sarwKto for sarcasm. Give Mttras

much a» he sends! After awhile you
look up into1

- the face of Christ and you
see His gentleness, and you say: "Well.
now, I must do differently." Then
your proud heart says: "Now you
have your enemy in a corner. Yon will

nev?r get him in a corner again. Chas-
tise, him and then let him. go." So we
postpone the gentleness of Christ. Did
you ever know any dttHcnlty* to be
healed by acerbity and h\ percrit iciayn?

About 45 years ago the Presbyterian
church was. split into the new school
and the old school. The chasm got
wider and wider. The most outrageous
personaTities were indulged in. Good
men on one side anathematized good
men on the other side. Wider and
wider the chasm.got, until after awhile
some good people tried another tack,
andthey began to explain away thedif-

flculties, and soon a,II the differences

were healed, and at Pittsburgh they
shook hamds and are one now to be
one forever.

Did you ever know a drunkard re-

claimed by >mimicry of his stajfg°y45^
steps, his thick tongue or his hic-

cough? No, You only madden, his

brain. But you go to him and let him
know you appreciate what an awful
struggle he has with the evil habit, and
you let n»m know that you have been
acquaninted with people who were
down in the same depths who by the

grace of God hnve been rescued. He
hears your voice, he responds to that

sympathy and he is saved. You cannot
scold the world into anything better.

You ma}- attract it into something bet-

ter. The stormiest wind comes out
from its hiding plaVe and says: "I will

arouse this sea-" And it blows upon
the sen. Half of the sea is aroused, or

a fourth of the sea is aroused, yet not
the entire Atlantic. But after awhile
the moon comes out. calm and placid.

It shines upon the sea, and the ocean
begins to lift. It embraces all the
highlands; the beach is all covered.

The heart throb of one world beating
against the heart throb of another
world. The storjn would not rouse the

whole Atlantic; tiie moon lifted it.

"And I." said Christ, "if I be lifted up
will draw all men unto me."

Christ's disposition was also one of
self-sacrifice. Xo young man ever
started out with so bright a prospect
as Christ started out with if he had
been willing. to follow a worldly ambi-
tion. In the time that He gave to the
sick He might have gathered the vast-

est fortune of His time. With His
power to popularize Himself and mag-
netize the people He could have gained
official position. No orator ever won
such plaudits as ne might have won
from sanhedrin and synagogue and
vast audiences by the seaside. Xo
physician ever got such a reputation
for healing power as He might have at-

tained if He had performed His won-
derfulcures before the Roman aristoc-

racy. I say these things to let you
know what Paul meant when he said:

"He pleased not Himself," and to show,
something of the wonders of His self-

sacrifice. All human power together
could not have thrown Christ into the
manger if he had -not chosen to go
there. All Satanic strength could not
have lifted Christ upon the cross if He
had not elected himself to the torture.
To save our race from sin and death
and hell he faced all the sorrows of
this world and the sorrows of-cternity.

How much of that self-sacrifice have
we?

What is self«sacriflce ? It is my walk-
ing a long journey to save you from
fatigue. It is my lifting a great num-
ber of pounds to save you from the
awful strain. It is a subtraction from
my comfort and prosperity so that
there may be an addition to your com-
fort and prosperity. How much of
that have we? Might not I rather say:
"How little have we." Two children-
brother and sister—were passing down
the road. They were both very desti-
tute. The lad had hardly any gar-
ments at all. His sister had a coat that
she had outgrown. R was a very cold
day. She said: "Johnny, come under
this coat," "Oh. no." he said; "the
coat isn't large enough!" "Oh," she
said, "it will stretch!" He comes under
the coat, but the coat would not
stretch. So she took off the coat and
put it on him. Self-sacrifice pure and
simple. Christ taking off his robe to
clotlfe our nakedness. Self-sacrifice.

T have not any of it. nor .have you com-
pared with that. The sacrifice of the
Son of God.

Christ walked to Emmaus. Christ
walked from Capernaum to Bethany.
Christ walked from Jerusalem to Gol-
gotha. How far have you and I walked
for Christ? His head ached. His heart
ached, His back ached. How much
have we ached for Christ?

The disposit ion of- Jesus waintlso
a disposition of humility. The LdrdT
of earth and Heaven in the garb of
a rustic. - He who poured all the
waters of the earth out of his right
hand—the Amazon and the Euphrates
and the Oregon and the Ohio and the
Mississippi—bending over a well to
ask a Samaritan woman for a drink,
tte who spread the canopy of the
heavens and set the earth for a foot-
stool, admitting that He had not
where to lay his head. He whose
chariots the clouds are, walked with
sore feet. Hushing the tempest on
(ieiinesarct and wiping the spray of
the storm from His beard, then sit

ting down in the cabin beside His
disciple^, as though he had done no
more than w ipe the swcat~from Hfs
brow in Joseph's carpenter shop. Tak-
ing the foot of death off the heart
of Lazarus and breaking the chain
of the grave against the mar-
ble of the tomb and then walk-
ing out with Mary and Martha with-
out any more pretension than.' a plain
citizen going out in the suburban vil-

lage to spend the evening. Jostled as
though He were a nobody. Pur-
sued as though He were an outlaw.
Nicknamed. .Seated with publicans
and with sinners. King of Heaven
and Earth trailing His robea in the
dust

How much of that humility H**a
we? If we ifet a few more dollars
than other people or gain a little high-
er po»ltfon,-oh. how weTtTutf- We
go around wnnting everybody to know
thadr place and say: *5a not thia
great Babylon that I hove built for
the honor of my kingdom and by the
might of my strength?" Who haa
anything of the humility of Christ?
The disposition of ( hrist wns also*

the spirit of prayer. I'rn.ver on the
mountains, prayer on the sea, prayer
among the sick, prpyer everywhere.
Prayer for little children: "Father.
I thank Thee that Thou hasTTnddelT
these things from the wise and pru-
dent and revealed them unto babes."
Prayer for His friejids: "Father, I
will that they he with Me where I
am." Prayer for His enemies: "Fa-
ther, Torsive them; they know not
what they do." Prayer for all na-
tions: "Thy kingdom come." How
little of that Rpirit you and I have.
How soon Our knees get tired. Where
U.the vial full of odors which are
the prayers of all the' saints? Which
of us can keep our mind ten min-
utes on a prayer without wandering?
Xot you, not I. Oh, tliat we might
have the spirit of prayer which was
the spirit of Christ. We want more
prayer in the family, more prayer in
the church, more prayer in the legis-
lative hall, more prayer among the
sick, more prayer among the aged,
more prayer among the young. The
great advancement of the church is

to be in that direction yet.

While the council of Nuremberg
was signing the edict that gave the
church its freedom, Martin Luther
was away off in a room by himself
praying for that accomplishment.
Though there was no line of com-
munication between the place Where
the council wus assembled and the
room where Martin Luther was pray-
ing, Martin Luther suddenly rose from
his knees a..d said: "It is accom-
plished; the church is free. Victory,
victory!" Oh, for this direct line of
communication with the throne of
God. so that it may be said of us
as it was sajd of Luther: "He got
what he asked for!" We want. lik«

Daniel, to pray with our face toward
the holy city. We want, like Stephen,
to pray gazing into Heaven. We want,
like the publican, to pray smiting on
the heart of conviction. We want,
like Christ, to pray the Christ who
emptied His heart of nil its life-

blood and then filled it with the sor-

rows, the woes, the agonies of all

nations.

Cold mountains and the midnight air
Witnessed the fervor of his prayer.

The spirit of Christ, I remark lastlyV

was a spirit of hard work. Not one lazy

moment in all His life. Whether He
was talking to the fishermen on the
bench or preaching to the sailors on
the dock or administering to the rus-

tics amid the mountains or spending
an evening in Bethany, always busy
for others. With hands, heart, head
busy for others. Hewing in the Naza-
reth carpenter shop, teaching the lame
how to walk without crutches, curing
the child's fits, providing rations for
the hungry host. Busy, busy, busy!
The hardy men who pulled the net out
of the sea filled with floundering treas-

ures, the shepherds who hunted tip

grassy plots for their flocks to nibble*

at, the shipwrights pounding away in

the drydocks, the winemakers of En-
g»d4—dipping the juicca f rom t h e rat
and pouring them into the goatskins,
were not more busy than Christ. Busy,
busy for others. From the moment
He went out of the caravansary of
Bethlehem to the moment when th»
cross plunged into the socket on tft«>

bloody mount, busy for others. Does
that remind you of yourself? It does
not remind me of myself. If we lift a
burden. It must be light. If we do
work, it must be popular. If .we sit

in the pew, it must be soft. If we
move in a sphere of usefulness, it must
be brilliant. If we have to take hold
of a load, give us the light end of the
log. In this way to Heaven fan us,

rock us,-Trrng~~ror eep. LaTt us up
toward Heaven on the tips of your
fingers under'a silken sunshade. Stand
0^1 1 of the way. all you martyrs who
breasted the fire! Stand out of the
way and let this colony of tender-foot-
ed modern Christians come up and
get their crowns!

What has j
-our Lord done to you,

O Christian, that you^glioiild betray
Him? Who gave you so much riches
that yon can afford to despise the
awards of the faithful? At this mo-
ment, when all the armies of Heaven
and earth and hell are plunging into
the conflict, how can you desert the
standard? Oh, backslidden Christian,
is it not time for ydu to start anew
^or Heaven?—— '

L

Now, I have shown.you that the di.s.

position of Christ was a spirit of gen-
tleness, & spirit of «elf-saorifice, a
spirit of humility, a spirit of prayer,
a spirit of hard work—Ave points. Wilt
you remember them? Are you ready
now for the tremendous announce-
ment of the text? "If any man have
not the spirit of Christ, he is none of
His." Are you ready 1 for that state-
ment? Can you stand up and say:
"Yes, we have the spirit of Christ?"
Not on* of us can make that answer
to the full que st ion, yet J nmtode-
clnre to ynu there i s no di scourage-
ment in this subject for Christian peo-
ple. You have the seeds of this char-
acter planted in your soul. "It doth
net-yet appearwhat;we shall bef^Yon
might as well blame an. acorn for not
being an oak of a Thousand years us
to blame yourself because you are not
equal to Christ. You .have the im-
plantation within you which will en-
large and develop into the grandest
Christian character, and there is no
discouragement in this text for you
to try to love and serve the Lord. Aim
high. Sheathe not your sword until
you have gained the last victory. Clunb
higher and higher until you reach the
celestial Mils. Crowns bright and ra-
diant for all tl;e victpri, but death to
every deaerter.

HE EXPLAINED IT.

The Man Who Doesn't Know Jkmy-

tUlnar About CJolf Deflnra *
Term of the Game.

"What do they mean by 'two up' in go!/?"
the asked as she put down the paper she had
been reading)* say a the Chicago Time*.
"Huh!" he exoaimed, in a startled way,

for he knew about as much about golf as
he did about throwing the boomerang. Still,

no man i* going to show his ignorance of
sports to his wife. ,

"What do they mean by 'two up?' " she
repeated.
"Two up," he returned* "Oh, yes,, ol

eourfC. Well, joii've heard of -Utppmg' a

ball, haven't you?"
"Certainly."
"Well, when you 'top' a ball, naturally

it's up.'

"I don't quite see
—

"

"Don't see!" he interrupted: "The top
is always up, isn't it? You never saw tin

top at the bottom, did you?"
"No-o-o."
"Well, there you are. It's plain as day.

When you 'top' a ball it's 'one up." and
when vou 'top' two balis, it's 'two up. Now,
don't "bother me anv more."
-tw -».v

;
- '.- -^ a ^1)?' she per .

listed.

"Good heavens! how ignorant you are!"
he exclaimed. "Why, 'topping' a ball ii

knocking it so high that it never cpmep
down. I should think the expression 'one
up' Would make that clear to you."

Two Canals IHn,dlnjc Atlantic.

It is asserted that the future will see two
canals binding the Atlantic to the Pacific

ocean. The value of such connection cannot
be too highly estimated. It will bring added
prosperity to the nation, as surely as Hos-
tetter's Stomach Bitters brings health to the
dyspeptic. If you cannot get rifi of your in-

digestion, constipation, dyspepsia or bilious-

ness try the Bitters, and never accept any-
thing in place of it if you wish to get well.

Fee for Bank Direct I nR.

A stranger got off the car, and. accosting
a newsboy, asked him to direct him to the
nearest bank.

"This way," said the "newsie," and. turn-
ing the corner, pointed to a skyscraper just

across the street.

"Thank you, and what do I owe you?"
said the gentleman, pulling a penny out of
his pocket.
"A quarter, please."
"A quarter! Isn't that pretty high for

directing a man to the bank?"
"You'll find, sir," said the youngrter,

"that bank directors are paid high in Chi-
cago."—Chicago Tribune//

Nearly Foar Years' Safferlna;

relieved by two applications of Palmer's
Lotion. C. B. Street, of New York City,
wrote: "Palmer's Lot'on has cured me
of a very distressing eruption on my scalp,
of about four years standing, which was
accompanied with a profuse dandruff and
a terrible itching;. The itching entirely dis?

appeared after one or two applications and
a complete cure was effected in a/short time
-^all this after having been treated by va-
rious M. D.'s, and much money .-pent in

other ways, but all the time growing
worse ruthe-r than better." Send to Solon
Palmer, 374 Pearl street, New York, for
free pamphlet of testimonials and sample
of Lotion or Lotion Soap. •

It Puzzles Everybody.
"I can't understand it," he said, with a

hopeless little quaver in his voice. "I can't
understand it. Why do the women have
their skirts made ten inches too long, and
hold them ten inches too high?"
For he had not yet learned the folly of at-

tempting to understand the eternal femi-
nine.—Baltimore American.

neat for the Bowels.
No matter what ails you, headache to a

cancer, you will never get well until your
bowels are put right. Cascarets help nature,
cure you without a gripe or pain, produce
easy natural movements, cos» you just 10
cents to start getting your health back.
Cascarets Candy Cathartic, the genuine, put
up in metal box'es, every tablet has (.'. C. C.
stamped on it. Meware of iftikations.

9 oo Drops

AVegetable Preparation forAs
simulating the Food andRegula-
ling the Stomachs andBowe Is of

l!\h \N IS, < HII.DKLN

Promotes DigestionJCheerfuf-

ness and Rest.Contains neither

'Opaum,Morplrine nor Mineral.

Not Narcotic .

Dkv*ofOUO-SiMUELPlTCHER

Mx.Sauta *

A/ueSmd *

BlCartxxtaJrXcthi,

hirmSad-
(fmt/itd JUfiV
mn/trw^tji Fiorvr.

Aperfect Remedy forConslipa-
Tion, Sour Stomach,Diarrhoea
Worms .Convulsions .Feverish-

ness and Loss of Sleep.

Facsimile Signature of

NEW YORK.

CASTORIA
for Infante and Children,

The Kind You Have

Always Bought

Bears the

Signature

of

s bougm

is old

} 5 Dovrs - 15CJ r

EXACT COPY OF WRAPPER.

Ill

Use

For Over

Thirty Years

CASTORIA
thi cihtaui uanar. «« ro*m crrr.

The mai> who smokes

OldVirginia Cheroots
has a satisfied, "glad I have got it"

9 expression on his face from the time

he lights one. He knows he will

nof be disappointed. No matter

where he buys one* Mak;e or Texas,

Florida or California—he knows they

will be just the same as those he gets

at home—clean—well made—burn
even—taste good—satisfying I

Three hundred million Old Virginia Cheroots smoked this

yeir. Ask your own dealer. Price, 3 for 5 cents.

Safe There.
Goodheart—I think you libeled that

j

friend of yours from Chicago. I took him
;

out to lunek to day, and 4re-dit}n'-t--eirt-yit-h-4-

*.*..*..*..*..*..*..*..*.*..*..*..*..*..*..*.*..*. **.*.*.. *.*..*.. *..*.. *..*.. *..*..*..*.. *..*-'

his knife at all.

Sneenvell—That's strange. What did you
have to eat?
"Oyster stew."—Philadelphia Press.

W.luit a Mosul Can Do.

That was a remarkable demonstration of

what a Mogul can do, that occurred on the
New York Central the other day, when en-
gine No. 948r<*ie of the new Moguls, hauled
out train No. 11, the Houthwestern Limited,
made up of two mail cars, fii'e passenger
coaches and nine Wagner cars, sixteen ears
in all. The total weight ot the train was.
1,832,000 pounds, or PIG tons, and the length
of the train, including the engine, was 1,212

feet, or nearly a quarter of a mile.^ Thns
engine made the running time of the train

between Mew York and Albany, 143 miles,

in three hours and fifteen minutes.

1HGHESTE
FACTORY LOADED SHOTGUN SHELLS

"NewRivai," "Leader,"and"Repeater '

Insist upon having them, take no others and you will get the best shells that money can bay.

ALL DEALERS KEEP THEM. ''

>iajiyiyiv l a" T'T'T'T'y'T'T | w'»'ar'yT"»"T'y *'«" '»'a" »'T'T'^'T | y | »'ai'aji

TEETHIIMA
L'ia in overcomlncr thn troubles

was tirst used by Dr. Chnrle* J, Moffett, a gradnaf
ot Jefferson MecJicul College, Philadelphia, Pa. . la fens

extensive and successful treatment of children in Geor-
gia in overcoming the troubles incident to teething and the hot summers.

Teethina (Teething Powders) counteracts the effect of hot weather and keeps, the dlgcattvo
organs in a healthy condition, and has saved the lives of thousands of children in the doe-
tor's native state, where physicians prescribe and all mothe'-s give it, and It Is criminal
in mothers of our-section to allow their babes and little children to suf- aanajfCTUIM1
CoitsoJily25cenisatDnjggUts,ormail25cto Cl. .» MOFFETT. M. D..SL Louis. I

-wh ich fentud uerhups die when re lief can be no ean ily octalno£by~giving
has a better roadbed, more skillful engi-

'

"jeers, or better equipment, backed by loyal !

men always alert for the safety of their pas-
j

sengers, than the New York Central and
Hudson River tailroad. What road can
natch its corps of men, from President Cal-

j

laway down the long line of employees, to
!

the humble and faithful 'trackmen who
J

watch their sections of rail through the :

long hours of the night and day, in order to

safeguard the lives of the travelers on trains

whining by their humble shanties, many of

which nestle closely to the rails under their
j

guardianship.—Editorial from the Albany ,

Time»-LTnion.

Easy and Delicious Desserts.

Burnham's Hasty Jellycon makes delicious

desserts. You have nothing to do but dis-

solve it in hot water and set it away to cool

:

it makes a delicious transparent and delight-
ful jelly dessert. Flavors: orange, lemon,
strawberry, ra pberrv, peach, wi'd cherry
and unflavored ••calfsfoot'' for making
wine and coffee jellies. Get a package to-

day at your grocer's.

A Draw at the Very Worst.
Pepprey—That was a fierce tight you had

with Oussie. He claims he licked you.
,
Cholly—Oh, theJt>oastah! It's twue, he

wumpled my cwavat dweadfuily, but when
it was all' ovah his collah was fwightfully
wTHed.-^Philadeinhia 1'ress. •

ROOFING The best Red Rope
Roofing for lc. per

- BQ. ft. ; caps and aalM
I inoladed. SabstitntM for Blaster. Sample* frea.

THt FAT MAHIUA H0HW& CO., CaMbCW, II. J.

"Young man,

Be Concise
said the—editor

The Beat Preavrtptlon for Chllla

and Fever is a bottle of Ghove's Tastkless
Chii.lToxic Itis simplyironandquinincin
a tasteless form. No cure—no pay. Price,o0c.

Sure of llli Job.
Magistrate—What is your business?
Witness—Matrimonial ageot for my

,

eight grown-up daughters.'—Flicgende 1 —St
Blaetter

to the
^ddtrrg journaTtstr^wbe breugh t I»im-a col-
umn storywhich could have been told bet-

ter in ten lines, "when a .man discovers his
house is ab.aze he doesn't go to the window
and tell the passers-by that 'half an hour
ago what threatened to be a terrible confla-

gration broke out in the upper story of the
palatial mansion occupied by Mr. Jeremiah
Dickens.' He^ simply rushes to the front.
and shouts: 'Fire!' Be*"

Louis Republic.
' concise, young man.

To Care a Cold In One Day
Take Laxative Bronio Quinine Tablets. All
druggists refund money if itfails to cure. 23c.

Arithmetic C1o»m.

Teacher (pointing at problem!—Now,
James, what comes after the dollnr?
James—Pa says it's the collectors, ma'am.
—Syracuse Herald.

Bach package of Pctsam Fadetkss ©tt»
colors either Silk, Wool or Cotton perfectly.

Sold by all druggists.

For Homeseelcera.
The Chicago. Milwaukee & St. Paul R*y

wii! sell regular Homeseekers' Excursion
tickets to a I points in South Dakota, at one
fare plus S^'2 tor the round trip, on October
2, 1900. This will 'enable parties to visit the
Corn Belt Exposition to be held in Mitchell,
S. D., September 28 to October 4, 1900, in-

clusive. This exposition is held to dem-
onstrate the great agricultural resources,
wealth and possibilities of this thriv-
ing statu. The exposition Is held in a gor-
geous'.y decorated corn palace which for
beauty can hardly be excelled anywhere by
a building of a temporary nature. - There

Piso's Cure cannot be too highly spoken 6f I are thousands of acres of cheap lands left in
ts a rough cure.—J. W. O'Brien, 322 Third

j

South Dakota that will, fender the present
Ave., N., Minneapolis, Minn., Jan. 6, 1900: ' conuttions in that state, rapidly increase in

—- •-»••>- [.price, and the holding of this corn palace
The trouble with the collar button is that

it is such an upstart— it won't keen in its

place.—Fuck.

Hall's Catarrh Core
Is taken internaliY. Price, 73c.

You can convict nearly anyote of being
a fool.—A.jhison Globe.

SURE CURE
• For —

Billiousncss,

Dyspepsia, -

Kidney and Liver

Complaints.
recommended

by some of our phvsicians of
Best Remedy rut on the market._ APPLY FOB FREE SAMPLE.
jy. -.fr* Jaal !%.«>»»» -pCl -rr f-g

P. 0»o«40*. HV-OT Isis St. ClBtlaaatJ «.

This remedy hns been hlrhly
of Cincinnati

and instruct, should be an opportunity that
all land and investment seekers should em-
brace.
For further information »PP'y to any

ticket agent of the Chicago, Milwaukee k
St. Paul R'y. or address Geo. H. Heafford,
General Passenger Agent, Chicago,

CHICAGOtoQMAHA
Double
Dally
Service

New line via Rock-
ford, Dubsrsjssrv
Waterloo. F«r£
Dodirs and Oosns-
cll BluffsT Buffet-
Ubraxy-smokia»v

cars, sleeping cars, fraa reclining chair cars,
dining oars. Send to the undersirned for a frs*
copy of Pksturaa ana Mots* En-Routa illustrat-
ing this now line as seen from the car wlndoar.
Tickets Of ugeuts of I. O. R. K. and connect!**

H. HANSON. Q. P. A. Chkaco-

RKADEHS OF THIS PAPER
DKS1U.1NG TO BUY JLS YTllLSa
ADVKHT1SKI) IN ITS COLUMNS
SHOULO INSIST UPON US VINO
WHAT Til KY ASK KOR". K KrUSINU
ALL SUBS I'lTL Tr:.S OK 1M rTATIONB.

nnnnov N|,;w »h>cotm*t: «t
l^fCV/r'^O I .|Li.-» relief &ad<ur«*«»
vase.. Book ..t t«'Mliiion'«i»an<l 1« Jajs* trsanas
Vr«« Ur H II ciltKfc.N < SONS, Box D. Atlaata.1

'Tis

chew.
sweet to kiss—so is Kisme Gum to

The wise man, under the impulse of re-
morse, kicketh himself; but the. tool aoak-
etu h ;.ms«if.—Puck.

A. N. K.-B 1832

WHEN WKITINfi TO ASTntllH
Btleaae state taut y»a saw Sh* .

teat la tat* irnaar.

I fflBHB&BBSHL wBUSMm aaaaaaBi
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talking Yerkes aud McKluiey.

\

V

.n

Stock water is scarce.

The river rose 2 feet in the last 3 days.

The election passed oft very quietly

here, last Saturday, and a large vote

was polled.

The equinoctial storm passed over
this preciuct, and, in fact, over the 6th

district, Saturday.
M. L. Aylor, ot Hebron, was visiting

his sister here, Sunday.
8ince ray last communication, Mrs.

Frank Klopp, sr., died at her home
near the mouth of Woolper. Her re-

mains were taken to Cincinnati for bu-

rial.

Chas. Stiiukle is verv sick of typhoid

\ fever.

\ Scott Chambers is recovering from
Vn attack of flux.

^Geo. Rector and wife, of Locust
Grove, were visiting here Saturday and
Sunday.
The Misses Sullivan, of near Burl-

ington, were visiting relatives here sev-

eral days last week.
Miss Corda Rector spent last wee

kin« are ripe.

Doc Rice has me ved to his mother's
at MoVllle.

Will Schmidt, who run a blacksmith
shop on Woolper 20 yean ago, was

as InTiniiisTJllfi,

=
Mr*. Asberry (nee Laura Norman) ,of

hickory nuts, paw paws and pump- Mason eodnty , has been visiting her

k *
v ith relatives near Burlington. \ aod Harry c -. WiUe."i °( Harrison, O.,

. The remains of Miss Mary Ann Berk-
shire were taken from the vault and
buried, Sunday.
The Workum laid up last week

enough to have her boilers repaired

Senator Tolin was visiting his moth-
er here, Sunday.
Miss Mae Cotton, of Cincinnati, is

V visiting her cousin, Miss Julia Smith,

\ of this place.

\ The young ladies of the M. E.
\hurch had a supper, Wednesday ev-

ening, for the benefit of the church.
Jdiss Alice Simentou, of Florence,

Indiana, and Evaline McFarland, of

Addyston, Ohio, have beeu guests of

their Cousin, Miss Ellen McCright.

some I

Mrs
home in Covington
Hon. Geo. M. Casey, Grand Duke of

Walton, took umbrage at an item that

appeared in this column some time ago.

I did not make any change in my bus-

iness—still at the old stand.

Dr. Wm. Weindel. of Patriot, Ind.,

and Miss Newbold, spent Sunday with
the Doctor's parents nere.

Misses Gertrude and Carrie Collier

entertained a number of their friends,

Wednesday evening.
Miss Lizzie Kiem is visiting in Cin-

nati.

Edward Aylor and bis handsomi
bride, of Hebron, were visiting bis

aunt, Mrs. Crisler, a few days since.

The young folks gave a hay ride out
to Miss Julia Smith's, Friday night, in

which about 20 of the town's hand-
some young ladies and gallant gentle-

men participated. Music and dancing
were the order of the evening.
Miss Pearl Grainner, of Lawrence-

burg, is visiting Miss Effle Hensley.
Miss Annie Weindel is entertaining

Miss Dollle Darling, of Lawrenceburg.
D. C. Snyder, clerk in First National

Bank, Cincinnati, is visiting his broth-

er William and family here.

The Misses Pease have for their guest
a handsome young lady from Osgood,
Indiana.

Protracteed meeting will begin at the
Christian church on the 8th of Octo-
ber, Rev. Atkinson, of Lexington, will
assist the pastor, Elder Jones.
Nat Cox, who use to reside here, is a

guard at the Tennessee State prison.
Joe Ferris is feeding new corn to 70

head of cattle

Hugh Arnold, of Bellevue. is a regu-
lar visitor to this eity.

Dr. Williamson, of Bellevue, was
called here last Friday. He is well
posted on the political situation in the
county.

Sheriff Beall and Sidney Gaines were
in town Thursday. Sidney was shak-
ing the bushes, and the persimmons
will begin to fall about the first of next
April. This is his old home and he
will get a big vote here for oounty at-

torney.
Arthur Alioway is home from To-

ronto, Canada, the ball season having
ended. His club finished fourth in the
Eastern League.
E. 8. McKim and C (5". Hughes are

on duty at the mill here.

i-i

Bellevue. *

James Rogers shipped to the city,

last week, 134 hogs that averaged 260
pounds, for which he received 5} cents.
Mrs. Hattie Davis was visiting the

Petersburg neighborhood, last week.
L. L. Snyder and wife were visiting

their daughter, Mrs, Alice Powell, of
Miller's Hill, Ind., last week.
Miss Nanuie Willett, of Missouri,

parents near Union. SIM returned
home one day last week.
It sometimes happens that a man

grows whiskers that the oold winds of
winter whistle through and ask la ac-
cent* clear and keen, "whore's your
last summer's wages." Then it often
happens that a man takes great pride
in growing whiskers that the wind

long ^'

have returned to their homes after a
sifof three weeks with Mr. and Mrs.
H. Lawell.

Mary Corbln, Mrs. Alice Sny-
der and Misses Permelia Corbin and
Virgie Snyder, were guests of Mrs.
Fannie Snyder, of the Petersburg
neighborhood, oue day last week.
Lewis Ryle, wife and children, of

Kansas City, Missouri, who were visit-

ing relatives here and in adjoining
neighborhoods, for several weeks, have
gone home.
Your reporter's parents were visiting

him last Tuesday.

Watermelons are gone, peaches and
apples have not been here this year, but

Capt. Morris McCright and his hand- pumpkins and potatoes are alright,

me bride are living with the Cap\ Miss Hattie Moody, of Guilford, In
tain's pareuts in the new addition. Nydiana, was the guest of her father aud

Will Mahau has returned to her asters near here, last week
_)James Rogers is still gathering and

The Cincinnati was aground on the
Lawrenceburg bar for 16 hours,one day
last week, and the Indiana was stuck
there for 14 hours. That is the worse
place in the river between Cincinnati
and Louisville.
Timbers for the new ferry boat at

Aurora arrived Sunday.
A. L.Loder and family.of Constance. Miss Sallie

were visiting here Sunday, \ was visiting Mrs
W. H. Hayden, who died at Hast- ^

ay8 la8t week
iugs, Nebraska, was a half brother of A The Swan is on duty again
James J. aud Leon Loder, of this place. Rising San and Aurora,
His first wife was a daughter of the -JMrs
late J. C. Jenkius.
The condition of Mr. W. H. Nelson

and Mrs. Frances Tolin does not im-
prove; * '-

Pro. Nelson is sick and not able to
teach school, and Prof. Elliott, a popu
lar Indiana teacher, is teaching in his
place.
Campaign committeeman Ben H.

Berkshire, is busily at the work, and
will organize a Democratic club at this
•place next Saturday night, September
29th, to meet at Gordon's Hall. Come
out, Democrats, and lend a helping
hand in a good cause.

A good story is told on H. C. Win-
gate when the old Day House in Cov-
ington was in its zenith. He registered
there one night, and was assigned to
the only vacant room. Along in the
night a stranger was assigned to Mr.
Wingate's room to lodge Tor the night.
He did not/ like the looks of the fengw
and told him that he had the seven-y
itch, when the stranger remarked,
have had that for six years," and rolled
into bed with Mr. Wingate.
Mr. Belden will begin remodeling

his flour mill on the 1st of October,con-
verting it into a most modern mill.
Mrs. F. C. King and son, of Carroll-

ton, are visiting Capt. Alden and fam-
ily-

A notification committee was organ-
ized here Sunday morning, and march-
ed out to Billie Stephens' to inform
him that Gooch was nominated.
Claud Holton is a eub-motorm.au on

a Cincinnati electric car.

W. M. Randall will lecture before the
Louisville school of dentistry this fall

and winter.
The boiler for the Pauline will be put

in place this week.
Electric cars are running to Aurora,

making a trip every hour.

S. H. Hume, nephew of R. Y. Ran-
dall, and Treasurer of Rush county.In-
dlana, was visiting Mr. Randall a few

shipping peaches to Aurora
The tobacco raisers are about done

housing tobacco.
Orlando Snyder and family, of Pet-

ersburg, attended church here Sunday.
J. R. Clutterbuck and wife, of Burl-

ington, came down • le day last week
for peaches.
John J. Berkshire, of Ghent, is vis-

iting relatives in this county.
Miss June Clore is visiting her fath-

er near South Fork.
Albert Snyder is well pleased with

his school at Locust Grove, where the
i tor aud this reporter spent most of
eir school days.
Albert Clore and wife, of Rabbit

Hash, were visiting Perry Clore and
wife, Sunday.
Rev. Atwood and D. M. Snyder - at-

tended the Sunday school convention
in Covington, last week. -

-

\Mre,S. P. Brady and Mrs. 8. W.
xolin, of Burlington, came down for
peaches, last Wednesday.
JArchie Acra, of Scattersville, was in
town Saturday.

Mr! William Rogers, son of James
Rogers, and Miss Ella Scott, daughter
of John Scott, will be married in the
Baptist church at this place, at 6:80 p.
m., October 3, 1900. Rev. Elmer At-
wood will officiate.

Your ecribe visited his parents up
on Middle creek, Sunday.

Prof. D. M. Snyder and wife were
visiting in the Petersburg neighbor-
hood, Sunday.
Miss Katie Craig's school here is pro-

gressing nicely. She is an excellent
disciplinarian.
Misses Genie and Emma Moody

gave the young folks a social, Saturday
night
O. N. Grant is agent for the Cincin-

nati Post in this territory.

Sebern Berkshire and wife were vis-
iting Perry Presser, Sunday.

Woolly, of Cincinnati,
Patty Selmes, a few

whistles through because his last sum-
mer's wages are treasured up in Klo n-
dyke, where winds never whistleVnd
summer never comes. Then
there are men who raise whiskers th
pierce the warbling winds of winter
like a blizzard in August, and at har-
vest timeon the night of September
19th, hang gracefully on a nail tied
with a string in the town hall of Su-
gartit.

The editor of the Union Blade is a
great lover of cake, and even goes so
far in bis passion for this indiges-
tion and somnambulism manufacturer
that he actually loves a Cakewalk and
will set up until "fair time" to see one.
Only the other night did he buy him-
self four nice ginger cakes of normal
size, covered all over with icing and
other nice trimmings, at a late hour

—

say 9:30—ate all of them and went to
bed. History goes to prove that troub-
le arose in the composing room soon
after he returned, but no sueh thing as
composure resulted from 10 to 12
o'clock. It was flop, flop. He flo;

from the right side to the left (<tu

ft,of course). Then he flopped
the side he left back to the side be
gun to n°P from. As he flopped the
cakes grew heavier and heavier until

they grew to be so heavy that he could
not flop, so he went to sleep. He bad
been rapped in the arms of Morpheas
but a little while—you may call it sl<

if you want to—but oh, my ! A pano
rama of Flying Dutchmen, merry-'go-

rouuds, cake-walks, climbing up the

winding stairs, iron-bound b
hanging on & favorite well, the old
chair (Dr. Adams' dental chair) lo

ed up before him, and he declares no
that before morning came the panora-
ma was entangled until dental chairs

became doughnuts ; cakewalks turned
iuto running races, and the "entrees"

were ginger snaps, pound cake with
-English Pudding as a starter.

Miss Lou Williams is visiting in

Cincinnati. '

Uncle Dud Cngler has a vein of hu-
mor that age does not seem to chill, so
he has as much fun as lots of yd
folks. Get him to tell you about uu'

Robert Kizer and his apples, away u
in Virginia.
Mrs. William Surface returned home

Sunday from a week's visit to Indiana-
polis.

Rye Knocks on one election day the
same as another.
Weat sowing and buying seed wheat

are topics of interest to the farmers
now. ,

Cols. Jerry Blytb, David Castleman

,

of Burlington, and Bruce Thornton, of
Covington, were doing some tall elec-

tioneering in this section, last week
. X-X

Qannowder
A series of meetings will begin at

Ebenezer church on Thursday night,
the 27th Inst., and will be conducted
by Pastor Lenta.
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HopefUl the second Sunday in OotVal-
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HENRY CLORE. J. J. HUEY.

CLORE & HUEY.

some peo-
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so preparatory service on Saturday af-
ternoon proceeding.
A light shower of rain fell here last

Saturday night, but not enough to do
much good in the way of filling cis-
terns or freshening the pastures, which
are getting very dry. Stock water is

getting a little Hoarce with
le.

Charles Clarkson and family, of
lorence, spent Sunday with J. 8.

Rouse.
Charlie Myers 'and wife passed

through our burg Sunday eveuing.
The manner in which the oampalgh

was conducted out somewhat of a fig-
ure in the election here laa.t Saturday,
but not in the direction that it was in-
tended. Some of our most staunchDem-
ocrats were so disgusted that they did
not go to the polls at all. We are cer-
tainly sorry this state of affairs exists,
especially at a time when the party
should be thoroughly united and all
strife and discord* cast aside. We be-
lieve the time is approaching when a
man is a candidate for an office he will
have to run on his merits, and his
money will not be considered, and we
hope it is not far distant. ,

E. H. Surface was the first in the
eighborbood to sow wheat. He fin-
bed sowing the first of last week.
Mrs. R. O. Beemon received a tele-

gram, a few days since, announcing
the death of her brother in Missouri.
Willie Busby, after about three

weeks' struggle with typhoid lever, is
able to sit up, and unless he has a re-
lapse will be able to be put in a few
ays.

_
uoch

(

Rouse bought of Robert
radford, of Hebron, a new Keystone

buggy, last week. He says he don't ex-
pect to speak to everybody he . meets
when be gets it.

Jerry Beemon and wife, of Lima-
urg, were guests of W. A. Tanner.last

Sunday.
Mrs. Polly Bartell, after a visit of

three weeks among frieuds here left,
for her home at Junction City, last,
Monday

.

Mrs. Shelly Tanner hresumed her
school last Monday.
Corn cutting is about over and pota-

to diging is on. The crop is not near
what people were anticipating. I sup-

it will not be much more than a
alf crop. They are of fine quality, but
ere are but few in the hill,

rs. W, N. Surface returned home,
Sunday, after a week's visit to friends
at Indianapolis, Ind.

Florence

between

Lamora Huey and sister, Mrs,
Frank Grant, were visiting their sister,

Mrs. Virginia Huey, of Burliugton,
last Sunday.
—ErLHjrrant and wifewere guests of
W. B. Walton aud wife. Sunday.
Mr, Scott Willett and wife, of Lex-

ton, are guests of J. H. Lawell and
wife.

A Galveston cyclone struck your re-
porter, last Saturday, but be will re-
build shortly on an all rock
tion.

H
* Union.

Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Tanner entertain-
ed quite a number of relatives Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Heury Tanner, Mr. and
Mrs. Barlow, Mr. and Mrs. Mort
Blankenbecker, and daughter,

i
Maud,

Frances Tanner. Mrs. Frances
tterbuck ,a*u? -n,,U /l«>n.

4 Mr. and Mrs. Rowland have return-
ed hdme after a few days' visit with

\ Mrs.
> Blan
LMrs.

puperal Direetors

. ai)d ^mbalmers,.

BELLEVUE, KY.
We carry a complete line of

Cases, Gaskets. Robes, Etc*
JW Hearse furnished to any part of the county."©*

•

—

Also dealeks in—

GENERAL :..: MERCHANDISE.
We solicit a share of your patronage,

Clore & Huey, - Grant P. 0.

Geo. Blyth, and W. CT Brown, Agents,
Burlington, Ky.

LUMBER!

If you want any kind of Lumber it will be to your ad

vantage to visit our yard at Lawrenceburg, Ind., before

buying. VSTPRICES TO SUIT THE TIMES.

M, L LEMING k CO,

The protracted meeting will com-
mence at Bullittsburg Wednesday, the their daughter at Sherman.
26th inst.

( \ Miss Annie Dulaney la attending
Tobacco is all cut and housed, andS school in Covington.

corn cut and the busiest season over V Miss Minta Qjulsenberry spent Fri-
experienced in this part of the county oay with Mrs. R. P. .Rice,

about ended, and many tired laborers .jMisees Hope and Ethel Graft and
are glad. Miss Samuella Npad, of Covington

Assessor Willis and deputy started to spent several days last week with Mrs.
work Tuesday last, the 18th. Will Conner. > f
Our future communications will he We are sorry to bear of Mrs. ' George

from Idlewild instead of Utzinger, tne\ Crouch, formerly of Florence, now of
postoffiee department having changed JJnion, being seriously ill with ty-
tbe name ot our office. We were used vboid fever. v

to Utzinger and learned to like the A Chester Souther and family have re-
name, but we can get use to anythrng turned to Covington, after spending
and in time Idlewlld will sound ae the summer in Florence,

natural as Utzinger does now. \ Miss Cleo Minzer, of Springfield, O.,
J. C. Clore contemplates selling out \js visiting Miss Kate Grogan.

and moving away in the near future. \ Mrs. Dr. Moffitt baa returned to her
We feared that those frequent visits to home in Covington, after a short visit

Delhi would result in our losing him. with her mother, Mrs. B. A. Dulaney,
Miss Mollie Meeks, of Cleves, Ohio, Miss Hall, of Carlisle, Ky., is the

-* i

JeKeYour Qoupty pap^r.

of this section is housed. We suppos-
Berkshire, of Chicago, came ed it was all in, but many farmers are

borne to vote, and returned to his pW taking chances on frost, and letting

of duty, Sunday. \ the -cool weather thicken and give
There is some talk of taking a po- ^weight to the weed,

lice census of this city, as the govern- ^ Granville Rouse has built about 700
mcnt enumeration daw not give it yards of wire and plank fencing for

.enough inhabitants. James L. Huey, this season, we are
Jonas Stevens wm down Sunday, told.

from the race was quite a surprise to
many voters in this precinct.
If the election of a man depends en

tlrely upon the amount or cash h e
spends, then why not offer the offlc e
for sale at auction, and let the highest
' idder be the man?
Mrs. George Crouch has been dan-

gerously ill for several days with typh-
oid fever.

Mr. Elhenan Fitelerald, of Illinois,
was a guest of friends here last week.
Mrs. Dora Bannister has improved

the appearance of her store by paper-
ing and painting.
The Union drugstore is looming up

under a new coat of paint, and looks
very fine.

Joseph Reed, of Walton, has beauti-
fied the premises of James A. Huey,
by painting residence, barn, Ac. Joe
had his hands burned and otherwise
disfigured himself in extinguishing the
fire, but be is all o, k. now and looks
the same, happy, Jolly Joe.
Charles Wnltson, of Florence, was

down, Saturday, and we are glad to
learn that he and Lee have good jobs in
the city, and are getting along nicely.
After inquiring around, we find that

not more than one-half the tobacco crop

and her friend, Miss Grace McMilton,
of Clarksdale, Miss., have been the
pleasant guests of Miss Meek's aunt,
Mrs, John Wm. Acra, of Garrison
Heights. •

Assessor Willis infofms us that he
saved an abundance of seed from that
tobacco that requires no work, and
any one wanting Uieni will be supplied
gratuitously. The assessor's tobacco
like the old Bull Dog plug, gets there
all the same.

Some of our items this week are a
little stale, being held over from iast

W
We should have written up the CookVJ w rShJjVnnK

ing Club meeting, but expected to see *k «„"1X
it th glowing colors by the occasional
reporter of social events, who was

Bresent. The last meeting was neld at

[r. Legrand Gaines'.and was attended
lunuua-

by ftH £jje jugmbejg except two, who
\ ' were sick, and many welcome visitors.

\ The next meeting will be held at Mr.
:, \ Menter Graves'.where everybody loves

The election passed off very quietly k Mn Nathan Walton and wife attend-
here, giving Mr. Berry a nice majority \& the opening of the exposition at
The withdrawal of Mr. Westover Cincinnatflast week.

The funeral procession of Mrs. Jas.

Houston, who was buried in the ceme-
tery last Friday , .was one of the largest

that has passed here for years.

We attended to the telephone a
while Saturday night while "Billy"

was busy, and could bear of "killing at

Walton," "nothing new at Union,"
"scrapping: at Utzinger," "Carlton pre-

cinct and Campbell county alike bard
to hear from." "Immense laughing at

Bullitteville." "Solon Early elected by
a handsome majority at Petersburg."

The situation seems "Goochy all

around,"
Miss Columbia, of Lawrenceburg,

was the pleasant guest of Miss Beulah
Gaines, Saturday night aud Sunday.
J Mrs. George Walton accompanied
Miss Gordon, her boarder, the efficient

teacher of the Terrlll district school, to

her home in Delhi to remain until

Sunday. . , J _v
R. CT Gaines has mark eted and will

market nearly 400 bushels of peaches

this year, and has realised a handsome
profit from his orchard, »~
The friends of the various candi

for offices of the Boone county Mutual
Insurance Co., are busy getting prox-

ies to vote for them at the el action in

October. The scramble tor all kinds of

office is immense.
Some of the boys> aboutU tel n ger Sat-

urday night looked like they bad been

through a polkberry patch nose tore*

most.
We have decidedly too many elec-

tions. They have a very demoralising
' inflence on the country.

pleasant guest of Miss Nellie Crigler.
Mrs. E. J. Green has returned to her

home after a visit in Florence.
Robert Cloud bas typhoid

Maple Grove.

I

J. A. Riddell is some better.
~

Robt. Aylor is building a barn.
A. J. Souther has moved Into his

new home.
H. Gr -MeNeel-is building an ice-

house.
-Jordan—Beall la now .1

without the aid of crutch or cane
" am sold Bruce Anderson

fine cow last week.
James Fopham and wife were visit-

hg Will Masters and family, of Con-
stance, Sunday.
Everett Souther is building a barn.
The second ball team played a game

with a picked nine Saturday. Score—
16 to 9 in favor of the regulars.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Wahl gave the

young folks a party at the residence of
Mr. M. Sotherp, Saturday night. It

was well attended and all present had
a good time.
John Hanke had his buggy com-

!>letely demolished by an electric car a
ew days ago. He and his horse were
not hurt. H ;

Plattaburg.
on account

\

of dry

The League Institute,

. VERONA, KY.
The Sixth Term Opens Sept. 24, 1900.

N. E. Hamilton, Prin.

Tuition and Board f130 per school year.

Instrumental Music $16 per school year,
for one lesson per week ; $30 for

two lessons per week.
The entire course is divided into four
departments—Classical, Scientific,

Teachers' and Musical.
A pupil may choose and complete eith-

er and receive diplomas for same.
A competent and experienced tteacher

furnished for every 12 to 15 pupils.

For full information address,
N. E. HAMILTON, Verona, Ky,

iWALTONE

FOR KENT.
For a period of 4 years, a farm of 145

acres, near Burlington. 25 acres for

wheat this' fail, lot corn and tobacco
land. Good pastures and plenty of<

to walk stock water. —Jae. LrOw)RK,
4t Burlington, Ky.

Administrator's Notice.

Those having claims against the
esstate of T. E. Randall, deceased,

must present them to the undersigned,

Sroven according to law, and those in-

ebted to said estate must settle same
at once. W. M. Randall, Adm'r.

Administrator's Notice.

AU those indebted to the estate of
Mary Carlton, deceased, must come
forward and settle at once, and those
having claims against said estate will

present them to the undersigned prov-

en according to law.
B, W. NELSON, Adm'r^

Rabbit Hash, Ky

Seeding delayed
weather. "*j

One of the three things for which
Kentucky Is noted isgood whtakv. We
don't know how good It Is, but the ef-

fect* of It was seen In this locality last

Thursday morning. There was a corn

cutting the night before near by.

It bas been said drive your business,

or It will drive you. Now, if some of

our farmers are not careful their busl-

will drive them to cut their to-

The Woolper Sabbath school has
prospered beyond our expectations .Last

year It closed .its last quarter without
reciting its review lesson. This year,

before the present quarter has closed,

it bas voted^hBosfr onantmously, to

oarter. If there are on-
we should not be dls-

>th€

couraged. Bad weather is one means
of trying your faith. If we go with the

greatest number, we will go the wrong
way. Chlrst Is after the soul. The ef-

fects of this school will be seen for

years to come. ——

—

The Gooch campaign in this section

closed with a fish fry over on Gunpow-
der, last Friday. Several from town at-

GRADED - FREE SCHOOL,
WALTON, KY.

School opens September 3d, 1900.

Tuition for Scholars outside of the dis-
trict is as follows:

Primary, $1.50. Intermediate, $&TJ0

Preparatory, $2.50.
High School, $3.00.

Per Month.
The Primary, Intermediate and Pre-

Earatory Departments embrace all

ranches under the School Law.
The High School is in two courses

—

English Course of (3) three years.
Latin Scientific Course of four years.

For further information you will ad-
dress the undersigned:

T. F Curlky, Chairman.
W. O. Rouse. Secretary.

Music and Art Lesons will be taught
by experienced teachers, but will be
extra. -•

. =

Notice to Tax-Payers.

The taxpayers of Boone county are
hereby notified that I or my deputy
will be at the following places to re-

ceive taxes for 1000

:

Florence, Sept. 17th and Oct. nth.
Verona, Sept. 18th and Oct. 18th.
Walton, Sept. 19th end»Oot. 19th.

Petersburg, Sept. 20th and Oct. 20th.
Union, Sept. 21st and Oct. 22d.
Bellevue, Sept. 24th and Oct 23d. '

Big Bone. Sept. 26th and Oct. 24th.
Buillttsville, Sept. 26th and Oct. 26th.

Beaver, Sept. 27th and Oct. 26th.
Constance, Sept. 28th and Oct. 27th.
Rabbit Hash, Sept. 29th and Oct. 29th.
Gunpowder, October 30th.
Richwood, October, 31st.

(

Hebron, November 3rd.

All taxes not paid by Dec. 1st, 1900,

will have the 6 per cent, penalty add-
ed. Meet me at the appointed places
and avoid the penalty.

ELMER BEALL, 8. B. C.

This Space Belongs

to the

UNION. DRUG STORE,

Union, Kentucky

:

20 Head of Choice

PdU.i)(l lCl)ii)a Pi£s
EITHER BBX.

Have- the size and finish to make ex-
cellent breeders this fall.

Also. Light Brahma Chickens and
Belgian Hares, Prices Reasonable.

BEN H. 8CRANTON, .

Rising Sun, Ind.'

Land for sale—About 40 acres on the
Lisaaburg pike—half of the Charlie
Soott farm. Apply to Mrs. Ada Lehd, >

Lndlow, Ky.

rS^fifirftii gMHHBBi mi HMtttasssisjsBBssaasi
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Burlington and Bellevue will play
fcall here Saturday afternoon.

—The-Fanners' Mutual Insurance Co.
,

holds Im annual election next Monday.—^ ».V \
^ome or the boys are smoking cigars

at the expense or others thla week.

Personal Mentions.
Sheriff Bean la sick.

F.*A. Ball Is on the sick list*

Senator Tolln came home to vote last

Saturday. ; „

' :.&;**',

M. Leasing isMrs. J.

Louisville.

\J. B. Thornton, of
n town Monday.

visiting In

The Petersburg flour mill delivered ^ Robert House and wife, of Florence,

were In town Friday.

J. J. Smith, of Big Bone, made us
a pleasant call, Monday. .—

=

to Mr. Boum, Friday, a load of its pro-
duct.

• m

The meeting to organize a Fruit
•Growers' Association will be held at
-the county clerk's office Monday.

County Surveyor Vest has been very
busy this fall, and says he has a large

amount of work ahead of him yet.

A good rata now would expedite the
work of sowihg wheat, which will be
delayed until the ground is thoroughly
wet. '

Go to A. Corbin A Son,
Ky., for coal—11 cents per
-76 pounds.

'.Bellevue,

bushel ofv

The telephone la a great thine In
election times. Sometimes, though, a
fellow hears what be does not want.

Clayton Walton, of Hebron, has lost

a Leopard colored bitch, and he will
be glad to receive information as to her
whereabouts.

The temperature has been below the
frost line one or two nights this fall,

but owing to the very dry condition or
-everything there has been no frost,

^ . ..

The campaign committee has
signed D. E. Castletnau to speak to the \

Big Bone voters next Saturday at 2 p. ~*

ro. Let everybody turn out. After the
speaking a Democratic Club will be
organized.

All persons who did not assist in the
last work done toward cleaning up the
old cemetery are requested to meet
their next Friday afternoon and assist

in completing the work.

Covington, was

Fob Sale—One or the best business!

In Lawrenceburg, Ind., also one of th

best businesses in Weisburg, Ind. En
.quire of Edward Hayes, Jr., Real jJ

Estate and Loan Agent, Lawrence-
burg, Indiana. 4t

H. W. Smith is negotiating for a
large hotel in Chicago.

Miss Mary A. Thompson is visiting

mends in Cincinnati and Covington.

Joseph Lalle, of Florence, was trans-
acting business In Burlington, Friday

.

The *!rm of Clore & Bradford, paint-

ers of Hebron, were In town yesterday.

Mrs. Frank Smith and children left

for their home In St. Louis, last Satur-
day.

E, S. West and wife, of the Sout h
Fork neighborhood, were in town
Monday.

Mrs. 8. W. Tolin and children are
spending a few days with the Senator
at Frankfort.

John H. Aylor, of Gunpowder, was
transacting business at the courthouse,
Friday morning.

Aklln Riggs and wife, of Kenton
county, were guests of Mr. and Mrs. G
Q. Hughes, Sunday.

"*t Benjamin Hanna. of Bristol, Ten-
* jieasee, was the guest of bis aunt, Mrs.

**7 IX*. W. Adams, Monday. ^
Ed Hawes came up from Lakeland

to put in a vote for his favorite at the
primary, last Saturday.

Mr. Ben R. Gaines was taken to a
hospital in Cincinnati, last week, to

to have his eyes treated.

A man and two little boys came out
from the city on their wheels, Sunday,
and took dinner at Mrs. Cowen's,

Our worthy and versatile Union cor-

respondent, called on us Monday. Ev-
erybody enjoys Philip's contributions.

Samuel Adams, C. C. Lucas and
Stepbeu Helm, were on hand, Satur-
day from Lakeland, to do the voting
act".

Master Commissioner Duncan and

r
urveyor Vest were at Richwood a few

days last week surveying the C.li. Rice

ft

The Democrats of Rabbit Hash pro-
duct should turn out in full force ah
Thursday afternoon at 2 p. m. and giv\ ?l

D. E. Castleman a good hearing. Aft-Ada
er speaking a Democratic Club will be Vand,

organized. ^ Jos. Cotton, of Independence,

E. Fitzgerald, of Fairberry, Illinois,

and John P. Utz, of Limaourg, who
were boys together, and who had hot
met for forty-five years, met here last

Saturday. They have each grown con-
siderably since they met when boys.|

A Dramatic Evening by Miss

ton county, was in Burlington, Friday,
transacting business with the County
Judge.

R. J. Perry, of Kenton county, and
Secretary of the North Kentucky Agri-
cultural Association, was in town, last

Friday.

Hele\ W. M. Rogers, of Walton, was in
Mercl Schuster, and two talented? town one day last week. He was on a
young pupils, Miss Gretcben Gallager, ^hustling tour for the local Insurance
violinist ; Miss Elsie Gallager, pianist, company. .,

in Court House in Burlington, October J,.. D f^.. „ - d^^u' „ „«n^
41th, at 8 p.m. Admisslc 25 cents. Ke^ead^

day. He was a Goooh supporter, and
was in fine spirits.

The local political hustlers can take
a vacation for a few weeks, but in the
meantime they must not forget that
the fight is only begun:

Deputy Sheriff Allphih was in the
Walton and Verona precincts, a coup-
le of days last week, collecting taxes,
and reports liberal collections.

Ben Cason, one of the most success-
ful fishermen in this past of the coun-
try, reports catching a lot of nice bass
down on Gunpowder, not long since.

J. M. Leasing arrived home from
\ Lousiville, last Thursday evening,

tobacco buyeA to lo°k after B°me business and to vote

eet V tf

The largest and best crop of tobacco
aver raised in Gallatin county is now
being-put in the barn.—The new Spar-
iajdeposit bank opened its doors for bus-
iness last Monday, with Harve Winn
as president and Ben Records as cash-
ier.—Warsaw Independent.

The dirt roads are now in an excel-
lent condition for travel, and the farm-
ers who Use coal for fuel are making
good use of the opportunity to lay in a
supply for the* coming winter. Com-
paratively few people in the country
are now using wood, the change to
coal having been made In the last few
years.

Mr. R. E. Tilton, the
Is building a new warehouse, 50x56 feet

street. Mr. Tilton estimates the crop of
tobacco In this section this year at 1,-

•000,000 pounds. Last year he bought
and handled 560,000 pounds of tobacco.
Mr. Tilton is a first-class gentleman
and it is a pleasure to do business with
film.—Rising Sun Local. --

* 9 m

Dr. and Mrs. J. M. Grant
Invite yon to be present

at the marriage of their daughter
Grace Greenwood

to
MrrGeorge Gibson Duniapi

on Wednesday, Oct. the third,
nineteen hundred,

at half past two o'clock,
Baptist Church,
Bulllttsburg, Ky.

»«*
The Rogers Association of Unl versa-

lists will be held With the church at
Burlington, October 6, 6 and 7. Pro-
gramme—Business meeting Friday 2

p. m. Preaching at night. Business
meetings Saturday at a. m. and 2 p.
m. Preaching, Occasional Sermon. 11

a.m. Preaching at night. Preaching
.Sunday at 10:30 a. m. and 2 p. m. and
at night. Rev. Q. B, Shinn, Mission-
ary for General Convention, will be
5resent, also other minister Basket

inner on Sunday.

out

Mrs. Lucy Wilson Taneons.

Mrs. Luoy Wilson Tadeous was born
February 15th, 1868, died Sept. 17th,
1900. She was married to John Tane-

January 29th, 1890. In October,
, she united , with the .Christian

Church at Bullittsville. A large con-
gregation assembled in the Lutheran
Church at Hebron, Tuesday afternoon,
September 18th, to pay respect to her
memory. There, the writer spoke a
few flattering words concerning the
Lope that was hers, and of God's prec-

ious promises to those who love and
-obey Him. . Sfo euology was needed—
she was a christian. Her eloquent life

hushed the tongue of man. one leaves
a husband and numerous relatives and
friends who mourn her departure. She
'"rests from her labors."

Edgab D. Jones.

Ken-

the primary election on Saturday.

in the rear of his building on Walnut ^. D. Williamson, of Waterloo, was
in town Monday. He was sheriff of
the election at Rabbit Hash, Saturday,
and came up to return the ballot book.

We are in receipt of a copy of that
popular song, ''Grandma, Let Me
Whisper," composed by our young
friend, Everett Helms, of Petersburg.

Mr. Isaac Craig, from down on Wool-
per. was in this office Friday, and said
he had housed a crop of very fine to-

bacco for which he said he Is afraid he
will have to accept trust prices. He
said he had got $16 per hundred for to-

bacco that was not so good as his pres-
ent crop.

Jesse H. Foster, Dead.

Nashville, Tenn., Sept. 15, 1900.

lo the Editor of the Recorder:

Jesse H. Foster, formerly of Boone
county, Ky., died Saturday, Sept. 1st,

wlthparalysls. He was in his 76th year.
Mr. Foster moved to Nashville, Tenn.,
in the spring of 1884, and, since that
time has made his home with his
daughter and son-in-law, Mr. and Mrs.
J. T. Haley. Funeral services were
conducted from the residence on Sun-
day afternoon by Eld. J. O. Martin,
and the remains laid to rest in beauti-

C«*,
'*-J*.'

A.L &c CO.
We h

f«
C bou^ht * lar^e bil1 of SHOES to arrive the- 1st of August, atjd we must have room to put them in, and money to pay for thetnu

""e have, therefore, decided to reduce our already low prices on our present stock of shoes in order to get them out of the way. i

"*^-HERE IS A FINE OHAffCE TO SECURE A BARGAIN.—^

Men's Finest Vici Kid Shoes, reduced to

Men's Tan CalfShoes, reduced to

Men's Chocolate Kide Shoes, reduced to

Men's Russet Cordova Shoes, reduced to

A large line of Plow Shoes at reduced prices.

.$2.98.

. 2.49.

. 1.98.

. 1.39.

Ladies' Patent Leather Shoes worth $5 for $3.15.

Ladies' Fine Kid Shoes worth $3.50 for $2.49.
Ladies' Fine Shoes worth $1.50 for 79&.
Ladies' Fine Tan Slippers worth $1 and $2 for 79c.
Children's Shoes worth $1.50 for Jfic.

Buy
theSTEINWAY

PIANQjoyM
SOLE FACTORY REPRESENTATIVES

THE GRAU PIANO CO^SSiRTT-SMS:
Also Sole Agents for the famous STJ5CK, KRAKICH & BACH,
LINDEMAN & SONS, fcal othtr high (Mhmakis. 8«d for BARBAIH CIRCULARS.

G. CLUTTERBUCK. R. L. CLUTTERBUCK

CLUTTEMfoK BROS.
DEALER IN

]fotion$, Boots and Jtyoes,

FINE GROCERIES.
—ALSO NICE LINE WALL PAPER,*-

Chamberlain's Cough Remedy a Great
Fayonte.

The soothing and healing properties
of this remedy, its pleasant taste and
prompt and permanent cures have
made it a great favorite with people
everywhere. It is especially prized oy
mothers of small children for colds,
croup and whooping cough, as it al-
ways affords quick relief, and as it con-
tains no opium or other harmful drug,
it may be given as confidently to a ba-
by as to an adult. For sale by McKitn,
Burlington; Balsly, Bullittsville, Grant,
Bellevue, Berkshire <& McWethy, Pet-
ersburg.

* m m

Program of Teachers' Association to

be held at Verona, October 6 :

J. H. Craven—Civics, the Judiciary.
Jeannette Chambers—American Liter-
ature. Laura E. Wolfe—U. S. History,
wars, causes and results, Alice Coft-
man—Mental Arithmetic, extent of
application. M. J. Bronuh—Physiol-
ogy, the eye. Annie Lee Wolfe—Gram-
mar, the pronoun. Mrs. S. H. Myers
—Mensuration, the circle and triangle
exemplified, Will Waller—Political
Geography. Eary Rouse—Language
in primary grades. Carrie Myers—
Hpelling and reading in primary grades.

KffleL;"""/> "[>d—Grammar, inn>JMve*.
• m m

The primary election passed off here
last Saturday without any serious
trouble, although some of the boys bad
it up their snoot considerably. About
.the usual vote for a primary election

was cast.
'

It was not long after the polls closed

that the vote from each of the precincts

in the county, exceptConstance, Belle-

vue and Rabbit Hash, was received.

Constance finally came in from Hebron
and Bellevue by messenger. Rabbit
Hash was sent in from Petersburg. By
8 o'clock it was known what Boone
bad done, and news from the othjjr

counties was anxiously awaited.
A. B. House and Edson Riddell had

arranged a canvass in front of the tele-

phone office for the purpose of display-

ing the returns. In front of this a con-

slderabre crowd congregated as soon as

it was dark, with pencils and bosks,

ready to keep tab. The first message
to appear on the canvass was, "Old
man Oelsner says, ' Berty will win. '

"

It was not long after this that some
figures were received from outside of

the county, but they came in slowly,

and, to entertain the crowd, the boys
manipulating the lantern displayed

comic pictures on the canvass oecafon-

ally. As returns favorable to a candi-

date were received, his friends would
make the welkin ring. The Gooch
crowd was getting the best of the re-

turns at first and was In high glee, but

finally Hblnock took a bulge" and
showed surprising strength in unex-
pected quarters, and the Rhinock fol-

lowers came to the front and were hav-
ing things their way, but it was not

long until enough returns had been re-

ceived to indicate a very dose finish,

and the reports from that time on only

served to shroud the final result with

,doubt, and after nine o'clock but little

interest was manifest, and most of the

crowd had dispersed, having heard

nothing beyond this county that was
satisfactory. \

The following is the official vote as

cast by precincts in last Saturday's pri-

mary :

——^^Chamberlain's Pain Balm applied to

a cut, bruise, burn, soakl or like injury
will instantly allay .the pain and will

heal the parts in less time than any
other treatment. Unless the Injury is

very severe it will not leave a scar.

Pain, Balm also cares rheumatism,
%pralns, swellings and lameness. For
sale by McKlm, Burlington, Berkshire
A McWethy, Petersburg, Grant, Belle-

vue, Balsly, Bullittsville.

ful Mt. Olivet by the side of his daugh-
ter, Mrs. Lallie E. Brown. His death
was not sudden and unexpected. For
more than a year he bad been a eon-
fined invalid. He was a member of the
Campbellite Christian Church, and un-
til his last illness, a regular attendant
at Sabbath worship.
His passing away was indeed enter-

ing into rest, rest for which by grace
he had been "prepared to be a partak-
er;" that rest that is a part of the "in-
heritance of the saints in light" He
was ready, willing and even anxious
to go, and so expressed himself a num-
ber of times. While we could find In

Mr. Foster something to criticize, we
could always find much more to com-
mend and admire. His life was one of
toll and sacrifice, and of patient endur-
ance; he was a man of .character1stlo

modesty, and multitudes adorn more
conspicuous stations in society than he

ealee.

—

| ever wished for or sought?- He wae-a-
good man and the writer will ever
cherish fondly his sacred memory.
Among his immediate relatives, he

leaves a wife, son and daughter, two
brothers and two sisters. May the God
and Father of us all, comfort and sus-

tain us, and bring us at last to meet
him in the mansions prepared.

J. T. Haxkt.

Berry.
Constance 10

B'lorence 43

Walton 38

Union 73
Bullittsville ... 99
Rabbit Hash... 54
Big Bone 88

Bellevue 39
Beaver., - 23

Petersburg 167

Verona 16

Burlington 36

Gooch.
88
42
99
25
79
44
61
52
40
46
J 12
119

Rhinock.
28
79
46
04
15
14

i 35

1?
7

17
43

Total.... 626 757
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"At Prices to Suit the times.

FARM MACHINERY CHEAP.

Plenty of Wind, Cheap Power, Shell, Grind,

limp, Etc. —

Hon; OIlie M. James, of Crittenden
county, will apeak in „ Petersburg on
the night of October 1st ; at Union on
the night of the 2d and at Walton on
the night of the 3d. Speaking to be-
gin at 7:30 p. m. at each place.
Hop. D. E. Castleman will speak at

Rabbit Hash, Thursday, 8eptember27,
at 2 p. m. ; at Big Bone, Saturday,
September 29, at 2 p. m., and at Flor-
ence at 7:30 p. in.

Hon. Sidney Gaines will speak at
Bellevue Friday, September. 28, at 7:30
p.m.; atiHebron, Saturday, Septem-
ber 2% at 7:30 p. or. =
A Democratic Club will be organ /zed

immediately after each speaking.
A. B. Rousk, Chairman

County Democratic Campaign Com.
* — >

Editor's Awful Plight.

F. M. Higgins. Editor Seneca, (Ills.)

News, was afflicted for years with Piles
that no doctor or remedy helped until
he tried Bucklen's Arnica Salve, the
best in the world. He writes, two box-
es wholly cured, him. Infallible for
Piles. Cure guaranteed. Only 25 cents.
Sold by McKlm, Burlington; Oelsner,
Florence; Crouch, Union.

Order of Reference.
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Westover received 1 vote in Florence,

1 Walton, 2 in Union, 5 in Rabbit Hash,
1 in Big Bone, 1 in Beaver, 2 in Bur-
lington.
For Justice of the Peace Solon Ear-

ly received 128 and C. H. Acra, 53 votes

in Petersburg. IirSellevae Early re-

ceived 23 and Acra, 62 votes. Early's
majority, 31. Ennis^Nixon was nomi-
nated for Constable. Moses Scott was
nominated for Justice of the Peace in

District No. 8.

:v A Powder Mill Explosion.

(
Pasturesare drying up badly.

Removes everything in Bight; so do
drastic mineral pills, but both are migh-
ty dangerous. No need to dynamite
mr body wken Dr. King's New Lift

Us do the work so easily and perfect-

ly. Cures Headache, Constipation. On-
ly 26o at McKun.s, Burlington; Oela-

net's, Florence, grouch's, Union.

R. T. Clements', adm'r., Plff.

vs -j Order of Reference.
R. T. Clements', widow, Ac.. Dfts.
This cause is now referred to J. W.

Duncan, Master Commissioner of this
court, with the following instructions :

1st. The Master Commissioner will
audit and settle the accounts of the
administrator with the will annexed.

2d. He will ascertain the amount of
debts for which decedent's estate Is li-

able, whether secured or not, and re-

port the same.
3d. He will ascertain the amount,

location, description and value of the
land owned by decedent at the time of
his death, and so report.

4th. He will give due notioe of his
sittings to hear proof of claims; he will
report at the next term of this court.
Witness my band as clerk of said

court, this Sept. 24th, 1900.

v J. W. Duncan, Clerk B. C. C.

General ^ Merchandise.
Stock Complete and Prices Low.. See Our

SHOE STORE.
Can Fit You Out in Anything You Want,

COME AND SEE.

FIVE Per Cent. Discount for CASH.
Also WHITE HOLLAND TURKEYS, BLACK MINORCA

-v CHICKENS, CHESTER WHITE HOGS
GOME AND SEE. . ___

T. J. HUGHES,
BEAVER LICK, KY.

YOUR FALL SUIT IS READY.
The Fall Season is upon us, but every man is not prepared

for it. We are, however, fully prepared with the nicest and
newest line of ,

^FALL AND WINTER SUITS^
£VER SHOWN IN COVINGTON.

Every gurment in our slore was designed and made with a view to

making- new trade and holding our old trade. Only the best mater-
ial and workmanship employed, and satisfaction guaranteed.

Our Prices are Just Right
Children's and Boys' Suits.

Boys' Long-Pant Suits,-
Stylish and Elegant, at~ S3 and up;
JBoys' Very Dressy Suits
Knee Pants, at.... .$2.60 and ap.

Boys' School Suite, neat
aud Durable,. —

«

$1 and up.

air if they rip. We also car-

ry a big Hue of Overalls, Cotton. Pants, MacintoshesJtabJbetCoalaJDuok
• Goats and Umbrellas, and all-wool Jackets • ««

«

—
A Fine Line of Fancy Veste the latest for Good Dressers. .$2 tp.$4.

Men's Suits.

Serges, Cheviots, Cassimeres and
Worsted Stripe suits &10.

Same Cloths, better gradesSlS 50 $ 1 5.

An Excellent Suit in any goods f7.60.
We are offering for $5 the best Suit
ever shown.

Our $2 Corderoy Pants is a daiiy—we give a new p
it

ROLEFS & WACHS.
RELIABLE CLOTHIERS,

No. 1 Pike Street, Corner Madson Avenue,

GOTO^-
C T. DAVIS & CO., (Wjl Mprptank

HEBRON ArfD CONSTANCE

,

WilliU Hlvl llHUIiy

A Good Supply of Food always in Stock.

GARDEN AND^IELD SEEDS.
{Undertaking Given Special Attention,:

A good supply of Coal on hand at Constance at all times.! '

flan. c. T. davis & CO. Constance.

The undersigned hereby gives notioe
that he will begin his sittings on the
26th day of Sept., 1900. at the Circuit-

Clerk's office In Burlington, Ky., to
hear proof In the above styled cause,

and will adjourn from day to day (Sun.
day excepted) to the 1st day of Deo.,
1900. AU persons having claims against
said estate will present them to me
properly proven according to law.P

*^f.V DUNCAN, «. 0.1, 0.0

McALPIN & BLANTON.
Successor* to RIGGS BROS.

Undertakers tUUij
-AND-

W*. I ll <balmeps
LIYYER Y, BOARDING £ FEE® STABLES.

-'—

Special Rates to Traveling Men. Pianos, Organs and Pnrn 11

1

!

--Re-

moved. First-class Oarriagea for hire with careful drivera for FattOHLI
% t X t ***&•* Waddij

LEXINGbTON FIKE.
J. M.

"

Mmsmm» _ ~
i i

j

VERLANGrER

toe^HT
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: KENTUCKY.HURLINGTON,

Miss Elrnar Spear, seven-year-old

daughter of Mr. anil Mrs. Lee Spear,

of iireen~~ipotinTy. Arkansas, isr—#tr

inches high, weighs ISO pounds and
bms a bust measure of 46 inrhes. She
can lift a man weighing 230 pounds
and carry him across a room.

The body of a Viking, in a wonder-
ful state of preservation has been dug
up in a pt'M bog at Domendorf, in

Schleswig, and, placed in the Kiel mu-
seum. The hair is red; it is clothed

in coarse, woolen material, with sum-

dais on the feet.—Kie^experts think

It was buried 1,^00 years "ago.

A syndicate has been formed at

Ochsenfurt, liavaria, to apply electric-

ity in agriculture. A central sta-

tion will furnish the current at a

pressure of 5,000 volts to small sta-

tions on each farm for working
thrashers, cutters and so on. The
houses in the vicinity will also be
lighted by it.

The sunflower crop is one of the

fcest -paying in Russia. A good crop

is worth, as it stand* in the field,

$25 an acre. The seeds i are sold by
the furnier for some $1 to $1.50 -a

potrtid, and at every street crossing

in Russian provincial cities are stands

and peddlers with baskets, selling

to the passers-by the salted product
of the big sunflower, which is eaten.

Beds are quite an innovation in

Russia, and many weM to do houses
ore still unprovided with them. Peas-

ants sleep on the tops of their ovens:

middle-class people and servants roll

themselves up in sheepskins and lie

down near stoves; soldiers rest upon
wooden "cots without bedding, and it

Is only within the last few years that

students in schools have been al-

lowed 'beds.

PE1TACHUCAPTURED.

Geo. Wilson, With American and

English Troops, Occupy the City.

Tt r» "Expected Tliat mr~ Will iBftTtr

on Nun Kin 'lien and Destroy
the Chinese Arsenal Located

*« That Plaee.

GElf. WM. LUDLOW.

The President of the Special Mill-
tnry Board CUres His Opinion

of the German Army.

Goblin
Arrang-ln*- for the Protection

of Workmen on the War
to the Collieries.

Sol Watson, a
#
colored man, has

kept a silver quarter in his mouth for

a whole year. William Xagel bet him
$20 that he could not do it, and the

2Cegro won the bet. Watson is tho

proudest man in New Jersey. He re-

ally believes he, his performed" an im-

portant feat and become one of the

leading men in the land. This is also

the view of the colored women, many
of whom have offered him their hands
and hearts on aconnt of his per-

formance. \

X*"* ;' ^tel for aristocratlo

dogs near Baltimore, where well-

raised doggies whose mistresses ari

away for the smmer are kept until

their return, in fine style. They spend
the season in coolness and comfort.

They have their own special baskets,

Tugs and otiher supplies, with noth-

ing to offend the eyes or nose. The
owner leaves a menu of what her pet

eats and what he can not tolerate,

and the proprietor sees that his guest

is satisfied.

Mme. Alma Keldseth, widow of a

journalist, has, for a wager, just trav-

eled from Christiana ito Paris on foot,

and started without either food or

money. On the way she crossed Swe-
den, Denmark, Germany and part of

France. She walked 12 hours a day,
and at night would call at a farm
and offer to work for her board and
lodging. Directly «be had earned a

little money and she started again,

and in turn she mended clothes, did
"washing and acted ns (roverness.

, The Japanese have a faculty for de-
signing articles that are beautiful.
They are not satisfied with simply
placing flowers in finger bowls, but
liave cunningly prepared bits of wood,
which, when placed ia -water, expand
into oddly formed and queerly col-
red flowers. WhetrTBrbowls are be- 1

'

lore the guests the bits of wood are
put in them, and the diners are enter-
tained by seeing them expand into
buds and blossoms. The chrysanthe-
mum, the Japanese national flower,
is the favorite.

Gov.-elect John F. HUJL, of Maine, ia

one of the. wealthiest citizens of the
Pine Tree state. He is but 40 years
old, and by profession a physician.
It has been many years since he prac-
ticed his profession, as he engaged in
the publishing business at Augusta.
His residence is on one of the high
liflls of Augusta, in the house that
was for many years notable as tho
home of the late James O. Blaine. Hla
wife is the daughter of Norman L.
Coleman, of St. Louis, who was one*
commissioner of agriculture.

squabs for the market is a new, but
growing business for boys who lire
fn villages or on farms near the larj&e
eities. Strictly speaking a pigeon is

• "squab" as long as it' sits in the
pest, and as soon as it can utter quer-
ulous cries for *ood it becomes a
'squealer." But for market purp<osee
It is a squab up to about three quar
tars of a pound dressed. One dozen
aqnabs should bring $3 a dozen.

The yongest son of the late Lord
Russell sailed for South Africa early
ia-tha year as a lieutenant in the Roy-
al artUlery. The occasion was marked
by owe of those intimate touches of
family affection which excite univer-
sal sympathy^ As the great troop,
atrip swaag slowly fr.

the Jord chief |
rallelrto'

'
;

a*fwa;oi fa.

rk«. At last heSi
the evldenV

Peking, Monday. Sept. 17 (vja Taku,
Thursday, Sept. 20).—Gen. Janus H.
Wilson, the American commander,
took Pei Ta Chu this morning. No
details of the affair have been learned,

but the British officials have received

a dispatch announcing that "the tem-
ples were taken according to arrange-
ment."

It is expected that Gen. Wilson wijL|_kind
move on San Hai Tien (San Kia Tien?)
and destroy the Chinese arsenal at
that place.

The Germans moved westward to-

day, and it is doubtful if they co-op-

erated in the taking of Pei Ta Chu.
Jnpanese scouts report that the

surrounding country is free of the
enemy.
No word has been received from

the 6th United States cavalry column,
which is operating in -the northeast.
As announced .Thursday night ih a

dispatch received from Peking under
date of Sunday, September 16, via

Taku, Thursday, September 20, fieri.

Wilfon, with* 800 Americans and 600

British troops and six guns, marched
westward that day, and the Germans
were to move on the following day
(September 17) to co-operate in tak-

ing Pei Ta Chu, where the enemy was
supposed to be in large force. The
American commander, it was added,
would attack from the west and the
Germans from the east. The dispatch
also said that Gen. Wilson would then
take the San Hai Tien (San Kia Tien?)
arsenal.

Peking. Sept. 19, via Taku, Sept. 22.

—Mr. William Woodville Rockhill, spe-

cial committee of the United States,

has already conferred with Mr. Con-
ger, the United States minister, but
he has not yet met Prince Ching. It

is understood that he will advise

Washington to withdraw the Ameri-
can troops as speedily as would be
safe.

The plan to withdraw the German
legation ffom Peking has been tem-
porarily abandoned, pending the re-

ceipt of further instructions from
Berlin.

The Russians report a Boxer dem-
onstration against the railwajvyrv-
terday, and the Germans are discuss-

ing an expedition to Pao Ting Fn
after the arrival of their main force.

Gen. Chaffee will go to Tien-Tsin
soon.

Washington, Sept. 24.—With the
three pending diplomatic notes bear-
ing on the Chinese situation disposed
of by answers to the respective pow-
ers, the attitude pf the United States
now is a waiting one. There was a
general relaxation of anxiety appar-
ent Sunday, and the day moreover
passed without any developments in
the way of important dispatches.
Now that the notes are acted upon,

the question of the cofn'misison which

New York, Sept. 24.—Among the

passengers who arrived on the steam-
ship St. Paul from Liverpool Sunday

. wna Gen.

-

Win. Ludlow, who want
j mw -,

abroad early in July as the president
of a' special military' board organized
for the purpose of studying the mil-

itary system of Kurope, with the
view of the formation of a United
States war college.

"All European nations," said the
general, "have a sort of war college

or general syiff, a body composed of

the ablest men in all the various de-

partments of the army, such as an
adjutant general, quartermaster gen-
eral and commissary general. The
United States has nothing of the

The commanding general has
no one to aid him in concerted, action
in the face_pf emergency.

"I find that the German military

machine was the best organized of

all the European armies. This is

partly on account of its environment,
being surrounded by first*class pow-
er*, and consequently on the alert in

times of peace for quick action in

times of war. The German officers

are the hrrdest worked of all in Eu-
rope. They seem to be drilling and
training their men from dawn to

dusk. Certainly they have very little

leisure aud not much time to sleep.

One of the results of this hard work
is that an -army of 1,000,000 men Iiks

been mobilized within ten days, ao
perfect are the quartermasters and
commissaries. Germany is ready in

peace and in war."

CLOUDBURST IN TEXAS.

COAL MINERS RIOT.

olol

Sheriff's Posse Fires on a Crowd,
Kills Two and Wounds Seven.

H0BS0N IN MONTREAL.

Re Declares That He la Ifot Respon-
sible far the statement Made in

i the Vancouver Interview.

Much I)hiii«k<- to Property and I.Ives

Lost on the Jieuces River %
at Uvalde. Tex.

turci' Train Load of Cotton.

St. Louis, Sept. 24.—The largest

train load ot cotton ever shipped
from St. I.unis^hf t the city Sunday
night over the^Picago & Alton road
for Boston. There were 30 car loads.

The cotton is from Texas and Okla-
homa and is the first large shipment
of the season. Arrangements are be-

ing made for th£ shipment of a train

load each week ir^m now on. Fast
time will be made and the run from
St. Louis to Boston1

will be completed
in four days.

is to_ negotiate pitee is revived.

Among others suggested Sunday
night as one of the commissioners
is Judge Win. R. Day, of Canton, for-,

mer secretary of state. His ill-health,

however, might lead him to decline.

Berlin, Sept. 24.—Discussing the an-
swer of the„ United otates govern-
ment to Germany's proposal regard-
ing the. Chinese settlement, the Vos-
siche Zeitung says Sunday:
"America's abandonment of the

concert of the powers will not have
serious consequences for their diplo-

matic negotiations, but it will render
their task more difficult, inasmuch as
nothing so .increases Chinese pre-

TnsoTeh(TeluTTRe knowT-
edge that harmony in the ranks of
their opponents has been disturbed.
This action of the United States is

equal to an abandonment of the com-
mon interests of occidental civiliza-

tion and, probably will lead to a pro-
longation of bloodshed."

Shanghai, Sept. 24.—It is believed
in official circles here that Prince
Tuan has been or will be promoted
to membership in the grand council
and that the Taotai of Shanghai will

be appointed principal judge, with
the notorious Boxer, Kang Yi, as his

deputy here.

The foreign officials are understood
to be protesting to the Yang Tsc
viceroys against these appointments.

Game of all kinds is getting scarcer
«very year, and so the young pigeon
lias come in favor. The raising of *ng schooners during the gale, carry-

The Gale at St. John*.
St. Johns, N. F., Sept. 24.—Damaged

vessels continue to make this port
from the Grand Banks. One reports
a collision between two French fish-

ing away the masts of both. They
were driven out of sight, and it is

feared that they foundered, which
would represent a loss of about 40
lives.

The crew of the schooner Kestrel
made land Saturday. The ship rode
out the gale, but was "Bo leaky that
she sank while endeavoring to make
the land, the men reaching shore in

boats.

Minister Wu's Contrlbatlon.

.Washington, Sept. 22.-^-The Chinese
minister. Mr. Wu, upon hearing of the
Galveston disaster, telegraphed to
Gov. Bayers an expression of deep
sympathy, and accompanied that with
his check for $100. -Friday -he received
a telegram from Gov. Sayers return-
ing his most hearty thanks.

Will Meet In Indianapolis.

Richmond, Va., Sept. 22.-^The »*v-

•tetgn grand ld^ige, L 0. O. F., decraed
Friday to hold It. next session in In-

dianapolis, Ind. /Only one- ballot' was

v .* ' r

San Antonio, Tex.. Sept. 24.—

A

cloudburst in the valley ot the Neuces
river Saturday night did much dam-
age to property and ulso according
to reports received here, resulted in

losses of life on the ranches in that

vicinity. The Xc-uces at Uvalde rose

25 feet in 24 hours' time and broke
telegraph' communication. A number
o.f ranches were inundated and one
English sheep man, Ethelbert McDon-
ald, together with some Mexican
sheep herders, are said to have lost

their lives on a ranch in the moun-
tains near Brackett.

Froni reports of a colony of no-

madic Italians it is thought that two
icst their lives iirj$ M' **. '.that went
down the Neuces.

AP^Traimport Ashore.

Santiago de Cuba, Sept. 24.—The
United States transport Rawlins.'
from New York September 12 by way
of San Juan, September 18, while en-
tering Santiago harbor Sunday ran
her bow on a sand-bar near El Morro,
close to the scene of the wreck of
the Reina Mercedes, where she re-

mained three hours. She was ulti-

mately pulled" off by a United States
tug and it wns found that she had
suffered no injury.

A Canard Liner in a Gale.

Kew York, Sept. 24.—With her
decks crowded to the utmost capac-
ity—with Americans—-retnr-Biog home

the Cunard steamship Umbria ar-
rived Sunday morning. She left Liv-
erpool on Saturday, September 15 and
Queenstown the following day. On
her third day out she ran into a heavy
gaTe and for three days the vessel had
to pound iher way throtigh heavy
head seas. She suffered no damage.

Grand 1'ortal Destroyed.

Marquette, Mich., Sept. 24.—Grand
Portal, the principal scenic attrac-
tion of the famous pictured, rocks of
Lake Superior, has been destroyed by
a northeaster. Grand Portal y/sxa 100

feet high by 170 feet broad on the
water line. The cliff in which it was
cut rose 30 feet above the arch, and a
great mass of rock fell, crushing it in.

Cook Inlands Annexed.
Wellington, N. Z., Sept. 22.—Mr.

Richard John Seddon, premier of New J
on th «* move during the time

Zealand, announced Friday in the
house of representatives the annexa-
tion ^of Cook islands, southwest of
the Society islands! with the consent
of the Baratonga chiefs.

Gen. Miles in Waahlnaton.
Washington, Sept. 22.—Lieut. Gen.

Mile*, accompanied by his chief aide.
Col. Francis Michler. returned to
Washington Friday after an extended
trip through the west during the
coajrae of which he inspected many
of the arnfy posts.

Blase at Pittsburgh.

Pittsburgh. Pa., Sept. 24.—A fire

which started Sunday morning in the
large live-story building a't 243-245

Water street, occupied by Wilson,
Bailey & Co., burned fiercely /or some
time and did great damage to ad-
joining buildings. Loss estmated at
§76,000 to $100,000.

Milwaukee Wan.
Cbheago, Sept/ |4.~The Milwaukee

and Chicago American league teams
played an exhibition game here, Sun-
day. Milwaukee won by Punching
hits in- the second inning.

Shenandoah. Pa., Sept. 22.— V sher-
iff's posse fired on a crowd of riotous
men near here Friday afternoon, kill-

ing two persons and wounding seven
others.

Sheriff Toole and Deputies O'Don-
nell and Brenneman were called to
buenandoah Friday to suppress the
mobs that threatened the mine work-
ers and colliery property. At quit-
ting time the three sheriffs and n
small posse whom the sheriff had
summoned on the ground went to
the Indian Ridge colliery or* the Read-
ing Co. to escort the working men
to their homes. T^he colliery is lo-

cated a short distance east of Shen-
andoah.
The workmen left for home shortly

after 4 o'clock. They walked up the
middle df the east Center street and
reached the Lehigh Valley railroad
station. Here had gathered a large
crowd of Poles, Slavs and Hungari-
ans, men, women and children, who
lined both sides of the street.

A shot rang out from a saloon.
This was followed by a shower of
stones. Many of the crowd had pick-
ed up sticks and stones and were act-
ing in a threatening manner. Seeing
this the sheriff, who had previously
cautioned his men to keep cool, and
not to use their firearms, called them
to fire. The order was obeyed with
terrible results. The crowd pursni-d
the sheriff and his posse *o the Fer-
guson house, where they took refuge.
Sheriff Toole shortly afterward tele-

phoned to Harrisburg and asked .that

il detachment of troops be sent here,
it was learned that Adjt. Cen. Stew-
art was in Philadelphia and a tele-

gram was sent to him there.

Harrisburg, Pa., Sept. 22.—Three
regiments of infantry, a battery and
a troop erf cavalry were ordered out
at midnight by Gov. Stone to assist

Sheriff Toole in maintaining order in

the Schuylkill mining region. This
action was taken after a conference
between the governor, Adjt. Gen.
Stewart and Gen. Gobin on the urg-
ent solicitation of the sheriff, bor-
ough council of Shenandoah and
many prominent residents of that lo-

cality. Gen. Gobin has been placed in

command of the provisional brigades
and started from here Friday with
Jiis staff on a special train for Shen-
andoah. He will establish headquar-
ters there and expects to be on the
ground with 2,500 troops by 5 o'olock
Saturday morning.
Shenandoah, Pa., Sept. 24.—An air

of expectancy was noticeable among
the people here Sunday and, although
it would be difficult to find a more
peaceful community, the opinion is

generally expressed that Monday will

witness a renewal of the riotous
scenes of Friday. The superintend-
ents of all the mines in the vicinity

of this city and Shnmokin Sunday re-

iterated their intention of resuming
operations. The strikers, however,
declare they will not succeed, at least

iu the Shenandoah mines.
It was /iot until afternoon that

there was any noticeable activity on
the streets. In the morning churches

Vancouver, B. C, Sept. 20.—In an
interview with Lieut. R. P. Hobson,
published in a local paper, Hobson is

rf> [
quoted as saying that -

diil not sink the Spanish ships at
Manila, but thnt the Spanish opened
the valves and scuttled the ships
themselves. He said, according to the
interview, that our shell fire did very
little damage.

New York, Sept. 21.—Adm. Dewey,
who is stopping at Sayville, Long
Island, talked Thursday of the Hob-
son interview, saying:

"I hardly think the young man
meant to say anything unkind, and
perhnps he did not say what ia said

there. The three vessels he referred

to are the Isla de Cubo, lsla de Lu-
zon and Don Juan de Austria. They
were the least injured of the ten or
twelve ships sunk at Manila. Naval
Constructor Cuppa, a very able man,
was with me, and he and divers and
experts from Hong-Kong made an ex-

amination of all the Spanish ships,

and decided that these three were
worth saving. Three out of a do/en!
They .were raised and temporary re-

pairs were made at Cavite. The ves-

of all denominations were crowded
and the sermons were invariably the
subject of the mine troubles.

During the afternoon demonstra-
tions were made by the governor's
troop and Battery C, which marched
through the streets of the city and
along the roads leading to the mines.
Representatives of the seven collier-

ies about this city visited Gen. Gobin
in a body Sunday afternoon to ar-

range for the protection of their
workmen on their way to the collier

ies. District Superintendent Boyd, of
the Philadelphia & Reading Coal and
Iron Co.'s workings, informed Gen.
Gobin that he had assurances that
many of his employes remained away
from the collieries only through fear
of violence.

Gen. Gobin early in the day drove
through the district which will be
the scene of the militia's operations
Monday, and after hi.4 conference
with the "mine superintendents, he
completed his plan of action. At 6
o'clock Monday morning five battal-
ions of infantry, the governor's troop
anuV Battery C left their camps anJ
marched out on the roads leading to
the. collieries. The troops continued

the
workmen were going to the
mines.

Harrisburg, Pa., Sept. 24,—No dis-

turbances occurred throughout the
anthracite mining districts on Sun-
day. All was quiet everywhere.
Scran ton, Pa., Sept. 24.—It now be-

gins to look as if the strike would
extend to the railroaders, at least In
this region. 'The switchmen had' an-
other conference Sunday with their
national officers, Grand Master Frank
T. Hawley and Grand Secretary John
E. Tipton, of Buffalo.

Firemen Injured By Kail Inn: Walls.

St. Louis, Sept. 21.—A tire at 202 to
208 Morgan street early Friday morn-
ing resulted In the injuring of seven
firemen by falling walls. One, Jack
O'Brien, wUl die, Bind another, Pat-
rick Poorer, may die. The loss was
$20,000, mostly sustained by the Har-
gadhnc-McKityrJck, Dry Goods Co.

1
—

Sew PI**ne Cases at Glasgow.
Glasgow/ Sept. 81.—Two new cases

of plague ha^e been discovered, and
the tofnl member of victims is 23,

aside from fwo •hspects and W per-
sons urreiTknce.

sels proceeded under their own steam
to Hong-Kong and had been there-fJv

some time, undergoing repairs, be-

fore Mr. Hobson saw them.
"As a matter of fact, I never claim-

ed that we sunk the ships. I reported
that vve destroyed them. I did see

with my own eyes an eight-inch shell

strike the stern of the Reina Maria
Christina, Adm. Montejo's flagship,

and that destroyed her.

"The statement that the vessels

were not much injured below the
water line is probably true. Every
one knows thnt it is impossible fof

shells to do much execution below
the water line or for anything but
torpedoes to do much damage there.

A few inches of water is a great pro-
tection. Armored ships are not ar-

mored much below the water line, the
water being protection enough ^from
a shell. •

"I hardly think it worth your while
to pay much attention to this. You
know.it is human nature to depreciate

what others have done, and Mr. Hob-,
son may not have been quoted cor-

rectly or in full." ,

Montreal, Sept. 24.—Lieut. Hobson
arrived in this city Sunday evening.

He wns shown the answer made by
Adm. Dewey to the interview with
the lieutenant sent out from Van-
couver. He said he was deeply griev-

ed that Adm." uewey natl taken the

matter up in the way reported. He
declared that he was not, responsible

fpr the statement made in the Van-
couver interview. Ho had been ap-

proached by a reporter, and in the

course of a conversation had stated

that the Spanish ships had been sunk
because the plugs were drawn by the
Spanish.

He said that it was impossible to
sink a ship by hitting it above the
water line. Adm. Dewey had, how-
ever, compelled the Spaniards to sink

their ihips, and that was just as ef-

fective as sinking them with shellB.

Personally he had the highest pos-

sible respect for Adm. Dewey and his

great achievement, and he greatly re-

gretted that anything had been at-

tributed to him which might tend to

destroy the glory af the admiral's

deeds.

THE CENSUS.

The nnrean Will Probably DsrIii

Next Week the Annonncemtn of

the Population of States.

Washington, Sept. 31.—Director of

the Census Mtjrriam said Thursday
that the announcement of the popu- (I

lation of cities is practically complet-

ed, as no bulletin will be issued for a
town under 25,000. The bureau, he
suid, probably will begin next week
announcing the population of the
states. The first will be Arkansas^
and there after they will be issued in

alphabetical order, beginning with
Alabama. It is thought that all of

the States will be given out before

congress ' assembles. The returns

from the several states will also show
the population of cities under 25,000.

A Bis Coal Deal.

Pittsburgh, Pa., Sept. "54.—A large

coal deal has been completed by the

purchase by Coleman & Liggett, real

estate brokers, representing local cap-

italists, of 2,500 acres of coal lands

at Houstonville, on the Pan-Handle
road, for $200,000. The purchasers
have already formed the Hickory Coal
Co. and will develop the tract at once.

It has a six inch vein and the mines
when opened will have a capacity of

3,000 tons daily.

A' Submarine Volcano. '

New York, Sept. 24.—Capt. Liddle,

Of the British steamship King Bled-

dyn, which arrived, here Sunday,
brought in a tale of the discovery of

a submarine volcano on the north-
east edge Capt. Liddle took an ob-

servation and marks the spot as be-

ing latitude 23 degrees, 14 minutes
and longitude 87 degrees, .07 min-
utes.

Thlrty-Klve Dead Hod ies Takeis Out.

Budapest, Sept. 21.—An explosion

occurred in the Ftisch-Glueck mine at

Dux, Bohemia, which killed many
men. Thirty-five dead bodies have
been taken out, and several are miss-

ing. Fifteen miners were seriously

injured.

- Won the Fifteen-Mile Race.

Chicago, Sept. 21.—Albert Cham-
pion, the

1

Freneh automobilist. proved
the superiority of his machine at

Washington park Thursday by win*
nlng the 19-mile race for tricycles in

I 90 minutes and 47 3-3 secon

vlRU/ty

Many a woman, sick and
weary of life, dragged down by
weakening drains, painful ir-

regularities, depression, and tho
hundred and one ailments
which affect women only, has
found in Pe-ru-na a bright star

of hope, which has changed
her misery to joy, her suffer-

ing to health.

No woman need suffer from
tho derangements peculiar to
her sex, if she will give Pe-ru-
Ba a fair trial.

• The majority of weaknesses
which make woman's life a
burden, spring from a simple
cause. The mucous membrane
which lines the pelvic organs
becomes weakened and in-
flamed owing to strain, cold,
overwork, etc This causes
catarrhal congestion, inflam-
mation, painful, irregularities,

depression of epirlts, irritabil-

ity, weakness and suffering. It
shows in the haggard lines of
the face, thedull eyes, the sallow
complexion and angular form.

Por the prompt cure of such ail-
ments try Pe-ru-na. Itdrlvosnway
"the blues," clears tho complexion,
brightens the eyes, changes thin-
nets to plumpness, end cures pains,
aches and drain u.becauso it imme-
diately etrikqA at the root of sacn
troublesand removes too cause.

Fora free copy of

" Health and Beauty"
Address Dr.Hartman, President ofthe Hart-
man Sanitarium, Columbus, Ohio.
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•8.50 shoes are soldlhan any other make is because*TnETABX XI1K BIMT FOB MEN.
THE

BEST

$3.50

SHOE.

American leather*.
mpo
Th*h« work-

manihipiiunexrr.lctJ. The style
!• equal to $4 •nil 15 •hoca of
other makfi. They fit like cna-
tom made ihoee. They will oat*
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the eeme prices, that hart no rep-
utation. You c«n bbOIt recom-
mend them to yonr friend* t they
pleaae fTerrbody that wetre them.

THE.

BEST

$3.00

SHOE.
Tour dealer ehould keep them t w« firs one dealer

axolueiTe nle In e.ch Imp,
Take no anbetltutel Inriat on harinir W. L.

Dougla. »hnr» with nemo end price .temped on bottom.
If yonr deeler will not ret thrm for you.xnd direct to
factory, enclnains price end SAc. extra for cerrUse.
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Our .hoe. will reach fon anywhere. Catofao*. Frtr.

I. L. DOUGLAS SHOE CO., Brookton, Mats.
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BRT1N0N TRUSTS

DemocraticNominee Attacks

the Ruinous Reign of

Monopoly.

Republicans Responsible for tte

Constantly Increasing Num-
ber of Trusts.

Business Qravitating Toward the

Offices of the Big Cor-

porations.

Farmers Feeling the Effect of Growing

Combines in the Decline

of Prices.

In t> lengthy address at St. Louis,

Saturday night, September 15; William
J. Bryan made a vigorous and convinc-
ing- onslaught on' the trusts and the

trust-fostering tendencies of the re-

publican party, saying:

"The lament oft) David over Absalom is

jne of the most pathetic passages of the
Old Testament. The fact that the son was
in rebellion against civil as well as parental
juthorlty did not shake the fathers aflee-
:lon, and the anxious query: 'Is the young
man, Absalom, safe?' lingers In the mem-
ory of all who study the life of the great
Hebrew king. And, yet, the Interest which
David felt In his s*on, Absalom, has Its
parallel In the more than 10,000,000 families
which make up the American people.
"No language can describe a mother's

!ovei or overstate the abiding interest
Which the father feels in the welfare of his
child. From- the time when the mother's
life hangs In the balance at the boy's birth
until the death of the parents .there Is

scarcely a waking hour when the son Is
not present in their thoughts and plans. It
is to this parental devotion, so universally
recognized, that I desire to appeal on this
occasion.

Appeal to Parental Devotion.
"I would call the attention of every fa-

ther and mother to present political and in-
dustrial conditions. I would ask them to
analy-? these conditions, Investigate their
causes and their tendencies. I would press
upon them this question: 'Is the young
man, Absalom, safe?" Are you satisfied
with the possibilities and the probabilities
which now open before your son?
"Is he safe when foreign or domestic

financiers are allowed to .determine the
monetary system under which he lives?
"Is he safe when national banks control

the volume of money with which he does
business?
"Is he safe when the bond holding- class

determines the size of the national <lebt
upon which he must help to pay Interest?
"Is he safe when by means of taxes laid

almost entirely upon consumption he is

compiled to contribute according to his
waruSJrather tiffin according to his posses-
sions? V

J

"Is he safe when corporate interests in-
fluence as they do to-day the selection of
those who are to represent him S>. ,i,e&..i-
ate of the United States?
"If he is a wage-earner, and you do not

know how soon he may be, even If hi; is not
now. is he safe when he Is liable to he de-
prived of trial by Jury, through the system
known as government by Injunction?
"Is he safe, If a laboring man, when he

Is denied the protection of arbitration and
compelled to submit to such hours and
terms as a corporate employer may pro-
pose?

The Rela-n of Monopoly.
"But, I desire to call special attention to

the growth of the trusts, and to ask vou
whether your son is safe under the reign
of private monopoly? If you cannot k-ive
.him a fortune, you can leave him some-
more valuable than money, viz: the free-
dom to employ his own brain and his own
hands for the advancement of his own
welfare. When there Is industrial ir.de?
pendence, each citizen Is stimulated to
earnest endeavor by the hope of betr.i; able
to profit by his own genius, his own energy,
his own Industry and his own virtue, But
when private mfpinpolv reaches its full de-
velopment each hr 'i:rh of Industry will he
controlled by on< . or a few men. nnd the
fruits of monopol;--. U'e the divine right of
rule, will be kept '\|ih!n the possession of a
few from generation to generation, while
the real producers of wealth will be con-
demhed to perpetual cl»rkshlp> or servi-
tude. When private monopoly reaches its
full development, your son will buv the
finished product at the price which monop-
oly Axes; he will sell mw material at the
price which monopoly Pxes; and. If he
works for wages, he will work for such
compensation and upon such conditions as
monopoly may dctet-min°.
"Charles R. Flint, of the Rubber Goods

Manufacturing companv In a speech deliv-
"red In Boston on the 25th or May. 1899. out-
lined the trust programme with great
frankness. In sp' '.iking of the advantages
to be derived from the trust system he sajri:

Outline of Trad Programme.
"'Raw material bought In large quan-

tities Tssecured "aTTowf r prices' "when,
for Instance, one man buys all the wool,
the price of wool wlil be lowered and all
who produce wool will sell at the price
lixed by the trust. A larRe proportion
of our people are engaged iir the produc-
tion of various kinds of raw material, and
they are thus placed at the mercy of the
combinations.
"The second sdvantage is that 'those

plants which arc best equipped and most ad-
vantageously situated are run continuous-
ly and In perfcrFiice to those less favored '

"This means that factories can be dost d
in the smaller towns ar.d business concen-
trated—tw—the larwe^ centers.—R meatus
also, that whe ru vcr there la n surplus on
hand, part of the factories can be closed,
and the burden of maintaining prices
thrown upon the wage workers. There are
already scattered throughout the land Idle
plants, which stand as silent monuments
to the evils of the trust system.
"The next advantage mentioned Is that

'In case of local strikes and fires, the work
goes on elsewhere, thus preventing serious
loss.'
"This means that a monopoly can abso-

lutely control Its worklngmen. for If a
strike occurs in a factorv in one state, the
factory can be closed down indefinitely
while the employes are starved Into sub-
mission, and, as the trust can do the work
in some other factory without serious loss.
it is quite independent of the employes, and
can absolutely prescribe the terms and con-
dlttons upon which they shall live. The
more complete the monoply the more op-
posed the managers will be to arbitration,
because, In case of any contest between the
trust and Its employes, the trust will have
every advantage and the employes will be
perfectly powerless "

Here Mr. Bryan speaks of the ef-

fects of trusts upon the commercial
travelers of the country, showing how
their servjc?* will be dispensed with

He also quotes from (he "investment
Guide" the names of S3 large corpora-

tions which he terms as I rusts formed
under MeKinley.

can he hoped for from that party. In-
stead of pointing out the evils of trusts
the republican leaders spend their time
In exulting over present conditions. The
trust Is a part of present conditions, and
Mr. Flint, from which I, have already
quoted, declared that the formation of
large corporations was one of the Im-
portant features of what he described as
the present business activity. If republic-
an leaders really regarded private monop-
oly as an evil; If they really Intended to ap-
ply an effective remedy, they would not
hesitate to denounce trusts and suggest
means for their extermination, but they
express far more solicitude for the corpora-
tion than for the people at large. One is

reminded of the picture which a mother
-once- sho wed to her boy to Impress upon
his youthful mind the sufferings of the
Christian martyrs, who were being thrown
Into the arena and torn to pieces by the
lions. The boy looked at the picture for a
moment, and then his face brightened up
as he thought he caught the Idea. Pointing
down into one point of the picture, he said:
'Why. mamma, there Is one poor little lion
that isn't getting a bit.' It is even so with
the republican leaders. Their sympathy
goes out freely to any corporation, which
in their opinion ts'not getting Its share, but
they are not moved by the hardships im-
posed by monopolies upon all who are out-
side of the charmed circle. Three sessions
of congress have convened and adjourned
since, the president's Inauguration, and yet
he has never recommended a specific meas-
ure looking toward the overthrow of
monopolies.

Paper Maney Trust.
"At the opening of the last session pf

congress -the republics;. ",. " 7a pressed
through the house and senate a bill creat-
ing a paper money trust and surrendered
into the hands or the national banks com-
Slete control of the national currency,
list as congress was closing a farclal and

hypocritical attempt was made^o deceive
the public by the introduction of an anti-
trust amendment, and an anti-trust bill.

The amendment wa» not necessary and
was intended to deprive the states of the
power which they now possess, rather than
to confer upon congress new authority.
This ..vicious amendment was defeated in

the house by the democrats. The repub-
lican leaders then confessed \he. amend-
ment unnecessary by introducing an anti-
trust bill, which was supported by the

- ^democrats, but which died in the senate,
Just as It was expected to die. The repub-
lican majority in the senate referred the
bill to the Judiciary committee against the
protests of the democrats, who urged its

immediate passage. The republican party
draws its contributions from the trusts
during the compalgn, and pays back its ob-
ligations by leaving the people at the mer-
cy of the trusts between campaigns.
"Let us note briefly the effect of the

trusts upon various classes. Reference has
already been made to the commercial trav-
eler, the hotel keeper, the railroad, the liv-

eryman and the newspaper.
The Effect of Trusts.

"The lawyers are finding that with the
?;rowth of trusts the business is gravltnt-
ng toward the offices of the big corporation

'attorneys, while lessfortunate practition-
ers are becoming law clerks.
"The actors suffer from the theatrical

trust. •
"The small manufacturer is constantly

menaced by the trusts.
"He does not know at what moment some

large corporation will attempt to monop-
olize the business in which he is engaged,
and give him his choice between bankrupt-
cy and participation in an industrial con-
spiracy against the rest of the country.
Many have been driven into the trust or-
ganization by the larger corporations en-
gaged In the same business, or by trusts
formed to control iron, steel, tin plate, or
some other product used as a basis for fur-
ther manufacture. In what business can
your son safely Invest a small amount of
capital to-day? If he starts into any inde-
pendent business he will find It difficult. If

not Impossible, to compete with a large or-
ganization if it attempts to undersell him
in his territory, because it can sustain it-

self, by collecting high prices in other parts
of the country. If he suppresses his moral
objections and takes stock in a monopoly,
he does not know how soon those in charge
may attempt to 'freeze out' the smaller
stockholders.
"The merchant is losing his Independ-

ence. -. The-Jtrust fixes the terms upon .which
he shall sell, and often binds him by con-
tract not to sell a competing article. When
the monopoly Is complete credit will be
shortened, and the merchant will be com-
pelled to bear all the risks of trade. When
the trust raises prices, the merchant usual-
ly has to divide the advance with his cus-
tomers, so far as stock on hand Is con-
cerned, but when the trust overstocksthe
market and then lets the price fall, the
merchant must bear the loss on accumulat-
ed stock. When, for Instance, the Ameri-
can Steel and Wire company closed several
of Its factories a few months ago and threw
some 6,000 employes out of work, It

dropped the price of nails and barped wire
In order to work off a surplus stock which
had accumulated because the high prices
had lessened the demand. Every merchant
lost money on the nails and wire on hand.
"There Is already overproduction In

many lines. The «npply of commm chnlrs
Is now corslde rahiy in excess of the de-
mard. but lest the republicans ma 1- try to
explain this upon the theory that the peo-
ple are too busy to sit down, I may add
that there isalso dullness in the shoe trade.
The Iron Aae In a recent issue pointed out
that the production of Iron was falltr.fr off,
the tlecrease then amounting to more than
Rn.000 tons per month. Dun's report of July
21 stated that the woolen mills were run-
ning at less then half their capacity; and
even recentlv the cotton manufacturers
have been threatening to either reduce
wages or shut down temporarily. Accord-
ing to Dun's report, the business failures
have been greater durlne each month of
1900 than they we~e during the same months
of last year, and this occurs In the midst
of good crops, and when two wars are In
progress.

Trnsti and Arbitrary Flnetnn tlnn«.
"The contractor can figure with some ac-

curacy so long as natural laws control, but
Ire cannot protect himself against the ar-
bitrary fluctuations, which are not only
possible but. probable when a monopoly
controls the market.
"The farmer is one of the most lmpor-

tanfTactorH~tn our natlonal'THe: Some one"
has said to htm: 'The hand that guides the
plowshare feeds the world.' He Is not a
stockholder in any of the trusts, but he
feels the extortion practiced by them all. 1

rm not forming on a large scale, but the
misleading- reports which have been circu-
lated concerning my oat crop justify me In
making reference to my own experience.
The New York Tribune recently printed a
dispatch from Nebraska to the effect that
i had Just sold J.800 bifshels of oats at 30
cents per bushel fsupposcd to be the yield
of 120 acresUand that the amount received
lor the oats was more than double the
price paid for the land. The Tribune article
then proceeded to dilate- upon the prosper-
ity of the farmer, using mv experience as
an illustration, and asserted thnt the farm-
ers of Nebraska were be<-omtner so opulent
that they were joining the republican par-
ty. The facts are, first: That 1 had five
acres of oats Instead of 120 acres: second:
Thnt the oats have not yet been threshed,
so that the yield Is not knowr ; third: Tbat
oats are selling for less than 22 cents In Chi-
cago. Ins'ead rf 30 o*rts in Nebraska, and
fourth: That the land upon which the oats
were raised cost ir n nv J 1^ rn acre In-
stead of $". If, when threshed, my oats
vleld 40 bushels to the acre, and 1 sell them
In Nebraska for ?a c-t-ts per bushel, »v>r

totri Incorie from the five acres will be $40,
or less th >n elfht n*r cert, or the !"v«i-
ment. After taking out the cost of plow-
ing, sowing. hnrvcMlnir -nd threshing, the
net income from that five acre tract will
not exceed four per cent, on the money in-
vested. I do not mean to Judge others by
my own experience, hut I mention the facts
in this case to sho'v how the republican pa-
pers exaggerate th'1 farmers' prosperity,
and cred't a republican administration
with good crops, making nr> allowance for
the crop failures which occur from time to
time

Farm

No Hope from H rpnhllraitN.
"During the present administration no

honest effort has been made to protect the
oeople from these monopolies. Thu..renuh-
llcan -party controls the executive «!.<} the
legislative departments of federal jsoverr.-

ment. Tt can enforce the laws which n:nv
exist; It can propose ann *nact new laws,
but tt does neither. No persons can watch
the conduct of the repub.lcan party and
read the speeches of republican leaders,
an-i still believe the republican party sin-
cere 'n its declarations against the trusts.
"The republican platform on this ques-

tion and the president's letter of accept-
ance, taken in connection with the party's

Decline of Farm Products.
"But while on the oat question let me

call attention to the statistics given In
the Investment Oulde already referred to.

According to Henry Clews & Co., the
average prices received bv farmers for
oats, during the seven years beginning
with 1S93. ;ind enBlng with 1899, were as
fntlows: TS93. --».*r l$9#r~3nT~TW>5r 19 G;

1N98. 1ST: 1S97. 21.2: 1S9S. 25.5; 1893. 24.9. Ac
cording to those figures oats- averaged
25 cents a bush. 1 during the four years of
Mr, Cleveland'? administration, and only
24 cents per bushel during the three years
of Mr. McKinley's administration—the
present year *a not vet complete, but
oats nre at the present time below the
average.
"According to the same authority the

average prices received by the farmers
tor corn were as follows: 1893, .18.5; ISM.
45.7; 1896, 30.3; 1896, 21.5." 1897, 36.3; 1898,

2S.t; 1399. 30.3. making an average of about
30.5, during the four years of Mr. Cleve-
land's administration, and 38.1 q\uring the

record, prove ccpcuAalYejjr that re relief I thrd> years of Mr. McKinley's adminia-

trattan—tbe fourth year is net rot com-
plete, but corn is at this time above the
average.
"Wheat, according to- the same author-

ity, brought to the farmers the following
prices: 189*, 68.8: 1894, 49.1; 18M5. 60.9; 18N,
72.e; 18V7. 804; lint, 68.2: 18W, 68.4, showing
a higher average during the last three
years than during the four preceding—the
fourth year Is not complete, but wheat
is now above the average.
"According to the same authority cotton

planters received the following prlcVs:
1898, «.09; 1894, 4.6; 1896, 7.5»; 1896T6.6; 1S97,

5.0; 1898, 4.75; 1899, 7.5, showing a higher
average during the four years of Mr.
Cleveland's administration than during
the three years of Mr. McKinley's admin-
tratlon- the fourtkge'ear is not yot com
plete. but cotton is now above the aver-
age price. «,

Advance la Merchandise.
"When, however, the farmer attempts

to use his Income in the purchase of the
necessaries of life he finds that the trusts
have raised prices. lie must pay more
for lumber, nails, wire, harness, hard-
ware, stoves and agricultural implements.
More also for oil, sugar, clothing, furni-
ture, etc., and in addition to these drains
upon his income he must meet an increase
in federal taxation.
"Let the parent calculate how long It

will take u farmer to become independent
under present conditions; let him con-
trast the lot of the farmer with the lot
of the man who profits by governmental
favoritism and grows rich by the exploit-
ation of his countrymen through the in-
strumentality of monopoly, and then
let him answer the question: 'Is the
young man, Absalom, safe?' Has the
farmer's- son. or the farmer himself, any
reason for giving support to the repub-
lican party?
"Next to the farmer In point of num-

bers and importance come the wage? earn-
ers. What is the trust doing to Increase
the wages, shorten the hours. Improve
the condition, or protect the rights of
the laboring man? Is his present prospect
an inviting one? la he receiving a fair
share of the proceeds of his toll? And, if

not, why not? Republicans assert that
the working man has a 'full dinner
pail.' I ask, in the first place, whether
a full dinner pall is all that a laboring
man needs? It is an Insult to the wage
earner to say that his thought* are en-
tirely centered upon his physical wants.
Republican editors and speakers assume
that the laboring man is all stomach.
They act upon the theory that he com-
plains only when he Is hungry, and is
happy whenever his hunger Is appeased.

The Full Dinner Pall.

"If a full dinner pall were the only
thing desired, and if eyery laboring >,,,»,

i

had plenty to eat, it would still be neces-
sary for the republican party to show
some connection between republican pol-
icies and the laboring man's food supply.
If bountiful crops come to the farmer he
does not thank a republican administra-
tion. If a famine abroad raises the price
of farm products here the farmer does
not thank the republican party for bring-
ing the famine. If an unexpected and an
unpromlsed increase in the gold supply
gives any respite from financial strin-
gency, can the republican party claim
credit? The question is not whether
the laboring man Is able to exist under
present conditions, but whether he Is en-
Joying his share of the blessings of the
country and the protection of the gov-
ernment. Compare the laboring man
with the trust magnate, and see which
fares the best at the hands of the re-
publican party. Inquire also whether
the laboring man's income has increased
as rapidly as his living expenses.
"But even If every laboring man was

prosperous, and even if that prosperity
could be traced to republican legislation,
still the laboring man Is a citizen, and
must look at political questions from the
citizen's standpoint. He cannot afford
to barter away future security; he can-
not afford to sleep while his industrial
Independence is being destroyed. Neither
can he be enticed into an imperialistic
tran. no matter how well the trap may
be baited with food.
"During the last campaign laboring men

were threatened with idleness by em-
ployers who desire! to coerce them into
the suppoTt of the republican ticket.
Many of them were told not to return to
work unless the republicans were suc-
cessful at the polls. After the election
some of these employers closed down their
shops and others reduced wages. If ad-
vances have been made In any branch of
industry since 1896 remember that some
advance was necessary to compensate for
the. Veductions which occurred after the
last election." •

At this point Mr. Bryan touched

upon the coercive methods employed
by republicans in 1S96, showing also

the oppressive tendencies of all mo-
nopolies. He mentioned also the dis-

criminations of railroads in favor of

capital.
Dang-ere of Militarism.

"Is your son safe when a laf-ge military
establishment is being built up to pro-
tect syndicates organized to develop dis-
tant lands? When Mr. MeKinley was in-
augurated there were only 25.000 soldiers
In the regular army. In December, 1898,

the ->resldtnt recommended that the
standing army be Increased to 100.000 men.
A republican house of representatives,
prompt to do his bidding, passed a bill

—and 'this was done after the treaty of
peace was signed and before hostilities
broke out In Mafnla.4 Why did we need
such an army? Possibly the prospectus
issued by the Philippine Lumber & De-
velopment company will explain. The
company has an office in the Merchants'
Loan & Trust building. 135 Adams street,
Chicago. The prospectus says: 'Negoti-
ations are per.ding for timber rights, and
some valuable timber rights have already
been secured; and negotiations for others
are rapidly approaching completion. No
othar company can compete with this one
in getting a first foothold in the Islands,
and for several years at least this com-
pany will be ahead of all competitors.'
It also quotes from an article In the
American Lumberman in which appears
The TbTlowing: TTnTtKe most Tropical
countries, the labor problem Is easily
solved by the Chinese labor, which Is
plentiful and fairly good.' The capital-
ist may see an advantage In militarism
and imperialist- but where Is the labor-
ing man's share?' He will furnish sons
for the army and will help to pay the
expenses of war, but he has no part on
the profits. As some one has expressed
IU his lot is to Die for the dividends ot
Dives.'
"is your son safe when the doctrine of

equality before the law Is repudiated, ar.d
when the arguments which have ever been
used In support of kingcraft are called In to
Justify taxation without representation, and
government without the consent of the
governed? Many have given their support
to an Imperialistic policy without fully
realizing what Imperialism means. Mr.
Gompers, president of the Federation of
Labor, in his report made to the organiza-
tion last December, warns the laboring
man to beware of the dangers of imperial-
ism and says: 'But beneath it all there is

the purpose of those who have lost faith In
the principles of our republic, those who
have no confidence in or reliance upon the
honor, honesty and stability of our people
and our form of government, and who aim
to erect a throne of despotism upon the
tomb of freedom, whose initiatory step Is

a large standing army, and who, with
militarism rampant, hope to crush out the
memory of, ar.d the aspiration for, true
liberty and freedom for all our people.'

Appeal to Freemen,
"Whether this nation shall be looked

upon as a Laiayette,. aiding others to ob-
tain their freedom and enjoyingtheir grati-
tude, or "as a Lord Clive, fastening u nate-
t'ul sovereignty upon a weaker people and
receiving hatred In return, is a question
which you must help to decide. Let me bor-
row a. story which has alreadv been ap-
plied to the present sltuati'" A man
passed along a street of a grett city, un-
mindful ot the merchandise plied on either
side; he sought out a hlrd ttore. and pur-
chasing a number of birds opened their
cages and allowed them tolly away. When
asked why he thus wasted his money he-
replied: 'i was once a captive myself, and
it give.Tnre~Jox to be the wieati.* ot ssiting
anycaptive iree.'
"This nation nns been a liberator/ it

first secured, the freedom of its own ^-eov
pie, ar.d from that day on has liirnished
th» example- -which has lead to the over-
throw ol monaehical rule in many nations.
Let It not falter now. It Is pio ..^.e mat
the 3iU.i«X>,(/Oo paid to Spain can be secured
from the Filipinos, but even il it cannot,
it is better to consider that sum as a con-
tribution to be spread on the doctrine of
self-government than to regard it as part
pavment upon the purchase price ot people
or their lands. Cltisens, countrymen, you
stand by the side of the inge; you cannot
avoid responsibility; will jou open tha'Joor
or shut itl"

Iron Hills Throughout the Middle

States to Start Up.

Committee* of Amalgamated Associ-
ation* of Iron and steel Warkers
and\ Maeelsetsrew Sign scale.

Cincinnati, Sept. 24.—At 6:30 o'clock

Sunday morning- the conference com-
mittees of the Amalgamated Associa-
tion of Iron and Kt'eel workers and
of the manufacturers signed the wa^e
scale that will be effective until July
1, 1901.

It is what is known ns the yearly
scale, which -begins always with July
Owing; to the unusual fluctuations of

the market the new scale bad not
toeen signed when the mills shut
down June 30 and lhe conditions have
been unfavorable ever since June, so

that the mills have been idle for al-

most three months. As soon as th •»

scale waa signed Sunday mornim?
messapes were sent in every direc-
tion before the conferees breakfasted
ordering the rires built at once. Some
mills will start Monday morning and
others as soon as possible. This de-
cision means employment, to over 60,-

0(H) workingmen who have been idle

since June, awaiting the adjustment
of their wage scale. Meantime the
wage conference committee of the
Amalgamated Association of Iron and
Steel workers has had five different
conferences with the manufacturers.
They have been in conference since

Wednesday and determined Saturday
night to sit till they got together or
agreed to disagree. »nile neither
side got what theywanted, yet both
sides felt relieved whe4i tiie scale was
signed after an all night session and
most of the conferees left without
sleep so as to be at the mills Monday
morning. President Shaffer, Secre-
tary Williams and. others remained
to arrange some details with Com-
missioner Nutt and they retired about
8 o'clock Sunday morning, but the
others did tJieir sleeping on the trains

en route 'home for the general re-

sumption Monday. The reasons for
the delay in adjusting the wage scale
as well as for the frequent prolonged
conferences are due to the slump in

the market and the fluctuations dur-
ing the past year from the highest
to the lowest prices. The workers
wanted $5 per ton based on a
and four-tenths card rate. The man
ufacturers offered $4.50, per ton on a

one cent card rate for boiling and
the differences were in about the
same proportion in .other lines. '

President Shaffer *antl Commission-
er Ntttt jointly gave—- >+ the follow^
ing official statement Sunday:
The rate for boiling is $4.75 per ton,

based upon a one-cent card rate, with
the same basis running up to one and
two-tenths for the card rate, or $1.20.

But the price for boiling for Septem-
ber and October shall be $5 per ton,

based upon a card rate of one and
fotir-tenths cents.

Muck rolling shall be ome-seventn
of the price paid 'for boiling.

Busheling on sand bottom shall be
$2.09 on a one-cent card rate, with
the same base running up to one and
two-tenths, card rate.

. The following scale was fixed for
the finishing mills:

On bar mills the price to be paid
is the same as last year, with a card
rate of .one and four'tenths cents,

graded down to a one-cent card.

On guide (ten-inch and hoop mills)

the base and rates apply as they do
on fhe bar and the twelve-inch mills.

Among the. mills, ordered started

ar^ those of the American Steel Hoop
Co. nt Girard, Youngstown, Warren,
Pomeroy and Greenville, and of the
B&piihlic ^-Iroit and Steel Co. at
Youngstown, Terre* Haute, Birming-
ham, Muncie, Franklin, Marion, Mo-
line, New Albany, Minneapolis, Cov-
ington, Ky., Brazil, Ind., Springfield,

111., and Alexandria, lnd.

STATE ODDS AND ENDS.
t
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HOUSE ELECTION BILL.

Provide* Two State Coumlaalonera.
One Democrat and Oae Repno-
Ilean, Appointed By Governor.

THE DEFENSE RESTS.
A

The .rim Howard Case Will Like**
Me In the HaloT at t»« JBUT/

H> >e»t Taeoaar.

AN INSANE NEGRO GIANT.

Frankfort, Ky-, Sept. 18.—Senator
Harbeson, of Covington,' on Monday
introduced a bill providing that all

the oounty officers, including the cir-

cuit judge and commonwealth attor-
ney, the mayor, city clerk, attorney
and treasurer in counties where there
is a city of the second class, shall

be nominated by primary election.

County clerks are enjoined from plac-
ing- on the ballots the names of can-
didates for these offices nominated
by other means than primary elec-

tions. _,-
•

Aldermen, eoimcilmen and school
trustees are not named among the
officers to be so nominated. The bill,

if passed, will apply to Covington,
Newport and Lexington.
Senator Allen, of Lexington, also

introduced a bill in the senate allow-
ing challengers , and inspectors to
represent all candidates in primary
elections.

The house met with less than a
quorum. Watkiris, of Daviess coun-
ty, offered a resolution providing for
publishing the names of absentees
daily, but adjournment took place
before a vote on it.

Frankfort, Ky., Sept. 19.—The sen-

ate Wednesday will pass the senate
election bill. It will probably pass
'unanimously, lit provides for a non-
partisan state and county board, and
neither is to hare judicial powers.
Though the house bill which will be
reported in that body is recommend-
ed by a majority of the committee
on elections, there is a tip that the
house leaders will give in and that
in the next few days the senate bill

will become a law. The house bill

will recommend a state commission
composed of one demoerat, one re-

publican and the 'clerk of the cV-ift

of appeals to act as a referee, but
confers judicial powers on the state

board.

Frankfort, Ky.. Sept. 20.—The
house election bill was reported on
Wednesday. It provides for two

one Ktate commissioners, one a democrat
and one a republican, to be appointed
by the governor on recommendation
of the executive committees of the
lending political parties. The clerk

of the court of appeals shall act as

referee. County boards are also to
u ''--partisan, and the sheriff acts -4.

referee. State boards may hear con-

tests, but an appeal .to the courts is"

provided for.

Among the minor changes made by
tbe Bosley bill is a provision for

opening the polls at 6 in the mor&ng
and closing at 6 in the evening. It

also provides for the removal of the

square under the political devices and
supplants it with a circle. The sen-

ate Wednesday appointed a special

committee to consider bills intro-

duced by Senators Harbeson and Al-

len, relating to primaries.

In the house Baird (dem.), of Bar-

ren, ottered a resolution providing

that if no election bill is passed by
October 2 the legislature adjourn
sine die on that day. The motion lies

over.

Frankfort, Ky., Sept. 21.—A ma-
jority of the members of the senate
committee on suffrages.and elections

Thursday morning reported their bill

and it -was read and ordered printed.

The minorities in the senate and
hotue committees reported to their

respective bodies minority bills which
differ mainly in that rhey do not

agree with the majority in the advis-

ability of clothing the election boards
with judicial powers. The senate
passed a bill so amending the pri-

mary election law as to permit all

candidates, up to five, to" IrayerHi-

H«- Attempted to Kill Hln Roommate
and Two Officer*, and la Him- '

elf Beaten to !)eath.

New Orleans. ' Sept. 34.—Edward
flurley, an insane Negro giant, was
killed Sunday morning in Algiers,

after a thrilling hour. He woke up
his black roommate and cut his

tlyoat, . saying, he xvas going to die

and wanted to take his roommate
along. Gurley was pursued by Corp.
(,'omun and the police, but he took
the officers' clubs away from them
and made a furious onslaught, nearly
killing the corporal. The police fired

but missed. With the aid of other
men they finally beat the Negro with
clubs and other weapons until he was
pounded to death. His Negro victim

and Corp. Comnn will recover.

Tornado at Ncodeaha, Kan.
Neodesha, Kan.. Sept. 24.—A tor-

nado passed through Neodesha Sun-
day evening at 6 o'clock, wrecking
two dwelling houses and three barns
and slightly damaging half a dozen
others. Mrs. John A. Ford was seri-

ously injtired and her little son was
slightly hurt.

The Ureek Warahln.
New York, Sept. 24.—The Greek

colony in New York is preparing to

give a^Trenrty welcome to the officers

of the Greek warsh ip Navarchos
Maoules, which is due to arrive here

Monday. The vessel is the first war-
ship of that natjon to visit. America.

' New L,oril Chamberlnln.

Lodtton, Sept. 24.—The Earl of

Clarendon has been appointed lord

chamberlain, in succession to the earl

of HopVton, recently appointed gov-

ernor general of the Australian com-
monwealthX,

Fre.nkfort. Ky., Sept. 19.—The pros*

ecution concluded! its direct testimo-
ny in the case of James Howard on
Tuesday afternoon. None of the evi-

dence Tuesdaj' .was sensational, and
most of it "had previously come out
in the trials of Powers and others.

Pen Rake, a stable boy, corroborat-
ed Bowman Gaines as to seeing How-
ard run out from the 'rear of tha
state house grounds, shortly after tha
shooting.
W. H. ful ton, one of the alleged

co-conspirators, went over his for-

mer testimony, which~ indirectly af- •

feeted Howard. He claimed that
Howard exhibited cartridge* to him
and also pointed significantly to a
broken paling of the fence. Ctalton.

'

says he asked Howard what, he meant
by this, and the latter told hinV ta

"not ask so many ^— fool q'ut**

tions."

Frankfort, Ky., Sept. 20.—The de-

fense in the Howard trial began to
.present its case Wednesday. Nearly
40 witnesses have been called. At-
tachments for George Thompson,
Laurel county, and John L. Isaacs,

Owsley county, wanted by the defense
as witnesses, were issued. A larga
crowd was present to hear Howard '

testify in his own behalf.

He said he first visited Frankfort
in 1889, the next time in January of

this year, and came here to secure a
pardon. He said when he left Man-
chester he was clean shaven. On
reaching here he went to the Board
of Trade hotel, stayed in the hotel a
few minutes, then started to the

state house. He said he met a
stranger named Bobbins, and had a
conversation, and, after a short talk,

returned to the hotel, because it was
fold. He was sitting at the fire when •

the message that (Joebel had been shot

came. Soon after he saw Goebel'a

body carried by.

Frankfort. . Ky., Sept. 21.—When
court convened Thursday mornings
James Howard again took the stand.

He was cross-examined by Attorney •

Campbell. He again denied having-

made statements to Jailer Lackey.
Madison, and to Culton, regarding
the killing of Goebel. Attorney Ow-
ens objected to Tom Campbell's ques-

tion as to whether the witness gavo,
y-- *r<»aaffy, Clay ^»otv's represen-^
tative, the impression in a conversa-

tion -that he had killed Goebel, and
moved the jury's discharge ahd that
the ease be continued. The court
overruled the -motion, but sustained

the objection.

The witness denied having shown,
a man ' named Russell, in London.
smokeless cartridges. A long dis-

cussion regarding, the sum of money
Howard «had when he returned ta
Manchester after the shooting foI»

lowed. Attorney Campbell then in*

vestigated regarding Howard's move*
ments in Frankfort. He told of meet-
ings Judge Tinsley~in~"tBWdon court,

house, and denied that the judge said

"I want to congratulate you for what
you did in Frankfort."

In response to Owens' questions
Howard denied having received any-
thing for coming to Frankfort at tho

time of the Goetoel murder. •

Did Jim Howard have a mustacho
on January 30? On that question in

a great measure depends his liberty,

perhaps his life. The witnesses for
the defense, including the defendant

,

himself, all state that on January 29,

up^To -flyeV-to"

spectors and challengers.

Frnnkfort, Ky., Sept. 22.—Both
houses of the legislature adjourned
Friday until Monday. In the senate
Friday the special committee favora-

bly , reported the Harbeson "bill, with
amendments. It now provides that
all the principal county officers in

Kentucky shall be nominated by a

primary election when 20\per cent, of

the voters sign a petition for such
primary.

Relative of Col. RrerUlnrlda-e.

Lexington. Ky., Sept. 22.—Capt. Da-
vid C. Mitchell, of Company L, 15th

infantry, who was killed in the stub-

born fight at Mavilac, was a brother-
I n - 1 aw of Col. W: C. P. Breckinridge,

e.\-congressmnn from this city.

Two Bora Killed.

Williamsburg, Ky., Sept. 19.—Rufus
Goodman and Willy Cordett, boys,
while playing on the track of the
Queen A Crescent, were struck by the
Cincinnati flier and killed.

Robbed tbe Pout OOlee.

Brooksville, Ky., Sept. 19.—The
post office at Powersville was robbed
Monday' night. The robbers secured'

$200 in stamps, a gold watch, $30 in

cash and some jewelry.

After the Gamblers.
Louisville, Ky., Sept. 22.—Judge

Henry S. Barker gave the grand jury

an additional charge in regard f<T principal
gambling. Hw expressed his rtnlinfl-

denee in the jury, despite adverse
criticism, and said he wanted it to

lit often enough to make a thorough
nve8tigntion.

and days before, Ms face was1 chum
shaven. ,

Frankfort, Ky., Sept. 22.—The de-

fense rested its testimony in the case

of James Howard at 3 o'clock Friday
afternoon.—Severn! -witnesses for The
prosecution were heard in rebuttal
during the afternoon, and the rebut--

tal will probably be concluded by
noon Saturday. Argument, however,
will not begin till Monday xnorning,

^nd the ease, will likely reach the
jury some time Tuesda\'. Several

witnesses were introduced by Fhe de-

fense Friday afternoon attacking the
character of James Stubblefield, the
Clay county ex-deputy sheriff, who
testified that Howard confided to him
that he tired the shot that killed Goe-
bel. Others of Stubblefield's neigh-

bors testified for the prosecution in

rebuttal on this point, and pronounc-
ed him a man of good reputation in

the vicinity where he lives.

Judge J. L,TnnsWn~andr"County
Clerk Miller, of Kenton county, tes-

tified Friday afternoon to seeing Jim
Howard on the night of January 30.

Judge Ellistou was in the Board of
Trade hotel, where, Howard claims ta
have been at the time of the shooting,

and he swore that no one was in the
hotel office, and did 'not see Howard
on the way to the state capito). •

Representatives oa both sides in

the Howard case admit that a good
deal of bad blood is.being engendered
between the mountain friends and en-

emies of Howard.

1,

Prof. Bbelbr Dead.
Lexington, Ky., Sept. 21—Prof.

William K. Shelby, for many year*

\

Ellxal.etlitovrn Contributes.

Eliwbethtowu, Ky„ Sept. 88.—Gee. \ j

M. Cresap has collected $170.50 for

the Galveston sufferers. Elisabeth-:

town always opens he heart to peo-

ple to distress.

m, lb b
N

., ji

of the Johnson public
ftChool, • died art noon Thursday of

consumption. Vie returned home
Thursday morning, and died seven
hoars later. _______

She Tool* Poleon.

MP, K\

Tin

. S4pt. 21.—Miss Stnmji
aged -.1, daughter of

post ibaster at None!
mitt. J suicide by taki

uiil she did not vtanj

nteed. •&#*^
Hton ; Oelsuer,

ich, Union.
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Pith of the Press.

>vernor Roosevelt seems to

tve captured the Indian rote in

i Northwest.—Topeka Journal

When Senator Mason reads Sen
«tor Hanna's kind words of praise
Tie blushes from pole to pole.—Mil-
waukee Sentinel.

Very likely the full dinner
will not be used as an argument in
the coal regions ; Hanna is too can-
ny for that.—Philadelphia Times.

In spite of a few other evidences
of hard luck, the Democratic party
had up to press time escaped accu-
mulating J. Sterling Morton.—Den-
ver News.

Mr. Quay might lend a hand in

the adjustment of the miners' strike.

He is said to be a person of consid-
erable influence in Pennsylvania.—
Minneapolis Times.

iKwvWho have implicit faun in

the honor and wisdom of ex-Presi-
dent Cleveland will note that he re-

fuses to
_
accept any honors from

this Administration.—Kansas City
Times.

There seems to be no reason for

doubt that Governor Roosevelt's
tour through the Dakotas has been
the greatest and most enthusiastic
hippodrome performance * of the
campaign up to date.—Boston Her-
ald.

Senator Beveridge, who is to
speak in St. Louis during the cam-
paign, is best remembered by the
fact that he produced a gold nugget
on the floor of the Sena te Chamber
as proof positive that the United
States should deprive th e Filipinos
of 'their independence.—St. Louis
Republic

The Hessian Fly.

To this insect, eitherllirectly or
indirectly, is doubtless due the al-

most total failure of the wheat crop
in Indiana the present year, The
freezing and thawing weather dur-
ing the winter, owing to the absence
of snow much of the time, doubtless
had much to do with it; but the
wheat plants had lost much of their

vitality during the fall,* owing to

the ravages of the fly, and were thus
rendered much more susceptible to
the influence of the winter,

Although this insect has been
known in this country for more
than a hundred years, its habits are
not well understood by the majori-

ty of farmers.

The adult fly somewhat resem-
bles a very small musquito, being
about one eighth of an inch in
length ; the female is more robust
^han the male, especially when full

of eggs.

Soon after the adult fly comes
forth the female deposits her eggs
on the upper side of the leaf> The
eggs soon hatch and the young lar-

va? work their way down beneath
the sheath to near its base, which
during autumn is just above the
roots. Here they remain, absorbing
the juice of the stem, until full

grown, when they assume the "flax

State News.

Danville School for the Deaf has
an attendance of 285.

dend of 1£ per cent.

Dormitories at State College,
Lexington, are overcrowded.

No rain has fallen at Washing-'
ton, Mason county, since spring.

Child of Mitchel Rankin, Wayne
county, was killed by a kick from a
mule. '

Somerset is, having an exciting
contest over the local option ques-
tion.

One hundred and seventy-five
teachers enrolled at institute at Mt.
Vernon.

Chis Maron, of Nelson county,
raised a cabbage that weighed 13

pounds.

In Lincoln county S. J.

bought otR.E. Sallee 100
of corn at $1.25 delivered.

Embry
barrels

Maysville is keeping a list of

names of able-bodied negro men
and women,- of which the latter

largely predominate, who refuse to

work when offered good situations.

The 4iBt4S"to-be- kept for reference
during the winter when the usual

large numbers of improvidentWack
apply to city, county and charita-

ble organisations for aid.

Emma Robinson, aged 21 years,

of B*oyd county, and postmaster at

Nonchalanta, committed suicide by
taking a dose of Btrychnine. Medi-

cal aid was summoned, but she died

before the physictan could reach

her. She was in robust health and
was the mainstay of her aged pa-

rents. The only known reason for

the deed is the tact that her parents

were much opposed to her marrying
a young man to whom she was en
gaged. She said before her death

that she would cause no worry for

them.

William R. Merriam, Director of
the Census, predicts that the census
of 1900 willshow the population of
the Upited States to be about 7tf,-

000,000. This is not an* official

forecast, but is the opinion of Mr.
T&orriam/ The 62,700 districts In
the United! States started at an av-
erage of about 1,500, and have gone
down to 1,422. At present the av-
erage is rising again. The farming
communities are showing ft" Consid-
erable rise in population.' Over 47,-

500,000 people have been counted
and the count is proceeding at the
rate of 1,000,000 a day.

JOHN ALLISON,
111 IS

TAKER

EMtfAL-

MER,

The Clipper warns the public to

watch for a smooth individual who
is victimising people of sympathe-
tic natures. He travels as an inva-

lid without means en route to

The question of turnpikes is be- healthier climates, gains admission
ing agitated in Rockcastle county, to residences, where he is given
There are now only dirt roads. food and shelter, and then skips

|
out with any valuables he can find

on the premises. A good deal ofIn Boyle countv Monte Fox
bought of W. H. Murphy '21 big
cattle at $5.25 for Nov. 1st delivery.

In Clark county S. D. Goff sold
to L. Joseph for October delivery
152 export cattle at 5£. cents per
pound.

Rev. W. E. Moore, 94, married
Green B. Banks and Miss Nannie
Ratcliff in the middle ot a road
near Hazel Green.

At Stanford on Court day a few
good cattle sold at 5 cents. Aged
mules sold at 175 to 1115, and mule
colts at $28 to $37 50.

Milton H. Haley, a farmer of
Christian county, died of lockjaw,
caused by a heavy stone falling on
his foot and mashing it.

In Boyle county M. J. Farris
bought of Duncan Goodloe 400 bar-

rels of corn at 91.50 in the field.

Mr. Farris gets the fodder.

Mock Brothers, of Boyle county
have stalks of corn nineteen and' a
half feet tall, with the lowest ears

r nine feet from the ground.

There was born to Mr. and Mrs.
Noble, at Catletteburg last week a
son. Mr.Nobleis in the 70th% .....

of his age, while the mother is ov-
er 60.

seed" state, in which they pass the
winter. During April and May the
main portion of the spring brood
comes forth and the same process is

repeated, the "flaxseed" state being
reached just before harvest.

The mam question at issue is how
to effectually prevent its ravages.

There are various means suggested,

all of which possess some merit, but
none of which will prove entirely

successful when practiced in the
usual haphazard manner. There
jnust be unity of effort all along the
line in whatever is undertaken.
Probably the most effective meas-

ures to be recommended are (1)
mowing at the proper time; (2) sow-
ing decoy strip; (3) thorough prepa-
ration and fertilization of the land,

eo as to provide the most favorable
conditions for strong and rapid
growth.
The active period ofthe fall brood

in the northern counties extends
approximately from the last of Au-
gust to about the last of September,
gradually getting later as they go
south, so that in the southern por-

tion they will be found at work
probably as late as the middle of

October. It is evident, then, that in

orderto avoid the iaH brood of the
Hy the proper time to sow wheat in
the northern counties is between
.Sept. 20 and 30, and in the south-

ern counties from the first to the
middle of October. The station will

sot sow earlier than the first week
in, October this year, as the flies

were active throughout September
jn 1898. Decoy stripe should be

sown in the north the, last week in

August, and in the south the first

days of September, plowing these

under deeply before sowing the

mate drop.

This places the time for sowing
spxnnuUter than ha* ween the usual

, hut by _
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W. H. Parkes, colored, of Mont-

gomery, Ma., is attempting to es-

tablish near Versailles, Kv., an in-

dustrial school tor colored boys and

At Harrodsburg on court day
W. C. Terhune bought 62 suckling
mules at an average of about 924
per head, while at the livery stables

a large number ot young muleeand
yearlings sold at from 925 to $75.

Mrs. Beckham,rttnrniottarTSffc?^^

mm
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Gov. Beckham, enjoys a T*ery rare

distinction—something no other
woman in the country does—being
the daughter of a governor, the sis-

ter of a governor and the mother of
a governor. »

At Dixon, Ky., Wash Herron rode
up to the residence of Hurley Nail,
and told Nail he had shot Robert
Gibson five times, and that the
wounded man could be found in a
field near town. Gibson died short-
ly after a physician arrived. Her-
ron is at large.

The Court of Appeals reversed
decision of Judge Cantrill in

the case of the Louisville School
Board against State Superintendent
McChesney. The decision is in fa-

vor of the board, and the Louisville
schools will receive the $62,000 due
on last year's school fund.

At the last meeting of the town
board it was requested that the citi-

zens of Owenton and,vicinity adopt
standard time instead of sun time,

in order to* have one time for all.

This is the only town in the State
of its size that don't use , standard
time.—News.

Seed wheat is being shipped from
Kentucky every day to Ohio, Indi-
ana ahd other States North^aisonT-
plete reversal ol the usual order of
things. The grain in the Northern
States this year is not fit to plant
and so we are supposed to supply
the territory that has supplied us.

The sensational damage suit of
Mrs. Mary Darnaby Muir against
Mrs. Mary E. Muir, mother of her
husband, W. T. Muir, was compro-
mised at Lexington by the defend
ant paying $5,000. The damages
askedwere»10,000. Lastweek Judge
Parker granted Mrs. Mary Darnaby
Muir a divorce from W. T. Muir,
with $5j000 alimony. Mrs. Muir
sued her mother-in-law for alienat-

ing the aflections-of her husband.

Last week fm. Hamilton, ou r

undertaker buried four persons

whose combined ages amounted to

388, or an average age of 92.' They
were Oliver Stairs, 89; Mrs. Ann
Thompson, ,02; Mrs. Walkner, 82;

jyer, 105. Each 6f these per-

iu Bracken county
urs and were well

ten Chronicle.

d lived

I-

money, considerable jewelry and a

number of watches have been stol-

en by him. The rascal is described

as about five feet ten inches high,

weighs 130 to 135 pound, light com-

Blexion and has a hacking cough.—
[idway Clipper.

The First National Convention.

What may be called the first na-

tional convention was not held by
either of the great parties. It was
conducted by what was known as

the Anti-Masonic party and was
held in Baltimore in September,
1831. Delegates attended from every

state (not chosen, however, on a ba-

sis of electoral strength), a president

and vice president were nominated,
and a platform was adopted. The
Democrats held their first national

convention in Baltimore in May,
1832, 313 delegates being present.

As this year, the only contest was
over the vice-presidency, General
Harrison having a walkover lor first

place. His opponents convened in

Washington and named Henry
Clay, seventeen out of twenty-four
states being represented. Since then
nominating conventions have been
he rule.—^fer York Sun.

», m mm a V

Crop and Stock.

An effort is being made by the
attorneys in the case to secure a
bond for the release of Milton Ken-
dall from custody in the Nicholas-
ville jail. . Kendall was tried at
Nichotasvill'e on the eharge of be-
ing implicated in the murder of
Eugene Cassell and was sentenced
to five years in the penitentiary.
His attorneys at once made an ap-
peal for a new trial and were suc-
cessful. The case will be brought up
the fourth week in October.—
Georgetown News.

FRE8HJMEAT.
I have opened a butcher shop in Bur-

lingtou, where nice fresh meat can be
h ad at any and all times.

Ice for Sale. Giveme a call.

VE8 GAINES.

FOR SALE.
A seven room cottage with cistern

and well, and one acre of ground in
nice fruit trees. Will sell cheap if sold
at once. Property is in Woodsfde near
Erlanger: A. W. Bennewttz,
4t Erlanger, Ky.

Corner Pike 4 Russell Streets,

COVINGTON , - - KENTUCKY.
INDEPENDENT Og UNDERTAKERS' UNION,

Geo. W. Hill <fc Co.,
Grocers, Commission & SEED Merchants.

•Tested Field and Garden Seeds.

^SSSSTct FERTILIZERS. LIME, CEMENTAND SALT.
-Largest and Beat Stock of

^GROCERIES IN THE CITY.^*
Sole Agents for the Celebrated

RARUS and GEM Brands of FLOUR,
When in the City it will pay you to come and see us.

27 & 29 Pike Street, (Phone 4055) 26 a 28 W. Seventh Street,

! COVINGTON. KENTUCKY.

J.F.CLEEK,

DENTIST.
3 Doors South of Opera House

WALTON, - KENTUCKY.

Connor 2:03J is pretty good
an eleven-year-old lame horse.

During the past three weeks A.S.

Thompson has had eighteen head
of fine sheep stolen from his farm
near Clintonvllle. Seven were tak-

en one night, eight on another and
three on another.—Kentuckian Cit-

izen.

J'RKKS RIGHT.

Dr. J. L. Adams,
DENTIST,

Walton, Kentucky.

Gas, Vitalized Air, Odontunder for

painless extraction.

s^TOfflee at Florence
Office at Union every Monday.

Satisfaction- Guaranteed.

every Saturday.
r Mi

IWIONEY TO LOAN.— The Hebron
P™ Perpetual Building and Loan As-
sociation of Hebron, Ky., has money
to loan in amounts from $200 to $4 000.

E. MANNIN, President.
HUBERT CONNER, Sect'y.

JONH TANEdUS,
Hebron, Boone County, Ky..

uARPENTlB, MTSACTOR &

::::::;:B0ILDEB.:::::::::

Also does Roofing and Tin Work.

Tour Work Solicited.

J. C. Clork. K. J. Greek

CLOHE <fe GREEN, *

Attorneys at Law.

Will practice in the U. S. Courts, the
Court pf Appeals of Kentucky, and in
the courts of Hamilton county O., and
Boone, Kenton, Campbell and Grant
counties. Cincinnati Office: N. E. Cor.
6th A Vine ; Phone, 2029. Covington
Office, 409 Bcott 8t.; Phone, 4376.

OUR fiLORIOUS COUNTRY.

Have you watched i* marvelous

growth? If not, The Weekly En-
quirer wants to study the strides it has

made. The first census of the United
States was taken in 1810. Since then

every succeeding ten years. The re-

sult has been as follows

:

Vmt.
1880....91.449,921
1870...88*58*71
1880....80,188,788
189*T7*Z.022,280

bacco cutting. It is the largest crop

ever raised in this countv. Several

farmers left it in the fields, being

unable to get sticks or room. Much
of it is badly worm eaten.—George-

town News.

Mr. G. D. Wilson shipped a car

load of horses to New York on Mon-
day. In the car were six roadsters

consigned to Berlin, Germany, and
are the first that have been shipped

from here jfco that country ^orsome
months. The others in the Wilson
car were saddle horses and thorough-

breds.—Lexington Stock Farm.

—The-buaine8«h^f-8torJng--eggfr is

spreading rapidly in St. Louis, and
it is estimated that 36,000,000 eggs

are now on ice in that city awaiting

the time when the winter demand
will justify placing them on the

market. Egg speculators begin to

buy up the product "early in the

spring, when the output is large'

and the demand comparatively

small.

Commissioner I. B. Nailsummar-
izes crop report to Sept. 1: Corn,

acreage 99, condition 91; wheat
yield compared with ten years, 95.

per cent sold, 31; oats, yield 100;

barley, yield 81, but few counties

reporting, rye yield, 99; IHerloota- gjjg""""" '"
20000

toes, acreage, 102, condition 103; to-

bacco, acreage, 98, condition 99; per

cent, of crop cut Sept. 1st 26; past-

ures, condition J8$, meadows 74;

clover seed, 76, bluegrass seed 91;

stock hoge 82, sheep 92, fruit, ap-

ples 48, peaches' 74, pears 68, grapes

The Bravery of Woman.
Was gradually shown by Mrs

John Dowling, of Butler, Pa., in a

three years' struggle with a malig-

nant stomach trouble that caused

distressing attacks of nausea indi-

f;es
tion7~~Aft-remedies failed-to re-

ieve -her until she tried Electric

Bitters. After taking it two months
she wrote: "! am now wholly cured
and can eat anything. It is truly a

fand tonic for the whole system is
gained in weight and feel inyjch

stronger since using it." It aids; di-

gestion, cures dyspepsia, improves
appetite, givee new life. Only 50c.

Guaranteed, at McKim'e, Burling-

on , Oelenei't, ^Florence, Crouch^,

Yaw. Popalsttoa.

1810 7,239.881
1820 . . . .9,633.822
1830... 12,888,020
4840. . ,11i099?¥fr
1980....29.181,878

Here you have the figures of a
basis of calculation. The problem
now is : What will be the population

of the United States, excluding recent

acquisitions. The result is usually

announced in July of the census year.

The Weekly Enquirer is anxious

to engage all in a study of their coun-
try. To this end it will distribute

cash amounting to $35,000, for solu-

tions received of the population of the

United States Census, as follows

:

To th* IntMsmt oorrsct guti rtotmi . $9,000.00
ToUiiMOond. 1*00.00
Tothsthira 760.00
Tothefcnrth.' 800.00

INSURE AT HOME
The Farmers' Mutual Fire

INSURANCE COMPANY,
OP BOONE COUNTY,

Is now completely organised and recei

ing applications for insurance

Its Rai es are .Lower
Than those of any other Company and

gives the farmers of Boone County

HITHERTO UNKNOWN ADVANTAGE
In keeping their property insured.

D. E.. OASTL^MAN,
ATTORNEY - AT- LAW,.

BURLINUTON, KY.
Will practice in the Courts of Boone-
Kenton, Grant and Gallatin. Col-

lections pushed energetically.

G. G. HUGHES,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.-

Burlington, Ky. .

Will practice in all the courts. Prompt'
attention given to all business

entrusted to me,

P. E. GASON,
ATTORNEY - AT- IAWr

, BURLINGTON, KY,

Promptness guaranteedPractice in all Courts.
—

*

J. M. I.ASSING. N. E. RIDDEM.

EVERT FARMER IN THE COUNT}
- _ should take a police • once.

EH, Blankbnbeckek, - President
Florence, Ky.

Edoar Chopper, - Vice-President.
Oscar Gaines, Secretary, Burlington.

F. A. Utz, Treasurer, Florence.

EiacuTiVK Board—Legrand Gaines, J.
W.Conner, John Stephens. /

J . B. SMITH, Assessor, - Burlington , Ky,

W.M. Rooms, Agt. - Walton, Ky.

Frankfort & Cigiinati Hailiaj,

Ask for tickets via this line. Schedule
of trains In effect Oct. 5th, 1899.

A If P M
lv Cincinnati ar 10.05 tj.oo

" Ludlow lv 9.66 6.50
" Erlanger lv 9.36 5.27

Willlamstown " 8.45 4.25
»« Corinth " 8.26 4.03
" Georgetw'n " 7.40 3.19

6.89 10.50 arStam'gGro'ud 7.18 1.55

7.10 11.20 " Frankfort " 6.50 1.00

JOS. B. IfBWTON, G.P.Ah
Frankfort, Ky.

CHAS. L. KELLY,
SALESMAN FOB .

P.M. A* Ma
4.00 8.30
4.15 7.04
4.30 7.18
6.18 8.25

5.36 8.49
6.17 10.28

F. W. KASSEBAUM & SOU,
Manufacturer.sand *'

Dealers in

150.00
1,000.00
2,500.00
2,600.00
5,000.00
7.860,00

To i\» MTtnth ,

.

To tat not 10, task 1100, amoaitiac to

.

To tt» ntit 60, mob |60, snouting to

.

To the boss 100, ttch *26, amounting to.

To the n«x* 600, oschflO, amounting to.

To the nut 1,630, tacit |5, amounting to.

2197 ca$h prt$$nts amounting to $25,000.00

In case of a tie, money equally di-

vided.

Every guess on the above proposi-

tion must be accompanied by a year's

subscription to the Weekly Enquirer.
You can guess as often as you care

to inclose subscription price to the

Weekly Enquirer.—-This contest will close a month be-

fore .the' result of the census will 'be

known and officially certified by the

director of the United States Census
at Washington, D. C.

Subscription price for the Weekly
Enquirer (including guess) is only

$1.00 a year. Eleven copies and
eleven Iguesses for $10.00. For fall

particulars see Weekly Enquirer.
Send all orders to Enquirer Co.,

Cincinn*ti, Ohio.

Mfflft
Monuments.

GRANT P. P., KENTUCKY.

^^ 9A wait till the day

XJOjX X J.PU need it,

BUT WRITE TO-DAY.
Any sum from $1,000 to $10,000 at

5 per cent, interest, payable semi-

annually ; on large improved farms

hi Boone, Kenton and Grant coun-

ties, 2 to 5 years time, or on pay-

ments it desired. First mortgage

with a perfect title.
~

B. C. BEDINGK

LASSINQ & KIDDELL,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW.

BURLINGTON, KY.
Prompt Attention Given to Collectionr

S. GAINES,
ATTORN¥v.^T.LAWt

BURLINGTON; KY.

oE
Will practice in all the courts, and1

irompt attention given collections,
ce—In residence near ppat-oflice.

W;E. VEST,
Real Estate Agent.
Farms Bought, Bold or Exchanged r
Money to Loan on Keal Estate,
Notes bought, sold A Negotiated.

MTAU communications addressed to
W. E. Vest, Burlington, Ky.

BOONE CO. DEP0SI1 BANK.
(Incorporated 1886.)

Capital, $80,009
Surplus and undivided profits, 20,009—)o(-
Our facilities enable us to receive on

favorable tertosaccounts ofIndividuals
and corporations. Collections prompt*
ly remitted for at lowest rates.

ERLANGER DEPOSIT BANK.
(mconroKATKP 1 893.)

ERLANBER, KENTUCKY
II.. K ,m.m ,.1 - ...

Capital paid in.... $50,000
Surplus, $ 8.000

Beaver Lick, Ky.

Careful attention given collections.
and remittances promptly made. De-
posit account h solicited.

JOHN L. VEST,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

INDEPENDENCE^ KY. •

Collections and General Law Prac-

tice.

Fertilizer Made By

The Jones Fertilizing Co.,
CINCINNATI, O,

W

If you want to buy Fertilizer I

am prepared to jfurnwh you with

the Dost fertilii«r_at_thiLLoweat
Prices. 1 hATflfi good

Wheat Grow* at $18.00;

And the Best Made at $23.00,

And Pm Bone. Meal at $28.00.

These «*$** # Constance, Ky.
You will miH monoy by seeing me
before bojaag. Analysis gaaran

:

teed on tfttf aack.

Wk, youell,
BeplS Litnaburg, Ky.

GOOD FARM
FOR SALE.

Desiring to retire from farming I offer
for sale my farm of 62 acres, near Flor-
ence, this county, and known as the
Allen Conner farm. About one-half of
this land was never plowed, uud the en-
tire track is very fertile mid under
splendid fence. The dwelling of seven
rooms is in excellent repair throughout.
All necessary outbuildings in good or-

der.. There is abundance of good stock
water in the dryest'seuHons. It has an
orchard of 3 acres. Terms made known

plication . This in one ot the best
farms in the county, and is well locat-

ed. JOHN BENTHAM,
S Florence, Ky(

MIAMI UNIVERSITY tM
lion. Oxford, Ohio, 40 miles north of Cincin-

nati ; 77th year opens September ta ; 16 men in

the tkculty . Both sexes received oft equal terms.

TUITIOH FME. $aoo covers all necessary ex-

penses ; $160 for board, room rent, books, mili-

tary uniform, laboratory and incidental feel for

school year. Excellent gymnasium equipment.

Military drill by U.S. army officer. This school,

supported by the State, in a small town, in a

mild and genial climate, having contmodtotM

buildings and campus of rare beauty, is an ideal

place for study and mental and physical training.

DAVIO STANTON TATPAN, n.D., M..D.,— '-

r— —Ftwidenb

DESIGNS
** TP1DE.IMIIKS
7. AfoO COPYRKMTSW OPTAIKED

> ADVICE AS TO PATE'JWSIUTY
• Notice tn " Inventive A«e
' Book "How Wobtain Patento"

Okmrgmt modrrr.t;. Nc tut tnip3£cni tsaewno*.
Letters strictly confidential. AdAresit

E. 0. SIO0BR&. KSUnt Uwror. Wastitnyton. b. O

1
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The Republicans evened up for

the Colorado incident by break-
ing1 up a Democratic meeting- in

St. Louis, last Friday night.

It is said that there is no doubt
but what Illinois is in line for the
Democrats, and will give the na-
tional ticket a handsome majority
this fall.

Presidential campaign
appear to be warming

The
does not
up like it did in 18%. By this

time that year everything was
hot and still heating.

—i »—i

It seemB now that Senator Caf-

f - FvVarBaw Independent.!

Last Friday afternoon, a most
shocking tragedy, occurred on.
John Conner's farm below town
in which John Conner and Mar-
tin Devereux lost their lives.
John Sisson rented a part of Mr.
Connor's farm last spring, and
with his family resided ott the
part known as the Dick Weldon
place. Connor and Sisson did not
get along very well, and were be-
fore the county court for using
abusive language toward each
other. This Created a bad feeling

.^between the men. Martin Dever-
eux resided with his uncle John

fery, nominated by the National L Conno7, and'FrTday^rnwntTme
Resident, refused the f Sisson waS piayinff with his chil-

dren in the barn, dancing, andhonor because he was not quite
certain whether he wanted to
vote for Bryan or McKinley.

It might be a good idea for

Democrats to read Senator Bever-
idge's recent speech in favor of
violating our deliberate pledge to

Cuba and see how far the United
States is likely to travel from its

old moorings under the guidance
of such as he.—I* — *

Mr. Rhinock's race for the
Democratic Congressionl nomina-
tion demonstrates that. he is very
much iu politics in this district,

and that his election to Congress
some time in the future is a polit-

ical event that is likely to event-
uate.

m »

Mr. Rhinock's card in anoth-
er column shows that he holds
party success above personal tri-

umph, and, although beaten by
only a few votes, does not desire
to create any trouble in the ranks.
Col. Berry is also acting the part
of a good Democrat.

» — «

Gov. Roosevelt, Republican
candidate for Vice-President,
struck a crqwd of roughs, at Vic-
tor.'.C^crado, one day last week,
and such treatment as was ac-
corded Roosevelt indicates a very
low opinion, on the part of parti-

cipants, as to what privileges a
man is entitled under the laws of
the country. Such behavior as
that at Victor, makes no votes
against the man subjected,to the
indignities.

i

A study of the vote cast at the
primary election shows that a very
considerable portion of the vote
that would have been cast for

Judge Westover followed him in-

to the Rhinock camp. The vote
cast in Grant county s hows that
had Judge Westover remained on
the track he would have polled
B vote at home that wonld have
surprised those who were con-
stantly giving it out that he had
a fight on his hands at home.

Some of those in Covington,
who supported John Young
Brown, for Governor, last fall,

were figuring on the Republicans
nominating one of their number
for Congress by the convention
that meets in Carrollton to-day^
but the Republican leaders gave
them to understand that they can
furnish their own material. So
they had to take a back seat, and
will not run the Republican par-
ty in this district for a while at
least. — M
The following from the Rising

Sun Recorder shows that that
staunch Republican sheet is not
in accord with the party's boss,

Mark Hanna, who says there are
no trusts

:

"Coal has advanced to 14 cents
per bushel in Rising Sun. This is

an advance of five cents per bush-
el—from 9 to IS cents—since the
Ohio river coal trust"was formed

-

to rob consumers- There trusts

are robbing the people on every
hand; and yet they permit them-
selves to be blinded by their par-
ty leaders, and vote for and up-
hold them in doing nothing to
give the consumer relief.

We; reiterate the assertion that
trusts are the greatest question
before the American people today.
And every man in Rising Sun
who is paying the millionaire
coal combination five cents on
every bushel of coal they use,

nought to be able--to'-see and ap-
preciate the "situation, and de-
mand in thunder tones that relief

be given them by the legislation
that will squelch the trusts. The
five cents a bushel on coal that
consumers are compelled to pay
the coal barons furnishes millions

to buy up Congress and State
Legislatures and thereby prevent
any legislation, State or Nation-
al, that would stop the robbing
of the people by the multi-mill-

iotiaire corporations.

called out "balance all." Dever
eux, who was on a hillside near
by, thought he^was calling at
him and told him to go to hell.

Sisson remarked he was not talk-
ing to him, and the matter drop-
ped. Later, about 4 o'clock Sis-
sion and his son Lemuel were
working in a tobacco patch on
the hillside when Connor and his
little son, and Devereux came
along on their way to the pasture
lot. Devereux began quarreling
with John Sisson, who told him
to go on as he did not want any
trouble with him, and when Dev-
ereux called him a bad name Sis-
son's son Lemuel wanted to go
down the hill after Devereux but
his father restrained him. After
Connor and Devereux had passed
beyond the barn, presumably to
the pasture, Sisson started to the
barn to hang some tobacco, ac-
companied by his son Lemuel,
and on reaching the barn found
Connor and Devereux there. The
quarrel was at once renewed, bad
language being exchanged, when
Devereux drew a knife and start-
ed toward John Sisson, who pull-
ed a 32 calibre pistol fron*. *_'_

pocket and shot him twice as he
advanced toward him. They
grappled each other, Devereux
cutting Sisson on the hand with
the knife and scraping his ear.
Conner had knocked Lem Sisson
down and was advancing toward
John Sisson with a club to help
Devereux, when Lem Sisson
jumped up and ran to where his
father had dropped his pistol in
the struggle, and picking it up,
shot John Connor twice, who fell

in the throes of death. John Sis-
son had thrown Devereux down
by this time who was also expir-
ing from his wounds. Several
neighbors hurried to the scene;
Mrs. Connor, Lonnie Sturgeon,
Martin Mylor, and others,but the
wounded men were beyond help.
Monday John Sisson surrendered
to the authorities having been at
Joseph Lord's on Craigs Creek,
where Lemuel Sission was also
found. Both were put in jail and
on Tuesday an examining- trial
was begun before County Judge
J. S. Brown, the Commonwealth
being represented by Robert
Wood~and~the defense—by R.
Brown. After the testimony for
the prosecution had been heard
Judge Brown was asked to name
the bail without hearing the tes-
timony for the defense, and plac-
ed it at $750 each. John Sisson
executed bond Thursday and was
released but his son Lemuel is

still in jail no one having gone on
his bond, though he says it will
be executed. John Sisson is

about 55 years old.

D. LINN GOOCH.

Democratic

Hon. D. Linn Gooch, the nomi-
nee, *8 atypical specimen of the
true Kentnckian. He was born at

Rumsey, McLean county, Ky.. in

1853, and is the son of Rev. Gideon
Gooch. 'At the age of 16 years his

father and mother both died within
six months, leaving tec a legaey t*-

Z. Linn a baby brother, 18 months
of age, that he cured lor and, raised

to manhood.
The 16-year-old lad, though

slight physically, was bright men-
tally, and he resumed work in a
drugstore, washing windows and
bottles, dusting counters, shelving,
etc. These chores the boy perform-
ed faithfully by day, and at night
after the store closed he studied
books on chemistry and medicine,
and in a short time young Gooch
graduated Irom chore boy to pre-

scription clerk.

Behind the counter Gooch made
a host of friends by kind attention
and courtesy shown to patrons, get-

ting out of bed at midnight or any
time to sell a postage stamp or ac-

commodate a customer, and wear-

ing the same smile as though sell-

ing a 810 order of drugs. His spare

moments were spent in chemistry,
and naturally drifted into the
manulacturing of drugs and chem-
icals.

He is now President of~the^ Cin-
cinnati Drug and Chemical Com-
pany, has a charming wife, two in-

teresting daughters, Misses Virginia

B~ J

and Leonor, and lives at 520 Green-
up 8t., Covington. Though modest
and assuming Mr. Gooch always
took an active interest in city af-

fairs, was frequently urged to run

Among the several names spok-
en of as suitable persons for the
Republican nomination for Con-
gress from this district, it is sur-
prising that the name of Hon.
Goodloe Carter Graddy has never
appeared. Mr. Graddy is a man
of ability, excellent address, a
ready debator, and has done more
political prosel/ting since he
flopped to the Republican party
than all the other—members in
this county combined. Not a po-
litical change in this part of the
country cannot be traced to his
influence, and such party service
ought to be recognized, especial-
ly when in so doing one of the
party's ablest meti is honored
thereby—

Thirty-five hundred new men
have been ordered from China to
Manila and yet General McArth-
ur wants more to enable him to
put down the "rebellion."

— m

History is a curious thing.
Everybody can tell us how Wash-
ington, Jefferson and Lincoln
would vote if alive nowadays, but
no one seems to know how Cleve-
land will cast his ballot.

Nominee for Congress.

for office, invariably declined and
was literally forced into the race by
admiring friends.

Mr. Gooch's ancestors came from
Virginia. The second oldest monu-
ment in the state bears the name
Gooch, a relative, and is in Temple
f^TSu Cemetery, Va. Mr. Gooch is

Deputy Governor ueneral of. Ken-
tucky, of the Society of the Sons of
Colonial War, his ancestors having
figured in that war.
He was elected tour times Presi-

dent of the Jefferson Democratic
Club, of Covington, an honor never
before accorded. This club is the
one that has launched forth every
politician that ever achieved prom-
inence in the state. Hon. John G.
Carlisle, Governor William Goebel,
Judge James P. Tarvin, Senator
Mat Harbeson, Representative B. F.
Graziana, Cecil Pence W. H. Call-

opy, &c.
Men out of work, families in dis-

tress, were frequently aided and car-

ed lor by Mrs. Gooch, through the
aid of a third party, who was bound
to shield the generous benefactor.
During the entire campaign Mr.
Gooch never uttered a harsh word
against either of his opponents and
was constantly restraining and
warning many of his zealous friends
against the same thing.

—The official count made at Wal-
ton by the district committee gave
Mr.Gooch a plurality of 274 over
Mr. Rhinock and 546 over Col.

Berry. Both of the unsuccessful

to the wheel for the nominee" and
he will have a handsome majority
in November.

ALL PULL TOGETHER.

lo the Editor of the Recorder:

Now, that the primary is over, let

us all pull right together for the
nominee of the "great common peo-

ple"—the Democratic party. The
candidates were all good men,
though indiscreet in some things,

and who, of us, are infallible? The
withdrawal of Judge Westover, of

Grant, may hurt that gentleman's
future, in fact, it will be a strong

point against any claim he may set

up for the support of this torn con-

stituency, in any future race for

Congress. Because his "reasons" for

withdrawal will not be accepted by
Democracy. Ability and patriotism

are the great requisites for office, by
the Democratic party, and "lack of

money to carry on a campaign,"
was no reason at all for quitting the
ranks in the middle of the stream.

If our party is to flourish in the
coming future, as she has in the

past, of her glorious history, she
must look to all these small things,

in choosing her official delegations.

Of late decades, we have become too

negligent in choosing material to

fill our various offices. Putting men
forward for personal reasons, that

has, nor can have, any bearing upon
his fitnest for the place, is a mis-

take, that the sooner it is remedied
the sooner our party will rise to the
level of its past glory. Reform our
manner of recieving applicationsfor

office, is a pressing need for success

of our great cause. The day is pass-

ed when we may say, "this is afree
fight, and any man who will, may
be our standard bearer for any of-

fice." Times change, and the success

of "Toryism" has sprung from this

very cause of indifference in our
patriotism. The use of money to

corrupt our voters, is a doctrine

foreign to Democracy. Money is the
keystone to the success of Toryism,
while patriotism is the one thing
needful fox a succesful Democracy.
Future Democracy will be very

apt to weigh Judge Westover by
these scales. Howbeit, as I said, let

opponents of Toryism, now push
our candidate for Congress. The
larger majority we give him, the
stronger our concentration as a
party. Support the whole ticket

with a determined will, and we shall

soon rise to former greatness. Let
all who are in favor of Toryism foam
and spout, for with the beginning
of a new century, we unfurl a new
Banner of Liberty, and declare anew
our Declaration of Independence.
Our standard bearer is second on-

ly to Washington himself, and his

doctrine descends as the dew from
heaven. And it will nourish anew
those holy thoughts of Liberty and
Independence, that once inspired
patriotism to endure a Valley Forge,
a Bunker Hill, a Yorktown, and
even the hanging of an Andre, or a
Benedict Arnold. We shall then
have no mountaineers chasing our
legislators, and our courts at the
"point of the bayonet ;" none of our
heroic batallions of sovereign sold-
iers, smothering out the fires of lib-

erty in the islands of the seafor
elsewhere in the world

;

Several years ago, when a Cov-
ington paper was booming D. Linn
Gooch for Congress, the Record-
er modestly asked, "who thed—

1

is D. Linn Gooch, anyhow ?" The
question was not answered, but
the Recorder has recently come
into possession of the.information
it sought to acquire years ago,
and finds that he is a very pleas-

ant gentleman on all occasions,
has an abundance of vim and is

a runner from Runnersville, and
it is here predicted that he will

be popular with the other mem-
bers of Congress. Mr. Gooch, the
Recorder congr atulates you and
hopes that your majority in No-
vember will be ten thousand.

The Republicans in this Con-
gressional District are disap-
pointed in the outcome of the re-

cent primary election. They^ hop-
ed and expected the heated cam-
paign to develop a disfection on
the part of the friends of the de-
feated candidates, and especially
did they expect such a "result

when it was known that the fin-

ish was so very close. But these
hopes were dashed to pieces when
the defeated candidates announc-
ed they accepted the result, and
called on their friends to stand by
,the nominee. It now looks like an
ort time Democratic majority in

this district is assured this falh

The Brown men have nominat-
ed Theodore Hallam for Congress
in this district.

but ready
at all times to lend a helping hand^S^^.^r^^^ '.^l.tcI the oppresseaTof all lands, and
welcome to the joys of independ-
ence, all people, who would be free

and independent, without the con-
sent of any other people. God grant
the day. And in that patriotic day,
there shall not be upon our sacred
law books such things as "Force
Bills," "Ship Subsidy Bills," or
"Treaties of Alliance," with our
mortal enemies, or any other nation.
Our motto shall be, "Millions of
both men and money for our Inde-
pendence, but for sujugation not a
cent. Oh, with what delight we
behold the passing of the twentieth
century, under the care of such
statesmen as my eyo pictures under
a new Democracy—yet not a new,
but that same old spirit of 1776,
with a new and stronger backing.
Principles purified by the whole-
some and christian teachings of a
Bryan, sanctioned by the teachings
of even a Lincoln, himself a chris-
tian statesman. Who^in this land
will deny the ticket, his ballot? who
will give his voice for oppression?

I.C.

It Happened in a Drug Store.

"One day last winter a lady came
to my drug store and asked for a
brand of cough medicine that I did
not have in stock," says Mr. C. R.
Grandin, the popular" druggist of
Ontario, N. Y. "She was disap-
pointed and Wanted to know what
cough preparation I could recom-
mend. I said to her that I could
freely recommend Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy and that she could
take a bottle of the remedy and af-

ter giving it a fair trial if she did
not find it worth the money to brine
back the bottle and I would refund
the price paid. In the course of a
day or two the lady came back in
company with a friend in need of a
cough medicine and advised her to

buy a bottle of ChaimberIain's
Cough Remedy. I consider that a
very good recommendation for the
remedy. It is tor sale by McKim,
Burlington, C. S. Balsly, Bullitts-

ville, O. N. Grant, Bellevue, Berk-
shire & McWethy, Petersburg.

Because feed is so abundant is no
reason why we should make the
mistake made by so many in the
past year—of making cprn cribs of
our hogs by feeding them_ till they
were too large; producing something
that the market does not demand,
and that will sell at a discount.
There will be a much greater profit
if the same amount of pork is pro-
duced in a greater number of ani-
mals sold at a lighter weight. It is

much better to cater to the demands
of the market as nearly as possible.
—Rural World.

A CARD.

State News.

Paducah warehousemen areready
for the new crop of tobacco.

Bedford, Trimble countv, voted
against license to sell whisky 53 to
24.

Ed Stallenp, of Falmouth, Pen-
dleton county, was killed in a bat-
tle near Manila, September 17. He
will be brought home for burial.

The annual reunion ofthe Fourth
Confederate cavalry, at Williams-
town, la» Thursday, was attended
by an ii imense crowd. It was a
success ifa every particular.

Joseph L. Rhinock one of the

late candidates for the Democratic
nomination for Congress in this dis-

trict, has addressed the following

well timed card to the Democrats:

To the Democrats of the Sixth
District of Kentucky: Upon the
face of the returns I have been de-

feated for the nomination for Con-
gress. I call upon my friends thro-

ughout the district to stand by the
nominee. The great importance of

having a majority in the National

Congress of Democrats to assist

President Bryan should he be suc-

cessful, is apparentto myselfas well

as all other loyal Democrats* and I

call especial attention to the neces-

sity for an earnest and united effort

for the success of Bryan and Beck-
ham.
Many unjust and malicious false-

hoods have been circulated about-
me during the Democratic fight,.

and one especially, connecting me
with the Standard Oil Company. I
desire again to impress upoh the-^

Democratic voters in the Sixth dis-
trict that never in my life have I
been employed by the Standard Oil
Company, nor did I ever own one
cent's worth of its capital stock. To
the 5,056 voters in the district who
stood by me, in the few short weeks
that I had announced my candi-
dacy against my opponent, a candi-
date for several yeara^ like Spartans
of old, I wish to return my hea:

felt thanks. This is all I can say,
and I love my friends as devotedly
as any man.
Stand by Bryan and Beckham,

and the greatest platiorm ever pre-
sented to the American people.
Stand by Beckham, and vindicate
our "Old Kentucky Home," and
restore the State to peace, and
bring to justice the assassins of our
martyred Governor! Stand by the
nominee for Congress, and let us
^a"a"zv. old-fashioned Democratic
vie1k..j all along the line in Ken-
tucky this tall!

Joseph L. Rhinock.

Bismark's Iron Nerve
Was the result of his splendid

health. Indomitable will and tre-

mendous energy are not found
where Stomach, Liver, Kidneys and
Bowels are out of order. It you
want these qualities and the success
they bring, use Dr. King's New Life
Pills. Only 25 cents at McKim's,
Burlington; Crouch's, Union, and
Oelsner's, Florence.

[Courier-Journal.]

The verdict in the Howard case,
following that against Caleb Powers,
is a significant comment on the con-
tention that the arrest of the alleg-
ed conspirators for the murder of
Goebel was purely a political move,
and merely the persecution of in-
nocent men. Two juries of good
men, divided in their politics, and
living in different counties have de-
cided that the Common wealthy has
got at least two of the guilty men.
These conclusions have been reach-
ed after long and patient investiga-
tion, in which the defendants have
had the aid of able counsel and an
array of witnesses,. most-Tof whom
were evidently eager to testify in
their behalf.

Tne juries who tried these men
were not' partisan. Their verdicts
were not partisan." They listened
for weeks with exemplary patience
to the evideuce, and not one of
them had a reasonable doubt of the
guilt of either of the accused. They
had before them the defendants and
the witnesses, they noted the de-
meanor of both, they saw the be-
havior of the conscious purjurer in
the ordeal of cross-examination,they
heard the arguments of learned
counsel who endeavored to interpret
the evidence for them. The decis-
ions of the two juries establish the
fact that there was a conspiracy to
murder Goebel, that Powers and
Howard were implicated, and that
the purpose of this conspiracy was
accomplished. Yet, men who do
not know the witnesses, who did
not hear the evidence, who did not
listen to the arguments assume to
know more of tho case than the ju-
ries. They not only question the
judgment of the jury in weighing
the evidence, but they even say that
there was no evidence at all against
the accused. The people will judge
which set of jurors is most likely
toliave arrived at the real facts in
the case.

Job Couldn't Have Stood It

If he'd had itching piles. They're
terribly annoying; but Bucklyn'a
Arnica salve will cure the wos/case
of Piles on earth. Jt has/cured
thoUScuiu., Fv,i- InjutUto, Pains Or
Blood Eruptions it's the b/st salve
in the world. Price 25c. a box.
Cure guaranteed. Sold by McKim,
Burlington

; Oelsner, Florence, and
Crouch, Union.



ACTIVITY OF PAUL.

Dr. Talmage Draws a Lesson from

Work of the Disciple.

feint*
Vet

Oat Places of I rfnlnma Not
Fully Occupied—Need of

lore Workers — Canrch
a>a a Lifeboat.

[Copyright, 1900, by Louis Klopsch.J

In his discourse Dr. Talmage points

to fields of usefulness that are not yet

thoroughly cultivated and shows the

need of more activity. The text is

llomans 13:20: "Lest I should build

upou another man's foundation."

In laying out the plan of his mission-

ary tour Paul sought out towns and
cities which had not yet been preached
to. He goes to Corinth, a city famous
for splendor ani].,viee. and Jerusalem,
•where the priesthood and the sanhe-
drim were ready to leap with both
feet upon the Christian religion. He

' feela he lias especial work to do, and
he means to do it. What was the re-

sult? The grandest life of usefulness
that a man ever lived. We modern
Christian workers are not apt to imi-

tate Paul. We build on other people's

foundations. ]f we erect a church, we
prefer to have it filled with families all

of whom have been pious. Do we gath-
er a Sabbath school eUss, we want good
boys and girls, hair combed, faces
washed, manners attractive. So a
thurch in this day is apt to be built

out of other churches. Some ministers
spend all their time in fishing in other
people's ponds, and they throw the line
into that church pond, and they jerk
out a Methodist, and thro\v the line

into another church pond and bring
•»ut a Presbyterian, or there is a reli-

gious row in some neighboring church,
and a whole school of fish swim off

-from that pond, and we take them all

t
;n with one sweep of the net. What
"is gained? Absolutely nothing for the
sause of Christ. What strengthens an
army Is new recruits. Whilecourteous
to those coming from other flocks, we
should build our churches not out of
rother churches, but out of the world,
'lest we build on another man's foun-
dation.

The iact Is. this is a big world.
When in^tojir schoolboy days we learned
the dianfete]n<nd circumference of this
plane,! we did not learn half. It is the
latitude and longitude and diameter
«n^2 circumference of want and woe
and sin that no figures can calculate.
This one spiritual continent of wretch-
•edTTess reaches across all zones, and if

I were called to give its geographical
boundary I would say it was bounded

. iw the north and south and east and
west by the great heart of God's sym-
pathy <and love. Oh, it is a great world!
Since six o'clock this morning 60,800
(persona have been born, and all these
multiplied populations are to be
reached by the Gospel. In England or
in our eastern American cities we are
bei-ng much crowded, and an acre of
ground is of great value, but in western
America 500 acres is a small farm, and
20,000 acres is no unusual possession.
There is a vast field here and every-
where unoccupied, plenty of room
jopore, not building on another man's
.foundation.

We need as churches to stop bom-
barding the-old-4ronclad sinners that
bare been proof against 30 years of
Ch-istiah assault. Alas for that church
which lacks the spirit of evangelism,
priding on one chandelier enough to
tifgh: 500 souls to glory, and in one
::'iv.d pillar enough to have made a
lhty>i ;md men "pillars in the house of
awr U.,d forever," and doing less good
than many a log cabin meetinghouse
•with tallow candles stuck in wooden
•sockets and a minister who has never
*eon a college and does not know the
.difference between Greek and Choc-
taw. We need as churches to get into

any Christian worker look them In the
eye and with earnestness in the ac-
centuation say: "Come," or they would
lo»g ago have been in the kingdom.
My friends, religion is either a sham
or a great reality. If it be a sham, let
us disband our churches and Christian
associations. If it be a reality, then
great, populations are on the way to
the bar of God unfitted for the ordeal.
Comparatively little effort as yet

was hot, and with hands that mat]
years ago turned to dust soothed aw*}
your pain and with voice that you will
never hear again, unless you join her
in the better country, told you to never
mind, for you would feel better by and
by, and by that dying couch where she
looked so pale and talked so slowly,
catching her breath between the words,
and you felt an awful loneliness eom-

THE IMMEDIATE ISSUE.

has been made to save that large
class of persons in our midst called
skeptics, and he who goes to work It is good enough for you
hem will not be building upon an-
other man's foundation. There is a
large number of them. They are
afraid of us and our churches for
the reason we do not know how to
treat them. One of this class met
Christ. And hear with what tender-
ness and pathos and beauty and suc-
cess Christ dealt with him: "Thou
shalt love the Lord thy God with all

thy heart and with all thy soul and
with all thy mind and with all thy
strength. This is the first and great
commandment, and the second is

like unto it, namely, thou shalt love

thy neighbor as thyself. There is

none other commandment greater
than these." And the scribe said to
him: "Well, master, thou hast said
the truth, for there is one God, and
to love Him with all the heart and all

the understanding and all the soul
and all the strength is more than
whole burnt offerings and sacrifices."
And when Jesus saw that he an-
swered discreetly He said unto him:
"Thou art not far from the kingdom
of God." So a skeptic was saved in

one interview. Hut few Christian
people treat the skeptic in that way.
Instead of taking hold of him with
the gentle hand of love, we are apt
to take him with the pinchers of ec-

clesiasticism.

. You would not be so rough on that
man if you knew how he lost his

faith in Christianity. I have known
mea skeptical from the fact that

grew jip in houses where reli-

*ympathy with the great outside world
and let °them know that none are so
broken-hearted or hardly bestead that
they will not be welcomed. "No!" says
-some fastidious Christian, "I don't like

-*o-be crowded -ia-church. Don't put
.anyone in my pew."
My brother, what will you do in

"Heaven? When a great multitude that
a»o man can. number assembles, they
will put 50 in your pew. What are the
select few to-day assembled in the
Chrislian churches compared with the
mightier millions outside of them?
Many of the churches are like a hospi-
tal that should advertise that its pa-
tients must have nothing worse than
toothache or "runrounds," but no
broken heads, no crushed ankles, no
•fractured thighs. Give us for treat-
ment moderate sinners, velvet-coated
tinners and sinners with a gloss on.
It is as though a man had a farm of
«,000 acres and put all his work on one
acre. He may raise never so large
ears of corn, never so big heads of
•wheat, he would remain poor. The
church of God has bestowed itsr chief
«are on One acre and has raised splen-
did men and women in that, small in-
cisure, but the field is the world. That
means North and South America, Eu-
rope^ Asia and Africa and all the is-
lands of the sea. It is as though after
av great battle there were left 50,000
•wounded and dying on the field and
three surgeons gave all their time to
three patients under their charge. The
major general comes in and says to the
doctors: "Come out here and' look at
the nearly 50,000 dying for lack of sur-

ical attendance." "No," say the three
tor*, standing there fanning their
ients; "we have three important
s here, and we are attending to

Aa, and when we are not positively^with their wcunds it fakes ail

js>or time to keep the flies off." h, this
Awful battle with sin and sorrow.

lere millions have fallen on millions
» not let us spend all our time in tak-

care of a few people, and when the
imand coiik -: "Go into the world,"

l, practically: "No. 1 cannot go; 1

acre a few choice cases, and I am
eeping off the flies." There arc

mmtiiWif totlaj who have never aai

gion was overdone. Sunday was the
most awful day in the week. They
had religion driven into them with
a trip hammer. They were surfeited
with prayer meetings. They were
stuffed and choked with catechisms.
They were often told that they were
the worst boys the parents ever knew,
because they liked to ride down hill

better than to read Banyan's "Pil-

grim's Progress." Whenever father
and mother talked of religion, they
drew down the corners of their

mouth and rolled i:p their eyes. If

any one thing will send a lwy or
girl to ruin sooner than another,
that is it. If 1 had such a father and
mother 1 fear 1 should have been an
infidel.

Others were tripped up to skepti-

cism from being grievously wronged
by some man who professed to be a
Christian. They had a partner in

business who turned out to be a first-

class scoundrel, though a professed
Christian. Many years ago they lost

all faith by what happened in an oil

company which was formed amid the
petroleum excitement. The com-
pany owned no land, or if they did
there was no sign of oil produced;
but the president of the company was
a Presbyterian elder, and the treas-

urer was an Episcopalian vestryman,
and one director was a Methodist
class leader and the other directors
porminent members of Baptist and
Congregational churches. Circulars
were gotten out telling what fabulous
prospects opened before this company.
Innocent men and women who had a
little money to invest, and that littls

their all, said: "I do not know any-
thing about ' this company, but so
many good men are at the head of it.

that it must be excellent, and tak-
ing stock in it must be almost as
good as joining the church." So
they bought the stock and perhaps
received one dividend so as to keep
them still, but after awhile they
found that the company had reor-
ganized, and had a different presi-
dent ar.d different treasurer and dif-

ferent d i rectors,

—

Oth e r engagements
or ill health had caused the former
officers of the company, with many re-

grets, to resign. And all that the
subscribers of that stock had to show
for their investment was a beautifully
ornamented certificate. Sometimes
that man. looking- over his old papers,
comes across that certificate, and it

is so suggestive that he vows he
wants none of the religion that the
president and trustees and directors
of that oil company professed.
Of course, their rejection of religion

on such grounds was unphilosophical
and unwise. I am told that many of
the United States army desert every
year, and there are many court-mar-
tials every year. Is that anything
against the United States government
that swore them in? And if a soldier
of Christ deserts, is that anything
against the Christianity which be
swore to support and defend? How do
you judge of the currency of a coun-
try? By a counterfeit bill? Now, you
must have patience with those who
have been swindled by religious pre-
Tenjders. Live in the presence of others
a frank, honest, earnest Christian life,

that they may be attracted to the same
Saviour upon whom your hopes de-
pend.

Itemember, skepticism always has
some reason, good or bad, for existing.
Goethe's irreligion started when the
news came to Germany of the earth-
quake^ at Lisbon. November 1, 1776.
That 60,0O:> people should have perished
in that earthquake and in the after
rising of the Tngus river so stirred his
sympathies that he threw up his belief
in the goodness of God.

Jf I add res such men and women to-
day. J throw out no scoff. I implead
them by the memory of the good old
days when al their mother's knee they
said: "Now I lay mc down to sleep,"
and by those days and nights of scarlet
fever in which she watched you, giv-
ing you the medicine in just the right
time and turning your pillow wuea It

you to come back and take the same
religion. It was good enough for her.

Naj, I
have a better plan than that. I plead
by all the wounds and tears and blood
and groans and agonies and death
throes of the Son of God, who ap-
proaches you at this moment with torn
brow and lacerated hands and whipped
back, and saying: "Come unto me, all
ye who are weary and heavy laden,
and I will give you rest."
Again, there is a field of usefulness

but little touched, occupied by those
who nre astray in their habits. All
northern nations, like those of North
America and England and Scotland—
that is, in the colder climates—are dev-
astated by alcoholism. They take the
fire to keep up the warmth. In south-
ern countries, like Arabia and Spain,
the blood is so warm they are not
tempted to fiery liquids. The great
lloman armies never drank anything
stronger than water tinged with vine-
gar, but under our northern climate
the temptation to heating stimulants
is most mighty, and millions succumb.
When a man's habits go wrong the
church drops him, the social circle
drops him, good inferences drop him,
we all drop him. Of all the men who
get off the track bat s*w ever get on
again. Near my snanwier residence
there is a Hfe-aaving station on the
beach. Then are all the ropes and
rockets, the boat*, the machinery for
getting people off shipwrecks. One
summer I saw there 15 or 20 men who
were breakfasting after having just es-
caped with their lives and nothing
more. Up and down, our coasts are
built these useful structures, and the
mariners know it, and they feel that
if they are driven to the breakers there
will be apt from shore to come a rescue.
The churches of God ought to be so

many life-saving stations, not so
much to help those who are in smooth
waters, but those who have been ship-
wrecked. Come, let us run out the
lifeboats! And who will man them?
We do not preach enough to such
men; we have not enough faith in
their release. Alas, if when they
come to hear us we are laboriously
trying to show the difference between
sublapsarianism and supralapsaflan-
ism, while they have c, hundred vipers
of remorse and despair coiling
around and biting their immortal spir-
»raVi T— ^C.^.ch is not chiefly for
goodish sort of men, whose proclivi-
ties are all right and wTio could get to
Heaven praying and singing in their
own homes, it is on the beach to
help the drowning. Those bad cases
are the cases that God likes to take
hold of. He can save a oig sinner as
well as a small sinner, and when a
man calls earnestly to God for help
he will go out to deliver such a one.
if it were necessary, God would come
down from the sky, followed by- all

the artillery of Heaven and a million
angels with drawn swords. Get 100
such redeemed men in your churches
and nothing could stand before them,
for such men are generally warm
hearted and enthusiastic. No formal
prayers then. No heartless singing
then. No cold conventionalisms then.

Destitute children of the street of-
fer a field of work comparatively un-
occupied. The uncared for children
are in the majority in most of our
cities. When they grow up, if un-
reformed, -hey will outvote your chil-
dren, and they will govern your chil-
dren. The whisky ring will hatch out
other whisky rings, and grog shops
will kill with their horrid stench pub-
lic sobriety unless the. church..xjf:^Gadr

rises up with outstretched arms and
infolds this dying population in her
bosom. Public schools cannot do it.

Art cannot do it. Blackwell's island
can not do i t. AlmshniiKpg cannot do
it. Jails canont do it. Church of God,
wake up to your magnificent mission!
You can do it! Get somewhere, some-
how to work!
The Prussian cavalry mount by put-

ting their right foot into the stir-

rup, while the American cavalry
mount by putting their left foot into
the stirrup. I do not care how you
mount your war- charger if you only-

get into this battle for God and get
there soon, right stirrup or left stir-

rup or no stirrup at all. The unoccu-
pied fields are all around us, and why-
should we build on another man's
foundation? I have heard of what
was called the "thundering legion."

It was in 179, a part of the Roman
army to which some Christians be-
longed, and their prayers, it was said,

were answered by thunder and light-

ning and hail and tempest, which
overthrew an invading army and
saved the empire. And I would to
God that our churches might be so
mighty in prayer and work that they
jgfluld Jtecome a thundering legion be-
fore which the forces qf sin might be
routed and the gates of heil might
tremble. Launch the Gospel ship for
another voyage. Heave away now,
lads! Shake out the reefs in the fore-

tcq.sail! Come, O Heavenly wind, and
All the canvas! Jesus aboard will as-

sure our safety. Jesus on the sea will

beckon us forward. Jesus on the
shore wJJJ welcome us into harbor.

JSMtlee, Hoanr aad Daly laaorrd ay
"cKI.lt, la the latere*! of

Party Poller.

Mnj. McKinlejr declares that whlla
t>45 Philippine issue may be paramount
Vne silver question is immediate. He
therefore insists that the latter must

ing_ovej_jQUJ souh^Byall tha t I beg I take precedent in the campaign

VICTORY WELL ASSURED.

The Verasoat Bleat Ioa ladlsakaa
That the Drift Is Toward

nam.

Yet if Bryan should be elected, as
now seems assured, and by a political
revolution both houses should be
democratic, at least four months must
elapse before Mr. Bryan could get con-
gress together to deal with silver or
with anything else. From November
7 until March 4 William McKinJey will
still Ije president.
But meanwhile shall the "nigger"

killing still go on unchecked and un-
challenged in the Philippines? Shall
we keefLin the field an army of 03,000
men and a great fleet of war ships to
back up our wicked and baseless claims
of sovereignty over a people who long
to be free? Shall ?•> ^-oai with our
criminal aggression, burning and slay
ing and sowing havoc throughout a
stricken land?
Which is the immediate issue? That

of dealing with a qnestioa that cannot
be reached in half a year or that of
stopping a war that is destroying the
^berties of the Filipinos while under-
mining our own?
If your house is on Are, which is the

immediate issue, that of extinguish-
ing thu flames, or that of deciding en
plans for a new barn which you think
of building next year?
Imperialism is at once the para-

mount and the immediate issue. Msj.

Four years ago 48 more electoral
votes would have elected Bryan. To
be elected now he must get that
many votes in addition to those he
had 4n lft0« , end i f he loses any of
his former votes he must get enough
in addition to make up for the lose.
In 1896 several states on each side

were very evenly divided. A slight
drift would hnve sent them over the
line. Everything depends now, there-
fore, on the direction of the drift. A
small majority in a state is safe if

the drift is in the direction of mak-
ing it eecure.
The Vermont election indicates that

the drift there is- toward Bryan. The
democrats are indisputably stronger
in Vermont now than they were four
years ago. What light does that
throw on the possibilities in other
states?

The republican vote in Vermont has
fallen off about ten per cent, as com-
pared with the corresponding election
in 1896, while the democratic vote has
increased about lti per cent.
Indiana has 15 electoral votes. In

1896 the republican vote there was
323,754, and the democratic 305,573. If
the republicans lose ten per cent, and
the democrats gain 16 per cent, ths
republican vote in Indiana this year
will be 291,379 and the democratic
354,57.1, leaving a democratic plural-
ity of 63.083.

A similar process would give the
democrats Delaware by 447, West

HUMOROUS.

S'ster-in-Law—"How like his fatter
«he baby is!" Mother—MHf'« certain-
ly like him in some waj. He generally
keep* me up half the niaht!"—Punch.

Oldi Lady (sternly)—"Is there a bar
attached to this hotel, young man?"
Summer Hotel Clerk—"No, ma'am;
but we can send out and get anything

THE M'KINLEY MINSTRELS.

you want."—Philadelphia Pre**.

First Tramp—"Why don't you go
in? K's all right. Don't you see 'Im
a-waggin' his tail?" 8econd Tramp

—

MYus*; an' don't you sec 'im a-growlin'?

I dunno which end to believe!"

—

Punch.

Mr. Sappeigh—"I won't marry that

Miss Gabby. She is terribly set in her
ways." Mr. Softlrigh—"Is that so?".

Mr! Softeigh—"Yes, Indeed. Why, she
haa re fused me nine times."—Haiti-

more American.

Tom—" 'The ichneumon fly'—that is

a new one on me." Jerry—"You will

find it described in any text-book on
insects." Tom—"Yes; but the paper
says that it bores into old woods—and
barks!"—Town Topics*.

Johnny White—"Did yer ole man
make a holler when he found that you
had been smoking eigaiw?" Billy Black
—"You bet he dad." "What did the

say?" "Dlcm't have to say nothin*.

He got the holler out o* me."--Detroit
News.

First Camper—"Here, what's become
af all our whisky?" Second Camper*—
"I've drunk it." First Camper—"Why
did you do that?" Second Camper

—

"Had to, old chap. I wa« writing home,
telling the folks what a good time
we're having."—Boston Courier.

In the very vortex of the bargain rush
a man was struggling. "Merc}'," he
shrieked. But the women bore him
down and. trampled him under foot.

"The nerve of him," sneered they, one
to another, "to wear a shirt waist and
then ask special consideration by
reason of his sex!"—Detroit Journal.

HOMES SWEPT FROM SIGHT.

Slaa-nlar Phenomena During the
Earthquake of July IB, 1897,

In India.

-fOrljfcr,

Uncle Mark, did you know dat de republics* party am like a steamboat?
Why, no, Theodore; explain yourself.

. Yassir; you am de captain, de trusts am de passengers, de president am da
Jigurehead an' I'm de foghorn.

^ That sweet vocalist, Mr. Sugar Trust, will sing his favorite ditty, "VWva
Uot a Lot of Money, But We Want to Get Some More."

McKinley, w^ith all his shiftiness and
all his smug "hypocrisy, cannot dodge
t»r obscure it. The flag is being trailed

in the dust of his ignoble ambition
and the blood of our late allies, perfid-

iously betrayed, stains its folds.

Shall we palter with standards and
ratios while American guns are slaugh-
tering freedom in a foreign land? Shall
we quarrel over the color of our money
when the rivers -are running with
blood shed in pursuit of a horrible con^
quest?
No. The immediate issue is one of

justice and honor and high duty. Sil-

ver and everything else must wait up-
on, this. And M.aj. McKinley hopes in

vain if he hopes that this great and
Insistent issue can be either obscured
or evaded.

Virginia by 13,822, Kentucky by 56,-

398, Ohio by 80,501, and North Da-
kota by 283.

OHIO IN REVOLT.

One Hundred and Twenty-Five For*
mer McKlnlr, Mm In One Town

Come Ont for Bryan.

Father's Bssay Writing.
Teacher—I am. sorry to say it,

Henry, but your composition is not
worthy of you. The rhetoric is faulty,

the logic weak, the statements are
based upon misinformation, and ths
style is lamentably crude.

Henry—My 1 Won't my dad be mad
when 1 tell him that?
Teacher—But you can tell him yo:j

did your very best.

Henry—Did my best nothing. D*3
wrote the whole of it n.mself.—Bur
ton Transcript.

Republican l,«.n».

Mark Hanna is alarmed over the
growing indications of republican de-

feat this fall. Fear has seized the
eamp of the republican national com-
mittee, and the party bo38 has begun
to use the whip on the party work-
ers. The big republican loss shown
in the Maine election, following on
the heels of the decreaseti majority
secured by the G. O. P. in Vermont,
has served as the cause for peremp-
tory orders having been i«sued for
avcVy henchman of the party to get
out and hustle. Hanna has quietly
begun the squeezing of campaign
funds from western monopolists and
trust directors. Word has been
passed along the line that contribu-
tions or pledges must be forthcom-
ing. during the ten days the head of
the party is in Chicago.

Since ex-Secretary Alger has
consented to muke u few speeches for

McKinley, why not call In Gen. Kagan
from the Sandwich islnnds, or wher-
ever he is enjoying his Ave years'
vacation-for-blaekgnn rding Gen. Mrles,

and get him to do a little, talking?
His pay Is going on all the time, so
he might do it quite cheap.—Phila-
delphia Times.

Republican managers in Ohio me
aghast at the ociitinued desertion <A
voters from Hanna-McKinley rauka.
From nearly every city and town in
this state comes reports of promi-
nent and influential republicans wlvo
declare openly that they will vote
for Bryan and Stevenson and again*!
McKinley, trusts and imperialism. The
following communication from a
prominent business man of -Coshocton
Is only pne of scores of similar im-

ports from Mark II anna's private
bailiwick:
"Coshocton, O., Sept. 10, 1900.—Editor Na-

tional Democrat: I herewith send you the
names of a few prominent republicans ct
this city who am against Mr. McKinley n
this campaign because of trusts and im-
perialism:
"Hon. Theodore Neighbor, a promln>»vt

merchant of New ConnorsttJwji. and wl'.k
Mm more than 20 others, who declare t ln-y

will not vote for McKinley this year. Mr
Neighbor was a prominent speaker for M

;

Kinley in 1896.

"C», W, 3??.:?:r, or Coirt.oc**n, because Ai
cai...ot biand juark Hanr.a ai d the trusts
"James Crawford, a prominent f»rm»r.

who says the only way to aavj the coun.tr/
Is to vote for Bryan.
"Frank Ward, a wealthy rolling mltf

man, who says he Is gnlnK to vote ths
straight democratic ttcket In order CTTtF"
buke the trusts, one of which closed our
mills and left him out of work.
"Clyde Linn, of the Twentieth Century

Printing company, who -leclares that Mc-
Kinley Is but a Punch and Judy puppet for
Mark Hanna.
"There are at least 125 other republican*

In and about this city who have declared
their Intention of supporting Bryan this
year, but whose names are kept secret to
prevent being persecuted by the Hauia ma-
chine gang. Yours truly.

The Indinn government has only
just published the report of the geo-
logical survey on the great earth-
quake of July 12, 1897, which devas-
tated the entire western portion of
Assam. The report makes a volume
of more than 400 large pages, with
many plates. Jt contains several il-

lustrations of disasters similar to
that in the Neo valley, Japan, in the
earthquake of 1891. when the earth
opened and swallowed whole houses
and then closed again, leaving no
trace except that the roofs projecting
beyond the walls of the building were
too wide to fall into the rift and
were left on the surface.

The same explanation of this phe-
nomenon, says the New York Sun,
is made in India as in Japan. The
houses had been built along a straight
line and under them the earth had
opened and the houses had fallen into
the chasm. Then the opening had
closed and all persons who were in

th-i houses at the time were buried
in the houses, no one knows how
deep. No attt mpt was made to re-

cover their bodies, for there wera
many hundreds of wounded who re-

quired attention and the living had
to be thought of before the dead.
Only the roofs were to be seen, and
on looking under them instead of tho
confused heap of rubbish found under
the other wrecked buildings there
was merely the surface ot the ground
on the same level inside as outside.
This great Indian earthquake has

been the occasion of other expensive
publications, chiefly by the Japanese
government. Japan is keenly alive

to the necessity of adopting method*
of building houses and engineering
constructions that will best with-
stand the effects of earthquake
shocks. All investigations on thi/
subject are in the hands of the cart
quake investigating committee of' Ja-
pan.
As soon as the serious nature ft the

catastrophe that had ove/taken
northeast India was understood a
part of the Japanese committee was
at once dispatched to the scene and
the reports they wrote form two
volumes of the committee's publica-
tions. Their researches have proved
to be particularly instructive and im-
portant for earthquake countries.
The volumes, for example, contain
many pictures and plans, as well as
much letterpress, contrasting differ-

ent forms of concrete flooring, roof
and other timber work, varieties of
joints, types of archway and the like,

which failed, with corresponding con-
structions' which successful]^ resist-

ed! the destructive forces. The text
is in Chinese characters, but many
of the pictures show at a glance that
while certain forms of structures
withstood or were only slightly al»
fucted by the shocks others entirely
failed.

"H; T. KNTOliT."

-—Nothing which President McKin-
ley or .any campaign orator who is

working for his reelection may say in

denunciation of the trusts can be ac-
cepted as sincere or genuine hk long
is the republican party upholds pro-
tection, which forestalls fair competl- 1 four years ago.
.\on and thus fosters all sorts of com- Bions to the republican party this year,
olnatlons against trade.—Kansas City but desertions notable in c.'iaraotm
Sta*.

I
aad in number—Boi ton Post.

On the pa.rnniou.it issue of inv
pe.rialism Brj>an is winning republic-

ans from McKinley jusi as on tho sil-

ver question, which was paramount
in 1890, McKinley won democratic
votes from Bryan. The position of the
parties has changed about as regard*
accretion and diminution. There are
no defections from the democracy this
year, but a return of those who left U

There aft no accet-

One interesting fact observed was
that buildings resting upon the earth
or upon stones flush with the earth,
escaped with little damage, while
others near them that were raised
on foundations above . the surface
were destroyed or badly damaged.
The general conclusion reached by
the Japanese investigators was that
a bullding^with n light Boof-and-edn-
striicfed entirely of timber, in which
the joints are replaced by iron straps
and cast iron shoes, may be made
as capable of withstanding a violent
racking as a wicker basket.

A Hade Shook.
He—I know your family docs no!

like me, but—will you be my wife?
She—Well, I should say notl
"Whew! That's rather a—"
"I repeat, I should say mot; but, as a

girl in. love doesn't generally do as she
should), I'll say 'yea!' "--Catholic Stand-
ard and Times.
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THE REPUBLICAN CAMPAI6N LA66IN6

frank And eonrngee»M. H« t*lta tbs

people exactly where he suncls on aU
the ffveat issues. Hie Labor day
speech in Chicago put him in sympa-
thy with the working people all ovet

the country. He discussed their en use

with understanding and sympathy, as

if he were one of them. Not so with
Roosevelt. He was pelted with jeers

and hard questions by the working"
men of Chicago on Labor day. They
openly taunted lii ia with fav o r ing gov.

PrriMit State of the Philippine Cam-
paign— The Coal Miners* Strike

and the Instrumentality of Manna
—Democratic Outlook In the Kant
—Ilrjnn Gaining.

[Special Correspondence.]

President McKinley hns gone home
to Canton to give his personal atten-

tion to his campaign in so far as

llanna will permit. The republican

campaign needs something to give it

life and energy. President McKinley
and his advisers are not likely to

change the adverse drift of popular
Benliment. They have several cam-
paign lies to be sprung the last mo-
ment.
One will be that the Philippine in-

enrrection is over and that civil gov-

ernment has been established.

This might do if it hadn't been
worn thredbare so many times be-

fore. It is even hinted that the an-

nouncement will be made that Ajrui-

naldo and the other insurgent leaders

have surrendered. (Well, that also has
been used_before.

No announcement of the termina-

tion of the Philippine campaign will

he believed unless accompanied by an
order for the return of at least 50.000

troops. This is the test. It will be

found that the republicans cannot
meet it. Talk is cheap, bnt the

troops are not going to return until

the insurrection is over. Those whose
term of enlistment is out will be
replaced by others, if the next ad-

" ministration -hrTeptrblicu.il.

BE BASELY DECEIVED HER.

L«t Be* Tklatc She Wu Reforming
Bias, When He Had No Bad

Habits to Break.

"So your engagement is broken?" Mid
the girl in gray, according to Pearson's
Weekly.
"Yes, it is," replied the girl in brown,

frowning at the recollection.

"What was the matter?"
"He basely deceived me," answered the

Manna and the Coal Tnnt.
The coal miners' .strike becomes a

matter of national importance. The
coal operators are responsible for the

strike itself and for any consequences
which grow out of it.

The men put up with starvation

wages until body and. soul could no
longer be held together. Think of

supporting a family on (10 cents a day
and having four days' work a week.

It is a crime against civilization that

a combine should have the power to

dictate such terms to workingmen.
The men offered to arbitrate and the

operators scorned their pitiful appeal.

The sympathy of the country will go
out. to these starving miners in their

struggle for living "wages.

It is to be hoped that the men will

he patient-jxen under the provocation

that is sure to be offered by the

operators. They are accustomed to

starving, as one of the mine workers''

executive board said recently: "We
might as well starve iole as working.

It is starvation anyway."
What becomes of the republican

assumption of prosperity and f.hg

"full dinner pun" in the face of this

strike of 143,<X)0 men for wages, to

support a bare existence? It is many
a month since the miners have had u

full dinner pail, rind they never ex-

pect to have prosperity as long as a

trust controls the output, of the

world's supply of anthracite coal.

The public is directly interested .in

"this strike The coal barons are

threatening an advance of one dol-

lar a ton for coal. Not becRV.se there

is nny scarcity, but, becai.se cold

weather is coming and they have the

power to squeeze the consumer as

well ns the workman.
Never was there a greater output

of anthracite coal than rhis year, and
never have the operators enjoyed

more prosperity, yet. .they, begrudge
t heir men d e c ent—wages out of the

millions made from the industry.

Hanna would have been glad to

avert, or at lenst postpone, the strike,

hut the operators -let—him—know tliat-l—ff^jp

eminent oy injunction and a military

form of government.
llanna has been keeping Roosevelt

as far west as jwssible because the

eastern republicans will not stand
for his bombastic and egotistic ora-

tory on any terms, but Roosevelt has

troubles in 'the west. The westera
people are not to be imposed upoa
by a gingerbread hero.

At Roosevelt's meetings there art

the ubiquitous colored men, who r*
mind him thnt a colored regiment
saved the rough riders from airiiik. Na-

tion on San t.uan hill, and then there

is sure to be a shower of pouters con
tabling quotations from Roofer?"''
books in which he shows himself the

narrow, conceited aristocrat, having

no real sympathy with the people.

He has sent Hanna word that he

is tired of the west ana wants to come
home, but, while he is losing yotee

for the republicans, he is doing it in

states that will be democratic ai y-

way, and Hanna doesn't propose to

let him help the democrats by his

foolish speeches, in doubtful states.

Flints la the Gold Standard.

The republicans are now industri-

ously pointing out the flaws in their

gold standard law and asking to bs

given another opportunity to fix it

up. They will get that anyway in

the coming short session of the Fifty-

sixth congress, but if a republicac

congress and executive couldn't pass

a satisfactory gold standard law at

the last session, the bankers have a
right to suspect that they will be un-

able to dc so at any future time.

adolph pattkkson;

TAXD0DGER HANNA.

hT
girl In bruun.

—

"¥uu we, ii wa» tins sa
I asked him one day to promise me that
never again would smoke cigarettes, and he
promised. Then 1 asked him to retrain from
the use of tobacco in any form, and he prom-
ised to do that. Later 1 told him I had a
horror of anyone who touched liquor, and he
agreed never to* touch it. After that 1 sug-
gested that I thought clubs had a bad influ-

ence on young men and 1 should expect him
to give them up, and he said he would. I

also took up the subject of gambling, and
made him promise that be would stop play-

ing cards and betting on the races."
Well, you didn't demand a great deal

of him, di'd you?" said the girl in gray. "I
suppose he deceived you iu the matter?"
KHe did."
"Broke his promise, did he?"
"Oh, no! 1 could have Forgiven that. But

just when I was congratulating myself that
i at least had reformed one young man I

..•and that he didn't require any reforming.
He wasn't addicted to a single one of the
habits 1 made him promise to break. It was
a terrible shock, and I broke the engagement
at once. There was no longer anything in it

to make it interesting."

SHE WOULD GET THERE.

Exhibits at Paris.

There is a large exhibit from this country

at the Paris exposition which will prove
very interesting to all who may attend, but

no more so than the news that the famous
American remedy, Hostetter's Stomach Bit-

ter*, will positively cure dyspepsia, indiges-

tion, constipation, biliousness and nervous-

ness. To all sufferers of the above com-
plaints a trial is recommended, with the as-

surance that when honestly used a cure will

be effected. It also tones up the entire

system.
c

-

llli ncr.taHlr,

Another De tut Edltloa of "A Mes-
j

save to Uarela."

The Passenger Department of the New
York Central seems never to tire of sending

out copies of "A Message to Garcia." The
latest issue is the first hve thousand of the

third half-million edition, and is numbered
consecutively from 1,000,000 to 1,004,998. It

j

is beautifully printed on heavy p.ate paper,

the illustrations being brought out in a man-
ner equal, if not superior, to the best maga-
zines. The pages have a red line around
them, and the book is bound in a grey-blue

cloth and heavy board.;. It is intended for

libraries, and wuo imaicd at the roqvust t>f

snots*
UNION MAM
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A British officer collecting cavalry mounts ' a large number of American libraries who
in Australia recently received the follow- wanted tbe "Message" in a permanent bind-

from a horse breeder: "I can ' ing. This edition contains, in addition to

Mr. Hubbard's admirable preachment, a
short sketch, with a portrait, of Lieutenant-
Colonel Andrew S. Rowan, the man who
carried "A Message to Garcia;" a short

sketch, with a portrait, of General Caiixto

Carcia, the man to whom the "Message"
Wss carried, and a short sketch, with por-

trait, of Mr. Eibert Hubbard, the man who
wrote "A Message to Garcia.

'

It also contains eight pages of extracts

from the press, and comments from well-

known educators, clergymen, professional

men, and many large employers of men, on
the "Message" itself; a sketch of the Cuban
Educational Association, and a sketch on

" * ' " " l 1

manufacturers in the U.
Establlahrd

In 1S7«.

8.

ing note lrom a
supply you with horses for cavalry, artillery

and infantry. But 1 think my specialty is

in the hors du combat, as the Irerw-h sol-

diers call him, which means officers' war
horse or charger."---N. Y. Sun.

The Beat Prescription for Chills

and Fever is a bottle of OJhove'b Tastki.f.ss

Chili.Toxic. His simply iron and quinine iu

a tasteless form. No cure—no pay. Price,50c.

do yon pay $4 to>

, $5 for shoes when jon
„A oanbuj W.L.Douglas

WLL Vlbsboes *<>* ** »"*
I C30NVI NCE VDik--^*-*W I3-50 wWc*

are Just a*
good.

Horrid Fear.

The timid suitor had finally stated his

case.
"H-m-m!" began the girl's father, looking Harvard-Americanism and the Cuban teach-

at him sternly. "Young man, can you sup- ! erg,

His Sworn Statement to the Anaeaae*

In ilia Home County la

Ohio.

he is their servant, noi their master
When they want anti-trust legislation

killed it in Raima's business to see

that it is done. V.'Imii Hanna wants
the operators to concede the demands
of the miners because n strike will

have o bad effect on the republics i

campaign, the operators tell him to

attend to his business of managing
the campaign and they will attend

to theirs. Hannii is chagrined, but

he is like the man in the Arabian
Nights who let the genii out. of the

box and couldn't get them back.

Iirynu Gaining;.

j Chairman Jones, of the democratic
r'-tionn' f?o»»

, ~'.tt'~«\ >as been spend-

ing a few claj* in the east, lie Is

very much pleased over the demo-
cratic outlcol.. New York state is

putting up a splendid campaign and
the repubHcrns nre much disorgan-

ized there. The democratic state

committees have f>-ooil active organi-

zations in the middle western states.

The precinct orgnnzations nnd demo-
" cratic clubs at'e^nTtkiing^gTcnt henrd^

way. The democrats propose to see

to it this year that every man who
wants to vote for liryan has the op-

portunity- and that every vote cast for

him is counted. There is no objection

to Hanr.a getting out ns big a repub-
lican vote as be can. but the republic-

ana will not,'' be permitted to "ount
__a_ny„wtgs_ except those ^actually caat

for their candidate.

Every week brings new accession

to Bryan from the republican ranks
and every week shows plainly that

there Is going to be a big stay-nt-

heme republican vote this year. The
administration is decideuly unpopular
with its own party.

Hrynn by his own speeches is mak-
ing thousands of votes. He speaks
as the plain man of the people. He
hns the compassion and understand

A startling revelation has just been
made at Cleveland, which shows that

Mark llanna, instead of being a pluto-

crat, is one of the poorest citizens of

the republic. It all came out through
the office of the assessor of Cuyahoga
county. Mr. Hanna has made a sworn
return to this meddlesome official

showing that the value of all his per-

sonal property is only a little more
than $0,000. This return makes Mr.

lianna's tax bill, for the year very

fimall, and, as before stated, shows
llnft he is a poor man. It is suggest-

ed, that if Mr. Hanna continues much
longer to devote himself to tbe inter-

ests of Mr. McKinley he will be a

bankrupt, for it is well known that

when Mr. Hanna first entered public

life he was worth many millions.

It 1s recalled that his first great

stroke of statesmanship and act of

patriotism consisted in contributing

liberally to the fund raised to pay

Mr. McKinley 's debts, which were ac-

cumulated because confessedly Mr.

McKinley was a statesman and not

a business man. But this patriotic

act did not cost him much, according

to the statements of himself and his

lieutenants. Mr. Banna's living ex-

penses are not nearly so heavy us are

those of 20 or more other statesmen nt

Washington who have acquired a

great deal less fame than has Mr.

Hanna. What, then, it is being asl^d,

has become of Mr. Banna's fortune?

It is not believed that he put all the

money for Mr. McKinely in the last

campaign or thnt he hns been 'Bow-
ing on his own bank account fcr the

president's benefit in this camnoign.

And yet. Mr. ltnnna's sworn statement

recently m'a\Te'aT'CTeT;eTam1''sTi'6ws'Tirih

to be almost a pauper.

Times.

-Washington

Disagreement Anions; Leadr>rw.

rhtrT-fxmbiicandeader* put

their heads together and Immunize
their arguments they will stand a

good chance of not deceiving i uiny

people in this campaign. McK nicy

declares that silver is the main, Issue

and that the battle of 1896 mu:.t be

fought over again. Rooseveit 'J cists

that silver is not only an issir*.. but

the paramount one, which it Would

seem ought to satisfy even n Montana
"silver republican." On the Other

hand, Foraker says in his YoV.ngs-

town speech that all of the republic-

ans and half of the demoeratr are

opposed to free silver, but that Bryan

will try to force it.—Anaconda Stand-

ard. ,,

What McKinley Assumes.

There is something almost laugh-

able in Mr. McKinlWs wholesale as-

sumption of credit for the prosperous

condition of the country. In his loi-

ter of acceptance the republican

party and his own administration ate

again made the source of all the bless-

ings which—thg~, people enjoy. The
republican party—especially 'ir it i

earlier days—can point to mue'i in its

history that is worthy of pruUe and

commendation, but its aminbJe and

self-satisfied leader. Mr. McKinley,

.•(ally assumes too much when he

robs nature of the credit that is due

to her prodigal generosity.— Kansas

City 8tnr.

It Was None of the Ticket Seller's

Business Where She Want-
ed to Go.

He was long, lean, lank and raw-boned,
and he sHambied up to the ticket window
at the Union passenger station much after

the fashion of a scared canine when he ap-

proaches his master to receive a wed-earned
thrashing. He got as far as the outside

railing and stood there with a bashful blush

gazing at the man behind the brass bars,

says the St. Joseph News.
"Come in; come in; make yourself at i

home," was the encouraging welcome from
within. He accepted the invitation and
brought up against the marble ticket coun-

ter with more confidence in his face.

"Say, thar," he said, in a half whisper,

"is this the place where you git tickets lor

thekyars?" „
"Yes: where do you want to go? Hurry

up; we re rushed."
"Weil, sir," he replied, shifting a square

inch of plug tobacco from one cheek to the

other, "Lev you all got enny long-distance

tickets inter Kentucky?"
His case was equaled by that of the o.d

lady with a sunbonnet, who said:

"I want a ticket to Platte county."
"What place in Platte county ?' inquired

the ticket man.
"No place in Platte county; I want to go

to Platte county, and it's none V your

business where I m going to visit, lou sell

me the ticket to Platte county, snd I'll git

there."
—

.
- -

—

-

—
Antiquities of Baseball.

A north Missouri editor, who first studied

baseball rules while a Sunday school boy,

enters into the following antiquities of the

national game: "The devil was the first

coacher. Eve stole first. Adam stole second.

When Isaac met Rebecca at the well she

was walking with a pitcher. Sampson struck

out a good many when he beat the Philis-

tines. Moses made his first run when he

slew the Ibgvptians. Cain made a base hit

when he killed Abel. Abraham made a sac-

rifice. The prodigal son mnde a home run.

David was a long-distance thrower and
Moses shut out the Egyptians at the Red
sea."—Chicago Chronicle.

_ , , . . —. as>, ia>
i

A National Reputation.

About a > ear ago Mrs. Henry O. Silkman
of Mapiewood, Pa., wrote: "1 have learned

of your Lotion, the wonderful cure for un-

sightly eruptions, through friends in Ful-

ton, N. V., and Evansville, lnd., and 1 am
anxious to . procure the article for friend*

who, I am desirous, should use it." This in-

valuable preparation has been before the
public over fifty years and all who have used

it cheerfully recommend it. If your druggist

hasn't it. send his name to Solon Palmer,
374 Pearl Street, New York, and receive

free pamphlet of testimonials and sample of

Lotion, or Lotion Soap.

Her Chief Alarm. .

"Goodness gracious," exclaimed th

gentleman, "this disturbance in Chir
just awful."

"It is so," agreed the o'd lady. "What
with all the natives fighting we're just

its likely as not to have a most distressing

tea famine this year."—Philadelphia Press.

port a family t"
"«>..«: 1 Wis?" cried ii«f } <nmg man.

"have you lost your job?"—Standard and
Times.

m

To Cnre a Cold in One Day
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets. All
druggistsrefund money if itfails to cure. 25c.

Pleasantlr Locating: the Distress.

"Did you have any trouble with your
French in Paris, Mrs. Riffraff?"

"No; we didn't have any trouble at all;

but the people who tried to talk with us
seemed to have an awful time."—-Indianapo-
lis Journal.

A limited number of copies of "A Message
to uttfeia" bound in cloth and boards may
be obtained at 50 cents each. A copy of the

edition with illuminated paper cover, fully

illustrated, will be sent free, post paid, to

any address in the world, on receipt of^i

postage stamp issued by any country on the

g'Arbe, or it will be sent in packages of 100

each, ou receipt of 50 cents for each 100

by fieovge II. Daniels, -General Passenger
Agent, New York Central 4, Budson River

Railroad, Grand Central Station, New York.

Near Enough.—Tommy—"Pa, what does
'disagree' mean?" Pa—"Well, when two
people think alike they are said to agree.
Now, ,\uii <an guess what 'disagree' means."

tub mnisox _.
S».S0 shoes are sold lhan any other anakejs necsnj

TH ET ABK TBE BEST PO

THE

BEST

$3.DU

SHOE.

-«»•
Made of the beet impr

Th« work
rtcduid

Amcrii-.n leathern. Th« M
rnanihipiii unexcelled. The ityle

ia equal to S4 lnd S.f ihota ot
other makea. The-T «t like ena-

torn made ihoti. They will out-
twopair ' * "* ^ '-SMt

the aania pricea. Mac c- *•»-
ntnti^n. Yon can ib>1j recom-
mend them to yonr 1rienda \ they
pleaae rtyryrwgy that wea-p them.

DonglM St and
' heronao)MEN.

I HE

BEST

$3.80

SHOE.
Tone dealer ahould keep them | wo gire one dealar

txeluaiTe aale in each town.
Take no aiirMtltntet Inatat on harfnr W. L»

Donglaa ahoea with name and pnre atamped on bottom—
If tour dealer will not pet them for jmi. aend direct M>
factory, enrloaing price and 2.1c. extra for earriagw*

State kind of leather, alze. and width, plain or can toav

Our ahoea will reach jou anjrwh< re. Cmatbowe Frf.

W. L DOUGLAS SHOE CO., Brockton, Matt.

I do not believe Pisos Cure for Consump- t
Tommy- 'Oh, yes!„ that's when only one
people think? u.ike. —Philadelphia Press.tion haB an equrl for coughs and colds.

—

John F. lioyer, Trinity Springs, lnd., Eeb.
15, 1900.

The Only Complaint.

"What kind of a climate have you here?"
"It's fine," answered the resident. "The

only trouble it that the weather gets dis-

couraged and quits too soon. The tttmmcn
are too short to produce bananas and pine-

apples, and the winters aren't long enough
to raise polar bears."—St. Louis G;obe-

Democrat.

Don't Neglect a Cough. Take Some Bale's
Honey of ITorehound and Tar instanter.

Pike's Toothache Drops Cure in one minute.

A Clever Turn.—"What a pretty fall hat
that is of Mrs. Flypp's," "Yes. That's her
summer hat turned around with the back to

the front."—Cleveland Plain Dealer.

*t* 4* *fr 4" *fr »** »3« '!» al al *fr 4* *2»& 4» a» sa *1« aieae^aVeassafct*

Pvtnkm Fauei.rss Dyes do not stain the
hands or spot the kettle. Sold by all drug-
gists.

It very often happens that a man's com-
manding presence gets him no greater hon-
ors through life than to be marshal of the
day at u county lair.—AtchisonXilobe.

Hall's Catarrh tore
la a Constitutional Cure. Price, 75c.

« A great, big, overgrown book agent al-

ways looks as if he ought to be at some-
thing- el6e.—Washington Democrat.

All the Kertucky belles chew KismeGum.
They like it.

One of the fine arts is to say an unwel-
come thing acceptably.—Boston Watchman.

HEADERS OF THIS PAPER
DESIKING TO BL Y ANYTHING
ADVERTISED IN ITS COLUMNS
SHOULD INSIST UPON HAVING
WHAT THEY ASK KOR. REFUSING
ALL SUBSTITUTES OR IMITATIONS.

I CENT Pr. Sq. Ft
'

Including- caps and noils, for the best; Red RAP*
Rooting. Substitutes for Plaster. Samples Breew
thk rat aiNiui iiooFiM. t'oai'iNT. CABbax. a. A

^ PISO'S .CURE FOR
CURES WHfcHt Atl USE fAHb. „__
Cough Syrup. Tastes Good. Use I

A. N. K.-E 1833
WEEK •W'HITIXe TO UIVERTI1EI
please state lh.it you saw the AUrerUi
sseat In this auper. _

TfieSJioilest Route toT<
I Ml SSOURlV^rrSvb^tfN TUCKYA " ^VrJe^TNIA,

A Very Bad Combine
is that of

A Very Bad Sprain
and

A Very Black Bruise

el
1"

ind.tei? r , y
. NMSM

GEORGW
TEXAS.

It often happens,
but just as often

the
lili.'i

u

St. Jacobs Oil
makes n clean, sure,
promp cure of both.

One reasonwhy travelers to Texas go via

the Cotton Belt is, that the Cotton Belt is from 25 to

100 miles shorter than other routes. This saving in

distance makes a corresponding saving in time.

Those trains ccrrv Pullman Sleepers ot nleht, Parlor Cafe Cars
during the <l.:y, andThrouch Coaches and Free Reclining; Chair Cars
both day and night. This sonrico compares favorably with that of
sny road in the country.

Write and toll us where you are soine and when yon will leave,
snd wo will tell you what yonr ticket will cost and what train to take
to make the best time and connections. Wo will also send you an
interesting little book, "A Trip to Texas."

traLJDa^D.PX.BOS*b.Teu. W.C-PtElE«.T.PA..Irashi!,TcM. W. ODisS.T.PjL.SasWrk.Tn

f. B. WUn. T. P. L, CiQciuMtl. OUa. B. B. StTTGN, T. P. A., CutbaaXa. Teat,

E W. UBEAUME, G. P. and T. A., St. Loab, Mo.

Carter's Ink Is the
best ink that can be mode. It cost? you no
more tharn poor stuff not fit to write with.

MAIUvF.T KEPORT.

Cincinnati, Se.pt. 29.
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@ 6 25

(a) 5 40

(<b 5 30

@ 3 50

4 00

CATTLE—Common ..$3 00

Extra butchers 4 80

CALVES—Extra . .., r

HOGS—Choice packers
Mixed packers

SHE-EP—Choice
LAMBS—Evtrus
FLOUR—Spring pat..
WHEAT—No. 2 red..

CORN—No. 2 utixed..
OATS—Np. 2 mixed.. :

RYE—No. 2
HAY—Ch. timothy ••

PORK—Mess
LARD—Steam
BUTTER—Ch. dairy..
Choice creamery . .

.

APPLES—Ch. to fancy 2

POTATOES—Per brl.. 1

TOBACCO—New 6

Old 12 75 <gl3 00

CHICAGO.
FLOUR—Win. potent. 3
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90 @
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lag for ktuuniiity in His heart U» is
j
jxmdeiik

—-If the republican £old Randan!
h'iris'.atidii of last whiter is rot tl legis-

lation, if it does what President Mc-

Kinley and his supporters ciahri to' it,

in what way can the demand of the

democrats, populists ."nd silvtr repub
licans lie a menace to the cuvr.tiyl

If it does not do what its Supporter!
claim, why are they bragg-inj? atvnit itl

Have they purposely passed a weal
law so as to have the- question an is

sue in this campaign?—Helena leas

.12 20 (ti42 33

T 12Vi@ ? I5

WHEAT—No. 2

No. 3 spring
CORN—No. 2 .

OATS-No. 2 .

RYK
PORK—Mess .

LARD—Steam 7

NEW YORK.
FLOUR—Wi 11. patent, g 70 (S)

WHEAT—No. 2 r-ed..

CORN—No. 2 mixed.

.

OATS—No. 2 Jhlxfed..

RYE •

LARD- Steam ..- '-

I'ORK—Family 12 75

BALTIMORE.
WHEAT—No. 2 red.. 73

Southern OS

CORN

—

No. 2 mixed. t-

t)ATS—No. 2 mixed.
BATTLE- Butchers .

HOGS—Western C 20

INDIANAPOLIS.
WHEAT—No. 2 red..

t/ORN—No. 2 mixed..
OATS—No. 2 mixed..

LOUISVILLE.
FLOUR—Win. patent. 4 00

WHEAT—No.
CORN—Mixed
OATS—Mixed
PORK—Mesa
L.UtU—Stcain

10

78

76%
39%
aavs
e,i%

HowAreYourBowels?
About the first thing the

doctor says-

Then, "Let's see your tongue."

Because bad tongue and4»d
bowels go together. Regulate

the bowels, clean up the tongue.

We all know that this is the way
to keep and look well.

You can't Keep the bowels

healthy and regular with purges

or bird-shot pills. They move
your with awful gripes then

you're worse than ever.

Now what you want is Cascarets. Go and get them today-Cascarets-in metal box
with the long-tailed "C" on the lid-cost 10c. Be sure you get the genuine! Cascarets are

never sold in bulk. Take one! Eat it like candy, and it will work gently -while you

sleep. It cures, that means it strengthens the muscular walls of the bowels, gives them new
life. Then they act regularly and naturally. That's what you want It's guaranteed to

be found ln_

j

m
@13 00

ALL
DRUGGISTS

To any needy mortal, suffering from bowel troubles ind U» poor to buy CASCARETS, we will tend s box free.

Address Sterling Remedy Co., Chicago or New York, mentioning advcrtltemeat snd pspcr. 410

:;>.' 39f : :sssssHsl .... . -. ,'®C2ctfe»
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L.RIDDELL, Publisher.

Mrs.
J. C. Hankins is on the slok

nice shower of rain fell here last
irday.
re. E. O. Bouse is very sick with

typhoid fever.
Ed Snyder entertained a number of

his frends last Sunday.
Eduiegg ana wire spent last~5atur-

fieighfaorhood News.

Maple Grove.

J; A. Riddell is able to be out.
Miss Flora Yodell began her school

here, Monday. ___________
Several from here attended tbelesti-

val in Cincinnati, last week. day with L. H. Busby"
The Ludlow High School team de- Irvin Tanner and wife are entertain-

feated the Maple Grove team here, ing a little boy at the'r home.
Saturday, by a score of 13 to 11. Mr. Batterson was doing some work

a_

j

at the Lutheran Parsonage last week
... Henry Quick and wife, and J. H.

_»er_snire. Tanner and family spent Suuday with
I

J. C. Hankins.
T. B. Roberts has a very sick childA Our school is progressing nicely un-
Mrs. A. E. Hume is on the sick listN der the skillful management of Miss
W. J. Black sold a very fine cow last SAlaryetta Riley,

week. j Moses Rouse and family of the Lima-
Miss Lizzie Vest's school is progress- burg neighborhood were guests of J.W.

N

injr nicely.

B. L. rtoberts made a business trip

to Patriot, Tuesday.
Miss Bailie Piqnell is attending the

ue institute at Veroua this year.
£r. Charley Roberta, of Ver^^.„ .*_.

visiting relatives Saturday and Sunday
on Mud Lick.

Misses Katie Allphin, Sallie Finnell
and Bobert Finnell. ;spent Saturday
and Sunday with there ex-teacher,
Miss Bess Vaness, at Rabbit Hash.

_|
Limaburg.

"Wheat sowing is in vogue.
No frost here in September.
A fine shower fell hereSuturday.
An election will be held at the school

house, on the 6th hist., to elect a trus-
tee.

A great many farmers are loosing
their sheep from an epidemic. They
die from a swolen throat.

Chas. Tanner raised a patch of corn
that bast's from 1 to 5 ears to the stalk.
It will yield 100 busdels per acre.

\. Born, on the 28th ult., to Walter
^w Garnett and wife, a boy. On the 29tb
Vo Harvey Tanner and wife, a girl.

~ Clint Weaver aud family, Jerry Tan-
ner and family, Jeptha Tanner und
wife, aud Mary Ellen Crjglai, went to
the Zoo, Saturday.

H
Francesville.

lumbos, Indiana, and returned, last
peek. He made the trip on his wheel.

Mrs. Caroline Ryle, Mr*. Salrle Ryle,
re. FannieMeNeely and Mfaa Mamie

Conley spent Met Friday with Mm, C.
S. Smith.

1-1

Ounoowder

so pleasantly, and concluded by sav-
ing, "I go from here to Covington to
dwell among strangers." The crowd
responded iu low tone*. "May God
have meroy on bis soul," and then
went in and condoled with him.

It again becomes the duty of this cor-
respondent to call down the Post re-
porter at this place for making a mis-
statement, to the effect that Mr. Ler
mond had married the widow of his
brother Warren. Mr. Lermoud attrib-
utes the item to a former resident
this place, who once upon a time tri

to get him when only a boy, to get
pup from Frits Waltz, which be,
fused to do. This former resident ha
abou t newspaper men and snai

The farmers are busy sowing wheat,
ot withstanding the dry weather.

_ Mr. Jerry Estes bought one of Bo
ert Bradford's far-famed buggies Sat
urday;
The two Misses Moore and Mr. Lum T **?' & Kirt,ev

» J r-» ,eft Saturday for

^' veryi.

OoV Mre-

j-tXherbn
*" WRa

Pepper and Mr. Walter Ogden were
baptized on Sunday afternoon by the
Rev. Hoover at the Kirtley landi
The funeral of Mr. Columbus E

was preached at Sand Hun, on
day afternoon, by the Rev. Jas. A
Kirtley and the pastor. He leaves
devoted wife, a brother and sister.
There will be meeting at Sand Run

on the first Sunday at 3 o'clock p. m.,
by the pastor,and the Rev. Mr. Dames,'
of I_wr,enceburg, will preach at same
place on Saturday night, the 13th of
this month aud on Tuesday following
at 11 a. m.

i-t

Pt.Pleasant.

Mrs. Anna Cullom is visiting friends
in this neighborhood.

S. Miss Lucille Rucker is attending theX Rugby school at Covington. ^-_-
\ Mrs. Brookraan.of Butler, Illinois, is
\isltiug her cousin, Mrs. F. RussellTV
_Mrs. Melvia Anderson, of Indiana)
is the guest of relatives in this neigh-
borhood.
The Endeavor Society gave a supper

at the residence of Mr. Bird Clore, last
^Saturday night,

\ Geo. Gordon and daughter, Miss Jes-
sie, of Burlington, and Miss Blanch
Chismau, of Ludlow, spent Sunday

v with Miss LQula Souther.X Misses Mary and Luella Latta, of
VLudlow, spent Saturday and Sunday
Vith Miss Clementine Walton.
,^Mr. and Mrs E. 8. Mathews have re-
turned from Riverside, and will move
to Kansas City, in the near future

Rouse last 8it"day
B. C. Tanner. J. S. and E. H. Sur-

face, and J. H. Tanner sold some cat-
tle at the Covingtou stock yards last
week at 3}—and up. n

a-
*

~j*gw~» in some
of the corn fields it makes seeding
rather difficult, as the drill does not
work very well in grassy land.
Uncle Noah Barlow had a horse

trade last Saturday. He is one of our
most enterprisiug men and uever lets
a good thing slip if he knows it.

Rev. Edward Surface, of the j_. E.
church, and a resident of Ohio, is visit-
iug his relatives here, and is assisting
Pastor Lentz iu the meeting at Ebe-
nezer church.
The writer broke bread with Uncle

Harrison Clore last Sunday. He has
attended nearly all of the fairs this
fall, within reasonable distance, but
says he was too busy to attend the
state fair at Iudianapolis, but will go
to Hamilton, Ohio fair, this week.

H
Idlewild-

Wheat sowing and corn husking are
the order of business on the farm now.
The meeting at the church progress-

es with a good attendance day and
night.
The gentle rain, Saturday, was suf-

ficient to lay the dust, which had be-
come terrible.

The attendance at church, Sunday
night, was very large and the services
very interesting.

Fannie Randall has moved to
brother's and Tomraie is alone at
Randall homestead

items for them that are frequently dish
ed up iu a style obscuring or distorting
facts. What is astonishing about the
whole thine, is that a respectable paper
like the Enquirer, should have the
same story verbatim et literatim in its
columns, as the writer happens to know
that the lines are drawn very strictly
ou correspondents of that paper.
Saturday afternoon there was qui

a crowd gathered in aud around the
1

president; Ben Berkshire, treasurer;
J. B. Toliu, corresponding secretary.
It le the desire of the club that all the
Democrats iu the precinct become
members. M

Union..

Quite a change in the temperature.
Mrs. Christian Baker is visiting in

Cincinnati.
Mrs. M. C. Norman was calling In

Union, Tuesday.
Miss Alva Williams la home after a
easant sojourn iu Central Kentucky.
Miss Martha Lasslug returned, Tues-

day, from a delightful visit In Win

HENRY CLORE. J. J. HUKY.

HUEY.CLORE &
puberal Direetors

ai?d ^mbalmers,
Chester
Misses Stella Myers and Ella Nor-

man dined with Mrs, W. M. Racbal,
Saturday.
Mrs. N. B. Stephens, of Erlanger,

spent several days with Mrs. Charles
Cleek, last week.
Mrs. J. W. Kennedy and Mrs. Sam

Hicks visited Mrs. Oscar Huey, last
week, at Cerrollton.

JJ J. D. Thompson entertained quite a

Florence

Mrs. Albert Conner and sons, Har.
old. and Julius are the guests of Mrs.
M. E. Latham.
Miss Bettie Hoggins has returned

home after visiting her sister Mrs Ol-
lie Tucker of Cincinnati.
Mrs. George-Crouch, of Union, who

had been very ill with typhoid fever
died last Wednesday morning. Her
funeral was preached at the Baptist
church, this place, by Rev. Quisenber-
ry, of Hamilton, Ohio, Friday morn
ing at 12:30 o'clock. The pall
^erehisses Kate tirogan, Stella Myers
Florence Marquis.'Nellie Crigler, Alice
Cloud and Mrs. Tom Castleman
Newton Powers and , Miss Lillian

McEhoy, of Verona, were quietly mar-
ried at the residence of Rev. Adams
They then came down to Mrs. J.

p'
Tanner's and took supper. Miss Ura
sister of the bride and John Tom Rob-
erts accompanied them. The bride
looked very pretty in blue with white
trimmings while the groom wore the
useual color black. They received manv
usful presents. We wish them a hannv
prosperous life.
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Hathaway.

Stock water is getting scarce.
Farmers are preparing to sow their

WDB&ti
Miss Edna McElroy is teaching the

Big Bone school.
B

Miss Birdie Rouse is toch^nrttar
public school at this place.
T. C. Jack of Sheridan, Indiana, is

here visiting his relatives and friends.
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ur bustling farmer,

bjjBflnlshed housing his large crop of

Miss Fannie Smith Was the guest of
Mies Nettie Hensley, of Locust Grove.
last Sunday. '

Miss Pearl White spent several days
fiat weekTwith her brother, James in
Xhe north end of the county.

Will Turley and -wife, of Gallatin
«ounty, were the guests of J. D. Mc-

eely and wife, last Saturday.
P. Neal, E. E. Ute and Geo. L

took a car load of fat cattle to
innati market, lust Wednesday

Clay White made a flyiqg trip to Co-

Louisville, where he will attend the
Southern Baptist Theological Semin-
ary.
R. C. Gaines has lost about 20 lambs

from some unknown disease. He has
been giving them gasoline aud milk

itb good results.

Mr. and Mrs. Dudley Rouse, of Bur-
lington, brought us Sunday the sad
news of the death of our sister. Mrs.
Nellie Dempsey, of Rosedate, Califor-
nia.

So far as our observation extends,
the tobacco crop is curing light and
papery, caused, no doubt, by qu
curing. Good bodied goods will
sought after this year. We have beard
of some parties who are through strip-
ping.

i-i

Walton.
Sam Hind has changed bis residence

to 1927 W. Jefferson St., Louis^Ule.
F. E.Curley has gone to L nois on

egal business for one of his cli< nts.
R. C. Green, cashier of the bank, .will
upy the residence of Mr. Crowe.
Inttenhelm Bros., have the founda-

tion laid for a new house next to Mr.
Kipp's, and are hurrying it to comple-
tion

mond was bringing his young .wife,
formerly Miss Nettie Cogswell, o\In-
diana, home, and as he is a favorite,
everybody w»t,.„ Jc£lter. The tral

came in on time and Charlie helped hi
pretty bride into the carriage where
were his two sisters who gave her au
affectionate greeting, aud they were
whisked off to High St., iu a jiffy—Bud
Haoce driving like a Jehu. Acquaint-
ance develops that she is a very sensi-
ble, interesting little lady, tho very re-
tiring in her manners, which of course
was expected, being thrown so sudden-
ly amoug strangers. At a late hour the
Mandolin Club gave a call and some
good music. Every person seemed to
endeavor to make her feel at home.
Long life and happiuess to them is the
greetiug of the Recorder.

H
Petersburg.

Go slow, boys, and Jearn to peddle.
Born to Baruey Sulli vand an wife, a

nice little girl.

The weather clerk was oft iu his pre-
dictions last week.
Several strange families have moved

to town in the last week.
Stanley Buchanan, engineer on au

up river packet, is at home.
Chicken thieves are getting in their

work again in this locality

Short Line depot, leading one to be- ^umoer
,
" f h

J
8 friends Saturday after

lieve that another tragedy akin to the T?,
n

» ,.
a l
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one that occurred a week previously, JMtH8 Alice Scott, a pretty yound la-

had beeu enacted. It was happily "Y. u » teuton county, was visaing her
nothing of the kind, only Charley Ler- m,r* M,

n' Knaley, Mouday.

Gertrude Sharkey, of Ohio
Misses Fannie and Nettie

visiting relatives iu Indianapolis
Miss Maud, one of our pretty young their sister here, Sunday

son
tion of a new two story house for
father, John 8tamler, on Main st
the lot adjoining O. W. Rouse's.
Thos. Roberts, Esq., of Verona, who

did some hard work for Gooch in the
primary, is going to rest up a little on
political business and has contracted to
paint Sam Hind's bouse this fall.
Another case of scarlet fever. Lulu,

daughter of James Jones, has beeu
stricken. The sehool will not close, but
a quarantine against the other children
of the family will be maintained.
Mrs. Mary Jane Roberts has bought

the cottage residence adjoining the
Preparatory and High School depart-
ments of the Graded Free Schoolfrom
Mrs. 8. H. Myers for $1,250, and will
occupy it in the future.
Joe Reed, the boss painter, has Just

finished painting James Huey's house

_________ V?**1 whito ev«n to the

distinction of being called the '• Whl
House" of Union to distinguish it from
another White House in Washington
Mr. Louis Ford has moved into Mrs.

* red Shaffers' new house south of the
Opera House* Enoch West has moved
into the house lately occupied by R C
Greene. Bruce Roberts will move into
the house on High St., lately occupied
by Dudley Laws. Dudley Laws has
moved into one of the Brittenhelm
houses on Pike street.
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°* Jackaon
. local manager of the

.National American Souvenir Art Co
with a corps of skilled assistants, is
here for the purpose of making pictures
of all farm houses in Boone and other
counties. These are to be put together
in book form, making volumes ofcoun-
ties. Farmers should give tbis matter
consideration, as it is of great interest
to the rising generation.

T,
h08, J/ Stephens, disgusted with

politics is talking of going to the
mountains and camping the remainder
or the autumnal season to hunt, fish
and recuperate by strict personal at-
tention to that business and that onlyHe can by the exercise of the imagina-
tion be seen tramping over the moun-
^t.(

.f
C
°u
n
i
>anIed ^ G - CrUler's dog

•Dot") with a gun on bis shoulder,
keeping a sharp look out for "bar "

t-V.1
1
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a«__*y ni8ht the friends of Mr.Taylor Crowe visited his residence

!??»

,

the Mandolin Club P_y1d

S

of their best music, as he would bemoving to Covington on Monday MrCrowe made his

misses, is visiting her sister in New_
It is nearly impossible to catch fi

tbis season, either in a seine or ou
hook.
Mies Lottie Huek has returned to her

home in Cincinnati, after a week's vis-
it here.
No wheat has been sowed in this

neighborhood on account of the dry
weather.
A little child of Ross Cbapen, was

buried in the cemetery here, oue day
last week.
Mr. John Burris and Miss Edith Da-

vis will be married in Rising Sun next
Saturday.
The Workum rolled up her pants
nd waded down to Vevay and back,
L

st Friday.
Clayton Walton, of Point Pleasant,

was visiting bis cousius here, Saturday
and Sunday.
Miss Stella 8turgeon entertained a

number of young people from Walton,
last Sunday
A loaded wagon ran over Stephe

Burns' foot, one day last week, mash-
ing it very badly.
Chas. Birkleand a young Mr. Ric

of Bellevue, were in town Sunday
came to see the girls.

Ernest Grant and a force of hands
are nutting the finishing touches

A series of divine services conducted
by Rev. Surface.^of Ohio, began at
Ebenezer, last Thursday night.
. T»—.^__»_4 .....JUj * I—--—

.

T mf. »u».

fcapusr. church, "Monday night, "Set. 1

.

Rev. Williams will assist the pastor.
Miss Essie Parish and Mrs. _ou Mc-

Neal Threlkeld were the aruests of Mrs.
J. W. Talliaferro, a few days last week.
Our genial correspondent, Mr. P. T.

Fall, to the regret of his numerous
friends, left Friday, for his new home
at Alexandria, hid.
A new dentist in town—teeth ex-

tracted by an entirely new method.
Office corner Main and Locust streets.
Your work solicited.

Mrs- George Crouch, whose Illness
was mentioned in last week's issue,
died Wednesday morning at 3 o'clock,
aud was buried at Florence, Friday.

H
Plattsburg.

Tobacco all housed.
James Green has moved to Peters-

burg.
Juo. Cloud was visiting Steve Gaines,

Suuday.
Albert Cook, while cutting corn, cut

bis leg quite badly.
We had quite a mad dog scare here,

one night last week.
Dick Hensley had a good horse to

BELLEVUE, KY:
We carry a complete line of

Cases, Caskets, Robes, Etc.
*©*Hearse furnished to any part of the county. -f»

-Also dealers IN

—

GENERAL :..: MERCHANDISE.
We solicit a share of your patronage,

MissAnna Pease Is entertaining Mite die, one day last week.
X Woolper creek has less water In It

e are ^ban w® ev*r saw it have.
^Larkin Acraand sister were visiting

Arthur Deeu has returned home af-
ter a weeks' stay with friends here.
Mrs. Fannie Randall has moved to
er brother's and sister's near here.

_ Mrs. Mamie Sullivan was visiting
Mrs. W. C. Goodridge, last Friday.
The Moore boys had a nice young

horse to run oft with a cart and break
Its leg.

Johu Smith and Edward Gaines re-
turned home, last Friday, from Trim-
ble county, where they bad been visit-
ing D. C. Peck for several days. Mr.
Smith reuted the Johnson farm while
there.

Geo. Blvth, and W. C. Brown, Ag-ents,
Burlington, Ky.

A
u.
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V the Woolper bridge.Ed Sfmle, I, full ol work tbis «»\ _i3"|S_S__. ,h„ h„,., „„J_„^_*__l"^_mS2^^Ws
his dunce on Maple street.
on JW. J. Alloway and Louis Geisler

have gone to New Richmond, Ohio, to
work at the coopper trade.
Solon Early went to Indianapolis, to-

day, to attend the National Associa-
tion of Democratic Clubs.
Miss Anna Weidel spent last week

in Cincinnati visiting relatives and at-
tending the Fall Festival,
Maleyr Thompson A Moffett wHl^n- -,ft'ie

ish hauling logs to the wharf tbis week,
after six weeks' hauling with 9 teams.
John W. Kern, Democratic candi-

date for Governor of Indiana, spoke at
Aurora, Wednesday night.
Rev. Cook Is the new Methodist

preacher for the next year. He is said
to be a good preacher and a sweet sin_-
er.

*

*_F
iveor Bix candidates for assessor in

this end of the county and one in the
south end, It is easy to see who will
win.

Mrs. A. Clore still remains quite
poorly.
Not many attended the Fall Festival

from this place.
The last game of ball for the season

was played Saturday at Maple Grove.

"

Very little wheat ground has been
>roken thus far ou account of the dry
;eather.

[iss Mary Gaines spent several days
last week, with relatives iu this neigh-
lorhood.

L
Miss Pauline Winston was the guest
her sister Mrs. Charles Stephens.
;urday night.
Several from here will attend the

of Miss Grace Grant at Bui-
Wednesday.
araHossmau returned, Sun-

day, from Walnut Hills, after spend-
iug several days with her aunt.
Word comes from Miss Lizzie Dye,

who recently went to Denver, that she
is well pleased with her Colorado home.
Mr. Holloway, agent for the new

sugar machine, was righting up wrongs
here last week that another agent had

Now is your opportunity to take advantage of the Bargains we offer
in the line of

Bedroom Suits, Chairs and Tables,
-Lounges and Couches, Warbrobes,
Sideboards, Safes and Cupboards.

Any article in the Furniture Line.

STORIES
Heating and Cooking, for Coal or

Wood , Any Style! Any Price.
We wish to inform you that our Stock is now complete—the Largest

in this section of the State, and is brim-full of Bargains of
the rarest kind. Why pay Cincinnati dealers double
when we can offer you goods at better figures ?

prices

All Goods Are Rock-Bottom.

Can we prove it to you ? Wein-

We Offer No "Trade Baters."

We have proved this to others,

vite you to call and see us.

G. B; GIBSON'S SONS,
RISING SUB, INDIANA.

H. L. ESKEW'S
Walton Prescription Pharmacy.

OUR MOTTO:

Your humble scribe came very near
having a runaway Saturday afternoon
coming from the ball ground on ac-
count of the shaft breaking.

J. L. Fulton, of Florence, passed
through here one day last week from
Indianapolis, where he had been at-
tending the Indiana state fair.

Order of Reference.

In Me.i.ii..-"Qialitj is of the first Importance."
PRESCWPTIOSS-and-FamUy-reeeipte flHed promptly and accurately—10

per cent cheaper than Cincinnati prices.

SPECIAL Attention is called to our up-to-date line of Toilet Article_Perfumeries and Writing Paper. __f_SM»

SId * BOOM Necessities of all kinds can beobteioed at Moderate Prices, auch
J?*"16 .""* Fountain Syringes, Hot-water Bottles, Ice-bags, Sick-Feeders,
Chemical Thermometers, etc.

-~-«»

I respectfully solicit your patronage and will try and please you.

H. L. ESIDEW, Walton, Ky.

k- w i
e

.

18 appearance and inbroken words betraykg deep emotion

of
a
r£_l,

tbrftr th«» demonstStiou'

time _e had been living among them

Dick McWethy has returned from a
trip up the Kentucky river on the
steamer Rabbit's Foot. He reports a
good time.
Earl and Hubert Walton gave a se-

lect ball in Gordon's Hall, last Friday
nigbt. About 20 couples from Aurora
were preseut. Miss Goodin was belle
of the evening.
James E. Hensley has been employ-

ed as fireman on the Government
Steamer, Golden Bod, again at an in-
crease in wages. He goes out as soon
as there is a rise in the river.

C. L. Hensley, of Kingsville, Ken-
tocky, is visiting the scenes of hie
childhood. He looks well, and is the
same Ti? of old. He reports fine crops
of all kinds in the Blue Grass.
Geo. Weindell, who is on the battle

ship Brooklyn, will write up his trip
around the world for thta column of
the Recorder In the near future. Out
of a crewof600 be was selected the oth-
er day to present Miss Helen Gould
with a silver cup.
James McCright, fireman on the

Workum, got mixed up withworkum, got mixed up with a lot of
private detectives, last Friday, during
the festival parade In Cincinnati. Tbey
kicked and knocked Jim around at a
lively gait, but when tbey landed him
they all went in head foremost. Chief
Dietcb turned Jim loose, as he was not
at fault.

A Democratic club was organized
here last Saturday nlgbt with 83 mem-
ber*, about one-third of the Democrats
in the precinct. Hon. N. S. Walton
was chosen president; A. B. Parker,
secretary; Martin Geisler, first vice-
president ; Win. Stephens, second vioe-

Booue Circuit Court, Ky,
W. W. Gamett'sAdm's., pi_.

vs
#
. •{ Order of Reference.

James W. Raker, &c., Dfts.

On motion of the plaintiff this cause
is now referred to the Master Commis-
sioner with the following directions:

1. The Master will audit and settle
the accounts of the administrator.

2. He will ascertain the amount of
debts for which decedent's estate is lia-
ble and report same.

3. He will ascertain the amount, lo-
cation, description and value of the
land owned by the decedent at the
time of his death.

4. He will give due notice of his sit-"
tings and report at the next term of
this court.

6. The Master will rent out the prop-
erty of the decedent if he can do so for
money and on the best terms be can.

J^W, Duncan, Clerk B. C. C.

LUMBEB!

Notice is hereby given that I will be-
gin my sittings In the Circuit Clerk's
office In Burlington, Ky., Oct., 6, 1900,
to hear proof of claims in the above
styled cause and will adjourn from day
to day (Sunday excepted) to the 20th
day of Nov., 1900.

J. W. DUNCAN, M. C. B 0. C.

Administrator's Notice.

AU those indebted to the estate of
Mary Carlton, deceased, must come
forward and settle at once, and those
having claims against said estate will
preseut them to the undersigned prov-
en according to law.

B.W. NELSON, Adm'r.,
Rabbit Hash, Ky.

If you want any kind of Lumber it will be to your ad-

vantage to visit our yard at Lawrenceburg-, Ind., before

buying. J®-PRICES TO SUIT THE TIMES.

M, E, LEMING k CO,

Jel^e Your
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Sheriff Beall la improving.

A Urge crowd lu" town Monday.
—— m m m*

}

'

Some frost waa seen in this county
daat week.

• Reed the appointments for public
epeaklngs.

There ha* been some petty thieving
•bout town,

*

Henry Quick end James Beall ere
repairing John to. -Laaslng's residence

Personal Mentions.

W. F. Grant is quite eiek.

Sent Halland wife were visiting rela-
tives in Rising San, Sunday.

Our friend, Geo. Gordon, treated this
office to a basket of delicious peaches,
last Saturday.

Sheriff Beall, who has been laid up
with malarial fever for a week, le very
much improved.

Deputy Sheriff Allphln waa on the
goal! last week filling appointments
to collect taxes.

OQ
We hl'hS d A ¥?***

t0 «*"**>* °f Ao*U9t' «* - ™* have room to pnt them i«, and money to pay forWe have, therefore, decided to reduce our already low price, on our present stock of shoes in order to get them oat of the war,^J-fCRg fS A FJ/HE 0HAfiCK TO SECURE A BARGAIN...-*

Men's Finest Vici Kid Shoes, reduced to .... , $2.98.

Men's Tan Calf Shoes, reduced to 2.49.
Mcn'a Chocolate Kide Shoes, reduced to

Men's Russet Cordova Shoes, reduced to

A large line of Plow Shoes at reduced prices.

Ladies' Patent Leather Shoes worth $5 for

Ladies' Fine Kid Shoes worth S3.50 for $9.

—
.15.

4&

For sale.—Lot of
on or address J. W.
Saa Ind.

good sheep. Call
Goodridge, Rising

O. H. Acra and D. M. Snyder, our
Bellevue correspondent*, made us a
call, last Friday.

1.98.

1.39.

Boone Roberts and wife, of Verona,
were guests of Judge Roberts, SundayC.H. Acre, deputy county clerk at Dight and Monday.

Bellevue, is authorized to Issue marrfV
B ^

age licensee. \ J. H. Rogers, of Walton, was a guest
—*. \of his sister, Mrs. Judge Roberts, Sun-

Come out and see the game of ball Vay n,8ht ftud Monday.

SrYfTturdavSn^n*
1 Peterebur8 ^Misses Anna and Edna Coweu re-urday afternoon. ^rned home Saturday after a visit of

several days with friends in the city.

Mrs. Minerva White, who was re-
ported quite ill, last week, has improv-
ed considerably and is up and about
again. ^e>*

Messrs. Geo. G. Dunlupar-' ~ 1 3i
Grant, of Petersburg, were in town
yesterday. The latter was ou very im-
portant business.

W. Lee Gaines and family, of Ken-
sington, were guests of Mr. Gaines' fa-
ther and mother near here, Sunday
'night and Monday.

M. 8. Rouse, of Florence, has bought
a 150 acre farm, near Alexandria, Camp-
bell county, and will move to it. He
bought ofGeo. W. Hill, of Covington.

Elder Edgar /ones was a guest of Mr.
aod Mrs. B. B. Allpbiu, last Saturday
night, and preached to a good congre-
gation (hat came out on a very short
notice.

Ladies' Fine Shoes worth $1.50 for 79c.
Ladies' Fine Tan Slippers worth $1 and $2 for 79c.
Children's Shoes worth $1.50 for JBc.

Oscar Ryle brought In a large sweet
• potato, Saturday, saying It cannot be
beaten. It weighs four pounds.

»• •

Go to A. Corbi'n & Son, Bellevue,
Ky., forooal—U cents per bushelVof
7* pounds. Wsep4

LYE. Castleman and Sidney Gaine
will speak at Florence, Friday night.
Mr. Castleman will speak at 'Hebron,

, Saturday night.

The Republicans in the senate voted
against a proposition to repeal the
Goebel amendment and return to the
-old election law.

The vote polled at the recent Con-
gressional primary election in this dis-
trict was 5,065 short of the vote cast for
\YMlam Goebel for Governor.

The Church Social to be glveft Octo-
•bere/by the Presbyterian Church at
'Union, Is indefinitely deferred on ac-
. count of the protracted services at the
'Baptist church.

»ee
The North Keutucky Fruit Growers'

Association was organized here; Mon-
day. W. B. Kelly, of Waterloo, was
elected president, and W. H. Clayton,
.of Hebron, secretary.

It is conceded by everyone who heard
«OUie James, Monday, that he jroes all
the gaits in speech making. Pathos,
humor, eloquence, sarcasm and ridi-
cule are all natural talents with him.

STEINWAY
M^jH^PlllllQjMiijiML

SOLE FACTORY REPRESENTATIVES

THE GRAU PIANO CO^SSSSS; SMS:
Also Sole Agents for the famous KTKHIC, KRANICH ft BACH,
LINDEMAN ft SONS, aniotatr high pad* makes. Sud tor BAR8AIN OUtCUURS.'

H. G. CLUTTERBUCK. R. L. CLUTTERBUCl^

CLUTTEMTuK jjROS.
.*.

ffotior^, Boots apd Jtyoes,

FINE GROCERIES.
--ALSO NICE LINE WALL PAPER,*-

For sprains, swellings and lameness
there is Dothing so good as Chamber-
lain's Pain Balm. Try It. For sale by
McKim, Burlington; Berkshire & Mc-
Wethy, Petersburg; Grant, Bellevue;
/Balsly, Bullittsville.

*••
Elijah Holton, of Petersburg, passed

-through town, one day last week, with
b very fine calf which he purchased of
Sam Hicks, of Richwood. It was only
thee months old, but was nearly large
enough for a yearling.

Columbus Kirtley, who .was Bent to
1-3 Asylum frttfc "-!.» county, several
months since, died in that institution
last Friday. The remains were sent
home for burial. He was a son of Owen
Kirtley, of the North Bend neighbor-
hood. He leaves a wife.

A. B. Rouse, chairman of the county
campaign committee, has got the cam-
paign going in fine shape. He has
made a tour of the county, this week,
with Hon. Ollie M. James, of Critten-
den county, who delivers bis last of
the series of speeches at Walton, to-
night.

Atty, Castleman addressed a good
eized crowd at Rabbit Hash, last Thurs-
day afternoon. After the speaking, A.
B. Rouse, chairman of the county cam-
paign committee, arranged for the or-
ganization of a Democratic club at that
place. Atty. Sidney Gaines spoke at
Bellevue, Friday night to a large crowd.

At a recent examination for admis-
sion as cadets to Ananapolis Naval
Academy, there we're forty-one appli-
cants who took the examination,
among them being Walter H. Lansing,
son of Dr. H. C. Lassing, of Union.
Walte/ passed but will not be permit-
ted to enter the academy until next
fall. He was nominated by Congress-
man Berry.

Mrs. Bert Gaines had a carpet-rag
sewinar and a big dinner, last Wednes-
day. Quite a number of Burlington la-

dies were present, and report a most
delightful occasion.

C. L. Hensley, of Lincoln county, is

visiting friends and relatives in this
county. He has not been lu Burling-
ton before for fifteen years, and has
accumulated quite a lot of white hairs.
Otherwise he is holding his own.

Wm. Oibson, of RlsingSun, Indiana,
was among the big court day crowd iu
town, Monday. Ue planted a nice ad-
vertisement in the Recorder, to which
your attention is invited. When in
Rising Sun, do not fail to call on Geo.
B. Gibson's Sons, where you will find
anything in their line you want, and
at prices that cannot be duplicated.

Ihe followiug letter was forwarded
to Mrs. Belle Brady, of this place, by
a friend who had been seeking'infor-
mation in regard to her threenoualna
who lived iu Galveston prevlouste^he
recent disaster there :

Galveston, Sept., 14th, 1900
Mr. W. A. Shreve, Bordeutowu, N.

Y., Dear Sir:—Your telegram to "

J. B. Denison, was handed me

But
w heat
Weed is wearing that big grin on his
ye again.
^am Popeand wjfe were visiting R.
Aylor and wife Sunday.

. M\ Miss Flo Arnold Waa visiting friends
yesterA at Rising Sun, last Saturday

There was a lively Ave inning game
of ball played here last Saturday, be-
tween two mixed teams, composed of
players from Bellevue, Petersburg and
Burlington. Arthur Alloway, late of
•the Toronto club, held down first base
for Burlington. There were several
nice plays on each side. Score 5 to in
favor of Burlington. Mont Slayback
made his first appearance behind the
bat and did well.

Chas. Westbay got hung up in an
alley in Covington, with a load of hay
yesterday. The rack on the rear eud of
his hay bed broke, letting a large por-
tion or his load fall off. He reloaded
part of it and intended to go back and
get the remainder, but in bis absence
someone threw a match into Ihe hay,
and a lively blaze was soon in progress.
The fire department was called, and
extinguished the fire but mined the
hay.

Program of Teachers' Association to
be held at Verona, October 6 :

J. H. Craven—Civics, the Judioiary.
Jeannette Chambers—American Liter-
ature. Laura E. Wolfe—U. 8. History,
wars, causes and results, Alice Coff-
man—Mental Arithmetic, extent of
application. M. J. Brouuh—Physiol-
ogy, the eye. Annie Lee Wolfe—Gram-
mar, the pronoun. Mrs. S. H. Myers—Mensuration, the circle and triangle
exemplified. Will Waller—Political
Geography. Eary Rouse—Language
in primary grades. Carrie Myers

-

Spelling and reading in primary grades.
Lffle Lermond—Grammar, infinitives.

I desire to thank my many friends
for their kindness during the last ill-

ness of my wife, and especially do I
desire to thank the following ladies for
tber floral offerings : Mesdames Ma-
mie Ernst, Ollie Aylor, Isabel Davis,
Frank Gordon, Alice Beall, Dora Ay-
lor, Artie Haler, Polly Hafer, Mamie
Stephens, Hattie Aylor, Sophia Hnss-
man, Mary Ernst, M. E. Bullock, Em-
ma Clore, Mabel Sayre, Kate Riley,
Chester Davis, Jemison Aylor, Eliza
Dye, Nannie Clayton, Bradford, Ruck

-

er, Misses Ettie and Annie Aylor, Dai-"
sy Harding, Grace Bullock, Clara Hoss-
man, Carrie Aylor,

John Taneous.

duty to confirm the same
We knew and loved your dear ones

well, and. shall miss them, especially
Miss Maggie, whose custom it was to
drive with us, frequently, on Wedues-
daysusually, and we came to look for
her every Wednesday, if the weather
was fair.

I write, even now, with difficulty,
owing to physical weakness. The pa-
pers do not, I think, exagerate the sto-
ry of the terrible calamity which has
fallen on our city, and the estimate of
the loss of life is conservative in the
extreme. There is not a vestige of Mrs.
Barnard's home remaining. That por-
tion of the city Woks as though it had
never been occupied by inhabitants.
From information gathered by mem-

bers of the United Modern and W
men of the World, the lose of .

within the corporate limits of the cit
will exceed the number given by the
press for the entire island aud settle-
ments in the vicinity of Galveston.

I shall not cease my inquiries regard-
ing your loved ones and their effects,
and will write you again if it be possi-
ble to obtain anything of moment to
you. * • * .

*

Sincerely Yours, Geo. A. Bkhrman.

Bellevue.
few farmers have sowed any

„™...„u
,

,.„.-, uauucu 1110 .yenier-i »• «••»
day. I had uot been able to reach the V Mrs. Josle Grant fbeiit a couple of
office earlier, owing to long exposure- flays with her parent*, last week

T

in the storm. V JW. B. Walton and wife were the
1 wired you yesterday, "Best infor-> .guests of James Rogers and wife. Sun-

mation obtainable indicates the loss of \»V.
Mrs. Barnard, Misses Maggie and Em- \ Joe VanNese, of Rabbit Hash, madema Hubble— will write you soon," and "We annual round, Sunday, with hie
it now becomes ray exceedingly painful papers

Laweil were vis-
near Burlington,

Mr. and Mrs. J. H
iting their son, Dan,
Sunday.
Rev. Atwood is assisting Rev. Hoo-

ver with a protracted meeting at Bul-
llttsburg.

The new iron bridge across Woolper,
at Grant's ford, is ready for travel of
all kinds. *.

Prof. D. M. Snyder was marketing
some fine sweet potatoes in Burlington

"At Prices to Suit the times."

FARM MACHINERY CHEAP.

Next Saturday, October 6, there will
he an election for one school trustee in
.each common school district of Ken-
tucky. This means the selection of
over eight thousand publio officers who
will, for the next three years, help to
.control the school interests of the Com-
monwealth. The election will be held
at the several school houses, aod all le-

gal voters are entitled to participate in
it. The hours are from 1 p: m. to 6 p.
,m. and the voting is viva vnoa. The
officers ere a judge and clerk, who are
^present at the opening of the poll.

A letter was received by Mrs. Sarah
Dempsey, last Saturday evening, an-
nouncing the death of her son Grant's
wife, on Sept 23d, at their home in
Kern county, California. Mrs. Demp-
eey

t
nee Nellie Blyth, was the young-

est daughter of the late Arthur and
Sarah Blyth, of Burlington. She was
born here, where she passed her girl-
hood days. She united with the Pres-
ibyterlan church in 1886. When she as
bride left for California in December,
1890, she left relatives and many dear
friends behind to go among strangers
•with her young husband to makea new
home, where it is said she made many
friends. Besides brothers and sisters,

she leaves a husband and two little

-sons, aged nine and three years, to
mourn for her. She expressed a per-
Xact willingness to go, and felt she
would meet the loved ones gone before.

There is no death! What seems so is

transition;

This life of mortal breath,
Is but the suburb of the life elysian,
Whose portals we call death.

Robbed The Grave.
A startling incident Is narrated by

John Oliver, of Philadelphia, as fol-

lows: "I was in an awful oondition.
My skin was almost yellow, eyes sun-
ken, tongue coaled, pain continually
in back and sides, no appetite, growing
weaker day by day. _Tbree physicians
had giveu me up. Then I was advised
to use Electric Bitters ; to my great
joy the first bottle made a decided im-
provement I continued their use for
three weeks, and am now a well man.
I know they robbed the grave of an-
other vJctfm." No oue should fail to
try them. Only' 50c., guaranteed, at
McKlm'8, Burlington ; Crouch's, Un-
ion ; Oelsner's, Florence.

• —
The Democrat who failed hearing

the speech of Hon. Ollie James, Mon-
day, missed a treat. He is the most
captivating speaker that ever address-
ed an audience in the court house here,
and 400 or 500 people gave him close
attention for two hours aud a quarter,
without the least manifestation of
weariness. He displayed all the talents
that go to make a successful campaign
orator, and he simply .delighted his
hearers last Monday. About half of
his speech was devoted to national, is-

sues, and the remainder to state issues,
all of which he handled with a skill

that often worked his audience up to
the highest pitch of enthusiasm. He
is certainly a great success ou the
stump and the campaign committee
can rest assured that the cause of the
party in the State is iu the hands of an
able advocate when entrusted to him

—

who knows an abundance of facts and
is not afraid to tell them. He is not
abusive, but his sarcasm is at times is

withering.

Mr. James spoke at Petersburg Mon-
day night, and at Union, lrst night.
At each place he was greeted by a large
audience. He speaks at Walton to-

night, where he will be heard by a large
crowd.

A Thousand Tongues
Could uot express the rapture of An-

nie E. Springer, of Philadelphia, wheu
Dr. King's New Discovery cured her of
a hacking cough that for many years
had made life a burden. She says:
"After all other remedies and doctors
failed it soon removed the pain in my
chest and I can now sleep soundly,
someting I can scarcely remember do-
ing before. I feel like sounding its

praises through the universe." Dr.
King's New Discovery is guaranteed
to cure all trouble of the Throat Chest
or Lungs. Price 60c and $1. Trial bot-
tles free at McKlm',s,Burlln*ton ; Oels-
ner's, Florence

; Crouch's, Uuion.

T. J. HUGHES,
BEAVER LICK. KY.

'ALL

As Mr. aud Mrs. Robert Bradford, of
Hebron, were returning home, last
Sunday, from the Ohio river, where
the converts of the recent protracted
meeting at Sand Run Baptist church,
were that day baptized, Mr. Bradford
had a stroke of paralysis that rendered
him unconscious and totally helpless.
He left home that morning in his us-
ual health, aud took part in the ser-
vices at the baptizing, no one detect-
ing anything unsual about him. The
first thing that attracted Mrs. Brad-
ford's attention, was her husband ask-
ing who lived in a house they were
passing, she knowing that be was well
acquainted with the people. It was
shortly after this that the stroke came,
Mr. Bradford failing forward on the dash
noard 01 the buggy. Mrs. Bradford suc-
ceeded in getting him back on the seat,
and drove some distance to William
Batterson's, that being the first house
they came to at which auy person was
at home. Mr. Batterson assisted in
getting Mr. Bradford home, where he
has laid helpless and unconscious ever-
slnce. Mr. Bradford Is 63 years old.aud
has been a delicate looking man all his
life. He has many friends who ardent-
ly hope that he may recover.

»««
When you can not sleep for cough-

ing, it is hardly necessary that anyone
should tell you you need a few doses of
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy to allay
the irritation of the throat, and make
sleep possible. It is good. Try it. For
sale by W. F. McKim, Burlington : O.
N. Grant, Bellevue ; Chas. Balsly, Bul-
littsville.

Notice is hereby given by each of us
that hunting of all kinds is positively
forbidden ou our lands, andany person
caught tresspassing thereon will be
prosecuted to the extent of the law.
Dogs found on our land will be shot:
John Clore, Abe Clore, Bruce Hen-

ry, Geo. McGlasson, Root. McGlasson,
Henry McGlasson, Elbert Rouse, J. J.
Rucker, Templeton Gaines, Joseph
Graves, Eiekiel Aylor, Jemison Aylor,
Malous Souther, Wash Watts, A. W.
Corn, Eleie Harper.

Plenty of Wind. Cheap Power, Shell, Grind,

- Pump, Etc.

General « Merchandise*
Stock Complete and Prices Low. See Our

SHOE
Can Fit You Out in Anything Tou WajoV

COME AND SEE.

FIVE Per Cent. Discount for JDASH.
last Friday.

""•"**
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Mies i«c ..-b returned home, last J CJOTVTTi! A "Mr* ftTTTrSunday, from a two weeks' visit to her
KJ^JsyLXi' -*-«-V »*i«*

father near Southfork church.
The base ball team from here return-

ed Saturday evening, looking quite so-
ber, but gave no excuse for the cause
We hear that Mrs. Selmes and Miss

Wooly will not butcher porkers here
his winter, which will lessen our sup-
ply of fresh meat.
'Steve Bobbins and familv passed

here Saturday enroute for Smith N.
Rights' at Rabbit Hash. Smith and
Steve are own cousins.
Albert H. Snyder and sister, Miss

Virgie, were visiting Miss Kate Me-
Pherson, back in Ohio county Indiana,
last Saturday and Sunday.

Hufr.li Arnold is more than pleased to
see the new bridge completed before
high water comes, so be will not b* dis-
appointed in making his trips to Pete.
Some of the Republicans here seem

to be quite bewildered since Taylor cab-
baged their platform and toatod it oft to
Hoosier and delivered it to Gov. Mount
for safe keeping.
After several months' absence in

Eastern States and cities, Miss Mara-
rale Rogers returned to her home well
pleased with her trip, aud looking the
picture of health.
Mrs. Pattv Seltnes and daughter, Is-

abel, and Miss Margaret Ames, after
several months stay with her aunt, Miss
Julia S. Dinsmore, returned to their
homes in St. Paul, Minn., Wednesday.
T. J. Clore, of Clore's Ridge, was

among us for awhile last Thursday.
He still looks familiar. He and his
family have left the shores of old Ken-
tucky to try their success iu the Hoor-
sier State. Success to them.
Our old friend and neighbor, Sidney

Gaines, of Burlington, made one of
the soundest Democrat speeches here
last Friday evening we have listened
to. He was accompanied by our young
friend, A. B. Rouse, who, after the
speaking, organized a Bryan and Beck-
ham club.

The Fall Season is upon us, but every mm is not prepared
for it. We ane, however, fully prepared with the nicast and
newest line of .

^.FALU AND WINTER SUITS^*
EVER SHOWN IN COVINGTON.

Every garment in our store was designed and made with a view to
making new trade and holding our old trade. Oily the bast mater-

ial and workmanship employed, and satisfaction guarrantead.

Our Prices are Just Right
Men's Suits.

Serges, Cheviots, Cassimeres and
Worsted Stripe suite *10

Same Oloths, better grades* 12 50-$15*.
An Excellent Suit in any goods f7.6tf.We are offering forjo the best Suit
ever shown.

Children's and Boys' Suits

.

Boys' Long-Pant Suite,-
Stylish ana Elegant, at- 53 and up.
Boys' Very Dressy Suite
Knee Pants, at * 12.50 and up.

Boys' School Suits, neat
and Durable, $1 aud up.

A large vote was cast last Monday
at the local insurance company's elec-
tion. It took the officers who l«»»d the
election half the day Tuesday to count
the votes for the several candidates.
The old board was elected from "eend
to eend." The vote was oast as follows:
President—E. H. Blankenbeker 1,-

573; F. A. Ute, 6.

Vice-President—Edgar Cropper, 1,-

8ecretary—Oscar Gaines, 1,397; F. P.
Walton, 141.

Treasurer—F. A. Utz, 1,128: C. W.
Riley, 355.

Agent—W. M. Ragers, 1,186, R. W.
Rouse, 456.

_

Directors—T. C. S. Ryle, 1380; Jas.
Rogers, 1337; J. W. Conner, 1853; L<j-
grand Galuea, 1259; 8. C. Johnson, 1,-
274; John Stephens, 1355; R. 8. Gowen,

'Assessor—J. E, Bmith, 900; T. P.
Crisler, 4.

• » • ....

A dramatic evening by Miss Helen
Merci Schuster, and two talented young
pupils, assisted by Miss Gretchen Gal*
lager, violinist,and Miss Elsie Gallager,
pianist, in Court House in Burlington,
next Saturday evening at 8 o'clock.

in
Petersburg against Burlington, at the

ball park here Saturday afternoon-
Arthur Alloway in the box tor Peters-
burg.

Go see the game ot ball next Satur-
day afternoon. It may be the last of
the season.

Our $2 Corderoy Pints is a daUy—we give anejr p»lr if thev rip. Wi aUo car-
ry a big lln« of Overalls, Cjtton Panto, Mackintoshes, Rubber Coat*, Dick
Coats and Umbrellas, aud allweot Jackets

.

A Fine Line of Fancy Vests the latest for Good Dressers. .$3 to $*.

ROLEFS & WAGHS.
RELIABLE CLOTHIERS,

No. 1 Eke Street, Corner Madson Avenue,

GOTO.
C.I. DAVIS & CO.,
" HEBRON AND CONSTANCE,
A Good Supply of Feed always in Stock.

GARDEN AND FIELD SEEDS.
-)—c—

General Merchants,

[Undertaking Given Special Attention;.

A good supply of Coal on hand at Constance at all times.)

Helm. c. t. davis & co. Coistuw

McALPIN & BLANTON,
Successors to

Undertakers
Successoxtto RIGGS BROS.

-AND-

LIYVER Y
t BOARDI^OYFEED STABLES.

- 1
*

Special Bate* to Traveling Men. ,Pifnoe, Organs and Fnrnltojre Carefully Re-
moved. First-class Carriagee for hire with careful drivers foe Families.

I * t t Parties, Weddings, ete. t t t t

LEXINGTONPIKE, --- ERLAlNGrE/k. K T.
J. M. EDDINS Ageat, lurliagWa, Ij.

^tfiaMMWMBflBliiiSSBInitttlinKSSKSSMHflBSBl S!«£$«ife>
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THE RECORDER
f W. L. RIDDELL, Publisher.

BURLINGTON, : KENTUCKY.

FILIPINO ACTIVITY.

Brisk AttacKa at Laa Pinna ant Pa-
rnnaqur, Alao la the Znmbaloa

and Bitnncai Provinces.

Manila, Oct. 1.—The Filipinos in

the vicinity of Manila ha~'e been rnora
quiet of late, although last Wednes-
day night there were brisk attacks
at Las Pinas and Paranaque, south

An Increase of roi»er Cent.tJrante*

by a Pennsylvania Coal Co.

Women can how vote in New Zea-

ntbu trace nouth Australia. They will

probably be allowed to do so at the

next elections iu West Australia and
Queensland, and lfave been promised
(he franchise in New South Wales,

In Victoria the government is op-

posed, but gradually weakening.

In New York state 910 persons were
killed and about 40,000 wounded in

the factories last year. In the war
with Spain SOS Americans were killed

nnd 1,."><".7 wounded, 'Based on these

figiires, the total killed and wounded
annually in the industrial pursuits

in the United States would be 20,000

killed and 900,000 wounded.

Chinese labor unions exist not only
in New York, Chicago nnd other large

cities, but also throughout the Pa-

cific states, and are especially strong

in California. The unions arc com-
posed of eiparmakers, shoe raanttfac-

turerf, clotl ing makers and laundry-

men. Most of the jeans coats and
trousers worn west of the Kockies

are made b' r Chinese.

.
There are not many people aware

c.f the fact that for the last 27 years

a war has been going on between the

BT.,vh ,^.v, < » ilw people -of AeMX.-, in

North Sumatra. Since 1873 up to the

present time this war has cost the

Netherlands something like $100,000,-

000, and over 100,000 lives have been
lost on the two sides. After all these

years of fighting the' end of this pu-

nitive war is no nearer than when it

iirst commenced.

of 'Mtinlla, us wrll as ontpost firing at

Imos, Bacoor and Muntin Lupa. The
American officers are satisfied that

the alleged amigos living in and
around the towns in question par-

ticipated in these attacks.

Official reports have been received

of insurgent activity in Zambalos
province and in Batangas province.

Two skirmishes occurred during the

week on the Bicol river, in the prov-

ince of South Camarires. It is esti-

mated that the insurgents lost 90

killed in the various districts.

Two civilians, John McMahon ftnd-

Ralph McCord, of San Francisco, who
started on a business trip f»v Vigan
and Babgued, in Northern Luzon,

have not been heard from for three

weeks.
Cnpt. Samuel E. Smiley, of the 13th

United States infantry, formerly at-

tached to the staff of Gen. BatTs in

the Philippines, who proceeded to

China to join his regiment, but broke
down there owing to the climate and
hard work, is returning to the United
States on the supply ship Celtic.

FOR STORM SUFFERERS.

Orsranlaor Hurrla Warns Striker*
Aaatuw t A vtTutiD a-—tire—ownr

l mil So Ordered Br the
officials of the Union.

Amount of Money Received By Gov.
Snycra Wat. a072.470.2O—In-

cludes Fund, in Transit.

In New York storage battery. elec-

tric cars are being put in operation

on the Thirty-fourth street cross-

town line as fast rib their various

parts «an be assembled at the Metro-
politan Co.'s shops. There are be-

tween 35 and 40 in all, and the same
number of horse cars will be taken

from the service when these are all

ready. Twenty-eight compressed;air

cars of a new pattern are also being
made ready for use on the Twenty-
eighth and Twenty-ninth street lino.

The tea used in the immediate
household of the' emperor of China,

is treated with the ": utmost care.

It is raised in a garden surrounded
by a wall, so that neither man nor
beast can get anywhere near the
plants. At the time of the harvest

those collecting these leaves must
abstain from eating 'fish, that their

breath may not spoil the aroma of

the tea. They must bathe three

times a day, and, in addition, must
wear gloves.

\

Eleven queens use tobacco. The
dowager empress of Russia, Queen
Olga of Greece, Queen Olga of Wnr-
tembnrg, the queen regent of Spain,

Queen Amelia of Portugal, Queen
Marguerite of Italy, Carmen Sylva,

the Roumanian queen, Queen Natalie

of Servia and the queen of Egypt.
The late empress of Austria used to

smoke 30 cigarettes a day. The queen
of Italy is said to have declared that"

her cigarette is more essential to her
comfort than anything else" in life;

she always smoke iJi solitude.

Hsianfu. or Siganfu, the ancient

capital of China, to which the empress
dowager is said to have fled, is one
of the most important cities of the

Middle kingdom.
;
More than 3,000

years ago, or about the time of Sol-

omon, this ancient city, under the

name of "Perpetual Peace," was the

capital city of one of the feudal
princes of the Chou dynasty, and
from that time to this, under various

fortunes, it has been either the first

or the second city of the empire. It

is situated more than six hundred
utiles southwest of Peking.

Indigo is cultivated all over India,

giving employment to millions of na-

tives and thousands of foreigners. In

three districts alone, in Behar, where
some of the finest indigo is grown,

European capital is invested to the

extent of no less than $25,000,000.

Some 370,000 acres are under* culti-

vation. There are 700 Englishmen

xnannfriiitf and working on the "con-

cern!,*' and 1.500,000 natives. An in-

digo concern may occupy anywhere
between 1 .000 and 10,000 acres, each

cultivated acre producing, on an av-

erage about 15 pounds to 20 pounds.

Tin jVolyiroTBoini wives"- whom the

CSnitcd Stater: government compelled

thV Kiowa Indian men to discard n

ininth ago an disconsolate. Among
the 000 biov.n skinqed women who:
are tl*un left h usbandloss, there have

been some iKitbeticvBceno* enacted

fa connect iu i with the* enfor.^ment

^f this Wv Two of the discarded

wives of vhief Narjo committed sui-

cide. Six »q taws, belonging to Tall

Elk, » wnijrior. killed themselves be-

cause theyjh'ad to leave their lord's

,*ap*e. Cnr'ouAl.v fenougli these aban-

^Ht«d wives «t>\«><» youngest.

Austin. Tex., Oct. 1.—Regarding the
contributions for the Galveston flood

sufferers. Gov. Sayers Sunday gave,

out the following statement:
"The amount of money received by

me up to 12 o'clock noon of Septem-
ber 30, 1900, for the benefit of the
storm sufferers on the Texas coast, is

$872,170.29. This sum includes $3,892.50

that remained in my hands of the
fund contributed for the relief of the
Brazos River valley sufferers last

year. It also includes all drafts and
authorizations to draw and which are

in transit and are yet uncollected.

This statement, it must be borne in

mind, embraces only moneys and re-

mittances that have been made to

me directly, and also amounts for

which I have been authorized to

draw.
"During the present week T will

submit to the people of the United
States a' full and complete itemized

statement of the entQe fund that

has come into my hands, giving the

amount and spnfce of each contribu-
tion, and .also the manner in which
the sum total received by me has been
expended and distributed.

"Every portion of the storm strick-

en district is being- provided for.

"Joseph D. Sayers,

"Governor of Texas.*'

BUILDING VESSELS.

Durlnn the Past Quarter 88.790
Orom Tons Were Constructed
and Officially Numbered.

Washington, Oct. 1.—The quarter-

ly statement of the commissioner of

navigation shows that 30S vessels of

88,790 gross tons were built in the
United States and officially number-
ed during the quarter ended Septem-
ber 30, 1900. Of the vessels con-
structed of wood 160 were sail and
127 steam. Of the steel vessels four
were sail and 17 steam. Of the whole
number 190 were built on tne Atlan-

tic and Gulf coasts; 28 on tne J'.t-

cific; 32 on the great lakes, and 5S

on the western rivers. The largest

tonnage, 37,057, was on the great
lakes, and the next largest was on
"the Atlantic and Gulf coasts.

LORD ROBERTS PROMOTED.

He Is Made Cuiumander-In-Clilof of
the~B~rltUIi Army—Lord Kitch-

ener Will Assist Him.

Lord Roberta Commander-in-Chief.
London, Oct. 1.—It is officially an-

nounced that Lord Roberts has been
appointed commander-in-chief of the
British army.
The Times, in an editorial refer-

ence Monday morning to the appoint-
ment of Lord Roberts as commander-
in-chief, hints that Lord Kitchener
will come home to .assist Mm at his
new"post.

Violated the Smoke Ordinance.
New York, Sept. 29.—A large num-

ber of warrents were issued Friday
to officers of the health department,
for the arrest of persons charged
with violating the smoke ordinance
and burning soft coal. These with
others summoned had their cases
continued until next week. In all

more than 50 were served.

Died of Blood Poisoning-.

Poughkeepsie, N. Y., Oct. 1,—Elta-"
be'th Johnston, aged 10, daughter of
Brooks Johnston, of St. Louis, died
of blood poisoning at Lyndon Hall
sehool. in this city, where she wus)
preparing for Vassar college. Tin-
disease first manifested itself in the
form of a swelling on the lip.

Hobson Wants Rest.

Washington, Oct. 1.—Lieut. Hob-
son has applied to the navy depart-
ment/or .six months' leave of ab-
sence because of., eye trouble. It is

understood that ft specialist has rec-

ommended that his eyes be given
complete rest for six months. *

'

.
' » • "

'

Contractor Dady'a Offer.

Havana, Oct. 1.—Michael J. Daclj
the Brooklyn eont i ;u;tor. has offered

to the municipality of Havana a com
ilBte sewerage ami paving system
«* the city, In accordance with plan?

officially anoroved. for $10,600,000.

Shamokin, Pa., Oct., 1.—Notices
were posted here Sunday by the
Philadelphia & Reading Coal nnd
Iron Co. to the effect that beginning
with Monday an advance of ten per
cent, on the net wages of all men
and boys would obtain. While some
strikers went to work Monday morn-
ing, others held that it would not
be wise to uct until President Mitch-
ell had issued officially notice as to
the course the men should pursue.
Interest is manifested as to wheth

er the Reading Co.'s collieries will

be able to work, irrespective of the
recognition of.jrhe mine workers'
union by the mine operators.
Sbenarjrtih

^J^., &L k~The no-
ticta of the i niiatleTpKia & TTetflTITg

Coal and Iron Co. offering miners an
increase of ten per cent, in wages
were posted Sunday in this town,
at Mahanoy City and other places.

Upon reading the notice Organizer
George Harris, whose headquarters
are at JsnTianoy City, issued instruc-
tions to the president of local

branches of the United Mine Work-
ers to warn the strikers against re-

turning to work until so ordered by
the officials of the union. Placards
were accordingly placed throughout
the district notifying the mine work-
ers to remain away from the collier-

ies until President Mitchell should
order them to worts or until the local

branches ctf tfie union should take
concerted action.

Mr. .Harris said the 'Reading Co.

proposition was not acceptable be-

cause the men Insist on the aboli-

tion of. the "sliding scale," i. e., the
$2.50 basis. They also demand a
guarantee thnt the increase in wages
shaii be permanent.

(icn. Gobin Sunday ordered the
12th regiment home, and the soldiers

left here on a special train over the
Philadelphia & Reading railway at

S o'clock Monday morning. There
was a parade of all the troops Sun-
day, reviewed by Gen. (iobin. The
town was full of visitors.

It is stated that since the English
speaking branch of the United Mine
Workers was organized here last

week 150 additional members have
been elected. <=—

Meetings of mine workers were
held in various sections of this dis-

trict Sunday night, and the Reading
Co.'s notice was discussed.

The meeting of the foreign em-
ployes iu this town was addressed by
C. S. Pottier, president of the Polish

branch of the United Mine Workers
here and a national organizer. After
the meeting Mr. Pottier said the

strikers in this vicinity were unani-

mous in their intention to abide by
the instructions of the national board
of the United Mine Workers.
Reports from Mahanoy City and

other points in the Schuylkill region

indicate that the same sentiment ex-

ists throughout the region. Organ-
izer Pottier said Sunday night that

140 mine employes at Lost Creek

joined the union Saturday night, and
about the same number added their

names to the roll at Sunday night's

meeting here.

Scranton, Pa., Oct. 1.—At every

colliery in the anthracite region a I

notice will be posted Tuesday morn-
ing announcing a 10 per cent, increase

in wages, based on the present, scule,

effective October 1, and that the op-

erators will arbitrate any grievances

employes may present. There is no
condition to be attached as to the

men returning to work before arbi-

tration shell begin, so it is to be in

DIED AT HIS POST.
_

n
•tor. Ollbert H. Greffory, of Hew

York, Rxnlrea While Conduct*
la« Sunday »w-vlce..

New York, Qct. 1.—Be*. Gilbert H.
Gregory died Sunday in the presence
of his congregation at the morning
service in St. Stephens' M. E. church.
Marble Hill, at the upper end of
Manhattan ishind. — -

WOMAN'SKIDNEYTROUBLES
idjrdfe^Er Pinkham^ ^egetatte ^tonr-~

pound is Especially Successful in
Curing this Fatal Woman's Disease*

Physicians had urged Dr. Gregory
to retire from active church work,
as he had long been a sufferer from
heart trouble. They told him that
he might live for years if he would
cease labor, but if he continued to
work he was liable to be stricken at
any moment. As late as Saturday
Dr. Darlington, cf Kingsbridge, who
was attending Dr. Gregory, warned
hhn against preaching Sunday. The
clergyman said to the physician:
"I prefer tq meet death that way to
retiring and shirking my duty in or-
der to live longer."
Dr. Greo-ar" ^s G3 years oh1 ""/j

, j

naa not preached in St. Stephens*
for three Sundays on account of
heart attacks, but when word was
passed around that he would resume
his duties Sunday the church was
filled.

WM. V. WOLCOTT 5eAD.

Death Results at Indianapolis From
n Stroke of Apoplexy Sustained

on a Bis Four Train.

Indianapolis, Ind., Oct. 1.—William
V. Wolcott, of Boston, died at St.

Vincent's hospital from a stroke of
apoplexy sustained on a Big Four
train Saturday. Mrs. Wolcott arrived
Sunday night from Boston, and Miss
Camilla S. Wolcott, his daughter,
came in Sunday morning from St,

Louis. "-_

Mr. Wolcott was a native of Onon-
daga, N. Y., and located in St. Louis
about 30 years ago. He became a
member of 1 he firm of Wolcott &
Hume, publishers of the Journal nnd
Times, of St. Louis, and later was
president of the St. Louis Car
Coupler Co.

He owned large interests in Mis-
souri zinc mines, and at the time of
his death was senior partner in the
banking firm of Wolcott & Co.. with
offices at- 27 State street, Boston, and
7 Wall street. New York. A search
of his effects brought to light the
fact that he carried with him a large
fortune. He had in his valise $500,000
in government bonds and about $2,000

in cash on his person.

SHOOTING ON A TRAIN.

Colored Porter on the Florldn Ex-
press Serlouftly Wound. Pullman

Condnctor Sear Chester, Fa.

Philadelphia, Oct. 1.—(Julius Wash-
ter on the Florida express on the
ter on the New York express on the
Pennsylvania railroad, Sunday shot
and seriously wounded A. E. llindle,

the Pullman conductor of the train
whose home is in this city. The
shooting occurred just after the
train had left Chester, Pa., Sunday
afternoon, for this city, and was tho
result of a quarrel.

According to those on board the
train the conductor and the porter
had been quarreling all the way
from Washington and after leaving
Chester the dispute again arose over
a ticket.

MILITIA CALLED OUT.

Trouble Between Whites 11 ml Blacks
at Georjretown. S. C.—A Race

Riot Is Threatened.

ferret! that the men are privilegetTtb

meet in union nnd adopt any plan of

action they may deem -advisable be-

fore enteriag upon arbitration^

It. is supposed the miners will come
together as members of the union,

fix the minimum of the concessions

they will be content with, and then

go forth as individuals to treat with
their employers through committees
of employes. If arrangements are

concluded satisfactorily, the commit-
tees of employes will report back to

the convention of United Mine
Workers that they have come to a

settlement, and the strike will then

be declared off. This would avoid the

recognition of the union by the op-

erators and at the same time permit
the union to regulate the terms of

settlement.

Died of Heart Failure.

New York, Oct^l.—Joseph Silver-

man, 48 yea^s old, a wholesale liquor

rlenlpr of firent. Fulls, Mont., died sud-

denly of heart failure Sunday after-

noon while visiting the home of Jo-

seph I. Levy, of this city. Mr. Sil-

verman, being in ill health, had come
to Xew York early in the summer to

get the benefit of the sea air at

Brighton Beach.

Bentiflgndon of Antolnes Frassl.

"""Rome;-Oct. 1.—During the. beatifica-

tion of Antoinez Frassi, one of the

first chiefs of the order of Oratorinns,

nt StrPeterV cathed ral, Sunday aft-

ernoon, the pope venerated the effigy

of the new saint in the presence of

thousands.

A Protracted Voyan-e.

New York, Oct. 1.—The CaniTrd

line steamer Campania arrived Sun-

day morning from Liverpool and
i^ueenstown after a very protracted

voyage caused by dense tog during

.vhiea the engines were slowed down,

Columbia, S. C, Oct. 1.—Monday
morning at 12:50 o'clock Got. Mc-
Sweeney received a telegram from
Muyor W. D. Morgan, of Georgetown,
S. C, appealing to have the militia

ordered out to suppress a threatened
race riot. The governor immediately
wired to Col. Sparkman, of George-
town, to have his cavalry troops hur-
ried "there;—Ther-trouble was caused
by a Negro killing a white man.
Georgetown is on the coast nnd the
Negroes outnumbered the whites ovcr-

wnelmingly.

Heavy Liabilities.

Pittsburgh, Pa.. Oct. 1.—Joseph B.

Williams, a well-known steamboat
captain and operator, filed a petition

in bankruptcy individually and as a

member of the Grand Lake Coal Co.

in the United States, district court.

His liabilities are $183,716 and his as-

sets $100.

Canadian Contlnaent Sails.

Cape Town, Oct. 1.—The Canadian
contingent, under Col. l'elletier, sail-

ed Sunday on board the transport
Idaho. The people of Cape Town
accorded them a splendid impromptu
reception, the mayor voicing the
thanks of the city for their brilliant

services in the field.

F.nldemle of Throat Trpnhle.
Springfield, 111., Sept. 29.—The state

board of health has received advices

from Newton, Jasper county, regard-
ing «n epidemic of throat trouble at

Rose Hill, That county. It is stated
there have been 00 cases, of which 30

have been fatal.

Of all the diseases known with which the female organism is afflicted, kidney
disease is the most fatal. In fact, unless early and correct treatment is ap-
plied, the weary patient seldom survives.

Being fuUy aware of this, Mrs. Pinkham, early in her career, gave ex«
haustive study to the subject, and in producing her great remedy for woman's
ills— Lydia E. Pinkha ins Vegetable Compound— was careful to see that it
contained the correct combination of herbs which was sure to control that
fatal disease, woman's kidney troubles. The Vegetable Compound acts in har-
mony with the laws that govern the entire female system, and while thura
are many so called remedies for kidney troubles, Lydia E. Pinkham's Vege-
table Compound is the only one especially prepared for women.

The following letters will show how marvellously successful it is

:

Staae Conch Held Up.

Boise, Ida., Oct. 1.—The.Ontario and
Burns stage coach was held up TC

miles out of Ontr.rio by a lone high-

wnyman. The robber stopped the
stage by firing a shot across the road,

He demanded the mail, which was
thrown out. The stage was not fur-

ther molested.

Death of Gen. Cotton G/reene.

Memphis, Tenn., Oct. l.-^Gen. Cot-

ton Greene, prominent mi a confed-

erate soldier nnd leader /of a brigade
und»r Ge.n. Sterling Efrice, of Mis-

souri, died here Sunday, aged 08.

Aug. 6, 1890.
•' Dear Mrs. Pin'kuam : — I am fail-

ing very fast. — since January have
lost j thirty-five or 'forty pounds. '1

have a yellow, muddy complexion,
feel tired, and have bearing down
pains. Menses have not appeared for
three months ; sometimes I am trou-
bled with a white discharge, and I also
have kidney and bladder trouble.
I have been this way for a long time,
and feel so miserable I thought I

would write to you, and see if you
could do mc any good."—Miss Edna
Fbedekick, Troy, Ohio.

Sept. 10, 1890.

"Dear Mrs. Pixkham:— I have
used Lydia E, Pinkham's Vegetable
Compound according to directions,
and can say I have not felt so well
for years as I do at present. Before
taking your medicine a more miser-
able person you never saw. I could
not eat or sleep, and did not care to
talk with any one. I did not enjoy
life at all. Now, I feel so well I can-
not be grateful enough for what you
have done for me. You are surely a
woman's friend. Thanking you a
thousand times, I remain,

Ever yours
Miss Edna Frederick,

Troy, Ohio.

M Dear Mrs. Pinkham :— I have
taken five bottles of Lydia E. Pink-
ham'sVegetable Compound and cannot
praise it enough. I had headaches,

leucorrhoea, falling of the womb, and
kidney trouble. I also had a pain
when standing or walking, bjj<* some-
times there seemed to be balls of fire
in front of mc, so that I could not sea
for about twenty minutes. Felt as
tired in the morning when I got up
as if I had had no sleep for two weeks.
Had fainting spells,was down-hearted,
and would cry."— Mrs. BertkaOfer,
Second and Clayton Sts. , Chester Pa.

"Dear Mrs. Pinkitam:— I cannot
find language to express the terrible
suffering I have had to endure. I had
female trouble,
also liver,stomach,
kidney, and blad-
der trouble. . .

I tried several doc-
tors, also quite a
number of patent
medicines, and had
despaired of ever<
getting well. At
last I concluded to.
try Lydia E. Pink-
liam's Vegetable
Compound, and now, thanks to your
medicine, I am a well woman. I can
not praise your medicine too highly
for I know it will do all, and even
more, than it is recommended to do
I tell every suffering woman about
your Vegetable Compound, and urge
them to try it and see for themselves
what it wiU do."— Mrs. Maby A.
Hii'i.k, No. Manchester, Ind.

$5000
RE VVA RD. —We bare deported with the National City Bank of I.ynn, $6000,
which will bo paid to any person whooan find that the above testimonial letters
are not genuine, or were published before obtaining the writer's special par-
nfissioD. L.YD1A B. PINKHAM M£DICu#E COT

Cigar Dealers Like
to have their regular customers smoke

Old Virginia ChcrootsS
because they know that once a man

starts smoking them he is "fixed,"

and that he will have no more trouble

with him trying to satisfy him with

different kinds of Five Cent cigars.

Three hundred million Old Virginia Cheroots smoked this

year. Ask your own dealer. Price, 3 (or 5 cents.

CHICAGOtoQMAHA
Double
Dally

Service
New line vis Rock-
ford, Dubuoue,
Viitcrloo, l

; ort
I >odi.'cand Coun-
cil Muffs. Iiuffet-

llbi'arv-smoklng-
enrs. sloeptnp cars, free reclining cbalr cars,
dlulugcitr*. Send to the tintlerslirned for a free
copy of Plotures and Note* En-Rout* Illustrat-

ing this new lino us seen (rum ilio car window,
'ticket!; of itgents of I. C, B. It. und connecting
tuifc A. IX. HAMbOK. O. t. A., Chicago.

Jellyeon Drurrli
Are so much easier to prepare than the old

fashioned gelatine. With Burnham'a Hnnty
Jeilycon there is nothing to do but diasolva
it in boiling water and set away to cool. It
is already sweetened und flavored. Get a
package to-day at jour grocer's. The fla-
vors are: Orange, lemon, strawberry, ra*p-
Wry, t««ehj--w^rrferry- ami tin flavo red^ -

"calfgfoot" for making wine and ooffea-
jellies

HO! FOR OKLAHOMA!
•S.OOO,OOO ucrea n*w land* tu open to nettleniftti.
SubKcribe (ur THE KIOWA (JI1IKK. dvvoted to infor
minion about tbt-ne lunda. Onu \uiir, 91,00. Single
copy. 10c. Bubacrlhera mri-lve fre« llluatrnturt hook- on
Oklahoma. Morgan 1

* Manual ftlO pntri' Settler'a Guide)
with line aei'tiunal innp, 11.00. Map, xn cento. All,

ilCK T. MORGAN, 1'Eltlty , O. X.abovu.ll.7t. Addreaa LUC

Live Stock Cuts.
We will furnish duplicates of I.lve stork

Cut« or any OthorCui ahown In any 8peolm.ii
Hook, nt or below quoied prlct.s for mmr.

A. N. KELLOOO MEWsPAPEB t O..
S35 Wm« Fifth g rret, cine) una! I, O.

nDODQV KB* DISCOTKirTglveaVatWr^CP I qnlckr«ll«fande«r«aworit

PILES

Dr. Williams' Indian Pile-
Olntment will euro Blind,
llleedlug and Itoblnx
Hllat. It nbiortw the-
tumors, iillnyn the Hon-
ing at onco. acta as a.
rx nliloe. ulves liiNtant re-
lief. Prepared for Piles
unriltcblngof t.heprlrate>
purs. Atd^-Mttrl'taor br

mull on receipt Ol'Prleo, $• cent* rii.-J Bl.Att,
WILLIAMS MlnO.. CO., Prop.., ( i.KVKiJvi* odia

ONEYShSS
Helraof Union Roldler* who mode homesUiads of
less than 1M ncrea before J una n, IR74 (no mutter If-abandonrtl). If tho adrtltloiml home»t»itd rluht waa

age «fr rtiCTMgbflSE
A RED HOT SELLER.
l'eeauee it'* w)int everybody wimta-ihe bf»t (Ira,

pr„t.ctl.in Intl.- "orlil. ••Nwnn'a Dry Powd.rFlry BxUk.KUl.her," whI.o>«,i by tfre ItlEEC
me.it- »» the Inleat. beat, ,

;

„e p«,i and hnndlcwt; anrwoman van ne. It; niiybody ean aall It. aella lueif bV-
dyinonatratli.ghowliKlll.hr. lOOp bDronttnauaiita.
SrJSS. »»-»./»: PJvnlenl.rM.nd rfw&^mSEZZ.
Sfiife BklMtfl, deairal A.taU, atQ.r«.*rf, ,.„ |«,fc.

-



The Verdict Was Reached After

an All-Night Session.

*,

"*..*arr Coudrmaa Him to .n^ffr
tor Belaa; Implicated In thr !Nt

*er of Senator Wat. U->el>el.

Frankfort, Ky„ Sept. Si-Ane jury
in the case of Jim Howard, the moun-
taineer, charged with being iu.pli-

<-atcd in the murder of Senator (ioeoel,
relumed a verdict of guilty and fixed
the penalty at death. The jury wan
disagreed only as to the punishment
—ten favoring the death penalty on
the very first ballot. Xha two who
favored life imprisonment changed to
the death penalty on the first ballot
Wednesday morning. The instruc-
tion given to the ><•-•

•
•»—'—AWhich

th«. .v-irfitt was found, was brief
to the point, and was as follows:
"To be found guilty if jury be-

lieves Howard fired the shot, or If

lie was present when Youtsey, Berry
Howard or others fired the shot."
Under it the jury believed that

Howard fired the shot that killed.

Senator Ooebel, ok was present when
the shot was fired, and consequently
knows who the assassin was. /
Tne jury retired to its room At 9:10

a. m., and returned with its /verdict
at 9:43. The court-room was crowded
with spectators,, and the vast crowd
was white with suppressed excite-
ment, as Foreman Crutcher of the
jury passed the written verdict up'
to the clerk. Deputy Clerk Elliott
read the verdict, which found the de-
fendant guilty and fixed his punish-
ment at death. Howard occupied a
seat by his attorney. He did not dis-

play the least agitation and was ap-
parently no more concerned than
other persons in the court-room.
The verdict was a surprise, as the

general public were led to believe that
the jury was divided" on the question
of the guilt or innocence of the de-
fendant, but it turned out that tile

difficulty in reaching. a vcrdsr' """
over the degree of punishment, sura ;

of the jurors favoring life imprison-
ment, while others Stood out for the
death penalty and finally won thefr
associates over. After the verdict
had been rendered, Howard was je-
manded to jail, where he was fol-

lowed b% his bosom friend. John G.
White, who seemed almost paralyzed
by the verdict. Howard's cheek*
also blanched as he stood up to ac-

company the jailor back to his cell.

The jury which tried the case was
divided politically, eleven democrats
and one republican.

Frankfort, Sept. 27.—The verdict o«"

the jury was based largely upon the
destruction of Howard's alibi, upon
which he depended solely. One of the
jurors admitted that the failure of
Howard to bring any of the occu-
pants of the executive building on
January 30 to testify that he was not
there was considered by the jury as
an indication that he was there. The
testimony of Gaines as to seeing How-
ard run out of the grounds and also
of Stubbelfleld, who swore that How-
ard confessed the killing a few days
after the murder, were the other
principal points upon which the jury
relied. J

Frankfort, Ky.. Sept. 28.—Howard's
attorneys have as'ad Judge Cnntrill

for a new trial. Among the affidavits

secured on which the defense bases
its claim for a new trial are that the
jurors had previously expressed an
opinion.

Just before noon Thursday, Maj.
Owens, _ Howard's leading attorney,
appeared before Judge Cantrill and
made a formal motion for a new trial

for the prisoner. The. affidavit, of

Howard, alflllnjc_j:uc±iL_se_L_ forth in

the affidavits iilcd early in the morn-
ing were not discovered until after

— the trial began, waa- presented,—1»»—

gethcr with a petition alleging-cr-cnrs-

during the trial. A bill of exceptions
was also presented.

Commonwealth Attorney Frank-
.lin asked until Saturday 'morning,
at which time he will present counter
affidavits. Judge Cantrill, threfore,

adjourned court until Saturdaj' morn-
ing, when the motion will be passed
upon.

CONVICT CAMPMANAGERS.
Are Cliarnr«Ml With It Idnanl nut Inno-

cent Nearoen, Without I'urni of
Trial Put Tlirm to Work.

THE KINO OF STALLIONS.

Creaceas Wo* la l'lvc Hard Driven
Meat* the fao.OOO Parse oa the

1 lleauvllle Turk, M„|Mo-

Boston, Sept. 28.—Cresceus, the
king of stallions added a jewel to his
crown Thursday by winning in five

hard driven heats the $20,000 race at
the milling Of the New England
Trotting Horse Ilreeders' association
on the Head vi lie track. So much of a
favorite was the son of Bobert Mc-
Gregor before the trial began that
the pools were barred against him.

It looked for two heats us H the
great stake would be wrested from
the king by that wonderful little
trotter, Charley Herr, the winner of
tfae Massachusetts stake race last
year. Hut, game a* was Charley
Herr. his strength vfyt not equal to
the task, and his star Hct in the third
heat, when 'Cresceus bent him nt the
wire. Once nfter that, in the fourth
heat, the Lexington horse made a
wonderful bid for the race, leading
to the three-quarters and then l>eing
beaten out. on the stretch by Cres-
ceus. who seemed to have marvelous
speed just when it meant so much to
him.

WPS ABE LEAVING.

RED CROSS IN GALVESTON.

Aa Aatlllary Society OnrnnUed—All
Pnbllc Kellef Will Hereafter Re

« oudaotcd Throigk ft.

Galveston, Tex., Sept. 28.—The Gal-
veston auxiliary of the American Na-
tional Bed Cross Society was organ-
ized Thursday when the relief com-
mittee operating under the central
rcdef committee and the ladies' relief

association were amalgamated. All
ihe public relief work will hereafter
be conducted through the auxiliary
and it is intended to make it n per-
manent organization. Miss Clara Bar-
ton has recovered front her illness
and she was introduced to the cen-
tral committee Thursday. Friday she
will address the committee ou the
subject of home building.
The railroads arc still having trou-

ble in getting men lo work both in
xi.ilveston au'ii up in the state. There
is an immense amount, of work to be
done on all lines and men have their
choice of jobs. Cotton pickers up the
state are being paid from 73 cents to
$1.00 per hundred pounds for pick-
ing cotton and Negro laborers quit
the railroads to work in the fields for
the higher wages.

MEMPHIS CELEBRATES.

Many Russian* and the Legation
Depart From Peking.

A FILIPINO VICTORY.

Cairtala and Ceaaeeay of the 20th
*»»»«—p tntmntrr aad _!!*«„

a llied Cnmmaadcra Pceldcd 1» PU-

Rrnnslit Ponrnrd From the Sixth
City In 1MOO to the Third City lu

the South In Population.

Washington, Sept. 28.—The popula-
tion of the city of Memphis. Tcnn.,
as officially announced Thursday is:

1900. 1()2,;J20; 1S90, 64,495. These fig-

ures show, for the city as a whole,
an increase in population of 58.05 per
cent, from 1890 to 1900.

Memphis, Tenn.. Sept. 28.—The of-
ficial figures on the census of Mem-
phis, issued from Washington Thurs-
day, which had been held back for
verification because they showed such
large increase, were the occasion of
a celebration here Thursday night..

A parade of I.1,000 people formed at.

$ o'clock and accompanied ley several
brass bands and carrying torches.
inarched through the principal
streets. The celebration is continued
Friday. The figures given out. nri,-

320, an increase of 58.05 per cent.,

bripgs Memphis forward from tho
sixth city in the south in 1890. in-

cluding New Orleans and Louisville,

to the third in 1900.

Jealous llnnhniid'N Dccda.

Chicago, Sept. 27.- Jealous at sup-
posed intimacy with Albert Klicka,
Joseph Sloup. employed as a watch -

man in .Tol>n Dauber's lumber yard,
shot (thrive and fatally wounded his

wife -ii't. their home in West Kigh-
tecnth street. Wednesday nftorpnnn
The enraged man then swallowed car-

bolic acid and. pressing his revolver
against his temple, fired. Death was
immediate..

•Atlanta, Ga., Sept. 37.—Charges
have been filed with the prison com-
mission-of Georgia by Solicitor J. W.
ICdmondson, of Brooks county,
against the MclW* convict camp man-
agers in Lowndes county: this state,

in the form of affidavits from promi-
nent .citizens to the effect that the
McRee brothers have kidnaped inno-

vcut men and women and made them
work under, armed guard? for an in-

definite period. It is charged that

one practice of the McRee. camp has
been to employ "trappers" to arrest

innocent Negroes passing through the

county and without the form of trial

to imprison them and put them to

work.

Torpedo Boat Destroyer Launched
Richmond, Vn, Sept. 27.—The tor-

pedo 'bout destroyer Decatur, one of

the largest vessels of its class in thi

navy, was launched Wednesday after-

noon nt the William d. Trigg Co.'s

ship yards here in the presence of sev-

eral thousand persons.

Secretary Morrill la Berlin.

Iter. in, Sept. 27.—Samuel Morrill,

(h in secretary of the United States

euiii. «:>'. succeeding B. I'ercival

l)oilj;e, recently appoinled second sec-

retary, has arrived in Berlin and en-

tered ui on his duties.

To Relieve India famine Snficrera.

Springfield, ill., Sept. 28.—Rev. Dr.
Richard S. llohbs, who has been en-

gaged for several months in securing
subscriptions for the relief of the
famine, sufferers in India, returned
Thursday from New York. He says
$((00,000 l*as been secured by him. and
that 200.000 bushels of corn have been
purchased.

New Slenmer I.nitnclied.

Philadelphia, Sept. 27—The Ven-
tura. built here for the Oceanic Steam-
ship .Co.. was launched Wednesday.
Miss Elsie Cro:isi,iU'er. niece of John
D. Spreckles, pr»si.lem of the eonv
pnny. gave the vcbbH i*s nt me. The
vessel will ply )>"• ven San Francisco

and A'.istral'M.i ports.

flirw Prtnrec Illicit-.-tort" Hia Llfr.

Dresden. Sept. 27.—;The adjutant of

the late Prince Albert of Saxony now
confirms the statement that the fatal

runaway on September 17, in which
the prince lost his life, was caused
by the prince of Braganza driving

rapidly past Prince Albert's carriage

rn liner *1 enioi-l n 1 Services.

Springfield. 111.. Sept. OS— Public,

memorial services in honor of Gen.
John M. Palmer will be held next Sun-

day night at Central Baptist church.
Colored people of this city have also

arranged for memorial services on
Thursday. October 4.

claim t'lilcnjrti ISlcrntora Are limiifc

Chicago, Sept. 28.—The authorities

will bring suit against owners of

4,500 dangerous clevutors. Of •ihe

5,000 elevators in Chicago, riot 500 nre

properly equipped with appliances

for pie\enting accidents.

patea. Combined Land aad Naval
Expedition to Shan Hat Kwaa,
on the Golf of Mao Taos;.

Washington, Sept. 29.—Reports re-
ceived here tend to show a weaken-
ing of the Boxer power with the Chi-
nese government. Trince Tuan, the
archconspirntor against foreigners,
is reported to have been deposed and
Wan Wen C'hao, reputed to be strong
in character and a man of intelli-
gence, has been named to succeed
him. Kana; Yi, a potent factor in the
Boxer movement, is alleged to have
committed suicide because of the re-
pulse to his ambitions.
The riders of China have taken

steps to mollify the powers by bring-
ing guilty officials to justice. Prince
Tuan will be among the number pun-
ished.

The state department has not been
advised officially of the events of
more or less importance which are
said to have occurred in China, ac-
cording to various European reports,
within the past 24 hours. If Tuan
has been degraded, and if Russia
contemplates a blockade of the Chi-
nese naval ports, the department does
not know the facts. It has let it be
known to the Chinese government
that Tuan's promotion would be un-
welcome to this government, but it
hris not yet been informed of the re-
sults of that representation. Re-
specting the statement that Ching
has been discovered to be a contrib-
utor to the Boxer cause, it is said
that all the information that the de-
partment has been able to secure
touching Ching's personality went to
show his unvarying friendliness for
the foreigners, and upon that record
he was accepted as a competent en-
voy.

Peking, Sept. -o, via Taku, Sept.
28, via Shanghai, Oct. 1.—At the con-
ference of generals to-day the Rus-
sian commander. Gen. Linovitch, an-
nounced the immediate withdrawal
from Peking of the bulk of the Rus-
sian troops and the legation. Hii
will leave on Thursday, September
27, and the legation will follow on
Saturday. There will rema'io a mix-
ed force of about 2,000 to represent
Russia.

Gen. Linovitch asserted that' the
dispatch from St. Petersburg trans-
mitting the order to withdraw con-
tained a statement that all the pow-
ers were adopting the same policy.
The other generals replied that they
had received no orders of that nature.
German and Japanese columns ara

operating to the southward ne,ar the
imperial deer park.

Sir Alfred Gaselee, the British
commander, has gone to Tien-Tsia
to inspect the British troops there.
Friction between the British anJ

Russians over the railway continues,
each party seizing and guarding
small sections. The repairing 5s un-
systematic and the completion of the
work very indefinite.

Tien-Tsin, Sept. 28, via Shanghai,
Oct. l.—Orders from Washington di-

recting the withdrawal of the bulk
of the American troops" were recei-
ed this afternoon _and preparations
to comply will be begun immediate-
ly. Gen. Chaffee is here directing
the. movement, which will commence
at the earliest possible moment.

It is understood that the plan con-
templates leaving a regiment of in-
fantry, a squadron of cavalry and a
battery of artillery in Peking to pro-
tect American interests and that the
remainder of the troops- wilt pro-
ceed to Manila.
The allied commanders had decid-

ed to dispatch a combined laTtdr and
naval expedition to Shan Hai Kwan,
on the gulf of Liao Tung, leaving Ta-
ku October 1, the total land force be-
ing 4,200. The American detail had
not yet been made, nor had a de-
cision been reached as to the naval
force. Now that the order to with-
draw has been received from Wash-
ington, it is possible that the plans
for the expedition will have to ba
modified, so far as American partici-

pation is concerned. Gen. Chaffee is

proceeding on the opposite assump-
tion and has ordered the 5th marine
battalion to prepare to go.
The United States armored cruiser

Brooklyn will probably be the only
American war ship in the expedition.
The troops will go by water and will

be landed south of Shan Hai Iywan,
They will eo-operate with a largo
Russian contingent already on tho
way.
The news of. th« American with-

drawal created a sensation among
the representatives of the other pow-
ers here.

~~

boat CaptarodV

Washington, Sept. 29.—Gen. Mac-
Arthur cables, reporting the capture
by the insurgents of Capt. Shields
sad 81 men of the 89th volunteer iu*

I ^TATB NfiWS HAPPENINGS.
a
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fantry and the gunboat Villalobes.
The officers of the gunboat Villa-

lobes were Lieut. Edward Simpson
commanding; Ensign Irwin F. Lan-
dis and Naval Cadet Roe W. Vincent.
Lieut. Simpson has seen over 14 years'
actual sea service. He entered the
navy on June 17, 1878. He returned
from his last tour of sea service in

May, 1890, and was assigned to shore
duties. On February 1, 1898, he was
ordered to Brooklyn. Ensign Landis
has seen not quite three years of, sea
service. He joined the navy Septem-
ber 6, 1893, and his last cruise ex-
pired in May, 1899. He was ordered
to the Asiatic station on December
22, 1899. Cadet Vincent has had one
year and seven months of sea service.
On February 1, 1899, he was assigned
to the New Orleans.
The war department has made pub-

lic a list of officers and men of Com-
pany F, 29th regiment of infantry,
whose captain and 51 members were
captured or killed by insurgents
of Maranduque, Philippine Islands.
Among the men and their places of
enlistment are:

Sergt. Harry McKinley, Cook Wil-
liam C. Daily, Archie B.' Bratton,
Thomas B. Ellis, Kller J. Falloweli,
Ed H. Kidd. Jeff T. Sharp, Everett
F. Smiley, Hustonville, Ky.; Private
Carl Atlinger, Amsy Hill, Sam N,
Turney, Toledo, O.; Howard Bible,
Fred Maas, Ernest Milligan, Zanes-
vllle, O.; Chas. P. Bratton, Huntsville,
Ky.; Webster Cassell, Francis L.
Judd, John A. Malone, Cyrus L. Pem-
berton, Simon Schooley, David S.

Whetstone, Anderson, Ind.; Hiram
Rice, Sisterville, W. Va.
The remainder of the company was

enlisted at Ft. Pherson, Ga., and at
various points in Georgia, North Car-
olina. Florida, Louisiana, Alabama
and Tennessee.

DEMOCRATS CAUCUS.

Ther Have Reached Aa Agreement
oa the Keataekr Electlea mil,

aad It Will Paaa.

BANKERS ELECT OFFICERS.

Coorse C. Thoatoaoa, of Padaeah,
Prenldeat—V Vlee Presldeat

From Each District.
I

NAPTHA TANK EXPLODED.

All Windows la the Vfclalty Were
Broken—Explosion Was Beard

For Miles Around.

New York, Sept. 29.—Saturdaj
morning a naptha tank -exploded in

the Central Gas Light Co.'s works at

the foot of East 13Sth street. The
explosion was heard for miles around
and broke all windows in the vicinity.

The burning naptha flowed down the
street and into the engine room of
the gas company, setting it afire.

Two alarms of fire were turned in

and the fire boat was summoned.
The flames at times shot 70 feet into
the air.

The fire is still burning fiercely

and the firemen are fighting desper-
ately to prevent it from spreading
to the gas holders nearby.
There has been no loss of life so

fan

COMING TO AMERICA.

Thonaanda of Boers 'Will Emigrate
From South Africa aad! Settle la

the Northwest.

Frankfort, Ky., Sept. 25—Hoth
houses of the legislature held brief
sessions Monday. The senate met.
but the election bills proposed by
both the majority and minority of
the committee had not been printed.
A committee was appointed to call

upon the printer and hurry up the
work of printing. The house Was in
session only two minutes, and did
nothing but approve Saturday's jour-
nal.

Frankfort, Ky.. Sept. 27^tj*e dem-
ocrats of the house, Wednesday morn-
ing reached an agreement oh an elec-
tion bill, and it will pass without a
dissenting democratic .vote. The
agreement was reached at a meeting
of the house special committee on
suffrage and elections, hot* conserv-
atives and radicals being represented
by their leading men. Messrs. Orr
anVl Cochran represented the conserv-
ative element. Mr. Cochran said on
Wednesday morning after the meet-
ing: "Thank the Lord, our troubles
are over and we have agreed upon a
bill and It will pass." Mr: Cantrill
was the only democrat absent. He
said he was opposed to the bill, but
would be bound by caucus action and
vote for it. So a caucus will be held.
The bill agreed upon provides that

the state board shall consist of one
democrat and one republican and a
state officer. They shall appoint the
county boards, one or two from each
party and from lists submitted.
They shall also appoint an umpire.
This will give the democrats a ma-
jority in each county board, but the
boards shall have only ministerial
powers, except as to questione'cf^bai-
lots. It is said that the democrats in
the senate will readily accept this
compromise.
Frankfort, Ky., Sept. 29.—The real

fight over the election Jaw may be
reached in the senate Saturday. ' The
democrats in tjie senate who favor
the bouse bill were talking Friday
night of offering the house makeshift
as a substitute for the. senate* bills,

and if this is done, a test vote will

be had on it early. The senate list-

ened to the first reading of the house
bill and discussed the Alexander sub-
stitute, but took no action.

Lexington, Ky., Sepfe 2&—The Ken-
tucky Bankers' association closed its

two. days' session here Thursday and
elected the following officers for the
ensuing year: President, George C.
Thompson," of Paducah; vice presi-
dent, First congressional district, S.

S. Leonard, of Eddyville? Second dis-
trict, W. T.' Bandy, of Hopkinsville;
Third district,. W. B. Smith, of Glas-
gow: Fourth district, C. ?. Skillman,
of Cloverport; Fifth district, Oscar
Fenley, of Louisville; Sixth district,
S. L. Howard, of Ghent; Seventh dis-
trict, Buekner Woodford, of Paris?
Eighth district. B. M. Arnott, of
NicholasvilJe; Ninth district, John N,
Boss, of Carlisle; Tenth district,
Floyd Day, of Jackson; Eleventh dis-
trict, J. M. Richardson, of Somerseta
secretary, Isham Bridges, of Louis*
ville; treasurer, E. W. Hay, of Louis-
ville. Executive committee: For three
years, L. C. Murray, John W. Barr,
jr., James S. Eseott, of Louisville:
for two years, H. C. Walbeck. of
Louisville; J. A. Crabb, of Eminence;
E. S. Lee, of Covington.

LOUISVILLE TRAGEDY.

GIRL IN A TRANCE.

Marr Shnwan Was Believed to Be
Dead oa Three Differ sat Occa-

. ilonn- V Strange Case.

St. Paul, Minn., Sept. 29.—Hun-
dreds and perhaps thousands of Boers
will emigrate from South Africa to
the United States and settle in the
northwest. Theodore Vongrecht, oi
Holland, who has of late years made
his home in South Africa, is in St.

Paul to arrange satisfactory railroad

rates over the western lines. Mr,
-Vongrecht wBT bring a' large con-
tingent of Boers. to this country in

the spring if conditions are favora-
ble.

"There are hundreds and thousands
of Boers," he says, "who are anx-

thcir present environments and em-
bark for another land.

OUR FLAG INSULTED.

A Mob of Mexicans Polled Down Old
Glory, Flying; Over the Consul-

ate at Chlhuahaa, Mex.

Williamstown, Ky., Sept. 29.—While
sitting in a buggy at the blue and
gray reunion Thursday Mary Shawan,
of Mt. Zion, fell back on the cushions
and to all appearances was dead. She
was conveyed to a nep.rby residence
and medical aid summoned. Physi-
cians pronounced her dead and the
supposed corpse was removed to her
home.
Friday morning a report was re-

ceived here that she had been in a
comatose state and revived shortly
after being taken to her home. On
two previous occasions she had two
similar experiences. Twice she was
pronounced, dead and prepared for
burial, but came from the trances
into which she had fallen.

*»'*«atiat Bossoaai Killed His Sweet-
heart aad Then Blew Off Bis

Head With a Shot*aa.
|

Louisville, Ky., Sept. 28.—John Bos-
sung, who kept a drug store at Jef-
ferson and Fourteenth streets, shot
and killed Grace Preston at 4 o'clock
Thursday afternoon, and committed
suicide. Bossung and Grace Preston
had had considerable trouble with
each other lately, due principally, it
is said, to Bossung's jealousy. At 2
p. m. Thursday the couple were seen
to go upstairs to the rooms over the
drug store where they lived, and it is
said they quarreled for two hours.
After two shots had been heard per-
sons who entered the rooms found
Grace Preston dead and in another
room found Bossung who, after kill-

ing the woman, had blown off his
head with a shotgun.

FLAMES ON A LAUNCH.
«—

—

The Naphtha Leaked aad (aniht
Fire—The Vessel, la Order to Savo

Other Craft, Sank In Blver.

Louisville, Ky., Sent, 29.—A naptha.
launch blazing like a bonfire, floated
among the steamboats at the Louis-
ville wharf Friday and the boatmen
were compelled to summon all hands
to oave their craft

, from catching
fire.

The launch was finally sunk in the
river. Naptha was leaking and
caught fire from a cigar in the hands
of the owner of the boat, Dr. W. W.
Durrett, just as Le was about to
board it. Dr. Durrett was severely
burned.

The Moht Failed to A apear.

Albany, Ky., Sept. 29.—E. A. Cross,
jailer of this county, received word
from two different sources that a
mob was forming to come and take
Bill-Orick and Travis Brown out of

iousl'y "awaiting "opportunity "to iea^rNg ""f^w* tbnm. ^Cross prepared

Tien-Ts-n, Sept. 23, via Taku. Sept.

2G, via Shanghai, Sept. 23.—Li Hung
Chang told Gen. Chaffee to-day that
his chief desire was to. effect a ces-.

sation of hostilities and he prom-
ised that the Chinese would not again
lake the initiative in fighting.

Secretary liny nt Ilia Desk.

Washington, Oct. 1.—Secretary Hay
returned Sunday from his summer's
vacation in New Hampshire and Mon-
day occupied his desk at the state

department. Dr. Hill, who has been
acting secretary the latter part of

the summer! spent several hours
with the secretary.

Contract lor a Now Steamer.

Berlin, Sept. 29.—The Hamburg-
Americau Steamship Co. has awarded
a contract for the construction of a

new steamer at Belfast to be 750 feat

long.

San Antonio; Tex., Sept. 9.—Unit-

ed States Consul W. W. Mills, at Chi-

huahua, Mex., has sent a note to the

federal authorities here and also 'to

the fftatc department at Washington
detailing an insult to the American
flag over his consulate on September
16, the anniversary of Mexican in-

dependence, by a mob of Mexicans.
He had hoisted the United States and
Mexican flags in honor of the day
and the mob tore, down the United
States colors.

Dropped From the Gallows Twlee.

Ealeigh, N. C, Sept. 29.—Archie
Einsauls was hanged at Clinton,

Sampson county, Friday, for the mur-
der ot John Herring. He died from
strangulation after beiug first drop-

ped from the gallows. After Kin-
sauls had hung for ten minutes the

attending physician requested tht

sheriff to place the body oa tl.e gal-

lows and drop it again, which was
done.

Its Two Maadreath Yean
New Haven, Ct.. Sept. ?«.-- Yal«

university reopened Friday mornry
for the beginning of its 200th year.

The incoming class in the undergrad-
uate department is slightly increased

over that of last year, the freshmu:i

numbering 550.

Aetor Dlea of Consumption.

Washington, Sept. 29.—Thomas Lu-

ther, of Memphis, Tenn., an actcn

who has been p'aying here this week
with Katherine Osterman in a vaude-

ville sketch, died Friday night of con
sump'aon. lie was 89 years of aga

himSftfybirtr the mob-failed to ap-
pear. Orick is charged with killing

Wade Rains at Concord, this county,
last month. Brown is charged with
killing Miss Celia Jones, aged 14, at
her home, near Cartwright.

Cotfoai Releaned oa Ball.

Frankfort. Ky, 8ept. 27.—W . H.
'Cnlton who is under an indictment
as aa accessory to the Gocbel murder,
and who gave damaging evidence
against both Howard and Caleb Pow-
ers was released on bail Wednesday
afternoon and his case continued, till

the January term. His bond was fixed

at $10,000, and bis brother-in-law, E
E. Hogg, of Owsley county, and J. F.
Haleomb and John Johnson of Jack-
son conntj, became his sureties.

Glvea m Ufa Jseateaee.

Winchester, KjRtfv Sept. 28.—Lou
Bush, who murdered her three-
months-old child last March, and who,
when arrested on' the charge, con-
fessed her guilt, was sentenced to the
penitentiary for life.

Held Under .Bin Bond.
Louisville, Ky., Sept. 28.—Coroner

Hugh McCuHough was presented in

the city court Thursday morning and
held to answer in $10,000 bond, which
he gave. He is charged with killing
a neighbor.

Over Flfteea Ceata ,

Howard's Vlaitora.

Frankfort, Ky, Sept. 29.—Jim How-
ard Friday appeared much better
than for some time. He slept well
Thursday night and eats heartily.
Street fair visitor still flock to tho
jail in large numbers to see him.
About 250 called Thursday afternoon.
Of late Howard has he:;u seeing all
who ask for him. He ia more. ccr»-
dial in manner toward them, but
speaks but little of his trial.

I.<-ari<lair the Road.
Paducah, Ky.', Sept. 28.—Thomas

MeEnherny, who came here two)
weeks ago from CoTumbus, O, ami
was injured Monday by belng^ knock-
ed from the top of a freight train
which was entering Claxton tunnel,
on the Louisville division of the I. C.
road, died Thursday. MeEnherny had*
secured a position aa conductor and
was learning the road.

The Slaaoaa Sdrrender.

Warsaw, Ky, Sep/. 88.—John Sis-
son and son Lemuel/ who, it is charg-
ed, shot and killed John Conner and
Martin Deveroux here last Saturday,
surrendered Thursday and were ad-
mitted to bail in $750 each. The fath-
er executed the bond and was releas-
ed, but the son was unable to aacnro
bondsmen.

Lexington, Ky.v Sept. 88.V-Williaai
Hnlett, who killed Jame/ Jenkins
Sunday7~Sepfeinber 16, wife given 21

years in the penitentiary Thursday
afternoon. The killing was .the Tesult
of a contention over a 15,-cent jackpot [iness with some college endoaw
in a poker game.

Confederate Vcterana Meet.
Williamstown, Ky, Sept. 28.—Seven

thousand people were here Thursday
attending the reunion of the 4th Ken-
tucky confederate cavalry. Union
soldiers are participating. There was
a street parade, a public dinner .and
speeches by Breckinridge, Duke, Mo
Creary and others.

Salelded hy Shooting-.

Brooksville, Ky, Sept. 27.—Albert
Cllne, the 19-year-old son of Charles
Clirie, bl Bradford, this county, com-
mitted suicide by shooting himself
through the right temple. The cause
is unknown.

y-at Home.
Lancaster, Ky, Sept. 39.—Ex-(?ot

W. O. Bradley is now ijUbJa ci'

and will remain here a while with
family. He is just back from f*

York, where he transacted lega^e-

tuiids. 7C

Hit * Peae* ste*e.oimty
ijwaiwboro, Ky, Sept. ?

Billy Treacy'a New Pool tion.

Lexington, Ky, Sept;
v

28.—W. J
Treacy has accepted the position of ! yern old daughter cdVjoa
superintendent of the raring depart- 'farmer,' is thou.',. n\ to h

l0
.

u8
1 ,

tfl
f-

raent of the Georgia state fair at Jkt- tally injured J
JI

tanta. It will be a mixed ^meeting,
trotters anC runners.
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OWen ootjistty:
From Owenton Herald.

Congressman J. W. Gayle bas se«

cured for Millie Jferr*, awriorefj.
'woman oTFara, a pension oTTTrej
per month, with back pay for nine

' years, amounting to about $13<)0.

Lagt Monday was a pretty good
1 d*y_for_ stock sake, a bou t 40 horsea
changingTianda.

i

aTIBe' Palaoe~$tih
hies at prices ranging from $«> to
*140, and 75 weanling moles at
from *30 to $60.

At Jeese Sebastian's near HoJ-
brook, last Monday Prank Craw-
ford, a well-known painter, about
65 years of agp, committed eoictde
by hanging. In the absence of the
family from borne he took the well
rope and did the work.

There will be rather "an unique
prayer meeting at the* Baptist
church Thursday evening, consist-
ing ~f -s~~ ; '- "icL thanksgiving
service over ihe fact that the church
has completed paying for their
building. The notee and mortgage
will be burned in the presence of
the congregation. Everybody cordi-
ally invited

Crop and Stock.

Jjt >* AWd that a fruit tree pro-
T»gatot has produced a seedless ap-
ple. These new apples are claimed
to be superior in flavor to the or-
dinary kinds and high prices are
being paid for the trees.

Canada will raise the biggest crop
of tobacco this year in its history.
Most of it will be of theburley vari-

ety and come in competition with
the famous tobacco of this tvpe pro-
duced in Ohio and Kentucky. The
Canadians are beginning to think
they can produce an article the
equal ofOhio and Kentucky bur-
ley.

in
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TEN HEALTH COMMANDMENTS.
The following ten rales are be-

ing quoted by English medical
journals

:

1. Don't leave your rooms in
the morning with an empty stom-
ach.

2. Never expose yourself to cold
air immediately after you have par-

It is claimed that a bushel of
corn fed to fowls will will make 9
pounds of live poultry or seven and
one tenth pounds of dressed poul-
try, Or iwejve auu one utui ouumitn
of eggs. Upon this basis, which is a
reasonably fair one. the profit may
be counted and will make as good a
showing as with almost any other
class of stock kept on the farm. .

Last Monday evening Joe Fort- j
Farpiers, if you follow these in-

structions you need never go to any
expense to dehorn your cattle which

net', aged 32 years and unmarried,
was found dead in the rear of
Jacob's saloon. JThe body was tak-

en to Undertaker Hartsough's and
the Coroner, who was in town, held
an inquest, the verdict of which
was that the deceased came to his

death irom apoplexy. He was a fre-

quent visitor to Owenton and was
«nown to nearly everybody in the

county. He lived a"t El Bethel,

where the remains were taken for

burial.

The Concord Association, which
met at Mussel Shoals church, had a
very pleasant session. The attend-

ance of messengers was not large,

owing to the busy season. The
crowd the first day was very large,

generally estimated at about a
thousand. The entertainment was
first-class in every respect. Nine
churches across Eagle withdrew to

form a new Association known as

White's Run. Their departure was
yery fraternal and the withdrawal

only made, for convenience, as the

Association 5s very largo, composed
of 37 churches. The contributions

lQ all objects were unusually good.
Tour hundred dollars more was
contributed this year to all missions
than last year. The meeting will be
held next year at Salem church this

county, one month later than this

yew.
,^r, , . ,. + m. •

Recalling the nietoric Incident

clustering about South Carolina's

Executive Mansion, Mrs. Thaddeus
Horton writes, in the October Lad-
ies' Home Journal, of the shocking
tragedy that occurred there toward
the close of the war. This was the
death of the daughter of Governor
Pickens immediately after her mar-
riage to Lieutenant Le Rochelle.

""On the afternoon preceding the

evening of the marriage the North-
ern Army began shelling Columbia,
but preparations for the wedding
continued. Finally the guests were
all assembled and the clergyman
was proceeding with the solemn
ceremony, and had just joined the

right hands of the happy pair,when
suddenly, there was an awful crash,

and a ball from the enemy's cannon
penetrated the mansion and burst

in the middle of the marriage cham-
ber, scattering the death-dealing
mUsiles in every direction. There
were screams and a heartrending
groan; mirrors crashed; the bouse
shook; women fainted; and walls

rocked to and fro.

_—-L4When the. first confusion was
over \ it was discovered that in all

are now commencing to grow up.
Buy a five cent stick of potash, and
when the little horns make the first

sign of starting on the calves wet
them with a little water and rub
them over wK« the caustic stick

and that calf will never know that
nature intended that it should have
horns.—Ex,

There are hundreds of horses and
thousands of cattle in the Hawaii-
an islands which never take a drink
of water throughout the whole
course of their lives. On the islands

the upper altitudes of the moun-
tains are given up to- cattle ranges.

The cattle run wild from the time
they are born until they are sent

to the slaughter house. Except dur-

ing possibly two or three months qf

the rainy season, there are no
streams or pools of water in any
part where the cattle range, but e\ -

erywhere there grows a recumbent
jointed grass, known by the native

name of maninia. This; is both food

and drink. Sbreefl and cattle graz-

ing on it neither require water nor
drink it when offered.

AN OLD FASHIONED GIRL.

And so well she cooks a chicken

that your appetite will quicken, but

she cannot tell modern lrom an-

tique.

She knows how to set a table and
make order out of babel, but she

doesn't know Euripides from Kaul

Once at making pie I caught her

—Jovol and expert must have
taught her—but she doesn't know
true eloquence from rant.

She has a firm conviction one
ought only to read fiction, but she

dosen't care for science, not one bit.

And the way she makes her bon-
nets, sure is worth a thousand son-

nets, but she doesn't yearn for "cul-

ture," not one whit.

She can make her wraps and
dresses, till a fellow fast confesses,

that there's notanother maiden half

so sweet.

She's immersed in home com-
pletely where she keeps all things
so neatly, but from Browning not a
line can she repeat.

taken of a warm liquid ol any kind.

3. Don't leave your abode in cold
weather without warm wraps
around your shoulders and breast.

4. Begin respiration in the cold
by breathing through the hose This
will give the air a chance to get
warm before reaching the lungs.

5. Never place your back near
a heated oven nor against a well,

warm or cold.

5. Don't Btand before an open
window in a railway carriage, nor
Staf a drive in an open c^:;l^ _^—
Ter violent physical exercise. _

7. Don't remain motionless in
a cold room, and do not stand in

an open space, on ice or snow.

8. Talk only when you must,
for the old phrase, "Speech is sil-

ver, silencers gold," holds good ev-

en in hygiene.

9. Don't put off your regular
bath. When the skin is not kept
fresh and soft the cold draws the
pores together and you are rendered
susceptible to pulmonary troubles

of all kinds.

10. Don't retire with cold or

wet feet. Nothing prevents sleep

with so much certainty as the neg
lect of your pedal extremities.

FRESH MEAT.—I «4

I Have opened a butcher shop In Bur-
lington, where Dice fresh meat can be
h ad at any aud all times.

Ice for Sale. Giveme a call.

VES GAINES.

FOR «ALE.

JOHN ALLISON,
In lie

A aevHii mora <»>ttmte with cistern
and well, Bin! une More of ground in
nice fruit trrvih Wilt m»ll cheap If Hold
at once. Property ix iu Woutiaida near
Erlanger: A. W. Rknnkwttz,
It Erlanger, Ky.

J. F. OLEEK,

DENTIST.
3 Doors South of Opera Mouse

WALTON, - KENTUCKY.
J'HHKH RlttHT..

UNDER- EMrJAL-

JfflBRr
Corner Plk« 4 Rutted Street*,

COVINGTON, - - KENTUCKY.
INDEPENDENT OF UNDERTAKERS' UNION.

MONEY TO LOAN.- The Hebrou" Perpetual Building and Loan As-
sociation of Hebron, Ky., has money
to loan in amounts from $200 to $4 000.

E. MANNIN, President.
HUBERT CONNER, Seet'y.

ERLANGER DEPOSIT BANK.
Quarterly Report of the Erlanger De-

posit Bank of Erlauger, Ky., at the
close of business Sept. 29th, 1900:

resources:
Loans and Discounts, less

loanB to Directors $69,906 18

Loans to Directors (officers not
included) 1,500 00

Loans to Officers 200 00
Overdrafts, secured 389 39
Overdrafts, unsecured 77 JO
Due from Nat. Banks.. 49,017 50
Banking House and Lot- 8,780 70
Other real estate 2,102 20
Mortgages 36,025 00
Specie 1,212 18
Currency,, „ 4,465 00
Exchange for clearlngsl88 82—5,846 00
Furniture and Fixtures - 1,785 15
Current expenses last quarter 519 92

$171,149 09

LIABILITIES.

Capital Stock paid In $60,000 00

8urplus Fund 4,600 00
Individual Deposits 113,387 52

Undivided Profit* - 3,161 57

$171,149 09

State of Kentucky, County of Kenton:
8. L. Webb, cashier, of Erlanger De-

Eoslt Bank, a bank located and doing
usinees in the town of Erlanger, Ky.,

in said county, being duly sworn, says
that the foregoing report is in all re-

spects a true statement of the condi-
tion, of the said bank, at the close of

business on the 29th day of Sept., 1900,

to the best of his knowledge aud belief;

and further says that the business of

said bank baa been transacted at the
location named, and not elsewhere,
and that the above report is made in

compliance with an official notice re-

ceived from the Secretary of State des-
ignating the 80th day of Sept., 1900. as
the day on which such report shall be
made, S. L. Webb, Cashier.

W. H. Baker, 1

Jas. A. Huey. } Directors.

W. A. Price, J

Sworn to before me by S. L. Webb,
this 29th day of Sept., 1900.

T. J. Childress, J. P, K. Co.

JONH TANEOUS,
Hebron, Boone County, Ky..

CARPENTER, CONTRACTOR &

::::::.::B0ILDIR.:::::::::

Also does Roofing and Tin Work.

Tour Work Solicited.

J. C. Clokk. K. J. GKBSHCLOKE & GREEN;
Attorneys at Law.

Will practice iu the U. 8. Courts, the
Court of Appeals of Kentucky, aud in
the courts of Hamilton county ()., and
Boone, Kenton, Campbell and Grant
counties. Cincinnati Office: N. E. Cor.
6th & Vine; Phone, 2029. Covington
Office, 409 Scott St .; Phone, 4375.

Geo. W. Hill <fe Co.,
Grocers, Commission & SEED Merchants.

*Tested PtelJ: : ~**»<riir3e*ds.
w
2*i53S?of FERTILIZERS, LIME, CEMENTAND SALT.

Largest and Best Stock of

^GROCERIES IN THE CITY.^*
Sole Agents for the Celebrated

RARU8 and GEM Brands of FLOUR.
When in the City it will pay you to come and see us.

27 & 29 Pike Street, (Phone 4056) 26 1 28 W. Seventh Street,

COVINGTON. KENTUCKY.

Dr. J. L. Adams,
DENTIST,

iWALTONE

py^ the cfOwd only one person was in-

"""Vjure^, and that was the bride her-

self. She lay partly on the floorand
partly in her lover's arms, crushed
and bleeding, pale but very beauti-

ful, her bridal gown drenched with
warm blood, and a great cut in her
breast. Laying her on a lounge, the
frantic bridegroom besought her by
every term of tenderness and en-

dearment to allow the ceremony to

proceed, to which she weakly gave
consent, and lying like a crushed
flower 'from this great, angry
wound, she murmered 'yes' to the
clergyman, and received her hus-

band's first kiss. A moment more
and all was over.

"She was laid to rest under the
magnolias, and the heartbroken
bridegroom, reckless with despair,

returned to his regiment."

A process for preventing decay in
wood, new to this country is a Has-
sel mann system which is now be-

ing introduced by the Xyloaote
Company. The sap is drawn out ot

the timber by an air pump, and
the wood is steeped in a solution of

metalic and mineral salts. Soft

;ood is thus made hard, and green
after treatment, neither

rnks nor warps. Thus the ex-
a
, of seasoning is saved. The

~^%h Government is having

are tfck
ra^way sleepers "preserved"

been ,
^process, and the Bavarian

In comi|pn t has ordered that all its

x»f thia Jtoepers and telegraph poles

wives of \i during the next iive

cfde. Six '*

Elk, a

MUM <W
ibmed

Well, in fact, she's just a woman,
gentle, lovable and human, and her
faults she is quite willing to admit.

'Twere foolish to have tarried, bo
we went off and got married, and I
tell you I am mighty glad of it.

« — V—
"For three days and nights I suf-

fered agony untold from an attack
of cholera morbus brought on by
eating cucumbers," says M. E. Low-
ther

?
clerk of the district court. Cen-

tervdle, Iowa. "I thought I should
surely die, and tried a dozen differ-

ent medicines but all to no purpose.
I sent for a bottle ot Chamberlain's
Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Reme-
dy and three doses relieved me en-
tirely." This remedy is for sale by
McKim, Burlington; Berkshire Jk

McWethy, Petersburg; Grant, Belle-

vue; Balsly, Ballittsville.
— *

Give Miss Schuster a good audience
Saturday night.

Hon. B. F. Girt'chM will speak at
Beaver next Saturday at 2 p

1

. m.

Your attention is called to tne ad-
vertisement of Askew, the Walton
druggist.

• »«•
The Fiscal Court closed up the

Woolper bridge business Monday. The
bridge cost $3,410, of which amount
the county gave $2>500. This bridge is
a monument to the business sagacity
of E. L. Grant, jr.

Democratic epeakin
ober It : Florence—

J

evue—O. M. Rogers. Petersburg—D. E
Castleman. Big Bone—Sidney Games.
Beaver—Ho*. BenStephens.
Speaking ip begin at 7:80 p. m.

Democratic clubs will be organized in
the several precincts that afternoon,
where there are no clubs. There will
be speaking in every precinct In the
county that night.

QUARTERLY REPORT
Of the Boone County Deposit Bank at

the close of business on the 29th day
of Sept., 1900.

' resources:

Loans and Discounts $69,925 76
Loans to Directors (officers

not included) 900 00

Due from National Banks 59,836 92

Due from State Banks and
Bankers ,.. 13,085 45

Banking House A lot 1,221 16
Mortgages , .^.. 20,390 07
Specie $6,265 62
Currency 8,165 00— 9,430 62
Furniture and Fixtures 2,078 84
Current expenses last quarter 17 30

GRADED - FREE - SCHOOL,
WALTON, KY.

School opens September 3d, 1900.

Tuition for Scholars outside of the dis-

trict. is as follows:

Pkimary, $1.60. Intermediate, $2.00
Preparatory, $2.50.

High School, $3.00.

Per Mouth.
The Primary, Intermediate and Pre-

paratory Departments embrace all

branches under the School Law.
The High School is in two courses

—

English Course of (3) three years.
Latin Scientific Course of four years.

For further information you will ad-
dress the undersigned:

T. F Curley, Chairman.
W. O. Rouse, Secretary.

Music and Art Lesous will be taught
by experienced teachers, but will be
extra.

Notice to Tax-Payers.

The taxpayers of Boone county are
hereby notified that I or my deputy
will be at the following places to re-

ceive taxes for 1900

:

Florence, Sept. 17th and Oct. 17th.

Verona, Sept. 18th and Oct. 18th.

Walton, Sept. 19th aud Out. 19th.

Petersburg, Sept. 20th and Oct. 20tli.

Union, Sept. 2lst and Oct. 22d.

Bellevue, Sept. 24 1 Ii and Oct 23d.

Big Bone, Sept. 2othand Oct, 24th.

Bullittsville, Sepc. 26th and Oct. 25th.

Beaver, Sept. 27 ill aud Oct. 26th.

Constance, Sept. 28th and Out. 27th.
Rabbit Hash, rtept . 29th and Oct. 29th.
Gunpowder, October 30th.

Rich wood, October, 31st.

Hebron, November 3rd.
All taxes not paid by Dec. 1st, 1900,

will have the 6 per cent, penalty add-
ed. Meet tne at the appointed places
and avoid the penalty.

ELMSR BEALL, 8. B. C.

Walton, Kentucky.

Gas, Vitalised Air, Odontunder for
painless extraction.

•^"Office at Florence every Saturday.
Office at Union every Monday.

Satisfaction- Guaranteed.

INSURE AT HOME
The Farmers' Mutual Fire

INSURANCE COMPANY,
OF BOONE, COUNTY,

le now completely organised and recei

ing application! for insurance

Its Rales are Lower
Than those of any other Company and

givoa the farmer* of Boone County

HITHERTO UNKNOWN ADVANTAUK
In keeping their property insured.

d;.e. castleman,
ATTORNEY AT- LAW,

BUBLINUTON, KY.
Will practice iu the Louna of Boone
Kenton, Grant and Gallatin. Col-

lections pUBhwi eueigeiically.

G.G.HUGHES,
ATTORNEY ATLAW,

BORLIKGTON, El.
Will practice in all the courts. Prompt

aiieiiiiou gnen lo all t>u»in*t>t»

entrusted to me.

P. E. CASON,
ATTORNEY -AT - IAW,

* BURLINGTON, KV,

PiHCliCeln ml) Courts. Promptnen guaranUcd

J. M. LASSING. N*K. RlDD*Ll>

LASS1NG & KIJDDELL,
ATTORNEYS AT

EVERY FARMER IHi THE COUNT)
should take a policy at once.

PresidentE H. Blankenbeckrk,.
Florence, K.y.

Edgar Cropper, - Vice-President.
Oscar Gaines, Secretary, Burlington.

F. A. Utz, Treasurer, Florence.

ExioutiVB Hoard—Legrand Gaines, J.

W . Conner, John Stephens.

J . B. Smith, Assessor, - Burlington , Ky,

W. M. Kooiaa, Agt. - Walton, Ky.

Frantfort & Cincinnati Railway.

Ask for tickets via this line. Schedule
of trains in effect Oct. 6th, 1891).

P. M. A.M. A.M.
4.00 8.30 Iv Cincinnati ar 10.05

4.15 7.04 " Ludlow lv 9.66

4.30 7.18 " Erlanger lv 9.36

5 18 8.25 Williamstown " 8.45

5.36 8.49 " Corinth '« 8.26

6.17 10.28 " Georgetw'n " 740
6.89 10.50 arStam'gGro'ud 7.18
7.1011.20" Frankfort " 6.50

P.M.
6.00
6.50

5.27

4.25

4.03
3.19

1.55
1.00

$176,886 12
LIABILITIES :

Capital Stock paid in, in cash*S0,000 00
Surplus Fund ~~ 20,000 00
Undivided Profits.. ...- 8,657 77

Due Depositors 114,998 74

Unpaid Dividends-. 8,217 20
Taxes due and unpaid. 117 41

JOS. B.NKWTON, O.P.A.,
,

Frankfort, Ky.

CHAS. L. KELLY.
SALESMAN FOR

ig, Saturday, Oct*-
. H.Walton. Bell

There has heen received at this of-
>r psihlioatlob, a card iu regard to
oottng of Fullitove nt Walton.^er desires it published he^i his name, not for pub-
a hut as a guarantee of good

$176,886 12

State of Ky., County of Boone { as.

Jo C. Revill, cashier of Boone Co. De-
posit Bank, a Bank located and doing
business in the town of Burlington, In

said county, being duly sworn, says
that the foregoing report is in all re-

spectsa true statement of the condition
of the said Back, at the close of busi-

ness on the 29th day of Sept., 1900. to

the best of his knowledge ana belief;

and further says that the business of
said Back has been transacted at the
location named, and not elsewhere;
and that the above report is made in
compliance with an official notice re-

ceived from the Secretary of State des-

ignating the 29th day of Sept., 1900, as
tne day on which report shall be made.

t* —
jqtC; BevlU, Cashier.
F. Biddell, Director.
M. T. Garnett, "

- E. J. Utz,

Subscribed and sworn to before me
by Jo C. Revill, the 29th day of Sept.,

1900. B.W.Adams,
Clerk Boone County Court.

FOR ftENT.
n

For ft period of 4 years, a farm of 145

aoret, near Burlington. 25 acres for

wheat this fall, lot corn aud tobacco

land. Good pastures and plenty of

stock water. Jas. L. Clojos. '

4tr. Burlington, Ky.

20 Head of Choice

Poland Q)ir)a Pi£s
EITHER SEX,

Have the size and finish to make ex-
cellent breeders this fall.

Also, Light Brahma Chickens and
Belgian Hares. Prices Reasonable.

BEN H. BCRANTON,
Rising eJim, Int>.

7. W. KASSEBAUM k SOU,
lffannfactnrersa nd

Dealersin

Granite and Marble

Monuments.
CRANT P. 0., KENTUCKY.

T\ «4- wait till the day

X/Oj1 X you need it,

BUT WRITE TO-DAY.
Any sum from $1,000 to $10,000 at

5 per cent, interest, payable semi-

annually ; on large improved farms

in Boone, Kenton and Grant coun-

ties, 2 to 5 years time, or on pay-

ments if desired. First mortgage

with a perfect title.

B. C. BEDINGER,
Beaver Lick, Ky.

The League Institute,

VERONA, KY,
The Sixth Term Opens Sept. 24, 1900.

N. E. Hamutton, Prin.

Tuition and Board $130 per school year.

Instrumental Music $16 per school year,

for one lesson per week ; $30 for

two lessons per week.
The entire course Is divided into four
ifepartraents—Classical, Sctentiflc^

—

Teachers' and Musical.

A pupil may choose and complete eith-

er and receive diplomas for same.
A competent and experienced teacher

furnished for every 12 to 15 pupils,

For full Information address,

N. E. HAMILTON, Verona, Ky,

. Administrator's Notice.

Those having claims against the
esstate of T. E. Randall, deceased,

must present them to the undersigned,

Sroven according to law, and those in-

ebted to said estate must settle same
at once. W. M. Randall, Adm'r.

JOHN L. VEST,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

INDEPENDENCrETKY.
Collections and General Law Prac-

tice.•*

Fertilizer Made By

The Jones Fertilizing Co.,
eiNCTNNATI^C%7

If you want to buy Fertilizer I

am propared to furnish you with
the best fertilizer at the Lowest
Prices. 1 have a good

Wheat Grower at $18.00;

And the Beet Made at 823.00,

And Pur» Bone Meal at $28.00.

These are y&m at Constance, Ky.
You will have money by seeing me
before buying. Analysis guaran-

teed on evelf jftgfc.

O. H. YOUELL,
sepl5 Limaburg, Ky.

BURLINGTON, KY.
Prompt Attention Given to Collectiour

S. GAINES,
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,

BURLINGTON, KY.

Will practice in ail the courts, and*
prompt attention given collections.

Office—In residence near post-office.

W. E. VEST,
Real Estate Agent.
Farms Bought, Sold or Exchanged,
Money to Loan on Real Estate,
Notes bought, sold & Negotiated.

»©~A11 communications audresstd to
W. E. Vest, Burlington, Ky.

BOONE CO. DEP0S/1 BANK.
(Incorporated 18S6.)

Capital, ... $80,000
Surplus and undivided prcnts, 20,009*
.
" - —)o(—
Our facilities enuble ua to receive on

favorable terniNaccountb of individuals-
i aud corporations, Collections prompt'
ly remitted for at lowest rates.

ERLANGER DEPOSIT BANK.
(INCORPORATED 1893.)

ERLANGER, - - KENTUCKy

Capital paid in $50,000*
Surplus, $ 3.000

Careful attention given collections.
and remittances promptly made. De-
posit account* solicited.

GOOD FARM
FOR SALE.

Desiring to retire from farming I offer
for sale my farm of 62 acres, near Flor-
ence, this couuty, and known as the'

Allen Conner farm. About one-half of
this land was never plowed, and the* en-
tire track is very fertile aud under
splendid fence. The dwelling of seven
rooms is In excellent repair throughout.
All necessary outbuildings in good or-
der. There Is abundance of good stock
water in the dryest seasons. It has an
orchard of 3 acres. Terms made known
on application. This is one ot the best
farms in the county, and is well locat-
ed. JOHN BENTHAM,

Florence, Ky.

MIAMI UNIVERSITY LT£
tion. Oxford, Ohio, 40 miles north of Cincin-

nati ; 77th year opens September is; 16 men In

the faculty. .Both sexes received on equal term*.

TUITION FBBE. ' fxx> covers all necessary ex-

penses ; $160 for board, room rent, books, mili-

tary uniform, laboratory and incidental fees for

school year. Excellent gymnasium equipment.

Military drill by U.S. army officer. This school,

supported by the State, in a small town, m a
mild sad genial climate, having commodious
buildings and campus of rare beauty, ii an ideal

place for study and mental and physical training/

DAVID STANTON TAPPAN, D.D., LL.D.,

v '
' -*r«»4d«B tr

yw y y t v yw ^
UtSltiNS

TntiDt:-MARKS
AND COPYRIGHTS

OBTAINED
ADVICE AS TO PATXHVABILuY if
ffotkc in " Inventive AtfS " G

• Book "How tooL-tui" PiUmto" ™

Ohargtm mtxiertUr. 1S0 It'll ...I paten t is «#ou»e*k
Letters strictly coKtiiienynl. /.iiarMs,

E. 6. SIGGER8. Patent Ls*/er, Wathinitoo, D. C.

'

1

Do you take the Recorder?
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Public Speaking.
HON. ADLAI E. STEVNSON,
at Lawrenceburg, Ind., Oct. 29,

at 2 p. m.

Hon. A. S. Berry—
Walton, 7:80 pm. t Friday, October 19.
Babbit Haeh, 2 poi., Ooctober 27.
Petewhurjr, 7:30 pm., October 27.
Burlington, Nuverober 6.

D. E. Castleman and S. Gaines

—

Beech Grove School House, October
18, 7:30 pm.

D. E. Castleman Garrison school
house Oct. 19,7 pm. Veroua,Oot.20 7 pm
F. J. Hanlon, of Coving-ton

—

Uulou, October 20, 7:30 pm.

S. Gaines and S. W. Tolin—
Bullittaville, October 20. 7:80 pm.

H. Clay Miller, of Indiana

—

Bellevue, October 20, 7:80 pm.

Benjamin Stephens, and S. W.
Adams, of Erlanger

—

Floreu.ee, October V0, 7:30 pm.

Robert Wood, of Warsaw

—

Florence, October 25, 7:30 pm.
Veroua, October 26, 7:30 pm.

H. M. Foreman and V. J. Han Inn, at
Verona, October 29th, and Florence
Octo. 31. At night at both place.-.

In his speech at Ann Arbor,
Michigan last week, Mr. Bryan
was asked;
"How about free silver?" Mr.

Bryan said: "I am going to
pause long enough to gratify this
enthusiastic gentleman who wants
to know about silver. Your party
promised you in 1896 to bring
you international bimetallism. It
brought the gold standard. In
1896 you were afraid of a fifty
cent dollar, but you do not worry
about an 85 per cent citizen in
Porto Rico to-day. In 1896 (jeers
and yells)—I am afraid you do
not want your question answered
further. I am not thrdugh, yet
you seem to have enough. You
were afraid we could not have a
double standard of money in 1896
now you want a double standard
of government, republic here and
a despotism in the Philippine Is-
lands. In 1896 you were afraid we
could not maintain the parity be-
tween a white citizen hereand a
yellow subject in the Philippines.
Why is it you are so much con-
cerned about a matter of dollars
and not at all concerned about a
matter of government and of hu-
man rights? We are in favor of
the free coinage of silver at the
ratio of 16 to 1 without waiting
for the aid or consent of any oth-
er nation on earth. Your Presi-
dent is now coining silver dollars
at the ratio of 16 to 1 without
waiting for the aid or consent of
anvother nation on earth. Your
party has never proposed a change
in the ratio. If 16 to 1 is wrong
let your party change it; it has
the Senate and House."

A mother sent her small boy
into the country, and after a week-
of anxiety received this letter:

"I got here all right but forgot
to write before. A feller and I
went out in a boat and the boat
tipped over and a man got me out.
I was so full of water that I didn't
know anything for a long time.
The other boy has to be buried
after they find him. His mother
came and cried all the time. .A
horse kicked me over and I've got
to have some money for fixin' my
head. We are going to set fire to
a barn to night and I should smile
if we don't have some fun. I am
goin' to bring home a tame wood-
chuck if I can get him in
trunk."

[Carrollton Democrat.]

We have heard a great deal
said about unseating members of
the Legislature and "counting
out' ? under the Goebel law. Now,
let us look on the other side for a
few minutes and see if the rule
does not work both ways at least.
Take the record of this man Pugh,
a Republican Congressman from
Kentucky. Many contested eke
tion cases were up during his term
of service, and we believe in every
case he voted to unseat the Demo-
crat, and to substitute the con-
testant, whether he was a negro,
Populist, Republican or what not.

>We give the statement below, and
in connection with each contest
we show the majority that it was
necessary to overcome in order to
oust the Democrat. This shows
how they do things in a Republi-
can Congress, and the people
ought to keep that in mind when
they hear all the howling being
done against Democratic manage-
ment in Kentucky:

FIFTT-FOURTH CONGRESS, REP.

Majorltes
State- Overcome.
Alabama—Albert T. Goodwin,
Pop. (vote 9,908), vh James E.
Cobb, Dem. (vote 10.651 ); Good-
win, Pop. seated; Pugh voted
to unseat the Democrat 748

Alabama—William F. Aldrlch,
Rep. (vote 7,408), vs Gatson A.
Bobbins, Dem. (vote 10,494); Al
drlch, Rep. seated; Pugh voted
to unseat the Democrat 3088

Alabama—Truman H. Aldrich,
Rep. (vote 6,153), vs Oscar W.
Underwood, Dem. (vote 7,319);
Aldrlch, Rep. seated; Pugh vot-
ed to unseat the Democrat llt>8

Illinois—Hindi R. Belknap, Rep.
(vote 15,326), vs L. E. McGann,
Dem. (vote 15,356); Belknap, B
seated; no yea and ho vote tak-
en

Illinois—John I. Renaker, Rep.
(vote 17,77*), vsEinis E Dow-
uing, Dem. (vote 18,816); Kina-
ker, Rep. seated; Pugh voted
to unseat

Kentucky—N. T. Hopkins, Ben.
(vote 14,592), vs J. M. Kendall,
Dem. (vote 14.845); Hopkins, R
seated; Pugh voted to unseat...

Missouri—R T. Van Horn, Rep.
(vote 15,798), vs John C. Tars-
ney, Dern. (vote 16.238); Van
Horn, Rep. seated; Pugh voted
to unseat .. 740"

North Carolina—Charles H. Mar-
tin, Pop.(vote 13,552), vs James
A. Lockhart, Dem. (vote 13 996)
Martiu, Pop. seated; Pugh vot-
ed to unseat 444

New York—lohn Murray Mitch-
ell. Rep. (vote 9,099), vs Jas. J.
Walsh, Dem. (vote 9.477); Mit-
chell, Rep. seated; voted to un-
seat. 3Q8

South Carolina—Geo. W. Mur-
ray, Rep. (vote 3,913), vs Wil-
liam Elliott, Dem. (vote 5,660),
Murray, Rep. seated; (this man
was a uejrro), voted to unseat...

Virginia—R. T. Thorp, Rep. (vote
7,909), vs William R. McKin-
ney, Dem. (vote 8,773); Thorp,
Rep. seated; no yea a nay vote

FIFTY-FIFTH CONaKESS, RE1
Alabama — William F. Aldrlch,
Rep. (vote 7,346), vs T 8. Plow-
uiuu, Dem. (vote 10,317); Aid-
rich, Rep. seated; voted to un-

"^eat
Virginia—Richard A. Wise, Rep.
(vote 13,390), vs William A
louug, Dem. (vote 15,798);
Wise, Rep. seated; voted to un-
seat

Virginia—R. T. Thorp, Rep. (vote
T0.373). vs Sydiiey P. Epes/D.
(vote 12,994); Thorp, R. seated;
voted to unseat 2621

FIFTY-SIXTH CONQRKSS, REP.
Alabama—William F. Aldrich,
Rep. (vote 6,685),,vs Gatson A.
Robbins, D. (vote 6,915); Ald-
rich, R. seated; voted to unseat 1230

North Carolina—Richmond Pear

31

40

253

1737

664

2971

2399

my

Campbell county will have the
honor of supplying the two mas-
cots for the battle ship Kentucky,
of the United States Navy. Two
young goats, bred about two miles
out of Newport, have been select-
ed. Cadet Robert L. Berry, son of
Congressman Berry, of Newport,
who was commissioned by the
Captain of the Kentucky to se-
cure the mascots, purchased them
Friday from John Ktfechler, a
well-known dairyman, who lives
on the Alexandria Pike, near the
Two-Mile House. Berry had tried
to secure them down near Owens-
boro, but failed. The kids were
shipped to Newport News, Va.,
Faiday afternoon.

Senator Tolin says the Demo
crats in the Legislature have of-
fered the Repnblican members
everything in the way of a modi-
cation of the election law, that
fair minded men cloud have de-
manded, and that it has been
evident for some time that the
Republicans intended to block
any legislation intended to modi-
fy that law.

sou, Rep. (vote 19,368), vs Wil-
liam T. Crawford, Dem. (vote
19.607); Pearson, Rep. seated;
voted to unseat 238

Virginia—Richard A. Wise, Rep.
(vote 6,264), vs Wra. A. Young,
Dettu (vote 12,183); Wise, Rep
seated; voted to unseat 6919

» »

It Happened in a Drug Store.
"One day last winter a lady carde

to my drug store and asked for a
brand of cough medicine that I did
not have in stock," says Mr. C. R.
Grandin, the popular druggist of
Ontario, N. Y. "She was disap-
pointed and wanted to know what
cough preparation I could recom-
mend. I said -toiler that I could
freely recommend Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy and that she could
take a, bottle of the remedy and af-

ter giving it a fair trial if she did
not find it worth the money to bring
back the bottle and I would refund
the price paid. In the course of a
day or two the lady came back in
company with a friend in need of a
cough medicine and advised her to
buy a bottle of Chaimberlain's
Cough Remedy. I consider that a
very good recommendation for. the
remedy. It is for sale by McKim,
Burlington, C. S. Balsly, Bullitts-
ville, 0..N. Grant, Bellevue, Berk-
shire & McWethy, Petersburg.

Crop and Stock.

In Montgomery, W. A. Cock-
rell sold to John Stofer a bunch
of feeding cattle at 4 3-4 cents
per pouncL

Dave Tanner sold to Rus Wil-
son 34 hogs, averaging 370 lbs.,
at $5,00 per hundred Ibs.-George-
«/wn Times.

Warren and Lewis Rogers sold
their export cattle to B. F. Bed-
ford, at 5c. There were 133 head,
averaging 1,400 pounds, and to
go this month and next.—Ken-
tuckian.

The tobacco crop this year is
estimated to be the largest since
1895, which year Kentucky pro-
duced 230,618,382 pounds. Con-
servative people place the yield
this year at 225,000,000 pounds.

The prudent farmer will shel-
ter from the sun and rain his har-
vesting machinery, and will care-
fully put away, after cleaning
and oiling, his harness, hoes,
rakes, cultivators, corn planters,
&c. Money is saved in this way.

Dogs of Jacksonville and vicin-
ity made a wholesale sheep kill-
ing last week. The losers were J.
H. Holliday 10, Geo. Slade 35,
and Walter Switzer 15. Farmers
get your gun and kill every dog
that .,4p"Vs atr ysa*- %~thiana
Democrat.

There were 1,000 cattle on the
Richmond market Monday and
prices ranged from 2 1-2 to 4 l-4c.
A bunch of 700-pound yearlings
brought the top price. A lot of
600-pound heifers brought 3c.
Aged mules brought $80 to $150
and mule colts $30 to $70.

Stuart Taylor weighed up re-
cently 25 head of two-year-old
cattle, average weight about St.-

000 pounds, that he sold to Stan-
ley Prewitt at A]/2 cents; also 16
yearlings, average weight 785
that he sold to Squire Tevis at
4^ cents.—Winchester Demo-
crat.

Cultivate fence corners. Ver-
mont farmers make good incomes
by taking care of fence corners.
In Pennsylvania farms are pict-
ures in agricultural art—not a
fence corner is neglected, but all
are doing something toward the
income of the owner. Dimes
make dollars, trifles make life.

The Stanford Interior Journal
notes the sales of 17 yearlings at
4 Y, cents; 25 calves at $20 each,
40 steers, 1,000 pounds in weight,
at 4 cents; 200 barrels of corn at
$1.35 in the field; a lot of moun-
tain yearlings and two-year-olds
at 3y2 cents; 84 cattle, 750 lbs.,
at 4 cents, and $1 per head, 80
ewes at $3.65 each.

Every grower of hogs should
take pains to lay by as much suc-
culent food for winter us as pos-
sible. The hog thrives best when
he has an occasional feed of roots
and punpkins. He wants plenty
of water with his food, and when
it is impossible to give it in the
form of root crops the next best
thing is to give him some well
dampened clover hay—Fanners
Home Journal.

$l,80fl. The barn was a new one
and w^as valued at $600. The loss
falls heavily upon all parties, as
there was no insurance on the
barn or new tobacco.—Carrollton
News.

Here are a few things that an
old farmer has learned and un-
learned : If you are to gather ap-
ples, plant the *.••-.:_. ' - ,:* t.;~_

cured hog's head will grow faster
than his hams. A sharp hoe in a
willing hand is death to weeds
and life to food crops. Pie plant
is not necessary to be peeled be-
fore using, as we used to thinks.
One day in the field is better than
a hundred at the corner grocery,
in town. To protect your melon
or cucumber plants from bugs,
sprinkle them with fine dust. The
man who expects to get some-
thing valuable for nothing is half
fool and half rascal. To drive
moles out of your garden and
grounds, put a spoonful of tur-
pentine in their run twice a day.
Paris green will kill worms of
cabbage and might kill those who
eat the cabbage, but salt water
sprinkled on late of an evening, I
find to be good.—Exchange.

Clover can be grown with a
crop of small grain without any
special preparation of soil for it,

and consequently at a small cost.
It is a cleansing crop, as it usual-
ly sp thoroughly -"^^fie the soil
weeds do not grow, while at the
same time it affords good condi-
tions for the germination of their
seeds and yet smothers the young
plants while they are very small,
The long top roots penetrate far
below the reach of the plow, and
they bring up valuable plant food
and make it available so that ev-
en when all the plant or foliage
above the ground is used for hay,
there is still a large amount fur-
nished by the decay of the roots.
It can be used to good advantage
as pastures, as a soiling crop, can
be cut and cured for hay, be plow-
ed under as green manure, or be
allowed to mature seed. No other
plant has such a beneficial effect
upon the soil, rendering stiff soil
mellow and easily worked.—Wis-
consin Agriculturist.

that is the application of blood
from a black cat's tail. In fifteen
minutes after the blood had been
applied she was free from pain,
and in a day or two all signs of
the shingles had disappeared.

The case of Davis vs. Richards
taken up on an appeal from the
Gallatin Circuit Court to the
*- Vof Appeals was reversed
Wednesday, and it will probably
come back for adjustment. This
is a case in which Mrs. Anna
(Davis) Richards, wife of M.
Holt Richards, of Napolean, sued
her father, Samuel B. Davis, for
a settlement as her guardian and
the lower court gave her a judg-
ment for about $7,500. Lindsay
& Botts, of Owenton, represent
Mrs. Richards, and R. B. Brown
and John S. Gaunt, of Carrollton,
represent Mr. Davis.—Warsaw
Independent.

Jessamine county claims the
oldest person in the State. Millie
Booker, an old ex-slave who lives
near Pink, has the honor of being
this person. She was purchased
by the Overstreet estate from the
Cecil family, of Garrard county,
about eighty-three years ago.
The records show that she was
oyer twenty years of age at that
time. This makes her about 103
years old. She has 39grandchild-
ren living and 34 dead, 103 great-
grandchildren living and 50 dead,
20 great-great-grandchildren liv-
ing and 3 dead. She has had 14
children, 6 of whom are still liv-
ing. This makes her total prog-
eny 236. Annt Millie, as she is

commonly called, is blind,but her
mind is clear as ever.—Nicholas-
ville News.

lo the Editor of the Recorder:

STATE NEWS.

The tannery at
destroyed by fire.

$20,000.

Ashland was
Loss about

Geo. Brown, who worked on a
lock on the Kentucky river was
bitten by a snaike and died in
great agony.

The number of Belgian hare
fanciers in Kentucky is already
considerable and rapidly increas-
ing. It has been suggested that a
State Belgian Hare Club be or-
ganized and we second the mo-
tion. Nothing would do more to
futher and foster the interests of
the industry. We would like to
have the views of the Kentucky
breeders on this subject.—Farm-
ers Home Journal.

During the present season there
have been over 250,000 tobacco
sticks sold in this city to country
producers of tobacco. For some
time, one particular firm had al-
most the monopoly, as the other
firms were unable to learn from
whence this particular dealer ob-
tained his supply but finally they
made the discovery. One firm
sold 233,000^ticks7-^rhas been
about four years since there was
such a demand.—Paris Gazette.

The large tobacco barn of Lee
Combs, on George's creek; was
burned last Friday night togeth-
er with its contents, about 6,000
sticks of new tobacco belonging
to Mage Pyles, a tenant, and
about 25,000 pounds of old tobac-
co belonging to Dan Mitchell,WalterGlascock of Hardin county

was thrown from a buggy and fatally I which was being prized, "anTup^
injured. on which there was insurance of

Rev. J. Helm, of the Vance-
burg Christian church, recently
closed a great revival at Tanney,
on Kinniconnick. During the
week^he registered 157 .additions
to the church, administering the
ordinance of baptism to all.

John J. Sechrest left Dawson
City, Northwest territory some
four weeks ago, and will arrive
in Crittenden some time within
the next two weeks. He will
bring between forty and fifty
thousand dollars in gold with
him.—Williamstown Courier.

Charles Anderson was grant-
ed a patent last week on his new
rolling-pin. It is from first to
last a very ingenious piece of
work, and is a great improvement
oyer the old fashioned rolling-
pin. On the inside is a place for
salt and soda, and in the end of
each handle is a place for hold-
ing of extracts.—Mt. Vernon
Signal.

Mr. James Hearn, whose
alarming illness was noted in this
paper last week, died at an early
hour last Thursday morning. He
was poisoned by paris green while
working in tobacco several weeks
ago. He had a small sore on his
hand and the deadly poison be-
gan its work there. His hand and
arm soon became inflamed, and
blood poison set up which result-
ed in his death. He was an hon-
orable and respected citizen. His
interment occurred at the Beech
Qrove cemetery on Friday after-
noon.—Owen News.

Miss Jennie Fearn, of Hunter's
Bottom, up to a few days ago had
a very bad cases of "shingles,"
which caused her a great deal of
suffering and uneasiness. It seem-
ed that all medical aid proved of
no avail, and her suffering be-
came almost unbearable. She was
finally prevailed upon to try an
old time treatment, which, in
years agone, was a sure cure—and

to secure the opportunity.! In this
way we mcued Missouri from im-
perialism.) '

"Do you live in this county?1 *

Yes sir.

"What is your occupation?" A
farmer.

"Did you ever soldier any?" Very
little.

•[Union or Rebel side?" Union (?).

- 'ci* 1<e** K"*1 generalf

'

Perhaps, (Walks round -and clears
his throat.)

"Now, see here, if Gen. Lee and
Gen. Grant were drawn up to fight
a battle, which would you rather
chould gain the victory?" Gen.
Grant (?) of course.
"You can register here."
Some others lost Datience under

the qqiizing, and answered sharply.
They were" hustled out rudely. I
lrequently heard, "shut up and get
out qnick."
And this is the kind of adminis-

tration Mr. Flory would have the
Missourians again choose. It is of
the same order 'of the Kentucky
Mountaineer Tories at Frankfort
last winter.

When I- left Missouri in 1873, La-
fayette county had a railroad debt
of $1,500,000 hanging over her peo-

ft^H? oou
1

nty appropriation was
$500,000 and each township,
through which the roads passed had
appropriations of various sums, all
told, $1,500,000, saddled upon these
people in the manner I have shown.
And as assassins, I would fail, if I
were try to tell it. The "Palmyra
Butchery" is fully as bad as the
killing enough Democrats to leave

a majority of Tories in the Kentuc-
ky Legislature," last winter, by the
mountain gang^ Any man to vote
for them^h! ob!!

This ilTn

Speaker Henderson of the House
of Representatives, says he will sup*
port McKinley, because he is in fa-

vor of Hamilton's Doctrine, which
was that, "That the masses of the
people are not capable of governing
any country; none but the high-
born of more noble blood, are fit to
govern this country, the common
people are too impudent." Hender-
son, it is to be supposed, knows
more nearly the mind of McKinley
than any other leader, because he
was in constant touch with McKin-
ley during the late session of Con-
gress.

This is the hardest nut to crack.
How can one fight four years for
his country without pay? and come
home and vote thirty years "just
like he shot," and then join the
enemy of his life, against "his own
record ?

Joe Flory aspires to be Governor
of Missouri. He is telling the peo-
ple of that grand State of the "beau-
tiful administration of the Tories,
just after the civil war." I was a
citizen of Missouri at that time, and
for eight years thereafter. I well re-
member the humiliation that was
heaped upon her citizens by shoul-
der strapped Tories (then called
Radicals). We had to register before
we "had a right to vote" on ques-
tions of taxation, called "special
elections." The gentry refused to
register any one who they determ-
ined was a "Southern sympathizer"
if they could find out by question-
ing in a "round about" way. Old
Mr. Carder, an Old Baptist preacher,
was taxed $1,000 at one of these
elections, but was not allowed a
vote on the appropriation in Fay-
ette county. And this was the "mo-
dus operandi."

Three shoulder-strapped Tories,
shut in a close inner room. But one
citizen can enter at actime.

Enter negro man. "Are you a
voter at this place?"
"Yes sah, I is." Register right

here.

"Next," enter big Irishman.
"Do you live here?" "No, I follow

the work sor, the pooblic work eor."
"Do you wish to work on this R.

B?" "Yeasojyldo." "I see, register!
here." Exit.

"Next." Enter old Mr. Carder

mperialism with a strong
a
u
m

"i

P
f°P,e'

wake «P, for your
children a sake. Your carcass may
soon be out of danger of imperial-
ism, but remember those whom you
are responsible for—your children
and your grand-children, to a great
many generations. Think how they
are to live, not as did you, under
Liberty, but to be the slaves of
money tyrants, such as the poor
miners of Pennsylvania are now
groaning under. Wake out of your
lethargy and save Liberty for your
coming heirs. As Republicans, your
liberties are as precious as that of
Democrats, and I assure you that
your liberty is at stake with every
Democrat. Democracy holds no
spite. Save yourselves from mon-
archy- _LW. Craig.

"Are you a citizen of this co.?"
"Yes, for sixty years past."
"Do you own property in this

county?"
"Yes, above 2000 acres of land."
"Are you a Union man?" =
"I am a cofistitutional union

man."
"Are you a Southern sympathi-

zer?"
——-

—

~J v

"I came from Old Virginia."
"Are you a Grant or Lee man?"
"I am neither, I am an Old Bap-

tist Elder, a man of peace, and not
war." "There'd the door, get out."
Next.

I happened to be the next. (Now,
we Democrats had determined be-
fore, that we must register and vote,
even if we had to tell "white lies"

Job Couldn't Have Stood It

If he'd had itching piles. They're
terribly annoying; but Bucklyn's
Arnica salve will cure the wost case
of Piles on earth. It has cured
thousands. For Injuries, Pains or
Blood Eruptions it's the best salve
in the world. Price 25c. a box
Cure guaranteed. Sold by McKim.
Burlington

; Oelsner, Florence, and
Crouch, Union.

r A' veteran of Virginia contributes
an amusing anecdote to a recent is-
sue of the Lost Cause. A Mrs.
Clarke, of this city, had a son,
Frank Clarke, who was taken pris-
oner while acting on Gen. Hood's
staff and confined at Fort Deleware.
His mother secured permission to
send him a turkey Christmas. She
sent three—one very fat, one a me-
dium-sized bird, and the third very
blue and skinny. The two big tur-
keys were confiscated by the prison
officials for themselves and the
bony one given to the prisoner.
Clarke was surprised to find his
mother had sent him such a wretch-
ed fowl, but there was method in
hei madness. On examining the
bird he found »400 rolled up and
concealed in the stuffing. With
woman's wit she had conjectured
the officials would annex the nice
turkeys and let the poor one go.and
the result showed her surmise to
have been correct. Clarke got the
money, and the veteran who sent
the item is anxious to know what
has become of him and his family
here.—Louisville Times.

"Blemark'e Iron Nerve
Was the result of his splendid

health. Indomitable will and tre-
mendous energy are not found
where Stomach, Liver, Kidnevs and
Bowels are out of order, if you
want these qualities and the success
they bring, use Dr. King's New Life
PtIIs. Only 25 cents at McKii
Burlington; Crouch's, Uniop
Oelsner's, Florence.

ims,
and

Hon. Adlai E. Stevenson,
Democratic candidate for Vice-
President, will speak at Law-
renceburg, Indiana, October ">S
at 2 p. m, All of T> -

will be there.
Boone countv

•'5

1

/

Dulwich, now a populous dis-
trict of London, still has a tollgate
across one of its main streets at
which tolls are collected regularly.^

^
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French hatred of Great Britain has

iken a strange method of manifest-

ly itself in I'aris. where some of the

>gre r^id houlevardiers are culti-

THE HIGHEST VOLTAGE.

Thirty Thstaaand t>ws> Handled Volta

Carried Tbroujrh a < ondnlt Thrc«
«(k. la Lensrth.

fating beards a la KNiger u.;

liment to the Boers.

a coin-

/

The latest word to be coined is

•bounder." According to the best au-

thority a "bounder" is one who not

onlv dresses in bad tus.e, but is

careless about the feelings of others.

Why not call him a cad '.'

The cheerful grocery boy who

whistles like a planing mill and puts

up gasoline in the can in place of

kerosene is getting too numerous. If

the lamp burns blue, you have about

three seconds to make for the front

door. ' * "

Scientist* now say the earth is

shorter by 13ya miles around the poles

**„.!"3y the equator. Notwithstand-

ing this fact, "following the equator"

would probably be preferred by most

people to the polar route around the

world. ^^^___

Capt, Liddle.'of the Hritish steamer

King Bleddyn, which has just made the

port of New York, reports that he

passed a submarine volcano in the Gulf

of Mexico that was blowing a column

of boiling water 75 feet into the air.

The sea serpent will now -have to tak<

a back seat.

St. Paul, Minn., Oct, 15.—A rehffiP-

kable series of experiments was con-

tacted here Sunday by Henry Floy,

>f New York, who successfully ac-

complished the feat of carrying 30,200 Vh

tolta of electricity through an und er-

ground cabTe tlnw miles long. The

liighest voltage hitherto attained with

this class of conductor was 20,000

voMs, which was secured at Niagara

Kails and electrical engineers have

:i experimenting with a view

iiing a maximum of 2.">,000

The cable consists of three

conductors each about the

tfn ordinary lead pencil, each

enclosed in a paper tube and

the wbcl.' encased in a lead sheet and

drawn through vitrified clay conduits.

The cable is a part of the system

by which the St. Paul Light & Power

I o. will utilize the water power at

.\ lt ,/f river Wisconsin, the other 2i

miles of wire being overhead. As a

rcsr.lt of this experiment they will

carry an average voltage of 23,000

volts furnishing 5,000 horse power

for lighting and power purposes.

Southern and Northern Annies Unite

at Tchling, North of Mukden.

YODTSEY 18 BETTER.

lung In

to att.

volts,

copper
-;i/e of

being

Is IMnrea All "»* Manchuria East

,,i the River Lino and a Por-

tion Wwt of the Stream

In Their Honda.

He. la In a Fair Way *© Jtewrar,

and Hta Trial May B« Re-
sumed at an Barly Day.

Georgetown, Ky^rOct- 12.—"The con-

dition of Henry Youtsey. who on

Tuesday evening collapsed In court

during his trial/ Thursday, although

much improved, is still such that it

was impossible for the trial to be re-

sinned, and Judge Cantrill continued

Rfw 0««a» Or«yhoa««.

Tlie famous Deutschland.cost $^,333,000;

displacement 23,200 tons; •^™™*",

1
?

!,«?7 passengers; crew 585. It h« eatab.

lishe.l a new record for ocean "le""™;
Amone the jrretft remedieapf the world Hot-

tetter* Stomach Hitters hoW* the record

with it. fifty years of curet of constipation,

imlweMttm and bilUnuacsa. ItgetB «t the

rootof 'he disease and effects a cure. The

genuine « »« our Private Revenue btemp

over the neck of the bottle.

Sad Fate ol Ancestors.

"1 teil you, golf i» going to be the salva-

tion of cfce-irarnrar irhrgmnrto ™**v *™r

Sudden and Severe

attacks of

Neuralgia

:

BOERS VERY ACTIVE.

Gen. DeWet Proclaims Thnt Burg-h-

er* •Who Refuse to Flarht Will

Be nude Prisoners of War.

London, Oct. 15- A special dis

lateil October 12, says: "At the Amer-

ican legation Li Hung Chang ex-

i)icscsd regret for the recent occur-

rences and thanked the Americans

for their good treatment of the Chi-

nese, lie promised to request that

negotiations be begun at Tsung Li

Vamen two days hence and to ex-

•liule Yung Lu from them."

"It is asserted" «ays the Shanghai

•orrcspoudent of the Times, wiring

Saturday, "That the lluseians have

<w,.*^ N'.n Otrmtng railway at the te-

minus of Ihe Shan Hai Kwan line.

Phis is the first step the Knsisans have

taken on the right bank of the Amur.

Phc Russian southern and northern

armies have joined hands at Tchling,

north of Mukden, thereby placing

x\\ of Manchuria east of the river

Lis©, and a portion west of the stream

in the hands of Russia."

]>r. Morrison, in Monday's Times

concludes his dramatic description of

Beauty is not always what it seems.

The yOUffg New York woman who was

called "the most beautiful woman in.

America" eloped with a stalde boy,

took to morphine and has now become

h, suicide. A little less beauty and a

little more brains would have been a

good thing for her.

A man who had been deaf and dumb

for 50 vears from an attack of small-

pox fell off a roof and recovered both

hearing and speech. It might be iu-

eonvenient to introduce this method

of treatment at the state deaf and

dumb asylum, but the latest develop-

ments, of medical science should not

be overlooked. .

Surveyors^in the Indian lands of

Oklahoma are having so much trouble

finding the corner stones that they be-

lieve the Indians have made a sys-

tematic job of destroying all corners.

If the matter continues to be as bad

as it has begun it may necessitate an-

other government survey, which would

require at least a year.

tape Town. Oct 15.—The Boers are

very active in the Kroonstad district.

Uen. DeWet has proclaimed that, bur-

ghers who refuse to nght will be

made prisoners of war.

British mounted infantry, scouting

from Lindley, had Capt. Wiltshire

killed through mistaking 1 party of

40 Boers in Khaki for friends.

Boer commandoes constantly bar-

rassed the British while marching

from Lindley to Kroonstad.

The Boers captured a detachment

of the Cheshire regiment which -M-Js

escorting an empty wagon near

Frankfort. They released the driver

but kept the wagon.

London, Oct. 15.—The war office has

received the following from Lord Kob-

crts dated Pretoria, Saturday, Octo-

ber 13:

"A satisfactory little affair occur-

red near Frankfort Thursday. Col.

Grove, with the West Kents, sur-

prised a Boer laager at dawn, killed

seven, wounded nine and captured

18."

WAUCHUSATT DAM.

The medical journals say that in-

oculation for typhoid fever is prov-

ing a great success, and it is cited

that during the Anglo-Boer war the

patients inoculated suffered a disease

of a milder type, while the death rate

among those who had been inoculated

was 23 per cent, less than among

those who had not been so treated.

Work on the Two-Mllllon-Dollar

St met.i re Began-There Is Pros-

pect of Labor Trouble.
,

The census reveals the fact that the

block in New York city bounded by

Sixty-first and Sixty-Second streets

and Tenth and Eleventh avenues is the

most__densely popula ted spot in the

world*. The enumerators counted 6,S83

living in the great tenement houses

covering that square. Even China can-

not beat that record—but it is nothing

to boast of.

When Scott spoke of woman as "un-

certain, coy and hard to please," he

must have looked into the future and

noted the case of the New York wom-

an who threatened to get a divorce

from her husband because he does

not provide more rain for the farm on

which they live. Still, it may be said

in her defense that it is a mighty

mean man who will hold back the

rain.

Clinton, Mass., Oct. 15.-The $2,000,-

000 contract of McArthur, Winston &
Locker, the Chicago contractors, with

Dhe Metropolitan water board for the

construction of the Wnchusatt dam
commenced Monday. Even before a

start was made by the contractors

there was prospect of labor trouble.

For about three months tflie Metro-

politan board has had a gang of about

200 men working day and night on

the site of the dam in anticipation of

the commencement of work by the

contractors. These men have been

paid $1.50 for nine hours' work/The
prospect of trouble arises from the

announcement in the posted notices

that the contractors will pay 13'/2

cents an hour for ten hour's work, or

$1.35 per day.

AGRICULTURAL MACHINERY.

There Are Great Opportunities for

American Manufacturers in

Ken South Wales.

The building of wooden ships began

in Main e because suitable timber in

•s^Jaundance was close at hand. The lo-

cal supply of material is practically ex-

tinct, but the industry still clings

there. The yards at Bath turned out

46,693 tons of shipping last year. In-

cluded in this lot was a five-masted

schooner whose frame was of Virginia

oak, planking of Georgia pine and

masts of Oregon pine.

The Pennsylvania railroad has begun

a crusade against tramps, and it is an-

nounced that the company has em-

ployed hundreds of special police who
will make the tramp nuisance their es-

pecial business. The road d^ts not ob-

ject so much to the tramps stealing a

ride if they would not steal everything

movable. The officials of the road say

that the amount stolen each year by

these wanderers of the rail amounts to

thousands of dollars.
.

Washington, Oct. 15.—A letter re-

ceived at the United States depart-

ment of agriculture from Penrith col-

lege, New South Wales, Australia,

calls attention to the great need of

different types of agricultural ma-

chines in that colony. The writer

states that there are not more than a

dozen in cutting and collecting maze

in New South Wales, and a machine

for cutting sugar cane would be great-

ly appreciated by the cane growers

in the north of that colony and

Queensland. He suggests that there

are great opportunities there for

American manufacturers of agricul-

tural machines who are desirous of

extending their business beyond the

United States.

Mrs. Nancy Jones, of Jonesboro,

Tcnn.. celebrated lier one hundred

and fifth birthday a few clays n?ro. She

still enjoys her pipe, manages her

—farm snd-draws-a pension as a revQ-

lutionary widow. The secret of the

number of the Joneses 1$ now ex-

plained. They have had vigorous an-

cestors, and if all of them live to the

age of the Jonesboro Jones they will

have to annex additional territory or

build a in -w Jonestown.

Bartenders Strike.

Car%ondale, 111.. Oct. 15.—A unique

strike is on at Murphysboro, where

every bartender connected with the

30 saloons of that city has gone out

for pay for overtime and pie.nic days.

It is probable the strike will not be

settled for some time, as the saloon

:

keepers refused to .coniply with the

demands of the men.

the siege of Peking* He expresses the

deep obligation of ail those confined

In the British legation to the "splen-

did services of Kev. Frederick D.

(lamewell, head of the Methodist mis-

sion bonrtLTO wjiom was due the de-

signing and construction of all our

defense, and who carried out in the

most admira'ble manner Sir Claude

McDonald's ideas and suggestions."

He also refer* to the "valuable

services" rendered by -Mr. Squiers,

secretary of the United States lega-

tion.

The Times, commenting editorially

upon Dr. " Morrison's narrative, says:

"The Whole story justifies in the full-

est manner Emperor William's atti-

tude toward the authors of the atroci-

ties. It proves beyond a reasonable

doubt the responsibility of the high

officials and the Tsung Li Yamen."

London, Oct. 15.—The Shanghai

correspondent of the Morning Post

wiring Saturday, describes four dis-

tinct agitations in Kwang-Tung,

Kwang Si, Sze-C'hung and the Yang-

Tze region, all of which are anti-dy-

nastic rather than anti-foreign.

"If Sun Yat Sen is successful in the

south," says tiwr correspondent, "and

his rebellion spreads over the Yang-

Tse region, he will probably be aided

by Prince Tuan, Tung Fu Hsiang and

the Mohammedan leadens in the north-

west."

The Chinese imperial troops, ac-

cording to a dispatch to the Daily

Chronicle, from Hong-Kong, dated

Saturday, have recaptured Wei-Chou,

on East. river, where Sun Yatsen, the

reformer, had raised his flag, and have

scattered the rebels.

The Standard published mail advi-

ces from Tien-Tsin giving a list of 54

documents that were seized in the

Yamen of the Viceroy after the cap-

ture, of tht city and fell into the

hands of The correspondent: before the

military authorities had seized the

Yamen. These include receipts for

money paid to Boxer generals for sup-

plies to their troops of every kind,

reports of actions and lists of casual-

ties and rewards paid' to generals and

the families of the killed, all clearly

proving that the authorities main-

tained the Boxer movement by lavish

expenditure.

Shanghai, Oct. 15.—From Canton it

is reported that the Kwangsi rebels

have defeated the imperial troops on

the borders of Kwang-Tung and that

Gen. Su huB resigned in consequence

of his request for reinforcements be-

ing ignored.

Some Chinese soldiers desecrated

the cemetery for foreigners at Nam-

Shih-Tu, near Canton, and the viceroy

had the offenders decapitated and

dismissed their commander.

The fourth brigade from India has

arrived at Taku, but owing to the

gale, haB not been -able to land-

Sir Ernst M. Satow, who succeeds

Sis Claude M. McDonald as British

minister to China has arrived at Tien-

Tsin.

Tien-Tsin,' Oct. 14 (vit Shanghai,

Oct. 15).—Only a small escort accom-

panied Count von Waldersee and his

staff, who left for Peking at 5 o'clock

this morning. The length of the field

marshal's stay ut the capital has not

been determined, but he expects to

return to Tien-Tsin before cold

weather sets in. Possibly he will

make Shanghai his headquarters for

the winter, as it is understood that

the tiermaiiK do not contemplate ac-

the case till Friday morning.

Before court convened a long con-

ference was held between Judge Can-

trill. Attorney Franklin, for the pros-

ecution, and" Col- Crawford, for the

defense, at which Youtsey's condi-

tion ond the probabilities for a eon-

'..inuauce of the trial were discussed.

When court convened Col. Crawford

stSted that the. condition of the pris-

oner was K«oh that he could not be

broiiffht into court. He asked a con-

tinuance. In agreeing to this, Com-

monwealth's Attorney Franklin stat-

ed that from the reports of Youtsey's

r\.
.' !r***-aml of tho*-"-* : -vl«-"<«L-

ed in the ease, the condition of the

prisoner was such that he thought

the trial could soon be resumed.

The reports from Henry Youtsey's

sickroom Thur-day night were not

encouraging. The only change per-

ceptible is that his stupor is not quite

so heavy. Once or twice Thursday he

lifted his hands an inch or two and

in a weak, piping voice said: "There's

no blood on my hands." His physi-

cians fear brain fever, which will ul-

most surely prove fatal.

Georgetown, Ky., Oct. 13.—Youtsey

was better Friday night. He seems

to understand, and obeys what the

nurses tell him. though he does not

talk or answer question's. There is

now less tear of brain fever.

His color remains good, his breath-

ing natural and his sleep quiet and

restful. Dr. Carrick says no opiates

have been given the prisoner since

Tuesday night and that the continued

stupor results entiivly from natural

causes. Occasional doses of strych-

nine are given him to stimulate him.

and h» is thought to be irt a fair way

to recover. Nearly all have aban-

doned the fact that he was sham-

ming.
(ieorgetown, Ky., Oct. 15.—The con-

dition of Henry E. Youtsey was un-

changed Sunday night but the gen-

eral impression is that the prosecu-

tion will make a strong effort to have

tihe trial resumed.

letic men nnd woimn out of our puny Off;

springs Md lengthen our days by a«cad«».
f>

"But our ancestoHfdtdn t go in tor golf.

"And where are they now.' Dead I All

deadl"— Boston Journal.

The nest Prcerintlon for Chills

and Fever is a bottle <'>' daws'* T4STK1.BM

Cnu/rnxw. ttm steiply Iron and nrttotoein

a tasteless form. N o euro -uo nay. PiiccoOc.

Meant Every Word of It.

Old&a'.i unml>> Kow do you like yacht-

ing, old man?
, , . ,,.,

.

Landtubb I seasick, very weak.} )-W h>,

I could dk yutlititig!—Puck.

To Cnrc a Cold In One Day

Take tasaUKP Br.nno Quinine Tablets. AM
druggists i erumi money irttaw* «t nre. —*»

The girl who turns up her nose at I

of a Loom » a. way* glad enough to ,u,cp

down the auJe when she I married,

delphia Kecoid.

HELP FOR WOMEN
"WHO ARE AL.WAYS TIRED.

"1 do not feel very well, I am so

tired all the time. 1 do not know what
is the matter with me."

You hear these words every day ; as
|

often as you meet your friends ;ust so

often arc these words repeated. More

than likely you speak the same sigmfl-
|

cant words yourself, and no doubt you

do feel far from well most of the time.

Mrs. Ella Kice, of Chelsea, Wis.,

whose portrait we publish, writes that

she suffered for two years with bear-

ing-down pains, headache, backache,

and hadallkindsof miserable feelings,

all of which was caused by falling and

inflammation of the womb, and after

doctoring with physicians and numer-

ous medicines she was entirely cured by

DESTRUCTIVE TYPHOON.

Numerous Towns on the Const

Formosa and Southern China

Destroyed—Many Lives Lost.

of

Minneapolis, Minn., Oct. 15.—A spe-

cial from Tacoma, Wash., says: A
typhoon caused great damage last

Monday on the coasts of Formosa

and Southern China. Numerous towns

were destroyed. Nineteen hundred

houses were washed away or inundat-

ed at Taipeh, Formosa, and many

lives lost.

The Japanese steamers Faichiau

Mam and Sekio Maru went ashore at

Taipeh and sustained serious damage.

The French cruiser Kersnint was

blown sshore in Hankow harbor,

Souhhern China and her steering gear

destroyed; Fire broke—owt-and—al-

most caused a panic. She was pulled

into deep water, and after temporary

repairs proceeded to Saigon.

Forty mere Boxers were beheaded

at Hankow late in September. Han-

kow is under martial law. Foreign

drilled troops patrol foreign conces-

sions, despite consular protests, as

well as a native town.

Mrs. Ella Bice

Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com-
pound. • I

';'.
..,...( .

If you are troubled with pains,

fainting spells, depression of spirits,

reluctance to go anywhere, headache,

backache, and always tired, please re-

member that there is an absolute

remedy which will relieve you of your

suffering as it did Mrs. Rice. Proof

is monumental that Lydia E. Pink-

ham's Vegetable Compound is the

greatest medicine for suffering women.

No other medicine has made the cures

that it has, and no other woman has

helped so many women by direct advice

as has Mrs. Pinkham ; her experience
j
flavor8 are: lemon, orange, raspberry,

is greater than that Of any hvmg per- Ltrawberry. peach, wild cherry aad the-

son If vou are sick, write and get unflavored ''calfafcot^TbTwtHB-siitrcoffee

her advice; her address is Lynn, Mass,
|
jelly. All grocers sell it. _^

A yulck Dessert.

Get a package of Burnham's Hasty Jellycon.

at your grocer's, dissolve it in a pint of

boiling water and let it cool. The rsanlt ib

delicious and healthful dessert. The

WITH HURRICANE FORCE.

Incoming Trana-Atlantic Steamers

All ttepart Very Heavy Weather
and Hitch Sens.

Sew Island.

xjOct. 15.—DuringMarseilles, J)ct. IS.—During the

nigh t, nf October th* steamer Ci ty

of Barcelona narrowly escaped going

ashore on a new island which formed

off the mouth of the Hhone in con-

sequence of the recent floods. It is

situated about three miles from the

coast and consists of sand.

Gave Her Duuifhler Lanannnm.

A frugal K ansa*-- woman -wanted a.

companion, and advertised as follows

in her local paper: "A lady in deli-

cate health wishes to meet with a

useful companion. She must be do-

mesticated, musical, an early riser,

amiable, of good appearance, and hate

tive operations after the winter has

begun.
The rapid fall of the Pei Ho is caus-.

iug the allies to redouble their ef-

foru- to rush supplies to Peking.

Shanghai, Oct. 15.--The progress of

+he Chinese court toward Sian Fu, the

new capital, has been delayed in con:

sequence of the supposed Mahomiue-

dan rebels in the province of Shea Si.

Uonnwer Empress Frederick Better.

Juondflii, Oct, 15.—The following an-

k
w York, Oct- 15.—Incoming trans-

Atlantic steamers all report very

heavy weather and high seas. The

Hamburg-American liner Cap Prico

had heavy gales with high seas from

October 3 to 7. From that time till

the 11th the wind moderated but lit-

tle. On the 12th it increased and

blew with hurricane force and at 3

o'clock in the afternoon a tremen-

dous sea broke over the bows smash-

ing the bridge and severely injuring

Capt. Von Hotten. The log of the

French liner La Lorraine shows that

on every day since she left Havre on

the 6th with one exception, last

Thursday, strong winds with heavy

seas and swells buffeted the vessel.

The- Leyland liner, Capt, Corrigan,

and the White Star liner Nomadic re-

port heavy seas and strong winds

throughout the passage.

The Bodies Recovered.

YpsUfllLti, Mich.; Oct.. 15.-Three

thousand persons, students of the

state normal college and citizens, en-

H-aired in a search olong Huron river

Sunday for the bodies of Miss Abbie

Cronin, of Lawrence, Mich., anrV^Ward

There is no end of

Old Virginia Cheroots;

to waste, as there is no finished end to I

cut off and throw away. When you

buy three Old Virginia Cheroots for

live cents, you have more to smoke,

and of better quality, than you have •

when you pay fifteen cents for three •
Five Cent cigars. •
Three hundred million Old Virginia Cberoots smoked this ^

yetr. Ask your own dealer. Price, 3 for 5 cents. 4 gg

some experience in nursing. Total ab-

stainer preferred. Comfortable home.

No salary." The day after the adver-

tisement appeared in print she re-

ceived by express a meek-looking cat

of t*e female f-x. No oilier appli-

cant for the plaif has as yet pre-

•anted ber*elf.

Mills, who is supposed to have been

temporarily insane, will live.

A Ballroad Comsalaslon.

Havana, Oct. 15.—(iov. Oen. Wood
is considering the advisability of ap-

pointing a railroad commission to fix

rates nnd regulate construction. This

is dne to numerous complaints of ex-

cessive freight charges. ,

Wood, of Bangor, Mich., who were

drowned Saturday night while canoe-

ing on the river. The bodies were

recovered. Miss Cronin rind Mr. Wood

were students at the college .

Successor to Kr. Adm. Kauts.

Washington, Oct. 13.-llr. Adm. Si-

mm

of Empress Frederick. Uepo

however, are favorable.
"

Catholic Indian Mlsslone.

Vinita, L T.. Oct. 15.-Kev. Father

William H. Keteham, of Antlers, I. T.,

has been apopinted and will soon take

charge of the entire Catholic Indian

misisons of the United Stater. Wffl

headquarters at Washington, D. 0.

MEMPHIS
TO

TEXAS

in the near future.

New Forest Reserve.

Washington, Oct. 13.-The general

land office was notified Friday of o

presidential proclamation setting

aside as a forest reserve 57,000 acrea

of land about the hesd of Crow creek.

Wyoming-

One of the great advantages of going to Te^s via the

Cotton Belt is, that you avoid the annoyances and discomforts

of changing cars, necessary on other routes.

The Cotton Belt-trains are the only ones that run through

^omMempluTto Texas wtthoulrchange^ —

—

Parlor Oslo Cars during-
• Cars both day and
road In theoonntrr.

Writ* and tell «» ™n"?„»""
,J,.". „,1(i w i1Bt train to take to mako the

"A*Trtp to Texas."

mUilt.Ui.lstfti.1cm umw-,*tfi1* f.tilalM«.s«*r*I**

r.lW»n,l.r.A..a»elaaaU.lala. L lSUTTOM.».A*CtotUi«fi.Teia.

E. W. LaBEAUMB, (LP. and T. A., St. Louis, Mo.

1
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MS OF TOWERS

Accept Increase and Are Willing to

Arbitrate Other Differences.

..i"

(t la Reported That the Prealdenta
of Large Coal-Carryina- Rail-
road* Will Hold a Confer,

ence la New York.

Scrnnton, Ph., Oct. 15.—The anthra-
cite coal miners, now on strike, after
i two days' convention, late Saturday
afternoon decided to accept the 10

->cr cent, increase in wages offered by
the mine-owners, providing they will

continue the payment of the advance
jntil next April, and will abolish the
sliding scale. If the operafbrs con-
sider the pi o(/i^.i» „«,.. ^i*^..^.;

he miners are willing to arbitrate the

I
nest ions at issue. They also decided

to continue tbc strike until the opera-
tors agree to the convention's propo-
sition.

bnsmiokin, Pa., Oct. 15.—The terms
.•>f the Scranton convention are not
icce.pt able to operators and represen-
tatives of coal carrying companies in

this place and about Mt. Carmel. The
Reading officials do not think the
didiug scale will be abolished by the
company, while operators are averse
to signing -tt-^-ontract binding them
to pay 10 per cent, increase until
April.

No orders have been received aa
yet from headquarters of any com-
pany's instructing superintendents to

resume work. Miners say they will

not work until officially notified by
President Mitchell.

Ha.leton. Pa., Oct. 15.—The indi-

vidual coal operators who could be
<een here Sunday declined to discuss

the action taken by the anthracite

miners' convention at Scranton Sat-

urday. Neither could they say what
steps the employers would probably
take.

It is evident from their reticence

that the individual mine owners are

waiting to see what the large coal-

carryiug railroads that mine coal will

do.
'

It was reported in the coal region

-Sunday night that the presidents of

these roads will bold a conference in

New York Monday for discussion of

the action of the convention.

There was a story afloat Sunday
tihai the

v
operators will accept the

convention's decision, but nothing
lias come to the surface in this re-

gion on which to base the report.

The Tinted Mine Workers' officials

say they are now again waitiing on
the operators and that they will con-

tinue to close up the collieries that

have been in operation since the

strike began four weeks ago. There
are many reports in circulation that

if the strike continues much longer a
break in the ranks of the idle men
will occur.

President Mitchell and his assist-

ant oilicials, however, reassert their

confidence that the men, both union
and nonunion, will remain away from
llm mines until after the strike is de-

clared off. There is a fear prevalent

in this region that if some of the
men do return to work trouble would
probably arise through efforts of the

strikers to persuade the men to re-

main on strike.

All the collieries that are working
mill remain heavily guarded.

W'ilkesbarre, Pa., Oct. 15.—A can-
vass of the operators of the Wyoming
valley Sunday shows that there is

considerable opposition to granting
the miners any more concessions than
those outlined in the original offer,

namely, 10 per cent, increase without
any conditions. The individual oper-

a t ois esjtecially^aj-e^op^osed to_tieing

themselves up to any agreement. One
operator said the only way the strike

Clin be settled is for the strikers to
accept the 10 per cent, without any
provisions.

Superintendent Chase, of the Le-
high Coal" Co., said:

"$ot much dependence can be plac-

ed on the men when it comes to arbi-

tration. This was shown in the case

of Mr. Markle. He favored arbitra-

tion but at the behest of Mr. Mitch-
ell his miners repudiated the agree-

ment made with their employer. The
demand of the strikers that the op-
erators should agree to pay the in-

creased wages for a fixed period is too

arbitrary and the operators will hard-
ly agree to it."

Despite the views of the operators,
' the impression here is that the strika

will be ended this week.

BALL OF FAME CONTEST.

The Senate ol the Blew York Unl-

eraity Paaaed I'poa the lAmt

ot KlIvlhlM.

New York, Oct. 13.—The election in

the Hall of Fame contest was con-

clued Friday when the aenate of the

New York university assembled and
passed upon the list of eligible* sub-

mitted 'to that body by the commit-
tee which for the last three days has
been counting the votes. The total

number of names submitted to the

100 judges was 252. Though the

standard of eligibility had betu plac-

ed an low as 51 votes, only 30 of the

nominees had reached that standard.

It was the names of sueh nominees
that were submitted to the senate,

and that body, in which is vested the

power of absolute and peremptory
vote, on this occasion confined itself

to simple confirmation of the com-
mittee's findings. Acconoih^ to this

decision, the following famous men
were accorded a place on the tablets

of the Hall of Fame:
George Washington, 97 (the full

vote); Abraham Lincoln, 00; Daniel

Webster, 96;. Benjamin Franklin, 94;

U. S. Grant, 92; John Marshall, 91;

Thomas Jefferson, 90; Ralph Waldo
Emerson, 86; Henry \V- Longfellow,

94; Washington Irving, 82; Jonathan
Edwards. 82; David C. Farragut, 79;

Samuel F. B. Morse, 79; Henry Clay.

74; George l'eabody, 72; Nathaniel

Hawthorne, 72; llobert E. Lee, 69;

Peter Cooper, 08; Horace Mann, 67;

Henry Ward Beeeher, 66; Eli Whit-
ney, 66; "James Tvent, 65; .Toseph Sto-

rey, 64: John Adams. 61; "William

Ellery Channing, 58; John James Au-
dubon. 57; Elias Howe, 53; William
Morris Hunt. 52; Gilbert Stuart, 52;

Asa Gray, 51.

TOT OF IK REPLY.

United States Agrees With Most

of France's Proposals.

Continuance of Interdiction Against
Importation ot Arma — Kqniia-
Me Indemnities for «iovern-

meata, C'orporatlona, Ete.

YELLOW FEVER AT HAVANA.

One Hundred and Thirteen New
Caaea Have Been Reported

Since October 1.

Old-Faabloned. Watch Meet in w-

Jackson, Miss., Oct. 15.—Bishop
Charles Galloway, president of the
general board of education of the
Methodist Episcopal church, south,

Monday will issue a circular to the

one and one-half million Methodists
in the south to assemble in their

places of worship on the night of the

last day of' the year to hold an old-

fashioned watch meeting as a fitting

climax to the twentieth century
movement. The fund now amounts to

iL.lQO.00P.

4'ayt. Shield* and Men Recovered.

Mimila, Oct. 15.—Capt. Deveraux
Shields who, with 51 men of Company
F, 29th regiment, U. 8. V. infantry,

was captured by the insurgents last

month in the island of Marinduque,
was recovered Saturday by the Ameri-
can rescue force with all the members
of his party.

Aleck Harrla Dead.

New Orleans, Oct. 15.—Aleck Har-
ris, for many years New Orleans

agent of the Cromwell line, and prob-

ahly the hest known steamship agent
(here, died Sunday morning.

Havana, Oct. 13.—One hundred and
thirteen cases of yellow fever have
been officially reported since October
1. There is no longer any doubt that
the disease has attacked Maj. Peter-

son, Chief commissary, and Frank
Hayes, general manager of the Ha-
vana branch of the North American
Trust Co., who were taken ill Thurs-
day. Miss Natalie Brown, a stenog-
rapher in the employ of the trust

company is also down with the dis-

ease. The company's offices will be

closed for disinfection.

Four hundred and twenty-eight
Spanish immigrants are in quaran-
tine here owing to the existence of

small-pox in the vessel on which they
arrived.

DEFAULTER SCHREIBER.

Hla Steallaa-a Amount to SUM).718—

Mr», Hart'a PeraonaT' Effects

Have Been gelawd.

A ROW IN THE RING.

Spectators Became Incensed Ovei
the Decision of Referee Hoa;an

in the Ryan-Mowatt Fight.

Chicago, Oct. 13.—It took half a

score < of policemen fully ten minutes
to clear the ring at the Illinois Ath-
letic club Friday night, so incensed
had thg—specta tors become t

decision of Referee Hogan giving

Buddy Ryan the decision over Young
Mowatt at the end of a six-round

fight. In the scrimmage Hogan was
struck in the face and knocked down.
Sag Hart, the local bantamweight,
tried to protect the referee, and re-

ceived a severe beating for his pains.

The police finally managed to get the

principals in the melee separated

and cleared the hall without further
trouble.

Next Meeting; In Cleveland.

St. Louis, Oct. 13.—The Woman's
Auxiliary of the Brotherhood of Rail-

way Trainmen concluded its conven-

tion Friday night. The new grand
executive board consists of Mesdames
Me.ry Connell, of Denver; Agnes Mc-
Clain, qf Roston, and Lena Stanford,

of St. Louis. Mesdames Watterson
and Downing were re-elected grand
mistress and grand secretary and
treasurer respectively. The next bi-

ennial convention will be held in

Cleveland, O.

Washington, Oct. 12.—Following it

the reply of the United States govern-
ment to the recent French note offer-

ing suggestions as to the settlement
of the troubles in China:
The government of the United

States agrees with that of France in

recognfcing as the object to be ob-

tained from the government of China
appro;'

' "*?'— *""

' "
"

-Hi

and substantial guarantees for the
future.

The president is glad to perceive in

the basis of negotiation put forward
in the memorandum of October 4 the

spirit that has animated the declara-

tions heretofore made by all the 'pow-

ers interested, and would be pleased

to sec the negotiations begun imme-
diately upon the usual verification of

credentials.

It may be convenient to enumerate
the classes of the memorandum and
to add some observations dictated by
the attitude of the United States in

the present circumstances.

1. The punishment of the guilty

parties who may be designated by the

representatives of the powers at Pe-

king.
The Chinese government has al-

ready indicated its intention to pun-

ish a number of those responsible for

the recent disorders. The represent-

atives of the powers at Peking may-

suggest additions to that list when
negotiations are entered upon.

2. The continuance of the interdic-

tion against the importation of arms.

It is not understood that this in-

terdiction is to be permanent, and
the duration of it and the details of

its regulation seem a proper subject

of discussion by the negotiators.

3. Equitable indemnities for the

governments, corporations and pri-

vate individuals.

This is an object desired hy all the

powers. The Russian government has

suggested that, in case of protracted

divergence of views, this matter

might be commended to the consid-

eration of the international court of

arbitration of The Hague. The presi-

dent thirtks..<tfeL .oBestion worthy
the attention of the powers.

4. The organization in Peking of a

permanent guard for the legations.

The government of the United

States is unable to make any perma-

nent engagement of this nature with-

out the authorization of the legisla-

tive branch, but in the present emer-

gency we have stationed in Peking an

adequate legation guard.

5. The dismantling of the forts at

Taku.
The president reserves the expres-

sion of his opinion as to this measure

Vet Uh ti I
l"*

nfli"g receipt of further informa-

tion in regard to the situation ic

China.
• 6. The military occupation of two
or three points on the road from
Tien-Tain to Peking.

The same observation which has
been made in reference to No. 4 ap-

plies also to this proposition. The
president is unable to commit the

United States to a permanent partici-

pation in sueh occupation, but ho

thinks it desirable that the powers
shall obtain from the Chinese govern-

ment the assurance of their right to

« .*e«<^««e6«^«ette««6«t

INTERESTING STATE N

The Balloon Race.

Kiew, Russia, Oct. 13.—The balloon

Centaure, one of the contestants in

the long-distance race from Paris to

Russia, has arrived. Comte Henry de

la Vaul is the record-breaker. He was
accompanied on his journey by Comte
Castillon de St. Victor, who held the

previous balloon record, from Paris

to Westerwick, 855 miles. The Kiew
voyage occupied 36 hours. The dis-

tance between Paris and Kiew is 1,304

miles.

The Locomotive Exploded.

Mexico, Mo., Oct. 13.—Engine 107

of the Chicago & .Alton railroad, was
blown to atoms near Currysville early

Friday morning. John Mason;~a toI^

ored porter, residing at Roodhouse.
111., was struck by a piece of flying

steel and his head was cut off. En-

gineer Pat Markcy and Fireman
Crawford Wheeler, both of Slater,

were badly bruised, but their inju-

ries are not fatal. The train was
running at the usual rate of speed

-when the explosion-occurred .

The IllInntH-MlchlKnn (Some.

Chicago, Oct. 13.—Managers Huff

of Illinois, and Liainj, of Michigan,

were in Chicago Friday making ar-

rangements forjthe big Illinois-Mich-

igan game, which will be played on

Marshall Field, October 27. Hoagland,

of Princeton, and Wren, of Harvard,

wore ngred upon os officials.

Machtulata Will Strike.

Philadelphia, Oct. 13—The strike of

1,500 Philadelphia machinists which

have bean impending for the past

three months will, from present indt
pat.bma. hn ordered within a week.

New York, Oct. 13,—Another dis-

covery was made Friday at the Eliz-

abethport bank, which increased the

stealings of Defaulter Schreiber to

$109,716.

Several months ago an envelope

containg $3,000 in United States bonds

was placed for safekeeping in the

bank by a resident of Elizabeth. When
he called at the bank Friday for the

deposit it was found the envelope had
been carefully slit open and the bonds
abstracted.

Judge (Jilhooly, the bank's attor-

ney, said the institution was respon-

sible and the loss would be made
good.
The furniture and personal effects

of Mrs. Hart, the womari upon whom
young Schreiber is said to have lav-

ished the money of the Elizabeth

bank was removed Friday to a stor-

age warehouse by.a order of the sher-

iff. Three large vans were required

to remove all the contents of the lux-

uriously furnished apartments. Mrs.

Hart was present and angrily and

tearfully protested against the re-

moval of what she claimed to be her

own personal property.

It was reported Friday night that

one or more persons familiar with

the affairs of the Elizabeth bank were

suspected of having been confeder-

ates of Schreiber and that an arrest

might be expected but up to a late

hour no confirmation of the report

had been obtained.

While there are rumors that the

whereabouts bf Schreiber are practi-

cally known, there was nothing at

Kli/abeth Friday ""night to confirm

such reports. The belief is still gen-

eral that he is somewhere nearby and
has not gone to Europe as has been

reported. ^
Startling developments, it is assert-

ed, may come out of all this, enabling

the bank to. recover $15,000 and Mrs.

Hart to keep her property, and, what
is more important, to be freed of

all. When the writs were served first

on Mrs. Hart she said she could prove

that she had "other friends" who had

given her the rich treasure which the

bank had claimed its defaulting book-

keeper had given her.

If Mrs. Hart persists in making a

complete statement in court about

her sources of wealth it is alleged

she will state necessarily the names
of these men.

3aB3««a»a»«a**s»s **»S*3#*»*

THE CLOSING DAY.

Annnal Meetlna; of the Kentucky
Horae Breeders' Aaaoeiation

Waa a Saceeaafal One.

KENTUCKY ODD FELLOWS.

Seaaion of the Grand Ladge-Geo. %
Morris Waa Elected Treasurer

For the Forty-Flrat Time.

Washington, Oct. 13.—Some idea of

guard their legations- in Taking and "theT exfehT f6 which~fhe ihili tary de
to have the means of unrestricted ac-

cess to them whenever required.

The president believes that the gov- demands of foreign service, is con-
ernments of France and other powers
will see in the reserves we have here

made no obstacle to the initiation of

negotiations on the lines suggested,

and he hopes it will be found practi-

cable to begin such negotiations at an
early day.

Berlin, Oct. 13.—The proposal of

the Russian government that, in case

of protracted divergence of views re-

garding equitable indemnities, this

matter might be commended to the

consideration of the international

court of arbitration at The Hague, is

.regarded as the most important re-

cent development in the Chinese sit-

uation. Nothing was known public-

ly in Europe concerning it prior to

the publication of President McKin-
iey's answer to the note of M. Del-

casse.

Most of the papers comment uu-

sympat helically upon the suggestion.

-The—hokat Anzeiger says that it

raises another difficult problem which
will occasion long negotiations, and
the Berlin Tngeblatt understands

that official circles B
tivc rather than a formal proposition.

Germany looks upon the report of

the death of the empress dowager as

a new Chinese intrigue. It is sup-

posed that she intends to disappear

temporarily in order to escape re-

sponsibility for the misdeeds of high

officials, and, perhaps, to prepare an-

other anti-foreign movement.

Welland Caaal Navigation Stopped.

Toronto, Oct. 11.—The ocean steam-

ship Waeca Mau, bound down, dam-
aged two of the gates of the Welland

cannl Wednesduy night so seriously

that navigation on the canal will prob-

ably have to be discontinued for at

least two days while being repaired.

A .One-sided (inine.

.Ww Haven, Ct., Oct. 11.—The Vale

football eleven Wednesday afternoon

ran up a score of 50 to against the

Bates college team on Y«l«i field. The
game waa one-sided from rtart to fin-

POLAR EXPEDITION.

Wealthy Kerr Yorker Will Fit Onl
One, to Re in Charee of Evelyn

R. Baldwin.

New York, Oct. 13.—William Zieg-

ler, a well-known and wealthy citi-

zen of New York city, announced Fri-

day that he would purchase two ves-

sels, fully equip and man them and
send them in quest of the north pole

during the summer of 1001. The ex-

pedition is to be in charge of Evelyn

B. Baldwin, who was a companion of

Lieut. Peary in his attempts to reach

in 1893 and tS94 and -al

member of Walter Wellman's expe-

dition.

It is Mr. Ziegler's intention to havt

one vessel remain in the Arctic re-

gions while the other returns for sup-

plies.

GEN. MERRIAM'S REPORT.

Military Department! Greatly He.
dnced in Strength to Meet the
Demand of Foreign Service.

partment8 of the United States have

been reduced in strength to meet the

Lexington, Ky., Oct. 13.—Friday
was the closing of the 28th annual
meeting of the Kentucky Trotting
Horse Breeders' association, and it

was a most successful one. Ten days
of almost perfect weather, a great
track, magnificent fields of horses
and grand sport. The attendance has
been large each day and both socially
an<* «---•• .»- -w'big hasbawi
"one of the greatest in the history of
the world famed institution. A num-
ber of recorSslkave been beaten and
many fast miles have been trotted
and paced.

The weather was cool and pleasant
for the closing day, and fully 4,000

people gathered to witness the events.

There was three races on the card
with the Blue (irass stake. $2,000, for
2:1!) trotters as the leading feature,

and Joe Watts, selling at $25, to $40
for the field, was the favorite. Cor-
nelia Belle was also well thought of.

It turned out to be a hard contested
five heat race and one worthy the
occasion. Watts took the first heat
in a happy style and then Cornelia

Belle captured the second and third,

then dropped the fourth to Palm
Leaf. She won the fifth and race

with a hot finish with Palm Leaf.

The race in every heat was between
the three named.
The 2:22 trot for a purse of $1,000

proved to he an easy thing for the
New England mare Dolly Bidwell,
who clearly outclassed her field, and
won in straight heats from Free Sil-

ver and Telltale, the fight being prin-

cipally between the latter two for

place. All three showed race horse

quality and put up a great contest.

{fonaiaie outclassed all the others

in the 2:20 pace and won as she

pleased in straight heats, the con-

tending horse in each heat being Af-

(ie. The good daughter of Bourbon
Wilkes, Xonamie, is a race mare of

rare quality and it will take a good
one to beat her in her class next

year. •

Kentucky Officer la Dead.

Washington, Oct. 12.—Gen. MacAr-
thur, at Manila, notified the war de-

partment Thursday that First Lieut.

Robert Blakcman, 40th volunteer in-

fantry, died of hepatitis on the 3d

inst. Lieut. Blakemore was born at

Haskinville, Ky.. December 10, 1870,

and served as first sergeant of Com-
pany K of the 8th Illinois volunteer

infantry during the Spanish-Ameri-

can war. In September, 1899, he was
appointed first lieutenant of the

49th volunteer infantry, and accom-
panied his regiment to the Philip-

pines in November last.

Tried to Eicipe.

HlisvllleT Ky:rGct. 11.—Tenmoun-
taineers, headed by James Howard,
an ex-postmaster, who is under a

three years' sentence received in the

United States court, attempted to

break jail Wednesday night by dig-

ging through a wall. A turnkey sur-

prised Howard, and after a struggle

knocked a big knife from his hands.

Howard implicated nine other pris-

oners in the plot to escape.

Accused a Former Lover.

Hopkinsville, Ky., Oct. 13.—The trial

of Leslie Oldham, a young planter,

aged 22. charged with the murder of

Martha Bell, colored, at Oak Grove,

last April, was begun Friday. Sev-

eral witnesses testified that Oldham
veyed by the reports of Brig. Gen
Henry C. Merriam, commanding the

department, of Missouri. So few are

the officers on duty in the depart-

ment that one officer of the regular

line, an artillery officer, Lieut. Deks-

mare Skerrett, besides being first

lieutenant of the 3d artillery, is an

acting captain, an acting juuge advo-

cate, chief ordnance officer, chief sig-

nal officer and acting engineer officer

of the department of Missouri, mak-
ing separate reports in these vari-

ous capacities.

Gen. Merriam reports a satisfactory

condition of affairs in his depart-

ment.

.Two Cropa in One Seaaon.

Mason City, W. Va., Oct. 13.—Cher-

ry ond apple trees in this section are

blooming as tin the spring, as are also

blackberries and raspberries. At one

point in this county a lady has picked

a quantity of raspberries which have

grown and ripened during the past

month. The extraordinary occur-

Tence is grea Uy-interestmg hortie u 1-

turists.

Indian and Negro Mlaalona.

Washington, Oct. 13.—The board oi

Indian and Negro missions of title

Roman Catholic Church met Friday

at the Catholic university. A fund ol

$G2,000 was apportioned among th«

various dioceses in which the mis

sions are locaten
1

.

Five Doya at a Birth.

Lacrosse, Wis., Oct. 13.—Mrs. TTenrj

Smitb, of Marnis Home, Minn., mar
ried- seven years, is the mother of 10

children. The arrival of twins and
triplets has been of common occur-

rence, but Thursday night the stork

paid a visit and left five little bo>

.babies.

Bnalncaa Failnrea.

New York, Oct. 13. -Business fail

ores for the week in the United

States nuro'-nr 210, as against 177 Issl

week, 104 in this week a yeai ago, 23;

in 1898. lflO in' 1807 and 279 in 1890.

Louisville, Ky., Oct. 11.—About
members attended the second day'i

session of the grand lodge, I. O. 0\|

F. The office of grand secretary ia

removed from Louisville to Lcxing-|

ton. He will also fill the office of su-

perintendent of the Widows' and Or*|

phans' home at Lexington.
Past Grand Sire Milton J. Durhai

reported that ther'e was $11,000 in tnt)

treasury of the orphans' home fund.

Officers were elected as follows:|

Grand master, Thomas Reed, of Cov-*

ington; grand treasurer, George W.]

Morris, of Louisville; grand seer

tary, R. 0. Elliott, of Lexington;!
grand warden, A. 1). Cole, of May»>|

ville; grand representative, Thoma
•James, of Newport.
George W. Morris has been elc

ed grand treasurer for the 41st time,]

Lexington will probably be chosen fo«

the next place of meeting.

ELECTION BILL NO. I.

By a Vote of .11 to 47 the Kentoek]
House Hbm Rejected It-

Bill No. 18.

shot at tiheTwoman severaT timesTTnTf

missed, and that two shots were" fired

later when she dropped. Oldham
claims he can prove she was shot by
a former lover concealed in a thicket.

Frankfort, Ky., Oct. 12.—The denl-j

oeratie and republican anti-Goebel

factions on the conference committ*
appointed hy the Kentucky legisla-J

tu re to adjust the disagreement ove

an election bill to take the place bfj

the Goebel law failed to agree
Thursday night the leaders of botl

sides ' expressed the opinion that,

new law will not be passed.

Frankfort, Ky., Oct. 13.—Uy a «b
of 51 to 47 the house at noon Frw
rejected the election bill No. 1 se^

it by the senate. The bill provid*

that the county election boai

'Should be named by the county jut]

of each county, and that the circurj

clerk should be the third roemf
or "umpire," of the board,
leaves house bill No. 18, as amend
by the senate, the only one befoi

the house.

WILL T. NUGENT.

Three Indictmenta Have Been Flle^

Afrainat the Yoang Man For Tak-
ing i; ia Father's Money,

Louisville, Ky., Oct. 11.—Will T. &u
gent, the young man who was ai

rested on the charge of attempting
to beat the bankrupt law by skipping

out with the funds of his bankrupt
father and remaining concealed,

Wednesday indicted by the federal

grand jury, three bills being returned!

One states that he fraudulently re

ceived part of the money and per
sonalty of E. B. Nugent, in all $10,J
000, which was paid by another met
chant for JNugent's stock. The othel

two cite that he received this monei
while bankruptcy proceedings weri
pending and after Nugent had beeif

adjudged a bankrupt.

Weaver Indicted.

Georgetown, Ky.. Oct. 11.—B.

Weaver, the "strolling" barber wjj
ness in the Caleb Powers trial la

summer, was Wednesday indicted bjj

the Scott county grand jury for

jury. Weaver's actions have been
puzzle, as there was apparently n«

motive for his testifying as he

and he protested against going on thtj

stand, but insisted and still insist

that he was in the statehouse yar
when Goebel was shot.

Bitten By a Mad Don;.

Owingsville, Ky., Oct. 13.—Mrs. Hor-
ace Lane, Martin Stephen, Ewing Con-
nor and five colored people were bit-

ten by a mad dog here Friday even-

ing. Quite a crowd was in town at

tending n street fair, and during the

excitement the rabid canine made its

escape. Almost the entire male popu-
lation secured guns, and are now
searching the surrounding country
for the dangerous beast.

I.ltitratlon la Ended.

Richmond, Ky., Oct. 13.—Litigation
over the plant of the Richmond Elec-

tric Co. seems to be at an end.

Messrs. W. S., E. B. and S. B. Hume,
of this city, having purchased the
property at commissioner's sale. I).

J. Hauss, of Cincinnati, was one of

the owners of the property When it

was forced into the hands of a re-
ceiver some time ago.

Section Handa Ran Down.
Middlesboro, Ky., Oct. 11.—Near Ar-

temus, a station on the L. & N. rail-

road, Robert Knuckles and Aaron
Gregory, section hands, ' were Tun
down and Knuckles was killed while
dregOry was had ty~fn lured.

•

Would Not Teatify.

Louis*ille, Ky., Oct. 12.—W. J. Tal
bott, it was charged, struck Nellhj

Thomas, of 518 Tenth street, in th«

eye a few days ago and destroyed th^
sight of the member. Notwithstand
ing the great injury she would no^
give any testimony against the ma
in the city court Thursday. Judf
Buckley said that if h<- could star

~ that for hlmrhe would disrj

the ease, whieti he did.

Repreaentatlve Grlder Weda.

Cynthiana, Ky., Oct. 11.—The marl
riage of Miss Kitty Ward and W. U^
Grider, of Bowling Green, Ky., wa
solemnized at the home of the bride

Wednesday evening. The bride is the

daughter of Hon. H. A. Ward and
leading society belle, while Mr. Grtjl

der is a well-known civil eiigtneer|

and is representative in the legist

ture now in session at Frankfort.

Killed Hla Slater,

Owen ton, Ky., Oct. 13.—The dangh-l

ter of John L. Adams, near New, fchfc

county, was shot and instantly kfil

by the accidental discharge of a gui

in the hands of her brother. •

Descendant of a Baron.

Owenton, Ky., Oct. 13.— Mrs. D. Pee-

bles, mother-in-law of J. ... Huston,
who was a United States treasurer

under President Harrison, died here

in her 82d year. She was a grand-
daughter of the German Karon Yon
LitU.g.

Death of Mra. Jane Yonna;.

Lexington, Ky.. Oct. l:'.. Mis. Jane
Young, mother of Capt. l.ueien

\oung, V. S. N., stationed at Ha-
vana as commander of the port, and
of Dr. F. O. Young, of Lexington,

died here at a ripe old age.

Jndirc Tirviu HI.

Fulton. Ky., Oct. 13—Judge Jai

P. Tarvin, of Covington, wius strickea

with asthma utter speaking litre ai]

is confined to bis l>ed- He canceJt

all-date* In WeaLei^JKejiliii-ky^

Will M.-<i ThoraiTaTT

Frankfort. Ky.. Oct. 12.- The statl

railroad commission /will meet hei

i next Thursday, Cfcto/ber 18, and wUj

I

«t once start on a /our of inspeotit

I
of the railroad property of the stated

! preparatory to fiXing the annual aa'

J

sessmer.ts.

roiu

Ola. K.v.. O
polit h

fal ul ly slmjf

d Jo/ t

al Snootlns.

:j.—In n i pi a r pel CM

!ugnte, aged 32,

i the breast by a m«
Fugate, who is R

"

be). JL/j

»de a remark about
was arrested.
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Florence

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Oelsner spent\Sunday at this place.

Mr. A. B. Price spent Sunday with

hi* mother, at this place.

Ml*s Nellie Scott is visiting Miss

VLeo Menzer of this place.^ The little son of Mr. and Mrs. Julius

Q

Ildewild.

W. R. Shotwell represented Peters-
IUU. \burg Lodge of Odd Fellows iu the

Srand Lodge at Louisville, last week.
OCourtuey Walton, Scott Chambers,
R. C. Gaines and Thotdaa Whltaker,
all d isposed of their cattle last week,
and have money to loan, I reckon.
We found on our way home from

Petersburg, Tuesday morning a lady's
breast pin which owner cau recover on
application to F. P. Walton, Idldwild.
_I£ we^hayeomltted any Items of in-

terest this week we trust that the fair

correspondent from Bullittsville will\ trustee on the 6th iust
communicate them, as our correspond- V Someone poisoned Joe

Oorbiu, died on the 11 1 h inst.

, Mr. anil Mrs. Droege and family

were gueyts of Mrs. Rich, Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Martin Cahill were

\guests of M iss Hannah Oelsner, Sun-
Ylay.
Ji Mr. Charles Tanner and family are

vissting Mrs. Henry Tanner for a few

N^ Rev. Max Lentz and family will

y K^Z^kve for their nevr *. * "-*' 5 %
^OTlrgiuia.

j. Mrs, Frances Price visited Mrs.
Marietta Gaines, of Bullittsville, one
day last week.
James Goodridge, a«ed 88, died Mon-

day. The remains will be interred iu

the family burying ground today.

Mr. aud Mrs. Butler Carpenter en-

tertained quite a number of relatives

and friends, Sunday. Among them
were Mr. and Mrs. Ezra Wilhoit, Mr.
and Mrs. J. P Tanner and daughter,
Mr. aud Mrs. Otlie Rouse.

H
Flickertown,

Everybody about done sowing
wheat.
Win. Sebree sold his tobacco for

6 cents iu the patch.
Steve Gainer* put in a new bridge iu

Weiudle flat last week.
The meeting at the schoolhouse last

week was well attended.
James Snyder and Wm. Smith are

about done making molasses.

Mrs Sue Smith, who has been quite

poorly for a couple of weeks, Is no bet-

ter.

Dennis Hoffman is now the proprie-

tor of the store, recently occupied by
lim Green.
John Baldon has the Woolper road

in better repair than it has been for a
good many years.
What Flicker-town wants now is a

Postoffice and telephone. Get a hump
^on you, boys, and fall iu line.

Mis. James Snyder aud daughter
and Mrs. £tha Sebree, were visiting

Henry Smith aud wife one day last

week.
Dennis Hoffman gave a hop Satur-

day night, and a couple of the boys
gave a performance on the outside that
waa not down on the programme. ,

Rev. Carney preached at the Woo
Sir schoolhouse three nights last week

e will preach there again on|the Sat
urday night before the first Sunday in

November. His subject will be, some-
thing of interest to young men. Come
boys, it may do you good.

Petersburg.

This la Indian summer weather.
Joe Ferris will sow 100 acres of wheat.
The river is lower than it has been

for 26 years.
Marshall Renner, of Aurora, was la

town Sunday.
The lower deck of the Workum la

being painted blue.
Rev. Atkinson waa on the sick list

several days last week.
Mrs. Asher is the guest of Rev. J.

W. Harris and family.
H. ' C. Hensly waa elected school

ed at North Vernon, Indiana, last

week, and slowed up along side of each
other, and Bryan asked, "now la your
voice, Teddy ?" "Rough aa the planks
In a Populist platform—how's your's
Bill?" "All broken up like Republic-
an promises," said Bill.

/

,K Beck I

PdastS
few 1

;., m r.

Constance.

>B. F. Zimmer was elected school
trustee.

Wm. Bills, who broke his leg, is im-
"y proving.

The new ferry boat was on duty last

itu relay and Sunday.
Mrs. M. Gordon, of Petersburg, is a

guest at A. L. Loder's.
The lower store changed hands last

\fiat

out.
\ A son of Mr. M. Anderson, of Ken-
ton county, was buried here last Sat-
urday.
Drs. Murat and Teschbin operated on

Mrs. Mainge's linger, last Saturday, for

necrose bone.
No less than seven houses have been

built in town and vicinity in the last

ew months.
Max Ford, of Cincinnati, preached

to a large and appreciative congrega-
tion at the Mission, Sunday.
Mrs. J. Miller, of Newport, and Miss

Susie Elmon, of Owen county, were
visiting Mrs. Murat, a few days since.

The Constance Building Association
declared a 3 per ceut. semiannual divi-
^den, at its meeting, last Saturday night.

William Zimmer and Miss Sophia
Bushmyer, of Anderson Ferry. Ohio,
were married a few days ago. We all

unite in wishing them much joy and a
long life.

Tne pike up Dry creek has been ac-
cepted by the Kenton county commis-
sioners, and they have condemned a
right of way for connecting it with the
river pike near here.

M
Walton.

no piuce like home just now.
+ ++-+

Midway.

Ferris'
cover very nearly the aerd dog, Saturday night.

j Mrs. E. E. Helms was visiting in
Gallatin county last week.
Miss Emma Columbia, of Lawrence-

burg, is visiting relatives here.
The editor of the Lawrenceburg

Register is stumping for Bryan.
Miss Blanch Evaus Is visiting* Mrs.

Kloacke in Cincinnati, this week.
Miss Carrie Sebree, ot Cincinnati,

was visiting relatives here Sunday.
J. H. Jarreil has sold his crop of to-

bacco for 6 cents per pound all round.
The gasollue steamer, Rising Sun,

>\Ve found FIpw*"*^! *w»-\s4*a retjruJpr m-mi wince -tt««- 1»~-"-|v
it! sowing wheat ou ter.

Wood Hoffman has sold his running
mare, Kentucky Bird, to Leslie Wal-
ton.

Mr. W. H. Nelson, Mrs. Mary Hens-
ley aud Mrs. Frances Tolin, are very
sick. o
Sam Pink, jr., has been suffering for

nearly two weeks with a feiou on his

baud.
- Lloyd Norris, of Osgood, Indiana
was visiting his relatives here, lasi

week.
Frank McCIusky and family,

Greeudale, were visiting friends here
Sunday. ,

Scott Chambers has all of his large
crop of tobaeco stripped and ready for

market.
Ed Pease and Frank Collier have

moved to Lawreuceburg to work iu a
distillery.

Mrs. Arch Pink has returned ho
after a pleasant visit with relations

here. RoundinV Newport,
i felt like there's^ Mrs. C

ence seems to

same territory.

Iu company with the genial and
companionable Mr. Fredrick Pfalzgraf,

we made a short tour of the north part

of the county Friday. Passing through
the farm of Lee Cropper, we saw as it

were prosperity written everywhere.
He has a 25 acre field of corn that he
says will make 1500 bushels. At the
Utzinger place where many evidences
of thrift. Here we saw the tracks of
the only C/>1. Graddy, who is building
one of his neat and matchless fences

Ogden engagea
what we knew, when a boy, as Camp-
bell's Hill, the home of raccoons, aud
where mauy a woodsman's ax has
broken the stillness of the night while
the faithful coon dog sat by eagerly
awaiting the encounter with the frame.
Mr. Ogden is one of our thriving
men and will make a success if hluck
is worth auythiug. We saw Mr. John
Black one of the stately oaks of North
Bend, husking corn iu the distance,
and regretted our inability to reach
him and shake his friendly hand. At
W. T. Snyder's everything looked
homelike with no scarcity of any of
this world's blessings except, perhaps,
water. We saw that they had taken
the pump out of the cistern and had
been digging for water near by. The
old homestead of John Cropper, where
he spent his earlier days and where he
eutered upou the career of the success-

ful farmer that he has been, bore evi-
dence of neglect uow
In about noontime we

HENRY CLORE.

Miss Henrietta, the handsome and
accomplished daughter of Mr. Henry
Terrill, who lives below town, was
thrown by a horse, Monday, and for a
while it was thought that her injuries
would prove fatal. After several hours
she regained consciousness, and at last

accounts she was getting along nicely.
Fred Bauers, who lived at Lawrence-

shep- 1 burg ferry, died at 10 o'clock Sunday,
1 of consumption. He was about thirty
years old, and leaves a wife and two
children. His funeral took place Tues-
day at 10 a. m., and the burial of the
remains took place immediately there-
after. He had been ill of consumption
for several years.
The largest crowd that ever gathered

here to listen to a political speech,
greeted Hon. D. E. Castleman at Gor-
don's Hall, last Saturday night. The
seating capacity ot the auditorium is

400, aud nearly every chair wan occu-
pied. A large number of ladies were
nxeeeut. Mr. Castleman w- ••sfcfiue

fettle, and kept the large crowd inter-
ested for nearly two nonrs, and his
speech was often Interrupted with ap-
plaus, long and loud. Dave knows a
whole lot,' and don't forget to tell our
Republican neighbors of their short-
comings.

8-1

Gannowder

hasWilliam Gillpin's little child
been very sick the past week.
M C. Carroll placed ou the market

in Cincinnati, last week, a good cow
and calf and a fine lot of fat porkers,
for which he reporisgood prices.

J . L. Jones has his quarter of a mile
of 'pike completed. John is a hustler,
and when he undertakes a thing you
may rest assured it will be done.
Mr. James Conley, an adept photo-

grapher, has pitched his tent In Bea-
ver, where he is doing a splendid busi-
ness and giving good satisfaction to his
patrons.

Atty. Gaines made a very interest-
ing speech to the Big Bone Bryan,

J. J. HUKY.

CLORE & HUEY,
^^fuperal Direetors

apd ^mbalftvers^ —
BELLEVUE, KY.

We carry a complete line of

Gases, Gaskets, Robes, Etc*
J»*Hearse furnished to any part of the county."®*

.—AlSO DEALERS IN

—

GENERAL :..: MPCHANDISE.
* to

We solicit a share of your patronage,

"3""
Grant P.O.Clore & Huey,

B. C. Tanner Is building a new poul-

Jhas. Rusk, of Cincinnati
Vie guest of Iter sisters, the Misses
Schramm.
J^Ir. W. H. Grant has returned from
a visit to relations iu the southern part

of the State.

A young Mr. Peno, of Constance,
was visiting his cousin, Charley, here
last Sunday.
Dr. Simpson and wife, of Dillsborro,

Indiana, are visiting the family of J .

W. Berkshire.
Robert Cox and -wife, of Waterloo,

were visiting their parents here Satur-

day and Sunday.
Mr. Cliff Newbold, of Rising Sun,

was the guest of John Weindel aud
family, last week.
Up to and including Tuesday night's

services there were 11 additions to the
Christian church.
Miss Lillie Hoffman and a Mr. Sis-

county, were married

f
k The wh«

„„ \he rain is I

re
i H. O. Ro

1 i*
i ue

i. is \

to

Beckham and Goocb Democratic club, son, of Gallatin
Saturday afternoon, ou the pronii- one day last week.
Issues of the day. \ Heard that Dr. Geo. F: Smith is go-

George Gismau has traded his Jng to locate here. He is now located
pretty home farm ou the Southfork \t Weisburg. Indiana,
'pike to C. C. Sleet for a splendid piece ^ Ben H. Berkshire has been appoint-
of town property recently occupied by ed connty election commissioner in
Mr. G. W. Sleet at Beaver. place of 0. S Watts.
The com crop about Midway is nHt Mrs. Ben H. Berkshire has gone to

so good as expected by the fariners,ancr ^risit her sisters In Washington, D. C,
prices are ranging from 30 to 40 cent* \><i Brooklyn, N,30 to 40 .

per bushel, aud there is also an uuuhu\ ^Mr. T
al demand for feeding hogs iu
cality.

The play party at
gan's, last Thursday night, waa , pro-
nounced by all present the jewel social
event of the season. There was a lai

number of the pretty belles and beau1

of Beaver iu attendance.
Quite a number of the leading ad-

week
,
B. K. Hood buy i ng Davis ^-Co^jliereirtrerthetl o . p. visited Coving

ton, Monday night, to behold the au-
gUHt personage and drink in the m
nctic eloquence of the hero of Sal
Juan Hill, their snobocratic Idol, Ted-
dy "Rusevelt."

P. Crisler, of Bullittsville, was
this lo-NrisitiuK his brother, Mr. H. P. Crisler,

wt urday and Sunday.
Mr. Mike Deni- «3*oe aud Clay Setters, of Kenton

county, were guests of their aunt, Mrs.
John Knelling, last week.
F. P. Walton, the Recorder's Idle-

wild correspondent, took in the speak-
ing here Saturday night.
Mr. Irvin Hood, of Constance, was
e pleasant guest of one of our hand-

some young ladies, Sunday.
Marshall Terrill and Leslie Walton

went to Louisville, Monday, to attend
Dental College this fall and winter.
W. T. Stott attended the I. O. G. F.

William H. Harrison, ofNormans\ Grand Lodge at Louisville, last week,
ville, has moved into the pretty cot- «s a delegate from Morning Star Lodge,
tage of Mrs. Dr. John A. Wood, at the 3 Mrs. Robert Green and Mrs. Webb
.Springs. Billy is "batching it" at pros- Rogers, of the Bellevue neighborhood,

\

Jacob Kipp has a tomato vine fif-

teen feet long growing and full of blos-
soms on the grape arbor at his hou
On last Wednesday the 10th lai

Dr. S. M. Adams performed the mat
monial ceremony making Mr. Bailey
McUlure and Miss Kennedy, of Vero-
na, daughter of Wm. Kennedy, man
and wife. On the same day Miss Net-
tie Rice and Edward Fullilove took
their way to Newport and were mar-
ried there. The newly wedded couple
are as well as could be expected.
On last Wednesday Mrs. Dr. Adams

gave a 5 o'clock dinner in honor of Sunday,
their son, John. As Mrs. Adams' din- There will be speakin
ners have been mentioned in these coW Hall, Saturday night,
umns it is superfluous to state that thir .Democrat,
one was a complete success. The savory Y Mr. and Mrs. John
dishes were greatly relished and the

*

company broke up praising the repast
in unmeasured terms. There were pres-
ent Mrs, Bailie and Miss Rose Adams,
Mrs. Lizzie and Miss Emma Cleek,
Misses Alva Williams, Nellie Cleek,
•nd Katie Cleek; Messrs. John Dqn-
nelly, Columbus Bedinger, Howe Cleek
WtHl John G. Adams.
The Town Council having got an

Inkllug that a movement was being
made to elect a uew board of trustees,

ent, but he is scheming to capture one
of the Spring's most fascinating young
ladies before the holidays have passed.
Al McLaughlin and Col. George

Cayton, two of the greatest characters
that ever resided at the Springs, were
calling on the friends of their former
days, last Sunday. They had much of
a very pleasant nature to tell us, and
their brief visit was greatly enjoyed by
their host of friend*.
Our new 'pike, leading from Big

Bone to Beaver Lick via Midway, la

fast nearing completion, and Mr. S. S.
Mullins, who has the contract for
building the first mile, says 4 or 5 good
rock breakers can get a Job by apply-
ing to him at good wages. He is hurry-
ing to complete his road before the hol-
idays.

„ H
Union.

Miss Stella Myers dined with Miss
Opha Riley, Sunday.
We are sorry to learn that JArthur

Adams is quite sick again.

Quite a number from here attended
he Association at Hickory Grove.
Misses Lutie Gaines and: Mary Corn

were guests of Mrs. James Huey, last

week.
The meeting closed at the Baptist

church, Sunday morning with one ad-
dition.

. . . 1
Miss Fannie Cleek entertained some

friends from Erlanger and Burlington,

In the Town
y some good

Cropper, of near
visiting relatives here,

got a move on itself and is hurryiqg up
me improvements that have long

threatened. The making of a side-

onUie street leading to the depot
Short Line railroad, promises

to be completed before the term
"Old Board" expires. This will

good thing done by it, even had
II neveV done auy other. And, by the

way, uoVhiug has been said for a week
or two awout electing a new board.

Idiewild, were
last week.
Mr. Henry Riley and Henry Conner

spent several days, last week, In Brack-
en county.
Rev. J. M. Brodnsv preached in the

Presbyterian church, Sunday and
Tuesday nights.
Mrs. John Garrison and Mrs. J. W.

Taliaferro were visiting io Gallatin
county, last week.
Rev. H. Max Lentz preached his fare-

well sermon atEbenezer, Sunday after-

noon. We are sorry to lose Bro. Lentz.
Hebron base ball uine played Union,

Saturday afternoon. Score 18 to 11 in
favor of Hebron. Union will now have
to surrender the palm.
Mt. Zion school was closed last week,

on account of scarlet fever, but will
open again Monday. There is but one
case and Dr. K. Tanner is handling it

successfully.

* try_ house,
heat that was sowed before
looking well

Rouse is still on the sick list,

bu t is not dangerously ill.

Mrs. J. C. Hankins is still confined
to her bed, but is improving slowly.
Mrs. Irene Foulk, of Ashland, Ohio,

is visiting her many friends' iu this
neighborhood.
Frank Snyder has been on the sick

list for the past week, but we are glad
report his condition some better.

Rev. Edward Surface and wife, after
a stay of about three weeks among rel-

atives here, left for their home in
Ohio, last Tuesday.
A large congregation attended the

communion service at Hopeful, last

Sunday. The Council will meet at
Hopeful church on the 28th Inst., it

being the fourth Saturday of the pres-
ent month. All the members of that
body are requested to be present. Time
of meeting, 2 o'clock p. iu.

We are glad to report that Mrs. E. O.
Rouse has taken a change for the bet-

ter. She has been very low with ty-
phoid fever for about three weeks, and
for several days It seemed that there
was no possible hope for her recovery,
she is now improving slow! y, and we
hope most ardently that the worst Is

over and that she may be fully restor-

ed to health In the near future.
Mrs. Lentz and children left last

Tuesday for Maryland, where they
will spend a few weeks with her moth-
er. Rev. Lentz will attend the Miami
Synod this week and will preach at
Hebron next Sunday morning and at
Hopeful in the afternoon the same day
at 2 o'clock p. m. which will close his
pastoral work in the Boone county
charge. He will have a sale next Mon-
day afternoon and sell a number of
articles which be cannot very well
take with him to his new home, and
will leave Monday evening for the
east, where he will attend the Virginia
Synod, and from there will visit his
father in South Carolina. He will
then return to Sheperdstowu, West
Virginia, where he will join his family
and enter upon his pastoral work in
bis new field of labor.

Geo. Blyth, and W. C.

Burlington,
Bkown,
Ky.

Agents,

m^m^m^immxrtt&m

Now is your opportunity to take advantage of the Bargains we offer

in the line of

Bedroom Suits, Chairs and Tables,

-Lounges and Couches, Warbrobes,
.Sideboards, Safes and Cupboards.

Any article in the Furniture Line.

Order of Reference.

R. T. Clements'
vs -{

were visiting Geo, Hurd and family last

week.
Everett, the little 5 year old son of

S. P. Glbbs, fell off of the fence, the
other day, and broke his arm in two
places

.

One of the corn boats at the distil-

lery sank several weeks ago, and It

looks like it would be impossible to

raise it.

The household goods of Rev. Cook,
of the M. E. church, arrived one day
last week, and he Is now a resident of
the town.
Joel C. Clore, of Cincinnati, will ad-

dress the Democrats of this vicinity at
Gordon's Hall, at 7:30 p. m., Saturday
the 20th inst.

Clay Hensley is building a nice front
to his already commodious residence
in the East End. Our next p. m. is do-
ing the work.
The new Aurora ferry boat, George

Bobbin, will be completed soon and
launched off of our shipyards. Joe
Morrison is the builder.

Miss Anna Weindel attended the
wedding of her brother, Dr. W. J.
Weindel to Miss Edna Newbold, at
Kising Sun, last Wednesday.
Thomas Barnett, an old Boone boy,

who has lived In Aurora for a number
of years, was married iu that city last

Sunday week to a handsome widow of
Cincinnati.
Hon. D. Linn Gooch, our next Con-

gressman, was in town for a short time
Sunday morning. He was on his way
from Carroll county, where he had been

One of Idlewild's handsome and In-

dustrious young men, will lead to the
altar a pretty young lady who resides

in the suburbs of our town, on the 7th
of next month.
The Louisville Distress (Dispatch)

calls Senators Utley and Tolin traitors

and turn-coats, which is pretty conclu-
sive proof that they are working for

the interest of the great common peo-
ple.

John Geisler desires through these
columes to thank the brothers of
Workum Lodge, K. of P. for their ex-
pressions of sympathy during his late

sad affliction, caused by the death ,of

his wife.

John Burns and Miss Edith Davis
were married in Rising Sun, Saturday,

and returned to the bride's residence

Sunday, where a number of friends

had gathered to meet them. They re-

ceived a large number of presents from
admiring friends. m £&
Bryan's and Roosevelt's trainsjpass-

adm'r., Plff.

Order of Reference.
R. T. Clements', widow, Ac., Dfts.
This cause is now referred to J. W.

Duncan, Master Commissioner of this
court, with the following instructions :

1st. The Master Commissioner will
audit and settle the accounts of the
administrator with the will annexed.

2d. He will ascertain the amount of
debts for which decedent's estate is li-

able, whether secured or not, and re-

port the same.
3d. He will ascertain the amount,

location, description and value of the
land owned by decedent at the time of
his death, and so report.
4th. He will give due notice of his

sittings to hear proof of claims; he will
report at the next term of this court.
Witness my band as clerk of said

court, this Sept. 24th, 1900. •

J. W. Duncax, Clerk B. C. C.

The undersigned hereby gives notice
that he will begin his sittings on the
26th day of Sept., 1900, at the Circuit-
Clerk's office in Burlington, Ky., to
hear proof in the above styled cause,
and will adjourn from day to day (Sun.
day excepted) to the 1st day of Dec.,
1900. All persons having claims against
said estate will present them to me
properly proven according to law.

J. W. DUNCAN, M. 0. B. C. O

Order of Reference.

W.
Boone Circuit Court, Ky.

W. Garnett's Adm's., Plff.

vs. •! Order of Reference.
James W. Raker, &c., Dfts.

On motion of the plaintiff this cause
is now referred to the Master Commis-
sioner with the following directions:

1. The Master will audit and settle

the accounts of the administrator.
2. He will ascertain the amount of

debts for which decedent's estate is lia-

ble and report same.
3. He will ascertain the amount, lo-

cation, description and value of the
land owned by the decedent at the
time of his death.

4. He will give due notice of his sit-

tings and report at the next term of
this court.

5. The Master will rent out the prop-
erty of the decedent if he can do so for

money aud on the best terms he can.
J. W.Dunoan, Clerk B. C. C.

V
Heating and Cooking, for Coal or

~ Wood. Any Style! Any Price.
q»

We wish to inform you that our Stock is now complete—the Largest

in this section of the State, and is brim-full of Bargains of

the rarest kind. Why pay Cincinnati dealers double price*

s at better figures ?

AU Goods Are Rock-Bottom.

We in-Can we prove it to you ?

-wlten we can offer you

We Offer No "Trade Baters."

We have proved this to others,

vite you to call and see us.

G. B. GIBSON'S SONS,
BISING SUN", INDIANA

:U^£EMSifMI£M3SEM~M

Those Suffering I Weak Lungs.
"CHEST PROTEOTOR8."

To those having LUNG TROUBLE, and especially to those who

must be exposed to the penetrating winter climate, they are

indispensible. Endorsed by the most eminent - physicians.

They are a CONTINUATIQN OF BEAUTY, NECESSITY
and COMFORT. Lyied with chamois and flannel. '.

PRICES range from 75 cents to $2, according to size.

Physicians' Prescriptions given careful attention.

Mail Orders promptly attended to.

Walton Pharmacy, : 1 L. [skew, Walton, Ky.

Notice is hereby given that I will be-
gin my sittings in the Circuit Clerk's
office in Burlington, Ky., Oct., 6,1900,

to hear proof of claims- in the above
styled cause and will adjourn from day
to day (Sunday excepted) to the 20th
day of Nov., 1900.

J-W. DUNCAN, M. C. B 0. C.

W.J,
for sale

Rice has a good yearling buoh.

LUMBEK!

If you want any kind of Lumber it will be to your ad

vantage to visit our yard at Lawrenceburg, Ind., before

buying. ITPRICES TO SUIT THE TIMES.

II LI LEMING & CO i

Your Qoupty Pap^r.



Hon. Wra. MoD. Shaw, Republican
candidate for CoDerem In this the

Sixth District of Kentucky, will ad-

dress the people as follows : Walton,
Ky., October 20th at 8 p. ra. Peters-

burg, Ky., October 29th at 8 p. ra.
i a i> —

Some more warm weather.
i . » m

. J. E. Smith has 80 good hogs for sale-

Babbit hunters are abroiul in the

land with dogs and guus.
.

• m m m

The dirt roads have been delightful

In drive over ever since the last rain.

A protracted meeting wil

the Buptlet church next l

begin at
onday night.

. __
.

- "S

The indications are that farmers will

-have a long siege of feeding stock

again.
mm*

There is an unusually large number
of cases of typhoid fever i u this county
.this fall.

mm •

The Ohio river is so low that there

1s no pleasure in operatiug steam crafts

thereon.

\t last reports; Mrs. Jno. Bachelor
juad Clarence Mitchell were both Im-
proving.

—m-m m

Men's and boys^ leather boots at 25

per cent, off regular prices at Davis',
Rising Bun, Ind.

. .^#*-

American Girl Shoe, seven styles,

$2.60—equal to a $o.00 shoe. For sale at

Davis', Rising Sua, Ind.

Uncle Alfred Casou recently sold to

John H. Ayler, of Gunpowder, two
jcows aud calves for $250.

Mishawaka felt hoots at old prices.

Not marie by the trust. For Bale only
jtt Davis', Rising Sun, Ind.

Owen Watts and James A. Duncan
brought a lot of cattle up from the
southern part of the county Monday.

Elbert Riley's trotting mare, Fannie
Riley, came in Saturday from Lexing-
ton where she trotted last week, tuak-

t
iug a mile in 2:1(3 J.

* , » '

Go to Lawrenceburg Granite and
'Marble Work's, Lawrenceburg, Ind.,
for first-class work. Satisfaction as to
workmanship guaranteed.'

m> mm

A. B. Rouse, chairman of the County
Democratic Campaign Committee, has
distributed considerable campaign lit-

erature in the last few days.

Boots! Boots!! Boots!!! Leather boots!

Felt boots! Rubber boots! not a cent ad-
vance in prices nt Davis', Rising Sun,
Ind. He leads. None other can follow.

A great deal of wheat was sowed last

week. That which was sowed previous
to the rain will, doubtless, come up
nicely, aud prolonged dry weather
now will be very much to the disadvan-
tage of that crop.

m , m '—

—

For sprains, swellings and lameness
there is nothing so good as Chamber-
lain's Pain Balm. Try It. For sale by
McKiin, Burlington; Berkshire A Mc-
Wethy, Petersburg; Grant, Bellevue;
Balsly, BullittKville.

— m
,
— m*

Already is Walton realizing a benefit
resulting from establishing aggraded
free school. The demand for houses for

homes for persons wishing to move
there for the education of their children
.cannot be supplied.

• • •

The real estate market was quite
brisk in Burlington, one day last week,
on which day 0. P. Conner bought of
Mrs. J. R. Clutterbuck her house and
11.acres of land just west of town for

$1660, aud she in turn bought of Hen-
ly Smith his residence here in town
for $860.

On several occasions during the ram-
mer just ended, it was ray privilege to

meat Miss Schuster and the talented

young ladies who assisted her to the
entertainment given in the Court-
house in Burlington on the evening of
the 6th Inst. I was so impressed with
their accomplishments that I invited

them to arrange a program and give an
entertainment in Burlington. I bad a
double purpose in giving this invita-

tatlon. I wished to give an artistic

treat to the society of Burlington and
vicinity, and to assist the young ladtes

in their efforts to make their chosen
vocations a success.
Miss Schuster Is the foundress and

directress of a school of elocution and
dramotic action. During the short pe-

riod of six years she has secured for lit r

school its present high rank in the edu-
cational world. The art of good reading
aud artistic expression is becoming
appreciative every day. We saw a
striking evidence of this in a speech
delivered by Mr, Ollie James on last

court day in our. court house. It was
not so much what he said as the man-
ner in which he said it that caused
such an outburst of enthusiasm.
Miss Schuster favored the audience

with three recitations in wbioh her ar-

Ustic interpretation of the au'hni-a met
with the most appreciative recognition:

by the very select assemblage. Miss
Reaume, a niece and graduate of Miss
Schuster's school, recited the Winning
Cup's Race by Foss, In a manner that
reflected great credit upon herself as

well as her instructress. Nature has
favored her with a beautiful person,
and cultuie has rendered her voice and
deportment charming both in the so-

cial circle and upon the stage. The ease

and grace with which she rendered the

Indian Club swinging was highly ap-

preciated by the guests and gave evi

deuce of a high degree of physical cul-

ture.

Miss Laugblin, from an elevated po-

sition in the rear of the stage present-

ed a beautiful picture in demonstrating
the Delsarte theory of physical culture

in gesture aud artistic posing. Miss
Schuster read a selection from Long-
fellow and Miss Laughlln gave au ex-

pression to the sentiment in gestures

and pantomime in perfect time to the

musicon piano by Miss Elsie Gallagher.
Master Percy Thomas, a Boone coun-

ty lad, in his recitation of the "Limi-
tations of Youth" by Eugene Field, im-
mortalized himself as a comic recita-

tiouist. There is a vein of humor run-
ning through him that promises him
good success as a comic presenter. His
facial culture is wonderful for one so

young.
Miss Eugenia Fowler, the little nine

year old daughter of the popular host
and hostess of the Boone House, dis-

played a wonderful elocutionary talent

for one so young. She has a clear voice,

distinct articulation, with a pronuncia-
tion and intonation that indicates a
correct interpretation of the sentiment
of the story she recites.

The music by Miss Gretchen Galla-
gher on violin accompanied by Miss
Elsie on piano, was the occasion for

long continued applause following each
performance and she was obliged to

respond to the hearty encore of her ea-

ger bearers. Miss Gallagher is an ac-

complished violinist and her execution
is so artistic that those w h«* hear her can
not fall to note its beauty and precision

.

Her touch was so delicate and she
handled her bow with such skill and
technique that the music seemed to
steal quietly into the hearts of her
hearers aud held them spellbound.
The ladies were accompanied by three

very agreeable geutlemen—Judge Cecil
Pence, of Covington, and Messrs. Mon-
roe and Wulgetnuth, of Cincinnati.

I met with many discouragements in
trying to secure a piano. I expected to

secure one in the vicinity of the
room, but failed. I then applied toNthe

John Church Co. Failing to secure o\e
of them, I applied to the Wurlltzer C
121 East Fourth St., Cincinnati. Th

*jy&^_"w_ :m:_ :r,_a_o:
We Have never Deceived Our customers aud Never Shall.

Our 65c and 75c Mens* Laundried Shirts, reduced to 50c

We have the Finest Line of Mens', Women's and Children's Shoes

we have ever shown, direct from Boston.

Have just received a fine Line of Mens' Hats and Caps from N. Y.

Blankets, Yarns and winter Goods.A full line of Comforts,

16 pounds of Granulated Sugar, $1.00.

Our Grocery Stock has just been increased by a large purchase

of CANNED GOODS, MOLASSES, SYRUPS, COFFEES,
' TEAS, SOAPS, Etc., Etc.

DON,T FORGET THE PLACE. .

-
.,

"

'

'"'^
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Buy
the

The Standard

STEINWAY
pj^fljQjfjBWorid:

SOLE FACTORY REPRESENTATIVES

THE GRAU PIANO GO^Tn&SK&SMS:
Also Sole Agents for the famous STUCK, KHANICH ft BACH,
LINDEMAN & SONS, andothw high pad* mak«. 8«d for BARQA1H CIRCULARS.

Better Prepared Than Ever!

We now have a new addition to our store and are prepared to show
r you a new line of

Millinery, Gents' Furnishing Goods, Ladie's Skirts,

Wrappers, Shirt Waists, Capes and Cloaks.

H. G. CLUTTERBUCK. B. L. CLUTTERBUCsI

CLUTTEMJuK bROS.
DEALER IN

f(otior;5, Boots atyd 51?oes,

FINE GROCERIES.
-—ALSO NICE LINE WALL PAPER,-

'At Prices to Suit the times.*

FARM MACHINERY C
A

IK..IS

Knee Suits, from $1.15 up.

Ladies', Men's and Children's Ho-
* siery, Black, Gray and Tan, 7c

a pair. Best for the Money.

Blue Overalls, best value, for 39c.

O. N. T. Thread, 4c a spool.

Blue, Red and Gray Calico, 5c

yard. Kee Pants, 15 cents up.

.BEST LINE OF,

OVERCOATS, MEN'S AND BOYS' CLOTHING,

Felt Boots, Shoes, Hats, Caps and
— Linen Goods.

At Prices Lower than have ever been quoted in this section. »

Orders by Maile or sent with Children will receive Spec-
ial Attention.

When you can not sleep for cough-
ing, It Is hardly necessary that anyone
should tell you you need a few doses of
..Chamberlain's Cough Remedy to allay

the irritation of the throat, and make
eleep possible. It is good. Try it. For
sale by W. P. McKim, Burlington; O.
N. Grant, Bellevue ; Chas. Balsly, Bul-
litteville. .

,—i «-»-»—:

There is a very large crop of tobacco
in the house in this county, and it is

said to have cured without damaging,
and it is expected to show up well when
stripped, some of the tobacco dealers
are anticipating low prices for the new
crop, as the American Tobacco Trust
has stated that it expects to buy all the
tobacco it wants at 6 cents a pound.

I thank you in advance for favors shown and hope to continue your

patronage in the future.

CINCINNATI BARGAIN STORE
I. KAHN, Proprietor,

Personal Mentions. Jm

Plenty of Wind, Cheap Power, Shell, Grind,

Pump, Etc. -

General ^ Merchandise.
Stock Complete and Prices Low. See Oar

SHOE STORE.
Can "Fit You Out in Anything You Want,

COME AND SEE.

FIVE Per Cent. Discount for CASH.
Also WHITE HOLLAND TURKEYS, BLACK MINORCA?

CHICKENS, CHESTER WHITE HOGS
COME AND SEE.

T. J. HUGHES,
_j_ BEAVER LICK. KY.

ottered me the use of any instrumebt r~James Jarrell, of Petersburg, was in
111 fKnlr foftlloA ft*AA i\t nVinnvA IMita la *4-ntnn \T« »i /I n itin their house free of charge. This
one of the oldest an d most succeasfu
firms in the piano business. Their ui

anos, wbereever found, will testify

their favor more than any commenda
tion I can give. a. c. a

those singular oversights "V

unaccountably^ J

The Grand Lodge of Odd-Fellows
held its annual session In Louisville,

last week. Tbe attendance was very
large. Tbe growth of the order In the
past year was greater, perhaps, than
ever before in a twelve-mouth. The
total increase was 1,918 ; deducting to-
tal losses from all causes, tbe net gain
was 1 ,181. The Widows and Orphans'
Home at Lexington was reported in

.excellent condition, being more thau
self-sustaining. There are in the home
27 children and one widow.-

By one of
which so often and so
occur, tbe young man who wrote up\tained
the "Confederate Reunion"
week's Courier, omitted to

one of tbe most picturesque and popu-
lar figures present on tbe grounds.
Who that was there does not recall

the scene when tbe venerable Dr. 8. S.
rfcott, of Erlanger, was escorted to the
platform by Col. A. S. Perry and stood\
tremulous with emotion, wbile his old

companions in arms gathered about
him to shake bis hand and express th
joy and gladness occasioned by meet
ing thus again. It was a great day for

the old surgeon and soldier of many
—WillTamstown Courier.

several friends at dinner, last) and Lacy Kirtley, Saturday and Sun
for las't ITriday, Way.
mention | Mr8 Judge Roberts and daughter, ^ chas. Fowler slashed the index fln-

of Newport,
Elizabeth

isCongressman Berry,
endeavoring to locate Mrs
J. Fields, formerly of Newport, for

whom he has secured a pension. Her
son, Robert Fields, was killed during
the Civil War, and she had repeatedly
applied for a pension, but had been
turned down, until Col. Berry took
charge of her case. A year ago he took
up the matter, and. since Wednesday,
when he was notified of his success,

has tried Wlocate Mrs. FleldBrTwelve
dollars a month back pension for a year
awaits her at Col. Berry's home, corner
of Third and York streets.

wara>-

H. V. McCbesney, Superintendent of
Public Instructions, has sent out to the
County Superintendents of Schools, the
following communication:
"To County Superintendents: —Un-

der a recent decision of the Court of
Appeals the deficit of over $130,000,

yet due certain cities on last school
year must be paid out of the fund>of

town, Monday.

Fred Bauer, of Petersburg, died of

consumption, Sunday.

J. M. Eddins and wife went to the
ity Saturday on a ahopping expedi-
ou.

Mr

Miss Susie, are visiting in tbe Walton
neighborhood.

Judge Roberts and County Clerk
Adams were very busy Monday mak-
ing sauerikraut.

Mrs. J. W. Moore, of Trimble cou

ty, was transacting business in Bur
iftugton, Monday

k J. J. Huey, one of tbe Bellevue coal

merchants, was delivering black dia

monds here Friday. t,

-\lack Walton left yesterday for a vis-

it to Ashland, Kausas. He will be

gone until about the 30th.

Supt. Voshell was in town, Saturday
to meet the teachers, whom he was
paying one month's salary.

Mr. and Mrs. D. C. Carlisle, of Gal-
latin county, were guests at B. B. All-

Mrs. Columbus Powell, of Danville,
Illinois, was visiting her sisters, Mrs.
W. F. McKim and Mrs. 8. W. Tolin, a
few days last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Channing Richards, of
Ft. Thomas, Campbell county, were
guests of Mr. and Mrs. W. F. McKim.
last Saturday and Sunday.

Miss McLaughlin, a teacher in the
National Normal University, of Leb-

and Mrs, D. E. Castleman enters anorJi Ohio, wasa guest of MhwesSadie

nV vili

irA out
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YOUR FALL SUIT IS READY.
The Fall Season is upon us, but every man is not prepared
for it. We are, however, fully prepared with the nicest and
newest line of

^FALL AND WINTER SUITS'^
EVER SHOWN IN COVINGTON.

Every garment in our store was designed and made with a view to

making new trade and holding our old trade. Oniythe best mater-
ial and workmanship employed, and satisfaction guaranteed.- ^

Our Prices are Just Rignl
Hen's Suits.

Serges, Cheviots, Casslmeres and
Worsted Stripe auits -&10.

Same Cloths, better gradesf18 50-|15.
An Excellent Suit in any goods $7.50.
We are offering for$5 tbe best Suit
ever shown.

Children's and Boys' Suits.

Boys' Long-Pant Suits,

Stylish and Elegant, at- 53 and up.
Boys' Very Dressy Suite
Knee Pants, at.—.

Boys' School Suite, neat
and Durable,....

the present year, and must be paid \b- phin's a few days last week.

.

fore any warrants are drawn. The paV b. A. Floyd, of Gunpowder, left yes
ment of this will make it impossible to\ terday for Troy, Ohio, to attend

*

pay you the 40 per cent, due your teach- Lpeetlng of the Miami Synod
ers on Oot. 13th, only 20 per cent, osn y.
be paid. You will please explain tr*
your teachers that this la due to th
fact that the per capita was declared
too high last year."

A Thonsaad Tongues

Could not express the rapture ofAn-
nie E. Springer, of Philadelphia, when
Dr. King's New Discovery cured her of

a backit!^ aoagh tha*; for niary years

had made life a burden. She says:

"After ail other remedies and-doctora
failed it soon removed tbe pain in my
chest and I can now slcop soundly,
sometiug I can scarcely remember do-

ing befrire. I •««!. like sounding its

S
raises through the universe." Dr.

[ing'b Nr:* TV.MiOVolv' !ft vlhilillleud

to cure nil trouuie oi' ine i'nroat, Chest
or Lungs. Price 60c and $1. Trinl bot-

tles frau ,*l M.-'.jviu-i'ri,£ar!i;i2M>tt ; Oels-

xier's, Floreui-e ; Grouch's, Uulon.

Bobbed The Grare.

A startling incident is narrated
John Oliver, of Philadelphia, as

lows: "1 was in an awful condition.

My skin was almost yellow, eyes sun*
ken, tongue coated, pain continually
in back and sides, no appetite, growing
weaker day by day. Three physlcl
had given me up. Then I was advii

to use Electric Bitters ; to my gi

joy the first bottle made a decided im
provement. I continued their use for

three weeks, and am now a well man.
1 know they rohbed the grave of an-
other victim." No one should failjo

try them. Only 60c., guaranteed, at
McKim's, Burlington ; Crouch's, Un-
ion ; Oelsner's, Florence.

Bouse Bras, have begun moving
their mill t<> towu from down ou Gun-
powder. The move will require con-
siderable very heavy hauling and they
want to get taroagh before the road*
get bud.

Troy. i the

Miss Anna Oason, of Cynthiana, Is

spending a few weeks with Mr. Asa S.

Oason and other relatives In this county

Mr. and Mrs. H. 0. Wingate, of Pet-

ersburg, were visiting relatives in Bur-
lington and vicinity, several days last

eek.

Mr.-Geo;-fi.-Bowney, of Aurora, In-

diana, made a speech at Rabbit Hash,
last Saturday night that delighted his

hearers.

N. E. Riddell. W. M., will represent

Burlington Lodge No. 264, F. and A.
M., at the Grand Lodge in Louisville,

this week.

B. H. Berkshire, while in town Fri-

day, made this office a pleasant call.

He is now keeping batch, his wife vis-

iting in Eastern olties.

It is said that our liveryman, W. C
Brown, contemplates fitting up an art

gallery at his stable, and has traded for

a lot of nice piotuie frames.

Wilbert Baird and Miss Rebbeoca
West, both of the Bellevue neighbor-

hood, were married by Rev. Hoover at

his resldeuofflast. Friday afternoon.

ger ou bis left band terribly one-after-
noon last week, when cuttinga piece
of meat for a customer at tbe butcher
shop*

J. M. Loosing was home from Louis-
ville Sunday. He reports the political

outlook as very satisfactory to those in

charge at Democratic headquarters in
uisville.

Last Saturday Sidney Gaines spoke
at Big Bone, D. E. Castleman, at Pet-
ersburg and Ome Rogers, at Bellevue.
Each reports a good audience aud lots

of enthusiasm.

H. W. Smith was on the Cincinnati
horsemarket, last Thursday, and dis-

posed of the brown harness mare he
bought of John P. Uts, of Lhoaburg, a
few months Bince.

Dr. T. Albert Anderson, of Erlanger,
will open a dental office at the Boone
House, Monday, October 22nd, and
will be there on Monday and Tuesday
of each week.

Our friend T. D.Goodridge made us
a Bbort call yesterday. He appears to
be disposing of his share of the good
grub that always adorns the table at
meal time at his home.

O. P. Conner, of tbe Locust Grove
neighborhood, was In town, last Thurs-
day, supporting himself with a cane,
on account of .a-laaWbaek, contracted
by handling a calf.

The report reaches here that Judge
John W. Greene is not only in very
poor health, but that his eyesight is in

a bad condition. His friends here are
very sorry to hear of his affliction.

Prof. D. M; Snyder and son, Albert,
of Ballovue, were In town Saturday.
Tbe professor is a prospective (some
say an avowed) candidate for County
superintendent of Schools. He was set-

ting up the chinquapins.

The New York Clipper, one of the
best authorities on musfo, Ac, in this

country, pays Everett Helms, of Pet-

ersburg, a very high compliment on
the song reeeutly composed by hhu.
Compliments from that source mean
sometaui '.

32.60 and up.

... $1 and up.

We also oar-Our*2 Cordwoy Pants is a dai-jy—wfrglve a new pair if they rip.

ry a big line of Overalls, C ittou P*nts, Mackintoshes, Rubber Coats, Duck

;

i .•••••••««••••• ••••-•••• • ••<Coats and Umbrellas, aud all-wool Jackets .

.

A Fine Line of Fancy Vests the latest for Good Dre3sers. .$2 to $4.

ROLEFS & WACHS.
RELIABLE CLOTHIERS,

No. 1 Pike Street, Comer Madson Avenue,

General Merchants,

GOTO.
C.T. DAVIS & CO.,

HEBRON AND CONSTANCE,

A Good Supply of Feed always in Stock.

GARDEN AND FIELD SEEDS.
)—c-

[Undertaking Given Special Attentk

A good supply of Coal on hand at Constat "%t all times.

;

HeoroB. C.T..DAVIS-
"

McALPIN & BL,
S««^»sor»to JUGGS :

Undertake:
-AND-

Em
LIYVER Y, BOA,
Special Rate* to Traveling

moved. First-class Car
t -X

K

t *

LEXINGrTONF)
J. H.

HKiMittfi nnnnnnnn ill]



PRACTICAL LESSONS.—
Dr. Talmage Preaches a Sermon for

Young Men.

^i}

r

¥

Vh* rcmptatlona of Colleae Life—
liiRKntloni fot- Thou Who Are

Required t* Irivr Their
Homen—Early Trniulng.

{Copyright, 1400, by Louis KlopBch.J

!Dr. Talmage Staid in London to occu-

py the famous Wesley pulpit in the
City Jvoad chapel, where he had
preached several times before, always
receiving a hearty welcome. Thence
he went to Ireland, preaching in Bel-

fast and Dublin. The discourse he has
seut this week describes the behavior
of a young man away from home and
suggests practical lessons for people
oi every age and class. The text is

Daniel 1, 5: "And the king rfF1^«/ted
them a daily provision of the king's

meat and of the wine which he drank;
so nourishing them three years, that
at the end thereof they might stand
bctore the king."

My text opens the door of a college

in Babylon and introduce* you to a

young student 17 years of age, Daniel
by name, lie not surprised if in the
ciil lege you find mauy hilarities. Put
a hundred young men together and
they are sure to have a good time. There
is no harm in that. God does not write

•out the trees and the grass and the

blossoms in dull prose. The old robin

.does not nit moping in the nest because
of the chirpings and the lively adven-

\ lures of the fledglings that have just

begun to fly. Do not come into an
orchard looking for winter apples ou a

May morning. *

But Daniel of the text is far from be-

ing g»y> What oppressive thoughts
must have come over him as he re-

. membwed that he was a captive in a

strange land! The music that came
into his study window was not the
song of Zion, but the sound of flute,

sackbut and dulcimer in the worship of

the heathen god. Moreover, he had no
hope of getting back home again and
meeting those who had missed him

-long and bitterly^ wondering if he
.^were' still alive and finding many a

t luxury tasteless because they did not
know but Daniel might be lacking
bread.

When you and I were in school or col-

lege and the vacation approached we
were full of bright anticipation, and
Ave could not study the last day, and
we could not study the last night. The
lexicon and the philosophical appa-
ratus were transparent, so we could see
Tight through them into the meadows
and the orchards. Not so with poor
Daniel. He did not know that he should
ever escape from captivity, or escaping,

he did not know but when he got home
the loved ones would be dead, and he
would go wandering and weeping
among the sepulchers of his fathers.

Besides that the king tried to make
him forget his home and forget his

country; for that purpose actually
changed his name. The king wanted
liim to be a prodigy in personal ap-
pearance, and so he ordered meat and
wine sent from his own" table to Daniel,

but Daniel refuses all this and puts
niir»*wii upon the humblest diet, the
poorest of all herbs, called pulse, and
jplain water. His attendants cry out
Against this and tell him he will per-
ish under such a diet. "No," he says,

"you, try us for ten days, and if at the
end of that time you are not full

cheeked and robust as any. it will be
surprising. 1' Ten days pass along, and
students come up for examination, and
ail declare that none are so ruddy and
robust as Daniel and his fellow cap-
tives. The days of industrious pupil-

,-*ge and- the years pass by, and the
J
day of graduation has come'and Dan-
iel gets his diploma,. signed by the
Iring, and reading as follows: "In all

matters of wisdom and understanding
(that the king inquired of them he
found them 'ten times better than all

the magicians and astrologers that
were in all his realm." And so Dan-
iel took the first honor, and here the

" story ends, for Daniel the student here-
after will be Daniel the prime minis-
ter.

The first thought suggested to me
by this subject is that young men
may be carried into captivity by. their

enemies. There is a captivity more
galling than the. one in which Daniel
was transported; it is the captivity of
evil habit. Men do not go into that
wittingly. Slyly and imperceptibly
are the chains forged upon them, and
one day they wake up to ^ find them-
selves away down in Babylon. Cyrus
afterward consented that some of his

captives sh/»uld return, and 50,000 of
them accepted the opportunity, but
tell ^(fa.'hat evil habit ever consented'

t^HHt W«.nan go. Ten plagues made
'a 5 o'olonsent to the departure of
son, Jph.ie, but tell me what f'har-
have b**j hab|t eT€Jr cheerfully con.

umnsitissup^ n f f vieti&
«oe wasacoinpa1

' ./ J^L2p-J^S^_«r.
dishes were gfea*™ ^aI" t" » p*p»gh
company broke ap', and.trivial, but they

in unmeasured tenniips that, fijytfr the

entMre, Hallie and I*spikes aiaaf bloody
Mrs. Lizzie and llf « Brt* On; they
Misses Alva William!., v<efile OJre,

and Katie Oleek; Messrs. John
nelly, Columbus Bedinger, Howe
and John G. Adams.
The Town Council having go/fcril ihe*j

Inkling that a movement was be The
\ made to elect a uew board of trust* nnd
\got a moveon Itself and Is hurrying Th*

ue improvements that have 10 _i

»n threatened. The making of aaicT
Jk on the street leading to the den'*

of \the Hhort Line railroad, promt*'*
now\ to be completed before the tetf*J

of the? "Old Board" expiree. This fl
be one? good thing done by it, even
it neveV done auy other. And, by
way, uoVhiug has been' aaid for a w
or two awoul electing a uew board

casus;
;

ch mil

the distance, but ask the starved*

travelers by the roadside what they
think of Pike's peak: Are there
those around whom suspicious com-
panions are gathered? Do their jests

and their entertainments make this

hours go blithely by when you are
with them? Have you taken a sip

from their cup of sin or gone with
them in one path of unrighteousness?
Turn back. From Babylon they came
and to Babylon they would carry you.
If so many plague stricken men
would like to enter your companion-
ship, before anyone is allowed to pass

into the intimacy of your heart put
on them severest quarantine.

Let me say to those Christian parents
who are doing their best in the educa-
tion of their child ren : Take good heart

;

your sons this morning may be far

away from you and in a distant city,

but God, to whom you dedicated them,
will take care of them. The God of

Daniel will take care of them far away
in Babylon. "Train up a child in tue

way he should go, and when he is old

he will iiot depart from it." He may
wander away for awhile and fall into
sin and break your heart, but before
he is done with this life, you having
commended him to God, he .will some
back again, for I put the emphasis in

the right place and on the word "old"
when I repeat, that passage and say.

"Train up a child in the way he should
go, and when he is old he will not de-
part from it." May you all have the
glorious satisfaction of seeing your
children walk in paths Of righteousness
and p?ace! One with them on earth,
may you be one witruthem in Heaven!
But I learn also from this subject

the beauty of Christian sobriety. The
meat and the wine that were to' come
to Daniel's table were to come from the
king's table. Well, Daniel had no right
to take that food. The king was a
heathen, and, like all the heathens, was
accustomed to ask blessings before he
partook of food, and in that blessing
they always dedicated the food to the
gods. So that if Daniel had taken this
food he would have broken the law
which forbade the taking of food dedi-
cated to idols. He chose pulse. It was
a miracle that he did not dwindle
away. There is nothing in pulse, such
a poor herb, to make a man ruddy and
healthful. Some people talk as though
that. »were 4 kind of diet which Would
make a man swarthy and competent to

do the duties of this life. That is

not the lesson at all. But for a pos-
itive miracle Daniel would have dwin-
dled away, and when God for his self

denial puts upon him this benediction
He puts a benediction upon all Chris-
tian sobriety. I would not 'have you
class your preacher among those who
would put unnecessary restraint upon
lawful appetites. There are those in

this day who dispute the grant which
God gave to man for animal food, and
they make a religion of their hunger as

the Pharisees' expected Heaven for
their fasting. Daniel did not always
live on pulse. He was not aGrahamite;
he* "was not a vegetarian. He went
through that self-denial because the
food offered hfm was idolatrous food.

Whfen I see God filling the earth with
all varieties of food, I have not much
confidence in the teaching of those who
would put us on severe regimen. They
are parents who. with a wrong theory
in this respect, deny their children all

harmless luxuries and without suffi-

cient inquiry send them out to board-
ing schools where their intellects are
cultivated to the disadvantage of their

starved bodies, so that from many a
boarding school a class of 20 will grad-
uate, 10 of them ghosts. Now, when
I see the three angels eating the calf

which Abraham slew and when I find

Christ eating broiled fish even after His
resurrection, I come to the conclusion
that the theories of the vegetarian are

not from a religious standpoint well

founded. . ~/Kt . , .^^tr,,,;.-

But, oh, how many temptations to
dissipation! With so many things to
tempt the appetite, how many tempta-
tions to gluttony! With so many spark-
ling beverages, bow much temptation
to drunkenness! Could I bring before
you this morning the mothers and the
wives add the sisters who have wept
at the graves of the inebriate, your
soul would be overpowered with the
spectacle. Could I show you the
manly forms robbed of their beauty,
the eye flashings quenched in the wine
cup. the ruddy cheek from which mm
has wormed the rose, your soul would
recoil with horror, and you would rise

up and cry: "Begone, thou dream of

hell!"

Charles Lamb, who made all the
world laugh at his humor, and then
afterward made all the world weep at

hjn fate, who outwitted everybody
and Was at last outwitted of his own
appetites, wrote thus: "The waters
have gone over me: but out of the
depths, could I. be heard. I would cry

out to all those who have set foot in

the perltaas flood. Could the youth
to whom the flavor of the first wine
is delicious as the opening scenes of

bis- life, or the entering upon some
newly discovered paradise—could he

look into my desolation and be made
to understand what a dreary thing

it is when a man shall feel himself go-

ing down a precipice with open eyes

and a passive will; to see his destruc-

tion and have no power to stop it,

yet feel it all the way emanating

from himself: to see all godliness

empty onto/hlm, and yet not able to

forget the time when it was other-

wise1

; to bear about the piteous spe'e-

f his own ruin—could he see

rish eye. feverish with last

i drinking and feverishly look-

io-ritgiit's repetition of that

-could he but feel the body of

;ath out of which I cry hourly

eble outcry to be delivered,

igh to; make him dash the

ig beverage to the earth in all

hug. Pike's peak look* beantiful in They that tarry long at the wine;
they that go to seek mij&ed . wine.
Look net thou upon the wins when
it is red, when It moveth itself aright
it. the cup. At the last it biteth like

a serpent and stiageth like an ad-
der."

"Do you kabw what yon are do-
ing?" said a mother who had broken
into a restaurant, the door locked
against her, her son inside. She came
up to the counter and saw the man
of the restaurant mingling the intox-
icating cup for her own son. She aaid
to the man behind the counter: "Do
you know what you are doinf?"
"No," said he, "1 don't." Saya she:
"You are fattening graveyards."
My- subject also impresses me with

the beauty of youthful character re-
maining incorrupt away from home.
If Daniel had plunged into every wick-
edness of the city of Babylon, the old
folks at home would never have
heard of it. If he had gone- through
.all the rounds of iniquity, it would
have cast no shadow on his early home.
There were no telegraphs; there were
no railroads. But Daniel knew that
God's eye was on him. That was
enough. There are young men not so
good away from home as at home.
Frederick tending his father's sheep
among the hiHs or thrashing rye in the
baru is different perhaps from Fred-
erick on the stock exchange. Instead
of the retiring disposition there is bold
effrontery; instead of an obliging spirit
thju-e is perhaps oppressive selfishness;
instead of open handed charity there is

tight-fisted stingiriess; instead of rea-
sonable hours there is midnight revel.
I speak to many young men on this
matter—you who mny have left your
father's hoose and others who, though
still under the parental roof, are look-
ing forward to the time when you will
go forth to conflict, alonedn thiswor'.d.
with its temptations and its sorrows,
and when you will build up your own
character. Oh. that the God'of Daniel
might be with you in -Babylon!

I think the most thrilling passage
of a young man's life is when he
leaves home to make his fortune. The
novelty and the romance of the thing
may keep him from any keen sorrow,
but the old people who have seen the
destruction of so many who started
with high hope cannot help but be
anxious. As long as he was in his
father's house his waj-wardness was
kindly chided, and although some-
times he thought the restraint rather
bitter and rather severe in his calmer
moments he acknowledged jt was sal-
utary and righteous. Through the in-

fluence of metropolitan friends the
father has obtained a situation for
his son in the city. The comrades of
the young man come the night before
his departure to bid farewell to the
adventurer, the morning of his go-
ing away he walks around the place
to take a last look at things—perhaps
comes upon some o^ect that starts
a tear, some old familiar place, but
no one sees the tear. The trunk is

put upon the wagon, the young man
is off for the city. He is set down
amid excitements and amid associates
who are not overcareful about their
words and thoughts and actions.
Morning comes. No family altar.
Sabbath comes. No rural quiet. The
sanctuary'comes, but all the faces are
strange, and no one cares whether he
comes to church or does not come.
On his way home from the store he
sees a placard announcing a rare and
vivacious amusement. He has no
greeting at the door of the boarding
house. He has no appetite for the
food. No one cares whether he eats
or does not eat—rather he would not
eat— it is cheaper! After the tea he
goes into the parlor, takes up a book,
finds it dull, no sister to look over it

with him. Goes upstairs to his room
In the third story, finds it cold and
Uninviting, and in despair he rushes
out. caring for nothing but to get
something to make him stop thinking.
He is caught in the first whirl of sin.

He has started out on the dark sea
where the gleam of the joy is the
flashing "f the pit and the laughter
is the creaking of the gate of the lost.

Oh, how many graves there are in the
country churchyard which, if they
could speak, would tell of young men
who went off with high hopes and
came hack blasted and crushed to dis-

grace the sepnlcher of their fathers!
And yet this exodus must go on.

As from distant hills the rivers are
poured down through tunnels to slake
the thiist of our great cities, so from
distant country places the streams
of incorrhpt population must pour
down to purify our great cities. To-
morrow morning on all the thorough-
fares, in every steamboat and in every
rail car will be young men going forth
to seek their fortunes in our great
towns. Lord God of Daniel, help
them to be as faithful in Babylon as
they were in Jerusalem! Forget not,
O my young friend, in the great sea-
ports the moral and religious prin-
ciples inculcated by parental solici-

tude, and if to-day seated in the house
of God you feel the advantage of early
-Christian~-etrrture- -forge t no t those to -

whom you are most indebted and
pray God that as old age comes upon
them and the shadow of death the
hope of Heaven may beam through
•the Uarkness. Gjod forbid that any
of us through our misconduct should
bring disgrace upon a father's name
or prove recreant to the" love of a
mother. The dramatist made no ex-

aggeration when he exclaimed: "How
-

sharper than a serpent's tooth it is

to have a thankless child!" Oh, that

God would help you as parents and as

3
-oung people to take to heart the les-

sons of this important subject, and
if we shall learn that there ia danger
of being carried into captivity, and
that early impressions are almost in-

effaceable, and that there is some-
thing beautiful in Christian sobriety,

ENRICHES THE FEW.

Opacities of Republican Monopolists
Perpetrated Upon Cruel-

fled Labor.

The strtke'of miners in the Penn-
sylvania coal fields is causing much
concern to the republican bosses.

They have not forgotten the Home-
stead troubles in 1892, nor their ef-

fects on the national campaign of that
year. Soldiers and Pinkerton detect-

ives, obeying the mandates of heart-

less capitalists, make poor campaign-
ers among the common people. A
needy miner shot down while assert-

ing his manhood speaks louder to the
hearts df the American masses than
all their artillery.

llannn recognizes these facts. After
reaching New York the other day from
Chicago, one of his first acts was to

call on J. Pierpont Morgan, and a re-

port of the interview says he told the
big nnancier that unless -the coal

strike was stopped at once, the elec-

tion of McKinlcy was in peril. "This
strike will ruin us," Hanna is report-

ed to have said, "and you with your
great command can stop it." Mr.
Morgan was told that no money was
wanted from him, that the republican
committee had all the funds it want-
ed; its pressing desire was that the

strike should br ended- until at least

after ihe election, for every day of its

continuance was winning thousands
of votes for Brj-an. Cornelius N. Bliss,

former secretary of the interior; Sen-
ator Scott, of West Virginia, and the

president of the National City hank
were with lianr.a, and they joined

their voices in an earnest appeal that

for the sake of party success, the
strike should be settled at once.

It is too late. The harm has beer,

done. The pitiful wail of the miners
that they might as well starve id.Y

elte coal strike should bat two month*
the men will lose $8,000,000 in wages;
and operators $50,000,000 and the rail-
road companies a like amount.
Here is a curious condition, well il-

lustrating the power of private mo-
nopoly to rob tVc producer, arbitra-
rily fix the ter.n.t and conditions of
labor, and appropriate the fruits of
indust—7 for tne benefit of the few
at the expense of the many.

It ia estimated that some m.COQ or
120.000 workers will »ose $8,000,000 in

wages while a few monopolies will lose

$20,000,000. In other words these
few monopolies get 2\'x times as much
for mere ownership as tfie great army
of laborers get for doing the work.
Every $100 got from mining and

marketing the coal is distributed as
follows:
To the coal miners $16 68
To the monopolists....'. 41 67
To the railroads 41 67

Total.. ;..... tloo~00

Leaving the railroads ont of ac-
count, every $100 got for nm./ng the
coal is distributed as follows:
To the miners $9? !>7

To the monopolists 71 43

The railroads get 2)/H times as much
for carrying the coal to market as the
miners get for digging it oat of the
ground.
"Private monopolies are indefensible

and intolerable," says the democratic
platform; and these private coal mo-
nopolies are an apt illustration of
that declaration.

A FOE TO EME

Prof. Laughlin, Political Scientist,
|

Against McKinley.

Former Opponent of "Coin" Ha
Calls Philippine War a Blonde*

—Iniperl.-i V.viu A«aln»t Con-

stitution.

—

RELATIVES DESERT HIM.

Members of the McKinlcy Fitnitlr

Who Will Vote for Hr>-»
Thl» year.

President McKinley appears to nave
been deserted by his own kith and kin.
So far the returns indicate that" only
"Brother Abner" remains loyal to the

is mantlingtemptation. i^nd that there ig great attractiveness
fond of pictures? Here ^Vpiety away from home-then It will

y Solomon: "Who hatV V> you and to me a. matter of ever-
hath sorrow? Who hath K A,g congratulation that we con-

-ns?. Who .^ath babbling? I Blh/red how Daniel behaved when he

^RP^t^^1110" 1 cause? I became a college atudeni ai Babylon.

as starve working has been heard
throughout the land, and the infa-

mous industrial system that enriches
the few and pauperizes the many
must go. It would be incred'ible, were
not the facts adduced, that men with
families of young children were com-
pelled to work in the mines at an av-

erage of less than $250 a year. Some
of them, as was recently stated, at a

meeting of the miners never had la

their possession even - one dollar iu

cash oi their earnings. It. Ja all
traded ont as fast or faster than it.

was earned, in the "pluck-me" stores

owned by the eoal barons, wht're the
unfortunateTfni-erground delvers were
forced to purchase their insufficient

necessaries of life and the materials
used b3* them in their occupation.
They were compelled to produce, too,

for a ton of coal as high as 3,600

pounds, which the eoal caron sold for

nearly the equivalent of two tons.

These facts and conditions are,- now
known to all voters throughout the
land, and even were the few moder-
ate demands of the miners granted,
it would not, in the minds of an out-
raged people be regarded as a con-
donation of the crimes and cruelties

against roboed and crucified and too
patient laboi.

Hanna's presentation of the politi-

cal situation seems to have convinced
Morgan- that the strike was a grave
and dangerous one, and the latter im-
mediately set to workfcjto bring it to

a close. The next day he neld a con-
ference with the presidents of the im-
portant coal roads and representatives

of the coal operators for the ^purpose
of devising means to end the strike,

and the result will probably be that
the coal trust will oTer some con-
cessions to the miners, for the time
being, at least

Hanna's assurances- 'to Pierpont Mor-
gan that, he had all the money needed
to run the national campaign was
doubtless true, but was no pledge that
the work of "fat-frying" would be
suspended. That he should forgot his
role of "toucher" in the presence of
a multi-millionaire showed-how~deep-

political fortunes of the republican im>
perator.

Mr. McKinlcy has relatives of near
and remote degree in many parts of
the country, and these, almost without
exception, will vote this year for Mr.
Bryan, although most of tbe.m sup-
ported "Cousin William" in 1896.

Several weeks ago there appeared n
list of McKinley's relatives who had
repudiated their kinsman, .^""addi-
tional list has been furnished by Wil-
liam W. McKinley. of Kosciusko coun-
ty, Ind., who vouches for itsaccuxaey.
The list follows:

Preston H. McKinley, of Harper
county, Kan.

Dr. L. D. McKinley, of Topekn. Kan.
William W. McKinley. of Kosciusko

county. Ind. "^
B. H. McKinley, Delaware county,

Ind.

W. J. McKlffley, Delaware county,
Ind.

John W. McKinley, Delaware county,
Ind.

Samuel McKinlev, Delaware county,
Ind.

Thomas McKinley*. Delaware connty,
Ind.

James McKinlej-, Delaware county,
Ind,

Robert McKin.ej', Delaware county,
Ind. *

George McKinley, Delaware county,
Ind.

These are all relatives of President
McKinley. Wifliam IV. and B. II. are
tirsl cousins; W. J. and Samuel are
second cousins, while the others are
third cousins of the Canton man. One
of them is postmaster in his Indiana
town, while all are prominent and
reputable citizens. They dec'.are they
cannot vote for t heir relative and will

east their ballots in November for Bry-
an and Stevenson.

\y the strike had troubled his mind.
It is a sure sign that he is. unnerved
and trightcned, and that he sees in
the strike a political catastrophe that
campaign contributions cannot avert.
He wants the coal barons to do vio-
lence to their feelings by pretending
to sympathize with the woes of the
miners, and taking some steps to tem-
porarily remedy some of their griev-
ances.

The Helena Independent, of Helena,
Mont., furnishes some interesting flg-

»'-cs in regard to the strike in the
•athracite legions of Pennsylvania.

^estimated that if the anthru-

The contortions of Hanna in the
effort to extricate himself from a bad
position are amusing. He denies hav-

ing said certain things in alleged inter-

views, but the fun begins when he at-

tempts to explain just what he did

sayr1ttaTnis*s revised logic finalty-glfr*

itself down to the proposition that
there %xe no trusts, because the Sher-
man law and statutes in several states
prevent the existence of illegal tvjsts.

In other words, there are no trusts, be-

cause there are some legal ones. As is

usually the case with orators who do
not weigh their words. Hanna gets
more and more muddled the more h*
"explains."—Boston Globe.

So long as the trusts can com-
mand a sufficient number of troops,

industrial slavery will continue to

Jhlstle for emancipatic a. — Loustoa

oak

Prof. J. Laurence Laughlin, who
was one of William McKinley's most

energetic supporters four years ago,

and. who tool; a prominent part in de-

bates with "Coin" Harvey, advocating

the single gold standard, recently

announced to his classes at the Uni-

versity of Chicago that he cannot cast

his bal'lot for Ihe McKinley adminis-

tration. Prof. Laughlin gives as hie

reason for the detection President

McKinley's attitude on the question

of imperialism.
"The courte of the present administra-

tion Is opposed to the very origin and
genius of our Institutions," he lnsls.t*, "and

I cannot vote tor McKinley,"
I'rnf. l/tushlln Is head of the department

of political science at the University ot

Chicago. He believes that American com-
merce can never be Increased by the meth-
ods of Imperialism alone.

"Trade does not follow the flag," he In-

elrts, "but on the contrary, the flag follows

trade. Wlieii American ability to compote
In foreign markets Is proved there trudo

will go and later the protecting, flag will

follow."

Philippine War n lllniwler.

"There Is no need of words' how we came
by the Philippines. The war on those Is-

lands was due to someone's blunder. They
tell us that w« must stay on the Islands to
obtain markets for our manufacturers;
that the Philippines will provide a basis

of trade with the orient. They tell us that
wc ought to conduct the war to this end
in-, ii at a cost. of countless llvas and mil-

lions of dollars.

"The argument that this course Is an ef-

fectual means to trade expansion Is fal-

lacious. Go back to the years between 1SSJ

and 1880 and you will find that the total an-j

nual value of the exports and imports In

the Phllllplno Islands was Wt.OOO.OOO. Sup
posing that this trade was all under Amer
lean control and that It paid a fair rate o
profit, say ten p«;r cent., It would be ir.sufH

cient evtn to pay the Interest on our wu:
loan. - -

Home Conditions Tell

"Increasing trade will not depend on on
owning the Philippines. After we get the
we' must open tho doors of trade to othe
nations on about the same conditions as w
ourselves enjoy. Thfn to sell goods to tt

Islanders we mu»t make' the prices as lo

as those of other nations. Our ability t

compete with these other nations will

pr-nd upon the industrial conditions a

home.
"The fact that the value of American ex

ports has reached a sum never equaled be

fore refutes the claim that we need forelg
porta to sell goods. Whether America shal
sell to the Filipinos much or little depeud
.upon what the Islanders can- produce t

offer u» and upon our ability to supply th
goods they desire cheaper than any othe
nation. If American manufacturers wis]

to sell goods on the eastern markets th.

conditions at home must be looked after.
"The ability to sell depend* upon Amerl-I

ca's natural resources, on the efficiency of|

labor and the organization of Industries,
Also on the low er...t of transportation, the
knowledge Of foreign markets and the
adaptability to the customs and the preju-
dices of buyers.

America Lend* In Steel.

"America has taken the lead In Iron and
•teel trade because of the abundance of
ores, the Improved machinery for loading
and the capacity of transports. European
contracts for bridge building and railroad
construction come to Americans because
advantages similar to those enumerated
enable them to do the work cheaper and
better ar.d faster than the British Arms
And so I say that trade with the Philippines
depends more on the smoking chimneys of
the south than on the rapid-firing guns of
the army.
"It Is the laboring man and the taxpaye

who defray the enormous cost of exploltln
a new country for the benefit of a favored
few who obtain industrial concession
there. The only commercial gains by con-i
quest go to the few at the expense of thej

worklngman and the taxpayer. The course
of the present administration In exploltln
the Philippines Is opposed to the very]
origin and genius of our institutions.

Dlnloyal to Fast Hlatory,
"Imperialism Is the government of a col-

ony which has no equal share In controlling]
tbe-boUt'y of Uw parent state, - Th Is Is ex-

actly the system which the American re

public once repudiated.
"It Is the very elementary principle oi

which the constitution Is based, ar.d tha
principle Is being betrayed. If there Is an;
historic sense In the American people t

will reverse the policy of Imperialism, a

the hope lies- not so much In presidents
In the houses of congress.
"President McKinley declared at Atlantal

two years ago that 'the flag has been plant-
.ed In two hemispheres, where it remains
the symbol of liberty and law. of peace and
progress. Who will withdraw fuom the
people over whom It floats Its protecting
folds? Who will pull tt down?' In the Phil
Ipplnes we are now mowing down the na-
tives with rapld-flre guns—'nigger-hunt-
ing,' it is grewsomely expressed. The flag
does not protect thoe-e ovf r whoa It floats.
It Is there to Filipinos the emblem of
tyranny and butchery.

Principle !>• Ovrrlbiaws
"The common sense of the people knows

that the flag cannot be ImmadUtlrly with-
drawn, but the moral sense of tne peopla
demands that so long as It remain*, its
folds shall provide tor white men and
brown men alike a tree and Independent
government and- assurance 'rom outside,
aggression. As a nation of Ireemtn all
equal under the constitution we are stulti
fylng ourselves morally and politically. We,
are showtng to the world that our princi-
ples of government are as nothing In com-
parison with grasptng lar.dv because It la
said by our legislators to be fertile and
rich.

"The baeseness of this philosophy should
bring Its own punishment and dishonor
The base greed for gain which h»s led
strong Interests to obtain the proiiilsc of
special privileges In return -for political
support is apparent In the whole business
The appeal to the cupidity of the dishonest
element In the country has been openly
proclaimed by some of our legislators no-
tably by Senator Keveridgc, who advocates
the conquest of the Philippines, -because,
they abound in gold and hemp,

"I have hot decided what course to fol-
low at election time, bu

1

1 1 shall not vote forWilliam McKlnlty. '

Mr. Bryan can no more oe hela
responsible for the ice trust than can
Mr. McKinley be held responnible for
(Jov. Roosevelt's st range suspension ot
the state constitution and laws to keep
the ice trust mayor in the office which
he has forfeited on his own sworn co»
tension.—X. Y. World.

According to Mr. Hanna's
way of theorizing there, arejiothie
in this country, either, because thj
are laws against them. He si
there are no trusts because we hi
laws ag&taat trusts.— Rochester HI
aid.

*»£
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fhat Is Going On in the National

Struggle for Political Su-

premacy.

ADMINISTRATION AIDS THE TRUSTS.

Prosperity of the Trunin Is an t'n-

dlsputeil Knot—Lobar Uiiprrmied l»>

the (onililnpi-Republican Indif-

ference to the Workln*rinen*a
Troubles.

[Special Correspondence.]

Hnnna occasionally tells an uncon-
scious truth. In one of his recent noon-
day Bpeeches in New York city he said:

"In this, political struggle, whe*re the
Issue is the prosperity of the country,
v.t> must brush everything else aside."

Now, what Hanna really meant was
thut the republicans consider the pros-

perity of the trusts the chief issue. To
-thjQrffc everything elss must be

brushed aside.

But he literally ancT unintentionally
indorses the democratic position in

laying that the prosperity of the whole
country^is the issue. The democrats
contend that we have had trust pros-
perity and not that of the whole people!
In fact, the .masses have been heavily
assessed in order to pile up trust mil-

lionsT »

There isn't any doubt about the real-

ity of trust prosperity. When the wire
trust makes $15,000',00O in six months it

Is prosperous. But in order to do that
it doubles the price of barbed wire to
the farmers and closes five factories,

throwing thousands of men out of
work.

The republicans believe in encourag-
ing th>.s sort of trust prosperity. It

does not matter to them that the work-
man and the farmer have less than be-
fore the trust wa« organized.

Trust Prosperity.

The coal, combine js prosperous. It

has a. monopoly of the anthracite coal

of the wor!d. By working" its men long
hours and at low wages it secured the
largest output of coal this year that

was ever ktiown in the anthracite field.

Recently it has advanced the price of

•onl two dollars a ton to the consumer.
The advance aloire nets the coal trust

$2,000,000 a week.
How about the miners who dig the

coal out of the earth? They are not
prosperous. In fact, they have been
so near starvation that they recently
went on strike. Then public attention
was called to the awful conditions un-
der which the coal combine forced its

men to work. .An average wage of 90

cents a day. Only 180 days of work
last year. The miner furnishes his own
blasting powder at $2.50 a keg. He
could buy it for 90 cents from anybody
but "the company."
The miner never sees a dollar of cash

frdm one end of the year to the other.

He is forced to trade at the "company
store." There he pays from 40 to 60

per cent, more than even the trust

prices on necessaries in the open mar-
ket.

If his family is ill the miner must
patronize the company doctor. He even

lives in the company hut, by courtesy-

called a house.

»The miners' strike caused the whole
country to draw-tbe contrast between-
the prosperity of the coal combine and
the starvation of its employes.
The republican party has made it

clear that it favors trusts. In four
years President McKinley has not ac-

quired courage enough to interfere

with any trust, no matter how illegal

or unjust its transactions.

Iliuma's Fears,

Now Hanna fears that the •miners*

strike will defeat the republican party-

next month. He is trying to patch up
a compromise which will send the men
back to work until after-election. —
Unfortunately for Mr. Hanna's plans.

the miners want their union recognized

if any ' concessions are t.> b? made.
They know that if the operators deal

with them . as individuals all conces-

sions are likely to be revoked immedi-
ately after election. If an advanced
wag? scale were signed there might foe

some hope of permanency.
In any case, the operators will make

the consuming public pay the bills. If

the miners go back to work 1his week
at a ten per cent, advance in wages the

public will still be charged with the 25

per cent, advance which went into ef-

fect immediately after the strike was
declared.

Bryan has called attention to the de-

plorable conditions -under which tlu-

miners work. The democratic press '.ns

bo successfully put before the p'.iblic

the justice of the miners' dei-iands,

that liannu is forced to assume a sym-
pathy for the men which he does not

fed.

Even if the strike is settled before
cTe~cttoTiv~rlit;, pu blic will n u t—forget
that the coal combine is still doing
business at the old stand. The people
want to replace McKinley by a presi-

dent who will look out for the welfare
of the masses, _________i_:

' Rpjmlillenn IniliiTereiiof-.

The Workingmen's 1'olitieal league,

of New York, has just passed resolu-

tions calling attention to the intfrhVr^

ence of tlunna and other republican

leaders to labor troubles in the past

four years. They declare that his in-

terest in settling the miners' strike at

this time is a purely political one.

They are entirely right. Hanna has
always been the enemy of organized
labor. He wrecked the Lnke Seamen's
union, of Cleveland, by his arbitrary

cad unreasonable attitude toward men
' who were Only asking living wages and
fair conditions of labor. It is too late

for Hnnna to pose as a friend of the la-

boring man,
. His record is too well

Jdnow
JudWo W. A. Day, audhor of the trtas

urjr under Pre*M«nt Cleveland, has
written a letter to Chairman Kicbard-
son, of the democratic congressional
committee, in which he scores Hanna
for asking the country to "Trust Mc-
Kinley"- to deal with the trusts.

Judge Day declare* that McKinley s

attorney general deliberately refustu
to enforce the Sherman anti-trust law,
even after the supreme court of the
United States declared that the Trans-
Missouri Freight association and sim-
ilar combines were criminal associa-

tions.

In the Trans-Missouri case the «su»

preine court decision was filed 18 days
after McKinley was elected

remained for the attorney general to

direct the punishment. This was never
done. The Joint Traffic association was
another trust which came under the

jurisdiction of the Sherman law. Pres-

ident McKinley and his attorney gen-
eral refused to enforce even the anti

trust law already in existence.

If President McKinley has not doni
his plain duty in relation to trusts in

the past four years, the people have n<-»

reason to trust him for another term
of oflice.

ADOLPH PATTBItJsON.

TRUST OF GRAIN MEN.

CONNOlSSl

A Gigantic Conspiracy to Kob tli»

Furmt-i's of the Conn-
try.

P. EJ Dowie, member of the execu-

tive cuffijjjitte of the National Demo-
cratic/ Traveling Men's association,'

andof the Commercial Traveleis' Anti-

Trust league, arrived in Chicago a few
days ago. He has just completed an
extensive tour of Missouri, Nebraska
and Iowa.

"I have recently discovered," said

Mr. Dowie, "a gigantic conspiracy to

rob the farmers of the country This
latest product of monopoly includes

hi its membership about 000 big grain

dealers and elevator men in the terri-

tory extending from St. Paul ou the

north to Kansas City on the south, in-

cluding the states of Wisconsin, Min-

nesota, North and- South Dakota
Iowa, Nebraska, and Kansas.
"All of the 6C0 and more members Ol

this newest thing in trusts, are

pledged to buy grain at one and one-

half cents low, that is below the cash

price, and to store for not less than

one and one-half cents profit. The as-

sociation engineering the scheme is to

fix the selling price. Forty per cent,

of the profits are to go to the asocia-

tion, the balance going to the dealers

who are parties to the swindle.

"Grain dealers in the sections where
the trust is at work have been in-

duced, to sign contracts and a regular

system of inspection guarantees

against cutting prices. Gram stations

are established here and there, and at

each station the trust has an agent

who has authority to inspect the

books of any member of the associa-

tion. A membership fee of $50 is

charged. A fine of $100 is imposed if

the agreement is broken, and $50 is

charged for reinstating a member who
has violated any of the terms of the

pact.

"On its part, the association guaran-

tees the grain dealers who enter into

the agreement protection from

changes in ownership of elevators

where they may have their grain

stored. If an elevator attempts to

break away or to run independent,

they guarantee to have its supply of

^ars shut off, so that it cannot ship

grain to market in opposition to the

trust.

"Since I have discovered the conspli-

acy, a few days since, I have been

collecting information concerning it.

I ascertained to-day that the pro-

moter and organizer of the trust is an

ardent republican and superintendent

of one of the largest elevators in the

country.
"The practical workings^* this

combination to rob the f^r^ry^tre not

difficult to see. By gelt iijjjfc all tho

grain dealers of a communi«y*enrolled

as members, it Is impossible for the

farmers of that section to sell to any-

one outside the trust or to Rhip their

grain away. They .must stand the

loss of a cent and a half a bushel on

the price of their grain in order to

find a market. I am not ready to give

the names, but will do so soon."

It is said that the new movement to

compel the formers in t'" -states men-

tioned to accept less ',' an the market

price, to realize on their cr<i|;s had' its

inception in C'.icago. and that several

of the big elevator men and grain

dealers are interested in it.

He Plsatei Boat Bnlba

Oat t# B» Bearlas

fr m Bleycle.

"I have a good jeke on myself,** said the
business man whose hobby is agriculture,

says the Detroit Free Pre**. "My mind has
always had a particular preference for *eej*fT

and roots, and I never buss an opportunity
to indulge this fancy. Some time ago, in
looking through an old tool box, I came
across several peculiar looking seeds that at
once aroused my interct. They were a lit-

tle different from anytlunj; that I had dis-

covered during'my floiii aituial arid agricul-
tural experience, and I di .-ided to plant
them and see what the product would be.

it only.
| w*lIT l-dia-sor-aii4;

f.>r wreke I- waited to
see the strange fruit, (lower or vegetable
plan^ make an appearance, carefully nur-
turing the soil-, and giving my pet bulbs the
closest attention.
"Discouraged a( length at their failure to

part the soil and spring into life, I dug them
up, and what do yon .-oppose Was the dis-

covery that I made? \\ hy, that my inter-
esting and peculiar built, were nothing more
nor less than those Utile bicycle balls that
are an important part of the steel steeds
mechanism. They dad heenlaid away in the
toolbox, and their size and rusted appearance
made them resemble seeds. My wife and
some of my intimate friends seem to think
there is no excuse tor such a ludicrous thing
to happen to a man that has made a study
of plants and bulb.-, „.

' "

_
' Se never done

chaffinc me and asking me' when I expect
to gather my crop of bicycles."

Business Opportunities on the line of the
Chicago Great Western Ry in Illinois. Iowa.
Minnesota and Missouri. First class open-
ings in wowing towns for all kinds of busi-
ness and for n.anufatturirrg. Our list in-

cludes locations for Blacksmiths, Doctors,
Dressmakers, Furniture, Grain and Live
Stock Bayers, General Merchandise, Hard-
ware, Harness, Tailors. Cold Storage,
Creamerii < and Canning Factories. - Write
fully in regard to your requirements so that/
we may advise vou intelligently. Address
W.J. Reed, Industrial Agent, CO. W. Ry.,
601 Endieott Big., St. Paul, Minn.

Itlghteaas Indignation.
Mr. Xurox (with blood in his eye)-*

Lookee lure! I left an order with you yia-
tid'y fur a dozen bottles of the best Made'ry
wine in \er old shop.
Wine Merchant—Yes, sir, weren't they

delivered?
"Say, the stuff you sent me was so stale

the liottles had dust on 'em an inch thick.
Yon (an't work no shop-worn truck off on
me."—1'hi'adeiphia Press.

9rsti or Oi
Lucas coo

Frank J. Cheney
senior partner of tl

pay —
tars for each and every cs#* «& catarrh that,

csnnot be cured hy the use ofHq 1 * Catarrh
Cure. FRANK J~CH*
_J»rarn Jo before me and subscribed in my
presence,

-

this Cth day of December,

"rSeaJV ,-
'WStawyPot

Hall's Catarrh Cure it take* Internally and
acts directly on the blood and mucous sur-

faces of the system. Send for testimonials,
free. F. J. CHENEY k CO., Toledo, O.
Sold by druggists, 75c.

Hail's Family Pills are the beat.

Pssitfa^tl — saaatfstfTsTUtiy sMaXtr.

Watt*—Do you really believe anyone will
ever invent a perfectly safe Hying machine!
Potts—Thereare dozens of 'era now. They

can't get high enough in the air to be in
day dancer.—Indianapolis Press.

mend Palmer's Lo$WT^Tt has"..

Eczema ef fifteen *ar»' standing, and _.

the past year I haw not had the slightest
"return of tin „iV.\&Kcm~" In such cases as
this Palmer's Lodon Soap, which possesses
all. the wedicinsF properties of the Lotion,
should b«> wscd in connection with it in
preference to any other soap, making the
core qaick and permanent. Your druggist
6*n get these remedies in any quantity as
tbey have been before the public over fifty
years. If he hasn't them, send his name to
Solon Palmer. 374 Pearl Street, New York,
and receive free pamphlet of testimonials
and sample of Lotion or Lotion Soap.

"
' * »

Hot Pleaaiasr.

Sarrfy Pike*- Did fig fu£ny old chapTn"de
Wayside cottage tell yer a side-sblittin'
story jpiNy?

Billy Coalgate-Naw! He told me a wpod-
sphttin story, an' 1 moved on.—Chicago
Daily News.
j ^j-.. 1

: " j. i . '
'i

Will convince yon that
they arc Jost as good
in every way and cost
from S)l to SI .fiO leas.
Over 1 .000,000wearers.

WORTH A KING'S RANSOM.
SavedFrom/j rowPerum

Save?
Lives

Have Yon a Good Windmill f

No farm is complete without a wind power
null. It pumps water, saws wood, grinds
teed, chops fodder and works gladly and
freely every day in the year. Attention is

called to the advert istment in another col-

umn of The Aermotor Co., Chicago, Iil.

Headers are advised to write this great con-
cern for catalogue and1 full particulars.

Right Up with His Game.
"I am striving for the peace of the

world." said the nrst wily diplomat.
"Which particular piece do you refer to

as the piece?" the other diplomat, who
was just as wily, inquired.—Chicago Times-
Herald.

Wo refund 10c for every package of
Putnam Fadeless Dyes that fails to give
satisfaction. Monroe Drug Co., Uniouville,
Mo. Bold by all druggists.

After a woman finally decides where to
place her bureau she begins to long for next
nouse cleaning time, when she can change
it.—Atchison Globe.

Piso's Cure for Consumption is an infalli-

ble medicine for coughs and colds.—N. W.
Samuel, Ocean Grove. N. J., Feb. 17, 1000.

When patronizing a Boston hotel don't
forget that "culinary symposium" on the
bill of fare means hash.—Chicago Daily-

News.

pair of W I. Douglas
$S or 13.50 shoos will

•111 positively outwear
>*. Tavn nstr*. *vf ft^iTtflJ^t*v

We are the largest makers of men's S3
and G& 50 shoes In the world. He make
and sell moreS3 and Sa.fii> shoes than any
other two manufacturers in the V. S.

BEST

$3.50

SHOE.

Tho rrpntntlon cf TV. L.
DoucUj #-1.00 and $3.30 bhtttn for
>. vie, comfort, ami wetr i Winnm
PTerywhcrv ihrr.ugnout the world.
They have to frivc b<*ttfr ratiifte-
tton than other nvi'.r« becinte
the standard hat «lwrrj? been
ptacd bo high that the vearen
expect mof*) ' tct thtir money
than they c&n pet eUe where.

BEST

$3.00

SHOE.

THE lCluA»VM more W 1,. L><mg[a«#3and W-W
•hoe* are "old then ony other make if beesn*t,THF.Yare nir; iikst: VSm -**.:. iuid fc«ep
them i we giro on;: dealer excln«iTC aal« in c^c^towit.
Take no Miitrwtltuf*' f IniUt on bavins'.

Douglaa ehoea rrith name aai! pr.'f tamped on J
If your dealer will not (cet them for you. Bend
factnrv, cnclntjnf* prJec and i5c. extra for i

State kind of leather, atir, ami width, plain orJOur ahoea will reach yort anywhere. C<ttol«jr

W. JL. Dou-lus Shuc to. llroektocl

CHIOAOOtoQI

POINTED PARAGRAPHS.

Now. as there are really nt

trusts in this country, ns Boss Hanna
says, how is Mr. McKinley £r«in{r to

explain what he had in mind when he

wrote thnt part of his lette^ of accept-

ance Rpenking of "conspiracies against

trade, commonly called trusts?"—Foil

Worth .lemma'..

—
Ili ~htr~Chiuuyu sipeech Ben at o<-

Hanna wiped out the trusts. ]n New.

York he removed imperialism fro:n th<

campaign. There are no trusts ano

there is no imperialism. Only one real

and substantial issue remains, there-

fore, and that is the full dinner pail.--

Chicago Chronicle.

——-President McKinley loudly de-

clares that "prosperity abounds every-

where throughout the republic," but

that declaration is not likely to'be par-

ticularly popular in Newtown or in

any of the other towns which fhul

themselves wrecked by the leg-itimatr

operations' of the trust"programTnieT-^
liockford Star.

—-—While Mark Hanna is engaged in

what he cn:is "tearing the mask from
the face of that hypocrite, William J

Bryan," he might take a snatch at the

mask on the face of the hypocrite who
declares that "there is not a trust in

the entire United States" and thei

holds up the trusts for $30,0?0.fDC.

St. Louis Republic

now My Thront Hurts!—Why don't you
use Hale's Honey of Horehound and Tar?
Pike's Toothache Drops Cure in one minute.

A hoarding house keeper who buys the
best butter never gets credit for anything
but butterine-^Atchkon Globe.

Carter's Ink has the endorsement of the
United States government and of all the
leading railroads. Want any more evidence?

A blind man never sees anytliioghe wants.
—Chicago Daily News.

All the Kentucky belles chew Kisme Gum.
They like it.

There is no individual liberty apart from
social responsibility.—Ram's Horn.

THK MARKETS.

-_
:

— _^ Cincinnati, Oct. 13...^_
CATTLE—Common ..$3 00 @ 3 85

Extra butfohers . ... @ 5 00

CALVES—Extra @ 6 50

HOGS—Choice packers 5 00 @ 5 10

Mixed packers 4 75 @ 5 00

SHEEP—Choice 3 00 @ 3 65

LAMBS—Extras ..... 4 50' @ 5 15

FLOUR—Spring pat. . 4 00 @ 4 40

WHEAT—No. 2 red... @ 78

CORN—No. 2 mixed.. @ 42>/2
OATS—No. 2 mixed.. @ 23

y

a
RYE—No. 2 @ 58

HAY—Best timothy.. @14 75

PORK—Mess (&11 45

LARD—Steam . @> 6 80

HUTTER-Oh. dairy.. @ 15
Choice creamery ... (H) 22'/,

APPLES—Oh. to fancy 2 25 @ 2 50
POTATOKS—Per brl.. 1 15 @ 1 25
T015.UTOTNew 6 00 (fi> 7 95
Old .....12 00 @14 75

CHICAGO.
,?

FLOUR -Win. patent. 3 90 (a> 4 10

WHEAT—No. 2 red... 75 @ fr»Vi
No. 3 spring 1*Va@> 75%

CORN—No. 2 4l lA(d> 41%
OATS—No. 2 2i%@ 22>/i
RYE 50ye@' 51
1?OUK—Mesa ....~^JL
LARD—Steam 6 90 @ 7 00

NEW YORK.
FLOUR—Win. patent. 3 70 @ 4 00
WHEAT—No. 2 red... @ 80»/8
CORN—No. 2 mixed.. (ffi 47M
OATS— No. 2 mixed.. @ 85%;
RYE @ 59
LARD—Steam © 7 35
PORK—Family 10 50 @17 00

BALTIMORE.
WHEAT—No. 2 red... 73 @ 72%
Southern 68 (5) 75

CORN— No. 2 mixed.. 46 @ J46yaOATS— No. 2 mixed.. 25 @ 25%
CATTLE—Butchers . . 5 00 @ 5 25
HOGS Wes tern—.. .

.-
. g 9 r @3&-6*~

INDIANAPOLIS.
WHEAT—No. 2 red... (S) 75
CORN—No. 2 mixed.. @ 41
OATS—No. 2 mixed.. @ 22

LOUISVILLE.
FLOUR—Win. patent. 4 00 @ 4 50
WHEAT—No. 2 red... (§ 74
CORN—Mixed @ 44
OATS Mixed

<§j 24%
PORK- Moss ^]3 00

"
LARD—Steam ; @ 7 25

*S&4
Mrs. Col. E. J. Gresbam, Treas-

urer Daughters of the Confederacy,
aud President Hernden Village Im
provement Society, writes the fol

lowing letter from Hernden, Fair

fax county, Va.

:

Hernden, Va.

The Peruna Medicine Co., Colurr
bus, O.:

Gentlemen

—

'

' X cannot speak to.

highly of the value of Peruna. I

believe that I owe my life to its

wonderful merits. I suffered with
catarrh of the head and lungs in its worst form, until the doctors
fairly gave me up, and I despaired of ever getting well again.

" I noticed your advertisement and the splendid testimonials given
by people who had been cured by Peruna, and determined to try a
bottle. I felt but little better, but used a second arid a third bottle

and kept on improving slowly. .,

"It took mix bottles to cure mo, out thoy were worth a

cars. s)eeptms~cars» free reclwlri
dining cars, send to tho nndersiirii

ropy of Pictures and Notes En-Rd
Ing this new line as seen from thai
Tickets of agents of I. C. U. It. anil

tines. A. H. UAKSON. U. V

T

LIVE -ST0GK
We will rornifh duplicates of LIVE STOCbV

"UTS or any other Cut shown In any spec*
men Book, at or*Mow quoted prices for aunt

A. N. KELLOGO NEWSPAPER CO.,

335 West St S;, Cincinnati 0.

PILES

nT-Willlams' Indian Ptlt
Ointment will cure Blind
Hleedlns and Itcnlni
Pile*. It absorbs tb<
tumors, allays tbe Itch-
inn at once, acta as a

fit niticp. nlves Instant re-

let. Prepared for Pi <et
and Itcbin (i of the private
par<s. Atdrusjgi-'sorbT

tall on receiptor price, fit) cents and SI.OO.
•V1X.LIAMS MFG.. CO.. Props., Clevkl*kd, Ohio.

1 RED HOT SELLER.
'Im-noM It'll what everybody wants—ihc brut lira
ttctimi In the world. "Swss'i Bi-v Powder
re Kxtlaffsitaber." rndt>r»<-ti by k'ir- Kepurt-
-utH a» tbe lutest, best, cheapest and handiest ; luiy
man can ucr It; 4sak' "*'' " fan wll It; si' u Itself hy
uionsi rutins; BO»Tp«L_,. '-. J» «s proftl t" tmn Is.

'-lie now for particular., and bo* to demonstrate.
.CSTaSjBWXJS. linml *«*•!•, SSeSraaanaj, \.*i«/tt.

O! FOR OKLAHOMA!
.oeMS.000 Mercs new land* to open to >-< mmi.. m.

aubacrtbc tor THE KIOWA CHIKF, devoted to i.-ifor-
inatlon about tbeae lands. On* rear. II Oa Single
copy loc. Subscriber* receive free illustrated hoofe oik
Oklahoma. Morgan's Maaaal (HOpaire Settler's Unide>
with Une sei-llonal map, 11.10. Hap. » r.tiU. Ml
above, Sl.Ji. address VICU.T. MOBAJAN. PSHKY.O. T.

I Cent a Square Ft*

Including caps and nails.
The BEST Red Rom

HfXJlM FREE. THE FAl
OOFING CO.. Camden, ST. J.

King's ransom to mo. I talk Peruna to allmy friends and
am a true believer In Its worth*" Mrs. Ool. Em «/. Grosham.
Thousands of women owe their lives to Peruna. Tens of thousands

owe their health to Peruna. Hundreds of thousands are praising Pe-
runa in every state in the Union. We have on file a great multitude
of letters with written permission for use in public print, which can
never be used for want of space.

Address The Peruna Medicine Co., Columbus, O., for a book written
especially for women, instructively illustrated, entitled "Health and
Beauty." Sent free to women.

nDADQV "EW DISCOVER.;
*•# fX \s»* t^O I quick reliefand <

eases. Book of testimonials and 1«> day*'
Free Dr. H. H. OREBICS SONS, Uoi D, A

-WREN WRITISO TO ADVERTISERS
lease assise that yen saw the Advertise*

• meat la this paper.

When a man gets one, he becomes a slave

to his bowels. Every person ought to have
control over the different parts of the body,
and it is the easiest thing in the world to

educate the bowels, make them do their duty
naturally: and regujarly* and keep them from
becoming a source of misery "and a deformity

as well.

Educate your bowels

!

Don't neglect the lightest sign of irregularity but
see that you nave at least one natural easy movement
a day. Pills, salts and black draughts are dangerous
because they strain and weaken the bowels, what
you want is a mild but sure laxative, that tones and
strengthens the bowels and stimulates their movements.
Such a laxative is CASCi\RETS, and when you
try them, you will find that it is the easiest thing in

the world to make and keep your bowels clean and
regular, strong and healthy. Be sure you get the
genuuie^X^AteTSH^iM^ in bulk*- Look

I

•sssaass.
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Stile News.

J^sfAt Butl«v Ky., yesterday, Mies
^8©phroBia Dunaway, aged forty-

five years -and nientally deranged,
tied a roolc arotind her neck, walked
inte tte Licking river and was
drowned.

The body of Saunders Rawlings,
aged fifty-two was found in the

.jroode in Fleecing county, Ky.,with
hafece eaten away. He" had been

;aaing a Week and is supposed to
ebeeo murdered.

W. 8. B. Hill, for twelve
Sergeant-at-arma of the Kdn-
Court of Appeals, is dead.
ved ia^the Orphan Brigade

i civil war.

apt

Iwas mastered
'ginal meml

ien his com
but three of

remained to

Thirteen indictments have been
returned by the Christian cduaty
grind jury against prominent E*
publicans, including several county
officiate, for* violation of election
laws. Commonwealth Attorney
Howell, who hats been active in un-
covering these offences, says the fail
extent of the corruption has not yet
been dwelled and that if the pre**
ent grand jury had had sufficient
time to have handled the mass of
evidence brought before it, indict-
ments might have been returned
against Republicans, both' whit*
and black, for fraudulent registra-
tion, false swearing and gross ir-

regularities. He gays the public will
be astonished at the disclosures at
trials of persons already indicted.

In

was In

V

rwill have a "house

u«lion" or "religious

ti ;tt
MPday, October 20th.

nKataken in one day of

bo ui population of the
at t us under the charge
bfiorind Sunday-schools

-M.v i

iu ^ho lives on the
yoiu,e ,ar Harrodsburg,
b.y 114

red last week in acollege?
u huiulr> 8a«ni8COU8in
thiyaiV • possession of
is no ha^ore held in his

out th£ he fell, running
blossoms upper lip and
dots no «e, literally tear-
of th* mber. As about

tae wtunopW'|lwa8^extracted with
great difficulty, and Mo^-e suffered

terribly. .

s

The Rev. Wm. May, of
ville, is 89 years old, and has
preaching lor forty-six years, nearer
accepting a cent for his ministerial
labors. He has married over /<i>00

Couples. He has been married three
times himself, and has twelve chil-

dren, fifty grandchildren, thirteen
great-grandchildren and six great-

freat-grandchildren. For 3|p years
e has lived near a railroad, but

never rode on a train, always trav-
eling on horseback. He is a lifelong

Democrat.

Last Friday morning about one
o'clock as the gasoline boat Ken*
tucky Home, of this place was enj
route to Carrollton with a boat oi

stone in tow, the steamer Louise ot

Carrollton, ran into her a bhort dis-

tance above Carrollton, tearing the
wheel off the Kentucky Home, and
it was Jost in deep water. Cant Ha*
AlbrOj'of Florence, was in charge of
the gasoline boat, and states he

A Quaker once sent his watch to
a jeweler to have it repaired, and
sent with it the following note:
"Dear Sir—I hereby send thee by
pocket clock, .which standeth in
w<**i <~ ..-/^friendly correction. The
last time jjk was in thy friendly
school it was in no way benefitted
thereby, for I percieve by the index
of its mind that it is a liar, and the
truth is not in it. Purge it, there
fore, and correct it from the error of
its way, and when thou findeth it
conformed to the above rules, send
it to me with a true and just bill,

drawn out in the spirit of modera-
tion, and I will remit tothee in the
root of all evil."

L N, Crigler, of Oovlugtoo,
town, Sunday

Charles Clore, of Hebrou
town, Saturday.

Senator Tolin came home Sunday
and remained until Tuesday.

W. w. Grant, who baa bean quite
aick of* ravef, Is Improving slowly.

Sam Sederburg, of Taylorsport, paas-
eu through towu, Sunday evening.

Kara Aylor and wifc were visiting in
the WaterlooneighoQrhood, Sunday.

O; T. Gaines say* his corn wiH make
aixty buahebj-of good solid corn to the
acre.

A. M. Acra works at repairing bar-
new every night aud Saturday* after-
noon.

AdwInUtra

All thoaa Indeb
Mary Carlton, dec
for^rdarrW s

Notice.

estate of
must come
and those

•aid estate will

settle

having ol«dm« agalui

present tfiem to the aaiierslgned prov-
en according to law.

B. W. NKLMCW, Adm'r.,
lUMrtt.Mash, Ky.

Cincinnati Tobacco Market.

The market for the past week
was quite steady and uniform in
price from the opening to the close.
Bright trashes and medium logs

were in stronger request and prices
bid were rather more favorable to
theseller than a week ago. Fine to
fancy trash and lugs were offered
sparingly. Prices bid for them were
a shade better, though generally not
quite up to the expectations of
growers and shippers. The demand
for common or green tips and
trash showed no improvement.
Prices bid for them showed no
quotable change. Speculative inter-
est in these sorts does not appear as
strong as heretofore. Good clean
red tips hold firm at full prices.
The demand for this sort of tobacco
appears -to be slightly increased,
but not sufficiently however to ad-
vance the prices for the same. Good
to fine cutters and fillers meet an
artive market and quick and spir-
ited bidding ; up to fourteen dol-
lars ; above this price the * market
is slow and draggy. The supply of
these sorts is not over abundant,
and they are sweet and sound and

Geo. Pflslagraf and family, of Idle-
wild, were guests of D. E. Oaatieman
and wife, Sunday.

Rev. J. A. Kirtley stopped In Bur-
lington a short while on hi* return from -

Big Bone, Monday. T^ ?

rbe Christian church at Petersburg
is now engaged In a very iutereeting
ptotrao*^ peetlng.

Sheriff B*all, who has been sick of a
fever since the first of the mouth, is
getting about again.

J. C. Bevlll waa down at Lawrence-
burg Harry Monday, looking after his
landed interest there.

Out. Graddy was susticating in the
Idlewild and Petersburg neighborhoods
Saturday and Sunday.

D. Beall and wife, and J. A. Rid-
den and wife, of Hebron, were vialtiug
aherlft Beall and wife, Sunday.

Attorneys C. A. J. Walker, and Ed-
ward 1) Kemper, of Cincinnati, were
transacting business in Burlingtou,
Monday.
Mias Zayda Gaines, the accomplish-

ed daughter of Esq. Clinton Gaines, of
Buflittsvilie, was a guest at Mrs. E. E.
Ktrtley's, Sunday.
•.Deputy Circuit Clerk, Rankin Rev-
III, and wife, of Covington, are gueats
of Mr. ReviU's father and mother, Mr.
and Mrs. J. 0. Bevlll.

Pastor JLentx, of Florence, has many
friends outside of his parishioners,who
are sorry to hear that he will soon
move from this county.

Rev. O M. Huey Is having a good
meeting at Port Royal; large crowds,
fine interest and two additions to
dates.—Carrollton Democrat.

Farm for Sale.
108 acres good land, l nrtte south of

Burlington. This hnd i*well fenced

,

and outbuilding* all in good repair—

CI brink dwelling bouse, two good
is— floe orchard. Stock water never

falling. Every Toot of Mils laud Ilea
nicely, and a large part of It will grow
tobacco. Tenys easy. For further par-
ticulars apply to

B. B. ALLPHIN,
Mnrliiivton, Ky.

JOHN ALLISON,
AttMUNDER-

TAKER
Corner Pike 4 Russell

COVINGTON, -

EMbAL-

MER,
Streets,

KENTUCKY.

POSTED.
Our lauds are posted and all kinds of

tresxpasitiug thereon will be prosecuted,
and guua aim dogs are especially for-
bidden to come on our premises.

INDEPENDENT OF UNDERTAKERS' UNION.

John Baidon,
John Sebree,
William 8ebree,
Charles Sebree,
John Smith,
D E La well,

Nattie Carpenter.

James Jarrell,

Oweu Beeinon,
Daniel Hewitt,
Charles Finn,
Ben Grant.
Geo VV Saudford.
Mary Craven.

Notice is hereby given by each of us
that hunting of all Kinds i« positively
forbidden on our lands, and auy person
caught tresspassing thereon will he
prosecuted to the extent of the law.
Dogs found ou our laud will be shot: ,

John C lore, Abe Ciore, Bruce Hen-

S,
Geo. McGlasson, Root. fiioGlaason,

enry McGlasson, Elbert Rouse; J. J.
Rucker, Tempietou Gaines, Joseph
Graves. Ezekiel Aylor, Jeuiison Aylor,
Malcus Souther, Wash Watts, A. W.
Corn, Elxle Harper, William Goodridge,
John Stephens, C. W. Riley.

Geo. W. Hill <fc Co.,
Grocers, Commission & SEED Merchants.

'Teated Field and Garden Seeds.

"SSKfof rzmuzERS. lime, cedent and $au,
largest and Beat Stock of

^GROCERIES IN THE CITY.-^
Sole Agents for the Celebrated *,

RARUS and GEM Brands of FLOUR.
When in the City It will pay you to come and see u«.

27 * 29 Pike Street, (Phone 4066) 26*28 W. Seventh street,

oovmGrTOisr. k^nt^cky.

made'every effort to get outoTtbe^11 ^main

Louise's way "but that the latter

I

boat kept heading forbim with the
above result.—Wareaw Independ't.

JPOLITIOAL,

-. F. Johnson, of Illinois,

Republican candidate
-^ the 18th district in

„^gBryan. J
Tries B. Harwood, Republican

aod former jMayor of Lynn, Mass.,
:Jf with BryWn on the issrje of im-
perialism. David Spektoraky, of
Boston, renounces McKinley for the

I
lesson.

r Charles R. Crouch, a Republican
and former clerk of the Police Court,
oi Louisville, has announced his in-
tention of supportiug the entire
Democratic Slateimd National tick-
ets this year.

The Republican political meet-
ings in Georgetown are controlled
nearly altogether by the colored
people. The few whitee who attend
can only endorse the work cut out
by their colored associates.

^V. B. Moody has written a letter

touth Trimble saying that he
i written letters to the County
s of the Seventh district with-

. ,ing his certificate of nomina-
tion, and that he stands ready to
render all the assistance that he can
to secure Mr. Trimble's election to

Congress.

1

manufacturers buying them on the
present market tor immediate or
future use are surely not making
any mistake.
while the present market is not

as highas for June and July, it is
not a Bad one. We think it wise
for dealers to continue selling and
to be ready to take hold of the new
crop, unhandicapped by the carry-
ing of a too heavy load of old to-
bacco.

W. Ei Vest sold for Robert K, Du-
lane to J. C. Courad, 70 acres of laud
near Florence, for $8,000.

James Mitchell baa placed on our
table by the aide of Oscar Kyle's four
pound Bweet potato, one that weighs
five pounds. 1

.. . .^
On last Friday afternoon the pupils

of the grammar classes of the Burling-
ton school, read composition*. The
subject for the girls waa • ,Ftow*rs,"
for the boys, "Hunting." Many Of tbe
pupils did well, but the Judges decided
in fiivor of Miss Ella Adams, best on
"Flowers" and Miss Edna Houetou
next best. Cecil Gaines best oh"Hum-
iug."

Thermome-

While J. M. Lansing's tobacco barn,
north of town, was under construction,
his younger son, Robert, got the index
fl nicer on bis right hand badly mang-
led with a borimr machine. Thewound
healed, leaving the finger badly drawn
and in comparatively a worthless
condition. Week before last the little
fellow was taken to a surgeon iu Cin-
cinnati, who, after an operation t^at
consumed nearly two hours, it; is
thought reclaimed the finger, and he
will suffer no inconvenience from it
after it again heals.

Teachers' Associut ion.

J. F. CLEEK,

DENTIST.
3 Doors South of Opera House

WALTON, - KENTUCKY

Dr. J. L. Adams,
DENTIST,

Waltol entucky.

Odontunder for

.PRICH8 RIUHT..

John McCullagh, State Superin-
tendent of Elections for the metro-
politan district of New York, has

V submitted to Chief otrolice Devery
\* list of over 200 saloons and other
Worts which he says are the chief
Wrce of election frauds. Hesays

% \is convinced there is an organ-
^ -attempt to colonize illegal vo-
V»d that if Chief Devery does~ ibe will invoke the aid of the

a' an extract from
(.^esage to theG^n-

nelly, ColutfbJl M* «
and John Q, Adfflosfi*evi-
The Town Cooncafnlvx

Inkling that a movement.
\ made to elect a now board of ti

\got a move on itself and is hurry i q,

jie improvements that have
jn threatened . The making of a
01 on the street leading to the c

of \the Bhort Line railroad, promiML
to be completed before the terfflg

of thlp ''Old Board" expires. This wtt i"*4

be on« good thing done by it, even haiake

it nevev" done auy other. And, by tlit on

Way, nothing has been said for a week;,,

or two aqput olectlug a new board

Big frost this morning.
ter stood at36.
Charles Crigler sold his Irish pota-

toes to Walter Garnett at 86 cents a
bushel,
A stray yearling bull at Albert Bee-

mon'e. It will weigh about 500 pounds
and is yellow in color.
John Conrad's sale was well attend-

ed, aw* ^good prices were obtained.
Corn sold for $1 50 per barrel In field;

te SJ*£ *MJt
apHng oalvaa. from

f10 to $15; hogs, about 6 cents a pound.

Hebron.
8am Helm is doing some carpenter's

work for J. W. Glore.
Mr»;. A, CJore entertafned.several

friends last Wednesday.
Mr. Bradford has improved some

within the Vjm week, but is still in a
very serious^ u.

I Jar. Tanner, of
short call in this

to be as much
fertile presidential

r. nm
Florence,
neigbborh
There

enthui
election
Quite

•pent on
hall abov

ii

oM*

Program of Teachersr Association to
be held at Bellevue, Oct. 27. Morning
session at 10 o'clock:

. J. E. Elltott-^History of the Ameri-
can flag; Miss Lenora Goodin—Wil-
liam Cullen Bryant; Miss Katie Craig
—The Lesson, its assignment.
Afternoon session, 1 o'clock. Mrs.

Mary Walton—Drills, Reviews and Ex-
aminations;. Albert Suvder—The Pub
lie School Fund ; Olive N. Orem—Al
cofaol and Narcotics, best method of
teaching; Carl Grant—CurrentEvents,
bow teach ; Anna Schwartz—How to
secure a School Library; Bessie Van-
Nesa—Letter Writing ; Herbert Grant
—The Monroe Doctrine, is it respected
todav ? Ethel Terrill—Mythsof Greece
and Rome; EstelleSederberg—Nature
Study.

; " m m »

The County Eleotiou Commissioners,
Geo. G. Hughes, Benjamin H. Berk-
shire and James N. Pearson, met at
the Court-house, last Friday aud ap-
pointed the following officers of elec-
tion to serve one year:
Burlington—Geo. Blyth, W. T. Ger-

man, Judges; Chas. J. Craveu, sheriff;
P. E.Cason, clerks - —«i
Bellevue—Al Rogers, W. M. Botts,

judges Wm. Arnold, clerk; Cy Kelly,
sheriff
Beaver—Geo. Ossraan, Thoa, Fin-

nelUudget-; Geo. Currol!,j;lerk; J. Q.
Griffith, sheriff.

_Buliitt8v*lle—Sam Houston, Frank
Hoesman, judges; Julius Utzinger,
clerk; John Stephens, sheriff. .

Big Boner-J. L. Rich, J. M. Baker,
Judges; 0. A. Slater, clerk; R. Lee
Huey. sheriff.

Carlton—John P. Ryle, Oscar Craig,&°W Z. T. Kelly, clerk; Haydeu
Wilson, sheriff. •

Cbnstanee—Sim C. Tanner, J. W.
Biggs, judges; C. W. Robiusou, clerk;
Malcus Souther, sheriff.
Florence—Mike Dennedy, Wm. 8.

Wllllama, judges; Butler Carpenter,
clerk; Albert Souther, sheriff.
Petersburg—J. B. Tolin, Joe. Mahan,

judges; Jonas Stephens, clerk; J. M.
fhompson, sheriff. *•

Unlon-Lafe Riley, J. B. Dunbar,
judges; £. E.Utz, clerk; John Elstuo,
sheriff.

«,y.
eromi-Charle9 Waller,. Edward

Willeford, judges: J. R. Johnson, clerk;
C. C. Kennedy, sheriff.
Walton-T. F.Curley, J. A. Sanders,

Judges; & L Edwards,

JONH TANE0US,
Hebron, Boone County, Ky..

CARPENTER, CONTRACTOR &

::::::.::B0ILDER.:::::::

Also does Roofing aud Tin Work.

Tour Work Solicited.

J. C. Clore. k. j. gkmk
CLOKE & GREEN,

Attorneys at Law.

Will practice iu the U. S. Courts, the
Court of Appeals of Kentucky, and in
the courts of Hamilton county O., and
Boone, Kenton, Campbell and Grant
counties. Cincinnati Office: N. E. Cor.
6th & Vine; Phone, 2029. Covington
Office, 409 Scott St.; Phone, 4376.

Gas, Vitalised Air,
painless extraction.

•^Office at Florence every Saturday.
Office at Uniou every Monday.

SaUUfaotlon - Guaranteed.

INSURE AT HOME
The Farmers' Mutual Fire

INSURANCE COMPANY,
OF BOONE COUNTY,

Is now completely organised and recei

ing applications for insurance

Its Raies are -Lower
Than those ofany other Company and

gives the farmers of Boone County

HITHERTO TJMKH0WN ADVANTAGE
In keeping their propurty insured.

D. E. CATTLEMAN,
ATTOBNXY AT- LAW.

HI.'KLI1WT0N, KY.
Will practice in tbe Cuurta of Boone
Kenton, Grant and Gullatlu. Col-

lectioua puahed eiiergetit-ally.

G.G.HUGHES,
ATTOENEY AT LAW..

Burlington, Ky.
Will practice in all the court*. Prompt

attention given to all huaiutea
eutiuettd to me.

P. E. CA&ON,
ATTORNEY - AT - IAWf

BURLINGTON, KY,

Praclic.in.il Courts. Promptne.. guarantied

EVRRY FARMER IN THE COUNT)
should take a policy at once.

EH.

Jobnaon, sheriff.
«

clerk, S. C.

verth* primary.
i afternoon wub
recently In the

wa store. It was
Party" and both

enjoy it im-

ning a number
d at the pleas-
an, and were Uirely."
wue icanner

"For three days and nights I suf-
fered agony untold from an attack
of cholera morbus brought on by
eating cucumbers," says M. 1. Low-
ther

;
clerk of the district court. Cen-

terville, Iowa. "I thought I should
surely die

?
and tried a dozen differ-

ent medicines but all to no purpose.
I sent for a bottle ot Chamberlain's
Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Reme-
dy and three doses relieve^!

WALTO ISTE

GRADED - FREE

WALTON, KY.
School opens September 3d, 1900.

Tuitiou for Scholars outside of the dis-
trict is us follows:

Primary, $1.50. Intermediate, $2.00
Preparatory, $2.50.
High School, $3.00.

Per Month.
The Primary, Intermediate and Pre-

paratory Departments embrace ail
branches under the School Law.

The High School in in two courses-
English Course of (3) three years.

Latiu Scientific Course of four years.
For further information you will ad-

dress the undersigned;
T. F Curley, Chairman.
W. O. Bouse, Secretary.

Music and Art Lesions wilt be taught
by experienced -teachers, but will be
extra.

tone for tbe
was held at
Bouae, ueur

tre waaintro-
e bringing

were eno^had of him-

tbr d<

^iH»

meen-
This remedy is for sale bj

McKim, Burlington; Berkshire &
McWethy, Petersburg; Grant, Belle-
vue; Baldly, Bullittsville.

Notice to Tax-Payers.

The taxpayers of Boone county are
hereby notified that I or my deputy
will be at the following places to re-
ceive taxes for 1900

:

Florence, Sept. 17th and Oct. 17th.
Verona, Sept. 18th and Oct. 18th.
Walton, Sept. 19th and Oct. 19th.
Petersburg, Sept. 20th and Oct. 20th.
Union, Sent. 2lst and Oct. 22d.
Bellevue, Sept. 24th and Oct 23d.
Bic Bone, Sept. 26th and Oct. 24th.
Buillttavllle, Sept. 26th and Oct. 26th.
Beaver, Sept. 27th and Oct. 26th.
Constance, 8ept. 28th aud Oct. 27th.
Babbit Hash, Sept. 29th and Oct. 29th.
Gunpowder, October 80th.
Richwood, October, 81st. -

Hebron, November 3rd.
All taxes not paid by Dec. lbt, 1900,

will have the 6 per cent, penalty add-
ed. Meet me at the appointed places
and avoid the peualty.

ELMER BEALL, 8. B. C.

The League

adzing tbe
Mrs.

Irown lava ""•", -

who batW

Administrator's

Those having claims tgUiTlst the
esslate of T. E. Randall, deceased,
must present them to the undersigned,
proveu according to law, aud those in-
debted to aaid estate must settle same
it once. JV. M. Randall, Adm'r.

VERONA, KY.
The Sixth Term Opens Sept. 24, 1900.

N. E. Hamilton, Prin.

Tuition and Board $130 per school year.
Instrumental Muslo$16 per school year,

foe. one lesson per week ; $30 for
two lessons per week.

The entire course is divided into four
departments—Classical, Scientific,

Teachers' and Musical.
A pupil may choose and complete eith-

er and receive diplomas for same.
A competent and experienced teacher
furnished for.every 12 to 15 pupil?,

For full information oddiecs,
N. E. HAMILTON, Verona, Ky,

Take the Recorder, #1.50 a year

Blankknbkckkk, • Preaidtut
Florence, Jty.

Edgar Croppek, - Vice-President.
OSCAR Q a inks, Secretary, Burlington.

P. A. Utz, Treasurer, Florence.

Exxoutivx Board—Legrand Gaines, J.
W.Conner, John Stephens.

J. B. Smith, Assessor, - Burlington, Ky,

W.M.RooBKS.Agt. - Walton, Ky.

Frankfort & CMiinali Bailiaj.

Ask for tickets via this line. Schedule^
of trains in effect Oct. 5th, 1899.

P.M.
6.00
6.50
5.27

4.25

4.03
3.19

J. M. LASSING. N . E . B1LDEL1,

LASBIMG&BIDDttL,
ATTORVfeYS AT TAW,~ BURLINGTON, KY.
Prompt Attention Given to Collection v

S. GA2KX&,
ATTOEI^EY-AT-IAW,

BUBLIKGTGN.'KY..

Will practice in an t i, e courts, an*Prompt attention given eolhcth\>e.
Office—In residence near post-i ft,< e

P.M.
4.00
4.15

4.30
518
5.35

A.M. A.M.
8.30 lv Cincinnati ar 10.05
7.04 " Ludlow lv 9.56
7.18 •« Erlanger lv
8.26 Williamstown '•

8.49 '» Corinth •«

6.17 10.28 " Georgetw'n "

6.89 10.50 arStam'gGro'ud
7.1011.20" Frankfort "

9.36

8.45
8.25
740
7.18

6.50

W. E. VEST,
Real Estate Agent.
Farms Bought, gold~or Excl antid,Money to Loan on Real Estate

f

Jfotea bought, »old & Ktyotlaitd,
"All conimunhaUona addrem-d toW. E. Vest, Burlingtun, Ky.

JOB. R.NKWTON, G.p
f* Frankfort, Ky.

CHAS. L. KELLY,
SALESMAN FOB

I W. KASSEBADM & SON,

B00NE CO. DEF0SI1 BANK,
(Incorporated 1SS6.)

Capital ! :. ... $8O,0UO*
Burplua and undi video profltb, 20,01 4

—)o(—

1 r„ (
a
,

ci,,t,e,, eUtible llB to receive on
1.65 favorable te.mfeaccounthofli.dividuala
1.00 Wand corporations. Collecti<.i,s prf-mnt'

. A., ly remitted for at lowest rates.

Mannfncturer.su nd
Dealerslu

Granite and Marble

Monuments.

ERLANGER BFFCSUli.
(INCOKPORATKD

ERLANGER, - -
893.)

KENTUCKy

GRANT P. 0. KENTUCKY.

Don't wait till the day
you need it,

BUT WHITE TO-DAY.
Any sum from $1,000 to $10,000 at
5 per cent, interest, payable semi-
annually; on large improved farms
in Boone, Kenton and Grant coun-
ties, 2 to 5 years 4time, or on pay-
ments if desired. First mortgage
with a perfect title.

B. C. BEDINGER,
Beaver Lick, Ky.

CAPITAX FriDTN^T.. .......... ...ioO.OOO
8UKPLUB,, _. J g.'oS

J

Careful attention given collection*,
and remittance* promptly made De-
posit account* solicited.

JOHN L. VEST.
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

INDEPENDENCE, KY.
Collections and General Law Prac-

tice.

Fertilizer Made By

The Jones fertilizing Co.,
CINCINNATI, 0,

°

ntto buy Fertilizer I
am prepared to furnish you with
the Tbest fertilizer at the Lowest
Prices. I have a good

Wheat Grower at $18.00;
And the Best Made at 823.00,
And Pure Bone Meal at $28.00.

These are prices at Constance, Ky.
Y.ou will save money by seeing me
before buying. Analysis guaran-
teed on every sack.

\YOUELL,
sepl5 ^ imaburg, Ky.

GOOD FARM
FOR SALE.

Desiring to retire from faimingloffer
for sale my farm of 62 «cres, near Flor-
ence, thi* county, and known a* the
Allen Conner farm. About one-half of
tblsland was never plowed, and the en-

1 !^c£ ,8 vejy fert,,e «"d under
Bplendid fence. The dwelling of *even
room* 1* in excellent repair throughout.
All necewiary outbuilding* In good or-
der. There I* abundance of good stockWa

L
er

L"
lAe dr>'e8t wa*on». "It ha* an

orchard of 8 acre*. Term* made known
on application. This I* one ot the be*t
farm* in the county, and 1* well locat-
ed. JOHN BENTHAM,

Florence, Ky ;

MIAMI UNIVERSITY j^SK
tion. Oxford, Ohio, 40 miles norm of Cincin-
nati

; 77m ytat opens September 1 a ; 16 men In
the faculty. Both sexes received on equal terms.
TUITION FBEB. $200 coven all necessary ex-
penses ; fifo for board, room rent, books, mili-
tary uniform, laboratory and incidental fees for
school year. Excellent gymnasium equipment.
Military drill by U.S. army officer. Thisschjool,
supported by the State, in a small town, in a
mild and genial climate, having commodious
buildings and campus of rart beauty, it an ideal
place for study and mental and physical training,

DAVID STANTON TAPPAN, D.D., I,t.D.,
'"

"

'

President

FTTTtVtTT'

PATEUT
II MM*
DESIGNS

TRADg.MARKS „
AND COPYRIGHTS J

OBTAINED 1

• ADVICE AS TO PATENTABILITY EFIfiaiFin
' Notice i| " Inventive Age " Ko ffia?nb
• Book "Ifowtoobtuin Patents" | j QCbSq
• Charges noderate. No fee till patent is scoured

Letters striotly confidentinl. Address.
[
E. 0. SI0dER8. Paient Lawysr, WashlnglonTo. C.

'

Do yo« take the Recorder?

'P^w-fa.
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Public Speaking.
HON. ADLAI E. STEVNSON,
at Lawrenceburg, Ind., Oct. 29,

at 2 p. m.

Hon. A. S. Berry

—

Rabbit Hash, 2 pm., Ooctober 27.
Petersburg, 7:30 pm., Octeber 27.
Burliugtou, November 5.

D. Linn Gooch

—

Burliogtou, Oct. 26. 7:30.
Big Bone. Oct. 27, ±80.
Beaver, Oct. 27, 7:30.
Hebron, Nov. 2, 7:8u.
Beilerue, Nov 8, 2:80.
Babbit Hash, Nov. 8, 7:30..

J. P. Carter, of Indiana-
Big Bone, Oct. 27, 1 p. m.

J. J. Fitzgerald, of Louisville-
Burlington, Nov. 5, 11 a. m.

F. J. Hatnlon, of Covinerton.

—

Union, Oct 27, 7:30.
Florence, Oct. 29, 7:30.
Verona, Oct. 31,7:30.

H. M. Froman

—

Florence, Oct. 29. 7:80.
Verona, Oct. 31, 7:30.

S. W. Tolin—
Hebron, Oct. 27, 7:80.

S. Gaines and S. W. Adams-
Union, Oct. 27, 7:30.

Ben Stephens

—

Florence, OjI. 27, 7:30.

The Owen county papers are
figuring on a Democratic majori-
ty in that county anywhere from
two thousand to two thousand five
hundred. That kind of talk in-
dicates that Mr. Todd going over
to the opposite party has not de-
moralized the Democratic party
in the State of Owen. Boone
county Democrats should prove to
the Owen county brethren that
they are not asleep, but that they
are also putting up a game fight.

Hon. H. D. McMullen, of Aurora,
Judge Martin J. Given, of Law-
renceburg, Ind.

—

Peteraburg, Nov. 3, ":30.

The total British losses in the
Boer War to date are officially
stated at

u
about 40,000 men, of

whom three fourths have been
sent home as invalids and the
other fourth have died from one
cause or another. Pretty expen-
sive fighting, considering every-
thing, wasn't it?

Don't forget that Hon. Adlai
E. Stevenson, Democratic candi-
date for thp ViVo-T»roo,ViQ»,4- —:n ~n~dateTor the Vice-President, wil1

speak at Lawreceburg, Ind., on
the thz9inst., at 2 p. m. He is a
strong speaker, and it will do you
good to hear him.

-
' m — m -.

"There are no trusts," says
Mr. Hanna. Mr. Monnett, while
Attorney General of Ohio,
found a trust and undertook to
put it out of business, but instead
lost jiis job. Monnett, at least
thinks there are trusts.

Gov. Bradley has been twice
summnned to testify on behalf of
defendants, charged with the as-
sassination of Senator Goeble,
and he appeared in court in re-
sponse to each summons, but in
both instances the attorneys for
defendant deemed it advisable not
to call Gov. Bradley to the stand.
That proceedure looks very sin-
gular. He ought to have been
given an opportunity to contradict
some of the damaging statements
that have been made in regard to
his knowledge of the conspiracy,
by witnesses for the prosecution.

^
The bridge between Carrollton

and Prestonville will be formally
opened on the 25th inst., and that
will be the greatest day in the
history of that thriving little

city. Her enterprising ctizens
have worked long and faithfully
to secure the construction of the
bridge, and have overcome nu-
merous obstacles, which, to a less

enterprising community, would
have proven insurmountable.
Here is to Carrollton and her new
bridge, and may every advantage
anticipated from its construction
be realized an hundred fold.

To be as far advanced as it is,

the national campaign is exceed-
ingly quiet, and what this unusu-
al quietude augurs is puzzling the
politicians in both parties. There
is no question but a surprise is in
store for somebody, and two weeks
from yesterday the curtain will be
lifted and the politicians will then
know where theyare at.

» m

The ovation given W. J. Bryan
itfNew York city, last week, was
the greatest ever accorded any
man by that metropolis, except
Admiral Dewey, when he came
home from Manilla. The recep-
tion was expected to be a big af-
fair, but eclipsed any thing that
had been anticipated.

Well, it looks like" South"
Trimble ought to make a good
race for Congress in the Seventh
District. Five times has he been
declared the Democratic nominee
since he entered the contest. Is
there anybody in any party who
has a record equal to Mr. Trim-
ble's on the question of nomina-
tions ?

And ex-President Harrison is

ot even a little bit inclined to
assist the Republican party in the
campaign now on. The Admin-
istration's Porto Rican policy
threw Mr. Harrison off his feet,

and he has noi become reconciled
to a degree that will permit him to

take the stump in behalf of a can-
didate whom he considers as hav-
ing departed from the fundament-
al principles of government, as
heretofore recognized by this
country. Mr. Harrison says he
is out of politics, and probably
wants it understood that he can
afford to be consistent.

It matters not whether apples
are intended for home use or mar-
ket, they should in either case be
carefully gathered. In packing
ladders should be employed in
reaching the outer portions of the
tree, as an active man can usual-
ly relieve the tree of about one-
third of its fruit by standing up-
on the main branches, when the
tre*« -r~ «

~

9ng enough to sup-
port the weight. The fruit from
the lower branches is quickest
gathered by the use of a step-lad-
der; it is quickly moved *bout
and the fruit is not bruised or
knocked off, nor the little twigs
broken as by the use of a common
ladder.

The fruit should be loosened
by raising upward and not pulled
off as is usually done, and with
varieties that cling tenaciously,
raise the apple and give it a half
turn at tne same time. Lay care-
fully in the basket or receptacle
used, and when placing in a box
or barrel handle with care, in
fact just as tenderly as you would
eggs, thereby preventing bruising
or puncturing of the skin by the
stems. Apples for home use
should not be placed directly in
the cellar, but in a dark, well-
yentilated building, until freez-
ing weather approaches, and
those intended for market should
be put upon the ground under the
trees, to remain a week or more;
and then barreled. All bruised
ones are then readily discernable
and may be thrown out for evap-
orating or other use.—L. D.
Snook, in American Agricultur-
alist.

JWith- this issue the Recorder
begins its twenty-sixth year. It

has been here now for a quarter
of a century, and has on its sub-
scription list the names of many
friends who have stood by it

from its infancy—friends who
have been friends indeed, and
whose steadfastness is and has
been at all times duly appreciated
at this office. In beginning a new
volume the Recorder desires to

thank all those who have in any
way assisted it in arriving at its

present age, and especially does
it desire to again thank its neigh-
borhood correspondents for their

valuable assistance in the past,
for it is largely to them its popu-
larity is due

'«

The local Democratic orators
have been rendering faithful serv-
ice in the campaign this fall, and
it is hoped that their efforts will
be rewarded next month by/ a
handsome increase in Boone'sDem-

atic majority. If the Demo-
rats will all turn out and vote,
n increased majority in the coun-
y is inevitable.

1 » >

iThe Coxites gave Roosevelt an
jj'ful frost when he landed in
licinnati. He was absolutely
kored by them for several hours,
\»xi some of the * leaders con-

cluded they had made a mistake,
and went before the Vice-Presi-
dential candidate to explain mat-
ters, but he was in no mood to ac-
cept the apologies offered, and left

the city as ^nadas-a^wet-hear—

The Legislature finally suc-
ceeded in passing" what is consid-
ered an absolutely nonpartisan
election law, which will not go
into effect in time to hold the
next eleetion under it. The pres-
ent law was amended and impos-
es several additional duties on the
officers of eleetion, and that part
of the amendment setting forth
the additional duties will be pub-
lished in these columns next week,

Mr. Bryan is surely immense-
ly stronger in both, New York
State and New York City, than
he was four years ago. In 1896
the majority of the Democratic
leaders there were giving ' his
campaign the cold shoulder, but
this year the men who were fight-
ing him in '96 are giving him a
hearty support, making his pros-
pects for carrying the Empire
State next month much better
than they were four years since.
The conditions that prevail in
New York are reported from ev-
ery part of the country, and when
it is remembered that a proper
distribution of twenty-five thous-
and votes in 1896 would have giv-
en Mr. Bryan a majority of the
electoral college, there is nothing
in sight in the present campaign
that is calculated to discourage
the Democrats, while, on the oth-
er hand, there is much to encour-
age them to increase their efforts
to achieve a great victory at the
polls next month.

Every swine grower knows that
success in pork production is best
promoted by having an abun-
dance oTgood pasture. The hogs
thrive best and make pork cheap-
est on grass and clover for, by
nature, the pig feeds on grass as
well as grains, notwithstanding
the comparatively small size of
its stomach. Pigs like blue grass
pasture well and it comes early,
hut brood sows that are nursing
should be turned on it with cau-
tion and gradually accustomed to
it, otherwise it will affect the
milk and the swine grower will
be wondering what is the matter
with his pigs. Blue grass is also
fine fall pasture for brood sows,
after the clover has been nipped
by the frost. Clover is a fine
summer pasture hard to improve
upon and coming in when blue
grass has become a little dry and
unpalatable, and both the sows
and pigs can almost live upon it
until fall. We say almost, advis-
edly, for pigs feed naturally on
grass as well as grain, and not on
grass exclusively at any season.
Clover should be managed so that
the pigs will always have it
young and tender. When it be-
comes woody larger stock should
eat it down or it may be mowed, -

so as to allow the new growth to
^ome~ottr-Rape-is-also-beittg more
largely grown for hog pasture and
it makes a very good one, especi-
ally in the fall, and early fall
sown rye serves an excellent pur-
pose after it has made a good
growth. With reasonable fore-
thought it is no very difficult
matter to provide]good pasture
for the hogs the whole season
through, and they will be all the
better for it as well as more
cheaply grown. No, one should
try to raise hogs without plenty
of pasture throughout the season,
but remember also that it takes
grain to make a marketable hog
and to keep brood sows up to their
work.—Ex.

The Chicago postoffice receiver
an order from the Postmasted
General at Washington which
rules all coupon schemes out of
the mails. Until now they have
not been prosecuted as violators
of any law, as they were organ-
ized before the law excluding
their business from the mails was
passed.

The stucuit *c/w»*x.« «», r^'thar*
of the chain letter system. A
firm sends out a book of coupons
and the persons receiving the
book are to send each coupon to a
different- person. These return
the coupon which they receive
with a certain amount of money
and receive some article of more
or less value and also a coupon
book. They in turn send out the
coupons to their friends and the
chain is continued indefinitely.
When a certain number of each
customer's friends have returned
the coupons which he sent them
to the firm the customer receives
a prize.

The postoffice authorities hold
this a violation of the postal laws.
Not only are the coupons to be ex-
cluded from the mails, but all
matter pertaining to the adver-
tisement of such schemes is shut
out. The department does not
state whether the endless chain
letter scheme for charitable pur-
poses is included under this rul-
ing.—Caxton Caveat.

If you are fortunate enough to
have some clover, cut it for your
hens. This is the best bulky
food you Can get for your hens.
It takes the place of green food
in winter, and is cheap. Being
bulky it aids in digesting the
other more concentrated foods,
as grain—and meats. It is also f£

ral&
rich in mineral food that is in
a digestible form. It will help
make bone and feathers and fur-
nishes lime for egg- shells, be-
sides supplying the yolk with
plenty of mineral matter. It
should be cut into half inch
lengths and then steamed by
pouring over it boiling water and
letting it stand, well covered, ov-
er night to make it tender. With
it should be mixed a little ground
food and table scraps or meatand
bone.

Cut the clover when in full
bloom, and after it has been well
cured it should be stored away
where it will be handy to get
next winter. It can be cut on any
ordinary feed cutter or a special
cutter be obtained for a small
sum from any leader in poultry
supplies.—Indiana Farmer.

is being prepared by

Hon. AdlaiTE. Stevenson,
Democratic candidate for Vice-
President, will speak at Law-
renceburg, Indiana, October 29,
at 5 p. m, All of Boone county
will be there.— m m .

Oe course, there was a good
de^l, of organization about the
BrVan welcome in New York^the
other night. But nevertheless it

was clearly evident that some-
thing more than organization
was there.

When the farmer sneers at the
scientific study of agriculture he
is trying to look out of the back
of his head Every farmer is a
scientist that strives to gain a
knowledge of the facts and forces
about him, and further a knowl-
edge of the law that governs
their action. He is the best farm-
er, that can bring to his aid the
largest knowledge ,of nature's
forces and the best skill in the
management of these forces. To
_take adyantage,aLhisDwn knowl-
edge and all the knowledge of
other men that he can absorb is
the true ...way to be practical.
That is wisdom. To refuse to do
this—folly. To be able to handle
this knowledge to his own profit
and advancement, that is skill.
Knowledge of the science of this. -

or that comes through study,
making the mind familiar with
it. Skill comes through practic-
ing what a man knows. Without
practice there can be no skill.—
London Agricultural Engineer.

A bill

Chas. A. Hess, the ^Secretary of
the Kentucky State Poultry As-
sociation, which will be present-
ed at the next regular session of
the Kentucky Legislature for the
appropriation of $2,000 for the
benefit of the Association.
At the last session of the Ne-

braska legislature an appropria-
tion was made for $2,000 for the
benefit of the Nebraska State
Poultry Association. There are
several other States that do this.
Why not Kentucky?

» i

It Happened in a Drug Store.
"One day last winter a lady came

to my drug store and asked for a
brand of cough medicine that I did
not have, in stock," says Air. C. R.
Grandin, the popular druggist of
Ontario, N. Y. "She was disap-
pointed and wanted to know what
cough preparation I could recom-
mend. I said to her that I could
freely recommend Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy and that she could
take a bottle of the remedy and af-
ter giving it a fair trial if she did
not find it worth the money to bring
back the bottle and I would refund
the price paid. In the course of a
day or two the lady came back in
company with a friend in need of a
cough medicine and advised her to
buy a bottle of Chaimberlain's
Cough Remedy. I consider that a
very good recommendation for the
remedy. It is for sale by McKim,
Burlington, C. S. Balsly, Bullitts-
ville, 0. N. Grant, Bellevue, Berk-
shire & MeWethy, Petersburg.

PACTS FOR CONSIDERATION.
The New York State Bureau

of Labor Statistics is a non par-
tisan bureau, obtaining its facts
from resorts of all the labor or-
ganizations and trades unions in
the State. Its bulletins show that
while the number of men employ-
ed in all skilled labor trades since
1896, has increased 18 per cent,
the aggregate or gross sum of
wages paid has increased, the av-
erage rate of wages has fallen
off. .

Do you know that\
It requires 50 per) cent, more

wheat to buy a stove/than it did
in 1896? 7

But-the stove moulder gets no
higher wages. '

Who gets the difference?
It requires twenty bushels more

corn to buy a wagon than it did
in 1896.

But—the wheel wrights and
wagon-makers get no higher
wages.

Who gets the difference?

It requires 100 per cent more
corn or wheat to buy a copper
kettle than in 1896.

But—the copper workers and
drawers get no higher wages.
Who gets the difference?

It requires twice as much corn
to buy a coil of rope as in 1806.

But—the rope-makers get no
higher wages.

Who gets the difference?

It requires 50 per cent, more
grain to buy a plow than in 1896.

But—agricultural implements
makers get no higher wages.
Who gets the difference?

It requires 75 per cent, more
to buy a hoe, arrake or a

shovel than in 1896.

But—the men who make these
things get no higher wages.
Who gets the difference?

A set of common wheels that
cost $7.00 in 1896 now cost $12. 00.

But—the wheel makers get no
higher wages.

Who gets the difference?

The price of cultivators and
other farm implements have gone
up proportionately.

But—the workers engaged to
these trades get no higher wages.
Who gets thedifference?

PLOWING IN SEASON.
There are a few if any items of

work on the farm more important
than plowing. Not only is it nec-
essary that it will be done in or-
der that the best growth and
yield be secured, but it must be
done in good season.*. With the
plowing done in good season a
much tettc; „rpjrtunity is afford-
ed in every way not only of get-
ting the crops sown or planted in
a better tilth. To secure the best
germination^ of the seed and a
thrifty, vigorous start to grow it
is very important that the soil be
prepared in a good tilth. Having
the soil in a good tilth also en-
ables the cultivation to be com-
menced earlier and at the same
time lessons the work. On this
account from this time on it is
quite an item to take advantage
of every opportunity to plow, so
as to have as much of it done as
possible before the season for
seeding or planting opens. In
doing this, however, it is rarely
an advantage to plow when the
soil is too wet to work well. It
may be admissable to plow sod
groundwhen it is somewhat wet,
but it is an exceptional case when
old ground should be plowed wet.
With all spring crops, and es-

pecially all cultivated crops like
corn or potatoes, it is quite an
item to plow deep and thorough.
One advantage in plowing early
is that there is less occasion for
hurrying and the work may-be
better done.
With all crops every season

there is a best time for planting
and the nearer to this time the
seed is put into the ground in a
good condition the better the re-
sults. Having the plowing done-
in good season is an important
item in this.

STATE NEWS.
Lizzie Stone, 15,colored,|accident-

ally and instantly killed her moth-
er, Carrie Stone, near Kennedy.
She was carelessly handling a re-
volver.

Revenue officers, beaded by
W. T. Hawkings, made a raid on
Saturday night and destroyed one

'of the largest illicit distilleries ever
found in that section. The operators
escaped.

Galvanized barbed wire costs
from $4 to $4.50 per hundred
more than in 1896.

But—the wire drawers get no
higher wages.

Who gets the difference?

It requires 40 per cent, more
corn or cotton to buy a pound of
sugar than in 1896.

But—the sugar makers get no
higher wages.

Who gets the difference?

You have to pay 40 per cent,
more for glass than in 1806.

But—the glass makers get tto
higher wages.

Who gets the difference?

Freight rates . have" climbed
back to the exorbitant prices
which caused a popular revolt in
legislation a few years ago.

B u t—the railroad employe
gets no more higher wages.
Who gets the difference?

The prices of oil, coal, lumber,
tools and hardware have gone up
from 40 to 100 per cent.

But—the laborers engaged in
this work, skilled and unskilled,
get no more weges.

Who gets the difference?
All these things have been

done by the trusts. Can you ans-
wer these questions now?
A trusts robs you walking or

sleeping,eating or drinking,work-
ing or playing, living or dying,
and the coffin trust gets you in
the end.

Mr Isaac Marks, one of the old-
est and best-known business men
of Georgetown, died at his home
of a complication of diseases aged
fifty-five years. He had been a res-
ident of that town for thirty-three
years.

The Kentucky game law has been
sustained by the Court of Appeals.
The Chase-David3on Company, of
Louisville, was fined in the Police
Court for selling quail during the
close season. The Circnit Court
reverses the Judgment. The Appel-
late Court reverses the Circuit
and orders the fines reinstated.

Job Couldn't Have Stood It

If he'd had itching piles. They're
terribly annoying; but Bucklyn'a
Arnica salve will cure the wost case
of Piles on earth. It has cured
thousands. For Injuries, Pains or
Blood Eruptions it's the best salve
in the world. Price 25c. a box.
Cure guaranteed. Sold by McKim,
Burlington ; Oelsner, Florence, and
Crouch, Union.

Stretch a stout wire across your
stable at right angles to the stalls,
put a ring on it first, however. Fas-
ten a harness clasp to the ring.
Hang your lantern wherever you
happen to be working. Of course,
make the wire high enough to be
out of the way of stock and your
head. No kicking the light over,nor
setting the barn on fire this way.

Notice the little children on the
street and you may find pleasant
thoughts entering your soul.

Bismark's Iron Nerve
Was the result of his splendid

health. Indomitable will and tre-
mendous energy are not found
where Stomach, Liver, Kidneys and
Bowels are out of order, if you
want these qualities and the success
they bring, use Dr. King's New Life
Pills. Qnly 25 cents at McKim'e
Burlington; Crouch's, Union, and
Oelsner's," Florence.

Col. Berry will speak in Burl-
ington next county court day.
The Colonel is rendering his par-
ty excellent service in the State
and National campaigns. Mr
Fitzgerald, of Louisville, will
speak before noon and Col. Berry
in the afternoon. Turn out and
give them a good crowd.

Since the insult to Mr. Bryan by
the students of Ann Arbor, Mich-
igan University, the Republican pa-
pers ought to quit harping on the
discourtesy shown to Gov. Roosevelt
in a town out in Colorado. Both
demonstrations were very disgrace-
ful, and especially the one against
Mr. Bryan, which was the work of
young men who by virtue of their
connection with a prominent ed-
ucational institution ought to know
something of the proprieties which
obtain among gentlemen. Let it be
hoped that they will be taught some
thing in this direction before their
college days are ended.—George-
town Times.

The speeches being made by
Col. Bennet H. Young in the
State campaign*areblowsstraight
from the shoulder.

It's only a few weeks more un-
til ten out of the eleven Presiden-
tial candidates will painfully ex-
pire, and then—the fireworks.

That picture at the head of
the local column of last week's
CarrolltonRepublicanwas a patent
medicine ad. , but none the less
suggestive as representing that
paper's notion as a proper way of
dealing with certain matters in
Kentucky. 1

fi^i



LESSONS OF COMFORT.

Dr. Talm&ge Draws a Text from

Rescue of Joash.

The Houir of David Saved from Ei-

tlactloa bf Jckoibeba'i He-

roic Deed—Work of Soul

Savlaa;.

ICopy right. 1900, by Louis Klopsch.]

In this discourse on a neglected in-

cident of the Bible Dr. Talmage draws

some comforting lessons and shows

that all around us are royal natures

that we may help deliver. The text is

2 Kings 11:2, 3: "Jehosheba, the

daughter of King Joram, sister ot

Ahaziah. took Joash, the son of Aha-

siah, a,".d stole him from among the

king's sons which were slaiu, uud iLey

hid him, even hiin and hts nurse, in

the bedchamber from Athaliah, so

that he was hot slain. And he was

•with her hid in the house of the Lord

six years."

Grandmothers are more lenient

with their children's children than

they were with'their own. At 40 years

of age if discipline be necessary chas-

tisement is used, but at 70 the grand-

mother, looking upon the misbehavior

Of the grandchild, is apologetic and

disposed to substitute confectionery

for whip. There is nothing more beau-

tiful than childhood. Grandmother

takes out her pocket handkerchief

and wipes her spectacles and puts

them on and looks down into the face,

of her mischievous and rebellious de-

scendant and says: "I don't think he

meant to do it. Let him off this time.

I'll be responsible for his behavior in

the future." My mother, with the

second generation around her, a bois-

terous crew, said one day: "I suppose

they ought to be disciplined, but I

can't do it. Grandmothers are not fit

to bring up grandchildren." But here

in my text we have a grandmother of

a different type.

I have been at Jerusalem, where the

occurrence of the text took place, and

the whole scene came vividly before

me while 1 was going over the site of

the ancient temple and climbing the

towers of the king's palace. Here in

the text it is old Athaliah. the royal

murderess. She ought to have been

honorable. Her father was a king.

Her husband was a king. Her son

was a king. And yet we find her plot-

ting for the extermination of the en-

tire royal family, including her own
grandchildren. The executioners'

knivesr are sharpened. The palaetrns

red with the blood of princes and

princesses. On all sides are shrieks

and hands thrown up and struggle

and death groan. No mercy! Kill.,

kill! But while the ivory floors of ths^

palace run with carnage and the whole

laud is under the shadow of a great

horror a neet-footed'woman. a clergy-

man's wife. Jehosheba by name,

stealthily approaches the imperial

nursery, seizes upon the grandchild

lhat had somehow as yet escaped

massacre, wraps it up tenderly but in

haste, snuggles it against her. flies

down the palace stairs, her heart in

her throat lest she be discovered in

this compassionate abduction. Get her

out. of the way as quick as you can,

for she carries a precious burden, even

a yo~u^g^Tuhg\ With this youThTuT

prize she presses into the room of the

ancient temple, the church of olden

time, unwraps the young king and

puts him down, sound asleep as he is

and unconscious of the peril that has

been threatened, and there for six

years he is secreted in that church
apartment. Meanwhile old Athaliah

smacks her lips with satisfaction and

thinks that all the royal family are

dead. Hut the six years expire, and
it is time for young Joash to come
forth and take the throne and. to push
back into disgrace and death old Ath-

aliah

The arrangements are all made for

political revolution. The military come
and take possession of the temple,

swear loyalty to the boy Joash and'

stand around for his defensp. See the
sharpened swords and the burnished
shields! Everything is ready. Now
Joash, half affrighted at the armed
tramp of his defenders, scared at the
vociferation of his admirers, is brought
forth in full regalia. The scroll of au-

thority is put in his hands, the coronet

of government is put on his brow, and
the people clapped and waved and
huzzaed and trumpeted. "What is

that?" said Athaliah. "What is that

sound over in the temple?" And she
flies to see. and on her way they meet
her and say: "Why, haven't you
beard? You thought you had slain

all the royal family, but Joash has
come to light." Then the royal mur-
deress, frantic with rage, grabbed her
itio.fi t lc and tore it to tatters and cried

until she foamed at the mouth: "You
have no right to crown my grandson
You have no right to take the govern-
ment from my shoulders. Treason,
treason!"
While she stood there crying that

the military started for her arrest, and
•he took a short, cut through a back
door of the temple and ran through the
royal stables, but the battleaxes of the
military fell on her in the barnyard,
and for many a day when the horses
were being unloosened from the chariot
after drawing out young Joash the
fiery steeds would snort and rear pass-

ing1 the place as they smeH the-ptace~oT-

the carnage.
The first thought I hand you from

this subject is that the extermination
of righteousness is an impossibility

When a woman is good, she is apt to be
very good, and when she is bad she is

apt to be very bad. and this Athaliah
_was one of the latter sort. She would
exterminate the last scion of the house
of David, through whom Jesus was to

come. There was plenty of work for

embalmers and undertakers. She
would cleave the lane* «>[ ail (iod fearii.g

and God loving peofcle. Site would put

u cud u everything that could in any

wise interfere with her imperial crim-

inality. She folds her bands and says:

"The work is done. It is completely

done." Is It? In the swaddling clothes

of that church apartment are wrapped
the cause of God and the cause of good

government. That is the scion of the

house of David. It is Joash. the God
worshiping reformer. It is Jcash, the

friend of God. It is JoasV, the demoral-

izer of Baalitish idolatry. Rock him
tenderly, nurse him gently. Athaliah,

you may kill all the other children, but

up- ItM-be-cem-ers of-our Sabbat-h-sdwwvl

roon»s and send great boxes of them
everywhere. If they get on as we. I as

they are now going on in the work of

extermination. I do not know but that

our children may live to see the mil-

lennium. Yea. if there should come
a time of persecution in which all the

known Bibles of the earth should be

destroyed, all these lamps of life that

blaze in our pulpits and in our fam-
ilies extinguished, in the very day that

infidelity and Sin should be holding Ju-

bilee over the universal extinction there

would be in some secret closet of a

backwoods church a secreted Bible,

and this Joash of eternal literature

would come out and come up and take
the throue. and the Athaliah of infidel-

ity and persecution-would fly out of
the

-
Back doqr of the paH ace amTTTrop"

her miserable carcass under the hoofs
of the horses of the king's stables. You
cannot exterminate Christianity! You
cannot kill Joash!
The second thought I hand you from

my subject is that there are opportu-
nities in which we may save royal life.

You know that profane history is re-

plete with stories of strangled mon-
arch* and of younjy princes who have
been put out of the way. Here is the
r.tory of a young king saved. How
.lehoslieba. the clergyman's wife, must
have trelnbled as she rushc.l into the
imperal nursery and snatched up
Joash! Bow she hushed him lest by
his cry he hinder the escape! Ply with
him. Jehosheba! You hold in your
arms ..the cause of God and good gov-
ernment. Fail, -and be is slain. Suc-
ceed, and you turn the tide of the
world's history in the right direction.
It seems as if between that young
king and his assassins there is nothing
but the frail arm of a Woman, lint

why should we spend our time in prais-

ing this bravery of expedition when
(iod asks the same thing of you and
me? All around us the imperial chil-

dren of a great King. They are born
of Almighty parentage and will come
to a thron* if permitted. But sin, the
old Athaliah. goes forth to the mas-
sacre. Murderous temptations are out
for the, assassination,—Va le ns. 4bc-em-
peror, was told that there 'was some-
body in his realm who would usurp his
throne and that the name of the rnttn

who should be the usurper would be-
gin with the letters T. H. E. O, 1), and
the edict went .forth from the em-
peror's throne: "Kill everybody whose
name begins with T, II, K. O. 1)." And
hundreds were slain, hoping by that
massacre to pnt an end to that one
usurper. But sin is more terrific in its

denunciation. It matters not how you
spell your name, you come under its

knife, under its sword, under its doom,
unless there be some omnipotent relief

brought to the rescue. But, blessed be

God. there is such a thing as delivering

a royal soul. Who will snatch away
Joash?
Can you Imagine any subllmerwork

than this soul saving? That was what
flushed Paul's cheek with enthusiasm;

that was what led Munson to risk his

life amid Bornesian cannibals; that

was what sent Dr. Aheel to preach

under the coneumlng skies of China;

that was what gave courage to Phoeas

in the third century. When the mill-

yon cannot kill him. Eternal defenses t arv officers came to put him to death

are thrown all around him, and this

clergyman's wife, Jehosheba, will

snatch him up from the palace nursery

and will run down with him into the

house of the Lord, and there, she will

hide him for six years, and at the end

of that time he will come forth for

your dethronement and obliteration.

Well, my friends, just as poor a botch

does the world always make of extin-

guishing r»ft - ^-*KUess. Superstition

rises up and says: -**!Nfill just put an

end to pure religion." Domitian slew

40,000 Christians, Diocletian slew 844.-

000 Christians. And the scythe of per-

secution has been swung through all

ages, and the flame; hissed, and the

guillotine chopped,, and the Bastile

groaned, but did the foes of Christian-

ity exterminate it? Did they ex-

terminate Alban, the first British sac-

rifice, or Zwingli, the Swiss reformer,

or John Oldcastle, the Christian no-

bleman, or Abdallah, the Arabian mar-

tyr, or Anne Askew or Sanders or Cran-

mer? Great work of extermination

they made of it. Just at the time when

they thought they had slain all the

royal family of Jesus some Joash would

spring up and out and take the throne

of power and wield a very scepter of

Christian dominion. •

infidelity says: "I will exterminate

the Bible," and the Scriptures were

thrown into the street for the mob to

trample on, and they were piled up in

the public squares and set on fire, and

mountains of indignant contempt were

hurled on them, and learned universi-

ties decreed the Bible out of existence.

Thomas Paine said: "In my 'Age of

Reason' I have, annihilated the Scrip-

tures. Your Washington is a pusil-

lanimous Christian, but I am the foe

of Bibles and churches." Oh. how

many assaults upon that word! All

the hostilities that have ever been cre-

ated on earth are not to be compared

with the hostilities against that book.

Said one man in his infidel desperation

to his wife: "You must not be read-

ing that Bible." and he snatched if

away from her. And though in that

Bible was a lock of hair of the dead

child— the only child that (iod had

ever given them=he pitched the book

with its contents into the fire and

stirred it with.the tongs and spat on

it and cursed it and said: "Susan, never

have any more of that damnable stuff

here."

How many individual and organized

attempts have been made to exter-

minate that Bible? Have its enemies

done it? Have they exterminated the

American Bible society? Have they

exterminated the British and Foreign

Bible society? Have they exterminated
the thousands of Christian institutions

whose only object is to multiply copies

of the Scriptures and spread them
broadcast around the world? They
have exterminated until instead of one

or two copies of the Bible in our houses

we have-eight or ten,-and we-pii* tbem-

for Christ's sake, he put them to bed

that they might rest, while he him-

self went out and in his own gar-

den dug his grave and then came hack

and said: "I am ready." But they

were shocked at the idea of taking the

life of their host. He said: "It is

the will of God that I should die,"

aud he stood oU the margin of his own
grave, and they beheaded him. You
say it is a mania, a foolhardiness. a

fanaticism. Rather would I call it a

glorious self-abneg»t.\~-. .— «*hrill of

eternal satisfaction, the plucking of

Joash from death and raising him to

coronation.

The third thought I hand to you is

that the church of God is a good hid-

ing place. When Jehosheba rushes in-

to the nursery of the king and picks

up Joash, what shall she do with him?
Shall she take him to some room in

the palace? No, for the official des-

peradoes will hunt through every

nook and corner of that building.

Shall she take him to the residence

of some wealthy citizen? Xo; thut

citizen would not dare to harbor the

fugitive. But she has to take him
somewhere. She hears the cry of the

mob in the streets; she hears the

shriek of the dying nobility; so she

rushes with Joash unto the room of

the temple, into the house of God,

and theTe she puts him down. She

knows that Athaliah and her wicked

assassins will not bother the temple

a great deal. They are not apt to go
very much to church, and so she sets

down Joash in the temple. There he

will be hearing the songs of the wor-

shipers year after year; there he will

breathe the odor of the golden cen-

sers; in that sacred spot he will tarry,

secreted until the six years have

passed and he come to enthronement.

Would God that we were all as wise

as Jehosheba and knew that the

church of God is the best hiding place!

Perhaps our parents took us there in

early days. They snatched us away
from the world and hid us behind the

baptismal fonts and amid the Bibles

and psalm books. O glorious in-

closure! We have been breathing the

breath of the golden censers all the

time, and we have seen the Lamb on

the altar, and we have handled the

vials in which are the prayers of all

saints, and vve have dwelt under the

wings of the cherubim. Glorious in-

closure! When my father and mother
died and the property was settled up,

there was hardly anything left. But

they endowed us with a property
worth more than any earthly posses-

sion because they hid us in the temple.

And when days of temptation have

come upon my soul I have gone there

for shelter, and when assaulted of

sorrows I have gone there for com-
fort, and there I mean to live. I want,

like Joash, to stay until coronation.

O men of the world outside 'there,

USELESS PHILIPPINE WAR.

MeKlnler'a FeraUteat
sabjoajatlon by

-Caa'aaeat,

Policy
Hilary

of

Dispatches from the Philippines are

authentic. They are from our own
officers the**, and they make known a

terrible condition of affairs. Over and
over it baji been usserted by the ad-

ministration that the war there is

em'ed'. Now our officers are calling

for more men, saying the present

forces are inadequate to meet the in-

surgents and compel submission. One
body of 90 United States soldiers

waa compelled on Monday to fight for

their lives with 1,000 entrenehed and
armed Filipinos, with a loss of about

one-third of their number. Gen. Mac-

Arthur pays a glowing tribute to their

heroic defense, "the splendid response

of the men."
But compliments do not give us back

our dead, and fine words do not henl

wemnds, or restore !«* f—**»,. There

were, a few weeks ago, in trie rdtlip-

pines about 63.1)00 United States sol-

triers. There is nearly that number
there now, growing smaller by fatali-

ties numbering from 40 to 130 every

week.

If there were no political unbeliev-

ers to satisfy and no "pride of the ad-

ministration" to cater to, does one

think that this merciless sacrifice

would be tolerated? We made a fear-

ful miscalculation when we undertook

the subjugation of these islands, and

they have proved an expensive burden,

and the death of thousands of young
men. The 'game is not worth the

candle.

It

M'KINLEY OR BRYAN.

Ia Klther the Republic or the
kaiplre, Which Will Von

Vote Fort

Either Bryan or McKinley will be
elected president the first" Tuesday
after the first Monday of next month.

Either the republic or the empire will

be indorsed.

If Bryan wins, it will mean the end
of a war of conquest for unhoi> greed.

If McKinley wins it will mean that

that war will go on; that American
ideals will be repudiated; that nation-

al faith will be betrayed; that the

rights of man will be denied; that the
Declaration of Independence will be-

come a mere mockery; that the con-

stitution will be ignored; that polyg-

amy and slavery will be endorsed, and
that all for which we have stood and
of which we have boasted and of which
we have been honestly proud during a

hundred and twenty-five years of glori-

ous national history will be put be-

hihd us for a mean and ignoble' ambi-
tion.

The citizen must choose. He may
affect to believe that there is some
other duty before him, but that of de-

ciding between the republic and the
empire. But if he shall vote for any
other man than for Bryan he will vote

to strengthen the arm of imperialism
and to cripple thnt of free government.
The issue cannot, be dodged. It it

either the republic or the empire.
Which shall It be? Which does the
citizen want?

If he desires the republic to stand he
must-vote for Bryan.

If he is careless whelher it stand or

MONEY TALKS.

WELCOMED nsr OHIO.

Bryan Speaks at Several Points is

fre Buckeye State.

Presidential Nominee atrenaeaslr

Irin Uleotloa of Batlre I'arir

Tioket to Freaerro the
Republic.

/

/<•* tyl

betrayed, caricatured and cheated of

the world, why do you not come . in

through the broad, wide-open door of

Christian communion? 1 wish I could

act the part of Jehosheba to-day and
steal you away from your perils and
hide you in the temple. How few of

us appreciate the fact that the church
of God is <a hiding place! There are

mat}* people who put the church at so

low a mark that they begrudge it

everything, even the few dollars they
give toward it. They make no sacri-

fices. They dole a little out of their

surplusage. They pay their butcher's

bill, and they pay their doctor's bill,

and they pay their landlord, and they

pay everybody but the Lord, nnd they

come in at the last to pay the Lord
in His church, and frown as they say:

"Therer Lord,r4t—hr—Send menr-re-
ceipt in full and don't bother me soon

again." There is not more than one
man out of a thousand that appreci-

ates what the church is. Where are

the souls that put aside one-tenth for

Christian institutions'—one-tenth of

their income? Where are those who.
having put aside that one-tenth, draw
upon it cheerfully? Why, it is ptil!

and drag and hold on and grab and
clutch, nnd giving is an affliction to

most people, when it ought to be an
exhilaration and a rapture. Oh, that

God would remodel our souls on this

subject and that we might appreciate
the house of God as the great refuge!

If j'our children are to come up to

lives of virtue and happiness, they
will come up under the shallow of the

church. If the church does not get

them, the world will.

Church of God. be a hiding place to

all these people! (Jive them a seat

where they can rest their weary souls.

Flash some light from your chandeliers

upon their darkness. With some sooth-

ing hymn hush their griefs. Oh, church
of God, gate of Heaven, let ,me go
through it! All other institutions are

•*oing to fail, but the church of God-
Its foundation is the Rock of Ages, its

charter is for everlasting years, its

keys are held by the univeisal Propri-

etor, its dividend is Heaven, its presi-

dent is God!

Sure as thy truth shall last.
To Zlon shall be given

The highest glories earth can yield
And brighter bliss of Heaven.

God grant that all this audience, the
youngest, the eldest, the worst, the
best, may find their safe and glorious
hiding place where Joash fov.-nd it—in

the temple!

Not Headiinartera.

"What did her father say?"
"He said he wildn't understand

why I came to him—all his property
was in his wife's name."—Cleveland
Plain Dealer.

What does it all amount to? It

has been a costly experiment, and the

sooner we ^are out of it the better.

What are 10.fX)(l,ooo Filipinos to 65.000

Americans, and especially when the
conditions involve constant and terri-

ble bloodshed? The country is not

.with McKinley in his persistent policy

of subjugution by military conquest;

it is not in harmony with A'meriean

ideas, and its utter failure is steadily

augmenting the growth of anti-im-

perialism, and making . votes for the
democratic party everywh ere,—

-

Provi -

dence (R7T.7 Telegram.

YALE PROFESSOR FOR BRYAN.

Dr. George T. I.mlil I* Aa;ainat lui-

perlnllani After HI* Trip In

the Far Went.

George T. Ladd. head professor of

the department of philosophy aud psy-

chology at Yale university, who has
just returned from a trip around the

world, has become an ardent anti-im-

perialist through his personal investi-

gations into conditions in the far east.

Prof. Ladd spent about, four months
in Japan and the whole of one win-
ter in India nnd came into contact
with the foremost educators and
statesmen of the orient. He personal-

ly looked into conditions in the east

and the prospects for American and
western civilization aud has come to

the conclusion that America is mak-
ing a great mistake to enter the Phil-

ippines as ruler and |K>>sessdr. Prof.

Ladd said:

"The attitude of the United Stater,

in retaining the Philippines is en-

tirely unjustifiable. It was wrong
from the very beginning
moment
our government forced Spain to sell

us the islands. It is impolitic, im-
moral and contrary to all of our tra-

ditions. The chances aTe that the Ftlt^

pinos will always keep in rebellion

fall he may vote for anybody else or

fail or refuse, to vote at all. And that

will be his contribution to the coming
of the Man on Horseback.

AGAINST LABOR UNIONS.

The Tvuxli* nnd the Rcpnhllcp.jia

Arc Together AbhIh.i the

Workinsman.

The concessions offered by the hard

coal trust to its striking miners em-

phasi/e the fact" thai the real war is

from the
when the commissioners of

on-organized labor.- T-he-«ea4~trusl is

bent upon the destruction of the Unit-

ed Mine Workers of America.

Mark Hanna has shpwn,that there ia

a close alliance between the coal trust

and the republican party. In the

interest of the latter the former quick-

ly agreed to pay the miners a trifle

more money. But it tied a string to

this agreement. It would pay the ad-

vance. Yes. But it would do this

only as the price of disunion. And
Hanna accepted the condition:

—

So the miners may get a paltry ten

per cent, increase of wages through
Mark Hanna's powerful influence if

they will consent to destroy their own
organization. And when their organ-

ization has been destroyed, they may
then accept any terms the coal trust

shall see fit to offer. They will then

be "powerless to resist,

Organized labor may make up its

mind'to this: Organized monopoly has

decreed its destruction. And the ac-

tlon, of Mark Hanna in accepting J.

Pierpont Morgan's condition, follow-

ing President McKinley's suppression

of unionism in Idaho with United

States troops at the behest of the

Standard Oil trust, indicates plainly

enough that organized labor has its

deadliest foe in the republican party.

William J. Bryan closed the firs*/

day of b|l* Ohio tour by an address be-

1

fore t. large and enthusiastic audience
|

at Portsmouth Friday night, October

12. Mr. Bryan started out from To-

ledo early in the morning, but befora

he left that city a great crowd gath-

ered at the depot and demanded it

speech. Finally the national candi-

date was compelled to hurriedly dress

himself and make his appearance. It

had not been planned to make a spech

at that point Friday. Mr. Bryan's

route during the day took him to

Bowling Green, Findlay, Kenton*

Springfield, Xenia, Washington Court-

house, Greenfield, Waverly and Day-

ton.

When Mr. Bryan was introduced at

Springfield some enthusiastic admirer

in the crowd shouted:

"Hurrah for the farmer president!"

The exclamation attracted Mr. Bry-

an's attention and he said:

"I do not want to be elected under

false pretenses. I am not a farmer;

I am an agriculturist. You know the

difference between them. A farmer

is a man who makes his money on the

farm and spends it in town, while an
agriculturist is a mnn who makes hia

money in town and spends it on the

farm."
This definition of the farmer pleased

the audience and. all listened atten-

tively to his speech throughout.
,j

Speaks for the Entire Ticket.

Trusts and imperialism formed the

basis of Mr. Bryan's speeches, and he

also touched upon the importance of

electing the whole democratic ticket.

He said in part!

"If I are elected president I do not want
to be In the white house merely to dis-

tribute patronage. If 1 am there 1 want to

have a chance to sign my name to bills,

and I cannot sign a bill as president until

It comes to lhe, and a bill cannot reach the
president until It parses the house and the

senate.

"You have a chance to help secure a
majority In the huuse and It may be thut
the house will be so eli.se thnt one vote
In the house of representatives will de-
termine the majority, r.ml one vote In this

district may determine the election of a
congressman, and If you believe In the
doctrines for which we stand I want you
to work from now until election day to
send a congressman down to Washington
who will carry out these Ideas. If we are
right In the position taken you ought to
be Interested In turning over the control
of the government to those who believe us
we do. "

Tells Of I'riul Dnnitrr*.

"Possibly It Is not necessary to speak
long on the trust question, for people learn
more by appearance than they do by
speeches and a speech can only point out
the lessons of experience. It used to be
that If a mill clo?cd down under a demo-
cratic administration every republican pa-
per and editor pointed to the mill and to
its smokeless chimneys as an evidence that
democratic policies were destroying the
industries of the country, But now when,
a trust buys n plant and closes It down
no republican says a word about It.

"Bowling Green, In this state, has four
trusts. I went to West Superior, Wis.,
the other day and I fo;md. that. they had
six there. The Aojir_n3luLtrjiBLJuid_clQE£d_
down six flour mills. You will find thut
the trust will close more mills than any
policy that any other party ever stood for.
When a republican tells you that those
who tight the trusts are fighting Industries
you tell him that when on Industry Is In-

dependent it cannot close down without
loss. Its laboring men scatter, Its trade
Is lost and not only the Industry Itself but
the community suffer—all these are Inter-
ested In keeping It going. But when you
put all the industries of one line under one
management the management can close I

a factory here or there and carry en the
work somewhere else.

Snra Public Ofllcer la a Servant.
"According to my Idea a publlo officer

Is a public servant. He Is chosen by the
people to do for them wnat they want
done, not what may be best for himself
as an Individual necessary, but what Is

best for the people, and they are entitled
to know, first,- th*t-- he-nvaftda^er-thtftga

—

that they believe in: ana, second, Unit he
-wthV tmrry out the things -which hu-prum-—

~

tees to carry out. You kr.ow my plattorm
and you know whether you like It or not.
If you like the platform you need not have
any fear but that it will be carried out
If I am elected. I believe that even the
republicans now will give me credit for
meaning what I say. In fact, I believe the
greatest argument that is now used against
my election Is that J. am an honest man
and therefore dangerous. This argument
cannot be brought against many republic-
ans whom 1 might mention.
"You will find that the republican parry

to-day is insisting that a standard of
money is more important than a question
of government; that It Is more Important
that a man' shall have a gold dollar In hU
pocket than that he shall have a republic
in which to live. You will hear them say
that every laboring mar. ought to be sat-
isfied as long as he Is not hungry and you
will hear them say that the farmers nre
prosperous. You will hear them claim
credit for the farmers' prosperity with-
out showing any connection between any
prosperity a farmer may tnjoy this year
or. any other year and the republican party.
We Insist that a money question is more
important than a question of taxation,
and because we believed that in 1896 we
declared the money question to be the pan-
mount Issue. Questions of taxation come
up every year, questions of money come
up every few years, but a question of
government is a question of a century."'

Denoaaeea Imperial Policy.

In speaking ot the Increase in the stand-
ing army and alro the wisdom of a colonial
policy

1

Mr. Bryan declared that the people
nad never voted for a large army and tilt!

not want one, and that the only-reason tor
the demand for au increase which had b*en
made by the administration in addition to
suppressing discontent in the United States

standard. Republicans used to *6-

till they either have elf-government 'ieve in the greenback; now they have

or are extern ins ted."

Another thing that is making
the people tired of Haunaism is the
fact thnt the gluss trust is selling its

products to the market of Europe
from 15 to 20 per cent, cheaper than
'.t sells tne same good« to the people

of the United States. This is the

sworn testimony of the secretary of

the trur.t given before the industrial

commission ot a recent hearing.—Keo-
kuk Constitution-Democrat.

to turn over nnd say that they believe

that bank notes are better. They used

to believe in the Income ta.\; now they

are agninst the income tax. They
used to oppose the trusts; now they

defend the trusts. They useu to be

against a large standing army; now
they are for a large standing army.

They used to be opposed to a' lajrgq

national debt: now they stand for a

currency system that can only be per-

manent when based on • perpetual

debt.—William J. Bry»*.

Republican* Chanalnar' Vlrwu.

The republicans used to be for bl-

metaHigmmow they are for~the^gold i was" toand in th« desire to nuelntuin a
colonial policy and establish an empire.
Discussing his plan. to give protection to

the HhlUpplnea as an Independent republic
Mr. Bryan said:

"D( you think that we are going to have
dittlc ilty? Let me tell you that there is

not i nation in Europe that would be will-

ing* t > let any other nation In Europe have
the I hllipplne islands.

"If jju believe with ue make this you»
fight from now until election day and see
that he majority Is so large t«at neither
corn ptlon nor Intimidation can defeat the
triui ph of the Idea* of a republic, and show
the 1 ivpla o( the United States that Ohio,
the >me of presidents, Is alto the home ot
the rinciplea ot the early presidents and
the .

en who gave ua ear llbertr asA out
lost I ittona."

___
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Capital Correspondent Writes of Re-

publican Scheme to Defeat

Bryan.

COERCION THREATENED BY TRUSTS.

l'lan of Democrats to Retaliate on
Combine*—Guerrilla Organ laa ( lo«*
of Capital Are Reatleaa and lnr«r-
taln—TUe Meaning of Hr> ana Klee-
tlon.

The democrat* propose to strike back
at the trusts and corporations that an
using intimidation tactics to compel
their enployts to votf for McKinley.
The democratic national committee

recommends that all democrats- and
their allies refuse to buy good» made
by firm* using Intimidation to deprive
tbrtlr employes of a free vote. A list

of such flrins. so far as known, will be
published broadcast by the democratic
committee. Hut democrats are asked
to look up such instances as come with-
in their own observation and apply the
remedy suggested.
To refuse to buy itu goods is to strike

at the dividend-paying power of a trust
or corporation. Ttys is its most vul-

nerable point. It .4 the one way in
which the consumer can register an ef-

fective protest against the illegal and
immoral methods that are being em-
ployed to reelect McKinley.
The trusts began by displaying to

their employes bogus orders and con-
tracts. These all had a clause provide
ing that the order should <be "void in

case of Bryan's election." This scheme
was worked in *9G with great effect.

This ycur employes are not to be
frightened. They remember the scarci-

ty of york and depression of industry
after they had been coerced into aid-

ing McKinley *s election. They reason
that Bryan's election could have
hadTTTo worse effect. They are restless
over the new and unconstitutional poli-

cies adopted by McKinley. Working-
men will vote their convictions this

time.

A Trnat Threat.
The trusts are now threatening a

general lockout of workmen until elec-

tion is over. This also was done in '96.

There will be a difference this year.

The wage worker will face a temporary
lockout, if need be, in order to pre-
serve his right io vote as he chooses.
He will help to elect Bryan in order to
settle once and for all the possibility of
coercion tactics becoming a permanent
feature of republican campaigning.
Republicans profess sympathy for

labor, yet it is the republican party
which is trying to take from the masses
their right to vote as they please. This
is a very serious matter. If trusts and
combines are permitted to use coercion
this year without an effective protest,
every succeeding campaign will find

the people less able to assert their
rights as free citizens.

The trusts, in their concerted at-

tempt at intimidation, are showing
clearly that they intend to make help-

less slaves of the producers of wealth.

They•"assume that llie'consuniers are
already helpless under their exactions.
This is not entirely true, however.

The farmers of the northwest have for

more than a year refused to buy barbed
wire fem*?ng because the steel and wire
trust put its prices so high. The result

was that- this t rust soon dropped prices
several pegs, and is now anxious to
have the farmers buy barbed wire at al-

most any price.

The cordage trust is in difficulties be-
cause the. farmers refused to buy twine
nt the outrageous prices it chaTged.
They established and patronized local

.twine planls in more than one state.

The^e examples are citerHtr shoW
that the trusts can be brought to
terms if the consumers choose to go

goods Tor n little time.

Bncn Illustration* mffht bo multi-
plied all along the line Whan Bryan
is elected the trusts will have to &ea*a
taking toll from both consumer and
producer by paying low wages and
exacting monopoly prices. Whatever
legitimate profit -joniee to organized
capital will liae. to be made by an
increase of salt* and the offering of
high-grade goods at reasonable prices.

Illegal Dlacrlmlnatloaa.

Such trusts as the American Tobac-
co company have been in the habit of
forcing retail dealers to handle no
goods but tbeirs. Let Bryan be elect-
ed and the attorney general whom he
appoints will quickly show these
trusts that such illegal discrimina-
tions against individual manufactur-
ers will not be permitted.
Then, too, when a trust or a rail-

way combine attempts ^o rob the peo-
ple, let the president of the combine
be arrested and punished, not some
agent of the concern.
The election of Bryan will mean de-

liverance from trust rapacity *ud self-

ishness.
ADOLPH PATTERSON.

THE COSTLY COAL STRIKE.

Kva n s tn RrrwrwtOT*ar

!

Ilavrd to Be of Hclea-

tlfle Value.

Itttereatliia; Flarure* and Comparl-
inni Which Set 1'eople

Thinking.

The Helena Independent, of Helena,
Mont., furnishes-. --gome interesting
figures in regard to the strike in the
anthracite region of Pennsylvania.

It is estimated that if the anthra/-

cite coal strike shall last two months
the men will lose $8,000,000 in wages;
the operators $20,000,000 and the rail

road companies a like amount.
Here is a curious condition, well il-

lustrating the power of private mo-
nopoly to rob the producer, arbitra-

rily fix the terms and conditions of
labor, and appropriate the fruits of
inchistry for the benefit of the few
at the expense of the many.

It is estimated that some 115,000

or 120,000 workers will lose $8,01)0,000

in wages, while a few monopolies will

lose $20,000,000. In other words. t
,
hese

HAS KEY DUG UP IN ROME.

la as.

few monopolists will get two and a
half .times as much for mere owner-
ship as the great army of laborers
get for doing the work.
Every $100 got from mining and

marketing the cold is distributed as
follows:
To the coal miners $ if fia

To the monopolists 41 07
To the railroads 4165

Total • J10(i 00

Leaving the railroads out of ac-

count, every $100 got for mining the
coal is distributed as follows:
To the miners J2S 57
To the monopolists ;.. 71 4t

The railroads get two and & half

times as much for carrying ihe ccal

to market as the miners get for dig-

ging it out of the ground.
"Private monopolies are indefcnp.il.le

and intolerable." says the democratic
platform; and these private coal mo-
nopolies are an apt illustration ,pf

that declaration.

Prof. Boltwood, principal of the
Evanston (111.) high school, has in his

possession a key that was dug from
the ruins of the Roman forum last

summer. It has never been seen sy
scientists, but Prof. Boltwood believes

it is of great value.

The key was secured by Edwin Mc-
Donald, a student of the Evanston
high school, last summer, while he
was in Rome. Young McDonald was
watching the workmen excavating
among the ruins and saw one of them
bring the key to light. The workmen
were not allowed to remove anything
the}- found, but McDonald tool* ad-
vantage of the absence of the over-
seer to buy the key of the finder. He
offered him a coin to the value of
$2.50 and it was readily taken.
The key is of bronze, is 18 inches

long and weighs five pounds. But
what is of far more interest to stu-
dents of history is that the key is cov-
ered with hieroglyphics. Prof. Bolt-
wood was unable to translate any of

them, but he believesT\tr.e inscriptions
are in several different languages. He
thinks some of them are in Hebrew,
others in Greek, and still another in

Persian.

Prof. Boltwood purposes to have the
inscriptions translated by-xarchaeolo-
gists. y J

WEDDINGS AMONG THE RICH.

Antnmn Will See the In Ion of llearta

and Kortnnca Anionic Mem-
ber* of the 4O0.

Cupid is reaping a rich harvest of

hearts this autumn. In the fashionable
world of the 400 the weddings will fol-

low each other closely all through Oc-
tober and November. Foremost in so-

cial importance is that of Miss Louisa
Morgan, the eldest daughter of J. Pier-

pont Morgan, the multi-millionaire, to

Herbert Livingstone Satterlee. a New
York lawyer. It Is said ThiTTMr. Sat-

terlee's bride will bring him a dower
of $1,000,000, the gift of her father,

whose favorite child she is. Mr. Satter-

lee is a member of the New York naval
militia, and served as a member of Gov.
Morton's and Gov. Black'a staffs.

Another wedding to be celebrated
during November is that of Miss May
Harper, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Jo-

seph Henry Harper, to Langdon Bar-
rett Valentine, a Harvard man of the
class of '87. Still another wedding in

which society is interested is that of

Miss Edith Whitney, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Charles S. Whitney, to Henry
Lewis Butterman. Miss Elizabeth
Barnes, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Henry Burd Barnes, will be married 6n
November 8 to William B. Potts.

The oi i nio of a tt empt i ng to take away
the right to n free ballot is very much
greater thnn that of putting up

.juices. If men are not going to have
Ihe right to vote theif convictions un-

der republican trust domination it Is

about time a halt was called. Demo-
crats all o\er the country will refuse
to buy goods from firms that intimi-1

date their employes,

fcj. -*• Iteitulillcan Scheme,

The whole cry of business depres-

sion in case of ltrvnu's election is a

republican scheme to influence voters

who do very little thinking for them-
selves. There will be a change if

Bryan is elected. Trusts and corpo-

rations whoso chief assets are watered
stock will be insecure. The water
will be squeezed out of their stock.

They wilt be forced to adopt legiti-

mate business met hods. This will ren-

der the legitimate merchant nnd the

public more secure than under the

present administration, where wildcat

combines are encouraged.
The trusts that hnve lieen plunder-

ing the people in order to pile, up big

dividends for themselves will be inse-

juny under -Bryan's administration.

They will be forced to give an account
of their transactions. Their cheap-
ened methods of production will be
applied to give the consumer lower
prices instead of, the exorbitant tar-

iffs now- k>v4edr —
Yes, if Bryan is elected the guer-

rilla organizations of capital will have
good reason t/> t(rr'l restless and inse-

cure. They will be put under legal re-

strictions and the public will be pro-

tected from their rapacity.

If Bryan is elected th"» coal combine
will pay its miners more wag ?s and
deliver coal cheaper to the consumer.

Likewise ihc farmer will get better

prices for his wheat arm flour will

be lower to the consumer.

The election of Bryan means better

prices to the raiser of cotton rfnd

lower rates on cotton and calico Io

the v.orkingmun's wife.

PROTECTION DENOUNCED.

Methodist Bishop Sajn IHt'Klnlrj'i

Policy Mill Urine Us to the Level
or the Chinese.

—
'MelhoTBsFlninisterB heard a denun-

ciation of the republican party's ta>-

iff principle by Bishop J. H. Thobuu.,
at the Rock River conference; held :it

the Gnrlield rark.church, in Chicago,
recently. The bishop, who has spent
40 years in the orient, delivered the
first of a scries of lectures on the
eastern s-ituation, and he likened the
republican party to the Chinese.

"Our fathers never intended to build

a Chinese wall around this nation,"
he said, "by putting a duty upon
things, and keeping the foreigner
from bringing in his goods, We ai'e

doing as the Chinese have done for
centuries. We must get broader no<

tions about these matters. The Chi-

nese built a" stone wall that tlvejT

thoughtwon?d keep out the foreign'

ers. Our stone wall is the custom
houses that we set out on our borders.

"Before I became a missionary 1 be-

lieved in the republican policy of pro-

tection. I have learned that if a na-

tion wants to survive it must open
wide its doors and trade with the

world. Let our reven'ties be raised

from direct taxation. The Ir.ue policy

to be adopted in dealing with the peo
pie of the east is to abandon the old

principles. Let, us give up being a

semi-Chinese nation and excluding
other people."

The bishop's attack on (he republic-

an party was made in connection with
his review of the Chinese and other
orientals.

He ascribed their lack of progression
to the isolation created by the pro
tective system.

To Be Decided liy the People.

You people arc going to decide this

fall whether you want the kIhiui or

the real; whether you want, the Eu-
ropean or the American; whether you
want a government that protects the
individual or a government that takes
care of n monopoly; whether you want
a government that rests upon the con-
sent of the governed or a government
13 inches in diameter, round in shape
and fired out of a cannon.

—

William ,1.

Bryan.
t

William McKinley and William
Jennings Bryan stand out in the bold-

est possible contrast as representa-
tives of hostile forms of thought, of

opposite views regarding questions of

public concern. The democratic can-

didate for president of the United
States is the strong man of the peo
pie, the supporter of the constitution
The republican candidate is the weal
and vacius.ung creature of ..ie mOTMj
power, tni- rervnnt of overmastering
trusts, the ambitious seeker after an
Imperial power, sternly forbidden tn

the organic law which he has flagrant

ly violated.—Philadelphia TiiM*.

Speed of Pioneer Ocean Llnera.
The Britannia, the pioneer vessel of

IhejCunard company, was built on ;hc
Clyde in 1840, and she and three :-is»t?r

ships averaged a speed of S 1
/., knots an

hour. In a race between the first

American ship, the Washington, and
the Britannia the British vessel won by
two flays. With the inauguration of

the Collins "iue in 1850 the Cunard eoni-

"pan y met wTth keen competition" h^t j f
held its own, and in 188,"> it added the
Persia to its fleet, and she averaged a
speed of 13.1 knots per hour— which
eclipsed every previous performance b\

any steamer. The average length of

pnssage-from Liverpool to New York
was then 12 days.

Mllltp.rr Antomobllea.
Tbv Immense sdvantages presented by an-

j

coiaooilea have had a itreat fascination for
;

Eregressive military men allover the world. ',

arge sum* have been offered for the best 1

military automobile. In war, as it, avery- !

thing, it pays to use the best weapon* The '

best ahieid with which to protect the atom- :

ach is Hostetter's Stomach Bitters. It is a
certain cure for constipation, indigestion,
dyspepsia and biliousness, and prevents ma-
laria, fever and ague.

Papa Wu Wearing the Laundry.
The little girl wan reclined to answer the

door bell about as !*x>n as it sounded, and
sometimes she gave answers to whoever
"night be there that were curious. One day
.he man who collects the packages of laun- I

dry was at the door and asked if the laundry *

was ready. "No," s-he replied, "papa has
'

got it on."—Chicago Chronicle.

A Thankful Woman.
On September Tt, 1000, Mrs. Anna E.

V. Hartley, of 1823 Bay miller Street, Cin-
cinnati, Ohio, w'rote: "My eyes were sore
ver since I was eleven years old. My par-

ents tried everything they could for me.
used ail the Kye &*• and the? ce-'..

not do as much as relieve me. My eyelids

at times would have ulcers on them, caus-
j

ing terrible pain, so 1 couid neither sleep
j

uor work, and leeches were put on my head
j

and temples to draw the blood away from
my eye*. But your wonderful Lotion has
Cured me and I have been well now for

|

more than five years. I am never without
it at hornc and have been recommending it

to dozens of sufferers because it cured me,
and I cannot thank you too much tor what I

it has done for me." If your druggist does
'

not keep it. send to Solon Painter, 374 Pear!
j

Street, New York, for .sample of Lotion
»nd Lotion Soap'

Beware of Olntiaeata for Catarrh
That Contain Mrreirr,

ss mercury w ill surely desrrny the sense of

smell and completely derange the whole sys-

tem when entering it through the mucous
surfaces. Such articles should never be used
except on prescriptions fr,om reputable
physicians, as the damage they will do is

often ten fold to the good you can possibly
derive from them. Hall's Catarrh Care,
manufactured by F. J. Cheney & Co., Toledo,
O., contains no mercury, and is taken inter-

nally, acting directly upon the blood and
mucous surfaces of the system. In buying
Hall's Catarrh Cure be sure vou get the gen-
nine. It is taken fnternalfv, and made in

Toledo, Ohio, by F. J. Cheney * Co. Testi-
monials free.

fold hv Druggists, price 75c per bottle.

Hall'i Family Pills are the best.

Seeking the^ Details.
—"He died of heart

failure," said "the doctor. "Of cour«e, of

course," returned the perverse man ; "every-

body does that, but what made hi* heart
fail''" Thus do the thoughtless ever make
trouble for the learned.—Chicago Post.

xg ABSQLI

SECURITY.

Genuine

Carter's
Little Liver Pills.

Mutt Bear Signature of

Each package of Pt-tnam's Faoeless '

Dtes colors more goods than any other dye
and colors them better too. Hold by all
druggists. ^« —
We do a good many needless things just

because we suspect somebody thinks we
can't.—Puck.

- >» ——
Piso's Cure is the best medicine we ever

used for all affections of the throat and
!ungs.-~VVm. O. Endsley, \ anburen, Ind.,
Feb. 10, 1900.

The flea was probably the original back-
biter.—Chicago Daily News.

t
Tis sweet to kiss—so is Kisme (Jum to

chew.

Soo Pac-Stalla Wrappar Below.

Flrat Doubt of Her Love.
She (as her lover is about to start on a

journey round the world)—My dear Adolf,
will you be true to me when you are far :

away? Promise me that you will write to
'

me from every town you v,*:t.

He- Oli, Ada, is it love that prompts you I

to >ay this! Ada, swtar to n;e, co you
;

really love me, or are you merely collecting
'

foreign, postage stamps'/—Stray Stories.

Honie«cckcrs' Kxcnralon Tickets.

To nearly all points in the United States
on sale at ajl ticket offices of the Chicago
Great Western Railway on the first and
third Tuesdays of October, November and
December,- at the very low homeseekers'
rate of one fare plus. $2.00 for the round
trip. Tickets good for return within 21

days, from date of sale. Persons contem-
plating a trip will save money by calling on I

any Great Western Agent anJ obtaining
'

ttetatl-^ntormation regarding the hume- '

seekers rates, or addressing F. H. Lord,
G. P. & T. A., 113 Adams St., Chicago.

The "whirl of fashion"—the waltz.—Ally

FOIHUDACHL
FBI DIIZIHESS.

FOB BlUtttSBEtS.

F0I T0IPID LIVE*.

f01 eONSTIPATlOI.

FBI SALLOW SUB.
F0I TNEC0HPLEJU0B

(mot MuaraanawaATimt.
llssss|sSjaayS3fca»sjBCg;

r;'.-F ii.iiTg-!;'";.

9oo.Drops

Modest.—Her Father—"And I s'pose yovj
expect if I consent to let you have my daugh-y
ter that I will set you up-in busines» and
make you rich?" Mr. Sapleigh—"No, I

,

really haven't any Much extravagant ex-
'

pectations as that. I'm willing to take her
just for my board and clothes."—Sparc Mo-

'

merits.
,

Business Opportunities on the line of the '

Chicago Oreat Western Hv in Illinois. Iowa, i

Minnesota and Missouri. -First class open-
'

ings in grooving towns for all kinds of busi- !

ness and for manufacturing. Our list in-
j

chides locations for Blacksmiths, Doctor*?,
|

Dressmakers.. Furniture. Grain and Live !

Stock Buvers, General Merchandise, Hard- ,

ware. Harness, Tailors. Cold Storage,
Creameries and Canning Factories. Write

j

fully in regard to your requirements so that '

we mav advise vou intelligentlv. Address
|

W. J. R.eei\ Industrial Agent. C*. O. W. Rv.,
601 Endicott Big., St. Paul, Minn.

AVcgcfabte Preparation forAs-
similating theFood andReguia-
ting the Stomachs andBowels of

INF \N IS/( HII.DKKN

Female flerka tn .Inuan. •

The latest innovation in .Inpan Is the
formation of cajriunjrcial schools for

the training of feniale clerks, arid o'ie

of the largest railway companies in

Nippon has intimated that a ! 1 .-r ;, cer-

tain date women only will in employed
in its clerical department.

THE MARKETS.

Cincinnati. Oct. 20,

CATTLF-—Common ..$3 00 (ft 3

Evtra butchers 4 85 (« ">

CALVES—Extra ("

HOGS—Choice packers Co 4

Mixed pan'kers 4 55 (ft 4

SHF.KP- Choice 3 10 (a 1!

LAMBS—Extras 5 40 (<< 5

FLOUK—Spring -pat.. 4 00 (a? 4

WHEAT—No. 2 red... (a)

CORNT~No. 2 mixed.. (a

OATS—No. 2 mixed.. (<t

RYE— No. 2 «'

HAY-Best. timothy.. (all

PORK—Mess (u U
LARD—Steam ">

1UTTKR—Oh. dairy.. (d

Choice creamery ... (''

APPLKS—Ch. to fancy -' 50 (« 3

POTATOES—Per brli. 1 15 (a 1

TOBACCO—New ti 00 (a T

Old ' 1'-' 00 (oil

CHICAGO.
FLOCK- Win. patent. 3 80 (ft 4

WHKAT-No it red... 7:i',,(«

No. :» spring (i7 :l ,(fi

CORN—Ho. 3 40 («

OATS—No. 2 -

i

:

'i(<"

RYK C«

PORK -Mess (tt 11

LARD—Steam <> B7&@ 7

N10W YORK.
FLOUR—Win. patent, :s TO (tt 4

WHEAT No. 2 red... («

CORN—No. '-' mixed.. (<('

QATS—So, -' mixed.. (ti

KYE ("

LARD Steam " <* (" ~

PORK—Family 10 Qfi (» 1«

BALTIMORE.
WHEAT No. 2 red... *2tf@
Southern 71 (u

CORN- No. $ UlUwL. ++%<rr—
OATS—No, 2 mixed.. 25 <g

CATTLE -Hatchers .. 5 00 (a 5

HOGS—Western .....5 70 (<r 5

lNlUANAroUS.
WHEAT No. :.' red... Or

CORN No. 2 mixed.. <<i

OATS- No. 2 mixed.

,

v>

1.01 'tsv 1 1. i.w.

VI.Ol'K Win. pulcnl . 4 00 «(' t

WHEAT No. S red... (d

CORN Mixed («

OATS- Mixed «i

PORK—Met** (012

LARD—Steam Ot 7

05
00
50
75 .

75
85

50
40
77
4:;

83.'

:>r,yt
25

57'Zo

87 Vi
15

23%

95

00

40 vs

4-M/
a

5I>

00

00
7(1

tt>

50
50'

72V4
7:i

:.'.".

so

74
41

44
24
50
00

\\ hat whoiesome truth." asked the Sab-
b;itli-M:hool teacher, nervously, "is taught
by th» story of Jonah and tlie'whale?" The
serious child with the tall brow did not
reply "It's hard to keep a pood man
d

;

own*" But merely: "I don't know!"I his Was thought to be verv remarkablem ont so young.— Detroit Journal.

Meat for the Uovrela.

No matter what ails vou, headache to a
I'tuieeT, you will never get well umTTvouF
bowels are put right. Cascarets help nature,
cure you without a gripe or pain,- produce
easy natural movements, cost you just 10
cilits to start getting your health back.
Cascare'ts Candy Cathartic, the genuine, put
up in metal boxes, every tablet has C. C. C.
stamped on it. lie ware of imitations.

"He insulted me!" she exclaimed. "He
contradicted me in a most brutal way. What
have ypurto say to that '!" "Why, 1—11—I

—

that is to say, I—er—admire his nerve, of
iniirse," answered Mr. Meekly.—Chicago
Post.

There should he less worrying about what
the "Unseen, has in Store," and more care of
the health to be able to do the work it brings
to everyone.—Atchison Globe.

Promotes DigesHon.Cheerfur-

ness and Rest.Contains neither

Opium,Morphine norMineral.
*foT HiARCOTIC

.

J*afieafOUJ)rSSKUn.Ptrcmi

fimptm Seat'

' :Sat* *

dinfitdAtr*-ei . »» -.

Aperfecl Remedy forConstipa-
Tion , Sour Stomach, Diarrhoea
Worms .Convulsions ,Feverisf>

ness and Loss OF SLEEP.

Facsimile Signature or

NEW YORK.

CURE SICK HEADACHE.

CASTORIA
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have

Always Bought

Bears the

Signature

of

J5 V?»vv> - j*Chnin

In

Use

For Over

Thirty Years

CASTORIA I

TBI CCNTAlia COMPANY. HIW YORK CITY

The Ue«( Preaorlnt ion for Chills
ami Fever is a bottle of Gtiovr's Tastki.ess
('hii.Ii-Toxi*'. His simply H'nn and nuiuineiu
a tasteless form. No euro-no miy. Priee,50c.

Nothing Doing.—Bernstein—"Vot-'s der
news, oldt man?" Flamski (with paper)

—

'Oh, nodding 10 speak of; two false alarms
undi sefen smail fires."—Town Topics.

To Care n Cold In One Day
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets. All
druggists refund money if it fails to cure. 25c.

When a man . is looking for trouble he
never losses his way.—Town Topics.

If yot> hare been pay-
ing »* to *5 for shoeit,
a trial of W. I~ Doug-
la* S3 or 93.50 shoes
will convince you that
they are just as good
In every way and cost
from Si to SU.SO less.
Over 1,000,000wearers.

puir of W. L. Douglas
$3or $3.50 shoes will

will positively outwear
pairs of ordinary

S3 or $3.50
shoes.

We are the largest makers of men's 83
and S3 -r>0 shoes In the world. We make
nnd sell more 83 and S3.B0 shoes than any
other two manufacturers in the U. s>.

BEST

$3.50

SHOE.

Thp irputHdoii of \V. L,
DoujtUs lA.oo and tft.00 ihott for
style, comfort, and Vfir U known
fTrrywhrro throughout the world.
They hare to civo better utUfto
turn than other nrnkri becauee
the tUudarrt hat alwiye been
placed ao high that the wearera
expect more for their money
than they can fret elaewhere.

TT ItE ItKANON more \\\ 1,. KtuEa ft and

BEST

$3.00

SHOE.

S.M
>ho«. nre .old thmo »ny other make i. In-oiu» THEYARK THE llrlST. Your drain .him Id krap
them i we gire one dealer exclusive .ale in each town.
Titke no ftiihitliutel I ml. t on harinf W. L.

Douglas .hoe. with name and price .tamped on bottom.
If your dealer will not get them for you, .end direct to
f.ctorT. enrlo«inc prire and £5c. extra for carriage.
State kind ot leather, aire, and width, plain or ca|t toe.
Our »hoe. will reach you anywhere. Catalogue /Vee,
W. J-.. Dttuglua Shoe Co. Bi-ocklua, Am.

Top Snap
I'omplele
Uouble

FISH TACKLE
Bl-iKTSMkN-S M'I'I'Ut)

riu:Ai'tKii,.Bittst«HiR«
Nnd .temp for w.lofu.

Most everybody knows
something about

Old Virginia Cheroots
as 300,000,000 of them are bein

smoked this year. Ask anybody about

them, if you have, never smoked them
yourself. They have made their

own reputation and their own place

in the cigar trade, wholly on their

merits. Three good smokes for live

cents, and no waste

!

Three hundred million Old Virginia Cheroots smoked this

yetr. Ask your own dealer. Price, 3 for 5 cents. «

SURE CURE
For —

Billiousness,

Dyspepsia,

Kidney and Liver

Complaints.
This remedy has been highly recommended

by some of our physicians of Cincinnati as the
Best Remedy pat on the market.

APPLY FOR FREE SAMPLE.
J5". «*s *H». H-einocly Oo..

». 0. 801 404. 8Z5 82; Main St. Cinoiaattl 0.

CHICAGO -o OMAHA
Double)
Daily

Service
New 1 ine via Roclc-
ford, Dubuque,
Waterloo, Fort
Podge and Coun-
cil Bluffs. Buffet-
ubrary-snioking-

cars, sleeping oars, free reclining chair cars,
dining cars. Send to the undersigned for a f rea
copy of Plcturaa and Nolaa En-Routo illustrat-
ing this new line as seen from the car window.
Tickets of acents of I. C. R. It. and connecting
lines. -AtH. HaJ«BON. ti. P. A.. Uhteago.

A RED HOT SELLER.
Because it's what everybody wants—the bt»nt lire

protection in the world. "Mwan'i Dry Powder
Fire KxdiifuUher," eiidorxcd by fire l>ep*rt-
raenttt as the latent, bent, i-heapest and handiest; any
woman ran use it; anybody can fell it; veil* itxelf by
demonstrating how it kills nre. I0up.c profit to airenta.
Write now lor particulars and how to demonstrate,
aMtaM * HKUJtiS, taewral Areata, MO Iraaswaj, NawYsrfc.

ROOFING;
Tha beat Red Rope

!
Roolng for 1<\ p»r—

I aq.ft. ;capa and nails
inefodadU.Snbatitntaa for planter. Samples fr«a.

THE FAY MANIUA fOOflHO CO., CAMPIM, H. J

pie

HO! FOR OKLAHOMA!
8.000,000 acre, new lano. to opan to sautam.nt.
ubK-rlb. (or THK KIOWA CU1KI". doToved io Infor
aiatlun about thoao laada. One twr, U.0S. Sloa;i.
oyao . loc. Subsertbera roeetvo fr»» tlluatratad book on
Oalaboraa. aforgan'a Manual t£lO patrv Seuler'. Ouidei
wUa fine rv-tioiiAl map, II .on. Map. » cents. All
a*avs,al.n. Addrsaa LUCK T MOIUi.vX. 1'EHKV. O. X

IIPODQY NKW I>H*'<>VEKY; gives
l/l»V.I O I quick relief and cures worst

Book of testimonials and IO dujs' treatment
Ur. UiU. URkUaN'8 bOrib, Box l>, Atlanta, Wa.

<-- PISO'S CUR Z FOR

1
fJBKS WHERE All EIS| FAILS. „

Best Cough 8yru p. Tastes Quod. Cas-
ta time. Sold by drumtWa

CONSUMPTION i.V

i

A. N. K.-E lS&o*

i?^

V)

WHO WKITIVG TO ADVERTISIII
plru.i? state «hnt you aatw Ike AaWartla*.
rut iu this atuaar.

/

H aS«aMa«IMa«IMa^ •a SJSJBfSJBffJi
__
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Oct, 24, 1900.

W. L.RIDOELL, Publisher.

Neighborfaood Hews.

MoViUe.
Oar village smith sold his blacksmith

and carpenter's tools at public sale, last
Saturday, preparatory to moving to
Dry Ridge, Grant county.

ftae river continues very low. The
-x Swan is 8tlll laid up, waiting for a rise.^ Some flne salrnou have been caught

\ at the Rising Sun bar.
\ The yonng folks enjoyed a dance at
yaraes Louden's, Saturday night.
\ Mrs. Marion McMullen, who has
been confined to her bed for six weeks,
is some better.
The farmers are gathering some fine

corn.
Potatoes are tine, and sell from 25 to

40 cents a bushel.

i-i

ha_-JM|

TTT
Within the yeaf of
covered the animal

1882, Mr. B. dls-

on bis farm with
the following inscription on it: G. R.
W., April 13th 1807. , He added this 8.
B., 1882, and Oct. 16, 1900, he fonnd
the same animal at a distance of 200
yards from the place found io '82. This
is not a fish story, but turtle, and

^B.
r. a

ell,\

Robert's child is better,
and Mrs. James Kite, of Water-

Joo, were aruests of Jatues All phi n and
family, Wednesday night.

A Bert Stewart, of Carrollton, was vis-
iting his uucle, W. S. Stewart one day
last week.

Bert Allpbin, ot Indian Territory
home on a visit. He is looking well
and says that is a fine country. He in-
tends to stay till after the election and
-cast his vote for Bryan and Stevenson.
. Supt. Li. H. Voshell, of Union, wa<»
visiting the Mini lick school, oue day
last week.
Mrs. R. L. Roberts entertained sever-

al of her relatives, one day last week.
Bob Noell and J. Q. Finnell made a

lying visit to the city, Saturday.
-»B. B. Allphin, wife and son^were ,

visiting relatives here and attended ^ed a«t weekHnnt.h ffnrt »hnr»h c„ n<4nv X marnea last weeK.

Newton McGuire, of. McVille, had a
small sale, Saturday, with a view of

\| taking up his abode at Dry Bidge, Ky.,
u the near future.

i-i

Petersburg.
. G. Winston baa sold the Jenkins

farm to a man in Cincinnati.
MM. Geo, E. Downey, of Aurora,

made a rousing Democratic speech
here, Saturday night, to an audience of
about 400, who gave him excellent at-
tention.
Sore throat is epidemic iujthis vicin-

ity.

William Brittenback, of Indiana,
was here Sunday.
Sam Jones, of Franklin, Ohio, is vis-

iting nis brother and sister here.

T. B. Mathews is attending the K. of
P. Grand Lodge in session at Win-
w«- -*

Ben Allpbin was here, Saturday,
collecting taxes. Ben wants to be the
principal in that office, next time.
The new ferry boat was launched

Thursday evening, aud was christened
with a keg of beer.

A nice monument was erected over
the grave of John D. Norm, last week.
Ben Hensleyjr., has gone'^to. Mis-

souri, to make his future home.
Solon Early wears more badges than
jyother Democrat in this vicinity.

F. W. Berkshire and wife, of Chica-
go, were visiting here last week.

Dr. Rosenbautn and wife, of Cbili-
cothe, were visiting J. W. Berksire's
last week.

Mrs. Maggie Gibson and sister, Mrs.
W. L. Gaines, of Carrollton, are visit-

ing Joe Ferris and family.
Samuel Lair, of Aurora, and Miss

this place, were

pathy to the bereaved family.
The school at Pleasant Ridge has

closed for two weeks on account of
contagious diseases In the neighbor-
hood.
Rev. Lenta preached his farewell

sermon at Hopeful, last Sunday after-
noon, to a large and attentive audience.

many ofour citizens, who saw the ani- Among others presto t from a distance
naal, can testify to a part of Ite history, we noticed Dr. Jackson, of* Cincinnati,

s

South Fork church, Sunday
Amon Hopper had a chicken

the sorgum factory, Friday ni
was well attended.

i-i

Plattsburg.

gnt. at ^Co,

visit-

\ Vosl

\your.

IS

>wen Beemon was elected school
trustee in this district.

Charles Beemon aud John Sebree
^have sold their tobacco at 6 cents a

round.
Mrs. Mamie Sullivan is quite poorly

of quinsy at her father's.

& A. C. Porter and family were
\ ing W. S. Acra's a few days ago.V Mrs. Chas. Beemon and Mrs. Frank
V joshed had quiltlngs last week.
\ ~»Egbert Nicbols and wife gave the

young people a nice dinner party not
since

rs. Laura Sebree was visiting . h'

sick mother a few days ago.
Rev. Carney will preach at the

school house on the Saturday night be-
fore the first Sunday in next month.
' ChAsV.Beemon gave the young folks
a pftri&'a few nights since.
yep?C. Voshell, of Aurora, was ov-

er,, tme day last week, looking to his
landed interest here.

i-i

Big Bone.
Hon. J. P. Carter, ofVevay, Ind.

one of the moi&eloquent orators of the
day, will adjross the voters of Big
Bone SpringMBaturday, October 27th,
st 1 o'clock'' p. in. Other good speakers
have been invited. Every voter of
whatever party affiliation should come
and enjoy a pleasant afternoon of in-
teresting and instructive oratory.
Quite a number of the Spring's peo-

ple attended the Democratic poll rais-

ing at Patriot, Ind., last Saturday, and
everybody reports a genuine, good old-
fashioned Democratic day. The enter
tainment of the day consisted in poll-
raiaiag, good speaking and inspiring
music by the Patriot brass band.
William Ambros, who has the con-

tract of putting the metal on the first

mile of pike next to th9 Springs, is fast
completing the job.

Charles Burrows and wife were vis-
iting relatives in Covington, last Sun-
day.
Many of our farmers are shipping

their bogs to the market before the
heavy decline in the fall market.
W. Jup Black has added much to

the appearance of his Springs property
repairing his dwelling and out build-
ings, where he intends to spend the
winter alone, if he doesn't find a
genial mate.

Miss Lillie Gardner, of Aurora, is the
i of Miss Mary Thompson.
Berry will speak here Saturday

Viight.
A W. Ed Grant, of Louisville, was vis-

iting his father, and brother Ernest,
Sunday.
John Stephens, of Bullittsville, at-

tended church here, Sunday.
Miss Lizzie Day, of North Beud, was

visiting her sick mother here.

B. R. Smith and Rev. Harris each
has a nice little girl at his bouse.
Two hawks below town have caught

over 1,000 chickens.

formerly of Hebron. Bro. Lents left
last Monday night for his new home
at Sheperdstown, West Virginia.
The writer had a very pleasant trip

through the Miami Valley, of Ohio,
last week. We accidently met Mike
Ceaton, at Dayton, formerly of this
neighborhood. He Is in the employ of
the C. H. A D. Rail Road Co., and is
getting good wages. We hardly recog-
nized him on account of immense size.
He said he expected to visit Boone
county about Christmas, and spend a
few davs among his many friends here.
From Dayton we went to Troy, where
during our stay we were entertained
by Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Hannan, in a
most hospitable way. The church in
which the meeting was held, has a
capacity of about 450, and was most
beautifully decorated for the occasion.

H
"Waltes

Last Friday night Col. A. S. Berry
made the best speech at the Opera
House that he has ever delivered in
this place. It was a wise and patriotic
address, and showed up our former
Congressman in a new light. His views
were those of a statesman, animated
by a deep love of country and an ar-
dent attachment to the principles of
the Democratic party, and; they were
so admirably expressed as to bring
forth the heartiest applause from not
only his immediate foilowiug, but also
from those who steadily contested his
nomination in the late primary. Ev-
erybody, eveu the Republicans, joined
in tbecheeriug.
Hon. W. McD. Shaw Republican

candidate for Congress from the Sixth
District addressed the people at the
Opera Hoase on Saturday night. The
opera house waa pretty well filled and
it was thought that he made a pretty

good Republican speech contenting
himself mainly with denouncing the
Goebei law. It appears however that
it did not satisfy his Republican friends
some of whom were getting up a peti-
tion this morning to have the Hon. W.
W. Dickerson, of Williamstown, come
down and make a blue fire aud red
light speech for them. They have not
get over the prodding given them by
Ollie James nor can they reply JJ the
able and statesmanlike address make
by Berry. They had the cheek to ask
some Democrats to. sign the petition
but no mention is made of any having
done such a silly thing.

i-i

Hathaway.
Farmers are gathering corn.
Hal Presser is on the sick list.

There was plenty of frost last week.
Pumpkin pies are on the bill of fare

Messrs. Dunlap, Schane, Ellis and
McClanahan have been sent to Peoria,
111., as special gaugers.
After the protracted meeting closes

the boys will organize a brass Baud.
Our town is to have a football team.
Several went to Aurora to bear

Henry Warren, that good old Indiana
•mocrat. .

W. J. Alioway has gone to Pittsburgh now.
where he has a position in a distillery. Jas. Pope was working the roads on
Large congregations are attending ^Gunpowder last week,

the protracted meeting. \ A Tommy Stephens has purchased the
Miss Gertrude Lepper and Miss PearK Erastus Stephens place, near Bald

Gramer, of Lawrenceburg, are guests J'oint.

of Miss Ann Weindel. a W. L. 'Stephens has moved to the
All those who united with the ch droit S. H - Marshall place on Gunpowder,
except Miss Willis, were baptized, lasT «v J- D. McNeely is having his house
Sunday. decorated with a fresh coat of paint.
The following have united with the Mr. and Mrs. Nathau Clements,

Christian church in the last few jiays: spent several days, last week, visiting

r ;

Bellevue

.

i-i

baa. Ac ra and wife were guests of
his father, Sunday last.

'The B. and B. Turnpike Co. are em-
ploying several teams in repairing their

road in the bottoms.
Some of the Petersburg citizens are

hauling coal from our town.
Mrs. Neal has recently had her

dwelling in this town reroofed. She
talks of making this her
coming spring.

A colored Democrat
brethren at Rising Sun,V\tb

Chas. McCool, Mrs. McCool, Ethel
Buchanan, Stella Sturgeon, Georgie
Parker, Amanda Terrill, Eddie Berk-
shire, Euuie Willis, Genie Laughlin,
Emma Weindel, Mrs. Theetege, James
McCright, Myrtle Cave, Harry Hurd.

i-i

Taylorsport.

RELIGIOUS ITEMS.
Rev. Luce, Presbyterian, will preach

in Burlington ou the first Suuday In
next month.

,
Elder Jones and Atkinson, will be-

gin a protracted meeting at Bullitts-
ville Christian church, next Tuesday
night. _

Elder Hacklemao, Old Baptist,
preached to a good sized audience at
the Presbyterian church, last night.
He will preach there again to night.

Rev. M.J..Hoover and wife went to
Virginia, Monday, to attend the bed-
side of Mia. Hoover's mother, who is

dangerously 111. The protracted meet-
ing here was postponed on that ac-
count.

HENRY CLORE.

Hon. Benj. Stephens was in towu to
day.

m » m

Pleasant Ridge school reportralsplac-
ed. Hence its nonappearance.

• m m

Mr. Robt. Bradford, of Hebron, has
improved considerably in the last
week.

To vote the straight ticket this year
you put your X lu the circle below the
emblem on the ballot.

J. J. HUEY.

UEY,CLORE §
-^-"puberal

ai?d r^mbalmers,

BELLEVUEvKY.
We carry a complete line of

Gases, Gaskets, Robes, Etc.W Hearse furnished to any part, of the county. "©

GENERAL
-Also dealer*

MILLINERY.
I take pleasure in announcing to my

friends aud the publio in general, that
on Oct. 25. 1900, I will open a nice
stock ofBtylish, up-to-date, millinery
goods, and extend a most cordial invi-
tation to call and see them at ''Stott's

building," 2nd floor— Will also keep a
line of boys' and infants' caps. Right
goods at right prices. Please give me
your patronage, Yours most sincerely,

Miss Lou W. Allen?
Petersburg, Ky.

» •

School News .—In the Burlington
school, last Friday afternoon, the pu-
pils in the advanced gram mar,read com-
positions on "The Comparative Ad-
vantage of Country and City Life."
The remainder of the school, actiug as
judges, gave an equal number of votes
to Miss Virginia Blyth and Newton
Sullivan, as having the best composi-
tion. The little folks reproduced a
story very nicely.

We solicit

T. ALBERT ANDERSON,

DENTIST.
OFF16E:
BANK BUJLDINQ,ERLANQER.

At BOONE HOUSE, Burling-

ton, every Monday and Tuesday.

*GI&£SB&lXG&JX£&lXGt&£&i

Mrs. William Humphry is visiting
ht-f sister at Louisville.
Wheat all sowed.
John Dye's new house is about com-

pleted.

While going home one night from
seeing his best girl, shot his own dog,
thinking it was a ghost.—[Who did
that?—ed.]
Add Riddell dug a large pond for

Henry Myers.
Our school is progressing nicely. \ wen *tu

Mrs. Ben Goodin and daughters, ofV

.

Delhi, spent Sunday with Miss Cassie \
Foulk. J
The load of kindling hauled for the

school, by James Dye, will be appreci-
ated by the teacher.
We have always heard it said that

HT death and taxes are certain, and if that
^ last is not true, we would like to see
LElmer Beall haul down those blasted
notices.

J Ira Pope, of Waterloo, spent a few
hours in our town, last Friday.
Capt. Picklehimer is giving his

steamboat a general overhauling.
Wilson Quick, of Gunpowder, spent

a few days in this neighborhood, last
week.
Your correspondent went over to

Waterloo, Suuday week, and met Ow-
en Watts and James Duncan. Owen
was backed up against Beech Grove

home this school house, dealing out Democratic
\ doctrine to the boys,

addressed his k The Republicans had a fish fry and. a Four of our young people are con
on the even- speaking at Constance, Hat urday nighV templating a trip toward the setting

relatives in Uallutiu county.
Nathan Smith is the champion

hunter. He has shot 30 times aud kill-
ed 31 iquirrels.

D. E. Castleman was on band at
Beech Grove, last Thursday night, and
delivered a good speech, bearing upon
the campaigu. A good crowd attended.
Dave Williamson, George Rector,

Mart Williamson and Robert Akin, of
McVille, were the fisherman that
made trouble for the finny tribe last
week. They caught several nice bass
out of Gunpowder.
A man by the name of Ahanna, a

Persian, delivered a lecture at Big
Bone church, last Thursday night.
The lecture was on the customs and
lives of his native people, In that couu-
try. It was quite entertaining and was

Union, Kentucky.
PURE DRUGS

AND MEDICINES

At City Prices.

TOILET
ARTICLES,

School Books and Supplies.

STATIONERY.

Clore & Huey, Grant P. 0.
Geo. Blyth, and W. C. Brown, Agents,

Burling-ton, &j.

£m3£m3im^m3£ttT3£m

Now is your opportunity to take advantage of the Bargains we offer
in the line of". . *. .

.

[Bedroom Suits, Chairs and Tables,
-Lounges and Couches, Warbrobes,
Sideboards, Safes and Cupboards.

Any article in the Furniture Line.

Heating and Cooking, for Coal or
Wood. Any Stylel Any Price.

We wish to inform jou that our Stock ill now complete—the Largest

in this section of the State, and is brim-full of Bargains of

the rarest kind. Why pay Cincinnati dealers double prices

"when we can offer you goods at better figures ?

We Offer No •Trade Baters."

We have proved this to others,

vite you to call and see us.

Afl Goods Are Rock-Bottom.

Can we prove it to you ? We in-

PATENT MEDICINES
CUT RATES.

AT

ing of the 18th, j George Clore, of Indepeudepce.cameTifiun' ,Tw<> will return, but, alas! the
Protracted meeting is going on at

the Baptist church. Services at 10:30

m. and ?p. m , each day.
Diphtheria has broken out in the

family of Win. Snelling. He has lost

one child and three more have it.

L. H. Voshell came as far as Mc-
Ville on the 20th, to attend the asso-

ciation which meets here on the 27th.

Hon. Henry Clay Miller, of Indiana,

addressed a large audience here on the

sight of the 20th. Mr. Miller resemfetas

his name pake, "The Mill boy of tbV,

Slashes," being a man of strong con- \

vlctlons and^contending earnestly for

the same. His talk was mostly devot-

ed to the issue of imperialism, and was
-characterized by deep thought, in del-

ving into ardent history and showing
downfall of Boms and sounding a note

-of warning to the people who inhabit

•this Republic. .

'—
David Alcorn and wife, of Peters-

'burg, were guests of the'r son-in-law,

Robt. Cox aud wife, at Waterloo, last

Sunday. - ..

*
.

-. '

Chaf.. Portwood, of the Locust Grove
community, unearthed the skeleton of

an Indian, n«ir his home last week.

Tha boiiea woie vo«y ».cll ^reserved,

and. with tbem, were found ax, toma-

hawk, flints, etc."

tteberu Berkshire recently exhibited
]
ternoon in the presence ofr host of sor

tortoise, whose hiatory is as follows; ' rowing friends. We extend our sym

to see his mother. Friday. His
Miss Maud Bouse, accompanied
home, on Saturday.
William Herbstreitt and fai

8t. Joseph, Ohio, were visitin'

brother, John, of this place, Sun
Old river men differ as to the

Some say it is lower than they have
seen it for 18 years, and others say not.
But what's the difference, so thu
creek does not go dry?

niece, \te of the others

him * M

X-X

Gn.iroowd.er

Mr. Daniel Foulk, of Ashland, Ohio,
is the guest of Mr. R: Tanner.
The sick in the neighborhood have

not improved very much siuce our last
report, although we are glad to report
them no worss.
We are sorry to report the

little Wallace the son of m. *Jt „
Husie Smith,which occurred hwt Thu rs\J The Union school has been closed
day. His death was caused by mem- tfor a short time,
branous croup. He was only ill a few * Miss Mary Hedges left, Tuesday,
days and was not thought dangerously Carrollton, to attend the
sick until a short while before his
death. Wallace was a bright, cheerful
little fellow, and rather a favorite
among his companions and school-
mates. His remains were interred in

| the Union cemetery last Saturday af-

H
union.

Mrs. J. M. Lassing is spending sev-
eral days with Dr. H. C. Lassing's
family.
The Mt. Pleasant Grange and Gol-

den Grange, will have a joint meeting
at Union, Oct. 27, at 1 o'clock. It is
hoped that every member of both
Oranges will be present.
Why is Jesse Wilson, of Hume store

so often seen in our town?
Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Bachal enter-

tained to supper, Tuesday, Misses Nan-
cy Bristow, Lillian Corbin, Ella B.
Norman, May Norman, Messrs. M. C,

Norman, J. L. Frazier, J. C. Bedinger,
B. L. Norman, in honor of Rev. J. M.
Brodnax. He 1b a Presbyterian minis-
ter from Mason, Tenn,, and is a man of
genuine culture and earnest christian
character, and Rich wood and Union
churches hope to call him to this field.

iss Martha iLassing is visiting her
sister, Mrs. Joe Collins, of Crittenden.

Willie Smith is putting in a very
large crop of wheat this fall.

Elbert Giacken was calling in Union
inday.
Miss Stella Myers and Miss Kather-

ine Cleek spent Saturday night and
old Sunday with Mrs. Elbert Rice.

\ Mrs. S. L. Webb, of Erlanger, has\ been the guest of Mrs. James Huey for
' ^everal days.
* Messrs. J.. W. Kennedy and J. L.
Frazier addressed the Democratic club
here Saturday night.
Wallace, the second son of Mr. and

Mrs. S. a Smith, died at bis home
Friday morning, Oct. 19 He was bur-
ied in the Union cemetery. His parents

death of have the sympathy of our entire neigh-
and Mte. borbood

for

wedding of
her cousin, Miss Nannie Bosworth.
Mrs. Sarah Dickersou is visiting her

relatives here. She leaves for Frank-
lort the first of Nevetuber, where she
will spend the winter with her daught-
er, Mrs. L. C. Norman.
The Mason's held and all days

slon Saturday.
sea-

Public Sale!

I will sell at my place on the Mt. Zi-
on and Union road, three fourths of a
mile from the Lexington pike, to the
highest bidders, on

WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER, 7, 1900

the following property, viz,

:

2 work horses, 1 sucking mule, 10
milch cows, 8 spring calves, 19 pigs, 1
jolt wagon, box and hay beds, 1 buggy,
2 sets work harness, 2 horse cultivator,
1 corn drill, and other farming imple-
ments, lot of poultry, and household
and kitchen furniture.

Tkkms :—A credit of 9 months will
be given on all sums over $5, the purch-
aser to give note with approved securi-
ty; $6 and under, cash.

SARAH ANN NORTHCUTT
Sale will begin at 9 a. fa.

G. B. GIBSON'S SONS,
RISING SUN, INDIANA.

Those Suffering IWeak Lungs.
"CHEST PJROTEOTORS."

To those having LUNG TROUBLE, and especially to those who
must be exposed to the penetrating winter climate, they are

indispensible. Endorsed by the most eminent physicians.

They are a COMBINATIQN
and COMFORT. Lined with

PRICES rang-e from 75 cents to i

Physicians' Prescriptions given

Mail Orders promptly attended .to.

BEAUTY, NECESSITY
ois and flannel.

rding to sue.

tion.

Waltan Pharmacy, : H. I. [skew, Walton, Ky.

Order of Reference.

Boone Circuit Court, Ky.
W. W. Garnett's Adm's., PifJ.

vs. j Order of Reference.
James W. Raker, Ac., I Ofts.

On motion of the plaintiff this cause
is now referred to the Master Commis-
sioner with the following directions:

1. The Master will audit and settle
the accounts of the administrator.

2. He will ascertain the amount of
debts for which decedent's estate is lia-
ble and report same.

8. He will ascertain the amount, lo-
cation, description and value of the
land owned by the decedent at the
time of his death.

4. He will give due notice of his sit-
tings and report at the next term of
this court.

6. The Master will rent out the prop-
erty of the decedent if he can do so for
money and on the best terms be can.

J. W.D0KCAM,Clerk-B. C. C.

Notice is hereby given that I will be-
gin my sittings in the Circuit Clerk's
office in Burlington, Ky., Oct., 6,1900,
to bear proof of claims iu the above
styled cause and will adjourn from day
to day (Sunday excepted) to the 20th
day of Nov., iuoo.

J. W. DUNCAN, M. C. B 0. 0.

W. J. Rice bus a good yaarliug
for sals.

buck (^taty Pap^r.
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fiosal fteajg.

Hon. Won. McD. Shaw, Republican
indldate for CoqgreM iu this toe
Ixth District of Keutuoky. mil

i the people as follow*

:

, October 20th at 8_p. m.
60JI, Ky., October 29th at 8 p. m.
Hon. Chas. R. Ruck will address

Personal mentions.

J. M. Lawiog was at home Sunday.

I H. G. Rlanton, of Erlanger, was in
en, Mopday.

ire. Loo Utz, of the Big Bone nelgh-
>rhood, was visiting her sisters at this
Thjs lut week. ;—j—

reus tbeJ J Mr. and Mrs. EvereU Stephens, of

JSffhS^i^BB?I
,a^ 00,,W ,t the ^Iton, were guests of Mr. and Mrs.

Sorbet ST
^°n

' P ' m" ¥• U *«**•». Sunday.

^Mlse Rose Adams, of Big None
There have been some heavy frosts

The stock is getting Bhort nippi
4n the pastures,

08ts\ *

pping I

There are only 8 acres in Owen Con-
ner's purchase, instead of 11 as „ slated
last week.

was
guest of her uncle and aunt, B. W.gu

A.darns and wife, last week.

Ezekiel Aylor and wife, of the Fran-
ceeville neighborhood, were guests at
Sheriff BeaTl's Sunday.

W

....

Rev. Cook, the pastor for this circuit,
/" preached his fret sermon for tbe M. E
/ \ congregation at this place Sunday.

Mod's and boys' leather boots atjfc Uk—i« t»—n ~ jH « i

«WO«bt. oil nwulur price* at Davfr" ^^erlff
.

B
t2.1

1 c*m
?
d2wJS!

in towD,a,,t

JUslng Sun ' Ind Friday.it being his first appearance
. ou the street since he took the fever.

styles^ Mrs. Dr. J. F. Smith Is in St. Louis,
For sale at Jlo., being called there on account of

\heillneuof her niece's little daughter.

' Edson Riddel 1 returned home Fri-
day from Louisville, where he had
been attending the Masonic Grand

\L6dge.

American Girl Shoe, seven
;t2.60—equal to a $3.00 shoe.
Davis', Rising Sun, Ind.

' » »

Attorney Hughes spent several
last week in agricultural pursuits
«HOg <"'*n in* «J\tmpkiQ8

'^ d

Mishawaka felt boots at old
Not made by the trust. For' sale
.at Davis', Rising Sun, Iud.

Tbe rabbits are beiug kept on the
move since the frost ripened themVand
rabbit roasts will soon be in order,

^Tobacco manufactures are making
hot war upon tbe use of Paris green <

..growing tobacco for the destruction of
worms.

Material and workmanship consider-
.«d, the Lawrepceburg Granite A. Mar-
.ble Works can compete with any and
all in their line. *

Mts. Mary M. Terrill announces the
marriage of her daughter, Miss Alta, to
Mr. Scott Chambers, November -7th,

110). At home.
-*.

Boots! Boot*!! Roots!!! Leather boots!
Felt boots! Rubber boots! not a cent ad-
vance in prices at Davis', Rising Sun,
Ind. He leads. None other can follow.

The local dealers in livestock have
been very active the past few days,and
appear in better spirits than they did
while they were moving they lamb
.crop.

Those who live on dirt roads have
been afforded a splendid opportunity
for hauling their coal and such other
articles as have to be conveyed over
^lioae roads.

This is the heel of the campaign, and
-the managers are pushing things all

along the line, and will continue to
whoop up matters until the last day in
Abo afternoon.

Sunday morning it looked very much
like a good rain was billed for this sec-
tion, but the weather clerk changed bis
notion in regard to the matter, and de-
livered the goods elsewhere.

Our friend, Peter Hager, of East
Bend, has a sweet potato that weighs,
.six pounds. He says this is a Demo-
crat potato, and he would like to know
it it can bo beaten in this county.

Rouse Bros, have their saw and grist
jnill all on the public spring lot, ready
for putting together. It is hoped that
the Doys will receive a liberal patron-
.age for both branches of their business.

A good, Boaking rain is badly need-
ed iu this part of the county, Tbe
frequent showers previous to tbe first

-of September kept everything green
Jinfl thrifty, and the drought now pre
vailing is therefore more injurious and
notioeable.

For sprains, swellings and lameness
ihen. is nothing so good as Chamber-
lain's Pain Balm. Try it. For sale by
McKim, Burlington; Berkshire & Mc-
Wethy, Petersburg; Grant, Bellevue;
Balsly, Bullittsvllle.

m m
When you can not sleep for cough-

ing, It is hardly necessary that anyone
should tell you you need a few doses of
-Chamberlain's Cough Remedy to allay
the irritation of the throat, and make
sleep possible. It is good. Trv it. For
sale by W. F. McKim, Burlington ; O.
N. Grant, Bellevue ; Chas. Balsly, Bul-
littsvllle.

« «

«

Notice.—The public Is notified that
-on the 17th day of October, 1900, Ttbok
up a sorrel horse, running at large near
the line of tha L. & N. P.. R. in the
town of- Walton, Ky., which said horse
is a dark sorrel, about 16 hands high,
small star in forehead, and white hind
feet. Tbe owner can get said horse by
paying for feed and care of same, and
Tor this advertisement! H. C. Diers.

In this issue appears the follow! ng
new advertisements : The Union Drug
Btore, where can be found on hand at
all times a full line of fresh, pure drugs
and . a complete stock of such other
artioles as are usually carried by a
first-class drug store. T. Albert Ander-
son, deutlst, notifies the public of his
desire to attend to their dental work,
and states at what places he can be
found.

There Is considerable complaint of
the poor quality of the com that is lin-

ing gathered. It Is chaffy, lose on the
oob, and much of it Is damaged at the
point of ear having been In oontact
with the earth. Many attribute the
haflV condition to the work of the
hlncn bugs on the stalks at time the
rain was maturing It seems that the
llncb bugs are destined to become
ry Annoying to the farmers in this

part of the country.

A Thousand Tongues

Could not-express the raptqre ofAn-
nie E. Springer, of Philadelphia, when
Dr. King's Now Discovery cured her of

a hacking cou^h that for raouy-ysars
had made life a burden. She says:

"After all other remedies and doctors

failed it soon removed the pain in uiy

chest and' I can now sleep soundly,
someting I can scarcely remember do-

ing before. I fuel like sounding its

praises through the universe." Dr.

King's N*W Dia»K»v« -i"« [h ftUbCMuttvd

tocore all trouble ol tue Throat. Chest
.of Lungs. Price 60c and II. Trial bot-

Xles free at UoKlm's,Buriuifcioa ; Octo-

ber's, Florence ; Orouoh's, Uuion.

D. E. Outteman and Sidnev Gaines
report a good crowd in attendance at
their Beeoh Grove meeting, last Thurs-
day night.

Mr. A. O. Hall returned home last

Thursday eveuing, after a vhuTfcof sev-
al weeks with bis children si Love-
and, Ohio.

Thomas Cowen has been dangerous-
ly sick in Louisville. His brslher Dr.
Cowen, of Rabbit Hash, was at his
bedside last week.

Henry Feltman, of Covington, was
looking after business in the offices at
the court bouse, Friday. He is one of
tbe leading business men of the city.

Chas. Fowler killed on W. A. Gaines'
pond near town, one day last week, a
water fowl that some pronounced a
loon, while others assort that it was
oulya "Didapper."

The many friends of Mr. W. H.
Harrison, of tbe North Bend neighbor-
hood, are sorry to kuow that bis
health is very bad. He is one of the
county's best citizens.

T. A. Huey, one of the many clever
men and successful farmers of the Uu-
ion neighborhood, was In town Friday.
He dont visit Burlington often euough
to keep acquainted with her people.

Another couple from Ohio, who said
they only wanted to surprise their pa-
rents, applied to County Clerk Adams
for a marriage license, one day last
week, but were turned away without
the desired documents.

J. F. Blyth was raising two foxes.
They were about grown. Last Satur-
day night they got loose and visited
the turkey roost and killed ten tur-
keys and two ducks for Mrs. Blyth.
One of tbe foxes was found here In
town, Sunday, and killed, and the oth-
er will be killed if an opportunity of-
fere.

Our friend M. L. Downs, of Carroll-
ton, Is living in an atmosphere laden
with good luck, Only a short time
since the Democrats of Carroll county
presented him a unanimous nomina-
tion as their candidate for county
judge, and at the recent meeting of the
Grand Lodge of Odd Fellows, of Ken-
tucky, he was elected Grand War-
den. He wears tbe honors in a manner
becoming tbe gentleman that be is.

Mrs. Sarah Ann Northcutt has a sale
advertised in this issue.

Tobacco growers in Daviess and oth-
er counties In that section of the State
ar_> holding their tobacco at 10 cents for
leaf and 2 cents for trash.

A few crops of new tobacco have
been sold in this county, six cents be-
ing the highest price reported paid.
The buyers will soon be ready to take
hold, and will begin calliug on tbe
growers.

Robbed The Grays.
A startling incident is narrated by

John Oliver, of Philadelphia, as fol-

lows: "I was in an awful condition.
My skin was almost yellow, eyes sun-
ken, tongue coated, pain continually
in back and sides, no appetite, growing
weaker day by day. Three physicians
had given me up. Then I was advised
to use Electric Bitters ; to my great
joy the first bottle made a decided im-
provement. I continued their use for
three weeks, and am now a well man.
I know they robbed the grave of an-
other victim." No one should fail to
try them. Only 50c., guaranteed, at
McKim's, Burlington ; Crouch's, Un-
ion ; Oelsner's, Florence.

Mr. Stratton, of Ludlow, the inde-
pendent Republican candidate for Con-
gress, was in town Friday, and filed

with the county clerk a petition bear-
ing 400 names, asking that his name
be placed on tbe official ballot. The
candidate was walking and carrying a
large bundle supported by a stick
across his shoulder. Having transact-
ed his business with the clerk and ad-
dressed a small crowd on tbe corner of
the street, the candidate returned back
into the country from whence he came,

> m >

One of the pleasantest society events
of the week was the marriage of Miss
DoraH. Cowin and Frank W. Berk-
shire, which occurred Wednesday at
tho residence of the bride's parents,
Mr. aud Mrs. Thomas Cowin, No. 2710
North Pauline street, Raveuswood.
The officiating clergyman was the Rev.
J. W. Allen, pastor of the Jackson
Boulevard Christian church. Tbe
guests were a few of the chosen friends
of the bride in the city, there being
from abroad only Mrs. T. J. Van Allen,
of Cleveland, and the Misses Grace
May Lane and Mabel Bauer, of Elgin.
The bride is one of the most popular
young women of Ravenswood, 'and
tbe bridegroom Is a young Keatuckian,
Who has been stationed in Chicago for

fime years, as a government official.

he happy couple left the same evening
for a thirty days' tour, andamong other
points will visit the groom's "Old Ken-
tucky Home," where tho bride will
meet her husband's parents, cousins,
and aunts, and a host of th* hospita-
ble Kentuokians anxious tojgreet them.
After Nov. 20 Mr. and Mrs. Berkshire
will be domioiled at No. 2503 Miuhigau
avenue.—Chicago Inter 0<:oan.

Our 65c and 75c Mens' Laundried Shirts,' reduced to 50c

We have the Finest Line of Mens', Women's and Children's Shoes
we have ever shown, direct from Boston.

Have just received a fine Line of Mens' Hats and Caps from N. Y.
A full line of Comforts, Blankets, Yarns and winter Goods.

customers
'

J i ...
'".

I m i

"

i

'

in i

" -

16 pounds of Granulated Sdgar

Oar Grocery Stock has j«

**
*1.00.

of, CAN&ED GOODS,
T^AS, SOAPS, Etc., &c

FOfcGET THE #I#ACE.
m

increased by a large purchase

ASSES, SYRUPY, COFfEBk

Buy
theSTE INWAY

THE GRAU PIANO CO.,Sft,SSiS^g}i!S:
Also Sole Agents for the famous STECK, KRANICH & BACH,
LINDEMAN ft SONS, ui other high end* miket. tad for BARGAIN CIRCULARS.

H. Q. CLUTTERBUCK. R. L. clutterbuctk:

CLUTTBRjbUuK BROS.
DEALER Ti*

f[otio95, Boots ai?d Jtyoes,,

FINE GROCERIES.
-•ALSO NICE LINE WALL PAPER,«-

Better Prepared Than Ever!
We now have a new addition to our^tore and are prepared to show

you a new line of

Millinery, Gents' Furnishing Goods, Ladie's Skirts,

Wrappers, Shirt Waists, Capes and Cloaks.

Ladies' Trimmed Hats, for all

ag-es, at lowest prices.

Men's Best Jeans Pants, all

Wool filling, $1 a pair.

Knee Pants, 15 cents up.

. , A Heavy Stock of Cotton arid

of Wool Blankets, 10 and 11 qrs,

at prices lowe than ever before

offered here.

• BEST LINE OF,

OVERCOATS, MEN'S AND BOYS' CLOTHING,

Felt Boots, Shoes, Hats, Caps and
Linen Goods.

At Prices Lower than have ever been quoted in this section.

Orders by Maile or sent with Children will receive Spec-
ial Attention.

"At Prices to Suit the times."

FARM MACHINERY
»»«»..« * » •

Plenty of Wind, Cheap Power, Shell, Grind,

mp, Etc. t-

General
Stock Complete and Prices Low. See Dur

SHOE STQR E.
Can Fit You Oat in Anything Yon Want,

00ME AND SEE.

FIVE Per Cent. Discount for CASH.
Also WHITE HOLLAND TURKEYS, BLACK MINOBCA '

CHICKENS, CHESTER WHITE HOGS
f COME AND SEE.

T. J. HUGHES,
BEAVER LICK. KY.

I thank you in advance for favors shown and hope to continue your
patronage in the future.

CINCINNATI BARGAIN STORE
I. KAHN, Proprietor,

I

Tbe wheat that was aowed before
tbe rain came up nicely.— ...
Senator Tolin arrived homeiMonday

night, tbe Legislature having adjourn-
ed.

Blchd Stephens and wife, of Hath-
away, were guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Geo. White, Sunday.

Lost:—Black cow—will weigh be-
tween 1,000 and 1,200 pounds. Has
been missing since last Saturday.

Aknold Bros., Bellevue.

Tbe trees have begun shedding their
leaves freely, and all nature appears on
the decline. I Very appropriately is this
called "the melancholy season of the
year."

. . u ,

Many of tbe farmers are desirous of
breaking up tbe annoyance occasioned
by hunters traveling over their farms
with dogs and guns, and each week
the list of those giving notice to tres-

passers increases.—-

.

...

Adlia E. Stevenson, Democratic
candidate for Vice President, and Hon.
Thos. Taggert, of Indianapolis, will
speak at Lawrenceburg, next Monday
at 2 p. m. Arrangements are being
made for a grand day. Go and take
part.

...

Five of the Burlington base ball
team and four of the ball tossers at
Bellevue. visited Patriot, Indiana, Sat-
urday, wbere a close game was played,
the Burlington-Bellevue combine win-
ning. Score —7 to 6. Tbe Kentuokians
were delighted with the handsome
treatment accorded them.

One day last week Fred Pfalsgraf
and Thomas Randall, of Utztnger, and
Rev. Hoover, of Burlington,were hunt-
ing on Edward Botts' farm, on Wool-
per. Mr. Pfalzgraf was hunting on one
side of a ridge, while his companions
were en the other. A rabbit ran from
toward Mr. Pialgzraf across a ridge,and
he shot at it, not thinking the other
two hunters, who were obscured by
some weeds, were in range and near
the top of the ridge. But suoh was the
oa*e, and Rev. Hoover received four or
five flesh wounds in tbe forward and
the left side of his face, and in one
baud, while Mr. Randall wasstuug
considerably by the shot, which, for-

tunately, were small and did no seri-

ous injury to either of the goutlomen
struck. The accident grieved Hr. Pfalz-
graf sorely, but no person censures
him. as he is known to be a very care-
ful man when handling Areartns, and
would not have had tho accident to oc-
cur for anything.

Commissioner's Sale.

Boone Circuit Court, Ky.
C. B. Rice's Administrator, Plaintiff,

vs 4 Equity.
Laura J. Rice, widow, «fec, defendants
By virtue of a Judgment and order

of sale of the Boone Circuit Court, ren-
dered at the August term thereof, 1900,
in the above cause, I shall proceed to
offer for sale at the Court-house door
in Burlington, Boone county, Ky., to
the highest bidder at Public Sale on
Monday, the 5th day of Nov., 1900,
at 1 o'clock p. nv, or thereabout, being
County Court day, upon a credit of
6, 12, and 18 mouths, the following
described property, to-wit

:

Lying and being in Boone county,
Ky. No. 1—Beginning at a point in
the ceuter of tbe Richwood and Beav-
er Lick turnpike road, a corner with
Mrs. John Soden; thence- passing a
stone on the southeast side of the turn-
pike s 56( e 15.12 chains to a stone, an-
other corner with said Mrs. John So-
den ; thence with her line n 61} e 6.03

chains to a stone In a line of Mrs. An-
drew Thomas ; thence with said line
s 5} w 24.56 chains to a stone, a corner
with Glackin ; thence with his
line s 62} w 17.45 chains to a stone;
thence n 19} w 9 34 chains to a walnut
tree ; thence n 83} w 6.70 chains to a
stone ; thence n 51} w 5.74 ohs. to said
Glackin's corner in the center of the
aforesaid turnpike: thence with the
turnpike n 89} e 6.47 chains, n 26 e
17.63 chains to tbe beginning, contain-
ing 65} acres.

No. 2—Beginning at Jerry Carpent-
er's northeast corner to the Richwood
and Beaver Lick turnpike; thence
with a line of said Jerry Carpenter n
52} w 22.97 chains to a stone in a line
of John Dennedy; thence with his line
n 24 e 1.84 chains to a stone, a corner
with John Dennedy ; thence with bis
line n 88 w 7.79 chains to a stone, cor-
ner with Jerry Carpenter, thence with
his line n 6 e 7 94 chains to a stone

;

thence n 4} e 14.02 chains to a stone,
corner to lot set apart to Laura J. Rice
as a dower; thence with a line of said
lot s 42} e *2.62 chains to another cor-
ner of said dower iu the oeuter of the
aforesaid turnpike; thence with the
turnpike a 39} w 8.63 chains to the be-
ginning, containing 43 acres, 3 roods.
Or HUtlieieut thereof to produce the

sums of uaouey so ordered to be made.
For the purchase price of said land
the purchaser,with approved security or
securities, most execute bond, bearing
legal interest from the day of sale uutil
paid, and having the force aud effect of
a judgment, with <* lien retained there-
in until all the purchase money is paid.
Bidders will be prepared to comply
promptly with these terms.
Amount to be raised by bp Ie,$2,4i6 65

J . W. Duncan, Master Com'r.

GREAT OPENING
AND CLOAK SALE!

Exhibition and Sale of the latest

Fall and Winter FASHIONS from
the most prominent manufacturing
and importing houses in the country.

WEDNESDAY,
OCTOBER 31, 1900,

O-ZRIEIEIDsr BROS.
RISING SUN, IND.

ONE DAY ONLY *

GOTO.
C T. DAVIS & CO.,

HEBRON IND CONSTANCE,
A Good Supply of Feed always in Stock.

GARDEN AND_FIELD SEEDS.

General Merchuts,

'.Undertaking Given Special Attention
f

~

A good supply of Coal on hand at Constance at all times.;

HeuTQH. C. T. DAVI8 & CO. CMStffl*

McALPIN & BLANTON,
SucceMorato RIGOS BROS.

Undertakers «» " *

_^_

LIYVERY, BOARDING $ FMED STABLES,
n i

Speeial Rates to Traveling Men. Pianos, Organs and Furniture Carefully Re.moved
.

First-class CarriaRes for hire with careful drivers for Families,
% X X X Parties, Weddings, ete. X X , X X

LEXmCKTOSTPIKlS, ERJ^ANGWER, K
J. M. EDBINS Agent, Barllagtea. Ir.

NtfUt* BsMsii tmmmmmmmmmmm m̂mmmmmmtmatm mmmm
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BURLINGTON, KENTUCKY.

MILLIONAIRE GATES.

An aesthetic English ricar at Wem-
bley will not allow the word "died"
to be put on "the^Tombswhei^oT the
people buried in the cemetery. He in-

sist* on the phrases like "departed
this life" or "passed away" or "en-
tered to rest," and 6ays that "died"
is a denial of the Christian teaching
of immortality.

A plan is before the Italian parlia-

ment, for providing the three south-
eastern provinces—Foggia, l?ari and
Leece—with water from the Apen-
nines, by building an aqueduct 169
miles long, with branches that will

bring up the total length to 867 miles.

The. proposed aqueduct will cost $:t2,-

*T!^Z -^ - «Wll supply 288 towns and
villages, with a poulation of 1,800,000.

One Paris "grand dame" is bound
that Prance shall not be depopulated.
The Vlcointesse de Jfochemaille is 23
years of age, has been married live

years a ad is the mother of 11 boys,
of whom the eldest arc not 4 years of
nge. She presented her husband with
four pairs of twins in succession and
lias just topped off with triplets.

The children are all sound and
healthy.

Hundreds of thousands of n"s!s are
built every year in trees and hedges,
What becomes of all these homes
after the birds have flitted from them
at summer's end? Most of.them are,

lined with sheep's wool, with featjfers
and other materials tha tljw^T" t'.em
together. Now it hnnji(ffis'

r
ith7it beetles

ond moths and o^her insects devour
these things, a«0 by thus destroying
them loosen the nests so much that
wind wuTrain
of |tKe materials.

soon seat tec the rest

,/ Emma C. Gilbert, a talented girl,

of Enfield, Mass.. was a thirteenth
child, born on the thirteenth day of
the month. When she was thirteen
•he was stricken with a serious ilk
ness. She was one of the brightest
girls in her class in the West field

Normal school and wanted to be a.

teacher. The Appointment came to
her on September in. Driven frantic
by her thoughts and believing herself
to be hoodooed by "i:$," she blew out
her brains.

His Extreme Enfeebled Condition

Refused to Yield to Treatment.

TheAcnl Slatninin Paaaed Aiwj at H»»
Home Id WaKlilngton at 0:45

Monday Morning

Washington, Oct. 22.—The condition
of ex-Secretary Sherman showed a de-

cided change for the worse Sunday,
and it was not believed he would sur-

vive the night. Saturday night was a
very bad one for him, and he failed

to recover any of his strength dur-

ing the early hours of the morning
which was characteristic of the early
period of the critical stage of his
sickness. His naturally extremely en-

feebled condition refuses to vieif" •«}

Durmg a thunder storm in Phila-
delphia lightning struck a marble
statue of Diana at an entrance to
Fairmount park. Immediately after-
ward the left leg of the statue turned
brown. Next morning all the coloring
had disappeared, except one large
spot, which so far has resisted per-
sistent scrubbing and the application
of powerful acids.', The marble statue
when struck was illuminated as
though hundreds of electric lights
had been arranged about it.

In France the number of suicides
has increased in fifty years by more
than 200 per cent., while the popula-
tion has only inorcased by 18 per cent.
In Belgium and a large part of Ger-
many the rate of ' suicide has about
doubled in the same period. In Den-
mark the rate has practically stood
still. In .England and Wales it has
increased from 68 per million in the
first twenty years of.the queen's reign
to 86.j in the five years preceding her
diamond jubilee.

^.EX-SECRETARY JOHN SHERMAN.
the treatment given him, and he is

gradually sinking. However, he
shows extraordinary vitality for a
uian of his age.

Dr. W. W. Johnson came to the
house early in the evening and is in

constant attendance to relieve the
needs of the dying man. A number
of the relatives gathered at the house
on K street oposile Franklin square
during the evening , some of the more
intimate of whom remained at. the
bedside of the distinguished patient.
At "> o'ejoek a. m. ex-Secretary Sher-

man was still ali\ c.

At G a. m. Sherman was still alive,

but death was momentarily expected.

John Sherman died at 6:4.") a. m.

LAID TO REST.

.» Allexed Attempt Mii« Upon. Mia
I.lfc—9. t. Morris I» Pla:<?»a '

fader Arreat.

Ohicago. Oct. 20.—S. I. Morris was
arrested Friday evening for an al-

leged attempt upon the life of John
W. Gates, ex-president of the Ameri-
can Steel and Wire Co. When searched
at the po'ice station two large re-

volvers were found in his pockets. It

is asserted that Morris also had de-

signs upon the life of W. J. Brimson,
general manager of the Kansas City
ifc Southern railroad, whom Morris,
it is alleged, had enticed to this city

by means of a telegram purporting
to have been signed >by Gates, but
which he himself had sent. Manager
Hrimson arrived at the Qrand Pacific

hotel Friday in accordance with the

appointment made in the telegram.
Failing to find Mr. Gates, he oallw*

upon him in his office in the Rookery
building.

Morris went to the Rookery build-

ing during the afternoon and entered
the office of J. K. Knapp, general at-

torney for the Illinois Steel Co. He
immediately began talking excitedly

and drawing a revolver leveled it at

Mr. Knapp.
Spectators threw Morris out of the

office and as he went down the cor-

ridor he shouted that he would kill

Gates and Brimson before he left the
building. Mr. Knapp immediately no-
tified (iates and Brimson.

First Meeting of the Plenipotentiar-

ies Will Relate to Credentials.

Following Till. Will tome the Dm-
lunation of Peace Coaamlaalonere
to Conduct the Nearotlattoata of

the Formal Treaty.

THE VICKSBURG PARK.

Remain* of Hon. William L. Wllaon
Interred in the Family Lot at

ChnrleatOTrn, W. Va,

AVx:xauder Huston, bugler of the
first section of the light brigade,
which made the famous charge upon
the Russian guns at tho Crimean bat-
tle of Balaklava, on October 25, 1854,
died at his home in Laurel Hill, L. I.,

pnd was bnricd in Mount Olivet ceme-
tery, Maspcth. Huston was 80 years
old and very well preserved. He
sounded the en 1trior the cliarge^oT:
the light brigade at Lord Cardigan's
command, sabred a Russian gunner
at the foot of the hill and managed
to get back to safety.

The millions of- Cornelius Winder-
bilt may not be available to his heirs
for many months. There is' prospect
of a resort to the courts to determine
the amount of the fortune. The dead-
lock has come between Anderson &
Anderson, lawyers representing the
estate, and C. B. B. Hasbrouck, attor-
ney for the state controller. After
eight months of investigation, argu-
ing and wrangling, Mr. Hasbrouck
has taken the stand that the estate
left by Cornelius Vanderbilt should
be taxed at §51,000,000.

The French are a much more early-
kecP*»g

Tising^eople than the.-Americans.. -At
an hour when we are still .slumbering
Paris has already begun to stir. At 5
a. m. the "marohand de vin'' takes
xiowu hj« abutt ers an d lights his gas]
to catch the workman on the way to
his work, and supply him with the
dram whtoh supplements or takes the
place of his morning cafe. The bakers
and the milkmen are the next to open.
The majority of shops open about 8
a. m. Early omnibuses., at special
fares for workmen begin to run
at 0.

Naturalists have generally accepted
the opinion that ants are not able to
perceive any sounds that are audible
to human ears. Prof. Weld, of the
Iowa Slate university, controverts
this opinion, lie describes careful ex-
periments innde by him with four
apecies of American ants, from which
he deduces the conclusion that these
fpeciefl are able to pe.r.eive sourds,
Out Whether they do it by mean* of

-organ* of hearing or through the

mPitae of touch being excited by at-

lipheric vibrations, he is unable to

Charlestown, W. Va., Oct. 20.—The
remains Of the late William L. Wil-
son, postmaster general in President
Cleveland's cabinet and president of
Washington and Lee university, of

Lexington, Va., who died suddenly
Wednesday, were laid to rest Fri-

day in the family lot at Edgehill cem-
etery. The funeral train arrived from
Lexington at noon and the proces-
sion to the burying ground started
soon after. The cortege was com-
posed of John Rowan camp, Confed>
erate Veterans, ministers of the gos-
pel, Washington and Lee university
students, pall bearers, the university
faculty and trustees, the family, ex-
President Cleveland, Hon. Isadora
Straus and other distinguished visi-

tors.

The city was thronged with visi-

tors who had come to pay their last

tribute to the memory of one of Vir-
ginia's most illustrious citizens. At
the request of the deceased the cere-
monies at the grave were very sim-
ple.

thief of Engine*™ Gen. Wllaon
Keporta That the Work la Pro-

grcsilnc Satlafactorlly,

; A —

:

Washington, Oct. 20.—(Jen. Wilson,
chief of engineers, returned Friday
morning irom a trip through Ken-
tucky. Tennessee and Mississippi,

where be has been inspecting the im-
provements of rivers under 1 he en-

gineer corps. While ut Vieksburg,
Gen. Wilson took occasion to visit the
new park that is being established
by the government on the Vieksburg
battlefield. He says this work is pro-
gressing in a most satisfactory man-
ner, and that all parties interested

are co-operating to make it a good
representation of the great seige
which took place there in 1863. It is

the intention of the managers to
have the cannon used by both unions
and confederates correctly represent-
ed in the guns that are to be mounted
to mark the lift lines of battle.

Gen. Wilson also says»that the gov-
ernment work at Louisville and other
points is progressing in a satisfactory
manner.

BATTLESHIP KENTUCKY.

She ]|<-Kii>« Her 'i.onu Trip to China,
Which Win Reqnlre About

Two Months' Time,

Washington, Oct. 20.—The new bat-

tle ship Kentucky sailed Saturday on
her long trip to China, which will

take about two months. She has been
at the New York navy yard for some
time making final preparations, and is

now gone to Tompkinsvi llc. prepara

Y0UTSEY FOUND GUILTY.

The Jury Prencrlhea Life Iinprlnon-
jin-ii( for the Priaoner—An Ap-

peal Will lie Taken.

.Georgetown, Ky.. Oct. 22.—The jury
in the Henry F. Youtse.v trial for the
murder of Senator Goebel returned a

verdict of guilty and fixed the pun-
ishment at, life imprisonment.
Owing to Youtsey's condition Judge

Gantrill will not pass sentence until
the next term of court.
Judge Askew, for the defendant,

filed two motions, one asking for a
stay of judgment, alleging that the
facts charged do not constitute a

public, offense, and asking that stay
of judgment be granted until inquiry
can be made into the prisoner's
sanity.

Judge Gantrill ordered the mqlions
filed for hearing the second day ol
the February term of court in 1'JOI.

He ordered the prisoner's removal to
the Franklin county Jail forosaffl

tory to the start. The gunboats Vieks-
burg and Annapolis, which also are to

go to China, will follow in about two
weeks. The Frolic, which has been
designated to lake the place of the
Dorothea for similar service, is ii|

good condition for a start, but, prob-
ably will be detained in order to fur-
nish more extensive quarters for th«
large number of officer* assigned to
her.

HANGED HIMSELF.

i'roenred n t'lothea Line and Nvrium
iFroni n Hook In the Door

< nxiliK.

Washington, Oct. 22.— Nothing earn*

to the state department Sunday from
Minister Conger in regard to the pro
posed preliminary meeting for tht

consideration of peace negotiation.'

asked for by Li Hung Chang and

Prince Ching for October 20. Tha
presumption of the officials, there-

fore, ia that the press dispatches an
""uncing tha* J * '—** toe**- ^."^ponesi

la correct. This postponement wat
due probably to the unreadiness ol

the powers generally to begin nego
tiations, the ministers in all likeli-

hood not having received their final

preliminary instructions from theU
government for their guidance.
The United States minister. Mr

Conger, is prepared to proceed with
the preliminary work, his instruc-

tions from the state department be-

ing ample to cover all questions

which it is expected will be raised at

the beginning. As 13 understood here,

the initial meeting will relate mainly
to the verification of the credentials

of the Chinese plenipoteutiaries. Both
Li Hung Chang and Prince Ching are

in Peking, but the two great southern
viceroys are supposed to be still in

their own provinces. Conference with
them by the Chinese now in Peking
will be largely by telegraph. Follow-
ing the verification of credentials will

come the designation of plenipoten-
tiaries by this governntent to conduct
the formal negotiations, but as to

their personnel the officials here are
not yet willing to make any state-
ment.

Washington, Oct. 22.—The state de-

partment has received a copy of the
Anglo-German agreement regarding
China published in London. it was
sent to the department by Count de
Quadt, the German charge d'affaires,

who earlier in the day had received
it by telegraph from Count von Bue-
low, the German chancellor ot Berlin.
The official version is identical in
terms with that already published,
and it was communicated to our gov-
ernment with only a formal letter of
transmission. Count de Quadt is very
much gratified over the agreement
between the powers, and believes ii

augurs well for the prompt beginning
of peace negotiations in China,
Nothing has yet come to our gov-

ernment from the American embassy
at Berlin touching the agreement be-
tween Germany and England. The
feeling oj\ the subject of state depart-
ment officials was made known in the
press dispatches, the document giving
very general satisfaction and being
recognied as in line with the attitude
of the United States toward China as
already denned by Secretary Hay and
by other great powers.
The note issued by the

Chicago, Oct. 20.—Within a few feet

of his— wife and in the same room
where she was sewing and singing,
John I'feiffer Friday hanged himself
to a hook in the door casing. So
quiet was the man in his act and so
busy was the woman with her work
and her song that she did not see him
procure the clothes line and deliber-
ately hang himself, it was nearly a
half hour before tin; woman arose
to leave the room and saw her hus-
band hanging by the neck dead,
Pfeiffer was out, of employment and
had been despondent.

CHARGED WITH ROBBERY.

~BTew Open the Safe.
Nevada. .Mo.. Oct.'20. - The Farmers-

bank was entered by three masked
men Friday belure da^WU—Ih*yU4©W
the safe. and. it is slated, secured
about SKfcOOtt. Constable Win. Maron.
who heard the explosion, fired into
tile darkness to alarm the town. Tho
robbers returned the Tire, killing tbt
constable instantly. .Sheriff Ewlng
with a posse and bloodhounds, imme-
diately started in pursuit of the rob-
bers.

Will Sell Hie T,eM .,fTo.. Rul 1,1 Iiik*.

Madrid. Oct. 22.- The Spanish gov-
ernment has decided to sell the Span-
ish legation buildings in Peking, now
occupied by officials of the French
legation. Senor B. J. de Cologan, the
Sp.nrMi minister to China, wires that
hee«n transfer ihe legation to Shang-
hai early in January,

Wash inertOn Wlii-nt.

Trwoma, Wash.. o (.f. ;•_.._ Xacoma
warehouses are filled with several mil-
lion bushels of wheat, and loaded
wheat ears cover the side tracks front
here to Spokane, 400 miles away.

A Former Aftent of the Welln-Fnrit-f
KvpreMK Vu. in Texna Arretted

In Yew Orlenna.

Oct. 20.—Hetectiyei
Ibis city .John

T^w"~()rlelihs7

-Erida,

Krtig, a (ie:man by birth, on a tele-

gram from (i. A. Taft, ol* Houston
Tex. Krtig was formerly the agent
of the Wells Far-,, ESpffiSH Co. at

Escalon, Te\. He and John Lehn art

charged with the- robbery of $lu.o<){

from the express company. Krug de-
nies feettrg guilty.. Lehn also b-ft K*
ealon a Tier the robbery, but he dto
not. come to 1 his city. King had albow
$l..

r,00 in 100's and 50's on his person
It was in American ciirrcnr.v. lie sai(

he Would :.'<• back Id Texan,

Mexico promises to be a large factor
in the orange markets within a year or
two, as the development of groves there
haarecently been taken up very largely.
It is said by an authority in the trade
that by 1903 a large part of our oranges
will come from Mexico.

Niagara Falls is the latest city to
adopt voting machines. The list now
includes .Buffalo, Rochester, Syracuse
and a dozen of the smarter cities of
the state, so that a good estimate of
Che result of the election in the Em-
pire state will be obtainable early or
the evening of Noveinoer 6.

eign oflieers relating to the agreement
is in four parts as follws:

1. As a matter of joint permanent
international interest, the rivers of
littoral China should remain open to
trade and to every other legitimate
form of economic activity for the na-
tionals of all countries. The two gov-
ernments agree to uphold the sam«
for all Chinese territory so far as thev
have influence,

2. The governments of Great Brit-
ain and of Germany will not advan-
tage themselves of territory on ac-
count of present complications.

3. In the case of another power us-
ing- the complication'

s to obtain ter-
ritoral advantages under any form
whatever, England and -Germany will
come to the preliminary imderstanit'
ing as to the eventual steps to be tak-
en to protect their own interests in
China.

4. England and Germany will invite
the powers especially Austria, France,
Italy, Japan, Russia and the United
States, to acept the principles of this
agreement.

Victoria, B. C, Oct. 22.—According
to a correspondent of the Shanghai
.Mercury, Uishop Fontosati in South
Hoiian was tortured four hours by
Chinese. His body was dismembered
piece by piece and he was disembow-
eled. Two priests were covered with
coal o'l »ad placed in sticks, which
were then set afire. Others were
frightfully tortured. Three thousand
converts, led by French priests, whilo
they were defending- their church
were massacred.

Klllea ny h Knll.

Quincy, 111., Oct. 22.—Joseph E. Tal-
lis, newspaper man of Tennessee, who
wrote under the name of Hay Itay-
mond, was killed by falling from a
third story window of the (Incidental
hotel.. The presumption is-, that he
fell asleep on the window sill, as tho
body was found in the hotel alley
Sunday morning arrayed in night
clothes. The skull was crushed, Tal-
las was about 40 years old and un-
married.

THE TURNTift
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The Most Important Period In a
""Woman's Existence.—Mrs. John-

son Tells How She Was Helped
Over the Trying Time.

Owing to modern methods of living, not one woman in a thousand ap-
proaches this perfectly natural change without experiencing a train of very
annoying, and sometimes painful symptoms.

Those dreadful hot flashes, sending the blood surging to the heart until it
seems ready to burst, and the faint feeling that follows, sometimes with chills,
as if the heart were going to stop for good, are only a few of the symptoms of
a dangerous nervous trouble. The nerves are crying out for assistance. The
cry should be heeded in time. Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound was
prepared to meet the needs of woman's system at this trying period of her life.

The three following letters are guaranteed to be genuine and true, and
•till further prove what a great medicine Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable
Compound is for women.

Mar. 12, 1897.
" Dkak Mrs. Pistkh am :— I have been sick for a long time. I was taken

sick with flooding. All my trouble seemed to be in the womb. I ache all the
time at the lower part of the womb. The doctor says the womb is covered
with ulcers. I suffer with a pain on the left side of my back over the kidney.
I am fifty years old and passing through the change of life. Please advise me
what to do to get relief. Would like to hear from you aa soon as possible.',;—
Mas. Charlotte Jounsok, Monclova, Ohio.

Jan. 23, 1898.
' I have been taking your remedies, and think they havehelped me a great

deal. I had been in bed for ten weekR when 1 began taking your Vegetable
Compound, but after using it for a short time I was able to be up around the
house. The aching in the lower part of womb has left me. The most that
troubles me now is the flowing. That is not so bad, but still there is a little
every day. I am not discouraged yet, and shall continue with your medicine,
for I believe it will cure me."— Mas. Charlotte Johnson, Monclova.Ohio.

April 13, 1900.
" I send you this letter to publish for the benefit of others. I was sick for

about nine years so that I could not do my work. For three months I could
not sit up long enough to have my bed made. I had five different doctors, and
all said there was no help for me. My trouble was change of life. I suffered
with ulceration of tlws womb, pain in sides, kidney and stomach trouble, back-
ache, headache, and dizziness. I am well and strong, and feel like a new
person. My recovery is a perfect surprise to everybody that knew me. I owe
all to Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound. 1 would not do without
your medicine for anything. There is no need of women suffering so rauch^f

U

they would take your remedies, for they are a sure cure."

—

Mrs. Cuarlottb
Johnson, Monclova, Ohio.

When one stops^ to think about the good Mrs. Johnson derived from Mrs.
inkham's advice and medicine, it seems almost beyond belief ; yet 'it is all

true as stated in her three letters published above at her own request.
As a matter of positive fact Mrs. Pinkham has on file thousands of

letters from women who have been safely -arried through that danger period
"Change of Life." Mrs. Johnson's cure is not an unusual one for Mrs. Pink-
ham's medicine to accomplish.

$5000
REWARD. —Wo bavo deposited with tlio National City Bank of Lvnri, 85000,
which will bopoid to any pornon who una llnd that tho nbovo testimoi-ial letters
are not genuine, or were published before obtaining the writer's spools] per-
mission. • LYDIA E. PINKHAM MEDICINK CO.
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WALTHAM WATCHES
Over twenty-five years ago the

American Waltham Watch Company
stated that "350,000 Waltham
Watches are speaking for themselves

in the pockets of the people."

To-day EIGHT MILLION
Waltham Watches are in

use throughout the civilized world,

" The Perfected American Watch " , an Illustrated book

of interesting information about watches, ivill be sent

free upon request.

American Waltham Watch Company,

Waltham, Mass.

H\\ty C'HNen of Smallpox.
Houghton, Mich., Oct. 22.- There

are 00 eases oi- smallpox in, Calumet,
Lake Linden, Hancock and Hough ton
and the various boards of health will
endeavor to secure a general vaccina-
tion. Fortunately ihe disease is of o
mild type and ko far but. one death
has resulted.

SnllHliiiry S<J*a Ihe Queen.
London. Oct. aw—Lord Salisbury

went to Balmoral .Monday to consul'
with Queen Victoria regarding cabi-
net changes and other important
uiat ters.

V

WTWO
FACTORY LOADED SHOTGUN SHELLS

No Mack powder sheila on the market compare with the " NEW RIVAL" In i

formity and strong shooting qualities.. Sure fire ar4 waterproof. (Jet tha genui

WINCHESTER REPEATING ARMS CO. New Haren

MOfiHl^

Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup
Cures Hacking Coughs, Soro Lungs, Grippe, Pneumonia
and Bronchitis in a few days. Why then risk Consumption?
Get Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup. Don't bo imposed upon. Re«
fuse tho dealer's substitute. It ia not as good as Dr. Bull's.
Solvation Oil cures Rheumatism and all Pain. Price, 1 5 and 25 ccnu.

READERS OF THIS PAPER
DK8IK1NG TO BUV ANYTHING
ADVERTISED IN ITS COLUMNS
SHOULD INSIST UPON HAVING

'

WHAT THKY ASK EOli. UKFUSING
ALL SUBSTITUTES OR IMITATION*

Do Von Know
Burnham'f Hasty Jellycon will satisfao.

tartly answer the question; "wii.il »hg|] wo.
have for dessert to-duy?" You i, a ve tho
choice of six delicious flavors: ocange, lemon
strawberry, raspberry, peach, wild dieiry,
und the plain "calfsfoot" for making wino
and coffee jellies. Every where Jell

>

having a large sale. Your grocer sells.

>

lyeon u /



Generally Believed it Will Close

v Sometime During the Week.

§>Teral Other* Were Iajarea
Heaall of a Fir* In St. Pad. Ulna

—Property Loia t-t80.<MMl.

The Operators Are l.nnlni Their
Trade, and th«- lltrlkera t'aa

Not ASord to Hold Ont a
Great While Looser.

Scranton, Pa., Oct. 19.—Representa-
tives of nearly all the big coal com-
panies of the region conferred here
Thursday and made an agreement to

amend the notices already posted by
attaching the following:

"In further explanation of the ubove
notice, this company desires to say
that it is its intention to pay (lie ad-

vance an wages above noted until

April 1, 1901, and thereafter until fur-

ther notice."

The following statement was issued

to the press:

"The representatives of the largeT

ooal companies, after their meeting
Thursday afternoon, stated in reply to

inquiries that they had offered their

men a ten per cent, advance, as indi-

cated by the notices they posted; that

this notice specially stated that, the
reduction of powder from $2.7

r
> to

$1.A0 would be considered in arriving

at the wages of their contract min-
ers.

"It was expected when the notices
•were posted that the offer was to

stand until April 1, and indefinitely

thereafter, but 'inasmuch as there
seems to be some misunderstanding in

this matter, they have agreed to add
to their notice a clause to the effect

that it is their intention to pay the
advance in wages until April 1, 190,1,

and thereafter until further notice."

The conference, was held in The of-

fice of the Temple Iron Co.. in the

board of trade building, and was well

attended by the operators.

National President Mitchell, District

President T. B. Nichols, District Sec-

retary John T. Dempsey and National

Organizer Fred Dileher, of the United

Mine Workers, have all been quoted as

saying that the resolutions of the

Scranton convention contemplated a

straight advance of ten per cent, for

all parts of the region, and that, the

matter of having this increase made
up in part, by a decrease in the cost of

,
powder in these upper regions, where
powder is sold for $2.75 a keg, was not*"

to be agreed to. The powder ques-

tion, they one and all said, was left

out ot the present negotiations, with

COUNTRY'S DANGER.

St. Paul, Minn.. Oct. 22.—As a re-

sult of a fire which broke out in the
slaughtering department of A. V. Pin-
man and Co.'s packing house at the
Minnesota transfer, early Sunday
morning, four firemen are dead and
a number are injured, and property
to the amount of about $450,000 was
burned.
The fire is supposed to have been in-

cendiary.

From the packing rouse the flames
spread to the warehouse of the North
Western Co., thence to the McCor-
mick Harvester Co.'s large brick ware-
house, filled with machinery. It was
here that the fatalities occurred.
The firemen of Engine Co. No 13

had entered the McCormick ware-
house to better fight the flames. There
was a tank containing 200 gallons of
sranoline in the rear of the building
and its explosion shattered the walls,

which buried the men. Andrew Job
son was taken from the ruins alive

but so badly injured that he died
during the day. The bodies of the
other victim* have all been recovered.

The MeCormack Harvester Co., was
the heaviest looser, their loss footing
up $.180,000. Of this $80,000 was on
the building and $300,000 on stocks
and notes. They carry no insurance,
The loss of D. M. Bobbins, ow^ner

of the packing house were the fire

originated, is placed at $35,300. The
loss to the great Northern railroad

on cars destroyed foots $8,000; North
Western Lime Co. $15,000; A. V. Hin-
man and Co. lesses of the packing
plant lost $4,000 on stock and ma-
chinery. The Merriam Park Ice Co.,

$1,000 on buildings and stocks, and
other minor losses which will bring
the total to nearly $450,000. Losers
other than the McCormick Co. are

well protected by insurance.

PREPARING FOR WAR.

John P. Altgeld Talks to College

Men in Connecticut.

The Administration's Attltnde «

Truata and Imperialism de-

nounced—Hoaata Republlo-

as Raster*,

DOWN ON TRUSTS.

Frank S. Monnett, of Ohio, Speaki

for Bryan.

Former Repahlleaa Attorney Gen-
eral Chara-ea Capltallata with

Controlling the Natloa'a

Chief Executive.

Either n Rebellion or a War
Conquest la Likely in Mexico
—Bnylna" Saddle Horaea,

ot

Omaha, Neb.. Oct. 22.—A special

from Cheyenne, Wyo., says:

Senor Mnnjuel Alvarez, an agent, of

the Mexican government, came here

about two weeks ago and since .that

time has purchased and shipped sev-

eral car loads of saddle horses to the

City of Mexico. From words drop-

ped now and then from Senor Al-

varez the Mexican government is pre-

paring for war; either rebellion or a

the understanding that it should forml war f conquest. Alvarez will sav
one of tfcc grievances to be adjusted in

the conferences which the offer says

the operators agree to have with their

men to "take up any grievances they

may have."

Wilkesbarre, Pa., Oct. 23.—The gen-

nothing as to his real purpose rrrtruy-*

ing so many horses, but it is a sig-

nificant fact that he purchases only

the very best saddle horses.. The
price--' paid are in some cases fancy,

and Senor Alvarez seems to have plen

eral belief here is that this week will xy f money. He does say that he

rV

see the. windup of the strike. The,
strikers do not admit this openly, but

it is the feeling that the lockout can

not. be continued much longer. Both

sides are expected to make conces-

sions. The operators say they havo

none to make, but under certain pres-

sure they are expected to make them
nevertheless. The politicians havo

had their say in the negotiation.-!

looking toward a settlement, and

now the sales agents of the big coal

companies and the retail dealers in

the big cities arc taking a hand.

They are writing and te legraphing

every day to the coal companies that,

unless something is done very soon to

'bring the strike to an end, and an ef-

fort made to get some hard coal on
the market at saleable figures, the an-

thracite, trade will be demoralized for

years to come and some of i! will be

lost forever.

One sales agent writes: "One of

any largest customers tells me that

consumers are getting to like bitumi-

nous coal and that they tlmik they

will keep on using it."

It is such as these that make tha

operators just as anxious to settle,

the strike as the miners. Hut tha

strikers must make the biggest con-

cession, and there is every reason to

believe that they will do it before

the week is out. Many of the miners

out on strike -argue this way: "Let

us occcpt the latest offer of the com-

panies vind settle the powder ques-

tion later on. If we return to work
we are sure to get an ineueasc over

the wages paid in the past, no mut-

ter how the operators Iry to figure it

out. and i > can afford to bide oun

time for tLe settlement of the pow-

der issue. .

Of course, there is some opposition

to taking this position. There aru

some strikers who favor holding out

ntil every demand is granted, hut

is class i3 not in the majority. They
e men who own their own homes
d have their larders well filled for

e winter. They can afford to hold

t ngainst the companies, but the
i lk of the miners can not. ;

—pai 'residentr Mitchell is now thorough*
acquainted with the condition of

Tpirs in the Wyoming and Lucks*

tX>«Jma regions, and as late as Sunday
"he told one of the Luzerne county of-

ficers of the United Mine Workers
who is in Hazleton that he would not
.stand in tlhe way of a settlement.

Ilnroncaa von Ketteler ul Home.
mmess

von Ketteler, widow of the murdered
German ambassador to China, arrived

in Detroit Sunday afternoon and was
immediately driven to the residence

of her father, Henry M. I.edyard,

president of the Michigan Central

railroad.

Spanish Cabinet ItcMluna.

Madrid. Oct. 22.—The entire Span-

ish cabinet has resigned, and tlid

queen regent, hits intrusted Gen. As<

carraga with tuo iormation of a uev*

ministry.

was directed to this section because

"of the reputation ma«je by Wyoming
and Colorado bosses in the late war
with Spain. He says he wants only

the very bCst animals.

texasTtornado.

Everything In lis Path Was Swept
Vniiy-Several I'craonn Killed,

While Other* Are MInhIiik.

Atlanta, Tex., Oct. 22.—A tornado

struck half a mile west of Lodi and

13 miles west of here Sunday morn-

ing at T o'clock. The path of. the tor-

nado was 21)0 yards wide, and the

wind swept everything before it. One
house in the center of its path occu-

pied l>y colored people was destroyed,

six persons being killed outright and
three others are missing who are

supposed to be dead.

The cyclone traveled from the

southwest tp the northeast, crossing

the Texas & Pacific railroad at Camp-
bellsville spur, a lumber-loading sta-

tion two miles north of Lodi. The
lumber was carried away in all direc-

tions, lr is feared further loss of lift

has resulted out in the country.

THE AIRSHIP.

Another Trial Made By Connt Zeppe-
lin, HesiilUiiK In a Series of

SuccexNinl Evolutlona.

Frcidriehshafen, Wurtemburg. Oct

22.—Another trial of Count Zeppelin's,

airship was made Sandfly, resulting

in a series of successful evolutions.

The airship, with Count Zeppelin

and Herr Eugen Wolff on board
ascended at ."> o'clock Sunday after-

noon to an altitude of five-eighths oi

a mile, where various maneuvers "were

executed. If. then descended slowly

to the water, which it reached near

the point of departure at 5:2»">.

The king and queen of Wurtemburg
witnessed the

1

trial.

Will HealBTii.

Pome. Ga.. Oct. 22.—('apt. A. 11. S.

Moseley, of tola city, who was several

-month*-ago appointed^ vice consul to

Singapore, has decided not to go and
will in a few days forward his resig-

nation to the state department. Dr.

It. A. Moseley, a brother of Capt.

Moseley, is consul general at Singa-

pore, but has been ordered to Japan
on account of his health.

Charles Dudley "Warner Dead.

Hartford. Ct„ Oct. 23.—Chnrles Dud
ley Warner,' ofTiterarJ' fame, and on*

of the owners of the Hartford ("our-

ant. died suddenly. Mr. Warner had

a very severe attack of pneumonin
two years ago while in New Orleans,

and had never fully recovered from It.

Abattoir Pnrllnlly Burned.

Philadelphia, Oct. 22.—The abattoir

of the West Philadelphia stock yards-

was partially destroyed by a fire oi

unknown origin Sunday causing a loss

of about $5,1)00, fully covered by in

sura nee.

Ex-Gov. John P. Altgeld, of Illinois;

was the chief speaker at the Yale

Democratic club's first rally of the

tampaign.atNew Haven, Conn., October

10. The meeting was most successful.

Music hall, with a capacity of 2,500,

was thronged and hundreds were un-

able to gain admission. He spoke in

part as follows:

"Liberal ideas have given the world Its

progress and constitute the hope of hst

manlty. All institutions are the product ot

Ideas—some temporal-}', some permanent—
and Justice Is tK«v reco--"".^ (>P «-»:.«...

rights. Justice stands for equality, and
from it comes democracy. * volution,

growth, life, progress and happiness.
"

"Brute force assert* that might gives

right, that the strong may control the

weak, that the strong may give the weak
so much of liberty as they think best.

From this source comes kingcraft, aristoc-

racy, oligarchy, monopoly, privilege. It is

reactionary and repressive. It arrests

progress. It leads to decay and death.

Trnata Rule by Force.

"The monopolies that are devouring the

tubstance of our people all rest on the

doctrine of might. They stand on advan-
tage.
"Has it occurred to you that monopoly

lowers the social status of the American
people and lessens their ability to educate
their children? Equal opportunity made
possible the thousands of educational in-

stitutions in this country. With the de-

struction of equal opportunities they must
fade from the land, and many professors

mlist fade with them, because the people

will not be able to educate their children

as they do now.
"The mere fact that some trust magnate

may give a few millions of stolen money
to some college cannot keep the people

who are doing the work of America from
sinking down to a lower plane If monop-
olies continue.

"The law looks upon monopolies as crim-
inal. In addition we have on our statute

book what is .called the Sherman anti-

trust law, which fixes severe penalties for

forming a monopoly. But It is a dead letter

because the administration will not enforce

It.

"The trusts have absolutely controlled

this administration. At present, we are

in this situation: We must repeal such
legislation as breeds monopoly and we
must have an honest enforcement of the

laws against monopoly.

Trnata Take a Band in Politics.

"But the trusts take a hand In politics.

They furnish Mark Hahna the millions

of corruption funds with which to debauch
the elections and continue this adminis-
tration in power. So far as I can learn,

svery great monopoly in America is sup-
porting this* administration. Even the al-

leged democratic stockholders in the re-

-••>>Ucun ice trust of New York city were
against our platform and did not like our

candidate. " The men who debauch legis-

lation—who pollute the streams • of Jus-

tice—are shouting for McKinley.
"Let me ask this question: Is there an

Intelligent man In the land who believes

that if the' trusts succeed In carrying this

election the trusts will be destroyed?

"It is not a partisan question. It Is a
question of self-preservation. Shall the
syndicate run the government at Wash-
ington, or shall the people who do the

work of this country again take charge of

»t?

"Let me remind you that amid all the

vilification, amid all the misrepresentation,

no man has yet arisen who has had the

hardihood to assert that the trusts and the

syndicates could control William J. Bryan.

Talks of "Deatlny."

Turning to the subject of "Imperial-

ism" with the introductory remark
that he would next say a word about

"duty and destiny and the mission of

our Hag," Mr. Altgeld reviewed the his-

tory of our war with Spain, telling how
the democratic spirit of the country

forced the republican administration

to go to the rescue of Cuba. After trac-

ing, step by step, the course of events

in the West Indies and in the Philip-

pines down to the point of the forcible

acquisition of the eastern islands of

the United States, Mr. Altgeld said:

^We are told that Providence Is (Joins

this,' that destiny has done It, and that

we are simply marching In the line of our

duty. This, cant and hypocrisy become
wearisome.
"Was the British ambassador the agent

of Divine Providence when he went to

Mr. McKinley and urged him to keep all

of the Islands and go into the colonial busi-

ness, so as to prevent Germany from get-

ting the islands? Were the greedy syndi-

cates of America that wanted opportuni-

ties to make money at the expense of the

government, were they commissioned by
destiny to urge the president to embark
In this anti-American policy? Did ' Provi-

dence want Information about coal and
mineral wealth? Did Providence so tar

forget himself as to demand of the Phil-

ippine people the recognition of American
sovereignty on December 21, 1S&S, before we
had any treaty rights or any other rights

there ?

"Was it the Lord that issued the^order to

Gen. Otis on December 21, ISMS, practically

commanding him to begin a war against

those people who had been our allies down
to that time; practically commanding him
to burn their towns, lay waste their coun-

try and shoot down their men, their women
and their children?

laaue la Not a PartUmiTone.

"Why attempt to shoulder on the Lord
these indefensible acts of William Mc-
Kinley, who was guided, not by destiny,

not by Providence, but by the greed of

American syndicates? Does the Lord
change with th< seasons so that what is

a crime In the spring becomes a virtue.

in the tal l ?
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KILLED HIS WIFE. BIG FIRE AT PADDCAH.

Frank S. Monnett, for four years

republican attorney general of Ohio
nd who has achieved a national repu-

tation- on account eff his vigorous war-
fare on trusts, made a ringing speech

at a nonpartisan meeting of laboring

men at Columbus on the night of Fri-

day, October 12, concluding with a

public announcement that he would
vote for Bryan this fall ami advising

aU of his republican friends to do the

same. Mr. Monnett confined his ad-

attren wholly to trusts. He reviewed

the prosecutions against various

trusts, combinations and monopolies

which he had undertaken while at-

torney general of the state. Iu this

connection he said':

"It became my privilege and duty to In-

etitute upward of 24 suits against these
combinations, monopolies and trusts as
your sworn officer of the law, calling upon
the highest courts of the state to electro-

cute these law violators that pillage your
sugar bowl, your oil can, your tobacco
pouch, exact excessive freight and tele-

phone charges and to protect you In your
|

rights of private property under the con-
stitution and laws of the state. We la-

bored to accomplish this, as it was our
duty to do.

Obstructed by Republicans.

"We were badgered and obstructed by
republican leaders. United States senators,

political bosses and a subsidised press. The
monopolies sent the briber with his seduc-
tions of gold and with his promises of po-
sitions and salaries and procured the lead-

in*; governmental officials to defend them,
nd last, but not least,"-. driven from pillar

to post, they came Into court and with
uplifted hands sworethat they did not and
could not answer the Interrogatories oi

produce their books, for If they did It would
subject their corporations to civil death
for violating the law of their creation:

and lastly, that It would criminate the col-

lege-fostering, church-erecting, campaign-
contributing monopolists.
"A like experience was encountered

Against the salt trust at Pomeroy, O. The
same dodge and skulking from the aveng-
ing law was adopted there."

l'olnt* to McKInley'a Record.

Mr. Monnett then went Into the subject

Of federal legislation against trusts and
discussed the Sherman anti-trust law
He dwelt especially on the "evils of com-
binations In restraint of trade." Contin-

uing, he said:

"We nominated a president from Ohio,

who promised the people In fair phrases
that he would enforce the anti-trust lawa
of the United States, Including the Sher-

man anti-trust act. How has he enforced
it? He went to New Jersey, the state of

the trust-breeding grounds, the cesspool

and the spawn of all these Illegal com-
binations, and placed at the head of. the
attorney general's department John W.
Griggs, who has under him 76 district at-

torneys scattered throughout the various
states of the union, the duty of each and
every one of which Is to enforce this anti-

trust act, and according to his official re-

port May 29, 1900, to congress out of 13 suits

Instituted under this law three have been
begun under his administration, and one
of these is not yet decided. '

Declares Law la Nullified.

"This is the magnificent record of the

present national administration and the

complete nullification of the most Impor-
tant law upon the statute books upon this

subject since the beginning of our govern-
ment.
"The trusts utterly failed In defeating

the Sherman anti-trust act; they were
completely routed by the Judiciary In the
final test in the supreme court, and they
have now Ijegun the dangerous policy of

paralyzing The executive arm by means
that are so palpable that he who runs may
read, and none but the most skepticalftan
fall to be convinced.
"I believe that William McKinley and

John W. Griggs, his attorney general, and
his executive officers have willfully, pur-
posely and knowingly paralyzed the ex-
ecutive arm of this government for -the

last four years and prevented the enforce-

ment of the common law and the statute
law. both criminally and civilly, against
these law violators. And the hour has now
come an<l the only time we will have for

the next four years as voters to legally and
constitutionally smite them for this hypoc-
risy, to resent this violation of official

duty, and we should vote against- every
elector that Is pledged on the republican
ticket to perpetuate this great wrong in

our republic.

Urges Support of Bryan.

"William J. Bryan may not accomplish
all that we expect or all that we hope-£pr

In this behalf, but I believe him to be thor-

oughly honest, sincere and a determined
man, and while 1 do not agree with him
in all that he advocates, yet I am forced to

take one side or the other on this great
question which for the masses is the para-
mount Issue.

"In. the name of patriotism and for the

sake of our republic and to prevent the
threatened danger that Senator John Sher-
man and the other Nestors In the coun-
cils of our government have so graphically
prophesied, and which 1 firmly believe will

come to puss If not checked. 1 propose to

cast my vote for that fearless, upright
champion of the people, William J. Bryau."

Be Then Ran to the River and Shot
Himself—Traffic Deed of Jamea

J. Lilly.

Cynthiana. Ky., Oct. l'.i.—James J.

Lilly, a well-known and popular col-

ored politician of this city, shot and
killed his wife about 9 o'clock Thurs-
day night. The trouble first started

when his wife attended a camp meet-
ing held at Berry, this county, about
six weeks ago, against his wishes, and
on her return home he gave her a

severe beating. She left him imme-
diately, and has since been making
her hom«» witji brr nvNtber,

Late Thursday evening Lifiy called

at his wife's home and asked to see

her. Upon being admitted into her

presence he drew a 32-caliber revolver

from his pocket and fired, the bullet,

taking effect in his wife's head. Lilly

then sat down and reloaded his re-

volver, after whiek he started for the

river.

Officers were soon o>n Ms trail and
discovered him em the railroad bridge

one mile north of here. When Lilly

saw escape was impossible, he plung-

ed into the river below, falling 25 feet

before striking the water. He swam
to shore, and immediately wpon reach-

ing the bank drew the same devolver

;with which he hae? staatt his wife and

attempted suicide, shooting himself

in the abdomen, seriously, thougiunot

fatally, wounding himself. He was
carried to town by officers- and. placed

in jail.

ALMOST DECAPITATE!*.

Morton'a Opera Hoauae, a Lnr*e Dry
Goods Hoik and Other

Property Destroyed.

Padncah, Ky., Oct. 22.—The moss
disastrous fire, that has visited Pa*
ducah for years broke out in Morton's
Opera House Monday morning at 1:2©

o'cloek. The fire had gained consid-

erable headway before ip was discov-

ered and the building was doomed
before the fire company^' only half a
block away, could reach the scene.

The largest dry. goods store in the
city, owned by L. B. fXgilvie and Co,
occupying the ground -floors of the
building ..,..* ..,-»< royed as well as
niany offices, a barber shop and Dav-
id Van Culins book store.

The losser »*»• estimated at $200,000.

The fire is believed to have been of

incendiary origif*.

HER DEATH EXPECTED.

Virions

Old
Don; A*t

Girl. LLfervatlly

Her Klenh.

-Y*

Tearing

An Afred Man Cnnicltt on * Karawmy
Treatle and Killed!

IioniavUIa,. K.y.

Louisville, Ky., Oct. 19.—In am ef-

fort to escape being killed by a train

on a 200 foot trestle of the Louisville,

Harrods Creek & Prospect railroad

Thursday, Walter C. Townsend', aged

63, attempted to let himself down, be-

tween the ties. His shoulders became
wedged between two ties, and, utterly

helpless, he saw the locomotive ap-

proach, which in a few minutes al-

most decapitated him, his body drop-

ping to the ground dead. A fog pre-

vented the trainmen from seeing

Townsend.

Killed By a 'Watchman.

Paducah, Ky., Oct. 22.—Nathan and
Thawyer Nash were tuken back to

Johnsonville. Tenn., Sunday after-

noon, they returning without requi-

sition. They are charged with mur-

dering Watchman Thomas Johnson,

of the X.. C. & St. L. freight elevator

there, two weeks ago. One thousand

dollars reward was offered for their

capture by the governor of Tennes-

see.

Minister Stricken With Paralysfai

Lexington. Ky., Oct. 2.2.—White

ltev. Dr. V. V. Bartlett. who has beew

pastor of the First Presbyterian

chure-h here for 26 years, was in the

midst of prayer at the morning serv-

ice he "suffered a stroke of paralysis,

being Tendered dumb and helpless.

He was carried from the pulpit to his

home. He has since recovered his

speech, but his faculties are still af-

fected.

For Her Husband's Loaa.

Middlesboro, Ky.. Oct. 22.—Mrs. M.

J. Bowers, of Bristol, widow and ad-

ministratrix of W. T. Bowers, has

brought suit against the Bristol Was

and Electric Light Co. for $10,000

damages in the Virginia corporation

court. Her husband was killed by
falling from an electric light pole,

from which he was thrown by a sfcoek

from an imperfect light.

"•'This hT hot a partisan question. It Is

an American question. Shall we preserve

republican Institutions or shall we abandon
them? The principles of liberty, the prin-

ciples of equality, the vigor of liberal Ideas

have triumphed in every contest for I he-

last 130 years. Now they are again n

death struggle, In a struggle wtlh lie

spirit of monopoly at home, and In a strug-

gle with the spirit of despotism abroad.

Shall we surrender and start on a retro-

grade move;men' .' Shall It be written that

the sons nLlhjt jrei'Oliitlonarx_»!«^_«vtre

Incapable of matntalng tree goven.imiU,
and that In one short century the corrup-
tions of trade and the corrosions 01 greid

hud destroyed their vitality'.' Shall tha

great American republic lie down on the

dusty plains of despotism to die'.'"

Mr. Aflgeld also referred briefly to

ihi postal svandals in Cuba, growing

out of republican mismanagement of

the islands, and closed with an appeal

to the young men to vote with me
party that iu seeking to maintuin the

ideals of liberty and freedom which
have h«f9toiur« aautrollsd this repub-

The Shadow of Imperialism.

Every official indication from the

war departmeut-'casts before it the

shadow of impending, imperialism.

The signs cannot be ignored, for they

are black and somber and forbidding in

their proportions. The indorsement of

imperialism, of foreign conTJttestr is the

indorsement of militarism. It is but

a short step from present conditions to

the assumption of military burdeua

like those which are oppressing the

poor of Europe. If we conquer for the

trusts the trusts will not pay the bills.

It is the common people who support

standing armies, not the millionaires.

—Boston Traveler.

Aged Couple Eloped.

Newport. Ky.. Oct. 20.—E. C. Topie,

aged 71, a wealthy and retired mer-

chant of Newport, was secretly mar-

rienl on September -t to Miss Mary-

Doty. oMYinton Place. O. The couple

eloped to Louisville, and have since

kept their marriage a secret until

Friday, when he brought his bride

to his home.

Henderson, Ky-.,. Oct_ 20-

—

A virion*

dog attacked the 3-year-old daughter
of Joe Mullen here JPrruiay, literally

tearing her flesh to shreds. *iio

child's face was so. badly torn as to
render it unrecognizable, and bad it

not been for the timely interference

by the bystander* the brute would
have torn the little one limb from
limb. The physicians- sary there is

little hope of the child's recovery.

The Electioav BJCta.

Frankfort. Ky.. Oct. l&r-House bill

No. 19, embracing the non-partisan

amendments to the present eteetion

law, was signed by Gov, Beckham and.

containing an emergency clause, it be-

comes effective immediately.

Frankfort, Ky., Oct. 20w-£* .11:15

o'clock "Friday morning the joint leg-

islative conference committee adopt-

ed a report providing for amending
the house bill 18 by makingrthe sher-

iff the umpire of the county b«»rd
in each county, giving the people lo-

cal self-government in election*. Ka-
dical Representatives Holland, Can-

trill and Henry of Campbell county
fought the adoption of the report.

Both houses will adopt the report and
sine die adjournment v/illi com* not
later than Saturday..

Shot Two Men For- a TWrtta*.

Harrodsbnrg, Ky., Oct. 22.—In a
dispute Saturday night over a gaane

of "five-up" in which a nickel was in-

volved. Homer Boston shot Adam
Duncan and Tom Range, both col-

ored. Duncan was shot in the bead

and only slightly wounded, but Range
is seriously hurt. Boston was. ar-

rested.

Wealth Proved Hla Rulia-

Paris, Ky.. Oct. 22.—The dead body
of Edward B. Moran was found Sun-

day afternoon in the front yard of

his mother's residence in East Paris.

Moran had inherited a fortune from
his father and had become, very dissi-

pated. The coroner's jury rendered a

vertlict of dearth from alcoholism and
exposure.

Bora Quarrel Over Polltdeta.

Williamstown, Ky., Oct. 20.—Eddie

Bird and Sol Taylor, two small boys,

quarreled over a political argument
near here and the former received »

blow on the head from a baseball bat

that fractured his skull. The wownd-
ed lad is 11 years old. His assailant

is 12 years old. Bird's condition is

critical:

Fearfully Mangled.

Beattyville. Ky.. Oct. 19.—1st the

saw mill of the Clay City Lumber and
Stave Co. here Thursday morning Les-

lie-Hall, who operated the Dolting' ma-
chine, fell across one of the saws and

was fearfully mangled. His left leg

was cut off and his body cut in two.

His funeral will be held Friday at

Hall's Chapel.

Slayer fa SMlent.

Cynthiana, Ky.. Oct. 20.—a. J- Lillie,

the Negro politician who shot and
instantly killed his wife Lizzie, and

then attempted to commit suicide by

jumping from the bridge, refuses to

talk, saving he wilt die before giving

his reason for the aet.

Once when his keeper was tem-

porarily absent, Mr. McKinley wrote

a message to congress in which he_

embodied the famous truism abodt

"our plain duty to Porto Hico." It

is also history that when the full

and tell meaning of this innocent out-

pouring of conscience dawned upon

the fatty degenerated mental proc-

esses of Hanna that person went to

the white house ami called his dele-

gate and protege to account. Slaps

the time tj which we allude it is of

record that the present republican

candidate has been compelled to sub-

mil all of his writtara, words to the

party boss before uUering theixu—

Washington Times.

AHed Haa ftshbed «r S.TOO.

Vanceburg, Ky., Ogt. 80.—John
TTrandison. aged 82 years, former part-

ner of Jesse and Simpson Grant,

grandfather of Gen. U. S. Grant, in

the' tanning business at Esculapia

Springs, was robbed of $500.

Jail Burned to the Ground.

Corbhi. Ky., Oct. 20.—The city jail

burned to the ground at 8 o'clock

Thursday night. Several prisoners

narrowly escaped. It was set on fire

from the outside by some one. Blood-

hounds are tracking the firebugs.

Held a Reunion.

Cynthiana, Ky., Oct. 19.—The Ttb
Ohio cavalry held a reunion Thursday
and visited the battlefields. The vis-

itors were entertained by the Com-
mercial hotel. President Theo. F. Al-

len, of Covington, responded to the

address of welcome.

Ex-Banker Swifty.

Louisville, Ky., Oct. 32.—The jury;

which tried the ease oil ex-Banker J.

M. McKnight returned a verdict of

guilty. He was charged with misap-

propriating the funds of the German
National bank,, of which be was pres-

ident until it was elosed by the ex-

aminer. McKnight was tried before

and got a sentence of seven years.

For Kitttnx at Wutehman.
Paducah, Ky- Oct. 2fX—Sawyer NssK

and; brother were captured Friday

night by the police, one on the levee,

the other on the steamer Richardson.

They are charged with having kined

Watchman Johnson, of Johnsonville,

ienm I

Bltton Br a Mad Do*.

Owingsville, Ky., Oct. 19.—Walter

Coyle was bitten by a mad dog. The
canine appcured on the streets here

during the street fair last week aud
bit eight persons and hundreds of

dogs.

« •nnterfeitlnaj Tools.

ARhland. Ky.. Oet. 19.—While en-

gaged in tearing down a vacant dwell-

ing here Thursday a complete set ot

counterfeiters' tools and a large quan-

tity of metal were found by workmen.

T» Wed tat Louisville.

San Francisco. Oct. 22.—The en-

gagement of Dr. H- H . H*mn
Stockton. Cal.. and Miss Ruby New-

man, of Louisville. Ky., is announced.

The wedding will take place in Louis-

ville the labter part of Novem-

ber. ..

.

.

Fell Into a Creoh and Drove***.

Sargent, Ky.. Oct. 22.—Emory Mul-

lins, a young man of 20, afflicted with

dementia, while passing along;

George's fork, fell into tt and was

drowned before relatives could reach

him.
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The sausage plant of JamesF.
Price burned Wednesday night at
Lexington.

W. Bush Nelson, of Lexington,
won the contract to establish a
brooch factory in the Kentucky
House of Reform.

Dr. S. W. Spears, the oldest
Methodist minister in Kentucky,
died at Nicholasville, where he
-went two weeks ago to attend

I
Conference.

At the sawmill of Clay City
Lumber and Stave Company,
Leslie Hall, who operated the
bolting machine, fell across one
of the saws and was fearfully

mangled. His left leg was cut off

and his body cut in two.

fm *~JQo*a k vi Appeals reversed
the decision of the Kenton Cir-
cuit Court in the case of the L.
& N. Railroad against the Cov-
ington & Cincinnati Elevated
Railroad Company, involving the
title to 10 acres of land in Cov-
ington.

Walter Townsell, a plasterer,
while walking a trestle 30 feet
high in the eastern part of Louis-
ville, saw a train approaching
and tried to squeeze down be-
tween the ties to save himself,but
could not get his shoulders thro-
ugh. Thus trapped Jie screamed
in agony until the train struck
him, severing his head and knock-
ing his body through to the
ground below.

The price of steel billets—the
raw material of armor plate—has
declined about $17 per ton since
armor manufactures formulated
their bids for the 38,000 tons of
steel armor required by the Gov-
ernment, yet representatives of
the companies insist that the orig-
inal demand of $445 per ton,
with a royalty of $45 per ton ad-
ded, cannot possibly be scaled
down. Is this declaration mere
presumption and audacity, or is

it based upon conditions of agree-
ment of which the Navy Depart-
ment and the public are ignorant?—New York Journal.

The Masonic Grand Lodge has
decided to build a home for aged
Masons. For this purpose it was
recommended that a farm of not
to exceed 250 acres be purchased.
There is a fund of $50,000 on
hand for the home, the location

f of which will be left with the
committee. W. C. McChord, of
Springfield, was to-day elected
Grand Master; Henry Bailey, of
Cynthiana, Deputy Grand Mas-
ter; John W. Landrum, of May-
field, Grand Senior Warden, Ow-
en D. Thomas, of Lebanon,Grand
Junior Warden; Henry B. Grant,
of Louisville, Grand Secretary;
John H. Leathers, of Louisville,
Grand Treasurer, and Joseph T.
Davidson Grand Tyler.

Charles H. Jordan, of Newport,
Ky., preferred speedy death to
long imprisonment. He was a
trusted employe of the American
.Type -Epfwulry, and embezzled
funds

-

intrusted to his care, his
peculations extending over a long
period, with certain exposure at
the end. When this discovery
was made the Cincinnati police
were notified, and he was found
in a saloon in a drunken stupor,
and arrested. On the way to the
station-house the officers saw him
place something between his lips.

A moment later he staggered and
fell with a cry of agony. He was
hurriedly sent to the hospital,
where he died soon after his ar-
rival. He had swallowed cyan-
ide of potassium, which he had
carried oh his person for weeks
for just such an emergency. He
leaves a wife and two daughters.

» »

The largest hanging Bell in the
world is in a Buddhist monastery

i pear Canton, China. It is eighteen
feet high and forty-five feet in cir-

cumference, and iB of solid bronze.
iB eight great bells which were

tst by command of the Emperor
cung-lo, about A. D. 1400, and is

Kid to have cost the lives of eight
Btt, who were kiUed during the
Ocesa of casting., The whole bell
th inside and out, is covered with
inscription of embossed Chinese

sharacters about half an inch long
covering even the handle, the total

umber being 84,000. The characters
a single story—one of the Chi-

nese classics.

m » »

T. Rr Brown, a prominent attor-

ney of Catlettsburg, says the Big
38sndy Democrats are in better trim
tor the campaign than he ever saw
hem before. Nearly all of the Gold
emocrate and those who opposed
bebel being in line. He predicts
t&oe's election to Congress by
000 majorty and Bays that Bryan

and Beckham will run right along
together

m — m
A Bracken county girl has discov-

era# the latest hiding place for mi-
«rfl*e—the mustache.

Crop and Stock.
It coats something to Buy a har-

vester, tedder or hay press, and yet
such implements are not always
well cared for in the winter. One or
two hours devoted to cleaning and
oiling the implements and tools not
required, and storing them under
shelter, may save the cost of repair
next year.

It, seems that hens can shed
their feathers much easier, earl y in
the fall while the nights are warm,
than later in the season after wea-
ther becomes colder ; it is therefore,
well to encourge early moulting by
giving the fowls a little extra care
and feed. Years ago there was little

or no attention given to poultry
during the1 moulting season; they
merely said "well, it is moulting
time, and we cannot expect any
egos." And I am sorry to say that
at the pre&emra«y tucrv are but
—few except those who pay very
close attention to their poultry
—who give their poultry— who
give their fowls much more care
when moulting than any other time,
Hens cannot be expected to lay
during the moult, yet many of
them do, in some it seems to be the
bird's very nature to lay all the
time they are shedding feathers.

In flocks of thirty or forty head,
some will commence shedding early,

a few will shed off in August and
I have known fowls to be entirely
through moulting by the end of
July, but of course that is very
early, and quite unusual; during
the first and second week in Sep-
tember it is not unfrequent to see
a few hens with their new plumage
on. At the same time it is not
unusual to find hens that have not
commenced to moult, not a new
feather can be seen upon them by
the end of October. There is a large
margin between the two periods.
This is where eggs can be produced'
from* one pen of old birds all

through the autumn,even those hens
which have already shed their
feathers will often lay as many
eggs between the first of October
and Christmas as March hatched
pallets. If all hens moulted during
a certain month of the year, we
would not expect many eggs dur-
ing that month from ordinary hens
but as they moult a few at a time,
we get more or less eggs, if we give
them proper treatment.— Practical
Poultryman.

[Western Tobacco Journal.]

Later reports do not tend to
improve the outlook for the new
Burley crop. From practically every
quarter of the Burley section comes
the report ot extreme inferiority,

and even in the very beet Burley
counties the showing is not much
better. Reports which seem quite
conservative say that the crop is

the poorest in ten years. The fact
that the crop is such a heavy one
in volume in no wise lends en-
couragement to the situation. If the
crop were a short poor one, the
Tobacco might command a remu-
nerative price, notwithstanding
its inferiority, but this favorable
feature is lacking in the present
instance. Of the poor stuff there
will be enough and to spaie. Con-
sequently it can not be expected
to command good prices

The limited stocks of desirable
old Tobaccos, however, will un-
doubtedly be wanted, and holders
certainly should be able to realize

better figures than are offered for
the same. It is difficult to under-
stand why the market is not
stronger for this class of goods. The
situation warrants something bet-
ter than the buyers seem inclined
to give.

The exact size of the big new
crop is of much less importance
than its quality, and with the
limited data at hand it is much too
early to hazard an estimate that
would be of any value to the trade.

This "startling" fact is sent
out from Paris, Ky.

:

"Careful examination of the
registration books of six polling
precincts in the city of P aris re-
veals the startling fact that of
the 600 Republicans registered
451 of the number are blacks and
only 149 are white. In other
words, only 25 per cent of the Re-
publican vote of Paris is white."
The registration at George-

town develops a still more "start-
ling fact," and one full of signifi-
cance. The colored Republicans
out number the white Republicans
as 5 to 1. The official figures
from Lexington, Versailles and
Frankfort would probably show a
very similar condition of things.
If the negro vote was eliminated,
the Republicans of the Seventh
Congressional district would cut a
very sorry figure.— Georgetown

Administrator's Notice.

All those Indebted to the estate of
Mary Carlton, deceased, must come
forward and settle at once, and those
haviug claims against said estate will
present theiu to the undersigned prov-
en according to law.

B. W. NEL80N, Adm'r.,
lUbbit Hash, Ky

Farm for Sale.

100 acres good land, 1 mile south of
Burlington. This bind is well feuced,
aud outbuildings all in good repair

—

good brick dwelling house, two good
barns— tine oi chard. Stock water never
falling. Every foot of this land Ilea
nicely, and a large part of it will grow
tobacco. Terms easy. For further par-
ticulars apply to

B. B. ALLPHIN,
Hurliugton, Ky.

JOHN ALLISON,

The New York Herald's poll
of the country, published yester-
day, gives McKintey a total of 282
electoral votes and Bryan 165. On
the contrary, an estimate by Chair-
man Jones, of the Democratic
National Committee, puts down
263 electoral votes for Bryan 103
for McKinley and 87 doubtful.
Secretary Kerr, of the Democratic
Congressional Committee, says the
next Ho*se will have a Democratic
majority of twenty five.

PQST1CP.
Our lands are posted a>ui «u Mm$*> ~*

Corner Pike & Russell Streets,-

COVINCTON , - KENTUCKY.
INDEPENDENT OF UNDERTAKERS' UNION.

tresspassing thereon vrn» ot> pi
and guns and dogs are especially for-
bidden to come ou our premises.

James Jarrell,

Owen Beemou,
Daniel Hewitt,
Charles Finn,
Ben Grant.
Geo W 8andford.
Mary Craven.
Cbas. A. Gaines.

Teddy got his wires crossed at
Lexington yesterday when he per-
mitted himself .to indulge in the
hope that the United States Senate
will not admit the Hon. Joe Black-
burn. There is no contest over that
seat. Mr. Blackburn was elected in
the usual manner, and although
Gov. Taylor refilled to sign his
credentials, there has-been no decla-
ration of an Intention to make' ob-

jection to his taking his seat. The
Kentucky Legislature is recognized
as a legal body, and it certainly had
aright to elect a United States
Senator to succee the Hon. william.
Lindsay. We are afraid Mr Roose-
velt entertainsjsome strange notions
concerning the legislative body over
which he expects to preside.—The
Washington Post.

Not content with levying con-
tributions from trusts and assess-

ing federal office holders in order
to raise a corruption fund, the Re-
publieanNationalCommtitee is solic-

itingr'assistance from the life insur-
ance companies, saving banks and
building and loan associations. The
hope of the Republicans is in the
money power of the country. The
big corporations and moneyed insti-

tutions are advised to get rnoney in

their own way. The people to are be
bofaght, intimidated, coerced, starv-
ed in order to re-elect McKinley.

TibimjrWomen
The entry into womanhood a a

critical time for a girl. Little men-
strual disorders started at that time soon
s«ow into fatal complications. That
female troubles an filling graveyard*
proves this. Wine of Gudui estab-
lishes a painless and natural menstrual
flow, when onos this important func-
tion is started right, a healthy life will
usually follow. Many women, young
and old, owe their lives to Wine of
CaiduL There is nothing like it to
give women freedom from pain and to
fit young women for every duty of life.

$1.00 bottles at druggists.

Miss LVIIa M. Straytr. Tully, Kan., "I

have suffered untold pain at menstrual pe-

riods for a long time, was nervous, had no

appetite, and lost interest In everything,

In fact was miserable. 1 have taken four

bottles of Wine of Cardul, with Thcdford's

Black-Draught, when needed, and today

I am entirely cured. I cannot express the

thanks I feel for what you have done

for me."

For advtes tn ease* requiring special dlrec-
Uont, addraai, glTlng symptoms, the Ladies'
Advisory Department, The Chattanooga Med*
teloe Company, Chattanooga, Tenn.

The County Election Commissioners,
Geo. G. Hughes, Benjamin H. Berk-
shire and James N. Pearson, met at
the Court-house, last Friday and ap-
pointed the following officers of elec-
tion to serve oue year:
Burlington—Geo. Blyth, W. T. Ger-

man, judges; Chas. J. Craven, sheriff;
P. E. Casou, clerk.
Bellevue—Al Rogers, W. M. Botts,

judges; Win. Arnold, clerk; Cy Kelly,
sheriff.

Beaver—Geo. Ossraan, Thos, Fin-
nell, judges; Geo. Carroll, clerk; J. O.
Griffith, sheriff.

Bullittav'lle—Sam Houston, Frank
Hossman, judges; Julius Utzinger,
clerk; John Stephens, sheriff.
Big Bone—J. L. Rich, J. M. Baker,

judges; C. A. Slater, clerk; R. Lee
Huey, sheriff.

Carltou—John P. Ryle, Oscar Craig,
judges; Z. T. Kelly, clerk; Haydeu
Wilson, sheriff
Constance—Sim C. Tanner, J. W.

Riggs, judges; C. W. Robinson, clerk;
Malcus Souther, sheriff.

Florence—Mike Dennedy, Wm. S.
Williams, Judges; Butler Carpenter,
clerk; Albert Souther, sheriff.
Petersburg—J. B. Tolin, Jos. Maban,

judges; Jonas Stephens, clerk; J. M.
Thompson, sheriff. ...

Union—Lafe Riley, J. B. Dunbar,
Judges; E. E. Utz, clerk; John^Elstun,
sheriff.

Verona—Charles Waller, Edward
Willeford, judges; J. R. JohuBou, clerk;
C. C. Kennedy, sheriff.

Walton—T. F. Curley, J. A. Sanders,
judges; 8. L Edwards, clerk, 8. C.
Johnson, sheriff.

"For three days and nights I suf-
fered agony untold from an attack
of cholera morbus brought on by
eating cucumbers," says M. E. Low-
ther. clerk of the district court. Cen-
terville, Iowa. "I thought I Bhould
surely die. and tried a dozen differ-

ent medicines but all to no purpose.
I sent for a bottle ol Chamberlain's
ColitvCbolera and Diarrhoea Reme-
dy and three doses relieved me en-
tirely. " This remedy is for sale by
McKim, Burlington; Berkshire <s

McWethy, Petersburg; Grant, Belle-
vue; Balsly, Bullittsville.

« - »

Administrator's Notice.
———— s.

Those having claims against the
esstate of T. E. Randall, deceased,
must present them to the undersigned,
proven according to law, and those in-
debted to said estate must settle same
at once. W. M. Randall, Adm'r.

John Baldon,
Johu Sebree,
William Sebree,
Charles Sebree,
John Smith,
D E Lawell,
Nattie Carpenter,
Oscar Gaines,
W. T. A Jas. E. Smith.
Harve Aylor, Lystra Aylor.

Notice is hereby given by each of us
that hunting of all kinds is positively
forbidden on our lands, and any person
caught tresspassing thereon will be
prosecuted to the extent of the law.
Uogs found on our land will be shot:
John Clore, Abe Clore, Bruce Hen-

ry, Geo. McGlasson, Robt. McGlasson,
Henry McGlasson, Elbert Rouse, J. J.
Rucker, Templeton Gaines, Joseph
Graves. Ezekiel Aylor, Jemison Aylor,
Malcus Souther, Wash Watts, A. W
Corn, Elzie Harper, William Goodridge]
John Stephens, C. W. Riley

Geo. W. Hill «fc Co.,
Grocers, Commission & SEED Merchants.

»Tetted Field and Garden Seeds.

*£*HSS ^UTILIZERS, UME, CEMENTAND SALT,
Largest and Best Stock of

^GROCERIES IN THE CITY..^
Sole Agents for the Celebrated

RARUS and GEM Brands of FLOUR.
When In the City it will pay you to come and eee us.

27 L 7fi Pike Street, (Phone 4065) 26 & 28 W. Seventh Street,.

COVINGTON. KENTUCKY.

Dr. J. L. Adams,
DENTIST,

J. F. CLEEK,

DENTIST.
3 Doors South of Opera House

WALTON, - KENTUCKY.

JONH TANEOUS,
Hebron, Boone County, Ky..

CARPENTIB, CONTRACTOR &

::::::.::BUILDER.:::::::

Also does Roofing and Tin Work.

Your Work Solicited.

Walton, Kentucky.
Gas, Vitalized Air, Odqntunder for

painless extraction.

•WOffice at Florence every Saturday.
Office at Union every Monday.

Satisfaction - Guaranteed.

INSURE AT HOME
The Farmers' Mutual Fire

INSURANCE COMPANY,
OF BOONE COUNTY,

Is now completely organised and recei

ing applications for insurance

Its Rai es are -Lower
Than those of any other Company and

gives the farmers of Boone County

HITHERTO UNKNOWN ADVANTAGE
In keeping their property insured.

D. E. CASTLEMAN,
ATTORNEY- AT

BUKLINUTON, KY.~
"Will practice in the Courts of Boone-
Kenton, Grant and Gallatin. Col-

lections pushed energetically.

G. G. HUGHES,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Burlington, Ky.
Will practice in all the courts. Prompt

attention given to all business
entrusted to me.

P. E. CASON,
ATTORNEY - AT - XA

W

r
BURLINGTON, KY,

Practicein.lJCourU. Promptness (juaranU.d

EVERT FARMER IN THE COUNT)
should take a policy at once.

J. M. LASS1NG. N. K. RIDDBM,

LASSING & E1DDELL,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW.

BURLINGTON, KY.
Prompt Attention Given to Collection*

J. C. Clohk. k. J. Grekw
CLORE <fc GREEN,

Attorneys at Law.

Will practice in the U. 8. Courts, the
Court of Appeals of Kentucky, and in
the courts of Hamilton county O., and
Boone, Kenton, Camphell and Grant
counties. Cincinnati Office: N. E. Cor.
8th & Vine ; Phone, 2029. Covington
Office, 409 Scott St.; Phone, 4375.

President

iWALTONE

GRADED - FREE - SCHOOL,
WALTON, KY.

School opens September 3d^.l900.

Tuition for Scholars outside of the dis-
trict is as follows:

Primary, $1.50. Intermediate, $2.00
Preparatory, $2.50.
High School, $3.00.

Per Mouth.
The Primary, Intermediate and Pre-

paratory Departmeuts embrace all
branches under the. School Law.

The High School is In two courses

—

Euglish Course of (3) three years.
Latin Scientific Course of four years.
For further information you will ad-

dress the undersigned:
T. F Curley, Chairman.
W. O. Rouse, Secretary.

Music and Art Lesous will be taught
by experienced teachers, but will be
extra.

Notice to Tax-Payers.

The taxpayers of Boone county are
hereby notified that I or my deputy
will be at the following places to re-
ceive taxes for 1900

:

Florence, Sept. 17th and Oct. 17th.
Verona, Sept. 18th and Oct. 18th.
Walton, Sept. 19th and Oct. 19th.
Petersburg, Sept. 20th and Oct. 20th.
Union, Sept. 21st and Oct. 22d.
Bellevue, Sept. 24th and Oct 23d.
Big Bone, Sept. 26th and Oct. 24th.
Bullittsville, Sept. 26th and Oct. 25th.
Beaver, Sept. 27th and Oct. 26th.
Constance, Sept. 28th and Oct. 27th.
Rabbit Hash, Sept. 29th and Oct. 29th.
Gunpowder, October 30th.
Rich wood, October, 31st.
Hebron, November 3rd.
All taxes not paid by Dec. 1st, 190d,

will have the 6 per cent, penalty add-
ed. Meet me at the appointed places
and avoid the penalty.

ELMER BEALL, 8. B. C.

E H. Blankenbeckek,
Florence, Ky.

Edgar Cropper, - Vice-President.
Oscar Gaines, Secretary, Burlington.

F. A. Utz, Treasurer, Florence.

Exioutivi Board—Legrand Gaines, J.
W.Conner, John Stephens. *

J . E. Smith, Asseasor, - Burlington , Ky,
W.M.Rooxrs, Agt. - Walton, Ky.

Frankfort & Ciocmna'li Railway

Ask for tickets via this line. Schedule
of traius in effect Oct. 5th, 1899.

The League Institute,

VERONA, KY

p.m. a.m. a.m. p.m.
4.00 8.30 lv Cincinnati ar 10.05 6.00
4.15 7.04 " Ludlow lv g^fT^O
4.30 7.18 " Erlanger lv 9.36 5.27
518 8.25 Williamstown " 8.45 4.25
5.35 8.49 " Corinth " 8.25 4.03
6.17 10.28 " Georgetw'n " 740 3.19
6.39 10.50 arStam'gGro'ud 7.18 1.55
7.10 11.20" Frankfort " 6.50 1.00 V

JOS. R. NEWTON, G.P.A.,
Frankfort, Ky.

CHAS. L. KELLY,
SALESMAN FOR

F. V. KASSEBAUH & SOU,
Man ufact arc r sit nd

Dealers In

Granite and Marble

Monuments. *

GRANT P. P. , KENTUCKY.

wait till the day
you need it,

BUT WRITE TO-DAY.
Any sum from $1,000 to 810,000 at

5 per cent, interest, payable semi-
annually; on large improved farms
in Boone, Kenton and Grant coun-
ties, 2 to 5 years time, or on pay-
ments if desired. First mortgage
with a perfect title.

B. C. BEDINGER.

A-TTORNEY-AT-LAW.
BURLINGTON, KY.

Will practice in all the courts, an*prompt attentiou given collections.
Office—In residence near post-cftU-e.

WTe7v¥st%
Real Estate Agent.
Farms Bought, Sold or Exchanged,Money to Loan on Real Estate

Isotes bought, sold A Negotiated.
**"«, ™ n

,
,muulcati0l,B addressed to-W. E. Vebt, Burlington, Ky.

BOONE CO. DEP0SH BANK.
(Incorporated i886.)

£
API

,

TAI' $80,00*
Surplus and undivided profits, 20,()dfr

rv
— )0(—

Our facilities enable us to receive on
favorable teimsaccounts of individual*
and corporations. Collections prompt^
ly remitted for at lowest rates.

Don't

Beave/ Lick, Ky.

JOHN L. VEST,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

INDEPENDENCE, KY.
Collections and General Law Prac-

tice.

ERLANGER DEPOSIT BANK.
(INCORPORATED 1803.)

ERLANGER, - - KENTUCKy
Capital paidin $50,000'
surplus,....^^.^.^....

i 8 ;000.

Careful attention given collections,
and remittances promptly made. De-
posit accounts solicited.

Tlie
i
Sixth Term Opens Sept. 24, 1900.

N. E. Hamilton, Prin.

Tuition and Board $130 per school year.
Instrumental Music $16 per school year,

for one lesson per week ; $30 for
two lessons per week.

The entire course is divided into four
departments—Classical, Scientific,

Teachers' and Musical.
A pupil may choose and complete eith-

er aud receive diplomas for same.
A competent and experienced teacher
furnished for every 12 to 16 pupils,

For full information address,
N. E. HAMILTON, Verona, Ky,

Fertilizer Made By

The Jones Fertilizing Co.,
CINCIN NATI, o,

c

GOOD FARM
FOR SALE.

Desiring to retire from farm ing I offer
for sale my farm of 62 acres, near Flor-
ence, this county, and known as the
Allen Conner farm. About one-half of
this laud was never plowed, « nd the en-
tire track is very fertile aud under
splendid fence. The dwelling of seven
rooms is in excellent repair throughout.
All necessary outbuildings iu good or-
der. There is abundance of good stock
water in the dryest seasons. It has an
orchard of 3 acreB. Terms made known
on application. Thia IswxMrt the beet
farmH iu the county, and Is well locat-
ed. JOHN BENTHAM,

Florence, Ky ;

«ff

If you want to buy Fertilizer I

am propared to furnish you with
the best fertilizer at the Lowest
Prices. I have a good

Wheat Grower at $18.00;
And the Best Made at $23.00,
And Pure Bone Meal at $28.00.

These are prices at Constance, Ky.
You will save money by seeing me
before buying. Analysis guaran-
teed on every sack.

C. H. YOUELL,
seplS Limaburg, Ky.

MIAMI UNIVERSITY HS
tjon. Oxford, Ohio, 40 miles north of Clndn.
nati

; 77th year opens September xa ; 16 men in
the faculty. Both sexes received on equal terms.

TUITION FREE, ftaoo covers all necessary ex-
penses

; f160 for board, room rent, books, mili-

tary uniform, laboratory and incidental fees for
school year. Excellent gymnasium equipment.
Military drill by U. S. army officer. This school,
supported by the State, in a small town, in a
mild and genial climate, having commodious
buildings and campus of rare beauty, 1i an ideal
place for study and mental and physical training,

DAVID STANTON TAPPAN, D.D., LL.D.,
President.

t ¥ v r v
DESIGNS

TRADE-MARKS
AND COPYRIGHTS

OBTAINED
ADVICE AS TO PATENTABILITY

• Notice iu "Inveutivo Arc "

> Book "How to obtain Patent*"

PATEfTO
FREE

Charges moderate. No fee till patent la secured.
Lettera strictly confidential. Address,

.
E. G. 8IGGER8. Patent Lawyer, Washington, 6. C.

'

Do you take ihe Reoorder?
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Public Speaking.
Hon. A. S. Berry

—

Burltuton, Nov. 5,2 p.m.

D. Linn Gooch

—

Hebron, Nov. 2, 7:80 p. m.
BetlevuH, Nov. 8, 2:80 p. m.
Babbit Hash, Nov. 3, 7:80 p m.

J. J. Fitzgerald, of Louisville—
Burlington, Nov. 5, 11 a. iu.

Hon.H. D. McMullen, of Aurora,
T-**£. Martin J. Given, of Law-
rerieeburg, Ind.

—

Peieisburg, Nov. 3, ":80.

S. Gaines

—

Babbit Hash November 3, at 7:30 p. m.

D. E. Castleman

—

Beaver, November 8, at 2:30 p. tn.

One thing is very"noticeable in
the speeches of those ex-Demo-
cratic officeholds, who, in the last
few years, have joined the Repub-
lican party, and have taken the
stump in its behalf, and that is

the total absence of criticism of
any act of the party before or
during the time it was honoring
them with office. There is noth-
ing too bad for them to charge

» the party with; their abuse run-
ning in torrents, as it were, back to

. the time they held office by virt-
ue of Democratic votes, and there
it stops- abruptly. From this fact
it is to be inferred that thise gen-
tlemen entertain the belef that
when they left the party they
took with them all the honesty
and respectability that the organ-
ization contained--in other words
they were the whole >thing, and
without their mighty"' wisdom
to shape party policies, the par-
ty has drifted into the whirl-
pool of dishonor. The Deomcrat-
ic party, in the mind of these gen-
tlemen, was the party so long as it

could boast of their august pres-
ence as members and officeholders.

i M
One set of scientists have in-

controvertible' established the fact
that malaria is solely communi-
cated by mosquito bites and now
another set of scientists are try-
ing to demonstrate that mosqui-
tos acquire the malaria they
spread, wholly from biting men
who are poisoned with it. Pretty
soon this issue will become par-
allel to the famous question as to
which existed first, the hen or
the egg?

m mm m

Those who have been assign-
ing the Goebel election law as
their only reason for not support-
ing Mr. Beckham, the Democrat-
ic-nominee for Governor, are now
without any excuse for not re-
turning, to the Democratic fold in
truth wftd in spirit. The law re-
pealing the Goebel law was sign-
ed promptly by Gov. Beckham
upon its passage by the Legislat-
ure.

DEMOCRATIC PARTY.
TMs Is the way to vote the

Straight Democratic
^Ticket

» »

This is the week for the great
political round-up.— » m

The boodle is now being placed
where it will do most good next
Tuesday.

»
Every Democrat should go to

the polls next Tuesday and vote
for Bryan, Beckham and Gooch.

S. W. Tolin made a good
speech to an enthusiastic audi-
ence at the Court House, last
night.

The issues involved in the
State campaign are of more im-
portance to Kentuckians than are
the national issues.

The officers of the election
should be very careful to com-
ply with the election law in every
particular next Tuesday.

» —i

The polls will open at 6 o'clock
a. m. and close at 4 o'clock p. m.,
giving one hour's more time in
which to vote. It is well to vote
early.

» i

The first thing for the officers

of election to do after the polls
are closed is to tear from the bal-
lot book all the unused ballots,
and burn them.

Col. Berry made two strong
Democratic speeches in this coun-
ty, last week—one at Rabbit Hash
and the other at Petersburg. The
Colonel is making himself mighty
solid with his party.

* —i

C. J. Bronston, of Lexington,
has got back into the band wag-
on, and is busy making speeches
for Bryan and Beckam. He was
a Brown man last year, but he
says there is no reason why every
one in the State, who claims to
be a Democrat, should not vote
for Beckam for Governor.

The professional politician will
soon be out of a job again. Fofi
the good of the country there are
two many of that class of pro-
fessionals, and it would be -well
if a ghat many Bi those who
devote their time to saving the
country, would* after the sixth
of November, go out of the busi-
ness entirely. .

« » »
The next thing that Germany

will do to us will probably be to
announce that our coal has been
discovered to be the abiding place
of a noxious gas that causes
death when breathed to the ex-
clusion of air. Consequently, she
will prohibit its importation in
competition with German miners.

A bet proves that the man who
makes it is either a fool or has
money that he can afford to risk,

^ut it proves nothing else. The
erage working man has noth-
of the sort and the million-

aire can bet him to a standstill
enever he likes. This may ex-
in certain phases of the cam-

paign.

The silent vote this fall will
be larger than for years past.
Hundreds upon hundreds of vot-
ers are still hanging in the bal-
ance between conflicting impulses
and whichever way they vote,the
election will fall. It is folly for
anyone to claim that there is any
certainty about it.

• » >

The indications are that next
Monday will bring a large crowd
to town. Two good speeches,
one before and one afternoon, will
bring the Democrats to town by
the hundreds.

The entire new election law
will be found on anr inside page.
It must be borne in mind that
vthat law was not passed by the
Legislature in time for next
Tuesday's election to be held un-
der it. The election next Tues-
day will be held under the amend-
ment, the most important sections
of which are printed on this page.

Mr.*,Hanna says "there are
no trusts" ; but Senator N. B.
Scott, of West Virginia, one of
Mr. Hanna's most trusted lieu-
tenants, says : "I believe in trusts—they, are a good thing." Scott
believes exactly as Senator Han-
na and other Republicans leaders
believe, and if you do not believe
as they do—that trusts are a good
thing—you ought Jk> vote the
Democratic ticket, next Tuesday.

» » »

The Republicans are very un-
easy for fear another Burchard
has come to the front in their par-
ty. At the Roosevelt dinner in
New York, the other day, N, B.
Scott, who is one of Mr. Hanna's
right-hand men, made a very
frank statement endorsing trusts.
As soon as the statement was
made, those present at the dinner
realized that it was another case
of Burchard, and made strenuous
efforts to suppress the publication
of the incident, Mr. Scott even
.threatening the representative of
a news association who was pres
ent.

. The following from the amend-
ment to the election law is of vi-

tal importance to the officers who
will hold the election, and should
be thoroughly understood b y
them:

Sec. 10. As soon as the polls
are closed on the day of election,
and without adjournment or sep-
aration of the officers, they shall,

in the voting room, open the bal-
lot box and immediately count
the ballots and make a tally sheet
of tlje count. When the results of
the"allot is ascertained it shall
be immediately announced by
one of \the judges in front of the
room. All the ballots which have
been counted, and over which
there is no question of regularity,
shall consecutively be placed on a
string, to be furnished by the
County Clerk, as near as possible

in the middle of the ballot, and
when the count is completed the
ballots so strung shall be wrapped
twice around each way with the
string upon which the ballots are
strung, and tied in a hard bow
knot, and the knot shall then be
sealed with sealing wax and
stamped with the county election

seal by the judges of the election,

in the presence of the clerk and
sheriff, while the wax is hot, so
that the impression of the county
election seat can be plainly read.

Provided: That if there are any
ballots cast and counted or left

uncounted, concerning the legali-

ty or regularity of which there is

any doubt or difference of opinion
in the minds of the judges of elec-

tion, said ballots shall be placed
in the large linen envelope furn-
ished by the County Clerk for that
purpose, and sealed up, and across
the seal thereof the officers of the
election shall plainly write their
names, and at the point of the
seal indicated for that purpose
the judges of the election shall, in

the presence of the clerk and
sheriff, place the county election

seal in hot wax, as above describ-
ed, so that it can plainly be read,
and, the same shall be returned to

the Clerk of the County Court
with the returns of the election,

for such judicial or other investi-

gation as may be necessary, with
a true statement as to whether
they have or have not been count-
ed, and if counted what part and
for whom. The tally sheet shall
be placed in the linen envelope
furnished for that purpose and
sealed up separately, and across
the seal thereof the judges of
election shall plainly write their
names, and at the point of the
seal indicated for that purpose
the judges of the election shall,
in the presence of the clerk and
sheriff, place with wax, as above
required,- the county election seal.

After the certificates have been
prepared and signed, and deliver-
ed as required by law, by the of-
ficers the election, then the bal-
lots that have been counted and
tied and sealed as above required
(and none other), together with
the tally sheet, after it has been
stamped and sealed, as above re-

quired, shall all be placed in the
large adjustable linen envelope
prepared and furnished for that
purpose, then the said envelope
shall be sealed, and across the
seal thereof the officers of election
shall each write their names in a
plain and legible hand, and the
-judges shall, in the presence of the
clerk and sheriff, at the point of
the seal on said envelope indicat-
ed for that purpose, place the
county election seal in hot wax,
as above described, so that it can
be plainly read, and the envelopes
so sealed shall then be placed in
the ballot box and securely locked
with the two locks hereinbefore
required to be furnished and the
key to said ballot box, and the
county seal shall then be placed
in the possession of the judge of
the opposite political faith to

Clerk's office, and shall, in the
presence of each other, deliver to
the County Clerk the ballot box
and the poll books, certificates
and the envelope containing the
spoiled, mutilated and questioned
ballots, and the keys to the bal-
lot box, together with the county
election seal, and the County
Clerk shall then and there, in the
W£"«nce of the said sheriff ~*d.
judge, unlock the ballot box and
ascertain if the packages contain-
ing the ballots and tally sheets is

properly sealed, according to the
requirements herein, and if it is
he shall then issue his receipt in
duplicate for said ballot box and
ballots one to the sheriff and one
to the judge, which shall be in
form as follows, or as near as can
be, to conform to the fact

:

Received of .... .sheriff of
election for precinct, the
ballot box, and of judge
of the election of said precinct,
the keys to said ballot box and
the county election seal for said
precinct. I hereby certify that I

find upon examination, in the
presence of said officers, that the
package in said box is properly
sealed and stamped*: according to
lawjj that I have replaced said
package in said ballot box and re-
locked the same, and delivered Ifc
each of them a key to said ballot
box, and to the judge of the elec-
tion the county seal of election,
and taken their receipt for same.
The clerk, after having satis-

fied himself as to the condition of
said ballots, shall again replace
said ballots in the ballot box and
relock said box in the presence of
the judge and sheriff, and then
and there deliver to each of them
a key to said box, and the seal of
election to the judge who gave it

to him, and take their receipt
therefor. The form of receipt
shall be, as near as can be to con-
form with the facts, as follows:
Received of . . Clerk of

County Court, one key each to
the ballot box that has been de-
livered to him this day by
sheriff in precinct,
county, Kentucky, after having
first seen him unlock said ballot
box and examine the package
therein, and finding it to be seal-
ed and stamped according to law,
and that we saw him replace the
same, and judge of elec

Following is an extract from
a speech raade by Col. William
O. Bradley at the Lexington Cha-
tauqua in 1898. Since that time
he has reversed his position, com-
.pletyl, on the subjects he then
discussed. At that time he was
applauded by Republicans for the
abilitywith which hehandled these
questions, and they are now ap-
pla n ditur the *~»ehes he is making
on the otner side ot these ques-
tions as loud and as long as they
did those he made in 1898. Brad-
ey's speech in 1898 is a very com-
plete answer to those he is mak-
ing now on the same subjects :

"We should not, in the midst
of our triumphs, however signifi-
cant, be overcome with the glam-
or of conquest or an inordinate
desire for the acquisition of terri-
tory. Monarchies and empires
may and will engage in war to
bring .other countries into sub-
jugation, in order to fill their
coffers and add to their territory.
These are but the natural out-
growth of their antecedents and
teachings. A republic, founded
on the bedrock of liberty, with
the declaration that "all men are
born free and equal," and that
"governments derive their just
powers from, the consent of the
governed," can not engage in the
conquest of other lands.
"The acquisition of foreign

territory means the formation of
standing armies in every country
so acquired, and the building of
a navy that will hold them in
subjugation. It means taxation, a
strongly centralized government
and the opportunity, yea, the
probability of measuring arms
with the combined nations of the
world. It means troublesome en-
tanglements and complications.
In short, it means turning of a
peace loving people, who should
be satisfied with their immense
power and possessions, into an ag-
gressive and war waging people.
"All this talk about 'manifest

destiny,' while it may be pleasing
to the ear of aggrandizement, and
the demon of avarice, Is the same

tion, hereby acknowledges re-
ceipt of the county election seal
for his precinct this day of
......... 1900.

>

Judge of .Precinct.

4 The Recorder hopes to be able
(o tell its readers next week who
is elected in the State and nation

Senator Wellington, of Maryland,
says Bryan will carry every State
South of the Mason and Dixon's
line, including Delaware and Mary-
land, with the possible exception
of West Virginia, which he 'does
not concede to McKinley by any
means. He also thinks Bryan will
carry ,New York by a majority, with

food chances for Indian a, Michigan,
llinois and Ohio.

that of the sheriff of election, and
the sheriff of election shall then
take possession of said ballot box,
containing the ballots and tally
sheet, and also take possession of
the stub books containing the

I certificates of election and the en-
velopes containing the spoiled
and mutilated and uncounted and
questioned ballots. And the judge
of election holding the keys to
the ballot box and county elec-
tion seal shall go with and ac-
company the sheriff of election,
within two days thereafter, for
which he shall receive the same
compensation as the sheriff of
election now receives by the law
for delivering the poll books and
election returns to the County

Sheriff of ^Precinct.
The judge and sheriff shall re-

tain said keys for the period tif

six months, at which time,if there
has not been a contest filed, then
they shall deliver said keys to the
County Court Clerk, together
with the county election seal, and
it

^
shall be his duty to destroy

said ballots: Provided however, if

there be a contest filed then the
judge and sheriff of the different
precincts, who hold the keys to
the ballot-box of their respective
precincts, shall upon notice of the
filing of the contest, deliver the
keys to the Judge of the court
having jurisdiction to try the con-
test, and the officer so holding the
county election seal shall then
deliver the same to the County
Court Clerk.

Sec. 11. At the close of the
polls, and before the ballot-box is
open, the officers of election shall
count the remaining ballots that
have not been used and tear them
from the books and destroy them
by burning, and in their certifi-
cate of the result of the election
they shall certify how many bal-
lots were not used and destoyed.

Sec. 12. Any officer of the
election who shall knowingly and
wilfully give or certify to an im-
proper certificate of the election
as herein required, or shall muti-
late or tamper with any of the
seals, or destroy or remove any of
the ballots required to be preserv-
ed herein, shall be guilty of felo-
ny, and upon conviction thereof
shall be confined in the peniten-
tiary for a period of not less than
one nor morethan three 3'ears.

» m

Bismark's Iron Nerve
Was the result of his splendid

health. Indomitable will and tre-
mendous energy are not found
where Stomach, Liver, Kidneys and
Bowels are out of order. II you
want these qualities and the success
they bring, use Dr. King's New Life
Pills. Only 25 cents at McKim's
Burlington; Crouch's, Union, and
Oelsner's, Florence.

that inspired the rulers of the Ro-
man Empire, and that has mark-
ed the history of Spam. Qne of
their countries has sunk into ob-
livion—the magnificent temples
inhabited by bats and owls; the
other step by step, has grown
weaker, until although once the
mightiest in the world has lost
nearly all of its possessions and is
now struggling to save the small
remnant that remains. Sooner or
later this must be the fate of all
nations that live by the sword.
The acquisition of one piece of
territory begets a desire for an-
other, and in the end, an effort to
take by force that which justly
belongs toothers, will lead tothe
loss of all we have.
"During its existence this gov-

ernment has opposed the exten-
sion of foreign territory in this
hemisphere. Time and again that
doctrine has been enforced, and
while we have so long applied
and practiced this doctrine; it ap-
pears glaringly inconsistent that
we should now insist on acquir-
ing territory abroad. We would
not be unlike the father who pun-
ished his son for gambling and
then sat down and played his
haqd out.

"Let each one of us cultivate
the soil from which springs the
tree of liberty, with blood arid
tears if need be, but always with
patriotic industry until its gener-
ous branches may extend so that
the oppressed of every land may
rest beneath its shade and feel
and know that "the stars shall
float over their heads." Let our
flag be respected in every land,on
every sea. Let the busy marts of
trade and commerce swarm with
liberty loving people who know
that

"Peace has no victories,
No less renowned than war."

"Let us remember the patriotic
words of the father of our coun-
try as they come echoing down
the corridors of time and nor for-
get that this is a republic 'of the
people,' courting no strife, but
avoiding no conflict when honor
is assailed, and America will con-
tinue to grow in power and
wealth, in influence and grand-
uer until from the great height it
has won, her people may look
down upon the other nations of
the world, free from their strife,
free from their entanglements—
not the American republic."

i» »
,

If the earth's surface wtre level
the water of the oceans would cover
it to a depth of 600 feet.

The Adrainistrationists have been
on the defensive during the cam-
paign. Or, rather, they have been
engaged in dodging the real issues.
This has, of course, been very try-
ing to the Republican managers
and spellbinders, and of late several
experiments have been made.
Senator Beveridge, of Indiana was

sent out to see how the people
would stand an almost .open. ~*~-

udiution ofthe guarantee of freedom
and independence to the people ot
Cuba. One of the salient points of
the declaration of war against Spain
was the solemn promise that the
United States would not enter upon
conquest or absorption of the is-

land. Mr. Beveridge was free to
say, though, that it was a mistake
to make such a promise, and in-
sinuated that the annexation, of
Cuba to the United States was a
part of manifest destiny. •

<>

Secretary Root of the War De-
partment.in a recent speech at Can-
ton, tried justification of the war
in the Philippines, but only suc-
ceeded in demonstrating afresh the
imperial wickedness of the Admin
istration, of which he is a part.
Senator Scott, ot west Virginia,

appears to have become restive an*
der restraint, and at a dinner in
New York one night last week
broke out in open advocacy and
defense of the trusts, especially the
Standard Oil Trust. This last per-
formance was more than was offi-

cially authorized, and the Admin-
istration magnates who were pres-
ent nearly wrenched Mr. Scott's,
shoulders out of joint in getting
him into his seat. Since then he
has been making fantastic expla-
nations that the talk about trusts
was a private dinner conversation
and not a speech.

The evidence on the subjecf, how-
ever, is specific, and Mr. Scott's
oxplanation is not accepted. He is

already known as The Burchard of
the campaign of 1900. The Burch-
ards come about once in sixteen
years, and are irrepressible. They
do their deadly work late in the
campaign. There have been lessons
enough now to teach politicians
not to takechanees when the can-
vass is closing. The unbridled
Burchard Scott has made sad hav-
oc, and Mr. Hanna, who next to his
spellbinding, prides himself on his
acuteness as a managing politician,
will hang his head in shame for
having allowed Scott to perform at
all.—Enquirer.

It Happened in a Drug Store.
"One day last winter a lady came

to my drug store and asked for a
brand of cough medicine that I did
not have in stock," says Mr. C. R.
Grandin, the popular" druggist of
Ontario, N. Y. "She was disap-
pointed and wanted to know what
cough preparation I could recom-
mend. I said to her that I could
freely recommend Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy and that she could
take a bottle of the remedy and af-

ter giving it a fair trial if she did
not find it worth the money to bring
back the bottle and I would refund
the price paid. In the course of a
day or two the lady came back in
company with a friend in need of a
cough medicine and advised her to
buy a bottle ot Chaimberlain's
Cough Remedy. I consider that a
very goqd recommendation for the
remedy. It is tor sale by McKim,
Burlington, C. S. Balsly, Bullitts-
ville, O. N. Grant, Bellevue, Berk-
shire & McWethy, Petersburg.

• » »

The changes in the ballots this
year, according to the instruction
accompaning, the Democratic de-
vice is placed at the left of the
ballot, and is stated as "A game-
cock in the act of crowing." The
order of the others is as follows:
"Next, the device of the Repub-
lican party, lA Log Cabin;' next
the device of the People's Party,
The Plow and Hammer;' next
the device of the Prohibition par-
ty, a 'Phoenix;' next the device
of the Socialist Labor ticket,
'An Arm and Hammer;' next the
device of the Social Democratic
party, 'An arm holding aloft a
torch."

The principal difference in the
appearance of the new ballot is
that instead of the square around
the device in which the ballot
was formerly stamped there is an
inch-diameter circle under the de-
vice. Under each of the six de-
vices are printed the names of the
candidates for Presidential elec-
tors and the names of the candi-
dates for Governor.

• » » .

There are no trusts, su,s Mark
Hanna, yet Mark Ha turn in com-
pelled to rise at all hours of the
night and beat a kettle drum for
the purpose of driving the trust
bogey man off the premises.
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THE ELECTION LAW

Full Text of Bill Recently Passed—
py t&e Kentucky LegibUiimc—

It l» Thought It 'Will

Whole reonle. nnd I« Believed

to Be mm J»t • Any In

the I'nlon.

The new election law passed by the

Jhoiise and".senate October 21 is in full

as follows:

An art to amend an act, entitled "An-

Aet to Further Regulate Elections,"

which 'became a law March 11, 1898,

the objections of the governor to

the contrary notwithsanding.

lie it enncted by the general assem-

bly of the commonwealth of Ken-

tucky: Section 1. That the act en.

titled "An Act to Further Regulate

KIcetions." which became a law March

11, 1S«>S. the objections of the gover-

nor to- *}>.*«eon t;«ry r.^i, 2 _»•* Ending,

be amended so as to read as follows:

A state board of election commis-

sioners is-hereby created, which shall

consist of two commissioners, who
•shall hold their office for the term of

one year and until their successors

are appointed and qualified. They
*»ha)l be citizens and electors of

Kentucky, and not less than 25

years old. The}', shall be appoint-

fted by the governor of .the state

from names designated in writ-

ing, if any are so designated by
each of the state central commit-
tees of the two political parties that

polled the largest vote at the last

preceding election for sr state officer

>or presidential electors; one commis-
arioncr to be appointed from each of

the two said parties. Said appoint-

tnent of the governor- shall be made
isjihually in the month of-Jtrty. Said

commissioners shall qualify by tak-

ing before the cleric of the court of

appeals an oath .faithfully to perform
their duties according to law. Of
such" qualification said clerk shall

snake a certificate which shall be

moled on the record of the proceed-

ings of said board and ^preserved

among its records. The clerk of the

court of •appeals, by virtue of his of-

fice, shall be a member of said board,

end. preside at, its meetings; and in

case of disi»greement between the

•other members of said board, acting

.is umpire, he shall be permitted to

"vote. The board shall appoint a scc-

jrefcary who shall hold office during
*the pleasure of the board; and the

*>onrd shall prescribe the duties of

Che secretary and fix his compensa-
tion, which shall not exceed $230 per

annum. The board shall keep a

record of its acts, orders and findings

ond all its "proceedings. A majority
of said board, consisting of the two
members appointed by the governor,
or one of suid appointive members
ond the clerk of the court of appeals
shall constitute a quorum for the
transaction of all the business of the

board, and a majority of said board
may make any order to do any act the

board is authorized or empowered to

do. The secretary of said 'board shall

mail written notice of the time and
place of meeting to each member of

tsaid board before any meeting there-
of for the transaction of business
shall be held, and any action of said

board at any meeting thereof held
without such notice having been giv-

en shall be null and void. If a vacan-
cy should occur in said board it shall

be filled by the governor in the
aame manner as hereinbefore provid-
ed for appointment of said board, and
the member so appointed shall be of

4.hc same political party as his pre-
decessor. Resignations from said
'board shall be in writing, directed to

Ithe governor and filed with the sec-

retary of state.

Duties of C'oonty Board.
Sec. 2. A county board of election

commissioners is hereby created,

Which shall consist of two commis-
«ioners, who shall hold their office for

one year and until their successors
are appointed and qualified. They
shall be citizens and electors of the
<county from which they are appoint-
ed, and not less than 25 years old.

They shall be appointed by the state
board of election commissioners.
The two members of said county

board of commissioners shall be ap-
pointed, one each from five names
designated in writing, if any are. so
designated, by each of the county ex-

ecutive committees of the two polit-

ical parties that polled the largest
number of votes in the state at the
last preceding election for state of-

ficers or presidential electors, one of
said two commissioners to be ap-
pointed from each of the two said
parties: Provided, if there will be

members appointed as aforesaid from
said two political parties, or one of

said two members and the sheriff of

the county, shall constitute a quor-
um for the transaction of the busi-

ness of the board. A majority of said

bou nd nhall mo ho any ordnr or do any
act the board is authorized or em-
powered to do. Jf a vacancy shall oc-

!ntlsfy the c,| r in the board it shall be filled by
appointment by the state board from
names already designated to the
state board as hereinbefore provided;

and tha member so appointed shall

be of the same political party as his

predecessor. In counties where there
is no sheriff, or where for cause the
sheriff can not act, the circuit court
clerk shall act in his stead. Resigna-
tions from said board shall be in

writing, directed to the state board
and filed with the secretary thereof.

Due notice in writing of every meet-
ifig of said board shall be given to

each member thereof.

but if either be a candidate lie shall ) mined by lot, under the direction of
have no voice in tin* decision of his

J
the board. Where the person re-

own case. If from any cause two of
| turned is found not 1o have been le-

the members of the board can not ! gaily qualified to receive the office at
act, in whole or in part, in examining
or canvassing the returns their place*

shall ha supplied at iu nmc nf vacant

Appointment of Preelnet Ofleera.

Sec. 3. Said county board shall, an-

nually, not later than September 20,

appoint for each precinct in the coun-
ty, two judges, one clerk and one
sheriff of election, to act as such in

*heir precincts; all of whom shall be
discreet qualified voters of the pre-

cinct for which they are appointed,
and shall hold their offices for one
year and until their successors are
appointed and qualified. The county
executive committees of the two po-
litical parties having representation

on the state board arid county boards
of election commissioners may, annu-
ally, on or before the 15th of Sep-

tember, designate in writing for each
precinct a list of not less than eight

names to the county board of elec-

tion commissioners: Provided, if in

any precinct there be not as many
as eight electors ]>osscssing the quali-

fications of an election otiieer belong-
ing to the political party filling said

list of names then a less number m:iy
be designated. And from these
names, if any are so designated, the
officers of election shall be selected

from said lists as follows: One judge
at each voting place shall be selecter

from each of said lists, and in like

manner the sheriff shall be chosen
from one of said lists and the clerk
from the other. If no lists are sub-
mitted, to the said county board,
then the officers of election shall We
so selected and appointed as that one
of the judges at each place of vot-
ing shall be of one political party and
the other judge of a different political

party, and there shall be a like dif-

ference at each voting place between
the sheriff and clerk of election. So
person shall be eligible as an officer

of election who has not resided in

the, precinct for twelve, months next
preceding the day of. election or who
has committed homicide or who has
been convicted of a felony or is under
indictment therefor, or who is not
sober, temperate, discreet and of good
demeanor, or who has anything of
value wagered on the result of said
election, or who is a candidate to be
voted for at such election, and who
is not capable of reading the consti-
tution of tin commonwealth in
English and of writing a plain and
legible hand. It shall be the duty of
said county board of election commis-
sioners to determine the qualification
of all election officers before appoint-
ment. The county board of election
commissioners shall have the power
to remove all election officers who are
disqualified under the provisions of
this act, but -no such removal shall be
made within five days of the clcctMMi;
nor shall any -such removal be matte
at any time without cause, and the
grounds therefor shall be reduced to
writing by said board and made a
part of its records. If a vacancy
shall occur, by removal or otherwise,
it shall be filed by"-the county board
of election commissioners from the
list already submitted, if any, from
which the officer was selected, and in
conformity with the provisions of this
net. The county board of election
commissioners shall give due notice
of said appointment of election offi-

cers th^fhe sheriff of the county, who
shall, before the day of the next en-
suing election and within ten days
next, after said appointments, give
each officer of election written notice
of his appointment. If there be two
or more contending executive com-
mittees of the same party in the
county, then that county executive
committee which is recognized by the
state central committee, by the writ-
ten certificate, of the. .chairman there-
of, shall be recognized by the county
board in making the appointment of
election officers.

In the Event of Failure.
See. 4. Should the county board of

election commissioners fail to ap-
point such officers of election, or if

any of such officers fail to attend for
.^0 minutes after the time for com-

eies in such hoard. Within two days
next after an election the sheriff shall

deposit with the clerk of the county
court the return* from the different,

precincts. On the next day the said

county board of election eommission-
»-rs shall nicer in the county cbrk's
office between 10 and 12 o'clock in the
morning, open and canvas* the re-

turns of such election und give tripli-

cate or more written certificates of
election, over their signatures, of
those who have received the highest
number of votes for any office exclu-
sively within the gift of the voters of
the county, one copy of the certifi-

cate to be rerdined In the clerk's of-

fice, another to be delivered to each
of the persons elected and tne other
forwarded by the county clerk to
the secretary of state at the seat of
government. For offices not within
.-,.. — ^ #,','. _-Hrl\.fcive duplicate.

or more written certificates, over
their signatures, of the mimber of
votes given in the count y, city, town,
district or precinct at which the votes
were given, one copy to be retained

in the clerk's office, om% delivered to

the sherifT, and one, in case of muni-
cipal 8r district election, to the com-
mon council of said municipality or
governing authority of such district.

The pollbooks and "questioned bal-

lots" shatl thereafter remain in the
clerk's office as parts of the records.

So, also, shall the certificates of any
precinct judges which may have been
used in the absence of the pollbooks
-of—that- preci nct» '.

Sec. 6. Where two or more counties
vote together in the choice of a rep-
resentative or senator the canvassing
board of election of the respective

counties shall make duplicate written
certificates, over their signatures, of
the number of votes given in. the coun-
ties for such representative" or sena-

tor, one, copy to be retaiued at the
clerk's office of such county, and the
other to be sent immediately by mail
to the canvassing board of the county
shall, between 10 and 12 o'clock in the
morning of the second Monday after
the election, meet in the clerk's office

of their county, compare the certifi-

cates of the canvassing boards of the
several counties, and therefrom give

triplicate certificates of election, in

writing, over their signatures, of the
persons who appear to have received

the largest number of votes, one copy
of the certificate to be retained in

the clerk's office, another1 delivered

to the person elected, and the other
forwarded to the secretary of state

at the seat of government.
Sec. 7. The certificates of election

of a county officer shall be in sub-
stance in the following form: "Com-
monwealth of Kentucky, set. We, A, B
and C, duly authorized to canvass the
returns of the county of — , do
certify that at an election held in

said county, on the day of ,

K F was 'July elected to fill the office

of •." The certificate of election

of a justice of the peace or Nonstable
shall be altered to show that, the
election was held in a named district.

Method of Content.

See. s. When the election of a gov-
ernor or lieutenant-governor is con-
tested a board for determining the
contest shall be formed in the man-
ner following: First—On the third

day after the organization of the gen-
eral assembly which meets next, after

the election the senate shall select, by-

lot, three of its members, and the
house of representatives shall select,

by lot, eight of its members, and the
11 so selected Shall constitute a board,

seven of whom shall have power to
act. Second—In making the selection,

by lot, the name of each member
present. shall be written on a

separate piece of papier, ev-

ery such piece being as near-

ly similar to the other as may be.

Fuch piece shall be rolled up, so that,

the names thereon can not be seen,

nor any particular piece ascertained
or selected by feeling. The whole, so

prepared, shall be placed by the clerk

in :i box on his table, and after it has
|
been well shaken, and. the papers
therein well intermixed, the clerk

shall draw out, one paper, which shall

be opened and read aloud by the pre-
siding officer, and so on until the re-

quired number is obtained. The per
sons whese nnin

the Mine of his election a new elec-

tion shall be ordered to fill the va-

cancy

—

Viv.vwIp/1, ihat is. ay-* <«•»

years of his term shall not have ex-
pired. When another than the per-
son returned shall be found to have
rci cived the highest number of legal

votes given, such other shall be ad-
judged to be the person elected and
entitled to the office. Ninth—No de-
cision shall be made but by the vote
of six members. The decision of the
board shall not be final nor conclu-
sive. Such decision shall be reported
to the two houses of the general as-

sembly in joint session for the fur-
ther action of the general assembly
over, which the speaker of the house
shall preside, and the general as-

sembly shall then determine such eon-
test. Tenth—If a new election is re-

quired, it shall be immediately or-

dered by proclamation of the speaker
of the house of representatives, to

take place within six weeks thereaf-

ter, and on a day not sooner than 30

days thereafter. Eleventh—When a
new election is ordered or the incum-
bent is adjudged not to be entitled

to the office, his power shall imme-
diately cease, and if the office is not
adjudged to another, it shall bo
deemed to be vacant. Twelfth—If

any member of the board willfully

fails to attend its sessions he shall

be reported to the house to which he
l>elongs, and thereupon such house
shall, in its discretion, punish him by-

fine or imprisonment, or both. Thir-

teenth—If no decision of the board is

git en during the then session of the
general assembly, it shall be dissolved,

unless by joint resolution of the -two
houses it is empowered to continue
longer.

Sec. 0. After an election for presi-

dential electors, representatives in

congress or for any state or district

officer other than a member of the
general assembly, or for or upon ques-

tions or constitutional amendments
submitted to the vote of the people.

It shall l>e the duty of the board of

canvassers of returns for each coun-

ty, immediately after examination of

such returns, to make out two or

more certificates in writing, over their

signatures, of the number of votes

given in the county for each of the

candidates for any of said offices nnd
the number of votes for or against,

any such questions or constitutional

amendments. One of the certificates

shall be retained in the clerk's office,

another the clerk shnll send by next
mail, under cover, to the secretary of
state at the seat of government.

Action Br State Board.

Sec. 10. Said state board of election

commissioners, or any two of them,
in the absence of a member, shall be
a board for examining and canvass-

ing the returns of election for any of

the offices named in the last preced-

ing section of this act. First, it shall

be the duty of said board when the
returns are all in, or on the third

Monday after the election, whether
they are in or not. to make out in

the office of the secretary of state,

from the returns ini.de. duplicate cer-

tificate, in writing, over the signa-

tures, of the election of those having
the highest number of votes, one cer-

tificate to be retained in the office

and the other sent, by mail, to the

person elected. If all the returns arc

not made i'hf right to contest an elec-

tion will not be impaired. Second, in

the case of the election of a repre-

sentative to congress there shall be
three certificates, one to be retained

in the office, another sent by mail to

the clerk of the house of representa-

tives at the seat of federal- govern-

ment, and another sent by mail to the

person elected. Third, it shall be; the

duty of the secretary of state, im-

mediately after the comparison of the

returns to cause a statement there-

from of the votes given in every
county for each candidate to be pub-

lished in two newspapers. Fourth, if

two or more persons snail be found to

receive the highest number and equal

number of votes for the same office,

so that the election can not be deter-

mined by a plurality of votes, it shall

be determined by lot in such manner
as the board may direct, and in the

presence of not less than three other

i
persons. Fifth, if one or more of the

I
persons voted for as electors for

! president is elected, then he or they,
" ' '

i
when convened to vote for president,

s are so drawn shall , ,, , . . . . , - '. ..

be members of the board. Thinl-Tlie "*? *?****?* wh,ch
,

of t,U!
,

<S,mh
:

dates having an equal number of

i votes shall be deemed to be elected

I

without casting any lot therefor. But
the . board

.-
1

-- , ir hi iii ,

law for determining"* the contested
election of such municipal officer, the
contest shall be made by the fiHng of

a petition in the circuit court of the
county where the contestee resides,

except where the officer is one elective

hy the, ynfi-ri of the whnla slate, ia

mm

uouse mil l'j, which embraces thd
nonpartisan amendments of the pres-
ent election law, was aigned by Got.
Beckham and is now a law.
Besides throwing u number of safe-

guards around the present law to pre-
rent violations of it the new law has
five important amendments in its pro-
visions. These are:

The furnishing of paper of 80
pounds weight by the secretary of
state to the county clerks of the state,

which the clerks are to use In the bal-

lots furnished by them to the precinct
election officers, and providing a pen-
alty of $500 and six months impris-
onment in- the county jail for failure
of the clerk to use the paper furnish-
ed him.
The preservation of both voted and

spoiled ballots by the county clerks
for a period of six months after the
election, or in ease of a contest until
the same is settled. The ballots are
to be bundled up by the election offi-

cers after they have been counted,
and the county election seal placed
upon the package.
The placing of a circle under the de-

vices on the ballot Instead of the
square heretofore used.
Making it a felony for a county

clerk to fail to place the name of the
regular nominee of a party under the
device of of that party on the ballot,

and fixing his punishment at confine-
ment for three years in the state pen-
itentiary.

Requiring a person whose right to
vote has been challenged to make
an affidavit that he is entitled to voter

contest may be removed to the court- -±f n reBtd*nt of the precinct makes

which event the petition shall be filed

in the Franklin circuit court. 8uch
petition shall be filed and process is-

sued in the case of an officer elective

by the voters of the whole state or
any district comprising more thnn one
county, within 30 days after the flneJ

action of the board of canvassers, and
in case of any otber office, within 10
days after such action; and shall state
the grounds of the contest relied
on, and no other grounds shall after-
wards be relied on.

Within 20 days after, the service of
summons upon him the ' contestee
shall file his answer, which may con-
sist of a denial Of the averments of
the petition and may also set up
grounds of contest against the con-
testant, and if the grounds are so set
up they shall be especially pointed
out and none other shall thereafter-
ward be relied on by said party. A re-
ply may be filed withiu 10 days after
the answer or answers filed, but its

affirmative allegations shall Be treat-
ed ps controverted, nnd no subse-
quent pleading allowed, and the ac-
tion shal proceed as an equity action.
The evidence in chief for the con-

testant shall be completed within 30
days after the issues are made up and
the evidence of the contetetee com-
pleted within 20 days thereafter, and
the evidence for contestant in rebut-
tal in 15 days after t<hv contestee has
concluded. The action shall have pre-
cedence on the trial docket over all

other cases. All ballots, pollbooks,
stubs or other papers 6onecrning

two or more contending executive mrncing the election, or refuse to act,
committees ©t the «ame party in the! the officer in attendance representing
county, then that county executive
committee which is recognized by the
state central committee, by written
certificate of the chairman thereof,
slrall be recognized by the state com-
mission in making their appoint-
ments. The sheriff of the county shall
preside at its meetings, and in case of
disagreement between the other
members of said board, acting as um-
pire, he shall be permitted to vote

the same polilieal party of the ab-
sentee shall appoint a suitable person
to act in his stead for that election;
or if both representatives of the same
political party are absent, qualified
voters present affiliating with the
party of said two .absentees shall
elect, viva voci,yjffitable persons to
act in their st<<ad. Each officer of
election shall, before entering upon
the duties of his office, take an oath

member* of the bqard so chosen by
|

the two houses shall be sworn by
the speaker of the house of represen- ,

,

lathes to try the contested election, ' ™Z*** «*«**• tb
-
r
"

and give true judgment Cereon ac-
i

*ha" ^ermine the election, by lot

cording to the evidence unless dis- i
Vc*wf

en ,1,0SK h" V,n» thc W**?t *m
solved- before rendering judgment. tV1 "':l1 n "mbcr of vot

f
s

' "W 'l
,at

Fourth -The board shall, within 21
,nt^ sl,n11 be arri™8^ antl d

.

rsn
,

vn for

hours after its selection, meet, ap- I

]

point its chairman, and assign n day
for hearing the contest and adjourn
from day to day as its business may
require. I'ifth--lf any per«on so elect-
ed shall swear that he can not, with-
out great personal inconvenience,
serve on' the hoard, or that he feels an
undue bias for or against either of

Said appointment by -the state board"} faitbfttHyjro discharge his dutie s as
shall be made annually in the month
of August. Said county commission-
ers shall qualify by taking before the
clerk of the county court an oath
faithfully to perform their duties ac-
cording to law. Said clerk shall make
* certificate thereof., which shall
be filed in his office. The board shall
choose one of its members secretary,
•who shall keep a record of its pro-
cedinga, which shall be a public re-

cord and kept in the office of the
county' court clerk. A majority of

-such an officer before sonic person
thorized to administer an oath, or if

no such officer be present it may be
administered by the rkrk of the elec-
tion, who shall. in turn be sworn by
one of the judges of elect on.

The < iiiiviixM of lt<-t uriiH.

See. 5. Said county board of election
commissoners shall constitute aboard
for examining and canvassing the
election returns of each county and
awarding and issuing certificates of
election. Any two of the members of

pledges to vote for the different can-

didates, so that the whole vote of the

state shall be givin to the same person

Sec. 11. Where .the canvassing boartl

of two or more counties on compari-
son oT the returns, or the board of

canvassers for a county, find that two
or more have received the highest and

the parties, he may be excused by the |

<,f
l
,li' 1 n " mhcr of vof<*

f; f<»r the •Ha,»°

house from which he was chosen !

ofn< 'e
'
t^y shall. »y lot, determine

which of the candidates ia elected.
was chosen

from serving on the board; and if it

appears that a person so selected is,

related to either party, cr i« liable

mid board, consisting of the two . said board may constitute thc board,

I

score of his partiality, he shall be ex-
cused. Sixth—Any deficiency in the
Proper number so created »hall be
supplied by another draw from the

|
box. Seventh—-The beard shall have
the power to send for perso.is. pa-
pers and records, to issue attach-
ments therefor signet! by its chair-
man or clerk and issue commissions
for taking proof. Eighth -Where it
shall appear that candidates receiv-
ing the highest number of votes giv-
en have received an equal number
the right to the office shall be dctcr-

Contesta for Minor onircN.

Sec. 14, In case there shall be a COtt*

to-any-other-prope r ohje (
-
t ion--on-tbef-re*nVof- nie election of tlic-secretary-of-

stafe, auditor, treasurer, attorney gen-

eral, superintendent of public instruc-

tion, commissioner of agriciilt' e, or
other stnte officer, or in ease there

shall be a contest of the election of a
judye or a clerk of the court of ap-

peals, circuit judge, commonwealth's
attorney or railroad commissioner, or

of any officer el«af&*cl by the voters of

a county or any district therein, ex-

cepting members of the general as-

sembly, or of any police judge, clerk,

marshal or other elective municipal
officer, where there is no prousion by

in which the action is pending. Either*
party may appeal from the judgment
of the circuit court to the court of
apiMwls by giving bond to the clerk of

the circuit 'court, with good surety,

conditioned for the -payment of all

costs and damages that thc other par-

ty may sustain by reason of the ap-

peal antl by filing the- record in th«
clerk's office of the court of appeals,

within 30 days after final judgment
in the circuit court. And in thc
court of appeals the ease shall be

heard and determined ns speedily as

possible, and shall have preoeclence

over all other -eases.

In ease it. shall appear from an in-

spection of the whole record that

there has been such fraud, intimida-

tion, bribery or violence in the con-
duct of the election that neither the

eon-test ant nor contestee -can be ad-

judged to have been fairly elected the

circuit court, subject to revision by
appeal, or the court of appeals finally,

may adjudge that there has been no
election. In such event the same le-

gal effect as if the person elected had
refused to qualify.

In the production of a copy of the

final judgment, the successful party

shall be permitted to qualify or be
commissioned or a writ of new elec-

tion shall be issued as the judgment,

may require. The unsuccessful jjarty

shall pay alt costs_ in both courts.

An to Snlarlen.

Sec. 13. Said state board of elec-

tion commissioners shall hold its ses-

sions at the seat of government at

Frankfort, where, a suitable room for

theni shall l>e provided in some of the

state buildings. The 'members of the

board shall be paid for all their serv-

ices under this net five dollars per

day while so in session: Provided,

that no member of said board shall be
paid more than one hundred dollars

for his services in any year. Said

board shall provide itself with neces-

sary books, material and postuge to

enable it to perform the duties which
it is charged by this act. The chair-

man of said board shall certify to

the auditor of public accounts the
money so expended by said board, nnd
the sums that the members of said

board and its secretary are entitled

to be paid, under this act, and there-

upon the~anditor shall draw his war-
rant upon the treasurer for the sum
so specified, to thc end that the same
may be paid out of the treasury.

See. 14. The county boartl of elec-

tion commissioners shnll be paid for

all services they may render under
this act. two dollars per day while

actually in session; but no member
of such board shall bejxiid more than

twenty dollars for bTV services during
any year. Said board may provide

itself with necessary books and sta-

tionery to enable it to perform its

duties under this act. The amount of

such expenditure and the number of

days this members of said board were
actually in session shall be certified

by the chairman of the board to the

fiscal court of thc county, and paid

6ut of the county! funds.

Penalties for Violation*.

Sec. 15. if any member of either

the state board or the county boards
of election commissioners herein pro-

vided for shall willfully and knowing-
ly violnte uny of the provisions of

this act, or fail to execute faithfully

any of the duties imposed upon said

members under the provisions of this

itc-t, he shall be fined not less than one

hundred nor more than one thousand
dollars, and imprisoned In the county
jail not exceeding sixty dnys.

Sec. 16. Any perr.on or persons whe

any other manner, Intimidate, or at-

tempt to intimidate, the election of-

ficers, or the county or state can-

vassing boards, as herein named, In

the performance of their duty, or

shall conspire together and go forth

armed for the purpose of intimidating

said officers, shall be guilty or a fel-

ony, and, on conviction, bo confined

in the state penitentiary for not less

than one year or more than five years.

Sec. 17. All acts or parts of acts In

NONPARTISAN AMENDMENT^

The I.nvr l'na«rd Oetnhrr IK «'o

tains l-'lve Important Changes
In the Uacbel Law,

a counter uffidnvit the person shall

not be allowed to vote, and in eit her
case the affidavit shall be laid before
thc grand jury of the county at the
first term of court-following thc^clec-

tion.

Secretary of State Hill has notified

thc county clerks and has made ar-

rangements to furnish paper for the
ballots for the coming election, a;* re-

quired by the new law.

RIOT fN~A~Rt^TAURANT.

Dvnnken Xeirroen Attempt to Ktit
White Man nnd Hit Young Son

nt Hyndnan, Fn.

Ilyndman, Pa., Oct. 24.—A riot oc-

curred here Tuesday afternoon in a
restaurant near the Baltimore & Ohio
depot conducted by Willis Caves s
Negro. Adam Shroyer, a white man,
who was sitting at one of the tables,

cheered lustily for Bryan and angered
some Negroes who were present.

Knives nnd pistols were drawn and
ana effort made to kill Shroyer and
his young son, who was nearby. A
score of shots were fired, but no one
was hit. A reign of terror exists.

The saloons have been closed, and
Sheriff Gates, who has been sent, for,

arrived here Monday night with a
posse of deputies. The Negroes em-
ployed on the Baltimore & Ohio im-
provements here were paid off on
Monday and have been druiiK and dis-

orderly ever since, shooting and riot-

ing in daylight and committing rob-

beries. Monday night (J. H. Stnub. a

Nova Scotian in charge of Ketcham
& Co.'s stables, was shot and died

soon after. Two Italians were nl*>0

shot antl seriously wounded.

POOR BOX ROBBERY.

Fntber G, Andre, of Minneapolis.
Dashed Into the Street nnd

Ctwptured the Thief.

Minneapolis, Minn., Oct. 24.—Pathol
G. Andre, of th-s UhutV.Ii of Notre
Dame les Lourdes, noting that the
poor box in the church was Iteinj;

robbed, bad it fitted with a burglar
alarm. Wheh this rang Tuesday he

dashed into the strrct in pursuit of

thc robber. The priest f.anlly over-

took the thief and handed him over

to the police. His name was M. Lan-
dr3\ and he was a cignrmaker of re-

spectable antecedents. About' nn
hour after being locked up Landry
was found in his cell deud. lie had
committed suicide;

Nome 'City Money Orders.

Washington, Oct. 24.—A letter re-

ceived at the post office department
Tuesday from Nome City, Alaska,

shows that up to September 21 the

Nome post office sold 5,000 money or-

ders. The money order service had
been in operation then about three

months. _;

Drowned In I'orto Itlco.

San Juun, P. 11., Oct. 24. -Mr. Frank
Williams, an engineer in the depart-

ment of public works, wan drowned
while attempting to cross a river on
horseback. The body hns not been
recovered. Nothing is known here as
to h!s parents or other relatives bnt
It is believed that he came from Brook-
lyn. N. Y.

Japan Is Cholera Stricken.

St. Petersburg, Oct. 23.—A dispatch
received here from Vladivostock says
cholera is increasing *o such nn ex-
tent in Julian that steamers thence
have been quarantined.

Labor Trouble .Settled.

Chicago, Oct. 24.—By the signi ng-

ot a three year's agreement with the
structural iron workers Tutssday the

labor troubles in Chicago, bo far.-aa-

they effect thc construction of the

new post office building here, huve
been settled. Work is to begin at

once.

To Snecced Von Bnelow.

Berlin, Oct. 24.—Baron von lUcntho.

£tMi',"\tnder secretary of tnc foreign

office, ha*» been appointed to succeeo

-/

<P

to Count von Buelow as minister ot
conflict with this pet are, to the ex- foreign affairs,

test of such cont/t. repealed.

/
ia—
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ONLY TWELVE DAYS.

Tl.v> Sprl.K Mr,tln* „f ,.,, I,o»l«vlH«.
JiK'key Club Will Be Very

SUorl Oiio.

Louisville. Ky., Oct. 29.— President
Seliultc, of the new Louisvine jocki-v
Hub, Iiuk announced that the meeting
next spring will continue for 12 days,
instead of 15, us im* been the rule
heretofore.

However, from the indications the
rndng next npringut Churchill Downs
will he of a hij/ier cIush than has been
run over this famous course for many
yeats. ThiH stat^snenijf, based on
li<t- xmc* ,,t.. r tutting fife 12 days'
sport the new Louisville jockey club
will >five away $30,000 in'stukes and
purses, or more than $4,000 a day,
which is more money thun any other
track in the west offers for the same
number of days.

Col. .John Ky .Madden arrived nt
Churchill Downs Saturday with his
Ihinover-( oirection $20,000 colt and
five other colts. These five colt* were
bought by Mr. Madden at the Morris
sale in the east for $G:>,000. Shortly
after the colts were bought ex-Secre-
inry of the Navy \V. C. Whitney of-
fered Mr. Madden $SO,000 for them,
which offer was declined.
These colts. Without except ion, are

the finest bred that have ever been
quartered at the Downs.

WORE A NIGHTGOWN.

Mi«« Mottle Marin Escaped From
Her Parents' Home iiikI Klo|>t-U

With James Cjirn-ll.

BISHOP MUST HANG.

Oweiisboro, Ky., Oct. 27.- Miss Mat-
tie Davis, the 10-year-old daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. David D.nis. who 'live
about IS miles below the city, robed
only in her nightgown and a quilt,
ran away with .lames Garrett, a farm
hand in the neighborhood, to Hock-
port, hid., win re they were married.
The signal for her leaving was the
tiring of a pistol. Miss Davis left her
room hi her nightgown, wrapped a
quilt around her. and left with Gar-
rett. They went to a neighbor's^
house, where she was furnished cloth-
ing, and then resumed the trip to
Uockport.

Tlie Controversy Decided.
Frankfort, Ky„ Oct. 26.—The Cov-

ington Gas Co.'s fight with the city
of Covington and the Suburban Elec-
tric Light Co. was passed on by the
court of appeals Thursday, one case
being reversed and one affirmed . The
court of appeals holds that the city
had the right to sell its option on the
gas company's franchise and plant,
but tltat the Suburban Co. had un-
der its charter no power or right to
purchase said option. The court fur-
ther holds that the gas company can
not compel the city to use gas in
preference to electric lights.

Dr. William*' Mintage.
iiarrodsburg, Ky., Oct. 89.—Tt is

doubtful whether Dr. .John M. Wil-
liams, republican nominee for con-
gress against Hon. George Gilbert,
in this (the Kighth) district,, will get
Ids name on tin- ballots in this coun-
ty. He failed to tile his certificate of
nomination with the county clerk 1".

days before the election, us required
by law. The clerk has agreed to

leave the question with Circuit .Judge
Suutlpy as to whether or not he shall

put the republican nominee's name
on the ticket.

The Kentucky Court of Appeals At-
Armed the FIndiasr of the Cir-

cuit < turt in the Case.

Covington, Ky., Oct. 27.—Wallace
Bishop, scion of a good family, who
shot and killed an uukiiowii tramp at
Ludlow and then killed Policeman
McOuery while defying arrest, on the
suspension bridge, must die. He will

be executed in the jail yard here,
though the execution lias not yet
been fixed. The appended special
gives the finding of the court of ap-
peals in his case:

Frankfort, Ky., Oct. 27.—In the
court of appeals Friday morning
.lodge Durelle delivered an opinion
affirming the judgment of the Ken-
ton circuit court in the ease of Wal-
lace llishop against the common-
wealth. Bishop was sentenced 1o be
hanged for the murder of u police-

man who was attempting to arrest
him on the ehurge of killing a tramp
at the Lndlow Lagoon. After killing

the policeman Bishop jumped off the
suspension bridge. Gov. Beckham
will fix the day of execution.

BURIED THE llATCHET.

Ei-Co>. Bradley mil Col. Bennett
II. Tunnif Withdraw Statement*

Mutle About K:ich tidier.

Louisville, Ky., Oct. 2C—Kx-Gcv. W.
O. Bradley and Col. Bennett H. toting,
who, speaking respectively for repub-
lican and democratic tickets in Ken-
tucky, huve recently had some inter-
esting tilts through the press, as the
resujt' of statements made about each
othej; on the stump, Thursday night
gave out the following:

"Louisville, Ky., Oct. 2;W-,\t the in-

stance of our friends and on their
advice, in order to settle the personal
strife between us,.each of us has with-
drawn everything of a personal char-
acter that .«• has said concerning tho
other, Bennett II. Young.

"W. O. I'm. Hey."'

Accidentally Shot His Son.

Oweiisboro. Ky., Oct. 26.—Robert
Wa\ ne, a farmer near Rome, wont
into his woods Thursday morning to
hunt squirrels. His son, 12 years old,

was hunting wild grapes. The boy
was in a tree gathering grapes, and
Mr. Wayne, seeing the leaves rustle,

and thinking he saw a squirrel, fired.

The boy fell, and a physician was
hastily summoned, who found the
boy's legs full of shot. The wounds
were dressed and the boy will get
well.

Hornea In a 'Wreck.

Lexington, Ky., Oct. 29.—In a wreck
near Stevenson, Ala., several horses
being shipped from Atlanta, Ga., to
be. Louis, to be entered in the horse
show, were injured, among them the
team of J. T. Crenshaw, of this city,

World's Wonder and Out of Sight.
They were a handsome team, and
have taken many prizes. Kentucky
Bell. Kentucky Artist and Jane Car-
ter, show mares, were also in the
wreck.

h

Caught «. Moonshiner.
Somerset, Ky., Oct. 20.—Dump Hoy,

a notorious moonshiner, who has
eluded government ^iklectisfis tar.

more thun 13 years, wru: arrested by
United States Deputy Marshal Cole-

man* of this city, whtymet him in tho
road near Baldrock, Casey county,
and, getting the drop on him made
the outlaw throw up his hands and"
lead the way to his still, where the
entire'apparatus was destroyed, after

which the officer brought his prisoner
to this place.

Jury Waa Dlamlaaed.

NlcholiisviTle, Ky., Oct. 29.- -The jury
in the Kendall murder case, after be-
ing ont 24 hours, was finally dis-

missed. Half were for acquittal and
half for from two to 21 years' impris-

onment. Milton Kendall and his son
William were charged with the mur-
der of Kugene Cassell on January 5

last.
I

Steamer Unlimited By Fire.

Louisville. Jvy., Oct. 29.—The stern-
wheel steamer Falls City caught fire

in a state room at, 2:55 o'clock Sun-
day morning and the pilot house,
texas and cabin were burned. The
loss is. $3,000. The boat was insured
and will lie rebuilt at once. She cost
$5i),000, belongs to the Kentucky Riv-
er Pncket and Towboat Co. and plies

between Irtiuisville and Frankfort.
The origin of the lire is not definite-

ly known.

Itr. Adai. Schley Accept* Invitation.

Louisville, Ky., Oct. 26.—Kr. Adm.
W. S. Schley, of the United States
navy, has accepted the invitation of
the Knights Templars of Kentucky to
attend the 28th triennial conclave in
Louisville, August 27-30, 1901.

She Smmlit n Penalon.

Lexington. Kyi. Oct. 26.—Deputy
United States Marshal Con Mct'arty
has arrested Sarah Waters, alias Sarah
Farin, on a capias charging fnrse
swearing on a pension claim. She
wna-ludged-i n ja il at Frankfort.

Pulled Onto a Saw.
Williamsburg. Ky., Oct. 29.—In-

formation has just reached here from
Pleasant View, of .a fatal accident in

the ^iw mill of Jones Pros., at that
place. Joe Roland, aged 21, of Elk
Valley, Tenn., was employed in the
mill, and while approaching a big
circular saw with an arm load of
slubs one got caught on the teeth and
jerked him upon the saw ami in a
flash he was cut diagonally in two.
He died instantly.

tieta Five lean.
Louisville, Ky., Oct. 27.—Federal

Judge Evans Friday sentenced ex-
Banker .1. M. McKnight to serve five

years at hard labor for embezzling
the funds of the German National
bank, of which he was president. On
his former trial McKnight got seven
years. A writ of error was granted,
which takes the ease again to the
court of appeals at Cincinnati. The
prisoner was released on bond.

Predicted 111. Death.
Mayking, Ky.. Oct. 27.—Uncle Hen-

ry Mullins, nged 98, a Kentucky pio-

neer and a remarkable old man, died
near Jewell, having predicted that
his death would occur on October 24,

1900, six years ago. He lived in the
house in which he died for over 70
years, and 22 children were born
in it. —

Sold the Patent
C-ynthiana. Ky,. -Octr -*?>-rrV~ -M~

Boyd and II. Kedmnn, holders of a

The Proaecntor In dull.

Owen shorn, Ky„ Oct. 26.—»T. E.
Howe, commonwealth's attornev of

putcnt for nn improved continuous
j

this judicial district, went to a Mich-
rail joint, have sold to the Perfection

{

ig«" institution about three weeks
Railway Joint Co., of thin city, which j

"go and came home Wednesday,
is preparing
joint.

to manufacture

Killed Ilia Ananllnnt.

Mt. Vermm, Ky., Oct. 27.—

T

Jones shot and killed Tom M<
colored, nehr the depot ut this

Friday. Modrcll was attempt"
<ut Jones with a knife. Jan
1'cv.dered.

'

) Thursday he was arrested for drunk*
ItfiHjapSB and placed in tlte lock-up,

ties i
— •

ner's
Jr°*' n * fera-naon Itetler.

;tllgton, Ky., Oct. 26.—.lames B,

sou was removed Thursday
Kingston farm to the Good Ka-

i hospital. While he is stiffer-

•i*h, his condition is not neccs-

Wining.

MUST STOP LIGHT WASTE.

Traaanrr Official. B-i.il am K«ti~* «.

Employe* la I'ublle

Uullillug*.

It is proposed by the treasury of-

ficials to economize on the use of gat
and electricity in public buildings. It

has been discovered that great care-
lessness exists ull over the country
in this respect, and the circumstance
has led to this order from the secre-
tary 'of the treasury addressed to the
custodians of government buildings:
"The department desires to empha-

size the fact that in a number of
public buildings under its control
there is a considerable waste of gas
or electricity, or both, which by the
observance of a proper degree of
watchfulness on the part of the em-
ployes could be avoided. This applies
particularly to post office workrooms,
and in some instances to the base-
ments of the H>' ;ltl'n>—nowhere, owing
to a lack of interest or willful neg-
lect, lights are permitted to burn
when there exists no necesnity there-
for.

"Officials and employes shonld be
Instructed to extinguish the light im-
mediately upon the completion of
their work, or when there exists no
further necessity for its use. and the
names of any officials or employes
who, from carelessness or indiffer-
ence, contribute to the wastage of gas
or electricity, should be reported to
this office, together with the branch
of the service with which they are
connected.

"Vou will please give the mntter
your persona! at tent ion, and from
time to time visit the various rooms
and^corridors in the building, and also
requew officials of the post office de-
partment, where they occupy build-
ings, to cooperate with vou, in order
that the consumption of gas or elec-
tricity, may be reduced to the actual
requirements o": the official business
of the government."

MANY SAVED BY ENGINEER.

Prompt Action Prevent* DextructioD
of a Train Pilled with Pn«-

xctiercr*.

How's ThlsT

j^^jistsisss.m a Noted Knight Templarfor anycase of Catarrh that carina Lt cured
by Hall's Catarrh Cure.
F. J. Cheney & Co., Props., Toledo, O.
We, the undersigned, have known F. J.

Cheney for the last 15 j ear*, and believe him
perfectly honorable in all business transac-
tions and financially able to carry out any
obligations made by their firm.
We»t & Trams, Wholesale Druggists, To-
ledo, O.
Walding, Kinnan &. Marvin, Wholesale
Druggists, Toledo, O. _
Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken internally,

acting directly upon the blood and mucous
surfaces of the system. Price 75e. per bot-
tle. Sold by all Druggists. Testimonials
free.

Hall's Family Pills axe the best.

Owes His Health to Peruna.

Too Much for Him.

, Hott
.

orrWha,
t!

..
Your 4y«i>ep*i« no bet-

ter r Old you fol.ow my advice and drink
not water an hour before breakfast '!

Patient—I tried to, doctor, but 1 was un-
able to keep it up for more than five min-
•ites at a stretch.—Chicago Dai.y News.

Recommended bV Doctor.
On September 15th, 1900, Mr. C. S. Balmev,
Rio V istj Pineapple Plantation, Ankona,
Florida, wrote: "I have been u;-ing your
Lotion for the past two ypars for pimples
or little yellow boils on my face, and it

Colonel T. P. Moody, a prominent Knight
Templar, is well known in every city in the
United States wen of Buffalo, N. Y., as a
Jeweler's Auctioneer, in the city of Chi-
cago as a promin<»nt lodge man, being a
member of the K. T.'s and also of the Ma-
somn—The eut shows Coionel Moody in the
costume of the Oriental Consistory Masons,
32nd degree.

In a recent letter from 5900 Michigan av-
enue, Chicago, Ilk, Mr. Moody says the fol-
lowing:

"For over twenty-live years I
suffered from catarrh, and for
over ten years I suffered from
catarrh of the stomach terribly.
" I have taken all kinds ofmedi-

cines and have been treated by
all kinds of doctor*, as thousands
of my acquaintances are aware
in different parts of the United

seems to do more good than anj thing else l States, where I have traveled, but
I can get. I have spent many dollars with
Doctors but have not succeeded in getting
a permanent cure, and very few have done
me any good. Your Lotion was recommend

-

A train from Boston loaded with
passengers for Chicago and western
points had a hair-raising experience
with a runaway freight and for a
few moments it was expected that
the entire train would be hurled into
eternity. A freight train of 45 cars
had pulled out of the tunnel six miles
from Harperaville. X. V., and started
down a heavy six-mile grade when
the brakes failed to hold and the
train attained a fearful velocity.
The engineer stuck to his post, real-

izing the danger to the passengei
train ahead. He blew the whistle eon.
tinuoiisly, hoping to give warning be-
fore it was too late. The passengei
was standing at the Harpersville de-
pot and. hearing the whistling, sur-

mised the cause instantly. It pulled
out of the yard, but none too soon,
for the freight eould be seen ap-
proaching at lightning speed.

The trains raced to Nineveh, the
freight gaining rapidly. Here an up-
grade was struck, which slacked the
runaway's speed, and it was brought
to n stop 60 feet from the last pas-
senger coach.

Wisconsin Bnttrr and Cheese.
Wisconsin produced UO.uOO.000

pounds of butter and C4.000.000 pounds
of_cJie£se last year. The butter was
valued at an average of !>i) cents a
pound, or S20.0CO.0OO. and the cheese
at over 12 cents, or SS.OOO.OOO.

Valuable Oltl Jiir.

An old jug fetched £ 135 at a Lon-
don auction. It v»as of mottled hrowt
stoneware, and Lore the date 15t>6.

THE MARKETS.

Cincinnati, Oct. 27.

CATTLE—Common . .$2 05 (a] :i 50
Extra butchers 4 75 (d) 4 85

CALVES—Extra ti 50 (a) 6 75

HOGS—Choice packers 4 55 (ft 4 05
Mixed packers 4 25 (ci 4 50

SHEEP—Choice 2 05 («) 3 50
LAMBS—Extras 4 7:> (iO 4 85
FLOUH—Spring pat.. 3 00 P 4 30
WHEAT— .No. 2 red... @ 75
CORN—No. 2 mixed.. («') 42
OATS—No. 2 mixed.. @ 23

RYE—No. 2 to) 50
HAY—Best, timothy.. @14 25
PORK—Mess (till 15

LARD—Steam (a) 82%
BUTTER—Ch. dairy.. @ 15
Choice creamery . .

.

(ft> 24
APPLES—Ch. to fancv 2 25 (n1 2 50

POTATOES—Per brl.\ 1 15 (u) 1 35
TOBACCO—New 6 00 @ 7 05
Old .12 00 @14 75

CHICAGO.
FLOUR—Win. patent. 3 70 @ 3 90
WHEAT—No. 2 red... @ 73
Xo. 3 spring 05 <fr 7JL

CORN'—Xo. 2 («5 37%
OATS—No. 2 22 @ 22%
RYE 47V4C«> 47%
PORK—Mess felt 50
LARD— Steam 7 00 («' 7 02«/3

NEW YORK.
FLOUR—Win. patent. 3 70 @ 4 00
WHEAT— Xo. 2 red... , (ti) 77
CORN— Xo. 2 mixed.. (<i 45
OATS—Xo. 2 mixed.. (ci> 25y3
RYE <tt> 57

"

LARD—Steam 7 30 @
w

7 40
PORK—Family ......10 00 @16 50

"llALTIMORE."
WHEAT—No. 2 red... 70 (c? 70'/a

CORN -Xo. 8 mixed.'. -t^'/^o 42'<.

oats \o. s mixed.. (w 2tak
CATTLE— Hutelters .. 5 10 («' 5 15
1IOCS—Western 5 -tO @ 5 SO

j INDIANAPOLIS.
WMEAj'— Xo. 8 red... (<f> 72
COUX -Xo. 2 mixed.. (a> 40
OATS—Xo. 2 mixed.. (a) 22'4

I.OUISVII.I.E.
FLOUR—Win. patent. 4 00 @ 4 50
WHEAT -No. 8 red... (.,,< 70
CORN—Mixed (w 421/.

OATS .Mixed
<tf 34

PORK Mcsm (?r i2 00
LAUD—Steam (£ 7 00

my relief was only temporary,
until a little over a year ago I
started to take Peruua, and at
the present time Iam better than
I have been for twenty years.
" The soreness has left my stom-

ach entirely and I am free from
indigestion and dyspepsia and
will say to .all who are troubled
with catarrh or .stomach trouble
of any kind, dtm't put it off and
suffer, but begin to take Peruna
right away, and keen it trp until
j'ou are cured, as you surely wlU
be If you persevere.

"My wife, as, many in the southwest car.
easy natural movemen ts, cost yea jn-t 10 >u.\

. was ti ouulc-ri ,\vuh a bad cough ami
rjii!s to start (retting your health back, i

brotehial trouble, and doctors a. I over
C'ascarets Candy ( at hart if, the genuine, put ]

1 ' !l* country i-'-ve Ler up to die, a5 theyCould
up in metal boxen, every tablet hast'. C. V. <* nothing more for her. She began taking
namped on it. Beware of imitations. rerOiia with the result that she i* better now

•» ' than she ha> been in year>, and her cough
IloiuexetSccrs' Kxcnrslon Tickets.' ^b.;s ahnu*t let l lit r entirely. The MreBCSfl
To nearly ail points, in the United States

i,aa ' ,l ^er.
! "'1 -s a1 ''' «'»* is.as wei! as she

on sale at all ticket offices ot the Chit&gc
Great Western Railway on the first ami
third Tuesdays of October, November unc
December; at the Very low homesetkers'
rate of one fare plu^ $2.00 for the round
trip. Tickets feed for return within 21
days from date of sale. Persona contem-
platirg a trip wil. save money by ra .. ng on
my Great Western Agent and obtaining

ed to ine by .t doctor dome two \tar« ago.
I have been using it ever since.'' If your
druggist does not Keep it send his name to
Solon Palmer. ?,~4 Pearl Street, New Ym!;,
and receive sample of Lotion and Lotion
Soap.

"They say," remarked the philosophic
man, "that the darkesf hour i.> just before
the dawn."

_
"Jiinniiny !" exclaimed Lazi-

l)o!ic», "that's one of my brightest hour*,
for I'm always sure to be u?ite;j then."

—

Philadelphia Press,.

Uf»t for tl.c- UohcIm.—
Xo matter what ai's you, headache to a

,-aneer, you will never get well until your
bowels arc putright. Gasearel.- help nature,
lire you without a gripe or paiii. produee

ever wan id her life, with thanks, as fibe says,
io Peruua. Yours very tru.v,

T. P. Moody. -

Catarrh in its various forms is rapidly be-
coming a cepera] curse. An undoubted rem-
:

;.'y has i i; discovered by Dr. Ilarman.
This remedy has Inen thoroughly tested
tiui ;r.L- the ptfSt forty pear*. Prominent men
h:.v«- come to know of its virtus*, and are

detail information regarding the home- ni,.kin^ public utterances on the s;i!>j,-ct. To
leeKers rates, or addressing F. J!. Lord, .

v?',v : 'u' country we mun save tl.r- people.
G. P. & T. A., 113 Adams :-., t uie-u;;o. To save the. people we must protect them—»*-

!
from disease. The disease that i- a t once the
most prevalent and stubborn of cure is ea-
tarrh.

If one were to make a list of the o'.'ffcru t

names that have been applied to catarrh in
different locations and organs, the result
w.niic! be-astonishing. \\'e have often pub-
lished a partial list of these nanus, and the
surprise caused by the first publication of it
to all people, both professional and non-
professional, was amusing. And yet we

Tlie r.tiMbinK Explorer.
Polar Explorer—-W'li at shall I call my new

bookf "A l):,di for the Pole?"
Publisher—Xo. Cali.tit "A Dash for the

Lecture Fletfortn."—B&himcre American.

Tlie Rp«t I'rf seri|Hioii for r!il!t«

and Fever is a bottle of Gitovi^s TaotklbV*
t'mi.i, Tonic. H.s simply iron and quituueiii
atastelcss form. No cure -un pay Pricc.oOc.

An Atchison man has been refusing for

years to get any new furniture, because
the old was not worn cut. His wile stopped
coaxing, and invited his three nephews to
spend the summer. The new' furniture
had to he bought the day they left.—Atchi'
son Globe.

To Cnrc a Cold in One Day
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets. All
druggists i ofundniuuev ifitfoils tocure. 25c.

It is said that an ordinary brick weighs
about four pounds. Nevertheless, the man
who gets hit with one imagines it to weigh
about four tens.—Nornstown Heraid,

amusing.

Colonel T. P. Moody, of Chicago. Had
Catarrh Twenty-five Years and

Was Cured by Peruna.

fiave never enumerated all of the diseases
which are classed as catarrh. It must bc»
confessed, however, to see even this partial
li-t drawn up in battle array is rather ap-
pailing. If the readier desires to see thislist,
together with a short exposition of each
one. send for our free catarrh book. Ad-
dress The Peruna Metjicifle Co., Columbus.
Ohio.

%

m

Like Oil Upon Troubled Waters is Hale's
Honey of Horchonnd and Tar upon a cold.
Pike's Toothache Drops Cure in one minute.

An iceman was the only person who pos-

sessed sufficient coolness to meet and dis-

patch a mad dog on a Pittsburgh street the
other day.

Carter's Ink is just as. cheep r.s poor ink and I

is the best ink made. Always use Carter's. !

To Mothers of Largo Families,

In this workaday world few women
are so placed that physical exertion !

is not constantly demanded of them
in their daily life.

Mrs. Pinkham makes a special appeal
to mothers of large families whoee
work is ue*er-- dene, and maay—af
whom suffer, and sailer for lack of
intelligent aid.

To women, young or eld, rich or
j

poor, Mrs. Pinkham, of Lynn, Mass.,
j

extends-Tier invitation of free adviee.
Oh, women ! do not let your lives be

;

sacrificed when a word from Mrs.
j

Pinkham, at. the Orst approach of i

Satisfaction
is unusual with "Five-Cent cigar

smokers," but it has been the every-

day experience of hundreds—of thou-

sands of men who have smoked

Old Virginia Cheroots
during the last thirty years, because

they are just as good now—in fact,

better than when they were first made.

Thrrt hundred million Old Virginia Cheroots smoked this

year. Ask your own dealer. Price. 3 for 5 cents. c

H

Fif

Mas. Carkik Ci.i.LKvn.L«.

weakness, racy fill your future years
with healthy joy.

"When I began to take Lydia E.
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound I was
not able to do my housework. I suf-
fered terribly at time of menstruation.
Several doctors told mo they could do
nothing for me. Thanks to Mrs. Pink-
ham's advice and medicine I am now
well, aud can do the: work for eight in
the family.

. " I would recommend Lydia E.
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound to till

mothers with large families."— Mtts.

Carkif. Belleville, Ludington, Mich-

(Two Trains aDay toTexas.
The Cotton Belt Route, via Memphis, offers you two daily

trains to Texas : One leaves at 9.20 a. m., the other at 3.30 p. m.
The trains from all principal points arrive in Memphis morning
and evening in plenty of time to make this connection.

The Cotton Bolt ottm yon the quickest and nhorteft route toTexai.
without chouie of e»r*. Both day »ud nlrht train* are equipped will,
comfortable Coaches and Free Reclining Chair Cart; also Parlor Cats
Cars by day and Pullman Sleepers at night.

Write and tell us where you arefolnc and when you will leave, and
we will tell you what your ticket will rout and what train to take to
make the best time and connections. We srlM also tend you an inter-
esting little booklet. "A Trip to Texas."

V. C m 1 El, D.P.A., RrBails. Test, f. 6 MM*. T.P.A.. taMttt, Ttn. 1. 1. SITTOR, T.P.A., Ctittmeta. Tfas.

F. I. mm, T. r. 1, Clsclsnti, Osla 1. AMU, T. P. A., Clin. Id

E. W. LaBEAUME, G. P. and T. A., St. Louis, Mo.

mall <f» re>celpt of
WILLIAMS MKG.

l)r Williams' Indian Pile
Ointment will cure Blind.
Bleedloff and Itching
Piles. It absorb* the
tumors, allays the Itch-
ing at once, acts a* a.
pcult ice. gives Instant re-
llof. Prepared for Piles
and Itohlngof the private
par's. At druggl'ts or by

price. «• cents and S1(M».
CO., Props.. CLEVM.Axn. Ohio.

CHICAOOtoOMAHA

KO! FOR OKLAHOMA!
14,OOO.OOO i\ci-t-> new Isiiil. to open to ncttleniciit
Subscribe tor ThE KIOWa Olt IKK, diroted to inlor-
tustlpn aboiit therfe land*. One vear. Itw KingU
copy 10c. «uu»crtberii receive fr»e illustrated book un
Oklahoma. klar,.*»«n.'& Manual IV 10 pitce?,,-: Dor's Uui.let
with -line secln.UM.1 limp, »l.im M»p. 84 cents. All
above, »!.;$. Addtcss U1CK T. HOKUaN, PlMiMi.t). T.

The Qaeation Of Dessert

Is easily and simply solved with a package
of Unr.iiui m's Hasty Jcllycon. It is only ,

necessary to dissolve a package of it in boil-
|

ing wTttcr and set away to cool. The result
is a delightfully pure jelly, and an ideal des-

|

sort. Tlie flavors are orange, lemon, straw-
berry, raspberry, peach, wild cherry and the
unllavored "calfsfoot ' for making wine and
coffee jellies. All grocers sell it.

Top Snap
Cotapteto
IHHiblo

Double
Daily

Service
New line Tla Rock-
ford, l)ub;:<tm«,
Waterloo. Fort
L>odi~c and Coun-
cil Muffs. BurTet-
llbrarv-smoknig-

cars, sleeping cars, free reclining chair chrs.
dining cars. Send to tho tiDdersiened for a trem
copy of Pictures and Note* En-Route iliiistrut,-

lug tiiis new line as seen lroin tho cur window,
'llcliets of agents of 1. 0. it. lt. and connect ine
Unea. TuH. Hi^SOW.G.P. A..Cukaco.

FISHTACKLE
cusarSR tt>u Ibsittv hiks

S«iiJ HUB|) for e»t*lu^yt

POWELL a ttEMENT CO.
4lriy.l.M..t IMISXATL

A. N. K.-K 1837

WUra "WKITIXO TO A.DTEBTIHSB*
stlestee atmte thnt yen saw the jLdvertl**-
aaent la tala puutr.

mum mmmmmmm ŵ mmmtmmmtmmmmtmmmm
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QnnDowder
Mrs. J. C. Hankin«, who has been

Voonflned to her bed for the past month
v \s »ble to b« up again:
^^ ^ Mrs. K. O. Rouse, who has been ser-

\lously sick several weeks, is iniprov-
\lngslowly.
J Mr. T. A. Ute has been on the sick
list for several days the past week, aud
his condition has" not iraprdVed any at
this writing.
Rev. W. L. Burger, of Springfield,

Ohio, will prevch ac Eben^zsr church
next Sunday raoruiug at 10 o'clock; at

Hopeful at 2:30 p. ra and at Hebron
at"7 p. ra. A full attendauce of the
membership is desired at each church.
The beautiful weather we are hav-

Small grain about all sowed. Farm-
ers are busy gatheriug com aud And it

is a much shorter crop than they ex-
pected.
Rev. S. M. Adams, of Walton, New

Bethel's regular pastor, has just closed
a ten days' aucceosful meeting at Vero-
na. It resulted in reviving the mem-
bers spiritually aud adding two to the

ingis giving the farmers a chance to
ate Democrat, sp

1 last Wednesday night.
i Several

get their fall work done, and prepale Democrat, spoke here in joint debate
for winter.

IXatliaway
Elmore Kyle is some better.

\ The hunting season is at hand now.
S. H. Marshall has purchased sever-

l nice calves recently.
Robert Carver was hauling corn

from down on Gunpowder last week.
Nathau Smith purchased of S. H.

Stephen*, last week, a nice mule colt.

Price, $35.

Walter C. Adams, of Indiana, was
in this vicinity a couple of days last
week.
Supt. L. FT. Voshell made the Beech

yirove school a pleasant call, one day
pot long ago.
I Claud Ryle and wife were the guests

-j- of-Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Stephens, last
\ Sunday week.
\ E. C. Franks and wife aud Miss Ed-
\na McElroy took a pleasant trip to the
Yity week before last.

J Rev. Jas. A. Kirtley assisted by Rev.
-^tr O. M. Huey, of Carrollton, began a

series of meetings at Big Bone, last
Sunday night.
Miss Cora Quick is spending several

days this week with Mrs. Carrie Set-.
ters aud is attending the meeting at
Bellevue.
Mr. Johnson Mason. Mrs. Cynthia

Mason, G. L. Smith and wife and C.
B Mason and family, spent last Sun-
day week with your correspondent aud
family.

~~ H
v Union .

\ Mrs. Joe Collins, of Crittenden, was
Vcalling in Union last week.
\ Mr. J. W. Kennedy made a short
visit, last week, to his daughter, Mrs

\ O. M. Huey, of Carrollton.

\ ; Mrs. L. H, Voehell aud Mrs. Eliza

New Bethel Baptist church has call-

ed Rev. Sam Adams as its pastor for

another vear, beginning the first of
November, 1900.

Mr. John Benson and Miss Hallie
Waller, wended their way to Walton
last Wednesday, and at the residence
of Rev. Adams, were joined together
in the l\oly bonds of wedlock. The
Recorder wishes Mr. and Mrs. Benson
a useful, happy, prosperous journey
through life.

Mr. James Hind, we are glad to say,
is improving aud will be able to be out
in a few days.

Hon. D. E Castleman gave the Dem-
ocrats, at this place, a very instructive
talk last week. He was applauded fre-

quently. Mr. Castleman is a good ora-
tor and a clever gentleman.
Grant Tomliu, of Walton, Republi-

can, aud Robt. Woo\£, ot Warsaw,

. from this pi ace visited the
Kdo, last Sunday..

J Mr. aud Mrs. Joseph Florence enter-
tained for dinner Sunday, 21st inst.,

J. M. Powers aud wife, and A. C. Rob-
erts aud wife.

Preaching at the M. E. chuich last

Saturday night, Suuday morning and
Sunday night.

M
Ildewild-

R C. Gaines purchased a nice string
of yearling cattle from Mr. Will Mc-
Counell of East Bend, at 4 1 4 ceuts
per pound. Tbey weighed 730 pouud.
F. W. Berkshire arrived Sunday

with his bride from Chicago. They
will receive their friends and relatives
Tuesday, at the grooms father's.
Frank will remain in Kentucky until
after the 6th.
The Democrat (or Republican either)

who failed to hear W. Bourke Cochran
speak at Music Hall, Cincinnati, last
week missed a rare opportunity to
hear the speech of a lifetime.
Rev. Yolianau, a Persiau, who is at-

tending medical school iu Louisville,
Ky., lectured Sunday night to a good
sized crown, after which a collection
was taken up to help him complete his
education.
Mr. John Winston is quite sick.
Col. Jo Williams, of the Union Stock

Yards, Cincinnati, and his estimable
wife has beeu visiting at J. W. Berk-
shire's for several days.

We attended the Democratic speak-
ing at Petersburg, Saturday night, by

tioos for a "hot time in the old towu,'
Mon day.
Rumor says we are gotng to have

wedding in our town before long.

H
Bullittajille.

Protracted meeting began here Tu
day nigfrt, *

Win. T. Snyder had a horse cut very
badly on a wire fence Sunday.
A number from here went to Law-

renceburg to here Stevenson speak.
Quite a nice congregation attended

church at Mt. Pleasant Sunday.
There was preaching at the old Bap-

tist church here Thursday and Friday.
The Teachers' Association will meet

here Saturday, Nov. 3. Everybody Is
invited.
Miss Marie Corn entertained a num-

ber of her friends to dinner Sunday.

i-i

Walton.

\beth Huey spent Friday with Mrs. Jas,
JLdams, of Walton.
J Mr. J. D. Thompson spent Saturday
and Sunday in Corinth with his friend,
Loda Miner.
Marshall Hedges must be careful in

the future how he uses his whip.
Mrs. Joe Myer has been in Walton

\for several days having dental work
done.

« Dr.and Mrs. Jim Adams spent Sat-
urday aud Sunday with bis parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Will Adams. ,

Union was full of enthusiastic Dem
ocrats Saturday night. They had fou
good speeches. One from the Hon. S.
M. Adams. He is one of our home boys

w and Uniou is proud of him.X Miss Ella B. Norman entertained a
Vewofher friends at dinner Suuday.
Tt was an ideal autumn day, and those
Asembled had a delightful time.
'Miss Anna Rice and Mr. Beach, of
Covington, spent Sunday with Mr.
and Mrs. John Garrison.

If you want a genuine ghost-story,
call on Lucien Dickerson, Pat and Fee
Norman, and I assure you a good one.

Miss Edna Knaley spent last Thurs-
day with Misses Matbie and Alma
Bristow.

H
Florence

Miss Cecile Tucker, of Cincinnati, is
the guest of her aunts, the Misses
Hoggins.
Mr. Henry Olsner and daughter

ppent Suuday with Mr. and Mrs. Chas.
^)lsuer, of near Limaburg.
^ Mrs. Omer Armstrong and mother,
Mrs. John Conner, were visiting Miss
Maggie Conner, last Saturday.
Benjamin Duianey, ir^ of Wichita.

Kansas, spent several days, last week,
with his mother at this place.
Miss Bettie Hoggins has returned

home after a short visit with her sis-
ter, Mrs. Ollie Tucker, of Cincinnati.
Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Conner and sons

spent Saturday and Sunday with Mrs.
M. Latham.
We are sorry to hear of John Sells

.falsing ill with typhoid fever.

^ Mr. and Mrs. Henry Tanner, Mr
and Mrs. Mort Blankenbecker, a
daughter spent Suuday with Mr. an

Hon. George Downey, of Aurora, Iud.
Mr. D. spoke for two hours and a quar-
ter, and every utterauce was a truth
that no one could contradict. Even
Republicans present could not help
agreeing with nim on the vital issues,
imperialism aud trusts. If we had
more such logical speakers as Mr.
owney, we would very soon have no
epublicans,

„ R. C. Gaines is enlarging his front
windows to his residence, which is a
great improvement.

C. S. Chambers purchased a string
of hogs from the writer last week, and
sold them on his way home for a nice
profit. Scott knows a thing or two
when it come to trading.

Farmers will soon be through gath-
ing corn, which is yielding euor-
ously.

_ Miss Lizzie Graddy left Tuesday, for
Lexlngtou, where she will spend the
winter.
The average citizen is now fairly

well educated on the matter of nation-
al policy, as they have had a more
thorough ventilation than we have ev -

er seen.
Barn hay is selling at 312 per ton at

home. It must not be in the trust.
Mr. R. R Walton, of Chicago, was

the guest of his father and relati ves
here recently.

+_+
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Midway.

Hon. J. P. Carter, of Vevay, Ind.,
addressed a large and enthusiastic
crowd at Big Bone Springs, last Satur-
day, at 2 o'clock p. m. County Atty.
Wood, of Gallatin, preceded Mr. Car-
ter with a few well chosen remarks on
his experience in the Spanish-Ameri-
can war. which caught the crowd. A
splendid brass band from Rising Sun
furnished good music for the occasion.
All thlnjrs considered it was one of the
biggest days the Springs have enjoyed
for many years.

W. C. Johnson has a fine lot of logs
at his mill yard near the Springs,
which shows the prospect for some re-
pairing is good.
Both political parties are lining up

for the big battle of votes November
the 6th, and if the confidence of both
can be taken for a criterion, there is
going to be two tickets elected certain.
William Isbel has purchased a niceo\ lot of Mr. Murve Hanceat thVSprinire"

nd\upon which he intends to build a resi-

^^S^.*S5^|3W„1«Kr2!i^
called on Mrs. Fannie Clutterbuek
Saturday morning.
William Rouse is improving rapidly, Tuesday

nrw|tb7typhoid pneu^r Joseph Ackman lost a very valuable
horse last Monday

.

. Moore defiv
ered quite a fine d rove of cattle which
they weje grazlog f()r Jt ft Hughes,last

after b<

tnonia.
Mrs. Frances Clutterbuek entertain-

ed quite a number of friends last Thurs-
day with a big dinner, it being her
birth day. Among the crowd were Mr.
and Mrs. Fred Utz, Mrs. Eliza Tanner,
Mrs. James Wilhoit and children, Mrs.
John Popham and daughters, Mr. and
Mrs. H. L. Tanner, Mrs. James Tanner
and daughter, Lena.
Mr. and Mrs, Charles Hollingswortli

of Cincinnati, were guests of Mrs. J .W

nWKt te getting scarce with a grea> figff
8pent ****** *nd Sunday in

. many people in this neighborhood. _\Misses Clara Un..™-., .„,i ^ ,\ Everybody ought to go and hear J. ciSJteft MondST ?«£?
d C*£,e

X.C.Clore sneak at Erlammr. nitrt Ait. f-.S^'^..^^^ »r
.
L8

.
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Pupils in the preparatory department
of the Waltou Graded School, whose
average is 90 or above. Miss EfTie J.
Lermond, teacher: Sallie Booth. Ma
mie Allen, Ralph Edwards, Wllleve
Tillman, Katie ftentz,

Zella Mayhugh
Louis Green, Nellie Fullilove, Amy
West, Hallie Watson, Tom Watson,
Carrie Campbell, Ella Haley, Pauline
Curley, Hattle Vest, Wait Cross, Cla-
ra Diers, Virgie Dixon, Amanda Ellis,

Lula Ellis, Leona Rouse, Godfrey
Houston, Gladys Wilson, Youell Mur-
phy, John Craisr, Marian Marsh, Clif-

ton Botts. Pupils 95 and above
Blanche Dyas, Queen Tillman, CbW
Chambers, Eddie Kipp, Lena Hedg^
Mary Plunkett, Gertrude Curley, Mary
Jones, John Ingram, Joseph Huey.
Those between 90 aud 95 : Cleveland
Hedges, Charles Rensler, Harvey Diers,
John DeJarnett, M. Jones, Hallie Tay-
lor, Roy Cross, Mollie Hudson. Hattie
Taylor has the honor ot writing the
best essay on the subject, "Waltou."
John Ingram lead the arithmetic class
the first pa,rt of-iha-tnonth. Harvey
Dlers and John Ingram bore equal
honors the last part.
A strange mortality appeared among

the chickens of Mrs. R. M. Jones, and
on Sunday 16 were dead, aud on this
Monday morning two more have died,
and sevoral have shown symptoms of
being afflicted. The part aftected ap-
pears to be the neck, which becomes
so limber that the bird caunot hold up
the head, altho making persistent ef-
forts to do so. Mrs, Jones is expecting
all her chickens to die- They droop
around, bowing their heads up and
down, typical of the performance of a
French dancing master. It is reported
that David Vallandingham, living in
the Goshen neighborhood, has lost all
of his fowls but one. Dr. Tobe Bag-
by's neighborhood, in Kenton, must
have been afflicted with the plague as
a friend informs us that he has success-
fully treated it with a strong tea made
of Peruvian Bark, to be given as soon
as there are any symptoms of the mal-
ady apparent.—[This could be alterna-
ted with doses of sasafras tea, which
will surely destroy the germs or worms
which many suppose to be the cause of
this unknown disease.-Correspondent.]
Thomas K. Fleming has returned

from a trip to Oklahoma, where he has
been visiting his nephews, Thomas
and George Soutbgate. -He becomes
very eloquent in descriptions of that
wonderful region. Asked if his rela-
tions showe 1 any lachrymose emotion
about their "Old Kentucky Home," he
almost shouted a negative, and said
that he believed they regarded their
emigration to that land as a Special
Dispensation of Providence iu their be-
half.

J. J. Hudson, T. F. Curley, Orln
Percival and Dr. Jacob Cleek were
down to hear Bourke Cockran's great
speech at Music Hall. As they emerg-
ed from the building, Jake Cleek said
with great emotion : "It is no wonder
Bryan was beaten in '98, with such a
man as that following him everywhere.
Mr. and Mrs. Myron Stephens had a

very enjoyable visit to Mrs. Lermond's
on Sunday the 21st inst.
Mr. Jacob Kipp was presented with

a stone boot by W. O. Rouse, who
found it when gathering rock for bis
new house. It makes a very good
sign for Kipp's business as it leans
against the leafy maple shading his
show window.

Dr. Bagby came near losing two of
his horses Monday night. About half
past seven his son Clarence took a no-
tion to go to the stable which Is across
the Southern road from the dwelling
on pike street. All was dark Inside and
he brushed up against a man who was
standing in the stall and had already
haltered one of the horses. The thief
rushed by him and Clarence ran to
the house and gave the alarm. The Dr.
took his horses to H. G. Dier's stable
aaying they would be much safer there
than in the lone stable on the rail road

i-i

Bellevue

.

Franoeivllle.
Willie Graves entertained his moth*
aud mother-iu-law Tuesday.
Edgar Graves and mother went to

Hamilton, Ohio, Saturday to visit rela-
"ves who live there.

,
Mr. C W. McFee and family were
uestsof Mr. and Mrs. Harry Klhmm.
unday.
Mr. George McGlasson aud wife" en-

artained his father's family and broth-
ers and their families, on Tuesday.
Mrs. Jake Briltman lost some mon-

ey on the road between her home aud
Hebron, one day last week.
We are pleased to hear of the oon-

tiuued improvement of Mr. Bradford,
of Hebron.
There will be services at Sand Run

on the second Sunday In November,
aud ou Saturday preceding, at 7 p. m.
aud on Suuday evening also.

i-t

Pt.Pleasant.

HENRY CLORE. J. J. HUEY.

CLORE & HUEY.
al Directors

We are glad to announce that Miss
Lucy Russell is recovering from an at-
tack of scarlet fever,

entz, Leslie Jorie^J .

^f.Llf
,

Mawaret Ouu «, of Dent, Ohio,

Rlvolet DeMoseyC
\

is $*lii"* ^i88 Ku,
te Walto,°- , „

li« Fnlliiov- AmVV. Mr - and Mrs. Homer Riggs, of Er
[anger are now occupying their new
ssidencein this neighborhood.
Mrs. Tupman and daughter Miss

Margaret aud Miss Sweet ofCovington,
were the guests of Mrs. B. F. McGlas-
son Sunday.
Quite a number from a distance at-

tended services here Suuday morning
and evening.
Miss Maggie Youell is quite sick at
is writing.
Misses Flora Youell aud Clementine
Walton were visiting Miss Estella

Sederbergat Waterloo Saturday.

STYLISH MILLINERY.

A Nice Line of Goods at prices

To Suit the People,
is my purpose. Call and examine stock.

Your Patronage

Most Earnestly Solicited.

Very Sincerely,

Miss Lou W. Allen,

Petersburg, Ky.

T. ALBERT ANDERSON,

DENTIST.
OPPI6E:
BANK BUILDING, ERLANGER.
At BOONE HOUSE, Burling-

ton, every Monday and Tuesday.

ar;d ^mbalmers,.

BELLEVUE, KY.
We carry a complete line of

Cases, Caskets, Robes, Etc,
*&~ Hearse furnished to any part of the county. -«t

•

—

Also dealers in—

GENERAL :..: MERCHANDISE.
We solicit a share of your patronage,

Clore & Huey, - Grant P. 0.
Geo. Blyth, and W. C.

Burlington,
Brown,
Ky.

Agents,

ftSEfrcaffflemEsnsm

Now is your opportunity to take advantage of the Bargains we offer
in the line of

[Bedroom Suits, Chairs and Tables,
-Lounges and Couches, Warbrobes,

Union, Kentucky.
PURE DRUGS

AND MEDICINES

At City Prices.

TOILET
ARTICLES,

School Books and Supplies.

STATIONERY.
PATENT MEDICINES AT

CUT RATES.

Sideboards, Safes and Cupboards.
Any article in the Furniture Line.

Public Sale!

v
Heating and Cooking, for Coal or

Wood. Any Style! Any Price.
We wish to inforttt you that our Stock is now complete—the Largest

in this section of the State, and is brim-full of Bargains of
the rarest kind. Why pay Cincinnati dealers double prices

when we can offer you goods at better figures ?

We Offer No "Trade Baters." AH Goods Are Rock-Bottom.

We have proved this to others. Can we prove it to you ? We in-
vite you to call and see us.

G. B. GIBSON'S SONS,
BISINGSUN, INDIANA.

Farmers are busy gathering their
cora and pumpkins, of which there is
a large and fine crop.
The Bellevue Baptist protracted

meeting still continues, with three ad-
ditions up to this writing. Rev. At-
wood is conducting the meeting alone,
preaching two sermons a day. His ser-
mons are a credit to him and the
Church^ Ha ha» a. good -attendance,
both day and night.
The teachers' precinct meeting here

Our farmers are praying for a .road i
e
JJ.

,,

J

the »h«>l house, la«t Saturday'
rain, as small grain is bV&nhS?Sl

w"8
.

intere8tlo8 and well attended,
suffer from the drought.

g^ kMSi1 P*re£
to of y°ur reporter from8 yMiddle creek, spent the day, last Sat-H Vday, with him.

Hebron. J Mrs. Fannie Snyder and daughter,
^ZZZT" Mary, were visiting her mother and

Harry Dinn, of Harrison, O was aSL#^turday aud Sunday,
visiting in this nelgh^borhood.Satu? w5?h*w £ /» h«re ™* to Rabbit

h\ dav and Sunday.
"oru°oa. oaiut Hash, last Saturday afternoon, to hear

V\ Miss Lucy 6lavton .n^in, ISSS^AS^^^ ****
,t

" -iE ' **' frfaut has purchased a pony
for bis little daughter, Frances, for a
riding and driving animal

I will sell at my place on the Mt. Zl-
on and Union road, three fourths of a
mile from the Lexington pike, to the
highest bidders, ou

WEDNESDAY,lTOVEMBERi. 7, 1900

the following property, viz.

:

2 work horses, 1 sucking mule, 10
milch cows, 8 sprint? calves, 19 pigs, 1
Jolt wagon, box and hay beds, 1 buggy,
2 sets work harness, 2 horse cultivator,
1 corn drill, and other farming imple-
ments, lot of poultry, and household
and kitchen furniture.

Terms:—A credit of 9 months will
be given on all suras over$6, the purch-
aser to give note with approved securi-
ty; $5 and under, cash.

SARAH ANN NORTHCTJTT
Sale will begin at 9 a. m.

. Clore speak at Erlauger, next Sat-
urday right.

A Jag. Acra and Jas. Barlow
KL I*

m

Miss Lucy Clayton entertained
-jng folks

I Mr. Lewis Harding and John Ute

Order of Reference.

W.

where they will attend the Normal
v, University

Passfld We
through our burg JoVt week with aboufy Bradford
-300 sheep, eu ruuiu to Cincinnati Un- Walk abo
ion stock yards,
Mr. and Mrs. James Utz spent last

Jbursday with their daughter Mrs.
Kittle Taylor, of Beaver.

Verona*

Mr. Rogers, of
of Miss Grace

Weather
scarce.

dry and water becoming

as much better and able to
_ about.

. . J Miss Ora Ryle and
Bellevue, were guests
Bullock, Sunday.
Miss Eva Clayton is very sick with

fever

Mr. Tolin spoke to a crowded house
here Saturday night.
The Democrats are making prepara-

Adams was atCounty Clerk B. W.
church Sunday night.
A good crowd from here was at Law-

reuceburg Monday to hear Vice Presi-

Mrs. Freuch's brothers and sisters for
several days last week. Both seem' to
be enjoying the best of health.
We have the pleasure of announcing

the wedding of Weeden Williamson
son of Dr. H. A. Williamson, and Mi«s
Mamie Rogw. daughter of Boone F.
Rogers, to take place in the Bellevue
Baptist church, at 6 o'clock p. m. No- ^

vember 7th.

Boone Circuit Court, Ky.
W. Garnett's Adm's., Pifl.
vs. \ Order of Reference.

James W. Raker, &c., Dfts.

On motion of the plaintiff this cause
is now referred to the Master Commis-
sioner with the following directions:

1. The Master will audit and settle
the accounts of the administrator.

2. He will ascertain the amount of
debts for which decedent's estate is lia-
ble and report same.

3. He will ascertain the amount, lo-
cation, description and value of the
land owned by the decedent at the
time of his death.

4. He will give due notice of his sit-
tings and report at the next term of
this court.

5. The Master will rent out the prop-
erty of the decedent if he can do so f
money and on the best terms be can.

J. W. Duncan, Clerk B. 0. C.

Notice is hereby given that I will be-
gin my sittings in the -Circuit Clerk's
office In Burlington, Ky., Oct., 6, 1800,
to hear proof of claims In the above
styled cause and will adjourn from day
to day (Sunday excepted) to the 20th
day of Nov., 1900.

J. W. DUNCAN, M. C. B 0. C.

"Better be Sure than be Sorry"
You're Sure of Right Treatment if

you trade with us. Tou may
be sorry if you don't.

•t • • ....

We realize that MEDICINES should be of the BEST QUALITY,
and handled only by those who know what they are about.
We not only realize the above facts, but illustrate them in the

management of our store.

Physicians' Prescriptions compounded accurately and with
promptness, 10 per cent, cheaper than Cincinnati prices.
Mail and Telephone orders will be given special attention, and goods for-

warded at our expense. Give us a trial and be convinced that we wish to
please you. #

H. !Lu E8KEW, Walton Pharmacy.

LUMBER
{

If you want any kind of Lumber it will be to your ad
vantage to visit our yard at Lawrenceburg, Ind., before

buying, m-PRICES TO SUIT THB TIMES.

.1
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I
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Some wheat fields look nice

Good milch cow "for sale.—R.
^derblll.

J. Un-J

ember 15.

quails until after No-

W. C. Brown's
pneumonia.

little daughter bae

After the election there will
break In the weather.

be a

Personal Mentions.

Our friend. Ben Crialer, of Gunpow-
er called this morning.

lilrby Rouse, who la working over In

ybio, was at home, Sunday.

<i Mack Neal and Alex. Buckner, of
Erlanger. were in town Monday.

Mt. A. G. Winston, of Hebron, was
In town, last Friday, looking unusual-
ly well.

Atty. Tomlin, of Walton, was trans-
acting business at the court house
Monde

' Mr*. Virginia Huey la having an dd H°n - D- Ltnn Goech did not fill bis

dition built to her residence. > appointment to speak here, last Friday
flight

A good frost followed by
would strip the shade trees of all their
leaves.

by
*.?A° ^ Mrs. H. W. Byle, of Erlanger, <

Remember thut Dr. Anderson is at
Ills office in the Boone House every
Monday and Tuesday to do dental
work.

Stamp in the circle under the rooster
when you go into the : booth, and ren
-der your country a service.

Several of ur« u.jiirrjers of cae local
Lodge of C. M. A. visited the Rabbit
Hash Lodge last Friday night.

The Hebron Democratic club, head^
ed by a brass bund, will come over to
attend the speaking Monday.

- * 1
—.

_

The weather permitting, there will
he a very large crowd in town next
Monday, and don't you forget it.

Senator Tolin will speak at Camp,
l>ellsburg, Henry couuty, Nov. 1., and
at Worthville, Carroll county, Nov. 2.

Charles McKim is build ing a new
residence on his lot. The honse he now
occupies will be razed when the new
one la completed.

,
•••

W. H. Clayton, of Hebron, came to
town, Saturday, with a lot of nice^ip-
ples for cooking, which he sold at\<5
cents a bushel.

lay.

It has been too dry for the hunters to
have much success this fall ; besidesit Is

-quite dangerous on accouut of the very
heavy growth of weeds that have been
dry and easily ignited.

» * m m

A sad accident happened in the
East Bend neighborhood, on Monday
-of last week. The 18 mouths old son of
Mr. Hewitt, fell into an abandoned
cistern and broke bis neck

.

There will be a big Democratic rally

at Erlanger,next Saturday night. Hon.-.

J. C. Clore, D. Linn Gooch and others
are billed to speak. Turnout and help
the Erlanger people enthuse.

A Cincinnati brass band has been era-

Stayed to play for the Democratic ral-

r here next Monday. It will be at
Ltmaburg at 9 a. ra., at which time a

Erecession will form and march to
urllogtou.

A special wire will be placed in S.
H. Johnson's hall, Erlanger, to receive
the election returns on the evening of
November 6th. Reserved seats in op-
erator's room, 25 cents per person de-
siring to avoid the crowd.

For sprains, swellings and lameness
there is nothing so good as Chamber-
lain's Pain Balm. Try it. For sale by
McKim, Burlington; Berkshire & Mc-
Wethy, Petersburg; Grant, Bellevue;
Balsly, Bullittsville.

• • •

Rev. J. F. Carney will deliver a lect-

ure to young men in the Woolper
echool bouse, on Saturday night, No-
vember 3, at 7:00 p. m, , on the subject
of "Modern Skepticism, its cause and
consequence." The public is cordially

invited.

Preaching by the pastor at the Unl-
versallst church, next Sunday, No-
vember 4th at 10:30 a. in. and 7 p. m.
Morning subject:—"A Reactive Judg-
ment on Life and Conduct in this

World." Evening Bubjeot :—"Why
Did God Create the Devil ?"

When you can not sleep for cough-
ing, it is hardly necessary that anyone
should tell you you need a few doses of
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy to allay

the irritation of the throat, and make
sleep possible. It is good. Try it. For
sale by W. F. McKim, Burlington ; O.
N. Grant, Bellevue ; Chas. Balsly, Bul-
littsville.
,

* — »• • —
Following is a complete list of those

who united with the Petersburg Chris-

tian church during the recent protract-

ed meeting held there : Jas. McCrigbt,
Alma McCrlght, John Klopp and wife,

Malcolm Chambers, Elmer McWithey,
•Culbert Weindel, Mrs. John Loughlin.
Joe. Weindel, Burgess Hines, Ethel
Buchanan, Mrs. Henry Hoffman, Ed-
na Berkshire, Alice Berkshire, Eliza-

beth Ferris, Stella Stewart, Charles
MoCool, Frankie Stott, Una Willis,

Georgia Parker, Sarah Parker, Aman-
da Terrill, Myrtle Cave, Harry Hurd,
Mrs. Ervin Theetge.» m - '

According to Weather Prophet W.
W. Marsh's readings the coming

al ly seasonable until

the 12th or 14th, when the first cold
wave will strike the Ohio Valley.

From that date until the close of the
month it will be cold. There will be
stages ef water during the entire

month. The ; win tor is to be a severe
one. Extreme cold weather is booked
from the 22d of December until the
last of February. A hurricane is sched-
uled for the North Atlantic between
the 6th and 8th of November. These
storms will rage fiercest in the south,
particularly in Louisiana and Texas.
A blizzard is to visit the Northwest be-

tween the 12th and 14th of December.
in

A coach on the Q. & 0. road was full

of passengers one day not long ago,one
of them being a big fat, placid-raced
colored woman, who bad got on at
Cincinnati with her child In her arms,
which was flq'i«H!ng, and Jthfi. wastry^
ing to console It. "Stop det rcyln',

chile; doan yo' see yo' mamma gittin'

outyo' Buppah?" With this remark
she offered the breast to the child, but
it wouldn't take it. Coaxlngly, she
said; "Hush yo' squecliu', yo' black
rascal, an' take yo' puppah; it yo' doan
I'se gwiu* t^.iiiv*; ittvvbj! conductahl"
The roar that went up in the oar was
deafening. The conductor went Into

the boggago car ahead.—Staufoid Ky.
Iuterlor Journal.

visiting her mother here several days
the past week.

Life Insurance
few hours, one

L. M. Whitehead,
Agent, was in town a
day last week.

W. L. B. Rouse aud sister, of Lima-
burg, were transacting business in Bur-
lington, Saturday.

H. W. Smith has broken up house-
keeping. He h»* v< decided, as yet,

here be wili locaic.

Miss Lacy Kirtley, who is (eachingat
Sand Hill, spent Sunday with her
mother and sisters here.

Mrs. Mary Light Ogle, of Covington,
as the guest of her aunt. Mrs. F. Rid-
II, Sunday and Monday.

.farce Rlddell and wife were visit-

ing Ezekiel Aylor and wife, in the
Francesville neighborhood, Sunday.

Miss Mabel Vest entertained a large
number of ber young friends in a most
"elightful manner,last Thursday night.

Mr. W. M. Rogers and daughter,
of Walton, were visiting (Judge Rob-
erts and family, a few days lost week.

A postal \trom Rev. H. Max Leutx
directs that his Recorder be sent to

is new home, Sheperdstown, W. Va.

F. A. Utz, of Florence, bought 25

mce cattle of Mr. A. G. Winston, of

Hebron. He paid a good price for

.them.

Lucien Clore and wife and Leonard
Kite and wife, o( the Waterloo neigh-
borhood, were guests at R. S. Cowen's,
Suuday.

Chas. Craven represented the Pythi-
an Lodge at this place, iu Grand Lodge
at Winchester, last week. He reports
a delightful trip.

C. C. Lucas, one of the employes at
Lakeland Asylum, is at home nursing
a sore hand. He got it scalded and
then caught cold In it.

Mrs. Holton, of near Lawrenceburg
ferry, returned home last week, after a
most delightful visit with friends and
relatives in the Walton neighborhood.

Our friend, and all wool and a yard
wide Democrat, W. T. Stott, of Peters-
burg, was shaking bands with his nu-
merous friends in Burlington, last Fri-
day.

Charles W. Riddell is contemplating
a trip to Petoekey, Michigan, and oth-
er Northern points along in those
Northern latitudes.— Williamstown
Courier.

Miss Sidney White entertained sev-
eral of her young friends with a most
enjoyable party, last Thursday night,
at her pleasant home out on the Belle-
vue 'pike.

When you go into the booth to vote,
November 6th, stamp in the circle be-
neath the rooster, and say, "this do I,

favoring a Republic and opposing an
Empire."

James Clore and George Blyth were
over in the Indiana river bottom,oppo-
site Bellevue, Friday, buying corn.
The farmers over there will soon con-
clude that the corn crop has been aban-
doned in this locality.

H. J. Casey, of Bullittsville, was in
town this morning looking after some
erroneous tax assessments against him.
He says that nearly everybody in his
part of the country will be in the Dem-
ocratic procession, Monday.

Dr. J. C. McCullougb, representing,
the The McCullougb Medicine Co., of.

Lawrenceburg, lud., and bis niece,
Miss Mlnnette Harlan, Supervisor of
Music and Penmanship, in the Law-
renceburg schools, gave us a very pleas-
ant call, last Saturday.

The announcement, in last week's
issue of this paper, that the m arriage
of Mr. Scott Chambers and Miss Alta
Terrill, would occur at the residence of
Miss Terrill, at the urgent requestor
their numerous friends, has been
changed, and the ceremony will be
performed at the Christian church at
Petersburg, Ky., Nov. |7, 1900, at 2:30

p.m.

L. N. Crigler has made some very
necessary improvements to his hotel
roperty here in the last few months.
sides repairing the barn considera-

bly, the old traps in the back yard
have been torn away, and their place
taken by a good summer kitchen and
other necessary out-buildings. The
two brick rooms have been replastered
and otherwise repaired." -The premises
have been very much improved in ap-
pearance.

Richard Underbill was in town Sat-
urday, and be said that the day the
sun crossed the line in September the
wind was coming from the south, indi-

cating a period of forty days of fine

weather. He says when the wind is

from the north the day the sun crosses

the line, either in the spring or in the
fall, bad weather is sure to prevail for

the above named period. This sign

was observed by his father, Elder Jno,
Underbill, through his tang life, and
he never knew it to fail.

A Thousand Tongues

Could not express the rapture ofAn-
nie E. Springer, of Philadelphia, when
Dr. King's New Discovery cured her of

a hacklDg cough thatfor many years
had made life a burden. She says:

"After ail ether remedies and doctors

failed it soon removed the pain In my
chest and 1 can now sleep soundly,
sometiug I can scarcely remember do-

ing before. 1 feel like sounding its

praises through the universe." Dr
King's New Discovery is guaranteed
to cure all trouble of the Throat, Chest
or Lungs. Price 60o and $1. Trial bot-

tles free at McK;m's,BurIincton ; Oels

ner's, Florence ; Crouch's, Uuion.

."W. ijyC. ZR-A-OSAXj &c CO
We Have never Deceived Our customers and Never Shall.

Our 65c and 75c Mens' Laundried Shirts, reduced to 50c

We have the Finest Line of Mens', Women's and Children's Shoes

we have ever shown, direct from Boston.

Have just received a fine Line of Mens' Hats and Caps from N. Y,

A full line of Comforts, Blankets, Yarns and winter Goods.

16 pounds of Granulated Sugar, $1.00.

Our Grocery Stock has just been increased by a large purchase

of CANNED GOODS, MOLASSES, SYRUPS, COFFEES,
TEAS, SOAPS, Etc., Etc.

DON,T FORGET THE PLACE.

Buy
theSTEINWAY

!taaMjMp|AP|Qjl!JMW^
SOLE FACTORY REPRESENTATIVESm CD A II PIAIM Til Nos. 207-209 W. 4th St.,MiAU rlfMU uUij Cincinnati, ohio.

Also Sole Agents for the famous STECK, KRAMICH & BACH,
LIMDEMAN & SONS, ani other high pad* maktt. 8wd for BARGAIN CIRCULARS.

Remember This and Don't Forget It,

THAT ROLFES &, WACHS
Have the Best Made and Cheapest Line of

MEN'S, BOYS' and CHILDREN'S .

CLOTHING
Ever shown. They also carry a full line of. . .

Mackintoshes, Duck Coats,

Rubber Coats, Overalls, Duck
Pants and Umbrellas.

GIVE THEM A TRIAL AND BE CONVINCED.

Rolfes & Wachs, RH™ CL0™
No. 1 Pike St., Cor. Mad., Ave., Covington, Ky.

H. G. CLUTTERBUCK. B, L. CLUTTERBUCK

CLUTTEMJuK BROS.
DEALER IN

Jvfotioi75, Boots apd Jtyoes,

FINE GROCERIES.
-—ALSO NICE LINE WALL PAPER,*-

'At Prices to Suit the times.

FARM MACHINERY CHEAP.

Plenty of Wind, Cheap Power, Shell, Grind*

Pump, Etc..

To the Brown Democrats of Boone
Codnty :—The election of Presi-

dent and Vice-President of the United
States, and Governor of Kentucky,
and a Congressman from the Sixth
Congressional District, is near at hand,
and I think it is the duty of every
Brown Democrat to support the nomi-
nees of the Democratic party at the
coming November election. At the
convention that nominated John
Young Brown at Lexington, we en-
dorsed William Jennings Bryan, and it

is the duty of every Brown Democrat
to support him. We asked for precinct
conventions to select delegates to nom-
inate a candidate for Governor, aud
we got them, and J. W. C. Beckham
was nominated by acclamation, and
we took part in the convention that
nominated him. Mr. Beckham was
not our choice, but was nominated
fairly, and I think it is the duty of ev-
ery Brown Democrat to support him
for Governor. We asked for a primary
election to nominate a candidate for

Congress, and we got that. Hon. D.
Linn Gooch received the nomination
at that primaiy. He was not our
choice, but he was nominated fairly,

and it is our duty to support him, as
we took part in the primary that nom-
inated him. Now the Goebel Election
Law is modified, and any man who is

a Democrat it is his duty to cast his
vote for the nominees of the Demo-
cratic party on the 6th day of Novem-
ber, 1900.

Respectfully, David Haley,
Chairman of '.the Brown Campaign
Committee, Walton, Kentucky.

A. E. Chambers,
fresh cow for sale.

of Idlewild, has a

The marriage of Dr. W. K. Chamb-
rers and Miss Margarette Smith was
.solemnized last evening at the resi-
dence of Mr. H. J. Donald. The Rev.
Roberts performed the ceremony. The
bride who entered Che room on her
brother's arm looked lovely, gowned
in daiuty Paris muslin over white
taffeta She carried in her hand a
beautilul bouquet of bride's roses. The
bride was attended by Miss Iaa Wilk-
inson who was charming in a prettv
white organdie over pink. Mr. T. F.
Darnall, gracefully carried out the re-
sponsibilities of groouum in. The cere-
mony was witnessed by a few relatives
and intimate friends of the high con-
tracting parties only. The rooms were
beautifully decorated with hangiug
baskets, wall pockets of maiden nair
fern, and ferns and potted plants, while f

carnations were used with artistic ef-
fect. After ceremony a delicious repast
was served, and the happy pair receiv-
ed the congratul ations of those present.
The wedding presents were both num-
erous and costly. The youug couple
then left for the residence the groom
had prepared for the reception of his
bride. The bride's home is iuL>s Ange-
les where she has a large circle of
friends while the groom is one of our
most popular, and prosperous profess-
ional men and general favorite. Dr.
and Mrs. Chambers will be at home at
their residence in Bisbee. It is with
great pleasure that the Review records
this happy event, and joins with ev-
eryone iu the town of Bisbee in wish-
ing our fortunate young townsman aud
bis lovely wife every blessing that
providence can bestow.—Bisbee Arizo-
na, Bochise Review.

General ^^ Merchandi
Stock Complete and Prices Low. See Our

SHOE STORE.
Can Fit You Out in Anything Yon Want,

COME AND SEE.

FIVE Per Cent. Discount for CASH.
Also WHITE HOLLAND TURKEYS, BLACK MINORCA

CHICKENS, CHESTER WHITE HOGS
COME AND SEE.

T. J. HUGHES,
BEAVER LICK.

"

Better Prepared Than Ever!

We now have a new addition to our store and are prepared to show
you a new line of

Millinery, Gents' Furnishing Goods, Ladie's Skirts,

Wrappers, Shirt Waists, Capes and Cloaks.

Ladies' Trimmed Hats, for all

ages, at lowest prices.

Men's Best Jeans Pants, all

Wool filling, $1 a pair.

Knee Pants, 15 cents up.

COTTON and WOOL Blan-

kets, 10 and 11 qrs., at prices,

lower than ever before of-

fered here.

BEST LINE OF.

OVERCOATS, MEN'S AND BOYS' CLOTHING,

Felt Boots, Shoes, Hats, Caps and
Linen Goods.

People of all political creeds agree on
one thing—a goad rain is needed.

^T was necessary
provide several new
the coming election.

for the sheriff" to

ballot boxes for

Officers of election, be careful to

comply, in every particular with the
amendment to tne election law.

We are in receipt of four or five po-

litical communications this week, that

were received too' late for publication.
»

Some complaint of the fly destroy-

ing the growing wheat. Some of the

wheat it is said has perished for the 5

Want of rain.

"The polls will open next Tuesday at

6 a. m. and olose at 4 p. m.
i —mm m

For Sale :—A fine Baddle, harness

and buggy horse, cheap ; also nice Jer-

sey heifer.— -~ArQ. Winston,
Hebron, Ky.

__ Every Democratic club in the. coun-
ty is requested to be at Llmaburg by
nine o'clock, next Monday moruiug to

participate in tho parade,

Strayed or stolen, from the pasture

of 11 ubert Cropper, one yearling steer

Cannot describe it as it was one of a

buuoh of (30. Send information to C.

W. KUey, Bullittsville, Kj.

At Prices Lower tha*n have ever been quoted in this section.

Robbed The Grave.

A startling incident is narrated by
John Oliver, of Philadelphia, as foi-

lows: "I was In an awful condition.
My skin was almost yellow, eyes sun-
ken, tongue coated, pain continually
in back and sides, no appetite, growing
weaker day by day. Three physicians
had given me up. Then I was advised
to use Electric Bitters; to my great
joy the first bottle made a decided im-
provement ^continued their use for

three weeks, and am now a well man.
I know they robbed the grave of an-
other victim." No one should fail to
try them. Only 50c., guaranteed, at
McKim's, Burliugton ; Crouch's, Un-
ion ; Oelsner's, Florence.

Burglars entered the postofflce at
Petersburg, last Thursday night, and
were about ready to open the safe,

when Mr. Kicm, who Uvea next door
to the postofflce, heard the noise and
trot up to ascertain the cause. The
burglars hearing him abandoned the
job and fled, leaving all their tools. Ex-
cept one drill the tools were taken from
Mr. Brooks' blacksmith shop there in

town. H;>d the thieves, who it is be-

lieved were professionals, got into the
safe, they would have secured $6 in

money and some postage stamps,

The amendneut to tho election law,

gives the oouaty clerk considerable

more work.

I thank you in advance for favors shown and hope to continue your

patronage in the future. >

CINCINNATI BARGAIN STOR&
I. KAHN, Proprietor,

GOTO.
C T. DAVIS & CO., knp rfl | Mprntanh

HEBRON AND CONSTANCE, QuHUl ftl lllul UUflHld,

A Good Supply of Feed always in Stock.

GARDEN AND FIELD SEEDS-
)—(-

.Undertaking Given Special Attention,!

A good supply of Coal on hand at Constance at all times.

Mm. c. t. davis & co. Constaice

FOR
A nice six room house with 8 acres

ot Ine bottom land, on the Ohio river

in Boone county, Ky., opposite Law-
ronceburg, containing 100 selected fruit

trees. The property of Mrs. Cai»t.

George Terrill.

Also two good farms near Liwroooe •

bunr. Tndian. Warren Tkbbs,
[31oct3t] Lawrenceburg, Ind.

JEarm for Sale.
•

100 acres good land, 1 mile south of
Burliugton. This laud is well Xeuoed,
and outbuildings all in good repair

—

good brick dwelling house, two good .

barns—fine orchard. Stock water never
failioi?. Every foot of this land llmi
nicely, and a large part of it will grow
tobacco. Terms easy. For further par-
ticulars apply to

B. B. ALLPHIN,
Burlington, Ky.

MMMNH ^.
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THE RECORDER
W. I. RIDDELL, Publisher.

; KENTUCKY.BURLINGTON.

Fishermen in Holland kill all fish
mi soon as they are landed, while
French fishermen, on the contrary,
allow them to die of suffocation. The
thitch custom is the right one, be-
cause fish that are properly killed are
hi better condition for the table.

WMEBTOTHELKT
Two More Princes Selected by For-

eign Ministers for Execution.

A recent report of the comptroller
of the currency shows the .total indi-
vidual deposits in the state and na-
tional banks of the west and north-
west to be $4.1,827.356 greater than
last year and $158,357,737 greater than
•t the corresponding date in 1S9S.

When Peace la Restored Km.ln -Will
Iland Buck to Itn Owarra the

To ii a Ku and Mu Ckniii
Railway.

PAYMASTER'S REPORT.

Anionnt of Money Paid to the Army,
Kefrnl.tr nml Volnnlerr, Dnrlug

the Year Ending- Jane :t(».

^=
The Germans make flannel under-

clothing of the fiber of the pine need-
?es, while knee warmers, knitting and
darning yarns, cork soles, quilts, wad-
ding, piue needle soap, incense, and
even cigars made from the same ma-
terial have been exported from Ger-
many for years.

The Tlolivinn government has ap-
propriated about $30,000 for the pre-
liminary Miuly of three railway lines
—from Oiuro to La Paz and Lake
Titicaca, from Oruro to Cochabamba
and from Challapata to Colqtteebaea.
Another road is to run from Potosi
to the Argentine boundary.

The number of sheep in the prin-
cipal countries of the world is 410,-

000.000. Great Britain has 30.50O.D0O,
Fitnee, 21,u00.0O0; Germany, 11.000,-

000; Russia, 44,500,000; Spain, 13,236,-

000; Argentina, 74,250,i >oo; United
States, S'.i.OOO.OOO; Uruguay, 100,200,-

000; Australia, 110,500.000.

Speaking of tn« expected change,
either of gunge or of motive power,
in the railway system of the country,
the Electrical World says: "We see
only one conclusion to the whole mat-
ter, \\z.: The steam roads must
adopt electricity, and much of the
steam-operated railroad system will
soon have to pass into history."

If 12 persons were to agree to dine
together every day, but never sit ex-
actly in tile same order around the
table, it would take IS.000,000 years
at the rate of one dinner a day, and
they would have to eat more than
470,000,000 dinners, Lefore they could
get through all the possible arrange-
ments in which they could place
themselves.

London, Oct. 29.—Dr. Morrison, wir-
ng to the Times from Peking under
late of October 26, says: "The for-
eign ministers in conference to-day
iecided to add ihe names of Prince
i'i and Ying Men to those of the sev-
?n officials whose execution France
lias demanded.
"It is said that the commander of

the allied troops at Pao Ting Fu has
irrested the provincial treasurer, who
ivas chiefly responsible for the ill-

treatment of the rescued missiona-
ries."

The St. Petersburg correspondent
of the Daily Express claims to have
authority for the statement that
when peace is restored Kussia Mill
hand back to its owners the railway
from Tong Fu to Nlu t'hwang.
Berlin, Oct. 29.- The Berliner Post

publishes Sunday an inspired article

devoted to showing that the Anglo-
Lierman agreement will in no way in-

terfere with Russia's interests in .Man-
churia.

"If England had not arrived at an
agreement with Germany," says the
Post, "she would have been compelled

Ne
It is believed that the trades unions

of Pennsylvania will not take an ap-
peal to the supreme court against a
recent decision of a lower court ki
declaring unconstitutional the law
protecting employes in their rights to
belopg to labor organizations, but
will go to the next legislature and
have a law enacted on lines indicated
by the judge's objections.

A method of utilizing liquefied air
on warships has ' been discovered
which will render the explosion of a
magazine, even when the ship is in
action, almost impossible. The meth-
od is to so place the liquid air that
it will freeze the ammunition to sev-
eral hundred degrees below zero. In
that condition it could not explode,
even if a shell should burst in the

A new use for the phonograph has
been found in New South Wales,
•where a candidate who found it im-
possible to visit all parts of the
sparsely settled region he wished to
represent in the legislature dictated
his speech into an instrument and
Bent a number of copies about for his
constituents to hear, a large picture
of himself helping the voters to know
whom they were voting for.

"'^——a

George Haines, of Winfield. Penn.,
is a theological wonder. Aged but 9
years, he holds religious services ev-
ery Sunday morning and preaches a
serman, his favorite texts being taken
^from the fourteenth chapter of St.
John. Young Haines is the son of

10s Haines, a well-known merchant.
Sreaching he makes many striking
lures and evinces the greatest
jtestnesB and enthusiasm.

!«Jhe forthcoming orange crop in Cal-
ifornia is reported to be in excep-
tionally fine condition. The compnra-
tvely cool summer has permitted the

fruit to develop fully and gradually,
and the warm days of September and
early October have advnnoefr*tmj rip
ening. Even the most conservative
•tippers estimate that the crop will
be one of the largest and finest ever
picked in the California groves.

Cabbage crops in Europe are gener-
ally poor tbia year, and this country
is being called upon to make up the
deficiency. Truck gardens in the
neighborhood of Bay City, Mich., are
reaping part of the benefit. The beet
crop there was poor last year, and the
gardeners gave it up, planting cab-
bage instead. But for the shortage
abroad the Michigan market, would
have been badly overstocked, but ihe
grower* are shipping their product
to Germany,

to do so with Russia. This would
have been a serious blow to German
trade. Germany in her capacity of
an honest broker has served Russian
interests."

Vienna. Oct. 29.— The semi-official

Politiache correspondenz-Tisserts that
F^ince and Russia, after discussion,
have decided to accept the Aagh>
Gurman agreement.
London, Oct. 29.—The Chinese im-

broglio is in a state of stagnation.
Shanghai sends renewed rumors that
the court, 'ri.M« Sinan Fu is vending
agents to collect funds in the south-.
ern and central - provinces. Advices
from Pao Ting Fu give harrowing ac-
counts of the sufferings of missiona-
ries at the-hands of Boxers; and it is

reported that ten missionaries are
still at Cheng Ten Fu.
The correspondent of the Morning

Post at Pao Ting Fit. wiring October
20, says: "The Boxers declare that
the provincial treasurer has ordered
them to kill all foreigners. He al-

lowed 11 American and four British
to be massacred."

St. Petersburg, Oct. 29.—The Rus-
sian sappers who were employed to
dig out and destroy the mines at
Mukden, official dispatches say, found
the whole district mined; and it was
only the unexpected arrival of the
Russians that prevented wholesale de-
struction. A special committee was
appointed to investigate.

The advices also say .that the pro-
vincial treasurer escaped and that
the Chinese guerrillas had been loot-
ing extensively, their booty including
the Manchu throne, extensive libra-
ries, collections of pictures and co-
lossal archaelogical objects, all of
great value.

Washington, Oct. 27.—The text of
tshe communication handed by the
Chinese minister to the Secretary of
state Friday is as follows:
"Cablegram from Viceroy Chang

Chi Tung, dated October 25, states
that the governor of Shensi has re-
ported that Kang Yi died on October
18; that Yu Hsien (late governor of
Shansi) has committed suicide by
swallowing gold leaf, and Prince
Tuan has not been permitted to ac-
company the court.

' A cablegram dated October 24,
from Director General Sheng, states
that an imperial decree has been is-

sued directing Prince Ching and Earl
Li to fix and submit for approval the
several penalties to be inflicted on
those princes and ministers that
ought to be punished. He adds that.
Kang Yi has died of, sickness, and
that Prince Tuan and Prince Chwang
have not been allowed to accompanj-
the court (to Shensi)."

Washington
, .Oct. 27.—Minister

Conger has been authorized by his
government to begin negotiations at
once with the Chinese envoys on the
basis of the points of the German
and French notes, upon which all of
the powers are agreed.

BLUE-STEM WHEAT.

Washington, Oct. 27. -Paymaster
(en. Bates reports to the secretary
of war that during the year ending
June

' 30, 1<J00, he has paid to the
army, regular and volunteers, $36,-
(>.">6.600; on the emergency fund to
disbt.iul the Cuban army, $1,642,650.

Several minor recommendations
concerning the pay of the army are
contained in this report.
A comparison of the expenditure;

of the last fiscal year with those ol
the fiscal year of' 1899 shows a net
decrease of $33,382,147. The mileage
provisions under the act of May last
have applied satisfactorily to the
army, with the single exception of
what are known as "agreement
roads" reductions.
The expense, hire end labor inv-%1*.

ed in the multiplicity of time und
distance tables required under the
ever changing conditions of the rail-
roads making these deductions is

found, to offset completely nny sav-
ing to the government through their
use in the transportation of troops
and supplies. (Jen. Bates, therefore,
recommends thai this clause lie

stricken out of the mileage provis-
ions.

The paymaster general calls par-
ticular attention to the 10 and 20 per
cent, extra pay allowance provided by
congress for the troops serving in the
island possessions and Alaska, which
Unfortunately deprives the troops

INSURGENTS ACTIVE.

Detachment of Americans'* At-

tacked by 400 of Them.

(Suit. UrlKler and Three Privates
Were Sllsrhtlj Wounded. and
Two of the Vulted States

Force Were Killed.

bonus, the disturbances in tlie Chi
nese empire not having assumed a

threatening aspect when this law was
passed, in the latter part of May. 1I«

recommends that the extra allowance
be extended to officers and men serv-
ing in all countries beyond the lim-
its of the United States.

Manila. Oct. 20.—While scouting
near Loot] a detachment of the Twen-
tieth and Twenty-eighth regiments,
under (apt. Reigler, was attacked by
four hundred insurgents armed with
Wiles under the command of a \vshfte

man whose nationality is not known
to the Americans. The insurgents for
the most part were intrenched.
After an heroic light Capt. BHgler

drove off the enemy, killing more than
T.">. The fight lasted more than two
hours. Capt. Beigler and three pri-
vates were slightly Wounded, and two
of the Americans were killed.

Keporta from Gen. Young's district
•how a daily increase of insurgents
there, owing to the fact that recruits
are going thither from the towns.
While « detail of the 33d volunteer

infantry was returning from Bangued
on rafts it was fired upon by insur-
gents, Sergt. llerdstaller being killed
ami two privates wounded.
Manila. Oct. 29.—A civilian launch

towing a barge loaded, with merchan-
dise near Arayat was attacked by a
force of 158 insurgents under David

till Mo-e Coaaterftlttaa-.
The Secret Service ha* unearthed anotherband 01 counterfeiter and secured a large

quantity of bogus bilj*, which are so clever-
ly executed that the average peraon would

ThT.TP"Vh
?
m of ,*>''"« *P"rioua.

filings of great value are ahvavmelected for
imitation, notably HoatetterVStomach Bit-
ten, which haa many imitatora but no
equal, for. disorder, like indige.tion, dys-pep

i"j' lf.?
n»t|PaJ»on, norvouane.a and gen-

eral debility. Always go to reliable drug-

you*a
W
i°fo

,

r
Ve re *,utation of giving whit

Returns.—"Does he get any return* from
.7 J'.^U1^ AM he «o*s get."—Phila-
delphia Evening Bulletin.

r

Pittxam fumni T)tks are faM. to sun-

"rngallSl
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8old by ali

Other people don't amount to much when
you u*e yourself aa a standard of compari-
son.—Chicago Daily News.

(
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TwoBig Pains \

Piso
as a
Ave

iso's Cure cannot be too highly spoken of I

- »

cough cure.-.). W. O'Brien, 322 Third \\\
., A ... Minneapolis, Minn., .Ian. 6, 1900. ,,

No man appreciates poetry unless' he has
a little ot it in his make-up.—Chicago DailyN ewis.

All the Kentucky belles chew Kisme Gum.They like it.

There is only one place where gold rusts,
and that is in the heart.—Kftn's horn.

.-tage u,
human family everywhere, vii:

Rheumatism
and

Neuralgia

hut there is oneaure and
prompt cure for both, viz:

>

ii St. Jacobs Oil
if

t^ tl tMUMI II MMtlMM

serving in aibiaJ^Q^LA^iai^QlJius. -Fagin. -a-.dese.rter- from -4lH»~JWh-4R--.

AS TRADE UNIONISTS.

PciHtnl Clerks of Chicano AHilir^t

Theinii'lvcM With the American
Federation ,-._of * ..»...r

Chicago. Oct. 2:1.- -Post office clerks
of Chicago Sunday entered the ranks
of the Trade unionists. The clerks
have affiliated themselves with ihe
American Federation of Labor am.
the new organization will be known
:is "The Chicago Post Office Clerks'
Union." It is claimed that practi-
cally all the 1,400 post office employes
in Chicago are included in the move-
ment.
Foremost among the objects o*

which the new union is to strive will
be the adoption of the eight hour
work day for letter carriers in Chi-
cago and throughout the country.
Another object to be given almost
equal prominence will be the working
up of an agitation in favor of federal
execution that will fix absolutely the
rate of wages for letter carriers and
other post office .employes, taking
that matter completely out of the
hands of the "promotion boards" and
other sivsiihsr agencies.

It is to be a labor union pure and
simple and will direct its efforts sole-
ly to the problem of bettering the
lot of the rank and file of the post
office employes!"

REGISTRATION IN HAWAII.

Onlj 11.21<S Person* Enrolled In tbc
Eutire Group for the Com-

lne Election.

Twenty-live Tl.on.nnd Baahel.
Be Shipped From Uwlitoa,

Ore., (o (lilrneo.

to

A new telephone fire alarm system
jaaa just been patented, the whole
^system being operated by a magneto
current and dry batteries. After tho
system is once installed the only
*Wng to get out of ord^r is the burn-
Jag out occasionally of a fuse, which

be quickly repaired. A separate
is used for each Pec district,

I any number of telephones may be
I'd with any district wire. B»

this Hystem every ftp use and
^Ht the H»e of the wires
^Ht&eted with the alarm

Lewiston. Ore., Oct. 29.—Twenty-five
thousand bushels of bine-stem wheat
was sold here Saturday for Chicago
delivery. The first shipment was
made over the Northern Pacific Sun-
day. The local quotation on blue-
stem is 43 cents, and the freight rate
to Chicago is 36 cents per bushel.
The seller does not give the price list,
but it is to be two or three cents bet-
ter than the market price. This ship-
ment is *he first made from the ex-
treme northwest to Chicago this sea-
son.

Honolulu. Oct, 20.—(Correspond-
ence.)—The official returns of the reg-
istration in all the Sandwich islands
have been received. Only 11,210 per-
sons registered in tlie group for the
coming election.

This is 3,000 less thnn the registra-
tion during the last year under the
monarchy, liy islands the registra-
tions is as follows:

Hawaii, 2.715; Maui, 2,058$ Oahua,
includes Honolulu, ">,7<)4; Kaulai. 739.
Hawaiian postmasters who held of-

fice under the. republic arc endeavor-
ing to have the United States redeem
several thousand dollars' worth of
Hawaiian stamps. Under the laws
of the republic the postmaster pur-
chased their stomps outright. When
annexation TintTe no provision was
made for redeeming the stamps in
their possession.

'

Marshal Shot and Killed.
Falls City, Neb.^ Oct. 29.—City Mar-

shal Wake, of the town of ltulo, was
Bhot and killed by "Dill" Hunt Satur-
day night. Hunt was disturbing
speakers at a political meeting and
the city marshal attempted to -arrest
him when Hunt shot hint twice, Kill-
ing him instantly. An effort was
made to form a mob to lynch Hunt
but he was hurried away to the coun-
ty jail at this place.

Missing—Company H, 33d regi-
ment, John J. Hoyd, Samuel P. Har-
ris; Troop L, 3d cavalry, Samuel Da-
vis, Ferdt Schwed. Twenty-nine
horses missing, some known to bt
killed.

Two Bod leu found.
Carbondaie, 111., Oct. 20.-The bodies

of Loren Lewis, son of a merchant, of
Alto Pass, und u companion named
t.eorge Corgan were foimd by the
side of the Mobile & Ohio railroad
tracks north of Pomeno. It is be-
lieved they were killed by a train.

Slnln By a Footpad.
Nashville, Tenn., Oct. 29.-Willinm

McHugh, nn Fast Side merchant who
was attacked by a footed Wednes-
day night, died Sunday of his in-
uries. Arthur Biddle

Shipwrecked Crew Picked Up.
London, Oct. 29.—The Uritish ship

Maxwell, Capt. Daviea, (j<im Iquique,
landed at Dover Sunday the crew of
the. French bark Dretagne, Capt- Guil-
lon. which Railed from Antwerp on
April 3 for San Francisco. The men
were picked up after they had aban-
doned their vessel off Cape Horn on
August J6, with loss of rudder and all
sails.

fantry. The American troops, on
hearing the tiring, turned out in force
before theboat could be looted and
captured.

Pagin, who-hohls the-rnrrlrof-gefF
eral among the insurgents, has sworn
Kpecjhl enmity towards his former
company. Of the lo men he captured
a month ago seven have returned.
One was killed in » flght, his body be-
ing horribly mutilated,
Fagin nc.mls messages to bis former

romraili >< t lirciiii Jii.'jg...; '•• • «-jf.h_ y_
; "-

lt nee if they become his prisoners.
It was Fttgin's men who captured
Frederick! \V. Ahttaetter, who is still

a prisoner.

(Jen. Hall's expedition with a force
:>f marly 800 men through the moun-
tains of Dinangonan, province of In-
fanta, in pursuit of the insi|/gent
(•'en. Cailles. although it discovert
no trace of the enemy, encountered
great hardships on the march. Twen-
ty Chinese porters died and 40 men
were sent into the hospital. After
stationing a garrison of '250 men in
Dinangonan and visiting I'olilo island,
•iff the coast of Infanta province. Gen.
Hall and the rest ot his force em-
barked there on the transport Gar-
.•011 se.

Washington, Oct. 27.—The war de-
partment received the following from
Gen. MacArthur Friday:
Manila, Oct. 36.- Adjutant General,

Washington: October 24 First Lieut.
Febiger, 40 men. Company II, 33d reg-
iment, United States infantry, vol-
unteers; Second Lieut. Grayson V.
Heidt, 00 men. I'roop lA 3d cavalry,
attacked insurgents 14 miles cast of
Xiirviean, Ilocos province, Luzon; de-
veloped strong position occupied by
about 400 riflemen. 1,000 bolomen un-
der command of Juan Villnmor, sub-
ordinate of Timos. Desperate fight
ensued which was most credible to
force engaged, though under heavy
pressure overwhelming numbers, our
troops compelled to return to Xarvi-
enn which was accomplished in taci-
tal orderly manner. Acting Assist-
ant Surgeon Dath and civilian teams-
ter captured early in the fight were
released by Vi 11amor.
According to their accounts insur-

gents much stronger than reported
here and their loss, moderate esti-
mate, over 150. Our loss:

Killed—Lieut. George L. Febiger.
Charles A. Lindenbe.rg, William F.
Wilson. Company H, 33d regiment, II.

8, Vol. infantry; Andrew L. Joh»
son. Farrier; (Juy B. McClintock/
Troop L, 3d regiment, United States
cavalry. g1

Wouuded—Company H, 33d xoL in-
fantry, Floyd W. McPherson, hip,
slight; John W. Grace, face, slight;

tFoyy H. Heard, cheek, slight; Harry
S. Johnson, knee, serious; Troop K,
3d V. S. cavalry. Adam R. Wachs,
arm, slight; Alfred Downer, lip, head,
flight; Charles W. Martin, thigh,
slight; Oscar 0. Bradford, foot,
slight; Wm. E. Hunder, leg below
knee, slight

ST. YW DANCE
Three great and complete cures effected by Dr. Greene'*

Nervura Blood and Nerve Remedy,

Mrs. J. A. Fcrre, who resides near 905 Main Street. Hartford,
Conn., says 1

blood andVerve remidy. She b*&^ttA^E?S£fi^M&tb «*cd"
C. H. Bailey, Esq., of Waterbury, Vt., writes:

"I am more than glad to write about my little,daughter. Until a ahort time am> she had at-wayabAen a very drlicate child n„d aubject to 'Sick apell, l«»tinK weeka at a time "he wa* verynervoua and our family d.>ctor «,id we would never raise her, she w8E io delicate and feeble
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h^ Kr5" 1 ,,ar for h" f»"ure LearnitiR of the wonSers &£done by Dr Greene's Nervura blood «nd nerve remedy. I determined to gta It to her. "he so, ,,commenced to Improve under Its u*e, and rapidly Rained in everv rennect She entR snd at»M
well and her nerves are strong The medicine ifa? done wondr?. former and i

*,
t he best&ever kuew. I recommend Dr. Greeuc s Nervura blood and nerve remedy, to everybody."

Mrs. J. Learmonth, of 776 Broadway, South Boston. Mass., says:

_tJl£i }
e
? s£tt52* ?5

e m
t.
d»"Rht" b'cxme affected with a nervous condition which scoa de-veloped into St. Vitus' dance It was pronounced hv tlie attending phvsician to be a very severe

att.ick The mouth would be drawn spasmodically far to one aide, the hands and arms were re.t-•ess and constantly twitch!**. Her limbs also were weak; her ankles bent under her so tha» itwas almost imi>ossible to walk. She was so nervous that she would scream almost like a manf'acand then linve fits of crying. After two months' trextmrat without a cure I concluded to rrr
25 .

Gre*'" • Nervura blood and nerve remedy. Three bottles entirely cured her. She is now-thirteen yeare old, and has been well ever eince, and to-day is a picture of health."

To Enforce the School Law.
Havana, Oct. 27.— Mayor Dodrigne:!

hXU issued an order to the police di
ricting them to take into custody
children under 12 years of age found
in thv streets unaccompanied during
school hours. It is the intention of
tlie authorities to enforce the school
law strictly.

*r^vrta£r* "" fr^rrrao«" * """ °'^°«

To Rcttdve Kroivcr.
Marseilles, Oct. 27.—Mr. Kruger is

expected to arrive here November 1}
ond remain at least a day. An elabo-

V.ore Gold From the Klondike.
Seattle. Wash., Oct. 29.—The steam-

er Dolphin arrived from Skagway
Sunday with 130 passengers and $200,-

000 in gold from the Klondike, The
Klondlkers came up the river on the
Zealandia, leaving Dawson October 14.

The river was then full of floating ice

for 100 miles and the weather was
bitterly cold. Two small steamer*
left two days later, and are now win-
ter-bound on Lake Labarg. River nav-
^gation is ove r for tbe season .

Hajes' S,i 'ccanor.

Montreal, Oct. 2v».— It is stated on
high authority Sunday h'ighi that I\

H. McOuigan, general superintendent
of the (Irand Trunk, will he promoted
to the general management of the
system in succession to I hnrles H.
Hayes resigned to accept the presi-

dency of fhe Southern Pacific.

At the Seattle A««i»> oilier.

Seattle, Wash., Oct. 29.—A total of

$20,166,667 worth of gold dust and
bullion has been received at the
Seattle asray office during t);e present

I year.

A TRIAL BOTTLE FREE.
The letters pour iu. Yes, simply pour in

upon us ia our daily mail, iu a flood which is

surprising. It seems as if every person In
the United States had a paysicul trouble- and
knew "0 DROPS" would make tlie

cure.

Everybody suffering from ill health has
the inclination to write for a bottlo of
M a drops.'v
Our enormous mail Is the wonder of the

ago.
We are flooded—simply flooded each

morning with letters containing fi.00 for
bo: tie of "5 DROPS." t' 10 wondrous
cure for the terribly painful diseases,

Rheumatism, Sciatica, Naural^iu.
Rheumatism, Sciatica, Neuralgia

withstand all other medicines but yield on
the luatant to "5 DROPS." Within
a day of getting "SDROPH" and using
it, your disease bogins to disappear. Thou-
sands of men und women, who see their suf-

fering friends on every side gludly relieved

of their suffering, write us iu haste. Hun-
dreds of testimonials from grateful corre-
spondents reach us daily.

To enablo all sufferers to test this won-
derful remedy, wo will send free 3 trial
bottle on receipt of two 2-ceiit stumps td

])uy lor inuili ng. Largo bottles of 800 doses
(1.00, sent prepaid by mail or express.

**5 DROPS" Is a preven-
tive as well as a curative,
-for the following diseases:
Rheumatism, Sciatica,Neu-
ralgia, Gout, Dyspepsia,
Backache, Asthma, Hay

j

Fever, Catarrh, Liver and '

If you have been pay-
ln£ S>4 to an for ahoeti,
a trial of W. L. Doug-
las »3 or «3.£0 shoes
will convince yon that
they are Juat aa good
In every way ond cost
from SI to at.no leva.
Over 1 ,000,000wearers.

mffijaa

Ona p-lr of ».p;'r «»JJvljoofii

*lof $150 shoeiwi
wll positively ajtwai

Its—»l«
JtotWYalyajrwwr
two pairs of ordinary

SS or $3.50

We arc the larsreat makers of men's €aend ma.HO shoea In the world. tVe makeand aell more 88 and W3.rtO ahoea t han any
other two manufacturers In the V. (J.

Xho reputation of W. L.
Douflu (1.00 and S3.M •hoc foi
•trie, oonifort, and wssrli known
tttrywhcrethmuichont th«world.
They h»reto rtr, tx'tttr »«H»f«c-
tlon than other mak«n becauac
Ihe atamlard lira alwayt lieen
placed so high that tha weirrra
expect in, ire lor their ninnty
thnu tiny can (ret eUcwherf.

jits A.i»«»K' inure W. 1

BEST

$3.50

SHOE.

THE n
•P°5I 51" !2.

lSJt
!l*n anr 0,h •''• °>»k« i» h«»u»» Til i;A UK THE BKriT. Vour dealer thoutd"!^,,

UMjn I »• giTO one dealer exclu«lee tale In each townTake no sulMtitnte! Imiit on Imrlng W. I„

BEST

$3.00

SHOE.

I>oup;lM «hoe. wlih name -\nd price .lamped on bottom.
I! jourdealerwlll not (teAthcm tor you, .end dltrtt to
*.'''?"?: * ,"l

1

«'n5 Prii*Jnd a.H-. eatra for curHamr.
Slate kind of esihw.alii-r and width, plnln or enii toe.

1T«.1„„.. mii a, , *
J,vlr„ U

<&.' ihoea will reach ymi anywh re. Cutnlvgw't>.t.Kidney Troubles, Sleeplessness, Nor- I
w. l.. PonKii,» »u.,r c-u. Ur»cku>n, mLm.

^^^S-feJ^K lOROPSYS'aa&SasS!
Heart Weakness, LaGrippe, Malaria,
Paralysis, Creeping Numbness and
kindred diseases.

Write us ia haste and stop your suffering.

Agents wanted.
SWAN8QV RHRUMATIC CURE CO.

100 Lake Street, Chicago, 111. 'iCON&UM^iiC)!.'

—'urei TOmt
rosiH. Ilool: of to»tlinoiilnln uml 1<» diua* troUtm.-nt
free Dr: II. H.UIIKKN'8 H(,nh. Iiox KrAtUntu u?.

a^M oamWaWat



EFFECT ON MANKIND.

Dr. Talraagc Shows How the Spirit

vof Greed Destroys.

)

atroag Deaaaelatlon of TUoir Who
>\ ornhip the Uoldea Calf of

Modern Idolatry—Day of
Jadinrul t uuiIuk.

»

J'

[Copyright. 1800, by Louis Klopsch J

In this discourse Dr. Talmage shows
how the spirit of greetl destroys when
it takes possession of a mini and that,

money got in wrong ways is a curse.

Text: Exodus, xxxii., ^0, "And he took
the calf which they hail made and burnt
it in the fire, and ground it to powder,
and strewed it upon the water, and
made the children of Israel drink of

it."

1'eople will have a god of some kind,

and they prefer one of their own mak-
ing. Here come the Israelites, b.jaking
off their golden earrings, the men as

well as'the women, for in those times
there was masculine as well as femi-

nine decoration. Where did they get

these ueautirulfoidearrings. coming up
as they did from the desert? Oh, they
borrowed them of the Egyptians when
they left Egypt. These earrings arc

piled up into a pyramid of glittering

beauty. "Any more earrings to bring?"
says Aaron. Xone. Eire is kindled,

the earrings are melted and poured
Into a mold, not of an eagle or a war
charger, but of a silly calf. The gold

cools down, the mold is taken away,
and the idol is set up on its four legs.

An altar is built in front of the shin-

ning calf. Then the people throw up
their arms and gyrate and shriek and
dance vigorously and worship,

Moses has been s-Jx weeks on Mount
Sinai, and he comes back and hears
the howling and sees the dancing of

tiiese golden calf fanatics, and he loses

his jmtience, and he takes the two
plates of stone on which were written

the Ten Commandments and ftiirb ~

tbem so hard against a rock that they
split all to pieces. When a man yets

angry, he is apt to break all the Ten
Commandments! Moses rushes in. and
he takes this calf gcd and throws"!',

into a hot Are until it is melted ail out

of shape and then pulverizes it. not

by the modern appliance of nitromuri-
atjc acid, but by the ancient appliance
of niter or by the old-fashioned file.

He stirs for the people a most nauseat-

ing draft. He takes this pulverized

golden calf and throws it in the only
brook- which is accessible, and the peo-

ple 'are compelled to drink of that

brook or not drink at all.

Hut they did not drink ali the glit-

tering stuff thrown on the surface.

Some of it flows on down the sur-

face of the brook to the river and then
flows on down the river to the sea, and
the sea takes it up and bears it to the

mouth of all the rivers, and when the

tides set back the remains of this gold-

en calf are carried tip into the Potomac
and the Hudson and the Thames and
the Clyde and the Tiber, and men go
out, and they skim the glittering sur-

face, and they bring it ashore, and
they make another golden calf, and
California and Australia break off their

golden earrings to augment the pile,

and in the fires of financial excitement
and struggle all those things are melt-

ed together, and while we stand looking

and wondering what will come of it,

lo we find that the golden calf of Js-

raclitish worship litis become the gold-

en calf of European and American wor-

ship.

Pull aside this curtain, and you see

the golden calf of modern idolatry.

It is not, like Other idols, made out

of Stocks or stone, hut it has an car

so sensitive thnt it can hrar the whis-

pers on Wall street, and Third street,

and State street, and the footfalls in

the Hank of England, and the flutter

of a Frenchman's heart on the bourse.

It has an eye so keen that it can se»

the rust on the farm of Michigan wheat
and the insect in the Maryland peach
orchard and the trampled grain under
the hoof of the Russian war charger.

It is so mighty that it swings any way
it will the world's shipping. It has its

foot on all the merchantmen and the

steamers. It started the American civil

war and, under (lod. stopped it. and
it decided the Turko-llussian contest.

One broker in September. 1X00. in New
York, shouted: "One hundred and six'

1y for a million!" and the whole con-

tinent shivered. The golden calf of the

text has, as far its Amerlcfa is con-

cerned, its right foot in New York, its

left foot in Chicago, its right back foot

in Charleston, its left back foot in New-

Orleans, and when it shakes itself it

shakes the world. Oh. this is a mighty
god—the golden calf of the world's

worship.

But every god must have its temple,

and this golden calf of the text is no
exception. Its temple is vaster than
St. Paul's cathedral in England, and
St. Peter's In Italy, and the Alhambra
of the Spaniards, and the Parthenon
of the Greeks, and the Taj Mahal of

the Hindoos and all the cathedrals put.

together. Its pillars are grooved and
fluted with gold, and its ribbed arches
are hovering gold, and its chandeliers
are descending gold, and its floors are

tessellated gold, and its vaults are

crowded heaps of gold, and its spires

and domes are soaring gold, miifi. its

organ pipes are resounding gold, and
its pedals are tramping gold, and its

stops pulled out are flashing gold.

__Asb.ilestandlngJit±htliead of Hie tem-
ple, as the presiding fltity. arc the

tinofs and shoulders and eyes ami ears

and nostrils of the calf of gold.

Further, every ptid must have no*

3nly its temple, but its altar of sacri-

fice, and this golden calf of the text

is no exception. Its altar is not made
out of stone, as Other altais. out out

3i' counting-room desks ur.d fireproof

tafes, and it is a broad, a long, a high

"Tmltnr. The victim* incritieed en it are

I At £wk.«-U«» ttltd the -hi'iCualllk klid

the Kifck« and 10,0U) other people who
*r» aiaiu Wfore this jAltu calf. What

does this god cere about, the groans
ami struggles of the vic'.lms before it?

With cold, metallic eye it looks on and
yet lets them sutler. What ad altar?
What a sacrifice of mind, body and
soul! The physical health of a great
mult it tide is flung on to this sacrificial

altar. They cannot- sleep, and they take
chloral and morphine and intoxicants.

Some of them struggle in a nightmare
of stocks and at one o'clock in the
morning suddenly rise up, shouting:
"A thousand shares of New York Cen-
tral—108>/s—take It!" until the whole
family is affrighted, and the specula-

tors fail back on their pillow and sleep

until they are awakened again by a

corner" in Pacific Mail or a sudden
"rise" of Rock Island. Their nerves

gone, their digestion gone, their brain

gone, they die. The gowned ecclesias-

tic comes in and reads the funeral serv-

ice: "Blessed »re they who die in the

Lord!" Mistake. They did not "die

in the Lord." The golden calf kicked

them!

The trouble is when men sacrifice

themselves on this altur suggested in

the text they not only sacrific them-
selves, but they sacrifice their fami-

lies. If a man by a wrong course is de-

termined to go to perdition, I suppose

you will have to let him go. But he

puts his wife and children in an equip-

age that is the amazement of the av-

enues, and the driver lashes the horses

into two whirlwinds, and the spokes

fiash in the sun. and the golden head-

gear of the harness gleams until black

calamity takes the bits of the horses

and stops them and shouts to the lux-

uriant occupants of the equipage:

"(Jet out!" They get out. They ge*

down. That husband and father flung

his family so hard they never got up.

There was the mark on them for life

—the mark of n split hoof—the death-

dealing hoof of the golden calf.

Solomon offered in one sacrifice on

one occasion 22.COC oxen and 120.000

sheep, but that was a tame sacrifice

compared with the multitude of men
who are sacrificing themselves on this

altar of the golden calf and sacrificing

their families with them. The soldiers
rbf Gen. Havelock, in Ind4a. walked lit-

erally ankle deep in the blood of "the

house of massacre" where 200 white

women and children had been slain by

the Sepoys, but the blood about this

altar of the go'.de* ca1f"W«» up to the

knee, flows up to the girdle, flows up to

the shoulder, flows up to the lip. Great

God of Heaven and earth, have mercy
on those who immolate themselves on

this nilar! The golden calf has

none.

Still the degrading worship goes on,

and the devotees kneel and kiss the

dust and count their golden beads and
cross themselves with the blood of

their own sacrifice. The music rolls

on under the arches. It is made of

clinking silver and clinking gold and

the rattling specie of the banks and

brokers' shops and the voices of all the

exchanges. The soprano of the worship
is carried by the timid voices of men
who have just be^un to speculate, while

the deep bass rolls out from those

who for ten years have been steeped in

the seething caldron. Chorus of

voices rejoicing over what they have
made; chorus of voices wailing over

what they have lost. The temple of

which I speak rtands open day and
night, and there is n glittering god
with his four feet on broken hearts

of "Fire!" from the mountain will be
answered by the cry of "Fire!" in the

plain. The conflagration will burn
ont from the continent toward the

sea and then burn in from the sea

toward the land. New York and Lon-

don with one cut of the red scythe of

destruction wil'. go down. Twenty-five

thousand miles of conflagration! The
earth will wrap itself round and
round in shroud of'flame and lie down
to perish. What then will become of

your golden calf? Who then so poor

as to worship it? Melted or between
the upper and the nether millttone of

fulling mountains ground tj powder.

Dagon down. Moloch down. Jugger-

naut down, golden calf down!

But every day is a day of judgment,

and God is all the time grinding to

pieces the golden calf. Some years

ago in a time of panic we learned as

never before that forgeries will not

pay, that the watering of stock will not

pay. that the-_apending of $50,000 on
country seats and a palatial city resi-

dence when there are only $30,000 in-

come will not pay. that the appropria-

tion of trust, funds to our own private

speculation will not pay. We had a

great national tumor in the shape of

fictitious prosperity. We called it nar

tional enlargement. Instead of calling

it enlargement we might better have
called it a swelling. It was a tumor,
and God cut it out, and the nation was
sent back to the principJes of our fa-

thers and grandfathers, when twice

three made six instead of 00 and when
the apples at the bottom of the barrel

were just as good as the apples on the

top of the barrel and a silk handker-
chief was not half cotton and a man
who wore a five-dollar coat paid for

was more honored than a man who
wore {i $50 coat not paid for.

Te modern golden calf, like the one
of the text, is very apt to be made out
of borrowed gold. These Israelites of

tlie text borrowed the earrings of the
Egyptians and then melted them into a

god. That is the way the golden calf is

made nowadays. A great many house-

keepers not paf/ing for t he-articles they
get borrow of the grocer and the baker
and the butcher and the dry goods
seller. Then the retailer borrows of

the wholesale dealer. Then the whole-

sale dealer borrows of the capitalist,

and we borrow and borrow and borrow
tnrtfi the community isdirlJcd into two
classes, those who borrow and those

who are borrowed of. andafter awhile
the capitalist wants his money, and he
rushes upon the wholesale dealer, and
the wholesale dealer wants his money
and he rushes upon the retailer, and
the retailer wants his money, and he

rushes on the customer, and we all go
down together. There is many a man
in this day who rides in a carriage and
owes the blacksmiih for the tire and

the wheelwright for the wheel and the

trimmer for the curtain and the driver

for unpaid wages and the harness mak-
er for the bridle and the furrier for

the robe, while from the tip of the car-

riage tongue clear back to the tip of

the camel's hair shawl fluttering out

of the back of the vehicle everything

is paid for by notes that have been

"three times renewed.

I tell you that in this country we
shall never get things right until we
stop borrowing and pay as we go. It is

this temptation to borrow and borrow
and borrow that keeps the people ever-

lastingly praying tp the golden calf

ANOTHER NOMINATION

Silver Republicans Notify Bryan

of Their Selection.

To 'Which (he Komlaee Replies
Lraata A*r«-pil«« the Koaalaa-

tloa aa># Thaaks the Plala
People.

The following letter notifying Wil-
liam J. Bryan of bis nomination for

the presidency by the national silver

republican convention has been in Mr.
Bryan's possession for some time:

"Mount Pleasant, Mich.. Oct. 17.—Hon.
William J. Bryan. Lincoln. Neb.: The sil-

ver republican organization at Its na-
tional convention, held at Kansas City
July 4 last, appointed a committee whose
duty It is to notify Its presidential nom-
inee of such nomination. In performing:
that duty permit us to say that conven-
tion was made up of voters 260 of whom
voted for Abraham Lincoln; 260 bore arms
as union soldiers in our great civil conflict;

many were soldiers In the late Bpanlsh-
Amerlcar war, and gave their best efforts
for the liberation of suffering Cuba. Four
hundred were sons of veterans. We men-
tion that as showing the fact that. llbe rty
tires burned in their lives as warmly as
in the lives of their patriotic forefathers.
"Learning as we do, that the great lead-

er of democracy, Jefferson, wrote the
declaration of Independence, and the great
leader of republicanism, Lincoln, support-
ed, defended and applied It, both seeking
!n their efforts to establish and maintain
government of equal rights for the people,
we readily see why Jeffersonlan democrats
and Lincoln republicans may unite and
should unite, and do unite now in their

support of one ticket for the welfaie of our
country.
"To us it is no wonder that ail the po-

litical parties spilt in 1896 on the rock of

finance. It was the struggle of the oligarchy
of money changers in opposition to the
rights of the people. At St. Louis the
aristocracy controlled and kept the party
name—without It the campaign would have
resulted differently. At Chicago the peo-
ple controlled and kept the party name.
We believe the rash and file of voters in

all parties are faithful to the true Amer-
icanism embodied in the declaration of
independence, and when freed from party
surroundings will support aad vote for

the man representing the rights of the
masses.
"From the patriotism of the republican

party of 1856 and 1860 to the greed of the
republican party of 1896 and 1900 Is a to-

boggan equaled only by the descent from
the grandeur of Lincoln's lofty motives to

the lust and greed of the present adminis-
tration.
"When we think one-fourth of 1,000,000

people own three-fourths of the nation's"

wealth, when sixty-four and three-fourth*
millions own only one-fourth—when 62 per
cent, of the people own not even a home—
we become alarmed. This showing alone
Is enough to alarm the great mass of
American voters. All who seek to have
the nation kept in the lines of a republic

must see it can only be done by not sur-
rendering the control of the country en-
tirely Into the hands of the one-fourth of

1,000,000; but that the executive and law
makers must be representatives of the
sixty-four and three-fourths millions. The
plea of trade must never cover and hide
the plea .,1 human rights; for when we
disregard the rights of others, we are
but schooling them and ourselves to dls-

nnd there is the smoking altar of sac- for help, and just the minute they ex-

pect the help the golden calf treads

on them. The judgments of God. like

Moses in the text, will rush in and

rifice. new victims every moment on
it, and there ore the kneelipg devo-

tees: and the doxoloy^of the worship
rolls on, while* death stands with \

"Teak up this worship, and I say let the

moldy and skeleton arm beating lime 1 work «° on unti: every man shall

for the chorus—"'More, more, more:

Some people are very much sur-

prised at the actions of people in the

stock exchange, N'ew York. Indeed, it

is a scene sometimes that paralyzes

description and is beyond the imag-
ination of anyone wiho has never

looked in. What snapping of finger

nm! thumb and wild gesticulation and
raving like hyenas and stamping like

buffaloes and swaying to and tro and
jostling and running pne upon anoth-

er, and deafening uproar, until the

president of--the exchange strikes with

his mallet four or live times, crying:

"Order, order!" and the astonished

»!" I ifa ril to spt-ak truth with his neigh-

bor, and those who make engagements
shall feel themselves bound to keep
tiieni. and then a man who will not

repeat of his business iniquity, but
goes ^n wishing to satiate his canni-

bal appetite by' devouring widows'
houses, shall, by the law of the land.

be compelled to exchange the brown-
stone, front for the penitentiary. Let

the golden calf perish!

I want you to change temples and to

give up the worship of this unsatisfy-

ing and cruel god for the service.of the

Lord Jesus Christ. Here Is the geld
that will never crumble. Here are the

securities thnt will never fail. Herespectator goes out into the fresh air
j

feeling Unit he has escaped from pan- 'are the banks that will never break.
o

j
Here is an altar on which there has
been one sacrifice that does for all,

for "by one sacrifice hath Christ per-

fected forever them that are -sani-ti-

dcinonium. What docs it all mean
I will tell you what it means. The
devotees of every heathen temple cut

themselves to pieces' and yell and
gyrate. This vociferation and gyra-

tion of the stock exchange is all ap-

propriate. This is ihe ' Jrship of the

golden calf.

But my text suggests tha* this wor-

ship has to be brdkeTi up. as the be-

havior of Moses on this occasion indi-

cated. There r.re-T^hc;ose who
thnt this golden ea&gpoKen of in the

text was hollow nipt merely plated

say
e

plated

with gold, otherwise- mioses could not

have carried it. 1 do not know that,

but somehow, perhap.; by Ihe assist-

ance of his friends, he takes up this

golden calf, which is a:i infernal in-

sult to God and vm.n. and throws it

into tne fire and it is melted, and then

it comes out and is cooled off, and by

some chemical appliance or by an
old-fashioned file it is pulverized, and

it is thrown into the brook, and ns a

punishment the people are compelled

to drink the nauseating stuff. So

you may depend ir,on it thnt Gcd will

burn and he will grind to pieces the

golden calf of modern Idolatry, and

he will compel tre people |r. their ag-

ony to ovir.k it. If not before, it will

be so on the last d.-y. I know not

where the fire wi'l bfgln. wheth e r at

tied." Here is a God who will com-
fort you when you are in trouble and
soothe you when you are sick and save

you when you die. For He has said:

"When thou posset h through the wa-
ters, I will be with thee, and through

the rivers they shall not overflow thee:

when thou walkest through the fire,

thou shalt'not be burned, neither shall

the flame kindle upon thee."

When your parents have breathed

their last, and the old. wrinkled nnd
trembling hands can no more be put

upon your head for a blessing, He will

be to you a father and mother both,

giving you the defense of one and the

comfort of the other. For have we not

Paul's blessed hope that as Jesus died

and rose again, "even so them also

which sleep in Jesus, shall God bring

with Ilim." And when your children

go away from you. the sweet darlings,

you will not kiss them uiKl~sny good-

|
by forever. Hf only wants to hold

I
tiiem for you a little while. He will

! give them back to you again, and He
will have them all waiting for you at

the gates of eternal welcome. Oh,

what a (iod lie is! He will allow you
to come so close Hint you can put your

i arms around His neck, while lie- in

take up the planus m detail. I fids* the
following documents, aad maka them a
part of this le-.ter:

"1. M y *ue;-cta at ladianapolla. In reply ta
the democratic notification committee,
dealing with Imperialism, militarism and
the resolution expressing sympathy for
the Boers.

"2. My letter formally accepting the dem-
ocratic nomination, covering other planks
of the platform.

"3. My speech accepting tha populist
nomination, deallrut with those Issues upon
which the democrats and populists occupy
common ground.

"4. My speech delivered In St. Louis tha
15th of September on the trust question.
"These documents have already bees

widely published in the press of the coun-
try, and the members of your party are
fully informed in regard to my views npoa
the questions covered.
"In 1898 the money question was the ques-

tion of paramount Importance, but the re-
publican party, by Its disregard of the
principles of our republic, and by its ad-
vocacy of policies repugnant to the doc-
trine of self-government, has left us no
choice but to summon all lovers of the
declaration of Independence to the defenss
of that sacred document and the constitu-
tion framed in accordance with It.

"In your letter you quote several appro-
priate extracts from Lincoln's speeches. I

And In a speech by Lincoln in 1858 a defense
of the declaration of Independence, accom-
panied by a fervent and patriotic appeal to
his countrymen not to abandon the princi-
ples therein enunciated. It is so applicable
to the present time and so In harn-my with
the references you have made to Lincoln's
words that I quote the following extract:
" 'Now, my countrymen, if you have been

taught doctrines conflicting with the great
landmarks of the declaration of Independ-
ence; if you have listened to suggestions
which would, take away from its grandeur
and mutilate the fair symmetry of its pro-
portions; If you have been Inclined to be-
lieve that all men are not created equal In

those inalienable rights enumerated by our
chart of liberty; let me entreat you to come
back. Return to the fountain whose wa-
ters spring close by the blood of the revolu-
tion. Think nothing of me; take no thought
for the political fate of any man whom-
soever, but come back to the truths that
are in the declaration of independence.
You may do anything with me you choose
If you will but heed these sacred principles.
You may not only defeat me for the sen?
ate, but you may take me and put me to
death. While pretending no indifference
to earthly honors, I do claim to be actuated
in this contest by something higher than
an anxiety for office. I charge you to drop
every paltry and insignificant thought for
any man's success. It Is nothing; I am
nothing: Judge Douglas Is nothing. But
do not destroy that Immortal emblem of

humanity—the declaration of American in-

dependence.'
"How harsh the contrast between the

lofty sentiments expressed by Lincoln and
the sordid, mercenary appeal now made
to the people by the republican party! How
great the chasm between the statesman-
ship which would sacrifice life Itself in de-

fense of that Immortal document which has
been the model of republics ever since it

was promulgated, and the commercialism
which would sacrifice every noble and holy

purpose in pursuit of new markets, and
would Indorse the doctrine that trade can
be purchastd with human blood—a doc-

trine advanced by those who want to givo
syndicates a chance to exploit distant col-

trine advanced by those who want to give

onies!
"In response to the hope which you ex-

press, permit me to assure you that my
political obligations are due entirely to

the plain people, who ask no special priv-

ileges at the hands of the government, but
demand only equality of rights and an op-
portunity to enjoy life, liberty and the purregard our own rights. We desire to stand

by the principle of war onlv when waged suit of happiness under the flag of a re-

for mans liberty, and we declare that we Rubllc. Tljese_people^the na *lon
_
,
_
w

,«
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have millions for defense, and

the "flattery or Lombard street, .

,
' • . ... , , , .. . response will put His, arms around

whether at Shoreditch or \\cst l'.nil.
i

' . ' ,, . . , ,
. , .,, , i .ii ,•«.! • Your neck, and all the windows of
but it will be a vers hot blaze. Ail the i

CtneTnait".it seewltica of th<*< t'-«ii!"d--

States and Great llritain will can up
;

In the rn\st bli'/.e. All the money
j

sa!Ys ar.d deposit vatl is \v i ! I melt un- I

dcr die first touch. The sen will burn
j

like tinder, and ihe l-htpplng will be I>iac imp ri t, „ . 'whose presence we innst nil amvar
abandoned forever, ihe melting gold

; ,
K.J ,, . j . ' v""''

,
.']

, . .,, °, . ' when the world has 1 urned to ashes.
i'\ the hrrl'fT * wlv.nrv wit; hurst

through the melted w ndow glass into j

Wh« driveling like a;
V"«h«d sor>11 .

*
, . ., u • ,• _ I

The rlMiiung heaven* to»:«th«r roll,

the stt>et. but the Hying popiin tmn wlIfn iouder v *t ar.d ytl more dread
will uot s:cp to scco^i it up. The cry

I SuJ a the hi-h iru.oy :n» u»kn ti>» •!»»«

lien veil will be hoisted to let the re-

deemed look out and -see the spiclacle

of n rejoicing Father and a returned
prodigal Licked in that glorious cm-
brace. Quit worshiping the golden

calf nnd bow Oth ll Any before Hint in

millions

more for development, but not a dollar for

conquest.
"Now, with the attempted gold stand-

ard, the seeking to destroy the greenback
—the people's money—the concentration of

wealth In the hands of the few, the want
of reverence for equal rights as set forth

in the declaration of Independence, coupled
with the attempt to destroy such rights,

the recognition of human slavery under the

American flag, the subjugation of a strug-

gling, liberty-loving people—denying them
the right of citizenship and compelling the

relation of subjects, thus crushing out and
destroying the equality of the people of

a republic, the attempt to establish the

rule of the few and the submission of the

many, raises and forces upon us for our
consideration the question of imperialism,

and makes It the question for us now to

decide. A subject must belong to an em-
pire. A republic has only citizens, in an
empire the few rule, the many submit.

In a republic 'equal rights to all, and spe-

cial privileges to none,' are ever ap-
plicable.
"With this explanation we hereby notify

you that at the gathering of Lincoln re-

publicans in the silver republican conven-

tion held on last Independence day. In

Kansas City, you were made their nom-
inee.
"May we ask, as we believe In the rights

of free government, that you, when elect-

ed and become president, as wc fully be-

lieve you will be—that you remember with

solicitude the cause of the great common
people, the sixty-tour and three-fourths

million toilers. The people for whom Jef-

ferson lived and labored, and for whom
Lincoln lived and labored as well. The
people whose arm never tires, the people

whose labor produces the wealth of the

nation, and whose prosperity is the pros-

perity of all; whose devotion never ceases;

whose patriotism never falters, who are

ever ready to defend and protect; they

who are the rock upon which our coun-

try may safely rest; they whose strength

builds, whose loyalty guards, whose patri-

otism defends the trocha, filled with their

blood, if need be, over which thelr'country's

enemy can never pass.

"Now, sir, believing in your faithfulness.

Integrity and wisdom to discharge the du-

ties of such high office, we hereby tender

you the nomination of the Kansas City

sliver republican convention, and most re-

spectfully request that you accept the

same, and become our candidate for the

presidency of our beloved republic, ar.d

may your proudest plume be that you
never deserted your country's welfare.

With great respect, we are,

"SAMUEL \V. HOPKINS, Chairman.
"SAMUEL. 1. HALE. Secretary.

producers in time of peace and the nation's

Warriors in time of war, have already
done for me more than I can ever repay.

Whether I am elected or not. it shall be
my ambition to protect their rights an<!

advance theirN interests by every meant
within my power.

"W. J. BRYAN."

BRYAN ANSWERS MEIKLEJOHN

Nebra*kan InaUts That the President

Has Approved of Slavery-

la Sulu.

HIS BODY LAID TO iOT

Burial of the Remains of the Late

John Sherman at Mansfield, 0.

rrnMeat William MrKlaler
leereUrr Hmttt Wwe AaMg tha>

Umur Dtrtlagitofcrs Visiters

Who Atteadrd tae Faaeral.

Washington, Oct. 25.—In the capital

of the nation, where his Lie work baa
been accomplished, th»ere gathered
Wednesday represent qtives of every
government and the representatives

of many foreign powers to pay hom-
age to the memory of" John Sherman.
The massive Mack casket rested on

a black draped catafalque in the par-
lor. The air was heavy with the
scent of roses, orchids and hot-house
flowers, that had come from all quar-
ters as "a final testimonial of affection

and respect. President McKinley, who
had left Washington the night after

Mr. Sherman's death, was represent-

ed by Secretary Hay, who was one
of the honorary pallbearers.

The services at the house were sim-
ple. They began at 1 p. m. and were
conducted by Rev. Alexander Mae-
Kay-Smith, pastor of St. John's Epis-
copal church, assisted by Rev. £. M.
Paddock, assistant rector.

The casket was then lifted by the
bearers, with the honorary pall-

bearers following, and carried from
the house, where a detachment of the
5th cavalry, under Col. Rafferty, wu
expected to escort it to the__deppJtt_

Ilrynn'n Acceptance Letter.

In response to the above notification

Mr. Bryan on Friday, October 19, gave

out the following lett?r:

"Hon. Samuel W. Hopkins. Chairman,
and Others, Members of the Notification

Committee of the Silver Lincoln Repub-
lican Pasty: I urn In rccelpt~of your letter

formally notifying me of my nomination
for the presidency by the silver Lincoln
republican national convention held at

Kansas City July A last. In accepting the
nomination 1 beg to express my hearty
appreciation of the support given our
ticket by the members of your party In

the campaign of 1*16. "and of thv fidelity

'shown by them during the lour y;ars which
have since elapsed. The evldtr.ee of cor.-

hdence anff^OOirwtll manifested unew at

the last r.ationnl convention places nr?

under renewed bbllgatlons. There Is a
consistency about the human mind which
leads an Individual to apply Old principles

to new conditions, ur.d I was'therefore not
surprised to tlr.d that thbse who left the
republican party in 1S% on the money
question are now opposed to it on the
trust question, which has Increased In im-
portance since 1S96, and upon militarism
and Imperialism, the new questions which
the republican purty has lorced upon the
public within the U«! two ytar3

William J. Bryan has made reply to

Acting Secretary of War Meiklejohn's

letter in reference to slavery in the

Sulu islands. In his letter Mr. Bryan
suys:

"I am in receipt of your favor of the Cth

Inst. In regard to the Sulu treaty. It is

true that the president two months after

the signing of the treaty sent to Gen. Otis

the instructions which you quote.
"You will note that the treaty, or a de-

mand, as the president describes it, w?*
confirmed and approved, subject to ihu

action of congress, and the only exception
that he made was that in regard to article

10. relating to slavery. You can but know,
however, that since the president sent

those instructions the republican party,

with the approval of the administration,

has adopted the theory that the constitu-

tion does not follow the flag, and, therefore,

the thirteenth amfndment does not inter-

fere with slavery In the Sulu archipelago.

"The Porto Rican law asserts~the doc-
trine that the-people of Porto Rico are
beyond the protection of the constitution

and can be governed by the arbitrary and
unrestrained power of the president and
congress. If the constitution itself can-
not reach the West Indies, how can the
thirteenth amendment find its way across
the Pacific into Asia? The president doer
not repudiate article 13, which reads ap
follows: "The United States will give full

protection lo the sultan and his subjects
if any foreign nation should attempt TV
Impose upon them.'
"In view of the fact that the president

in his letter of acceptance declares it dan-
gerous lor us to agrte to protect a Chris-
tian republic in the Philippine Islands,

would it not he wise for him to withdraw
the agreement to protect a Mohammedan
island?
"The agreement does not repudiate ar-

ticle 14, whtclrreads as follows: The Unit-
ed States will not sell the Island of Sulu
or any other island of the Sulu archipelago
to any foreign nation without the consent
of the sultan of Sulu.'

"If we buy all the Philippine islands from
Spain without the consent of its inhabit-

ants, is it fair to agree not to sell any of
the Suiu Islands without the consent of the
sultan?-— In other words, is it more im-
portant that a sultan's wishes should be
considered than that the Interests of the
rest of the people should be regarded?
"Very respectfully yours,

"W. J. BRYAN."
Mr. Meiklejohn in his letter upheld

the president's policy in Sulu and
maintained that Mr. Bryan was in

error in his statement that President
McKinley had by treaty approved oi

slavery on the ieiands.

Ihe honorary pallbearers, who were
grouped about the coffin during the
ceremony, were Secretary Hay, Sec-

retary Gage, Justice Harlan, of the
supreme court; Adm. Dewey, Gen.
Kelson A. Miles, ex-Senator Cameron,
of Pennsylvania; Senator Hawley, of

Connecticut; Judge Bancroft Davis,

Hon. J. A. Kasson, of the state de-

partment, and Col. M. M. Parker.

The funeral party left for Mans-
field, O., on a special train over tha
Pennsylvania railroad at 3:30 o'clock.

Mansfield. O., Oct. 26.—John Sher-

man was" laid to rest Thursday after-

noon with honors that would have
been fit tribute to the ruler of a na-

tion.

Two score members of the Sher-

man brigade, organized in "this re-

gion chiefly through the influence of

Sherman when Lincoln made his first

call for troops, were in line. Com-
pany. M, of the fth regiment, O. N.

G., paid him a like honor. A delega-

tion came from Lancaster, O., bit

birthplace. There were delegations

from every section of the state.
*

Most impressive of all, however,

was the tribute of the people of the

city. A massive arch of somber
black spanned Main street. At eithei

side in gold figures were the years oi

Sherman's birth and death. 1823-1900

Oyer the arch was the simple inscrip-

tion: "The nation's loss." All the

public buildings and many blocks

and residences were draped in black.

A multitude jammed and choked the

streets to show their respects for ot»e

whom they had delighted to serve ir>

life and whom they honored in death.

Political -ties were forgotten. Polit-

ical banners that had spanned the

streets and pictures of candidates

were hidden away.
When the funeral train reached

Canton Thursday morning it was
greeted by a, large crowd. The pri-

vate cars of President McKinley nnd
Col. M. T. Herrick, of Cleveland, were
attached to the train. With the pres-

ident were: Secretary of War Root,

Secretary Cortelyou, Judge W. R.

Day and Judge Baldwin.

As the funeral party marched tfl

the carriages the people lifted their

hats and the silent demonstration
was very impressive. Mayor Brown
and a committee of old neighbors

of Sherman and ex-Congressman Ken
received the party on behalf of the

city. In the lead was a carriage con-

taining President McKinley, Secret

tary Root, Secretary Courtelyou and
Mr. Kerr. Then followed other car-

riages with distinguished citizens,

the Sherman brigade, Company M. oi

the Sth regiment, and many citizens

of Mansfield

Four policemen bore the casket

from the funeral car into'the church.

Rev. A. B. Putnam received the party

in the church, and there was a brief

service. Floral emblems were innum-
erable. They were hung on the alter

rail and massed on the floor. The
most noteworthy was a mammoth
representation of the Rock of Ages,

with a cross and crown, the tribute

oJLJ.be city of Mansfield. There was
a wreath from the White House con-

servatory and an other from the

British embassy.
The casket was placed on a cata-

falque in front of the altar and there

the noiuins lay in state for thres

hours. Soon niter the funeral party,

the delegation *rom Columbus, bend-

ed by Gov. Nash. Senator Foraker,

Gen, Dick and Auditor of St-.te Guil-

bert passed by the casket.

At the cemetery the services were

brief, consisting of ritualistic read-

ings and a chant. Mr. Sherman's re-

mains were then placed beside those

of his wife, who died last spring.

\
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—^^Roosevelt's attempted discrim

inution between good and bau trustt

is an absurdity. Any trust that im-

poses unfairly high prices is a ba».

trust. And, although some trustt

may not exact all that the tariif per-

mits, they c«nnot claim to be re-

garded as good tiests except on tht

theory on which i.ord Clive justified

himself in a measure for plundering

i India, when l.« sa:d: "Looking back
"Your platform, wj which you inclosed a 1 «>n the opportunities .1 had, I am no -»

copy, In It* declarations is so similar to the I

,urDri sea at m- 0W-

B moder*don.,*~
dtmoeratlc platlorm adopted at K»mm „™ „" * »*ufwtisa,

•Jitjr, that tt la not ntce-war* for ma to I Uwca ODaener.

"Will Soon Be Settled.

Sofia, Oct. 29.—At the opening ol

the Sobrunje Sunday, Prince Ferdi-

nand predicted/that the difficulty be-

tween Butgnri'a and Ronniania, grow-

ing out. of the tatter's demands for th«

suppression of Jhe Macedonian revo-

lutionary couimrttee would soon be

settled.
-~———

Robbed By Pirates.

Hong-Kong. Oct. 29.—The Br»ti»>

steamboat Persevemnce, plying

fcween Hong-Kong and Macao,

been boarded by piratee and robbed

of 919,000 in specie.

HaWI
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State News.

J, A. Holcomb.a prominent farmer
of Simpson county, Ky., was seixed
with an attack of coughing and
strangled to death.

Bourbon citizens have petitioned
the County Court to appoint a
^Jame Warden for the protection of
fish and game according to law, and

• -the rtgnere pledge themselves to
^day the salary.

Mad foxes are causing much
^alarm to farmers on Upper Floyd's
iFtirk Creek. There seems to be a
number of them suffering from
hydrophobia. They have bitten
quite a number of animals on the
farms along the creek A great num-
T>er of dead foxes have been found
in the woods and on the creek
which have died from malady. In
some instances persons have been
attacked by the mad animals and
much alarm has been created in
the neighborhood.

Crop and Stock.

A conservative estimate of Flor-
ida's orange crop this year places
the yield at 1,000,000 boxes.

It is said one of the large pac-
king companies has completed
arrangements for embarking in the
business of separating the whites
and yolks of eggs, canning them
separately, freezing them and plac-
ing them on the market for use
%y bakers.

The Department of Animal Hus-
bandry of the University of Ill-

inois has recently secured by pur-
chase and by loan some fine speci-
mens of the Dorset and Oxford
breeds of sheep. These animals will
be used by the department for pur-
poses of class study.

The wheat cfop of Great Britain
according to recent returns will

average thirty three bushels per
acre for 1899." The previous year,
4he average was thirty-five bushels
per acre. This more than doubles
the yield per acre in the United
States.

Mr. P. Watson, of Bethany has a
cow that had three calves before
ishe was thirty months old. The
first one was born when she was
about a year old and twins came in
a little more than a year thereafter.
He also has a three-legged pig that
is as fat and healthy as any of his
hogs.—Owen News

or beginning of the sixth, seed to
clover and allow the ground to set-

tle until the trees begin bearing and
a draft begins to be made upon the
soil by them. Then keep the disc
harrow going each season to enlarge
the fruit and throw all the growth
possible into the fruit in order to
give sizeand flavor. In the case of
a small orchard it would be a good
thing each tall to completely cover
the ground with manure. If the
seasons run well as a rule and the
growth of wood is heavy, the forma-
tion of fruit buds is likely to be
light. In this case cease cultivation
and let the ground lie seeded clover
again. Investigate spraying as an
art, for it has great value and if by
its means one Can destroy the moth
and grow clean apples, free from
worms and scab, a large point will
have been gained. If accurate, care-
ful and scientific work is done on
the trees with the means now in
hand, there is no question but what
the whole crop of apple* ^,»*<*be
sold each year at a good premium
even before the crop is ready to
pick.— From the Homestead.

ters printed on cotton cloth. His
order was filled, but for some reason
he neglected to call fBr them, and
they were left behind. The editor's
wife ran across them; as cloth was
then a little scarce she took them
home to line a pair of pants with
that she was making for the future
editor, then a boy about ten years
old. As the months rolled by the
pantaloons grew bare and at school
one day he accidentally tore the
seat out, leaving about one foot of
the lining exposed to view. This of
itself would nave made the boys
smile, but they laughed until the
tears came when they observed the
following words standing out boldly
in large type: "Doors open at 7:30

;

performance begins at 8:00.

had

All those indebted to the estate ofMary Carlton, deceased, roust come
forward and settle at once, and those
having claims against said estate will
present them to the uudersigued prov-
en according to law.

B. W. NELSON, Adra'r.,
Rabbit Hash, Ky.

JOHN ALLISON,
AaMJd

Court of Oregon
a mortgage on a

The Supreme
has decided that
flock of sheep does not entitle the
mortgagee to the wool that may be
taken off unless this is sqecifically
provided for in the body of the
mortgage. One thousand calves from
Mexico were recently unloaded at
Iowa City. The shipment made a
lull train, which was twice unload-
ed en route so that the young ani-
mals could have the necessary feed,

' rest, and exercise.

In the estimation of the most
experienced men of the market,
the growers are making a serious

^mistake rushing ,theh tobacco to
market. The trust is holding off of
new tobacco and it is evident only
two manfuacturers are on the market
jfor this crop at present. Under the
circumstances there is no competi-
tion on new tobacco ; therefore, pri-
oes on this crop are not what might
be expected. Mmaufacturers clearly
.ehow they are not ready for the new
«rop, and do not care to buv freely
of new, when whether conditions at
present are not the best, and to-

,
Dacco is tpo soft to keep without
jmmediate handling. The lideral of-

ine of new is not alone affecting
jcrop, but the 1899 crop as well,
'lentucky growers ot todacco
Olact on the side of wisdom,

..a Waiting game will be instituted,

and a liberal amount ot tobacco
irill not be seen on the market be-

the last of November. De-
ijaber, would not be too late to
end the new to market, for we are
f strongly the opinion the more
^manufacturers see of the new

rop the better it will be for the
idee as the quality is a disappoint-
ient;andola tobaccos as well as

IT are likely to enhance in value
i the season advances.—The Weed.

CARS OF ORCHARDS.
How an orchard should be cared

jfor is a question we are often asked,
jand it is a pretty large one. It is

ally much as though one should
ask another how his family ot

boys and girls should be reared.
(Buppose, however, that an orchard
IBS been set and started and has
jwn well .for a year. Don't take
much advice as how to care for
it cultivate it well for five or

longer; Corn is a good
plantm it, and it is best
this interval to have tha

Tof the trees wrapped loosely
rire screening to keep mice,
b, etc., from iujuring them.

>ver them with a knife and
them out some whenever

need it but never severely or
on the stems, pruning
m the south side and more

the north and northwest
» close of the fifth, year,

"For three days and nights I suf-
lered agony untold from an attack
of cholera morbus brought on by
eating cucumbers," says M. E. Low-
ther, clerk of the district court. Cen-
terville, Iowa. "I thought I should
surely die, and tried a dozen differ-

ent medicines but all to no purpose.
I sent for a bottle ot Chamberlain's
Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Reme-
dy and three doses relieved me en-
tirely." This remedy is forsatelby
McXim, Burlington; Berkshire &
McWethy, Petersburg; Grant, Belle-
vue; Balsiy, Bullittsville.

. BRIE P PARAGRAPHS.
The more a man has the more

he wants—unless it happens to
be twin's.'"

VTJie_£rj>uble with a great many
men is that they can't depend on
what they say.

Giving a man advice and throw-
ing stones at a dog have about
the same effeet.

Man is made of dust; along
comes the watering cart of fame
and his name is mud.

_
Three years undisturbed posses-

sion of a setter dog will destroy
any man's veracity.

In the midst of life a man is in
debt—and his creditors don't al-

low him to forget it.

A Bostonian who died recently
a peculiar fad as a collector. He re-

stricted himself to a search for relics

of John|Wilkes Booth in connection
with the assassination of President
Lincoln. He obtained all three
playbills dated on the night of the
tragedy. One was used at the the-
ater, one was printed for use and
canceled and the other was a
counterfeit issued by an unscru-
pulous printer. Autograph letters

of John Wilkes Booth are rare, but
there are at least seven in Boston
One covering less than two sides of
a page sold for $150.

Job Couldn't Have Stood It

If he'd had itching piles. They're
terribly annoying; but Bucklyn's
Arnica salve will cure the wost case
of Piles on earth. It has cured
thousands. For Injuries, Pains or
Blood Eruptions it's the best salve
in the world. Price 25c. a box.
Cure guaranteed. Sold by McKim,
Burlington ; Oelsner, Florence, and
Crouch, Union.

POSTED.
Our lands are posted and all kinds of

tre.sxpas.siux thereon will I.h prosecuted,
and guim un.l do^s are especially for-

r i n ,

!\
C'OU,e OU OUr Pr*U'l8eN.

James Jarrell,
Owen Beeiuon,
Daniel Hewitt,
Charles Fluu,
Ben Grant.
Geo W Sand ford.
Mary Craven.
C'uhs. A. Gaiue*.

John HaMuii,
John Sebree,
William 8ebiw,
Charles Sebree,
John Smith,
D E Li well,
Nattle Carpenter,
Oscar Gaines,
W. T. 4 Ja». E. Smith
Harve Aylor, Lyslra Aylor.
Miss Juiie Diusmore.

UNDER-

TAKER
Corner Hike &

COVINGTON.
Russell Streets,

EMtfAIr

MER,

KENTUCKY.
INDEPENDENT OF UNDERTAKERS' UNION.

fciotlce is hereby jriveu by each of us
that humiiiK of all kinds i* positively
forbidden ou our lauds, and any person
caught tresspassing thereon will be
prosecuted to the extent of the law.
Dogs found on our land will be shot:
John Clore, Abe Clore, Bruce Hen-

ry, Geo. McGlauaon, Robt. MoGlasson.
Henry McGlasson, Elbert Rouse, J. J.
Rucker, Templeton Gaines, Joseph
Graves. Ezeklel Aylor, Jemison Aylor,
Malcus Souther, Wash Watts, A. W
Corn, Elzie Harper, William Goodridge;
John Stephens, C. W. Riley. Harrisn
Clore.

Commissioner's Sale.

J. F. CLEEK,

DENTIST.
In Walton Thursday, Friday and

Saturday„of „ eaeh week

Geo. W. Hill & Co.,
Grocers, Commission J SIED Merchants.
*!„... b „

'Te,tad »•>* »»* Garden Seed..

TffSSSV FERTILIZERS. UME, CEMENTAMD SALT.
Largest and Best Stock of

^GROCERIES IN THE CITY.^
Sole Agents for the Celebrated

RARUS and GEM Brands of FLOUR.
When in the City it will pay you to come and see us.

27 A. 29 Pike Street, (Phone 4066) 26 & 28 VY. Seventh Str eetv

I
COVINGTON. KENTUCKY

Dr. J. L. Adams,

The man who has a tendency
to make an ass of himself, never
lacks for ski'l or material.

When a man is beside himself
he should never place much con-
fidence in his companion.

RE FLECTIONS OP A BACHELOR.

A woman's politics are shap-
ed about like a woman's bundle.

Probably if a donkey could
talk it would go around "arguing
that the horse's ears were too
short.

By the time it comes a man's
turn to die he has just about had
time to learn how to live comfort-
ably.

Some men would never be what
they are if it hadn't been for
women that refused them and it

made them mad.

A woman's idea of a mean wo-
man is one who wouldn't knock
a bug- off another woman's neck
if she had anything against her.

A man has a mind; a woman
has a brain.

ftalf of the average woman's
"excuses" are only "reasons."

People can never fall so deep
in love that their ears won't, stick
out.

When a woman is in love she
can never pass a knock .kneed cat
without getting tears in her eyes.

You would think by the fuss
some women make that they ex-
pected you to believe they had
never been kissed before except
by their mothers.—New York
Press.

Boone Circuit Court, Kij.

C. B. Rice'd Administrator, Plaiutiff,
vs 1 Equity.

Laura J. Rice, widow. djc. defendants
By virtue of a Judgment and order

of saleof the Boone Circuit Court, ren-
dered at the August term thereof, 1900,
in the above cause, I shall proceed to
offer for sale at the Court-house door
in Burlington, Boone county, Ky., to
the highest bidder at Public, Sale on
Monday, the 5th day of Nov., 1900,
at 1 o'clojck p. m , or thereabout, being
County Court day, up.on a credit of
6, 12, and 18 months; the following
described property, to-wit :

'

Lying and being in Boone county,
Ky. ^o. 1—Beginning at a point in
the center of the Richwood and Beav-
er Lick turnpike road, a corner with
Mrs. John Soden

; thence passing, a
stoue on the southeast side of the turn-
pike s 56] e 15.12 chains to a stone, au-
other corner with said Mrs. John 8o-
den

; thence with her liuau 61} e 6.03
chains to a stone In a hue of Mrs. An-
drew Thomas

; thence with said Hue
s5Jl w 24.56 chains to a stone, a corner
with Glaokin ; thence with hie
Hues 62} w 17.45 chains to a stone;
thence n 19} w 9 34 chains to a walnut
tree 1

; thence 33} w 6.70 chains to a
stone ; thence n 51} w 5.74 chs. to said
Glackin's corner in the center of the
aforesaid turnpike; thence with the
turnpike n 89] e 5.47 chains, n 26 e

JONH TANEOUS,
Hebron, Boone County, Ky..

CARPENTER, CONTRACT! &

::::::.::BUILDKR.:::::::

Also does Roofing and Tin Work.

Your Work Solicited.

DENTIST,
Walton, Kentucky.

Gaa, Vitalised Air, Odontunder for
painless extraction.

»*"Offlce at Florence every Saturday.
Office at Union every Monday.

Satisfaction - Guaranteed.

D. E. CASTLEMAN,
ATTORNEY AT-

Bl!8UN«TlMr, ¥T.
Vi 111 practice In the Courts of Boon.

lections pushed energetically.

J. C. Clorb. e . j. or*e*CLOKE & GREEN,
Attorneys at Law.

Will practice in the U. S. Courts, the
Court of Appeals of Kentucky, and in
the courts of Hamilton county O., and
Boone, Kenton, Campbell and Grant
counties. Cincinnati Office: N. E. Cor
6th & Vine; Phohe, 2029. Covington
Office, 409 Scott St.; Phone, 4375.

INSURE AT HOME
The Farmers' Mutual Fire

,

INSURANCE COMPANY,
OF BOONE COUNTY,

Is now completely organized and recei

ing applications for inauranco.

Its Rai es are Lower
Than those of any other Company arid

gives the farmers of Boone County

HITHEBTO UNKNOWN ADVANTAGE
In keeping their property insured.

•WALTON^

17.63 chains to the beginning, coutaiu
ing 6-5J acres.
No. 2— Beginning at Jerry Carpent-

er's northeast corner in the Rich'.'ood
and Beaver Lick turnpike; thence
with a line of said Jerry Carpenter n
523 w 22.97 chains to a stone in a line
of John Dennedy ; thence with his line
n 24 e 1.84 chains to a stone, a corner
with John Dennedy ; thence with his
line n 88 w 7.79 chains to a stoue, cor-
ner with Jerry Carpenter, thence with
hislinenfie 7 94 chains to a stone;
thence n 4 r e 14.02 chains to a stone,
corner to lot set apart to Laura J. Rice
as a dower ; thence with a line of said
lot s 42J e *2.62 chains to another cor-
ner of said dower in the center of the
aforesaid turnpike; thence with the
turnpike s 39& w 8.63 chains to the be-
ginning, containing 43 acres, 3 roods.
Or sufficient thereof to produce the

sums of money so ordered to be made.
For the purchase price of said land
thepurchaser, with approved security or
securities, must execute bond, bearing
legal interest from the day of sale unti|
paid, and having the force and effect of
a judgment, with a lien retained there-
in until all the purchase money is paid.
Bidders will be prepared to comply
promptly with these terms.
Amounttoberai8edbysaIe,f2,446 65.

J. W. Duncan, Master Com'r.
»

The County Election Commissioners,
Geo. G. Hughes, Benjamin H. Berk-
shire and James N. Pearson, met at
the Court-house, last Friday and ap-
pointed the following officers of elec-
tion to serve one year:
Burlington—Geo. Blyth, W. T. Ger-

man, Judges; C has. J. Craven, sheriff;
P. E. Cason, clerjt.

'

Bellevue—Al Rogers, W. M. Botto,
Judges' Wm. Arnold, clerk; Cy Kelly,

Beaver—Geo. Ossman, Thos, Fln-
nelUudges; Geo. Carroll, clerk: J. O.
Griffith, sheriff.

Bullittsv'lle—Sam Houston, Frank
Hossman, judges; Julius Utzinger,
clerk; John Stephen*., sheriff.
Big Bone—J. L. Rich, J. M. Baker,

judges; O. A. Slater, clerk; R. Lee
Huey, sheriff.

Carlton—John P. Ryle, Oscar Craig,
M8Mi Z. T. Kelly, clerk; Haydeu
Wilson, sheriff.

Constauce^-SIm C. Tanner, J. W.
Riggs, judges; C. W. Robinson, clerk;To your young Malcus (Souther, sheriff.

BRILL FOB BACHELOBS.
Fall in—Love with a good and

industrious young lady.

Attention—Pay to her faith-
fully and respectfully.

Quick March—To her parents,
and ask their consent. .

File Right—With her to church
and go through the service of
matrimony.

Halt—And reflect upon the
new duties you have to perform.
Right-about-face—From t h e

haunt which you have frequent-
ed when single, and prefer your
own home.

GRADED - FREE SCHOOL,
WALTON, KY.

School opens September 3d, 1900.
Tuition for Scholars outside of the dis-

trict is as follows:
Primary, f1.50. Intermediate, $2.00

Preparatory, $2.50.
Hron School, $3.00.

Per Month.
The Primary, Intermediate and Pre-

paratory Departments embrace all
brauches uuder the School Law.

The High School is iu two courses—
English Course of (3) three years.

Latin Scientific Course of four years.
For further iufornuatiou you will ad-

dress the undersigned:
T. F Curley, Chairman.

^ ^
V

- 9' R°U8«. Secretary.
Mtrsic aud Art Leaons will be taught

by experieuced teachers, but will be
extra.

EVERF FARMER IN THE COUNT)
should take a policy at once.

EH.

Notice toJan-Payers.
The taxpayers of Boone county are

hereby notified that I or my deputy
will be at the following places to re-
ceive taxes for 1900

:

Florence, Sept. 17th and Oct. 17th.
Verona, Sept. 18th and Oct. 18th.
Waltou, Sept. 19th and Oct. 19th.
Petersburg, Sept. 20th and Oct. 20th.
Union, Sept. 21st and Oct. 22d.
Bellevue, Sept. 24th and Oct 23d.
Big Bone, Sept. 25th and Oct. 24tb.
Bullittsville, Sept. 28th and Oct. 25th.
Beaver, Sept. 27th and Oct. 26th.
Constance, 8ept. 28th and Oct. 27th.
Rabbit Hash, Sept. 29th and Oct. 29th.
Gunpowder, October 30tb.
Richwood, October, 31st.
Hebron, November 3rd.
All taxes not paid by Dec. 1st, 1900,

will have the 6 per cent, penalty add-
ed. Meet me at the appointed places
and avoid the penalty.

. ELMER BEALL, S. B. C.

P.M.
4.00
4,15
4.30
5 18
5.35

A.M. A.M.
8.80 lv Cincinnati ar 10.05
7.04 " Ludlow lv 9.55
7.18 " Erlanger lv
8.25 "Williamstown "
8.49 " Corinth »«

6.17 10.28 " Georgetw'n
6.89 10.50 arStam'gGro'ud
7.10 11.20" Frankfort "

9.36
8.45
8.25
7.40
7.18

6.50

wife when waking with her, and
never let her trail behind.

Dismiss—All foolish ideas about
her being an angel, and treat her
as a comrade.

An exchangege says the following
is related of an editor in an adjoin-
ing county when a boy, his father
then funning a. weekly paper One
day an advance agent for a show
came along and ordered some pos-

Florence—Mike Dennedy, Wm. S.
Williams, Judges; Butler Carpenter,
clerk; Albert Souther, sheriff.
Petersburg—J. B. Tolln, Jos. Mahan,

judge«; Jonas Stephen.,, clerk; J. M.
Thompson, sheriff.
Union—Lafe Riley, J. B. Dunbar,

Judges; E. E.Utz, clerk; John Elstuu,
Mheiift.

Verona—Charles Waller, 'Edward
Willeford, judges; J. R. Johnson, clerk;
C. C. Kennedy, sheriff.
Walton—T. F. Curley, J. A. Sanders,

judges; 8. L Edwards, clerk, S. C.
Johuson, sheriff.

The League Institute,

VERONA. KY.
The Sixth Term Opens Sept. 24, 1900.

N. E. Hamuvton, Prin.

Tuition and Board $130 per school year.
Instrumental Music $16 per school year,

for one lesson per week ; $30 for
two lessons per week.

The entire course is divided Into four
departments—Classical, Scientific,

Teachers' aud Musical.

—

'

A pupil may choose and complete eil

er and receive diplomas for same.
A competent and experienced teacher
furnished for every 12 to 15 pupils.

For full information address,
N. E. HAMILTON, Verona, Ky

Administrator's Notice.

Those having claims against the
esstate of T E. Randall, deceased,
must present them to the undersigned,
Sroveu according to law, and those in-
ebted to said estate must settle rame

at once. W. M. Randall, Adm'r.

Blankenbeckek, - Preaident
Florence, Ky.

EnoAR Cropper, - Vice-President.
Oscar Gaines, Secretary, Burlington.

F. A. Utz, Treasurer, Florence.
Exkcutivk Board—Legrand Gaines, J.
W. Conner, John Stephens.

J. K. Smith, Assessor, - Burlington, Ky,
W.M. Rooms, Agt. - "Walton, Ky.

Frantfort & Ciocmnati Railway.

Ask for tickets via this line. Schedule
of trains in effect Oct. 5th, 1899.

P.M.
6.00
6.50
5.27
4.25
4.03
3.19
1.56

1.00

JOB. B.NEWTON, (i. P. A.,
Frankfort, Ky.

CHAS. L. KELLY,
SALESMAN for

F. ¥. KASSEBAUM & SON,
Manufacturersand

Dealers In

Granite and Marble

Monuments.
GRANT P. P., KENTUCKY.

wait till the day
you need it,

BUT WRITE TO-DAY.
Any-sum from $1,000 to 810,000 at
5 per cent, interest, payable semi-
annually; on large improved farms
in Boone, Kenton and Grant coun-
ties, 2 to 5 years t;me, or on pay-
ments if desired. First mortgage
with a perfect title.

B. C. BEDINGER,
Beaver Lick, Ky.

JOHN L. VEST.
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

INDEPENDENCE, KY.
Collections and General Law Prac-

tice.

G.GHUGHES,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Burlington, Ky.
W,1

lt
P
ten

C
Ml

c
.

e
'"? aU tl,e «*»«' 'RomplLattention given to ail l.uslnet*

eutrusttd ton;e.

P. E. CASON,
ATTORNEY - AT - IAWr

BURLINGTON, KY,
Pecilocin .1! Co, rt.T^mptB^ ,,, ar.Btwd

J.M.LASSING. "~N.E.«IlW,,
LASSING & HIDDE1L,

ATTORNEYS AT J.AW.
BURLINGTON, KY.

Prompt Attention Given to Collection r

S. GAINES,
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW
^^_ BUELINGTON, KY.
Will practice in all~th e courts, an*prompt attention given collectors.
Office—In residence near posl-« ftltt..

wTeTvestT""
Real Estate Agent.
Farms Bought, Sold or -Exchanged,Money to Loan on Keai K*t«ie

Notes bought, sold A Negotiattd,
All communlcatiojus addressed toW. E. Vest, Burlington, Ky.

Don't

B00NE CO. DEP0SI1 BANK.
(Incorporated 1886.)

£
A"TAL, *8O,0O0-

Surplus and undivided profit*., 20,0(i(?—)o(—
Our facilities enable us to r»celveon

ravorableteinjsaccountsoilijdlviduaJa
and corporations, Collections pr<,mpt*
ly remitted for at lowest rates.

ERLANGER DEPOSIT BANK.
(INCOHPORATID 1893.)

EBLANGER, - - J(ENTUCKy
Capital paipin f50.000
Surplus,....^^ | 8;000

Careful attention given collections
and remittances promptly made. De-
posit accounts solicited.

GOOD FARM
FOR SALE.

Desiring to retire from farming I offer
for sale my farm of 62 acres, near Flor-
ence, this county, and known as the
Allen Conner farm. About one^half of
tbisland was never plowed, andtBe en-
tire track is very fertile and under
spleudfd fence. The dwelling of seven
rooms is in excellent repair throughout.
All necessary outbuildings iu good or-
der. There is abundance of good stock
water in the dryest seasons. It bss an
orchard of 3 acres. Terms made known
on application. This is one ot the best
farms in the county, and is well locat-
ed. JOHN BENTHAM,

Florence, Ky.

Fertilizer Made By

The Jones Fertilizing Co.,
^CINCINNATI, O,^-
waut to bny Fctttlizbit i

am prepared to furnish you with
the Tbest fertilizer at the Lowest
Prices. I have a good
Wheat Grower at $18.00;

And the Best Made at $23.00,
And Pure Bone Meal at $28.00.

These are prices at Constance, Ky.
You will save money by seeing me
before buying. Analysis guaran-
teed on every sack.

C. H. YOUELL,
sepl5 Limaburg, Ky.

MIAMI UNIVERSITY .'.r
tion. Oxford, Ohio, 40 miles norm of Cincin-

nati ; 77th year opens September la ; 16 men in

the faculty. Both sexei received on equal terms.

TUITION FREE, gaoo covers all necessary ex-

penses
; $160 for board, room rent, books, mili-

tary uniform, laboratory and incidental fees for

school year. Excellent gymnasium equipment.
Military drill by U. S. army officer. This school,
supported by the State, in a small town, in a
mild and genial climate, having commodious
buildings and campus of rare beauty, is an ideal

place for studyand mental and physical training,

DAVID STANTON TAPPAN, D.D., LL.D.,
President,

f

T T T T T '

PATENTS
DESIGNS

TRADE-MARKS
AND COPYRIGHTS

OBTAINED
• ADVICE AS TO PATENTABILITY
Notice in "Inventive A«e
Book "How to obtain Polenta"

' Chargei modtrate. No fee till patent is secured,
Letters strictly confidential. Address,

' E. G. 8IGGERS. PaW lawyer, Wi

UBIAWKU

FREE
.iai. Aaareas,
, Washington, D. C

r

Dj you take the Rk^irdei?
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A new use has been found- for
glass, saysv the Scientific Ameri-
can. It consists in packing but-
ter in a box made of six sheet* of
ordinary window glass, the edges
being; covered with gummed pap-
er. The dosed box is then envel-
oped- in a layer of plaster of paris ( bad shot"Frony" Brewer, a

h ored woman, through the han

A fdw nigfits agp, Mr. \. H.
"Roach, a Lincoln CottOfyvfagmer,
saw a hand at his window trying
to raise it. He fired at it ana
found out the next day. that he

one-fourth of all inch thick,
* And

it is covered with a specially pre-
The Shepherdsville Pioneer,

ofheat, the tern

perature inside the hermetically
sealed receptacle remains con-
stant, being' unaffected by exter-
nal changes. The cost of packing
is only about 2c per pound. It is

used to a great extent in Austra-
lia. Butter .has been sent from
Melbourne to Kimberley, in Afri-
ca, and the butter was found to

be in a perfectly sound, condition.

Cases are now made which hold
as much as 200 pounds of butter,

A humorous cues from Kansas
wants' to know "'where is the
state of matrimony"? says the
Chicago World. Well, as near as
we can locate it, this happy state

is one of the United States. It is

bounded by hugging and kissing

on one side and craldes and babies
on the other. Its chief production

is population, broom sticksOand
staying ont at night. It was dis-

covered by Adam and Eve while
trying to fine! a passage out of

paradise. ' "*flMu ~M*uate is rather

sultry until you pass the tropics

of housekeeping, when squalling

weather sets in without sufficient

Fjwer to keep all hands down,
or the principle road leading to

this state consult the first pair of

blue eyes you run up against

What will we do when the wood
is all gone ? This question has
been asked from the beginning, of

the settlement of this country, and
the question has been answered as

rapidly as there was the necessity

for an answer. Wood passed out as

fuel* and coal took its place. Wood
is rapidly passing out as building

material, and stone and brick and
iron are taking its place. Recently

the farmers have been asking what
they shall do Tor permanent fence

posts.
v

The answer has come in the

discovery that most excellent posts

can be made of sand and Portland

cement, prepared the same as for

sidewalk purposes, and molded to

the required form. Before It hard-

ens holes may be punched where . it

is desired to insert wires or slats

set in, .to which boards may be

nailed. They are no more expen-
sive than cedar posts.

cial showing made by the Har
din County Fair Company, says

the Bullitt County Pair Company
has paid annual dividends of 30
per cent, in tickets, and nearly

paid for all its grounds and im-
provements.

A few days since Carroll Payne
and Sloes Smith went on a trip of

exploration in the Watt's Mill

cave, about three miles from
Bowlin Green. On a shelving
rock they discovered almost an
entire set of buffalo teeth, with
ligations surrounding them of

the disintegration of the head of

the animal. The teeth are in a
most excellent state of preserva-

tion.

SJackwater from Lock No. 8

has come, to stay, and the river at

this point is now deep enough" to

float large river steamboats. Last
Saturday the water covered the

last vestige of the sandbar above
,ihe railroad bridge, and rendered
fording a thing of the past. It

will be only a short time now un-
til the residents of Valley View
will hear the hoarse whistle of

the steamboat and witness 'the

novel sight of cargoes of freight

and excursionists loading and un-
loading at our wharf.—Valley
View Argent.

County Judge P,. O. Duffy sat

in judgment Saturday in two of

the most rtmk*+ ....— v*ses on re-

cord. < The first was the caseof
Garfield Williams, charged with
turning loose two live snakes in

the Pee Ridge church, in north
Todd, during a protracted meet-
ing there Thursday night Of last

week. Williams carried the
snakes to the altar in his hat and
turned them ' loose, to produce
screaming among the good sisters

and a general stampede among
the brethren. Judge Duffy gave
Williams the full extent of the
law, twenty days in jail and a
$50 fine- The other case was that

of Ike Thompson, charged . with
whipping his mother-in-law, Mrs.
Sarah J. Segar, of near Bivins-

ville. Thompson was given $25
and the trimmings.—Elkton Pro-

"There are no people on the face

ofthe earth who litterup the roams
of their homes with so much use-

less, and consequently bad furnish-

ing as d© the Americans," writer.

Edward. Bok in the November,
Ladles' Home Journal. "The curse

'of the American home is useless

bric-a-brac. A room in which we
can ireely breath is* so rare that we
are instinctively, surprised when we
see one. It is the exception, rather

then the Vule, that we find a rest-

ful room. As a matter of fact to

this common error of overfurnish-

ing so inany of our homes, are

directly'due many of the nervous

breakdowns of our women. The
average-AmerUanvwoman is a< per-

fect slaije to the useless rubbish

which #e has in her rooms. }This
rubbiabf of a costly nature where

plenty fxist, and of a cheap and

i
tawdry character in homes of mod-

\ A seriojp phase of this furnishing

is that lundreds of women believe

these jfbaoracks ornament their

refuse to believe that

frnamantation always diB-

id never ornaments: Sim-

-**-»-' '

The Thomas, Fiber Company,
recently organised in Trenton, <N. J.

may cut the cost of paper in two.

The fiber company wad formed- to
throughly test the discovery of

Kobert Thomas that pulp can be.

made from cotton Beed hulls at one
hall the cost of the manufacture
from wood pulp.

Robert Thomas, discoverer of the

new use for cotton seed hulls, was
for 30 years in the paper-making
business in the South, and a few
months ago, while operating a
small mill in Florida, ne learned

the chemical action which will

reduce the hulls to pulp.
< Many attempts have been made

to put cotton seed hulls to some
use, but no-nt. had been Buooeaaful

up to the time of Mr. Thomas'
tfswvefryvoni MM.^£tl4&he developments in the util-The
ization ,ttfe)jW^4ttffJ& 1

ave been many. The seeds

rooms.
useless

figures

plicity

orname
nines. The most artistic rooms are

made no4*yr»ba4ds.in. thmn f
but

One can nne^wr-qnaTrei *
plicity, arid nothing goes to make
up for perfect good taste so surely as

a simplejaffect. , A tasteful effect is

generallyj^aohed by what, has been

left undone. And this is thS lesson

most needed in America today :

not•wbat?we can put into a room,
but whal.we , c*n leave. ^onfc ; of it.''

s The feeling in Germany ..against

the wholesale siAughtei

Italy is gJttfotf'W'''- Ditter.'^' This
very .few Swa^w«4ha.V*». come

i the'fautby' *ared

a few years they will be
HJy 'exterminated.-^. Y.

fields have
were first discovered to have val-

uable oil: then the refuse of the

jraeds made good cattle feed, and
fertiliser. Even Repliants fcave been
Utilized. Thousands of tons of hulls

WWB thTOWo. away "lit- the, cotton

belt each year. These may now be
untilized for paper making.
The cost of producing the new

Crop and Stock.

, Dave Tanner, pf Fayette coun-
ty, sold to Maurice Weil forty

head of 1,300 pound cattle at 4
cents per pound.

of stock on the market
ay, but little sold. Wean-
mules brought from $22 to

J—pwen News.

H. S. Caywood, of North Mid-
dletown, sold Swartschild & Sul-

tzburger 30 export cattle at $5.25.

Mt. Sterling Advocate.

Brock & Railsback bought a
lot of hogs, weight 150 pounds at
4c. They also bought a number
$4 to $4.10.-—Winchester Demo-
crat.

H. H. Harris, of Chicago,'
bought 1,500 head of cattle in.

Bell county, averaging 1,100 lbs.,

which will be used for beef. The
Cattle buyer paid 4 cents a pound
fOr the cattle, which makes tran-
action amount to $70,400.

Mr. Richard Holland, of Padu-
cah, has a pear tree at his home
which is now in bloom for the
third time this year. It first

bloomed in the spring, next in

midsummer and is now again cov-
ered with blossoms.

The wheat crop in Hancock
county,i8 virtually destroyed by
the Hessian fly. Millions of the
pests are in the fields. Several
farmers are sowing the fields ov-
er, thinking by the time the last

sowing is up the cold weather
will have appeared.

Cyn\hiana Court—A fairly
good crowd, in attendance court
day. The hundred head of cattle

on the market and all sold. Some
good yearling steers sold from 4

to 4 x
fy c. ; medium stuff was not in

demand and sold low, from 3 to

3>^t. Milch cows in fair demand
from $25 to $40. But little doing
in either mulesor horses publicly,

at the stables some sold privately

at fair prices.

as
tt

cost of

ious
its

iuci wooc

!tfl?W btJfcfrbf any of tye* known
teste.

'

Its tensile strength ia-very much
greater than woodfiber

t
:wlnch will

make it valuable for bagsj and Wrap-

ping paper.

Auctions in , Japan lira, quietly

conducted^ The bidding is secret

and, silent, each person mriting his

bid on>s slip of pane* anu dropping
it ftito a box. When' At appears

that all the bids are in (the box it

opened and the >bighea£ bidder •

named.

The microecopist knows thai' beau*

ty is more than skin deep.

A representative of the News,
accompanied by several others
from Owenton, visited the lead
mines near Gratz,, Sunday after-

noon, and our eye for the first

time in life caught a glimpse of
the glories and romance that must
surround a typical western min-
ing camp. The mines are situat-

ed about a mile down the river

from Gratz, in a very romantic
and picturesque spot, surrounded
by a landscape as beautiful as an
artist's dream, on a high cliff ov-
erlooking the mumbling and
treacherous waters of the Ken-
tucky river. Mr. M. H. Miller,

the superintendent of the mines,
escorted the party about the camp,
explaining everything, which was
quite interesting and novelistic.

We also met Mr. B. A. Atkinson,
of Boston, Mass., one of the pro-

moters of the enterprise and the
largest stock holder in the mines.
Mrt Atkinson is a typical miner,
a big jolly, jovial, genial gentle-

man, and always wears a wel-
come smile as broad and cheerful

s his light sombrero fOr the
tejpderfoot" who visits his "dig-

ging". Mr. Atkinson says he is

exc edingly Well pleased and
agr eably surprised with the out-
put of ore, ana he thinks it will

not >e long before all that vast
rug fed country for miles around
wil be developed into one of the
ric at and most productive lead
mil fig districts in the world ' He
thi ks he has located a bonanza,
ant Will continue to improve and
dev lop the mines as rapidly as

pos ibie. He has placed orders
for >0 cottages to be erected right
aw yt and it is only a question of
fJEv months when West Grate,W name selected for the new

mining settlement, will in popu-^
>n be second to' no town in the
ty* The large mill is fitted

"th the latest and most mod-
achinery, which cleans the
om the rock and dirt. The

machinery has only been in oper-
-aitimi for about ten days, and the
Bonanza Mine has made one car-

load shipment of ore, and has
about 200 tons ready for ship-
ment now. The ore is shipped
east where it goes through a pro-
cess of smelting, and Mr, Atkin-
:s/m informs us that he realized
$15 for silver on each ton of ore,

also about half that for copper.
'All these minerals are of the best
and purest quality and commands
the highest prices on the mar-
kets,-—Owen News.

xr.mniUBiUii oi Ulouu ie u piuoeU-
ure that must have been employed
by physicians in very early times.
Ovid tells of Meadea bringing back
youth to the aged by the injection

into their veins of the blood of
young men, and doubtless the same
means was employed by physicians
for less fantastic objects. The in
jection of the blood of one person
into the veins of another was until

recently done to save life after severe

hemorrhage«nd in various forms
of blood poisoning. Sometimes a
direct communication was made
between the' veins of the donor and
of the recipient by means of a tube;

at other times the healthy subject

was bled into a bowl, and the blood
was beaten to remove the fibrin

before it was passed into the blood
vessels of the patient. The proced-
ure is a dangerous one, however,
although many lives have been
saved by it, ana it has -now been
almost entirely abandoned, a much
easier plan being used. It is found
that the blood when defibrinated
Tb no longer a fluid, and the cor-

pusclee it contains serve no useful
purpose when injected, but rather
act as foreign matter which must
be got rid of. Accordingly physi-
cians now usr distilled water, in
which a definite proportion of com-
mon salt and other chlorides has
been dissolved. This solution is

warmed, and is injected slowly into
a vein at the bend of the elbow,
about a quart being used. Often it

is not even necessary to pour the
fluid into a vein but simply to

inject it through one or more hol-

low needles in tbe tissues beneath
the skin, of the abadomen or the
thigh. This is done not only to
supply an equivalent for fluid lost
in hemorrhage or cholera but also
in certain diseases in which blood
poisoning exists. In this'latter case
a large amount of fluid is injected
slowly, and being taken up by frhe

blood, is almost immediately ex-
cieted through the kidneys, car-

rying with it much of the poison

which the blood was unable to rid
itself of unaided. This operation
has been felicitously called "blood
washing," for this is what it really

is, and to the process humanity
nwes the savings of many lives.

—

Youths' Companion.

Brave Explorers.
Like Stanley and Livingstone,

found it harder to overcome Mala-
ria, Fever and Ague, and Typhoid
disease germs than savage cannibals;
but th0u8ads have lound that Elec-
tric Bitters is a wonderful cure for
all malarial diseases. If you have
chills with fever, aches in back of
neck and head, and tired and worn
out feeling, a trial will convince
?ou of their merit. W. A. Null of

ITebbJll., writes: "My children suf-
fered for more than a> year with
chills and fever ; then two bottles of
Electric Bitters cured them;" Only
50 cents. Try them. Guaranteed.
Sold by McKiin, Burlington ; Oeta-
per, Florence; Crouch, Union.

er
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Copper was probably tbe next
metal to gold which man learned

to extract and reduce. It is often

found in a native state; it is very
widely diffused; it is quite abund-
ant. The present state of arch-

aeological research does not enable
us to locate all the principal cop
der mines of the ancients, nor to
compute the quantity of metal
which they yielded, but it is be-

lieved that both tbe Hindoos and
Chinese commanded supplies suffi-

ciently ample to warrant them in
making coins of this metal at a
period which may be fixed approx-
imately at about 12 eentunes be-

fore our era. From that time down
to the Roman period, the vicissi-

tudes of-mining and of wars, which

"I have used Chamberlain's Coif
ic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy
and find it to be a great medicine,

says Mr. E. S. Phipps, of Poteau,
Ark. "It cured me of bloody flux.

I cannot speak too highly of it."

This remedy always wins the good
opinion, if not praise, of those who
use it. The quick cures which it

effects even in the most severe cas-

es make it a favorite everywhere.
For sale by McKim, Burlington;
Berkshire <fe McWethy, Petersburg

;

Grant, Bellevue; Baldly, Bullitts-

vilk.

The offerings in the Cincinnati
tobacco market last week were
small, the total number not reach-
ing 700 hhds. The demand for

altered the possession of mines, jail sorts of tobacco offered was
hearty. Buyers were willing to
pay full prices and bid freely on
each hogshead offered. The mar-
ket for tobaccos of decided good
character was firmer and prices

slightly higher. Bright trashes
were wanted and better prices
were bid for them. Tips and red
fillers were stronger in the- bid-

ding, and prices were thought to
be a shade better than for the
same sorts a week ago. Bright
fillers and Cutters are still want-
ed and are selling well.

were such that copper was often too
scarce in one or another country to
warrant its sole use for coins, and
other expedients had to be resorted

to. But, on the whole, it maintain-
ed its ground longer and more
satisfactorily everywhere than ei-

ther gold or silver. Indeed, until

the opening of the Saxon silver

mines, in the middle ages, copper,
throughout the entire civilized

world, was much more truly and
essentially the material of money
than either of the other metals,

or indeed, any other substances.

Viewed from this point, says the
Cambridge Encyclopaedia, its his-

tory as one of the precious metals
ha-< not received the attention which
its importance deserves.

Copper was one of the greatest

articles of commerce with the Phoe-

i
nicians. who derived a large supply
from the mines of Nubia, that at

one time supplied the whole of the
western world. They combined
with it the tin obtained from the
Island of Cyprus and Britain to

make the bronze of commerce. Cop-
per was used by some of the north-
ern nations of Europe in the fabri-

cation of weapons at a period and
under circumstances when steel or

iron appeared to be more precious

than gold. This has been illustrat-

ed in Denmork-by the opening of

tumuli of every remote ages, from
which have been- collected knives,

daggers, sowods, and implements of

industsy, many oi which are pre-

served in the. National museum at

Copenhagen. Some of these imple-

ments have blades of gold and edge
of iron. Some of them are formed
of copper, with edges of iron. The
profuse application of copper and
gold, when contrasted with the par-

simony evident in the expenditure
of iron, seems to prove that the for-,

mer were much more common pro-

ducts than the latter.

On Wednesday Maj. O. S. Ten-
ney brought to the Herald office

an ear of corn which was raised
on his place, three miles from
Lexington, on the Maysville road,
which is one of the largest, if

not the largest, of which any re-
cord is known in this country. It
is a perfect ear, !2# inches long.
9 inches in circumference, and
contains 1,168 grains of corn.
With land that will raise such
corn as this it seems that Ken-
tucky should not fear competi-
tion;—Lexington Herald.

The full census returns show
that the new apportionment on
Congressmen will give, unless the
number in the House be increas-

ed; again of one vote each for

Colorado, Texas, Illinois, Minne-
sota, Louisiana, West Virginia,
New Jersey and "New York, and
a loss of one each for Indiana,
Kansas, Nebraska, Kentucky,
South Carolina, Virginia and
Maine. ; This is a net gain of one
each for the east and the middle
states, and a net loss of one each
for the south and the far west.

Six Frightful Failures.
Six terrible failures of six differ-

ent doctors sent Wm. H. Mullen of
Locklamd, O., to an early grave. All
said that he had a fatal lung troub-
le and must soon dfe. But he was
urged to try Dr. King's New Dis^
covery for Consumption. After tak-
ing five bottles he was entirely cur-

ed. It is positively guaranteed to
cure all diseases of Throat, Chest
or lungs, including, Coughs, Colds,

LaGrippe, Pneumonia, Bronchitis,

Asthma, Hay Fever,jCroup,Whoop-
ing Cough. 50c and f1. Trial bot-

tles free at McKim's, Burlington
;

Crooch's, Union ; Oelsner, Florence.

Young man you are going away
to college, Don't forget to write a
letter home. Your parents are prob-
ably making sacrifices that you
may be educated' and spared the
back-breaking labor of the farm Or
the shop. Don't let anything inter-

fere with a duty that you owe your
father and mother. Of all the let-

ters that you write let those that
are intended for home be the most
chastely worded and neatly peaned
The ones who gave you being, and
from whom you. inherit the phys-
ical and mental endowmeuts which
may some day enable yon to en-
roll your name among the great

ones ofthe earth are preeminently
entitled to the vSry best that is in
you. If all othera jhould- forsake
you, and you were left upon the
roadside to die unnoticed by the
world, they would come along and
gather you up and take you home
and tell you of your virtures until
you almost forget that your soul
was disfigured by vice. No matter
What adversity overtakes you, they
will love you as tenderly as they
did when they sat by your bed
during the still watches of the
night and kissed your fever parched
lips.—Paris GateUe.

I knew a man who trained his dog
never to bark. Three years were
necessary for perfect success, in the
making of a nonbarking dog, and
my friend flattered himself that he
had a novelty. But I am inclined
to think that he would not have
wasted those three years had he
known that there are at least three
varieties that never bark—the Aus-
tralian dog, the Egyptian shepherd
dog and the "lion headed" dog of
Tibet.

In some Japanese cities a non-
barking dog would be deemed val-

uable for there they have a quaint
law which makes the owner of a
night barker liable to arrest and the
penalty of a year's work for the
benefit of neighbors who may have
been disturbed. The fact that the
barking of a dog on the earth can
be heard by a balloonist at a
height of about four miles does not
appeal to the average man so much
as the fact that that same barking
can often be heard four streets

away.—Chambers Journal.

One man says he puts his cows
in the stable nights the first of Oct-
ober. Another, the middle of that
month. The really Sensible man
does not consult the almanac when
considering this matter ; he rather
looks at the thermometer. When-
ever the nights begin to get cold, it

is time to shelter the cows.

The United States is really
weaker today than it was two
years ago because it now has a
vast quantity of outlying terri-

tory to defend which lies «t the
mercy of any powe/ with a strong-
er navy.

GALLATiyrOO UfrTTY.
(Prom W»rsaw Independent.)

Sam Clore and John Williams
have established a» rabbitry here,
having purchased from Indiana-
polis parties several Belgian
hares and placed in breeding
here, and they have now by ini

crease about a dozen. This in-
dustry has been thriving in Cali-
fornia the past year and many of
the other States are taking it up
with signal success. It is claimed
that it is far easier and cheaper
to rajse rabbits than chickens and
they sell as readily for as good
a price, furnishing a superior
quality of meat and with less
trouble. It has proven quite a
success in some quarters, and
Messrs. Clore and Williams in-
tend showing what* can te
done in that line in this quarter.
They will have some of the hares
for sale before long.

Mrs. A. J. Alexander was burn-
ed to death at Wheatley, Owen
county, Thursday morning. The
residence of Rev. J. B. Wheatley,
where she resided caught fire at
about one o'clock Thursday, and
she was burned to death in the
building. Rev. Wheatley and his
wife badly burned about the face
and hands. It required hard work
to save the adjoining buildings,
Mrs. Alexander was the mother
of Mrs. Wheatley and was ad-
vanced in years. The origin of
the fire is unknown.
The protracted meeting at the

Warsaw Baptist Church closed
Monday night witn thirteen ad-
ditions, eleven by conversion and
two by letter.

r

Bert Allphin, who has beencre-
siding at Doaksville, Indian Ter-
ritory, the past year

1

, has return-
ed home on a visit to his parents,,
Mr. and Mrs. Albert A. Allphin,
of near South Fork, expecting to
remain several weeks. , «~

The laws of

AMichigan man killed himself on
the day set for his wedding. It is

supposed to have been due to fright
over the approaching ceremony.

^" * —<j-

Kentucky require-
that every nursery in the State
Entomologistj who is connected
with the Agricultural Experiment
Statioftr-r±&Tthe^rState Cohere at
Lexington, and that his certificate
shall oh filed in the office of tht
of the Commissioner of Agriculture
at Frankfort. Proprietors of nur-
series in other States proposing to
sell their stock in this Slate are
required to file uith the Commis-
sioner of Agriculture a certificate of
inspection by some official author
ized to make the inspection in their
own State.

The daily newspaper is the Fa-
ther Confessor of the whole world,

gggg.



'IMELY DISCOURSE

*e. Talmafe Preaches a Sermon on

Religion and Politics.

%>»* Waa Fal«*f«l «• 0»4 I« the Moat

Falthfal (• Hia Oeaatry—A(
Eiaaalt Iroa the Life _

•f DaaleX

ICopyrl«ht, tt«9. bj^ Louis klopsch.]

This discourse of Dr. Talmage is ap-

propriate for all seasons, but especial-

ly in these times of great political

•git at ion. The text is, Daniel vi., 16:

""Then the king commanded, and they
brought Daniel ana cast him into the

den of lions."

Darius was king of Babylon, and
the youpg man Daniel was so mucn,

, * favorite with him that he made him
prime minister, or secretary of state.

Hut no man could gain such a high
position without exciting the envy
and jealousy of the people. There
were demagogues in Babylon who
were so appreciative of their own
abilities that they were affronted at

the elevation of this young man. Old
DabyIon was afraid of young Babylon.
The taller the cedar the more apt it

is to be riven of the lightning. These
demagogues asked the king to make
'» decree that < anybody that made a
petition to anyone except the king
during a period of 30 days should be
iput to death. King Darius, not sus-

pecting any foul play, makes that de-

cree. The demagogues have accom-
plished all they want, because they
know that no one can keep Daniel
from sending petition.; before God for

30 days.

So far from being afraid, Daniel
^oes on with his supplications three
times a day and is found on his house-
top making prayer He j* caught in

the act. He is condemned to be de-
moored by the lions. Rough execution-
ers of the law seize him and hasten
him to the cavern. I hear the growl
•f the wild beasts and I see them paw-
ing the dirt, and as they put their
mouths to the ground the solid earth
•quakes- with their bellowing*. I .see

their, eyes roll, and I almost hear the
*ery eyeballs snap in ine darkness.
These monsters approach Daniel.
'They have an appetite keen with hun-
W-r. With one stroke of their paw
or one snatch of their teeth they may
leave him dead at the bottom of the
•cavern. But what a strange welcome
Jhiniel receives from these hungry
anonsters ! They fawn around him;
they lick his hand; they bury his
feet in their long mr.ne*. That night
he has calm sleep with his head pil-

lowed on the warm necks of the tamed
lions.

But not so well does Darius, the
long, sleep. He has an attack of ter-

rific insomnia. He loves Daniel and
hates this stratagem by which he has
been condemned. AH night long the
iking walks the floor. He cannot sleep.

.At the least sound he starts, and the
flesh creeps with horror. He is im-
patient for the dawning of the morn-
ing. At the first streak of the day-
light Darins hastens forth to see the
fate of Daniel: The heavy palace
doors

7

open and clang shut long be-
fore the people of the city waken.
Darius goe^ to the den of the lions,

He looks in. All is silent. His heart
ctopa. He feels that the very worst

happened; but, gathering all his

1 il l

knock yon down.'' M
I do not like

you," says the snow-flake to the snow-
bird- I'Wfcy don't you like me?"' stid
th§ Snowbird. "Oh," said the brow-
flake, "you are going up and. I am
coming down." Young merchants,
young lawyers, young dootorr, young
mechanics, young artists, voting farm-
ers, at certain times there are those
to sympathize with yon. but now that
yon are becoming a master of your

lculsr occupation or profession,
how fs it now. young U.wprre, young
doctors, young artists^ young farm-
ers—how is it now? The gv».evt*«t

crime that you can commit is the
crime of success.

Again, my subject impresses me
with the value of decision of char-
acter in any department. Daniel
knew that if he continued his adher-
ence to the religion of the Lord he

—
a— a.. .—-»,

the fire. Who so busy as Christ T An*
yet who a millionth bfcrt as holy? The
busiest men the beat men. All the pe*»
sons converted in Scripture busy at
the time of their being converted. Mat-
thew attending to his custom house
duties; the prodigal son feeding swine;
Lydia sellimg purple; Simon Teter

THE CRAB APPLE.
-f i rtj

i
.

i

I !

ft aU* ft* 8«»*rl»r far rrMDrrlaf
•»« J«I*» Jtaklu^-Htow *•

The oreb apple is indigenouern meat
parts of the temperate sane. It is the

hauling in the net from the aea; SatU J primitive form of the apple, which.

strength, he shouts through the rifts

•of the rock: "O Daniel, is thy God
-whom thou servest continually able
to deliver theeTV There comes roll-

ing np from the deep darkness a voice
•which says: "0 king, live forever. M
God has sent Hia angel to shut the
lions' mouths that they have not hurt
se." Then Daniel is brought out from

. the den. The demagogues are hurled

'

' Into it,> and no sooner have they
ratruck the bottom of the den than
-their flash wan rent, ana their bones
-cracked, and their blood spurted
through the rifts of the rock, and as
the lions make the rocks tremble with
^heSr roar they announce to all ages
that while God will defend his people
-the way of the ungodly shall perish.

Learn first from this subject that
the greatest crime that you commit
-in the eyes of many is the crime of
•access. What had Daniel done that
.Tan should be flung to the lions? He
"bad become prime minister. They
conM not forgive him for that, and
toehold in that a touch of nnsanctified
human nature aa seen in -all ages of
the' world. So long aa you are pinched
•a poverty, so long as yOu are running

, the gantlet between landlord and tax-
gatherer, so Ion* aa you find it hard
work to educate your children, there
sue people who will nay: -"Poor man,
1 am sorry for him. He ought to suc-
•seedy poor man." Hut after awhile

" the tide turns in his favor. That was
m profitable investment you made.
You thought juat at the right time,
aftnetune becomes good humored and
smiles upon you. Now yon are in some
elepartment successful, and your slic-
r<«eaa chills some one. Those men who
fNed to sympathize with you stand
•along the street, and they scowl at
jroo from under the rim of their hats.
"You have more money or more influ-
\*nee than they have, and. you ought
t» be scowled at from. under the rim
«of their hats. You catch a word or
two as jrou pas* them by. "Stuck up,"
«aay« pne. "Got It dishonestly," says
another. "W8r twst soon," says a
third. Every atone in your new house
f» laid on their hearts. Your horses'

/tutors went over their nerves. Every
JHem of your success has been to them
*» item of discomfiture an J despair.
-:J»st aa soon, aa in any respect you
^.;wi»* above your fellows, if you are
more virtuous, If you arc more wise,

I you are more "influential, you cast
adow on the prospects, of others.
road to honor and success is

in reach of the enemy's guns.
tlonejr ssjaj "rtsy down or I'll

would' be hurled to the lions; but,

Waving set his compass well, he sailed

right on. For the lack of that ele-

ment of decision of character so emi-
nent in Daniel many men are ruined
for this world and ruined for the
world to come. A great many at 40

years of age are not settled in any
respect, because they have not been
able to make up their minds. Per-

h\ns they will go west; perhaps they
wirt go east; perhaps they will not;

perhaps they will po north; perhaps
they may go south; perhaps they will

hot; perhaps they may muke that in-

vestment in real estate or in rail-

roads; perhaps they "ill not. They
are like a steamer that should go
out of New York haibor, starting for

Glasgow, and the next day should
change for Havre de Grace, and the

next for Charleston, and the next for

Boston* and the next for Liverpool.

These 'men ofiTlie sea "oTTTfenever^
lastingly tacking ship and making no
headway! Or they are like a man
who starts to build a house in the
Corinthian style and changes it to
Doric and then completes it in the
Tonic, the curse of all styles of archi-

tecture. Young man, start right and
keep on. Have decision of character.

Character is like the goldfinch of Ton-
quin. It is magnificent while stand-

ing firm, but loses all its beauty in

flight. How much decision of char-

acter l»» nrrirr that the»2 young me/>-

may be Christians! Their old asso-

ciates make sarcastic flings at them.
They go on excursions, and -they do
not invite them. They prophesy that
he will give out. They wonder if he
is not getting wings. As he passes
they grimace and wink and chuckle
and say: "There ~ocs a saint."

young man, have decision of charac-
ter! You can afford in this matter
of religion to be laughed at. What do
you care >for the scoffs of these men.
who are affronted because you will

not go to ruin with them? When the
grave cracks open under their feet,

and grim messengers^ push them into
it, and eternity comes down hard
upon - their spirit, and conscience,

stings, and hopeless- ruin lifts them
up to hurl them down, will they
laugh then?

I learn also from my subject that
menmay take religion into their world-
ly business. This is a most appropriate
thought at this season of the year,
when so many men are'starting out in

new enterprises. Daniel had enough
work to do to occupy six men. All the
affairs of state were in his hands; ques-
tions of_ finance, questions _oL war, of
peace; all international questions were
for his settlement or adjustment. He
must have had a correspondence vast
beyond all computation. There was
not a roan in all the earth who had
more to do than Daniel, the secretary
of state, and yet we find him three
times a day bowing before God in

_ prayer. There are men in our day who
iefh>ye not a hundredth part of Daniel's

engagements who say they are too
busy to be religious. They have an
idea somehow that religion will spoil
their worldly occupation, that it will,

trip the accountant's pen or dull the
Carpenter's saw or confuse the lawyer's
brief or disarrange the, merchant's
-fjtore shelf. They think^eligion is im-
pertinent. They would like to have it

very well seated beside them in church
on the Sabbath, to find the place in the
psalmbook or to nudge them awake
when they get sleepy under the didac-
tic discourse, or they wonld like to
leave it in the pew on Sabbath evening
as they go out, closing the door, say-
ing: "Good night, religion; I'll be back
next Sunday!" But to have religion
go right along by them all through life,

to have .religion looking over their
shoulder when they are making a bar-
gain, to have religion take up a bag
of dishonest gold and shake it and say;
"Where did you get that?" They think
that is an impertinent religion. They
would like to have a religion to help
hem when they are sick, and when
the shadow of death comes over them
they would like to have religion as a
sort of nightkey with which to open
the door of Heaven, but religion under
other circumstances they take to be
impertinence.

Now, my friends, religion never
robbed a man of a dollar. Other things
being equal, a mason will build a bet-
ter wall, a cabinet maker will make a
better chair, a plumber will make a
better pipe, a lawyer will make a bet-
ter plea, a merchant will sell "a better
bill of goods. I say, other—things be-
ing equal. Of course when religion
gives a man a new heart, it does not
propose to give him a new head or to
intellectuaHze him or to change, a
man's cohdityon when his ordinary
state is an overthrow of the philoso-
phical theory that a total^vacuum is
impossible, but the more letters you
have to write, the more burdens you
have to carry, the more miles you have
to travel, the more burdens you have to
lift, the more engagements you have to
meet, the more deputes you have to
settle, themoreopportuuityyou have of
being a Christian. Ifjro.u have a thou-
sand irons in the fire, you have a thou-
sand more opportunities of serving
God than il you only had one iron in

spurring hia horse toward Damascus,
going down on his law business: Busy,
busy! Daniel with ait ther atrairsuT
state weighing down upon his soul, and
yei vhtM, «ia>es a day worshiping the
(rod1 of Heaven.
' Again t Iea*n (rot* this subject
that a man may take religion into hia
politics. Daniel had all the affairs of
state on hand, yet a servant of God.
He could not have kept his elevated
posjtion unless he had been a thor-
ough politicians and yet all the
thrusts of officials and all the danger
of disgrace did not make him yield
one iota of his high toned religious
principle. He stood before that age,
he stands before all ages, a specimen
of a godly politician. So tltcre have
been in our day and in the days of
our fathers men as eminent in the
service of God as they have been em-
inent in the service of the state. Such
was "Benjamin P., Butler, attorney
general of New York in the time of
your fathers. Such was John Mc-
Lean, of the supreme court of the
United States. Such was Georgs
Briggs, of Massachusetts. Such was
Theodore Frelinghuysen, of New Jer-
sey—men faithful to the state, at the
same time faithful to God. It is ab-
surd to exjieet that men who have
been immersed in political wickedness
for 30 or 40 years shall come to refor-
mation, and our hope is in the young
men who are coming up, that they
have patriotic principle and Christian
principle side by side when they come
to the ballot box and cast their first

vote and that they swear allegiance to
the government of Heaven as well as
to the government of the United
States. We would have Bunker Hill
menu less to them than Cavalry, and
Lexington mean less than Bethlehem,
but because there are bad men
around the ballot box is no reason
why Christian men should retreat
».~.» "the arena. The last time you
ought to give up your child or forsake
your child is when it is surrounded
by a company of Choctaws, and the
last time to surrender the ballot box
is when it is surrounded by impurity
and dishonesty and all sorts of wick-
edness.

Daniel stood on a most unpopular
platform. He stood firmly, though
the demagogues of the day hissed at
him and Tried to overthrow him. We
must carry our religion into our pol-
itics. But there are a great many
men who are in favor of taking re-
ligion into national politics who do
not see the importance of taking it

into city politics, as though a man
were intelligent about the welfare of
his neighborhood and had) no concern
about his own home.
My subject also impresses me with

the fact that lions cannot hurt a
good man. No man ever got into
worse company/than Daniel got when
he was thrown into the den. What
a rare morsel that fair young man
would have been for the hungry mon-
sters! If they had plunged at him
he could not have climbedjnto a niche"
beyond the reach of their paw or the
snatch of theirCtooth. They came,
pleased, all around him, as hunters'
hounds at the well-known whistle
come bounding to Ids feet. You need
hot go to Numidia to get many lions.

You all have them after yott—the lion
of financial distress, the lion of sick-
ness, the lion of persecution. You
saw that lion of financial panic put-
ting .his mouth down to the earth, and
he roared until all the banks and all

the insurance companies quaked'.
With his nostril he scattered the
ashes on the domestic hearth. You
have had trial after trial, misfortune
after misfortune, lion after lion, and
yet they have never hurt yon, If you
put your trust in God, tfhd they never
will hurt you. They did not • hurt
Daniel, and they cannot hurt yon.
The Persians used to think that
spring rain falling into seashelln
would turn into pearls, and I have to
tell you that the tears of^orrow turn
into precious gems when they drop
into God's bottle. You need be afraid
of nothing, putting your trust in God.
Even death, that monster lion whose
den is the world's sepulcher, and who
puts his paw down amid thousands of
millions of the dead, cannot affright
you. When in olden times a man waa
to get the honors of knighthood, he
was compelled to go fully armed the
night before among the tombs of the
dead, carrying a sort of spear, and
then when the day broke he wonld
come forth, and. amid the sound of
cornet and great parade, he wonld get
the honors of knighthood. And so it

,

will be with the Christian in the night
before Heaven, as, fully armed with
spear and helmet of salvation, he will

wait and watch through the darkness
until the morning dawns, and then' he
will take the honors of Heaven amid
Jthe great thrortg with snowy robes,

streaming over seas of sapphire.
i i

— <*

A Phrase In Hani*.
Once, after exposing the ridiculous

blunders of the editor of certain old
plays, James iuissell Lcwell concluded
with the remark: "In point of faet,
we must apply to this gentleman the
name of the first k.ng of Sparta." No
one remembered, of course, what this
was, but when, they looked it up they
found it Was Eudamidas.

.—
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HlKKont Stnraeon Ever Caaarht.

The largest sturgeon on record waa
caught in the North sea. It weighed
525 pounds, but the delight of the Ush-
ermen was tempered by the fact that
it did $750 wortl. of damage to the
nets before It was given the eoup de
grace.

shriveled and "brown with age, -has
been found among the relics of the lake
dweHers, pro ving the aatlqotty ofthts
fruit. And though the modern crab
apple is the only form of this species
•f primitive apple we have, all our vari-
ous pippins, spitcenbergs, greenings
and other apples are believed to have
descended from the humble apples
which the lake dwellers and people of
their generation cultivated, aaya the
New York Tribune.
For preserving and making jelly the

crab apple is superior to any other ap-
ple, though a hard, iwWl "wild" apple,
raised from the seed of a sweet apple,
is a better fruit for sweet pickles and
spicing. Crab apples are only useful
for swe« preserve* like jelly, marma-
lades and conserves of the whole fruit.

For jellies they should be wiped and
have the flower and stem removed.
They should be cut up without remov-
ing the skins or cores, which give an
exceptionally fine flavor to the fruit.

The latter can then be put in a,stone
jar, covered and" set in a pot of water,
which should be kept boiling around
the jar for nine or ten boors. At the
end of this time set the jar in a cold
cellar to cool. In the morning strain
off the juice. This is the easier way
and requires less lifting of the fruit.

But some cooks prefer to add a little-

water to, the fruit and stew it in a
porcelain kettle as you would any other
apple. In^thte case you must boiJ the
juice a little lqnger. * Cook the juice
squeezed out of the pure apple pulp
for 20 minutes, and then add a pound of
augar to every pint of juioe, and cook
until the mixture "jellies."

To make marmalade strain the pulp
througha puree steverpot ever the fire
and stir continually to prevent its
burning. When it has cooked for 20
minutes add sugar in the proportion
of a pound to every pint of pulp and
cook a little longer.

,
For preserving use large Siberian

erab apples. .Peel them with a pen-
knife, core them and remove the stem
and flower. Cut the apples into halves,
and put them over the stove to boil
with a pint of water to every pound of
crab apple. Cook them until tender
enough to be pierced with a broom
splint. Then strain the water off
them, pour it over the cores and peel-
ings of the crab apples and cook for 20
minutes. Strain the juice again, and
add to it a pound of sugar for every
pound of crab apple. Add the crab ap-
ple halves and let them simmer in the
sirup until they are clear and trans-
parent'—that, is, for about ten. or 15
minutes. Put them in jars, cover the
jars with a layer of paratline paper and
seal them np. In sealing a I preserves
and jellies it is better to wait until
they are cold before covering them per-
manently.
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HOW WEAK CHILDREN ARE MADE
STRONG, VIGOROUS AND WELL

NOVELTIES IB" NECKWEAR.

•f the I)aiOV# Rvchea
Raffles That Are How

In Vogue.

and

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Hallows, of Peckham.St., Globe Village, Fall River,
Mass., have cause to thank Dr. Greene's Nerrura for restoring to health, and
probably preserving the life of their little son. Almost from infancy Everett
Hallows was troubled with indigestion and nervous' troubles, and nothing
seemed to help h im. Finally Dr. Greene's Nerrura wasrecommended and Med
with success. A few bottles were sufficient to effect a cure, and to-day the little
one is onjoying the best of health. By the use of Dr. Greene's Nerrura the
sickly child was transformed into a happy, hearty, robust boy.

Hr. Greene's
Nervura

for the
Blood and
Norves

Thousands of* other children can thank Dr. Greene and his wonderful
remedy for the strength and health they enjoy. 1 Children to whom it is give*
have less sickness, better health, better growth, and longer and more vigoroua
lives. Parents should realize that it is their duty to give it to every child who
is not fn perfect health. There are no diseases more dreaded by parents than
fits, epilepsy, and St. Vitus' dance. Yet no child .would be troubled by them
if Dr. Greene's Nervura were given when the first symptoms appear. »

Tulle bows appear under many ehlns,
and ruffles are having wide patronage.
Some novelties have been brought out
in the form of ruffles in white and color,
the upper ruche colored, the lower
white. Far more fashionable than the
black- and white are the white ruffles-

trimmed with the color of the toilet.

They are more becoming than the dead
white, but not so much so as the soft
black silk and chiffon ones which bear
the name of Pierrot and ere an exact
duplicate of the ruffs worn by the
heroes of that name. Such cjuffa are
quite charming on * tall, long-necked
woman, but , unhappily , not on those
having a short neck, for they are sim-
ply smothered in them, says the Wash-
ington Star.

A dainty little novelty to a lace neck-
band which hails from the French cap-
ital is a black cravat tied in aknot and
edged with gold fringe or passed
through a gold slide. Such lace, look*
rery pretty on foulards and other thin
fabrics, pointed in the front instead of
straight, as in a yoke, and very often
accompanying a fichu folded round the
Shoulder line.

The abbe stock is nude of wired lace
set with a couple of shaped bands of
lace, like those ecclesiastics sometimes
wear. Indeed, the whole thing is fssh-
ioned on the form of a priest's collar.
During the hot weather many dresses
have been- made with no collar bands
at all, the bands being replaced by a
scarf placed twice around the throat.
Some women use the very soft tulle and
tie the bow under one ear, but this is
a style that requires to be well worn.
The more close fitting the collar band
the more fashionable. We are veering
away from the high menf.e collars.

v

Pickled Sllerd Tomatoei iad Oaloiii.
Wash and cut half peck green to-

matoes in slices; also six large white
onions; put both in a preserving ket-
tle, sprinkle over half cupful salt and
let them stand 24 hours, then drain
them in a »ieve; return, the vegetables
to a kettle; add half ounce ground
pepper, two ounces mustard seed, one
teaspoonful ground cloves, two ta-,

blespoonfuls celery seed, half cupful
sugar and sufficient vinegar to cover
all. Boll flve^ntrnttica, .counting- fronrr
the time the boiling begins, and keep
the kettle covered; remove and put in

jars; close and set aside. — Ledger
Monthly.

The New "skirt.

The general tendency this autumn
is toward skirts that are snug about
the hips a,pd flare freely at the feet.

Those for golf make no exception to

the rule. Circular models prefail. The
only variations ate found in the gored
front, and the double in place of tbt

single fnvtrted plaits-Detroit Fr«

1. MoBmy, a highly esteemed poJioo
officer, who resides mi 14 Myrtle St., New Bedford,

/<

"About two years ago my little daughter became run down in health and suffered
from St. Vitus' dance. Soon after she was prostrated by rheumatism, which severely
affected her low limbs.

"After trying various remedies without obtaining relief, she began taking Dr.
Greene's Nervura Blood and nerve remedy, and expsrisnosd immediate benefit She
continued its use. and alter taking Ave bottles her rheumatism was practically cured. Her
appetite returned, her pains disappeared, she wss again able to walk withoct lameness, her
general health was restored, and she wss able to atsand sehool and to play like other
children."

~
l

T^
Dr. areene'e Nervura blood nod nerv* remedy, is the prescription and

discovery of the well-known Dr. Greene, of 35 West 14th Street, New York
City, who la the most successful specialist IB curiae all forms of nervous
and chronic complaints, and bo can bo consulted in any case, free of charge,
personally or by letter.

WALTHAM WATCHES
Ralph Waldo Emerson in an

essay on Eloquence said, in

speaking of a man whom he

described as a Godsend to his town,

"He is pat together like a

Waltham Watch."
—r

" The Perfected American Witch ". *n {Uxtstraled book

, of interesting information about witches, noitt be sent

free upon request*

American Watth*m Watch Company,
* * Waltham, Mass.
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FRE E\WINCHESTER
SHOTGUNS

Our 160 page _

I

illustrated catali FHCT0HY IMBED SHOTGifH SHKLU^ni^tmyKL?
logue. «thsirla»u^swa]b»sstt«Hi W ih» Ida wet J MjLEADER, rtan4
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« R&PEATRR.SJ
WINCHESTER REPEATING ARMS CI.

ito WiscMsrrsa Avb., New Havsh, Comk.

Wlnohester

FactoryloAded
shotgun she lis,

A trial will prove
their superiority..

daaaSSSl Banana mam

a <3cragh or Cold at node,
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ess, Bronchitis) Grippeana
ption. Mothers praise it. Doctors prescribe

&Bure Tesolte. Got only Dr. Ball'g t Price, 98 cenn
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THE UV Kr 91OCK 'XIUDE,

Firwri Wk* Wotl4 B« SaeeeaaCal

ul Xata tfc* < haa*-lnS Waata
ot tfca Market.

COMT Alto ITS ROOTS.

Waald Equal Oa* Mil* la L.ra«ta f«»
Ev«rr Pint If Laid En*

to Bad.

A very interesting report on corn
root development appears ia the tenth
annual report of the Kanaae state

board of agriculture. \V* give a part
of it as follows:

• Prof. King,' of the Wisconsin experi-

ment station, estimates that all the
toots of a .healthy corn plant, if laid

end to end, would equal one mile in

length. The* root development meas-
ures the leaf development. Fig. 1
shows the- roo,t of a corn plant un-
covered on a farm in the Kaw valley,

Kan. This corn grew in the track of

nc,2+

a tree digger that, in taking up nursery

stock the preceding fall, had pulverized

the soil IS inches deep and 20 inches

wide. The track of the tree digger in'

its' width and depth was amass of

fibrous roots. In the zone between the

tree digger or furrows, where the

ground Was hard, there were few
fibrous roots, and a limited numberof
large, smooth roots. This field yielded

04 bushels of corn per acre that year.

.—«aoilJ» iwts. v.v._ - T-Ilewed
f«

t% fet down, but the end* were no*

found.
By way of contrast, see Fig. 2, on up-

land, never plowed over six inches

deep. All the fibrous roOta (food gath-

erers) were found in the lower two
inches of the cultirated soil. A cul-

tivator tooth, running four inches deep
would leave only two inches in dep^h

of cultivated' soil in which the food

gatherers might work between the

rows—entirely too limited an area to

secure* good results. The. root devel-

opment was small and only two joints

The changing wacta of the live

stock market go on almost im-

perceptibly, but they are followed

more closely in sharp competitive

times like the present, than in the

past, when the volume of live stock

was so large that dealers Were not

obliged to note slowly trivial features

of the market. For instance, a few
years age, hogs averaged heavier than

they do now. and* the heavy or lard-

making k.nd were more salable be-

cause the lard wae in good demand
at comparatively better money-mak-
ing price* than at the present. The
use of cotton seed oil with lard has

helped to keep down lard prices.

People used more clear pork years

ago; now the general demand is Aw
Yorkers and medium weight hogs.

For some time there h«* been c acarcl-

ty of bacon and prices have held rath-

er firm with a good demand. One rea-

son for this is that bacon hogs are

not so' easy to get, as they must be

long and fleshy, but not fat, and aver-

age 150 to 180 pounds. These condi-

tions depend on the teed. In Canada
the farmers feed pec* and pea meal
so generally in preference tp corn,

which is higher for them than for

us, that they produce bacon hogs and
they get a better price for them.

The cured bacon brings a higher price

in Canada by three to four oents than

it does here.

The point to be remernbei^d by the

producer is to mark welt the changing

conditions of the trade and to follow

them very closely by every means
of information possiBle. You can't

get too much information about a
market. You may pride yourself on

the fine quality of the hogs you feed

and on your skill, otherwise on your

farm, but if you fail, from lack of

market knowledge, to get a fair price

for your products, you are throwing

away money that you might just as

well save. A study of the conditions

of the live stock trade shows that

there are many changes, and, surpris-

fn|f as it may teem, that many ship-

per* will persist in ignoring the facts

after they are repeatedly instructed.

Don't be backward about grasping the

situation, loading yourself with facts

in regard to markets to which you
'ship, and you will then discover,why
some of your bright friends get bet-

ter prices sometimes than you do.—
Sherwood, in Ohio Farmer.

Y "

PUTTING AWAY ICE.—

*

"

Description of an Economical Way
of Storing I p a Good Crop la

the Country.

TO SEARCH FOR POLE
1

.

Wealthy How Torke* jrto »**»»—•
to Spend Million* la EsToet to

Baaak Moat Worthera Folat.

J*I intend to plant the stars end

•tripes on the north pole tf it costs me
a million dollars to do Ul" wa* the

declaration made the other night by

William Ziegler in the parlor of his

residence, C24 Fifth avenue, New York

city. "The pole can be reached," con-

tinued Mr. Zlegler, "and I am fully de-

termined that ao far a* I am able to

forward .the enterprUe, with all the

means at my command, the glory of

reaching it shall rest with America."

Mr. Ziegler is many timet a million-

aire. He wa* formerly a resident of

Brooklyn.
He expressed regret that publicity

should be given to hi* plan* at the pres-

ent time. He frankly admitted, how-
even-, that he bad made preparations

for an attempt to reach the north pole,

and that the expedition would be an

entirely American enterprise.

He said it wa* his intention to pur-

chase and equip two ships, which will

go north in company, with the under-

standing that one of them shall remain

during) the first winter in the highest

attainable latitude, while its consort

returns to load with fresh supplies and

act. If necessary, as a relief ship.

The expedition will be undeT the

command of Evelyn B. Baldwin, of

Illinois, who was a member of the

Peary expedition in 1893-94. Mr. Bald-

win was also 'a member of the Walter
Wellman expedition.' which spent the

winter of 1898-99 in Franz Josef Land.

He is the author of a book on arctic

exploration.
i

—
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LOVE STORY WELL TOLD.

A Taaaa Maa'a Clever Method of W«aw
lac a Coafeoaloa from

Hla Adored Oae.
I t

She was pouring at a tea that afternoon

and she looked unusually bewitching, says

the Smart Set. He wa* sitting at her left, la

a bower of palm* that almost concealed bun.

He was hold tag one of. her hands under
cover of the tablecloth, while she tried

to pour with the other. She did not look

at aim as he talked, but he knew by her .,

color and the little quiver of the band he
j

was holding that she heard everything he
said. "Dearest," he murmured, a« she sen*'

one cup off without a spoon and another,

filled only with whipped cream, "dearest,
5 you don't mind my saying all this to you,

just drop a spoon. Couldn't you manage
it!" A clatter of silver and more color in

the girl's face, as in stooping tq piek up the

spoon he kiwed her hand. Spurred by
this success, he went on: "Dearest, if—a
you return it—that is, if you love me, you
know—just put three lump* of sugar into

the next cup you pour—'Y-e-s. Or, if-you

don't, two, to spell 'N-o.' " One, two, three!

The tiny cup was almost full, and in her

haste to hide her confession she covered the

three lumps hastily with chocolate and

«r— Jai J»ent them off. He asked hi*

mother as they drove home if she had en-

joyed herself. "Ugh, no!" was her disgusted

replv. "Such horrible stuff to drink as they

gave one. Why, my cup was half full of

sugar!"

Motherhood

m^m
REWARD
Owing to tt» fact

from time to

letters wear*
constantly pabhshrsg,

have deposited with the
National City Bank, of
Lytm, Mass., #6,000 wsk*
will be paid to a
who wfll show
folknriag testimonials «r*

not genuine, or were pub-

Ksbed before obtaining

the writers' special per-

nriaakm. — Lt'diA B.
Pwxhaii Mbdionb Co.

WILL BUILD ODD FfiCTORY.

Carl Dryden Browne Starts an ln»tl-

tutloo for Making; Ilia

Airship*.

In the presence of a crowd of about

200 people a cornerstone far a flying

machine factory to manufacture an

airship by Carl Dryden Browne was
formally laid the other afternoon at

Freedom Labor Exchange cojpny, a so-

^HVmnTil 1(2 miluc finr>t Vi ivnot

were covered sufficiently to send down
aubaoil roora. The yield was under 40

bushels per acre.

Figure 3 Bhows root development on
upland, aubsofled 20 inches deep. This

'shows a large root development, and
the yield was one-third greater than
on adjoining field not subsoiled, with
cots as shown in figure 4.

' In our illustration the white line*

no. 4.

re one, foot apart. It will readily be

•ecu how limited is the root area on
the unsubsoiled plats. It should, how-
ever, be .remarked that the composi-

tion of 'the soil determine* to a great
extent the value of the subsoiling.

Some foils are so loose that subsoil-

ing would be'bf no benefit.

Level a slightly elevated piece of

ground and cover the space with two
layers of roils, placing the top layer

crosswise of the first add laying the

rails close together. Build a rail pen,

with this double layer of rails for the

floor, and around the pen set boards on

end close together. Cover the bottom

of" the pen one foot deep with sawdust,'

then put in the ice, leaving, a apace 18

inches between the ice and the pen.

Fill this space with sawdust, tamping it

down. ,well. Care must be taken to

keep the boards in place, *o the sawdust

will notf- work. When yon have filled

in ice to the top of the boards, build

the pen higher and put on * second

tier of boards, filling in with sawdust a*

before. Build the ice-house, or ice-

pen, as high as desired, then cover with

2y, .feet of sawdust
1

, put on a roof that

will not leak, and you can keep ice

through the hottest weather. When
sawdust cannot be obtained for peck-

ing, chaff will dp. b.ut the space bet/ween

the ice and sides of the pen witf have

to be increased to 2% feet, wad the

(Shafrw11l"lfaTe~t8 be packedjrery hard
to exclude the air. If sand or fine

earth is mixed with the aiiaff, it may
be packed tighter. Doinot allow any
of the chaff to get between the lay-

ers-of ice, as it willjfrevent the cakeR

from sticking- together. When you wish

to take out ice, b/gtn at one corner,

ht the top, remove/he sawdust or chaff,

saw down a* deep as desired, then

drive a flat wedge between the layers.

Put back the «wvdu»t or chaff and tamp
down to keep/rat tbe air. Ihave known
of sufficient ifee being kept in this way
to pack and/ shit) 1,000 pounds of fish

per week dhring the summer season.

This is the cheapest way I know of to

put up ice where the timber for the
rail may be had. Where planks are
cheaper than rails, set four posts and
nail up the planks as you put in the
ice, using sawdust or chaff for packing
as with/ fhe other method. Where a

lake or pond is convenient, one can, put
up a laige stock of ice with very littie

labor And expense.—J. N. Parker, in

Prairi# Farmer.

cialistic settlement 18 miles northwest'

of Fort Scott, Han. Some prominent
men from abroad were guests of the

colonist* for the day.

The service was preceded by a ban-

quet, .which was tendered by the wom-
en, the bill of fare consisting almost

exclusively of the products of the col-

ony, Cooked with coal from the colony

mine. The table was spread at the

home of E. Z. Ernst, manager of the

unique settlement.

The cornerstone was laid close to the

little cabin occupied by Carl Browne
and his girl wife, the daughter of Gen.

Coxey, who is now rich, but has disin-

herited her for marrying Browne at

the age of 14.

A crude miniature ot the flying ma-
chine was exhibited and the inventor

in an address which was included in

the ceremony explained the mechan-
ism and scientific theory of it, assert-

ing that the discovery of the mystery
of air cleavage and vacuum formed by
the flapping of a bird's wings in flight

had solved the problem, an aerial navi-

gation which would soon make flying

machines almost as common aa rail-

road trains.—— ~- ,--.-_

The Star Boarder Aarala.

As he leaves England Mark Twain'

complains of the hotels over there.

Some enterprising boni face could make
a hit pow. says the Chicago Times-Her-
ald by giving Mark free occommoda-
tions for the winter and getting him
to furnish a testimonial.

The Cblneae Situation.

The cause for the present Chinese entan-
glements is not religious differences, but the
abuse of the Chinese immigrants by the for-

eign powers. Another great revolution comes
from the abuse of the stomach. Overtaxed
digestion produces constipation, indigestion,

dyspepsia and flatulency. Hostetter s Stom-
ach Bitter* is the best medicine to take. It

will restore a healthy tone to the en tire sys-

tem, and thus prevent nervousness, sleep-

lessness or despondency. Don't fail to give
it a trial.

. »
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Made Her Hair Carl.

"Since marriage ThaveTTad ho need of

curling irons," said Mrs.DeTanques.
"But still .your hair is perfectly dressed.

What's the reason?" m
"Well, when you've got a husband youl!

find that be can come home at any old hour

in the morning with an excuse that would

make your hair curl."—Kansas City Star.

DeafneaB Cannot Be Cored
by local applications, as they cannot reach
the diseased portion of the ear. There is

only one way to cure deafness, and that is

by constitutional remedies. Deafness is

caused by an inflamed condition of the mu-
cous lining of the Eustachian Tube. When
*hjs I'll" m.i ISitHwn

—

f. ^r~ have a nirohliit#4

sound or imperfect hearing, and when it is

entirely closed deafness is the result, and
unless the infiafnmation can be lake*, out
and this tube restored to its normal con-
dition, hearing will be destroyed forever;
nine cases of of ten are causeotby-C&tnrrh,
which is nothing but an inflamed condition
of the mucous surfaces.

We will give One Hundred Dollnrs for any
case of Deafness (caused by catarrh that
cannot be cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure.
Send for circulars. Tree.

F. J. Cheney & Co., Toledo, O.
Sold by Druggists, 75c.

'

Hall's Family Pills are the best.

eggs only are wanted, it is well to

have the non-sitting varieties, which
saves a great deal of labor. Far more/

people prefer the non-sitters at .the

present tl»e than formerly. Leg-
horn*, Minorcaa. Hamburg* arid

Houdans are kept very largely, its

.they are nbn-sitters. There is One
clfiliculty or" drawback with the npn-
•itterr*, which is that they- lay white
eggs, which are not preferred in some
markets;' but in other places the

white eggs are accepted as readily *»

!; ho**- that a*s dark,- -Farm and

A PaylasT lnveatntent.

A large sale can safely be predicted

for the shah of Persia's book, declares

the Chicago Record, for no matter how

After Ktsalan; Her Good-B).
Alice—She says she married* him because

he was different from the other men she
knew.

'

,. Maude—H? must have proposed to her.

—

Town Topics.

^ O^ •* Trial Bottle Free.

RhevWtism, Sciatica and Neuralgia with-
stand evVry other medicine, but yield on
the instant to "5 Drips." To enable all suf-

ferers to test this wonderful remedy, we will

send free a trial bottle on receipt ot two 2-

cent stamps to pay for mailing. Large bottles

of 300 doses $1.00. Bent prepaid by mail or ex-

press. "5 Drops ' is a preventive as well aa

a curative for Rheumatism, Sciatica, Neu-
ralgia, Gout, Dyspepsia, Backache. Asthma,
Hay Fever, Catarrh, Liver and Kidney
Troubles, SieepleesnesvNervousness, Nerv-
ous, and Neuralgic Headache, Earache;
Toothache, Heart Weaknessr L* Grippe,
Malaria, Paralysis, Creeping Numbneesi and
* long list of other ills. Write us in baste
and stop your suffering. Agenis wanted.
Swanson Rheumatic Cure Co., 100 Lake
Street, Chicago, 111.

_

—

W m t

. <>ry Low Bate* to* ihr North- Waat »la tb«
Mlasoarl Pacittd Mallway.

St. Louis ' One Round
to Way. Trip.

Anaconda. Butte. Helena.Gar-
rison and intermediate points..925.00 *45.00

Spokane,Tacoma, Seattle. Port-
land, Vancouver, Victoria and.
iutermedite points...., tSO.OO $50.00

Tickets on sale every Tuesday up to and
including November 27. For further infor-

How shall a mother who is weak and sick with soma
female trouble bear healthy children ? *

#
-

How anxious women ought to be to give their children

the blessing of a good constitution 1

Many women long for a child to bless their home, but be-

cause 6/ some debility or displacement of the female organs,

they are barren. . _,<. . __•_.

Preparation for healthy maternity is accomplished by
Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound more suc-

cessfully than by any othermedicine, because it gives tone
and strength to the parts, curing all displacements and in-

flammation.
Actual sterility in women is very rare. If any woman

thinks she is sterile, let her write to Mrs. Pinkham, Lynn,
Mima .. whoseadvice is given,free, to all exi>ectant.pi;,w^i

be mothers.
.;

*'•;

Mrs. A. D. Janet, Belmont, Ohio, writes:

"DearMrs Putkhah :—I must write »nd tell you what yoor «
table Compound has done for me. Before taking your medicine I was tma _
to os«t babe to maturity, bavin* lost two—one »t six month* and one at
seven The doctor said next time I would die. but thanks to Lydia E.
Pinkham's Vegetable Com]*iind, I did not die, bat am the proud
mother of a six month* old girlAaby. She weighs nineteen pound* and
has never seen a akk day in her life. She ia the delight of our home."

Mrs. Whitney's Gratitude
1 " Deab Mr. Pinkham :—From the time I was islam yean old till 1

was twenty-three I was troubled with weakness Of the kidneys and terrible

pains when my monthly periods came on. I made up my mind to try your
Vegetable Compound, and was anon relieved.

The doctor said I never would be able to go my
full time and have a living child, as I was con-
stitutionally weak. I bad k>et a baby at seven
months and half. The next thus I enssmusdi

to take your Compound : and I said then, if 1
went my full time and my baby lived to ha
three months old, I should send a letter to you.
lay baby is now sstSn months eld. and to as
healthy and hearty aa any one could wish,
cannot oxpress my gratftute to you. I was ss>

bad thatf dad not dare to go away Hum home
to stay any length of time. Praise God for
Liydia B. Pinkham's Vegetable Cons-
pound: and may others who are suffering;
do as I did and find relief. wT

cess in the future as in the past, and mar many home* be
mine has been."—Mrs. L. Z. WXZXKKT, 4 Flint St., Somerville,

The medicine that cures the ills of women is

l&dia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound*

#
bad it may be there is not a subject of

bis malesty who would uot ra ther buy -m*tio» «™J<>**&$ Ticket *«*& M *"*"*"*"','
, ., .. m anv Mi8som-i Pacific representative, or H.

the book than loae bis head.

THE MARKETS.

Sitters Had lfoa-Slttera.

Where the main object in keeping
hens is to furnish a supply of eggs,'

the. inveterate sitters, such as

Urahroas, Cochins, Plymouth Itoeks

and Langshqns, should be made to

work for Tnearry all they Tecetve. If dug^hfee feet in the ground,.and ths

Teat la Wintering Beta.

In (the fall of '98 I had about 25

colonies in the bee cellar In ten-

frame Langstroth hives. The supers
weryb filled with chaff • and leaves

y Sll lived through the winter, but
i /the spring the .comb* were damp

moldy and the bees were very

[eak and much reduced in numbers.
iere was no ventilation in the top
the hives, which, in my opinion,

was the cause of the trouble, says

fhe X. E. Homestead. My cellar was

roof covered with boards, chaff and
e&Tth. I now have the cellar seven

feet under ground, with poles laid

across the top and covered with 2%
feet of earth. I like this very much
better. The temperature is about 48

degrees. As an experiment I tried

keeping two colonies last winter in

•the same way, and , they came out

stronger than any.

Ail signs pWnt to a big feed of sheep

and '.ambs this fall, especially In Ne-

braska, where many of the cattle fee*
srs.sre going over to sheep.

Cincinnati, Nov.
CATTLE—Common . .$3 65 @

Extra butchers .... 4 75 (q>

CALVES—Extra 6 75 CS
HOGS—Choice packers 4 65 @
Mixed packers 4 35 @

SHEEP—Choice 3 60 @
LAMBS—Extras 5 10 •<«,

FLOU11—Spring pat.. 3 90 @
WHEAT—No. 2 red... @
CORN—No. 2 mixed.. @
OATS—No. 2 mixed.. <s£

RYE—No. 3 @
HAY—Best timothy.. ©
POKK—Family @
LARD—Steam @
BUTTER—Ch. dairy .

.

@
Choice creamery .'/« @

APPLES—Ch.to fancy 2 r»0

POTATOES—Per brl.. 1 15

TOBACCO—New 6 25

Old ..11 95

CHICAGO.
FLOUR—Win. patent. 3 70 @ 3 90

WHEAT—No. 2 red... 73«/,® 75%
No, 3 Bpring @ 72%

CORN—No. 2 @ 37»4

OATS—No. 2 ........ U 22Vi

RYE <g *8 V4

apv Missouri racinc representative,

C.'Xowjise.nd, O. P. &T. Agt.,St.Louitf,Mo.
mm a*; — -—

GJrtlsa Iaslsat.
'

Little Bess—Cousin Lisbeth, what is stu-

PI
Cou*in Lisbeth—Oh, little Bess, stupidity

ta a state of mind other people think we are

in when thev can't understand what we say.

—Indianapolis Journal.
^ »» •

I'ncle Allea'a Advice.

"My boy," counseled Uncle Atlen
Spark*, "always strive to be at the top of

the heap. Especially if you are in a game
•f footbali."—Chic»?o Tribune.

Heat far taa Bowel*.

No matter what ails you, headache to •
cancer, you will never get well until your
bowels are put right. Cascarets help nature,

cure you without a gripe or pain, produce
easy natural movements, cost you just 10

cents to start getting your health back.
Cascarets Candy Cathartic, the genuine, put

up in metal boxes, every tablet has C.C. C.
stamped on it. Beware of imitations,

"0/ course you were in Paris?" "Oh,
yes, indeed; in fact, we spent so much time
then that I'm sure some people regarded
as as regular "parasites. '—Indianapolis
News.

., » > - • '

The Beat Preaorlptloa far Callla

and Fever is a bottle of Guovafs Tabtblsss
Chill Tonic. His simply iron and qtunhie in

a tasteless form. No cure—no pay. Frtce.Mc.

...10 40 foilO 50

... 7 U7ya@ 7 10

YORK.

PORK—Mess ....

LARD—Steam . :

NEW
FLOUR—Win. patent., 3 70 @ 4 00

WHEAT—No. 8 red... <&> 7i)%

CORN—No. 2 mixed.. <ff> 45ft
OATS—No. 2 mixed.. <&. 25%
RYE .....* ' @ «Vi
PORK—Family 13 85 tu^S 50

LARD—Steam @ 7 45

BALTIMORE.
WHEAT—No. 2 ml... 71%@ 73

Southern 70%fo) 72%"

CORN—No. 2 mixed.. <& 43%
OATS—No, 2 mixed. . 24%@ 35

CATTLE—Butchers .. 5 00 (to 5 25

HOGS—Western 5 25 <§! 5 35

INDIANAPOLIS.
WHEAT—No. 2. red...

CORN—No. 2 mixed..
OATS—No. 2 mixed..

LOUISVILLE.
FLOUR—Win. patent. 4 00 i>£ 4 50

WHEAT—No. 2 red... ^ 72.

CORN—Mixed @ ^48%
OATS—Mixed @ »*%
PORK—Mess ftfilS 00

LAUD-Steam ,,.,.., @ 7 00

An Expensive "Tip" 2
is the one which you cut off and

throw away every time that you J
smoke a Five Cent cigar. There is #.

nearly as much labor in making this 1 *
end as all the rest of the cigar, and

yet every man who buys a cigar cuts •
it off and throws it away. You get

"
all you pay for when you smoke

Old Virginia (^croots
Three hundred million Old Vrrgtsu CLcroou •snaked tko ^

Tear. Ask yoaf own dealer. Price, 3 for 5 cents. * sna,••••••••••••

Qualified Praia*.—Brown-"t)o you bs-
„„. ;» on V»«»liiiiff?" KnhinKon— Oh. ves.Ueve in sea bathing ?" Robinson—"Oh, yes,

I think so.

to survive it

think so. Many peopje have been kaoWn
-Town Topics.

The Sesataanr Kla*.

Johnson—Doesyour wife speak Frenchf
Thompson—She thinks she does.

'You don't speak it, do you?
' "No."
"Then how do you. know she doesn't!"

"I watched s French waiters face tat-

other dav when she wa* talking to hem, and
I'll be luinred if he didn't look as if he bad

the toothache."—Detroit Free Press.

I
74

30V4
22y4

It requires no experience to dye With
Pltxam Fauslkss Dtks. Simply boiling

vour goods in the dye Is all that's necessary.
Bold by all druggists.

Dalatr
Can be made with Baraham's HastrJfe

eon. Delicious jellies from purest ingn

eats. ^Dissolve a package in not water aas|

.

act away to cool. Get a package at yasn>
|

Grocer's to-day. There are six flavors*

orange, lemon, strawberry, raspberry, peach,

wild cherry and the aaflavored "calfstooi

for making wine and coffee jellies.

—r-——
Homeaeckera' Exearsloa Tick* ta.

To nearly all points in the United State*

on sale at all ticket offices of the Chicago
I Great Western Railway on the first and

When . loan climbs up in hUfamUytree I ^i^Tthi ^^IsslsSsanV'-
jnd looks down upon the P™«t thrpsj

t
he

r

1

f̂

b
n̂^Lre plus W.W foT^o^a

has outlived hh> uaefulness.-Chieago paily «»• 0,

Ticket, go$ (or return .within 21
News.

__,
(

1 dayg from d,^ f sale. Persons co&tem-

I do nit belier* Pr.o'. Cure for Conssmp- ^^^^^S?lS offi^inj
tion has an equal for coughs and colds

John F. Boyer, Trinity Springs, lsd., Feb.

°M*ny Lines Thete.-TeW-"To be «ie-

cesaful in business a man must confine, him-

Mlf to one line." Askit—"What if »* u a

palmist!"—Baltimore American.

"lis sweet to- kiss—so ia Kisme Gum to
chew.

Allmen are bom ignorant—and
r«?er outgrow it^hjeago DaJy News

HO! FOR OKLAHOMA I

fcSSJl^\W^wtWaf^»ii^
atiion ako»t Saant luk Saa »y«r. aVW. Si«a*«

niL 1

aaanr»,l
tt ^-2i«L-Jc« t.rSKJtr.Ok'S

FISMTACKkB

detail information regarding the home-
aeekers rates, or addressing F. H. Lord,
Q. P. « T. A., 113 Adams St., Chicago.

Mad* HUa Tired.

Brown—You are not so young a* you
were, you know.
Greene—I don't know whether I do or

not. Ages mix me up awfully. Ifl'mnotao
young as I was, neither is my sister so oW aa
be waa ten years ago. Please don't ask me
to explain. It makts my head ache every
time Ithink of it.—Ckicafo Chronicle.

t

^DADCV ,IIVIIHMlJ,, >l,UKvrd ¥ Baloardaa^aajwjS*

A. N. K.-B teaa

tilUttu
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TIMELY DISCOURSE

Dr. Talmat* Preaches a Sermon on

Religion and Politics.

*H* *• Falthfal «• Go4 Is tke Moat
t'altfcfal to HI. C»«»try—Am

Busfli froa the bH« .

•f Daalf-1.

knock job down.'' "I do net like

you," says the snowflake to the snow

ICopyrlght, MOO, bj^ Louis Klopsch.]

This discourse of Dr. Talmage is ap-

propriate for all seasons, but especial-

ly in these times of great political

agitation. The text is, Daniel vi., 16:

•"Then the king commanded, and they

brought Daniel ana cast him into the

den of lions."

Darius was king of Babylon, and
the young man Daniel was so much

- a favorite with him that he made him
prime minister, or secretary of state.

Hut no man could gain such a high
venation »-ttt«»nt ejrfit

1

i
"ff the envy

and jealousy oTTral^ people. There
were demagogues in Babylon who
were bo appreciative of their own
abilities that they were affronted at
the elevation of this young man. Old
Babylon was afraid of young Babylon.
The taller the cedar the more apt it

is to be riven of the lightning. These
demagogues asked the king to make
a decree that- anybody that made a
petition to anyone except the king
during a period of 30 days should be
(put to death. King Darius, not sus-

pecting any foul play, makes that de-

cree. The demagogues have accom-
plished all they want, because they
know that no one can keep Daniel
from sending petition j before God for
30 days.

6o far from being afraid, Daniel
syoes on with his supplications three
<iroes a day and 1b found on his house-
top making prayer He is caught in

the act. He is condemned to be de-
voured by the lions. Rough execution-
ers of the law seize him and hasten
him to the cavern. I hear the growl
•f the wild beasts and I see them paw-
ning the dirt, and as they put their
mouths to the ground the solid earth
«ejuake» with tneir bellowings. I see
-their eyes roll, and I almost hear the
'•cry eyeballs snap in me darkness.
These monsters approach Daniel.
'They have an appetite keen with hun-
•fjer. With one stroke of their paw
•or one snatch of their teeth they may
Jeave him dead at the bottom of the
•cavern. But what a strange welcome
Daniel receives from these hungry
monsters! They fawn around him;
they lick his hand; they bury his
feet in their long mr,nes. That night
he has calm sleep with his head pil-

lowed on the warm necks of the. tamed
lions.

But not so well does Darius, the
. "king, sleep. He has an attack of ter-

rific insomnia. He loves Daniel and
bates this stratagem by which he has
been coianemned. All night long the
bing walks the floor. He ^annot sleep.

-At the least sound he starts, and the
flesh creeps with horror. He is im-
-patient for the dawning of the morn-
ing. At the first streak of the day-
light Darius hastens forth (o see the
fate of Daniel. The heavy palace
doors' open/ and clang shut long be-
fore the people of the city waken.
Darius goeVfb The den~of~the lions.

He looks in. All
i
is silent. His heart

stops. He feels that the very wont
bas happened; but, gathering all his
strength, he shouts through the rifts

•of the rock: "O Daniel, is thy God
-whom thou servest continually able
to deliver thee?" There cornea roll-

ing up from the deep darkness a voice
'which says: "O king, live foreyer. My
God has sent His angel to shut the
lions' mouths that they have not hurt

,
*" Then Daniel is brought out from
tbe den. The demagogues are hurled

' 'Into it,, and no sooner have they
'tstrnck the bottom of the den than

• tJfeir flesh was rent, ana their bones
-cracked, and their blood spurted
through the rifts of the rock, and as
•tbe lions make the rocks tremble with

. •their roar they announce to all ages
l $hat while God will defend his people
the way of the ungodly shall perish.
Learn first from this subject that

•tbe greatest crime that you commit
*a tbe eyes of many it the crime of
success. What had Daniel done that
be should be flung to the lions? He
bad become prime minister. They
coold not forgive him for that, and
behold in that a touch of nnsanctified
human nature as seen in all ages of
tb/ world. So long as you are pinched
fn poverty, so long as you are running

(
tbe gantlet between landlord and tax-
gatherer, so long as you find it hard
-WW* to educate your children, there
sre people who will say: -"Poor man,
T am sorry for him. He ought to suc-
-ceed, poor man." But after awhile
tbe tide turns in his favor. That was
m profitable investment you made.
Tsu thought just at the right time.
Fortune becomes good humored and
aaailee upon you. Now yon are in some
^department successful, and your suc-
cess chill* some one. Those men who
Weed to sympathize with you stand
•along the street, and they scowl at
jrou from under the rim of their hats.
You have more money or more influ-

*H*ee than they have, and. you ought
ts be scowled at frdm. under the rim
•of their hats. You catch a word or
^ttwo «a you pass them by. "Stuck up,"
',au*y« one. "Got it dishonestly,"^ says
waother. "Will -burst soon," 'says a
third. Every alone in your new house

)p laid on their hearts. Your horses'
>fs went over their nerves. Every

of your success has been to them
item of discomfiture sal despair,
as soon as in any respect you
above your fellows, if you are
virtuous, if yon arc more wise,

you are more influential, you cast
shadow on the prospects of othera.

road to honor and success is

in reach of the enemy's guns,
lousy aajw IPtay down or I'll

bird. "Why dont you rtk#,i5af ' slid
the snowbird. "Oh," said the snow-
flake, "you are going up and. I am
coming down." Young merchants,
young lawyers, young doctors, young
mechanics, young artists, yonng farm-
ers, at certain times there are those
to sympathise with yov„ but now that
you are becoming a master of your
particular occupation or profession,
how is it now. young law^vrs, young
doctors, young tjrtJmt*,. young farm-
ers—how is it now? The g\*At«*t
crime that you can commit is the
crime of success.

Again, my subject impresses me
with the value of decision of char-
acter in any department. Daniel
knew that if he continued his adher-
ence to the religion of the Lord he
would' be hurled to the lions; but,
having set his compass well, he sailed

right on. For the lack of that ele-

ment of decision of character so emi-
nent in Daniel many men are ruined
for this world and ruined for the
world to come. A great mc>y at 40

years of age are not settled in any
respect, because they have not been
able to make up their minrls. Per-
hVns they will go west

;
perhaps they

winy go east; perhaps they will not;
perhaps they will go north; perhaps
they may go south; perhaps they will

not; perhaps they may make that in-

vestment in real estate or in rail-

roads; perhaps they will not. They
are like a steamer that should go
out of New York haibor, starting for
Glasgow, an&> the next day should
change for Havre de Grace, and the
next for Charleston, and the next for
Boston,, and the next for Liverpool.

These 'men on the-sea of l ife ever-
lastingly tacking ship and making no
headway! Or they are like a man
who starts to build a house in the
Corinthian style and chnnges it to
Doric and then completes it in the
Ionic, the curse of all styles of archi-
tecture. Young man, start right and
keep on. Have decision of character.
Character is like the goldfinch of Ton-
qum. It is- magnificent while stand'
ing firm, but loses all its beauty in

flight. How much decision of char-
acter in order ti.a\ ihe«2 yoifng'men
may be Christians! Their old asso-
ciates make sarcastic flings at them.
They go on excursions, and -they do
not invite them. They prophesy that
he will give out. They wonder if he
/is not getting wings. As he passes
they grimace and wink and chuckle
and say: "There p^oes a sa.nt." O
young man, have decision of charac-
ter! You can afford in this matter
of religion to be laughed at. What do
you care^for the scoffs of these men.
who are affronted because you will

not go to ruin with them? .When the
grave cracks open under their feet,

and grim messengers, push them into
it, and eternity comes down hard
upon their spirit, and conscience
stings, and hopeless- ruin lifts them
up to hurl them down, will they
laugh then?

I learn also from my subject that
men may take religion into their world-
ly business. This is a most appropriate
thought at this season of the year,
when so many men areata rting out in
new enterprises. Daniel had enough
work to do to occupy six men. All the
affairs of state were in his hands; ques-
tions of finance, questions of war, of
peace; all international questions were
for his settlement or adjustment. He
must have had a correspondence vast
beyond all computation. There was
not a man in all the earth who had
more to do than Daniel, the secretary
of state, and yet we find him three
times a day bowing before God in
prayer. There are men in otir day who
have not a hundredth part of Daniel's
engagements who say they are too
busy to be religious. They have an
idea somehow that religion will spoil

the Are. Who so husy as Christ t And
yet who a millionth part as holy? Tke
busiest men the best men. All the per*
sons converted in Scripture busy at
tbe time of their being converted. Mat-
thew attending to his qustom house
duties; the prodigal son feeding swine;
Lydia selliag purple; Simon Peter
hauling in the net from the sea; Said
spurring his horse toward Damascus,
going down on his law business: Busy,
busy! Daniel with all the affairs of
state weighing down upon his soul, and
yet Vntt* times a day worshiping the
Cod1 of Heaven.
Again I learn (ram this subject

that a man may take religion mto kis
politics. Daniel had all the affairs of
state on hand, yet a servant of God.
He could not have kept his elevated
posjtion unless he had been a thor-
ough politician, and yet all the
thrusts of officials and all the danger
of disgrace did not make him yield
one iota of his high toned religions
principle. He stood before that age,
he stands before all ages, a specimen
of a godly politician. So tHere have
been in our day and in the days of
our fathers men as eminent in the
service of God as they have been em-
inent in the service of the state. Such
was Benjamin V. Butler, attorney
genera] of New York in the time of
your fathers. Such was John Mc-
Lean, of tbe supreme court of the
United States. Such was George
Briggs, of Massachusetts. Such was
Theodore Frelinghuysen, of New Jer-
sey—men faithful to the state, at the
same time faithful to God. It is ab-
surd to expect that men who have
been immersed in political wickedness
for 30 or 40 years shall come to refor-
mation, and our hope is in the young
men who art coming up, that * they
have patriotic principle and Christian
principle side by side when they come
to the ballot box and cast their first

vote and that they swear allegiance to
the government of Heaven as well aa
to the government of the United
States. We would have Bunker Hill

me»n less to them than Cavalry, and
Lexington mean less than Bethlehem,
but because there are bad men
around the ballot box is no reason
why Christian men should retreat
irom the arena. The last time you
ought to give up your child or forsake
your Child is when it is surrounded
by a company of Choctaws, and the
last time to surrender the ballot box
is wherMt-MTsurroundedi by impurity
and dishonesty and all sorts of wick-
edness.

Daniel stood on a most unpopular
platform. He stood firmly, though
the demagogues of the day hissed at
him and fried to overthrow him. We
must carry our religion into our pol-
itics. But there are a great many
men who are in favor of taking re-
ligion into national politics who do
not see the importance of taking it

into city politics, as though a man
were intelligent about the welfare of
Bis neighborhood and had* no concern
about his own home.
My subject also impresses me with

the fact that lions cannot hurt a
good man. No man ever got bi»
worse company than Daniel got when
he was thrown into the den. What
a rare morsel that fair young man
would have been for the hungry mon-
sters! If they had plunged1 at him
he could norhave climbed info aniebe*

THE CRAB APPLE.

ft «* Wo Sayevtpr tar rreaervls*
•a* Jail* Maltt»«~.i|*w to

Pr«#»ro Tk»a.

The ©rah apple is indigenous hi moat
parts of the temperate sane. It is the
primitive form Of the apple, which,
shriveled and 'brown with age, -has
been found among the relics ofthe lake
dwellers, proving the antiquity of this
fruit. And though the modern crab
•pple is tha only form of this species
ef primitive apple we have, all our vari-
ous pippins, spitsenbergs, greenings
snd other apples are believed to have
descended- from the humble apples
which tbe lake dwellers and people of
their generation cultivated, says the
New York Tribune.
For preserving and making jelly the

crab apple is superior to any other ap-
ple, though a hard, sweet "wild" apple,
raised from the seed of a sweet apple,
Is a better fruit for sweet pickles and
spicing. Crab apples are only useful
for sweet preserves like Jelly, marma-
lades and conserves of the whole fruit.
For jellies they should be wiped and

have the flower and stem removed.
They should be eat up without remov-
ing the skins or cores, which give an
exceptionally fine flavor to the fruit.
The latter can then be put in a stone
jar, covered and set in a pot of water,
which should be kept boiling around
the jar for nine or ten hours. At the
end of this time set the jar in a cold
cellar to cool. In the morning strain
off the juice. This 'is the easier way
and requires lees lifting of the fruit.
But some cooks prefer to add a little

water tq the fruit and stew it. in a
porcelain kettle as you would any other
apple. In this case you must boi! the
juice a little longer. * Cook the juice
squeezed out of the pure apple pulp
forS« minutes, and then add a pound of
sugar to every pint of juioe, and cook
until the mixture "jellies."

To make marmalade strain the pulp
through a puree sieve, put over the fire

and stir continually to prevent its
burning. When it has cooked for 20
minutes add sugar in the proportion
of a pound to every pint of pulp and
cook a little longer.

For-preserving use Jar*-» Siberian
erab apples. Peel them with a pen-
knife, core them and remove the stem
and flower. Cut the apples into halves,
and put them over the stove to boil
with a pint of water to every pound of
crab apple. Cook them until tender
enough to be pierced with a broom
splint. Then strain the water off
them, pour it over the cores and peel-
ings of the crab apples and cook for 20-
minute*. Strain the juice again, and
add to it a pound of sugar for every
pound of crab apple! Add the crab ap-
ple halves and let them simmer in the
sirup until "they are clear and trans-
parent—that, is, for about ten or 15
minutes. Put them in jars, cover the
jars wHh a layer of paraffine paper and
seal them up. In sealing all preserves
and jellies it is better to wait until
they are cold before covering them per-
manently.
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HOW WEAK CHILDREN ARE MADE

STRONG, VIGOROUS AND WELL

NOVELTIES IN NECKWEAR.

their worldly occupation, that it will. With his nostril he scattered the
trip the accountant's pen or dull the
carpenter's saw or confuse the lawyer's
brief or disarrange the, merchant's
store shelf. They think religion is.im-
pertinent. They Would like to have it
very well seated beside them in church
on the Sabbath, to find the place in the
psalmbook or to nudge them awake
when they get sleepy under the didac-
tic discourse, or they would like to
leave it in the pew on Sabbath evening
as -they go out, closing the door, say-
ing; "Good night, religion; I'll be back
next Sunday!" But to have religion
go right along by them all through life,

to have religion looking over their
shoulder when they are making a bar-
gain, to have religion take up a bag
of dishonest gold and shake it and say:
"Where did you get that?" They think
that is an impertinent religion. They
would like to have a religion to help
them when they are sick, and when
the shadow of death comes over them
they would like to have religion as a
sort of nlghtkey with which to open
the door of Heaven, but religion under
other circumstances they take to be
impertinence.

Now, my friends, religion never
robbed a man of a dollar. Other things
being equal, a mason will bnild a bet-
ter wall, a cabinet maker will make a
better chair, a<iplurober will make a
better pipe, a lawyer will make a bet-
ter plea, a merchant will sell a better
bill of goods. I say, other things be-
ing .equal. I Of course when religisn
gives a man a new heart, it does not
propose to,give him a new head or to
intellectualize him or to change, a
man^ condition when*~ his ordinary
state is an overthrow of the philoso-
phical theory that a total vacuum is
impossible, but the more letters you
have to write, the more burdens you
have to carry, the more miles you have
to travel, the more burdens you have to
lift, the more engagements you have to
meet., the more disputes you have to
settle, the more opportunity you have of
being a Christian. If,you have a thou-
buiuI irons in the fire, you have a thou-
sand more opportunities of serving
God than if you only had one iron la

beyond the reach of their paw or the
snatch of their tooth. They came,
pleased, all around him, as hunters'
hounds at the well-known whistle
come bounding to his feet. You need
not go to Xumidia to get many lions.

You all have them after you—the lion
of financial distress, the lion of sick-

ness, the ljon of persecution. You
saw that lion of financial panic put-
ting his mouth down to the earth, and
he roared until all the banks and all

the insurance companies quaked'.

Some of the 1) mi Off Hatches
Raffles That Are How

In Vofie,

and

Tulle bowa appear under many chins,

ashes on the domestic hearth. You
have had trial after trial, misfortune
after misfortune, lion after lion, and
yet they have never hurt you, If you
put your trust in God, and they never
will hurt you. They did not • hurt
Daniel, and they cannot hurt you.
The Persians used to think that
spring rain falling into seaahells
would turn into pearls, and I have to
tell you that the tears of jsorrow turn
into precious gems when they drop
into God's bottle. You need be afraid
of nothing, putting your trust in God.
Even death, that monster lion whose
den is the world's sepulcher, and who
puts his paw down amid thousands of
millions of tbe dead, cannot affright
you. When in olden times a man was
to get the honors of knighthood, he
was compelled to go fully armed the
night before among the tombs of the
dead, carrying a sort of spear, and
then when the day broke he would
come forth, and. amid the sound of
cornetand great parade, he would get
the honors of knighthood. And so it

will be with the Christian in the night
before Heaven, as, fully armed with
spear snd helmet of salvation, he will

wait and watch throngh the darkness
until the morning dawns, and then he
will take the hdnorti of Heaven amid
the great throftig with snowy robe*,

streaming over seas of sapphire.

and ruffles are having wide patronage
Some novelties have been brought out
in the form of ruffles in white and color,
the upper ruche colored, the lower
white. Far more fashionable than the
black- and white are the white, ruffles
trimmed with the color of the toilet.

They are more becoming than the dead
white, but not so much so as the soft
black silk and chiffon ones which bear
the name of Pierrot and are, an exact
duplicate of the ruffs worn by the
heroes of that name. Such miffs are
quite charming on a tall, long-necked
women, but, unhappily, not on those
having a short neck, for they are sim-
ply, smothered in them, says the Wash-
ington Star.

A dainty little novelty to a lace neck-
band which hails from the French cap-
ital is a black cravat tied in a 'knob and
edged with gold fringe or passed
through a gold slide. 8uch lace looks,
very pretty on foulards and other thin
fabrics, pointed in the, front instead of
straight, as in a yoke, and very often
accompanying a fichu folded round the
shoulder line.

The abbe stock is made of wired lace
set with a couple of shaped bands of
lace, like those ecclesiastics sometimes
wear. Indeed, the whole thing is fash-
ioned on the form of a priest's collar.
During the hot weather many dresses
have been made with no collar bauds
at all, the bands being replaced by a
scarf placed twice around the throat.
Some women use tbe' very soft tulle •ad
tie the bow under one ear, but V»i* is
a style that requires to be Well worn.
The more close fitting the collar band
the more fashionable. We are veering
away from the high mantle collars.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Hallows, of Peckham pt.. Globe Village, Fall River,
Mass., have cause to thank Dr. Greene's Nervura for restoring to health, and
probably preserving tke lifts of their little son. Almost from infancy Everett
Hallows was troubled with indigestion and nervous' troubles, and nothing
seemed to help him. Finally Dr. Greene's Nervura was recommended and tried
with success. A few bottles were sufficient to effect a cure, and to-day the little
one is onjoying the best of health. By the use of Dr. Greene's Nervura the
sickly child waa transformed into a happy, hearty, robust boy.

Dr. Greene's
Nervura

for the
Blood!and
Nerves

Thousands of, other children can thank Dr. Greene and his wonderful
remedy for the strength and health they enjoy. Children to whom it is given
have less sickness, better health, better growth, and longer and more vigoroua
lives. Parents should realise that it is their duty to give it to every child who
is not fn perfect health. There are no diseases more dreaded by parents than
fits, epilepsy, and St. Vitus' dance. Yet no child would be troubled by them
if Dr. Greene's Nervura were given when the first symptoms appear. -

L. MoBay, a highly
offloor, who roahtos mi 14 Myrtle St., Mew Bedford,
Mams., amyat "

A Phrase in a Ham*.
. Once, after exposing the ridiculous
blunder* of the editor of certain old
plays, .James itussell Lc well concluded
with the remark: "In point, of fact,,

we must apply to this gentleman the
name of the first k.ng of Sparta-" No
one remembered, of course, what this
was, but when, they looked it up they
found it was Eudamidas.

Blaaest stargreon Ever Caaarht.

The largest sturgeon on record was
caught in the No?rth sea. it weighed
525 pounds, but the delight of the, fish-

ermen was tempered by the fact that
it did $750 wortl. of damage to the

Plelcled Siloed Tomatoes ood Oataaa.
Wash and cut half peck green to-

matoes in slices; also six large white
onions; put both in a preserving ket-
tle, sprinkle over half cupful salt and
let them stand 24 hours, then drain
them in a sieve; return, the vegetables
to a kett-le; add half ounce ground
pepper, two ounces mustard seed, one
teaepoonful ground cloves, two ta-

blespoonfuls eelery seed, half cupful
sugar and sufficient vinegar to cover
all. Boil five minutes, counting
the time the boiling begins, and keep
the kettle covered ; remove and- put- Id
Jars; close and set aside. — Ledger
Monthly.

The Hew Skirt.

The general tendency this autumn
is toward skirts that are snug about
the hips and flare freely at the feet.

Those for golf make no exception to
the rule. Circular models pregaii. The
only variations arc found in the gored

nets before it was glveu the eoup 4fl I
f
f°
nt

»
flnd th* *o»W« tn P1*" of tbs

single inverted plaits-Detroit Jttugrace.
I Preas,

About two years ago my little daughter became run down in health and suffered
from Bt. Vitus' dance. Soon after she waa prostrated by rheumatism, which severely
affected her low limbs

"After trying various remedies without obtaining relief, she began taking Dr.
Greene* Nervura blood and nerve remedy, and axparienoad immediate benefit She
continued its use. and after taking five bottles her rheumatism was practically cured. Her
appetite returned, her pains disappeared, she was again able to walk without, lameness, her
general health was restored, and she was able to attend school and to play like other
children." '

Dr. Greene's Nervura blood aad nerVte remedy, is the prescription and
discovery of the well-known Dr. Greene, of 3$ West 14th Street, New York
City, who Is the most successful specialist In curing all forms of nervous
•od chronic complaints, and he can be consulted ta any case, free of charge,
personally or by letter. o

I
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WALTHAM WATCHES
Ralph Waldo Emerson in an

essay on Eloquence said, in

speaking of a man whom he

described as a Godsend to his town,

"He is put together like a

Waltham Watch."

" The Perfected American Wttch ", en itkstreied book

of intcjtsting information about <watches, *uitt be sen!

free upon request.

American Walthem Watch Company,
1

\ WaUUrn, Mm.
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CORK AND ITS ROOTS.

Wanld Equal Oar Mile la I>raK th for
Ev.rjr Plant If Laid End

to Bad.

THE LI OCX 'fit ADE.

hrMn Wkt Woald Be Sncecsafal

Mast Mat* thr Chans!nc Will*
of tnc Market.

A very interesting report on corn
root development appears in the tenth
annual report of the Kansas state

board of agriculture. We give a part
of it an follows:

' Prof. King, of the Wisconsin experi-

ment station, estimates that all the
roots of a healthy corn plant, if laid

end io end, would, equal one mile, in

length. The* root development meas-
ures the leaf development. Fig. 1

shows the root of a corn plant un-
covered on a ftffm in the Kaw valley,

Kan. This corn grew in the track of

• tree digger that, in taking up nursery

stock the preceding fall, had pulverized

the soil 18 inches deep and 20 inches

wide. The track of the tree diggerin'

Its' width and depth was stoats of

h

The changing wacts of the live

stock market go on almost im-

perceptibly, but they are followed
more closely In sharp competitive

times like the present, than in the

past , when the volume of live stock
was so large that dealers were not
obliged to note slo?«sly trivial features

of the market. ' For instance, a few
years ago, hogs averaged heavier than
they do now. and" the heavy or lard-

making k.nd were more salable be-

cause the lard was in good demand
at comparatively better money-mak-
ing prices than at the present. The
use of cotton seed oil with lard has

helped to keep down lard prices,

People used more clear pork ysars

ago; sow the general demand is ?or

Yorkers and medium weight hogs.

For some time there h*s been c scarci-

ty of bacon and prices have held rath-

e: '. "m With a good demand. One rea-

son for this is tha/ bacon hogs are

not so' easy to get, as they must be
long and fleshy, but not fat, and aver-

age 150 to ISO pounds. These condi-

tions depend on the feed.' In Canada
the farmers feed pecs and pea meal
so generally in preference to corn,

which is higher for them than for

us, that they produce bacon hogs and
they get a better price for them.
The cured bacon brings a higher price

in Canada by three to four cents than
it does here.

The point to be remembei'ed by the

producer is to mark welt the changing
conditions of the trade and to follow

them very closely "by
-
every means

of Information possible. You can't

get too mnch information about s

market. You may pride yourself on
the fine quality of the hogs you feed

and on your skill,^otherwise oh your

farm, but if you fail, from lack of

TO SEARCH FOR POLE'.
*

Wealthy J««w Tarker jn— Pranasas

to Spend Million* tat ESTovt to

Hcaefc Most Wortnern Point.

J*I Intend to plant the stars and

stripes oh the north pole tf it costs me
a million dollars to do Hi" was the

declaration made the other night by

William Ziegler in the parlor of his

residence, 684 Fifth avenue, New YoTk

city. "The pole can be reached," con-

tinued Mr. Ziegler, "and 1 urn fally de-

termined that so far as I sm able to

forward the enterprise, with all the

means at my command, the glory of

reaching it shall rest with America."

Mr. Ziegler is many times a million-

aire. He was formerly a resident of

Brooklyn.
He expressed regret that publicity

should b* givea-to his plans at the pres-

ent time. He frankly admitted, how-

eveir, that he had made preparations

for an attempt to reach the north pole,

and that the expedition would be an

entirely American enterprise.

He said it was his intention to pur-

chase and equip two ships, which will

go north in company, with the under-

standing that one of them shall remain

during the first winter in the highest

attainable latitude, while its consort

returns to load with fresh supplies and

act. if necessary, as a relief ship.

The expedition will be- under the

command of Evelyn. B. Baldwin, of

Illinois, who was a member of the

Peary expedition in 1893-94. Mr. Bald-

win was also 'a member of the Walter

Wellman expedition, which spent the

winter of 1898-99 in Franz Josef Land.

He is the author of a book an arctic

exploration.
"

WILL BUILD ODD FACTORY.

LOVB ST0R1* WELL TOLD.

A Yean* Mii't CUrer BlotSod o« Win*
Bins a Csntosslo* from

Hlo Adore* One.
* f

She was pouring at a tea that afternoon

and she looked unusually bewitching, says

the Swart Set. He was sitting at her left., la

a bower of palms tbst almost concealed him.

He was holding one of her hands under

cover of the tablecloth, while she tried

to pour with the other. She did not k>ok

at him as he talked, but he knew by her

color sad the little quiver of the band he
was holding that the heard everything he

said. "Dearest/' he murmured, s« she Bent'

one cup off without a spoon and another

filled only with whipped cream, "dearest,

5 you don't mind my faying all this to you,

just drop a spoon. Couldn't you menage
it?" A clatter of silver and more color in

the girl's face, as in stooping to. pitk up the

spoon he kissed her hand. Spurred by

this success, he went on: "Dearest, if—

u

you return it—tha* is, if you love me, you

know—just put three lumps of sugar into

the next cup you pour—'Y-e-s. Or, if-you

don't, two, to spell *N-o.' " One,. two, three!

The tiny cup was almost full, and in her

haste to hide her confession she covered the

three lumps hastily with chocolate and

cream and sent them off. He asked hte

mother as they drove home if she had en-

joyed hersetf. "Uah, no!" was her disgusted

replv. "Ruch horrible stuff to drmk as they

gave one. Why, ray cup was half full of

sugar!"

fibrous roots. In the zone between the . market knowledge, to get a fair price
tree digger ' or furrows, where the

ground Was hard, there were few
fibrous roots, and a limited number of

large, smooth roots. This field yielded

84 bushels of corn per acre tb.aj; year,

roots were a followedThe subsoil

4% fet down, but the ends were no*

found.
By way of contrast, see Fig. 2, on up-

land, never plowed over six inches

deep. All the fibrous roots (food gath-

erers) were found in the lower two
Inches of the cultivated soil. A cul-

tivator tooth, running four inches deep

would leave only two inches in dep|h

of cultivated' soil in which the food

gatherers might work between the

rows—entirely too limited an area to

seourfi good raanita- The^rnot devel-

opment was small and only two joints

Carl Dfraea Browne Starts an Insti-

tution for Miking His

Airships.

The Chinese Situation.

The cause for the present Chinese entan-
glements is not religious differences, but the
abuse of the Chinese immigrants by the for-

eign powers. Another great revolution comes
from the abuse of the stomach. Overtaxed
digestion produces constipation; indigestion,

dyspepsia and flatulency. Hostetter s Stom-
ach Bitters is the best medicine to take. It

will restore a healthy tone to the entire sys-

tem, and thus prevent nervousness, sleep-

lessness or despondency, Don't fail to give

it a trial.

Made Her Hair Carl.

"Since marriage I have had no need of

curling irons," said Mrs. DeTanques:
"But still .your hair is perfectly dr»«ed.

What's the reason?" ... „,
"Well, when you've got a husband you'll

find that be can come home at any old hour

in fhe morning with an excuse that would

make your hair curl."—Rfcnsas City Star.

for your products, you are throwing
away money that you might just as

well save. A study of the conditions

of the live stock trade shows that

there are many changes, and, surpris-

ing tf" '* ^n ".v *,*",?n -, **»•*: jpony ship-

pers will persist in Ignoring the facts

"after they are repeatedly, instructed.

Don't be backward about grasping the

situation, loading yourself with facta

in regard to markets to which you
ship, and you will then discover .why
some of your bright friends get bet-

ter prices sometimes than you do.

—

Sherwood, in Ohio Farmer.
•

'.

PUTTING AWAY ICE.

Description of an Economical Way
of Storing? I'p n Good, Croa)""

the Conntry.

Level a slightly elevated piece of

ground and cover the apace with two
layers of nails, placing the top layer

.crosswise of the first and laying the

<jftlls close together. Build a rail pen,

with this double layer of rails for the

.floor, and arouud the pen set boards on

end close together. Cover the bottom

of the pen one foot deep with sawdust,'

then put in the ice, leavings space 18

inches between the ice end the pen.

Fill this space with sawdust, tamping it

down well. CaTe: must be taken to

keep the board* in place, so the sawdust
will notr work. When you have filled

in ice to the top of the boards, build

the pen higher and put on s second

tier of boards, filling in with sawdust as

before. Build the ice-house, or ice-

pen, as high as desired, then cover with

2% .feet of sawdust', put on a roof that

will not Beak, and you can keep ice.

through the hottest weather. When
sawdust cannot be obtained for ps-A-

ing, chaff will do. but the space between
the ice and sides of the pen wiljf have

to be increased to zya feet,, a/d the

chaff will have to be packed very hard

were covered sufficiently to send down to exclude the air. If sa/hd or fine

subsoil roo-r*. The yield was under 40 _ earth is mixed with the etiaff, it may

7T/6

bushels p«r acre.

Figure 3 shows root development on

upland, subsoiled 20 inches deep. This

shows a large root development, and
the yield wob one-third greater than
on adjoining field not subsoiled, with
toots.as shown in figure 4. <

' In our illustration the white lines

In the presence of a crowd of about

200 people a cornerstone for a flying

machine factory to manufacture an
airship by Carl Dryden Browne v*as

formally laid the other afternoon at

Freedom Labor Exchange colony, a so.

rjalistie t4d£'j*Tn '"n *- ijt n>u« nn*ih\vpst
,

of Fort Scott, Kan. Some prominent
men from abroad were guests of the

colonists for the day.

The service was preceded by a ban-

quet, which was tendered by the wom-
en, the bill of fare consisting almost

exclusively of the products of the col-

ony, cooked with coal from the colony

mine. The table was spread at the

home of E. Z. Ernst, manager of the

unique settlement.

The cornerstone was laid close to the

little cabin occupied by Carl Browne
and his girl wife, the daughter of Gen.

Coxey, who is now rich, but has disin-

herited her for marrying Browne at

the age of 14.

A crude miniajure of the flying ma-
Chine was exhibited and the inventor

in an address which was included in

the ceremony explained the mechan-
ism and scientific theory of it, assert-

ing that the discovery of the mystery
of air cleavage and vacuum formed by
the flapping of a bird's wings in flight

had solved the problem, an aerial navi-

gation which would soon make flying

machines almost as common as rail-

road trains.

The Star Boarder A»«ln,

As he leaves England Mark Twain
complains of the hotels over there.

Some enterprising boniface could make
a hit now. says the Chicago Times-Her-

ald ,oy giving Mark free accommoda-
tions for the winter and getting him
,to furnish a testimonial.

no. 4.

•re one, foot apart. It will readily be
;

seen how limited ia the root area on
the vnaubsoiled plats. It should, how-

*r*t, he .remarked that the composi-

tion of the soil determines to a great
extent the value of the subsoiling.

Some soils are so loose that subsoil-

ing would be of no benefit.

be packed tighter. Do ,not allow any

of the chaff to get between the lay-

ers of ice, as it will prevent the cakes

from sticking together. When you wish

to take out ice, begin at one corner,

at the top, remove the sawdustor chaff,

saw down as deep as desired, then
drive a flat wedge between the {flyers.

Put back the sawdust or chaff and tamp
down to keep nut the air. Ihave known
of sufficient ice being kept in this way'

to pack and ship 1,000 pounds of fish

per week during the summer season.

This is the cheapest way I know of to

put Up ice where the timber for the

rail may be had. Where planks are

cheaper than rails, set four posia and
nail up the planks as you put in the

ice, using sawdust or chaff for packing
as with the other method. Where a
lake or pond is convenient, one can put
up a large stock Of ice with very little

labor and expense.—J. N. Parksr, in

Prairie Farmer.

Blttera and Non-Sitters.

Where the main object in keeping

hens is to furnish a supply of eggs,

the inveterate sitters, such as

Brehmaa, Cochins, Plymouth fto#kn

and Langsbans, should be made to

work io* nearly- All-lhay receive. .11J^lug three feet- in. the grouad^nnd-the

'Test iSI WinterIn a; Bees.

In the fall of '98 I had about 25

colonies in the bee cellar in ten-

frame Langstroth hives. The supers
were filled with chaff and leaves

They all lived through the winter, but
In the spring the combs were damp
and moldy and the beea were very
weak and much reduced in numbers.
There was no ventilation in the top

of the hives, which, in my opinion,

was the cause of the trouble, says
the N. S. Homestead. My cellar was

A 'Payta* Investment.

A large sale can safely be predicted

for the shah of Persia's book, declares

the Chicago Record, for bo matter how
bad it may be there is not a subject of

his majesty who would not rather buy

the book than lose bis head.

THE MARKETS.

Cincinnati, Nov.
CATTLE—Common . .$3 65 (8

•Extra butchers .... 4 75 (n)

CALVES—Extra 6 75 (it

HOGS—Choice packers 4 65 @
Mixed packers 4 35 @

SHEEP-'-Choice 2 60 @
LAMBS—Extras 5 JO («,

FLOUH—-Spring pat.. 3 90 @
WHEAT—No. 2 red... @
CORN—No. 2 mixed.. @
OATS—No. 2 mixed.. <i«>

RYE—No. 2 @
HAY—Best timothy.. ®)
PORK—Family W
LARD—Steam @
BUTTER—Ch. dairy.. @

Choice creamery .*, @
APPLES—Ch. to fancy 2 50 ®
POTATOES—Per brl.. 1 15 @
TOBACCO—New 6 25 @
Old 11 05 <g

CHICAGO.
FLOUR—Win. patent. 3 70 3 60

eggs only .are wanted, ft is well to

hare the non-sitting varieties, which
saves a great -deal of labor, Far more
people prefer the non-sitters at .the

present titte than forsnerly. Leg-

horne, Mlnorcas. Hamburg! and
• Houdons are kept Very largely, as

,they are. pdn-sitters. There is one

dfrticttlty or drawback with tha non-

sittwra, which la that they, lay white

eggs, which are not preferred in some
markets;' but In other places the

white eggs are accepted as readily as

arsi tnost

fireside.

roof covered with boards, chaff and
earth. 1 now have the cellar seven

feet under- ground, with poles laid

across the top and covered with 2%
feet of earth. I like this very much
better. The temperature is about 48

degrees. ' As an experiment I tried

keeping two colonies last winter in

the same way, and they came out

stronger than any.
i i

.

i i mil l ,

All signs p*4nt to a big feed of sheep

and iambs this fall, especially in Ne-

WHEAT—No. 2 red.
No, 3 spring . .

.

CORN—No. 2 . .

.

OATS—No. 2 ...

J\YEd •• . . » .

PORK—Mess ...

LARD—Steam ..

NEW
FLOUR—Win. patent., 3 70

WHEAT—No. 2 red...

CORN—No. 2 mixed..
OATS—No. 2 mixed..

PORK—Family 12 85

LARD—Steam
-BAtTlMORfi;

WHEAT—No. 2 red..

73>/,® 75%
§72%
® 22%
@ "«8%

...10 40 (balO 50

... 7 07%<hJ 7 10

YORK.

Deafness Cannot Be Cared
by local applications, as they cannot reach
the diseased portion of the ear. There is

only one way to cure deafness, and that ja

by constitutional remedies. Deafness is

caused by an inflamed condition of the mu-
cous lining of the Eustachian Tube. When
this tube gets inflamed you have a rumbling
soucd ~- imperfect J»«*«irc-'"•', when it is

entirely closed deafness ia the result, and
unless the inflammation can be taket. out
and this tube restored to its normal con-

dition, hearing will be destroyed forever;

nine cases of 6f» ten are caused' by catarrh,
which is nothing but an inflamed condition
of the mucous surfaces.
We will give One Hundred Dollnrs for any

case of Deafness (caused by catarrh that
cannot be cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure.
Send for circulars, Tree.

F. J. Chenev * Co., Toledo, O.
Sold by Druggists. 75c. '

Hall's Family Pills are the best.

After Kissing Her Good-Bjr. >

. Alice—She says she married him because

he was different from the other men she
knew. .

Maude—Ho must have proposed to her.

—

Town Topics. 4
. — 1

A Trial Bottle Free.

Rheumatism, Sciatica and Neuralgia with-
stand every other medicine, hut yield oa
the instant to "5 Drops.'' To enable all suf-

ferers to test this wonderful remedy, we will

send free a trial bottle on receipt ot two 2-

cent stamps to pay for mailing. Large bottjes

of 300 doses $1.00. gent prepaid by mail or ex-

press. "5 Drops is a preventive as well as

a curative for Rheumatism, Sciatica, Neu-
ralgia, Gout, Dyspepsia, Backache, Asthma,
Hay Fever, Catarrh, Liver and Kidney
Troubles. Sleeplessness, Nervousness, Nerv-
ous and Neuralgic Headache, Earache,
Toothache, Heart Weakness, La Grippe.
Malaria, Paralysis, Creeping Numbness, and
a long list of other ills. Write us in haste

and stop your suffering. Agents wanted.
Swanson Rheumatic Cure Co., 100 Lake
Street, Chicago. 111.

_ 1 «s» *> •--
'
&—

tery Low Batas tol ih» North- West via the
Issoarl Pautttd Hallway.

St. Lou in * One Round
to Way. Trip.

Anaconda, Butte, Heleua.Gar-
rison and intermediate points..135.00 $45.00

Spokane,Tacom a. (Seattle. Port-

land, Vancouver, Victoria and
intermedite points.. .„ 130.00 $50.00

Tickets on sale every Tuesday up to and
including November 27. For further infor-

mation see your City Ticket Agent, or write

anv Missouri Pacific representative, or H.
C.'Iowjisx.sn, O. P. &T. Agt., St.Louw,Mo.

^

—

;

Girlish Insta-ht.
'

Little Bess—Cousin-Lisbetb, what is stu-

Pl
Cousin Lisbeth—Oh, little Bess, stupidity

is a state of mind other people think we are

is when they can't understand what we say.

—Indianapolis Journal.

Uncle Allen's Advice.

"My boy," counseled Uncle A'len
Sparta, "always strive to be at the top of

the heap. Especially if you are in a game
of football."—Chie»?o Tribune..— > '

;

Best far the Bowels.

No matter what ails you, headache to a
cancer, you will never get well until your
bowels are put right. Cascarets help nature,
cure you without a gripe or pain, produce
easy natural movements, cost you just 10

cents to start getting your health back.
Cascarets Candy Cathartic, the genuine, put
up in meUl boxes, every tablet has C C. C.
stamped on it. Beware of imitations.

n 1 * « ' !

"Of eonrse you were in ParisV "Oh,
yes, indeed; in fact, we spent so much time
there that I'm sure some people regarded
as as regular parasites. '—Indianapolis
News.

.. a m .
.

- •

The Beat Prescription for Chills

aad Fever is a bottle of Gsova*s Tabtblsss
Cmu. Toxic. Itts simply iron and quinine in

a tasteless form. No cure—no pay. Prke.oOc.

How shall a mother who is weak and sick with soma
female trouble bear healthy children ?

How anxious women ought to he to give their children

the blessing of a good constitution 1 . ~

Many wontoii Ioi*g*for <^chiM k» LI«Btf theirhome, Dirt"oe-

cause 6/ some debility or displacement of the female organs*

they are barren.
Preparation for healthy maternity is accomplished by

Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Oompound more suc-

cessfully than by any other medicine, because it gives tone

and strength to the parts, curing all displacements and in-

flammation.
Actual sterility in women is very rare. If any woman

thinks she is sterile, let her write to Mrs. Pinkham , Lynn,
Mass., whose advice is given free to all expectant or would-
be ~cthers. *—-

<

Mrs. A. D. Janet, Belmont, Ohio, writes:

"Dear Mrs- Pixkham-.—I must write end tell job what yon* Vege-
table Compound has done for me. Before taking your medicine I was ttnahje

to carry babe to maturity, having lost two—one at afac month* and one a*

seven The doctor said next time I would die, but thanks to Lydia E.
Pinkham's Vegetable Comnpund, I did not die. bnt am the proud
mother of a six months old girlAaby. She weighs nineteen pounds aad
has never seen a sick day in her life. Bin) Is the delight of oar home."

Mrs. Whitney's Oratitude.
' "Dear Mr. PraxHAB:—Prom the time I was sixteen yean old till I

was twenty-three I was troubled with weakness of the kidneys and terrible

pains when my monthly periods came on. I made up my mind to try your

cess in the future as in the past, and mar many
mine has been."—Mrs. L. Z. Whitney, 4 Flint St.

Vegetable Compound, and was soon relieved.

The doctor said I never would he able to go my
full time and have a living child, as I wai<
stitutionally weak. I had lost a baby
months snd half. The next time I a
to take your Compound ; aad I said then, if I
want my full tuna and my baby lived to bo
three months old, I should sends letter to Jtm.
My baby fa) now seven months old. and is as
healthy and hearty as any one could- wish.
c&nnot 6xproAai hit izfstitsrtB *o toil 1 wss ©
bad that! did not dare to go sway from horns
to stay any length of time. Praise God for
Liydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable
pound: and may others who are m
do as I did and find

The medicine that cures the ills of

lydia £. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound.

•An E: T *r
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r* thoss that sm s>rk,-^Paria.
v
end braska, where many of tha cattle feed'

ars.ar* going over to sheep.

Southern
COItN^No. 2 mixed
OATS—No. 2 mixed.. 24%@
CATTLE—Butchers .. 5 00 to

IIOOS—Western 5 25 @
INDIANAPOUta

WHEAT—No. 2 red...

CORN—No. 2 mixed..
OATS—No. 8 mixed..

LOUISVILLE.
FLOUR—Win. patent. 4 00

WHEAT—No. 2 red...

CORN—Mixed
OATS—Mixed
PORK-*-Mess
LAlUJ--Stefto» .......

72

2o
25
35

be-

lieve in seabathing?' Kobtneon—"un, yes,

I think so. Many people have been known
to survive it."—Town Topics.

Qualified Ptf^vP™™-"^.^
eve in seabathing?' Robinson— Oh,;

axpensive

is the one which you cut off and

throw away every time that you
j

smoke a Five Cent cigar. There is <

nearly as much labor in making this '

end as all the rest of the cigar* and

yet every man who buys a cigar cuts <

it off and throws it away. You get
*

all you pay for when you smoke

S Old Virginia Cheroots"
> Thftt hundred milwott Old Virgiatt Cacfoott asansrif tW

vtax. Ask yosc own dealer. JPrice^J formerstx. «bbi
J——m f-v "»» / -rwm — w.— •—. »«»,•«# SSW

••eie.eie.e.eie.eie.e

It requires no experience to dye with
Pltxax Faurlkss Diss. Simply boiling
voiir (foods In the dye is all that's necessary.
Sold by all druggists.

Tfc* Seminary Kind.

Johnson—Doesyour wire speak French ?

Thompson—She thinks she does.

•'You don't speak, it, do you?
"No "

"Then how do you know she doesn't?"

"I watched s French waiters face thy

other-dny when she was talking to him, sad

I'll be b.aBTed if he didn't looks* if he bad

the toothache."-r-Detroit Free Press.

When sJftsn^climbe up in his fsmBytree
aad looks down upon the passing throng he

. has outlived hh) usefulness.—Chicago Paily

^;/» News. „ «

1 do not believe Fiso's Cure for Consump-
tion has an equal for coughs and colds.—
John F. Boyer, Trinity Springs, lnd., Feb.
15,1900.

.0 4 50

@ ^42y,

Maay Lines Thete.-Tellet—"Tc.he suc-

cessful in business a man must confine him-

self to one line." AsJtit-"What if he is a

palmist?"—Baltimore American.—i » • —

-

'Tis sweet to kiss—so it Kisme Gum to
chew.

Hannccken' Kxenralon Tickets.

To nearly all points in the United States
' en sale at all ticket offices of the Chicago
I Great Western Railway on the first and
;
third Tuesdays of October, November and

; December, at the-very—low homeoeehera'
rate of one fare plus $2.00 for the round
trip. Tickets good for return within 21

! days from date of sale. Persons contem-
plating a trip will save money by calling on
any Great Western Agent ana obtaining
detail information regarding the home-
seekers rates, or addressing F. H. Lord,
G. P. * T. A., 113 Adams St., Chicago.

Oalntr
Can be made with Burnham

-

* Hasty-JeHas-

eon. Delirious jellies from purest iagreds*,

eats. ^Dissolve a parkage ia hot water assf

est away to coal. Get a package at yoas>

Grocer's to-day. There are six flayooa:

orange, lemon, strawberry, raspberry, peach,

wild cherry and the unflavored "calufoot

*

for making wine and coffee jellies.

HO! FOR OKLAHOMA!

m^gL^c-ajr"
»SOY»,M.V**ttr«««BICkT. 1

TACIUJaV

All men are bora ignorant—and son*

18 oo PtW outgrow it.—Chicago Daiiy News

Hade Him Tired.

Brown—You are not so young as you
were, you know.
Greene—1 don't know whether I do or

not. Ages mix me up awfully. If I'm not so
young as I was, neither ia my sister so oM as
she was ten years ago. Please don't ask me
to explain. It makes my head ache every
time 1 think of it.i-Chicago Chronicle. I

HDADQV ""* NBtftvtSTi tis

E£ ^.^H^asaaVaAtt.^

A. N. K.-B 1888
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le^Mnrfciii News.

; , A Maple Grove,

.

\\*3«««Joiephine MoNeal wu visitingX \JBJ3. McNeal Mid lamlly, last week.
\A Henry Getgtns has returned from a
Xhree weeks' visit In Illinois.

O Mr. and Mrs. Eraatus Winters, of
Ludlow, were visiting friends here
Friday and Saturday.
One of the finest decorated vehicles

that ever left Maple Grove left Mon-
day morning for the rally at Burilng-

' ton. Its occupants were Malchus
Souther, H. C. MoNeal Uncle John
Beall, Jordan Beail and W. Gordon,
with Frank McNeal as driver.

i-r

iSP**?*
1**** t^bry <* »*• at Mr.

Mike Munta's on Saturday night at-
tending thepolrtioal meeting being held
there. We have heart no parttoalar*
ao can give no account of It

Last Wednesday afternoon as Mr.
Moot* was returning from the river
with the wedding patty be round a

c woman acting strangely on the
whom be verylrindly oared

TBX ELECTION
Following is the vote of this

county on yesterday by precincts:

Pot President—
Bryan.

road aide. I
tor and brought to the house of Ben I Petersburg

Burlington
Buliittsville

Ildewild-

Hedges (colored) Dr..
was sen t for and he and'his wife came

!
and did all that oould be done for her.
Mrs. Bessie Goodridge and others
made np some money for her and sent
her to Louisville she claiming that as
the best place for her to go. She seem-
ed to be SI or 26 years of age, tall and
delicate looking. She said her home was
in Cidclnnati and that she had a hus-
band and two children there. She may
answer the description of a woman
given in Saturday's Enquirer and Fri-
day's Pout.
There will be services at Sand Bun

on Sunday and Sunday night the 11th
this mouth and on the Saturday

Hebron Bellevue
Rabbit Hash
Big Bone
Beaver *

Union
Walton
Verona
Florence
Constance

. «l KU1B LUOUL11 IOU OU I

N^night preceding at 7 p. m.

LimabnrgA
apo wrier
of Kid-

Miss Fannie Willie has returned

STJ iry 1
p
L
eaTt

^!
l

!
p We8

^' Ihe I
""*** *>»* and wire of Gun

visited Mr. John 8. Gaines and other were guests of Moses Bouse, oBoone county people in and around vil^ Sunday.
'"

B^,~-„.««Igflresagood reportVof Cherry trees are in bloom.

*Hr°w e
"S" n. * .» -.. A Wh*« JookaBne.

•

F' W
;
Be'kBhlre andbw Mr bride> Com is not yielding,as weUlae wasin making the round of his uncles and Vxpected

»•««.» w«m was

cousins, struct? our home today (Modfr \ G«L Kohb. vu tw« fl~f «... « tui*
d
r/lc

W
n
hrt

th
7,

W^ en^«Ai^bo^^thXb gatheringold Kentucky style. Numerous pleas-Vjorn * s~"«"ug
jn^gneste were present mostly reU-JfjamerMt Uts caught a 17 ln<* blue

We attended the funeral of Charles
Schramm, Sunday, at Petersbnrg. The
immensity of the crowd attested tl

ft high esteem in which he was held. He
£ was a friend to everybody and we all
\loved him. He has left us and we are

266
233
229
127
166
161
105
197
226
187
227
143

2267

McKinley.
106
39
77
63

22
75
29
23

116
28
55

126

TEACHERS* MEEIINCi. (henry ci

Total
Bryan's majority

For Governor

—

Beckham.
Burlington
Buliittsville

Petersburg
Bellevue
FaKbit Us#t<
Big Bone

1508.
759

% \ad indeed
\ -J Miss Lida of Delhi, is the

and Mrs. Fletch-

\ -J Miss Lida Avey,
\pleasant guest of Mr.
hrClore.
J Harry Walton was home from Lake-

, . x land *fe?^» andTui^day; —

—

The Berkshire bridal party was
,•

. handsomely entertained by Mr. and
_,_ Mrs. Courtney Walton, Tuesday. They

finish the circuit of receptions Wednes-
day evening at Mr. George Walton's,
where elaborate preparations are being
made for their entcrtainment-l

i-i

Walton.
In the High School department of

the Graded School, Edward Dixon,
Harvey Diers, Thomas Watson and
Charles Kanelpr deserve espeeic' *"?

for solving difficult problems in arith
metic the past week, Edgar Dixon
taring the palm.
Mrs. A. F. Northcutt, of Owen co.,
id almost peasant visit last week to her

£««**. Mrs. T. F. Curley and W. O.
Rouse. i
Misses Julia Maloney, of Loalavillk tt

and Eleanor Walch, of Covington
paid a brief visit to Mr. Thos. War

oat fish in Gunpowder.
.
Born on the 18th ult., to Walter Gar-

nett and wife, a fine girl.

Miss Anna Crigler sold a fine oow
nd calf for $50.
Miss Dora Baker sold a good cowand
>If for $50.
.Eddie Wilhoit, of Missouri, was vis-
ing bis father and mother at W. B.

Rouse's last week.
Henry Gergen enjoyed, recently, a

two week*' visitwteK_ye-l5**-.4s Il-
linois.

E. J. Uti has oought 84 moles on his
farm this season.

Beaver
tJnion
Walton
Verona
Florence
Constance

259
228
229
128

161.

107
195
229
185
245
143

Yerkes.
109
31
77
63

r»*

Total 2253
Beckham's majority, 1486.

For Congress

—

father of the latter young lady, on
cJaturday, and then went on to pavvWt to Mrs. Edith Paogell at Verona"
Mis. Paogell visited here one day last

B. B. Clark, Marshal of Williams-
town, paid us a visit last Friday, and
Bruee Northcutt, Marshal of Inde-
pendence, wa« here to-day, Monday
They appear to be looking for some-
oody, and the good people of the town
are wondering whom.
Mr. and Mia.C H. Lermond are pre-

paring to go to housekeeping in the\ house adjoining Mrs. L.'s mother's.

Hathaway.
H

Farmers are hulking their shock
corn.
Corn selling at 30 cents.
F. J. Rue made a trip to Blsiog Sun

last Friday.
Leander Moore had a valuablehorse

to get its kn broken last week.
The farmers of this neighborhood
posting their lands againat hunters

id dogs.
.Mrs. James White and two little
sons spent last Saturday and Sunday
visiting on Gunpowder.
Mr. William Sinsey, a stone Cutter

from Lawrenoeburg, was doing some
work at the Big Bone cemetery a coup-
•n of days last week.
The protracted meeting is still in

Burlington
Buliittsville

Petersburg
Bellevue"
Rabbit Hash
Big Bone
Beaver
Union
Walton
Verona
Florence
Constance

Total

Gooch.
259
232
230
127
166
161
108
195

227
186
246
145

2282

75
32
25
116
29
58

129

773

Shaw.
106
28

-. .27-

63
29
75
29
22

118
28
54
125

GoOCh's «iajorj*>v J 528
754

Themec.
SufK. vwHH|u ™

IfS**'!-!J™*- ^P«^teodent
gave a talk. ^

"**!»*£: F!2ir
J'l*B History," was as.

tent talk on- tbaaubjeefc Snhjeot wae
then open tor diaouaaien, but no one
responded.
"Current Events" waa introduced

by Carl Grant, who read a well pre-
W"* P^Rffoo the aubjeot Superla-
w^W.Voahell followed with a'short
talk on the subject
Mlaa Eleanor Gordln read a moot ex-

cellent paper on -The Modern Novel,"

Ska?
W*" rollowad by * r*w 8hort

Dinner waa prepared and ready at 12
m.. when the meeting adjourned until
I p. in.

A committee waa appointed to ar-
range a program for the afternoon, as
the regular program had failed to ap-
P«*pl ?*•£* <*•«"•* William Gaines
and Lulu Souther were appointed as
that committee.
The Association waa called to order

at 1 p. in by singiug "niere'a MuchWe Can DV'
"The Monroe Doctrine" waa Intro-

dooed by Herbert Grant, who also read
apaper on ita orurln—violation iujthe

^ "Sfe?1 Diaolpline'' waa introduced
by William Gainea, who handled the
miblect well. The subject waa dlsouaa-
ed by Mr. Elliott and Mary Gaines,wfe favor * fevr f" 1®* In ««pool.

..^
h
.
e

.
8o

J?
erlutw,aent 8*^ » telk on

"What Constitutes History, Manner
of Assigning a Lesson and Conduct-
ing a Becitatlon."

"Drills, Beviews and Examinations,

^."•StJ^.orkt" VM »w»gn«l Mi»»
U<thel Terrill, who gave a abort but in-
teresting talk, followed by talks by
the Superintendent and Mary Gaines.

Kecitation, "Don'ts," by Harmon
Houston.
Recitation by Harmon Jones.

S

"Beading—Advanced," Mies Lucy
Cteyton^JPb* dk~*±**~ -^^^^S
ed^yMtaa Clayton, who gave her ex-

irieotJs. She was followed by Mary
aines and Eleanor Goodln.
Instrumental duetto, by Mrs. Fan-

nie Riley on the organ and Master
Duncan Riley on violin.

,

|

^TwoPilgriala, ,
' reoltatlon by Edna

Riley.
>le

HUBY.

pui7eral Directors

apd l^mbalmers,

BELLEVUE, KY
We carry a complete line of

Cased, Caskets, Robes, Etc.
«T Hearse furnished to any part of the county. -«

<—AWO DBAUMS IN—

GENERAL :..: MERCHANDISE.
We solicit a share of your patronage,

Clore&Huey,
"""'-.'

Grant P.O.
Gbo. Bwth, and W. C. Bbowh, Airents.

Burlington, K7.
**

• '

/

m^m^m^miEfn^tn^m

S Onnnowder
Jtobert Tanner was the first in this

neighborhood to get,done gathering
oprn * —. - ———i. .. i . . . i. i

.
- -

The school at Pleasant Ridge opened
B 2Pln *? MoodV. afterT vacation
two weeks.

•J5f rSi
Ta^nt

r ^wd *f>m Ash-
land, Ohio, six barrels of very flue ao-

basheP'
vcea at

# a cost 30 cents per

A shower of rain is very much need-
ed here, as water is getting scarce with
quite a number of people.

iJSSfT^^SP T"1 «*'•**^k con-
r«^bl^ ,

C
wldon fc 8et ra'n soon.

"Lh ?' ¥l°S RoaBe te 8tlu improving
add is able to set up a short while at a
tune, and we hope she will be fully re-
stored to health in the near future.
Mrs. X C. Hankins has-improved

very rapidly eioce our last report, andshe has about recovered.
Rev.,J.E. Hewhlser, of Springfield,

Ohio, will v7sit the BooTe couutV
chargeaext Sunday and preach as fol-
low: At HopefUl Church at 10:30 In the
morning, Ebenezer, 2 p. m., Hebron, 7
JP* aJLla ......

^££^!$
r£Ltfae oh»ira"« the jointoonncH of Boooe CountyfcOharee willmeet at Hopeful next Saturday at 2pin. ^ijif 2

n
M
i*!«
B
i
m

«

ina Be" th»m Is on the sick

tntlii'^"?1 ^ ** M««M»8 that
fUlda^elop ioto typhoid fever.

Wuse*' Wy- * ¥W-

i-i \

Erogreaa at Big Bone. Bro. O- M
luey is doing some excellent preach-

&There have been 5 additions.
at Bardie Bouse, teacher of our

Eublic school waa summoned to her
ome on the account of her slater's ill-

ness. She has typhoid fever.]
D. H. Ryle, our Postmaster, we re-

gret to aay, waa stricken, with paraly-
sis last Friday morning a weak, and
waa in a serious condition when found
lying on the roadside near Robert
Adam's. He had bean at his mice's to
spend the night and waa returning to

|

bia office when stricken
he waa trying to get up but was un
able to do so. He waa taken to David
elemental and was cared for until he
waa able to be removed to his sieter'a
Mrs. Inez Conley , where he la still in a
bad condition. --—
A sad event occurred at Big Bone

church last Sunday at 11 a. m., result-
ing in the death of Mrs. Fannie Huey,
colored. She came to the church to at-
tend the morning service when she
took ill and was taken to a bouse near
to and in afew minutes died of heart

Tuesday was Republican day
all over the country.

Nebraska went Republican. In-
diana is claimed by both sides.

Florence was the last precinct
in the county to be heard from
last night.-

In the total vote received in the
county,Beckham ran only 14 votes
behind Bryan,

This county gave Beckham 300
majority more than it gave Goe-
*le one year ago.

McKinley's majority in .New
York and several other State is
overwhelming.

1 1.

Th
u
*le

?
tion ne*s was received

Select reading, "Drafted," by Callie
iiee Oiore.

Superintendent Voshell addressed
the meeting referring to the interestM
i" Mary Gaines and her pupils had

taken in the meeting by preparing a
short program to •**jw**Sa their
Mends.

^^
Esveryonedld their part most ex-

cellently.

^•.^T^S?* 00 •a>«H»ed to "teat

Sth 1900
teM*nt "choo,»

No^mber
The following program was arranged

for the nexrmeeting, by the commit-
tee, John Elliott, Ethel Terrill and
Locy Clayton

:

Omer Henry—Kentucky History.
Margarette Marble—Physiology.
Mr. Qrifflo-wchool Fond.
Flora Youell—How to Maintain Or-

der.

Marie Corn—Written Spelling.
Laura Wolfe—Music In the Public

School.
Marietta Riley—Primary Work/

Ioi

Now is your^opportunity to take advantage of the Bargain* we offer
in the line of

nr Bedroom Salts, Chairs ssi Tabk^,
.[-Loiuiges and Couches, Warbrobes,—Sideboards, Safes and Cupboards.

9

Interest theKate Beoker—How"
Careless Pupil.
Ella Norman—Primary Grammar.

Maby J. Gaines, Secretary.

FOR S41E.
Having decided to quit business, my

being a larger vote cast in this OTDw2*er'
(,JhoP' toals^stook and

county than that polled SZ. %±5^S&«!Xl!E*=V**

ern Union lines at Verona.

There is no reeord of there ever

The Republicans are the people who
are to excellent humor to-day.

««».——

—

Charles White started to market
with a lot of hogs this morning.

county than that polled yester'

McCreary says Kentucky is
safely Democratic by from 10,000
to 20 000 T h e Republican^
claim the State by 1,000;

A telephone wire was run into
the court house arid the election
returns were displayed on a can-
vas as they were received.

reasonable. It is a
CAI

"in ii

.business
SB ERNST

gClCaggigya^

Any article in the Furniture lane.

STOVES
Heating and Cooking, for Goal or

Wood. Any Style! Any Price.
We wish to inform you that our Stock is nowcomplete-Ike Largest

in this section^ of the State, and is hrim-full of Bargains of-
the rarest kind. Why pay Cincinnati dealers double prices
when we can offer you goods at better figures ?

Wc Offer No "Trade Baters." All Goods Are Rock-Bottom.
We have proved this to others. Can we prove it to you ? We in-

vite you to call and see us. *

G. B. GIBSON'S SONS,
BMIKfl SUN, INDIANA.

B. W. Adams is havin
from near the mouth of

oorn hauled
unpowder.

It was a
Nearl
polli

line day for the
every vote in this precinct

election

,

was

Dr. Furnish came home Monday
and left for Lakeland again soon after
be voted.

« are glad to hear of Mrs.

Ta* Buliittsville Judge and Sheriff
were the first to deuver^Sae ballot
box and atabbookji...

-»»^i l I
The county clerk is busy recelvln

and receipting, for ballot boxes an

That cream sauce is very much
improved by a thorough beating.

pool books, to-day.

Several ofour
us this
much in'

Iti

correspondents forgot

Esther

tar, Lenont. on

probably they were .

—
S^.^ d0^*^°^n^^'oc«ta
&£j&e Hader *** Koverr^ient that
Republicans can.

?a „

Huey KHghdr's family Saturdav —
Charley Beair la now able to^teoi

Hr. Holland GoodfilAe and wifeffw&ia^^ cra^
,ih!^r

VIN,0
£
fch,8tohau, their hay to

Si?
ymar

^t
and bring back ttelr

•* Mia* Alberto/Moorea podu lar von n <>

"^SSJS&'^!* cl& ^^ WednS-

vbytbe
'

'win

y-v *».|.v

Ibe^of Ntehtevufe
were entertained at' dinner, Mbnday*'by Mr^and Mrs. D . E. Caatieinan.

The voting began 'close to six o'clock

vote

-jo came
gpothom
Toey

StJSWf* aocomp»nip.l

to visit their aunts 5J»

S»3t»fi«?fiX*:U

many came to'town, cast theirand went immediately home

l
Mt ^u ?d*7 afternoon, that eacaoed>fwm J. F. filyth about teTdavV??
It was about three o'clock when 5Ssell discovered the animal close to hiefather;, residence, and got the gun and

Our lands are posted and all tres-
paastogthereon laposltlvelv fortiddSt
All dogs running over our lands unlessowners are with them, will bsVhot.^John S Mason, N., H Clemnn^
David Clements, S HV M^rahaJl Wm'
S. White, T. L. Ute, G. t$? "

"
*

Fm '

Adame, C. B. Ma*>n, B. D
Riceand P, P. Neil.

Smith, R.P.'
Adams, P.

Union, Kentucky.
pure drugs

and Medicines
At City Prides.

TOILET
ARTICLES,

School Books and Supplies.

STATIONERY.
PATENT MEDICINES

CUT RATES.

\

•' ""
Order ef stefereacc.

Boone Circuit Court, Ky,
W- W. Garnett's Adm's., Plft.

. V8*„. i Order of Beferenoe.
James W. Baker, *c.,

On motion of the piaidtlff „
Is now referred to the Master Commia-
-alooer with the following directions:

1. The Master will audit and settle
the accounts of the administrator.

2, He will ascertain the
debts for which decedent's
ble and report same.

8. He will ascertain the amount, lo-
cation, description and vatae'Of the
hand owned* by the decedent at the
time of his death.

;
< >

4. He will give due notice of Iris sit-
tings and report at the next term of
thla court.

5. The Master will rent oat the p
-»f the decedent if he oao do
y and ph the .best terms he cap.

J. W.DtJMOAir, Clerk B.C. &

"Better be Sure than be Sorry"
You're Sure of Right Treatment if

you trade with us. You may
be sorry if you don't.

\ ' ... .;*•:•.. ..••••

^e realize that MEDICINES should be of the BEST QUALITY,
and handled only by those who know what they are about.
We not only realise the above facts, but illustrate them in the

management of our store.
,

PhVSiCfans' Prescriptions compounded accurately and with
promptness, 10 per cent, cheaper than Cincinnati prices.
Majland Telephone orders will be .given special attention, and goods for-

warded at our expense. Give us a trial and be convinced that we wish to
please you. .

H.L.ESgEW, Walton, Pharmacy.

money

Notice is hereby given that I will be-
gin my sittings iu the Circuit (Jlera's
office In Burllntton, Ky., Oct., fl, 1W0,
to hear proof of claim, iu tue tb<iv©
styled cause and will adjourn from day
to day, (Sunday excepted) to the 20th

»UN(TAN,M. C. B(?.C.
day of jifov.,; 1^00.

J. W. 01
<Q0ur/ty pap^r

aaaa vmmmmamuMamamm mm m
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Boom foe yesterday morning.

Edwin Gaines took tome nloe oattie
4* the city yesterday,

' ——i — mum
,

. n

The crowd began abowing up In town
At an early hoar, Monday.

/— )M
The light shower* have been

heneficiaT to the young wheat.
r ' " »»<

The nice weather cannot last much
longer—be prepared for (he break.

The fly i* said to begetting io ite work
pretty lively on some of the growing
Wheat.

-TV

Several prospective
oounty offices were i

town, Monday.

oandtdatea for
among those la

W. F. Grant was in town, Monday,
the fleet time Hinoe he waa stricken
with fever several weeks ago.

A greatmany persons went from Bur-
lington to Petersburg, Sonday. to at-
ttend the funeral of Charles Schramm.

take a i**w
Sorrieofth'em have been doing
1 work and deserve a period of

quiet.

Quite a large number of ladles
to town Monday to hear the
apeeohes. They were aa attentive as
were the voters.

Ilea came
political

Fob Sale :—a floe saddle,- harness
»p;

A. Q. Vtwano:
And boggy horse, cheap; also nice Jer

row,
Hebron, Ky.

aey heifer.

For anything In the line of granite
or marble work do not fall to call on
Lawreuoeburg Granite and Marble
Works. Lawreuoeburg, Indiana.

.-—V-

IJ£*E2i2?n*- eothoilasm

-- Ifor tSle—Tor* Barred
'Book cockerels, sired

iner. aleo mommouth Bronze turkeys:
ft P..Suiitb,Unlon,Ky. (stone house).

The county clerk began distributing

the election <m,tHt Saturday morning.
And he had to get a pretty constders-
Jt>te mpve on to get everything placed.

_ —

,

— >.

Halloween was duly observed here
last Wednesday night, and benches,
gates and nearly everything else move
able about town was given a shaking

*P-

Monday was political day in Bur-
ches being made by J.

Itchell.ofNIcholasvllK Con-
i Berry, Joel Clore, J. E. EI-

riston and Clif Nadaud.

Mr. Hoover accompanied by hla eon

And Mies Jude Duneanson. returned

from Virginia, last Saturday, Mrs.

Hoover, whose mother died a few days
before, remaining In Virginia.

We oroesed Woolper on thenew Iron

bridge at Grant's ford, Sunday. The
bridge appears to be a good, substantial

structure. It bas made a safe oroeBlng

of the most dangerous fords in the
-coototy.

ii mm m '

On the 24th of this month the Wal-
ton Graded Common 8chool District

will vote on the proposition to incur a
bonded indebtedness of 110,000, for the

purpose of buying additional land and
erecting a school house. The bonds

. are to run twenty years.'

Aa Col. John Moody was riding

. across his farm, last Wednesday morn-
ing, to the river to extinguish the gov-
ernment beacon light, of which he has
oharge, a careless hunter sprinkled him
And hla horse with a load of shot.and

the home took a circle in the large field

. so furiously that those who saw tne\

Colonel took him to be Teddy Roose-

velt entering oh a political tour of Ken-
tucky.

Tbtt Knows No Wilting

Come* to Chas. Schramm,

Citizen add Friend

A Good Mm Gone to Mis Reward.

If each man, woman and child In
the little town of Petersburg, bad re-
ceived Intelligence that a father, moth-
er or near relative had passed beyond
tbe river of Death, there would not
have been more profound sorrow made
manifest than the sad, sad news that
the spirit'of Charles Schramm, whom,
everybody loved, bad been summoned
to its maker, caused here. On every
street corner could be seen strong men
weeping over tbe death of their friend,
Charley, as be was lovingly called by
all.

It waa 7 a. m., November 1st, that
M.F. Wingate, Charley'sbosom friend,
received a telegram from Mr. M. E.
Lemlng, at Cincinnati, stating Chat
Mr. Schramm died at tbe Stratford
.Hotel at 6 o'clock that morning. Mr.
(Laming is a resident of Cape Gulr-
dau, Mo., and was* a partner of Mr.
Schramm jn tbe lumber business In
Lawreneebnrg, Indians.
It waa about 4:46 when Mr. Lemlng

was aroused by tbe death rattle iu the
throat of his companion, and he at-

tempted to arouse him but in vain. He
then hastily summoned a doctor .who
boarded at the hotel, but tbe Death
Angel had performed Its mission be-
fore (he physician could reach the bed
side of Its victim. It Is supposed deatb
was due to heart disease, to which he
had been subject for year*.

Mr. Schramm, in company with sev-
eral friends, went to Cincinnati Tues-
day afternoon to hear Bryan at night,
and he was in hie Usual health, and

with htr Mends nntll mldntghT
' and rejoicing over.the great

1 manifested at the meeting,
and appeared to- be extraordinarily

nappy, and little did be or his friends
think before five hours had passed,
death would have entered tbe. crowd
or light-hearted men, and converted
smiles into tears.

The deceased was a man of great ac-
tivity, and bad just .passed the half
oentury mark. He had been engaged
In mercantile pursuits since earlyman-
hood, and for ten or more years he bad
been engaged in tbe lumber business at
Lawrenceburg with M. E. Lemlng &
Uo., and lnbu deatn Lawreneebnrg
loses one of her beet and most influen-

tial business men, and our, city and
county loses a friend to all, both rich

and poor. He leaves three sisters,

Mrs. Charles Bunk, of Cincinnati, and
Misses Mary and Margaret, who reside

here.
Mr. Schramm's personality was that

of true manhood, and commanded tbe
admiration of ail his acquaintances,
He was a man well informed on the
topics of the day. He made friends of

all with whom he came in contact.

The remains were brought to his
borne hero Thursday afternoon.and tbe
funeral took place from the residence
Sunday at 11 a. m.,bning oendaoted by
Masons, Odd-Fellows and Knights of
Pythias, he being a prominent mem-
ber of each order. About three hunt
died fraternity members were In the
procession, while many hundreds
other persons were preseut to pay the
last sad tribute to one they loved
dearly In life. Tbe floral oflelngs onr
the part of the lodges and friends were
numerous and beautiful. The pail-

We Have never Deceived Our customers and Tfimrer Shall

oVl
tin ]

Bemember This ami Don't forget It,

bearers were M. F. Wingate, Dr. J. M.
Grant, T. B. Mathews. J. W. Berksire,

& A. MoWethy, M. E. Lemlng.
,

The funeral was probably the largest

ever witnessed in this oouuty. and our
town and surrounding county appro
atee the irreparable loss. * E. H

Our 65c and tSe Mens' Laundried Shirts, reduced to 50c

We have the Finest Line of Mens', Women's and Children's Shoes

we have ever shown, direct from Boston.

Have just received e. fine Line of Mens' Hats and Caps from N. Y.

A full line of Comforts, Blankets, Yarns and winter Goods.

mm
16 pounds pf Granulated Sugqac, .

.

Our Grocery Stock has just been increased by a large purchase

of CAKNED GOODS, MOLASSES, SYRUPS, COFFEES,
TEAS, SOAPS, Etc., Etc

DON,T FORGET THE PLACE-

Buy
theSTEINWAY

bl^olPIANO^s
•OLE FACTORY REPRESENTATIVES

HE EnAU PIANO GOiicTncinnatlohio!
Also Sols Agents for the famous8TECK, KRAKICH* BACH,
LINDEHAN & SONS, *nt otlar high pais rnakw. 8«d tr lilOaOl 0O0ULAR8.

G. CLUTTEBBTJCK. B. L. CLUTTERB^rCK

CLUTTEMJuK BROS.
DEALER IN

ffotiops, Boots and Jtyoes,

FINE GROCERIES.
--ALSO NICE LINE WALL PAPER,**

THAT ROLFES & WAOHS
nfie~ Best Made and Cheapest Line of

IN

'At Prices to Suit the times.'

essswamwm

FARM MACHINERY CHEAP.

Plenty of Wind, Cheap Power, Shell, Grind,

mp» Etc.

el a

nr J.

/ ....... Ever shown. They also carry a full line of

Mackintoshes, Duck Goats,

Rubber Goats, Overalls, Duck
Pants and Umbrellas.

GIVE THEM A TRIAL AhD BE CONVINCED.
mi.

Rolfes & Wachs, BMBLg clothhrs.

No. 1 Pike St., Cor. Mad., Ave., Covington, Ey.
z

Dol Walton la home from a stay of
several weeks in Kansas.

i

B. B, Huey, of Locust Grove, has
ice yearling steers for sale.

\
Personal Mentions.

J Mr: Dr. Smith returned from St
Louis, last Thursday.

Mrs. Add Biddell, of the Oonstan
neighborhood, has been quite ill

We are in receipt of a copy
"Strlngtown on the Pike," by John
Uri Lloyd. It deals with negro super-

stition and feuds of the mountalaa^and flux,

is written in excellent style. The read- _,

er becomes Interested before sthe first "'%
chapter is completed, and his interest* *nmMU
increases as he progresses. Mr. Lloyd TS -

is a native of this oounty, and it is uhr
. J Mrs. Dr. Furnish has been the guest

deretoodthat Florence Is the "Strings, f her father and mother for several
town on the Pike." The book contains ftUya
.several engravings that are at Qp"
recognized by a Boone county reade

*:*££ 5SWtf "*

'

berry had been in very poor health for

sometime. She was a daughter of the

late Lawrence Pope. 8b* wm ineirled

twice, ber first husband being Gabriel

Jones, Her second husband was Geo.

W. Bradberry. Both preceded hekto
the grave, .. .•-«, «rii >.

A telephone- (sabet*#t*i>Wfc*
PetarabuiwconUectethe;syaieS>ef this

county with -that of Owe* fctfs., 0/

Lawell bought a good hi

from J. E. {Botts, a few

Mr. and Mrs. J. B Clutterbuck mov-
ed to,their new home bete in town,

it Saturday.,
Mrs. Elisabeth Bradberry, the vener-

able mother ofJames Jones, who^e- .JJohn Furlong, who has been writ-

sides down on Gunpowder, ' died Run\ ing insurance in Memphis, Tennessee,

day morning, and was interred' in the .is visiting his sisters here.

^^^Wl^^l^aS^rffiS'B Jacob Mc^ay apd wife,
ng Joseph Rlddell

John Macrander, of Missouri, is vis-

iting his brother, Charles, of the Vero-
na neighborhood.

——

i

» 1 «» .
———

.

W. C. Bouse, of Limaburg, has a lot
of nice White Wyandot, and a lot of
Plymouth Bock, cockerels for sale.

The Uoiversalist citizens of Babbi t

, Hash have placed a new organ in the
$> Pythian Hall for the use of the hall^ ^nd lodge. . .

MB -JAndrew B. Acra, who lives down- on
.Middle creek, brought to this office

an apple treeyesterday a twig oft of
hat had several blooms on It.

Biaing Ban, and this

oounty.can oonverse with .their Indi-

ana neighbors at Lawreneeburg^ Auro-

airo->»»«..«;
connedUon ol , the two sysUma was
made^fi* Friday. Green Bwev ar*

tmry ewfrptftlnamen, and itis hoped
that bush

rofit

TfTr
TJhene^ o

Schnirhrn.laii
a great ah^k/fo ,htot,

.

this place, all of whom

and wife, of the Hathaway 'neighbor-
hood, a few days ago.

H. W. Smith's furniture was moved
to Cincinnati, last week, where it will

be stored until he locates again. Be
nd his wife and child are visiting Mrs.
mjth's relatives. >

J. Frank Grant came on from Balti-

more. Maryland, to attend the funeral

of Charles Schramm. He and Mr.
Schramm had been associated In busi-

ness for many years.

Little Miss Sherly Tolin was twelve
years old last Saturday, and she cele-

brated the anniversary by a party to

which quite a number of her play-
mates was invited.

' Unole John Beall. and uncle Noah
Clore, and several other of tbe coun-
ty's oldest citizens,and Elder E. Steph-
ens, of Erlanger, were in town, last

Monday, to hear the speeches.

Wm. Gibson, of the Arm of Geo, B.
Gibson's Rons,. Blslng Sun, waa ming-
ling with the large crowd of people in

town Monday. His firm has a good
trade on this side of the river, and he
looks after it closely.

Jack Walton arrived home, last
huraday night, from Kansas. He says

be likes Kansas, but there is no place
like Kentucky in which to live or die.

1 1 < m m i n
I will be at Union Tuesday, No-

vember 13, prepared to do all kinds of
veterinary work. Vetlnary dentistry
given especial attention.

L. H. Orisler, V. 8.
n.

The Oarrollton Democrat issued ah
illustrated edition last week, in com-
memoration of the opening of the new
bridge. It was a hummer and a credit
to the Democrat. . .

him
re
en

lohntl^? WMf-hever turned kway
empty handed,, and be am„
sponaedVpromnttv and liberally wh
appfoaetodcoa^oenaif orewm|jft?o> a
public euterprlM, His purse, was al^

ways open for the assistance of his fel-

IoV-mw», Hnd^ild acta In that particular

has reared for blm * monument as en-

during a«t Hm* In Mr. Schrauim'tn

death a void is oreawd that can not be
SUpplM. T« Know; Chas. SohA»m»r
was to ui/ »w^u>iini«u with one whe
was a genUffUtaxi In ovary Sense fit. the
-jwml. tjeit ns hope, that our W i«

nls ga,iu

To remove a troublesome corn or

bunion: First soak the oorn or bunion
In warm water to soften it, then
it down- aa close as possible wi
drawing blood andanply Chamberlain's
Pain Balm twice dally; tabbing v"

•uifltyfor ttvs irrimrtaraveaoh a.

tion. A corn plaster should be worn
for a few days, to protect ijrooj the shoe.

As a srenentt liniment for sprains;brnia-
•», lameness ajid rheumatism, Pain
Halm 1b unequaled. For sale by Mo
Kim, Burlington; Berkshire * Mo-
TiVAVby," Petersburg! Grsnt, Bellevue;

•Hie.

'" Hade Tonag Again.

"One of Dr. King's New Life Pills

each night for two weeks has' put me
in my 'teens' again," writes D. H.
Turner, of Demseytown, Pa. They're
the best in tbe world for Liver, Stom-
ach and Bowels. Purely vegetable.
Never Gripe. Only 25c at Mokim's,
Burlington ; Crouch's, Union ; Oels-

ner's, Florence.
-r '

*'*
'

'

'

'

Bev. J. F. Carney, of RislngSnn.Indi-
ana, wfil preach in Pythian Hall, Bab-
bit Hash, nest Sunday at 8 p. m. Sub-

Sect :—Temperance and the work of
[. 0. A. The I. 0. A. Lodge of Indi-
ana will be over in a body. Every-
body welcome. He will preach in the
Woolper school house on tbe Saturday
night before the second Sunday in De-
cember.

; ' )-

Tbe following joined the Bellevue
Bantittt church at the recent protract-

ed meeting and were baptised Mouday
afternoon : Mrs. Walter Rector, Mrs.
William Bondurant,Miss Edith Smith,
Miss Ethel Sebree, Miss Hattie Mar-
shall.

tutm

General =«St Merchandise.
Stock Complete awLPri<*» Low. See Onr,

SHOE STORE.
Gas Fit Ton Out in AnytMng You Want,

COME AND SEE.

FIVE Per Cent. Discount for CASH.
Also WHITE HOLLAND TURKEYS, BLACK MINOBGA

CHICKENS, CHH3TER WHITE HOGS
OOME AND SEE.

T. J. HUGHES,
BEAVER LICK, KY,

Village Blacksmith Sires His Little
Sen's Life.

Mr, H. H. Black, the well known
village blacksmith at Grahamsvllle,
Sullivan oounty. N. Y., says: "Our
little^aon, five years old, has always
been subject to croup, and an bad have
the attacks been that we have feared
many times that he would die We
have had the doctor and used many
medicines, but Chamberlain's Cough
Bemedy is now our sole reliance. It

seems to dissolve the tough mucus and
by giving frequent doses when tbe
croupy symptoms appear" we have
found that the dreaded croup is cured
before it gets settled." There is 00
danger in giving this remedy for it con-
tains no opium or other injurious drag
and may be given as confidently to a
babe as to an adult. For'sale by Mc-
Kim, Burlington ; Grant, Bellevue

;

MoWethy A Berkshire, Petersburg

;

Balsly, Bullittsvllle.

Better Prepared

Order ef Reference.

B. T. Clements', adm'r., Plff

.

vs { Order of Reference.
R. T. Clementa', widow, Ao« Dfte.
This cause is now referred to J. W.

Duncan, Master Commissioner of this
court, with the following Instructions

:

1st. The Master Commissioner will

audit and settle the accounts of the
administrator with the will annexed.

2d. He will ascertain tbe amount of
debts for which decedent's estate is li-

able, whether secured or not, and re-

port the same.
3d. He will ascertain the amount,

location, description and value of the
land owned by decedent at the time of
his death, ana so report.

4th. He will give due notice o( his
sittings to hear proof of claims; he will
report at the next term of this court.
Witness my band as olerk of said

court, this Sept. 24th, 1900.
J. W. Duncan, Olerk B. 0. C.

The undersigned hereby gives notice
that he will begin bis sittings on the
25th day of Sent, 1900. at the Circuit-
Clerk's office in Burlington, Ky., to
bear proof in the above styled cause,
and will adjourn from day to day (Sun.
day excepted) to the 1st. day of Dec,
1800, All persons having claims against
said estate will present them to me
properly proven according to law.

J.W. DUNCAN, H. 0. B. CVO

1We now have a new addition; to onr store and are prepared to show

yoma new l£ae of. ....

Millinery, (tents' Furnishing J
Wrappers, Shirt Waists* Gapes and Cloaks.

Ladies' Trimmed Hats, for all

ages, at lowest prices.

Men's Best Jeans Pants, all

Wool filling, $1 a pain

Knee Pants, 15 cents *p.

COTTON and WOOL Bla*.
"1

kets, 10 and 11 qxs., at prices^

lower than ever before of*-

fier^ed here.

•mtmt;

*..BEST LINE OF.

OVERCOATS, MEN'S 1KD BOYS' CLOTHING,

Felt Boots* Shoes, Hats, Caps a&d
Linen Goods.

At Prices Lower- than have ever been quoted in this section^

I thank you in advance for favors, shown and hope to continue your

patronage in the future.

CINCINNATI BARGAIN STORE
I. KAHN, Proprietor.

GOTO.«w

2,ainly, Bullittavi

Editor Sees Wonders.

,
Editor W. V. Barry, of Lexington,

:

Terra., in-exploring Mammoth Cave,
contracted a severe caw of Piles. His
qriick cure through uaing Buoklen'e
Arnica Salve convinced him It 1« an-
other world's wonder. Cures Piles, In-
juries, Iunamatlon, and all Bodily
Eruptions. Only 26c atrMcKlm's; Bur-
lington; Grouch's, Union; Oeteaet'*,
Florence.

STYLISH MILLINERY.

Nice Line of Goods at prices

^Tp-Su It ther People, ~<

C T. DAVIS & CO., kMP| | UpmLuh
HEBRON AND C05STAICE, Wlwl«l RCIfelilli,
A Crood Supply of Food always in Stock

GARDEN AND_FIELD SEEDS.
Wndertaking Given Special Attention^

A good supply of Coal on hand at Constance at all tknea.

C. T.DAVIS 4 CO- CttttHB

Is my purpose. Calland examine stock.

Your Patronage

Most Earnestly Solicited.

Very Stnoerely,

Miss Lou W." AxiiBN,

Petersburg, Ky.,

FOR SALE. 1

A nice six room housewttii- 8T Hores
of fine bottom laud, on th* Ohio river
In Boone oounty, Ky.. opposite Law-
renceburg, oontainlng 100 selected fro it

tiises. The oroperty of Mr*. V*pt.
George TerrUl.

^

Also two good farms near tAwreooe-
burv. Todlaw. Wa«Hhn Tbh»s,

[31oot$t] Lawreo*iiiuvi;. lad.

Farm for Sate,

100 aorea good land, 1 mile south of
Burilngto»». Thk fctnd m w*A\ teoeed,
and ohtbnUdlnga all tn good repair-
good brick dwelling, honse, two, gootfr
barns—fine orenard. Stock water neirer
falling. Every fu>t of this land fcev
ninety, and + brge part of .

!t will grik
tobaooo. Terms amy. For hirtherf
Uoulara apply to

B« B,

.
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Sensational newspapers do not en-

"3oy the immunity from retribution
in Russia which they ao in oiii's iflun-

try. Two dailies of St. Petersburg
which published the current false

and exaggerated accounts of affairs

in China during the siege of Peking
have been severely reprimanded by
the censor and their numerous extra
editions considerably curtailed.

BUCKET SHOPS.

t ta- One of Theae Taatrtn-
tioaa and • the Board off Trad*

Practically the Hue.

Chicago, Not. 2.—Judge Vaih Thurs-
day in open court created a sensa-
tion by declaring that in bis opinion
dealing on the Chicago board of trade
and dealing in one of the intitu-

tions which the members of the

•board of trade had stigmatized aa a

quota "Bucket Shop," were practi-

cally the same. He. stated that the

same thing was called "gambling" in

the bucket shops, and "speculation''

on the board of trade, but that both
were "betting pure and simple."

The occasion for these remarks
was furnished in the closing of the

case brought by the Central Stock
and Crain Exchange against i the

board, of trade for an injunction to

prevent the board from stopping it

•from receiving quotations. Judge
Vail postponed a formal decision

pending the submission of briefa by
the contending attorneys.

GOVERNMENT PRISONERS. •

III HM.
Annual Report of Brig. Gen. Geo.

Randall, Commander.

ST. PAUL DISABLED.

. A. new use has been found for pa-
per. An -ingenious fabitie that shall

be a substitute for carpet and sup-
plant the Chinese matting so gener-
urrt xisftd'.^ "Tiie new fa"bric nns a cot-

ton warp and a paper tilling, a tough
variety of tissue paper being used.

The fabric may be dyed and produced
in variegated designs similar to any
ingrain carpet patterns now in the
Market. •

Three of Them Make Their Escape
From the Military Prison on

Alcntras Island.

An entire town has recently been
discovered in the dominion of the
fcisar of the existence of which no
one seems to have had any idea. Deep
in the forests of the Ural lies a flour-

ishing city, the inhabitants of which
speak a curious language of their

own, and sem to forno a anr*. of ideal

commonwealth, in which taxes and
taxgatherers, among other trouble-
some things, are unheard of.

San Francisco, Nov. 2.—Inree pris-

oners have escaped from the United
States military prison on Alcatraz

island, One of the escaped prisoners

was Frank Kinne, who was under a

sentence of 15 years for desertion and
treason: Kiune was 'brought here a
lew uiuaiiis *»gv» ni irons irom Ma-
nila. He had deserted bis command
and accepted a commission from the

Filipino army. He was caught Dy
the American troops leading a charge
of the Insurgents, Kinue claimed to | Gen., Randa It:

The flying machine seems at last

in sight. Count Zeppelin the other
day went up a thousand feet in his
airship, traveled a distance of sixty-

eight miles, turned about and land-
Od at the spot from which he started,

after which he made another ascent
Of five-eighths of a mile and executed
various evolutions. Already the na-
tions are talking about the availa-

bility of the Zeppelin airship in war.

Consul Roosevelt writes from Brus-
sels: ''Several of the leading news-
papers of Brussels use typesetting
machines of various makes and of
English, Dutch and German origin.

As far as I eaa learn, no American
typesetting machine is used hero.

The machines at present enjoying
greatest favor, is the English lino-

type duplex machine, costing, with
accessories, special material for type
not included £«24 (53,036.69).

be a prisoner of the Filipinos, but
the Americans who were with the

party as prisoners declared this to be
a falsehood, and denounced the man
as a traitor' and a rebel.

The others who escaped with Kinne
were C. J. Huntington, under sen-

tence of ten years, and J. M. Potts,

serving five yeara m . <miV_.*
:

There la a Urge Are* In the Ter-
ritory WUirh Has Not Been

I'roipe.tril Where Gold Can
Vet Be Foaad.

Washington, Nov. 5.—Brig. Gen.
George' M. Randall, commanding the
Department of Alaska, under date ol
September 20, at St. Michael, 'has sub-
mitted his annual report. A great
deal of the report is devoted to con-
ditions at Nome, which he found upon
his arrival at a critical stage. It was
difficult to obtain convictions by a
jury trial in the United .States com-
missioner's court, which emboldens
the lawless. Labor organization pre»
vented the men from working for less
than $1 an hour.
Fully 18,000 people arrived at Nome

in June. Claim jumping was the or-
der of the day. Nearly ever/ one
seemed to think he had a Divine
right to take possession of a claim
or town lot which he found. Many
property owners were disposed to de-
fend their rights by taking the law
iu their own hands. The arrival of
troops prevented bloodshed and se-
rious disorder. On the request of
the chamber of commerce, the mili-
tary took charge, thoroughly exam-
ined into all complaints, „ and where
the rights of property could he de^
termined placed it in the possession
of the lawful „ owner. Capt." W. A.
Bethel, who acted as judge advocate
in these cases, Js highly praised by

TECT THE INDIANS

"B
IS V

White Ken Intrude and Secure
Their Prospective Allotments;

An Acotdent That Will ReanlrO VIVO
Month* to Repair and Coat Front

ssao.ooo to saoo,ooo.

New York, NoV. 5.—The steamship
8ft. Paul, of the American line, Capt.
Koberts in command, arrived in port
Sunday 24 hours late, with her star-
board propeljer gone and her engine
room badly damaged. Statements pf
different officials vary as to the cause
of the accident, but the damage sus-
tained bj' the steamship will probably
amount to several hundred thousand
dollars.

The St. Paul left Southampton and
Cherbourg on October 27 with' a full
cargo, 310 cabin passengers and S45
in the steerage.

Samuel Bet tie, the,acting manager
of the American line, said Sunday, af-

ter consultation with Chief Engineer
Hunter:
"At 3:06 o'clock on Wednesday,

while the ship was running at full

speed, under the most favorable con-
ditions, although she was pitching
and rolling a good deal, the St. Paul's
propeller probably struck a derelict.
The tail shaft broke just inside the
ship and the extreme end of the pro-
peller dropped into the sea and seri-

ous damage was done to the star-
board engine, which was stopped
within ten seconds. None of the crew
was injured and there was no excite-
ment among the passengers, many of
whom remained undisturbed at din-
ner, unaware that an accident had oc-
curred."

One of the engineers of the St. Paul
made the following statement Sunday
night:

"It will take five months to .repair
the damage, which is to fhe extent no,eB

» *nd their lands i

oJLfrfim. *2SO^om_to -$30^,006. —The- -to***-** 10,77 ,280 acres.

BUFORD AND KILPATRICK.

The Two Transports, Ahoat to Sail

tor Manila With United States
Troops, Inspected.

The patterns for castings used in
foundries are made of wood, and fre-

quently a number of articles are made
from the same model. In such case
if the same pattern is continuously
employed its edges are apt to. suffer,

and it must either be repaired o.r re-

newed. It has been recently sug-
gested that aluminum would be
available for this purpose, and that
from an original' pattern in wood one
•f two copies could he cast.

'Game Warden Johnson, of Colora-
do, is on record as declaring that
larger herds of deer have been re-
ported: to him this season than ever
before. Hist statement is corrobor-

.
ated by that of wardens in the north-
western portion of Colorado, as the
movements of game southward has
begun. The herds are exceptionally
large and show a gratifying increase
over those of last year, and last year,
it may he remembered, was general-
ly considered a record breaker.

Washington, Nov. 2.—Gen. Luding
ton and Col. Bird, of the quarter
master's department, returned Thurs>
day from a visit to New York ^fchere

they made a thorough inspection of

the transports Buford and Kilpatrick
which are about to start for Manila
with 2,000 recruits for Gen. MacAr-
thur's army.

Gen. Ludington said he was very
much pleased with the condition and
equipments of the vessels and was
confident that they will render most
efficient service. Each ship is pro-
vided with 1,000 berths and it is ex-

pected that each will take its full

complement of soldiers to the Phil-

ippines. The Buford will start on her
long,voyage on the 7th inst. and will

be followed by the Kilpatrick a week
later.

~-m FAVOR OF

Railroads Responsible for Safety el
I'assena-srs While in Their De-
pots (or a Reasonable Time.

Small lots of Florida orarges have
appeared on the market of late, and
reports from prominent growers
South are to the effect that consider-
able fruit will De marketed this year.
The crop is expected to be about 40
per cent, larger than last year, and
many groves will ship fruit this sea-
son for the first time since the big
freeze. Stock received so far has
been green, and in most cases it has
had to be put in warm rooms to
ripen up snmeiently to attract buyers.

The French naval department has
an exhibit in the Paris Exposition
giving tt 'graphic view of the develop-
ment of oyster* cultivation in France.
During 1879-87 the yearly average
production of French oysters amount-
ed to ^2,120,000, gradually increasing
to 1ri,82$,6op for the year 1898, when
15,500,000 French and 3,000,000 Portu-
guese oysters were sold along the
French Coasts. The bivalves are a
great luxury in Europe! and so dear
that only the weau..ier classes can
afford to eat. them.

For several seasons football players

hrve worn long hair to protest their

~bmilu. ThljtryeaY It Js-imid they will

wear short hair for the "same reason.

Longhair is very little protection,

since baldheaded players, get hurt no
worse than their chrysanthemum
companions. On • the other hand
long locks flaunting in the face of

^posing college Indian, furnish' a

,'! are often unmercifully
layer who would be ruled

^ut UjtW jfrfwe Wr's^itglhg' <

bis opp.meat severely by h

Chicago, Nov. 2.—According to a
decision handed down by the United
States court of appeals in the case
of the Chicago, Bock Island & Pa
clflc Railroad Co. against Nancy A.
Wood, railroad? are responsible for
the safety of their passengers while
in their stations for a reasonable
time after descending from trains,
and t he relations of carrier and pas-
senger taken until a passenger quits
station or depot.

Suit was brought by Mrs. Wood in
the lower United States court to re-
cover damages for bodily injuries
she received wnile in a ranroad sta-'
tion belonging to the Rock Island
just after leaving a train. She 'won
tho suit in the lower court and an
appeal was taken on a writ of error

i——... :

DIED SUDDENLY.

Dr. I.ooia W. Read, n Woted An
Sara-eon. taaeiabi to Heart

Kaliare, Aa-ed T» Years.

Norristown, Pa., Nov. 2.—Dr. Louis
W. Read, aged 72 years, died sudden-
ly Thursday of heart failure. He wa»
surgeon general of the Pennsylvania
national guard for 25 years. Hi
served as « surgeon daring the Cri»
mean war and -was at Sebastopal dur-
ing its siege by the allied forces. , Ir
December, I'm, he successfully re-

moved a bull *t from the body of/Gen
Hancock, who had been wounded al
Gettysburg, when other physicianr
had failed.

The sanitary condi t ions were placed
under control of Maj. Chas. E. Bert,
surgeon, who has heretofore reported
Upon conditions. The energetic ef-
forts of the military improved these
conditions during the summer.
There were about 500 men working

on the beach at Nome with machin-™ -. oeur^dmej. -_ri -zzzzj deetkwd
to give answers concerning the pros-
pects for gold, while others admitted
they were taking out only from $4
to $6 a day. The beach was practi-
cally worked out last year. The tun-
dra is believed to be rich, but it

Would require large capital to pro-
duce ^results.

There x is a large area of country
which ha^ not been prospected, where
gold can be found, but it requires
men of experience to developr such a
country. Gen. Randall discusses the
various points where mining opera-
tions have, been in progress.
He says it has been decided to es-

tablish a permanent military post on
the island of St. Michaels. He rec-
ommends the purchase of two stern
wheel steamers for operations on the
Yukon and that all coal, forage and
building material intended for Alas-
kan posts be started from Seattle
not later thah June 15 and shipped in
sailing vessels for economy^ also that
a cable be laid from Seattle, via Ju-
neau and Skagway.

starboard engine is a wreck. The ship The *£*"* *aya that there is. new.
did not strike a derelict, but an un
usually big sea struck her, throwing
the stern out of water, and the pro-
pellers, having no resistance, made
frightfully rapid revolutions which
caused the starboard engine to race,

and the starboard tail shaft broke in
two and with the wheel fell into the
water. The amount of damage done
is not. surprising when you take into
consideration the sudden liberation
of 10,000 horse power.
The St. Paul will leave on Tuesday

for the Cramps shipyard, Philadel-
phia, where the necessary repairs will
lie made. Meantime the Friesland,
which sails on .Wednesday for Ant-
werp, will .take the St. Paul's' pas-
sengers, mail and freight to South-
ampton.

ACTIVE SCOUTING.

The Total Pnpalatloa of the "Klve
Civilised Tribe." la Estimated
nt 84,TOO—Several Recommen-

dations Made.

Washington, Nov. 5.—United States
Indian Agent Shoenfeldt, in charge
Of the Union agency, whose jurisdic-

tion comprises the five civilised tribes,

protests in bis annual report against
unlawful occupation of the Indian
lands and urges rigid congressional
legislation to protect the Indian citi-

aen against the encroachments of ag-
gressive and grasping whites.' Of 2,000
complaints filed against noncHiaens
by Indians in the past fiscal year a
large majority were against white
men who in the past had intruded
themselves upon the Indians and had
gained their confldnece ,t» a sufficient
degree to secure possession of their
prospective allotments, and, after hav-
ing secured possession, refused either
to pny rent or to vacate, thus pre-
/enting the Indiana from receiving
any rents or profits therefrom.
Mnny of the Jndadns are. too poor

to institute suit" for the possession,
and, therefore, are left helpless. The
total population of the five civilised
tribes is estimated at 84.T50, compris-
ing 20,250 Choctaws and Freedmen,
1 0,500 Chickasaw* -and Freedmen, 10,-

000 Creeks and Freedmen. 35,000 Cher-
okees and Freedmen and 3,000 Semi-

It Is Isesmpsmhle.
About six years aft Mf. A\ E. Magoffin, cf

tfooa, Kansas; wrote: "1 have been sau-

lag and nraoauheadiag your Lotion ever

since 18t«, (a period of tight run), aod
I have sever found anything to compare
with it for curing Pimples, Tatter, Ecwm».
ErVitpeltsand tbeltkef Many of nvyfrimda
tad cuttomert are never without it."

Palmer's Lotion was introduced to the pud-

lie by its present proprietor in 1848 antf the
millions who have seed it cheerfully recom-
mend it. If your drurfUt does not keep it

tend to Solon Palmer, !B4 Pearl Street, New
York, for free sample* of Lotion or Lotion
Soap.

An Atchison young man i» called ''L^y*

oy his acquaintance*, because he tout not.

—Atchison Globe,
. — i i i- eh m i

... — i

To Cure a Cold Is One Dsr
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets. All
druggists refund money if itfails tocure. 26c

Ton can't judge a horse by the harness*

—Chicago Daily Newt;
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On Gen. Otia* Staff.

Washington, Nov. 2.—Maj. C. N.
Murray, inspector general, Unitec1

States volunteers, has been relieved
from duty in the office of the inspec
tor general of the army in Washing
on and ordered to Chicago for dutj
on the staff of Gen. Otis commanding
the department of the lakes.

Has Yellow fever.
Havann, Nov. 2.-^01. William L

Haskins, of *hev3d 'tJinted -States a,r

tillcry, stationed at El V»oado, is snf
fering, it is reporied, from yellow
fever in a light form. Two private*
of the regiment hav* also beeu at
tacked.

Retarne to Ri * Janeiro.
Buenos Ayres, Nov. a.—D. ,C«iopof

Salles, president ei Brazil, who ba-
been visiting Jen, Boca, the preai
lent of Argcntl-m, Wt here Ttmrs
day oD\hfa, return trip io Bio Js
•eiro.

rAIOILCJL. DAVIS.

Me Is Decldelr' Worae, nnd Grave
Fears Are Entertained (or His

t-ltimate Recovery.

St. Paul, Minn., Nov. 5.—The condi-
tion of Senator C' K. Davis was re-

ported as decidedly worse Sunday
and, jjrave fears are entertained that
if his life is saved it may be at the
cost of his foot or possibly his right
leg. The pus which bad formed in
the fore part of his foot,, and for the
removal of which two surgical opera-
tions were performed, has now gath-
ered further back toward the heel,
and Indications are that it is perme-
ating the entire limb. The fever with
which the distinguished patient was
suffering on rriday has returned and
does not yield as readily to treat-
ment as formerly. The surgeons in at-
tendance held u consultation Sunday
and it was decided to send at once to
Chicago for the best specialist to bt
had. The senator was very restlest
and suffered much paln*8uuday. Hi
has not been told of the serious na
ture of his ailment and chafes great-
ly under the enforced confinement.

1
t

Two Steamers Affronnd.
Hamburg, Nov. 5.—The Hamburg-

American line steamers Feurst Bis-
marck, bound from this port for New
York, vis Southampton and Cher-
bourg, and the Pretoria, from here,
bound for New York, via Boulogne
and Plymouth, both wenit. Aground.
While passing down -the Elbe at Schu-
Juu, about 13 miles from here. As-
sistance has been, sent from here to
help the stranded vessels off.

insurgents under Col. Valencia, re-

covering two American prisoners and
capturing a considerable quantity of
ammunition and supplies.

A native orchestra lured the United
States troops from their' quarters
near Dagupnn, while the insurgents
attacked the rear, killing two Amer*
icans and wounding three.

Sunday Senor Buencnmino, .repre-

senting the principal insurgents in

Manila, requested Judge Taft to for-

ward to Washington a signed expres-
sion of their loyilty.

There is considerable excitement
over the presidential election, with a
good deal of betting on the result.

CABINET CHANGES.

every- reason to believe that the In
dirm depredations and disturbances
in the five tribes region are at an end.

'

A few full-blooded Creeks are strenu-
ously opposing the allotments of
lands, and have banded together and
refuse to appear to select their allot-
ments.
• A ^rarjre majority pf fche Creeks,
however, have actually made their
selections. The report recommends
that congress appropriate out of the
Cherokee funds* a sufficient amount
to pay the indebtedness of the na-

,

tion; that a law be passed compelling
the five tribes to adopt a uniform sys-
tem of taxing nondtlzens residing
and doing business in the limits of I

their nation, and that a workhouse
or reformatory be established.

S- 1-

THE CARNOT MONUMENT.

Several Bands of Filipinos Were
Wsrsted—Grant Excitement Over

Presidential Election.

Manila, Nov. 5.—Last week was de-
voted to scouting. The insurgents,
having failed to crush a single gar-
rison, are now experiencing a reac-
tion^

Lieut s. Wilson and Dbrity, of the
45th volunteer, infantry, destroyed
large stores of rice, four graneries
and a barracks near Bato. /

Capt. Atkinson, with 34 men of the
3Tth volunteer Infantry, attacked 190 I

her of Commerce , whleh-ia regarded

Sfo Disorders Marred the Ceremonny
Of Its t'nveiiinar nt ' Lyons,

Frnnce.

Lyons, France, Nor. 6.—No disorder
marred the ceremony of unveiling the
monument to the late President Car-
nat here Snnday or the luncheon ten-
dered President Loubet by the Cham-
ber of Commerce, which followed the
unveiling, although the Socialist com-
mittee had posted bills calling upon
their followers to make the demon-
stration in protest against the (ham-

by them n* clerical and reactionary,
M. Loubet was greeted with over-

whelming acclamation, although occa-
sionally along the route cries of ,"Vlve
la sociale revolution" 'were heard*
mingled with denunciations of the
clerical party. A few groups were
dispersed by the police, but nothing
in the nature of any organized demon-
stration developed.

DROPPED TWELVE FEET.

ABSOLUTE

SECURITY.

Genuine

Construction Stopped.

Hermosillo, Mexico, Nov. B.—The
construction of the branch line of the
Sonora railroad, which is a part of
the Southern Pacific, to th\ San Mar-
cial coal fields, in this state; has been
stopped, and it is reported that the
project is to be abandoned. . The
building of this road was one of the
'pet projects of C. P. Huntington dur-
ing^ the later vears of his lifd. .

r'otea Title Wreda Foini.
Borne, Nov, 5.—Searches made st

suited in the discovery of title deeds,
stolen from the Vatican, valued < at
:-'20,000 francs; A man 'and a woman
were arreStedst Genoa, and" a search
of their house disclosed a quantity of
American Htje deeds,—tr*—|

1 ——i-
Armr Paymaster Decamps.

Berlin, Nov. 5.—An army pasmas-
ter .named Wild,* at Ihsrmstadt, has

Mr. Gcorft-e W» ndham Will Proba-
bly B« Appointed Chief Secre-

tary For Ireland.

London, Nov. 5.-—The Times an-
nounced Monday morsing that Mr.
George Wyndhanj, who Was parlia-

mentary under secretary of war iri

the late cabinet, will probably be ap-
pointed chief secretary for Ireland.
It says it is also likely that Mr. Wal-
ter Hume Long, who was president
o> the board of agriculture, will be-
come president of the local govern-
ment board, and that Mr. Robert Wil-
liam Manbury, who was financial sec-

retary to. the treasury, will"be given
the postmaster generalehip; with a
seat in the cabinet.

According to the same authority,
the Marquis of Londonderry will be
appointed president of the board of
agriculture and MrV Chamberlain will

be removed from the post' of civil

lords admiralty to that of official sec-

retary to the treasury.

Pootnall Player Paralysed.

Berkeley, CaL, Nov. 3.—Lee Calhoun
Duff, substitute center on the fresh-
men eleven of the University of Cali-

fornia, is totally paralyzed from the
shoulders down as a result of J|»-In-
jury received in football practice last

week.

Mast Remove Tbeir Hats.

Ft. W6rth,'
;

Tex., Nov. *.—The cltj
Genoa, Milan .and Florence have re- council passed na ordinance compell-

ing women to remove their hats at all

public entertainments where a fee h
charged. The; ordinance provides ti

fine of U or expulsion from the en.

tertaiiunent.
« *——r—

•

Vermont'*, l'noulatlon.

Washington, Nov. 5.—The popula-
tion of 'the state of Vermont, .as an-
nounced by the census bureau, if

Died Prom Injuries Received While
Being timed at the Porter Mil-

itary Academy,

Charleston, 8. C, Nov. 5.—Thomas
Finlay Brown, a 18-year-old * boy, is

dead from injuries received while be-
ing hazed at the Porter military' acad-
emy last Friday. Brown was new at
the academy and the older boys, fol-

lowing their former custom, dropped
him into ft cemented swimming basin
,12 feet deep. The hasin was dry at
£he lime and the lad received Internal
injuries from the fail. Before he died,
he did not give the names of the
cadets who had ill treated him, and it

Is said no action will be taken.

' Chilian Cabinet Crisis.

Valparaiso, , Nov. 5.—The cabinet.
srisis was terminated Sunday by tho
formation of a coalition ministry,
made up in part as follows: Premier
and minister of the interior, Marisav
no Sanchez rOntocum; i,..,.....,.. „i-

foreign affairs, Alberto Gonzales Br-
rasuriz; minister of finance, Manuel
Covnrrubias; minister of- war, Ar»
tuere Rosa.

Carter's
Little Liver Pills,

Must Boar Signature of

Sea FaoSiorile Wrapper

to tabs as

CARTERS
FOt .ULU6NE.
FOR DIZZINESS.

FOR IIUOUSIESS.
F0S TORPID LIVES.

FOB SOMSTIPATIOO.

fOS SALLOW SKIN.

^lJt*«IFiU.Oi

CURS 8ICK HEADACHE.

Blot Related to Carllst Movement.
Madrid, Sov, 6.—There is no founda-

tion whatever for the suggestion made
,by certain Spanish £aper« that the
departure from Barcelona of Mr.
Julius 0. Lay, United States consul
general there, for Majoria was In,

sdme way related to. the Carlist move-
ment. Mr. Lay wires from Port. Ma-
hon that his journey iu "aolely con- •

nected with affairs of the consulate."

Won the 15-MVle match.

New York, Nov. 5^-Johnny ivlng

got. the. better, of W. F. Wahrenbur-
ger in the 15-mile paced match, which
Sunday figured as the feature at Vails-

burg, N. J. King led from the outset,
gradually increased his advantage add
won by over three-quarters of a mile,

Siberian Wheat Horned 'l/p.

St. Petersburg, Nov. 6,
v—Ofllcita re-

ports show fibs grain has been com-
pletely burned up by the drought in

Ued. jUarge defalcations in hla ac- M3.041, agninst 333,432, ia 1890. 'cHk\P6^lotin o{ Siberia. The flelda hove
'•ou/, rttQrease of i been ,harvested and are used *«*

l
vw«gatbn. Iccnt. Hn



It fits' KMAL
Fay More Serious Than Hai
Hitherto Been Believed.

I The Tnumlen Wall Armed aad
Ahaadaattr >«o»Ued Vith An.
Baaaitlon—The Um»(l[> Like-
lr to Last ror si. M».t...

• London, Nov. «>-The South Afrl-
«sn situation is improving and Lord
Roberts wiU shortly return, to Eng-
land with • majority of his ataff: Ar-
rangements are being made in Cape
Town to send the first oaten of ref-
ugees back to Johannesburg and ac-
commodation is being provided at
Bloemfontein for a garrison of 7,000.
Neverlesa the activity of the Boers
continues. On October 36 a comman-
do of 300 captured a garrison of 30
-men at Reddersburg but afterwards
releaaed them. Trains from the south
to Pretoria are attacked by the- Boera
almost daily. On October 24 the
'Burghers occupied Kbffyfontein.
On the other hand Gen. Knox haa

indicted a reverse on Gen. DeWet's
forces near Parys, capturing two guns
one of them a weapon lost by the
British in the Sannas Post affair.

The daily tale of British casualties
Is heavy. During the month of Octo-
ber the British lost 167 kiued in ac-
tion, including 15 officers, 71 who
died of wpunds, 367 who died of dis-
ease, 82 who died of accidents and
97 captured or missing, a total almost
squill to the monthly average for the
duration of the war.
The Daily Express publishes sensa-

tional statements that the Boer re-
vival is mora serious than has hith-
erto been believed and that in conse-
quence Lord Roberts return is likely
tn bg still further postponed.
' It alao says that no considerable

J
arty of troops will return before
anuary or February, while the reg-

imental drafts from England will con-
tinue' and 6,000 horses will be sent
out. '* *• r

The paper definitely declares that
the Boers are well armed and abund-
antly supplied with ammunition and
that the campaign is likely to last

another six months. In 'the best in-

formed quarters, however, it is as-
serted that there is no ground for
the pessimism of the Daily Express.

. MILITIA ORDERED 'OUT.
\

Ther Co to Jefferson. Gat., to Pro-
tect the Life of Ona Fellows.

Charged With Anault.

Atlanta, Ga., Nov. 3.—Another com-
pany of the Georgia militia was or-
dered from here Friday night by Gov.
Candler, under command of Maj.
Nash, of the 5th . Georgia' regiment,
with instructions to proceed to Jef-
ferson, in Jackson county, this state,
for the purpose of protecting the jn»
of'Gus Fellows, a Negro, charged witn
an assault on Miss Dora Hood, a
prominent young lady of Harmony
Grore. A mob of 200 1b reported there
with the intention of lynching the
Negro. Fellows was taken from At-.

lanta Friday morning under military
escort to Jefferson for trial. It.was
expected that one company of troops
Would be sufficient to protect him
and the call Friday night upon the
adjutant general and the governor
for mote troops caused considerable
apprehension as to the situation. De-
tails are not yet obtainable.

PENSIONING EMPLOYES.

. Tbo Sew orates* Will Go Into Kffeet

January 1, 1 OOl, on the Peon- ,
*

aylvanla Lines.

Pittsburgh/" Pa., Nov. i—Official

notices were posted Friday of the in-

auguration of a pension system for
the employes of all the Pennsylvania
lines. The new system will go into
effect on January 1, 1901. Employes
aged 70 .years or more will be given
the option of retiring from service
on half pay. Another provision alao
stipulates that if an employs haa been
crippled in the service of the road, he
can retire at the age of 66 years. The
system has been in vogue on the
Pennsylvania railroad for some time,
and has met with the approval of the
employes.

- -
nil mi '

TO BE COMMISSIONED.

The Rrlooson, Cashing- and Unpont
WIU- Bo a P«rt of the Tor-

pedo Beat Flotilla.

Washington, Nov. 3.—The navy de-
partment haa Ordered Adin. Farquhar,
commanding the North Atlantic
squadron, to commission the Ericc-

soov CuBhing and Dupont. This is part
of the torpedo boat flotilla which Will

accompany, the aquodron > on its win-
ter cruise. The Atlanta probably will
nail"' on Sunday lot SdUth Africa.
She

;
takes tne pjaco of the Ma-

chine in Adm. Schley b South, A'thtn-
tle squadron. The Manila arrived at
Cavite Friday. The .Pailadelphia and
the Sown have arrived .safely at Sao
Pedro*

* JockdF Bachana* Reinstated.
Chicago, jnov. 3.—Jockey Buchanan,

of California, suspended recently at
Harlem for rough riding, : was rein-

state^ Friday by Judge Hamilton.
The Jockey will be allowed to take
mnnnts only for his employer, Har-
ney Schrieber.

,

~i
Bx-Mayor Strong- Hand.

New York, N«rj 8.—Kx-Mayox Wll*.

/ liam L,. Strong, of New York city,

fly, Friday morning at his re*P
' denoe,, U We»', Fiity-seventh street.

He was- born ou « (arm in Richland
rxraaty, Ohio.

PUBLIC 6XBT STATEMBBT.
I -_.

rum Total Bovt is »i..-tDi^or,ao»-
rhoro I* a Caah Balaace ok

Usnd of a«*T,ooa>oa-4.
'

Washington, Nov. 3.—The monthlj
statement of tbji public debt shows
that at the close of business October
31, liKX), the debt, less cash in the
treasury, amounted to $1, 104,402,320,
a decrease, as compared with last
month, of $1,754,831.

The debt la recapitulated as fol-
lows: Interest-bearing debt, $1,001,-

409,750; debt ou which- interest has
ceased since maturity, $3,430,030;
debt bearing no interest, $380»4W,571;
total, $1,391,407,352.

This amount, (however, does not in-
clude $740,965,679 in certificates and
treasury notes outstanding which are
offset by en equal amount of cash on
hand. The cash in the treasury is

classified ae follows: Reserve fund,
$150,000,000; trust funds, $740,065,079;
general fund, $123,623,053. '

.

.In national bank depositories to
the credit of the treasurer of the
United States. $89,819,485; to credit
of disbursing officers, $6,659,658. To-
tal, $1.1 11,071,8*7, against wtoich there
are demand liabilities outstanding,
amounting to \ $824,066,844. which
leaves n cash balance on hand of
$287,005,032.

A GOOD SHOWING.

Report of the Commerce of the
Island of Cuba for the Ten

Months Ending- April SO.

Washington, Nov. 2.—The depart-
ment of customs and insular affairs,

war department, made public Thurs-
day a summary of its regular
monthly bulletin, showing the com-
merce of the island of Cuba for the
ten months ended April 30.

This statement shows that the vul-

ne of all the merchandise imported
during the period was $59,925,330

and of gold and silver $6,105,-

387, giving . a total importation
of $65,030,626. Of this amount
$29,386,588 wortti was sent, from the
United Sector zr..Z Ci,447,4«C --.Xu
came from l*orto Rico.

The 'total exportation of merchan-
dise amounted to $35,404,431. of which
agricultural products formed . the
greater part. '

The export of gold and silver was
$3,299,553, making the total value of

all exports from Cuba $38,703,974. The
United States took $28,936,252 worth
Of these exports and $80,157 worth
went to x'orto lUco.

PEACE COIiRSl.

1.1 Kun Yl and Chang Ti Tung
Added to It by the Emperor.

FOUGHT ON A TRAIN.

Mr. Hit rd in Waa Stahhed By Senator
Hesnrlck — Other* Received

Slight Injuries.

Atlanta, Ga., Not. 2.-r-A special

from Valdosta, Ga., says:

It leaked out Thursday that a fight

occurred Wednesday night on the
special train bringing the Georgia
legislators here to attend the state

fair. There was a difficulty between
some of the inemoers and it is under-
stood that Mr. Hardin, of Wilkes,
was stabbed by Senator Usmrick. Mr.
Hardin was put off the train at For-

MAJ. DAVIS DEAD.

He Died In the Fhlllpnli

Ohronle Hriaht's Diaense—A Vet-
eran of the Rebellion.

Washington, Nov. -2.—Gen. Mac-
Arthur, at Manila*, notified the war
department Thursday that Maj. John
G. Davis, U. S. V., died at Manila
Thursday morning of chronic
Bright's disease. Maj. Davis was a

native of Illinois and a veteran of
the war of the rebellion. At the out-

break of the Spanish war he was ap-

pointed major and surgeon of the
7th United States volunteer infantry
and remained in the volunteer medi-
cal establishment up to the time of

his death.

In the early part of 1809 Maj. Da-
vis was the chief sanitary officer of

Havana. At the time of his death

he was chief surgeon of the Third
district of Southern Luzon.

DEMAND AN APOLOGY.

The Railroad Front Poo Tin. Fa to
the Capital It earl r Completed—

The Line Being; Ooarded
D> French Soldier*.

London, Nov. 3.—The Shanghai
correspondent of the Times says that
an imperial edict appoints Liu Kun
Yi, viceroy of Nankin, and Chang Chi
Tung, viceroy of Hankow, to be ad-
ditional peace commissioner* on be-
half of China.
" Berlin, Nov. 3.—Official telegrams
from Count Von Waldersee show that
all the German troops have arrived in
China nnd been distributed. The 1st
and 2d marines, the 1st infantry bri-

gade ami a small force of cavalry and
artillery are stationed at Peking. This
2d infantry brigade with a corre-
sponding force of artillery, engineers
and euvalry, is at Pao Ting Fu. One
battalion is at Shan Hai Kwau. The
third infantry brigade, with a com-
pany of sharpshooters, .two squad-
rons of cavalry and several batteries,
is ttt Tienp-Tsin. One battery and sev-
eral howitzers are at Taku, and a
force of troops is distributed along
the railway from Peking to Van Tsun,
anperintending the work of construc-
tion. ";'"'••,

A special dispatch to the Hamburg
Correspondenz says: "In a well sit-

uated in the imperial palace precincts
in Peking was found the body of Em-
peror Kwang Su's favorite wife, fehen
Ti, whom the empress dowager caus-
ed to be drowned before the flight of
the court from' the capital, The sec-
ond favorite, Shing Fi, and 100 ladies
belonging to the imperial harem are
prisoners in the hands of the allies.
A dispatch from Pao Ting Fu, dated

Thursday,* says; "Telegraphic con-
nection has been completed with Pe-
king entirely by the Germans. The

ital is nearly completed. French de-
tachments • are guarding the line.
Another batch of letters from Ger-

man soldiers in China appear Friday
In a number of papers, among them
the Hanover Courier, which editorial-
ly demand official statements with
reference, to the details given by ths
writers of the cruelties alleged to
have been committed by German
troops in China.
Berlin, Nov. 2.—Considerable impa-

Uerice at themeagernessof news from
China is finding expression here. The
inference is that German Censorship
over such information is very strict.
Letters from privates in China be-
gin to find their way into the social
democratic papers, showing that the
German .troops give no quarter. The
Bremen Buerger Zeitung publishes a
letter from a soldier in Peking who
said he witnessed the following scene:
.'Sixty-eight captives, some of them

not yet adults, were tied together by
their pig tails, beaten bloody by the
Germans, compelled to dig their own
graves and shot en masse." -
The Hnlberstadter Yolks Zeitung

CenSUS REPORT.

Popalatlea of the Unite*
AtateS, Oatelal nnd Estimated,

' I* 7*>2W34<2e.

Washington, Oct. 31.—Following it

the official announcement of Che pop-
ulatl-m of the United States in 1900
by irtates. In the figures the first

column represents the census for 1900
and the second for 1800. The third
column, when given, represents the
number of Indians not taxed:

states.
Alabama
Arkansas
California
Colorado
Connecticut
Delaware
Florida
Georgia
Idaho
Illinois ,
Indiana
J?*a
Kansas
Kentucky
UnjtBtana
Maine ...i „....:
Maryland ...J.....
Massachusetts
Michigan
Minnesota
Mississippi
Missouri
Montana
Nebraska
Nevada
New HanipHhlre ..

New Jersey
New York
North Carolina ...
North Dakota
Ohio
Oregon
Pennsylvania
Rhode Island
South Carolina ....
South Dakota
Tennessee
Texas
Utah
Vermont
Virginia
Washington
West Virginia
Wisconsin
Wyoming

1M0. I van.
|

1.13,179
1,208,130

414 Iff
74S.258
188,493
381,422

1,837,363
84.386

3426,361
2,192,401

1411.896
1.417.096—

,6ff

1.331.5S4
1,486,063
636,700
9084»
184.7»
628,642

2,216.829
161.771

4,821,550
24M.6CS
2.261.829
l,4«ft.4M

2.148,174"&
1,189,946
2.806.846
2,419,783
1,751,395
1.551472
3,107.117
243489

1.068.901
42.384
411.688

1,883,669 .

7.268,0684 5.997.853
1.891,992 1,617.947

319,0401 182.719
4,157,646
413.532

6,301,866
428,556

1.340,312
401,659

2.022,723
3,048.828

276.565
343441

1.85084
517,€72
958,900

2,068.963
92,531

Total, 45 States.. 174,628,908 62.116.811 44.617

1.301426
1,289,600

2479.184
132,159

1,068410
45,761

376.530
1.444,938

3,672.316
313,767

4.258.014
345.506

1,151,149
328,808

1,767,518
2,235,523

207.905
332,422

1.655,980
349,880
762.794

1,686.880

60.706

1.549
697

2,297

1.768

io.'f*

'i.'cffi

i'.jii

10,9a

1,472

1.658

Territories, Btc.

Alaska (estimate) .

Arizona
Dist. Columbia ....
Hawaii ,

Ind. Territory
New Mexico
Oklahoma
Persons in the ser-
vice of the United
States stationed

ayth forLmedlcoJ trealmentr"^eTeral
[

prlntg-a commnnicdtion from Peking
other members including Mr. Cunn,
of Chatham, received, slight injuries

in the effort to seperate the bellig-

erents. It is said that the men were
the best of friends and whisky is giv-

en as the cause of the trouble. The
party very much regrette~ the affair

and noue of them can be .induced to

talk about it.

French onicers Forcibly Ejected
From a Special Train Carrying;

United States Soldiers.

Tien-Tain, Nov. 1 (via
,
phanghei,

Nov. 2-) .—Wednesday at Yeng Tsui a

party of French officers occupied a

conch' of the special train assigned to

.carry the 14th United States infant-

ry to Tong Ku, end declined 10 leave

when, requested to do so. Col. Dag-

gett, of the 14th, called the American
guard and forcibly ejected the offi-

cers. The French are greatly in-

censed over the incident and demand
an apology.

• '*

Pencils for Europ«.

Chattanooga, ^enn., Nov. 3.—A lo-

cal manufacturing company Thurs-

day shipped.1,000,000 slate pencils to

London, and negan work oaMin order

of 2,000,000 for 1'urls. Heavy ship-

ments were recently made to India

and Auatralla by tho same . company

The KosBlnn Crooa.

St. Petersburg, Nov. %,—The minis-

ter of agriculture eatimates Russian

crops for 1900 as being considerable

below the average. These estimates

art bated on the reports of 7,10Q„cor.

respondents.

in which the writer *ays:"No prison-
ers are taken. All are shot, or, pre-
ferably, -sabered to save^ ammunition.
On Sunday afternoon we had to bay-
onet 74 prisoners. They had killed
one of our patrolmen. An entire
battalion pursued them and captured
~t\ alive. It was cruel. It was indes-
cribable,"

The Post, of this city, semi-oftieial-

ly, made the following unuouueemenn
Thursday. r"As the third clause of
the Anglo-German agreement is In-
tended to operate in the event of one
power ncting in opposition to the
principles laid down, it ceases Jo be
important, all the powers accepting
it."

London,, Nov. S.—Dr. Morrison, wir-
ing to the Times from Peking No-
vember 1, says:

,

"The evidence in the Pao Ting Fu
trial to fix the responsibility for the
massacre showed that an American,
lady, before execution, was led naked
through the city, and that her breasts
were cut off. The destruction of two
temple* is not adequate punishment
for such inhumanity."
"Advices from Tien Tain," says the

Shanghai correspondent of the Times,
wiring Sunday, "show that disorgan-
ization and absence of security are
the. chief characteristics of the allied

occupation."
St. Petersburg, Nov. 6.—The Roo-

sitya, a newspaper of wide circula-

tion, again emphasizes the importance
of Russia's separate interests in China
and demands that she should definite,

ly abandon the concert of powers and
negotiate a separate peace.

,i 1
1 . i i . . - ;

Sank a Fishing; Schooner.

Queenstown, Nov. 5.— The Cunrfrd

liner Saxonia, i'apt. Pritchard, from
Boston October 27, which arrived here
Sunday morning, brought IS members
of the crew of the fishing schooner
Mary Mosquito, which the Saxonia
sank off Gloucester on the day of her
departure from Boston. One member
of the crew was drowned. The Cu-
narder was not damaged.

Treoeary^e Condition.——
Washington, Nov. 3.—Friday's

Statement of tits treasury balances
In the general* fund, exclusive of the
$150,000,000 gold reserve in the divis-

ion of redemption shows: Available
caah balance, $137,305,815; gold $020
340,077.'

r ,

Forty-Five Converts.

London. Npv. 3.—l>r. Dowle c£»n«

eluded his first installment of hit

London c tmpaign and baptized in \s< t-

cret 48 ct inverts. He left for a tour
of the provinces Friday,- and early in

December will storm Part*

abroad
> Nl . .

Indians,
Indian
tlons,

(estlmat-
-•'••'. cf

etc., on
reserva-

egcapt In
dlan Territory

Total for seven
Territories, etc .

44,000
122.212
278,718

154,001
391.9M
193.877
398,246

146,282

1,667,313

*i.05t
59.620
230492

180.182
153.693
61.834

952.946 89,541

24,644

66,03;

2.937

5.927

«£*ft»*:6**©6efMr?

5TATE ODDS AND ENDS.
**9-99&&a».

MURDER AHD RWTUG.

The Alaska figures are derived from
partial data only, and all returns for
Alaska and for certain » military or-

ganizations stationed abroad, princi-

pally in the Philippines', have not as

yet been received.

ALVORD'S BAIL.

Fixed So Hlarh He Is I liable to Give
It—ApprnUenient of the Con-

tents of His Hone.

New York, Nov. 3.—Cornelius L. Al-
vord, defaulting note teller of the'

First national bank, was arraigned
Fridgy morning before United States
Commissioner Shields. He was ac-

companied by his counsel, Jacob F.

Miller, and appeared to be very nerv-
ous.

Application was made for bail and
it was fixed at $150,000. Alvord was
unable to give it.

He was delivered over to lhe~pos*~
session of United States Marshal Hen-
kel and ' taken- to the Ludlow street

jail.

The appraisers appointed to ma ice

an inventory of the contents of the
house of Cornelius L. Alvord, undet
the attachment of the First national
bank of New York, have completed
their work and appraise the value of,

them at $5,438. Sheriff Molloy, ol

Westchester county, will summon s

sheriff's jury on Monday to decide to

whom the property attached belongs.

The Ahord residence is still in charge
of deputy sheriffs.

1

BRAVE WOMAN.

One Man Dead an, I Ten Men la Jail
at Uxlsgtoa-Waatrd to Barn

a Saloon.

Lexington. K.v.. Nov. 5.—As the
aftermath of a riotous night fn Yell-
mantown, a northwestern suburb of
the city, George I? •oacliis, colored, is

dead and David Thomas, Charles
Downing, Lige Johnson. Will John-
son, BefMehamp Collins, Wilburt Kel-
ley (all white), Sam Hope. Louis Ste-
venson, Frank Frazier and •'Red Tom"
Davis (nil colored) are in jail on
charges of murder and rioting.
David Thomas, for three years an

employe on the thoroughbred farm
o f Col. Milton YoOng, came to the
city about three weeks ago and
opened a cheap drink house in Yell-
mantown. He wanted the negro
trade of the place, and as an induce-
ment treated them liberally. Busi-
ness was so rushing by last midnight
that Thomas called Lige Johnson
and „Charles Downing to help him
behind the bar.
Tom Davis started an argument

with Sam Hope; Thomas got a shot-
gun, and as he laid it on the shelf
beneath the bar he said: "Now. yon
Negroes, keep quiet in here or Til
blow some of your lights out with
this gun."
Davis ((Dieted for a few minutes,

but later niada a motion as if to
draw a weapon. Thomas was raising
a glass of beer to his lips, hut in-
stead of transferring the beverage to
his stomach, he fired gloss and all
into Davis* face. He reached for the
shotgun, but Charles Downing had
beaten him to it. Raising the gun
over the level of the bar, Downing
discharged one of the loads. It en-
'crodx -T>,;i,,y -intM ** u-~""* *"* rt*—
Broad us. who fell forward on the
bar counter. This shot proved the
signal for one of tiie worst riots
that the city has known for years.
No less than a dozen pistols were
whipped out by the people in the bar-
room, and many shots were fired.

SPREE OF HIS LIFE.

Psrksge of Five-Dollar Gold Pleeea
Inatead of Xtelcela Given Him i

When He geenrod MChana-e."

Morganfield, Ky., Nov. 3.—Thursday
a Negro workman of Uniontownv Ky.,
after finishing a job of work at which
he had earned a silver dollar, pre-
sented this to the. cashier of the Pike
Morgan Banking Co., asking for small
change. The cashier, mistaking a
package of five-dollar gold pieces for
a roll of nickels, handed over lae
roU of gold. Tne Negro got together
several congenial companions and en-
joyed the spree of his life. He haa
since been arrested, though the bank
officials are puzzled to determine
what kind of a charge to bring against
liim. ^

MANY INVITATIONS.

The Wedding; of Gov. J. C. W
ham nnd atlsa. 4«a\n Faana

Plaee Soto ather 21.

Mrs. Lottie Lyons. Attacked Br Two
Robbers, Knocked Down One

of Her Assailants.

Austin, Minn., Nov. 3.—Mrs. Lottie
Lyons, while crossing the big bridge
here Friday night, was attacked by
two men who endeavored, aftef roh;

bing her of $1,000 that she was car-

rying, to throw her over the bridge.

Mrs. Lyons made a | brave fight and
finally knocked down one of her as-

sailants. He was helped to his feet

by his companion, and both men es-

caped, carrying with them the wom-
an's money. •

OVATION TO MITCHELL.

Seven Thonaaad People Attead a
Meeting- In Nantteoke—The Mine

Workers' President Spoke.
a*

'

Wilkeabarre, Pa., Nov. 3.—President
Mitchell made his last speech to the

United Mine Workers of the anthra-

cite region at Nanticoke Friday night

previous to hi.> departure for na-

tional headquarters at Indianapolis.

Two thousand people packed the

opera house in which the meeting was
held and 3,000 thronged the street Ir

the vicinity of the hotel, where an
overflow meeting was held later. A
parade of members of various trade

anions was also held.

— Ame t'lonn kongoo Clnha.

Baltimore, Md., Nov. 3.—It is stated

here on good authority that Balti-

more and Washington hod agreed to

join the Ban Johnson league, with

the understanding, however, that^tho

league was to be independent of the

National league. _

Capital of A n«trolls.

Vancouver, B. C., Nov. 3.—Austra-
lian advices indicate the probabh
election o» Albury, H. S. W., as me
capital of Federated Australia. Lord
Hcpetown, the 1rat governor general,

will arrive in. itfydnay Deoember 1.

TOOK STRYCHNINE,

Edward MchoL, of Crathtana, Waa
Out of Employment and Had

Beea Drlaklagr Hard.

Cynthiona, Ky., Nor. 3.—Edward
Nichols, aged 28, of this city, commit-
ted suicide by taking strychnine'. He
attempted to take the drug in the
bar of the Columbia hotel, but. waa
seen by the bar tender, who snatched
it from hini._ He_ihenjwent into an-
other saloon and sueeCeded in the sec-
ond attempt. On his way home he
took a second dose and died about 11

o'clock.

No cause for the act is known, ex-
cept that he has been out of em-
ployment and was drinking hard of
late.

Gets an Extension of Time.
Frankfort, Ky., Nov. 8.—-Attorneys

Brown and Sims, counsel for Caleb
Powers, Thursday morning entered a
motion in the court of appeals for an
extension of the time granted to file

their appeal from the decision of the
Scott circuit court and for an order
directing the Seott circuit clerk to
turn the record over to them without
the payment of the regular fees. The
clerk, through his attorney, Victor
Bradley, filed objection, but he was
overruled and the order entered. The
time was extended to file the record
until November 8 next.

('•illrnu Resigns.

Louisville, Ky., Nov. 5.—(Jen. John
B. Castleman haa tendered hia resig-

nation as adjutant general to Gov.
Beckham. Gen. Castleman took the
step for the reason that hia duties
are now purely nominal, but he does
not wish any responsibility.

Shot and Killed.

Louisville, Nov. 5.—Charles Dickeyi
colored, was shot and instantly kmed
by Herman Clay, also colored, here
Sunday night. The men quarreled
in a crap game and the shooting waa
justifiable. Claj* .uirendered.

Lexington, Ky., Nov. 3.—Pellum
Johnson, of state college first

at practice Friday, hutted into'Dtvy-
er, of the second team. The doctor
took six stitches in the ubra&ion over
his eye and his head had to be band-
aged to keep down the swelling.

Both Arnts Broken.
Covington, Ky., Nov. 3.—Mrs. Chris-

fan Connelly, aged 72, of 93 East Bob^
ins street, fell down a flight of stone
steps w»h\le leaving St. Mary's cathe-
dral Friday night, and broke bovVof
her arms below the elbows,

Owenaborh, Ky., Xov. 6.—The invi-
tations to the wedding of Gov. Beck-
ham and Miss Jean Fnqua, of this
city, will be formally issued next
week. About 1.500 will be sent out.
They are as follows:

"Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Anderson Fu-
qua request the honor of'yonr pres-
ence at the marriage of their daugh-
ter, Jean Raphael, to Mr. John Creppn
"vekliffe BecK.iam, on Wednesday
evening, November 21, l»00r at 8:3©
o'clock. First resbyterian , Church,
Owensboro, Ky."

.

The ceremony wiH be performed by
Rev. Leslie Hudson, of Owensboro,
and Bev. W. E. Patterson, of Bards-
town, Ky. A reception will be held
after the ceremony at, the residence
of Col. Fuqua, the bride's father, in
Sooth Fredrica street. Gov. Beck-
ham and his bride will leave at' mid-
night for Chicago on the special car*
of the former's brother-in-law, W. <$fcf

Kinskern, general passenger agent of.
the Chicago & Northwestern railroad.
W* H. Newman, president of the Lake .

Shore road, and Mrs. Newman, with
other gaests. will be juembers of the
Kinskern party. Gov. Beckham will
fetnrn almost immediately to Ken-
tucky, and will go to New Orleans
and southern points on a wedding
joaraey later on.

SENT TO JAIX.

W. T. Ban-oat, Son of E. B. Xasrent,
a Bankrupt Merchant, Orderod

Ther* By the Federal Court.

Louisville, Ky-, Nov. 2.—W. T. Nn>
gerit. ana ^n- £^ a. Hugent, 'a cWk-
rupt merchant, was ordered Sent to
jail Thursday by Jndge Evans, *ia tao
United States court, to remain until
he pays over to the trustee of the
creditors of his father, $14,233.4$. It
is charged that the elder Nugent gwevt;

this amount to his son, having, raised

'

it on a stock of dry goods and by
mortgaging his home shortly before
filing a bankruptcy petition, Nugent
will appeal.

Distiller* Sac

Lexington, Ky., Nov. 2.—James E:
Pepper & Co., distillers, were •snwd
for $65,000 Thursday by J, Hull Da-
vidson it Cov, of New York. Tfce pe~
titioh recites that on October 11,

I897^Davidson & Co. contracted With
Pepper & Co. for the exclusive sale
of Pepper cased whisky in Greater
New York without a Ifmit, sBsT fnra
ther that Pepper Sc Co. were to accept
Davidson 4s Co.'s paper for SLjktO.

Davidson A Co. allege that Pepper
& CO. Violated the contract and that
they have been at an expense of $1&,-

(00 for advertising and have- sustained
a furthei loss of $50,000* By preflts

they- wonld have made; ~^~— —
Garrett to- Br

Hopkinsville, Ky., No*, 3.—Invita*

tions have been issned to the mar-
riage of Judge James B. Garnet t and.
Miss Mary Gunn, both' of Cadfe, Trigg
county, which will take place at the
bride's home Wednesday-morning, No-
vember . 7. The bride-to-be fo a dnngh-
ter of Mrs. Martha Arfdte Gums. Judge .

Garnett, for 18 years commonwealth's
attorney for dthe Third, judicial dis-

trict, is one of the most prominent
lawyers in - Western Ketrtneky.

Worked oat Saadar.
Louisville, Nov. &.—An interesting*

point of law was decided by Judge
Miller in the case, of Walter C. Graves,
who sued to enforce • aaechanic':i

lien for $l5i-for repairs en an engipu
in a veneer mill. The work was' dona
on Sunday. Judge uliller held that

'

the lien does not hold, as the law does
not recognise work on Sunday, except
under great necessity.

' —|
1 v-i r

Mild Case* mt Varioloid.

Lexington, Ky., Not, .8.—Dr. Ed-
ward J. Barcal, who has been at Ca-
ney, Morgan eonnty. since August
with one of the Ohio and Kentucky
construction companies, was in Lex-
ington Thursday, and said that the
cases reported at Caney are not small-
pox* in his opinion, but merely mild
attacks of varioloid.

< "
T

,

Throo Slayoro Sentenced.

Louisville, Ky., Nov. 5.—Ward Tay-
lor, colored, who killed his brotner
Leonard, was given 15 years in the
penitentiary; Charles Carter, colored,

was given 18 years for killing his
mistress, Maggie Thomas, and George
Cole, who killed Bis friend in a row.
was given ten years.

Bride of Five Weeks Deas.

Mt. Sterling. Ky„ Nov. 8.—The wife,

of Dr. Hush died at her home, at Ju-
dy, this eonnty, after a short illness,

Mrs. Bush waa the daughter of Mr.
Jack Clark, one of the wealthiest

farmers in the county, and had been
married Ave weeks.

LTTndR^ a Train.

Ky- Nov. 2.—Tom Wil-

i, was taking coal off a
i near the depot Thurs>

day, whan the train moved, throw-,

ing him under the wheels. A leg

and arh. were torn off, his head
crushed and he received fatal injuries.

Editor Under Arrest.

le, Ky., rlibs 2.—Messrs. B,

G. Wfffi, n^aging. fditor of a local

paper, and, Hence Morton, a promi-
nent young man of this city, wens'.

arrested,' Thursday afternoon W
quail in the closed aeaton*

IV
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ISI> lilt aTBSSlUI FIX

th and the Hessian fly did
derable damage to the wheat

growmin Pennsylvania1 and neigh-

boring States this year, and also in
* 1880. The fly peat is one that de-

mands consideration at the meet-
ings ofall farmere' organization, as

individual eflort can accomplish

but little unless supported by co-

operation. The Hessian fly is an
old pest that is so well known and
has done«o much harm that farm-

ers shooid have organized years

ago for -its extermination. The
adult insect is about the size of a

mosquito, and in this section the
females deposit their'eggs upon the
Ml wheat. It will also attack rye

and barley. The eggs are deposited

upon the .under surface ofthe leaves

aod baton ia about four or five days
the Maggots then working their

way down setween the sheaths to

points or'the ataitx near theground,

where the "yuparinro," or "flai

-needs-' a^Jaaiaefl^ The larvae i^-

main inactive -an the stubble dur-

ing the winter., but issue as adults

in the spring. They then lay eggs

for the summer brood, which* form
the familiar "flax seed," before har-

vest time, remaining on the stuble

daring the summer and producing
adults in the fall. Their work wea-

kens the stalk and causes the wheat
to lodge. The sweUngon the young
erbeat near the base of the stalk in-

dicates their presence. Some fields

sseem to escape the fly, while others

are attacked, and the amount of
moisture is a factor. The destruc-

tion caused by thiseaemy of wheat
as enormous in some sections,

Pennsylvania farmers having their

yields of wheat so' greatly reduced
i this year as to cause them a loi*»

But this reduction not oaly affects

the farmers, but also reduces the

wheat-supply of the country, as'the

fly is known over a large area, and
any danger to the bread supply is a
matter of concern to all classes.

As the insect remains in the stub-
ble the duty of every farmer, after

he has harvested his field, is to

plow the land or born it over, if

possible. The land should be rolled

with a heavy roller after plowing.
All chafiand screenings should be
burnt. Wet weather favors the de-

velopment of the insects. There are
parasites which prey upon the pests

and they cannot escape destruction
unless the burning of the field is

done somewhat late. The bestmode
• of preventing damage is to sow. or

drill -the seed as late as possible.
Such advice may not be applicable &** meat although it cost more
i.m* nnn, k«« tiJ.<.^>^.i ./ _1 Jl« mart* valtlahlo frvr fn*\A -»o i-

Wnr«g TwRKMEMEB
That a v^ry pkasing addition

to the ordinary mxt cake is a cup
ofraisins.
That potato salad is much more

savory if mixed with the salad
dressing- while hot.

That the use of a thermometer
on the oven of a practical woman
is an assurance of success in bak-
ing:.

That jelly keeps much better if

hot paraf&ne is poured over each
tumbler "than when covered with
paper.

That although hunger is the
best sauce, a daintily garnished
dish is the next best.

That fruit, to be appetising
and luscious, should be kept i n a
cool; dry place and not on ice.

That sour milk and soda make
a more delicate devil's food cake
tfci- 2L*. -let" milk and baking
powder.

T2sai hollowed -out . apples ^
beets make artistic and pretty
cups to hold salad.

That four or five ounces Of su-
gar is all that an adult 4p/good
health should eat with impunity
n the course of a day.

That com meal is an excellent
food for winter, as it contains so
much fat, and when eggs and
milk are added to it, it has a high
nutritive value.

That ham has a much better
flavor if it is boiled for one hour
and then baked two hours, with
brown sugar sprinkled for the last
15 minutes.

That the success of whipped
cream depends upon the fact that
\d§ dish, the beater and the
cream are thoroughly chilled in
advance.

That white grapes, asparagus
tips and English walnuts with
whipped cream dressing, make a
novel and dainty salad.

That baking powder biscuits re-
quire much more heat than bread;
440 degrees Fahrenheit is right
for biscuit, while a temperature
of 380 degrees is better for bread.
That there is more need of

common sense in culinary science
than is ordinarly supposed, for
we eattnot become a strong peo-
ple mentally unless our physical
beings are well nurished.
That a pound of lean . beef and

a quart of milk contain about the
same amount of nourishment, but

HOTB8.
Pullets that do not begin to lay

by November seldom pay for their

raising.

Small chickens should how be
separated from the older fowls and
hustled along for the nil market.

Moulting hen should be given
free range, as the bugs and insects

which they gather will help them
grow new feathers.

Don't keep a lot of male birds in
the flock during the winter. Keep
those needed for next season in
separate yards.

Don't let your hunting dogs wor-
ry your hens.

It is not too . late to sow a small
patch of rye near the poultry house
and the fowls will enjoy it during
she winter.

Don't forget to buy, a supply of
grit so that the fowls' may not suf-

fer after cold weather sets in. 3 .

Egg shells broken in small pieces

are relished by the hens and are
very gcc*» Am' «L6tfi.

Don't forget to give fresh water
to the fowls every day.

Stale bread makes a good food for

laying hens, and will not produce
an over-abundance of fat.

Richard Martin,
stealing seven brass cannons from
Chtokamanga Park, was sentenced
in the Federal Court at Cltattanoo-
ga to the penitentiary and fined

Administrators Notice.

AH those indebted to the aetata of
Mafry Uaritou. deceased, must com*
forward and nettle at once, and thoee
having claim* ajraioat satd estate will
present them t»> the undersigned prov-
en according to law.

B.VNKL80N,Adra'r.,
Babbit Hash, Ky.

POSTED.
Oar lands are posted and all kluda of

tresspassing thereon will be proeacuted,
and guna and doga are especially for-
bidden to come on our premise*.

just now, but it is not out of place
to keen that fact in view. Farmers
should examine their field and no-
tice if there are any indications.
Many of them are under the im-
pression when the Hessian fly ap-
pears that it comes suddenly, when
in fact it begins on wheat ia the
fall and remains until ready for
work. The burning of the stubble
field after harvest, or plowing and
rolling, should never be neglected.
Co-operative effort in a community
will rid the farming community of
the pest if the work is done system-
atically. It is the careless one, here
and there who propagates the insects
and turns them loose upon the com-
munity. A single season's work up-
on the extermination of the Hess-
ian fly would clear the Stat* of the
nuisance, and it is not at all diffi-

cult to get rid of it if all farmers
will unite in the matter.

Where wheat has been seeded
down late this year, in order to
avoid the fly,' and it has not made
desirable growth, there may be fav-
orable weatuer between now and
the severely cold period Should
the ground be covered with snow it
will afford protection against cold.
But, whether wheat starts off well
or not, there is one special fertilizer
that will give the plants . almost
new life in the spring, .which is
nitrate of sdde. An application of
1<K) pounds per acra, after danger of
frost is over in spring, wiU give a
deep gree^ color to the plants, and
they will grow rapidly; The cost
of the ni.tra.te will be returned in
the increased yield of the crop, as
well as save a sickly lot of plants

, from destruction. Some farmers go
over their fields in the spring with
a smoothing harrow, and if neces-
sary the field is rolled. When ap-

. plying nitrate it will be an advan-
\tage to harrow before so doing. The
drouth is not so damaging to wheat
if the preparation of the land was
thorough atMpa of drilling the
seed, norare the plants thrown out
of the ground if the land is well
-drained. A good wheat crop pays
in wall now as formerly, even with

rbt prioetj, as labor-saving ma-
binary reduces ,the expense, but

jwbere fanners made the principal
Itake is not applying fertilizers

are liberally, as well as using
piure. for, according to statistical

rte, the Use of fertilizers is not
tl, C0ftside>ing the number of

s.-—Philadelphia Record.

Medicine
a sick' man

j^^Mpjatable to

with the

timists in

is more valuable for food as it

contains the nutriments in more
suitable proportions.

That the popular notion that
fish is a brain, food is a' mistake,
for . eminent physiologists tell

us that fish no more than any oth-
er nitrogenous food contributes
to brain work and development.
All nitrogenous foods, such as
fish, meat, eggs and soon, repair
the waste tissues of the body, but
fish is of no more importance
than the others.

The question Of the spontaneous
combustion of hay has recently
been investigated by one of the
officials of the Weather Bureau,
who states that fermentation with-
in moist hay may raise the temp-
erature to 374° F., at which temp-
erature clover hay will ignite. The
beet preventive to spontaneous
combustion is a rapid and com-
plete ventilation by which the
oxidization and fermenting sub-
stances are kept cooled down below
the point of ignition.—Scientific
American.

Sir William Banks advances the
theory that overeating or eaven a
high standard of general nutrition
may predispose to cancer, which he
believes to be emiently a disease of
the healthy and robust. From this
point of view the abundance of
food, which is a result of national
prosperity and on the whole a
powerfnl factor in the improvement
of public health, is not without its
drawbacks. Sir William points out
that the increase of cancer in Great
Britain coincides with, an increase
throughout the cuntry. Ever since
the passing of the corn laws bread
has been cheap and plentiful, while
during the last 20 years the impor-
tation of anim al food from other
countries has been enormous. The
increased wages and profits of all
classes have enabled them to buy
freely of the best things to eat and
drink. The working classes fare
admirably. The better classes eat
a great deal too much, taking
animal food at breakfast, lunch and
dinner. Fortunately the people are
of athletic tendency, and there is
a general ^asion for games and
exercises; other wise this overstuff-
ing would before now have proved
very dangerous. Sir William Banks
*s convinced that when a man is
over45exoees in food is actually
worse for him than excess in drink
and believes one of the results of
too nourishing food is the produc-
tion of a widely spread second rate
kind of gout, a modification, in
fact, of the acute and furious at- \

Jacks produced in former days by
the copious drinking oi beer and
port wine-

Select a few of the very best ewe
lambs to take the place of some of
the ewes that are getting old. It does
not pay to keep an old sheep.

When lambs are fed grain con-
tinually, from birth, they are al-

ways fit for market, and can be sold
when prices are best.

When on good pasture or clover
hay an exclusive corn grain ration
is often found the most economical
for fattening iambs or sheep. But
for breeding stock it does not de-
velop sufficient bone and muscle.

Do not let the sheep crop the
pastures too close in the fall. If the
grass roots are left bare they will be
5*Hcd during tho<r*^ter. Leave suf
ficient growth to the pasture to pro-
tect the roots.

Keep the calves growing. They
will need a little extra care now,
but the return next year will mor9
than make up for the grain and
grooming you givmthem.

Much as has been said about
keeping cows out of the cold and
storms in the fall, we frequently
see herds wandering about in the
wind and rain, struggling to get a
bite of grass, or lying on the ground
when everything is covered with
frost. The cow is endowed with
common sense. She knows if she
does not keep herself warm under
such circumstances, no one will
help her; and she takes every day a
certain amount of all she is given
to. ^eat and applies toward main-
taining the heat of her body. If
anything is left for the farmer, well
and good. If not, the cow is blam-
ed, but she ought not to be ; she is

simply
^
workingout her- own. plans

of self-preservation.

John Baldon,
JobuSebrve,
Willbm 8ebree,
Sibarlea Bebree,
ohn 6ntfthtDEL*well,

Nattle Carpenter.
0~M Gaines,

-

W. T. eWaa. E. 8mlth.
Harve Aylor, Lyetra Aylor.
Miaa Julie DiMinors. J. M. Moody.

Janice Jarreli,

Owen Beeraon,
Daniel Hewitt,
UharlHH Fluu. '

Ben <jr*m.
Geo W Handford.

X»as, A. Oaiuee.

Obiw Plki 4 Russell Streetif,-

COVINCTON, - - KENTUCKY.
INDEfETOENt OF UNDERTAKERS 1 UNION.

Notice is hereby given by each of us
that banting of all kinds ia poettiveiv
forbidden on our lands, andany parson
caught, tresspassing thereon will be
prosecuted to the extent of the law.
Dogs found oa our land will be shot:
John Clore, Abe Clore, Bruce Hen-

8, Geo. McGlaaaon, Robt. MoGlaseon,
enry MoGlaaeon, Elbert Bouse, J. J.

Rocker, Templetoo Gaines, Joseph
Gfavesi rnekiel Aylor, Jamison Aylor.
Maloua Souther, Wash Waits, A. W.
Corn, Eteie Harper. William Goodridge,
John Stephens, C. W. Riley. Harrlan
Clore, Ludnda Clore, Absalom Aylor,
M. L. Souther, F. L. Gordon, Tbos. D.
Goodridge, Charles White.

Geo. W. Hill <fc Co.,
Grocers, Commission & SEES Merchants,

>T*«tod Field .ad Garden SMd*. £
^KiSS?,, FERTIU2ERS, UME, CtmcnfMNO SJH^K

» T'^st and -Best Stock or

-^GROCERIES Hi THE CITY..^
Solo Agents lor the Celebrated

RARUS and GEM Brands of FLOUR.
When In the City It will pay you to come and sse as.

27 4 29 Pike Street, (Phono 405o) 26 4 28 W. Seventh 8tr tit,

-_ OOVINGKTON. KENTUCKY. '

T. ALBERT ANDERSOH.

DENTIST.
OPPI0E:
BANK BUILDING, ERLANQER.
^At BOONE HOUSE, Burling-

ton, .every Monday and Tuesday.

Dr. J. L. Adams,
DENTIST,

Walton, Kentucky.
Gas, Vitalised Air, Odontonder for

painless extraction.

•WOfflce at Florenoe every Saturday.
Offloa at Union every Monday.

Satisfaction - Guaranteed. I

Water on the brain can sometimes
be avoided by using an umbrella.

Kissing comes as natural to a
girl as a fly does to a bald head.

A Pennsylvania married couple
who were childless, adopted four-
teen of the dear things, to enliven
their fireside.

The reason why so few women
climb the ladder of fame is because
the men are always standing around
at the bottom.

One Ohio man locked his wife
in the house the other night, and
another locked his oat; both are
suing for divorce. Some, women are
hard to please.

A new cigarette has been intro-
duced and is called the "musical
cigarette." Every time you take
one from the box a miniature . mu-
sic box plays "Nearer} My God, to
Thee."

Santo Domingo is seeking a loan
in the United States for the purpose
of transferring her bonded indebt-
edness from Belgian to American
creditors.

.
v,

J. F. CLEEK,

DENTIST,
In Walton Thursday, Friday and

ufday of eaeh week.batv

INSURE AT HOME
The Farmers' Mutual Fire

INSURANCE COMPANY,
OF BOON1 COUNTY,-^

Ia now completely organized .and recei

ing applications for insurance

Its Raies are .Lower
Than those of any other Company and

gives the farmers of Boone County

HITHERTO UNKNOWN ADVANTAGE
In keeping their property Insured

.

D. E. OASTLEMAN,-
ATTORNEY- AT

MJBLI1WTON, II.
Will praotioe In the Coorta of Boone*
Kenton, Grant and Gallatin. Col-

lections pushes' energetically.

G.G. HUGHES,
ATTORNEY AT LAW..

BtJRLINOTOM, KT. '

Will praotioe In all the courts. Pump*
attention given to all business

entrusted tome.
-

"•

-P. i. CAEON,
ATTORNEY - AT- IAW,

BURLINGTON, XV,
Practice in. !1 Court.. Promptn«u ftUftrMtosd

J. M.LASSING. N.

-PB1CB* BIGHT.

JONH TANEOUS,
Hebron, Boone County, Ky..

CARPENTER, CONTRACTOR &

::::::.::BDILDER.:::::::::

Also does Roofingand Tin Work.

—

Y<mr Work Solicited.

J. C. Clou*. K. J. G*BBHCLOKE & GREEN,
Attorneys at Law.

Will practice in the U. 8. Courts, the
Court of Appeals of Kentucky, and in
the courts of Hamilton county O., and
Boone, Kenton, Campbell and Grant
counties. Cincinnati Office: N. E. Cor.
6th A Vine; Phone, 2029. Covington
Office, 409 rjeott St.; Phone, 4876.

ZZZVALTON

GRADED - FREE SCHOOL,

The daily newspaper
ther Confessor of toe whojefcoje world
No man is totary depraved who

is still alive to the beauty ofwomen.
After the "chrysanthemums the

froHt flowers. Nature is ever in
blossom.

. \

We have lost the gnomes an
fairies, but discovered new wonders
in brickbats.

The patience of Job was won-?
derful, but the patience of a cat is

not to be despised.

The Leagye Isistitute,

iSirt*

N. E. Hamilton, Prin.

~To run- a creamery successfully
help mutAJh^fjciejit^ to-^prevent
any man having to do double duty.
When a creamery is run short-
handed some of the vital things are
neglected. The man at the weigh
can may be conscientious, but if he
has to leave his position to look
after the boilers be will have to
take some things for granted in the
quality of milk he is receiving. It
is a shortsighted policy to attempt
to save a few dollars per month on
wages and lose it at the selling price
of j[he lrattOT.-~ffaraMre# Beview.

WALTON, KT,
School opens September 3d, 1900.

Tuition for Scholars outside of the dis-
trict is as follow*:

Pbimary, $1.60. Intermediate, $2.00
Preparatory, $2.80.
High School, $3.00.

Per Month.
The Primary, Intermediate and Pre-

paratory Department* embrace ail

branches under the School Law. ,

The High School is in two courses—
English Course of (3) three years.

Latin Scientific Course of four years.
For further Information you will ad*

dress the onderaigned:
T. P Curlry, Chairman.

1 W. O. Rodsk. Secretory.
Music and Art Leaons will be taught

by experienced teachers, bat will be
extra. '

i Aii m iaiifpi >ajy«i

EVERT FARMER IS THE COUNT}
honld take a policy at once.

EH. PresidentBlankenbeckek,
Florence, Ey.

Edgar Cropper, - Vice-President.
Oscar Gaines, Secretary, Burlington.

F. A. Uto, rreasnrer, Florence.

KxBooTiva Hoard—Legrand Gaines, J.
W. Conner, John Stephana.

J. B. 8mith, Atseiaor, -.Burlington, Ky.
W. M. Boons, Agt. - Walton, Ky.

Fraolfcrl & Cjmati Eailiaj.

A. RIDDfiLX.

LASSIEG & HIDDELL,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW.

BUBLIKGTOH, XY.
Prompt Attention Given to Collections

S. GAINES, %
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW„

BURLINGTON, KY.

Will practice in all the courts, sntf
prompt attention given collections.

Office—In residence near poet-tfllee.

Ask for tickets via this line. Schedule
of trains In effect Oct. 5th, 18W9.

P X A V " AM
4.00* 8.30 ' lv Clnolnqati ar 10.06
4.15 7.04 " Ludlow lv 0.66
4.80 7.18 " Erlanger lv
618 8.26 Williatnatown "

6.86 8.49 " Corinth '«

6.17 10.28 " Georgetw'n ••

8.89 10.60 ar Stam'g Gro'ud
7.10 11.20 " Frankfort .*•

9.86
8.46
8.86
740
7.18
6.50

P.M.
6.00
6.60
5.27

4.26
4.08

3.19
1.65

1.00

JOS. H.NBWTON, O. P. A.,
Frankfort, Ky.

'
'

^NA KT,
Opens Sept. 24, 1900.

Tuition and Board *1 80 per school year.
Instrumental Music 116 per school year,

for one lesson per Week ; 280 for

two lessons perweek.
The entire course is divided Into four

two leeeohs perweek.
Ire course w divided li

departmenta—Classical, Scientific,

Teachers' and Musical.

er and receive diplomas for same.
A oompatent add experienced teacher

furnished for, every 12 to 16 pupils.

For full information address,
N. E. HAMILTON, Verona, Ky

Administrator's Notice.

Those ,having claims against tbe
esstate of T. E. Bandall, deceased,
must present them to* the undersigned,
proven according to law, and those in-

debted to said estate must settle samel
atones. MS.& lU^Atd^ Adm'r.

CHA8. L. KELLY,
SALESMAN FOR

?. f. KASSSBAUM & SON,
Msnafsetnrersaad

Dealersla

Granite and Marble

.

Monuments.
6RAKTP.D., KENTUCKY.

i
i ! i

i ' i

TTk n lt +A wait till the day1/OU X you need it,

BTTT WB1TB TO-DAY.
Any sum from $1,000 to $10,000 at

5 per cent, interest, payable semi-
annually; on large improved farms
in Boone, Kenton and Grant coun-
ties, 2 \o 5 ye«ts time, or otf payJ

ments if desired. First mortgage
with a perfect title. _ >

B. d. B^DINOER, .

Beaver Lick, Ky.—

W. E. VEST,
Real Estate Agent.
Farms Bought, Bold or Exchanged,
Money to Loan on Real Estate.

^NotfLbooght,sold A MeaotiaUd^'—
1 oommUnicationa addressHl toW. E. Varo, Burlington, Ky.

B00NE CO. DEP0S11 BANK.
(Incorporated 1886.)

Capital, $80,009
8urplns and undivided profits, 20,000—)o(—
Our facilities enable us to receive on

favorable term a account h of individuals
and corporations, Collections prompt*
ly remitted for at lowest rates. \.

EIUNEI DEPOSIT BANK.
(INCOHrORATBD 1893.)

ERLANGER, - - KENTUCKy
Capital paid in.
Surplus,

•*•••*••>••
Sea *••••••*• •

JOHN L. VEST.
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

INDEPENDENCE, KY.

Collections and General Law Prac-
tice.

Fertilizer Made By
111

I-
GlNCISNATfc O,

If you want to buy FArtiijIZBr I

am prepared to furnish you with
the best fertilizer at the Lowest
Prices. \1 have a good
Wheat Grower at 118.00;

And (the Beet Made at $23.00,

And Pure Bone Meal at $28.00.

These are prices at Constance, Ky.
You will save money by seeing me
before buying. Analysis guaran-
teed on every sack.

0. H, YOUELL,
Limabnrg, Kys

$50,000
$ 8.000

i

Careful attentlou given collections,
and remittances promptly made. De-
posit accourfts solicited.

GOOD FA
FOB SALE.

Desiring to retire from farming I offer
for sale my farm of 62 acres, near Flor-
enoe, this cbunty, and known as tbe
Allen Conner farm. About one-half of
this land was never plowed, and tbe en-
tire track is very fertife and under
splendid fence. Tbe dwelling of eeven
rooms lain excellent impair throughout.
All necessary outbuildings In pood or-
der. There is abundance of good stock
water in tbe dryet-t seasons. It has an
orchard of 8 acres. Terms made known
on application. This laoue of the best
farms In the county, and is well locat- .

ad. Price, $4,000.

JOHNBKNTHAM,
Florenoe, Ky.

miami uwvERsrrya^
Son. Oxford, Ohio, 40 niiaa north of Qactn-
aatt; 77th yaar open!I September ia ; 16 men hi

mefcculty. Both aexm r«»iwBd on equal twrmi.

Ttrmoa rant. Jabe ooren allnanenary ea«

peniM ; glOn for board, room rent, books, nUB-

urjr uniform, laboratqrjr and inejdental foes for

•chool year, Excellent gymnwiam equipment.
Military drill by U.S. army officer. This school,

supported by the State, m a small town, in a
mild and genial climate, having eemmodtons
buildings and campus of rare beauty, is an ideal

place for study and mental and physical training,

OAVID Miimffl TAPPAN, D.D., LL.D.,
Prtaident,

f l'f HfXlt t fttftfTtMi'mt

PATENTS «Wf
- ADVICE AS TO PATENTABILITY
• Notice in " lavenUre Ane "

Book "How to obuiu Patents"

ITAIi
m

*+

f

V

Do you take the ftfecdrdeir?

Bsassaasl 1
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„Vkky much disfigured but still,

in the ring--the Democratic party

,

BKCikham's majority ts about
3,500. The Republican cry of
•fraud is buncombe.

The Republican who has not
been supremely happy for the last
week* is a peculiar combination.

Aster the first of
ty the court of
compose*} <** ' ^^S^nsand

next Janua-
appeals will be

three Democrats.

As usual there are a thousand
and one causes assigned—each of
which is the cause-^for the Re-
publican land slide.

» —
The census shows that there

are > 9,000,000 less cattle, 4,000,-
000 less hogs and 3,000,000 less
sheep than in 1890.

Those who predicted a politic-
al land-slide on the 6th inst., pre-
dicted correctly that far, but some
of themrweie most woefully off
as to"the direction in which the
sliding- was to be done.

Hanna says he does not want
to be President at the close of
President McKinley's next term.
He is evidently going to profit by
the experience of Gen. Grant, who
was ambitious for a third term.

' Thb Republicans .have this
country in a sling, and the only
thing there is to annoy them is

xhe scarcity of omces—there not'
being enough to go around. But
every one, nearly, lives and votes
hoping to get a hold od the pub-
lic teat at some time.

>•

WEST Y1KK1MA LETTER.

Mr. Bryan says he will not be
a candidate for United States Sen-
ator before the Nebraska legisla-
ture—that he ran for President
and was defeated, and does not
intend to interfere with his neigh-
bors who are candidates for that
office and deserve it.

Kentucky is the only doubtful
State the Republicans did not
carry by a pronounced majority,
but she chose a decidedly Repub-
lican year in which to return to the
Democratic column. State issues
were plainly drawn, *the voters
clearly understanding their rela-
tions to good government.

—

—

•• ^ ^
It was said all during the cam-

paign that the Philippine war
Id sotm-be-ovpirfF "M^Kfflfey:

was rejected, but the proposition
to send a hundred thousand addi-
tional soldiers over there, indi-
cates that those in a position to
know the real facts in regard to
Philippine matters consider things
in a bad shape over there, and
that the is on for sqme time yet
to come.

4

The boundary line between the
,
United States and Mexico hasvre-
cently been resurveyed and mark-
ed by stone monuments in the
form of obelisks located about 5
miles apart. The shafts are ten
feet high, four feet square at the
base and two feet at $he top,
built on foundations five feet

square aijd rising six incher above
the ground. '

-j——*»••—J

The day after the election the
i>eef trust of Chicago sent Pres-'
ident McKinley a congratulatory
message, and forty-eight hours
later it raised the price of all

meats five cents a pound. It is

said that that trust contributed
$250,000 to the McKinley cam-
paign fund, but the advance in

the prices of its meats will make
it back twoor three times before
the President is reinaugurated.

I

,—*~^
Mr. A. B. Rouse, Chairman of

the County Democratic Campaign
Committee, deserves much credit
for the manner in which he cod-
ducted the campaign in this coun-
tyi His first sfsp was the organ-
ization of a county campaign
committee composed of influen-
tial, workfcig Democrats, and aft-

er that was accomplished the
campaign work was begun, and
was' pushed until the polls closed.
When the internal troubles with
which the party iu this county
has been annoyed for the_past
year are considered, the Demo-
cratic vote polled in the county
on- the 6th inst. shows that Mr.
Roffife and his committeemen did
effidKnt wk on behalf of the
party. The local speakers who
^tbok an active, part in the cam-
paign ;• cnfltied to much
^credit for the Democratic enthu-
siasm that was worked up in this
countv.

J. M. LASSING.
Mr. Lassing was secretary of the Democratic Campaign Com-

mittee during the campaign just closed, and in that- position he •dis-
tinguished himself for efficiency in the work, to which he gave his
closest attention from the time 1 the committee was organized until
the campaign was closed, and he is entitled to a full share of the
credit for Kentucky's political redemption at a time-when the oppo-
site party took everything by storm. Mr. Lassing is in close touch
with the leading politicians of the party, and is very apt to be a
candidate for the

,
nomination for some State office, when the time

comes to make up the next State ticket.

Under the following resolution,
adopted by the State Democratic
Convention at Louisville, June 14,
1900, the Democratic voters of
the several counties will meet at
their several voting places Mon-
day, November 19, 1900, • at 1
o'clock p. m. and proceed to select
a precinct committeeman.
Resolution: On the third Mon-

day in November, 1900, the Dem-
ocrats of this State shall meet at
their various voting precints atl
o'clock p. m. , and proceed to se-
lect_jL_committeeman to serve a

[

term offour .yearsr-and-
the Monday following such pre-
cinct committeemen shall meet at
their various county seats and or-
ganize by selecting a chairman
and secretary of said county or
district committee who may or
may not be a member of said
committee. The chairman or any
member of said committee may be
removed for cause by a majority
thereof.

The chairman or a majority of
said committee may call a meet-
ing of the same whenever they
deem it necessary.

If, after notice, as aforesaid,
there 1 shall be no election held in
any precinct, then the State Cen-
tral Committeeman of the district
on recommendation of the chair-
man, or in the event he does not
act within ten days after such
failure ofelection, on recommen-
dation of a majority of the com-
mittee of the county, fill such va-
cancy by the appointment of a
Democrat of such precinct. ,

In pursuance of the foregoing,
the Democrats of Boone county
are hereby notified to meet at the
voting place in their respective
precincts, at 1 p.m., Nov. 29th,
for the purpose of choosing pre-
cint committeemen.- The present
committeeman in each precint
will call the meeting to order and
preside. If he should be not pres-
ent the Democrats present will se-
lect a chairman.

D. E. Castleman,
Chairman, Boone CorDenr. Com.

In this county the Republicans
were confident that they would
poll at least nine hundred votes
at the election on the 6th inst.,

while some of the Democrats were
conceding them from eight hun-
dred to eight hundred and fifty,

but when the returns were all in
the Republicans were chagrined
and the Democrats agreeably sur-
prised at the fact that McKinley
had not increased his vote over
that of 1896, notwithstanding
\he political conditions existing in
this county for the twelve months
last past had been construed by
both parties as very favorable . to
an increase of Republican votes

;,

but instead there was a falling off

of 26 votes, McKinley polling
only 759 votes, whereas in 1896
he polled 785. It seems that most
of the boys ,who were thought to
be wavering could not go back on
that familiar emblem that con-
fronted them when they unfolded
their ballot in the polling both,
and they simply applied the sten-
cil in the circle beneath the roos-
ter and let it go at that.

la the Editor of the Keeorder:

Many Kentucky friends request-
ed us to write them when we ar-
rived at our new home, and as we
are kept very busy trying to get
things straightened out we will
ask you to insert oneJetter in the
Recorder which so many see, and
thus all can hear .without so
much effort. Mrs. ltC and two
children left for Taneytown, Md.
Oct. 16, and Hualpha anu iuy a<.i«

were supposed to leave the 22nd
of the same month, but after we
were loaded at Erlanger we were
allowed to wait there 'until two
o'clock next morning. We were
then promptly taken to the stock
yards in Cincinnati where we
were kept until nine" o'clock.

Many farmers were there to buy
and sell but not one from Boone
county. It took us until night to
reach Chillicothe, O. There we
learned to our dismay that we
were to be shipped via Kenova,
W. Va., and Roanoke, Va. After
eight hours delay we started
again and made better time for a
few days. We rode nearly all the
time in the box car witkjQBX
goods. That allowed us to sleep
in peace while we were having
long night delays and gave us
ready access to our commissary
which we stocked with food the
first opportunity we had
At Kenova, W. Va . a poor fel-

low came along and begged me to or
.^ess *"rom nostalgia, the attack

let him ride, saying in explana-
tion that some one had run off

with his girl and that he wanted
to overtake him. and there would
be no passenger train for hours.
We rffused as we did not want to
Start a rival passenger line and
thought we might get into trou-
ble. Besides we did not have
much notion of helping to catch a
girl that would run away with
another fellow. It would seem
much better to catch a girl that
would not run away.

After other things were packed
a large bundle of carpet turned
up and it was decided to wire that
to the roof of the v car over the
place we were to sleep. There
was some objection that was met
with the assurance tffat it would
be perfectly safe. About the first

good lunge the car made, down
came the carpet, but Providence
and a stronger wire kept both
ends from coming at once so
that the - bed occupant escaped
serious injury,~T>ut it makes me
feel a little shaky yet to think of

and we were much put out all the
way here. Still the annoyances
were of minor consequence and at
last we reached here Nov. 1 about
ten in the morning, One gjad
boy at least was here. Mrs. L.
and the other children came at 5
o'clock in the aftemoou. Kind
friends had done what they could
to make our coming pleasant.
Soon after we were together they
sat us down to a smoking supper
9HA tivw quietly --~* x^©ughtfully
left us-with a well stocked larder

and fuel and other things for

comfort to greet each other and
have an experience meeting over
the events of recent weeks. The
next day there was help for work
and we have been very busy ever
since trying to get things into

shape and make believe that we
were at home again.

Our goods had been very care-
fully packed and practically noth-
ing was broken—not a single
dish or glass having been injured.
A few things had rubbed in the
car, the buggy and surrey being
the worst sufferers. They were
not crated and we will keep that
in mind for future use. There is

nothing like an old box car shak-
ing and rubbing things that
loose.

We have been very kindly re-

ceived and yesterday we had large
audiences and very pleasant ser-

vices. *We all have suffered more

Jul* THE CHORDS CLASS.

Many medical men are now re-

commending their patients to
Study, singing, which is a most
saiutaryeAcicise, both by virtue
of its influence on the emotions,
on_ th* respiratory movements,.
and on the development of the
lungs. Nothing better shows the
beneficial influence of singing in
developing the chest and ward-
ing off lung diseases than the
freedom from piM-moaary affec-

bemg rather more severe with the
oldest and growing lighter down
the line. Otherwise all have
been well exctpt a little brash
with the writer which had a hu-
morous though annoying ending.
Severe pain in the cardiac region
kept him from work and began to
look a little serious. Mrs. L. in-

sisted on applying a mustard
plaster, but she was kept from
her purpose until bedtime. Then
she applied mustard fore and aft
and as it did not seem to have
any result the patient went to
sleep as alas did the doctress also.

An hour later therewas a scene.
Now if we had to write with
chest or back there would be lit-

tle success as there is too much
skin missing for comfort. The
"pain" is better.

As William will be elected
president before this will reach
your readers it will not be neces-
sary to say anything about the
excitement seen or heard in the

tions among professional singers. m
Moreover, their general health is

exceptionally good, and this is

probably in a large measure at-
f tributable, not only to their nec-
essary careful plan of living, bttt

also to the exercise of their call-

ing. Some physicians maintain
that for defective chest develop-
ment, and in chronic heart trou-
ble, singing is an unequaled exer-
cise. The singer should be clad so
as to allow absolute freedom of
the chest movements; there should
be no constriction of the neck or
waist; the collar should be low
and ample, and if corsets are
worn, they should be roomy and
loose. One error into which sin-

gers, and especially amateurs,
are

J
fall, is to practice too much. The
length of time to be given to the
exercise depends much' upon the
character and condition of the
voice. Specific rules cannot be
given. Melba, when asked how
many hours of practice a day she
would advise for a pupil, said

:

"No hours for a beginner, but
minutes. I, myself, never practice
more than one hour a day, and
usually much less." Dr. H. Hol-
brook Curtis considers forty min-
utes or an hour of actual voice
practice daily is quite sufficient

to develop most voices. This
time should be divided into per-
iods of ten or fifteen minutes
each. Regularity, and not long
practice hours, which only fatig-
ue the voice and wear it out, is

the greatest aid to advancement.
The voice develops very gradual-
ly, and any attempt! to force its

growth is a fatal mistake.—St.
Louis Globe Democrat.

The Georgetown News goes
after Leslie Combs in the follow-
ing very lively manner. It says

:

"Leslie Combs, Chairman of the
State Republican Campaign Com-
mittee, has published broadcast
oyer this State that there were 1 No one who-woitld
gross frauds committed in Scott
county, and that the returns were
padded. When Mr. Combs pub-
lished that statement he knew at
the time, and every Republican
in Scott county will bear us out,
that he deliberately, knowingly,
wilfully, maliciously published
that.which was false. Will any
Republican corroborate MrV-
Comb's statement ?"

Next Monday the Democrats
of each voting precinct in the
county are to meet to select a
member of the County Democrat-
ic Executive Committee. This
method of selecting committee-
men was ordered by the Demo-
cratuTState^Committee in order
that the voters might select such
of theHr number as they think the
best suited and are the most like-
ly to perform the duties of com-
mitteemen; fairly, honestly >and to
the best interests of the party,
and * to abolish all appearance of
bossism. The County Commit-
tee manages the county affairs of
the party generally, calls prima-
ry elections, makes rules regard-
ing who may vote at . ^uch elec-
tions, calls mass conventibns,etc.,
and the importance of having the
committee of the very best mate-
rial to be had, is apparent to all.

Strong, honest, sensible men-
men who wuTbe fearless in doing
the right thing for each and ev-
ery candidate, and manage the
business of their position to the
best interests of the party, regard
less the dictation of any person
as to what is wanted are the men
to be desired as committeemen.

use his posi-
tion as a committeeman to further
the interest of any particular can- [Mother
didate as against another candi-
date, is worthy of the position.
A composed of such men would
disorganize and disruptthe pirty.

, Thkke will be no reorganisa-
tion of the Dcmorcratic party by
those who have bev.n contri^uti!!"1

to its defeat in recent yean.

the one hundred and fifty pounds
of carpet coming down there so
carelessly. There was a great
amount of shaking and sliding
and moving in various ways. We
drove nails, twisted wire and tied
cord from time to time, but do
what we would,we could not make
things indulge in any decent be-
havior. It seemed like we were
approaching election time and
everything was a little tipsy. -

At Roanoke, Va., late in the
afternoon of the 25th I left Hual-
pha alone with the car and made
preparations to go straight onto
Norfork, Va., to attend the Vir-
ginia Synod. Hualpha had a wait
of more than eight honrs before
the car again moved on its way,
but ' a'ter starting it made good
trrite and the next afternoon he
arrived in Sheperdstown, where
friends were waiting for him.
Everything was carefully remov-
ed to the parsonage to await our
coming. After a pleasant time at
Norfork, I left Friday night for
my father's in N. C.- By morning
I saw that the late train would
break my connection at Charlotte
and I telegraphed for some one to
meet me at Statesville. By eleven
o'clock that ni^ht I was at home
having been on the train tne
whole of five nights in suc-
cession and in the buggy that
night until eleven. Next morning
I attended lohj Liberty: church
where I had often been when a
boy. Fully one thousand people
were present and not half of them
could get into the church. It was
a little difficult for me to preach
•for I was not only affected by be-
ing at home, but I was still more
deeply affecteiLbyL recent events
and sad partings. At night I

preached to a large audience at
church and \^as thus

privileged to meet many friends
of other days.

In company with my youngest
daughter, Mary, I left my Fath-
er'?. Oct. 30, hoping to take a 1 rain
at Mooresvillc, N. C, next after-
noon that -would make good con-
nections through. But, alas, d from
that train was aver four hours late Pcndletonian.

six states traversed.

A friend when, packing wrote
a few pathetic words and sent
them /along. We all gathered
around to read them and tears
were in every eye. The paper
was carefully laid away and soon
after, when one came in the room
in tears inquiry was made as to
the cause of weeping and the pa-
per was pointed to. There have
been sighs and wishes in abund-
ance. We believe more firmly
than ever that

"Kind hearts are more than coronets,
"And simple faith more than Norman

There is a bright sun here, a
good work, kind friehds who
promise well and we are pleasant,,
ly located. The children started
to school to day and they are get-
ting acquainted faster than their
elders.

Now let the" friends who. read
this write a line of recognition
and we will correspond with them
direct. Please take this as the
first" letter and if more corres-
pondence is desired let us hear, as
we will not ask the Recorder for
more space. With love and kind
greetings to all.

H. Max Lentz.
Sheperdstown, W. Va. Nov. 5,
1900.

Brave Explorers.
Like^ Stanley and Livingstone,

found it harder to Overcome Mala-
ria, Fever and Ague, and Typhoid
disease germs than savage can ri i bate;

but thousads have lound that Elec-
tric Bitters ia a wonderful eure for
all malarial diseases. If you hare
chills with fever, aches in hack of
neck and head, and tired and worn
out feeling, a trial will convince,
vou of their merit. W. A. Null of
Webb.Ill., writes: *My children suf-
fered for more than a year with
chills and fever

;
,theu two Unties of

Electric Bitters cured them." Only
50 cents. Try tlmm. Guaranteed.
Sold by McKim, Burlington : Oeli-
ner,- Florence; Crouch, Union.

At a meeting of the tobacco
growers of Harrison county after
a canvass it was found that three
-fourths of the growers have sign-
ed agreements not to raise any to-
bacco next year on condition that
all growers will sign the same
contract. The leaders of the
scheme think they can arrange for
no crop in the tobacco section of
the State next year, thus greatly
enhancing the value of the weed 71a
the year following.

L. J. Bradford, who resides on
Mrs. Colvin's farm near McKin-
neysburg, breaks the record for

sweet potato raising in this sec-

tion. From 130 pleats he raised
5 bushels. The potatoes are of
the large yellow variety andyield-

U to the hill.—

. The advocacy of deep plowing
of many soils in the senseihat
the soil lying eight or ten inches
below jthe surface should he
thrown,ourbn tdp^is one that has
undergone considerable modifica-
tion in the mind of most intelli-
gent cultivators of late years.
Experiment has shown that such
a course on some soils is not only
not beneficial but the reverse. It
is safe to say, - however, that
there is, no soil but would be ben-
efitted fcjr the growth of most
crops by being deeply stirred by
subsoihng, wJiich loosens with-
out turning o&t the subsoil and
the deeper this Js^ufrtie"tiu, ,tnore
benefit received. Aside from airy v
additional plant food that may
thus become available, the me-
chanical Condition permitting ex-
cess of moisture to rapidly settle
away from the surface where at
times it is so detrimental and its
retention in reach of the roots of
the crop at a time when it is ab-
solutely necessary for the proper
perfection of the same, are both
of sufficient importance to make
very deep subsoiling much more
generally practiced than it is at
this time.—Prom the Journal of
Agriculture.

"-I have u*ed Clin in Plain's Col-
ic, Cho let a. juni

find il to baa gi eat medicine,

Diattltutfa-Jlemedv

says Mr. £. 6. ruipp^,
.Ark. "it cured iuc of
I cannot r-i„.i„k Iw

ot

ootfv

This remedy alw.nv* win* t

Poteau,
ilux.

uf it."

oh good
opinion, if not praise, of lYi-m who
use it. The quick <s^t^ wmoh it
effects ev<«> in tU> r->n*> «..»•«•.«} ^j^.
es lttu&u it a iavui'iif everywhere;
For sale by McKim, fi:whngten;
Berkshire <k MrvVvrry, l

J x >!,l,urg-'
Grant, Boilevuc; RaJ.-lV, BuUim*'
ville.
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Light a piece of wood (not a match,

^beoftOM of the sulphur in it), and
With it burn the stalks. Flowers thus

treated will last fresh for several

weekl—no small consideration when
tNthe beautiful blossoms are dear.

From the flowery land of Japan
there is a wrinkle to be learned about

! the keeping o£ their national flower.

\U3ie chrysanthemum i_s with us in pro-
• fusion now, and will be during the
• ^aext three months. So let us take

tile advice of our little Jap friends as
to the keeping of the cut flowers.

THECABINETHECnNG

Secretary Hay's Action in the Chi-

nese Trouble Ratified.

: " i-

AH APPEAL FOR AID.

Gen. Mn,e Arthur Is Kxpeeted to Re-
new the Cawpalss Asjalisst toe
Rebellious Filipinos 'With tlie

Greatest Ener«-> •

To Manchester, "England, there

were shipments made a few days ago
of forty-one steel oars, valued at

$39,305; metal-working machinery to

the extent of $10,000. worth, cotton

''V— ~
~"

«*'""M» »1 .••* ""'' " .'." f^g*
to the value of $37,000. In each gf

'these articles subsequent shipments
this month will be still larger.

Paris is said to be the cleanest city

in the world. Every morning 2,000

male and 600 female scavengers, di-

vided into 14!) brigades, turn out to

perform the toilet of t.hc capital.

The men work from 4 in the morning
fill 4 in the evening, less two hours
off for meals, or 10 hours a day. The
'women are engaged in the morning

A common sight in China is the' ex-

posed coffin or caskwfe, containing of

course, the corpse of some departed
Celestial, without a.ny covering of
earth or inclosing' toonb. The first

and highest ambition of every China-

man is to have a splendid coffin, and
he will half starve himself and family
for years in order to acquire the cov-

eted casket.

It is not generally known even in

England, that the famous walking
stick used by her majesnv- the c,i:een.

was oncelthe property of Charles II..

to whom-:* was pre*< Ktert by st-eift"

sen of Worcester. This royal staff

was originally a branch of the tree

in Boscofel in which Charles I. hid
when Cromwell's men were in hot
pursuit of him.

Among curious articles of com-
merce are toothpicks made of walrus
whiskers, vast quantities of which are
shipped from Alaska to Europe. Those,
who ship them pull them out one by
one with special tweezers. They are
•used principally by the wealthier
classes in China and Russia, and are
Also beginning to come into favor
In the most noted clubs in London.

After months of experiments it

Imub been decided to establish tele-

phonic communication between En-
gland and Belgium, to be opened to
the publie about February 1, 1901.

The Belgium line will start from La
anne, near the French frontier, and
will be about seventy-four kilometers
<forty-five miles) long. The tariff

is fixed at ten francs ($1.93) per three
mniutes.

Bound for the west coast of Africa
to .teach natives the art of cotton
raising, four young colored men sail-

ed from New York recently oh the
Hamburg-American line steamer Graf
Waldersee. They are from Booker T.
Washington's school at, Tuskeegee,
Ala., and take with them ten bushels
of cotton seed, a cotton gin and a full

work will be under the auspices of
outfit of agricultural tools. Their
itihe German government.

The just completed census of the
Ottoman government shows the total
number of Mussulmen to be 196,500,-

000, of whom 18,000,000 belong to Tur-
key in Europe, 99,000,000 in Asia Mi-
nor, Beluchistan and the Indies, 20,-

€00,000 to China, 36,500,000 to the
north and northeast of Africa and 23,-

€00,000 spread in groups more or less

numerous throughout the other coun-
tries of the-world.

The mileage oi the blood circula-
tion reveals some astonishing facts
in our personal history. Thus it has
been calculated that, assuming the
heart to beat 69 times a minute at
ordinary heart pressure, the blood
goes at the rate of 207 yards in the
tnbiute, or seven miles per hour, 16ft

niles per dav.jwad
j 61,320 miles per

year. „If *» man of 84 years of age
joe-.Tti have one single blood corpuscle
floating in hfa blood all his life it

would have traveled in that same
time 5,150,880 miles.

A. T. Stewart's famous mansion, at
ttfce northwest corner of Fifth r.venue
And 34th street. New York, may very
noon become the property of a mem-
her of the Astor family. The mi nsion
took seven years to build and cost at
least «1,000,')00,' exclusive of the
ground. Tdus and tons of the purest
marble were brought from Tuckahoe
lor the outer walls, while for the in-

terior Mr. Stewart purchnsed marble
»n Italy, cut according to the direc-
tion* of his architect, pieqe by piece,

> all polished and ready to set.

If there were no moon there would
be no tides, and this country would

^lose half her seaports. Instead of
the great depth of water at high tide

l» the great harbors there would be
an unvarying depth of about a third

of what there ia at present. This
would mean that the mighty docks
Of the big ports would be nearly h(gh
and dry, ana of no use whatever
There would be hardly a harbor that
oar battle ships could enter, and al-

Washington, Nov. 10.—The cabinet

was in session three hours Friday
and two of them were occupied in a
discussion of foreign affairs, necessi-

tated in part by the fact that the
president intends exhaustively to

treat on this subject in his forthcom-
ing message to congress. Reference
was made to the expressions in por-

tions of the European press that the

United States policy regarding Chi-

na would undergo marked change im-
mediately after election, and it is au-

thoritatively »nnmin<>«i **>*• after a
most exnaustive review of every step

df ffie Chinese difficulty, from its in-

ception up to the present moment de-

livered by Secretary Hay, the cabinet

ratified every detail and moreover
unanimously expressed its judgment
that the policy so far pursued should
be continued without condition to its

logical conclusion.

Accordingly the present legation

guard at Peking will be maintained
ami such troops as yet remain to be
withdrawn, according to the original

program, will be shipped to Manila.

With this addition to his forces, Gen.
MacArthur is expected to renew the
campaign against the rebellious Fili-

pinos with the greatest energy. Ad-
ministration officials here think that
as soon as the result of the election

becomes known throughout the Phil-

ippines the resistance to the authority
of the United States will be overcome.
Canton, Thursday, Nov. 8.—The re-

former, Szki-Nu (the leading man in

the anti-dynastic party organized by
Sun Yait Sen) who was sentence*} py
death in connection with t her recent
Yamen explosion here, was repeat-

edly tortured in order to extort a
confession -fPv,... M,„ 'br.it he nfjuni
to make a statement in .regard' to
the explosion.

Hong-Kong. Nov. HK—ftp United
States turret ship Monterey lias, re-

turned here, having failed to reach
Canton owing ,to an accident ito her
machinery.
Shanghai, Nov. 10.—A Peking dis-

patch dated November 6 says Ting
Yang, acting viceroy of Pechili prov-
ince; Gen. Kusi Hingxand two other
leading officials of Pwoting Fu were
executed on the 5th in\t^ in accord-
ance with the sentence imposed by
the tribunal of the allies. Discredited
reports of the death of the dowager
empress are again in circulation at
the capital.

INCREASE IN RANK,

Hundreds of Indiana at Cook's Inlet,

Alaska. Are Slowly Dylntc
of Starvation.

JT ,-tL..n

T.fcoma, Wash., Nov. 12.—Mrs.
James Sm\th, just returned from
Cook's Inlet, Alaska,, says itha% fully

half of the thousand Indians la that
section, comprising Ave tribes, are
slowly dying of starvation. The in-

flux of white prospectors has resulted
in the killing of much game, and the
Indians are thus deprived of food and
of furs for clothing. They dried sal-

mon last summer, but not enough to
go around, and winter finds 400 to 600
of them without enough food to last

until December.
Mrs. Smith, who is the wife of a

wealthy miner, divided her stock of
provisions with the destitute Indians,
and now appeals for further aid. Most
of these Indiana belong to the Rus-
sian church, but it is powerless to
help them. Unless provisions are sent
in by steamer at once, she says, hun-
dreds will surely die. While living at
Gray's Harbor, eight years ago, Mrs.
Smith—then Mi*. Martha White

—

swam into the surf and rescued three
Shipwrecked sailors from drowning,
for which congress voted her a medal.

THE INDIAN SERVICE.

Total Expenditures From 1789 Up
to 1900, $368,358,217.

The I'npulntlua of the Redaklna t
tbo I ait<Ml States la About iM»7,-

0OO, of Whom 4R.2TO Receive
I>all> Ration*.

SOUTHERN YARN MILLS.

Plan For Controlling the Sales
of Their Products By

Special Aarcnta,

Senor Don C'ueataa, Minister Resi-
dent, of I rummy to Washing-ton,
Made Minister Plenipotentiary.

Washington, Nov. 10.—Senor Dr.
Don Cuestas, the minister of Uruguay
io~Washington, has been advised that
his government has honored him
with "anTncrease ef diplomatic rank,
from minister resident to that of min-
ister plenipotentiary, and also has ap-
pointed him minister to Mexico. The
latter appointment carried with it the
representation of Uruguay at the
Pan-American congress which assem-
bles at Mexico City next summer, and
will be especially important in view
of the discussion of commercial and
political unity among the western re?/'

publics.

Charlotte, N. C, Nov. 12.—The great
majority of the .yarn mills of the
south have entered into tin? plan of
controlling the sale of their prod-
ucts by specially appointed agents.
Mills representing an aggregate of
(66,087 producing spindles have signi-
fied their agreement to the now well-
known concentration plan proposed
by the special committee and endorsed
by the board of governors of the
Southern Cotton Spinners' associa-
tion. The object of the plan is that
the selling of southern cotton yarns
be placed in the hands ofafl limited
number of northern commission mer-
chants

—

ten or eight—with a view to
the reduction of selling costs and the
prevention m speculation in me pro-
duct of southern yarn mills 03* the
middlemen or commission merchants.
~The fact that mill men represent-
ing so great a humber of spindles
ha\e agreed practically insures the
success of the plans of the Southern
Cotton Spinners' association.

OUR EXPORTS.

Monthly Statement laaneTl By the
Bnreaa of Statistic*—Compari-

son 'With Last October.
*

Washington, Nov. 12.—The monthly
statement of the exports of domestic
products, issued by the bureau of sta-

tistics, shows that during October the
exports were as follows, comparisons
being made with October, lfJ09:

Breadstuffs, $21,913,832, decrease,
$2,128,000; cattle and hogs, $2,892,351,

increase, $652,000; provisions, $13,934,-

320, decrease, $714,000 ;cottion, $60,391,-

107,increase, $32,043,000; mineral oils*.

$6,129,079, decrease. $463,000. To*al
fur the month, Ttrr5",2607689,^TieT~Tn7"

crease $29,398,994. For the las£ ten
inoivrhs the total"was $655,9y,&73, an
Increase, as compared witHiihe corre-
sponding period in 1899, of $S2,055,-

000.
si

ELECTRIC.VLANT BURNED.

The Street Car System at Norfolk.
Va., Badly Crippled By a

DiauMtrous Fire.

THE RAINBOW-^
/

Cornelius VanderbiltUT Seventy-Foot
Yacht Broke From/Her IMoorlngi
In a Storm and/Went Aahore.

Bristol, R. T., Nov. 10.—Cornelius
Vanrlerbilt's 70-footer Kainbow Fri-
day night broke away from her moor-
ings off the Herreshoff shops during
a heavy gale and went ashore near
the dock in a few minutes. The boat
is not in a very bad position.
The Rainbow had been brought

here for extensive overhauling made
necessary from heavy work done in
the races this last season and she had
not been hauled out at all.

Gov. Tanner for the Senate.
Chicago, Nov. 10.—Gov. John B.

Tanner has declared himself a can-
didate for the United States senate,
to succeed Senator Cullom. Con-
gressman Joseph G. Cannon, of Dan-
ville, may be a candidate later. He
said Friday that he would look the
ground over and if he found the sit-

uation favorable he would become a
candidate.

Gen. Bailer at Southampton.
Southampton, Nov. 10.—Gen. Sir

Kedvers Buller, on the Dunvegan
Castle, from Cape Town, reached the
quay at, Southampton Friday even-
ing at 8:30. He was greeted by Lord
Wolseley and his staff, as well as an
immense assembly of townspeople.
At 9 o'clock he pat down to the may-
oralty banquet, the first of a long
series of functions in his honor.

Remain* of MaJ. O'Connor Hurled.
Muscatine, la., Nov. lor—Maj. Henry

O'Connor, once attorney general of
Iowa, and later connected with the
state department undi*r Secretary
Blaine, was buried here Friday. He
died at the Iowa soldiers' home at
Marshalltown.

Many lloimca Burned at Illloxl.

New Orleans, Nov. 10.—Upward* of
73 houses have been destroyed by fire

J
at Biloxi, a well-known summer re-

ither the moat enlivening com- ^t flml business center on the Mis-
of the nat,o-eam trad>-wouW gjssjppi sound; w ^1* from New Or-
per eent I lettn(|

Norfolk, Va., Nov. 12.—The car
sheds and electric plant of the Nor-
folk Railway and Lighting Co., in
Huntersvillc, a suburb of Norfolk,
was .totally destroyed by fire early
Sunday morning. Fifty-two cars and
the electrical machinery were destroy-
ed. The loss is $150,000, covered by
insurance. The street car system was
badly crippled, Sunday. A fuse from
a car in the barn is supposed to have
started the fire.. • The fire depart-
ment saved the local distributing de-
pot of the Standard Oil Co., which ad-
joins the sheds.

TRAINS COLLIDE.

Eight Persona W/rc Killed and Fif-
teen Wounded at Cholsey

l.croi, France.

Paris, Nov. 12.—Eight persons were
Mile* and 15 wounded in a collision

between a suburban train and an ex-
press Saturday mornig at' Choisey
Leroi. The suburban train was enter-
ing the station to allow the express
to pass, and the accident occurred
than, the suburban train being tele-
scoped. The wreckage was complete,
and the line was blocked fo? hours.

The Arkansas Launched.
Newport News, Va., Jiov. 12.—The

monitor Arkansas was launched at the
shipyard. The event was very suc-
cetsi'ul Jtnd the ship rode -out -on the
James river without leaning to star-
board or port. Miss Bobbie Newton
Jonas, daughter of Gov. Jones, of Ar-
kansas,' christened the monitor as it

started down the ways.
-—-^- 1 . .I

American Vessel Ashore.
London, Nov. 12.—According to the

Hongkong correspondent of the
Daily .Mail, the American ship Benja-
min HewulJ, Capt. A. M. Bewail, which
arrived at Hong-Kong prior to Sep-
tember 29 from Freemantle, where
die left August 9

( w,w driven ashore
during the typhoon Friday night.

Huttmr Hennery Burned.
New Orleans, Nov. 10,—The Meeker

BUR-ar refinery at Meeker, 18 mile*
from Alexander, was destroyed by
Arc Friday. Loas f2*0,000 j insurance
1140.000.

Washington, Nov. 12.—The total eJt«

penditure by Hhe N government on ac-
count of the Indian service from
March 4, 1789, up to and including
July 30, 1900, has been $366,358,817, ac-

cording to the annual report of Com-
missioner of Indian Affairs William
A. Jones. The expenditures for the
fo $10,175,107. Of this amount at least

fiscal year ended last July amounted
$3,330,000 was devoted to the oause of
Indian education. The report reviews
the change in the system of transpor-
tation of supplies, by which the' sup-
plies are shipped in the open murket
by common carrier at tariff or better
rates, and estimates that this saves
20 per cent, in cost.

Under lolie head of obstacles to self-

support of the Indians the report dep-
recates the ration system,, annuity
payments and the leasing of allot-

ments. The ration system, says the
report, is the corollary of the reser-

vation system. The Indian population
of the United States is about 267,900,

of which 45,270 receive a daily ration.
The ration issued and its value vary

according ito the tribe. Nearly two-
fifths of the number receiving rations
belong ^o the great Sioux nation.
The ration has been gradually reduced
in the past few years, in accordance
with the policy of the Indlun .bureau.
If the Indian's claim for full rations
as a right is conceded,r-rfche- eomuMs-^
sioner predicts that the time when
they will be self-supporting lies in the
very distant future, 'if it comes at all.

A number of •the Indians also ure as-
sisted by occasional issues, and at 'sev-
eral agencies the old and indigent are
provided for. These aggregate about
r^..)..>. Altogether therd are 57,570

Indians receiving subsistence in some
degree, exclusive of Indian children
in boarding schools.

\

Annuities distributed lost year ag-
gregated $1,507,513, the per capita
ranging from $li55 down to 50 cents.
The report says that large money jwyV
meats to the Indians "ure dcnioraliz-,

ing in the extreme. ' They degrade tha
Indians and corrupt the whites; they
induce pauperism and scandal and
crime; they nullify' all the good ef-
fects of years Of labor. Unscrupu-
lous people induce the Indian to go
into debt, and then, when the debt
has accumulated and the Indian's
credit is gone, pressure is brought
to bear by the creditors upon the
government to pay ttie Indian, sothat
he can pay his honest (?) debto*.' The
state of affairs growing odt of this
around some of the agencies is a scan-
dal and a disgrace'.*'

There we,* 250 Indian schools of all
kinds .^fohdueted by the government
andan increase of 1,412 pupils in en-
rollment and 1,142 in average atten-
dance shewn over the previous year.
About—$0o0~of -the 34,000" eligible
school children are provided for:

Compulsory education of the In-
dian children is strongly indorsed
and congress is urged to authorize
the commissioner to place every one
of school age in some school, the. se-

lection of the school to be left large-
ly to educated Indians' parents. ,

The report controverts the common-
ly accepted theory that by constant
contact with the whites ^he extinc-
tion of the Indian is only a matter
of time. It says it can be stated
with a great degree of confidence
that the Indian population of the
United States has been very little

diminished from the days of Colum-
bus, Coronado, ltaleigh, Capt. John
Smith and other early explorers.
The first reliable Indian census was

In 1870 and certainly since then the
Indian pdpulation has been nearly
stationary, whatever decrease there
is being attributable to Indians be-

coming citizens.

{Reviewing Indian Territory affairs,

the report says there are 50,000 chil-

dren of white parents ithere who'
should have schools, and that thou-
sands of these children 'thus deprived
of education are growing up in vice

and ignorance, already feeding the
United States jails at Muscogee and
other points with youthful criminals.

The cost of education will not be ex-
cessive compared with' results. School
benefits also should be extended to
the 4,250 Choctaw freedmen. Govern,
ment control of the schools in (the

Chickasaw nation is advocated.

CHEAPER THAU A FUKERAt.
|

Ha Coaeiaaed to Pay the Doctor's
s BUI as an Beeaomteal

Mere.

A well-known North DakoU mag-iatrtte
tells the following story, for the troth of
which he vouches: At a small town in the
state there were two doctors, ene of whom
had a greet reputation for the cures he ef-
fected, and the other was not believed to be
"much gotfd.^ The favored doctor found hi*
•ervieie.-ut-greet request,- but as payment
vvas not always forthcoming he made a n*e
that a certain class of his patients should
pay in advance.
One winter's night he was, roused by two

farmers from a hamlet ten miles away, the
Wl/* °l

one oi wnom •w*» seriously ill. He
told them to go to thi other doctor, but
they refuted, saying they would prefer his
services. "Very well," replied ihe mid ico,
jn that case my fee ia ten dollars, the mouey
to be paid now."
The men remonstrated, but the doctor wa»

obdurate, and shut down his window. He
waited, however, to Rear what thev wou'd
say. "Well, what will we do now*" asked
the farmer whoae wife was ill. And the re-
ply that wa$ given must have been a» grat-
ifying as it was amusing to the listening doc-
tor. It was; ,'

•
.

"

"I think you would better give it. The
funeral would cost you more.

A Ifew Flre-Extlngulsher.
A scientist suggests that milk be used to

extinguish the names of burning kerosene,
because "milk forms an emulsion with the
oil, wh'ch makes it accomplish its object
more quickly." The best medicine to quickly
cure constipation, indigestion, dyspepsia,
biliousness or flatulency, is Hostetter's
stomach remedy* and has a record of over
stomach remedy and has a record of over
fifty years of cures. Try it also for malaria,
fever und ague, and be convinced.

EN MUST SLEEP.

Avoid Nervous Prostration*

If yon are dangerously sick what is

the first duty of your physician f He
quiets the nervous system, he deadens
the pain, and you sleep well.
Friends ask, "what is the cause?''

and the answer comes in pitying
tones, nervous prostration. It came
upon yon so quietly in the beginning,
that yon were not alarmed, and when
sleep deserted you night after night
until your eyeB fairly burned in the
darkness, then yon tossed in nervous.
agony praying for sleep. ^

lie Snored In Two Keys.
The tngh t clerk of a. leading hotel of Wash,

ington, D. C, says that last winter a south-
ern congressman oame to him and demanded
that his room be changed. When asked
what displeased him, he replied, angrily!
"Well, that t'erm.'tn musician in the next
room and I don't get along well. Last night
be tooted away on his clarionet so that I
thought I never would go fo sleep. After. I
had caught a few winks I was awakened by
a pounding at my door. 'What's the mat-
ter?" I asked. 'If you please,' said the
fJerman, 'dot you votild whnorc of der.&ume
key. You vas go from 11 flat to C, and it

spoils der moosic'

"

>

i

Girl Students Poisoned.

St. Petersburg, Nov. IS.t-Two hun-
dred and fifty girls, pupils * of the
Hmolny institute, a boarding school
patronized exclusively by the nobil-

ity, were taken siek with evident
symptoms of poison after dinner Fri-

day evening. It is reported that two
have died, but that the others hnve
recovered. The poisoning is attrib-

uted to faulty metallic cooking uten-
sils. __!_____

Will Attend the Inuuararatlon.

Jacksonville, Tla., "NbV. 12.—Demo-
cratic Cov.-elect William A. Jennings
hns been informed that his cousin,

William J. Bryan, will,visit him at his

home in Broafcsville, Flu., and be pres-

ent at the inauguration at Tallahas-

see on the first Tuesday in January.

British Heoccnpf l'ullinpolla.

V.Pretoria, Nov. 12.~The British

have occupied Phllippolis after four
hours fighting. Gen. French will take
command of the Johnnesbnrg district.

The condition of Miss Robert*, daugh-
ter of Lard Roberts, is more tVrious,

There is more Catarrh in this section ot
the country than ail other diseases put to-
gether, and until the last few years was
supposed to be incurable. For a great many
years doctors pronounced it a local disease,
aad-c. .-scribed local TOsWJus, oiid-byeua-
Stantly failing to cure with local treatment,
pronounced it incurable. Science has proven
catarrh to be a constitutional disease, and
therefore requires constitutional treatment.
Hall's Catarrh Cure, manufactured by F. .1.

Cheney & Co., Toledo, Ohio, is the only'
constitutional cure on the market. It is
taken internally in doses from 10 drops to a
teaspoonful. It acts directly on the blood,
and mucous surfaces of tne "system. They
offer one' hundred dollars for any case it
fails to cure. Send for circulars and testi-
monials. Address Y. J. Cheney & Co., To-
ledo, O. Sold by Druggists, 76c.
I Hall's Family Pills are the best.

V Testimony to Pit.

ou ought to he able to tell a straight
»tory about the affair," said the lawyer to
a witness in an embcxzling case.
"I 1 don't know about tliat," replied the

witness. "It was a verv crooked proceed-
ing."—©etro it Free Press.

Hat, X. HABTurr,

You ought to have known that
when you ceased to be regular in your
courses, and you grew irritable with-
out cause, that there ' was serious
trouble somewhere.
You ought to know that indigestion,

exhaustion, womb displacements,
fainting, dissiness, headache, • a n d
backache send the nerves wild with
affright, and you cannot sleep.
Mrs. Hartley, of 221 W. Congress St.,

Chicago, 111,, whose portrait we pub-
lish, suffered all these agonies, and
was entirely cured by Lydia E. Pink-
ham's Vegetable Compound; her case
should be a warning _to -others, and
her cure carry conviction to the minds
of every suffering woman of 1he un-
failing efficiency of Lydia £. Pinkham'a
Vegetable Compound.

Delleiona Desserts.
Burnham'a Hasty Jellycon makes tb*

finest' dessert MJ«? -'-ar *ad «parklin*
and deliclously flavored. Prepared in a min-
ute. It is only necessary to dissolve in hot
water and act away to cool. Flavors: or-
ange, lemon, strawberry, raspberry, peach,.
Wild cherry and unfiavored "calfsfoot" lot
making wine and coffee jellies. All grocert
sell it.

PILES

Hr. wtuiams' tnatsn Pile
Ointment will cure Blluil
llleedltia and Itcblnti
file*. It absorb* the
tumors, allays tbo Itcb-
Ing st once, sets as a,

p< ill 1 Ice, ulten Instant re
Bar. I'rcparnrt for PUm
anil ItchliiKOf the private
par's. At, ri

,

niKBi'-t«ort>j
mail on receipt of price. SO ectfts and SI. 00.
WILLIAMS MFG.. CO.. Props., Clkvilawd. Onto.

OKLAHOMA!HO!
.aOO.oao «««•»•« lands to op«n to sitlenirnt.
SubKorlbo tor TMB KIOWA OBIEr, deroted to Inror-
maUoa about these lands. One year, 1109. Blasts
copy

. 10c. Subscriber* recelre free TlluitraUd book on
Oklahoma. Morgan's Manual I 111) pairo Settler's OsMe)
with tins sectional m»p, *l.0». Sap. » cents, alt
above. (1.7a. address DlCk T. siOEQAS. PKRSV. 0. T.

Pure Blood
AMD STRONG NERVES
With glowing health all things are possible, small annoyances fade into

nothingness and real troubles are battled with successfully. Women who aro

blessed with perfect health are a constant joy

to themselves and all around them. The beauty

which health alone can make permanent is a

crown which raises s woman above other

women. Such beauty is always accompanied

by a sweet disposition, for snappishness is a

sure sign of ill-health and weaves its mark
quickly on the features.

It seems to bo the fashion for women to

ignore health and sacrifice it to the little

every-day trials, or offer it up on the altar

of devotion to daily tasks. Then again

the nervous organization of women is con-

stantly attacked by woman's natural ex-

periences, so that it is pract'cally impossi-

ble for her to retain the beauty which
nature gave her, unless she has discrimi-

nating advice and right support.

Dr. Greene's
Nervura

for the Stood and Nerves.

Trials and troubles are easily overcome by
the women whose strength is the genuine

strength of perfect health. Dr. Greene's Ner-

vura blood and ner^ remedy, bridges the

chasm that separates the sickly woman from
happiness. It fills her veins wit^h blood that is

pure and clean.

Mas. WM. E. Bosse, of 85 Farrington St.,

Flushing, L. I., says:

"In regard to myself, I have suffered for years
with disease, having been troubled with great ner-
vousness, female complaints, indigestion, and
ireat weakness and prostration. I did not
bavo strength to do much of anything. Know-
ing the great value of health and strength
I consulted doctors and took many modi
cines, but thi-y all failed to cure mo,
and I grew worse rather than better.

I happened to see in the papers how
much good Dr. Greene's Nervura
blood and nerve remedy, was doing in
restoring to health everybody who took It,

and I thought I would try a bottle. I used
it and to my surprise I tiegan to gain strength every day. I am so thankfnl that I tried it!
It is certainly the >.ost excellent tonic and strength giver. I recommend it very highly
and wish that other people who are troubled la any way would take warning and use it."

TO PRESERVE WOMANLY BEAUTY W-
At all the stages of a woman's life Dr. Greene's Nervura blood and nerve

remedy', is shown to be efficient to ward off the results of nervousness, or oitt' .

work, or impure blood. From early girlhood to advanced years, this world-
renowned medicine builds up the forces destroyed- by disease, grief, or over-

exertion, and the effects of this great medicine are quickly felt and permanently
retained. Let women guard well their health, and consult Dr. Greene freely.

Nothing they can possibly do will so surely keep them strong and well, or re-

pair the exhaustion from acute illness, nothing will work so continually to the
preservation of beauty as the great health-giving Nervnra. Dr. Greene* office

is at 85 West 14th Street, New York City, where he may be consulted either by
personal calVor by letter Women may write in perfect confidence, and get

Dr. Green«rs advice free.

-,.
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M'KINLEY RE-ELECTED

Hi Carried the Country By it Larger

Majority Than in I896.

Ke*t Senate Likely to Be 40 Hrpub-
Means. JIT Drmocrato and O Inde-
pendents. With keglslatarr*

la Three States tin Doubt.

Chicago, Nov. 10.—MoKinley and
' liooaevelt have swept the country.

The republican candidates have se-

•cured a much larger vote In the elec-

toral college than they had in 1800

Four years ago the party and its al-

Jies carried 24 states, with a total elec-

toral v6te of 271. Now nie republican

. -candidates carry 29 states, with a to-

tal electoral vote of 205.

Both branches of the new congress
have been made decisively republican
in the great sweep, ef bracing the
"whole of 4he north. Having only three
-small states in the mountain region
of the far north.

All the border states, which were
republican four years ago, are re-

publican now—Delaware, Maryland,
and West Virginia. One , or two
southern states have come very near
joining the procession.
. In the great west, beyond the Mis-

souri, the republicans; make tremen-
dous gains.

They have held California, Oregon
and North Dakota, which they carried

' four years ago. .«

-JChey —have swept Nebraska, Kan*
eas, South Dakota, Washington, Utah,
Wyoming and Idaho, all of which were
for Bryan in 1896.

Of the 45 states oC the American
Union, McKinley and ltoosevelt curs

ry.no less than 29, Bryan and Steven-

son 15 or 16.

The next l*nite«L+itatc»

probably, be, republicans 49, demo-
crats 27, independents 9. The legis-

hiurc in three states are doubtful.

KE\TICKV.

"The vuurier-Jiuirjinl I'nln Bryan's
Majority In Kentucky at 7.U3S

and BeekhunTs at 4,1 lO.

JleWAL EXPENSES.

Over s Million and a naif Hollars
Wn I'nld to the Marine Corse

Last Year, and SStJ^Kl to

the Naval Mllltln.

Washington, Nov. 10.—The annual
report of Paymaster General Kenney,
of the navy, deals in large figures. He
shows that last year ha spent -$ 10,-

659,000 on account of construction
and purchase of ships, $3,933,000 for

repairs to ships, $11,715,000 to keep
shi|>« in commission, including $1,589",-

000 pay for the marine corps and
$56,.»83 tor the naval militia.

The paymaster general says that

t/he naval storehouse at Cavite has
proved of great value as ;i supply base
and the bureau intends -to meet the

demands of the fleet for supplies

without purchasing on the station as

far as possible.. The refrigerator

ships have been employed with the

most satisfactory results and have
been a veritable boon to the men.
The paymaster, general makes aD

urgent plea for the oreation of arv in-

spection dlTision in his office to look
after the various yards and stations.

He also asks for an increase of the

pay corps and for recognition for the
paymasters clerks, including retire-

ment. In conclusion the report sug-

gests that the department be author-
ized to accept certified checks m lieu

of bonds from contractors, and sets

out (the need for additional store-

house buildings at Portsmouth, N.

H., Boston, League Island, Norfolk,

Key West and Mare Island.

XHE^AmE
_
WRECK

W f iNTICELlO.

rwenty-Five Dead Bodies of the

Wrecked Steamer Recovered

-

*
[

-

The Big Vessel Foanderedi Saturday
Horning, and All Bat Fonr of

Those os Board Loit Their
Live* 1st the Water.

Yurmout'h, N. &, Nov: 12.—The

shore of this county for ten miles

east and west is strewn with the

wreckage of the hull and cargo of "the

steamer ' City of Monticello, which

foundered Saturday morning, and 25

bodies of victims of the disaster have
been recovered from the sea, which is

still raging with terrific fury.

Many people have assembled at

Hock vi lie, near where the first body
came ashore, and »"vrnerous -relatives

of members of the crew, who nearly

all belonged to points on this coast,

have arrived to identify the dead.

The bodies are arranged in a room
in the public hall, and Coroner Fuller,

who hekl an inquest, gave an opinion

of accidental drowning. All the

bodies are terribly battered.

The lirst body was found at day-

light, when the Zinc lifeboat, which
was supposed by the survivors of the

first boat to have been swamped, was
discovered on the shore. A fcw_yaxdi.

distant were the bodies of Mr. El-

dridgc, a passenger; Second Engineer

Louisville, Ky., Nov. 10.—With un-
official returns from every precinct

in Kentucky, the Courier-Journal puts
.Bryan's majority at 7,635 mid Beck-
ham's ut 4,110. The county boards
canvassed the returns in every county
in ihe> Btate Friday, and 50 counties

out of 119 in the state, whose official

returns had been received Friday
night, did not materially change the
majorities given in the foregoing,

though there is no doubt that the full

official returns will vary somewhat
from the unofficial figures: It is

hardly possible that majorities of
7,636 and 4,110 shall be wiped out,

however, unless the unexpected
should happen in the counties whose
official returns arc not 'hi.

v
Chairman Leslie Combs, of the re-

publican campaign committee, Friday
night said he wished to state his po-

sition as to contests and correct some
erroneous impressions.

He does not want to be understood
as saying authoritatively

KentUeKy~eleoflon will be contested.

He says he will advise with national

and Btate leaders as to whether or

not contests should be made. He does
not say that contests will be fuade
over the Third, Ninth and Tenth con-

gressional districts, but says that if

his information about the election in

those districts is correct, contests

should be made. He is in favor of

contesting the electoral vote of the
state, not because Kentucky's vote is

needed by the McKinley electors, but
for a precedent. "If we allow this

election to pass uncontested," says

Chairman Combs, "we only foster

more frauds for the future."

Chairman Combs, of the republican
«st ate campaign committee, was quot-

ed Thursday as follows:

"We have discovered that not only

have systematic frauds been prac-

ticed nil over the state, but in some
counties there was wholesale exclu-

sion of voters from the polls. In Fa-

yette county, for instance, in two
precincts 500 voters were kept from
voting. In Breathitt 600 persons were
kept from voting. Challengers and in-

spectors were also excluded from the

booths. In numbers of counties the

returns were- padded by the demo-
crats, notably in Franklin and Owen
counties."

s

. NEBRASKA.

Incomplete Return* Give MeKinley
a Plurality of Over 0.OOO—(icn-

eravl Assembly Republican.

A Protest Ajjnlnut Its Removal
I roin the Harbor at Havana

By Explosives.

Havana, Nov. 10.—Capt. of the Port
Young has asked the: government to

an y and al l proposals looking
to a removal of fhe United States bat-

tleship Maine by explosives. Last year
three firms offered to remove the hull

of the balt'.e ship in return for the
material, but there has always been
a^stroriir obieotion to the use of dyn-
amite because of the probability that
there are portions of bodies still in

the wreck, and the authorities of
course Shrink from the idea' of dese-

cration.

A scheme has been submitted in-

volving the construction of a coffer

dam, the pumping"*Sut of the water
and taking of the wreck apart in

pieces;- and work on this line will

probably begin next month.

UNEXPECTED RISE.

Omaha, Neb., Nov. 10.—Almost com-
plete returns give McKinley a plu-

rality in Nebraska of over 6,000. The
republican state ticket is apparently

ahjrted by from 1.5O0 to 3,000. The
republicans elect congressmen in the

First and Second, and the fusioniste

in fhe Third, Fourth, Fifth and Sixth

districts.

The " legislature, the returns- on
whleh are not yet completed, will

psobably stand: - Senate—Republic-
ans, '10; fuslonisis, _,16; vacant, 1.

House—Republicans, 51; funionists, 49.
i IWIW^ i -M I. - '

.

**o» Pranclaco Bank to Be Absorbed.

•an Francisco, Nov. 10.—It became
known in this city Friday that the

batik of British Columbia, a local in-

stitution, is to be absorbed by the

Orcadian Bank of Commerce. The
amalgamation will take place at an
early date .

Mark Twain's Daughter.

New YorkV Nov. '10.—Miss Clara

Ciemcn*. daughter of "Mark Twain,"

has dec UK d to become u professions!

?r. Shu will be heard ih concert!

recitals in this city during tht

nreseut season.,

A Flat Increase of One Cent a Poand
Put on Beef, Pork ana Mutton

at Chicago.

Chicago. Nov. 10.—A flat increase
of one cent a pound was put upon
beef, pork and mutton Friday by Chi-

cago packers. In one year the addi-

tional cent will yield to the Chicago
'^packers, basing the estimate upon
last year's business, the following
sums: Dressed be<if, $15,000,000;

dressed pork and pork products, $20,-

000,000; mutton, $4,000,000. Total ad-

dition to incomes, $39,000,000.

ailcrs of meats were thrownlnto
a panic by the unexpected rise in

prices. In six months the; price of

meat stuffs has gone up $2.50 per 100

pounds. There has been no corre-

sponding advance in the price of cat-

tle, hogs and sheep.

FIRE IN A MINE.

The Peek Tunnel of the Great Iron.

Mine Nenr Bedding. Cal., la

Hnrnlng-\o One Injured.

Redding, Cul., Nov. 10.—A fire, the
origin' of which is attributed to chem-
ical action, is burning in the Peck
tunnel of the Great iron mine. The
drift has been eldsed and "The 100 men
employed there have been laid off.

Work as still 'in progress, and it is

thought the fire can be confined to
the place where it started. The ore is

believed to be on lire, l/ut an explo-
sion is not anticipated.

The Trouble Adjusted.

Pittsburgh, Nov. 10.—Officnls of the
Amalgamated Association of Iron and
Steel Workers anounced *he settle-

ment Friday of the strike at the Riv-

erside Iron works of the National
Tube Co., and the Bessemer, Ala.,

plant of the Tennessee Iron, Steel

and Railroad Co. The resumption of
the two plants will give employment
to 8,000 men.

Convicted of Perjury.

Kansas City, Mo., Nov. 10.—Rev.

Alonzo Rich, over 00 years old, for-

merly of Michigan, was convicted of

perjury in the federal court Friday.

He made false statements, in the
form of an affidavit before a United
States pension examiner to secure re-

instatement on the. pension rolls of

one Mary E. Morgan. •

Secretary Root Going to Cuba.
Wnshisgton, Nov. 10.—Secretary

Root left Friday for New York and
sailed Saturday for Cuba. He intends
to visit Cienfuegos and Santiago and
other points on the eastern and south-

ern coast of the island which he did

not see on his last trip.

D0N£ARL0S.

The Pretender Protest* Agnlnat the
Present Movement aa Contrary

to Instrnetlons.

Madrid, Nov. 12.—The Madrid pa-
pers publish a, letter from Don Carlos,
addressed to the Carltst Gen. Moore,
in which the pretender « protests
against the present movement as
"contrary to instructions," and char-
acterizes the authors of the rising as
"men without consciences."

"I shall never abandon my rights,"
says Don Carlos, "but at the some
time I do not wisK to ruin Spain. I

can not forget the danger tojUie in-
tegrity «<f her territory from pro-
longed insurrection, because it would
excite the ambitions of powers which
are attentively following events in
Spain. The Catalonia movement is

veritable treason on the part of a lew
impatient and undisciplined men."
Barcelona, Nov. 12.—The govern-

ment troops have captured a band of
50 Carlists near Villa Franca del Pa-
nares, 25 miles west of Barcelona.
They seized a quantity of arms and
ammunition.

DEPARTMENT OF SANTIAGO.

it Will Be Cloned November 15,

Fortnight Earlier Than Had
Been Rxpccted.

Santiago, de Cuba, ~Sov. 12.—Col.
Whiteside received Sunday orders
from the war department fixing No-
vembcr T3 as the date lor

-
cTosmg

the department of Santiago de Cuba.

Poole, Mr. Fripp, a traveler for KcQsc }?"* d
v

atC
,
**? be a fort» 5 r?h* earlier

than he bad expected, and there is

considerable uneasiness among the
officers, who are not certain how the
change Will effect them personally.
The general opinion, however, is that
there will be few changes beyond
calling Santiago a district, hereafter
instead of u department headquar-
ters.

Gen. Wood is expected to arrive
here next Tuesday. The Cubans se-
verely criticize the war department's
action. They have always been jeal-

oi>'» of Hovmda, and now-thejvr." *^it
the Americans, following Spanish sys-
tems, are robbing .Santiago for the
benefit of Havana. I

Sons, of St. John, N. B., and the body
of a seaman. AH four had life belts

around them.' At short intervals

alorg the beach 11 more bodies were
found, making 15 discovered up tc

noon Sunday. They had all evidently

come ashore in 1he lifeboat and were
killed on striking -the beach, not one
escaping.

The body of Capt. Harding, of the

Monticello. has been found at Picnics

Point, encircled with a life belt and
fully dressed. An unknown body,

suppose:! iz !>c that of « -traveler foi

a western boot and shoe firm, has been
found at . the same place, with the

bodies of Elsie McDonald and Second
Officer Murphy, recovered Saturday
Of the members ' of the crew whose
bodies were secured, Copeland and
Benhum were not known to be on
board until their bodies were identP
fied. They "were not on the ship's ar-

ticles, having joined for the trip only
Several bodies are still unidentified.

One body was recognized Sunday even-

ing as John Richmond, of Essex, N.

.15... a traveler for" a boot and shoe firm.

He—was not before known to have
been a passenger.

Some Oiflicutyy was ^encountered
in figuring out the total loss of life,

as a. number of passengers joined the
Mpnticello at St. John without first

registering at the booking office.

They bought their tickets jn board.

A revised list of the members of

the crew prepared at the head office

of the Yarmouth Steamship Co. here,

shows that the officers and crew num-
bered 28, of w.hom Third Officer Flem-

ing, Wilson Cook, a deck hand, and
Miss Smith, the stewardess, were
savedv

.The total number of people- -who

were on board is now placed at 36.

The four survivors are Capt. Smith,

a passenger; Third JOfficer Fleming,

Quartermaster Wilson and Stewardess

Smith. The three men saved agree

that the cause of the disaster was
briefly: %
"The steamer was pounded for

hours by sea and gale, sprang «i leak

and filled; became unmanageable,
broke, apart and foundered.

"^

The sea is not remembered to have
been so heavy ou this coast for many
yeurs.

MINOR ENGAGEMENTS.
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ROBBERS' TERRIBLE WORK.

Boetor Who Dlacovered Tbem
Cantered and I.oeked I'p In a

Bank \ mult for the Night.

INSURRECTION SPREADS.

Increased Alarm la Felt In Peking—
It la Thought Mnnehnria Is

Lost to China.

London, Nov. 12.—-Dr. Morrison,
iviring

' to the Times from Peking
Saturday, says: r

"Li Hung Chang has not yet replied
to Adm. Alieff's invitation to resume
the government of Manchuria Under
Russian protection. Russia will re-
quire the names of all to be submit-
ted to her for approval. Her pro-
posals are tantamount to military oc-
cupation; and every Chinaman real-

ises that Manchuria is lost to China.
"Increasing alarm is felt here at

the spread of the insurrection in the
stmthern prbvinces. No surprise will
be caused if Japan intervenes. The
trade and financial outlook is very
gloomy."

"All fhe Russian troops here," saj's

4he'dispateh-4o the Times-from Tien-

Tsin, dated November 9, "are being
withdrawn."

Mtnoi Prove Failures.

St. Pqtcrsburg^ Nov. 10,—The iron

mines discovered a year ago in the

government of Kursk (in the south
of European Russia), for the work-
ing of which 18 companies were par-

tially established, proved to be
valueless.

Foundered With Their Crews.

St. Petersburg, Nov. 10.—The Novoe
Vremya, says two steamers and 20

odd sailing vessels were wrecked in

the Black sea during the recent

storms, ceveral foundering with theif

•ntire crews

Scout i ii u' In the Philippines Resulted
In the Qenth of Americans—

Ten Were Wannded.

Manila, Nov. 12.—The results of the

elections in the United States have
been quietly received here. So far as

the Philippines are concerned, no
noticeable change in the " situation

has ensued, nor is any likely to occur
in the immediate future. They are

for the greater ( part noncommittal.
News of the. outcome will slowly work-

its way through the country to the
armed insurgents, where the assur-

ances of the leaders that Mr. Bryan
would certainly be elected must first

be overcome.
Last week's scouting resulted in sev-

eral minor engagements with what
the officers repont as "Small casual-

ties," namely, four Americans killcl

and ten wounded.

Gambler Killed lly a Policeman.
' St. Joseph, Mo., Nov. 12.—Police

Officer Charles ^Scatt, sifter midnight
shot and killed ThornAS Smith, a gam-
bler. It is alleged that Smith accused

Scott of having had an article pub-

lished reflecting upon him. Scott de-

nied the charged when, it is alleged,

smith undertook to ussault the ofli-

cer and the shooting followed. The
i.iTray took place in the barroom of

tko Commercial club.

AN OPEN SWITCH.

PaHaeno-er Trntn Collides With i

Switch Engine at LeavenwoVth—
Siv Persona Injured.

Leavenworth, Ran., Nov. 12.—An
open switch caused the northbound
Missouri Pacific passenger trayi Sun-
day morning to take a siding in the
yards here and to collide with a

switch engine. Application of air

brakes checked the speed but the fol-

lowing passengers were injured:

S H. Harris, traveling man of Chi-

Barbourwille. Ky., Nov. 10.—Thurs-
day" midnight Dr. G. H.. Albright was
crossing the public square in front
of John A. Black's bank when four
men rushed out and covering him
with their pistols, ordered him to
throw up his hands, which he did.

He was then taken to the corner of
the building and carefully guarded
and told rf he looked at any of his

raptors he would be killed.

After several explosions Jr- *v - l,ank
one of the men in the building or-

dered the doctor brought in. The
robbers thrust him in the vault and
as they, closed the dcor one of the
men said: "Have a seat. Doc."

Dr. Albright remained in the vault
until 6 o'clock Friday morning, open-
ing hour. The time -lock and outside
door of the safe were blown to pieces
but the inside door was not opened.
There was about $5,500 in the vault,

none of which was taken except $300.

The Cumberland Valley bank was
also entered but no damage was, don
Bloodhounds were telegraphed for
and every effort will be made to find

The"hurglars.

A Contest at I.exinicton.

Lexington, Ky., Nov. 0.—In the cir-

cuit court here Thursday attorneys
for John W. Yerkes asked that Judge
Parker enter an order requiring the
election officers of precinct 21 to open
the ballot box and take out the stub
book, which had been illegally sealed
in the box p.nd not returned regular-
ly. Judge Parker granted the order
and the book was taken out Fri-
day morning. Both democrats and
republicans have prepared to put
up a stubborn fight on the canvass-
ing of the returns Friday. The work
began at 10 o'clock.

The Powera Case.

Frankfort, Ky., Nov. 9.—The trans-
cript of the record in the case of Ca-
leb Powers against the common-
wealth his been filed in the office of
the clerk of the court of appeals and
Chief Justice Hazelrigg fixed Friday,
November 23, to hear arguments- in

the case. It will be disposed of be-

fore the close of this term of the
court.

A PLUCKY OFFICER.

lie Monnted a Horse After ale
Been Badly Wonnded a«nt Cap-

tured Hie Assailant.

Winchester, Ky., Nov. 9.—Policeman
John Tarpy was shot through tha
body and in the, left leg by "Jake**
Baber, whom he was trying to arrest
on a charge of drunkenness. Baber
was amusing' himself by firing into a
crowd of men who were peaceably
walking along the road. When tha
officer started after him he tarned
and began shooting at, him. Tarpy
fired 12 shots at Baber, none of which
tock effect. He then mounted a
horse, and, though wonnded almost
to death, caught his assailant, who
was running away. The wounded of-
ficer is in a serious condition.

FernMou Drlnff.

Lexington, Ky., Nov. 10.—Accord*
ing to reports from the sick room.
James B. Ferguson, one of the most
successful starters on the turf to-
day, will not live many hour?. Ho
was removed from- his country home,,
at Kingston Stud, i»» a locnl hospital

Adair's Official Vote.,

Columbia, K3'., Nov. 10.—The official

count of the vote cast in Adair coun-
ty is as follows: McKinley, 1,713;

Bryan, 1,452; Yerkes, 1,719; Beckham,
1,432; Cardin, 4; White, 11; congress:
Boreing, 1.707; Smith, 1,443. Plurali-

$es: McKinley, 261; Yerkes, 287; Bo-
reing, 284. There were 3,119 votes
cast in the countj-

.

Cang-ht In the Act.

Russellville, Ky., Nov. 9.—Thohias
Dean and Adam Snifer were caught
In •the'act ^Thttempti

cngo, ear spiit~opehT Arthur Maxwell,
colored, trick bicyclist! Chicago, jaw
broken; George H. Logan, colored,

Cincinnati, face cut and bruised; Bud
Lawrence, colored, cook, St. Louis,

shoulder dislocated; Harry Creighton,
Thomas Madison, and Richard Lewis,

alt colored. Lynchburg, Va., bruised.

A COPPER MINE BURNING.

Grave Pears Are Entertained That
It Can Not Be Extinguished—The

Loss Will Be Large*

Butte, Mont., NOv. 12.—Fire broke
out in the 200 foo\ level of the Bell

mine, an Amalgamated Copper Co.

property, Saturday night, artd is still

h'jrning. It is under control, but
grave apprehensions are entertained

that it can not be extinguished. Tne
ore in this mine is free milling, con-

taining a large percentage of sulphur,

and fire once started is a hard propo-

sition to handle. The loss will cer-

tainly be large. The source of the

lire is unknown.

^Znaaixejstpn Gets fl,153,T19.

Galveston, Tex., Nov. 2.—violin Sealy,

treasurer of the Galveston relief fund,

makes the following statement: Dona-
tions received October 25 to date,

$1 i:i,351 r of which $6,771 was received

through Mayor Jones. Previously ac-

knowledged, $l,140,36d; total to date,

$1,1 53,7 1U.
*

—

Ben. Baden-Powell : 111.

London, Nov. 12>-Gen. Baden-Pow*
ell, according to the Cape Town cor-

respondent of the Daily Mail, ana

'contracted enteric fever, but his con-

dition is not serious.

Secretary Gage Benlea the Rumor.
Washington, Nov. 12.—Secretary

Gage denied emphatically the report

that he contemplated resigning from
the cabinet before the expiration of

President McKinley's first term. As

to his future movements, he said he

had not yet made up his mind what
he would do after March 4 next.

Yerkes' Latest Scheme.

London, -\ov. 13.—"Charles T.

.Yerkes," says the Daily Express, "has

a scheme to radiate electric railways

lor long distances north of London
and to build low-rent dwellings for

wcrkmen in order to remedy over-

ciowding."

Claims Belt-Defense.

Muscogee, la., Nov. 12.—Thoa.
v
0w-

eas, city attorney, shot (|nd mortally

wounded Noah Watts, two bullets tak-

ing effect in the breast. Doth men
are young. Owens claims •elf-de-

fense.

==the

s&rc of Edwards Bros. <fc Gordon, at

Gordonsville, eight miles from here.

A hole had been bored in the safe and
they were in the act of placing in

the explosive when arrested. They
were placed in jail here.

Front a Window.
Louisville, Ky., Nov. 8.—Dennis

Crowley was found lying on the pave-

ment heneath his home, at Seventh
and Oak streets, Wednesday morn-
ing, with his neck broken. He had
fallen from an open window. He
was afflicted with cataracts, which
maile him almost blind.

operation for the reino\al of a bullet
which had been troubling him.- Ho
Las been in a precarious condition
since that time.

Saved His Keck.

Louisville, Ky., Nov. 9.—In order to
save himself from hanging Ben DUr
lard, colored, Thursday pleaded guilty
to killing Charles Harris on" August
TT and asked to bef giverTa life sen-
tence. The jury granted his request.
The murder was cold-blooded. Dil-

lard shot Harris, a fellow-workman,
because of a quarrel. .He went out
and bought a pistol and upon re-

turning fired four shots into Harris
from behinrl.

Police Officer Shot.

Nicholasville, Ky., Nov. 9.—J., J,
Peel,' night policeman, was shot- in a
melee." ' Peel had had a difficulty in
front of E. A. Duncan's saloon with
Will and Ben Howard. The troubla
was renewed when they met a fevr

minutes later on Main street, wheat
Peel was shot. Peel accused Ben pt
having shot him, but a witness saya
Peel shot himself.

Aged Woman Fatally Darned,.

Winchester, Ky., NeVi 8.—Annia
Johnson, colored, aged 102 years, ac-
cidentally set her clothes , on fire

while lighting her pipe, and was so
badly burned that she died in a few:

hours.
1

Accidentally Shot Off His Arm.
Cafrollton, Ky., Nov. 10.—Leslie Car*

lisle, the 17-j'ear-old son of H. V. Car*
lisle, living near "Prestonville, acci-

dentally shot his left arm off with
a shotgun by letting the hammer
strike against a log. * .

_ln Carlisle Connty.

Bardwanr
_
'KyT~Nbv.^9T^S»IisIa>"

county, with two small precincts

massing, gives Bryan 1,354, Yerkea
441: For congress, Wheeler, dem-
ocrat, 1,299. Beckham's majority to>

date 913. Goebel's majority was 738.
^

,

t A Killing in Harlan.

Harlan, Ky., Nov. 8.—News was re-

ceived over the telephone that John
»&y was shot and killed by Henry
^sborn on Catron's creek, this coun-

Officlol Vote of Powell Connty.

Stanton, Ky.. Nov; 10.—The official

vote of Powell county is: For gov-

ernor, Yerkes, 697; Beckham, 781.

Appellate judge: Orear, 698; Hall,

7S1. Congress: Hopkins, 696; White,
781. President: McKinley, 696; Bry-
an', 7S8. ' •

__ 1

—

Fought Over Polities. -

Hyden, Ky., Nov. 10.—On election

day James Creech was shot and
killed ot Wooten. one of the most in-

accessible and rembte points in this

(Leslie) county. There (was a general
fight over politics, and just who fired

the fatal shot, is not known.
-—

—

——— r

Reward for Ballot Box Stealers.

Mt. Sterling, Ky., Nov. 9.—The fis-

cal court of .Montgomery county has
offered $100 reward for the arrest of

the person or persons who stole two
ballot boxes in that county.

Wants f23,ooo Damages.
Louisville, Ky., Nov. 10.—Attorney

A. J. Speckert filed suit for $25,000

damages against Magistrate Shadbum
because Shadbum committed the law-

yer to jail three hours for alleged

contempt.

Left Ky e Cut Oat:

Owensboro, Ky., Nov. 10.—Williara

Waltrip, of near Beech Grove, Mo-
Lean county, came in contact with a
circular saw and his left eye was cut
almost out and his brain injured. He
can not live.

ty. Cause unknown.
1

HoBcoek County's Vote.

Hawesville, Ky., Nov. 9.—Nine- pre-
cincts, Bryan, 990; McKinley, 1,110;"

Beckham, 997; Yerkes, 1,113; Allen.

994; Lynch, l,102
y

Yerkes* majority
116. Ta3'lor got i76 maj

Tried for tarrying PUtola.

Winchester, Ky., Nov. 9.—Moses
Feltner and Farmer Gilbert; from
Breathitt county, were arrested here
for carrying concealed weapons and
were^fined $50 and,t20 days in jaiL

Henry Connty.

Eminence, Ky., Nov. 9.—AH pre-
cincts in Henry county complete give
a democratic majority for Bryan and
Beckham of 714, an increase in ma-
jority of 342 over the election of 1808.

Stores Damaged.
Louisville, Ky., Nov. 8.—Fire at

Second and Market streets Wednes-
day morning, did $15,000 damage ta
local stores. •

Fell Fifty Feet.

Louisville, Ky., Nov. 8.—^Dennis
Crowley, aged 56, arose before dawn
Wednesday morning, and while grop-
ing around his room pitched through
an open window to the pavement, 80

feet below, breaking his neck and
causing instant death.

Cat His Throat.

Lancaster, Ky., Nov. 8.-r-Luther Ray
cut Edward Brown's throat. The lat-

ter died Instantly. Both were prom-
inent young men. Bay was arrested.

The crime was tha result of an oM
grudge.

A Political Haarrek

Falmouth, Ky<, Nov. 10.—Thorns*
Hackett shot and killed J. Hamilton
at Brooksville. The trouble originat-

ed over politics.

Beckham'a Majority la Franklin.

Frankfort, Ky., Nov. 10.—The off*,

ciat returns, as canvassed, in this

county give Bryan 1,083 majority and
Beckham 1.070 majority.

The Vote In kee Caaaty.

Beattyville, Ky., Nov. 9.—Completa
returns from Lee county give Mo-
Kinley a majority of 220 and Yerkea
a majority of 221.

Boy In Jail For Murder.

Hopkinsville, Ky., Nov. 8.—Prentiss

Irvin, the 13-year-old boy who was
stabbed by Leslie Dade, a youth ot

the same age, in a quarrel over tops

they were spinning, died ot injuries

received. Dade is in jail, charged
with murder.

Held for Mttrder.

Louisville, Ky., Nov. ».—John Long-

was held in $5,000 bond to answer for

killing Frank Weber October W. Tad,

shooting was caused by Weber clalrs-

ing he was a better Bryan rn»n that*

Long.

mt
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today,

W. L. RIWJELL.

Ooe of the yoaug. men thai;went to
Illinois lastspriag* will come back dur-
ing the holiday* and Ret his bride here,
who is one ofthe prettiest girls Id town.

Nov., 14,—

/

1900,

Publfst

NetgMiorbqiod^ News.

Petersburg-.

ihe prettiest girls Id toi

James E, Gaines, from Woolper
Height**, remained in town election
night -to hear the returns. The last
easage from Indiana knocked bin
" his feet.

itt Chambers and Miss Alta Ter-
rill were married at the Christ la
church here, Wednesday evening, Rev.
Atkiuaou officiating. Scott is one of
our bent and most thrifty young man,
and we wish him all the happiness this
life affords.

Hathaway,

ware nunaftft

torteined by Mr*. Lulu Walton, Ms
o(4lhrgi»tMa
The

oo* and handso
The young couple have the

Wishes of manv friends in their new
relations lu this life. C. H. A.

1-1

Union.

\

* River four feet and falling.

Some of the farmers have killed hogs.

. jAHs) R. Cole, of Aurora, was in town
Sunday.
Charles Schramm's estate ia estimat-

ed at $30,000.

Barry Smith, of Pittsburg, Pa., was
home last week.
PeterHbura's population ia 502, a de

crease since 1 800.

Miss Fannie Cave returned from a
visit to Indianapolis.
The telephone cable crosses the river

at the distillery corn chute.
James J. Loder has the second crop

of ripe grapes on his vineOV
«• Edwin Bolts came dowu last Wed-
nesday to tell Us the news.

ittm yftung men and girls from Bul-
littsville attend school here.

Some estimate the crowd at Charles Price. $80

Schramm's funeral at 1500. \ Mrs. Fannie Adams,
Col. Billy Casey from the swamps or^fttended

Arkansas came home to vote.

Ben Belden put $2,000 worth of
machinery in his flouring mill.

Mrs. B. H. Berkshire has returned
from a visit to Brooklyn, N. Y,
Joe Ferris shipped a lot of dice hogs

to the city, one day last week.
The remains of two persons are in

the vault at the present time.
John Klopp will take charge of the

Aurora ferry the first of January.

Tba Excelsior Literary Club met
with Miss Alva Willams last week.
Rev. 8. M. Adams preached for the
pt'st congregation Saturday and
nday.

Muey and Voiney Diokerson
'ere out of school, last week, on ac-

count of Illness.

\ Mrs. M. C. Norman had for her
^jguest, last week, Mrs. Laura F. Yon*
V'.

rrry

Morrison ~ will complete the
iew Aurora lerry boat, this week. ,

.

J Enis Nixon and Solou Early

Y Captl

Enis Nixon and Solou iHarly i

ahead of the ticket in this precinct
Will Fauss will move to Mrs. Collin's

farm opposite Aurora in the spring
Detective Jackson, of Cincinnati,

S^ was here one or two days last week.
,
X^ F. W. Berkshire and wife returned

V> their home in Chicago. Saturday.
jE. Y. Chapin, of Chattanooga, at-

tendetfthe fnnerai of ChasTSchramm.
A Louisville tobacco man was iu

town last week, soliciting for his house.
We saw the second crop of ripe rasp-

berries ou Heury ]Terrill's vines, last
week.
» Nearly every family J" town is out
of water and the public well comes in
handy.

Capt. Alex Hyatt and wife have gone
to his daughter's iu Ohio to spend the
winter.
It is said that H. W. Blyth and Geo.

shoX
kBhlreWil1 8Urta butcher8h<*l Miss June Clore Is

Miss Anna Weindel entertained a H near Houth Fork

number of friends from Lawrenceburg, -

Sunday.
Misses Mary aud Margarette Scbram

have gone to Ciucinnati to live with
their sister.

The wild geese have gone south
. which is a good sign that winter la up-
on us again.
Every vote but one in this precinct

on the Democratic side was out
election day,

v

Frank Woodruff, who lived on C-,
Appleton's farm for 23 years, has mo?
ed to Indiana. S

Podge Alloway, the ball player, is
working in a bonded warehouse at
Lawrenceburg.
Several from "here attended the Wil-

liamson-Rogers nuptials at Bellevue,
last Wednesday.
Dick Nelson, the Lawrenceburg ton-

serial artist, was over to see his father,
- one day last week.

It is said that the distillery will start
«p-tbe first of the year and will mash

on

.
of Walton.' X Wheat around here looks very veil.

) Mesdames Raohal Rice, Laura You- \ If you have a veal calf foe sale, call
Winter has made its appearance.
Robert Clements is buildiug a new fAi and M. C. Norrhau spent Monday 4n~R*irbCox

with Mrs. W. M. Raohal. JR "barn
D. EI. Ryle is slowly recovering from

his illness.

A sheet of suow waa at our doors
last Thursday morning.
There will be a wedding to write up

soon if all reports are true.

George Welts, of Rising Sun, was in
this vicinity buying. hogs last week.
C. B. Mason sold a &U*, , ,. vf mule

colts to au Iudiana man last week.

of Burlington,
the meetings at Big Bone,

several days last week.
new JlMrs. Henry McNeely, of Gallatin

county, was visiting her sou and other
relatives here several days last week.
There were some true blues (Demo

crats) in this vicinity, who had to be
set up with last week. The trouble was
political illness.

The series of meetings closed at Big
Bone last Saturday night, with 24 con-
versiou8,two restored to fellowship and
one placed uuder the watchcare of the
church. The baptising took place last
Saturday at 10 o'clock near B. D.
Adams' on RIddell'a Run. Bro. Q. M
Huey did the baptising for Bro. Kirt-
ley. There was great interest manifest-
ed during the meeting and excellent
good order prevailed. Following are
the names oi those who were baptise
Cecil Gully, Robert Rouse, Elizabeth
Portwood, Rachal Abdom,^jKle_i3iLL.

.

Hvan, Edith Ryle, Susie Adams, Cbas
Abdom, Joseph Setters, Calvin Ab-
dom, Tom Abdom, Tom Setters, Har-.
ry Shinkle, Jimmy Huey, Ben Abdom,'
Tommy Stephens. Sain Shinkle, J. L.
Rich, Wilton Adams, Jenuie Pearl
Allen, Jennie Aylor, Jeanette Huey-
Mrs, Louisa Rouse aud Edward Hub-
bard were not baptised on account of
illness.

H
Bellevue.

After a long aud serious illness.
Arthur Adams will soou be out, and
his friends will be much pleased.
Golden Grange will bold a call

meeting Thursday nutbt, and all the
members are requested to be present.
The Presbyterian Aid Society meets

with Miss Lillian Corbin, November
17. Hope all the members will be
present.
Rev. O. M. Huey held a very inter-

esting as well as successful meeting at
Big Bone. There were 26 additions to
the church.
Tbe ladies of the Baptist society will

give a social at J. W.Conner's Thanks
giving evening. Admission, including
upper 16 cents.
Elza Garrison entertained at dinner,

last Sunday, Misses Kate Green, Nell
Cleek, Martha Leasing, Lula Williams,
Messrs. Tom Huey, Ben Normau,
Howe Oieek.
Miss Nannie Diokerson and Stella

Myers attended Mrs. Sarah Nyrthoutt's
sale, Wednesday, and say a large crowd
was preseut and everything brought
excellent prices.

i-i

Ildewild-

$. S. Walton sent 40 head of .bee
Utle to the Union Stock Yards, Mou-

E. Cloud attended
-Saturday night

her

W. B. Walton aud wife were
ping in Rising Sun, Saturday:
Miss Eva Botts was visiting

aunts in Rising Sun, last week.
Mrs. Hallie Audrey, ef Paris, Ky.,

is visiting her auut, Mrs. J. H. Law-
ell. \

trre

M. Lassing made our town a flying
visit Mouday morning enroute for
Petersburg.
Col. G. C. Graddy spent 8unday

night with his daughter, Mrs. Court-
ney Walton.
Mr Thomas Stewart, of Barkworks,

luuiaua, was the guest of Mr. W. T.
Berkshire, Sunday.
' Mr. J. B. Winston purchased his
winter supply of hay in Aurora, Ind.,

. at $11 per ton in bales.
>

. Charles Gaines, the turkey merchant
\as commenced operations for the sea-

visiting her fath- sin and is paying 6} cents gross.
JMr. and Mrs. James T. Gaines spent
Saturday night and Sunday with (heir
daughter, Mrs. C. T. Davis, of Hebron.
Our good friend, Scott Chambers waa

married nu Wednesday last and we
wish him and his bride a long, prosper-
ous and happy life.

The cattle men are anxious to dis-
pose of their stock before bad weather

shop-

an?Sar
>ent-Vh

2500 bushels per day.
Dr. W. M. Randall, of Louisville,

spent one or two days at his grandfa-
ther's here, last week.
Sam McMurrey, of Garrison, the

man that brought Columbus over here
was in town Thursday.
Our P. M. shipped the safe to ?

cinnati that burglars tried to euter?
hnve the locks repaired.
Prof. D. M. Snyder, of Bellevue, was

in town Sunday, but he did not
the chinquapins around.
A Cincinnati artist came down .

sketched the flowers that were present
ed at the Schramm fuaeial. :

,

E. L. Grant, jr., who lives near the
mouth of Woolper, is sick enough to
be under tbe care of a doctor.
John Peno, second mate on the

workurn, has moved to Lawrenceburg
and Joe Spelling takes bis place.
JThe usual winter stealing has com-
lenced and it is the supposition that
is done by trauscient marauders.

»Dr. Horace Grant and a party of
Louisville hunters will invade this sec-
tion this week in search^f gam«.
A reliable grape viriJMfys that the

primary to nominate' canmdates for
county offices will be held in April

E. P. Berkshire, of Nashville, came
up Monday and spent several days
among his relatives and friends here.
Tbe Democrats of Indiana are not in

touch with their party or they were
badly mistaken In their information.
George Rector, of Hathaway, was

Visiting his brother here, last week.
George begins to show the marks of
time.
R. A. Brady, of Bellevue, is elated

here as the coming man for County
Clerk. Bob ia like Paddy's drum—hard
to beat. : -

Mr. Sam Bowman, 94 years old, a life
' long Democrat, came from his home
on Garrison creek and voted a straight
ticket.

*

The Workum makes her regular trips
down the river, but there is not much
being shipped from below now but
rabbits.
Charles 8bipman r Cbes Aylor, Robt.

Hartman and John Sweeney, of Illi-

nois, came in to vote and returned that
evening.
Farmers who raise corn and other

>. produce in the bottoms loose a great
weak from parties over the river who
f!ake it of nights.

>JB. H. Berkshire has a gold medal
that was presented by the Kentucky
Legislature In I860 to his wife's grand-
father, J4»hn Norris.

Miss Mollie Merrimon, the lady
«vangelist, who used to live here, died
*t Georgetown ofle day last week. She

2 baa a abter livlDg here.

Fellow Demfcrats, dob't gH discour-

aged. We will reorganized in 1004 and
'-mpA we will do to out Uucle Mark
1H(& then will be a plenty

Phi* remain* of Miss Star, a grand-
the late Tilford Sullivan,

3 p. m
Mrs. Annie Clore is not

recovered to attend to her
duties.

Mrs. Mamie Williamson ia recover
g from what waa at first thought 4o
an attack of fever.
(Andrew B. Acra, of Middle creek

passed through here Saturday enroute
to Petersburg flouring mill.
Elder Jones, of Petersburg, will oc-

cupy the pulpit lu the Christian
church next Sunday at 3 p. in.

My wife and I extend thanks to
Mr. and Mrs. Weed Williamson for the
sample of their excelleut wedding cake.
Democrats here are in high glee over

tbe victory In this State, and we con-
gratulate Gov. Beckham on his vic-
tory.

After attending his sister's wedding
Clayton Rogers returned to Louisville
where he will attend school again this
winter.
Forest Brown and wife, of Owen

.county, attended tbe wedding of Mrs.
Brown's sister and remained over un-

1 Tuesday.

•S^
8 J Pilot Ed Maurer left his boat at Rab-

bit Hash and came to Bellevue to vote
arriving here lust six minutes before
he polls closed.
J James Riley and wife, of Union, at-
tended tbe Williamson-Rogers wed-
diug, and then visited relatives' here
for a couple of days.
O. N. Grant and wife have improv-

ed tbe looka of their house and lot.and
they now have tbe most presentable
residence in the town.

Prof. Snyder is somewhat like the
rich man in the Bible. ' He ia tearing
down his barns and building larger
ones in which to store bis corn. He
has ears of coin that would make a
good, back log.

Sam Pope has moved from the Aunt
Polly Botts place to the Tom Clore
farm, formerly owned by J. H. Law-
ell out on the East Bend and Burling-
ton road. He has rented the farm un-
til March, 1902.

Elder Hays occupied the pulpit in
the Christian church, last Saturday
night and Sunday morning and even-
ing. He Is a fluent speaker and inter-
ests all who bear him*. We hope to se-
cure hui services for next year.

The marriage of Mr. Weeden Will-
iamson and Miss Mamie Rogers at the
Baptist church here at * p. m., No-
vember 7, was a moat beautiful wed-
ding. Tbe friends of the bride and
groom had thecburch handsomely dec-
orated with natural flowers for the
occasion, and before the hour for the
ceremony arrived the bouse wascrowd-
ed to its utmost capacity.

Promptly at 7' o'clock the bride lean-
ing on the arm of. her brother, Clayton,
entered tbe church and approached
tbe altar by one aisle,while the groom,
accompanied by Johnnie Moody, came
in by the other aisle. They met be-
neath a beautiful floral arch over tbe
altar, and there in a moat impressive
manner Rev. Atwood pronounced the
ceremony that united the hearts of tbe
loving couple. The bride and groom
were each handsomely attired.

Immediately after
7

tbe ceremony the
bride and groom, accompanied by
numerous friends,' repaired to the
home of tbe bride, where a sumptuous
and elegant supper was served. The
bride's cake waa -a handsome produc-
tion of the culinary art. <3contained a
heavy gold ring, which the groom was
so fortunate as to draw.
On Thursday tbe bride and groom

and many friends were delightfully en-

Oet.Jgth. a girl—Anna Laoik
M, 1). Stephana ia improving mpld-
f*H» ad attaak of roaUrta fover
Mra. Wallace Taiiner. of Loulavllle
the guest of HeT mother, Mrs. Row

-

nd.
Mrs. Jemima Popham. of Pt. Pleas-

ant, spent a few days laat week with
Mrs. Joshua Tanner.
Mrs. Llllard and children, of Cov-

iugtou, have returned home after a
pleaaaut vjaU.With. Mrs. Sidney, or this
place. '

Mrs. Reuben Clutterbuck, of Kldd-
vllle, has returned to her home, after a
pleasant visit with Mra. Frances Clut-
terbuck, of this place.

*-:

PlattabnTg.

HENRY CLORE. J. J. HUEY.

meeting here

Rev. Atwood will preach at
Woolper school house next Sunday at iaets in r"* the market Is"likely tobe

•verrun from now on.
sufficiently 1 Messrs. George Kreylich and Clay
household ["Duncan each delivered a nice drove of

fat hogs to Wingate A Thompson, last
week at 4 cents per pound.
Mrs. Delbert Roaeboom returned to

ber home In Chilicotbe, Ohio, Mouday,
alter a pleasant visit m* nearly a month
to her parents, Mr. aud Mrs. J. W.
Berkshire.
We are sorry if anything we said was

the cause of tbe Bullittsviilecorreapou
dent not contributing her.uewsy items
from that place as heretofore. We hope
she will resume and will promise her
not to offend her again if we ever did.
Tbe prudent farmer will dispose of

all surplus stock at this season of the
year and carry nothing through tl

winter that will not be sure to make1

him a profit. Old horses, cows and
sheep should be disposed of at any
price, as they are in better condition
now than they are ever likely to be

l-i

Walton.
N in

toll

Cries Aylor came home from Illinois
to vote, aud then-returned.*
John Sebree's oldest girl has been
lte sick for several, days.
Miss Maude Jarrell was the guest of
bel Sebree, a few days last week.
George White and wife passed ' here

la«a Thursday on their way to Aurora,
Someone eu tared Egbert Nichols',

house, one night last week, and took
about all hla jellies and preserves,

l-l

Gunpowder
Not much com gathered—the fodder

is too dry to handle.
We had a pretty fair sample of win-

ter weather here last week.
G. O. Haffer and wife attended

church at Hopeful, last Sunday.
Will Star la tbe first in the neigh-

borhood to kill hogs. He killed last
Friday. '.-

Ed Corbin, of Florence, bought of
M. R. Tanner a fat cow last week.
Price, $25
The dry weather still continues and

water is getting very scarce with a
great many people.

Mrs. E. 0. Rouse Is still improving,
nd without a relapse she will be re-
red to ber health again.
James L. Huey,- of the Union neigh-

borhood, passed through our burg 1 ast
Saturday euroute to Erlanger.
Elections will be held at the three

churches (Hopeful, Hebron and Eben-
nezer)for the election of a pastor.
E. O. Rouse sold some very fine

shippW entile, last week, at the Un-
ion stocK yards. Cincinnati. Price,
private.

Uncle Joel celebrated his 93d birth
day, on tbe second lust., and went to
the election tbe 6th and voted the
Democratic ticket. Few men are able
to render their country service at that
extreme age.
Rather a small attendance at Hope-

ful Sunday, to bear Rev. Heerahiaer
preach. He preached a most Interest-
ing sermon, aud every one present was
well pleased with his discourse. He is
a good man and tbe people of the
Boooe County Charge would make no
mistake in securing him for their
tor.

w
Richwood*

pas-

Mr. Ben Glaoken has moved to Fal-
mouth.
Some of the farmers are through

husking corn.
I understand that Mr. Broadnax will

be our next pastor.
Miss Laura Wolfe has resumed her

school at this place.
Mr. William Lancaster is building

an addition to his bouse.
Mrs. Euna Wolfe Is having an addi-

tion of three rooms and a ball built to
her house.

&;FRJEY,
puperal Direetors

apd ^mbalmers,

. BELLEVX3fE, KY.
We carry a complete line of

Cases, Caskets, Robes, Etc.
'Hearse furnished

—

Also

to any part of the county.

DRAI.KRS , IN

—

GENERAL :..: MERCHANDISE.
We solicit a si,are of your patronage, ,

"-"
Grant P.O.

•a* sa^i^i^iB^^

Clore & fluey,
Gko. Blyth, and W. C.

Burlington,
Brown,
Ky.

Agents,

m^m^=m^im^m^m^m

Now is your opportunity to take advantag-e of tie Bargains we offer
in the line of . .

Bedroom Suits, Chairs and Tables,
-Lounges and Couches, Warbrobes\
.Sideboards, Safes and Cupboards.

article in the Furniture Line.Any

A number of people look every week
for filchwood news, but they have not
seen any lately.
Tbe members of tbe Presbyterian
burch at this place have had the
anse remodeled.

iss Sara Bedinger, who is attend-
ing school in Cincinnati,, was visiting

again, aud all kinds of feed promise\to ner parents, Sunday,
be high before spring. \ ' Mr. Tanner, of Gun

Ed. Stamler says he is having plenty
of work—all be can do.
Tbe Graded School is responsible for

this suddeu boom in the building in-
dustry.
Judge J. E. and Mrs. Botts have

o^en gladdened by a visit of Mr. and
Mrs. Wm. Botts, of Bagdad, Shelby
county. a

The Walton Planing Mill Co. has
put in a new boiler and will now have
power to run the saw mill in connec
tion with the planers- and other ma-
chinery. »

Mr. H. C. Dlers is very busyjust
now putting scales near tbe Short Line
Depot. His coal business has increas-
ed to that extent that he will make
quite a saving by having his own
scales.

Wm. Bansler hasJust finished a
handsome cottage on Locust street for
Mrs. Ann Eliza Watson. He is now
building another house for J. Grant
Tomlin, on Locust street, which will
be occupied by Mr. James Hedges, our
obliging dairyman.

Married,' on Saturday morning, at
tbe residence of the Rev. Geo. A. Mil-
ler, pastor of tbe Fifth Street Chrf
tian church, Miss Madge, daughter
Wm. Holder, to J. Taylor Grubbs,
Tbe best | wishes of tbe Recorder and
that they may'have a long and bap

powder, is build-
ng a barn for William Wolfe, on his
lace near Rich wood station.
\Mr. J. W. Carpenter and wifeenter-

i„.,f.. taiued about forty persons one evening
last week in honor of Mr. and Mrs.
Benson.
Mr. B. Long and daughter have re-

turned home after a delightful visit
with Mr. Long's father, Who resides at
Glencoe.
Rich wood is still on tbe face Of tbe

globe but every one has been so inter-
ested iu politics, that they have not
had time to write for the paper.
The E. L. Club, of this and adjoin-

ing neighborhoods, will meet With Miss
Nellie Cleek, of Beaver. Friday even-
ing, Nov. 16th. All are cordially invit-
ed.
A number of young people gathered

at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Gary Car-
penter to meet Mr. Benson. AU who
had the pleasure of being there report
a fine time.
Young ladies look your best, for a

very nice house is being built- on the
Richwood and Walton grade. "Better
be an old man's darling, than a young
man's slave.-"

V
Heating and Cooking, for Coal or

Wood . Any Style! Any Price.
We wish to inform you that our Stock is nowcomplete—the Largest

in this section of the State, and is* brim-full of Bargains of

the rarest kind. Why pay Cincinnati dealers double prices

when we can offer you goods at better figures ?

,

We Offer No "Trade Baters." All Goods Are Rock-Bottom.
,
*

j*

We have proved this to others. Can we prove it to you ? We in-

vite you to call and see us.

G. B. GIBSON'S SONS,
BlSINQ SUN, INDIANA.

U.3£lUSU.E3mi£Ul3SEiUSUt
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I

life be and remain with the now andV
110
?
8 ! 1

~
t-^18 nel8Qborb<x>d.

forever more.
Walton is without a board of trus

tees Or councilmen. At tbe late elec
tion there was not a supply of tick
furnished in sufficient quantity for th
number of those desirous of votiug,
The old board seemed determined to
bold on and it may be of the opinion
that County Judge Roberts will reap-

Eoint tbe old members. It is to be
oped he will not,as there was evidently

a majority of the citizens opposed to
their retention. If it has ever made a
statement of what has been done by it

tbe citizens have not seen it. But they
have aeeu that whenever a little job
wan to be done by tbe town some one
of the board's Augers have been dipped
into it. H

Florence
We are glad to report John Sells

some better.

Miss Sarah Hoggins is visiting rela-
tives In Cincinnati,
Born, to Mr. and Mrs. Carl Price on,

H
Iiimaburg.

Snow fell here on the 1st and 8th.
W. R. Rouse had a full days grind-

S
Tuesday,
eorge Rouse was the first to kiH

"Better be Sure than be Sorry"
You're Sure of Right Treatment if

you trade with us. Tou may
* be sorry if you don't.

• •• • • • *

_ We realize that MEDICINES should be of the BEST QUALITY,
and handled only by those who know what they are about.

We not only realize the above facts, but illustrate them in the

management of 6ur store.

Physicians' Prescriptions compounded accurately 'and with
promptness, 10 per cent, cheaper than Cincinnati prices. \

Mall and Telephone orders will be given special attention, and goods, for-

warded at our expense. Qlve us a trial and be convinced that we wish to

please you.

H. TJ. E8KEW/ Walton Pharmacy.

s5
St 1I

According to tbe hog-melt sign tbe
orst weather will be from now until
e middle of tbe winter.
Jacob W. Rouse fell through his barn

"floor, ooe day last week, and dislocated
his shoulder. It was set by Dr. Bouse.
Wm- N. Utz, son of James M. Utz,

and Miss Dora Brown, daughter of Joe
Brown, were married on the 7th lust.,
at 8 o'clock p. m., at Erlanger by tbe
fiev. E. Stephens. They were given an
old time serenade by the boys. >

This is delightful weather for butch-
ering, and many of the' farmers are
taking advantage of it.

Administrator^ Notice.

All persons indebted to tbe estate of
Chas. Schramm, deceased, must come
forward and settle at once ; those hav-
ing claims against Said estate must
f>resent them properly proven to Lass-
ng& Riddell, attorneys for adminis-
trators, Burlington, Ky.

Chas. Runk, i . . ,

T. B. Mathbws, |
A<1'n™- CQuftty pap^r. >

in*!



€o<*af Reros.

ground uo«.
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theTbsre was a geiusral mlxup of
weather, Sunday.

«» —£—
Born, to Johnnie Hogan and wife on

*tbe 12th 1n*t. ahoy.

Petersburg has a football team that
la making a good record.

' • . »

There was an unmistakable call for
-straw bate and low-oat shoes, last Fri-
day.

' »

»

Vet Gaines bait moved bis butcher
•hop iuto ooe of the brick rooms at
the hotel.

•MIB COUNTY PQMOHA CHU9CIE.

Anumber of Patrons of Husbandry
Ttuiw hra fine crop of* leave* on the of this count* mat at the Opurt House

Boon* county is well represented In
the faculty or the Louisville Dental
College.

.-. —i— .

The residence of John J. Duncan
nut on the Petersburg 'pike will soon
be ready to occupy.

,
—— . . . i

The- leaves are hanging on to the
:treca well this fall. They appear n^
willing to take a tumble.

An elegant frost Monday morning.
It pat the finishing touches on the
"possums and persimmons.—'— ' #«».-. — . ..it- . .

The Lawreuceburg people -believe
ibat the government will build a dyke
to improve the river at that point.

On the first day of next month the
penalty of six per cent, will be added
to all unpaid tax«s. .December 1 is not
far off. .

The platform that was erected in the
court bouse yard for the court day
speaking, was dismantled last Saturday
morning.

The twelve ballot boxes and their
-contents make a considerable bulk of
•election material for the county cierk
to take care of.

For Sale—Pure Barred Plymouth
Book- cockerels, wired by a prize win-
ner'^alpo mommouth Bronze turkeys.
B. O. Smith,Union, Ky. (stone house.)

Fob Sale :—A fine saddle, harness
and buggy horse, cheap ; also nice Jer-

sey heifer. A. G. Winston,
Hebrou , Ky.

*» » —

*

There was left at this office a cuff

button which "was lost on the street

here last county court day. Owner
can have button by catling' and de-
scribing it.

o » »

Mr, Cbas. B. Tanner, of the Dixon
station neighborhood, was in town
Monday and bad bills printed for his
sale Friday the 30th last. It will be a
fcigsale.

j
i » » «

*

The Gooch banner that was strung
across the street at the Boone House
before the fair, survived the elements
until Mr. Gooch was triumphantly
elected to Congress.

Those Who predicted that it would
enow before it rained found last Thurs-
day morning that they bad been pro-
ven prophets, and that snow was com-
ing down at a lively rate, giving every*
thing a wiutery appearance. v

The Petersburg officers of. election

locked the stub book in the ballot box,

but filed a certificate of the result in

their precinct with the county clerk,
' but they were, on hand at the count of

the vote in case they might be needed.

You who are going to be candidates
for nominations for county offices to

he filled next year, ought to rest easy
until the first of the new year. There
has been so much politics this year the

-dear people ought to have a few months
rest. «.'

fo Burlington on Friday. Kevernber 9,

for the purpose of organising a Pomona
Srauge. It was a representative body

' the farmers of this county, and
great snthuauuin was displayed . The
National Deputy, Bro. F. P. Walcott,
was present and acted as presiding of-
ficer. The following list of officers

were duly elected to serve until I their
successors he elected ;

Master-rOscar Gaines, Mt. JPleai-
ant Grange.
Overseer—-H. C. Tanner, Golden

Grange.
Lecturer—J. EL Walton, Hebron

Grange.
Stewart—J. W. Kennedy, Golden

Grange.
Chaplain—J. BJ Crigler, Hebron

Grange.
Treasurer—J. W. Conner, Golden

Grange.
Secretary—Mrs. F, E. Biley, Mt.

Pleasant Grange.
Assistant Steward—F. L. Sayre, He-

bron Grange,
Gatekeeper—H. P. WtlsOn, Golden

Grange.
Pomona—Mrs. M. G. Sayre, Hebron

Grange.
Flora—Mrs. G. O. Hafer, Hebron

Grange.
• Ceres—Mrs. Stella Tanner, Golden
Grange.
Lady Assistant Steward—Mrs B. O.

Smith, Golden Grange.
It was decided to hold the next ses-

sion of the Pomona Grange at the hall
or Golden Grange, in Union, on Sat-
urday, November 24th, at 1 o'clock p.
m. (sharp) sun time. At this time all

fourth degree members in good stand-
ing' will be eligible, and it is expected
that all such members will avail them*
selves of the .privileges of this degree
ot tbe order.

To the Patrons of Union Public
school:—You .will find, below the
names of all pupils in my school who
have reached au average of 85 or over,
which places them upon the "Honor
Boll" lor the month ending Nov. 9,

190th- In making this average scholar-
ship, attendance, punctuality neatness,
and deportment nre considered, and I

respectfully urge the patrons to aid
their children and the teacher in their
efforts to place our school at the head
of tbe 'list of those which are doing
honest, painstaking work. We cordial-
ly in vite your inspection at any time.
Fifth Grade—Frank Boose, 91 3 5;

Bessie Cleek, 00}; Jean Cleek, 88 1 6;

Hattie Bouse, 87 1-5; Caroline' Fried-
man, 91; Sophia Friedman, 90 5 6; Bov
Riley, 89 2 3; John Diekerson, 90 5-6;

Madge Williams, 90 1 6; Richard
Rouse, 85 1-4; Robert Rouse, 87; Arch
Diekerson, 90; Douglas Rouse, 90 1-2

Frapk Smith, 91 8 7; Joseph Cleek, 87.

Fourth Grade:—Tristram Rouse, 88J;
Charles Hedges, 90}; Henry Holswratb
87 2 7; Lizzie Stevenson, 86; Charles
Holzworth, 88.

Third Grade—Ida Luusford, 91; J.

T. Williams, 90; Joseph Gadd, 91 2 3;

Ben Cleek, 90; Eunice Falne, 90.

Second Grade:—Eugenia Riley, 90;

Alva Stevenson, 85; Bertha Newman,
96 1-2.

First Grade :—Ell Williams, 89 ; Ni-
na Stevenson , 95; Annie Holzworth,
90; Lena Holzworth, 9C; Jessie Cleek

,

89; Luella Faine, 95; Lizzie Gibbs, 95;
Ora Taggart, 88.

Primary Grade—Leonard Adams, 87;
Frances Rouse, 89.

Nannie D. Bkistow, Teacher

When tit was announced on Octo
19th, that Wallace, the bright little so
of Spencer Smith, bad passed awa:
many hearts were saddened, it Was
If one of earth's sweetest blossoms hi

been plucked to adorn the fields o
Heaven, a gem too pure and bright
for an earthly setting,

We Have never Deceived Our customers and Never Shall.

Our 65c and 7,5c Mens' Laundried Shirts, reduced to ^>0c

We have the Finest Line of Mens',' Women's and Children's Shoes

we have ever shown , direct from Boston

.

Have just received a fine Line of Mens' Hats and Caps from N. Y.
A full line of Comforts, Blankets, Yarns and winter Goods.

16 pounds of Graamlated Sugar,. .$1.<XK

Our Grocery Stock has just been increased by a large purchase

of CANNED* GOODS, MOLASSES, 6YRUPS, COFFEES,
TEAS, SOAPS* Etc, Etc.

DON,T FORGET? THE PLACE.

Buy
theSTE INWAY

The Standard P|AMO ol h mi
SOLE FACTORY REPRESENTATIVES

THE GRAU PIANO G0^?»Sii!K£8il!&
Alio Sole Agents for the famous STECK, KRANICH ft BACH,
LINDEMAN & SONS, sal other high pad. makes. Send for BARGAIH CIRCULARS.

CLUTTERBUCK. R L. CLUTTERBUCK

GLUTTERbUuK BROS.
0EALER IN

i

Remember This and Don'

THAT
orget It,

& WACHS
Have the Best Made and Cheapest Line of

MEN'S, BOYS' and

CLOTHING
, Ever shown. They also carry a full line of

Mackintoshes, Duck Goats,

Rubber Coats, Overalls, Buck
Pants and Umbrellas.

GIVE THEM A TRIAL AND BE CONVINCED.

Rolfes & Wachs, mmi aMfflIRS-

No. 1 Pike St., Cor. Mad., Ave., Covington, Ky.

Jfotiopc,, Boots apd 51?oes,

FINE GROCERIES.
—ALSO NICE LINE WALL PAPER,*-

•0*At Prices to Sffit the tim98."Gt

FARM MACHINERY CHEAP.
• m »

Plenty of Wind* Cheap Power, Shell, Grind,

£, Etc,_ —a.

General :SI£ Merchandise*
Stock Complete and Prices Low. See Our

shoe: store.
Can Fit You Out in Anything Ton Want,

00ME AND SEE,

FIVE Per Cent. Discount for CASH.
mmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmm^m^mmmm

Also WHITE HOLLAND TURKEYS, BLACK MINORCA
CHICKENS, CHESTER WHITE HOGS

OOME AND SEE.
T, J. HUGHES,

BEAVER LICK. KY.

Personal Mentions.

'Kirb Cox. of Petersburg, made us a
feasant call Monday.

Homer CJjitterbuek, has been on the
Ink Hat for several daysfi>

Stanley Clutterbuck moved bis furo

traDsferred\o |l
fcure to Florence, last week.

tbe abode of eternal happiness, there fl*JJ j, M. Lassing arrived home from*Pl
glisten and radiate its light among the> Louisville, Saturday evening
redeemed. To know Wallace was to V „ „ «' ; - «,

admire, enjoy and love him. His

%s

Pittsburg locomotive works have just
completed two engines which , are
claimed to be the most powerful and
heaviest yet constructed. Each weighs
lllj tous, the tenders having a water
capacity of 7,600 gallons and a coal ca-

pacity of 14 tons.
. . »«

County Clerk Adams received a let-

• ter from a man in Indianapolis, the
other day, asking if he would issue

him a marriage license if be applied to

him. Tbe officer informed the man
that be would if he com plied with all

the requirements of Kentucky law on
that subject.

m « m

Charles Runk, of Cincinnati, and T.

B. Mathews, of Petersburg, were ap-
giinted administrators of the estate of

harles Schramm, deceased, Monday.
Dr. J. M. Grant, F. M. Wlugate and
Solon Early were appointed appraisers.

The estate is supposed to be worth
480.000 or $40,000!

.

»

Yesterday Dr. Smith's mare got
swamped in the . pool of water near

Vea Gaines' gate, and the Doctor was
unloaded In the mod and water. He
looked like a drowned rat when he
came Into town. Fortunately be was
not hurt, although he had a good
chance to be badly iojared.

.

I received notice from Superintend-
ent MoChesney on the 9th inst. stating

that It would be impossible (or him to

furnish me the money to pay the teach-

er's claims due on the 10th inst., but
be would send it at tbe earliest possi-

ble date. Teachers may know therefore

-why their checks have not been sent.

L. H. VoSHEIil*

py, cheerful nature made him the "buSiJ™e
.
nds ia Central Kentucky for sever

shine" of his home, his ambition to ex
eel was the pride of his teacher, and
his genial, manly disposition made him
the favorite among bis playmates
Bright beyond his years, we saw
him the promise of a brilliant, giftei

man—how could we know that thus
early,in life he was reserved for some-
thing far greater—"A place not made
with bands eternal In the heaven."
Grieve not, loved ones, upon whom

the "shadow" has so deeply fallen. He
is now within the sheltering arms of
Him Who said, "Suffer the Tittle ones
to come unto Me, and forbid them not,
for of such is the Kingdom of Heaven."

Aunt Lou.

To remove a troublesome corn or
bunion : First soak the corn or bunion
in warm water- to soften it, then pare
it down as close as possible without
drawing blood and apply Chamberlain's
Pain Balm twice daily ; rubbing vigoi

ously for five minutes at eaoh applica-

tion. A corn plaster should be worn
for a few days, to protect from tbe shoe.
As a general liniment for eprains,bruis-

es,
' lameness and rheumatism, Pain

Balm ia unequaled. For sale by Mo-
Kim, Burlington; Berkshire & Mo-
Wethy, Petersburg ; Grant, Bellevue

;

Balsly, Bullittsvllle.

Mrs. Bert Gaines has been visiting

al days.

Atty. 8.

Editor Sees Wonders.

Editor VV. V. Barry, of Lexington,
Tenr», In exploring Mammoth Cave,
contracted a severe case of Piles. His
5uick£eure through using Buoklen's
.mica Salve convinced him it is an-

other world's wonder. Cures Piles, In-

juries, InfUrnatlon, and all Bodily
Eruptions. Only Meat McKim's, Bur-
lington; Crouch's, Union; Gelsner'a,

Florence.
;
«!«

The C. E. Society met at the resi-

dence of PeHdes Gruhbs, Nov. 10th,

and passed the following resolution:

Whereas, oar pastor, Rev. H. Max
Lents, has resigned, therefore, resolv-

ed, that we, the C. E. Society of He-
bron church have ioai< a faithful, loving

~; sincere pastor, and by this act do
to him our regret*' to lose so de-

l pastor. - Graoh Buu/xtfc,
Correfrpoudlug Secretary.

James Sebree shot and wounded a
large gray eagle down on Gunpowder,
last Wednesday morning. Only the tip

end of one of the wings was injured,

but this so disabled the bird that it was
easily captured. It was taken to Lewis
Hector's, where a great many persons
have gone to see it. . It measures seven
feet'and one inch from tip to tip, and
has a very sharp beak and large talons.

Mr. Rector will take the bird to town
to dispose of it.

»
'

Made Young Again.

"One of Dr.-King's New Life Pills

each night for two weeks has put me
in my 'teens' again," writes D. H.
Turner, of Demseytown, Pa. They're
the best iu tbe world for Liver, Stom-
ach and Bowels Purely vegetable.

Never Gripe, Only 25c at Mckim's,
Burlington ; Crouch% Union; Oels-

ner's, Floreuce,—^———-»•« 1— *

Injustice to County Superintendent,
committee ou program and teachers
present at the meeting held at Belle-

vue ou the 27th ot last month, I will

say that the result was written up apd

Gaines and wife visited Mr.
Gaines' father on Woolper Heights,
last Saturday and Sunday.

A letter from H. W. Smith directs

bis paper sent to the Hotel Mentoue,
hicago, 111., until further orders.

G. C. Graddy was at Crittenden,
Grant county, one day last week, look-
ing at fancy horses with a view to mak-
ing a purchase.

T. B. Mathews, chairman of tbe Re-
publican County Executive Commit*
tee, was present to watch the count of

tbe vote last Friday,

Mr. F. P. Walcott, of Covington,and
Deputy of the National Grange, made
us a pleasant call, last Friday. He or-

ganized a Pomona Grange here that
day.

Rev. J. A. Kirtley, of Boone county,
one of the ablest and most beloved
ministers in tbe State, filled the pulpit

t the Baptist church, Sunday.—Car-
llton News.

oe Weaver and Noah Tanner, of

on, were among the P. of H. mem-
bers in town Friday. They are faithful

to tbe cause, Mr. T. , having been a
member for 25 years.

Jacob Rouse, of the Limaburg neigh-
borhood, fell last Saturday and dislo-

cated one of his shoulders. He is get-

ting along very well and will soon re-

cover from the injury.

Mr. Robert Bradford, of Hebron; and
Mrs. Kirtley. of tbe North Bead neigh-

borhood, both of whom were stricken

with paralysis about the same tine are

very much improved.

Mr. Datton Crigler, of Gunpowder,
was in town, Monday. He looks hale
and hearty, i Mr. Crigler will leave in

a few days for Bartow, Florida, where
he will spend the winter.

O. P Conner has moved into his new
home near town. We are glad to have
Mr. Conner and wife as citizens again.

He leaves' his large farm in the Locust
Grove neighborhood, in charge of his

son, Albert, who is a hustler, and will

keep everything moving.

Our lands are posted and all tres-

passing thereon is positively forbidden.

All dogs running over our lands unless
owners are with them, will be shot.

John S. Mason, N. H. Clements,

A Tillage Blacksmith Saves His Little
Son's Life.

Mr. H. H. Black, the well known
village blacksmith at Grabamsville,
Sullivan county. N. Y.. says' : "Our
little son, five years old, has always
been su bject to crouprand so bad have
the attacks been that we have feared

many times that he would die We
have had tbe doctor and used many
medicines, but Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy is now our <«)le reliance. It

seems to dissolve thorough mucus and
by giving frequent doses when the
crouf^r symptoms ' appear we have
founa that the dreaded croup Jr.0U,red
before it gets settled." There is fie

danger in giving this remedy for it con-
tains no opium or other injurious drug
and may be given as confidently to a
babe as to an adult. For sale by Mo-
Kirn, Burlington; Grant; Bellevue;
MoWethy & Berkshire, Petersburg

;

Balsly, Bullittsville.

'

STYLISH MILLINERY.

A Nice Line of Goods at prices

To Suit the People,
is my purpose.; Call and examine stock.

Your Patronage

Most earnestly Solicited.

Very Sincerely,

Miss Lou W. Allen,

- 1 Petersburg, Ky.

-*_

Order of Reference.

R. T. Clements', adm'r., Plff.

vs ] Order of Reference.

R. T. Clements', widow, Ac.. Dfts.
This cause is now referred to J. W.

Duncan, Master Commissioner of this

court, with the following instructions

:

> 1st. The Master Commissioner will

audit and settle the accounts of the
administrator with the will annexed.

2d. He will ascertain tbe amount of
debts for which decedent's estate is li-

able, whether secured or not, and re-

port the same.
3d. He will ascertain the amount,

location, description and value of the
land owned by decedent at the time of
his death, and so report.

4th. , He will give due notice of his
sittings to hear proof of claims; he will
report at the next term of this court.
~ Witness my band as cierk of said
court, this Sept. 24th, 1900.

J. WtDuncak, Clerk B. V.XT.

BARGAINS for THIS WEEK:
Men's Heavy Cheviot, Double and Single Breasted,

Black and Brown Suite, $2 95,

Fine All-Wool, Silk Lined Suits, .....-...$5 93,

Extra Heavy Corduroy Pants,. £| 45,

Extra Heavy Mackintoshes, ...... 1 . $ I 95.

Heavy Plow Shoes, '.
.

'. , "..,.., 95 Cts.

Box Calf Shoes—a regular $2 SO shoe, $ I 69,

Ladies' Fine Kid andVici Shoes— $3 value, $ I 55.

Ladies' Black and Tan Shoe&r-fine, .95 Cts,

Boys' Iron Clad Shoes, ^ 59 Cts,

Watch for Adv. Each Week.

THE BIG-STORE

placed in the hands of a representative rDavid Clements, 8. H. Marshall, Wru
of tbe Recorder, and he failed to send 8. White, T. L. Ufc, G. L. Smith, R.F.

it out for publication. Adams, C. B. Mason, B. D. Adams, F.

A. H. Snyobr, Secretary. J. Rice and P, P. Neal

The undersigned hereby gives notice
that he will begin hie sittings on the
25th day of Sept., 1900, at the Circuit-
Clerk's office in Burlington, Ky., to

hear proof iu the above styled cause,
and will adjourn from day to day (Sun.
day excepted) to tbe 1st day of Dec.,
1900. All persons having claims against
said estate will present them to me
properly proven according to law.

DUNCAN, M. C. B. C.

Lawreneeburg, Ind.

Administrator's Notice.

Those having olaims against the
esstate of T. £. Randall, deceased,
must present them to the undersigned,
proven according to law, and those in
dented to said estate must settle same
at ones. W. M. .Randall, Adm'r.

JOHN L. VJ3ST,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

INDEPENDENCE, KY.

Collections and General LawPrae*
tice.
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were placed In the vault here, Sunday.
mm* ««-«r_i»'N«»^o l

.

t Friday.
One erfbe youug meu tfa«i went to

Illinois tuatipriof) will owns back dur-
boHday«»ud|«t hi. bride here,

tertaloed by Mrs. Lulu Walton, siss* I rw^JjOth • -»--
-*fc iusafra.

oCthegwou'
The wedding present* ware numer-

ous and handsome.
The young couple have the

N elgfcboHioBd^ News.

Petersburg.
"*' River four feet and falling.

Some of the farmers have killed hog*.
. Jots* R. Cole, of Aurora, was in town
Sunday.
Charles Schramm's estate is estimat-

ed at $30,000.

Harry Smith, of Pittsburg, Pa., was
borne laxt week.
Petersburg'* population is 502, a de-

crease since 1 890.

Mies Fannie Cave returned from a
visit to Indianapolis.
The telephone cable crosses the river

at the distillery corn chute. .
-

James J. Loder has the second crop
Of ripe grapes on his vine?.

^ Edwin Botts came down last Wed-
nesday to tell Us the news.
Ten young men and girls from Bul-

littsville attend school here.
Some estimate the crowd at Char!

Sck.cftim'.., ....«,.*! at 1500.

Col. Billy Casey from the swamps o
Arkansas came home to vote.

Ben Belden put $2,000 worth of new
machinery in bis flouring mill.

Mrs. B. H. Berkshire has returned
from a visit to Brooklyn, N. Y.
Joe Ferris shipped a lot of nice hogs

to the city, one day last week.
The remains of two persons are in

~ the vault at the preaeut time.
--\ John Klopp will take charge of the

\ Aurora ferry the first of January.
\ Capt. Morrison will complete the
lew Aumra lerry boat, this week.

J Eiiis Nixon and Solon Early ran
ahead of the ticket in this precinct.

Will Fauns will move to Mrs. Collin's
farm opposite Aurora in the spring
Detective Jackson, of Cincinnati,

s
"v was here oue or two days last week.
X^ F. W. Berkshire and wife returned

ito their home in Chicago, Saturday.
jE. Y. Chapiu, of Chattanooga, at-
tended the funeral or cnas. Schramm..
A Louisville tobacco man was iu

town last week, soliciting for his house.
.We saw the second crop ot ripe rasp-

berries on Henry Terrill's vines, last
week.
Nearly every family in town is out

of water aud the public well comes in
bandy.

Capt. Alex Hyatt and wife have gone
to his daughter's iu Ohio to spend the
winter.
It is said that H. W. Blytta and Geo.

R. Berkshire will start

isoneoftheprettle-tflrfeintown. wishes of many friends In their new
James E. Gaines, from''' Woolper

Heights, remained in town election
night to bear the returns The last
neeaage from Indiana knocked him
~ his feet.

tt Chambers and M (as Alts Tec-
rill were married at the 'Christie

,

church here, Wednesday evenlug, Rev.
Atkinson officiating. Scott is one of
our beat and moat thrifty young men,
and we wish him all the happiness this
life affords.

Hathaway,

shortly.

on

number of frieudsfrom Lawrencebun?.
Sunday.

*'

Misses Mary and Margarette Scbram
have gone to Cincinnati to live with
their sister.

The wild geese have gone south
. which Is a good sign that winter is up-
on us again.
Every vote but one in this precinct

on the Democratic side was out
election day,
Frank Woodruff, who lived on

Appleton's farm for 23 years, has mo7
ed to Indiana. v

Podge Alioway, the ball player, is
working in a bonded warehouse at
Lawrenoehurg.

,
Several from "here attended the Wil-

liamson-Rogers nuptials at Bellevue,
last Wednesday.
Dick Nelson, the Lawrenceburg ton-

•orial artist was over to see his father,
< one day last week.

Itia said that the distil lery will start
up the first 6T the year and will mash
2500 bushels per day.

Dr. W. M. Randall, of Louisville,
spent one or two days at his grandfa-
ther's here, last week.
Sam McMurray, of Garrison, the

man that brought Columbus over herewm in town Thursday. \
Our P. M. shipped the safe to

ciunati that burglars tried to euter
h«*»e the locks repaired.

Prof. D. M. Snyder, of Bellevue,
in town Sunday, but he did not
the chinquapins around.
A Cincinnati. artist came down

barn
D. H. Ryle is slowly recovering from

his illness.

A sheet of suow was at our doors
last Thursday morning.
There will be a wedding to write up

soon if all reports are true.
George Weils, of Rising Sun, was in

this vicinity buying hogs last week.
C. B. Mason sold a nice pair of mule

colts to an Indiana man last week.
Price. $80.

Mrs. Fannie Adams, of Burlington,
ttended the meetings at Big Bone,
veral days last week.

Henry McNeely, of Gallatin
county, was visiting her sou and irtfcer

relatives here several days last week
There were some true blues (Demo

crats) in this vicinity, who had to be
set up with last week. The trouble was
political jlluess.

The series of meetings closed at Big
Bone last Saturday night, with 24 cop-
versious,two restored to fellowship and
one placed under the watchcare of the
church. The baptising took place last
Saturday at 10 o'clock near B. D.
Adams' on Rlddell's Run. Bro. O. M
Huey did the baptising for Bro. Kirt-
ley. There was great interest manifest-
ed during the meeting and excellent
good order prevailed. Following a
the names ot those who were baptised
Cecil Gully, Robert Rouse, Elizabeth

relations iu this life.

i-t

Union.

C. H. A

met

the
and

The Excelsior Literary Club
with Miss Alva Willams last week
Rev. S. M. Adams preached for
pt'st congregation Saturday
nday.
"oe Huey and Volney Diokerson

'ere out of school, last week, on ac-
count of Illness.

V Mrs. M. C. Norman had for her
1 £uest, last Week, Mrs. Laura F,

«^r ,

M ma
?
8 !'" f

P^»raace' jMeldames Raohal Rice* Laura
"

Robert Clements is building a new fti and M. C. NorrhaU spent Mouday Ap Kirb Cox.
with Mrs. W. M. Rachel. Jfi.

"

livan, Edith Ryle, Suaie Adams, Cbas
Abdora, Joseph Setters, Calvin Ab-
dom, Tom Abdom, Tom Setters, Har-.
ry Shinkle, Jimmy Huey, Ben Abdom,'
Tommy Stepheus. Sam Shinkle, J. L.
Rich, Wilton Adams, Jennie Pearl
Allen, Jennie Aylor, Jeanette Huey.
Mrs. Louiaa Rouse ami Rriw&rd Hub-
bard were not baptised on account of
illness.

H
Bellevue.

a butcher shop! Mi88 JuDe Clore is

Miss Anna Weindel entertained a ^5reaiaSJ?
t
!i
F
°i
k
,imh»r n ffri ,„i f.„m i.... i ->W. B. Walton aud wife were shop-

visiting her fath- sen and is

jMt. and

her
ping in Rising Sun, Saturday'.
Miss Eva Botts was visiting

aunts in Rising Sun, last week.
Mrs. Hallle Audrey, ef Paris, Ky.,

is visiting her aunt, Mrs. J. H. Law-
ell.

'

S.

Rev. Atwood will preach at tire

After a long aud serious illness,
Arthur Adams will soon be out, ana
his friends will be much pleased.
Golden Grange will bold a call

meeting Thursday night, and alt the
members are requested to be .present.
The Presbyterian Aid Society meets

with Miss Lillian Corbin, November
17. Hope all the members will be
present.
Rev. O. M. Huey held a very inter-

esting as well as successful meeting at
Big Bone. There were 26 additlous to
the church. *

Tbeladiee of the Baptist society will
give a social at J. W.Conner's Thanks
giving evening. Admission, including
iiioper 16 ceuts.
Elza Garrison entertained at dinner,

last Sunday, Misses Kate Green, Nell
Cleek, Martha Leasing, Lula Williams,
Messrs. Tom Huey, Ben Nortuau,
Howe Oleek.
Miss Nannie Diokerson and Stella

Myers attended Mrs. Sarah Nortbnutt's
sale, Wednesday, and say a large crowd
was present aud everything brought
excellent prices.

H
Ildewild-

;u, l), Stephen* is Improving rapid-
frota ait attaek of malaria fever.
Mr*. WaibftO* tanner, of Louisville
the guest of her mother, Mr*. Jtow-
nd.
Mrs. Jemima Popham. of Pr. Pleas-

ant, spent a few days last week with
Mrs. Joshua Tanner.
Mr*. Llllard and children, of Cov-

ingtou, hsve returned home after a
pleasaut v^alt.w.th Mrs. Sidney, of this
place. '

Mrs. Reuben Clutterbuck, of Kldd-
vllle. ha* returned to her home, after a
pleasant visit with Mrs. Frances Clut-
terbuck, of this place.

PlatUbnrg.

^
. Wheat around here

CLORE. J. J. HUEY.

looks very well.

meeting here

5i N
- S

th
* toattle t

Walton sent 40 head of .bee:

to the Union Stock Yards, Mou-
Portwood. Rachal Abdom, Lizzie Sul- ^{7 ,,

l9i Jl- M. Lassing made our town a flying
Visit Mouday morning enroute" for
Petersburg.
Col. G. C. Graddy spent Sunday

night with his daughter, Mrs. Court-
ney Walton.
Mr Thomas Stewart, of Barkworka,

Indiana, was the guest of Mr. W. T.
Berkshire, Sunday.
Mr. J. B. Winston purchased his

winter supply of hay iu Aurora, Iud.,
, at $11 per ton in bales.
>

.
Charles Gaines, the turkey merchant

p^as commenced operations for the sea-
paying 61 ceuts gross.
Mrs. James T. Gaines spent

Saturday night and Sunday with (heir
daughter, Mrs. O. T. Davis, of Hebron.
Our good friend, Scott Chambers was

married on Wednesday last and we
wish him and his bride a long, prosper-
ous and happy life.

The cattle men are anxious to dis-
pose of their stock before bad weather

Woolper school house next Sunday at' isets in and the market is likely to be
•verrun from now on.

sufficiently 1 Messrs. George Kreylich and Clay
household [Duucan each delivered a nice drove of

fat hogs to

ed at the Schramm fuuetai.

mouth of Woolper, is sick enough to

l

. be under, the cure of a doctor.
John Peno, second mate on the

v - workum, has moved to Lawrenceburg
>w and Joe Spelling takes his place.X The usual winter stealing has com-

vneuced and. it is the supposition that
\ is done by transcient marauders.

' -JDr. Horace Grant and a party of
Louisville hunters will invade this sec-
tion this week in search of game.
A reliable grape vine says that the

primary to nominate candidates for
county offices will be held in April.

E. P. Berkshire, of Nashville, came
up Monday and spent several days
among his relatives and friends here.
The Democrats of Indiana are not in

touch with their party or they were
badly mistaken in tbeir information.
George Rector, of Hathaway, was

visiting his brother here, last week
George begins to show the marks of
time.

R. A. Brady, of Bellevue, is elated
here as the coming man for County
Clerk. Bob is like Paddy's drum—hard
to beat.

Mr. 8am Bowman, 94 years old, a life
long Demoorat, came from his home
on Garrison creek and voted a straight
ttoket.

*
The Workum makes her regular trips

down the river, but there is not much
being shipped from below now but

Charles Sbinman, Ches Aylor, Robt.
Hartman and John Sweeney, of Illi-

nois, came in to vote and returned that
evening.
Farmers who raise corn and other
luce in the bottoms loose a great
from parties over the river who

i it of nights. ,

Jrl^Bj&riflhira has a gold medal

3 p. m
Jars. Annie Clore Is not

recovered to attend to her
duties.
Mrs. Mamie Williamson is recover
g from what was at first thought -to

an attack of fever.

(Andrew B. Acra, of Middle creek
passed through here Saturday enroute
to Petersburg flouring mill.
Elder Jones, of Petersburg, will oc-

cupy the pulpit iu the Christian
church next Sunday at 3 p. m.
My wife and I extend thanks to

Mr. and Mrs. Weed Williamson for the
sample of their excelleu t wedding cake.
Democrats here are in high glee over

the victory in this State, and we con-
gratulate Gov. Beckham on his vic-
tory.

After attending his sister's wedding
Clayton Rogers returned to Louisville
where he will attend school again this
winter.
Forest Brown and wife, of Owen

county, attended the wedding of Mrs.
Brown's sister and remained over un-

1 Tuesday
Pilot Ed Maurer left his boat at Rab-

ank
*)it Hash and came to Bellevue to vote

sketched the flowers that were nreaentS,arris:lD8 here Just six minutes before
^a „«• ii, „ o„i *...... .

OTU' \hep<""polls closed.

E. L. Grant, jr., who lives near the "f zS&fftyJSA wit
l' °£ Unl°0. *•

/athe i, John Norris,

Miss Mollis Merrimon, the lady
(evangelist, who used to live here, died
«t Georgetown ofle day last week. She

. hM a slater living here.

Fellow Damecratfl, don't get dlscour-

aged. We will he organized in 1904 and
what we will do to oor Uncle Mark
^^K>a then wiii be a plenty

'The remains of Miss Star, a grand-
daugut3r of the late Tilford Sullivan,

tended the Williamson-Rogers wed
ding, and then visited relatives' here,
for a couple of days.
O. N. Grant and wife have improv-

ed the looks of tbeir house and lot,and
they now have the most presentable
residence in the town.

Prof. Snyder is aomewhat like the
rich man in the Bible. ' He is tearing
down his barns and building larger
ones in which to store his corn. He
has ears of coin that would make a
good back log.

Sam Pope has moved from the Aunt
Polly Botts place to the Tom Clore
farm, formerly owned by J. H. Law-
ell out on the East Bend and Burling-
ton road. He has rented the farm un-
til March, 1902.
Elder Hays occupied the pulpit in

the Christian church, last Saturday
night and Sunday morning and even-
ing. He Is a fluent speaker and inter-
ests all who bear him*. We hope to se-
cure bis services for next year.

The marriage of Mr. Weeden Will-
iamson and Miss Mamie Rogers at the
Baptist church here at * p. m., No-
vember 7, was a most beautiful wed-
ding. The friends of the bride and
groom bad the church handsomely dec-
orated with natural flowers for the
occasion, and before the hour for the
ceremony arrived the house was crowd-
ed to its utmost capacity.

Promptly at 7'o'clock the bride lean-
ing on the arm of her brother, Clayton,
entered the church and approached
the altar by one alsle,wbiie the groom,
accompanied by Johnnie Moody, came
in by the other aisle. They met be-
neath a beautiful floral arch over the
altar, aud there in a most Impressive
manner Rev. Atwood pronounced the

Wingate a Thompson, last
week at 4 cents per pound.
Mrs. Delbert Koseboom returned to

her home in Chilicothe, Ohio, Mouday,
alter a pleasant visit of nearly a month
to her parents, Mr. aud MVs. J. W.
Berkshire.
We are sorry if anything we said was

the cause of tbeBullittsviilecorrectpou
dent not contributing her newsy items
from that place as heretofore. We hope
she will resume and will promise her
hot to offend her agaiu if we ever did.
The prudent farmer will dispose of

all surplus stock at this season of the
year aud carry nothing through
winter that will not be sure to make1

htm a 'profit. Old horses, cows and
sheep should be disposed of at any
price, as they are in better cooditiou
now than they are ever likely to be
again, aud all kinds of feed promt
be high before spring.

i-i

Walton-

that was presented by tbe~ Kentucky loving couple. The bride and groomw*^vrp^n^6^ to his wife's grand- wweeactr handsomely attired.

Ed. Stamler says he is having plenty
of work—all be can do.
The Graded School is responsible for

this sudden boom iu the building in-
dustry.
Judge J. E. and Mrs. Botts have

been gladdened by a visit of Mr. and
Mrs. Wm. Botts, of Bagdad, Shelby
county.
The Walton Planing Mill Co. has

put in a new boiler and will now have
power to run the saw mill in connec
tion with the planers and other ma-
chinery. »

Mr. H. C. Diers is very busy last
now putting scales near the Short Line
Depot. His coal business has increas-
ed to that extent that be will make
quite a saving by haying his own
scales. v

Wm. Ransler has Just finished a
handsome cottage on Locust street for
Mrs. Ann Eliza Watson. He ie now
building another house for J. Grant
Tomlin, no Locust street, which will
be occupied by Mr. James Hedges, our
obliging dairyman.

Married,' on Saturday morning, at
the residence of the Rev. Geo. A. MJ1
ler, pastor of the Fifth Street Chrf
tian church, Miss Madge, daughte
Wm. Holder, to J. Taylor Grubbs
The best |wishes of the Recorder
that they tnay"have a long and hap;

W US 'VB ""

sea. to herpt

\^ ' Mr.
> inga

Splace

E. Cloud attended
Saturday night.
Che* Aylor came home from Illinois

to vote, aud then-returned.*
John Sebree's oldest girl has been
uite sick for several days.
""iss Maude Jarrell was the guest of
tbel Sebree, a few days last week.
««vr.« White a>r*

s- ~pa%ied here
Ian Thursday on their way to Aurora.
Someone entered Egbert Nichols*,

house, one night last week, and took
about all his jellies and preserves.

I-i

Gunoowder
.Not much com gathered—the fodder

is too dry to handle.
We had a pretty fair sample of win-

ter weather here last week.
G. O. Haffer and wife attended

church at Hopeful, last Sunday.
Will Star is the first in the neigh-

borhood to kill hogs. He killed last
Friday. '

Ed Corbin, of Florence, bought of
M. R. Tanner a fat cow last week.
Price, $2-5

The dry weather still continues and
water is ge.ttiug very scarce with a
great many people.
Mrs. E. O. Rouse is still improving,
nd without a relapse' she will be re-
red to her health again.
James L. Huey, of the Union neigh-

borhood, passed through our burg I ast
Saturday euroute to Erlanger.
Elections will be held at the three

churches (Hopeful, Hebron and Eben-
nezer)'for the election of a pastor.
E. O. Rouse sold some very fine

shippiug cattle, last week, at the Un-
ion Stock yards. Otm,;..n*ti. Price,
private.
Uncle Joel celebrated hia 93d birth

day, on the second lust., and went to
the election the 6th and voted the
Democratic ticket. Few men are able
to render their country seryice at that
extreme age.
Rather a small attendance at Hope-

ful Sunday, to bear Rev. Heershtser
preach. He preached a most interest-
ing sermon, aud every one present was
well pleased with his discourse. He is
a good man and the people of the
Boone County Charge would make no
mistake in securing him for their pas-
tor.

i-i

Riohwood-
Mr. Ben Olaoken has moved to Fal-

mouth.
Some of the farmers are through

husking corn.
I understand that Mr. Broadnax will

be our next pastor.
Miss Laura Wolfe baa resumed her

school at this place.
Mr. William Lancaster is building

an addition to his house.
Mrs. Euna Wolfe is having an addi-

tion or three rooms and a hail built to
her house.
A number of people look every week

for Rich wood news, but they have not
seen any lately.

The members of the Presbyterian
burch at this place have had the
nse remodeled.
lias Sara Bedinger, who is attend

-

ng school in Cincinnati, was visiting
her parents, Sunday.

Tanner, of Gunpowder, is build-
barn for William Wolfe, on bis
near Richwood station

\Mr. J. W. Carpenter and wlfeenter-
i.n»« tained about forty persons one evening

g, at
Mil-

sr of\ vv r

life be and remain with them now andS
h6F lnt

-
hl8 ne-8Qborbood

forever more.
Walton is without a board of true

tees or councilmen. At the late elec
tion there was not a supply of ticket
furnished in sufficient quantity for th
number of those desirous of voting.
The old board seemed determined to
bold on and it may be of the opinion
that County Judge Roberta will reap-
Eoint the old members. It is to be
oped he will not,as there wasevidently

a majority of the citizens opposed to
tbeir retention. If it has ever made a

ceremony that united the hearts of the statement of what has been done by it

the citizen* have not seen it. But they

Immediately after' the ceremony the
bride and groom, accompanied by
numerous friends,' repaired to the
home of the bride, where a sumptuous
aud elegant supper was served. The
bride's cake was -a handsome produc-
tion of the culinary art. <5contained a
heavy gold ring, which the groom was
so fortunate a* to draw.
On Thursday the bride and groom

and many friends were delightfully en-

have seeuthair whenever"* little lob
wan tobe done by the town some oTie
of the board'e Augers have been dipped
Into it.

H
Florence

We are glad to report John Sells
some better.

Miss Sarah Hoggins is

tives in Oincinnati,
Born, w

"

visiting rela-

Mr, and Mrs. Carl Price on,

last week in honor of Mr. and Mrs"
Benson.
Mr. B. Long and daughter have re-

turned home after a delightful visit
with Mr. Long's father, who resides at
Glencoe.
Richwood Is still on the face Of the

globe but every one has been so inter-
ested iu politics, that they have not
bad time to write for the paper.
The E. L. Club, of this and adjoin-

ing neighborhoods, will meet with Miss
Nellie Cleek, of Beaver. Friday even-
ing, Nov. 16th. All are cordially invit-
ed.
A number of young people gathered

at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Cary Car-

Eenter to meet Mr. Benson. All who
ad the pleasure of being there report

a fine time.
Young ladies look your best, for a

very nice house is being built- on the
Richwood and Walton grade. "Better
be an old man's darling, than a yonng
man's slave.*'

H
LLmaburg.
*> ——

—

a

fell here on the 1st and 8th.
Rouse bad a full days grind-

Tuesday,
eorge Rouse was the first to klH

IS
According to the hog-melt sign the
orst weather will be from now 'until
e middle of the winter,
acob W. Rouse fell through his barn

floor, one day last week, and dislocated
his shoulder. It was set by Dr. Rouse.
Wm. N. Utz, son of James M. Utz,

and Miss Dora Brown, daughter of Joe
Brown, were married on the 7th inst.,
at 8 o'clock p. m., at Erlanger by the
Rev. E. Stephens. They were given an
old time serenade by the boys, n

m mm i

This is delightful weather for butch-
ering, and many of the' farmers are
taking advantage of it. _-

Administrators Notice.

All persons indebted to the estate of
Cbas. Schramm, deceased, must come
forward and settle at onoe ; those hav-
ing claims against said estate must
firesent tbem properly proven to Lass-
ug & Rlddell, attorneys for adminis-
trators, Burlington, Ky.

Chas. Runk, l,,M .

T. B. Mathssws, j-Adra'rs.

&
puberal Directors

apd r^mbalmers,.

; BELLEVtfE, KY.
We carry a complete line of

Gases, Caskets, Robes, Etc.
•flrHearse furnished to any part of the county. "«

•

—

Also d«ai,kr8 in—

GENERAL :..: MERCHANDISE.
We solicit a share of your patronage, "1

"

Clore & fluey, - Grant P.O.
Gbo. Bi.yth, and W. C. Brown, Agents,

Burlington, Ky.

Now is your opportunity to take advantage of the Bargains we offer

ir^ the line of . .

EIIDNITIIDC Bedroom Suits, Chairs and Tables,

rUnHllunL"Loun«es
'
anfl Couches, Warbrobes\

Sideboards. Safes and Cupboards.
Any article in the Furniture Line.

V
Heating and Cooking, for Goal or

Wood. Any Stylel Any Price.

We wish to inform you that our Stock is now complete—the Largest

in this section of the State, and is brim-full of Bargains of

the rarest kind. Why pay Cincinnati dealers double prices

when we can offer you goods at better figures ?.

We Offer No "Trade Baters."

We have proved this to others,

vite you to call and see us.

AH Goods Are Rock-Bottom.

Can we prove it to you ? We in-

G. B, GIBSONS SONS
5

RISING SUN, INDIANA.

"Better be Sure than be Sorry"
You're Sure of Right Treatment if

you trade with us. You may
v be sorry if you don't.

We realize that MEDICINES should be of the BEST QUALITY,
and handled only by those who know what they are abput.

We not only realize the above facts, but illustrate them in the
management of imr store.

Physicians' Prescriptions compounded accurately 'and with
promptness, 10 per cent, cheaper than Cincinnati prices. v

Hail and Telephone orders will be given special attentlou, and goods for-

warded at our expense. Give us a trial and be convinced thatwe wish to

please you.

H. t.. E8KEW; Walton Pharmacy.

QOdQty pap<

tk
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ground how.

Tbsre vu a «euerat mlxop of tb»
we*tt»r, Sunday.

Born, tb Johnnie Hogan and wife on
•the IJfch ftt*t. ahoy.»!

.
...

Petersburg has afoot ball team that
to making a good record.

a ' » »»m.. i

There was nn unmistakable call for
straw hats and low-out shoes, last Fri-
day.

• 9 m —

i

Ves Gaines ha* moved bis butcher
•bop luto «oe of the brick rooms at
•thehotel.

•oonb cocimr pomowa grange

A.*number of Patrons of Husbandry
There to a fine crop of" leave* ort the H* *•»*» oountft met at the Court House

hi Burlington ob Friday. November 9,

for the purpose of organising a Pomona
Orange, ft wu a representative body
of the farmer* of tbto county, and
great enthusiasm was displayed. The
National Deputy, Bro. P. P. WaJcott,
wu preeeot and acted as presidio* of-

ficer The following list of officers

were duly elected to serve until their
suoocssors be elected

:

Master-^Osuar Gaines, Mt. ^Pleat-
ant Grange.
Overseer—H. C. Tanner, Golden

Graue?.
Lecturer—J. EL Waltoo, Hebron

Grange.
Stewart—J. W. Kennedy, Golden

Grange.
Chaplain—J. BJ Crlgler, Hebron

Grange.
Treasurer—J. W. Conner, Golden

Grange.
Secretory—Mrs. F. E. Riley, Mt.

Pleasant G range.
Assistant Steward—F. 1». Sayre, He-

bron Grange.
Gatekeeper—H. P. Wilson, Golden

Grange.
Pomona—Mrs. M. G. Z*^>, —

-

J—
Grange.
- Flora—Mrs. G. O. Hafer, Hebron
Grabge.
- Ceres—Mrs. Stella Tanner, Golden
Grange.
Lady .Assistant Steward—Mrs. R. O.

Smith, Golden Grange.
It was decided to bold the next ses-

sion of the Pomona Grange at tbe hall
ot Golden Grange, in Union, on Sat-
urday, November 24th, at 1 o'clock p.
m. (sharp) sun time. At this time all

fourth degree members in good stand-
ing' will be eligible, and it is expected
that all such members will avail them*
selves of the .privileges of this degree
ot tbe order.

Boone county Is well represented In
the faculty of the Louisville Dental
College.

The residence of John J. Duncan
out on the Petersburg 'pike wflJ soon
be ready to occupy.

. The- leaves are hanging on to the
jtreea-. <S fall. They appear not
willing to take a tumble.

An elegant frost Monday roornjng.
It pat the finishing touched on the
'possums and persimmons.

The Lawreuceburg people -believe
that tbe government will build a dyke
to improve the river at that point.

On thofirst day of next month the
penalty or six per cent, will be added
to all unpaid taxes. .December 1 to not
far off. .

The platform that was erected in the
court house yard for the court day
speaking, was dismantled last Saturday
morning.

The twelve ballot boxes and their
contents make a considerable bulk of
-election material for the county clerk
to take care of.

For Sale—Pure Barred Plymouth
Rook cockerels, aired by a prize win-
ner^alpo momiuouth Bronze turkeys.
R. O. Smith,Union, Ky. (stone house.)

• »
Foe Sale :—A line saddle, harness

and buggy horse, cheap ; also nice Jer-
sey heifer. A. G. Wjnbton,

H0brou,#v.

There was left

Sutton which was
ere last county

can have button
scribing It.

at this office a cuff
lost on the street

court day. Owner
by calling" and de-

Mr. Chas. R. Tanner, of the Dixon
station neighborhood, was in town
Monday and bad bills printed for his

sale Friday the 30th lust. It will be a
Wgsale.

'

The Gooch banner that was strung
across tbe street at tbe Boone House
before the fair, survived the elements
until Mr. Gooch was triumphantly
elected to Congress.

* < • m

Those who predicted that it would
enow befere it rained found last Thurs-
day morning that they bad been pro-

ven prophets, and that snow was com-
ing down at a lively rate, giving every-
thing a wiutery appearance. \

Tbe Petersburg officers of election

locked the stub book in the ballot box,

but filed a certificate of tbe result in

their precinct with the county clerk,
- but they were on band at the count of

the vote in case they might be needed.

You who are going to be candidates
for nominations for county offices to

be filled next year, ought to rest easy
until the first of the new year. There
has been so much politics this year the

dear people ought to have a few months
rent,

—

,

-—— #>

Pittsburg locomotive works have just
completed two engines which . are
claimed to be the most powerful and
heaviest yet ooustrupted. Each weighs
111} tons, tbe tenders baviug a water
capacity of 7,600 gallons and a coal ca-

pacity of 14 tons.
• » » —

County Clerk Adams received a let-

ter from a man in Indiana polls, the

other day, asking if he would issue

him a marriage license if be applied to

him. The officer informed toe mau
that be would If he complied with all

the requirements of Kentucky law on
that subject.

» «

Charles Runk, of Cincinnati, and T.

B. Mathews, of Petersburg, were ap-

pointed administrators of the estate of

Charles Schramm, deceased, Monday.
Dr. J. M. Grant, F. M. Wlugate and
Solon Early were appointed appraisers.

Tbe estate is supposed to be worth
$80,000 or $40,000!

ii . i
**•

Yesterday Dr. Smith's mare got

swamped .in the pool of water near
Vea Gaines' gate, arid the Doctor was
unloaded in the mod and water. He
looked like a drowned rat when he
came Into town. Fortunately be was
not hurt, although he had a good
chance to be badly injured.

I received notice from Superintend-
ent McChesney on the 9th lnst. stating

that it would be impossible (or him to

furnish me tbe money to pay the teach-
er's claims due on tbe 10th inst., but
be would send it at the earliest possi-

ble date. Teachers may know therefore

why their checks have not been sent.

L. H. VoSHELL.

IMI- RACHAL
We Have never Deceived Our customers and Never Shall.

Our 65c and 7,5c Mens' Laundried Shirts, reduced to 50c

We have the Finest Line of Mens', Women's and Children's Shoes

we have ever shown, direct from Boston.

Have just received a fine Line of Mens' Hats and Caps from N. Y.

A full line of Comforts, Blankets, Yarns and winter Goods.

16 pounds of Granulated Sugar,. , , .$1.00.

Our Grocery Stock has just been, increased by a large purchase

ol CANNED. GOODS, MOLASSES, 8YBUPS, COFFEES,
TEAS, SOAPS„ Etc., Etc.

DON,T FORGET THE PLACE.

To the Patrons of Union Public
school:—You -will find, below the
names of all pupils in my school who
have reached an average of 85 or over,
which places them upon the "Honor
Roll" lor the month ending Nov, 9,
100(1. In making this average scholar-
ship, attendance, punctuality neatness,
and deportment are considered, and I

respectfully urge the patrons to aid
their children and the teacher in their
efforts to place our school at the head
of the 'list of those which are doing
honest, painstaking work. We cordial-
ly invite your inspection at aoy time.
Fifth Grade—Frank Rouse, 91 3 5;

Bessie Cleek, 90}; Jean Cleek, 88 1 6;

Hattle Rouse, 87 1-5; Caroline Fried-
man, 91; Sophia Friedman, 90 5 6; Roy
Riley, 89 2 3; John Diekerson, 90 5-6;

Madge Williams, 90 1 6; Richard
Rouse, 85 1-4; Robert Rouse, 87; Arch
Diekerson, 90; Douglas Rouse, 90 1-2

Frank Smith, 91 8 7; Joseph Cleek, 87.

Fourth Grade:—Tristram Rouse, 88§;
Charles Hedges, 90}; Henry Houswratb
87 2 7; Lizzie Stevenson, 86; Charles
Holzwofth, 88.

Third Grade—Ida Luusford, 91; J.
T. Williams, 90; Joseph Gadd, 91 2 3;

Ben Cleek, 90; Eunice Falne,£0.
Second Grade:—Eugenia Riley, 90;

Alva Stevenson, 85; Bertha Newman,
95 1-2.

First Grade :—Eli Williams, 89 ; Ni-
na Steven&ou, 95; Annie Holzwortb,
90; Lena Hnlzworth, 9C; Jessie Cleek,
89; Luella Faine, 95; Lizzie Gibbs, 95;

Ora Taggart, 88.

Primary Grade—Leonard Adams, 87;
Frances Rouse, 89. ,

Nannie D. Bbistow, Teacher.

Wheuiit was announced on Octot
19th, that Wallace, the bright little sot

rfbr-several days

.

of Spencer Smith, had passed awa
many hearts were saddened. It Was
if one of earth's sweetest blossoms
been plucked to adorn the fields ~

Heaveu. a gem too pure and bnght tf
Stanley Clutterbuck moved his furn

for an earthly setting, transferred,*? \™* to Florence, last week.

the abode of eternal happiness, there f\\M j. m. Lasslng arrived home from

Buy
the-y% STE !"WAY

The Standard P|ANO 0| ffie Wor"1'

SOLE FACTORY REPRESENTATIVES

THE GRAU PIANO CO^nSSSK; SMfc
Alio Sole Agents for the famous STECK, KRANICH ft BACH,
LINDEMAN& SONS, anioth.r high pad* mtku. Send for BAROADI OffiCUlARS.

CLUTTERBUCK. R. L. CLUTTERBUCK

CLUTTEMJuK BROS.
DEALER IN

ffotior;5, Bdots apd 51?oes,

FINE GROCERIES.
ALSO NICE LINE WALL PAPER,*-

THAT
and Don't Forget Jt,

ROLFES & WACHS
Have the Best Made and Cheapest Line of

MEN'S,
!

and

'At Prices to Sffit tbe times.

FARM MACHINERY CHEAP.

CLOTHING
Ever shown. They also carry a full line of

Mackintoshes. Duck Coats,

Rubber Coats, Overalls, Duck
<

Pants and Umbrellas.

GIVE THEM A TRIAL AND BE CONVINCED.

Rolfes & Wachs, imm amm

Plenty of Wind* Cheap Power, Shell, Grind,

— Pump, EtcJ —

.

No. 1 Pike St., Cor. Mad., Ave., Covington, Ky.
x
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Personal Mentions.

Kirb Cox, of Petersburg, made us a
leasant call Monday.

Homer Clutterbuck has been on the

glisten and radiate its light among the> Louisville, Saturday evening
redeemed. To know Wallace was to V ,, „ A „ , t t _

admire, enjoy and love him. His b\p- J
py, cheerful nature made him the "suu» '

shine" of his home, his ambition to ex
eel was the pride of his teacher, and,

his genial, manly disposition made him
the favorite among his playm
Bright beyond his years, we saw
him the promise of a brilliant, giftei

man—how could we know that thus
early,in life he was reserved for some-
thing far greater—"A place not made
with hands eternal in the heaven."
Grieve not, loved ones, upon whom

the "shadow" has so deeply fallen. He
is now within tbe sheltering arms of
Him Who Haul, "Suffer tbe Tittle ones
to come unto Me, and forbid them not,
for of such Is the Kingdom of Heaven."

Aunt Lotj.

Editor Sees Wonders.

Editor W. V. Barry, of Lexington,
Tenaf, in exploring Mammoth Cave,
contracted a severe case of Piles. -Hie-

quick cure through - using Buoklen'e
Arnica Salve convinced h Ira It is an-
other world's wonder. Cures Piles, In-

Iurles, Inflamation, and all Bodily
eruptions. Only 'i6o at McKim's, Bur-
lington ; Crouch's, Union ; Oelsner's,

Florence.
>

,
^" •» MIWW ITT-'—-

The C. E. ^retpty met at tbo resl-

dence of Pericle« (jrubba, Nov. 10th,

and passed the following resolution:

Wnereaa, our pastor, Rev. H. Max
Lenta, has resigned, therefore, resolv-

ed, that we, the C. E. Society of He-
bron crunch have loe*. a faithful, loving

i
and sincere pastor, and by this act do

to him our regreta' to la*e so de-

ted pastor. ,*- GRA.CB BtJUfcQCK,
Corre»pouding Secretary.

To remove a troublesome corn or
bunion : First soak tbe corn or bunion
in warm water* to soften it, then pare
it down as close as possible without
drawing blood and apply Chamberlain's
Pain Balm twice dally ; rubbing vigo:

ously for five minutes at eaoh applica
tion. A corn plaster should be worn
for a few days, to protect from the shoe.

As a general liniment for sprains,bruis-

es, lameness and rheumatism, Pain
Balm is unequaled. For sale by Mc-
Kim, Burlington ; Berkshire & Mo-
"Wethy, Petersburg ; Grant, Bellevue

;

Balsly, Bullittsvllle.

James Sebree shot and wounded a
large gray eagle down on Gunpowder,
last Wednesday morning. Only the tip

end of one of the wings was injured,

but this so disabled the bird that it.was
easily captured. It was taken to Lewis
Hector's, Where a great many persons
have gone to see it. It measures seven
feet'and one inch from tip to tip, and
has a very sharp beak and large talons.

Mr. Rector will take the bird to town
to dispose of it.

. Hi »r

Made Tonng Again.

"One of Dr.-Klog's. New Life Pills

eaoh night for two weeks haq put me
in my 'teens' again," writes D. H.
Turner, of Demseytown, Pa. They're
the best iu the world for Liver, Stom-
ach and Bowels Purely vegetable.

Never. Gripe. Only 26c at Moktm's,
Burlington ; Crouch's, Union ; Oels-

ner's, Floreuoe.-
_ .. . ! I '" V

Injustice to County Superintendent,
committee ou program and teachers

present at the meeting held at Belle-

vue on the 27th ot last month, I will

say that the result was written up and
plsood in the hands of a representative

of the Recorder, and he failed to send
it out for publication.

A. H. Snydhb, Secretary.

Mrs. Bert Gaines has been visiting
riends in Central Kentucky for sever-

al days.

Atty. S. Gaines and wife visited Mr.
Gaines' father on Woolper Heights,
last Saturday and Sunday.

A letter from H. W. Smith directs
his paper sent to the Hotel Mentone,
Chicago, III., until further orders.

G. C. Graddy was at Crittenden,
Grant county, one day last Week, look-
ing at fancy horses with a view to mak-
ing a purchase.

T- B. Mathews, chairman of the Re-^
publican County Executive Commit'
tee, was present to watch the count of
the vote last Friday.

Mr. F. P. Walcott, of Covington,and
Deputy of the National Grange, made
us a pleasant call, last Friday. He or-

ganised a Pomona Grange here that
day.

Rev. J. A. Kirtley, of Boone county,
one of the ablest and most beloved
ministers In the State, filled the pulpit

t tbe Baptist church, Sunday.—Car-
llton News.

oe Weaver and Noah Tanner, of
on, were among tbe P. of H. mem-

bers in town Friday. They are faithful

to the cause, Mr. T. .having been a
member for 25 years.

Jacob Bouse, of the Limaburg neigh-
borhood, fell laat Saturday aud dislo-

cated one of his shoulders. He is get-

ting along very well and will soon re-

cover from the injury.

Mr. Robert Bradford, of Hebron; and
Mrs. Kirtley. of the North Bead neigh-
borhood, both of whom were stricken
with paralysis about the same time are
very much improved.

Mr. Dutton Crlgler, of Gunpowder,
was in town, Monday.. He looks hale
and hearty. V Mr. Crlgler will leave |n
a few days for Bartow, Florida, where
he will spend the winter.

O. P. Conner has moved Into his new
home near town. We are glad to have
Mr. Conner and wife as citizens again.

He leaves' his large farm in the Locust
Grove neighborhood, in charge of his

son, Albert, who is a hustler, and will

keep everything moving.

Our lands are posted and all tres-

passing thereon Is positively forbidden

All dogs running over our lands unless
owners are with, them, will be shot.

. John 8. Mason, N. H. Clements,
foavid Otemente. a H. Marshall, Wm
S. WhltelT^L. TJta, O. L. Smith, R.F.
AdamsiO. B. Mason, B.-D. Adams, F.
J.BiosandF.KNejl.

A Village Blacksmith Saves His Little

Sen's Life.

Mr. H. H. Black, the well known
village blacksmith i at Grabamsville,
Sullivan county. N. Y., says : "Our
little son , five years old, has always
been SubJecTtO croup, and so bad have
tbe attacks been that we have feared

many times that he would die We
have bad tbe doctor and used many
medicines, hut Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy in now our^ole reliance. It

seems 'to* dissolve thorough mucus and
by giving frequent, doses when the
croun^ symptoms appear we have
found that the dreaded croup is cured
before it gets settled." There is no

General ^£ Merchandise.
Stock Complete and Prices Low. See Oox

SHOE STORE.
Can Fit You. Out in Anything Yon Wait,

00ME AtfD SEE,

FIVE Per Cent. Discount for CASH.
Also WHITE HOLLAND TURKEYS, BLACK MINORCA

CHICKENS, CHESTER WHITE HOGS
OOME AND SEE.

T. J. HUGHES,
BEAVBK IJCK. KY:

I

danger iu giving this remedy for itcou-
tains no opium or other injurious drug
and may be given as coundently to a
babe as to an adult. For sale by Mc-
Kirn, Burlington; Grant, Bellevue;
MoWethy & Berkshire, Petersburg

;

Balsly, Bullittsvllle.'

STYLISH MILLINERY.

A Nice Line of Goods at prices

To Suit the People,
is my purpose. Call and examine stock.

Your Patronage

Most earnestly Solicited.

Very Sincerely,

Miss Lou W. Allen,

Petersburg, Ky.

wM Store,

Order of Reference.

R *r. Clements', adm'r., Plff.

vs
!

Order of Reference.
R. T. Clements', widow, &o.. Dfts.

This cause is now referred to J, W.
Duncan, Master Commissioner of this

court, with the following instructions

:

1 1st. The Master Commissioner will

audit and settle the accounts of the
administrator with the will annexed.

2d. He will ascertain the amount of
debts for which decedent's estate is li-

able, whether secured or not, and re-

port the same.
3d. He will ascertain the amount,

location, description and value of the
land owned by decedent at the time of
his death, and so report.

4th. > He will give due notice of bis
sittings to hear proof of claims; he will

report at the next term of this court.
'

Witness my band as olerk of said

ODD-FELLOWS' HALL,
Lawr^biHg, Ind.

BARGAINS To7 THIS WEEK:
Men's Heavy Cheviot, Double and Single Breasted,

Black and Brown Suits,.. $2 95,

Fine All-Wool, Silk Lined Suits, £5 93.

Extra Heavy Corduroy Pants, J I 45,

Extra Heavy Mackintoshes, ...... 1 $ I 93.

Heavy Plow Shoes, , .....,, 93 Cts,

Box Calf Shoes—a regular $2 50 shoe, $ I 69.

Ladies' Pine Kid andVici Shoes— $3 value, $ t 35.

Ladies' Black and Tan Shoes—fine, , 93 Cts.

Boys' Irdn Clad Shoes, „. 39 Cts,

Watch for Adv. Each Week.

THE BIG STORE

oourt, this Sept. 24th, 1900.sepi
J. W. Duncan, Clerk B. C. C.

The undersigned hereby gives notice
that he will begin his sittings on the
25th day of Sept., 1900, at the Circuit-
Clerk's office in Burlington, Ky,., to

hear proof iu the above styled cause,
and will adjourn from day today (Sun.
day excepted) to tbe 1st day of Deo,,
1900;. AU persons having claimsagainst
aid estate will present them to me
ptoperiy^provebraeoardteg to law.

J. yt. DUNCA.N, M. O. B. C. O

Lawrencelmrg, Ind.

y^w
Administrator's Notice.

Those having olaims agaiust tbe
esstate of T. £. Randall, deceased,
must present them to the undersigned,
proven according to law, and those In

debted to eald estate must settle same
atonoe. W. M.Banoall, Adm'r.

JOEN L. VES£\
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

INDEPENDENCE, KY.

Collections and General LatePra©*
tioe.
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Selfish Thoughts.

I.^xomDrkniifrnni Htm WkoPujfi
(or Hla Frleada While ImiirUoncd

—S«lf-C»nc»atratlo« Ihi-

Fault of 7«o Man).

(Copyright. 1OT0. by Louis Klopsch, N. T.)

In this discourse Dr. Talonagr wars

ev. narrowness of view and urges a life

lietpful to bt hers; text. Job 42-10:

"And the Lord turned the captivity of

Job when he prayed for his frvends."

Comparatively few people read this

la-t chapter ofthe Book of Job. The
earlier chapters are so full of thrilling

incident, of events *o dramatically por-

trayed, of awtul ailments and terrific

disaster, of domestic infelicity, of stac-

cato passage, of resounding address, of

oniui,potenc\ proclaimed, of utterances

showing Job to have been the greatest
' % scientist of his day. an expert in mining

and precious stones, astronomer and

geographer and zoologist and elec-

trician and poet, that most readers

stop before they get to my text, which,

strangely and mysteriously, announces
that "the Lord turned the captivity of

Job when he prayed for his friends."

Now, will you please explain to me
how Job's prayer for his friends halted

his catastrophes? Give me some good

reason, why Job, on his knees in behalf

of the welfare of others, arrested the-

Jong procession of calamities. Mind
you, it was not prayer for himself, for

then the cessation of his troubles would
have been only another instance of

prayer answered. But the portfolio of

his disaster was rolled up while he
supplicated God in behalf of Eliphaz
the Temanite, Bikiad the Shuhite and
Zophar the Naamathite. 1 must con-

fess to j-ou that I had to read
t
the text

over and over again before I got its full

meaning: "And' the Lord turned the

captivity of Job when he prayed for

his friends."

Well, if you will not explain it to me
I will explain it to you. The health-

iest, the most recuperative thing on
earth "to do is to stop thinking »*> much
about ourselves and go to thinking
about the welfare of others. Job had
been studying his misfortunes, but the

more he thought about his bankruptcy
the pooler he seemed, the more he
thought of his carbuncles the worse
they hurt, the more be thought of his

unfortunate marriage the more intol-

erable became the conjugal relation,

the more he thought of his house Blown
down the more terrific seemed the cy-

clone. His misfortunes grew blacker
and blacker. But thsre was to come a
reversal of these sad conditions. One
day he said to himself: "i have been
dwelling too much upon my bodily ail-

ments and mv wife's temper and my
bereavements. It is time I began to
think about others and do something

—for others, and I will start npw by pray-

7 ~ing for my three friends.1* Then Job
dropped upon his knees, and as he did
so the last shackle of his captivity of
•troubles snapped and fell off. Hear it,

•11 ye ages of time and all ye ages of
eternity, "the Lord turned the captiv-
ity of Job when he prayed for his
friends."

_ The.fauH with most, of us is too much
•elf-concentration—our health, our

I^TTVITPY Ol?' TOR solation. Instead c.f that thin were
' dumb as t..e sphinx whkh at thnt time

stood in the African desert and ?.tands

Dr. Tatmage Urges Us to Avoid there ""•
,

VV1,V did **ey "°* say
somevhing about reunion in the Heav-
enly realms with his children who
had been plain? Why did they not
talk to him about the satisfactory ex-

planations in the future world of

things we do not understand in this

world? Why did they not go to the
apothecary and buy a peultice that
would have soothed the carbuncles,

or some quieting potion that wculd
calm his nerves, or a few drops of

febrifuge that would cool his heated
frame? No! Per seven days and
seven nights they did nothing and
said nothing for his relief. They must
have almost bored him to death.

After these three friends had com-
pleted their infamous silence of a
week they began to lecture Job. First,

Eliphaz the Temanite opens with a
long story about a dream which he
had in the night and irritates the suf-

ferer with words that make things
worse instead of better and. sets hlu*

in an attitude of defense against the
lecturer. Then comes Bildad the
Shuhite, who gives the invalid a round
scolding and calls him garrulous and
practically tells him that he deserved
all that he got, and that if he had be-
haved himself aright he would not
have lost his house or his children or
his estate. He practically says: "Job,
I will tell you what is the matter with
you. You are bad; you are a hypo-
crite; you are now geiting paid for
your wickedness." No wonder that
thera came from Job an outburst of
indignation which calls out the other
quondam friend, Zophar the Naa-
mathite, who begins denouncing Job
by calling him a liar, and keeps on
the discourse until Job responds to all

three of them in the sarcastic words:
"No doubt but ye are the people, and
wisdem shall die wi|h you."

Oh, what friends Job had! Heaven
deliver us~~ from having one such
friend, to say nothing of having three
of them. It was for such friends thrit

Job prayed, and was it a religious tri-

umph for him to do so? Would you,
the very best of you, be in very devout
mood and capable of making interces-

sion for peopic nho had coc: tc you
in a day of trouble and said: "Good
for you. You ought to be chastised.
You are being taken in hand by eter-

nal justice. If you had behaved your-
self aright you would not have been
sick or persecuted or impoverished or
made childless." Oh, no, my friend,

yon would not have felt like Job when
he prayed for his friends, but more
like,Job when he" cursed the day of his

nativity!

Notice that this flagellation by the
three friends was premeditated. They
did not merely happen in, and come
suddenly upon the trouble for which
they could not' offer a compouud. The
Bible says: "They had made an ajv

pointment together." The interview
WE3 prearranged. They had agreed
aa to what they would'say to the sick

You can see that their remarksTman.
were not extemporaneous. What they
said was sublimely poetic. They rose
in style into what in later times we
would call the Homeric or Dantesque.
But Job was not in need of poetry so
much as a salve for his eruptive dis-

order. He was not dying-for lack of
a_ paragraph in. blank verse. He was

until you can do it as easily and" as
well as did Job pray for .his exaa-
perators. You ought to pity them, for
defamers and detractor-- and the en-
vious and jealous arc nor happy. They
hurt themselves mora than they hurt
you. Better be the pursued than - the
pursuer. Hotter be the infant Christ
than Herod, the robber of the Beth-
lehem cradles,- You want to be h bet-

ter man. You want to be a better
woman. Then scale this height of tri-

umphant prayer, and you will be ten
times more o! a Christina than you
ever have been. It will pralong your
life, as it prolonged Job's life. You
will leel a glorious reaction that will

last through all tim.e and ail eternity.

It will steady your nerves. It will re-

duce your spleen. It will regulate the
pulsation of your heart. %
Prayer is what some one has called

"the slender nerve that moreth the
muscles of omnipotence." Prayer is the
healthful respiration of the soul. It is

the whisper of helplessness int,o the ear
of help. It is laying hold of almighti-

"-,+mJ, <, **,t\r<wvt and omnipresence at
one and the same time. Prayer enlists

all Divine and angelio reenforcement.
Prayer is laying hold of a pulley fas-

tened to the Heavenly throne. Prayei
is the first breath of a newborn soul,

and it is heard in the last gasp of
earthly Christian experiences. Prayer!
In an instant it mounts the highest
heavens. Neither seraph nor arch-
angel ever flew swifter or higher than
the infant's petition at her mother's
knee. What an opportunity is prayer!
Why not oftener use it praying for
ourselves? What better work would
we do, what better lives would wc
live, what better hopes would we en-
tertain, if we multiplied and intensi-

fied our prayers! ,.

Some one asked a soldier of Stone-
wall Jackson the secret of the great
general's influence over his men. "Does
your general abuse you, swear at you,
to make you march?" "Swear!" re-

plied the soldier. "Xo!" Ewell does
the swearing. Stonewall does the
praying. When Stonewall wants us
•to march, hp looks at us soberly, just

as if he were sorry for us, and says:

'Men, we have got to make a long
march.' Wd always know when there
is goijytfi.t/

l~» " long march and right-

smart fighting, for Stonewall is pow-
er fal ou prave'r just before a big
fight."

In all the^ossing of this life lay hold
of the rope of prayer mentioned by
John Newton, who was converted on
shipboard from being a blasphemous
sailor to beeome a -great preacher ef-

righteousness, and who said: "When I

first amused myself with going to sea,

when the winds rose and the waves be-
came rough, I tumbled and tossed
about like a porpoise in the water. At
last I caught hold of a rope that was
floating about, and then I was enabled
to stand upright. So when in prayer a
multitude of troublous thoughts in-

vade your peace, or wfien the winds and
waves of temptation arise, look out
for the rope and stay yourselves on the
faithfulness of Owl keeping His prom- •

ises."

My hearer. I will tetl you the time
when you can afford to cease praying.
It will be w he"n you have no sins to be
pardoned, no sorrows to be comforted,
no more friends or foes who need your
intercessions. Queen Elizabeth said to
Walter Kaleigh: "Raleigh, when will

rFUEL FOR THE WINTE

Simple for the Rich Man, Bat the Poor
Fin* It a Hard Problem

to Salve.

\.s.<

,1

fortunes, our advancement, our social
position, our achievements, our losses,
our defeats, our sufferings, our perse-
cution, our life, our death, our immor-
tality. Of course there is a lawful and
righteous selfishness. In a world and
In a time of such activfties and rivalries
and temptatioMMve must look after
our own int«rdst», andiour own destiny
or we will go Under. Do not wait fed-'

others to take care of you. Take"-«K
of yourself. BntH*rfilndt hinaerCur
fesfl**aA46n' and prosperity if we en-

rge the sphere of our wishes and
prayers so aa to take in others. The
law in the natural world would do well
for the moral and spiritual world. The
centripetal force in nature would
throw everything in toward the center
and the centrifugal force in nature
would throw everything out from the
-center. But the centripetal and the
centrifugal work beautifully together.
The one force that would throw every-
thing toward, the center is balanced by
the ford* that would throw everything
outward.
Our world, with its own interests,

feels the pull of other Worlds. , No
world, no nation, no community, no
man, no woman, can afford to exist

' only for itself or himself or herself.
The hour in which Job has that so-
liloquy about the enlargement of his
prayers so as to take Ui his friends,

< and he put into execution his good
resolution, was the hour when he felt
a tonic, a sedative, a nervine, a cata-
plasm that helped to cure his body
and revived his fortunes till they were
a hundred per cent, better than, ever
before, for the record is "the Lord
gave Job twice as much aa he had be-
fore," and tended to make him a won-
der of longevity, for ha lived 140
years after his troubles were gone.
Oh, what a mighty medicament is the
contemplation of and the effort for
the welfare of others!
"But," says some one. "it is easy

enough for Job to pray for bis friends.
Anybody cab do -that. There are those
to whom we are obliged for years of
kindness.

, Thsy stand so closa to us
in sympathy and reminiscence and an-
ticipation -that it is easy for us to
praj>. for theft- welfare." Well, I see
.you do not understand .that these
friends of Job were the most tantaliz-

ing and exasperating friends a man
Look at their behavior.

Wh«n they heard, of his bereavements
•ud the accidents by whirlwind and
lightning they name in and «at
down
days and se and th,

ipake i I im
What
lenee: >tem

religious me|t^^H iey ought to have
baen able to offer sou;* i >>l hrifl iia ior-

not so much in need of a didactic lec-

ture about the justice of God as an
assurance cf the Divine mercy. Some
pious rustic of the land of Uz not able
to put three grammatical sentences
together could have said something
more cqnsolatory. •

The meanness of the attack of these
religious critics was augmented by.
the fact that they had the sufferer in

thejr nower. When we are well and
v
Jte4fci'

lt like what one is sa vin<: we
can gev vo and go away. Hut Job
was too ill to ^et up and go away.
First he endured the seven days and
seven nights of silence, and then 'he
endured their arraignment of his mo-
tives and character, and after their

cruel campaign was ended by a sub-
lime effort of soul, which this day up-
hold for imitation, he triumphed in

prayer for his tantalizers. In all his-

tory there is nothing equal to it ex-

cept the memorable imploration by
Christ of His enemies. No wonder
that after that prayer of Job was
once uttered a thrill of recovery shot
through every nerve and vein of his

tortured body and every passion of his

great soul, and God answered it by
adding nearly a century. and_a half to
hi3 lifetime", and whitened the hills

with flocks of sheep, and filled the air

with the lowing of cattle, and wak-
ened the silent nursery of his home
with the swift feet and the laughing
varices of childhood—seven sons and
three daughters celebrated for their

beauty, the daughters to refine the
sons, the sons to defend the daugh-
ters. There is nothing that pays so
well as prayer, and the more difficult

the prayer to make the greater the re-

ward for making it.

Let us all make a similar attempt to
pray for those who "\ex and misrep-
resent and tantalize us. You may be
very popular in the city or neighbor-
hood where you live, but I warrant
if you are in active life there are those
who wish you the opposite of wishing
you well Are you benevolent? They
say it is on your part a matter of per-
sonal display. Are you eloquent or
learned? They declare you are
overrated and that what you say
-©rewrite 4» of no importance. Do
you try. to make yourself effect-

ive in church or hospital or board
of directors? They call you officious.

Are you well dressed? They say you
are proud. Does a false report start

In the community against your char-
acter? They believe it all and add an

you stop begging?" Raleigh replied:

"When your majesty leaves off giving."
And your time, my hearer, to stop
prayer will be when God has no more
pardon and n^rcy and strength to be-
Btow and the™esourees. «f -thyTnfinite
are exhausted. v-HaveJock knew the
value of prayer when he arqse at four-

o'clock in the morning for his devo-
tions. The soldiers of the Fourteenth
Massachusetts regiment showed that
Hay knew the joy of worship when
th<;y took a delegate of the Christian
commisison to see what they called
their "praying place."
Now, if God has during these * re-

marks shown us the uses, the im-
portance, the blessedness of prayer,
suppose we try to do what Job did
when he prayed for his exasperatags.
Many of us at the beginning of this

subject felt that, while we could pray
for ourselves and pray for those who
were kind to us, w-e- never could reach
the high point of religious experience
in which we could pray for those who
annoy and make us fed worse instead
of feeling better. That was a Matter-
horn, that was an Alp, to the top of
which we feared we could never climb,
but we thank God that by his omnipo-
tent grace we have reached.that height
at last. Let us pray! Christ, who
didst pray for thine assassins, we now
pray for those who despitelully use us
and say all manner of evil against us.
For their eternal solvation we suppli-
cate. When time is no more, may they
reign on thrones and wear coronets
and sway scepters of Heavenly domin-
ion. Meanwhile take the bitterness
from their soul and make them soon
think as well of us as now they think
evil. Spare their bodies from pain and
their households, from bereavement.
After all the misunderstandings and
controversies of this life are over, may
we keep with them eternal jubilee in
the mansions on the hiU. And as Thou
didst turn the captivity of Job when he
had prayed for those who badly used
him and health came to his body and
prosperity to his estate, how that we
have by Thy grace been able to make
supplication for our antagonists, cure
our diseases if we are ill, and restore
our estate if it has scut tered, and awak-
en gladness in our homesteads, if

they have been bereft, and turn the
captivity of our physical pain or finan-

cial misfortune oc mental distress.

And Thine shall be the Kingdom and
the power and the glory forever and
ever. Amen, •

other story to the fabrication. Some
Of them pretend to be friends, but

tthey have the cudgels all ready for

Eliphaz the Temanite, Bildad the
lphar the Naamathite.
or them. "Oh," you say,

it." I thought you
ti will grow in grace

Sh« Told the Tfatk. ,

Miss Singleton—I was surprised to

hear of your marriage You often said

you wonMn** marry the best man- on
earth. ^

lira. Wedcrly-^Well, I kept my Ayord.

I married about the worst.-rChieagn
Daily News

Speaking of the disposition shown by
so many persona, to steal coal, a prom-
inent dealer in that article remarked
during a conversation with a Star re-
porter: "The cost of living in this
country is much greater than in the
old world, and the matter of fuel alone
is appalling to some poor families.
Aside from the cooking fuel, which is

a necessity all the year round, it is

also imperative that the home, no mat-
ter how small it is, should be heated
for nearly . four months in the year.
To the rich man this is a simple thing.
He learns that coal is needed, and all

he does is to order it in any quantity
he desires. To the man on a salary it

is not quite so easy. The coal bill is

something which has to be provided
for in the yearly expenses, and it eats
a large hole in any salary.

"To m&'Z.'j -\* IL. _", J*.^ «MW-jm>«3
lem of how to provide necessary fuel
la a bitter one. During the summer
the deadly gasoline is used, often with
fatal effects to the car*lesa-and ig-

norant. This material does fairly well
for cooking purposes, but when the cold
blasts of winter come, then it becomes
all important to have something more
substantial in the way of fuel. When
coal can be afforded, it is bought, but
when it cannot be bought it must be
had by a laborious method. Out along
the railway tracks for three or four
miles in every direction may be seen
from now until next spring scores o*
people, from the very young to the
very old, gathering bits of coal which
have fallen from the cars in transit.

These people generally use a big bas-
ket, into which they drop the coal aa
they find it. The cars come in some-
times overloaded, and the motion of.

the train shakes off considerable coal

as it. goes. These particles are eagerly
picked up by the coal gatherers,, to
whom every bit so found is that much
saved. It is in the railway yards, how-
ever, that the largest quantities are
found. When the coal wagons are be-
ing, loaded from the cars there is a
considerable quantity dropped upoiu

the ground, and there is always a
scramble for this. Sometimes tbe
gatherers cluster in such numbers that
they intere-ferp. with the work of un-
loading the car?, and they are driven
away by the workmen."

2ATHER DEPARTMENT.
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POISON IN CELLARS.

PERFECT COW STALL.

After a Teat of serea Years Its Ur-
lsnrr Caaaldera It the Best

Tiitm of Its Kl«d.

There is nothing about the dairy
barn that requires so much care and
ingenuity as the construction of cow
stalls. Contemplating the wisdom of
an invention that would give not only
perfect comfort! to dairy animals, but
insure perfect cleanliness. I construct-
ed one that has proved to be^n grand
success, after a test oi seven years.
Since my 6tall appeared thousands of
dairymen have placed them in their
dairy barns and where constructed
according to the plana shown in the
illustrations they have always given
feet satisfaction.

The construction is simple and the
plana easily followed. If a carpenter
is employed see that he makes no

It Is Said Japan Han Hronaht It to
a HlB-h State of Per-

fcrtlon.

One of the most surprising things
observed by our fleet at Japan, is

the fine meteorological service of the
Japanese government which has given
as accurate newa for the guidance of
naval vessels as the>y could have had
at Hampton Roads. , There are 900
stations in Japan which record tem-
perature, wind velocity, rainfall, at-

mospheric pressure and electrical and
earthquake conditions. Japan ha* an
earthquake every day or so, auct if

the tremblings simply shake the
houses the people pay no more atten-

tion to them than wc do to a high
wind. The ^ Japanese, have brought
th e se i smograph, or earthquake—re-

corder, to a high state of perfection.

They showed this instrument %in op-

eration at the world's fair in Chi-

cago, together with the self record-

ing pencils and charts that, by au-
tomatic machinery, note the direc-

tion, violence and duration of the
earth's tremblings.

The Philippine islands, like Japan,
are in a state of almost constant tre-

mor, and the United states is prepar-

ing to make ,an extensive study of

earthquakes in the Malay observatory
and in substations throughout the is-

lands. It has been found that the

earthquake area of the far east ex-

tends from Kamschatka on the north
to New Zealand on the south, passing

through Japan, the Malayan fa-

lands • and the Philippines, and
following the line of a long narrow
letter '"S." The western side of all

the islands are more liable to shocks
than the eastern. In 1863 an earth-

quake a* Manila shook down all the

stone buildings of the Europeans. An
equally severe shock was felt in 1880,

but the houses had been rebuilt in a
manner better adapted to resist the
shock.
A knowledge of the weather and

physical conditions of a locality is

necessary in order to build a city

that is to have some guarantee of en-
during. Manila having earthquakes
with her always is compelled to think
of them, and so fs barred from tall

stone buildings,, and Galveston must
raise its levfl, and use stono and ce-

ment in its foundations as a defense
against hurricanes."

A Strnnjee Compact.
An interesting and puzzling sight

greets the visitor to Mount Moriah
cemetery, Philadelphia. Some 20
years ago three - eccentric men of
wealth ,put up in the most secluded
corner three tall shafts of rough hewn
granite. They had byn friends a long
time and they agreed that as each
died his shaft was to be broken and
the fr&gnrents left where they fgll.

The second of.this trio has just passed
away and his column has <beeh shat-
tered, as was that of his former friend
years ago. N*o fence incloses the
strange monuments, and no names are
carved - -onr- -the- gramite-?"-Ghicago
Chronicle.

Failed to Tarn It Down,
Tess^—I never saw any man so slow

JM.JMx^J!lniruj!^ . .
;

Jess—He is slow, isn't he?
"Awfully. We were sitting im the

parlor, last night, and he suddenly
said*. 'If you, could only see how much
I love you I'm sure you'd let me kiss
yoo.' I told him *A. c*.uldn t see It in

that light' and he jus* aa* there like
a atldaf'-Troy Tbftea.

Bottlna; Vesretablas and Krnlt. P'**

dnee Carbonic Ga«, a Dead I >

Disease Draedrr.

SfBfi VifiW-OF-STAfcii.-

changes, a* any, deviation will result

ia ruining the whole plan. The plat-

form is made of inch oak doubled
with broken joints and a two-inch fall

at ditch. This platform may be made
of cement instead of plank or boards.
The ditch should be made watertight.
I have found that where a consider-
able quantity of absorbents are used
a ditch Jfi inches wide, 9 inches deep
at platform and 7 inches nt walk has
given us the* greatest satisfaction.

We i.nd that a platiorm 6 feet 6

inches from ditch to the piece across
the front of the stall is just right for

a cow weighing 1,000 pounds. For
shorter cows decrease the length, the
idea being to fence the cow oack to

the ditch so that all her voidings will

fall into the latter,which insures a clean
animal. For the mangers I use two
three by three studd'ng, and lay them
full length of stalls, so that the feed

trough will be 18 inches wide and four
inches above platform after placing a

tight bottom of either an 18-inch

board or matched flooring. The flange

board—next -to cow -i a- seven—inches
tWde, being just ten inches from top
to floor. __:;

The opening of the manger at top
ought to be 18 inches wide. At this

point all feed, grain, silage, hay or
fodder is fed. The last slat at bot-
tom should be only six or seven inches
wide from the slanting back of inan-

ger„ao that nofhing bjit grain or c\fT

Says J. J. H. Gregory, the well-know*

seedsman and vegetable grovwr: "->

cellar may be more valuable than*' 1 '

building whit* stands on it when the

farmer has learned just how to control

its temperature and dryness for the

beat keeping of hie vegetables."

Cellars have generally been found to

be unhealthy. Vegetables are frequent-

ly left over to rot. While rotting, car-

bonic acid gas is formed. This g»* i»

heavier than common air. and sfcttfe*

to the bottom of the cellar. It i* very

unhealthy, and people when entering

the cellar are liable to breathe it. If

sufficiently pure and breathed ahmeit
would soon cause death. In a section,

much affected with a maltgnantrfea-e#

it was found that in every case where
the fever prevailed there was a jeTlar,

while the houses where there wer»
no cellars *;.« generally exempt-
Where cellars are thus used a cov-

ered drain of proper size lending out-

ward from the bottom' of the ceflar

should be constructed. The ennstruc-

tion should be such that the drain can

be opened and closed at pleasure. By
opening occasionally the foul air can

be drained off. It is, howver. believed

that the better plan will be to abandon
the cellar altogether. A horse of prop-

er size can be constmet ad' with a

double floor and double wall* from
8 to 12 feet apart. Fill between
the walls with sawdust or fine earth.

Double doors should be constructed,

one in either end, say, 5x2% feet. The
inner door may be constructed to slide.

Houses constructed as above gave en-
tire satisfaction and ..were free from
the deleterious effects of carbonic acid

gas.—Bryan Tyson, in Farm and Heme.

SETTING APPLE TREES.

feed will pass into the 18-inch trough.

The cows are tied with the common
swivel tie chain. The partitions for

thestallsarethree feet six inches long
and four feet high; width of stall, three
feet' two inches from center to center.

The partitions do not follow through
past the five-foot post to the slanting

back of the manger higher than one
foot above the fed trough. This is

done so that green corn or corn stover*

can be fed more easily, which to many
farmers is an item. The feed bin is

an adjunct which many have attached
and run the "full length of the feed

alley with door to door, as shown.
This feature saves many steps in a

whole winter's feeding and holds a

large quantity of feed.—George E.

Scott, t>jn Orange Judd Fanner.

THE WILD PERSIMMON.

It la a Fine Fruit Whoae Improve-
i
nient la Ilelnu; Ifrged by South-

ern UortlCnltnrlata.

^If indications are of value, the per-

simmon is to receive more attention

in the future than it has in the past.

The American wild persimmon has
long been well known and talked and
written about, but ao systematic at-

tempt has been made to develop it.

The introduction of Japanese persim-
mons has perhaps stimulated interest

in this fruit and has led to an investi-

gation being started by the<Tennessee
experiment station as to the possibili-

ties locked up in both the foreign and
native persimmons. The persimmon
has a wide range of growth. It ia

found as far north as southern I11A*

nois, Indiana and Ohio, as well as in

Pennsylvania. It also grows at least

5" miles north of
.
New York city.

Southward it grows . anywhere on
American soil and ia raised from Flor-

ida to Texas. That the tree is hardy*

is well known. Within the last two
seasons the fruit has begun to appear
in the Chicago markets apd is not in-

frequently met. with now in the exhi-

bitions of our horticultural societies,

and it also appears at some of our
state fairs. The interest in it is on the
facTgase.—Farmers' Review. -;

ing's milking to giv

a feeding of fodder .cern or freshly

cut rowen, and let them lie ou dry
bedding in the stable all night. The
fodder can be fed to them in their

mangers, and will result in a much
more bountiful yield of milk in the
morning than if the cows lay out
through a frosty night.—National Ru-
ral. — I I I I H iiimh—aw inai.

It ia the neglected cow that nevar

fill* the milking pail.

I'nleaa They Are Plaerd In (iromrtrle

Order the Orchard NererTrr-
aenta n (load Appearance.

In setting out a young orchard it is

highly important that the trees be set

exactly in geometric order, exactly in

line with each other in two directions.

An orchard preserits a much more at-

tractive appearance- if care is exercised

in this direction, and the looks of tin

orchard prove to be an important fac-

tor if a time comes when it is desired to

sell the, orchard. *

Now one cannot set trees in a ptr-

fect line by sighting along the line of

trees aVtftjey are set out. The tops ob-

scure the! view, and when the row is

finished sbnie trees will be found much

TRIPOD FOR SETTING TREES,

out of line. Setting out stukes before-
hand will not answer, since each stake
must be taken up in order to dig a hole.
An excellent plan is shown in the cut.
Set out small stakes }n the exact spot
where each tree is to stand. Make a
light tripod, as is shown in the cut,
with a cord and weight, arranged as
shown. Set the tripod-over the stake,
so that the weight at the end of the
cord will be' exactly over the stake.
Now pull up the stake and dig the hele
for the tree, without moving the tri-

pod. Set the tree so that when the
weight is lowered it will touch the
trunk. In this way every frree will
si and finally in the exact position of
the row of stakes flr,st set out.—Amer-
ican Agriculturist.

Stay by Your Specialty.
A creamery patron, who milks cowe

when butter fat is high and beef low,
but turns his attention to beef when
butter fat js low, says: "Profits
scarcely visible to the naked eye.
What shall we do to be saved?" Breed-
ing for milk one year and beef the
nfcxt is a suicidal policy that no en-
terprising breeder would dare prac-
tice. By this haphazard method, the
above patron realized for butter fat
$19.6» per cow per annum. The Kan-
sas Agricultural college scrub herd,
pushed along dairy lines, brought an
average of $37.75 per cow per annum.
This difference of $18.12 per cow ia
what would have been visible to the
naked eye, had hia cows been handled
as the college cows were handled.
"What shall we do. to be saved?" Bet-
tie upon some definite line of work,
study the business in all the details)
find out what others are doing in Oxa
same lines, make your business a
hobby, and, above all, stick to *tl—
D. H. Otis, in Country Gentleman.

Introduction of the Potato.
The potato has been in cultivation in

civilized countries for less than 400
years, says a recent writer. It was
brought over to Eufope by the Spanish
when they were colonizing America, in
1563. It was introduced into Ireland
TnTTSBS or 1586T>yT8Ir Walter Raleigh,
when some of his colonists were return-Unless the nights are warm and

pleasant at this sensO* it irwiseififlW- l^.f}&^&lt°t^BS^Stt

L evening's milking to give the cows !i^ ° *" ^^ Ll^.^ _fc
**

poorer class of the Irish aa one of their
articles of diet. But it was not until
the latter part of the eighteenth cen-
tury that the potato came into gen-
eral use; that is, about .^5p years ago,
and the great acreage devoted to this
crop to-day hae been developed sjnee
that time. It appear* that during the
latter part of the eighteenth century »
famine In Scotland caused the potato1

to be very largely grown there, *od
this made its use become more geaernL



A SONG OjrjUjfUMN,
Ho lor the bendln*- sheaves.
Ho for the crftnaon leavea
Flaming la splendor!

Seaaon of ripened gold,
Pl«»ty In crtl» and fold.
Sklee with dtpth untold,
Uqtild ana tender. '

Far, like the amlle ef God,
See how the Kolden-rod
Ripples aiyi tosses!

Tondet/a crlm«on vine
Trails I •om a bearded nine.
Thin as a thread of wine
Staining tUo mosse*.

Bright "neat h the morning tlue
Sparkles th« frosttd dew,
Qem-like and starry.

Hark, how the partridge cock
Pipes to hi* battered flock.
Mindful how swift the hawk
Darts on his quarry! v

Autumn Is here again—
Banners on hill and plain
Biasing and flying.

Hall to the umber morn,
Hall to the Iteaped-up corn,
Hall to fhe hunter's horn,
Swelling ajid dying!

—James Buckham, In Heart of 1AI:

POTWIN'S TROUBLES

th Dilatory People

OYER the telephone Potwin said jto

Mrs. Potwin: "I should like/to,

break the record for once and gvt s;tar

ed odj time. It's 11:30 a. ni. now
you think, il you made a desperate
straggle, thai you could start-in a^d t

get ready by half-past seven? What's
that? Yes, I suppose bo. I shall be
hpna« to dinner at five. Now, if you
think that I am pressing yon unduly
I cam just, as well get the tickets for
to-morrow night as not—or some time
early next week. Oh, well, don't get
mad about it. Cjood-by."

"Going to th« theater to-night," he—

e

aplaiued to the man who h-fld excused
him a moment. "I thought I would
give t^he madam due notice, but I don't
suppose it will do any good. She will

potter about in her„sweet, irrespon-
aible w,ay until hafcf an hour before
schedule time, and then, she'll inform
me that she had no idea that it was so

,
late. There is a fairly nccurate clock

, on the mantelpiece and she genernlly
wears her watch, to say nothing of the
facilities afforded by the grandfather's
clock in the hallway, the cuckoo clock
In tale dining-room and tihe half dozen
others scattered about the house. And

• she hadn't any idea it was so latel If

•he said she thought she had plenty of
time there might be some^oundation
for It. Not a married man yourselif,

are you? I thought not. I miss the
seams and furrows in your face and the
generaly haggard expression that
comes after a few years' association
with a woman to a man who loves
punctuality. I'm not an irritable man
myself, but it irritates me to have to
wait for anybody when a set time has
bee* agreed upon. I never missed an
appointment in my life."

" "Gels^allylspeaking,'' remarked the
^ friend, "I detest a man who never
, missed an appointment in his life. I
happened to meet you here on time to-
day, but it was entirely by accident
and I don't suppose that it will ever
happen again. I abominate infallibil-

ity in poor, mortal creatures ana I'd be—willing to bet you any reasonable

rtfe«tirm« appeared am Iris faoa whei
he gtptue his wife.
After a perfunctory dab at her tsot

'

he
. flashed disapprovingly at bet

fown. "f thought you were go'ng t<
be all ready, so that I woukinU have
tb wait for you," he remarked.
"Did you^ver know me to keep you

waiting?" asked the lady.
* At this Potwin could do nothing bul
gasp for a moment or two. When he
recovered he began to indulge in somi
sarcasm, which his wife listened to

with a calm and superior smile.
' iiet me ask you," she said whci

he had finished, "didn't you sit fox

20 minutes waiting for the curtain to
go tip the last time you took me out,

and didn't you worry me until I near-
ly had a fit before we started? Now,
don't try and crawl under a lot of

glittering generalities, Herbert; just

own up for once."
"In my opinion/' said Totwin, Vit is

better to be 20 minutes too early ox

an hour too early, for that matter,
than half a minute too iate. That is

the maxim by which you ought to

govern yourself, my dear. Of course

you may have your views on the sub-

ject, but it is always excessively un-

noying to me to miss the first aot o.t

a play and have to guess at the'«"an-

nection of everything that follows. Al-

most always the last two .acta hi>ige

to a great extent on the first one.- I

should think you would have noticed

that yourself."

"I have, now you mention it. By
the way, dinner haa been waiting for

you for over half an hour, and when
"you are ready we will sit down to it."

"That is rather anew idea, isn't i'.?"

asked Potwin, after the soup.

"Meanings"
"Dinner in "a^kimona, or whate-\er

you call it. I'm not criticising, you
understand, I'm only seeking for in-

formation. It may be the, latest, lor

all I know; I don't pretend to be on
to all these little frills/'- -

"It Is the latest."

amount that you miss, on an average,
thrjee appointments a week. I'll bet
you miss one before the day is out."

"ITi take you up on that for a lunch,"
said Potwin, briskly, "and I'll telfyou
about it if I do. Now, let's see if*we
can't get that matter settled up."

The two plunged into their business,
Which lasted for some little time. At'
last Potwin said: "Well, you look in
some time during the afternoon with
the papers and I'll sign them. Let me
see. Can you get around by four
o'clock?"

The other man said he could, nnd with
a parting adjuration from Potwin to
be punctual took his leave.

He was back again five minutes after
the stipulated time and took 1'otwin's
reproaches good-humoredly. The pa-
pers that he had with him were signed,
after some further disebsskm, and the
deal was closed. Then the delinquent
proposed refreshment, and, Potwin as-
seating, they, descended to 'the street
and refreshed themselves. After
awhile Potwin said : "Well, I must be
going; I've got a train to catch."

"What time does1 your trnin leave?"
asked his friend, taking ont his watch
and looking at it.

"At 4:45. and I've got five minuteSto
get to the station."

'"Mien you won't make it."

"I guess that's right, but then
there's another at 4:50."

"Joes ft take more than ten min-
utes to get out home?"

, ; ••

"More thah ten minutes to get out
to.Oak Park? I should say so. What
put that into your head?"
"Nothing particular," sai.d the

friend, "only ypu might as well give
no that you've lost your lunch right
now. I heard you tell your wife over
the 'phone that .you would be back
"by five o'clock. I'm afraid you have
missed your appointment with her.
Do I get the lunch or do you want to
appeal?"

"YOu get the. lunch," said Potwin,
laughing heartily to cover his dis-
comfiture. *

He was annoyed as well as discom-
fited. He considered that a triek-
been played upon, him—an un„orthy
trick. That ih the first place; and
then it was not to be supposed that a
busings man could give Up his busi-

,
ness in order to get home to dinner on
*ime. It wa8 certainly small of the
fellow to take advantage of a miscon-
ception of the terms of the bet,

it was, in a sort, dishonorable in him
•to, listen to a private conversation and

fy what he had heard to the
.-^^^HR'the man who confided in his

.
gettt&sa^niy instincts.. Ttat was
aboflff*_tJBa way he felt t» he went but
to Oik Park, and the shadow of oia

PROMISED TO OBEY HER.

How a tfaar* Mtaiatcr Got <he Batter
Of a Kmart yBrlde-

"I can't say that 1 like it. I may
get used to it after awhile, but it will

take time. By the way, I thought I

had given you time to dress."

"I always take it, anyway. You
seem to worry a great deal unneces-

sarily. I think I abz." ^z ready by
the time you are. Do you want to bet

me a hat that I'm not?"
"I like your breezy confidence," said

Potwin, glancing at her, suspiciously.

"ATe my things put out?"
"Everything is spread on yoay bed

audi the studs are iu your shirt."

"I'll take the bet-," srid Potwin. "I

would have taken it, anyway, even if I

had been compelled to send my coat to

be cleaned and 1 pressed, but you know
that I fiate to bother with the details

after a hard day's work. I'm glad that

you were considerate enough of ray

comfort to do it, my dear."

"I shall beat you," exclaimed Mrs.

Potwin, wtth a gleam of anticipated

triumph in her eye.

"We shall see.. In- a little while yon
will be coming out of your room with
your moutib full of hairpins and beg-

ging me not to walk the floor. Do you
know what time this play begins?"

"At the usual time, 1 suppose; but I

will excuse you now If you want to go
and dress. I want to finish my dessert.'^

"Take your time," said Potwin, confi-

dently. "Pro going to smoke a etgar.

1 know to a dot how long it takes toe to

dress." —
He smoked his cigar leisurely for sev-

eral minqtes after his wife had left the

table. Presently he called to her that

he expected her to dress fairly and to

make as elaborate a toilet as usual.

"What is that?" she asked, reappear-

ing in her kimona.
"Great Scott!" exclaimed Potwin.

"Aren't you dressing? Don't you know
thut we've only got half an hour to

train time?"

"Thirty-eight minutes." she correct-

ed. "It doesn't seem to be worrying
you, though. I expect I -shall have to

wait for*you after all. Db throw away
that cigar and get ready, if you intend

to go at all.''

Potwin got up and went into his

room. Mrs. Potwin went into hers;

she remained there about three min-
uteB, and when she came out again she

was in full evening dress, her hat on,

her cloak on her arm and her gloves in

her hand. She went over to a shadowy
corner of the room and put her gloves

ona listening the while, with a mali-

cious smile, is the exclamations that
proceeded fiom her nusband's? toodi,

"Where's that confounded button-

hook?" he roared.

She told him and lie indulged in a few
general observations on women who
couldn't let things alone. Then he
wanted to know why the dickens she

wouldcouldn't flhd a laundry that

make a shirt last three washings and
whp had swallowed his shaving soap.

. "You're not going to shave, Burely,"

said Mrs. Potwin. "I know you won't
have time and you are wasting so much
time grumbling that we won't catch
that train, anyhow."
"You hurry along with your own

dressing." he retorted, "and leave mc
to attend to mine." There was silence

tor a few minutes, then an ejaculation.

"The court plaster is in the little

side- drawer," called Mrs. Potwin.
"Can't you come and cut It for me?"
"I would only I've* got my gloves on."
"You've got— ." Potwin, burst out of

his room, with a handkerchief applied

to his cheek and~was confronted by
his wife dressed completely, with her
oak on nnd her neat urn

hand. He gasped and then hurried

back and slammed his door. He was
ten -minutes, longer in the room and
then he left with his necktie inhisovei-
coat pocket and his collar unbuttoned
to run tor the train.

"I'm going to town to-morrow to
that hat," said Mrs. Pot win,

as soon as she dared. Potwin looked
at her out of the tail of his«*-e.

"You had that wrapper onover yovr
dress, you ufcAwupuloua female," hi
Mid.
"Don't yon wiabtyou knew?" ait« aalf1

—Chicago liaily Btoord.

ijdr pick-out"

The groom entered alone and said confi-

dentially:
"Do you use th* word 'obey' in. your mar-

riage service, Mr. f"
'

''No," said the miniatex, relate* the Wom-
an's Journal, "I do not usually."

"-Well.'i mid the expectant benedict, "I
have come to ask you to marry me now,
and*I want it tuied.' - . „
"Certainly," replied the dther, "it shall

be done," and pneaently the couple stood

solemnly before him.
"James T ," said the clergyman, "do

you take this woman to be your wedded
wife?"
"I do."

,

"Do you solemnly promise to love, honor

and obey her so long as .you both shall live?"

Horror and rebellipn struggled with the

sanctities of the occasion on thebride-
iroom's face, but he chokingly responded
•T do," and the meek bride decorously prom-
ised in berturn. - --— „ ^
After the ceremony was over the bride-

groom said excitedly aside to the grave

minister:
"You misunderstood me, sir, you mis-

understood me! I referred to the woman's
promising to obey."
"Ah, did you, indeed?" serenely answered

his reverence. ' "nut I think what is good
for one side is good for the other, don't you?
And, my friend, it is my advice to you to

say nothing more about -it*, for a» an old

married man I can tell you you'll have to

obey anyhow." ^^^^ .

5© Place I,IUe Home.
An Atchison man took sick Saturday and

decided to stay, home till he got rested. He
wag back at work Monday. His wife had
asked him within a few hours to take care
of the l>aiby, to chap onions for pickles, to

grind the coffee, to dress the children, and
to milk th* cow "while he was reetifig;"

—

Atchison Globe.

The Brat Prescription for Chill*

aud Fever is a bottle of Gkkve's Tasteless
Cn ill Tonic. Itis simply iron aiid uuiuiue in

ataslcless form. No cure—no pay. Price,50c.

aa.

, ,
If Tow Rare

Pimples, Tetter, Eczema or any disease 9&
the skis or Mucous Membranes that can be
reached by an outward application, it eaa
be cured by using Palmer s Lotion, th*

Seat beaut ifier and Skin Curer, which
ould be kept in every household ready for

any emergency. Palmer's potion Soap pos-
sesses all the medicinal properties ef this
Lotion, and should be usee in connection
with it, in preference to any other soap, as
it will- greatly assist in curing all such af-
flictions. If your druggist does not keep it,
send his name to Solon Palmer, 374 Pear'
Steeet, New York, and receive free pamphlet
Of testimonialswithsampleof Lotion orSoxp.

j

. . i

|

Dora—"I have my photo taken every three !

years. I think it is so interesting." Graci*> I—"Gracious! Whatever do you- do with
them all ?"—Glasgow Evening Times.

*h
j

far the Bowela.
No matter what ails yeu, headache te a

caneer, you will never get well until your
bov.ela are put right. Cascarets Kelp jsatnre,
cu/.-e you without a gripe 6r pain, produce
easy natural movements, cost you just 10
cents to start getting your- health back.
(Jascarets Candy ( athaxtic, the genuine put
Up in metal boxes, every tablet has C. C. C.
stamped on it. Beware of imitations.

Brilliant Saceesa.

did your automobile journey

A
A.—How

turn out?
B.—Beautifully! Although I ran over two

pedestrians and three bicycles and knocked
Vxo wagons into a ditch, mv motor was
not at all injnred and 1 arrived just ob time.
—Fliegende Blaetter.

There is no other ink "just as good" as
Carter's Ink. There is only one ink that is

best of all and that is Carter's Ink. Use it.

Vengeance—Stabbing yourself to scratch
some one else.—-Judge.

If yo
[tile's

'ou want to be cured of sreough use
Hale's Honey of Horehonnd and Tar.
Pike's Toothache Drops Cure in one minute.

Ruskin said: "What is right is most ef-

fectively when roost kindly advocated, and
what is true most convincingly when least

passionately asserted." .

releaser CHttelaas.

Artist—I painted that jaictnre to keep the
waff tram the door.
Friend—Weil, banc it on the oatsUs-

doorknob and the wolf won't trouble

;

Chicago Daily News.

sved
sure Pise's Cure far Conaamptioa

saved my life three years ago.—War. Th**.
Robbias, Maple Street, Norwich, N. Y.,
Feb 17, 1900. __
There are three ways of getting oat ef a

scrape—push out, back out and keep out.—
Chicago Daily News-

All roods are alike to Pt txlx Fadklcss
Dres. as they color all libers at one boiling.

Sold by all druggists.

The rudder of a ship is a stern necessity.—
Chicago Daily News.

-a— *»- « haa

All the Kentucky belles chew Kisme Gum.
They hke it.

No man should complain if measured with
his own yardstick.—Chicago Daily News.

HOW A PRETTY SOCIETY GIRL

ESCAPED DREADED CONSUMPTION.
Peruna Used in Time Saved Her Life.

Doing His Beat.

Fadallby—Yes; I'm going to theMrs.
club.
Her Husband—As you please, Maud ; but

I'm hu i e Pnrdoing all I can to make home
attractive!—Puck.

a» «•» .-. — —
To Cnre a Cold In One Day

Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tublets. All
druggists refund money if it fails to cure. 25c

All's Well That Ends Well.

It is the same old story.of exposure to

cold. The cold passing down the bronchial
j

tubes to the lungs; the developing of a set-

tled cold on the lungs, coughing, expectora-
tion. This is ;i short road to consumption.
Thousands of people have traveled it. Thou-
sands more will travel it and the coming

|

winter will develop an untold' multitude of

new cases.

In the case of Helen Murpfiy,
was a happy one. She started on the road
to consumption after catching cold at a re-

ception, instead of waiting until she be-
came incurable, Peruna was resetted to and
her l ife

-

was Sa ved , »

the ending

Mrs. Snaggs—"Oldi Closefist is dead, I

see." Mr. Snaggs—"Yes." "What did he
die of?" "He died of enlargement of the
haart." "'"''•"told miser! What a joker you
are, Frank."—Pittsburgh Chronicle-Tele-
egraph.

Dropsy treated free by Dr. H. IT. Creen'a
Sons, of Atlanta, Ga. The greatest dropsy
specialists in the world. Read their adver-
tisement in another column of this paper.

How well some ugly men marry!—Atchi-
son Globe.

... — .
_

i a> a> ' ' »

True courtesies are the flowers on life's

- dining table.—Ram's Horn.

TI1R MARKETS.

COILV-
OATS-

Cincinnnti
CATTLE—Common ..$2
Extrn butchers .... 4

CALVES—Extra 7
HOGS—Choice packers 4
•Mixed packers 4
SHEEP—Choice 3
LAMBS—E-Ktrus
FLQUR—Spring1 pat.. 3
WHEAT—No. 2 red...,

N—Ng> 9 mixed..:
S?I "i mixed...—

RYE—No. 2

HAY- Best timothy.. 14'

PORK- Family.
LARD—Steam
BUTTER—Ch. dairy..
~r—Cboiee-oreiMBory-Tr^.

—

APPLES—Ch. to fancy 2
POTATOES—Per brl. 1

TOBACCO^-New 6
Old 11

CHICAGO.
FLOUR—Win. pa' nt. 3
WHEAT—No. 2 red;..

Nov. 10.

75 «@ 3 75
80 (ft) 4 '.-0

50 @ 8 00

85 '@ 4 87'/,

65 <g> 4 80

70 @ 3

n%®
Sb. 3 Spring 68 &

39 !/.(*(!

mm
*7yi@

(ritO

7 00 (« 7

CORN—No.
OATS— No. 2

RYE
1 'OK K -Mess
LA Kl) -Steam

NEW YORK.
FLOUR—Win. patent. 3 70

WHEAT-NO. 2 red...

CORN—No. 2 mixed..
OATS—No. 2 mixed..
1'VF
PORK—Family 15 50

LARD—Steam ••

BALTIMORE.
WHEAT-No. 2 red... 72<s

Southern 70

CORN—No. 2 mixed.. 44
OATS—No. 2 mixed.. 2.V

CATTLE—Butchers .. 5 00
HOGS—Western 5 00

INDIANAPOLIS.
WHEAT—No. 2 red..
CORN—No. 2 mixed..
OATS—No. 2 inixv }

.

.

LOUISVILLE.
FLOUR—Win. patent. 4 00
WHEAT—No. 2 red...
CORN—Mixed ,

OATS—Mixed
PORK—Mess ..„

LARD—Steam *

CO

76V4
75
40

22%
48
SO
05

00

mi

Xrttf^MftQ^^

Beware of Them
Merejfhere are two afflictions which

-perhaps s
and troubi
-Perhaps give the most pain

We, vht:

It is a pity that everyone else in this wide
land could not know of this very effective

remedy in such eases. The news is spread-
ing fast but a great many people have not
yet heard that Peruna is a sure cure in these
cases.

Peruna cures acute catarrh and chronic
catarrh; catarrh of the head and cnta.rh of
the lungs; catarrh of the throat and catarrh
of the stomach. Wherever catarrh may-
have located itself, whether in the digestive
organs, kidneys or pelvic organs, Peruna is

sure to eradicate the disease promptly. ,

Another case ""here consumption was
cheated of iu prey occurred in the state of

Iowa. The report of the case created con-
siderable attention at Jie time'and was fur-

nished us. unsolicited by Mr. Henrickson.
In a letter to Dr. Hartman he srets forth
some interesting details of his reecue from
consumption, lie made use of the following
language:

"I have been for years a constant sufferer

from chronic catarrh of the head and
tjiiroat, which finally worked down ipto the
air passages. In the spring of '98 I took a
severe cold' and coughed all summer. I

thought I had consumption. Then I h»d a
bad attack of la grippe. After taking a

course of i'eruna I feel cured of all these
troubles*. -

.

"Wheneverany of our children get sick^we
give them Peruna, and it never fails to cure
them. I most heartily testify to the value
of Peruna in cases of catarrh and la grippe.

I hope this may be the means of others suf-

fering as I did to take Peruna and be cured.
We would not be without it in the hous*."

Henry Henrickson.

Generally the first co!d_ of the season te

caught in November. Willi some people
this lasts all winter and lays the foundation
of-«hronic catarrh. In the beginning a few
doses of Peruna is 6U#ieient-to-make a per-
manent cure.

Send for Dr. Hartman's latest book on
chronic catarrh. Address the Peruna Med-
icine Co., Columbus, Ohio. ttaaaaaa.

mi

4 M
MISS HELEN MURPHY.

Oshkosh, Wis.

Miss. Helen Murphy, a popular society woman of Oshkosh, Wis., is an ardent^
friend to Peruna. The following is a letter written by Miss Murphy, and gives 5

her opinion of Peruna as a preventive, as well as cure for catarrhal ailments:
The Peruna Medicine Company, Columbus, Ohio:

"About thrmm month* moo I contracted m «••
inn rocopttonp wrhich motttott on nty

A* my mother ham mmmd Pmmtmam w/th good rmmmitm,
I fommd thmt M

bottlm warn cammmmtmtl I wmm am//.
* m bottto of Hon hmnd mil th* tlmm mod mhmn I

I tarn* m domm or two of Pm+unm *

taking may cold and kmamm mam morfootly moll." Your*

any one who smoked the same kind

of Five Cent cigar any length of

time? Five Cent cigar smokers are

^always dissatisfied—always trying

something new—or something differ-

ent, as there always seems to be some-

thing wrong about the cigars they have

been smoking. Ask yoor dealer for

OldVirginia Cheroots
They are always good.

,

Three hundred million smoked this yetr. Price, 3 for 5 cents.

*he realVorfch-otyy.
I~ Doyj-laa •S.OO and
•3.60 aboea compared
with other makes
•4.O0 to SVS.OO.
OurSaQUtBdgeUaa

cannot be equalled at
any price. Overl.OOO,-

and mSJiO shoe*
ad aellimoreS3 and •3JSO aboeathan

other two

ParlorCafeCar
Eh route to Texas.

Sciatica

Lumbago
Both disable and cripple,

hut .

St Jacobs Oil
ia their

It -will costyou only S cents

extra to ride all day in a Cotton

Belt Parlor Cafe Car (25 cents

for a half a day) . Passengers

toTexas.viaMemphis.can take

advantage of this Car, -which is

furnished with easy chairs,

has a Gentlemen's Observation

Smoking Room, a Ladies*

Lounging Room and a Cafe

where mealsare served on the European plan, atreasonable prices.

BEST

$3.50

SHOE.

The gusata ll.n of !». L.
Dante »*u» un WJ0Am for
ayh. ajmfnrt. «adwayl«lion

taanahoat nttoana.

S5gjp«ar :

Saf&:t-£r_
th. aaadara b» alvm
-tfa-ed at kisa that th* n
axpwt more for their I

than Uwt « ft »h«ahm .

BEST

Uuain (ha eat
T.k.u nh

SeatU* .hot. with

W.ungiajkalS

SHOE.

. Toor dr*l«r dwaU ha*
nahmtn ul. ia auhtova.

MSatel Iatatoa acriaf W. L.
ium and Hie. •taamd on bottoet.

kklarafll aait«t that ft* to«. a*d dinct t»
eanhamt ark« sad He. txtn for eirrka.
' oflMlha-. tin, and width, .Uio or cap hw.

will men you •ayaVn. GnttUofm^Prm.

PTMPLHS £2.WRlNKLbS
Do you bate tout teeth treated by)

a blacksmith ? Do jrou roionwH
erlnary sunreon to hare bodily all-
meats treated? No! IftBeaklula
uot clear, and has wrinkles, pim*,
pies and other facial blemishes, dot
not cover same with a lot of qimukj
preparations.- The disease waaba
to be removed. DR. FLACK*!]
MACIC SKIN CREAMl
removes the disease, and HKM-
PKL'8 Ml^AliK ROIAKR keeia
It In a hcalthv condition. Dr. Klach

has made diseases of fhe skin a specialty for tb«

Bist 15 years. Dr. Flack's Magic Skin Cream and
empelt Massage KoHer mailed to any part or th*

United Wt-itos on receipt of II .01). Address.

IIOYUCHIIIIC»tWKS..IS7ir«lrf«»»»^CIi»o1«n»tl.Ow

FISH TACKLE
ar-WTsaiM's MJrcLix.-'

nDriDCV S,W WSCOVKBir; rriws
l/IIVr O quick relief and cures won*

Bool. of testimonials and 1« da,.* treatment
l>r. U. H. ORKKN'S SUNS, Box D, Atlanta. Ua.

wan watrriK« to aj»vi
SHeaaa ataAe that worn saw 1

'

tea* trntaaa aaaor.

aa
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id Stock.

Three himdred cattle on salelo
Paris, last county court day.

Iy. Joseph stripped 1,000 export
cattle from Pans, Bourbon coun-
ty, a few days siilce.

Parj3 has new sales pens for the
accommodation of those who pat-
foflize her court day sales.

; L. Joeeph boug-ht of W. S.

Jones, of Bourbon county, 70
«xport cattle, averaging 1,592 lbs

at 5 cents.

Agents for tobacco warehouses
.
have their instructions to ad-
vance only $15 per thousand
pounds on the present crop of to-

bacco.

Following is the official vote of
this county as polled on the sixth
iast.

:

For President-
Bryan

Burlington
Bullittsville

Petersburg
Bellevue
Rabbit Hash
Big Bone
Beaver
Union
Walton
Verona
Florence
Constance

Bacon Bros., of Paris, have lost

by death a valuable weanling colt

by Jay Bird, dam Mary Turner.
The colt was entered in $4,000
of stakes.

The Winchester Democrat re-

ports the sales of 15 feeders, 1,:

050 pounds, at $4.35 and 267
Iambs and wethers, 82 pounds, at
3# cents.

Patrick Dolan, of Fayette, sold
his crop of hemp to Lexington
parties at $5 25 per 112 pounds.
This hemp could have been sold
two months ago at $6 per hundred.

At the sale of shorthorn cattle
by Barton^k-Bell, at Frankfort, a
few days stnce, 38 high-bred ani-
mals sold at from $15 tb $300.
William Jones, of Clark county
paying the latter price for New
Forest Wild Eyes.

Sanford and James Carpenter
sold the Lexington Milling Com-
pany 2,060 bushels of wheat at
70 cents. . . . . S. T. Harris, of Lin-
coln, sold fifty export . cattle to
Monte Fox for November deliv-
ery, at $5.25.—Bourbon News.

Cob charcoal, ashes and -salt

should be accessible to hogs at
all times. This keeps the animal
in thrifty condition, and a higher
grade of meat is produced. The
reason many farmers do riot suc-
ceed with hogs is that they neg-
lect 'them. Sell when eight or
nine months old, as longer feed-
ing is unprofitable. The larger
breeds can be made to weigh 250
to 300 pounds by that time.

266
233
234
127
161
163
1Q9
197
229
191
248
144

2302

McKinley.
104
39
78
63
22
75
29
23

116
28
56

"126

Total
Bryan's majority

For Governor

—

Becham

1543.
759

Burlington 257
Bullittsville 228
Petersburg 229
Bellevue 128
Rabbit Hash 154
Big Bone * 162
Beaver 107
Union 195
Walton 229
Verona 188
Florence 247
Constance 141

Total 2265
Bechatn's majority, 1482.

For Congress-

Yeres.
110
41

77
63
29
75

116
28
58
129

783

Burlington
Bullittsville

Petersburg
Bellevue
RabbitHash
Big Bone
Beaver
Union-^v

Walton I

Verona
Florence
Constance

Total

Gooch.
259
232
234
128—157
162
108
195.

227
188
248
145

2283
Gooch's majority, 1521.

Shaw.

r 106
38
77
63

—34-
75
29
22
118
28
57

125

762

State News.

We know that in all branches
of business there are those who
take advantage of opportunity and
get the benefit of a raise in price.
Wecan well afford to incur the

Many cases of small pox in Ma-
goffin county.

Joe Bolden was killed by being
cut in two by a circular saw in
Whitley county.

Leslie Dade, 13, of Christian
county, stabbed to death his play-
mate, Prentiss kvin, also 13.

Boyd county people are very
much excited over the prevalence
of small pox in that county

.. kwo.u n™ ouuiu iu J.UCUX me given a guuu piucti rn a rotation
expense of $2 in^plaeeof^1-where Cfaasr—Anderson, who recently ~*B î 'B P^periy manured and cul-
the chances for profits are twice murdered his wife at Falmouth, tivated.—From Farm, Stock andmurdered his wife at Falmouth,

has been taken to the Cynthiana
jail for safe keeping,

the chances for profits are twice
as great. There are" poultrymen
who buy food at good prices to
feed-when eggs are high in price
and it pays them well. Just here ^njJ Steuker, of Covington,

I-witf^1^those who~complain committed suicide by shooting
of receiving no eggs to chang-e ^

ln*sel
t
through the brain. He

the food bygmrig li^oodfy sup- ™«twtce bef«* attempted to take

this once a day to about 30 hens,
with comig^he evening, and see
it they^fon't lay in the coldest
weather.—From the Wisconsin
Agriculturist.

Experiments made by the De-
partment of Agriculture have
but confirmed hundreds of i ndi-
Vidual experiences to the effect
that only large, heavy seed
should be planted. Scientific far-
mers in this country and in Eu-
rope have found that heavy seed
wheat,' barley, corn, etc., pro-
duce heavier crops than lighter
seed of the same variety. Farmers
frequently experience difficulty
in obtaining a good stand of

'grain. Sometimes the seed comes
up very unevenly, producing
plants of uneven height and vig-
«•* The weaker plants, if they
grow to maturity, produce a
smaller crop. Many weak plants

• netiah in the seeding stage.
Those seeds which were lacking

v in vigor, even though they may
germinate, may succumb to a
sudden change of temperature, or
,a prolonged, or a slight frost.

The^seedings from heavy seed al-
<iny& show more vigor than those
from light seed.

on the 18th of next month for the
nomination of candidates for
bounty offices and for State Sena-
tor from the district composed of
Franklin, Anderson and Mercer
counties. Persons to be allowed
to participate, in the primary are,
"AH Democrats who voted the
straight Democratic ticket at the
election just held and -those who
were prevented by sickness Or
other causes from voting at said
election, and those who will at-
tain the age of twenty-one years
by" November, 1901.

CORN. IN ROTATION.
Corn occupies a valuable place in

the rotation of crops. It removes a
large amount of< gross fertility, but
its nsrbits of growth are such that
it generally leaves an average soil
in better condition for succeeding
orops. Corn is not injured,, like
many gralnarby heavy applicatioir
of stable manure. In fact, corn is

one of the safest and hesf ?-* •»»• HJJ
which manure can be applied

-

. If
in doubt as to what to do with the
manure it can always be applied
to corn. Soils that have been culti-
vated for a number of years are
hungry for manure, and there is

no better way of utilizing it than
on a corn crop. When the land has
been manured and. corn produced,
the soil is in good condition, for
almost any crop, and particularly
for such delicate feeding ones as
flax and spring wheat. The food
requirements of corn are satisfied
by applications of stable manure
and the action of the manure upon
the soil puts the land in better con-
dition for succeeding crops. On a
new prairie soil corn is always a
safe crop to bring the land into
condition for small grains, as an
excess of fertility has no injurious
influences. Corn is equally valuable
when the land is out of condition
and it is desired to bring it up to
a higher state of fertility by ma-
nures and rotation. On our western
farms corn takes the placet of roots
in the English and European we-
terns of rotation. The cultivation
which the corn receives makes the
soil more permeable, and also im-
proves its general physical condi-
tion. Soils need to be periodically
compact and loosened, and corn is

an excellent crop to loosen up the
hard soil. In a rotation, corn can
follow almost any crop, provided
the land is manured, and likewise
almost any crop, can follow corn.
When grown as a market crop' it
should be given a favored position,
as following clover. Corn is respon
sive to manures and cultivation,
and its yield is capable of being
materially increased when it is
given a good place

JOHN ALLISON,

Corner PHca 6 Russell

COVINGTON,

EMBAL-

MED
Street*,-

—

KENTUCKY.
INDEPENDENT OF UNDERTAKERS' UNION.

All those indebted to the eatate of
Mary Carlton, deceased, must come
forward aud settle at once, and tborn
having claims against aaid estate will,
present them to the uudersigned prov-
en according to law.

B. W. NELSON, Adro'r.,
Rabbit Hash, Ky.

POSTED.
Our lands are posted and all kinds of

tresspassing thereon will be prosecuted,
and guns and dogs are especially for
hidden to come on our premises.

Geo. W, Hill & Co.,
Grocers, Commission fc SHD Merchants,

Teited Field and Garden Seed..

||*W«5S,

1* FERTILIZERS. LIME, CEMENTAND SALT,
.Largest and Bast Stock of ~~

-^-GROCERIES IN THE CITY.--*
Sole Agents for the Celebrated ,

RARUS and CEM Brands of FLOUR.
When in tbe City it will pay you to come and Me us.

•27 & 29 Pike Street, (Phone 4066) 26 & 28 W. Seventh Str wty
COVINGTON. KENTUCKY.

Dr. J. L.Adams,
D E NT 1 8 1\

Walton, Kentucky.

John Batdon,
Jolm8ebree,
William8ebree,
Cliarles Sebree,
John Smith,
DE Li well,
Nattie Carpenter
Oscar Qui lies,

W. T. A Jas. K. Smith
Harve Aylor, Lystra Aylor.
Miss Julie Dlnsuiore. J. M. Moody.

James Jan-el I,

Owen Beernou,
Daniel Hewitt,
Charles Finn,
Ken Grant.
Geo W Saudford.
Mary Craven.
Ohas. A. Gaines.

Gas, Vitalized Air, Odontunder for
painless extraction.

•©"Office at Florence every Suturday.
Office at Union every Monday.

Satisfaction- Guaranteed.

D. E. OASTLEMAN,
ATTORNEY - AT ->

BDUUNVTOS, h.
Will piactice in tbe Count, of Boone
Keutou, Giant and Gallatin. Col-

lections pushed energetically.

Home.

his life.

Robert Munsey, of Burnside,
received a double charge of shot
in the head. Some think that the
shooting was done by a political
enemy. v

Robed only in a nightgown and

ply of meat once a day. A pound
will supply 12 fowls, and if kept
warm they will nearly always lay
under a meat diet. A good plan
is to chop a pound of meat and
add to it a quart of beans after
they have been well boiled and
thicken the mess with ground
oats until it is like dough

>..J^Gc*T^5

?
Pt'"r̂ *tt*»^ !ivis, aged°16 ye***,'

hving sotrviT of ~t>* ntsboroXscap-
ed from home and *&zif4a wi^$i
James Garrett, a farm hand, to
Rockport, Ind., where they were
married.

The body of Thomas Neville,
of English, was found floating in
the Kentucky river at Carrollton;
He had trouble with a neighbor,
aud then committed suicide by
jumping into the river from the
railroad bridge at Worthville.

A desperate fight occurred at
Brush, near the Laurel, and Clay
county line,between Thomas Hale
and others on one side, and the
Smith boys, sons of Marshall
Smith, on the other. Hale was
cut several times by the Smiths
and died later.

October 1900, was the most re-
markable October ever experienc-
ed in Kentucky, from a point of
temperature. The mercury stood
at summer heat during two-thirds
of the time, and no frost of any
consequence visited the State dur-
ing the month. It was also an
unusually dry month.

James A. Norton, of Stonewall,
aged 36, was burned to death at
Sadieville, Scott county, on Tues-
day morning of last week. He
had been arrested and put in the
village watch-house for drunken-
ness, and in about an hour the
prison was discovered to be a
mass of flames, and was impossi-
ble to rescue Norton. As there

Notice is hereby given by each of us
that limiting of all kinds is positively
forbiddeu on orir lands, and auy person
caught tresspassing thereon will be
prosecuted to the extent of the law.
Dobs found on our laud will be shot:
John Clore, Abe Clore, Bruce Hen-

ry, Geo. McGlaasoo. Robtr McGlasson,
Henry McGlassou, Elbert Rouse, J. J.
ftuckdr, Templeton Gaines, Joseph
Graves, Ezekiel Aylor, Jemlson Aylor,
Malcus Souther, Wash Watts, A. W.
Corn, Elzie Harper, William Goodrldge.
John Stephens, C. W. Riley. Harrlsn
Clore, Lucinda Clore, Absatom Aylor,
M. L. Souther, F. L. Gordon, Thoe. D.
Goodridge, Charles, White.

J- 1

INSURE AT HOME
The Farmers' Mutual Fire

INSURANCE COMPANY,
OP BUONK COUNTY,

It now completely organised and recei

ing application* tor insurance.

Its Ba/es are JLowev
Than those of any other Company and

gives tbe farmers of Boone County

HITHERTO UMKBOWN ADVANTAGE
In keeping their property injured.

G.G. HUGHEfc,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Burukgtom, Ky.
WIU practice in all ibe eouite. Prompt'

attention >ti\eu to all Lusliitss
entrusted to nie.

p. e. ckion,
ATICB.JXBY - AT-IAW,

BURLINGTON, KY,
Practiced all Courts. Promptnes. Buaruat«cU

Pointed Paragraphs;
A fool always has plentv of fool

admirers.-1'—

—

The hand that grasps too much
holds but tittle.

—

—

—•
The village beile imagines she

gives tone to society.
The elevator may be lowered,

but the boy who runs; it is hired.
Tbe man who retires with the

sun certainly ha* a warm bedfellow.
An absent afihded man forgets,

but, tfee'eovetoos man is forgetting!
« Do what you think is right and
don't worry about what other folks
say.

The volealrst who
make a fortune on the
to chants. .

Adam must have been swiftfoot-
ed inasmuch as he was first in the
human race. #
Some men enjoy chronic laziness

more than some others enjoy a well-
earned rest.—Chicago News.

expects to

stage trusts

Six Frightful Failures.
Six terrible failures of six differ-

£'«afcdoctorenent Wm.H. Mullen of
Loekkuul. 0., to an early grave. All
aaid that he had a fatal long troub-
le and muBt soon die. But he was
urged to try Dr. King's N«w Dis-

lv*bottl<*.he was entirely cur- l^ortoa was locked in, itisbeliev-
It « positively guaranteed to ed th t he accidentall

' ^ £«£,
pare all diseases of Throat, Chest t,, ^^uin^ 7jn~*.~/ ;. !

.^Croun.Whoop..^
:tovn -

('^HK; *" a! lK)fc^ ocratie Committee of
^^^BuriuiKtoi, iy has i:

The supreme danger of the des-
ert is the sand storm, and when
there are signs in the heavens of
the coming of one of these death-
dealing tempests any attembt to
continue a journey is not only
useless, but exceedingly dangerous.-

I will sell at the R. K. Dulaney place,
Kenton county, Ky., on tbe Bris-

towr pike, i ofa mile west ol the
L. A N. R. R. and 2 miles

east or Dixon Station,

Friday, Nov. 30th, 1900,
The following property:

4 Miloh Cows, 2 Jersey Calves, 1 Work
Mule, 13 tons Timothy Hay. 300 bush-
els Corn in crib, 200 shocks Fodder, 86
bushels 8eed Potatoes, 2,500 pounds of
Tobacco, 1 Road Wagon, spring Wag-
on, Hay-bed, Box-bed, New Surrey, 60
Pickle boxes, and full outfit of farming
implements all In good order.

TKRMS OF SALE:
Sums of f10 and under, cash : over

f10 a credit of 9 months will be given

T. HUT

DENTIST.
OPF16E:
BANK BUILDING, ERLANGERrE!
At BOONE HOUSE, Burling

ton, every Monday and Tuesday

J. F. CLEEK,

DENTIST.
In Walton Thursday, Friday and

Saturday of eaeh week.
V^PRt&g RIGHT. _^*»

JONH TANEOUS,
Hebron, Boone County, Ky..

CARPENTEB, CONTRACTOR &

::.:::.::BUILDER.:::::::::

Also does Roofing and Tin Work.

Tour Work Solicited.

J. C. Clore. e. J. GrkinCLORE 6c GrREEISr.
Attorneys at Law.

Will practice in the U. 8. Courts, the
Court of Appeals of Kentucky, and in
tbe courts of Hamilton county O., and
Boone, Kenton, Campbell and 6mn£
counties. Cincinnati Office: N. E. Cor.
6th A Vine ; Phone, 2029. Covington
Office, 409 Scott St.; Phone, 4875.

EVERT FARMER JjN THE COUNT)
should take a policy at once.

E H. Blankenbeckkh, • President
Florence, Ky.

Edgar Chopper, - Vice-President.
Oscar Gaines, Secretary, Burlington.

F. A. Utz, Treasurer, Florentoev

J. CLASSING. N. K. Kll.Bal.1..

LASSING &,K]Dtf£lL,
ATTORMI/*S AT lAW.

BUKLIJG'loS, -*Y.
Prompt Attention Uiven to Collection*

S. GA1KE8,
ATTORNEY-AT'LAV.

BUKLlKGIOtf, KY.

Will practice in all il !e courts,' andprompt a tWution given Colli etloirs.
Office—in residtfioe n«-ar pow-« ttitt.

Kxbcutivk Boabd—Legrand Gaines, J.
W . Conaer, John Stephens.

J . K. 8MITH, Assessor, - Burlington , Ky.
W. M. Boons, Agt. - Walton, Ky.

Fraatirt .& Cincinnati Bailway.

Ask for tickets via this line. Schedule
in*™ In elrect Oct. 6th, Hfflttir

4.00

4J6
4.80
ft 18

5.35

8.80 Iv Cincinnati ar 10.06
7.04 " Ludlow lv 9.66
7.18 " Erlauger lv
8.25 Williamstown "
8.49 " Corinth •«

6.17 10.28 " Georgetw'n
6.89 10.60 ar Stam'g Gro'ud
7-10 11.20" Frankfort «•

9.36

8.45
8.25
740
7.18

6.60

P.M.
6.00
6.60

C.27
4.26
4.03

3.19
1.65

1.00

Real Estate Agent.
Farms Bought, Sold or ExcbawMd,
Mouey to Loau on lital EMat*-,
^otes bought, sold A Nu-oiiaun,

*8rAJ 1
,i:

t,n,IDUD,*',ltu*n* *fldi»*Md to
W. E. \*8T, Burlington^Ky.

JOS.B.NKWTON, O.P.A.,
Frankfort, Ky.

Don't

Get Our Prices and

JVe will get your Trade.

UNION DRUG STORE
Union, Kentucky.

purchaser toriwlToto^li good^ec^ }
°Z * P* * ™' Q«ini«e, 65c.

rifcy, negotiable and payableln Brian- 10° £mPty Capsules, ft)c.

at

ger Deposit Bank
_ _ CHA8. R. TANNER.
H. C, CKAWBBBS,Ajwtioneer.

Sale to begin at 10 o'clock a. m.

FOR SALE.
Having decided to qalt'o'dafaMa* my

wagon/rnafcerte abop, tools, stock and
i H'hmn, Ky., are for s-Ue—nrlc*.

*i Rood btwi;'ns«i fioltit,

...05c.
. . .45c.

r

50c. -up

1 lb, Epsom Salts,
lpint Castor Oil, . ..

Household Syringes,
Fountain Syringes 75<£
Chesit protectors, 50c.
Pure Spices and everything in the
Ding Like at Cut KaTjbs. .

Watch Our Adv. far Pointers.

CHAS. L. KELLY,
SALKSMAS FOR ^

F. W. EASSEBAUM & SON,
Manafaetarersa nd

Dealvrsin

Granite and Marble

Monuments.
GRANT P. 0., KENTUCKY.

wait till the day
you need it,

BUTWHITE TO-DAY.
Any sum from $1,000 to $1^000 at
5 percent., interest, payable semi-
annually ; on large improved farms
in Boone, Kenton and Grant coun-
ties, 2 to 5 yean time, , or on pay-
ments ii desired. First mortgage
with a perfect title.

B. C. BEPINGER.
Beaver Lick, Ky.

Farm for Sale.

100 anres good land, 1 mile south of
Burlington. This laud is well fenced,
and outbuildings all In good repair-
good brick dwelling house, two good
barnn—line orchard. Stock water never
failing. Every foot of thin land Ilea
nicely, and a large part of it will grow
tobacco. Terms easy. For farther par-
ticulars apply to

B.B. ALLPHIN,
Burlington, Ky.

BOONE C0.DEPQSI1 BANK.
(Incorporated 1886.)

Capital, ... $80,000
Surplus ana undividtn profit », 20.009—)©(—
Our facilities enable nn to rvftiif* on

favorable teimt<accouiiii>ofii.r>iviriua)a
and corporathma, Collecfioi.h inonipt-
ly remitted for atloweat rates.

ERUN6ER DEPOSIT BIHK.
(iNCORPOaATBD 1S93.)

ERLANCER; - - KENTUCKY
Capital paidin $30 009
SURPLoa, „ $ 8.00<T

s
Careful attention given collect ions

and remittances promptly made. De-
posit account* solicited.

GOOD FARM
FOB SALE.

Desiring to retire from iai ming I offer
for sale my farm of 62 seres, near Flor-
ence, this county, and known it the
Allen Conner farm. About one-half of
tblb land was never plowed, and the en-
tire track is very fertile' i.nd under
splendid fence. The dwelling of seven
rooms i« 1 11 excellent repair throughout.
All uccewmry outbuildings In good or-
der. There Is abundance of good stock
water In the divest eeasons. It has an
orchard of 8 acres. Tonus made known
on application. This la one of the best
farms In the county, and is well locat-
ed. Price, $4,000.

JOHN BENTHAfc,
Florence, JJy

?Btt£ftN3im.'l

FOR SALE.
A nice six room hoUae with 8 acres

ol -flue bottom land, 011 the Ohio river
In MnojM» county,. Ky„ opposite .Jaw-
rencehurg, containing 100 selected fruit

trie*. Tbe property or Mrs. Capt.
UeorgeTerrtli,
AIho two good famts near Imvrenoe-

burp, Irdian. WahkKW Tkbbs,
iot.'UH] Law roucc burg, lud.

MIAMI UNIVERSITY *J$
tion. Oxford, Oslo, 40 mild north of Ctods-
nati; 77th year opens September ia; 16 men in

the faculty. Both sexe* received on equsjtsmis.'

tuitiOH FRBE. Jtaoo coreni all neceuary tx-
penxes

; |ioo for board, room rent, books, mili-

tary uniform, laboratory and incidental foes for
school jresr. F.xrffleiit evmnminm eqoipmnit.
Military drill by U.S. army officer. Thiisclooi,
supported by (lie State, in a small town, te a
mild and genial climate, having commodlosx
building! and campus of rare beauty, is an ideal
place for study aad menttl and physical training,

DAVin hl,A«l!USt.aA**A»h~»^^ tiv.i>.,

^Prstldaatr

J. w w

sa OM?iae.iiiu]iCk no*MCN8

•DATfeaST^ TRftne-MAftKs :

• sr B& & C? w$ a iiS A*' ^opYsieHri

.

, rv, St i»<sv3 « *J? oPT/uNaB ;

• ADVICK AS 10 PAicMAaiLllY Kr^sHsB^V^ '

> Notice lu " luvi-uuve A/o " fin ktC Di fa •

'BoeV"«^- >•' .,.,.-• v --^fcla -

m „:t12SS^,n?.
tlf ccT ,

' (,ont1 *-1
- Arrest,

.. *.* * + _».a ±.\, j.X a * *>*i'l 1 ..!..,

Do the Hfe'otdbi?

IsMa1
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Thk Republican majority in
the next Congress will be ample
for all partisan purposes.

• — »

Thursday of next week is the
day designated for thanksgiving
and prayer »by the people of this
nation.

Gov.-elkct Durbin, of ' Indi-
ana, says he has not expressed
himself as to what he will do in
case Gov. Beckham issnes a requi-
sition for Taylor and Finley.—

i

p » » » r

Gov. Beckham will be inau-

Sirated Tuesday, December 11th.

is inauguration will be a lead-
ing event in the history of Ken-
tucky, as learned by the genera-
tions -yet to come.

— »

Mr. Yerkes pulled the string
to that Resignation he handed in
at Washington only a few days
before the election, and he is

again drawing his salary as col-

lector of internal revenue.

One day last week the Presi-

dent was visited by John W.
Yerkes and Leslie Combs. They
were the only two Republicans
not loaded down with smiles,

whom the President had met
since the election. They were
from Kentucky, you know.

Those counties in which prima-
ry elections have been held this

fall will be very lonesome, polit-

ically, next spring, while some of
their neighbors will be having a
merry time with the boys who de-

sire the county offices. It is nev-
er a good idea to have too much
of a good thing at once.

.'The Rising Sun Recorder has,

for, many years, been of the opin-
ion that Rising Sun would never
have a railroad, but it now sees

the necessity of the Big Four-
having a road along the river to

Louisville, giving it direct com-
munication over its own line with
the commerce of the South, and,
therefore, the Recorder takes a
more hopeful view of the situa-

tion.

—Those two down-cast Kentucky
Repulicans did wrong when they
appeared in the presence of the
President while he was in the
midst of his rejoicing over .the

sweeping Republican victory of

only a few days before. They
should have been more discreet

then to have suggested to the
President that there was a place

on earth he had not carried.

The Republicans fell down
in both the fifth and eleventh
Congressional districts in the Gu-
bernatorial race. Neither qf those

districts gave them the majori-

ty they anticipated. The trial and
vonviction of Powers, Howard
and Youtsey for the part they
took iu the assassination of Sen-
ator Goebel did not set the moun-
tain Democrats wild with enthu-

- siasm for Mr. Yerkes, as it was
expected to do.

{

MR. Carlisle and other whilom
Democrats think that they see in

the overwhelming Republican vic-

tory of last week, an opportuni-

ty for them to get into the saddle

again as leaders of the Democrat-
ic party, and with that in view, it

is said they will call a meeting for

the purpose< of reorganizing the

party. That would certainly be

a display of a combination of

plenty ofgall and cheek for you. A
call for that purpose, and signed

by President McKinley and Mark
Hanna, would not be any more
presumptious.

The fight is now on between
the ins and the outs in the Re-
publican party. There is a very

large element in the party, com-
posed of men who have never re-

ceived the recognition to -which
they believe they are entitled.

They have never failed to whoop
it up for the party through every
campaign Whether it was of much
or little importance, but when the

time for the distribution of the
spoils came around, they have in-

variably been told to take a back
seat, and this treatment is begin-

ning to give many of them a very
tired feeling. They have been
bluffed repeatedly with the civil

service scare-crow, while .they
have seen civil service totally ig-

nored that others may be given a
good, fat job. These facts have
made a decided impression on the

boys who are desirous of having
an equal show, at least, when it

conies to a distribution of the

spoils of victory.

The Owen county papers do
not hesitate to denounce as untrue
the report sent out from Louis-
ville that the vote in Owen coun-
ty was padded infavor of the
Democrats. The News says :

"The Louisville 'PesV and De-
spatch are crying fraud, charging
the Democrats with stealing, etc.

These papers are never for any-
one or any party, but always
againstsomething. They both say
Owen cour*^'' *s was 'padded.''

Now every one knows there never
was a fairer election held in the

county, and if there is no more
truth in the claims of fraud as to

other locations than there is truth
in the claim that Owen county's

vote was 'padded' then it is all a
lie out of whole cloth. This is

the same old 'Sweet Owen' that

never stabs a Democratic nomi-
nee."

The Herald says

:

"When Republican Chairman
Leslie Combs made the statement
that Owen- county's vote had been
padded he exhibited an inexcusa-

ble ignorance or a desire to do us an
intentional injustice. Owen coun-

ty's vote was normal, and Repub-
lican Commissioner, Knox Brown,
said it was perfectly fair, so far

as he knew or could learn, and he
would have been,only too glad to

have caught up with anything
like fraud in the casting of the

vote or its count. Mr. Brown
made a similar statement as to

the vote is this county last No-
vember, and in a speech delivered

here in the late campaign, Hon.
A. ,E. Wilson, whose loyalty to

the Republican party can hardly
be doubted, corroborated what
Mr. Brown had previously said,

and congratulated the voters of

the county upon that fact."
a m m

The 1900 yield of wheat in In-

diana was the lowest for forty

years, says the State crop statis-

tician. Of, over two million of

acres sowed towheat im the fall of

1899, only 974,031 were harvest-

ed, the yield being 7,840,847 bush-
els. Over twenty counties harv-

ested no wheat, although the us-

ual acreage had been sowed. The
1900 yield of corn was the lafg-

est ever know in the State. In

round- numbers 4,000,000 acres

were planted to corn, and the

yield Was in the neighborhood of

125,600,000 bushels, there being
but one former larger yield, and
that war inr'1890r The oats crop
this year was the largest in the

history of the State. Our Hoos-
ier neighbors will be short on
wheat cakes this winter, bnt they
are amply supplied with corn with
which to supply the deficit with
corn cakes, supplemented with
oatmeal.

Among the candidates in the

Democratic primary election pull-

ed off in Trimble county a few
days ago, was Bro. Buchanan, who
desired the nomination for county
superintendent of public schools,

but failedj to make connection by
several hundred votes, and judg-

ing from the last issue of his pa-

per, the, Trimble Banner, he is

too sore for description. The un-
complimentary remarks he is

making about Trimblecounty elec-

tors, except the 553 who voted

for him, "is a plenty." There were

L024 who gave Bro. B. the mar-
ble heart.

Pith of the Press.

Somebody suggests that, as a

last resort, we try the full din-

ner pail argument on Aguihaldo.
—Atlanta Journal.

Ex-President Harrison's enthu-
siasm did not thaw much below
the temperature cf ex-President

Cleveland's cold feet.—Denver
News.

It is quite apparent that Gov-
ernor Pingree will be able to re-

tire without creating a flutter of

excitement in " Michigan.—Mil-

waukee Sentinel.

There could be no better time
than this for the Hanna Presiden-
tial boom. It will shrivel long
before it can possibly be made
available.—Detroit Free Press.

We are inclined to believe that
Hon. George L. Wellington, of

Maryland, is now thinking seri-

ously, perhaps, for the first time
in his life.—Chicago-Times Her-
ald.

Jerrv Simpson has announced
that he has dropped Populism.
This would be interesting were it

not for the fact that Populism
dropped Jerry first.—Minneapolis
Times.

Our condolence to Hon. Will-

iam Eaton Chandler. Every other

Republican in Christendom except

Chandler seems at present in a
transport of joy. — Washington
Times.

The fussy Sterling Morton con-

tinues to shed new party ideas.

His theory is that it would be
easier to make* party that would
fit him than to shape jhim to ex-

actly fit a party.—Denver News.

The venerable Mr. Cullom de-

clares that his reelection is as-

sured, but it is noticeable that he
is up bright and early every morn-
ing watching the movements of

Hon. John R. Tanner. He is wise
to do so, too.—Chicago Chronicle.

Crop and Stock.

Some complaint of injury by
the fly among early sown wheat
in Clark county.

Corn is selling at $2 in this sec-

tion, and will, no doubt go much
higher.—Jessamine Journal.

A herd of half bred Lincoln
yearlings numbering 2,500, this

spring sheared an average of 12
pounds of wool in Wyoming.

The Kiowa, Comanche and Ap-
ache Reservations in Oklahoma
will be thrown open to settlement

by homesteaders next spring.

Reports from Woodford county
show that the early wheat is be-

ing destroyedby the fly, and some
fields have been plowed up and
resown.

J. M. Gardner and L. Howe
sold 40 feeding cattle last week
to James Bigstaff at $4.25 per

cwt., to be delivered the first half

of November.—Fleming Gazette.

The wheat crop in Hancock
county is virtually destroyed by
the Hessian fly. Millions of the

pests ~are~ in the field.—Several

Poultry Notes.

[American Grange Bulletin.]

Feed fowls early in the morn-
ing now.

If you get an incubator get a
brooder also.

Use plenty of whitewash and
put it on hot.

Turkeys must have a good range
to be-profitable.

Keep fowls thrifty for laying,

stuff them for fattening.

Feed very little if any wet slop-

py food to little chickens.

Scours among fowls is often

caused by cold damp quarters.

Very young chickens have small
crops and need feeding frequently.

A laying hen should have her
food and drink at regular inter-

vals.

The German National Bank
of Newport did not open its doors

for business, Monday morning, as

it had been discovered that Frank
M. Brown, the Assistant Cashier,

was a defaulter to the extent of

two hundred thousand dollars,

and had absconded. Brown was
a high-roller, and since his defal-

cation has come to light, it is

thought strange that the life he
was leading had not given him
away long since^ .

Many persons are busy assign-

ing Mr. Bryan to positions, the
positions ranging from the stage

to the pulpit, but after all Mr. B.

will be able to select a vocation

for 'himself. The defeat of his

political aspirations does not ne-

cessitate the appointment of a

guardian for him.

IwtKe 1 popular vdfe'McKinley
beat Bryan over seven hundred
and fifty thousand. That can be

properly called an "emphatic"
majority. •

Gov. Beckham and Miss -Jean

Fuqua, of Owensboro, will be

united in marriage this evening;
— » m m

Next Thursday is Thanksgiv-
ing-

With Brahmas better results are

secured by limiting the number
of hens with the males.

As a rule two year old hens
make the best breeders to a fully

developed male bird.

Hens that are compelled to

roost outside lay less than those
provided with clean dry quarters.

It is a good plan to keep a sup-
ply of pulverized bone in a bin in

one corner of the poultry house.

An overfed fat cock is undesira-

ble, afford plenty of exercise and
keep in moderate flesh changing
every year.

At this time especially the feed

which brings the greatest supply
of eggs is the most economical
with which to supply the flock.

The shape of the egg conforms
with the shape of the ovary or

duct, hence we have long eggs,
short eggs and round eggs.

Nearly all fowls which feather
- and mature early -are good egg
producers, good setters and moth-
ers and are handsome in appear-

ance.

In the tgg the air cell and germ
is in the brood end, and if this

part is smooth and even and the

germ is fertilised this is all that

is necessary.

Comfortable quarters for the
liens will not only secure more
eggs but be a saving in feed.

Animal heat must come from the
food and if a fowl is exposed to

cold and storms more food will be
requiredthan if comfortably hous-

ed. It is not necessary to have the
quartersexpensive the
items are warmth, dryness and
convenience and then take care

not to crowd too many fowls into

too small space.

farmers are sowing the fields over,

thinking by the time the last sow-
ing is up cold weather will have
appeared.

The Kentucky Swine Breeders'

Association will be held in Louis-
yille, December 11. An interest-

ing program.has been arranged,

and the meeting promises to be
one of great interest to all con-

cerned iu hog raising.

The first turkeys of the season
to reach the Winchester market
were brought in from the country
Tuesday, says the Sun. The drove'

consisted of 176 head that averag-
ed 13% pounds. The price paid

was 6 cents per pound, and this

will probably be the ruling price

throughout the season. The birds

are unusually fat and fine this

year and the crop is estimated to

be about fifteen per cent, larger

than the great crop last year.
.

Horses should have at least 75
minutes for each meal. If they
finish eating in less time, as they
probably will, nothing will be lost

by giving them a few moments
quiet rest, and digestion will be
better if it is well under way be-

fore the animal beginswork; Fif-

teen or twenty minutes longer

the horses at meals will

more than be made up by quicker
and more vigorous action in the
field. The horse that has 75 min-
utes for meals can, and will, do
more work than the horse that

has only 45 minutes.—Ex.

A great many horses were on
the market court day and sold as

follows: Plugs, $25 to $60, aver-

age grade sold readily at from
$60 to $125. Mules were abund-
ant. Prices a little off, varying
from $80 to $125. About 1,200

cattle on the market. Yearlings
sold at 3 l-3c; 900-lb. feeders at 4c,

and not all taken owing to lack of

pasture caused by drouth. The
crowd was large owing to the
needed supplies (?) for election

day. Considerable drinking, but
no boisterous persons.—Richmond
Register.

W. L. Crutcher, one of Madi-
son county's most prosperous
farmers, tells us that during the

last ravages of cholera he has lost

no hogs. Twice has his herd been
attacked by the disease, and both
times has he successfully combat-
ted it, without a single loss, says

the Farmer's Friend. His remedy
is as follows : "Take a quantity

of wild cherry bark, put into a
large iron kettle with water and
reduce to a very strong solution.

For hogs not too sick to drink

swill, give two \ tablespoensful

three times a day in their swill.

For those too sick to drink, drench
them with the same amount, only

repeat the dose oftener. This
remedy is cheap, easy and safe,

and knowing Mr. Crutcher as we
do, we have no hesitancy in offer-

ing it to our readers, hoping some
one may profit by its use."—Win-
chester Democrat.

owetst couyrTY.
[Heiald.]

The market is well supplied with

rabbits.

A good many persons killed hogs
this week.
The Socialist Democratic party

received one vote in Owen County,

ttitf Prohibitionists 33, and tho

People's party 15.

Some quick work was done on
Monday in the case of the Common-
wealth vs. Chas. Leap, charged

with house breaking. A special

grand jury returned an indictment,

the prisoner pleaded guilty and the

petit jury fixed his punishment at

,two years in the penitentiary.

seate' news.

By a deal to be closed December
10, 50,100 acres of coal land in

Johnson, Floyd and Pike eonnties,

will pass from the hands of Central

Kentucky parties to a coal syndi-

cate which has been formed in

Pennsylvania by Eastern and Eeng-

lish capital.

An epidemic of scarlet fever has

beenprevalentin Eastern Kentucky
and Southwest Virginia for the

tbreeTnonths, and inpTtsTtwo or
some localities the situation" is

alarming. Most of the~towns have

had Jthe disease, but it has been

more widespread in the country.

Many children have died, the lack

of proper medical attention increase-

ing the mortality list. There have

been over a hundred oases in Mid-
dlesboro arfd a large number of

deaths, but the epidemic is now un-

der control.

As late as Thursday, although

Bookkeeper Brown was Bhort about

$2000,000, the directors of the Ger-

man National Bank at Newport
issued a formal signed statement

declaring that the rumor of his

shortage was unfounded and pro-

noucing his books ''absolutely and
positively correct." The value of

directors, so-called has long been a

mooted question. Perhaps Brown,

who seems to have stolen everything

else connected with . the bank, did

not steal the board of directors be-

cause he knew just what it wap

worth.—C.-J.

GERMAN ABMT HORSE.

An experiment is soon to be
made by the German army in

which horse dealers all over the
country will take more than a live-

ly interest, and if the experiment
is « success there will be an activity

in the horse market such as has /

not been experiericed since the ad-

vent of the horse car. Recently
four commissioners of the German
government came to New York for

the purpose of purchasing horses
for the German army. The exper-

iment will be made with the pur-
chase of 3,00# horses that will be
made immediately. The 3,000
horses will be shipped to Germany,
and the German army will at once
put horses to the test, and if satis-

tacory then large purchases will bo
made. With the coming of elec-

tricity as a motive power for horse
cars and the consequent doing away
with the car horse it was the gen-
eral belief that the market would be
flooded. But such was not the case.

Breeders recognized the ultimate
decadence of the horse car, and act-

ing accordingly, stopped breeding,

with the result that there are fewer
horses in the United States today
than at any time since 1889, and
the average ^>rice per head was
higher on January 1, 1900, than at

any time since 1894.

r
j

Six Frightful Failures.
Six terrible failures of six differ-

ent doctors sent Wm. H. Mullen of

Locklamd, O., to an early grave. All
said that he had a fatal lung troub-

le and must soon die. But he was
urged to try Dr. Kings New Dis-

covery for Consumption. After tak-

ing five bottles he was entirely cur-

ed. It is positively guaranteed to

cure all diseases of Throat, Chest
or lungs, including, Coughs, Colds,

LaGrippe, Pneumonia, Bronchitis,

Asthma, Hay Fever, Croup,Whoop-
ing Cough. 50c and f1. Trial bot-

tles free at McKim's, Burlington
;

Crooch'8, Union ; Oelsner, Florence.

Tom Baker, a Kentucky
ado, and a relative of the
Baker family, of Powell

Kentucky, was killed

night at Antigo, Wis.,

desper-

famous
county,

Saturday
by James

Con nellton, whose brother Charles

was stabbed to death by Baker last

week. Parties of Kentuckians bad
been in wait for Baker all week.

He was decoyed to Oonnellton's

house near which he was shot.

When > ordered to throw up his

hands he struck a match and fired.

Thelire was returned with a doub
le-barrelled shotgun and his body
was riddled. As he fell he fired

again and calling out, "Boys, you've

got me this time, .Oh, God, have

mercy," he expired
» '

Brave Explorers.
Like Stanley and Livingstone,

found it harder to overcome Mala-

ria, Fever and Ague, and Typhoid
disease germs than savage cannibals;

but thousads have lound that Elec-

tric Bitters is a wonderful cure for

all malarial diseases. If you have
chills with fever, aches in back of

neck and head, and tired and worn
out feeling, a trial will convince

yon of their merit. W. A. Null of
Webb,Ill., writes: "My children suf-

fered for more than a year with
chills and fever ; then two bottles of

Electric Bitters cured them." Only
50 cents. Try them. Guaranteed.

Sold by McKim, Burlington ; Oels-

ner, Florence ; Crouch, Union. ,

Turkeys to bring the best prices

in market should be closely con-

fined for4wo-weeks and fed all

that they will eat of a good fat-

tening ration.

It has been shown by actual tests

that clover hay, when properly car-

ed contains many of the elements
to be found in an egg, and that

when fed to hens, the number of

eggs perceptibly increased.

It is generally agreed that the
second, or seed crop of clover, should
be used, cutting when in full bloom,
land after throughly drying, store in

dry shed until ready to prepare it

for the hens. There are several

wayeof preparing it, one by grind-

ing into meal, and the other by
cutting into inch lengths, being the
best methods. If ground the meal
should be stirred into the mash and
given with the morning feed, while
if cat, it should be steamed by
pouring boiling water over it and
thickening with corn meal and
shorts. Farmers who have an abund-
ance of clover growing should by
all means lay in a supply for the

hens. None of it ever goes to waste,

and it will be worth more as poul-
try food than as stock food. It the
hens can be kept laying d urine the
winter months when eggs are high,
there will be no trouble about the
other seasons, and at the close of
the year the poultry expense ac-

count will be found much less than
the returns. Try clover hay this

winter and see if it is not one of the
best and cheapest foods that can
be had.
a

SALT FOR STOCK-

The election of Mr. Odell as

Governor of New York has not
principal j hindered the rise in the Ice Trust

stock. Evidently there does not
appear to be any occasion for the

trusts to be feeling alarmed.—In-

dianapolis Press.

There are perhaps in no other

country ofthe world so many rats

as in Japan. The wooden build-

ings with their straw roofs offer

the best lurking placei for them.
Whilst we use dogs and cats to get

rid of the rats, the Japanese employ
a certain kind of snake for the
same purpose, the "dodaishos," a
blue-green viper. They are some-
times as long as seven feet, and are
said to be the best rat catchers in

the world.

Of 1,000 men who marry it is

found that 332 marry women
younger than themselves, 579
marry women of the same age and
89 marry women older than them-
selves.

m — , ;

MarkTwaih^once poihfedT out
that going to bed is the most fat-

al of human habits, in as much
as fully 95 per cent of all deaths
take place in bed.—N. Y. World.

' » » i

—
The Hon. Shelby M. Cullom is

not the man to sit quietly down
while his political form is being
Tannerixed.-Washington Times.

The salting of stock is probably
most neglected of the many neces-

sary operations of the farm. This
ordinarily comes, from oversight^
The intention is good, but the mem-
ory is faulty. All pastures should
contain boxes of salt. Unless bar-
rel salt is protected under a shed, it

will waste from washing when it

rains, whereas rock salt is subject
to loss only in slight degree. A
lump of rock salt should be kept in
the feed box for the horse, or, better
yet, put in a separate box over the
manger within their reach. The
fundamental principle is to keep
salt within the reach of live stock;

then the matter will not be for*-

gotten for weeks at a time, which
frequently happens. Between bar-
rel salt and rock, the latter is much
to be perferred, being cheaper and
less bother. As to rock salt being
hard on the tongue, ft is not, as it

soon becomes smooth.

The President will recommend
that the war taxes be reduced by
about »15,O00^DQQ out- of the. total

of$100,000,000 estimated to accrue
from them, although his managers
promised before election that they
would be wiped out this fall. We
hope, however, that the amount tq
be repealed will be raised to sixteen
or dropped to fourteen millions.

Fifteen per cent has an ominous
"plain duty" reminiscence that is

not pleasing to American ears.
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pt, Talmage Draws a Lesson from

Joshua's Victories.

JEBtronraclnit Wordi for Those En-
fagi-d In (he Battles of Life—

God's Soldiers Never Tarn
Backward.

CCopyright, 1900, by Louis Klopsch, N. T.]

In this discourse Dr. Talmage fol-

• lows Joshua on his triumphal march
and speaks encouraging words to all

who are engaged in the battles of this

life; text, Joshua, 1:5: "There shall

not any man be able to stand before

thee all the days of thy life."

Moses was dead. A beautiful tradi-

tion says the Lord kissed him and in

that act drew forth, the soul of the

dying lawgiver. He had been buried,

only one person" at" the funeral, the

same one who kissed him. But God
never takes a man away from any
place of usefulness until he has some
one ready to replace him. The Lord

does not go looking around amid a

great variety of candidates to find

some one especially fitted for the va-

cated position. He makes a man for

that place. Moses has passed off the

stage, and Joshua, the hero, puts his

foot on the platform of history so

solidly that air the ages echo with the

tread. He was a magnificent fighter,

but he always fought on the right

side, and he never fought unless God
told him to fight. He got his military

equipment from God, who gave him
the promise at the start: "There

shall not any man be able to stand,be-

fore thee all the days of thy life."

God fulfilled this promise, although

Joshua's first battle was with the

""spring freshet, the next with a stone

wall, the next leading on a regiment
of whipped cowards and the next bat-

tling against darkness, wheeling the

sun and the moon into his battalion,

and the last against the king of ter-

rors, death—five great victories.

As a rule when the general of an
army starts out in a war he would
like to have Ismail battle in order

•that he may get his own courage up
and rally his troops and get them
drilled for greater conflicts, but the

first undertaking of Joshua was
greater than the leveling of Fort
Pulaski, or the assault of Gibraltar,

or the overthrow of the Bastille. It

was the crossing of the Jordan at the

time of the spring freshet. The snows
of Mount Lebanon had just been
melting, and they poured down into

the valley, and the whole valley was
a raging torrent. So the Canaanites
stand on one bank, and they look

across and see Joshua and the Israel-

ites, and they laugh and say: "Aha,
they cannot disturb us until the

ireshets fall! It is impossible for

them to reach us." But after awhile

they look across the water, and they

*ee a movement inThe nrroy-of Joshua^
They say: "What is the matter now?
"Why. there must be a panic among
those troops, and, they are going to

:fly, or perhaps they are going to try

to march across the river Jordan.

JosKua is a lunatic." But Joshua^the

Thi

. "

«this people over Jordan to deliver *•
into the hands of the Amorites, to At\

stroy us? Would To God we had been
content and dwelt on the other side of

Jordan. For the Canaanites and all

the inhabitants of the land shall hear

of it and shall environ us round and
cut off our name from the earth." I

am very glad Joshua said that, 4 Be-

fore it seemed as if he were a super-

natural being, and therefore could not

be an example to us, but I find he is a

man, he is only a man. Just as some-
times you find a man under severe op-

position or in a bad state of physical

health, or worn out with overwork,

lying down and sighing about being,

defeated. I am encouraged when I hear
this cry of Joshua as he lies in the

dust. God comes and rouses him. How
does He rouse him? By compliment-

ary apostrophe? No. He says: "Get

thee up. Wherefore liest thou upon
thy face?" Joshua pises, and, I war-
rant you, with a mortified look. But
his old courage comes back. The fact

was that was not his battle. If he
had been in it he would have gone on
to victory. He gathers his troops

around him and says: "Now, let us go

up and capture the city of Ai. Let

us go up right away." They march
on. He puts the majority of the

troops behind a ledge of rocks in the

night, and then he sends comparative-

ly small regiments up in front of the

city. The men of Ai come out with a

shout. The small regiments of Israel-

ites in stratagem fall back and fall

back, and when all the men of Ai hare

left the city and are in pursuit of these

scattered, or seemingly scattered, regi-

ments, Joshua stands on a rock—I see

his locks flying in the wind as he points

his spear tqward the doomed city, and

that is the signal. The men rush out

from behind the rocks- and take the

city, and it is put to the torch, and

t Hen these Israelites in the city march
down, and the flying Israelites return,

Andll suppose there I
and between these two waves of U-
rae-litish prowess the men of Ai are

destroyed, and the Israelites gain the

victory; and while I see the curling

smoke of that destroyed city on the

sky, and while I hear the huzza of the

Israelites and the groan of the Ca-

naanites, Joshua hears something

louder than it all, ringing and echoing

through his soul: "There shall not anv

man be able, to stand before thee all

the days of thy life."

But Joshua was not quite through.

Ther.e was time for five funerals be-

fore the sun of that prolonged day

set. Who will preach their funeral

sermon? Massillon preached the fu-

neral sermon over Louis XVI. Who
wiJJ preach the funeral sermon of

those five dead kings—king of Jerusa-

lem, king of Hebron, king of Jar-

muth, king of Lachish, king of Eglon?

Let it be by Joshua. What is his text?

What shall be the epitaph put on the

door of the tomb? "There shall not

any man be able to stand before thee

all the days of thy life." Before you

fasten up the door I want five more
kings beheaded nnd thrust in—King
Alcohol, TCing,Fraud, King Lus,t, King

Superstition. Kin g^ Infldelily_^_ Let

tain pass. It is Jericho. That city

was afterward captured by Pompey
ana once by Herod the Great and
once again by the Mohammedans, but
(his campaign the Lord plans. There
shall be no swords, no shields, no bat-
tering ram. There shall be only one
weapon of war, and that a ram's
horn. The horn of the slain ram was
sometimes taken, and holes were punc-
tured in it, and then the musician
would put the instrument to his lips,

and he would run his fingers over this

rude musical instrument and make a
great deal of sweet harmony for the
people. That . was the only kind of

weapon. Seven priests were to take

these rude, rustic musical instru-

ments, and they were to go around
the city every day for six days—once

a day for six days—and then on the

seventh day they were to go around
blowing these rude musical instru-

ments seven times, • and then at the

close of the seventh blowing of tha

rams' horns on the seventh- day the

peroration of the whole scene was to

be a shout, at whieh those great walls

should tumble from Capstone to base.

The seven priests with the rude mu-
sical instruments pass all around the

city walls on the first day and score a

failure. Not so much as a piece of

plaster broke loose from the wall, not

so much as a loosened rock, not so

much as a piece of mortar lost from
its place. "There," say the unbeliev-

ing Israelites, "did I not tell you so?"

Why, those ministers are fools. The
idea of going around the city with
those musical instruments and ex-

pecting in that way to destroy it.

Joshua has been spoiled. He thinks

because he has overthrown and con-

quered the spring freshet he can over-

throw the stone wall. Why, it is not

philosophic. T)o you not see there is

no relation between the blowing of

these musical instruments and the

knocking down of the wall? It is not

philosophic^
were many wiseacres who stood with

their brows knitted and with the fore-

finger of the right hand to the fore-

finger of the left hand arguing it all

out and showing that it was not pos-

sible that' such a cause could produce

such an effect. And I suppose that

night in the encampment there was

plenty of caricature, and if -.Joaiiua

had been nominated for any high mil-

itary position he would not have re-

ceived many votes. Joshua's stock

was down. The second day the priests

blowing the musical instruments go

around the city and again a failure.

The third day and a failure, fourth

day and a failure, fifth day and a

failure, sixth day and a failure. The
seventh day conies, the climacteric

day. Joshua is up early in- the morn-
ing and examines the troops, walks

all about, looks at the city wall. The
priests start to make the circuit of

the city. They go all around on«e. all

around twice, three times, four' times,

five times, six times, seven times, and

a failure. There is only one more
thing to do, and that is to utter a

great shout. I see the Israelitish

-straightening themselves-—up*

chieftain, looks at his army and cries:

"Forwara, march!" and they start for

the bank of the Jordan. One mile

ahead go two priests carrying a glit-

tering box four feet long and two feet

yride. It is the ark of the covenant.

And <hey come down, and no sooner
do^they touch the rim of the water
•with their feet than, by on Almighty
flat, Jordan parts. The army of

Joshua marches right on without get-

ting their feet wet. over the bottom
of the river, a path of chalk and
broken shells and pebbles, until they

get to the other bank. Then they lay

hold of the oleanders and tamarisks
and willows and pull themselves up a
bank 30 or 40 feet high; and, having
gained the other bank, they clap their

• shields and their, cymbals and sing
the praises of the God of Joshua. But
no sooner. have they reached the bank
than the waters 'begin to dash and

, roar, and with a terrific rush they
break loose from their strange an-
chorage.
» As the hand of the Lord God~ fs

"taken away from the thus juplifted

waters—waters perhaps uplifted half
a mile—they rush down, and some of

the unbelieving Israelites say: "Alas,
alas, what a misfortune! Why could
aot those waters have staid parted?
Because perhaps wemay want to go
back. Lord, we are engaged in a
Tisky business. Those Canaanites may
*at us up. How if we want to go back?
"Would it not have been a more com-
plete miracle if the Lord had parted
the wafers to let us come through and
kept them parted to let us go back if

we are defeated?" My friends, God
makes no provision for a Christian re-

treat. He clears the path ail the way
to Canaan. To go back is to die. The
same gatekeepers that swung back
the amethystine and crystalline gate
of the Jordan to let Israel pass
ti rough now swing shut the ame-

1 thystine arid crystalline gate of 'the

Jordan to keep the Israelites from go-

ingback. Victory •ahead, but water 30

feet deep behind, surging to death and
darkness and woe. But you say:

'"Why did not»these Canaanites. when
they had such a splendid chance,

standing on the top of the bank ao^or

40 feet high, completely demolish
those poor jaraelites down in the

river?" Twill tell you why. God had
made a promise and He was going to

keep it. "There shall not any man
•be able to stand before thee all the

,
' slays of thy ?ife."

But this is no place for the host to

'•top. Joshua gives the command:
/."Forward, march!" In t&e distance

there is a Jang' grove of trees, nnd at

/the end of toe grove is a city. It is a

asity with arbors, a city with walls

caning to reach to the heavens, to

mttress the very sky. It is the great

ctropolis that commands the nioun-

filling their lungs for a vociferation

such as was never heard before and

never heard after. Joshua feels that

the hour has come, and he cries out

to his host: "Shout,, for the Lord

hath given you the city." All to-

gether the troops shout: "Down,
Jericho! Down. Jericho!" And the

long line of solid masonry begins to

quiver and to move and to rock. Stand

from under! She falls! Crash go

the walls and temples, the towers,

the palaces, the air blackened with

the dust. The huzza of the victorious

Israelites and the groan of the con-

quered Canaanites commingle, and

Joshua, standing there, in the debris

of the walls, hears a voice saying:

"There shall not any man be able to

stand before thee all the days of thy

life."

Only one house spared. Who lives

there? Some great king? No. Some
woman distinguished for great kindly

deeds? No. She had been conspicu-

ous for her crimes. It is the house

of Rahab. Why was her house spared?

Because she had been a great sinner?

No, but because she repented} demon-
strating to all the ages that' there is

mercy for the chief of sinners.

But Joshua's troops may not halt

here. The command is: "Forward,

march!" There is the eity of Ai. It

muBt be taken. How shall it be taken?

A scouting party comes back and says:

"Joshua, we can do that without you.

It is going to be a Very easy job.-' You
must stand here while we go and cap-

ture it." They march with a %mall

regiment in front o* that city. The
men of Ai look at them and give one

yell, and the Israelites run like rein-

deer. The northern troops at Bull

Run did not make such rapid time as

these Israelites with the Canaanites

after them. They never cut suoh a

sorry figure as vwhen they were on the

retreat. You who go out in the battles

of God with only half a force instead

of your taking the men of Ai the men
of Ai wijl take you. Look at the church

of God on the retreat. The Bornesian

cannibals ate up Munson, the mission-

ary. "Fall back!" said a great many
Christian people. "Fall back, O church

of God!' Borneo will never be taken.

Do you not see the Bornesian can-

nibals have eaten up Munson, the mis-

sionary?"' Tyndall delivers, his lec-

tures at thy 'University of Glasgow,

anjd a great many good people say:

"Fall back, O church of God! Do you
not see that Christian philosophy is go-

ing to be overcome by worldly philos-

ophy? -Fall back!" Geology plunges

its crowbar into the mountains, and,

there are n great many people who say:

"Scientific investigation is going to

overthrow the Mosaic account of the

creation. Fall back!"

But friends of God never have had

any right to fall back. Joshua falls

on his face in chagrin. It is the only

time you ever see the back of his head.

He falls on his face and begins to

whine, and he says: "O Lord God.

wherefore hast thou at all brought

them be beheaded and hurl them in."

Then fasten up the door forever.

What shall the inscriptions and what

shall the epitaph be, for all Christian

philanthropists of all ages are going

to come and look. at it? What shall

thenrnscrTptTbTi^be?"" "There sh"alTnot

any man be able to stand before thee

aft the days of thy life."

But it is time for Joshua to go

home. He is 110 years old. Washing

"T-

HXTMOROUS.

"lOss Anteak teens wary much is.

(created is that homely oid inusieiun."

"Yes. Sha heard that he made over-

tures quite frequently ."—Philadelphia
Press. .

"What does Mildred mean when she
saya that she is engaged in campaign
work?" "She means that she ia writ-

ing her letter of acceptance to Theo-
dore."—Denver News.

Mrs! Smith—"So Hattie is going to

marry Mr. Stickker, after all?" Mrs.

Brown*—"Yea, ahe was forced to it. It

-was the only way of ever having an
evening to herself.'V-Boston Trans-

cript.

She—"I heard about your elopement
with Gertie Giddygirl, Mr. Snooks. Has
har mother forgiven you?" He—"No
tear! She knows how to pay off an old

score. She has come to live with us!"

—American Fun.

An Unfortunate Occurrence.—Lucin-
da-r'What etahted de row at 'de sta-

tion?" Melinda—"Dat vulgah Jim
Johneing wept a little too fah." Lu-
cinda—"How'b dat?" Melinda—"Why,
he frowed a hull rice-pudddn' St de
grraom!"—Puck."

/

A.—"How did your automobile jour-

<**y turnout?" B.—"Beautifully! Al-

Shough I ran over two pedestrians and
three bicycles and knocked two wagons
into a ditch, my motor was pot at all

injured and I arrived just on time."

—

Fliegende Blaetter.

Griggs—"Womea are. funny things.

Wonder why a woman instead of put-

ting her pocketbook in her pocket al-

most invariably carrie* it in her hand?"
Briggs—"Perhaps she thinks that

some man mny come along and 6eek

that hand in * marriage." — Boston
Transcript.

House Owner"—"'Yon didn't pay the

rent last month." Ter.ant—"No? Well,

I suppose you'll hold me to your agree-

ment." Owper—"A freemen t — what

rented you said I m.Ast pay in advance
or not at all."—Coh/mbus (0.) State
Journal.

AN IRISH JAUNTING CAR,

Odd Article of Traasportatloa Met
V.'ith la the City of

'

Dublin.

ton went down the „ Potomac and at

Mount Vernon closed his days. Wel-

lington died peacefully at Apsley

house. Now. where shall Joshua rest?

Why, he is to have his greatest battle

nowl'-After 110 years he has to meet

a king who has more subjects than

all the present population of the

earth, his throne a pyramid of skulls,

his parterre the graveyards and the,

cemeteries of the world, hjs chariot

the world's hearse—the king of ter-

rors. But if this is Joshua's great-

est battle, it is going to be Joshua's

greatest victory. He gathers his

friends around him and gives his vale-

dictory and it is full of reminiscence.

Young men tell what they are going

to do. Old men telKwhat they hnve

done. And as you have heard a grand-

father or great-grandfather seated by

the evening fire tell of Monmouth or

Yorktown and then lift the crutch

or staff as though it were a musket

to fight and show how the old battles

were won, so Joshua gathers his

friends around his dying couch, and

he tells them the story of whut he

has been through, and as he lies there,

his white locks snowing down on his

wrinkled forehead. I ask if God has

.kept His promise all the way through.

As he lies there he tells the story one,

two or three times—you have heard

old people tell a story two or three

times over—and he answers: "I go

the way of all the earth, and not one

word of the promise has faUed, not

one word thereof has failed. All

has come to pass; not one word there-

of has failed." And then he turns to

his family, as a dying parent will,

and says: "Choose now whom you
will serve, the God of Israel or the

god of the Amorites. As for me and

my house, we will serve the Lord."

D*ead, the old chieftain must be laid

out. Handle him very gently. That
sacred body is over 110 years of age.

Lay' him out, stretch out those feet

that walked dry shod the parted Jor-

dan. Close those lips which helped

blow the blast at which the walls

of Jericho fell. Fold the arm that

lifted the spear toward the doomed
city^-ef ^Ai.- Fold -it right over the

heart that exulted when the five kings

fell. But where shall we get the

burnished granite for the headstone

and the footstone? I bethink myself

now. I imagine that for the head it

shall be the mm that stood upon Gib-

con, and for the foot the moon that

stood still in the valley of Ajalon.

A long
(

line of vehicles, oat side ears
and cabs, some of them battered and
shaky, others sufficiently well look-

ing, was gathering on two sides of the

gretn, says lyite Douglas Wiggin, in

Atlantic, for Dublin, you know, ia

"the car-drivingest city in the world."

Franceses and 1 had our first experi-

ence the otbsr day. It is easy to tell

the stranger, stiff, decorous, terrified,

clutching the rail with one or both
hands, but we took for our model a
pretty Irish girl, who looked like

nothing eo much as a bird «n a sway-
ing bough. It ia no longer called the

"jaunting," but the outside car, and
there i»"'another charming word lost

to the world. There was formerly an
-inside-car, too, but it is almost un-

known in Dublin, though still found
in some of the smaller towns. An
outside car has its wheels practically

inside the body of thevehicle, but an
inside car carries its wftfels outside.

This definition was giv««n us by an
Irish driver,"buf "lucid definition is not

perhaps an Irishman's strong point.

It_is clearer to say that the passen-

ger sits outside of the wheels on the

one, inside on the other. There are

seats for two persons over each of the

two wheels, and a "dickey" for the

'Wo- ihe Blues

When a cheerful, brave and light-hearted woman is sud-
denly plunged into that perfection of misery, the blues, it is
a sad picture.

It is usually this-way

:

She has been feeling out of sorts for some time, experi-
encing severe headache and backache ; sleeps very poorly
and is exceedingly nervous.

Sometimes she. is nearly overcome by faintness, dizzi-
ness, and palpitation of the heart j then that bearing-down

agreement?*' Tenant—"Why, when I - feeling is dreadfully wearing.
Her husband says, " Now, don't get the blues I You will

be all right after you have taken the doctor's medicine."
But she does not get all right. She grows worse day by

day, until all at once she realizes that a distressing female
c6mplaint is established.

Her doctor has made a mistake.
She loses faith ; hope vanishes: then comes the morbid,

melancholy, everlasting blues. She should have been told
just what the trouble was, but probably she withheld some
information from the doctor, who, therefore, iB unable to
accurately locate her particular illness. - -

,

Mrs. Pinkham has relieved thousands of women from
iust this kind of trouble, and now retains their grateful
letters in her library as proof of the great assistance she has
rendered them. This same assistance awaits every sick
woman in the land.

driver in front, should he need to use

it. Ordinarily he sits on one side,

driving, while you perch on the other,

and thus you jog along, each seeing

your own side of the road, and dis-

cussing the topics of the day across

the "well," as the covered-in center of

the car is called. There are those

who do not agree with its champions
who call it "Cupid's own conveyance;"

they find the seat too small for two,

yet feel it a bi» unsociable when the

companion occupies the opposite side.

To me a modem Dublin car with rub-

ber tires and a good Irish horse is the

joiiiest conveyance in the universe;

there is a liveliness, an irresponsible

ga.rrty, in the spring and sway of it]"

an ease in the half-ldunging position

against the cushions, a unique charm
in "traveling edgeways" with, jour
feet planted on Ihe step. You must
not be afraid of a car if "you want tb

enjoy it. Hold the rail if you must,

at first, though it's just as bad form

as clinging to your horse's mane -

while riding in the Row. Your driver

will take all the chances that a crowd-

ed thoroughfare gives him; he would

scorn to leave more than an inch be-

tween your feet and a Guinness' beer

dray, he will shake your flounces and
furbelows in the very windows o< the

passing trams, but he is beloved by

the gods, and nothing ever happens
to him.

Y>>V.i\
|MM.WIHirfrtt> ALL£N0tH|

Mrs. Winifred Allender's Letter.

'• Tftxii Mas, PnrKHAM:—I feel it my duty to write
and teU you of the benefit I have reeeivedxrom your
wonderful remedies. Before taking Lydia E. Pink-
ham's Vegetable Compound, 1 was a misery to my-
self and every one around me. I suffered terrible
pain in my back, bead, and right aide, was very
nervous, wouldcry for hours. Menses would appear
sometimes in two weeks, then again not for three
or four months. I was so tired and weak, could not
sleep nights, sharp pains would dart through my
heart that would almost cause me to fall.

"My mothercoaxed me to try Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound. I had no faith in it, but to
please her I did so. The first bottle helped me so
much that I continued its use. I am now well and
weigh more than I ever did in my life.''—MBS.
WINlFfiED ALLENDEB, Farmington,IlL

REWARD
Owing- to the fact that sorne skeptical

people have from time to time questioned
the genuineness of the testimonial letters
we are constantly publishing, we have

deposited with the National City Bank, of Lynn, Mass., $5,000,
which will be paid to any person who can (how that the above
testimonial Is not genuine, or was published before obtaining the
writer's special permission.—Lydia K. PlMKBAH MedicWb Co.

Reflection* of a Bachelor.

Love isn't quite as comfortable at

laziness, but it's a lot cheaper.

A woman's heaven would be a deed
failure without it had a little fuzzy dog
in it and a big garret.

A woman gets most of her happiness
out of remembering how miserable she
was some particdlariime before.

A woman is considered bright by the
other women by the number of kinds
of a fool she can make of a man in five

minutes.
Every time a woman sits up half the

n4gbA_a«Mng.8weet,_t«i^Joljoijnen
wakes up 'the next morning and acts
ugly to the one she is married' to.—N. Y.
Press.

, The man who smokes

OldVirginia Cheroots
has a satisfied, "glad I have got it"

expression on his face from the time

he lights one. He knows he will

not be disappointed.
H No matter

where he buys one—Maine or Texas,

Florida or California—he kno^s they

will be just the same as those he gets

at home—clean—well madev-burn

even—taste good—satisfying 1

Three hundred million Old Virginia Cheroots smoked this

year. Ask your owt\ deiie*. Price, 3 for 5 cents.

Electricity is coming more and

more into use in the tanner's busineu..

'
.

tie Was Ho Eorotlat.

'"Will you marry me, Mis*
mey?" asked Mr. Collingwood.
"No, indeed," replied she.

wouldn't marry tho best man
earth."

VOf course you won't. You'll nevei
have an opportunity. But tha^t is nc
reason why you shouldn't marry we/
.-Detroit i'ree Preae.

Tom-

on

Waltham watches

The best and most reliable

timekeepers made in this couqtry

or in any other.

p

Perfedtd American Waick^, an Illustrated hook

of Interesting information about <watches, svitt be sent

free upon request.

American Waltham Watch Company,

Wattham, Mass.,

I
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Top Snap
ConiiileM

FISH TACKLE
SAIBTSMEN'S SUPPUK9
CHEAP** llM* EUIWMEM
finA Mar fm MMfaifM.

POWELL a CUHENT CO. >
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JAMES H. ECKELS' VIEW.~~
lay* BlMUtwr Moat RtorcinlN on

Lines of Old-Time Com.
• •rvatlam.

In reply to p. question as to what he
had to nay *bout the result of the
election Jarp?s Eckels said:
"I agree so fully with the admirable

editorial In the Chronicle on the deiro-.
cratlc situation that I tannot better ex-
cess my views than by referring to It
The need of reorganisation In the party
must now be manifest to all who care for
Its well-being- or Ut» country's Rood. As
a party democracy cannot sain successes
without having- In its councils and man-
agement some business elements who
know and appreciate the country's busi-
ness needs, until the advent of Mr.
Bryan and an alliance with populism the
democratic party could boast a conserva-
tism which made it respected by all

classes and every Interest It has lost

that position, surrendered Its historic
views on' the money question and aban-
doned Its point of vantage on the tariff.

"However humiliating it may seem, the
party must maka a manly retreat until

It get* back to true democracy. It must
make lt« -" 'ji* * view to bring
to Itself those who will accept democrat-
ic doctrines Instead of through a surren-
«er of such principles and acceptance of

lie isms of populism.
"First of all there must be an abandon-

ment of the populism of the west and a
realliance with the democracy of the

east. Then, too, democrats must be

,

recognised as leaders and not silver re-

publicans, old-time arreenbackers and
later day popultsts. There must be no
further ^temporising on the money ques-
tion or discarding of men of business af-

COMMENTS OP THE PRESS.

The election result* cannot be
construed into an indorsement of the

colonial policy characterized as im-

perialism, nor do they warrant a con-

tinuation of blind republican favor to

the trusts.—Boston Traveler.

While the eletoral vote by an
increased margin electa McKinley, the
diminution of his popular plurality in

republican states carries with it a re-

bukei The. real danger is that the

Hanna-MeKinley coterie may take the

verdict of the election as an approval

of all they have done.—Boatou Poat.

We stand uncovered in the pret-

ence of a victorious foe. We extend

our congratulations to the MoKinley-

ttea upon their great triumph, and re-

serve for ourselves the consolation

that we fought for American princi-

ples, followed a great leader and went
to a glorious defeat with a clear con-

science and a firm reliance in the jus-

tice and integrity of the log* can**-

—Omaha World-lleraia.

That this ends the Bryan chap-

ter in the party's history cannot be

doubted. What remains to be seen is

whether it will sink into insignifl-

SOUT» PACIFIC CHARTS.

Startling; Dtaeovertes Made or ***•&-

CommUalon Strainer

Albatroet.

The ftsh commission steamer Alba-

tross, which returned the other day

after 14 months' cruise in the Pacific,

made some important discoveries out-

ing Uje vwjage. It was found that all

the charts of the South Pacific are in-

accurate, and that most of the islands,

except Fiji and Tahiti, are placed

from two to twelve miles away from

their actual position. The Albatross

also discovered that the temperature

of the bottom of the sea at all depths

from 500 fathomB to the greatest

depths obtainable is the same—35 de-

grees Fahrenheit. Between the sur-

face and 2,500 fathoms down they .found

edible shrimp, varying in size from

half an inch to a fdot in length. The

Albatross broke the record for deep

sea dredging, dragging the bottom at

4,200 fathoms. The greatest " depth

ever dragged before was 3,000 fath-

oms, by the British ship Challenger,

in 1870. In the Behring sea the Alba-

tross found at a place where thetharts

SCHOOLBOY OP THE FUTURE.

After He Has Rub the Gaantlel

of Prescribed Interrogation!

He Mar Beg-In to Learn.

cattce or whetheit the vitality of this »>»oVr 2.000 fathoms that tue depth is*

* • * . • a. _ •« __r i. la A«1r *XVi fnfV»nm«

Calm an4 commercial integrity. Th« demo- *ountFy.—Baltimore News^
.*.__ St A.A _i_. •—•.-.—a. I 1L . -*„ . *. .. <->— — r aa,V-i

'
- eTM_ — -. __ _ - - _ aanaa - <rfH> »••cratlc party must in tl^future reestab-

lish a reputation for conservatism and
net be known as a house of refuge for

«U radicals. The democrats of the north
must notify their brethren in the south
that In the future it Is proposed, to have
a party here instead of having It Wholly
there. And unless democracy amounts to

something north of Mason and Dixon's
line it can be of little' value there so far as

rational affairs are concerned.
"I believe eyery democrat ought -to give

of his trme and Influence as much as he
can to the complete reorganization of the

party, wholly In the Interests of the coun-
try. We cannot afford to have one party

in this country with much of the con^
.aervaUve elements in_lf^a*id one without

any'. Such a condition of things is pro-

ductive of too much evlh too much gov-
ernmental extravagance and too great In-

difference to individual rlabts. The con-

ditions which should prevail are those

which Insure safety in administration and
legislation, no matter which party pre-

vails at the polls.
- "It ;_ ~ this end democrats should

work. They will again attain places of

power and Influence by being democrats
and not populists, finding In such a

course thd support of many who hereto-

fore have acted with the party and given

It a standing which won victories for its

candidates and policies." .

STILL OPPOSES IMPERIALISM.

great historic party will reassert it

self by rentoriug to it its old charac-

ter and arraying it ence again under
headers fitted, for high responsibilities

and commanding the confidence of the

Kdvrln
Continue

r

Barrltt Smith Snys He Will

on Antt-Colonlal *
v

Lines.

.Edwin Burritl Smith, who has been

the directing force in the antiJimperi-
N

a list movement in the west and one of

the leaders in the opposition to the

policy of McKinlej/rtv the issues grow-

ing out of the Spanish-American war,

regards the election as> fixing upon the

American government the retention of

the Philippines and that the struggle

will not be shifted from seeking the

abandonment of the colonial policy to

thiit of securing- for the natives of the

islands the liberty and powers granted

by the constitution. He said:

"The antl-lmperlallsts regret that the

country has voted to approve the eolonlsl

policy. We know that many who voted
for McKlnley's reelection are at heart op-

» posed to this policy; they have, however,
voted to approve It No other construe^
tion*w!ll be placed upon their a?ct by ,the

administration, no other can be placed

upon It.

"There are still those who desire to

hold the United States true to their

course. They will still flkht to preserve

constitutional liberty. The monstrous
proposition that congress may exercise

any authority whatever outside Af the

constitution will not be allowed to pre-

vail without further protest.
v "The republican party Is dominated by
special Interests. These Interests have
won a notable _ victory and will ho doubt

use It to strengthen their grip upon the

government. They will use their power
to make It more difficult to dislodge them.

Sooner or later the people will make a

successful attempt to gain control of the

government."
Gen. John C Black said: "If th* de-

moeracy will reestablish Itself upon Its

ancient foundations, cut out ponullsm In

all Its phases from Its platform, refuse

to war upon the judiciary and the courts,

turn forever from financial heresies, and

become again the bullion party of the

United 8tates; If It will follow the, pre-

cepts and practices of Monroe, Jefferson,

Polk, .Jackson and others in 'regard to

expansion; If It will pledge Itself to the

eternal territorial lntegrityxof the Amer-
ican union and the continued supremacy
of the American nation under its old

Sotto ot .'an Indivisible union of Inde-

ructlble states;' if it will dismiss from
leadership the men who la two national

campaigns- have brought It te the verge

of dishonor, making It a party of repudia-

tion, anarchy, socialism and discontent;

and If after having done all these things

It shall in good faith call all-democrats

together f©» counsel and cooperation and

shall withdraw the vendetta which has

bean sworn against the gold democrats—
then lfcksaay hope for renewed life, honor

and, success/" .

The enormous concentration of

capital has become the dominant
power in this country. McKinley'a

reelection is not the sign of popular

approval. Disguise it urjder whatever
name, it is the achievement of the

money power alone that has tyran-

nized over the popular judgment, and

whether by fair means or foul has

prevented the free expression of the

popular will.—Philac lphia Times.

Can there be question of the

duty of the national democracy? Can
there be doubt of the necessity \o

turn resolutely from vain wanderings^

into the field of populism? Old-line

democracy, battling with reunited

forces, supporting nominees accept-

able to all true deniocrafSs and effect-

ively organized can elect a president

oi the United States no less certainly

than they did a sheriff of St. Louis

last Tuesday.—St. Louis Republic.

Undoubtedly an unwillingness

to accept Mr. Bryan's entire platform

was more of a factor in determining
the voters of large, masses in the east

and central west than a desire to ihr

dorse Mr. McKinley's colonial and
foreign policies. Many republicans

and democrats-supported Mr. McKin-
ley tinder protest, not because they

liked him, but because they liked Mr.

Bryan's record and associations less.

—St. Louis Post-Dispatch.

Unquestionably the continuance

only 200 fathoms.

FASTEST BOAT EVER BUILT.

Launched at Wrack <!». Y.) Ship Yard
—Is Expected to Nmke Over

i
Forty M Ilea an Hour.

Teacher (to applicant for admission)—
Johnnie, have you got a certificate of vac-

cination?
"Yes, sir."

"Have you been innoculated for croup?"
"Yet, sir. 1

:

"Ha<f your arm scratched with cholera
bacilli?"

"Yes, sir."

"Have you a written guarantee that you
are proof against whooping cough, measles,
mumps a^d old age?" .

"Yes, sir."

"Have you your own private drinking
cup?"
C
Yes, sir."

"Do yott promise not to exchange sponges
with the boy next to you, and never ate
any but your own pencil?"
"Yes sir."

Will you agree to have your books fumi-
gated with sulphur and sprinkle your clothes
with chloride of lime once a week""
"Yet, sir"
Johnnie, you have met the first require-

ments of the modern sanitarium, and mt»
now ciiiT-b into a seat and forthwith begin

to learn."-N. Y.'World.

f}OOl)KOI'S

Charles R. Flint's Arfow, under con-

tract to be the fastest ship ever de-

signed, was launched the othervday at

the ship yard in Nyack, N. Y. It has

been built under a guarantee by its de-

signer of 42 miles an hour, and it is ex-

pected that under pressure it will be

able to make 50. It has been generally

given out that the boat was con-

structed as a yacht for Mr. Flint's>per-

sonal use, but rumors have been per-

sistent that it was built under con-

tract with one of the South American

The Oldest Banknote.
This note it in the possession of the Bank

of England. It is dated December 19, 1099,

and is for 555 pounds, but on account of its

age same is made very valuable. One of the

oldest and most valuable stomach medicines

before the public is Hostetter's Stomach Bit-

ters. For the past fifty years it has been the

standard of such remedies for dyspepsia, in-

digestion, biliousness, nervousness or in-

somnia. It will effect a cure when faithfully

taken.

Comforting; Poor Papa.

A well-known business man whose head

is bare, yet who wears a luxuriant growth

of whiskers, was being railed recently for

being bald by some of his intimate friends

in the presence of his small daughter. Lit-

tle Mabel didn't understand that it was all

in jest, and crawling upon her parent's rap

put' her arms about his neck and turned

defiantly toward his tormentors: "My papa

w'ud ruwer hav' his top hair on his chm,
w'udn't you, papa?"—Chicago Chronicle.

« loo Reward SIOO.

The readers of this paper will be pleased

, to learn that there is at least one dreaded
j " riigpiuie that science has been able to cure in

governments for serraje ^s-a^eped* ^8e
^

e .^^^d tn" is Catarrh. Hall's

boat

AN^etabtePreparauonrorAs-

similating foeFoodandBeSula

ting feeStowdB andJBowtls of

I

Promotes DigestJoaCheerfu r-

ness and Rest.Contains neither

Opium,Morphirie nor Mineral

NotVarcotic .

The plans, so far as they have been

made public, show the vessel fully

equipped for torpedo service.

The Arrow will go in tow to New-
ark, N. J„ where shafting and engines

will be put in. The yacht's destination

after it has been fitted out at Newark
has not been pronounced.

GIRL SCARED TO DEATH.

Practical Jokers Have Fatal Fan
with a Manufactured

|
Skeleton.

of good times heiped materially to

make their candidacy successful. TJn-

questionablj-, also, thene are certain

object lessons to be deduced from the

results obtained at, the polls, which,
if the republican managers are wise,

theywill lay closely to heart. It gives

plain and unmistakable warning
against the dangers which environ a
continuance of the administration's

"new departure" in colonial policies.

—

Boston Globe.——Mr. Bryan's disappearance fx/om

public life will be assumed by the
partisans of monopoly, with whom
the wish ip father to.the thought, but
the masses do not forsake thei^ lead-

ers in that fashion. The Nebraskan
has made a wonderful fight against

the most fearful odds. The power of

such a personality does not depend on
the shifting fortunes of politics, for

honesty and courage are permanent
forces in the world's affairs. The bat-

tle for freedom against privilege must
be fought to the end.—N. 0. Times.
Democrat.

'The people, with their eyes wide
open, have deliberately voted in favor
of a policy of aggression and conquest
throughout the world. They have
voted that this shall be a military re-

public. They have voted against an
income tax and in favor of a high
protective tariff, and of big subsidies

to private enterprises. They have
voted against legislationrto prohibit

or regulate the trusts. But let us
not hastily assume that this verdict

in its ^afgest sense is final. There is

no reason for the followers of Thomas
Jefferson to despair. — Indianapolis

Sentinel. ,

——The amaaing result of the elec-

tion reveals very conclusively the
monumental fact that the democratic
party did not support, its candidates.

Mr. Bryan is defeated in' 1900 by the
Mr. Bryan of 1896. There was no dem-
ocratic reunion. On the contrary,

there was open and palpable demo-
cratic disorganisation, panic and rout.

—Chicago Chronicle.

The reelection of ' William Me-
Rejetting Bryan is not "^^Kinley means the indorsement of

every violation of law, every wjllful

perversion of the principles of free

government made by the part;f . in

pnwer during the last four years. It

means that the ancient landmarks' seit

up by the fathers for the guidance
of the servants of the people are to

"be devoted to vandal destruction by"
men intrusted with political power.
That the .century-and-a-quarter-o)d

system of government of the people

is to be relegated into disuse, and in

its place is to be erecied a •govern-

ment of the trusts, by the trusts and
for the trusts.—Kansas City Tidies. ,

-PThroTrgh the haze of thj* -lefent;

the democracy can see the victory

thnt might have. been. Beyond a

doubt Mr. Bryah would have been tri-

umphantly elected but for»two things.

The first wns the intrusion of th« sil-

ver issue. Free silver was dead and

so unpopular that even its corpse wns
enough to drag any man down to de-

feat. The second was the policy of

cutting loose entirely from the Phil-

ippines. That was not in accord wita

the. spirit of. the American people.—

Hearst's Chicago American.' -

Catarrh Cure is the only positive cure

known to the medical fraternity. Catarrh

being a constitutional disease, requires a

constitutional treatment. Hall's Catarrh

Cure is taken internally, acting directly

upon the blood and mucous surfaces of the

system, thereby destroying the foundation

of the disease, and giving the patient

ttrength by building up the constitution and
assisting nature iu doing its work. The
proprietors have so much faith in its cura-

tive powers that they offer One Hundred
Dollars for any case that it fails to cure.

Send for list of testimonials. .

Address F. J. Cheney & Co., Toledo, 0.
Sold by Druggists, 75c.

Hall's Family Pills are the best.

RmtMU SJm-

CASTORIA
For Infant* and Children,

'The Kind You Have

Always Bought

Bears the

Signature

of

Aperfecl Remedy for Gonslipa-

Ron . SOur Stomach.Diarrhoea

Worms .Convulsions.Fcvensh-

ness andLos9 OF SLEER
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Facsimile Signature of

NEW YORK.
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In

Use

For Over

Thirty Years

CASTORIA

• The authorities of Allegany county

are looking- for persons who manufac-

tured a skeleton out of bones of domes-

tic animals, which frightened -Alary

Oldfield, of Karrdale, near Rochester,

N. Y., to death the other night. M1ss

Oldfield, accompanied by two friends,

was returning from a Halloween party,

where th$y had listened to grewsom*
stories until their hair stood on end.

When about to enter the woods a rat-

tling of bones was heard overhead and
looking up the trio were overcome with
horror to see a skeleton of gigantic pro-

portions sweeping down on them from
above. With a cry o% terror Mary
dropped in her tracks. A searching

party found a wire leading from the
ground to a tree top to which the skel-/

eton was attached by a pulley.

i »uui Way,
Bobbs—Too bad about Nobbs. Lost all of

his furniture be«ause of a faise alarm of

fire at his house.
Dobbs—But if there was no fire, how

coultf his furniture be destroyed

T

"Well, you see, Nobbs lives in a suburban

town where they have a volunteer tire de-

|

partment."—Baltimore American.

PotMted Plctnreaafaerfeas.

A Missouri editor thinks it quite sad

to see a young husband supporting a

sealskin wife on a musk rat salary. For
pointed picturesqueness of expression,

saj-s the Denver Post, the Missouri

rural editor takes the corn pone.

Hope to Get some or It. I

There are good reasons for believipg,

says the Chicago Times-Herald, that

the lawyers all over cur broad land are

glad the man who stole $700,000 was
caught and wiTIbetrietn

He Spent Over fl.OOO.

Mr. B. A. L. Thomson, the Atwood build-

ing, Chicago, 111., wrote, August 1st, 1900:

"I have been troubled for five years with
.Eczema, went to different watering places

and baths and tried many remedies sug-

gested by friends and eminent physicians

at a cost of over fl,000. all of which had
done me no good. At the suggestion of s
friend I decided 'for a last- try to give your
Lotion a trial, with the result that it has

(
cured me, and I hope this letter may be
"taken advantage of by somepoor unfor-
tunates, knowing it wiH cure themVDg

h;Palmer s Lotion has been before the public

over 50 years and has effected thousands
of cures. If vour druggist hasn't it, send
to-SaW Palmer , 374 Pea rl S t reet, New--
York,* for samples of Palmer's Lotion and
Lotion Soap.

st

MARKET RETORT.

ingf McKinleylsm. Had Mr. Bryan

^be«n content to allow the democratic

• convention to be a democratic con-

tention; had he permitted Jt to voice

j^iJie sentiment* of the democratic par-

ly and register the will of that party,

the returns would, have indicated an

overwhelming democratic victory.
•
VBtrt the Kansas City convention al-

lowed Mr. Bryan to trample under

?*fooi the convictions of three-fourths

vot its delegates, to
.
place his per-

,
sonnl judgment above the judgment

of the representatives of the party,

and thv presidency is the price that

-iaa beea paid^-Detrpit F^ree- Press. -
- ami iiaSjaaanaanwi ! i i

-i -

Mclvinley has been reelected

largely by votes* >»ho strongly dis-

• sent front his course in regard to the

< Philippines. In his reduced pluralities

he will Unci the popular opinion that

could not express itself in a more di-

rect way. If he proposes to construe

'this election as a direct indorsement

«f his colonisj programme he will be,

violating a reapoasrt ility which rests

upon him, and which be is morally

bound to regard as a solemn trust

-

Chicago Record (Ind.).

\

Cincinnati, Nov. J7.

CATTLE—Common ..$2 25 @ 3 25

Extra butchers .... 4 60 @ 4 75

CALVES—Extra 5 75

HOGS—Choice packers 4 90

Mixed packers 4 65

SHEEP—Extra 3 00

LAMBS -Extra , 4 85

I
@
@

1
@
@
@
@

FLOUK—Spring pat.. 3 '90

WHEAT—Ko. 2 red... 76

CORN—No. 2 mixed..
OATS—No. 2 mixed..
RYE—No. 2

HAY—Best timothy.. 14 25

PORK—Family *

LARD—Steam
BUTTER—Oh.-dilry.

.

Choice creamery . . -

APPLES—Ch. to fancy 2 75

POTATOES—Per brl. 1 3

TOBACCO—New ..... 6

Old .12 00

Chlcasro.

FLOUR—Win. patent. 3 70

WHEAT—No. 2 red... 72

No. 3 spring 64

CORN—No. 2 39%@ 40
Co) 22 V»

§49
10 62V,

@ 7 20

6 00
4 95
4 85
3 40
5 00
4 30
76%
37%
24
53

(&14 5o

@12 25

@ 7 00

1 15

@ 26

@ 3 00
@ 1 50

§' 1 95
14 75

@ 3 90
<& 73%
@ 72%

Human Refrlgeratora.

Hoax-r-Cannation is a thing of the p
in the classical precincts of Boston.
Soax—Because why?
"Because of the expense. It ' requires

too much heat to reduce a Bostonian to

ashes."—Chicago Daily Mews.

Heat for the Bowels.

No matter what ails you, headache to a
cancer, you will never get well until your
bowels are put right. Cascarets help nature,

cure you without a gnue or pain, produce
easy natural movemeffs, cost you just 10

cents to start getting your haalth back.

Cascarets Candy Cathartic, the genuine, put
up in metal boxes, every tablet has C. C. C.

stampad on it. Beware of imitations.

Handicapped.
'Tibbs, I never hear you make any fun
your wife's cooking."
'Well, no; you sec, she belongs to so

many cooking club9 thit I do a good deal

of the home cooking myself."—Indianapolis

Journal.

FADEDPER YOUTH
-..-.--•

Pretty faces and graceful formsof young women ! Why is it they are so

Boon replaced by plainness and lankness ? It is because the young gif1 jus*

entering into womanhood does not know how to

take care of herself and has no one competent to

instruct her. It is not necessary that there should

be anything weakening or wearying about the ob-

ligations of a female organism. Parents of young-

girls should inform themselves and prevent their

dear ones from making costly errors.

That young woman has a just cause of com-

plaint, who is permitted to believe that great- »

periodic suffering is to be expected, that severo

mysterious pains and aches are part of hear

natural experience as a woman. These things
^

are making constantwar on her health, her dis-

position and her beauty. It is a wanton sacrir

fice, absolutely unnecessary and cruel. It is

more—it is criminal.

Dr. Greene's
NERVURA

for the Blood and Nerves
Dr.Greene's Nervura blood and nerveremedy,

is the right medicine for every young girl who
is just entering the first stage of womanhood.

It prepares the system in every way to act nor*

mally. It enriches the blood supply, and keeps
(

the nerves calm and steady. Fortified with this

great medicine, all the womanly duties may t*>

undertaken and experienced without the slight-

est jeopardy to health. It preserves the gifta of

nature and assists their development into glenir-

ing, healthful beauty.

Mbs. Mabt Frances Lttxb, of 2 Hunter
Alley, Rochester, N. Y

of

OATS—No. 2

RYE I

PORK—Mess 10 50

LARD—Steam 7 15

Ntwjork.
TLOUR^-Win. patent. 3 60

WHEAT—Xo. 2 red...

CORN—No. 2 mixed.. '

OATS—No. 2 mixed..
RYE— ....v....,.:...
PORK—Family 15 50

LARL>—Steam ,

Baltimore.
WHEAT—No. 2 red... 71

.. SQulherjL .jjJj-sl • ... 68

CORN—No. 2 mixed.
OATS—No. 2 mixed.
CATTLE—Butchers

—42% (h)

25%(«)
5:00 @

@ 3 90

@ 78%
(O) 45%
@ 26
(ii) 56

fW> 00
_ 7 60

71%
71%
«8%
25%
25

The Cenaoa ot 1900.

A booklet giving the population of all

"cities df the United States of 25,000 and
over according to the census of 1900, has

just been issued by the passenger depart-

ment of the Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Paul

Railway, and a oopy of it.roay be obtained

by sending your address, with two-eeut

stamp to p»y postage, to the General Passen-

ger Agent of the Chicago, Milwaukee & St.

Paul Railway, Chicago, HI.

The Reasoa lor It.

He—There are 25,000 more women than

men in New York city.

She—No wonder the New York men are

o sassy.—Indianapolis Journal.

fBxettrslon Sleepers Via M., K. A T. Ry.

Weekly Excursion Sleepers leave St. Louis

via Katv Flyer (M. K. & T. Ry.) every Tues-

day at 8:16 p. m. for San Antonio, Los An-

geles and San Francisco.

Weekly Excursion Sleepers leave Kansas

City via the M. K. &, T. Ry. every Saturday

at 9:05 p. m. for San Antonio, Los Angeks
and San Francisco.

"Do vou knoW what I did with my old

wagon?'' "No." "I sold it for fl hearse.

And now people are just dying to get to ride

in it!''—St. Louis Republic.

The Drat Prescription (or Clillls

aud Fever is a bottle of Grove's Tasteless
CniLi. Tonic. His simply iron and Quinine in

u tasteless l'orui. No cure— no pay. Price.SOc

says:

'I was very pale and deheste—had no cater.

I took Dr. Greene's Nervura blood and nerve remedy.

and now I am well and strong, my face is plump, and
cheeks red, and my complexion pure."

Mbs. Wtlliam Bartels, 239 East 87th St.,

New York City, says: '

"Dr. Greene's Nervura made a wonderful improve-

ment in my health, and that dark, sallow look leftmy
lace. My friends hardly know me. I have gained fieshv

and am like a different person.".

The nervousness in women which invariably

comes with pain is of itself certain to stop the

development of beauty in face and figure. Ex-

cited nerves make sharp lineaand hasty speech,

The beautiful curves which make women so

attractive are not possible when the female organism la out of order, as it

surely is when discomfort and pain are always .or ercn periodically present,

It is only necessary to look in the faces of young women everywhere to ses

that this must be so Else why are they so pale and thin ?

GET FREE ADVICE FROM DR. GREENE
Real beauty is rare. It belongs to perfect health. It Is possible to every

woman wno takes the matter In hand intelligently. Get advice from Dr.

Greene, the great specialist In th-sse matter*. He wBI tell yoat why all this a»

so, and «how you how to avoid the stumbling Mocks that bar woman's way
to happiness. Yonmay consult Dr. Greene without cost hy calling or wrfcV

log to him at his office. 35 Wast 14th Street. New,York City. Doat throw

away your beauty. Write to Dr. Preens to-day. .

~""-r
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WW*
IHCHESTE
FACTORY LOADED SHOTGUN SHELLS,

"NewRlval," "Leader."

If
99

5

•HOGS—Western . . . : . 5 30 @ 5 40

Lionlavtlle.

FLOCR-Win. patent. 4 25 @ 4 70
WHEAT—No. 2 red... @ 75

CORN—Mixed @ -^39

OATS—Mixed @ 24%
PORK—Mess @12 00
LARD^-Steam @ 7 00

Indianapolis.

WHEAT—No. 2 red... @ 73»/,

CORN- No. 2 mixed.., @ . 36

OATS—No. 2 mined.. » @ 23%

Having hitched your wagon to a star, keep
your eye peeled lest the star run away with
your wagon before you have time to oiimb
into the same.—Detroit Journal.

To Cere a Cold la One Day
Tako Laxative Bromo Quinine Tabt its. All
druggists refund money (f itfails toV.tre. 25a

"A thief stole all the harness from my
stable last nightf" "Didn't he leave-a
tracer'—St. Louis Republic.

•«sW« *
.

Sweat and fruit acids will not discolor
goods dyed with Putnam Fadklkss Dim.
Bold by all druggist*

\

Insist opoa having them, take no other* tad jfn will get the be*t »heU» tait

ALU DEALERS KEEP THEM
iyiaiia|i»iaa^aaaaaaaneagaaaanaW«<W»^â W«»»W*a

•y eta boy.

paif iBi fi || i >Hi |'l

PATENTS^MHO B. STBVSN8 • CO..

Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup
Cures Hacking Coughs, Sore Lungs, Grippe, PneumonLi
and Bronchitis in afew days. Why then risk Consumption*

Get Dr. Bull's Cough Syrap. Don't be imrjoaed njpon. Bs-
fuse the dealer'B substitute. It is not as good as Dr. Ball's,

OU cans Ratni.tlrr- and all Pain. Prica. 15 ana «• eanta.

DIt. S, HIT-Mlh Street.

dasoriptioBi
; opinion.

. , Ktttb. 18M-
•*ON, D.JD.

A. N. K.-B 1840

men wsitaa it
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Neighborhood^ News.

Hebron.

the

•Ma

Stephens andjtaaghtot, of Mr. Pfalxgraf In the aontheru oat-
?-9 guests of M- * * ^lito of the town. Ufr^- — ~ <~~ 4JM

Our school is progressing nicely.

K Mist Olive Conner has been on
\ sick list for two weeks.
\ Frank Jackson, of Cincinnati, made
wis community a short visit last week.
\P. L. Aylor and wife were visiting

Mrs. Aylor's mother over in Ohio, las* Huntere are maUittTt
<>

hv«iy fo7 the
Sunday. N game about here.
Several youngsters of this place "

V tended the ball in Petersburg on

Mrs. J

Allte. vi

Slater, of Erljngw, one day last week, place It was ascertained that toe kltc£
Mr. and Mrs. Points, of Sherman,

have returned to their home after a
visit with Mr. and Mrs. Hinton, of
this place.
Little Miss Mabel Tanner, of Ken-

sington, has been the guest of her
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Tanner, for the past week.
The Baptists will hold a convention

here on the 80th of this month. Every
body is cordially invited to attend.
Dinner will be served at the town hail.

H
Hathaway.

D. H. Ryle is no better.

Farmers are butchering their hogs.

en chimney had burned out, doing no
damage whatever. The' fact was de-
veloped, however, that no ordinary
bun* could do much damage in the
town with its "present facilities for
sounding alarms and organising' buck-
et brigades on short notice.

H
Bellevne.

rel-

I

In

,
X 16th Inst
\ Supt. Voshell gave our school a cal

^s he passed through town, one day
\ast week.
JHt. and Mrs. George Hafer and
daughter, Lourena, were visiting Rob-
ert Aylor and wife, Sunday.
One of the first parties of the season

was a Beckham party given at the res-

. idenee of W. L. Clore on the 16th . It

was largely ntf"^^ **
:

,

There will be Congregational Meet-
ing at Hebron church, Saturday, No-
vember 24, at 7 p. m., to select a pas-

tor. All the members are requested to

be present.

Gun-oowder

bt. Bradford, of Hebron, called in

our burg, last Thursday.
Uncle Noah B*rlow has seven nice

70-pound shoats for sale.

L. H. Busby sold to Ben Voirt, of

Covington, last week, a cow for $20.

Leonard Tanner was improving his

arm, last weeK, by building a nice
wire fence.

J. 8. Surface and wife, and the writ-

er and wife broke bread with J. H. Tan
ner, last Sunday.
The trustees of Pleasant Ridge school

met at the school house, last Saturday,
and did some repairing to the furniture
and put in some window lights and
other things which will add greatly to

the children's comfort.
J. H. Aylor attended a large stock

sale at Harehman, Ohio, and purchas-
ed a fine Shorthorn calf, which will be
shipped to him in a few days, at a cost We congratulate Governor Beckham
of $200. John is a great lover of fancy on_niB success

stock and knows a prize winner wheu The public school, with a full atteud-

he sees it. tuxce, is progressing nicely,

Tuc Uiiole Jo«I referred ™ la oar last We wouM like to hear from the cor
report, is Uncle Joel Tanner. The read- respondent at Hume oftener.

ers of the Recorder will, no doubt, par- Mre- Patsie Carlisle is visiting

don the omission of his full name wHan tives at Cadyville and other point*.

they know that I had to write four letN Verv llttle shock corn has been gath
ters besides my communication all in V** nore on account of dry weather,
one night. 3 Rev. P. T. Duncan, of Ludlow, spent
Rev. S. E. 8Iater, of Haley, Tenn., 1"' Friday with J. M. Powers and wife,

will preach at Hebron, next Saturday Bev. 8. M. Adams filled his appoint
night at 7 o'clock, also at Hopeful on meQt at New Bethel, last Saturday and
Sunday morning at 10 a. m., and at Sunday.
Ebenezer, Sunday afternoon atM A. P. Myers is having a cistern dug
o'clock. All the members are requested near the store. It is 10x12 feet in di
to attend as there will be an election^ ameter.

for a pastor Immediately after the ser- \ Henry Cotton and family now occu
vice. fpy their commodious new residence

Union .

Farmers are all busy gathering corn.
Don't forget the social, Thanksgiving

\evening.
Ben Houston was in town, Sunday

afternoon. __

^Miss Martha Lassing is visiting in
Burlington.
Miss Lulu 'Williams gave a pop-corn

v
party, Wednesday evening.
Sara Madge Taliaferro spent Sunday
nth Sara and Rachel Conner.
Mr. and Mrs. Will Wilson, of Bag-

dad, are visiting relatives here.
J. W. Kennedy was in the city, sev-

eral days last week, buying goods.
Mr. and Mrs. J, W. Conner are guests

of Mrs. N. N. Winston, of Lagrange.
Mr. Fielding Dickey, jr., sold a fine

lot of cattle to Mr. Barlow, last week.
J. L. Frazier has the finest bird dog

in the county. It is ofthe terrier species.
We are glad to hear that Price Con-

ner is well pleased with his school in
Cairo, 111.

v Mrs. J. W. Kennedy is visiting herX daughter, Mrs.

Mat Ryle and wife were visiting
ves In Missouri, last week,
ames K. Sebreeand wife were shop-

lag in Rising Sun, last Wednesday.
_
Dave Williamson entertained a ooup-

e of hunters from town, last week.
Hugh Bogess, of Gallatin county,

came up to attend his sister's wedding.
Nathan Smith took a nice bunch of

hogs and some cattle to the city mar-
ket, last week.
W. S. White and wife spent last

Wednesday with J, J. Berkshire and
wife near Burlington. That day being
the anniversary of the birth of both
Mrs. Berkshire and Mrs. White, they
celebrated it together, Mrs. Berkshire
preparing a splendid dinner for the oc-
casion.
Married, on last Wednesday, at the

residence of Rev. M. J. Hoover, pastor
of the Burlington Baptist church, Miss
Essie Bogess and Mr. Ealy Conley. Af-
ter the ceremony the happy couple left

accompanied by several friends, for
the home of L. M. Stephens, where
they were given a reception. The at-
tendants were Raymoud Smith and
Miss Cora Quick. At night a delight-
ful party was given in honor of the
bride and groom, and parlor games
were indulged in until a late hour,
when the guests took their departure
for their respective homes, hoping to
meet again soon on a like occasion.
Your writer offers the bride and groom
his congratulations, and best wishes
for a happy and useful life.

1-8

Hen A Husohart. through their agent
recently put up a nice Scotch Granite
monument on the lot of Michael Clore.
Dr. H. H. Grant, or Louisville, and

Dr. Harl Sutton, of Aurora, speut sev-
eral days, last week, with E. L Grant,
Jr., in hunting birds and rabbits, of
which Ernest has many.
The water supply is shorter In our

town than it has been for years
are hauling water for family use- and
for stock from the river aud Middle
creek, in which there is an abundance.
Our local porkpackers have begun

buying and butchering. There are few
hogs in this community. We learr
from a trader, who is well informed,
that there is not half enough hogs in
the county to supply the people with
meat.
We observed while Oh our road to

Rabbit Hash that the supervisor, Joe
Walton,deservescommendation for the
labor and money he has expended on
that road. We predict in the near fu-
ture that there will be a macadamized
road leading from Rabbit Hash to Mid-
dle creek.
We failed to see the comparison be-

tween ourselves and the "rich man" in
the Bible, except it be the foolish part.
However these Publicans or tax-gath-

considered very bad

A
I*rtWftto«jday evening the InhaW.

An*} Unts of Midway •?•>— • -- * - —^
vert fine moaio over the telephone,
whloh was rendered by- Everett Helms
at Pete. It was one of Mr. Helm's own
compositions. "Grandma, Let Me
Whisper," which wae distinctly heard
and greatly appreciated here.

«Jf* Wednesday afternoon the beau-
tiful and winning daughter of Walter
Howard, Miss Ida, and John English,
a prosperous young farmer of McCoy's
Fork, conceived the notion that It
would be the proper thing,to visit Cin-
cinnati, and while therejfet married,
all of which they did, returning home
that night The Recorder and its mauy
readers wish them a long and happy
wedded life. •

pvy

The Excelsior Literary Society met
with Miss Nell Cleek, at her pretty
Woodlawn home neer Beaver, last
Friday evening. Notwithstanding theMany inclement weather, a goodly number of

* members had assembled at the usual
hour, to enjoy the execution of a brief
but excellent program, arranged more
with a view to the entertainment of
the hour than permanent educational
effect. Miss Ella Norman delivered a
touching recitation in her usual felici

HKNRY CLORE. J. J, HUEY.

HUEY.CLORE &
puperal Directors

apd ^mbalmere,

We
BELLEVUE, KY.

carry a complete line of

Cases, Gaskets, Robes, Etc.
*?*Hearse furnished to any part of the county. "«*

•AlSO DRALKRS IN

—

Verona,
V to :

^V J

ward them
The large Democratic vote in

district was largely due to the untiring
efforts of our campaign committeeman,
Chas. Maurer. Uncle H. P. Marshall
and Samuel Wiugate, both of whom
have passed their 84th mile stone aloi
life's journey, walked down early a
voted, and returned to their homes
the same way in the afternoon.

tous style. Miss Annie Wolfe lavished
some entrancing music upon the audi-
ence from the p<ano. Mr. Elbert Rouse
kindly treated the il*\ Jo a highly hu-
morous recitation. Misses Emma and
Elizabeth Cleek rendered a catching
duet 6n the piano in an exquisite man-
ner, much to the gratification of the
entire club. The reading of the Club
paper was unavoidably deferred till next
meeting. The clnb will meet with
Misses Emma and Elizabeth Cleek Fri-
day night week.

t-t

Bullittsville.ers were consmerea very oad men
among the Jews, consequently we nefedj
to exercise a great deal of charity to- V, ^ Martn* Harding is sewing for

near J. M. Powers 1

Chas. A. Roberts met with a slight
accident, while hunting the other day.
His gun kioked him in the face.
Walton Graded School district is

coming to the front, and will vote on a
proposition to erect a school bouse at a
cost of about $10,000.
Several parties were figuring after

the poetofSce before, the election, but
since the Republican landslide, noth-
ing has been said about it.

The Methodists will hold a series of
meetings here, beginning
night, December 4th. Rev
will do the preaching, and
slated by~an excelleSt'singer,
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of V
[ a series of Press

5 Tuesdak
r. Bromley ^
will bej»fc\

Mrs. Edgar Cropper is visiting at
her son's in Louisville.
The Cooking Club will meet at Dr.

Hays' Thanksgiving day.
Willie Cropper went to town,

Wednesday, to buy winter goods.
It is predicted that hogs will sell

John Poindexter.'Vf 6 cents before the 1st of January

last

for

Uynthiana. \ Mrs. Clinton Gaines will spend
> Tom Huey and Elza Garrison have N?ontn wita friends In Indianapolis,
gone to Gallatin county, oh a hunting ?Jj **' ^roPPer naB taken board and

theexpedition.
The Masous gave a banquet, Satur-

day night, and quite a number of visi-
tors were present. —
Mrs. Frank Bonnie, returned to Lou-
vi He, Monday, after several days' vis-
to her sister, Mrs. J. N. Gibson.
Mrs. J. A. Huey and daughter, Nan-

nie, are spending a few days with Mrs.
Nelson Quisenbury, of Hamilton, O.A number of the Union Excelsiors
attended the club meeting at Miss Nell
Cleek's. Miss Nell is a charming Dost- 8-

ess, and all had a delightful time. \ ui

j-j

Florence
lYrhe
North

;

Mr, Mallca Grogan is seriously ill.

Rev. Edward Stephens has gone to
Illinois on a visit.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Laile have mov-
,. ed to the Nbrthcutt place.

>^ Mrs. William Rouse is slowly recov-
L. Bering from a serious illness.

J Miss Alice Cloud, of Covington, spent
Sunday with Mrs. R. P. Rice.

* Mrs. J. P. Tanner visited her mother,
Mrs. J. F. Powers, at Verona, last week.

v Andrew Price, of Cincinnati, was
>vjisiting his mother, Saturdayand Sun-

-3TMrs. Carl Price and little daughter,
are visiting Mrs. Albert Price at Er-
ianger.

Mrs. Spencer Tanner, of Pt. Pleasant,
epent last Thursday with Mrs. James
Tanner.
Chas. Oelsner and family, of near

Lewlsburg, spent Sunday with Henry
Oelsner. .

Miss Sarah Hoggins has returned
home after a week's visit with relatives
In Covington.V Mrs. E. J. Spooner, of Big Bone,

>. spent a few days, last week, with Mrs.
^L D. Stephens.
' Mrs. Emeline Johnson, of Louisville,
was the guest of her niece, Mrs. J. D.
Stephens, Sunday.

- Rev. Hutton, of Cincinnati, preach-
>. "Cdtoalarge congregation at the Baptist

>church, Sunday evening.
^Mr. and Mrs. Albert Conner, of near
Burlington, spent Saturday night and
Sunday, with Mrs. Latham.

Prayer meeting is held at the Chris-
tian church every Thursday evening,
and is lead by Mr. Demolsey.

lodging at the Pfalzgraf House for
winter.
Rice Bros, sold a handsome string of

beef cattle to J. M. Conner, at 5 cente
per pound. ,

James T. Gaines sold his spring pur-
chase of cattle to Barlow A Acra at a
profit of $220. There were 84 head

.

Several ladies from this neighbor]
spent Thursday very pleasantly ,
Mrs. Charles E. Stephens, of Hebron.
The writer's family and that of Thos.
Whitaker, were pleasantly enter

tained by R. C. Gaines and wife, Sun-

Mrs. Mamie Williamson, we are glad
report, is improving.
Johnnie Klopp and wife attem
urch here, Sunday afternoon.
J. M. Moody left, last Sunday night)

to visit his daughter, Alice, in Hamil
ton, Ohio. She is quite ill.

Rev. Elmer Atwood preached at the
Woolper school house, last Sunday at
3 p. m., to a good congregation.
Mrs. Hailie Audrey, of Paris, return-
1 home, last Saturday, after a week's

visit with relatives here and in East
nd.
las Lizzie Rogers accompanied

home her sister, Mrs. Forest Brown, of
Owen county. She will spend a few
weeks there.
Elder Jones, of Petersburg, delivered

an able end impressive sermon to a
large congregation at the Christian
church here, last Sunday, at 3 p. m.
Words of praise and favorable com-
ments were heard on all sides among
those who beard him.
Mrs. Samuel Wingate, aged 79, died

last Friday at 7 o'clock p. m., at the
home of her son, Henry. She was bur-
ied in the new Baptist cemetery on
(Sunday, the 18th inst., in the presence
of a large crowd of relatives aud friends.
Rev. Atwood conducted the services.
This community loses a good woman 1

aud oue that was highly respected by
all who knew her. The deceased and
husband had reared a large family, five
of whom, with her brother, Hogan
Presser, were the pall-bearers.

Rabbit Hash.

C. W. Riley,

this J Mrs. John W. Clore, of near Hehron,
was visiting Mrs. John Gaines, Thurs-
day.
Tom Randall killed a fox while hun-

ting on Mr. John G. Gaines' farm, last
. Thursday.

S3 We sincerely hope the teachers' sala-
in> ry will soon be ready, as some of us

Wre short of funds.
J Charles Crisler and wife, of Cincin-
nati, were visiting relatives and friends
in this community, last week.
Mr. and Mrs. James T. Grant enters

family of Hubert Cropper, of
Bend, were pleasant guests of

Charles Gaines and wife, Saturday an*
Sunday.
No sales of tobacco yet, though many

crops are ready to deliver. Albert
Gray, on James T. Gaines' farm, has a
very fine crop.
The game law ran out on the 15th

inst, and the lawabiding citizen can
now go hunting, but he will have all
hunting an no finding.
Jim Thompson passed through here

Tuesday with 20 nice beef 'cattle, graz-
ed this season by J. J. Ferris, of Pros-
pect Stock Farm, near Petersburg.
Rev. J. A. Kirtley will assist Rev.

Hoover in Thanksgiving services at
Burlington, as announced by the latter
Sunday. No services were announced
for Bullittsburg.
Mr. Louis Hltchfield united with

Bullittsburg . Baptist church, Sunday.
On account of his age and health he
will be immersed in the church at Au-
rora on the first Sunday in December.
We take notice that every lady must

go to town at least twice a year to get

m. Bevis and Miss Minnie Douglas
were married, last.Thursday, in Rising
Sun.
James A. Wilson was 88 years old

last Saturday week. His children and
neighbors spent the day with him, and
were nicely entertained and went home
glad they were there.
Mrs. Bet tie Stephens, who has been

visiting friends and relatives here the
past two weeks, returned to her home
in Cass county, Mo., last Thursday.
Her mother, Mrs. Lucy Scott, went
with her, expecting to make that her
home.
Died—In Rising Sun, Ind., on the

13th inst., Mr. Stephen R. Mock. Bur-
ial at East Bend M. E. Church. Mr.
Mock was born in East Bend, the 22d
of May, 1814, and has lived in this
neighborhood all his life, excepting
two years speut in Carroll county, Ky.
In 1835 he married Miss Sarah Cay ton,
who died in 1891. The following year
he married Mrs. Baty.
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^Midway.

tained a number of their Grant" rela-
tives with an excellent dinner. Sun-
ay.
Our genial friend. Col. Watts, passed

hrough here, Sunday morning, accom-
panied by Miss Mane Corn, enruute to
Bullittsburg church.
Now that the protracted meetings are

over, and also the weddings, we will
endeavor to send the news from our
town to the Recorder, again.
Your scribe, with several other

friends, had the pleasure of dining
with Mr. and Mrs. Scott Chambers, at
their lovely home near Idlewild, Sat-
urday evening. It was a most enjoya-
ble occasion.
The Idlewild correspondent need not

worry about us being offended at him,
for he has said nothing through his
newsy items to offend us. Only lack
of time has kept us from responding to
his many kind invitations to write.
The school here is progressing very

nicely, with 28.puplls enrolled. An av-
erage of 90 per cent is required to reach
the honor roll/which is as follows :

Snyder Watte, 99- Callie Clore,
98; Harmon Jones, 97 ; Harmon Hous-
ton, 96 ; Charles Riley, 96 ; Jessie Con-
ner, 95; Myrtle Conner, 96; Mary
Watts, «5 ; Nellie Adams, 96 ; Eunie
Stephens, 94 ; Duncan Riley, 94 ; Grace
Worford, 94 ; Edgar Stephens, 94 ; Ed-
na Riley, 91j Emma Wofford, 90 ; Ben-
nie Wofford, 89; Eunie Jones, 90; Ma-
rietta Stephens, 95.

M
Walton.

Mr. E. B. Youell has started a har-
ness repairing shop in the barber shop
of Mr. Morrison at the Phoenix Hotel,
The regular quarterly examination

of the Walton Graded Free Sohool will
take place Thursday and Friday of
this week.
At the district meeting for County

Committeeman, Jamison Rogers was
elected ta.flll the office for the ensuing
four years over John C. Bedinger by a
vote of 26 to 23. Mr. Bedinger has been
a faithful "committeeman and no fault
has ever been found with him.
A rather prepossessing young gentle-

man registered at the Phoenix Hotel
on the 4th inst., as J. F. Butler, from
Pittsburg, Pa. He was soliciting the
enlargement of pictures, and was all
over a great part of the county: His
mode of doing business was to secure
the original that was to be enlarged,
collecting a certain per cent, amount-
ing to 49 to 95c on each picture and the
balance was to be paid on the delivery
of the picture framed. On the 10th inst.
be quitted the hotel aud left 40 or 50
photographs, tin types, etc., and an un-
paid board bill. Mr. Thomas, proprie-
tor of the hotel, wishes all who have
given the pictures to Butler to come
and get them, as it is new very evident
the fellow is a fakirand the money paid
him must be regarded as a permanent
investment.

i-{

Limaburg.

GENERAL :..: MERCHANDISE.
We solicit a share of your patronage,

Clore & Huey, - Grant P.O.
Geo. Blyth, and W. C.

Burlington,
Brown, Agents,
Ky.

m^m^nt^m^m^m^m

Now is your opportunity to take advantage of the Bargains we offer

in the line of

F
[ Bedroom Suits; Chairs and Tables,
[-Lounges and Couches, Warbrobes,

Sideboards, Safes and Cupboards.
Any article in"the Furniture Line.

V
Heating and Cooking, for Goal or

Wood. Any Style! Any Price.
We wish to inform you that our Stock is now complete—the Largest

in this section of the State, and is brim-full of Bargains of

the rarest kind. Why pay Cincinnati dealers double prices

when we can offer you goods at better figures ?

All Goods Are Rock-Bottom.We Offer No "Trade Baters."

We, have proved this to others.
' vite you to call and see us.

Can we prove it to you ? We in-

G. B. GIBSON'S SONS,
RISING SUN, INDIANA.

tUESEUiE3£lU3iatf£ltt3£iUE3£itt

B. Miller, of Covington, who has
been very 111 for sometime, attended
church at the Springs, Sunday.
The new 'pike from Beaver to the

Springs via Midway, is fast nearing
completion. The contractors hepe to
finish it before the holidays. *

Messrs. Etolden and Pink, two adept
knights of the brush, of Walton, pass-
ed through here enroute to the Springs
to paint the M. £. Chapel there.
Rev. Bromley, pastor of the M. E. The fine rain was greatly appreciated

Chapel at the Springs, delivered an f\ by our citizens.
terestlng sermon to a large and appre> Jacob House's lame shoulder is im-
ciative congregation, last Sunday. Ngroving nicely.

Jas. Conley, our expert photographer 5aHenry Clore and wife, of Florence,
left Beaver, last Saturday for Sparta, were guests at Geo. Baker's, Sunday.
Gallatin county. He gathered together Sam Comins and wife, of Covington,
many shekels while sojourning here. were guests of E. J. Bouse. Sunday.
George Marksburry, ofNormansville, Wallace Tanner has purchased a new

has been doing some fine work in the shot gun, and will give the rabbits and
Beaver neighborhood with the -eele- birds some attention.
brated Portland Iron Roofing PaintX Harry Hicks, of Covington, was a
Tbos. Roberts, of Walton, baa latel> guest of his unele, James M, Utz, a

added much to the beauty of Falrvlew \iw hours, last Saturday.
Church, near Beaver, by giving it a 1 Jarhes M. Utz. Charles Crigler, Miss
genuinely durable and pretty coat of HattieUtzand Miss Anna Crigler were

er a new hat, on account of change in
style. Still you can look over a crowd
of a thousand ladies and no two will
be wearing hate alike.

This town was thrown into a fever of
excitement, a few days ago, when an
alarm of fire was sounded by Mr. J. B.
Winston, who, while the lapse of pass-
ing years may have left its finger prints
on him in some place, retains, unim-
paired, the use of his vocal powers, rio-

ting him, eminently, for sounding fire
alarms in a small town, or a large one
either for that matter, No time was
lost by any available citizen, who, with
bucket in hand, rushed to the residence

paint.
'Squire George W. Baker has been

cofined to his room, for several days,
with something of a rheumatic nature,
which seems to puzzle the skill of the
physicians.
Mrs. A. K. Dlokerson, representing a

Cincinnati Business Journal, did Bea-
ver, last week, soliciting advertise-
ments and taking subscriptions for said
paper. She is a thorough business lady
and well up In her chosen profession.
Many of our best posted political

citizens have arrived at the conclusion
the election is now a thing of the past,
and It is our bounden duty to prepare
our homes for the continued reception
of prosperity (with a big P) for the next
four years.

IT'S OUR AFFAIR —
- To Sell a Fair Article at a Fair Price for a Fair Profit. To know

a Fair Deal when you see it is YOUR AFFAIR,

Eskew's Bronchial Troches will stop that tickling sensation in
your throat, and give immediate relief to all bronchial affections.
Price, 10 cents.

We realize that MEDICINES should be of the BEST QUALITY,
and handled'only by those who know what they are about.

We not only realize the above facts, but illustrate them in the
management of our store. \ ,

Physicians' Prescriptions compounded accurately and with
promptness, 10 per cent, cheaper than Cincinnati prices.

Mail and Telephone orders will be given special attention, and goods for-
warded at our expense. Give ns a trial and be convinced that we wish to
please you. £[. Tj. E8KEW, Walton Pharmacy.

LUMBER!

gueete of E. J. Utz, Sunday.

J. F. Blyth went hunting Monday
and missed bis pocket book containing
$60. He was considerably relieved when
he reached home and found the wallet
was in another pair of trousers.

Administrators Notice.

All persons indebted to the estate of
Chas. Schramm, deceased, must come
forward and settle at once ; those hav-
ing claims against said estate must
present them properly proven to, Lass-
ing & Bidden, attorneys for adminis-
trators, Burlington, Ky.

Chas. Bunk, •> .. .

T. B. Mathbws, /
Adm ra>

,

If you want any kind of Lumber it will be to your-ad
vantage to visit our yard at Lawrenceburg, Ind., before

buying. JWPRICES TO SUIT THE TIMES.

LEMING & CO,

Your QDtir/ty Pap^r.
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fia<i<af Rems.
Local Item* %Un In lut column on

-eighth page.

'Everyday last week threatened a
-change of weather.

1 n i l

D. £. Caetleman baa a good, freab
young oow for sale.

« « -

Circuit Court begins on the second
Monday In next month.

'» »« »
Genuine winter weather has been

prevailing In the Lake region.
*» i

The water in several cisterns about
town was exhausted last week.

Perry L. Aylnr, of Hebron, was on—
.of the visitors from a distanoe in town/
.Saturday.

The Nimrods have been busy since
the advent of the open clause in the
jgame law. ,

• There is no longer any excuse i

Ing out of meat—rabbits are pie
and very fat.

The hay haulers who
-out on dirt roads, had
moving them.

had purch
a nice time

— * * * #

The dry weather this fall has delayed
the .stripping of tobacco and the husk-
ing of shock corn.

W> J Rice had a force of hands at
work on the roads in his district, last
Friday and Saturday.

The Bouse Bros.' mill will be ready
to grind corn next Tuesday. Bring that
isack of corn to them.

Noah Clore raised bis large stock
bam, one day last week. James Mc-
Atee is the boss carpenter.

Clutterbuck Bros, have put an elec-
<trio cigar lighter in their store They
are up-to-date merchants.

Some of the farmers have beenvom-
pelled to postpone killing their \>gs
on account of the scarcity of water.

The Rouse Bros, are getting alou
nicely putting up their saw and grist

mill, and will soon be ready to grind.»

»

Abrahams, a Lawrencebwrg clothier,
was through this part of the county
with his wagon, the latter part of last

week.

Some of the members of the C. M. A

.

Lodge of this place visited Petersburg,
where they assisted In instituting a
lodge. — »v
The town boys have set a great many

snares for rabbits. Have not heard of the Petersburg 'pike,

any turkeys or calves being swung\m w> T> Aylor of the
as yet, by snares, this fall. \ borhood, was

Personal Mentions.

Ml« Lavenia Runyan is visiting at
Lakeland.

J. C. Revill spent Sunday Mid Mon-
day in the olty.

D. M. Snyder, of Bellevue. was in
town Monday.

Johnnie Moody, of Bellevue, was in
town Monday.

W. T. German's brother was visiting
him last Saturday.

Mr. J. H. Mason, of Big Bone, made
us a call la*t press day.

Cant. Picklebelmer, of Tayloraport,
was in town, Monday.

Rev. Cook occupied the pulpit in the
M. E. Church, Sunday.

J. M. Leasing returned yesterday
from a tour of Kentucky.

Mr. and Mrs. Ad Bobbins were guests
at J. M. Eddins', Sunday.

D. E. Castleman is attending Circuit
Court at Warsaw, this week.

Dr. and Mrs. Rouse are entertaining
the doctor's Bister, of Llmaburg.

A. B. Rouse was transacting busi-
es* in Cincinnati, today.

v
-

Mr. Owen Gaines, of Bullittsville,
has been very sick for a week.

William Houston and wife were in
Cincinnati, last Saturday, shopping:

B. B. Allphin and wife attended
churoh at South Fork, last Sunday.

Atty. Cason was housed up a few
days last week, on account of illness.

E. Mannin, of Hebron, was transact-
ing business with the Sheriff, last Sat-
urday.

Mrs. James Hogan, of Riverside, O.,
is visiting her son Johnny and wife at
this place.

Miss Martha Lasslng, of Union, is

the guest of her sister-in-law, Mrs. J.

M. Lasslng.

The indications are that Dr. Ander-
son will soon have a good run of dent-
al work here.

J. S. Clutterbuck left' for Lakeland,
Mouday, to accept a position in the
Asylum there.

J. S. Rich, of Covington, was visit-

ing bis sisters, Mrs. McKim and Mrs.
Tolio, Sunday.

Claud Carpenter, of the Union neigh-
jrhood, was visiting 0. P. Conner and
ife last Thursday.

C. C. Hughes came up from Peters-
burg, Saturday, aud remained over un-
til Monday morning.

J. J. Duncan and wife are now occu-
py 1 n«t their cosy, new residence out on
th.

"

Hebron neigh-
transacting business at

The American Thin Bind Swine As-lf
e °°urt hoU8e

'
Mondfty

sociatlon will meet in annual session J Mrs. Laura Martin left for Lakeland,
At Erianger, Ky., at 10 o'clock a. m
Thursday, November 29th.

Saturday, to accept a position under
Supt. Furnish at the asylum.

H. F. Wobk, Secretary County Clerk Adams received by

.Covington started to build
court house at a coss of {75,000

a newN J*
, but it T

is now evjdent that it will cost not less «J Mr. and Mrs. James L. Huey, of the
than $200,000 when completed. It will
be a magnificent building—one of
which the city can be proud.

Since the close of the campaign Ar-
thur' Rouse has donned his Working
auit and gone to hard labor, aud spent
some time last Week digging post holes
for safety fences on some of the fills on
the Burlington and Florence pike.

Last Friday night some boys under-
took to smoke an opossum out of a
hollow tree, and the result was acres of
leaves were consumed and considera-
ble excitement created. Fortunately Mrs
no damage of consequence was doneV days.M \ pi
The Recorder hopes its correspond-^ ja_

ents will send in their contributions as \
regularly, as they can, convcnierklv.
giving strictly the news items of
respective neighborhoods. Always tr
and mail your communications so they
will reach this office on Monday by
noon if you can.

»m m m

Last Wednesday morning at eleven
o'clock, Mr. E. Connelly and Miss Es-

, tey Bogess, of Hathaway, were mar-
ried at the home of Eld. M. J. Hoover.
Affer the ceremony the bridal party
went to Lewis Stephen's, where a
sumptuous dinner was spread for the
young couple and their friends.

To remove a troublesome corn or
• (bunion : First soak the corn or bunion

in warm water to soften it, then pare
it down as olose as possible without
drawing blood and apply Chamberlain's
Pain Balm twice daily ; rubbing vigor-

ously for five minutes at each applica-

tion. A corn plaster should be worn,

for a few days, to protect from the shoe.

As a general liniment for sprains, bruis-

es, lameness and rheumatism, Pain
Balm is unequaled. For sale by Mo-
Kim, Burliugton ; Berkshire A Mo-
Wethy, Petersburg ; Grant, Bellevue

;

Balsly, Bullittsville.

It is the understanding in Burlington
, that If a new comer can survive the

i first two yeass he will never have any-
,, more trouble making an easy living

here, so a gentleman who moved to the

^ suburbs, .a few days since, thinking
this rule applied to him, called on one
who bad long since passed the two
years' mark, and requested to be post-

ed as to the first thing a fellow should
i do to get on the road to success, and
was somewhat startled when the per-

son of whom information was sought,
replied: "The first thing I did, was to

go to Keeley."
.. y*^

;
,

»• '«

Cbarfey Schramm who died at Pet-
ersburg in Boone county, a few days
ago, a lengthy account of which is to

be found in the current issue of the
Boone County Recorder, was well
known to the writer. He was a splen-

did type of Kentucky manhood, a gen*
ial manly man, loved by all who knew
him. Jn all the world he probably did
not have a single enemy. He loved to

make others nappy, aqd by his wln-
• ning Ways and Kindly face, cast sun-

shine into the life of every passerby.

To die and leave such a memory in the
'hearts of those who knew him is bet-

ter by far than to possess great riches

.or attain great honor in this life. Pet-
ersburg and Boone county will miss
Charlie Schramm. *— Will iamstown
Courier.

mail yesterday, an order for a copy of
marriage license issued in 1817.

ofUnion neighborhood, were guests
Mr. and Mrs. Noah Clore, Monday.

Assessor Willis has been on official

duty in Burlington, this week. He is

well along with his work in the county.

Mr. Hitchfleld, an aged gentleman
living near Lawrenceburg ferry, unit-
ed with Bullittsburg Baptist church,
last Sunday.

Jno. J. Huey aud Pepper Smith, of
Bellevue, were in town Saturday even-
ing. They reported everything all right
in their little city.

Furnish, after a visit of several
with her father's family at this

place, returned to her home at Lake-
and, last Saturday.

;

W. Gaines, O. S. Watts and Wil-
liam Houston, members of Burliugton
Lodge, visited Boone Union Lodge,
F. A A. M., Saturday night.

B. C. Calvert, Cale Ryle, William
irtlev and Walter Ryle, of the Rab-

bit Hash precinct, were transacting
business in Burlington, Monday.

L. L. Tanner, of Gunpowder, was in
town yesterday, and smole a few smiles
on the Recorder while here. Mr.
Tanner's visit to the bub are not fre-

quent.

Lewis Beemon and Charles White
were the only Democrats from the
country,who attended the meeting held
Monday to select a precinct commit-
teeman.

'
. :

Judge Roberts and wife entertained
a large number of friends at dinner,
last Wednesday. He had nearly all the
resident county officials and their
wives to partake of the sumptuous
spread.

Michael Clore, the Hebron hustler,
was in town Monday. The jewelry
business is dull, and he has taken up
the real estate business as a side-line,

and his business-over here Monday
was to close up a land deal involving
several hundred dollars.

Miss Mae Clore, daughter of our
popular U. S. Mail carrier, celebrated
the 14th anniversary of her birth, last

Thursday, with a six o'olock dinner, to
which were invited many of the little

Misses of the town, and to say they had
a delightful time hardly conveys an
idea of the pleasure of the evening.
The guests that were present from town
congregated at the postofnee, from
whence Mr. Clore conveyed them in
the mail wagon to his residence in the
suburbs. At nine o'clock he returned
them to their respective homes, bring-
ing them in the mail wagon.

Robert W. Rouse was in town Satur-
day, and was laughing about Col. Grad-
dy's stopping at his house not long
since, and asking, "where am I. at?"

<

The Colonel was coming from the city

via Malcus Souther's, it being his sec-

ond trip over that road, and when he
came on to the North Bend road near
Mr^ Rouse's, he was completely lost,

thinking be was in the neighborhood
of Florence. Robert was dumbfounded
when the Colonel said, "I was never
on this road before," when he had seen
him pass hia house many times. He
says he discovered no suspicious action
on the part of the Colonel, although
he was coming from the city.

Remember Charles R. Tauner'd sale

on the §0th Inst.

W_ 2s/L. RACHAL &c CO..
We Have never Deceived Our customers and Never Shall.

Our 65c and 75c Mens' Laundried Shirts, reduced to 50c

We have the Finest Line of Mens', Women's and Children's Shoes

we have ever shown, direct from Boston.

Hare just received a fine Line of Mens' Hats and Caps from N. Y.
A full line of. Comforts,- Blankets, Yarns and winter Goods.

16 pounds of Granulated Sugar, $1.09.'

Our Grocery Stock has just been increased by a large purchase

of CANNED GOODS, MOLASSES, SYRUPS, COFFEES,
TEAS, SOAPS, Etc., Etc.

DON.T FORGET THE PLACE.

STEINWAY
STEM
KRANICH & BACK

LMDEMAN

KURTZMAN

PIANOS,

Sole Agaato for the tale at the famous

LUDWIG PIANO
The only American Pimno which reoeired

A CREAT MEDAL AT THE PARIS
EXPOSITION IN 1900

Kor its Tonal and congtructional superiority.

——^——* WRITE FOB CATAI,OCIIE AlCB PRICES TO

THE GRAU PIANO CO.
SOLE STEINWAT AGENTS.

HO. 138 W. FOURTH STREET, CINCINNATI, O.

H. G. CLUTTERBUCK. R. L. CLUTTERBUCK

CLUTTEMJuK BROS.
DEALER IN

Remember This and Don't Forget It,

f(otiop5, Boots and 51?oes,

FINE GROCERIES.
--ALSO NICE LINE WALL PAPER,*- •

t Prices to Suit the times.

THAT ROLFES A; WACHS
Have the Best Made and Cheapest Line of .

MEN'S, BOYS' and CHILDREN'S

CLOTHING
Ever shown. They also carry a full line of ;

Mackintoshes. Buck Coats,

Rubber Goats. Overalls, Duck
Pants and Umbrellas.

0IVE THEM A TRIAL AND BE CONVINCED.

Rolfes & Wachs, lmM n™*
No. 1 Pike St., Cor. Mad., Ave., Covington, Ky.

FARM MACHINERY CHEAP.•»••»••

> The Irl R. Hicks 1901 Almanac.
Whatever may be said of thescientiflc

causes upon which the Rev. Irl R.
Hicks bases his yearly forcasts of storm
and weather, it is a remarkable fact
that specific warnings of every great
storm, flood, cold wave and drouth,
haye been plainly printed in his now
famous Almanac for many years. The
latest startling proof of this fact was
the destrsction of Galveston, Texas,
on the very day named by Prof. Hicks
in his 1900 Almanac, as one of disaster
by storm along the gulf coast. The 1901
Almanac, by far the finest, most com-
plete and beautiful yet published, is

now ready. This remarkable book of
near .two-hundred pages, splendidly il-

lustrated with charts and half-tone en-
gravings, goes as a premium 'to every
subscriber who pays one dollar for
Prof. Hicks' Journal, Word and Works.
The Almanac alone is sent prepaid for
only 25 cents. Order from Word and
Works Publishing Company, 2201 Lo-
cust Street, St. Louis, Mo.

Resolutions of respect to the memory
of Charles Schram, deceased.

.

That whereas, It was the will of the
Omnipotent and Wise Ruler of all, to
call from earth, our Brother, Charles
Schram, in his manhood and strength,
and has separated him from friends
and ones who laved him with brother-
ly affection, and who by his daily life,

erected to himself a monument no one
can erase, therefore be it resolved
That in his death Morning Star Lodge

has lost a brother whom its every
member loved and appreciated. The
name Charley was sufficient to guaran-
tee the success of any undertaking
of the Lodge', and his willingness to
help a brother or friend with advice or
puree endeared him to all.

By his death there has been made a
vacancy that the Lodge can not fill.

That we realize' his loss has been great-

er to his Bisters and relatives than to

us, and, therefore, pray that "He Who
doeth all things well" will console
them in their loss.

That his memory will he cherished
as a heritage by the Lodge, while it ex-
tends to his sisters and relatives a sin-

cere sympathy in their bereavement.
J. M. BOTTS,

)
Thos. Hynks,

\
.Committee.

8. C. Buchanan. J
m » »

Editor Sees Wonders.

Editor W. V. Barry, of Lexington,
Tenn., in exploring Mammoth Cave,
contracted a severe case of Piles. His
quick oure through using Buoklen's
Arnica Salve convinced him It is an-
other world's wonder. Cures Piles, In-

juries, Inflamation, and all Bodily
Eruptions. Only 26o at McKim's, Bur-
lington i Crouch's, Union ; Oelsner's,

Florence.

Public Sale.—As administrator of
the estate of Chas. Schramm, deceased,
I will sell to the highest and best bid-

ders at his late residence in Petersburg,
Ky.. oh Friday, November 30, 1900,

all the Household Furniture belonging
to said estate. Terms—Cash. Sale to
begin at*10 o'clock a. m.

T. B. MATHEWS, Adm'r.

A Tillage Blacksmith Sayes His Little
Son's Life.

Mr. H. H. Black, the well known
village blacksmith at Grahamsville,
Sullivan county. N. Y., says : "Our
little son, five years old, has always
been subject, to croup, and so bad have
the attacks been that we have feared
many times that he would die We
have had the doctor and used many
medicines, but Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy is now our sole reliance. It
seems to dissolve the tough mucus and
by giving frequent doses when the
croupy ' symptoms appear we have
found that the dreaded croup is cured
before it gets settled." There is no
danger in giving this remedy for itcon-
tains no opium or other injurious drug
and may be given as confidently to a
babe as to an adult. For sale by Mc-
Kim, Burlington ; Grant, Bellevue

;

McWethy A Berkshire, Petersburg
;

Balsly, Bullittsville.
* m »

Congratulations have been extended
the fond young parents of the little

son born on Nov. 12th, 1900, to Mr. and
Mrs. John A. Hogan.

Weather predictions are received
here at 9 a. m. every day by telephone
from Chicago. They come by the way
of Aurora and Petersburg.

/ »»
A splendid rain commenced falling

here Monday night and continued un-
til noon yesterday, replenishing cis-

terns and increasing the supply of
stock water. Those who have tobacco
were exceedingly glad to see the rain,

as it afforded them an opportunity to
bulk their tobacco which had been at
the mercy of the high winds recently,

and considerably damaged thereby.

Order of Reference.

R. T. Clements', adm'r., PIff.

vs | Order of Reference.,
R. T. Clements', widow, Ac.. Dfts.
This cause is now referred to J. W.

Duncan, Master Commissioner of this
court, with the following instructions

:

1st. , The Master Commissioner will

audit and settle the acoouuts of the
administrator with the will annexed.

2d. He will ascertain the amount of
debts for which decedent's estate is li-

able, whether secured or not, and re-

port the same. s

3d. He will ascertain the amount,
location, description and value of the
land owned by decedent at the time of
his death, and so report.

4th. He will give due notice of his
sittings to hear proof of claims; he will
report at the next term of this court.
Witness my band as clerk of said

court, this Sept. 24th, 1900.

J. W. Duncan, Clerk B. C. C.

The undersigned hereby gives notice
that he will begin his sittings on the
25th day of Sept., 1900, at the Circuit-
Clerk's office In Burlington, Ky., to
hear proof in the above styled cause,
and will adjourn from day today (Sun.
day excepted) to the 1st day of Dec.,
1900. All persons having claims against
said estate will present them to me
properly proven according to law.
*

. J. W. DUNCAN, M. 0. B. C. C

Plenty of Wind, Cheap Power, Shell, Grind,

Pump, Etc.

General 5Er Merchandise.
Stock Complete and Prices Low. See Our

SHOE STORE.
Can Fit You Out in Anything You Want.

COME AND SEE.
*

FIVE Per Cent. Discount for CASH.
Also WHITE HOLLAND TURKEYS, BLACK MINORCA

CHICKENS, CHESTER WHITE HOGS
COME AND SEE.

T. J. JHUGHES,
BEAVER LICK. KY,

If you have been paying enormous prices for your g-oods and
want to save money, now then, buy your goods at the Big-

Store and we will assure you that you can save from 35 to
45 per cent, on every purchase you make here. • Listen to
this jaffer and you will be astonished: '

,

Men*s Heavy Kersey Overcoats, blue and black
double or single breasted, sold everywhere for
$7.50, our price • '....... $3.98

Boys' Heavy Ulsters, extra large sizes, from 13
to 20 years, only. - .

.

; $2.98
Men's Heavy Cheviot Pants, in all possible col-

ors, for this week, only - 89e
Men'p Top Shirt, all-wool, double breasted. This
shirt wasformerly sold at $1.25, now only— 79*

Men's Extra Heavy Jersey Shirts, in beautiful

colors, for this week, only • — 45c
Men's Heavy Derby Jtibbed Shirts, shirts or
drawers, each only • • • • • - 20o

Men's Heavy all-wool Socks,, in all colors, only- 10c
Men's Fine Buckskin Gloves, the best, only 64c
Men's Leather Gloves, lined or unlined, only— 25c
Men's Felt Boots, the best make, high tops, sold
everywhere at $2.50, our price $1.98

Men's ExtraHeavy Working Shoes > with double
sole, high tops, lace or congress, worth $1.75,
our price only r

- • ...... .^*..,. : . . . $1.24
We also carry a complete line of Ladies', Misses' and Chil-
dren's Shoes, from the heaviest to the lightest, from the
common shoe to the best, all at that low price that will en-
able you to buy almost two pair of shoes for the price of one.

THE BIG STORE

Lawrenceburg, Ind.
1

JOHN L. VEST,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

INDEPENDENCE, KY.

Collections and General Law Prac-

tice.

J. F. CLEEK,

;t.-DE
In Walton ThmrsJ^S^Wulay and

baturday of eaeh week.

^-2... K^i!&$ t&rik '&*... t&iM 'i:--
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Henry De \Yindt, the explorer, has
Started on his journey through Si-

beria. H« will eross the Behrinjr

strait* and then go by the way of the

Mackenzie river to Winnipeg'.

A French scientist has determined
that the military and naval profes-

sions most quickly wear out the brain.

Out of 100,000 naval and military men
198 are confirmed lunatics. Next come

" the liberal professions, artists heading

, the list, followed closely by lawyers,

and more distantly by doctors, elergy,

literary men and civil servants. The
number of those who go mad is J 77 to

each 100,000.

ATTAC&.&U lao EMPEROR.

Not only New York, but Paris and
Ixradun as well, are—today laughing

V*he collapse of Count Paul Er-

nest," Boniface tie Castellane, whose
humiliation is all the more bitter in

that George Gould, whom, of all peo-

ple, the count is said to most heart-

ily detest, is appointed guardian over

the remains of the fortune that was
being so gaily scattered to the four

winds of heaven.

The largest as well as the highest

"denomination of adhesive stamps ever

issued was the $5,000 revenue stamp.

A few proofs of it were printed, but

the. stamp was never used. It was
engravedj printed in orange, green

and black and was intended to be
used on mortgages given by railroad

companies and other large corpora-

tions. It would have paid the tax on
' a $10,000,000 mortgage.

Electricity has many advantages,

but if the theory advanced in a Bom-
bay journal be correct, then we shall

not be in such a vast hurry as we
have to light and travel and cook and
wash by ^electricity. The installation

of electric light in certain places in.

India has been noticeably succeeded
by an increase in the number of
thunderstorms; what is more, they
bave been more severe.

A new federation is in prospect. It

rumored that following up the for-

THUtion of the Australian—

c

omannw
wealth the long-talked-of federation
of the British West Indies is to be-

come an accomplished fact, The im-
perial government is credited with
the intention of welding the whole
of the Leeward and Windward Islands

into one confederation, with Barbs-

does as the seat of government.

The fact is not geneisllly known
, {that the queen has a private 'railway

• station, f This fit at Geeport, and is

* used by her majesty when embarking
m for Osborne. ;The station consists

"T of a long, semi-circular platform, the

f_«^d_ofjvhich is conected with a pon-
1 toon, against which ttJbe nqyal yacit

is usually moored. It is a strange
. fact that no o'yher member of theT

royal family ever uses this station.* •*

A New South *Wales correspondent

; nays that a shepherd of Hargreaves,
\ near Mudgee, has tried dentistry for

sheep with great success. He had a
valuable ram which found great dif-

ficulty in masticating its food owing
to the loss of teeth. Artificial teeth

were inserted, and the .animal has
since vigorously attacked its fodder.

This is believed to be the first ex-

periment of the "kfrid lifthe colony.

United States soldiers need put ns
postage «n their lette'rsJ By a special

provision of the postal laws a soldier

may mail a
t
letter .without postage

and it will be forwarded- to its des-

tination. To insure this favor on the
part of the department the soldier

must plainly mark "Soldier"s Letter"
on the outside olf the envelope, and
also his name and official designation
and the e©wimand-\to which he be-

longs. The same law applies to ma-
rines.

A. "Woman, Supposed to Be Dement-
ed, Threw on At at William aa

He Wra Paelna- in a Carriage.

Breslau, Nov. 17.—Emperor William

was the object of an at/te^mpted out-

rage Friday, which failed. As he wan
driving in an open carriage to the

cuirais»ier barracks, accompanied by
the herediitarv prince Osf Saxe-Meinin-

gen, a woman in the crowd hurled an
ax at the carriage. The rapidity with'

which the vehicle was passing saved
its occupants. The ax fell just be-

hind the carriage. The .woman was
arrested.

Berlin, Nov. 17.—The following ver-

sion of the attack appeared in an
extra edition of the Lokul Anzeiger
Friday afternoon:

"As the kaiser at 12:15 p. m., short-

ly after arriving at Breslau, drove
with the hereditary prince of Saxe-
Meiningen in his carriage from the

depot to the castle s poorly clad wom-
an, in the Danten strasse, threw a
hatchet which until then she had
keut hidden under a shawl at his maj-
esty's carriage. The hatchet hit the
carriage and fell to the ground. The
kaiser quietly continued the drive

while the woman was seized by by-

standers and the police who hastened
to the scene and arrested—her. It is

thought the woman is insane."

Breslau, Nov. 17.—The assailant -is

a tradeswoman of /Brrslau. A pro-
visional medical examination of the
prisoner has-been made and she has
been pronounced to be insane.

While Emperor William was re-

turning from the barracks to the
railroad station he was cheered by
immense crowds of people who were
gathered along the route.

HEAD-END COLLISION.

Both Engines Are Demolished, Seven
Persons Killed anil Sev-

eral Injured.

Oil CSty, Pa., Nov. 17.—A head-end
collision between a Pennsylvania ex-

tra freight train and (the regular Lake
Shore passenger train occurred two
miles '•vest of Polk shortly before 8

o'clock Friday night. Both engines
were demolished, all of the passenger
coaches left the track and 40 oil and
coal cars of the freight train derailed.

The wreckage destroyed all telegraph
communication,
The killed are: Thomas Sutton,

baggage master, of Ashtabula; John
Kane, head brakeman' of the freight
train, aged 32, a, resident of New-
castle: Engineer Prtzer, of ithe freight,

aged 40 and a resident of Newcastle.
Two male "passengers and the news-
boy, names unknown, are supposed
to be dead beneath the wreckage.
Conductor James Paden, of this

city, is hurt internally. Engineer Na-
than Sender has both legs and left hip
broken, and William Marvin, of An-
dover, O., hod his leftnrm broken and
head apd face cot. The latter was
thrown off the train over an 11-foot

embankment, but walked two miles
to the institute for the feeble minded
st Polk and sent Superintendent Mur-
dock and Dr. McDowell to tihe wreck
and relief of the injured.

SOUTHERN STATES.

President Will Oppoae Any Mot*.
ment Looking; to a Reduction of
Conajreasldnal Representation.

"Pilgrim's Progress" tnanslated in-

to the Chinese language, with illus-

trations by native artists, is Ihe latest

ndvelty in Ike literary world of Pe-
king, and the volume bears unmistak-
able traces of it» celestial .origin.

Christian is depleted with <an ample
pigtail, the dungeon of the <Giant~De-
spair is one of the large wooden 'cages
well known to Oriental criminals, and
the angels waiting on |he other side

oi the river to receive the pilgrims
are arrayed in the latest Peking fash-

ions.

James B. Dill, the well known cor-
poration lawyer, of New York, has be-

come the owner of 12 inches of land
which he has wanted for six years.
Incidentally, he paid, according to the
revenue stamps affixed to the deed,
$•00 for the strip. When Mr. Dill

bought, his present residence in Har-
rison street. East Orange, he found
thai a foot of land has been reserved
wrhen Dennis place was opened. His
tiiouse waa, therefore, one foot dis-

tant from the corner of, Harrison
Street land' Dennis place. The price

then asked was so great he would not
pay at'.

A inestaurant for concentrated food

Is, to tie etarted in Paris by an enter-

•aisittg French chef. The: happy <I in

Will eaj#y a menu of tabloids. From
the hors d'oeuvres to dessert liis en-

tire meal will be presented to him
in s fytw square inches. In this way
a busy man will be able to eat hi 9

dinner in a few minutes, or carry it

about with him in his pocket to uw.il*

low jn inure moments. Even drinks

Pie prbvkled ip the sane form, and
f claret or whisky and nod a

can time be carried about in <mo'«

puree.

Washington, Nov. 17.—The opinion
is growing among public men who are
in the confidence of the president
that he wilL oppose any movement
looking to a red notion of the congres-
sional representation of the southern
states on account of the charges of
the disfranchisement of colored vot-
ers. The president is said to be op-
posed to reviving ill-feeling, which he
thinks would be the result of a bill

thus touching the south's suffrage.
He hae been told from many sources
recently that an important element
of southern business men, manufac-
turers and others is a* heart with the
republicans, and that the nucleus of
a future revolution against existing,
political methods in the south has
been etcnrely established and should
not be dissipated by legislation that
won Id he regarded as sectional.
On account of the president's atti-

tude, there is a growing opinion that
legislation looking to (the reduction
of the southern, representation will
not be pressed by party leaders is
congress.

PROMOTION SYSTEM.

•eeeetarjr Lama; Will Reeom
legislation Reeoe-nlBlnn- Ofll-

eera* Olstlop-alsked Service*.

Washington, Nov. 17.—It is under-
stood that Secretary Long will re-
new his recommendation to congress
for fitting recognition of the gal-
lantry of officers who distinguished
themselves during the Spanish-Ameri-
can war, with probably a similar rec-
ommendation as to those who have
performed conspicuous service in Chi«
na. The recommendation will fob
low the general lines of that mad«
to former congresses for legislation

looking to a re-arrangement of the
promotion system.

'

Ordered to Manila.
Washington, Nov. 17.—Maj. Klijah

W. Halford, paymaster U. S. A., for-

rison, has been relieved from duty
at Atlanta, (Ja., and ordered to pro-
ceed to the Philippines for duty via
San Francisco.

The Cost of Armor Plate For Naval

Vessels Settled.

The ^areeraent la Considered Moat
Satisfactory, the Terms Bstna;
- Rednced to More Than n"

Reasonable Point.

Washington, Nor. 18.—Secretary
Long Thursday announced the con-

clusion of the long controversy over
the price of armor plate for naval
vessels and an agreement with • the
Carnegie and Bethlehem companies
for Krupp armor at $420 a ton, with
the possible addition of royalty fees,

making the maximum price $455.38 a
ton. The amount of armor involved

is the largest ever placed at one tune
by the government and it is said to
equal all the armor purchased by the
government up to 1896. It coders the
armor for If ships now in varfoirs

stages of construction, including eight

battle ships, six armored cruisers and
three* protected cruisers.

The following official statement was
given out concerning the agreement:
The uavy department has come to

an agreement with the Carnegie and
Bethlehem companies for Krupp ar-

mor of the first class amounting to

24,950 tons, for $420 a ton. The Krupp
process involves the Harvey patent,

the validity of which is now under
consideration by tb^e courts^ and it is

further agreed that the government
will assume in addition any liability

for the Krupp process not exceeding
$5 or $24.32 a ton Krupp royalty, and
not exceeding the United States li-

cense fee of $11.20 for Harvey roy-

alty. The maximum price to the gov-

ernment is therefore $455.52 a ton
subject -to-Hliminutieu—rtt-ease of any -

reduction in the foregoing royalties

The bid of these companies for this

class of armor was $490 and the price

originally asked was $545.

The Midvale company some time
ago withdrew their bid, but they
would have been unable, in any event
to furnish armor in due season foi

the Maine class of battle ships. Had
they not withdrawn their bid it - is

probable that some arrangement*
might hdve been made for the distri-

Washington, Nov, 17.—The census
bureau ,has issued a bulletin announc-
ing the population of Hawaii by
islands and districts. It shows the
total population of Hawaii to be 154,-

001, an increase of 44,981, or 41.2 per

cent, over 1896, the lust census there.

During the last ten years, from 1890

to 1900, or substantially the same in-

ternal as for the census of the United
States proper, there has 'been on in-

crease in population of 64,011, or 71.1

per cent. " The total tend surface of

the Hawaiian islands is approximate-
ly 6,449 square miles; the average
number of persons to the square mile

being 23.8., "The population of Ha-
waii in detail by islands is as follows:

Hawaii island, 46,843; Kauai island,

20,562; Miihau island, 172; Maui is-

land, 25,410; Molokai and Lnuai is-

tenos, 2.504: Oahu island, 58,504. . £.

. All the. i*v>n<i<s. have increased ma-
terially in population since 1890 with
the exception of Molokai and Lena!

islands! which show a combined loss

of 11.3 per cent. The largest percent-

age of increase reported is 87.5 for

Oahu island, in which the city of Hon-
olulu is situated.

The cKy of Honolulu is co-extensive

with the district of Honolulu, in Oahu
island, and is praotically the only city

in Hawaii. Honolulu had a popula-

tion in 1890 of 22,207, showing an in-

crease from isw to 1900 of 16,339, or
71.5 per cenh

( ^

bution among the three companies
of the manufacture of the armor oth-

er than that of the Maine class.. Their
bid, however, was of value in ena-

bling the
t
department to secure the

above large reduction".

Adm. 0'Neil, chief of the bureau oi
ordnance, said of the result:

"The agreement is most satisfac-

tory. The terms >are reduced not on-
ly to a reasonable point, but more
than reasonable.' We get armor
cheaper than any country in the
world. It is due not only to Secre-
tary Long's able management of the
matter, but also to the fact that the
companies met him in a very reason-
able spirit, xt is only just that this

should be understood."
The armor contract covers not only

the 24,950 tons specified in the official

statement but also some 10,000 tons
of armor of the second and third class

which has not been in controversy,
but has been dependent upon tihe dis-

posal of the first-class armor. The
entire amount, approximately 35,000

tons, is now made available. New
specifications have been prepared by
the navy department showing in de-
tail the tests, times of delivery, etc.

There is some change in the classi-

fication, but in the main feature's the
specifications are as they were when
the last bids were made.

^EW NAVAL GUNS.

Those to Be Furnished the Battle

Ships and Armored Crnisera
Tested at Indian Head.

Washington, Nov. 17.—Important
tests of the new 12-ineh naval gun.

which is the type of the great\guna
to be furnished the new battle ships

and nrmored cruisers, was in progress

Thursday and Friday «t Indian Head
proving ground. The gun is the first

of 40 for the new ships, and much in-

terest' has lieen shown, in its perform-
ances." It is a modification of the old

12-ineh gun, with an enlarged oham-
ber suited to the use of smokeless
powder, and designed to take much
heavier charges and to secure a hijrh-

»r valooity and penetration than the

TRIPLE LYNCHING.

Three Nea-roen Whs Att"m»t*>l to
Kill Mr. Stnllevp Taken From

Jail and llunged.

Pleaded Gallfr.

Chlteago, Nov. 17.—In the United
States district court Friday John R*.

Roney pleaded guilty to charges of
extensive frauds in the sale of oleo-
mu.gerine. Honey has been conduct'
ing a lucrative business fdjr years,,

Jefferson, Tex., Nov. 16.—Three Ne-
groes who had been arrested by Sher-
iff Haywood for waylaying and at-
tempting to kill Mr. Stalleup were
taken from the jail Wednesday night
by unknown persons and -hanged to
the railroad bridge serosa Cypress
bayou. The Negroes had confessed
to the crime.. The' mob that aid the
banging overpowered the jailer and
cut the telephone line so that the
jailer could not communicate with
the sheriff.

To Transport the Troops.

Washington, Nov. 16.—A cablegram
has been sent to Gen. Davis, who is

superintending the removal of the
troops from Porto Rice, saying that
the McClellan, Crook sad Rawlins
bave been designated to transport the
troops from San Juan to New York-
Ths McClellan is expected to reach
San Juan November 19 and the Crook
and Rawlins on the 27th. Later the
Crook will return for 300 mules.

Senator Morgsa Renominated.
Montgomery, Ala., Nov. 16..—The

joint caucus of democrats of both
houses of the Alabama legislature
held Thursday night unanimously
nominated Hon. J. T. Morgan' for re-

election as United States senator.
No other name was presented. Sena-
tor -Morgan was called before the
meeting and thanked the members.

P0PULAHQH tXP Uawau.
in

Fhe Cenana Bartsi Reports It t*>

Be * 1(14,001, an Increase of
44,081 Over le»B.

old gun. The firing thus far has jus-

tified every expectation as to the new
piece.

APACHE INDIANS.

Band Attack! the Town of Pi

checo, Mex.—Twelve Men Killed
and Six Wounded,

El Paso, Tex,, Nov. 17. -Dispatches
received by the officials in Juarez,

Mex.,
(

from Casas Grande state that
a band of riding Apache Indians' from
San Carlos' reservation, Ariz., attack-

ed the town, of 'Rachecb, Mex., 30

miles from Casas Grande, Thursday.
In the fight which followed 12 In-

dians were killed and six Mormons
wounded. Pacheco is a Mormon state

having no communication with the

outside world and details of the fight

art, lacking. Troops nave—been or-

dered from Casus Grande and Juarez

to pursue the Apaches.

A VALUABLE WOMAN.

Mrs. Florence Pullman Lowdrn la

Insured For n Quarter of »
Million Dollars.

Chicago, Nov. 17.—If a human life

can be measured in money, Mrs. Flor-

ence Pullman Lewdea is to-day the

most valuable woman in the w&rld.

By policies recently pieced, announce-
ment of which was made Friday, she

is insured for a quarter of a million

dollars,* the heaviest insurance carried

by a woman. Her husband, Gol.

Frank O. Lowdenyhas taken out pol-

icies in- a like amount. Mrs. Lowden
is one of the two daughters of the
krte George M. Pullman. She has
been a beneficiary under his will to
the amount of $1,500,000.

THE G. A. R. ENCAMPMENT.

Preston Porter, a Colored Lad, Dies

at the1Hands of a Mob.

Taken to the Spot Where He Mur-
dered Little Louise Front, He
Wna Chained to a Railroad

Rail and Bar 4k d.
|

The Western I'assenjrer Affrnti Re-
fuse to Grant a Cent-a-Mlle .

Rate For the Veterans.

k

Chicago, Nov. 17.—Railroads of the

eastern passenger association Friday

formally 'decided not to authorise

the granting of a cent a mile rate for

the proposed encampment of the

Grand Army of the Republic at Den-

ver next August. Unless the veter-

ans back down rrora their stand Cleve-

land. In all probability, will be the

location of the 35th 'annual encamp-
ment.

Secretary Crlaars 'Will Retire.

Washington, Nov. 17.—Attorney

General Griggs formally announced
Thursday that he will leave'the cabi-

net March '4 for purely .business rea-

sons. : -„
• M0| ,

—

Fallayrei For the Week.
New York, Nov. 17.—Failures for

the week wet-e 217 in the United

States, against, 219 last year.'jand 33

<n Canada, against -0 last year.

Ofllclal Vote In Oklahoma-. Boers Destroying- Railways.

-Guthrie, Okla., Novt^o;—The official '[—-London. JSov. lLrr 13i£_Jkiej«*_kc*

returns from all the counties' have
been received, and the vote on dele-

gate to congress stands as follows:
Flynn, rep., 38,253; Neff, fus., 33,539;
Tucker, soc, 780; Allan, pop., 780;
Flyon's plurality, 4,714.

L/imon, Col., Nov. 17.—Chained to a
railroad rail set firmly in the ground,
on the exact spot where his fiendish

crime was committed, Preston Por-
ter, jr., ' or, as he was familiarly

known, John Porter, Friday evening
paid a terrible penalty fof his deed.

It was 6:25 o'clock when the father

of -the murdered girl touched the
match to the fuel which had been
piled around the Negro, and 20 min-
utes later a last convusive shudder
told itthat life w»s extirtot. What ago-
ny the doomed boy sufferou «* i..«c -»<re

flames shriveled up his flesh could
only be guessed from the terrible con-

tortions of his face and the cries he
gave from time to time.

For more than an hour, while prep-
arations for his execution were "in
progress, he stood mute and sullen

among the avengers. When every-

thing was ready he walked to ^ the
stake with a firm s^ep, pausing as he
reached the circle of broken boards
to kneel in prayer. He was allowed
to take his time. He « rose end placed
his back to the iron stake, and half a
dozen men wound chains around his

body and limbs.

Kerosene oil was applied to the

wood, and after a brief pause Richard
W. Frost, the father of little Louise

^
Frost, whose csuelly mutMated body
was found one week ago on that very

spot, applied a match. For a moment
but " a little flickering flame erose.

Then the oil blazed up, sparks flew,

into the air and the wood began to
crackje. Almost instantly the Ne-
gro's trousers- caught Are. At first

he did not utter a sound.
Not on oath escaped him, but he

begged nnd pleaded to be shot. Sud-
denly the rope holding his hands
burned through. Then arms, head
and Shoulders supped through the
chains. For an instant the body stood
erects the arms were raised in suppli-

cation, while burning pieces of cloth-

ing dropped from them. The body
then fell away from the fire, the head
lower than the feet, still fastened to
the rail. This was not expected, and
for a few minutes those stolid men
were disconcerted; they feared that
the only remaiiiig chain would give
way. If this had occurred the partly
burned human ''being would have
dashed umong them in his blaring
garments, and not many* would have
cared to capture him again. But' the
chain held fast. The body was then
in such a position that only the legs

were in the fire. The cries of the
wretch were redoubled, and he again
begged to be shot. '

The flames crept slowly upward on
his clothing, the sparks flew up in e

cloud of pale smoke. Porter turned
his head and a frightful expression
Changed his f;ice. With a sudden con-
vulsive tugging he stretched his head
as far from the rapidly increasing
flames as possible «/nd uttered a cry
nf pain.

"Oh, my God! men, let me go! I've

got something more to vtell you.

Please let me go. Oh, my <lod! my
God!"
In terrible screeches these words,

the first he hod uttered ajoud, came
from the Negro. A terrible "tugging

at the chains, a succession of nwful
groans and screams—the Negro's ago-
ny was at Inst breaking down his sul-

len composure.
Some wanted to throw him over

Into the fire; others tried to dash oil

on him. Hoards were curried and a

large pile made over the prostrate
body. They soon were ignited, and
the terrible heat and lack of air quick-

ly rendered the victim unconscious,

bringing death a few moments later.

The train bearing the Negro, in

custody of Sheriff Freeman nnd his

deputies, arrived in Limon at 3:45

p.m. The cars were crowded with
newspaper reporters and* people who
were curious to see the Negro cxecut-™

ed. Richard .Frost, the .murdered
girl's futher, was one. of the passen-

gers. When the train stopped 16 men
who had been selected by the vigi-

lance committee entered the train and
demanded the prisoner from the sher-

iff. ^Their every action was marked
by calmness end determination. The

, officer protested in the name of the
kvw'asd asked the men to allow him
to take 'his prisoner to the county
jell st Hugo, but his protests were
disregarded. ,

One man carried a rope, one end of

whfoh had jbeen formed into a hang-
man's noose. This vvaa flipped over

the Negro's neck. It was at, first an-

nounced that, the Negro was to be ex-

ecuted by hanging. Many, including

the father of thtj Negro's victim, pro-

tested that such^'a detUh would be too

easy, *nd IV was finally decided to

leave the method of dearth to the

father. He decided upon burning at

the stake. The train was then allow-

ed to proced.

rh»<*<0nre M* OSnsemptios 1; "^""iir
We remtdy for coughi upd ooldt.— .«. w.

Qsmurl, Ocean Grove, N. J., Feb. 17, 1909.

Of til t)»» prsctiess ef love, pwif? i« tn«

most treacherous.—Chicago Dady News.

Ti» iweet to kitt—so it Kiime Gum to

chsw.
. m m . —

The traveler in t desert it » well-tvither.

—Chicago Daily New*.

UEUTENANtPETERSOM
Says Peruua is The Finest Tonic

And InTlgorstor He "

Ever Used.

Lieutenant Charles Peterson, Hook and
Ladder Co. No. 21, writea the followiiix let-

ter to The Peruna Medicine Co., from 827

Belmont avenue, Chicago,' W.i ...
"Laat year 1 had a severe attack of la-

grippe which left me very weak, so that 1

was unable to perform my dutifs. Several

of my friends advised me to build up on

Peruna, and I found it by far the finesi

tonic and invigorator I had ever used. la
two weeks I waaatrong and well, and '(*vel

I am exposed to unusual hardship incident

with my dutiea at fires, I take a dose" or two
of Peruna andifind that it keeps me in good

'-;*Uh." Charles Peterson.

/• only on** of fifty thou-
mmnd loitmrm mm hmvw est fMo attmmt-

h,a tho morltm of

Michla-an's Population.

Washington,"Nov. 16.—The popula*
tion of the state of Michigan, as an-
nounced officially by the census bu-
reau Thursday, is 2,420,982, us against
2,093,889 in 1890. Thfs is an incrri»i«»

of 327,093, qt 15.6 per cent. »
'

ent of ihe Daily -MaHr-have—broken
the

r
-railway ' in 20 places -between

Bloemfontein and the Orange river,

and the line Was cut, Friday between
Kimberley and Belmont.

Oldest Letter Carrier Dead.

New York, Nov. 17.—Charles A. Ty-

ler, the oldest letter carrier in the

,world, is dead. Mr. Tyler, who wub
about 80 years old, had been in the

employ of the post office department

about 40, years. ^

There are a great multitude of people in

all parts of the land who have entirely lost

their health as a result of la grippe; who-

have recovered from 'an attack, bat hnd
themselves with weakened nerves, deranged
digestion, and with but very little of their

former powers. :

—

'

j—
There is no disease known to man that

leaves the system in such ah outrageous and
exasperating condition as la grippe.

For this class of sufferers, Peruna isja spe-

cific. Peruna should be taken according to

directions and in a few w^-eks the sufferer

will be entirely restored to his accustomed
hea'lth.

Address The Peruna Medtcine U>., Coium-

bus, O., for a free copy of "Factsand Facesr"

ABSOLUTE

SECURITY.

Genuine

Carter's
Little Liver Pills,

Must Bear Signature of

Acs Fsc-Slml J« Wrapper Below.

Terr sssnn

to take

and ascasr

CARTERS
FOI HEADACHE. '

rot DIZZINESS.

FOR IIUOOSRESS.
FOR TQi-IB LIVEH.

FOI C0ISTIPATI0H.

FOR 1AU0W SKIN.

ill TIE COMPLEXIOH

Ta»staalo^sw^P5^e

y CORI t-lCK HEADACHE.

PIMPLES AND WRINKLES.
Do vou nsTs Tourtssta trsstM br

erlnsrr ssrssan Mi hare bodllr »ll-
raoBM trssMttft Nol Ifthsijunl*
not olsar. sort ha. wrinkle*, plm-
plos sod oihn fscUl blemUns*. do
not ooversams with s lot of qusek:
preparation*. Tbe dlteaie wants
to us restored. DR. rL*.t:«.

!RMACIC SKIN CREAM
rt*«l°J*J l" al»fs»e. Vld hJIT-PM/A VASSAGK KOLl5SR kssua
It In u UealUlY oondltlon. Dr Jlaok

Clerks to lie Ulnjnlmied.

„ . Washington. Nov. 17.—Abou t 400'

oordin* to the Cape Tovyn correspond- clerka in the censim bureau wyU be'

-dismissed betweeu now und Ih'i-em-

ber J1T -owing to the diminishing: of

the work. This will Inure a foree^ of

about 3.000 at Mint time and the num-
ber will be materially reduced at

interval*.

Dewey Arck DemolUhed.
Near Ybrk/Nav. 17.—A dozen men

with pickaxes, crowbars and shovels

appeared &t Madison nquare at mW'
nig'ht id brfin the work of removing
tihe Dcwcy arch. _,

ba. made diseajea^f the skin a •peelaltf for toe
i>u«t 14 rears. Dr. Flack'a Magic akin Cream and
Heuipel'a Hlinie Holler mallod win t part of tha
United Bute* on receiptor 11$. Uddrea.,
>gY»l CHEMICAL WKS.,lj7IFslt(»s»., Cincinnati. 0.'

Labor Savins* Dessert.

Dissolve in hot 'water contents of a pack*
age of Burnham's Hasty Jellycon, aet away
in ft cool place until wanted and you will

have the most brilliant, pleasing jelly. The
fiav«r»«r*i-k>aM>B f-ei»Bo>,«t»awb«ry,ra«p.

berry, wild cherry and peaah, or if a

delicious wine or coffee jelly is desired, get
"calfifoot" Jellycon. Your grocer sella it.

HO I FOR OKLAHOMA!

A

\,

eopj.lOt. Sulwcrlbtn r.
Oklahoma. Morgan'. Manual (110 r» v. H.ul.r'. Uttlila)
with ftu« .actional map. tl.M. Mnp. W casta, All

I welt T. IIOSUAX. rBKavVo. i:niw'a.'Ua, AddraaS i

nDODQY mor Di8Cnrk«v, "airesUt\\Jlr91 osasferslltrssdcsraawonl >
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SEVERAL SKIRMISHES.

An Increase in Filipino and Ameri-

. tan Activity in the Field.

Innnraienta Are Continually Staaot-
lnp- Into tke garrisoned Tovai,
and Onr forces H«rr \«»t Been

Sufficient to Retaliate.

Manila, Nov, 19.—First uneensored
news by cablegram since the Ameri-
can occupation.)—Last week wit-
nessed a considerable increase in

rebel and American activity in the
field. Many skirmishes occurred and"
.several smaller engagements • in

Northern and Southern Luzon." The
termination of the rains permits a're-

suroption of operations on both aides.

The Americans are undertaking a se-

ries of aggressive movements against
the -"insurgents, notably upon the is-

land of Samar, against Gen. Lukban,
Whose forces hold the entire island,

with the exception of three coast
towns, each of which is garrisoned
by two Companies of the 39th infant*

ry and a platoon of artillery.

The rebels are continually shooting
into the garrisoned towns, and our
forces have not been sufficient to re-

taliate effectively. Commerce in Sa-

mar has been at a standstill, and
most of ttlhe influential inhabitants
have departed, Gen.'ilare has arrived

there with 250 men. He will bring
eight /companies of the 2d infantry
from the island of Marinduquet

as

they- may be needed, and will proceed
energetically., to crush Gen. Tukban.
Meanwhile United States gunbonts
will patrol the coast to prevent the
escape of the insurgent leader. Luk-
ban still holds three members of the

-•—

4

3d regiment prisoners. —
The rifles which the party of Capt.

Devereaux Shields, of Company E,

SQ^b volunteer infantry, lost last Sep-
tember in Marinduquc, at the time
of the capture, hSve not yet been re-

covered fi*oin all the insurgents.

All of the Marindtupie garrisons
ere being continued, TheJ4*h infant-

ry, which' recently arrived from
China, will relieve the 21st infantry

' from duty in Manila, and the 21st

will relieve , the 58th infantry in

Souttiern Luzon, the 3r)t<h proceeding
to the island of.Panay i0\ reinforce

the troops 'there. Th<* 28th infantry
-* will reinforce the garrisons in] the

island of Mindanao, particularly at

-Kagayan. where an armed t^ruAe be-

tween the Americans and rebel

existed for months past.

. ~Gen. Wheaton, commanding in the
department of Northern Luzon, is

sending reinforcements to Gen.

Young's provinces, where the natives

under Gens. Tinio and Aglipay, the
excommunicated Filipino priest, are

(mowing* signs of restlessness, desert-

ing the domiciles they have occupied
during the rainy aeason and,joining
under compulsion of fear' the Insur-

gents in, the mountain*.
Notable among the week's engage-

ments was Gen. Grant's advance with
Maorabee and! American scouts xipon

a rebel stronghold 35 miles north of
- Manila, which was defended by 200 in-

surgents armed with rifles.- After
skirmishing and , fightiag for the

greater part of a day and night, the

enemy was dislodged from th" moun-
tain fastness, and immense quantities

of rice and*stores. with ammunition,
were destroyed. Fifty *Filipino« were
killed and many others "Wounded.
The insurgents carried off their dead.

The American losses were 11 privates

and one Officer wounded end one Mac-
cabee killed.

fileut. Frederick W. Alstacter, of

thp engineers, who was ca^tur-jed by
the insurgents in Luzon last Septem-
ber, has sent, with the permission of
his captors, a letter to Manila ask-

ing for food, money and clothing,

which will be forwarded to him by a
nartive runner. His health is broken,

and his release problematical.

has

WIRELESS TELEPHONING.
;

Am Experiment Wn Tried at P»w-
dcrhori Ukr, Minn., Which

Proved a Bucces.

Minneapolis, Minn., Nov. irf.—An ex-

periment , in wireless telephoning
which was" tried at 1'owderhftrn Lake
Sunday afternoon proved a decided
success and may take the place of the
old* system of wires.

The originator of the idea is J. C.

Kelsey, who is in charge of the
switchboard al the Northwestern Tel-

ephone Exchange Co.'s building, and
with him were five other employes ot

the company.
The method is a very simple one.

On either sides of jthe lake they
strung a wire about one hundred
feet in length, the two being parallel.

They were above the ground, and
fastened with grounding pins to in-

sure better induction. An ordinary
local, telephone transmitter and re-

ceiver were attached to either wire.

When the transmitting circuit is cut
in. it. induces the current ifito the re-

ceiving circuit and when the receiv-

ing circuit is cut in it induces the

circuit into the transmitting circuit.

In this way the advantage of both
circuit* is scoured, with out the use

of wire, and as a result the conversa-

tion can be carried on more easily

and with better results.. The wires

to which the instruments were at-

tached run parallel and there are two
currents in operation all the time.

The one going from one end of the

wire to tlie other and the second flow-

ing to its affinity, as" it were—that is,

the parallel wires.

The use of the system is not con-

fined to water. It is available on
land If good ground facilities can be

secured. The experimenters say that

they could easily converse a distnrice

of 20 miles with the crud^f instru-

ments used Sunday.

BOY KILLED HIS FATHER.

PEACE NEGOTIATIONS.

Situation is Favorable to Beginning

a Preliminary Settlement.

The Mother, Slater and the Matter's

Huaband Implicated In the

Terrible Crime.

Poplar Bluff, Mo., Nov. 19.—Wal-
ter A lexander, the 15-year-old son of

Richard Alexander, a farmer living

across the line in Arkansas, is under
arrest on suspicion df being impli-

cated in the death of his father,*,who

was shot and killed Saturday. Young
Alexander, who was arrested pend-

ing an investi gation, is said to have 1

confessed the crime add to have im-

plicated_his -lnotherj sister, and the

er's husbund, James Hogan, all

horn have been arrested and plac-

ed in jail at Corning. Ark.
Citizens rtre aroused, and Hogan,

whom they profess to believe is at

the bottom of the affair, will be tak-

en ,to the county jail at Paragoukl,

Ark., for safe keeping.

Military Operations In the Orient

Are Virtually «t a Standstill—

German and Italian Eipt-
dlilona Were Unopposed.

Peking, Nor. 17, via Shanghai, Nov.
19.—'Hie belief that the note of the

powers to the Chinese commissioners,

Prince Ching and Li Hung Chang,
will be completed soon is strength-

ened by the results of the recent in-

formal conferences of the ministers

of the powers.
Mr. Conger, the United States min-

ister, said to a correspondent Sun-
day:
"The situation is apparently very

favorable to' the early beginning of
siegot ; _tions for the preliminary. set-

.

tlement. I believe that the next
meeting of the foreigi^ envoys will

virtually setth* all points of difference

between the representatives of the

powers wbo Will lose no time in pre-

senting tlie demands.
"What the result will bo it is im-

possible to foretell. Even this has
placed China in a very critical posi-

tion. Whether she will be able to
preserve her integrity and to save
'her trade relations with the rest of
the world will depend upon what
the powers demand in the final settle-

ment and upon her willingness to ac-

cept promptly the conditions pro-

posed.

"It is quite unlikely, if not impos-
sible, that the Chinese court will re-

turn to Peking before next spring
bnt I do not anticipate any serious

...delay in the progress of the negotia-

tions with the Chinese commission-
ers as they are in telegraphic com-
munication with the court."

Military operations are virtually at

a standstill. The German and Italian

expeditions , northward passed the
Nan Kau pa«,s unopposed.
Peking, Nov. 16, via Shanghai, Nov.

19.—Sanitary conditions here are be-

coming serious. Since the foreign

occupation many Chinese died Of

smallpox and other infectious dis-

eases Fearing that their . funerals

would be interfered with, they have
kept most of the coffins containing

their dead in their houses and court

InM

THE HAWAIIAN RACE.

The Decrease Haa Bean Steadily Growing
JLeu for Some Tears—The Effect

of Annexation.

g<w»rftft6*tt&e!gi6iftfliftq-6!qiftg«M e.giQi
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FATAL HOTEL FIRE.

The McGoni«ral Houac at Otwajo
*«., Humeri, and Knur Men Lost

Their tilves.lu the Flames.

yards.

Tlie question of removing garbage
has become one of great importance.

As the natives are forbidden to de-

posit refuse5 in the streets, there is

now an enormous accumulation in

their dwellings and "yards, which
threatens a serious' epidemic. In
view of the large number of troops

in and near the capital the conse-

quences of such an outbreak would be
fright Till. Smallpox, which is always
prevalent, is much more malignant

daring thti-winter season, and the

Washington, Nov. 19.*—The decrease

of the Hawaiian race has been steadi-

ly growing less rapid for the past 'sev-

eral decades, especially the female,

population, according to the annual
report of ex-President Sanford B.

Dole, governor of Hawaii. The in-

crease of part? Hawaiian* tends to

keep down the number of pure Ha-
waiians. While the figures show race

progress, the census reports as to

surviving children are discouraging.

In both the censuses of 1890 end 1898

the pure Hawaiian percentage of sur-

vivors was the lowest of all national-

ities represented in the islands. An
encouraging outlook . for the Ha-
waiians exists in the fact that out of

6,327 owners of real estate in 1896,

3,995 were pure Hawaiians and 72a

part Hawaiians.
The facts are significant as showing

the ownership of holdings*by so large

a nui.Jer of pure Hawaiians and the
evident tendency of the race to ac-

quire homesteads. The ex-president

reports that there is reason to ex-

pect that annexation hi going to in-

fluence Hawaiian character very fa-

Torably through the changed condi-

tions effected. Their old dependence
on their1 ^chiefs has ceased, and they

are forced to rely much on them-
selves, and their footing with the

whites in general in "the future will

be equal. Thp political privileges

they enjoy in common with other

American citizens, he says, will "tend

to educate them in public affairs.

The total valuation of real estate in

Hawftii subject to ad valorem assess-

ment in 1900 is $97,401,584. The re-

ceipts from taxes are estimated at

$1,341,650. The commerce of Hawaii
is shown for the period betwen Jan-

vary 1 and, June- 14, 1900, as follows:

Imports, $10,683,516; exports, $i4,-

404,496; customs revenue, $597,897.

With the exception of , the produc-
tion of sugar, rice* firewood, fertil-

izers and live stock, and the promo-
tion of irrigation, the development of

the natural resources of the Hawaiian
islands is stated to have scarcely be-

gun. Recommendations are submit-
ted for legislation thoroujjhly revis-

ing the Hawaiian corporation laws,

in view of some deficiencies and ques-

tionable features in the same and new
conditions since annexation; legisla^

tion for appointment of various com-
missioners for the protection of food
fishes; providing for education of

children unable- to pass the required

medical examinations; for irrigation

legislation, and. for a general act cov-

ering municipal systems. The report'

says the present aggregate area of the
pubHc lands is approximately 1,772,-

713 acres, valued at $3,569,800.

i
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STATE NEWS PICK-UPS.
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KENTUCKY'S POPULATION.

It la Officially Announced By
Ceneaa Bureau at ^.l 47,174,

Gain of* 1.1.." Per cent.

the

Washington, Nov. 16.—The popula-
tion of the state of Kentucky, as of-

IN EXAMINER'S HANDS.

German Rational Bank of Newport,
Leading Financial Inatltatloa,

Sot Open For Bualneaa.

Newport. Ky. f Not. 19.—No bust- #

ness will be done by the trerman na»
flcially announced Thursday, js 2,147,;, Clonal bank of -Newport far soma
174, against 1,858,635 in 1890. This is dav8 .

bliver P. Tucker" lias been in prac-
tical charge of the institutidn since
Sunday morning, and Monday it was
placed under the direction of the
United States controller of the e

danger here is now alarmingly in-

creasing-,

I^uris, Nov

ROBBED AND DESERTED.

The Sad Experience oC a Detroit

Woman Who Had n*eji Mar-
ried But ii few Hour*.

Detroit, Mich., Nov. 19.—Mrs. Hat-

tic E. Norton, of Detroit, was mar-
ried to - Charles It. Holmes! of San

Francisco, in Windsor, Ont t , Satur-

day evening. Late Sunday afternoon

Mrs. Holmes raised an. alarm 1i\-t'he

Manning hotel and sent messengers
looking foT her husband. He could

irot" bt^ found. Then she examined
the lining of her skirt, where she had
secreted $700. The money was miss-

ing. "Mrs. Holmes said she 'had known
her husband but two weeks, having

beoome acquainted with him through
a matrimonial paper. After being

married' Saturday evening at the

ho'uBeof Rev. D. H. Hind they retired,

first drinking some wine ordered, by
her husband. She says she believes

'she was drugged. Dr. A. Soper, who
was called, to attend her, , said she
was under the influence of a drug.

The $700 Mrs. Hahnes says was drawp
tfrom the bank by her at the sugges-
tion of Holmes. The police are look-

ing for the absent man. *'

Printers Abandon Farm.
—New York, Nov. 19;—Announcement
was made Sunday that Typographical
union No. ft has abandoned the, exper-
iment of trying to provide for its

superannuated members and those
out of work by giving them employ-
ment on a "large farm near Bound
Brook, N. J. .

Mia Books Show Shortncrc

Chicago, Nov. lu.—Robert J. Stell,

secretary -treowwrer of the, Monadnock
Loan aud Investment Co., has disap-

peared. It is said his books sbow a
shortage of $25,000.

,

„' Oswayo, Pa., Nov. 19.—Four men
were burned to death in a fire which
Sunday destroyed the McGohigiT
house, a three-stbry .frame building,

the hotel barn and the opera house.

The three buildings were burned to

the ground in half an hour from the

time the tiro started.

The town has no 'fire department,

tlfe only protection being a pump at

the tannery. The fire originated, in

the McOonigal house from the over-

pressure of natural gas. There were

30 people in the hotel, which was a

flimsy structure. Two men were se-

riously injured. OJto Kauley, a gas

line walker of Coulderspprt, Pa., was

burned about the face and arms and

Jerry Dailey sustained a broken

shoulder by jumping from the third

story of the hotel, There were many
narrow escapes, most of the occu-

pants jumping from the windows of

the burbling. — * A , S-
Wall Street, Broker Anslvns.

New York, Nov. 19.- Francis D.

Cnrley, well known Wall street bro-

ker who lives at Orange, N. Ui> made
the announcement Sunday, a'fcJSJewark

that- late op. Saturday he filed in thu

United 'States ^'district -court at Tren-

ton a petition in bankruptcy. .The

petition declare liabilities Ao' be uiore,

than a million and the asset* hpyi-

'**«•
I Qj
CoVvbors' Unci.

Cheyenne, Wyo., Nov. 1'.).—John and

Albert. Olderice anil Tobias Horner,

jcowbovs, fought a rfucl in the moun-

tains near Otto, Wyo. Three horses

were killed and, ihe Alderice brothers

were seriously wounded. John re-

ceived a ball in each arm and Albert

was- shot in, the stomach.' The two

families have bee^n at war for some

time. Further. trouble may result.

,
-. ,

,

»

—
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A Block Bnrned. ,

Davenport, la., Nov. 19.—The Ben-

Vick block, occupied by the Daven-

port Furniture and Carpet Co., and

the adjacent buildings of Harold Pe:

terson Wallpaper Co., Jarvis, White <£

Co. ahd Berry ahoe .house, burned on

Sunday afternoon. Loss, $100,000; in

•urance, $S0,Q00.

Whole Claaa Pnnlahed.

AnnapoHa,-4a*U .Nrar^-ULr-An order

issued at the. naval academy restricts

itbc .tkird.-claaajt>f cadets from privi-

leges on account of 'their signing a

paper asking clemency for a class-

mate who was. recently dismissed for

"gouging."

.. - uaiHy" West Recovers.

New YorkSlov. 19.-"Dilly" West,

„ihe famous minWel, and for a long

. time a member of the Primrose and

West minstrel organisation, has jnst

passed succeasfully through a dan-

I serous oueration.

19.—The following ad-

vices have been received from Peking,

dated November 17:

"M.
king)
handed to him imperial decrees de

priving l'rince sTuan and Prince

an increase of 288,539, or 15.5 per cent.
The population in 1880 was 1,648,690,

showing an increase of 209,945, or
12.7 per cent., from 1830 to 1890. The,
population by counties is as follows:

Population By Conntlen.
Adair 14.888 Logan ?5,994
Allen 14,657 Lyon 9,319
Anderson 10,061- Knox 17.372
Ballard 10,761 Larue 1C.764
Barren, 23,W Laurel 17.&92
Bath ,14.734. T,awi:en<"> li).61i
Bell 15,701 Lee 7,988
Boone 11,170 Leslie * 6.753
Bourbon 18,069 Letcher 9,172
Boyd 18.834 Lewis 17,868
Boyle 13,817 Lincoln 17,059
Bracken 12,137 Livingston ...,11.354
Breathitt 14.322 McCracken ... 28.733
Breckinridge . 20.534 McLean 12,448
Bullitt 9,602 Madison 25.607
Butler 15,896 Magoffin 12,006
Caldwell 14,510 Marlon 16.290
Calloway 17,633 Marshall 13.692
Campbell 54.223 Martin 7,580
Carlisle 10,195 Mason 20.446
Carroll 9,825 Meade 10.533
Carter 20.228 Menifee 6,818
Casey 15.144 Mercer ,. -. M.426
Christian 37.962 Metcalfe 9,98s
Clark 16,694 Monroe 13,053
Clay ,«,. 15.364 Montgomery .. 12.S34
Clinton J*?. 7.871 Morgan 12.792
Crittenden .... 15.191 Muhlenburg .. 20.741
Cumberland .. 8,966 Nelson 16.587
Daviess' ....... 38.677 Nicholas B.962
Edmonson ..... 10,080 Ohio 27.287
Elliott 10,387 Oldham 7,078
Estill 11,669 Owen 17,553
Fayett» 42.071 Owsley 6,874
Fleming 17,074 Pendleton 14,947
Floyd 15.552 Perry 8.276
Franklin 20.852 Pike 22.6S6
Fulton 11,546 Powell 6,443
Gallatin -5J&T Pylinkl 31-293 .

Garrard 12,042 Robertson 4,900
Grant 13,239 Rockcastle ... 12,416

Graves 33.204 Rowan 8.277

Grayson 19,878 Russell 9.635
Green ;.... .12.255 SOitt 18,076

Greenup 15,432 Shelby 18,340
Hancock 8.914 Simpson 11.624

Hardin 22.937 Spencer 7,406

Harlan ........ 9.8:18 Taylor 11.075

Harrison 18,570 /Todd 17.371

Hart 18.390 'Trigg 14,073

Henderson .... 32,907 Trimble 7.272

Henry ....*... 14,620 Union 21.320

Hickman 11,745 Warren 29,970

Hopkins 30,995 Washington .. 14.182

Jackson 10.561 Wayne 14.S92

Jefferson 232,549 Webster 20,097

Jessamine 11,926 Whitley 25,015

Johnson 13.730 Wolfe &,764

Kenton 63.591 Woodford 13,134

Knott 8,704

The population of certain incorpo-

rated places having a population of

more than 2,000, but less than 25,000,

In 1900 is as follows:

Population of Citlex.

Ashland ,
v 6.800 Liidtow 3,334

'HM-
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SUBMARINE BOATS.

John Holland .Has Planned a Vnm-
ber of Sea Voyaarea For Ilia

Veaaela Now Building.

%
New-York, Nov.-19.—John Holland,

Bellevue 6.632
Bowl'g Green.> 8,226
Carrollton .'... 2b*)o
^atlettsburg . 3.081

Cent. Covg'tn. 2.155
l^ynthlana 3.257
Danville ...... 4.285

Madisonville .. 3.628

May Held ...... 4.081

the inventor of the submarine boat,

Sunday announced that he has plan-

ned a number of sea voyages for Ms
'i c rt on^(T/reffcbThi n i s t er in Pe- | boats' ,hdw~diHier course of construe1

visited Li Hung Chang, 'Who

Dayton
Earlington ...

Frankfort ...

Franklin ....

Lebanon
Hopklnsville ,

vHenderson ...

Harrodsburg
Glasgow ....

Georgetown .

Fulton ; ,

tion. These include a trip to. Cuba
ahd another to Europe. As a precau-

tionary measure, a tender will ac-

Chwang of their titles of nobility 1 company the boats. The lender will

and disocting that they bo impris-

oned at Mullden until death. The
decrees • assert that Prince Yiivg has

already been degraded and impris-

oned* that Prince , Lien has. been or-

dered not to leave his palace, that

Duke Lin and Ying Nien, president of

the censcrnte, and others, have been

degraded and that Yu Ilsien has been

cjiled.

"Another decree says it is impossi-

ble 1 to arrest Gen. Tung Fu Hsinng

itt present because he-is in possession

of the troops, but that he will be
punished later,"

1- 1—^— I

THE CZAR'S CONDITION.

Bulletlna Give It aa Favornhle—
v.i-nUiM-MN of Heart, However,

Caaaea Some Apprchcnalon. -,

Londoni?7Nov. V.t.~The only reiki-

ble news regarding the condition of

Emperor Nicholas published here

Monday morning is the. Lividia bulle-

tin, but. dispatches from Berlin and
Copenhagen rill speak equally favor-

able. A. dispatch from the Danish
capital says the. dowager ezariua will

remain at. Fredensborg possibly uutil

December 3. *•

According to the Moscow corre-

spondent of the Daily Express., the

weakness of the czar's heart causes

some apprehension.

Their Charred Remalna Found,

Trenton, N. J.. Nov. 19.—The char-

red remains of Mrs. Mary Van Lien,

colored, and her two-year-old -daugh-

ter, were found Sunday morniag In

the ruins of their home at Trenton

Junction, wljich was destroyed by tire

Saturday night. Robert Henson, also

colored^ was lodged in jail here Sun-

day night and committed to await a

hearing on the charge of the murder
of Mrs. Van Lieu and her daughter

and the burning of their home.

carry extra men and duplicate parts

of ,tne machinery, in ease any of the

crew are incapacitated or the subma-
rine boats meet with accidents. A
full crew of seven men will man each

craft. . -. v

These sea trials will be made in

March next, .when ihe - heaviest

weather .tod t^p roughest seas are*

encountered in "Whe Atlantic. The 1

southern trip will be taken when tlie

trip across the ocean Is 'made,

first »top will be made at the

mudfis and the next at Lisbon.

The
Ber-

TRIPLE DROWNING.

Three Persona Capalaed From a

Ilowboa* "While Mnkln* Their
Way to Board a Steamer.

Maysvllle
MiddleSboro .

Morganfteld .

Mt. Sterling .

Nlcholasville
6,104 Owensboro ...

3.012 Paducah . r.
.'.

9,487 Paris
2,146 Plhevllle
3.013 Princeton ....

. 7,280 Richmond ....

10.272 Russellville ..

2,876 Shelbyville ..

2.019 Somerset
S.823 Versailles ...

2.860 Winchester .,

6,423
' 4.162

2,046
3,561
2.398
13,189
19.446
4,603
2,072
2,556
4.653
2,591
3,016
3,384
2.337
6.694

rency. This means the bank will

closed, and those who bave money
deposited will have to wait until all

accounts are audited before they will

be able to obtain one cent tut their*

money.
It is reported that Frank Brown,

the bookkeeper, is a defaulter to the
amount of $191,000, almost double the
bank's capital stock. By a simple
system he deceive^ examiners, direc-

tors and other employes.
One of the unfortunate features of

the affair is the fact that the Ger-
man national bank was the chief "de-

pository for the building associations
ofTtlie city, "and had the funds of no
les.s than nine of tl>e people's sav-

nigs societies in its vaults. What the
effect of the suspension will be on the
associations can only be conjectured.
The city funds of BelTevue and Dayton
were also on deposit, as were those
of the Newport public library and
several other public institutions. >

The knowledge that he was short
a large sum preyed oh the mind of

Frank Drown, and even "before the
general public had news of it he con-
fessed to plndering the German na-

tional bank at Newport. In the con-
fusion there is much candor on the
part of Jtrown, and the circumstances
of it are" unusually pectil jar.

Brown left the city^ast Tuesday"

night, having purchased a ticket for

St. Louis on the Big Four road. He
gave out that he was bound for Odin,

111., on -a hunting trip. but. in reality,

he was on the way to St. Louis, and
from there to f>arts unknown, us he'

was aware by this time that the jig

was up and he had, come* to* the end
of his rope.

j

SHOT FROM AMBUSH.

HIS OLD; PLACE.

John W. YerU-ja Appointed Collector

of Internal Revenue In the

Eltfhth Diatrtct.

Washington, Nov. 1C—John W.
Yerkes, late republican candidate for

governor of Ivcntucky, Thursday aft-

ernoon was appointed collector of in-

ternal revenue for the Eighth dis-

trict. He will assume his duties on
November 20.

Jlv, Yerkes, who resigned the office

to which he has been appointed to

alike his campaign of Kentucky for

the governorship, called on the cota-

raissioner of internal revenue Thurs-

day. He snid he had abandoned all

idea of contesting Gov. Beckham's
election. N

KENTDCKIANS AFTER TAYLOR.

Near Jaekaon, Joel Tharp W» Fired
on While In Hla Yard Wash-

*

Ilia- For Breakfast.

Jackson, Ky., Nov. 17.—Friday
morning about daylight Joel Tharp
was shot from ambush. He was at

his home, about six miles from, here,

on Smith's Braneh.. and had just come
out into his yard t*> wash for- break-
fast when he wasjfired on. The ball

struck him in the- right shoulder and
(
may prove fatal. It is not Known'
who fired the shot, ,as- it came- from
the woods near his house. Tharp

about six months ago in the- same,
manner, but escaped being- hit. It is

also- reported that some parties un-
dertook to rob Mr. Bryant Spicer,

who - lives about eight miles- front
here on the river. They succeeded
in breaking into the hpaaer bnt Spi-

cer used his shotgun- and they left

before getting anything-. They were
tracked -four or five miles- by Wood-
bounds, and it is thought Spicer fa-

tally wounded one or more of them.
The robbers rode stolen houses to

Spfeer's house, but thary returned

them during the night? to the place

from which they got them, and the

saddles were hdoody, showing that
wounded men rode them.

Cotton Burned.

Montgomery, Ala., Nov; 17.- A fire

at noon Friday destroyed one sec-

lion of the Halli Bros, compress and/

storage warehouse. Seven hundmt
bales of cotton were burned or dam-
aged and the loss on-the cotton and

building was $40,500, fully covered

by insurance.

Yellow Fever Situation Improving,

Havana, Nov. 17.—During the cool

weather of the last three days the

yellow fever situation has improved.

Sixty-five cases areyioW under treat-

ment, including seven Amerloapa.

Sq|ttle, Wash., Nov. 19.—.\ triple

drowning is reported from Hetta

lakcgjat the head of Hunter's bay,

Alaska. The dead: Mrs. James Tay-

lor, of -San Francisco, Cal.; Miss

Baflalr, of Table Bock, Neb.; Foreman
Early of the Hunter's Bay cannery.

The three persons were capsized No-

vember 9 from a Toyvboat in which
they were making their way out to

board the steamer Valencia, .wbioh

they proposed taking for San-rrnn-.

ciseOv Mrs. Taylor's body wis res-

cued. She wn* the wife of James Tay-

lor, .formerly of Marysville, O., one

of the managers o'f the Pacific Steam
Wbaiing Co.'s cannery ot Hunter's

Bav. ' Miss Baker, who was a daugh-
ter of Mrs. G. W. Baker, of Table

RoeJtj Neb., has been a missionary of

Southwestern Alaska for ten years.

'
Gen! Ttfeyler'a Dental.

'Madrid, Nov. 19.—Gen. Weyler de-

niea *he statement published in Parly

and cabled- to the United States that

he had told an interviewer that if

ho had rtmained in Cuba he would
have ousted .the Americans.

Idaho's Otllelal Returaa.

Boise, Ida., Nov. 19.—Complete re-

Myaterlous Crowd of Them Appeared
. in Indlanapolla, Their Object

Beina; Unknown. ;
*-

Indianapolis, Ind., Nov. :7.—It was
reported late Friday afternoon that

Kentucky had sent nnother delega-

tion of residents to Indianapolis for

the purpose of securing the return to

the Bhie Orasa state of ex-Gov. Tay-.

lor. The men were at the starV house

Friday morning and inquired for Mr.

Taylor. They were sent ah the Den-

nison hotel, and from there said they

Would go to the court house. Noth-

Sg more of them hAd bew. heard of

Wtem up to an early hour Saturday

morning. .>,

She Won't Klsa Him.

Whitesb.urg. Ky., Noir/ 17.—In the

J?ike county circuit court John Rat-

HtT
v
aged 33, a wealthy merchant of

Burns, has asked for a divorce from
his beautiful young wife because, he
lieges, she will not kiss him.

Hla: tdanllltleu.

I\iducah, Ky„ Nov. 17.—E. C. Wolfe,

tin and metal worker, filed a petition

In bankruptcy, giving $25,000 liabili-

ties, contracted, he chums, through
his former partner when thfey were
in business ot Chattanooga, Tenn.

INJURED BY A FALL.

She Wa* Dyinic Wlicn tflhe Weddinar

Ceremony Wu Performed, and
SuweuaaBeil So*m Vlte-rward.

Muat Fay the Fee,

Frankfort, Kyi, Nov. 16.—Tl

turns from the state election show tucky insurance commissioner is a(t

an average plurality of 1,898 for Bry-

an electors. Hunt, fusion, has a plu-

rality of 2,233 for governor, and

Clenn, fusion/ for congress! beata

Morrison 1.193.

Feared He Would Go Insane.

ChiertfO, ^*ov - 1°.—Elmer G. Harr.,

a wealthy coal dealer residing at 504

Dearborn avenue, shot himself in^he
mouth, dying instantly. A note

written by Mr. Hars started that he
feared he was troinsr Insane.

»r the life insurance agents who have
rsileir to pay-thetTTieense fee oT tltt

for the past year. Unless they, pay
up at once proceedings to collect the

fine of $50 to $100 will be instituted.

Another tirldlron Accident.

Mt. Sterling, Ky., Nov. 17.—While

making a mad dash for goal in a foot-

ball game Parker, the 16-year-old son

of l Uailroad Commissioner Wood,
twisted hia right ankle, which broke

under Ms weight.

Carlisle, Ey.,. Nov. IT,—Mrs. Oliver

Kash Clay died at the home of her
father, in this city, /a fear hours after

her wedding, which took place"under *

the most distressing circumstances.

Mrs. Clay was Misg Inez Burgess, m
beautiful young woman. She had
been engaged since youth to Mr.

Clay and: the wedding date had beea
set for November 15. All prepara-

tions- had been made for a church
wedding-, when oa Sunday Miss Bur- .

geas, white leaving- her home, slip-

ped or .the porch and fell, her back
striking a sharp part of the step and
breaking- the spinal column^ Her in-

'

juries, were necessary- fatal, but the

broken-hearted lover*,; desired that

their troth should be plighted before

death. Kneeling. beside the bed of hia

sweetheart, the groom and the*dy-'

ing- woman took the vows. A httlo

later she was dead.
.

Fax Hunt Declared Off.

Irvine. Ky., "Nov. 17.—The national ,

fox hunters declared their meet off

after three days' hunting with the

Derby dogs. The judges, were unabla

to decide the winners^

Were RolUna- Stoaea.

Vancebufg, Ky., Nov. 19.—WitHe

rrdB mid Freddie Cooper. 6-year-old

boys, Were rolling stones down a

ateep ^tHaidev

-

When one of—them
struck Willie in the head. The child

is stUl unconscious and, it ia fwared,

fatally injured.

Brakeman Cut to Pltoea.

Somerset. Ky.. Nov. ia.~"Tobe'»

Brown, a brukemaii on the C„ N. O.

& T. P. railway, was ran over and

killed at Cumberland Falta, 80 mile*

south of here. Ha fell from B train,

and was cut to. pieces.

(V
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LOCAL NXW8.

Considerable tobacco baa been bulk-
ad down since day before yesterday.
Clem Kendall is hauling bis crop to

Hogan A Conner's warehous.
m9m —

Notwithstanding the unfavorable
weather the party given at the Boone
Bome. Inst nie;ht was well attetidyd,

and a success in every particular.

Samuel Hind, of Walton, who has
beeu in bad health for a long time,
died yesterday. He had many friends

In this county, who will be sorry to

bear of his death.

There will be a Thanksgiving service

at the Burlington Baptist Church, at

11 oVjlock Thanksgiving Day. Elders
Kirtley and Hoover will take part. Kid.
Kirbley will preach the sermon.

i^
J. M. Campbell and Abe Furst, of

Cincinnati, came out Monday morning
to tdke a hunt. They, accompanied by
J. F. Blyth and Charles Wilson, went
out on the Gunpowder hills, but the
wind blew so strong they hunted only

'a few hours.

Msroe FJddeil had the tefepbone op-
erators at Petersburg, Bullittsville and
Union, excited Tueeduy morning when
he called them up and reported a sui-

cide in Burlington. They began to
ask particulars, and were agreeably
surprised when informed that the rash
act was committed by Dudley Rouse's
fine Plymouth Rock rooster jumping
into a well.

Made Young Again.

"One of Dr. King's New Life Pills

each night for two weeks has put me
in my 'teens' again," writes D. H.
Turner, of Demseytown, Pa. They're
the best in the world. for Liver, Stom-
ach aud Bowels Purely vegetable.

Never Oripe. Only 25c at Mckim's,
Burlington ; Crouch's, Union ; Oels-

ner's, Florence.

It baa developed in the last day or
two that the safe in the depot at Kr-

lauger, was opened and robbed of $200

on the night of the 2d instant. The
Job was done by some one who had
caught on to the combination on the
safe door, which was unlocked- The
railroad kept the robbery quiet, and
put detectives at work on the case, but
no arrests have been.

Democratic County Executive Com*
xnitteemen were elected as follows, last

Monday, as far as reported up to time
of going to press

:

Burlington—A. B. Rouse.
Bullittsville—C W. Riley.
Petersburg—J. W. Berkshire.

Big Bone—John L Jones.
Walton—Jamerson H. Rogers.
Constance—Walter Gordou.
No meeting held at Union.

• •

Mr. Harrison Clore, of Hebron, was
in deep distress for several hours last

Thursday afternoon. While waiting on
this side of the river at Anderson's
ferry for the boat, he was brushing
some dust oft his pants, when his $100
diamond ring flew oft of his finger. He
at once began a search for it, but was
unsuccessful. That evening Captain
Henry Kotmeyer's son and a colored
boy, after a abort search found the ring,

which had gone a considerable distance
from where Mr. C. was doing the brush*
lngact,

m m

The meeting held last Monday to se-

lect a Democratic executive commit-
teeman for this precinct was called to
order at the county clerk's office short-

ly after one o'clock, by D. E. Castle-

man, the retiring committeeman, who
stated the object of the meeting. W.
L. Biddell was chosen secretary. The
chairman than called for nominations
for, precinct committeeman, and A. B.
Bouse being the only one nominated
be was unanimously elected. Mr.
Bouse thanked the meeting for the
honor conferred upon him, and said

be would discharge the duties of the
office fairly and impartially and to tbe
best interests of the party. The meet*
log then adjourned.

»>«»>
William Oraddock, who shot and

badly wounded his brother-in-law,
Albert Fullilove, at Walton, on the
day of the Congressional primary elec-
tion, Sept. Slat, last, and fbr whose ar-
resta reward of $160 was offered was, ar-
rested yesterday morning by J. A. San-
ders, of Walton. Mr. Sanders went to
a barn of his that is over in Kenton
county, but not far from Walton, and
whom should he find there hut Crad-
dock, who surrendered without giving
Mr. 8. any trouble. Craddock was
brought to Burlington, and his exam-
ining trial set for next Saturday. Ful-
lilove, whose death was looked for for
several days after the shooting has
about recovered. The reward will pay
Mr. Bandera very well for a rainy day's
work.

The best and most convenient
place to store the apples on the farm
tor winter is in the cellar. The
apples usually should be picked
the first of October, always o efore

they freeze. After picking they
should be kept in a cool room until

the cold weather sets in. As a
rule, winter app-ies rttn be kept in

an outhouse until tbe first of Decem-
ber, and some men do not aim to

put in cellar much before Christ-

mas. Then every decayed or worm-
eaten apple should be picked from
among the sound apples and stored

separately. The sound ones may
be put in barrels or boxes. Or, if a
man can, it is a good plan to make
crates holding a bushel each. The
crates admit of the air circulati ng
freely between tbe fruit. Every

Klaca where fruit is stored should
I well ventilated. "When put. in

barrels it helps to bore holes in the

heads and sides of the barrel. Suc-
cessful shippers observe this rule in

the summer and fall. Some hard
varieties keep nicely if buried in

the ground just before the hard,

cold weather sets in. >, A pit should
be dug in a dry place where there
is no danger of Water standing
when there is a rain or thaw of

snow, deep enough to hfold the re-

quired number of bushels ; and it

should be nicely lined with hay or
straw before the apples are put in.

Then fill near the4evel of the ground
cover with layer of sweet hay or
straw and finiph with layer of clean
boards, to prevent tne dirt mixing
with fruit. Then puVen two feet of

dirt. In the spring the apples will

come out in lovely condition ; at

least this has been our experience.
However, none but the hardiest and
best keepers should be treated to a
bed of earth during the winter, for

most varieties need sorting once or
twice before the rold weather is

over. If one wants to keep a few
of a favorite kind until late spring
or summer time it can bo done by
securing a good barrel and a quant-
ity of dry sawdust. Then set on
blossom end, but do not let them
touch ; when the layer is in fill be-

tween and cover with the sawdust
and continue to put in < apples and
sawdust until the barrel is full.

Then securely cover and set in a
cool, dry corner of cellar until fruit

is wanted for use. I have eaten
lovely Joeathans kept in this "way
in August.—Cor. Chicago Drovers'

* Commissioner's Sale.

Boon* Circuit Court, Ky.
John Hoffman's Administrator, Plff.

va i Equity.
John Hoffman's heirs, Ao., Defts.
By virtue of a Judgment and order

of sale of the Boone Circuit Court, ren-
dered at the August term thereof, 1900,
in the above cause, I shall proceed to
offer for sale at the Court-house door
in Burlington, Boone county, Ky., to
the highest bidder at Public Rale on
Monday, the 3rd day of Dec., 1900,»y,

cloc X

Journal.

"I have used Chamberlain's Col-
ic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy
and find it to be a great medicine,
says Mr. E. 8. Phipps, of Poteau,
Ark. "It cured me of bloody flux.

I cannot speak too highly of it."

This remedy always wins the good
opinion, if not praise, of those who
use it The quick cures which it

effects even in the most severe cas-

es make it a favorite everywhere.
For sale by McKim, Burlington;
Berkshire <fe McWethy, Petersburg

;

Grant, Bellevue; Balsly, Bullitts-

ville. —

i

*-»-»
There does not seem to be any

way of clearly accounting for the
fact that lighting rods have sudden-
ly become fashionable in Brooklyn.
There is quite a boom in suburban
building there and nearly all new
residences are being crowded with
metal spikes.

M. P. Goodridge, Ballardsville, Ky.,
onder date of Nov., 14th, writes: "Dear
Sir:—I saw a piece in your paper about
abook, title 'rjtriogtown on the Pike,'
written by John Floyd. I would like
to know toe price of the book. I used
to go to school with him, and I feel in-
terested in tbe book. We are very dry
In this section now ; the early wheat is

badly damaged by tbe Hessian fly;
eorn Is yielding very well. There la
some fine shipping cattle in this coun-
ty : one of my neighbors has 50 that
Will average between 1,600 and 1.8C0
pounds. There are a great many sheep
In this county, they look well and are

high. Mules and hones are in
good demand. The election is over and
all Is owletagain—Bryan and Beckham
gota big majority in this co. Nothing
Dioro of id is*res**.

For Sale, Lost. Found. Etc.

Tony Beutler has two good sows and
pigs for sale.

For Sale.—22 shoata—will weigh 30
to 40 pounds. James £. Smith.

Fob Sale :—A fine saddle, harness
and buggy hone, cheap ; also nice Jer-
sey heifer. A. G. Winston,

Hebron, Ky.
For Sale—Pure Barred Plymouth

Bock cockerels, sired by a prize win-
ner; also mommouth Bronze turkeys.
B. O. Smith.Union, Ky. (stone house.)

Lost.—12 sheep from my pasture,
near the mouth of Woolper creek, two
weeks ago. Any information as to
their whereabouts, will be gladly re-
ceived. • Ernest L. Grant.
Lost.—On Saturday night, Nov. 10,

near Woolper creek on the road from
Ernest L. Grant's to Petersburg, a
heavy lantern. Tbe finder will please
return It to me in Petersburg, and
ob,l«e. Dr. J. M. Grant.
Lost.—Black and white plaid woolen

shawl, with purple border. Lost in Er-
langer, or on the road between Burl-
ington and Erlanger. The finder will
please deliver the shawl to James L
Clore, driver of the Burlington mail
wagon, and oblige. D. E. Lawell

The Orau FMano Co-
in their new and enlarged home at

No* 130-182 West Fourth St., Cincin-
nati, are now displaying tbe largest

•took of High Grade Pianos exhibited
in any western establishment. This
Mm bat arqntred the confidence of the
better ones or the piano buj ing public
by tbelr strict adherence to a rigidly

boaorable policy. While they do not
handle so-eallea bargains offered in
pianos, they really do present genuine
bargains at low prices. Their magni fl-

are well worthy of a
visit showing a stock of Steinway,

Steck, ftranteb and Batch, Kurtzmaon,
Iindeman and the well known Lodwig
Piano, whlob latter recently received a
bjgb nnnjll at Iks Paris Exposition.

TOatr aasuHsaent of Pianos Is certainty

a dream of

Publicjale!
I will sell at the R. K. Dulansy place.
Kenton county, Ky., on the Bris-
tow pike, \ ofa mile west of the
L. A N. B. R. and 2 miles

east of Dixon Station,

Friday, Nov. 30th, I960,
The following property:

4 Milch Cows, 2 Jersey Calves, 1 Work
Mute, 13 tons Timothy Hay, 300 bush-
els Corn in crib, 200 shocks Fodder 35
bushels 8eed Potatoes, 2,500 pounds of
Tobacco, 1 Road Wagon, spring Wag-
Vt'Sl?'6 '

Bo?- 1**. New Surrey, §0
Pickle boxes, and full outfit of farmini*
implements all in good order.

terxs op sale:
Sums of $10 and under, cash

; over
$10 a credit of 9 months will be alven
purchaser to give note with gocxfsecu*

geTbepoaiffiank^
W«b »« in Brian.

r* „ ~„ CKAS. R. TANNER.
BLC Chambers, Auctioneer.

Sale to begin at 10 o'clock a. m

at 1 o'clock p. nv, or thereabout, being
County Court day, upon a credit of
6, 12, and 18 mouths, the following
described property, to-wit :

Lying and being in Boone county,
Kentucky, on the road leading from
the Covington A Lexington turnpike
to the Florence A Union turnpike.
The first tract is bounded as follows:

Beginning at a point in the center of
the Covington A Lexington turnpike,
opposite a stone set on the side, a cor-
ner with Banning's passway ; thence
with said turnpike s 13} e 866 feet to a
point in said turnpike, a corner with
G. N. Burlington; thence along the
road that leads from * he Covington A
Lexington turnpike to the Florence A
Union turnpike s 46} w 419 feet to a
stone • thence n 38} w 788 ft. to a stone
in said cross-road, a corner with Ban-
ning's passway

; thence with a Hue of
the passway n 491 e 792 feet to the be-
ginning, containing 10} acres.
The second tract is bounded as fol-

lows: Beginning at a stone, a corner
with Thomas Dixon's heirs, in the road
that leads from the Covington A Lex-
ington turnpike to the Florence and
Union turnpike; thence with said road
and with a line of G. N. Buffington s
38} e 533} feet to a stone, a corner with
said Buffington ; thence with his line
and a line of Wm. Dixon's heirs s 50
w 1202 feet to a stone, a corner of the
Banning tract of land ;' thence with a
line of said tract u 40 w 538 feet to a
stoue, a corner |with Thomas Dixon's
heirs; thence with their line n 50} e
1226 feet to the beginning, coutaimug
14.91 acres.

The third tract is bounded as follows:
Beglunlngata stone iu the road that
leads from the Ctvjngton A Lexington
turnpike to the Florence A Uuiou turn-
pike, a corner with the Banning tract
of laud; thenoe with a line of said
tract s 49} w 2721 feet toa stoue, a cor-
ner with said tract; thence n 40} w
1079 feet to a stoue iu a line of Joseph
Scott; thence with his line and with a
liue of Columbus Carpenter u 48} e 2728
feet to a stoue, a comer with Eugene
Bufllugtou

; thence with his line s 40}
e 1187 feet to the beginning, containing
69 1-10 acres.

*

(Then is reserved in the sale of this
lot, the family buryiug grouud, togeth-
er with aright of way to aud from
same)
Tbe fourth tract is bounded as fol-

lows: Beginning at a stone on the west
side of the road that leads from the
Covington A Lexington turnpike to
the Florence A Union turnpike, a cor-
ner with Perry Utz, in a line of Co
lutnbus Carpenter ; thence with a line
of said Carpenter s 40} e 2406 feet to a
stone, a corner with said Carpenter

;

thenoe s 48} w 741 feet to a stone, a cor
ner with Joseph Scott; thence with
his line 40} west 1343 feet to a stone, a
corner with Perry Uts thence with
his line n 47} e 838 feet to a stone

;

thence n 89 w 1010 feet to a stone;
thence n 40} e 878 feet to tbe begin*
nhiK containing 31 9-10 acres.
(There is reserved in the sale of this

lot a grave yard that fronts on tbe road
that leads irom the Covington A Lex
ington to the Florence A Union turn-
pike.)

For the purchase price of said land
the pu rchaser,with approved security or
securities, most execute bond, bearing
legal Interest from the day or sale until
paid, and having tbe force and effect of
a judgment, with a Ilea retained there-
in until all the purchase-money is paid.
Bidden will be prepared to comply
promptly with these terms.

J. W. Duncan, Master Com'r.

JOHN ALLISON,
anilJ.

4rli>il

EMtiAL-

Wte:*i&WA& MER,TAKER
Corner Pike sY Russell Streets,

COVINGTON, - - KENTUCKY.
INDEPENDENT OF UNDERTAKERS' UNION.

All those indebted to the estate of
Mary Carlton, deceased, must come
forward and settle at once, and those
having claims against said estate will
present them to the undersigned prov-
en according to law.

B. W. NELSON, Adm'r.,
Babbit Hash, Ky.

Geo. W. HiU &; Co.,
Grocers, Commission & SEED Merchants-

rested Field and Garden Seeds.
F
aTd

t

G
B
rade.

8
of FERTILIZERS. LIME, CEMENT AND SALT,

Largest and Best Stock of

^-GROCERIES IN THE CITY.^*
Sole Agents for the Celebrated

RARUS and CEjVI Brands of FtOUR.
When iu the City it will pay you to come aud see us.

27 & 29 Pike Street, (Phone 4056) 26 a 28 W. Seventh Str eetr

COVINGTON. KENTUCKY.

POSTED.
Our lands are posted and all kinds of

tresspassing thereon will be prosecuted,
and guns aud dogs are especially for
bidden to come on our premises.

Dr. J, L. Adams,
DENTIST,

John Baldon,
Johu Sebree,
William 8ebree,
Charles Sebree,
John Smith,
DE Lawell,
N&ttie Carpenter.
Oscar Oaiues,
W. T. A Jas. E. Smith.
Harve Aylor, Lystra Aylor.
Miss Julie Diusiuore. J. M. Moody.

James Jarrell,

Owen Beetnou,
Daniel Hewitt,
Charles Fiou,
Ben Grant.
Geo W Sand ford.

Mary Craven.
Chas. A. Gaines.

jygi'
allki

FOR SALE.
Having decided to quit business, my

wagon-maker's shop, tools, stock and
lot in Hebron, Kyvare for sale—price,
reasonable. It is a good business point.

CASPER ERN8TE8.

Mice will eat seeds that are with-
in their reach.

by each of us
that bunting of all kinds is positively
forbidden on our lands, and any person
caught tresspassing thereon will be
prosecuted to tbe extent of the law.
Dogs found on our land will be shot:

.

John Clore, Abe Clore, Bruce Hen-

S,
Geo. McGlasson, Robt. MoGlaason,

enry McGlasson, Elbert Bouse, J. J.
Rucker, Templeton Gaines, Joseph
Graves. Esekiel Aylor, Jemison Aylor,
Malcus Souther, Wash Watts, A. W.
Corn, Elzle Harper. William Goodridge,
John Stephens, C. W. Riley. Harrlsn
Clore, Luoinda Clore, Absalom Aylor,
M. L. Souther, F. L. Gordon, Thos. D.
Goodridge, Charles White.

Our lands are posted and all tres-
passing thereon is positively forbidden.
All dogs running over our lands unless
owners are with them, will be shot.
John S. Mason, N. H. Clements,

David Clements, 8. H. Marshall, Wm
S. White, T. L. Utz, G. L. Smith, R.F.
Adams, C. B. Mason, B. D. Adams, F.
J. Rue and P. P. Neal, J. \ H. Mason,
Cynthia Mason.

T. ALBERT ANDERSON,

DENTITS.
OPP10E:
BANK BUILDING, ERLANGER.

At BOONE HOUSE, Burling-

ton, every Monday and Tuesday.

JONH TANEOUS,
Hebron, Boone County, Ky..

CARPENTER, CONTRACTOR

::::::.::B011DER.:::::::::

—Also does Roofi ng and Tlu Work.

Your wiriTSolicited.

&

J. C. Cum. X. J. Greek

CLOHE & GrREEN.
Attorneys tt Law.

a-.i * I i i '

Will practice in the U. 8. Courts, the
Court of Appeals of Kentucky, and In

tbe courts or Hamilton county O., and
Boone, Kenton, Campbell and Grant
counties. Cincinnati Office: N. E. Cor.
6th A Vine : , Phone, 2029. Covington
Oflce, 408 Scott St.; Phone, 4876.

Get Our Prices and

We will get your Trade.

UNION DRUG STORE
Union. Kentucky.

1 02. P* & W. Quinine, 65c.

100 empty Capsules, ..... 10c.

1 lb. Epsom Salts, 7705c.

1 pint CastorJ3ilr 15c

Household Syringes, 50c. up
Fountain Syringes, 75c.

Chest Protectors, 50c.

Pure Spices and everything in the

Drug Line at Cut Ratios.

Watch Our Adv. for Pointers.

Walton, Kentucky.

Oas, Vitalized Air, Odontdnder for
painless extraction.

sVOffice at Florence every Saturday.
Office at Union every Monday.

Satisfaction- Guaranteed.

INSURE AT HOME
The Farmers' Mutual Fire

INSURANCE COMPANY,
OF BOONS COUNTY,

It now completely organised and rocei

ing applications for insurance

Its Rai ea are Lower
Than those of any other Company and

gives the farmers of Boone County

HITHERTO UNKNOWN Al)VINTAGE
Id keeping their property Insured.

D. E. OAStLEMAN,
ATTORNEY AT- LAW.

BDKJJNtiTON, KT.
Will practice in the Courts of Boone
Kenton, Grant and Gallatin. Col-

lections pushed energetically. '

G. G. HUGHES,
ATTORNKY AT LAW,

BORLTHGTOH, Kl.
Will practice in all tbe courts. Prompt-

attention given to all kmsiuta*
entrusted to uie.

EVERT FARMER IN THE COUNT}
should take a policy at once.

EH. Blankknbkckkm, • President
Florence, Ky.

EDOAB CBOPPKB, - Vice-President.
Oscab Gaines, Secretary, Burlington.

P. A. Utz, Treasurer, Florence.

ExacuTiva Boabd—Legrand Gaines, J.
W . Conner, John. Stephens.

J . S. SMITH, Asseuor, - Burlington , Ky,

W. M . Rooaas, Agt. - Walton, Ky

.

Frankfort & diraati Railway.

Ask for ticket* via thla line. Schedule
of trains In effect Oct. 6th, 18W.

P. E. CAEON,
ATTORNEY - AT - !AW r

BURLINGTON, KY,

KfactlccloallCourti. Promptnei. Kimntntvd

J. M. LASbtNG. jj. B. KILDELi-

LASSING&HIDDELL,
ATTORTSJEYS AT LAW.

BORLINGTON, KY.
PromptA ttentiou Given to Collection a

4.00

'

4.15

P.M. A.M. A.M. P.M.
8.30 lv Cincinnati ar 10.06 6.00

" Ludlow lv 9.66
" Erlanger lv
Williamstown"
•• Corinth "

7.04
4.80 7.18
6.18 8.25

6.86 8.40
6.17 10.28 Georgetw'n
6.89 10.60 arStam'gGro'ud
7.10 11,20 •« Frankfort u

9.86
8.46
8.26
7.40
7.18
6.60

6.50
6.27
4.26
4.08
3.19
1.66

1.00

JOB. B.NBWTON, Gr . F . A .,

Prankfort.Ky.

S. GAIN£8.
ATTOH^EY-AT-LAW ..

BURLINGTON, KY.

Will practice In all the courts, and*
prompt attention given collections.

Office—In residence near post-cflice.

W. E. VEST,
Real Estate Agent
Farms Bought, Sold or Exchanged

-

Money to Loan on Feal Enm*,
Notes bought, sold A Neaotiaitd.

BfirAU communications addreesed to*
W. E. Vest, Burlington, Ky.

BOONE CO. DEPOSIT BANK,
(Incorporated 1886.)

Capital, $SO,000>
Burplus and undivided profit*, 20,000*—)o(*-
Our facilities enable us to receive on

favorable teimsacoounts ofindividual*
and corporations. Collections prompt --

ly remitted for at lowest rates.

CHAS. L. KELLY,
SALESMAN for

F. W. KASSSBAUM & SON,
Mannfaeturersa nd

Deaiersla

Granite and Marble

Monuments.
GRANT P. 0., KENTUCKY.

i _ am ^ii i i it 1 * r— i

- — -

Y\^~m*A. wait till the day
XJOU. X you need it,

BUT WRITE TO-DAY.
Any sum from $1,000 to $10,000 at

5 per cent, interest, payable semi-
annually ; on large improved farms
in Boone, Kenton and Grant coun-
ties, 2 to 5 yean time, or on pay-
ments 'if desired. First mortgage
with a perfect title.

B. C. BEDINGER,
Beaver Lick, Ky.

ERLANGER DEPOSIT BANK.
/irtcoaroaATBD 1893.)

ERLANGER, - - KENTUCKy

Capital paid in
Surplus,

•*•••••••• $50,000*
$ 8.000"

Careful attention given collections.
and remittances promptly made. De-
posit accounts solicited.

QOOT> FARM
FOB SALE.

farm fot Sale.

100 acres good land, 1 mile south of
Burlington. This land la well fenced,

and outbuildings all In good repair—

Sood brick: dwelling house, two good
arns—rlne orchard. Steele water never

failing. Every foot of this land lies

nicely, and a large part of it will grow
tobacco. Terms easy. For further par-

ticulars apply to £
B. B. ALLPHIN,

Burlington, Ky.

FOR
A nice six room house with 8 acres

ot fine bottom latin", on the Ohio river

in Boone county,
v
Ky., opposite Law-

renceburg, containing 100 selected fruit

trees. The property of Mrs. Capt.
George Terrllt.

Also two good farms near Lawrence*
buw. Indian. Wabbkn Tebbb,

[Sloctat] Lawrenoeburg, Ind.

Desiring to retire from farming I offer
for sale my farm of 62 acres, near Flor-
ence, this county, and known as the
Allen Con ner farm . About one-half of

'

this land was never plowed, and tbe en-
tire track is very fertile sud under
splendid fence. The dwelling of seven
rooms la in excellent repair throughout.
All neoessary outbuildings in good or-
der. There is abundance of good' stock
water In tbe dryest seasons. It has an
orchard of 8 acres. Terms made known
on application. This is one of the best
farms in the comity, and Is well locat-
ed. Price, $4,000.

JOHN BENTHAM, *

Florence, Ky^

MIAMI UNIVERSITY ggF
Sob. Oxford, Ohio. 40 miles north of Oacm-
aaS; 77* *•** opeaa S«ptembtr i> ; 16 men in

themnUty. Bom asses rseeivsd on equal termt.

•JO. faoo covers aU aeceawry ei-

tlte for board, room rent, books, mili-

tary uniform, laboratory sad incidental fogs for'

school year. Excellent gymnatmm equipment.
Military drill by U.S. army officer. ThJssehool,
supported by the State, in a small town, in a
mild and genial climate, having commodious
buildings and campus of ran beauty, is an ideal

place for study and mental and physical training,

DAVID STANTON TAPPAN, D.D., Lt,DM
I PrtaUtnL

y»T»TV»VTVT > ' f VT»TVT»»»TVT

PATENTS® aVeHTsimunis .

ADVICE AS TO PATENTABILITY
Notice in " Inventive Age " '

' Book "How to obtain Patents"

DESIGNS
ADE-MAR

' C0PYBIG
OBTAINED

FREE

Do you take, the Recorder? >

."r
; .

«"!.*
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The Democrats will hold a
primary election in Grant county,
next Saturday, to nominate can-
didates for county offices. Follow-
ing' is laid down by the commit-
tee as the qualifications^f a vot-

er;

"All known Democrats who
voted for W. J>Br, *»far Presi-
dent in November, 1900, and all

young men who come of age be-
tween the last election in Novem-
ber, 1901, and who announce their

intention of becoming Democrats
and supporting the Democratic
ticket."

Kising Sun people are elated

over the prospects of the Big Four
railroad being extended to their

town in a short time, thence on
down the river to Louisville. The
survey for the extension is to be-

gin at once, and the. Sunners will

give the enterprise all 'the encour-
agement in their power. This
road will be worth something to

that little city, while the electric

road would prove a disadvantage
to its business interests.

One of Ohio's former State

Treasurers died, a few days ago,

of cancer, said to have been the

result of long-handling of money,
the bacteria on the greenbacks,

poisoning his hand. • There are

a great many who will be alive

and hicking when Gabriel sounds
his trumpet if they are allowed to

live until handling money proves

fatal to them.
- — m

At first sight it seems some-
what amazing- that the Steel

Trust should demand so soon
after the triumphant re-election

of Mr. McKinley that its employ-
es in the President's own state

shall consent to a wage reduction

of 33 per cent, the greatest ever

known to American steel workers.

A voting machine used in

Northhampton, Mass., where 2,-

400 votes were cast, made it -pos-

sible for the result to be known
in New York City within ten

minutes after the polls closed.

It has been more than two
weeks since McKinley was reelect-

ed, but the Philippine war is in

progress yet. That scrap-was to

be concluded in two weeks after

Bryan's defeat.

It is estimated that the out-put

of gold next year will be $365,000,-

000, one million dollars per day.

Of this vast amount the United
States will yield $94,000,000.— i m ^ m

The Chinese Minister, Wo,
was well pleased with his visit to

Cincinnati. He says it is a nice

city, full of industry, smoke,
progress and kind people.

< * j

It is said that Roosevelt act-

ually wants to ride with the Pres-

ident on inauguration day that

the latter may get the benefit of

some of the applause.
» >

Calling in an examiner after

an officer has looted his bank and
disappeared with the money, is

like calling in a doctor after the

patient has,expired.
— »

The probability is the candi-

dates for county offices will have
ample time in which to call on
all the voters before a primary

' election is held.
» M »

The returns are all in and they
show that only four people were
killed on last election day. Who
says Kentucky is not improving ?

< »

In the State of Ohio Bryan re-

ceived this year exactly the same
number of votes that were cast

for him there in 1896.
• —

It i8 believed that the Govern-
ment will build a dam at Cul-

lum's riffle for the improvement
of navigation.

» i» • ...
Beckham's majority is 3,553.

It is not as wide as a barn door

nor deep as a well, but it is suffi-

cient.—i » » i
It does not look reasonable that

this county has lost nearly 1,100
papulation in the last ten years.

'<

Uncle Sam is making very
poor progress collecting that lit-

tle sum that Turkey owes him.

Among the acts of the next
Congress will be one fixing the

standing army at 100,000.
*

m m

The Boohe County Democratic
Executive Committee is now in

working order.

Editorial Paragraphs.

The real cause of the delay in
settling the Chinese matter is the
doubt as to just how much squeez-
ing that country is able to stand.

O o

. „, New York reproachfully an-
nounces t'dat it has been cumpell-
ed to take down the Dewey arch,
as the rest of the country abso-
lutely refused to raise the money
necessary to put it into good con-
dition.

o.oo
Before long it may be necessary

for i the world to form a Society
for the Suppression of Cruelty to

"

Boxers, if the Germans and Rus-
sians continue to forget that they
are supposed to represent civilized

nations.

ooo
The Sulu treaty seems to have

done most effective campaign
work in Utah, where the entire

Mormon vote seems to have been
cast for NJcKinley, doubtless as a
slight return for his recognition
of polygamy in those Asiatic is-

lands.

ooo
The report of a week ago that

the volunteers woul<t~1je kept
in the Philippines until next July
is now confirmed on authority.

Before the election /it .was an-
nounced that the war was over
and that the volunteers would be-

gin to come home this month.

ooo
Now Germany has put up a wail

because American coal can be tak-

en across the Atlantic and sold in
Germany cheaper than German
coal. Yet there is a heavy duty
on the importation of coal to the
United States in order to protect

the mine owners from pauper for-

eign coal.

ooo
One of two things is certain.

Either General McArthur has
made a flagrant failure of the
Philippine work or else General
Otis made flagrant misstatements
regarding the condition of things
there when he left, and, so far,

we iave not seen it suggested
that McArthur has failed,

ooo
It seems that the real stumb-

ling block in the way of the propo-
sition not to increase the member-
ship of the House of Representa-
tives lies in the fact that not to
do so, would necessitate the cut-

ting down of the representation
of Kansas, Nebraska and Ohio.
Of course, the Republicans could
never do anything like that,

ooo
It, seems that the American In-

dian is not at all likely to become
extinct, despite a popular impres-
sion to that effect. Since 1870,

when the first accurate Indian
census was taken, Lo has not de-
creased to any appreciable extent
and it is likely that conditions in

the future will never be so hard
on him as they have been in the
past.

OOO/
Senator Chandler seems to be

in trouble up in.New Hampshire
where other candidates are after

his seat in the hottest way. We
hope they wonts ucceed. As long
as the State must have a Republic-
an Senator it is just as well they
should have one with brains, and
Chandler ' is better supplied in

that respect than three-fourths of
the other Senators,

ooo
The value of United States ex-

ports of iron and steel for the first

nine months of this year amount-
ed to over $97,000,000, an increase
of $21,000,000 over last year. Yet
practically all iron and steel goods
pay a duty of about 50 per cent,

when imported into the United
States. What is the use of this
duty under these circumstances

—

if not to enable the manufacturers
to sell higher at home than they
do abroad ?

It is said that Brown, the
Newport bank wrecker, stole all

the $200,000 in the last six

months.

After' all, a study of elction

returnsrfor the past few years,

shows no ehange in Boone's polit-

ical status*

Chas. R. Fi,int, a trust or-

ganizer and an ffiocer in many
corporations, says that the trusts

have come to stay and that at the
last election the people endorsed
trusts as completely as they kill-

ed free silver.

A Party Question.
' [Cincinnati Enquirer.]

In his speech at the celebration

of the Republican victory by the

Union League Club in Philadel-

phia, Saturday night, President
McKinley showed some profusion
in his acknowledgments. After
speaking of the "danger of exag-
geration on an occasion of exult-

ation over a political victory,"

the President said:
"We must not withhold gener-

ous acknowledgment from that

great body of our eitizens who
belonging to another party, pow-
erfully assisted in the achivement
of the result which you celebrate

to-night, nor from that other i

large body, former members of

our own party, who with honesty
of purpose, separated from us a
few years ago on financial issues,

have now returned and are home
again to stay.*'—
What do the Republicans who

have stuck to the straight-out

party through it all have to say
about this? The leaders among
them are practical politicians.

The two Presidential campaigns,
resulting in triumph for Mr. Mc-
Kinley have been"business" cam-
paigns. This statement, is made
without the bitterness which per-

tains to defeat. It was the pride
of the Republican management
that they were conducted on
"business'' principles, for the
benefit of Republicans.

In what shape is this "gener-
ous acknowledgment" to be made?
Offices? Will the Democrats who
joined the McKinley forces, and
the returning Republicans, be sat-

isfied with mere palaver? Unoc-
cupied places will be scarce, un-
less another tremendous hole
shall be torn in the Civil Service
law. Those already in the pub-
lic service have been assessed to

the limit of endurance for the
creation of*funds for a number of

national and state "business"
campaigns. There is not enough
substanial "acknowledgment" to
"go round" among those who
have never flinched in their Re-
publicanism. Already a host of

those Democrats who supported
McKinley are clamoring for a
reorganization of their own party,

so that they will have a congen-
ial refuge for their declining
years. This ' 'home" run can on-
ly be stopped by a liberal dispen-
sation of the goods which of right
belong to those who have always
been steadfast and true. And
are those Republicans who kicked
out in 1896, and slipped back by
the rear gate in 1900, to walk
right up to the cupboard and have
unrestrained access to the preser-

ves? Are. those who never flinch-

ed to content themselves with
standing outside and "hollerin' "

for "McKinley and Roosevelt?"

o We admit the cleverness of the
President's rhetoric. He has the
grace of manner and facility of
construction so much in demand
for a President,or a candidate for

President, which enable him to
win acclaim without committing
himself to dangerous propositions.

But these candidates for party re-

wards are closely analytic, and
they will notice that in this bless-

ed thanksgiving season their

President has not said "Turkey"
to them pnce but has rather ad-
vised them—if a practical con-
struction can be placed on his

speech at all—to divide the bird

between the "new acquisitions"

and the home-coming prodigals.

If the frame is not picked too

closely, the old guard can make
soup of it next day.

GKRANT COUNTY.
From Williamstown Courier.

Corn is selling for $1.50 per
barrel in the local market.

Pendleton and Boone each have
a population smaller than in 1890,

but Grant has made a creditable

increase.

Hay is very scarce in Grant
county, good timothy is bringing
$14 per ton. There is no clover

of any kind for sale. '

More deaths have occurred from
typhoid fever in Grant county this

year than in any previous year in
her history, and more cases of^fe^

ver have appeared than ever be-

fore. '

,

J. W. Kennedy, of Union, Boone
county, was in town, last Thurs-
day and Friday, taking deposi-
tions in the case of W. G. Dor-
man in bankruptcy in the United
States Court at Frankfort. Mr.
Kennedy is one of Boone county's
most 'substantial citizens and
stands very high in the councils

of the Democratic party in his

county. He is a farmer and to-

bacco merchant and operates a
dry goods store at Corinth, in this

county. Boone county is full of

good men and lovely homes and
among them all there is not a
more courtly, splendid character

.than Jim Kennedy.
Judge Jas. M, Thofp^on, keep-

er of the County Infirmary will

finish gathering the corn raised

on the Poor farm this week. He
has already cribbed 400 barrels.

Mr. Thompson is to be congratu-
lated on the amount of provender
he has raised on the farm this

year. Here is a partial inventory
of this years crop, nearly all of

which is now on hand, either in

the crib, barn or cellar: 400 bbls.

of corn; 160 bus. of wheat; 200
dozen oats; 300 bus. of potatoes;

100 bus. sweet potatoes; 200 bus.

of tomatoes; 50 bus. onions; 500
heads of cabbage; 50 bus, rye; 500
chickens; 100 bus. of turnips; 30
head of fat hogs now on hand at

an average weight of 250 pounds,
valued at $400. The crop raised

on the poor farm and now on
hand is worth more than $1,000,
almost enough to pay all of the
expense of running the farm and

Pith of the Press.

pute the fame, or rather infamy,
feeding the

_

paupersfor one year Jf the^ wkh him._Baltimore
and furnishing provisions for the
crusher and road repair gang.
The Honorable B. F. Menefee,

of Crittenden, who announced
himself a candidate for the office

of County Attorney in a recent is-

sue of the Courier, desires the Cou-
rier this week to state that he is

no longer a candidate. His reason
for withdrawing from the race is

that the time after his announce-
ment was too short to permit him
to make a canvass, and since the
speakings in the precincts had
been declared off he would have
nd way joi getting to the people
in the week remaining before the
election. He desires to thank his

many friends who have interested

themselves in his behalf for their

good offices.

Crop and Stock.

The knowing ones meanwhile
are betting on Quay.—Philadel-
phia Inquirer.

Sam Jones of Ohio was a migh-
ty poor Toledo blade in the recent

election. — Memphis Commercial
Appeal.

Naturally Mr. Grosvenor feels

a trifle sore because he under-
claimed it this time.—Washing-
ton Post.

The late Don M. Dickinson
would accept almost any odd job
which might turn up.—Atlanta
Constitution.

It is encouraging to reflect that
in six months from now Tanner
will have passed to the political

hereafter.— Chicago Times-Her-
ald.

Does the declaration of Billy

Bynum that he is no longer a
Democrat mean that Bynum is

really going to work for a living ?

—Omaha World-Herald.

If Lord Kitchner is anxious to

become the Weyler of South Afri-

ca he will not find many to dis-

American.

'

Among other causes for thanks-
giving in the state Of Nebraska
this year is the circumstance that
Mr. John M. Thurston retires

from the Senate next March.

—

Chicago Chronicle.

"There can be no backward
step," says Postmaster General
Smith, in reference to the Presi-

dent's Asiatic adventure. That
is what the fool boy said when
the devil led him into a hornet's

nest with a whisper of "duty and
destiny." But the boy changed
his mind !—New York World.

A worm is injuring the wheat
in Jassamine county.

The face of a sheep does not

only indicate elegance of form,

but it is the more sure and cer-

tain indication of the best feeding
quality.—Sheep Breeder.

C. T. Brent and Bro. have
slaughtered 8,600 turkeys this

season at Paris, 4,800 at Flem-
ingsburg and 4,000 at Carlisle,

paying an average price of six

cents a pound for the fowls.-Ken-
tuckian-Citizen. *'

John Morris, of Bourbon coun-

ty, raised 2,500 bushels of Irish

potatoes on ten acres of land, sell-

ing them at 45 cents delivered.

He sold the seconds at 25 cents

per bushel at home. The third

grade was boiled and fed to his

hogs.

If a farmer is in a good condi-

tion for dairying, he had better

keep along with it, always striv^

ing for excellence in the business,

while, if grazing and Beef produc-

ing are his. preference and in his

line, they should be followed up
with equal diligence and careful-

ness.:—American Cultivator.

There is "no better way of get-

ting a good stand of timothy than
to put the ground in good order

and sow the seed about the last

week in September or first of Oc
tqber, one bnshel to six acres,

have^own in corn the last time I

worked the corn and got the best

kind of a stand of timothy and
clover, remarks a correspondent

in the National Stockman.

R. L. Adams, a well known
farmer residing south of Elkton,
is entitled to the gold medal as

the champion Irish potato raiser

of Kentucky. Three persons at-

tempted to eat one of his crop and
when they had satisfied their hun-
ger nine inches of the monster re-

mained.^ This is sworn to by a

Baptist, a Campbelite and a

Methodist, and is therefore entit-

led to some weight.—Todd Coun-
ty Times.

The Minnesota experiment sta-

tion tried for several years drilled

wheat by the side of wheat sown
broadcast. These were field tests

on considerable areas, and they
found as an average that the drill-

ed wheat yielded 50 per cent, more
than that which was broadcasted.

The results were most marked in

seasons when the soil was dry, as

the seeds were well covered at a
uniform depth by the drill, and
thus germinated more freely and
evenly.

A witness in a peace disturb-

ance case at Vanceburg a few
days ago, replied, when asked
concerning his business, that he
was "a dignatorial transit gen-
tleman." This so staggered the
counsel for the State that he was
barely able to give voice to a re-

quest that the witness make clear

to the jury in plain Kentucky ver-

nacular, if possible, what he
meant by these formidable terms.
The witness then explained that
he 'inducted the scions of the
aristocracy of his township into

a knowledge of terpsichorean
movements and punctiha," oi, in

other words, taught the kids in

that vicinity how to dance.

A "walking supper" is the lat-

est fad. The way is this—invite

your friends to lunch, give them
a bowl of soup and a sweet smile,

then talk awhile ; then a neigh-
bor 'asks them over to her home,
where chicken and substantials

are served ; then another neigh-
bor invites them in and serves

sherbet, etc., and then another
neighbor asks them to her home,
where ice cream and cake are

served, and lastly they are invited

to where toothpicks are given out
and they are permitted to sit and
talk until they want to gO home,
which you do after convincing
yourself that you have done some-
thing "swell" and are strictly "in
it."—Ex.

Chinese Bnrj Their Lepers Alive.

[New York Press.]

The Chinese have a curiously
cheerful way of disposing of their

lepers. The relatives of the afflicted

Eereon propose to him that they
ury him alive, and such is the

fatalism of the Chinese that the
victim •*- -VM -—jftgents. An extra
elaborate meal is served to him in
the way of a farewell banquet, and
then the funeral procession forma.

__

The man who is about to be im-

"

mured under the sod follows his

own coffin, and when he reaches
the grave he takes .a dose of laud-

anum, hops into the box, and set-

tles down for eternity.

Dr. Wittenberg, writting on the
subject of leprosy in China, states

that the pure nerve form is the
least common. In such cases, as is

well known, the patient may go on
for years. As to the mixed form, it

is fairly common, but it is a dif-

ficult matter to estimate the num-
ber of lepers in any given district.

The sufferers lead the common life

so long as they remain free from
destructive lesions. When these

occur to any marked degree the
leper is either segregated in a hut
or he is allowed to wander about
the country sustaining life by beg-

ging. Dr. Wittenberg records cases

of direct contagion from mother-in-
law to daughter-in-law.

"I have used Chamberlain's Col-

ic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy
and find it to be a great medicine,"
says Mr. E. S. Phipps, of Poteau,
Ark. "It cured me of bloody flux.

I cannot speak too highly of it."

This remedy always wins the good
opinion, if not praise, of those who
use it. The quick cures which it

effects even- in the most severe cas-

es make it a favorite everywhere.
For sale by McKira, Burlington

;

Berkshire & McWethy, Petersburg

;

GranV Belleme^ Bahdy^Bullitts^-
ville.

Valuable clews toward the detect-

ion of criminals are obtained by an
examination of cigar stumps, said

a weH-known detective. This ap-

plies to those who smoke cigars,

the stubs of which they carelessly

throw away in the street or else-

where near the scene of a crime.

If you Pick up any stub and
examine it closely you will be able

to learn something as to the per-

sonality and social position of the
man who threw it away. In the
case of criminals the first point to
be considCTe^i~TB~^1rarTnsrj

which it was cut off from the cigar.

If a knife or any other instrument
was used for this purpose, then
this instrument will doubtless be
found on the criminal, though of

course, this tells nothing. If, on
the other hand, it was bitten off

with the teeth.a thorough examina-
tion of the tip will pbow what kind
of teeth were used for this purpose.

A man with a row of eVan teeth

will bite off the end of his cigar

squarelyand evenly, whereas one
with jagged, uneven teeth will bite

it unevenly, and in such a manner
as to leave clearly visible the marks
of his incisors. By comparing the
marks on cigar stubs with the teeth

of suspected criminals prosecuting
officers and detectives are able to
obtain information which they
could not possibly obtain any other
way.

OWEN COUNTY.
[Herald.]

TrimbTeTs majority is over 3,000
in the district.

Mrs. E. E. Settle has placed an
order with W. A. Wallen for a
statue of her deceased husband.
It will be life size and made in

Italy of fine marble. The pedest-
al will be about 9 feet 2 inches in

height and made of granite. It is

hoped to have it finished and
ready for unveiling Decoration
day next May.'
The protracted meeting at the

Baptist Church is getting well
under way and is creating con-
siderable interest. Dr. Porter,
who came to us with the highest
commendations, is proving him-
self worthy of all the good things
that had been said of him. He is

a clear, forcible, logical speaker,
and, above all, intensely practical

and deeply spiritual,

A villager in the' Swansea Val-
ley entered a lion's cage in a men-
agerie and shaved the tamer. A
ferocious lion eyeing him suspic-

iously and growling the whole
time.

» m

Sixty thousand elephants are an-

nually" slaughtered in Africa for

the sake of the ivory.

A Kansas editor has figured it

out that if a man grew as fast in

proportion as a Bilk worm he
would be as big as an elephant in
a month. If he could navigate as

fast in proportion as the average
house fly, he could cross the At-
lantic and get back in time for

breakfast. If he had as many eyes
in proportion as the butterfly, he-

would have forty thousand, to say-

nothing of an extra in his head
for skylights. If he could spring-

as far accordingly as a spider, he
could jump over the tallest tree in

California and it wouldn't bother
him in the least.

Six Frightful Failures,
Six terrible failures of six differ-

ent doctors sent Wm. H. Mullen of
Locklamd, O., to an early grave. All
said that he had a fatal lung troub-
le and must soon die. But he was
urged to try Dr. King's New Dis-
covery for Consumption. After tak-
ing five bottles he was entirely cur-
ed.- It is positively guaranteed to
cure all diseases of Throat, Chest
or lungs, including, Coughs, Colds,
LaGrippe, Pneumonia, Bronchitis*
Asthma, Hay Fever, Croup,Whoop-
ing Cough. 50c and Jl. Trial bot-
tles free at McKim's, Burlington

;

Crooch's, Union ; Oelsner, Florence.'

Feeding flavors ail animals' pro-
ducts, more especially the fatty
parts of^fhem hence the importance
of using foods devoid all ili flavors
or impurities.
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THE RECORDER
W. L. RIDDELL, Prtttsher.

BURLINGTON. : KENTUCKY.

THE GADABOUT EVIL.

Dr. Talmage Deplores the Prevail-

ing Spirit of Unrest.

And now the sting of a bee is rec-

ommended as a cure for rheumatism.
An industrious bee. intent on busi-

ness, lias been known to infuse new
energy into a whole crowd of peo-

ple.

The pcnny-m-f le-slot system of dis-

tributing gas through the poorer and
artisan districts of London, England.
has been so successful that attempts
are now being made to supply the

electric liprht in the same way.

Clirlatlaa Stability the Source of t'ur-
f ulnr*« and Happlnrn-Yalae of

a Fixed Spiritual Con-
dition.

Little Rhode Island .began with five

capitals and has just reduced the, re-

training number' ;/. '>r two to on*,

finally pinning its faith to Providence.

Another amendment changes the

state election from ,'April to Novem-
ber.

The Minnesota experiment station

has just discovered that flax grown
for seed in Minnesota is identical with
Russian flax and ate good as that im-

ported frorri Europe at a high price.

The resources of our country are un-

limited.

It is said that the four-cent stamp
in the new series to be used and sold

during the next year in commemora-
tion of the Pan-American exposition

at Buffalo will hare as its central pic-

ture a motor vehicle, representing the
latest form of trausportatir n.

While sinking a well on a farm neaT
Montesano, Mo.. C. H. Beehler found
the fossil remains of three human
beings at a depth of 40 feet. The im-

mense skulls and bones of the legs

and arms Indicated that the people
were of prehistoric ages and were at

least 10 or 12 feet in height.

At least a few of the giant red-

wood trees in California are to be pre-

served for future generations to see

and marvel at. The state has just

come into the possession of 400 acres
of redwood forest through the will of

the late J. I?. Armstrong, of Somona
county, and the tract will be main-
tained as a public park.

[Copyright, 1900, by Louis Klopsch]

From an unusual text Dr. Talmage
in this discourse rebukes the spirit of
unrest which characterizes so many
people, and shows them the happiness
and usefulness to be found in stability;
text.Jeremiah 2: 30: "Why gaddest thou
about so much to change thy way?"
Boater/ is the illustration by which

this prophet of tears deplores the vacil-

lation of the nation to whom he wrote.
*£vSW they wanted ai.r.... te with Egypt,
and now with Assyria, nnd now with
Babylon, and now they did not know
what they wanted, and the behavior of
the nation reminded the prophet of a
man or woman who, not satisfied with
home life, goes from place to place, gad-
ding about, as we say. never settled

anywhere or in anything, and he cries

out to them: "Why gaddest thou
about so much to change thy way?"

Well, the world has now as many gad-
abouts as it had in Bible times, and 1

think that that race of people is -more
numerous now than it ever was. Gad-
abouts among occupations, among re-

ligious theories, among churches,
among neighborhoods, and one of the

greates t wants of the church and the
world is more steadfastness and more
fixedness of purr-osc.

It was no small question that
Pharaoh put to Jc.eob and his sons
when he asked: "What is your occu-
pation?*' Getting into the right occu-
pation not only decides your temporal
welfare, but mav decide vnur eternal
destiny. The reason so many men nnd

j t

Henry Villard and Marcus Daly, the
two multi-millionaires who died in

New York recently, were remarkable
men. Villard began life as a newspa-
per reporter, became a railroad pres-

ident and Napoleon of financ e, lost
-

two enormous fortunes and then died

a millionaire. Daly began life digging
potatoes, became a miner and made
$50,000,000 out of copper.

College fraternities boast as mem-
bers of their organizations every

United States president since Gar-

field's time, and President Cleveland

was the only one initiated after his

school da3-

s were over. Garfield was
a member of Delta Upsilon, Arthur
was a Psi Upsilon, Harrison was one
of the early members of Phi Delta

Theta and McKinley wears even yet

the pin of Sigma Alpha Epsilon.

H -. .

'

.
'

The Pennsylvania chapter of the

Daughters of the American Revolu-

tion manifests its patriotism in a

practical way. It is now engaged in

raising money with which to erect a
clubhouse in Manila for the use of

American soldiers. The building will

cost $15,000 and will contain dormi-
tories, a cafe, entertainment hall, li-

brary, gymnasium and everything to

contribute to the comfort of the sol-

dier boys.

women are dead failures is because in-

stead of asking God what they ought to

be or do they, through some vain ambi-
tion or whimsicality, decide what they
ought to be. Let me say to all young
men and young women in homes or in

school or college do not go gadding
about among occupations and profes-
sions to find what you are fitted for.

but make humble and direct appeal to

God for direction.

While seeking Divine guidance in

your selection of a lifetime sphere ex-
amine your own temperament. The
phrenologist will tell you your mental
proclivities. The physiologist will tell

you your physical temperament. Your
enemies will tell you your weaknesses.
If you areas we sav, nervous, do not

tune, waded many years chin deep
through the world'* scorn and waa
thrust in debtors' prison and came
with his family to the verge of star-
vation, but continued his experiments
with vulcanized rubber until he added
more than can be estimated to , the
world's health and comfort, as well as
to his own advantage. Columbus and
John Pitch, and Stephenson and Rob-
ert Bruce, and Cyrus W. Field and 500
others were illustrations of what -te-

nacity and pluck can do. "Hard pound-
ing," said Wellington at Waterloo,
"hard pounding, gentlemen, but we
will see who can pound the longest."
Yes, my friends, that is the secret,
not flight from obstacles in the way,
but "who can pound the longest."
The child had it right when attempt-
ing to carry a ton of coal, a shovelful
at a time, from the sidewalk to the
cellar, and sonn? one asked hen "Do
,wu expect to get all that coal iuHvith
that little shovel?" And she replied:
"Yes, sir, if I work long enough." By
the help of God choose your calling
and stick to it. The gadabout* are
failures for this life, to say nothing
of the next. °"~

There are many who exhibit this

frailty in matters of religion. They are
not sure about anything that pertains
to their soul or their eternal destiny.
Now they are Unitarians, and now they
are Universalists. and now they nre
Methodists, and now they are Presby-
terians, and now they* are nothing*at
all. Thej; are not quite sure that tHe
Bible was inspired or, if inspired,

wliether the words or the ideas were
inspired or whether only part. of t#r*e

Book was inspired. They think at one
time that the story in Genesis about
the garden of Eden is a history, nnd the
month after they think it is ah alle,-

gory. At one time they think the book
of Job describes what really occurred,
but the next time they speak of it they
call it a drama. Now they believe aril

your next in t ej^

Russia's new policy of naval ex-

pansion must be pleasing to Ameri-
can shipbuilders. The Russians have
found that the best warships obtain-

able anywhere in the world are, con-

structed in this country, nnd it is un-

likely that they will fail to consider

the American builders when they
come to let the contracts for their

many new ships. This will mean a

good many million dollars coming to

this Country. The more the merrier.

One of the most, remarkable names
- of the present day is that borne by
the fiancee of the duke .of Wurtem-
bnrg. She is one of the nine children
.of the late Duke. Charles of Tuscany
•and if her brothers and sisters are as

rich in nomenclature as she is her
parents must have exhausted the list.

The lady's full title is as follows:

Archduchess Maria Immaculata Kain-

, .era Josephine Ferdinanda Theresa
Xeopoldjna Antoinetta Henrietta
Trances Caroline Aloise Januaria
Christina. Philomena Rosalie.

The Persians 'still believe that hu-
man tears are a remedy for certain
chronic diseases. At every funeral the
bottling of the mourners' tears is one
,of the chief ceremonial rites. Each
of the mourners is presented with a

«ponge with which to mn;i off his

face and eyes, and after the burial

"these sponges nre presented to the
priest, who squeezes the tears into
bottles. This custom is one of the

las.oldest known in the east, iitwl,

[^probably been practiced by the Per-

sians for thousands of years.

-The census bureau~Immm'itmriTc'Pd'
rttoat the center of population of the
j United States is Columbus, lnd. Ten
years ago it was located at Westport,

|
18 miles cast of there. Columbus, the

J«Ounty seat of Bartholomew county,
-\m located on Driftwood river, 40

miles below Indianapolfs and 70 milee
from Louisville, on the lines of the

jpennsylvonioand Big Four roads. The
[Leounty was organized January 0. 1S21

Columbus was then Tlntonlti, a pros
srons hamlet. In 1890 the population

fi.TSl; now it Is 8.L10. -Tbe-prpsem
ounty population is 84,59-1.

become a surgeon. If you are coward-
ly, do not become an engineer. If you
are hoping for a large and permanent
income, do not seek a governmental
position. If you are naturally quick-
tempered, do not become n minister of
the Gospel, for while anyone is disad-

vantaged by ungovernable disposition
there is -hard-iy nnyone-w-be, enacts such
an incongruous part as a mad minister.
Can you malce-ir^rrre-sketeh of a ship
or rock or house or face? Be an artist.

Do you find yourself humming c.i-

flences. and do the treble clef and the
musical- bars drop from your pen eas-
ily, nnd caii you make a tune that
charms those who hear it? Be a musi-
cian

for argifmcnt? Be an attorney. Are
you naturally a good nurse and es-

pecially interested in the relief of
pain? Be a physician. Are you inter-
ested in a'.l questions of traffic* and in
bargain making? Are you apt to b?
successful on a small or large scale?
Be a merchant. Do you prefer country
life, and do you like the plow, and do
you hear music in the rustle of a har-
vest field? Be a farmer. Are you fond
of machinery, and fre turning wheels
to you a fascination, and can you follow
with absorbing interest a new kind of
thrashing machine hour after hour?
Be a mechanic. If you enjoy analyzing
the natural element*! and a'laboratory
could entertain you all day and all
night, be" a chemist. If you are in-
quisitive about o;h.-r worlds and in-
terested in all instruments that would
bring them' nearer for inspection, be
an astronomer.

If you have no one faculty dom-
inant and nothing in your make-up
seems to -point to this or that occupa-
tion, shut yourself up in .your own
room, get down on your knees and rev-
erently ask God what He made vou
for. and tell Him that you are willing
to do anything He wishes you to do.
Before you leave that room you will
find out. But for the sake of vour
usefulness and happiness and your
temporal and eternal welfare do' not
join that crowd of people who- go
gadding about among business and
occupations, now trying this and now
trying that and never accomplishing
anything. * °

Last summer a man of great genius
died: He had the talents of ^Emcn in
surgical directions, but he did not like
surgery. < uurT he wanted to be '

a
preacher. He COi,ld not preach I
told him so. He tried it on both sides
of the sea, but he failed; because he
turned his back on that magnificent
profession of- sur-ery. which has in
ourtimernade such wonderful achieve-
ment that jt now heals a broken neck
and by. the X ray explores the
Pie n.f_ tb

a

view they try to show how thps'e

scenes had nothing in them Supernat-
ural; but can be accounted for by nat-
ural causes. Gadding about among re-

ligious theories and never satisfied. A!!
the evidence is put before them, and
why do they not render a verdict? If
they cannot make up their mind wfth
ail the data put before, them. \ they
never will. There nre all the archaeo-
logical confirmations of the Bible
brought to vUew by the "Palestine Ex-
ploration society;" there are 'the bricks
of Babylon,, the letter "V impressed
upon them—"N" for Nebuchadnezzar

Among the race of gadabouts are
those who neglect their homes in order
that Jr*ey may attend to institutions
that are really excellent end do no*
so much twk for help as demand it.

I am acquainted, as you ere, with wom-
en who are members of so many boards
of direction of benevolent institutions,
and have to stand at a booth in so many
fairs, end must collect funds for so
many orphanages, and preside at so
many philanthropic meetings, and are
expected to be in so many different
places at the same time that their chil-
dren are left to the care of irrespon-
sible servants, and if the little ones
waited to say their prayers at their
mother's knee they would never say
their evening prayers at all. Such
a woman makes her own home so unat-
tractive that the husband spends his
evenings at the clubhouse or the tav-
erD. The children of thn f Koiw nre
as thoroughly orphans as any of the
fatherless and motherless little ones
gathered in the orphanage for which
that gadabout woman is toiling so in-

dustriously. By all means let Chris-
tian women foster charitable institu-
tions and give them- es-nwrebr of their
time as they cajn spare, but the first

duty of that mother is the duty she
owes to her home.
But no one can, take a mother's

place, and it is an awful mistake that
that mother makes who sacrifices
home duties for. any church meeting.
however important, or any hospital,
however merciful, or any outsjde benefi-
cence, however g.orious and grand.
Not understanding this, we mistake
when we try to give statistics as to how
many Christians- there are in our
churches arid in the world. We un-
derstate the facts. We look over our
church audiences on the Sabbath or
our week service and conclude that
they represent the amount of piety in
that neighborhood. Oh.no! There are
many most consecrated souls that are
not" found' in churches. T,ook into

Siberian PrUoaa Abolished.
Siberia U no longer to be s penal colony.

The imperial decree aboliibing the former
Utu» is the remit of the building of the
Trans-Siberian railroad. Nothing can com-\
pare to the rapid settlement of the vast Si-
berian plains by the inruihing farmers, un-
less, it b* the rapid growth achieved by
that famous dyspepsia cure, Hoatettera
Stomach Hitters, l'ry it for constipation,
indigestion, dyspepsia, biliousness or flatu-
lency, if you would be well.

fas Best Prescription for Chills
and Fever is a bottle at Gw.vs's TastrlIW
Chill Toxic. His simply iron and miinlneis
stasteless form. Nolura—no psy. Price,50c

\ •<&*-

Worked Both Wars.
n*-'
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lost n11 mv K°°« looks," said
Mis* Northj.de to her best friend, Misa
hnadyside 'for I can still obtain a sent in
a crowded street car."
"Oh, well," replied Miss Shadvside, "vouknow the men will give seata to old age as

well as to youthful beauty."-Pittsburgh
Chronicle-Telegraph.

*<•>•.

Something- Very Difficult
to cure is Quinsy Sore Throat and any suf-
ferer with this malady should never be with-
out Buhner's Lotion. A -few vearsago Mr.
L. W. Rosenbach, of 31st Street and Indians

A Breach of Etiquette.—He—"I notice you
don t speak to the Uptown* anv more. What
have they done?" She-Done? Vulgar
t'l'.ns*! „Lost ail their money !"-Philadel-
phia Bulletin.

DO YOU FEEL UKE THIS?

Pen Picture for Women.
" I am so nervous, there is not a

well inch in my whole body. I am so-
weak at my stomach and have indi-
gestion horribly, and palpitation of
the heart, and 1 am losing flesh. This
headache and backache nearly kills
me, and yesterday I nearly had hyster-
ics ; there is a weight in the lower part
of my bowels bearing down all the
time, and pains in my groins and

Avenue, Chicago,' lUinoisTwroleT" "FhTve inlf^LT1

,^^ ^'u^ "''

throat nvlr
ttnd l believe I am diseased all over;
no one ever suffered as 1 do."
This is a description of thousands of

cases which come to Mrs. Pinkham'a
attention daily. An inflamed and ul-
cerated condition of the neck of the
womb can produce all of these symp-

been troubled with Quinsy sore
ten years and after using your Lotion find
tt the nnest and quickest remedv I have ever
tried." Palmer* Lotion is indispensable nt
tht» season of the year when sudden changes
of temperature cause much sickness and <b>
ease. If your drjpgist does not happen" to
have it, send to Solon Palmer, 374 Pearl
Street, New York, for sampie of Lotion nnd
Lotion Soap.

are you so sus-

those houses with large families of
children and little or no hired help.
For much of the year there is some
one ill, and a special guardian care
is requisite. How much time can that
mother give to churches and (jrayer
meetings when most of the family ure
down vajth scarlet fever or have colds
that thrViften now one kind of dis-
ease and! now another? That mother
watching at home as much pleases the
Lord as the mother who at church
takes the sacrament or in the mission,
school tells the waifs of the street how
they may become sons and daughters

Mrs. Leo Hunter—"Why ..

Picious of Count Von Squint? HecanThTlp
being cross-eyed;" Mr. Hunter—I knowtt;
but he looks crooked."—Smart Set.

«<?-«
To Core n Cold In One Day

Tako Laxative Bronio Quinine Tablets. All
druggists refund moucy i f it fnils to cure. 86c,

+<&+
Hawkins—"I see a man out west rescued

«. widow from drowning, and she married
(lira in three days." Kobtrrns—"What
caused the delay ?"—Cincinnati Enquirer.— " «<S» ;

Carter's Ink
is used by millions, which is n sure proof of
itsquality. Send for free booklet, "Inklings."
Address Carter's Ink Co., Boston, Mass.

••<•>..

Old Party—"Do you enjoy going to school,
^ay-d en r? L tKu-Du le.ftid-^Tretty wettr
but 1 enjoy coming home from school a good
deal better. —Somerville Journal.

K?>
Piso's Cure is the h^st medicine we ever

used for all affeetiou* of the throat nnd I cured of such illness and misery by

Mas. John Williams.

toms, and no woman should allow
herself to reach such a perfection of
misery when there is absolutely no
need of it. The subject of our por-
trait in this sketch, Mrs. Williams of
Englishtown, N.J. , has been entirely

showing that he was not a.myth—and .

of 'be Lord Almighty. That 'mother
at home is deciding the destiny of the
state by the way she leads" that boy
in to r ight thinki n g nnd ac t ing and is
deciding the wel'fare of some future
home by the example she is sett ing that
girl, and though the world does not
appreciate the unobserved work Heav-
en watches and rewards. On the other
lland, you have known women who
are off at meetings humanitarian and
philanthropic, planning for the desti-
tute and the outcast, while their own
children went unwashed and unkempt,

'the farther the shovel of the antiqun-
rinn goes down the more is revealed of
-that-most-- wond e rful- city of all time .

Prof. Heilprecht, of the University of
Pennsylvania, presents us tablets found
in the far east ratifying and explain-
ing Scriptural passages which were be-
fore in mystery. As the builders in
Jerusalem to-day dig for the founda-
tion of new houses they turn up with
their pickaxes the asiies of the ani-
mals that were used for burnt offer-
ihgsin thetemple ages ago. demonstrat-
ing the truth of the Bible story about their garments needing repairs, their
the sacrifices of lambs and heifers and
pigeons. There is the history by Jo-
sephus. described on uninspiring pages
scenes which the Bible depicts. On the
banks of the Dead sea there nre pieces
of the very brimstone that fell in the

Are you born wiUi^^dness^snlphuxQusjslQrm that destroyed Sodom
nnd Gomorrah. Make up your mind
whether the Bible is a glorious revela-
tion of God or the worst imposition of
the centuries. Why go gadding about
among infidels, atheists and deists ask-
ing questions and surmising and guess-
ing about the authority nnd value of a
book which involves the infinities? It
;°s either a good book or a bad' book.
If it be a bad book, you do not want
it in your house nor have your children
contaminated with its teachings. If
it is n good book, your eternal happi-
ness depends upon the adoption of its
teachings. Once.nnd forever make up
your mind whether it is the book of
God or the book of villainous pretend-
ers.

My text also addresses those who
in search of happiness are going
hither and yonder looking for that
which they find not. Their time is all
taken up with "miisicales," and "pro-
gressive euchres." nnd tens, and yel-
low luncheons, and "at homes," and
dances, and operas, and theaters; and.
instead of finding happiness, they get
pale cheeks, and insomnia, and indi-
gestion, and neuralgia, and exhaus-
tion, and an abbreviated lifetime.
There is more splendid womanhood
sacrificed in that way in our cities
than in any other way. The judg-
ment day only can reveal the awful
holocnust of jangied nerves nnd the
suicidal habits of much of our social
life. The obituary of such reads well,
for the story is suppressed about how
they got their death while standing
in attire of gauze, waiting for the
carriage on a raw night, on the' front
steps. While in their lifetime they
possessed nil the ability for the relief
of pain and impoverishment, yet they
have no time for visitation of the
poor, or to win the blessing of such
as comes upon those who administer
to those who are ready to perish.
Enough flowers in their dining halls
to bewitch a prince, but not one taff
of heliotrope to perfume the room of
that rheumatic on the back street, to
whom the breath of one flower would

lungs.—Wm. O. Endsley, Vanburen, lnd.,
Feb. 10, 1900.

"Jones' wife left him because he stole a
kiss. "She must be particular." "She is.

t from the cook."—ClevelandHe stole
Press

-~S>
Check Colds and Bronchitis with Hale's

Honey of Horehound and Tar.
Pike's Toothache Drops Cure in one minute.

.*(•.>»

-You will never profit by your mistakes as
long as you blame others' for them.—Atch-
ison Globe. -

• —-<g^«'
*

Dyeing, i s as simpie as-w*i _
use Pitsam Fadeless Dyes. Sold by" all
druggists.

»<•>*

Abuse is doubly painful when wit is used
ar, a conveyance.—Chicago Daily News.

-W«W-
All the Kentucky belles chew Kisme Gum.

They like it.

~®~
The bootblack begins at the foot.—N. Y.

Press.

Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com-
pound, and the guiding advice of Mrs.
Pinkham of Lynn, Mass.
No other medicine has such a record

for absolute cures, and no other medi-
cine is "just as good." Women who
want a cure should insist upon getting
Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com-
pound when they ask for it at a store.
Anyway, "Write a letter to Mrs. Pink-
ham at Lynn, Mass., and tell her all
your troubles, Ilcr advice is free.

PIMPLES AND WRINKLES.

''

<

PJthjLjiuman body ns if it
liainc<»Hxoiri. For. 40 years h«
nTlinir-abortit among the'profes!pa

Do not Lmitate him.

t em-
were

e was
professions.

Ask God what
you oiiS Tit to be, and Uv will tell yQU
It, may not be as elegant a style ofwork as you would prefer. It mav
callous and begrime your hands .md
put yoii in suffocating
and stand j»u shou Kler

atmosphere
to shoulder

with the unrefined and may leave-your
overalls the opposite of aromatic' but
remember that if God calls yon to "do
one thing you will never be' happy in
doing something else.

All the great successes have been
pained through opposition nnd strug-
gle. Charles Goodyear, the inventor
whose name is now a synonym all the
world over for fortune added to for-

manners impudent and themselves a
general nuisance to the community
in which they live.

One bad habit these gadabouts, mas-
culine or feminine, are sure to get,
and that is of scandal distribution.'
They hear so many deleterious things
about others and see so much of
wrong, behavior that they nre loaded
up and loaded down with the faultis of
others, and they have their eyes full,
and their ears full, and their hands
full, and their mouths full of defama-
tion. J'he woman who is endowed of
gossip can so easily untie her bonnet
strings nnd sit down to spend the aft-
ernoon. A man can afford you a cigar
as a retniner if you will patiently hear
ull he has to say about those who can-
not pay their debts, or njre about to
fail, or are guilty of moral mishap, or
have aroused suspicion of embezzle-
ment. All gadabouts arc peddlers,
who unpack in your presence their
large store of mix vomica and night-
shade. Such gadabouts have little
prospect of Heaven. If they got there
they would try to create jealousy
among the different ranks of celes-
tials and make trouble among the
Heavenly neighbors, and start quar-
rels seraphic, and would be on per-
petual run. now down this street nnd
now tip that, now in the house of
many mansions, and now in the choir
of the temple, and now on the wnlls,
and now in the gates, until they would
be chased down and pushed out into
the pandemonium of bnckbiters and
slanderers after Jeremiah had ad-
dressed them in the words: "Why
gaddest thou about so much to change
thy way?" «
Now, what is the practical use of.

the present discourse? This: Where-
as, so many have ruined ^themselves
nmd'ruined others bj' becoming gad-
abouts among occupations, among re-
ligious theories, among churches,
nmong neighborhoods;

. therefore, re-
solved, that we will concentrate upon
what is right thought and right be-
havior, nnd waste no time in vacilla-

tions and indecisions and uncertain-
ties, running about In places where
we have no business to be. Life is1 so
short wP have no time to play with it

the spendthrift. Find out whether
the Bible is true nnd whether your
nature is immoral, and whether Christ
Is the Divine ami only Saviour, and

of Heaven. Find me one ftftn or dkui whether you must have Him or be
woman who in all the rounds of pleas- discomfited, and whether there will
uxe and selfishness has found a pitfc-e probably ever be a more auspicious
of happiness. ns, large as that half dol- moment for your becoming His nd-
lar which the' benevolent an<!LChrist : 'herernt, and then make this 12 o'clock
like toul puts Into

r
the_palni*of the at noon of November 25, lilOO, the most

hand of that mother whose childrtj? ^luslrious minute that you will ever
are crying for bread. QueeriH'ictoriail have passed since the day of your
riding in'triumph through London at
her jubilee was not so sublime a fig-
ure' us Queen Victoria in a hut near,.
Balmoral castle reading the New Tes-
tament to n poor dying man. -Let all
the gadubouts for happiness know,
that in kindness and usefulness and"
self-abnegation ore to bis found* a sat-
isfaction which all the gayeties of the
world aggregated cannot afford.

lioyi.ii Liuvn your teeth- t i-eutcd byirliliuksmliti 1
.' no you go to»

crluary auiveou lo lmvt< hodllr all-

n it clonr. mid bun wrinkles, pim-
ple!, and other fuclnl l)lenUb««. donot hivit ».n:ii. with a lot of gumrk
reparations. The disease wanta
to be removed. Dll. FLAOK'SMAGIC SKIN CREAM
rri'i .!

u^ Itu' dT*»u»B ada^lfBH!
J,'K l<8 MASSAUK K6LLKR keopa
It In a heulibv condition. Dr. Flackhaii made dUeajes of the nkln a specialty for Tno

i>»«t IS years. Dr. Flack s Ma8lc ttkli irWu, SHompel
I

> M a »«nffn Holler mailed to uny par? of thSUnited State*, on receipt of |!.U> Adi'rcsHRum CHEMICAL WKS., I»7I Fairfax »».', Clnolnnitl. 0.

PAIN OPENED HER SKULL
Krs. Lasher's Remarkable Story—Dr. Greene's Nervura

Cured Her.

be like the opening of the front door
„r u __ i»i_j __ ... .^a Y .

birth until the ten millionth cycle of
the coming eternity, because by com-
plete surrender of thought and will

and affection and life*to Ood through
Jesus ^fcrlst you become a new man,
a new Woman, n new soul, and Hod the>
Fatherland God the Son, rfnd God the
Holy Gh os*, and all angeldom, cher-
ubim and seraphim, and archangel be-

j came your allies

\ u 1
MRS. FRED. C. LASHER, JR.

The case- of Mrs. Fred. C. Laaher, Jr., a well-known, woman of Westport,
N. Y ., is one of the most interesting on record. It is an actual fact that head-
aches caused her head to split.

" For thirteen years," she says, " I suffered from terrible noadoches night
and day; until-the bones of my skull opened so that the doctor could lay his
thumb right into the opening on'to my brain. Two doctors attended me and
claimed that I was onine-vcrgo of insanity.—I-w^s-undcr-iiheir care tor nine
years, but got no relief. Then I tried Dr. Greone's Nervura blood and nerve
remedy, and inside of a year tho bones of my head had taken their natural
shape again."

That Mrs. Lasher's statements are true is vouched for by reliable men of
Westport, and by a Justice of~thc Peace there. Dr. Greene's Nervura blood
and norve remedy cured Mrs. Lasher when all other remedies failed, and itcures
thousands of suffering women every year. If your head aches, jf you cannot
sleep and are weak and nervous, remember that this great curative agent, Dr.
Greene's Nervura blood and nerve remedy, will make you well and strong.

Dr. Greene's Nervura blood and nerve remedy Is a physician's
prescription, formulated from a discovery after years of investiga-
tion and experiment. Dr. Greene, 3» W&t 14th St., Ney York Ci|y,

the discoverer, tie can bo consulted free personally Or by letter.
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The Powers Must Approve Befcre

,

the Negotiations Begin

V

PanUhment of Guilty, Indemnity,
Itetentlon of Legation Gnardi

ad Occupation of Certain
Territory Will Be Required.

Peking, Saturday, Nov. St.—The
diplomatic body held a final meeting
this morning and agreed upon the
terms of the preliminary treaty.
Nothing now remains except to secure
the approval of the respective gov-
ernments before definite negotiations
with the Chinese peace commissioners
are begun. Tha. precise terms of the
settlement have not yet "been made
public here, but it is believed outside
the diplomatic corps that the main
points are m substantial agreement
•with those contained in the Frentsh
note to the pbwers, namely: punish-
ment for the guilty, indemnity to gov-
ernments and individuals, retention of
.strong legation guards and the occu-
pation of certain places between Pe-
king and Taku.
A party of American cavalry went

Saturday to disperse a band of ban-
dits in a village 16 .miles from Pe-
king. The village was found strongly
fortified, bur. the Americans attacked
and captured if, killing seven Chinese.
A secret edict from Sian Fu to the

provincial viceroys and governors or-
ders them to cease the manufacture
of modern arms and to revert to the
old type of weapons, because modern
arms "have proved utterly useless
against the foreigners."

London. Nov. 26.—Dr. Morrison,
wiring' to the Times 'rom Peking Sat-
urday, confirms the report of Rus-
sia's decision to retain the railway
until her troops are withdrawn from
the province of Chi 'Li. "This
change." he says, "is coincident with
the arrival of Prince Ckhtomsky,
"whose mission avowedly concerns the
railway. The Chinese believe Russia's
Assurance that she is retaining the
line in their interest.

"The fierman expedition to Kalgan
Is encountering no opposition. The
other expeditions which Count von
Waldcrsee has dispatched to harass
the neighborhood of Peking are main-
ly expeditions in search of loot. They
are incorrectly direr^nl by the Ger-
mans as important* military opera-
tions.

'

The Shanghai correspondent of the
Times telegraphs that advices from
..Peking say that the United State*
has -refused to join in the demand for
the execution of the princes and other
high officials.

Washington, Nov. 23.—The state de-

partment so far has heard nothing
frpm Mr. Conger concerning the "im-
passe" reported to have been reached
by the foreign ministers Wednesday
at Peking. In fact, save a brief ex-
pression respecting the insufficiency

of the punishmentvs proposed by the
Chinese government to be inflicted

xtpon the responsible leaders of the
Boxer movement, Mr. Conger has not
communicated with the department
for more than a week.

• An interesting problem is suggested
by the possibility, which to-day is

almost a probability, that, the min-
isters representing the powers at Pe-
king can not reach an agreement. If

Russia, France and the United States
should refuse to accept the German
idea, us^teeonded by the British rep-

resentative, very much would depend
upon Japan, and even some of the
lesser powers represented nt Peking
by ministers might have great power
swaying the proceedings of the coun-
eih The impression seems to be lh.it

if a majority of the ministers, or per-

haps even one of' the repcesenlatHes
qf. a great power withholds assent to

the agreement, then the whole un-
dertaking falls,, and there must, *he

either fresh negotiations directly be-

tween the home governments in the.

effort to agree upon new bases of ac-

tion, or the powers must proceed to

deal with the Chinese situation sing-

ly or in groups, the latter contingen-

cy having been provided for in the
German-British agreement.

BODIES IN THE SNOW.

It In Tliouit'lit 20 Pumkciikoi* of the
'Wrecked Steamer St. Olaf Died

From Cold and Starvation.

Quebec, Nov; 26.—The searching

partywhich left Seven islands on Sat-

urday afternoon to rescue any of the

passengers or crew of the wrecked
steamer St. Olaf who might have.

reached land- returned- Sunday even-

ing. They re]K>rt having found only
one bodv, that of Miss Page, buried

in the snow am' ice. The. general

opinion among seafaring men is that

the disaster occurred during the night

of Wednesday last, as Miss Page was
aCtired jn night robes, and that 20

passengers succeeded in landing only
to die from cold and starvation on
Boule island, and that, their bodies,

will be found under snow, which is

three feet deep there. Another party
of searchers went out Monday to took
for bodies in the snow.
— Ar-Rn-rlng Mnirittcs

New York, Nov. 33.—\V. F. Mel lick,

former president, of the nationa l bank
at Pocatello, Ida., and "Cattle King"
of the SnnkC river,' that state, is

now a raving lunatic, the result, it

is thought, of being snndbaggecT in

Chicago a week ago.

Ollleiul Vote lit VrlciuiKn*.

Little Rock, Ark., Nov. 23.—The of-

ficial vote of Arkansas was announced
Thursday as follows: Bryan, St, 14?;

McKinley, 44,700; Barker, 091; Wool-
ley, 689; Kills, 340. Bryan's plurality,

'

36,442, against 72,301 in 1886. -
t

POST OFFICE HAHERS

Over 15,000 Postmasters Appointed

During the Past Fiscal Year.

On Jane SO There Were 7(1,088 Poll
OIHcea, n» Follows! Flrat Claas,

11>4( .Second. 882) Third,
3,187) Fourth, 72,4S3.

Washington, Nov. 26.—Fourth As-

sistant Postmaster General John L.

Bristow in his annual report recom-
mends an addition to the interstate

commerce law prohibiting telegraph

and express companies or their em-
ployes-from aiding or abetting in the

green goods or lottery swindles or

any other scheme carried on partly

by mail and partjy by common car-

rier and in violation of the postal

laws. Other recommendations urged
are as follows:

Authorizing post, office inspectors

to take out search warrants whenever
necessary.

Payment of incidental expenses in-

curred by local officers or others in

the arrest, detention and keeping of

prisoners violating postal laws until

transferred to the United States mar-
shal's custody.

Construction of inspectors' lookout
towers in post offic.es whenever deem-
ed necessary by Ihe postmaster gen-
eral, and prohibition of loose pouch-
ing of circulars, calendars, etc.

,

f
owing

to small pieces of mail matter fre-

quently slipping into large unsealed
envelopes in transit.

There were 15,142 appointments of

postmasters made during the past fis-

cal year. 1 4.4.15 being of the fourth
class and 707 being presidential, an
incense of .WK in all over last year.

There also has been an increase in

the number of resignations, especial-

ly of the fourth-class postmasters.
Fewer removals for irregularities

were made than last year.

A vigorous effort has been made to

suppress post offices conducted
throughout the country for the sole

benefit of some corporation, nursery
company, patent medicine firm or
other institution whose operations de-

prive the government of its legitimate
revenues. The company or corpora-
tion usually has some one connected
with it appointed postmaster, and
thus gets the advantage of the can-
cellations or the salary and allow-
ances of the postmaster. These in-

stitutions , sometimes have derived
thousands of dollars of revenue from
the government! which virtually

amounted to a commission or dis-

count on their postal business. "

There were 47 resignations and 45

deaths of presidential postmasters,
and 910 deaths and 8,013 resignations
of fourth-elass postmasters. On June
30, last. 'the number of post, offices

was 70.OSS, as follows: First class,

194: second, SJ2; third, 3,187; fourth,
72,455.

The total number of arrests during
the fiscal year for offenses against the
postal laws was 1.526, including 119

postmasters, 29 assistant postmasters
and 144 post office clerks, carriers and
mother postal employes. Of the total
number arrested. 526 were convicted.

BATTLE~ON PANAY ISLAND,

Three Americana Wcfc Killed—T.'kb
Insurgent* l,o:tt lO.'i Deud,

All Told.

Manila, Nov. • 26.—Particulars have
just been received from Uoilo of the
battle, October 30, at Bugason, Island
of Panay. when '200 Bolomen and 5(1

riflemen attacked the Americans, wno
lost, three killed—LieuJ. L. M. Koonts,
Sergt. Kitchen and Corp. Burns, all

of Company F, 44th infantry.

It appears that Corp. Burns was
boloed while reeonnoitering and
Lieut, Koonts and Sergt. Kitchen
were pierced by spears while going to

relieve an outpost.

When the garrison post attacked
the rebels, 40 of the latter were kill-

ed. None of the other parties, of at-

tacking natives made much of a stand
and the insurgents lost 103 killed,

all told. •

First Lieut. Albert K. McCabe, of

the 30th volunteer infantry, has been
appointed an inspector on the for-

estry bureau.

Secretary Hoof* Honif-Coinlna;.

St. Augustine, Fla., Nov. 25,—The
steamer Kanawha, with S^ere'cry of

War Boot and Gov. Gen7~Wood, of

Cuba, lay off this port all day, ex-

pecting to cross the bar Sunday* even-

ing, but. had to give up and set .sail

for Jacksonville, whence Secretary
Boot will go by rail to Washington.
GOT. Gen. Wood will join Mrs. Wood
and the children here and leave for

Havana with them Monday.

CommlNaloncr Wit Critically III.

Washington, Nov. 26.—The condi-

tion of Hon. George W. Wilson, com-
missioner of internal revenue, was
very critical. Sunday' night. He was
weaker than on Saturday, but still

retains, consciousness. Mrs. Wilson,
who was absent from the city when
the .'commissioner was stricken, has
returned to the city' witk her daugh-
ter, Miss Pardoner. V

Wrttf-Pltflil u Puel.

Havana, i"!ov: 23.— It is said that
-Kml ri "ue r., mayor of Havinui. kon r ig tie r., mayo r o t Jtavamn lias

challenged Senof San Miguel, editor

Of LaLuchn, to fight tt duel in conse-

quence of an alleged libelous article

attacking the integrity of the mayor'*
ifliee. .

Speaker Henderson In Washington.

Washington, Nov. 20.—Spanker -Hen-

derson arrived in Washington Sun-
day morning from his Iowa home
preparatory to the opening of con-

gress in. December. He was delayed

on the trip by a wreck.

PASSED A QUIET DAY.

The C«nr Sleeps Well, and HI. Gen-
eral Condition nnd Strength

Are Satisfactory.

St. Petersburg, Nov. 26.—The fol-

lowing bulletin was issued Monday
morning at Livadia:

"The czar passed a quiet day Sun-
day. At 3 o'clock Sunday afternoon
his temperature rose to 103.4. The
pulse was 88.

"At 9 o'clock in the evening the
temperature was 102.2 and pulse 89.

"His majesty slept well during the

night. Monday morning his general

GRAND DUKE VLADIMIR. OF RUSSIA.
Commander In chief of the Russian army

may become regent until the sick czar re-
covers.

condition and strength ^vere satis-

factory. Temperature 99.5; pulse 75.

No~eomplications whatever have been
observed."

Berlin, Nov. 26.—The following spe-

cial dispatch, dated St. Petersburg,
November 25, 3:49 a. m., has been re-

ceived here: - *

"It is persistently rumored in St.

Petersburg; that the condition of Em-
peror Nicholas, is critical. Well in-

formed people here declare that the
disease has made far greater progress
than the czar's physicians have pub-
licly admitted. A fatal issue is now
gravely feared."

"

THE BANKRUPTCY ACT.

!•:. C. Brandenburg, In Charge of

, Matter*, Makea His Annual Re-
port on ItM Operation.

Washington, Nov. 26.

—

E. C. Bran-
denburg, /in charge of bankruptcy
matters, has made a report to the at-

torney general on the operation of
the bankruptcy act of July 1, 1S98.

The report says, with reference to
voluntary eases, that advantage is be-

ing taken of the law by men of all

classes and in all walks of life, and
in every section of the country.
The states showing the greatest

number of .petitions filed during the
year are Illinois, with 3,008; New
York, 3.007; Iowa, 992; Ohio, S57;

Minnesota. 845, and Pennsylvania, 809.

The smallest number of voluntary
petitions were filed in the following
states: Nevada, 6; Delaware and Wy-
oming,: 12 each; Idaho, 30; South
Carolina, 37; Oklahoma, 39; Florida,

67, and Bhode Island, 69.

' The grand total of petitions filed in

the United States for the period end-
ing September 30, 1900, is 20,128, ex-

clusive of. thos.ft for the western dis-

trict of Louisiana, the district of

Alaska and for half of the year for

the^southern district of Georgia. New
Jersey, the eastern district of North
Carolina, the western district of Ten-

nessee and the eastern' district of Vir-

ginia, from which semi-annual reports
were not received.

• From the clerks' reports it appears
thai, of the voluntary petitions, all

were ad indicated bankrupt except 237,

in which the petitions'were dismissed,

and that, discharges were refused in

71 eases. Compositions' were con-

firmed in 200 eases.

The liabilities in 10,140 voluntary
eases report etl by the referees

amounted to $264,070.1.V,:, while the
total amount of assets scheduled in

these cases was $33,()'.)S,771.

l.ltcrnlly Cooked to Peath.

Pngosa Junction. Col., Nov. 26.—The
body of a man has been found in the
hot. spring at Pagosa Springs, literal-

ly cooked by the water, the tempera-
ture of which is over 100 degrees. In-

vestigation disclosed nothing except
that the man was a stranger who had
given the name of Smith at the
springs.

Tnrco-Gcrmnti Difficulty.

' Constantinople, Nov. 26.—A difficul-

ty has arisen between Germany and
Turkey. _The Ottoman .government
objects to Germany using Far San
island, in the Bed sea. as a coaling

station, and wishes to establish there

a Turkish depot accessible to all the

powers- - Germany, however, insists"

that -she will not abandon the island.

Robbed 15y Porch CIlMbera.

Chicago, Nov. 20.—The residence of

Mr. Washington Porter was entered

"Sunday night by porch climbers and
jewelry "tb .the amount of $1,000 sto-

len. Mrs. Porter is a daughter of La-

fayette McWilliams, a cousin of Pres-

ident Me.'Gnley.
•- «.' ———«

—

,- ,

The Rc qv. c a t-

-

Deni ed.

London, Nov. 20.
—"We understand,"

say s the Dally Express, "that Lord
Roberta recently requested the gov-

ernment to semi 20.000 regulars to

South Africa -t«V -relieve the same
number still in the field, but that his

request was declined on the score of

expense.

Died of Typhoid Fever.

Chicago. Nov. 26.—George Scott, of

the dry good firms of Carson, Pirie,

Scott & Co., died Sunday night of
typhoid fever. Mr. Scott was 71 years
of ajje. r~ '. ~

IN E.

A Popular and Enthusiastic Dem-
onstration Held at Marseilles.

•Down With the Kngllah" and Other
Threatening Crlea Were Heard,
Owlno- to aa Unfortunate Oc-

currence at the Hotel.

Marseilles, Nov. 23.—Thursday
proved a triumph for ex-President
Kruger such as even the Boer del-
egates end his most ardent admirers
failed to anticipate. The delirium of
enthusiasm which marked every step
of his progress, from the time he
landed Thursday morning until the
hotel was reached, was a revelation
even to the people of Marseilles them-
selves. It fully equalled, if it did not
surpass, the frantic demonstration of
patriotism with which France opened
her arms to Maj. Marchand at Toufon
on his return from Fashoda.

Yet, the? grandeur of this demon-
stration, perhaps, ranks second in im-
portance to the emphatic manifesto
of 'ino compromise," which Mr. Kru-
ger delivered in a low voice, but one
vibrating with emotion, accompanied
by energetic gestures of the right
hand, stirring the hearts of all within
hearing.
- Tije last sentences of his declara-
tion were uttered with a vigor and a
decision which bore out his reputa-
tion as the incarnation of iron will
and stubborn resistance. His mere
delivery of a declaration of such far-
reaching importance testifies to the
independence of his character, as it

came as a surprise even to his inti-
mate political advisers, who up to the
last were in ignorance of his deter-
mination.
He announced to the world Thurs-

day morning that the Boers would be
free people or die, and the faces of
the men about him (Fischer, Wessels,
Grobler and the other Boer represent-
atives) bore the^look of fearless de-
termination reflecting the spirit that
Mr. Kruger-declared animated every
man. woman and child in the Trans-
vaal. .

The unfortunate occurrence at the
hotel on the main boulevard alone
marred the character of .the demon-
stration, which up to that moment
hod been unanimously nnd exclusively
a tribute of sympathy and admira-
Jtion. "Vixe—Kxnger ! " "Vive lea
Boers!" and "Vive la liberte!" were
the cries that formed a hurricane of
cheering and swept over the city.

Unfortunately the highly reprehen-
sible foolishness of half a dozen per-
sons in throwing small coins into the
crowd as Mr. Kruger passed acted like

magic in conjuring up an anti-British
outburst, which it needed all the
promptitude and energies of .the po-
lice to^prevent becoming" a"seTTons~
disturbance. :

The hotel remained for the rest of
the day in a state of siege, while at
one time a procession several thou-
sand strong marched in the dVection
of the British consulate, shouting,
"Down with the English!" and rais-

ing other threatening cries.

Paris, Nov. 26.—Mr. Kruger passed
Sunday with his family'at the Hotel
Scribe, observing the Sabbath in ac-
cordance with the. customs of his
Fatherland. His apartments ' were
closed to . visitors', and he remained
with them, indulging in perfect rest.

Although the boulevards were alive

to a late hour Saturday night with
merrymakers and singing songs the
Hotel Scribe was cordoned and the
revellers did not disturb his rest.

Sunday morning found him quite
recovered from the fatigue. After
in. early breakfast he conferred with
Dr. l.eyds. There being no church
of his own denomination in Paris, "he

held a private service in his apart-
ments, surrounded by his entourage.
Mr. Kruger read a portion of Scrip-

ture; and a member of his suite read
a sermon prepared in advance. The
Boer statesman expressed 9 desire

to have an organ to assist the sing-

ing, but this could not be obtained.
At an early hour free circulation

was resumed in the streets about the
hotel where only guardians, two po-
licemen, stood on either side of the

principal entrance'. The number of
passers-by was not greater than the
ordinary Sunday' crowd. Toward 5

p m„ however, pedestrians increased

and along the boulevard came -100

shouting and singing boys. Their ad-

vent increased the enthusiasm, which
was rapidly worked up, and the
streets began to fill. Cheers for Mr.
Kruger began and the police imme-
diately established a cordon about the
hotel. Several- companies of republic-

an guards quickly arrived.

Besponding to cries and plaudits,

Mr. Kruger came for a moment upon
the balcony, accompanied by his

grand-daughters. Again at 5 o'clock

the tumult, was such that he reap-

peared, but only for a moment. Dur-
ing the afternoon and early evening
there was no falling off in the num-
ber of spectators. It was 10 o'clock

before the people had sufficiently dis-

appeared to pen&lt the circulation of

carriages.

rope 's Death Bienr.
—

Ncav York, Nov. 26.—A Borne cable

to the Journal sayst

—

In sp i te of it IT

denials, official and otherwise, it was
certain Sunday that the life of Leo
NIII. hangs literally by a single

thread, and that his death may be ex-

pected at any moment.

Cashier Arrested.

Chicago, Nov. 26.—W. K. Twomey,
cashier of the Bank of Commerce, a

private institution, was arrested here,

charged with embezzling $2,000 be-

longing to the bank. Twomey >de«

clared there is a_ conspiracy. •

I INTERESTING STATE NEWS.
I
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AN ANGRY SALESMAN.

He PiMfd the Quarantine Guard*,
Bat He Had to Walk Five illicit

in the Rain.

Ashland. Ky., Nov. 23.—J. L. Smith,
a traveling representative of a Cin-
cinnati house, arrived here late Thurs-
day night, tired, wit, muddy and
probably the maddest salesman that
ever entered the state of Kentucky.
Smith was a passenger on the east-

bound C. & O. train Wednesday ev-

ening, and- wanted to go to Ironton.
On account of the large number of
cases of smallpox at Russell, Ky.,
a strict quarautme is being main-
tained, and the C. & O. is not allow-
ed to receive or. discharge passen-
gers at that point. Smith, however,
eluded the guards and got off the
train there. He was not allowed to

board the ferry boat. He finally pick-

ed up his grips, got past the guards
in the darkness and walked the five

miles between this city and Russell

in the rain. He left here Thursday
U-oTSing; It is said the name Smith
was assumed.

TO SCARE A BOY.

BECKHAM-FUQUA.

Xenrly All the State Offielala Attend-
cd the Wedding of the Governor

at Onontboro. Ky.

Owensboro, Ky., Nov. 22.—Gov. J.

W. C. Beckham, of Kentucky, and Miss
Jean Raphael Fuqua. of this city, were
married Wednesday night at the First

Presbyterian church. The wedding
was attended by nearly all the state
officials and a number of guests from
other parts of the state.

A reception followed at the Rodd
house which was a notable social

I function. The governor and his
bride left at midnight on the private
car of W. B. Kinskern, general pas-
senger agent of the Chicago & North-
western railroad, a brother-in-law of
Gov. ISeckham, for a trip to Chicago.

I

(!ov. lieekham wa» elected recently

j

to fill out the term of the late Gov.

j Ooebei. He having been acting gov-

j

ernor since the latter was n?sassin-

j

nteri last February. His bride isi the
daughter of J. A. Fuqua, a prominent
tobacconist, and is a bcautrful young
woman.

MILWARD'S DEATH.

He Mortnlly Wounded Hlmaelf Willi

a I'ixtol That He Thought
Win Not Loaded.

d
Paducah, Ky., Nov. 22.—Wednesday

night at 8 o'clock Charles Koertz, a

Clerk at R. L. Potter's restaurant. 10

years of age, picked up a big Colt's.

revolver which he did not know was
loaded, having seen the proprietor ex-

tract shells from it in the morning,
and, calling Potter's 4-year-old son.

said in a joking manner: "Watch me
shoot myself. Willie."

Placing the, ^gun to his breast, he
pulled the trigger to scare. the child,

when a remaining shell exploded and
the bullet crashed into his breast near
the rijjcht nipple, and was extracted

from his back just beneath the skin
by physicians.-
He is at the point of death as the

result of his innocent but rash act in

his attempt to scare the child.

'It la Xow llelleved the^ - fr Mi; iufim
Hardware Merchant WaT Foully

Murdered.

IN A SINK HOLE.

The Skeleton of Sndler. Who Dis-

appeared Twenty Years Ago,
Wat Found.

Franklin, Ky., Nov. 24.—The find-

ing of a skeleton here in a sink hole
is supposed to explain the mysteri-
ous disappearance of George Sadler,

who was lost sight of 20 years ago,
and had never been heard from. Sad-

ler served~fbur years in the state pen-
itentiary on the charge of mule steal-

ing. Pie returned here, but afterward
disappeared. Thursday a search was
made for a bunch of stray hogs own-
ed by Sim "Temple. It was found that

they had—fallen in a sink hole. In

an effort to get them out an excava-

tion was made, and a skeleton was
found. Part of the boots and cloth-

ing were left, which almost makes it

certain the remains are those of Sad-

ler.

Bfew Hnnk in N'etvfitirt.

Newport. Ky., Nov. 2H.—The au-

thentic announcement was made on
Thursday morning that steps bad al-

ready been undertaken by a wealthy
syndicate, composed of a number of

Cincinnati business men and finan-

ciefs, to establish a new bank in New-
port. The capiial stock, it is report-

ed, will be $200,000. and the men in-

ested are said to represent many
millions. The hacking is of the most
substantial sort, and the future of

the new bank probably depends to a

large extent upon the reopening or

reorganization of the looted German
National bank. . Those interested,

however, say that the new bank will

be established In Newport in any
event, even if the German Kational is

again opened upon a new basis.

Evidence of n Murder.
Vanceburg, Ky., Nov. 22.—The body

of dames W. Jones, a <L A. B. veteran,

of Martin's, was exhumed Wednesday
morning for the purpose of a post-

mortem examination which was made
by Dr. L. A. Grimes, of Coneiml.
Jones died suddenly Tuesday. Dr.
Grimes found that he back of the old
man's head had been broken with a
blunt instrument. Jones was a man
of means and had many friends. J"he
(I. A. R. ordered the examination and
post mortem.

lion u* Certincntes.

Frankfort, Ky.. Nov. 24.—Superin-
tendent of Public Instruction Me-
Chesney has received $1100 conscience
money, which he is in a quandary
about, as there is no provision for
disposing of it under the law. If
was from an ex-teacher at Nashville,

\sho formerly lived in Christian coun-
ty, this state. The reason for turn-
ing back the money, the party says,

is that his school certificate was
bogus.

Lexington, Ky., Nov. 2:!.— The Her-
ald Friday says: "Charles cl. Mil-
ward, the hardware merchant, was
foully murdered. With the passing
of excitement and confusion incident
to the finding of his dead body on
Wednesday morning, have been col-

lected facts which point conclusively
to assassination by a thief or an en-
emy, who opened the door from the
outside and shot. Mihvard as he peered
out."

The suicide theory had lv»en gen-
erally accepted until last Thursday
ni"ht.

POWERS' CASE SUBMITTED.

It Went to the Court of Appeals
'Without Oral Arurunient—The-

Howard Case.

Frankfort, Ky.. Nov. 24.—The cas&~
of Caleb Powers was submitted in the
court of appeals Friday without oral
argument and with leave to the attor-
neys to file briefs on or before- De-
cember 1.

Ex-Congressman W. C. Owens,
counsel for Jim Howard, appeared
before the court and asked that Cir-
cuit Clerk Ford be compelled to fur-
nish, free of cost to him, ajtranscript
of the record in his case. The cottrt

passed the matter till next Tuesday,
and extended the time for filing the
record till December 4.

Trotter C liangw Hnnda.
Lexington, ""Ky.

Boston, the three-year-old brown colt

Cyrano (2:23»/4 ). by Isaac (2:24%), out
of Lady Mansfield. This colt is a
rare Individual and has trotted miles
close around 2:15.

MeCnrren In I,<>\iuut»n.

Lexington, Ky., Nov. 24.—Mr. P. H.
McCarren, of New York, is the guest
of Col. Win. S. Barnes, of Melbourne
stud, in this city. From New York
the story came that he had purchas-

ed tile Empire City track.

Straight Creek Shooting-.

Pineville, Ky., Nov. 24.—Some ma'l-
cimis shooting took place at Straii ^t
Creek mines Friday morning over
Alex. "Walker's wife, colored, and
James Liford, colored. W<alker. over-

hauled Liford with his wife and begun
shooting and shot Lifoid four thnea,
Liford is not expected to live. Li-

ford's friends then shot Walker, and
he is badly hurt. Liford's friend is

now in Pineville jail without bail.

Pln-is For the Inau^ruratiao.

Frankfort, Ky., Nov. 23.t—At a mass
meeting of citizens Thursday night to

take steps toward preparing for the
ceremonies of the inauguration of
Gov. Beckham, on December 11, the
necessary committees were appointed
to look after the matter: The rail-

roads have granted half rates- for the
occasion, and a great crowd' is ex-

pected. r

« Th* Ofllelnl Tote,

Frankfort. Ky.. Nov. 22.—Official re-

ports from 118 counties and unofficial

from one county (Fayette), received

and tabulated bj' the secretary of
state, in the gubernatorial race, give

Beckham 2:so.2o:> votes and' Yerkes
220.712, a majority for Beekhaaa of
3,j.")3. • .'

Coroner MeCnllongh Not- Gouty.
Louisville, Ky». Nov. 24.r=Coroner

H. M. MeCtLllough was on. Friday aft-

ernoon found not guilty o-f the- mur-
der of George Owen, whom he shot
and killed an. September 24v The
killing grew out of trouble- between
the MeCvllough and Owett families,

who are neighbors.

Mm. Charlotte Jolly Dead.

Newport, Ky., Nov. 24.—Mrs. Char-
lotte JoUy^t»l_o on August T was shot
by her husband. John W.. JoiUy. now
under sentence of death, died at 11:30

o'clock Thursday night irtr the home
of her parent sT at Ninth &hd -Boone
streets. Jolly was con vie fed a. few
weeks agti of killing his. sister-in-law.

Toll-Gate Kttlile-r* Actaln.

Richmond, Ky., Nov. St—The toll-

gate' at Bice Station! on the Richmond
and Irvine pike was cut down and a
warning note left The pole will b»
replaced, and trowble is expected.

Pearls **—Rentnckyv
4.—Clew MTddlesboro, Ky.. Nov.~227

t; of.

VV. .&

Caffli-T_aif Clinton, found tWo pearls

in Clinch river that he estimates, arn

worth about $1,000 each. CagU- in-

tends selling them, with othi^rs of

minor value he has found, in. New
York.

.
•

Creating Havoc Among Former*.

Middlesboro, Ky., Nov. *t.—Heavy
rains the past day and night have

j
swollen rhers and creeks in thia sec-

tion to such an extent that they have
overflown their banks and are creat-

ing havoc among farmers..

_______ M___l £s«»aii_
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Neighborhood News.

Hathaway.
Elmore Kyle in on the sick lint strain

.

Some turkeys have been sold at "cts.

a pound-
Farmers were busy, last week, strip-

ping their tobacco.
W. L. Moors is confined to Bis room

with chills and fever.

Backbone, spareribs and sausage are

Nv
on the bill offare now.

>^ Miss Corn Quick is staying with Mrs.
>I)ora Bannister in Union.
^ G. A. Kyle and wife spent last Sun-
fay with Wm. Sebree and family near
iVoolper.

James White, of Idlewild, was down
on Gunpowder, last Saturday night
and 8unday.

V^ Water was getting scarce in this vi-

^vcinity until the recent rains, that made
\n abundance.
j6, L. Smith and wife and Mrs. Cyn-
thia Mason and your reporter and wife
spent last Sunday with-C. B. Masou
and family.

i-i

Petersburg.

He
dis

candidates for county offices should be
held in April ; it gives the candMates

»

chance to canvass the county during
the season when they can't work.
A committee of river men com-

posed of Major Bixby, Congressmen
Berry, Shattuo and Bromwell, came
down the river this far, one day last
week, on the Island Queen, viewing
the river. The Ohio will -be locked
and darned from Cincinnati to Louis-
ville.

Ed Kiern and Hubert Burns went
hunting, one day last week. A rabbit
got up and Hubert blazed away at it,

and shot Ed full in the face, one shot
going under his nose and coming ouV
below the right eye. Ed was eating aoV^ebron 8oott,
apple at the time, and it was shot
of holes.

Charley, the old war horse belonging
to Col. E. M Holton, died, one day
last week, dfeed 42 years. He was mi
by Col. Gano, of Fayette county, w

,

gave him to one of his slaves, when he'
freed him. The negro brought the
horse to Gallatin county, and Col. H.
traded for him. The horse went through
the civil war, and up to within a few
days of his death, when he heard the re- her this week
port of a gun, he would get his headV Miss Virgie Snyder will entertain
up and charge in the direction of the JVfiss Kate McPheraon, of Hartford, In
the shooting. uiana, Thanksgiving

\ J Misses Mary Huey and Eva Botts
\were the guests of Miss Flo Arnold,

to w\ At
%isit
*Mi

The river is rising very rapidly
The river is full of nice Malard ducks
Wheat in- the bottoms looks green

and nice
Mrs. Malum is visiting her son in

Newport.i
The high water in the river will test

the telephone cable.
Otto Crisler was here Sunday. Guess

be has a pirl in town.
Chas. Ruuk. of Cincinnati, was in

town nearly all last week.
Ask Marce Riddell if he knew they

had caught Frank Brown.
Mr. Geisinger will set fifty acres in

grapes on the Jenkins farm.
Fleet Hoffman has gone to Milldale

to work at the cooper's trade.
Andy Grosser, of .Lawrenceburg, was

[isiting Jake Klopp, last week.
"lies Cordelia Rector has gone to Os-

good, Ind., to spend the winter.
Mrsi J. D. Norris, of Osgood. Ind., is

visiting her daughter at this place.
Prof. Charles Gardner, of Aurora, In-

diana, is a frequent visitor to town.
Scott Chambers has shipped 9 hbds.

of tobacco. It was of fine quality.
Tbe Str. Workum is on the docks at

Cincinnati having her hull repaired.
Miss Mamie' Buchanan, of Milan, In-

diana, is visiting at B. H. Berkshire's
Wingate 4 Thompson have com-
lenced prizing and shipping tobacco.
Scott Chambers got bis leg very bad-

ly hurt, last Friday, by a log rolling on
him.

Mrs. Bichard Wilson, of Sekitan, 0.,
was visiting Mrs. James Jarrell, lastX Week.

V F. D. Smith's dwelling house in Au-\ rora was destroyed by fire, one day last
week.
J Misses Hedges and Aylor, of Hebron,
were visiting here, last Thursday and
Friday.
Rev Cook will preach at the M. E.

Church Thanksgiving morning at ten
o'clock.

Taylor Bowman, of Middletown, O.,
is assisting Geo. Ruth to butcher this

"v winter.

\ Miss Lizzie Carter, of Carroll coun-
\ty, was visiting her uncle, B. R. Smith.
wst week.

/ J John Lasslngand J. A. Duncan, of
Burlington, were in town several days,
last week.
One hundred quails have been killed

this fall in Joe Ferris' big stubble field\ below town.
\ The mail boats carry the whisky forVhe distillery company since the Work-am is laid up.

J Louis Jarrell, of Pontiac, 111., and
\

.

Miss Myrtle Cave will be married dur-\ ing the holidays.

\ For the first time in four months you
\ can tell which way the river is run-
Viing by the current.
J John L. Jones has gone to Hamilton,
Ohio, to spend the winter with his

Nbrothers and sisters.

D. M. Snyder, of Bellevue.^was help-
ing his brother Orlaudo shuck corn
Beveral days last week.
I Misses Gertrude Klopp and Pearl
Gramer, of Lawrenceburg, were visit-
ing friends here last week.
Chas. Wells and wife went to Ohio

county, Ind., Saturday, to see his sick
brother, who is very low.VCarey Carpenter and wife, of Galla-
tin couuty

l were visiting Mrs. Carpen-
ter's mother here, last week.
Sam Laird, of Cochran, Ind., was

over hunting, one day last week. He
stopped with Eugene Withara.
Smith McWetby has moved to Law-

renceburK to work at the cooper's trade.
Col. W. H. Nelson went with him
Miss Annie Weindel entertained.last

Weduesday, it being her birth day. A
number of guests from a distance was
present. ,

Some fellow is facetious enough to
remark that the next Republican plat-
form in this State will have a trap
door In it.

r
The Distillery Co. will build a new

*teel front in the near future. Looks

Whis'CTrust.
WM g°lng to 8trfke the

Will Fauss gave the young people a
?"&. Thursday night, that was at-
tended by all the pretty girls and boys

his marriage he engaged in
farming and for several years in the
mercantile business at Richwood, but
in 1890 he embarked Jo the drug bu
ness in Walton, and continued it untf
a few months ago. He held a numberV
of political offices, and was one of the \D
county commissioners who built the *
present court house at Burlington,
was popular with the people, aud
charged his duty faithfully.

H
Bellevue.

ov. of Indiana, was
full Ipt Friday, visiting his.parents.

J Rev. Atwood and Willie Huey spent completed

H
Walton.

warehouse for Edward Bros. on. the lot
opposite their hardware store.
Mr. Herman L. Diers, of Dayton, O ,

is the very welcome guest of his broth-
er, H. C. Diers, of High street.
Tbe rain came not any too soon as

the stock of water for 'drinking and
culinary purposes was almost entirely
exhausted.
A number of the tomato growers

have not called for their tomato checks.
Supt. Metcalfe can be found at the
postofiice.

Tbe examinations/ of the Walton
Graded Free School were finished to-
day, but the results will not be known
in time for this week's issue.
Mr. Edward Sauders and sister, Nan-

nie, were the pleasant guests of the
Misses Graham, Sunday, and the day
was enjoyed heartily by the guest and
their hostess.
The vote to issue $10 000 of school

bonds stood at 77 for to 18 against the
issue. So Walton will soon have a
Graded Free School for a very large
increase of pupils.

H. CDiers is building a substantial
coal shed on the L. & N. grounds where
tbe old one stood Tbe scales be has
put up are of Cincinnati make and
break to a half pound.
Mrs. S. W. Myers has tendered her

resignation as principal of the Graded
School to take effect Jau. 1. She wish-
es to join her husband who has heeu
appointed pastor of a church in Ver-
mont.
Mr. and Mrs. I. T. Grubbs, of Cov-

ingtou, are here today. They came out
to see why Mrs. Grubbs' father, Mr.
Wm. Holder, had not come to Coving-
ton. Mr. H. had not rented his house
and several parties were on the eve of
taking it;<ar J

"""veover, he has yet to
floish getting in his corn. It is safe to
say, that Willie Holder will not leave
here until he has everything arranged
so that he will not be running back
and forth every few days.

last Thursday night with W. W. Botts
The rain,, Sunday, prevented the

holding of Sunday school at either
churoh.
Thursday will be turkey day with
ost people here instead of Tbauks-
vlng.
Miss Julia Dinsmore's eodsln, Mrs.

Susie Tow, of Buffalo, N. Y., is visiting

Kiehard Peno is happy.' It is a girl.
John Henke ha* sold his farm and

will have a sale Dee. II.
,i Dr. Murat removed two bones from
^L Mrs. Mainge's finger, Friday.

Miss Collier, of Petersburg, is vlslt-
A. L. Loder and family. .

las Alford, of Cold Springs, is the
guest of her sister, Mrs. Anderson.
Arthur Herbatript expects to become

a ticket puncher on the electric road.
Chas. Vollsing was married to Miss

Alle Butler. We wish them much joy.
Mr. Riley and wife have been hold-

ing meeting at tbe Missiou, the past
A* week.
\] Jake Hetzell's new house is about

He expects to move into

HENRY CLORE. J\ J. HUEY.

s. *»«
be 3M

wt Thursday night.
j Miss Emma Moody was visiting her

>tamler is erecting a large 8j8ter, Mrs. Laura Botts, in Rising Suu,
a couple of days last week
Dick MbWethy, ot Petersburg, pass-

ed through, last Friday, on his way
home. Dick is looking well.
Tbe I. O. O. F. Hall has been sup-

plied with a couple of new heating
stoves by its members, recently.
Most of the tobacco growers have the

greater part of their crop down in the
1»ulk, and a fair per cent, stripped.

R. B Huey purchased a lot of corn
from Pepper Smith delivered at his
farm on the river at 4lc per bushel.
W. B. Wiustou, J. J. Berkshire and

Heury Hunt delivered some nice, fat
porkers to our local butchers, last week.
Elder Hays will preach 4n the Chris-

tian church, Saturday night, the 8th
and Sunday morning the tub of next
month
Mr. Thornton has boxed the remain-

der of his goods aud moved them from
the store house of Akin's iu McVille,
which he had been occupyiug for a
year or more.
Our new Rabbit Hash committeeman

Ira Pope, was at J. H. Lawell's, last
Thursday evening. We were pleased
learn that the Rabbit Hash preci
bad made such au excellent choice
committeeman.

soon
re. H. Kottrayer has returned from

a visit to her daughter, Mrs. McGlas-
son, of Madison, Iud.

Mrs. I. Davis, of Independence, was
buried in the cemetery here, last week.
She Was born and raised here.
The boys gave a dance at Prable's

Hall, one night last week. It was well
atteuded and all had a delightful time.
"Hr. aud Mrs. Hundley, of Walnuf

Hills, Ohio, preached Saturday night
and Suuday night at the Mission to a
large and appreciative congregation.
There has been a general moving In

town. Last week Andy Smith moved
into James Popham's house; Mr JHut-
ch«»u moved into J. J. Rucker's house;
lorn Illes moved over to Riverside.
Mrs. Susan Fox died ou the 20th inst.

aged 83 years, 3 mouths and 28 days.
Mrs. Fox had heeu a patient sufferer
for nine years, all of which time she
was conflued to her bed. She was a
kind, true lady, ever ready to assist
the sick and needy, and before her
death she said she had made her peace-
with God. The burial took place on the
22d, after a fuueral discourse by Elder
Duncan, of Ludlow, pastor of the
Chnstiau church, of which she had
been a member for forty years. Her
daughters aud sons desire to thauk the
neighbors for their kinduess to their
mother duriug her illness.
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BELLEVUE, KY.

carry a complete line of
*

Cases, Gaskets, Robes, Etc.
*®~ Hearse furnished to any part of the county."**

•

—

Also dealers IN-

-rabbits scarce,
is ou the sick

stripping tobacco

Hunters are plentiful-
Master Chester Aylor

list.

Fine weather for
husking corn.
bos. Diun, of Ohio, was calliug ^n
uds here last week.
Clyde Hafer is home after a visit

of several days iu the city.

*_ T. A. Tanner bas giveu up his posl-

iao ij .
1

,
1,'" the city and returned home

Jn the neighborhood.
Democracy and Populism wont mix.™ e *dmire Bryan's courage, but not

fcis policy. We could have won on the
right tind of a platform.
' /^d Snyder, son of J. H. Snyder,
of this place, will be married to a Cin-c nnati lady, Wednesday. Dave is a
•clerk in the Third National Bank.

The Women's Foreign Missionary
Society of the M. E. Church have ser
via* every day at 2 p. m. All are in-
-vited; a nice program is arranged.
The Government has established a

«uage in the river here near the distil-
lery coal fleet. Gus Passons attends to
it and reports to headquarters twice a

The editor aud several correspond-
ents have been giving a few persons
the credit for the big Democratic vote
In this county. It is all due to the in-

Tbe many friends at this place and
of the surrounding country, were
ed on a few days ago, to mourn tL„
death of their friend and fellowtowus-
man, Sam Hind, jr., who passed away
very suddenly^ at his late residence,
1927, West Jefferson street, Louisville,
Ky., on the afternoon of November
20th, surrounded by his family and sor-
rowing friends. While he had been
suffering for some time, and the rava-
ges of disease had made steady en-
croachments on his powerful constitu-
tion, his death came so suddenly that
it was a shock even to his family, who
was constantly with him.
Some time ago he went to Los An-

geles, California, and spent several
months with his family, with the hope
he might be restored to good health,
and when became back last spring, he
seemed much improved. He then
sold out his busiuess here and went to
Nashville, Tennessee, where he remain-
ed a few months, coming back to
Louisville in the early fall, where he
remained until bis death.
His remains were brought back to

Walton, last Wednesday, to the house
of his mother, and on Thursday after-
noon funeral services were conduct
by Rev. Geo. N. Buffington, Rev
Holms, of this place, and Rev. Wm
Rupard, of Whinchester, Ky. The
pall-bearers were Robert C. Green, Ev-
erette Stephens, J. E. Botts, Geo. W
Ransler, J. R. Craven and Dr. J. N.
Jones. Although the weather was
very inclement, the funeral was one
of the largest ever held in this commu-
nity, there being present people from
Lexington, Winchester, Louisville,
Covington, Cincinnati, Indianapolis
Paris, and Hume, III., all of which at-
tested to the high esteem in which he
was held by his friends.
Sam Hind, Jr., was born at Walton

Boone county, Ky., Jirly 24th, 1859'
He was a son of Sam Hind, sr , a re-
spected citizen of Boone county formore than three quarters of ceuturv
and who died here a little more than
four years ago, and was a grandson ofW

,

m
'
H
jnd .

a veteran of the war of
1812, and a pioneer of Boone countv

u\ ham ; .. lonn _ . .-' ,

President as a
Many forget that God set apart eve
day as a thanksgiving day, and
should remember that we are indebted
to Him for all we possess in this U/e

H
Gasburtj,

one

erV
we V

GENERAL .w MERCHANDISE.
We solicit a share of your patronage,

Clore & Huey, - Grant P.O.
Geo. Blyth, and W. C. Brown, Agents,

-
,

Burlington, Ky.

a,-

Gov. Beckham has been more than
victorious. He defeated the Republican Z **,* a

j;
e «lad to report that Robert

candidate for Governor, and I do not
t,radr°.rd .

"r., is able to be out among
know how many young men he defeat **££*a ^ o, . . „ . ™-
ed in winning his bride, but would? , ai,/i ,

E * 8
.

later
'
of Haley, Tenn

.

naturally suppose, many. Wiled his appoiutment here Saturday
Thursday is the day set apart by the \^lliu8- :-±

day of thanksgivink. ->Wenry pafer and Henry Quick have

keeping aV

e& T

Si SB

a.

dividual voter.

Over 1,000 logs passed here Sunday
morning, having broken loose from the
saw mill at Delhi, sometime during the
night. A great many were caught here
hut most of them passed on down.

having settled here in 1820, and whc
lived to be 94 years of age. His moth-
er, who survives him, was Ruth Adam-
son Ricketts, a daughter of Hesakiah
Hieketts, a Predeptinarian Baptist
preacher and also a pioneer of Ceutral
Kentucky, coming from Baltimore,
Maryland to Richmond, Madison
county, Ky. in 1815, where he settled
and raised a large family. She was al-
so a first cousin of the late John A
Roberts, sr., the founder and for manv
years principal of the Deaf and -Dumb
Institute at Danville, this State the
second institution of the kind estab-
lished in the United States.
Sam Hind, jr., received his early ed-

ucation in the public school at Walton
at Baldwin's Academy at FalmoSn'
££' »?d -B»duated from the High'
School in Covington in 1879. HetaWVt
in the public school in Walton f* »short time. In May, 1883, he was ma>
ried to Miss Annie A. Hughes, daugh-

% °iLl
he UUJ JTPh C

- Hughes, oneof Boone county's most prominent
and wealthy men. To this union three
children were born, all of whom sur-
vive. Sam Wayne, 16; Annie Lucile
12; Lee Hughes, 7 years of age. £5

Look out for a big river.
Henry Terrill has put a new roof on

his house.
Ras Rice, of McVille, is

saloon iu Aurora.
Beu Berkshire has seventy fat hogs

about ready for market. ,

The new boat for the Aurora ferry is
[ast approaching completion.
' Phillip Klopp will likely move to
awrenceburg In the near future.
Out public school has heeu better at-

tended this fall than for many years.
Miss Martha Schwartz, who has been

in bad health for a long time, does not
improve.
Joe Fritch bas rented a farm near

Hartford, Ind., and will move to it iu
the spring.
On account of the long spell of dry

weather a great deal of shock corn has
apt been husked.
'Joe Bauer will move from here to the
Hartman Bros, farm near the Law-
renceburg ferry.
Aurora lost about 200 inhabitants and

Lawrenceburg gained about the same
in the last decade.
We have beard of but two sales of

new tobacco—one at 5c and one at 6e,
from the ground up.
Travel through this place has per-

ceptibly, increased since the comple-
tion of the Woolper bridge.
The "paramount issue" with the

farmers since the election is the price
hey are getting for their tobacco.
Miss Josie Hartman, who bas been

making her home in Cincinnati, for
sometime, is visiting her parents here.
We hear that our old friend Jack

Barnett, the pioneer of Steep Gut, is
bedfas t with a complication of diseases.
It is said that a slate was badly crack-

ed by the defeat of Col. Berry and to-
tally smashed by the electioo of Mc~
Kiuley.
• Col. H. Lee Early is coming down
Thanksgiving with his fine bird dogs
to go hunting with us. The Colonel is
a fine "line shot."
Every man that has left this precinct

for many years came back to vote at
the recent election. They came from
Pennsylvania, Ohio, Indiana, Illinois,
Tennessee and Arkansas
Petersburg preoinct will turn out a

big batch of doctors and dentists in the
course of two Or three years. Paris Par-
ker and Clifford Terrill are studying
medicine, and the following, dentistry:
Marshall Terrill, Marcus Randall, Al-
fred Chambers, Leslie Walton and
Raymond Grant.
There is a strip of ground reaching

from Split Rock up the river a mile or
such matter that certainly takes the
cake for the production or pumpkins—
everybody that wanted them has been
hauling for two months, yet there are
thousands golug to waste. The ground
has mostly been made since the war,
the soil being at least twenty feet deep
on an average.

l-i

Limaburg.

completed their work at Dr. Lassing's,
over at Union.
Spencer Aylor and wife, of Lima-

burg, were visiting Mrs. Aylor's par-
ents here, a few days last week.

Mrs. Hossman and Mrs. Bullock vis-
ited our school, last Friday afternoon,
°nd enjoyed the exercises very much.

' Miss Edith Rouse entertained quite
a number of her young friends on the
evening of the 23d. AU report a de-
lightful time.

H

Now is your opportunity to take advantage of the Bargains we offer
ihtheline of . .

E

Bedroom Suits, Chairs and Tables,
-Lounges and Couches, Warbrobes,
Sideboards, Safes and Cupboards.

Any article in the Furniture Line.

Gunuowder

Hebrou,
day last

Uncle Billy Batterson, of
passed through our burg one
week.
It began raining last Friday after-

noon and continued until Sunday ev-
ening, closing the performance Sunday
night with about three incbes|of snow,
which melted rapidly Monday.
By order of the Chairman of the

Joint Council of the Boone County
Charge, there will be a meeting of that
body on the 8th of December, it being
the second Saturday, at Hopeful church
at 2 o'clock p. m. The deacon* are re-
quested to solicit and be prepared to re-
port the amount subscribed on pastor's
salary at that time.
As was previously announced Rev.

S. E. Slater, of Haley, Tenn., preach-
ed at Hebron, last Saturday nigbt, at
Hopeful, Sunday morning, and at Ebe-
nezer Sunday afternoon. An election
for a pastor was held after each service,
the candidates being Rev.- Berger, of
Louisville, Ky. ; Rev. Hershiser. of
Springfield, Ohio, and Rev. Slater, of
Haley, Tenn. Rev. Slater was chosen.
While writing this report we heard

of the death of Mrs. Susan Dixon, of
near Dixou Station. She died this
(Monday) morning about 11 o'olock, of
heart failure. She had been suffering
of cancer for some Unas', but that was
not the cause of her death. Mrs. Dix-
on was a noble, christian lady, having
been an exemplary member of the Lu-
theran church for about 45 years. She
was of a kind and loving disposition,
always ready to assist the needy, and
the sole object of her life seemed to be
to make others happy. She was a
member of a large family, all of whom
have crossed the dark river of Death,
except one brother, Uncle Abel Carpen-
ter. She leaves a family of six chil-
dren to mourn her departure. The fu-
neral services will be conducted by
Rev. Buffington, on the 80th inst, at
Hopeful church at 10 o'olock a. m.

V
Heating and Cooking, for Coal or

Wood. Any Style! Ahyfcriuo.
We wish to inform you that our Stock is now complete—the Largest

an this section of the State, and is brim-full of Bargains of

the rarest kind. Why pay Cincinnati dealers double prices

when we can offer"you goods at better figures ?

AH Goods Are Rock-Bottom.

Can we prove it to you ? We in-

We Offer No "Trade Baters."

We have proved this to others,

vite you to call and see us.

G. B. GIBSON'S SONS,
KISING SUA, INDIANA..

IT'S OUR AFFAIR
To Sell a Fair Article at a Fair Price for a Fair Profit. To know

a Fair Deal when you see it is YOUR AFFAIR.
Eskew's Bronchial Troches will stop that tickling sensation in

your throat, and give immediate relief to all bronchial affections.
Price, 10 cents.

We realize that MEDICINES should be of the BEST QUALITY,
and handled only by those who know what they are about.

We not only realize the above facts, but illustrate them in the
management of our store.

PhVSiCians' Prescriptions compounded accurately and with
promptness, 10 per cent, cheaper than Cincinnati prices.

Mail and Telephone orders will be given special attention, and goods for-
warded at our expense. Give us a trial and be convinced that we wish to
please you. K ; Zi. E8KEW, Walton Pharmacy.

To remove a troublesome corn Or
bunion : First soak tbe corn or bunion
in warm water to soften it, then pare
it down as close as possible without
drawing blood and apply Chamberlain's
Pain Balm twice dally; rubbing vigor-
ously for five minutes at each applica-
tion. A corn plaster should be worn
for a few days, to protect from the shoe.
As a general liniment for sprains,bruis-
es, lameness and rheumatism, Pain
Balm is uuequaled. For sale by Mc-
Kim, Burlington ; Berkshire & Mc-
Wethy, Petersburg ; Grant, Bellevue

:

Balsly, Bullitteville.

THAT

Monday was turkey day here.
Qtha Garnett's baby is very sick.
The store had a big sale of Kloodyke

boots, Monday.
(Snow two inches deep and thermom-

tei registered 34, Monday morning.
Legrand and W. J. Utz sold their

turkeys to Wm. Quigley at 7 cents per
pound. They averaged 14 pounds.
A Hack caught in Robert Rouse's

crusher, yesterday morning, and tore
I also leaveslwo'suj'ters"aud"one bmrh^ i

88*??1

?
og

^
out °'f °Lne whe«1 ' He-was

» »uu one orother, 'Just beginning on a big day's work.

For sale—Six month old Tblnrlnd
boar. J. H. A yixjr, Limaburg.

D. E. Caatleman has a good, fresh
young Jersey cow for sale.

Administrators Notice.

All persons indebted to the estate of
Chas. Schramm, deceased, must come
forward and settle at once ; those hav-
ing claims against said estate must
firesent them properly proven to Lass-
ng A Riddell, attorneys for adminis-
trators. Burlington, Ky.

Chas. Runic, \ Ad ,

T. B. Mathews, /
Mm n-

Remember This and Don't Forget It,

ROLFES & WACHS
Have the Best Made and Cheapest Line of

% BOYS' and CHILDREN'S

CLOTHING

)

Ever shown. They also carry a full line of. . .

Mackintoshes, Duck Goats,

~^ Rubber Coats, Overalls, Duck
Pants and Umbrellas.

GIVE THEM A TRIAL AND BE CONVINCED.

Rolfes & Wachs, imm ™™
No. 1 Pike St., Cor. Mad., Ave., Covington, Ky.
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The oisterna are fall of water again.
'" M

Fowler A Crlaler are painting attor-
ney Caaon's house.

There will be Thanksgiving services
At the Baptist church tomorrow morn-
ing.

v m~»—

The very excellent dirt roads that
were enjoyed db much this fall are gone
glimmering.

— m

The six per cent, penalty will be ad-
-ded to taxex that are unpaid next Sat-
urday morning.

» • »

8everal persons here have read
"Htringtowu on the Pike," and were
-very much entertained.

John O. Mitchell, from across Gun-
powder, xvjlh the first to deliver to Con-
ner & Hogan a crop of new tobacco.— • » ..

John Prefer and not James McAtee
Is building Noah Clore's barn. John
will excuse us (orourerrorof last week.

The center of population of the U.
•fl. is located eight miles north of Co-
lumbus, Indiana, so gay tbe 1900 cen-
sus experts.

,

s •
' There seems to be some trouble in
supplying the local demand for corn.
Nobody is expecting to get for less

than 40 cents a bushel.

The river is at a flue boating stage
again, and the big boats have resumed
their trips, and business along the riv-

er has regained its usual activity. •

William Craddock has not had his
-examining trial for shooting Fullilove,

the latter not being able to appear as

a witness. Craddock is getting restless

in jail. — » «»

For nice m'onurnentsand tombstones
at reasoinildo prices go to the L'i wrenee-
burg Marble and Granite Works, or
-call on the agent, D. M. Snyder, Grant
Postofflce. '

Orlu Pbipps, of down on Middle
creek, was in the city selliug turkeys
for Tharrksgiving. He found the mar-
ket dull, but succeeded in getting satis-

factory prices for his birds.
^ m »

Charley Schramm's sisters made 3,

M. Lapsing a present of their deceased
brother's combi nation book case and
wrltiniide.sk. ' It is a nice present and
lis highly appreciated by Mr. Lasaing.

.-— • > •

Winter got here in great shape, Sun-
day night, and everything was robed

in white Monday morning, and the

trees and shrubbery bad about all the

load they could sustain, the snow being
yery wet and heavy.

The old wooden bridge at the pike
-crossing of Gunpowdercreek at George
E. Rouse's, will soon be replaced by a
substantial iron bridge, which will

leave but oue wooden bridge on the
road, that just west of Limaburg. It is

a short span.
m t m i

John Nichols, who, a few years ago
lived down on Gunpowder, was lodged
in Covington jail, last Thursday, for

cutting a grocery raau severely. Nich
ols and the grocer engaged in an alter-

cation, Nichols using his pocket knife,

cutting his antagonist eight times, one
of the wounds inflicted being in the
abdomen, and very serious-—I »•-• —

J. J. Berkshire had a fine day's sport
fishing dowu on Gunpowder, a few
days since, und when he went home at

night he took a long string of fine bass,

-some of which weighed two pounds or

more. He booked some during the
-day that snapped his line with ease.

It was the greatest day's pleasure he
jhas had on the creek in a long time.

Hugh M. Fraizer Dead.

ICUjrCenttr, Kaunas, Timet.
J

Tuesday afternoon a little after four
o'clock, the aad news of tbe death of H.
M. Fraizer, in Kansas City was convey-
ed to his many friends in Clay Center.
It was a particularly sad death, coming
as it did a surprise to most of his ac-
quaintances in this city and county.
Less than a week ago be was walking
our streets, as hearty in his greetings
as ever, and now be lies cold In death,
his soul gone to appear before the last
great judge.
For about a month Mr. Fraizer had

complained of violent headaches at ir-

regular Intervals, though for several
months It had been apparent to his old
friends, that in vim and alertness he
was not as hejhad been: Some two weeks
ago, bis physicians, Drs. Porter and
Morgan, became convinced that he had
an abscess or tumor on the brain. An
eminent specialist from Topeka', who
was consulted, confirmed this theory.
A week ago Tuesday, be was per-

suaded by bis family to quit work and
put himself under the doctor's care. It
was at once determined by them that
without an operation he would surely
die, and that by it he might possibly
be saved.
On Sunday morning last Mr. Frazier,

accompanied by his wife and Dr. Mor-
gan, went to Kansas City, where on
Tuesday morning tbe operation was
performed by Dr. Perkins. The fears
of the physicians were fully confirmed,
aud the ailment was found to be be-
yond the reach of human skill to cure:
The brain tissues were decayed and
nothing could be dooe, the trouble
could not be removed. There was ab-
solutely no chance forbim torally,aud
Tuesday eveuing he piss '<! away.
The body was brought back to Clay

Center for its final resting place, Wed-
nesday afternoon, and was met at the
depot by the K. of P. lodge of which
Mr. Fraizer was a member aud convey-
ed to the darkened home. Tbe funeral
was held this afternoon at 2 o'clock
from the residence in Lincoln Park.
Rev. Deuise officiating. The remains
were laid away in Greenwood cemetery.
Hugh Miller Fraizer, son of Hugh M

.

We Have never Deceived Our customers and Never Shall.

Geo. L. Smith, of Hathaway, was
town Monday.

in

Fraizer aud Anna H. Fraizer, was born
in Harrison county, Ky., May 31, 1840.
He removed, with his parents, in in-

several years, uutil the death of his advertised for Bale in this paper

fl^J^ey If
m0Ved t0 Bur,iDg- JMrs. Bert Gaines has returned home

fancy to Boone county. Ky , where Mr*]
"**

family lived on a farm near Uaion for\ R- O. Powers, of Verona, has a

ton, tbe county seat.

Mr. Fraizer's early education was
taiued at Morgan Academy in Burlin
ton, and when 20 years old he entered

1

the Junior class at Center College i

Danville, Ky. He passed with credit
through two years at that college. Fin* 3'

s in\ishing that, he taught several years
country schools in Kentucky until V

fleVi .J

tures of the city.

In 1880, Mr. Fraizer

M. J. Caatlemam of Glencoe, Galla-

tin county, was acquitted in the Cir-

cuit Court, at Warsaw, of the killing

of Dr. Ferrell, at Glencoe, about one
year ago. It will be remembered that

the men fell out over a game of cro-

quet, and Castleman struck Ferrell on
the head with a croquet mallet, pro-

ducing concussion of the brain, result-

ing in Ferrell's death.
«n -

Editor Sees Wonders:

Editor W. V. Barry, of Lexington,

•Tenn., in exploring Mammoth Cave,

contracted a severe case of Piles. His
.quick cure through using Bucklen's

Arnica Salve convinced him it is an-

other world's wonder. Cures Piles, In-

juries, luflamation, and all Bodily

Eruptions. Only 26c at McKlm's, Bur-

lington; Crouch's, Union; Oelsner's,

Florence.

The growers have been given an ex-

cellent opportunity for taking down
and bulking their tobacco, and a con-

siderable per cent, of the crop in the

county Is now so arranged as to admit
of stripping at any time. The buyers

have been very scarce so far this sea-

son, as tobacco has been In no condi-

tion to look at for the purpose of de-

termining its quality. It should be

borne in mind that careful and proper

assorting when stripping pays tbe

grower well, and particular attention

should be given along this line, for by
it good wages are made, whereas, care-

less work in the stripping room Is de-

cidedly an expensive fault.
*• —

Just at the crack of day, to-morrow
morning, John Berkshire will take

down that fox horn that has been

hanging, uudlsturbed, so long on the

wall ana, give It a few winds, and then,

surrounded by his pack of trusty fox

hounds, will proceed across thenlalns
east of his abode, to the-Gunpowder
bluffs, where foxes do abound, there to

renew his acquaintance with the pleas-

ures he has abandoned for a few years

last past, lie has invited several of his

friend's to respond to the toot of his

horn and repair to the above mention-
ed locality, where he will give an ex-
hibition of old time fox hunting and
rough ridThg. Several have decided to

accept John's request for their presence

and will be on hand when reynard's

morning nap Is disturbed by the yelp-

ing hounds cheered on by Berkshire's

enthusiastic whoop. The whole fox

was married to
Miss Rose Sbarpe, a sister of William
Sbarpe of this city. In 1889 the family
removed to Rogers, Ark., where they
lived until tbe spring of '98 when they
returned to their old home in Clay
Center. Mr. Fraizer opened a real estate
and loan office and in the spring • of
1900 was appointed Justice of the Peace
by Governor Stanley, to succeed John
A. Morrison resigned. This office he
was holding^t the time of his death
last Tuesday!*

Besides leaving a wife to mourn his
loss, he leaves four children, John Mil-
ler, aged 19, Hugh Miller, aged 15. Ada,
aged 18, and James Coleman, aged 10.

Mr. C- C. Coleman of this cfty, his
nephew, and Wm. Sharps, his broth-
er-in-law, are also numbered among
his relatives. But aside from his rela-

tives, Mr. Fraizer will be mourned by
all of his acquaintances, for to be ac-
quainted with him was to be his friend.

Mr. Fraizer was a southerner, his fa-

ther being a slave owner, and he had
the imperious nature of the south. But
he was a friend to everyone, which
characteristic bespeaks the true gentle-

man. Clay county as well as Clay Cen-
ter mourns his death.

Our 65c and 75c Mens' Laundried Shirts, reduced to 50c

We have the Finest Line of Mens*, Women's and Children's Shoes

We have ever shown, direct from Boston.

Have just received a fine Line of Mens' Hats and Caps from}*. Y.
A full line of Comforts, Blankets, Yarns and winter Goods.

16 pounds of Granulated Sugar, «. , $1.00.

Our Grocery Stock has just been increased by a large purchase

of CANNED GOODS, MOLASSES, SYRUPS, COFFEES,
TEAS, SOAPS, Etc., Etc.

DON,T FORGET THE PLACE.

STEINWAY
STECK

MUNICH & BACH

LINOEMAN

KURTZMAH

PIANOS.

Bole Agents tor the tale of the famous

LUDWiG PIANu
The only American Piano which received

A GREAT MEDAL AT THE PARIS
EXPOSITION IN I90O

For its Tonal and constructional superiority.
,

t— m

WRITE FOR CATALOGUE AMD PRICES TO

THE GRAU PIANO CO.
SOLE STEISWAT AGEWT8.

WO. 132 W. FOURTH STREET, CINCINNATI, O.

L. CLUTTERBtfCK

Personal Mentions.

J. 8 Cullum.of Pt. Pfc-asant.called on
us Monday.

Attorney J. G. Tomlin, of Walton,
is in town.

farm

yes-

from a visit to Harrison county.

A great many people in town
terday. Paying taxes, you know.

E. H. Snyder, one of Gunpowder's
ever men, was in town Monday.
James A. Smith, of Gunpowder, was
mong the visitors in town Monday.

his house and
O. Bouse for

1868, when be went to northwesteVi JVes W. Gaines is now a citizen of the
Missouri, where for several years bX town, having moved in last Wednes-
farmed and taught school. l *i

In 1870 and 1871, Mr. Fraizer cameuo J
Clay counjy, where he soon obtained\a lot here in town to~Dr. W
position as deputy under Dr. J. H. Hud> $1,200.

^°^le^a^r^^ao
.

f^fojmty.\ Homer CI utterbuck and
In 1873 he was elected register of deeds. T\,ion.,» of «- n, „,.,., .,

.""

and held tbe office oontinously until

1885. He then went into the real estate ™
,.

business with W. 8. Beatty and ftir
Mr- Fr&aks, was one of the Hatha-

several years the firm of Beatty and> waD ». wh° was doing business in town
Fraizer was one of the business fea- V«»terday,

wffe were
day or two

I-* J. J.,Cleek, Thos. Garrison and T. J.
Stephens, of Union, were among the

Rising Sun Local :—Wm. Clore's

Sons shipped two car loads of their

celebrated plows to New Orleans this

week.—A corps of surveyors are en-
gaged in locating tbe Big Four railway
between here and Aurora. They will

probably arrive in town to day. Every-
thing is progressing nicely and tbe ear-

ly completion of the road to this town
is assured.—While digging a cistern at
the home of* Mrs. Christopher H.
Moore, near the City Mills, Monday, a
vein of excellent fire clay was struck.

—Mr. Bruce Buchanan assumed tbe
duties or Sheriff of Ohio county last

Monday. Bruce will make a good of-

ficer.—Geo. B. Gibson shipped 100 tons
of hay and straw to Cincinnati, this

week.
• •» —

—

Public Sale.—As administrator of
the estate of Chas. Schramm, deceased,

I will sell to tbe highest ana best bid-

ders at bis late residence in Petersburg,

Ky.. on Fbiday, November 30, 1900,

all the Household Furniture belonging
to said estate. Terms—Cash. Sale to

begin at 10 o'clock a. m.
T. B. MATHEWS, Adm'r.

Aurora Bulletin:—A change has tak-
en place in the Bulletin Management.
Mr. R. E. Russell, late publisher of the
Milan Times, has acquired a half inter-

est in the establishment and will take

up the burden of his new responsibili-

ties next week. John MoDermott,
who lives at Cochrau, suffered from a
painful accident Thursday while hunt-
ing. He had driven out to Guilford andJUHf

i

ing bounds cheered on by Berkshire's
enthusiastic whoop. The whole fox

family has been greatly exercised ever

since It was known that their former
persecutor is to appear, booted and
Spurred, for a chase on Thanksgiving
ay, aud some say there has been an

exodus of foxes during the past week,
as they know "there is trouble in de
Ian' " when John takes down that horn.

while alighting from the buggy the
trigger of his gun caught in the reins

and both barrels went off, The loads

entered McDermoti'd side and left arm,
the bicepts muscle was torn complete-
ly off, Drs. Sale and Marshall attended
him, the wound Is not necessary fatal.

—4-Andy Petersaud Tom Barnett resi-

dents of this, city were badly hurt Wed-
nesday afternoon while cutting timber
a Few miles out of town. They had saw-
ed one tree partly in two, and were en-
gaged in attending to another, when
the former fell on them. Peter's left

leg was broken above the knee and
Barnett was badly bruised. Dr. Libbert
attended both men.

vestors in town yesterday

Kirby Crisler was in town yesterday.
He says be has a 3,000 pound crop > of
nice tobacco ready for a buyer.

Several Burlington ladies were en-
tertained by Mrs. (). W. Gaines, of tbe
Bullittsville neighborhood, last Friday.

0. H. Acra, the Bellevue committee-
man, was in town early, Monday, to
qualify and enter upon tbe discbarge
of his duty as committeeman.
M. S. Rouse, of Florence, was in

yesterday aud had his sale advertised
for December 10th. He will move to
Campbell county, and thus Boone will

lose another excellent citizen.

Mr. Huschart, of Lawrenceburg, In-
diaua, was here last Friday and Satur-
day potting inscriptions ou a couple of
monuments in tbe old cemetery—those
of L. H. Dills and Arthur Blyth.

Ed Clegg, of Gunpowder, one of the
test humored individuals in the land,
made this office a call, last Thursday.
Mr. Clegg is oue of the many indus-
trious farmers of his parttof the coun-
ty, and has everything in shape for
winter.

A. O. Rouse and Miss Edith Rue,
daughter of Tony Rue, of Hath-
away, will be married by Elder Ed,
Stephens, at Erlanger, today. Joseph
Huey and Miss Annie Love, daughter
of Joseph Love, of the Hathaway
neighborhood, will marry in Covington
today.

John L. Jones, of Midway, was in
town, Monday. He says Midway has a
telephone, good saw and grist mill and
will soon have a turnpike completed
from the Springs t« Beaver. They are
'•in it" for sure down there, and much
crecit is due to Mr. Jones for the turn-
pike, at least.

John Heoke, who lives in the neigh-
borhood of Pt, Pleasant church, was.
in town Thursday, and had bills print-

ed for a sale on Tuesday, December 11.

He has sold his farm and will move to

the vicinity of Kansas City, Missouri.
Mr. Heuke is a good citizen, and those
who are acquainted with him will be
very sorry to see him leaVe. His sale

is advertised in another column.

William Henry Harrison, aged 72,

died Friday at his home in North
Bend, this county, after a brief illness.

He was a grandson of PresidentWilliam
Henry Harrison, and a first cousin of

ex-President Benjamin Harrison. He
was bprn at North Bend, 0. Mr. Har-
rison was twice married, his first wife
being Miss Alvira Rogers, who died
24 years ago. He then married Miss
Mclntyre, of North Bend. He had
four ohildren by his first wife, but none
by the second. Mr. Harrison has been
a resident of this County for many
years. He was a member of the Bab-
tist Church. In the death of Mr.
Harrison the neighborhood and the
county lose a worthy citizen, and his

ohildren, a loving, indulgent farther.

Made Young Again.

"One of Dr. King's New Life Pills

each night for two weeks has put me
in my 'teens' again," writes D. H.
Turner, of Demseytown,. Pa. They're
the best in the world for Liver, Stom-
ach and Bowels. Purely vegetable.

Never Gripe. Only 25c at Mckim's,
.Burlington; ;Crouoh's, Union ;• Oels-

ner's, Florence,

The Teachers' Meetine held with
District No. 31,Saturday, November 24,
was called to order by Supt. Voshell?
Owiug to the severe weather very few
of the teachers were present, but the
continuous rain did not damper theed-
ucatiopal enthusiasm of the good peo-
ple of the community, who, by their
presence and by the abundant and
splendid refreshments prepared for the
better part of the program, evidenced
a greater interest than the teachers.
Many thanks to them for their mani-
fest interest. After calling the meeting
to order and premising appropriate re-
marks, the Superintendent called the
program. W, I. Griffith introduced
Uie subject, School Fuud. Supt> Vo-
shell said, "We need more money."
Mr. H. Walton gave a very interesting
address, giving the reasons why our
school revenue is too lowi He says :

"There should be no pauper counties.
No county should take from the State
treasury more than, it pays Into the
same." Miss Flora

4Youell discussed
How to Maintain Order in School.
Following is the program for the

next district meeting, which will be
held at the Beaver school house, De-
cember 1st :— Miss Nannie Bristow

—

American Literature. Miss. Jeannette
Chambers — Supplementary Reading.
Miss Sbelly Tanner—How to Teach
Fractions. Miss Allie Weaver—How
to Interest the Careless Pupil. Miss
Annie Wolfe— The Present Trustee
System. Miss Lilhau Corbin —Decla-
mation. Miss Ella Norman—School
Ethics. Miss Fannie Cleek—Kentucky
History. Miss Marietta Riley—Current
Events. W. I. GRrFPiN, S'c't'y. i

A Tillage Blackgntith Hayes His Little
Son's Life.

Mr. H. H. Black, the well known
village blacksmith at Grahamsville,
Sullivan county, N. Y., says : "Our
little son, five years old, hits always
been subject to croup, and so bad have
the attacks been that we have feared
many times that he would die We
have had the doctor and used many
medicines, but Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy in now our sole reliance. It
seems to dissolve the tough mucus and
by giving frequent doses when the
croupy symptoms appear we have
found that tbe dreaded croup is cured
before it gets settled." There is no
danger in giving this remedy for it con-
tains no opium or other injurious drug
and may be given as confidently to a
babe as to an adult. For sale by Mc-
Kim, .Burlington ; Giant, Bellevue

;

MbWethy & Berkshire, Petersburg
;

Balsly, Bullittsville.

Houston, Tex., Dec. 23. Dear Sir:—
I am looking for the heirs of Mary A.
Harriet aud Emily A. Coit. They came
to your State before 1835, with their
brother, Daniel P. Coit, he married and
went to Texas in 1835, leaving his sis-

ters in your State. Any information
will be received with thanks.

Henry Matmoben.

Order of Reference.

R T< Clements', adm'r., Plff.

vs -( Order of Reference.
R. T. Clements', widow, Ac., Dfts.
This cause is now referred to J. W.

Duncan, Master Commissioner of this
court, with tbe following instructions :

1st. The Master Commissioner will

audit and settle the accounts of the
administrator with the will annexed.

2d. He will ascertain tbe amount of
debts for which decedent's estate Is li-

able, whether secured or not, add re-

port the same.
3d. He will ascertain the amount,

location, description and value of the
land owned by decedent at the time of
his death, ana so report.

4th. He will give due notice of his
sittings to hear proof of claims; he will
report at the next term of this court.
Witness my band as clerk of said

court, this Sept. 24th, 1900.

J. W. Duncan, Clerk B. C. C.

The undersigned hereby gives notice
that he will begin his sittings en the
26th day of Sept., 1900. at the Circuit-
Clerk's office in Burlington, Ky., to
hear proof in the above styled cause,
and will adjourn from day today (Sun.
day excepted) to the 1st day of Dec.,
1900. All persons having claims against
said estate will present them to me
properly proven according to law. >

J. W. DUNCAN, M. 0. B. C. O

FOR SALE.
Having decided to quit business, my

wagon-maker's shop, tools, stock and
lot in Hebron, Ky., are for sale—price,

reasonable. It is a good business point.
CASPER ERNSTES.

OLUTTEMJuK |jr"DO«
Dxtuu.

DEALER IN

]totioi?5, Boots ar/d ^tyoes,

FINE GROCERIES.
ALSO NICE LINE WALL PAPER,*-

At Prices to Suit the times.*

FARM MACHINERY CHEAP.

Plenty of Wind, Cheap Power, Shell, Grind,

Pump, Etc. —
General ^^ Merchandise.

Stock Complete and Prices Low. See Our

SHOE STORE.
Can Fit You Out in Anything You Want,

GOME AND SEE.

FIVE Per Cent. Discount for CASH.
Also WHITE HOLLAND TURKEYS, BLACK MINORCA

CHICKENS, CHESTER WHITE HOGS
GOME AND SEE.

T. J. HUGHES,
BEAVER LICK. KY.

VERriM P RTAHTl
If you have .been paying- enormous prices for your g-oods and
want to save money, now then, buy your g-oods at the Big
Store and we will assure you that you can save from 35 to

45peF cent, on every purchase you make here. Listen to

this offer and you will be astonished:

Men's Heavy Kersey Overcoats, blue and black
double or single hreasted, sold everywhere for
$7.50, our price .-..*.. $3.98

Boys' Heavy Ulsters, extra large sizes, from 13 .

to 20 years, only • $2.98
Men's Heavy Cheviot Pants, in all possible col-

ors, for this week, only ? £5te_

Men's Top Shirt, all-wool, double breasted. This,

shirt was formerly sold at $1.25, now only— 79c

Men's Extra Heavy Jersey Shirts, in beautiful

colors, fdr this week, only 45o
Men's Heavy Derby Ribbed Shirts, shirts or
drawers, each only • -.

- 20c -

Men's Heavy all-wool Socks, in all colors, only- 10c
Men's Fine Buckskin Gloves, the best, only 64c .

Men's Leather Gloves, lined or wnlined, only— 25c
Men's Felt Boots, the best make, high tops, sold
everywhere at $2.50, our price • • • $1.98

Men's Extra Heavy Wording Shoes, with double /*
sole, high tops, lace or congress, worth $1.T5,
our.price only— •• $1.24
We also carry a complete line of Ladies', Misses' and Chil-
dren's Shoes, from the heaviest to the lightest, from the
common shoe to the best, all at that low price that will en-

able you to buy almost two pair of shoes for the price of one.

THE BIG STORE

OU - Fellows' Hall
Lawreneelrarg, Ind.

/%

J

JOHN L. VEST,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

INDEPENDENCE, KY.

Collections and General Law Prac-

tice.

J. F. CLEEK,

DENTIST.
InVWalton Thursday, Friday and

Saturday of eaeh week.

-\

\
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Thanksgiving.

EEP Thanksgivin'!
Weil, I reckon
I can show a
first-class rea-
son

Why this house-
Hold—baby, wife

and me—and even our old dog,
Should thank God for all His goodness

in a song of praise this season.
Though my gen'ral disposition Is to grum-

ble like a hog.
fc'tor, if ever man had special cause to hold

a celebration
Of Thanksgivin'—-In his heart of hear**
—that very man Is me. <

XT you'll isten for a moment to a word of
explanation

I sun sure that when my tale you've heard
to this you will agree.

'Though for years I've been 8 member of
a church, yet I'm confes«ln'

Thnl my vicious, wicked temper and fault
findin' spoiled my lif»,

-«» »..*- .,,_„.» .^ !»'••-- —^row days that
should have prov«i a blessin'

; And has marked deep lines of care upon
the brow of my dear wife.

Che hr.s hoped and prayed and waited,
while she patiently expected

That some day her prayer of faith would
bring an answer from above;

AVnd at last. In God's own time and' way,
the change has been effected,

For toy heart lost all its anger when It

found a Saviour's love.

Bow it happened? Well. I'll tell you. See
that dog there? Come here, Rover!

He ain't much for looks or breedin', but
that dog no man could buy.

See! he hates to leave the baby—though
she's five years old and over,

Still I alius call her "baby;" she's the
apple of my eye.

lionday mornin', bright and early, came
'iny neighbor, Squire Carroll,

; And b-i told of signs of turkey in the tira-

*.r down the creek;
So i called the dog and shouldered my old

trusty double-barrel,
/ And I grinned when Mary mentioned that

this was "Thanksgivin' week."

Well, we soon got in the timber, and we
walked and walked and hunted,

But no turkey! So, as usual, I got mad
and almost cussed.

And, In spite of all Squire Carroll said, I

grumbled, growled and grunted,
And I felt I'd have to kick the dog or

else I'd surely bust.
80 my neighbor said he reckoned there's no

use in us a tryln'
Any longer, since 'twas very plain the

birds had gone away; « •,

And he laughed and says: "I see no use
in grumblln' or in sighin',

Stor It's ten to one there's better luck for
us seme other day."

Co we parted, and I. walked on, gettin'
madder every minute

A* the turkeys, at the squire and at my-
self the most of all

Tor my wicked, foolish anger—I knew well
there's no sense in it—

Well, sir, just then "Gobble, gobble,"
came the turkey's welcome call;

-Down I dropped, and when I saw him It

just made me warm all over,
i Tor," thinks I, "you're just about the

size to suit Thanksgivin' day."
But before I got a bead on him, this dog

of mine, old Rover,
Done some fool thing—least I thought

so—and my turkey flew away.

Vfhat did I do? Like a coward, grabbed
that poor dog by the collar.

And I own I beat him shameful, but h«
didn't even moan,

'-SThen 1 turned my gun upon him, Just be-
cause he wduldn't holler;

Mike a mad man pulled the trigger, and he
dropped Just like a stone.

Well, sir, I can't (ell my feelings; why, I
thought I'd surely smother.

When I saw him fall I turned away In
horror from .the sight,

And I thought I knew how Cain felt when
he left his murdered brother,

, As I walked I cared not whither till I saw
i. 'twas coming night

When I got near home I noticed how ths
air was growing colder,

*sr I hears my baby esllln', ana 1 biassed
ths welcome sound.

"Here I am, come 'help me,' papal I'm
a-slnkln' in the water t"

How my heart beat as I dashed on, pray-
in' God with ev'ry breath.

Till at last, waist deep In mud and slush,
I found my basy daughter

With old Rov«r-bruised and battered—
hoi din' on to her like death!

Well, it didn't take me long, you bet, to get
her on my shoulder.

And the dog crawled out behind us till

we safRly reached the trees.
Then I hollered «*ut to Mary—such a yell of

Joy, ft tole her
That our babe was safe—and then and

there I fell town on my knees.
Them, I guess t *afs all—O, Rover? Why,

I'm glad to say I missed him
With my shot; but his poor head and

back were shameful bruised and sore.
But my Mary washed and nussed him and,

to tell the truth, she kissed him
And we all just love and pet him aa we

never did before.

So to-morrow load your folks up In the
wagon and come over.

After church we mean to spend the day
in prayer and songs of praise.

For this fam'ly—baby, wife and me—and
faithful, dear old Rover,

Mean to make it just the happiest of all
Thanksgivin' days.

—Tom Sul.:,raa. In Chicago Times-Herald.

HEY did not pay
much attention to

Thanksgiving- in

the country school

district in which 1

taught in the west a good many year*
ago. Christmas was the chief holiday
of the winter, and it was celebrated
without any special demonstration, for
most of the people were poor and there
was not much sentiment in their gen-
eral make-up. Old Hannah Dorton,
with whom I boarded, was of New Eng-

promd) «x> make any advances, ami tnay
wwi'Jy^lther. Then there-is Kate Whit-
ing and her sastar, Lucy Patch, who had
a falling out years ago, and ain't spoke
to each other since, and before that on*
was the very shadder of the other.
Reuben Hoopes and his brother Silas
and their families fell out over ths
property after old man Hoopes died,
and they ain't spoke since. Then the
Anderson and Robey families had a
falling out five years ago, and they
don't speak, and before that they were
as thick as flies around a molasses bar'l.

Then there are other families in the
district that ain't as friendly as they
ought to be, so your Thanksgiving din-
ner might end in a riot if all these peo-
ple come together in the schoolhouse.**
"Not with a woman of your tact at

the head of it," I said.

"Well, you go ahead and get it up,
and I will aid and abet you all I can.
It will be a break in the monotony of
things here even if there is a fight."

I spent all of my time before and
after school during the next ten days
in calling at all of the homes in the
neighborhood and inviting the people
to come %6 the schoolhouse on Thanks-
giving day with well-filled baskets.
The schoolhouse was unusually large,
and there would be room for all if we
took out a part of the seats. Three
days before Thanksgiving old Mrs.
Dorton said:

"I guess you'll hare the house full
Thanksgiving. Nancy Ross-was in here
to-day, and she says that the whole
district is coming, and Nancy knows if

anyone does, for she spends most of
her time trotting about picking up
gossip and retailing it out again. She
is as good as the local columns of a
newspaper for giving news about what
folks are saying and doing, and she
says that the. idea of the Thanksgiving
dinner in the schoolhouse has caught
like wildfire. Nancy says she wouldn't
miss it for a paHy."
The larger boys and girls of the

school met me at the schoolhouse the
evening before Thanksgiving, and we

there oe sat taJkin' to Nellie ana'Jon*
same as if there'd never been an*
trouble at all. And he had that baby
in his arms the whole afternoon* ah,'

went around aa proud aayin' to folks:
'See my grandson. Ain't he a mighty
fine boy ?' It was the first time he had
ever «een the child, an* the next, week
he made Nellie and John come and live
with him. Then what did thatJIanner
Dorton do but put Reuben Hoopes an*
his brother Silas and their families at
a table by themselves, an* I heard her
say to 'em: 'Come, now, you folks want
to be sociable an' have a good visit
together same as own brothers ought
to on Thanksgivin' day.' Their wives
have always wanted to make up.'an'I
tell you they found their tongues
mighty soon, am' 'fore that meal was
over they was talkin' away as if there
had never been any row over property
or anything else. An* before .they knew
it the Andersons and Robey families
found themselves at the same table
with Hanner sayin* to 'em: 'Now it
don't make no difference about th«
past. This is Thnnksgiving day, an' a
good time to forget that there has ever
been anything but a happy past be-
tween you folks.'

"Then if she didn't up an* set old
Ruth Norse an' old Betty Underwood
down side by side, an' they hadn't spoke
to each other for years, an* before they
knowed it them two old bodies were
chatting away together as if they had
never had a falling out in the world.
Then -when she had got all the people
that were enemies set. down side by
side she seated every one else, an' then
she said:

"We will now sing:
'Blest be the tie that binds.'

An' ev'rybody sung it, an' then Elder
Sharpe asked a blessin' an' the dinner
was begun. There never was such a
spread seen before in these parts, an'
you never would have thought to have
seen them people eatin' an' laughin' an*
merrymnkin* together that there was
such a thing in the world as malice or
envy or bitterness or ill-will or any-
thing o' that sort, no you wouldn't.
After the dinner we had games an'
sung songs an' made speeches, an,' from
that time on there was more peace an*
happiness an' sociability in the neigh-
borhood than there e\er was before. I
tell you. we'd good reason to stand up
as we did before we started flor home
an sing 'Praise God from whom all
blessings flow.' "—J. L. Harbour, in De-
troit Free Press.

THANKSGIVING DAY.

To the Popular Mind It la One of Fcs-
llvll)-UnniK Conception

Placed I imiii It.

n OWN I BEAT HIM SHAMEFUL.'

x

a- cloud bank rolled up gloomy to
the west'ard, threatenln' snow,

9 I hurried on, and wondered what would
wife say when I told her

About Rover. She and baby thought so
much of him;vyou know.

I reached the corner yonder I could see
the lamplight burnln'

At the window, and I knew the folks were
waiting there for me.
I walked otf nv the darkness slowly,
though myh'fart was yearnln'

TO sit down once more by Mary, with
- my baby on my knee.

At the. open door, awaitln' with a welcome
smile, stood Mary.

••Where is babe?" "She went to meet
you when she heard old Rover bark."

So she answered, and my heart fell as I
looked out on the prairie,

Just to think of her at' Wanderln" alone
out in the dark.

•.***'» all right; the dog is with her," says
her mother, speaklft' cheerful;

Bat, you know, I knew he wasn't, so I
stood without a word— '

•^"d Just then we both were startled by a
dug a howlin' fearful, ^

Sfomethin' ltke.a coyote yelnjn': Just the
worst I ever heard. •

••Goodness me," says wife, "that's Rover!
But I never heard him cryin'

Out in such a dreadful way as that"—
then, suddenly, once more- --

.'Came that doleful sound a-ringin", just as
it the brute was dyin'

An' was asking us to help him, 30 I
dashed out through the door.

•ee those cottonwoods, Just yonder? All
the ground there's full of water.

Soft and marshy, full of pit holes, deep
enough to hide a steer.

As I ran along I prayed that God would
V save ray baby daughter—

-Then I thought of murdered Rover, and
1 wisTied that he was near.

St was darker than a pocket, but that
aaade no dUT'rence to me,

dto I run on calling "Baby" till it echoed
all around,
> X stood stock still and listened, and a
ttsSW of my vast through ms.

"BLEST BE THE TIE THAT BINDS."

land birth, and she had not come to the
west until some years after her mar-
riage. She was a woiutn of a good
deal of force of character, and no one
in the neighborhood had a nimble-r
tongue. One evening about two weeks
before Thanksgiving I said to her:
"Do the people observe Thanksgiving

very generally in this neighborhood?"
^No, they do not," replied theold lady

with considerable emphasis. "And it

has always been a good deal of a trial

to me that so little attention was paid
to a day that we made so much of back
there in dear old New England: It was
the greatest holiday of the year to
us, and how we did enjoy it 1

"

"Why do they pay so little attention
to it here?"

"Well, I guess it is just because they
have never got in the way of j.iying
any attention to it. They never cele-
brated the Fourth of July as it might
to be celebrated until my hnsnaml goi
them started to doing it ten years be-
fore he died, and now we have ;i big
celebration every year."

"Some one ought to start them to
celebrating Thanksgiving." .

"So they ought. But who is to do it?"
I reflected for a few minutes, and

then I said: '- -

"Suppose we start them off in that
direction."

"How?" asked the old lady dropping
her knitting into her lap and mani-
festing eager interest.

"Suppose we get up a Thanksgiving
dinner in the schoolhouse. Invite all

the folks in the district to come and
bring their dinner with them. There
does not seem to be any social life in
the neighborhood unless one can call
occasional spelling matches and sing-
ing schools in the schoolhouse social di-
versions. The people never eat and
drink together in a merrymaking of
any kind. Don't you think that the
idea of a Thanksgiving dinner in the
schoolhouse would take?"
The old lady reflected for a moment

and then said:

"Yes, I think it would. It would be
a nove^fy to every one, and I. think the
folks would turn out big, only—only—

"

Only what?" I asked.

"Well; the fact is, there are so many
folks in this neighborhood that don't
speak to each oiher. I never saw any-
thing like it. There is old Squire Bent,
who won't speak to his daughter be^
cause she married John W a tiers
against the squire's wishes. There was
nothing against John, excepting that
he was poor, and he had a brother that
had been in jail, but John couldn't help
that, and he has done splendidly ever
since he married, and it is my opinion
that the squire would like to make up
with John and Nellie, only he is too

decorated the room beautifully with
evergreens and several, flags we had
been able to borrow. Provision had
been made for two long tables to run
almost the entire length of, the room
with some smaller tables in the cor-
ners.'

"I suppose that we will have to be
Careful how we seat the people at the
tables'' I said to Mrs. Dorton.
"Von just leave that to me," said

the oltl lady. "I know the people bet-
ter than yoif do, and I won't be so apt
to' make awkward blunders. I'll se>
'em down all right."

Nancy Ross was right when she said
that the whole district would "be pres-
ent at the dinner. The dinner was to be
at one o'clock, and by noon tbejionse
was filh d by a merry, happy^crowd, in-
cluding almost every family in the dis-
trict.

There were baskets, and boxes and
even tubruis of turkeys and chickens
and doughnuts and 'pies and cakes.
There were baskets of big red apples,
and Hiram Hawkins brought half a
barrel of sweet cider. .Some one
brought a basket of popcorn balls for
the children, and there wns an infinite
variety of jellies and jams arrd pre-
serves and pickles brought forth from
boxes and baskets.

"There's enough stuff here to feed
an army," said Hannah Dorton. as she
bustled about from table to table, the
happiest and most active person in the
house. *-

A few minute* before one o'clock J
heard her say to Mrs. Kate Whiting:
"Come, now, Kate; you and yevir hus-
band and two children are to set at
this table over in this comer. Come
fight along." And' when they were
seated the old lady bustled up to Mrs.
Patch and s>aid:

"Now, Lucy, you and your husbnnd
and the children are to sit here at this
table."

"And if she didn't plump them right
down with the Whitings that ,they
hadn't spoken to forbears," said the
voluble- Nancy Ross afterward. Indeed
Nancy was so fond of telling about that
Thanksgiving dinner afterward that I

think J will let her tell about it now.
"Then." she said, "if that Hanner

Dorton didn't set old Squire Ben.t down
at the head of one table with his daugh-
ter Nellie at his right hand and his

son-in-law. John Walters, at bis leff,

an' their baby in a high chair at Us
gran'pa's side, an' it wa'n't three min-
utes before the old squire had that
baby in his arms and he et hi* whole
dinner with the little thing in hi* lap.

I heard his daughter say to him 'shan't

I take the baby, father, so that you
can e*it your dinner in greater com-
fort ?' But he bald right on to it* and

To the popular mind the word
"Thanksgiving" stands for a day of
festivity. But they who lose its sub-
jective meaning in mere creature en-
joyment suffer a misfortune and miss
an opportunity.
To our fathers Thanksgiving was a

sacrament. It was one of their acts
of religion to set apart for it an an-
nual day. Heaven had blessed their
harvests, and they wished to express
in a special way appreciation of its
favors.

Nothing in their example was more
sane and sensible than the creation
of this November family custom, now
become national. There have been
changes of our social life since the
old time. These have made it less
easy to observe the day so generally
with public rites or worship, but the
ordinance holds its place with pleas-
ing fitness, and with nmple reason.
We have a thousandfold more to be

devoutly glad for than our fathers
had; and the feeling and the faith
they carried with them to the "sol-
emn assembly" we can radiate in
brighter homes and wider activities of
kindness.

The unfolding Christian age has
given iis the^ larger thought of the
meaning and mission of freedom and
of civilization; the grander type and
idea of henevolence; the tenderer be-
liefs that sweeten life and death with
hope. For all these let us thank God.
Gratitude is not only "a natural

function of the healthy soul;" it is its

wealth. Invest it. Its interest will
enrich th.e character and uplift the„
whole life.—Youtn's Companion.

I1IG ODDS.

Do I feel duly thankful? Well, I should r
mark.

Now listen to what I've to say:
A few days ago 'twas a hundred to one
That I'd be a dead one to-day.

Uncle Ebcn'a Idea. ,

~~*t hopes you'll \tfcuse~ me foh men/
tionin* il," said Uncle Eben, "but every
once in, awhile human folks 'mdnds
me o' critters. Some of us can't feel

ginnerwinely thankful onlcss we's got
both feet in de trough."—Washington
Star.

Awaiting- the Return*.
Ethel—Did you have family Thanks-

giving service at your house this

morning?
V'tmie—No; papa %nld we had bet-

ter wait nud see it Harry got back
from the football game.—Brooklyn
Life,

PROCLAIMED MILITARISM.

Rppnkltran Imperialists Now (lamo>
ittr a Urge* Staudln*

Arssy.

With an impudence that is not sur-
prising, the imperialisms have seised
upon the result of election as the na-
tion's indorsement of McKinley's Phil-
ippine policy of imperialism and mili-
tarism. We say it is not surprising be-
cause four years ago we saw those who
are now leading the dance of imperial-
ism with equal impudence claim a
sound money victory bb the indorse-
ment of a protective tariff system, and'
the trust-breeding Dingley! bill was
jammed through congress at an extra
session of congress, while, according to
the confession of Secretary Gage, no
adequate sound money legislation has
been enacted yet.

In the last campaign we were told
explicitly by every responsible /epub-
Hcan stump speaker, by the candidates
arnl-by the- party organs that the is-

sues of militarism and imperialism
were shams; that imperialism is impos-
sible, while there could be no such
thing as militarism because next Jul?
the army will be reduced to 27,000 men,
as it was for many yenrs before ths
Spanish war. We were distinctly as-

sured that no standing army is con
templnted, and that none would bt
necessary because the war in the Phil-
ippines would cease with McKinley'r
reelection.

ft

Now, after such distinct disclaimer!
of intent to militarism and imperialism.
Isn't it the height of impudence for a
republican organ to say, as the Utiea
Press does: "One thing settled by the
recent election was that 'militarism'
has no terror for the American people.'
If militarism was not on issue of tht
campaign as the press repeatedly con-
tended, how was anything about it set
tied? The Press then argues foralarg^
standing army, at least 100,000 m*n. It
says:
"The largest number proposed is non«

too many for the army of a nation of the
wealth, numbers and interest of the
United States. A standing army is nc
menace to the liberties of Americans, nor
Is It the burden that campaign orators rep-
resent. Every man who leaves the farm,
the office, ttje mill, the railroad, the fac-
tory to enroll In the army makes room foi
another worker. He d6es more; he en-
larges as a consumer the market for tha
farmer and manufacturer, thus contribut-
ing to maintain wages and profits by'lif-
oreaslng consumption.
"A greater army is needed. The people

approve Its raising. The duty of supplying
the need, In compliance with the populai
will, Is with congress. I„et it act without
delay In order that there may be no em-
barrassment In the Philippines from re-
duced ranks."

We simply call attention to this false
claim that a large standing army is ap-
proved by the people, and show th«
false reasoning by which the press un-
dertakes to make a standing army at-

tractive. The army would take men
from the farm and factory and mak«
room for other workers, and then the
products of

(
these other workers would

be consumed b3" the army and the mar-
kets of the farmer and "manufncturei
stimulated. What a good thing this
would be all around. Why then hasn't
some one staoted a prosperity boom be-
fore by enlarging the army? How sim-
ple it is. When times are hard enlarge
the army and let them consume the
products of the workers nud everybody
will become prosperous^ The more idle
men the better times. W
But this reasoning -omits the prime

consideration that the standingnrmy is

a charge upon the people. The greater
the army the greater the number of
non-producers of wealth, and the cor-
respondingly greater the burden' ol
taxation to he borne by the producers.
How warped must be the idea in eco-
nomics which sees in the standing army
a good thing., the. same as it saw a few-
years ago a good thing for business in
a brush of war. And how warped must
be the politicnl conscience which npw
proclaims its purpose to increase the
army, something w hieh was disclaimed
111 through the campaign. Our impe-
rialist friends may yet feel the truth of
Lincoln's nphorism on the fooling of
the people.-— IJtica Observer.

'Over Half a Billion Miles Traveled
1

in Its Delivery.

TJNCLK SAM'S MAILS.

Cost of the Service Totals fST,l«O.Rt>8

. —Alaska Has Letter Mall De-
livery All Wlslrr-Service

la Islsnd Posaessloas.

The annual report of W. S. Shallen-

berg, second assistant postmaster gen-

eral, has just been made public. it

shows that on June 30 last the annual
rajte of expenditure for the inland mail

service was $55,146,060; for foreign serv-

ice, $2,014,538; total expenditures, $57,-

160,598.

There were 22,834 star routes,

with a total mileage of 269,858, in-

volving an -> jal rate of expendi-
ture of $5,133,378; 1,945 special of-,

flee routes
!
_182 steamboat routes, 2.66S

railroad routes (annual expense, $3.1.-

424,782); 228 railway post, office car
routes (annual expense, $4,369,000);

8.695 railway post office clerks (annu-
4l expenditure, $8,946;424); 7,190 mail
messenger routes, 22t) wagon routes (in

cities); 287 electric and cable car
routes; five pneumatic tube routes
(annual expenditure, $222. 2C>r>.) NecT

essary andi special facilities on trunk
lines of railroads involved an annua',

rate of expenditure of $195,723 and mail
equipment's cost $325,744.

The routes of all kinds in the domes-
tic mail service cover over half a mil-
lion miles in length and the miles trav-

eled over them per annum were 459,205,-

7731 An average of almost nine trips a
week on eaeh route was maintained
throughout the country.
Letter mail for the interior of Alaska

was carried last winter by a service
that was reasonably well performed.
For the coming winter the arrange-
ments double the frequency of dis-

patches for points supplied by various
overland routes, supplying the offices

along theitn with letter mail four times'
a month. Mail wil. be carried by rein-
deer this winter from Eaton to Kotze-
bue, a point north of the arciic.circle.
Plans for various overland routes are
announced and the necessity empha-
sized of cooperation! with the war de-
partment in opening an ali-American
militaryand post road from Valdez to
the upper Yukon.
The service in Porto Rico, Ifawaii

and the. temporary military postnl
service in China are touched on briefly.

In the railway mail service matter
too illegibly or improperly addressed to
permit delivery amounted to 14,617,284
pieces, an increase

T
of over 11,000.

4 , %
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INSURANCEAGAINSTSTRIKERS

A Number of Austrian Mannfactnrers
Form an Association with

a Novel Object. ,

A number of Austrian manufactur-
ers have formed an association for
insurance against strikes, according
to United States Consul Hossfeld, at
Trieste. It is the object of the asso-
ciation to indemnify its several mem-
bers for all losses sustained by thein
from unjust strikes which may break
out in their respective establishments.
Each member is to pay a weekly pre-
mium equal to from three to four per
cent, of the amount of his pay roll.

When a strike occurs, a committee will
be appointed to investigate all the cir-

cumstances and if the cause of the
strikers be found just, -no indemnity
shall be paid.

A similar insurance association, al-
though on a smaller scale, is said t«
have been organized in Germany.
"Iloth the Austrian and German asso-
ciations. It appears," says Consul ilosn-
feld, "recognize in principle the just-
ness of strikes, which is, in Germany
at least, an important concession lo
labor."

PARAGRAPHIC POINTERS.

Thomas B. Reed does not seek
to make himself unduly conspicuous
in the-- congratulations.—Washington
Star (Rep.).

The American .republic is so
strong that not even four years more
of McKinley can turn its face back
from the ancient principles of liberty
and justice.—Boston Post.

Mr. Bryan has done the grace-
ful thing, by telegraphing his con-
gratulations to President McKinley.
Mr. Bryan is a hard fighter, but he is

a good loser.—Albany Argus.

The reorganization of the dem
ocratic party is inevitable, but it is

going to be accomplished entirely
without regard to the more or less
valuable advice and assistance volun-
teered by republican editors and ora-
tors. Democracy is competent to at-
tend to its own affairs.—Chicago
Chronicle.

We shall expect to hear now of
the immediate cessation of hostilities
in the Philippines. You know the
natives were only fighting until they
could he«»r that Mr. McKinley was re-
elected. Davy Crockett's coon was
nothing to the discretion which Agui-
ualdo has been expected to exhibit in
the event of democratic defeat.—
Xiomrton Post.—^ —

.

There is no reason why the demo-
crats. of the country should be dis-

heartened. They have only to recog-
nize their errors and to correct them in
order to be as formidable a political
factor as they have heretofore beer.
The vicious tendencies of the republic-
an party will be strengthened by the
great victory they have gained, while
it is not too much to expect that the
democrats may be chastened by two
tremendous overthrows in succession
and begin earnestly to look at the
causes that have brought them about.
—Louisville Courier-Journal

THE MARKETS.
I

Cincinnati, Nov. 24.

CATTLE—Common ..$2 25 <<v 3 15
Extra buteheFa- 4 50 W 4 65

CALVES-—Extra (a> 6 50
HOGS—Choice packers 4 87ya fa; 4 95
Mixed packers 4 7£ frr 4 85

SHEEP- Extra .. 3 3* @ 3 50
LAM BS— Extra 4 50 (ft) 4 65
FLOUR—Spring jwt.. 3 90 @ 4 30
WHEAT—Xo. 2 red... @ 70%
CORN—No, 2 mixed.. (<v 37yaOATS—No. 2 mixed.. @ «3V,
RYE-No. 2 (a* 52
HAY'— Rest timothy.. @14 25
PORK—Family Cq*i2 75
LA I ; I)—Steam (r| 7 00
BUTTER—Ch. dairy.. . <fo 15
Choice creamery ... (fi) 28

APPLES— Ch. t© fancy 2 25 (cv 2 75
POTATOKH—Per brl. 1 40' (ffl 1 50
TOF1ACCO—New ..... 5 25 (r/> 6 00
Old . . .". 12 00 @13 75

Chicago.
FLOUR—Win. patent. 3 70 @ 3 00
WHEAT—No. 2 red... 72 & 74
No. 3 spring 66>/2 (a) 72

CORN-No. 2 43" W 44%
OATS—No. 2 £,> 22%
RYE (§ 45

/»

PORK—Mess 10 H7yu@U 00
LARD—Steam 7 15 @ 1 17%

New York.
FLOUJfer-Win. patent. 3 60 (fi> 3 90
WHEAT—No. 2 red... <M 783/aCORN—No. 2 mixed.. (fi 46 .

OATS—No. 2 mixed.. (a) 2QW
RYK @ 55
PORK—Family 15 50 @16 00
LARD—Steam @ 7 65

^^^^ Baltimore.
WHEAT—-No. 2 red... 71%@ 71%
Southern 68 @ 73

CORN—No. 2 mixed.. 43 @ 431/.
OATS—No. 2 mixed.. 25%@ 26
CATTLE-rrButchers .. 5 00 @ 5 25
HOGS—Western 5 30 @ 5 40

Louisville.
FLOUR—Win. patent. 4 25 @ 4 70
WHEAT-No. 2 red...

<fr 75
CORN— Mixed (£> 421/
OATS—Mixed " «§ 25

/*

PORK—Mess @i2 00
LARD—Steam • @ 7 00

Indianapolis.
WHEAT—No. 2 red... <a> 72u
CORN—No. 2 mixed.. @ a/*
OATS—No. 2 mixed.., <§ 33y

>

M

>
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Tho real worth of W.
I,. DoukIhh »3.oo and
*J.'t.50 hhues conipaied
'with other makes Is
«4.oo to tw.oo.
OurMGUtEdcellno

cannot he equalled at
stny price. Over 1,000,-
000 satisfied wearers.

One pair of W. L. Dougl.a

^ SSor $3.50 shoes win
will positively oufwoir

" pairs of ordinary

S3 or $3.60
1061.

We aire the largest makers of men's 83
and S3-80 shoes In the world. Wo make
and sell more 83 and 83.50 shoes than any
other two manufacturers In the I/. S.

BEST

$3.50

SHOE.

BEST

$3.00

SHOE.

The reputation of W. L.
Douglas S3.00 and *3.S0 shoes for
style, comfort, and wear is known
everywhere throughout thcworld.
They have to rive better aati.iac-
tioa than other make, bocauie
the standard haa always beon
placed so high that the wearers
expect more for their money
than they can ge t elsewhere.

THE UI2A.E.ON more W. L. Dougta! H and A8.J0
shoes are Kid than any other make in becauK '1' ill.VAKt THE IfEMT. Your dealer aliov.ld keep
them | we give one dealer exelueiro sale in each town.
Take no substitute! Insist on having W. L.

Douglas .hoes with nunc snd price .tamped on bottom.
If your dealer will not get them for you, find direct to
factory, enclosing price and '.'.v. extra for carriage.
Bute kind of leather, siie, snd width, plain or cr.p to*.
Our .hoes will reach you anywhtre. Catalogue /re*.
W. JU Douglas Shoe Co. llrocktoa. Muss.

\
Ufssrrt for To-Day.

You need not worry about it if you have
Burn ham's Husty Jellycon in the cupboard.
Only necessary to dissolve in not water and
stand away to efjpl to secure the most deli-

cious jelly. Absolutely pure gelatine sugar
and fruit flavors. Flavors: Lemon, orange,
raspberry, strawberry, wild cherry, peach,
also unflarorcd '"calt'sfoot'' for wine and
coffee jelly. Your grocer sells it.

How's Thlst
We offer One Hundred Dollar* Reward

for toy case of Catarrh that cannot be cured
by Hall's Catarrh Cure. •

F. J. Cheney & Co., Props., Toledo, 0.
We, the undersigned, have 4tnown F. J.

Cheney for the last 15 years, and believe him
perfectly honorable in all business transac-
tions and financially able to carry out any
obligations made by their firm.
West & Truax, Wholesale Druggists, To-
ledo, O. •

Walding, Kinnan & Marvin, Wholesale
Druggists. Toledo, O.
Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken internally,

acting directly upon the blood and mucous
surfaces of the system. Price 75c. per bot-
tle. Sold by all Druggists. Testimonials
free.

Hall's Family Pills are the best.
£>.

Snndj as au Art (rifle.

One day, while Millais was painting his
famous picture, "Chill October, amongthe
reeds and rushes on the banks of the Tay,
a man came up bthind him and stood look-
ing at the picture, tlu-n at the surrounding
-landscape. Finally he asked in a broad
Scotch dialect: "Man, did ye never trv pho-
tography?" "Xo, never," replied Millais,
painting- slowly. A pause. "It's a hantle
(great deal) ciuieker,' said the man. "Yes,
I suppose so. * Another pause; then the
Scotchman added, thouahtfully: "An' it's
mair like the place!*'—San FranciEco Argo-
naut.

«•.(•)*•

Juditlng by Appearances.
Dyer—Is that soiemn-looking young man

across the.Way an undertaker?
Cyer—Yes; that is, he is a grocery clerk

who has undertaken to support a„wife on
a^ salary of six dollars u week.—Chicago
Evening News.

-O-.—
llest lor tile Dowels.

No matter what ails you, headache to a
Cihcer, y. u will never get wtlLuntil your
bowel* are put right. Cast-are's help nature,
cure you without a gripe or pain, produce
easy natural movements, cost you just 10
cents to s*tart getting your health back.
CascaretR Candy Cathartic, the genuine, put
up in mctul boxes,.every tablet hasC C. C
stamped on it. Beware of imitations.

*<£>
A Mean Trick.

'Hingso—Yes, I let my wife bowl all she
wants.
Jingso—Why?
"1 twit her about her strength and bet .'he
,'t carry up the coal from the cellar."

—

•acuse Herald."
can
Syracuse

><•>•-

Tlic On mi* of lOOO.

A booklet giving the population of all

cities of the United States of 25,000 and
over according to tho census of 1900, has
just been issued by the»pa«s«nger depart-
ment of the Chicago, Milwaukee & St. l'uul

Railway, and a copy of it may be obtain**'
by sending your address, with two-cent
stamp to pay postage, to the ( ieneral Passen-

fer Agent of the Chicago, Milwaukee & St.
'aul Railway, Chicago, 111.

.evive^—

—

A Professional Opinion.
First Doctor—Bolus tells me it is difficult

to exaggerate the importance of his discov-
ery.
Second Doctor—Well, it may be difficult,

but I guess he'll do it.—Puck.
-•<•>•.

Excursion Sleepers Via M., K. & T. By,
Weekly Excursion Sleepers leave St. Louis

vfa Kuty Fiver (M. K. & t. Ry.) every Tue*f
day at 8:16 p. m. for San Antonio, Los An-
geles and San Francisco,
Weekly Excursion Sleepers leave Kansas

City via the M. K. & T. Ry. every Saturday
at 9:05 p. m.,for San Antonio, Los Angele:
and San Francisco.

—*<S>*

Even the timid engineer wh isles at dan-
ger.—N. Y. Press.

An Odd

TV5irl£*( CH,LDREN
llullCWsFATAS Mark

i

And Ifs Origin.
The above singular combination is the trade-mark adopted by the Paris Medicine

Company of Bt. Louis and is used in their advertisements of GroveVs Tasteless ChiU Tonic.

To the many people who may be interested to know the origin of this odd trade-mark, the

following information is given:

In the spring of 1893, the little two year old son of Mr. E. W. Grove was taken quite sick

with malaria. Mr. Grove, knowing tho virtue of his own medicine, commenced giving him

Grove's Tastoless Chill Tonic. Ho had taken this prescription only a few days until quite

* favorable change was noted, in fact, ho' grow so rosy, healthy and plump, that Mrs. Grove

fn describing his condition to her husband, remarked "Grove's Tonic makes our baby as fat

as a pig ". This led Mr. Grove to thinking that tho expression "as fat as pfgs" used in con-

nection with babies, was a very common one, and suggested to him the idea of combining a

child's face with a pig's body, with wording as above, " Grove's Tonic makes children as fat

as pigs". It Is an attractive trade-mark, and tho remedy it represents—Grove's Tonic—is

regarded by the public as being the very best prescription for Malaria, Chills and Fever.

The record of the Paris Medieine Company shows that Nine Thousand gross—Ninety car-

loads—of Grove's Tonic have been sold this year from Jan. 1st, 1000, and as " orders are truly

* good index of a medicine's worth " no onecan doubt the virtue of Grove's Tonic. Druggists

all sell Grove's Tonic on a no cure, no pay basis, for fifty cents a bottle.

a Lik<igar Dealers JLiKe

to have their regular customers smoke

Old Virginia Cheroots
because they know that once a man-

starts smoking them he is "fixed,"

and that he will have no more trouble

with him trying to satisfy him with

different kinds of Five Cent cigars.

Three hundred million Old Virginia Cheroots smoked this

year. Ask your own dealer. Price, 3 for 5 cents.

AS TO M'KINLSY'S SUCCES8.

Reelection Doe* Hot Slo-nl'v * Fall
and Free Indoricmrr'. by

the People.

Reelect ion to the presidency is natur-

ally accepted by the fortunate candi-

date at its face value as a personal
compliment and a proof of approba-
tion. The larger the vote the more
flattering is the commendation' sup-

posed to be. Yet the approval may be

qualified; the election may contain
also a lesson and a warning. It is the

weakness of human nature that, where-
as a reelected president should return
to power with a heightened sense of

his respofaaibilitieg, a deeper apprecia-

tion of the obligations imposed upon
him by this added evidence of popular
trust, he may in reality accept it com-
placently as a sign that he has been
wholly admirable in the pa.st and will

be well-nigh infallible in the future.

Ordinarily it '-j only the defeated can-

didate who with humility and self-

searching seeks to find wherein he is

prone "to error.

William McKinley will enter upon
his second term as the result of a vote

which leaves no possible doubt as to

the popular preference for him as
against his leading oppoonent. Yet in

his reduced pluralities in certain states

where his attitude on the money issue

should have swelled his vote he will

find reason for serious thought-. Massa-
chusetts, for instance, is not * state

where Mr. Bryan's populist tenden-

DEMOCRACY'S FUTURE.

The Pnr'y vVlll Almri Combat Isna

rJ'lism und the Work Against*
the Trnsts.

"Will 44ie democratic party," ask* a
New Yoric paper, "now be restored to
the control of fts reason and its con-
science, and furnish once more a real
opposition?" Much depends upon what
is meant by "its reason and it* con-
science." If "reason" and "conscience"
mean complete acquiescence ts impe-
rialism, militarism and the unre-
strained reign of industrial monopoly,
then the democratic party as a whole
will probably never return to the con-
trol of its "reason" and its "con-
science." Part of it may retiu-n, but
not all of it.

Th«« future of the democratic papty,
it seetms, is already the tnems of •pec-
ulation. No one can pretend to fore-

cast Lis development. There are many
and varied possibilities. Th« parallel
of -the liberal party in Great Britain
would indicate that, wit-h the imperial-
istic spirit unchecked, the democratic
party may break into fragments.
There aus signs of this already. The
gold democrats contain a large pro-
portion of the imperialists,, while ths
south, solid enough, may contain alto-

gether loo much genuine imperialistic
spirit ai»d too much natite contempt
for infejior races to be k^>pt long in

support of an anti-imperialistic pro-
gramme

Or, take the question of plutocracy.

THE M'KINLEY MINSTRELS.

"Uncle Mark, now dat de campaign am over, can I do a little taikingf*

*

"Yes, William, but don't let me catch you tr/ingto do any thinking."

"The entire company will now do a Cakewalk and sing an anthem entitled:

•Geel Won't We Squeeze the People in the Next Four Years!' "

cieg are welcome by any means, but

Massachusetts, owing to the uo-called

anti-imperialist sentiment of its vot-

ers, cut down Mclvinley's plurality of

1896 by 100,000 votes. In New York., a

state of inirfrense commercial antl in-

dustrial interests, his plurality was"

fairly cut in two, though the popula'-

uprising against, Croker and Croker-

ism largely offset the effort of Croker

to assist Bryan.

There is in all tins a lesson which
Mr. McKinley will do well to heed. He
is not in himself a strong man; he is

the medium through which strong

forces operate. Ilis nature is plastic,

his habit is to yield, and his will power
is a negligible quantity. As one result

of his-pliahcy and opportunism we have

now to deal with a problem resulting

i'rom the lack of a settled and enlight-

ened policy in the Philippines. As an-

other result we are face to face with

the serious problem involved in tj^e

steady growth of certain tendencies

looking to the centralization of wealth
by improper' means and for improper
purposes. ' Up to the present time this

administration has shown no well-de-

flned perception of its duty in the mat-
ter of the trust -problem, and still less

has it shown any purpose to take any
effective action thereon. The trusts

which hold no special privileges und
which are not oppressive and the trusts

which owfl* their very existence to fa-

voritism and bad legislation have all

been grouped in the same class and
treated with uniformly tender regard

by the obliging administration. Those
measures of publicity, of tariff reform
and of reform in discrimination in rail-

way itates which should divide the two
classes, leaving unharmed the benefi-

cial combinations which rest on su-

perior products and low prices to con-
sumers and curbing those which' are
harmful, seemed to have formed no
part of the administration's pro-

gramme.
Mr. McKinley has yet to make hini-

- self knowmis~an

'

earnest—friend -rrf-

mensures beneficial to the. great mat's

of the people as distinguished from the
interests of the few who have power
and Influence.—Chicago Record (Ind.).

Mark Hamia confesses, and he
does it with a deprecation commen-
surate with the well-known modesty of

hi/* shrinking nature, that he did hear
cries for him to be the next president
while he was on his stumping tour in

the northwest. He heard the cries "be-
cause he could not help but hear."
Those -westerners have a way of talk-
ing so loud.— Uticji Observer.

one of the greatest of the future. Will

the old democratic party ever again
form a compact organization on that
issue? Is it possible for the democracy
of Whitney. Gorman, Fairchild and
Charles II. Flint ever to harmonize
again with that of Mr. Bryan and Sen-

ator Tillman, so long as industrial mo-
nopoly and the growth of the cl-ss

spirit continue in America?
Some people are asking* what will

now become of Mr. Bryan? As a ques-

tion of poiitios, that has very slight

relative impcrtance. The real ques-

tion is whether the fundamental issues

which formed the heart and soul of the

democratic campaign this year have
been settled forever in this country by
the republican majorities. Upon the
survival of those issues in the minds of

the great masses of Americans will de-

pend- the character of the future devel-

opment of the democratic party. Only
one thing seems fairly sure. Au effort

to make the party conform to the Impe-
rialism, >ni!litarism and unrestrained
monopolistic spirit of some of it* for-

mer leaders and adherentswould rtnd
it -again, and probably increase amnz-
ingly the political power of socialism

in the United States.—Springfield
(Mass.) Republican.

The responsibility for good busi-

ness during, the coming four ytars ha»
been definitely assumed by the repub-
lican party. Xow let the republican
government start in to make its prom-
ises good, put our industries on the high
grade of prosperity and keep them
there. And the start should be made
without delay. Our workingmen are
beginning to realize the hard fact that
their wages have not risen to meet tho
increased cost of living tinder the re-

publican policy of war taxes in time of

"

peace. They see the trusts all growing
fat, while lahof is not earning us much
proportionally as it used to earn —Bos-
ton Post.

The talk of Senator Hanha for
the presidency four years hence is sim-
ply one of the inanities which pervade
the sill v seaton following the election.
Neither Mr. Ilunna nor any other sune
man believes for n moment'that there-
publican party would dare to nominate
him and everyone knows that he would
be buried out of sight if he were nomi-
nated- The American oeoplc tolerate
men Ilk* Mr. Hannn as campaign mana-
gers, but they do not mak* them presi-
dents.—Chicago Chronicle

Democracy's presidential candi-
date was knocked out, but the re-
united party will name the winuar
in lttQiV-St. LouU Republic

A NARROW ESCAPE
A GRATEFUL WOMAN.

MRS. F. J. LYNCH, GRAND RAPIDS, MICH.

Mrs. F. J. Lynch, 324 South Drvisioa street, Grand Rapids, Mich., writes;

The IVruna Medicine Company, Columbus, Ohio:

Gentlemen- -"I earnestly recommend Reruna to stnjf wffarlmt

C9 It curat quickly. I hud m most permlstcnt cough whic*. -lothkna

to euro. Two bottle* of Peruna did more tor mo than ait tho

iocmod to do. in a couple of wookm I found myaaif In excotlent

snd have boon enjoying It aval* since. Hence I look on Peruna mm ntm
frond to woman." MRS. F. J. LTtlCH.

Chronic Coughs
and Colds Are
Catarrhal
Diseases*

Catarrh is the Contin-

ual Scourge of

Christendom.

--v-.iiurrh hovers ominously over every
city, and nestles treacherously in every ham-
let. It rlies with vampire wings from counr,

try to country, anil easts a black shidow
of despair over all lands. Its stealthy ap-

proach and its lingering stay makes it a dread
to tire physician and. a pest to the patient.

It changes the merry laugh of childhood
to fhe wheezy breathing of croup, and the
song of the blushing maiden to the hollcir
cbugh of consumption. In its withering
grasp the rounded form of the fond" wife
and mother becomes gaunt and. spectral,
and the' healthy flush of.manhood t*rns to
the sallow, haggard visage of the invalid.

Cough takes the place of 'conversation,

speech gives way to spitting, the repnlarrsr

odors of chronic catarrh poison the kiss of
the fondest lovers, and thickened mem-
branes bedim sight, impair hearing and de-
stroy taste.

Like' tiie plague-stricken Egyptians a cry
of distress has gone out from every house-
hold, and the mildev.- of woe clings to every
hearthstone.

Catarrh in some form, catarrh itr. some
stage lurks as an enemy in the slightest
cough or cbid and finishes its fiendish work
in heart disease and consumption.
Xo tissue' funefion, or organ of the body

escapes, its ravage*: muscies wither, nerves
shatter', and secretions dry trp under it*
blighting prese'nee. So stubborn and diffi-

cult is this, disease that to invent a remedy
to cure chronic catarrh has been the ambi-
tion of the greatest minds in all ages.

Is It therefore any wonder ths.t the vast
muiti^pde of .people who have been cured
of chronic catarrh by Peruna are. so lavids
frt their prtVise of this remedy? That the
discovery of Peruna has made the cure of
catarrh a practical certainty is not only the
testimony ,of the -people, bat many medical
men declare it to be true.

As A drmg st,ore in this age of the world is
incomplete without Pernna, it can be ob-
tained anywhere with directions for use.
A complete 'guide for the prevention and
cure of catarrh-and aT) diseases of winter,
sent free by The Peruna Medicine Co., Gay'
luihbus, Ohio.
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In going to Texas, via
Memphis iiid the Cotton
Belt, you can ride all day
in a Parlor Cafe Car for
only 50 cents extra (25
cents for i- 'half day) .

m\ You can./have yonr
| « meals at any hour you

want them, order anything
you want, from ,a spring
chicken or a porterhouse
steak to a sandwich, take
as long as you please to

eat it, and you will only have to pay for what you order.

The Cotton Belt offers yon tho quickest and shortest route to
Texas, without chance of cars or forry transfer. Both day and night
trains aro equipped with comfortablo Coaches and free ReclIningChair
Csrs, also Parlor Cafe Cars by day and Pullman Sleepers at night.

Write and tell us where you are going and whon you will leave
and we will tell you what your ticket will cost and what train to take.,
to make the best time and connections. We will also send you any.

Interesting little booklet, "A Triple Texas."

HED.H. JWttS,MX Bmffcli, Tea*. W. C. PtELE 8, TJ>X, Heajsls. Tesn. W.C.ADAiS.T.PX. ItokrutcTa

F. L WUTT. T. P. A., Cincinnati, Oil*. E. B. SUTTON. T. P. A.. OuttuMts. Ten.

E. W. UBEAUMB, Q. P. and T. A., St. Louis, Mo.

DRINK HABIT
Cures relapses from other treatments: endorsed bv business firms of Nstional Reputation.
for convincing evidence. THE PAQUIM IMMUNE OO., Dept. 28, St.

'

A treatment taken at home by the>
patient which renders

Whiskey, Beer.Ete., OMo.

COLUMBIAN HOTEL
Elm and Longworth Sts.,

Two Hlorkk From Fountain Square,

Cincinnati, 0.

200 Rooms 25c.
Electric Lights and Elevator.

_nrr All the Best Magazines.

[\{[[ AH the Daily Papers.
1 ,,LL

Hot and Cold Baths.

For Men Only.

HO! FOR OKLAHOMA!
ft.000,000 ttcrsenow tanUt to open tv settlement.
Subscribe for TDK KIOWA CHIEF. deToted to Infor-
mation about these Uads. One veer. tl.CO. Klng-le
copy. 10c. Subscribers rvceiTfe free illustrated book oa
Oklahoma. Korean's Manual ilio pave Settler's Uuhle)
with One sectiotml tnnp, ll.OU. lisp, xa cents. All
abo»a,.s\.ls. address DICK T. UOUUAN. PKKKY. O. T.

PILES
mall on
WILLIAMS

receipt of

t)r Williams' Indian Pis*
Ointment will cure SllaaS.
Bleeding and IscsshaaT
Piles. It absorbs xSaat
tumors, allays the link
tag st onee. sets as as,

p< ul'.ie*. siren loitaot re-
lief . Prepared for I

and Itching of til

pars. jAtdruniriT^orl.
price. SO cents and SI.SSV

CO., Props.. Ct.gvirt.AXti. Ohms.

READERS OF THIS PAPER
DKSlKiNU TO BUY ANYTHING
ADVERTISED IN ITS COLUMNS
SHOULD INSIST UPON HAVING
WHAT THEY ASK FOR. REFUSING
ALL SL'BSTITUTKS OK IMITATIONS.

Top Snap
Cl>ni|»lete
Isouble

Brtech «U 99
Uj*d«r*0

FISH TACKLE
SWkTt.SLN'S SL'l'I'l.U^

eiir.Al'KHabu f.L»t» U1KB
^•.i fwup for MUklefu.

POWELL 4 CLEMENT CO.
«l»JULSt..( IMI.NMTI.
a*r*JSSj*STSSsBsBBBBB*r

To Self-Supporting Women
Without Interfering with your regular duties, rasa
can make money hy means 01 our offer of Sll.SOS
FOR SUBSI HIPTIOXS. Send for full par-
ticulars. THE DEUVKATOK,

• V to IV W. 13lh Btr***, \ew Ye

rtDADCV >>W PiSCOVKRY: friURVr O I quick relief and cures «w
eases. Book of testimonial* and to »)»' titvmn—it.
Free Or. H. H. uuke.vs sons. Ho*. D. Athuma>,*Jas.

«« PISCVSuCUrVE'. FOR
hTCTi

I

HHat\C*fl*9 giant re-

iftttslVHOS:
J"orfreasamplo address
•*ANAKI^SVrTrlb-
nne Building, New Tots.

7rt

„ 'WHERE ALL ELSE FAILS.
Best Cough Syrup. Tastes Good, USB

Bx time Sold hr drugirista.

CONSUMPTION
A. N. K.-K 1841

WHET WKITINO TOAD
please state that you war save

aaent ia this |>u[cr.

mm
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M. C. Carroll ia very III of pleurisy.
The farmers were blessed the latter

part of last week with a three days'
rain, which wa* greatly needed.

ajaiiy of our progressive business
men were seen, Monday aud Tuesday,
slaughtering their porkers, preparatory
to a large Thanksgiving dinner.
George Run, or Big Bone Springs,

loat a very Haw milch «iw, Isst Sunday
night. Hhe got to a pile of tobacco
stalks and ate of them uutil she fell

dead.
Hv the time th<» proposed electric

road reaches the Spring*, it will be
quite a town, as there are contracts Jo
several fine buildings before u ex
spring.

J. D. Moore, of the 8prings, is re-
ceiving quite a nice lot of tobacco at
bis commodious warehouse. He will
strip, prise, aud put it on the breaks at
an early date.
Joseph H. Rich, one of Midway's

most successful young farmers, ship-
ped to JLouisviHe, last Sunday night, 9
hogsheads of a crop of very superior
leaf tobacco.'
A protracted meeting began at Fair

View Christian church, last Monday
night, uuder very favorable auspices,
two able ministers and a large congre-
gation being present

.

There is quite a lot of moving among
the citizens of Beaver, the following
persons changing residence for the fu
ture: G. W. Osstuan, J. B. Eldred, B.
B. Hume, Ed McCalister aud Henry
Maxwell.
In my last writing from this place I

erroneously reported Holden A Fink as
having the contract to paint the M. £.
Chapel at the Springs. John Fink, a
splendid young knight of the brush,
secured the contract alone, and has
employed Taylor McBee to assist him
in putting on the ornamental touches.
Silas LtHinkins sold, last week, to Bert

GrAIuLA.TIT>f COUNTY.
(From Warsaw Independent.)

Corn is selling here at 35 cents
per bushel delivered.

Arch Beall and Thoa. Waller
sold their crops of tobacco to David
Orr at five cents per stick.

It seems almost incredible, but
although Warsaw is reckoned at
sixty-five miles from Cincinnati by
river, the glare of the electric lights
of that city can be plainly seen inthe
heavens at night in a northeasterly
direction from here. The distance
between these two points on a bee
line is about thirty-five miles.
John

Commissioner's Sale.

Boone Circuit Court, Ky.
John Hoffman's Administrator, Plff.

v» J Equity.
John Hoffman's heirs, Ac., Defts.

By virtue of a Judgment and order
of sale of the Boone-CTroult Court, ren-
dered at the August term thereof, 1900,
in the above cause, I shalt- proceed to
offer for sale at the Court-house door
in Burlington, Boone county, Ky., to
the highest bidder at Public Sale on
Monday, the 3rd day of Dec, 1900,
at 1 o'clock p. m , or thereabout, being
County Court day, upon a credit of
6, 12, and 18 mouths, the following
described property, to-wit

:

Lying aud being in Boone countv.hn J Richards, of Walton,who Kentucky, on the road leading from
gaged in the merchandise busi- 1 the Covington A Lexington turnpikeis en

ness there and one of our county's
former clever citizens, spent Mon-
day and Tuesday here on business.
He was accompanied by Jamieson
Rogers, of Walton, who has the con-
tract to erect a monument over the
grave of Mr. Richard's wife, whose
remains are interred in the Odd
Fellows cemetery here.

Smith, the property which he recently
bought of Z. T. Maker, Sr., retaiuiug
the blacksmith shop aud enough laud
to build a dwelling upon. This is the
celebrated triangular property of the
late T. M. Rich, of Big Bone Springs.
Purchase price, $300.

At the meeting held at the court
bouse, last Monday, for the purpose of
organizing the Democratic Executive
Committee for this county,, nine of the
twelve precincts were represented by
members or proxy. The Committee
was organized by electing A. B. Rouse
chairman, aud Ira Pope, secretary.
The membership of the committee.

at present, is as follows

:

Burlington—A. B. Rouse.
Bullittsville—C. W. Riley.
Petersburg—J W. Berkshire.
Bellevue—0. H. Acra.
Rabbit Hash—Ira Po]>e.
Big Bone—J. L. Jones.
Walton—J. H. Rogers.
Florence—Dr. B. A. Dulaney.
Constance— Walter Gordon.
The Democrats of the Union, Beaver

and Verona precincts having failed to
elect committeemen, the following or-
der was made by the committee, yes-
terday, of which the Democrats' in the
said precincts will take notice and act
accordingly :

By order of the Boone County Dem-
ocratic Executive Committee, the Dem-
ocratic voters of the Union, Beaverlick
and Verona precincts, are hereby noti-
fied to meet in mass convent ion in their
respective precincts, at 2 p. m., on Sat-
urday, December 1, 1900, for the pur-
pose of electing an executive commit
ieeman for each of said precincts, to
serve for four years.

A. B. Rouse, Chairman.
Iba Pope, Secretary

A peculiar accident occurred in a
Western town recently. The big
iron safe in a shoe factory refused
to open, and the bookkeeper and
engineer conceived the idea that
they could burn out the combina-
tion by use of carbon and electricity.
It took several hours to accomplish
their purpose, but they finally suc-
ceeded, but not until they had
stood for several hours in the glare
of the electric light taking turns at
holding the wire and carbon. When'
the work was over both complain-
ed of a dizziness and pain in the
head which increased as the hours
passed, and in a short time both
went suddenly blind at about the
same time. All efforts to restore
their sight hava been unavailing,
for while the eye balls appear all
right, the sight is destroyed.

Resolutions of Respect.

Whereas, it has been the Divine
Will of Almighty God to take from
us our beloved brother, Charles
Schramm, and whereas Workum
Lodge No. 66, has thereby suffered
an inestimable loss, be it hereby re-
solved, That the deep sorrow thus
imposed upon us prompts an expres-
sion of sincere respect and heartfelt
sympathy to his bereaved family.
The many deeds of valor that have

marked the brilliant pathway of his
remarkable career need no comment
to extol their priceless merit. The
great, kind, generous and sympa-
thetic spirit that actuated him in all
dealings with his fellow man has in-
dellibly impressed upon the hearts of
all who knew him an everlasting
monument to the sacred memory of
brother Schramm's noble life.

B. R. Smith, )
Solon Early, I Com.
T.B.Mathews, jWorkum Lodge No. 66 K. of P.

Whereas our beloved -Bro. Charles
Schramm, has been called from this
earth to a home in Heaven ; be it

Resolved, That in the death of
Bro. Schramm, Petersburg Lodge,
No. 693, F. A A. M. has not only lost
one of its best loved members, but
that each member of this Lodge has
lost a dear friend, a generous com-

.
rade and a respected and revered
Brother. «

Besolyed further, That men like
Bro. Schcamm reflect lustre on the

- - bright record of memory, and his con-
nection with our Lodge has done
xnnch to enhance the brilliancy of lo-
cal Masonic achievements.
Resolved, That we as Masonic

Brethren, recognizing the worth of
one of the grandest men of the State,

t
ln deepest sorrow, deplore his early
death and testify to our positive be-
lief that Charlie Schramm has left
his earthly lodge to take a well earn-
ed and highly merited position with
the fraternity above.
Committee —Pbtkrsbubg Lodos

No. 66, F. A A. M.
• » »

Brave Explorers.
Like Stanley and Livingstone,

» found it harder to overcome Mala-
ria, Fever and Ague, and Typhoid
disease germs than savage cannibals;
but thousads have found that Elec-
tric Bitters is a wonderful cure for

~aH"malarial disease*. Ifyou have
chills with fever, aches in back of
neck ami head, and tired and worn

' out feeling, a trial will convince
you of their merit. W. A. Null of
Webb,IH., writes: "My children suf-

; ifered for more than a, year with
\chills and fever; then two bottles of
Electric Bitters cured them." Only
£0 cents. Try them. Guaranteed.
ijkrid by McKim, Burlington

; Oels-

l0», Florence j Crouch, Union.

Now is the time to be pushing
along the hogs that are to be
slaughtered this winter, says The
American Cultivator. We never
found anything that would put
the fat on equal to good cornmeal
or that would make pork more to
our liking. We remember

t a state-
ment by Professor Stewart in which
he says that with good hogs and
proper feeding one should make 8
pounds of pork from a bushel of
raw corn or 10 pounds from a bushel
of raw meal, 12 pounds from the
corn if boiled and 15 pounds from
the meal if boiled.. He referred to
live weight, but we think if he had
said dressffdV \;ti he would not
have been far from right. And yet
our experience has been more with
what we called scalded meal, or
such as we had poured boiling wat-
ter over and stirred well, allowing
it to stand until cool enough to
Jeed. Whether a more thorough
cooking would have improved it

we do not know. We think Theo-
dore Louis, who is very good au-
thority on pork raising, favors
boiling the meal until well cooked,
but what a feeder can do for hund-
reds of animals might cost too
much for labor and fuel if done for
a few.

The young man who knows how
to lay ofi corn and potato rows,
and to regulate the distance of the
same so as to get the crops, is worth
acowpen full of nice kid gloved,
fancy over coated fellows who know
how to lead a fashionable waltz.
Setting a plow just right and ad-
justing the gears so that backs and
shoulders of horses will never hurt,
are worth a thousand-told more to
the country than knowing how to
pose in a parlor. Yes, and a girl
that can bake a loaf of bread and
make a sweet roll of butter is worth
a whole seminary of those soft
hand angels who sit kx the "pahlah"
and let their "mas" do the kitchen
work..

PUBLICSALEI
1 will offer for sale at public auction atmy residence at Point Pleasant, on

the Mlnneola A Anderson Fer-
ry turnpike, on

Tuesday, Dec. 11th, 1900,
The following property:

Two No. 1 work Horses, 2 Cows and 2
Jersey Calves, 2 sets Double Harness
2 sets Single Harness, Road Wagon, 2
Spring Wagons, Cider Press, ?-horse
Roller, 2 tons Hav, stack Oats, 200 bus
Corn in crib, 100 shocks Fodder, 9 fat
Hogs, 75 Chickens, some Hot-bed Sash,
some Household and Kitchen Furni-
ture, and a full set of Farming Imple-
ments. r

TERMS OF SALE:
A oredit of 6 months will be g'ven on

all sums over|5, purchaser to give note
with approved seourity, negotiable and
payable in Erlanger Deposit Bank •

sums of $5 and under, cash.

JOHNHENKE.
Chas. Gabnktt, Auctioneer.

Sale to begin at 10 a. m.

to the Florence A Uuion turnpike.
The first tract is bounded as follows:

Beginning at anoint in the center of
the Covington <S*iexiugton turnpike,
opposite a stone set on the side, a cor-
ner with Banulng's passway ; thence
with said turnpike s 13} e 866 feet to a
point in said turnpike, a corner with
O. N. Burlington; thence along the
road that leads from the Covington A
Lexington turnpike to the Florence A
Union turnpike s 46} w 419 feet to a
stone ; thence u 38} w 788 ft. to a stone
in said cross-road, a corner with Ban-
ning's passway ; thence with a Hue of
the passway u 49} e 792 feet to the be-
ginning, containing 10} acres.
The second tract Is bounded as fol-

lows: Beginning at a stone, a corner
with Thomas Dixon's heirs, in the road
that leads from the Covington A Lex-
ington turnpike to the Florence and
Union turnpike ; thence with said road
and with a line of Q. N. Bufflngtou s
38} e 533} feet to a stone, a corner with
said Burflugton

; thence with his line
and a line of Wm. Dixon's heirs s 50
w 1202 feet to a stone, a corner of the
Bauniug tract of land ; thence with a
Hue of said tract n 40 w 538 feet to a
stone, a corner |with Thomas Dixon's
heirs; thence with their line n 50} e
1226 feet to the beginning, containing
14.91 acres.

The third tract is bounded as follows:
Beginning at a stone in the road that
leads from the Covington A Lexington
turnpike to the Florence A Union turn-
pike, a corner with the Banning tract
of land ; thence with a line of said
tract s 49} w 2721 feet to a stone, a cor-
ner with said tract; thence n 40} w
1079 feet to a stone iu a line of Joseph
Scott; thence with his line and with a
line of Columbus Carpenter n 48} e2726
feet to a stone, a corner with Eugene
Bufflngtou ; thence with bis line s 40}
e 1137 feet to the beginning, containing
69 1-10 acres.
(There is reserved in the sale of this

lot, the family burying grouud, togeth-
er with a right of way to aud from
same

)

The fourth tract is bounded as fol-
lows: Beginning at a stone on the west
side of the road that leads trom the
Covington A Lexington turnpike to
the Florence A Uniou turnpike, a cor-
ner with Perry Utz, iu a line of Co
lumbus Carpenter ; thence with a line
of said Carpenter s 40} e 2406 feet to-a
stone, a corner with said Carpenter;
thence s 48} w 741 feet to a stone, a cor-
ner with Joseph Scott; thence with
his line 40} west 1343 feet to a stone, a
corner with Perry Utz thence with
his Hue n 47} e 336 feet to astoue;
thence n 39 w 1010 feet to a stone;
thence n 40} e 378 feet to the begin-
ning, containing 31 9 10 acres.
(There is reserved in the sate of this

lot a grave yard that fronts ou the road
that leads trom the Covington A Lex
ingtou to the Floreuce A Uuion turn-
pike.)
For the purchase pride of said land

the purchaser,with approved security or
securities, must execute bond, bearing
legal interest from the day of sale until
paid, and having the force and effect of
a judgment, with a lien retained there-
in until all the purchase money is paid.
Bidders will be prepared to comply
promptly with these terms.

J. W. Duncan, Master Com'r.

vJOHN ALLISON,
UNDER-

TAKER

EMb-AL-

MER,
-Corner Pike & Russell Streets,

-

COVINGTON, KENTUCKY.
INDEPENDENT OF UNDERTAKERS' UNION.

All those indebted to the estate of
Mary Carlton, deceased, must come
forward and settle at once, and those
having claims against said estate will
present them to the uudersigued prov-
en according to law.

B. W. NELSON, Adra'r^
Rabbit Hash, Ky.

Geo. W. Hill <fc Co.,
Grocers, Commission & SEED Merchants.

•Tested Field and Garden Seeds.*

**tfSS8J5 FERTILIZERS. LIME, CEMENT AND SALT,
Largest and Best Stock of

^GROCERIES IN THE CITY.-^
Sole Agents for the Celebrated

RARUS and GEM Brands of FLOUR.
When In the City it will pay you to come and see us.

27 « 29 Pike Street, (Phone 4056) 26 a 28 W. Seventh Str eetr
OOVINQ-TON. KENTUCKY.

POSTED.
Our lands are posted and all kinds of

tresspassing thereon will be prosecuted,
and guns and dogs are especially for-
bidden to come on our premises,
Johu Baldon, James Jarrell,
John Sebree, Owen Beemon,
William Sebree, .Daniel Hewitt,
Charles Sebree, Charles Flnu,
John Smith, Ben Grant.
D E Lawell, Geo W Sand ford.
Nattie Carpenter. Mary Craven.
Oscar Gaiues, Chas. A. Gain.*.
W. T.^A Jas. E. Smith.
Harve Aylor, Lystra Aylor.
Miss Julie Dinsuiore. J. M. Moody.

Dr. J. L. Adams,
DENtiST,

Notice is hereby given by each of us
that hunting of all kinds is positively
forbidden on our lands, and any person
caught tresspassing thereon will be
prosecuted to the extent of the law.
Dogs found on our land will be shoe
John Clore, Abe Clore, Bruce Hen-

8, Geo. McGlasson, Robt. McGlasson,
enry McGlasson, Elbert Rouse, J. J.

Rucker, Templeton Gaines, Joseph
Graves, Ezeklel Aylor, Jemison Aylor,
Malcus Souther, Wash Watts, A. W.
Corn, Elzie Harper, William Goodridge,
John Stephens, C. W. Riley. Harrisn
(lore, Lucinda Clore, Absalom Aylor,
M. L Souther, F. L. Gordon, Thos. D.
Goodridge, Charles White/

Our lands are posted and all tres-
passing thereon is positively forbidden.
All dogs running over our lands unless
owners are with them, will be shot.
John S. Mason, N. H. Clements,

David Clements, 8. H. Marshall, Wru
8. White, T. L. Utz, G. L. Smith, R.F.
Adams, C. B. Mason, B. D. Adams, F.
J. Rue and P. P. Neal, J. H. Mason,
Cynthia Mason.

Walton, Kentucky.
Gas, Vitalized Air, Odontunder for

painless extraction.

•^"Office at Florence every Saturday.
Office at Union every Monday.

Satisfaction - Guaranteed.

INSURE AT HOME
The Farmers' Mutual Fire

INSURANCE COMPANY,
OP BOONE COUNTY,

li now completely organized and recei

* ing applicationi for insurance.

Its Raiee are .Cower
Than those of any other Company and

gives the farmers of Boone County

HITHERTO UNKNOWN ADVANTAGE
In keeping their property insured.

D. E. CASTLEMAN,
ATTORNEY - AT - LAW ^

BURLINGTON, IT.
Will practice In the Courts of Boonr
Kenton, Grant and Gallatin. Col-

lections pushed energetically.

G. G. HUGHES,
ATTORNEY AT LAW..

BUBLIMGTON, Kl.
Will practice in all the courts. Prompt

attention given to all business
entrusted to me.

P. E. CASON,
ATTORNEY - AT - IAW,

BURLINGTON, KY,

Practiceln all Courts. Promptness guaranteed

J. M. LASS1NG.

EVERT FARMER IN THE COUNT!
should take a policy at once.

EH. President

A
FOR SALE,

Good Farm!
About 75 acres on the Verona and

Concord Road, 2j miles Southwest of
Verona, Ky., cm turnpike, near School
and Church. Good 2-Story Dwelling of
eight rooms; fair Barn, never failing
Springs; Good Orchard, plenty of tim-
ber, Locust Grove. Good, neighboi-
hood. For particulars, apply to

„ R O. POWERS,
Box 86, Verona, Ky.

Public Sale!
I will sell at the R. K. Dulaney place,
Kenten county, Ky., on the Bris-
tow pike, J ofa mile west of the
L. A N. R. R. and 2 miles

east of Dixon Station,

Friday, Nov. 30th, 1900,
The following property:

4 Milch Cows, 2 Jersey Calves, 1 Work
Mule, 13 tons Timothy Hay, 300 bush-
els Corn in crib, 200 shocks Fodder, 35
bushels Seed Potatoes, 2,500 pounds of
Tobacco, 1 Road Wagon, spring Wag-
on, Hay-bed, Box-bed, New Surrey, 60
Pickle boxes, and full outfit of farming
implements all in good order.

TERMS OF SALE:
Sums of $10 and under, cash; over

$10 a credit of 9 months will be given,
purchaser to give note with gooofsecu-
rity, negotiable and payable in Erlan-
ger Deposi t Bank

CHAS. R. TANNER.
H. C Chambers, Auctioneer.

Sale to begin at 10 o'clock a. m.Wale to b

lie Sale.
I will sell at my residence on the

old Dulaney place, on the Price
6ike, 'one mile north of Florence,
oone county, Ky., on

Monday, Dee. 10,
The following property:

1 Work and Brood Mare, 1 yearling
Mule, 1 weanling Mule, 3 Cows, 1

yearling Heifer, 18 Shoats, Reaper
and Binder, Mower, and a complete
outfit of good Farming Implements,
150 shocks Fodder, 50 bus. Shelled
Oats, and many articles too numer-
ous to mention.

Tekms—A credit of 8 months will

be given on all sums over $5, pur-
chaser to give note with good secu-
rity negotiable and payable in' E^r-

langer Deposit Bank; $5 and under,
cash.

Conner & Craig will at the same
time and place sell 20 young horses.
Terms made known on day of sale.

M. 8. ROUSE. ,

Sale to begin at 10 a. m.

T. ALBERT ANDERSON,

DENTITS.
OFFI6E:
BANK BUILDING, ERLANGER.
At BOONE HOUSE, Burling-

ton, every Monday and Tuesday.

JONH TANEOUS,
Hebron, Boone County, Ky..

CARPENTER, CONTRACTOR &

::::::.::BD1LDER.:::::::::

Also does Roofing and Tin Work.

Tour Work Solicited.

J. C. Class. ""k. J. Grbbm

CL0KE «fc GrREEN,
Attorneys af Law.

-Will practice In Courts, the
Court of Appeals of Kentucky, and in
the courts or Hamilton county O., and
Booae, Kenton, Campbell and Grant
counties. Cincinnati Office: N. £. Cor.
6th A Vine ; Phone, 2029. Covington
Office, 409 Scott St.; Phone, 4876.

g

Get Our Prices and

We will get your Trade.

UNION DRUG STORE
Union, Kentucky.

1 oz. P. & W. Quinine, 65c.

100 empty Capsules, 10c.

1 lb. Epsom Salts, .T77T. . . . .05c.

1 pint Castor Oil, , 15c,,

Household Syringes, 50c. up
Fountain Syringes, ........ .75c.

Chest Protectors, 50c.

Pure Spices and everything in the
Drug- Line at Cut Rates.

Watch Our Adv. for Pointers.

Blankenbeckek,
Florence, Ky.

Edoak Cropper, - Vice-President.
Oscar Gaines, Secretary, Burlington.

F. A. Utz, Treasurer, Florence.

Exscutiv* Board—Legrand Gaines, J.
W. Conner, John Stephen*.

J . B. Smith, Alienor, • Burlington , Ky,
W.M. Booms, Agt. - Walton, Ky.

Frankfort & Cincinnati Railway

Ask for tickets via this line. Schedule
of trains In effect Oct. 6th, 1899.

A.M. P.M.
lv Cincinnati ar 10.06 6.00
" Ludlow lv 9.66 6.60
" ErlaDger lv 8.36 6.27
Williamstown " 8.46 4.26
" Corinth " 8.25 4.08
*' Qeorgetw'n " 7.40 3.19

6.39 10.50 arStam'gGro'ud 7.18 1.65
7.10. 11.20" Frankfort «' 6.50 1.00

JOS. K. NKWTON, O.P. A.,
Frankfort, Ky.

N. K. HlttDKLl-

LASSING & KIDDELL, '

ATTORNEYS AT LAW.
BURLINGTON, KY.

Prompt Attention Given to Collection h

P.M. A. M
4.00 8.80
4J5 7.04
4.30 7.18
6.18 8.25
5.35 8.49

6.17 10.28

CHAS. L. KELLY,
SALESMAN FOR

F. f. KASSEBAUM & SOU,
Manufacturersand

Dealers In
:lj\ :

Granite and Marble

Monuments.
GRANT P. 0., KENTUCKY.

Don't wait till the
you need it,

BUT WRITE TO-DAY

day

Any sum from $1,000 to $10,000 at
5 per cent, interest, payable semi-
annually; on large improved farms
in Boone, Kenton and Grant coun-
ties, 2 to 5 years time, or on pay-
ments if desired. First mortgage
with a perfect title.

B/ C. BEDINGER,
Beaver Lick, Ky.

Farm for Sale.

100 acres good land, 1 mile south of
Burlington. This laud is well fenced,
and outbuilding* all in good repair—
good brick dwelling house, two good
barns—fine orchard. Stock water never
failing. Every foot of this land lies
nicely, and a large part of it will grow
tobacco. Terms easy. For further par-
ticulars apply to

B. B. ALLPHIN.
-BtirllngtonyKyv

S. GAINES,
ATTORNEY-ATLAW ..

BURLINGTON, KY.

Will practice in all the courts, and*
prompt attention given collections.

Office—In residence near post-office.

W. E. VEST,
Real Estate Agent.
Farms Bought, Sold or Exchanged*
Money to Loan on Keal Estate,
NoteB bought, sold A Negotiated.

•^•All communications addressed toW. E. Vest, Burlington, Ky.

BOONE CO. DEP0SI1 BANK.
(Incorporated 1886.)

CAPITAL, .»....•••.•..... $80,00*
Surplus and undivided profit*, 20,009*—)o(

—

Our facilities enable us to receive on
favorable termsaccount* ofIndividual*
aud corporations. Collections prompt-
ly remitted for at lowest rates.

ERUNGER DEPOSIT BANK,
(iNCORrOHATID iSoj.)'

ERLAHGER, - - J(ENTUCKy

Capital paid in.
SURPLTJ8 i

foO.OOO
9 8.0OO*

Careful attention given collections.
and remittances promptly made. De-
posit accounts solicited.

FOR SALE.
A nice six room house with 3 acres

of flue bottom land, on the Ohio river
in Boone county, Ky , opposite Law-
renceburg, containing 100 selected fruit

troes.. The property of Mrs. Capt.
George Terrill.

Also two good farms near Lawrence-
burp, Indian. Warren Tbbbs,

[31oct3t] Lawrenceburg, Ind.

GOOD FARM
FOR SALE.

Desiring to retire from farminglofter
for sale my farm of 62 acres, near Flor-
ence, this county, and known as the*
Allen Couuer farm. About one-half of
this land was neyer plowed; and the en-
tlro track is very ferti le and under
Bplendid fence. The dwelling of seven
rooms is in excellent repair throughout.
All necessary outbuildings iu good or-
der. There is abundance of good stock
water In the dryest seasons. It has an>
orchard of 3 acres. Terms made known
on application. This Is one of the best-
farms in the county, and is well locat-
ed. Price, $4,000.

JOHNBENTHAM,
Florenoe, Ky.,-

MIAMI UNIVERSITY £S£
Hon. Oxford. Ohio, 40 miles north of Cincin-
»«n; 77th year opens September i»; 16 men in

the Ifccalty. Both sexes received on equal tarns.

TU1T10V nil, Jaoo coven all necessary ex-
penses

; f160 for board, room rent, books, mili-

tary uniform, laboratory and incidental fees for
school year. Excellent gymnasium equipment.
Military drill by U.S.' army officer. This school,
supported by the State, in a small town,, in a
mild and genial climate, having commodious
buildings and campus of rare beauty,<s an idea)

place for study and mental and physical training.

DAVID STANTON TAPPAN, D.D., a.D,
^^^^^^^_ President.:'....

» » f T T T T t t t ry t t yr T"r

PATENTS
DESIGNS

TRADE-MARKS .

~ PYHIGMTS .AND
OBTAINED

• A0VICE AS TO PATENTABILITY
• Notice in " Invent! vo Age "

• Book "How to obtai 11 Patents'
' Charge* moderate. Nr> fee till patent in secured.

'

Letters strictly confidential. Address,
E. G. SIGQERS. Patent lawyer. Washington, 6. C.

FREE
-*--*------- ^

>
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Congress is in session again.it
having convened last Monday at
noon.

The United States Supreme
Court upholds the Kentucky sep-
arate coach law.

Newport appears to be a city
in which it is safe to keep out of
the banking- business.

It will be hut a few weeks be-
fore Santa Claus will start out on
his annual gift enterprise.

»
The hist issue of the George-

town News was not much of pur-
veyor of news, but it was a darl-
ing as a producer of revenue.

* — » i

—

The Democratic primary elec-

tion held in Grant county, last

Saturday, brought out a, large
vote, and they do say, a yery large
volums of whisky.

; - ^ • .

~

Secretary Gage estimates that
the receipts of the government
during the current fiscal year,
will be about ^80,000,000 more
than the expenditures, if no
change is made in the laws.-

Bro. Newlon, of the Owenton
Herald, wants to be the messenger
to take Kentucky's electoral vote
to Washington. In making him
the messenger a good Democrat
would be nonored, besides one of
the strongest Democratic counties
in the State would be recognized
thereby. ^

Among the priae winners in last

Saturday's primary election in
Grant county, is the name of Clay
Conrad, who will be the next
Judge of the Grant County Court.
Here's to you, Clay, and may your
judicial career be a credit to you
and an honor to those who have
given you the boost.' Accept the
Recorder's congratulations.

Congress is in session, and
during this winter Congressman
Berry will endeavor to secure sev-

eral generous appropriations for

the improvement of the Ohio riv-

er in the neighborhood of Cincin-
nati. The proposed dam at Cul-
lum's riffle, if it is decided to

build it, will be a piece of work
of considerable magnitude, and
in anticipation of the work being
done at that point, the land own-
ers at Cullum's riffle and in that
vicinity have anvance the prices

of their real estate.
1 m » m

In his message to Congress the
President says China must make
full reparation in money, securi-

ty and open markets for her mis-
behavior. He desires an early

settlement of the Alaskan bound-
ary line, and urges- the building
of Nicaraguan canal .; desires leg-

islation to continue the parity of
gold and silver ; recommends that
the war tax be reduced $30,000,

000 ; wants an army of 100,000
men ; faVors the ship subsidy;

grants uniform legislation as to

trusts.—
;

m — m

Last Sunday's Courier-Journal
' contained an account of how Mr.
Lloyd wrote '*S.tringtown on the
Pike,'* and how it happened to be
published, together with several

pictures that are not in the book,
among them an excellent picture

of the walnut tree, on the Flor-

ence 'pike near J. J. Tanner's,,

and which has played such a con-

spicuous part in several hanging
bees. Another picture is that of

P. Riddel 1, president of the Boone
Couatty Deposit Bank, and which
is labelled, "A Typical Citizen of

Strlngtown.V

It 9eems most remarkable that
the vote of 1900 should exceed
that of 1896 only by a few hund-
red thousand, and yet that ap-
pears to be the case, so far as the
official returns thus far received

from over forty States show. It

was generally believed that fully

fifteen million votes would be

cast at the last election, while
the returns show only about
fourteen, million. The census

gives us seventy-three million

people; the returns, at a ratio of

five to one, only seventy million.

Now again, it looks like the cen-

sus was nearer correct than is

the vote. -The-showing is cur-

ious all around. Mr. Bryan
notrget as4argeravote us he

did four years ago, and Mr. Mc-
Kinley only a paltry 100,000

more. Where a registered vote

.was required, 94 per cent, voted.

Very few States in the Union
cast as large a vote as four years

v ago. The East did better than
'the West. Kentucky gained 23,-

000 Votes over 1896.

Editorial Paragraphs.

War "as war" is over both in
the Phillipines and South Africa
but it still continues as- taxation,

ooo
Secretary Long asks for only

some $87,000,000 for the navy this
year. .He saved us about $2,000,-
000 on armour plate but that is no
reason why" he should take the
entire Treasury surplus.

o 'o o

Certain Republicans are now
declaring that the election has
settled the ascendancy of the
trust in American business. Of
course, we knew this before, but
we didn't expect to have it admit-
ted so readily.

—ooo
The Chinese are going back to

their old style of , arms because
the new ones didn't enable them
to win against the allies. This
is' about as characteristic a speci-

men of Oriental reasoning as the
world has had for a long time,

ooo
The ship yards of the United

States are crowded to their ut-

most capacity and working over-

time, and yet they cannot supply
the demand for ships. Yet the
ship builders are clamoring for

government aid to save them from
bankruptcy.

ooo
Nevertheless, the tariff rates

are not to be reduced even on ar-

ticles' whose import has altogeth-
er ceased and whose export has
largely increased. The only ef-

fect of the rates now is to enable
the manufacturers to charge high-
er prices at home than abroad,

ooo
The Democratic policy in re-

gard to the army bill as set forth
by Democrats now in Washington,
is to grant whatever the Presi-

dent asks in the Philippine ser-

vice, but to add a provision that
when the need there is over, the
army is to cease and determine,
going back to its old status,

ooo,
Chicago is suffering from nu-

merous holdupswhich the police

seem powerless to stop. There-
fore, they advise citizens to 'shoot

the robbers on sight, and add,
that the law prohibits the carry-
ing of concealed deadly weapons.
Probably they think the holdup
man will lend the citizen his guu
to shoot with.

ooo .- '

It is somewhat surprising to

find so many influential Republi-
can Congressmen declaring them-
selves in opposition to the ship
subsidy steal. aS set forth in the
pending bill. The principle of
the schetneis had enough, but the
.bill as urged is

/
a thousand times

vworse and amounts to nothing less

than robbery K>f the Treasury,
ooo

Controller Dawes finds that
three-fifths of all the directors of
National Banks are heavily in

debt to the banks with which they
are connected. In other words,
most of the National Banks are

run for the special benefit of their

directors. Why then should the
government lend them money
wuthout interest to lend to their

d irectors?

A writer in the Medical Record
is authority for the statement
that there is in the United States

one physician for 600 people. This
IS flgJEe a<* tnawy proportionate!

y

as there are in Great Britain, four

times as. many as in France, five

times as many as in Germany and
six times as many as in Italy.

Because we have five times as

many, doctors as they have in

'Germany does not prove that we
have need of five times as ranch

medical treatment as the Germans
but it is fair enough to assume
that there is encouragement for

the profession in this country or

its ranks would not be so well

filled. So the questions arise.

Are we a sickly people? Are we,

generally speaking, less strong

and well, in the proportion of one

to two', and four, and five, and
six than the people of Great Brit-

ain, and France, and Germany,
and Italy^?—Or- isUt, perhaps,

that we are more watchful of our

condition, either -through nerv-

ousness that apprehends some-

thing wrong, or through wisdom
that appreciates the delicacy of

the human mechanism? Or, again,

is it, as has been suggested, our

poor cooking that keeps us in a

disturbed condition requiring

constant dosing?—New Bedford

Standard.

STATE NEWS.

Kehoe's majority over Pugh in

the Ninth District is 236.

Small pox has appeared, in a
number of places in the State.

An epidemic of scarlet fever is

prevalent in Eastern Kentucky.

The entire first regiment of the
Kentucky State Guard, the Louis-
ville Legion, has been mustered
out of service.

William S. Gibbs, of Russell-
ville, has a snow-white 'opossum.
It has not a black hair on its

body, but its ears are black.

The annual report of the State
Insurance Commissioner shows
the fire insurance premiums paid
on Kentucky business in 1899
amounted to $3,897,441, while the
losses reported amounted to $1,-

894,250.

Bookkeeper Robert Winstel, of

the wrecked German National
Bank of Newport, has been arrest-

ed, and confesses to a shortage of

$560, but claims not to have been
in collusion with absconding book-
keeper Brown.

While Elza Pigg was catching
logs on a boom at Ford, he
lost his balance and fell headlong
into the river. After going un-
der several times he succeeded in

catching a log, and it took two
men two hours to overtake the

log and rescue him.

Of all the counties Leslie cast

the smallest Democratic vote at

the recent election, 110 for Bryan
and 112 for Beckham. Gallatin

cast the smallest Republican vote,

404 for McKinley and 414 for Yer-
kes. The total vote for Governor
was 456,558, divided as follows:

Beckham, 230,273 ; Yerkes, 226,-

275.

Henry Kemper, who is one of

the candidates for jailer from the

Stamping Ground precinct, was
sent to the asylum Monday. He
is laboring under the belief that

the minds of the people of Stamp-
ing Ground are all wrong. This
makes the second time Mr. Kem-
per has been sent to the asylum,
but his friends hope he will soon
recover.—Georgetown News. .

William Gibson, of Cattletts-

burg, tortured nis two-year-old
stepdaughter with a red-hot poker
during a period of two montns,
until death resulted. A mother
an confinement and a 13-year-old

brother of Gibson were witnesses
to the fiendish torture. Gibson
escaped and is being searched for

by a large posse. The mother is

under guard and the boy under
^arrest.

The burial of the late Pete Ev-
erett took place at Mt. Sterling,

Wednesday. The body was es-

corted to the B. &; O. depot in this

city Wednesday morning by a
band of thirty Confederates. At
the grave in Mf. Sterling \he
Confederate service for the dead
was conducted by the moun-
tain evangelist, Bud B. Big&taff,

who was with Morgan's command
.and was a gallant soldier of the

Confederacy. — Lexington Demo-
crat.

Chief Justice Hazelrigg adjudg-
ed insufficient the response of Cir-

cuit Clerk Ford, of Franklin co.,

to the rule secured against him
by Attorney W. C. Owens, of

counsel tor Jim Howard, to show
cause why he should n»t furnish

Conscience Monev.
State Superintendent of Public

Instruction, ' Harry McChesney
has received $301.14 conscience
money, with which he is at a loss

to know what to do, as there is no
law on the statue books providing
for its recovery into theTreasury.
The money was received from a
former Kentuckian, now a resi-

dent of Nashville, who formerly
taught in the common sohool of

Christian county. His name is

withheld. The money came into
Mr. McChesney's hands through
Miss Kate McDaniel, the County
School Superintendent of Chris-
tian county. Some time ago Miss
McDaniel wrote the Superintend-
ent that she had received a letter

from a conscience-stricken man in

Nashville, who state/1 that he
taught school in her county in

1890 and 1891 on a certificate to

which he did not have a clear title,

and which he was unlawfully as-

sisted in receiving, and saying
that he wanted to pay back into

the State Treasury $301.14, the
amount that he had drawn for his

services. The Superintendent
thought that as the teacher had
taught the school he should re-

ceive the money. The man in-

sisted in paying over the money,
and the county official finally ac-

cepted it and turned it over to the
State Superintendent. — Courier-
Journal.

*5fwithout being: paid for a copy
the record, and directed him to

furnish it. The response of the

clerk was thai Howard bargained
with him to pay $200 for making
the copy. The ruling of the court

means that where, in a criminal

case, the defendant had no prop-

erty out of which the clerk can
collect hiB fee he may be required

to furnish the record without pay-
ment of such a fee.

The common opinion of the

shippers and buyers to this mark-
et is that a greater number of

Tobacco growers, on a small scale,

are now entering this market
than has been known for years.

This indicates a satisfactory ser-

vice given by the warehouses.

—

Cincinnati Tobacco Journal

.

Fifty years ago one person in

sixteen in Great Britain, was the

object of public charity; now only

one in thirty-nine asks for relief.
_j « » »

The losses by the fire at Fulton,

include the postal receipts for

November, aggregating $1,200
worth of stamps. The contents

of other safes were also lost.

The re-election of President
McKinly has not restrained the
belligerency of the Filipinos.

And they are not among those
who have rushed forward to offer

a situation to Colonel Bryan.
They seem to be reasonably well

contented with themselves. Gen-
eral MacArthur has the right
idea. He wants more troops. He
probably needs more than he is

asking for. It is of great impor-
tance that some conclusive policy

as tO'fi.
">
'-i!ippine Islands shall

be adopted at an early day. If

the policy of conquest is to be
pursued to the bitter end, perhaps
it would be better to send a tre-

mendous army across the seas at

once, and raise the taxes for the
time to the limit of endurance,

.

than to have a flow of blood for a
generation or longer.—Enquirer.
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Beets, turnips and carrots can

be kept in bins in the barn or cel-

lar. A layer .of carrots and a

layer of dry oats or corn, or even
of sand, will keep them -at an
even temperature and prevent
sudden freezing and thawing.
The same applies to potatoes or

other root Crops. Cold does not
do them as much damage as

warmth. It is when they thaw
suddenly that they begin to de-

cay. Apples will remain frozen

without being impaired in keep-
ing qualities, but they will soon
show the effects of thawing. All

root crops that are kept just

above the freezing point will re-

main in good condition.
2 m » »
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The United -States Supreme
Coaxt Monday handed down a

decision •affirming the Kentucky
Court of Appeals in the case of

the C. and O. Railroad Company
vs. the State of Kentucky. This
decision sustains the validity of

the separate coach law, holding
that the prosecution does not

necessarily involve the interstate

question and , that as applied to

domestic commerce there is ho
doubt of the constitutioanl ity. of

Crop and Stock.

T. J. Curtip, of Madison county,

sold 60 yearling mules at $75 each

and the Richmond Register says no
better lot ever left the county

Correct feeding, clean water, com-
fortable housing, thorough curryiug

and brushing, plenty of work and
good care are the safe guards of the

health of the farm horse.

Over 100,000 horses have either

died or been killed in the South
African war. Ten thousand of

these horses and 45,000 mulei were
shipped from this country tojSouth

Africa for the English government. >

The boss food for swine is milk.

First, for the piglets, is the milk of

the sow. After that is exhausted
switch off onto cow milk. If whole
cow milk cannot be had, and only

skim-milk is obtainable, it may be

fed to the pigs with wheat shorts

—that is, the rich shorts called mid-
dlings. .

The shepherd should know his

sheep all through, from head to tail,

and inside and outside. And this is

a somewhat complicated aflair. There
are the breeding, the feeding, the

fattening for sale, the value to the

consumer, and then the fleece. The
form of the sheep is a most mater-

ial consideration to the producer of

the marketable product.

TheSouthdownsand Hampshires
are truer to typethan either Shrop-
shire or Oxfords, and fair speci-

mens of either breed could be se-

lected from both kinds. The main
improvement of the Oxfords will be

to shorten their ears and legs, and
cover their nose and legs and backs
with a finer grade of wool. This
could be accomplished with a cross

on best Shropshire rams.

The Denver Stockman says : "It

begins to look as though Colorado
would have.more lambs on feed than
ever before, this season. Lately the

'demand has been exceedingly strong

and the men who said a few weeks
ago that they would not feed, have
caught the infection and are stock-

ing up. The only trouble now is to

find enough lambs to fill the lots to

the satisfaction of the farmers."

Hogs on range often come in

with eyes sore, red, swollen, watery
and mattery. Q.ten the cause of

the trouble is the pollen from the

weeds on the range. Common rag-

weed furnishes abundant pollen

that is very irritating to the eyes

and the nostrils of swine and other

stock. The pollen of this weed will

always give a "cold in the head," or

should we call it "hay fever?" Hogs
often suffer from this cause.

The single object of the breeder

and shepherd is to get the most
money out of the sheep at the least

cost. To do this the sheep must
have a special form and Bhape,

which is essential to the actual

market value of the carcass for the

butcher, and equally productive 'of

the most wool on those parts of the
body where the best wool grows.
These points of excellence as to

form go precisely together on both
these lines ; the best wool grows on
the best meat, and thus the special

form of a sheep which we say is best

tor one use happens to be the best

for both.

A good many farmers hesitate

about feeding sheep because they
have no buildings. All that a sheep
wants is to be kept dry and shelt-

ered from the wind. Any kind of a
shed with a roof that will t irn ra :n
and melting snow is all that is re-

quired, and this can be built very
cheaply. It can be left open to the

the Kentucky law. Justice Har
Ian handed down a dissenting

opinion. Judge Harlan can al-

ways be counted against the oth-

er Judges in matters concerning
Kentucky.

All grades of Leaf, Lugs and
Trash,, showing decided good
character or quality, were rather

active and sold at fairly good
prices. There was no- tendency
on the part of buyers to advance
the market values established last

week, nevertheless, the market,

as a whole, was generally conced-

ed to be a shade stronger. Com-
mon and Nondescript grades were
firm, in the bidding and sold at

prices slightly advanced.—Cin-

cinnati Tobacco-Journal

— Postmaster John L. Bosley.and
Deputy Postmaster Sherman H.
Stivers, of Paris, were arrested

yesterday on the charge of mis-

appropriating postal funds. They
were taken to Lexington, where
they gave bond for their appear-

ance. J. D. McClintock has been
placed in temporary charge of

the Paris post-office.

east. We have seen sheep doing
well in a shelter made of poles and
covered with straw held in

.
place

with old rails. Of course such shel-

ters are not as good as well built
ones, but a man can make a start

in this way and soon have cash to
spare to put up a better one. The
point is to keep doing' business all

the year around.

It don't pay to fatten hogs pf you
have to buy Corn and nobody knows
this better than Lincoln County's
clever clerk. He has seven porkers
-that now stand him $102 and at a
fair sale could not get over $75 or
$N0 for them. Besides slop by the
hundreds of buckets these hogs
have eaten 37 barrels of corn and
three of them will have to have
several barrels more to make them
t~ enough to kill. It will eost

every cent a( $10 to kill and
v

salt

render lard,

Farmers should organize to ad-

vance their interests, promote agri-

cultural prosperity and secure fair-

ness and justice in prices, in legis-

lation, on taxation, for self improve-
ment, for social advancement, and
for intellectual development. The
Grange organization was established

for that purpose. It is now thirty-

four years old and has done mnch
to improve the farmers' condition.

Farmers must know that they most
themselves think out the methods
of advancing their interests. No
one can do it for them. The only
road to better agricultural condi-

tions come* through educating the
farmer in his profession, in his

rights as a citizen, and in his duties

to himself, his family and bis coun-1

try. As we see, no man can be
truly loyal to his country who
would cripple the great producing
interests of this eountry.agriculture,
which is the loundation of the pros-

perity of all other industries, and
furnishes annually 90 per cent, of
the wealth of the country.—Aaron
Jones, Master National Grange.

HINTS FOR THE SHEPHERD.

Feed the lambs. Feed them
through the ewes, and then feed

them from a well supplied feed

trough.
• The condition of a flock is much
like that of a garden. If the weeds
are left to grow it is all weeds.

It is a waste of time to feed and
breed poor ewes, and to cull the
flock is indispensable for the pro-

fit of it.

The breeding time is near. And
as the sheep if at this time, so will

be the condition of the flock in- the
future.

Selection of the best is the first

care of the intelligent breeder of a
flock. This is especially so in re-

gard to the fleece.

We cannot think or act too ser-

iously on the subject of how im-
portant it is that the shepherd
should study the nature of wool
and know its value.

We may take it as a rule that the

lamb will pay for the food of its

dan, andleive the fleece for tie
profit. The ewe always stands for

its own value.

One part of cornmeal ground as

finely as possible, one part of bran
ground with the corn, and one part
of cotton seed meal is an excellent

mixture for the lambs.
Nature has no more to do with the

shepherd's business than it has
with the making ofcloth from the
sheep's fleeces. At least it is so if

the wool grower knows his business.

—American Sheep Breeder.

Some two or three winters ago
the" legislature of Nevada passed a
law legalizing th« ^destruction of
wild horses on the range. It is

now estimated from available re-

turns that since the passage of that
measure over 6,0u0 horses have
been shot as useless cumberers of

the ground, and now that the de-

mand for range horse in that state

far exceeds the supply, the des-

troyers are bewailing the loss of
over 8250,000, which at present
prices the horses would have
brought if allowed to live and be
rounded up.

* — m

Napoleon added to his many other
deeds, of interest to the world, that
of having climbed to the top of a
tower on horseback, a feat accom-
plished May 16, 17S7, when he rode
to the top of the Campanile or bell

tower of St. Mark's, Venice, in
order that he himself might give
the' signal to his fleet of the surren-
der of the city.

» i >

Dr. Richard A. Wise, the third-

eta, so it will

be Been that Mr. Cooper is out $25
or $30, besides a world of trouble
carrying slop, keeping up fences and
other work that follow the raising

pfswine.—Stanford Interior Journal

It is not enough for a thing to be
good, but it must be good at the
right moment. *

time defeated Republican candidate
for Congress in toe Richmond, Va. r

district, bobs up again with another
contest. The first time he was* de-
feated by 3,000, but was given th©
seat. The next time by 6,000, but
was given the seat, andf this time
by 8,000, and he is again claiming
the seat. The oheek of these Re-
publicans is appalling.

»
Two men were traveling across

the prairie when they came in con-
tact with a mad buffalo bull. They
both sought safety in flight and ran
toward a tree. The bull was too
close behind, however, for both to
get into the tree, so one dropped
into a convenient hole close by.
The bull charged over the top

1
of

him, but of course missed him.
The man crawled out of the hole,
and the bull, turning, charged him
again, when the man again sought
safety in the hole. The bull charg-
ed time and again and every time
he went by the man came out of
the hole. Finally the friend in
the tree yelled to his companion :

"D—n you, stay in the hole!' The
man in the hole yelled back at his
friend : M)—n you, there is a bear

t in there. -\
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PATIENCE A VIRTUE.

Dr. Talmage Says We Are All Sad-

ly in Need of It.

Mr Should Eirrrl«f It in tile Affairs

of Daily Llfe-Tqrnn DUrord In-

to Harmon j—Final Re-
ward of Patience.

[Copyright. 1900, by T.onis Klopsch]

This discourse of Dr. Talmage fs a

full-length portrait of a virtue which

all admire, and the lessons taught are

very Helpful. Text. Hebrews 10:36:

"Ye have need of patience."

Yes. we are in awful need of it. Some
of us have a little 6f it, and some of us

have none at all. There is less of this

grace in the world than of almost any

otl.ur. Faitiu hope and charily are all

abloom in hundreds of souls where you
' find one specimen of patience. Paul, the

author of the text, on a conspicuous oc-

casion lo$t his patience with a co-

worker, and from t lie way he urges this

Virtue upon the Hebrews, upon the Co-

rinthians, upon the Thtssalonians. up-

on the Romans, upon the Colossians,

upon the young theological student

Thnotliy. I conclude he was speaking
out of his own need of more of this

exi't'llence. And I only wonder that

Pr.nl had any nerves left. Imprison-

ment, flagellation. Mediterranean cy-

tlone. arrest for treason and conspir-

acy, the wear and tear ofpreach in sr to

«i Try mobs, those' at the door of a

theater and those on the rocks of Mars
hill, left him emaciated and invalid and
•nth a broken voice and sore eyea and
nerves a-jangle. He gives us a snap shot

ef himself when he describes his ap-

pearance and his scrmonic delivery by
Haying: "fn bodily presence weak and
In speech contemptible,'* and refers to

hi* inflamed eyelids when speaking of

the ardent friendship of the Galatians
ke says: "If it had been possible, ye
Would have plucked out your own eyes
and have given them to me."
We admire most that which, we have

least of. Those of us with unimpressive
vis;isre most admire beauty: those of us
with discordant voices most extol mu-
sical cadence; those of us with stam-
rri -ing speech most wonder at elo-

quence; those of us who get provoked
at trifles and are naturally irascible ap-
preciate in others the equipoise and the
calm endurance of patience. So Paul,
with hands tremulous with the agita-
tions of a lifetime, writes of the "God
of patience." and of "ministers of God
in much patience," and of "patience of
hope," and tells them to "follow after
patience," and wants them to "run with
patience," and speaks of those
"strengthened with all might to all pa-
tience," and looks us all full in the
face as he makes the startling charge:
"Ye have need of patience."

Do not boast that you are placid and
optimistic and free from the spirit of
scold. If those who are unfortunate
could change lots with you they would
be just as sunshiny. It is not religion
that makes you so happy, but capacity-
to digest your food in three hours and
enough coupons cut off to meet all your
expenses, and complimentary mention,
and capacity to leave your horses in a
stable because you need a brisk walk
den the avenue. The recording angel
making a pen out of some plume of a
bird of paradise is not getting ready to
w • lie opposite your name anything ap-
plaudatory. All your sublime equilib-
rium of temperament is the result of
worldly success. But suppose things
mightily change with you, as th?y
sometimes do change. Yrou begin to go
downhill, and it is amazing how many-
there are to help you down when you
begin to go in that direction. A great
investment fails. The Colorado silver
mine ceases to yield. You get land
poor. Your mills, that yielded marvels
of wealth, are eclipsed by mills with
r.ewly-invented machinery". You get un-
der the feet of the bears of Wall street.
For the first time in your life vou need
to borrow money, and no one lj willing
to lend, Under the harrowing worrf-
ment you get a distressful feeling at tV
base of your brain. Insomnia and
nervous dyspepsia lay bold of you.
Your health goes down with your for-
tune. Your cirele of acquaintances nar-
rows, and where once you were op-
pressed by. the fact that you had not
time enough to return one-half of the
social calls made upon you, now the
card basket in your hallway is empty,
and your chief callers are your cred-
itors and the family physician, who
comes to learn t

h

e-effec t of the last pre-

are the fingers tlll.H The Italian
proverb sty* : "The world is his who

-. patience." The English proverb
> clares: "When one door shut*, an-
other opens." All these proverbs only
put in another way Paul's terseness
when he says: "Ye have need of pa-
tience."

First, patience with the faults of

others. No one keeps the Ten Com-
mandments equally well. One's tem-
perament decides which command-
ments he shall come nearest to keep-
ing. If we break some of the com-
mandments ourselves, why be so hard
on those who break others of the ten?
If you and I run against one verse
of the twentieth chapter of Exodus,
why should we so severely excoriate
those who run against another verse
of the same chapter? Until we are
perfect ourselves we ought to be
lenient with our neighbor's imperfec-
tions. Yet it is often the case that
the man most vulnerable is the most
hypercritical. Perhaps he is profane,
and yet has no tolerance for theft,

when profanity is worse than theft,

for while' the latter is robbery of a

man, the fpriner is robbery of God.
Perhaps he is given to defamation and
detraction, and yet feels himself bet-

ter than some one who is guilty of

manslaughter, not realizing that the
assassination of character is the worst
kind of assassination. The laver for

washing in the ancient tabernacle was
at its side burnished like a looking

gflassi so that those that approached
that laver might see their need qf

washing, and if by the Gospel looking

glass we discovered our own need of

moral cleansing we would be more
economic of denunciation.

Again, this grace is needed to help

influence of such insurance is not suf-

ficiently understood.

Many a bread winner long since de-
ceased, would now have been alive
and well but for the reason that when
he was prostrated he saw that in case
of his decease his family would go to
the poorhousc or have an awful strug-
gle for daily bread. But for that anx-
iety he would have got well. That
anxiety defied all that the best phy-
sicians could do. Supposing these two
duties attended to, the one for the
safety of your soul in this world and
the next, and the other for the safety
of your family if you pass out of this
life, make a new start. If possible,
have your family sitting-room, where
you can let in the sunlight. Have a
musical instrument if you can afford
it, harp or piano or bass viol or parlor
ojgan. Learn how to play it yourself
or have your children learn how to
play on it. Let bright colors dom-
inate in your room. If there are pic-

tures on the wall, let them not be sug-
gestive of battlefields which are af-

ways cruel, of deathbeds which are
always sad, or partings which are al-

ways heartbreaking. There are
enough present woes in the world
without the perpetual commemora-
tion of past miseries. If you sing in
your home or your church do not al-
ways choose tunes of long meter. Far
better to have your patience aug-
mented by the consideration that the
misfortunes of sthis life, must soon
terminate. Hardly anyone lives to
100 years, but few live to 80. while the
majority quit this life before 50. You
ought to be able, God helping you, to
stand it as long as that, for then by
the grace of God you will move into
an improved residence and be com-

iNrtJSriCE TO FARMERS.

Vhe» W i * Out Prosperity I nnldaS
Viy Thrift l,nwi or Com-

bines.
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Now you understand how people can
b( ?ome pessimistic and cynical arid
despairful. You have reached that
stage yourself. Now you need some-
thing that you have not. But I know

needed, and when some one deplored
this he said, cheerfully: "My part is

to lie here and cough." My friend,
do not give up useful activities be-
cause you are in pain. Some of the
world's best work has been done
while in physical distress. Walter
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can have fe»" ™ ! » "«°ny of pain while writ-

In time of physical ailments. What -i passed by all benign and excellent
surroundings, into an atmosphere
every breath of which is balmy, and
a region where every sound is music
and every emotion rapture. A land
without one tear, without one part-
ing, without one grief.

This last summer. I stood on Spar-
row hill, four miles from Moscow. It
was the place where Napoleon stood
and looked upon the city which he
was about to capture.

;

His army had
been in long marches and s-vful fights
and /earful exhaustions, and when they
came to Sparrow hill the fhout went
up from tens of thousands of voices:
"Moscow. Moscowl" I do not wonder
at the transport. A ridp-i of hills
sweeps round the city. A river semi
circles it with brilliance. It is a
spectacle that you place in your mem-
ory as one of three or four most beau-
tiful scenes Jn all the earth. Na-
poleon's army marched on it in four
divisions, four overwhelming torrents
of valor and pomp. Down Sparrow
hill and through the beautiful val-
ley and across the bridges and into
the palaces which surrounded without
one shot of resistance, because the
avalanche of troops was irresistible.
There is the room in which Napoleon
slept, and his pillow, which must have
been very uneasy, for, oh, how short
his stay. Fires kindled in all parts
of the city simultaneously drove out
that army into the snowstorms under
which 95,000 men perished. How soon
did triumphal march turn into hor-
rible demolition. To-day, while I

speak, we come on a high hill, a glo-
rious hill of Christian anticipation.
These hosts of God have had a long
march, and fearful battles and defeats
have again and again mingled with
the victories, but to-day we come in
sight of the great city, the capital of
the universe, the residence of the
King and the home of those who are
to reign with Him for ever and ever.
Look at the towers and hear them
ring with eternal jubilee. Look nt the
house of many mansions, where many
of our loved ones are. Behold ' the
streets of burnished gold and hear
the rumble of the chariots of those
who are more than conquerors. So
far from being driven back, all the 18
gates are wide open for our entrance.
We are marching on and marching on,
and our every step brings us nearer
to the city.

At what hour we shall enter we
have no power to foretell, but once
enlisted amid the blood-washed host

'{.our entrance is centain. It may be
in the bright noonday or the dark
midnight. It may be when the air
is laden with springtime fragrance or
chilled with falling snows. But enter
we must, and enter we will through
the grace offered us as the chief of
sinners. Higher bills than any I have
spoken of will guard that city. More
radiant waters than I saw in the Rus-
sian valley will pour through, that
great metropolis

vast multitudes are in perpetual pain

while others are subject to occasional

paroxysm! Almost everyone has some
disorder to which he is occasionally

subjected. It is rheumatism or neu-

ralgia or sick headache or indigestion.

A draft from an open window or

hasty mastication or overwork brings

on that old spell, and you think you
would rather have almost anything
else, but that is because, you have hot
tried the other. Almost everyone has
something which he wishes he had
not. There are scores of diseases ever

ready to attack the human frame.

They have been in pursuit of our
race ever since Adam and Eve re-

signed their innocence as well as the

world's health. It is amazing how per-

sistent and methodic those disorders

are in their attack on the world and
how regular is the harvest which
with the sharp scythe of pain they
mow down for the grave. No such
disciplined and courageous*'army ever
marched as the army of physical suf-

fering. They do their work in the or-

der I name, and you may depend upon
their keeping on in that same order
for a good while yet; first of all tu-

berculosis, next' organic heart dis-

ease, next pneumonia, next in number
of its victims is apoplexy, next
Bright's disease, next cancer, next
typhoid fever, next paralysis. Those
eight diseases are the worst despoil-

ers of human life. The doctors with
solutions and lancets and anodynes
and cataplasms are in a brave nght
against the physiological devils that
try to possess the human race. But
after all—the. scientists can do- there
is a demand for patience. Nothing
can take the place of that. It is need-
ed this moment in every sick room
and along the streets and in business
places and shops wlvere breadwinners
are compelled to toil when physical-
ly incompetent to move a pen or cal-

culate a column of figures or control
a shovel. But every pastor could
show you instances of complete hap-
piness under physical suffering. He
could take you to that garret or to
that hospital or to some room in his
parish where sits in rocking chair or
lies upon a pillow some one who has
not seen a well day in ten years and
yet has never been heard to utter a
word of complaint. The grace of God
has triumphed in her soul as it never
triumphs in the- soul of one who is
vigorous and athletic.

That grace helped the soldier dur-
ing the American civil war. His arm
had been amputated, and he said to a
delegate of the Christian commission:
"It seems to me I cannot be grateful
enough for losing my arm. It made
me thoughtful and opened the way
for your delegates to visit me." This
RTace was well demonstrated by a
prominent Christian man who was
laid aside by a severe illness during
aTre'vival when his services were moat

if you will accept it. Yonder comes
Up the road or the* sidewalk a mes-
senger of God. Hei** attire is unpre-
tending. She has no. wings, for she
is not an angel, but there is some-
thiiig in her countenance that implies
•rescue and deliverance. She comes
up the steps that once were populous
•with the affluent and into the hall-

way where the tapestry is getting
faded and frayed, the place now all

empty of worldly- admirers. I will

tell voucher name if you would like

to knp\v> it. Paul baptized her and
gave her the right name. She is not
b r ill iant , bu t strongs—Thcre-is-ardctqr
qi'letltood in her manner and a firm-

TinsEtn her tread, and in her hand is a

si—oil revealing her mission. She
comes from Heaven. She was born
!n,the throneroom of the King. This
is Patience. ''Ye have need of pa-

tience."

Many of the nations of the earth

have put their, admiration of this vir-

tue into proverb or epigram. One of

those eastern proverbs says: "With
tide and patience the mulberry leaf

becomes satin." A Spanish proverb

ing "Ivanhoe." Oh, beautiful grace of
patience! It takes discords and turns
them into harmony. It smooths the
chopped sea. It kindles gloom into
glow. It turns requiem into grand
march. It trusts when it cannot un-
derstand. It forgives before forgive-
ness is asked. Gracious God! Give it
to us, give it to us now, give it to us
in abundance.
Now, let us this hour turn over a

new leaf and banish worriment and
care out of all our lives.' Just see how
these perversities have multiplied
wrin kles in your face and acidulated
your disposition and torn your nerves.
VlJ " 1!^_ ten '.years older th an you
ought to "be. Do two things, one for
the betterment of your spiritual con-
dition and the other for the safety of
your worldly interests. First, get
your heart right with God by being
pardoned through the atonement of
Jesus Christ. That will give security
for your soul's welfare. Then get
your life insured in some well-estab-
lished life insurance company. That
will take from you all anxiety about
the welfare of your household in case

No raging corifla-

gration shall drive us forth, for the
only fires kindled in that city will be
the fires of splendor that shall ever
hoist and never die. Beaching that
shining gate, there will be a parting,
but no tears at the parting. There
will be an eternal farewell, but no
sadness in the utterance. Then and
there we will part With, one—of the
best friendH we ever had?' No place
for her in Heaven, for she needs no
Heaven. While love and joy and other
graces enter Heaven, she will stay
out. Patience, beautiful Patience,
long suffering Patience, will at that
gate say: "Good-by! I helped you
in the' battle of life, but now that you
have gained the triumph you need me
no more. I bound up your wounds,
but now they are all healed. J soothed
your bereavements, but f+M pass now
into the reunions of Heaven. I can
do no more for you^and there is noth-
ing for me to do in a city where there
*re-»e burdens to carry. Good-by! I

•ays: "li Thave lost the rings, here :

of your sudden demise. The salutary-

go back into the world from which
you came up, to resuma my tour
among hospitals, and sickrooms, and
bereft households, - and almshouses.
The cry of the world's sorrow reaches
my ears, and 1 must descend. Up and
down that poor Buffering world I will

tin to assuage and comfort and sus-

tain, until the world itself expires, and
on all its mountains, and in ah It

valleys, and on all its plains, there 1*

not one soul left that has need of pa
tience."

L. 6. Porter, the head of tho
ical branch of the census bu-
lla* announced t hi- ' "incontro-

uvtible c no! :.Mnn" that the fi.rmera
if MInm>o;a .".re enjoying prosperity
t.i tin CM: nt that they are richer
::<;iii over before. He shows that if

>iev received lean for their nj;ricul-

ttiritl products the cause was not the
re diction in their profits, but the re-

dored cost of production due to im-
provements in machinery.
Everyone must rejoice In this for-

ninato condition of- the Minnesota
fanner*. They arc to be congratu-
lated. From the Kcythe and cradle
ind tht flail to the machine that
marches .'hrough the gram field deny-
ing behli d it tied bays of grain that
.r- rr«i>iif»nt before was waving in*- the
air is a great stride. Invention has
dpne wonderfnr^rhtngsMtrreduefiig the
cost "of agricultural products. Im-
provement in transportation has given
the consumers the opportunity to get
these products at a very low cost
Above production cost. Our. farmers
feed the world. Every country in the
world depends on us for some of our
food products. It would be the rank-
est Injustice if those engaged in agri-
cultural pursuits were not enjoying
prosperity, mid we are glad that the
Minnesota farmers are prosperous.

Hut it should not escape atlention
that this prosperity has been worked
out by t;ie farmer* in free and open
competition with all the-world. The
farmers are the great unprotected
producers. It is not such a sjuTlderinl
thing that n tin plate industry should
be built, up in this country, after the
government gave tin plate makers a
protective tariff which guaranteed
that the industry would pay from the
start. But the farmer had no such
guarantee. His products had to -be
sold in the mnrkets'of the world, be-
yond the reach of the power of this
q-overnment to control the "price.
There can be no farmers' trust, for
the reason that the field of their busi-
ness is world-wide and the farmers
too many fft organize. They cannot
do as the steel manufacturers did re-

cently in New York. A dispatch from
Pittsburgh tells* what was done:
"Pittsburgh. Pa., Nov! 11.-The steM

manufacturers who had been In session
In New^ York last week returned heme
io-day. They succeeded In establishing
two additional pools.
"The products protected by the pooling

agreements are rails, structural shapes,
plates and billets. Several weeks . ago
plates were protected by an agreement
when the price wn.^ advanced to $25 per
ton; A pooling arrangement was com-
pleted, at v.-hlch every platemaker In the
country Is a member. The* orders or
their equivalents will be divided among
the firms In the business according to
their capacity. Prices were advanced to
tS per ton. A billet pool was also or-
ganized, of which evtry bilbt-maklng
concern In the country Is a mrmBer. and
a minimum price of $20 per ton was, mode.
The price on billets had been $17.75 and $18
previously. This only covers domestic sales
and does not interfere with prices for ex-
port. ».

"The demand since election aided In the
manufacturers comlnp together. Circulars
wiU be prepared 1 to-morrow by the steel
billet manufacturers announcing the new
price.

"It Is expected the Bessemer Furnace as-
sociation will meet again this week at
-Cleveland to estab l i sh De .«semer -ptg"~rrtnr
at $14 per ton as a result of the advance In
billets. This will cause an advance on
sheet bars and all products Into which
Bessemer billets enter."

Is that fair to the farmer? The
steel manufacturers are protected to
the extent, of seven or eight dob
lars on a ton. They can com*
bine and add that much to the sell-

ing price which would rule with free
competition. Those who use

r
steel

would pay trust prices, because even
then it is cheaper than to buy abroad
and pay the duty to get the product
into this country. This- tariff duty
enables them to charge exorbitant
prices,,' thereby making jt cost the
farmer more foe every implement
used in production; making the rail-

roads pay more for rails over which
the products are carried, making
everyone 'jsing a thing, into, which
steel enters pay tribute to the gen-
tlemen who met in New York. Is it

any wonder they are prosperous? The
farmer struggles single-handed not
only against this handicap at home,
but against nil the world. If he is

prosperous we are glad. He has only
himself to thank for it.—Utica Ob-
server. 3

Subservient to the Trmin.
Mr. MoKinloy's first ndjninMjcMioiL

was devoted to faithful service in be
half of the trusts at the expense of
the American people. Under no other
president had there been witnessed
so complete a sacrifice of the rights
of the. many to the privileges of the
few. The American government was
transformed into a enste government
—the very evil most dreaded by its

founders, and against which they
most strenuously warned those who
should come after them. The result
has been a tremendous increase of
trust formations and a trust power
so great that the combines were en-
abled to reelect to the presidency the
man who had so signally represented
their interests in the. government.

—

St. Louis Republic.

It is most desirable, in onr view,

that responsibility should be brought
home to the republican party and at
^wTTate*^rnco6tT6~the^countrj\ It will

not learn otherwise what republican-
Tstni means to ft. And the democratic
party can well afford to endure the
pain of a temporary defeat this year
in order that the lesson to the coun-
try may be taught so thoroughly for

once that it will never be forgotten
again.—Charleston News and Courier.

—^—President McKinley'a retention

of his cabinet indicates that he does
not intend to make any change" hi his

policy—whatever that polloy v&ay bo>

—Philadelphia Record. ,

The ordinary every-day life of most of onr women is a
ceaseless treadmill of work. c, ,

How much harder the daily tasks become when some
derangement of the female organs makes every movement
painful and keeps the nervous system all unstrung I

One day she is wretched and utterly miserable : m a day
or two she is better and laughs at her fears, thinking there
is nothing much the matter after all ; but before night the
deadly backache reappears, the limbs tremble, the lips twitch
—it seems as though all the imps of Satan were clutching
her vitals ; she goes to pieces and is flat on her back.

No woman ought to arrive at this terrible state of
misery, because these symptoms are a sure forerunner of
womb troubles. She must remember that Lydia E. Pink-
ham's Vegetable Compound is almost an infallible cure
for all female ills, such as irregularity of periods, which cause
weak stomach, sick headache, etc., displacements and in-
flammation of the womb, or any of the multitudes of ill-
nesses which beset the female organism. ^

Mrs. Goodon wrote to Mrs,Plnkham whomoho
was In groat trouble. Hor letter tells tho result.

" Dear Mas. Ptnkham:— I am very grateful to you for your kindness
and the interest you have taken in me, and truly believe that your medicines

and advice are worth more to a woman than all the
doctors in the world. My troubles began with inflam-
mation and hemorrhages from the kidneys, then
inflammation, congestion and falling of the womb,
and inflammation of the ovaries. I underwent local
treatmentevery day for some time; then, after nearly
two months, the doctor gave me permission to go
back to work. I went back, but in less than a week
was compelled to give up and go to bed. On break-
ing down the second time, I decided to let doctors
and medicines alone and try your remedies. Before
the first bottle was gone I felt the effects of it.

Three bottles of Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable
Compound and a package of Sanative Wash did
me more good than all the doctors' treatments and
medicine. I have gained twelve pounds during the

last two months and am better in every way. Thanking you for your
kind advice and attention, I remain. Yours gratefully,

"MKS. E. JTCrDODEN, XcMey, Ibw»I*

$
5000

REWARD
Owing to the fact that some skeptical

people have from time to lime questioned
the genuineness of the testimonial letters
we are constantly publishing, we have

deposited with the National City Bank, of Lynn. Mass., $5,000,
which will be paid to any person who will show that the above
testimonial is not genuine, or was published before obtaining the
writer's special permission.—Lydia E. PlNKHAai Mediciots Co.

WALTHAM WATCHES
It is not alone the value of the

jewels that makes a first-class

watch—it is the brains that have

planned Ifs construction. It is

mechanical skill and knowledge that

have made Waltham Watches the

best in the world.

" The Perfected American Watch ", an illustrate* book

of interesting information about tuaiches, <will he sent

free upon request *

American Walthstm Watch Company,

Waltham, Mass.

Bat#WW
Send

INCH ESTER
GUN CATALOGUE FREE

TiJIs all about Winchester RHfes, ShotgimSy astf Aramanitlon

and addrese on a pcctal now. Donft delay if joa arc interested!.

WINCHESTER REPEATING ARMS CO.
-

.
NEW BATCH, CONN.

wm—*amm—mmmmamm—mmm—mmmm^
180WINCHESTER AVENUE

DRINK HABIT
A t iwotmc »t taken at luaaa by tht
patient w^icta renders.

Wftlskey, Beer, Etc., n».!ous.
Cures relapms from other treatment*; endorsed bv business firms of Neat—sal Reputation. Writ*
for conrincmg evidence. THEPAQUM IflUsTMV CO., atepUa*,*. Lotii* *•.

~~FI8HTAOKLt
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iNHllii BliilWBUI
** tfOftp lot cotklagi*-

POVtttU CLEMENT 60.
«Jt»!!l»IJ«IM.,.<LINC:iNf*ATl.

ToW.CT.U.Wdrkers
with unselfish devotion pouring y««r modest g%tns
Into the lap of a great, helpful, awny-std>>d evtor-
prlse of nobis womes. send for details of OCR
BlT.fteO OFFER. THE I>EI.I\xAtoK,

1 to 11 W««t 18th Street, ]N,.W York.
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station about ih«» lands. Oas >«ar, II M. Blngl.
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Oklahoma. Morgan's Manual (110 £*»» Hauler's Ufiltls)
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v THE GRAVE IS EMPTY.

»•»_«• Intimate, That the AII<-arr«
K«.rKrr Merrick la Not dead—

HI* Wife HftnnrrlrJ.

Princeton, Ky., Dec. 1.—There have
been more sensational development*
in -the Merrick forgery ease. The
newly made grave of Merrick is emp-
ty, and no one can conjecture why
this is so
Morrirk wa» arrested si- vera I days

ago, dharged with having forged -the
name of his firm, R. U. Kevil <&- Hone,
to ehevks on bunks in Illinois and
Missouri; The fact that he was a
forger was disclosed in depositions
which accompanied his wife's peti-''

tion for a divorce, otherwise he might
never have been found out. Merrick
was taken suddenly Ul at Ws home,
and physicians advised against his be-
ing taken to "jail. Merrick grew
steadily worse, though tihe cause of
Ms illness was a mystery. On his
death bed he revealed his wife's dis-

regard for his affections.

On Saturday, November 24, Mrs.
"TSTerrick was married To .Tames Moore,
who had been her husband's bosom
friend. _

ON THE FLOOD.

Naarl> lOO.OOO Lom Floated Down
the Ohio River Booth of Louis-

ville Taaradar ]VI«ht.

Louisville, Ky., Nov. SO.—It is es->

tiraated that nearly 100,000 logs
Thursday night floated down the
Ohio river south of Louisville. They
came from the Miami, Big Sandy,
Kentucky and Kanawha rivers and
were set adrift by the floods that fol-

lowed the recent rains. The logs are
valued at from $5 to $10 each and a
number were caught at Louisville.

For a while there was great danger
of a gorge forming under the Hig
Four bridge, but this was prevented.
The ferryboats were seriously inter-

fered with and some of the river

steamers tied up for fear of being
sunk by the floating logs.

NEITHER WAS HURT.

MISNOMERS.

(apt. Dnnjan and Hla Son Bob 'Went
Over the Fo.Ha in a Flatboat

a{ Iioaiavllle.

Nobody can be found who knows
anything about the body having been
exhumed, though from Merrick's sud-
den and peculiar illness it was ru-

mored at the time that he had been
poisoned.

Princeton, Ky., Dec. 3.—Frntik Mer-
rick's father ha^ refused to allow his

son's grave to be reopened to ascer-

tain or not whether the body has been
removed. Most people are satisfied

that the grave waa opened. The fact
that the aged father is opposed to
disturbing the grave caused comment,
but no significance is attached to it

by those in a position to judge. The
father is a man of integrity. His de-

cision is prompted by his love for his
only son. Mrs. Moore has left Prince-
ton and can not be located.

Merrick's widow, who was married
to James Moor? on the day follow-
ing his burial, swore when the license
was issued that her husband was dead,
re^jardless of the fact that nearly
everybody was inclined to believe that
hit, reported death was merely a ruse,
as she had not seen him for possi-
bly a week. It has been ascertained
since, however, that Merrick . died,
though whether of natural causes or
not is not explained to the satisfac-
tion of everybody. The fact that his
body was swollen has caused many
1o believe that he waa poisoned,
though by whom it is hard to deter-
mine. The general opinion is that in
case Merrick was poisoned the guilty
parties were desirous of getting rid

• Louisville, Ky., Nov. 30.—Capt. Aus-
tin H. Dugan and his son "Bob" went
over the falls on a 'flat boat Sunday
morning, but escaped death, the little

craft passing through the rapids and
whirlpools in safety, and lodged on
the bank below the Pennsylvania
bridge. The men were at work on
the boat when the lines snapped, and
it drifted out. Three boats, maimed
by life-savers, tried to catch the boat,

but in vain. Two barges loaded with
coal ip<» went over the falls, but es-

capedWithout injury.

•' The Prlaoner Removed.

/ Louisa, Ky., Dec. 3.—The jailer and
coroner of Lawrence couroty and an-
other guard left here Sunday for Mt.
Sterling with John Abbott, who has
been 'held without bail for killing

J«y Burton last week. There were
apparently well-founded rumors tihat

a mob was being formed to lynch Ab-
ibatt, and it was thought best to re-

move him at once to Mt. Sterling..

Ashland, Ky., Dec. 3.—John Abbott,
who killed Attorney Jay Burton, was
brought here Sunday nigtit. He was
first taken to Oa/tlet-tsburg. but the
officers found a crowd waiting to
lynch Gibson and were afraid the en-

raged citizens might decide 'to dis-

pense with a lyial for Abbott.

Left a Quarter of a Million.

Williamsport, Ky., Nov. 30.-»J. „
Kenaker, aged 76, died at his home
near Dry Ridge Thursday morning of

typhoid fever. Mr. Kenaker was a

farmer, and reputed to be worth $250,-

Irish stew is not an Irish but an
English dish.

Turkish baths did not originate in

Turkey, but in Russia.

So-called porpoise hide is in reality

the skin of the white whale.

Turkeys do not come from Turkey.
The bird is a native of America.

Camel's hair brushes are made from
the soft, bushy tail of the common
squirrel.

Prussian blue does not t-inne to us

from Prussia. It is a chemical prod-

uct of which England makes her full

share.

German silver is not silver at all,

but an alloy of the baser metals,

which was invented in China and used

there for centuries. >

Cayenne pepper is prepared not fnpm
a pepper plant, but from a capsicum.

Neither is burgundy pitch pitch; nor
does it come from Burgundy. .

Cork legs are not constructed of

cork, neither did they come from the,

city of that name. The 'usual matej

rial for a cork leg is weeping willow,

covered with rawhide.

An injustice is done Germany in

calling the cheap but useful wooden-
cased clocks she has so long produced

Dutch. The mistake arises from the

German word for German—"Deutsch."
Jerusalem artichokes do not come

from Jerusalem. The plant is not a

native of the Holy Land. The^Ierusa-
lem artichoke is a sunflower, and
gains its name from the French word
"girasoTe"," meaning ~^*pbxnir ^which
turns toward the sun."

Cleopatra's needle has nothing to

do with Cleopatra, but was set up
about 1,000 years before that lady was
born by Thothmes III., a full record

of whose wonderful exploits is pre-

served in the Temple of Karnak and ir

the British museum.

THE INDUSTRIAL WORLD.

000, which is nearly dpuble the wealth
of the body to escape detection if the of any man in the county. He leaves
authorises exhumed him.

) only one phild Mrs Kate Conrad> of
James Merrlpk, cousin of the dead this place. It is understood that he

foo-ger, waa the last man wfoo l«*t tfhe died without a will, but was trying
grave after the burial-, and he marked to frame one when he died .

the grave in anticipation of grave
libera; On Investigation~fihe nexC

' morning it was found that some of

the marks "were remaining or marks
of the same kind; but they were at the
foot of the grave. It has since been
found that a man disguised as a

Col.

—

Wolaon—Arroated.
Louisville, Ky., Dec. 1.—Col. W. A.

Nelson, an attorney of Louisville, and
Mrs. Ben Maiden, of New Albany, Ind.,

were arrested in New Albany Friday
afternoon by United States Marshal

tramp watched the burial from the
j

Vite and Chief of Police Adams. Mrs.

cover and was seen to examine the j

Maiden is charged with making, at

mound. On that night a tightly cur-
tained, closed wagon was -seen by
many to issue from the lane leading
to the burying ground, and itlhe driver

drove his team at a very rapid rate

over a rock road. All this leads to
the belief that the grave was opened.

William Gibson Captured.

Ashland. Ky^rDec. 3.—William Gib-

on, the child murderer, is undoubt- i
stockholders of the defunct German-

_Hy captured, and officers of the law
j

American Title Co. are liable under

the instance of her attorney. Col. Nel-

son, a false affidavit for the purpose
of securing a pension. The accused
will be taken to Indianapolis to an-

swer before the United States court,

Stockholdera Hut Pay.

Louisville, Ky.. Dec. 3.—Judge Mil-

ler 1ms handed down an important
decision in which he holds that the

have given up the chase. S direct

message from Rush, Ky., says that
he has been captured there and is

being held for a reward. His captors
;we miners and have him secreted m
the mines. Gov. Beckham is expected
to offer a reward Monday and it, prob-
ably will b* $500. As sure as it is of-

fered the mail will be taken to Cat-

lettsburg and turned over to the
proper officials.

Banlca Incorporated.

Frankfort, Ky., Dee. 3.—The foMow-
ing banks have filed- articles of- 4neor-
pora-tion with ffhs secretary of state:

People's Bank of Shepardsville, Bul-

litt county. Capital stock, $15,000.

Incorporators, William and G. W.
Simmons and Marriman Bros. Hen-
derson County Savings "bank, of Cory-
don. Capital stock, $25,000. Incor-
porators, G. W. Cruteaer, Jobn Bas-
ket and 50 others.

the double liability act for jt-he unse-

cured debts of the company, which
amount to $117,611.4!). The decision

was in the case of Sdl Levy against
the stockholders.— *~

Divorced and Remarried.

Oweusboro, • Ky., Nov. 30.—Thurs-
day at the court house J. E. Coomes
and Martha Coomes, who were di-

vorced just a year ago, married
again. 'Squire Sutherland performed
the ceremony. Friends of theirs

brought about a reconciliation, and
t h ey chose Thanksgiving day as the

Chriatl_.il Church Jubilee.

Lexington, Ky., Nov. 30.—There was
a jubilee service at the Central Chris-

tian church here Thursday for the
"double purpose of celebrating the re-

duction of the church debt from $10,-

<)00 to about $4,000, and to commemo-
rate the anniversary of the entry of

the pastor, Rev. I. S. Spencer, into
tlaie Christian chuivh ministry just a
quarter of a century ago.

Lives With a Broken Neck.
• SrtiylteldrTtyT, Dec. 3.—Chas. Hay-
den, who fell from the Baptist church
Saturday afternoon, is still living.

'PheTfttll caused the dislocation of the
-nick, but Dr. J. H. Wooley reduced
the dislocation, and the patient may
survive.

Judse O'Rear Fine.

Williamsburg, Ky., Dee. 1.—Juri>
Ed C. O'Rear, who was hunting witJh

two friends nwar Gray's, was arrested
with them for trespassing on the

day upon which to begin married life

again.

Murray Succeed* Gen. Caatleman.
Frankfort, Ky., Dec. 1.—A^jt. Gen.

John B. Castleman's resignation be-

came effective Friday, and Gov. Beck-
ham promoted Assistant Adjt. Gen.
David K. Murray to the vacancy.
Percy Haley, of "Frankfort. succeeds
Murray ns assistant' adjutant gen-
eral.

No Wltneaaea.

Louisa, Ky., Dec. 1.—John H. Ab-
bott, who, it is charged, killed Attor-

ney Jay Burton,, was held without
l>ail on the charge of murder in the
first degree. Abbott testified that
Burton attempted to draw a revolver,

but there were no witnesses to the

affair. .

Kentucky UalveraltV Defeated.

Lexington, Ky., No*. »u..—In a game
finished in the dark. State college de-

feated Kentucky university, retain-

ing the local championship, by a score

of. 12 to 0. Two touchdowns were
made in the last ten minutes. Four
men had to leave the game because

of injuries.

Pell from a Chnri-h.

Mayfleld, Ky., Nov. 30.—Cause Hay-

deti, a laborer on the new Baptist

church, fell from the top of the cu-

fnrni of a man named Cox. He was ! pola, 80 feet, and sustained fatal jn-

Jet off with a small fine.
|
Juries

During the year 1899 Switzerland

exported $8,000,000 worth of cheese.

A steamer was recently loaded in

Duluth with 250,000 bushels of flaxseed,

valued at $468,000.

A vast bed of sulphur has lately been
discovered in the region eastward oi

the Caspian sea, which is said to be one

of the richest in the world.

The minister of public works for

France reports that in the first six

monthB of i900 France produced 146,-

803 tons of steel rails, against 128,698 in

the first half of 1899. Production of

pig-iron was 1,341,988 tons, against

1,287,041.

Switchboard* for the handling oi

electric currents have grown in sise

and complexity with the increasing

novvnrof the modern dynamo until they
are now highly important and costly

adjuncts of elctrical installations.

One of the most important industries

oftlre Bahama islands is the gathering
,of ^jink pearls. It is the only place in

the world where these pearls are found.

These pearls, when perfect, bring very
high prices, it is said, from £10 to

£1,000.

There has just been started at Steu-

benville, O., the first American manu-
factory of glass marbles, which have
hitherto been imported from Ger-
many.

The Chinese Almanae.
Thert is no work in the world of which

so many copies sxs printed annually ss of
the Chinese almanac. It predicts the weath-
er, and notes the dsya which are consid-
ered lucky or otherwise for commencing
any undertaking, for marrying, burying, or
for applying remedies to diseases. A lucky
day ia not necessary when Hoatetter'* Stom-
ach Bitters is taken for constipation, indi-
gestion, dyspepsia, biliousness, liver or kid-
ney troubles. It will cure all these dis-
orders.

A Dlaerrnlns Woman.
"Oh, yes," said young Mr. Blackstone, "I

have been admitted to the bar, but I am
not practicing regularly at it."

"Indeed!" murmured Miss- Gooph, "I

thought you practiced very often." ,

And the young man wished that lie had

not placed so much reliance in those cloves.

—Baltimore American. ,

Deafneas Cannot Be Cured
by local applications, as they cannot reach
the diseaned portion of the ear. There is

only one way to cure deafness, and that ia

by constitutional remedies. Deafness is

caused by an inflamed -condition of the mu-
cous lining of the Eustachian Tube. "When
this tube gt-ts inflamed you have a rumbling
sound or imperfect hearing, and when it is

entirely closed deafness is the-resutt, and
unless the inflammation can be taket, out
and this tube restored to its normal con-
dition, hearing will be destroyed forever;
nine cases of of ten are caused by catarrh,
which is nothing but an inflamed condition
of the mucous surfaces.
We will give One Hundred Dollars for any

case of Deafness (caused by catarrh that
cannot be cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure.
Send for circulars, free.

F. J, Cheney & Co., Toledo, O.
Sold by Druggists, 75c.
Hall's Family Pills are the bestC . -t:

~®~
For the LookiBl ^he Thing. .

Seeker— Is there really
-
any literary nd-

vantage in the possession of a de luxe edi-

tion of any author's works?
Sageman- Not that I arn aware of.

"Then why is it that so many people are

wi"ing to pay an extravagant price for one?"
"lust for de luxe of the thing, I suppose."

--•Boston Courier.
'—I—•_>*

A Physician's Prescription.
About four years ago Miss J. M. Desmond

of 1300 B Street, S. W., Washington, D. C,
wrote: "I am so well pleased with the ef-

fect on my skin of Palmer's Lotion, which
was prescribed for me by one of our lead-
ing physicians, that I recommend it to all

my friends." Many others who have used
Palmer's Lotion find it so beneficial that
they claim there'is nothing else so good for
skin diseases. Palmer's' Lotion Soap pos-
sesses all the medicinal properties of this
Lotion and should be used in connection
with it in preference to any other soap. If
your druggists does not keep it send to
Solon Palmer, 374 Pearl Street, New York,
for sample of Palmer's Lotion and Lotion

The Kind You Have Always
tt mummr itmit. »•w your city.

Hry>ap.

-«-_>*

ECHOES FROM INDIA.

In his recent report on the Indian
famine the viceroy, Lord Curzon, says

that it is impossible to tell the actual
mortality, but" there has apparently
been an excess of deaths over the

normal number of 750,000.

The infantile mortality in Calcutta

last year was very high, giving a ratio

of 366.8 to every 1,000 children born
during the year, the Mohammedan
ratio being 304.3, the Hindu

j
ratio

"S4.7, while the Christian was only

374.4.

THE MARKETS.

Cincinnati, Dec. 1.

CATTLE—Common ..$2 25 @ 3 25

Extra butchers .... 4 65 @ 4 75

CALVES—Extra @ 7 00

HOGS—Choice packers 4 72>/2@ 4 80

Mixed packers 4 60 @ 4 70

SHEEP—Extra 3 35 @ 3 50

LAMBS—Extra 4 65 @ 4 75

FLOUR—Spring pat.. 3 90 @ 4 30

WHEAT—No. 2 red... (S 76y2
COIIN—No. 3 mixed.. @ 38
OATS—No. 2 mixed.. @ 24
RYE—No. 2 @ 52

HAY—Best timothy.. <fi>14 50

PORK- Family @18 45

LARD- Steam @ 8 75

BUITEE-=C_u. dairy .. @ 15

Choice creamery ... @ 27

APPLES—Ch. to fancy 2 75 (fr 3 00

POTATOES—Per brl. 1 40 @ 1 50

TOBACCO—New 5 25 (ffi 6 00

Old 12 00 @13 75

ChlcnKO.
FLOUR—Win. patent. 3 65 @ 3 80

WHEAT—No. 2 red... 71 fc) 73

No. 3 spring.! 66 @ 68»/3
CORN—No. 2 C* 85V,
OATS—No. 2 22%@ 23
RYE @ 45
POUK—Mess il 00 @11 12%
LAUD—Steam 6 97%@ 7 00

New York.
FLOUR—Win. patent. 3 60 @ 3 90

WHEAT—No. 2 red... (g> 77%
CORN—No. 2 mixed., @ 45%
OATS—No. 2 mixed. 1

. <& 26'/,

RYE @' 55%
PORK— Family 15 50 (Ttl6 50
LARD—Steam ....... <§} 7 50

nil
1J

I in ore.

WHEAT—No. 2 red... 70%@ 71

Sou thern rrr... 69'/,(n> 71%
CORN—No. 3 mixed.. 43%@ 43
OATS—No. 3 mixed.. 20 @—2fi%
CATTLE—Butchers .. 4 90 @ 5 15

HOGS—Western 5 40 Si) 5 50

Lonlavllle.

FLOUR—Win. patent. 4 85 @ 4 70
WHEAT—No. 2 red... @j 75 ,

CORN—Mixed @ 42%
OATS—Mixed @ 26
PORK—Mess @12 00
LARD—Steam @ 7 00

Indianapolis.
WHEAT—No. 8 red... @ 72%
CORN—No. 2 mixed.. <£> 36»/,

OATS—No. 2 mixed.. @ 33%

It's the Other Fellow's Worry.
Bingham—Yes, this is a fine establish-

ment, and one might suppose you are very

happy in it. But don't yon sometimes worry

sbout the heavy rent?

Stilson—Oh, dear, no. I suspeot, however,

the landlord has quaims ic rsgard to that

matter.—Boston Transcript.

•«?>.

Beat for the Bowela.
No matter what ails you, headache to £

cancer, you will never get well until your
bowels are put right. C'ascarets help nature,
cure you without a gripe or pain, produce
easy natural movements, cost you just 10

cents to start getting your health back.
Cascarets Candy Cathartic, the genuine, put
up in metal boxes, every tabletlias C. C. C.
stamped on it. Beware of imitations.

*<j)*

, 'Woman's ReWoarcefnlnesa.
Among the funny things , which women

do is to- spread an old red shawl over the
sofa and put a candle with a red shade on
-a- table near by, sad eali 4t a n oriental cor- -

-Atchison Globe.

Ezcnralon Sleepers Via M., K. _r T. Br.
Weekly Excm^ion^STeepefs leave St. Lou'S"

via Katy Flyer (M. K. & T. Ry.) everj Tues-
day at 8:16 p. m. for San Antonio, Los An-
geleB and San Francisco.

Weekly Excursion Sleepers leave Kansas
City via the M. K. & T. Ky. every Saturday
at 9:05 p. m. for San Antonio, Los Angeles
and San Francisco.

• *®».

Rather Unusual..

Bowers—Here's ah account of a strange

happening—a child almost' choked^to death
by a pin.

Sowers—What is there strange about it,?

"Because it was a safety-pin."—Judge. J

<£>. —
The Uensna of 1000.

A booklet giving the population of all

cities of the United States of 25.000 and
over according to the census of 1900. has
just been iAsued by the passenger depart-
ment of the Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Paul
Railway, and a copy of it may be obtained
by sending your address, with two-cent
stamp to pay postage, to the General Passen-

ger Agent of the Chicago, Milwaukee _ St.

Paul Railway, Chicago, 111.

••_)

You are foolish to pry into your neigh-
bor's affairs when a little finesse will dis-
cover the combination arid let you in with-
out prying.—Detroit Journal.

,
•_>•

The Beat Preacrlntlou for Chills

.\nd Fever is a bottle of Gkovi^'s Tastklkss
H?trrt_,

-

H>5 ic. Utst sim ply trim and uninirnrnr
atasteless form. Nocro-uo pay. Price.riOc

"Yer no thrue an' pathriotic Amuricanf"
"No more are you!" '_Thot, Oi am! I got
me papers jest befure iWtion an' voted loike
a inon."—Indianapolis News.

~*<S>».

To Cure a ColuV-in One Day-

Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets. All
druggists refund money if it fails to cure. 25c.

_>*
Cititus—"Has Daub made a success as an

artist?" Cynicus—"Yes, indeed. He be-
longs tj five clubs."—Town Topics.

—rw-*®*;

Piso's Cute cannot be too highlv spoken of
as a cough, tare.—J. W.. O'Brien, 322 Third
Ave., N., Minneapolis, Minn., Jan. 6, 1900.

<»)*.

Wiggles—"Can you speak French ?" Wjig-
gles—'^A little. That is. I can shrug nlj
shoulders."—Somervillo Journal.

WOES OF WORKERS.
The American man or woman is industrious. Our leisure class ia small,

our working world very large. Many of our leading citizens of great wealth

are hard -workers. Our laboring classes

are found in herds and hordes in the

"hires of industry." What is all this work

for? In most cases it is lor daily bread,

in many for maintenance of others. Great

numbers also work to acquire wealth.

Some for great commercial prominence.

Some to preserve intact a splendid inheri-

tance. Necessity, generosity and ambition

are the inspiration of all classcr, of indus-

try, and the object of every one falls to the

ground when ill-health attaeks him.

Maintaining health is the most vital

thing in the world for workers of every

class, and the usefulness of Dr. Greene's

Nervura blood and nerve remedy, as a

strengthener of the constitutional and

vital powers, is beyond all question. This

great remedy enters into partnership

with Nature and helps human beings do

their work without giving up to prema-

ture decay. The strain of work is on the

minds of some, on the bodies of others,

but the nourishing of either, or both, is

in the nerves and blood. Nervura acts

directly on the fountains of health and

its strengthening power is wonderful.

Dr. Greene's

NERVURA
for the Blood and Nerves

What does the worker do when some chronic

trouble manifests itself? He takes some stimulant or

something,w*"1' *• designed for temporary effect, and

simply weakens his already overworked system. How
iiffsrent from this is the work of Nervura! How
__autiful its support to the natural powers! With-

out shock of any kind Its purely vegetable elements

seek out the weak spots and build them up. Imme-

diately the circulation of the blood improves and the sluggish

elements are expelled. The nerves are quieted, the quality of

the blood is enriched and the new and strengthening tide communicates itself

to every muscle of the body.

Mr. JOHN D. SMITH, Electrician for the Thomson-Houston

Electric Co., of Lynn, Mass., says:
" When a man has been sick and is cured, it is his duty to tell othersabout it, thatthey ,

too, may get well. Three years ago I had been working almost night and day, could not
eat regularly, and got only a few hours' sleep at night. No man can stand that long, and I

soon began to be prostrated, I could not sleep when I tried, and my food would not stay on
my stomach

.

I «_s in a terri"!" rendition, »nil w««i mnfh alarmed.

I went to doctors, but they did mo no good. Learning of the wonderful good dons by
Dr. Greene's Nervura blood and nerve remedy, I determined to try it. It cured me com-

Fletely of all my complaints. I eat heartily and sleep well, thanks to this splendid medicine,

believe it to be the best remedy in existence."

Dr. Greene, Nervurs's discoverer, will give all health seeker* his

counsel free of charge. His office is at 36 West 14th Street, New York
City, and his advice may be secured by personal call or by letter

through the mail; no charge is made in either ease. The worn-out la

body, mind, or sexual powers will get prompt help from Dr. Greene.

His advice is absolutely confidential and is free to alL

Dr.Bull'sCough
Cores a Cough or Cold at once.

Conquers Croup,Whooping-Coagh.
Hoarseness, Bronchitis, Grippeand
Consumption. Mothers praise it. Doctors prescribe it.

1 Quick, sure results. Get only Dr. Boll's ! Price, 25 centt

Syrup
El*** Dr. Bulli Plus cure Canstlpmtloa. Fifty pills, 10 eta Trim lex, I eta

ce,

:

Ml

ABSOLUTE

SECURITY.

Genuine

r's

LittleLiver Pills.

Must Bear Signature of

See Pac-S-nlto Wrapper Bstow.

•<•>«

Vssrr saull •>* «» S-sr

ts take ssi

CARTERS

Thirty minutes is ail the lime required to
e with Ptjtsam F_dk__ss Dtks. Sold by

nil druggists.

Men are Seldom charitable on an empty
stomach.—Chicago Daiiy News.

+®+-

'Tis sweet to kiss—so is Kisme Qum to
chew.

The only safe bet on record—the alphabet.
—Chicago News.

*_>*

Knowledge comes with what we Icurn;
wisdom, with what we unlearn.—Judge.

-_>
T
t is hard to do, of course; still, you can

'»> J->«]»«r-\A.tchison Globe.

FOR HEADACHE.

Ft* DIZZINESS.

FOR RIUOUSHESS.

FOR TORPID LIVER.

FOR C0HSTIPAT10R.

FOR SALLOW SKIN.

FORTMECOMPLEXIOR
oBimnni mustimwmiiatuji^^

CURE SICK HEADACHE.

orANj. ' :.
-

sugar
For$I.O<
Witt ol»»r fFawriM * 1

i.utpjUw. TUuH, I

—ate, tiot _ b.w cu
'

«rs. SmkI llfhVi-rt. >) .

fat •_- uulafm Si t-Ill

our ktf k.rf.lru uul how I

•K)«. W« r.b.1. 16-tw,. 4

\ "r\

Srat iranr, oltu to i

_J__E__!___[W tttUt

Immtrten »»J Johkm,
CSKAOO, _.

LOOK ttiW COMPLEXION
"Yea." That Is tbe remark mi

dally. Reme—ibor, the flm ta
to attract the attention of a str

Si<r or your friend. Is your fa
Nothlni looks more beautiful tha
a clear i-emptex Ibn and a healtt
skin, and this run be had by projx
tTeati_enu Dr. Flack Is a sperlalli
on Jl-eases of the sktu, wltb l_

years of experience Dit F_A< tcf
\I_iuckkin rniam removes pi raw
pics, wr nk ea, eruptions aim all
facial blemishes, and Kkmi-h.«

Massage Kulleh keeps tha skin In a healthy con-
dition, k Tin* It a beautiful, wax-like itppearanca.

Dr. Flack's Mik-lc Skin Cream and Keripel's Mas-
sage Roller mailed on receipt of tl.lAJ. Amliesa,

ItOVII. CHEHICAL WORK*.
No. 1W1 Fairfax Are. CIKCINNATI. Ohio.

Wem*keaspeela ; t» of all kinds ef medical and
toilet preparations for ladlea. rite ua.,

Knar and Delicious Deuerts.
Burnham 's Hasty Jellycon makes delicious

desserts. You have nothing to do but dis-

solve it in hot water and set it away to cool;

it makes s delicious transparent ana delight-

ful M-lly dessert, Flavors: orange, lemon,
strawberry, raspberry, peach, wild cherry
and unflavored "caltsfoot" for making
wine and* coffee jellies. Get a package to-

day at your.grccora.

—
READERS OF THIS PAFBB .

DESIRING TO BUY ANYTHING
ADVERTISED IN ITS COLUMNS
SHOULD INSIST UPON HAVING
WHAT THKY ASK FOR. REFUSING
ALL SUBSTITUTES OR IMITATIONS.

FISC'S CURT FOR
B^GOBES »»ftt ALL ast MJIS.

Bast Coush Syrup. Taatea Good.
In time.

WHEN WKITIxe TO A1»VEKT1SS_3S
please et«te Skat yea s«W UM A*ver«Se*.
saent Uk this paper.

! ^ i___ilB'.i-&M&__
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Neighborhood News.

Pt. Pleasant.

"Hkiss Clementine Walton is visiting

friends in Williainstown.
Owing to the rain the teachers meet-

ing at this place wan not well attended
Rev. Atckinson, of Lexington, will

fill the pulpit at Pt. Pleasant on the
fourth Sunday in this month.
Miss Margaret Tupraan, one of Cov-

ington's charming belles, has returned
home from a short visit with friends

here.
The many friends of Miss Estelle 8e-

derberg were glad to Bee hex smiling
face in this neighborhod again. Miss
Estelle is teaching at Waterloo, and
spent the Thanksgiving holidays at
home.

. i-i

Limaburg.

A great deal of corn is in the shock.
Everybody is looking forward to

llghtfol ocoaalob, and its execution wm
of an order that entitled it tc more than
mere general mention. Therefore a
limited expatlatioa of Individual merit
is highly necessary to full appreciation
of the enjoyment of the evening's feast
of Intellectual delicacies.
The first feature of the delightful pro-

gram was a piano solo artistically ren-
dered by the talented young musician,
Miss Stella Taylor.,who had to respond
to an encore by playing "At a Georgia
Camp Meeting."
"A Highly Moral Recitation" by

Marion Johnson elicited hearty ap-
plause. Then followed a choice selec-
tion of up-to-date music on the harp

•on, Wm H. Metcalfe. Logan McKIn
ney, Harry Black and a tot of others
did nobly. The wonder is so much was
accomplished by an unorganised mass
of men. The Are engine paid for itself
that night and with twice as much
more hose could have done as much
more good. The work of forcing two
streams could have been accomplished
with no more work.

II
Union.

t* T)r

HtfNRY CLORE.

efal days illness.

\ Christmas.
\ Owen Ros
veg broken i>

J Miss Josie

Ross had a fine mare to get her
and had to be killed,

ie Vance, of Dry Creek, was
the guest of Miss Dora Baker. Saturday.

If the three first days this month
v rule the winter, we will have a fine

\ winter.
\ Miss Belle Baker gave aThanksgiv
yng dinner to about forty of her friends
and relatives.

\ -i James Crisler, of Gunpowder gave
V us a call, Saturday. He was ou his way
\ to visit Joe Brown.
y James Barlow and Win. Beemon and
their families, of Gunpowder, were the
guests of T. B. Aylor, Suuday.

i-i

Hebron.

and piano by Joe Noell and Elizabeth «

Cleek.- Miss Bessie Waterfleld kindlyN Miss Martha Lassing's friends are »Jm«„ i'J?l,
CIU

n
te« u
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iadulged the club with an admirable te'ad to have her home again. %, y w tb Mre
'
B

' H " T»nner
.
°t Ft,

recitation, entitled, "I'll Be Satisfied \ Miss Bessie Harter, of Covington, is Si!I%i..iM.*i.n«.. ,A _,
with Anybody." Aeguest of Mrs. J. W. Conner. a„T?f

E^»b£thGrfves of Covington,

A charmiug vocal solo by Miss Mlnta JMra. J. W. Conner and son. Reubek. SJJH .L«»
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Glacken in her incomparable operatV returned from LaGrange, Friday. X *"
*'.?.?_

fc«turd*y w^h the Misses
style, won for the pretty young song- y Mr. A. D. Riley has been visiting his
stress many remarks of praise. A reci- Vother, Rob, in Bracken county,
tation by Miss Elizabeth Waterfleld •'8am Hicks with a party of Ciocln-
was greatly enjoyed. pati friends are hunting in Indiana.
The crowning feature of the even- The Ladies' Society met with Mrs

ing's variegated entertainment was
reading of the unique and bumorou
Club Paper by Elizabeth Cleek. The
Club Was highly honored by the pres-
ence of two of Covington's most dis-
tinguished members of its social
smart set, Misses Bessie and Elizabeth
Waterfleld, also, Mr. Tom Miller, of
the same city ; Dr. Doolittle, of Colo

Eugene Rice and wife, ot Indi-
ana, are guests of Mrs. Abel Carpenter.
Cbae. Oelscer and family, of Lewi*,

burg, spent Sunday with ;Mr. Henry
Oelsner.
Miss Anna Carroll, of Bankllok, is

the guest of her sister, Mrs. Sidney, of
this place.
Miss Minnie Hoggins has returned

home after a visit with relatives in
Covington,

J. J. HUEY.

HUEY.

Otis Rouse lost a very valuable hors\l ,„
B
f!["

*nd
"fSL

E, !'*h
1
<
?

r*en ',°! S *"

lastweek
"uo uu"^Jngton, spent Thanksgiving with Mrs.

N. C. Tanner is out again after sev- Y MDulaTaey of £• P,aoe

al d*v« uinM. ^
' J.M«- Joshua Tanner aand daughter,

K. Li

Verona,

s

Hog killing has begun.
Mr. Henry Crigler is quite sick at

this writing.
Born, to Mr. and Mrs. Bart Aylor on

the 2oth ult., a girl.

from Thos. Hafer, Saturday.
Several young geutlemen from here
ill start west after Ohristmas. \{„
Edward Aylor and wife entertained j

J

uite a number at dinuer, Sunday.
Miss Neva Hafer was the guest of

Miss Grace Bullock, Saturday night
and Sunday.
The 0. E. Social will meet Saturday

evening next at Mr. John Aylor's, of
this place. The program of the evening
will be the discussion of "Which is

preferable, city or country life?" All
are invited to be present.

Christine Becker, Saturday afternoon
The church social at J. W. Conner's

was a success, both socially and fluau-
L
»Uy.
Miss Nannie Bristow spent Thanks-

giving with Miss Alma Bkaer, of Cov-
ington.
Ernest C. Clements was calling on

friends in Covington, last Saturday and
rado, and Charles Sleet, of Crittenden^ Sunday.
A splendid collation of choice orangV Misses Alice and Katie Scott were

es aud grapes were served at the ad- Waiting their aunt, Mrs. Knally, last
journmeut of the club's memorable wtfurday.
sessiou. J Misses Lutie aud Lizzie Fields spent

several days, last week, with their un-

ns.

aud Mrs. J„JP. Tanner, Mrs. M.
Latham and daughter, Caroline,

spent last Wednesday aud Thursday
with Mr. and Mrs. Albert Conner, near
Burlington. *.

Rev, P. H. Duncan, of Ludlow, filled
the pulpit at the Christian church, last
Sunday morning aud -veiling, as our
regular pastor, Rev. Edgar Jones, is
holding a very successful aud interest-
ing meeting at Beaver.

very pleasant visit with her sister,
,

t

r

hf
3
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a,,
r°w , , V^ Harry Pettit, of Covington,

the fire at Walton, last JTMr< and Mra Qeo> Qssman, Misses
Katie Green and Nell Cleek, of Beaver,

\ Dr. and Mrs. D. L. Floor, of Carroll- V. Nnn
refoorj, spent Tbauksgiving with Russell ^M r

t-i

Gnnoowder
Considerable corn was cribbed last

week.
Outer Macrandar, with his best girl,

passed through our burg last Sunday
\ evening.
\ B. C Surface is attending United
\States court at Covington. He is a
Vrand juryman.
J L. to. Rouse and family and Otis
Rouse and family were guests of the
writer, last Sunday.
After a stay of several weeks Daniel

• Foulke and wife have returned to their
home in Ashland, Ohio.
OtisvRouse had the misfortune to

lose another valuable horse, last week,
being the second one he has lost this
year.
The raauy friends of Michael House

spent Thanksgiving with Russell
me and wife.
<fhn L. Vest, who was confined to

his bed several days ago, we are glad to
say is recovering.
Subscribe for the Recorder as the

correspondent will boom the news from
here in the future.
Dr. Lafe Myers, our genial dentist,

will start to Mt. Vernon, where he will
go to housekeeping.
The season for hunting has arrived

and the thundering of the guns can be
heard in all dire tioos.
A wedding tou* place at the home of

Mr. Baker, last Weduesday, wheu her
daughter, Miss Pearl was married to
Mr. Lamb.

cle, J. W. Conner/
Master Eph Norman left, Monday,

for Mason county. Will spend the holi-
days with his sister there.
Miss Mary Hedges' friends are fear-

ful she is ill, as she did not attend the
Board Meeting at Florence.
Mrs. Lee Cleek is home again after

pleasant visit

Ed Fry was at home last Thursday.
Mrs. Jas. H. Callahan has been quite

sick for several days.
Arthur Roberts will start a butcher

shop at this place soon. *

Thanksgiving was observed in tJie>o,
usual style—turkey dinners,
The light of the fire at W

Saturday, could be plainly seeu here

HiP^/ST"? .
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e t0 attended the social, Thursday night.di£ one day last week. Value, $r00
; Mia8 Stutie Chi (, cf Erlanger
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6 and Miss Beatrice Bristo'w, of George!
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D*- town, spent Thanksgiving with Mrs
Tr * Ar d , ^, N. 8. Bristow.
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Ml^ U7^ Asbury aBd liti,e

. W. Crigler bought fourteen shoate uiTslfurdav
«"»d arrived nom* daughters of Mason county, spent

i. Thn« H.r^ Wuturriau X t^ _"_../ -~ ,• „. ^ kThsnksiri viuit with Mksgiviug with Mr. and Mrs. M.

Kumor has it that there will be\ Dan Laweli delivered 20 hogs weigh-
couple of weddings to report from here tfog 200 pounds each, to Clore <fc Co. xm
u**Z~" future - We will let the lUturday. PKce,<t: •

\

will be sorry to hear of his death, that
occurred recently in Tennessee. We
are not informed as to the date or the
place of his death.
A large crowd attended the funeral

services of Mrs. Susan Dixon, last
Thursday at Hopeful. After a brief but
impressive service conducted by Rev.
Burlington, the remains were interred
in the Hopeful cemetery.

i-i

Idlewild-

Mr. Jitnmie Clore is away on a pros-
vecting tour.

J Mr. Thos. S. Whitaker and Ernest
Brown are on the sick list

; December came in like a spring lamb
but may ro out like a roaring lion.
RC. Gaines and Mr.W. L. Cropper

shipped a fine drove of hogs from Gar-
rison, Wednesday.
Mr. Harrison Clore's turnpike is as

smooth as a race track, and he is the
boss road manager in the county.
We purchased a beef steak from Ves

Gaines, Friday, that was the tenderest
juciest one that it was ever our hannv
lot to taste.

yy*

Col. Willis will finish his third as-
sessment of the county on Monday
next. He has had fine weather and
roads in good condition for which he is
doubtless duly thankful.
The meeting of the Cooking Club at

Dr. Hays on Thanksgiving day was a
great success. The next meeting will be
held at Mr. Clinton Gaines' in January
or near the beginning of the twentieth
century.
Tommy Randall has a cat—there's

nothing very strange in thai, but he
has such very funny habits. Tommy
says he catches rabbits. Besides per-
forming the offices of an ordinary house
cat, this one goes hunting with his
master and drives the rabbits out of
their hiding places in culverts and sink
holes and performs the offices of a fer-
ret.

Wl
JFa

Berkshire has a fox houndnamed Cruiser, that sometimes fails to
distinguish between a dog track and
that of a fox. In hiscruislngsthe otherday he trailed Geo. Walton's St. Ber-
nard into the latteh} kennel and find-
ing his mistake undertook a hasty re-
treat which would have been success-
ful, but for the length of his caudal ex-
tremity which St. Bernard sized Just as
Cruiser passed over the fence—Cruisernow is a bob taileddog, —

-
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readers hear about them
A. C. Roberts, while moving to this

place, last Wednesday, had the misfor-
tune to have his piano thrown from
the wagon, rendering it necessary to
send the instrument to the factory for
repairs.

ii
Walton.

Miss K^bel Bagby is home from
rgetowu-GoHege on a brief stay.

Mrs. Mattie West, of Washington,
D. C , is the pleasant guest of^Drv and
Mrs. Bagby.
Mrs. Malvina Swetnam and Mrs. N.

L. Moffett, of Kenton, were welcome
guesQrof~MT. a~ii~d'~Sfrs: John"""Watson,
on Sunday last.

The Ladies' Aid Society of the Chris-
tian church will give an old time festi-
val and oyster supper at the Walton
Opera House, Saturday evening, De-
cember 8th.
Misses Ada and Effle Lermond* made

a trip to Cincinnati on Saturday to se-
lect some text books for the Prepara-
tory Department of the Walton Grad-
ed Free School.
Leon Pryor, of the Georgetown o

lege, is visiting bbi sister, Mr*. 8. W
Myers, and incidentally assisting her
in packing up, preparatory to her re
movai to Vermont. .

Mr. Weeden Dean, of the firm of
Richards A Dean, who were the heavi-
est losers by the big fire, will be found
at the store of W. B. Norman, where
he will be pleased to see his old friends
and customers.
The 4 per cent, bonds authorized by

the vote of the district to be issued will
n°t be put on the market till next
spring. The trustees being opposed to
paying interest on money until they
are ready to use the same.
The Watson Bros, shop and contents

were a total loss in the great fire on
Saturday morning, but before night
they were selling meat at the old stand

and Mrs. Will Graves, Mr. artd
Mrs. Allie Corn. Mr. aud Mre. Crigler,
of Bulllttsville, spent a day with Mr.
Mrs. Hogan, last week.
Rev. J. M. Broadnax will be ordain-

ed as pastor of Richwood church, at 11
a. m. on the 3rd Sunday in this month,
and at Union at 7 p. m., the same day.
Revs. Raney, Evans Boggs and Loose
will be present and conduct the ordi-
nation ceremonies at each church.

H
Bellevne.

Our local huckster, Jos. M. Birkle,
hauled 100 turkeys to the city for
Thanksgiving.

Hi

jMiss Clara Maurer has just returned
from Newport after a visit of two weeks
with friends at that place.
If the first three days of December

govern the winter months, we will
have a mild, pleasant winter.
John Smith, jr., and Rel Sullivan

sold to some fturlington parties 400 bus.
or corn at 40c, the purchasers doing the
hauling.
The slumbers of our citizens, during

the wee sma' hours of the morning, are
frequently disturbed" b^ HeTui

y
-
Tnb7e

weilding the meat ax in his butcher
shop.
Arnold Bros, delivered 10 hogs that

weighed 260 pounds each, to A. Corbin
ASon,^m the^8t4oBt» Price, $4t70 per
cwt. They have 65 or 70 they will feed
until Christmas.
The drifters between Woolper and

Middle creeks have landed about $6000
worth of logs ,during the past week.
"One's loss is another's gain." 1$ is es-
timated that $400,000 worth of logs
were set adrift on the headwaters.

H
Waterloo.

Doc Clore took a lot of sheep to the
ty, Wednesday.
Marcus Ryle was the first in ttiis
hborhood to take bis tobacco off.
rs. Bettie Aylor Is home after a

week's visit with Mrs. Charles Kelly.
A couple of gentlemen from the city

spent Thanksgiving with Kirb Conner.
Jim Anderson will leave lor the

West as soon as be disposes of his crop.
Some around here nave sold their

tobacco at 5 cents from the ground up.
It is reported that there will be an-

other wedding here during the holi-
days.
Nearly everybody around here cele-

brated Thanksgiving day with their
guns.
Shucking corn and stripping tobacco

constitute the principal work of the
farmers.

Large Skeletons Exhumed.
Charles Portwood, son of Milton

Portwood, of Locust Grove neighbor-
hood, is distinguishing himself as a
locator ot Indian graves, of which there
agreatmauyin bis neighborhood on
the steep blurts overlooking Gunpowder
creek aud its tributaries. He has ex-
humed several large skeletons of the
Red Men, taking from the graves nu-
merous relics, many of which he
prizes highly. He recently located one
of these ancient burying grounds on
the farm of his neighbor, Owen Con-
ner, and last Monday he opened one of
the graves iu the preseuce of Albeit
Conuer, son of the owner of the land.
This burying ground, as are several
others in that neighborhood, is located
where the land has been cleared and
under cultivation, aud the earth has
gradually disappeared from over the
graves until the stones coverldg the
bodies are only a few Inches below the
surface- The grave youug Portwood
investigated Monday was opened with
very little labor. The removal of less
than twelve Inches of dirt exposed a
layer of flat stones that constituted the
top of the receptacle for the body. The
sides, bottom aud ends of the recepta-
cle were made of flat stones also, th e
sepulchre thus formed being rather a
neat and comfortable looking resting
place for the occupant. The skeleton
in this grave was well preserved, and
the tomahawk and seal ping-knife lay
by the side of the skeleton. These
Were taken by Portwood, and after the
stone lining was torn out of the grave,
the skeleton was tumbled into the ex-
cavation, which was filled again with
dirt. Mr. Portwood says there are as
many as seven more at that point, and
Mr. Conner has gived him permission
to explore them at his pleasure. Mr.
Portwood has a novel way of locating

'ouM^MU* burying geoi"*'*" He, has an
K\jb rod with winch1

!*, walks, and com-
ing upon a spot be thinks might be an
Indian cemetery he begins probing the
earth with the iron rod, and if strikes
a stone he continues to probe, and' In
few minutes he can tell whether or not
there are any good Indians near. By
this means the young man has located
a great many of the last resting places
of the noble Red Men, who use to
flourish in this part of the country,
where nature was so generous lb Its
contributions to their every want. On
"-le-farm-ef—fcbe^ late ^ErA. Hughes,
near Burlington, are several Indian
graves, and to these Mr. Portwood will
shortly turn his attention. He has re-
covered several relics for which he
expects to receive good prices.—Oufr
skeleton he has measures over seven
feet in height. >

CLORE &
-^—puperal Direetors

apd ^mbalmers,

BELLEVUE, KY.
j

We carry a complete line of

Gases, Caskets, Robes, Etc.W Hearse furnished to any part of the county. "«*

•

—

Also dealers in—

GENERAL
"We solicit a share of your patronage,

Clore & Huey^ - Grant P. OT
Geo. Blyth, and W. C. Brown, Agents,

Burlington, Ky.
'

I I

• •••
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Now is y<Jur opportunity to take advantage of the Bargains we offer
in the line of

Bedroom Suits, Chairs and Tables,
-Lounges and Couches, Warbrobes,
Sideboards, Safes and Cupboards.

Any^ article in the Furniture L,ineLV.

V N

Midway.
The Excelsior Literary Society met

with Misses Emma and Elizabeth Cleek
*t their pretty and hospitable home
near here, last Friday evening, at the
usual hour. The weather was all that
could be desired, and the assemblage
was simply immense. The urogram
was one especially prepared fo?the en-
tertainment and edification of this de-

of Mre. Eliza Gorman, Monday they James Rice, of Hathaway, was thehad bought the meat store ot J.VA, guest of hto mother a couple of daysHandera, aad commenced moving iL -*** week.
r

The friends of Ranson (Hugh) WatA Leonard Kite sold to Harvy Eding-son were startled at this unusual dis- t°n the three minute horse he bought
P'jy of energy on his part. v lb Cincinnati.
On Monday the first two crops of nW < Tony Rue was the guest of his

tobacco were unloaded at GlassoockV daughter, Mrs. Henry Wragate. of this—the old Whipps waiphouise. They* *l««e, Sunday.
were brougbtan bry Frank Chance and P Samuel Pope has meved from the

Botts place near Bellevue to the Clore
farm on the East Bend road.
Some young men from the city spent

a week with Everett Clore. They em-
ployed the time bunting, killing 128
rabbits and one bird.
Anyone having an item they would

like published, will please write it on a
slip of paper and leave it at Mr. Kite's
store. It will be appreciated. The item
may not be news to you, but It may
be to someone else.

a-?
Franoeoville

COUNTY COURT.
The following business was transact-

ed in the county court, Monday

:

John M. Finch renewed his license
to keep a hotel in the town of Florence
with the privilege of selling spirituous,
vinous and malt liquors.
Charles Beckheimer was, released

from paying tax on $1,400 erroneously
assessed against blm.
Mrs. Harriet Taliaferro was released

from paying taxes on $100 erroneously
assessed against her.
Lulu Schurman was released from

paying taxes on $50 erroneously assess
ed against her.
The will of W. H. Harrison was ad-

mitted to probate, and Mrs. Mary A.
Harrison qualified as administratrix
with the will annexed. Jobu Steph-
ens, W. O. Kirtley and G. M. Riley
were appointed appraiser.
Moses Scott, of Rabbit Hash, dauli-

fled as justice of the peace in the third
magisterial district, with J. J. Steph
ens on his bond.

Heating and Cooking, for Goal or
Wood/ Any Style! Any Price.—

—

^————

—

—
We wish to inform you that our Stock is now complete—the Largest

in this section of the State, and is brim-full of Bargains of
the rarest kind. Why pay Cincinnati dealers double prices

when we can offer you goods at better figures ?

We Otter No "Trade Baters." All Goods Are Rock-Bottom.

We have proved this to others. Can we prove it to you ? We in-

vite you to call and see us. '

,

TSTBrCsIBSON'S SONS.
USING SUN, INDIANA.

IT'S OUR AFFAIR—

_

To Sell a Fair Article at a Fair Price for a Fair Profit. To know
a Fair Deal when you see it is YOUR AFFAIR.

Eskew's Bronchial Troches will stop that tickling sensation in
your throat, and give immediate relief to all bronchial affections.
Price, 10 cents.

We realize that MEDICINES should be of the BEST QUALITY,
and handled only by those who know what they are about.

We not only realize the above facts, but illustrate them in the.
management of our store.

Physicians' Prescriptions compounded accurately and with
promptness, 10 per cent cheaper than Cincinnati prices.

,

Mall and Telephone orders will be given special attention, and goods for-

warded at our expense. Give us a trial and be convinced that we wish to
please you. H. Xj. E8KEW, Walton Pharmacy.

Thomas Portwood, and realized for the
sellers 6 cents per pound for the leafand 4 cents for the tips, lugs and trash,
lbe new crop has one recommendation
over that of 1899 : it is sweet while the
other ia bitter-caused by having been
cut befdre it was ripe.

^^
The destructive fire that raged here

in the early morning of Dec 1st, should
teach the people a lesson-lf indeedapy calamity can teach them one. Had
it happened two weeks ago the olacewould now have beeu in ruins. Therewas not water enough in the cisterns
for culinary and drinking purpose*.
But one clstern^was available for the
fireumgioe_todraw^rom. TwostreariS.. Two streams
222

ldh^ b«en forced from the engis^ your, > beef last Friday
s was about twice or threeS C'

The Best Plaster.

A piece of flannel dampened with
Chamberlain's Pain Balm and bound
to the affected parts is superior to any
plaster. When troubled with lame back
or pains iu the side or chest, give It a
trial and you are certain to be more
than pleased with the prompt relief
which It affords. Pain Balm also cures
rheumatism. One application gives re-
lief. For sale by Berkshire A McWethy,
Petersburg; Grant, Bellevue; Bahuy,
Bulllttsville ; McKim, Burlington,

< •

Read the new ads of Dr. Crouch, the
Big Htore in Lawrenceburg, andRolfes
A Wacha, Covington.

J. M. Conner, of Cincinnati, and W.
Lee Gaines, of Kensington, passed
through town Sunday. .

T

I

TO HAVE GOOD HEALTH MAN MUST HAVE

Hog killing season Is now on. —
Mr. Holland Ooodrldge killed a fine

Chas. Hcothorn moved to his net

enTn^ededto ,naTe
a

,

8
Jr

e^aVe at pre8' |>Wen^»Witaiitoy.

wanted a gun in the Texas barber ahop.The Are was fought gallantly and was
finally got under control by as desW
ate work as ever was done by a lotV
undisciplined men and very notableone woman-Mrs. R. M. Jones, pump?ed water from her cistern without falt-
ering for two long hours. Thos. Hen-

guest of his aunt. Mrs. E. Gaines.
Miss Adelia Dlmmlck spent Thanks-

giving with relatives in Cincinnati.
Mrs. Mollle Davis, of Cincinnati,

Hpent several days with her sister, last
week.
Mre. Wash Watts received notice,

this week, of the illness of her mother,
whose home Is In Louisville.

For Sale, Lost, Found, Etc.

For sale.—Pure Mammoth Bronze
Turkeys. R. N. Head, Union, Ky.
For sale. —Ten registered Jersey mall

calves, from 10 to 3.rnonths old.
Joseph Scott, Florence, Ky. ^.

For sale—Good Shorthorn bull,/four
years old. —Jr J. Lillard.

Wanted—Good toll-gate keeper.
Harrison Clore, Hebron, Ky.

For sale-Mi or 7 good work horses.
J. H. Aylor, Hathaway.

For Sale.—48 nice ewes—have been
bred. Ves W. Gaines.

For sale—Six month old Tbinrlnd
boar. J. H. Aylor, Limaburg.

D. E. Castleman has. a good, fresh
young Jersey cow for sale.

Wi
' 1

>

FITTING, BEST MADE
and CHEAPEST LINE of

MEN'S, BOYS' & CHILDREN'S CLOTHING
Ever shown. If you want a.

Mackintosh, Duck Coat, Rubber Coat ^ _
Cardigan Jacket, Overalls or Umbrella

Inspect ours before buying elsewhere.

ROLFES & WACHS, Reliable Clothiers

CoYl^fcoT), KNo. 1 Pike Street and
Madjson Avenue, 7 %

mmm
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fioeetf Reajg.

Roads are (letting ugly.

Good winter weather this

attended Court

This is good pneumonia weather.— *mm
Sheriff Beall went to Frankfort, yes-

terday.
*• m

• A very small crowd
Monday.

—

'

j m -

The local weather prophets are pre-
dicting anow.

«»
So far this fall the local bird hunters

have made no big killings.

Thanks to V. W. Gaines, our local
butcher, for a 'nice young duck.

-»•» *
•

8ome very fine weather, last week,
for butohering, aud mauy farmers took
.advantage of it-

Rev. Hoover preached at the Wool-
f\r school house every night last week,

e bad good congregations.

Uncle Tbrnmie Adams gave the tem-
ple of Justice its fall cleaning, last week

-«id is now ready fur Ci rcuit Court.
« —#

There was no demand for milch cows
Monday. Jerry Blyth oflered a good
cow and her calf and only $40 was bid.
He wanted $45.

— ^^ • • . —
W. E. UfsT sold for John Beuthara

his farm off 62 acres, near Florence, to
Joseph Weiseuberger, of near Coviuer-
Tton, for $4,075.

Bentler & Blyth are hauline a pur-
chase of 40 cent corn from- Bellevue.
They deliver to Richard Uiz, for whom
the purchase was made.

Business in not so brisk over at the
Shetifl's office as it was about this time
last week. Tliose who were caught by
the penalty are willing to stay caught
for a while. v

Among the tens of thousand* who
have used Chamberlain's Cough Reme-
dy for colds and la grippe during the
past few years, to our knowledge, not
a single base has resulted Id pneumo-
nia. Thos. Whitfield A Co., 240 Wa-
bash Ave., Chicago, one of the most
prominent retail druggists in that city,
in speaking of this, says: "We recom-
mend Chamberlain's Cough Remedy
for iHgrippe in many cases, as it not
only gives prompt and complete recov-
ery, but also counteracts any tendency
of la grippe to result In pneumonia.
For nalpi by McKim, Burlington ; Bals-
ly, Buliittsville: Grant, Bellevue, And
BerkshireA McWetby, Petersburg.

Executlye Board.
At a meeting of the Executive Board

of the North Bend Association of Bap-
tists held at Florence, last Friday, Elds.
M. J. Hoover, (Chairman), H. M. Ad-
ams and Bro. I). M. HuyJer were ap-
pointed a committee to consult with
the East Bend Baptist Church about
moving their house of worship up on
the hill opposite Rabbit Hash. The
Board authorized the committee to of-
fer «the church some financial aid to
help them build the new house.
Eld. Hoover will call his committee to
meet with East Bend church on the
Saturday he fore the 5th Sunday in De-
cember, when steps looking to the re-
moval of the church will be taken.

J. M. Conner sold on the Cincinnati
>market, last week, at 5] cents a pound,
•eleven of the cHttle he bought of the
Rice boys, of Ulzinger. They averaged
1,318 pounds.

In the matter of conflagrations Wal-
<ton is decidedly the most unfortuuate
town in the county. Every few years
a considerable portion of the town is

•destroyed by Are.

For good, reliable work at the most
reasonable prices there is uot a better
place to go thau to (the Lawrenoeburg
Granite and Marble Works. D. M.
//Snyder, Grant P. O., agent.

• 9 »

Timotny Westbay who worked in
This office for several years is now en-
gaged as salesman at Dan Conn's shoe
store, Covington, where be will be
jpleased to serve Boone county people.

JVbt
t5lrcu

le December term of the Boone
Circuit Court will begin next Monday.
Not much new business has accumu-
lated since the last term, but there is
considerable old business on the docket

The bad weather the past two weeks
bas very much discommoded the Rouse
i>oys"by delaying the work of putting
up their milt. When they began to
move they expected to have the mill In
operation before this time.

Cbas. Westbay's big gray horse died
-of inflammation of the bowels, last Sat-
urday night. Charley came home from
the city Friday evening, and in a few
hours bis horse was very sick. The
.horse showed no signs of illness before
getting home.

m • • i

The fly has injured the wheat great-
ly ~Tn the North Bend bottoms, and
large areas in many of the fields has
died out. In the Bellevue bottoms the
growing wheat looks exceedingly fine,

there being no indications of the fly
having attacked any of the fields.

» m m —
Sued for a Divorce.

Minnie Bruce filed suit Friday in the
Kenton Circuit Court against Frank
P. Bruce for divorce. In her petition
she alleges that they were married in
West Covington, in 1889, and on Sept.
2st. 1899, she was compelled to leave
the defendant ou account of bis cruel
treatment. She asks for alimony and
custody of their two children.

N
€raddock Ont On Ball.

William Craddock, who was lodged
in jail here about ten days age for the
shooting and woundiugnis brother-in-
law, Albert Fullilove, at Walton on
the afternoon of the Congressional pri-

mary election, was released from jail,

last Thursday. Hla bond for his ap-
pearance at Circuit Court Was fixed at
$500 by Judge Roberts, and was signed
by J. G. Tomlin aud John Conner.

*~~ r
Meeting at Uniyersallst Church.

The pastor, Rev. J. F. Carney, will

preach in the Burlington Universalist
Church, next Sunday, Dec. 9th, at 10}
a. m., and 7 p. ra. Morning subject:—-
"Courage and Fear personified.'' Eve-
ning subject:—"The Parable of the Rich
Man and Lazarus, in the light of rea-
son and revelation." Preaching at the
Wool per School-bouse on Saturday
night at 7 p. m. The public cordially
.Invited.

(Did Tobacco Seed.

Jacob Lodge, of the Hebron neigh-
borhood, was in town Friday, and the
i&obacoo crop, was spoken of, when
..Jake said that he had some of the old
time Yellow Pryor. The seed he said
were saved by the late William Neal,
And after his death the package of seeds
was found by his sons, who were satis-

fied they had been put away for at
least 20 years, Very few . of the seed
came up when sowed.

A Quiet Wedding. ___________A very quiet wedding occurred at the
editor's manse, on West High street, in

this city, Inthe presencej of hut a few
near relatives. The groom is a resident

and native of Boone county, Ky.. on
duty in the internal revenue service as

a storekeeper, stationed at Petersburg,

Ky., The bride is the youugest daugh-
ter of the editor of the Recorder, and is

A natlveof Rising Hun. AfieraThanks-
glving dluner, the couple departed for

Petersburg.—Rising Sun Recorder.

Mr. Walter Kelly aud Miss Jessie

Waldo are (he cOutifcctlng parties.

Sold at Commissioner's Sale.

Master Commissioner Duncan made
the following land sales at the court
house door, last Monday:
The following first four parcels con-

stitute the farm owned by the late Juo.
Hoffman, in the Florence neighbor-
hood : >

69 acres to Mike Bauer, at $40 50 per
acre.

31 acres to Perry Utst, at $50 per acre.
10 acres to James Cary, at $35 50 per

acre.

15 acres to same, at $37 per acre.

The following parcels constitute the
farm owued by the late E. W. Weaver,
near Union :

14 acres to James A. Smith, at $450.
15 acres to W. W. Conner, at $535.
1 1-16 acres to Joseph Weaver, at $45J.
25 acres, subject to the homestead

right of the widow, to Mike Kuaiy, at
$230 07.

We Have never Deceived Our customers and Never Shall.
Our 65c and 75c Mens' Laundried Shirts, reduced to 50c

We have the Finest Line of Mens\Women's and Children's Shoes
we have ever shown, direct from Boston.

Have just received a fine Line of Mens' Hats and Caps from N. Y.
A full line of Comforts, Blankets, Yarns and winter Goods.

16 pounds of Granulated Sugar,
; .$1.00.

Our Grocery Stock has just been increased by a large purchase
of CANNED GQODS, MOLASSES, SYRUPS, COFFEES,
TEAS, SOAPS, Etc., Etc.

DON,T FORGET THE PLACE.

Big Fire at Walton.
The town of Walton was visited by

were under control, the large drygoods
store of Dean & Richards, Elza Gor-
mau's drug store and John Watson's Thanksgiviug day in Cincinnati

n's W

STEINWAY
STEM
KRANICH & BACH

LINDEMAN

KURTZMAN

PIANOS.

Sole Agents for the gale of the famous .

LUDWIG PIANO
The only American Piano which received

A GREAT MEDAL AT THE PARIS
EXPOSITION IN 1900

Itor its Tonal and constructional superiority.

WRITE FOR CATAJLOGUE AJTO PRICES TO

THE GRAO PIANO CO.
SOLE STEIPTWAT AGENTS.

tlO. 138 W. FOURTH STREET, CINCINlfATI, O.

H. Q. CLUTTERBUC^. r. l. clutterbuck

CLUTTERbUuK bRQS.
dealer nsr

Jfotioi^, Boots apd 51?oes,

FINE GROCERIES.
>ALSO NICE LINE WALL PAPER,**-

Personal Mentions.

Dr. Williamson
town, yesterday.

T. J. Judge, of Union,
a few hours Sunday,

of Bellevue, was in

was in town

Esq. Jas. H. Walton, of Constance,
\ was in town Tuesday.

ra\«
Dr. R. H. Crisler, of Ludlow, atten-

ded court here Monday,
destructive Are at 2 o'clock last Hatur- JGordon McKim came heme to spendday morning, and before the flames his ThanksKivinK vacation

^
Thanksgiving vacation

Mr. and Mrs. Dudley Rouse spent

Judge Roberts held quarterly court,
festerday. The docket was small.

butcher shop were reduced to ashes.
The fire originated in E. Gorman

sitting room, and all the surroundings V™°'wjr
' *"" wvv"cl "" BUia,u

being frame buildings a hot fire was ^ Rankin Reyill and wife, of Coving-
soon raging. Kahn's drygoods store toD

. "pent Thanksgiving day with his
which is a portion of the illfated block
was saved by the heroic work of the
citizens, although its destruction look-
ed so certain that all the goods were re-

moved. The store was damaged coi

siderably. Mrs. King's residence jus
across the street from the buildings
that were destroyed, was badly scorch-

Tbe Masonic and Odd-Fellows Hall
was over Dean & Richard's store, and
both lodges lost all their paripbernalia
and lodge room furniture.
Dean A Richard's loss Is about $7,000

with only $2,000
Gorman had $2,300, which about

covered his loss.

It is often said that the Universalist
doctrine will do to live by but wont
do to die by. That which is wrong wont
do to live by. Then if we live right we
will die right. Again, It is asked if the
Universalist doctrine is truei why
preach It? Because the Bible teaches Mr„

you should live right in this present
ra> Uu«Uee omuray

life, so it is preached that you should
try to live as the Bible teaches. It is

said also if the Universalist be true we
are all saved anyhow—saved after you
get your jast dues for every wroug. If
you cIioohc to gather evil deeds to min-
gle with your souj to be cleansed
through the treatments of hell, this Ik
your privilege. There is evidence that^
this treatment is not for a short time
but for ages, and according to the evil
deeds done in the body, then after you
receive what you deserve you are ful-
ly restored to holiness and happiness.
This is why the U ui versalist doctrine is

preached to have us live as we know
We should live in this present life.

A

ton, spent Thanksgiving day
parents here.

Hear that Geo. R. White contem-
plates moving to Aurora, Indiana, at
an early date.

After a short sojourn in Illinois Mr.
nd Mrs. A. C. Passous have returned
Kentucky.

Boy Clutterbuck and wife spent Sun-
day with Mr. and Mrs. Fletcher Clore,
at Bullittsburg.

Pink Rice and wife, of the Idlewild
neighborhood, were guests at W. E.
Vest's, Monday.

O. 8. Watts, of Buliittsville, was ^he
first out-of-town candidate to show up
Monday morning.

Charlie Westbay went to the city,
yesterday to buy a horse with which to
renew his team.

Mr. and Mrs. Acklin Riggsand wife,
of E danger, were guests of Mr., and

Atty. Tomlin.of the Walton bar, was
attending to business in Judge Rob-
erts' court, yesterday.

J. S. Hume, from down on Mudlick,
was in town yesterday. Sleet is hold-
ing his own admirably.

Mrs. B. B. Allpbin and son, James,
went to the South Fork neighborhood
too eat Thanksgiving turkey.

)

Pomona Grange Meeting.

onday with relatives.

James, John, Whit and Ben Jarrel,
of Petersburg, were among those from
a distance in town yesterday.

u'\ Atty. Dyas, of Walton, arrived in
" ^own early yesterday morning to look

n. Vter business in the quarterly court.
An enthusiastic meeting of Pomoaa _j~ -, _,
....„„«» =,o HoM of TTr.««° «„*.,..,*«%. K'Geo. F. Piper and wife, of Newport,Grange was held at Union, Saturda

November 24. Grange work in the
county is moving forward with sure
pace, and the educational advance-
ment, improvement of roads, rural
mail delivery, and many other things
beneficial to our' farmers, that will be
attained by county

4
organization, are al-

ready in evidence.
The next regular meeting of Golden

Grange at Union, Saturday, December
8. will convene at 10:30 a. m. instead of
1:30 p.m. as usual,, and the Pomona
Grange will hold & meeting in the after-
noon. All members of subordinate
Granges are requested to be present at
both sessions, .and to bring lunch, as a
social feast is to be en|oyea at 12 o'clock.

It is much lb be desired that every
Patron of Husbandry in the county
shall be present, and share both social

and business benefits of the meeting,
Nannie D. Bristow,

Secretary Golden Grange.
'

* —
Woolper Heeling.

Elder M. J. Hoover is still carrying
on the meeting at the Woolper school
house. The congregations are very
large, the attention splendid and much
interest is manifested. Up to Monday
night ten professions of faith had been
made, five of whomj united with "Hie

Bullittsburg Baptist church, and fly

with the Bellevue Baptist ohurOh. Two
were baptized Monday afternoon in

At\C

w^S^ttlf) Messrs, Geo. W. Banrtfordr jSdwhxWoolper once a month. '
nuinM A _ \____7. _n( _ Mi«W ni™

The meeting will be protracted
some days. Elders Hoover and
wood will each make

Sreach on
Irs. Doc Grant, Mrs. Ma*y Achan,

Misses Binith, Nichols, Aora, 8ebree>
and John Grant, a Mr Bacheldor. Da-
vid R. Kettle and a Mr. Achan nave
made professions of faith.

type the meeting has closed,

ing next Sunday at 4 p. m. There
eleven additions.

This the right time of the moon to
plant holiday advertisements in the
Recorder.

Harry Blyth and wife, of Petersburg,
came up Saturday and remained over
until Mo

'ipe

Tl:took their Thanksgiving meals with
rs. Piper's mother and sister at this
ace.

ur old friend, Lystra Smith, of
Flickertown,' and William Sebree, of
Plattsburg, made us brief calls, last

Thursday.

Rev. Loose, of Crittenden, preached
for ithe Presbyterian congregation at
this place, last Sunday, morning and
evening.

Julius Utz, Of Crittenden county, at-

tended court here Monday. He was
meeting many of his old friends and
acquaintances!.

Cols. Geo, Sandford and Otto Crisler
were calling ou ladies in Petersburg,
Saturday night. They tarried until the
wee sum' hours.

Mrs. Emma Johnson, of Louisville,
and Mrs. Elizabeth Huey, of Union,
were guests of Mrs. B. W. Adams the
first of this week.

Mr. George Gorden, one of the pleas-
antest gentlemen in the Hebron-Con-
stance neighborhood, spent an hour or
so with us Thursday.

They do say that town life is proving
a great success with Geo. Ossmau, who
but recently had his name placed on
he Beaverlick directory.

Albert Conner and wife and Robert
Woolper creek near the upper f*rd. Carver and wife, of the Locust Grove

neighborhood, broke bread with O.
Conner and wife, Sunday.

P.

Gaines, A. B. Rouse, and Misses Olga
Kirkpatrick and Kittle Gaines attend-

ed the hop at Erlanger Thanksgiving
eve.

vPerry Gaines, one of the leading live-

Later —Since the above was put in *W°ok dealers in Carroll county, was in

KaJtAiz- town Monday. He has been among
werL his relatives in this county for a week

^^mst.
^ B. C. Surface, of Gunpowder, and J.
0. Kennedy, of Verona, are serving on
the U. S. grand jury, in Coviugton,
this week.

F. P. Walton and wife, of Idlewild,
spent Sunday in Burlington. Mr. W.
is one *>f a considerable number of
prosperous farmers iu his neighbor-
hood.

J. C. Revill and D. E. Castleman
went out last Thursday morning to
take part in Berkshire's fox chase, but
not having the staying qualities they
came home before the fox was started.

Hon. L. W. Lassing, of Union, made
his annual visit to the county seat, last
Thursday. His friends here were glad
to see him looking so much better than
he did on the occasion of his last visit.
He was in excellent spirits and in a
humorous mode.

Comraridorle William Hartraan, of
the Lawreuceburg ferry, was in town
Friday. He said the log and tie har-
vest was about over. The driftiug seas-
on for several days preceding had been
about the richest known to the com-
modore in his long experience on the
river.

Mr. Hilderbrandt and sister, of Cov-
ington

; Mr. Cbas. Hilker and sister, of
Erlanger; Miss Neli Rouse, of Lima-
ton

; Irviu Kyle, of Florence, and Prof.
Gardner, of Aurora, were handsomely
entertained by Miss Bessie Berkshire,
on Thanksgiving Day, at her pleasant
home out ou the Bellevue 'pike.

MissTberese Lassing, of Elm Tree
Place, Union, returned home with her
father for Thanksgiviug turkey, etc.,
after a charming aud most delightful
sojourn among friends on Walnut
Hills, Avoodale, and ak the new, mod-
ern improved Gibson, stopping a few
days en route home with frieuds at the
Burnet House, aud to finish some
Thanksgivtugshoppteg.

i*rhas refcurnettto her
home in Winton Place. Mrs. Souther
was called to Florence on accouut of
the serious illness of Mrs. E. O. Rouse,,
and assisted in nursing her UQtn she
began convalescing, when her atten-
tion was called to another sister, Miss
Emma, who had contracted the same
malady, typhoid fever, with Which she
has now been confined to her bed for
six week. Frieuds will regret to learm
that Miss Emma has not yet improved.

•At Prices to Suit the times."

FARM MACHINERY CHEAP.

Plenty of Wind. Cheap Power, Shell, Grind,

Pggfflt Etc.

General =SIS= Merchandise.
Stock Complete and Prices Low. See Our

SHOE—STORE.
Can Fit You Out in Anything You Want,

00ME AND SEE.

FIVE Per Cent. Discount for CASH.
Also WHITE HOLLAND TURKEYS, BLACK MINORCA

CHICKENS, CHESTER WHITE HOGS
COME AND SEE.

T.J.HUGHES,
BEAVER LICK. KY. '

I

How to Cure Croup.
Mr. R. Gray, who lives near Amenia,

Duchess county, N. Y., says: "Chara-
berlain's Cough Remedy is the best
medicine I have ever used. It is a fii>e

children's remedy for croup and never
fails to cure." When given as soon as
the ebild becomes hoarse, or even after
the croupy cough has developed, it will
prevent the attack. This should be
borne in mind aud a bottle of the
Cough Remedy kept at band ready for
instant use as soon as these symptoms
appear. For sale by, McKim, Burling-
tou; Berkshire & McWethy. Peters-
burg; Balsly, Buliittsville ; O. Grant,
Bellevue.

Of Interest to
Every Economical Person^

We offer Special Bargains"Tn Clothing-, Shoesy'Ha ts,

and Gents' Furnishings, especially for this. week. Our
prices for this week speak for themselsES^ 1_\

Notice—The North Ky. Horticultural
8ociety meets at the County Clerk's of-
fice in Burlington, Monday, Dee. 9th,
1900, at 11 o'clock. All persons Interest-
ed in fruit growing are requested to be
present. W. B.. Kelly, President.

W. H. Clayton, Seot'y.

The little folks are wondering what
Santa Claus will bring thetn.

NOTICEI
We carry in stock any medicine

advertised in this paper and give
you "Our Rate" for same. Try it.

Don't Cough ! Cough Medi-
cines are too cheap at "Our Store"
—any kind you want.

Saint Nicholas
Will leave a Choice Stock of

HOLIDAY GOOD?
at our Store. Watch for his an-
_ : -nouncemi

Physicians' Prescriptions and re-

ceipts carefully""compounded'.""

ST
Union, Kentucky.

Men's Duck Coatsv brown or black, heavy weight, a bargain,
only. "

;; ^__ 89c
Men's Extra Heavy Duck Coats, rubber lined, , velvet collar,

for this week only .'.. $1.29
Men's Best Felt Boots, good make, with high tops, we sell

them despite the trust for only. ri;.. ;'. $1.89
Men's Corduroy Pants* extra heavy, in all colors, for this

week only _. ./.„».; $1.39

Men's All-Wool Knit Jackets, sold everywhere for $1.75, our
price U-l, v $1.00

Men's Extra Heavy Jersey Shirts, in beautiful colors, only . . . , 4Sc

Men's Extra Heavy Fleeced-Lined Underwear, worth $1.00 a-
suit, our price apiece only . . . »..^ • .' 37}£c

Men's Derby Ribbed Heavy Weight Underwear Shirts or
Drawers, for this week only . .. 19c

Men's All Wool Fleeced-Lined Underwear, extra heavy weight
in the nicest colors ever exhibited, you can have shirts or -

drawers only ., 50c
Men's Heavy Kersey Overcoats, with velvet collars, handsome-

ly finished, a bargain, for this week only ..... ^ $3.98

Bojs' Overcoats, extra long sizes from 13 to 20 years, special
for this week only ^ $2.48

Children's Suits, in nice colors, heavy weight, sizes from 5 to

14, a bargain, for this week onlyT. .77. 74c
Men's Good Year Rubbers, the best, only 49c

Ladies' Storm Rubbers, the best make, only 39c

Misses* Rubbers, sizes from 12 to 2% , only 29c
Children's Rubbers, all sizes, only 15c
Men's Rubber Boots, absolutely the best make, for this week,

only $1.93

THE BIG STORE

ia -Fellows' Hal
Lawrenoeburg, Ind.

I

*)

JOHN L. VEST,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

INDEPENDENCE, KY.

Collections and i General Law Prac-

tice.

J. F. CLEEK,

DENTIST.
InyWalton Thursday, Friday and

baturday of eaeh week.
V^PRU'ES RIGHT.^*

MMHi^HttHI
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Men who.' though slight, yet reach

the chest standard, are preferred as

recruits to those that are stout, the

former being considered to possess

the better frame.

Moths fly against the cnrwlle finmo

because their eyes can hear only a

small amount of light. When, there-

fore, they come within the light of

the candle their sight is overpowered
and Iheir vision confused, and. as

they can not distinguish objects, they

pursue the light itself and Uy against

th!> flame,

Don't work with an electric light

close to your hair unless you wish

to become baltfhendeil before your
time. This is the latest edict pub-

lished by French scientists, anil sub-

stantiated by physicians here in San
Francisco." According to these learned

savants the surest road to baldness
1

lies in the path of the electric light.

A mechanical Delilah is the electric

light, shearing the Samsons who coruo

under its glare.

Devotees of golf are fond of refer-

ring to it as "the ancient and royal

game." It is probab'v more royal

and certainly far more aneienv than
most of them have any idea of. At
all events a pictured tab!?t was re-

cently unearthed at Carchemish, the
old capital of the Hittites, whereon
are depicted men and women engaged
in a pastime, which, if not exactly golf

as played at present, is something
extraordinarily like it.

There is living in Paris to-day a
ir.an blind from his birth, who claims
to t be able to see through bis nose.

The severest tests have been applied,

with the result that the most skep-
tical are convinced that the man's
eyes are absolutely sightless and that
be can distinguish ' objects by some
means inexplicable on any other hy-
pothesis than the one claimed. There
are recorded instances of a similarly

unaccountable gift of sight.

TjfflNESE SfTTLEiENT

America's Attitude en the Subject

Made Plain to Mr. Conger.

Ifo Demands Should Be Made I pea
the Chinese Imperial Govern-

ment Which It la Not Able
* to Fullll.

The feast of Bat-Yet, or "Mid-Au-
gust Moon Worship," was celebrated
reocntl}' by the Chinamen of Haiti-

more. The observance was cmninem-
orative of the supposed kindness of

>'arc

tSi

tbe moon toward .the loyal soldiers

during one of the battles in the Chi-
nese rebellion, 800 years ago. Ac-
cording to Chinese history, fair Luna
shed her beams on thc_hostilc Empe-
ror's legions at a critical period af
this ancient war and largely contri-

bntcd to their defeat.

The kangeroo iis to be saved by the
tendons in its tail. The demands of
•orgery for the strong chords tbtrt

bind the muscles to t'he bones may
prevent the rapid extermination of
tbe animal and make profitable its

cultivation under condrtibns more or
less foreign to its (native country.
And it is more than likely that Amer-
ica will be. tlve kangeroo's future
liome.. For some trine past surgeons
have known of the use of tendons
of the kangeroo tail ior sutures artel

ligatAwes.

p What it means to feed the hordes
that flock into Paris ait exhibition
time words can only feebly convey.
-In—-MM) the quantity of butchers'
meat brought into Paris was 7.140

tons greater than tbe total of the
previous year. -Game and ponliry
show«d an increase of nearly J,000
tons, fisb an ine^e^fe of £t)b tons antL
butter of 1,120 ,tqns. The total of
these commodities brought into the
capital during 1STO was. 394,000 tons
of butchers1? meat,. £,7,200 ton* of game
and poultry, and ?.$~4QQ tons of fink.

A new idea for utilizing the power
of the wind an orders-Jo produoe elec-

tricity has jtist been successfully
tried. Windmills are too uncertain
to permit of their being used for
driving dynamos, so it, is proposed
that windmills be used. to puiwp wa-
ter into a high reservoir or tank, and
this would drive a dynamo in an or-

dinary way by means of* a turbine.

Although the windmill might work
fitfully, it would be sufficient to keep
up a constant supply of wa\er so that
the production of electricity would
be continuous.

The emperor -of-—Germany- drink*
.aothing but Mexican coffee, and a
year's supply is sent regularly after

emeh harvest from a plantation in the

state o* Miehoacan. That intended

for tbe use of the emperor's personal

household is known as the Caracolio,

carefully selected and sent to him
ill bags made of silk, while that, for

tbe court goes in the ordinary gunny
sacks. Coffee is at its best when thres

or four y«trs old, and as the supply/'

from each harvest is received it is

pat atidt to ripen in tbe emperor'!*

f»rret.
* /

Tien-Tsin, Dec. G.

—

Four companies
a' the German troops are reported to
be seriously menaced 35 miles west
ol I'uo Ting Fu. Fight companies of
French troops, with three days' ra-
ti ins, have left to go to their re-

lief.

Washington, Dec. 3.—Aklmindstra-
tion officials comtinue sanguine t.bat

the ministers of the powers at Pe-
king will soon reach a Manas
gTound of agreement in the demands
to be made upon the Chinese imperial

government in satisfaction for the
Uoxer outrages. The siMvte depart-

ment is in communication with the
ministers and ambassadors of the
United States to the European courts
:nnl advices which have eojaie from
t bcni from time to time lo-ad' the offi-

cials here to hope that the powers
will be brought to the position main-
tained by the United States in dealing

with the Chinese, viz.: That there

should not be demands made upon the
imperial government which it is not
able to fulfill.

Our government has persistently

held to this view in the progress of
ihe negotiations between the min-
isters at Peking, aud if the principle

of this contention can be maintained
in the combined note to be handed
to the Chinese plenipotentiaries, a
decided advantage will lie had at the
start. The attitude of our govern-

ment on this subject has been made
clear to Mr. Conger. The meeting be-

tween him and the German and
French ministers Saturday at Peking
presumably was in compliance witb
the minister's latest instructions

from Washington. Nothing has been
heard from Minister Conger by the
state department for several days.

London, Dec. 3.
—"Count von Wal»

dersee expresses some solicitude,"

says the Peking correspondent of the
Morning Post, "concerning expedi-
tions into the surrounding country,
but he believes that they are neces-
sary and salutary. Most of the Brit-
ish officers approve them.

"Sir Robert Hart, in the course of
a conversation, said he considered
the resentment against foreigners to
be partly just and the outgrowth of
the last 60 years of treaty relations.

He seemed to think the settlement a
difficult problem. "*

"Chinese militia forces are being
formed everywhere, and even if the
importation of foreign arms is pro-
hibited a supply will be easily obtain-
able from Chinese arsenals.

"A body of 100 American cavalry-
men is escorting some Chinese offi-

cers to Tien-Tsin.

"Chang CM Tung has received a
dispatch . from Sian Ku," says the
Shanghai correspondent of the Stand-
ard. "directing him to stop the for-
warding of further supplies to the
province of Shen Si. It is rumored
that Emperor Kuang Su will return
to Peking dnunediaitely, and that the
empress dowager will follow if the
reception given him is satisfactory."

The Shanghai correspondent of the
Timas also reports that it is believed
in well-informed circles that the Chi-
nese court is anxious to return to Pe-
king, hut he says itihat such a course
would not be agreeable to Li Hung
Chang, who hopes to gain an advan-
tage from dissensions among ths
powers.

THE DUCAL PAIR.

Tli«- Dukf ana Dnchess ef Blanches.
It nud Mr. 1. 1 mineraim a Passed

» Unlet Sunday.

New York, Dec. 3.—The duke of
Manchester, the duchess of Manches-
ter and Eugene Zimmerman, her
father, passed the day quietly at ths
Holland house. The two detectives
Who met them at the pier have been
withdrawn, and- Capt. McCUisky ex-
plained their presence itthere by say-
fang:

"Two letters, evidently from a
crank, making vague thrfgyis olJegg-
ing' the duke and duchess, were the
cause of my sending Defective Ser-
geants Vallely and Stripp to meet
them on their arrivaL The need for
their services no longer exists, and
they have been withdrawn from their
•attendance upon the duke andJbit
wife. Beyond- this there $t nothing to
say. I refuse most decidedly to maka
public the wording of -the letters."

VMItedl States Mint Prodneta.

^
Philadelphia, Dec. 3.—The United

States mint executed during Novem-
ber 12,305,006 «oins, valued at $2,254,-
458.14. Of this $116,338.14 was of
gold and was for itflie government otf

Costa Jtica. The rest was in Ameri-
can silver, nickel and copper. The
value of silver coins was $1,908,000
and of base metal $230,120.

Attache* Br Wolves.
DeroidjJ, Minn., T5ec7T.—Whfle~iT

party of settlers, near Roseau were
b ii EXM£ a..iit±le

.. girl...an-att«ek waa
made by wolves, who severely bi*
several persons in their endeavors to.
get at the body. Ths animals wars
finally driven away by fire.

Forty-Five Loat.

London, Dec. 3.—A special dispatch
from Naples' says the steamer St. Ma-
rie, trading between Naples jand Mas-
Bellies, has been wrecked and that 45
of her passengers tn& a part of bay
crew have been lost.

/
/ «

THE NORTHAMPTON CASK.

araltrrallUonalr* Robert Jt. (laps
Confesses to the SS.OOO.BOO

Bank Robbery of 1876.

Northampton, Mass., Dec. 1.—The
whole mystery of the famous $2,000,-

000 Northampton bank robbery of

1876 has just been cleared up. Rob-
ert J. Clapp, worth $5,000,000, gained

in honest pursuits, has confessed that

as a youth he helped James Dunlap,
Bob Scott, "Red" Leary and "Shang"
Draper, a clever gang of safe crack-

ers, to put tlhrough the gigantio

scheme which was at once the talk

of the world. Clapp's life has been
full of romance. He has rue
gamut from a scapegrace and tramp
to a comfortable millionaire. His
wife was an Indian squaw, but she
died shortly after their marriage. It

was she who revealed to him the se-

cret of the Pelly river, Alaska, ar

yja.ffe-nt r"b him the noOwkJ.. *v»*

has given him his gold. Dunlap and
Scoitt, with Leary and Draper, plan-

ned tbe great Northampton bank rob-

bery and got away with nearly $2,-

000,000. Leary end Draper restored
.their Share and got off without a
sentence. Dunlap and Scott were sent

to state prison for 18 years each.

Scott died in prison In 18S2. Dunlap
was pardoned in 1802 by Gov. Bus-
sell, of Massachusetts.

Till Thursday it was never known
that Clapp was ever in the gang.

LIVE STOCK SHOW.

Bat Little Business Was Trans-

acted During the First Session.

FREDERIC DE OETAU.

The Leaders of the Hoase Are Pre-
pared to Presa With Great Vigor

the Important Boalaess af
the Short Seaslon.

One of the Greatest Ever Held ia

This Country Opened In Chi-
eiiK'o Saturday Morning-.

Chicago, Dec. 1.—What promises to

be one of the greatest, live stock

shows ever held in this country "open-

ed Saturday morning in the Dexter
Park pavilion at the stock yards.

Over 10,000 pedigreed animals have
already been received and it is ex-

pected that this number will be in-

creased considerably by Monday
morning. The display of blooded
stock will represent a cash value of

over $2,000,000. Six hundred classes

are listed and prizes amounting to
$75,000 will be awarded. Hundreds of

visitors have already arrived and the

hotels are crowded with stockmen
from all parts of the United States

and Canada. The first of the judging
will be done on Monday and although
the show was open Saturday, the

formal opening will be on Monday
morning. '

FERRY BOAT CAPSIZED.

Four. Men I.oat Their Lives In ths
Spokane River—Five of the Pas-

sengers Swim to Shore.

Spokane, Wash., Dec. 1.—Pour ,'ives

were* lost here Friday night by the
capsizing of a ferry boat in the Spo-
kane river. The ferry is about two
miles down the river. It was cross-

ing the stream with 18 workmen who
had ended their day's work in a con-

struction camp near the Great North-
ern's new bridge. The men crowded
to the bow, and it was forced under
the swift current and the boat was
swamped.

All tiie_men_wexe throwjijntcLthe_
water. Five swam to shore and the

others climbed on the capsized boat.

The waves ran high and washed four

of them off to death.

AN EPIDEMIC OF SMALLPOX.

Over 300 Cases of a Mild Character
In Winona, Minn., Moatly in

the Fourth Ward.

Winona, Minn,, Dec. 1.—According
to Secretary Bracken, of the state

board of health, who was called to

Winona Friday to investigate the epi-

demic that is gaining grounds in this

city, gives out the statement thaf the

disease is evidently smallpox of a mild
character. It is said that there are
over 300 cases, mostly in the Fourth
ward, which is largely a Polish set-

tlement. It was said Friday night
that all the schools, churches and sa-

loons in the Fourth ward will prob-

ably be closed and will remain closed

until the board of health recommends
their opening and a strict quarantine
will be established in the infected dis-

trict.

The Army Bill.

Washington, Dec. 1.—The house
committee on military affairs began
consideration of the army bill Fri-

day having as basis the measure pre-

pared in the war department. No
definite conclusion was reached be-

cause the committee had not a quo-

rum present, but it iB understood
that the sentiment is strongly in fa-

vor of the maxium number of men
asked for in the was department.

Kearney's Second Bis; Fire.

Kearney, Neb., Dec. 1.—Kearney
suffered its second disaster this week
by the burning of its gas plant Fri-

day night. If the Standard oil tanks

should now be destroyed, the citizens

would have to resort to tallow can-

dles. Tuesday the caaal pipe which
supplied the eleotric light plant burst

and the flood from tbe lake wrecked
the lighting plant, causing a loss of

$50;000.

* ' Will Hanar December 21.

Manila, Dec. 1^-Gen. MacArjhuT
has con firmed the sentence of hang-
-rny passed upon-four fiatives- recently

couvicted of murder at Lingayen.

The condemned were members of tho

Cuarrlta de Honor, a band of assas-

sins whose victims were kidnaped and
boloed. They will hang December 21.

Fatal Grlalron Sport.

Chicago, Dec. l.—Thomas Kelly, 19

years old, wsvs thrown while playing

football in a game between scrubs,

una sustained Internal injuries which

may resvlt' in bis dehtb.

Washington, Dec. 3.—Both houses
of congress opened at noon Monday
and but little business was transact-
ed. The president's message was
read. In the senate the new members
—Messrs. Dolliver and Dillingham

—

were, sworn in. Senator Allison an-
nouueed the death of Senator Gear
during the recess, and Senator Nelson
announced the death of Senator Da-
vis. The usual comr" ! *tees to wait
upon the president amc irouse "of'rep-

resentatives were appointed, and the
senate adjourned until Tuesday.
Mr. Frye expects to get up the slap-

ping subsidy bill on Tuesday, and if

not on that day, then on Wednesday,
and, in doing this, to have the Spoo-
ner Philippine bill displaced. This
will be the beginning of the imjior-

tant work of the session, and upon
the success or failure ef the scheme
may depend much of the future
course of proceedings for the entire
session. In order to r.ccomplisb this
result it. will be necessary first to get
the consent of the republican com-
mittee on order of business, and to
this end a meeting of that committee
was held after the adjournment^ of
the senate Monday afternoon.

There is some talk of an effort dur-
ing the week to get up the Hay-
Pauncefote treaty in executive ses-

sion, but there is yet no definite pro-
gramme to this end. A movement is

on foot now to secure the assent of
-the committee on foreign relations

to the abandonment of the Davis
amendment to the treaty for the for-

tification of the proposed canal.

The usual custom of adjourning
over from Thursday until the follow-
ing Monday during the first weeks
of the session probably will be de-

parted from this session. That is the
desire of the republican leaders now
here, and they say there will be no
such adjournment this week.
The leaders of the house are pre-

paring to press with great vigor the
nmportwnt business of the short ses-

sion of congress which convened on
Monday. Already considerable pre-

liminary committee work has been
done on the important measures—the
bill for the reduction of the war rey-

enue taxes, the army reorganization
bill, ithe river and harbor bill and
several of the appropriation bills—
and the legislative mill will start un-
der a full head of steam. The army
reorganization bill is considered par-
ticularly urgent owing to the possi-
bility of its meeting strenuous oppo-
sition after it reaches the senate, end
It is the intention of the leaders to
get it out of the way at the earliest
possible moment.

It will be reported probably on
Tuesday and will be taken up at once
unless, after further consultation, it

is decided to let the legislative, ex-
ecutive and judicial appropriation
bill, which, also will be ready Tues-
day, in ahead of it. The democrats
held a caucus on the army bill on
Monday, and the indications now are
that they will offer a substitute for

the permanent reorganization meas-
ure—a bill extending for two or three
years the present law for a provi-

sional army. The bill to reduce the
revenue taxes has been J

practically

completed by the republican members
of the ways and means committee,
nnd it will be submitted to the full

committee on Tuesday unless in the
meantime a caucus of the republicans
should be found advisable. Some of
the republican members are not sat-

isfied with the list of articles relieved

of .taxation by the bill.

At the sefsjion of the house Monday
no business was transacted except the
reading of the president's message.
The deaths of the late Representa-

tives Daly, of New Jersey, and Hof-
fecker, of Delaware, which occurred
during the recess, as well as (the

deaths of Senators Gear and Davis,
were announced immediately after

the roll was called, and the house ad-

journed ot once out of respect to
their memories.

Porta Hlcaa Uelea-ate to Coasrress
Says Hi's People "Want to Become'

Root and Branch American.

New York, Dee. 8,«-Porto Rico*»
first delegate to congress, Frederio
de Getau, is in the city. He arrived
on the steamer San Juan Saturday
n !ght and will stay here to visit
friends for a few days before he goes
to Washington. He has a great de-
sire to study tbe English lauguags.
"My people want to become, root

and branch, American," he said Sun-
day. "We can not do it too quickly.
We recognize that we are naturally
Americans and that our future is part
of the future of this country. After
centuries of sleep, Porto Rico is

getting there with alacrity. The
first sign is the development of the
nrtural resources of the island.

"The evolution of the people, their
development, th^sr. education and
their enrichment' will follow: The
only question now in Porto Rico is

between the federalists wIid want to
hurry up and be made a state with
an autonomous government at once
and the republicans, who want to go
slow and first be made a territory
with a territorial government and
later graduate into full statehood."
Senor de Getau is a republican and

wae chosen by a large majority dver
his federalist opponent. He is about
4:> years old. His home is in Ponce,
where, he formerly edited La Isla de
Perto Rico.

OLDEST MVH AMERICA

Tells How He Escaped the

Terrors of Many Winters

by Using Peruna.

IN VIGAN.

Twenty-Two Hundred Kativea of tlie

Reo-lon, Moatly Pls;htlna; Rebels,
Take the Oath of Allegiance.

Manila, Dec. 3.—Sunday in Vigan
was a great day for the 'American
cause. Twenty-two hundred natives
ov the region, nearly oil fighting reb-
els, crowded the church and took the
oath of allegiance to the United
•States. The oath was administered
by the priest. All but 500 of those
bw orn were Bolomen. The number
included the 1,200 T^oldmen who had
previously surrendered.
"The proceedings in the church oo-

I

cupied the entire day, and included
an address by Gen. Young and an ex-
hortation by the priest. Scarcely any
rebels remain in the vicinity of Santa
Maria, Gen. Young attributes this
fact to three causes—the re-election
of President McKinley, the arrival of
a stronger body of troops, and the
especially rigid enforcement of war
measures, and the deportation of
prisoners to Manila. He reports that
it is necessary to cccupy all the bar-
racks in order to protect the natives
from the vengeance of Tagalog raid-

ers."

POWDER EXPLOSION.

Towboats Collide.

Huntington, W. Va., Dec. 3.—The
steamers Tom Dodsworth and Volun-
teer, both Pittsburgh towboats, col-

lided 20 miles above here Sxmday
morning. Almost 30 coal boats, con-
taining 600,000 bushels of coal, sank.

The loss is $100,000. Both steamers
and coal are owned by the Pittsburgh
coal combine.

William Halley' Insane.

St. Joseph, Mo., Dec. 3.—William
Halley was sent to the insane asylum
here Sunday. He can not recover.

Halley was- with Quantrell at the

burning and sacking of Lawrence,
Kan., being the noted guerrilla's chief

lieutenant. For many years he hod
been a member of the local police

force.

A Cincinnati Creditor.

~~Xew Tbrk, Dec. "1.—Lewis Season-

good, of Cincinnati, is the largest se-

cured crsditor--oi—Charles-L-Freed*
man, a cloak maker, of New York,
who filed a petition in bankruptcy
Friday witb liabilities of $73,876 and
assets of real estate worth $30,000.

Mrs. McKinley Give* a Doll.

Washington, Dec. 1.—Mrs. McKin-
ley has%iven a beautiful doll for the

Ohio booth at the national suffrage

bazaar, which is to be held in Madi-
son Square garden. New York, next
reek.

Over BOO People Were Killed at
Nankin*, China—A Valley

Obliterated.

Minneapolis, Minn., Dec. 3.—A spe-
cial from Tacoma says:
The steamer Energia brings details

of the terrible powder explosion at
Nanking, China, which killed over 300
people last month. During a violent
thunder storm lighting struck a pow-
der magazine containing half a mil-
lion catties, which exploded. The re-

sult was to utterly obliterate
the small valley where the magazine
was located. Throughout the dis-

trict were found heaps of mangled
and twisted bodies. The rescuing of
the bodies was carried on for a week
by Chinese soldiers, over one hun-
dred being recovered the first

day.

TURKISH CRUISER.

A Contract flat Been Slpmed With
the Crainpa For the Construction

of One to Cost 'CSSO.OOO.

Constantinople, Dec. 3.—Hassan
Pasha, Ottoman minister of marina,
and Gen. Williams, representing the
Cramp Shipbuilding Co., of Philadel-
phia, have signed a contract for the
construction of a cruiser for the Ot-
toman navy. The price to be paid is

£350,000, whioh includes 6 23,000 as
indemnity to the United States for
losses sustained by Americans during
the Armenian massacres.

Iron Works Shnt Down.
Pc>rtsiav>utth, 0., Dec. 3.—The Bur-

gess stapi and iron works were closed
down, indefinitely, throwing 800 men
out of employment. The plant ia

owned by the American Crucible
Steel Co., which announces that irfc

can not be successfully operated un-
til practically remodeled. It states
that this work will be commenced in
the early spring.

Rev. Dr. Noble Realsas.

Chicago, Dec. 3.-»-Rev. Dr. F. A. No-
ble, pastor of the Union Park Congre-
gational church, resigned his pulpit
Sunday night after a ministry of near-
ly 22 years. Tho resignation, which
was written in Salt Lake City, where
Dr. Noble is spending the winter, is

to take effect as socn as the church
accepts it.

Beer For the Philippine*.

"Vancouver, B. C, Decr3.-=The~out^
going ste*v*|ship Empress of China,
Avhich sailed ifrom (this port for the,

Orient Monday, carried a record-
breaking cargo' of beer for the Phil-

ippines. Fifty thousand barrels,

brought hither in seven trains, were
consigned to Manila.

One of Mis Wives Dead.

Salt Lake, Utah, Dec. 3.—Sarah A.
Snow, one of "the wives of President
Lorenzo Snow, died Sunday of heart
failure. She was married to Mr.
Snow in Ohio in 1840,

Mr. Isaso Brook, the Oldest Man In the
United States.

_Mr T
-~»s< Brock, jl.V*t»—»* wainty,

Ac.v.i ua.# attained the great age of lit y-ean>r

having been born in 1788. He is an ardent
friend to Peruna and speaks of ifc in the

following terms:
"During my long life I have known a

great many remedies for sought,
colds, ca-

tarrh and diarrhoea. I bad always supposed
these affections to be different diseases, but

I have learned from Dr. Hartriuin> books
that these affections are the same and are

properly called catarrh.
"As for Dr. Hartman's remedy, Toruna,

I have found it to be the belt, if Mot the

only reliable remedy for those affections.

" Pmrunm hmm b+an my siand-by tor
many ymmrm, and I attrlbut* my good
health mud my mxtrmmo sow to thla
remedy. It exactly meotm mil my
requirement*.
"1 have come to rely upon it almost en-

tirely for the many little things for which I

need medicine. I believe it to he especially

valuable to old people." Issac Brock.
Catarrh is the greatest enemy of old age.

A person entirely free from cafarrh ij sure
to live to a hale and hearty old age. A tree
book on catarrh sent by The Peruna Medi-
cine Co., Columbus, O.

SOMETHING OP A TRAVELER.

A Dan City Man Who Still 1 Indi

a Little Time to Cover a Few
Thoaaand Milea.

o
"I traveled 5,000 miles last year," said the

mild clerk of the ribbon counter, "and
had no idea we had so extensive a country."
He looked around with conscious pride

and a swelling bosom. A veteran in tha
shoe department took him up, says the New
York Sun.
"Five thousand miles!" said he, with

•corn. "Only 5,000 miles? Why. biers your
innocent young heart, I traveled 18,720 miles
last year, and will do it again this year, and
all 1 know about the extent of our great
and glorious country is gleaned from tha
map. How did 1 do it!" Easy enough.
Twenty-five years ago I married, and for
the benefit of future generation's I bought
a little place 30 miles in the country. Twiee
» day tor six days in a week I have been

!

going up and down to that little place for
25 years, not counting side trips. That is

to say 1 have traveled 300 miles a' week,
which, multiplied by 52, makes 468,000 miles.
Nearly 20 times around the world, that is,

and almost from here to the moon and back.
Oh, my boy, you don't know what traveling
is until you live in the suburbs and be-
come a commuter. Five thousand miles?
My soul ana" body, that'B hardly a constitu-
tional."
And the ribbon clerk shrunk into himself

and wished he hadn't mentioned' his jour-
ney.

*<•>•

HORSES NEED HAIR RENEWER
Uncle Renben Thonght There Wasn't

Much to Urn it About In

the Show.

"City folks is easily pleased," remarked
Uncle Reuben, who has a farm down in

Egypt; relates the Chicago Chronicle "I
went in to see that there horse show, ana
there wasn't a single critter there that had
more than a stump of a tail. What they need
is a hair renewer tor those prize animal*. A
stiff young man that kept looking at noth-
ing and holding his arms out as if tie daa's't
let his coat sleeves touch bis coat says ton*
when I asked him about those poor tailless,

stuck-up looking animals that they were that
way on purpose because it's the fashion, -

Queer what will come in for style. I looked
round and most of the big men they said was
millionaires didn't have any hair on their

heads. The bald spots was about as numer-
ous as the bob-tailed bosses. The young
dudes that I see promenading about with
big flowers in theirbuttonholes didn't one of

them have a sign of mustache or ev^n-a-
prospect of any whiskers. It was quccT—
horses without hardly any tails, man with-

out any hair on their heads, ana bovs with-

out any mustaches. It do beat all.'

-*®~-

Comfortlna Poor Papa.

A well-known business man whose hesd
'.» bare, yet who wears a luxuriant growtn
of

t
whiskers, was being railed recently far

being bald by some of his intimate friends
in the presence of his small daughter. Lit-

tle Mabel didn/t understand that it was all

in jest, and crawling upon her parent's tap

put her arms about his neck and turned
defiantly toward his tormentors: "My papa
w'ud-juwer-hav' hi» ton-hair on his chin,
Vudn't you, papa?"—Chicago Chronicle.

. +<$>+

Prepoaterona.
He—Did you tell that other fellow you

were engaged to tb.at you loved me more?
She—Yes, and the horrid thing! he want-

ed
.
me to return the ring.—Detroit Free

Press.
>*<*>*

Art and Natnre.
"Was the country lovely, Marie?"
"Oh, just lovely; it looked for all the

world like a landscape painted by some-
body."—Indianapolis Journal.

. »<S>» _

The person who doesn't know much, but
knows enough not to let others know that
he doesn't know, knows more than some
of the knowing ones know.—Philadelphia
Bulletin.

-••(gC*

It is said that an artist at work on a Bibli-
cal history undertook to make a sketch of
"Rebecca at the well," but he couldn't draw
the water.—Chicago Daily New*

~«<5>*

Poet (to colleague)—"So you are going
-to have your beard shaved off?" Colleague—"Yes; it couldn't be reproduced in mar-
ble."—Fliegende Blaetter.

•an
1—"Do you love

your" country?" Politician—"You net I do.
I've held a government job for 12 years."—
Syracuse Herald.

*<§>»

"I always judge a man by the cigars h»
mokes." "I judge him by the cigars h»
ivea others to smoke." — PhiladelnLii

-*•
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M'RiLEY'S MESSAGE

The Annual Communication of the

President to Congress.

WkM IMPORTANT RECOMMENDATIOHS

Outlines Oar Poller l» China—Ap-
proves of Ship Subsidy—PropoiM
legislation for the Philippines
• ad Ask* Hstlfl.-sllon of Hmr-
Pauacefote Treaty.

u

i)

Washington, Dec. 4.—The following
Is b comprehensive synopsis of the pres-
ident's annual message to congress:
The president gives first place tn hismessage to the troubles in China, andour connection with the allied forces op-

•rat ng there. He reviews the causes
leading up to the Boxer outbreak, andthe first murders of foreigners In Chi-nese territories. In thU connection heays

:

• . VZ 7?*t&& Prav«y of thoeo- ~—— -

in Chifta and the Imminence ol peril to our'
. own diversified Interests In the empire, as
well as to those of all the other treaty gov-
ern nioirts. wen- soon appreciated by this
foverranont, cuuslng it profound solicitude,
he Untied States from the earliest days

of foreign" intercourse wKh China had fol-
lowed a policy of peace, omitting no -occa-
sions to testify good will, to further the
extension of lawful trade, to respect the
sovereignty of Its government, and to In-
jure by all legitimate and kindly but earn-*
est means the- fullest measure of protec-T
tlon for the llves^ind property of our law-
abiding cltlsana and for the exercise of
their beneficent callings among the Chinese
people.
Mindful of this, it was felt to he appro-

priate that our purposes should be pro-
nounced In favor of such course as would
hasten united action of the powers at Pe-
lting to promote the administrative reforms
ao greatly needed for. strengthening the
Imperial government and maintaining the
Integrity of China. In which we believed the
whole Western world to be alike concerned.
To thejo ends I caused to be addressed to
the several powers occupying territory and
maintaining spheres of Influence In China
the circular proposals of 1899, Inviting
from them declarations of their Intentions
and views as to the desirability of the
adoption of measures insuring the benefits
of* equality of treatment of all foreign
trade throughout- China.

Proposals Well Received.
With gratifyipg unanimity the re-

sponses coincide In this common policy,
enabling me to .see In the successful ter-
mination of these negotiations proof of
the friendly spirit which animates the
various rowers Interested in the un-
trammeled development of commerce and
Industry In the Chinese emptro aa a
ource of vast benefit to the whole com-
mercial world.
In this conclusion, which I had the grat-

ification to announce aa a completed en-
gagement to the Interested powers on
March 20. 1300, I hope was fully discerned a
potential factor for the abatement of the
distrust of foreign purposes which for a
year past had appeared to inspire the
policy of tlio Imperial government, and
for the effective exertion by It of power
and authority to quell the critical aritl-
foreign movement In the northern prov-
inces most Immediately influenced by the
Manchu sentiment.
Seeking to testify confidence In the

willingness and ability of the imperial
administration to redress the wrongs and
prevent the evils we suffered and feared,
the marine guard, which had been sent
to Peking in the autumn of 1S99 for the
protection <yf the legation, was withdrawn
-at the earliest practicable moment, and-
all pending questions were remitted, as
far as we - we're concerned, to the or-
dinary resorts of diplomatic Intercourse.

Vigor of (he Sieve.
The history of the efforts made at re-

lieving the beleaguered legationers In Pe-
king is thoroughly covered: no important
detail is lacking, and every engagement
with, the Chinese forces la mentioned,
whether our forces were engaged or not.
To show the vigor with which the siege
of the legations was*pushed by the Chi-
ner-e he quotes reports from Minister
Conger, as follows: ft

"From June 20 until July 17," writes
Minister Conger, "there was scarcely an
fcour during which there was not firing
upon some part of our lines and Into
acme of the legations, varying from a
alnKio shot to a general and continuous
attack along the whole line." Artillery
was placed around the legations and on
tha--overlooking palace walls, and thou-
sands of three-Inch shells were fired, de-
al roving some buildings and damaging
all. So thickly did the balls rain ^that,
when the ammunition of the besieged ran
low, five quarts of Chinese bullets were
galhered in an hour In one compound
and recast
Attempts were made to burn the lega-

tions by setting neighboring houses- on
Are, but the flames were successfully
fought off, although the Austrian, Bel-
gian. Italian and Dutch legations were
then and subsequently burned. With the
aid of -ftie native converts, directed by

• the missionaries, to whose helpful coop-
eration Mr. Conger awards unstinted
praise, the British legation was made a
veritable fortress. The British minister.
Sir Claude Macdonald, was chosen gen-
era? commander of the 'defense, with the
secretary of the American legation, Mr
E. G. Squicrs, as chief of staff.

Defense of the L rcnl loners.
To save life and ammunition the be-

sieged sparingly returned the Incessant fire
of the Chines* soldiery, righting only to
repel attack or make an occasional suc-
cessful sortie for strategic advantage, such
-•-th** of B* Americans, British and Rus-
sian marines led by Capt. Myers, of the
United Brate* marine corps, which result-
ed In the capture of a formidable barricade
on the wall that gravely menaced the
American position. It was held to the last,
and proved an Invaluable acquisition, be-
cause commanding the water gate through
which the relief column entered.
During the siege the defenders lost 65

killed, 135 wounded and seven by disease—
the last all children.
On July 14 the besieged had their first

communication with the tsung-ll-yamen
from whom a message came Inviting to a
conference, which was declined. Corre-
spondence, however, ensued and a sort of
armistice was agreed upon, which stopped
the bombardment and lessened the rifle fire
for a time, EveiLthen no protection what-
ever was afforded, nor any aid given, save
to send to the legations a small supply of
fruit and three sacks of flour.

no.plle.ltr of Chinese Government.
Indeed, the only communication had with

the Chinese government related to the oc-
casional deliver)' or dispatch of a telegram
or to the demands of the tsung-ll-yamen
for the withdrawal of the legation to the
coast under escort. Not only are the pro-
testations of the Chinese government that
It protected and succored the legations
positively contradicted, but Irresistible
proof accumulates that the attacks upon
them were made by Imperial troops, regu-
larly uniformed, armed and officered, be-

longing to the command of Jung Lu, the
Imperial commander in chief. Decrees en-

, couraglng the Boxers, organizing them un-
der prominent imperial officers, provision-
ing them, and even granting them large
sums In the name of the empress dowager,
are known to exist. Members of the
tsung-ll-yamen who counseled protection
of the foreigners were, beheaded. Even In
the distant provinces men suspected of for-
eign sympathy ware put to death, promi-
nent among these being Chang Yen-Hoon,
formerly Chinese minister In Washington.
With the negotiation of the partial arm-

istice of Jsjly 14, a proceeding" which was
doubtless promoted by the representations
of the Chinese envoy in Washington, the
way was opened for the conveyance to Mr.
^Conger of a test message sent by the sec-
retary of state through the kind offices of
Minister Wu Ting-Fang. Mr. Conger's re-
ply, dispatched from Peking on July 18
through the same channel, afforded to the
outside world the first tidings that the In-
mates of the legations were still alive and
hoping for succor.

Preparations for Relief.
All the preparations for relief by the

combined powers are gone Into, and when
that objeot was finally accomplished on
August 14 the conditions met with in Pe-
king are described as follows:
The Imperial family and the govern-

ment had tied a tew days before. The
city was without visible control. The re-
maining imperial soldiery had made on
the night of the 18th a last attempt to
exterminate the besieged, whlob. was gal-

lantly repelled. It fell to the occupying
foroes to restore) order and organise a
provisional administration.

Oar Chinese Poller.
Ho recalls the circular note to the pow-

ers Issued by this government on July $,
outlining our policy aa one of peace,
guaranteeing the integrity of China, and
says:
As was then said, "the policy of the

government of the United States Is to
seek a solution which may bring about
permanent safety and peace to China,
preserve Chinese territorial and admin-
istrative entity, protect all rights guar-
anteed to friendly powers by treaty and
International law, and safeguard for the
world the principle of equal and Impar-
tial trade with all parts of the Chinese
empire."
Faithful to those professions which, as

It proved, reflected the views and purposes
of the other cooperating governments,
all our efforts have been directed toward
ending the anomalous situation In China
by negotiations for a settlement at the
earliest possible moment. As soon as the
sacred duty of relieving our legation and
its dependents was accomplished we with-
drew from active hostilities, leaving our
legation under an adequate guard in Pe-
king as a channel of negotiation and set-
tlement—a course adopted by others of
the Interested powers. Overtures of the
empowered representatives of the Chi-
nese emperor have been considerately en-
tertained.

.

Accepted Russia's Proposition.
*lh»

•*
"s«fc—-•— - -5*° the

restoration oi tne imperial power In Pe-
king has been accepted as In full con-
sonance with our own desires, for we have
held and hold that effectiveqreparation for
wrongs suffered and an enduring settle-
ment that will make their recurrence Im-
possible can best be brought about un-
der an authority which the Chinese nation
reverences and obeys. While so doing we
forego no Jot of our undoubted right to
exact exemplary and deterrent punishment
of the responsible authors and abettors of
the criminal acts whereby we and other
nations have suffered grievous injury.
For the real culprits, the evil counselors

who have misled the imperial Judgment and
diverted t»;e sovereign authority to their
own guilty ends, full expiation becomes
imperative within the rational limits of
retributive Justice. Regarding this as the
initial condition of an acceptable settle-
ment between China and the powers, 1 said
In my message of October' 18 to the Chi-
nese emperor:
"I trust that negotiations may begin so

soon as we and the other offended govern-
ments shall be effectively satisfied of your
majesty's ability and power to treat with
Just sternness the principal offenders, who
are doubly culpable, not alone toward the
foreigners, but toward your majesty, un-
der .whose rule the purpose oi China to
dwell In concord with the world had hith-
erto found expression in the welcome and
protection assured to strangers.

The Peace Negotiations.
Taking, as a point of departure, the Im-

perial edict appointing Earl Li Hung Chang
and Prince Chlng plenipotentiaries to ar-
range a settlement, and the edict of Sep-
temDer 26, whereby certain high officials
were designated for punishment, this gov-
ernment bas moved. In concert with the
other powers, toward then opening of ne-
gotiations, which Mr. C *«.r, assisted by
Mr. Rockhlll. has been authorized to con-
duct on behalf of the United Staes.
General bases of negotiation formulated

by the government of the French republic
have been accepted with certain reserva-
tions as to details, made necessary by our
own circumstances, but, like similar res-
ervations by other powers, o;>en to dis-
cussion in the progress of the negotiations.
The disposition of the emperors govern-
ment to admit, liability for wrongs done
to foreign governments and their nationals,
and to act upon sucrraddltlonal designa-
tion of the guilty persons as the foreign
ministers at Peking may be In a position
to make, gives hope of a complete settle-
ment of all questions involved, assuring
foreign lights of residence and Intercourse
on terms of equality for all the world.

Foundation of Dnrnble Pence.
'

I regard as one of the essential factors of
a durable adjustment the securement of
adequate guarantees for liberty of-falth.
since insecurity of those natives who may
embrace alien creeds Is a scarcely less ef-
fectual assault upon the rights of foreign
worship and teaching* than would be the
direct Invasion thereof.
The matter of Indemnity for our wronged

citizens Is a question of grave concern.
Measured In money alone, a sufficient
reparation may prove to be beyond the
ability of China to meet. All the powers
concur In emphatic disclaimers of any pur-
pose of aggrandizement through the dis-
memberment of the empire. I am disposed
to think that due compensation may be
made In part by Increased guarantees of
security for - foreign rights and immuni-
ties, and, most important of all, by the
opening of China to the equal commerce of
all the world. These views have been and
will be earnestly advocated by our repre-
sentatives.
The government ol Russia has put for-

ward a suggestion that In the event of pro-
tracted divergence of views in regard to
Indemnities the matter may be relegated
to the oourt of arbitration at The Hague. I
favorably Incline to this, believing that
high tribunal could not fail to,reach a solu-
tion no less conducive to the stability and
enlarged prosperity of China Itself than
Immediately beneficial to the powers.

First Plnce at Paris.

Our relations with other countries are
gone into in detail. The Parts exposi-
tion ls.referred to as offering an opportu-
nity for a display of the good will ex-
isting between this country and France.
He notes that there were many draw-
backs to a proper exhibition of American
products, but says:
Despite all these drawbacks the con-

tribution of the United States was not
only the largest foreign display, but was
among the earliest In place and the most
orderly in arrangement. Our exhibits
were shown in 101 out of 121 classes, and
more completely covered the entire classi-
fication than those of any other nation.
In tptal number they rank next after
those of France, and the attractive form
In which they were presented secured
general attention.
A criterion of the extent and success

of our participation and of the' thorough-
ness with which our exhibit* were or-
ganised is seen In the awards granted to
Americiwi exhibitors by the international
Jury, namely, grand prizes, 240; gold med-
als, 597; silver medals, 776; bronze medals.
541. and honorable mentions, 322—2,476 In
-all, being the greatest total number
given to the exhibition of any one ex-
hibiting nation, as well as the largest
number In each grade. This significant
recognition of merit In competition with
the chosen exhibits of all other nations
and at the hands of juries almost wholly
made up of representatives of France
and other competing countries is not
only moat, gratifying, .-hot—Is- especially
valuable, since it sets us to the front
In international questions of supply and
domand, while the large proportion of
awards In the classes of art and artistic
manufactures afforded unexpected proof
of the stimulation of national culture by
the prosperity that flows from national
productiveness Joined to Industrial ex-
cellence.
Apart from the exposition several occa-

sions for showinar International good will
occurred. The Inauguration In Paris of
the Lafayette monument, presented by
the school children of the United. States,
and the designing of a commemorative
coin by our mint and the presentation of
the first piece struck to the president of
the republic, were marked by appropri-
ate ceremonies.

Relations With Germany.
Of our relations with Germany the pres-

ident says' good will prevails. He advises
congress that the question of the admis-
sion of our life Insurance companies to
do business In that, country has been
reached and the companies admitted. Of
the meat Inspection law of Germany he
says i

An Imperial meat Inspection law has
been enacted for Germany. While it may
simplify the inspection. It prohibits cer-
tain products heretofore admitted.- There
is still great uncertainty as to whether
our well-nigh extinguished German trade
In meat products can—revive-under-- its-
new burdens. Much will depend upon
regulations not yet promulgated, which
we confidently hope wlM be free from
the discriminations which attended the
enforcement of the old statutes.'
The settlement Of the Samoan problem,

to which I adverted In my last message,
has accomplished good results. Peace
and contentment prevail In the islands,
especially In Tutulla, where a convenient
administration that has won the confi-
dence and esteem of the kindly disposed
natives has been organized under the di-
rection of the commander of the United
States naval station at Pago-Pago.

The Alaskan Boundary.
In 'connection with our relations with

England he refers to the partial settle-
ment of the Alaskan boundary dispute.

and urges such action as shall defi-
nitely settlt this vexing question by say-
ing:

In this relation I may refer again to the
need of definitely marking the Alaskan
boundary where It follows the one hundred
and forty-first meridian. A convention to
that end has been before the senate for
some two years, but as no action has been
taken I contemplate negotiating a new con-
vention for a Joint determination of the
meridian by telegraphic observations.
These, It Is believed, will give more ac-
curate and unquestionable results than the
sidereal methods heretofore Independently
followed, which, as Is known, proved dis-
crepant at several points on the line, al-
though not varying at any place more than
700 feet.

The War la South Africa.
A review of the Incidents connected

with our shipping to South African
points Is given, and he says that in
this connection vexatious questions arose
through Great Britain's action in respect
to neutral cargoes, not contraband in
their own nature, shipped to Portuguese
South Africa, on the score of probable or
suspected ultimate destination to the Boer
states.
Of the final settlement of this question

he says:
Such consignments In British ships, by

which alone direct trade is kept up be-
tween our ports and Southern Africa,
were seized In application of a municipal
law prohibiting British vessels from trad-
ing with the enemy without regard to any
eontrabamd character, nf. O"- - ~-"^lvlle
cargoes shlpp«u .*- *-....

,

e .^» our rn neu-
tral bottoms were arrested on the ground
of alleged destination to enemy's country.
Appropriate representations on our part
resulted in the British government agree-
ing to ptirchase outright all such goods
shown to bi actual property of American
citizens, thus closing the incident to the
satisfaction of the Immediately interest-
ed parties, although, unfortunately, with-
out a broad settlement of the question
of a neutral's right to send goods not
contraband per se to a neutral port ad-
jacent to a belligerent area.

Relations with Italy.

The lynching of the Italians In Louisi-
ana Is the one question standing between
this government and Italy. That coun-
try Is still waiting for the punishment of
the parties guilty of that crime. The presi-
dent says that successive grand juries
have failed to find indictments, and says:
Setting the principle at Issue high above

all consideration of merely pecuniary In-
demnification, such as this government
made In the three previous cases. Italy
has solemnly Invoked the pledges of ex-
isting treaty and asked that the Justice
.to which she is entitled shall be meted
In regard to her unfortunate countrymen
In our territory with the same full meas-
ure she herself would give to any Amer-
ican were his reciprocal treaty rights con-
temned.

I renew the urgent recommendations I

made last year -that the congress appro-
priately confer upon the federal courts
jurisdiction In this class of International
cases where the ultimate responsibility of
the federal government may bo Involved,
and I Invite action upon the bills to accom-
plish this which were Introduced in the
senate and house. It Is lncunjiw* ' von us
to remedy the statutory onhs»ioa which
has led, and may again lead, to such un-
toward results. I have pointed out the
necessity and the precedent for legislation
of this character. Its enactment Is a sim-
ple measure of prevlsory justice toward the
nations with which we as a sovereign equal
make treaties requiring reciprocal observ-
ance.
While the Italian government naturally

regards such action as the primary, and,
Indeed, the most essential element In the
disposal of the Tallulah Incident, I ad-
vise that. In. accordance with precedent,
and tn view of the improbability of that
particular case being reached by the bill
now pending, congress make gracious
provision for Indemnity to the Italian
sufferers in the same form and propor-
tion as heretofore.

<> Lynching.
In my Inaugural address I referred to

the general subject of lynching In 'these
words:
"Lynching must not be tolerated In a

great and civilized country like the
united States; courts, not mobs, must
execute the penalties/ of the law. The
preservation of public order, the right of
discussion, the Integrity of courts, and
the orderly administration of Justice
must continue forever the rock of safety
upon which our government securely
rests."
This I most urgently reiterate, and

again invite the attention of my coun-
trymen to this reproach upon our civiliza-
tion.

Ratification of Hague Convention.
The ratification of The Hague, peace

convention Is referred to as follows:
It is with satisfaction that I am able to

announce the formal notification at The
Hague, on September 4, of the deposit of
ratifications of the convention for the pa-
cific settlement of International disputes by
10 powers, namely: the United States, Aus-
tria, Belgium, Denmark, England. France,
Germany, Italy, Persia, Portugal, Rou-
manla, Russia, Siam, Spain, Sweden and
Norway, and the Netherlands. Japan also
has since'TaTifleerThe conventlonT^

The Klcaranguan Canal. ~\

He advocates the speedy building (of

the Nicaiagiian canal, and recommends
the ratification of the Hay-Pauncefote
treaty. On this subject he says:
The alL-importaut matter of an Inter-

oceanic canal has assumed a new phase.
Adhering' to its refusal to reopen the ques-
tion ot the forfeiture of the contract of
the Maritime Canal company, which was
terminated for alleged non-execution in
October, 1899, the government of Nicara-
gua has since supplemented that action
by declaring the so-styled Eyre-Cramin
option void for nonpayment of- Its stipu-
lated advance. Protests In relation to
these acts have been tiled In the state de-
partment and. are under consideration.
Deeming Itself relieved from existing en-
gagements, the Nlcaraguan government
shows a disposition to deal freely with the
canal question r'.ther in the way of ne-
gotiations with the United States or by
taking measures to promote the waterway.
Overtures for a convention to effect the

building of a canal under the auspices
of the United SUjkes are under considera-
tion. In the meantime the views of the
congress upon the general subject, in the
light of the report of the commission ap-.
pointed to examine the comparative merits
of the various trans-Isthmian ship-canal
projects, may-oe awaited..

I commend to the early attention of the
senate the convention with Great Britain
to facilitate the construction of such a
canal and to remove any objection which
might arise out of the convention com-
monly called the Clay ton- Bulwer treaty.

New Treaty with Spain.
Of our relations with Spain he says a

new convention of extradition Is ap-
proaching completion and trusts that a
commercial convention may follow.—Of~
Spain's claim to a number of the Is-
lands In the Philippine group not covered
by the Paris treaty he says:
By the terms of the treaty of peace

the line bounding the ceded Philippine
group In the southwest failed to Include
several small Islands lying west of the
Sulus, which have always been recog-
nized as under Spanish control. The oc-
cupation of Slbutu and Cagayan Sulu by
our naval forces elicited a claim on the
part of Spain, the essential equity of
which could not be gainsaid. In order to
cure the defect of the treaty by remov-
ing all possible ground of future mis-
understanding respecting the interpreta-
tion of its third article, I directed the
negotiation of a supplementary treaty,
which will be forthwith laid before th"
senate, whereby Spain quits all title and
claim to the Islands named, as well as to
any and all Islands belonging to the Phil-
ippine archipelago lying outside the
lines ascribed In said third article, and
agrees that all such Islands shall be com-
prehended in the cession of the archi-
pelago as fully as It they had been ex-
pressly Included within those lines. In
consideration Of this cession the United
States is to pay to Spain the sum of
1100,000.

Still Waiting on the Saltan.
Of the claims against Turkey he says:
We_awalt Jthe" fulfillment of the- prom -

ise of the sultan to make .reparation for
the Injuries suffered by American cit-
izens In Armenia and elsewhere in the
Turkish empire. His majesty's good dis-
position In this regard has been evinced
by the issuance of an trade for rebuild-
ing the American college at Harpoot.

Would Intend Reciprocity.
He urges the approval of the Commer-

cial conventions entered Into between
this government and other powers as
soon as possible that the agricultural and
other Industries of the country may profit
thereby. Continuing on this subject he
ays:
The policy of reciprocity so manifestly

rests upon the prUwj-Olaa pf International
equity and has^ffiiiBM 9.-repeatedly ap-
proved by tafTMsjHCQl the United States,

that there ought to bo no hesitation In
either branch of the congress tn giving
to It full effect.

Oar Financial Showing.
The president points with much pride

to the showing made by the treasury de-
partment and quotes exhaustively from
the report of Secretary Gage. He shows
the surplus for the year to be 179. 527,060.18.
and estimates the surplus of the coming year
a«$80,000,000. He*saysthopresent condition
of the treasury Is one of undoubted strength.
The available cash balance November 30
was 1139.303,791.50. Under the form of
-itatement prior to the financial law of
March 14 last this would have been In-
cluded in the statement of available cash
gold coin and bullion held for the redemp-
tion of United States note/.

Further Financial Legislation.
He recommends further financial legis-

lation In the following words:
It will be the duty as I am sure It will

be the disposition of the congress to pro-
vide whatever further legislation Is need-
ed to Insure the continued parity under
all conditions between our two forms of
metallic money, silver and gold.
Our surplus revenues have permitted the

secretary of the treasury since the close
of the fiscal year to call in the funded loan
of 1891 continued at two per cent, In the
sum of 125,364,500. To and Including No-
vember 30. 123,468,100 of these bonds have
been paid. This sum, together with the
amount which may accrue from further
redemptions under the call, will be ap-
plied to tho sinking fund.
TS-.i-vis, n'.-MarntO*. I"** ~~»-*i««id' «~-

refunding Into two per cent, au-yeur Doners,
payable, principal and Interest. In gold
coin of the present standard value, that
portion of the public debt represented by
the three-per-cent. bonds of 1908, the foiir-
per-csnts of 1907 and the five-per-cents
of 1900, of which there' was outstand-
ing at the date of said law $839,149,-
930. The holders of the old bonds presented
them for exchange March 14 and Novem-
ber 30 to the amount of $364,943,760. The
net saving to the government on these
transactions aggregates $9,106,166.

Rankin* Facilities Extended.
The beneficial effect of the financial act

of 1900, so far as It relates to the modifi-
cation of the national banking act, is al-
ready apparent. The provision for the
Incorporation of national banks with a
capital of not less than $25,00* In places
not exceeding 3.000 inhabitants has result-
ed In the extension of banking facilities
to many small communities hitherto un-
able to provide themselves with banking
institutions under the national system.
There were organized from the enact-
ment of the law up to and Including
November 30, 369 national banks, of which
266 were with capital less than $60,000 and
103 with capital pf $50,000 or more.

It Is worthy of mention that the greater
number of banks being /organized under
the new law are In sections where the
need of banking facilities has been most
pronounced. Iowa stands first, with 30
banks of the smaller class, while Texas,
Oklahoma, Indian territory and the mid-
dle and western .sections of the country
have also .availed themselves largely of
the privileges under the now law.

Our Foreign Trade.
Our foreign trade shows a remarkable

record of commercial and industrial prog-
ress. The total of Imports and exports
for the first time In the history of the
country exceeds $2,000,000,000. The exports
are greater than they have ever been
before, the total for the fiscal year 1900
being $1,394,183,082, an increase over 1899
of $167,459,780, an increase over 189S of $163,-

000,752, over 1897 of $343,189,626, and greater
than 1S96 by $511,876,144.
The growth of manufactures tn the

United States is evidenced by the fact
that, exports of manufactured products
largely exceed those of any previous year,
their value for 1980 being $433,851,756,
against $339,592,146 In 1899, an increase of
28 per cent.
Agricultural products were also export-

ed during 1900 in greater volume than in
1899, the total tor the year being $835,858,-

123, against $784,776,142 tn 1899.

The imports for the year amounted to
$849,941,184. an. increase over 1899 of $152.-

792,695. This Increase Is largely In mate-
rials for manufacture, and Is in response
to the rapid development of manufactur-
ing In the United States. While there
was imported fbr use In manufacture in

1900 material to the value of $79,768,972 in
excess of 1899, It la reassuring to observe
that there is a tendency toward decrease
in the importation cf articles manufac-
tured ready for consumption, which In
1900 formed 15.17 per cent, of the total
Import, against 15.54 pe.- cent, in 1SD9 and
21.09 per cent, in 1SS6.

Tha Internal Revenue Tax.

I recommend that the congress at Its

present session reduce the internal rev-
enue taxes imposed to meet the expenses
of the war with Spain In the sum of $30,-

000,000. This reduction should be secured
by the remission of tnose taxes which ex-
perience has shown to be the most bur-
densome to the Industries of the people.

I specially urge that there be included In
whatever reduction is made the(egacy tax,
bequests for public uses of a literary, edu-
cational or charitable character.

Recommends SJiip Subsidy.
American vessels during the past three

years have carried ^abpnt nine per cent,
of our exports and Imports. ... Foreign ships
should carry the least, not tbe-greaust,
part of American trade. The" remarkable
growth of our steel industries, the prog-
ress of shipbuilding for the domestic trade,
and our steadily maintained expenditures
for the navy have created an opportuni-
ty to place the United States" In the first
rank of commercial maritime powers.
Besides realizing a proper national as-

piration this will mean the establishment
and healthy growth along all our coasts
of a distinctive national Industry, expand-
ing the field for profitable employment
of labor and capital. It will Increase the
transportation facilities, and reduce freight
charges on the vast volutin) of products
brought from the interior to the seaboard
for expoft, and will strengthen an arm
of the national, defense upon which the
founders of the government and their
successors have relied.

The Trust Question.
The trust question receives the atten-

tion of the president, and he says:
"It Is apparent that uniformity of legis-

lation upon, this subject In the several
states Is much to be desired. It Is to be
hoped that such uniformity, founded In a
wise and just discrimination between what
Is injurious and what is useful and neces-
sary In business operations, may be ob-
tained, and that means may be found for
the congress, within the limitations of Its
constitutional power, so to supplement an
effective code of state legislation as to
make a complete system of laws through-
out the United States adequate to compel
a general observance of the salutary rules
to which I have referred.
"The whole question Is so Important and

far-reaching that 1 am sure no part of it

will be lightly considered, but' every phase
of it will have the studied deliberation of
-congress,^ resulting In wise and judicious
action.
"Restraint upon such combinations as are

injurious, ana which are within federal
jurisdiction, should be promptly applied
by the congress."

The Philippine*.
Considerable attention is given the sub-

ject of the Philippines, and in this con-
nection the scope and work of the Phil-
ippine commission as outlined to the com-
missioners is fully outlined for the bene-
fit of congress. %t the present condi-
tions In the Islands the president says:
In my last annual message I dwelt at

some length upon the "condition of af-
fairs in the Philippines. While seeking
to impress upon you that the grave re-
sponsibility of the future government of
those Islands rests with the congress of
the United States, I abstained from rec-
ommending at that time a Specific and
final forai of government for the terri-
tory actually held by the United States
forces and In which, as long as Insur-
rection continues, the military arm must
necessarily be supremo. I stated my pur-
pose, until the congress shall have made
known the formal expression of Its will,
to use the authority vested In me by the
constitution and the statutes to uphold
the sovereignty of the United States In
those distant Islands as In all other places
where our flag rightfully floats, placing,
to that end, at ther-dlsposal- ot the n riviy-

and navy all the means which tho lib-
erality of the congress and the people
have provided. No contrary expression
of the will of/ the congress having been
made, I have steadfastly pursued the pur-
pose so declared, employing the civil arm
as well toward the accomplishment of
pacification and the Institution of local
f;overnments within the lines of author-
ty .and law. > v >,

We Are Making Progress.
Progress In the hoped-for direction has

been favorable. Our forces have suc-
cessfully controlled the greater part of
the Islands, overcoming the organised
forces of the Insurgents and carrying
order and administrative regularity to all

auarters. .What opposition remains Is for
Us most part scattered, obeying no con-

certed plan of strategic action, opia ting
only by the methods common to the tra-
ditions of guerrilla warfare, which, while
Ineffective to alter the general control
now established, are still sufficient to
beget insecurity among the populations
that have felt the good results of our
control, nnd thus delay the conferment
upon them of the fullest measures of
local self-government, of education, and
of Industrial and agricultural develop-
ment which we stand ready to give to
them.
By the spring of this year the effective

opposition of the dissatisfied Tagals to
the authority of the United' States was
virtually ended, thus opening the door
for the extension of a stable adminis-
tration over much of the territory of
the archipelago. Desiring to bring this
about, I appointed In March last a civil
commission composed of Hon. William
H. Taft, of Ohio: Prof. Dean C. Worcester,
of Michigan; Hon. Luke E. Wright, of Ten-
nessee; Hon. Henry C. Ide, of Vermont,
and Prof. Bernard Moses, of California.
The aims of their mission and the scope
of their authority are clearly set forth
In my Instructions of April 7, 1900, ad-
dressed to the secretary of war to be
transmitted to them.

Principles Are Appreciated.
Referring to the manner in which the

work of the commission upon the lines
lafa down in his Instructions' to them
has been, received by the people of the
Philippines, the president says:
It is evident that the most enlightened

thought o 4
" ..~- Philippine Islands fully ap-

? predates tne importance of these princi-
ples and rules, and they will inevitably
within a short time command universal
assent. Upon every division and branch
of tho government of the Philippines,
therefore, must be imposed three inviol-
able rules:
That no person shall be deprived of life,

liberty, or property without due process of
law; that private property shall not be
taken for public use without just com-
pensation; that In all criminal prosecutions
the accused shall enjoy the right to a
speedy and public trial, to be informed
of the nature and cause of the accusation,
to be confronted with the witnesses against
him, to have compulsory process for ob-
taining witnesses in his favor, and to have
the assistance of counsel for hl3 defense;
that excessive bail shall not be required,
nor excessive fines imposed, nor cruel and
unusual punishment lnfllptedr that no per-
son shall be put twice in Jeopardy for the
same offense, or be comjelled In any crim-
inal case to be a witness against himself;
that the right to be secure against unrea-
sonable searches and seizures shall not be
violated; that neither slavery nor involun-
tary servitude shall exist except as a pun-
ishment for crime; that no bill of attain-
der or ex post facto law shall be passed;
that no law shall be passed abridging the
freedom of speech or of the press, or the
rights of the people to peaceably assemble
and petition the government for a redress
of grievances; that no law shall be made
respecting an establishment of religion or
prohibiting the free exerc.ise thereof, apH
that the free exercise and enjoyenek.. ot
religion- "•.ot*oi>ion and worship without
discrimination or preference shall forever
be allowed

EneonraglBg Reports.
Later reports from the commission show

yet more enoouraglng advance toward
Insuring the benefits of liberty and good
government to the Filipinos, in the inter-
est of humanity and with the aim of
building up an enduring, self-supporting
and .aelf-administerlng community in
those^far eastern seas. I would impress
upon the congress that whatever legisla-
tion may be enacted in respect to the Phil-
ippine islands should be along these gen-
erous lines. The fortune of war has
thrown upon this nation an unsought
trust which should be unselfishly dis-
charged, and devolved upon this govern-
ment a moral as well as material respon-
sibility toward these millions whom we
have freed from an oppressive yoke.

"Wards of the Nation."
I have upon another occasion called the

Filipinos "the wards of the nation." Our
obligation as guardian was not lightly
assumed; it must not be otherwise than
honestly fulfilled, aiming first of all to
benefit those who have come under our
fostering care. It is our' duty so to treat
them that our flag may be no less be-
loved in the mountains of Luzon and 'the
fertile zones of Mindanao and Negros
than it is at home, that there as here it

shall be the revered symbol of liberty,
enlightenment and progress in every av-
enue of development.
The Filipinos are a race quick to learn

and to; profit by knowledge. He would
be rash who, with the teachings pf con-
temporaneous history in view, would fix

a limit to the degree of culture and ad-
vancement yet within the reach of those
people If our duty toward them.be faith-
fully performed.

Porto Kico.
The civil government of Porto Rico pro-

vided for by the act of the congress, ap-
proved April 12, 1900, Is in successful op-
eration. The courts have been estab-
lished. The governor and his associates,
working intelligently and harmoniously,
are meeting with commendable success. •

On the 6th of November a geneTal elec-

tion was held In the island for members
of the legislature, and the body elected
has been called to convene on the first

Monday of December.
I recommend that legislation be enact-

ed by the congress conferring upon the
secretary of the interior supervision over
the public lands In Porto Rico, and that
he be directed to ascertain the location
and quantity of lands the title to which
remained in the crown of Spain at the
date of cession of Porto Rico to the
United States, and that appropriations
necessary for' surveys be made, and that
the methods of the disposition of such
lands be prescribed by law.

Dealings with Cuba.
The present conditions In Cuba are re-

ferred to, citing the call for the election
of delegates to a constitutional conven-
tion and the meeting of the convention
which is now in session, and closes this
part of his message with the following:
When the convention concludes its la-

bor I will transmit to the congress the
constitution as framed by the conven-
tion for its consideration and for such
action as it may deem advisable.

The Army.
An increase in the regular army is

recommended, and the need of soldiers
shown. After saying that we need at
least 26,000' troops at home to care for
our expensive fortifications and ordnance,
he continues; ••

We have- In Cuba between 6,000 and 6,000

troops. For the present our troops In thut
Island cannot be withdrawn or materially
diminished, and certainly not until the con-
clusion of the labors of the constitutional
convention now In session and~a govern-
ment, provided by the new constitution
shall have been established and Its stability
assured.
In Porto Rico we have reduced the gar-

risons to 1,636, which Include 898 native
troops. There Is no room for further re-
duction here. We will be required to
keep a considerable force In the Philip-
pine Islands for some time to come. From
the best information obtainable we shall
need there for the immediate future from
50.000 to 60.000 men. I am sure the num-
ber may be reduced as the Insurgents
shall come to acknowledge the author-
ity of the United States, of which there
are assuring Indications.

It may be apparent that we will re-
quire an army of about 60,000, and that
during present conditions in Cuba and
the Philippines the president should have
authority to Increase the force to the
present number of 100,000. Included In
this number authority should be given to
raise native troops in the Philippines up
to 16,000. which the Taft commission be-
lieve will be more effective In detecting
and suppressing guerrillas, assassins and
Lndrones than our own soldiers.
The full discussion of this subject by

the secretary of war in his annual report
is called to your earnest attention.

The Postal Service.
Under a discussion of the postal serv-

ice, he urges an extension of the rural
free delivery system and says:
This service ameliorates the isolation of

farm life, conduces to good roads, and
quickens and extends the dissemination of
general-mformation. Experience thus Tar
has tended to allay the apprehension that
It would be so expensive as to forbid its
general adoption or make it a serious bur-
den. Its actual application has shown that
It Increases postal receipts, and can be ac-
companied by reductions in other branches
of the service, so that the augmented rev-
enues and the accomplished savings to-
gether materially reduce the net cost. The
evidences which point to these conclusions
are presented in detail In the annual re-
port of the postmaster general which with
its recommendations is recommended to
the consideration of the congress. The full
development of this special service, how-
ever, requires such a large outlay of money
that It should be undertaken only afV-r a
careful study and thorough understanding
of all that it Involves.

THfiTT.
The- recommendations of the-

of the navy for more ships and an In-
crease in the personnel of the navy are
approved, as well as those of the estab-
lishment of a national naval reserve and
suitable recognition for all officers who
rendered distinguished service during the
war with Spain.

Progress la Hawaii!
The progress and development of Ha-

waii is noted and attention called to tha
needs of the islands as follows:
In the territorial act of April 30, 1SW,

section 7 of said act repeals chapter 34
of the civil laws of Hawaii, whereby the
government was to assist In encouraging
and developing the agricultural resource*
of the republic, especially Irrigation. Th*
frovernor of Hawaii recommends legislation
ooklng to the development of such water
supply as may exist on the public lands,
veith a view of promoting land settlement.
The earnest consideration, of the congress
is invited to this important recommenda-
tion and others, as embodied in the re-
port of the secretary of the Interior.

The Twelfth Ceaaas.
The work of taking the twelfth census

is referred to as follows:
The director of the census states that

the work in connection with the twelfth
census Is progressing favorably. This
national undertaking; ordered by the con-
gress each decade, has finally resulted In
the collection of an aggregation of statis-
tical facts to determine the Industrial
gT'~"yol the country, its manufacturing
and ,^^.....ileal- resources, its richness In
mines and forests, the number of Its agri-
culturists, their farms and products, its
educational and religious opportunities, as
well as questions pertaining to sociological
conditions.
The labors of the officials in charge of the

bureau indicate that the law of March
3, 1899, requiring the completion of the four
Important and most desired subjects, name-
ly, population, agricultural, manufactur-
ing and vital statistics. Will be completed
within the prescribed limit.

Our Public Lands.
The total area of public lands as given

by the secretary of the interior is approx-
imately 1.071.881.662 acres, of which 917,-
935,880 acres are undisposed of, and 154,745,-
782 acres have been reserved for various
purposes. ThepuhJicIands disposed of dur-
ing the year amount to 13,453.887.96 iLcres,
Including 62,423.09 acres _of Indian lands.
An Increase of i.271,474.S0*over the preced-
ing year. The total receipts from the sale
of public lands during the fiscal year
were $4, 379,7a*. 10. an Ihcrease of $1,309.-
620.76 over the preceding year.
The results obtained from our forest

policy have demonstrated Its wisdom and
the necessity in the Interest of the pub-
lic for its continuance and increased ap-
propriations by the congress for the car-
rying on of the work. On June 30, 1900,
there were 37 forest reserves, created by
presidential proclamations under section
24 of the act of March 3, 1891, embracing
an area of 46,425,529 acres.

Pensions.
At the end of the fiscal year there were

on the pension roll 993,225 names, a net
increase of 2,010 over the fiscal year 1899.

The number added to the rolls during
the year was 43,344. The amouht als-
bursed for army pensions during the year
was $131,700,597.24, and for navy pensions
$3,761,533.41, a total of $138,462,130.65, leav-
ing an unexpended balance of $5,542,768.23
to be covered Into the treasury, which
shows an increase over the previous
year's expenditure of $107,077.70. There
were 684 names added to the rolls during
the year by special acts passed at th*
first session of the Fifty-sixth congress.
The act of May, 1900, among other

things provided for an extension of in-
come to widows pensioned under said
act to $250 per annum. The secretary of
.the interior .believes that by the opera-
tions of this act the number of persons
pensioned under it will increase and th*
increased annual payment far pensions
will be between $3,000,000 and $4,000,000.

The government justly appreciates the
services of its soldiers and sailors by
making pension payments liberal beyond
precedent to them, their widows and or-
phans.

/
Agriculture.

The department of agriculture has been
extending Its work during the past year,
reaching farther for new varieties or
seeds and plants: cooperating more fully
with the states and territories in re-
search along useful lines; making prog-
ress In meteorological work relating to
lines of wireless telegraphy and forecasts
for ocean-going vessels; continuing In-
quiry as to animal disease; looking into
the extent and character 'of food adul-
teration; outlining plans for the care,
preservation and Intelligent harvesting ot
our woodland?; studying soils that pro-
ducers may cultivate with better knowl.
edge of conditions, and helping to cloth*
desert places with grasses suitable t*
our arid regions. Our island possessions
are being considered that, their peoples
may be helped to produce the tropical
products now so extensively brought Into
the United States. Inquiry into methods
of Improving our roads has been active
during the year; help has. been given to
many localities, and scientific Investiga-
tion of material In the states and ter-
ritories has been . Inaugurated. Irrigation
problems in our semi-arid regions are
receiving careful and increased consider-
ation.

Civil Service for Philippines.
That there may be secured the best serv-

ice possible in the Philippine islands. I hav*
issued, under date of November 10, 1900, th*
following order:
The United States civil service commis-

sion is directed to render such assistance
as may be practicable to the civil service
board, created under'the act of the* Unite*
States Philippine commission, for the es-
tablishment and maintenance of an honest
and efficient civil service In the Philippine
Islands, and for that purpose to conduct
examinations for the civil service-of th*
Philippine Islands, upon the request of the
civil service board of said Islands, under
such regulations as may be agreed upon
by the said board and the said United
States civil service commission.
The civil service commission Is greatly

embarrassed- In Its work for want of aa
adequate permanent force for clerical and
other assistance. Its needs are fully set
forth in its report. I invite attention to
the report, ana especially urge upon the
congress that this Important bureau of th*
public service, Which passes upon th*
qualifications and character of so large a
number of the officers and employes of
the government, should be supported by all
needed appropriations to secure prompt-
ness and efficiency.

Washington Celebration.
The transfer of the government t* this

city is a fact of great historical Interest.
Among the people, there Is a feeling of
genuine pride in the capital of the re-
public.
~It is a matter of interest In this con-
nection that in 1800 the population of th*
District of Columbia was 14,093 ; to-day it

Is 278,71*. Th* population "OT"The City of
Washington was then 3,210; to-day it is

218 196.

The congress having provided for "an
appropriate national celebration of tha
centennial anniversary of the establish*
ment of the seat of government in th*
District of Columbia, the committees
authorized by rt have prepared a pro-
gramme far the 12th of December, 1900,

which date bas been selected as the an-
niversary day. "Deep interest has been
shown In the arrangements for the cele-
bration by the members of the commit-
tees of the sehate and house of repre-
sentatives, the committee of governors
appointed by the president, and the com-
mittees appointed bv the citizens and in-

habitants of the District of Columbia
generally. The programme. In addition
to a reception and other exercises at the
executive mansion, provides commemora-
tive exercises to be held Jointly by the
senate and house of representofrves in the
hall or the house of representatives, and
a reception in the evening at the Cor-
coran Gallery of Art In honor of th*
governors of the states and territories.

Conclusion.

In our great prosperity we must guard
against the danger it Invites of an ex-
travagance In government expenditures
and appropriations; and the chosen rep-
resentatives of the people will. I doubt
-not. furn ish an example in their legi£la-'

tlon of that wise economy which In a sea-
son of plenty husbands for the future.
In this era oi' great business activity and
opportunity caution Is not untimely. It

will not abate, but strengthen, confidence.
It will not retard, but promote, legitimate
Industrial and commercial expansion.
Our growing; power brings with it tempta-
tions and perils requiring: constant vigil-

ance to avoid. It must not be used to In-

vite conflicts, nor for oppression, but for
the more effective maintenance of those
principles of equality and Justin- upon
which our Institutions and haunincss de-
pend. Let us keep always- in mind that
the foundat'on of our government Is Ub-
ertj-; Its superstructure, peace.

WILLIAM MKINLJBT.
Executive Mansion, Dec. 1 1900.
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Ta Acquire A 8m4 Vocabulary.

**A good vocabulary by reading
good books, as well as by hearing
the talk of those who express them-
selves in the speech of educated
people," writes Margaret E. Sang-
ster, in the Ladies' Home Journal.

'•Thought lies back of speech and
'the more subjects interest us the

more command of language we
shall have in which to describe them.
They who read scientific books will

have a grasp of scientific terms ; they
who discriminate nicely and use

the very best word to say what they
have in their minds will consult a
dictionary and see what are the

similarities or the contrasts of cer-

tain words; will choose, as among
gems the flawless ruby or crystal;

will not be satisfied except with the

exact word which can express pre-

cisely the meaning they wish to

convey. The reading of good auth

* Both Sides of the.QuestIon.

[Western Horseman ]

Ohio has a law imposing a severe
penalty for docking horses. Re-
cently the Humane Society of th*t
State have caused a number of ar-

rests, notably in Toledo, and fines
of $100 and court costs have been
imposed in several cases. The ad-
vocates of docking claim it is not so
painful as severing the tail ot a pet
dog and clipping his ears or chop-
ping off the finis of the innocent
spring lamb. The Advocates of
docking claim a horse's tail is most-
ly bone, with but few nerves of
sensibility, and that the tail is a
useless appendage of a horse that
is kept in a stable; that docking
prevents the horse from throwing
his tail over the lines, and is there-
fore safer. On the other side of the
subject we will quote the answer of
Dr. George Fleming: Nothing can

ors lilts our vocabulary from mean- 1 be further from the truth than the

Mr. Rockefeller's income this
year will be over 160,000,000. The
care of his enourmoua fortune and
the disposal, by reinvestment or
otherwise, of his income gives Mr.
Rockefeller more work "than one
man can well attend to. The job
is growing bigger every year. It
will 8<>on be necessary for Air.
Rokefeller to' incorporate himself
and have, a board of directors and
set of officers to manage his mill-
ions. Retaining a controlling in-
terest in his artificial soulless body
created by the state he can turn it

over to the board of directors^ and
can give his flesh-and blood body
a rest and let his soul expand, un-
disturbed by the inflow of count
less millions.—P. D.

"By a misplaced comma.
Ha

nes8 and meagerness to nobility and
splendor enriches our speech with

- words which are like a beautifiul

embroidery on the garment of daily

life, and furnishes us with allusions,

quotations and phrases which are

picturesque apposite or convenient
tor illustration."

The Oream-
Be sure to always milk clean.

A good thermometer is indispen-
sable in the dairy

Keep cream and butter away from
all odors possible.

Corn should never be alone fed

to the dairy cow.

Uniformity in the quality of but-
ter is an important item.

Never set milk where there are
bad odors or impure atmosphere.

A good dairy cow will turn her
extra food into milk.

Butter churned from clear cream
with littlegOr no milk will usually
have an oily or shining look

The cows should be bedded and
treated so as to keep them in full

milk as long as possible.

The function of milk giving is

maternity and the mother needs
shelter, warmth and comfort.

The all the-year-round Cow is

the paying cow, and the real dairy
..... cows tend in that direction.

Some cows are more subject to
diseases of the udder than others
and such animals should be discar-

ded. .

«

An animal that isnot sheltered in
cold weather will probably eat a
third more than one* tha't is."

A cow's teats are very sensitive
and the animal's restiveness is often
owing to the fact that she dreads

t(t
rough treatment.

If a cow has not some fat in her
' inBide there will be deficiency of
fat in the udder and there is where
the butter comes from. '

With the dairy cow liberality in
feeding in the extreme point of
digestive ability of each animal
will be found the most economical.

It is nearly always the cage that
when a cow's coat appears rough
something is wrong as the skin is a
certain index of an animals' condi-
tion.

There is not much difference in
the cost of keeping and feeding a
cow but there is a difference all of
the way up to 100 per cent, in the
profit.

A good, grade butter cow will
make more butter from a certain
amounbof feed than a common cow
will and it is certainly reasonable
that the more butter or milk secur-
ed from a given amount of feed the
better the opportunity for profit.

With butter ap with other pro-
ducts of the farm appearance is an
important factor. On this account
with a good quality of butter it will
be found a good plan to use parcri-
xnent paper with which to wrap
the prints as rolls rather than cloths.
The paper now can be secured so
•cheaply that all things considered
it will be found most economical.

assertion that the tail is endowed
with little sensibility. It is com-
posed of bones, mucles, nerves and
blood vessels as abundantly as any
other part of the body. From in-

quiries instituted during many years
and from peronal experience, we
find that when horses have run
away, or kicked, owing to the reins
getting under the tail, they have
nearly always been 'docked,' and
their behavior was no doubt, due
to their remembering the painful
operation and consequent dread of
anything touching the tail. A
short tail is more 'readily thrown
over the reins than a long one. as
it is more horiz-mtal, and the reins
can more easily drop under it. Be-
sides, a person who would allow
the reins to drop under his horse's
tail is not fit to be a driver. ' The
above gives you both sides. Dock-
ing has been the practice in Egg
land since the year 1700, o>- about
1200 years ago. It was first iniro
duced into this c >untry with the
introduction of English manners,
and just as long as it is fashionable
it will prevail in spite of lockjaw
or barbarity.

says
the Kansas City Journal, "a paper
in Greely county raised a dickens
of a row. It said: 'Two young men
from Leoti went with their" girls to
Tribune to attend the Teachers' In-
stitute, and as soon as they left, the
girls got drunk.' The comma be
longed after the word girls."

A bunch of stoctirogs wirieh was
owned by Simmie Temple, of Simp-
eon county, strayed from home,
and a- search for them discovered

J ôu
that they had fallen into a sink-
hole on the farm of W. P. Rowland.
In the effort to relieve the Bog-i
from their imprisonment an exca-
vation was made and a human
skeleton was found several feet
from toe mouth of the sinkhole.
From the boots and a part of the
clothing found on the skeleton it

was identified to be that of George
Saddler, who mysteriously disap-
peared twenty years ago. It is be-
lieved that he was killed and his
remains placed in the sinkhole to
cover up the crime.

Two negroes held the position of
United States Senators, Twenty-
two served in Crongress in the
House of Representatives. Two
have been Registers of the Treasury.

,' Several bave been Lieutenant Gov-
ernors of States. Nearly a score have
been foreign ministers' or counsuls.
Six have been Recorder of Deeds in
the District of Columbia. Several
shave been officers in the,arm v, and
j&a large number have filled* other
prominent positions.

Connecticut is suffering from
drunk and disorderly cows. The
conditions are unprecedented.
Staid and dignified milkers of good
repute have suddenly gone off the
hooks and started on wild debauch-
es, entering into sprees with an
abandon hard to reconcile with
their previous good character. *»

Last week's storm is tb« cause of
all this" distress. The 40-knot
breeze knocked all the apples from
the trees and the cows did the rest.

Cold facts show that iio Connecti-
cut cow will deliberately pass by a
pile of cider apples.

Farmers throughout the state are
getting very busy aprt gathering in
all the apples, in order that their
cattle may sober up through lack
of booze. The present cider drunk
has been costly to farmers. The
cows get too drunk to stand, and do
not give a drop of milk; and those
that get ugly drunk ba»*r down
fences, causing considers!; e damage.

In .Winchester, Daniel Murray'.-.
12 cows had their fill of apples.
Other farmers in the vicinity of
Bridgeport Who experienced the
same trouble are Horace Burr,
Edward Humphrey, Miles Wet-
more, Elihu Dayton, William Mar-
tin and Spencer Pierce.

The Care of Horses.
The horse that is compelled to

pull his hay from a rack above his
head will generally be troubled with
inflammation of the eyes. When
he throws up his head and noses
thehay all the loose dirt and feeds
will fall from the hay, and the horse
will get more of less of it in his eyes.
Much trouble may be caused by
such racks, even with the cleanest
of hay. Lower the racks.

".Most of the snakes seen in cir-
cus and dime museum shows come
from SouthsAmerica and Florida,"
said a dealer in reptiles to a Wash-
ington Star writer. In Florida tbe
colored folks make the best snake
hunters, and their method of catch-
ing the reptiles is peculiar and in-
teresting. The hunting parties
usually consist of from three to

One of them carries
long pole, having a forked or bent
head and a strong slip noose at the
end. The noose is put over the
snakt's head with the aid of tl e
pole. The darkies then draw the
noose tight on the snake's neck.
Then the cord is passed through the
inside and bottom of a canvas bag
and the snake's head is pulled up
tight to the bottom of the ha*
The snake will now begin coiling
himself up to get a purchase to
pull the cord off. As he does so
the hunters raise the mouth of the
bag and twist it around until the
snake is twisted up into a circle at
the bottom. Then the bag j8 tied
around close down to the 8nake
and the main cord is cut close to
the bottom of the sack, so that
when the snake extends its head it
will throw off the noose from its
neck. The snake can't throw its
head lar enough back to strike
and it may, when thus captured'
be carried with, perfect safety f„r
any distance with only the thick-
ness of the bag between it and the

I hunter.

I

What an improvement in the
general appearance of the premises
after things are picked up.

Beets anti turnips, stored in bulk
in a dry cellar, are liable to wilt.

Cover them with sods or sand.

In feeding, for batter anything
that tends to better digestion and
assimilation of the food gives a bet-

ter profit and to a considerable ex-
tent it is this helping or increasing
the usefulness of other feed that
succulent feed often performs an
importiint part, and this is espec-
ially the case duririg the winter
when the stock are fed so largely
upon dry feed.

The cow which yields a generous
return for the food consumed is the
one lor profit and the one that it

will pay to teed generously, and the
cow which will profitably convert
the largest amount of food into
milk or butter is the most profit-
able to keep. But such c»ws must
have the raw material out of which
to manufacture milk. It takes\a
certain amount ot the food consum-
ed to maintain the life of the cow
and it is the surplus over and ab >ve
this from which a profit is possible.

A German chemist has analyzed
the artificial nutmegs that are made
in Belgium in large iquantties
They include various vegetables
and 20 per cent of mineral sub-
stances.

JOHN ALLISON,
UNDER-

TAKER

EMtfAIr

MER,
Corner PHce & Russell Streets,

COVINGTON, - KENTUCKY.
INDEPENDENT OF UNDERTAKERS' UNION.

Administrator's Notice.

All those Indebted to the estate of
Mary Carlton, deceased, must come
forward and settle at once, mid those
haviug claims against said estate will
present them to tbe undersigned prov-
en according to law.

B. W. NELSON, Adm'r
,

Rabbit Hash, Ky.

Gee. W. Hill & Co.,
Grocers, Commission & SEED Merchants.

'Tested Field and Garden Seeds.

"SZSSSpoi FERTILIZERS. UME, CEMENTAND SALT,
Largest and Best Stock of

^GROCERIES IN THE CITY.-^
Sols Agents for the Celebrated

RARUS and GEM Brands of FLOUR.
When In tbe City It will pay you to come and see us.

27 a 29 Pike Street, (Phone 4056) 26 4 28 W. Seventh Street,.

COVINGTON. KENTUCKY.

POSTED.
Out lands are posted and all kinds of

tresspassing thereon will be prosecuted,
and guns aud dogs are especially for-
bidden to come ou our premises.
John Bullion,
•lolyi Sebree,
William Sebree,
Charles Sebree,
John Smith,
DEI*well,
Nattie Carpenter
Oscar Oaiues,
W. T. A Jas. E. Smith.
Harve Ay lor, Lystra Aylor.
Miss Juiie Diustuore. J. M. Moody.

James Jarrell,

Owen Beernou,
Daniel Hewitt,
Charles Finn,
hen Orant.
Geo W Sand ford.

Mary Craven.
Chas. A. Gainer.

Dr. J. L. Adams,
DENTIST,

Public^ Sale.
I will sell at my residence on the

old Dulaney place, on the Price
pike, one mile north of Florence,
Boone county, Ky., on

Monday, Dec. 10,
The following property:

1 Work and Brood Mare, 1 yearling
Mule, 1 weanling Mule, 3 Cows, 1

yearling Heifer, 18 Shoats, Reaper
and Binder, Mower, and a complete
outfit ol gobd Farming Implements,
150 shocks Fodder, 50 bus. Shelled
Oatn, and many articles too numer-
ous to mention. *

Terms—A credit of 8 months will
be given on all sums over $5, pur-
chaser to give note with good hecu-
rity negotiable and pnvahle in Er-
langer Deposit Bank; 85 and under,

Conner & Craig will at tbe same
time and place sell 20 young horses.
Terms made known on dav of sale

M. B. ROUSR.
Sale to begin at 10 a. v&L__

Notice is hereby given by each of us
that hunting of all kinds is positively
forbidden ou our lauds, and any person
caught tresspassing thereon will be
prosecuted to the extent of the law.
Doi?s found on our land will be shot:
John Clore, Abe Clore, Bruce Hen-

ry, Geo. McGlasson, Robt. McGlasson,
Henry McGlasson, Elbert Rouse, J J.
Rucker, Templetou Gaines, Joseph
Graves, Ezekiel Aylor, Jemison Aylor,
Malcus Souther, Wash Watts, A. W.
Corn, Elzie Harper, William Good ridge.
John Stephens, C. VV. Riley. Harrisn
« -lore, Lucinda Clore, Absalom Aylor,
M. L. Souther, F. L. Gordon, Tbos. D.
Good ridge, Charles White.

Walton, Kentucky.
,

Gas, Vitalized Air, Odontunder for
painless extraction.

•STOftice at Florence every Saturday.
Office at Union every Monday.

Satisfaction.- Guaranteed.

INSURE AT HOME
The Fanners' Mutual Fire

INSURANCE COMPANY,
OF BOONK COUN 'IT,

I 8 now completely organized and recei

ing application! for insurance

Its Rai es are Lower
Than those of any other Company and

gives the farmers of Boone County

HITHERTO UNKNOWN ADVANTAGE
'In keeping their property insured.

D. E. CASTLEMAN,
ATTORNEY AT- LAW

fiUKLINUTON, KY.
Will practice iu tbe Courts of Boone
Kenton, Grant and Gallatin. Col- N

lections pushed energetically.

G.G.HUGHES,
ATTORNEY ATLAW.

BCRLINOTON, Kl,
Will practice In all tbe courts. Prompt*

•mention given lo all buHueto
,

entrusted to me.

P. E. CAfcOlfc,
ATTORNEY - AT- IAW.

BURLINGTON, KY,
Pr.ctic.in.llCourt.. Fromptne.a Bu.ranl«.d

J'. M. L-ASSING.-

Our lands are posted aud all tres-
passing thereon is positively forbidden.
All dogs running over our lauds unless
owners are with them, will be shot.
John 8- Mason, N. H. Clements,

David Clements, S. H. Marshall, Wrh
S. White. T. L. Utz, G. L. Smith, R.F.
Adams, U. B. Mason, B. D. Adams. V.
J. Rub and P. P. Neal, J. H. Mason,
Cynthia Mason.

EVERY FARMER IA' THE COUNTt
should take a policy at once.

T. ALBERT ANDERSON,

DENTITS.
OFF16E:
BANK BUILDING, ERLANGER.

' At BOONE HOUSE, Burling-

ton, every Monday and Tuesday.

If

Do you suffer every month?
M V«" to any of

these questions, you have lib which
Vine of Cafdssi cures. Do you
appreciate what perfect health would
be to you? After taking Vine of

*

Carlo*, thousand. Ufa you hay* real-
bftifc. Nervous strain, loss of sleep,
cold or indigestion starts menstrual
disorders that arc not noticeable at
first, but day by day steadily grow
uitotroubLsoms complication*. Wine
of Cardui, used fast before the men-
strual period, writ keep the fcimk
system fa perfect condition. This
mrdkinc it taken quietly at home.
There is nothing like 'it to help
women enjoy good health. It costs
only $1 to test this remedy, which is

endorsed by 1,000,000 cured women.
Mrs. Leas T. Prieburg. East St Louis,

HI., says; "I am physically a new
womsti. by reason of my iuc of Wine of
Cardul and Thcdford's Black Draught."
In <u« requiring special direction*, m-

drsu.alTinesrmptOH*,'*Tli« Ladies' Advl*-
err Department." Tb* Chattanooga Medi-
cine Co., Chattanooga, T*nn.

>YiNEofCARDi

PUBLICSALE!
1 will offer for sale at puhlie auction at
my residence at Point Pleasant, mr
the Minneola & Anderson Fer-

ry turnpike, ou^^

Tuesday, Dec. 11th, 1900,
The following property:

Two No. 1 work Horses, 2 Cows and 2
Jersey Calves, 2 sets Double Harness'.
2 sets Single Harness, Road Wagon, 2
Spring Wagons, Cider Press, 2 horse
Roller, 2 tons Hay, stack Oats. 200 hus.
Corn In crib, 100 shocks Fodder, 9 fat
Hogs, 75 Chickens, sothe Hot-bed Sash,
some Household aud Kitchen Furni-
ture, and a full set or Farmiug Imple-
ments.

TERMS OP SALE:
A credit of 6 months will be g'ven on

nil sums over $5, purchaser to give note
with approved security, negotiable and
payable In Erlauger Deposit Bank;
sums of $5 And under, cash.

JOHN HENKE.
CHA8. G arnktt, Auctioneer.

Sale to begin at 10a. in.

r

FOK SALE,

A Good Farm!
About 75 acres ou the Verona and

f'nncord Road, 2J miles Southwest of
Veioua, Ky., on turnpike, near School
aud Cliuicu. Good 2-Story Dwelling of
eight rooms; fair Barn, never failiug
Springs; Good Orchard, plenty of tim-
ber, Locuat Grove. Good neigh boi-
hood. For particulars, apply to

R O. POWERS,
Box 80, Verona, Ky.

Administrators Notice.

Ail persous Indebted to the estate of
Chuf. Sch itirum, deceased, must come
forward and settle at once ; those hav-
ing claims Hgiiinnt said estate must
pKsenr. them properly proven to Lhss-
iugifc-Ridilell,' attorneys for admiuis-
IihMis. itiirfiuglon, Ky.
•^ - Ch as. Hunk, \ . . ,

T. tf. Mathews, )
Adm "•

E H. Blankenbeckek, - President
Florence, Ky.

Edgar Cropper, - Vice-President.
OfiOAR Gaines, (Secretary, Burlington.

F. A. TJtz, Treasurer, Florence.

Bzkcutiyx Board—Lagrand Gaines, J.W . Conner, John Stephens.

J . S. SMITH, Assessor, • Burlington , Ky,
W.M. Rooebs, Agt. - Walton, Ky.

Frantforl & Cnnanati Baitiaj.

Ask for tickets via this line. Schedule
of tralna iu effect Oct. 5th, 1899.

p. M. a. m, " a.m. p."m.
4.00 8.30 lv Cincinnati ar 10.05 6.00
4.15 7.04 ,r Ludlow lv 9.65 6.50
4.30 7.18 " Erlanger lv 9.36 5.2"

6 18 8.25 Williamstown " 8.45 4.25
5.35 8.49 " Corinth " 8.26 4.03
6.17 10.28 '.« Georgetw'n «• 7 40 3.19
6.89 10.60 ar Starn'gQro'nd 7.18 1.55
7.10 11.20" Frankfort " 6.50 1.00

JOS. R. NEWTON, Gl . P . A.,
Krankforl, Ky.

CHAS. L. KELLY,
SALESMAN FOR

F. t KASSEBAUM & SON,
3Iaunfacturei-Band

Dealersin

Granite and Marble

Monuments.

* N. K. Mil Dhl.J.

LASSING & HIDDELL,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW.

BURLINGTOB, KY.
Prompt Attention Given to Collection «•

S. GAINES,
attorney-at-law

BURLINGTON, KY.

Will practice in alFthe courts, an*prompt attention given colhciii'ns.
Office—in residence near po»t-« flu-e.

w. eTvest;
Real Estate Agent.
Farina Bought, Sold or Exchanged.Money to Loan on Real Estate.

iNotea bought, sold & negotiated.
***«, conjmuuicatioiia addiemtd toW. E. Vest, Burlington, Ky.

GRANT P. 0. KENTUCKY.

Don't wait till the day
you need it,

BUT WHITE TO-DAY.
Any sum from $1,000 to $10,000 at

5 per cent interest, payable semi-
annually

;
on large improved farms

in Boone, Kenton and Grant coun-
ties, 2 to 5 years time, or on pay-
ments if desired. First mortgage
with a perfect title.

B. C. BEDINGER,
Bearer Lick, Ky.

Farm for Sale.

B00NE CO. DEPOSIl BANK.
(Incorporated 1886.)

Capital, $80,000
surplus aim uudivideo profit*., Se,00*>—)o(—
Our facilities enable ua to receive on

ravorable teinihaecounu ifii dividual*
and corporations. Colleclioi.o iiib&int.
ly remitted for Ktlowent rate*.

DEPOSIT BANK.
dNCORPORATBD 1891.)

EBLANGER, - - j(ENTUCKy
Capital paipin.., $50,000
bORPLOB, | 8.000

Careful attention given collections-
and remiitanccB promptly made. De-
poait accounts Holicited.

lOOacren good land, 1 mile aouth of
Burlington. Thin btnd la well fenced,
and outbuilding, all in good repair—
«ood brick dwelling limine, two good
ImrnH—tin« orchard. Stock water never
failing. Every foot of this land lies

nicely, atxi a large part of it will grow
tobacco. TertiiH ea*y. For further par-
ticulars apply to

B. B. ALLPHIN,
Burlington, Ky.

FOR SALE.
A nice six room bouse with 3 acres

ot flue bottom land, on the Ohio river
in Boone county, Ky . opposite Law-
renceburir, containing 100 selected fruit

troea. The property of Mrs. Capt.
George Terrlll

J' cc «-OKK - B.J. GrunCLORE & GREEN,
Attorneys at Law.

Will practice in the~lJT 8. Courts, the
Court of Appeals of Kentucky, aud in
the courts of Hamilton county O., and
Boone, Kenton, Campbell and Grant
counties. Cincinnati Offlce: N. E Cor

JONH TANEOUS,
Hebron, Boone Cpunty, Ky..

CARPENTER, CONTRACTOR k
::::::.::B0ILDER.:::.::::

Also does Roofing and Tin Work.

Your Work Solicited

MIAMI UNIVE^Sm^jr
tion. Oxford, Ohio, 40 miles north of Cinciii*
nati ; 77th year opens September la ; 16 men in

the faculty. Both sexes received on equal tcrmi.

TUITION FREE. $200 covers all necessary ex-
penses

; $160 for board, room rent, books, mili-
tary uniform, laboratory and incidental feet for
school year. Excellent gymnasium equipment.
Military drill by U. Smarmy officer. TTiis school,
supported by the State, in a small town, in a
mild and genial climate, having commodious
buildings and campus of rare beauty, is nn ideal
place for study and mental and physical training.

DAVID STANTON TAPfrAN, D.D., LL.D.,
President

. _JEE
Also two good farms near Lawrence- \jHmw* modwit*. Nn ».„ tm patent tswxmred.

•bur*. Indian. Warrrn Tbbbs, .,- «
Llt1^2Sfi£1Lc

??
ttdent1

?.!-
Address

[81oct8t] Lawrenceburg. Inil.
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The parade at the inaugura-
tion, yesterday at Frankfort, was
the grandest civil and military
display in the history of 'the State.

—
' » »

Congess will comply with ev-
ery request of the President. Some
of the members, of his own polit-
ical pursuasion, may occasionally
protest, but there will always be
enough to down the opposition to
his desires.

It is wonderful how much mail
matter finds its way to the Dead
Letter Office in Washington, D.
C, and the receipts of undeliver-
ed mail matter are on the increase,
the increase last year being near-
ly 10 per cent. The only way to
prevent this. is for each person to
address all letters plainly and ful-

ly. A letter should never leave
the writer unless addresse's name,
village, town or city, with county
and State, or street and State, are
plainly inscribed on the envelope.
No person should attempt to ad-
dress a letter that can not write
very plainly, and in such bold
characters as t<J read at a glance.
There were 7,534,158 letters re-

ceived at-the Dead Letter Office
last year, and they contained $44,-

140 in cash and $1,136,645 itt

drafts, notes and money orders,
that could not be delivered on ac-
count of illegible superscription,
or failure to give full address.

<

The following is taken from
Gov, Beckham's inaugural ad-
dress, and has the proper ring :

"My inauguration at this time,
in consequence of the election

held Nov. 6, does not mean any
change from the course pursued
in the Executive Department of
the State since the 3rd of last

February, when, upon the death
of Governor Goebel, I was sworn
in to fill the office until a succes-
sor should be chosen

"The best service that I can
render my party will be in giving
the State a clean and honest ad-
ministration of its excutive af-

fairs, in a spirit of fairness and
tolerance, with no feeling of part-
izan hate or malice, with the sin-

cere desire to remove as far as
possible all friction and ill feel-

ing from among our people and
to restore, as much as I can,
among them an era of fraternity

and prosperity.

"Let us all forget the bitterness

engendered by political strife,

clasp hands as Kentuckians and,
shoulder to shoulder, proud of
our State and hopeful of its fu-

ture tnarch forward in the unan-
imous effort to develop its 'mat-
erial and moral welfare
"The respective rights of capital

and labor should be justly and
equitably protected by wise and
conservative legislation

"I want to say to you, however,
that, while it shall be our policy

to keep the State Guard in a first-

class condition, the military pow-
er, during my term of office, shall

always be in absolute subordina-
tion to the civil authorities, and
shall never be called into active
service except as a last resort in

carrying out the decrees of judic-
ial tribunals. The court must be
respected, the laws must be en-
forcfjd, and life, liberty and prop-
ertyf should be as safe from one
of tf.e Commonwealth to the oth-
er, t s they are anywhere else on
earin.

'INo sectional feeling among
th| people of the State should ex-
is^, and the citizens of the moun-
tains, the citizens of—the Blue
Gra^s, the citizens or the penny-
rirt^rand the citizens of the pur-
chase should unite in the beauti-
ful strains of that grand Old song,
"My Old Kentucky Home," that
always fills the heart of the Ken-
tuckian with deepest emotions,
and together in fraternal bonds
they should struggle to make that
home the happiest on earth,

wherein peace and content and
brotherly love rpay dwell, and
bannish the gaunt specter of sec-

tional fiate and party animosity.
» »

A new paper in Washington is

ioJheqprinted daily in four lang^
uages—English, German French
and Spanish—each news item be-
ing repeated four times. The
editor is Captain Jorge Nelkeny
Waldberg, well known as a cor-

respondent during the Spanish
war. This latest addition to
Washington's news distributers

is of eight pages, 14 by 20 inches,
well printed and of pleasing ap-
pearance. Its aim is to cover the
international field particularly

THE HORSE PERPETUAL.

The horse Show proves Jhat the
horse has survived the tremendous
shock delivered to him by the
electricity of modern inventions,
and has even thrived under it.

Our street cars are all run by trol-
ley. Automobiles throng the
streets. They stand at the club
doors and their advertisements
shine in the newspapers. They
are seen on the innermost country
roads. Yet there are more horses
and better horses at Madison
Square Garden, this week than
have ever been there before, says
the New York Sun.
They show that in the circle of

wealth, at least, the man is put
above the dollar. To "get there,"
to reach the end of a journey here
or there, is not the only thing in
life. Means of getting there in a
way to interest the mind, restore
the spirit and at the same time
pay tribute to human art and ani-
mal beauty are enthusiastically
and lavishly cultivated. As the
use of the power-wagon extends,
the horse becomes more and more
marked as one of life's elegancies,
but it possesses too many irre-

placeable attractions to lose its

hold on society at large. The au-
tomobile cannot jump, yet what
is the exhilaration like that which
comes from the jumping horse ?

The automobile won't carry you
across the country or along the
bypaths of the woods. Yet there
man's delight in mastery over the
brute creation and his sense of
freedom on the face of nature are
the keenest. The automobile will
carry you comfortably about town
and may cease to be ugly, but it

will never give distinction to its

owner like a pair of horses that
are perfectly made, matched and
turned out. Automobiles may be
built to carry many people, yet
they can't afford the physical and
intellectual pleasure of holding
tbe reins that guide four horses.
You could hitch one automobile
before another, yet it would'nt be
a tradem. And when you struck
a stretch of long, smooth road,
you might pull the throttle wide
open, but, if you had still the na-
tuaal spark of excitement in you
you would give your machine for
the thrill felt by the man being
whirled along by a trotter, intent
on that delicate touching of the
bit that keeps his flyers back
level when at speed- and gay with
the noise of his pattering feet. So
the horse flourishes. Thanks to
the increase of wealth and the
spread of the taste for sport, and
in this city, particularly, to Speed-
way Park, there are at present a
surpassing number of people who
cultivate the higher type of horse.
Consequently the show at Madi-
son Square Garden is unpreced-
ently large and .brilliant, and the
good horsemen who have made it

what it is deserves the reward of
having their animals visited in
countless thousands by an enlight-
ened and appreciative public. '

m m >

OWEN COUNTY.
[News]

Allie Jones has sold his farm
near Harrisburg consisting of 800
acres at a nice sum per acre. Mr.
James Samford purchased one
tract of 500 acres, and Mr. Sam
Hicks took the remainder.
The revival at the Baptist

church continues with much in-

terest, but is likely to come to a
close at any time, as the services
are only announced from day to
day. There has been 37 additions
to date, 18 by experience and two
by restoration and 7 by letter.

City Marshal, "Top" Stegar,
made a raid on some "crap shoot-
ers" last Saturday about noon.
They were arrested within the
sacred precincts of Oweh""county's
old and honored temple of justice
—the Court House— and were
even bold enough to invade the
grand jury room, the place of all

most dreaded, and "wuz a rollin'

de bones" on the very table that
has for a half century served the
foreman of the grand jury in the
discharge of his official duties.

The "crap shooters" proved to be
a--gang^©f
black, ranging" irf^ige from ten to

eighteen years.

Farm, Stock and Crop.

negro Demo-
the Pioneer,
Mitchell, the

The Boers are still hammering
away at the English, occasional-

ly taking a squad into camp. Like
the Filipinos, the Boers have the
habit of not staying whipped,but
create serious trouble at the points

and times the least expected. They
are bad people, in the estimation
of the " 'Hitfglish."

Lexington has a
cratic newspaper,
published by S. P.
colored orator.

The Lexington Trotting Horse
Breeders' Association cleared $5,-

000 more at its last meeting than
ever before in its history.

Louisville manufacture 2,261,-

920 pounds of tobacco in October
as against 1,590,653 pounds the
previous month (September.)

One hundred and thirty-two
hhds. of Pendleton county tobac-
co were sold in Cincinnati, last

week, at from $3.56 to $13.50 per
hundred.

N. C. Ridgeway bought, last

week, of Dora Cummins, his 1:899

crop of tobacco, about 8,000 lbs.

at 6 cents all around.—Falmouth
Pendletonian.

The farm of the late C. F. Al-
ford, near Lexington, containing
88 acres, sold publicly to the State
College for $160 per acre. It will
be used as an experimental station.

From the way things now look
the stallions in the Blue Grass
will do a better business the com-
ing season than has been known for

years, observes the Stock Farm.

Mont Fox has purchased during
the week in Marion county 121
cattle ; 100 of them were feeders
for which he paid 4 cents, and the
21 fair cattle cost him 5 cents.

—

Danville News.

Col. J. W. Stump, of Harrison
county, sold to W. A. Kendall a
bunch of thirty-one 2-year-old cat-

tle at 5 cents per pound. The lot

weighed 43,190 pounds, an aver-

age of about 1,393 pounds and
brought $2,159 65.— Winchester
Democrat.

J. Conrad, one of the most
prominent shippers from Pendle-
ton county district, has devoted
years to the work and has won a
fine reputation as $ successful to-

bacco dealer, and reports having
a new crop of over 75,000 pounds.
—Western Tobacco Journal.

Capt. T. M. Barton has sold
and shipped over 1,000 pounds of
honey, produced in Pendleton
county, this season, to C. H. Web-
er, the extensive Cincinnati deal-
er. Mr. Weber has also bought
large quantities of honey from
other parties in this county.

—

Falmouth Pendletonian.

The State Labor Commissioner
of North Carolina estimates the
cost of producing tobacco at 6}£c
a pound. The farmers of Ken-
tucky, according to what the trust
says it intends paying for the crop
this year, will come out loser if

the cost of production is the same
in Kentucky as in North Carolina.

One of the finest bunches of fat

cattle that ever left Washington
county consisted of 27 head of
corn fed steers sold by Brother
Anthony, manager of St. Rose
farnij to Fox and McDowell, of
Boyle, and shipped by them to

Jersey City for, export trade. The
cattle averaged just 1,500 pounds
each and ten of the number were
barely two years old. They were
high grade Shorthorns and Polled
Angus. The price paid at the
scales here was $4.80 per hundred.
—Springfield News.

The Pendletonian scribe had
the pleasure Monday of sampling
some Burley tobacco of the ma-
ture age of thirty years' - It was
of bright leaf and splendid flavor.

The weed was raised by Frank
M. Pearl, an aged and respected
farmer, of Bracken county, who
passed to the life beyond on last

Thursday, at the ripe age of 77
years. In 1870, Mr. Pearl raised
a fine crop of Burley and nailed
up a box of about 50 pounds, the
choice of the crop, and directed
that it should'not be opened until

his death. The sample presented
to us was from this box.- Pendle-
tonian.

Deputy Collector W. T. Hawk-
ins and a posse of revenue men

boys both white and 1
m«de a successful moonshine raid
in Nelson county, about nine miles
south of New Hope, last Saturday
night. They destroyed a fine cop-
per still of 100 gallons capacity,
together with 150 gallons of sing-
lings, a quantity of meal, malt,
and everything necessary in a
well-equipped mooneshine,, distil-

lery. Deputy Collector Hawkins
reports it as the best equipped
moonshine still he has ever de-

stroyed.

Pith of the Press.

If President McKinley got Kip-
ling's price for his literary pro-
ductions one could understand it.

—Indianapolis Press.

Before he'? writes his next mes-
sage President McKinley should
do some work for a short story
syndicate.—Memphis Commercial
Appeal.

Mr. Lease's troubles will not
end with the divorce. He will
then be referred to as the former
husband of Mrs. Lease.—Detroit
Free Press.

When "the courtesy of the Sen-
ate" wraps Governor Roosevelt
up in its silken folds his strenu-
ousness will evaporate.—Atlanta
Constitution.

Before sending any more expi-
ditions after the North Pole it

might be welrto ascertain what
became of the Ohio Jones vote.

—

Washington Post.

It is possible, of course, that
our Mr. Peck has some cab rides
left. He could hardly have used
up $6,000 worth of them in one
year.—Chicago Inter Ocean.

Mark Hanna is no doubt deeply
impressed by remonstr ances
against the ship subsidy bill from
newspapers that supported Mc-
Kinley.—Indianapolis Sentinel.

Mark Hanna may get his ship-
ping bill through this Congress,
but he will not do ij without hear-
ing a few million words from
Senator Pettigrew.-Chicago Rec-
ord.

The poisonous beer scare in
England is causing Hon. John G.
Wolley to reflect that he overlook-
ed a good thing in the way of a
campaign roarback.—Denver Re-
publican.

When the Supreme Court has
passed upon some of the constitu^f*-
tional points involved in Mr. Mc-
Kinley's scheme of empire, we
may be able to read this message
in a new light.—Boston Post.

Russell Sage gives late testi-

mony that this-country is safe and
that its citizensVre to be trusted.
At the same titn^ Mr. Sage will
continue to require the usual gilt-

edge collaterals.—Denver News.

STATE NEWS.

Walter Champ, one of the edi-
tors of the Burbon News, at Par-
is, Ky., died suddenly Saturday
of heart disease.

The annual report of the Com-
missioner of Immigration shows
that only 306 immigrants came to
Kentucky last year.

Checks aggregating $423, 102. 15
were sent out by State Treasurer
Hager Saturday in payment of
the fourth twenty per cent, of the
school per capita.

Nelson Burkhead, the oldest
patient in the Lexington lunatic
asylum, died Saturday. He had
been an inmate of the asylum
fifty-one years.

The collections for the Goebel
monument fund has reached $11,-

000, but a statement should be
made showing the amount paid
by each county, for the public.

The official count of the Ken-
tucky vote shows that the total
number of votes cast for the two
leading candidates for Governor
exceeded that cast for the leading
presidential electors.

Bowling Green is in the middle
of a school sensation. Four pu-
pils of Ogden College have been
Spelled and two suspended for
two weeks as the result of boyish
pranks played by them. A num-
ber of other cases are to be inves-
tigated. The trouble all grew
out of the selection of the best
twelve Manual Training students
for the purpose of having a flash-

light photograph made. Those
selected and the manual training
instructor were at the college with
the photographer when they were
suddenly stormed by a crowd of
boys who attempted-4©-break in

the doors, and did break some of
the plate-glass window with
stones.

The Populist and Prohibition
vote polled in Kentucky this year
fell far below any former vote.

Cardin, Populist, for Governor,
received 16(>6; White, Prohibition-
ist, 2269. JohnYoung Brown, In-
dependent, 154. Doyle, Social La-
bor, 408. Roberts, Socialist, 456.

Things a Mother Shouldn't Do.

She should not forget that if

she treats her boy as a gentleman,
she will do much towards making
him a gentleman.
She should not treat her boy to

perpetual frowns, scoldings and
fault-findings. "Sugar attracts

more fttes than vinegar." Love
wins her boy to a noble manhood.
She should never be so busy or

hard presseu ror' time that she
cannot listen to him. If he lives

to be a man he will all too soon
leave her. She should make the
most of him while she has-him.
She should never allow him to

form such habits as coming to

the table in his shirt sleeves, neg-
lecting his nails or teeth, or car-

rying soiled handkerchiefs about
with him.
She should never nag him, or

forget that he is a creature of rea-

son, not an animal' that requires

to be driven.

She should not try to break her
boy's will, but be thankful that
he is manly enough to have a
mind of his own, and devote her-
self to training it to the noblest
uses.

She should not fail to instill in

him a distaste for all that is vul-

gar.—Household.
^ ^i

R Successful Farmer.

The man who makes the farm
pay is a busy man, but there are
some things he does not let his
busy life prevent attending to.

He is never too busy to keep up
with his work. The way he ac-

complishes so much is to have
everything in season. He is never
to busy to plan out his work, days,
weeks and months ahead.
He finds time to keep up with

modern methods and discoveries,

and is a deep student of .those

sciences which apply to his busi-

He finds time to attend the
meeting of farmers and listen to

the papers, discussions and lec-

tures given for his benefit.

He finds to attend the poultry,

cattle and horse shows, and local

fairs and expositions where agri-

culture and kindred vocations are
given attention. _
He is never too busy to see that

his stock is rightly treated. His
horses are carefully groomed after

the day's work, and hogs and cows
are never without an abundance
of pure, fresh water.

He is never too busy to take
care of his farm machinery as
soon as through using, it for the
season, painting and oiling all ex-

posed parts.

He finds time for repairing all

the farm buildings as soon as they
need it, and never neglects need-
ed repairs.

He finds time to cut all the
weeds in the fence corners and
other nooks about the farm and
does not allow the road bordering
his farm to grow weeds and ripen
seeds to seed his farm.

He finds time to work his gar-
den, cultivate his orchard and
care for the trees and shrubs
about his farm.

{

He finds time to build and keep
up a neat little lawn with choice
beds of flowers and ornamental
shrubbery.
He is not a slave to the soil, but

finds time to mix with society and
do his duty in social, political and
religious affairs.

He is never so busy but he can
spend a few moments dressing up
before going into town or to a
neighbor's. He knows nothing is

lost by dressing as a gentleman.
He finds time for a little vaca-

tion occasionally with his faithful
wife, for his attention to details
has made his farm a paying insti-

tution, and he can afford it.

-Jn his old age he finds time to
rest from his labors and enjoy
the satisfaction of knowing that
he earned his reward and has
been a benefit to his fellowmen
by these lessons his farm has been
to his neighbors.—J. L. I., in
Journal of Agriculture.

One of the ^orst bills of its kind
ever proposed is now pending in

Congress; Uy its provisionsrafr
veterans, whether disabled or not,
are to have preference for ap-
pointment and promotion in the
Government service. If the bill

passes, it will mean that the en-
tire government service will be
put into the hands of the veterans
to the exclusion of all civilians.

If you would outshine your
neighbors acquire a good reputation
and then keep it polished.

Editorial Paragraphs.

The Isthmian Canal Commis-
sion has reported in favor of the
Nicaraugan route as the only real-

ly feasible one, although it admits
that it will cost about $50,000,000.
more than the Panama

o o o
It is reported that 1,200 bolo-

men have surrendered in the Phil-
ippines. If so, good. But be not
£cjNtfaL brethren, that the war is

over. There have been sintilar

surrenders before, only to have
the surrendered go back to the
fighting line after they have had
a few 'full meals and had seen
their families. >.

ooo
After all the talk of the decad-

ence of the merchant marine of
the United States, there may be
some surprise at the statement
that the United States stands sec-

ond among the nations in the ton-
nage it has afloat. It is exceeded
only by- Greafr Britain, and no -

subsidy bill is likely to enable it

to pass that country,
ooo

Congress is well under way and
the Republican measures are
booming all along the line. Some
of them may be prevented from
passing at this session, but, if so,

they will get through next time
and therefore the chances are that
the Democrats will content them-
selves with going on record in op-
position and then letting the g.
o. p. do its worst.

ooo
American girls who are going

to marry foreigners should look
very carefully into the laws. In
most European countries, it is en-
tirely possible for a foreign girl

to have her marriage declared
void because of the omission,of
certain technicalties. In France,
for instance, a marriage is void
without the written consent of the
parehfSiK^ »~v. O »oom.

POLITICAL,
~~

Mr. McKinley does not seem to
share Mr. Hanna's view that there
are no trusts, nor yet Senator
Scott's that trusts are a good
thing. Nor does he maintain, as
his party did during the late

campaign, that the Government
has exhausted its powers for the
suppression of the trusts. He
gingerly admits that the subject
should have "the studied delibera-

tion of Congress."—N. Y. Journal.

What the Fry-Grosvernor bill

proposes to do is to pay $9,000,000
a year for 30 years, or $270,000,-
000, out of the National Treasury
to certain ship interests which
find it advantageous to operate
steamship lines under present
conditions. The principle of the
bill is wholly wrong. If public
money, under any circumstances,
is to be given to encourage ship-
building, it should be given where
otherwise ships would not be built,

not to companies that will build
and sail ships at a profit without
any subsidy.—Philadelphia North
American. .

Grant county has had three
elections in sixty-seven days. Be-
ginning on September 22nd, with
the Congressional election at
whicb 1500 Democratic votes were
csst. That election was followed
in November by a hot general
election at which 2023 Democratic
votes were cast for W. J. Bryan,
and on last Saturday the primary
brought out a Democratic vote of
2263. Grant county Democrats^
are good voters and when they
are called on, come to the polls.

Not less than 200 Republicans and
non-residents noted in the prima-
ry election. Who got the most
of them we are unable to say.

—

Williamstown Courier.

The Greenup Gazette, Republi-
can, sets at rest a story that has
been considerably discussed. It
says: "It is going the rounds of
the press that Congressman Pugh
was deprived of 180 votes in Green-
up county. This is not true. The
election commissioners at first re-
fused to count Pugh's vote at
Russell precinct because the cer-
tificate_gas not signed. The elec-
tion officers came forward and
signed the certificate and then the
vote was counted by the election
conjflHsjsioners. Mr. Pugh's vote
at Russell was^lSO:

—

It Was an
oversight of the election officers
at Russell. There was no inten-
tion on their part to do any can-
didate a wrong. They are hones-
men that wish to see every candi-
date get every vote that is cast
for him."

I
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The Note Was Altered to Suit the

American Idea.

TELEGRAPHERS* STRIKE.

Officials of the Santa P» Road Claim
That the Backbone la Prac-

tically Broken.

The Gerlnan Government Still In-

alst* Upon "the . Severest Ad-
mlaaable Punishment," aa

the Note Fata It.

Ah Sin's propensity for walking in

•rays that are dark has been demon*
atrated in New fork's Chinatown,
where nine Mongolian merchants and
restaurant- keepers have been arrest-

ed for stealing several thousand dol-
lars worth of electric light from the
Edison company. The theft was ac-

complished through the use of an
ingenious device arranged-by an ex-
jiert electrician, who farmed it out
to the Chiuese at $10 per month.—————^———_
The town of Eatonville, Fla.. has

1,200 inhabitants, witfr-not a single
white among them. It has a full

quota of public officials, a hank and
other business establishments requi-
site to a town of its size. James E.
Clark, the Negro postmaster, is in
trouble for alleged Violation of the
local option law and it develops that
in addition to his federal office he
holds it local office and conducts a
mercantile business.

Peach trees in the vicinity of St.

Joseph, Mich., are threatened by a
more dangerous enemy than the yel-

lows; Local white insects with red
head .3 invade the orchards and cover
the trees with tiny holes, and the
trees die for lack of nourishment. An
expert local fruit grower was sur-
prised when notified of the supposed
existence of this disease.' He says:
"It is common, in Van Buren county,
but I had not fceard of its spreading
to Berrien."

The prescription for the cure of
consumption, freely published to the
medical world by Prfff. Hoff, is more
end more stimulating physicians to
hope that a cui-e for phthisis has been
found at last. Prof. Hoff's prescrip-
tion, as given here by cable, is in the
metric system; Acid arsen, 1; acid-
cyniiamic, X; kal. carb. dep., 2; aqua
distil., 5. Make a perfect solution;
add cognac V.5; mix. Take after

- meals according to instructions of
physician.

Official trial of the Gathmann gun
for firing high-power, explosives was
made at Sandy Hook recently by the
fetrard of ordnance and fortifications

cf the army, preliminary to other
trials of a more extensive, nature.
Eight rounds were fired from the gun
with 300 pounds of smokeless powder
recently indented by Gathmann, The
highest velocity reached with an av-

erage pressure per squa re inch of
19,000 pounds was 1,905 feet at the
nuzzle of the gun.

Finnish immigration, which reached
• high-water mark last year, is likely

to allow a great falling off this year.

Although it is not known it may be
the czar's policy toward the Finns
is taking a less strenous course. Of
all the foreigners coming to thie

country none make better citizens

London, Dec. 7.—The Daily Nrni
publishes the following from Naga-
saki dated December 4.: The order
to send 5,000 Rusian troops back to

Odessa has been countermanded.*
They will remain in the far east un-
til further orders.

Negotiations for the peace settle-

ment have not yet been opened, says
the Peking correspondent of the
Morning Post wiring yesterday. The
r"rench, German and Japp«~-~ ' ~\ J;

ters are awaiting instruction and
Princes Chiug and Li Hung ("hang
are awaiting a more satisfactory

edict. The impressions is growing
among men of all nationalities that
peace is impossible, that a resump-
tion of the cam]>aign in the spring is

inevitable and that partition is the
only solution. Two American mis-
sionaries oomplairr-*hat the Germans
at Cho Ohau loot contorts equally
with other Chinese.

Berlin, Dec. 8.—With/reference to
the news communicated/ from London
that an agreement hj*s been reached
"aTTekrhg;Ta highTCfficlaTbT the tier^

mau foreign officel who is empowered
to speak in the name of Count von
Buelow, imperial chancellor, said Fri

day evening
"The report is eorrect~bnt there

are still some minor points unset-
tled. It was clear from the first that
the note formulated by the foreign
envoys in Peking would not be ac-

cepted, inasmuch as the United States
disavowed Mr. Conger instantly ami
Russia raised some formal objections.
Now that the envoys are agreed, and
the note is acceptable to the I'nited

States, there should be no exultation
as if the other powers had been bowed
to the will of one nation. All wen-
free to take whatever course they
chose, and they chose in the interest

of peace and harmony. They altered
the note to meet the views of the
United States. It is to be hoped that
the fact that Germany has gone so
far in complying with the wishes of
the United States will meet with rec-

ognition in America."
Referring to the question of punish-

ments, the official in question "pointed
out that Germany still insists upon
"the severest adnussable punish-
ment," as the note puts it.

Li Hung Chang ha« informed (Jen.

Chaffee that he and all the people of
the province of Chi Li are extremely
pleased ami gratified at the behavior
of the American troops toward the
Chinese. This is considered no light-

matter. From all sections of the por-
tion of the city under American su-

pervision come words of praise,

thankfulness and commendation re-

garding the behavior of the Ameri-
cans. _
Washington, Dec. 10.—The next im-

portant step in the Chinese situation

will be. the formal presentation to

the Chinese plenipotentiaries of ihe
agreement arrived at between the
representatives of the powers at Pe-
king for reparation for the Boxer
outrages. In just what manner this

will be done Mr. Conger lias notsfja-

formed the state department, al-

though the probability is. that the
document will be handed to the Chi-
nese by the direction of the diplo-
matic corps. As has been stated al-

ready, the agreement is simply ti

statement of the terms upon which
the powers will negotiate with China

Topeka, Kan., Dec. 10.—The officials

of the Santa Fe road take a decidedly
hopeful view of the telegraphers'
strike situation. They all say the
backbone of the strike is virtually
broken already, and that the affairs
of the road will be in their normal
condition inside of two weeks. The
officers felt justified Sunday night, in
view of the alleged improvement in
conditions, in rescinding the order
closing the shops.
H. U. Mudge, general manager of

the road, sent out a general order
Sunday afternoon to all operators
who had not yet gone out, offering
tc promote them if they would con-
tinue in their resistance to the strik-
ers. He told them that they had
^een faithful to the interests of the
company thus far and that they could
fill out their application blanks for
better positions at once. The general
manager added that all the men not
taking part In the strike should have
better positions, if they were capable
of filling them, and their old places
would be filled from outside sources.
Albuquerque, N. M., Dec. 10.—The

strike of the Santa Fe operators is

beginning to be felt here. Passenger
trains were all several hours late Sun-
day night and while there are plenty
of operators here, freight trains are
tied up waiting for orders at several
s ta t ions-^vhere men have gone -on t .-

The closing of the shops here will
throw 600 men out of work, greatly
interfering with business.

Topeka, Kan., Dec. 10.—The follow-
ing information is given out by
strikers" representatives:

At 8 o'clock Sunday night practi-
cally all the telegraphers on the Atch-
ison, Topeka At Santa Fe proper, are
s; ill out. A few men returned to
work Sunday morning under the im-
pression that the strike had been
called off and were later on induced
<<> join the strikers. Later in the day
they were all out to a man west of
Km porta. Not a man will return to
work unless their grievances are set-

tled In the fullest possible manner.
•Some of them have already other
prospect* offered them on other
reads and will accept them if the
Santa Fe management persists in it's

present course.

Iron Ore Barge Goct to the Bottom
of Lake Erie Doting a Gale.

The Vessel Waa Valued at fl9,000,

Bat the Insurance Had Klapaed
December 1—The Cararo Was

Covered Br Insurance.

ACUTE HEART AFFECTION.

Mm. Mary I.. McLean, Mother of John
R. McLean, Expires at Her Home

In \ViiNliiit»l<m, D. C.

Washington. Dec. 10 —Mrs. Mary L.

McLean, mother of John K. McLean,
of tiie Cincinnati Enquirer, died here
at her residence at 1:30 o'clock Sun-
day morning of acute heart affection.

She had been ill since Friday last, and
fi-om the first attack her life was de-
spaired of.

At the bedside of Mrs. McLean when
the end came were her daughters.
Mrs. Dewey and Mrs. Ludlow, the wife
of Kr. Adm. Ludlow; her son, John
R. McLean, and Adm. Dewey.
Mrs. McLean was a natjve of Ken-

tucky, but previous to coming to
Washington, several years ago, she
spent most of her life in Cincinnati.
She was the widow of the late Wash-
ington McLean, proprietor of the Cin-
cinnati Enquirer. Mrs. McLean waa
in her "2d vear.

Erie, Pa., Dec. 10.—In the niidst of

the most bitter gales that ever swept
Lake Erie, the iron ore barge Charles

Foster, in tow of the Iron Duke, went
to the bottom at 4 o'clock Sunday
morning ten miles off trie, and eight

persons were drowned, as follows:

Onpt. John Brindge, of Cleveland;

first and second mates, names un-

known; Seamen Robert Wood and
William Kelly, both of Port Austin,

Mich.; Mrs. May, cook, of Detroit,

Mich., and two unknown deck hands.
The Charles Foster yvns one of the

fleet of James Corrigan, of Cleve-

land, and for two months has been
running from Duluth to Erie with
iron ore. Her cargo consisted of 1,500

tons of ore. ('apt. Ashley, of the Iron
Duke, made Erie in safety. In an in-

ter\iew' he said:

"The Foster was in tow 600 feet
astern. 1 was up all night, and there
were three men on watch with me.
The seas were rolling tremendously
from the northwest, and the gale car-
ried with it a blinding snow storm.
We made the harbor light all right.
When we turned for the harbor a sen
much heavier than any other experi-
enced struck us. 1 ran to the stern.
Just as I got there the Foster plunged
in an awful sea and dove down noso
first. Theft) was not ct cry from a
soul if the crew of eight she carried.
Just sis she pitched down I saw a man
•jn her forecastle with a lantern.
"The towlinc parted when she went

down. The storm was so heavy that
I could not put about to hunt for any-
one. There would not have been a
particle of use anyhow, because in
those tremendous waters no one could
have lived a minute even if they had
not. been icy cpld. Had there been a
cry for help 1 would have turned and
risked my ship, but it was no use. 1

had all I could do to make port in
safety myself.".
When asked for an opinion as to

he cause of the sinking of the Fos-
ter, (apt. Ashley said that he could
livt tell. ,

"Apparently everything was all
right aboard until she took that fatal
dip. There had not been a single sig-
nar of distress from her up to that
time."

There .ire SO to 100 feet of water
where the wreck occurred, and there
is little hope of ever being able to lo-
cate the place. The Foster was \nl-
ued nt $l<».000, but there was no in-
surance, as it elapsed December 1.
The cargo was not insured. The life-
saving crew took a trip out Sunday
but could find no trace of wreckage'

*****»»rtt» far 1*01.
Indication! evypwhere point to crest

prosperity foe tHi coming vur. This is »
sign of a healthy nature. The -ncces* of a
soantry, as well a» of an individual, de-
pends upon health. There can be no health
if the stomach ia Weak. If vou have any
ttomach trouble try Hosteler's Stomach^ Ti- ,ch cur

£l 4lyP»P«'i». indigeation
and biliousness. Ohtntn our Almanac foriwu—tree. It contain* valuable information.

»-3>*

Plain Evidence.
Wife—WRnt shall we name the Tiaby,

John?
'

Husband—I hare decided to leave that en-
tirely to you, my dear.
"John, you've been drinking again."—

Smart Set.

-a<s>*
Best tor, the BoweU.

No matter what alls you, headache to a
:ancer, you will never get well until your
bowels are put right. Cascareta help nature,
lure you without a gripe or pain, produce
•aay natural movements, cost you just 10
tents to start getting your health back,
cascareta Candy Cathartic, the genuine, put
ap in metal boxes, every tablet haa C. C. C.
damped on it. Bewnre of imitations.

Defensive.—"Just look at that garden,
Duvid; look at those weeds!" "Well, what's
the matter with them? Ain't they thrifty?"—N. O. Times-Democrat.——•*<s>*

Bric-a-brac is hard to define precisely. But
anything that y6u can afford and that there
is room for in your house is not, strictly,
bric-a-brac.-—Puck.

•<!>•

Mrs. Wundcr—"We never hear of any
women train robbers." Mr. Wundcr— "And
yet the ladies are always holding up trains."
—Baltimore American.

•<•>•.

To Care a Cold In One Oar "

Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets. All
druggists refund money if itiuilstocure. 36a

Tied Up
When the muscle* feel drawn nnd
tied up and the flesh tender, that
tension is

Soreness
and

Stiffoess
from cold or over exercise,
lasts bat s abort time after

It

St Jacobs Oil

Is applied. The cure
is prompt and sure.

o

I
s

s
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Photographer—"Now. smile, please." Sit-
ter- "1 can't; 1 am a humorist by profes-
sion."—Ally Sloper.

The Public Awards- the Palm to Male's
Honey of llorehound and Tar for coughs.
Pike's Toothache Drops Cure in one minute.

The true use of speech is not so much to

express our wains as to conceal them.—
Goldsmith.

Pitnam Fadeless Dtes do not spot,
streak or give your goods an Unevenly dved
appearance. Soid by all druggists.

:-••<•>*.

\"o man is great whose aims are small.--
Rani's Horn.

••<«>•-

All the Kentucky belles c hew Kisme Cum.
Tbe.\ like it.

*<!>.

Courtesy is never costly, yet never cheap.—Hani's Horn.

Jelly-eon Deaaerts.
~

Are so much easier to prepare than the old
fashioned gelatine. With Bumham's Hasty
Jellycon there is nothing to do but dissolve
it in boiling water and set away to cool. Tt
is already sweetened nnd flavored. Cet s
package to-day at your grocer's. The fla
yors are: Orange, lemon, strawberry, rasp-
w[.v. peach, wild cherry and unfavored
ealfsfoot" for making wine and coffee

jellies.

The roal worth of W.
I- Doug-las ss3.no and
•3-flO shoes compared
with other inahea Is
SM.OOto SIMM.
OurMGiltEds-eLlne

cannot be equalled at
any price. Over l.OOO,-

satlafled wearers.

pair of W. L. Douglas
lior $3.50 shoes will

will positively outwear
of ordinary

We are the largest makers of men's
and »3.(M> shoes in the world. Wo fnaks

L>»3

and sell more S3 and •3.50 shoos than any
other two mannfactnrers In the V- 8.

BEST

$3.50

SHOE.

The reputation of W. L.
Douglu $3.00 »nd S3.M ihon for
•tyle. comfort, »ud w«arU known
eTerjnrh#r» Ihmtighoat the world.
Th»y htTtto icIto iKtttr utiifae-
tioo than other makm bec*u»«
the nandsrd Im alwtyt b*en
placed «o high that the vrmnn
ex p«ct more for their nionoj
than they can g*t tliewherc

rwrn

BEST

$3.00

SHOE.

TIIE lTi:a iso ,\ n
sJom sre .old thsn snr oth«r make ) because T II ]

.OouataatSaiuttSJO
-ny o'her make ia Deeauae 'I'll K VA RK THE BEST. Your dealer ahould keep

Dr. Williams' Indian Pile
Ointment, will cure Blind.
Bleeding and Itching
Plies. It, absorbs the
tumors, allays tbe Itch-
ing* st once, acta a* s
n« nltlce.sives Instant re-
lief. Prepared for Piles
and Itching of the prlvate
par's. AtdrtiBKi-tsorbr

&tV.Qn. r^'elP' Of price. SO eenta and Sl.oo.
WILLIAMS MFG.. CO.. Props. (i.Kvn.ANi). Ohio

Item i we give one dealer esclutlTe aale In each town.Take no suhaOtute! Inail on baring W. ]..
Douglas (hoea with natne and price •tamped on fcotlnir..
II yourdealerwiil Dot get them for you, arnd direct to
Jactorjr, eneloatrtf price and S*r. extra for cnrrlan".
State Kind of leather, ilie, and width, plain or mp tu*.
Cjjr shoes will reach you anywhere. Ai'a/oowe /Vea.
wv. Jj. JaSoua-laa Shoe Co. Urecklon, Stuas.

PILES
Top Snap
t'ouaplete
Double

Breech »,UH9

ANAKxblb si, hil ro-
ller and POsniVF-
I.Tf CUREM I'M. KM.
For free mmii'o address
"ANAKKNIM," Trib-
une building, Ni w York.

FISHTACKLE
HHlHTMKnCW MilTLIV-

I'H K U- fit U,4ii ElM-l v\ ti Ml M
(Wild -ii*ui-,> for taslaJufiH.

POWELL A CLEMENT CO.
..CIKflSSaTt.

—
MAJ. JOHN M'BRIDE.

Commander of the Irish Brigade Re-
crnlted in America For the Boer

Army Arrives In Xew York.

than the Finns. Of the 6,753 who came
-over—hrst-year on ly 17 -wire reiusethH01' ^nKI nfttt

l

emon t, nn ri it ia ltiid be
admittance, only 62 were unable to

read and write and only> 14 were
aaid to be in danger of becoming
public charges.

A Maltese cat jumped into the large

flywheel of the Plymouth ltefriger-

tvtor Co.'s engine and as the engineer
could not very well stop and shut off

the lights to release the animal from
its perilous position he Waited until

the usual time of shutting down. On
topping the engine he fount! the cat

alive and clinging to the flywheel.

The wheel is 12 feet in <lianieter and
36 in circumference and makes 87

revolutions, consequently during the
two and one-half hours the engine
was in motion the cat covered a dis-

tance of about 120 miles.

,Many exchanges printed a para-
jrraph announcing the daily popula-
tion of the Equitable building in New
York as 3,100, and that mail averages
about 18,000 pieces a day. This rec-

ord is outstripped by buildings in

•he Monadnock block, Chicago, which
a>t present has a daily population of

close to if not quite. 5,000. So vast

it the) postal business that it was
found necessary to establish on th«
main floor a branch post office with
four mail carriers. The /Monadnock
block is 400 frset long, 70 feet wide,
16 stories high at one end and 17 at

the otlierx and has in aH-trZOO offices.

The wife of Li Hung Chang has the
credit of being not only the richest

lady in China, but also of being the

most luxurious woman on ,jearth.

Twice daily Mrs. Li bathes in oil of

oranges and acacia flowers, and she

lias a staff of l,<JbO servants;

—

Seir
wardrobe is most extensive and con-

Jtafns no less tban 2,000 coats and 1,200

trouserettes. Mrs. Li is only able to

walk a few feet at a time, being crip-

pled like the majority of Chinese la-

dles; but, if report be trustworthy,

•he Is not by any means an i<ji»

STOinan.

fore the Chinese Officials as a matter
of form.

The negotiations for finnl settle-
ment will come later after; the Chi-
nese have been given a reasonable op-
portunity for the eonsiderationof the
conditions laid down by the powers.
The complete agreement, deciphered
from the code, is now in the hands of
the president. Officials decline to
make its text public in advance of the
receipt of information that it hua
been formally accepted by the powers,
although Ihe advices which have here-
tofore come from Mr. Conger l«n«
no doubt that this will be Hie case.
The essential features of the agree-
ment already have been outline in the
press dispatches.

Well-Kaowrn Artist Killed.
New York, Dec. 10.—John McAu-

liffe, a well-known artist, aged 70,
was accidentally killed "by telling
from a window of his residence. Mr.
McAuliffe waa especially well known*
in connection with his pictures of
horses.

Now York, Dec. 10.—On board the
steamer La Hretagne. which arrived
at quarantine Saturday night, was
Maj. .lohn McUride, late of the Boer
army Maj. McBride was in command
of the Lrisli brigade w#iich Was re-
cruited in^his country, and served
With distinction under Col. Blake
;iniil Maj. Mcllride, who is a native
of -County Mayo, Ireland, was given
the command on May :;. Maj. McUride
spoke very enthusiastically of the.

Boer cause, and expressed the opinion
I hat they would eventually win < in
spite of their recent reverses. The
major after leaving Loiirenco Mar-
<pie* proceeded to Paris and from
tin nee to New York.

Sana the Boer Autivem.
"The Hague, Dec. 10.—Mr. Kruger at-
tended relfgious services Sunday
morning at the cathedral, and the
congregation sang the Boer anthem
as he withdrew. After the service he
conferred with Dr. Gleiohman, prejd-
dent of the second chamber."

Duke of We«tml«iste»nKB.« ; e.d .

London, Dec. 10.—It is anthorita,
tively aBserted that the duke of Weafy
minster is engaged to marry Miss
Shelagh West, daughter of Col Corn-
wall West. By the marriage the
<luKe wilr-ber^rne-Tne-ibrotrler-i n-law
of Mrs. George (ornuallis W«#* (Lady
Randolph Churehilh. Jindolph Churchill)

Queen's. Son Coming.
London, Dec. 30.—Lloyd's Weekly

Newspaper says it learns thai the
tluke and duchess of York will visit
U.e United States on their return age of cigar,

journey from Australia^ yia rrmtwin, '
' KL~_*Lai-re*yea

Author of "Faiehon" Dead.
St. Louis, Dec. 10,—August Wald-

aaer, a widely known professor of
music, died here Sunday of u compli-
cation of diseases, aged 75 years. -He
was best, known as the author of
"Panchon," in which Maggie Mitchell
made a hit some years ago. Prof.
Waldauer played first violin in the or-
chestra that accompanied Jennie Lin'd
on her tour in this country.

.
Three Killed in a Wreck.

Chattanooga, Tenn., Dec. 10.—

A

freight wreck on the Southern rail-
way three miles south of Sanford,
Tens.; resulted In the death of Con-
ductor David L. (Hover and two un-
known tramps. Thirty-two cars got
loose on a grade and ran into an en-
gine that was aiding in pulling on the
track two derailed cara. ,

NOT GUILTY.

Res. Wm. ,B. Johnaon, Acquitted of
Mnrder Nbndn.v at B a. m., Filled

Mi" I'nlplt at 11 O'clock.

Columbia, S. C, Dec. 10.—Rev. Wil-
liam Tt. Johnson was on 'Sunday ac-
quitted of the. murder of William T.
Bellinger, u court stenographer, at
Bamberg, last April. 'The jury retired
Saturday afternoon at C o'clock and
did not. come to a verdict until 5
o'clock Sunday morning. Rev. Mr.
Johnson received the verdict, calmly!
and filled his pulpit at 11 o'clock, lit'

arid Uellinger had n dispute over a
fence separating" their homes. He
used a shotgun and Bellinger ..% pistol.

IN FRIENDLY TERMS.

Kx-I'rcaldent I'nnl KrnKer Received
a MeHsaae From the (mr

of Rnanla.

London. Dec. 10.—"Mr. Kruger re-
ceived n message from the czar Fri-
day night." saytt the correspondent
of the Times at The Hague.

'^|t was couched in very friendly
terms, hut the' fact, that its exist-
ence has been kept a close secret is

sufficient to indicate its author's in-
tention to abstain fuom any active,
steps friendly to intervention. The
czar mil orally pleads his illness as a
sufficient excuse for not interfering.
"Mr. Kruger, when cheered by the

crowd on his return from the cathe-
dral, turned and roundly rebuked
those near him for such a desecration
o. the Sabbath."

PILES

MINISTER SAVED
Rev. Henry Langford entirely cured of Nervous Pros-

fraffon by Dr. Greene's Nervura Blood

and Nerve Remedy.

Five Mlllloua of Capital.
Duluth, Minn., Dec, 10.—A prospec-

tus has been issued for the Charles G.
Howe Consumers' Flour Milling Co.,
to be incorporated for $5,000,000. The
mill is to have a capacity of 35,000.
Imrrels of flo

a tsite in Duluth.

Number of Venae]* Unlit. ,

Washington, Dec. 10.—The vessels
built in the United

, States, and offi-

cially numbered, from June ;«), 1900,

to November HO, 1000, were 405, of
14«),063 gross tons. The principal
items of the total are seven ateel

steamships on the great lakes (34,933
gross tons) and four smaller steam-
ship* (8,85t$ g-ross tons,' which Would
pass through the new Welland canal)
and one steel schooner barge (2,790
-rOII rl ) .

--—
r

Will Test the Law.
Knoxville, Tenn., Dec. JO.—The

American Tobacco Co. has taken steps'
here to test the anti-cigarette law of
Tennessee. By prearrangemenfc Roy
Scolt, a dealer in tobacco, sold a, pack-

Died at the Awe of lo:t.

Denver, Col., Dec. 10.—Adnah Ad-
amis Treat died 'here Sunday, aged 103
years and 8 months. He had long
been tihe olde«t living mason in point
of age, ami the second oldest mason

i«ted with the
order.

Mew Ferula!! Minister.

Washington, Dec. 10.—<ien. Isaac
Kahtt. the new Persian minister to

the 'i'nittfl States, arrived on Sunday
from New York. He probably will bd
presc ttetl to the president during the
preaenit week. —

* BBV. HKITBT LANGFORD.
Rer. Henry Langford, the eminent Baptist divine, of Weston, W. Va., has just es-

caped utter nervous and physical prostration. He is pastor of four churches. " For ten
years,'' he said, " I have been nervous and growing worse all these years. During the last
Ipur or five years I became so nervous I could scarcely sign my name so it coukT be read
I was so nervous that I could not read my own sermon notes after they had been laid aside
awhile.

"I was unable to hold my bead steady in the pulpit, nor could I bold or handle my
books and papers without embarrassment, owing to the trembling nnd weakness of tny
hands and arms. I was so nervous that I oould scarcely feed myself. In facO) my nervous

/

system was wrecked.

!! Ltrl®d many remedies recommencV*l by physicians, but found no permanent relief,
"One day I was in the store of R, H. Ogden, at Sardi., W. Va., and he said to me-

You take two bottles of Dr. Greene's Nervura blood and nerve remedy, and if you say it
don't help yon, you need not pay for It.'

"I took two bottles of this medicine and found so much relief that I bought two more
rottles, and now I am wonderfully Improved in health and in strength. Dr. Greene's Ner-
vura blood and nerve remedy did It I can heartily and truthfully recommend it to the
sick. Too much cannot be said in praise of this splendid medicine. I say this for the good
of other sufferers from nervous and prostrating diseases who can be cured by this remedy
For myself, I am thankful to God that I found Dr. Greene's Nervura blood and nerve
remedy, and for what it has done for me1."

OR. GREENE'S OFFER OF FREE ADVICE.
Dr. Greene, Nervura's 'discoverer, will give Mb counsel free to all who

write or call upon him at his office, 35 West 1 4th Street, New York City*. His
advice is from his great skill and experience and will shorten tbe road to
health. Thousands come to him and write to Mm constantly . Do not put oft
SMtioi the right advice, if you are m, / ;
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The Important Dates of
the Nineteenth Century

in the United States
Compiled by WR.1CHT A. PATTER-SON.

CopyrlgBt. WOO, A. K. Ksllofv Howtpsper Co.

MM,
Fee. IS—Thomas Jefferson elected president

by vote of the house
of r.. 7esenta;ives
because of tie In
electoral vote be-
tween himself and
Aaron Burr, the
latter becoming
vice president.

June 10—Tripoli de-
clares war against
United State*. .

Dec. 7—P re-si,*)***

.T * . » « _ _ ^iDl I'.wl

Born In 17M.—Pis
F«b. 14. 1816.

sending written
messages -*0 con-
gress. ' Since this
date no president
has addressed con-
gress orally.

The iecond census
was?taken liOSOO

but the total of the enumeration was not
announced until 1801. It was 6,308,4a.

1803. ,

March 16—Law passed establishing mil-
itary academy at West Point. Same law
reduced standing army to one regiment
of, artillery and two of Inlsja888> \ ~

April 14—Present naturalization laws passed
April—Library of congress first catalogued.

It contained 904 volumes and'.,n1ne-maj>**.
May -Washington. D. C, mchliJorad8d> »}
a city.

1803.
Feb. I9-6hlo admitted to the rilon
April 30-iTerrItory of Louisiana
from France for 115,000,000. Te^f
gists of 1,171.931 square miles.

1804.
Feb —Impeachment trial of Samuel Chose,
associate Justice of the supreme court
began. He was acquitted in March, 1805.

May 14—Lewis and Clark expedition started
from Mississippi river for Pacific coast.

July 11—Alexander Hamilton killed In duel
with Aaron Burr at Weehawken on the
Hudson.

Sept. »—Twelfth amendment to constitu-
tion adopted.

18WI.
March 4—Thomas Jefferson and George
Clinton Inaugurated.

June 3—Treaty of "peace signed between
Tripoli and the United States.

June 30—Territory of Michigan formed
from Indiana.

18041.

March 29—Congress authorised the build-
ing of a national road from Cumberland,
Md.. to the Ohio river..

The tailors formed first trade union in the
United States.

1ROT.
July—American ports closed to the British
and British ships ordered from^Amerlcan
waters.

Aug. 11—Successful voyage of Robert Ful-
ton's steamboat Clermont from New
York to Albany.

Dec. 21—Embargo act passed forbidding
American vessels to leave for foreign
ports.

1808.
Jan. 1—Act prohibiting Importation of
slaves into country became law.

1HOO.
March 4—James Madison and George Clin-
ton inaugurated.!

March' 15—Embargo act, excepting as to
Great Britain and France, repealed.

1810.
April 30—A genera l post office established

in Washington under the postmaster gen-
eral.

May 10—First agricultural exhibition in
United States held at Georgetown, D. C.

June — Third census taken; population,
7338,881;

1811.
Nov. 7—Battle of Tippecanoe fought by
Oe Hi Harrison.

1812.
April it—Louisiana admitted to the union.
June 18—U. S. declared war against Eng-
land.

June 26—Strength of the regular "army
raised to 36,700.

Aug. 15-*'ort Dearborn massacre on pres-
ent site of Chicago.

Nov. 4—John C. Calhoun made his; first ap-
pearance In congress. ,—l_i_

IRIS.
March 4—James Madison and Elbrldge Ger-
ry inaugurated.

Aug. 31—Indians massacred ganlnon and
women and children at Fort Minims. Ala.

Sept. 10-Com. O. H. Perry defeated British
squadron at Put-In-Bay, Lake Erie.

1M14.
April 14—The embargo act repealed by
Congress.

Aug. 26—Washington burned by the British.
Sept. 13—"The 8tar Spangled Banner"
written by Franols Scott Key while de-
tained on board the British ship Mlnden
during the attack on Fort McHenry at
Baltimore. It was first sung at a Balti-
more theater In October of the same year.

Nov. 23—Vice President Elbrldge Gerry
died at Washington, aged 70.

Dec. 24—Treaty of peace signed between
Great Britain and United Stales at Ghent.
Belgium.

1815.
Jan. 8-British defeated by Americans at
New Orleans.

Feb. 15— IT. S. declared waragains* /Igters.
June 30—Peace treaty -signed between
United States and Algiers.

181«.
April 10—United States bank charured by

congress f ti r 2
836.-

8°.
n

' v _*_ Sept. j2-iWllllam Mori
2ft 2?S3rS fSnandalgua. N. Y.

ff'rFrTT &** antl-masontc pa
i prominent part in na

.short time.

1888.
Dec. 2—Proclamation by President Mon-
roe declared that for the future the
American continents were not to be con-
sidered as subjects for colonization by
any European power. This constitutes
the "Monroe doctrine."

1824.
March IS—Convention signed between
Great Britain and United States for sup-
pression of slave trade.

Aug. 16—Gen. Lafayette landed In New
Yoek (or visit to America.

Tenth presidential election. Of
vote John ' Qulncy Adams re-

ceived 108,321; Andrew Jackson, 152,899;

W.fl. Crawford, 47,266; Henry Clay. 47,-
487. No candidate for president received
a majority of electoral votes and elec-
tion devolved upon house of representa-
tives. John C. Calhoun elected ice
Pr(MlWM)t, f,:

\fzj i ! * 1H*S '

Fefc. t—Ho4tM?-«f representatives voted for

S
resilient, each state having one vote,
ohn Qulncy Adams received 13, Andrew

Jaelcson. 7. and William Crawford, 4.

June 17-jCorner stone of Bunker hill monu-
ment 'laid by Lafayette.

Oct. 29—Erie canal opened from Buffalo to
Albany. '

1820.
May lO^Amerlcan Home Missionary so-
V ciety organized In New York.
Jdly 4—Ex-Presidents John Adams, Quln-
cy, Mass., and Thomas Jefferson, Monti-
cello.-Va., died.

Sept. )2-*WllHam Morgan abducted from
This gave rise to

party that - played a
_ national politics for a

'Sh< "

1R2T.
First railroad In the United States began
-Operations. It extended from Quincy,
Mass., to the Neponset river and was
operated by horse power.

1828.
May is—Tariff revision bill, placing high
duties on woolen and cotton goods, ap-
proved by president.

Nov. 11—Eleventh presidential election.
Andrew Jaokson received 658,028 popular
and 178 electoral votes; John Quincy Ad-
ams received 612,169 popular and 83 elec-
toral votes.

1820.
March 9—William T. Barry appointed post-
master general In Jackson cabinet. Pre-
vious to this time the postmaster general
was not considered a member of the cab-
inet.

Aug. 8—First railway locomotive operated
In America started at Honcsdale, Pa.

1830. .

Jan. 26—Robert Y. Hayne. S. C,. In speech
In congress on Foote resolution on public
lands announced nullification doctrine.

May 24—First 14 miles of the Baltimore A
Ohio railroad opened.

Sept.—Anti-masonic party held the first
national political convention In United
States at Philadelphia.

1831.
Jan. 16—South Carolina railroad, first pas-
senger and freight railroad In United
States, opened for traffic.

July 4—Ex-President James Monroe died
in New York, aged 73.

July 26—First successful reaper, Invention
of Cyrus II. McCormlck, tested at Steele's
Tavern, Va.

Chloroform discovered by Samuel Guthrie,
of Sacket Harbor. N. Y.

Matches first used in United States.

1832.
March —Black Hawk war begun.

June 22— First death
from cholera in the
United States oc>
curred at
York.

July 13—Source/ of
Mississippi d
ered by He
Schoolcraft^

July 14—Tarrff meas-
ures of 1828—par-
tially repealed.

Nov. 13—T w e 1 f t h
presidential elec-
tion. Andrew Jack-
son received 687,-

602 popular and 219
electoral votes, and
Hjuiry Clay 530.-

popular and 49
lectoral votes.

•v. 14—Charles Car-
Tier of declaration of
t Baltimore, aged 95.

at Columbus. 8. C.

i oc*
Ne*>

iree/ of
ditf-ov-
enfry R.
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May U, ISM.

years ;caplta
000. 000.

April 27— First pro-
tective tariff bill

passed by cor.gress.
July 5— Ice a quarter

nf an inch thick
forrped In Pennsyl-
vania. New Y'ork
end New England
States.

Dec. 11—Indiana ad-
ln i t t e d t o the
union.

Dec—American col-
onization society
organised in

wDOKt ptRKT — Princeton, N.-—I

—

Born
'fit sr-

D,cu JftyM^SSAi.su.ts). imr.
of Liberia In Af-

rica, its object being to establish a home
for free American negroes.

1817.
Jan.-The United States bank began oper-

ations.' 1 -'«ti ' *ar--M
March 4—James Monroe and Daniel D.
Tompkins Inaugurated.

Dec. 10-Mlssisslppl admitted to the union.
1818.

March 18—First general pension bill for
revolutionary war veterans passed by
congress.
*TI 14-

"

i)

April 14— President approved act establish-

ing Hag of United States at 1.1 stripes, and
a star for each state.,

Dec. 3—Illinois admitted to the union.

1810.

Pet>. 22—Spain ceded Florida (o United
States for consideration of 86,000.000.

May 24—First ocean steamship, the Savan-
nah, left Savannah, Ga., for Liverpool.
Trip completed In 86 days.

June 19—Maine separated from Massa-
chusetts by Massachusetts legislature.

Aug, BS—Com. O H. Perry died «t Trinidad,
West Indies.

Oe«. 14—Alabama admitted to the union.
1880. .

March 15—Maine admitted 'to the union.
Sept. 16—Daniel Boone diet a. Charrette,
Mb.. aged"86.

1821.
March 5—James Monroe and Dam-! D.
Tompkins Inaugurated president and vice
president for second term.

Aug. 16—Missouri admitted to the unien.

1828. ,

May 4—President Monroe vetoed appropria-
tion bill providing for government im-
provements on the Cumberland road, and
transmitted to congress a message em-
bodying his objections to national ap-
propriations for Internal Improvements.

i This practically changed the policy of the
government regarding Internal Improve-
ment* »*;«nlag as regards riven and
buboes.

rol, last surviving si
Independence, died

Nov. 19-TCoriventlon
adopted resolutions declaring tariff acta
null and void

1833.
March IS—South Carolina repealed nullifi-
cation resolution In convention.

Sept. 26—President Jackson directed re-
moval of 810,000,000 of government funds
from National bank to be deposited in
state banks.

Nov. 13—Great meteoric display visible in
North America-

Dec. 6—American Anti-Slavery society or-
ganised In Philadelphia.

1834.

Juno SO—Indian territory established by-
act of congress,

Dec. —President in annual message an-
nounced extinguishment of national
debt.

1835,
c

Dec. 16-18— Business portion of New York
city destroyed by fire-; 64S buildings de-
stroyed : loss 818,000.000.

Dec. 28—Seminole Indian war began.
Thomas Davenport, of Bruddon, Vt., built

first electric railway motor at Spring-
fiehl. Mass.

1830.
March 2—Texas declared Its Independence.
March 6—Massacre at the Alamo, San An-

tonio, Tex., by Mexicans urtder Santa
Anna.

May U—MeMco acknowledged indepen-
dence of Texas.

Jufnu 15—Arkansas admitted to the union.
June L'8- -Ex- President James Madison died

at Montpelter, Vt., aged 85.

Nov. 8—Thirteenth presidential election.
Martin Van Buren elected president with
761,549 popular—and 170 electoral—votes
against 73 electoral votes for his nearest
competitor. William Henry Harrison.
Total popular vote, 1,49S,205. No vice
president chosen because of lack of ma-
jority of electoral votes. ""Senate chose
Richard M. Johnson.

1837.
Jan. 6—Michigan admitted to the union.
May 10—All banks In New York city sus-
pended specie payment because of finan-
cial panic.

1838.
May 10—Banks In New York resumed
specie payment.

1839.
Oct. lO-'Unlted States bank suspended,
causing financial panic.

1840.
Jan. 18—Lieut. Wilkes discovered Antarctic
continent.

June—Fifth census taken. Population, 17,-

068,666.

Nov. 10—Fourteenth presidential election.
William Henry Harrison received 234 elec-
toral und 1,275,017 popular votes, and Mar-
tin Van Buren 80 electoral and 1,128,702
popular votes. ,

1841.
April 4—President Harrison died, aged 88.

April 6—Vice President Tyler took oath of
office as president.

July 6—Act to distribute, money from sales
of public lands among the states passed.

July 15— Independence of Egypt acknowl-
edged by Turkey.

1848
May 2—Col John C. Fremont's first expedi-
tion started for Rocky mountains.

Aug. 14—End of Indian war In Florida pro-
claimed.

Aug. 20—Ashburton ~eaty, settling Maine
boundary dispute between United States
and England, ratified by senate.

Oct. 18—First submarine cable laid by Prof.
Morse In New York harbor.

1843.
Jan. 11—Francis S. Key. author of "Star-
Spangled Banner." died at Baltimore,
aged 68,

3 T B MOR3E
Born April 87, 17t1 -I>i»d

April t, 1*7*.

Feb. 28—Great comet seen at noon by
naked eye In North America.

June 17—Bunkir Hill monument dedicated.

1844,
May 87—First telegram tent over a land

line from Washington to Baltimore.
June 27—Joe and Hiram Smith, Mormons,
murdered by mob at Nauvoo, 111,

July 8— First treaty of commerce between
United States and China signed.

Nov. 18—Fifteenth presidential election.
James K. Pol't received 170 electoral and

- 1,336,884 popular votes. Henry Clay re-
ceived 106 electoral and 1,297.038 popular
votes.

1848.
Jan. 28—Congress appointed first Tuesday
following first Monday In November na-
tional election day.

Feb. 28—Texas annexed by Joint resolution.
March 8—Congress fixed postage on letters
at 6 cents for 800 miles or under and 10
cents for over that distance.

March 3—Florida admitted to the union.
June 8—Ex-President Andrew Jackaoa
died, aged 78.

Dec. 29—Texas admitted to the union aa a
state.

1846.
April 26—Hostilities between Mexico and

United States be-
gan by capture of
small force of IT.

S. troops by Mexi-
cans.

May 11 — President
Polk announced
that state of war'
exlste d between
United States and
Mexico.

June 16—T r e a t y
signed with Great
Britain settling the
the Oregon bound-
ary dispute.

July 8-Com. John D.
Sloat, U. S. N., oc-
cupied Monterey,
Cal.. and declared
country annexed to
United States.

Sept. —Ellas Howe patented first success-
ful sewing machine.

Dec. 2S—Iowa admitted to the union.

1R47.
Feb. 22-2S—Battle of Buena Vista fought;

20,000 Mexicans defeated by 5.W0 Ameri-
cans.

July 24-SaIt Lake City founded by the
Mormons.

Sept. J3—City of Mexico occupied by
American troops.

During the year the cylinder printing
press was Invented by Richard M. Hoe.

1848.
Jan, 19—Gold discovered near Coloma,
Cat., by James Wilson Marshall.

Feb. 2—Treaty of peace between United
States and Mexico signed at Guadalupe
Hidalgo. United States paid Mexico
815,000,000 for New Mexico and California.

Feb. 23—Ex-President John Qulncy Adams
died at Washington, aged 81.

May 29—Wisconsin admitted to the union.
Nov. 7—Sixteenth presidential election.
Zachary Taylor received 163 electoral
votes, and Lewis Cass, of Kentucky, 127
electoral votes.

Dec. 15—Postal treaty signed with Great
Britain.

1840.
March 3—Department of Intel lor created
by congress.

June 15—KxPresldent James K. Polk died
at Nashville, Tenn., aged 64.

1880.
April 19—Bulwer-Clayton treaty for loint
occupancy of canal across Central
America signed.

June 1—Seventh census taken; population,
23.191,876.

[July 9—President Taylor died at Washing-
ton, aged 6S.

Sept. 9—California admitted to the union.
8ept. 20—"Omnibus" bill passed by con-
gress.

185*.
March 3—Letter postage reduced to 8
cents for distances of 3.000 miles and
less if prepaid; 5 cents if not, and double
rate for longer distances.

April 29—Trial of electric locomotive built
by Alfred VaW with congressional appro-
priation on B. & O. Ry. It attained a
speed of 19 miles per hour.

Oct. 8—Hudson river railroad opened from
New York to Albany. **

i i8S2. *e

June 30 -;;•.'.*..-/ Clay died at Washington,
agee 75.

Noy 2—Seventeenth presidential election
b/'ld. Franklin Pierce received 254 elec-

r toral votes, and Gen. Wlnfield Scott 42
' electoral voles.

1833
March 24—Oath bf office as vice president
administered to William R. King by Con-
sul Sharkey at Cumbre, Cuba. Allowed by
special act of congress.

April 18—Vice President William R. King
died at Cahawba. Ala., aged 67.

Dec. 30-,Treaty providing for purchase
of territory south of the Gila river from
Mexico approved. Extent of purchase,
45,535 square miles; consideration to Mex-
ico. 810,000.000.

Chicago and New Y'ork connected by rail-
way.

1834.
March 31—First commercial and diplomatic
treaty with Japan concluded by U. S.

May 30—Kansas-Nebraska bill passe<L-by
congress. It repealed Missouri compro-
mise act of 1820.

186B.
Feb. 10—Rights of citizenship to children

pf citizens born In foreign countries
granted by act of congress.

Sept. 13—Dr. Kane and his companions,
arctic explorers, rescued by Lieut. Hart-
s tcne, U. S. N., at the island of Disco,
Greenlahd.

1830.
Jan. 24—Pro-slavery legislature In Kansas

recognized by President Pierce. Proc-
lamation classes attempt to establish free
state government an act of rebellion.

Nov. 4-Elghteenth presidential election
held. James Buchanan received 174 elec-
toral votes, John C. Freemont 114 and
Millard Fillmore 8.

II. Bessemer invented process of making
steel by passing cold air through liquid
iron. Known as the "Bessemer process."

18S7.
Jan. 6—Free state legislature In Kansas
dispersed by federal -troops?

March 6— Dred Scott case decided against
plaintiff by United States supreme court.

Sept. 11—Mountain Meadow massacre per-
petrated near Cedar City, Utah. Thirty
families practically annihilated by Indi-
ans and Mormons.

1838.
May 11— Minnesota admitted to the union.
Aug. 2—First street deposit boxes for let-
ters used in Boston.

Aug. 5—First Atlantic cable completed.
Oct. 9—Donati's comet attained its greatest
brilliancy.

Oct. 9—First overland mail from San Fran-
cisco reached St. Louis. Time. 24 days 18
hours.

1830.
Jan. 4—New senate chamber occupied.
Feb. 14—Oregon-admitted to the union.
Oct. 16—Government arsenal -at Harper's
Ferry seized by John Brown.

Oct. 18—John Brown captured by govern-
ment troops under Col. R E. Lee.

Nov. 28—Washington Irvinj died at Tarrv-
t'own. N Y.. aged 76.

Dec. 2 John Brown hangec! at Charleston,
W. Va.

1800.

May 18—Abraham Lincoln nominated for
president on fourth
ballot at Chicago.

June— Eighth ten-
uis taken. Popula-
tion, 3l.443.321.

Nov. 8—Nineteenth
presidential elec-
tion held. Abraham
Lincoln received
180 electoral and
1,866,352 popular
votes; John C.
B reck en ridge. 72
electoral and 847,-
514 popular votes:
John C. Bell. 89
electoral and 687,-

830 populnr votes,
and Stephen A.
Douglas 12 e'eo-
toral and 1.875,157
popular votes.

Dec. 4—President Buchanan In annual mes-
sage to congress said southern states had
no legal right to secede, and government
no power to prevent secession.

Dec. SO—South Carolina seceded.
1831.

Jan. 9—Steamer-Star of the West with
reenforcements for Fori Sumter fired
upon by 8outH Carolina troops from
Morris Island and forced to retire.

Jan. 9—Mississippi seceded.
Jan. 10—Florida seceded
Jan. 11—Alabama seceded.
Jan. 19—Georgia seceded.
Jan 26—Louisiana seceded. Kansas admit-
ted to the union.

Feb..l-rTexas seceded.
Feb. 4—Confederate congress met at
Montgomery, Ala. Six state* repre-
sented.

Feb, -9—Jerrerscn Davis chosen prcsldrtit
and Alexander U. Stephens vice presi-
dent of Souihern*Confederacy.

April 12—Fort Mumter tired upon. First
gun fired by Edmund Ruflin of Virginia.

April 14—Fort Sumter surrendered.
April 18—President called for 75,000 troops.
April 17—Virginia seceded.
April 19—President proclaimed blockade
of southern ports.

May 6—Arkansas seceded.
May 21—North Carolina seceded.
June 8—Tennessee seceded.
July 21—Federal troops defeated at battle
of Bull Run.

Nov. 8—Confederate envoys Mason and
Slldell captured on British steamer
Trent, by Cap t. Wilkes, U. 8. N.

1862.
Jan. 1.—Government suspended specie
payment.

Feb. •—Fort Henry. Tenn., captured by
Gen. Grant and Com. Foote.

Feb. 18—Fort Donelson surrendered to
Gen. Grant.

March 8—U. 8. frigate Congress and U. S.
sloop-of-war Cumberland destroyed by
confederate ram Merrlmac at Hampton
Roads.

March 9—Battle between Monitor and
Merrlmac at Hampton Roads. «

April 25—Admiral Farragut occupied New
Orleans.

May 15—Department of agriculture estab-
lished.

May 20—Homestead act approved by the
president.

June 18—Slavery forever prohibited In the
territories.

June 26-July 2—Seven days' lighting.
Army of the Potomac retreated from
before Richmond.

July 1—President approved act for build-
ing railroad and telegraph line from Mis-
souri river to Pacific ocean.

July 24—Ex-President Martin Van Buren
died at Llndenwold. N. Y.. aged 80.

Aug. 19—Sioux Indians attack frontier set-
tlements of Minnesota-

Sept. 5—Confederate forces crossed the
Potomac Into Maryland.

Sept. 16-17—Confederates defeated at An-
tletam. They retreated Into Virginia
the following day.

Dec. 31—West Virginia admitted to the
union to date from June 20, 1863.

1803.
Ian. 1—President Lincoln Issued proclama-
tion freeing slaves In confederate states.
They numbered about 3.120.000.

Feb. 25—National currency secured by V.
S. bonds provided for.

May 10—Stonewall Jackson died. Wound-
ed May 2 at Chanccllorsvllle.

July 1-2-3—Confederate army, numbering
82,000 men, defeated at Gettysburg by
federal army, numbering 73,500 men.

July 4—Vlcksburg surrendered to Gen.
Grant.

July 25—Samuel Houston, Texas hero,
died at Huntersville, Tex., aged 70.

Sept. 15—President- Lincoln suspended writ
of habeas corpus.

Sept. 19-28—Federal army defeated by con-
federates at Chickamauga.

Nov. 23-24-25—Federal army under Gen.
Grant defeated confederates at Orchard
Knob, Missionary Ridge and Lookout
mountain.

1834.
March 10—Gen. Grant placed In command

of the federal
armies.

May 4—F e d e r a I
|

army, numbering
130,000 men. crossed
the Rapldan to at-

|

tack Lee.
May 5—Struggle be-

!

tween tedera! and
1

confederate armies
In the Wilderness

|

and at Spottsyrlr
j

vanla began In
these battles the
federal army lost

40,000 men.
May 17—P o s t a 1

money order sys-
abramam uncoLrt tern established.

Born KVh it ism-Died May 19 - Nathaniel
April 15, una. Hawthorne d I e d

at Plymouth, N.H..
aged 60. .

June 19—Federal cruiser Kearsarge cap-

tured confederate cruiser Alabama oft

Cherbourg. France.
July 16—Gold reached the maximum. 28o

per cent.
S>»pt. 2—Atlanta captured by Gen. Sher-
man.

Oct. 31—Nevada admitted to the union by
proclamation of president.

Nov. 8—Twentieth presidential election.

Lincolnand Jchnson carried 22 states; Mc-
Clellan and Bendleton, 3; 11 not voting.

Nov. 14—Shermans march to the sea be-

gan.
Dec. 21—Savannah captured by Gen. Sher-
man.

1863.
/Feb. 18—Gen. Lee placed In command of

all confederate forces.
March 3—Confederate debt disowned by
act of congress.

March IS—Confederate congress adjourned
sine die.

April 9— Lee surrendered to Grant at Ap-
pomattox. .

•_ -,
April 14—President Lincoln shot by J.

Wilkes Booth In Ford's theater. Wash-
ington. ,

April 15—President Lincoln died at 7:30 a.

m. Vice President Johnson took oath of
office as president same day.

April 15—Military Order of the Loyal Le-
gion formed.

April 26—J. Wilkes Booth shot in barn
near Bowling flreen. Va.

May 10—Jefferson Davis captured by mem-
bers of Fourth Michigan caealry at
Irwlnsvllle, Ga.

May 13—Last battle of the war fought.
Federals defeated by confederates near
Palo Pinto, Tex. The total r\umber of
enlistments In the federal service were
2,859.132; total number of engagements
fought between the two armies 2.261; In-

the federal army the total loss by death
was 279,73i;; the confederate government
existed 4 years 1 month and 14 days.

May 22—Southern ports opened by proc-
lamation 'of president.

May 22-23—Grand review of federal armies
at Washington.

Dec. 1— Habefftr 'corpus restored In north-
ern" states by proclamation.

Dec. 18—Thirteenth amendment to consti-
tution declared adopted by the severa[
states.

ELI AS KOW(
Bo. n july « III*.- Dlra

Jmi> 1, IKS.

1800; —
April 6— First post of grand army organ-

ized at Springfield. 111.

April 9—Civil rights bill passed over the
president's veto.

May 29—Gen. Wlnfield Scott died at West
Point, aired 80.

July 24.—Tennessee readmitted to the union.

1S07.
Feb. 9—Nebraska admitted to the union.
March 2—Military reconstruction act
passed over president's veto.

May 13—Jefferson Davis admitted to bail.

June 20—V. S. acquired Alaska from Rus-
sia. Consideration $7,200,000. Extent,
677,390 square miles.

1838.
Feb. 24—House of representatives voted to
lmptuch President Johnson, .

Mav 5— Grand army Instituted Decoration
dav. designating May 30.

May 26—President Johnson acquitted of Im-
peachment charges.

June 1—Ex-President James Buchanan
died at Wheatland, Pa.

June 22—Arkansas readmitted to the union.
June 25—North and South Carolina. Ala-
bama. Florida and Louisiana readmitted
to the union.

July 28—Fourteenth amendment to consti-
tution declared adopted.

Nov. 3—Twentv-flrst presidential election.
Ulysses S. Grant. 214 electoral and 3,015,-

071 popular votes, and Horatio Seymour
80 electoral and 2.709,613 popular votes.

Dec, 25— Ampesty proclamation granting
.. unconditional pardon to all concerned

In confederate rebellion issued.

186».

May 10—Union Pacific railroad opened for
traffic.

July 1—Soldiers' national monument at
Gettysburg dedicated.

Sept. 24—"Black Friday." Culmination of
financial panic In New Y'ork. Gold
quoted at 162%.

Oct. 8—Ex-President Franklin Pierce died
at Concord. N. H.. aged 65.

Nov. 24—American Woman's Suffrage as-
sociation formed at Cleveland, O.

Dec. 10—Wyoming gave women the right
to vote and hold office.

Dec. 24—Edwin M. Stanton died at Wash-
ington aged fS.

1870.

Jan. 26—Virginia readmitted to the union.
Feb. 9—Congress authorized the establish-
ment of tho weather bureau.

Feb. 23—Mississippi readmitted to the
union.**

March 30—Texas readmitted to the union.
April 9—American Anti-Slavery society,

after existence of 87 years, dissolved.
March 30—Fifteenth amendment to con-
stitution declared adopted.

June—Ninth census taken. Population.
3R.5S8.371.

July 15—Georgia readmitted to the union.

July 24—First through car from the Pa-
Ufic reacU«U Now York,

if \

Aug. 14-Ad8>:ral David C. FarrmSUt died
at Portsmouth. N. H., aged 8),

Dec. 16—Colored Methodist Episcopal
church In America organised.

1871.
Jan. 18—Supreme court decided legal tender
act of 1862 constitutional.

March 3—Act establishing Centennial ex-
position at Philadelphia passed by con-
gress.

March—First civil service commission ap-
pointed.

Oct. 8-9—Fire destroyed 20,000 buildings In
Chicago: 98.600 people made homeless;
loss, $192,000,000.

1878.
March —Strike for an 8-hour day. In-

volving lOO.Ouomen.
began In New
York. It lasted
three months and
resulted success-
fully for the strik-
ers.

Sept. 14—Geneva tri-
bunal awarded
United States
815.500.000 from
Great Britain.

Nov. 5—Twenty-sec-
ond presidential
election. Grant re-
ceived 286 electoral
and 3.597,070 popu-
lar votes. Remain-
der of electoral

6BinSDEKT-L-.ZE
vo(es dlvl<J#a a8

Born Jan. it. t *T.-»••-* follows: B; Oratz
Oct. it, 888 Brown. 18: Thomas

A. Hendricks, 42; Charles J. Jenkins. 2;

David Davis. 1. Combined popular vote

of Greely and Brown was 2.S34.6T9.

Nov. 29—Horace Greeley died at Pleasant-

vllle. N Y., aged 81.

Dec. 12—Edwin Forrest, a tragedian, died

at Philadelphia, ased 68.

1873.
Feb. 7—'Trade dollar" ordered and silver

demonetized by act of congress.

Feb 27—Oakes Ames, of Mass.. and James
Brooks, of N. Y., censured by congress
for connection with Credit Moblller.

May 1—One-cent postal cards first Issued.

May 7—Chief Justice Salmon P. Chase died

at New York, aged 8a, •

Sept. 20-Panlc on New York Btock ex-
change; exchange' closed; reopened
Sept 30

<ov. i9-Willlam H. Tweed convicted in

New York: sentenced to 12 years in the

penitentiary.
18T4.

March 3—President's salary fixed at J50.000.

March 8—Ex- President Millard Fillmore
died at Buffalo. N. Y.. aged 74.

July-Oct.—Grasshoppers infest' western
and Northwestern states.

Aug. 28—Rev. Henry Ward Beecher ac-

quitted of charges preferred against him
by Theodore Tllton by a committee of his

church. , _
Oct. 15—Lincoln monument at Springfield,

Iff., dedicated. _,
Nov 19—National Woman's Christian Tem-
perance union organized at Cleveland, O.

1873.
May f—Whisky frauds exposed. Loss to

government in revenue stamps, $1,650,000

July—Alexander Graham Bell constructed
first successful telephone.

July ST—Ex-President Johnson died near
JonesborougB. Tenn.. aged 67.

Nov. 22-Vice President Henry Wilson
died at Washington, aged 68.

1873.
May KV-Cerrtennfal exposition opened at
Philadelphia by Pres. Grant and Don
Pedro II. of Brazil.

Jqne 25—Gen. George A. Coster and 276

men massacred by Indians under Sit-

ting Bull near Little Big Horn river,

Montana. :

Aug. 1—W. W. Belknap-, secretary of war,
acquitted of Impeachment charges.

Aug. 1—Colerado admitted to the union.
Nov. 7—Twenty-third' presidential Elec-

tion Haves received 185 electoral and
4.033.295 popular votes: Tilden 184 elec-

toral and 4,284;265 popular votes.

1S7T. „
Jan. 17—Joint congres-stima! committee
agreed upon a plan- for counting elec-

toral vote. Electoral commission ap-
pointed by this commission awarded 3

disputed votes from Florida to republic-
an.* Feb. 9: vote of Louisiana to repub-
licans Feb. 16: vote of Oregon to repub-
licans Feb. 23: vote of South Carolina
to republicans Feb. 27.

Julv 10—General railroad strike began In

Pennsylvania against reduction of
wages. It lasted three months, spread
throughout the eastern and central
states, and resulted disastrously for

the men.
Aug. 11—Satellites of Mars discovered by
Prof. Hall, of Washington.

Aug 29—Brlghnm Young died In Salt Lake
City, aged 76.

1878.
Feb. 28—Bland silver bid passed over the
president's vetoi

June 12—William CuTlea B»yant died in

New York, aged 84.

July 10-15,—Yellow fever epidemic began at
New Orleans.

Dec. rr—Goid down to- »«r in New, York,
first t'ime since Jan. 13. 1S62.

1878.
Jan. li—Sbecie payment resumed by the
government.

Feb. 15—Act permitting woenen to prac-
tice before the supreme court passed.

July 9—Yacht Jearaette sailed from San
Francisco- on voyage of arctic explora-
tion^

1SSO.
May 3T—League of American Wheelmen
organized at Newport.

June— Tenth census- taken. Population.
60.155.783- '

Nov. 2—Twenty-fowrth. presidential elec-

tion. Garfield received 214 electoral and
4 4,>,.J2l popular votes: Hancock 166 elec-
toral and 4,447.888 netMtlar votes.

1881.
June 24—Secretary of State Blame notified
American ministers at European courts
that any attempt to guarantee neutrality
of Panama canal would be considered un-
calletf-for Interference.

July 2—President Garfield shot by Gul-
teau In Baltimore and Potomac depot
at Washington.

Sept nv-Presldent Garfield died at J31-

beron. N. J., at WS> m.
188S.

24—Henry W. Longfellow died at
.mbrldge. Mass., aged 75.

h 25-^Edmunds law excluding- btiF
sts and polygamlsts from holding

,._ie passed.
April 27—Ralph Waldo Emerson died at
Concord. Mass., aged 79.

May \3—Lieut. Lockwood and Sergt.
Brainard, of Greeley expedition
reached 83 degrees 23 minutes 8 seconds.

1883.
May 24—New Tork and Brooklyn bridge
opened.

June 14—Verdict returned of not guilty
In Star-Route case.

July 19—Strike of telegraph operators be-
gan at Pittsburgh. ' Pa., and spread
throughout the country. It Involved
67.000 men who asked for 15 per cent. In-

crease of wages. Lasted 30 days and was
successful. :

Sept. 9—Northern Pacific railroad finished.

1884.
May 6-7—Firm of Grant & Ward and
Marine bank failed In New York.

Mav 14--Financlal crisis occurred in New
York.

Nov. 4—Twenty-fifth presidential election.
Clevr-Unil received 219 electoral and 4.-

911.017 popular votes: Blaine 184 electoral
and 4,848,334 popular votes.

1883.
Feb. 21—Washington monument dedicated.

First foundation
stone was laid
July 4. 1848.

Feb 28—Contract la-
bor law passed.

Marchj. 8—President
Artnur approved
act appropriating
$1,890,000 for new
ships for U. 8.

navy. This was
the beginning of
the present navy.

Sept. 1—First elee-
trlc railway line fn

America from Bal-
timore to Hamp-
den. Md., distance
2 miles, opened.

Oct. 29—Gen. George
B. McClellan died
at Orange. N. J.,

ap"d 59.

Nov. 35—Vice-President Thomas A. Hen-
dricks died at Indianapolis, Ind.. a«ed 66.

1886.

March 6—Knights 'of Labor strtwk ~on
southwestern railroads.

May 4—Anarchist riot and Haymarket
massacre took place In Chicago.

Aug. 31-Charles.ton. S. C, and otber south-
ern points Visited by severe earthquake.

Bept. 4—Geronlmo, Apache chief, surren-
dered to Gen. Miles at Skeleton canyon,
Arizona.

, , _
Octo 12—Disastrous gale along Texas
coast destroyed £60 llv%s and left 2.(80

people homeless.
. _ _ .

Oct, 88—Liberty statue. l» New York 3AT«
box uavaUed.

APMIRA1 DFWTr
Born in Montpeher, Vt.,

trt 03 ORAHT

Born April ft. 1HJ -Olid
Jujuij n, its*.

Nov. 18—Ex-President Chester A. Arthur
died at New York, aged 56.

Dec. 26-Gen. John A. Logan died al
Washington, aged 80.

1887.
Jan. 28—Mexican war pension MM ap-
proved.

Feb. 11—Dependent pension bill vetoed.
March 22—First Interstate commerce com-
mission appointed.

Aug. 11-H. 8. Ives A Co., New York
brokers, failed: liabilities. 830,000,888;

1888.
March 23—Chief Justice Morrison B. Walts
died at Washington, aged 72.

Aug. 6—Gen. Philip H. Sheridan died at
Nonquit, Mass., aged 67.

Sept. 12—Act prohibiting Immigration of
Chinese into United States approved.

Nov. 8—Twenty-sixth presidential election.
Cleveland received 168 electoral and 5,648,-
328 popular votes; Harrison 233 electoral
and 5.439,863 popular votes.

1888.
Feb. 9—Department of agriculture created
a* executive department. Norman J.
Coleman appointed first secretary Feb. li

Feb. 28—Act to create Maritime Canal com-
pany passed by congress.

Feb. 22—Dakota territory divided.
March 8—John Ericsson died at New York,
aged 88.

April 22—Oklahoma openad for settlement
and city of Guthrie established.

May S—Disastrous 8ood at Johnstown,
Pa., caused loss of 2J42 lives and property
to amount of $9,674,168.

Oct. 2—Pan-American congress organised
In Washington.

Nov. 2—North and So trt h Dakota admitted
to the union.

Nov. 8—Montana admitted to the union.
Nov. II—Washington admitted to the union.
Dec. 6-nIefferson Davis,, confederate presi-
dent, died at New Orleans, aged 8L

1SOO.
Jan. 1—Horatio Allen, Out locomotive en-
gineer In l/nlted States, died at Mon-
trose, N. J., aged 88.

April 2—Australian ballot system first in-
troduced into United States at election In
Rhode Island.

June 2—Eleventh census- taken: population,
62,622,260.

July 3—Idaho admitted to- the union.
July 10—Wyoming, the 44th state, admitted
to the union.

July 14—Act authorising- purchase of 4,598,-
000 ounces of silver per month and for
coinage of 2.000,000 ounces per month un-
til July 1, 1901. passed by congress.

Oct. 1—McKinley tariff bill approved.
Oct. 6—Polygamy abolished by the Mor-
mons. „

,

Dec. 28—Battle with the Indians at Wound-
ed Knee. S. D.

1881.
Jan. 17—George Bancroft, historian, died
at Washington, aged 91.

Feb. 13—Admiral David Dixon Porter died
at Washington, aged 77.

Feb. 14—Gen. William T. Sherman died at
New York, aged 71.

March 3—International' copyright act ap-
proved.

March 21—Gen. Joseph K. Johnston died at
Washington, aged 84.

Aug. 12—James Russell Lnwefl died nt
Cambridge. Mass1

., aged 72.

1882.
June 4—Secretary of State Blaine resigned.
July 12—Cyrus W. Field died at Ardsley.
N. Y., aged 73.

Sept 7-John Greenleaf Wnlttier died at
Hampton Falls, N. H.',.aged8&>

Nov. S—Twenty-seventh presidential elec-
tion. Cleveland received 277 electoral
and 5.556,533 popular votes; Harrison, 145
electoral and 5,440.216 popular votes;
Weaver, 22 electoral and l, 122,015 popular
votes.

1883.
Jan. 11—Gen. Benjamin F Butler died at

Washington, aged
75. .^

Jan. 23—Judge L. Q.
C. Lamar, soldier,
statesmap. Jurist,
died at MacOn, Ga.

Jan. 2T—James O.
B I a in e died at
Washington, aged
63.

Feb. 20—Gen. P. T.
G. Beauregard died
at New Orleans,

' aged 7o.

Feb. 22= - l-tmvan line
steamers City of
New York and City
of Paris trans-
ferred from British
to American reg-
istry.

March 2—Act to com-
pel railroads to use automatle couplers
and air brakes on all cars approved.

April 12—American Railway union organ-
ized at Chicago.

May 1—World's Columbian exposition
opened at Chicago.

Aug. 15—Behring sea court of arbitration
reported. Right of U. S? to a. closed sea
denied. *"

Oct. 2—Destructive storm on Gulf of Mex-
ico caused loss of over 2,000 lives.

Oct. 30—World's Columbian exposition
closed. Total numbcr-oX admissions. 27.-

529.400.

Nov. 1—Act repealing" silver piutaiMkse law
approved.

1884.
March 26—J. S. Coxey's-armjr at tn« com-
monweal started from.Massilloo. O.. toi
Washington.

April 23—General strike of mine workers
throughout the country, against a reduc-
tion of wages. It involved nearly 280.608

men, and was partially success!*! at the
end of two months.

June 26—Sympathetic, strike ondleted on all
western railroads by American Railway
union. It lasted two months,

June 28—Act creating "Labor- Day.'
Monday in September, approved.

Oct. 7—Oliver Wendell Holmes- died at
ton, aged 86.

188MC
May 20—Supreme coetrti dockted income tal
law unconstitutional.

May 28—Secretary of Statw Walter
Gresham died, aged '68.

Oct. 7—Wm. Wetmore Story, Americas
sculptor and author, died in Italy, aged
75.

Dec. 26—New tariff bill 1 passed.
IMtMI.

March 2—Cuban Insurgents recognised as
belligerents- by coiiourreut resolution of
house and senate.

June 18—United Statessand; England agreed
to arbitra te- Veneauehtni boundary diB-
pute.

July 1—Mrs. Harriet Bee«h*r Stowe died,
aged 84.

Aug. 17—Gold discovered, la. Yukon district
of Alaska by Geo. McCormack.

Nov. 3—Twenty-eighth presidential elec-
tion William McKinley received 7.107,S2S

popular and 271 electoral votes; William
Jen nings. Bryan, 6. 511,073. popular and 178
electoral votes.

1887.

Jan. 11—Arbitration UMAfty between United
States and England su&ucd.

July 7—Dlngley tariff JOiU passed.
June, 16—Hawaiian annexation treaty signed
at Washington. Islands formally annexed
Julv »r

1888.

Feb) 15=-Bottleship .Misdate destroyed In Ha-
vana harbor by explosion; 286 officers and
men killed.

April 20—Spanish rmhiSteivPoIo deBernade.
given his passports.

April 21—Minister "Woodford left Madrid.
Anrll; 22—Blockade of Cuban ports began.
April! 2H—President calls for 125,800 volun-

teers.
May 1>-Spanlsh sqaetfron destroyed at Ma-

nila: by American squadron under Com.
Dewey. Spanish) less, 400; American loss,

Jum* 22—Gen. SJtefter with 6,608 troops
landed In Cuhev _ .

*

Jjun* 30—Ladronw Islands seised by TT. S.

ante Charleston. • -

jjuiy 1-2—Battles of El Caney, El Paso and.
San Juan fought. Spanish driven back to,

Santiago and siege began.
J»ly 3—Spanish squadron destroyed off -

Santiago. Spanish loss, 680 killed, 633

prisoners. r
"

July 8—Philfn*4ne republic proclaimed by.

Agulnaldo.
July 17—Saahmgo surrendered to American.
army.

July 26-Gen. Miles landed In Porto Wca.
with Amsrlcan army.

July 26—Sjatu sued for peace.
Aug. 12—Peace protocol signed.
Aug. 13—4CV? ei Manila captures by .torn? •

Icane.
180O.

Jan. 1—Jstand of Cuba transferred f* Unit-
ed Stales by Spain.

Jan. 6—reace treaty between United-State*,
and S^aln ratified bysenate; vot* S7-te-37i

March 5>—Malolos, seat of Flllpin*,govern^
meat, captured by American troops undes
Ge-s* MacArthur.

Dec 19- MaJ. Gen. Henry W. Lanton killed,

in. VhtllDDlnes.
tnoo.

.Two—Twelfth census taken;. populaUpn
76.ffl6.220.

Sept. Sr-Galveston. Tex., BractleaAly. do»
stroyed by West Indian hun-lcas*; lo«a
of life estimated at between 5,000 a*d 8.00ft.

Sept. 17-Strlke of anthracite co>i rotnera
In Pennsylvania began.

.Nov. 6—Twenty-ninth presidential «lec»
Hon. William McKlniey received melon*
toral vote* and William J. Bryan \tk

first

Q-
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Petersburg*.

Turnip crop nearly a failure in the
bottom*.

Miss Lola Mathews is at home from
college for a short time.

Frank Smith's mother, of Ludlow,
was his guest, last week.
Lewis Jarrell, of Pontiac, Illinois, is

visiting here for a short time.
Nearly 100 persons haveanoved away

from this town in the last year.
Hank Hoffman has gone to Pittsburg

to work in a bonded warehouse.
Louis 8ul)ivan sold his crop of tobac-

\ co to Clay Hensley for 6c around.
>. Sam West and wife, of Ludlow, were
Visiting relatives here, last week.
AHear that Scott Chambers will move
w the Mosby farm in the spring.
Log thieves are worrying ourcitizens.

They swjpe saw logs and cross ties.

Wood Sullivan was In town Satire
da/.» He is a candidate for Assessor,

8. G. Botts owns 100 acres of land
the center of the Indiana gold fields,

•booting at the globes of the electric
lights.

The shantyboat people that stole
Garnett Riley's and W. P. Cropper's
skiffs at North Bend, Saturday, passed
here about o'clock that day. Had
the boys used the telephone they would
have caught them before they reached
Rising Sun.
Earl Whiting and Geo. Bachelor got

nice gold watches out of coffee pack-
ages. They have good works and are
warranted for ten years. Allie Delph is

offering several dollars for a certain let-
ter, as that is all that keeps him from
sporting a stem winder.
Chas. Kritzer, of Milan, Ind., wan

visiting his sister, Mrs. John Klopp,
last week. He is a hero of San Juan,
and draws a pension of $20 per month.
He was shot iu the leg and paralyzed
on one side from being in the water so
much. He says for four months he was
in water to bis waist day and night.
Walton, the little 8 year old son of

W. T. Berkshire, was thrown by a
horse, last Thursday, and his foot hung
in thei stirup and dragged the little
fellow's head along on the pike for some
distance before he become extricated.
Several ugly looking gashes were cut Rig ne suu
in his head. It was a narrow escaae u Ij Hf„,
from an awful death. T ".Ih^™ ?E

hen8 '•
,

a \ grand jury, this week
__. _*"* ^ Several in this neighborhood
Midway. butchered their porkers.

'

in \ Ai

t|l most noon several days last week.
Chas." Vosbell and family, of Sparta,

Indina, were visiting here last week.
John Early is home from Lakeland

for a short stay. He likes his job there.
Jacob Cook, candidate for jailer, was

visiting his sister near here last Thurs-
day.
A Mr. Lee, of Covington, is the

Government bookkeeper at the distil-
lery. — , :

N. Jake Klopp butchered hogs, last

\ Thursday, oue of which weighed 600
^pounds-
A Edwin Botts, of Plattsburg, and Joe
Given, of Sparta, Iudiana, Were in town
Sunday.

\. The remains of Chas. Schramm and
\Miss Minnie Star were buried last
^Thursday.
j Miss Anna Weindel spent Saturday
and Sunday with Miss Sadie Zimruer,
of Constance.
The eld Aurora ferryboat is being

dismantled and her machinery placed
in the new one.

Mrs. Fannie Wedgewood, of Cincin-
nati, is visiting her mother, Mrs.
Calvin Wingate.
Floyed Norris, grand son of the hero

of Lake Erie, was visiting his sister
here, last week.

v Heard that there would be a shake-\up in the revenue service before the
Rabins nest again.
JWallace McWethy, of this place, is
making his mark in the business world
at Memphis, Tenn.
Chas.Peno caught over 400 logs dur-

ing the high water. Sam Bowman 300,
Hartinan Bros. 300.V The Brooklyn ball team is negotlaV ting with Arthur Alloway for their

Npitrher next season,
^Walter Kelly and his handsome bride
are stopping with Mr. and Mrs. Harry
McWethy, for the present.
the Duke and Duchess, of Manches-

ter, have never signified their inten-
tions of visiting our city.
Deputy Sheriff Eddins was in town

several days last week, summoning
witnesses for circuit court.
MissSchmidt.of Lawerncburg.is very

sick with pneumonia at the residence
of will Roroine's,near here.
Misses Florence and Louella Mc-

^Wethy are visiting their brother Smith
and family, in Lawrenceburg.
Blanch Cox, the Aurora girl, who

committed suicide at Crawfordsville,
Indiana. Was well known here.
The Boone County Fire Insurance

Company has nojcqI lector at this place,
Gaines Wingate having resigned.
Miss Mary Sebree, daughter of Nor-man Sebree. who died in Cincinnati,

last Friday, were buried here, SundayA lot of boys, clubs and dogs made
it lively for the rabbits below town
Sunday morning. They killed several.
Ibe river is rising again. Capt Fen-

;
ton predicts high water before long on
account of the snowjn the mountains
John 8 Gauut and C. C. Cram will

be the candidates for circuit judge.
Both g00<| jawyer8 and c)ever men

It is said that Jas. Berkshire has the
best team of horses about town, and
there is no load in reason they can not
pull.

J

Four candidates were lined upon the
street here, last Saturday. Three forA ssessor a one for Superintendent

An interesting revival meeting clos- %f. Cynih a White, recently
, last Thursday night at the Fairviaw -JClay White and sister were i

iu Rising Sun,
William Isbel is preparing to build &

nice residence at the Springs on the lot
he lately bought of M. E

rsday night at the Fairy!
A dense fog hung over the river un- Christian church.

Hance
M. C. Carroll, who has been prostrat-

ed for some weeks, with a severe attack
of pleurisy, we are glad to learn is ©
valesceut.
John Fink, an adept knight of

brnsh, of' Walton, has just finished
pretty coat of paiut on the M. E. Chap-
el, wbiob adds much to its appearance.
Joseph H. Rich, one of our prosper-

ous farmers, of upper Big Bone creek,
shipped 18 hhds. of tobacco to the Lou-
isville market, last week, aud sold it

for $4.75 net.

Many of the citizens of Midway who
are usually disposed to lead a quiet life,

"gota move on themselves," last week.
Joe Ackman left for Grant county

;

"Uncle Jeems" Newcom moved into
Joe's house and Ben Kennedy moved
into the house lately vacated by F. L.
Gordon, who moved iu with George
Moore at Beaver.
Quite a number of our citizens left

for Burlington, Monday morning to
attend Circuit Court, while quite an-
other large number left for parts un-
known to visit friends and relatives,
owing to their deep seated abhorrence
of the possibility of an official notice to
appear before the "big 12," who are in
session there this week.
Sunday afternoon this entire com-

munity was startled by the telephone
report that the "Old Griffith home"
was being consumed by Are. The house
which at the time of the fire was occu-
pied by John EJdred and owned by L.
D. Jackson, was the residence of John
W. Griffith, deceased. It was oue of
the old land marks of Beaver Lick pre-
cinct aud made a large fire which could
be seen for a considerable distance. Al-
though, Mr. Eldredand family were at
heme, they were unable to save much
of their household plunder, the loss of
which is a great burden on him. We
failed to learn whether there was any
insurance on the building.

Idlewild-

driving some cattle through a forest,
when his horse stopped suddenly, and
he heard the snake give the alarm.
Looking down he saw the monster al-
most directly under bis horse, to which
be put the spurs, causing it to jump out
of danger. Seeing a negro cutting
wood but a short distance away, he
called him to assist in captuaing the
reptile. Having killed it Mr. Tauner.
suggested that Its mate was near by.
and a search for it was begun, and in si
short time the second snake was dls-^
covered and killed. Tbey then mei_
ured the snakes, finding them about
feet in length and 10 or 12 inches in
circumference at the largest partof the
body. The rattles taken from th\
snakes are on exhibition at Quu-V
Eowder, to which place they were sent
y-Mr. Tanner. They will, after thirty

days become the property of Perry
and L. P. Aylor.

the propagation of the Belgian Han,
of which they have many on the
grounds. This specimen of the hare
sells in the Portland, Oregon, market
from 60 to 75 cents each.

H
Union.

or

H
Hathaway .

D. H. Rvle Is able to be about again.
Imore Rvle was very sick one night

st week. .

Ben Rue spent Thanksgiving day iu

serving on the

have

Mrs. Perry Weaver is quite sick.
Killing hogs Is the order of the day
Mrs. John Elstun'has been siok fo

quite a while.
The cabin in Mr. Harvey Hicks'
ard burned Saturday nlgbt.
' Mr. and Mrs. Abe Rice spent Sun-
ay with Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Baker.
Miss Ella Norman spent Saturday

and Sunday with friends near Verona.
V Rev. J. A. Kirtley speut Saturday
flight with Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Ken-
nedy.
Don't forget the installation services

at the Presbyterian church next Sunday
night.
Howard 8mlth and mother, of 'Ve-

rona, were visiting at Mr. John Ho-
gan's, last week. ,
The Ladies' Society will meet with

Miss Nancy Bristow, Saturday, Decem-
ber 15, at 2:30 o'clock.
Mr. Josep Hughes entertained sev-

eral ef his Masonic friends at his home
with a most delightful supper, last Sat-
urday night.

\jjfra." Cynthia" M~asou was the guest ot i

If there is aD
,ythln? ,

that wil1 m»*«
. rtra fW.v-. uti.i.. J-".." ' °M a lame person forget his lameness, it is

HENRY CLORE. J. J. HUEY.

HUEY.

lc, iwtuuy. '

fa
sister were shopping V^

. a few days ago.
Prayer meetiug at Big Bone church
very Weduesday evening at 6:30.
' B. D. Adams has purchased a farm

of 60 acres in Grant county, for $1,800.
The farmers were very busy, last

week, stripping tobacco aud husking
corn. There is considerable com yet
in the shock here.

t-t

Walton.

~oT
Schools.
Mr. Richmond Leeds, who spent sev-

eral years in the Klondike, was visiting
fneads and calling on pretty girls here,
Sunday. '

J. J. Loder and Elmer McWethy
will start to Memphis, Wednesday,
.fclmer has accepted a position in a
drugstore.

Capt. Alden's Steamer Pauline, has
her boiler in and id making regular trips.

; Al '
Baker

.
commander, Ira Theetge

at the wheel.
The ladies of the Methodist church

will give an oyster supper Friday night
in Gordon's, Hall. Admission 25 cents,
including supper. ^

It is said that J. F. Bly& will pulldown a good place under Gov. Beck-ham. Jerry is a deserving DemocrH Mrs. Aamong a Republican familyA chapter of
week

Jas. A.. Duncan assisted with the
butchering at J. W. Gaines', Saturday.
Hubert Walton sold his tobacco to

Thompson ft Wingate for octs. around
and threw in 100 pounds.
Col. James Riley made a tour of this

neighborhood, last week, prospecting
with a view to purchasing tobacco later
on. The Colonel is of the opinion that
tobacco will be low.
Mr. Asa Meacham, of Florence, has

been in this neighborhood canvassing
for a very prolific variety of corn, said
to yield from 100 to 160 bus. per acre.We want to try it.

Rice Bros, have a new corn grinder,
and Ed says the cattle are so fond of
the ground corn that they will come
up at break-neck speed whenever they
hear the mill running.
The neighbors have about finished

their winter butchering, and, Judging
from the number of hogs killed, there
is little danger of a meat, lard, or sau-
sausage famine for a year to come.
Mrs. JuliaAnn Keyton who has been

very sick, is improving. This is her
first illness in 27 years. She has been
blessed with excellent health alfhor

ruce Roberts has been tendered th
agency ot the McCormick Harvester
machines.
Several insurance adjusters were at

the Phoenix, during the week, and it
is said, speedy adjustments were in or-
der. «£
Hon/W. W. Dickerson was at the

Phoenix Hotel, last week, rumor says,
to view the surroundings whence has
arisen a suit for heavy damages.

It is uucertain whether Richards and
Deau will continue their business. Ike
Kahn resumed on Friday morning,
having reopened five days after the
calamity.
The festival and oyster supper held

at the Opera House, on last Saturday
night, by the Ladies' Aid Society of the
Christian church was a decided success.
The chauging of the auditorium to a
banquet room, brilliantly lighted and
tastefully decorated was well coucieved
and artistically executed. The soup was
excellent with delicious oysters in
abuudance; turkey roasted to a turn,
juicy ham, and the mauagers only
know what else made one feel it was
good to be there. There was a large at-
tendance and not a grumble was heard
in all that crowd as to the quality and
quantity. Iudeed, the most of therfl
were too intent on overloading their
stomachs, to find fault with anythiug
at all. Jt was not often they were up
against such a Jolly spread.
There were several applicants for the

positiou of Principal of the Walton
Graded Free School. A tender of the
position was first made to Prof. James
Craven, of the Verona Free School,
which the Professor had engaged to
teach five months, which will
in February,
na

enter a coal house after dark and
p on a 'possum.

,h sjMr. Alonzo Whitson and Miss Corda
Rouse, were married last Wednesday,
by Rev. 8. M. Adams, at his home in
Walton. Joseph Weaver and Miss Liz-
zie Rouse were their attendants.
The Pomona Grange held a very en-

thusiastic and successful meeting last
Saturday. Golden Grange was honor-
ed by a visit of Messrs. Oscar Gaines,
J. H. Walton and Mr. and Mrs. E. L-
Riley. We would be glad to have them
with us often. r-

H
Gasbnr^,

Ben Berkshire shipped 64 fat hogs to
the city, Monday.
The receding river is leaving an un-

usually heavy coat of mud along the
shores.

Jake and John Klopp sold seven hogs
that averaged 305 pounds to Huey and
Clore, of Bellevue.
Gasburg was lucky in the last draw-

ing from the jury wheel—three of her
citizens drew prizes.
Hal Wells, who was raised in this

place, died last Thursday, at his fath-
er'* in Ohio county, Ind.
Rev. T. B. Cook, who was recently

assigned to this circuit, and your cor-
respondent served together in the Or-
phan Brigade, C. S. A.
Miss Josie Hartman was married in

Cincinnati, one day last week, to Chas.
Dinkle. The wedding was a surprise to
her folks aud friends, as she let none of
them know of her intentions,
While hunting, one day last week,

Philip Klopp was seriously hurt by his
gun bursting. A part of $wo fingers on
his left hand were so badly mangled
that amputatiou of them at the Becond
joint was necessary; another finger and
the palm of his hand were badly injur-
ed. The gun was charged with "smoke-
less powder.

i-i

Hebron.

CLORE &
puijerarDireetors

_ - - . — 1 _— . —

apd ^mbalmers,.

BELLEVUE, KY.
We carry a complete line of

Gases, Caskets, Robes, Etc.
•S^ Hearse furnished to any part of the county. *"«« .__J

•—Also dealers in—

GENERAL :..: MERCHANDISE.
- We solicit a share of your patronage,

Clore & Huey, - Grant P. 0.

Geo. Blyth, and W. C.
Burlington,

Brown,
Ky.

Agents,

Bm^Bw^m

Mrs. Harriet Hafer is quite sick.
Born, on the 4th inst., to Oliver Dye

and wife, a boy.
beoutN Practicing for Christmas exercises

Bgg^^ffSayffia; «E church
-
* bere Iast ™-*

his engagement, aud then a tender was jMiss Eva Dolwick snent a few d*™.made to Miss Virginia Boutbgate, Pro- with her c^ms at ?hi8 place fitfessor of Mathematics in the Minnesota week
wmim « M»> Place, last

year a resi. Professor Southgate dechn- ^he girls to an oyster sunoer Thursdayed the proffered position, as her State \ght , at Thomas HaferT'
inUreday

of Kentucky certificate wan voiH h«. \1*J a .* ".r7?T__ * "r
_";..,*. .

Now is your opportunity to take advantage of the Bargains we offer
in the line of

Bedroom Suits, Chairs and Tables,
-Lounges and Couches, Warbrobes,
Sideboards, Safes and Cupboards.

Any article in the Furniture Line.

life, which we hope will be spared to a
ripe old age. =

Col. Chas. Gaines dresses about 50
turkeys a week for his city trade, and
will dress 300, Christmas. He is pay-V
ing 7 cents gross. We judge from the
broad smile he brings home each week
his business is prospering.
We have our tobacco stripped and

ready for market, and would like to
put it in keeping order in hogsheads
and put into a combine to be held for
living prices. This thing of putting
our products on the market at the mer-
cy of the buyers, without competition,
doesn't set well with manv of us.well with many of us.

?-?

Gunoowder

cause she had taught
other State. Chairman Curley of the
Walton Graded Free School Board,
wrote to Frankfort about having Miss
Southgate reexamined for a new State
certificate aud was informed by the
consequential official that there could
be no examination until next May.
Wheugh

! Kentucky has always prided
herself upon her statesmen.orators.pret-
ty women and race horses, but, never
has she taken any airs on herself about
her breed of—well—donkeys. But,
"revenous a nos nonton." (literally, let
us return to our mutton.) The Board
then selected Mr. John N . Gosney,
formerly of the Butler and recently of
the Dry Ridge School, who will occupy
the principal's chair after January lst.N
Mr

. Qosney is highly recommended by

was void be _Jilrs. Arthur Garnett and little daugh-two years in an- ter, Gladys Chrystena, were visiting
Mrs. Garuett's parents, Thursday and
Friday.
Charles Clore gave the young peo-

ple a play party over his store on the
5th. A delightful time was reported
by all who were present.
The C. E. Social was held at John

Aylor's Saturday night. In the debate
it was decided that the country has
more advantages than the city.
Mr. Henry Crigler, whose illness was

noted in this column last week, died
at an early hour last Thursday morn-
ing. The funeral services were held at
the Lutheran church on the 8th, after
which the body was placed in the
vault.

ST07
Heating and Cooking, for Coal or

Wood . Any Style! Any Price.
We wish to inform you that our Stock is now complete—the Largest

in this section of the State, and is brim-full of Bargains of

the rarest kind. Why pay Cincinnati dealers double prices

when we can offer you goods at better figures ?

All Goods Arc Rock-Bottom.

Can yye prove it to you ? We in-

We Offer No "Trade Baters."

We Have proved this to others,

vite you to call and see us.

G. B. GIBSON'S SONS,~~~
~

—
RISING SUN, INDIANA.

I

thoseof his acquaintances residing here

H
Bellevue.

is seriously sick

seen on

the sick- J. Utz has been on
Jist for a few days.

Wm -J5?2™ accident». this -^ J. S. Surface and wife were guests ofWhile none have proved fatai^ Ben Snyder, last Sunday.

e1-u1i^hTHi,
hatracannotbet00 * Arthur Tanner and wife are enter-in handling fire arm. -kining a ma£^ ftt ^ ,

*^™careful in handling fire arms.

is wind shaken
There is a lively rate war on between

the independent packet line (Workum
i

and the Whfte Collar line (Indiana)
between Cincinnati and Vevay. Each
company has lots oj money.
By the same authority that the trav-

eling public iBkeptroff of the public
square, the town cows should be kept
from reposingln slumber on the side
walks at night as they retard the pro
gress of pedestrians.

Aurora was treated to some capers of
frontier life, one day last week. A
young man from the hills of Loughery
came to town, filled up on Aurora
touch-me-not, mounted his horse about
.dark and rode up and dowu the streets,

Wade Tolin's gun exploded, one day Ag ny hoes were. u^ht«r«rf

S52?ft,»t?S
hU?"ng '

buretin* tw° in th»8 neighborhood,Sfi
wS?-L' h

6
KM

trel *?* u
the muzzlf E

-
H

- Snyder sold to Mr. JVmte nearWade was slightly powder burnt. \ Covington, some nice shoats, lit week
If there ever was a town that needed ^t $2 60 per head,

a new school house, it is this. The old 3 Jerry Beemon has improved hisbuilding looks well enough on the out- """m near Union very much by put
side, but it is a veritable death trap. It ting up sever rods of wire fence

Miss Emma Bentham, who we re-
ported on the sick list, some time ago
is still confined to her bed, but she is
improving slowly.
Alonzo Whitson and Miss !0ordie

Rouse were married on the 6th inst
Elder E. Stephens officiated. We wish
them a long and happy life.

The writer and family, Jerry Bee-mon and wife, and Ephraim J. Utz
and wifeliroke bread with A. J. Utz
and wife, at Erlanger, Sunday.
We are in receipt of an Interestine

letter from Leslie Tanrier, formerly of
Gunpowder, but for several years last
past, of Bartow, Florida, in which he
gives quite an experience he had, re-
cently, with a couple of rattlesnakes
The story runs as follows: He was

-id-

V Uncle Jonas
heart trouble.
J Jesse Kelly, of Aurora, was
our streets, last Sunday.
Mr. Evans and wife, of Petersburg?

attended church here, Sunday.
Eld. Hays, of Ohio, preached for the

Disciples at this place on the 9th inst.
Ira Powell, of "Conspicuous Hill,"

Indiana, attended church here, Sunday

.

E. B. Atwood is prosecuting his stud-
ies under Dr. Harry, of Cincinnati, but
recently of Georgetown College.
W. I. Rouse delivered 13 hogs to A

Corbin 4 Son, on the 10. Price, 26 cents
per cwt. less than the highest quota-
tions that day.
Charles Acra went to Petersburg on

the 10th for flour and bran. Charles
wants the bran to feed those fine
Brahma chickens. »
James Botts drove 22 cattle to the

city and sold them for $2 per bead less
than be paid for them, having grazed
them for eight months. V
Charles Maurer, who resides hard.b^

the river, and his

Florence
i8s Julia Marshall, of Richwood,

as the guest of Mrs. Henry Tanner,
unday.
Cary Carpenter and wife were guests

f James Tanner and wife, Saturday
d Sunday.
Mrs. Arch Corbin and children, of

Erlanger, spent a few days last week
ith Mrs. Frances Price.
Mrs. Joseph Clark, of Cincinnati, has
een the guest of her mother-in-law,

Mrs. Jane Clark, for the past week.
Alonzo Whitson ana Miss Etta

Rouse, of near Union, were quietly
married at the home of the bride, last
Thursday.
Mrs. Harry Fisk entertained quite a

number of her relatives, Thursday.
They were Mrs. Abel Carpenter, Mrs.
Frances Price, Mrs. Carl Price and
daughter, Mrs. Albert Fisk and Mrs.
Albert Price.

A Clean Subject to Investigate

.... Is our Uine of Holiday

Soaps, Perfumes, Face Powders, Sachet Powders, Etc.

Ofc^ cents will buy a box that is very dainty in appearance,
fcivJ which contains

SOAPS, PERPUA\ES and SACHET-POWDERS,
* and is well Worth the Money

Prescript ions arp given , most Careful Attention, nothing U3cd
in them but the Finest and freshest Drugs.

Prices ore lO Per Cent. Ch aper than In Cincinnati.

Mall and Telephone orders will be given special attention, and grjods/tor-
warded at our expense. Give us a trial and be convinced that we wish to
please you. H. X.. E8KEW, Walton Pharmarjy.

HEALTH IS WEALTH!P"

'Pat
has a tortoise of considerable note, and
has his eyes on a white quail on the
hills cear, which he will capture and
add to his collection.
The club-house on the other side of

the river, opposite Loughery Island, is
nearlng completion, and is absolutely a
convenient building. Lighted by elec-
tricity, water supply from the tank on
the towes adjacent, spacious halls, din-
ning room, reading room, the outside
of which is mostly glass, etc. The club
has built an icehouse, pond, and pike
from the main pike to the river and all
necessary outbuildings. One of the in-
dustries In which they will engage is

M
Plattsburg.

Will Woffort is home from Illinois.
Mrs. Dick Hensley is qtfltelll again.

bbor, •'P$\,8

Bea PaMeU8 hM retU êd from rilin-

HAVE GOOD HEALTH MAN MUST HAVE
>

the BEST FITTING, BEST MADE
and CHEAPEST

they get their food and drink. "Pat" %

M

SnZS&ZSf*£L ,.„ .._ .„D. M. Hewitt has been laid up for
several dayB with a lame back.
The Sunday school will have a

Christmas tree for the children on the
22d inst.

J. W. Berkshire, of Petersburg, was
buying tobacco in this neighborhood! a
few days ago. He bought two small
crops, paying $5 and 12 for one, and $4
and $2 for the other.

For sale—Farm of 82J acres on Bris-
tow pike near Dixon Station, good five
room house, large barn, and all other
necessary outbuildings— about all in
bluegrass and meadow except 26 acres.»«™ T. A. HUi5Y, Union.

IJver shown. If you want a .....

.

Mackintosh, Duck Coat, Rubber Coat

Card igan-Jacket, Overalls or Umbrella
Inspect ours before buying elsewhere.

Price, $3,500.

RDLFES & WACHS, Reliable Clothiers,

Covictor), Ky,
No. 1 Pike Street and
Madison Avenue,

wBBBwmsm wmmmmmmmmmt. m Mkkaai^
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I4M* week wm a gloomy period.
1 in -i

Sheriff Beall renewed bis bonds, last
Monday,

Assessor Willis says be has five more
lists to take.

Bom, to Arlle
fine daughter.

Adams and wife, a

The telephone is a very useful instru-
ment during court.

— • a m

There is some life over at the temple
of justice this week.

That freeze Sunday
hardest of the season.

night was the

The freezes this week have done
young wheat no good.

» • m
Judge Cram has heen getting

attorneys out early of a morning.
mmm -*-•<•» ^ «

Read the new ads of Rachal & Co.,
Union Drugstore and H. L. Eskew.

the

the

'Rev. J. F. Carney will preach at
Rabbit Haflh next Sunday at 3 p. in.

-—
1 ••• — -

For sale.—Pure Mammoth Bronze
Turkeys. R. N. Head, Union, Ky.

Prof. Gardner's class in music in
Burlington will give an entertainment
Christmas eve.

Several persons are doing jury ser-
vice for the first time in their life at this
term of the court.

An enthusiastic revival meeting has
been in progress at the colored church
for several nights.—

—

•-»« • »

James Allen in making a big sacri-
fice, serving on the jury this week.
He wanted to go hunting.

; m m m

O. P. Conner has looked at consider-
able tobacco in the last ten days, and
made several purchases.

Charlie Westbay has replaced his
old team with two good looking young
.animals that weigh 2,720 pounds.

-i—

^

Charlie Weshay says he might
well marry, as they have got a way
making single men serve on a jury.

Fox hnnters have not been doing
much so far this season. Later on
they will warm the wax in reynards
jears.

Bills for the sale of the personal es-

tate of the late William Heury Harri-
son ou the 18th iust were printed yes-
terday.

Att. John S. Gaunt was the first at-
torney from a distance to arrive. He
appeared on the scene early Monday
morning.

That fine crop of corn in this section
about which there was so much talk,
a few months since, is not panning out
very well.

— _—»>*
•The paramount issue for the next

few weeks with the young man will be
what shall I get my girl for a Christ-
mas gift.

• mm
Superintendent Vosbell was in town

Saturday, making glad the hearts of
those teachers who called on him for
their salary.

k Heal Pleee of Work.
Deputy Sheriff Allphin executed a

very neat piece of official work one
night not long slnoe. A young man in
his bailiwick was indicted for carrying a
pistol, and tbe bench-warrant was plac-
ed in hie hands to serve, and some time
previous to the night in question tbe
officer took the young man into custo-
dy, and they went to a country store,
where it was understood a bond for
the young man's appearance for trial

would be executed. Supposing that
the party under arrest was acting in
good faith with bim the officer was
not so watchful as he otherwise would
have been, of bis charge, and it was
not king before and opportunity for es-
cape offered when the prisener availed
himself of it, and gave the unsuspect-
ing officer the snake, very much
to his surprise audicbagrin, "while those
present regarded the occurrence as a
huge joke on the Deputy Sheriff. Mr.
Allphin made no attempt at pursuit,
neither did be make arty public decla-
ration as to his future policy in the
case, but to himself took a solemn vow
to recapture his man before the present
term of circuit court, and he put his
wits to work, planning for carrying in-
to execution the vow he had made.
A protracted meeting began at a church
in the youug man's neighborhood, not
long since, and it at once occurred to
tbe officer that bis young friend would
attend that meeting at night, and that
it would afford tbe opportunity he so
much desired for his rearrest. Tbe
guardian of the peace and dignity of
the Commonwealth waited patiently
until he supposed the meeting had
frqwn so interesting as,to be attended
y every person for miles around,when

Tate one afternoon the officer rode out
of Burlington,headedtfor the protracted
meeting above referred to. When he
arrived at the church services had been
in progress for some time, and every-
body was in the house, giving their
undivided attention to an interesting
sermon. Quietly and unobserved the
officer passed around the building, look-
ing in at the windows to see who were
present, and before the circuit was
completed he discovered the party in

whom he was particularly interested.
He did nothing then but very uncon-
cernedly walk i'uto the church, nnd,
seemingly, unconsciously seated him-
self by the young man who caused
his presence at that church that night.
In order to provide against a recurrence
of his recent experience with the
youni? man, the officer, without at-

tracting the attention of anyone slip-

ped from his pocket a pair of modern
hand-cuffs, and with "click," about
like- closing a watch, one hand-cut!
closed around the young man's arm,
and with another "click" the officer

fastened the other about one of his

own arms. This all occurred without
a word having passed between the two,
Mr- Allphin apparently giving bis un-
divided attention to the preacher all

the while. The two men thus liuked
together sat tbeaermon out, when the
young man arranged his bond for his

appearance for trial. So successful was
the officer in the execution of his plans
that when the congregation was dis-

missed only three or four were aware
of what had occurred during the serv-

ices.

yourU? for

Christmas Presents

FRESH OYSTERS,
CRANBERRIES, CELERY,
CANDIES, APPLES,
ORANGES, BANANAS, yourUs

f
c

Christmas Presents.

Vea Gaines took a dog to Lawrence-
burg, one day last week, and swapped
it for a couple of ferrets. It was a good
trade, no doubt.

If the population of this county were
enumerated this week it would, doubt-
less, fall considerably below the num-
ber given it by the recent census,

In the Covington Circuit Court, last
week, nearly all those indicted for al-
leged attempts to obstruct the election
held in November, 1899, were tried and
dismissed.

Not much business disposed of the
first two days of court. It takes that
much time to get the machinery prop-
erly adjusted for a ten days' or two
weeks',grind.

Sheriff Beall fed his bondsmen on
turkeys, oysters and lots of toothsome
fixings, Monday. He has executed his
bond for the last time as his term ex-
pires with tbe year 1901.

Chas. Portwood and Jack Sandford
examined, a few days since, what were
supposed to be Indian graves, on the
farm of the late E. A. Hughes, but
they found no traces of the remains of
an Indian:

A Boone Connty Boy an Easy Winner.
For Superintendent of schools, C. C.

Adams, of Sherman, won by a hand-
some majority over both his opponents,
Hill and Fledge. He made an active,
canvass and many friends. His race
was one of the best of all. He work-
ed hard for success and after ail he
wins, who tries the hardest to Win.
Prof. Adams is well qualified for the
position and ought to be able to give
satisfaction in the place of County
Superintendent of Schools.—Williams-
town Courier.
The above is one of the Courier's

comments on tbe recent primary elec-

tion in Grant county. Prof. Adams is a
son of Robert Adams, who, not many
years since, moved from the Hathaway
neighborhood, to near Sherman, Grant
county. The Professor has many rela-

tives and friends who are glad to hear
of his success. This is another in-

stance that proves although Boone
county boys have close and exciting
contests for office among themselves
at home, yet, when they move to oth-
er counties and compete for offices the
other fellows,*their opponents, are not
in it.

. H. Baker, wife, son and daughter,
'ovington, are in town to-day.

Mrs. J. R. Clutterbuck has about
completed tbe addition to her resi-

\ dence. .

S. McKim was assigned to duty
service at Falmouth,

igucai ui ner
Viud Mrs. O. I

-A Attorney Ji
Covington, w

CLUTTERBUCK

CLUTTEMJuK BROS.
DEALER IN

C^C. CRAM, SPECIAL JUDGE.
[And probable candidate for Circuit

Judge.] v
At one o'clock Monday Circuit Clerk^

Duncan had the members of the bar
called, when he annouuced the absence
of the regular judge, Hon. John W.
Greene. Commonwealth's Atty. Gray
then stated that the court must be or-
ganized on the first day of the term,
and the clerk proeeeded to elect a
special judge for the term, and Judge
C. C. Cram receiving a majority of the
votes cast, was declared elected, and
he was sworn in and took his seat.
The sheriff was directed to call the

grand jury, and as the jurors respond -

ed the beauty of selecting jurors by
means of the jury wheel was fully i"

un the revenue
uist week.

\ J Mrs. McAtee, of Ludlow, was the.
'guest of her father and mother, Mr

P. Conner, last week.

araesTerrill and wife, of
gton, were guests of Dr. E. VV.

Duncan and wife, Saturday night.

While carving a hog at Ezra Aylor's
yesterday, James Strouse slipped and
broke a bone in one of his legs near the
ankle.

C. C Hughes, who is now ou reve-
nue duty in Cincinnati, was at home
from Saturday eveuing until Monday
morning.

Joe Fisher and J. H. Rogers, of Wal-
ton, constituted the crew that brought
Judge Roberts' comnu'ssarv f,»»in j„

from Walton, last Thursday.
W. N. Hind, of Covington, and Mrs.

Annie A. Hind, of Walton, were in towu
Westerday. They administered on the
testate of the late Sam Hind, jr.

J County Attorney J. M. Lassing
and Arthur Rouse, went down to
Frankfort, Monday afternoon, to at-
tend the inauguration of Gov. Beck-
ham, yesterday.

Mrs. Hoover returned home the lat-
ter part of last week from Virginia,
where she had been several weeks,
having been called there by the fatal
illness of her mother.
Rev. MrJl Hoover baai

f/otior^, Boots 2i)d 5«?oes,

FINE GROCERIES.
ALSO NICE LINE WALL PAPER,—-

•At Prices to Suit the times.

FARM MACHINERY CHEAP.

Another Old Citizen Done.

Mr. Henry A. Crigler died at bis
home, near Hebron, of pneumonia, on
^huraday morning,-Deeember-gtb He

There has been considerable weather
suitable for handling tobacco so far
'this month, and a great many have
taken advantage of it to prepare their
crops for the market, and are now
ready to discuss prices with buyers.

Rev. J. 8. Cantwell, editor of the
Universalist Leader, will preach in tbe
Universalist chnrch in Burlington, on
Sunday morning, December 23d, at
10:30 a. m. The day is one known to
Universallsts as Twenty Century Day.
Dr. Cantwell is an old friend and form-
er pastor, and will hope to meet and
welcome all his former acquaintances

. at that time.

O'

The atmosphere in this locality was
evidently condusive of scraps, last
Wednesday, but, fortunately there
were no serious altercation, as only in
one instance did the belligerents indulge
in a mix-up, and they did not contin-
ue the mill until a knock-out blow was
administered. As the big twelve are
In session this week, it may be as well
•to state here that the above is based on
hearsay, entirely.

Among tbe tens of thousands who
have used Chamberlain's Cough Reme-
dy for colds and la grippe during the
past few years, to our knowledge, not
a single case has resulted in pneumo-
nia. Thos. Whitfield & Co., 240 Wa-
bash Ave., Chicago, one of the most
prominent retail druggists in that city,
in speaking of this, says: "We recom-
mend Chamberlain's Cough Remedy
for lagrippe in many cases, as It not
only gives prompt and complete recov-
ery, but also counteracts any tendency
of la grippe to result in pneumonia.
For sale by McKim, Burlington ; Bals-
ly, Bullittsville; Grant, Bellevue, and
iBerkshlre & Mc Wethy, Petersburg.

was one of the county's oldest citizens,

being eighty years and twenty-one
days old. He was born in Madison
county, Virginia. He came to this
county when yet a boy, and led a long,
honorable and useful life, having lived
for 60 years on the farm where he died,
and was highly esteemed by all who
knew him. The funeral took place at
2 p. m., last Saturday, Rev. Duncan, of
Ludlow, officiating. A quartet of se-

lected voices sang, sweetly, several
numbers in church and at the vault.
Mr. Crigler will be greatly missed by
the aged and beloved wife, and the son,
Leonard.
The family desire to thank the many

friends and neighbors for their kind-
ness during the short illness of Mr.
Crigler, and especially Miss Lizzie
Conner for the beautiful floral piece.

How to Cure Croup.
Mr. R. Gray, who lives near Amenia,

Duchess county, N. Y., says: "Cham-
berlain's Cough Remedy is the best
medicine I have ever used. It is a fine
children's remedy for croup and never
fails to cure." When given as soon as
the child becomes hoarse, or even after
the croupy cough has developed, it Will

Erevent the attack. This should be
orne ' in mind and a bottle of the
Cough Remedy kept at hand ready for
instant use as soon as these symptoms
appear. For sale by McKim, Burling-
ton; Berkshire & Mc Wethy, Peters-
burg; Balsly, Bullittsville ; O.Grant,
Bellevue.

—H. P. Stephens, of Nashville^-la-at^
tending court here this week, and
meeting many of his old friends. He
is looking as well as we ever saw him,
and appears to be identically the Perry
of old. He gave us the first Informa-
tion of our friend George Brown's re-
cent good luck, viz : the marrying of a
most excellent woman, who will take
good care of him. He reports the re-
mainder of the Booue oounty people
in and about Nashville, as all well and
doing well.

lustrated, thejury being nicely bunched,
one neighborhood getting obout half
of the grand jury.
The grand jury is composed of the

following persons

:

Edgar Cropper, foremau ; James Al-
len, Peter Hager, J. Rau Ryle, George
Rector, B. H. Stepheus, W. H. Harri-
son, Glen Crisler, John Cleek, John
Hogan, Walter Crigler, J. K. Roberts.
The jury was given a very compre-

hensive at rge by Commonwealth's
Attorney Gray, nearly every crime
known to the law being referred to in
the charge.
The petit jurors were summoned to

appear the second day, consequently
very little business could be done on
the first day.
Tuesday morning the petit juries

were organized and are as follow :

No. 1.—J. J. Berkshire, Chas. West-
bay, A. B. Sullivan, P. P. Neal, Mari-
on,Bruce. O. P. Conner, Waller Camp-
bell, Lee Clutterbuck, John Ernst, J.
M. Barlow, L. P. Aylor, Jerry Garnett.
No. 2.—Charles Games, Thos. Jones,

J. W. Gaines, H. C, Duncan, J. J.Fer-
ris, W. P. Beemoo, Noah Clore, A. C.
Porter, Robert Nixon, J. R. Clutter-
buck, J. E. Smith, J. J. Smith.
When court adjourned Tuesday night

the record showed the following fines
had been imposed :

Charles Stevenson, $100 for bettink
on the result of the November elec^
tion, 1899. *
William Howard, $25 and trimmings

for carrying a pistol.

John Ryan. $10 for assault.
Roll Robinson, $100 for betting on

resultjrf the November election. 1890.
Albert Cleek, "

Plenty of Wind, Cheap Power, Shell, Grind,

Pump, Etc.

$10 for racing horse
on public highway. . ^jh-

J. A. Sanders' claim on the reward
of $100 offered by the Governor for the
apprehension and arrest of Wm. Crad-
dock for shooting and wounding Al-
bert Fullilove in Walton, on the 22d
day of last September, was certified to
the Auditor of Public Accounts for
payment.
The following out of town attorneys

have put in their appearance : H. P.
Stephens, of Nashville, Tennessee : J.

S. Gaunt, Carrollton ; M. D. Gray, C.

C. Cram, HrGT-Wbiter-WiHiamstown;
C. Y. Dyas, J. G. Tomlin, F. E. Cur-
ley, of Walton ; S. M. Adams, O. M.
Rogers, of Edanger ; J. C. Clore, Cin-
cinnati; Elijah Greene, Covington.
Miss Ella Duncan is assisting her

father, and is making an efficient court
room deputy.
Judge Greene arrived last night, and

is presiding now. His health is poor,
but he never allows that to Interefer
with bis duty to the public if he is able
to be about.

gone—to—At^
exandna, Louisian, where he has been
called to preach. He has not decided
as to whether he will accept the call.
He will be gone te,n days.

Edwin Gaines made a record as a bird
hunter, one day last week, of which
he is proud. John Baldon, who heard
Edwin describe the excellent work of
his dog, sayshe went into the particu-
lars too extensively.

Mr. John Henke was in town yester-
day and had the address of his paper
nit-'ur,*,) to his new home, Kansas
City, bIo: Mr. Henke takes with him
to hte new home the good wishes of
many Kentucky friends.

F. A. Hall, of this office, had a guess
in on tbe Enquirer's contest, and miss-
ed the number of inhabitants in the
United States, 54,684, his guess being
that much too short. Several others
about here sent in guesses, but that
was the closest from hereabouts, so
far as heard from.

James Clore, of Idle wild neighbor-
hood, was in town, Mouday, and or-
dered bills printed for his 'sale on the
26th of this month. He has purchased
a livery stable at Rushville, Indiana,
and will take charge of it on the first of
January. His sale is advertised in this
issue. He has many friends who will
be sorry to see him leave Kentucky.

» m

Verona.
V. Christmas is near at hand.
YKilling hogs is the order of the day.
-JDur young friend, Soott Smith, is at-
tending commercial college at Lexing-
ton.

J. G. Kennedy, our tobacco merch-
ant, has bought a few crops of new

General ^3= Merchandise.
Stock Complete and Prices Low. See Our

SHOE STORE.
Can Fit You Out in Anything You Want.

00ME AND SEET

The third annual exhibition of the
Cincinnati Poultry Showbill be held
January 14 to 19 inclusive. Entries
close January 7th.

mm*
While ringing some shoats a few days

ago, J. S. Tanner's finger was bitten
by one. He thought nothing of it, but
at the earnest solicitations of friends
he came to Burlington and had applied
the Tanner mad-stone, which adhered
to the wound for 210 minutes.

The Beat Plastwv
A piece of flannel dampened with

Chamberlain's Pain Balm and bound
to the affected parts is superior to any
plaster. When troubled with lame back
or pains in the side or chest, give it a
trial and you are certain to be more
than pleased with the prompt relief
which it affords. Pain Balm also cures
rheumatism. One application gives re-
lief. For sale by Berkshire & Mo Wethy,
Petersburg; Grant, Bellevue; Balsly,
Bullittsville ; McKim, Burlington.

to-
bacco at an average of 5 cents from the
ground up..
A very interesting and enthusiastic

meeting is in progress at the Methodist
church. Rev. Robson, who is an ex-
cellent singer and a talented minister
of the gospel, is doing a good work in
our midst. -Rev. Bromley is assisting
in the meeting. The congregation con-
tinues to grow. Come out and hear
Bra. Robson. He will surely do you
good.
. The League Institute will give an
entertainment and social on the night
of the 20th inst. Following is the pro-
gram :

part I.

Duett—Overture de Bossine
Misses Hudson and Johnson

Geogia Camp Meeting-JMandolin, Harp
and Sonnet -Florence Freeman

Valse >...Mamie Kennedy
Duett—Fleur d' Oranges ..

Claudia Hume and C. Rice
Vocal Solo—My Little Ruffled Dress...

Lena Tanner
Vocal Solo—Go Away, Skeeter

Jesse Hamilton
Old Folks at Home Frank Hamiton
Duett—Tannhauser March

Misses McCoy and Franks
Zenda Waltz—Piano,. Violin and Man-
dolin ..Misses Forwood, Freemaa, Rice
Duett—Dance of the Demons.

Misses Callle and Grace Rioe
past II—Social.

Refreshments, the delicacies of the
season. Prize awarded for the best
Maxim offered. Prize awarded for best
definition of ten selected words. Prizi
awarded for best ear of corn. Admis
siou, 10 cents. From 7 to 10 p. m

Administrators Notice.

All those indebted to the estate of
Sam Hind, jr., deceased, must come
forward and settle at once ; those hav-
ing claims against said estate must pre-
sent them to the undersigned proven
according to law.

W. N. Hind, Adm'r.
AnnikA. Hind, Adm'x.

FIVE Per Cent. Discount for CASH.
Also WHITE HOLLAND TURKEYS, BLACK MINORCA

CHICKENS, CHESTER WHITE HOOS
COME AND SEE.

T. J. HUGHES.
'

BEAVER LICK. KY,

I

Of Interest to

Every Economical Person.
We offer Special Bargains in Clothing, Shoes, Hats,
and Gents' Furnishings, especially for this week. Our
prices for this week speak for themselves:

Men's Duck Coats, brown or black, heavy weight, a bargain,
only • • • .;: 89c

Men's Extra Heavy Duck Coats, rubber lined, velvet collar, *

for this week only $1.29
Men's Best Felt Boots, good make, with high tops, we sell

them despite the trust for only $1.69
Men's Corduroy Pants, extra heavy, in all colors, for this

week only. . „ ., .. $1.39'

Men's All-Wool Knit Jackets, sold everywhere for $1.75, our
P"ce • $1.00

Men's Extra HeavyJersey Shirts, in beautiful colors, only.. . 45c

Men's Extra Heavy FleeceTfd^Tued Underwear, worth $1~00 a
suit, our price apiece only 37}£c

Men's Derby Ribbed Heavy Weight Underwear Shirts or
Drawers, for this week only 19c

Men's All Wool Fleeced-Lined Underwear, extra heavy weight ,

in the nicest colors ever exhibited, you can have shirts oi
drawers only 1 .Y 50c

'

Men's Heavy Kersey Overcoats, witb velvet collars, handsome-
ly finished, a bargain, fqr this week only $3.98

Boys' Overcoats, extra long sizes from 13 to 20 years, special
for this week only _ .- $2.4ft

Children's Suits, in nice colors, heavy weight, sizes from 5 to
14, a bargain, for this week only. 74<>

Men's Good Year Rubbers, the best, only . : . * 49c
Ladies' Storm Rubbers, the best make, only 39c
Misses' Rubbers, sizes from 12 to 2)4 , only 29c
Children's Rubbers, all sizes, only 15c
Men's Rubber Boots, absolutely the best make, for this week,

'

only $i
f
9&

THE BIG STORE

\.

...**§

Lawrenceburg, Ind.

JOHN L. VEST,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

INDEPENDENCE, KY.

Collections and General Law Prac-

tice. ~

J. F. CLEEK,

DENTIST.
InJWalton Thursday, Friday an*

Saturday of eaeh week.,
v^PRioae RIGHT..**

imm£gmgmS%&iA~



CROSSING THE FERRY

Dr. Talmage Tells of David's Pas-

sage Over the Jordan.

* Draws l.rnoi of Comfort aad
DoixtalnrM lo All God'* Chll-

dm-The Kerry to
HriTtn.

«n-T 1

•Copyright. 1900, by Louis Klopsch.)

From an unnoticed Incident of olden

time Dt
v
Talmage in this discourse

draws some comforting1 and rapturous

lessons. The text is 2 Samuel 19:18:

•And there went over a ferryboat to

carry over the king's household."

Which of the crowd is the king?

That short man, 'sunburnt and in fa-

tigue dress. It is David, the exiled

king. Hp has defeated his enemies and

is now going home to resume his pal-

ace. Good! I always like to see David

come oiii ahead. But between him and

bis home there is the celebrated river

Jordan which has to be passed. The
king is- accompanied to the bank of the

river by an aristocratic old gentleman

of SO years, Barzillai by name, who
owned a fine country seat at Roge-

lim. Besides that, David has his fum-

fly with him. But how shall they get

•cross the river? While they are stand-

ing there I see a ferryboat coming from

the other side, and as it cuts through

the water I see the faces of David and

kis household brighten up at the
(

thought of so soon getting home. No
ssnniT has the ferryboat struck the

shore than David and his family and

kis old friend Barzillai, from IJogelim,

girt on board the boat. Either with

splashing oars at the side or with one

oar sculling at the stern of the boat

they leave the eastern bank of the Jor-

dan and start for the western bank.
That western bank is black with

•crowds of people, who are waving and
shouting at the approach of the king
snd his family. The military are all

cot. Some of those who have been
David's worst enemies now shout until

they are hoarse at his return. No
sooner has the boat struck the shore

on in* western side than the esrtfi

quakes and the heavens ring "with
cheers of welcome and congratulation
I>avid and his family and Barzillai from
Jtogeliin step ashore. King David asks
kis old friend to go with him and live

•vt the palace, but Barzillai apolo-
gizes and intimates that he is infirm

with age and too deaf to appreciate
the music, and has a delicate appetite
that would soon be cloyed with Itixf

tirious living, and so he begs that David
-would let him go back to his country
•eat. t

I once heard the father of a presi-

dent of the United States say that he
kad just been to Washington to see his

son in the white house, and he told me
of the wonderful things that occurred
there, and of what. Daniel Webster said

to him. but he declared: "I was glad
o get hoitfe. There was too much go-
ng on there for me." My father, an
aged man. made his last visit at my
kouse in Philadelphia, and after the
church service was over, and we went
konie, some one in the house asked the
•ged man -how he enjoyed the service.
•"Well," he replied, "I enjoyed the serv-
ice, but there were too many people
there for me. If troubled my head
very muoh." The fact is that old peo-
ple do not like excitement. If King
David had asked Barzillai .'SO years be-
fore to go to the palace, the probability
is that Barzillai would have gone, but
not now. They kiss each other gond-
by. a custom among men oriental, but
in vogue yet where two brothers part
or an aged father and a son go away
from each other never to meet again.
Rb wonder that their lips met as King
David and old Barzillai. at the prow of
the ferryboat, parted forever
This river Jordan, in all ages and

among all languages, has been the sym-
bol of the boundary line between earth
•nd Heaven. Yet when on a former oc-
casion I preached to you -about the
Jordanic passage I have no doubt that
some of you despondingly said: "The
lord might have divided Jordan for
Joshua, but not for poor me." Cheer
np! I want to show you that there is

way over Jordan as well as through
My text says: "And there went

over a ferryboat to carry over the
king's household."

All our cities are familiar with the
ferryboat. It goes from San Francisco
ta Oakland and from Liverpool to
Birkenhead, and twice every secular
day of the week multitudes are on the
.ferryboafs of our great cities, so that
Jou will need to hunt up a classical dic-
tionary to find out what I mean whileJam speaking to you about the passage
«f David and his family across the river
Jordan.
Hy subject, in tbe^fVrst place, im-

presses me with the.fact thatWhen we
cross over from this world to the next
the boat will have id conte from the
other side. The tribe of- Judy h, we
•re informed, sent this, ferry boat across
U>gt\ David and his-hpusehold. I stand
«n the eastern side of the- river Jor-
dan, and I find no shipping at all, but
avalle I am standing there I see a boat
plowing through the rive*, and as I
bear the swirl of the waters and the
boat comes to the eastern;. side of the
Jordan and David and his family andVm oW friend step on board that boat
IT am mightily Impressed wit* the fact
that when we crqss over from this
World to the next the boat will have to
eonie from the opposite shore. .'. <

A guide at Niagara falls sald'to'Sne:
•Do yon sec that rock down in the
apids?" 1 said: '-Yes." "\Yell,%h e
Maid, "some years ago a man got iMo

. jEfae rapids and floated down until he
same to that rock, and he clutched while

sat and held on. We sent five life-

boat* at different times out to him,
id they were all broken to splinters.

After awhile we got him some food,
|r«t h« could not eat it. He seemed to
lave no appetite. He wanted to get

tore, tad the poor fellow held on
ad held on. and with a shriek louder

tthaa the thunder of the cataract he
low." When a man puts out
the shore of this world on the

f Death in a boat of his own

it.

construction, ha has worse disaster

than that—shipwreck, eternal ship-

wreck.

Blessed be God, there is a boat com-
ing from the other side! Transporta-
tion at last for our souls from the

other shore; everything about this

Goapel from the other shore; pardon
from the other shore; mercy from the

other shore; pity from the other

shore; ministry of angels from the

other shore; power to work miracles

from the other shore; Jesus Christ

from the other shore. This is a faith-

ful saying and worthy of all accepta-

tion that Christ Jesus came into the

world to save sinners," and from a

foreign shore I see the ferryboat com-
ing, and it rolls with the surges of a

Saviour's suffering; but as it strikes

the earth the mountains rock, and the

dead adjust their apparel so that

they may be fit to come out. That
boat touches the earth, and glorious

Thomas Walsh gets into it in his ex-

piring moment, saying: "He has

come! He has come! My Beloved is

mine, and I am His." Good Sarah
Wesley got into that boat, and as she

shoved off from the shore she cried:

'Open the gates! Open the gates!"

I bless God that as the boat came
from the other shore to take David

and his men across, so, when we are

about to die, the boat will come from

the same direction. God forbid that

I should ever trust to anything that

starts from this side.

Again, my subject suggests that

when we cross over at the last the

King will be on board the boat. Ship

carpentry in Bible times was in its

infancy. The boats were not skill-

fully made, and I can very easily im-

agine that the. women and the chil-

dren of the King's household might
have been ncrvotis about going on
that boat, afraid that the oarsman or

the helmsman might give out and
that the boat might be dashed on the

rocks, as sometimes boats were dashed
in the Jordan, and then I could have

imagined the boat starting and rock-

ing, and they crying out: "Oh, we are

going to be lost. We are going down!"
Not r_. T'.;t King was on*c.— _' t

l
:

boat, and those women and children

and all the - household of the king

knew that every care was taken to

have the king—the head of the em-
pire—pass in safety. ~2

Now, I want to break up a delusion

in your mind, and that is this: When
our friends go out of this world, we
feel sorry for them, because they have
to go alonef and parents hold on to

the hands of their children who are.

dying, and hold on to something of,

the impression that the moment they

let go the little one will be in the

darkness and in the boat all alone.

"Oh," the parent says, "if I could only

go with my child, I would be willing

to die half a dozen times. I am afraid

she will be lost in the woods or in the

darkness; I am afraid she will be

very much frightened in the boat all

alone." I break up the delusion.

When a soul goes to Heaven, it dots
not go alone; the King is on board
the boat. Was Paul alone4n—the last

extremity? Bear the" shout of—The
sacred missionary ns he cries out: "I

am now ready to be offered, and the

time of my departure is at hand."
Wns .John Wesley alone in the last

extremity? No. Hear him say:

"Best of all, God is with us." Was Sir

William Forbes alone in the last ex-

tremity? No. Hear him say to his

friends: "Tell all the people who are

coming down to the bed of death from
niy experience it has no terrors."

"Oh." say a great many people, "that
does very well for distinguished Chris-

tians, but for me, a common man. for

me, a common woman, wo can't ex-

pect that, guidance and help." If 1

should give you a passage of Scripture

that would promise to you positively

when you are crossing the river to

the next world the King would be in

the boat, would you believe the prom-
ise? "Oh, yes," you suy, "1 would."
Here is the promise: '"When llioti

passest through the waters. I will be
with thee, and through the rivers,

they shall not overflow thee." Christ
at the sick pillow to take thj soul out
of the body; Christ to help the soul

down the bank into the boat; Christ
midstream; Christ on the other side

to help the soul up the beach. Be
comforted about your departed
friends. Be comforted about your
own demise when the time shall come.
Tell it. to all the people under the sun
that no Christian e*er dies alone; the
King is in the boat.

Again, my text suggests that leav-

ing this world for Hcaieji is only
crossing a ferry. Dr. Shaw estimates
the average width of the Jordan to
be about :t() yards. What, so narrow?
Yes. "There went over a ferryboat to
carry the king's household." Yes, go-
ing to Heaven is only a short trip-
only a ferry. It may be SO miles—
that is. 80 years- before we get to the
wet bank on the other side, but the
crossing is short. 1 will tell you the
whole secret. It is not five minutes
across, nor three, nor two, nor one
minute. It is instantaneous trans-
portation. People talk as though
leaving this life, the Christian went
plunging and floundering and swim-
ming, to crawl up exhausted on the
other shore, and to be pulled out of
the pelting surf as by a Ramsgate
lifeboat. No such thing. It is only
s ferry. It is so narrow that we can
hail each other from bank to bank.
It is only four arms' lengths across.
The arm of earthly furevwli put out
from this side, the arm of Heavenly
welcome pu'^fijit from the other side,

ristian, stand ing
midstream, stretches out «is arms,
the one to take the farewell of earth,
and the other to take the greeting of
Heaven. That makes four arms'
lengthy across the river.

Blessed be God, that when we leave
this world we are not to have a great
and perilous enterprise of getting into
Heaven. Not a dangerous Franklin ex-
pedition to find the northwest passage
among icebergs. Only a ferry. That
accounts for something you. have never

been able to understand. You never
apposed that 'very nervous and timid
Christian people could be ao unexcited

an/* -lacw' tn the h»st hour. The fact

is, they ware clear down on the bank,
and'they saw there was nothing to be

frightened about. Such a short dis-

tance—only a ferry. With one ear they

heard the funeral psalm in their mem-
ory, and with the other ear they heard
the song of Heavenly salutation. The
willows on thia side the Jordan and

the Lebanon cedars on the other almost
Interlocked their branches. Only a
ferry.

My subject also suggests the fact that

when we cross over at the last we shall

find a solid landing. The ferryboat as

spoken of in my text means a place to

start from and a place to land. David

and his people did not find the eastern

shore of the Jordan any more solid than

the western shore where he landed, and
yet to a great many Heaven is not a

real place. To you Heaven is a fog

bank'in the distance. Now, my Heaven
is a solid Heaven. After the resurrec-

tion has come yon will have a resur-

rected foot and something to tread on

and a resurrected eye and colors to

see with it and a resurrected ear and
music to regale it. Smart men in this

day are making a great deal of fun

about St. John's materialistic descrip-

tions of Heaven. Well. now. my friends,

if you will tell me what will be the use

of a resurrected body in Heaven with

nothing to tread on and nothing to

hear and nothing to handle and noth-

ing to taste then I will laugh, too. Are
you going to float about in ether for-

ever, swinging about your hands and

feet through the air indiscriminately,

one moment sweltering in the center of

the sun and the next moment shivering

in the mountains of the moon? That is

not my Heaven. Dissatisfied with
John's materialistic Heaven, theolog-

ical thinkers are trying to patch up a

Heaven that will do for them at last.

I never heard of a Heaven I want to

go to except St. John's Heaven. I be-

lieve I shall hear Mr Toplady sing yet

and Isaac Watts recite hymns and Mo-
zart play. "Oh," you say, "where would
you get the organ?" The Lord will

provide the organT" Don't you Domer
about the organ. I believe I shall yet

see David with a harp, and I will ask

him to sing one of the songs of Zion. I

believe after the resurrection I shall

sec Massillon, the great French pulpit

orator, and I shall hear from his own
lips how he felt on that day when he

preached the king's funeral sermon
and flung his whole audience into a

paroxysm of grief and solemnity. I

have no patience with your transcend-

ental, gelatinous, gaseous Heaven. My
Heaven is not a fog bank. My eyes are

unto the hills, the everlasting hills.

The King's ferryboat, starting from a

wharf on this side, will go to a wharf
on the other side.

Again, tny subject teaches that w^hen

we cross over at the last we shall be met
at the landing. When David and. his

family went over in the ferryboat

spoken of in the text, they landed amid
a nation that had come out to greet

them. As they stepped from the deck
of the boat to the shore there were
thousands of people who gathered

around them to express a satisfaction

that was beyond description. And so

you and I will be met at the landing.

Our arrival will be like stepping ashore

at Antwerp or Constantinople among
a crowd of strangers. It will be among
friends, good friends, those who are

warm-hearted friends, and all their

friends. We know people whom we
have never seen by hearing somebody
talk about, them very much; we know
them almost as well as if we had seen

them. Aud do j-ou suppose that our
parents and brothers and sisters and
children in Heaven have been talking

about us all these years, and talking

to their friends? So that, I suppose,

when we cross the river at the last

we shall not only be met by all those
Christian friends whom we knew on
earth, but by nil their friends. They
will come down to the landing to meet
us. Y'our departed friends love you
now more than they ever did. You will

be surprised at the last to find how they
know about all the affairs of your life.

Why. they are only across the ferry,

and the boat is coming this way, and
the boat is going that way. I do not
know but they hare already asked the
Lord the day, the hour, the moment
when you are coming across and that
they know now, but I do knew- that you
will be met at the landing. The poet
Southey said he thought he should
know Bishop Heber in Heaven by the
portraits he hnd seen of hiin in London,
and Dr. Randolph said he thought he
would '-know William Cow per, the poet,

in Heaven, from the pictures he had
seen of him in England; but we will

know our departed kindred by the por-

traits hung in the thronerootn of our
hearts.

But there is a thought thakcomes
over us like an electric shock. Do I

|

belong to the King's household? Mark
you, the text says: "And there went
over a ferryboat to carry over the
king's household," and none but the

king's household. Then 1 ask: "Do I

belong to the household? Do you?"
If you do not, come to-day and be adopt-
ed into that household. "Oh," says
some soul here: "I do not know wheth-
er the King wants me!" He does; he
does. Hear the voice from the throne:
"I will be a father to them, and I hey
shall be my sons and daughters, said*

the Lord Almighty." C'Him that cometh
unto me." Christ says. "I will in nowise
cast out." Come into ('lie, Kinp's house-
hold. 'Sit -'own ut tin- King's mole.
Come in and take your apparel from
the King's wardrobe, even the wedding
garment of Christ's righteuusuess.
Come in and inherit the King's wealth.

Come in and cross in the King's ferry-

boat.

THE ROBBER TARIFF.

Dotloa That Servo Only to Protect

Ajralnst Americana.

REPRESENTING THE SOOTH.

Says tne St. Louis Globe-Democrat:
"In nine months ended with September

the exports of American steel and Iron
products amounted to 1*7.313,060. sn Irorevs*
of 121,000,000 over the same months last year.
According to free traders the Dingley »arltt
should have closed against us the markets
of the world. The free trader has ceased
to chirp on the subject of American foreign
trade."

The free trader la at least not ig-

norant of the fact that steel and iron
products are among those moat vigor-
ously guarded against foreign competi-
tion by republican high tariff laws.

Being aware of this fact he may be
permitted to "chirp" to the extent, of
demanding that the Dingley bigots or
the Dingley robbers state a reason why
Americans who are able to sell their

products abroad to the value of $97,300,-

000 in nine months, or at the rate of

$129,700,000 a year, need protection
equivalent to 40 percent, or more in

their home market. Do they need it in

order thnt they may sell below cost to

foreigners and make up their losses by
exacting exorbitant prices from their

own chnntrymen? If not, it is pretty
plain thnt thej* need no Dingley law
to enable them to realize fair profits

on their product.
Whatever an American sells abroad

he must sell not only without the bene-

fit of any favoring legislation, but gen-

erally in the face of adverse legisla-

tion intended to give an advantage
to those competitors who produce in

the counries where he makes his sales.

In view of this fact it is a reasonable
presumption thnt»when our iron and
steel makers sell $130,000,000 worth of

their products abroad in a year with
transportation always and legislation

often against them, they are abundant-
ly able to compete against all comers
in their home markets without protec-

tion.

If they cannot we must conclude, as

above suggested, that they sell at a loss

abroad and get even by overcharging
"tnelr own countrymen.

Put we can hardly suppose that they
sell great quantitiesat a loss, or without

ren'.izing a fair profit, anywhere. They
are not doing business "for their

health." They are not exporting at

loss or without profit, for the glory

there is in big export figures.

We are compelled to believe that they
make a fair profit on what they ex-

port, and therefore that the\ are abun-
dantly able to meet nny competition
at home, where they have transporta-

tion and close touch with Iheireustom-
ers in their favor, without any help
from Dingley laws.

That being the case, will some tariff

bigot or beneficiary kindly "chirp" to

the extent of offering some little ex-

cuse for the monstrous Dingley duties

which serve only to shelter our man-
ufacturers in combining to wring ex-

tortionate prices from their own coun-
trymen?
As to the alleged contention of the

free traders, it is sufficient to say that
the Dingley law lias provoked retalia-

tory restrictions and to no inconsider-

able extent closed foreign markets
against us. The fact that we are ex-

porting largely does not prove that
we would not export more if we had
not the Dingley law to excite the com-
mercial hostility of European countries
and provoke hostile legislation on their

part.—Chicago Chronicle.

POINTS AND OPINIONS.

Whr He Objected.

Ferdy—Her dad is trying to stave off

the engagement.

Algy—He has a barrel of money, I

suppose?
Ferdy:—Yes; and imagines 1 want

to take the staves off the barrel.—
Judge.

Hannu is right in saying that a
republican congressman opposed to

the ship subsidy bill is opposed to his

party. The word has been spoken.
^Everything goes."—N. Y. World.

McKinley's big plurality is due
more to the fatal mistakes of the
democratic party than to the popular-

ity of the republican party and the

McKinley administration. — Oneida
Union.

The protectionist theory is that
the tariff, by stimulating production,
makes things cheaper for the home
consumer, but McKinley's prohibitory
protection has not worked out that,

way. By its favors to the trusts it

has made American manufactured
productions 2H to 50 per cent, cheaper
to foreigners than they are sold for'

to Americans.—Columbus (O.) Press-
Post.

What the republicans are accus-
tomed to call a "democratic funeral"
has repeatedly been only the* prelude
to a democratic victory. With this

fact of history for their enlighten-
ment, we cannot suppose thut the re-

publican leaders are hugging the de-
lusion that they have nothing to ap-

prehend in the way of opposition in

the congressional elections of 1902 or

the presidential and congressional
enmpaign of 1904.—Washington Post.

Banna's subsidy bill is in har-

mony with the general trend of repub-
lican legislation in that it gives an
immediate gain to the few existing

steamship lines without making it

any easier to establish others. The
commissioner of navigation thinks it

will cause a larger increase of Ameri-
can tonnage, but the opinion is based
rather on assumption than argument,
such argument as he employs being
that which is familiar in the dejense
of the protective tariff.— Philadelphia
Tinjes.

-Our illuminating experiences in

the Philippine islands have not. proved,

to s*y the least, of a nature to eu-

-eo«rage—fairther "expansion" ' In the
far east. It has eyen been suggested
by notable republican leaders that in

the event of certain contingencies
this country should abandon the Fili-

pinos to their own devices; The
thought of more "benevolent assimi-

lation" by Mr. McKinley's administra-
tion, and in crowded China at that,

is calculated to bring bnil dreamt
even to so fervent an expansionist as

young Senator Bevcridgc. - Boston
Globe.

Prospects of Aaother Fores BIU hjr

War of PnnUhtna; the
D'ooortu.

The radical wing of ths republiosa
party is evidently anxious to revive
the bloody ahirt. The Washington dis-

patches hint of another force bill,

modeled after the one which passed
the house but was beaten in the sen-
ate ten years ago; of a reduction in the
congressional and electoral representa-
tion of the south; of an attempt to
unseat Senator Blackburn,, of Ken-
tucky, and to throw out Ken-tuoky'a
electoral vote; and of wholesale un-
seating of southern democratic repre-
senfatlves in the next congress—all of
which seems to be detached parts of a
more or less carefully-arranged plan
to punish the south and make it suffer
for the crime of remaining democratic.
For the democracy of the south, and
not her denial of the suffrage to the
negro, will be the real reason for
whatever war mny be levied against
her by the republicans In congress.
The republican party long since ceased
to care what becomes of the negro, if

it ever cared for him except for his
vote. The south could to-day purchase
immunity and carte blanche to dis-
fraifchise every negro, if in return
Mark Hanna and his agents could be
stire that republican congressmen and
electors would be forthcoming.
now is the south to be punished for

the crim»> of being democ. atic? My an-
other force bill? It is lather late in
the day for ideas which tmack of the
reconstruction period, and recall the
terrible wrongs inflicted upon the
south by the republicans tluring that
era. By a reduction of southern rep-
resentation, so as to base the represen-
tation not on the population, but on
the vote? How would such a plnn af-

fect old abolitionist Massachusetts,
which enforces an educational test?
Take North Carolina, for instance. No
one doubts that iMs constitutional to
enforce an—educafion-al test

;

—the dts-

puted point Is in regard to the "grandfa-
ther clause," i-hirJ* fe j-'-^ded to pro-

tect illiterate whites in the right lo

vote, while the illiterate negroes art
excluded. The supreme court has not

yet passed upon the constitutionality

of this provision. Should it be declared
unconstitutional, that wodld dispose

of the race discrimination; all illiter-

ates would be treated alike*. But should

it be declared constitutional, what
then? Would congress actually reduce
North Carolina's representation as a
punishment for exercising a constitu-

tional right?
The south is dealing with the r;ice

question ns intelligently and well,

probably, as any community In the

world could do. I'pon the south lias

fallen the burden imposed by the

wholesale enfranchisement of a race

just out of slavery. With the general

support of popular sentiment In ;he

north, the negro has been eliminated

as an element of control in the ad-

.ministration of public office in the

south. The elimination of the negro
may be made the pretext, but should

the south suffer it will be not for that,

hut for her democracy .— Albany Argus.

SE

Army Reorganization and the Oleo-

margarine Billt Passed.

TARIFFS AND ROYALTIES.

An Incident Thnt In Stroimly Standi.

pant of Ohnoxlonn Trimt
Methods.

A Regulation «• Appropriate f»0,
OOO and to Admit Kxhiblta *"ree

of Dntr to tho West Indian
Exposition Paaaed.

Washington, Dec. 8.—The pro-

gramme of the aenate leaders for a

business session was taken up in ear-

nest Tuesday and material progress

was made. What is popularly known
as the ship subsidy bill was made the

unfinished business of the senate, in-

stead of the Spooner Philippine meas-

ure, and the -discussion of it was*

opened by Mr. Frye, (Me.) chairman

of the commitite on commerce, from

which tthe measure was reported.

Bills on the calendar were passed as

follows: To authorize the use of

depositions before naval courts In

certain cases, with an amendment re-

stricting its operation to depositions

taken at the instance of the accused;

to authorize Captain N. M. Brooks,

superintendent of foreign mails, to

accept the decoration of the Red Ha-

gle of the third class from the em-
peror of Germany; to authorize Hon.
John D. Meiklejohn to accept a dee-

oration of the first class from the

government of Sweden und Norway;
to encourage the holding of Hn In-

terstate and West Indian exposition
in Charleston, S. C, in 1!<01. The
measure appropriates $250,000 and ad-

mits exhibits free of duty.
The session of the house Tuesday

whs brief. The real work began on
Wednesday, when the house took up
the consideration of the army reor-

ganization bill, which Air. Hull, the
chairman; of the cOmnuXtee~on~mili-

There is nothing strange in the fact

thnt the armor plate trust, confronted

with the senate threat of the establish-

ment of a government plant for" the

manufacture of armor plate, suddenly
discovered that it could accept con-

tracts at a much lower figure than thai

for which it originally contended, and
so averted u serious danger of loss ol

business.

The incident is extremely significant

of trust methods. The argument of the

armor plate trust to the effect that it

could not sell its product for less than

$545 a ton because of a royalty of $43

per ton that had to be paid was of a

kind with that other trust argument
that" a high protective tariff is neces-

sary to prevent European competition
which would destroy the "infant in-

dustries" now known as trusts. Ad-
miral O'Neill proved that there was no
patent on the Krupp process, that roy-

alties did not, therefore, figure in the

cost—and the armor plate trust

promptly closed the contract at re-
1

duced rates. Just so, confessing the

falsity of their claims 'for protect ion.

are the tariff trusts now Underselling
European competitors in European
markets, and, equally, by the removal
of the protective tariff, should they be

compelled to lower their prices to the

American consumer.
The trust idea, however, under the

fostering cave of McKinleyism, is to

bleed the American government and
people to the full limit as long as pos-

sible. A senate committee, ably as-.

sisted by Admiral O'Neill, has managed
to outwit the armor plate trust, but this

was almost accidental. The combines
count confidently on the continued suc-

cess of their game of robbing the Amer-
ican government and consuming pub-

lic. Why, else, did they contribute so

lavishly for the purpoie of reelecting

Mr* McKinley? And for what else is

Mark Hanna in public life?—St. Louis
RepuWte.

The wise and sound policies of

true democracy, the enunciation of

which, unweakened by association

with less worthy principles, has al-

ways 'inspired a popular confidence

resulting in democratic victory, must
constitute the platform upon whle.1i

the national democracy goes before

tbe people.—St. Louis Republic.

I It is neither kind nor juat to

Criticise those more or less distin-

guished democrats who have come
over to the republican party since the
election. These gentlemen, are really

self-sacrificing patriots. They realize

that the democratic, purty is in need
of purification; hence they get out of

it.—Chicago Chronicle.

tary affairs, reported Tuesday.

Washington, Dee. 6.—When the
session of the senate opened Wednes-
day the credentials of Samuel D. Me-
^nery and Murphy J. Foster, as sen-
ators from Louisiana, and George P.

Wetraore, from Khode Island, wore
received. Bills were, passed permit-
ting Cnpt. B. II. McCalla and Com-
mander W. C. Wise, of the United
States navy, to accept decorations
from the emperor of Germany.
Washington, Dec. 6.—The house de-

voted the day to the army reorgani-

zation bill, .which wns brought up
under a special order adopted at the
opening of the session, which limited

general debate to two hours on a
aide.

Washington, Dec. 7.—The house of

representatives Thursday, nt the end
of a long sitting, passed the army re-

organization bill by a vote, of 166 fo

iXi. .

Quite a number of amendments
were placed upon the bill before it

was passed. The liveliest fight was
made on a substitute offered by Mr.
Littlefield (Me.) for the canteen sec-

tion. The substitute absolutely pro-

hibited the sale of intoxicants at

military posts.

The senate was in executive ses-'

sion for more than four hours, the
entire time being devoted to the dis-

cussion by Senator Morgan of the
Hay-Pauncofote treaty for the abro-
gation of that portion of the Clay-
ton-Bulwer treaty which relates to

the Nicaragua canal.

Washington, Dec. 8.—The house.

Friday passed the Grout, oleomargar-
ine bill by a vote of 1U6 to 92. The
substitute offered by the minority
committee on agriculturej which im-

posed additional restrictions on the

sale of oleomargarine to prevent its

fraudulent sale as butter, and in-

creased the penalties for violators','

was defeated by a vote of 113 to 178.

Tho bill as passed, makes all ar-
ticles known as oleoranrgnrine, but-

terine, imitation butter or imitation I

cheese, transported into any state or
territory for consumption ot sale,

subject to the police power of such
state or territory, but prevents any
state or territory from forbidding the

transportation or sale of such prod-

uct when produced und sold free from'

coloration in imitation of butter. The
bill increases Jthe tax on oleomargar-
ine colored in imitation of butter
from 2 to 10 cents per pound, nnd de-

creases tilie tax on oleomargarine tin-

colored from 2 cents ro % of a cent

per pound.
AbHl was introduced to bring about

federal prohibition of polygamy by

Representative Taylor, of Ohio.

No business of importance wan
transacted in the senate Friday in

open session. Practically the entire

legislative day was consumed by au
executive session.

Washington, Dec. 10.—Senate—The
aenate was not in session Saturday.

House—A resolution won introduced

calling on the secretary of war to di-

rect the United States engineers in

charge to make a survey of the Green

ami Barren rivers, Kentucky, to ascer-

tain the practicability and cost of se-

curing ft' six-foot depth of wwter at

pool trtage.

Now Wootern HaJlwaj-.

Santa Fe, N. M„ Dec. fc—Tbe Santu
Fe, Albuquerque &. Pacific Railway
Co, Friday filed incorporation papers.

One hundred and fifty miles of road
is to be constructed from Santa Fe
to Albuquerque, connecting with ths

Denver & Rio Grande at San Pedro.

Condition of the Treaaory.

Washington, Dec. 8.—Friday's state-

ment of the treasury balances rn ths

general fund, exclusive of the $150^

000,000 gold reserve in the division

of redemption, shows Available casli

balu nee, $1 37,»2«,438| gold, «J«,80a,28«<

i
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STATE ODDS AND ENDS. I
i '2
THE NURSERY FARM.

HE WAS READY FOR MORE.

Not Even a Hallwar Colli* Ion Could
Subdue the Ardor of a Foot-

ball Man.

Anaunt Rrlmont, „f myr y«rk. «<>l.l

Thirteen PHly Koala „f UMIO
to John !•:. iI.ul.Nn.

Louisville, Ky., Deo. 8.—August Kel-
liiont, of New York, 1ms m.UI from
lit* nursery farm, Lexington, Ky., 13
filly foals of i<j()(), seven bv IlenVv of
Navarre,aiul six by Hastings, to John
11. Waddcn, of Hamburg Place, Lex-
ington. The report that Mr. Muchleu

|

Lad Hold Hamburg I'luee is meprreet.
he says. It is not for sale and lit

GIBSON CAPTURED.

Thf Child Torturer ««i Arrested at
Ironhlll, Carter < 'ountr, and

Taken to Metvavllle.

Catlettsburg, Ky., Dec. 6.—Gibson,
the child murderer, wa« captured
Wednesday mornlngr *»' Ironhlll, in
Carter county, by John Davis, of that
place, and wm broug-ht to the home
of Sheriff Field, who resides two

i miles outside the city, at dark on
Wednesday evening. County Judge

declares has not been on the lnar
' L

-
T

- Everitt mtt*le an order removing
kct. ""' prisoner for safe keeping to

Mr. Madden is training 20 \carlings
Mavsvil,c

- Deputy Sheriff Wm. Gei-

i.t Louisville, amoi.fr Hiem being the
pl'r and Jai

.

Ier L S" Hurd left the city

Hanover-Correction t
.

|t for which I

Sl '
(

'
,
'

,
'
, b' W >*1» the prisoner for Kus-

Mr. Madden paid $20,000 at the M»r- !

""'"' K >":« from Wnerice they took the
Me and Young sale

July,
in New York in

CAPT. NOEL GAINES.

In n better He Telia of an Kneonnter
Between a Sqund of the .'tilth

and l'Jli|>Ini>N.

KrnnJffort, Ky., Dec. -fi.—A letter re-
ceived here from Cupt. Noel Caines,
formerly of this city, now in the
I'hilippines, tells of an encounter be-
tween a squad from the .'Ultl; infant*
jy, under command of Corp. William
Steele, of this city, and a band of
hostile Filipinos. At one shot Steele
Tolled two and wounded a third Kili-
pim>, all of them standing in line.

Several were captured.
Col. Bulla id, of the regiment, added

a postscript to the letter confirming
the statement as to details and testi-
fying to the heroism of Steele.

PARDONED. BY GOV. BECKHAM.

The Alleged Victim of Morgan Bar-
low Pleaded In Behalf of

the Convict.

Frankfort, Ky., Dec. 7.—Cov. Tieek-

liam Thursday granted a pardon to
Morgan Barlow, of Nicholas county,
who ten years ago was sent to the
.state penitentiary here from Pendle-
ton county for horse stealing and
who made his escape a few months
after his arrival at the prison.

lie fled the state and located in

C^j''tyfO, where he became a good citi-

zen. Sfc left his family in Kentucky,
and, longing to see them, he after ten

years came back and gave himsctf
up. His pardon was asked by the
man whose horse he was convicted
of stealing.

Rtrntton Mimt llni.K'.

I.awrenceburg, Ky., Dec. 8.—Holly
Strut-ton was on Friday found, guilty
of the ni'|r(*er of Newton Searcy and
t-entence< io be_hau«ed. Holly and
Leroy Strutton literally cut to pieces
Newton Seiircy~Tn the court house
yard here last August during the ses-

stuori of the circuit court. There Was
talk of mob violence before the pris-

oners were" removed to Sbelbyville

for' safe keeping. This is the first

death penalty ever given by a jury in

Anderson county.

Will Not I'ny the Inntrrancc.

Ashland, Ky., Deo. 7. -A message
was received here from the life in-

Mirance company's headquarters in

New York to the local agency not to

pay the insurance held on the child

William Gibson tortured to death.
Mrs. Gibson took the policy out on
November 12, and had it made pay-
able to her. Only one payment, had
been made.

—

.

Will Oct the Alimony.
Frankfort, Ky., Deo. 8.—The court

of appeals Friday reversed the judg-
ment of the lower court in the case
of Mary B, Greer vs. Simrnll and oth-
ers from Covington, and decided that
Mrs. Greer's alimony of $5,000 could
be taken out of the proceeds of the
sale of certain real estate on which a

trust company asserted a prior lien.

llaKKin in I.eiinirtoii.

Lexington, Ky.. Dec. 10—Jumea 1!.

4:40 train for Maysville. But few per-
sons are aware of the fact that the
prisoner has been captured.

Hon* Sale at Lexington.
Lexington, Ky., Dec. 10.—The first

sale of thoroughbreds to be held bv
the Fasig-Tiptori Co., of New York, in
Lexington began here on Monday.
Among consignors are James B. Hag-
gin. C. E. Fleischmann's Sons, J. It.

and F. I'. Keen.;, A. L. Ferguson, E„
W; Lee and James Galloway. D. T.
I'ulhifcr, of New York, will sell the
famous Tenny, whose wintrings
amounted to $91,920. Malada. dam of
TotnCollina. Dangcrfield -aad-Poo teet-

or, and Lidiva, by Longfellow

The two train* came together with an
awt'ui crank Some one had blundered. That,
however, was a matter which would have
to be lttt ftfr future investigation.
A» soon a* those who were uninjured could

extricate themselvea from the wreck they
turned manfully to the work of rescuing
their less fortunate fellow-passengers, says
the Chicago Times-He raid.

It was a sickening sight. Cars wvere heaped
on top of one another,

, People Avere pin-
ioned under seats, beams and tracks. Steam
was hissing from the overturned boilers, the
rails of the track were warped and torn
loose from the ties, and the moans and cries
of the injured could be heard afar off.

Finally, after long, hard work, the res-
cuers reached the bottom of the mass, where
the legs and body of a man protruded from
beneath a twistcj platform. Beside him lay
a cane decorated with colored ribbons, and
a long tin horn.
Fearfully and anxiously a score of strong

men lifted the weight from the head ana
shoulders of the prostrate one and carried
him up the embankment. As they reached
the higher level he opened his eyes, passed a
hand in front of them, as if brushing away
a dim' screen of some kind, and shouted:
"Rah! rah! rah! Sizz! boom, ah! Ki-vi!

hip-hip! hoo-gnh-yah! Come on, fellows!
\\ hich side has the ball!"

THE USUAL RESULT.

Dog Fla-ate In Ken tacky Do Mot Ter-
minate With the Whipping

of a Dog.

aiso catalogued.
are

•»"«<•«« tO I I II 11 k foil.

Owensboro, Ky., Dec. 7. -Capt. J.
Tandy Ellis received orders Thurs-
day from Adjt. Gen. Murray to move
bis military company to Frankfort
to attend the inauguration of Gov.
Beckham. The company will be join-
ed here by the Morgan field and May-
field companies, and the trip Will bo
made in u special tiaiu over the
Louisville, Henderson &
railroad.

State of Ohio, Citt of Toledo, I

Lucas Cocxtt, |

**• __
Frank J. Cheney makes oath that he is the

senior partner of the firm of F. J, Cheney
& Co., doing business in the city of Toledo.
County and State aforesaid, and that said
fiim will pay the sum of One Hundred Dol-
lars for each and wvery case of catarrh that
cannot be cured by the use of Hall's Catarrh
Cure-. FRANK J. CHENEY.
Sworn to before me and subscribed in my

presence, this 6th day of December, A. L).

1886. A. W. GLEASOX,
[Seal] Notary Public.
Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken internally and

nets directly on the blood and mucous sur-
faces of the system. Send for testimonials,
free. ' F. J. CHKNEY & CO., Toledo, O.
Sold by dnutgisls. "5cJ

"The co>nel and I sat talking under a
shade tree in front of the town post office
when a dog fight started down the street,"
aid a traveling man, relating an incident
of a recent trip to Kentucky, relates the
Washington Post.
" Come on!' I said, as I sprang up.
" 'Come this way!' replied the colonel, aa

he seized my arm and drew me into a door-
wtr.
" 'But I want to see the dog fight,' I pro-

tested.
" 'Yes, I reckon you do, but you also want

to keep clear of the shootin'.'
' 'Why should there be any shooting?'
" 'Kekase one dog has got to lick t'other,

and the owner of the licked dog ain't goin
to let it rest that way. There they go!'

''Ten minutes later we stepped out to find
one mim lying on the ground with two bul-
lets in him and, some people carrying away
a second with half a dozen.
" 'Dog fights are bewtiful affairs,' t-uid the

colonel, as we walked away together, 'but
the safest way to see one in Kentuck> is to
wait till it's all over and the dead carried
off.'

"

.
' '-S— •

Eicnnlon Sleepers Via ».. K. A T. it y.

Weekly Excursion Sleepers leave St. Louis
via Katv Fiver [M. K. &, T. Ry.j every Tues-
day Jt 8-16 p. m. for San Antonio, Los An-
geles ana San Francisco.
Weekly Excursion S. topers leave Kansas

[ ^ t

'

a^
'

MRS. BREWER RECOMMENDS PERUNA

FOR GRIP AND FEMALE CATARRH

The Home of Mrs. Lizzie H. Brewer at Westerly, B. I.

In a letter to Dr. Hartman concerning the
merits of Pe-r,u-na, Mrs. Brewer writes,

among other things:
Westerly, R. I.

"Dear Dr. Hartman—I find Pe-m-na a
sure cure for all catarrhal affections so com-
mon in this part of the country. It cures'

a cold at once. There is no cough medicine
that can at all equal Pe-ru-na. As for la

there is no other remedy that can
ompare with Pe-ru-na./-,;, •., -,, r- » m if L- r— ' ai au compare wun i e-ru-na.

Cttv Via the M K & T I y. every Saturday - .., am am the giok a t dea , ; n our
at ?.tt.> p.m. for San Antonio, Los Angeies

|
city and )lave

B
gu ,)pl ie(j manV invalids with

and San Francisco.
-•/•*

has

Hall's Family Pills are the best.

Deterrent.
":?- .

i ^ -,„» ,ir>n,f, jo^Kwof *bcn, as
you txpectcd," said Mrs. Fosdick to Mis.
Springs.
"No," was the reply. "It is so difficult for

Mr. Spriggs to leave his business, and I
really couldn't go without him. And, then,
1 read the other dav about a ship that
broke her record. Think how dreadful it

would be to be on a ship in the middle of the
ocean with her record broken."—Detroit
Free Press.

••<?>•'

Nothlnjr Better

St. » Louis Can be had for use in the »hop, factory or
family than Palmer's Lotion, tne great cure

Oronnd Glana la the Jelly.

I'adncah. Ky., Dec. 7.—The wife of
Lockup Keeper Robert Menifee had
her mouth cut Thursday night at
sapper by a sliver of glass in soma
grApe jelly, and, becoming suspicious,
an examination was made. It re-
vealed enough ground #lass in the
jolly to kill several persons. Menifee
suspects a former cook of having
pla-.-ed it there with tag Intention of
killing bis family.

Death in a Peculiar Manner.
Lebanon, Ky., Dec. 7.—John Martin,

tli:: 11-year-old son of Thouias Mar-
tin, of Baywick, this comity, met
(iiaih in a very peculiar mant.cr. The
child get; hold of a bottle of whisky
kfept by his parents in a closet at
home for medical purposes ::ml drank
a (|iiantity, suid to have- been almost
a pint, and died from the effects in a
short while afterward. Th." lad was
ncM'r known to use liquor and it is

thought he took it through mistake.

Rata Uot Ilia Money.
Frankfort. Ky„, Dee. 10.—W. .1. Seot-

tow. a groeerymjttli, put $s<i in a sack
when he closed his store and left it on
t he-counter, fonjecting to put4l in his

safe. He spent n sleepless night when
lift remembered leaving- it there.

When be went to his place of busi-

ness ai daylight he found that rats
fond carried the money into a hole
and partly destroyed the billaT ,

Swore He Wan a Soldier.

Paducah, Ky., Dee. 7.—Geo. Jack-
son, of Mayneld, was held over in

$1 ,0(Ar*>4mgd by—Commissioner, Pur-
ye-ir. of the United States court, on
the charge of fraudulently attempt-
ing to secure a pension by claiming
lhat he belonged to the ISth Penn-
sylvania infantry during the civil

war. while the roster shows him to
have been only a iiiessroom ct&k.

Two Imiiill.M I>olHoue<I.

Ashland. Ky., Dee. s.—The families

of Mrs. Matilda Heatty and Mrs. Xora
Dunn vvrre poisoned at supper. Ar-

millionaire horseman aixl I scnic had been placed in the coffee,

owner of Klmendorf stud, arrived on |
Mrs. Dunn and family were taking

Sunday night from Xew York to at- j

supper with Mrs. Heatty. All are out
tend ?he sale of horses which opened |

<>' danger but M- Sesttyr Dr. Wil-
Mondny anil at which a large con- !

Hums, one of the attendants, has a
signment, from his establishment will ! oleW as to who the guilty one is, and

for every form of disease, or injury, that can
be reached by an external application. A
short time ago Messrs. N. H. Shearer & Co.,

wholesale and reUil druggists of York, Pa.,
wrote: "We consider Palmer's Lotion one-of
the best preparations we tell and we do not
hesitate to

_
recommend it." No home or

place of business should be without, this won-
derful remedy for use in case of accident.
If your own druggist does Dot have it don't
buy -omething els*, but iftuiu inolon Palm-
er, 374 Pearl St.. Kew York, for free sam-
ples of Palmer's Lotion and Lotion Soap.

~*<jj>..

Extenuatlnaf CTrcnmatancea.
Tei.dirfoot—Did you folks lynch the man

who stole the automobile here last week?
Cactus ( 'harUy—Xope. We intended to,

but an investigating committee made some
experiments an' concluded that the otty-
inolml stoled the thief, instead of the thief
gittin' away with it,—Baltimore American.

.<§.».

\ot That Kind.
Angry Politician—Look here, I've a g^ood

mind to have you arrested for libel! What
do you mean by picturing me as you have?

Cartoonist—But the pitture looks i ike you.
"1 know it does! I know it does! Hut do

I look liki' 9 uiau who Jjkcs to look like him-
self?"—Modern Society.

Yonr Storekeeper Can Sell Yon
Curter'slnkorhecan getitforyou. Askhim.
Iry it. Car loads are sent annually to every
state in the Union. Do you buy Carter's?^^
Grace—"I thought you were never going

walking with that Snaggs?" Xeil—"I was-
n't;- but I've got a beautiful new cloak and
I just had to go walking."—Syracuse Herald.—^®*

I do not believe Piso's Cure for Consump-
tion has an equal for coughs and colds.—
J°hn *• Boyer, Trinity Springs, Ind., Feb.
15, lyoO. —____ „ __——

—

.+<&»

From the looks, not the lips, is the soul
reflected.—M'Donald Clarke..

In Soelety.
News Note—The earl of MakeardiS

arrived in Xew York.
Many Rich Fathers^—What's his price?

—

Detroit Free Press.

~®+-
The Dent Prescription for Chill*

and Fever is a Uottle of GuovicN TabTklkm
CUILLToxic It.'s simpiy irouaiuliHiinineiii
atasteless form. No cure -no pay. Price.oOc

I

Pe-ru-na, simply because I am enthusiastic
1 in my faith as to its results. I have never
known it to fail to quicklv and permanently
remove that demoralized state of the hu-
man system which follows la grippe.
"In all cases of extreme weakness I use

Pe-ru-na with perfect confidence of a good
result. In cases of weakness peculiar to my
sex I an' sure that no other remedy can ap-

"®*
Always in One.

proachin good results the action of Pe-ru-na.
It meets all the bad symptoms to which fa-
males are subject. The irregularities tad
nervousness, the debility and miseries whisk
afflict nid're or less the women from girlhood
to change of life, are one and all met asd
overcome by this excellent remedy. I wish
every young lady in our city could read yoar
book.

"Mrs. Liatie M. Brewer."
Pe-ru-na will cure the worst cases of ea-

tarrh. La grippe is acute epidemic catarrh,
for which Pe-ru-nals .. specific.
Mrs. J. W. Reyncldf. New Lisbon, Obia,

suffered for many yeai^with chronic «a-
tarrh of the lungs, head and throat: coa-
tinuous cou^h; many physicians failed ta
cure. Permanently cui^d by Pe-nj-na.
Thousands of testimonials eonid be pro-
duced. A valuable treatise on catarrh sMifc
free by The Pe-ru-na Medicine Company, Co-
lumbus, O.

An Opportunity

F

Grimes— Is your \frfe fond of pets?
Harum— J should say sin' was. Sheisal- ""'_,,,u

most always in one.—Boston Transcript.
-.-?...-

THE REVIEWOFREVIEWS
(FOR ONE YEAR)

ALL
For only 50 cento

Strictly speaking, of course a man can't '

be ready to die for two different girls with- !

out leading a double life.—Detroit Journal.

WHY MRS. PINKHAM

Together
with

Is Able to Help Sick Women
AVben Doctors Fail.

How gladly would men fly to wo-
man's aid did they but understand a
woman's feelings, trials, sensibilities,

and peculiar organic disturbances.

Those things are known only tc

women, and the aid a man would give
is not at his command. °

«jf!?C ^.;at a case properly it is neces-

sary to know all about it, and full

information, many times, cannot be
given by a woman to her family phy-

down and 50 ceris

p^rHonthferV*''"^

LITTLE MASTERPIECES *—* °**
12 VOLUMES.

altogether.

Twelve

Exquisite

Vo'.ames of

the World's

Choicest

Productions

in English

Literature.

I

SELECTIONS

In the Masterpiece Library.

The Little Masterpiece Library is edlte*
••*•$ by PROFESSOR BUSS PERRY, formerir

I Professor of English Literature in Prince--
j ion University, now Editor of The Atlantic
I Monthly. It is no hastily selected compila-
f tion for an ephemeral sale. The Editor has:
chosen, with the greatest care and con-
scientiousness, those CHEFS D'OEUVRJB*

fO£ Pull of the House of Usher-Llgete ! °.f ' hh
e neatest English-speaking- wrltera

Tlie Cask of Amontillado--The A.vi*u»- which are of such beauty .and value as t»
tlon—MS. Fonod iu a Bottle—The Black <

be at the foundation iof English culture.
Cat—The Qolu Bug

IB VINO Rip Van Winkle; Legend of I »/ hrfh. many pcoplecmsty thmt they hroe Op^
Sleouy Hollow—TbeUevil and Tom Walk- \ oughty assimilated, or even hastily read all of th

THE M Alt RIOTS.

Cincinnati, Dec. 8.

be sold.

f Weaver Barred lint.

Louisville, Ky.. Dee. 10.—Ueorgc
Franklin Weaver, the strolling barber
who gained such notoriety by his tes-

timony nt the trial of Caleb Powers
«nd wue indicted for perjury therefor,
made nn attempt to join the barbers',
union in this city". ""Weaver was re-

jected by nn overwhelming vote.

Drowned In a Spring.

Corbin, Ky., Dec. 10.—Mrs. W. A.
Spungler, of Wells Springs, wus found
dead in a spring a foot deep near her
home. She had gone to the place ,to

churn. As she wa« subject to faint-

~TTTg spells, it is supposed she faipted
and fell into the spring. \

Stepped on ill* Voot.

Corhin, Ky., Dec. 10.—In the Dia-

mond saloon at Jellico John David
slashed Henry Lovfrt s*o badly In the
face that it is likely the latter will

die. lyovit awidcntally stepped on
David's foot, but begged his pardon.
The latter <lid not reply, but began
cutting Lovit Avit h a barlow knife.

May Defeat Gompers.

Louisville, Ky., Dec. 10.—A resolu-

tion i irt,rod u ceil by socialist democrats
has caused trouble in the rnnks of

the American Federation of Le.bor

and may defeat (lomperg.

an arrest may follow.

Poor Morder Indletineuta.
H

Lexington, Ky., Dec. T.—Among
the indictments returned by the Fay-
ette grand jury were four for mur-
dej\ three against White men who
killed Negroes ai'd one against a
Negro woman who slew a man.

Nevr Captain.

I^exington, Ky„ Dec. 8.- -The Ken-
tucky State College Athletic associa-

tion has elected L. W. Martin to ba
captain of the team next season.

City in Darknesn.
Owensboro, Ky., Dec. 7.—On account

of the breaking of a gaa main the
city Thursday night was in darkness.

The broken main lias not been found.

Buy Kefmted to t'alt.

i Morgan field, Ky., Dec. 10.- -Robert

Chancellor, aged 12, playfully pointed

an apparently empty gun at his play-

mate, Hoy Diddle, and commanded
him to halt.- Young Diddle refused to

obey, whereupon Chancellor fired,

killing Diddle instantly.

BlNMlck'n Kurrow Encape.

Lexington, Ky., Dec. 10.— FranTx

Blssjcks, the popular t ill f Ilium, had it

narrow escape from drowning. He
went to sleep in u baiUi tub at the

Phoenix hotel and in, his slumbers
turned the water on witfc Ibis -toot.

CATTLE—Common ..$2
; Extra butchers 4
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HOtiS—Choice packers 4

Mixed packers 4
SHEEP—Extra
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FLOCK—Spring pat.. 3
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HAY—Dest timothy..
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Mrs. G. H. Chappell.

slcian. She cannot bring herself to

tell everything, and the physician is

at a constant disadvantage. This is

why, fox the past twenty-five years,

thousands of women have been con-
fiding their troubles to Mrs. Pinkham,
and whose advice has brought happi-
ness and health to countless women in
the United States.
Mrs. Chappell, of Grant Park, 111.,

whose portrait we publish, advises all
suffering women to seek Mrs. Pink-
ham's advice and use Lydia E. Pink-
ham's Vegetable Compound, as they
cured her of inflammation of theovaries
and womb ; she, therefore, speaks from
knowledge, and her experience ought
to give others confidence. Mrs. Pink-
ham's address is Lynn, Mass., and her
advice is absolutely free.

SWOLLEN FEET

ur—The Voyage— Westminster Abbey— t immortal tvorks?
Stratford-on-ATon—The Stout Gentleaiu n. i

WERHTEB Adams iiud. Jefferson-
]

,
The blnrtloir and printing of the Tplnraes ara

"Reply to Bayne. - beautifully executed. The size and shape are so-
- n.n,ir.,Anvv ...... «, , Z CoDV.-iilen t bat t he btiok s fa t rl v i n vite the read ln«
, HlffTHOHJE Dr. Ueldewjer s Experl-

J , hat every lnU-lllKeut American wouMwanttolsaSS
K^'w^ft? „B1 ''t,Uma£k3^ tha

,"
Brtt

S.1
-

! -"a part of hie or her Intellectual cultore. BacnUakeaeld-UrownesWoodeHlinajje-The ,, volume, bound In handsome red cloth, contains*
Ambitious Quest-The Great fctouel- ace— ,, really flne and artlstlo photo«r«Ture rrontispl«oa
I he O ray champion. ,, „f the celebrated writer » hose masterpiece it

' L.INOOI.X Speeches — Letters — Lin-
jj

ta.ins.

• est »
C

x-nV.w
l 8P

!?.°^Kin^„hw p™. B1„h X A more chWmlng adifltion to a library.
J '^rd^AUu^ua^^lJc^^slT^LewLi* ' one that wl11 be REALLY READ, or

tB.YilT u.IlT^lf.?S q.p^r*? mi^e tasteful Christmas glft-or tw«lv»
^^hJ^nchiFeVoYuVou'^romweirs'^r

| ^X^rUo^fa J[2f r^L^^rf *" °0t
tersand Speeches-Sartor Resartus-Pa»t J

numbereo>-conld not he Imagined,
aud Present.

HAIAIJLAT... Essays-History of Kn«land.
KIHKIN The Two Boyhoods- The ,

' «lave-8hlp—The Mountain Uloom-The fH.OO for the 12 volsmN, sind save
Mountain Qlory-Venlce: St. Mark>-Art claimed It Tva» at that rate an exces-
and Morals—The Mystery of Lite-Peace. *

LAMB The Two Races of Men New
Tears Bye — Imperfect Sympathies—
Dream Children; A Reverie—A Disserta-
tion Upon Roast Pic—On Some of the Old
Aotors—Detached Thoughts on Books and
Readln^-The Superannuated, Mau-Old 4 Under Dr A)bert shaw .

g ealtorgh,p Thc
Review of Reviews has come to be con-
sidered "indispensable" by thinking Armr-

Tlic pabllehera of (he Msrffrpltre
Library have sold It at the rate **

tlonal barsraiD.

THE REVIEW OF REVIEWS.
n«—

x

China—Letters.
DE QVIKCET. . . .The Affliction of Child-

hood—Confessions of an Eujtllsh Opliuu-
Bator: The Pleasures of Opium, The
Pains of Opium—On the Knocking at the
Uate In Macbeth -The Enullsh Mail-
Coach: Going Dowu With victory. The
Vision of Sudden Death—Levana and Our
Ladles of Sorrow.

Each -volume haa nn liitrotluotlou by
BL1SS PKBK Y.

icans. It has moftthly—

1

s.

8.

«.

A.

Dt. Shaw's comprehensive. Impartial history
of the current mouth,
important contributed articles to the amooat
of uu ordinary magasloe.
The ((1st of the other notable msgaslnos aad
reviews of live continents.
"Current History la Carloatufc.'' '• A Record
of Current Events." " The New Books,' and
other always valuable departments.
An average of over a hundred timely picture*
to the camber.
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(<i 12 50
(« ti 87'/-.^
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Chicaao.
FLOUlt-Win. patent. 3 65 @ 3 80
WHEAT—No. 2 red... 7iys (oj 74^4
No. 3 spring 6i%p 71%

CG1JN-—No. 2 .... 36%<ji> 37
OATS—-No. 2 aiVa® 22%
KYE 49 @ 50
PORK—Mem 11 37>/a(all 50
l^ARB—Steam 7 10 (irij 7 15

New York.
FLOUR—Win. patent. 3 60 @ 3 90
WHEAT—No. 2 red... (u' T8
CORN—No. a.niixexl.. (n> 46%
OATS—No. 2 mixed.. (q) 26yj
RYE , @ 56%
PORK—Family 15 50 @16 50
LAltl>—Stewm (£i] 7 50

Baltimore.
WHEAT-No. 2 red... 71%@

Smvtiliern 68 (jet
1

CORN— No. 2 mixed.. 43"/8C«;
OATS—No. 2 mixed.. 27 (y 27'/

aCATTLE—Butchers .. 4 90 @ 5 15

'

IlOtiS—Western 5 40 @ 5 50
Lonlaville.

FLOUR—Win. patent. 4 2;

WHEAT—No. 2 Vetl...

CORN—Mixed
OATS .Mixed
PORK—Mess
LAUD—Steam

Iudlunapolla.
WHE.VIV-No. S red...
CORN—No. 2 mixed..
OATS—No. 2 mixed.., ;

The regular price for The Review of Reviews one year find The Little Master-
piece Library, is $10.60, and it is an exceedingly low price. ' By cutting out thit offer'.

and sending It with 50 cents in stamps, you will receive The Little Masterpiece Library'
in its entirety at once, also The Review or Reviews throughout 1901, and the balance
of the payment can be completed by sending 50 cents a month for eleven months.

If you desire to make a cash remittance, $5.75 will close the transaction.

Address THE REVIEW OF REVIEWS CO., 13 Astor Pla&, New York.

4315

and bands usually indicate an ad-
vanced stage of Kidney disorder. It is
one of the last special pleadings of na-
ture to seek a remedy. Look out also
for backache, 'scalding urine, dizziness,
headacheand brick-dust or other sedi-
ment in urine which has been allowed
to stand. Heed these warnings before
it i* too late.

MORROW'S

K1D-NE-0IDS
are guaranteed under oath to be the
best remedy in existaneefor Bright's
Disease or any other form of Kidney
Trouble. A cash forfeit is offered for
any case Kid.ne-oids will not cure.

OHIO. KRXTl'OKV. lXDiANA
WKST VIRGINIA

AXU

People rnrad by KIP-MC-OIDS. In writing thra,
pleaae eaolone itaatpeil adilre««tii envelope.

X. K. Cryiler.fliaw. Gambler St.. Mt. Vernon. O.John II. Mon»oW..H48S. Satilharry si . ctiilllrottae.O.
V. O. Apijleiiute, m did St.. tic udenon. Kv.
Mrs. p. f. Sieffy. Kim St , Hon d«n>(in. Ky.
HolnHinn Sawrar, Jaekaon St- Hrniil. Intl.
J. 11. Clark, Muln St., North. Cold lul'in City, ind.
Wr» Krank Anclerson, 1UI N. JudSi , Klkhurt, Ind.
Mrs, A. B. llalley, 1^.11 4th Ave.. UiinilnEton. W Va
Mr».l,.ti. B!uhHiiKh,i;nsamiieri>i..Chnrle!>ti<ii,W.Va.
Mrs.t

. W.TliM»iuw,'*!i'.' Market St.,\Vheellug,W.Va.

Morrow's Kid-ne-oids are not pills,
but Yellow Tablets *nd sell at fifty
cents a box at drug stores.

JOHN MORROW A CO.. •PrtlN«PIBLD.O.

Passengers to Texas who want
sleeping car accommodations for
the night's run from, Memphis to

Texas, can secure such accommo-
dations only on the Cotton Belt.

Passengers reaching Memphis
in the morning can ride in a
parlor cafe car from Memphis
to the Texas border, where sleep-
ers for the principal Texaa points
are attached.

Io addition to tleepero at alcht and parlor eafe ear* dnriaa
the dar, both da; and night tralos on the Cotton Belt carry ooa-
fortahle coaches and free racllalat chair cars tbrungh to Texaa,
without change. The aervtoe and equipment compare* favorably
with that of any road In the country.

Write and tall u« where yon are going and when yon will ./
leave, and we will tell von what yonr ticket will coat and what
train to tako to make the beat time and connections
also send you an lntereitint little book.

We wm
ATrlntoTexaa."

I.J«K$,».rA. icaa.lt, Teia. W.C.MEUR,T.rA.lcatkis,r«i. 1 . 6. AMIS, T.f\A, rtaaavllle. Ttaa.

F. t WTin, T. P. A. Clidiiitl, Oil. 1.1. S0TTW, T. P. A, CUOm^t, Tea*.

E. W. UBEAUME, G. P. and T. A., St. Uo«b, Mo.

DRINK HABIT
Cures relapses from other treatments; endorsed bv business firms of National Rcva
for convillein* evidence. THE PAQUIH IMMUHE OO., Dept. 2b, St.

'

A treatment taken at home by that
patient which renders

Wbiskey,Be«r,Etc.,QftMifMB.

WTMaj

*> PISO'S CURE * OR

1 CURES vjTHERE All ELSE Ta

Sold by druggli
Beat Cough Byrnp. Tastca

In time. '

CONSUMPT
v

nPOPQY"K" W8C«TWt t aivw»»"r%^»'"^w3 1 quick reliefaao-eureewota*
{anen. Book of te«tlmonial> and la 4a*a* trva.ta.eaal>ee Ur. 11. U UKBBN-S 8QK8, Bw^AUSSTl

A. N.K.-B 184a
vTBCN
I

vtmiTIKO
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CARROLL COUNTY.
. * [News.]

John Thompson, one of the rine-

est tobacco raisers in the county,
•old a small crop to C. A. Harsin
at 6 cento all round.

Some two thousand nice logs were
caught here, and the men were well

paid for their time, as they got 25
cents apiece salvage and many
caught from fifty to a hundred.

Mr John Young, the superin-

tendent of construction of public

buildings, was sent here Sunday by
the Goverment to begin the build-

ing of Carrollton's new custom
house and at once telegraphed the

contractor to come immediately and
begin work. He savs work must
commence this week and it will

take about eight months to com-
plete it. While the building is not
bo large, he says it will be one of

the finest and prettiest public build-

ings in the country.

Poultry Notes.

at rr iv
liite, the civil engineer,

has been out with a force of assist-

ants the past week making a sur-

vey of the electric line from here to

Worthville. There is no doubt now
about this route being the first to

be built in the county. While the

distance is about nine miles, while
that to English will be about half

the distance, the road can be built,

get good sidings and then connect
with every train on the L. <fe N.
railroad, as all trains stop at Worth-
ville.

The editor was busy when he
asked, "How are the markets?" He
was referred to the office wit, who
looked wise and said: "Young men
unsteady; girls, lively and in de-

mand; papas, firm but declining;

mamas, unsettled, but waiting for

higher bid; coffee considerably mix-
ed; fresh fish, active and slippery;

wheat, a grain better than barley;

eggs, quiet, but expected to open
shortly; whisky is still going down;
onions, strong and rising; bread
«tufi, heavy; boots and shoes—those

on the market are soled and con-

stantly going up and down; hate

and caps not as high as last year

except foolscap, which is stationery;

tobacco, very low and has a down-
ward tendency; silver, close, but
not close enough to get hold of;

cheese very lively."
m ^ m 1

What do you do with your soap
suds? Although generally deemed
only fit for being run into the com-
mon sewer in the easiest .and most
expeditious manner possible, they

ver-the-les8, highly beneficial

to vegetable feeders, as useful insect

preventives. Hence they should
never be wasted, especially by those
having gardens. Their application

to the ground, whether in winter
or in summer, will show beneficial-

ly,not only on berry bushels, shrubs,
border flowers, but even window
Dot plants; while if poured or syr-

inged over roses, cabbage etc., they
will prevent or at least mitigate,

the mischievous doings of the green
fly or caterpiller.

i

The present annual production
in this country of excelsior is about
60,000 tons. Put to a great variety
ot uses, excelsior is most commonly
used for packing purposes, and in
such uses it is employed for many
ery different kinds of things. It

is used, for example, in the packing
of things so fragile as eggs, and
things so solid as iron toys. In the
ariety of uses to which it is put
excelsior is most in demand where
manufacturing is carried on, so
that the larger part of the great
quantity of this material now pro-
duced in this country is used east
-of the Mississippi river.

If you have a vicious cow that
kicks when milked, don't hit her,
says a writer in the Farm Journal,
but take a half inch rope, pass it

around the body in front ol the bag,
and over the hips, just behind the
Joints. Tighten firmly and tie.

Now be carefulwhen you commence
to milk her, because if she gives a
vigorous kick she will very likely
go down as quick as if see had been
jihot. She' may repeat it twice but
ery seldom three times.

Go».*Thomas, of volorado, has
; declined to honor a requisition from
4Jov. Mount for the return of an
JEndiana fugitive now in Colorado.
"While technical grounds are alleged

.rfor the refusal, it is intimated that
Oov. Thomas' action is chiefly
-due to a desire to rebuke Gov.
Mount for his failure to honor req-
fiiisiiions in the cases of the Ken-
ctucky fugitives, Pinley and Taylor-

. • im m
We note in many of our exchang-

«es, says the Harrodsburg Democrat,

j

that the farmers are having their

i lands posted, and are putting up
aoes on their farms, and having

NH» published in their county
era warning hunters to keep off.

i Is a good move and all farmers
land owners should do likewise.

inforce the provisions and
will be protected.

. » »
ckson Democratic Asso-
Vashington, is arranging

ibration of Jackson Day,
ext, with as much en-

i members could pos-

1, had the party
late campaign.

Ducks never have cholera; roup
or gapes.

The shape of the egg has nothing
to do with the lite germ.

Healthy fowls pick up their food
quickly afid relish it.

The usual causes of roup are cold,

dampness and exposure.

Inbreeding is a cause of weak,
sickly chicks and infertile eggs.

Feed broken oil cake to hens once
a week to promote laying.

Good management has much to
do with success in any pursuit.

Do not breed from a crooked
breasted or deformed fowl.

Give the poultry the kitchen
scraps and the vegetable parings.

Sell all of the cockerels in good
season except the breeders.

Poultry may be made a source of
considerable profit »" «n ir^'^-able
nuisance.

Anything that is worthy of a
place on the farm should receive
its share of care.

A very good remedy for scaly
legs on fowls is three parte of sweet
oil and one of powdered sulphur.

Do not allow the droppings to ac-
cumulate, the odor arising from
fermenting manure will lay the
foundation for disease.

One advantage in selecting eggs
from mature hens for hatching is

that a large proportion of them are
liable to prove fertile.

The Pekin duck can be raised
with out much water, and this to-

gether with their very large size and
their hardiness make them a valu-
able fowl.

On the farm where the fowls are
allowed a free range one male is

An Anti- Jag Mas.

sufficient for every doz^~ *»«» un-
less an inactive breed is kept.

While fowls drink more water in
summer than in winter they more
frequently suffer for it in winter;
see that they have a good supply
daily.

In no animal product may the
quality of the food given the an-
imal be more readily or .certainly
determined than in eggs.

It is claimed that when the hens
are allowed free access to the stable
and barn lots the white ot the egg
laid by the hens is watery and un-
even and the dark colored yolk sinks
readily to the bottom.
The Pekin are very prolific lay-

ers of large white eggs. They us-
ualv begin laying early in Feb. and
will continue to lay very regularly
until hot weather. They ought to
have a dry shelter during cold
weather at least and it will add
materially to their comfort if the
floor is kept well bedded with straw
changing sufficiently often to prev-
ent its becoming too foul. In feed-
ing they require less grain and more
bulky, coarse material than either
chickens or turkeys

i » ^ »

Pointed Paragraphs.

A smile is the reflection of a light
heart.

Charitable: men distribute a lot of
free silver.

A hod carrier mixing mortar
sublime character.

The Rev. Dr. George W. Young,
Field Secretary of the Kentucky
Temperance Societies, who, with
his associate, Rev. J. W. Mitchell,

has been in the city this .week in

the interest of temperance work, is

collecting data for a unique and
interesting map which will be so

made" designed andjarranged with
shade and dots, as to show the
"wet" sections and "dry" ot the
State, and, strange to say, the"dry"
area will overshadow the "w et

,J

spots in the proportion of about
nine-tenths to one-tenth.

Dr. Young has been engaged
on the task several months and the
result of his labors has been aston-
ishing to everybody.

It is shown that there are re-

markably few altogether "wef'coun-
ties in Kentucky. #

Thirty of Kentucky's counties
are entirely "dry," as many more
are "wet" in one spotj or, to be
more exact, liquor is retailed only
at the county seat.

All but five are "dry" in spots,
that is, there are no retail liquor
stores in certain voting precincts.
The five entirely "wet" counties

are located mostly on the slope of
Muldrauh's Hill, where peach or-

chards and small licensed brandy
distilleries are numerous.
Most of the entirely "dry" coun-

ties are located in tho mountain
counties of East Kentucky. Of
course illicit distilling and blind
tigers thrive in all or nearly all of

the local option counties.
There are only four places where

liquor is sold openly and legally in
the Seventh Appellate district

which is composed of twenty-one
big counties in the Ninth, Tenth
and Eleventh Congressional dis-

tricts.—Kentucky New Era.

JOHN ALLISON,
UNDER-

TAKER
Corner Pike & Russell

COVINGTON,

EMbAL-

MER,
Streets,

KENTUCKY.
INDEPENDENT OF UNDERTAKERS' UNION.

All those indebted to the estate of
Mary Carlton, deceased, must come
forward and settle at once, and those
having claims against said estate will
present them to the undersigned prov-
en according to law.

B. W. NELSON, Adra'r.,
Babbit Hash, Ky.

Geo. W. Hill & Co.,
Grocers, Commission & SEED Merchants.

'Tested Field and Garden Seeds.
Finest Brands ffflTi/.Trno I lUP f*rurAi-r -•«« ««#r

a«v* Grades of »C*»*»——-. v, LlmL, LLmun i /«>.. ^tWVr
Largest and Best Stock of

^-GROCERIES IN THE CITY.^*
Sole Agents for the Celebrated

RARUS and GEM Brands of FLOUR.
When in the City it will pay you to come and see us.

27 & 29 Pike Street, (Phone 4055) 26 & 28 W. Seventh Street,

COVINGTON. KENTUCKY.

Much of the value of a cow in the
dairy depends upon the first two or
three year's management. A cow
may possess all of the signs in the
world that are tokens of a good
milker and yet be a poor milker
from the fact that the early care of
the cow and heifer was bad and the
first year in the dairy she was
poorly managed. No care was tak-
en to develop her milking qualities,

either by proper feeding and man-
agement, while in many cases she
was allowed to go dry in six or
seven months ot milk-giving, and
no matter how she may be treated
ofWwarda, the effect of her earlier

management cannot be entirely
overcome.

POSTED.
Our lands are posted and all kinds of

tresspassing thereon will be prosecuted,
and guns and dogs are especially for-
bidden to come on our premises,

Dr. J. L. Adams,
DENTIST,

John Baldon,
JohoSr^r^r,
William Sebree,
Charles Sebree,
John Smith,
D E Lawell,
Nattie Carpenter
Oscar Gaines,
W. T. A Jas. E. 8mith.
Harve Aylor, Lystra Aylor.
Miss Julie Dinsuiore. J. M. Moody

James Jarrell,

^wea Beetar^
Daniel Hewitt,'
Charles Finn,
Ben Grant.
Geo W Sand ford.

Mary Craven.
Cbas. A. Gaines.

Walton, Kentucky.

Gas, Vitalized Air, Odontunder for
painless extraction.

•©"Office at Florence every Saturday.
Office at Union every Monday.

Sati^r_ction - Goai _ - teed.

D. E. CASTLEMAN,
ATTORNEY AT- LAW.

MJRL1NUT0N, KY.
Will practice in the Courts of Boone
Kenton, Grant and Gallatin. Col-

lections pushed energetically

.

is a

bed is

when

The crying of children in
one kind of sheet music.

Abuse is doubly painful
wit is used as a conveyance.

Some men are brave in great
dangers and cowards in little ones.

Hens are the most cheerful of
fowls, yet they brood a good deal.

Never judge physicians by the
praise undertakers bestow upon
them.

Man was made to mourn and
women was made to see that he
keeps it up.

Wise is the man who makes all
he can, saves all he can and gives
all he can.

Society is, after all but a con-
glomerated mixture of mysteries
and miseries.—Chicago Daily News.

At the bedside of little Felix
Machut, of Chicago, Dec. 5th, 12
boys bared their left arms and <tflow-
ed surgeons to slice from two to
four inches of skin from their arms
directly over their biceps. This
was engrafted upon the thigh of
Machutrs where previously a pocket
had been cut into the skin and the
hand inserted. In all 37 inches of
skin was removed from the boys'
arms and planted on the wound in
Machu'ship. The case is one of
the most successful and extensive
attempts at ekin grafting on record.
When Machut's hand was injured,
in order to avoid amputation, a
pocket was cut into the unfortunate
lad's hip and the hand sewed in. In
three weeks the hand took on en-
ough flesh to cover the bones and
remaining muscles, and an adver-
tisement brought the boys to the
operating table to furnish the skin
to cover the wound in the hip. The
boys were given $3 an inch for
the skin taken from their arms.

Antwerp has the highest chimney
"», the world. It belongs to the
Silver Works company and is 41C
feet high. The interior diameter is
25 feet at the base and 11 feet at
the top.

1 .As Crongress is to meet in a few
weeks for the short session we hope
that the bill (which was introduced
and reported favorably by the Com-
mittee, at the last session), to pro-
vide for two U. S. District Courts
in this State will be pushed to its

early passage.

Senators Lindsay and Deboe both
favor it, and the reasons for its

prompt passage are so numerous,
and so strong that it will meet with
but little, if any, opposition.
The fact is that Tennessee, which

does not have half t^he amount of
business in her. U. S. Courts that
we do in Kentucky, has three dit>

tricts and three judges, Ac. And
there are a number ot other States
similary situated.

The vast amount of work required
in this State, with its one district
and one iudge, forced Judge Barr
(one of the best and purest of judg-
es) to retire because he could no
longer Htand the strain, although
he was by no means an old or in-
firm man.—Roundabout.

Notice is hereby given by each of us
that hunting of all kinds is positively
forbidden on our lands, and any person
caught tresspassing thereon will be
prosecuted to the extent of the law.
Dogs found oh our laud will be shot:
John Clore, Abe Clore, Bruce Hen-

S,
Geo. McGlasson, Robt. McGlasson,

enry McGlasson, Elbert Bouse, J. J.
Rucker, Templeton Gaines, Joseph
Graves, Ezekiel Aylor, Jemison Aylor,
Malcus Souther, Wash Watts, A. W.
Corn, Elzie Harper, William Goodridge,
John Stephens, C. W. Riley. Harrisn
Clore, Lucinda Clore, Absalom Aylor,
M. L. Soother, F. L. Gordon, Thos. D.
Goodridge, Charles White.

When the horse is suffering from
collar and harness rubbing bathe
the sore spots in lukewarm water
and Castile soap, and, after drying
throughly with a soft cloth, apnlv
witch hazel. The witch hazef is

mildly astringent, and therefore
closes the lacerated pores, and thus
soothes by protecting the exposed
nerves from the air. The warm
water keeps up circulation of the
blood in the congested area and
the alkali in the soap disinfects the
galled spots. This simple treatment
if it can, be followed by rest for the
galled * imal, will LoJten the for-

mation of anew coat on the galled
places.—Exchange.

•£yr~!A ISTS/Vl i\fv^W^r^A r>s Z*A f>x/V

Our lands are posted and all tres-
passing thereon is positively forbidden.
All dogs running over our lands unless
owners are with them, will be shot.
John S. Mason, N. H. Clements,

David Clementa, 8. H. Marshall, Wm
8. White, T. L. Utz, G. L. Smith, B.F.
Adams, C. B. Mason, B. D. Adams, F.
J. Rue and P. P. Neal, J. H. Mason,
Cynthia Mason.

T. ALBERT ANDERSON,

DENTITS.
OPFK3E:
BANK BUILDING, ERLANQER.
At BOONE HOUSE, Burling-

ton, every Monday and Tuesday.

FOR SALE,

A Good Farm!
About 75 acres on the Verona and

Concord Road, 2J miles Southwest of
Verona, Ky., on turnpike, near School
and Church. Good 2-Story Dwelling of
eight rooms; fair Barn, never failing
Springs ; Good Orchard, plenty of tim-
ber, Locust Grove. Good neighbor-
hood. For particulars, apply to

R O. POWERS,
Box 86, Verona, Ky.

Administrators Notice.

SLSi£S*SL&^& ggg«f»gKg^6E^

Christmas Gift

. WE HAVE THEM

¥&n<fy (3rti@re& for
the grown folks

;

iBooiis, <j>egs, (Sandies

end fili{$ for the Children,

AND

-A Happy Xmas For All.

UN! DRUG STORE
Union, Kentucky.

All persons indebted to the estate of
Cbas. Schramm, deceased, must come
*»rward and s~" v-s-*konce ; tb-- Sw-
ing claims against said estate must

f

(resent them properly proven to Lass-
ng <fc RiddtnL attorneys for adminis-
trators, Burlington, Ky.

Chas. Runk, \AAm1rB
T.B.Mathews, j-Adm'rs.

PUBLIC_ SALE!
I will sell at my father's residence,

about lj miles from Idlewild, Boone
county, Ky., on

Wednesday, Dec. 21,1911
the following property:

Four work Horses, 1 Mare and Colt, 2

Road Wagons, 1 Haybed, 1 top Bug-
gy. 1 2-horse Slide, 1 Durham Heifer,
1 fine Sleigh, lot of Harness, lot or
Farming Utensils, 8 Tarpaulins, Ac.

TERMS OF SALE.

A credit of Q months will be given on
all sums over $5, purchaser to give note
with good security; $5 and under, casb.

J. C. CLORE.
Sale to begin at 1 p. m.

A fool and his money* are soon
parted—and yet there are people
who would gladly be fools for the
sake of having money to part with.

INSURE AT HOME
The Farmers' Mutual Fire

INSURANCE COMPANY,
OF BOONE COUNTY,

1 1 now completely organised and recei

ing applications for insuranco. ,

Its Rai es are Lower
Than thoie of any other Company and

given the farmer* of Boone County

HITHERTO UNKNOWN ADVANTAGE
In keeping their property insured.

G. G. HUGHES,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Burlington, Ky.
Will practice in all the court*. Pron?"*

attention given to all husines* *

entrusted to me.

P. E. CASON,
ATTORNEY - AT- IAWf

BURLINGTON, KY,

Pracllcein all Courts. Promptnei. guaranteed

N. K. R1DDKLL-

EVERT FARMER IN THE COUNT*
should take a policy at once.

EH. Blankenbeckek, - President
Florence, Ky.

Edgar Cropper, - Vice-President.
Oscar Gaines, Secretary, Burlington.

F. A. TJtz, Treasurer, Florence.

ExiCUTiVX Boa«d—Legrand Gaines, J.
W. Conner, John Stephens.

J . E. Smith, Assessor, • Burlington , Ky,
W.M.BooBRs.Agt. - Walton, Ky.

Frantfort & Cincinnati Railway.

Ask for tickets via tbis line. Schedule
of trains in effect Oct. 5tb, 1899.

J. M.LASSING.

LASSING & HIDDELL,
ATTORNEYS AT IA¥.

BURLINGTON, KY.
Prompt Attention Given to Collection*

St GAINES,
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW..

BURLINGTON, KY.

Will practice in all the courts, and
prouijjt attention given collections.
lce-

nt i

In residence near post-office.

P. M. A. M "*
A. M.

4.00* 8.30
'
lv Cincinnati ar 10.05

4.16 7.04 " Ludlow lv 9.66
4.80 7.18 " Erlanger lv
6.18 8.26 Williamstown "
6.85 8.49 »« Corinth "
8.17 10.28 " Georgetwn •

6.89 10.50 ar Stam'gGro'nd
7.10 11.20 '• Frankfort •

u JOB. B.NBWTON, O.P.a/
Frankfort, Vf.

9.36

8.46
8.25
7.40

7.18
6.50

P.M.
6.00
6.60
5.2"

4.25

4.08
3.19

1.56

CHAS. L- KELLY.
SALESMAN FOR

F. W. KASSEBAUM & SON,
Manufacturers nd

Dealers In

Granite and Marble

Monuments.
GRANT P. 0., KENTUCKY.

1\A11 9A, wait till the day
JlJOJA X you need it,

BUT WHITE TO-DAY-

W.E. VEST,
Real Estate Agent
Farms Bought, 8old or Exchanged,
Money to Loan on Real Estate,
Notes bought, sold A Negotiated.

M9"A11 communications addressed to
, W. E. Vest, Burlington, Ky.

BOpNE CO. DEP0SI1 BANK.
(Incorporated 1886.)

Capital, $80,0Q»
urplus and undivided profits, 20,00*—)o(

—

Our facilities enable us to receive on
favorable terms accounts ofindividuals-

1.00/t and corporations, Collections prompt-
ly remitted for at lowest rates.'

Any sum from $1,000 to $10,000 at

5 per cent, interest, payable semi-
annually p on large imp" j| farms
in Boone, Kenton and Grant coun-
ties, 2 to 5 years time, or on pay-
ments if desired. First mortgage
with, a perfect title.

B. C. BEDINGKR,
Beaver Lick, Ky.

Farm for Sale.

ERLANGER DEPOSIT BANK.
(IIICORPORATID 189}.)

ERLANGER, - - KENTUCKy

Capital paidin „„„..„ 950 O0O
Surplus,. | g.000

Careful attention"given collections
and remittances promptly made. De-
poattaeeonntBsol ic i ted .

100 acres good land, 1 mile south of
Burlington. This land is well fenced,
and outbuildings all in good repair-
good brick dwelling house, two good
barns—fine orchard. Stock water never
failing. Every foot of this land lies

nicely, and a large part of it will grow
tobacco. Terms easy. For furtber par-
ticulars apply to

B. B. ALLPHIN,
Burlington, Ky.

FOR SALE,
A nice six room house with 3 acres

ot fine bottom land, on tbe Ohio river

in Boone county, Ky., opposite Law-
renceburg, containing 100 selected fruit

trees. The property of Mrs. Capt.
George Terrlll.

Also two good farms near Lawrence-
burg, Indian. Warren Terrs,

[dloctSt] Lawrenoeburg, Ind.
1

J. C. Clor«. e , j, Gr„wCLOKE & GREEN,
'Attorneys at Law.

Will practice in the U. S. Courts, the
Court of Appeals of Kentucky, and in
tbe courts or Hamilton county O., and
Boone, Kenton, Campbell and Grant
counties. Cincinnati Office: N. E. Cor
6th <k Vine ; Phone, 2029. Covington
Office, 409 Scott St.; Phone, 4375.

Hebron, Boone County, Ky..

CARPENTER, CONTRACTOR t
::::::.::BUILDER.::::i:

Also does Roofing and Tin Work.

Tour Work Solicited.

MIAMI UNIVERSITY tag
tion. Oxford, Ohio, 40 milest norih of Cincin-
nati

; 77th year opens September 13 ; 16 men in

the faculty. Both »exei received on equal terms.

TUITION FREE, faoo covers all necessary ex-
penses

; $160 for board, room rent, books, mili-

tary uniform, laboratory and incidental fees for

school year. Excellent gymnasium equipment.
,

Military drill by U. S. army officer. This school,
supported by the State, in a small town, in a
mild and genial climate, having commodious
buildings and campus of rare beauty, is an ideal

place for study and mental and physical training,

DAVID STANTON TAPPAN, D.D., LL.D.,
President

TVTT»T»TTTTTTTT'T W W T y r T T^
DESIGNS

TRADE-MARKS
AND COPYRIGHTS

OBTAINED
ADVICE AS TO PATENTABILITY
Notice In " Inventive Age "

Book "How toobtniu Patents" _
' OKargei moderate. No foe till patent is secured.

Letters stri^ly conliilonUal. Address,

PATENTS
REE
t is secured.

t. «7»««S^Ttl(eiru^»f7SMWn8tonI
,

6. C.

'

>

>
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The following- editorial appear-
ed in the Anderson News of Wed-
nesday, Declmber 5. Mr. J. M. B.
Birdwhistle is the editor, and we
sincerely wish that every music
throated bird would whistle the
sentiment of this editorial
throughout the length and breadth
of Kentucky

:

"The Louisville Commercial of
last Monday contained a two-and-
a-half-coiuw...w^e £j.om the pen
or R. M. Kelly on the subject,
"Kentucky'sNeeds." It seems that
what Kentucky needs at present
is a little rest from the yawps that
daily issue from the offices of the
Commercial and Evening- Post.
Mr. Kelly begins his article with
a lot of rot about the friends of
civil liberty, as though he does
not know that every honest man
and honorable citizen of the State
is in favor of true civil liberty.
Then he continues on the same
strain discussing the election
law, gerrymanders and so on ad
nauseam.
"In the Evening Post of last

Saturday there was an article
similar to the one above mention-
ed, in which the writer took more
than a page of space to recount
all the incidents connected with
the Sandford tragedy, which oc-
curred more than five years ago.
"The jmpers that can feed on

such stuff can have but one object,
and that is to keep alive political
prejudice, and to as great an ex-
tent as possible keep alive"' all

No, Anxious readers, the high
price of corn consequent on the
Chicago corner in that useful
cereal did not last long enough
to affect the price of whiskey.

Thb country refuses to become
interested in the electoral col-
lege. In fact the only way that-
institution can attract attention
it seems is to become modern and
organic *. f^*,ball team. .

Thb bill giving preference in
civil service appointments to all
honorably discharged soildiers
of the Civil, Spanish and Philip-
pine Wars, was defeated by 51
yeas and 105 nays in the House.

It seems that Governor Pingree
violated the law in pardoning
out his theiving generals and
that they will be obliged to re
main in jail, after all. This is
better fortune than the
expected.

certified credentials and the chair-
man thereupon ruled that no pre-
cinct delegates should have a
voice in the convention except
vthose who had complied with the
exact letter of the call. After
considerable discussioh and wran-
gling by many leading Republi-
cans in which charges of unfair-
ness and "Redwine rulings" were
hurled thick and fast, many del-
egates withdrex/ --^ the conven-
tion finally adjourned sine die in
pandemonium without declaring
any nominees for county offices
or representative. It is probable
that the Republican State Cen-
tral Committee will be a
to to settle the dispute.

Pith of the Press.

The War Department does the
right thing in ordering an inves-
tigation of the Booz hazing charg-
es.- Indianapolis Press.

McKinley has placed the United
States abreast of Great Britain in
the race for imperal dominion over
unwilling people.—Boston Post.

The coat of whitewash which
the House of Commons has ap-
plied to Mr. Chamberlain will not
give him a clean character.—Phil-
adelphia North American.

Santa Claus will hardly neglect

SERVES THE PEOPLE.

Value of The Local Paper to A
Community.

Some time ago the editor of the
Richmond (Ind.) Enterprise pub-
lished an article in which are cat-
alogued all the services of the local
paper, coupled with injunctions as
to how to help the editor thereof in
return am ttie paper's help. He
8aye: ^
"The paper has done 50 things

for you and is only an xious to do
50 more.

"It told your friends when your

your neighbors to do the same.
"Send him the news.
"Invite him to your picnic and

family dinners, tm that he can eat a
square meal occasionally.
"Don't call the ticket you give to

the church concert a deadhead. He
can't buy tickets from evervbody to
everything, but he will- say kind
words of your performance and
thus lead othern to Ku» **~*Lm > ; «i-«jg.

"iTyou have anytHing"*tb buy
or sell, let the^ paper assist you to
find customers. Advertising that
really pays the printer benefits both
advertisers and readers. ^

"Ifyou have any job printing to
ppealed ! to stuff the young- Senator Bever- J f*™

11*8 we
,

re ™ar«ed
;
it announced I do, don't take it to an outside office

Lm.™, ~e t-j5 S_Z JL ... to the world when vou werfl horn fbuteivevour nowm^r th« «~f

French Methods.

country

In France they tnanage the
habitual criminal question better
than in any other country in the
world. For instance a pickpocket,
a professional beggar, or a habit-
ual "drunk and disorderly" is
brought up for his or her fourth
or fifth conviction. It is proved
beyond doubt that he or she is
incapable of performing the dut-
ies, and therefore of exercising
the rights, of a free citizen ; sen-
tence* is passed for the last time,
a term of imprisonment is impos-

i?.
K

„?T?
iS ^ave fajled to"g«] ea which is really a preparation

for the new life which

' Covington's City Council has
been having exciting sessions for
several weeks past, and the citi-

zens are taking a hand by way of
injunctions. The trouble grew
out of the council's proceedings in
an effort to let a twenty years' gas
contract.

the recognition from the House
that they believe they earned
from the Republicans in the last
campaign and will now apply' to

those questions that engender I
the Senate. They sky,, if it will

strife and promote bitter feeling.
It would be a blessing to the en-
tire State if papers which persist
in destroying all political peace
should be denied the use of the
mails.

"The News is in favor of a freC
and full discussion of all political
questions that concern the public
welfare, but when it comes to ex-
huming these old dead and decay-
ing political corpses we wish to
be distinctly understood as voting
in the negative.
"There are matters of conse-

quence to all, which may wLdis-
cussed in an open, and free and
Unpredjudiced manner, questions
of State, and let us talk about
these matters for a while. If a
mah may be known by the com-
pany he keeps, *t seems that a pa-
per may be known by the charac-
ter of its editorials. Are there
not great industrial enterprises
to be promoted, are there not the
financial and commercial interests
-of the commuuity that call for
your support, are there not our
educational, religious and chari-
table institutions that need to be
assisted and whose
should champion ?

"Then, give us a rest on "Goe-
belism,*' "Civil Liberty" and all
kindred topics. There should be
penalty of both fine and impris-
onment to every man who uses
one of these terms in a public
manner. -

"There is not ,a man in Ken-
tucky at all informed on public
matters, who does not know that
the agitation of these ami sfmilar
questions have caused
of the bitter feeling that exists
between the' members of the two
great political parties in the coun-
try today. It is almost a year be-
fore we must enter upon another
political campaign, and let us
have at least a few months of rest
from all this strife and bad blood."

cripple the government to reduce
their tax further, let the tax be
put back on bank checks.

Thbke is a man in New Jersey
who claims that.he has been feed-
ing hens on asbestos and that he
has obtained a set of fireproof
eggs in consequence. This may
be true, but we'll wager that a
year hence the man who told it
willbe wishing for the asbestos for
personal protection—and not get-
ting it.

Op course, no one would ser-
iously expect such a thing but all
the same it is just possible that
Lord Kitchtner may overdo
things so that Britian will lose
all of South Africa. The Boer
cause is no more desperate than
was that of the United States
more than a century ago before
France intervened.

causes you

The lynching of the two ne-
groes at Rockport, Ind., on the
night of the 16th inst., for mur-
dering a barber, is another inci-
dent which shows that human
nature is the same the country
over, and that the people of the
North, under the same circum-
stances, are as ready to resort to
lyncn law as are the people of
the South.

Attorney S. M. Adams, of Er-
lahger, is a candidate for the Dem-
ocra^c nomination far the Legis-
lature in the first district in Kenton
county. He has a host of friends
in this county who hope to see

s

him successful. The district is

now represented by Hon. Stephen
Henry, who is also a candidate
for renomination. • »

— — ^
It is said Dr. J. N- McCor-

mack, who attended Gov. Goebel
after he had been shot, and some
of the lawyers who represented
him in the contest over the gov-
ernorship, contemplate filing
suit against the Goebel estate for
their fees, their claims aggregat-
ing about $25,000.

Chicago is now pluming itself
on the alleged fact that it is
morally purer than London. Pos-

sibly, although good judges say
that the two cities are a tie—for
the booby prize.

The only trouble with that
announced surrender in the Phil-
ippines is that experience has

^ )taught that a boloman is never
so dangerous as after he has sur-
rendered. '

v

Hon. William Jennings Bryan
has turned down all the flatter-
ing offers made to him to become
employee of others at-a, princely
salary and has decided to estab-
lish a paper of his own. It will
be called The Commoner and will

ed weekly from Mr . Bry
an's home city, Lincoln, Neb. Mr.
Bryan will not only be the editor,
but the owner as well. If will be
his to use as he pleases and be
made the vehicle through which
he will continue his champion-
ship of the principles in which
he so' firmly believes.

The farmers of the Satt Joaquin
Valley, in California utilize the
'^gest machine; '

*tfte world foi
harvesting and thrashing their
wheat crops. , These machines
are combined harvesters, that cut,
thrash, clean, sack and dump the
grain on theground ready to be
stored. The traction engines
which operate them are of 50-
horse power. Last season some
great Tecords^rtiarvestingweYer
made. A 20-foot sickle harvester,
with what is called a four-foot
extension cut, threshed, cleaned
and sacked 1772 bags of wheat,
or over 3000 bushels a day. Wheat
fields containing as many as 25,-
000 acres are common sights all
over the West.—Home Magazine.

the hope'
less case, the piece of human re-
fuse, is to lead:

"At the expiration of your sen-
tence you will be placed in rel-

egation," says the Judge.
That means banishment • for

life. The criminal never sees
his old haunts, never mixes with
his old companions again save
in exile. It will no longer be
possible for him to commit crime,
or to contaminate the society
which has now finished with him.
Moreover, he has got to work,
and if he won't do that, he will
find his food cut down and him-
self in a prison, which is made
just about as uncomfortable for
him as it can be.

France possesses two of these
dumping grounds for human re-
fuse, as they may be called. One
is French Guiana, which is about
one of the best places in the
world to get out of and stay
away from. The other is the
Isle of Pines, which is a coral-
fringed paradise far away in the
South Pacific, one .of the most
beautiful spots ever trodden by
human feet, or darkened by the
presence of human crime.
Their working day is about

seven hours and a half. They
are well treated, well fed, and by
no means overworked. Of course,
very few of them know anything
about a trade. Their only idea
in life has been to loaf from crad-
le to the grave. Those who can
never be made into workmen or
workwomen are put on the fields,

farms and coffee plantations.
Others are taught trades, and
gradually the aimless, shiftless
loafer of the slums becomes a
more or less skillful carpenter,
blacksmith,wheelwright or stone-
mason

Republican delegate con-
vention that met in' Scottsville,
last Monday, to certify to the
vote cast in Saturday's precinct
conventions for county officers
met pursuant to the call and/dect-
ed B. H. Daltoh chairman, and
Watson Graham, secretary. When
the question of credentials for
precirictOdelegates was presented
only two delegates, representing
the town

. precincts, held duly-

Farm, Stock and Crop.

Every tobacco journal with
whom we exchange advises people
in the White Burley District to
hold their tobacco for good, prices.
The farmers should takefthis ad-
vice and stand squarely on their
ground. If you need money and
Vye a crop yo" "-^weasily get it,

and it withbe but a short time un-
til the price will come to you.
One or two weak-kneed fellows
may do much harm by selling too
cheaply. If your tobacco is good
demand a good price and hold for
it, but if bad, sell in winter order.
Farmers must stand together or
starve. It is a thousand pities
that the tobacco growers are not
well organized.-Planner's Friend.

Mr. R. B. Craig is the possessor
of a powder gourd that was
brought from Virginia to Ken-
tucky in 1781, eleven years before
the State Government was organ-
ized, by the three Craig brothers,
Lewis, Elijah and Joseph, who
were all Baptist preachers, and
the last named being our Mr.
Craig's great-grand-father. The
gourd is perfectly smooth from
much handling and is highly
prized by its owner. Its capacity
is one pound of powder. An offer
of $10 for it was made by a Bap-
tist* minister, last week, on ac-
count of its association with the
organization of that church in
Kentucky.—-Owenton Herald.

idge, of Indiana.lnto the Admin
istration's stocking as the latest
improved rattle box. — Denver
News.

Chairman Hernly does not pro-
pose to be deprived of the job-
getting virtues of his discovery
by any denials or explanations on
the part of General 'Harrison.—
Indianapolis Sentinel.

Although Lawyer Lindsay is
working for his client, Neely, the
alleged postal thief, many will
agree with him that the United
States has no business in Cuba
now.—New York World.

The Oil Trust ha$ %«rinea a
victory in the Courts of Ohio.
Trusts are bound to win under
the present Administration, es-
pecially in the. State of Hana and
McKinley.—Baltimore World.

It is the extravagant expendi-
tures, in Washington that give the
cue to such men as Rathbone and
Neely, when they are appointed
to offices in the outlying depend-
encies. — New Orleans Times-^*
Democrat.

Representative Overstreet, of
Indiana, is one Republican mem-
ber of Congress who insists on
circulating opposition to the ship
subsidy bill over the heads of Mr.
Hanna's able staff of party cen-
sors.—Denver News.
After he and the President have

caused big harvests and raised
the price of pork Mr. Hanna will
doubtless think it ungrateful in
the farmers to protest against be-
ing taxed to establish ship trusts
in business.—Baltimore World.
Having established a reputation

for bravery by predicting the re-
sults of Presidential elections,
General Grosvenor is now at-
tempting loftier flights. He is
trying to explain and defend the
ship subsidy bill.— Minneapolis
Times.

Mr. Hay has bungled his job so
appalling the Senate seems to feel
that a patchwork amendment is
the best that can be done. Butwe
may be sure that the treaty will
never get through without at least
that much improvement.-— New
York Journal.

Chamberlain has virtually been
forced to promise kindly treat-
mentitjiotactual justice to the
Boers, while President McKinley
never tires of telling about the
blessings he intends to confer up-
on the Filipinos.—

A

na conda
(Mont.) Standard.

A German once said to his dog:
"My dog, you haf a snap. You
vas only a dog, und I'm a man,
but I vish I vas you. In every
vay you haf de best of it. Ven
you vants to go mid the bed in you
shus durns round dree times und
lay down. , Ven I go mid de bed
in I haf to lock up de place und
infi'the clock undress mineself,

und mine vife wake up and'scholds
me ; den de baby cries und I haf
to valk him up and down ; then
ven I shust get to sleep its time
to get up again. Ven you get up
you streach yourself und streach
a couple of times und you vas up.
I haf tp dress mineself, scrap some
mit- mine^vife already, und den
ntabe I got some breakfast. You
den plays all day und haf plenty
of fun. I haf to vork hard all day
und I haf trouble plenty. Ven you
die you still have de best of me

;

you shust lay still. Ven I die I

haf to go to hell yet."
> — w

Oliver Anderson, of Bath coun-
ty, was cut, perhaps fatally, by
Wm. Highly. They quarreled
over the alleged tresspassing of
Highly on Anderson's land. Both
aTe farmers.

world when you were born.
"It recorded the great events of

{rour childhood—when you were
ost as a wandering baby, when you
had the measles and scarlet fever,
when you fell into the washtub and
nearly drowned, when you fell from
the cherry tree and broke your col-
lar bone, when you earned your first
prize.

"Later on it told how you had
completed the' studies of the district
school and how eloquently you re-
cited your graduating oration.

"It told of your entering high
school or academy. It told of your
contests in baseball and tennis. It
told of your departure for college
sr your £ct venture in business. -

"It told of various visits back to
the old home neighborhood, and it
always wished you well in your
greatest undertakings.
"It hinted modestly about the first

time you went a-courting and gave
timely warning to 'her folks' that
the neighbors knew that matters
were growing interesting over their
way.

"It announced the time of your
expected wedding and it published
the.n(tice of the marriage license
and gave you a nice puff concern-
ing the wedding ceremony.

"It told of your extended honey-
moon tour and of your setting
down to housekeeping.
"When you were sick, the home

paper week by week informed your
more distant neighbors of your
lapse and improvements.

"It told about your lost cow and
led to her recovery. It told how
your horse had been stolen and led
to the arrest of the thief.

'"When you were getting dull and
tired through the monotony of your
labor, the paper urged that the
people get up a celebration, and
vou were named as one of a suita-
ble committee on arrangements.
And when it was all over it gave
you just praise for the success of the
undertaking.
"In numerous ways the paper

has helped to put your name before
the people, and you would never
have had your lucrative office or
your honorable recognition from
the community but for the kind
aid of the local printer

"If you are a member of a Sun-
day school or society of any sort,
that same paper publishes your an-
noucements and the various pro-
ceedings of your meetings.

"It tells the people muclr which

'but give your newspaper the first
chance.
"Give the editor a pointer occas-

ionally or write him sensible short
articles, and don't get mad ifhe fails
to see everythingyour way. . When
he does say a good ' thing, tell him
so.

"In short remember the golden
rule, and don't forget the editor of
your local paper.V

Live Stock Notes.

oats

you would like to have known, but
which modesty or necessity pre-
vents you from telling.

"If you and all your folks have

State Senator Harrell, of Lo-
gan county, who caused a sensa-
tion in the Legislature last fall
by charging bribery on John
Whallen, of Louisville, has ma-
triculated at Centre College, Dan-
ville, for the study of law.

been prosperous and fortunate in
your affairs, tha paper has boosted
you all the way. If you have had
misfortune, the paper asked for
sympathy in your behalf.
"Thus the paper has rejoiced

when you rejoiced and wept when
you wept. It you are a good citizen,
the paper will always be your friend
and will back you in your enter-
prises and will help to find you
Rainess friends. * .

"It tells you where to buy and
where to sell. It tells of rogues to
be avoided.
"It tells you ofcurrent prices and

prevents you from being cheated
and swindled in ^hundred ways.
"Finally, when you die the pap-

er will publish your obituary and
will cover over your faults and will
recite themory of your good deeds.
"All these things the local editor

will cause his paper to do, but no
one else in the world will do them
or can do them for you, even for
love or money. The city paper will
tell you of the world, but it won't
tell the world about you or yours
The outside Paper is a stranger to
your little world and is not at all
interested in its improvement. Yet
your local paper does all this free
of cost to you if you are willing to
receive it in that way. However,
for your sake, we hope you are too
generous to accept so many unre-
quitteVJ favors and that you are will-
ing to reciprocate the same.
"Help the editor. Be his friend 1

and he will prove his friendship to
you..

"Subscribe for his paper and pay

Hogs get more benefit from
than from shorts and bran.

Wheat stubble prove? injurious
to hogs allowed to gorge themselves

fW-wtr?t:r farrowifcj, -Lv.slica
more care of both the sow and the
piglet*.

Of late years many have made it
a practice to mow the ragweed be-
fore it forms its pollen. In this
way hogs escape the sore eyes and
running noses.

The usual way of feeding corn to
pigs is easy and cheap, but in the
end it results badly. Corn fed pigs
suffer greatly from breaking down
in the back, from paralysis, from
general Weakness or muscle and
from rheumatism.

Every breed of sheep his its

special scale of points of excellence;
but while these differ to some ex-
tent, they are all' alike in regard to
those special torms and types of
body here suggested. For instance,
we have all those parts of the an-
imal which are of little or no value
as small and fine and light as pos-
sible. And this qualification gives
elegance to the body and a certain
attractiveness which excites pleas-
ure and satisfaction at first sight.
There are the small, fine head, hav-
ine, ample capacity for a full brain,
which gives nervous force to the
system and to all the functional
organs. The feeding quality de-
pends on this characteristic, and so
does the breeding ability. Indeed,
every natural function is controll-
ed by this well-balanced head—the
strong jaws, the clear, bright, viva-
cious eyes, and the fine expanded
nostrile; all these are to be judged
in regard to their fitness, and equally
as to their activity.—Farmers' Voice.

state"news.
Mr. J. H. Boggs, a former citi-

zen of Madison county, but now
one of Jessamine's
farmers, passed through here
Monday enroutc to Richmond
court with the largest sweet po-
tato we ever saw ra ised! in
this .part of Kentucky. It was
grown on his own farm and meas-
ured three feet, nine inches in
length and was worthy to rank
with the Georgia product, which
is described as being so large that
a darkey can sit on one end and
play the fiddle while the other
end is roasting.—Valley View Ar-
gent.

. Miss Florid* ^H. Parrish, ,';
Richmond, was sworn in as prac-
ticing attorney in the Court of
Appeals at Frankfort, last week.
She is the second woman to be
admitted to practice in that tribu-
nal, Miss Sophonsiba Breckin-
ridge, of Lexington, having been
admitted two years ago.

The Baptists have decided to-
establish an academy at Pineville
under the direction of the Gener-
al Association. A building cost-
ing $21,000

%
and valuable land!

conne^ed with it was given by
the people of the town.

for it regularly in advance and\ get ' hand.

MANvptrsons in Minneapolis
Minnesota, are giving away their
property, getting their ascension
robes ready and in other ways
are preparing for the coming- to
an end of the world, which they
are certain will be brought about
in tne near future by the second
coming of the Lord. All of these
persons are disciples and follow-
ers of H. W. Wild, an old resi-
dent a,deep Bible student, who
claims to have a vision in which
the Lord appeared to him, savins-
the end of the world is

/*

near at
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Bermuda provides beautiful roods

Ifor cyclists. The roadbeds are of

fcoral, smooth as the floor of a bed-

room, and as clean qs it is possible

(for any road to be. The delights of a
spin on oue's bike in the neighbor-

lood of any city in these delightful

lies are beyond comparison.

Peter J. Carolus, judge of a St. Louis

ulice court, suggests a new way of

kolving the irainp problem. He sug-

gests that all vagrants be sent to

some lonely island in the 1'ncific,

[where they would get strict military

Bnstruction for six months, after

|*vhieh they should be sent Jo chase

linaklo in the Philippine islands.

Edmund A. Vogelsang, of Chicago,

'__-,. V from his brother Otto

I* present of the most valuable pipe
'

, the world. It is held to be worth
» less tha« $16,000, considering the

Rime spent in its construction, apart

from its artistic and historical value.

JtThe pipe represent* the labor of 18

(years of the life of Rev. Father
lAdolph Ebel.

Advantages accruing from a recent

Heavy rainfall in Western Texas have
|been largely offset by the fact that

le unusual supply of moisture haa
(greatly increased the growth of the

|loco weed. Many horses and cattle

lave died "from eating fhis insidiously

[poisonous weed. Exactly what the el-

lement of poison in this weed is has
jever been fully determined.

In setting and distributing type a
Bompositor's hand travels on an aver-

|age of 11 miles a day. leaving Sun-

lays and holidays out of account,

[this means about 3,000 miles a year.

[More than half the deaths among
lpositors are due to lung^djoeasea.

In the course of his lifetime an aver-

man gets through about 2,300

holies of reading matter.

j The TDXited States once tried the

ialf cent, in imitation of the cheap

find nasty farthing of "England. For
ore than half a century, fTom 1793

So 1857, it indulged itself in coining

A'lf cents to the magnificent aggre-

gate of 7,985,222, worth $39,926.11.

en having reached the age of dis-

retion in small things, it put away
eh childish things as half cents . uud
as newer regretted it.

iTh

Kussiam photographers who are 'un-

|able to get a aettlement from their

itters hang the portraits of the lat-

er upside- down in the showcases be;

fore their -studios. The significance

>f this position is, of course, under-

jod by the general public, ,and it

said that photographers' debtors
many instances hasten to place

[themselves right again in the -eyes

»f their fellow .townsmen.

In the New Hebrides human 'life

is been made safer by the introdue-

ion of pigs into the island. The ean-

libals ase said to prefer roast pork
:o roast man, and as the; porcine tribe

Increases among the natives they may
ive up their feasts on human flesh

altogether, excepting when something
Inn usual happens, -such as entertaining

la king of some other cannibal island

lor state 'occasions of rare ceremony.

I Box
Twenty miles .from the ;town Of
Dzeinan, Idaho, its an establishment

levoted entirely to the raising of

|<wild animals. The stock is made up
tclusivriy of tthe \wild est, i rarest and
lost ferocious creatures. This animal

[farm is owned and operated by Mr.
lichard W. Rock, who (has spent all

Rus life in the west. As trader, hun-
Iter, .scout and. animal fancier he haa
Ibeen the hero of remarkable exploits.

|Thirty years ago 'he was a valued
Eout for Huns. 'Gibbon, Haydeu.aatl

[Howard.

Mark Twain detests the .autograph
To an .applicant ron oneoe-'

ision he aant e letter, the -substance
»f which is as ifdllaws: To. ask a doe-
>r or builder ,or sculptor for his

autograph would be iin no .way rue
1

'}.

ITo ask one <«rf these for a specimen
his work, 'however, is quite un-

>ther thing, and the irequest might
justifiably metfused. tit would never
fair to ask a -doctor for one of

id corpses <t/o .remember him by.
"lere was no manbof<"^\ji4,o the lett«-

rnicn was tpyeiwedrtten .throughout.

DELAYS PROCEEDINGS.

British Minister Wants a Modifica-

tion of the Joint Note.

The Ituaalnn Government Hepn.lt-
i''< the riiar«f That the Y«af
I.im-Shnn Hal Kwan Ra.Il-

ruad Was Held Illegally.

MANY PERSONS DROWNED.
—A —

The Orran An Training Friirnte Gael-
»<mm Foudcrtd <t8 Miles North-

weat of Gibraltar.

Tien-Tsin, Dec. 15.—According ic
credible sources of Chinese informa-
tion Emperor Kwang Su will agree
to the following ten demands of the
powers:
First—indemnity to the amount of

700.000,000 taels, payable in 60 years
and guaranteed by the Li Kin.

Second—The erection in Peking of

a suitable monument to the memory
of Baron Yon Ketteler.

Third—An imperial prince, a near
relative to the emoeror. «. W; ** °*~

lin to apologize anu eo expi^-as" "re-

gret for the murder.
Fourth—Foreign troops to hold the

lines of communication between Taku
and Peking.

Fifth—Punishment of the Boxer
officials.

Sixth—Candidates from districts

where anti-foreign outrages have been
perpetrated not to be allowed to com-
pete in the Chinese examinations in

Peking for five years.

Seventh—Abolition of the Tsung Li

Yam en.

Eighth—Foreign envoys to have ac-

cess to the emperor at all times.

Ninth—Importation of arms and
ammunition into the province of Chi

Li to be abolished.

Tenth—The land and sea forts be-

tween Shan Hai Kwan, Taku and Pe-

king to be destroyed.

St. Petersburg, Dec. 17.—The offi-

cial* Messenger publishes an inspired

statement as to the views of the Rus-

sian government concerning the Yang
Tsun-Shan Hai Kwan railroad, repu-

diating the charge that the Russians
have acted illegally in holding the

line, contending that Russia's action

was necessitated by military consid-

erations, declining to recognize the'

British as owners of the line, hut ad-

mitting that they have the prepon-
derating financial interest, and final-

ly promising to restore it to the for-

mer administration after the foreign

troops have evacuated the province of

Chi Li.

Peking, Dec. 17.—Definite instruc-

tions, supplementing Saturday's com-
munication from London, have been
received by Sir Ernest Mason Satow*,

the British minister, and he now de-

mands a modification of a point in

the joint note which the foreign gov-
ernments generally regard as impor-
tant. This means further delay, us

all the ministers must communicate
anew with their respective govern-
ments. Just what is the nature of
the objection raised by Great Britain
the ministers decline to say, but they
admit that the new demand will in-

volve a good deal more diplomatic
procedure.

Washington, Dec. 17.—Officials here
are at a loss to understand the rea-

sons for the important modification
in the joint Chinese note which it" is

reported the British minister to Pe-
king is to demand before signing
that document preparatory to its

presentation to the Chinese plenipo-
tentiaries. They have no informa-
tion on the subject, as nothing has
been heard from Mr. Conger on the
matter for some days. The under-
standing here has been that the joint

rnote as agreed upon by the envoys
was in the main satisfactory to the
British government. She sizaply de-
sired a slight amendment, said to be
in the nature of a mere change in
style of language to be used, rather
than any amendment to the scope of
the agreement. This did not conflict
with (iny of the principles held out
for by our government. Such being
the case, it was expected that the sig-

Paesengerg who rbraval <on the new
Iberian railroaid wJill ffind all the
jmforts of home «*n the cars. Jour-
leys may be long, hut the trains will

irnish libraries, pianos, barber shops,
lot and cold water, ,iuul .every possi-

K* convenience for (their loecupants.
iere will be physieiatas aboaird and

to coat will be made for medicafi

IttendSQce. Porters, <wfco can speak
11 languages, and wrfao, iijt may «>e nn-
erstood will not be averse to ac-

spting tips, will aJao be cm the
lins. i.ny one with a suflieient

unount <' money can •enjoy thor-

rhly the seven days' trip from St.

Btersburg .to Irkutsk.

-«Cftpt. Bernfer, of Quebec, ha* gained
support «>f Sir Clements Mark*

,
president .of the Royal Gcograpn*
aeciety, for his schema to reach

) n firth pole, &nd hopes the British

Jjisrnjuent will <jo-operate with the
minister. His plans con-

an expedition from Van*
je, wiifr a woorfen or steel ship,

iw qt six sailor* and five tcien-

Knteilng «hi» polar ;>asin lu

it, * month earlier than NHf»-

he snip would begin t* drift

Uitbw tflifc tiwn N^mwi'i

iiature~o"f the Britisn minister would
be promptly affixed to the agreement
and the note soon presented to the
Chinese. •,

Berlin, Dec. 17.—A portion of the
(ierman contingent that recently ar-
rived from China was publicly receiv-
ed here Sunday in accordance with
the express desire of Emperor Wil-
liam, great.enthusiasm being display-

ed by the crowds that lined the route
Troin the iLehrter railway station.
Which was beautifully decorated.
.The troops lx_ » the shot-n«rfled
fiernian flag* which were taken into
action at the storming of the Taku
forts, together with several captured
Chinese flags and gu%s. The proces-
sion went to the arsenal, where th*
Chhie*e c»roits were deposited." f>-
crywhere the ,nwm were greeted with
tiinuil; mis clteering.

In front of ithe arsenal were Em-
peror William, the empress, Prince
Henry of Pr mania, fl'rince Kupprecht
of B:ivuria, Couait syuii Buelow (imjie-
riat chancellor), aaeanbers of the gen-
eral staff and oth*r persons of high
rank. After saluting nihe troops the
kaiser suspected th<Mn, speaking to
those whr,> bad been wounded or had
received decoration*, .and then ad-
cbvssiiig aJl formally.

A YoJk#>linma Bank FaJIetl. .

_T*coma, Wash., Dec. 17.- The Ran
SM hank of 1'okohama-iias iuifed. ow-
ing W0.000 yen in consequent* of the
detain t ion of the cashier of the To-
kio branch, ftp lost 70,000 yen spec-
ulating, and tfcen absconderl, uking
sm much more.

Iv nicer Invited to Amerton.
The Hague, Dec, 17.—In reply to a

dispatch from Grand Rapids, Mich.,
inviting him to the United States, Mr,
Kruger has wired flint be has not ar-
rived at any deciaiou with regurd to
visitluff America

Madrid, Dec. 17.—The German train-

ing frigate (Jneisenau has foundered
off Malaga, 65 miles northeast of Gi-

braltar. Private dispatches say that
40 persons were drowned.

'

According to the naval pocket-
book, the Uncisenau, which was built
at Dantzic in 1879, was an iron ves-

sel, sheathed with wood, and had a
displacement of 2,856 tons. She was
242 feet «.» inches iu length nnd 45 feet

11. inches in the beams, having a mean
draught of 19 fe*t 8 inches and a coal
capacity of 400 tons. Her speed was
13 knots. Her armament consisted of
14 5.9-inch Krupp breech-loaders, two
%-inch quick-firers, one boat or field

gun and several torpedo tubes. She
w,as used for training boys.
The Gneisenau foundered at the en-

trance to the port of Malcga, where

"yf
was about to fe.Ve —* Virom

the terrible storm prevailing. At the
present time only the masts of the
vessel are visible.

A large number of the cadets can
be seen from the shore clinging to
the rigging. They are shouting and
signaling for help. The captain and
many of the cadets have been drown-
ed. It is believed that 40 who had
left iu one of the ship's boats, and
have not been seen since, are also
lost. The total loss is now thought
to b* not less than 100. Some dis-
patches say 140. Forty of those saved
are badly hurt.

ISLAND OF PANAY. .

.The American Troop* Have Been
Moving; \nrthivfird and Weat-

ward—Several Sklrniiahea.

Manila. Dec. 17.—Advices from Ilo-
ilo. Island of Panay, reports that the
American troops have been moving
northward and westward for several
days and that detachments of the 6th.
.*~th and-^S«i.'%^

s .ui.nts have been
active near their stations. \

The insurgent losses during the
last ten days have been five killed,
seven wounded and 40 taken prisoners.
The Americans have lost two killed
and three wounded.
Large numbers of the natives, how-

ever, are swearing allegiance to the
United States.

In several recent attacks and expe-
ditions in Southern Luzon the insur-
gents have lost eight killed, seven
wounded and about 20 captured.
The Americans have lost one killed

and two wounded. Gen. Wheaton re-
ports that 430 natives have entered
Calanao for registration.

FIRE AT NORFOLK, VA.

The Hull ill no- Occupied By the lon-
atrnctlon Department at the

N'avy Yard Destroyed.

Norfolk, Ya., Dec. 17.—The build-
ing occupied by the construction de-
partment at the Norfolk navy yard
was destroyed by fire Sunday even-
ing. Shortly before 6 o'clock a ware-
house man discovered the office of
Constructor Sta'th to he on fire. The
navy yard and Portsmouth fire de-
partments responded, but found the
blaze gaining headway rapidly, and
in a short time the whole building
was a mass of flames. The firemen
then devoted their time to saving
surrounding buildings. The building
destroyed contained all the important
papers, models and plans of the con-
struction department. Over 7,000
drawings and $100,000 worth of live
oak timber were destroyed. Loss to
building and contents over -$200,000.
Origin of the fire unknown.

Caanterfeltera Arreated.
Oil Cky, Pa., Dec. 17.—United States

marshals arrived here Sunday night
having in custody Samuel R. Latshaw
a"d George E. Coast, who are charged
with counterfeiting. Fifty spurious
dollars, wh ich were still warm, and a
counterfeiting plant were captured
with the prisoners at Coast's home at
Lisbon. The prisoners are i-upposed
to belong to an organized gang of
whom secret service men have cap-
tured 11 since October last.

Ena-Iand Wail. Turkey to Settle.

Constantinople, Dec. 17.—Owing to
the success of the United States in
pressing claims for compensation in
connection with the Armenian disor-
ders, Great Britain is now urging the
Optoma- government t<. ^Jry similar
claims put forward by British sub-
jects.' It is said that energetic means
will be taken to obtain settlement.

Karthqnake Shock at Santiago.
Santiago de Cuba, Dec. 17.—A sharp

earthquake shock was felt here Sat-
urday about midnight. It was the
most severe that had been experienced
in several years and almost created a
panic at the San Carlos cluib, where a
grand ball vtas in progress.

John Addison Porten Dead.
Putnam, Ct., Dec. 17.—John Addison

Porter, former private secretary to
President McKinley, died at his resi-

dence here. He had been sick for
many weeks with a malignant intes-
tinal disease.

<l«i< Itepalrtiur Xnlnbow.
Bristol, R. L, Dec. 17.—The Rain-

bow, Cornelius Vanderbilt's 70-foot
yacht, which haa been undergoing ex-
tensive repairs at the Herreshoffs's
shops, has been put overboard in or-
der to make room for the work of
running the keel of the new defender.

Dnke's Wine BUI.

Dec. IT.—Judgment for
£250 was entered against the duke of
Manchester in the queen's be.^h
court for wine and cignrs supplied by
a city merchant. The cUlm waa not
contested.

j The
Irtnidon,

Iwo Colored Men Put to Death

by Infuriated Citizens.

One of the Marderera Coafeaaed,
liupiicniliiK the Other One—The
Swtnarlnn; Bodlea Were Killed

Pall of Balleta.

Rockport, Ind., Dec. 17.—Two Ne-
groes, Jim Henderson und Bud
Row lands, who waylaid, brutally mur-
dered and robbed Hollie Simons, a
white barber, early Sunday morning,
were lynched in the jail yard by a
mob of 1,000 frenzied citi^*— "^T^H
night. The Negroes, were arrested
early in the morning, and, although
Rowlands' clothing had blood stains

on it, the men claimed they were in-

nocent of the crime. In the mean-
time Sheriff Clemens, of (fnlon coun-
ty, Kentucky, arrived with a trained

bloodhound in response to a tele-

graphic summons. i

When the dog was placed on the
trail he followed it until he reached
the house where Rowland lived, six

blocks from the scene of the murder,
and went baying to the bed the Ne-
gro had occupied. This was enough
for the excited citizens. Within a few
minutes a mob of a thousand howl-
ing, bloodthirsty citizens, with aledge
hammers, ropes and guns, were run-

ning to the jail.

Sheriff Anderson and his two dep-
uties made a stand and attempted to

protect the prisoners. The officers

were seized by the leaders of the
mob, who disarmed them. The sher-

iff was then locked in a room and
placed under guard, but he stoutly re-

fused to give up the keys or to tell

where the prisoners were hidden.
Failing to get the keys, the mob

made a determined but unsuccessful
attempt to break in the jail door. By
this* ' "*• *he mob of ly..^I.^.i were in
a perfect frenzy, and, securing a tele-

graph pole, they used it as a batter-

ing ram and caved in the side wall of

the jail. The door of Rowlands cell

was then .. quickly broken in with
sledge hammers and he was dragged
from the jail to the east side of the
court 3'ard, where a noose was placed
about his neck.

He. was giyen time to make a state-

ment, in which he implicated Jim
Henderson and another Negro. Row-
land then begged piteously for mer-
cy, but the mob swiftly swung the
confessed murderer to a tree and rid-

dled his body with bullets.

Leaving the body of Rowland dang-
ling from the limb of the tree, the
mob rushed back to the jail and at-

tempted to burst open the cell occu-

pied, by Henderson, but before the
steel bars j'ielded to the blows of the
sledges some one in the crowd fired

upon the terrified Negro as he
crouched in the corner of his cell. A
few moments more and the door of
the cell was broken in. The Negro,
more dead than alive, was dragged
at a rope's end to the court house
yard and swung on the tree beside
the body of Rowland.
Firing a parting volley at the

swinging <boaies,~~fne mob,~enger for
another victim, hurried away to lo-

cate the other Negro implicated by
Rowland in his confession. He was
found at a hotel where he was em-
ployed as porter. The Negro escaped
to the roof of the buikting, and Man-
ager Debruler succeeded in convinc-
ing the mob that the porter had noth-
ing to do with the crime, proving an
alibi for him.'

^The Negroes' victim, Hollie Simons,
was wzylaid and murdered in the
most brutal manner one square from
the main street of the city as he was
going to his home from his barber
*hop at 2 o'clock Sunday morning.
As was customary with him, he cur-
ried the receipts of the day at his
place or business.

The* Negroes were aware of this.

and evidently laid their plans accord
ingly. Crouching behind a fence,
they waited for their vicitm to pass,
when they jumped out from the place
of concealment and attacked him
from behind, striking him over the
head with a heavy club with a large
nail driven into the head of it. Al-
though terribly beaten, Simons made
a desperate fight, and his cries and
struggles soon attracted two boys,
who went to his assistance, but they
w*-rc a momen* *^p late, th«; k 3m of
the two Negroes had succumbed to
the terrible beating and was lying
dead at their feet. The murderecs-
then drove the would-be rescuers
uway and accomplished their original
design—that of robbery, securing a
bag containing something over $40.

Walter Evans, one of the young
men who attempted to save Simons'
life, and afterward assisted in the re-

moval of the murdered man's remains
to his home, was greatly affected and
rvlmo.-.t suffered nervous collapse.

Sunday night he witnessed the lynch-
ing, and he lost his reason. ,„

The dead man's wife is prostrated,
nnd it is believed she will die from
the shock. Hollie Simons came from
Winslow, Ind., some years ago, find

was a popular young man.

Bapoaltlon Lost Two Millions.

Paris, Dec. 17.—The official report
of the finances of the exposition
Shows (/loss of 2,000,000 francs. The
total of expenditures is 116,500,000

francs. The receipts amounted to
114,500,000 francs. The loss Is less

than in the oase of either of the pre-
ceding expositions. v

Took Strychnine.
' Grand Island, Neb.i Dec. 17.—Be-
cause of unrequited love, L. M. Han-
sen, 24, yiaiirs old, committed suicide

Sunday
1

morning by taking strych-
nine.

'

FIFTY-SIXTH COSBRESS.

Second fleaataa.

Washington, Dec. 18.— Senate-
Hills introduced Tuesday: By Sen-
ator Scott, directing the secretary of
the treasury to pay Edward Tear-
ney, of Jefferson county. West Vir-
ginia, nnd Walter Shirley, also of
Jefferson county, West .Virginia.

W.243 nnd $6,739* for supplies taken
by Untted States troops* during the
civil war. The first speech In oppo-
sition to the ship subsidy bill in the
senate was delivered by Mr. Clay.
The oleomargarine bill, just passed
by the house, was referred to the
committee on agriculture.
House—Bills introduced Tuesday:

To pension T. B. Lehane at $24 a
.month: to pension John P. C. Shanks,
colonel of the 7th Indiana cavalry, at
the rate of $50 a month; directing
the secretary of the treasury to pay
to 0. W. Ratleff. of Ivy, W. Ya.. $250
for building material taken by United
Htntes troops during, the cjvR v-o^
The uv Sate on the war rtituut re-
duction bill opened Tuesday.
Washington, Dec. 13.—Senate—I^o

business was transacted Wednesday.
The members went over to the house
to participate iu the centennial cele-
bration over the removal of the na-
Tional capital to Washington.
House—No business was transacted

owing to. the centennial celebration
ceremonies in the' house.
Washington. Dec. 14.—Senate—In

executive session on Thursday an
amendment to the Hay-Pauncefote
treaty was passed. This amendment
in the essence, will permit the United
States to defend an isthmian canal,
but not to fortify it. «• For nearly
three hours Thursday Mr. Hanna. of
Ohio, addressed the ^senate on the
pending ship subsidy "bill. While he
had spoken heretofore on the floor
of the senate, his effort 'Thursday
really was his first formal speech to
the body since he became a member
of it,

House—Bills introduced Thursday:
To pension William Gould at $35* a
month; to pension- James Mantnck
at $30 a month; to pension Anthony
.McCaU at $20*^. mot-ih; -OLorge J.
Wilson, Joseph Farnsworth, Nancy J.
Marple at $20 a month; Benjamin J.

Dewees at $24 n month; to pension
William H. H. Miller at $50 a month;
to pension Fannie Wigginton at $30
a month; directing the secretary of
the treasury to pay $130 to Nancy
(iates for supplies taken by United
States troops.

Washington, Dec. 15.—Senate—

r

Nearly all of Friday the senate- was
in Secret session, discussing the Hay-
Pauncefote treaty. No business of
importance was transacted in the
brief open session except the adop-
tion of the house resolution provid-
ing for a holiday recess to extend
from Friday, December 21, to Thurs-
day, January 3.

House—The house adjourned Fri-
daj1 wrthout disposing of more than
half the war revenue reduction bill.

An effort to reduce the tax on beef
failed. Mr. Smith (Mich.) had an
amendment passed compelling the ex-
press companies to pay for stamps
oh express receipts instead of the
shipper. A reapportionment bill was
introduced making the membership
of the house 357.

Washington, Dee. 17.—No business
of importance was transected in the
senate Saturday.
House—The house Saturday passed

the war revenue reduction bill. The
amendment placed in the bill to tax
express receipts was defeated by a
vote of 125 to 139. Mr. Powers (Vt.)
offered an amendment providing that
the income tax would not be levied
on the ewtates of persons who died
prior to June 13, 1898. It was adopt-'
ed—84 to 43. The pension appropria-
tion bill, carrying $145,745,230, also
passed. Representative Norton intro-
duced the following bill: Providing
that any regularly enlisted soldier of
the war of the rebellion who served,
by detail or assignment, on duty as a
commissioned officer, shall be enti-
tled t«io .the same pay as a regularly
commissioned officer for duties so
performed, nnd shall be considered as
promoted and mustered to that rank,
whether commissioned or not, and
hall be entitled to the same grade of
pension as is provided for officers of
-the THnk in whiVh said soldier was as-
signed to duty.

j FniiioiiM Scout Dead.
CrajKford, Neb., Dec. 17.—Batiste

Oarnier, known us "Little Bat," .the

famous scout, who was shot bj' Jnmes
Hague Wood, manager at Dietrich's
saloon here, Saturday night, during a
dispute over a bar bill, died at 3 a. m.
Sunday. Wqpd was arrested imme-
diately after the shooting. An in-

quest is being held. *

<q .Setv Racing; AaaoctMtion.

Porti^id, Ore., Dec. \l.—Horsemen
from Oregon, Washington, Idaho and
British Columbia met here .Sunday
and organized the Pacific Northwest
Racing association. W. H. WgOfruitg,
of Salem, Ore., was elected president,
nnd M. D. Wisdom, of Portlnnd, sec-

retary-treasurer. The season of 1901
will open at Vancouver.

A A Great Drive.

TaVre w«» a lottd. hkting uoine. Th«
fcwkveiui were brilliantly lighted. Tht
Man with the crimson coat and th» lung
leather bag stopped and looked upward.
He <aw what aeecqtd to he a ball of fire

coining directly toward him, leaving a
long, red itreak behind it. Before he
could move out of Inn track* he hoard the
object Rtrike the earth a few feet away, und
after n nhort search he found a gravtsh ball,

nerhapa 1* inchea in diameter. lie stood
for a moment gazing thoughtfully down at

\t1 Then he raiaert hi* hat, scratched his

head solemnly and aaid: "Holv St. An-
drew! What a drive that waa!*'— Ilaugol
News.

*®»—•

—

Oar Nation's Wealth.
Gold and silver are poured abundantly

into the lap of the nation, but oua mate-
rial wealth and strength is rather in iron,

the most useful of all metals, just as the
wealth of u human being lies in a useful
stomach. If you have overworked yours un-
til it is disabled, try Hostetter's Stomach
Bitters. It will relieve the clogged bowels,
improve the appetite and cure constipation,
dyspepsia, biliousness, liver and kidney dis-
ease.

Terr, Cordial.

The Guest—THve is aomelbinff.tery cor-

dial in yourMiurfOhffU. -

The Hostess—Yea, several pousee cafes, I

guess. He came home with a pocketful of

cloves.—Chicago Daily News.

Heat t<«r tiie Bowel*.
No matter what ails you, headache to a

cancer, you will,.' never get well until your
bowels are pufXght. Cascarets help nature,
cure you without a gripe or pain, produce
easy natural movements, cost you just 10

cents to start getting your health back.
Cascarets Candy Cathartic, the genuine, put.
up in metal boxes, every tablet has C. C. C.
stamped on it, Keware of imitations.

» ®'S'

The Worm's Tarn ins.

Mrs1

. Henpcck—What do you think of giv-
ing me for a Christma* present?
Mr. Henpeck—I think very well of it, but

to whom? 1 haven't an enemy on earth.

—

Philadelphia Press.

-*<3>*

Excursion Sleepers Via M., K. A T. Ity.

Weekly Excursion Sleepers leave St. Louis
via Katy Fiyer (M. K. 4 T. Ry.) every Tues-
day at 8:16 p. m. for San Antonio, Los An-
geles and San Francisco.
Weekly Excursion Sleepers leave Kanta»

City via the M. K. & T. Ry. every Saturday
at 9:05 p. in. for San Antonio, Los Angeles
and San Francisco.

«<g>»

It is always a safe rule, Wnen a dog's bark
is worse than his bite, to fight shy of his
bark.—Chicago Journal.

«<«>»

'Tie aweet to kiss—so is Klsme Gum to-

chew.
*g> ».

He that lies down with dogs will get up
with fleas.—Danish Proverb.

LOSS OF MEMORY

Is often derived from an unlooked for
source—the Kidneys. Odorous urino
or that which scalds or stains ia an in-

fallible proof that you aro progressing
towards Bright' s Disease or one of the
other forms of Kidney Troublo all of
which are fatal if permitted to grow
worse.

MORROW'S

KIB-NE-OmS
Will arrest the disease and under most
solemn guarantee effect a cure where
it is possible by human means.

OHIO, KENTUCKY, INDIANA AND
WEST VIRGINIA

People eared ty KIO.MMII l)S. !a writing them,
please enclose stamped addressed envelope.

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Jobnson, 560 7th St., Parkers
burn, W. Va.

Mr. M.V.Orah.Tm.iai4thAve.,T[nnt:np»ori.V>'. Va
C. C. f mil h . 47 Aldcrson St., (.'hurled nn. W. Va.
K. H.Crynor, C1U W. Unmbler Bt..*lt. Vornon.O.
John H. Mongold.aWH. Mulberry t>t., Chllllcotho.O
P.O. Applooato,2ri2inl Bt.. Itotidrrroii, Ky.
Mr». C. V. Sleffy. Kim St., Homli'mm. Ky.
Solomon Sawyer, JutkRon St.. Brazil. Ind.
J. II. Clark. Mnln Bl.. North. Columhlii City. Ind.
Mri«. A. H. JInlloy, J'.".'(l <tb ATOw IIniilliKloii. W. Vu,
Mrn.O.O. Bliibiuiiili.I*ilr; umnorBt.',CTiiii-Ii;Moii'.W.V i

Mrs. C.W.Tuurlow,2312 Market 8t.,Wtai ohim.W.Vn,

Morrow's Kid -ne-olds arc not p ills,

Boers to Settle In German Africa.

Berlin, Dec. 17.—According" to the
Lokal Anzcjger, 50 Cape Colony Boers,
now in. Amsferdnm with their fami-
lies, have been granted permission to
3ettle in (Jerman Southwest Africa,
the German government having just
assented to the purchase of lands by
them in Damarnland and Oreai Ilam-
nquiuland. The RoerB will leave Am-
sterdam January 5.

Post Pluy £u>i>ccted.

Minneapolis, . Mirih., Dec. 17.—Two
boys, skaiMng on the Mississippi river,
Sunday found imbedded ia the ice the
dead body of u man. His skull had
been crushed. The fact that the
pockets of the dead man had been
rifled suggests a murder.

Death or Dr. Henry Barton Fellows.
Chiau^o, Dec. 17.—Dr. Hertry Barton

Fellows, former dean of the Hahne-
mann ' Medical college, and for 30
years a profelisor in that institution,
died at his home Sunday. Dr. Fel-
lows, was (n his 64th year.

but Yellow Tablets and sell at fifty

cents a box at drug stores.

JOHN MORROW A CO., 8PRINCPIEL0. O.

ABSOLUTE

SECURITY.

Genuine

Garter's
Little Liver Pills.

Must Boar Signature of

M

V

Soo Pcc-Slmile Wrapper Below.

Very assail and aa oaav

to take as sagan

FOR HEADACHE.
FOR DIZZINESS.

FOR BILIOUSNESS.

FOR TORPID LIVER.

FOR CONSTIPATION.
FOR SALLOW SKIN.

FOR THECOMPLEXION

TUH1IJJ IUUsSS. BUST

CURE 8ICK HEADACHE.

;to wpf s rys "G U ffE'-FO R
CyHlb VfntKC ah. list Jranb.

ICwb Syrup. Tastes Good.
. In time. 156(\ by rfmcglata
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The Important Dates of
the Nineteenth Century

in Foreign Countries
Complied by WRIGHT A. PATTERSON.

Copyright, Md». A. K. Kellorir KewnpaperO

1801.
Jan. l-Uegislatlve union established be--^een Great Britain and Ireland.
Feb. 9—Treaty of peace between France
and Austria.

March 21-French army In Egypt Anally de-
feated by English.

March 24—Emperor Paul of Russia assas-
sinated.

**!&' *-8t- Domingo republic founded by
Tuusaalnt.

UmIl
March 27-Treaty of peace signed at
-,AnVen8 between France and England.May l^-French Legion of Honor Instituted
by Napoleon.

*"*• 2—Napoleon elected first consul of
France.

First electric light with carbon points pro-
duced in England.

„_ isoa.
May 18—England declared war against
France.

Aug. 9-Robert Fulton started his first
5teamboat on the River Seine in France.
t was only partially successful»

1804.
Aug. 11—Frahcls II.. emperor of Germany,
abdicated to become emperor of Austria.

Sept. 1—Planet Juno discovered by M. Hard-
ing. It is 254,000.000 miles from the earth.

Dec. 2—Napoleon crowned emperor of
France.

1805.
May 26—Napoleon crowned king of Italy at

Aug. 6—Austria declared war against
France.

Oct. 21—English fleet under Nelson de-
stroyed French fleet at Trafalgar. Nelson
killed.

Dec. 2—Battle of Austerlltx; Russians and
Austrlans defeated by..Nr~ : l .;n.

Dec. 26—Treaty of peace sfgned between
France and Austria at Presburg. /

1808.
Jan. 23—William Pitt died in England,
aged 47.

May 16—An "order in council" Issued by
Great Britain declared the whole coast
of Europe under blockade.

Oct. 14—Napoleon defeated Prussians at
Jena.

Nov. 21—Berlin decree Issued by Napoleon.
It declared a blockade of the British Isles,
ordered all Englishmen In countries oc-
cupied by French troops to be treated as
prisoners of war. forbade All trade In Eng-
lish merchandise, and several other
things.

Dec. 30—Turkey declared war against Rus-
sia.

180T.
March 25—Abolition of slave trade In Eng-

land.
July 7—Treaty- of peace signed between
France and Russia at Talalt.

Nov. 7—Russia declared war against Eng-
land.

Nov. 11—A British "order in council" issued
that forbade neutral nations to trade with
France or her allies except under tribute
to England. ,

Dec. 17—Napoleon's Milan decree Issued.
It forbade trade with England and her
colonies, and ordered confiscated every
vessel paying tribute or submitting to
English search.

1808.
May 6—Charles IV. and son of Spain abdi-
cated in favor of Napoleon.

July —Beginning of peninsular war be-
tween France and Spain.

1809.
March 29—Gustavus IV. of Sweden com-

pelled to abdicate.
April —Alliance be-
tween England and
A u s t rla against
France formed.

July 5-6 — Napoleon
defeated Austrlans
at Wagram.

J,uly 6 — Pope Puis
VII. captured by
order of Napoleon
and carried pris-
oner to France.

Sept. 17—Treaty of
peace between
Sweden and Rus-
sia signed at Fred-
ericksham.

Oct. 14—Treaty of
peace between Aus-
tria ' and France
signed at Schon-
brunn. .

Dec. 31—Josephine divorced by Napoleon.

1810.
Jan. 6—Treaty of peace between Denmark
and France signed at Paris. «.

Feb. IS—Andreas Hofer executed at Man-
tua, Italy.

March 11—Napoleon and Maria Louisa mar-
ried at Vienna.

July 1—Lou is o f Holland abdicat ed at re *

Nov. 20—Second peace of Paris signed be-
tween France and allied powers.

1810.
Jan. 13—Family of Bonaparte excluded for-
ever from France by law of amnes.v.

July 9—Argentine Republic declared IU in-
dependence of Spain.

First permanent photograph made by aid
<»,«r camera by Joseph Nlcephore
NIepce, of Chalons, France.

181 T,

Eeb. S-The "Onsen Bag" inquiry began in
England. The report of the parliament-
ary committee made on Feb. 19 resulted
in the. suspension of the habeas corpus
act throughout England on Feb. 24.

1818.
June 8—Germanic confederation formed. .

Nov. 17—Queen Charlotte of England died
at Kew.

First percussion cape made In England.

1810.
June 16—District of Kutch in India sunk
as a result of severe earthquake. Two
thousand persona burled. During the
same year many thousands perished from
the same cause in Genoa, Palermo. Rome
and other cities.

1830.
Ja1- ^7 ,̂ng °«or«:« HI- of England died
at Windsor castle, aged 82. His sbncrowned as George IV. same day.
•
D'.^3—£:at0

's_eet conspirators arrested
in England. <They had attempted the as-
sassination of the whole English minis-
try because of unpopular acts. Theywere executed May 1 of the same year.

1821.

*•»• M—Mexico declared its independenr*
ot Spain. Iturbide
crowned first em-
peror as Augustln
I.. Sept. 24. 1821.

April 6—W a r for
Greek Independ-
ence began against
Turkey.

May 5—Napoleon
died at St. Helena,
aged 62.

July 28— Peru de-
clared Its Independ-
ence of Spain.

Aug. 7—Queen Cero-
,„.l 1 n e of England
died of a ; broken
heart. Her hus-
band, George, IV.,
refused to permit
of hi»r coronation
as his consort

mm
Born J»n. 7. ITU.—Died

lUyt,lM.

Sept. 21—Central American states declared
their Independence of Spain.

LOUD MtUOM
Born Sept. M. I'M. -

Ulft.21.UUi
Killed

quest of Napoleon. Holland annexed to
France.

Septals;—Chill declared Its independence of

<>

Spain.
Nov. 1—Napoleon's Berlin and Milan de-
crees revoked by France.

Nov. 19—Sweden declared war against Eng-
land.

1811.
March 20—King of Rome, Napoleon II.,born.
July 5—Venezuela declared Us independ-
ence of Spain.

1813.
May 28—Treaty of peace signed between
Russia and Turkey at Bucharest.

June 17—"Orders In council" abandoned by
England.

June 22—Nap_._n declared *.-> against
Russia.

Sept. 7—French defeated Russians at Boro-
dino.

Sept. 14—Moscow captured by the French.

1813.
Feb. 3—Prussia concluded alliance with
Russia and Sweden and declared war
against' France.

Aug, 10—Austria declared war against
France.

Oct. 16, 17, lS-Battle of Lelpsic, battle of
the nations. Napoleon defeated by the
allies. Half a million men engaged.

Oct. 19-Retreat of the French army from
Russia began. French loss during Rus-
sian campulgri. 450,000 men.

Dec. 21—Army of the allies, numbering more
than 1,000,000 men, began the invasion of
France. <

fl814.
Jan. 14—Norway oeded to Sweden by Den-
mark.

March—The allies signed a treaty against
Napoleon.

March 29—Slave tra.de in France abolished
by proclamation of Napoleon.

March 31—Paris surrendered to the allies.
April 6—Napoleon Lot France compelled

to abdicate.
May 3—Louis XVIII, returned to Paris as
king of France.

May 30—Treaty of Paris signed between
France and allied powers denning boun-
daries of France at what they had been
previous to 1702.

fune 22—Napoleon abdicated in favor of
his infant son.

ffov. l-Congress of VIenna.met to neestab-
iish European boundaries. It concluded
its labors and adjourned May 26. 181S.

Hec. 7—Marshal Neyi of Fran«e, executed,
eorge Stephenson built his first sucoessful
railway locomotive. It traveled :t the
rate of six miles per hour.

1818.
March 1—Napoleon returned to France
from Elba,

June IS—Napoleon met linal defeat by Wel-
lington at \\ .Uttloo.

Ju;y 8—Louis XVI J 1. entered Paris as king
of France.

July 16—Napoleon surrendered to Capt.
MaiUand, of English frigate Bellerophon.
pt. W—Treaty of the Holy Alliance signed.«<U •—Napoleon orr|v<4 cvsa. Helena.

182*.
Jan. 27—Independence of Greece proclaimed.
April 11—Turks massacred 40,000 inhab-
itants of Chios island, Greece.

8ept. 7—Brazil declared its independence
of Portugal.

Dec. 1—Pedor I. crowned first emperor of
Braatl.

1823. ______
March 26—Augustln I. of Mexico compelled
to abdicate, and Mexico proclaimed a re-
public October 4, 1823.

April 7—French army entered Spain to re-
store despotic rule of King Ferdinand.

1824.
April 24—Lord Byron died at Missolonghl,
Greece.

Aug. 4—Bolivia declared its Independence
of Spain.

Sept. 16—Louis XVIII. of France died.

1823.
May 29—Count of Artois crowned king of
France as Charles X.

Dec. 1—Emperor Alexander I. of Russia
died. Nicholas I. crowned emperor.

182A.
April 80—National guard of France dis-
banded. - »

June 22—Conference called by Central and
South Amerletbi states to determine
rights of those states met in Panama.
United Stales sent representatives.

1827.
July 6—Treaty between England. France
and Russia signed at London to secure
Greek independence.

Aug. 8—George Canning, premier of Eng-
land, died.

Oct. 20—Allied fleet of England, France and
Russia annihilated Turkish and Egyptian i

fleet at the Morea.

1828,
April 26—Russia declared war against Tur-
key.

. 18_0.
April 13—

R

oma n Ca tho lic rel ief bill pa ssed
by British parliament. It admitted Cath-
olics to parliament and to most civil and
military offices under the crown. By Its
passage civil war in England and Ireland
was averted.

June 27—James L. M. Smlthson, founder of
Smithsonian Institution, died tit Genoa
Italy.

Sept. 14—Treaty of peace signed Between
Hut-sUi and Turkey in which Greek in-

dependence was acknowledged.

1830.
June 26—King George IV. of England died.

He was buceeefltd
by his brother,
William IV.

July 2T— Beginning
of second French

'•revolution.
*ug. 2-Char, c „W x.
|
-of France abdicat-
ed. Louis Philippe,
duke of Oilcans,
crowned king Au-
gust 8.

Aug. 20 — Belgium's
revolution against
Holland began In
Brussels. •

Ttept. 15 t- Liverpool
and Manchester

Dun/ or wainMTON railway, first of

Born April 30. 17M.-Dto_ the English rail-

bept. 11. IW». K-
Way

-I'
n

.i
a
\, _

eneti -

Nov. 29—Polish rev-
olution against Russia began.
Dec. 17—Gen. Bolivar, hero of South Amer-
ican independence, died.

Dec. 36— Belgium's Independence acknowl-
edged by allied powers.

Sept. I.—Corporation reform act, granting
self-government to towns, denied since
fourteenth cerftury. paasel by British
parliament. i

1830.
July—The first railway opened In Canada.
Modern germ theory of disease first sug-
gested by discovery of yeast plant by
Cagnlard Latour in France. It has since
been put to practical use by such men as
Pasteur, Koch, Lister and many others.

1837.
June SO-KIng William IV. of England
died. Succeeded by his niece. Princess
Alexandrlna Victoria. The crowns of
England nnd Hanover separated.

First railway line In Russia opened. It ran
from St. Petersburg to Charsko-Selo.

1838.
June 28—Coronation of Alexandrlna Vic-
toria as queen of England.

First telegraph line set up in Great Brit-
ain on line of Great Western railway by
Cooke.

1830.
March —Opium war between China and
England began.

Aug. 81—Carllst revolution in Spain
crushed. It had lasted Ave years and
r^.t 300,000 lives.

Loui. tjacques Maudo Daguerre patented
his process of photography In England.
During the previous year the French gov-
ernment had voted him a life pension of
6,000 francs a year if he would publish
without patenting his process in France.

1840.
Eeb. 10—Queen Victoria married to her
^cousin, Prince Albert of Saxe-Coburg.
Dec. 15—Remains of Napoleon 1. interred
in Paris.

1841.
Aug, 20—Large English expedition began
the ascent of the Niger river for the pur-
pose of establishing an English colony
fn Central Africa. Disease broke out
among the colonists and the three ves-
sels carrying the expedition were forced
to return to the coast.

Nov. 2—Afghanistan rebelled against Eng-
land. During this rebellion the English
ambassadors were murdered and the
greater part of the English army of oc-
cupation, numbering 26,000 persons, were
killed.

Nov. 9—Prince of Wales born.

1842.
Feb.—Algeria annexed to France.
May SO—Attempted assassination of Queen
Victoria. A lecond attempt was made
July 3 of the same year, and again June
27. 1850.

Aug. 29—Peacu treaty between England and
China signed at Nanking, Chin--.. This
treaty opened the first ports of China to
the trade of the world.

1843.
'

July 27—Canto China opened to the Brit-
ish in compliance with treaty of peace of
Aug. 29, 1842.

1844.
Feb. 12—Political conspirators in Ireland,
including the O'Connels, father and son,
found guilty.

1847.
Dec. 14—The Sikh war began In India
against the British.

During the year the Danish possessions In
India were purchased py England.

The Sahara de_ert explored during the year
by James Richardson, of England.

1840.
June 26—Corn laws of England repealed by
parliament. This was practically the be-
ginning of English free trade as it exists
to-day.

1847.
Nov. —Chloroform first used as an anaes-
thetic by 8lr James Young Simpson, of
Edinburgh. *

1848.
Jan. 28—Frederick VII. of Denmark pro-

claimed a new con-
stitution, making
the government a
constitutional in-
stead of an abso-
lute monarchy.

Feb. 24-Louis Phil-
ippe compelled to
abdicate French
throne and the sec-
ond French repub-
lic formed.

June 22—Rebellion of
Paris communists
against the repub-
lic began. It last-
ed but four days,
but resulted in the
loss of nearly 25.000

, lives and the de-
struction of one-
fourth of the city
of Paris.

Aug. 12—George Stephenson, Inventor of
the railway locomotive, died In England,
aged 67. «

Nov. 4—French , constitution adopted by
the national assembly.

Dec. 20—Louis Nepoleon Inaugurated preat
1de>nt of France.

First settlement of the Boers in the Trans-
vaal. ~

1843.
Feb. 9—National assembly of the Roman
republic declared pope's temporal power
at an end.

March 4—New constitution combining em-
pires of Austria and Hungary pro-
claimed by Francis Joseph.

July 3—Rome surrendered to the French
and pope restored to temporal power.

1850. :>—

.

JuIy~S-Sir Robert Peel died !n London,
aged 62.

Aug. —Tae-plng rebellion began in China.

Sept. 1—G*ve-nment of India trsm'-rfed
from East Jndiatn company to Great
Britain.

1830.
April 26—Austrian army of 120,000 men In-
vaded Sardinia. This was the beginning
of the war for Italian nationality.

May 10—Emperor Napoleon III. took the
field at the head of the French froops as
nn ally of Sardinia against Austria.

June <—Austrlans defeated by French and
S?_.lnlan8 at Magenta. Austrian loss.
27,000 men.

June 24~AustrIans defeated at the battle of
Bolferlno.

Nov. 10—Definite treaty of peace signed cm -

twetn Austria and France and Sardinia
at Zurich. Italian nationality recognized
by Austria.

180O.
May 11—Garibaldi landed at Marsala, Sici-

ly. On May 14 he
proclaimed h 1 m-
•elf-dlctator in the
name of King Vic-
tor Emmanuel.
This was the be-
ginning of the war
for Italian unity.

Oct. 12—French and
English allies cap-
ture Peking, China.

Oct.- 24—Treaty of
peace signed at
Peking between
England and
China.

Dec. 29—The War-
rior, the first
iron-plated steam
frigate in the Eng-
lish navy, Tt as
launched. It was

Born July 4. 1S0T.—Died
July S, __.

eto STiPMErijon

Born June », 17*1. -Died
Antraat U, ISO.

1831,

Sept. 7—Warsaw surrendered to Russia and
Polish revolution crushed.

Oct. 9—President Count John Capo d'lstrla7 of Greece assassinated. Greece erected
Into constitutional monarchy by allied
powers and Otho crowned king May 7, 1632.

18;i_

June 7—First reform bill In England be-
came a law. It prevented a revolution
and gave to the middle classes the su-
preme political power In the kingdom.

Sept. 2l-81r Walter Scott died In England.

1833.
Sept, 28—Ferdinand VII. of Spain died.

18S«.

May 19—G-n. LafayAte died In France,
aged 77.

July 10—Beginning of Carllst revolution
In Spain.

Aug. 1—Slavery abolished in British col-
onies. Eight hundred thou_n_ slaves
ireed,

Antiseptic dressing of wounds with car-
bolic acid first discovered by Runge.

18S.1.

July 28—An attempt' to assassinate Louis
Philippe of France with an Infernal ma-
chine resulted In the death of Marehal
Mortler and nearly 40 other persons, and
'a the wounding of manr others.

1851.
March 30—Sixth census of the United King-
dom taken; population 27,637,761.

May 1—First world's fair, opened in Crys-
tal Palace, London.

May —Gold discovered in Australia.

1852. ,

Feb. 17—Birthday of Napoleon I., Aug. 15.

decreed to be the only national holiday
In France.

Sept. 11—Duke of Wellington died, aged 83.

Dec. 2—French empire restored. Louis
Napoleon crowned emperor o:' France as
Napoleon III.

1S53.
Jan. 29—Louis Napoleon married to Eugenie

rie Montijo ot fcpain.
Oct. 5—Turkey declared war against Rus-
sia- li.ra was the beginning ot the>

Ctlmean war.

1854.
April 11—Russia declared war against Eng-
land and'Franca as allies of Turkey.

Oct. 25—Battle of Balaklava fought in the
Crimea.

Nov. 5—Fifty thousand Russians defeated
by 14,000 French and English at battle of
Inkermann.

. — o
1853.

Jan. 28—Railroad across Isthmus of Pan-
ama opened.

March- 2—Emperor Nicholas of Russia died.
He was succeeded by his son, Alexan-
der II.

Sept. 9—Sevastopol evacuated by the Rus-
sians and occupied by the French and
English.

J85«.
March SO—Treaty of peace bntween Eng-
land, France, Surdinla and Turkey and
Russia In Paris. This closed the Crimean
wur. The treaty guaranteed the inde-
pendence ot Turkey. In this war more
than 1.000.UX) men perished of disease and
!n battle.

Nov. 12—Grand Trunk railway of Canada
completed from Quebec to Toionto, S60
miles.

185T.
May 11—Mutiny of Sepoys In India broke
out. English residents of Delhi massa-
cred.

Aug. 5—First attempt made at laying sub-
marine cable. Start made from Valencia
bay, Ireland. Cable broke and attempt
was abandoned until the following year.

1858.
Feb. 13—Constitution of the Transvaal re-
public proclaimed.

June 19—Gvvtuiur taken b> the English
from the Sepoy rebels. This practically
ooseid the reWUion in Ir.Uiu.

July 2—Alexander II. of Russia Issued proc-
lamation treeing serfs on the Imperial do-
mains*

July 23—Political disabilities of Jews- In
England relieved by act of parliament.
This was done, to permit Nathan Lionel
Rothschild to take » seat in the house of
commons to which lie had been elected.
The first Jew elrited to political office In
England.

the largest vessel in the world at that
time excepting the Great Eastern.

1861.
Jan. 2—Frederick William IV. of Prussia
died.

Feb 18—First Italian parliament met at
Turin.

Feb. 26—Italian parliament decreed Victor
Emanuel II.. of Sardinia, king of Italy.

Oct. 18—William I. crowned king of Prus-
sia.

Dec. 14—Prince Albert of Saxe-Coburg-
Gotha, husband of Queen Victoria, died.

1802.
Oct 8—Count Otto von Bismarck appoint-
ed prime minister of Prussia.

1863.
Feb. 1—All Russian serfs freed by Alex-
ander II. Previous to the emancipation
of the serfs on Imperial domains in 1858
there were more than 38,000,000 serfs In
the Russian empire. Of these 16,000,000
were freed In 1SJ8 and the remainder In
1863.

»-— - ij_Freiy* »rmy occupied t>e City
of Mexico'.

1804.
June 12—Archduke Maximilian entered
City of Mexico as emperor.

1805.
Aug. 15—First vessel passed through Suez
•canal from Mediterranean to the Red
sea.

Dec. 18—Lord Palmerston, English prem-
ier, died.

184(3.

May 81—Fenian raid into Canada: 1.200
men crossed the Niagara river at Buf-
falo.

June 8—Canadian parliament met for the
first time at Ottawa.

June 18— Italy and Prussia declared war
against Austria. This was the beginning
of the "Seven Weeks War. '

July 3—Austrlans defeated by Prussians
at battle of Sadowa. Austrlans lost 40,-
000 men and the Prussians 10,000.

Aug. 23—Treaty of peace, signed between
Prussia. Italy and Austria. By this
treaty Austria ceded Venetla to Italy
and consented to a new German con-
federation.

Oct 30—Baron Ferdinand von Beust ap-
pointed Austrian foreign minister. Un-
der his leadership Austria changed In
two years from an absolute to the most
liberal constitutional monarchy in Eu-
rope.

1867.
Feb. 7—Autonomy announced for Hun-
gary. A separate ministry for Hungary
was restored February 17.

Feb. 24—First parliament of the North
German confederation .opened by the
king of Prussia.

March 29—English parliament passed act
creating Dominion of Canada out of the
British provinces in North America.

March—Diamonds discovered near what Is
now the city of Kimberley, South Africa.
The city founded in 1871.

June 8—Emperor Francis Joseph crowned
king of Hungary.

June 19—Maximilian shot In Mexico.
June 25—Cochin, China, annexed to France
by proclamation.

1808. '

Dec. 9—Wnn|. E Gladstone became prime
minister of England at head of liberal
ministry.

ISOO.
June 1—New liberal monarchical consti-
tution adopted by Spanish cortes elect-
ed by the revolutionists. Duke of Aos-
ta. son of Victor Emmanuel, of Italy,
elected king of Spain by cortes Nov.
17, 1S70. to succeed Queen Isabella, who
had lied to France.

July 20—Anglican church disestablished in
Ireland by act of English parliament.

Nov. 17—Suez canal opened with elabo-
rate ceremonies.

Dec. 8.—Ecumenical council of Catholic
church met at Rome. Pope's Infalli-
bility In matters of faith and morals
reaffirmed.

Dec.—11—Geurge H.—Peabody, American
philanthropist, died In London, aged il.

1870.
June 9—Charlea Dickens died In England,
aged- 58.

July S—Irish land act' passed by English
parliament.

July 15—France declared war against
Prussia. This was the beginning of the
Franco-Prussian war. r

Sept. 1—French defeated by Prussians at
Sedr.n. French loss. C0.O00; Prussian
loss, 20.000. The next day tho French
army of 10S.OOO me-n and Emperor Na-
poleon III. surrendered to King Wil-
liam of Prussia.

Sept. 4—Emperor Nnpoleon III. deposed
and third French rep*ublic proclaimed at
4:15 p. m.

Sept. 16—investment of Paris begun by
the Prussians.

Sept. 20—Rome surrendered to Italian
army by the pope. This marked the
end of the pope's temporal- power.

Nov. —First election for district school
boards In England under authority of
new^law providing for support of pub-
lic schools by local taxation.

Dee. 20—Railway tunnel through Mount
Cents completed. This connected Ualy
with the rest of Europe by rail.

> 187t.
Jan. 18—King William of Prussia pro-

claimed emperor of
Germany, t h i s
completed the cre-
ation of the new
German empire.

Jan.2S—Parliburren-
dered to the Prus-
sians.

Feb. ,26—Treaty of
peace signed be-
tween France and
Prussia. T h i _
treaty ceded to
Prussia nearly all
of Alsace and one-
fifth of Lorraine,
demanded the pay-
ment oi Jl.uOO.Owi.uOO
by France to Prus-
sia. Thin war cost
nearly otiO.OOO lives.

March 17 — French
government took measures to suppress
the mobs in Paris. This was the begin-
ning of the French civil war.

March 21—First diet of new German em-
pire assembled at Berlin. It formed a
new German constitution.

April 3-Eighth census of the United King-
dom taken; population 31.S17.108.

May 28—Last eu the French Insurgents sur-
rendered. This fhort civil war in France
cost many thousai.Us of lives and left
one-third of Paris In ashes. Eighteen
thousand rthels were shot after they
had surrendered.

July 3—Italian government moved to Rome.
Nov. 10—Henry M, Stanley found Dr. L.v-
ingstone at Ujljl, Central Airlca.

1872.
March —Schools of Germany taken from
the control of the churches and entrust-
ed to officials of the state.

June IS-HUrst railway In Ja_>an opened. .

B13MARC

Born April 1. 1815 -Died
June SO, ISW.

July 1*—The law expelling the Jesuits front
Germany, passed by first German parlia-
ment, published.

18T3.
Jan. 9—Emperor Napoleon III. of France
died In England.

Feb. 11—King Amadeus of Spain abdicated
and a republic was established.

June 3—Foreign ministers first received by
the emperor of China.

Sept. 6—Last installment of the Franco-
Prucslan war Indemnity paid by Franoe
to Germany, and German troops left
France Sept. 16.

Oct. 31—An American schooner, Vlrglnlus.
with Cuban insurgent expedition, cap-
tured by Spaniards. Thirty Americans
and six British of the expedition shot
Nov. 4-7.

1874.
Dec. 31—Prince Alfonso, son of jBX-Queen
Isabella, proclaimed king of Spain. This
ended,th*e Spanish republic and put a stop
to the bloody civil wars

1875.
July—Peasants of Herzegovina rebelled
against Ottoman government to resist
collection of taxes. This led to rebellions
in the Turkish provinces of Servla, Bosnia
and Montenegro lasting through 1876, and
ended in the "• ' """-"^h war of 1877-
78 and the final estaoflsnment of the
Balkan states.

1876.
June 30—First railway opened in China
from Shanghai to Woosung. 11 miles. It
was afterwards torn up because of the
superstitions of the natives?

Nov. 23—Slavery abolished In Turkey.

18T».
Jan. 1—Queen Victoria proclaii

p.-ess of India.
Feb 5—Circular Issued by Russia de-
claring Ottoman empire a menace to
Europe and to sentiments of humanity.

April 17—Transvaal republic annexed to
Kng_h domrnions by proclamation.

April 25—First battle of the Russo-Turk-
ish war fought near Batoum on the
Black sem.

June 15—Wert India docks, London, first
lighted by electricity.

Sept. 2—M. Thiers, first president of
third French republic, died at St Ger-
main.

Dec. 9—Turks defeated by Russians at
battle e4 Plevna: «Me* Turks surren-
dered.

1978.
Jan. 9—Klnc Vteteir Karmanuel of Italy
died. Succeeded by Ms son Humbert.

Feb. 7—Pope Pious IX. died.
Feb. 20—Leo XIII. elected pone.
March 2—Trearty of peace signed between
Russia and Turkey that closed tho
ltusso-Tur)fJ>,b war.

April IS4-., mve ,>_ndr><_ DMtnnu cotton
mill operatives- struck _ Lancashire,
England, against reduction of wages.
Strike lasted1 nine months and was par-
tially successful.

June 13—Congress rep_e_er>tfng great Eu-
ropean powers metr art Berlin to settle
eastern questions growing out of Russo-
Turklsh war. It concluded an Interna-
tional treaty and adjourned July 23.

3ept. —Edison's- announcement of his
method of electric lighting produces a
panic In London gas companies' sttt»ck.

Nov. 16—British began campaign against
ameer of Afghanistan. It was in this
war that Lord Roberts won

Feb. 11-New

1ST*.
,

April —Peru and Bolivia declared war
against Chill.

May 1—Dr. Livingstone died at I_Ia, Cen-
tral Africa, aged 60.

Mar 5—England and Ft_araer assume con-
tra: of Egyptian finances^

1880.
Dec. 30—The South, African rsgwMfc pro-
claimed by Krugec, joubert and Pre-
torius. They had persistently opposed
the English occupation of the land by the
English from the time of its annexation.

ftNeV
Feb. 24—Work began, am the He Lessens

Panama canal.
Febj. 26-27 — English
defeated by the
Boers at battle of
Majuba htn.

Maralfc _ — C_r
Alexander IL. of
Russia assassin-
ated by nihilists
in St. Petersburg.
Alexander III. pro-
claimed emperor
March 14.

May 2_-K_g_.cn of
Itoumania. estab-
lished by corona-
tion of Prince
Charles as king.

May—W ark begun
on the Canadian
Pacific railway.

July — Insurrection

OLACiTOMt
Born 1'ec. _, \rm. Pled.

_uy ID, IMS.

in the Soudan, led. By the- nmh_t,. began
against Egypt.
Aug. 3—Treaty of peace- signed, between
England and the Boers. The former sur-
rendered the territcry to the Transvaal
state, and the latter recognized English
suzerainty and a British representative
resident. The treaty was amended Feb.
Z'i. 1S84, by which the republic was officially
siylcd the South African, republic under
British suzerainty..

1882:
March 6—Kingdom of 9ervda,> e__M__ed;
Prince Milan crowned king.

Sept. IS—Enerllsh army entered Cairo In
triumph nfter dispersing Egyptian reb-
el army and capturing Arabl, its lead-
er. This campaign made English Influ-
ence in Euyot paramount and tho An-
Klo-French agreement for- at Jwfnt pro-—tnctnrate—i_s—annulled' Nor.—19, 18S2,

m.pa_

Bora In Franco Pea St,

Franco withdrawing.
Dec. SI—M. Gambettae. Franc!* statesman,
died in Paris.

_883\
May 0—Paul Kruger. first e_cte_ president
of the South. African republic.

Nov.—.i.'.p.in luily opened to the trade of
the world.

1«8_.
Aug. llr-Nattonal. religion. _ Japan dises-
tablished; freedom. for all religions guar-
anteed.

Dec. C—Mr. Gladstone's, third reform bill
i; muting universal' rrra__ suJSruge in Eng-
land became a> law. .

1S85.

Jan. 21—Irish; aonsplrarfton attempted to
destroy houses of parllameut and the
Tower In London with dynamite.

Jan. 2ti—Uen. Charles tieo-rge Gordon and
English, and Egyptian troops massa-
cred at Khartoeu_

Feb. .6—Coiiko Free State established by
European powers wi_ King of Belgium
at Its head.

March 24—Rtel irebjelUoa began In Canada.
April 24—Five hundred (J. S. troops entered
Panama and arrested leader of insur-
EentK.

May 15—Revised' version of the New Tes-
tament published In London.

July 7—Pasteur inoculated tlrst patient
lor Ifvdrophobia. "*

Nov. 8—First train »_ Canadian Pacific
railway irons Montreal to Vancouver
The regular public dally service began
June 28, 1896.

Nov. 16—Louts RIel, leader of rebellion In
Canada, executed near Kegina,

Nov. 25—Alfonso XI f. of Spnin died. Suc-
e-eeded by his Infnnt son. Alfonso XIII
with Queen Mario Christina ad regent!

« —
i88«. ;

Feb. 12—German East Africa company
chartered, it ceded nil its territorial
rights to the German government Oct.
2b. lb'JO.

June -Ulifcstone's home rule bill foY Ire-
land dsfeatcd in Enyiish parliament.

18M7.
Feb. SB—Henry M Stanley sailed from
Zanzibar for expedition Into central Af-
rica In quest of Emin Pasha. Found him
April 29, 1888. on Lake Nyanza.

March 13—Treaty of the triple alliance
between Germany. Austria and Italy
signed.

Dec. H-^-M. Jules Grevy forced to res'gn
French presidency.

During the year gold was discovered in tho
Transvaal and the city of Johannesburg
founded.

1888.
March 9—Emperor William I. of Germany
died, aged 90. Succeeded by his soi' Fred-
erlek. William. e

May —Slavery abolished in Bran ; 700,-
000 slaves freed.

June 16—Empercr Fitderffk WHlle_ of
Germany d led after reign *f three mot ths.
Succeeded by his sua. William H.

Sept S-Royal charter granted the British
Last Africa company.

Dec. 11—Panama canal company failed.

1880.
constitution adopted by

Japan. It permit-
ted religious lib-
erty, granted gen-
eral freedom and
created legislative
branch of the gov-
ernment.

March 6—Milan I. of
Servla abdicated in
favor of his son.

March 16-16— Three
United States and
three German war
vessels and 146
lives lost by 'Vio-
lent storm In 8a-
moan islands.

March 9— J o h n
Bright. M. P., died
in England, aged
78.

May 6—World's fair
opened La Paris; total number tt admis-
sions. 28.149.2o3.

June 14—Neutrality of Sanoan Islands rec-
ognized by a conlerence in Berlin between
Great Britain, United States and Ger-
many, with equal rights of residence,
trade -and protection for eac*v ~'.,K» ~~- -

tecting powers.
Aug. 15—More than 100,009' dock laborers
struck in London for Increase in wages.
At end of four weeks the strike was par-
tially successfuL

Oct. 13—Italian government) assented pro-
tectorate of Abyssinia.
Oct. 15—A royal charter was granted the
British South Africa company. The com-
fiany began the settlement of Rhodesia,
rom which England had Xbr-rsd Portu-

gal. Oct. 14, 18WJ
Oct. 22—Work began en Nlcaraguan canal.
Nov. 15-Pedro II! of Brazil compelled by
people to abdlcatfc Brazil declared a re-
pabllc.

1WWO.
July-Aug.-8ept.-Oct—Treaties- for _e 41-
vlsIon of Africa signed between Begland
and France, Germany, Italy and Portu-
gal.

Aug. K—French protectorate oe"

'

»,
car recognized by England.

Nov. 23-William III. ofHolland dledt _
wSfiw? b

.
y Ma nine-year-old daughter,

wuneimlna, under regency of QueenEmma.
*£v .t

9~F,
.

rst /"Panese parliament opened
by the mikado.

^^

1891.
May 1»—Wprk began on th* Siberian* redJ-w,_- ' Whe

.
n c9«npletecr thV Una w_ be4._ miles long.

Sept. 19—St. Clair tunnel 'connecting' earn-ada and the United States-- ar PoW Pat-
ron formally opened.

Sept 21-Great Britain. France. Germany
and the United States united ttr protect
loreigners agVmsi. ^mne?e violence oc-
casioned by activity of Chinese antl-for-
elgn secret societies.

_ —
1893.

April 17-Alexander Mackenafce premier c*Canada, died, aged 70.
May 10—Method of photographing in „!,-

ors exhibited by F. E. Ivf, in London
n .

*-H<>«5J_>oW suffrage bill adopted inBelgium. The rejection of a universal
suffrage bill on Nov. • was followed by
riots In Ghent and Brussels en Nov Tand 8.* It was again rejected on Nov is.
but was finally passtd on June zTTIoW;

1893.
June 82-Britlsh battleship, vr<Horh%i sante

off coast of Kerla: Admiral TYyon and 467
of his crew perished •

Sept. 5-Naval revolt In Brazflibegnn. i»ended in June. 1896, by Admiral De Gams.Insurgent leader, committing- strietdb.

1894.
March 8-Mr. Gladstone resigned. s_- nre»-m

.'l
r

°i EnKland. and retired frosn. pol-
itics Succeeded by Lord Rosebery.

opened
*P "hlp C*Dal nTB*81*11*

June 24-President Carnot assassinated by
anarchists.

'^e^a^ne'i^wu^11 b'"—* <*l-

*e.e It^r^ZL***1™"********
8e

i}
t
__, TAr_enlans massacred _S_nouat

district; 6,000 people slaughtered. Thle>was the beginning of the series c* mu-sacres in Armenra that continued; until
_ept., 1896.

N
?
v _7Aie

2E
ander In- a* Ruaate. #ed at-

las II
Sueceeded *>y nU eon, Nlcho-

Dec. 23^-Capt Dreyfus sentenced to per-petual imprisonment in a fortress for
selling French military necrets.

1895.
Jan

/V^orea Pr°el«U_ed its independence-

Feb
- ,~^,uba? rebellion agaiae* Spain be-gsn ir Santiago province.

P.
rt

J
1*-T

_
eaty ot peace signed IbetweenChina and Japan.

June 19—Canal connecting F.altloand North,

«9*oV
op

no
:" ffl mJle8 loag and co"*

June 25—Salisbury ministry f<vrra_1h_rig>-
land. .

"^
First successful trial of •wireless telega
raphv acre-ss Sound of Mull In England;W H. Preece's system. Marconi _ s*a-
tern tested In England In 1896.

1K90.
Jan. 2—Dr. J? meson and Tra_.v«_. raldem
surrendered to Boers.

Feb. 16— "Reconcentrado'tOrder- issued b*
Gen. Weyler In Cuba.

May 1—Nassr-ed-Din, shaJt.of'Persia as-
sassinated.

Sept. 27--Channei of the- Damu_- opened
into the Black sea; made possible- by tti_>
removal of the "Iron Qates."

1897.
June 20—Queen Victoria's s4WletrM«ni_
year completed. Extensively celebrated
In London and throughout the- BrdUsJk
empire.

1898.
Aug. 1—Dowager empce.ss-af Ghina-a
control of Chinese government.

Sept. 3—Sir Herbert Kitchener, with- j
tian and English force, captured Or
man.

Sent. 5-Queen WttbWmlfta_ off Holland
crowned at Amsterdam.-

N
£.
v - J-Frnnc* decided ^ tan ret*_- troaa

Fashoda. under pressu_<rft_engia__

18J19.
Jan. 16—M. Fefctac Fnunot. rimetaual ot

Franoe, died.
April IS—The Hague
pen.ee cemference
onetiad; IS eoun-

'

traatt, Represented.
Jams 3j— Retrial ol
Capt. Hfteyfns or-
d»re<_ b, (French
ipjurt mt cassation.

Juntt IR-Government
of India adopts
Sjild standard.

Aiu$.. la-Opt. Drey-
lus pardoned by
Preach president
Ue had been con-
victed of high trea-
son by new court-

Hu.tH.vic-roDiA martial and se_>
Bon. Ji»y %. i»it.-..!ro»n, fenced to 10 years'

„,,„„_,„ imprisonment.wl Jjhu. ». U37. s »0—Ultimatum.
trora. Boers that BxltLsh must withdraw

. troopa- from South. Africa.
Franue. died.

April 18—The ItBagu* peace conference
opened; 16 countries represented.

June _-Governuvea t, of India adopts gold
standard.

Aug,. 1»—Capt. Djteyfus pardoned by French
president. He bad been convicted ot high
tr«a_on by new court-martial and s«n-
tunced to 10 gears' Imprisonment.

Oat. lit—Boers Invaded Natal.
0«t. 12— War beguu between England and
bouih African Republic and Orange Free
mate.

Nov. 4—Tripartite agreement between Unit-
ed States, Great Britain and Germany
over Samoa abolished: U. S. guaranteed
possession of island of Tutuila.

Nov. 15—English, under Gen. Bulier, defeat-
ed by ttoeis at Colenso, Natal. Uiitisb
loss, i.m.

lOOO.

Feb. X—Gen. Cronje surrendered Boer
army ox t.ul'O uieu eo Geu. nuewn*.

Ecu. _—blegu ut i_U>_iltn xuiacd oy Qen»
tfuiler.

May M—Siege of MafeUlng raised.
juue 6— uruiaii hi m> cipiurwi frelorla.
Juu« 1*>— i' UK-inn , .gallons in Peking he*

fsiegea uy _>u_i_
June 16—German Minister Baron von Ket-
teler murdered at Peking.

June 27—Admiral Seymour's column of al-
ike1 troops for relief of legations In
Peking loiced to return to Tten**>*

J n.e 20—Ailed troops ctftaUe CMneee at
battle of Tientsin; 7.t00 Chinese *lf.ln

luly 89—King Humbert of Italy Aa__inai<
ed ; succeeded by Victor Emmanuel lit.

Aug. 17—Foreign legation* hi Peking ,-«•*
eucd by allied troope.
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W. 1. RICSCU, ? - r-ubllsher.

Rei^bborhqo J News.

Unioa.

Mrs. M. C. Norman io quite sick.

cirmati—bbl. of nice Baldwin apples.
I would say to my Wends who might

be anxious aboutmy welfare, that those
"Immense ears of corn" are all harves-
ted without Injury to myself or family.F-w £<Clorebave -Mlled near 100
bogs during the season. The last re-
ceived was 30 head from J. J. Walton
weighing 225, and six from Jas. Rogers
weighing 350. Price, $4,75.
£. B. Atwood baptised the following

persons in Woolper. last Sunday after-
noon: Misses May 8ebree, Stella Nich-
o\e, Bertha Smith, and Mrs. fienj. Ak-
1ns and her son, Paris. Preaching in
the evening of the same day at school
house to a large and attentive congre-
gation.

.1-1

Hathaway.
Corn is selling at $2 per barrel.
Robert Sullivan had a tobacco strip-

pint?, last Monday.
F. J. Rue was on the sick list, last

>
Quite a number attended services at
ichwood, Sunday noru'ng.
Miss Lottie Williams is visiting Miss

Bessie Talbott near Newport.
If you want xmas goods of all descrip-

tions call on W. M. Racbal. He cer-
tainly has them.
Mr. and Mrs. Broadnax areiboarding

with Mr. Fielding Dickey. Jr. They
will go to housekeeping in a week.

. Mrs. Rachal served a delightful luncB\ week, with quinsy.X after installation services to Messrs. V Mat Ryle and wife returned home,
>Rennie, Loose, Delhi, and Miss Lord, After several weeks visiting In Mo.

lfiV
A
g
i°

n
- w. wnn, k t . 3Mre- IaOT U°nlV has moved backJJohn Adams, Miss Nell Cleek, John -Jhd i8 a resident of our burg now.

Delahaunty, Miss Lizzie Cleek, Messrs. Several from her attended the bap-Homer Cleek and Glint Blankenbeker tizing at Rellevue Saturday eveuinjr.
were amoug the numerous visitors at John T. Davis was the guest of Ben
church, Sunday night. Rue, last Saturday and went hunting.
The

i
Excelsior Literary Club met Dave Williamson gave the young

with Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Rachal, las\ talks a plajujarty, last Tuesday night.
Friday evening. It was well attended\ E. C. Frinks went to Grant county,
and the program good. Miss Anna Ay- W week, and remained several days!
lor's piano selections deserve especial \James K. .Sebree presented to his

u"on - wife a new singer sewing machine, last
Thursday.
Mrs. Jasper Sullivan and daughter,

Mrs. Willie Huey, spent Saturday with
Mrs. Myrtie Sebree.

\ _M»irJ' M. Setters, of the Bellevne

30C3SXS3SSZ
BEST GRANULATED SUGAR, 5*c A POUND

THE BOBT. TJiS 6R0CERY.

WALTON, KY.

HOLIDAY GROCERIES, CANDIES, iiUTS, Etc.

Constance.

Mr. Chiles was buried Sunday.
B. F. Hood unloaded a barge of coaX vicinity, was the guest of her parents,

last week. *»_..^ .--_..
Hast Monday week.

B. F. Hood drew a $10 prize in the J>Hal Pressor and wife and Frank Rue
Enquirer census contest. and wife were in Rising Sun shoppiux,
Mr. Vanwinklee preached at the last Monday week.

Christian church, Sunday. Mr. Johuson Mason and C. B. Ma-
rred Westerfall let a cross-tie fall on sou and family-speut last Monday with

hi* band, breaking one of his flngersv H. W. Riley, of Union.
The Mission Sunday-school will giv\ Mrs. Sarah E. White spent several"

t their entertainment during Christmas> .days, last week, with her son, JamesX Mr. Reed, or Cincinnati, an evanVe- \nd wife, near Utzinger.
\ist, preached at the Mission, 8undaV J Miss Birdie Rouse, who dismissed

Jn„h n xr t * u a u, u
A ^etJchool here, on account of her sis

->Capt. C. Kottmyer had his new boat W*l illness, is back again,
up Licking river ferrying passengeVs -3Robt B. Huey, of the Locust Grove

iir 5"?f
8

"
... ... .

^^neighborhood, attended church at Big
Mr. Bellouy, the principal architect, Ytone on the 9th and was the suest ofof Covington, was visiting Dr. Murat, TVL. Utz.

X ~*-22Un
M

a
ifr a ^ k , ,,,

-«ev. O. M. Huey, of Carman, wasV Mrs. Mali's Sunday school will give up a couple of days, last week, at his
V!.n entertainment at the school house '

Vhristmaseve.
-^ Miss Collier, of Lawrenceburg, Iod

,who has been visiting A. L. Loder, re-
turned home, Monday.
Capt. H. Kottmyer had an attack of

vertigo, one day last weekend fell oft
of his stone steps, bruising himself
considerably.

Only the best ; and at prices from 10 to 20 per cent, lower than you can
buy them elsewhere. Here are a few of them:

Fancy Mixed Candy, per pound, :eic I

Pure Sugar Mixed Candy, per pound, 8£c I

Gum Drops, per pound, 5c
j

1 Box Fancy Hand-Made Mixed Candy 20c
Strictly New Mixed Nuts, per lb., 15c
Fresh Roasted Peanuts, per quart, sc
Cocoanuts, each, 5c

Fresh Baltimore Oysters, per Qt., :T„ 25c
Genuine Cape Cod Cranberries, per Qt., 12c
Mince Meat (finest made) 3 lbs., 25c

NEW FIGS, RAISINS, DATES, CITRON, ORANGES, &c. &c.
and iu fact everything In the Grocery Line, Fresh and 8trictlv Pure at

Lowest Prices in existence.

GIVE U8,A TRIATL,.
a-it-fc--r-tf-ffar-g-y-g-r»^<»^^^

The
will be sorry'to hear of his death, wliieji \

i-i

Taylorsport.

\8. Sederberg bad a fine cow to die.
The wheat in this locality is looking

Mia

many friends of T. J. Porter
o hear of his death, which

occurred at the home of his half sistek
in Missouri on the 2d lnst. When he

Personol Mentions.

N. E. Rlddell and wife spent Satur-
ay night and Sunday in the city.

Judge Cram spent Sunday with Mr
had been for some time, and the friends ^od Mrs. Chas. A. Gaines at their pleas-
he left behind did not expect him to \

a *> home near Idlewild.
live very long. Mr. Porter, as long
he was able to render
a ui9st excellent nui
room, and he was always among the ,

* "*' PreMer
>
of Hathaway

first to tender services when one of his"' Charles Tanner has moved fror
neighbors or friends were ill and needed Richwood, aud now occupies bis new
attention, and many persons in the resideuce on the Burliugtou 'pike near
circle of his acquaintance have been Florence.

in. expect, nim co *-« uuixie uear laiewiin.

£.~ tTt&a h^J&SttJSL** and

brother. "R. Lee fluey's, of near
Bone church.

H
Midway.

Big

^L Jt-iwuvuuvuwi H..

\ Ed Lf)ze and John Herbstreitt killed Y*l*
Y mad doK, Wednesday. -J *I

Add Riddell will move from the 8e-\ derberg farm in the spring.
._""- \ A Merry Christmas to the editor and\ V>rrespondents of the Recorder.

\ -JClint Clutterbuck and family, of Lu'd-
Xlow, spent Sunday with Tom CloreX >and wife.

\3 Leslie Aylor and Will Crisler, of He-
\bron, spent Sunday with Morgan Helm
mnd wife.

3 Misses Lucy and Ida Dye gave the
young folks a candy pulling, last Tues-
day night.
John TaneouB, ofHebron, came down

and got a big load of provender from
his farm, Saturday.

J— Miss Cassie Foulk has returned from
a visit to her cousins, Mr. and Mrs.
Hpathe, of Aurora, Ind.
Mrs. Alice Maxin died on the 9th inst.

of consumption. The family have the

E. Carroll, wife and baby were
visitingat Hayes Miller's at the Springs
hist Saturday and Sunday.
Everybody is killing hogs and "stuff-

ing" their geese and turkeys prepara-
tory to a toothsome holiday feast.
Master Willie West is confined to bis

bed at the residence of Mr. John Con-
"ey, near Fairview church, with fever.
George Slayback, road overseer, had

acq
nursed by him through long sieges of
illness. He was a bachelor aud about
70 years of age. He was a native of this
county, where he spf- nearly all bis
life. He was a carpenter aud while not
a rapid workman, be was one of the
best in this part of the country. T. J.
Porter was a man with a good heartand
correct intentions, and many kind acts
mark his long Journey through life,
and now may his ashes rest in peace.

Miss Maud Rouse has returned fronvl F16 hands p-1 repairing the road lead-
Independence. ~ Jug from Beaver to Verona, two da>s

>|ymPathy of their friends.
jJkMrs. While, of Ludlow, and Mrs.
Stuart, of Independence, were visiting
J. H. Eddins and wife, Sunday.

H
Waterloo.

v\ J]

t
Mi

/'
si1

UBe Clore is the guest ot Mrs.
Lewis Clore.
Miss Stella Rice is the guest, of her
other Jim, of Hathaway.
Hubert Cox has been the guest of R.K. Aylpr the past few days.
Miss Maggie Kite has returnedhome
r
S ,*5ftys visit with her parents.

Mrs. Bob Aylor and Mrs. Eva Rice
ent Sunday with Albert Kelly and

Miss Louie Williamson entertained
with a social at her home, last Tuesday

Miss Susie Kelly spent Thauksgivin*
•with her father, Jesse Kelly, of Auro-
ra, Indiana.
Miss Portwood returned home Wed-

nesday after a two weeks' pleasant vis-
l\ with friends in Indianapolis.
'Robert Cox and wife spent a couple
f days with their parents in the Pet-
TE?/?*

°elKnborhood. last week.
BllUe Clore and wife; Jim Kite and

wife, Leonard Kite and wife, Lucianare

crreau?w
a
i

,

;e

flPent^ayWlth

nr2
n IwLW<?

dnMdV evento& Mr. and-mrs. Wlb Conner handsomely enter-
tained a number of their friends. ThAevening was spent in dancing.

Bellevne.
.
\m. J. Corbin is down the river hunCs,

35ft«« Lou Allen, of Petersburg, at-
tended church here, Sunday.

Scott Kelly killed a fox, last week,
«o« •old the pelt in our market for$H

E. B. Atwood leaves, the last of this
week, to spend the holidays with his
parents In Hickman county.
Business meetings of the Baptist

church have been changed to 2 o'clock
p. m. during the entire year.
The Bellevue dogs pursued reynard
uring one day last week, and captured
lm on the hills above Babbit Hash.
Mrs. Alice Cook, of this place, cap-

tared ene of the $10 prizes from the En-
aalrer, having guessed within 17,000 of
le last census.
The B. A B. Turnpike Co. has had

acme essential work done on their road
in rounding up where the gravel was
xaoently hauled.
Cyrus Kelly received an appreciative

Xmas present from bis friend, John
JHeron, Commission Merchant of Cin*

uire Q. W. Baker, who has been
confined to bis room for sometime with
rheumatism, is convalescent and" visit-
ed the Springs, last Saturday.
W. C. Johnson is busily engaged

sawing lumber at his mill yard near
the Springs, having on haud a large
number of fine logs to handle.
The dance at "Uncle Henry" Bai-

ley's, last Wednesday night, in honor
of his son's marriage, was well attend-
ed aud everybody present enjoyed the
occasion splendidly.
Most of those about Midway, who

visited their distant relatives,iast week,
while the "big 12" was in session at
Burlington, have returned and report
a verv pleasant time.
Ad Miller and son have rented the

large flour and grist mill at Normans-
ville, and the patronage of the mill will
always find them able and ready to
serve them satisfactorily.
There will be preaching at the M. E.

Chapel at the Springs next Sunday by
the pastor who was engaged in a pro
tracted meeting on the. third Sunday
at Verona, that being his regular day
at the Springs.
"Uncle Jeems" Mclntyre* one of the

finest mechanics that ever rambled over
the rugged hills of Big Bone, though
worn with age, is etill plying his trade
and during the past week, has been en-
gaged doing carpenter work for M. C
Carroll at Midway.
Born, to John 8now and wife, last

Z* Ul^uncla« baby boy. John hadintended to name him Bryan, buLrisnow looking over the directory for amore appropriate name, having lost
confidence in Bryan's ability to "

Ket
w- "occasionally, as it were.
William Brown, who resides in Rea-

io/;
bad

,:
avery unfortunate accident,

last week, by striking a horse on theW™ breaking a bone In hishand. He is reported better.being able
to resolve he will never repeat the silly
act under any circumstances.W L. H. and J. Mit Baker and Har-ry Adams, who have the contract forbuilding the first mile of the pi™ hex.

rl£S %»Q8«. have their road com-
pleted. They deserve credit for the-Janner in wb,\,a they have u«me their

Nearly every inhabitant in a radius
of five miles around the little village
of Gunpowder, this county, is inter-
ested in an immense fortune which is to
come down to them from an ancestor
whose name was Susan House, and
who was a granddaughter of King
George, of England. It is claimed that
there are 66,000 acres of land in Mary-
land and 20,000 acres in Illinois, which
the United States government appro-
priated at the close of the revolution-
ary war as part of the domain of King
George, when in fact it was the prop
erty of one House to whom the king
had long before given it. This real es-
tate is uow worth millions upon mill-
ions of dollars, and is elaimed by a
small army of heirs who descended
from the House who, It is alleged, was
the rightful owner of the laud at the
time the United Stateb took charge of
it after the revolution.
In the Gunpowder neighborhood are

a great many persons who have uo dif-
ficulty in tracing their relationship to
the original House through Sallie
House, who married a Holsclaw, and
Barbara House, who married Samuel
Floyd, these two women being very
closely related to Susan House, the
granddaughter of King George.
The heirs to this gigantic fortune are

scattered over many States, and the
work of locating them has required con-
siderable time, but is now about accom-
plished, and the heirs will file their
claim to the estate in the United States
Court in Washington, D. C, the first
of next month. The attorneys who are
prosecuting the claim for the heirs are
very sanguine of success, and think it

will require but a short time to adjust
the matter, the claim set up being so
dear.

J. J. Tanner, of Richwood, is taking
the lead in the matter for the heirs in
this county, and has made several trips
to Richmond, Indiana, where the sec-
retary of the association of heirs re-
sides. He has arranged for a meeting
of the heirs in Wiliiamstown, Grant
county, during the holidays.

John D. Smith, of Scott county, was
In Burlington, Monday, delving in
some of the old records in the county
clerk's office.

'

John Tanner, of Riobwood, was in
town Monday. He has been very busy
for weeks getting up papers establish-
ing heirships to Jhe gigantic House es-
tate.

A few issues since the death of Mi-
chael House in Tennessee, was an-
nounced in the Gunpowder . news, but
it turns out it was a mistake, we are
glad to say.

.

D- M. Snyder, of Bellevue, was in
town Mondayon his way to theFlorence
neighborhood, in the interest of the
Lawrenceburg Marble and Granite
Works for which he is agent.

Chas, Long, of the Union neighbor-
hood, has-shipped a complete trapping
outfit to Arkansas, where he will spend
the winter in the jungles. He has been
there on a like expedition before.

George and John Goodridge were In
town Monday, and called on the Rb-
cokdbr. When John came in we sus-
picioned he wanted some sale bills
printed, but we soon learned that be
came over to subscribe for the paper,
and to incidentally attend to some oth-
er business.

Jake Cook, of Bellevue ; H. O.
Adams, of Hathaway

; Lucy Boose, of
Gunpowder; C. M. Delph, of Union :

W. C. Rouse and Ephraim Tanner, of
Limaburg; B. I. Hood, Constance ; W.
Lee Cropber, of Constance, and
Day, of Walton, each came within the
money given by the Enquirer in its
census guessing contest, neither of
them getting to exceed $10.

J. J. HUEY.

ORE & HUEY,
Funeral Directors

apd 5/nbalmers,

BELLEVUE, KY.
carry a complete line of

Cases, Caskets, Robes, Etc.
•«- Hearse furnished to any part of the county. -« |

•--Also dealers in—

GENERAL)..: MERCHANDISE.
WVsolicit a share of your patronage,

*

Clore & Huey, - Grant P.O.
Geo. Bi.YtH, and W. .C. Brown, Agents,

BuYlington, Ky.

m mE5£mE5imi-^WE5£m~m

Now is your opportunity to take advantag-e of the Bargains we offer
...... in the line of

E

Bedroom Suits, Chairs and Tables,
-Lounges and Couches, Warbrobes,
Sideboards, Safes and Cupboards.

Any article in the Furniture Line.

built in workmanship older.

. H
\ Gunpowder
~M. P. Barlow and family visited M
R. Tanner, last Sunday.
We bad some pretty hard weather

^ast week, and it don't look at all flatlWing at this time.
at

4 Luther Rouse and family, of Waltonwere visiting in this nighoorhood, last

Th^'ir? Sn
Ue9t

°,
fAE

- T»aner
-JE& ^J* u - Turnpike Co., have justcompleted a new iron bridge on their
pike across the creek near the tollirate

w
T
h« ft?

18
. M?r,y

.

aU Sphered, andwhile the yielding is very good the
jggjjfr i- not so good in somebf the

B. C. Surface lost his favorite familv
mare, last week. She was nearly thirty
years old, and did service until the hist
year, when she was set free, but wastaken good care of her until she died

POMONA GRANGE.
On Saturday, December 8th, at Un-

ion, the BooneCounty Pomona Grange
completed its organization with* forty-
seven members present. The follow-
ing is the list of officers, the most of
whom were installed in form and en-
tered upon their duties

:

Master—Oscar Gaines.
Overseer—H. C. Tanner.
Lecturer—J. B. Walton.
Steward—J. W. KTennedy.
>~*»UntStewar*»-F. E. Sayru v
Chaplain—J. E. Crigler.
Treasurer—J. W. Conner.
Secretary—Mrs. F. E. Riley.
Gatekeeper—H. P. Wilson.
Pomona—Mrs. M. G. Sayre.
Flora—Mrs. G. O. Bafer.
Ceres—Mrs. Sheilie Tanner.
Lady Assistant Steward—Mrs. Anna

Smith.
This body of representative Patrons

started the work of the Pomona Grange
in an enthusiastic manner. Commit-
tees upon active features of work were
appointed, and they will be heard from
in an active way in all that appertains to
the interests of the (arming classes.
The next session of this Grange will

be held In the Hall of Mt. Pleasant
Grange, at Bullittsvllle, on Saturday,
January 19th, 1901. Let all the V&
rons in the county prepare to make
this a memorable meeting.

F. E. Riley, Secretary.

A few weeks since a young man from
Qovington.uamed Hecktnan, applied to
the County Clerk here for marriage li-
cense, but did not have the proper cre-
dentials and was refused the desired
documents. Yesterday he appeared
again and renewed the request,
having all the necessary credentials
from the parents of the young lady.
The clerk then asked him if he was 21
years old and he said he was. Be then
asked him if his father's name "was A.
C; Hecktnan, and he said it was. The
clerk then exhibited to the young man
a letter and also a telegrain from A. C.
Hecktnan, of Covington, jrequeetipg
him not to issue a marriage licence to
Albert Hecktnan, his son, as be is only
19 years old. The officer then asked the
young man who knows best about his
age, he or hfs father. This knocked all
the sand from under the young fellow,
and for the second time be retired from
the presence of the County Clerk foiled
in his matrimonial efforts.

V
Heating and Cooking, for Coal or

Wood. Any Style! Any Price.
We wish to inform you that our Stock is now complete—the Largest

in this section of the State,, and is brim-full of Bargains of
the'rarest kind. Why pay Cincinnati dealers double prices
When we can offer you goods at better figures ?

We Offer No "Trade Baters." AH Goods Are Rock-Bottom.
We have proved this to others. Can we prove it to you ? We in-

vite you to call and see us.

G. B. GIBSON'S SONS,
BISIN& SUM, INDIANA.

lU^iU^wU^wUIEUi^Ui^=wU

A Clean Subject to Investigate

.... Is our Line of Holiday

Soaps, Perfumes, Face Powders, Sachet Powders, Etc.

rptC ce
,

n
.

ts *yi buy a. box that is very dainty in appearance
---iv-' which contains

_

50APS, PERPUAVES arxi SACHET-POWDERS,
and is well Worth ihe Money.

How to Core Croup.
Mr. R. Gray, who lives near Amenia,

Duchess county, N. Y., says: "Cham-
berlain's Cough Remedy is the best
medicine I have ever used. It is a floe
children's remedy for croun and never
fails to euro:" When given as soon as
the obild becomes hoarse, or even after
the croupy cough has developed, it will
Erevent the attack. This should be
orne in mind and a bottle of the

Cough Remedy kept at band ready for
instant use as soon as these symptoms
appear. For sale ny McKim, Burling-
ton; Berkshire A MoWetby, Peters-
burg; Balsly, Bullittsvllle; O. Grant.
Bellevue.

Prescriptions are given most Careful Attention, nothing' used
in them but the Finest and Preshest Drugs.
Prices, ore IO Pet- cent. Cheaper than In Cincinnati.

Mall and Telephone orders will be given special attention, and goods for-
warded At our expense. Give us a trial and be convinced that we wish to
please you. H. L.138KEW, Walton Pharmacy.

HEALTH IS

TO HAVjc^GOOD HEa-JTH MAN m&ST HAVE

BMr. Gardner's, entertainment will b«
gTven in the Methodist church instead
oftheCourtHouse, as announced on
the hand bills.

r

E. T. Krute, of Petersburg has sold

The following are the nine richest
men in the world, according to the
New York Financial Review:
Johu Belt -W,00O,0OO.0O0
Li Hung Chang 600,000,000
John D. Rockefeller 260,000,000
Prince Deraidofl 200,000,000
Andrew Carnegie •.. 200,000,000
Wm. K. Vanderbilt 126,000,000
John Jacob Astor 100,000,000

-*-» *'*~«_wSC wlS^w?^::;::: £S3!

Among the tens of thousands who
have used Chamberlain's Cough Reme-
dy for colds and la grippe during the
past few yearn, to our knowledge, not
a single case has resulted in pneumo-
nia. Thos. Whitfield dc Co., 240 Wa-
bash Ave., Chicago, one of the most
prominent retail druggists in that oity.
In speaking of this, says: "We recom-
mend Chamberlain's Cough Remedy
for lagrippe in many cases, as it not
only gives prompt and complete recov-
ery, but also counteracts any tendency
of la grippe to result in pneumonia.
For sale by McKim, Burlington : T
ly, Bullittsvllle; Grant, Bellevue,
BerkshireA Mo Wethy, Petersburg.

w 1
The turkey dealers are making big

preparations for the holiday trade, but
this weather is not the kind they de-
sire to encounter when on the market.
___ — in»
For sale.—Pure Mammoth Bronze

Turkeys. R. N. Head, Union, Kyi

We have the BEST FITTING, BEST M-iDE

.

and CHKAJPEST LINE of

IP pmii nnriin

*—

f

Ever shown. If you want a......

Mackintosh, Duck Coat, Rubber Coat
Cardigan Jacket, Overalls or Umbrella

Inspect ours before buying elsewhere.

BOLFES & WACHS, Reliable Clothiers

Covii)£fcoi), Ky.
No. 1 Pike Street and
Madison Avenue,

**

<*<«!» - ' . •
J
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fioeaf Reros.

LMt Saturday evening James Slay-
t)«ck was somewhat hovr-corue-you-so
and sot into an altercation with James
Webb, colored, and slashed the boy
with a knife across the side of the head,
laying open one of his ears. The sher-
iff took Slayback into custody, but \a\»
few minutes be made a break for lib-
erty.going downthe street towards Geo.
Blyth'satahlgb rate of speed. Mount-
ing a horse that was near by, the Sher-
iff gave chase, apd recaptured Slayback
near Mr. Blyth's residence, and brought
him back to town. He gave bond to
appear for trial, Monday, when Judge
Roberts lined him $2, which, with the
•cost amounted to $10 60.

Urxou uwrt.

The Best Plaster.

A piece of flannel dampened with
•Chamberlain's Pain Balm and bound
to the affected parts is superior to any

.
plaster. When troubled with lame back
or pains in the side or chest, give it a
trial and you are certain to be more
thau pleaaed with the prompt relief
-which it affords. Pain Balm also cures
rheumatism. One application gives re-
lief. For sale by Berkshire 4 McWethy,
Petersburg; Grant, Bellevue; Balsly,
Bulllttsvllle ; McKim, Burlington.

* i ————

—

The Covington-Erlanger electric rail-
way is the principal topic in the latter
town again, and many think it is sure
to be a go this time. Such enterprises

k
are always preceded by a vast amount
of talk, ami the Erlaoger people are
thinking enough of that kind of pre-
liminaries has been done, and are anx-
ious to see dirt broken, which they
would consider subtantlal proof that
ithe company means business.

*•
Wanted.—An honest young man

"who has had some experience in the
clothing and Bhoe business. Must have
good reference, and should also be a
.favorite with people.' Good wages.

The Bio Store,
Lawreceburg, Indiana.^

The Concert to be given by Mr. Chas.
ft. Gardner's class in music will be on

-the evening of December 22d. Miss
Ethel Hays will assist with selections
on mandolin and violin. Admisson,
-25 cents. Performance begins at 8 pin.

Rev. J.' 8. CantwelL, editor of the
Universalist Leader, will preach in the
Universalis church in Burlington, on
iSuuday morning, December 23d, at
10:30 a. in., that being known to Uni-
versalist as Twenty Century Day.

W. H. Chambers, of Erlanger, died
on Wednesday morning of last week.
After the funeral services at the Flor-
ence Christian church, the remains
were interred in the cemetery at that
place.

«-••

Rouse Bros, raised steam for the first

time at their mill since Its removal
'here, yesterday, and did considerable
grinding. They will grind every Mon-
day, beginning next Monday.

* •

The residence of David Banders, col-
ored, in the southeast part of town,
caught Are, Saturday, but the blaze*
was discovered and extinguished before
much damage resulted.

« »

»

Sidney Clemenents and Miss Mice
Scott, of East Bend, were married at
the residence of Rev. Hoover this
morning, Kev. J. A. Kirtley officiating.

> 1

1

There will be no preaching at the
Baptist church next Sunday, but Rev.
Hoover will preach there on the morn-
ing and night of the 5th Sunday.

To be married Christmas day at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. G. M. Riley,
their daughter, Annabel, to Mr. Chas.
Ross Rayman. No Invitations. *

Burlington Lodge No. 264, F. & A.
M. conferred the Initiatory degree on
four candidates, and gave one the third
•degree, last Saturday night.

* m
A case was disposed of by the circuit

court this week, one of the heirs to
which is in the Philpines scrapping for
Jiis country.

m

Two colored women who united with
the colored Baptist church here were
baptized in the mill pond, Sunday aft-

er noon.
*• • -

The jail roof caught lire about 7. p.
m., last Saturday, but its timely dis-
oovery prevented a loss of any conse-
quence.

m m

Make that absent member of your
family a New Year's present of the
Recorder, it will be appreciated.

Born, on the 16th Inst.,

len and wife, of the Big
. borhood, a fine boy.

to Frank Al-
Beue neigh-

There are several new advertisements
5in ttua issue which it will be worth
.your tinje to peruse.

<

'Saturday afternoon was fraught with
-excitement—iwo alarms of fire and a
-cutting scrape.

. i)

Dr. Rouse has built a stable on the
iot h: ~>*ntly puroha'-N^pre in town.

The dirt roads are in an excellent
•condition for this time of the year.

. m • »

Several of the revenue officers of the
•county failed to report again.

* m m

Very small has been the attendance
;at this term of the court. \

Judge Greene held court last Wednes-
day, and Thursday until noon, when,
owing to his III health, he vacated the
bench and started home, leaving Spe-
cial Judge Cram ia charge of the busi-
ness for the remainder of the term.
The grand jury was in session five

days and found 14 Indictment*, none
of whioh are of a serious nature except
the one against William Craddock for
shooting and wounding Albert Fulll-
love. The Jury returned the names of
a long list of witnesses to be placed
under bond to appear before the next
grand jury, and the court fixed the
bond of each at $100.
There were no funds in the hands of

the trustee of the Jury fund, with
which to pay the jurors, and tbey re-
turned borne uo wealthier than when
tbey came.
D. Beall, of Hebron ; John F. Green,

of Big Bone, and Cyrus Coffman, of
Walton, were summoned and sworn as
jury commissioners, and entered upon
their duties as such, Friday morning.
It required two days to do the work.
William Craddock who was indicted

for snooting Albert Fullilove, was ad-
mitted to bail in the sum of $500 for
bis appearance at the next term for trial.

Phil Edmons, deputy sheriff of Car-
roll county, who arrested Geo. Herzog
in Colorado, to which place he flea
from Carrollton August 5th, 1900, after
killing James T. Martin, who at that
time was city marshal, appeared in
court, last Friday morning, and filed a
receipt of the Jailer of Carroll county,
showing that Herzog bad been lodged
in tbe Carroll county Jail ; be also filed

claim for the reward of $500 offered by
the Governor for tbe arrest and return
of said Herzog to the jailer of Carroll
county, which claim was approved by
tbe court and ordered certified to the
proper officer for record.
The county clerk reported $60 68 tax-

es collected on deeds, mortgages, etc.,

since last term "of court, and the cir-

cuit clerk reported $13 30 taxes collect-
ed on suits, etc., for the same length of
time.
Friday was tbe most interesting day of
the term up to that time. The cases on
that day gaye tbe attorneys engaged
therein especially good opportunities
to talk, and they kept up the perform-
ance for some time after supper.
One of the interesting cases disposed

of last week, was that of W. E Vest
against J. G. Twmlin. Mr. Vest is a
real estate agent, and sued Mr. Tomlin
for $100 as his commission on a real
estate deal between J. G. Tomlin and
Geo. B. Powers, Mr. Vest alleging that
he was Tomlln's agent in the matter,
which Tomlin denied. At the conclu-
sion of Mr. Vest's testimony, the de-
fendant's moved the court to give tbe
jury a peremptory instruction on tbe
ground that Mr. Vest's testimony
showed that he was acting as agent for
both parties, and, therefore, could not
recover a commission from either. The
question provoked a long argument on
tbe part of tbe attorneys, and nurner-
our authorities were cited. The court
took the matter under advisement ov-
er night, and when court convened in
the morning he sustained the defend
ant's motion, and instructed the jury
to find for defendant Clore & Greene
for plaintiff ; Menifee and Rogers for
defendant.
The case of Butler Carpenter against

Columbus Carpenter and others, was
decided in favor of tbe defendants, it
being adjudged that the plaintiff take-
nothing because of the notes sued on.
Hughes for plaintiff ; Lassing & ftid-
dell for defendants.
Stamler against Tomlin, continued

generally.
Jacob Stahl, of Pt. Pleasant neigh-

borhood, sued his neighbor. Esq. J. H.
Walton for $125 to remunerate him for
damages he alleges 100 turkeys belong-
ing to the defendant did to his wheat,
rye, millet and tomatoes, The defend-
ant denied that he had to exceed 68
turkeys, and admitted they did trespass
upon the plaintiff's premises some, but
denied that they damaged his crops to
the extent of $126. Each side had
quite an array of witnesses, and it took
about all day last Saturday to try the
case. The Jury assessed the damages
at one cent, which will carry the cost,
about $25, against tbe defendant. For
plaintiff, Clore & Greene; for defend-
ant, Rogers and Castleman. v
The petit jurors were excused from

Saturday evening until Tuesday morn-
ing.
A

w. :m:_ tijlchkjlTj ac oo.
FRESH OYSTERS,
CRANBERRIES, CELERY,
CANDIES, APPLES,
ORANGES, BANANAS,

yourUs fc

Christmas Presents.

An elegant line of novelties in furniture to suit .

the tastes of all mankind. »

W. N. HIND & CO.,
Furniture, Carpets, Stoves, Ete.

2J3 West 5th Street, CINCINNATI, OHIO.
1 Between Elm and Plum Streets.

ffeu/ Store! flew (Joods!!

CLUTTERBUCK

CLUTTERuUuK BROS.
DEADER IN

JJotior/5, Boots and Jfyoes,

FINE GROCERIES.
ILSO NICE LINE WALL PAPER,*-

'At Prices to Suit the times.^St

I have a complete stock of

Dry Goods, Notions and Groceries

j. —in my store at Hebron, Ky.— >

—I have a new building- and stacks of

—

' Jfi Up-ho-Dabe * New * Goods. *+&
that I am selling at remarkably Low figures.

Everything kept in a general store will be found in my stock.
No trouble to show goods. I have the most select and freshest

Stock of Groceries& County,

c. e. clore, f

HEBRON, KBNTTCKY.

FARM MACHINERY CHEAP.

Plenty of Wind. Ch&p Power, Shell, Grind,

ump, Etc. -

ifter a long, hard right J. M Raker
was given a judgment against Mrs. Lu-
tie H. Baker for $2,620 85, and an exe-
cution was ordered to issue immedi-
ately. The attachment levied on the
land in the Big Bone neighborhood,
was discharged. This was about the
hardest fought case of the term. The
plaintiff was represented by O'Neal &

ight and Castleman
ant,/by Clore & Greene and Rogers.

The defet

•ogei
The suit of John Watson vs. Martin

and Ben Michaels for $15,000 damages,
growing out of the pistol duel between
the Michaels and Watsons on Sunday,
Sept. 11, 1808, was called tor trial yes-
terday morning, and both sides an-
nounced ready, and the selecting of a
jury was then begun. The jury was com
fileted by noon, and is composed of the
bllowing persons : J. J. Ferris, Thos.
Jones, J. J. Smith. Robert Nixon, Jer-

Henry Hoffman, of Petersburg, has
gene to Cheswick Penn.

Rouse Bros, will

day from now on.

'

grind every Mon-

The grass greened
the last few days.

up considerably

Don't forget J. C. Clore' ssale on the
28th at 1 p. m.

> .

.

»* * — (

Get your ice houses ready to fill when
the iee is made. »»
This .would be excellent weather for

the holidays.—i » m •

'The saw and grist mill is now ready
for business.

_

—

»«^ i

Saturday was a peculiar sort of day.

A merry Christum* to all.

Garnett, W«"~\Campbell,
>rter,_0. P. Conner, J. J. Berkshire,

a.C.

<>
This is charming weather.

Fine froSt this morning.

A
H. G. Duncan, Marlon Bruce, P. P.
Neal. Tbe jury, as soon as completed,
was sworn and court adjourned for din-
ner. When court met afternoon tbe
witnesses for each side were called,
there being 17 for the plaintiff and 27
for the defendant. The witnesses were
sworn and admonished by the court,
and excluded from the court room.
Atty. O. M. Rogers then proceeded to
state plaintiff's ease. Watson is repre-
sented by Rogers and Harglt, and Mi-
chaels, by Harbeson, Clore & Greene,
Lassing A Riddell and Tolin.
The plaintiff, John Watson, was call-

ed to the witness stand, and his direct
examination consumed the entire aft-

ernoon. He gave a detailed account of
the bloody encounter, from his stand-
point, and told of the three ugly
wounds he received—one in the left

jaw, one in the left shoulder and one
in the right side. His lower jaw was
broken, and he says It has never as-
sumed Its natural position as regards
the upper jaw. The clothing Watson
wore at the time of the shooting, two
teeth that were taken from his broken
jaw.several fragments of the jaw bone,
and the bullet that entered at the Jaw
and lodged in the throat, and which
Watson coughed up several weeks aft-
er the shooting, were offered in evi-
dence. The plaintiff's attorney pro-
duced a paper signed by the Watsons

and Michaels, in which they, some
time previous to the shooting, had
agreed to drop all past differences and
to live in peace with each other, and
proposed to introduce it in evidence, to
which the defense objected. A lengthy
argument followed, at the conclusion
of which tbe objections were overuled
and tbe agreement was permitled to
be read to the jury, whioh had been
absent from the court room during the
arguments. This concluded the day's
proceedings. Attorney Harbeson stat-

ed tbe defense, it being that the Mich-
aels did not do the shootingxomplain-
ed of, but if they did it was done in self-

defense.
When court convened this morning

Mr. Watson took the stand for cross-
examination, but was first asked a few
rnorejqueetionsihy his attorneys, When
we went to press the witness was un-
dergoing a rigid cross-examination.
The trial of the«case now before the

court will not be concluded before to-
morrow or next day.
The jurors not on the Watson-Mi-

ehaeis-jury-^were-aHowed for six days
services each, and were discharged yes-
terday immediately afternoon.

NOTES.

This term of tbe circuit court will
send no one to the pen.
Judge Cram has performed his duties

in a very satisfactory manner.
The petit jurors were detained only

a few hours In the morning two or
three days last week.
The daily attendance at court was

small, being limited to litigants, wit-
nesses and attorneys.
The name of B. F. Menifee, of Crit-

tenden, was inadvertently omitted last
week from the list of out-of-town at-
torneys. Ben is always entitled to es-

pecial mention.
Miss H^ »eet, an experienced court

stenographer, of Cincinnati, is taking
the evidence in the Watson-Michaels
case in short hand. She is employed
by both parties.

Uncle Noah Clore, of Florence, over
80 years old, was one of the regular
petit jurors, and was pn hand every
morning promptly at the appointed
hour, ready for duty.

Conner & Ho|
60,000 pounds o

of 4J cents.

gan have bought about
if tobacco at an average

Rev. Cook filled his regular appoint
ment in the Methodist Church at
place Sunday morning and night.

this

James Clore took his family to the
ty yesterday to do some shopping and
introduce them to Santa Claus.

The local rook breakers are very busy
now trying to finish their work and
draw their money for Christmas.

• ii
John Rentier, aged. 74, of Florence,

died Monday, after a painful illness of
several days. He was the farther of
Tony Ben tier, of this place.

>»
Three negroes have been lynched in

Indiana, this week. Kentucky is not
in it any more aa compared with In-
dlna, any more, when it oomes to
lynchlngs.

Christmas Gifts

WE HAVE THEM ....

faReg (3rti<2reg»f0r
the grown folks

;

SooRs, <|>©2js, (steadies

<SL¥1& Rats for the Children,

AND

-A Happy Xiiias for 111.

UNI DRUG STORE
Union, Kentucky.

TONY BENTLER,
Auctioneer,

BURLINGTON, KY.

Will cry Sales, and sell Stock on street
in Burlington on Court days.

Your Patronage solicited.
Charges Reasonable,

The Best
Paper

Published in the United States for Democrats
and ALL reJMjxe is the

TwiOE^XiarEEK
COURIER -JOURISTAL
The equal of many dailies an< the superior of

all other semi weeklies or weeklies Issued
Wednesday and Saturday. 104 copies a year, and
you get It for only

$100 A TEAR.
The Wednesday issue is devoted to News Mat-

ters, the Saturday issue to Home Matters. A
liberal commission to Ajrents. Sample conies
cheerfully sent free to all who ask for them
Write to

COURIER-JOURNAL CO.,

Louisville, Ky,

BY A SPECIAL ARRANGEMENT -

YOU CAN GET THE

BOONE 00. RECORDER
, AND THE

Twice a week-COURIER-JOURNAL
BOTH ONE YEAR FOR

Only 22.00.
This is for cash subscriptions onl
:rlptions under this combination

•eat through the Rbcokdb* office

scrip
--tiy. All sub-

ons under this combination offer most be

General ^ Merchandise.
Stock Complete and Prices Low. See Our -

SHOE STORE.
Can Fit You Out in Anything You Want,

COME AND SEE.

FIVE Per Cent. Discount for CASH.
Also WHITE HOLLAND TURKEYS, BLACK VUSfracrA

CHICKENS, CHESTER WHITE HOGS
GOME AND SEE.

. T. J. HUGHES,
BEAVER LICK, KYj

I

NOW IS YOUR TIME

r

TO SAVE MONEY.
Why.not buy your Clothing, Shoes and Gents' Furnish-

ings at a place where you can save at least 35 per cent,
on the dollar. Here are a few prices which speak for.

themselves.

$6.98.
Men's extra fine Clay Worsted Suits of a. very.fine fab-

ric, sold everywhere for $10, our price only $6:98.

S3.48.
Men's heavy Overcoats in blue or black. Your choice

of three different styles, only $3.48.

98c.
Children's Overcoats with capes, in pretty good weight

alse-in good dark-colors, only 98c .

49c.
Men's Fine Holiday Slippers in velvet and also in alli-

gator, extra fine, onl}' 49c.

$1.00.
Extra fine Ladies' Shoes in the very latest toeTa bar-

gain for this week only at $1.00.

Men's Felt Boots, best make, $1.98. Men's Arties, the
best, $1.19. Ladies' Arctics, the best, 95c. Men's best
Rubbers 49c. Ladies' Rubbers only 29c.

$1.85.
Boy's Reefers and Top Coats of the finest Chinchilla

and Covert cloth, worth $3 each, our price only $1.85.

19c
Men's Neckwear. We have just received a full line of

the choicest patents of Silk Neckwear—these ties are
sold every where at 50c, we se.ll them especially for the
Holidays at 19c each.

Remember now is the only time to save a dollar.

THE BIG STORE
ODD FELLOWS' BUILDING,

Lawrenceburg, Ind.

I

.t
t

Y>.

i

fc

JOHN L. VEST,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

INDEPENDENCE, KY.

Collections and General Law Prac-

tice.

J. F. CLEEK,

DENTIST.
InJWalton Thursday, Friday and,

Saturday of eaeh week.
«^PR1CB8 RIQHT..^
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« man

titf^fa

—

BOM her to him:
"Dear Jim,
. I'm so perplexed.

So iltogether tired

out and vexed;
v e tramped
through miles
ar.d miles and

' bj I miles of store,
t"we handled gloves ana* ties l an* trash

S»Jore. ....
> girls are all disposed of—any stuff

That looks expensive's always good
enough---*

you men. who grow humorous at a tie

mock us for the poor cigars we buy,
<Tbis wisdom Isn't cribbed from out the

pater's-1* • —
•"tor my enlightenment, see comic papers)
You know a smoking cap would make you

mad:
Flense. Is there anything you haven't had?
Jnut mention any trifle you prefer—
What is It that you want foe- Christmas, sir.

Ami I will bless you with my latest breath,
Most cordially, your friend,

Elizabeth."
TJear Girl," he wrote,

"I'm sorry that you're harassed,

i

Although you've made me frightfully em-
barrassed.

Each Christmas of my life I've been so
haunted

By all the awful things I haven't wanted,
1 hardly can believe the tale Is- true
That I'm at last to have a thing. I do.
I" fact, your letter really seems to say,
Tou are to dictate, I am to obey.
So poor, rash child, no longer I demur; "

These are the little trifles I prefer;
InprimuB then: Two certain eyes of blue
That tell unhid the hidden thoughts of you:
Second: Tour strong, young hands, alert

to lend
Their tender strength to help and hold a

friend;
JkmA third: That laugh of yours that rings

as gay
As happy bells upon a holiday; .

And fourth: Your sweetness, tender-
ness and truth.

'.The glory and the gladness of yeur
youth.

Dear little Madam Santa Claus. a line
To tell me if_.thia present may be rrttne.
Oh. child, be generous this Christmas'
"day.
And your petitioner will ever pray
The right to sign himself, with sweet

intent,
Always your grateful, glad

Recipient."—Theodosla Pickering Garrison, in N. Y.
life.

£^g£?Took

m^i in.

"I don't know but I've undertaken
too much," Jean Aubert said, soberly.
"It costs more over here than it. did
on the street. If we don't save more

v tht«
- winter than we have since we

came, we shall have to move back,"
and in tfie melancholy silence that
followed Mamma Aubert gave up her
chickens and cow, Delia saw her
dream of muslin curtains and nn or-
gan vanish in air, and the children
suffered that depression of spirits
which is always induced by a verdict
adverse to Christmas.
Fortune has a way of experiment-

ing with full cups to see how much
more they can hold after they are
apparently brimming-. The Auberts
thought they had all the mouths they
could feed and all the cares they
could compass consistent with the
ambition, which they were not yet
prepared to relinquish, of owning their
house, when the very next day after
the family council a knock came at
their humble door and Madame Au-
bert opened it on an old man, who
asked if Jean Aubert lived there.

"I come to see him from Canada,"
said he.

It was three o'clock in the after-
noon, but Madame Aubert made the
visitor comfortable by the fire. He
was old and poorly dressed, and had
with him a shabby carpetbag.

"You know me?" he asked, as he
took off his coat and prepared to
make himself at home. "No? Ah,
Jean remember. His father my old
neighbor—frien'—up in Chateau-
grand."

Mtidame Aubert went about her
work, the little Auberts resumed
their play, the older children came
stamping in from school. The ques-
tions they all entertained in respect-
ful silence about the stranger who
*at dozing by their fire—Whe* was he?
Had he come to stay? What should
they do with him?—waited till Jean
should come.
• That evening they all sat up and
listened to the fine old story of the
Boy Who Went, to Seek His 'Fortune
^r was it the Prodigal Son? It was
told in French, with many gestures
and much dramatic effect—and Pierre

him, if he glad to see me.' Not set?

my brothers any more. They 'fraid
I cost them money. I not trouble
them."
Jean Aubert grasped the old man's

hand.

"We are truly glad to see you," said
h«. "We are not so well off as we
were, because we struggle hard to
buy this house. The little children
want the air. My woman like a cow
and chickens. My girl here, Delia,
want a little room—a parlor—for her
beaux. We work hard all together
for the pay. But we see our friends.
If you'll take what we can give you,
you are kindly welcome. Many times
I've heard rrv father tell how kind
your father was to him. And the
children here will like to hear some
more about your life."

In the days that followed the fam-
ily made good Jean's welcome, and
both by word and act caused their
old visitor to feel at home. Their na-
tive French politeness, united w-ith
real kindliness of heart, concealed the
inconvenience which his presence
caused them, and in truth, except for
the fact that the family divisor had
already seemed as big as it could
well be. and that it is always a prob-
lem how to put 12 persons to sleep in
five beds, Pierre was very little
trouble. He sat for the most part
by the fire.^quiet and content. In the
evening when they were all at home
he told stories and talked with Jean
about old times. The children ceased
to be shy before him. Robert fur-
tively drew his picture—on a shingle,
as many a brother artist has been
driven by stress of circumstances to
do. He was a man of medium size
and much weather-beaten—a study in
brown, with a keen old face, little
gold rings in his ears, bright eyes,
and small, strong hands.. He was old,
but not feeble, he was silent, but not
stupid, and after his own fashion
seemed cheerful and at ease. Robert
finished him. and after a moment's
contemplation added a beard, a fur
cap. and trimmed his old coat with
fur; 'rounded his waist line up a bit
and put on a belt, and then, the fancy
growing, represented him as sur-
rounded with various articles suited

from Seaforth's to hang on the tree,
and I haven't got t\em an. either. The
team's coming from Brown A TayJor's
to bring the rest."
"Why," said Delia, "why—I thought

he was poor! He saJd: 'A few little
things to please the children.' Where
shall we put tihem alt? I know, here
in the parlor, and. oh, Robert, bring
the tree in there, and we'll hang up
evergreens, and nobody'll mind if
there isn't any furniture; they'll be
looking at the tree."
At seven o'clock that Christmas

evening the parlor door wasopened and
tile Auberts, with mingJed feelings of
self-denial and expectancy, were mar-
shaled in.

"There are presents!" they ga&ped.
Where were Robert's angel and the egg-
shells? "There are candles! And can-
dy! And stars! And shining balls!"
And from awe-struck surprise they
mounted by rapid strides into ecstasy,
and from gasping took to shouting.''
There were dolls and dishes and a
rocking-horse. There was a paste-
board village and a Noah's ark and a
box of blocks. In •bewildered.surprise
Robert saw a pajnt-boxand a parcel of
drawing paper labeled "Robert." Delia
fairly turned pale at. finding that a
small package for her contained a lit-
tle silver watch and chatelaine. Henri
was speechless over an order for « bi-
cycle.

"What does this mean?" demanded
Jean Aubert, sternly.

t means," said Pierre Demarest,
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My Inauguration at this time, in con-
sequence of the election' held November
8, does not mean any change from the
course pursued in the executive depart-

stflndincr Iwfr,™ H— .4*1. l -r

~
~ '

meDt °* the 8tate "lnce the 8d of laststanding before him, "that I not • I
February, when, upon the death of Oov.

poor man. My brothers make one big ri^!'-* w"» sw ".rn M

THE INAUGURATION.

Gov. Heekham Takes Hla Seat For
*he Remaining Three Years

of the Present Term.

Frankfort, Ky., Dec. 12.—Gov. J. C,
W. Beckham was inaugurated Tues-
day for the remaining three years of
the present term as governor. Nearly
all of the State militia and many vis-
iting political clubs, including the
Duckworth club, of Cincinnati, and
civic societies, were in line.
The city was gayly decorated in

honor of the event and a vast throng
of people witnessed the ceremonies.
Perfect December weather marked
the day and the festivities wound up
Tuesday night with the conventional
inaugural ball, which has been a fea-
ture of the inauguration in this state
for many years and at which the elite
of the state were in attendance.
Gov. Beckham, in his inaugural ad-

dress, among other things," said

RACING EVENTS.

Xew I.onlKvllle Jockey CInb Makes
Aiinouncrnifiil of a Number of

Stakes to Clone January 8.

Louisville, Ky., Dec. 14.—The new
Louisville Jockey club Thursday an-

nounced the following stakes to close

January 5, 1901:

Demarest, its hero and narrator, was
Assisted by the smiles nnd tears and to the holiday ambitions of the young

Auberts—for instance, a paint box
and heaps of drawing paper labeled
"Robert," a watch and chain such ns
Delia hankered after, and a bicycle
for Henri.

In spite of the quietus Papa Aubert
had put upon Christmas, the children
could not help planning ior some sort
of a celebration. They could at least
have a tree to look at; spruces were

enthusiastic applause of all the An
berts, from Jean Aubert down.
In the seignory in Canada where

the Auberts lived the Demarests had
bejen their neighbors. Old Demarest
had been a father to Jean's father,
and Pierre Demarest had been his
dearest friend. But Pierre had chosen
to wander, and while young Aubert
settled and married and became a

HE Auberts were
taking- a step up
in life. From be-

ing birds of

passage in a ten^
ement house, 'free

it by the midnight train' to Can-
KtVeK««fK,,ef£ncy 'liafated, they

we evolving- into landowners and
had bought a hpnse. It was a very
little lu.use on' fhe hillside, which

- «terlooked the village where Jean
<Aabert and Delia .and Henri worked
la. the n ills', but two acres of land
went with it. and already the little

Anberts were growing rosy and fat-
legged. Hitherto; the gates of Para-
-<lh*: had been effectually closed to
"Ktfcras, and with woods and fields no
snore than half a mile away and the
whole street on the other side lined
with green lawns to tempt their very
^es, they had never till now kicked
»ap their heels on grass.

keeping out of the two street win-
of the yardless double tenement

use which had been their home, or
iptaying softly round 'the doorstep« hot summer evenings, they had
looked like a family of mice, noiseless,
•Wight-eyed and shy. Mamma Aubert
was the mother mouse, a thin, dark-
«yed, decent French-Canadian wom-
an, seldom seen outdoors, but often
•*f an afternoon by the window with

m

\

m bald-headed buby in her arms andm rather hectic flush upon her cheeks.
1st school the little Auberts wore
weituuial high-necked, long-sleeved,
pink calico aprons, and still main-
-taining their mouse-like manners did
•excellent work. The boys were
husk-eyed rogues, but like true
Fresachmen too^ kindly to instruction
lav cap-doffing and excuse-me. They
*B *""* a gift Jpr_ penmanship -a»d^
drawing, and Robert Aubert wtfs the
4artist of the school.

1*he year before : the horse was
•ought the two eldesfc.children had
.graduated inlo-AerVWen mill, and
IteEa's deft flngeTrW earned enough
money to pay her board, clothe her-
•rff tastefully and have a little niar-
*i» left, which shaslafciby for furni- =

tmn for the rodhiVh«J» they were'
jgotng td call parlor.,

< There was one shadow* on the fam-
HjT happiness, and that wus the mort-

r, and jnst before Christmas this
began to assume' alarming

iwportiona. It had looked easy ju
spring/when tbey"Sra* moved

^*nto the hew nome, to moeUthe puy-
lt jvTilch was due in" December.
»_ Aubert was carpenter and rea-
list in one of the factories, and a
lay and capable man, but the proc-
,of evolution is never witjaout a
tpU* and. da the best he could.
Jnterest waa all he could .pay.
for that, what v?ith the. told

suddenly on and his nestful
ff ones- being uncommonly
flod hard on their clothes
Mr summer cut doors, the
sources were strained to the
^Pelia and Henri contributed
"~Tg, the p|rlor that was to

It up," and they all came
»Uy atrfet diet of pud-

It was a poor out-
i, for ahead of them
Intel est and other

the continuous
BtfiSff.

mistake. They think me come to live
on them— I buy them out if I like! They
turn old, poor man—brother—many
years gone—out into the street. They
not get any of my money! But frien'—ol* frien's boys—ol' frien' Aubert's
boys, who know me.not. they think of
their father, pity podr*oId man—kind
to me, take me in. make me at home. I
pay them back! An' you, that was
frien* Aubert's little boy, you glad to
see me, too. I come to try you! You
many chil'ren—good chil'ren, little
house, work hard to pay for it. You
give me what you got, you make me
feel at home. I hear the little chil'ren
whisper 'bout their Christmas. They
not look cross at me and wish me go
away. I see what Robert draw—ol'

Santa Claus that look like me an'
what he bring him. I hear the chil'ren
say this house their Christmas pres-
ent. I give it to them! You say the
mortgage thousand dollars. I give
you $2,C0O. I give you* brothers same.
Because you kind to me. I stranger
and you took me in!" and into Jean's
astonished hand Pierre thrust a
check for that amazing sum.
"And now I go away,". said the old

fellow; "to-night, right now. I stay
two weeks. I fin' my frien's. They
know me when I come again—remem-
ber ol' Pierre! You pay your mort-
gage. »Be happy."
And in spite of their remonstrances,

as if he would not burden them with

u ia

farmer on the land adjoining old De-
marest's. Pierre went west and dis-
appeared. Xo word came from him,
ami except in Aubert's s t o r ies to his

AND NOW I GO AWAY.'

to be hud for th e cutting on the hill

that overshadowed the village, The
little boys would get one. Robert
should make a paper angel for the

fh".v would color egg shells for
cnimren ot the friendship he and- top. They would color egg shells for
Pierre had had together in the days

|
ornr.mcnis, and Mamma Aubert prom-

when Aubert was a stranger and ised them a cake and snow ice-cream.
Father Demarest had taken him in, "And we will say," they declared
the very memory of Pierre Demarest
seemed to have died. Gone 30 years!
His audience gathered that he hud
first drifted beyond the pale of civil-
ization in company with a party of
railroad" er/gineers; that he had been
a guide and hunter in the Rocky
TiTOTrnTalnsTTKaThe had Juu.1 some ex-
perience in mining, aii<rVhat he had
been to Alaska. He talked of In-
dians and bears with a familiarity
that made the Aubert boys' hearts
burn -within t«. ..j-** Hut he dwelt
with most particularity upon his
home-coming.

"I think I see my home before I
die," he said. "I come to Chateau-
grand. I take my bag arid walk down
the road—two mites—to my old home.
Xo one know me. My father dead,
my mother dead, my brothea. Selim
say no room for me. He not care.
He' bay he think me dead. Why not
me write so many years? My broth-
er Leonard live in Chateau-grand. I
go to Jiim. 1 walk back all the wny
to his house. Re have big, good
house. He woman scowl at me—so!
—and say: 'You ole man, you poor.
yon, come to live onus, you go 'wav.'
They give me no supper. I take my
bin: and think of my frien' Aujiert.
I go again into the country. I come
to my frien* Albert's house. lie dead,
too. but his sftn jiiRt like him. (Had
to see me 'fore he knew me. Give me
supper. When he find out who I am,
he seize my hand, he laugh, he cry
he say: 'My father's frien'!' I cry]

'

too. I stay two weeks with him and
his brother on next farm. They verv
kind to me, 1 6«r : 'Where your
orother Jean? He tittle boy when I
leave home.' They say: '71,. j„ fh e
states, in Harwichtown, New Hamp-
shire. He work in mills. Do well.
Have wife and children.' A say: 'I
go to set him. Spen' Chriaunas with

and it was
say," they

piece of philosophy
worthy of older heads, "we will say,
when the time comes to take off the
presents, that this house ia~our-pres-
eat."

What was that? Did old" Demarest
chuckle, or merely cough in his sleep ?

They thought" he was dozing, as. with
six heads in a bunch, they whispered
their p'.ans in the corner on the other
side of the nr+. If they onjy con!d have
seen what was written inside that
rusty old envelope of a man! Jiss any-
body imagined how it must feci to be
Santa Claus? If it is true that it is

tnore blessed to give than to receive,
and that, whatever the joys of posses-
sion, generosity feels better than
gratitude. St. Nick must be the hap-
piest b?ingin the universe, And Pierre
Demarest was planning to be the Au-
berts' St. Nicholas.

The day be fore^ Christmas h<- but-
toned on his coat and trudged over U>
the village.

"I buy some little things for you'
young ones," he said to Mme. Aubert.
That night he took Robert and Delia
into his confidence. Robert was to go
next day and get what he had bought
and Delia was to smuggle the pjlceln
into the house and put them on The
tree.

"You not tell," he said, impress) very;
and then wit.h a twinkle: "I like to see
what the chil'ren saj."

Delia will' never forget that Ci-rist-
mas. not merely for what happened in
the evening, but for the respouaiblllties
which beset her during the day. If
they had Dot a'A gone off to church in
tbe morning excent Robert and herself
and the baby, she never could have
managed it, Robert came borne fairly
staggering under the weight of the
things the old man had bought.
"There are candies, Delia,

-
' be pant-

ed, "and a lot of those ahiny things

having to express their gratitude or
did not care to see them try, he then
and there, before that wonderful
evening was half over, girded on the
old coat, seized his faded bag and
trudged off manfully in the moqp-
light, vanishing as suddenly as he
came.

I shall not try to describe the emo-
tions that possessed the Aubert fam-
ily on that never-to-be-forgotten
Christmas night and during the suc-
ceeding week. The older ones walked
in a dream, doubting whether that
precious piece of paper which was to
set them securely on the plane of in-
dependence might not be worthless,
until word came from New York that
it was genuine and Jean might get
W.OCO for it any day. Which he did—
2.000 one-dollar bills, and sat up all
night with his wife counting it over
nnd trying to realize the magnitude
of his good fortupe.

"The fact is, sir," he ssid next day
when he went to discharge the morfc
gnge, "my wife and I never saw so
much money before in ail our lives.
We wanted to sort of take it in. So
we kept it all by us over night. Put
the rest of it in the bank? Well, no
sir. You see we feel richer to have
the real money right by us. And
maybe we shall use some of it to fix

up the house. My girl, she »set or
having some parlor furniture, and my
wife, she want piazza on fhe front."
—Kate M. Cone, in Springfield (Mass.)
Republican.

unt'l a successor Bhoui3 be chosen. •

The best service that I can render
my party will be In giving the state a
clean and honest administration of Us
executive affairs, In a spirit of fairness
and tolerance, with no feeling of parti-
san hate or malice, with the sincere de-
sire to remove as far as possible all fric-
tion and 111 feeling from among our peo-
ple and to restore, as much as I can,
among them an era of fraternity and
prosperity.
"Let us all forget the bitterness en-

gendered by political strife, clasp hands
as Kentucklans and, shoulder to shoulder,
proud of our state and hopeful of its fu-
ture, march forward In the unanimous
effort to develop Its material and moral
welfare. • • •

"The respective rights of capital and
labor should be justly and equitably
protected by wise and conservative leg-
islation. • • •

"You see here a large part of the state
militia, reorganized In the last few
months, and placed upon a footing of
efficiency that makes it a credit to the
state.
"I want to say to you, however, that,

while It shall be our policy to keep the
state guard In a first-class condition, the
military power, during my term of of-
fice, shall always be In absolute subor-
dination to the civil authorities, and shall
never be called into active service ex-
cept as a last resort in carrying out the
decrees of Judicial tribunals. The court
must be respected, the Ihws must be en-
forced, and - life, liberty and property
should be as safe from one end of uie
commonwealth to the other, as they are
anywhere else on earth. *

"No sectional feeling among the peo-
ple of the state should exist, and the cit-
izen of the mountains, the citizen of
the Blue Grass, the citizen of
the Pennyrlle and the citizen of
the purchase should unite in the beata
tlful strains of that grand eld song, "My
Old Kentucky Heme," that always fills

the heart of the Kentucklan with deep-
est emotions, and together in fraternal
bonds they should struggle to make that
home the happiest on earth, wherein
peace and content and brotherly love
may dwell, and banish the gaunt specter
of sectional hate and party animosity.
"The most difficult and trying " duty

placed in the hands of the governor is
the pardoning power. The power should
not be abused, and It Is my purpose to
exorcise It only in extraordinary cases,
where the facts In the case clearly show
that the petltlq/ier Is beyond question
entitled to It. Courts of justice and
Juries, If they err at all In such matters,
generally do so on the. side of leniency
and mercy, and cases are very rare
where further indulgence should be
asked of the executive. The certainty of.
punishment has more to do in the pre4'
ventlon of crime than the severity of It.

"I have faithfully nnd earnestly en-
deavored to perform the duties of the of-
fice In accordance with my oath and for
the best. Interests of the commonwealth.
• • * Therefore, invoking the aid of
Almighty God and appealing for support
to the responsive hearts of chivalrous
Kentucklans. I assume the duties of this
office with the prayer upon my lips that
you shall never have cause to regret
this day and that no act of mine, as your
chief executive, shall ever deserve your
Just censure."

Mprtaa- Meetlna, 1001.

The Debutante stakes, for 2-year-

old fillies. The value of the race to

be $1,300, of which $200 to second and
$100 to third. Four furlongs.
The Wenonah stakes, for 2-year-old

colts and geldings. The value of the
race to be $1,300, of which $200 to
second and $100 to third. Four and
a half furlongs.
The Juvenile stakes, a selling

sweepstakes for 2-year-olds. The
value of the race to be $1,250, of
which $200 to. second and $100 'to
third. Five furlongs. \

The Blue Grass stakes, for 3-yenr-
olds that have not won a sweepstakes
or two races prior to the closing of
the stakes. The value of the race to
be $1,300, of which $200 to second and
$100 to third. Six and a half fur-
longs.

The Turf Congress handicap, for
3-year-olds and upward; $2,000 added,
of which $300 to second and $150 to
third. Mile and one-sixteenth.
The Frank Fehr stakes, a selling

sweepstakes for 3-year-olds and up-
ward. The value of the race to be
$1,300, of Which $200 to second and
$100 to third. One mile.

Si.rliiK Meeting, I una.

The Kentucky Derby, for 3-year-
olds (foals of 1899). The value of
the stakes to be $6,000, of which $700
to second and $300 to third. One
mile and a quarter.
The Kentucky Oaks, for ."'-year-old

fillies (foals of 1890). The value of
the stakes to be $3,000, of which $300
to second and $150 to third. One and
one-sixteenth miles.

The Nursery stakes, a sweepstakes
for 2-year-olds (foals of 19(H)). Guar-
anteed value $5,000; of which $70() to
second and $300 to third. Four and
one-half furlongs.
In addition to the above stnkes,

there will be run at the spring meet-
ing (April 29 to May 11) the Ken-
tucky Derby, $6,000; Clark stakes,
$4,000, and Kentucky Oaks, $3,000.

AT A FUNERAL.

The Dead Man's Wife and Brother
Were Fatally Hart In a Run-
away Near Hopalnsvllle.

Hopkinsville, Ky., Dec. 13.—Return-
ing home from the burial of Thomas
Carver, nt Vaughn's Chapel, tha
horses attached to the carriage con-
taining Mrs. Carver, widow of the de-
ceased; F. M. Price, a brother-in-law,
and Mrs. Price, a sister, took fright
and ran off, upsetting the vehicle and
throwing the occupants violently to
the ground. Price, who is 70

,
years

old, became entangled in the lines and
was dragged 30 yards. He is fatally
injured. Mrs. Carver had her right.
nrm broken and was internally injur-
ed. She will probably die.

SHOT TO DEATH.

INSTANTLY KILLED. .

Louisville Gravedlgger Was Shot
Through the Heart While

Abusinv HU .Family.

Louisville, Ky., Dec. 17.—William

A MIC Ant MAN.

Kllerman, a gravedigger nt Cave Hill

cemetery, was^ shot and Instantly-

killed ot his home, 731 Coke street,

Sunday night. The identity of the

man who fired the shot is not known,
but William Xewrad and John Pearce,
who had left fhe house only a few
minutes before, are suspected. The
shooting is^henre*uri~oT^^tmrTeI be-

tween the dead man and his wjfe.

They began quarreling early Sunday

John Parker Apparently Ignored an
Order of the Smallpox liuard,

and Waa Killed.

and It 1s Bald that Newrad ~cntt

Oilson—I understand that Gilcnriet's
wife has left him.
WiUeta—Is that so? What was the

trouble?
Oilson—<lhe asked him what he was

going to give her for a Christmas pres-
ent.

WiWeta—Yes? •

Oilson—He said he had decided to let
heV get her teeth flxHi.—N. Y. Press.

Day of Thahkag-ivlnit.
The deepest n«t« of Cbriatmaa la

thanksgiving. £«* ingels sang it* first
Te Deum for all men to learn. Andour
Christmas prayer shall be: "Giv* us
day by day this day's doxology; teach
our common lives to sing 'Glaw to
G«d.' "-T. H. Darlow. /

/

and Pearce, who were visiting Mrs.
Kllernmn's daughter, Miss Nellie

Manchart, took the part of the wom-
en. This angered Kllerman, and he
ordered the men to leave the place.

This they did, after which Kllerman
began abusing the girl. Finally she
was forced to leave the house, mak-
ing her exit through the <front door,
with Kllerman in pursuit. She ran
down the street screaming. When
Ellerman reached the gate a shotr

rang out 'and he fell dead, the bullet

having pierced his heort. Mrs. Kllen-

man said Sunday nignt that she did
not believe her husband had been
shot by. cither Newrad or Pearce.

Smallpox at the Aayluna.

Hopkinsville, Ky., Dec. 17.—Two
well-defined caaes of smallpox have
developed among the colored patients
at the Western Lunatic asylum, and
steps have been taken to prevent its

spread.

Stricken While Preachlna;.

Pnducah, Ky., Dee. 15.—Rev. Harper,
of Danville, Ky., who is here conduct-
ing a revival meeting at the Second
Presbyterian church, was stricken
with vertigo while delivering a dis-

course, falling while nt the middle of
his sermon.

Williamsburg, Ky.. Dec. 15.—John
Parkey, of La Follctte, who was re-
turning home from work, was shot
nnd instantly killed while passing
through the guard line of that town.
La Follette has been quarantined for
some weeks, owing to smallpox, and
guards were stntioned uround the.

town. Parkey apparently ignored the
order of Ouard Steve Adkina auu ho
drew his revolver and fired.

An Unlucky Number.
Mayking, Ky., Dec. 15.—IT. V. Craff.j

a Letcher county teacher of note, haa
13 Indictments against him in the cir-

lrough
the court house and shooting right
and left when intoxicated. He is a,

t;on\of John W. Craft, circuit court
clerk, and stands well in society.

Smallpox at Lcxlng-ton.

Lexington, Ky., Dee. 17.—Seventeen
cases of smallpox are now at the local
pesthouse, and the disease seems to
be spreading rnpidly. A white child
who has been attending the schools
has been stricken.

x\

r*K

A Chance For Howard.
Frankfort, Ky., Dee. 15.—Jim How-

ard'* attorneys secured a continu-
ance in the court of appeals Friday,
and his case will not be heard till

some day in January, when the new
court has been organized,

Wo Murder Cape on the Docket.
Mayking, Ky., Dec. 15.—The Perry

circuit cpurt is in session this week
at Hazard. For the first time in tho
county's history there is not a. mur-
der case on the docket.

P

» Glrl'a Terrible Death.
Saylersville, Ky., Dec. 15.—Marga-

ret TinBley, aged 22, was standing
before an open grate, when her cloth-
ing became ignited, inflicting fatal
injuries.

The Case Dtamlnaed.
Columbia, Ky., Dec. 17.—The exam-

ining trial of Azure Dararon, who
killed .Krvin Bottons in thds. county
Monday evening, waa held before
Judge Butler. The proof indicated
that Damron acted in self-defense,
and the ease against him was dis-
missed.

John J. McKenna Removed. V
Lexington, Ky„ Dec. 17.*- John J.-'

McKenna has been removed irom his
position as deputy in the county
clerk's office, and L. K. Pearce
been made chief deputy.

9^/^Si mot nte * a
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,A FAVORED MTTON.

Jr^Talmags Speaks of Prosperity

oi American People.

MvIiip nie»alnca Shonrrrd Upon I «

—He Drain Comparlioni He-
Inun Oar Om aud

Other Countries.

[Copyright, 1900, by Louis Klopsch, N. Y.]

Dr. Talmage preaches a discourse

of Christian patriotism and shows the

resources of our country and "predicts

the time when all the world will have
the same bfcssings. His two texts are

Revelation xxi., 13: "On the south
three gutes;" Psalm cxlvii.: "He
hath not dealt so with any nation."

Among the greatest needs of our
country is more gratitude to God for

the unparalleled prosperity bestowed
upon us. One of my texts calls us

to international comparison. What
nation on all the planet has of late

had such enlargement of commercial
opportunity as is now opening before

this nation? Cuba and 'Porto Rico

and the Philippine islands brought
into close .contact with us, and
through steamship subsidy and Nic-

i arug*n:i canal, which will surely be

ifforded by congress, all the republics

Df South America will be brought into

Lmost active trade with the United

States^ "On the south three gates."

-While our next-door neighbors, the

southern republics and neighboring
colonies, imported from European
countries 3,000 miles away $675,000,000

worth of goods in a year, only $126,-

000,000 worth went from the United

6tates—$126,000,000 out of $675,000,-

000, only one-fifth of the trade ours,

European nations taking the iurfT'fln-'

gers and leaving us the poor thumb.
Now all this is to be changed. There
is nothing but a comparative ferry

between the islands which have re-

cently come under our protection,

and only a ferry between us and Bo-

livia, Peru, Paraguay, Uruguay, Vene-

zuela, Salvador, Nicaragua, Colombia,

Oosta Rica, Equador, Brazil, while

there are raging seas and long voy-

age between them and Europe. By
(the mandate of the United States all

that will be changed through new fa-

cilities of transportation. The His-

^pano-Amerlcan congress just closed

fat Madrid will fail in its attempt to

I divert all the trade of South America
|^rom us to Europe. What encourag-

'ing symptoms that our trade with

Cuba and Porto Rico has been quad-

rupled! But that is only a prophecy.

"On the south three gates"—yea, a

hundred gates!

In anticipation of vfhat is sure to

come, I nail on the front door 1 of this

nation an advertisement:
" Wanted. — One hundred thousand
men to build railroads through South

America and the islands of the sea

under our protection.

Wanted.—A thousand telegraph op-

erators.

Wanted.—0ne hundred million dol-

lars' worth of dry goods from the

great cities of the United States.

Wanted.—All the clocks you can

make at Vew Haven and all the brains

you can spare from Boston and all

the bells you can mold at Troy and
all the reapers you can fashion at

Chicago and all the hams you can

turn out at Cincinnati and all the

railroad iron you can send from Pitts-

, burgh and all the statesmen that you
an spare from Washington.
Wanted. — Right away, wanted by
t-w and swift steamers, wanted by
liMraiirJ lawyers to plead our

uises.

Wanted.—Doctors to cure our sick.

Wanted. — Ministers to evangelize

ir population.

'Wanted, — Professors to establish

jur universities.

"On the south three gates," yea, a

thousand gates. South America and all

le islands of the sea approximate are

'rightfully our commercial domain, and
ie congress of the United States will

ee to it that we get what—belongs

to us.—And then tides~of-t ravel will he snmi 1 -

what diverted from Europe to our is-

lands at <Uie south and to the land of

the Aztecs. Much of the $125,000,000

yearly expended by Americans in Eu-

rope will be expended in southern ex-

ploration, in looking at some of the

ruins of the 47 cities which Stephens
found only a little way apart and in

walking through the great doorways
and over the miracles of Mosaic and
along by the monumental glories of

another civilization, and ancient

America will with cold lips of stone

kiss the warm lips of modern America,
Bind to hnve seen the Andes and Popo-
fcitapetl will be deemed as. important

las to have seen the Alpine and Balkan
Jranares, and there will be fewer people

^spoiled by foreign travel, and in our
midst less of the poor and nauseating
imitation of the French shrug and the

intentional hesitancy of a brainless

forr.Vw anr*>l. The fact is that many
are made vain by Kdropcan travel, and,

though sensible when they embarked,
they return with a collar and a cravat

and a shoe ar\A a coat and u pronun-
ciation and a contempt for American
institutions and a bend of the elbow
that make one belie've in evolution

backward -from man to ape. Of the

many thousands who now cross the sea

annually thousands will, on pleasure

and business,.visit southern lands, and
so tourists and merchants and scien-

tists and capitalists will all help in this

national development. "On the south

three gates." And what other nation

has such openings for commercial en-

largement as ours?
Again, in this international com-

parison notice the happy condition of

our country as compared with most
countries; Russia, under the shadow
of the dreadful illness of her great and
good emperor, who now, more than any
njnn in all the world, represents "peace

larth, good will to men," and whose
*>tapre*s, near the most solemn hour
that ever somes to a woman's soul, is

anxious for him to whom she has given
hand and heart,*not for political rea-
sons, but through old-fushiom-d love

such as blesses Our humbler dwellings;
India under the agonies of a famine
which, though somewhat lifted, has
filled hundreds of thousands of graves
and thrown millions into orphanage;
Austria only waiting for her genial
Francis Joseph to die so as to let Hun-
gary rii*e in rebellion and make the
palace of Vienna quake with insurrec-

tion; Spain in Carlist revolution and
pauperized; Italy under ^ie horrors of

her king's assassination; China shud-
dering with a fear of dismemberment,
her capital in possession of foreign na-
tions. After a review of the condition
in other lands can you find a more ap-
propriate utterance in regard to our
countrj' than the exclamation of the
text:' "He hath not' dealt so with nny
nation?"
Compare the autumnakreport of har-

vests in America thWyear and the har-
vests abroad. Last summer I crossed
the continent of Europe twice, and I

saw no such harvests as are spoken of

in this statement. Hear it, all you men
and women who want everybody to
have enough to eat and wear. I hare to
tel\jou that the corn crop of our coun-
try this year is one of the four largest

crops on record—2,105,000,000 bushels!

The cotton crop, though smaller than
at some times, will on that account
bringbigger prices, and so cotton plant-
ers of the south are prosperous. The
wheatfieldshave provided bread enough
and to spare. The potato crop, one of

the five largest crops on record—211,-

000,000 bushels! Twenty-two million
two hundred thousand swine slain,

and yet so many hogs left! •

But now I give you the comparative
exports and imports, which tell the
story of national prosperity as noth-
ing else can. Excess of exports over
imports, $544,400 Of.ft Now let all pes-

simists hide themselves in the dens
and caves of the earth, while all grate-

ful.souls fill the churches with doxol-

°gy- . Notice also that while other
countries are at their wits' ends as to

their finances this nation has money to

lend. Germany, we are glad to see you
in Wall street. If you must borrow
money, jve have it all ready. Haw
much will you have? Russia, we also

welcome you into our money markets.
Give us good collateral. Meanwhile,
Denmark, will you please accept onr
offer of $3,000,000 for the island of St.

Thomas? My hearers, there is no na-
tion on earth with such healthy condi-
tion of finances. We wickedly waste
an awful amount of money in thiscoun-
try, but some one has said it is easier

to manage a surplus than a deficit.

Besides this, we have in our country
plenty of room, while the trans-Atlan-
tic nations are crowded—crowded
cities, crowded governments, crowded
learned Institutions; the population
crowded, packed in between the Pyre-
nees and the Alps, packed in between
the English channel and the Adriatic.
Yea, on our continent plenty of room.
Eight million sqdare miles in North
America and all but one-seventh capa-
ble of rich cultivation, implying what
fertility and commerce! Four basins
pouring their yaters into the Atlantic.
Pacific, Arctic and Gulf of Mexico!
When T hear a man expressing the fear
that this country is going to be crowd-
ed, I know right away he has not been
in Texas. France has about 59,000.000

of people, but Texas is larger than
France; Germany about 67,000,000 of

people, but Texas is larger than Ger-
many.
Again, there is no land on earth

where the political condition is so sat-

isfactory as in ours. Every two years
in the state- and every four years in the
nation we clean house. After a ve-

hement expression of the people at the
ballot box in the autumnal election
they all seem satisfied, and if they are
not satisfied, at any rate they smile.
An Englishman asked me in an English
rail train this question: "How do you
people stand it in America with a revo-
lution every four years? Would it not
be better, like us, to have a queen for n
lifetime and everything settled?"
But England changes government just

as cprtainly as we do, \t inmn adverse
vote in parliament out goes dne party
and inveomes another. Administra-
tion s~eb ange there, but not as advnn-
tageously as with us, for there they
may change almost any day. while with
us a party in power continues in power
at least four years.

It is said that In our country we
hnve more dishonesty in the use of
public funds than in other lands. The
difference is that in our country al-

most e very officer has a chanee

—

Ur
steal, while in other lands a few peo-
ple absorb so much that the others
have no chance at appropriation. The
reason they do not* steal is because
they cannot get their hands on it.

The governments of Europe are so
expensive that after the salaries of
the royal families are paid there is

not much left to misappropriate. The
emperor of Russia has a nice little

salary of $8,210,000. The emperor of
Austria has a yearly salary of $4,000,-
000. Victoria, the queen, has a sal-

ary of $2,200,000. The royal plate of
St. James palace is worth $10,000,000.
There is a host of attendants, all ,on
salaries, some of them $5,000 a year,
some $6,000 a year. Comptroller of
the household, mistress of the robes,
captain of gold sticK, lieutenant of
silver stick, clerk of the powder closet,

pages of the back stairs, master of
the horse, chief equerry, equerries in
ordinary, crown equerry, hereditary
grand falconer, vice chamberlain,
clerk of the kitchen, grooms in wait-
ing, lords in waiting, grooms of the
court chamber, sergeant-at-arms,
barge master and waterman, eight
bedchamber women, eight ladies of
the bedchamber and so on and so on.
All this is only a type of the fabulous
expense of foreign governments. All
this is paid out of the sweat and blood
of the people. Are the people satis-

fied? However much the Germans
like William, and Austria likes Fran-
cis Joseph, and England likes her
glorious queen, these stupendous gov-
ernmental expenses are built on a

groan of dissatisfaction as wide as
Europe. If it were left to the people
of England or Austria or Germany or

Russia whether these expensive estab-

lishments shpuld be kept up, do you
doubt what the vote would be? Now,
is it not better that we be overtaxed

and the surplus be distributed all over

the land than, to have it built up and
piled up inside of palaces?

Continuing this international com-
parison., I have to say to you that

we have a better climate than is to

be fohnd in nny other nation. We
do not suffer from anything like the

Scotch mists or the English fogs or

the Russian ice blasts or iiie typhus

of southern Eu-ope or the Asiatic

cholera. Epidemics in America are

exceptional, very exceptional. Plen-

ty of wood and coal to make a roar-

ing fire midwinter, easy access to sea

beach or mountain top when the ar-

dors of summer feorae down. Michigan
wheat for the bread. Long Island corn

for the meal, Carolina rice for the

queen of puddings, Louisiana sugar
to sweeten our beverages, Georgia

cotton to keep us warm. In our land

al l products and all climates. Are
your nerves weak? Go north. I*

your throat delicste? «s> south. Do
you feel crowded and want more
room? Go west; I declare it: This

is the best country in all the world
to live in. How do I know it? I

have 650.000 new reasons for saying
it. Six hundred and fifty thousand
people in one year came from the

other side of the Atlantic to live in

America, and they came because it

is the very best country to live in.

While making this international

comparison let us look forward to the
time which will surely come when
all nations will bate as great advan-
tages as our own. As surely as the

Bible is true the whole earth is to be

gardenized and set free.

Many years ago in this city I gazed

upon a scene which for calamity and
grandeur one seldom sees equaled. I

mean the burning of the Smithsonian
institution. It-was the pride of our

country. In it art had gathered rarest

specimens from all lands and countries.

It was one of those buildings I which
seize you with enchantment as you en-

ter, and all the rest of your life holds

you with a charm. I happened to see

the first glow Sf the fires which on
that cold day looked out from the win-

dows of the costly pile. I saw the angry
elements rear and rave. The shout of

affrighted workmen and the assault" of

fire engines only seemed to madden the

rage of the monsters that rose up to

devour all that came within reach of

their chain. Up along the walls and
through the doors were pushed hands
that snatched down all they could
reach and hurled it into the abyss of

flame beneath. The windows of the

tower would light up for a minute with
a wild glare and then darken, as
though fiends with streaming locks of

fire had come to gaze on in laughing
mockery at all human attempts and
then sunk again into their native dark-
ness. With crackle and roar and crash
the floors tumbled. The roofs began
here and there to blossom in wreaths
and vines of flame. Up and down the
pillars ran serpents of fire. Out txpva

the windows great arms and fingers of

flame were extended, as though de-

stroyed spirits were begging for deliv-

erance. The tower put on a coronet of

flame and staggered and fell, sparks
flying, the firemen escaping, the terror

accumulating. Books, maps, rare cor-

respondence, autographs of kings,

costly diagrams burned to cindeT or
scattered for many a rood upon the
wild wind, to be picked up by the ex-

cited multitude. Oh, it seemed like

some great funeral pile in which the

wealth and glory of our land had leaped
to burn with its consuming treasures.

The heavens were blackened with
whirlwinds of smoke, through which
shot the long red shafts of calamity.

Destruction waved its fiery barvier

from the remaining towers, and in the

thunder of falling beams and in the

roaring surge of billowing fire I heard

the spirits of ruin and desolation and
woe clapping their hands and shout-

-ing;—"Aha! aha!"

HE WAS,CONSIDERATE.

The Subject
Had to

Waa Painful Hat
Enter Uli Objec-

tion*.

He

In every up-to-date and well-regulated
hotel the force of waiters is rigidly disci-
plined and each one is intrusted with spe-
cial dutien aside iinvn those of the dining-
room. The disciplinary system at one of
Detroit's prominent hotel* is as severely
exact almost as that controlling a body of
soldiers. The head, waiter is an Irishman
with a thick brogue and every morning be-
fore the duties of the day begin he lines his
s*e»-«p in the dining-room and impresses
upon them the rules of the establishment
and lectures them as to their behavior. He
looked unusually serious the other morning
as he stood before the soberiy-dressetl
waiters and nervously flapped the ends of
his swallow-tail coat, says the Detroit Free
Press.
"Gintlcmin," he began, "O'im obloiged

teh make a few rema-arks this mornin' an
a subject that is very painful teh me, an'
wan that consarns all iv yez voitally. It
has bin repoorted an good atority that wan
iv yez (Oi won't say which wan) has bin so
3s—Oi mane indiscrate—«s tek be taakis'
diprecatory t**nnuk* about th' prop-proy-
ter iv this hotel an' th' Way 'tis conducted.
Now, this koind iv t'ing hav got teh be
stopped. Oi don't want teh be personal be
minshinin' ony names, but th' man that has
cha-arge iv th' silver better kape his oye
peeled an' put a padlock an his tongue."

*®*
Restoration

of the hair is seldom accomplished after it

begins to fall out. Hut there are instances
like the following: Mr. 8. L. Smith, former-
ly superintendent of Omnibus Line, Cincin-
nati, Ohio, wrote: "My hair commenced
falling off about three years ago until I be-

came quite bald, occasioned, 1 suppose, by
dandrulf and a slight disease of the scalp.

But your Lot inn removed the dandruff and
all traces of the disease, and I have now
nearly as much hair as ever. I have also

used Palmer's Lotion for other skin dis-

eases with equal benefit." If your druggist
is out of it send to Solon Palmer, 374 Peari
Street, New York, for samples of Palmer's
Lotion and Lotion Soap.

••<•>«—i
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One Might Suppose So.

Mrs. Brown—Izaak Walton must ha7C
wen a peculiar person.
Brown—Why?
"Well, you'd think he'd know how to spell

his first name!"—Puck.

GOVERNOR
Uses Pe-ru-na

For Col

OF OREGON
in His Family

and Grip.

CAPITOL BUILDING, SA LEM, OREGOH.

A Letter From the Executive OtHce of Oregon.

The Governor «f Oregon is an ardent ad-

mirer of Pe-ru-na. He keeps it continually

in the house,_jiaj,ecent letter to Dr. HariL
man he says: $

Rtate op Oregon,
Executive Depaktm

Salem, May

RP.OON, 1

;paktmest, >

I », 1898. )

The Pe-ru-na Medicine Co., Columbus, O.:

Dear. Sirs:— I have had occasion to use

your Pe-ru-na medicine- in my family for

colds, and it proved to be an excellent rem-

edy. I have not had occasion to use it for

other ailments. . ,

Yours very truly, • W: M. Lord.

Any man who wishes perfect health must
be entirely free from catarrh. Catarrh is

well-nigh universal; almost omnipresent.
Pe-ru-na is the only absolute safeguard

known. A cold is the beginning of catarrh.

To prevent colds, to cure colds, is to chest:

catarrh out of its victims. Pe-ru-na not only
cures catarrh, but prevents. Every hot
hold should be supplied with this great i

edy for coughs, colds, and so forth.

It will be noticed that the Coverncr mtsv
he has not hod occasion to use Pe-ru-na I

other ailments. The reason for this is, i

other ailments begin with a cold. Using Pe-
ru-na to promptly cure colds, he protect*
his family against other ailments. This (si

exactly what evwry other family in tl*
United States should do. Keep Pe-ru-na fsj

the house. Use it for coughs, colds, 1st

grippe, and other climatic affections of was-
ter, and there wCI be no other ailments sh
the house. Sncb families should prevtd*
themselves with a copy of Dr. Hartman's
free book, entitled "Winter Catarrh." Ad-
dress Dr. Hartmsn, Columbus, Ohio.

r

I turned and looked upon the white
dome of yonder capitol, which rose

through the frosty air as imposing as

though all the white marble of the

earth had come to resurrection and
stood before us, reminding one of the

great white throne of Heaven. There it

stood, unmoved by the terrors which
that day had been kindled before it.

No tremor in its majestic columns, r.o

frown on its magnificent sculpture, no
flush- of excit ement in its ve in s of mar-
ble. Column and capital and dome,
built, to endure until the world itself

shatters in convulsions of the last

earthquake. Oh. what a contrast be-

tween the smoking ruin on the one
hand and that gorgeous dream of ar-

chitecture on the other! Well, the day
speeds efn when the. grandest achieve-

ment of man will be consumed and the

world will blaze. Down will go gal-

leries of art and thrones of royalty,

and the hurricane of God's power will

scatter even the ashes of consumed
greartmess and glory. Not one tower
^j&ft, nor-ofie city unconsumed. not one
scene of grandeur to relieve the desola-

tiqti. Forests dismasted, seas licked

up. continents stink, hemispheres an-
nihilated. Oh. the roar and thunder-
ing crash of that last conflagration 1

But from that ruin of a .blazing earth
we shall look up to see the temple of

libert}' and justice rising through the
ages, white and, pure and grand, un-
scarred and unshaken. Founded on the
eternal rock atfd swelling into domes
of infinitude and' glory, in which the
halleluiahs of Heaven have their re-

verberation. No flame of human hate
shall blacken its .walls. No thunder of
infernal wrath shall rock Its founda-
tions. By the upheld torches of burn-
ing worlds we shall read it on column
and architrave and throne of eternal*
dominion: "Heaven and earth shall
pass away, but truth and liberty and
justice shall never pass away."

In Zanzibar, cotton goods form the
ehie{ article of commerce.

'«&•«—
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Catarrh Cannot Be Cared'
With Local Applications, as they cannot
reach the seat of the disease. Catarrh is s
blood or constitutional disease, and in order
to cure it you must luke interna! remedies.
Hall's Catarrti Cure is taken internally, s.nd

acts direct lv on the blood and mucous sur-

faces. Hall's Catarrh Cure is not a quack
medicine. It was prescribed by one of the

best physicians in this country for years.

and is a regular prescription. It is composed
of the best tonics known, combined with
the best blood purifiers; acting directly 'on

the mucous surfaces. The pei feet com-
bination of the two ingredients is what pro-

duces such wonderful results iu curing Ca-
tarrh. Send for testimonials, free.

F. J. CHENEY & CO., Props., Toledo, O.
Sold by all druggists, price 75c.

Hall's Family Pills are the best.

*®*-
Vice Versa.

Tigg—There's one good thing about these
college yells.

W\gg—What is it.?

"They can't sing those glee songs while
they are yelling."—Baltimore American.

•<!>

The Best Prescription for Cbllls

and Fever is a bottle of Gkove's Tasteless
Chill Tonic. Itis simply iron and quiuineiu
atusteioss Iorm. No cure-no pay. Price.SOc.

*®+ -

An I njuiit Chnrce.
"Penelope is so abominably mannish."
"Mannish! I wish you could see her

carve."—Denver Times.
<£>*

To Care a Cold in One Day
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets. AU
druggists refund money if it fails to cure. 25c.

•»<*f

It is a great niiV.ihe for a married man
to give way. ** a love of pastry, as it puts
him so d. j< A in the power of his wife.—Ally
Sloytr.

.«<»>»

I am sure Piso's Cure for Consumption
saved my life three years ago.—Mrs. Thos.
Robbins, Mapie Street, Norwich, N. Y..
Feb 17, 1900.

.».©
The frown of a true friend is better than

the smile of a cunning enemy.—Chicago
Journal.

.wsw
Each package of Putnam Fadeless Dtes

colors either Silk, Wool or Cotton perfectly.
Sold by all druggists.

»<;>*

_
He who would make a fool of himself will

(ind many to help him.—Danish Proverb.

WALTHAM WATCHES
The real value of a watch

depends upon the accuracy of the

movement and not upon the price of

the case. The "Riverside"

Waltham Watch Movement is an

accurate watch in any case.

" The Perfected American Watch ", an fflastrated book

of interesting information about <watches, tviU be sent

free upon request.

American Waltham Watch Company*

Waitham, Mass.

wINCH ESTER
"HEW RIVAL"

FACTORY LOADED SHOTGUN SHELLS
No black powder shells on the market compare with the ••NEW RIVAL" In ttssV

flormlty and strong shooting' qualities. Sure fire and waterproof. Oct the genuine.

WIMCHESTER REPEATING ARMS CO. - - b. Raw, Cora.

^E»t)

Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup
Cures Hacking Coughs, Sore Lungs, Grippe, Pnenrnnmsji
and Bronchitis in a few days. Why then risk Consumption^'
Get Dr. Bull's' Cough Syrup. Don't be imposed upon. Re-
fuse the dealer's substitute. It is not as good as Dr. Bull'su

Salvation Oil cares Rheumatism and all Pain. Price. IS and 25 cents.

-

A trertmeat taken at home by the
patient whichch rendersDRINK HABIT

Cures relapses from other treatments; endorsed bv business firm* of National Reputatirn. w><U
|

for convincing evidence. THE PAQUIM IMMUNE GO., Dept. 28, J*. Loula, C.7o.

Y/histey, Beer, Etc., Giinoriws.

jfiELMSM

AVcgetable PreparatioflforAs-
similating theFood aodBegula-
ting the Stomachs andBowels of

CMTORIA
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have

Always Bought

JBlBBHBEIS
Promotes Digcslion.Cheerfur-

ness and Rest.Contains neither

Opium,Morphine nor Mineral.

NotNarcotic .

Jk*peofOUDtSAKVUPtTCHSR

/Hnfan Stmt-
Atx.Smne. •

JfoiU/U .firito

-

jlaujSftd *

HfnpSfd-

Aperfecl Remedy forConstipe-
Tlon, Sour Stomach,Diarrhoea
Worms .Convulsions .Feverish-

ness and Loss OF SLEEP.

Facsimile Signature of

NEW YORK.

LIVE ST06K
We will turnlsb riuplic»icaof LIVE SI

CUTS or aay other Cot shown in any .->p

imen Book, kt or below quoted prices for sasftSV

A. N. KELLOOQ NEWSPAPER CO«
335 West St. St. Cisco**! . O

To-Day'i Denaert.
In making it ready Burnham's Hasty

Jellycon will be higher appreciated; noth
to do but dissolve it in hot water and
away to cool. The flavors are: orai_
lemon, strawberry, raspberry, peach, wM
cherry and onflavored "cslfsfoot** ftsr
making wine and eoffce jellies. Get m
package to-day at yonr grocer's.
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Great Britain has blocked the
jwwe negotiations in China. Min-
Mter Satow has been instructed to
demand a modification of the joint
J*ote signed by all the other Powers.
TThe demand will necessitate new
diplomatic exchanges. The Boxers
are close on Pekin, and there have
been several engagements. The
whole country is in a state of an-
archy, and pacifying expeditions
are rendered necessary.

The Cream.

Brer Masterson, of the Carroll
county Republican, tickles us. He
was first Consul to Arabi t; then a
rampant editor for the Democratic
paper, the News, and the worst
sort of a Goebel man. Now he is

editor of the Carroll county Rep-
ublican and has jumped right in
to convince people that the negro,
especially, ought to vote. But Brer
Masterson is getting paid tor his
work, and that is more than a Dem-
ocratic editor can get around here.-
Trimble Banner.

» .

Many of the pasture fields are
grazed too close to the ground.
When a herd of cows have free ac-
cess to pasture they really cut the
grass down many times, and much
closer than is usually done with
the mower. No plants will thrive
if not given an opportunity to
make growth, and the grass on some
pastures is killed by continually
checking the growth, while the feet
of the animals greatly damage the
grass, as the smaller the supply the
more trampling by the stock.— —
What queer things the average

person laughs at. Ifsome one slips
and falls, or is unfortunate enough
to make any awkward blunder, the
Average person thinks it very fun-
ny and laughs, and repeats the af-
fair for a funny story. If some one
makes an unfortunate remark ac-
cidently his embarrassment is al-
ways a theme for merriment. Wo-
*nen,who are supposed to be sympa-
thetic are the ones who have the
.largeatfctock of such funny stories.
They always seem to be a success,
people love to laugh at the misfor-
tunes of otherB-—Atchisor, Globe.

It is hinted by some ol those
who are familiar with the course of
legislation at Washington that the
Senate will put the canteen back in
the army bill. Probably many
members of the House who voted
or its abolition, through politic,
motives rather than on principle
expected the Senate would be less
moved by sentimental influences.
Of^orse. the Representatives and
the President will argue that' it
would be against sound public act-
ion to aeto the. measure because it
embraces some minor features with
which they do not agree. The
United States Senate is the Jorkius
of on* legislative establishment.

—

-BnrjuTrer.

Milk of different temperaturea
should never be.mixed.

Make butter to suit the tastes of
your customers.

The globules that rise to the sur-
face in the first twelve hours make
the finest butter.

Milk giving is a maternal funct-
ion, and a mother should never be
abused.

The growth of a heifer is so much
deducted from what would other-
wise go to milk production.
No cow should be retained in the

dairy herd unless she has some
good quality to recommend her.

Butter should be exposed as lit-
tle as possible to air from the time
it is churned until it is packed.
Care should be taken never to

overwork butter as the grain and
texture hhould be preserved.
A cow that is a poor milker by

nature cannot be made a good milk-
er by any amount of good feed or
care.

The churn should never be filled
more than half full and then if the
temperature is right it will churn
easily.

It is very important to see that
milk or cream is not exposed to
anything which would contaminate
by absorption "

The more uniform the fodder and
feed of the cows the more advant-
ageous they will be as the milk will
be more uniform.
The dairy farmer should own the

best land, milk the best cows, hire
the best hands and make the best
profit.

Butter wili come much quicker
sometimes than others due gener-
ally to a difference in temperature
use a good thermometer.
Winter dairying affords a good

opportunity to market all kinds of
grain and roughness to a good ad-
vantage by feeding to the cows.
There is always a loss in selling

poor dairy products. They cost as
much toproduce as that of a good
quality while they sell at a lower
price.

Beett for Front.

,

Good house wife's geese lav Can-
dlemas day. '

.

Geese usually sell best in the
fall and early in the winter.

Chinese geese are very noisy but
excellent guards.

Geese begin laying late in Jan-
uary, or early in February. .

Ganders become ferocious when
the geese are hatching.

Access to water and a grass run
are absolutely necessary in breeding
geese.

When hatching, the geese should
be interfered with as little as possi-
ble.

For practical purposes there is

really very little choice between
the Toulouse and Embden varieties.

The goose wants to make her
own nest, and will not, like the tur-
key, allow herself to be set anywhere.

The New York market depends
more or less upon New England for
supply of green geese in the sum-
mer.

The goose will lay from ten to
fifteen eggs and then sit diligently
on them, and seldom fail to bring
off a good brood. n

The Chinese geese, both the white
and gray varieties, are very orna-
mental, and make an attractive ap-
pearance on a body of water.

A gander and a couple of geese
are sufficient to start with, for their
eggs, as a rule, are very fertile, and
they areexcellent sitters.

Geese should have a house to
themselves and be plentifully sup-
plied with straw, with which to
tnaketheir nests on the floor.

At ten weeks of age, or when the
tips of the wings reach the tail,
young geese are ready for market,
and should weigh between 8 and
t lbs.

Geese will come nearer living on
pasture and taking care of them-
selves than any other class of poul-
try. Goslings come in tor the table

JOHN ALLISON,
UNDER-

TAKER
Corner Pike & Russell

COVINGTON, _^l_ -

Streets,—

-

KENTUCKY.
INDEPENDENT OF UNDERTAKERS' UNION.

=7*

Administrator's Notice.

All those indebted to the estate of
Mary Carlton, deceased, must come
forward and settle at onoe, and those
having claims against said estate will
present them to the undersigned prov-
en according to law.

B. W. NELSON, Adra'r.,
Rabbit Hash, Ky.

Geo.W. Hill & Co.,
Grocers, Commission & SEES Merchants.

'Tasted Field and Garden Seed..

TffftaV FERTILIZERS. LIME, CEMENTAND SALT.— ^1— Largest and Best Stock of

^GROCERIES IN THE CITY.^*
Sole Agent* for the Celebrated

RARUS and GEM Brands of FLOUR.
When in the City It will pay you to come and see us

27 & 29 Pike Street, (Phone 4056) 26 4 28 W. Seventh Street.COVINGTON. KENTUCKY

POSTED.
Our lands are posted and all kinds of

tresspassing thereon will be prosecuted,
and guns and dogs are especially for-
bidden to come on our premises

Dr. J. L. Adams,
DENTIST,

"green geese" in the summer,

raise every-

on

—r

Disregarding Edmund Burke's
famous opinion that a whole com-
munity cannot be- indicted, the
President of the Indianapolis Gas
Company charges nearly all the

Cple of Benjamin Harrison's
gh with stealing gas from the

pipes of th* company all the year
round. In the circular embody-
ing this charge as an excuse for
not paying dividends the company
roundly declares that the whole-
*ale thefts of gas a

afe not confined
to thepoor or vicious, but include
<rity officials, lawyers, churches, min-
isters of the gospel, physicians,
.architects and some or the most
Cminent residents and business

uses in the city of Indianapolis."
m a» a

At the present prices that are
prevailing for cottonseed and cot-
tonseed meal,the latter is the cheap-
er and better feed. Every grower
of cotton should also be something
of a stockman since he is produc-
ing one of the very best of stock
foods, and should utilize it at home

j
so as to beep up the fertility of the
eoiL Just when to feed cottonseed
ad when to feed cottonseed meal
i a question which troubles many

Jkrmera. In so far as the feeding
fine goes, it is true for all pract-
SSl purposes that when what is

rived for a ton of cottonseed will
r for 750 pounds of meal, it is

momy to buy meal. At the pres-
* prices it will do more than that,

no cottonseed should be fed
fall. The addition of about

> pounds of cottonseed meal per
to the ration of corn or Kafir

il usually fed to steers that are
*$ fattened, is profitable, espec-

; when corn or Kafir stover is

for roughness. The cotton-
supplies the flesh and

flaking materials which
Kafir-corn lack, and pro-

Setter growth and more rapid
It is better for this pur-

> than cottonseed because the
rfcichis taken out at the mill
needed in the feed" of. cattle

ire being fed on corn or Kafir,
stockmen .and dairymen of
(hern and eastern states caTr

high freight and still

»d meal as feed for their
rould certainly be profit-

klahoma farmers to make
thitf is grown here and
(fertility at home. Every
tonseed meal is worth

as a fertilizer, and

Lots of farmers can
thing except money.

It is not always safe to bank
what a bank teller tells you.
Some candidates run for office

while others just have a walkover.
Marriage sometimes an illusion

and sometimes it is a delusion.
Whan an employer loses his temp-

er his employes are apt to get it.

The mosquito, the football player
and the.surgeon are all out for blood.
The fellow who can't borrow any-

thing else usually borrows trouble.
It's queer how moths can trans-

form a smoking jacket into an eat-
en jacket.

Some people wouldn't recognise
the point ofa joke if they sat down
on it.

No Maude, dear, the fortunes of
war have nothing to do with the
shell game.

The salesman for a broom man-
ufacturer should be armed with
sweeping arguments.
The moon resembles a marriage

certificate because it has something
to do with the tide.

An Irshman recently began a
speech by saying that he couldn't
keep silent without saying a few
words. .

The policeman who is compelled
to patrol a cemetery must expect
to have references to "dead beats"
hurled at him.

and should be fine

Michaelmas board.
birds for the

^
A gentleman in Washington

claims to have discovered the
elixir of life and offers to extend
the existence of persons who obey
certain simple rules he will furnish
them to 150 years or more. His
theory is that "the particles of
matter composing the human body
are continually undergoing change
and in the course of seven years
you have an entirely new body.
If the atoms of our bodies could
be continually supplied we would
live on this earth forever in a
physical body." The gentleman re-
ferred to, who is a draughtsman in
a patent lawyer's office, claims to
have discoyered the secret of sup-
plying these atoms by a certain
formula which any person can
follow. He will furnish typewrit-
ten instructions for each person in
a form so simple that those of the
most ordinary intelligence can
comprehen.d the subject fully; but

if
Vm

?
8
£
ent ^ye*"-8 in etudv and

thought he asks remuneration to
the extent of 8100 for poor people
aDdWforriclipple before he
will disclose his elixir of life.

John Baldon,
John Sebree,
William8ebree,
Charles Sebree,
John Smith,
D E Lawell,
Nattie Carpenter.
Oscar Qaines,
W. T. A Jas. E. Smith.
Harve Aylor, Lystra Aylor.
Miss Julie Dinsuiore. J. M. Moody.
J. H. Walton, Q. W. Anderson.
Joseph Stephens.

James Jarrell,
Owen Beemon,
Daniel Hewitt,
Charles Finn,
Ben Grant.
Geo W Sandford.
Mary Craven.
Chas. A. Gaines.

HayWill some friend of the
treaty kindly point out the par-
ticular advantages the United States
would be getting under such con-

<en™ £„return for its investment
of •20p,OCO,000? What single benefit
should we have, in peace or in war,
that would not be equally possessed
by any nation that had not risked
a cent on the work?
We have a double claim to sped'

aladvantige in the Nicaragua Canai
—first the claim of guardianship
over a work on the American con-
tinent, and second the claim of
proprietorship based on out pay-
ment of the entire cost of the en-
terprise. No other power has either
of these titles.—N. Y. Journal.

* a» a ..—

.

»

#

Col. John M. Brooke, who -de-
signed the ram Merrimac and thus
revolutionized marine warfare, is
still living at Lexington, professor
tmentus of physics in the Virginia
Military institute He 4s now 79
years old, but is still vigorous, and
walks from - his residence on the
outskirts of the city to the post-
office at the same hour every morn-
ing. — » a

CongressmanWheeler.has present-

*7^ ^ directing the Secretary
?f the Treasury to pay to the Aud-
itor of the State of Kentucky the
sum of $22,022,31, being theamount
due the State for arming and equip-
ping |ddiers under the act of July

f-}°zh and now remaining un-
iaid. Mr. Wheeler introduced this
ul after an interview with the

Administrators Notice.

q.m
U w^T j

ade
^ted to the estate ofSam Hind, Jr., deceased, must come

forward and settle at once ; those hav-ing claims against said estate must pre-sent them to the undersigned proven
according to law. * proven

W. N. Hind, Adm'r.
Annie A. Hind, Adm'x.

Notice is hereby given by each of us
that huntingof all kinds is positively
forbidden on our lands, and any person
caught tresspassing thereon will be
£rosecuted to the extent of the law.
>ogs found on our land will be shot:
John Clore, Abe Clbre, Bruce Hen-

ry, Geo. McGlaason, Rent. McGIasaon,
Henry McGIasson, Elbert Rouse, J. J.
Rucker, Templeton Gaines, Joseph
Graves, Ezeklel Aylor, Jemison Aylor,
Malcus Souther, Wash Watts, A. W.
Corn, Elzie Harper, William Goodridge,
John Stephens, C. W. Riley. Harrlsn
Clore, Lucinda Clore, Absalom Aylor,
Mfk Souther, F. L. Gordon, Thoe. D.
Goodridge, Charles White.

Our lands are posted and all tres-
passing thereon is positively forbidden.
All dogs running over our lands unless
owners are with them, will be shot.
John S. Mason, N. H. Clements,

David Clements. 8. H. Marshall, Wiu!
8. White, T. L. Uts, G. L. 8mith, R.P.
Adams, C. B. Mason, B. D. Adams, P.
J. Rue and P. P. Neal, J. H. Mason,
Cynthia Mason. w. /

Walton, Kentucky.
Gas, Vitalized Air, Odootunder for

painless extraction.

a^TOfflce at Florence every Saturday.
Office at Union every Monday.

Satisfaction - Guaranteed.

INSURE AT HOME
The Farmers' Mutual Fire

INSURANCE COMPAKY,
OP BOONK COUNTY,

Iinow completely organised and recei

ing applications for insurance

Its Rai es are .Lower
Than those of any other Company and

gives the farmers of Boone County

HITHERTO UNKNOWN ADVANTAGE
la keeping theif property insured.

T. ALBERT ANDERSON,

DENTITS.
OPF1GE: >*C
BANK BUILDING, ERLANQER.
At BOONE HOUSE, Burling-

ton, every Monday and Tuesday.

EVERT FARMER IN THE COUNT!
_^. should take a policy at once.

EH. Blankenbkckek, President
Florence, Ky.

Edgar Cropper, - Vice-President.
Oscar Gaines, deeretary, Burlington.
F. A. Utz, Treasurer, Florence.
KncuTiva Board—Legr.nd Gaines, J.W. Conner, John Stephens.

J . K. Smith, Assessor, - .Burlington , Ky,
W.M.Boaaas.Agt . - Walton, Ky.

Frankfort & Cincinnati Railway,
Ask for tickets via this line. Schedule'

of trains in effect Oct. 5th. 18»9.

P.M.
6.00
6.50
5.27
4.25
4.08

S.19
1.55

1.00

D. E. 0ASTLEMAN,
ATTORNEY AT- LAW

BUKLINUTON, KY.
Will practice in the Courts of Boone
Kenton, Grant and Gallatin. Col-

lections pushed energetically.

G. G. HUGHES,
ATTORNEY AT LAW..

Burlington, Ky.
W,I

lS
I*p

.V
ce in*n the cou'«»- Prompt

attention given to all bu«ijiea»
.

entrusted to me.

P. E. CASON,
ATTORNEY - AT - IAW.

BURLINGTON, KY,
Pr.ctlcein.il Court,. P,omptne.» *„„.„„«„

J. M. LASTING. - N. E. RIDDEH.-

LASSING & KIDDELL,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW.

BURLINGTON, KY.
Prompt Attention Given to Collection *-

S. GAINES,

9.36
8.45
8.25
7.40
7.18
6.50

YonnjrWomen
_u. 7P*. ""T fato "'Wmaahood b a

S^fL^f *" a «M. Lfttk mea-
•troal disordm started at that time soon
grow into fatal complications. That
female troubles an filling graveyard,
pores this. Tine of Gatdui estab-
lishes a pakdess and natural menstrual
flow, when onoe this important func-
tion is started right, a healthy life will
ueually follow. Many women, young
and old, owe their lives to wuTof
Cardui. There is nothing like U to
five women freedom from pain and to
fit young women for every duty of life.

$1.00 bottles at druggists.

FORSALE,

Good Farm!
About 75 acres on the Verona and

Concord Road, 2} miles Southwest of
Verona, Ky., on turnpike, near School
and Churcb. Good 2-Story Dwelling of
eight rooms; fair Barn, never failing
Springs

; Good Orchard, plenty of tim-
ber, Locust Grove. Good neighbor-
hood. For particulars, apply to

'

R O. POWERS,
Box 86, Verona, Ky.

Administrators Notice.

All persons indebted to the estate of
Chas. Schramm, deceased, must come
forward and settle at once ; those hav-
ing claims against said estate must
present them properly proven to Lass-
ing & Riddell, attorneys for adminis-
trators, Burlington, Ky.

Chas. Runk, ) . .

T.B.Mathews, }
Adm

P.M. A.M. am
4.00 8.80 lv Cincinnati arlO.Oo
4.15 7.04 N Ludlow lv 9.66
4.80 7.18 "Erlanger lv
5.18 8.25 Williamstown •«

5.36 8.49 " Corinth "
6.17 10.28 «• Georgetw'n ••

6.89 10.50 ar Stam'g Gro'ud
7.10 11.20" Frankfort «•

JOS. B. NaWTON, a. P. A.,
Frankfort, Ky.

CHAS. L, KELLY,
SALESMAN for

. f. KASSEBAUM & SON,
Man nfactnrersand

Dealers in

Granite and Marble

> Monuments.
GRANT P. 0., KENTUCKY.

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW
BURLINGTON, KY.

Will practice in alllihe courts and.prompt attention given collecffons
Offlce-ln residence near post-office.

wTe7vest7~
Real Estate Agent.
Farms Bought, Sold or ExchangedMoney to Loan on Real Estate!

Notes bought, sold A Negotiated!

w \£°mmun£atlon8 »adreesed to-W. E. Vkst, Burlington. Ky.

BOONE CO.DEPOSn BANK,
(Incorporated 1886.)

Capital, * 80 000)
Surplus and undivided profits, 2o',000»

fa?o«M
Cl

i
U,es eDab'e U8 to "Wve onravorable termsaeconntB ofindividuals-and corporations. Collections prompt*ly remitted for at lowest rates.

P

Don't

'rs.

I

MiM Delia M. Straycr, Tully, Kaiu "I
have suffered untold pain at menstrual pe-

riodi for a long Hum, was ncrvoui, hadm
appetite, and tot bitcrwt in everything,

in fact was miserable. I have taken four

bottles of Wine of Cardui, with Thedford's

Black-Draught, when needed, and to-day

I am entirely cored. I cannot express the

thanks 1 (eel for what you have

for me."

PUBLIC SALE!

Foradrte. In teejoMac speew dtree.
tloni. *d<tr«M. flrlnc trmptom*. ih» L*dlM -

^?Ji»9,7LD,p,lrtl5,n*' ™« Chattanooo M*d-
lola. Companr, Cnattanoofa, Tenn.

Auditor for the War Department,
*U iflk -fertility who has gone qyer the claim and
» jt belongs. \ given this njuch of it his approval.

I will sell at my father's residence,
about li miles from Idlewild, Boone
county, Ky., on

v

Wednesday, Dec. 26, 1900
the following property:

Four work Horses, 1 Mare and Colt, 2
Road Wagons, 1 Haybed. 1 top Bug-

P.
1 2-horse Slide, 1 DurbamjiHeifer

line 81
?
gh, lot of HarneasTTot of

Fanning Utensils, 8 Tarpaulins, «fco.

TERMS OF SAiE.
A credit of 6 months will be given on

all sums over $5, purchaser toglve* note
with good security; ?6 and under, cash.

..i * u. .-,
3 ' C' CLORE.

Sale to begin at 1 p. m.
j

t

wait till the day
you need it,

BUT WRITE TO-DAY.
Any sum from $1,000 to $10,000 at
5 per cent, interest, payable semi-
annuallyi-on large improved farms
in Boone, Kenton and Grant coun-
ties, 2 to 5 years tirrie„

-
or on pay-

ments if desired. First mortgage
with a perfect title.

B. C. BEDINGER,
Beaver Lick, Ky.

Farm for Sale.

lOOacles good land, 1 mile south of
Burlingfon. This land is well fenced,
and outbuildings all in good repair-
good brick dwelling house, two good
barns—fine orchard. Stock water never
failing. Every foot of this land lies
nicely, and a large part of it will grow
tobacco. Terms easy. For further par-
ticulars apply to

B. B. ALUPHIN,
Burlington, Ky.

FOR SALE.
A nice six room house with 8 acres

ot floe bottom land, on the Ohio river
In Boone county, Ky., opposite Law-
renceburg, containing 100 selected fruit
trees. The property of, Mrs. Capt.
George Terrilf.

' v

Also two good farms near Lawrence*
burg. Indian. Wabren Tebbs,

[81oct8t] Lawrenceburg, Ind.

ERLANGER DEPOSIT BANK.
(incorporated 1893.)

EBLAN6EB, - -J(ENTUCKy

auBPLus, v.; 1 8#000.

an
C
H
a
rf!UL

atteDt,on #ven collection*,and remittances promptly -made. De-posit accoun ts solicited.

J
'
C
;-,
C
J: ~ k. j. gr«,„CLOHE & GREEN,
Attorneys af Law.,

Will practice in the~~u7 8. Courts, theCourt of Appeals of Kentucky, and inthe courts ofHamilton county O., andBoone, Kenton, Campbell and Grant
£M*& Cir,c»°nati Offl<e: N. E. Cor.
6th A Vine

; Phone, 2029. Covinaton
pfflce, 409 Scott Bt.;'PhoB»

f 4875. °

JONH TANEOUST"
Hebron, Boone County, Ky.,

CARPENTER, CONTRACTOR &
.::::::.::BDMR.:::::::::

Also does Roofing and Tin Work.

Your "Work Solicited.

MIAMl1uNlVERSrfY>^!
tion. Oxford, Ohio. 40 miles norih of Cincin-
nati

; 77th year opens September xa ; 16 men in
the faculty. Both sexes received oh equal terms.
TUITION FREE. $*a6 covers all necessary ex-
penses

; $160 for board, room rent, books, mili-
tary uniform, laboratory and incidental fees for
school year. Excellent gymnasium equipment.
Military drill by U. S. army officer. This school
supported by the State, in a small town, in a
mild and genial climate, having commodious
buildings and campus of rare beauty, is an ideal
place for study and mental and physical training.

DAVin STANTON TAPPAN, D.n., JXJht
• v President

f*<*

PATENTS
T TT T'TT

' DESIGNS
TRADE-MASKS

AND COPYRIGHTS .

OBTAINEO
• ADVICE AS TO PATENTABILITYMI"P
• Notic* in "Inventive Ago" laMliE
•Book "Bow-to obtain Patents" § [HElC

latent is secured.
1*1. Address,
Washington, 6, C.

'

- * * - -
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Aboush the hand^car.

This *s the genuine article of
Christmas weather.

<* » m _
Mk. Gokbel's body will Hot be

removed from Frankfort. /

Out West bank robberies and
abductions have become epidemic.

• » m _
Every well regulated gang of

bank robbers has a hand-car in
its outfit.

The Recorder, observing a
long established 'custom, appears
as usual, this week.

,

The Recorder is going to
give several good guessers nice
presents some time during the
first year of the new century.

• » —
The Boers are giving the Brit-

ish a great deal of trouble again,
and John Bull is very uncertain
as to the outcome of his war with
them.

Small-pox has got a hold in
several localities in this State.
The State Board of Health is
making a vigorous effort to stamp
it out.

K

((apt. Haygate, of the British
army, is at Kansas City to pur-
chase .50,000 mules and horses
for the British army in South
Africa.

Samuel MacDonald, the Treas-
ury clerk, who killed Frank H.
Morris in Washington Saturday,
is believed to be dying of his

\\ self-inflicted wounds,

Renewed efforts are being made
for a pardon for Col. H. Clay
King, the Memphis attorney,
who is serving a life term in the
Tennessee penitentiary.

1— * » m
Gov Mount, of Indiana, say's

those who lynched the three ne-
groes in his State, last week,
shall be punished. He has been
known to make a like declara-
tion in the past, but it amoun-
ted to nothing.

' m
Had . ex-President Harrison's

Ann Arbor lecture preceded last
November election, it would have
dazed the Republicans. It is very
plain now why he could not be
prevailed upon to take the stump
for theg. o. p. last fall.

» — » ;—|—

/

Some of the dollar a year ex-
changes that have been coming
to this office, have increased their
price fifty cents, having learned
that a local paper 'i without an
immense advertising patronage
Cannot live with the subscription
price at only one dollar a year.

Can anyone answer the follow-
ing question propounded by ex-
Speaker Thomas B. Reed: "If
killing 10,000 Filipinos in '

ten
months, as our^oldiers are said
to have done, is benevolent as-
similation, how many must the
Spanish have^ killed in 300 years
to warrant us in calling their
fulein the archipelago tyrannous?

Some idea as to the magnitude
of the turkey traffic throughout
Kentucky can be obtained when
it is stated that nearly 7,000 of
these birds'have been slaughtered
at the Falmouth pens alone, to
say nothing of the large number
that have been sold to the huck-
sters and by the market people
this season.—Pendletonian.

m m

Thomas C, Ball has a novel
way of collecting rent from slow
payers. He makes a trip or two
to see his tenants, and if they do
not "pony up" he takes a door off
the hinges or a window sash out
and lets theta cool out for a night
or so. Usually before the second
night comes the rent is paid.—
Stanford Interior-Journal.

m m »

Mr John McGayock, an exten-
sive farmer living qn Honey Lo-
cust Creek, on the line of this
and Breckinridge county, has a
gander that is more than sixty
years old. Mr McGayock is sixty-
eight years of age and his first
recollection as a^boy was, the
fander belonging to his mother,
t was noted from the fact that

it had a bunch of jet-black feath-
ers on his back, and, notwith-
standing its great age, it pad
dies around as spry as a gosling."—Hawesville Clarion.

Editorial Paragraphs.

The Banana trust has failed.
One would naturally expect even
a trust to slip upon the banana.

,,000
Well, anyhow, President Mc-

Kinley seems to have had influ-
ence enough with Ex-President
Harrison to prevent his, saying it
before the election.

ooo
By the way isn't there some

little chance that De Wet may eat
his Chrismas dinner at Pretoria
and thus shut General Buller out
for another year.

Pith of the Press.

The silence of Hon. Ben Har
rison during the late campaign
has been logically accounted for.

-Washington Post.

For a man who was said to have
reformed Count Boni Castellane
is still cutting a rather wide
swajth.-Philadelphia Inquirer.

There is a hope that W. D.
Bynum has at last been so safely
hived that he won't swarm again
for four years.—Denver News.

ooo
The Standard Oil Company is

going to invade Europe. People
over there who have anything to
lose had better deposit it in their
safety vaults at once

And ex-President Cleveland has
announced that the Democratic
party does nqj need re6rganizing.
It Only needs fcPmake its fights
on live issues. . "Jes" so—nomr-
nate Grover- for President next
time and let him dictate the is-
sues, and then the party will be
regenerated and rejuvenated.

— ' > ! » I

A dutchman wanting to find
out what business his son was go-
ing to follow placed a dollar, a
deck of cards and a bottle of whis-
key on a table in the young man's
rooqa and hid himself to watch
what was done. On his arrival
the young man seeing the things,
first pocketed the coin, the cards
and then drank the whiskey. The
old Dutchman in his joy said to
himself: "He'll make a bolidish-
un, pydam."

» m

^Beginning with the issue after
the holidays the Recorder will
keep open house for the candi-
dates, and those who desire to an-
nounce, their candidacy for the
nomination for any of the various
county offices will find the latch
string on the outside. A "V"
strictly in advance is all the en-
try fee required at this end of the
line. Don't be bashful, boys, re-
member the saying about a faint
heart, and it applies with equal
force to a good, fat office.

•-.».

That lecture which ex-Presi-
dent Harrison delivered before the
students at Ann Ar1>or, Michigan,
was nothing less than a severe
criticism of the President's colo-
nial policy, and it has. brought
down on the ex-President the cens-
ure of such supporters of the new
and dangerous'policy as Grosvenor
of Ohjo, who finds that Mr. Harri-
son is 'jwaspish," "selfish," "an
ingrat^r "mean minded," "ego-
trip &nd spiteful." Certainly a
cmarming characterization.

The Saturday Revjew protests
vigorously against the Hay

-

Pauncefort treaty as adopted by
the Senate of the United States.
It says: "We have always held
that President McKinley is the
weakest of politicians, but if he
falls to interpose to prevent this
gross breach of the comity of
Nations by the Senate .nothiug
can reinstate bis reputation. We
had not thought the Hey-Paunce-
fort treaty would end so disrep-
utably

; we have only ourselves
to thank for our perpetual con-
cessions. The overstrained eu-
logium of American statesmen
meets no response except fresh de-
mands and increasing insolence.
We hope that English statesmen
will be at last induced to resent
their humiliations."

i

ooo
Guerrillas who captured more

than half a regiment of the best
British troops, in a country domi-
nated by 210,000 other British
soldiers can hardly be dismissed
as being mere guerillas.

ooo
. Emperor Wilhelm and the
lonesome crowd Who made the
mistake of leaping into the 20th
century on January 1st last, need
only remaining in their isolation
for a few days longer. They'll
soon have plenty of company.

ooo
The ship trust will probably be

choked off at this session, at least.
Heretofore, trusts have fastened
themselves on the*people without
aid of the Government. This is
the first time that one has de-
manded government aid in the
work.

As will be seen by an article
copied from the last issue of the
Wa/saw Independent, the recent
primary election, held in Galla-
tin county was certainly highly
demoralising in effect. The same
complaint comes from Gallatin
county that has followed recent
primary elections -in the other
counties in this part of the State.
It is hoped that Boone, which
will follow with a primary elect-
ion in a few moriths will set her
neighbors a good example. None,
of the prospective candidates are
possessed of any great amount of
wealth, and it is hoped that, in
their canvass, they will only use
so much of it as is necessary for
legitimate purposes. The candid-
ates can shut off the corruption
complained of in other counties if

they will resolve so to do at the
beginning of the campaign. Let
Boone have an old time primary
election, the successful candidates
winning simply on their merits.

,

* '^» » —
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The surest evidences of the
prosperity that has come to us
and the abundance and cheapness
of money, is the unprecedented
demand for farms. For every farm
offered for sale irt Montgomery
county there are always a dozen
buyers. The demand far outruns
the supply. Of course farms con-
taining from 100 or 200 acres are
in greatest request. One gentle-
man who owns about 600 acres,
for which he paid less than $50
per acre some years ago, said to
the Gazette man Monday: "I am
just simply scardd out of my
boots!'' Asked what caused such
perturbation, h,e answered: "In
an ungarded moment I priced»my
farm to a

t

man for $80 per acre,
and I belieVe on my soul, he is

going to take me up. I don't
know what I will do with the
money."

Parson Hopkins will not con-
test the Congressional election
in his district. He will be a* can-
didate for United §tates Marshal
in the new Judicial district.

o o p
Representative Hopkins' plan

for "no increase" in the member-
ship of the House under the new
Census is admittedly by far the
best, but what chance will it
stand when it is known that it
provides for a reduction in Indi-
ana, Ohio and Maine?

ooo
It is stated oir authority that

Secretary Hay wanted to with-
draw the canal treaty on the
ground that be could not insult
Great Britain by submitting it
to her as amended, but that Sir
Julian Pouncefoter the British
Ambassador, prevented him, say-
ing that the treaty wouW still be
acceptable, Doesn't that jolt
you?

ooo
Attorney-General Griggs meets

the Porto Rican issue ; squarely,
not trying to dodge it by claim-
ing that when the case originat-
ed, vcivil government had not yet
been extended over Porto Rico.
He takes the broad stand that
Arizona, the District of Columbia,
Porto Rica and all the rest stand
on exactly the same basis and that
none of them have any rights ex-
cept those that Congress is will-
ing to grant.

J
o jo

Mr. Hanna met a stunning sur-
prise when he demanded that the
Senate Committee on Finance re-
duce beer tax to $1 in return for
the aid extended by the brewers
in the campaign. He found that
there were some honest Republi-
cans on the committee who ob-
jected to using the United States
Treasury to pay campaign debts
and the sensation nearly took his
breath away, ~

ooo
Secretary Hay's formal state-

ments that he alone drew up the
Hay-Pauncefote treaty and that
Britain accepted it without alter-
ing a single word, is calculated to
take one's breath away. It is un-
derstandable that the treaty might
have been worked out on a give
and take basis as the best that
England would concede, but that
an American Secretary of State
should promise such- a document
and then should declare that Brit-
ain would never, never, never con-
sent to any amendment in it, is
about as incredible a proposition
as we can well imagine.

Mr. Hanna will hardly be'" able
to own ships and prove an alibi

(
unless he scuttles either the ves-
sels or the subsidy.-Denver News.

Mr. Hay will hold the nozzle 6f
the Hay-Pauncefote treaty ag'in
the British hank, no matter how
dilapidated it may become.-Balti-
more World.

Seats in the New York Stock
Exchange are selling for $50,000,
and if they go much higher Rus-
sell Sage will be tempted to sell
his and stand up.—Chicago Rec-
ord.

The earnest journalistic cham-
pions of the Administration will
hardly go so far as to assert that
Benjamin Harrison is in the way
of Aguinaldo.—Philadelphia Bul-
letin.

The question naturally arises
in a good many minds. Why did
not ex-President Harrison talk
before the election as he talked
since at Ann Arbor?—Wheeling
Register.

Mr. Hanna thinks it is real
mean of those Republican Sena-
tors to oppose his pet subsidy bill
after all he has done to make
things easy for them— Omaha
World^Herald.

Has McKinley and "his friends"
concluded that the Executive is
tue wnoie tning in our seheme of
government and that it is lese
majeste to question his authority.—Milwaukee News.

Senator Hoar's tribute to Sena-
tor Hanna's eloquence on the ship
subsidv bill is as flattering as ever
a schoolmarm was to the boy who
had spoken his first piece without
a hitch.^- Boston Herald.

General De Wet seems to com-
bine in himself the strategy of a
Forrest with the dash of a Prinae
Rupert. He is throwing a gloom
oyer the English Christmas with
a vengeance. —New York Eve-
ning Sun.

It would we difficult to point to
a feature of General Harrison's
argument that was not fully and
ably covered by Mr. Bryan in his
speech of acceptance in this city
on August 8, 1900,—Indianapolis
Sentinel.

And the man who will say that
because McKinley was re-elected
the $9,000,000-a-year subsidy steal
was"indorsed by the popular vote"
must have either a shredded brain
or an indurated conscience.—Chi-
cago Journal.

Senator Fry still has'the hardi-
hood to write at the head of his
private bounty bill that its pur-
pose is to "promote commerce and
increase the foreign trade of the
United States."—P h i 1 a d e lphia
North American.

t

The people in Greenup county
are indignant at the action of the
State Board of Health in putting
the county • .under quarantine.
They claim there are not to ex-
ceed a dozen cases of small pox
in the county, and there has not
been a death. Some time since
the county Board of Health re-
signed, and the State Board has
taken the matter in hand.

Governor Pingree, of Michigan,
announces that he retires with
"pardonable pride." The pardon
habit appears to have become
chronic with Mr. Pingree x^Sese
closing daya of his public career.—N. Y. Mail and Express.

Mr. Hay's friends plaintively
complain that by its rude inter-
ference with his little private ar-
rangement with Lord Pauncefote
the Senate has given evidence
that the treaty making power of
the United States is paralyzed.—
New York Journal.

GrALLATITST CQtrjNTTY.
-(From Warsaw Independent.)

The Democratic primary elec-
tion for the nomination of candi-
dates for county offices was held
in Gallatin county, last Saturday,
and was the hottest ever held in
the county for many a day. There
were a great many things done
during the canvass and on the day
of election that would have been
better left undone; but politics
have degenerated and is now won
by any means .possible, and all

candidates afe forced to resort to
extreme measures to meet the tac-

i tics of their opponents. It is no
worse here than elsewhere, but
the general behavior and method
of conducting campaigns are un-
dignified and disruptable. It is

corruption from start to finish.
Money-and whisky are the factors
in securing votes and the fellow
who does not use these methods
isn't in it. The candidates how-
ever cannot be blamed much, for
the fault lies with the voters, who
as a rule, encourage these corrup-
tible methods. No system of this
kind could keep up with a strong,
healthy, public sentiment against
it, and if many of the voters were
not willing that such methods
should be practiced they could
easily stop it. But last Saturday
was a high water mark in Galla-
tin county politics, and everybody
is glad it is over. The candidates
were all clever, good fellows of
good character and genial dispo-
sition, and that is what made the
'contest so heated, as all had ac-
tive friends. When the returns
were first received at Warsaw it

indicated the nomination of Geo.
Snyder for Sheriff, and'his admir-
ers carried him about on their
shoulders. Later it was found
that a mistake in the report from
the Napoleon district had been
made in transmitting the figures
over the telephone and the cor-
rect returns gave James Connley
the nomination. The same means
made a tie in the jailer's race be-
tween T. H. Morris and Herndon
Gibson, but after it was conceded
to Mr. Gibson. The committee
met here Monday and canvassed
the returns, and the vote by dis-
trict^ is given below. The com-
mittee declared the following the
nominees: County Judge, Jas. S.
Brown ; County Attorney, Robert
Wood; County Clerk, Lafe Y.
Spencer ; Sheriff, Jas. W. Conn-
ley ; School Supt., Thos. P. An-
derson ; Assessor, Edward Skir-
vin ; Jailer, Herndon Gibson; Sur-
veyor. S. B. Grubbs; Coroner,
Wm. Craig ; Justices of the Peace,
Hoggins district, Wm. Fothergill;
Warsaw district, Wm. R. Payne

;

Napoleon district, John T. Conn-
ley; Sparta district, Curtis M.
Gullion; Glencoe district, Win. JF.
Ames. Constables, Sparta, Wm.
Furguson; Warsaw, Sam'l Hutch-
inson; Glencoe, W.N.Thompson.
Wednesday afternoon at two

o'clock one of the prettiest wed-
dings that has ever taken place
in Warsaw was consumated at the
residence of Mrs. Sallie B. Cham-
bers, when her talented daughter,
Miss Willie Bailey Chambers, was
united in th'e bonds of holy wed-
lock to Dr. John Kirtley Bannis-
ter.

A very unusual and extraordi-
nary event transpired in Willams-
town last Saturday morning.
Nothing like it ever occurred
here before, and it is not at all
likely that anything approach-
ing a parallel happening will ever
occur here again. Eight brothers,
all grown and five of them mar-
ried, ranging in age from twenty-
two to forty-three years, and
averaging 178 pounds each in
weight, and six feet in height,
«ame in to town together and
went to Maj. Barbour's art gal-
lery and "grouped" for a picture.
They are, of course, hale, hearty
and wholesouled fellows and dyed-
in-the-wool Democrats. Their
father and mother are both liv-
ing, and their paternal grand-

'

father, R. N. Roland, sr., is live-
ly as a cricket at ninety-five,
and is probably the oldest man in
the county. These eight broth-
ers are named James, Neat, L. C,
H. B., R. D., Lewis, W. W. and
J. N. Roland, and they were all
born and reared in Grant county
and now reside mostly in the
Holbrook and Lawrenceyille
neighborhoods.—Courier.

From the Griggs point of view,
Congress could pass an act impos-
ing the Dingly tariff, duties on
trade between Washington and
Alexandria, deny the right of trial
by jury, deny the habeas corpus
and establish a form of religion
here.—Washington Times.

If John Hay and Mr. Joseph
H. Choate, American Secretary
of State and Ambassador to the
Court of St. James respectively,
see fit to resign their posts, ow-
ing to the failure of art American
Senate to ratify the Hay-Pounce!
fote treaty, their country can
well afford to dispense with their
services.-—St. Louis Republic.

A novel suit has just been de-
cided at Winchester, this State,in
which Commonwealth's Attor-
ney R. E. Byrd posed on the wit-
ness stand as an epicure, with
regard to flavor of a turkey gob-
ble^. Byfti bought froiu va coun-
tryman what he thought was a
30-pound wild turkey. The bird
formed a leading feature of the
menu at a supper which Byrd
tendered the Winchester bar and
judiciary. It seems that one
Walter Johnson shot the turkey,
which was later claimed by Sam-
uel Braithwaite, a farmer, as the
prize gobbler of his tame flock.
Johnson turned the turkey over
to Braithwaite, and it was given
to the countryman, who sold it
to Lawyer Byrd for a wild tnrkey.
After the bird had been served
to Byrd's guests, Johson, who
killed it, still believing that it
was a wild and not a tame tur-
key, brought suit against Braith-
waite to recover the price of the
bird. All the lawyers and Judg-
es were summoned to testify, and
Lawyer Byrd volunteered his
testimony that the bird had a
distinctly game flavor and was
certajnlv wild, Judge Albin, who
was at Byrd's supper and partook
of the turkey, held to a different,
opinion, and decided the case in
favor of Owner Braithwaite.

W. G. Phillips, an oil well
driller, well known in the joil
fields of Pennsylvania, a few days
ago performed a feat which is
attracting the attention of oil
men far and wide. Tied secure-
ly by the feet, he went head first
into an oil wefl,2000 feet deep, to
remove a chain which had fallen
in such a way as to obstruct the
tools and stop operations. When
it was found that the obstruct-
ion could not be removed by the
ordinary methods, Mr. Phillips
threw off his coat and laid aside
his hat, then down he went into
the 13-inch casing head first for
100 feet. As the rope was lowered
with the human weight on the
end of it, the air-rushed out like
a Whirlwind, until, in a sepul-
chral voice, which seemed to come
from the infernal regions, he
called out to the men above:
"Don't go so fast," As soon as he
had reached the obstruction, the
clank of the chain could be heard
and then came the command,
'"Pull me up." Slowly they drew
him up, feet foremost, with the
chain clanking in the well below
him, when suddenly the rope
seemed to catch on something
and the human weight refused to
come further. 4 'Quityour pulling,

"

called Mr. Phillips from the bow-
els of the earth. " I am caught
on a-spike." In the wooden tubing
there was a spike which \he had
passed all right going down,
but which caught.him as hecame
back. While the men above
were considering what to do to
get him back to earth again, one
of them noticed that the rope
was slipping, and he told them
from below that the rope was
slipping off his feet. Suspended*
head down, in a 13-inch casing,
in a well 2000 feet deep, with the
only tie which holds one to earth*
slipping, is not an enviable pos-
ition to be in, and every device
known to the drillers was sug-
gested. Finally the rope was
twisted back and forth several
times, and at last the nail was
passed, and the man, almost over
come, was drawn out just as the
cope slipped over the ankle of
one of his feet. But the chain
was gotten out, and the well,
which cost several thousand dol-
lars, was saved.

J&eless Infoi •ndtifon.

Britain makes 300,000,000 yards-
of linen a year.
An ordinary piano contains a

mile of wire strings.
The insurance upon St. Paul's

Cathedral is said to be about .

^95,000.
Scales for weghing diamonds

are so accurately poised that an
eyelash will turn the balance.
Lancashire is the next richest

county to London. It is rated at
^24,000,000, against London's
^43,350,000.
Nearly 75,000 tons of/corks are

needed for the bottled beer and
aerated waters consumed annual-
ly in Britain.
Of 1,000 men who marry, it is

found that 332 marry women
younger than themselves; 579
marry women of the same age,
and 89 marry women older than
themselves.

The Covington gas trouble is
settled, the Covington Gas Com-
pany winning out.. The city is
-in for $1 gas for twenty years
longer. *

*i
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KX'8 have fewer *r-

rorp.

Try to make eaok
day

Better than the for-

mer,
As we go our way;

Have less idle talk-

ing,

And commeno* to

do-
Snongc the slate all over.

Let's begin anew.

Let's be better neighbor*.

With a willing hand
Help to lift the fallen

To a higher stand:

Do some good for other*,

Say til things of none, ,
Have an easy conscience

When the day is done.

Let's try srrGks for frowning.

Scatter wldjlhe seeds

Of good thoughts and kindness.

Reaping noble deeds;
' Put In dally practice

What we often preach;
Truth and right and justice

Let us try to teach.

Let's think less of dollars,

More of our own kind,
" That we may be wealthy.

Not ln*purse. but mind;
Shun the false and evil.

Clasp the good and true-
Sponge the slate, all over,

Let's begin anew.
Gordon Temple, In Chicago Chronicle^
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ou blB -way home.
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.T WAS New Year's

.night; the clock

was on the last

stroke of nine, and

John Kimball was

He was not hurry-

ing home; Mndeed, he was proceeding

rather leisutely for a man who had

been marriedNonly six months. vBut

John was medicating, and when a

man meditates and^valks a t the same

time he -generally forces &is feet to

keep pace with his thoughts.

John had. just parted from k crowd

of his old friends of bachelor dais, such

dear old fellows—I don't mean dear

old bachelors, but dear okLirfendSjJor

John was only 25, ana none ofTiis

friends were much older than himself.

They had- given him such a cordial

invitation to go with them to' the

rooms of the Bachelors' club; they

were such jolly good fellows, so free

Htid easy and. so utterly devoid of

care, that they made John feel -as

though he were one of them again,

and the parting from them had caused

his thoughts to meander slowly back

to the time when he was one of them.

John was thinking of those sweet

days of bachelorhood, when he

't have to go home early at

..ight; wlren it didirt really matte*

much whether he went home at all.

He was thinking of the wonderful

games of poker he used to play, and

he funny stories that were so often

related at the club, but he was think-

ing more particularly of the boys

who were up there now, celebrating

another anniversary of its birth—or

M'ippose I say its origin; clubs cannot

boast of parentage. He was think-

ing- of the rare old wines that were

Ix-ing drunk and the fragrant odor of

the imported Havana*-. He was think-

ing of the various ridiculous resolu-

tions that were being made, and he

smiled as he thought how recklessly

1 1? ay would be broken.

'Aysar ago he was a member of the
Itachelors' club, and h year ago he

had repeated, for the fourth time, hi6

ironclad oath to always remain a

member of the Bachelors' club. But

a year works many wonders, creates

many changes, and makes many mar-

riages.

When John took his fourth iron-

<!ad oath, a year ago. to the effect

that "he would ljve and die a bache-

lor." that "he preferred single bless-

edness to married - cuwsedness," and

thai "a wife, ne*t to a mother-in-law,

was a nulsancfl around the house," he

wais perfectly'honest in what he said.

Cut six months had hardly passed be-

fore he had "fallen like other fools,"

as hi* ' \elor ehums expressed it.

Of course it was a hard blow to the

fraternity, for John was one of its

charter members and stanchest sup-

porters; but the club rallied, passed

reYl-hot resolutions, and posted a
memorial: "To the memory of a de-

parted brother," on its bu'letin-board,

ar.d rocked along just as usual, with-

out the presence of Mr. John Kimball.

.Vow, John Kimball wnsn't a de-

praved man by any means'—women
think all clubmen like wine und cards

better than women, and are. there-

fore, bound to be depraved; ,iohn, by
uniting himself in marriage to a
woman, had shown, much to the dis-

gust of his club-mate*, that he pre-

ferred the society of a woman to -the

society of his friends and wine and
(.arils. '.

Hut recollection** of old times,

brought so forcibly to his mind, and
remembrances- ot fond ti-.-s. so recent-

ly broken, brought him to a point

where he found himself—like many
men before him—debating a question

that should have been settled- forever,

long before he took unto himself a

wife, namejy, which did he love best,

his wife iO\hJ* elnli? He loved his

home and he adored ljje hU*le woman
who presides over ft and eh^eS-Vered^

with all her might, to make it the

happiest, dearest place on earth tot

him, bat he could not banish from his

mlad the e#ee* reoollectiotik of the.

old dayn And the mere he thought

of them the stronger became the

yearning for his old associate* mod
surroundings.
He felt like a social outcast. He

had never before quite comprehended
how good) it is to be free. True, he
was still the "autocrat of his own
breakfast-table," but not quite "mon-
arch of all he surveyed," and, be it

said to his disgrace, if he hadn't found
himself so near his own door he might
have wandered back among tne boys.

Suddenly, pausing in his medita-

tions and glancing at his surround-

ings, he saw that he was within a

block ot his little home. His con-

science smote him; he felt as if he

had brought unhallowed thoughts on

hallowed ground. He looked sheep-

ish for a moment^ then tried to

change the current of his thoughts

by whistling a love-song that he knew
his wife admired. He was -still

whistling when he turned the night-

latch and entered the door, to be

greeted with a kiss from the little

woman he had sworn to "love, honor

and protect." _._
She was one of the dearest, sweet-

est little creatures in all the wide
world—a woman must necessarily and

naturally be very near and very

sweet when, she is aWe to capture a

clubman—and her first thought was

for John's health and well-being.

After the kiss of greeting the first

thing she did was to exclaim, not in

a tone of reproof, but of solicitude:

"Oh, John, dear, you will catch your

death with your overcoat unbuttoned-

in the cold night air—and did you

walk home?" Now that alone was

enough to make John feel like a cul-

prit, but he smiled and said some-

thing about "needing exercise." and

"not feeling the cold/' which was all

probably very true, and together they

walked, arm in arm, back to the cozy

little dining-room, which also served

as sitting-room for the little family.

Another reproof smote John's con-

science the moment he entered the

room. In front of the cheerful little

hearthstone, where a bright fire was

burning, stood his easy chair. Across

the back hung his smoking-jacket. By

one side were his slippers, and by the

prOtestfevep if he sad possessed th«

courage to try, she was down on th*

floor antyiag his shoestrings.

John's face, if it were possible, turned

a shade redder, and hesquirmed uneas-
ily in his chair. All married men have

occupied the same position, have ex-

perienced the same feelings that John
Kimball occupied and felt when his wife

kneeled by his side and assisted him
in 'removing his shoes, and for their

sakes I will refrain from elucidation.

For the benefit of unmarried men, I

will say that John felt like a young
fellow who had just been requested to

purchase a marriage license for his best

girl and another fellow; I think they

will understand. And for the benefit

of the f«'-
' -t"^~xj that John felt

like a girl who "has proposed to a

young man during leap year, and been

rejected; I know they will understand.

"Smalli" I think, defines John's feel-

ings about as well and about as thor-

oughly as any word in the English lan-

guage.
John has never been able to quite rec-

ollect just when his shoes came off, and

just when his slippers went on. He
was In the act of lighting his pipe—

his wife had taken her seat on th«

other side of the fireplace, and was

turning the leaves of her book in such

an abstracted manner that he felt en-

couraged to hope that she had forgot-

ten something—when she suddenly

asked : "How do some fellows spend

Xew Year's night, John?"
John forgot to light his pipe; he held

the lighted match between his fingers

until itl burned their tips, and the*

he blurted out: "Why, my dear, these

fellows I was thinking of assemble in

a large room, drink cigars—I mean,

drink wine, smoke cigars, tell vulgar

tales, make ridiculous resolutions, and

tack home at three a. m." When John

finished, he looked as if he had been

invited to attend his own funeral, and

had accepted the invitation, under pro-

test.

Hip wife laid aside her book, and

coming over she seated herself on the

of his chair, and

••w

—
She Oat ler

' to Fot t»e
Uen.

Aabwlre*

arm
arms around his neck, she asked: "Why
should my John think of such things'

You never spent a New Year's night is

that manner, did yon, John?"

At a married women's luncheon re-

cently a sprightly young matron chal-

lenged each ai the company to relate

the way she became engaged. . "As
for myself," she continued, airily, "I

will confess, to give you all courage,

that I proposed to Jack—and I will be
willing to wager that two-thirds of

the women here, if they did not ac-

tually 'pop the question,' at least gavs

very timely and necessary help."

At this, relates the Chicago Chroni-

cle, there was a storm of protest and
much laughter, but when the propo-

sition was made to "swear in" each

narrator to tell the "whole truth and
nothing but the truth" there was
much conscious and* blushing dissent.

"Methinks you all protest too

much!" said the first speaker. "I am
sure that nearly every one of you are

thinking this Tery minute of how you
helped on your .respective husbands

at the crucial moment. . Well, Mrs.

Blank, am I not right?" she added,

turning suddenly to her vis-a-vis

across the table, whose expressive face

showed inward appreciation of the

charge'. "How was it with you? I

feel sure that you assisted your Wil-

liam—how did you do it?" And after

a little urging and the promise from
her neighbors to be equally frank Mrs.

Blank began" her confession.

"I knew that William really liked

me," she began.
"Oh, of course, that goes without

saying," laughed the self-constituted

grand inquisitor.

"Otherwise I would never have
dreamed of helping him," continued

Mrs. Blank, with dignity, "but he was
very slow! For months I waited, but
he went on, sending me flowers and
taking me to drive and devoting him-
self to me at dances without any re-

sult. You see, the poor fellow hadn't
throwing her

j the courage to risk a refusal!" she

AS TO
flfT

rarlSf Dallas Shoala Wot Be *e«n*a€
Wkti Maaafaataror* Beat

Their Owi Ooaarer-

*r%>
REDUCING REVBNUBS.

If nt*B«Mteas» Be Anything la

Lin* It Will Be for a.

Blaff oalr.

WHT-KR-I WAS-THINKING OF THE WAT BOMB FELLOWS SPEND NEW
YEAK'S NIGHT."

other, on a table, was his pipe, that

he loved next to his wife.

John felt abashed, to say the least

of it, and it was fortunate for him

that his wife was at his back at that

moment, assisting him in removing

his coat, instead of looking in his

face, otherwise she might have asked

some questions that he would) have

found difficulty in answering to her

satisfaetioTt.
'

Mrs. Kimball hung her husband's

coat on its proper peg, helped him on

with his smoking-jacket. chatting

gayly all the while, and paused only

for him to take his seat. John seemed

to suddenly realize that the time had

nrrived for him to do something, and

he accordingly sat down, very clums-

ily, in his chair and stared, very va^

cantly, at the fire. His wife's voice

aroused him, and he jumped like a

man -who has suddenly ami unex-

pectedly come in contact with the

business end of a pin. "John, dear,"

she was saying, "won't you remove

your shoes, put on your slippers, light

your pipe, and let me finish reading

to you rK.~ ">t*s story 1 br„ ?he-

other night?—or, are you too tired to

hear it to-night?"

"•Certainly, Helen, I'll take pleasure

in listening to you. There is. really,

nothing that 1 enjoy more. I—I was
so busy with—er—my own thoughts

that I quite forgot myself." And
John proceeded to divest himself of

his shoes and don his slippers in the

greatest haste.

"Of what were you thinking,

John?" she asked, coming over and
placing her hand fondly upon his

shoulder.

John's face crimsoned, and he tied

two hard knots in his shoestring be-

fore he realized what he was doing.

•"Why—pr—I pwas thinking of the

way some fellows- spend New -Year's

I. ight."

"How do 'some fellows' spend Mew
Year's night, John, deur—more pleas-

antly than you do?"

John had just succeeded in untying

f.te two knots in his shoestring when
his wife's last question frightened

htm into tying three others. She no-

ticed his embarrassment, but could

not account for It, and, without wait-

ing for his reply, she said: "Come,

John, you'll never'get your shoes off

"nTxtlii* ;ate^ let me help you, and
Unien we have finished you can tell me
"how some fellows' spend New Year's

'night." And before he could enter

"Yes, Helen, I have," he answered,

and there was a tremor in his voice,

explained, half defiantly — evidently

rather repenting her confidences'—but
her listeners nodded understandingly,

and she went on. "So I concluded I

would first show him that there would
be no risk, yon understand. I thought

and thought how to manage it, and
finally an idea struck me. I wrote a

supposed epistle to a girl I knew out

west who had been my most intimate

friend at school and of whom I had
often, spoken, and left a sheet from
the letter in a book that I lent Wil-

liam to read. As I thought he might
hesitate to read a private letter, I be-

gan th* page with his name. I knew
no man would resist that if he were
in love and wanted to know what a

girl thought of him. I wrote as if my
friend had been teasing me about Mr.

Blank, and, although I did not actu-

ally say I liked him, I' said enough to

make him feel pretty sure he could"

have me. Anyway, it answered. Wil-

liam wrote hisfcproposal that very

night, and after we were married I

told him all about it!"

WOOING IN SPAIN.

There Is Much of the Ancient Treaba-
' dour Style Abont It i

Still.

Horace Lee Washington, the United

States consul at Valencia, Spain, has

evidently been observing some things

sround him that do not strictly con
cern his official duties. On a recent vis-

it to this country he describes a Span-

ish wooing in' an interesting manner.

"One of the first things that strikes an
'

| American in Spain," he says, "is the
1 manner in which they treat their worn-

ankild, which is diametrically opposed

to the American method. In no conn*

try I have been in, with the exception

"and I have been thinking too

about those nights. They say an 'open

confession is good for the soul;' hear

mine, Helen, and judge me as you will,'

and with his wife's arms still clinging ££££3,
"

a„T£e women" so" closely
fondly around his neck, and with her i

rfed a
'

nd geciuded as they
eyes looking straight up into his, he

SD&in Perhaps no better ]lln,
told her all about his temptation, And
when-he-had finished he tenderly re

moved her arms, and, with his right

hand upraised, he said: "And now.

are in

Spain. Perhaps no better illustration

of this characteristic could be given

than the manner in which a^eeurtship

The people would rather see con-

gress at work taking away subsidies

than granting them. If the Fifty-

sixth congress wishes to end its life

sreditably it will repeal the subsidies

enjoyed by Mr. Carnegie and other

steel and irOh plutocrata and by the

men engaged in some other industries,

instead of voting subsidies to steam-

ship lines.

Mr. James J. Hill said last Satur-

day:

"If we are to build the ships here, I sea

ro reason why wo need a protective duty
(•f seven dollar* a 'ton on plates as long as

<»ir plateaaakers are exporting plates to the

other countries—especially as they are will-

ing- to furnish them for export at a lower

price than they do to our own people."

The cheapest steel plates imported

have to pay a duty of $8.70 a ton. So

high a duty is not necessary for the

protection of American manufactur-

ers. During the ten months ending

•with October last they shipped to-for-

eign markets nearly 73,000,000 pounds

of steel sheets and plates. The vital

point is that they sold their plates

more cheaply abroad than at home.

They asked the shipbuilders on the

Clyde, where some of these plates

went, less than they do the American
shipbuilders. This is the policy which

the iron and steel combines follow in

regard to other products, such as

steel rails, billets and wire nails.

If the American shipbuilders could

get steel and iron plates from domestic

manufacturers on as good terms as for-

eigners do there would be no question

about the ability of American ship-

yards to turn out vessels at a lower

cost than foreign competitors. But
the American shipbuilder, like all

othec consumers of steel, is at the

mercy of the steel combines. They
have a low export price for foreign-

ers and a high domestic price for

Americans.
An excessive duty which, enables a

manufacturer to maintain these two
sets of prices is a grant to him of a

subsidy, the size of which depends up-

on his'own sweet will. The manufac-

turers of steel plates can t if they

choose, exact about seven dollars

above a fair market price from Amer-

ican consumers. It is largely because

of these subsidy grants that a man
like Mr., Carnegie has an. income of

$20,000,000 a year.

tt subsidies were as odious to con-

greos as they are to 'the people, it

would investigate this Subect careful-

ly, and wherever it discovered an in-

dustry controlled by men who have

art export and a domestic price, the

latter the higher of the two, congress

would revise the tariff duties so as to

take away from the manufacturers in

question- their excess of protection

and thus deprive them of the power

to discriminate in prices against their

own countrymen. At thiB moment
the admitted ability of the United

States to make steel and iron more

cheaply.than they-cam be made abroad

redounds chiefly to the benefit of for-

eign consumers of American iron and

steel.

If there Is any congressman who
says that tariff duties should not be

reduced when a manufacturer has an

export and a domestic price, discrim-

inating against his own country, he

may safely be put down as the repre-

sentative of some wealthy corajoratlon,

which will be unable to collect sub-

sidies if duties are lowered to a rea-

sonable figure. The Tribune holds it

to be a self-evident truth that any

manufacturer who has an export and

a domestic price—the former the low-

er of the two—is mrt entitled to tar-

iff protection. — Chicago Tribune

(Hep.). '

COMMENTS OP THE PRESS.

The Washington correspondent of

the Chronicle states aa a fact what
moat observers have conjectured, that

the president and his cabinet are
much worried about the apparent tear

dency in congress to make a sweep-,

ing reduction of th* revenues.

They are themselves chiefly to
blame for this apparent tendency. The
president in his message and the sec-

retary of the treasury' in his report

gives prominence to the fact that

there was a-surplus of nearly $80,000.-

000 during the laat fiscal year, and
that there has been a proportionate

surplus thus far this year.

In every way they have sought to

give the people vhe impression that

the need of "war taxes" was pro-

gressively passing away. They have no
good reason to be surprised, there-

fore, if the representotlveo ot tfbe peo-

ple get this Impression and overlook

the fact that these high officiate fig-

ure on very greatly increased expendi-

tures next year and meditate steps

necessitating greatly increased ex-

penditures for many years to come.

But the administration need not

worry. The house may posh through
a measure of sweeping reduction for

popular effect. But the senate will

take good care that the reduction is

kept within bounds. By the time the

bill gets back to the hodse even Repre-

sentative Boutell, of Chicago, will have
got his eyes open wide enough to see

that his proposal to pass a bill pro-

viding for the abolition of all the "war
taxes," the repeal to take effect as to

each tax at some stated time, la quite

impracticable.

Congress and the people may as well

face the truth, at once that the most
of the so-called war revenue is g>ing

to be needed for many years to c*-me.

They may as well fsce the truth that

we shall never again get down to the

former scale of expenditure; that as

war has always in the pact necessi-

tated a permanent increase, so it will

in the present case even more than in

the pest And the politicians will

soon be teaching the people that high

taxes and great expenditures are good
things for them and somehow put
money in their pockets.—Chicago
Chronicle.

REVENUE REDUCTION.

Little Proeaeet of Saeh a

Bring- Done by the Re
publicans.

1<bla«

is carried on there, which is the same
to-dav that it was in the time of Don

Helen, I want to make one more New
; Quixote and s^ho paTiZtu Theyowng

Year's resolution, and while we both man ives outward and vj^ie manifes-
live it shall never be broken: 'Resolved,

that I shall never allow my thoughts

to wander backward, as they have tot.

day; and resolved; further, that my
feet shall never stray beyond the

threshold of my own domain, In the

pursuit of pleasures, so help me God!"
"Amen," murmured his little wife,

between her sobs, as she flung her arms
sround his neck.—Copyright, by J**8"

lie's Weekly, and printed by permis-

sion of the mme.

HOBSON'S CHOICB.

Col. Whitema^— Well, Uncle Dan,

what are you ttTMfcve for your New
Year's diifner-rchicken or- turkey?

Uncle Dan—Chicken sab. Kane none
ob mah neighbors do* raise turkeys.

Ineompvehestslble.
Cobwigger—Women are incompre-

hensible.

Merritt—What put that into your

head? |

Cobwigger—My wife spent $15 for a

man gives

tation of his passion by standing

under his loved one's window. As most

families there live in apartment houses,

the window in question may be five

or six .stories In the air. But under

the window some five or more^tlme*

a day the swain must take his stand.

If the lady does not wish tc diaeour-

sge him she will occasionally appear at

the window. On the^other hand, if she

is obdurate she does not appear, and

Anally he gives up his suit and ceases

to haunt the street. Presuming, how-

ever, a case i- —Sich the course o*—*e

love doesrun smooth, after the suitor

has stood about, so to speak, for two

or three months, he is invited to the

paren tal mansion in most formal fash-

Ion. At this visit the business of th"

marriage is disposed of The pros-

pective bride's dot is stated and the

prospective bridegroom's resoureesar*

•scertained, and if on neither sid* an

obstacle is presented the wedding

shortly follows.

"A young women never goes out by

herself In Spain, hut is alwsys seeom-

panled by her chaperon. If she drees

out her chaperon invariably dines out

w^th her. At the average dinner there

tre seldom more than four oriive wom-

en present to s dozen men. The rank-

ing men bask In female society, hut

the poor fellovs whose rank is of lesser

degree have to comfort each other at

the far ends o* the table."

Americana by the Year SOOO.

There will probably be from 850,

000,000 to 600,000,000 people in Amer'

Ich and its possessions by the lapst

of another c?ntury. Nicaragua wilt

ask for admission to our union after

the completion of the great canal.

Mexico will be next. Europe, seeking

more territory to the" south of us.

__===Hannn should make a stump

speech on his ship subsidy bill. If for

no other purpose than to give his

brother senators a taste of his quality

SB a spellbinder.—Kansas City Times.

In the British house of commons
they have a "gentleman usher of the

black rod." The nearest parallel we
have to that in the American congress

Is Mark Hanna with his club.—Albany

Argue.
Mr. McKinley regsrds the sur-

plus with equanimity. It will further

the interests of his imperialistic policy

and Mark Hanna's ship subsidy scheme,

There is a lot /of money; spend it.—

Rochester Herald.

The president thinks the surplus

should be reduced, and so It will be-In-

more wsys than one. "God nelp the

surplus!" exclaimed a member of Hsrr

rison's sdminlstrstlon. and in a twink-

ling the surplus was beyond help. It

will be found now that the surplus will

help those who helpthemselves.—Bos-

ton Globe.

The subsidy bill hints very

strongly of a de'termlnstlonon the part

of the republican lesders to abuse their

power to the end of Inaugurating a pe-

riod of prodigal extravagance and un-

bridled debauchery In public funds. It

is time for the leaders of the party to for the sheep, and Washington is lit

stop short in their, progress and con- erslly overrun with lobbyists, attor

aider soberly how-the party will stsnd

before the nation If. it thus abuses the

trust which the people have reposed in

It.—-Chicago Record (Ind.).»

On~off days and for campaigning
purposes many of the republican lead-

ers have declared that in cases In

which tariff duties levied for protection

nnd not, for revenue are made the basis

of combinations to fleece the home con-

sumer such duties should op repealed.

Senator Clay, of Georgia, has been so

verdant as to take these leaders at their

word. He has introduced a bill to

provide for the admission, free of duty

of snides controlled by trusts. It Is

safe to say th«t Mr. Clay's hill will

never see daylight again after Its refer

/

r-

The proposed reduction of reve-noe

as announced by the ways and means
committee amounts to $40,000,000. In-

asmuch as the estimated surplus for

next year is $80,000,000, a wide mar-
gin of safety — too wide, one might

think — is retained. But the ship

subsidy bill will make heavy de-

mands, and with the elastic provisioi

in the army bill, there is no telling

what additional expense the army
may require. The objects selected for,

reduced taxation cannot be altogeth-

er commended. Why the tax on beer,

cigars and wines should be reduced

does not appear, for fSie stamp tax

is still retained on corporate, stocks

and bonds, freight receipts, certifi-

cates of profit, entry of goods st cus-

tom houses and other things of sim-

ilar character. It is to be regretted

also thst with the opportunity af-

forded by the surplus there is no

thought or intention of reducing taxes

in other directions. >

The tariff ought to be amended.

Many art>cleB»
produced by trusts in

this country, are sold abroad at a

lower rate than here at home. We
apparently are so enamored of tax-

ing ourselves for the benefit of our

rich men that it. does not cause evea

a protest. It most, surely. In time,

however. While we are growing in

wealth and population, we arc also

growing necessarily in the cost
v

of

government. With pur expanding

army and navy, with our ship suhsidy

projects, our isthmian canals, and

wi£h the steadily increasing pension

list, we shall require each year a

larger expenditure. It may be then

that we shall happen on an hour
when the voice of sanity that shall

plead for taxation to he levied as

nearly as possible on all alike, and
to be so levied as to give special privi-

leges to none, will be heard; and1 we
may then hope, and' pot unM) then,,

to have something like the spirit of

fairness in the adjustment of our pub-

lic burdens.—Indianapolis hews.

President M~" jyjfcsnd his psr-

ty associates, it is said, intend to take

the verdict at the polls last November
ss sa indorsement and a mandate, and

they are preparing to obey the "man-

: date" st home and abroad. McKlnlejr'S

second term, to all intents and pur-

poses, has jbegun. He has taken ths

country through the door of expansion.

He.. stands now ready to lead it Into

what his friends are so fond of call-

ing the "golden era." It is likely to be

a golden era in more respects than one

—s golden era for the gests as well as

neyn, secret agents and outspoken
capitalists—all intriguing for a share

of the wealth that is to come from th*
cornucopia.—Baltimore Sun.

Theie is a necessarily comic air

about the president's pious hope that

congress will be economical. Coming
at the heels of recommendations that

call for needless millions, and coupled

with the well-known fact thai McKin-
ley would no more veto an extrava-

gant appropriation bill fh an he would

try to fly from the white house to the

capltol, it will induce.toehgreaaiBen only

to exchange solenyn' winks sad then

fall to legislating that surplus out of

I

the treasury in r.s neat and speedy andsmoking-jacket for my Christmas pres- 1 win cause many Soutb and Central

ent, and on New Year's she was crying
| American republics to be voted Into .

,
,. . . ,

her eyes out because I didn't swsar oil
, the unlun by their own, peno^-La- |

em* to M»mittea,-Philsdelphia Re^ thoroughgoing ,U ftibial M potttW*.

«nokimr.~M. X, 'JVntlb. Aloe' Bo»e Journal. •»«. I
—** * * «*•.
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Railroad Official. Favor Abandon
meat of Age Limifc in Children.

AVonld Have l*e of Half-Fare Ticket.
Based oa Inrhes. Not Years—HIm-

oalflr. Met with Indrr
Fre*>nt Siateat.

Itiapoasiblethatbefore long children
t rnvflinjf on railroads may be charged
for at eo much per inch, instead of sell-

ing them ticketa upon the time-hon-
« ored age rule. Officers of the big trans-
portation -companies whose lines ter-
minate in Chicago a»y that one of th*
most difficult questions they and their
conductor* have. to face is the age lim-
it iaaelling tickets and collecting farea
for children. At least one general p"as-

Msnger agent is of the opinion that chil-
dren should be charged for according
to their height. He says it would be
much easier to regulate the difference
in. rates by this method than by accept-
ing tie words of parents and others re-
garding ages.

"There is absolutely no way in which
railroads may discriminate between
children over and uuder age," this offi-.

ciavl said. "We are entirely depended
upon the word of parents, guardian*
and others in charge of the minora
The present rule is tl«at children un-
der five years" shall be carried free.
Between five and ten years half fare it

charged. Now, a child unde.r the, five-
year limit may be unusually large for
'* •*"*• and the conductor may suspect
an over age. Again a child more than
five may be unusua.ly small *or the age
and be passed, beating the railroad out
of a half fare. If we should abolish this
rule and go by height I don't see that
any greater hardship would be worked
a«d the requirement would be more
fair to the transportation companies."
The question is otf such importance

that it will be considered by the gen-
eral passenger agents of the roads east
of Chicago and 'west of Buffalo and
Pittsburgh.

RAILROAD TO HUDSON BAY.

The Plaa) of 1 ear. How Bel a* Aetaallr
Kxeeoted—To Se Reaa> la

Th*«a Year..

The talk and plana of decades have
finally taken form and a railway con-
necting the great lakes with Hudson
bay ia now actually under construc-
tion. Consul Brush, at Niagara Falls,
has aent to the state department a
valuable report on the subject, from
which it appears that the line plungea
hundreds of nines through - an un-
broken wilderness:, with no cities,
towaa or even villages to afford traf
flc. • ,''

^ feci, -only Indian guidea and

WEAKNESS OP HUMAN NATURE

Aocordinar to the Mtt of an Ia.ar-
anee A(«it Who Was Inter.

est** la the Fire.

"Talk about the frailties of human na-
ture," said a well-known insurance agent the
other day, relates the Kansas City Journal,
"no one else has so food an opportunity to
discover them as an insursnee man. An in-
cident occurred a few days ago that showed

**» vine a side of a neighbor s character which
I bad never suspected to exist. A fire broke
out in Ills' home, and, do you know, that
man went three Mocks to a telephone to re-
port it, when there was a 'phone right in his
house.
"1 saw the are soon after it started, and

rushed to give assistance. It was while help-
ing to pack the things out that 1 discovered
the 'phone, and turned in the alarm. Now,
it takes a strong stretch of the imagination
to believe that the owner had forgotten
there was a telephone in his house. That he
should have acted as he did undermines

SISTERS Of GOOD SflfPHERD

"
Uta Pe-ru-na for Coughs, Golds, Grippe and

Catarrh—A Congressman's Letter.

one's faith in people in general.
"Think of it. There I was sweating and

endangering my life to save his property,
while he was anxious, evidently, to have it

burn. Such conduct doesn't encourage one
to exert himself for others—

"

"By the way," irturupted a listener, "did
any of your companies hold a policy on that
house?"
"Now, you are asking a leading question,"

replied the insurance man, with a guileless
smile. "What I am saying is that the ac-
tions of that man are a sad commentary on
human nature."

*<•>..

The Beat Prescription for Chilis
and Fever is a bottle of Grove's Tahti'.i.kss
Chill Tonic. Itia simply iron and quinine in
atasteless form. No cure -r.o pay. Price,50c.

Her Polated View.
Chappie (blase)—Don't you think society

is an empty thing?
Miss Jruflerr-I think there are lots of

empty things in society.—Cincinnati En-
quirer.

»©«
To Care a Cold In One Day

Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets. All
druggist* refund money if itfails to cure. 25c.

•<!>

Assistant Editor—"I've found out at last
who 'Vox Populi' is." Editor—"Who?"
Assistant Editor—" 'Constant Reader' un-
der a nom de plume."—Syracuse Herald.

As a general rule the more a man leaves
behind him in this world the lew* he has to
commence the next one with.—Ally Sloper.®*-—

-

Putnam Fadeless Dtks do not stain the
hands or spot the kettle. Sold by all drug-
gists.

.

Better skin a carcass for pay in the public
streets than be idly dependent on charity.—-
Talmud.

S*Prso's Cure for Consumption is an infalli-
le medicine for coughs and colds.—N W
amuel. Ocean Grove, N. J., Feb. 17, 1J00.

Fair Helen—"I hear yon have a secret

The real worth of W.
X. Douglas aa.OO and
0)3.80 snoea compared
with other makes h)
•4.00 to ac.oo.
OarfMOntEdaeUna

eaanot be equalled at
any price. Over 1,000,-
000 satisfied

^orSlSO'shoaswli!
will positively outwear

two pairs of ordinary

ic it.

We are the Jare-est makers of men's *3and S8-S0 shoes In the world. We makeand sellmoreS3 and *3.B0 shoos than an
other two mamifactorcrn In the V

BEST

$3.50

SHOE.

TTJHtE
oo*n

n

l
The reputation ol W. 1.

Doaglaa S3.00 and t3.M shoe, tor
•tyla. comfort, nl waar i - known
CTar/whcre lhrnurhoiit tbc world.
They h»T. to jriro belter aatiilae-
tlon than other tnaUsa bac-tuae
the aUn'ia-d hs. sl-r.j. bcrn
placed <o high that the vrsivr.
exsect mora for their money
th>B thty can get elsewhere

BEST

$3.00

SHOE
- KsiAsM»*J mura W. L. aSasaH and BBJS

arc ;cld than stir other Bake la because THEYE THE BEST. Your dealer .hoold keep

LOW RATES
For Tha

HOLIDAYS
Via

Big Four Route
O.-i I ecemb'-i :2 cl. -.3rd. Uh. am nn.l Mat,

1»:)'. and January St. l»u, liolteta will be on
le between all o<m1 points on the " Bis- FourR ut- and the i.tDRt :.al-o to many

punts on ronneetm - lia<s in tvotrul Passer^er
Association territory a' :t r. t- of

ONE and ONE-THIRD FARE .

FOR T h ROLND TRI .

Tickets will b.- ecod for Re urn t« and ia*
cludii.g Jafiaary 2n', 1901.

I- or full info u>
rate*, ticket*, im
Fi/Ut- Kou:«. •'

. r u

tea and part.rulars as to
t-lc. c It on Areata "ills;

«T— . . r*?* p """ ueaicr »uouia Keep
•5? C"* s+r* one dealer exeluefea was is each town.?ane ao sabstlsaatet Indat on haring W. L.

Oonclsa •boas with aans and price •tamped on bottom.U your dealer will not get them tor you. irnd dlrret to

IK°7> F*!?*1** P1*** »* **« «"«»* *»r canissa.
Btate kind of leather, .ire, and width, plain or cap tot.

French Salve

e-« tho uikV'i Mtfned

WURRCM J iTHCH, «f. P. DE»r»£,
SJSI i'::v-. A.-vi: ». Ag). A«st» G. P. * T A.

i IN. INNAT1, O.

FREE ELECTRIC BELT OFFER
»lW"|»-*VSrBt£w€A«iae
TIJAL iu your o«n hooic, we
nn*tsh thr BemtlDti and
only HKIOSXBEUtJ X I.TRB.IaT-
.tsaccnaxTTelectait: BSXTS
to ariy rentier of this paper.
Se SMawy I-. adr.nea| imlw

.tnirSSiSSl^X^
S!^?,, mWi

,

1""« ••"•reaaedUafhU. a»|e> enaf for
,

Bwre^ui^ailme^ta. OSLI SCBBCUaaYor nlFDJrVoas
!
alseaees. weatueKca and disorder.. For complete

I eat*»(rno. eat this ad ..ot and mail to us!
eo™p,w*

•CARS, ROEBUCK aV. CO., Chioaajo.

«y — -— •• quiuvo auu
huntera have erer attempted to pene-
trate the great wilderness to the
nortb

*
a.

NeTerth-le*». the railroad,
which fc known aa the Alyoma Cen-
tral, ia beinff ;hutlC in' the »moat thor-
ough manner poaaible, with the beat
equipment available, able to stand al-
moat any strain upon it, and capable
of good service for years to come.
Eighty-ftve-pound steel raila ace used
and the locomotives are of enormous
aize, weighing 136 tona when equipped
for traffic *T
The engines are so. massive that

railway companies were afraid of the
atrain on bridges and they were de-
livered from Chicago to fiault Ste.
Marie by the lake route on ateam fer-
ries.

The new railway starts at Sanlt
Ste. Marie. Ground waa broken less
than 90 daya ago, but already 25"

milea of road are completed and in
use. and the railwayJa pushing for-
ward at the rate of half a mile a day.
It ia expected that it will require
three yeara to complete the road.

yoi _
Fair Grace—"Well. I did have one, but it

wouldn't keep."—Syracuse Herald.

..Actors, Vocalists, Public Speakers praise
Hate s Honey of Horehound and Tsr.
Pike's Toothache Drops Cure in one minute.

s(g>s i

The history of mankind is an immense
volumne of errors.—Chicago Daily News.

e<i>w

IS every county of the civilized world
1 the Sisters of the Good Shepherd
are known. .Jot only do they minister
to the spiritual and intellectual needs of
the charges committed to their care,
but they also minister to tneir bodily
•needs.

With so many children to take care of
andtoprotectfromclimate and disease,
these wise and prudent Sisters have
found Peruna a never-failing safeguard.

ColunjWuR. 01, July 10, 1900.
The Peruna Medicine Co., City:
Gentlemen—"A number of years ago

our attention was called to Dr. Hart-
man'a Peruna, and since then we have
used it with wonderful results for grip,
coughs, colds, and catarrhal diseasesof
the head and stomach.
"For grip and winter catarrh espe-

cially it has been of great service to the
inmates of this iaatitut ion. "—Sisters of.

the Good Shepherd.
The following letter is from Con-

gressman Meekison, of Napoleon, Ohio:

The Peruna Medicine Co.. City:

Gentlemen—I have used several bot-
tles of Peruna and feci greatly bene-
fited thereby from my catarrh of thr
head, and feel encouraged to believe
that its continued
use will fully
eradicate a disease
of thirty years'

standing. — David
"Meekison.
/ w

Dr. Hart man,
one of the best
known physicians
and surgeons in

the United States,

was the first man
to formulate Pe-
ru-na. It was through his genius and
perseverance that itwas introduced to
the medical profession of this country.
Send to the Pe-ru-na Drug Manufactur-
ing Company, Columbus. Ohio, for a
free book written by Dr. Hart mar.

It lathe wrest healer It beala from the Rear Our.•r atoswar Bare, it tu» so equal. A i.ushlvs"is for Btood Potaon. t'leera. Cancer.. Carbunr eaoKn. telona. Files. Cat.. Marat. Salt Kbe< m. uod
all Hkiu- .JleeCaes. A pvsltlre cure tor tinm iSorcKOfloug MflTlfiFl Vonr only <-hso<-e to m-jtandlns. UIpUEI curs tola Reuowosd
Frsocl Salre ia tniouwa tale udrcrtiaemnt. sa li I.not eoldbyyo.'SdruMrisU. We mall It fre to any
uddre.s upon receipt of price. tOf. and II .IB per boi

.

W.J KENNEDY A CO.,
BoxSl.Statlrn D, Cincinnati, O.

mail _
WILLIAMS

on receipt of
MVt;

Hr Wlillaos -

Indian Ptte
ui.itui.-- I will cure Blind.
tWrrtiog and Itcliins
l*l>s. It. *h*orl.„ (he
Vuninrs. allays the It«b-
Inp at once. net. s* a
p- iilitce.riTe* Inatant re-
lief. Prepared for Pi.ee
and Itohlngof tbeprirate
l-ar «. At rtruirel-taor by

J>,US- *• cents and Sl.lr*.
CO.. Props., rt,a>yai.Ain>. Obio.

DROPSY

PILES
ARffaCo. J> .t.tft re-
lief -sr<! roriTlVlVW C17K£» fll.£«.
for ffeesamp'n address
"JUIAMXalkm." Trlb-
aae balldloc. New York.

MKW DISCOVKKT; gives
qoirkrcliefandcnrea worst

eaite.. Hook .,, ic-unioiiialb ui.,1 l«l daja' tivutuirul
a*rea Dr. H. M ORKKN-S SONS, Box D, A tlsBSaVSa!

A. N. K.—J. 1S4S
WHEN WHITlAO TO JIUVEBTISKU
please state tkat y.u saw the Advertise-
asaat la this saser.

Conaressman
Meekison.

,lT0Na* ThroudhCh
^a-»w^ trains, via the ^awF

Carter's Ink hss a good deep color and it
Iocsnot strsin theeyes^Carter'sdoesB.'t fade.

Learning
himself.-ry

makes a man fit company for
oung

All the Kentucky belles chew KismeGum.
They like it.

-•<&•<

He that will not look before must look
behind.—Gaelic.

TOO Retard.
"No," said Farmer Meddergrass, "that

Boston teller that come here to run the
paper doesn't seem to get along very well.
Our folks ain't much tor style, an r

when
he referred to a akin gam* a* 'aa epidermal

t

pastime' they thought he waa bceqmin' a lit-
tle too highfalutin ."—Baltimore American.

———-a-®*
Maiden Auntie—"Now, Gerald ine, when I

was young as you—" Geraldine—"Was you
ever young, auntie? It seems impossible.""—
Ohio State Journal.

The stamp of a gentleman isn't on sale
at the post office..-Chicago Daily News.

...earilos Sleepers V la M., K. St. T. Ry,
Weekly Excursion Sleeper* leave St. Louis

via Katy F.yer (M. K. t T. Ry.) every Tues-
day at 8:16 p. m. for San Antonio, Los An-
geles and San Francisco.
Weekly Excursion 8!eepers leave Kansas

City via the M. K. ft T. Ry. every Saturday
at 9:05 p. m. for San Antonio, Los Angeles
and San Francisco.

*©*>

It is folly for a pair of fond lovers to gaze
into each other's eyes in public and try- to
Jiersuade themselv** that the observing pub-
ic isn't next.—Chicago Daily News.

*
e<aye»—r-

—

Genuine charity is after all not so very
particular as to where it begins.—Detroit
Journal.

Cotton Belt, carry hand-
some Free Reclining Chair
Cars fromHemph is to prin-
cipal points in Texas with-
out change. These cars
are furnished with chairs
which can be made to
recline at any angle, thus
affording an easy seat dur-
ing the day, and a comfort-
able place to sleep at night.

If!!!f* iT
th* T»™n«h JJ*» C^SH?- C«tt»n Belt trains BSa quippedUbmb Wseesrs at sieht. ana PastsP Caf. Cars wens, the «sy rhs^Jr&&t2X!»&Z3$!« "Uh «» A«*«et'n»1:.Tak.^he

la addition te tha Throttfh Prse Chair Ca
with Pallataa "'

Sarafort tkas t_
Cotton Belt the moat desirable route to Texas.

.-.i™^**"? *•" "f S**5 T011 *• «°to« »no WB«n roa will lesre. and an willtell you what yomr Uek. t will eoat and what train to iak, to make th*. eerttlme
toTssss^^*"-^^ r°U " ln,«'',Mn« l»tle booklet "A Trip

rmi.»r*^l.r\L.aaa*eB,Teaa, W. t PttlH. T. T. L, fcaakn. Tots. t.S.ADalS T •
A. fatoflVTcaa.

r.Lnm.T.P.i,CI*tlt*all.«a. aae—. .», nmmm T|li

E. W. LaBEAUME. 0. P. Mi T. A., St Louis, Mo

I
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Diseases of the Kidneys

bHI

MARKKT HBPvRT.

Ciucinanti. IVc. 21.
CArrLE—Common ..$2 SO
Extra butchers 4 75

CALVES—Extra .....
HOGS—Choict* jmckci-* 4 U2
Mixed puckers ..... 4 80

SHEEP- Extra ...... 3 25'
LAMBS—Ex yrn 5 10
•KLOritt—Spring mt.. 3 90
Will-:AT—No. 2 red...
COUN—No. 2 mixed..

. OATS—No. 2 mixed..
UVK—No. 2
HAY—Best timothy..
HORK—Family ..."...

iLAKD—Steam
MJ'l'i'KH-Chjdairy..
Choice cretaf^ry ...

APPLES—Ch. to fancy 2 75
M)TATQJ2S-Per brl.. *"65
•IXeUACC V«ew ...... 10 00
ow .., *.v> oo

Chlcairo.
FLOUR—Win. patent. 3
WHEAT—No. 2 red...""
No. 3 .spring

CORN—No. 2
OATS—No. 2

OATS—No. 3 ........
RYIO
POUK—Mesa 11
Laiu) —^tt'uin o

New York.
FLOUU— *V4n. patent. 3
WHEAT—No. 2 red,.. .

CORN-No. 3 mixed..
OATS—No. 2 mixed..
RYE ../.

PflKK-KHinily 14
LARD—-Slcnm ,.

Halt 1mo re.

IVHEAT-No. 3 red...
, Southern
CORN-No. 2 mixed.
OATS—N*;. 2 mixed.
-CATTLE- nutcliers

.

.HOI'iS— Weatoru ....

l.ouiHl Ule.
FLOUK-Wln. patent. 4 I

WUKAT-No. 2 red...
C«)li.\-MV\!id
OATS—Mixed
PORK -Mess
LAUD—Steam

liiili.'iMniH'lln.

WHEAT-No. a rod...
CORN— No. 8 mixed..
OATtr*vNo. 2 mixed..

(w .1 50
(tf 4 84
(w fi 50

65 ^ 3 80
7iy4 (ffi 74%
.60 fe) 70%

@ 38%

(<i> 50
12%,@ll 25
»2%tfj) ii 95_

60 % 3 SO
(» . 78%
@ 4U%

(a- :,g

50 (ai:> 00

@ 7 35

U. S. SENATOR DAVIS DIES FROM,
KIDNEY DISEASE.

Senator Davis made a prolonged and gallant
light with disease.

The trouble, of which the kidney affection was
the fatal outcome, first appeared about Sept. 20.

Trouble Stealthily Encroached.
The trouble had, however, steathily encroached

upon a vital or-Ran, and on Nor. 11 examination
of the urlno proved the presence of Inflammation
of the kidneys.

Both acute nephritis and diabetes made their
appearance, aud Ur. Murphy, of Chicago, was
summoned. He acreed with Doctors Stone and
Laaltester as to the presence of these serious
ailments In acuto form.and. while not maklug
any pubjlc statcmont, he made known privately
to some of Senator Davis' business associates
nls opinion tint tho case was hopeless,

• • • * • * •*-!*
To those, however, who were familiar with tho

symptoms of acuto kidney troubles tho bulletins
heia ominous Information, the rapid respiration,
fluctuating pulse, delirium and approaching
ooma telling the story of death's nearness.

—St-PauiDiirpafc;*.

=V

72%@
68 @

ftevi®
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- -MiC Schoch, of DuBols, ra^^bonvlncod
beyond tho shadow of a doubt that Morrow's
Kld-ne-olds cure kidney troubles promptly and
to stay cured.

si."^
r^J1' * '8ar * nad » du". heavy pain In

the small of my baok. whloh would bo attondod
by a sharp, stlnlnc pain
when lifting or stooping
over. On account of
the pain In my back I
could not sleep and get
proi>er rest, and would

I leel dull and tired when
arising In the morning

I instead of fresh and
/ Vigorous. When Mor-
row's Kld-ne-olds wore
first advertised I did
hot have much faith In
tholr ouratlvo qualities,
twt after seeing them
recommended to relieve

asr. j. o. Schoch. symptoms like mv own.
I pnwcured some at V«»tmrg*s drug store and
took -them acoordlog to direoHoas. Jn a few
,I*PW P*' 11 ln my taek "toPPod. Tho Kld-nc-

olds have done away wKh that dull, tired feellri"
and I am enjoying better stealth thaa I have for
years." Mr. Sohoch, Mines at 117 Olive Ave

:will stand 00 trifling because no disease is so deceptive and
none more fatal. Statistics show that more people die from
Kidney Diseases than any other disease.

Is This What Ails You?
Does your back ache? '

Do you have scanty flow of urine?
Do you have frequent severe headaches?
Do you urinate too frequently either day or night.
Have you sand, gravel, brick dust or white mucous in your urine?

'

Have you dark or bloody looking urine which scalds when voiding?
Have you dark circles around the eyes, puffiness under the eyes,

or bloated appearance of the face in the morning?

Your Kidneys are Sick—
1HD HERE IS WOE TOUR DANGER LIES

:

sJiSa^srA no
'
m*k'' ltMU fatt °*m " '" ecuMd •

Morrow's Kid-ne-oids
aremade for Kidney .Diseases

1

and that they curt KidneyWases can be attested by a "cloud of livine->yitnessea, three of which give voluntary testimon" ' '
gift r

55*

Morrow's

KID-NE-0ID8
Cur*

Siek Kidneys,

»S^:

1 1 s< ii

DuBol se.Pa.and Is always glad to say a good word
for that peerless kldnoy remedy—KId-ne-oids.
Mrs. Gold Campman 48 Blver St., Pharon, Pa.,

graphically doscrlbes her condition before and
after she used Morrow's Kitl-ue-olds, hoping by

so doing she will help
some other woman to
get rid of the debilita-
ting backaches so fom-
mon to the female sex.

Sharon, Pa., Nov. 8,
1900. John Morrow &
Co. Dear Sirs:—"Itako
pleasure ln recommend-
ing yourmedicine to the
public In tho hope that
It may benefit others :is

It has me. Three years
ago In Mai jh I was at-
tacked with a severe fe-

ss_ ,
ver whlc".i left ma In aMr*. QoMOampman. miserable, weak condi-

tion. About one year ago, after my kidneys be-came affected, the pain In tny baok was so bad I
could not sit up or He down. I saw Morrow's

v-"*"
01** h,sn'y recommended and procured

a box and took them according to directions,
which resulted lu a cure. 1 have taken iu all"wo* fcoxea and consider the medicine so good

.tor kidney troubles that I will take no other."
y Yours truly, Mrs. Gold Campman. s

Graphic Interview given our reporter by Mrs
D. 8. Sterner, of Altoonii, Pa., who suffered for
years with kldnoy troubles.

•r.',!

1^6^ f?
Tet

2!
y!

ars wlth kWrey trouble
and did considerable doctoring, v ven golru; to

thehosptralforatime,
but It seemed that my
disease was Incurable.
My si ifTerlng was ter-
rible, ospeclally with
my lwek. I saw Mor-
row's Kid-ne-olds ad-
vertised and recom-
mended so highly by-

other persons whose
symptoms were simi-
lar to my own that 1

deetdeJ to try them.
I began to Improve In
two or th ree days-after
I commenced to take
them, and continued

>*w
{'+*<

.4?

MORROW'S KID-NE-OIDS

Mrs. D. 8. Sterner,

to Improve until the pain In'niy back has all dls^
upi^ared. I have felt like a new jmtmmi since
taking Kld-ne-olds and am only too glad to be
able to recommend such a valuable medicine."
Mrs. Sterner resides at 1615 7th Ave., Altoona Pa

All the
Testimonials

and letters published

byJohn Morrow&Co.
are true. They are

proof positive of

the great merit of

Morrow's

Kid-ne-

oids.
Each name

and address is

correctly

given; if you
write them
enclose a
postagestamp
to pay for

the answer.

ft//'// :

m

r-TM
Im

@t2 00

@ r 00

are for sale by all druggists or by mail
prepaid on receipt of 50 cents.

JOHN MflBDniV m. a*_
Morrow'

8K:id-«m>Ws«" made only by
JOHIM MORROW & CO., CHEMISTS, SPRINGFIELD, OHIO.

mSHH tmmmmmmttmm
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W. L. RIDOELL. Publisher.

n Neighbarhqod^News.

\ RabMtHa»h.
•~k. G. Riddell, who baa been on the

sick list for sometime, is much better.

Mr. Wm. Bevis thinking last Tues-

day was Christmas, killed the fatted

turkey and invited the guests to dinner

and did not find out his mistake until

that morning.
Richard Stephens is the leading farm-

er around here. He is always ahead of

everyone with his work—he is done

stripping his tobacco aud has sold one

hoesbead on the Louisville market.

Ossie Kelly weut to see his best girl,

last Sundav afternoon, and, I suppose,

he got so excited he lost his head and

drove off a small bridge, demolishing

his buggy. The next day his brother

Colon had to go aud gather up the re-

maius.
Mt. Sidney Clements and Miss Alice

Scott married on Wednesday the 19th

Inst., at Burliugton. The reception was
held atthegrooru's father on the banks

of beautiful Gunpowder creek. They
received many beautiful aud useful

presents, among other things, a silver

butter dish liued with gold with knife

to match, presented by the Knights of

Pythias. May their future be alwayB
bright.

H ;

Florence

Missed is the engagement of
Bonnie, of Louisville, and Mr.

da ML
Charles

Curtis Caatte, of New York, which is

just made public No date has boeu
set for the wedding, which will be
solemnised at her home some time
during too winter. Mis* Bonnie it the
oldest daughter of Mr. Frank Bounie,
the retired member of the Main street

Arm of Bounie Bros., and the grand-
daughter of the late J. B. Frazler. She
has enjoyed several yearsof prominence
in Louisville society, aud is one of the
most charming and cultured young
women in the city. Mr. Castle Is a
New Yorker, and is one of the firm of

the Hilderlte Varnish Company. The
enunie will make their home in Orange,
N.Y.

\
II

Mrs. M. I

\ Mrs. M
\and Sund
vfeuyou,
3 Mrs. £

Miss Virginia Latham, of Oak Park,

Illinois, is the guest of her mother,
Mrs. M. Latham.

M. E. Latham spent Saturday
Sunday with her brother, William

of Cincinnati.
S. F. Powers and daughter,

Katherine, have returned to their

home in Verona, after a few days' vis-

it with Mrs. James Tanner.
Mr. aud Mrs. James Tauner attend-

ed the entertainment at Verona, on
the evening of the 20 Mi, given by the

pupils or the League Institute. Their
little daughter, Lena, snug a song enti-

tled ''Goin 1 to Meetin' " and she made
quite a success.

John Goodridge and Mrs. Fannie
Snyder were married last Thursday af-

teruooB, at the borne of the bride's pa-

rents, Mr- and Mrs. "Marion -Stephens.

Just a few of the relatives of the bride

and groom were present. We wish
them aloug aud happy life.

The Xmas entertainment given by
the public school, Friday evening at

the hall, was quite a •access, was well

attended and was eujoved immensely
by all. The children were trained ex-

ceedingly well by their teachers, Miss
Marie Corn and Miss Kate Baker. One
of the leading men of the town im-
personated Santa Ciaus to perfection.

He favored the audience with a solo,

which was enjoyed by all. Mrs. Fannie
Clutterbuck presided at the organ.

l-i

Francesyille.

Archie McGlassou is home for the
holidays.
We are glad to report William Good-

ridge as improving..
A merry Christmas to the editor and

all the readers of the Rkcordkh.
Mr. Bruce Henry contemplates vis-

iting relatives in Virginia, this week.
Miss Julia Beall is home again after

a stay of a few weeks at Wm. Riley's.

\ Chas. Graves is proud of being the
\ owner of the earliest iambs in this

Veighborhood.
i Mr. Ransom Smith, of Rushville,

Indiana, and father of Mrs. Charles
Beall, is critically ill.

Mr. Lee Pepper buried his 6 mouths
old child, on Saturday afternoon, in

the cemetery at Sand Run.
,

Billy Wreltman, of Ohio, has pur-
chase l a home near tbe village, long

. known as tbe "Hearcbedy place."
1 The friends here of Hiram Blauken-

beker, of Louisville, are sorry to hear
of his death, which occurred on last

Wednesday.
Rev. Dame will preach at Sand Run

Baptist church on the first Saturday
and the Sunday following, in January.
Services at the usual hour in the morn*
ing and evening.

Mrs. W. H. Hayes and daughter, of
Brownstown, Indiana, came in to at-
tend the funeral of Mrs. Dollerhie, of
Ludlow, aud who was buried at He-
bron. Sbe was a sister of Mrs. Hayes.
The funeral of . Heury Hafer took

* place at Hebron, last Sunday afternoon

.

It was very sad, following so close up-
on the death of his grandmother. He
leaves a young wife and a daughter
and a father, mother, brothers and a
sister to mourn his departure.

1-1

Union.

The following pupils of Union pub-
lic school secured generaLaverage on
examiuatiou for the third month of
school, sufficiently, high to place their

names upon tbe honor roll. Several of
them reached 99 in scholarship, but as
attendance, and punctuality must be
considered, tbe grades were lowered by
absence aud tardiness: Fifth grade

—

Frank Rouse, 93 ; Harry Dickerson, ,38;

Bess Cleek, 97 ; Jean Cleek, 95; Hattie
Rouse, 90; Caroline Friedman, 93 jj; So-
phia Friedman, 90$;. Roy Riley, 91;
John Dickerson, 91 ; Madge Williams,
91 1-7 ; Richard Rouse. 90 ; Rob t. Rouse,
90 ; Arch Dickerson, 91 ,\; Frank Smith,
92 1-5; Douglas Rouse. 94 5-7; Joseph
Cleek, 85 4 7; Edna Mullius, 92. Fourth
grade—Tristam Rouse, 98}; Charles
Hedges, 89; Lizzie Stevensou, 85; Char-
les Holtzworth, 87; Henry Hollzworth,
85. Third grade—J. T. Williams, 92;

Joseph Oadd, 87}; Benjamin Cleek. 94;

Eunice Faine, «2}. Second grade—Ber-
tha Newman, 93; Eugenia Riley. 89;

Nina Stevenson, 96; Annie Holtzworth,
90; Eli Williams, 94. First grade—Jes-
sie Cleek, 94; Lizzie Gibbs, 93; Francis

OraTaggart,90; Lena Holtz

BEST GRANULATED SUGAR, 5tfc A POUND

THE RQBT. I. JONES GROCERY,

WALTON, KY.
<>

HOLIDAY GROCERIE5. CAMPICS, KUTS, Etc.

Only the best ; and at prices from 10 to 30 per cent. lower than you can

buy them elsewhere. Here are a few of them:

S
Fancy Mixed Candy., per pound, 6$c

Pure Sugar Mixed Candy, per pound, 8ic

Gum Drops, per pound, 6c

1 Box Fancy Hand-Made Mixed Candy, 20c

Strictly New Mixed Nuts, per lb,.... ... 16c

Fresh Roasted Peanuts, per quart, ».5c

Cocoanutd, each, > 5c

Fresh Baltimore Oysters, per Qt., 26c

Genuine Cape Cod Cranberries, per Qt„ 12c

Mince Meat (finest made) 3 lbs., » 25c

NEW PIGS, RAISINS, DATES, OTRON, GRANGES, «.c. *c.

and in fact everything In the Grocery Line, Fresh and Strictly Pure, at
Lowest Prices in existence.

GrIVE US A TRIslI*
Hfcy^fg^ts^W^S-XWX^

HENRY CLORE.

CLORE &
/

puperal Direetors

apd r^mbalmers,

J. J. HUEY.

HUEY.

.

We
BELLEVTJE, KY.

carry a complete line of * \

Cases. Caskets, Robes, Etc.
*9" Hearse furnished to any part of the county. "O
j t

—

Also'DEALERS IN

—

GENERAL :..: MERCHANDISE.
We solicit a share of your patronage,

i .

Hathaway !

Mr. Ed-A merry Christmas to you,
itor.

The prayer meeting at Big Bone is

grader-Leo Adams,; 90. Jt X Postmaster D. H. Kyle is on duty

r will be present. y James Sebree was in K
N. P. Bkbstow, Bec'ty. Thursday, interviewing,

** \ Jj. D. McNeelv and fan

Walt n \Suuday with Nathen I

Rouse, 90; Uu
worth, 93; Luella Faine, 90 Primary we) | attended

• -Leo Adams,' 90. > Postmaster']
>.annie D. Bristow. Teacher, y^ain at his store.

The annual election of officers for JEtf Hubbard entertained, last Thu re

Golden Grauge will be held at the ball dav^eith a woodsawing.
in Unlou, Saturday, Dec. 29, beginning Joseph Riddell went to Rabbit Hash
at 10:30 a. m. sun time. It Is hoped^ last Thursday, to see his brother, Cal.

every member will be present. V James Sebree was in Rising Sun, last
' ng, Santa Clans.
family spent last

Clements aud
Wife.

"

,

^m \j Rev. James A. Kirtley preached his

farewell sermon as pastor of Big Bone
church, last Sunday.
John 8. Mason recently delivered

his last three crops of wheat to the

Rising 8un Milling Co.

Miss Birdie Rouse gaye bar school a
nice treat, last Friday, before dismiss-

ing for the holidays. Tbe Hathaway
band was present and enlivened the

occasion with sweet music
Esquire Moses Scott, of the Rabbit

Hash neighborhood, passed through

our burg, last Wednesday and Thurs-

day, enroute to Midway, to which
place his official duties called him.
After the marriage of Sidney Clem-

ents aud Miss Alice Scott, announced
In last week's paper, they returned to

the home of the groom's father, where
75 or 80 of their friends had assembled

to greet them. A sumptuous wedding
dinner, consisting of all tbe delicacies

of the season, was served, it having
been prepared by the neighbors and
relatives, the groom and his father

having been batching. We extend our

congratulations and best wishes
not

\ M"

a

lay the editor have a happy and
Prosperous New Year.
J Clint Blankenbecker was calling in
TT„

. ^j^Suaday eve.: * Jp
Mrs. Elbert Wilsou, of Bank Lick,

is visiting her mother, Mrs. Hedges.
Mrs. S C. Hicks gave a diuner, Sun-

day, In honor of her sister, Mrs. Poin-
dexter.
We are glad to hear that Mrs. Henry

Ross is out again after a severe attack
v of rheumatism. *

\ Miss Stella Myers has a 'phone in
Vhe house much to the delight of her

* numerous friends. ,

J Misses Sallie Willis and Sallie Belle
Hicks are home from Georgetown Col-
lege to spend the holidays.

The "Pro Palria Society" of tbe Un-
ion school gave a very interesting en-
tertainment, Friday afternoon.
The Excelsior Club meets with Mr.

Elbert Rouse, Friday evening Dec. 28th.

\ All are requested to be there.

Mr. and Mrs. John Poindexter, of
Cyutblana, are spending Christmas
with Mr. aud Mrs. J. W. Kennedy.
Rev. J. M. Broadnax held his first

service at tbe Presbyterian church Hun-
day morning to an appreciative con-
gregation.

Mrs. Tom Marshall, after a long and
painful illness, died at her ha trie, Pri-

evening at 7 o'clock. Buried Sun-
one o'clock. •

Neil Cleek entertained Misses
Green, Ella B. Norman, Messrs.

Elbert Ropse, Elza Garrison and Tom
Huey to supper, Saturday, at her pnet-

ty home near Beavdr.
The most interesting bit of society

news that has recently been anuouue-

A fair delegation of Masons from
the Walton Lodge attended the funeral

of brother Lucien McClure at Critten-

den, last Sunday.
Mr. Chas. H. Lermond on Saturday

completed the frame work for a sub-
stantial coal shed for H. C. Diers at tbe
Shortline depot
Mr. aud Mrs. Delvin S. Lermond, of

Paris. Ky., arrived here Saturday even-
ing and will spend Christinas week
visiting relatives and old friends.

An iron-clad warehouse is about com-
pleted for Edward Bros., nearly across

the street from their hardware store.

It is said that the ironclad trill save
two thirds of tbe insurance. Quite an
item, as the rate is about A\ to 4} per
cent, on the average frame buildings in

which the business is conducted in the
town.
"Important dates of the 19th cen-

tury" in the last two issues of the Re-
corder were recognized by the pupils

of the schools here, as important and
valuable sum ataries of incidents that
will probably be unnoticed by the his-

torians of our age. Tbe scholars have
hidden the copies and it is sale to say
that altho one may get a chance to see
a copy of last week's or one of the week
previous, yet you would not be permit-
ted to take it home with you to read at
leisure.

Glasscock has "shied his castor" (so
to speak) for another bout with the
"tobacco ring" or trust this season. He
prized, put upon 'the market and sold
for J. W. Rich, of Beaver. 17 hhds. and
has picked up about 35 hhds. hen
which has gone to tbe People's Ware
bouse, Louisville. Rich was more tbau
satisfied with his sales and Glasscock
is always satisfied, having unshaken
faith iq the old motto "Quick sales and
small profits." His purchases here are
sent to Louisville as fast as prized, all

tbe dealers being apprehensive of a drop
in the market. That bought here has
cost all the way from 4c to 5} cents all

around.
Mr. Leon Pryorand Miss Mabel

bv, of the Georgetowu College, Mil
Edna Ransler, of the Kentucky Uni
versity, and Fleming D. Hedges, of the
Ky. State College, have come home for

tbe Christmas holidays. By the way,
it is appropriate to mention here, that
Fleming stood a civil service examina-
tion, last June, and had never heard
anything about the result until he wrote
to tbe examiners, who sent him tbe
following- complimentary notification:

"Dear sir:—You are informed in re),

to yours of the 9th Inst., relative
your standing on the eligible register
that you stand No 1 on the first „
customs register. Very repectfully",

C. J. Keating, Secretary.
Mr. Hedges, although quite a young

man, stands very high in this commu-
nity and graduated with distinguished
honors in tbe class of '99 in the Walton
Academy, reflecting great credit upon
N-~ SvJri. Myers the ^..Jetpal.

A gentleman of this place was desir-
ous of presenting his son a handsome
eopy of "Gil Bias" and visited a num-
ber of bookstores and found that it was
not iu any of their stoces. /He then
wrote his brother, Mr. L. W. Botts, of
Louisville, to see if he could get it. He
visited all tbe stores in Louisville a,nd
found j ust one copy, which was not j
up to tbe Judge's idea in point of ttnisL
but the rarity of tbe work makes it de-
sirable Is it not a sad commentary ou
tbe literary taste of the people that the
immortal work of Le Sage was limited

Whltlock, whom we had not seen for

a long time. Alf, like many others of
us. Is aging, but very slowly.
Miss Gotodin's Christmas treat toher

school at the Terrill school house, Fri-
day night, was largely attended and
the whole performance reflects credit
upon her as a teacher. Each member
of ber very interesting school recited a
neat little speech, after which presents
were distributed from a tastily arrang-
ed Christmas tree. What might have
been a sad accident was narrowly avert-
ed by the heroism of Earl Walton and
Beruaid Berkshire. Tom Randall, who
was to aet as Santa Claus, was dressed
for the occasion, and on standing too
near tbe caudles, caught his batting
cotton' covering a fire and it was with
difficulty put out without serious re-
sults or even being known to any ex-
cept the participants iu the accident.

H
Bellevue.

Rev. Atwood is visiting his parents
in Hickman county.
E. L. Grant and family are sojurniug

in tbe Crescent City.
Tim Sandford and Douy Cook are

having a quiet Christmas.
>fiss Eva Botts was visiting her
aunt In Rising Sun. last week.
D. E. Lawell and wife were visiting

at J. H. Lawell's, last Friday
" O. N. Grant arrived home, on the
18th, looking well and hearty.
Your reporter spent last Sunday with

his parents out on MiddleCreek.
,
W. B. Botts and wife entertained,

last Thursday, with a turkey dinner.
Mlas Sidney White, of Aurora, is tbe

guest of Misses Myrtle and Alma Cor-

[Your suggestion was not made hi jiise Lou Allen, of Petersburg, was
time to admit of preparation for sucn\ visiting her sister, Mrs. Dell Botts, last
an event.—ED.]

i-i

IdlewUd

Clore & Huey, Giant P. 0.

Geo. jBlyth, and W. C.
v^ Burlington,

Brown,
Ky.

A s,

~7

Tobacco is moving off at 5c around
Miss Lizzie Graddy Is at

the holidays; also Mr. J. A
It Is thought by some that the loealXv

tobacco buyers have formed a combine, y

"Yd'

list jg
*Uter>,JJ
grade JFj

v painrui

^w day evi

Ndayat
3 Miss
KateC

CHAIR SALE!
Having recently purchased a large

bankrupt stock of

ROCKERS AND DINING CHAIRS
We are now offering these goods at

Less then cost to Manufacture.
«^—^—————_______

Sewing Chairs in Oak or Mahogany
.
finish, .-75c worth $1.25

Arm Rockers, cobbler seat,'. $1.00 worth $2.00
Large Oak Rockers, solid oak $1.25 worth $2.25
Bent Arm Rockers, .... .../.... $1.50 worth $2.50
Mahogany Finish Inlaid Rockers. • $1.90 worth $3.50

Dining Chairs at Prices 'way Below Year fi-

xations.

THEY CAN'T LAST LONG, :-: . SO COME EARLY.

\uiiday.
•< AI Rogers and wife are visiting Mrs.
Rogers' brother, Frank Huey, at Mun-

.e, Indiana.
_,

Archie Acra has rented Bud Good-
..dge's farm ou Middle Creek, for the

t home for corning year.
Kirtley, j\j d. a. Quyder and daughter, Miss

Virgie, attended Sunday school on
Woolper, last Sunday

Courtney Walton purchased a line J Elbert Kelly and 'Miss Minnie M.
tring of stock ewes from T. O. Willis. Louden, wfcre married on the 19tb, in
I Dr. A. P. Walton came out Wednes- Rising Bun, by Rev. Carney,
day for a day or two of Christmas fare, Will Rogers and wife are keeping
country air, Ac. X house for his brother Aland wife while

It looks now like it will not be necXthey are visiting in Indiana.
essary to break up tbe hens nests

sleighs this winter. XI de
Mr. Mcintosh will give up the toll-^^[

gate on January 1st, and bis place will [3 ,

be filled by Mr. Pierce, of Union,
We deem it a proper thing to men-

tion the exceptionally tine weather we
have had through almost the entire

ecember.
Miss Bulah Gaines is at home for the

holidays, accompanied by Miss Ada
Early and Miss Elizabeth Young, both
of Lexington. .

Tbe log haulers are doing considera-

ble damage to the roads to the great

sorrow of all persons who are interest-

ed in good roads.

Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Cropper gave a
dining Wednesday, which It was oar
reat misfortune to miss, as we were
©livering our tobacco that day.
onas Stevens, who has been in Dr.

Holmes' hospital in Cincinnati, for live

weeks under treatment for throat troub-

le, returned home Saturday much im-
proved.
James C. Clore's sale Wednesday af-

ternoon was well attended and bidding

JBKh W. C. Wat' wvas the auction

to one copy in two great cities contain-
ing more than a half million of people.

A heartfelt reception iu honor of Mr.
and Mrs. S. H. Myers was given at the
home of Dr. aud Mrs. D. Bagby by the
ladles of Walton, last Friday night. It
was simply Immense for a small place
like Walton, and was attended by all

who were able to attend. She left on
Saturday to join her husband In Tan-
ton, Vermout, and carrying with her
the best wishes for the future welfare
of herself and husband. Mrs. Myers left
tbe following note for the Recorder:
'•We wish to express our heartfelt grati-
tude to the many friends of Walton
aud vicinity for the kindnesses they
have shown us during our stay there,
and especially for the reception given
us by its people, do we wish to express
our thanks. From the shores of Lake
(Jhaojplaiu two hearts will beat iu lov-
ing remembrance for the kind friends
of our dear 'Old Kentucky Home.' "

eer, and he is a good one and don't you
forget it.

F. P. Walton sold bis crop of tobacco

at 5£c, and his tenant%at 6c around to

James Riley and has delivered it and
is now ready to go to burning plant

beds to feed tbe trusts.

The first party of the happy Christ-

mas season was given at the pleasant

home of Mr. and Mrs. James T. Gaines
pn Monday night, where a delightful

me waa b«<* by all present.

James C. Clore will leave the first of

tbe year to take charge of his livery

stable in Rushville, Ind. Jimmie will

be missed, and we hope he will succeed,

^ [> Benuie Kelly, from near^Burllngton,
delivered a few nice porkers to Mrs.
ary Cofbin A Sons, last Saturday.
James Rogers and 'wife, and Mrs.

John and Mrs. Will Rogers, were visit-

ing James E. Botts and wife, last Fri-
day.
D. M. Snyder and wife attended the

entertainment atWoolper school house,
last Saturday night. Miss Virgie was
the organist.
Orln Pblpps took about all the tur-

keys in this neighborhood to the Cin-
cinnati market, Monday, leaving none
for New Year's dinners.

J. H. Laweli and wife were in Auro-
ra, last Thursday, and visited the store
of our old Boone county boy, Jesse
Kelly, who is doing a thriving busi-
ness. He is looking well and doing
well,
A merry Christmas and a happy

New Year to the editor, correspondents
and readers of the dear old Recorder.
May the paper live many more Christ-
mases to brighten the homes of the
readers.
Wm. and Charlie Slayback have

Rented from Jack vralton for the com-
ing year, and will move, shortly, to
the house vacated by Henry Hunt.
Jack will have two honest, hard work-
ing boys with him when they move.

RISING SUN, INDIANA.

UtSUt3£lU^lUI£lU3£lM3£Ul
*• —
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i Clean Subject te Investigate

Hebron.

Dirt roads are in fine condition.
J. D. Conner is very poorly of asth-

ma.
Mad dogs have been canvassing this

neighborhood.
Miss Lucy Clayton treated her school

and a number of friende, last Friday.
Harry Carder, who has been suffer-

ing from a felon on his band, is im-
Rush- pr<

as he is a very deserving young man
Morris, of Rush- proving.

Fletcher^. C. E. Clore is making each of his
Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Morris, of

vllle, Indiana, arrived at Mr
"

Clore's Saturday, where they will Vustomers a present.of a new almanac,

pleasantly rapena the holidays. Mr. Cne first out.

Morris is a successful farmer of Rush V Misses Clara Clore and Clara Hoss

county, Indiana. \| man are at home from Lebanon, Ohio,

Rev. J. A. Kirtley filled tbe pulpit or .to spend tbe holidays,

Rev. Hoover at the church, Sunday. |> H. C
Mr. Samuel Hensley was reinstated as

a member and Mr. Kettle, Mr. Bacha-

lor and Miss Maud Jarrel were received

iuto membership.
We attended the sale of tbe personal

property .of , W. H. Harrison, deceased,

on the 18th. The attendance was large

and prices fairly good. Corn sold for

4i'}c per bushel; potatoes, 25 to 38 cts.;

fodder, W per shock: hay and millet,

high; horses, $10 to $60; hogs, about 5c

per pound. Mr. Johu Stephens was
auctioneer and Mr. G. M. Riley, clerk.

Among other friends we met A. B;

Hafer, grandson ofauuwu w> Mrs. Eliz-

abeth Hafer, died on the 22d, after a
week's illness. He leaves a -wife and
one child to mourn his death.

*

Mrs. Harriet Hafer, widow of the
late Henry Hafer, died on the 12th inst.

after about two weeks' illness. She
left three children, twelve grandchil-
dren and one great grandchild to mourn
her death.

Several white persons attended the
entertainment at tbe colored church,
Monday night. They say it was very
good.

.... Is our Line of Holiday ....

Soaps, Perfumes, Face Powders, Sachet Powders, Etc.

cents will buy a box that is very dainty in appearance,

which contains ".
j ; j

SOAPS, PEKPUn^S arjd SACHET-POWDERS,
'

; . . . and is well Worth the Money. ....

Prescriptions are given most CarefuL Attention, nothing used

in them but the Finest and Preshest Drugs.
Prices are IO Per cent. Cheaper than In Cincinnati.

Mail and Telephone Orders will be given special attepUoo, and goods for-

warded at our expense. Give us a trial and be con vioced that we wish to

please you. H.^L. E8KEW, Walton Pharmacy.

H EALTH ISWEMJIfeF*"
HAVE GOOD HEALTH MAN MUST HAVE

We have FITTING, BEST MADE
and CHEAPEST LINE of

MEN'S, BOYS' & CHILDREN'S CLOTHING
Ever shown. If you want a

Mckintosh, Duck Coat, Rub er Coat

Cardigan Jacket, Overalls or Umbrella

Inspect ours before buying- elsewhere.

RDLFES & WACHS, Reliable Clothiers

Covir)6ljoi)
;
KNo. 1 Pike Street and

Madison Avenue, 7-

,y
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Tb« bank wu closed yesterday.
' ><

A pretty good winter samp, this.
i i

,
i m m m

It wm not a green Christmas after

Typhoid fever
clnuati.

Is epidemic In Cln-

Santa Claus
.-with him.

brought a light snow

Last Sunday was the shortest day of
the year.

The days
length now.

will begin to Increase In

No business transacted at the county
clerk's office, yesterday.

Turn over a new leaf with which to
begin the new century.

J. Wash Watts, of Bullittsville, has
a fresh Jersey cow for sale.

, The mantaumakers have been over-
run with work for some time

1

.

Moses Kyle, ot the East Bepd neigh-
borhood, was in town Monday.

Rev. Oantwell filled bis appointment
at the Universallst church, Sunday.

For sale—Good 2 year old. red short-

horn bull. Geo. Blyth.

The Masonic lodge will hold
nual election tomorrow at 10 a.

its

m.
an-

The Recorder hopes every one will

. have' all the sport possible during the
holidays.

m • »

That new barn of Noah Clore's, out
on the East Bend road, looms up in

good style.

The mill had a good day's work,
Monday. Its location is favorable for a
large patronage.

Circuit Court.

-

The healing of the evidence In the
Watson-Mlcbaels damage suit that

had begun when we went to press

last week, was completed last Friday
morning. Some time was consumed
in the preparation of the instructions

for the Jury, and the arguments were
not commenced until afternoon that

day, J. M. Lassing for the defendants,

and O. M. Rogers for the plalntlfl, oc-

cupying I he entire afternoon with their

speeches, ('lore for defendants and
Hargit for plaintiffs, argued the case

Saturday, the Jury getting the ca*e

about two o'clock, and in fifteen min-
utes thereafter it had returned a verd-

ict against the defendants, Martin and
BenMichaels for $600. The defend-

ants filed grounds and motion for anew
trial, which was promptly overruled.

The defendants prayed an appeal to

the sourt of appeals, which was grant-

ed, aud they were given until the third

day of tbe next term of the court to

file their bill of evidence and excep-

tions. Tbe attorneys, Lassing, Rog-

ers, Clore and Hargit each made a good
argument to the jury, but that of Atty.

Hargit was as close an analysis of a
case as was ever made at this bar,

said many who heard it.

Considerable business was disposed

of during the term
tbe Southern railway and one against

the L. & N.,were comproiuised.and one
against the former road was continued
Judge Cram disposed of business in

ft very satisfactory manner, aud like an
experienced judge.
Court adjourned in a short time after

the verdict in the Watson-Mlcbaels
case was returned. X*
Only one divorce was granted, Lean-

oraj3atchwiil from Joseph Satchwill.

W". HUE. RACHAL &c

3d<or vour

Christmas Presents.

FRESH OYSTERS, —

"

CRANBERRIES, CELERY,
CANDIES, APPLES,
ORANGES, BANANAS,

Personal Mentions.

sdn regu

'•\d.

N. B. Stephens, of Erlanger, was a

Two suits againsbJ regular attendent at c^urt, last week.

.

E. Castleman and wife entertain-

Bert Gaines and family, yesterday.

J. J. Utz. of Erlanger and Walter
Craveu, of Dayton, Ky., were in town
Monday.

Jas- Thompson, oue of Petersburg's

livestock dealers, was among the visit-

ors in town Friday.

B W. Adams and wife went to

south end of the county yesterday

eat turkey with friends.

Our friend, James M. Uti, of Lima>
resented us with what he says

Verona,

^s^ uur i

^f *urg.p

No echool this week. It would not
do to desecrate the holidays by keep-
ing the children confined this week.

1—.«»—i

A good mauy turkeys were taken
from this section of tbe county to the

holiday market in the city, Monday.
— * m —

The local turkey merchants met a
-quick sale for their troods, in the c'ty,

Monday at 11 and 12} cents a pound.

s There was a good deal of kidnapping
all over the country night before last.

They could not sleep, anticipating San-
ta's visit.

t
Masters Warren and Robert Lassing

•were ont early, yesterday morning,
making things lively with their Christ-

mas explosives.
' «»

Sam Kirtley, colored, brought a wife

home, Monday night, and his neigh-

bors celebrated the event with guns,

horns and tin pans.
... 1

Several here in town saw the reflec-

tion of the fire in the Waterloo neigh-

borhood last Sunday night. Some say

they saw the blaze.
. • .

How many people In the town of
Florence know the name of tbe town
before It)was changed to Florence, and
when was the change made ?

Elmer Klrkpatrtck's horse threw
him here in town, the other day, but
Elmer saved the jug of vinegar he was
carrying in his hand at the time.

• i <

Israel Rouse's new residence on North
Bend Avenue, Llraaburg, is nearing
completion, and Mr. Rouse and wife

will soon occupy their new home. .

—

,

•.«•

- Mrs. Stephen Robblns,, of the Gun-
powder neighborhood, lost her gold

watch on .the street in Covington,
while there shopping, last Monday.

Lost—Yellow cow with black head
«hel\ oft of one horn, also, black bull

calf about 6 months old—been gone two
weeks. A. M. Acra, Burlington.

— m m —'

The Burlington and Florence Turn-
pike Co.. is having the wooden bridge

across Gunpowder creek, at George E.
Rouse's, replaced by a substantial iron

-structure.
, ,

—

—

m m .

J. A. Duncan, Ves and Edwin Gaines
.were down on Middle creek, several

«lays last week, hunting. They bad lots

-of fun and killed considerable game-
birds and rabbits.

Samuel Wells, aged 65, the blind

man who for yean; has lived in a little

but about a mile above Constance,

tbe Covington and Dry Creek 'pik

was badly hurt, one day last week,
while out on the hill side near rns^Mrs.
home. He fell and when found wa
helpless and speechless, and it is not

known how long he had beeu lying

where found. He was taken to a hos-

pital in Covington. Mr Wells lived

alone, and although totally blind he
traveled about the neighborhood with-

out trouble, and did many other things

that would appear totally impossible

for a person bereft of sight. He is a
remarkable man and how he perform-

ed the work by means of which he
has supported himself, is a mystery to

bis neighbors.
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Annabel Kirkpatrick had her
three daughters, son-in-law and graud-

nwdiue with her yesterday.

Ed Hawes is at home from Lakeland
to spend tbe holidays. He. brought
Master Joe Furnish with him.

J. F. Blyth received in Monday's
mail a Christmas present, a check v for

$50, from Congressman-elect,
Gooeh.

Mr. John G. Kennedy, a sb
many years to this market, was dlspos

ing of his old tobacco this A'eek.—Cin-

cinnati Tobacco Journal.

j J. M. Powers and wife visited their

Several turkey dinners on tab f< r

this week
The roads are in good condition for

Christmas trave!.

John Vest is able to be out attain af-

ter a lonir B'ege with fever.

Dave Hudgins was married to Mrs.
OolWell, here, last Monday.
Thos. Vest is shipping quite a nice

lot of oak and wahm t 1 >gs to the city.

Rev. Sam Adams preached Christ-

mas eve and Christinas day at Bethel,

be entertainment at the League Ii -

ititute was well attended and all bad a
leasant time.
L. 8. "Wolfe, A. W. Smith an! dud-
Vest, have rented telephones on
Key West line.

G. CLUTTERBUCK. CLUTTERBUCK

CLUTTEMM BROS.
DEALER IN

f(otion5, Boots and 51?oes,

FINE GROCERIES.
-.ALSO NICE LINE WALL PAPER,^

f/ttAt Prices to Suit the times.'*!

check v for

t, D. Lhui pi

> w

shipper for
Jj

Since the above was put in type, the

unfortunate man has died, never hav- John Goodrldge, of Kensington, and

ing recovered consciousness. X Mrs. Fannie Snyder, of Florence, were
m~*m~+. — \ married, last week. Here is wishing

The Indiana Farmer. Shem a-loug aud happy life.

No farmer living in this section of Jj. m. Barlow and wife, W. P. Bee-

the country needs to be told that of all
|
moI1 aud wife, William Clore and wife

4)

V

Chas. Fowler resurrected an old time

rifle, early yesterday morning, aud by
noon he had moulded enough bullets

and cut enough patching to have a
regular pioneer shooting match in the

afternoon.- . —_-

John Wilson, who shot Walter Wat-
eon at Rockdale* Owen county, Friday
afternoon, death resulting the next day,

and William New, who shot Newton
Noel at Hesler, several days before, are

in Jail at Owentou.
•* «.
The Boone County Democratic Ex-

ecutive Committee are called to meet
' in Burlington at M a. m., Monday,
January 7th,,1901. All members are

earnestly requested to be present.

A. B. Rouse, Chairman.
<i> -——

•

Rev. J. F- Carney will deliver an ad-

dress In Gordon's Hall, Petersburg, on
Friday evening, the 28th Inst., oh
Pythianlsm. Admission free, and ev-

erybodyinvited, especially the ladies.

Burllnirton and Rabbit Hash Lodges
especially invited.

The Odd Fellows' Lodge at this place

elected the fallowing officers, at the

meeting, last Saturday night: D. E.

Castleman, N. G.; W. O. Bouse, V. G.;

W. L. Rtddell, Secretary; R. E. Cloud,

Treasurer. They will be installed at the

next regular meeting.
.. • • •

B. H. Snyder, of the Florence neigh-

borhood, won everything be showed for

at the Cincinnati Fanciers' Show, last

week—won seven ties and one special.

First prize, Young Tom, weighed 31

pounds. Forjsale—M. B. Turkeys, the

kind that v/\a, also B. P. Rocks." i -

Dear Sir:—To those desiring 5 per

cent, money, I can save them the trou-

ble of sending 100 miles to get a man to

examine the security offered,' gets with-

in two miles of it, is thoroughly dis-

gusted and turns around and goes home
as happened Thursday.
Very truly yours, B. C. Bedingeb.

Beaver Lick, Ky.

agricultural newspapers the Indiana

Farmer easily takes tbe lead. It is

popular, enterprising, a leader in all

forward movements, and by its integ-

rity and faithfulness to the cause of the

farmer has firmly established itself in

the esteem of its thousands of readers,

and occupies a position of immense im-

portance to the agricultural interests of

the west. All farmers will want to

know all about any legislation in Con-
gress and the State Legislature this

winter that will in any way effect the

farmer, and for this reason weekly vis

its of the Indiana Farmer will he espec-

ially welcome. For each department of

farm and home management the Indi-

ana Farmer has something to say each

week, and the entire volume of 52

numbers is a storehouse of information

not to be lightly valued. Address Indi-

ana Farmer Co., Indianapolis, Iudiana,

for a free sample copy.
• • . '

Among the tens of thousands who
have used Chamberlain's Cough Reme-
dy for colds aud la grippe during the

past few years, to our knowledge, not

a single case has Vesulted in pneumo-
nia. Thos. Whitfield & Co., 240 Wa-
bash Ave., Chicago, one of the most
prominent retail druggists in that city,

in speaking of this, says: "We recom-

mend Chamberlain's Cough Remedy
for lagrippe in many cases, as it not

only gives prompt and complete recov-

ery, but also counteracts any tendency

of la grippe to result in pneumonia.
For sale by McKiiu, Burlington ; Bals-

)y, Bullittsville; Grant, Bellevue, and
Berkshire*; Mo Wethy, Petersburg.

The large barn on the farm owned by
Lewis Clore's wife, near Waterloo, was
destroyed by fire, 8unday night about
8 o'clock. Lewis Stephens, son of J. J.

Stepheus, of East Bend, has the fat~_

rented, and with the barn was con-

sumed his crop of tobacco, two good

work horses, all. his provender and
farming implements except one wagon.
Cause of the fire unknown. The barn

was insured In tbe Boone Co. Com-
pany, but there was no Insurance on
contents.
The small residence on tbe East Bend

road, about two miles from Waterloo,

and occupied by John Long, was burn-

ed last Saturday at noon, tbe result of

a defective flue. Only the contents of

the kitchen were saved.

and James D. Acra and wife took their

Christmas dinner with Mrs. Susau
Acra. . j,

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Jarrell, of Peters-

burg, desire to extend their grateful

thanks to the many friends whoreo-
dered kind assistance during the sick-

ness of Mrs. Hensley. .

Jack Sand ford attended the Sunday
school Christmas tree exercises down
at Woolper school house, Saturday ev-

ening. He reports a nice tree well la-

den with handsome presents.

John G. Kennedy, of Verona,was in

town last Saturday, looking after bus-

iness iu the office of the county judge.

Mr. Kennedy is one of the most com.
panionable gentlemen in this county.

The state of Judge J. W. Green's
health has been such recently as to ne-

cessitate a surgical operation, which
was successfully performed last Mon-
day. He is doing reasonably well aud
his friends hope for an early restora-

tion of his health.—Owenton Herald.

When a young man who has been

very attentive to the youug ladies

some time, reats a house and farm
frieuds are lead by the transactio

believe that he has serious intention of

becoming a benedict. Developments in

a case of this kind out on the Bellevue

'pike are awaited

daughter, Mrs. Maud .lohnsou, of Cov
ington, a couple of days last week.
Any oue having an item of interest

will please drop it in Box 2, Verona,
and it will receive prompt attention
Oue of our bachelor frieuds is a can-

didate for matrimony. If you wish to

know who he is, address cor* at Verona.
J. W. Grimwald, of Middletown,

piano tuner. aud repairer, was here last

week, and repaired Mrs. Lulu Roberts'
iauo.

Russell Hume and wife are spend-
ing tbe holidays at Carrollton, with
Mrs Hume's parents, Mr. aud Mrs.
D L. Floor.
The Methodist have Just closed a

very successful meeting. Rev. Brotnly.

their regular pastor, with Robison, did
good work in our midst.

Misses Daisey and Stella Franks, of
Zion Station, were pleasant guests of

Misses Grace Gaiisou and Chas. Franks
at Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Roberts'.

Robt. Edimnson gave the young peo-
ple a pleasaut party, Friday nigbt. It

was well attended by tbe gentlemen of
tbe neighborhood. But few ladies were
present.
Probably Verona will have two can-

didates for county offices in the next
race: Prof. J. H. Cravens for School
Superintendent, aud Hon; L. J. Hume
for Assessor, both of these gentlemen
are very popular and if elected will

make good officers.

Rev. M. A. Dean, of the Christian
and Missionary Alliance, will hold
meetings iu the Methodist Church at

Verona, Saturday night, Sunday morn-
ing and night, Dec. 29 aud 30. He will

speak ou Missionary work, the second
comrugof Christ and some other inter-

esting themes. All are cordially invited

to be present. v

H
Gunnowder

FARM MACHINERY CHEAP.

Plenty of Wind, Cheap Power, Shell, Grind,

Pump, Etc.

General :S£: Merchandise.
Stock Complete and Prices Low- See Our

SHOE STORE.
Can Fit Y6u Out in Anything You Want,

OOfiiE AND SEE.

FIVE Per Cent. Discount for CASH.
Also WHITE HOLLAND TURKEYS, BLACK MINORCA
N CHICKENS, CHESTER WHITE HOGS
COME AND SEE. V. > ..w,^»ww^.^i

T. J. HUGHES,
BEAVER LICK. KY.

The recital of Mr. Charles

ner's pupils at the Meth
last Saturday eveniug. was
to the local lovers of music
stantial testimonial as to Mrs Gardner's
proficiency as a teacher.

The chorus consisted of twelve
well trained female voices, that were

Mrs. J. C Hankins is on the sick list.

Julius Utz U spendiug a few days
j^ith friends iu Milan, Ind.

* Castlenian, of Burlington, pass-

our burg, last Thursday
mxton was doing some carpen-

ter's work for Jas. M. Utz, last week.
Bob Tanner delivered his turkeys in

Covington, Saturday, at 10c per pound
dressed.
We wish all the readers of the Re

merry Christmas and happy

f(eu/ Store! ffeu; (Joods!!

been juhuo «ji

n (fir Jffith friends

bis\ D.KCast
n to \d through <

r.n nt * Bob HoUSl

I have a complete stock of

Dry Goods, Notions and Groceries

Rouse received a nice up-
bolstered parlor suit for a Christmas
present from her h unhand.
After a long struggle with that terri-

ble disease, consumption, Napoleon
Marshalldied. last Saturday.

P
P?ano

g
Soio-Narcissus-was rende^ ££ &• Busby, who has beeu on the

ed by Miss 8au. JvKirtl'-y
vatitig manner, aud was
most generously.

-was rende>v Xj ' »usuy, wn» una ureu uu mo
in a caoti- s?

,ck ll8t for *everal days, has about i-e-

1 nnnl«.nrtwi Veered, and is at his po*t of dutya appiauaea
jjm^ of the Hlllhaway ue jKhbor

How to Cure Croup.

Mr. R. Gray, who lives near Amenia,
Duchess county, N. Y., says: ^Cham-
berlain's Cough Remedy is the best

medicine I have ever used. It is a fine

children's remedy for croup and never

fails to cure." When given as soon as

tbe child becomes hoarse, or even after

the croupy cough has developed, it will

prevent the attack. This should be

borne in mind and a bottle of the

Cough Remedy kept at hand ready for

instant use as soon as these symptoms
appear. For sale by McKira, Burling-

ton;. Berkshire & McWethy, Peters-

burg; Balsly, Bullittsville ; O.Grant,
Bellevue.

» m

The Christmas festivities were inau-

gurated in the tdlewild neighborhood
Monday night by a party at the elegant

home of James T. Gaines. Nearly a
hundred persons were most delightful-

ly entertained by Mr. and Mrs. Gaines

and their accomplished daughter.

The Best Plaster.

A piece of flannel dampened with
Chamberlain's Pain Balm and bound
to the affected parts is superior to kny
plaster. When troubled with lame back

or pains in the side or chest, give it a

trial and you are certain to Bet more
thau pleased with the prompt relief

which it affords. Pain Balm also cures

rheumatism. One application gives re-

lief. For sale by Berkshire & Mc Wethy,
Petersburg; Grant, Bellevue; Balsly,

Bullittsville ; McKim, Burlington.

Piano Trio—March Triomphole—by
Misses Pattie Revill, Mabel Kirtley

and May Clore, three of the younger
pupils, showed that these little Misses

are possessed of a rare talent for music,

and its development should not be neg-
looted

Vocal Solo—Ah, Well a-Uay — by
Miss Kittle Gaines, was applauded
most heartily, and when she sang Mar-
guite, she responded to the encore that

followed by singing "The Old Ken-
tucky Home." captivating the audience
completely. Miss Kittle has perfect

control of a very sweet voice. Satur-

day evening was her first appearance
before an audience, and her singing

was a revelation to many of her friends.

Piano Solo—Eveutlde Bells—by Miss
Mary Roberts, who is the smallest pu-
pil—a mere tot. was a feature of the

evening's exercises. Miss Mary played
witb the ease and grace of one of ma-
ture years, and will certainly make a

delightful performer.
Piano Duett—Shepherd's Eveniug

Song—by Misses Inez Gaines aud Nel-

lie Rouse, was a beautiful selection well

rendered.
Piano Solo—Twittering of the Birds

—by Miss Nellie Martin. This is a

composition of trills and runs, and
gave Miss Nellie au excellent opportu-

nity to demonstrate her skill as a per

r¥*

hood, passed through here, enroute to

Covington, last Friday, with turkeys.
The "entertainmen t given by the

Pleasant Ridge school, last Friday, was
a success in every particular aud the
teacher and pupils deserve great credit

for the manner in which they acquit-

ted themselves; also, the children, who
were made glad by a nice treat from
their teacher.

Tbe usual congregational meetiug of

Ebenezer church, will be held the first

day of Jan'y. That of Hopeful church
which lias been held ou the sixth of

Jan'y ever since it was organized, ex-

cept when that date came on Sunday,
will be held ou Saturday, Jau. 5th, as

the 6th will be ou Sunday.
Rev. S. E. Slater, of Haley, Teun.,

has accepted a call and will work in tbe
Boone county charge, the first *»f Jan.,

and I am authorized to say that he wilt

preach at Ebenezer church the 1st Sun
day, and at Hopeful the secoud Sun-
day, and at Hebron the third Sunday
at 10:30 a. m , at each place.

H
Limaburg.

Health of this community good.

Snowed here Christmas morning.
Wm. J. Utz sold a 32 pound gobbler,

last week.
A- white Christmas is the sigu of a

former, which she did most gracefully, black easier.

Piano Solo—lie Secret—by Miss NeW a happy Christmas to the editor aud
lie Rouse,was a catchy selectlou, whiclr .typesetters.

tbe performer rendered in a manner ) Israel Rouse has his dwelling house
highly appreciated by the audicence under full headway,
which gave her enthusiastic applause. Quite a uuraher of turkey dinners
Piano Solos—Butterfly and Flout de were served ou Xmas day.

Solon—by Miss Hettie Riddel I. wore jerry Quigley killed about 300 tur-

diflicult selections, but were well exe\ fcey8 for the Xmas market. . .

cuted, and in au artistic manner. \ Misses Blanch and Ethel Hick*, of
Miss Ethel Hayes, of Au-rora, Indi- "Covington, are speuding the Xmas

—in my store at Hebron, Ky:—
--I have a new building' and stacks of—

Up-bo-Dahe * New * Goods.^
that I am selling- at remarkably Low figures.

Everything kept in a general store will be found in my stock.

No tremble to show goods. I have the most select and freshest

Stock of Groceries the County.

c. IE. CLORE,
I*IillMi

An elegant line of novelties in furniture to suit

the tastes of all mankind.

W. N. HIND & CO.,
Furniture, Carpets, Stoves, Etc.

213 W«t 5th Street, CINCINNATI, OHIO.
Between Elm and Plum Streets.

GOTO.

General Merchants,

ana, contributed largely to the eveu-

Ing's entertaiumeut with violin and
mandollu solos, and respouded to sever-

al encores. Miss Hayes seems to have
mastered these two instruments, and
her selections Saturday eveulng were
certainly appreciated by the audience.

holidays with their uncle, W. R. Rouse.
_ -» *

Kirb Tanner accidentally shot and
mortally wounded Wilsnu Delph's cel-

ebrated rabbit hound, while hunting,
one, day lasi week. Kirb was very
much worried by the accident, i

C T. DAVIS & CO.,
HEBRON AND CONSTANCE,

A Good Supply of Feed always in Stock.

GARDEN AND FIELD SEEDSr
-)— c-

.Undertaking Given Special Attention;.

A good supply of Coal on hand at Constance at all times.

C T. DAVIS & CO. Cptam
—————^———

•
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Subscribe for the RECORDER.
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The recorder james i^J:yncif)

W. t» RIDDELL. Puolisher.

: KENTUCKYBURLINGTON,

Tfce Mihlrrtr of Marshal Itleliard-
•••> at (inlfpon Hansed on a

Tree Br a Hob.

CURRENT TOPICS.

In New Mexico a woman is a train-

master on the Southern Pacific.

There is talk of building a railroad
from Brunswick, (ia, to Birmingham.
The pressure <if a. hurricane on each

square foot of WKMe (a :i' v pounds.

The various eon

n

tries of South
America can iniistcr.S'.t.onu drilled sol-

diers. *
.»'.

Jn England .100 people a year die of
hunger, 100 of wfcosja

1

fere inhabitants
of London.

Sweden reckons her waterways to
be open for 210 days in eacb year,
frozen for 155.

The gold production for the United
States in ISM) was the greatest in the
history of the country.

The largest city in the' country in

Wash ington's tune was - Philadelphia,

New Orleans, Dec. 21.---James Lewta
was hanged by an orderly mob short-
ly before noon. Thursday on a tree
near the Louisville & Nashville depot
at Gulfport, near the spot where he
shot down Town Marshal Richardson
Wednesday afternoon. Lewis was
captured by officers with blood-
hounds early Thursday morning,
(iulfport is a Buburban resort fre-
quented by the. people of New Or-
leans.

New Orleans. Dec. St.—That the
Negro lynched Thursday morning by
a (.ulfport mob was "guiltless of any
complicity in the killing ofVity Mar-
shal Richardson, of that town, has
beeii absolutely proved, and the bet-
ter class of citizens there deplore
the error greatly.

JIBE III OPEN REVOLT

An Uprising in the Orange River
—^Districts of Cape Colony.

A TOTAL LOSS.

•***•«? Jennie Hall Stranded \>,r
Cn"e ">nry-Onataln and Three

•a. Brabant Has Been Ordered (•
tne Front—«en, (rVsek Boated
• Force of »,n<M> of the

Knemj at Thorndale.

London, Dec. 22.—"We undersiand
that private reliable advices have
been received in London," savs tht
Daily Mail, "to the effect that vir-
tually all the districts of Cape Colony
in the vicinity of the Orange river
nre in more or less open revolt, and
that there is likely to be sharp fight-
ing on a rather large scale before
the invasion is crushed. The tactics
of the Doers in rallying as many as
possible of the Dutch in the back
country to tbeir cause ore proving
success fill."

s

Johannesburg, Dec. 22.—The tt»„rB

INSTRUCTED TO SIGN.

secretary Hay Orders Minister Con-
«" «« Attach His Kane to

the Joint Mate.

»

Paris, Dec. 21.—The Havaa A irency
baa received the following dispatch
from Peking, dated December 20:
The foreign envoys have signed the

joint note with the addition of Eng-
land's stipulation that China can not
be allowed to foresee a cessation of
the occupation of Peking or the prpv-
ince of Chi-Li so long as she hns not
conformed to the conditions of the
powers.
"Mr. Conger has deferred signing

owing to the instructions to insist on
final moderation, but he thinks Wash-
ington will not insist."

Washington, Dec. it.—Secretary
Hay's action in instructing Mr. Con-
ger to sign the joint note was ap-
proved by the cabinet at its meeting.

Tt is learned here that the agree-
ment signed by the ministers of the
powers at Peking, naming conditions
as preliminary to the negotiations of
peace terms, contains a demand for

Senator Lodge Explains the Amend-
ments to Hay-Pauncefote Treaty.

the severest penalties that China fan
impose in the punishment of the
high officials believed to be responsi-
ble for the Boxer outrages. This re-
fers particularly to the 11 prominent
Chinese nobles whose names have
been mentioned in the press dis-
patches as those whom some of the
nations contended should be execut-
ed. Our government has persistently
held to the position that penalties
should not be inflicted on the Chi-
nese government which she was un-
able to carry out. The demand for
the death penalties was stricken out
of the agreement, and that for the
severest penalties possible inserted.

Baa-land Is Aalced to Accent He.rr.
vattoa of Idaho In Time of
War Which she Granted

In the Sue* Treaty.

Washington, Dec. 22. — Senatoi
I«odge, who had charge of the Hay
Pnuncefote treaty in the senate, Fri-
day made the following statement:
"The senate amendments are verj

important, but they are also verj
simple, although there seems to be
some misunderstanding in regurd tt
them, owing to the fact that all
debates upon the treaty took place
behind closed doors. Npw that the
amendments and votes hare been
made public by order of the senute,
it may not be amiss to explain them
briefly,

mitt* ALL REQUIREMENTS.

I• Wanted a Heal flea.lble Booh and
•fca Took Boblaaea

*>ua

The trwk) of librarian in city libraries
have often been cited; those of the guardi-
ans of small country libraries are of a dif-
ferent character, but require perbaps tba
exercise of even greater patience, aays
louth g Companion.
"Ma want* you should pick her out a

book, said a freckle-faced girl to the bright
young woman in charge of the freelibrary of
a New England village; "and ahe don't want
t serum* one, the says, nor she don't want
alove story, without it's founded on fact.Aor of course, she don't want anything she's
ever read before."
The librarian tapped her pencil thought-

tuby on the desk, without a trace of de-
spair which a chance listener to thk dialogue
expected to see an her face.

Nor she don't want anything that's
chopped up into short atones, she .-ays,"
continued the girl, bent on the librarian's
further enlightenment, "and ahe wants con-
sider ble going on, and a lot of pictures, ma -

u
e*j j ," she told m* partie'lar to sav

she didn t want no di'lec' stories; she say*
she knows well enough how folks in tne.
country talk.

Stall the librarian thoughfully tapped her
pencil, apparently waiting for further

sIt had €3,000 inhabitants.

The world's stock of paper money
is* now $1,300,000,000, 'equal to the ex-
isting stock of gold coin.

England is the only European coun-
try that does not tax sugar. Europe
makes $75,000,000 a year out of it.

The Pensacola board of trade has
revived the question of the. annexa-
tion of West Florida to Alabama.

, :——-
— .V,

,

The latest invention in British tax-
ation is the assessment of income
taxes on rich Americans who go to
England to spend their money. *

Sicrre Leone is probably stocked
with the greatest variety of big game,
the sport to be obtained being ele-
phants, hippopotamus and deer.

Albert Tillman , under arrest for
borse-stealing, leaped from a train
near Trenton, Tenn., in an effort to
escape and was lulled by the falL
The Baltimore Association for the

Improvement of the Poor receives
$40,000 by the will of Jacob Craft
Whittington, formerly -of that city.

A conduit line to cost $500,000 is

projected in Folkestone, Kent, Eng-
land, in down-town sections, with on
overland trolley system in the sub-
urbs.

In parts of India cakes of tea *nd
in China pieces of silk pass as 1

- -cur-
rency. Oxen still form the circulat-
ing medium among atony of the Zulus
and Kaffirs.

A man walking breathes out three
ounces of caVionic acid an hour, a
wan swimming four and one-half
ounces, on the treadmill five and one-
half ounces. ^

Senton-Thompson, the animal ex-
pert who at present enjoy* vogue as
the favorite feminine author and lec-
turer, is said to be a physical counter-
part of PaderewskL

Joseph Jefferson has sixty-five
paintings on exhibition in Washing-
ton, a small salon, of his own which
1« largely the worft' of recent years
In the intervals of actan"-.

The fashionable womea of Persia
have finally decided

. to. adopt Euro-
pean dress, and tyhe "services of the
dressmakers in Teheran are said to be
rewarded at a fabulous rate.

In nearly every street in tie towns
of Japan there is a public oven where
upon paying a trifling sum, of money
house owners may have their dinners
end suppers cooked for them.

Senator Tillman appeared at the
opening of congress with long hair
curling down his back, but it caused
so much comment that next day he
had it cut to conventional length".
Bishop McCabe, of the Methodist

Episcopal church, will sail for South
America early in January. He will
hold several conferences in the south-
ern continent before he returns.
Those who have taken part in *he

heavy artillery work in war time
will remember the concussions upon
their ears. Many cases of injured
bearing were reported after our late

-Men Were Drowned.

Cape Henry, Va., Bee. 22.—By tele-
phone from Dan Neck Station it is
learned that the schooner Jennie
Hall, which stranded eight miles south
of Cape Henry at 4 ft. m.. wUl be a
total loss. The captain and two'men
are drowned. The bodies are not yet
recovered. Pour nearly died from
exposure, but Were rescued in the
breeches buoy. One man still clung
to the mizzen crosstree. By heroic
efforts the life savers succeeded in
gefting the sailor into buoy, and he
was hauled safely off. One of the
surfmen was washed out of the life-
boat, but was rescued. The weather
is rainy, with a light fog and a north-
weat gale blowing 50 miles an hour.

VESSEL SUNK.

The Sitttle Sehooaer Rnbhai lien*
Down By a 1UK Ocean Steaaa.

• l.ij»—Vu Loaa of idle.

Portsmouth. Va., Dec 22.—Cut
down by a big ocean steamship, 'the
little schooner Emblem, Capt. Geo.
B. Marshall, went Jo the bottom of
Hampton Roads Friday. The sailors
reached the deck just in time to seize
the dory, which wes being towed
astern, and, drenched and shivering,
made their way to OSd Point. The*
name of the vessel which struck
them is unknown. The vessel* of the
North Atlantic squadron sent boats
t© the assistance of the shipwrecked
crew.

The most novel provision made in
a Will is that of a St. Louis woman

, that her remains be incinerated and
the ashes mingled with those of her
husband in the urn where his already
repose.

£
J

Since/Count von Buelow has be-
come the Gorman premier there has
been a distinct improvement with
reference to the American trade con-
dition, and tjbe feeling is not nearly so
hostile.

i-

county superintendent of

RIVER AND HARBOR BILL

'Cma''*« AynsTlanategr
«•*, Che Second laasuaa A»

arlailoa o* accord.

Washington, Dec. 22.—The river
and baa-bor bill was completed Fri-
day night, and Chairman Burton gave
out a statement showing the amounts

|

appropriated. The total is approxi-
mately $60,000,000, of which about
$23,000,000 is in direct appropriation
and about $37,000,000 in the authori-
zation of contracts for continuous
work. Compared with former river
and harbor bills, the present one is
the seeond largest on record, and
after the senate has added amend-
ments it is expected to be well up to,
if not ahead of, all previous records!
The bill of 1900 carried f39,958,165,
and that of 1897, which was the larg-
est on record, carried $72,275,954.

EX-G0V. W0LC0TT DEAD.

The Former Executive of Maua.
efanaetta Panned l«„ at Hla

Home in Boate*.

The
schools in -Seattle, Wash., has spent
the greater part of his official term
of two years at the state university
qualifying himself for the duties of
his position.

An improved mail service has Been
installed in Frankfort, Germany/the
tramway company having recently
added seven automobile ears and
seven trailer cars to the street rail-way mail service.

The commercial record of the Unit-
ed States for 1900 will surpass that ofany previous year both in exporto and
In excess of exports over imports.
The favorable balanrse of trade will
be about $645,000,000.

At one time there was a royal rat-
catcher at the ^British court Howas dressed in gf1d and green livery,
upon which were the words- "K-,t
Catcher to His Majesty." HiS attend-
ants Were ferrets, and their com-
blned industries kept the palace
kitchen, and cellars clear of rodent in-
vasions.

Mrs. Hawley, wife of the Connecti-
cut* senator, is an enthusiastic club
woman. She served two terms as
president of the Washington club
and is prominently connected with
several Washington hospitals and
other charities.

Boston, Dec. 22.-Pormer Gov.
Wolcott died at 3:40 p.m. Friday ,

Roger Wolcott was born in Boston
July 13, 1847, the son of J. Hunting-
ton and Cornelia Frothingham Wol
eqtt He is a descendant of th
Roger Wolcott who was second incommand in the expedition of Sir
William Peppercll against Cape Bre-
ton in 1745, which resulted in the cap-
ture of Louisburg. Another ancestor
was Oliver Wolcott, one of the sign-
ers of the Declaration of Independ-
ence. Both of these Wolcottt were
governors of Connecticut.

UNDER A CLOUD.

attacked Zunfontein. on December 18
but were beaten off.

London, Dec. 23.—A dispatch from
De Aar, Cape Colony, soys that the
yeomanry have driven the Boers out
of Houtkraal, the enemy retiring-
westward. ,

Cape Town, Dec 22.—Martial law
wdl be proclaimed in Worcester, Wel-
lington and Stellenbosch. Heavy
rains are generaL and several railway
washouts delay the movements of
troops.

Gen. Brabant, commander of the
newly raised colonial division, has
been ordered to the front, and start-
ed Saturday. At Thorndale Gen.
French has routed 2^00 Boers with
four guns and a pompom. Thorndale
is 10 miles north of Krugersdorp.
The fight took place December 19.
The British had 14 wounded, and the
Boers fled in disorder, with about 50
killed.

The Boers who invaded Cmpe Col-
ony had in most cases pack horses in
addition to those they rode. All
were in the pink of condition. They
commandeered all possible clothins;
and stores at Venterstad.
Gen. Baden-Powell started for the

Transvaal Saturday.
The Boers derailed a train at Bar-

berton, killing an Inspector and
others.

Cape Town, Dec «.—The situation
In the northern districts of Cape Col-
ony Is more serious. Fully 2,000 Boers
have invaded that section. Grave
rears are entertained that Dutch
sympathisers will join the rebellion
and that this will spread. Although
there is no fear as to the ultimate
result, the lack of a sufficient num-
ber of mounted troops is felt by the
British. „ The enormous waste of
horses in South Africa was never
fully appreciated until now.
The invasion of ,Cape Colony is

spreading. It is reported that ths
Boers have occupied Colesburg, Bouth
of Phillippolis and near the Orange
River Colony frontier. The people
here are much disturbed. A mixed
force of 1,000 men was dispatched
north Wednesday evening.
London, Dec. 21.—A dispatch re-

ceived here from Johannesburg says:
"Heavy cannonading was heard on
Thursday morning northward of
Krugersdorp Marudln. Boer parties
still infest that district."
Bloemfontein, Tuesday, Dec." 18.—

Gen. De Wet had 6,000 men and 18.000
homes when he captured Dewetsdorp,
according to a gentleman who was
imprisoned there.
The Boer commander then declared

that he was not going to surrender
without a free pardon for all his
men, including many Cape Dutch.
The force of 6,000 is now divided

into three sections.

London, Dec. 21.—Considerable ac-
tivity is now manifested at Alder-
shot. A large draft of mounted
troops will be ready to start for
Ssouth Africa on January 6, while oth-

* J3P "^ been notified to hold them-
u Ts^lves in readiness for the same des-

tination. According to the Cape
Town correspondent of the Daily
Mail, wiring Wednesday, the treason
court sitting in Colesburg was
obliged to hurriedly remove to Cape
Town with the records and docu-
ments, owing to the vicinity of the
invading Boers.

THE AUTONOMY PARTY.
ta *

Leaders Submit a Platform to the
nhlllpplne CeuBilulon-A Step

Toward Self-Government.

Manila, Dec. 21,—The leaders of the
projected autonomy party have again
visited the Philippine commission
and the platform proposed was dis-
cussed privately and in an informal
way. The commissioners advise the
eliminatiation of a few minor fea-
tures. Personally they approve the
movement as a forward step in the
direction of the ultimate measure of
self-government which the committee
has already been instructed to en-
deavor to bring about. The plan of
the party is to form United States
territories involving candidature for
ultimate statehood. The platform
declares in favor of a senate and
house of representatives elected from
the districts of the archipelago ac-
cording to population. In preparing
a bill of rights the United States con-
stitution is utilized, with the excep-
tion of the feature of trial by jury.
According to the plan, the gov-

ernor general appointed by the pres-
ident would have the power to veto,
except in cases of a two-thirds vote
of the legislature. The legislature
would choose five delegates to the
United States.
The platform opposes the sale of

the Philippines without the consent
of the legislature. It contains little
regarding judicial or local affairs.
In the main it repeats the features

of the United States constitution.
The most influential and honorable
natives are identified with the move-
ment. »

DECLARED OFF.

"The American people deBire to
build, and mean to build and controj,
the isthminn canal. They recognize
that the Clayton-Bulwer treaty, made
50 years ago under conditions no
longer existent, stands in the way
They have no desire to clear it from
their path in a violent fashion by
formally denouncing it or by passing
laws and taking action in contraven-
tion of its_proviBions. They wish to
remove it by amicable arrangement
ia a suitable and becoming manner
The Hay-Pauncefote treaty was
framed for this object. The senate
bj part of the treaty-making power
and treaties sent to it for ratifica-
tion are not strictly treaties, but
projects for treaties. They are still
inchoate.

"In the exercise of its undoubted
rights, without the slightest reflec-
tion upon any one, and without ashadow of hostility to a friendly na-
tion, the senate, continuing the ne-
gotiations begun by Mr. Hay, offers
three new propositions to England
They ask her to omit the clause in-
viting other nations to adhere, which
does not touch her at all. They ask
her to conform to our desires by
agreeing in unmistakable language
to the supersession of the Clayton-
Bulwer treaty by the Hay-Pauncefote
treaty, which is the whole purpose
of the negotiation. They ask her
finally to accept in this treaty the
reservation qf rights in time of war
which she granted Turkey in the
Suez convention, and of which, as the
present possessor of Egypt, she is
now herself the beneficiary.
"These propositions are all essen-

tial to American Interests, and are
fair, reasonable, friendly and in no
possible sense offensive England's
interest in having the-canal built, be
it great or small, is second only to
thai, of, the United States, for she
alone has, like the United States,
large possessions in North America
and both an Atlantic and n Pacific
coast. We agree that all vessels of
commerce and of war shall pass
through the ca»al on the same terms

£
he **»" a real sensible book, the kin

prandma likes and I like, too," volunteered*». "gMMfy; then suddenly she leaned
over the abrarian. "gay," she whispered,
hoarsely, "if there's one of the Robinson

thT"
book» "». ma said you'd better gimme

Certainly, said the librarian, pleasant-
ly, and a moment later the well-thumbed
topy of the famous adventures had changed
napaa. and the happy possessor of it de-
parted WTeathed in smiles.

Pii-e a Shot SO Miles.
The United States will fire a thousandpound shot twenty miles which will be a

record breaker for the distance. The gunfrom which it is to be fired will be a mar-
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prevents rheumatism.
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dV.ou "^theae?" he ashed at the

breakfast table.

bo'so'
Hnnel cake8>" rfPlied the wife of hia

"Flannel? They made a mistake and sold
you corduroy this time."—Baltimore Ameri-
can.

How's Thlaf
We offer One Hundred Dollars Reward

for any ca«* of Catarrh that cannot be cured
by Hall's Catarrh Cure.F J. Cheney A Co., pr0p,., Toledo, O.We, the undersigned, have known F. J.Cheney for the last 13 years, and believe him
perfectly honorable in all business transac-

L°i?" .,
fin*n«!>ally able to carry out any

obligations made by their firm,

iidVO
**' V?hc3eMl« Druggist., To-

Twi!?!* SW^* M^rvi". Wholes*!,
Druggist*, Toledo, 0.
Hall • Catarrh Curt it taken inieiuJly

acting directly upon the blood and mucoui
aurtaee. of the aystem. Price 75c. per bot-t£ bold by all Druggist*. Testimonial*

Hall's Family Pills are the best.

Too -Talkative.
Willie—Just one more question, pa. Oui

Sunday school teacher says I'm made oi
dust. Ami?
P»—I gnt*s not. If you were you'd dry

«p oace in awhile.—Philadelphia Press.

T

Cni dt (if t Bnoiigh. «
A letter received from Mrs. L. 8. Magooo

of Bagley, Iowa, reads as follow*: "oni
Bottle of your Lotion haa given me so much
ret let from fetter of many years

1

standing
that 1 am anxious to get more, and riesi?.'get more, and desirtas our own, and

other powers we agree to preserve JfiPe_
r,' 8

T
Lotion cures "Tetter, "Eczema

auami lf.'.,.l _ t •__ i i

in war between to know whe^irth»%gionTcan find?"'
,BTee to nivuinu rainier s Lotion rnrea 'ivtt..,. i?

A Receiver Appointed For the
American Natlonni Bank, of

Baltimore, Md.

Washington, Dec. 22.-The comp-
troller of the currency appointed J.Jrank Aldnch temporary receiver <s?
the American National bank, of Bal-
timore, Md. This bank, it is stated,
has suffered a large shrinkage in de-
posits and has sustained some heavy
losses, which involved its capital and
surplus and reduced greatly its cash
resources.

. The condition of its as-
sets is such that the loss to deposi-
tors probably will be small. At a
meeting of the clearing house of Bal-
timore it was decided thnt, in view
of the condition of the bank, no fur-
ther credit couldjie extended to it.

Uamblins Houses to Be Cloaed.
New York, Dec. 22.—Every gam-

bling house in the city received or-
ders from Tnmmany sources, through
the police, to close and remain closed
until further notice. An emphatic
demand has been made for the en-
forcement of the laws.

tfhe Strike of the Telegraphers on
the Gnlf, Colorado A Santa

Pe Road Ended.

Houston, Tex., Dec. 22.—The strike
of the telegraph operators on the
Gulf, Colorado & Santa Fe was called
off. It is presumed that there would
be issued at once an order calling off
the strike on all branches of the At-
chison system, but the Order of Rail-
road Telegraphers' committee has
jurisdiction over Texas alone. The
strike was inaugurated in Texas 15
days ago. No concessions were asked
by the men or offered by the com-
pany as a preliminary to calling off
the strike.

Gunboat Annapolla Floated.
Norfolk, Va., Dec. 22.—The United

States gunboat Annapolis, which ran
aground opposite Lambert's point, was
floated late in the afternoon by tugs.
The vessel is not thought to bf in-
jured.

Death of CongrmmSa Wine.
Newport News, Va., Dec. 22.—Dieh-

ard A. Wise, congressman from the
Second Virginia district, died sudden-
ly at bis home in Williamsburg Fri-
day. He had long been a sufferer
from Bright's disease. Mr. Wise was
defeated for congress in £he last elec-
tion by Hon. Harry May*nard. He
was a son of the late «ov. Henry A.
Wise, of Virginia.

Italian Mysteriously Mnrdered.
Chicago, Dec. 22.—Samuel Lcpoma,

an Italian barber, was mysteriously
slain in the shop of Ouiseppe Farino,
195 West Van Buren street. Lepomas
body was not discovered for some
time. -The police attribute the crime
to the dreaded Italian secret society,
the Mafia. Farino, in whose shop
Lepoinn was killed, has left for parts
unknown.

Trial a Failure.

Newport, R. I., Dec. 22.—The new
torpedo boat Bailey failed in her at-
tempt to complete her standardizing
trial, likewise failing to reach a 30-

knot speed on account of a poor qual-
ity of coal used in firing. Another
trial will not be made for a couple of
weeks at least.

John Owen Housed.
Paris, 111., Dec. 22.—John Owen was

hanged Friday for murdering James
Hogue in an attempt to rob him.
Owen's parents live in Bell county,

i Kentucky.

lopeka, Kan., Dec. 22.—President
Dolphin, of the Order of Railway Te-
legraphers, has declared the strike of
the operators on the Santa Fe off.
All the striking operators, here have
received orders .from President Dol-
phin that the strike would continue
no longer. The operators are begin-
ning to speculate as to whether they
will be reinstated in the employ of
the company. They now have the
permission of the organization to
work if they can secure work.

New Race Track at St. I.onla.
St. Louis, Dec. 2?.—St. Louis is to

have another race track, and its pro-
jectors say it will take rank with the
best race courses in the country. A
tract of 6,426 acres qf land on Delmar
avenue, just outside the city limits,
hus been bought.

Will Fight HeGovern.
New York, Dec. 22.—Ben Jordan,.

English feather-weight, ha* accepted
the offer of the National Sporting
club, of London, and has signed ar-
ticles to fight Terry MeGovern.

The Germanic in a Gale.
Queenstown, Dec. 21.—The White

Star liner Germanic, from New York
December 12, for Iiverpool, arrived
here Thursday morning and tried to
land mail and -passengers. The gale
prevented, and the vessel proceeded
to Liverpool.

Two Steamer. Collide.
Christiana, Dec. • 21.—The Norwe-

gian steamer Kong Bjoern and the
Norwegian bark Kong Sverre collided
rear Laurvig, Norway. The steamer
wns struck amidships and badly dam-
aged, but all passengers were saved.

the neutrality of the canal toward all
belligerents. In deference to the
wishes of Nicaragua and Costa Rica
in regard to this treaty, and not to
any we rony hereafter make with
them, we relinquish the right to erect
permanent fortifications, and, al-
though there is no need of such for-
tifications, the right to erect them
is an important right, and its relin-
quishment goes to the last verge of
concession.

"The. vast expense of the canal is
ours, the maintenance and defense
of it are ours, and the American peo-
ple will never permit a canal there
which they do not control, because
the defense of the United States
overrides every other consideration.
In building and maintaining the ca-
nal we assume that burden by which
the whole world will benefit, and if
we bear the burden alone, the power
and control must be ours alone also.
"We desire to dispose of the Clay-

ton-Bulwer treaty in the most friend-
ly way possible. We are most averse
to any other disposition of it. Eng-
land does not intend to go to war
with us to prevent our building of
the canal, and if it is physically possi-
ble to build it we mean to do so in
any event.

"Under these circumstances we are
very clear that it is as much for Eng-
land's interests as ours to accept the
new propositions in the friendly
spirit in which they are offered, and
thus end a controversy over an out-
worn treaty, which is only a stum-
bling block to both nations. It is
not to be doubted that the English
ministers, whose ability, experience
and reputation are known to all the
world, will duly weigh all these con-
siderations and rightly comprehend
the purpose of the senate amend-
ments arid the spirit in which they
are offered."

Barbers Itch and every kind if virulcnl
cutaneous disease. Palmer Lotion Soar
possesses all the medicinal properties o*rainier a Lotion and in all cases should b*

KriS connection with it in preference tcany ether soap. If your druggist does notS N
!7r Xork

'o
for «w«>P>« of Pabner'i

Lotion and Lotion Soap.

A woman's faith in her husband is buill
on a solid rock if a visit from her mothei
for three weeks fails to shake it.—Atchison
Globe.

~®*-
Mest for the Bowels.

™.lhatter ^ at aiIs >'ou
' headache to acanctr, you will never get well until youibowels are put right. Cascarets help nature

cure you without a gripe or pain, produce
easy natural movements, cost vou just II)
cents to start getting jour health back.
Cascarets Candy Cathartic, the genuine, putup in metal boxes, every, tablet has C C C
stamped on it . 1W -.. n f imitations.

It is much easier to be critical than to
be correct.—Disraeli.

UPRIGHT

Senator Fvre'a rwitt, Dead.
Washington, Dec. 22—The wife of

Senator Frye, of Maine, died sudden-
ly Friday morning in this city.

Fraudulent Divorce Bureau.
New York, Dec. 22—Recorder Goff

sentenced Henry Zeimer, one of the
heads of a fraudulent divorce bu-
reau, to ten years in state's prison,
and James Holden, alia*. Frank Wil-
son, a professional corBeapondent, to
three years in states prison.

McKinler's Inaugural Ball.
Washington, Deo. 22.—Secretary

Hitchcock granted the inaugural
committee permission to hold the
ball and entertainments incident to
the coming, inauguration of President
McKinley in the pension building.

A Quick Dessert.
Geta packageofBurnham's Hasty Jellycon

•t your grocer's, dissolve it in a pint of
boiling water and let it cool. The result is
* delicious and healthful dessert. The
flavors are: lemon, orange, raspberry, s£raw-

«<

r
!7',p „ '

wild cherrv and tfle unflavored
oalfifoQt for wine and coffee iellv All

grocers sell it.

T-O'S CURE FOR

In tlm«« Bold bf dnralauv

CONSUMPTION
Cat

y \
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POWERS TRIAL ECHO.

In, John Stamper Hrln(> Holt

jk«aln«t the Louisville (onrler-

Journul For $28,000 Dlnilgri.

Louifillle, ky,. .Dec. 20.—Suit was
filed in* the Jefferson county circuit

court by Rev. Jwin Stamper, a Bap-

tist, minister of Georgetown, Ky.,

Wetphesdny, against the. Louisville

Courier-Journal Publishing Co. for

48.1,QQQ damage*.,. The action was
brought through Attorney Maj, W. C.

Owen and Judge R. (.'. Kinkead. The
ifittt is the outgrowth of the famous
murder trials at Georgetown. Kev.

Mr. Stamper testified fof the defense

ir\ the "trial of Secretary of State Ca-

leb Powers for complicity in tiie mur-

ilcr of the late William- Goebel. He
is h brother-in-law of Ben 11. and
Wharton F. Golden, who figured for

the prosecution And witness for the

prosecution respectively.

On the clay following Mr. Stam-

per's appearance on the witness stand

the Courl-?r-Journal printed state-

ments which are alleged to have been

untrue and injurious to bis reputa-

tion, as a citizen and as a minister of

the Gospel.

RAW TO A FIRE.

WARM COHTEST

8Ae»i*KE& of • edD.15s.ty,
°"

Dr. Talmage Preaches an Appropri-

ate Christmas Sermon.

Deboe and'Terkes Dl«ir« Or**
Man to Snceeed the Latter—

The Bpi'«im«rndill(iM.

Lexington, Ky.. Dec. 20.—Revenue

Agept Charles W. Sewall, under tele-

graphic instructions from Washing-

ton, left here Wednesday morning

for Danville to check up the office of

John W. Yerkes as collector of in-

ternal revenue for the Eighth dis-

trict and to tnrn it over Thursday

morning to Chief Deputy Bland Bal-

lard, who has been appointed acting

collector.

Senator Deboe and Representative

Boreing have agreed upon Judge

James Denton for the vacant cu>

lectorship, and Yerkes has recom-

mended the appointment of George

W. Walsh, treasurer of the, repub-

lican 'campaign committee in the re-

cant—campaign. It seems, that all

Wlillt Dntn*- So a Farmer Fell Into

Cistern and Had His

Neck Broken.

other applicants are now out of the

race, and that a warm contest be-

tween thisipair for the plum may be

expected.

CONFESS tD TO MURDER.

Two Others Are I'nder Indictment

For the Killing of a Widow
and Her Son.

The fcord's OUt ef Hla Soa Thronsh

la Lore •* M»s to* th« World's

Dtsenthrallssent — Mission

Of the Savlonr.

(Copyright. 1900. by Louis KlopscJL K. Y.J

In this discourse Dr. Talmage de-

scribes in a new way the sacrifices made

for the world's disenthrallment and de-

liverance. His text is I. John iv.,«16:

"God is love." .

Perilous undertaking would it. be to

attempt a comparison between the at-

tributes of God. TUey are not like a

mountain range, with here and there

a higher peak, nor like the ocean, with

here and there a profounder depth. \Ve

cannot measure infinities. We would

not dare to say whether His onjmpo-.

tenLe, or omniscience, or omnipresence,

•r immutability, or wisdom, oi justieer

or love is the greater attribute, but

the one mentioned in my text makes

deeper impression upon us than any

other: It was evidently a very old man

who wrote th* chapter fromwhich I

next door neighbor has seven

children, and they are all spared. The
unfortunates buy at a time when the

market is rising and the day after the

market falls. At a time when they need

to feel the best for the discharge of

some duty they are seized with physical

collapse. Trying to do a good and hon-

est and usefal thing, they are misrep-

resented and belied as if they had

practiced a villainy. These are people

who all their lives have suffered injus-

tices. Others of less talent, with less

consecration, go on and up, while they

go on and down. There are in many
livesriddles that have never been solved,

mysteries that have never been ex-

plained, heartbreaks that have never

been healed. Gd to that man or that

woman with philosophic explanation,

and you will make matters worse in-

stead of making them better. But let

the oceanic tide of the text roll in that

soul,, and all its worriments and losses

and disasters will be submerged with

blessing, and the sufferer will say: "I

cannot understand the reason for my
troubles, but 1 will some day under-

stand. And thev do not come by acci-

dent. God allows them to come, and

'Qod is love.'

"

But for this divine feeling I,, think

our world would long ago have been

demolished. Just think of the organ

Williamsburg, Ky., Dec. 22.—Mor-

gan Simpson, ft farmer, 35 years old,

fell in a cistern at Mrs. Frakes* resi-

lence and broke his neck. Early in

the night, the, residence? was seen to

be on fire, and Simpson ran to the

scene, hoping to render such service

as was possible. » In going aroiind a

•ofner of "the building he stepped, into

in uncovered cistern. When rescued

lie had a broken neck.

The residence was recently pur-

chased by Mrs. Frakes, who is a wid-

ow, and was entirely consumed.

There was no insurance.

OVTR A BARLOW KNIFE.

Charles Oaks Fatally Stabbed By
stnrlih Smith as He Emerged

From a Cemetery.

Lexington, Ky., Dec. 22. -Samuel
Vanover has confessed to the brutal

murder and robbery of Mrs. Mina
Hall, a widow, and 16-year-old son

Charles, at Mountain Hamlet, of

Boone's Fork, Letcher county, Ky.,

November 13, last. Vanover lived at

Hall Hbme and on his testimony Solo-

mon aad Elijah Fleming were arrest-

ed and indicted for murder and

threatened with lynching, trial being

set for February. Vanovei- has been

behaving strangely for the past week

and, breaking down, confessed that

he murdered Mrs. Hall ard son and

stole money hidden in the house,

probably a thousand dollars. He had

$400 sewed in his clothes when he

confessed. He is under n strong

guard and will be first tried for lu-

nacy.

GIANTS IN STATURE.

Williamsburg, Ky., Dec. 21.—Chas.

Oaks was fntally stabbed by Starlin

Smith as he emerged from n ceme-

tery near Saxtoh, where he had seen

a brother laid in his last resting

place. Both principals are boys, and
(

had a bitter, quarrel over a Barlow

knife. Smith was accused by Oak*

of stealing it, and followed him to

the cemetery. As Oaks came out

Smith drew the knife and exclaimed:

"Now, if you don't take It back

I'll send yo.u to meet your brother."

OukR refused, and was stabbed in

the side. Smith disappeared acroas

Eight Stalwart Brother* Went t«

Town and Had Their Pictures

Taken In a Gronp.

the state line into Tennessee.

Louisville Tobacco.

Louisville, Ky.. Dec. 20.—Offerings

passed the 1,000 hogshead mark on

Wednesday for the first time since

the new hurley crop started.
^
Th*

market showed no change from Tues-

day, new hurley being firm and ac-

tive. The better grades show con-

tinued improved demand. Old bur-

lev was offered sparingly, but was

firm. Dark was unchanged. In all

the offerings were 1.033 hogsheads,

of which 040 hogsheads were hurley

and 93 hogsheada. dark . , .. .

Plereed By Kails.

Toiupkinsville, Ky.. Dee. 21.—John

Philpot, a carpenter and builder,

met^with an accident on Judico creek

which caused his death in half an

hour.

Williamstown, Ky., Dec. 22.—Eight

stalwart brothers, the children of Mr.

and Mrs. R. N. Roland, of Lawrence-

came to town Friday and sat

for their pictures in a group. The
eldest of this remarkable aggrega-

tion is 42 and the youngest 23 years

of uge. They are typical Kentuck-

ians, and average just six feet in

height ami their- average weight is

178 pounds. They are of a family of

11 children, all of whom are living.

The father and mother and paternal

grandfather are also all living. The
grandfather is 95 years of age and

the oldest, man in the county, but

quite active.

Attempted Detention.

Richmond, Ky., Dec. 22.—Pauline

Duerson, aged 12, Friday swore out

a warrant against Albert Rhodes on

a charge of attempted detention.

Miss Duen/bn, returning from school

on horseback, met Rhodes on foot.

She says he endeavored to pull her

from her horse. In the scuffle she

escaped. She belongs to a prominent

family.
,

. •

Shot Two Children.

Owensboro, Ky., Dec. 22.—Three

children of J. Ezell. of Panther, were

left alone in a room at home, when a

He^had completed a church, '

8eVen-year-old child picked up a load-

Hit, his tools away and turned to go
; ed gHn &n .\

% oy accident, discharged

out. when he stumbled, falling from
it A four-year-old child was shot in

the door onto three nails. One

pierced the eye, the other the fore-

head and another the right temple,

penetrating the brain and causing

death.

-Ten
Fell on His Own Knife.

Middlesboro, Ky., Dec. 21.

miles above Mingo Mines, Levering

Smith, son of a. preacher, was killed

the arm, and the member was ampu-

tated. A tw.)-year-old child was shot

in the legs and body.

Caleb Powers' Case.

Frankfort, Ky., Dec. 22.—The court

of appeals as at present made up will

not render a decision in the case of

former Secretary of State Caleb

Powers against the commonwealth.

by failing on a knife. that he <had in
j Tnc COurt adjourned Saturday for the

hi* hand. Smith was in a neighbor's j'
fn]1 term . When it meets again

turnip patch, and, being frightened,

ran and fell. The blade, which was

x common pocket knife, stuck in Ms
breast on the right side several

inches. The boy expired at the door

of his home In sight of his mother.

Smith was about 16 years old.

on

January 7 Judge Ed C. O'Rear will

be on the bench. ^__
Denton to Succeed Yerkes.

Washington, Dec. 22.—Representa-

tive Boreing, of Kentucky, accompa-

nied Judge Denton, of Somerset, Ky.,

to. the white house and introduced

him to the president. After the .in-

terview Mr. Boreing said Judge Den-

ton would be appointed internal rev-

enue collector for the Eighth dis-

trict of Kentucky.

All Petitions Refused.

Frankfort, Ky., Dec. 21.—Gov. Beck-

ham has cleared his desk of the pe-

titions for rardonsjhat had accumu-

defrated for the presidency, . lated during the week preceding the

<>

Death of Banker Hodsisa.

Frankfort, Ky., Dec. 22.-Col. Thos.

llodman,vag«d 78, Is dead. Col. Rod-

man was one of the best known finan-

ciers of this state, and was for 20

years president of the Farmers' Bank

of Kentucky, with branches at

(Jeorgetown and Hemderson, and a

capital stock of $1,000,000. Upon the

reorganization of the bank recently

he was defeated for the presidency,

And since then his health had grad-

ually declined- He leaves a large for-

tittta. :

"^ A Cattle Ranch.

Versailles, Ky., Dec. 22—Woodburn
'farm, which a year ago disposed of

its trotting and thoroughbred Btud,

will engage extensively in the breed-

ing of blue-blooded shorthorn cattle.

Mr. A. J. Alexander, the owner of

Woodburn, has just purchased a very

line herd of shorthorns in Ohio.

They Confessed.

Louisville, Ky., Dec. 21.—Otto Wy-

;Hnd and C. C. Dill confessed to steal-

ing a. horse and buggy at Sellers-

burg. Ind., and were sentenced to

two years In the penitentiary.

inauguration. He examined the pa-

pers in about two dozen petitions and

refused all of them. •

Bnralara at Franklin.

Franklin, Ky., Dec. 21.—Burglars

entered the sleeping room of W. J.

Bernard and stole $30 and a gold

watch valued at $60. They chloro-

formed Mr. and Mrs. Bernard. They

effected an entrance through a win-

dow. No clew to the burglars.

Third Assistant Physician.

Frankfort, Ky., Dec. 21.-Gov. Beck-

ham has appointed Dr. Florence Me-

der, of LouisviSte^ third assistant

phvsician of the Western asylum, at

I

Hopkinsville, to succeed Dr. Laura

! Keisker, resigned.

take the text. John was not in his

dotage, as Prof. Eichorn asserted, bnt

you can tell by the repetition in the

epistle and the rambling style that he

called grown people "little children"

that the author was probably an octo-

genarian. Yet Paul, in midlife master-

ing an audience of Athenian critics on

Mars hill, said nothing stronger or

mere important than did the venera-

ble John when he wrote the three words

of my text: "God is love."

Indeed the older one get* the more

he appreciates this attribute. The

harshness and the combativeness and

the severity have gone out of the old

man, and he is more lenient and aware

of his own faults, is more disposed to

make excuses.for the faults of others,

and he frequently ejaculates: "Poor

human nature!" The young minister

preached three sermons on the jus-

tice of God and one on the love of God,

but when he got old be preached

three sermons on the love, of God

and one on the justice of God.

Far back in the eternities there came

a time when God would express one

emotion of His nature which was yet

unexpressed. He had made more worlds

than were seen by the ancients from

the top of the Egyptian pyramuJ, which

was used as an observatory, and more

worlds than modern astronomy has

catalogued or descried through micro-

scopic lens. All , that showed the

Lord's almightiness, but it gave no

demonstration of His love. He might

make 50 Saturas and a hundred Jupiters

and not demonstrate an instant of love.

That wafi an unknown passion and the

secret of the universe. It was a sup'

pressed emotion of the great God. But

tjhere would come a time when this

passion of infinite love would be de-

clared and illustrated. God would veil

it no longer. After the clock of many
centuries had run down and worlds

had been born and demolished on a

comparatively obscure star a race of

human beings would be born and who,

though so bountifully provided for that

they ought to have behaved themselves

well, went Into insurrection and con-

spiracy and revolt and war — finite

against infinite, weak arm against

thunderbolt, man against God. -

If high intelligences looked down and

saw what was going on, they must have

prophesied extermination, complete ex-

termination, of these offenders of Jeho-

vah. But no! Who is that coming out ;

of the throne room of Heaven? Who is

that coming out of the palaces of the

eternal? It is the* Son of the Emperor
of fhe universe. Down the stairs of the

high heavens He comes till He reaches

the cold air of a December night in Pal-

estine, and amid the bleatings of sheep

and the Jowing of cattle and the moan-

ing of camels and the banter of herds-

men takes his-flrst sleep on earth and'

for 33 years invites the wandering race

to return to God and happiness and

Heaven. They were the longest 33

years ever known in Heaven. Among
many high intelligences, ' what impa-

tience to get Hijn back! The Infinite

Father looked down and saw his Son

slapped and spit on and supperless and

homeless, and then, amid horrors that

made the noonday heavens turn black

In the face, His body and soul parted.

And all for' what? Why allow the

Crown Prince to come on such an er-

rand and endure such sorrow andWe
such a death? It was to invite the hu-

man race to put down its antipathies

and resistance. It was because "God is

love."

Now, there is nothing beautiful in a

shipwreck. We go down to »ook at the

battered and split hulk of an old ship on

Long Island or New Jersey coast. It ex-

cites our interest. We wonder when

and where it came ashore, and whether

it was the recklessness of. a pilot or a
storm* before'which nothing could bear

up. Hitman nature wrecked may in-

terest the inhabitants of other worlds

as a curiosity, but there is nothing love-

ly in that which has foundered on the

rocks of sin and sorrow. Yet it was in

that condition of moral break up that

Heaven moved to the rescue. It was
loveliness hovering over deformity. It

was the lifeboat putting out into the

surf that attempted its demolition. It

was harmony pitying discord. It was
a living God putting JHaarms around a

recreant world.

The schoojmen deride the idea that

Qod has emotion. They think it would

be a Divine weakness to be stirred by

any earthly spectacle. The God of the

learned Bruch and Schleiermaeher is an

infinite intelligence, without feeling, a

cold and cheerless divinity. Rut the

Qod we worshipOis one of sympathy and

compassion and helpfulness and af-

fection. "God is love."

In all the Bible there is no more con-

solatory statement. The very best peo-

ple have in their lives occurrences inex-

plicable. They are bereft or persecuted

or impoverished or invalided. Thej

9

the round earth and put it an emerald

on the great, warm, throbbing heart of

Goo.
The world has had many specimens

of slandered men and women, their

motives slandered, their habits slan-

dered—slandered until they got out

of the world, and then perhaps hon-

ored by elaborate eulogium and tall

shaft of granite, all four sides chis-

eled with the story of how good and

great they were. But no one under

the heavens or oveT the heavens has

ever been so much slandewsd^as God.

Bad men have fought against Htm and

have thought they heard His voice

in the crash of a thunderstorm, bnt

have not seen Him in the sunshine of

the spring morning. They have blamed

Him for wrongs, which they had done

.themselves. TJie sight of a church

building excites their disgust. They

like the madrigal of a saloon better

than the doxology of a temple. They

do not want to live with Him in

Heaven, but would prefer on leaving

this world to go into some realm

where God has abdicated the throne

and from which He is exiled forever.

The reason is they do not know Him.

They do not realize the fact that God

is the best friend this world ever had

or ever will have, and that He would
cannot stand here and see «

JJ«
™

tneir
'

happineg8 than any.

that He

ized wickedness of. the nations! See

the abominations continental! Behold

the false religions that hoist Moham-
med and Buddha and Confucius! Look

at the Koran and the Shastra and the

Zend-Avesta that would crowd out of

the world the Holy Scriptures! Look

at war, digging its trenches for the

dead ac»<oss the hemispheres! See the

great cities, with their holocaust of

destroyed manhood ,and womanhood

!

What blasphemies assail the heavens!

What butcheries sicken the centuries!

What processions of crime and atrocity

and woe encircle the globe! If justice

bad spoken, it would have said: "The

world deserves annihilation, and let

annihilation come." If immutability

had spoken, it would have said : "I have

always been opposed to wickedness and

always will be opposed to it. The world

is to me an affront infinite, ancf away

with it." If omniscience had spoken,

it would have said: "I have watched

that planet with minute and compre-

hensive inspection, and I cannot have

the offense longer continued." If truth

had spoken, it would have said: "I de-

clare that they who offend the law

must go down under the law." But di-

vine love took a different view of the

world's obduracy and pollution. It

said: "I pity all those woes of the

earth.

no assuagement of those sufferings. I

will go down and reform the world.

I will medicate its wounds. I will calm

its frenzy. I will wash off its pollu-

tion. I will become incarnated. I will

take on my shoulders and upon my
brow and into my heart the conse-

quences of the world's misbehavior. I

start now, and between my arrival at

Bethlehem and my ascent from Olivet

I will weep their tears and suffer their

griefs and die their \death. Farewell,

my throne, my crown, my scepter, my
angelic environment, my Heaven, fill

1 have finished the work and come
back!" God was never conquered but

once, and that was when He was con-

quered by His own love. "God is love."

• In this day, when the creeds of

churches are being revised, let more

emphasis be put upon the thought of

my text. Let it appear at the beginning

of every creed and at the close. The
ancients used to tell of a great mili-

tary chieftain who, about to go to bat-

tle, was clad in armor, helmet on head

and sword at side, and who put out

his arms to give farewell embrace to

his child, and the child, affrighted at

his appearance, ran, shrieking, away.

Then the father put off the armor that

caused the alarm, and the child saw

who he was and ran into his arms and

snuggled against his heart. Creeds

must not have too much iron in their

make up, terrorizing rather than^ at-

tracting. They must not hide the smil-

ing face and the warm heart of onr

Father, God. Let nothing imply that

there is a sheriff at every door ready to

make arrest, but over us all and around

us all a mercy that wants to save, and

save now.

If one paragraph of the creed seems

to take you, like a child, out of the

arms of a father, let the next paragraph

put you in the arms of a mother. "As

one whom his mother comforteth, so

will I comfort you." Oh, what a

mother we have in God I And my text

is the luHaby ,song to us when we are

ill, or when we are maltreated, or when
we are weary, or when we are trying

to do better, or when we are bereft,

or when we ourselves lie down to the

last sleep. We feel the warm cheek

of the mother against our cheek, and

there sounds in it the hush of many
ifcotbers: "God is love!"

This was the reason the Bible was

written. The world needs no inspired

page to tell it that God will chastise

sin, "for that is proved in the life of

many an offender. You can look

through the wicket of any prison and

see the fact which the world under-

stood thousands of years before Solo-

mon wrote it; "The way of the trans-

gressor is hard." The world needed

no Bible to tell it that God is omnipo-

tent, for anyone who has seen Mont

Blanc or Nwjrara or the Atlantic ocean

in a cyclone fi-nows that. The world

needed no Bible to tell it of God's w-is-

dom. fof everything, from a spiders

web to the upholstery of a summer's

sunset, from the globe of a dewdrop

to the rounding of a world, declares

that. But there was one secret about

God that was wrapped up in a sera 11 of

parchment, and it staid there until

apostolic hand unrolled that scroll

and lef'ouf upon the world the start-

ling fact, Which it could never have

surmised, never guessed, never expect-

that it catf never again be veiled! .1>I1

it to an the' sinning, suffering;, dying

race; tell it in song and sermon, on ean-

vas and in marble, on arch and pillar;

tell It all around the earth—"God is

love."

Notice that the wisest men of the na-

tions for thousands of years did not,

amid their idolatries, make something

to represent this feeling, this emotion.

They had a Jove, representing might;

Neptune, the god of the sea; Minerva,

the goddess of wisdom; Venus, the god-

dess of base appetite; Ceres, the god-

dess of corn, and an Odin, and an Osiris,

and a Titan, and a Juggernaut, and

whole pantheons of gods and goddesses,

but no shrine, no carved image, no

sculptured form has suggested a god

of pure love. That was beyond human
brain. It took a God to think that, a

God to project that, a God let down

from Heaven to achieve that.

Fear is the dominant thought in all

false religions. For that the devotees

cut themselves with lances and swing

on iron hooks and fall under w,heels and

hold up the right arm so long that they

cannot take it down. Fear, brutish

tear! But love is the qt»een in <mr
i

re~

TigionT For that we build temples.

For that we kneel at our altars. For

that we contribute our alms. For that

martyrs suffered at Brussels market

place and at Lucknow and Cawnpur

a nd Peking.—That w ill y e t bejewel

flFMll MISKSS.

SeroAd Session.

Washington, Dee. 18.- Senate -Th.
senate was in ©}>eo session only on*

hour Monday, the remainder of th«

legislative day being spent in exec»
tive session upon the Hay-PauncefoU
treaty. No legislative business asidt

from the purest routine was transact

ed. The senate in executive sessioi

agreed to give its adhesion to th«

convention to regulate the importa-

tion of intoxicating liquors into cer

tain regions of Africa.

House—I'nder suspension of th»

rules the house Monday' passed bills

to divide Kentucky and West Vir
ginia into two" judicial districts, tc

create another district judge in th«

northern district of Ohio and to refei

to the secretary of the interior foi

investigation the claim of the state ot

Texas for moneys expended on publit

improvements in Greer county befort

the decision of the supreme court

placed it within the jurisdiction ol

Oklahoma. One hundred and two pri-

vate pension bills were passed.

Washington, Dec. 19.—-Senate—Th»

frienda of thw Hay-Pauncefnte treat )
occupied nearly all of the time of th*

senate in executive session Tuesday
Senators Foraker and Morgan beins

the speakers. Previous to the taking

tip of the treaty the senate disposec

of several other-
ventions in all were ratified. Amon»

one in the wide universe;

would help-them In the wear and tear

and tussle of ttis life; that He would

hush their sorrows; that He would

help cure the evil habits with which

they sometimes struggle; that He
would at their request not only for-

give but forget the wrong things in

their life. Yes. forget! And that is

the only thing that God ever does for-

get—pardoned transgression. The best

memory in the universe is God's mem-

ory, and He remembers all that has

transpired In all time and in all

eternity save one kjnd of occurrence.

That passes completely out of His

memory. He declares: "Their sins

and their iniquities will I remember

iio more."
Do you want more proof that "God

Is love?" Yea, disinterested love. No
compensation for its bestowal. No
reward for its sacrifices. But I call

that back. The world did pay Him.

It paid Him on Calvary, paid Him with

brambles on the brow and four spikes,

two for' the hands and two for the

feet, and one spear for the side near

the heart: paid Him in execration;

paid Him with straw pillow in a barn

and a cross on a hill; paid Him with

a third of a century of maltreatment

and hardship save one year—yea, is

paying Him yet in rejection of His

mission of mercy. -Having dethroned

other kings, the world would like to

dethrone the King of kings. But He

knew what He was coming to when

He left the portals of pearl and the

land where the sun never goes down.

Yes, He knew the world, how cold it

is, and knew pain, how sharp it is,

and the night, how dark it is, and ex-

piation, how excruciating it is. Out

of vast eternity He looked forward

and saw Pilate's criminal courtroom,

and the rocky bluff with three crosses,

and the lacerated body in mortuary

surroundings, and heard the thunders

toll at the inneral of Heaven's favor-

ite, and understood that the palaces

of eternity would hear the sorrow of

a bereft God. o

What do the Bible and the ehurch

liturgies mean when they say: "He

descended into hell?" They mean that

His soul left His sacred body for

awhile and went down into the prison

of moral night, and swung back its

great door, and lifted the chain of

captivity, and felt the awful lash that

would have come dawn on the world's

back, and wept the tears of an eter-

nul sacrifice, and took the nolt of Di-

vine indignation against sin into Him-

self, and, having vanquished death and

hell, came out and came up, having

achieved an eternal rescue if we will

accept it. »

Some have compared the love of God

to the ocean, but the comparison fails,

for the ocean has a shore, and God's

love is boundless. But if you insist on

comparing the love of God to the

ocean put ou that ocean fcair swift-

sailing craft, and let one sail to the

north, and one to the south, and one

to the east, and one to the west, and

let them sail on a thousand years, and

after that let them all return and

some one hail the fleet and ask them

if they have found the shore of God's

love, and their four voices would re-

spond: "No shore! No shore to the

ocean of God's mercy!"

the documents thus disposed of wai
an agreement supplementary to t'ht

Hay-Pauncefo*'- treaty itself and ex
tending the t me within which it may
be ratified. I'nder the terms of th«

original treaty the time for ratifiea

tion expired five months ago. The
agreement favorably passed upou
Tuesday extends the time unti'.

March 4, during which the treatj

may be completed.
Hpuse—The house devoted the day

to District of Columbia business.

The entire time was occupied in con
sidering a bill to change the terminal

facilities of the Pennsylvania railroad

in this city and to provide for the ele-

vation of its tracks across the mall

south of Pennsylvania avenue. After

much filibustering the friends of the

bill succeeded in securing a recess un-

til 11 o'clock Wednesday, in order to

continue the legislative day and com-
plete consideration of the bill.

Washington, Dec. 20.—Senate—The
house resolution placing Representa-
tive Charles Bou telle (Me.) on the
navy retired list as a captain passed
Wednesday. Seventy-one private pen-

sion bills were passed, includtpg two
giving pensions of $50 a month to

the widows of Gen. John A. McCler-
nand and Gen. John A. Palmer. A
bill to give a pension of $70 to the
widow of James A. Mercer, late pro-

fessor 6f civil and military engineer-

ing at West Point, was also passed.

The urgent deficiency bill was passed
without debate. The full senate com-
mittee on military affairs has adopt-
ed the army reorganization bill re-

ported by its subcommittee. The
maximum strength of the army is to
be 100,000 men.
House—At- e*ie»*^ * «* ..* spirited

contest extendiflg over two days, the
house passed bills to compel the
Pennsylvania and Balitimore & Ohio
railroads to abolish grade crossings,

to alter their routes into the city and
to change their terminal facilities.

An amendment ws placed upon the
Pennsylvania bill to require the road
to build a new station to cost not
less than $1,500,000.

Washington, Dec. 21.—Senate—On
Thursday the Hay-Pauncefote canal
treaty was ratified by a vote of 55 to
IS. All the amendments except those
offered by Senator Foraker and re-

ported by the committee on foreign
"relations were voted down by majori-
ties averaging about 19.

House—The house Thursday passed
the Indian and the military academy
appropriation bills. The former car-

ried $9,036,526, and the latter $700,151.

Minor amendments were placed upon
the former.
Washington, Dec. 22.—House—The

house was in session only 25 minutes
Friday, when it adjourned out of re- .

spect to the memory of Representa-

tive Wise (Va.), who died at his home
in Williamsburg, Va. The customary
resolutions were adopted and a com-
mittee of 17 members was appointed

to attend the funeral. Under the

concurrent resolution adopted a few
days ago, the adjournment -was until

January 3, 1901. Representative Lacy
(Ind.t introduced a bill providing for

a "cliff dwellers* national park. It

provides for setting aside a large

tract of public land in New Mexico
for the purpose of preserving the

prehistoric caves and ruins of the

cliff dwellers and other relics there-

on, Mr. Perea (N. M.) Introduced a

bill authorizing the sale of certain

New Mexico lands for the benefit of

a territorial university.

HIS NEW DUTIES.

John W. Yerkes, Appointed Con-
mlsaioner •* Internal Revenne,

Took the Oath of Office.

The Cork Tree.ed that He loved our human race so
j

ardently that He will pardon sin and
j evergreen, and

subdue the offender ,

""VJ^T^to ' oak ou^is suber. about the size of
nnH turn foamtnsr malefactors Into i

oax, <iufi^»- »« »•

worship?" Jaforl the throne. Oh, I our apple tree, and grenvn ..igcl, ,a

Siflld that the secret i. out and , Spain for commercial uses.

Washington. Dec. 21.—John W.
Yerkes, of Kentucky, recently ap-

pointed commissioner of internal rev-

enue, Thursday took the prescribed

oath and entered upon his new du-

ties. A large number of prominent

officials, including members of con-

gress and several personal friends

from out of town, were present and

congratulated the new commissioner

on his elevation to the head of one

of the most important and responsi-

ble bureaus of the government,

large mahogany desk in the center

of Mr. Yerkes' room was completely

covered with American beauty roses.

A Steamer in Distress.

Hamilton. Bermuda. Dec. 20.—The

Rritish steamer Domingo de Larri-

nagn, ('apt. Gibson, which left Liver-

pool November 28 for Port Eads, La.»

has arrived here in distress. During

a gale on December 13 her main

steam pipe burst, killing three fire-

men and scaldiug others.

Capital Stock Increased.

Trenton. N. J., Dec. 20.—The Singe*

Manufacturing CV. of Llizubeth, on

Wednesday filed papers increasing its

t-apiial stock from $10,000,0©^ to

fcjO KK1JBW.
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MftooTPOR wurts.
I

m t» w«™ Visit-

ers of Dufir.

When the visitor or immigrant
tUnds at any of the chief ports of Aus-
tralia, the first thing brought con-
,«picuou«]y to his notice is the gov-

ernment, placard warning him of the

danger from serpents„and in case of

.being bitten the most effective rem-
edies to avert a fatal issue.

That this -warning is by no. means
an unnecessary act of officialism is

borne out by the fact that in no coun-

try of the world, not even in India it-

«elf, where 30,000 human beings per-

ish annually from the bite of the co-

bra, are there so many varieties of

Ipoisonous serpents as in Australia,

While in most lands where snakes

Abound the majority of the species

;Jhre harmless and the minority ven-

jomous, in Australia the reverse is the

case.

From a great number of the latter

at the antipodes the tiger snake,

'black snake, whip snake, and the

death adder are regarded as deadly,

with many others held to be poisonous

^n the
rigjasje_ oJLthe American rattle^

snake. i

Owing to the rough nature of vast

-[tracts of the country, and the favora-

ible conditions of intense heat and
•aridity for the propagation of the ser-

pent species, their numbers have been
little decimated by the advance of civ-

iliiation. The most disgusting fea-

ture of the situation is the desire of

•these reptiles to take up their unwel-
come abode under the floors and with-

in the walls of human habitations.

Their subsequent appearance at un-

expected moments in the bedrooms
ior parlors naturally causes scenes of

„ 'consternation.

J

As an illustration of this, when the

Jwriter upon one occasion was visit-

"Jing at an up-country station, it hap-

pened that one evening a young lady

[was entertaining the company at the

jpia.no. A member of the party, no-

iiicing a suspicious rustling about the

edge of her skirts, quietly procured
la stick, and, after a cursory inspec-

tion, flicked out intovthe middle of

'the room a blacksnake between one
and two fee't long. The reptile had
.•evidently been lured from its hiding

iplace by the music,

j
As a bar to these unwelcome visit-

ers, many of the squatters surround
'"ieir houses with hedges of ivy gera-

it; being the popular belief in

the country that snakes possess a
(great aversion to the pungent odor
jeihaled from the leaves of that plant.

Upon the principle, perhaps, of set-

g a thief to catch a thief, in North-
ern Queensland the squatters make

e$ of the carpet snake—a monster
tile that sometimes reaches a

length of from 15 to 20 feet. While
'of the constrictor species, the carpet

,k« is perfectly harmless and is a

great prey upon all other serpents.

(His usefulness, therefore, is appa-
{Tent, though his appearance upon
"he porch for a dish of milk is likely

•to give a shock to the nerves of the un-
initiated stranger.—Cincinnati Com-
mercial Tribune.

Kentucky Crop Report.

The month of November was
characterized by drouth, followed
on the 20th and after by very heavy
rains, which caused the streams to
overflow their banks and occasion-
ed much loss of com on low bot-
toms. The rain was a blessing to
many farmer?, as it revived the

|

suffering wheat fields and furnish-
ed much-needed stock water in
many places.

Nearly all the correspondents say
that the early part of^he month
wasjroo dry for the wheat crop and

'.-< - .< '
,
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JOHN L. VEST.
ATTOKIOST A.T LAW,

INDEPENDENCE, KY.
Collections and General Law Prac-

The State of Iowa has long been
famous Tor its agricultural wealth,
but this rear has made a new re-
cord in tbo prosperity of farmers.
The average yield of corn for the
decade has been 32.2 bushels per
acre, but this year the crop meas-
ured out 40.3 bushels. The yield
or wheat has been only' surpassed
twice during the past ten years,
and was 14.3 bushels per acre. Crops
of other kinds have been abundant,
there being a falling off only in
broom corn and sorghum, and this
being more than made up by the I

I" /Walton Thursday, Friday and

WMv
I ' 1. '—^M| T» 7~. I'l .

'

.
'

tice.

J. F. CLEEK,

DENTIST.
gain in sweet potatoes. The i

that the ram which followed was I yield of corn was 34o,OT>5,040 bush-
greatly needed On the whole' this els and at 27 cents a bushel footscrop is below the ten-year average up a grand total of $93,164,860, be-
in condition, the figure being 89.9.
Twenty per cent, of reports men-
tion damage by Hessian fig. This
pest seems to have gained a foot-
hold this fall which may prove ser-
ious in the spring. ..Trj. some count-
ies the crop was so Sadly damaged
that fields were plowed and resowh
later with wheat or rye. This was
not hy any means universal and
need create no alarm if there is no
great development of the pest in

is

cape damage in the spring.
The condition of live stock

encouraging, though quite a num-
ber of correspondents report some
cholera among hogs and a few re-
port "black-leg" among cattle. It
seems ahat we are never quite free
from these affections of live stock,
but there seems to be no malignant
form of these diseases and the out-
breaks are confined to limited areas.
The tobacco crop has cured in the

barns without more damage than
is usual. Ten per cent, damage
from "house burn" is reported. Of
this the greatest damage, 13 per
cent,is in the section embracing the
hurley district, where the crop was
large and necessitated crowding in
the barns.

Corn is not turning out so good
and sound as was expected. It is
said to be chaffy in many sectfons
and rotting more than usual in
others.

ing the biggest item of all. The
aggregate value of all the farm pro-
ducts of the State is put at 1229,806,-
068. This is not far behind the
year's production of gold and shows
that the Iowa cornfields are a great-
er source of revenue than all the
gold mines of North America, be-
sides affording a much more satis-
factory way of living. Iowa is one
of the banner States in the Union,

Saturday of eaeh week.
PRICKS RIGHT.

JOHN ALLISON,
UNDER-

TAKER
Corner Pike &

COVINGTON,

but through so exclusively acri-thespnug The late fall has been cultural it appears to have no hos-benenaal to latesown wheat, which mt railroads. It8 mileage is
will escape the wraterbroodntjTThe XlblrrTaj^r-ftan JTentuciJ's, is
fly and has the best chance to es- steadily growing, and is lightly

Administrator's Notice.

All those Indebted to the estate of
Mary Carlton, deceased, must come
forward and settle at once, and those
having claims against said estate will
present them to the undereigued prov-
en according to law.

B. W. NELSON, Adrn'r., ^
Babbit Hash, Ky.

EMBAIr

MER,
Russell Streets,

KENTUCKY.
INDEPENDENT OF UNDERTAKERS' UNION,

POSTED.

taxed, thus affording transportation
Facilities and a ready market to all

the products of its farm.—C.-J.

Our lands are posted and all kinds of
tresspassing thereon will be prosecuted,
and guns and dogs are especially for-
bidden to come on our premises.

Geo. W. Hill & Co.,
Grocers, Commissidnfc SEED Merchants.

Tffaaf- FERTILIZERS. LIME, CEMENT AND SALT.
Largest and Beat Stoak nf ^_ '-

One of the best and most avail-
able manures is that which our
poultry supplies. First of all, it

costs no ready money and is an
article of value to any farmer who
will utilise it. How to save, mix
and use this manure has been a
study with scores of farmers during
the past few years. In nearly every
farmer's yard are to be seen from
100 to 200 fowls, and often they
have no proper shelter, and the
droppings are lost. Often no thought
is given to gathering the. manure
for fertilizing purposes, and in the

There is some cause why hens
suddenly stop laying, though cer-
tainly not always a lack of food, as
the cessation may happen in a sing-
le day. Neither is it du5 to disease
as the hens may be very healthy.
It is nothing more nor less than a
lack of warmth,' the heat produced
from food being necessary to keep
up the animal heat, leaving noth-
ing toward the production of eggs.
A certain amount of heat is due

the body of the fowl and should
the building not be sufficiently
warm, then that food which should
go toward producing eggs is devoted
toward supplying heat for the body.
One cold night with insufficient

protection for the hens will stop
their laying for fully a week, this
occasioning a loss faf greater in the
end than woulJ have been the cost
of a warm building.
Don't neglect the hens in winter

if you expect to have them lay eggs.
Watch carefully for each sudden
change in the weather and change
the house accordingly. During the
day keep the hens hustling from
daylight till dark and the cold will
have no effect on the egg supply.
Let the morning feea be very

light, only one-third of a full
meal, th«^ .v will not-be d!ll__Ii to
keepthem busy.

"

John Baldon,

William 8ebree,
Charles Bebree,
John Smith,
D E Lawell,
Nattle Carpenter.
Oscar Gaines,
W. T. A Jaa. E. Smittl.
Harve Aylor, Lystra Aylor.
Miss Julie Diusuaore. J. M. Moody
J. H. Walton, Q. W. Anderson
Joseph Stephens,

James Jarrell,
Owen Beemon,

—

Daniel Hewitt,
Charles Flan,
Ben Grant.
Geo W 8andford.
Mary Craven.
Chaa. A. Gaines.

^GROCERIES IN THE CITY.--*
Sola Agent, for tb« Celebrated

RARUS and GEM Brands of FLOUR.
WhenTolhTdty it will pay you to come and tee us

27 & 29 Pike Street, (Phone 4056) 26 & 28 W. Seventh Street.OOVINGrTON. KENTUCKY

Notice is hereby given by each of us
that hunting of all kinds Is positively
forbidden on our lands, and any person
caught tresspassing thereon will be
prosecuted to the extent of the law.
Dogs found on our land will be shot:
John Clore, Abe Clore, Bruce Hen-

ry, Geo. McGlaeeon, Robt. McGlasson,
Henry McGlasson, Elbert Rouse, J. J.
Rucker, Templeton Gaines, Joseph
Graves, Ezekiel Aylor, Jemison Aylor,
Malcus Souther, Wash Watts, A. W.
Corn, Elz.leHarper, William Goodridge,
John Stephens, C. W. Riley. Harrisn
Clore, Luclnda Clore, Absalom Aylor,
M. Jj. Souther, F. L. Gordon, Thos. D.
Goodridge, Charles White.

Dr. J. L. Adams,
DENTIST,

Walton, Kentucky.
Gaa, Vitalized Air, Odontunder for

painless extraction.

•©"Office at Florence every Saturday.
Office at Union every Monday.

Satisfaction - Guaranteed.

Our lands are posted and all tres-
passing thereon is positively forbidden.
All dogs running over our lands unless
owners are with them, will be shot.

T^
Jo

,^
a
«.
8* Ma»°n, N. H. Clements,

David Clements, 8. H. Marshall, Wru.
S. White, T. L. Ute, G. L. Smith, R.F.
Adams, C. B. Mason, B. D. Adams, F.
J. Rue and P. P. Neal, J. H. Mason,
Cynthia Mason.

Oats are a good food for hens, for
spring the owner will pay from $60

1

a change, but they should be boiled

COAL CONSUMPTION PER HEAD.

|

Some Intonating Figures from a London
Source.

The London Financial News makes
interesting calculation of the con-

mmption of coal per head of the lead-

ing coal producing countries, viz.:

"As well as being the biggest pro-

lucer, and much the biggest exporter,
>f coal, England is also the biggest

Iper head consumer. Her consump-
|tion last year waa four tons per head,

igainst 3.83 tons in 1898 and 3.79

Ms in 1883. The United States

jonsumption per head was 2.82 tons

it year, against 2.60 in 1898 and 1.91

tons in 1883. But the actuaL con-
sumption of coal was greatest in the
Tinted States. It amounted last year.

j
193,479,000 tons, against 153,798,-
"> tonsconsumed ia England. Thus

the greater industrial progress of the
Inited States has become apparent.
Totwithstanding the much greater
lcrease in her population, her per
lead consumption

. has grown by .91
ton between 1883 and 1899, while
" igland's has grown by .21 ton only,
lermany'g has grown by .61 ton in
the same period, and stood last year
it 1.70 tons.

From these figures it is apparent
It England is "slowing down," as

>e News expresses it, and has almost
to progress at all; that the

Inited States is progressing the most
ipidly in industrial affairs, with Qer-
iny next. And it may be suggested
passing that England should make

tvl note of what the United
ites does in the way of industrial

rogress during the present year.

—

x. Qpmmercial.

If Yon Would Be Loved.

Be loving and you will never want
r love.—-Chicago Daily News.

to $75 per ton for gauno, while the
poultry manure that goes to waste
on his own farm is almost equally
rich in plant food and even better
than some brands ofeo-called"pure"
gauno. Poultry manure has the
most value when kept in the dry;
its value is largely dependent upon
the kind of food which the fowls
deposit. As a role the poultry ib

given richer food than any other
farm stock. Wheat, rye, corn, also
scraps from the table add to their
fare; hence their droppings must
possess considerable fertilizing val-
ue. We keep the poultry together
in the hennery as much as possible.
The floor is kept dry, being covered
weekly with ashes obtained at a
planning mill at a cost of 15 cents
per bushel. Regular every week it

is removed and stored in a dry place,
shoveled over and enough absorbent
added to keep from heating. It is

astonishing how much accumulates.
If we wish to drill the manure it is
sifted; otherwise it is applied from
the wagon directly. If farmers
who keep poultry and let the man-
ure go to waste would try this plan
they would save enough the first
year in fertilizer bills to build a
poultry house and fence a yard for
their private fertilizer factory.—
Chicago Inter Ocean.—— « » 1

There are counties in Indiana and
Illinois where wheat failure has al-
most ruined the farmers on the
high priced land. Many of these
farmers are going into stock and
some are going into Missouri and
states father west, to get more land
lit order to raise more*corn and
grass to feed more stock. Still many
of the farmers are raising corn to
sell, rather than to raise stock. The
stock raisers are making money and
the corn and wheat raisers are going
from bad to worse. Live stock is
essential to successful farming in
every country.—Dakota Farmer.

before feeding. A neighborof mine
who keeps a good many hens was
favored with a surprise party this
fall, the party being held in a grove,
in the form of a picnic. The visit-

ing friends helped to make their call

pleasant by bringing a nice present.
While the friends stayed, the hens
grew hungry, arid in tfce haste of
the moment, they were given a lib-

eral feed of oats, as it was just after
thrashing. After the visitors had
gone an account of stock was taken
and it was found that there was an
increase in resources to the amount
of a new sewing machine, minus
the value of about 75 hens, the
number found dead. The oats had
so swollen in the crop of the fowls
that the crop was actually broken
open by the pressure.—Rural New
Yorker.

T. ALBERT IIDEBH,

DENTITS.
OPP10E:
BANK BUILDING, ERLANOER.
At BOONE HOUSE, Burling-

ton, every Monday and Tuesday.

INSURE AT HOME
The Farmers' Mutual Fire

INSURANCE COMPANY,
OF BOONS COUNTY,

I now completely organ is«d and recei

ing application* for inauranco.

Its Raiea are .Lower
Than those of any other Company and

gives the farmers of Boone County

HITHERTO UNKNOWN ADVANTAGE
In keeping their property insured.

D. E. OASTLEMAN,
ATTORNEY- AT-;

,

BUB1INGTON, KT.
Will practice in tbe Courts of Boone-
Kenton, Grant and Gallatin. Col-

lection* pushed energetically.

G. G. HUGHES,
ATTORNEY AT LAW..

Burlington, Kt.
WW practice in all the courts. Prompt

attention given to all business
entrusted to me.

P. B. CA80N,
ATTORKEY - AT - TAW.

BURLINGTON, KY,
Practice!, .11 Court., Promptne„ gUMat,td

J. M.LASSINO. N. K. RIDDHI.1^

EVERT FARMER IN THE COUNTY
should take a policy at once.

LASSING & RIDDELL,
ATTORNEYS AT

E.H.

A
FOR SALE,

Good Iform!
About 75 acres on the Verona and

Concord Road, 2* miles Southwest of
Verona, Ky., on turnpike, near School
and Church. Good 2-Story Dwelling of
eight rooms; fair Barn, never failing
Springs; Good Orchard, plenty of tim-
ber, Locust Grove. Good neighbor-
hood. For particulars, apply to

RO. POWERS,
Box 86, Verona, Ky.

Blankbnbeckem, - President
Flor»u»"> Ky.

Edgab Cr<5*,«~., - Vice-President.
Oscar Gaines, Secretary, Burlington.

P. A. Utz, Treasurer, Florence.
Bxbcutitx Board—Legrand Oaines, J.
W. Conner, John Stephens.

J . K. Smith , Assessor, • Burlington , Ky,
W.M. Rooms, Agt. - Walton,Ky.

Fraitftrt & Cneati Railway.

Ask for tickets via this line. Schedule
of trains in effect Oct. 6tb, 1899.

Sweet potatoes give fair profits
when grown under careful super-
yiBion and excellent cultivation.
William Colwell, of Hammandton,
N. J., using the ordinary Nanse-
mond variety, grew many hills of
sweet potatoes this season which
contained from 10 to 12 pounds per
hill. This would be about 800
bushels per acre, should such a
field be uniform in yield. While
the

v
crop showed such excellence

onlv in some of the hills, Vet the
yields show what is possible with
the sweet potato with judicious
cultivation.

Christmas Gifts
WE HAVE THEM

¥<3L¥H5% (Siriieleg for
the grown folks

;

and FMs for the Children,

AND

-A tiffi tas Fir 111.

UNION DRUG STORE
Union, Kentucky.

Administrators Notice.

All persons indebted to the estate of
Chas. Schramm, deceased) must come
forward and settle at once ; those hav-
ing claims1 against said estate must

f

(resent them properly proven to Lass-
ng& Rlddell, attorneys for adminis-
trators. Burlington, Ky.

Chas. Runic,
T. B. Mathews, }Adm' r8.

Administrators Notice.

All those indebted to the estate of
Sam Hind, Jf., deceased, must come
forward and settle at once ; those hav-
ing claims against said estate must pre-
sent them to the undersigned proven
according to law.

W. N. Hend, Adm'r.

TOlSiYBiim^R,
Auctioneer,

BURLINGTON, KY
Will cry Sales, and sell Stock on street

in Burlington on Court «days.
Your Patronage solicited.

Charges Reasonable, *

Last spring there was a great
deal said in the papers about the
wonderful feat performed by the
six-year-old son of Congressman
Allen in going alone to Washing*
ton. Deboe did the same thing
the other day, and we haven't
seen any special anunoncement.

—

Princeton Banner.

The Best
/

Paper
Published in the United States for Democrats

and ALL readers is the ^
TWICE-A-WEEK

COURIER - .TOURISTAL
The equal of many dailies and the superior of

all other semi weeklies or weeklies Issued
Wednesday and Saturday. 104 copies a year, and

u get It for only
;

•

P.M. A.M. A.M. P.M.
4.00 8.S0 Iv Cincinnati ar 10.05 6.00
4.16 7.04 " Ludlow lv 9.66 6.60
4.80 7.18 " Erlanger lv 9.S6 6.27
5.18 8.26 Williamstown «' 8.45 4.25
6.86 8.49 •• Corinth »« 8.26 4.08
6.17 10.28 " Georgetw'n »« 7.40 3.19
6.89 10.50 arStam'gGro'ud 7.18 1.65
7.1011.20" Frankfort •'« 6.50 1.D0

JOB. B.NBWTON, Cr.P.A.,
Frankfort, Ky.

CHAS. L. KELLY,
SALESMAN FOR

F. f. K1SS1BADI & SON,
Man nfactnrer na nd

Dealers in

Granite and Marble

. Monuments.
GRANT P.O., KENTUCKY.

*T^JV-^-t *X wait till the day
X/OIi X you need it,

BUT WHITE TO-DAY.
Any sum from $1,000 to $10,000 at

5 per cent, interest, payable semi-
annually ; on large improved farms
in Boone, Kenton and Grant coun-
ties, 2 to 5 years time, or on pay-
ments if desired. First mortgage
with, a perfect title.

B. C. BEDINGER,
Beaver Lick, Ky.

BUHL1NOTOH, KY.
Prompt Attention Given to Collection*.

S. GAINES,
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

BURLINGTON, KY.
Will practice in alllbe courts an*
OfftS1 att*°tl0» *l™> collections
Offlce-ln residence near post-office.A

w.eTvestT""
Real Estate Agent.
Farms Bought, 8oid~or Exchanged „Money to Loan on Real Estate,

Notes bought, sold A Negotiated.
l*SrT? ?;

,n,,l,,
1
c*tl001 "dressed toW. E. Vbst, Burlington, Ky.

B00NE CO. DEP0SI1 BANK.
(Incorporated iSSo.)

Capital, $80,000
Surplus aud undivided profits, 30,00*

Our facilities enable us to receive on
ravorabletermsaccounts.ofindivJduals'

l and corporations, Collections prompt-
ly remitted for at lowest rates. ^

ERLANGER DEPOSIT BANK.
(INCORPORATED l8oj.)

ERLAW6ER, - -JteMTUCKy
Capital paidin 950.00O
SCKPLUB,

I t ;00>
Careful attention given collections,

and remittances promptly made. De-
posit accounts solicited.

J. C. Clork. k< j # GnnnH'CLOKE & GrREEN.
Attorneys at Law.

Will practice in the TJ. 8. Courts, the
Court of Appeals of Kentucky, and in
the courts of Hamilton county Q., ahd
Boone, Kenton, Campbell and Grant
counties. Cincinnati Offli-e: N. E. Cor.
6th & Vine ; Phone, 202», Covington
Office, 409 Scott 8t.; Phone, 4376.

y°

$1.00 A TEAR.
The Wednesday issue is devoted to News Mat-

ters, the Saturday issue to Home Matters. A
liberal commission to Agents. Sample copies
cheerfully sent free to all who ask for them.
Write to

COURIER-JOURNAL CO.,

Louisville, Ky.

BY A SPECIAL ARRANGEMENT
YOU CAN GET THE

BOONE 00. RECORDER
AND THE

Twice a week-COURIER-JOURNAL
BOTH ONE YEAR FOR

Only $2.00.
This is for cash subscriptions onlv. All sub-

scriptions under this combination offer must tw
sent through the RKCOMDSh office.

Farm for Sale.

100 acres good land, 1 mile south of
Burlington. This land is well fenced,
and outbuildings all in good repair

—

good brick dwelling house, two good
barns—fine orchard. Stock water never
failing. Every foot 'of this land lies

nicely, and a large part of it will grow
tobacco. Terms easy. For further par-
ticulars apply to

s B. B. ALLPHIN,
Burlington, Ky.

FOR SALE.
A nice six, room house with 3 acres

ot fine bottom land, on tbe Ohio river

lnBoone county, Ky., opposite Law-
renceburg, containing 100 selected fruit

trees. The property of Mrs. Capt.
George Terrill.

Also two good farms near Lawrence-
burp, Indian. Warren Tkbbs,

[81oct8t] Lawrenceburg, Ind.

JONH TANEOUS,
Hebron, Boone County, Ky..

CARPENTEB, COUTBACTOR ft.

::::.::BUILDEH.:::::::
Also does Roofing and Tin Work.

Your Work Solicited.

MIAMI" UNIVERSITY SJ&:
tion. Oxford, Ohio, 40 miles north of Cincin-

nati
; 77th year opens September is ; 16 men in

the faculty. Both texet received on equal terms.

TUITION FREE. |aoo covers all necessary ex-

penses
; £160 for board, room1 rent, books, mili-

tary uniform, laboratory and incidental fees for

school year. Excellent gymnasium equipment^
Military drill by U. S. army officer. This school,

supported by the State, in a small town, in a
mild and genial cjimate, having commodious-
buildings and campus of rare beauty, is an Ideal-

place for study and mental and physical training.

DAVID STANTON TAPPAN, D.D., Lt.D.,

President.
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PATENTS
V'T T T T W \

DESIGNS '

TRADE-MARKS
AND COPYRIGHTS

OBTAINED
ADVICE AS TO PATENTABILITY |"flP^
Natice in "Inventive Age" IlK&pi 1

• Book "UowtoobUin Patents" | BlKnb
Charge* modirrate. No fee till patent is nocured.

Letters strictly confidential. Addvess,
' E. 0. SIGGER8. Patent Lawyer. Washington, D. C.

' * * * * « * * * » » - -- -- — - - - -if Ti r
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